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ATABLE
Containing THE TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Passed in the FIRST (and only) Session of the THIRD Parliament

or THE

United Kingdom of Great Britam and Ireland j

47 GEORGE III. SefT. i.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS,

1. A AA to revive ud make peipetinil and to amend an

.t\ A& m^e in the Forty-iecond Year of His ptefenl

Majcftyr for the further Regulation of tlie Trials of con*

tiuveitcd ElrAiont or Reiurai of Members to ferre in Par-

Imment, and for cxpediiing die Proceedings relating

thereto. P4ise t

3.

An A& for raifing the Sum of Ten millions 6Teliuadrcd

tfaoufand Pounds, by Loans or £xcliemier Uills, for the

Service of Great Bri/am for the Year One thoufand eight

hundred aud leven. /biA.

3. Au AA for continuing and granting to His Majefty certain

nutiet upon Mult in Grut Britain, for the Serviw of the

Year One thouland eight hundred and feven. 2

4. An A<it for continuing and granting to His Majefty a

I>uty on Pcnfiuns, Offices, and nrfonal Eftates, in EnglanJ}

and certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuif, in

Grtat Britdtit fur the £^ice of the Year Ooe thoufand

eight liundied and feven. Jliti.

5. An Ad to mdemnify fuch Perlbnt in the United Kln^om
as have omitted to quali^ themfelves for Offices and em-

f
loyments ;

aud for extending the Times limited for thofe

urpofes relpcdivcly, until the Twenty-fifth Day of 2)r*
timber One thoufand eight hundred and ieven, and to permit

fuch Perfons in CniM £n/o>a as have omitted to make and

file Affidavits of the Execution of Indentnm of Clerks to

Attornies ami Solicitors, to make and file the fame on or

before the Hrlt Day oi Michatlmm Team Otic thoufand

eight hundred and feven. JliA,

An Ad to continue, during the prefent War, and until One
Year after the Termination thereof by the Ratification of a
Definitive Treaty of Pence, aa Aii made in die Forty-
fourth Year of His prefent Majcfly, for empowering His
Majefty to accept the Services of fuch Parts of His Militia

Furcei in JrtlaxdM might vuluntarily offer themfelves to he
ernployed in Gnat Britain. Und.

47 6*0. II

L

7. An Ad to declare that certain Provifions ofen Ad of the

lafi Seffion of the bft Parliament, intituled, .<n AS to fermit

the fra lalerehangt of every S'peeiet of Grain beiween Great
Britain and Irela.rd fhall extend to Grain the Produce of
thofe Countries only. 2

8. An Ad to coutinoefor the Term of Seven Tears certaia

Ads of the Parliament of Inland, for preventing the Impor*
tation of Arms Gunpowder, ami Ammunition, and the
making, removing, felling, and keeping of Gunpowder,
Arms and Ammunidon, witltout Licence. 3

9. An Ad for allowing tire Exportation annually of a limiCi4
Quantity ofWolfed Yam to Canada. JbuL

to. An Ad for raifing the Snm of One Miftion by Treafury
Bills for the Service of Ireland for the Year One thoufisnd

dght hundred snd feven. Hid.
It. An Ad to authorize Hb Majeftr, until thcTwenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, to

make Regulations refprding tlie Trade and Commerce to

and from the CaoeoJ Good ffofie. Hid.
t2. An Ad to anoGIh certain Offices in the Cuftomt in

Ireland’, and to abolLffi or regulate certain other Offices

Uierein, Hid.
13. An Ad for inveiling certain CoBJtBtffioner* appoitaed for

the Examination of Accounts and Expenditure relating to

the Office of Barrack Mafter General, with certain Powers
and Authomtes neceftoryfor the ExeminaLion of fudi Ac*
counts and Expenditure. y

14. An Ad to amend feveral Ads, for regubting the Trial of
Coutroverled Eleftions nr Returns of Members to ferre in

ParUamcul, fo far as the fame idate to Ireland. 6
ly. An Acl to continue for the Term <>f S^en Years, certain

Ads for the better Pievcnctmi and Puniflimcnt of Attempt!
to reduce Perfons ferving in His Mnjefty’s Forces by Sea
or Land from their Duty and Allegiance to His Majefty,

or to incite them to Mutiny or Dilbhcdience. 8
a 16. An
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
Jrt. An Aft to unentl fcrcral Afts for tlie S*Ip of Ma-

jell)'’* Quit Reat'i Crown and other Renij, Oiid of certain

Ln.idi’^fttitcd and untUlp»>fi-l ofin Irelsmt. 8
17. An Aft to frcurethe Collection of the Dutin on Anftions

in irtlenil
; and to prevent fraud* therein. 9

18
_

An Ad to gram to Hit M:ije(l) certain Inland Duties of
Ksi-ile aiidTuxes, iii/re/i;ot/,aiiil to allow certaiaDrawhseka
intefpeft llicreof; inlk-uoflonner Duiie»ofExcifc, Taie*,
and Prawtuckt. t4

ly An Aft to provide more eiTpSaally for r^latinp the

Drawback* a.i>d Bounties on the Eiportation ol Sugar front

JrtlurJ', and for allotving Hantation Rupr to be
wareli.iufrd in IrtLatA, umU Uic Twcotv-fifth Day of

Marth One ihoufnnd eight hundred and c'glit. 28
«o. An Aft to fufpciid, until the Full Day of jTf<yr One

thuufand eight hundred and feveii, the I’aytnciit of all

TJrawhock* on Spirits maik or dtllilled id Great Jirelmn or
Jrel.tr.il, and exported from cither Cuuutrv tu the other
rer^iivily.

_
30

a^. An Aft to provide for regulating and fecuriiig the Col-
ledtiun of certain Rate* and Taxt:* in Irehmf, in refpeft of
Dwelling Houfes, Fite Hearth*, Window*, Male Servant*,

Horfits, Ihigs, and Cjn-iagc*. 31
ai. An Aft to allow for Two Year*, from and after the

palUng of thii Aft, an additional Bounty on Double Re-
fined Sugar, and tu extend former ButiiiUca un other
Reilned Sugar to fuch a* lhall be pounded, crallied, or
broken ; and to alluw fur One Year certaiu B.iuntica on
Briti/b Flamatioo Raw Sugar exported. 37

3J. An Aft fur repealing fo miicli of an Aft, made in the

Ninth Year of Her late Mniefly Quetn jlncf, a* velli in

tlic Seuib Sea Company or Corporation, by (lie faid Aft
crefted, the fule and cxclufive Privilege of carrying on
Trade and TraHtc to and from any wlutfuever of

f'ouiL .'mrica, or in the Soall Seat, which now an; or may
at any Time lim-aflcr be iu the PofleCion of His hfajefty,

Hi* Heir* or Suc«lTor*. ai

24 An Aft for allowing, until the Flrll Day of One
thoufand eight hunda-d and eight, the Importation of
certain FiCU from Ntvtfoimdlisnei and the Coall of Labrador,
and for granting a Bounty thereon. Ibid.

H'. An Aft to bBow Turtey Tobacco to be imported it.to

Great Britain, in fuiall Packages. Itid.

26. An Aft fur extending to Cermau Yam the Provillons of

an Aft mode in the laR SvlDon of the lafl rariiament fur

permitting P. tijfian Yam to be imported in Foreign Sliips

on Payment ot the like Duties a* if imported in Britj/b

Shin*. 42
ay. An Aft for granting to lii* Majefty, until Tweive

Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of

Peace, certain additional Doth* of Excifo on Bramiy in

Cirat Bri:.Tta. 43
An Aft fur railing the Sum of Fourteen Million* Two

hundred thaufiiiiiJ Puundi by >' ty of .^nmiiiie*. 44
*9. An Aft fur iurth..r coniinuiiig, uiiiil the Twcniy-llfth

Day uf biarrb One thoiilaiij cignt hunJrcd'aud eight, cer-

tain Buunlk’n and Drawbacks on the Expoit.uion tif Suipir

from Great Criiain I and (or fufpendl.;^ the Countervailing

Duties and Bounties on Sucar when the Duties im^fed by
an A£l uf the lud oclhun of FaiUainent fiioU be fufpended.

Hid.

JO. An Aft to continue, until tlic Twenty-fifth Day of

Mitrei One thoufuid ei^ht hundred ar.il leu, on Aft of the

Forty fourth Year of HU prcfeni ^'aielly, tor pcrn.Ittiiig

the Exportation of Salt from the Ton of in ll.e

Ifland uf AWc Prcvulentr, the Port of A'xano, and the Port

cf Crttiid in tlic BaLatta Ijlar.dt, iu Suijv* b.'longing

to the Tnlubitant* of the United State* of AmMes, and
cuttiing in BsUaft.

3 1 . An Aft tu r-ncnl Part of the Duty on tlie Importattun of

iinmaniifafturv'u Tobacco into Irdu^id IhiA.

32. An Aft fur pnmiliing .Mutiny nud D 'rertlon ; and for the

better Payment of the Arinv and ih.-ir Qiisrten. 4J
3J. An Art for the Urgnlatioc of His .Majelly * Koyal Marina

Force* while on Shore. . 68

34. An Aft fur coutinumg, imiil the Fitll Day ofAueu/l One
thoufiind eight hundred and eight, an Aft of the Forty-fifth

Yearof His pri’fciii Majefty, for allowing, under certain Re-
lliiftiiitu, tlie bringing s hmited Qiumtityof CeaU, Culm, or

Ciudor*,tuX«e<£:'n aiid/f'^frnin^rr, bylnhndNavigation. Ibid.

*5. An Aft to freure tlic Payment of the Duti'"' 1 11 Liccncci

gnmird to Perfoos in Jretaad dealing iu EscUeable Com-
inodnin. JiiJ.

36. An Aft for the .Abolition of the Slave Trade. 73

37. An Aft to continue, uniil tile Twenty-fifth Day of
flfarei One thoufnnd eight hundred and fuurteeu, aud

ameud an Aft. made in the Thirty niulh and I'onictli Year
_r Ti:. *a-!_n_ r.. .1 ..(T ... ,1 „rof His preleni Majcflv, for ilw more cfu.u: J Pu-v

Depredations on the lib

of

llrvpr T/iamei and it* Vicinity t and

amend an Aft made in the Second Year of 1 ’i* unfeut Ma-
jefty, to prevent the cummiiiing of Th h* and rmiida by
Ferlon* navigating Bum-Boats, oiui oilier B> ais, upon the

Rivcr7'iffmrA 77
38. An Aft to amend fcs-eral .'&».'’orTegwInting?nd fecuiing

the CoUtfftion of the Duties on I'awr luade in Ireland i

ami to make pctprtual lo mta’b of an Act made in the

Furty-fifih Year uf Hi*
;
refent MijcH -.

, as relate* to Paper
Hangings pnoted or ftri -d iu /rr/i.W. ro

39. An Aft to vecufy » M:Ili ~ ‘

t Aft mode in the UIl

Srflion ol Parliatrouil, for cual'lnig Hi- Maj'-lly to Csitle

.•muitie* on certain BranLhe. of the Uuval Family. 84
40. An Aft to grant to Hi* Majefty, until the Twenty-ninth

Day of Scpttmber One ihoufand eight hundred iind eight,

a Duly ujiuu Malt made in IrelarJ, and upna Spirits made
urdillilted in Inland, and to allow certain Drawbacks un
the Kxpiirtalioii thereof. Ibid.

41. An Aft to coiuimie, until the Twenty fifth Dav of

March One thuurmid eight hundred and eight, and from

ihr“;u'f oi.tii the End of the then next Suiru.ii of f'-uiiament,

an Aft made in tlie Forty-fbunh Yenr of Hi* prefent Ma-
jefly’* fU'i^, for qppoiinii-g Commifiioners to cntjuirc into

the Feus, Giatuitie.', Pcrquilitet, and Errcliii.irr.ts received

in fercral Publick OIScc* in /rr'enr/ : tu. '.amine into any
Abuf'-s whiih naj cxift in the fame, and into the Mr de of
receiving, ccltcfung, iiTuing, and accounting for Pul.lick

Muncy, ill lulaul. Hid,
4t. .An Aft to continue for Twenty-one Y' ar*. fo much of

ccrUiti Acl> of the Parliament of Irthivd, a* uUt- to the

lil^him'. clcanfing, ami watthing of kkii-t and Town*, for

the l.i;htiiig, cleanfing, and wstcliiiig of which no particijlar

I'ruviiion is mnde by any Aft 0/ > arliaireat. 85
43. An Act t<. declare, that the Provifion of an Aft rende

ill thi- PirliiiBcr.t of Inland in tbjf niirty-lhird Yea* of

King //.’ciy tlie Eighth, relating to Servants V,'a^s, flinll

cxierd tu all Couctics of Cities and Cuuiitk* uf Town* m
Inland.

.
Hid.

44. An .Aft to amend an Aft madeln the laft Selli- n of . ar-

luuncnt, fur regulating and providing for the Relief of the

Poor and the hlaiugeuicnt uf Infirmaries and Hofpitals in

Ireland. Hid,

45. An Aft to continue an Aft made in the ParhaitK-nt of

Ireland, in tlm Thirty Crft Year of the Riign uFHislote
Majefty King George the Second, fi,r the better fopplyiug

the City ofDulRn with Coal*, and for the better Enecurage-

mi'ut uf the Collieries of Ireland, MA
4<S. An
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{Puhlick General,) 47° GEO. III. Seff. i. iii

46. An AA forroiling Uic Sum of One Million Gve hundred

thoutand Founds bj- way of Annuitict, fur the Service of

Inland.
_ _

06

47. AnAA to authorize the Payment of Prize Money nrifing

from Captures mode by Ships of his Majefty in

Conjundion with Bi'ri'yh Ships, to tlic Si'irtan Envoy, for

the Ufe of the Ofliccrs and Men of fuch Ships t and alfo

the ftyment of Money ariCng out of Proceeds of Priies or

Captures made by any other Ships or VefTcU belonging to

Foreign States, in ConjunfUou vrith His MajcHy’s Smps.
liU,

48. An AA to repeal To much ofccrtjna Afis as relates to

the Reflations or Conditions under which Coffee, Cocoa
Nuts, Sugar, and Rice, (not being the Produce of the EaJ!

Iiui'iei), are allowed to be fccoird In Warchuiifes, without

I^Yinent of Duty 1 and to authorize the CoUeAora and

Comptrollers of the CuftoiBS ia His Majedy's Colonies and

Plantations in Jmtrica, and the Wtfi JmTui, to adminider

certain Oaths. Ihtd.

4p. An AA for permitting the Exportation of Fullers Earth,

FiiUing Clay, and Tobacco Pipe City, to any Pbee in Pof*

fellioaofHisMtycftf, By

50. An AA to repeal the femal Duties nnder the Care of

the ComaulCuners for matragiiig tbe Scamp Duties in In-
land, and to grant new and atldiuoual Duties in lieu iherenf;

and to amend tbe Laws relating to the Stamp Duties in

Ireland.
_ .

51. An AA to extend the Providons of an AA maile in the

lad SeCBon of Pajliament, fur abulilhing Fees reedved by

certain Officers and other Perfons employed in the Service

ofthe Cuftomsin the Port of l.onefan, and for regulating the

Attendance of Officers and ochers fo employed, to the Out-
Ports

;
and to appropriate the Fees of certain aholifhcd and

vacant Offices in the CuRorns to the Superaiuiuacion Fund.
xc^

An AA for enn'iling His Majedy to grant the PaUce
called The A7«jV I/ju/e, Tritli the Appurtenances, fituatc in

Crern'O’id Park, in tlic County of AVer, to the Commif-
fioncrs for the Goveromrut af lie Royal Aue.r/ /^t/am.and
fur enabling the fold Coromiifioncra to appoint a Chaplain to

CiSciaie therein. 1 1

2

53. An AA to furpenJ for Ttrelve Months fo much of an
AA of the Second Y*ar ofKing Janet tbe Find, iatituli-d,

dn .'S eoncermn^ T.mae t, Cu‘rie-t, Sisemaieri, end clier

Artificert, oteufyin^ the tuning 'f Lealher, as proliiUrts the

regrating and lugrufCug of Oaken Bark. JLid.

34. An AAfbrinereafingthe Ratesof SuWftencc to be prM
to Innkeepers and otliurs on ciiurtrring Suldii r«. ILtd.

5J. An AA for charging the bum of Twelve brillions, Part
of the Loan of Twelve Millions two hundred tboufand
Pounds, raifed for tlie Service of Great Britain for the Year
Oae thoufand ci^t hundred and feven, upon the Duties iif

Cudoms and Eccife. granted tu His Majrfly during the

Continuance of the prefrnt War, and for certain Periods after

the Raiificaiion of a Definitive Treaty of Peace ; and for

providing a Sinking Fund fur the Redemption ofthe Stiicka

or Funds thereby created. iij

j5 . An AA for the further regulating the OIGce of Trea>
furer of His Majefty's Navy. i 14

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED,

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLAIOiD TO BE lA'IDENCE.

I. A N AA for extending the Term, and altering the Powers

J\ of an AA made in the Foay-lifth Year of Mis pre-

feni Mri'dy. intituled, nAB M rntfi/r Robert Bowyrr, ^
Pall Mall, in iie City of Wellintnder, Ejyuire, ta dijjn/e of

bit CoUeBnn of Painting', Drawing , and Er.g agings, toge-

ther with fe-ertd Copieiof eert.dn Baolu tbenin mentivned, by

vi< j ef Cbante- 1
1

J

5i. An Act to continue and amend Two .A As, paifed in the

Fuuith and Twenty-fifth Years of His prefent Majcily,

f -X repairing and widening fevcral Roads leodiug from the

*Fowii of y.'i 'ford, io tlie County of Devon. Hid.

iii. An AA to continue and amend Two AAs, made in the

Fourth and Twenty-fifth Years of His prcCeiii Majelly, fur

repairing ilie Road from AJhitrne, in tlie County of

over Btipnr Bridge, to the pivlcot Turnpike Road from

SbeJubI and Chejierjield to Derby, at or near a Place called

Optnwoad Gate, and from Belpar Bridge to Ripley, in tlie

County of Derby. Hid.

Iv. An AA f'-r ettending to Sums of greater Amount than

Forty Shillings, the rruvifions of T 1 lec Act<, palTcd in

the Fifth, Sixth, and Tenth Yc.nr: nf Jdis pnfeni MajAly,

for the Recovery of Small Debts wUHiii llic Humlrcdu

of Blaeiieaii, Brenl/y and BectenLim, Ruhtjlry oiherwife

Ruftiy. Jind Li/r/f and' in the County of hVe/, and

of tValiington, in the County of Surrey, and for amending

the bid Aas. Ib'id.

V. An AA to continue and amend Two AAs, palTcd to the

Eighth andTcnth Years of I-IisprcfentMajelly, for amend-
ing the Road from ChrUlobhTri Brulge, in the Aiiough of
Toetfard, in the County ot Su_^i, to tbe North Eall End
of the Town of iseeumarlet, iu tbe County of Combriilgr.

Ti. An AA for repairing and improving the Road from the
fionHan Turnpike Road, near Tard Farm, in the Parifit

of Ujmtirry, in the County of Dewn, to the //oua^rr Turn-
pike Road, near the Village of IJ(.n.at, iu the PariOi of
Jlminfer, in tlie County of-Somerfi- Aid.

srii. An AA to enlarge the l*Tiwerj and extend the JarifiiiAitm

of the ComiBtfCoiKTS of Senert for the Citv and Liberty
of U'.Jhnittder, and Pan of the County of MiJiUeftn. 1 16

viii. AnAA for continmn/ theTerm aud altering and ciilargiug

llnToiveri of an AA pslFcd in the Tldrty-fceoBd Year of
Hi» prefent M.njclly, for repairing and improving the KoaJ
from the Tow« of Cbaptl-en le-Fri/tt, to, or near to, Jinler-

eltagi Bridge, in the County uf Derby, and other RcuJs
therein mentioned, in the fatdCouuiy, and i:i tlieCunoty
Palatine of Cb^ter. tUf,

Ix. An AA for Mlsrjpog tbe Terms au.l Puwen of TviO
Acts, of tlie Sixth aud Twenty-reveiith Years of liis

perLnt Majcfly, bir r.pairing aiui w dinting tlie Rood U<«u
JHu.-Vey Ctraer to Wayali and IVtdarjlkiy, ai.a Iw S.tigli

BrrwL and Oeirr Hill, and fcverxl other iliiads iu the Cocaiy
of Sit^trd, fo far as the fame relate to the Two fitlf

DiRiict* wi Road therein cumprixed. /i,/
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IV The TITLES of the STATUTES,
X. An Aft for ennUing tte Truftf« for ntfcutinj nn Aft,

pifleJ in ihe Furty-Hittli Yfar of Hii pi-tiit Majefty,

uuitukd, j18 for taking Jiysin and rriidLBaglbe nadj

cf lie Pan/h Churtj) of Cliertfey. 'm tit C'juiuy of Surn-y,

and for rrpdinns lie Tonuer lirreef, an.! iaihSnji a Vef.rj

Pt;m mar or adjoining to theftid Church, to nulVafiirtbcf

Sum uf Money fur comptcUiig tlieFurpofcs of the fnid

Aft. ti6
xi. An Aft for coRliiiUinR the Term nntl altcringand cn-

Isrring ihc Power* of Two Aft*i paflVd in the Thirtieih

»;io Ti.Irty-fcvvnih Venn of Hi* jirefeal Maicdy, for

tn:.king and repairiRg ccruin Rucult in the County uf

Fife, xnd for tnahing anil keeping in Repair fereral other

Roads in the faid County. Hi.!.

xii. An Aft for further relating and convertii^ the Statute

Labour in tlie County of Fife, andfurmure cfiegtially mak>
ing and repmring the Highways, Bridget, and Ferries,

within the faid County. Ihid.

xiii. An Aft for reguiating and converting the Statute La-
bour, in the Counties of Rtfs and Cromarty, and tliai

Fait of t)t< County of Nairn which is locally liiuatcd in

the County of Rtfs i and for more effeftuallv making and
repairing the Roads and Bridges whliin tlie &me ;

and fur

making an<l maintaiuing the great Poll Kind from the

Cuniinrs of Invenufijhire to the Confines uf tlic Shire
'

of Sash.-rlsnd. Ihid.

sir. An Aft to alter, amend, and rolarge the Power* of an

Aft, pnifed in the Twenty-iirth Year of blls Ute Majedy,
fur die more eafyaadfpeedy Recovery of .Small Dehts within '

the Town of Birmingham and Hamlet of X>«i/r»a/ thereto

adjoiniog. in the County of ll'arad.i. II7
XV, An Aft for cnlarj^ng the Chur«h-yard belonging to

the ParilH of h'aint Masiin, in ilic Town (>f Birmingham,
ill llie County of If'amoisi, ami for providing nn addi-

lionat Cemclcry or Burial Ground fur the Ufc of the faiil

PariHi. Hid.
xvi. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and
eiibmug the Powera, of Two Afts, p-tlTed in tlie Fifth

and Krtennli Years of His prefent Majcllv, for repauiiig

and widening the Road leading from Porthaelbetiy Ferry to

J/tljhtad, tn the County of jfngltfiy. Hid.
xvii. An Aft for inclullng Land* ui the Pariih of Elfdon, in

the County of Northumlerland. Hid.
An Aft for inelofing Lands in the Parifli of Cerfenjide,

within the hlanur of Ridfdale, in tiic County of Northum-
ierlar.d. /hid.

xix. Alt Aft for incluiing Xjuids in the Parifh of Irfead, in

the County of Norfiik. Hid.
XX. An Aft for inelofing l.ands in theXaberty or TowndiJp
of Beufard, ill the Parifli of Cbeddlelon, in the County of

ShfTerd. Hid.
xai. An Aft for veiling in new Trulleea certsin TruR Ellates

rCDiprixed in the Settlement made on the Marriage of the
Ktghl Honutirable George Fiwaiiki Lord Pmen,wit!iXoui^ii
Barhora XAdv f'ernon his late Wife. Hid.

xxii. An Aft for amending, altering, widening, and keeping
in Repair, the Road from the Town and Port of Sestdevieh,

in the County uf Kent, to the refpeftive Towns of jWar-
gote and RamfgaSe, in the Ifle of Thanet, in the faid Cotmiy t

uid for reducing, for a limited Time, the Tolls and Duties
now payable at Scndnoich Bridge, by virtue of an Aft,
gaffed in the Twenty-eighth Year of His late MaWIly. Hut.

xxiii- An Aft for repealing Two Afts made in the Eighth
and ElevcuLh Years of His prefciit Majelly, for repairing

fevcral Koada leading through theCuunty'uf Stliiri, and
for the better tnaking and repairiag the faid Roads, and
other Roads ui the laid Comity. iliiJ.

3

xxiv. An Aft for repealing Two Afts, mada in the Eourji

and Tweiuy-fifih Yean of Hisprefent M ijefly, for repairii^

and wl-lriiing the Ruad from Dy,ir, in the County of

Dumfries, by or through the Villages of Langholm and
Jlatviri, to Ilaremefs, in the County of Roxiureh, and for

the belter making, repairing, and keeping in Repair the

faid Ruad. 117
XXV An Aft fur making and maintaining n Road from Fexley

JIulch, in tlw PariOi uf Creydon, into tlic Town of ReisaSe,

in the Cuuntr of Sairsy. Hid.
xx«. An Aft for continuing llie Term, and altering and

cnlargiog the Powers, of T*-o Acts, pafTed ia the Fifth and

'IVenlT-fiatli Years uf Hi* prcfeiit MBjcIlT, for repairing

tlie Rv»d* {rom the Little Bridge over the End of the

Drain next IFJleach River, lying between f’s/rrh FieLis

and the Bell Inn in H'i/ietich, and the Ifle uf Eh, to the

Si^n of tlw Bear in lllulfottn, in tlie County of Norfoll,

and fcvcral other Road* in the faid Afts mentioned. Hid.
xxvii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and

cidargtng llie Powers, of Two Acts, nalTed in the Fifth

aiidlVenty^ixth YearsofHisprcfcni hlajelly, for repairing

frveral Roads leading from the Town of MlneheaJ, and

from Dunf/er and U’^e/ttl, in the County uf Som/rfet, and
ibr improving certain other Reads therein deferibea, in the
faiilCouniy. 118

xxriii. An Aft for granting to the Chapel lately rebuilt

ill the Royal Hofpital of BriJe-aitH, all the Rights and
Piivilrgei U-tiingiug to the former Chapel of the laid Haf-
phat, lately taken down. Hid.

XXI*. All Aft to amend and render more effecloal Thrrc Ails,
made in the Eirvenili, Fifti-ciith, and Thirty-reventh Veui*
of His prefmi M.ijcily, for the Regulation and Improve-
ment of tile Fllheru:* of the River Truest/. Ifp

XXX. An Aft to enable 77/ G obe Infarante Company to fue iu

theNamrof their TicJi'urcr, and to inrol Anmiide*. 124
XXXI. All Aft to coahle lit jithion Fre and Life Infurun t

Company to fue ia the Nome of their Secretary, and to
iiiroft .Annuities. Hid.

xxxii. An Aft to enable Th: London Life A^oelotion to fue in

the Name of their Preddeiit, and to enroil Anmiilies. 125
xxxiti. An Aft to enable Ti^/ PeRciin Lift lafarance Company

to file in tile Name of tbeir Secretary, and to inruU Anmii-
li«* Ihid.

xxziv. An Aft to enable The Provident luflitutian to fiie iu

the Name of their managing DireClor, and to inroU An-
nuities. /y,,/.

XXXV, An Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small
Debts within the Town and ton of Stmdv/ich, and the Vills

of Ranfgait and Sarr, and tlie Parilhes of APinJIer, Saint
Lavsmet, Stonnr, Monitoa, and Saint Nicholas, in the Ifle

oiTlasnit ! IPalmer, ad/b next Sandnvieb, Et^ry, Wingbam,
Staple, Oooditrffont next Bingham, Cbiikndcti, Notmlagtor,
IVoodn^ioroun otherwife tPiufiorovt, Eyiioms, fPordo\hcr-
wife Irsrib, Eimfiont, Pre/hn next fVingbam, Ictkam, /Fid.
btmbreux, I'/aldtrJbare, Barfrefion, Sbe^et-dfvMll
Sihbertfa/a-jld. IFynerfwould, Burham, Patrinboum, B'fbop.
bourn, Beakjhoum, Lillldioarn, .'todmarjb, and S'loitraoutb,

in the County of Kent. Ibid.

xxxvi. An Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small
Debts within the Parilhes of Nakt Own, Raviley Rtgu,
Hartnunu, IFefl Bromwich, Tipton, and the Manor of
Bradley, in the Counties of IVorceJler, Sakp, and Stafford.

Hid.
xxxvii. An Aft to alter and enlarge the Powers of an Aft,

pafled in the Fifteenth Year of His prefent Majefly, for the
more eitfy and fpeedy Recovery of .SmaD Debts within the

Hundred of Ethe, in the County of Lincoln, and for ex-

tending
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{Local& Perfona!,) 47° GEO. III. Seff. i.

tcndiii}; tlie Jurifdiftion of tbc Court canfHlUted the faid

,

ASi to the PariliM of Surfi^t and (njktrtm, tu the Hiuidrcd

of Kirlan, tn die faid County* i 15
xxxTiii An Adi for altering* and enlarging fo nutcli of the

Power* of fcvml Afts, made in the Second, Tjiird, Fourth,

Fifth, Kicruntb, Fourteenth, and Thirtieth Tear* of Hia
pnfeiu h&jedy, for p8%-iiig, clennGng, lighting, and watch-
ing the Street* and other Piaeea wiUiin tite City and
l.ilwrty of Wt^od^tr and Parts adjacent, as relate to the

Pariihes of SMKt Gilct in tb* JHildt and Saint Gnrgt Bleemf-
iurj, in the County of Uliddlejis, and to certain Phee* called

Halbnni abtw the Bare, and MiJrl-'e Jiew, in Hetbarr., in

the faid (^nntr, and for the better Kegidatiun of the
biightly Watch of the faid Pariihes. lh\A.

xsxix. An Acd for inclofiug and dniuing certain Lands in

the Parilh of Manham, in the County of NorfiH. Ibid.

V

xl. An Aft for enabling certain Perfon* tberdn ramed to
nnj into Ercention a Pariitiou lately made under a Decree
of His Majefty't High Conn of Chancery, of the Moffer
Eflate, ip iheCourtyof and die County of the City
of 7«ri, on the ftirf of the Reverend Rifhard Gtr, Reiert
Whyte Efquire, and 'thanaj Metcrdft Efquire. lay

all. All Aft for inelormgLsnJa in theTownlhi^of Cr^y, in

die Parifhc* of FndingLam Frinhereugb, in the County
of Liacetn. 126

xlii. An Aft for ioclofing Lands in the Parilh of Mere, in the
County of IFillt. Ibid.

xliii. An Aft for incloGng and dminti^ Lands within die
Pariflics of R^^ wiih Bt^euUi and Sctlet next the Sto, in

the County ofJVeiyi/i. JbiJ,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

NOT PRINTED.

J. A N Aft fornaturflising Telnhto Montuni.
i\. 3. An Aft fornbturalixing Jean Jaqttti Sebeneb.

j. An Aft to rriieve Franch Lord J}eDanJliuivil!e from certain

pifabilities and Penalriet, in conreiiu iice of his having fat

in the Hoiife of Peer* during a Debate therein, wiihout
brine duly qualified by taking tlie Uaibt and making the
Decliratiun preferiUeo by Law, and fubferibing the farue

refpefttrclT.

4. An Aft for ineloGngacci^nTraft of Commonable l^nd,
in the Parifii of Ca^ngtoa, in the County of Snmer/ei.

An Aft for mcloimg Lands in the Parilh of DeemiMUherUy,
in the County of Ghuerfirr.

Jar mobing CompiafalxeafarTytbet.'\
6. An Aft for natundixing /time Jjttl/erataJ.

7. An Aft for naturalizing John Farulen Kirebhvee.
8. An Aft for naturalizing Frederick Duerr,
9. An Aft for naturalizing Lctoh F^ing.
10. An Aft for naturalizing David Coafiantiae Zaehariai.

1 X. An Aft for natuializiim John Jamn Ovetb.'ei.

la. An Aft fur inclufing Lands in the Townihip of ./fihr, in
die Worth Riding of the County of 7'orb.

13. An Aft for incloGng the Commons and Waile Lands in

the Parifii of Middle, in the County of Satei.

14. An Aft for naturalizing /Indrevt Amafric and Fraucie
AmalrUzn Infant.

15. An Aft forinclofmg Lands in the Parilh of Mrmbiiry, in

the County of Deven.
16. AnAft for incloling Lands in the Parilh of Sltdiaia, in

the County of JVor/aii.

17. An Aft for inclafing Lands in the Parilh of Halifax, in

the Well Riding of the County of Torb.
\Aadfar making Cemfenf/Umfor f^uarialTythu ]

18. An Aft for mdofing Lands in the Parilh of AngenW, in

the County of Souilutmpian.

19. An Aft for inclofiDg Lands in Oaadlt, and in the Hamkc
of AJhten, in die Parilh of Oniudle, in the County ofMertb-
aiB.Waa. \Andfir making CampenJalimfrTylhti.'^

30 . An Aft for inriufing Lwds in lu Panlh ol Hepenanjel, in

the County of Hereftrd.

31 . An Aft for mcloimg Lands in the Parifii of W^ Bag-
bercttgb, in the Ccuuty of Semer/el.

33. An Aft for incloGug /r^eossi^ Crnnmon, in the Parilh of

ilfuc^ Wenloei, in the County of Salop.

33. An Aft fur indofing Lamia in the Pari/he* of Jhhejler,

Slebe-uader-IIarabdrn, JinlioiiilJ, AJUngtcn, and Lymingtan,

in die Connty of Samer/ei.

24. An Aft for indafine I-ands in die Parilh of Satbeuell, ia

the County of Somerfet.

35. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parifii of CorftMaOen,
in the County of Derfa.

An Aft for indofing Lands in the Manor and Parifii of

SaifarJ, iu die County of BedferJ.

\ylndfor moling Compenfatianfor Tytbeil\

37. An Aft for indofing Lands iu the Manor and Parifii of

Frifevell, in the County of Oxford.

[Andfor mniinj- Compeifasimfor TV/iar.]

38. An Aft for inctoCing Lands m tlie Hamlet orChapclry of
Queenhill, in the Parifii of Ripple, in the County of IVore^er,

\
Andfor Bialing Compmfationfor 2ytbee.'\

29. An Aft for naturalizing Franeii IVUliam Fagell.

30. Au Aft for indofing Lands in the Parilh of Nesapori

Pagnell, in the County of BoeDngbam.

[Andfor Bulking CompcnfationforTylhei.\
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ATABLE
Contsmiing THE TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Passed in the FIRST Session of the FOURTH Parliament

0? THB

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland ;

47 GEORGE III. Self. 2.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

*• A N AA to continue until the Fifth Day of JoU One
tliouland ciKht hundretl and ei^ht. rcfcral Acts for

K^tinfr entain Rates and Duties* aod for allowing ci-rtdii

Drawbacks and fiouniiet on Goods, Wares, andMercban-
dize, imported into and caponed front /r/£iBi/ 127

s. An AA to reme and continue, until (he Expiration ofSix

Weeks after the Commencement of the next SeSon of

rarliamrnt, Three AAs panedhi tlie Thirty-ferciithj Forty
fifth, and Funy>r>xtU Years of His Majefty’s Reign, for

carrying into Execution the Treaty of Amity, Commerce,
and Nasigation, between Hit Majeftyand the United Rtntet

of Am.rietii and for empowering His Majelly to fufpend,

beforr theTirft Day of Marth One thoufand eight hundred

and eight, the Prorifiocia of the fnid Acta, furfucb Period

as His Mujeily may deem eypedlmt. IbU.

3. All Afl to indemnify Perlons who have adrift or tClcd

under an Older of Council for making Kegulatfoni with

refp*A to ti.e Navigation and Commerce between Hit
Majefly’s Subject and the Subjedt of the United States

of ^mtriea. ILul.

4. An Acf to cnalile Hit Maj'fty to grant a certaia Annuity
to Mii«>r CJenctnl Sir "fehn Stuari, Knight of the mofl Hu-
BOUrable Order of the wlh, in ConCderatiun of tlie cmiuent

Services which he lot reudered to Hithlajeliy and the

Publick. i tS

3. An AA for empowering the CommifTton-rs of Kilmain-

bjm Hofiiiul to make Rules and Rcgnlatiunt forllie Pay*
mentufFcnlions to Soldieii on the EllaUilhinent of that

Uorpital. Hid.

6. An Afl for ruiCng the Sura of Tlirce millions by Loans
or Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Grt.tt Britavt for tbc

Year One thmifand eight hundred and fevrn. lap

7. An Atl for raifin^ the Sum of One miilion Gve hundred

Uumfaud Founds, oy Loans or Exchequer CUls, for the

Pruned image digiiiscd by die University

Service of Gritu Brliain for the Year One thoufand eight
hundred audfeven. 1x9

8. An AA concerning Common Recoveries fuScred in Copy*
hold or Cuftomaiy Court' by Attorney. . liiJ.

9. An AA for granting to His MaJcRy a Sam of Money to
be railed by l^teries. 130

to. An AA for encouiaging the Export of Salted Beef and
Pork from /rr/jerf. 14!

1 1. An AA to provide for the Recovery of Penalties under
crruin AAs, made in the Fortv-fraeiitn Year of Hk ore*
fent Majelly, fur fccuriniv the Ruci and Duties in frtlanJ

in refpeA of Dwelling Huufes, Fire Hearths, Windows,
Male Senants, Horfes, Dog;s, and Carriaws : and on
Licences to Perfunn dealing in Excifeablc Commodities 1

and on Paper and Paper Hangings ; and to alter the Con*
ditiuQ of certain Bonds to Ik given by Brewers in

Irt^tinJ 143
ij. An AA to make further Rcgulatio-s with refpcA to

Licences hr the Sale of Spirituous and other liquors by
Retail in frelanil I43

tj. An AA to funprefs tnfurreAions, and prevent the Dlf-

turbance of the I'ublic Peace in Irthnd. .47
14. An AA to repeal certain Duiietof EsaTc,and olf'i certain

Stamp Duties in Ireland, and to grant ccriain new Stamp
Duties b lieutheTeafs and to amend the Laws relating to

the Stamp Duties in I tlan.l. 133
15. An Adt to provide fur the regulating and fecuring tlie

CoUeAion of the Duty on Gold and Silver Plate, wrought
or monuliiAunnl in frel/ntJ. 157

X6 An AA to grant to His Majefty, until the 3th Day uf
Jntj One thoufand eight hundred and eight, cenab Diities

on the ImportauoR, and to allow Drawbacks on the Ex-
portation of certab Goods, Wares, and Merchandize into

and from /rr/u«</. t 6i

17. Aa
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17. An Afl to amend an A& raade in tlic Fortr-fixih Year

of Hi* frefent Majtlly, for the rcgu’aiinij and fecuriii^ the

Colleetran oftlieUutict on Spirita dillil ed ji I’tlami 169

18. An Ad 10 provide for liie Dtcrrale ai<d Sufpen(ioi<,

in rcrtntn Cafes, of I'art cf t)ie Couniervniiing Lutka on

BrUyi RrQned Sn.^ar imiiorted into Inland. 17J
19. An Aft to continne,until tlieP\Ycniy-nintliDnjof^rj!/f*ifr

One thoufand eiL'ht hiindmi and ciglii, and to ameudTwo
Afti, made in llie Tvl'ament of Jnlaad, to regulate ibe,

Trade of Rcftifying SalHir. He'd

10. An Aft to enaU'- Hia Majeftf to appoint tbe CbanccUiT

of tbe Exclict[uer, for tiw ’I’linc bci« in Jiilmtd, O.^r of ibe

Commi{Goaer» for ctccutinp tlic OfGce of Lord Trca-

ianrtn Eiigluied, witbout Salary.
_

I77

at . An Aft to continue, until tiie Turniy-nintli Day of

irfiicmbtr One iliatifand tiiindrcd urd leveirtecn. an

Act, paiTed ui Jrriaud m llie Thiiieenih ami Fourteenth

Yeara of Hia prefent MajcAv, rclnectuig certain Aunuitiei.

lyH

ai. An Act to continue, until the Tweiiiy-mniU Day of

SefileaUr One thuuiard eight bundled and feventeen, an

Act, paiTed in Jrthtnd m liic Tliiny-Cxtli Year of Hi.; jre-

fciic Majclly, fur li:e Improvcinent and Exteufiun ofthe
F»nierii > on the C-'alU of frriar.d Hid.

aj. A.n Act to amend an Act puffed in the Forty-tbirdYear

ol Hii piefent Maj y, for /ranting to Hia ^lajcfty liic

Sun of Fifty thouiaud PouDd* fur Uoilding Glebe Houfea
in Ireland. Jhid.

24. An Act to explain and amrnd an Act, pafTrd in the

Thiiy-niiitli ai-d 'iieth Year of His ptvicni Majetly,

1
conrrminij the D'ljKifiUon of certaiu I'-cal and Pcrfoiul

Pinpmy oi HU Mup fly, Hi. Heirtrndttuceenbrs, and alfo

of Uic K'a! and Pcrlunat Piu| ertv of Her Mujefly, and of

the Queen Confort for the Tune ^iug. 1 79
*5- All Act for the more coiiv. nicot Payroent of Half Pay

and I’cnfioni. and otiter Aiiovriiiici.'a tu Ofiici.*rs ai;d

^^'idow4 of 0{&cera,aiid to Perfout upon the CvuipafTionate

Lift. it>o

aC. An Art for defrsving, until the Twenty-fifth fay of

Marth One thoufanti eight hundred and eight, the Charge
of the Fay and Cloihiog of the Militra of Inland \ tor

holding C ourts Maitial on Serp art Majun, Seiieanta, Cor-

TCnla. and Drummvre, fc OSei.cv^ ctiiiimitteu during the

Time fuch Militi.. fball not be emlA.du.d ; and iVr n.akiiig

Allotvaiiccr in certain Caica to Subolteru OSlccra of t]>c laid

hlililia during Peace. 8

1

a". Ah Act to authorixe liis Majifly to permit the Importa-

ttoa of Naval Sturrt fri<m any I'lace in Sliipa Lcinng.ng to

States at Amity tvitlt liii Majrfty, aud ua;ig.>led in any

Man.ier whatever. Hid.

28. An .\ct to eiiulile the Lords CommifEunert of Hli Ma-
jefty'i Treafury to iffue Exchequer Billa. on the Crrdit of

f'idk Aids cr Supplies as have Iiecii or fuall he granted by
Parliamci.C for the Service of (..ruit Brilaia, fur the Year
Ore thimianil eight hnndnid aiidfeven. ihx

19. An Art for &'rayiug tlieCliaigc of the Pay and Cloath.

icg of ilie Militia m Girat Britain for the War One liiou-

fond eight hnodredaiiil fcveii. Hid
je. An Art to amend Icveral Lawaof E cifciu Gnat Uni.dit

Tclsting to the Diiliei on Salt, Su^, Pai-cr, ColEe. Cocoa
Nuts, Sjiirit), and Glafs, and for rclluriiig Seizures in

certki.i Cura. Hid.

31. An Aft to revive and continue, until the Twenty-fifth

Day of Manh Une thoufand eigb: hundred and right, and

amend fo much o! an Art. maiTc <n the Thiitr math and
Fortieth Yean of HU prefent Mnjdly, as grants certain

AlWwauccs tu Aujutauis auU Svrjeaut- Majors ofthe Militia

vil

of England, di&mbodied tinder an Act of the fame SclSon
of Parliament. ihS

3* An Act for making Allomaiices in certain Cafes to Sub*
altcn> OfScers of the Militia in Gnat liiiiain, while dif>

errbodied. Had.

33. An Aft to continue until the Firft Day of Jtr.t One
thoufand eight hundred ^d eight, nit Act of tlic Forty-
fifth Year rt Hit prefent' Maleftyj for appolniio.-. Cura-
miiSoiicia to raquirc totn the Public ExtKnditure, and the

‘ Condiift of the 1‘ublicBulUicri in the military D. - artnenia
tlicrein mentioned. 189

34. An Aft to make the t''ort of Ae^ydan, is tin fftand of
Carafoa. a fre.* Port. Hid.

35. An Act loindemnify fuch Perfons in the United Kingdom
ashave omitted to qualify themfclves for Oftkesacd Emplor-
roent* 5 and for extending the Tiraet limited fur thofe

Purpofes r»fpcfiivejy,iicti! tlie Twentr-fift.' I'ly of JHaici
One ihunfund eight hundred and eight, and to pr. inti fuch
Perfontiu Grrat Brit,.i* as have omitted to mahe and file

AfljdaviCsof the Execution of Indsnt<in-j of Clorks tu At*
tomictrnd .olicitara, to make and file the fame on or before

the Firfl Day of Hilary Tend One lliuufaaJ eight hundred
and eight. Had.

36. An Aft to enable the TruRees of the Britifh Mn/tim tO'

cxchanj;-. fell, or dirpofe of fuch Parts of theColkftiuni,

and under fuch Rcftriftiant at are therein fyiecified. Hid.

37. An Aft III revive and coiitimic, until the Twenty-fifth

Day of ATonb One tlioufaiid eight hnudred and eight, ab
Aft of the Forty-fixih Year of Hi* prefciit MaicUy, fur

altering aud amenrang fevera] Laws relating to the Duties of
Excife upunMalt. Hid.

3S. An A^i for permitting, nntil the Twenty-fifth Day of
Martb One UioufanJ eight hundred and nine, and trom
ticoec CO the End of the then next Seflion of Parlmmciit,

the Importation of certain enumerated Articles into the
ColcHiies on the Continent of A’er/A a/arrha, front

the United Stairs of Amtrira, and the Expe^stion of other

enumvraied Articles &om the fame Coloulei, to tlic faid

States. 190
39. All Aft for more cffeftuiny charging PuLBck Accouimiuu

with Ibtereft upon Balances
j
and for oilier Purpufes rclacinr

to the pifllng of Publlck Accounts. liiS.

42. .\ii Aft to alter the PrafticcofCniirls of Equity, in Suits

in n hicb Membui of Pariiaroent are Defendants. 192
41. An Aft toei.ablr \y>e H laJ'ia Cainpany to raife Muncy

upon Bond inftvad uf ini ir.ifing their Capital Stock. JtiX

4 a An Aft tn cnminiir tmtil the FirlL D»y of Junr O.ne tliou-

faiid right huodrv'd and ten, and from thmee to tlie End of
the ihfiiBrii of PnrlinmcBl, and amend an Ac^ o£
ihe Foriv ferul'd Year of Hi* prefent Msjetty, for more
cfTeftual Aun I'.iiltalinn of the Office of x Jo'flice of ti.e

Peace in fudi Pans of the Counties of Mid,\ltftit and arrey

at lie in anu tirar the Metropolis ; and lor tlie mute dieftusu

Prcvenlicu of Fclonlct. I93

43. An Aft tn Vi vivc and continue, until the End of the next
Sclllon of Parliametil, an Aft of the Foity-t.rih Vrar of
His prefent Majcfty, for fiifpending Proccediiip in Aftioiia

and other Procecdingsrvlating to the Woollen Manu&fturr..

Had.

44. An Aft for transferring to His Majefty, certain roiTcflicns

and lU{(h:s vdlid in the Urrra Ltune Company, and for

flioTteiimg the Dorntioii of the faid Company, and for pre-
venting any dealing nr trafficking in the hoyiagor feluitgcf

Slaves within ilw Colony of P-itrra l.e:nt. Hid.

4j. An Aft to enable Hit Majcfty to grant to Her Majefty
the Qiiecn a capital MelTuage, called Hregui'n, and dive,y

Lauds and He.rJi’.amcnU ui the PaiiiliLi of Heat lyiadj'ar

7 (U.1I
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
and OU in tLe Cooct^ of Berit, and a l^cc« of I

X>and in Wjrttl'lliiirj, in llic Lcunty of Bueh, for a Term
of Ninrty-niiif Vcar»j if Her Majelly ond ibe PrincefTct,

Her Five yoouCTr Daughter*, or any of them, flianfolong

live, for and inlieu of Her Majefty’s prefent Tens* ami In-

tervll therein t and alfo to make Kxchinge*. 1^4
4<$. An Ad to ren^ certain I’ravifion* of an Ad, paJTed in

tlie Fony-iixth Year of Hr» pic&ul b^jcAy, for inquiring

into the State of Wwtdjtr Fert&, in the County of B4rh,
and forafoertaining the Soumlariet of the faid Forefl, and
of the Land* of ibc Crown witbin the &me ; and to amend
the faid Ad. 195

47. An Ad to grant certain Ditiie* on Callicoei, MuHint
Cotton, Yam, and Cotton Twill, of the Manu&durc of
Great Britain or Inland refpedivcly, on their Importation

into either Country from the other, according to the Regu-
lations contained iu the Ad* for the Union cm Crtta Britain

and Inland. Jhid.

4&. An Ad to continue until the Twenty-ninth Day of
Umber One thoufand eight hundred and eight, fertral Ad*
for the better Colkflion and Security of the Revenue* of
Cutlomi and Esciie in Ireland, and for preventing Fraud*
therein. igy

49. An Ad {or allowing a Drawback c)n certain Linen* ex-

ported from Great Britain to the IVefi ItuSee. Ibid.

50. AnAd to amend nn Ad, made in the Parliament of /rrjb/i//

in live FifthYcar of Hi»j)refcntMajefty'i Reign, forereding
andcllabUlhmgPublicInnrmaii(r*orHofpitaliiiu 7rr&n./. Ibid.

51. Ao Ad to revive and continue, until the Twenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, an
Ad of the Thirty-ninth Year cjf His prefeni Majefly for the
more effcdual EiiCDiicagemcnt of the Britj/h Fillinie*. 19S

5a. An Ad to repeal fo much of an Ad otthelall Si Ilinn of
Parliament, a* rule* to the Payment of Duty on Ca(Tee and
Cocoa Nut) when exported from the Warehuufe in whiJv
the fame (hall have bnn fecured tytj

53. An Ad to enable Hn Majcd}'** Poftmalter Gene'al to

^cn and reinm Letter* direded to Hamburgh or other
I^ce* Abrmid, and which have been or (hall have been re-

turned or not font. . lUd.

54. An Ad to prevent improper Perron* from having Arm*
\a Ireland. aoi

ji(. An Ad for allowingacertain Proportion of the Militia in

Inland, valuntardy to eoldl into Hi* Majefly'* Regular
Forces. 103

yd. An Ad for increaCng the h£litia of Ireland, under certain

Limitation* and Reflridion*. 304
37. An Ad for allowing a certiun Proportion of the Militia in

Great Britain voluDiartly to colill into Hi* Majeily’s Re-
gular Force*. 207

56. An Ad for encouraging the Exportation of Salt from
IrehtaJ. 208

59. An Ad to amend an Ad of the Forty-liath Year of Hi*
Majefly, for the better Regulotion of the Oilice of Receiver
Coocral oflltc Poll Offlee m Enj^Aind. Ibid.

60. An Ad to give further Time for purchaCng the Legal
Quay* and Wandioufe*, in the Port of Lendoa. 209

<61. An Adtorepcalcertaiii Dutieion Foreign Good*, Ware*,
and Merchaudite exported from Great Britain to Ireland.

Ibid.

^1. An Ad to fufpend, until the Firft Day of One thou-
(and eighthnnJim and eight, the Payment of allDrawbacki

1 Spirit* made or diflilled in Great Britain or Ireland, and
iported from elthcrCoiiiitry to the other refpedivvly. 309

63. An .Yd for repealing the Duiic* and Drawback payable

on Silks, and fur granting other Duties and another Draw-
back in lieu thereof. Ibid.

6+. An Ad to allow the Bounty now payable on Bntijh Cal-

licoct and Cnttoiiactported to C'dr^tar to be paid on the

fame Articles when exported to Malta. 3 1 o
fij. An Aft to exempt Sale* of IVeJJ India Produce, by the

fPpS Inilia Dock Cumpany, for ruymenl of Dulk« and
Charge*, from the Audion Duty.

_
lUd,

66 . An Ad to make more efleduld Provilion for the'Prevcii-

tion of Smuggling. ait

6~. An Ad to permit, until the End of the next Seflioii of
Pariiament, tnc Importation of Smedi/h Herrings into Great

Hrilain. axo
68. An Ad for the better Government ofthe Settlement* of

Fen Saint Gterge and Hembaj ; for the Regulation of Pub-
hek Banks ; niid fur amending fo much of an Ad, palTcd in

the Tliirty-third Year of Hi* prcfimi Majefly, as reutes to

the Period* at wlticli the Civil Servant* of the E<^ India
Company may be employed in their Serricc .Ybroan. aat

69. An Ad fur dtfeharging from the Claim* of tiie Crown
certain Real and PerfonaTERate* belonging to General De
Lan-rj, late Barrack Mailer General, ara vefled in Truflee*

for Sde. sat

70. An Ad for maintaining and preferving a Militarv Camu
ami Road, made from t^:rn;r^\a the County of keat, to

etj^End in the Coluity of S^ex, and (or regulating (he

takhig of Rate* and Tull* thereou. Ibid.

71. An Aft fur the fpeedily cumpleting the Militia of Great
Brhidn, and increaflng the fame, under certain Uioitxiiun*

and Reflridion*. asj

73.

Ad Aft for railing the Sum of Five hundred thoufand

I’uuudv by Trvafury Bill* for the Service of lieleuid fur (be

Year One ihoufani eight hundred and feven. 355
73. An Ad for enabling Hi* Majufly 10 raife the Sum of Four

millirmt R\c hundred tiiuulaud Pound*, Lr llie Service of
Great Brjoin. ^ Ibnl.

74. An Aft for more cfFeftually fecuring the Payment of ilie

Debt* of Traders. Ibid.

75. An Aft for fufpending the Opereiinn of an Aft of the

Thiny-fixth Year of His prefent Majeftv, for the further

Support and Maliitenaoee of Curates witoin the Church of
En^nd, and for other Purpofe* in the faid Ad mentioned,

fo tar a* relate* to the Avuidance of Benefices the In-
cumbents thereofhaving nccqited augmented Curaiue*. X36

76. An Act for granting to Hi* Mijcily a certain Sum of
Money out of the Coiifolidated Fund of Great £rrru(e,and

for applying certain Monica therein mentioned for the Ser-

vice (M the Year One thoufand eight hundred and feven,

and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in this

Seflion of Parliament. 237
77. An Act for confirming Article* of Agreement for an Ex-

change of Land* between His Majefly and David Jebb

Efquire, io die Parilh of Bgbam in the Coumy of Sumy,
341

78. An Aft for vefting the capital Mc(Tuage, with tlie Ap-
purtenmice*, fituate in HGHiam btreet, in tlie City ofDuWin,
now or latcdy inhabned by the Ri^ht Honourable Lord
Pewr/emn, in Hi* M'lVeflv, Hit Hein and SnecdTorSiand

for applying tlic turclilfe Money in Manner therein men*
lion^ Ibid.
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{Locals Perfonal,) 47* GEO. III. Sefi'.a. IX

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED.

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

L AN Ai3 for the more fpeedy aod ea^ R ecoTery of Small

DebU in the Borough and Parifh of B^en, and ihe

Haadreda of Siirkbtet and Kirifn (except the Parilhc* of
Gojhtrion w^SurHttl'\ lo the Coantr of Linnlit. 24*

ii. AnAa for cnriftniclinga Pier and Harbour at or near the
Town of Feli^ane, in the County of Knu. Ibid.

ill. An A€t for etilarging ilie Power* of an A€t» of the
Thirty-ninth Year of Hit prefent Malefty. for amendtntj
Two Afts, of the Twenty-CTghth and TlHTty-cighth Yen™
of Hit prefent Majefly, for enlarging and improving the
Harbour of Ltitb, for making certain new Street* and
Road*, aod widening other* adjacent to and comtedted with
the fiid Harbour. /hid.

iv. Ai\ Aft for erefting a County Hall, and other OfScct, for

the Conaty of Perth. Ibid.

V. An Aft to enable the London Dock Company to purchafe
certain Water Work* in the Parilhw of Stratford, fVtfIkan,

Boev, Bnmlty, Mile End, and >tefmey, and other F^ihes
adjacent

;
and to amend the feveral Aft* for making Wet

Docks and other Works for tbe Accommodation oF Ship-
ping, Commerce, and Revenue, witliin the i‘ort of London.

vi. An Aft for amending and enlarging the Powers of an
pafled in the '1‘wenty-eighth Year of Hit prefent Maielly.
for (aking down and Tebuilding the Gaol of the Caille of
Cbtjier, the ProthotKrtary’s Office, the Exchequer Record
Rooms, and odier OfSces and Buildings adjoining or near to

the faid Gaol. Ibid.

vii. An Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small
Debt* within the Panflics of Saint John the Dapt'^, Saini

Peter the jlp^U, and Birehingtnn, and the PiS of Wood, in

the Ife of 'rhanet, and County of Kent. Ibid.

'rhi. An Aft to amend and enlarge the Powers of an A£l,
palTed in tbe Ninth Year of His prefent Majcfly, for tbe bet-
ter paving, deaniing, lighting, andwatchtug the Streetaand
Lanes in the Pariffi and Borough of Neon Windfer, in the
Countv of Berke, andfbrprevcnhngNuiraacet thcirin. Ibid.

is. An Aft for amending feveTal A4^ for making aod main,
caintng a Navigable Oinal from the CoTcntrj Canal Naviga-
tion, lo the City of Oxford. lind.

X. An Aft for making and maintaining a Read from Airmutj-

hiXM, in tbe County of Warotiel, lo join the /.if/^A/Tum-
pike Road, in the Panih of Shtnjlonr, in tbe County of
Stajitrd, and for making a Branch of Road to communicate
therewith. //;,/.

si. An Aft for repairing and maintaining certain Road* in the

County of Dmnbartoa, and budding Bndj'es thereon. 244
xii. All Aft for tlie more effcftuall) repairing certain Roads in

tlic Counties of falnp, Denbigh, and Merioneth. Ibid.

siii. An Act for making and maintaining Road* Rnm Percy t

C'Ojt W SUyietd Burn, and from IPtt/.er lo Banfdoa Burn,
in the County of Kortiumierlond. Ibid.

xir. An Aft for Cotiiinuiiw the 'IVrm, and altering and en-

larging the Power* of T^o Afts, pilfed ta the Fourth and
Tweiity-fifib Yeat4 ofHi* prefent Majelly, fur repairing and
widening the Road from Beverley to Kexby Bridge, m the

County of T'ori, /bid.

ST. An Aft for amending and keeping in Repair llie Road
from Bramin-n lo Lonslontxt, in the County of Combrr.'and,

+7 Gio. III.

and for erefting a Bridge ovet tlie /Jrw Line upon the faiii-

Road.
_

a-.*

svi. An Aft for conluiuiiig the Tr^m, and altering oud

enbrging the Prweri ofan Aft. palled in the Twcaty-fixih

Ycarof His pref-nt Majcfly, for amending tlw Road from

FItolerfiroil Bridge In the South End of IVilde.-fpool Cauje-

ni'cr, and from tiic n'own of Frod/hm n> djhxt I <?*e End.

iu the County of Chfler, fo &t a* jc'petii the Chrfrr

Diftrift of the faid Road*, and for extending tit" fame fr. in

liic prefent Termination thereof at FM:r/s> ooi Sri ge afor?.

fatdi to the N-irlhEndof Coxu lane Bridge, iiiihcCitr

of CheJIer, and for making a new Road from Inch propefed

Exiciiiion oftlie faid Iload to tlie North End of Qveen He.-.-!,

in the fame City. Ibid.

xvti. An Aft for continuing the Tcim, ard alicnVg and
enlarging the Fowirts if an Aft. ptffed in the Twenly-fisl’.i

Ycarof His p«feni Maielty, ‘’ur amending the Road from

FlcoterJbreatBridge,\xi tltc’Fowuniipof Kevilon near Ch.^‘r,

to the South End of inider/piol Ca'-fenat,ntiii fiom frr.'-

Jhamlo jdjhon I.eme Etid. in the County of Ch‘fe , fo far

as lebtcs w the Fraifl.om Diflrift of the fame Knad. Il-d.

xviii. An Aft for conlitint'ig the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers ot Two Afts, paifcd in the Fifth and
Twenty-fjxth Years of His prefent Majefty. for repairirg

the Roads from A'i/ein/r Cr^, in the Pariih of ^mr'AW.
in the County of Kent, to Wiljley Green, in the Parith of
Cranhrooie, and from a Pbee near Geudbutjl Gore to Stile-

bridge, and from Underder. Green to Warjhntfe <7rem, in the

County of Kenl. JLid.

xix. An Aft for reviving, continning, and enlar^ng the Fow-
cr* of an Aft, of tbe Sevcnci coth Year of Hu prefent Ma-
jelly, for amending the Road from the South-eaR End of
Lovgblormgh, ia tne County of Lehrper, lo Derby Bridge,

near the Rulhes, and from thence to tbe South End of
Cavendi/h Bridge, in the fame Count) . Ibid.

XX. An Aft for repairing, and keeping in Repair, feveral

Roads in the County of Perth. Ibid.

xxi. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Powers of irven] Aftt, palled in the Fifth,

Sixth, and Twenty-fixth Years of His prefent MnjcAy, for

repairing and wid< Ring the Road fram Tonbridge to Maid-
fine, and from Wilt'e Croft to Covdtn, in the County of
Kent, fo far as they relate to the Road fram Tonbridge (o
Mnidjhne. Hid,

xxii. All Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and
enlarging the Poaers. of Two Afts, of the Fifth and
Twenty-fixth Years of His nrelcnt Majefty, for repairirg

the Road leading fram tVodmrJi, in tlie County of Sndtx,

to the Turnpike Road at lambe luf! Pound and PiilL-e'e

h'i/l, in the County of Kent, aod from thence to K'e,1

Fa ley Street, in the County of Kent. llul.

xxiii. An Art for iuclofiiig Lands in the Parifh of Sliliinpen-

oim- fl'andeford, othtm iie Wundiford, and the Haml« nt

Sdfon, vrftbin the faid Parilh, in the Countiei of Iluntingd-m

and Nortbnn/ton, 24;
xxiv. An Aft for Liclofing Lands in lire of Lmr-

konghton, in the County of Kortbumberlanil. Hid.
XXV. An Act for iuclufing Lands in the Manorsaad Towiiihip

of ffiieiiin, iu the North Riding of the County of Tori. Ibid,

b axvi All
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X The TITLES of the STATUTES,
xsvi. An Ail fur inclofin" C/r-i- A’wr, io the Townlli'p of

in tbc Parifti ot Jiihaa m thr //«•'/, in llieCounly
Palai'nc nf h-HirjU -. 345

Kxvii. An AAfur iaclufihg I.auiis in thr I’ari/iici of IVtiii

'.i't-tlt aiul J in ilit Coiitty of A^i ihumhchtmL ll'nl.

xnvlli. An Act for inrlfiling Lam!& in tbe Pariliici of G em
SiMj'kier. aniJ (7 njhan, in thu County of Hunli^J' n. Uhl.

xj.i'si. An Ail fur arueiidingt renJ'iinj; more eitciluul, and
'

ciintliniin;; Pait* of nn A6V, of ihu Tiiirty-niath a.iil For-
tieth W-ar of Ifiiprrrent Mijeily, for enu-mlinethr Roy-
al-y ofilieCityof 0//jA«ro o»er certain adjaccot Latuk, for

]>aviii}^, lii'htinKt and ckanCn^ the Streets, and oiiier I’ur-

port** in tlie raid AAmentioned. Jhid.

xxtu All Afl fur tlw Lrtirr Relief of the Poor of the Pan’lh

of VhijfiUiur.-L, in tlie County nf Afi Utrjnt, fl-id.

xx*i. Ail Ad to ntiiborite the Advancement of further Sum*
I'f Money out of the Cuiirnii.latcd Fund tu be Bp|Ji.d in

ciini|ilrtiu); theCniial acrofk the Ulrnf anderedin^
utlirr Work* there, and for efieding oihcr Impmvenientt
•>i the Putt of Lviikn, in Esecotiun of ceitain Ada a'rrady

{»Fcd for thofc Puriwfes Ih\i.

xxaii. An Ad to enable liis Majnfly to grant the Citadel

ami Wall* of t!ic City nf Cartifut ami certain Gruunda
ti^uining thereto, to tkelliiAices of the Peace forthe Cuun^
<if Camlcrhinii, for kuilduig Court! of Jullice for the faid

County, ar.d for other Pnrpofes rebtirig thereto Hid.
xxxiiu An Ad for afeertaining and ellablinung the Rate* of

Wharfage, Cannage, Flankane, Anchorage, and Mourage,
to be leccived ui the lawful Quay* in the Port of UrijiDl

;

fur the Rccidutiun of the Ccanckeepert in tlte faid rort

;

and for the better Rcculaiion of P^ts and PSotsge of

Veffcl* navigitiii^ the UnJIol Channel. ILid.

xcxiv. An Ad fiir empowering the Juilice* of the Peace for

the County of Kint, to make a fair and equal County Rate

Ivr the fai'd Cuuntr, and provide eonveiiieiit Court Iloiife*

fur I'olding tlic AlHxrt and Genrral Quarter SuiEuut of

the Peace, and ether Pahlick Meeting*, within tlu* faid

County. »4<S

xtt.v.- An Aft tu enable the Revemul Alhaa Ttimai Jtuti >

his Hvirt and AQigni, to repair and euUrge, or

rrhuitd the Qvay orPitrvrhhin tl.t Ihubourur Purt of

Aitrn\ran. iu tiicConuir of Carrfr; •«, and tu Irapmvt the

{.lid Harhuur, and to rrg.date the Mcuciug* of Uiipa and

VcQL-le tlielfin. 349
SAari. All Ad to enable Hi* Maj. lly to vtll the SsnJ* uf

Trarib Aluvr, dividing the Cnunt'ie* of and

Adtrihiuib, iu Wuiiam Alataiule'- ,l/u.i»ri/ Kfquiie. Jbid.

xxavii. An Ad tu ciplaiu, aineiid.aml render m.'re eJTcrtual,

fevend Ad*, for improving^ the Kavigaiiou of the River

Ueyat, oihcrivifc /.vnr and fur hoiUiug a Quae or Wharf
near Lan i.t the County Palatine nf I.,iK;a/iir Jyo

XAXviii. An Ad fjt more clTeduclly pSMug tlu- St)n?t«,aiul

Other Placet., within that Pan uf the ibrifh of Sirlnt

Aldgtne, widen lie« hi the County -.f A’iihl'r/n:, 3iiii Part of

a .Street called Hajt Smiit^bi, in tlic Pieciuct uf '•'aiiuCilbt-

riMt and for clcanfing, ami watching the rame,

Sid f.>r preventing Annoyance* ilierrin.
_

Hid.

aaxi*. An ‘Ad to nitirnd au Ad, of tile ndrd Year of Hi*
prefeiii M.ijefty, for the more cafy and fpeedy Recovery

of Soul'. Ifcbtt, iu tlic Hundred* nf Bradfer'^^ IdAiJlam,

amt IVharl/dovja, in llic County nf Wiki, and fur extending

tlw Power* uftlu: laid Ad to odicr l^cc* io tiu; faid

County. H'uL

»l. An Ad for iHmorecafy and fpecrly Recovery nf SuiuU

D.’btr, witluR tlie Town <A Grnvt/iiA, and the Iluu.Jred*

oTTolti^giita^b, Darifird, f,’i7»rc^rea, and Axlaet, iu the

Cuality vf Atrt/. Uid.

sdi. An Ad for continuing Three AAi, of the Sixth Year of
King Gtorgt the FirR. in the Twentieth Year of King
Gearge the Second, and in the Seventeenth Yearof Hi* pre-
fent Majcfiy, for laying a Duty of Two Peoiiic* Scah, ur
One-Tixth Port of a Pcuuy Sterling, upon every Seolt Pint
uf Beer nr Ale vended or fold within the Town of Uarnt-
iJLind, and Libenie* tbereuf. In the County of Fife, and
for increaUng tlu Publkk Revenue of the Cud Town.

-5®
xlii. An Ad to revive and cofituuie the Term, and enlarge

tin- Powers, of Two Ad*, of the Twenty -Iccoad Year of
Hiv late Mujeily, and tlic Fonrternth Year of His prvfcut

MujeRy, foi LiyingaDuty cjf Two Penr.ic* Snii, or Oiie-

lixUi Part of a Penny Sterling, upon every Sroti Pint of

Ale or Beer brewed for Sale, brought jutp, tapped, or

fold iu the Qurgb of Kiugburn, iu the Couiiiv of Fij'/.

Ibid.

xbiL An Ad for building a Bridge over the River Y.&u«vfr, from
the Parilh lat Siuiaa Cearlatj, lu the County ut t>> the
Parilh of l,'u/4uw.in the Coimiy of Oxford, a?T

sllv. An Ad lu enable Hi* Msjelly, Hi* Heir* and Suc'
celTurx, to grant Lettcra Patent for etUblilhiiig a Theatre

or Plar-baufc, under certain Rcllridiun*, in the Town of

.AirwiWAnm, in the Cuuiity uf ff'krvi'ird. Und.
v.It. An Ad fnr amcn^ng an Ad of tlicTwelfth Year of

Hi* pTcfent Majrliy, for repairing aud vridming feverat

Road* through du; County of /,<reuri, and for building a

Bridge over the River Clydt, at iir near 9 Place called I'bt

Ihtiferd,\a tlie faid County ; and for making morreffoc-

tuiil, and cunvcrtbig, tbe Statute Labour within the {kid

County I and for reyiairiug aud regulating the Ru^ within

the fame. • , Hid.
xlvi. An Ad to continue tlu* Term, and alter anti enlarge

the Powrri of aii Ad of the Twenty-fwih Year of Hi» piB-
fent M.ijeAy, for repairing and widening tlie Road from
//ivrgr, ill iIm County (if tlinuigIiyf^.*rM ioTib^b:!/,.

and a Branch from the fame Road, at ur near .'biehutd Uvt%i,

to Highixtn, in the fnnic County. ibid,

xlvii. An Ad fur comiuuiug the Term, and cnlai’giog tliC

Powers ofTwo Ad* of we TculU aud Tciiiv-lirll Year*
of His iirrTrut Majellr, for icpairiug the Road, frum
lirigLihiviillaa to Uavtll He,ub, in the County of and

for amending u certain Piece uf Road to comuiuitioiito

iliercwith. IbtJ.

xlviii. An .'Vd for continuing and amending Two Ada of the

Fifth and Twcoty-livth Yrnit of Hi* prefent Ma';c(ly, for

repairing the Road from Gieal Grimfij ar or near

Ufi/xr Fad, to U'bLI AVuiMn Vbur.-b, and from A'cui‘r

Farm to the .^IlU Fieid, in the I'orifli of Jabj, in the Cu'uuty

of JLitieala, * Ibid,

xlix. An Act to revive and continue the Tenn and Pnwm of

nn Ad 'if the Twenty- fifth Y«ar of His prefont Msjeay,
Inr auirndiiig the Road from // to .'atcii /evea, aud
from the faltl Road at Sitcb l.rat, iu the Paiiih of HarjLai*,

tu OuAtay, ill the County of Saffhlt. ibid,

1. An A(t lu rmciid, aiid’render more rflcdual. fo much of

an Ad, of the Thirtr-chird Year of Hi* late MairAy. for

tlrrioinz certain Fen Lvidsiu the Ille of A'/y, and Oouniie*

of :u^Ht and Narfelk, Dear AlildtabAi Uivcr, and em-
powering the Conforvators of Ruifird I.frtl lo fril cer-

tain Feu Lands, us rclaics to tite Laiuk in the Second
DiArid dclcribed in the.faid A4i. Hid.

li. An Ad lo continue tlie Term, and alter and enlarge tl«s

Powem of an Ad of the Tliiity-fevtnih Year of His iirefe.it

MajeRy, forameudLi^ and keepfiig In Repair the Road
front RotbJak iliroucn Bam/or.l and Birtie in Bury, and
f.jr making Three Brauchc* of Road ihc-cfium, in the

County oi Lamafitr. ILiJ.

lii. rtu
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Ui. An Aci to ewitinne and amend Three A£ls. pafTedinthe

Fifth, Seventh, and Twenty-futh Year* of Hii prefent

Maicfty, for repairing ccruin Roadi therein mentioned,

trading from CbaUtri: Ferrj to the Town of H’i/itti Saint

Ftur't, in the lOe of A'/r, and other Place* in dtc^id A<Sta

meotioiird. 351
liii. An AA to revive and continue the Term and Powera of
Two Acta, of-the Thiid and Ttveotyfifth Year* of Hit
prefcni Majci^. fer amending the Road* from Ptnryn, in

toe CoBDty of Cer,tnujlt, tu Rtdeuth, in the fame County.
a>a

hr. An A£t for continuing the Term,* and altering and ro*

larging the Poweia of an A^ of tlie Thirty-third Year of

H«* p’efent Majelly, for rqiatrjng the !• oads from Camhridgt

loa Place called Lang Lnt, and from LaintrUlge tu Raglitn.

in tlw Couu*iei of Lawtiridgt and ^rx. Hut.
tv. At) Ati to continue the Tens, ana alter and enlarge the

Power* of Two Afta. of tlie Sixth ami Twroty-feventh
Y'eara ofHiaprtfent Mijefty, fur repairing and ameudin^
the Koid from the prefent Turnpike Road, >0 tlie PanlTi

Btiijki, in the County of Seulbamptiin, through the Borough
of .•itdovtr to the Town of Newbarj in the County of

Jierih and from Nrubary to ViUi.a Fund and Aru/roeea

River. lOiJ.

Iri. An AA for coatlouing the Term, and alteringand en.

larging the Power* of Two Aft*, of the Fifth andTwentjr-

fixth Year* of Hi* prrfentMajefty, To far a* the fame relate

to the Road leading from the Rjver at .^tiw/A/raj, through
Botiry. totlicTumpike Ruadatd''^rri///etrr.(,intheCuunty

oSStutlamptisa. ILU.

Ivii. An Aft fur veftiiig feveial Manor* and Hcreditamentt in

the Countie* of Liiuaht 5ii/p>U, and EJfx, Part* of the

Settled Ellitea of the Right Honourab'e Frr.'ei id U'iiliam

Carl of Briftt! in Tniflee*, umm 'I mil tu frll. and ftr

bying uut ihe Munie* ariling from fuch Sale* in the Pur-

chafe of more cuntenieut Lliatc*, and for other Furpofci

therein mentioned. JbUt.

Uiu. An Ad for veiling Part of the Settled Eftate* of the

Right Hunoumhle PIdlip Earl of Ch^er&U in Trulieet, in

Tmil to he fold, and for hiyingout ihr Moni'** ariling from
fuch Sale* ill the Purchafe ofmher Eilaies, to be fettleil to

the fame Ufe*. lUJ.
li*. An Aft to enable Jfeariell/t IFrJi Spinftcr, and J/mft

Wtji Efquite, ami their LcfTce fur the 1 ime being, to grant

Building l-eafe* of certain Land* deviled by the Will of
Sarah ^^deceaft'd) in tbeParilhof Sahit lilary MagJaln
Bcrmtmjfry, in the County of Sarrey. IhiJ.

lx. An Aft fur veiling certain Efiates of Mary Fujlir and
Gtargt Ednoard Grskistn Efqitire, and Af%iry hi* \Vife, in

Kiag’r Lynn and Smb Lynn, in the County of Nerfs/h, in

Trullevi, upon Trnll to lell tlw fame, and to Hand jHilTeflcd

uf the Munirs ariiliig from the Sale tluireuf, upon the

Tniili therein mruiioncd. I/.ui.

ki. An Aft for fitiling the Right of raironnge or Pnfen-
tation of or to a Chapel, to he called Siirreeit Lbatrl, In the

Farilli of H'orkfip, in the County of h'aiiiayhatn. ItiJ.

Ixii. An Aft for ieclofing Land* in the Panihe* of /Huddlen,

Saint A/afb, Dijrrth, and C-n-oi in the Counlyof /',7«r. Ibid.

Ixiti AnAft for lucluhng the Lands ot Thnrpt, in the County
of Surrey. Ibid.

ixiv. An Aft for inclufiog Landsin the Tovvnihip* of
and Tidt/oieO, and in (he Manor uf 'iid/jonH, in the County
d Derby. Hid.

Ixv. An Aft for inclnCitg Land* in the Maoor and Towiilliip

of Brvmiam, in the W^h Riding of the County «t Park.

An Aft for ineluling Lni.d* in ti'r Parilh of S.iiipJkam,

in tlie County of Kuytli. Ibid.

Ixvii. An Aft to amend Three AAi, of the Eighteenth,

Thirty-ninth, and Forty-fourth Year»«if III* prefent Majetly'

forcrc&iiga Court Hunfe. for the hiitding of Selhuusof

the Peace in the City of IFeJimi^er. 2J5
Ixviii. An Aft for repealing the Icvcrtd Aft* for rcmilating

theVenii and Delivery uf Coals within the Cities of Zo«./<>n

and Wefimnjbtrtiw^ l.ibertie* thereof, and in certain Parts

of the Countim of Middbe/ex, Surrt. Kent, an.l FJex ; and
for making Setter Prorifinu fnr the fame. IHJ.

Ixi*. An Act for enlarging the Term, and alseriag the Pmrerv,

of fcveral .\fti for the Meintenanee mid Repaa- of the Hsr-
hour of Dner, in the Cnunty of Kmi. a-'l?

Ixx. An Aot to revik-eanJ continue fur .Seven Ynw, and from
thence tn the End of the llien next SelUnil uf t'..rl;jmvnt, fo

much offeveral Afts paTi-d a* relate tu >'.e brttiT icguL.t iig

. of Pilot* for conduftirg Ship* and Vclfel* from Ds -ee. Dial,

itdiia IJlcajTkanet, uptlu* ivivertof /^woaud l^/r./eesy.

led o\n Aft foi the Improvement of the Hirhimrof 7 >-/

Coagiir, litualcd on Utr Cnail of EjitnedJ, in the Coiintr of

CanrnrtaH.

Ixtii. An Aft for better fupplying with Water the Iiihah"ani»

of the Parillicj of Sintsfer ! Bn'Ji, othrrwife Str.M/.r.t It ll-ru-,

Sdni John Iladney, Soinl Mary IJlington, Saint Sfailkne

Uetbnal Green, and fcvcrul other Parifhe*, Hamlrt*. Towo-
fhips, and i'hcTtadjaccnt or near thereunto, in the Cuvt.tl<-t

nf Middh/ex and li/fex *po
Ixxiii. An ,4 ft tu alter, amend, and render more elTeftiul, an

Aft, pafled iti the Nineteenth Year of Hit prefent Muielfy.

forthebetler Rrlief and Emphiytnenl of the P.v»r ot the

feveial Panlhcs with D t!.c Hundred of Cer^ri/, except tl«

Parilh of Hadleigh, and alfo the Parilh Pobfi-adi witbiu the

Hundred of .ftuier/i, in the County uf .V^e.'i. Jbid.

Ixxiv. An Aft hirimproving.atiil rendcTtng inoreeommndion>,
fuch I’att of tlic County and County of the City of Dnbln,
at ia Ctuate on the South Side of the River Anmn i.ifty, and
\Yelluf Hi* Majefly’s Gallic of Uallin- and for the Ap-
pointment of an [iitpeftor of the Prrfentnvntc and other

Account’, of the County ofthe City aforefaid. Hiid.

Ixxv. An Aft for paving, clcanfiug, lighting, and watching
the Parilh of Saint Michad, in the Lioertio* of the City of
Lineruk, and adjoining the Gui City, and for preventing and
removing the Niiifancrt therein, 39^

Ixxvi. An Act for taking down the prefent Chorefa, anil pro-

viding a new Clrarcii and Church-jard, in the Jhtriih of
Walifend, to the County of Na'tbuaktrhmd, and iur render-

ing valid certain Marriigei folemnixed i» the faul Paridi while

tile prefent Chiiioli ha* been in a Slate of Decay. Hnd.
Uxvii. An Aft for erefting a Chapel on certain e\tn piirocbml

Land called Standard Hill, near the Town of Netiingbam.

094
IxKviii. An -Aft for the more fpeedy and eafy Recovery of

Small Debt* in the Soaket oi Behnrkrooke and MonuaJHe,
and other Place*, iu the County of Linea/n. fSid.

lx*i*. An Aft for the more eaiy and I'peedy Recovery of

Small l.'efata ia the Town and Boenugfa of 'ipjtuith, iu die

Ceuiiiyof^^.'i. lid.
Ixxx. An Aft CO enable the Company of Froprietora of the

Grand &tr/yy Canal locomplete the fame, JUJ.
Ixxxi. An Aft CO alter.amend.vxplain.and enlarge the I'owrr*

of the feveral Aft* patfed for making and aiaiiicaining the

.A«r.6«:-yr Canal Navigation. lUd,
Ixxxii. An Aft i.* a.uthonxe the Trtiftec* of tlie Rjver lFm,~e

Navigdiiuii to upon a tnnn; coiiveiiieiit Communtcsiion be-

tnrer. the faid River near Frt^^am Brii/ge anti the Ri<vr

Merfey, mtr IPeffan Pvim,',n the Tuwolhtp uf /Fr^vn. rathe

Cuuiity uf a^er, and to amend Twu Afta rditiTe t<i Uic

liii kiv.-r. Did.
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xii The TITLES of

kxxui. A’> A£i for rtpoalingfcveral A£U, of the Thirty-t1iir«l

Year of King Crror^r ihc Second, and the Thiftfcnth and

XUhty-fr^-enlh Y'jii of Hit piefeni Maieftf, furdrainii’C

cci .iin Fi'ii Land', i.i tlie^r o/Ilfy, and Couniic* of tifali

and JV«e^j£f, near iU/Wrna7//RinT, lo far as rrlale* tn the

fewTa! Lar.di in t' e I'irft DidiiA therein tlefcnhjil, and for

making bett'TTprovilioti for draining and prcfervii.g the fa.J

Ijnde. 3'j-!

bxxiv. An Acl toT-guLwc mid impiwe the Cattle Market , to

pmvide a Maikr* Houle, end eflaMifh a Market forilis .'»le

•if Rutciwi 9 Meat and uthrr Artfoh-«, and to makr olhrr

I'npmrenientj, vrithiii tile City of Cl/ul^Jicr, lu the Coiinty

nf litd.

Ix'xv, An AA for raifing and fecoring a Fund for the Relief

of Widoiei ami Oidclrcn of Burgh and Paiuchial School*

mgflen in StolLnd.

Isxsvi. An Acl to explain an AA. of the Forty-feventh Ytnr

of Hi« prefcnl Majelly, for enabling the Albion IHre and

Life Infwrance Company to fue in the Name of their Srcrc-

larr, and to inrol Amiuiti.-a. *',S

Ixxxvii. An AA to r nlaiu an AA, of the Fortv*fcvrnth Year

of HU prefent Ma^eUy, for enahling the Globe Inruraiiee

Company lo fue in the Name of their Trealurer, and to inrol

Animitiea. liid'

Ixatviii. An AA to cxiilaiaan AA, of theFortT-femnih Year

of His prefent Majflty, for cnahiing the IVliian Life In-

furance Company to foe in the Name of their Setreiaiy.auJ

to inrol Atmuitici. A*V-

Ixxxix. AnAA to contianeandameudTwo AA»,of ilic Fifth

juvd Twcntr-fixth Years of Kti prefcat Majeily, for repair-

ing [ceeral Roads leading from LLiKfTth to Lojr.petfr and

other Places in the County of CarmariLm. Hid.

ic. AnAA for continuing the Term, Budalterineand enlarging

the Povicrs, of Two AAs, of the Fourth and Twenty-liftn

Year* of HU prefent Majefty, for repairing and widi-ning the

Road from whit.'y to JtiidJie/fK, iu the County of

JLIJ.

*ei. AnAA for cnlaTgtog the Term and Powers ofTwo Acts,

of the Fifth and Twenty -fifth Yean of Hit prefetu Majefty,

for repairing theRoad hom Jianiiujiia theCoumy of O.^erv/,

through D,rucalryaai CMl^a:ltioLiUierviarih, in the Coun-

ty of Lfietfirr. Z99

sri). An AA for continuing the Term, and altering and cii-

Urgiugthe Powera of Two AA», of the Sixth andTvvcnly-

ferenth Yeats of His prefent Majefty, for r-pairing the

Koad^m f/igb BalUn, in IVedjiepitirj, to the further End
of Daihjicii Lam, and other Places llicreiu named, in tin'

County of Slaffard. Jtid,

xAii. An AA for coiitinuiog the Term, and nltcring and cn-

Itrgiag the Powers, ofTwo AAr, of the Fifth and Twenty
ftxlh learsof His prefent Majclly, for repairing the Road
from BirJtaU lo NaainokflnA from BmdltyLant to Huddirf-

JeJd, in the County of Terf. Jiir/.

vcie. An AA for continubg the Term, and altering and cn-

iarging the Powers of fevcrol AAs for repairing the Roads

from the Paridi of Craairoolr to .ipfitJore lltalb, and other

Roads in the County of KrU. Itiii

XCT. An AA to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Powers of fo much ofThree AAs, of the Fifth, Ninth, and

Tweiiiy-fislh Years of HU prefent Majefty, as relate to the

Repair of the Road from Wat'i Croft to C'-wrltn, and the

Ronds from Sivtitoah Common to Crockharji Haleb Corner,

and Penjhurjt Tuvm lo Sombiorough, b the County ofKeM.
Hid

*cn- An AA for coatiouiog ilie Term, and alicring and cn-

Urging the Powers, ofan AA, oflhc'rweniy-luitii Yearof

His prefent Majcity,fur lepoiuag fg much of the Road from

llic STATUTES,
the Town of HevenJiU nptai'Tvnf t."* the City of Carrf}.', as

her within the County ot Honi/iar.ifrLied. agg
*CTii. An AA for eontinnmg the Te-in, and alterin? and cu.

larging tlie Powers, ofTwo A4U, of the Fifth and Tim.-uty.

fixth Years of His prefent Majefty, for repainng fercial

Roads in nnJnenr Grtal 7 »rr;r“»cr>, m die Cou.ify a!Devon.

Hid.
xcriii. An AA for eelling in pew Truftres the Ellates late of

the Riglii Honourable ti’ii/oipftijh‘ir\ofMingdoi,dcce*M,
in till* Coiiiitkn uf IFi/u and c eve Jet, which ln«e rot beta

fold by virtue of cenaiu Indnuuns uf Iwnie and Kclrefr,

dated pefpcciively the Sen-iiMei.tli and Fighteenih Days »!i‘

./«/« One thoufaiid ftren hiindivd and fovciit r-liri'. HIJ.
xeix. An AA fi.r csabliog Hear Adtrifal/feBOV/. Tenant for

Lift under the Will of his Utc Fotlu r Jebn rliiert lienlir. t
Erqiiirr, deceufed, lo rliargr his LUam in the Cminly < (

KorfiU «mh the >Sums therein mcntioniil, f<>r the ctnbank-

iiigfimproring, and inen'allng the fame Ettaios by the Mnes
therein mentioned. Hid.

c. An AA for clTcdling the Sale of certain Real Ellntei, late

offtnni i.bampnert Efejuire, dcc<afcd, devifedi-y his Will,

or puictixTcJ iu piitt'uaa e thereuF, aud for haying out the
Muiipy uriring from the Sole thereof, under the i.ircAinnsof
the High Court uf Chancer)', in the Purchafe of otlirr

Eftatestu be fettled to the fame Ufei as the Eftatesfo fold.

HJ.
d. An AA rorrefiuig certain Eftates. derifed by tlie Will of

Jamei //arrijin E.tjiiiT, deceafed. fttuate in the Counties of
Lanerjler aud CbeJ'rr, iu Truflets, in Trull tube fold for tiie

Payment ofHebtsaiid Lceacies atfeAing tlie fame; and after

Payment thereof, for the lnvedr.e*i| of the Refidiie of the
Monii's to arife by fiicli Sale in the Purchafe of other Eftsto,
to be irtded to the fame Uics as the Eilates fo fold. Hid,

cii. An AA for enabling Fr.tnii Hi eri Efijirire to part
Building and Repairing Leufes of certain Lamlt in the rarifti

of Sie! untealb, mh»rwil'e Sirpntj, in the County tf AJida/:-

fex, di'vifrd by the Will of r'roiuij Pet/e Elrjnire. Ha!.
clii. An AAforreftingeenainEftates, in ihePardhesuf Drxfvol
and Sultan, in UoUenu/e, in the County of Tori, ( Portot the

Eftates dcrifed bs the Will of yfsn HaU deceafed). in Trid-
tees in Truft to foil the fame, and for laying out theMoncy
arifuig from the Sale thereofin the PurchufoofotW Ellate*,

to be fouled to the fame Ufes as the Zllates fo fold. too
civ. An AA for iffoAing an Exclmnce between thcTrulfces

and Vlfiloia of ATarden CeJlere, in the Pariih of Cbc/ittn,

in theCmtuiy of A'eet. and 7‘iein//in Be/M/r ErquiTr, ofccr-

tai.i L.inds and Hcreuitamenu in the fame Cuunty. Hid,
ce. Alt AAforindoting Lands in theTownfttip nlOffet, to tlie

Parilh of DeevJivj, m the Weft Riding of the Cuunty of
7'ori. HU'.

cri. An .AA for incloftng Lands in thr Pailfo ai liurf, in tl.i*

Conntie, of Dirlu and IVilh. Hid.
crii. Ad AA for incloling Lands in LlrmeVtj, in the Cour.ly t f

Caemtjrtben, and for leafing Part uf the laid Lauds, iiad

applying tlie Rents thereof in imiiroving the Town and Port
of J.lanlley, in the faid County. Hi.:.

eriii. An AA to enable Hi* Majeftv to rclcafo to the Devifcei

in Fee, iu Truft of the Eftates of iirt'^arfr/ Da.erj liaroou,

deccafed,anAonuit7 or YeariySiiiD of Eight hundredPounds,
given the WUI ofMary Daxen Spiniter, lo Frantit .'It*-

ander frederitk de h RoebefaiuatlddeLianeourt, an Alien,

and the Arrears thereof. Hid.
cfx. An AA for the moivefteAual Improvement uf the Citv uf

DubRa, and tlie Environs thereof. Jiid.

cx. An AA for deepening, enhrging, maintaining, and im-
proving the Harbour of PeferbeaJ, in the County of

deen, 305
on. An
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C*5 , An AftfoT}»viiic, cleanfing;, lightin,i, ajid watcWiig tlic laft-mentioned EUatc to tlw like Ufes as the faiJ Part of liis

To\«i and Parilh of tVo livicH, in tlie County of Kent, ami SclllrdEllates flood fettled. 306
removing and preventing No liiiMS therein, for the bettrr csx. An Aft to enable the funmng Tniftec named in the

Relief and Entployineni of the Poor, for providing an addi- Lifl WillaiidTeflamentof the late Right Honourable
tional Burial Ground, and fur reguLiting the Markri of the Ear1 of Ely, dcccafcd, to fell the Manuon Houfe of the (aid

laid Town and Parifh. late Earl, in Ely Place, in the City of Duhlin, with the Ap-
onii. An Aft to amend an Aft, of the Forty-fecond Year of purtcnances and tlie Furniture to tlie (aid Houfe belonging,

Hisprefent Maicfty. for building a new Gaol for tlie County and tlie ClalTti and Pifturet therein ; and to lay out the

Ilf Ca/<iiaj, and other Purpofea relating theiet '; and tor I Monies to arife by fuch Sale in the Purchafe of Lands and
providin'' a ne>r Srflii.ns Houfe for the faid County. 'Iril.

j

Hereditament! in Irelcm'l, and to fettle (uch Lands fo to be
cxrii .\ii Act to enable tlie Company 0/ Proprietors cf ilie

|

purchafe j to the fame Ufes and fobjeft to the fame Limita-
Canal N 'vi'tailou, l<* vary the Coiirfc of the foiJ tions, as are in the faid Will dcclired and esprelTcd wid» re.

Canal, and to make Kallwavs >\r Roads, and to amend and fpecl to the Cud Maiifluii Houfe, with the Appurteiianree.

render more cCedtual "Two Afts relating to the faid Navi|m-
_ _

/WV.

lion. It'uL CJtxi. An Aft for tlie Partition ofdivers Lands in the Counties

cxiv. An Aft for fepariiting the Chapelries and Chanels of of Mmu^hioi, I'emuna^h, Louth, and Armagh, late ilic

NcveiijVe-andcr-l.y.i, Bi.rjlm, K'hilmoie, Eucinall a;,J Property of Janiei Hamuton Knight, deceafed, and in

JhtgnUl, and NortcH in~lh:~A!oeri, from the Reftory a.id which Ccahtriae Hamilton, Dorothra Ila-a/hjb-oit othervrife

Purifti Church of Sf.tk-o^n-Trmt, iii the County of SioJTord, Hamilton, MariaWUrtamJtn otherwife HamUion,Daere Hamil-
and for making them t^ve dilli ift Rectories and rarifli ton, Olivia Luem otherwife Hnnihon, Elia lirth Hmaihon, the

Ciiurches, and for enabling the Reft.ir of the faid Parilh Reverend J.-.mei Hamilton, Si^ngtan Hamilton, Elinor Ha-
Church of .Sloti-upan-Treni for the Time being to grant ntiiton, Francet Lee otherwife Hamilton, and tlie Reprefcnt-
BulliUiig Leafes of certain Glebe Lands belonging to (he tives of .funr /ftenV/sn, deceafed, have undivided Shares, ami
faid Reftory. Hul. for the Sole of the Lands therein mentioned. IbtJ.

CSV. An Act fur c.nlaiging the Poirrrs of an Aft, of the csxii. An Aft for confirming the Sales, made under the Di-
Twenty.fisth Year of rni» prcfcni Majcfty, for making and reftiotis of the Court of Cbancerv, of feveml Eftates in the

keeping m Repair certain Roads in the Ptinfhes of Lon Lith, Counties vf Surrey, Suffix, and Kent, ikvifed by the Will o:

Hewintton, Saint George Sonthnuari, Eerm-nJ/ey, and Oh. ijl Themot Confer, ilecealed. liiJ,

C'lurtb, in the County of Surrey, and for watching and exxtii. An Aft for the Sale of Part of the Eftate of John
lighting the faid Roads. Ili,i Jafeph Henry Efguire, for the Intents and Purpofei therein

esvu An AS to continue the Temam! enUrrathe Powers of mentioned, ai\d for fettling other Eftates in lieu thereof to

a.-i Aft for repairing the Roads from Horjhain to the ‘I’op the fame Ufes, and to e.ttend the fcafmg Poijers of the laid

of lieedmr Hi,l, and from Steyning to the Top of Sltyninj John Jafeph Henry in refpeft to Part of his Eftate* therein

Hill, in the Connly of Si^s ; arm forir.aking a Road from mcmioned. JU.i.

the faid Roads in the Parifli of PeeJing, by fleeJing Chali cxxiv. An Aft for vefting the Entirety of certain Settled

Fit, to the North Eaft Comer of tlie Slu-ep I'iclJ, in tlie Lflates of Sir Hugh Ingba Baronet, Join IVutiim Paritr
Paiifli of A7«Q?J«e ly in the faid County. JIU. Efq'iire, and Thomas AAyi/ Efiyuire, aud Ettaa Bella his

cxvii. An Adi lor improving the NHvigatinti of a certain Pan Wife, fmintc in the City of Loiutea and County of ilidJIe-

of the River Ailurt and fur the bctiiT draining iheLuwLand* Jex, in T.aiflecs, in Trnfl to carry into Execution aConlraft
lying in the Levels above BtnTing Bri.lge, and bcl -w filoei already entered into for Sale of Part of the fame Eftates, and
Bridge, and Bines Bridge, all in the County of Sujfcx. JUJ. to fell the other Part thereof under the Direftions of tliu

civiii. An Aft for repealing an Aft, made in ttieTliirty- Cimit of Chancery, and to apply the Money arifing from the

eighlli Year of tlie Kci^i of His prcfeni Maiclly, inticnkd, faid Sales in the Manner therein mentioned. IhiJ.

Hn Hufor vfjiingetrtmn Freehold and CofyholtiFjlatcs de- cxkv. An Aft for veiling Part of the Eftates, in the County
ni/ed by the Udiil of the late Arthur .Tones Efiiuire, dece~/ed, of Berii, devifed by theWill of BariiolcmeouTiffing Efquire,

in lie i.eunlies of Kent, Nottingham, Carmarthen, Cardigan, detriifed, la Trullces, in Trufttofell the fame, and for laying

4ftd Middiefex, an i in the Cities and Lileiiiei ofLonioaanJ out the Money arifing fnjm the Sale thereof in the Purcliafe

Wcflmiullcr, in Trujlers, to he felt, and for %ying ohI tit of ntlier Ellatcs, to be fettled to the fame Ufes as tlie Ellate

Monies to arife byfueh Salt, together •with the Sum of Fifty- fufold. /bid.

three tboufand three hundred and thirif-th'ee J‘oun,ls Tu'ee exxvi. An .\ctfor cnaliling.Truftces to fell the Settled ElHtes
Sbilings and Four-fenee, Three Pou>r't per Centum Conjah- of John J3ra‘fL.i-ui Fleieher Efquire, falling himfelf John'

dates Bank Hnnuitiet, Jhtnftng in lie A'-cu of the Heemf-anl Era jhanu), Jitiiate in the County of Ej/ex, and for laying

General ofthe High Court of l.hantery, in Trujl in a certain out the Monies to arife from the Sale thereof in the Pur-

.

Cmfe in the faid Court, Micnamnra vefus .lones, irr/iy the ciiafe of Eftates to be Gtnnw in or near the County of Lan-
flear Rfidte ofthe Perfina! EJlute of thefai i Teffator Arlliur cader, to be lettlcdto the fame Ufes. /UJ.
.Tones, I'nlA# Parebafe ofother Lamls and Hrredilanrnii to be cx'vii. An Act for v -lling fevcral Fee Farm Rents and annual

feilleit to the fame Ufes, and for enabling the fdd TruJLet to Sums ff.tlcd h) Edouard CetJ/'m, ilceeafed, on the Mafter,

grunt Leafes of the Fflatee Jo to be purckaftd, endaljoto cut \VarUeus, and Cominonaliy of Mcroiiant Vcnlurers of the
limber grovtin!; thereupon,fubjelt to Rflrilsiotit, fo (ar as ths City oiBrifi,l, f..r the hLii.itener.tcidan HofpilalandAlms-
Trufts Uiereo/havc not been performed and carried into Exe* houfe in the Lid Cit}',in Tmftees to be fold, and for applying

cution. 306 the Muncy to atifciiy fuch Sale iuthe Ftirchafe of Lar.dsand

cxix. An Aft for vefting in the Ririii Honourable Hereditaments to be fettled upon iheTriiftt on which fuch
Spencer, commonly called Lord Robert Spenier, in Fee Pee Farm Rents aud annual Sums are refpcctivcly held.

Ni^Ie, Part of liU Settled Eftates in the County of 507
Sujex, in Exchange for another Eilaie of the faid Lord cxxvUi. An Act for vefting Cfrtaiti Eftates belonging to the

Robert Speueer, in the fame County, and for fsuling fuch See of Canterbury i i Trudees for Side, and for applying the

Burcltafr
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XIV The TITLES of the STATUTES^
PurchafeMonki, together with other Moniee, in the Manner
thmm inentioaed. and fbr enabling the Arclihilhop af

Cejtlerhrj to grant Building and Kepuriog Leafea, and for

other Purpofet. 307
casbr. An Afl for enabling the Proprietor* of the Karigaiioa

cf the Rwer.i#wn, in the Counde* of Semerjit and Glaue^Qrr,

from the Citp of Dtub to or near Hanhsm t Millt to make
and tnaintain an Hnrfc Towing-path, for the Purpofe of
towing and haling with Horfe«uruihiTwire. Boot*, Lighter*,

aiid other VeHel ii up and doum the faid River. Hid
cxx<. An AA for draining, embanking, and improving Land*

in the Parifh of Oliriiy’iam in Holdtrnifi, in the Eaff Riding

•f the County of Ter*. lUd.

exaai. An AA for prolonging the Term of certain letter*

Potent afligned to Henry /aar.Vrinirr and ’Va^r Faurdrinirr,

for the luvcocioQ of making Paper by meant of Machinery.

cxxxii. .\n AA for making better Pro»ium> for the Support

aod Maintenance of the ReAur for the Tim* being ui lb*.

Parifh of SaitO Geerje tht iJnriyr, Sauibwori, iu the County
of Surrey. Hid-

cxxxiii. Au Act for more eSecruslly repairing the Rnad from

the City of Tari to Fniby Bridge, and from Crimjhn to

the upper End of Meat Oale, lu tile Cuuiily of Tark.

Ibid.

cxxxiv. An Act for inelofing Ludt in Uie Parilh of Brasidcn,

in the County of Sujfolk, Ibid.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

XOT PRINTED.

•t. A N Act for erclofmg Land* in the Parilh of lVan:brMk,
d* in the County of Dorfet.

. An Act for inelofing Land* in the Parifh of Ehcn in the

County of NoUingbatn.

[Andfor mating Cemfea/at'en forTytba.^
An Act fbr naturalizing Jefeph Cary,

4. An Act for naturalizing Joba Jaeub Sicard.

5. An Act for iirclufing Land* in the Hamlet of Upper Utrion,

olherwife Norton Lin fry in the County of U'm-eviek.

[Andfor moling Compm/ation forTylbet.J

. An Act for inclofiug Land* in the Pariflies of M'nrlien aod
Lltl/e Oakley, in the County of NorliamMon, and in the Parilh

of Lnddington, in the Countie* of Northampton and Huntiiig-

don, or one of them.

An Act for inelofing Lands in the Parifhe* of Weekly nnh

Ceddington, in the County of Northampton, and for changing

in Part the Boundary between the fold Two I’arilhe*.

[Andfcr rnnking Compenfation forTytbti.^
8. An Act fur inclufiiig Lands in the Parifh of Cattifloei, in

the County of Dorfet.

9. An Act for inelofing Lands in the Manor and Parifh of
Stoekleutd, in the Comity of Dorfet.

10. An Act for inelofing Land* m iheParifb of /.lierton, in

the County of Giouerfer.

11. An Act forinclufing Land* in the PariHi of Stenley-pont-

lar^, in the County of Ghutejkr.

la. An Act for inelofing Land* in the Parifh of Horning, in

theCouotyof Norfolk.

13. An Act for inelofing Land* in the Parifh of /rairi, in the

County of Lineoln.

[Andfar moling Competfalionfor Tylbrs."]

14. An Act for inelofing Lanw m the Mauur of Knoelin, In

the County of Sabp.
ly. An Act for mcl.iung Land* in the Hamlet of AbUngien, iu

the I'arilli of Badfey, in the County of Worcefer.

[Aadfor Compenfationfor Tyila.l
t6. An Act for inelofing Land* m the Parifhe* nf Norik H'fhm,

IS Pcrtijkeetd, ami Wtjlon in Gorduuo, otherwife North Wtfon,
in the County of koaierfet.

1 7. An Act for inelofing Land* in the Parilh of reutoey, in the
County of Norf.Il.

xd. An Act far dividing and allotting I.,3ads in the Parilh of
Hertingfwel.', in the bounty of -’^olk.

[Andfor Biflifjry Com^Jalionf»rTythee.'\
19. An Act for incTofnig Lana* in the Parifhei of Holt and

LMlmringfitt, ia the County of NatfoU.

zo. An Act fur inelofing Land* in the Manor and TownftiiP

of Burton, in the Panlli of Burton, in the Cuunty Palatine

of Chejler.

[Andfor maling Compenfationfar lythet.'\

21. Au Act for inelofing Lands in the PariJh of Warfingham,

intiieCuunty of £urn-y.

aa. All Act tor iucluGiig Lands in the Townlliip* of Souti

Kirlby and Saatb Blnfibl, ill the Parifh of South KirUy, in

the Weft Riding of the County of Fori.

[Andfor making Compenfationfor Tythtt ]

An Allotment ta the King in Right ofItu Dutky of Lantafer %

and at Lord ofthe manor ofSouth ElnfAl.—£nlroB of lie

Amnird to be tranfmiUed to the Duchy Coon.
35. An Act for incrufing Land* in the Parifh of Croughton,

otherwile Crowlon, in the County of Norlbompten.

[Andfor making Compenfationfor Tjrlier.]

24. An Act for ineluling lotciS* in die Liberty of Kingsv/ooJ,

in tlie Parilh of Ewell, in the County of Surrey.

[Andfar neiiaj' Compenfation forTythet.\

35. An Act far inclofiug Landiin thel’arifh of Offiey, in the

County of Hertford.

[Andfor making Compenfationfor Tythtt.^

afi. An Act fiir inclofiiig Lands in the Farilhes of Shattflnol
and White WAiham, otlierwib WAtbam Abbott, in the C'uunty

of Berkt.

[Andfor metkiag Compenfationfor Tyihet.l

Allotment to the Kingfor the P.iramcnni Fo'tjl Right of the

Crown r.t Owntt of K'iudfor Fa, in the Porfh of White

Waitb-.m.

27. An Act forincIafiogLandsin the Parilh of Rayton, m the

County of Cirmberland.

i8. An Act for inelofing Laifd* intheParilhr* of A'e-ri Ryle-

bam, otlierwife North Ririhant, and Siellingiborpe, in the

County of JJnteln,

29 An Act for inelofing Lands in the Parilh of Wrangle, in

tile County of Lineoln.

[.ladfttr making CompenfalioBfor Ty/iu.j

30. Ah Act for veiling certain Eftatc* at £a/m«, m the County
of ATiddlefe* (deviled by the Will of the Right Honourable
h-lixabeth LiAj KmnttitA), inTnillce*, upon Trull to fell

the fame, and fur applriag Port of the Purthafe Moniei in

Difcharge of an Incumbrance thereupon, and for laying out

thr Refidue of the Monies in the Purchafe of other Eftatca

to be fct(li^io the fame Cfc*>

31 An
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{Local ^ Perfonai, not prinfedj) ^/“GEO. TIT. Sefl'. 2.

j ! . An Act for Indunng Landi in the Parith of River, in the

County of Kent.

/ilUhneat la tbe King et I.ard tf liit Miinar eT Rimr.—Ex-
tras af the jiexiiril Jlmll be feal la lie GJice of Sttrvtjar

Grneral ajlie Kuij'j Laai Revenue.

3s. An Act (or inuloGng Landi in the l’ari(h of Mt/fr, in the

Weft Rilling of the County of }‘ort.

33 , All Afl wr inclormu Ljinla in Hadf'o/tU aeil Hififwl!, in

the Pariftj of Lallerief, in the North Riding of tlie County
of }~ari- tefnJfor mniinx CampmfotUnfa- Tjifoe ]

Ifa Le'fofonitle made a/ i'imittl Allolmenit aailhau! Cmifrnt aj
lb* ai J'atnm tf the i'lcatetae aiU Rarj/i Cbnr.b af
CaiU iei.

34. An .\ct Jor indofing l.and5 in the Parifh of Afobj ih ht

LaimJ, in the County of Lince/n.

\^Ab Ifor waiiiij Campenjalunfor

3J. An Act for iiicIoCng Lauda iii the Toirnfliip of Bflop
Meallan, in the I'jrilu of A'l^a, iit the County of 7VL

36. An Act for inclufinj LanJa in the Ilamlct of Paminpon,
in tlie Paiiili of AJlcbureh, in ihcCuuiilyof fr/eufr,.»T.

Q.Wforu ting Campnfotnn for TtibttA

37. An Act for induftng Lauda in the Manor, Town, Bo-
rough, and Liberty of Sahu Chart, in the County of

38. An .Act for induGng Lauda Li the pari/h of JliUJenhall, in

the County of Sujali.

[Alt for mjlmg C'lmpeBfolitnforTjlbit.']

39. An Act for iiicloliiig LanJa in ihe'lownihip of Lew
Duntfoitb, to thePanilt ofA.'JiarvugC, in the County of J'ari.

[And for muihtg Cvnfoafilhafor Tjlbe..^

Alalment la ihe lu g'l t^ffeemhigblofetriain LimU-^Ex-
tr. 8 af Atoar.iJbnU befen\ to Lanti Rrveuue Office,

40. An ASI far incloliog Lands in the Pnrith of Tarfeahoeti,\n

the County of t 'umbirhin,l-

[An.ifor nulling C<.mpaifatisaforTjlbci.'\

41. .An Ail forineJoiing l.anda m the Manor of JOiim, in the

Parifh of IViggraLtll Saiai Afarft, and otJwr Parifhet ttierein

mentioned, in tlieCuuuiy nf

4:. An Act to evnUin aud amemlan Ail of the Forty founli

Vearof HU prefeutMajelly, (or disiding and draining LauiU
iu the Parirttei of Suvnry Ad Sninit, and Sanuirj Saint

Ax.irrvi, iutheCounty of Nnnlhigdair.

f -ro*/for u.iiir.z Cam/vnfalianfor Tnket.'\

43. An An forinclofuig Lands iu tlie Psril£ of Ciri/hed, in

the County of^x.
[Andfor nAWg Camben/diiaiifor Tjiirt."}

44. An Ail for iudoting Lamli in tlie wnorsand Porilhea of

lieddinglcn and (Jrtat Enrford, otheruiie Baiford Saiat

Miebuei, in the County of Oxford.

45. An AS fur indnC'.g Lamli in the Parifh of Drat^btan
Hatheil ulbcnrifc IlaAtiU Breagbiaa, in the County of
Warejhr,

( .*K\i far naling Cem^enfr.tiaafor Titbet.'\

Na heft af AUotmeni to KeSar ex'iiieui Cua/eal af tie King at

Patren af tbe ReHury af Uiaugblatt Haeirtt.

46. .An A£l fonialuraJiiang Lauit I'rangau Niealat Freianl.

47. An Ail to empower the Tniltec* and Vifitora of the

CoUezr. coinmonly called Sir JabH Afcrden't Caihgt. fituate

on AiaelLtaib, in the County of A'm/, to fell a certain Piece

or Pureel of Land, andotlier Hereditanieat»,rituaicat G'rmi*

vitb, ill tbe faid County of Kml, Part of the £iUte of the

(aid CuOege, tu the CouumiGoiicrs and Guvemors of the

Royal KorpiloI fur Seamen at Cita2<i>»A, in the Coor.ty of
K.-nl, and to apply the Money ari/iiig by fudi Sale in the
Furdiafe ol other Lands to be ayrdied to the lilte (jfes.

48- An Act for vefting certain E^tes, id the Parifh of
Cbahlan I/erring, »ii the County of Dirft, eataHed by the
Settlement made on the Marriage of the ilonoutahle Lienel
Darner dcceafcd, with JFil/iamiu bta Wife, and Hie Will of
Jatn Djnur Kfciuirc, diCuafed, in Triilleex to he fold, and
for inrelliuc the Mjnie* arlfing therefrom hi the Porchafe
ol otlier Enatca to be fetibd to the fame Ufet.

4p. An Act for reftingin an additional Tnillee certain Trufl
Ellates comprifed in, and fettled by an Act made, in the
Thirty-iliirJ A'car of the Rvigii of His late King
George the '^aaf\i,u\\\l\>\uA,AaA8farftlllagcenc.in Mmtari,
Capital Ahjuegrt, J.aadl.anJ Ileredi/amrHti, in lie Ceaoly af
Hertford, tamprixrd in a SA.ltmna made by Willimn bwode
Efoaire, deie.ifej, and for pmxbafing avith tbe Minty nriftag

by fuik Sole uier Landt a. d Hereidiamenie, to be t'ellUil la

lie TiieUftt, upon the fubUftiiig Truils ol the fafd Act.
JO- An Act for enabling the Truileea, under the Will ofJohn

Aleyri.i Cfijuirr, deceafvd, to fell a capital MefTuage and
Lauds at I'nlhom, in the County of AOtldlyex, and foe
other Purp<>fes therein mentiooed.

;
i. All Act for indufing latudi in tlie Parilh of Tarbvrgb, in

the County of J-inoln.

t ‘n ffor lenixBjr Camfonfeiianfor Tytbet "]

An Act for iudoGng iCeJIerJeJd Green, in the Parifh of
W^trfeld, ill the County of t,offia!k.

[ . ndfor naling Campetsfalhn for Teihei.']

53- An Act for indoflug Cold 0>r«, ju the Parii of JPbeaU
bill, iu the County oF Sat^.

[ .'ndfor moling Cemfonfoianfor Tylbei,'\

J4 An Act forincloling Lanas in the Pari/Uof A’e.-rrtr. in the
County of SaffUi.

{.'.ndfor miliag Cemttnjalioa forTytlet!\

jj. An Act for induring Land) in Uk;
' ' '

in the County of Cambridge,

[.inj for anling CompenfalianfirT)lbte.\
jS, An Act fur alluttingand dividing Giidi in the Pari:h of

Slerph .\lordrn,\a the County of Caabndgt.

57. Au Act fur iiidodng the Lands in the Townfhip or
Liberty of Darnby, in (be Parilhes of BIjih and .'•uHan eun
/.euei/jorinoncordther of tlicm, in tbcCuuatyufjVa///oy-

[AnJfarmnluigCamp^jianforTylbtt,\

It lire Parilh of LanJita.b,

An Act for naturaiining Jaban Ualllob IVernin-i.

59. Au Act for refling Part of tbe Real ElUtes of the late

Ofviald hlajlej Efquire, deccafed, derifed by liis Will, in
Trutlees and their Heirs, upon Tniil to convey the Cime in
the Manner iherciii mentioned.

60. Au Act for indufuig Lands in the Pariih of Saint AnJrtna
tbe /,rf/,otherw!t- called BamnvtH, iu theTown of Cnmlndge,
iu Uie County of Candrridgt, and Ccrtatii Lands in tie I'a.

riihes of Saint AoJreta tbe Geeat, SatM Mu-j the Cre:tt, and
Mary tbe Left, or fame or one of them, in die faid

Townuf Cainiriage, lyiiigiiitermucd vriih the Lands iu llic

faid Paridi of Saint Aadreta tbe loft, utherwile called

Barnwell.

[Andfor n.iling CempenfaShH forTtibet .]

61. An AA to liillblvcthr Marriage of 7abn Eihtvdih Afaria
Palmer, his now Wife, and to tnableliim to many again j

and fur other Purpoles therdo mentioned.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadrageiimo feptimo.

* A T the PartUment beritn and holden at W^ninJUr, the Fifteenth Dav of Dnemlrer, ^mo Domini 1 8o6,
‘ J-\ in the Forty-£s»enth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGS tiie Third, by the Grace
* ^ ^ of Godi of the United Kingdom of CreaJ Brilain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith ; beingthe
* Firil SeiCos of the Third Paiiiament of the United Kingdom of Great Britam and Ireland.'

C A P. I.

An A£t to revive and make perpetual and to amend an A£l, made in the Forty-fecond Year of
His pTc’eat Majcfty, for the further Regulation of the Trials of controverted Eledioos or

Returns of Members to ferve in Parliament, and for expediting the I’roceedings relating thereto.

[6ih January 1807.^
* Y I^HEREAS it is expedient that an ASt, made in the Forty-fecond Year of tlte Reign of His pnrfrat
* VV Majelly, intituled, .^^n A3for thefurther Regulation oftie Trialt of controverted SleBiont or Retamr 0/' 41 G. 3. e. 8+
‘ Memlert toferve in ParPiament, andfar expeSuing the Proetedingt relating thereto, wliich was to continue in

* force Two Years, and from thence till the End of the Scffion of Parliament next after the Expiration of the
‘ £aid Two Years and no longer, fliould be revived and made perpetual be it therefore enadied by theKing's

mod Excelleni Mnjedy. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Pwlkment alTeaLbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the fud recited A& miveit >nS

lhall, from and after the palling of tills Aft, be and the Cunc is hereby revived, and the tid recited Aft lhall P«petu»L

be and the fame is hereby made perpetual.

II. Provided always, and be it enafted, That whenever, on any Comphunt by Petition under or by virtue Rcguisilom

of anv Aft or Afts for the Regidation of the Trials of contmvertM Eleftious or Returns of to r«r{irAins (bs

ferve in Parliament, it fhaQ happen tliat the Thirteen Members returned to the Houiie of Commons under the a(

Diteftioiis of the faid Afts, or any or cither of them, lhall he entitled by virtue of any Regulations or Frevifiont ^
in any of the faid recited .^ft# to choofe Two Members or One Member (as the Calc may require} to be

,,,
added to the faid Thirteen Members for the Completion of the Committee to try fuch Petition, fuch Tlitrteen mutacd by ibe

Members {hall not choofe fuch Two Memliers nr One Member tn be added os aforefaid, until all the other Heuis*

Sebft Committees to be ballotted for on tliat Day fin the appointiug of which the Parties before tbe Hunfe
lhall name Two Members to be added to the Members drawn by Lot) (hall have been fwom, if fitch Com-
mittees or any of tlicm can he completed •. Provided alfo, that if Two or more Committees (hall be ballotted

for on the fame Day for the ContpVtion of which it (hall happen that the Tiiincco Mcmben returned to the

Houfe lhall be entiikd to choofe Two Memliers or One Mcmiter as aforefaid, then the Thiitecn Members on
the CommUtee or Committees which Hull have been firli ballotted for, lhall have the Prelereuce fucccflively ia

choodug fuch Mereber'or Members for the Completion of fuch Committee or Comovittees.

c A r. II.

An R& for raifing ilie >Sum of Ten millions five hundred ihoofaud PouiuU, by Iwuns or Exchetjuer
Sills, for the Service of Ureal Brilain for the YcirOiic thoufund eight hundred ami feven.

{l6th '^nnunry 1807,}
“ Treafury empowered to rtdfc 10,500,000/. by Loans and Eschccjucr IhUs, as under the Mall Aft (46 O. 3.
“ e. 2. ; of lad Sedioii, } 1, 2.—Inleridl 3|d. ur Learnm per JJiem. ^ t.— Exchequer I3iU» fo inned not
'• receivalle in Payment of any Taxes, Ac. bemre April 8c8. } 4.—Charged on the finl Suprlies to be
“ granted in next fkflion. ^ 5.—>Bault of England guiimri/ed to sdiance 6,500,000/, on the Credit of this

“ Art ( *•."

47 Ceo. IIL B CAP.
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c A p. m.
An Art for continumg and granting to His Majcfty certain Duties upon Malt in Britain for

the Serrtce of the Year One thoufaml eight Hundred and feven. [S2d yanuarj 1 807.]

{In all rv/feBt {excep lit Dalts)- tbit .^3 it ^miiar « 46 G. 3. t. a.

—

jft to Inland, fit ChoMtr 40. of
liii S^oit-1

CAP. IV.

+ unii! i4,jurii An Aft for continuing f and granting to His Jlajefty a Duty on Peuiions, OQiccs. and Pcribnal
Eftates, in England-, and certain Dutiea on Su|^, Malr, Tobacco, and SmiiF. in Great Britain,

for tjitf Service of cite Yew One thoufand eight hundred and feven. [zzd January 1807.]

“ Commidiemers of Land Tax api>ointcd under 45 G. 3. e. 48. & 4G G.j. e, 107. empowered to put tliis

“ Aft in Execution. ^4.”
[/a all other r^pcU [txtep the Datet') ihit yfd itfimilar to 46 G. 3. i, 3.]

C A P. V.

An Aft to indemnify fuch Perfons in the Unksd Kingdom as have omitted to qualify thcmfdve.s

for OiHccs and Employments ; and for extending the Times limited for tliofe Purpofes refpeftivdy,

until the Twenty -fifth Day of Deeemitr One tliouf.md eight hundred and feven, and to permit
fuch Perfons in Great Britain as have omitted to make and file Affidavits of the Execution of
Indentures of Qerks to Attornics and .Soheiters, to make and Gle the lame on or before the Firlt

Day of Michaelmas Term One diouiaiul eight hundred and feven. [>9^h hebruary 1807.

J

[iSre 44 G. 3. c. 7. and Rtfirencet tbere.^

C A P. \l.

An Aft to continue, during the prefent War, and until One Year afrr- th- 'rirmlnation thereof by
the Ratilication of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, an Aft made 'o ll.r toriy fourth T«r of His

f
refenl Miriefty, for empowering His Majcfty to accept the S<*r*ii- -.f fuch Parts of His Militia

orces in Ireland, as might voluntarily o&n' themfelves to be eii pk:ycd in Ctr/af Brit.iia.

[tptlj February 1807.]

*• 44 G. 5. e.3*. continued by 4<5 G.$. c- 31 - recited and further continued diwing the War, See. 5 j.—Aft
(hall not extend the Term of voluntary Engagement. § a.—Aft may be alteuJ this SvfBon. 5 j.”

C A,P. VII.

An Aft to declare that certain Provifions of an Aft of tlie Jafl Scfllon of the lad Parliament,
intituled, An ^£1 la prmil thefree In/erehai'^e ofewrj .'petiet of Grain between Great Erintin and
Ireland, lhalt extend to Grain the IVoduce of thofe Countries only. [>9^ tebruarj 1807.J

Xl^HEREAS by an Aft made in the lad SclTian of Pariiomenl, intituled, An Ad to permt thefret
46G. 3. C.97. ' Interebange of emery ^-eiet of Grain hetvtem Great Britain ead Ireland, ii was cnafted, that 1mm

' and aher tbecalhng of the (aid Aft, nil Bountiev and Duties payable on the Exportation and Importation of
‘ Com, Grain, Malt, Meal, Flour, or Bifeuk refjieftivcly, frt»m ^lat Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to
‘ Great i7ri(tfi»,flu>iild crafe and be no longer payable ; and that it (bould be lawful for any Perfuii to carry
' end export out of and from arty Port or Place In Great Britain to any Port or Place in Ireland, and out of and
* from any Port or Place in Ireland, to any Fori or Place in Great Britain, and to import into any Port or
* Place in Great Britain from any Port or Pkee in Ireland, and into any Port or Place in Ireland from any
* Port or Place in Grem Britain without Payment oi' any Doty wltatfocver on tliat Exportation or Importation
' in any Britj/i or Iri/b Ship ur VelTel, own^ and navigated according to Law, any Sort of Ct.in or Grain,
' Meal, Flour, Bread or Bifcuii.wU^ver the Average Price af Cum or Grain might be in either.Ctnmtry at the
' Time of fuch Expor^tton or Importatiun : For obvhumg of any Doubts or DifliL-uIties in the Coiiflruftbn
* of the laid Aft t’ be it enafted and declared by the King’s mod Execktmi Majeily. by and with the Advice
and Confent of tlie 1-ords Spiritual and Tcmpoim. and CommoDB, in this prefent Parhamciit aflemblcd, and

Rrcitcri Aft ^ Authority of the fame. That the fuid recited Aft, and (be fevcral Claufes and Provifions thrreia

ercl.iri) le mentioned relating to tlie Expoitation and Importation of any Sort of Cora or Grain, Men], Flour, Bread ar
Miend vnlv Bifeuit, from Great Britain to Inland, or from Ireland to Great Britain, was intended and Ihall be cunllrued

to extend, and the fame is hereby declared to extend only to Com or Grain, Meal, Flour. Bread or Bilcuit.

Cini Hiii ' ur
Growth Producr, or ManilfcCtore of Great Britain or Ireland refpcftively, and not tci any Corn or

fctUnd.
" Gram, Meal, Flour, Dread or Bifeuit, bring the Growth, Produce, or Manufitfture of any other Country or

Place i any Thing in the laid recited Aft to the contrary notwnhUanding.
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CAP. VIII.

An A€t to continue for the Term of Seven Years cenam A£ls of tlie Parliament of Irtkmf, for

preventing the Importation of Arms, Gunpowder, and Ammunition, and the making, removing,

felling, and keeping of Gunpowder, Anns, and Ammustition, without Licence.

[iptli Peiruary 1807.J

“ Iri/i Aftt rfi C 3. t. 42. 39 G. 3. e. 37, (cODtinusd bf 40C. 3. (/) r. 96. ^3-) further continued
*' for Seven Years, froai ill /fug. 1^7.”

C A P. IX.

An Ad for allowing die Exportation annually of a limited Quantity of lYorftcd Yarn to CanitJa.

[19th February 1807.]

* VT^HF.REAS Worded or Wooden Yam ia an Article that is necefliiry to complcat the Alfortraenl of
< VV Goods for the todian Trade in Ca/iada ; and it is eKpedimt that the Etportatioii of the lame in n
* certain limited Quantity Ihould be adowed notwithftanJiiie tlie I^viw now in force for prohibiting fuch
* Exportation be it therefore enafted by the Kng’a moft. Excellent Nlajcfty by and wlih the Advice and *

f
Confrnt of the Lord* Spintual and Temporal, and Commons, in this preient Ihirliomsnt alTeinhlni, and by vv^ft'V'^jin
the Autliority of the lame. That from and alter tbs palling of this AA it lhall and may be lawful for Hi* r..^ cscicilinc

Majeily, by and iviih the Advice of Hi* Privy CotinctI, to psrmic the Expurtadou of any Quaciity of m’.y
Warded or Woollen Yarn, not exceeding Five thoufand Pound* Weiclit is any one Year, (mm the Port of '

'‘J"
/.ouJaii, to be tranfported to the Province of Luxatr Canada, in fu5» Proportion*, at luch Time*, in fuch

Cjb'u)»
Manner, and fubjedl to fudi Regulationt and Redri£lions, a* (hall be dircdled and appointed by Hi< Ma'iedy,

'

by and with the Advice afotcfaid ; any Thing in an AS palTcd in the Twenty^eignih Year «»f Hi* pnrfcnt

M*jcdy’« Kcign, intituled, /fn jf8 to explain, amend, and reduee into one A8 of ParRament, fevrai Lavis aaeu ,8 C. j. e

fn beingfor preventing the Exportation <f live Sietp, Fame, ondLambf, H'aol, IVeolfth, Marti ngi, Skorirags,

Tan, and it'o^ed 5 Cneeb, Coverlidt, IVaddiagt, and other ManufaBurii or pretended Maniifidurej maete of
{Tool Jlightiy eairopgbl op or etht' euife put logetler, fo aj the feme n.jy be rtdu ed to and maeb afeof ect IPeol

^am I Maltrn^ee or Bedeft^d vnth Combed Wool or Woolfi for eembinf t Fullert Earth, Fulling Cly and
ToiaeeoPipe Chy,from ihu lui^Joa, andfrom the .^w^Jerfcy, Guernfey, Aidemev. Sark, nnif.MaD, into Foreign

Parte 5 andfor rendering more ^ehual an d8 pe^ed in the Tnoenly-lb'.nl Tear ofthe Reign of King Henry the

Eighth, intituled, ‘ An A9far tSe IVinetiag of tVoo!,' to the contrary not» ithdanding.

C A P. X.

An A£l for raifing the Sum of One Million by Treafury Bill* for the Service of Ireland for the

Tear One thoufand eight hundred and feven. [‘9^ February iBcy.]

*' Bill* charged on Supplies of the prefent Seflion, or on Irijh Coafolidated Fund. ( 6.”

[/« all ether Parlieiilart (except the Sum) thie d3 uftrmlar to 46 ff.3. f. 46 J

C A r. XT. - /

An Ail to authoriac His Mnjefty, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred and eight, to make Regulation* refpeSing the Trade and Commerce to and from the

Cape of Goad Hope. [' 9^ feiritary 1807.J
[•*« 46 G, 3. e. 30. to wBieh tbit As ie p.-t ifelyJlmilar.l

CAP. xn.
An A£l to abnlilh certain Olnccs in the Culloms Ut Ireland-, and to aboiilh or regul.tte certain other

Olfices therein. ['9^ Fthrtury 1 Soy.j

* \X 7HEREAS certain Office* in Hu Majcfty’* Ciidoir* in Ireland, hereafter enumerated, which hnre
* * ' been ufuolly granted by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Ireland, have been found to he
* tmoecef&ry, and outer Office* in the faid Cudnmt, which have been alfo ufiially granted by like Letters
' Patent, although the Duties, or fomc thereof, arc necclTary or ufed, itave been commonly executed hy
' Deputici appointed by the Patentee* refpe&ively

;
and it U expedient that fome of the laid Office* Ihould be

‘ abolilhed, and that others ffiuuld not in future W granted by Letter* Patent, and Ihould be aholilhed. fo far
' as any of the Duties thereof lhall appear not to be necclTary i * u&ful. or may more propeHy be dilcharged
' by utbcrexilling Officers t and that Provilloti Ihould be made for theDifcimrge of fuch Ducks, in fuch Manner
* a* lhall be found convenient to the publick Service:' May it therefore picafe Your Maielly that it may be
raaded

;
and be it enafled by the King** mod Excellent MajelVy, by and with the Advice aud Cunfent of

the Loi^ Spiritual and Temporal, and Commuos, in this pn^ent Parliameut alTembled, and by the Authority
of the fame, Tliat the fevcral Office* in the Cullom* and Port Dude* of Ireland herein after ipeciiied, that is

U> f^, The Office of Cullomer ia the fevcral aud rcfpeAive Port* of Baltimore, Belf^, Cork, Donaghadtt, CeruinOi(»>
Drogheela, Dundalk, GAeaay, Killylrge, Kiifab, Lome, Limeriek, Londonderry, Nem/ry, Rafe, Tredet, IVeeterford, in I'.c Co*j*ni

Wexford, IFieUooa, and Taughat-, the Office of Searcher. Packer, and Gauger in the fevcral and rcfpcflivc -

Pnri* of Duilitt, Befajl, Cae-i, ami Drogheda 5 tlie Office of Searcher in the feveral and refpeflive Port* ^ „,'!y

of Danaghaebti Dumfali, hid^uu-y, Kiii/ale, Larne, Limeriek, Lmutanderry, Unary, Raft, Slrangfard,

B 2 Wateeftrd,
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Watcffttri, Wexford, and Tmigbalt ihe Office of TaArr of Witte* and SurYi-ror of Ou'*, and the Office of
iiurveyor Genera of Inland, ihall not, nor ffiall any of them. From and after the palling of tiki* Adi. be
gnnt^ to any Perfon or Perfon* whomfoever ; and that fuclt of the faid fereral Offices a* are vacant fliall

forthwith be, and the fame are hereby vhollv abulilhed ; and that fuclt of them ai arc not vacant. Ihall

hereafter from Time to Time, a* I'le fame (liaU rvrpe&tvely become vacant, be in like Manner ahuliffied; and
the fame are hereby, from and after the refpeAiTC Time* when the fame ihall ivrpctliively become vacant aa
aforefaid, wholly abobihed.

II And be it fmtlicr enaftrd, Tliat the fevend Offirr* in the CuHom* awl Port Dmie* of Ireland herein-
after fpeciGcd, that t» to fay, The Office of Complnjllrr and Acetmmant General, the Office of Cxaminatar
of Cuiloma, the Office of Crancr and Wiarlingrr in the Port of Dublht tlte Office of Regifter Gc.neral of
Shipping for Ireland, tlie Ofiice of Cuiluiner of the Port of Jluiiin,

{
ufnnliy called CuRunicr and Colledor

,f
of the Port of Dublin), the Office of Clerk nf Ship Entries in the Fort of Dublin, the Office of Clerk of die
Coail for Dahlia, the Office of CotnptruUtr uf the frvcral and rufpedlive Port* of Duilin, Betfajl, Ctri,

I Drtgbtda, Dandall, KiUjbe^j, Kinjalt, Larne, Ai/nirn/, Londonderry, Kenury, Ro/r, Sligo, Strangford. Tralee,

Weierjord, Wexford, Wkkl^, and Toughtd, being Offices the Duties whereof are in Part urefiil and neceiTaiT,

Hiali not, nor Ihall any of fueb Offices, from and after the palTiug of this AA, he granted to any Perfon or
Perfons, by Patent or otherwiCe, fare a* heivin-ufter mentioned s and that fucli of them as are vacant iliall

fonliwidi be afaolillied. and the fame are hereby aboliilied, fare aa hereju-afterprotided ; and that fuch of them
a* ate not vacant, ffiall hereafter from Time to 'Time, as the fame Ihall tefpeixirely become vacant, be in like

Manner aboUflied \ and the fame arc hereby accordingly, from and after the lefpc^ve Time* when the f.une

ffiall lefpectivuty hocume vacant, alxililhed, fave as herrin-after nentionrd.

III. Prorided always, oiidbe it enaAcd, That the Ofu^-ert before mentioned, noranyof them, ihall not be
' compelled to any other Attendance on the Duty of tlieirievcral Offices, daring die Continuance of llicexillmg

Giauta to lliem, than lias beretofere been given.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacu-d. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Commiflianer* of

I,
CuAoms and Port Duties in Ireland, whh the Approbatiixi of llie Conimiffioiiers tor executiug tlie Office uf
Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, and of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goeenior or Goveruors of
Ireland for the Time being, to provide for tlie Execution of fueb of the l>uties of the fuveral Offices lull

‘ mentioned as (hall in their Jiidgeinenr appear to be ucccffiiry or ufeful, eidier by appmnling (by Inllrument
" under their Hands, with the Approbauon afurefaidl. proper Perfons to execute, during their Pleaftinr, fueb

oecriTuy and ufeful Duties of u> many of the laid Offices as are vacant as aforefaid, aud of fo many of the
faid Office* as are not vacant, when and as the fame Ihall terpeflively become vacant ; or hy confcliAiting in

One ur more Office Of Offices, or fepanting into diftiiiA or diflerent Officea, fucH neeoffii^ and ufrful ;-uties

refpeAively, and otherwife rcguhtmg fuch Offices rrf|H'Aively, in fuch Manner as the laid Commiflioners of
Cuftoms and Port Dut*.ei, with the Approbation of the faid Cummiffior.crs for exccutiog the Office of T.ord
High Treafurer, and the Lord Licutciinnt or other Chief Govemur or Goveruun of Ireland, for tlie Time
being, fhatl, in iheir Judgement from Time to Time think fit and proper.

V. And be it furtlwr cnaAed, That all Perfons who Iliall or may, before the Fifth Day of January Or.e
iboufand eight Uiuuiri-d and feven, ^ve been appointed to execute any of the Dntic* of any of the faid I'cveral

Offices not wltally aboliflied by the PrutiCuns of iliis A&, (hall, to all Intents and Purpafes, have the fame
* Power and Authority to esecuteand perfonn fuch Duties of fiich Offices refpcAively as they would luve hud

if this AA had not been made, uatil fnrb Perfons lefpcSively, or fomc other Perfon or Perfons, (hall be
appointed to execute fuch Duties tefpcAivclr, under the Authority of this AA i and that all Pcirous wHiu

(tiall or may be appointed ta c.ccute any of the Duties of any of fitch Offices, under the Autburity of this

AA, (hall bare die fame Power* and Authorities, tu all Intent* and Purpofes, to execute and pi-rfurm fuch

(hall ivfpeAivcIy receive from the faid CummifTioners of Cuiiums and Port Dutht, with tiie Appruboiion
aforefaid, for executing fuch i.'utie* refpcfrivcly.

VI. And be it furtber enaAed, That it (ball he lawful for the fold Cummlfubnera of Cuiiums end Port
I Duties iu Ireland, with the Approbatiuu of the Comininiuners for executing the Offie- uf Li nl Hi'^lt

Treafurer of Ireland, and of tlic Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Covminrs of Inland to
appoint fuch ffakrtBs to be taken and Iiad by tbe feteral Perfoiu who ihall be appointed by the faidComauf^ncra

' ul Cufloms and Port Duties to execute a<^ of die Duties uf any of the laid Ufficc*. sot wluiUy abuhilied

by this AA, ns t!i.* faid Conuniniuue.sur Cuftomsand Port i. iitiei, with fu,li Ap(>rabatH>ii, Ihall (luiik fit.

VII. And be i: iuithi-r enaAed, Tliat on i'«‘ abiuluic Abolition of any Uiuco under tbcProrilums of th’s

AA, it Ihall and may be lawful fur tlie CumnJffiocert of Cultum* and Port Duties in Ire! nJ fur die I'ime
being, with tile Appiuliation aibrefnid, tu make fueb juft, aud reafonablc Con.pcnfaunii, at tliey Iliall in tbeir

Jmlgemuit think proper, to die Urpuiy or DepoUes, Clerk or Clerks, or to any othiw Perfon or Perfuns, who
oil or immediatrly hvlerc the puffing ut this AA, was ur were employed in fuch Offi.v fo uliolilhnl asaforetalJ.

r VIII. Provided always, ai.d be it enaAed, Tlist whenand a* often as it (ball be (omul neceiriry to taake
a new Appuiulment under the Autiiotity of this AA, for the Execuiiun of any uf the i uUr* o( fuch ofAlie
Offivo Iterel.i me .(loiied u ihall be requillte to be performed, ahhough ibe Paiciiu ore aloilillicd, die fold

Cu:nnmriune,n ul Culloms .and Purt Duties Ihall in all fuch Cufes lay an .tccuuiit uf die fnme bdore both
Houfesuf Parliamcut witliin Fourteen Days after die Dcginniag of each SeffioR, dcftribtiig the Office, oi.d liic

Amount uf the SaLry wUch Ikdl be appoiuted for the f<uue.
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CAP. xni.

An foT invefUng certain Coir.miflioncrs appointdd for the E.«;amm3tion of Accounts and
Expenditure relating to the Office of Barrack Mailer General, with certain Powers and Authorities

nccclTary for the Examination of fucli Accounts and E.Tpenditurc. February 1807.]

’ V^HEREA.S hy a Warrant under Hii Maiefty'i Royal Sign Maooal, dated the Eighteenth Day of
' VV Sfplmkrr One ilioufand right hundred and fix, Colonel Charln Ffirriu and IViBam Brngx* Eftjuire,
' wrre appointed Commiflioam duniig Hit Msjefiy't Pleafure for inquiring into and afcerraiDing what Sums of
‘ Money had at any Time. Gncc tire IVentr-fonrlh Day of Dcettaber One thoufand feren hundred und
' ninety two, been iluied to or n*ccivi;d by Oliver Dt Ltmttj Efquire, either as Superinteodant Genera] of
* Barracks or at Barrai-k Maftjr General, or for the Scrricc of the Barrack I.>epaitmeDt, or ifiued to or
* TTceieed by any other Perfim or Perfuiw on his Account for fuel) Seiricc, and likewiCe for inquiring into
‘ ih: E*p-nditiir.“ thereof, and further for inquiring and afiwrtaining what Part or Parti thereof do Hill
* remain in tlie Handi of the Paid OBvtr De Lnntry, or of any other Perfvn or Perfona duugeable therewith {

' and alfu for inrjicAing, examining, and Hating aQ Accounts of the laid Oliver De Lantej, or of any other
* PerTnii or Prrfont in anywife rebting to the Receij.l or Ex^vudicure of fuch Sums of Money or any Jyirt or
* Parts tliemif, and likewile for e' -jmmi.ig and inquiring into the Terms and Fulfilment of all Contmfts for
* Biiildinfis. «>r fupplyiiig of Stores for the Servitcof the Barrack Diriment, which Oiall have bien made or
* entered into by the Paid Qtiv/r De l^ncru cither as Suiienuiendant General of Barracks or as Barrack Mailer
' Genml, or by auy other P>Tfon for the Service of the Barrack Department, whether by .Aatliority of the
* fahl Oliver Dr Imu ey or oth*rwife, during ihcTinie that ihe Ciicl Ottver Dt Laaeej held dlhrr of the faid
' Offices or aded as fiicli vS.>]irrinieiidant General of Barracks or as Barrack Mailer GeuenI, and whether all
' inch Coniiufl* have been pirformrd and fulfilled according to the Tenor and EHeft thereof, and if the fame
' or any of them have not been frerformed and fulfilled in wbat refped and to what Extent in Value and
' otlieru'ifr, and why and fur what Rcafim liie fame have not been perfurmrd and fulfiUed, and llkewifc for
* infpediae and eximining the feveral Warrants, Order*, Autliorities. and Vouchers, whi< h ihoold be produced
* to r'wm for fuppurtiiig and veriMng fuch Accounts : And whereat the faid Colonel Ciarler f/erriet and
* IFillina Brugge were by the faid Warrant required (o obferve fuch Orders and Inftruftions tu relation to the
* Preiitd'M, a» they fhouhi ai any Time receive from His f.iid Majrily or the Commiffiouert of the Trrafury for
* the Time being: Aud whereas it is eflenllal to the full and proper Execution of the faid Poteen contained
' iu the faid Commiffion, and tu the Examination of the fisid Accounts and Expenditure, and of the Matter*
* and ‘I'hinga relating to the faid Bamck fA'pnnment, fpecificd in the faid Warrant, tltat full Power and
* Authority ihoulJ be given to them the faid Culunei Cbarlej llerries and IVtUixint Braggt Efuuire, fnr the
* PuqioCfs aforefaid j’ be it therefore enacted by the King’s moft Excellent Majefty, by and with llie Advice
and Confeiit of the Lords Spiriinal and Tcm|tnral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTembh'd. and by
the A’llhorily of the fame, That for the better Execution of the Trufi repofeJ in them tlie faid Commiffionera C -mmlflionCT*
named in the f*iil Warrant arc hereby authurifed to meet and fit from Time to Time in fucli Pbee or Places .iip.mien i.y

within die Cities of Dauhn and Wt^hiPe-, or clfewhcre within the United Kingdom ai they Ihall find moft Msjtftr

convenient, with or witbuut Adjounimciit ; and to fend tlieir Precept or Precepts under their Hands and Seals ®
J®

for any Perfim or •’erfiini wliomfoever, aud fnr fuch Bonks. Pnptrs, Writing*, or Records rebting to any
Contras, Deu'.ingt, TraiJrwSion*, or other Matters nr Tliiiig* referred to them, as fhall be neceffary for

'

carrying into Exscntimi th 'Triifi repofi'd in them, all whiiA Perfon or Pcrfoiis are hereby required and diiefied

piiDCtnnlly to atreiid the faul Cnmuiiffioners at fuch Tune and Timet, Pbcr and Pbces as lhalJ be by them
appointed, and fuch i’erfun or IVrfubS as Hitll fu be icm for Ih.ill, if he or they lequire the fame, have fuch
nrafiiinible Cofii nnd Cltarget as the find Cominiffiai'icn (hall in their Difcrction think fit to allow to each
of them nrfjicciiwely.

II. And, for rendering more rffeihia! ill fuch Examinitioni n» are intemh-d to be had under lliis Aft, be it Commificmru
enacted, 'i'hat it Ihall be lawful fur the (aid Cummiiliuni.'ii, nnd they are hereby aiithonfed and required to rmiKivurU i«

e ani'ie upon Oath, or Affirmation of Prrfioiis being Quakers, (which Oath or Affirmation they or either of «-»'« «o

tliem are or ia herrfry aiithoriu-d to admin’ftcr) all Pvifions whom they (hall find Occafion to call before them to
be examined touching all Muim and Things necoffiii;. for the Execution uf the Trufi repofed in them

III. Aud be it further cntiAed, That if any Peifon or Purr.ir<f fiimmoned to ajijtear behire the faid Pvriwi* wfufinj

Commiffioneri fliall wilfully ncgleft or u riifc to aiipenr before ilu; faid Commiffioners, or to bring or produce 'Pi>'*ror 10

any Accounts. Books, Ibper*, Writings, or U<c.;rds relating to any Contrads, I'ealings, Tranfaftions or
other Matter* orTliing* refiicfting which the faid Coinmlffioacri are by tltc faid Warrant airlinrifed and ‘['^[„narln(mir
Urrfted to inquire, that Oiail be m his, her, or their PoiTefiian, Cnflody, nr Power, and wtiii-li he, (hr, or >n,< b' fimd 1 f
iliey fliallbave been required by fuch Precept i pnido,r, or (liall refufu to be fworn, or being Quaker* (hall " • tVi. t ui

lefiife to alErm, or Iicing fworii, or Iwing Quakers hiving alTnited. Ihall refufir to arfwcr to and befoie fuch Etchvit-tfi.

Commiffioners any Queltici. on Oath or Attinunlion l.mcliing or cimetrning any Thing rehtting to any fuch
CortraCl*. Diatinga, Tfaiifaftions, Aecoiin's, Main,,, urThing*, every fiieli 1 erfon fo refiiGug to comply
with nny fuch the lawful Requifirionr., of the fi.ii! Cmi.rr.illiunrr», Ihall be lisble to the Paymeiit o'” fuch Fine
til hi* Miijcfiy as the Court «f E chequiw, on Appliciitinn made to the laid Court by the faid Commiffioners,
or by Hii Majclly’s Ailomey General, (hah llfiuk fit to fel and impofe ;

which Fine tile faid Court t» iK-reby
authurifed and empowered to fei and im*rofe, according to their Dii'eretion, and to enforce in fuch Marnier and
by fuch Procefs as the faid Court llitUl tlfink prcyirr.

IV. And
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'' IV. And wbems it >1 expedient to make Provifioii for bringing Perfon# detained in Cuilody under CitS nr

Criminal Proeefs to be examined before tbc foid Commiflioners touching fuch Matter* and Tltine* a* air

necrlTary for the Execution uf the Tnill repofed m them ; be it therefore further eoaSed, Thatt from, and
after the palling of thia Ad, it (hall be lawful for any Judge nl Hi« Mojedy’a Coiina of King’t Bemdi and
Common Plcai refpcdtWciy. or for any Baron of Hia Ms^Ily’i CmirL of Exchequer of the Degree of the
Coi‘‘, at hU Diforetion. on the Application of the faid CommifTmer*, ro award aWrit or Writa of Hahcn*
Corpus for bringing any PrifonerorPiifoner* detained in any Gaol or Prifon in that Part of the United Kingdom
callrm liBg/anJ hefoK fuch Cummiffronert, to be by them examined loaebing the Mattcraaud Tilings afurcfoid.

V. And be it farther enafUd, That the faid Commiflioners befon: tirey exercile any uf the Powers and
Authorities giecn to them by this Ad (hall take an Oath before the Chancellor of the Exchequer, or before

the Mailer of the Roll* for the Time being, (which Oath they and each of them are and is bcrAy authorised

and required to adminifler}, the TcnorwliLresf (hall be as foiloweth t (tliat is to fay,)

‘ \ B. do fwear. That according tn the bell of my Skill and Kntm-ledm, I v-il] foithfully, impartially.
‘ * and truly execute the fcwral Powers and Trulls veiled in me liy liu Majefty's Wanant, dated tlur

• Eighteenth Dayof Srfiemhrr One ihoufnnd eight hundred and fix, and by an Ad, intitule>% vfu yfS [bfif

' hferttke TnU of this jifi'] according to the Tenor and Purport of the fwii Warrani aodthe Cud Ad-‘

\T. And be it further enndetl, Hiat in cafe any Perfon or Perfoni upon Examinstion on Oath, or, being

Quakers, upon Afiirmation, before fuch Commiflioners, Inall wilfully and corruptly give falfe Evidence, every

lukh Perfon fo olTending and being thereof duly convided, Audi be and is hereby declared to be fubjed and
ILthle to fuch Pains and Penalties as by any X>aw now in force Perfons coovided of wilful and corrupt Peijury

are fubjed and liable to.

VII. And be It further enaded, That in cafe of a Vacancy or Vacancies by Death, Befignaiinn, or

Removal of citlier or both of the faid CommifllDncTS, ti (hall be kiwfol for His Majefty to nominate and appoint

fuch Perfon or Perfons, not being a Member or Members of the Houfe of Commons, and from Time to Tim*
in like Manner to appoint any other Perfon or Perfons in the Room of any Commiflloner or Commiflidnefi fo

appointed, and dying, rdicning, or being removed, as His Majefty mo)- think proper, to rupply any fuch

Vacancy or Vacancies ; and that every Perfon fo nominated and appointed, having t^cn the Ostli of Office

above mentioned, (hall be lield, deemed, and taken to be invefted with all the (ame Powers and Atitfaoritiet at

arc by this A& veiled in the CommifConen appoint^ under His Msjefly’s faid Warrant of the Eighteenth Day
of thoufand eight hundred acdCx, in Manner herein Mfore menliooed.

\TII. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That no Aftion (hall be brought agaii ft the ftudCommir-
linneni or eiJier of them, or any other Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, for any Matter or Thing wh^oever
done or committed under or by virtue or in Execution of tliis AS, onlcf* fuch Aftion (hall be brought within
Six Calendar Mouths next after the doing or committing of fuch Matter or Thing t Provided alfo, that if any
Aflion or Suit lhall be hereafter commenced or profecuted aninft any Perfon or Perfoni for any Matter or
Tiling done under or by virtue or in the Execution of thia AS, fuch Perfon or Perfons may plead the General
IQiie. and give this Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence ;

and if the Haintiif /hall beimme nonftilted or
ruSrr Difcoiitiauance, or^ irbear further Prufecution, or if .lud^eroent (hall be given for the Defendant or
Defendouts, fuch Defer mt or Defendmis (hall recover Treble Cofts, for which be, (he, or they (hall have the

like Remedy as where Cods by Law arc given to Defendant*.

^ Afl may be altered orrepcalcd this Seflion. § 9.”

CAP. XI\L

An AS to amend feveral A£ls, for regulating the Trial of Controverted Eleflions or Returns of
Members to ferve tn Parliament, fo far as the fame relate to I'tlmul,

[
i yth Fekmarj i H.ry.]

• TI/ HEREAS an Atl was made In the Forty.re.unil Year of the Reyn of His prefent Majclly, intituled,
• V V An far rrjo.’u/ii'^ lit Trial ej l.cnl-itariiJ BhiUtiu sr Rnurm of Mmbert i»ftrvf in lit UtuStd
' Purliemrnt, for Ireland, and U ii cvpcdicui limt further Ksvulations (houlil be made for carrying the laid AA
' into Execution be it therefore rnucicd by th- Ring’s mult Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Confunt O the Lords Spiritual and Temper^, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aifembled, and by the
Authority of the fame, That, from and after ilie pailliig of this Aift, when any Perfon (hall be appointed tu be
Clerk fo any Cemmiflioners under the faid reciird .ft.fl. for the Purpofe of examining any Matters or Thing*
referred to them by any Sele& Ciiminiuec uf the Houfe uf Commons, in Manner direflctl hr the faid recited

Afl, fuch Perfon lo appointed lobe Clerk fliall l>e fwom by the Chairman ofthe (aid CommiOioners, faithfulir

and truly to take down m Writing the Kvidence adduced before the (aid Commiflioners, and ftont Day to Day,
a, Occauon may rvui ire, to tiaufcriltc, or caufe the fame to be traiifcribcd, for the Ufe ufthe faid Commiflleaen {

and that in taking oowii tbe (aid Evidence in Writing, he will give (he esafl Wards in which fuch Evidence
(hall be d.livcied in a* accurate a Manner as the dime can poiTibly be done, and will in nil I’kings condudl
himfcif, a* fuch Clerk, wnhoui Favour. Ajli Aitm, or Malice, according lo the bell of his Skill and
Judeemea.

ll. And be it furthrr cnaifteil, Thai no Perfon (liall be ebufen or appointed to be a Commlflionrr iiudrr ilie

faid redicd Acl, for the Purnufev of exan umig any Matters or Things referred to CuminiiGoiicrs by any
ScleA Committee of the I-loure of Commons, for the Trial uf any Petitiun uad.^r the Provifiors of the faid

recited Afl, or to be Clerk to fuch Commiflinnci*, who lhall have voted at tbe Elefiion in queftlon, or who
(ball hiv« ot cLuu any Right or Title to vute for the County, City, Borough, Towe or Place, refptftlng tvhirh

ti.e
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the Elcft'oo or Return coniplainfd of, or othet SuhjeA Matter of fueh Pention srofe or happened, vrithout the

ConfcDt and Approbation in vritiiig tf tJce Petitioitera and Sitting Member* by and agaiod wliom any fudi

Pccliion (hall be pnrfared.

IIL provided alwa«, 'I'iiat -nr ObjciUon to the Ap^lntment of fuch Commilfioncr (hall be made at the Ol' cfli ,p mfuth
Time of his being cholen and app'oi-ed, and that any Ohj '«ion _to the Appointment of fuch Clerk (hall be made Apiiainoo.m,.

at the Fird Meeting of the Commilhuners, otherwife any Objedlioii either to the Appointment of Commilhoiier

or Clerk (hall be inrdid and of none ElFed, and fueh Appointment of Coraciiflioncr or Clerk Ihall be valid and

cfieAiial to all Intents and Piitpofc*.

IV. And be it Rirther enafted. That the Parti$ appearing before any SeleS Committee of the lloufc of Lmi of Vuict

Commons, under the fmd redted AA, and Slivering any Lifts ol Votes, or of the Names of Voters, to which 'o ih'll

either of the faid Parties propofe and intend to objeq, (hall in fuch Lifts ^cify and partkulari/e agaiuft cveiy q^';*^
Vote, and tgaindiheNameofertry Voter contained hi fuch Lift, the fpecifieand particular Ground nr Grouads

of Objeftiou upon which fuch I’artr purpofesand iniendi ;o objcclagainll fuch Vote or Voter refpeAirely; and oi.jreiiun, ire

that no lEvideuce (hall be adduced before fuch SeleA Committee, or before any CommiSioaers to be appointed Rr-rH io fufimn

under the faid recited AA. agninft llie V’alidiiy ofany Vole or Volrr upon any Ground of ObJvAion to fuch *' 'r'’ "o

Vote nr Voter other than One of the Grounds fo.fpecitied and pankulariaed
t tmd that if any Ground of

ObjeAion (hall be dated aninft any Vote or Vote^, and 00 Evidence (hall be produced before fuch SeleA *s* bJ re;w«d
Committee, or before fuch Consmillioners, to fubftao'iate the ObjeAion againtl fu«di Voter or Voters, upon rrm.lam »j\d

fuch Ground of ObjeAion fo ftatcil, and if (lu: SeleA CommiUcc appointed fortlic Trial of the Petition whereon

fuch Proceeding (hall arife, dial! he of Opinion that fuch Pniccraiug was frivolous and vexatioug, the faid

Committee (hnlT report tW fame to the Huufe of Cominoits, togttlier with their Opinion on the other Matters

rrlating to (hr faid Petition ; and the Party or Parties agaiiill tte Votes or Voters for whom any ObjeAion or

ObjeAions (hall be madci on which no < ridcnce flisir be produced, (ha'l, in fuch Cafe, be entitled to recover

from the Party or Parties hv or oa whofe Behalf any fucli Objection or Objections was or wero made, the full

Cods and Expcncet incurreij by reafoii of fuch Bivolous nnd veiutious ObjeAion or OhJeAionst which Cods
and E. pence* (ball he afcertaiTied and recovered in the fame Manner and Form as are now provided by Law for

the Recovery of Cods and Expence* in Cafes of frivolous or veutious Petitions, or {nvolous or vexatious Op-
poCtion to any Petition,

V. And be h fiirtberenaAcd, Tlust when any ScleA Committee of thcHoufe of Common* (hall ie.anemble SeieS Ga.».
to try and determine tbe Merits of any Petition under the faid reciicl AA, after any Proceedings ftiuU have been niiurx, iiitr

bad by or before any Commillioners appointed under the faid recited AA for uxamming any h’Lutcrt which /hall Pnwvcdinc,

have been referred to them by fuch SeleA Committee, it (hall and nwy be lawful for (uch SeleA Committee to

fend for all or any fuch Books, Papera, and Records, or otlier written Documents, as vrerc produced in Evidence ™^'7rnV
before fuch Commidloners, in like Manner as fuch SclcA Committee might liave done tf no fuch Pmceediiigs’ pbj,,,.,

had been Itad by or before fuch CommiiTioiie.'t, and without dircAioK any Warrant to the Chairman of the pv.Ktuvfd b^ftire

faid CoromiCianers, and without ordering or dircAIug the (aid Commiftioners to re-alTemUc: Provided CoKmi-

alwayi, tliat fuch SeleA Committee (hall, in all other RefpeAs, proceed to try the Mrrita of fuch Petition,
j ^

***

in Manner dircAed by the faid recited r\A, aud IhaG dcterotinc on all fuch Matters aud Things as (hall have

l-e n tried and examined by the &id CommilTioncrB hx>m the written Minutes of the Evidence and Proceedings ii..ncii, ii..t ihill

before the laid Commiflioneri, and from the liifpeAiun of fuch Books, Pd^rr, Uccordi, and Oociimvuts, to » 1 >"ii' taut

far only as may relate to fuch Evidence and Proceedings} but fucli Seu-ct Coiruniitec (Iiall not call for, "‘w

or receive in Fridence, any ExtraAs from fuch Bxiks, Papers, Records, or Documents, or other than fia-K

as were recrived and produced before fudi CommiStoners, nor to imy Point orMatter not in lITuc before (uch

Commtllioncr*.

VI. Aod be it further enaAcd, Thai the Clerk to be appointed by any Commimonen for the Purpofe of Orrx ts

examining Matters and Things rcfrrn'd la them by auy SeleA Committee, under the faid recited AA, (hall from C >rnmiiIirx»T«

Time to Tin.e trake or caufr to be made true Copies of the Minutes of all Procervlings bclore fueh Commif- i*'*’* P»'<1

fkrrcri, and of alt fuch Evid'nceas ftiall be given or produced before them, and Ihall give one fuch Copy lo each Pr«*I«

of the Parties inierelt'.'d, or his or their Agvoc, or to fuch of them as (hall demand Die fame,, ou being paid for q
each Sheet of the laid Copy. ctmfiiUng of Seventy-two Words, the Sum of Threc-jwiice, and no mores mid Mi'.ire, md
that for Copies of the laid Minutes and £ridciu.e to be traurmitted by fuch Clerk of the Commiftjnucrs to t <. v c.

the Clerk of the Crown in Jreian >, aud to the Speaker of the Huuftt of Commons, in Manner dircAed by the ' it G 3.

faid recitrrt AA, fuch Clerk (hall receive from the Lords Commifliouer# of the 'rreafury in Dj’^m (iicli Sum ®- ‘^ )

as the laid CommilFioaeTs whofe Cl.-rk ite w.ts, ihall tliink fit, not exceeding in any Cafe the Sum of Thrse-
;>cnce for evenr Sheet conlifttug of Seveuty-tivo Words which fuch Copy (ball cunuiit, and no more ; anv
Thing in the faid recited AA to the coiiiraiy notwiiliftaading.

VII. Providal al'vay*, and I? it further cnaiftcd, That the Sum to he mteived by any Clerk to any fuch Lnniiirt I’e

Cotnm-fiujTUTx foi fueh Copies (Iiall not, in any liillance.or under any Rate of Calculalicn, exceed tin Sim of 5 ..
'•

Fifty Pounds for each fuch Copy, containing as well tlic M'liutc* of all Proceeding* as uf all Evidence given or L”
produced before fuch CominKTioiiers, and ilelivered lueiilierof the Panics inler lUJ, or his .\gent,optraiifmiited

.Vii' .,,,,

m the Clerk of the Crown in IriUmI, or lo the Sjieakcr of the Hoole of v,ommous rcl’pecLvcIy ) any Thing in (1. u ...k, ai

tbit AA or in the faid rccitrd Aci to ilir coiitrar)' iiutwiiliftaiiiling.

V III. And be. it (iirtlier cnaAed, That the Order for taking into Conlidemtion any reutiiiii relative to the .

Trial of any Controverted Elr "iun or Return, or Right of EleAiuii, iu Jrr nuJ, 'hail nut be difeh irged until

the Expiration of Tvvcnty-ciglit Day* afterfuch P-.-titioii (liaH have been prvient-il lotlic Houfe nf Commuoj, Hcm.^ iMm-vt

by rtafon that the Recogniiancr required hy an Ailt, made in tlu- Tvvei;iy.eigbth War of Id-i ,.rcicu; Milefty's ' • ' I'r'i'-.'t

Rv.'gn, ir.titulcd, An ABjer litfiirlhcr •j'iLt Triah ff LivUm'trUii SLdxunt or liaum ij .\.tr hri

'' .SJ.J -tJ.J;.)
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ie/tr’i ia ParHement, was not rreeWed by the Speaker under the Provifioni of the faiJ recited Afl, any Thing
in the faiil recited A& to the contrary notwithftanding

; and in cafe fuch R'-cogniaauce {ball not be receired

by the Speaker before the Expiration of the (aid Twenty eight Dayj, he (hall report the tme to the Houfe ;

whereupon the Idoufe (hall proceed in fiich Manner ae they would have proceeded under the (aid recited

Act, in cafe (uch Rccognir.ancc had not been received by the Speaker wi^in the Space of Fourteen Daya
in the &id A€t mentioned: I’rovidrd always, that notlung herein contained (hall extend, or be conftnied to

extend, to alter or erdarge Uic Time for enteruig into fuch Recognixancee under the Provifioat of the (aid

recited A£t.
IX. Aiidbe it rurtherenafled, ThatalltheClaufei, Powers, Penalties, and ProvUlont in the faid recited Aft

i. ofthe Forty-fecond Yearof Hisprefeiit Mmefly mentioned and contained, and not hereby alterv>d or repealed,
'* (lull be applied in Execution of this Aft asiiiUy and elfrftually, tu all Intents andPurpofes,asiftbefnidChuife4,

Powers, Penalties, and ProviCons, wcreexprefsly repeated and le eiiaftcd in this Aft.

C A P. XV.
An AQ to continue for the Term of Seven Years, certain Afts for the better Prevention and

Punilhment of Attempts lo feduce Perfons ferving in IIU Majdly’s Forces by Sea or Land from
their Duty and Allegiance to His MajcRy, or to incite them to Mutiny or Difohcdieiicc.

[t<)th h'ttriiary 1807.]

” Briti/h Aft J7G.3. e.70. flaS conlinucdhy 41 G. .3. G.B c 29 ); and rr'i/h Aft 37 G.3. «. 40.
** (coDilniwd by 40 G. 3. (/.J c.yG. § ja.) recited and furtlur continued fur 7 Years frotn td 1807. ’’

CAP. XV r.

An Aft to amend fevcral Afts for the Sale of His MajcRy's Quit Rents, Crown and other Rents,

and of certain Lands forfeited and undifpofed of in Irtlan-I. [<7^h March 1807.J

* ^T^HEREAS an Aft was made in the Parliament of IrfLmA in the Thirty -eighth Year of His prelent
‘ T V Maitily’s Reign, intituled, A9Jor the Salt^HU ^nt Rtntt

,

Crttun and other Rtait, and
‘ efthe Landtjerfeiled in ibe Teart Oaelhoufandjix hundredaadfartj-one, andQntlhaufandfixhundrtdamltighlt'ttghty

3 - ' undothtrLaMUyitremaimagundifpo/edaf, infath Manntr and underfuth Pr'ivifiont t art therdn mniiontd! And
' whereas an Aft was made in the PariiaineDt Irehmd, it) the Thirly.’iinth Year nf His prefeiit Majedy's Reign,

3. ‘ to .imeiid the faid recited Aft of the Thirly-ei^lh Year : And whereas an Aft was made in the lift Sefllon of
‘ Parliarocnltoamend the faid recitedAftsofthe Thirty eighth ami Thirty-ninth Years: And whcrea< it ia expe-
* dient that the faid mated Afts fhnuld be amended in Manoerberein-after mentioned;’ be it thrrcfbrecnafttd by
the Kng’s moll Excellent Majelly, by and with tiir Advice and Confent of the Lords SpirituaUnd Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefeiit P.iruameot alTembkd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tnat fo much of all or any
of the faid recited Afts as autliorizes the Sale or Difpofalof any Lauds, TythesTcncmcntii, or Hcredicilmeiils,

forfeited to the Crown under any of tlie Afts, in any ofthe (aid recited Afts mentioned, and alfo fo much of the

laid recited Aft of the laft SelEon as directs that the Stock or Annuities to be given and paid as the Confiderarion

for the Sale of all or any Quit Rents, Crown Rents, or Comporition Rents, payable to His Majefty, or of any
Lands, Tyihes, Tenements, and Hereditaments, forfeited to the Crown under airy of the lii the faid

recited Aft mentianed, Iholl be transferred to the Commiflioners appointed by an Aft made in the Forty-ferond

Year ofHisprefent Majefty's Reign, for amending an Aft made in the Parliameot of Ireland in the Thirty.
feventli Year of HU prefent Majeln's Reign for the Reduftjoii of the National Debt of Ire.and, in Trail for the
Purpofes of the (aid Afts, and that all fuch Stock or Anonities refpeftively (hail and may Le from Time to

Time paid and transferred, by fuch Inftalments, and in fuch Proportions, and in fuch Manner and Form, and
under fuch Coiiditioiis and Reguladons as the Lord High Treafutur of Irehed, or Commiilloners for executing

the (aid Office of Lord High Treafurer, or any Three of them, with the Confent of the Lord Lieutenant or
other Cliief (Sovemor or Govtmora of Ireland for the Time bt-ing, fh:ill in that Ilelialf direft or appoint,

and the fame is hereby repealed; and that, from aad after llie palling of this Aft. all and every fuen Stock or

Annuities as ^all be given and paid for the Sole of any Quit Rents, Crown Rente, or Crnnpontion Rents,

under and by virtue of tne faid laft recked Aft, (hall alfu be transferred by tlie Perfon or Perfont fo paying ur

giving the ume to the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or in the Comm'fEoncrs f'-r cxcciittng the Offitx of
l,ord High Treafurer of Ireland fur tlie Time lieing, in which Name or Names the Oovc.-nor ami CoiBptny of

the Bonk of Ireland are hereby authorized and required to nermit Transren to be made of the fai-1 Stoc^ or
Annuities refpeftively, and tliat fuch Transfers be accepteo by ibe laid Lord High Treafurer of Inland, or by
tlie faid Coraniifliouei for execiitii.g the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Inland for the Time being, or any
Three of ihem, who arc hereby requir'd lo accept the (ame accortlingly, and that nil and iinpularthe fs-d .'toclc

or Aunuitka f^l remain inveiicd tn the Name of the Lord High Treafurer of Ire'and, or lUe CVirmiffioucra

for executing the Office of l.,ard High Treafurer for the Time being, and lhali not ho tiaiiifertvd or trantierTtible

wHliout the Authority of Parliament, but that all the Intereft or Dividends on fucii vtock (k* At.nnitfes

TBfjieftively (hall be from Time to Time paid by ibe faid G vemorond Company into the Hards. ;f fttrl, Pcrlua

or Perfons as (lia'l be appointed to receive the fame, by Warrant or Power <if .Alton,cy under ti'e Handond
RmI of the faid L.ri Higli Treafurer or of the CommulioneM appomicd to e).ecair the OlTice of L. r-3 High
Trwiurwlbr the '( ime being, or any Thn-e of them, and (ball by (bree and vinue of thi* Aft l-e fr'm Tiir.; to

Time anfwercd, accounted for, applied and appropriated to furb ard the fa<'ie Ufes and Puipoiei as the l.'id

Q-nt Rents, Crown Kents, and Cnmpufitioa Re.nts now are or wunhl hereafter bv liable to be applied uad
anpi’onriated iu cafe the laid recited Ads and this Aft had not becu mode.

9 CAP.
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CAP. XVII.

An AiTl to fccure die Collcfliim of the Duties on Atidlions ia Irt!and\ and to prevent Frauds tlierrin

[17th March 1807-

1

‘ "V^IIEREAS tlie Laws now in for<‘e for feeuring die CoJIis'Aion of the Duties on Auflions, in Irtlnnd,
‘ V ^ liavr been found infufliciem f\n tlie Puqiofe, and it is expedient that the fame ihsuld ceafe and be
‘ repealed. and that one new I.a'.'',M'ith fui h Pro.'ifiorwai may be M-oeOary, fhuuld be tnaSed }' be it lUeiefo*''

enacted bv the KingUmoft Exci lle: I Majt-By, by at.d with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Cnmmons, in this pivfc, t l^rliament afTcmbled, ami by the Authority of llie fame, Tliat fj

much of an Aft made i.i the I’ai'liameut of //.•/rrr./ in die Tliirty^ightli Year of His prefcnl Majelly’s Reiciii

intituled, n nJ.turt iht CetkBhn of t'<t Duiit< </a . ‘vBiern and on GlaJ'i BotsUt maat ia tint Khqaam, "na cn

Paper primed, pmnltd, orJiaimtl, in ihie Kingdom, It /trot for IJattgingt or other Ufet, and lo prerenl Fraud/
ihir/ia} and alio fn muLli of Two levcml AfU, made in tie Parlianicnl of /reloaJia the Thirty-ninth and
Fortieth Years of His faid MajeJly's Reign, for atnciidmff the fiiid recited Aft of the Thirty..cightli Year
oibrefaid, and alfo fu much of One other Aft, m.uie in the ^liamenl of t^ United Kingdom of Great Bri atn

and Ireland, in the Forty-third Year of His faid Majefly's Reign, for amending fcverti] Afts for tlte CoUeftiua
and Security of the Revenue of Ctiiloms and Excite in Irela^, as relates to the colleAing and feouring tlie

Duties payable on Auftions in frelan.l, and lu the Eaemptions from the fame, and fu much of any Act or Afts
as purport to continue any of the faid Afts, fo hir as the fame relate lo tlie CoUeftkmof the Duties on Auctions,
flisil, from and after the Twenty-fourth Day of March One thoufand eight liundrud and feven, ce.vfe and de-

termine, and Ilmll be and me hereby rcpealedt except fo far as may concern the prufecuting, fuing for, or
recovering, levying, or colleftirg any Duties on Auftiona. or Arrears of any fnch Dutie', or an} Fi’-e, Penally,

or Forfeiture, leltiting to Auftions, which fhall or may have been incurred under the faid Afts, or any of thim,
on or before the faid Twretily-fourth Day ofMarch One thoufand eight hundred and feven.

If. And for the better fecoring the Payment of the Duties on Auftions in Inland, be it coafted, Hir.l no
Perfoii wbalfarver, who .it any Time after the laid Tiventy-fourtli Day of Manb One thou&nd eight hiindieJ

and leven, lhall cxenrife the Trade or Bufmefs of an AufttoncerorSvnerby CommiHionat any Sale of anvElbte,
Goods, or Effefts whaifoevcr, by Outcry, Enockiiig-dowii of Hammer, by Candle, by Lot, by Parcc’, or by any
other Mode of Sale at Auftion, or wherchr tlte liigncll Bidder is deemed to be the Purchafer, or who (hall Aft
in fitch Capariiy, fhall deal in, vrad, or tell, or put up to Sale, any Efiate, Gonds, or ElTefts whntfoevcr, by
Public Sale, or otiicnife by way of Auftion as aforefiud. ia any Manner wliatfoever in Ind./td, witliout firR

taking out a Licence to fell by Auftion from the CommilTioiiers of Inland £\ctfc and Taxes in Ireland, or sny
One of them, or from feme Perfon or Perfons ^pointed by the (hid ComniiOlonera, or any Three of them, for

that Pumefe, and every fuch Licence lhall be of force until the Twenty-fifth Day of March neat after the

Time of die granting thereof and no longer j And if any Perfon fliafi exercife the faid Trade or Bufinefs of

an Aufttoneer, or aft in fuch Capacity in Ireland, without having fuch Licence in force, fuch Perfun (hall

forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Founds.
III. And be it further ennftcd, Tliat everv Perfon having taken out fuch Licence to fell by Auftion, lliall

have or caufe to be painted 00 a Bonn] with Letters ai all Timei in the Day time pubiickly viiiblc and l^iblc,

at leaA. an Inch long, in White iron a Black 'Ground, or Black upou a White Ground, the Name and Surname
rrfpeflivcly of fuch Perfun at full Length, and alfo iheWords, ‘ Licenced Auftiuiieer which Board (hali be
affixed in fume confjiicuaus Place on the Outiide of the Frnnt of the Dwcllmg Huufit of the Perfon fu Ucenfed,

not more than Tlirec Feet diftanl from the Top of the Oulliile I'oor of Inch DwcUing 4Ioufe j and furh

Perfon (Hall preferve and keep op the fame Board fo painted daring the Conlinuaucc of fuch Licence, or in

Default thereof (hill forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds.

IV. And be it further enafted. ITiit if any Perfon lliall foige, alter, or counterfeit, or (lull caufe lo be
forg'd, altered, or counterlnted any Licence Co fell by .Auction, ut lhall prudiice nr make ufc of, or ceuf: to be

produced or made 'i e of as a true Licence to &U by Auftiuo, any fuch fuigcd. alee red, orcouuteileited Licence,

or any Paper purpt.ting to be a Lweiicc in force to fell by Aud‘io.1, and uat being furh Lini'iice in foice, fuch

Pcifbu (liall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, One Moiety thereof to His Muje^-, and the other to the Perfon

who (hall pro&eutc orfuefor the (ame. to be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, PUint, or fiifoinationin any of
His Majeity'K Cuarts of Record at Cui/in, in which 00 EfTuiga, Protection, or YVager of Law, nor more tliun

one Imparlance iliall be allowed.

V. And be it further eiiaftcd, That if any Perfon felling by .Auftion (hall not at the l'>mc of any fuch Sale

by Auftion, on Dcniand of any Officer of Inland Excife and Taxes, or of any UScerof Cufloms and I’urt

Duties in Irdatul, produce and Ihew tu fnch Officer a Likcncc to fuch PerTaa to felt by Auftio.n, hi force,

fuch Perfon fo felling Ibftl for every fuch Default forlcu the Sum of Fiiiy Puumltt h (hall and may beJawful
for any Pt-are Officer, at tile Re^uell of fuch Oifi .-er oi Inland Excife and Ta->ct, or Officer of Cuftoms and
Port I ulifs, to take hicli Perfun fo irfufing to lliew fuch Licence tmo Cuilodv, and to bring him before a
Judirc of the Pi'sce, who upon Proof cf the Faft lliail couun.t fuch Perfon to the Houfe of Corruftioiior other
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Gaol fur any Tiive nut exceeding Y'hrcc Weeks.
VI. And be it furtlier enafteJ.Tlut the Rates and Duties by Law cl.arged on Auftions (liall be and thry rre

berebT declared to be a Charge upouevrry Auilimiecr or Seller by CoOitnifTion, iuiroediatcly from and after the

KnocLing-doitn of the Hummer, or other Clofmg of the Bidding on every Article at every Sale bv way of
Auftion •, and that tlie Rates and Duties fo charged liia'I be paiu by every futb Aufttoneer or ^dler bg
Commifiion Li Muuuer and at lliu Tunes licrein-aficr ta''U>ui.rdi -Ar.J it lltall be lawful fur every fucli

47 Geo in. C Auftioucir
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Auct'onew or Seller l»y Commiffien, and he U hereby authorized and required, to retain the Amount of allfuch

Rate* and Dutie* out of the Produce of the EHotc, Good*, or Etfecls, on the Sale of which furh Ratet and

DutJca fluill bccoine due and payable, or out nf any Depolit made at any fucli SaL* or Salei ou Account of the

Put-chafe Money for fuch EAate, Gooda, orEfFedi/cfpeftively.

Unit he VII. And he it further enaded, That every Pcrfmi in Ireland siho, at any Time after the faid Twenty-fourfli

f- -.ntu p*y Dav oi Marth One thoiifand eight hundred and feven, fhall esardfe the Trade and Lulinefsof an Au6ioneer or

D ii<*. fcf. I’y Seller by CommilTioit, or who mall afl in fuch Capacity, (liallat the Time of receiving his Licence give Security by
Ac.‘ii,T*rpr, llond to His Ma)efty, His Hcira and SuccefTors, with Two fiiHicienl Snretiei, which Bond the Commillinncrs of

IiilandExcifeandTaxesiB /rr/cW, oranvPerfonorPcrfonsduIyaiilhoriTcd by them togrant fuch Licences, iihereby

authorized andempowered to take, in Maimer followiap; (that icto fay,) Every rcrfoiirvholhallcieTcifefuchTrade
in n.ililin

orBiifinefe or aci in fiichCapacity within every Part of the Didnclot iheMetropolisof orwithin Six Milei

i!!rf'ieol^Tch
ofthcCaftlcofiJvA^n.fhaHgiveruch.Securicy by Boml.himfelfintlieSuinof Fivcluitidrcd Pounds, and tiisSimrii-s

Surety; ill the Sum ofOne hundred Pounds each ; andevery Pcrfoii who Ihalt ezeiTifc furh Trade or Bufincfs, or act in furh

Capacity in any other Part of Irelan-I, fliall give fuch Security by Bond, liiwfelf in the Sum of Two hundred and

*nri*tj'*e^c(i
' Founds, and his Sureties in the Sum of Fifty Pounds each ; the Condition of which Bonds rrfpcAively

Suieiy.' * 1’** 'I** Perfon who (hall excrcife fuch Trade or Bufinefs, or who (hall aA in fuch Cajacity as

nfurvfaid, lhall and will deliver every Account of all and every Sale and Sales by him made, and alio (hall and
wilt make Payment of all and crery Sum or Sums of Money arifing or becoming due to Hit Majefty, His Heirs

or Suceefibrs, for the Aufliun Giity for or in refpefi of ail and erery fuch S,ile aud Sales, at fiicli I inies at tlie

fame (hall by Law be payable ;
and alfo (hall and will comply with all Roles and Regulations rd'pedting the

Sale or pulting up to Sale of any Goods. Wares, and Merchandize to be fold or put up to Sale by him, in

Manner preferibedby this Acl, or by iwiy other Aft, in force for fecuring the Collcftion of the faid Duties-

VIIL And be it further enafted. That every Perfon who (hallexercife the Trade or Bulinefs ofan Auctioneer
v.'iihin the Metropolis of Dublin, or whliin Si< Miles of the Caftle of Dublin, Ihidl, Forty-eight Hours at lealt

before the Commencement of any Sale by -wav of Auftion, deliverer caiile to be delivered at the OfRce of the

Elxiuniiiatur of Auftion Duty in DMn, and alfo at the Oi&cs of the Colleftor of Evcifeof the Diltrift in which

O’lkri uf ibt fucb Auftion (hall be hdd, a Notice in Writing, figned by fuch Auftic-neer, fpecifying in each fuch Notice the

Ex*miniio<siid particubr Place where, and Day and Hour when each Auftion is to begin ; and (hall at the fame Time, or
Ci:llrjiu>, within Twenty four Hours after delivering fuch Notice, deliver or caute to be delivered at e«cli of the faid

Offices a written or printed Cata1og\ie figned by fuch Auftioneer, in which Catalogue (liall be particularly

and» C»^»l"tue'
forth every Article, Lot, Parcel, and Tiling intrmdrf to be fold at fuch Auftion : And every

olihc Guodt. Perfon who fhall exerrHfe the Trade and Bulinefs of an Auftioneo’ in any other Part of Ireland, (hall at lealt

1 t- C IT
Three Dny* before fiKb Auftioneer doe* begin any Sale by way of Auftion, deliver or caufe to be delivered at

f«i'i ijutke"lh»il the Office of the CoUeflorof Escife of the Ditlrift in which fuch Sale i* inteaded to l« had, Two Copies of a

fce fivf’Ttrte lAe Notsce in Writing, each of which Copies (hall be figned by fuch Atlftioneer, fpecifying therein tlie Place
SrrtiTfwetiir, whore, and the particidar Day and Hour when, fuch Sale is to hegiu

j and (liall at the lame Time, or withia
'

Twenty-fonr Hours after, deliver or caufe to be delivered at foeh O.hce as aforclaid, Two Copies of a written

or Printed Catalogue, figned by fuch Auftioneer, in which Catalogue (hall be particularly e«pre(Tcd and fet

forth every Article, Lot, Parcel, and Thing, intended to be fold at fuch Auftion s And if any Auftinneer

(hall fell or put up to fale any Eltate. Goods, or Effefts by way of Auftion, without delivering or caufing to

be delivered the feverel Notices and Catalogues herein-befure required to be delivered, or lhall at any fuch Sale

fell or put up to Sale any Ellate. Goods, or Efiefts not particn'ariy expretfedor fet forth in fuch Catalogue,

every Auftioneer lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pound*.

IX. And be it further enafted, That every Auftioneer who fhall have delivered or caufe to have been

r« delivered any Notice or Catalogue for a Sale by Auftion within the Dillrift of the Wiropoli* of DuiCii, or

( within Sis Miles of the Callle of Dublin, fhall within Seven Days after the 1 'ay Ipi-cificd in futh Notice as the

partieu'ar Day when fuch Sale by Auftion was to begin, deliver, or caufe to be delivered at the Office of the

E amiuator nf Auftion Dutv in Dublin, and aI(o at ilie OlSce of the Colleftor of Excife in the DiHrift in
' which fuch Auftion (hall he held, a DecUnitkin ill Writing, figned by fuch Auftioneer, fettinr forth wlicilier

or not any Sale by way of Auftion had Seen or was opened or begun unilcr fuch Nut ice
; and fuch Auftioneer

flull make Oath to the Truth of fi'ch Declaration Lifare Lhc faid Ex iminator of Auftion Duty, which Oiib
fuch Officer is hereby atitWisied, empowered, and required ta admiiiifier. without Fee nr Reward : And that

every Auftioneer who (hall have delivered or caufedto have been delivered anv N .lice or Cst dogiie in *iy oth-r

Part of A •/(i*t((, fhall, within Fooneen Days after the Ear fpeerfivd in fuch Notice a> the particular Day wh/n

». Inch Sah: by Aui'ioo was to begin, deliver or caafe to be iklivcrcd at the Office of Ivcofe of the Dillrift la

whi.’h filch Stic had h<TU or was uiltu'leil li> helield, Two Copies of a like Defl.ii-ittoii in Writing (in tike

Manner as is IwTi-m liclore lequirM w.'li rifpcft to pLri'au- (•lliiig by Anriion. wit'-.i:! the Diftnft of the

M-iropo'is, or wiihin Si* .Mdrs of t'lo khiltle of Dnirm). to lie verified 0.1 Oath br ti.v !iiJ Auftioneer before

ifie Colh’ftor uf E'*i ife of the Diiii iv. ill which (ueh Sale had been or wax intendeo In be hrid ; And every

Auftioneer wiK) (h-bl!ie,rlec\ to make, or deliver aroaufe to be made or dcltveiva, fuch D"ilar4Uoi;*, or to verify

llio fame by Al'’d.tvi; trlpniivelT, IhrdI furfeii for eveij fuvh Offmee the Sum of Fifty • -auiid*

X. And be it InrtliiT cnatdod, Th.n 00 Perfoa lliall vend or fell any Eltate, Goods, or tfTcfts. whatutever

oi as a I'cpuiy for, or an Afiillni.t rr Clerk to. or ta the Name of any Pnrfim iicciifed to fi.il by Auftimi, imlert

Notice in Writing ligmiymg the Name and I'lac • of Abode of the Perfon fo de,oulcil to fell, under the Hand of
the Auftioneer io wCofe Name the I'.ftate, Goods, or ElTeft* (hall hr fold, fli.dl have been given Three Davs
hef-re the Sale to theiExnmr.ator of the Auftion Duty in DulUn, and alfo to the Ci'llrfti>i of Excife of tlie

Dtitrift within which fuch Auttkin (hall be held, 10 cate luck Auction iiiatcadcd to be b;ld witliiu t e Dillrift

7 ef
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of the Metropolii or within Site Mile* of the Caftle of DuiCiit ; or if the Auflion U intended to he held in sny

•nlier Part of / thwl, unh-f, Tivcj Couic» of a like Notke Hull be rIvcii Three Day* before the Sale to the

Collodor of tlie Dtdrid in which fucb Aiiflion rtuU be held, fignifying the Name and Pbcc of Abt^ of the

Perfoii fo deputed to fell
; cor imlef* the Perfoii fo deputed fiitU bs then liceofcd to fell by Auftion m the Deputy (ba’lbe

Didritt within which fuch AtiAioa (liaU be Iield s And if any perfon {hall fo eend, fell, or pul upW Siu by ’
’‘f*'"''*

Aiiflion, any Eflair, Guudti, or liffcAj, for or on Account of any other Perfon without loch Notice **' "" " ’

been given, or without being himfelf licenced to fell by AiiAion, every I’uch Perfon for every fuch Offence fh^

forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds; and every fuch Deputy and hit Sureties (hall be liable for the pjymiiit of the “ S>'i-

A'.iAion Duty accruing upon any fuch Sale, at well as the principal AuAIoneer for whom he acU, and the

Sureties of fuch priiicipd AuAionccr.

XI. And he it further enacletl. That every AufUoneer who {hall have delivered, or caufed to have been

ddivered, anv fuch Catak'guc forany Sale by Aiiidion, (hall be charged and chargeable with and lhall pay the
i .rDuiy

L'uty on eacb aud every Article, Lot, Parcel, and Thing, enumerated, mriitioneJ, or entered in fuch Caialugue I jnalt A ucUuia

unicta fuch AuAiuneerfhall, to the Satii&ifliun of the faid Cemmiflioners of Inland Excifeand Taxes, ®tany ixeCjmlujut;

Three of them, make Proof on Oath before the Erarntnator of the Auftion Duty in/>aM«, or before the Col-

leAorof EscifeoftheDillriA wherein fuch Sale (hall be held, or intendedlo be held, which O.ith fuch Olaeets are

hereby refpeAively auihoristed and required to adniiniftcr » ithout Fee or Reward, that the Article or Articles,

1 ot or Loti, Parcel or Parceli, Thing or Things, enumerated and mentioned or entered in fuch Catalogue, and

for wliicli any Allowance (hail be claimed by fuch AuAioneer, was not or were not attually (oW at fuch AuAion

or otherwife difpofed of by fuch Aucliorieer, by any Manner or Kiud of CuctradI, Bargain, Sale, or Agrccraeal

whalfocvrr, to tlie Knowlragcur li.-liefoffiich Auddioneer.

XII. And be it furthercna£t«l,Tliat every Aiiflioneer felling by Audlion within iheDillrift of the Metropolis

•f DuhTiH, or within Six Miles of the Callle of Duirm, (haUand he is hereby required, wHbin Twemy-fix Days ^ .,,1.

after the Commencement of any Snle by way of AudHon, to deliver or caule to be delivered at the Offi« of the Auvii<vue« ftill

Kxaminaior ofAuAion Luty iiiDuMn,audaIfuat theOfficeoftlwCoUeciorofExcifeofthe DiilriA within which r«u‘n an

fMchSule {halllie held, au e^an, true, anil particular Account in Writing of the fevera! Articles, Lois, or I'arceU,

cniilained in the Catalogue f»i as aforefaid delivered, fpecifjing in the laid Account which of the fdiJ Articles,

Lots, or Parcels, lliall have bee* there fold and the Price of every fneh Article, 1,01, or Parcel, and the total

Amount of the Purt hsfe Money of each Sale, and alfu fpedfying which of the faid Articles, I.ols, or ParetU Dukni DiCrkt

lhall not have been then fold ; and Iliall, at tlie fame Time, make Oath to the Truth of fuch Account before 'o i*>' Eximins.

the faid Examinator of AuAion Duty in DuhTm, which Oath fucii Omcer is hereby authori/ed, empowered,

and required to adminiller without Fee ot Reward; and if any Article, Lot. or Pareel returned in fuch Account coiirtwof
as not having been fbt<l, {liall really have been fold at the Time of fuch Account being delivered, every fuch Ewtre.

Auciioneer (hail, for every fuch Article, 1 ut, or PuaTl, forfeit the Sum of One huiidrM Ponnds: And every Pciuliy imI.

AuAioneer felling by AuC'ion in any other Part of Ire! nd ftiall and be is hereby requr^, in like Manner

within Twenty -fix Days after the Commencement of anv Sale by way of Aoflion by him held, to deliver to

the CollcAor of £-cile iif tlie DiHriA in which fuch ^ale ftiall be held. Two Copies of an exaA, true, and

pniticular Account in Writing of the feveral Articles, Lots, or Parcels contained in the Catalogue fo as

•forefaid delivered, fwifyiug in the faid Account whicli • f the faid Articles, Lots, or Parcels (hall have been

there fold, aud the Price of every fuch Article, Lot, and Parcel and the total Amount of the Purchafe Money
of each Sale, and alfo fpecifying which of the faid Articles, Lots, or Parcels ftiall not have been then fold; Mil

fliall make Oath to the Truth of every fuch laft mentioned Account before the faid CoUeAor of Evcife, which

Oath fuch ColieAur is hereby anthorixed, empawcreil, and required to adminiflcr, without Fee or Reward ; and

if anv Article, Ixii, or Parcel returned in fuch .Account as not having been fold, ihall have really been fold at

the Time of fuch Aeceiiiit being delivered, every fuch Aufiioneer mall for evety fuch Article, Lot, or

Parcel, Jbrfeil the Sum of One hundred rounds: And any Auciioneer who (hall ncgleft or omit to

dj'iiver fucb refpcAive Accuunu at the refpedlive Times and Places and to the Pei fons, and verified in

Manner herein before preferibed, fha’l, for trtery fuch Neglect or OnufCuo, forfeit the Sum of One
hundred Pound*.

XIII And be it further enafted, That where any Goods or EffvAs fold by Auflton (hall have been fold by

Sample or otherwife, fo that the Auctioneer cannot afeertain the Quantity aftuallv fold, and where fuch ,‘inle Mamr
fliuU have taken place within the DillricTof the Metropolis of Dublin, or within Sii Miles ofthe Cafth of Duilm, Uv««Mo u »y

tile Preyirictor of fiwh Goods or Tome Agent or Perfon auihuriicd on his Behalf, ftiiill within iwcniy-one a >!i '•«

Daysnfterthe Commencement off ch Sale, delivn to ihe Examiuatoi of the AucEon Duty in Did.in, and alfo wiiuw

to the Collcftor of E'Cife in tlie DidriA in which fuch Sale fiiaiihave t.ikrn place upon O^ih of fach Piu-

prietor or Ai'Ciit, wluch Oath may Iw admiiiillL'ivd by fuch Officers refi'cctively, an exact Accuuni u' tli*

Amomii of f.ieh Gooils, nd the Sum uf N oncy (imduced by the Sale thereof: And where foch .S.ilv liuil

have taken place in any other Part of Irelund, fuch Pioprietur or his Agent ftnll, within the faid ^p.tce of

Tu'euty-one Days dehver Two Copies of fuch Account to the ColleAor ol the Diftriit in which tuch S.Ue

lhall have taken place, upon Oath of fuch Pro rietur or Agent, which Oath may he Bilmmiilcred. by fia.h

ColleAor; and fuch Proprirtor t>r his Agent fhal! alfo in all Cafes, within the faid Space of Twcnty-iMir Day,

after the Commencement of fuch Sale, lurnifh the Aitfiioneer svith a true Copy offueh Account ; and if lucli

Proprietor nr bis Agent ftiall nrgleci t«i deliver fuch .Acroiint or Copicn thiweof to the Offioeis herein-befoie

mcntiunwl. and to th* Auclioeeer in Manner aforefaid, within the faid Space of Twenty-one Dryi, every

fuch Propriclor we Ids Agvut lo ncgWliag ihall furfeii the .Sum of One hundred Pounds for every fuch Offn ce.

C I XIV. And
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XIV. And be it fitnbcr enaded, Tliat every Aufliooeer (hell be chsrgcd end chirjgeable with and fhall pay

tlw Auft on Duty
[
avable to His Maicfty, Hi* Heir* or SucceiTon, on every Sole» within Four Day* after the

'J'itne when every ftich Account of fnen Sale, and the Money produced thereby Jhall have been or aught to have
been delivered

; upon Pain of forfeiting llic Sum of Twenty Pounds for every Default of fuch Puymenit
to^'ther with a Sam equal to Double the Duty chargeable on fveh Sa’e.

XV. And be it fiirlner enacted, That in cafe any Emir fhall be difeovered in any Charge of Duty againft

any Auctioneer by a mater Amnnnt of Duty than ought to have been charceJ againd iudi Aactioneer. it

fhulaiid may be lawful for bhn to make hi* Complaint within Sit Calendar Months next after the Error ihal]

have been difeovered, before llir faid CnmmiOioncrs of Inland Evcife and Taxes, who are hereby authorized
and required to hear and determine fuch Complaint, and upon Proof thereof to relieve the Party fo

complaining of fn much of the Duty, aa fliall appear to have been overcharged, and if fuch Duty Ihall have
been paid it Ihall and may be lawful for the iaiil CommilGoners to repay the fame : And in cafe it lhall be
difeovered that any Error has been committed by cliarging any Auctioneer wilii a left Amount of Duty
than ought to .have been cltai^d, it Dinll and mar be lawful for the Examinator of the Auction Doty,
and he is hereby required to rectuy the fame at fpri'Jily as may be convenient, and to report the fume to the faid

Commiflioncrs iif Inland Excife and Taxes, who arc hereby reqnircd to give Notice to fuch Auctioneer of
the Amount of tlie Deficiency of the Duty in coufcqucnce of fuch Error 5 and if fuch Auctioneer lhall not
within one Mouth after fuch Noiice Ihtw fufficient Caufe to fuch Cwnmitfioners of Inland F.xdfe and Taxei
trliy hr ihould oot be chary;ed witli and pay fuch Deficiency, it lhall and may be lawful for the faid

Commifuiine'^ to order a Return to be tii.idv by tlic ftid Examinaiur of the Auction Duty to the Office «f
lire Culiector of Excife in wliidi the erroneoiui Charge was returned, and the Duties fpecified in the Return
of fuch £ .amuiHtor. IhaQ be a .Surcharge ou fuch Auctioneer

;
and if fuch Auctioneer lhall not on Demand,

or within Ten D.iyi next after, par the full Amount of fuch Duties Co furcharged, fuch Auctioneer lhall

forfeit the Sum ori’cn Pounds, togcllicr with a Sum eqtial to Double the Amount of the Duw which lhall

bf fu furebarged : Provided, tliai no fuch Return lhall be a Suivharge on any Auctioneer, unlels it lhall have
been made anil the Amount demanded witbhi .Six Mouths after ihcDifcovety of the Error.

XVJ. And be it furtlier ena3ed, Tliat if aiir Sale by Auflion of any Eftnle, Goods, or Effefta fSall be
rendered void by reafon that the Perfon for whole Benefit the fame was fold had no Title to the fame, or no
Right to difpole thereof, then and tn every fiicli Cale it (hall and may be lawful for the Auctioneer who paid
tl e Duty on the Thing lo fold, or for the Perfon for whofe Benefit the fame was fold, in cafe fuch Sale was
held in the Diftrift of the Metropolis of Duhtm, or within .*5ix M2c9 of the Caftle oCDabl'm, to lay a Complaint
before the Commifliooers of Inland Excife and Taxes in IreLintl ; and the faid CcimmilTioners, or any Tmec of
them, imn fuch Complabl to them made, by nr on Ikhalf of fuch Audionecr, or by or on Bclialf of tire

Perfon for wlwfe Benefit the fame was fold, ihall and they are hereby euthorued and required to hear and
determine upon Oath all fuch Conwlaiuts, and examine the Wiinelfes produced Irefoie them by the Parties,

and therermnn or upon other due Proof to relieve the Party fo comnlaining, and iliereupon to repay the Duty
paid in re^eA of the Edate, Goods, or EFedls, the Sale of whicn (hall be rendered void ; and in cafe fuch
Sale was held in at^ other Part of Ireland then fuch Complaint lhall and may b: laid before the Sub-Cum-
inillionerB of Excife io and fur the Diftrift in which fuch Sale was held, who (hall and may and they are

hereby authorized to hear and determine the fame upon Oath, and to examine WitnefTes, and thereupon
and upon other due Prouf to report to the CommifConers of Inland Excife and Taxes, whetla'r fuch Sub'
C'utnnulfiunertarc of Opinion thui the Party complaining oiiglil to he relieved or not; aud it ihall be lawful

for tlie laid Comr.iilTioiiers to make fuch Order for adieving fuch Paity and repaying the Duty as to them
fliall feem fit, and fuch Duty fhall be repaid upon the Order of the fuid Cammimoncrs, or my Three of
them nccoplingly.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enaAed, That fuch Complaint lliall be made within Twelve Calendar
Months after fuch Sale, if the Sale lhall be remlercd void as aforefaid within that I'ime t or if 'he Sale fiiall

not be rendered void as aforefaid within that I'ime, then fuch Complaint Hiall be made within Three Months
after the Difeorery of the Perfon for whofe Benefit anv fuch Ellatc, Gondt, or EfTcAs, was or were fold having
no Title to the fame or no Right to difpofe tliercof ; And no fuch Complaint fhall be made, or any Reliefgiven

thereupon unicfs fuch Complaint (hall have been made within the Timcbcreiii'bcfore in that Briulf prvfciibed
}

nor in any Cafe after the Expiration of Three Years.

XVIIl. And be it further «jaAed, That no Perfon fhall be exempted ftom the Payment of the AuAion
Duty on the Sale of Gondn woven or fthricated in the Loom in Ireland, fur or tn refpeCt of any fuch Goods
fold by way of AuAion, unleft fuch .Sale fliall be carried on in feme Warchuufc, Room, or Pi.ice, whereof a

true and particiilar Entiy in Writing lhall have bren made hy the AuAionerr who fliall fell the fame, Seven
Days before the Sale thereof fhall be had, in the 0£ce of the Examinator of AuAion Duty and CoUcAor of
Excife, if within the DiftriA of ihv Metropolis of Diihlhi, or w itlim Six Miles of the Caftle of Duirm } and if

in any other Part of Itrland, in the Office of the ColleAor of Excife of the DiftriA, within the Limit* of
which fuch Wareboufe. Room, or Place, fliall be fituated ; and uiilefi fuch Goods lhall be openly fliewn and
expofed al the Time and Pbee o) fuch Sale

;
and that every AuAionecr who fhall fell or put up to Sale by

AuAion, any fuch Goods, fhall be liable to all the Rules and Reeulations rcfpcAing AuAioneers, except only
as to the Payment of Duty ; and except as fuch Rub's and Regulations are expreWy nitcied rehtiog to fuch
Sales, and that every AuAumcer fhall, within Fourteen Days after the Commencement of any fuch AuAion,
fn cafe fuch AuAiim fhall be held in the DiftriA of the Metropolis of Dublin, or whhin Six Mile* of the

Caftle of Duif/n, deliver to the Exwmiiator of the AuAion Duty in DuMn,and alfo to theCollcAor of Excife in

the
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the CiAri£l id vbich fuch AuAion (hail be held, s

faid Emninator of Au£lion l')uiy i« hrrebjr empowered tu adminii

Good* which IhsU hare been fold, ihe Price of every Lot or P<i,.el. and the tota] Atnouni of the Monqr
bid at fiicli Auoliuii

;
and iu cafe fucli Auciiunt lliall m lir'.d Li anv cither Pan of Jrt/and then fuch An^iiracer

(hall wltliiu fuch Fonrieeii Days deliver Two Copier of a like Account npon Oath to the CoUeftor ui

K -'fi* of the Litlritt williia wiiich fuch Au&iuo (hull be held ; and no fuch Audionerr (hall at any Ti-ne

knowir.^ly put up for .Sale, or fell hy Audiun, any Piece Goods, or other Goods woven or fabrtcsi J

in lheLot>m out uflitlmJ; nor any GnoiU wtmu or tabricated in the Loom in /rr/eiu/, which l)uU ant

he offered or put up for Sale or fcild entire iu tbe Piecu or (Quantity in which the fame weru taken from the

Loom, and io Lots, each Lot thereof being of the Price of Ten Pounds nnd upwards, and hdng fold for >.r

OD Account of the Manufaclurcr thereof; without ebirging for every Twenty Shiilinga uf the Purchai’i

Money the Rate of Duty hr Law payable thereon ; and no fuch AuAi«i>eer ihall be concerned in any imtnie

or fraudulent Contrivaoce with luteal to fell any Piece Goods fabricated in the Loom contrary to the true Intent

and Meaning of this A>lk : And if any Aucrioneer ihall ncglefi to deliver fuch Accounts as are hereby renuirol

relating to the Sale of fuch Goods, nr lliall fell or put up to Sals any Piece Goods, or other Goods, or (hall

be concerned in any untrue or baudiileiit Sale, contrary to the Providons in this Ach contained, fuch Au£rioQi-cr

(ball fur every fuch Oifcncc forfeit the Sum uf Une huiuirFd Pounds.

XIX. And be it further eiiafted, That no Goods imported into Ireland from any Brliijb Colony or Plantation

in ^nrrrir.t, or from any Part of the Unitwl States oi ./mm'iriv, and fold by or for the Account of tbe original

importer, Ihall be exempted (rom tbe Pay meiil of the .Auflion Ooty thereon, Uslefs 00 the firll Sale thereof,

nor uiitefs fuch Grll Sale Ibell be made within Six C-dendar Months after fuch Goods (hall be fo imported

;

and the Praof that fuch Gouds were fo imported within the Spee of Six Calendar Months previous to fuch

Sale Oiall be math* on tbe Oath oftiic lapiiricr itf fuch Goads, or in his Abfence his known Clerk, before the

Cxamirjjtor uf the .Aii&Iun Duly in DaLUa, and before the CuUcClor of Excifeof tbe Diftridi in any other Part

of Ireland in which fucli Sale (halt be held.

XX. And beh forther c.ia^.1 , That in all Cafes when; any Goods. Wares, or Merchandize fold by Auilien

am by Law exempted from the Payment of the Duty ou Auclions, the Auclions of fuch Goods, Wares, or

Merciiandize (hall in all Gafes be held by fomc Auftiooeer duly liccofed ; and fuch Au^ioneer (hall, in refpeA

of all and erery fuch AufUon and AwSinns, be fubjeCt and liable to aU the Rulei and Regulations contaiued

in this or any otherAd in force forfecuring the Duties on Auctions lu /rr/es</, except only os to tbe Payment of
Duty on the Goods, Wares, and Moichnudize fo excepted.

XXI. And he it further enacted. That every Audioneer who (ball fell by Au&ion any Goods diilreined

for Non'pay'mcni of Rent Ihall, Two Days previous to the Sole uffucb Goods, hi cafe fneh Goods (hall have
been diftramed within the DiArift of the Metropolis of Dabrm, or within Six Miles of the Caftle of Dublin,

deliver to the Examinator of Au&ion Duty in Dublin, and alfo to tbe CoUeftor of Excife of the Diltrift

within which fuch Goods Aiall have beeu diflrained, a Notice in Writing fpedfying tbe particular Day when,
and Place where, fuch Goods are intended to be fold ; and (hall alfo witiiin Tweniyndsht Days aRer tbe

Day fuccificd for fuch Sale to commence, deliver or caufe to be delivered at the Office of the faid Examinator,

and alfo at the Office of the faid CuUector of Excife, an exnit and true Account of every Article or Thing
fold at fuch Sale, with the Amount of the whole Sum for whii h fuch Articles fold

; and in cafe fuch Goo£
ihall have been dift -.lined in any etlier Part of IrtLmd. then fuch AuAioneer Ihall deliver Two Copies of fuch

Notice and .-iccouni refocftively within the ref^wAiye Times aforefaid to liie Coltecloruf Excife of the DiAriA
within which fuch Guc'ds fhaU have been diflndaed ; and the Luadlurd or oilier Perfon on whofe Account
the DilhiTs fiiall be made, (l.all at the Foot of cve^ fuch Account tertify the exafl Sum due for the Rent
in refpeil of which fuch Goods (hall have been difiTaincd, ami that flicli Goods were really and bond Ju!e

diATaincd for fuch Rent : And if any fuch Auftio.irer fli.tll Jieglcd to tUdiver any fndi Notice or Account,
I Manner and lo the rerpedivc Odicers herein directed, fo -h .Auftinnrer (>i,iU forfeit for every fuch Oflence

Amo iesn

Good! exrmj
f.om Duly.

‘‘7

AuAioanri.

the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and if any Landlord or other Pe.-l'o-i Hull
;

lalfe Certificate of aiiv of *

the Particulars afoirfaid, coiUniry to the true Inient and Mraiimg of .his Ael, iiieii and in every fuch Cafe

evriy fuch Landlon.1 or Perfon fo ofTctidiiig fiiiill forfeit the Sum of 1'wcnty Puiiiids,

XXII. And be it further enacicd, Tlut every Audionet r who Aiall frll by .^riAioii any EAate, Goods, B
or Effvcl* feized for the Benefit of any Creditor by or under iht Aulhuriiy of any Shenff or Sheriff* ia Execution "

uf any Jui'g.-mcns, (hall fpecifj' iu lh“ Accounts to be by liim delivetvd under the Dircftfon of this Adi, ilir
|

particular l-.ll.-iici. Goods, and Effedis fold, and alfo tlic rxaci Sum Ivvird under fuch Execution ; and the

Sheriff or linder Sheriff (hull and are hereby required to certify at the Fool of fuch .Account, that all the

EAale, Goods, and Elfecis in fcith Account fpedtied were really the Property of th" Perfon againft whom fuch

Judgement was had and obtained, and iluit the fame, and every Part tliereof, wi-re oAually leixed in Execiition

ef the fame .luJgetiunil ; and every Audliunver wbo (ball be employed by tliv Aillgiiee* iiiidcr any CommifTion
of Bankrupt (ball iikewile fpecify in the Account tii be by him d>-Uvrre.-i as aforHaid, the particular Ettate, e
Goods, aod EfTi-ds fold, and the AfTigiicc or Afligncei under focli CnmnniTum iliaU ceitifr at the Foot uf fuch
Accoua: that all the F.llate, Goods, and Effedts fjieciCcd werr really the Property of tbe Bankrupt at tire

Tune of fuing fonli the faid Coinmlffion ; and every fuch Ccilitlcaie relpt.'^ively ihall he produced by every

foth Au&ioueer totbe Perfon to whamfuch.Au^iui'reris by this Adi dirv<ftcdt>i driber hi* Accounts ; aadfuct
Certificate (hull be fofficiviit Authority to fuch Officer to difchsrge the faid Aadtionwr from all Duty on the
Sale of fuch Goods by AuAiou : And if any Sheriff, i'nder SheiilT, Affigui-e or AiTignevi, (hall mfort or fuffrr, (

or permit to be iufertM iu fuch Account fo to he certified, any EffaU, Goods, or EticcU wbaifoever, other
^

4 than ,
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than fuch u w« reaHy the Property of the Debtor or Drbton, Baiikript or Bankrupts ai afo-.-fwi

»(peciively, or if »ajr Sheiiff or Umler SlterifT (liall omit or nc-'ltdl to cerufy on luch Accoimt> within

the Tore prcfcriltcd by thia Act, for the Anftioncer to deliver in nis Acioaiit, the true Sum levied, or fhall

certify thereon any faUc Sum levied ( or if any Ailignce or AiTivneei (haU .omit or nerlect to certify, ar <
hereiii'hefore required o-ithin the Time preferihed for the Auftioiiecr to deliver in bit Account, then a.id in

every fuch Cafe the Party offending ft?ll for every fiich Offence forfeit the Sum of Twenty I’ounda.

XXIII. And be it further cnaded. That every Auctioneer who lhall be employed to I'ell any Cnodt
daniaged by Fire, fold by order or for the Benefit of the Infurcr or infurers of fuch Goods, or any Afrent or
Ageau of fuch luforera, (liall fpteify in the Account to be by him or them delivered, the pnrtirailar Coudt
wluch were fold : and the lolttrer or InfuaTt, or the Awnt or Agenu of fuch lufurer or Iiifui'era orde'ing

fuch Sa e, (hall and he and they is and are hereby required tu certify at the Font thereof, that all the Goods in

fuch Account fpecified were really fold for the Bcii^t of fucb Infurcr or Infurcrt, which Accuunt fo certified

fhall be product by every fiicli AucUoneer to the I’erfon to whom fuch Auctioneer is by this Aft directed

to deliver tb* fame i and fuch Ccrtificuie (hall be fuBicient Authnritv to fuch Officer to difoliarge the laid

Auftiuneer from aD Duty on the Sale of fuch Gouda hr Au^ou ; and if any fuch Infurrr or Infurers, Agent
or Agents, (hall infert or fuffer or permit to be infertetl in any fneb Account aa aforefiud, any Goods whailo-

ever, other than fuch as were really fold for iknelit of liim or them at aforefoid. or if any Infurer or

Agent fliajl omit or neglcd to certlfo in fucb Account the true Particiilara uf the Goods fo fold, then and in

every fuch Cafe the Party uffending (iiall for every fneh Offence forfeit the Sum ufTwenty Pounds.
XXIV. And be it further enacM, That every Audioneer (hall at the Time of dclivenng the Accounts try

this Aff required to be delivered to the proper Officer or whenever fuch Atiflioneer fhall be tliereto required

by fucii Oincer, deliver or caufe to be delivered to fuch Officer the original Book or Books of Sale 01 fuch
Auctioneer, tu Lite End that the Officer may compare the Account produced with the Entries in fuch Book
or Books : and if any Aiiftionccr fhall refofe or tiegleft to produce to fuch Officer focli Book or Books
Sale within Tweaty*foiir Hours after fuch Demand, or lhall not fuffer fuch Officer fully to examine die fame,
every fuch Aiiclioneer ffiail forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XXV. Aud be il further enabled. That all and every the Fines, Pen^tics, and Forfeitures inffidled by this

A&. (Iiall be paid and ircuvered in Brilijh Currency, and lhall and nay be foed for aud recovered, levied, and
applied in foch Manner and Form and liy fuch Ways and M.-ant. and with fuch Powers and Authoriti s as are

picfcrihed, diredeci, and appointed, in and by au Act of Parliament made in Irtlantl in the Foorteenth and
Fifteenth Years of tlic Reign of his late Majetly Charirt the Second, intituled, /fo /WferJutting nf tit F.xti/t

»r iu9r ufnn hit fifah/li. His Han not! Stietrjnrs, itctorifing le lit Beni of Ratei laerein injtrltd •, or in

Mid by an A«, paffed in the I’orty-fi'tb Year of Hia prcfrul Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An AO to firovidr for
sht titter JSxKulwa oftbeJenritl ABs relating to the Rtvnues, Matters, and Tblny under the Management of the

Cemmifflnaert 0/’ Cujiomi and Pert Duties, and nfthe Cbmea'ffientrs nf Inland Excife and Taxet in ireiand
; or la

and by any other ACi or Aiflt in force in Ireland relating to the laid Revenues, Matters, and Things, or
eith-r of the.m ; as fully and effcflually to all Intciite. Ccmllrufyons, and Purpofos, as if the fame were

particularly mentioned ai>d cxprefljtd an^ tv enadeil in this t\&, with the like Remedy of Appeal to and f.ir

the Parte ar.d Parties who lliali think him, her, or llicmfelves aggrieved or iiijuivd, as in and by the faid Ac\t
or any of them is provided and rnafted.

*' A^ may be altered this Seffion. f 26.”

CAP. xvm.
An A& to grant to Hts Mnjefty rettain Inland Duties of Exeife and Taxes in Ireland, and to allow

certain Drawbacks in rcfpccl thereof ; in lieu of former Duties of E.xcife, Taxes, and Drawback -

[t“th Mareh 1S07.]
Mi'ft Gracious Sowreign,

‘ VX E, Your Majelly's moll dulifol and loyal Siibjedli the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in
* v> Parliament affembled, towards mifmg the neceffary Supplies to defray Your Majclly's publick
‘ E.tpetices in Ireland, have froely and voliiiitarilv refoUed to give and grant unto Your Majcffr the Duties
* and Taxes herein-afcer mrritioucd, and do mod humbly befeech Your .\iajelly tliat It may be enacled ami
be tl enadted by the King’s moil Excellent Majcfty, by and wiib the Advice and Conffot of the lairds

.Spiritual and 'lemporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliani'-jit affembled, and by tlie Authority of the
I.iiind Dmws lame. That from and after the Twentyhlth Dar of March One thoufand eight huiidivd and foven, thei'e
•rEiC'irin,!

1) all lie ruifed, levied, coUecIrd, and paid unto His Majefty, His Heirs and Sncceffors, upon and in rrfpeA
of the fev.-ia'i Articles and Things mentioned, fet forth, and exprrffed in the Schedule marked A. hereunto

eraied pU*s annexed, I'c fevend Sums of Money, Duties of Inland Excife and Taxes, as they are refpeciively defciibed

ef Forme. Ouiiei and fet forth in the feid Schedule ; and tlie faid Schedule and all the Exceptions, Eirmptiuns, and Regulations
and Ts< < s thcrcni contained lhall be deemed and taken to be Part of this to all Intents and Purpufes ; aad llw faid
(rie; si foveri I'lities and Taxes (hall be in liru and lull Satisfacliim of all Duties of Inland Excife and Taxes granted

by any former .\cl or AAi of the Parliament of Ireland, or of the United Kingdom of Great Briiasn and
IreUst.l. on any of chi* Articles aud Things in the faid Schedule inentioned, except fuch Duties as have been
or lhall or may be gnmted or impuliH for certain local Purpofes in Ireland by auv £t os A&» of Parliament

vnd which Duties are or may be ajipropriated to foch local Purpofes by the Acts by which the faid Uiuicrt

are ui Ibi^ be granted or impofeJ, or by any other AA or Aiiti.

n Aod
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n And be it further enartrd, Thnf fmrn and after the palling of this Aft all Duties of Stamps impofrd

by ail Aft made in the lali Sefliun of I’arlum.'ut, insiiuli-d, yfn AR to repeal thefivera! DuiL-t tmUr the Care

ef tie CemmSenert ffr tie Dutiei upen Sianpref FeHum, PdreLmetti, and Paper in Iirlsml, and t« groat

new and adtfiliunal Duliee In :ru tlerto/, aid Is mend the X.em relaliag to lie P-ttliei :a la-land, on anv

Liceuces ivliii-h aa* ixiLjetird to any Duty tuidcrihis Aft, and the Schedule nimlcrd A hereto annexed, fhall

ceafeand deteimine, and he no !oni;er paid or payable; and that the Dudes oo fueb Liecneet in the faid

Schedule marked A- to this Aft aiine: ed, mruioneJ, and wontsined, (hall be Mid and payable in lieu and iu

ftead of the faid Dudes of Stuinpi on fueh Licences midrr and by vh-*uc of lue faid recited Aft : And that

from aud ailer the pafftng of this Aft it (full not he kvrfKl for the Comm'fiiunen of Stamp Duties in Irehtnd Iu

mnt any Licence to any Perfon nr Perftms for any of the Purpofes following, vije/iern to felt CoRee by

Retail, or to keep a CoRee Houfe, or to fell Tea or 'Groceries hy ileuil, or to fell or make fur Sale any Gold
or Silrer Pbte or to be Hawkers, Pedlars, or Petty Chapmea, or to let to hire any Horfe for the Piirpofe

of travelling Poll by the Mile or from Stage to Stage : And that from and after the paRiiig of this Aft it

lhall and may be lawul for any Perfon or ] Woiis, for tliat Purpofe appointed by the Commiftioners ol Inland

£xcifc and Taxes in Ireland, to grant Licences to any Perfon or Perions for my of the afurefaid I’urpoles,

and alfo to grant fuch oilier Licences as the faid CommiRioners of Inland Excife and Taxes, or any Pcrlun or

Perfons appointed by them, are bv tlie faid lad recited Aft aiithorifed to grant : mad that ftich lull mentioned

Licences may be granted 00 unRamp'd Vellum, Parcluni-nt, or Paper ; any Thing iu the hui lad recited Act
to the contrary notwithdanding.

III. And whereas it is expecUent piirfuant to the Proeilione of the Acts for the Union of Gre/?/ Rrifiia and
trelunJ that, in refpect of the increafed Duties impofed by this Act on certain Anii-lci of the Growth,
Produce, or Manuf^ure of Jrefanrf, and of the Duties oa the Materials of which they may be corapored,

incrcafcd Counterrailine Duties (hould he charged on the Gouda, Wai-n,' and Merchandize, .Articles, Mjttns,
nnd Thlngi mentioned, defenbed, and fei furth in the S.iiedule hereunto amte.-ted marked B. being the

Gro'vth, Produce, or Maiiufafture of Gretil Biduia, and imported frm thence iuialr.duarl, fiilScient to

countervail the faid Duties in Irehtnd ; be it therefore fiirther enafted, That from and after tlic Twenty,
fifth Dav of Marti One thoufand eight hundred and feieii, there ihall be charged on the Importation i,ito

Ireland of the Goods, Wares, nnd Mercliandize, Articles, Madera, and Things mentioned let forth and
deferibed in the faid Schedule marked D the feverat CuUDlcrvailin|f Duties therein in Hgures refpcftivrljr

inferted, deferibed, and let forth
; in lieu and full Sathfkftiun of tnc Countervailing Duties payable on the

Importaiiun of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, ArticU's, Matters and Things, under or by virtue of-

any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force in Ireland at the Time of the pafTing of this Aft : And tliat upon the

Exponalion from I' eland of any Article of like Denomination, being of the Growth, Pi\>duce, or Manufaftuie
of Ireland, to Creal B'ilain, there lhall be allowed and given a Drawback, equal in Amount to the Cuunter*

vailing Duty on the like Article in the faid Schedule, in beu and full Satisfaftiun of all Drawbacks now alUwed
by Law on the fame-

rv. And it be further enafted, That upon the Exportation from Ireland (except to Gre/it Br'tain) of
Glafs Bottks, or of any Paper (not being nirnufafturcd into Paper Hangings) lefpcftiveiy made in Ireland,

there Rail be paid and allowed a Drawback equal in Amount to the whole Duties of Excife on the faid Glafs

Bottles and P.awr refpcftively, upon Proof being duly made that fuch Dottles or Paper refpefti»ely lhall have
paid the fcvernl Ezeile Duties ihcieou. in ref|>fft of wliielv fuch Drawback lliall be claimed.

V. And be it further enafted. That from and after the laid Twenty-fifth Day of Marti One thoufand
eight hundred and feveii, on the Eijxsrtation (except to Great Dritam) of any Paper Kaugitigs maniifaftui'ed

in Ireland, ttiere Otall be paid and allowed a Limn back of Two pence for every Sqiuire Yard thereof : And
tliat on the Export.itiun (except to Great Untnin) of Paprr H.nigiugi niaonfafturrd in Ireland from Taper
marie in Ireland, there lhall be picd and alh wid hy wav «f I’rawh'ick ur Compcnfaliun for the Duty charged
and paid on Iu, li Paper, the fuither I'.'rowback or Alf»waucc fidlcrring, that is to fay ; I'lir every TU riy

Dozen Sijui.tt YWx of fuch Paper Hangings, n Sum equal tu the Aiiii'iiiit of the Duty by l.aw cluirgenblc

no every Furty Pom<ds Wi-iglu of inch i aper «ni the making ilwreof, and fo iu I’vnportiim fur any greater ur
Qiniitity , Qti Proof on Oath being made to the .'latisfnftiou of the Commifllouers of Inland ExCifc and

'I'sxr'. Ill Iielani!, of the yuniiiity of Paj-er fu ufed, and 'hat fii-.-li Paper was made in Irelaral, and that the

J Utica ciiai^eahle on ihc Printing, Pointing, and .Sniuiiigof fuch Paper Hangings, and on the making of fuch
Pafirr rtfprciivi-lr, were fit'ly paiil and faiitficd.

VI. And he ii further enafted. Tliat, from and afte- the 'aid Twenty fifth Day of Martl'Oae thnijfiind

right and fr-.cn, no Drnv 1 .-ek fliftll hr given, pr.id. or nlbwed to any Paper-Stainer nr iither Pei fon

b»r or ill ref) eet of tli.- U-iiy uii PariT Hangtiigs. or fi'i or in refpeft of the Duty j.*aid on ti.e P -per from which
any er Hang'iigs Ihi.l. he or lliall Imve b-rn ina.mfnfturi-d it'i r than the Drawbacks and Allowanc.-s n riiis

Aft 'fi.-i'ifiid ; any Tid-jgi-. .my Aft or Ae'is ' f J'ail-ameiit in force in Ireland 10 the cortiary notwitlilbiiding,

VII. A III be It fii'lhrr v.la.'trd, Thnl iiuun the E‘porUtk>n Irum Irelaral, except to trrre/ li'-aain, of any
Hi.lt-s and .'ibi'.i ai d Plrces ef HMci .-.nd Shir.s. tanned or dr.-ifed in Od in 're'a-.d. ur of nnv V'ellom or
Pan-bii.riit r»j.!e in />J..nd, on « t-idi the Duik-a charged i y l.a-.v on the Manu'aciiife theieof-ni.J' have been
paid, ihrte (IM he alif.wrd tu tin; P.-i-fon or Peifons c'-pcn'ng the lame refprcilvrly. a Drawb’_k uf One
PcMiy oil every Pourid Wriglu Avoinlupoii of all fuch Hidi-a ami .Skins, nnd Piccea of HUcs and Skins, and a
Drawback equal to the D.ities charged on all fiicL Vellum and Parchment by Law and aftualfy pai 1 tlirrroii

;

and upon tile Exportation «'f any fuch taniicrl Lwailter ma. ufaftared in Ireland into Goods and Wares of tanned,
I.eiuner only, urof whi-h^uch tanned I ertlicr is the innft valuable Pan, there lhall be allowed and repaid a
Drawback i.f Lnc Penny I lalfpi mjv on every Poiiiid Weight Avuiivlupviii.

Vlir. Atd
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VIII. And be it further enafted. That no Duty fliall be paid on Deer or Ale brc/red in Inland.

iX. And be it further enacted, That all the Duties and Taxes and Drawbacki in this Act and the ladinlule

hmuRto annexed. fpeciCed mentioned and contained (except the Duties on Leather and Leetlxir MamiTaAnre,
xt^iwiKj. Glafs Bottles, Velium and Parchment, made in Inland, and except the Dnwbacks of ll*e fsid Duties reipeci-

irely) Ihall he paid and payable and reenved and receinhie in Briiijh Currency : Aud tiiat in all Cafe- when.’

any tudi Duties or Taxes arr impofed in refped of the Value of any Article Matter or Thing, foci* Value, as

well as the Ratcof Duty in lerped thereof, IbiU beoalcalatsJ and taken iu drit'i/h Currejcv.

f)jo» fhsll i« X- And be it further enabled. That ail and ever)’ the Duties and Taxes grjnted by i.hu Aft, the nreefliny
fjiiiMlre Irih Chan^ of reifing snd accounling for the fame being deducted, (hall be cairicd to and be 1‘ait of the Coiifoli

Fund of Inland

i

and that the Sum of Sixpcuce per Pound and all other I't-ea wliich flail or may t»

pin piy»hle to tlic Lord High Treafirer or Commifeonen for executing the OlBcc of Lord High Treafurer ol

||« Inih IrtlenJ, Clerk of the Prlls, or anv other Officer of the Treafury of IrehsJ, upon ilTmiig or Paynn-nt oi any
Eichcqu.'i. Sum or Suma of Money out of tVie Confoli.lattd Fund of Inland, (hall he carried to the faid ConfuIi.Uii-d

Fund in Aid and Addition to the Duties hereby gi.inttd, and (hall be accounted fur accordi.igly.

V . F«r« on XL And be it further enabled, nmi neither the Sum of Sixpence Pound nor any other Fee Ih.ll be
iiTijiuj Muoey. payable to, or be deduced or received by. any Officer or Ufticers vf the 'rreafury of Inland, for or on ac-junt

of tbc iiTuing or Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money In dtfeharge of any Part of the National Delit of
Inland, or of any Ijitereft or Annuities on the fame.

Ouiit* »n»l XI [. And be it further cnaned. That dm federal Duties, Taxes, and Drawbacks, by thisAA and the

b "cvmV,lU**”
hereunto annexed granierl and allowed, (ball be nifed levied colli clcd paid allttwed fued for aud reen-

tn»n»ted »i
vcrcd, in the fame Manner and iindcrfuch Powers and Authorities and by fuch Ways and Methods and according

. ondrr i+aori to fuch Rules and DiicdlioBS, and under fuch Priialites.and Forfeitures, as are app- iuted direfted audexprcHed
t; C.X. e.3 for the raifiug collcdting levying paying managing and allowing of any Duties Taxes or Drawbacks, in and by

I made in Ireland in tlie Fourteenth and rifteenth Years uf His lateMajellT King Cbarlet the Second.
' " UAre -

IcfpcU.vi

in| xvVne * JirJelllin^ of lit Enaje or nenu Impf! upon IIJj Mojflj, Hit l/dre and Sueetjfon, aecordint to

ti.veDuiiej. Ratet ihetUn InJerlrJ, or in and by an Ail made iu the Forty-fiith Year of His prefent Mxjcily’s

Reign, iotitolcd, yfn y/3 to provide for lir idler Enetutioa of thefevtreu ABe relatio* to lie Rnetines, Matlerj,
and Tlinge under the Manogeiami of the Cotnmiffiontrt of Cmum and Fort Dutiej, and of tU Cernmi^anert of
Inland Extife aadTaxee in Ireland : or in and by the feveral aad refpcaive Afts, in force in fielaad, relating

rerptdlively to the feveral and tefpeisive Duties aiid Taxes in the Sclicdule to this A& mentioned and exyiiefled )

erm and by any otherAA or .AcU which may be in force in /. tland relating to the Revenue of Excife and
Culloma, or either of them, as lully and enedtually to all Intents and Parpofes as if the fiime Rates and
Dire^ons, Penalties and Forfeitures were Iterein exprefied and enabled, with the like Remedy of Appeal to

and for the Party or Parttes aggrieved, as in and by luefaid Afis or any of them is or (hall be piovided.

ThivAt^apr'^H Xill. And Ik it further enabled, Tliat all the Qanfes. Regulations, and Fronlions in this Ad contained,

^
Cnlltfli'a and niay bo applied in the levying and recovering of all Duties and Taxes, and Arrears of Duties and

A-irir> u^f impofed by any former Aft or Afts in lorce in I eland on or before the faid Tweuty-fUth Day of

' futmer Adt. Morth One thoufand eight hundred and feven, as fully and effeftually, to all Intents and Purpofes, at if fuch
Duties aad Taxes, and Arrears of Duties and Taxes, had become due and payable ooder this Aft,
*' Aft may be akered this Stdlloo. § 14.”

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

Schedule (A.)

A SCHEDULE of Inland Duties of Eicife and Taxes, for, upon, and in refpeft of the Articles therein

fnentiuned.

Auftions.

IterCtUtn'uf For and upon every Twenty ShUIiogs of the Purcha.'e Money arifing or payable by virlueofany
SalcaiXuftionm Irelmd s

7 b F J J- 7

Of any Intereft in Poffirfliun or Reveifion, in any Freehold or X,ea{i!ho1<! Lands, Tenements,
Houfes, or Hereditaments, and of any Annuities or Sums of Money charged tbmon. and of
aty Utmifils of Hnfbandry, Farming Stuck, Ships and VtflVls, and of any Phte or Jewels |

Excefrt in Cafes where the fame are e'.emptrd by J.aw. - - - •

Of Furniture, Fixtures. Piftures Books, liorfes and Caivkiges* and all other Goods and Chattels
wbatfofvcr, not exempted by Lnw.

And fo ill Proportion tor any greater or lefs Sum of fuch Pnrehafe Mosey } to be pmd by the
Auftioaecr, Agent, Faftor,or Seller by CenunUEon.

Duty.

C <!

006
O 0 10

Exemptions.

On the Sale of the following Articles by Auftion no Duty (hall be payablr; six.

Ar.y Eilalrs, Goods, or Effetts fold by Auflion, byaoyOrderoi Pecrec of Hii Mjjefty’s
Courts of Chancery or Exchequer, io Ireland before any Maftcr in Chancery, or the Remem-
brancer of the Couit of £xc.hr(]uer, or liis I’rputy ; and any Goods or Effefts fold by
Auftion by virtue of any Judgement or Order of the Commiffioners, or of any Sub Conuaif-
fionera, or of any Colle^r of Inland Exdfe and Taxes, or CuAoms am) Port Du&vi 5 ur by
Order ofthe Board of Ordnance.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Atifl'ons tenUnuni.

Any Good* C>M by Ai'fllon under Ditlrrri for ilic Non-payment of Rem or Tythes.

Any Croiindi, Houfc*, or Material* ofHoufw, or any Kent* fold by Au^oii, by order or under

tltr Direcliuu of the CumnuOloucr* for laoking-vride and convenient Street*, Ways, and PaOagea
in Dublin-

A11V Wt-adi or CopP’^** Produce of any Mines or Quarries, ami any Material* ofed in

the workii.g of fuidi rviiuet or Quorrie* refjwAively. fo a* tlie Sale by Auftion of fuch Woods,
Coppices, or Produce of Minos or Qunrriei, be made nhilft they continoe on the Land*
producing the uine, and for the Account of the Propr', tor of or Adventurer in fuch Mine* or

Quarriuk.

Any Conlrafl relaling to the cutting or working of Wood*, Coppice*, Mines, or Quarrio*.

Ai>y Good* woven or fabricated in the Loom in Ireinnd, which fhall he fold entire in the I'ieco, or

Quaruitr in which the fame were taken from the Loom, and in Lute, each l.ut whereof IhaJl be
i.'f the Price of .,^'to Strrline, or upward*, and fold for, or on Accuunt uf the Manufacturers

thereof, by any Perfon dtily licenfed to exercife the Trade or Biiliiiefs of an Au£lianccr.

Any r.dnte, Good*, or EffeS*, fold at An£)ion under die Authority of any Bberiff or other

publick Oflicer, for the Ikticfit of any Creditor or Credilur*, in Execution of anv Judgement

;

oranyEfiate or Effefts of any Bankrupt
,
fold by order of the Aflignee or Alfignce*, under

any Commiflion of Bankruptcy.

Any Goods which maybe imported free of Duty; Or any Goods, Wares, Merdiandire, or

EiTe^x, impoited into Ireland, in any Britiih or Irilh Ship or VcHt-1 from any Britilli Colony ur

Scillijmenc in America, or from any Part of the United State* of Amrrica, {Krinr the Groxrth,

Produce, or MamifafUire of fuch Britiih Colony or Srtdemcnt, or of the laid United Stale*

;

on tl» firft Sale of fuch Good* refpeftively, by or for the Account of the original Importer, to

wbom the fame were eonCgned, and by whom they were entered at the Cuftom Houfe at the

Port of Importation
;

Ciu as fuch Sale be made wit^iin SU Calendar Mouths after fuch Goods
lhall be fo imported.

Any Ship* or VclTels, and their Tackle, Furniture, and Apparri, ud rite Cargoes thereof, which
may be taken and condemned at Prizes, and any Ship* or Goods that may be wrecked or

liraiided on the Coaft of Ireland.

Any Goods damaged on betard any Ship nr VriTrl, and fold by Aii£lion for die Benefit of the

lufurera or Proprietors thereof ; or which may be fold free of Duty, to defray the Charge*
of Salvage ; or anr Good* damaged by Fire, aud fold by order of and fur the Benefit of die

infuren of fuch ^odt.

Cards and Dice,

For and upon every Pack of Printed, Painted, or Flaying Card*, made, manufadlured, or vended

in Ireland

F«r and iipuo every Fair of Dice made, manuf*£tured, or vended in Ireland ' • -

Coache* and Chrriage*.

For and upon all the Carriages lierein-after mentioned, which any Perfon fhall have ur keep in

his or lier PofTelfion at any Time, after the Fifth Day of January, in any Year, the fcveral Kates
and Duties fullowing:

'

For and upon every C(»ch, Chariot, Berlin, CalalL, or Chaife, whh Four Wheel*, not

C’empt by Law;
If fuch Perfon fhall not at the fame Time hare more than one fuch Carriage in his or her

PofTrfGoii, the yearlv Sum of - - - - -

If fuch Perfun Aiall liave at the CtmcTime more-tliaa one fuch Carriage in hi* or her Poffef-

fion, upon every fuch Carriage the yearly Sum oC ....
For and upon every Curricle or udier Carriage with le|* than Four Wheel*, drawn by two Horfes

abreafl, not exempt by Law ;

If fuch Perfon lliall not have at the fame Time oiure chan one fuch Csrriage Jn his or lirr

PofltriCon, the yearly Sum of . - - • - .

1/ fuch I'eriun Ihu have at the faine Time in his or her PatTellluii, more dian one fnch Carriage

:

or fhsll at the fame lime have in his or her Pofleflion any Cuach or other Carrian with Fuur
Wlieels; i^n each and every fuch Curricle or odicr Carriage with Icf* than Four Wheels,

drawn by Two Horfes ahtuaft , the yearly Sum of - - - -

For and upon every Chaife with lef* than Four Wheel*, not otherwife charged, nor exempt by
Law, the yearly Sum of • - - . - . -

For and upon every Car made ufe uf, sod fitted up for carrying Perfon*, commonly known br
the name of a Jaunting Car or Pleafure Car ; and forand upon every Carriage or Vehicle maai
ufe of as a Jaunting Car or Pleafure- Car, by whatever Name fush Carriage or Vehicle may bt

called, the yearly Sum of . - . - - - .

47 Geo. III. D
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SCHEDULE 'A.)

Coxclies anti Cnrrlaj^cs eoKiinaeJ.

And, in all Cafeit for evcrr additional Bodf lacccOlTelf ufed on tlie fame Carriage or Number of

"WlieeU, ihefurtheryearljr Sum of - • - - -

Coacbea, Chaifes, and other Carriages, kept by the hlakersfor Sale, «r chargeable by Law with

any yearly Rate or Duty appli^le to locu Purpofca only, ihall in all Cafes be e.Nempted

from any of ihe foregoing Duties.

By every Coschmaker or Maker of any Carriage or Carnages chargeable with Duty in Ireland

under tills. Adi; '

For every fuch Carriage with Four Wheel?, which fuch Coachtnakcr or Maker of Carriages

ihall make, build, or cooArufl fsrSale, the Sum of . . . .

And for every fuch Carriage with lets than Four W'heel*, fo chargeable will Duty under this

A£l, which fuch Coachmaker or Makerof Carriages ihsll make, build, or conftruA &ir Sale,

the Sum of

By every Perfon Who ihall fell any Carriage chargeable with Duty, by this Aft;
For every fuch Carriage with Four Wlieels, which fuch Perfuu ihall fell by Audion,
Comm'tuon in Irehuu, theSum of - - . .

And for every fucb Carriage with lef* than Fo’ir WlieeU, fo chargeable with Duty uader this I

Adi, which fuch Perfon Ihall fell by AuC'.iua, or on CummiOioR, the Sum of •

Doga.

For every Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or Terrier, kept hy any
Perfon for his or her own Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Perfon or Perfons, the annual oum of -

For every Dog, of whatever Defeription or Denom'uaiion the fame may be, where any Perfon ihall

keep Two or more Dogs, cither for his or hix own Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Perfon or
Perlen*, the annual Sum of - - - - - -

For any Dog, not being a Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or
Terrier, kept by arty Perfon fubjeft to the Payment of Hearth Money in refpedl of Four or
more Hearths, or fuhject to any Duty in refpedl of Window:, having one fuch Dog, and no

,

more, whether the fame be kept for hts or her otm Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Perfon or'

Perfons, the annual Sum of • • - - -
.|

For any Dog, not being a Greyhound, Houiid, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or!

Terrier, kiptby any Perfon fubjedl to the Puymeni of Hearth Money in rdTpefl oftefs than!
Four Htar ns, having one fuch I/og, and no more, wlieihrr the fame be kept for his or her own!
Ufe, or tlie Ufe of any other Perfon or PcrfoiiSi the annual Sum of . .

The {aid Dutia to be paid by llie Perfous refpcdlively keeping fuch Dogs.

V EaemptioQs.

Any Perfo.i who (hall not be fubjeiA to any I?uiy n
Window# or Fire Hearths, luiving one Dog, and r

Hound, Pi inter. Setting Dog, Lurc'ier, or 'I’erricr.

Any Perfon in refpeci of a Dog or Whelp whicli (hall 1

Months.
Any Perfonin refpedl of the Number of Dogs bv him t

fourtii Day of June in any Year, pay to the Collect
Stun of «d^30 Irilh Cui-rency, by way of Comp'oGtioii, and for which a Receipt dull' bo
within the Period heforc-mciuio’ncd.

Fire Hearths.

For and out of every Dwelling Houfe, in the Whole of wlilch, with every Outhoufe and Edifice
appertaining thereto, there mall be two or more Fire Hearths, or other traces ufed for Firing or
Stoves, at any Time after the Fifth Day of January in each and every Year, the fcveral and
refpe^ive Yearly Rates foilu'ring

5 that is to fay.

In refpedl of Two Fire Hearths - - - , ,

Tliree

Five - - . . . .

Six • ••>...
Seven . - . .

Eight - - . - . . .

Out of every, fuch Houfe, in the Whole of whicli, with every Outhoufe and Edifice appertaining
thereto, mere iliall be iu the 'VhoU>, ^

More thaij CigliC, and not more than Fifteen, Fire Hearths, or other Haces ufed for Firing 0
Stoves, for every Hearth, Firing Place, or Stove, the Sum of - .

More than Fifteen, and not more than Twenty, fuch Fire Hearths or Places ufed for Firing 0
Stoves for each and every Hca 'th • - . , .

Mort thsn Twenty, and not more ihga Thirty ....
Moiethau Thirty . . • > a •
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SCHEDULE (A.) Duty.

(Hre Heaitlit} Exemptions and Abatements.

His Majcily’s CaCUc of Dublin, or any I lotife within the Circuit tliereof, or any Houfr or 1

ment provided for the Kcfidenceof itic Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or GovernoiS

of Ireland for the Time beiiio, or of the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant, or othi

Cliicf Governor or Governors 01 Ireland for die Time being, or of the Under Secretaries in hisj

Office:—And die College of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of Queen Elixabetb, ocar;

Dublin (haU be exempted from the faid Duty on I’ire Hearths.

Any Houle Gtuate within the Di(lri£f of the Metropolis of Dublin, or within any City or Town,
and containing Six Hcartlis or upwards, in whicL no Shop Ihall be kept for the Sale of any.

Goods, or in which no Spirituous or other Liquora lhall be fuld, and which fliall be wholly Ll
for Lodgion and occupW by Lodgent, each Losing fet to or occupied by one Feifon or

Family, and fuch Lodging not confiAmg of more than One Room, AniQ not be charged with

any higher Rate than Two ShilUngsfor each Hearth or Firioe Place therein.

Any Houie fituate within the DiftriS ofthe Metropolis of Dumin, or within any City or Town,
and containing Eight Hcanhsor {ipivards,die ereaterPanof die Rooms in wluch (hall he fet to,

I

or occupied by lagers, each Lodger not lubjeff to a Kent exceeding Hve Pounds Yearly I

for fneh Lodging though the fame fnall be partly ichabited by the Owner, (hall not be charged

with any lusher Duty tliaii Two Sliillings for each Hearth or Firing Place.

Any Hofpital, Chancy School, or Houfe provided for the Reception and Relief of Poor Perfons,

or any Gaol, Prifon, or SciTions Houfe, or any Hall, Office, or other Peblick Building whatever,

in Irmnd, (hall not be charged in refpcA of Hearths th<mein, otherwiie than in h&nner hereiQ',|

after mentioned} that is to lay, all the Dwelling Rooms and ApartmenU in any fuch publickj

Buildings being occupied by any Officer of or belondng to, or employed in, the fame, or by

'

any Servaut of liich Officer, lhall be deemed mhabited fbufes, and (hall be b'able to tlte Tax on
Hearths accordingly, and the Perfons refpe£liveiy by whom, or by whofe Servants, fuch

Room or Apartments are or (hall be inhabited, lliall be chargeable wiih and liable to pay
the faid Tax as Occupiers of inhabited Houfes sre by Law drargeablc with and liable to pay
tlie fame.

The Fire Hearths in any Hot Houfe, Green Hoi^e, or Fruit Houfe, (ball be charged fcparately

according to the total Number of Hearths in furffi Hot Houfe, Green Houfe, or Fruit Houfe
rvfpeAivEly, and (hall nut be reckoned in addition to the I re Hearths in e Dwelling Houfe
to which fuch Hot Houfe, Green Houfe, or Fnnt Houfe lhall beadjoiuing or appertaining.

Gtafs Bottles.

For and upon every Glafs Bottle which (hall be made <

Bottle Metal (the fame nut being Phials), for every Cfuart fnch Bottle lhall be computed!
r manuffiAured in Ireland of Common

j

reputed Pintlcontain ; and fo in Proportion for any greater Quantity
; and for every Pint 0

Bottle refpe&ively tu be paid by tne Makers thereof

Horfes.

For all Horfes, Mares, Gelding*, or Mules, k^t by any Perfon or Perfons for the Purpofc of
Riding, or for the Purpofe of Drawing any Carriage whatever, chargeable with Duty under
this Afl, the feveral Duties following ; that isjto (ay, ^

For One fuch Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule
Two or Three, each

Four or Five, each - -
,

-

Six or Seven, each .

Eight or Nine, each ...
Ten or more, each - .

For every fuch Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule,, kept or
been married, an additional Duty in all CaksMUal to
Duties refpetlively. '

The faid Duties to ^ payable, within each andfvery Year, for every Horfe, Mart, Gelding,
or Mule, kept at any Time after the Fifth Day of January in any Year, by the Perfon *
i erfoiis haring or keeping the fame, except M after-mentioned.

Exemptions.

Any Horfe, Mnnr, GeWing, or Mule under Throe Years old.

'Aiw Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, which (hall be ufed truly, and without Fraud, forthel
Purpofe of Hulbandry, on Land occupied by the Owner of fuch Horfe or other Beall } or fori

the Purpofe of drawing any Waggon, Cart, or Carriage 'except fuch Catriagei as are liable to|

Duty under this Ad), or ca^^)^og Burthens in tlie Courie of the Trade or Occupation of the

D s
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SCHEDULE (A.) Duty.

I rurfon} h»ving the Cullody, CWge,

Hnrfe* (Exemptions)

Perfon or Perfcmi to whom fuch Horfe, ATah». Gelding, or Mule, (liall belongs although

fuch HorTe, Mare or Gelding, or Mult-, fhali he ufed for Riding on the Occalions and in

Manner hnejn-after mentioned ; that U to fayj when returning from any PWc to which any

l.oad or Burthen fhall have by fuch Horfe, Mire, Gelding, or Mule, been drawn or carried, or

in going to any Place from whence any Load or Burthen Ihali be to be brought back by any

fuen Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule 5 or for the Purpofe of procuring Mwteal Affiftance;

or for the Purpofe of going to or from Market, or to orfrom any Place of Publick Wor/hip $1

or to or from any Eleflion of Members to ferve in Parliament
5

or to or from any Court of

Jufiice : Provided fuch Hurfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, (hull out on any Occalion be ufed for

any other Purpofe fave as aforefaid.

One Horfe, Matv, Gelding or Mule, ufed only for the Purpofe of drawing any Carriage with lefs

than Four Wheels, not chargeable with any Duty under this Ad, by any Peribn occupying a

Farm, and making a Livel3toi>d folely thereby ; or by any Perfon carrying on a Trade, and
making a Livelihood fotelv theraby ; or making a I.ivelihoc^ by fuch Occupation and Trade

jointly ; or by any ecclcfial^icul Perlon not poflVfTedof an annual Income of One hundred Pounds
or upwards, whetlicr arifing from any ecclefitrtical Preferment or titltcrwifn.

One Horfe, Mare, or Gohhng, ufed by any Nnn-conuuilljoBed Ofiiccf or Private of any of the'

Regiment; of Cavalry, or in tlte Artil ery. .

One Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, ufed by any Perfon enrolled, or to be enrolled, and ferving in any I

Troop of Yroman Cavalry in Ireland, who (hall have attended on Hurfeba^ One Half at leaft
I

of the Number of Days appointed for him to exercife, or be on Duty in il« Year, and who
(hall produce a Certificate from the Commanding Officer or permanent Serjeant of his having

done fo, and ofPay luiving been lirdwu fur him ror the faid Number of Days,

Race Horfes.

For every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, bona fide kept for the Purpofe of Racing or Running for aay
Pkle, Pri/.e, or Sum of Mouev, or other Thing, or kept in training for any of the laid Pur-
pofes, whether in the Stables of the Proprietor or Proprietors, or of any other Perfon or Perfons,

the Sum of • - -

The laid Duty to be chafed annually on the Perfon

Management uf fuch Horfes, Maru-S or Geldings.

Huufes,

For, upon, and out of every Tenement, or Dwelling Himfe, not chai^eable with any Duty in

refpeA of Fire llrarthi, and which (hall be worth tne yearly Rent of Four Pounds or upwards,
or the Perfon occupying whereof (hall pay for fiicK Tenement, or Dwelling Huitfe, or for

die fame and any Outnoufes, Gardens, or Appurtenances, or for the fame and auy Land
occupied by fuch Pcrion, u yearly Rent of Four Pounds or upwards (Money paid for Corn
Acres, Potatoc-Lnnd by the Crop in the Nature of Com Acres, and for grading, not to be
deemed or confidered Kent)

;

Iffuch yearly Rent or Value fhall in the Whole
Amount to Fuur Pounds and fiiall be k-fi than Seven Pmmds . - . . •

— Seven Pounds — — Ten Pounds ...
For, upon, and cut of eveiy Tenement, or Dwelling HouTe, not chargmbb with any Duty in

refp^ of Windows, and which (hull be worth the yearly Rent of Ten Pounds of upwards,
or the Perfon occupying whereof (liall pay for fuch Tenement or Dwelling Houfe, or for the
(amu and any OuthouTes, Gardens, or Aimurccnances, or forthe fame and any Land occupied
by fuch Perfon, -a yearly Kent of Ten Pounds or upwards (MonCv paid for Corn Acres,
Potatoe-Laiul by the Crop in the Nature of Corn Acres, and for grazing, not to bedeemeU
or coofideivd Rent}

i

If fuch yearly Rent or Value (hall, in the Whole, amount v> Tea Pounds, and (ha’.I not
rxcecd Fo0r Pound*, then,

For every Twenty Shillings of fnch Rent or Value, the Sum of . - .

And if fucb yearly Rent, or Value flwll, in tlie Whole, amount tu Forty Pounds or unwardv,-

llien

,

For every Twenty SliiHings, of fuch Rent orValue, the Sam of - - - •

Leather.

For and upon alH-Bdes and Skint, and Pieces of Hides and Skins hcrein-after mentioned, which
(hall be taimcd in Ireland, the vefpe&ive Rates and Duties folluwiiiir : tliai is tci fay,

,
any Kind .

.

-,e hertin-afier mentioued and deferibed, for
every Pound Avu'udupoii thereof, and after fuch Rate for any greater or Icf* Quantity

Q Ireland, the vefpeaive Rates and Duties follawing} tliai iitci fay,

tor aud upon every Hide and Skin, or I’iece of miy fuch Hide or Skin, of anjr

Denomination whatever, oilier than fuch as a
’
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SCHEDULE (A.)

I^athiT £0/.7/fii/r4

For and upon all liidtn of Horfs*, Mar«4, or Geliingn, for rsery Hide • - -

!

For and jpon a!} Skins, calk'd Veal Skies, and ail Skins of Hogs, for crery Dozen Skins,'

thereof, and after the fame Rate for any greater or lefs Nutnbsr . •

For and upon all Skint for Shoes, and other like Purpofet, and all Seal Skins, for every Dozen
thereof, and after the lame Rate for any greater or Iw Number -

For and opoa all otltcr Skins for Bookbinder's Ufc, for every Dozen tbereof, and after the fame
Rate for any greater or left Kumber

For and span all Coat Skins tanned with Shumack, nr othenvife to refcinble Spaiiidi I.ealber,

nod all Sheep Skins tanned for Roans, being after the Nature of Spauilh Leather, for every

Found Avoirdupois thereof - - - - -

Fur and upon all Sheep Skins and Lamb Skint tauned for Gloves and BafiU, for every Found
Aroirdupoit thereof, and projwrtionably for any greater or left Quantity • •

For and upon all Hides and Skins, and Pieces of &des and Skins herein after mentianed, trhicb

(hall be dreffed in Oil in Ireland, the fevcial and rcfpeAlve Rates and Duties heretn-afrer

r SkinsOf all Deer Skint, Goat Slans, and Beiv
Of all Calf Skins

Of all Sliecp and Lamb Skint - ...
Aud proportionably for any greater or left Quantity of all fuch Hides and Skins.

Licences.

For and in refpeA of anr Licence to any Perfon in Ireland for any of the Purpofet herein-afterl

stcniioned the feveral refpetlive Sums and Duties hercin-after mentioned and fet forth;

togcllier with the further Sum of One Shilling in die Pound on the Amount of all fucli

Duties, in lieu of all Fees wliatfocver to the Perfuns uuthonfed to grant fuch Licences ; that

is to fav,

To tnanufaAure Tobacco in any Manner .....
And further, for and upon every Tobacco Table, exceeding one Table, whkli any

Perfon manufaAuring Tobacco fludi be licenfed to keep -

To deal in unmanufaAured Tobacco, except as a wholefale Importer onlv

To fell by Retail, or otherwiTe d^ in Coffer, except Importers thereof' or Perfons licenfed to

fell Tea or Groceries ... - ...
To manufaSure Candles and Soap, or either of them, for Sale { viz.

In the City of Doblin, or within the Circular Road furroundin^ die Gitne v and in any
City or Town in Ireland fending a Member or Members to ferve m Parliament 5 or witliin

Two Miles of the SelBons Houfe, or Market Houfe, or Market Place, ibcreuf

In any other Part of Ireland - . .....
To manu&flure Paj^ Hangings for Sale - - - . ,

To foil Paper Flaorings, not being tiie MnnufaAnrrr thereof ; viz.

In the City of Dublin, or witliin the Ctreulsr Road fiirrouiiding the fame; and in any City
or Town in Ireland fondiog a Member or Members to forve in Pdrliauiciit; or wiib'ui

Tivo Miles of the Sedious Huufo, or Market Houfo, or Mirkri llace thereof . .

In any other Part of Ireland ......
1*0 keep a Still or Stills to reAlfy or compound Spirits and Strong Waters

;
for cvciy Gallon

which fuch Still or Stills is or are capable of cunialuing • ...
To keep a Mill or Mills fur making Paper, for each Mill - - -

To brew, or make for Sale any Liquor called Sweets, or Made Wines -

To make Mcthcglin or Mead for Sale - - • - -

'To make Vinegar for Sale - ...
To fell Tea and Groceries, oreithn' of them, including Foreign Cmjws, Foragn Curranw,

Kaifins and Figs, by Retail, viz.

In the City of Dublin, or within the Circular Road fommnding the fome, and iu every

Cits, Town, and Place returning a Member or Mtrmbeis to foc/e Iu Piulinmcnt ; or

unthin Two Miles of the Seffions Houfe, or principal ?,Iarkcl Houfe, or Market Place,

of any fuch City, Town, or Ptiee - - ...
In any other Part of Ireland - - - . . -

To fell or make any Gold or Silver Plate ; viz.

In the City or Dublin, or widiin ihe Cireular Road fnrroundmg the fame, and in any Citr
or Town in Ireland fending a Member nr Memhrtt to ferve in Parliament s

«>r

Two Miles of the SeiKons Houfe, Of Market Houfo, or Market place,

In any other Part of Ireland

Duty.

r.lhi" • zt
-- .juul
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Licences roniimu L

To Weep a Tan Yanf nr Tan Pit, or to tan Leather ...
To Hides and Skins in Oil • • - • . .

To tnnke Vellum or Parckment - - - - ...
To fell l^y Retail Spimuons Liquors, Wine, Bcer> Potter, Ale, Cyder, or Perry, Mcthcglio, or

Mead, in the Places fuliowing, sin.

In the City of Dublin, and -.rithin the Circular Road furrouadiog tlie faid City, and
teiiliin the Diftrict of the Metropolis of Dublin, or within the City of Cork, or the

City ofWaterfbrd, or the City of Litncritk (including all Place# furroundrd by the

faid Cities refpeclki'Iy, and tW Pan of the City of Limerick colled St. Francis's Abbey )

or within the Town of Sclfail • - ...
W'ithiu the reft oftliervfpedlrte Counties of the faid Cities of Cork,Waterford, and Limerick,

or within one Mile thereof, refpeflively
;
or in any Place beyond the Circular Uoad

furrounding the City of l>ublin, and the Wall of iiis Maiefty’s Park the Plimnix, not
more than Two Miles dillant therefrom

j or within one Mile of the Town of Bclfail,

or of the publlck Lumjis therein • • • - . -

In any other Place within the Diftrifl of the Excife OfBce of Dublin, beyond tbe Circular

Road and Wall of Hi# M^fty's Park the Phoenix, not diftant more than Five Miles

therefrom
; and witliin the Cities of Armagh, Londuiiderry. and Kilkenny, and the Towns

of Athlone, Balinalloe, R.mdon, Carlow, Ca(hell,Canlebnr, Clonmel, Colcnune, Druglmd?,
Dundalk, Ennis, Ennilkillen, Galway. Kmfolr, Liiburnc, Longford, lrfiughtea,M^low,
Newry, New Rofs. Sligo, Tipperary, Tralee, Wexford, and Youghall, and witldn one
Mile of the Market Houfe or Market Place, therein refpcfUvcly

In any other Part of Ireland than thofe Parts before delcribed • - ~

To fell by Retail Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, -Porter, Ale, Cyder, Perry, MethegUn, or

Mead, at any Encampment oFTcoopsin Irdand for One Month * •

And for every fuccefOve Month - •

To fell Spintuous Liquors iu Quantities not lefs than Two GallQns, and cot exceeding Fifty

Gallons, in the rrveru Places following, rix.

In the City of Dublin, and within the Circular Road furrounding the faid City and within

tike L'iiliifl of tbe faid Metropolis, or within the City of Cork, or the City ot Waterford,
or the City of Limerick, (including all Places furrouiided by the faid Cities, refpeftivcly.

and that Part of the City of Limerick called St. Francis's Abbey', or withju the Town
ofBafoft - - - -

Within tbe reft of the rerMftive Counties of the faid Cities of Cork, Waterford, and
Limerick, or within one Mile thereof, rcfpeftively ; or in any Place b^ond the Circular

Road furrounding the laid City of Dublin, andtheWallorHis Majel^'s Park the Pheeuix,

not more than Two Miles diftant therefrom
j
or within one Mile 01 the Town ofBeUall,

or of die piiblick.Lamps therein - - . .

In any other Place within the Diftrift of the Excife Office of Dublin, beyond the Circular

Road and Wall of His Majefty’s Park the Plicenix, not dilbnt more than Five Miles
therefrom ; and within the Cities of Armagh, Londonderry, and Kilkenny ; and the

Towns of Athlone, Balinaflue, Bandon, Carinw, Calhell, Canlebar, Clonmell, Cokioine,

within one Mile of tbe Market Houfe or Marker Place therein refpe^rely . .

In any other Part of Ireland than thofe Parts before deferibed

To fell Home-made Spirits on G-mmifllon or utherwife, in any Place in Ireland, ia Quantities
nut lefs than Fifty Gallons

; the Perfur fo fclUng not being a licenced Diftilier

To foil Spirits, not being Homc-maUe Spirits, on CommilTion or utherwife, in any Place in

Ireland, in Quantities not lefs than Fifty GaBons, die Perfun fo foiling not being an Importer
of fuch Spirits • >

Toesercifc the Trade or Bufinefs of a Brazier or Worker in Brafs, Copper, Tin, or other Metal,
for making of StiUs, Still Heads, and Worms of Stills, viz.

In the City of Dublin, or within the Circular Rood furrounding the fame, and in any City
or Town in Ireland fending a Member or Members to ferve in Parliament, or within

Two Miles of the Seftions Houfe, or Market Houfe or Market Place thereof

In any other Pare of Ireland ...
To keep a Malt Houfe and make Malt for Sale, or to be ufod in any Brewery or Diftiilery {

for each and every Cillem or Kilo, which ever Iball be the greateft in Number, in each and
every Malt Houfe in whicB fuch BuTiocfs lhaU be carried on, m tbe Places following, viz.
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SCHEDUtE (A.) Duty.

LicoiiCJ.= (c<i k*ep » J-Iatt-'ioufe 1 enntinufil.

In th« City of and within the Circular Hoad furroufiding the faid City, and within
thel>iitri£) of the MftropolU of Dublin; and in any P!a.;e beyond the laid Circularl

K oad,; and th- Wall of IIi« Majetty'* Park the Phoenix, not more thaa Two Miles I

dillant therefrom ; or witliin the City of Cork or the City of R'atn^brd, or the City of I

Di.Tvrick (including all Places fumiundrd by the laid Cities. refpeOlIvtly, and that J'st
^

of the City of Limerick called St. Francis’s Abbey.) orwithin the Town of BelfaA
WifJiia the rell of tlie rcfpcdiivc Counties of the faid Cities ofCoik,Waterford, ami Limerickj

or within one Mile thereof refjJoAively, or in any other Place within the DiftricI of the
Excife Office of Dublin, beyond the Circular Kuad and Wall of 1 .is Majetly’s Park the
Phernix. not diflaiti more than Fite Mites therefrom 5 or within One Mile of the Town of

|

Beltaft, or ofthe pulilick Lamps therein
;
or witi.in the Cities of Armagh, Loodoudeny,

and Kilkenny
5
or the Towns ofAtldone, Balliitanoe, Bandon, Carlow, Cafhell, CaftUbar,

Clunmell, Lolerainc, Drogheda, Dundalk, Ennis, Etiuitkiilen, Galway. Kinfale, Lilburne,
Loogfonl, Loogiirca, Mallow, Newry, Kew Kofs. Sligo, Tippeiary, Tralee, Wexford,
and Yncgball, and within one Mile of the Market t.oufe or i^aik%t Place therein

refpedlively . -

In any other Part of Ireland ihsii thofe Parts before deferibed

To f> 11 Mdt (the Party felHng the fame not beinc liemfed to make Malt]
To brew Strong Beer Porter ot Ale, or Small Beer, for Sale

;
for each -«nd erery Brewhoufe

the Places fonowhig’, xia.

In the City of Dublin, or witliin the Circular Road furroundin? the faid City or within the
Dillrid of the Metn.pulit, or beyond tlic faid Circular Road and Wall of His M^efty’s.
Paik the Phrenix, not more than Two Miles dillant iberefrom ; or within the City of'

Cork, or the City of Waterford, or the City of Limerick (including all Places fiirrounded'

by the faid Cities refpefHvely, and that Part of the City of Limcnck called St. Francie’f

'

Abbey,) or witliintheTown of Belfaft --
.

-

Within the reft of the refpeAive Counties of the faid Cities of Cork, Waterford, andl
I.imerick, or within one Mile thereof refpedliTcly, or within one Mile of the Town of
Belfaft, orof thepnblick Lamps therein ; or in any Place within the Diftrid of the
Excife Office of Dublin, beyond the Circular Road and Wall of His Majefty’s Park the
I’hotnix, not diflaui more than Five Miles therefrom - . -

Wiiliiu the Cities of Antmuh, Londoaderry, and Kilkenny, and the Towns of Atblone,
BalEnafloc, Bandon, Carlow, Calhelt, Caftlebar, Clunmell, Coleraine, Drogheda, Dundalk,
Ennis, Ennifkillen, Galway, Kinfale, l.ifburne, Longford, Louglirea, Mallow, Newry,
New, Rofs, Sligo, Tipperary, Tralee, We-.ford, and Youghall. and within one NIile of|

the Market Houfe or A'arket Place therein rcfpeflively

In any other Place in Ireland -•
To keep a Tavern, Hotel, Club-Houfe, or Coffee-Koufe «

To fell by AnfUon ;

Within the Diftrift of the Metropolis, or within Six Miles of the Caftle of Dublin,
within the City of Cork, or the City of Waterford, or the City of Limerick, (includii^

all Places fumiunded by the &id Cities refpedlively, and tlrat Part of the City of Limerick

'

called St. Francis’s Abbey,) and within tlic reft of the refpefliTe Counties of the faid'

Cities and in the Town oFBelfaft . -

In any other Part of freland . ...
To make &lafs Bottles, and other VefleU, or Utenfils of Common Bottle Metal
To cxcrcife the Trade or Calling of a Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or Other trading Perfoii,

going from Place to Place in Ireland, and travelling either on root, or with Horfe or other
Beaft of Burthen or otherwife carrying to fell, nr expoiing to Sale, any Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize

; alfo Licences to travelling Tinkers, and Cafters of Iron and Metal, and to

Feifons hawking about Tea nr Coffee for Sale - . -

And (urtber for every Horfe or other Beaft bearing or drawing Burthen, which foch Perfon

Ihall fo travel with, or caufe to be ufed ior the Purpofe 01 carrying or drawing hii, her,

or their Goods, Wares, or Merchandize - • -

To carry on the Trade of a Coachmaker, or Maker of any Carriages chargeable with Duty
To carry on the Trade of felling Carriages chargeable with Duty, by way of AuiJion or on

Comreiflkm . -

To let to Hire any Horfe for the Purpofe of travelling Poll, by the Mile or from Stage to Stage
|

Mclhcglin or Mead.

For and upon every Gallon of Metheglin or Mead made in Ireland for Sale, and after die fame
Kate for any greater or kfi Quantity, to be paid by the Maker thereof ••

o S

o 5
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Paper Manufafture.

Por and upon the fcreral Sorts of Paper herein after mcntioncil, which IhuU be Bade ia Ireland,

the fcveral and refpecli'n I>utic8 followir.ff. to be paid by the Maker of fuch Paper refptd\ively

For BTcry I’ound Weight Aeolrdupois of all Paper made in Irdaad, oiber than Urotvii Paper

made of old Rope* or Corda« only, without fepaiatinn or extrafting the Pitch or Tar, or

any Part theref^tn, and without Mixture of other Materials therewith, and not being

glared Paper for Clotbiert and Hut-prclTers or Sheaihiug Paper, or Uutlon Paper, or

Button Board - - -

For ercry Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Brown Paper made of old Ropes or Cordage as

aforc&Jd only, and of all Button Paper or Button Board

For every Hundied Weight of PafSc Brarri, Mill Boa*d, and Scale Board, and Paper com-
tnunly callrd by the Name of Sbtating or Sbcatbtng Payer - •

And fo in Propoflion for any greater orlefs Quantity’.

For r»err HtitiUred Weight of Glaaed Paper for CioiJiiers and Hot-pm/Ten
Aiu! fu til Proportion for any greater ur Icb Quantity.

Paper-Hangings.
|

For and npon eveiy Square Yard of Paper Hangings, which lhall be printed, painted, or
'

*
I Ireland ; over and above tile Duties payable for the Paper before tlie printing,

Duly.

Aained

painting, or Saining thereof,

And fo in Propurtion for any greater Quantity ^

Stainer thereof.

Plate W’niughl.

0 be paid by Utc Priater, Painter, or

>ught, made,

And fo in Proportion for any greater or iefs W'righl.

bfalc Servants.

For every Male Servant wtio tliall be retained, of be employed by any Perfon in laeland at any

Time after the Fifth Day uf Jamiary in each and every Vear, the Suns, Duties, and Ta.\ct

following : that is to fay,

For One Male Servant ...
For Two Male Servants, each

For Three ur Four Male Servants, each 1 . .

For Five, Six, nr Seven Male Servants, each - •

For Eight Male Servants, each - - . .

For Nine Mate Servants, each ...
For Ten Male Servants, and upwards, each

By any Male Perfon never having been married, for each Male Sermni maiaed or employed
hy him, over and above the before mentioued Duties, the further Sum of .

To be paid by the Perfon who fhall retain or empUy fuch Male Servant or Semanis, and to bi-

paid for every Male Servant who (hall be rt^iied or employed in any of the folluivingl

Capacities : Inal is to fay, Maitre d'riolel, Houfc Steward, Maftcr of tlie Horfc, Groom ofl

the Chamber, Valet de Chambre, Butler, Under Butler, Clerk of the Kitchen, Confcdlioner,

Cook, Houfe Porter. Footman, Running Footman, Coachman Graum, PoftOion, Gardener,
I’ark-kccper^ Came-keepw, Huntfman, or Wlifcper-in, or by whatever Name or Names
Male Servants, really aaing in any of the faio Capacities, mall be called or known,
whether fuch Male Servants IhaB have been or fhall be retained or employed in one or more I

of the laid Capacities, or in any other BulinefS| jointly with One or more of the fame.
I

For every Male Perfon employed by any Perfon in Tt*de, or cxercLTing any Profelbon whatever,

'

as aCleric or Book-keeper, or Omcc-kecMr; except Apprentices, where nu I’remium or

a Premiiim Iefs in Value than the Sum of Twenty I'uuaJs has been paid or contrjfied fori

with fucb Apprentice, the Duties following, v z.
I

Where one 'ueh Clerk, Book-keeper, or OlTiee-keeper, and no more (hall be employed,
the Sum of - -

And where more than one fuch Clerk, Book-keojjrr or Office-keeper, fhall be fo employed,
fur each the .Sum of - ...

For every Male Perfon employed by any Perfon in Trade as a Shopman (except Apprentices
as aforelald) for the Purpofe ofexpofug t.v Sale, or felling Goods, Wares or Merchandize,
is luch Shop or Warehoufe, wbeiher by Wiiole^e or Retail, the Sum of - -I
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SCHEDULE {A.)

Mile SerranU tvatirmeJ,'

Exemptionl.

Any Semnt (otlier tlian fucb as are bertin rpeeifiedi and in rcfpeA of whom tile Muder i«

fuhjc^t Jo Duty) who flull be ivaltj retained or employed for the Purpofc of Hiifcandry oi

Maaufa£lute, or of any Trade or by whicii the Maftcr or MIftreft of fuch Sm-ant

iluiU earn a Livelihood or Profit, and who (hul not at any Time be employed in any Capacity

in refpedl uf which a Tai is payable for any iiervant.

Strraot of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goremor or Governors of Ireland for the

Time Iwing, or any Butler, Cook. Cnrdertr, or Porter of the College of the Holy and!

Undivided^rriiiity of Queen Elizabeth near Dublin, or any Servant of the Royal Hofpiul

near Kimainliam, or of the Blue Coat Mofpitai or Lying-in Hofpital in Dublinj or

Hofpiial or Charitable Inflitution.

One Serraot of any Officer ferving in any Regiment of Horfe or Dragoons under the Rank or

not receiving the Pay of a Field Officer, provided fuch Officer retains no more than One Servant

)

and any Seivant of any Officer ferring in aoy Regiment of Artillery. Tnfantryj or Mannca,
or Corps of Engineers, fucli Servant beiug ap ually a Soldier in the Kegimcat or Company to

v-hkh fuch Officer Ihall belong s and aoy Servant of any Officer in His Majedy’s Mavy, under

the Rank of a Mailer and Commander, in a^ual Employment, fuch Servant being home upon
the Book* of the Ship to which fuch Officer ftiall belong.

One Stnvant of any Officer on Half Pay from His Majcrfj’s Navy, Army, or Marines, provided!

fuch Officers ftuJi retain no more chan One fudi Servant only.

Sweets or Made Wines.

For and ui»n every Barrel, containing Thirty-two Gallons, of all Liquor called Sweets or
I

Made Winn for Sale, made in Ireland, by Infufion, FcrmeiiUtioo. or oiherwife, framFruitl
or Sugar, or from Fruh and Sugar mixed, witlt any other Ingredients or Materials, and afeerj

the fame Rate for any greater or left Quantity, to be paid byw relpeelivc Makers thereof

Tobacco.

For and upon every Pound Weight of Tobacco which fhall be manufaflured in Ireland in any|
Manner ;—to be charj^ on the Perfon maBufaeturing the fame, or taking any Part thereof, I

out of the original Package, for the whole Quantity contained in fuch Parage (as cxprdTedl
in the Permit, by virtue of which the Package was conveyed to the ManuiaAurcr}, at the
Time when the fame Ihall be opened ....

Vellom and Parchment.

For and upon all Vellum and Parchment which lliall at any Ttme or Times be made in Ireland, the!

icfprf.’'* R«f* and Duties hernn-aitcr mentioned (that is to lay) '

For auil upon every I>ozen Skins of Vdlum - •-
For and upon every Duaen Skins of Parchment ...
And wporttonably for any greater or Icfs Quantity of fuch Vdlum and Parchment, to be

paid by the Maker thereof itfpeSively.

Vinegar.

For and upon every Barrel containing Thirty-two Gallon$-«f Viiimr, Vintgar Beer, or Liquors I

prej-vriBg for Vinegar brewed or made in Ireland for Sale, and after the fame Rate for any gre«ef 1

or Ids Quantity, tu be paid by thcMaker thereof rvfpe^vcly • >
|

Duty.

IStt
Vuit, 4T O. 3.

47 Geo. til. E Windows.
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SCHEDULE (AO

A.D. 1807,

Windftri.

For and_ out of erery Tenement or Dt^vlUng Haufe luving more than Sis Window* or Light* the Rate*
following, vis.

Nanilwof Window* above Sis, according to which the DwelL’ngHoufe fiult be charged Yearly ; and the
yearly Rate* on fudt Dwelling Houfe.

Nurnbrr ul

IVmdwwi
Yearly Rues. Nuinher of

Winrlowi.
Yraily Rj I>uinl)«l «f

VVineswi.
Ymly R Nim>r«r w<

Winitiwi.
Yeuly

</. -f. *. rf. r/. rf.

7 0 10 0 J' »3 It 3 9i *4 13 9 I3R 34 lb 3
‘3 9 5* *3 ‘3 9 i6 14 18

9 «7 iS
53 16 3 ‘4 18 0

3 54 ij 18 9 v8 1 3 141 3O 7 6

n •4 ‘.3 9 99 *5 3 142 to 0
0 55 14 16 3 too 36 lo 36 12

>3 9 57 14 18 tbl 26 12 6 IS 0
^4 2 7 58 '5 I

3,
loz 20 15 0 36 17 6

9 59 15 .3 103 26 6 0
3 0 60 ; 18 9 lO| *7 0 0 6

»7 3 61 16 1 3 105 V 6 14« .37 0
3 0 61 j6 3 9 io6 »7 0 6

‘9 4 3 63 16 6 3 107 *7 6 38 X3
30 4 16 3 ^4 16 8 9 leS *7 io 0

;
151 38 16

31 S 3 fiJ «7 3 9 109 13 6
1

i8

J 3 66 17 6 3 I to 28 lU IJ3
*3 6 6 3 67 17 8 9 III 29 3 '54
*4 3 68 17 II 3 II2 *9 '55 49 3

9 Cp •7 >3 9 113 *9 3
1

156 39
** 3 70 9 ”4 29 9 ! 157 39 It 3

7i 3 i'5 *9 3 1
158 13

7 3 7J 18 13 9 116 *9 159 16
»9 7 9 73 18 ifi *9 16 i6o 6
JO 3 74 18 IS 9 iiS 39 18 i6i 41 0

»3 9 75 19 '3 30 162 6
3* 3 7<5 19 16 120 31 6 JO 0
J3 y 77 19 18 9 121 31 0

,
164 It 6

9 * 3 7« 10 I 3 12a 31 12 6 0

!l y n y 19 *0 3 i6i 6
36 9 16 s Ro to 18 9 124 3» 17 6 0 0

9 21 1 3 i»5 0 168 6
38 3 21 3 9 136 3» 6 160 0
39 3 9 *3 21 0 3 127 32 0

9 84 9 128 3» 6 171 13
3 22 3 9 129 .3* to 0 172 lO

9 86 22 6 3 130 33 16 173 18
43 6 3 87 9 131 33 i8

** 9 22 11 5 132 34

11
9 89 22 13 9 133 34 176
3 90 23 8 9 134 34 »77
9 9> 23 11 3 135 34 It

** 3 9* *3 13 9 136 34 It 3
93 23 16 3 137 i8o 46 0

_ JO 9 94 23 18 9
And for evcTy DwDmg Houfe, having more than iSo Window* or Liriw*. for everr Window

or Light eacceding the Number of iSo - . . - .oa6
Exeaiptiont and Abatement*.

Majefty’* Ca^ of Dublin, Md any Houfe within the Circuit thereof, and any Houfe or
TcMimnc for the Refidence of the Ii>rd Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Goveioor*
of IrtUnd for the Time being, or of the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant or other^wf Gowruor or Governor of Ireland, or of the Under Secrctarie* in hi* Office ; and the
Cdlege of the Holy wd Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth near Dublin j (haU be
wholly escHipied from the faid Dudee.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

WindotT* ( Eicemptioot) eDiUmurJ.

Any War^oufc or Workhoufe, b«i&s a d{{Un£^ and feparatc Bti3dini^, and u:<t a Part or Parrel

of the DvrcQiae Houfe nor Shop, nor occupied in part or in the '^^loIe as a Dwelliiig Huufe,

but employed miely for the Purpo&of lodging Good*, Ware*, or Merchandize, or fur carrying

on (ome Maoufadure or Trade, although the fame may a^om to, cr ha\'c internal Commu-
lucation with the Dtvelliag Houfe, (hall be wholly exempted from the faiil Diltic*.

If in uny Houfe contiuning Eight Windowi or more, any Room or Room* (hnll be occupied

by any l.odgcr or Lodger* not paying, rerpedivelr, a Rent exceeding Five Pound* yearly

for fueh Lodging, fo much of the Tax on fuch Houfe, in rcfp«t of all the Window* or
Ligliu therein as lhall in refpea of the Windows or Lights in the Part of fuch Houfe fo occu-
pied exceed One Shilling fur each Window or Li^t, mall be deducted from the whole Charge
of filch Houfe.

Any Hofpital, Charity School or Huufe, provided for the Reception and Relief of Poor
Perfoni, or any Gaul, Prifcin, or Sellions Houfe, or any Hall, Office, or Public Building
u-hatfoever in Ireland, fhail not be duirged in reject of Windows therein, otberwife than in

Manner hcrein-aftcr mentioned ; that is tu fay, aB the Dwelling Rooms or Apartments ia any
fudi Public Building, beingoccupied by ^ny Ofiiccr of, or belonging to, or employed in the

tame, or by auy Secant of fuch Officer; and all fuch Rooms and Apartments not containing

more than Six Windows or Li^ts, lhall be char^ with the Tav in itipect of ^^Hiidows at the

Rate of One Shilling foreachWindow or Light thmin; and if fuch Rooms or Apartments
(hall contain more thM Sis Windows or Light*, then they (hail be charged with the faid Tax
as if they were an entire Houfe ; and the Perfjns rcfpcflivcly by whom or by whofe Servaut

(uch Rooms or Apartments arc or Qiall be inhabited, (hall be chargeable with, or liable to pay
the faid Taxes, as Occupiera of inhabited HouGrs are by Law curgeabte with, and liable to

pay the fame.

Any Dwdliiig Houfe or other Building, in refpcA of any Window which (hall be occupied with,

or ufed for a Loom, which (hall be ftanding at fueb Window, and really ufed in Weaving.
Any Dwelling Houfe wholly occupied a* a warding School, for the Education of Children, and

kept by a Perfon licenfed to keen a School by the Ordinary of the Diocefe, or the Jufiice* at

Sclfiont, lhall not be charged with auy higher Rate or Tax than One Shilling for each Window
or Light therein.

SCHEDULE (B.)

COUhTI'ERVAILING DUTIES, payable nn the Importation into /re£u</from Great Britobt, ef certain

Articles of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of Great Brita'm, in lieu of all Counteivailing I)utlcs on
the like Articles under former Acts.

Cuuntrrvai Ill’s

Dwi».

Cards and Dice.
^

For and upon every Pack of Printed, Faiuted, or Playing Cards, made and manufaSured in

Great Britain - - - - - -oao
Andafurther Duty, thePuund - - - o o j

Fur and upon every Pair of Dice made or manufaflurvd in Gmu Diyujo - - o 15 o

Paper. •

Firr and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Paper made in Great Britain, other than

Brown Paper muc of old Rope* or Cordage only, without feparaung or cxtraAiog the Pitch

orTar, or any f^rt therefrom, and without any Mixture of other Materials therewith, and not

being glazed Paper for Clothiers and Hotpa'ITeix, or Sheathing Paper, or Button Paper, or

Button Board ; and alfo except Paper Hangings - - - .00}
For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Brown Paper made in Groat Britain of

Old Roi>ea orCordage only as aibreliud, and of all Button Paper and Button Board • o O t

For and upon every Hundred Weight of Pafteboard. Minboard, and Scaleboard and I^per com-
monly called by tbe Name of Sheathing or Sheathing I^per • - .too

And fo in Proportion for any ereater orlefs Quantity.

For and upon ««e^ Hundred WeightotGlazed Paper for Clothiers and Hot-preffen - 050
And fo in Proportion for any greateror leu Quantity.

Stained Paper.

For and upon every Square Yard of Printed, Painted, or Stained Paper Hangings, and fo in

Proportwn for any gTwtcr orlefs Quantity • • • • O o if
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SCHKDUI.E (D.)

Voraod iipooctcry roundWiigtil AvoivflupoUtff Booiiihound oruQbouuil.andof Map»or PrioU o o j

Wrought Plate.

For and upon exvry Ounce Troy of Cold or Sdver Plate, wrought, made, or maaufiAurcd rn

0.5-1 Bfiuin - - - • - -010
Sweelii, or Made Winei.

Fur and upon e»ery Uorreli containing Tliirty two Callnne ^V^IK "Mcaiure, of BrittlTi Sweet*, or

other Drilifti Liqnor made by Inlullon, Fermentation, or otben.-ife, from Fruit ur Sugar, or

from Fruit and Sugar mixed with any other M-tterialor Ingredient whalfocver, commonly called

Sweet*, or called or diftinguiflied by the Name of Made Wines • * 5 $ ^

I'ubacco and Snuff.

For and opon every Found Weight AvoirdupoU of.

Britilh manufeftured Short-cut Tolmcco, or Tobacco manu&clured into what i* commonly

known or called by the Name of Sfranilb - - - O I ?
Erttifli manu&Aured Shag Tobacco, cut - - - *013
Pritilh mannfilfturcd RollToKicco - - - o t y
I5ritift»miuiufa£lurBd Carrol Tobacco - - - *0X3
Of every other Sort of Britiih mauufaftured Tobacco not bervin-before enumerated or

deferiued • - * • * *oxy
Britilh manufafluted Rappee Snuff - - .• • o t 1
Britiih manufaftiircl S.iurf, called Scotch Snuff • • * o I 0
Bniifb maiiufnAiired Sniilt, called Brown Scotch Snuff - - * o i

Britifti manufa&uied Stalk Flour - - .*.*0x8
For ard upon eveiy Pound Weight Avoirdupoi* of every other Sort or Kind of Diitiih manu-

factured Snuff, or Snuff Work, not bercin-befbre enumerated or defenbed - -0x9
CAP. XIX.

An Aft to provide more effeftually for regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation

of Sugar from IrtlnnJ
;
and for allowing Britijb Plantation Sugar to be Warchoufed in htinm! j

until ti>e Twenty-fifth Day of March One tbouiiind eight hundred and eight. [17th Match iSoj.j

* HEREAS the feveral Afl* in force tn IrtloaJ for regulating the Drawback* and Boumie* on llie

* VV Exportation of Sugar from Inland, and for allowing Hantaticm Sugar to be Warebnufed in

' Inland, are about to expire { aud h if expedient that the Provifion* in the iaiil A£l* contained fhiiidd be con-
* (blidat^ and amended;’ be it therefore enaftedby the King’s muff Excellent M^lty.by and with the Advice
and Conlent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, sod Common*, in this prefent Parliament affcinbled, and by

After *5iH the Authority of the fame. That from and after the Twcnty-fifih Day of March One tboufaud eight bnndnd
M.teh ifoT. aud feven, and during tbe Continuance nf thi* Aft, the feveral Drawbacks and Bounties in the Scliedule to tliU

Drawback, in Aft annexed Ihall bepaid aud allowed on the Exportaiion from Inland (except to Grea! Britaia) of any Sugar
T**’*'. of the BrUyb Flantation* in the fame Stale in which it wa* imported, or of any Refined Sugar called Bajlardt,

ittu of fottcM "*) gvound or powdered Sugar broken in Pieces, or any other refined Sugar in the Loaf complete and whole,

riwback*. ur Lump* duly n^ned, or Sugar called Candy, in lieu of former Drawback* or Bounties on lucb Sugar when
fo exported. ‘

A,rri|e Prim II. And, 10 order to afcertain in /rr/diu/ the A'veiage Prices of Sugar according to which the Drawbacks and
of Broun. Sugir, Bounties payable under this Aft on Sugars exported faora Ireland (except to Greet Br'itmn) are to be allowed,

r be it enafted, That the CommifGoner* of Cuffoms and Port Duii' s m Ireland (ball from Time to Time afte; the
Arrival in Duiltn of any Londan Gazeiit, containing Notices of the Average Priccs'of Brown or Mufeovado
Sugar as the fame fhall luive been afeertained by Law in Great Britaia at any Periods whatever, forlliwiib caufe
fucQx\verage Prices to be inferted in the Dublin Ca%etu, andall fuch Prices fijall be inferted in Briiifi Currency.

DiiUiiiGaieiiti. jjj_ And be it further enafted, That if In the Publication of the Dahlia G.ixeUe, contaiRiog Notice of the
If Average Price of Bruwn or Mufenvado Sugar for the Quarter of a Y ear preceding the Filth Day of Hay, or

a^ar* bv fuel.
Fifth 1 >ay of Seftemier, in the Year One ihoufand eight hundred and feven, or the Fifth Day of Jttiuary

X^ition* In
' in the Year One tlioufand eight hundred and eight, or any or either of the faid Days in any fubfequent Year

Dublin Chcik during tbe Condnuance of this Aft. afeertained and taken in Manner preferibed by Law in Gieat B'iiaia, and
that 111* ATerjge inferted in the London Gazette, it fiiall appear that the Average Price of fuch Sugar fo afeertained and i^en for

Su "r rbauVw
preceding Quarter of the Year in Bnr/and Ihall not have exceeded Seventy SliiUngs Sterling Cuircncy,

Iisur eietcded Hundred Weight, exelufive of tne I'uties paid or payable on the In.poitaiion tlwrcof, then and in every

TO* p-rCwi fuch Calc the Drawback or Bounty in the.Schcdtilr to this Aft annexed, metitloiicdas enrref^ponding to or vrith

ibf D'*»b'.ck» the Price of which fuch Notice in the London and Dahiin Oaxetl.t as aforefaid Jliall liave been given as aforefaid.
Of a uniy in .be allowed OR Exportation except to Gnat Britain) of the feveral Sorts of Sugar menlii.ncd in

cmirfuWl (
Sckcdulc, Until Notice publiibcd in the Leaden Caxette ol the Average Price for tbe Quarter of a Year
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preceding any oUter of fuch fuhfequent Days, ftiiU ba lofertcd in tlie Dulliii QaxflU i unil fiich Drav^back or

JJountT tLall be paid or allowed jolise I-fannertn eveiy reCpeil, and fubjeci and hi-.dcr and according to the like

Kulf»,' Regolaiuin*, Reftriftioiia, P.-naltiei, and Forroitiirea, aa any Drawbacks and Bountiea, an* paid ur

ollowed underand by virtue of any After Afts in force or to be ia force in Inland relating to Drawbacks aaff

Bounties, except in fo far as the lame are altered by this Aft.

IV. Provided allvay^ and be it cnac\cd. That on ibe Exportation from Inland of any Sugar in ibe ianie o.- Evpmaimo
.^tate in which it tvas imported, or of any refined Sugar or Sugar called Caiufy, in any other than a Brirr/l or Suj«r

Irtfh Ship or VelTel, owned, navigated, and regifi-red according to Law, thL-reiliall be paid and tlloivcif One F

Shilliogand Sixpence Sterling Icfs Bounte for each and every Hiindn d IVeight of So^rin Loaf, conyilcteyaad

whole, or Lump duly refined, or Sugar called C-eadyt fo exported } One Shilling Sterling Icfa Boimty Tor every
‘ v p<i .

Hundred Weight of refined Sugar cSled Hafl.rii’, or refined Loaf Somr broken in PiecM, fo sported.: and

One Shilling Sterling Icl- r.junly for every Hundred Weight of Sugar io exported in the fume State in which it

vras imported, ornmned Sugar being ground or ptiwdrrefl Sugar fo t .ported ; thaa if the fame refpeftivwly bad

been exported in a Br'aijh or Ir^ Ship or Vcfiel fo owned, iiavigatec, and regiftered
;
any Law, Cufiom, or

Ufage to tirecontiary mitwiiiiifandnig.

V. Provided idfo, and be it enxftcd, That whenever It lhall happen in purfuance of the Provifions contained When any P»,t

or to be contained in any Aft or Aft* in f.irce In Ireland^ tlut the Lord High Treafurcr or Commuriooers of >'• ‘ r D -ly «o

JTii Maicfiy’* Treafiiry in In'rad, or auv Three or more of llicm f<ir tlieTin.e being, flail lufpend the Payment f''*”

of any i*ari of the Duty on Brown or hfufeovado S igar imported into IrelanJ, tlien and in fuch Cafe it Ih.-iQ he q" (“I"
lawful for the faid Lord High Treafiirer, or Comni>{Ii.inert of the faid Tr,-af;iry, or any Three or more uf ilwm

| & ii,c

fir the Time I'leiiig, for aiio io refpeft of every .Shilling in the Htindred Weight of fucb Doty on Sugar fo Druwliiek or

fufpended. to dccreiyfetlie feveral Drewhackt and Di’Untut fci forth in ihe Suhcdulc to tbl* Aft annexed, by a ihill i»

6um cciial to Oiic Twentieth Part of fucli Draivbacka and Bounties refpcflirel)-, and to fufpend the Payment
and Allowance uf fo much of the faid Drawbacks and Biiuntiea refpeciivvly d> luch Sum In calculated fliall Cri »f
amount unto, and to continue fucb SufpenGun and tn alter the Atnuuiil thereof, and to Inke otT fuch Sufpenflon Oui)' lui^uded.

and to renew the fame, in like Manner and at tliv fame Time na the fiid Lord High Treafurer or Ciimmiffioners.

of the Treafiiry are or may he impflwered to fjl'pcnrl the Payment of any P.ari of ilie faid Duty, on Drown
or Miifcovado Sugar

;
and every ftu'h Suf|>eiifi(>n, and alfo every Alteration and Termination of any fuch SiiL

penfion, lhall be publilhed in the Dublin G'lOftle. at fucb Davk and 'l imes as the Sufpenfion of any Pait of the

faid Doty on Bmwn or Mufeovado Sugar, nr any Altiration or Termtnalion of fuch Sufpeiilion is or mav Iw
byany fuch AS or Afts direfted to be puhlllhvd j and fiidi SurpeiiCun tif Drawback and Bounty flwlj be
fnbjeft and liable to fuch other Rules and Rcgulntions ns the Caid Lord High Treafurcr, orCommtflloQers of
the faid Trrafury, Ibnll from Time to Time direft and appoint.
V I . And be it further rnnftvd, That it fltall and mny be lawful for the CommillionerB of Cufioias nod Poit B sd m>y Be

Duties in //rZi»^ tnlake Bond to His Majefty frum the rerpeftive tmporleni, Pmprietora, or Conllgneet of any i.'kcnfur

li ilijh Plantation Sugar For the Payment of the Duiiei churgeable upon any fuch Sugar which fhall be imported P»v'u*"> of tKt

into Irtland

:

and all Sugar fo bonded lhall be lodged and fiicured at the foie Expence niid Rilk of the refpeftive
i

ImpDftetf, ProprirtoTT, or CouTignecs thereof, under His Majelly'* Locks, in fuch Wnrriioufc or Watchoufra
as Oiall be fit fur that Piirpofe, and fhall be approved uf by the faid'C'immiiTiuncrs, and fuch Sugar lhall not be
drlivercd or taken from any fuch Watvhuufe befure the full Duties and other legal Charges due aod pay able

thereou lliall have been paid aod fatistied.

VII. Andbe it fiirtliercnafted, ’I'hat every Bond for Payment of ihe Duties chargenljle upon any fuch Sugar o.ittet ik.ui U
inparted into any Port in /re/muf, and wairhoofed, lhall be made payable togrther with Inlereil at or after the i>i)-ibtcin6

Rale of Six Y(i\x^^^^pfr Ctatum ft' Annum upon the Amount of fuch lJutks withio Six Months from the Date M«Hi5»tih« 1.

thereof ; and if all L-utles due and payable in refpeft of any fuch Sugar warehonfed under this Aft or any Aft
^"‘s

or Afta in force in Irtland immediately before the paffiiig uf this Act, fhall not be paid and fatisfied witliiii Six ief” yMonths from the r>aie of the Bond, iinleL further Time fliall be given' by the faid Commiflloners purfuont to uuiy and
lha.,Provifionsof this Act and all Intorell due thereon paid, it ftall be lawful for the Cominiflioiiers, nt the Clia.sci.

Plxpimtiun uf the faid Six Months, to caiife fuch Sugar to be pnblickly fold to the bell Bidder, and out of die

Proceeds of fricli Sate to fatisfy fuch Duties, together tviih tlie Tiiterell due* ibcreon, and ah fuch Icg^ Charges
aiid-Expences as fhall havearifes dr may he due relating to fuch Sugar, and ibe Overplus (if any be) lhall l»e

jii‘.d to the refpeciivc In.porters, Proprieiots, or ConEgiwvi ihvroh other Ferfun or Perfons as lhall

be ^iitiiori/ed to receive tlie frunc.

VIII. Provided alumys, ami be it enneted, ^ but it fhall i»e lawful for the faid CummiflioneTS, and they are C3emmin»ari»

hcrelwauthorwed, upon Proof to tlieir Saiisfactipn, tliat any Sugars which fhall he warehonfed under this Act, “f Cuituim. if

or whith fliall have been wareboiifed under any Act or Acts in force in ArZiH</ immediately befure the paffiug of
this Actj.oreny Part thereof, remain unfold, to give Three Months further ’i ime for the Payment of die Duties
<in fpeh Sugars, (or upon any Part *if fuch Sugars, in esfe the I’erfon lequiring fuch further Time fhaD be

jf ,,4. f,., xhie*

defitpus of paying the 1 mtieson Part of fuch .sugars), aod in any fuch Cafe it flmUl'c l.twful for ihc faid Com- .Msnlu
miffipnera to take a iiew Bond or Bonds, and to pennit the Sugar in refirect whereof tuiy iuch Bond fhall be
givett to remain, in any Warthoufe under the Priiviftoti* of this Act for Inch further Period of Three Months,
Biid-if at the Ekpimion of any fuck further I’criod uf Three Months the Duties on fuch Sugars, togeihervriiU

the Inferell tbiri,iu at ihe Rate .siureraid, lhall not have been paiil, it lhall he lawful for the laid Conmiiftloiicrs

1(1 li 1 fuch i’'iigar fur the Paiment uf the Duties and lutcreft due tiiereon and Colls and Charges aforefaid, iu

like Manner as hcrein-hefore directed.
" Act rriay be altered or repealed this Scllion. § 9.—Continuance of Act, itili March i 8o3 . | to.

^ , 14 SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE to which this Aft re£ers.

TABLE of DRAWBACKS *nd BOUNTIES on ccruin Suctm to allowed and paid in lieu of fcnner

Drawback* and Bounties 00 the like Article*.

Price* of Brown or Mufeovado Sugar
at which Drawbacks and fiuuniiet

are payable.

Driwb^k le beaUnecrl

on Suf.r ol rtvt Bcitidi

P.anijiloni (II il'Ftime .

Stale m vhivb It wa>
impwtvfl

;
andRooittr

on rrlinra Susai Iwina

giound or ^wclrrccl

Sugar.

Bounty on refined Sugai

refintd Leaf Sugai

Inulun in Pkcm.

Bnimy on olkef refined

Sugai in Luaf cam-

L'lm]) duly<rfinul,ur

Sufar called Candy.

If the Average Price of Brown or Mufeovado

Sugar, publifhed in the London Gaxette, lliall

Boi exceed 40*. Sterling the Cwt.

If it ihall exceed 40s. and nut exceed fig s. 1

- 4S»- • 5«‘-

50*. - 58*.

. . 58s. - 6o 9.

6ca. - 62*.

Cat. • 6+*.
. - . 66*.

. - (Sfi*. - 68*.

. - 68*. - 70*.

If it Ihall exceed 70*.

Sterling, the Cwt.

35*- O'!-

' 3. 6

1 30
J7

24
at

ift

U
Noiliing.

Sterling, the Cwt.

37*. 6d.

37 6

37 6
30
27
24
21

18

'S
la

Nothing.

Sterling, the Cwt.

6os.

57
54
5‘
46*. 6d.
40s. 6d.
3fl

30
25 s. <5d.

]Q(. 6d.
Nothing.

An Aft to fufpend, until the 'Firft Day of Mnj One thouHind eight hundred ami feven, the Payment
of all Drawlmcks on Spirits made or diltUleo hi Grtal Britain or Irtlend, and exported from either

Country to the other refpcftively. [lyih March iSoy.^

* ST^HEREAS by the Acts for the Union of Crtal Brilain and frehmd rtii amongft other Things provided
* ’ * that any Article* of the Growth, I’roduce, or Manufacture of either Country which are or may be
’ fubjret to internal Duty, or to Duly on the Material* of which they are compofed, may be made fubject on
* tltcir Importation into esebCunnt^ rcrpeciivcly from tin.* other, to fucK Countervailing Duty as (ball appear to
* be juil and reafunable in refpcct of fix:H internal Duty or Duties on the MatcriaU, and that upon the Export
* of the faid Article* from each Country to the other rcfpectively, a Drawback Ihall be mven equal in Amount
* to the Countervailing Duty Myahle on fnch Article* on the Imj on tltervof into the fame Country from the
* other: And wlicnca* by the laid Act*, nud by other Act* of rarliairemt nowin force, certain Countervailing
* Duties are chargeable on Spirits made or dillillcd in Grtal Britain on the Importation thereof into JntarnS, and
* on Spirits made or diftfllid m JrtUnd on tlic Importation thereof into Grtal Ihiiaiit, and certain Drawbacks
* are ill iXTtain Cafes payable on the Export of fucli Spirits from cither Country to tlie other rerpectivcly ; And
* whereas Doubts have arifen whethn- certain of the faid Doties and Drawbacks are jufland reafunable, and how
* far the fame arc therefore coiiCllent with the Lctterand Spirit of the faid Acts for the Union of Grtal Britain
* and Inland

t

l or Remedy thereof, and to the Intent tiuii fuch Countervaniag Duties (hoiiMbc impofed, fuch
' Drawbacks allowed, and fuch ProviTums made as (hall be judged proper for putting the Trade between Gnat
* Britain and Irtiand, in refpect of Home-made Spirits, upon * lull, fair, and equitable Footing, according to
‘ the true Meaniiig ami Spirit nf the faid Acts for the Union of G'tal Btilah and Itiaad, nnd alfotiiat fulBiHeot
* Tirr« may be anurded for afeertaming gull and rcafonable Countervailing Duties and Drawbacks, and for

,

* making fuch necclTar)' Prurilions as aforelaid, it is expedient that the Payment of all Drawbacks spun the

:
‘ Export of fuch Spirit* from each Country to the other refpcctively ihould be fufpended for a limited Time
be it therefore enacted by the King's mod Excellent Ma'ieily, by and with the Advkc and Confent of the Lords

‘ ^iritual andTempond, and Commons, in tliisjirefcnt Parliament oiTembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
‘That, from and after the Twentieth Day uf Fchrmry One thuufand eight hundred and feven, the Payment of

I all Drawback* for or in reffiect of foeb Spirits on the Exportalioo thereof from any Part of Gnat Britain to
i

Inland, or from Inland to any Part of Gnat Biitcun rcfpectively, fhall be founded until the Firft Day af
May One tlietifand eight hundred and Grven.

« Act may be altered or repealed this SelSon. § t.

CAP.
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CAT. XXI.

An A£l to provide for rcguUtln}; and ftfcsirinp die Colk£Uon of certain Rates and Taxes In

in refpcc^ of Dwelling Houfes, Fire Hjjnhj, Windows, Male Servants, Horfes, Dogs, and

Carriages. C'7*^ March 1807.]

« XT7HEREAS il is expedient to provide for the belter regiiLting and fecuring the CoUeflion of CLTtsin

‘ VV Rates and Taxes in Jre/,uid, io relpeci of Dwilling Houfn, Fire Hearths, Windows, Male Servant*,

* Horfes, Dogs, and Carriage-: be it thervl'orr enacted by the King’s imtil Excellent Majeflr, by and with

the Advice and CouCrnt nf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeiit Parliament

affcmbled, and by the A'.thorily of tlir lame, That, from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of Afarei

thuufaiid eight hundred aud feven, an A& made in the Forty-fifth Year of H s prefent Majefty’s Utign,

intituled, yfn yl8 It ctnimut until the T-SKtly ninth i)or ^September One tbou/and tight hamlnJ anrfjix, and amend 4j C j. t. lej,

Jtveeal AUt/or regu'alina the Callettitm of the Dutirs in Ireland, on fire fltartht, on Dnueilimg Hoyes, on Coaebes ivfv.Wd.

and other Carri get, on AMe Servanti, on Hor/ei, an I on Dogt, and alfo ijp much of any other Aft or Afts as

purport to continue or amend tlic faid recited Aft, fliill cealc and determine, and the fame (hall be and are

liereby repealed ; except fo far as the laid Afts repeal any former Aft, and except fo far as the faid .\fts relate

10 the recovering, paying, and accounting for an;^ Taxes or Arrears of Taxes, or any Fines, Penalties, or

Forfeitures recnverable under or by virtue of the faid Afts, or any of them, and which fliall or may become due
orK- incurred at any Time previous iCi or on the faid Twciity.fiftfi Day of March One tlioufaad vight hundred

and feven.

II. And be it further cnafled, Tiiat from and after the faid Twenty-fifth Day of jWm-A One thoufand OfBcrrTnar

eight hundred and feven it (hall and may be lawful for any Officer or Olttcers appointed by Drafting under the

Orders or Direftions of the Conimiifioners of Inland Kxcife and Taxes in Ireland, to coUeft or fyperintend the ch^eT** wi
Colli-ftion of the faid Rates and Taxes, or any of them, at any Time in the Day-time between ttie Hours of itniih. ams
Eight of the Clock in ilie Forenoon and Sanfet - with the Allillance of a Magillrate, Cmilfable, or other Wi»4u«at.

Perfun aftiiig as a Peace Officer] to enter iuto any Hoiife, and into every Out-houfe and Edifice appertaining

thereto, and into the (evend Apartments and PlueG therein, and to take Information from his own View and
Survey of the Nunibcr of Fire Hearths and other Places ufed for Filing and Stoves therein, and alfo of the

Number of Windows or Lights therein, and fneh Knufe nr Edifice (hall be charged accordingly with tlie Rates frtmite tat

and Taxes in refjpeft of the Number of Fire Hearths, aud of Windows or Lights therein : Provided alwayi, ituu<t> <ir«iy

tiiat if any Houle or Edifice has been new ly built, fuch Fire Hearths therein as appear not to hr capable of i-um or

being ufed at the Time of fuch Survey (hall not be charged, or if any fuch Houfs or Edifice (liall be fiuifhed “s'jnnhe*!.

only in Part, fuch Houfe or Edifice (hall he rated only according to the inhabited Part thereof.

III. And belt furtlier enafted, Thai if any fuch Officer (hall not on Dcinaml of Euirance by knocking or If (Kret n>sn

otherwife into any fucb Houfe, Ouuboiife, or Edifice obtain Admittance, or after Admittance (ball nut be n-nuMtin

rufTcred to enter into all and crery the Apartments and other Places therein rcfpeftivdy, it flisU and may be
Kriise

lawful for fuch Officer, and he it required to leave a Notice in Writiog at fuch Houfe, with the Owner or „f
Occupier of fuch Houfe, or with his Wife, or his or her Child or Servant, above the Age of Sixteen Y'ears, leuituin-. t-!.! If

fetting forth that fuch Ofiicer vrill attend at fuch Houfe, at a certain Duv and Hour to be fpecified in fuch ma then

Notice, fuch Hour to be between the Hours of Eight of the Clock at (^oon and Four of the Clock in the »<*s"<ird,

Afieroocn. and requiring to be admitted iuto fuch Houfe, Ouidtoufe, or Edifice, and into every Apartment ’

and Place therein refpeftively ; and if fuch Officer (hall nm at the Time mentioned in fu<-h Police obtain
"

Admittance into fuch Houfe, Out-houfe, or Edifice, aud ioio every Apartment and Place therein into which lie

(liall require to be admitted, the Owner or Occupier of fuch HouR* (lisll fur earh OfTence forfeit the .Sum of

Twenty Pounds { aud if no Perfon (hall appear at luch Houfe, Out-houfo, or Edifice from whom fuch Officer tpi.en n»

can matte Demand of Entrance, or on whom fuch Notice can be (erved, then fuels Officer Hull and lie is hereby InhaUirjnt

required to poll fuch Notice as aforclaid on the Door of fucb Houfe, Out.houfe, or Edifice, and jf fuch Officer

(hall not at the Time motioned in fuch Notice be admitted into fuii Houfe, Out-hoofe, or Edifice, ami into

every Apartment therein, then the Owner or Occupier thereof (hail forfeit the like Sum ofTwenly Pounds :
''

.

Provided always, that due Proof (hall be made by tire Affidavit of the Perfon who ferued or polled fuch Notice,
«/ Njoev'to'*

of the ferring or polling thereof, and if polled that there was not found any Perfon refidiug in fuch Houfe, Out-
'

houfe, or E^ce, on whom fuch Kutice coold be ferved.

IV. Provided al«vays,and be it futilter eiuifted. That in cafe where any fuch Officer (hall have been ailmitted, Ovnrr irst

Of (hall have made Entry into any lloufc or Ed. (ice for the Ptirpofe aforelaid, the Owner or Occupier of fuch rctufeAdm Tion-

Houfe or Edifice, or other Perfon who (ball attend filch Officer upon fuch Survey, upon confcming that tlic

Houfe or Edifice (hall be ebargeaUc xviih. the Tax in refpeft of One Fire Hearth and of Three Window* for q **^iV*'
any Room or A^rtmetit therein, may nrfafe to admit fuch Officer into any fuch Room or Apartment, except t"^’Vi*iIdo«
the Came be a Ritchen or a Room in an Out-houfe, and in every fuch Cafe cvtnr Officer (hall accordinj^y

charge fuch Houfe with the T« for One Fire Hearth and Three Windoivs for every fuch Koom or
Apartmfiif-

V. And be it further enafted. That the Rates and Taxes on* Hre Hearrfis, and on Windows or Lights, and “"Ip.

on Hoiifes in refpeft thereof, and on Tenements or Dwelling Houfes not fubjeft to the faid Duty on Frc a*”, aoriHM?*!-
Hearths or Windows, but fubjeft to certain Ratesor Duties in nrtpeft of the Rent paid hr the Occuper thereof, etuijemii.c

(hall be charged on and be payable by the Occupien of all Houles and the Out-houfes aid Edifices thereunto Onurierw : j-

la belonging
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br!ongIng rcfpeiUarfy, and ftjaH and mar be lcvii;d> at anr Time, by Dirtrefs ami Sate of the Goods and
CliatU'U of fuch Occupier, or at any Time within Two Years after the faiJ Rates and Taxes fltall become
due on tiie Good* and Chattels of any fnbrrqueut Occupier of fuchHoufe.

VI. Provided always, and be it cnaQed, That xviiere any DivcUinjj Houfe or Edifice, or any Part thereof,

• if or lliall be let in dillinent Apantnccics 10 any Perfon or Persons, the immediate Landlord of luch Houfe or
Edifice fhall be deemed to be tlie Occupier of fuch Houfe or Edifice, and fhall be charged with and be liable to
pay the Tax in rcfpccV of ^\'ind^^vs or Lights ill fuch Dwelling Houfe or Edifice.

V'll. And be It further enaficd, That where there (hall he an internal Communication between any
Two Houfes adjoining each other, and the fame lhall be occupied by One Perfon, and his or her I’aniily,

the Taxes in relpe& of Fire Hearths and of Windows or Lichts fliall be rated as if fuch Two Houfes were Our
Houfe.

VIII. And be it further enaeVed, That erery Kitchen, Scullery, lluil-’ry, Pantry, I-arder, Waflt-hoiife,

Lsudi-r, Bake-hoiife, Drcw-hoiifi-, and Lodging h 00m, belonging tu .ir occupied tviih any Dssrlliiig Houfe,
fhall be deemed and taken tii he Part of fuch Dwelling Houfe ; and ail Windows or Lights therein, and iilfo all

Sky Ijghts or Windows or LigliH in Stair Calcs, Garrets, Celhm, pHfTages, an>I in all other > artf of Dwelliug
HiiuftS to what Ufe or Pnrjiofe foever aiiplird, fhall be reckoned and intludcJ in the Number of Windows in

icfpcct of which fuch Dwe hug Houfe fhall !>.• charged with Duty under this Ail
IX. And be it further enacted, That when a Partition or Divifion in any Window or Light fhall be of the

Breadth or Space of Twelve Inches or more, the Windows or Lights on each Side of fuch Panitioii or

Dlvifitm lhall be deemed u dittinft Windows nr I..iglils, and lhall & rated accordingly : Provider! always,

that every Window in a Frame w hlcli ia or iliall be c.tended fo far as to give Light mto more Rooms than

one. (hall be reckoned and charged fur fo many feparate Windows a i there are Rc.nms lighted thereby.

X. And be it further enaftc^, Tlint the Owner or Occupier of every Dwelling Houfe in which with the

OuL-lioufc or otlter Edifice apiiurtaining thereto there lhall be Two or more Hearths or Places iifcd for Hriog
or Siuves or Seven iir more Windowa or Lighta, fhuU, when required by any Officer cmi>owen;d to collet (be

£aid Taxes umd Hearths and Windows, make due and immediate declaration and Return of the greateit

Number of Hearths, Filing Places, or Stoves, and of Windows or Lights refpeAivcly whicli were in his or her

Houfe or I'remifcxon the Sixth Dav of Jonaory then next preceding, and fbnll within Fourteen Days after any
additional Hearth or Window fliall be made or opened, deliver or catife to be delivered to the Officer aforeCaid,

nr in bis Alifence to the Colledkor of Excife of the Dillrici, a true Lill or Accnimi in Writing under his or her
Hand ofevery fuch additional Hearth and Window refpeClively. and if any fuch Owner or Occupier lhall refufe

or nrgle^ to make or deliver fuch Decbratiati or Rvtuni, Lilt or .\ccnunt, or lhall make anv undue or falfo

Di'ckration or Return. Lilt or Account, fuch Owner or Occupier Uiall for every Offence forfeit die Sum
of 7’eu Pottad-i to any Perfon who lhall infonn or fuc for the fame, and (hall be chargeable with and pay
double the Rate or Tax which hr or (he ought oiherwife by Law to Ite cliargcd with in refpeft uf Hearths nr

Windowa. as the Cafe may be
;

and if at any Time any greater Number of Hearths or Windows fhall be
difeovered iu any Houfe, Out-lioufe, or Edifice appertaining thereto, thau the Numbers refpcdUvcIy cxpreffcd

in fjch Declaration, ur Return, Lift, or A.ccount, h fhall be taken and received as fuflicirnt Proofuf a falfc or

untrue Ketuin, Lift, or Account, unkfs due Pmnf he xiade by fuch Owner or Occupier ilut the Hearth or

Window fo exceeding had been made or opened within Fourteen Days
XI. And be it further enscled, Tliat the Rates and Taxes in refpeci of Fire Hearths and Windows fhall be

charged for the Wliole Year, for fuch Number of Fire Hearths and Windows as (hall be in any DwclKiig
Houle, or in any Out-hnufe or Edifice appertaining thereto, on the Sixth Day of January in any Year

[
and

that if any Perfunfiiall in order to evade the Paymem of the Rate orTax inrefpect ofFirchcartht, or Windows
or Lights, payable within fuch Year, flop up, deface, cover, ur conceal, any Hearth, Firing Place, or Stuie,

or any Window or Light chargeable with the laid Tax, and ihe fame be proved ciilier by Confeffion of the

Party or upon Oath hefurc any Juftice, or by the View of fuch Juftice, every fuch Perfon (ball be charged with

and p.iw double the Amount of the Ta.x.fiur the fame rcfpcttlvely i Provided always, that llie Proof ofthc
Time that any fuch Hearth, Fur Place, Window, ur Light may have burn dopned, (tudl lie on [he Owner or
Occupier of the Houfi: i Provided alfo, tliai no Hearth, Fire Place, Stove, Window, or Light, (hall be deymi-d

to be lliippcd up luileft the Whole of foch Hearth, Fire Place, or Stove be bnllt up with Stones or Brick* and
Murtar made with Lime, or fuch AVindow or Light be Aupped up with the fame Materials at the Wall
or Reef adjuiiitng thereto is compofed of.

XII. And be it further cnaded. That in all Cafes where any Perfon is by this AA chargeable os Occopier
of any Dwelling Floiife for the Rates and Taxes in n-fpedt of the Fire Hearth* or Windows therein or in refpedt

of the Rum paid by fuch Ucvupier, fuch Perfon (hall pay the (aid Kates and Taxes on Demand of the proiier

Officer made either at the Huufe in refpcdl of which ur in refpcA of the Kent paid by the Occupier lliercuf,

luch Rates and Taxes are clmrgwihle, ur at the Dwelling Houfe of the Perfon fo chargeable if the I’cribii

fo cbargeable fiiall nut refide at the Hutilie in rvfpeA of which anv fiich Rates or 1 a' et are chargeable,

aud all Goods and Chattels in cither of fuch Heules, and all Goods and Cluiitcls of the Party

fti clurg’ahle, wlserrver the (kmc (hall be foond, (hall be fubje^ and liable to the Payment of the fmd

Rates ai.d Ta'es, aud uf all Penalties for Non-payment thereof, and in default of IhiyTneiit nf the faid Rates and

I'axes it (hall be lawful fnr fuch Officer, at any Time between Suarife and Sunfet to make Entry iotu any or

eiclier of fuch HpuIm and anr Edifices appertaining thereto, nod to levy all Sums due for fuch Rates and Taxes
not exceeding Two Years Amount of Inch Kates and Tates : and ail Sums due for any Penalties under tills

AA by Didicfs aad Sale of any Guods and Chattels found in the Imd Huiifes refpefUvely, or of any other

Gom's
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(U *'r Clntti’!* of of Urinnyng to ilip Prrfon fo cliar;ieal-Ie •, rcltoriog to the Oiw*cr of ftjsh Goc<?» iiiJ

C'l H*' ! tt r Overj.lc». if onv, alter tlte n>eiit oF aU I'ueh Kntei aixi Tatea *uil IV.ieLLc*

;i i>.e Chari-cs L'f fii\:h Dilka'fi
{
(v bich jH in »u Cafeescecd One PourtUPait uf lUe IakI lLiuw.>d Taxes

?; ! • I. lie it f-irtlicr eoaOri!, That every Perfon keeping Carriages for Hire) fiiall pain*, or ciufr to he 8><nti ftjll he
* '

-v‘.' <i ill Oil Colour on a L'uand, tr'tii Letter* vilible and Ici'ible, st leall One Inch long in Whiu upon a i'’ii up i.r

l;ii Gio'Jiiil.or in Black upon a Wiiitc Grmir.i], hi* or her NawanJ NatuesatfuU Ixiiigth, and tlio \VoiJ», *';O”0* k'*cf*s

l.v.-*iied <0 kerji Cnniiigc* for b're which Ikanl Hiall be affixed in iou.e coiifjiicuou.* PUcc mi ilic Ojlfide

• -I F-i.ni i.f t'l.- Houfe uf Inch Perfon, not mote than Three Feel dilUiit from the Ton of llie Bliop Door
*'**’

n- vn t Dour of luch Houfe, ami fueh Perfon ffijU preferr'* and krep up the fame during tlu’Tmic fach Perfon

fi '!I eontiioie Lu keep fuch Carnage or Carriagni or in Default thereof Hull forfeit refpedtively ilie Sum uf

'I'.n T'nundt.

XIV And ><e it further en»£hd, TlmieVery Perfon (othrr than and except Coaclimakm haiiai; Carriagci t).iti.«nn

in ili.-ir PuITcninn fur Sale,) Mho IhoB Imre in his or her PuFcITum or keeping any Carriage ctuigeah'c with ^.riia«r«

l>i;' V under or by virtue of any Aft or A 'is in force in IrtUmA, the ilules or Duties on which Hall nut have ri.ir^tij . n

lii'n. charged on or paid hr ilic Owner or Pmpricti.r of fuch Carriage fhall he chirOTaUe and cliarg-.d v. I:h

fj a '1 pay the f ate* and Duticb pajable for fui h Carrogc.'in the fiunc Manner asTuch Owner cr Pinprttori*
««? ought to he clifirged -vr cliai-jjexble for the lame t and that every Perfon keepimt nr having tl.r Clu. gr

»!• Care of any Uacc Horfe or Race Horfes, the Ratca and Duties for which fhail not i.e tha*«U on or '''

paid hy tile Owner or Proprietor of fuwh Race M-irfe c.r acc liurfii, niallhc cbargeuble ami fh.nry.cJ with and
thail pay the Rate, and Duties payable on fubli Race Horfe or Race HurfeSt in the falne Manner the OwitCr

or Prop’rietor uf fucb Race Horieor Race fiorf.-j is orongl.t to be cliarti'd or rhai^eable for the Umc.
XV. And be it further enafted, That ererjr Perfon iu /re/or</ haring, keeping, u'uig, or einjiloydii^, of having Lift, of

had, kept, iifcd or employed, Gnce ilie Firth Day of Joaf/ery O: e thoufand eight hundred and feven, any t -m-ir.i*.

Carriage with Four Wlieeb, or any Carriage with lefi tlian Four Wheels, or any blalc Servant or otlirr Male
Perf n, or any Dog, or any Horfe, Ma.'e, Gelding, or Mule, upon or in refpeft ufwhom or which any Rate, Tax, ",'*^,5

or Doty is or may l>e Impofed by any Aft or Afts now oi at any Time her after in force in InljaJ, dial] upon jt ,n u ilOivma
Demand nr within Ten Day* after Notice ferved by tlic CoUeftur of the Taxes onFire Flcanlis, or hy any Of- >r..>iy hr

ficer appointed by the Commilfioncrs of Inland Excilc and Taxes, to colleft or fuperintend the Collection of all Oa'Btit 1*

oranyofthc Rat*^, Duties, andTaxes, in tliis Aft mentioned, in the Parifb orDillrift hi which fuch Perfon ihall

refide, deliver to fuch Collcftor or oilier Officer a true Lill or Account in Writing, under bis or her Hand, of
every fii . h Carriage, and of every fuch Male hervanl or other M-ile Perfon, and of every fuch Dog, and of every

fuch ijorfe, Mare, Chiding, or S^Ie, which any fuch Perfon (hall ormay ha\r had, kept, u(ed, or employed, or (hall

or may have, keep, ufe or cmpltwai the Time of fuch Demand orattlieTime of the Receipt ofany fuch Notice,
or at any Timeaiter the faid Fi(th Day of January One thoufand eight huadred and feven, oral any Time after

the Fl(th Day of Jamia>y in any fubfequent Year
;
and which faid Lid (hall contain the Name and Names of

the Perfon delivering fuch Lift, the Name of his or her Refidence or Place uf Abode, at the Time of delivering

fuch Lill, lod of die Place, Ikiri(h, Barony, and County in which fuch Refidcnec is (ituate, and the Deferiptiun

of every fucli Carriage, and the Name and Surname of every fuch Servant or other Miilc Perfon, and the

Capacity in which fuch Scrvai.t or other Male Perfon was or is or (hall be employed, and the Kind and
Defcripiion of every fucli Dog, and the Ufes or Purpofes for which every fuch Horie, Mare. Gelding or Mule,
was orisorihall be kept or ufedt and from Time to Time, as often as any fuch Perfon Ihall keep or liave any
additional Carrian, or (hall reuin or employ any ad^tional Servant, or other Male Perfon, or Aiall keep or ole

any additional l5W, or any additional Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, beyond the Number of the fame
relpeftivcly expneflcd in any fnch Lift, then every fuch Perfon rcfpefthelf (hall within Fourteen Days after fuch
adoitional Carriage (hall oe kept, or come into die PolTeflion of fuch Perfon, or after any additional Male
Semuii or other Male Perfon (hall be retained or employed, or any additional Dog, or any additional Horie,
Marc, Gelding, or Mule (hall be kept or ufed by (uch Perfon, in like Manner deliver to the faid Culleftor or

otlrcr Officer, a like Lift or Account of every fuch additional Carriage. Male Servant, or other Male Perfon,
Dog, Horfe, Marc, Gelding, or Mule, as the Cafe may be

;
and if any fuch 'Perfon fliaU ocgleft or refufeio

deliver in Mamu-r afornfaid any fuch Lift or Account as is berein-before required, or (hall make or deliver any
undue or felfe Lift or Account ofthe Matters and 'rhiogs aforefaid, or any of them, or if at any *nme any fuen
Perfon Ihall keep, retain, or employ, or ufe any greater Number of Carriagci, .Servants, or Male Peribns, Dogs.
Horfen, Mares, Geldiogx, or Mules, dun (hall be cxprrlTed and mentioned in fuch Lift or Account delivered by
fuch Perfon piirfuanC to this Aft, or (hall keep, retain, employ, or ufe any Carriage, Servant, Male Perfon,

Dor, Horfe, Slare, Gelding, or Mule, not exprelTed and mentioned in fuch Lift, fucli Perfon ihall. for evety

fuch OfTence, forfeit the Sum ofTen Pounds to any Perfon who (ball inform or fue for the Lmc, and (hall b«
chargeable with and pay Double tlie Tar, which fuch Perfon ought olhei-wifeby Law to be charged with in

refpeft ofany fuch Carnage, Servant, Male Perfon, Dog. Horie. Klirc, Gelding, or Mole, as the Cafe may
he. uf which fuch Perfon (ball have neglefted or refufed to deliver a Lift or Account iu Marnier required by
llii« Aft.
XVI. And be it further enafted, Tliat every Coacbmaker or Maker of Carriage* (hall from Time to Time Acewmn lh»<l

voter in a Book to be kept folely for tl«t Piirpofe by fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Canisgei the Number and kri'>

Kind of Carriages by Lira built andconftnifted for Sale, diftinguiftiing ttie Number of Wheels of cacli, and if

whh left than Four Wlieels uliether conftnifted to be drawn by Two Horfts uhreaft nr otbenviie, and the
Number fold, and the Names and Plaecs of Abode of the Perfoiu to whom fold, and the Days dr which each Onucci

1^7 Geo. III. F Carriage
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Carriage was delivered or feni out of the Shop or Warchoufe of fuch Ceachmaker or Maker of

CamagM} and every Perfon felling Carriages by AutHou or on Commiflion as aforefaij, Hull kc?p

» like Book, and in like Manner enter in the fume, the Kiimber and Kinds of Carriage fold iy fneu

Perfon, dillmguilhing the Number of WlieeU of each, and the Days on which fiich Carriagn were folj,

and to whom (Itey were fold refpe<^ively
;

all which Books (hall atallreafonahleTimes in theL>.iy-tiinebe

open to tlie InfpeAion of the Collcdors of tiie Tax on Fire Hearths, or any OiEcvr appointed to fi’prr-

inlcnd the Coileftion of the Tax on Fire Hearths, io the Dillrift where ftieh Coachmaker or Maker of
Carriages or other Perfun fhall refide and carry on his Bufuiefs, and fuck Collc^or or oilier Olficer lhall have
Power to enter into the Hou£e, MaoufiiSory, Workfhop. and ether Buildings of eveiw fuch Coachmaker or

Maker of Carriages and Perfims felling Cirriages as aforefaiil, and take an Account of all Carriages tluT*, and
to fatisfy himfelf of thi Tnith offuch Entries in any fuch Books refpvaivvW; and every Coachmakcr or hlaker

of Carriages, and other P<rfon iiereby required to keep fuch Account rrlpeftiyely, fliall within Twenty Da} a

after the Fifth Dw of jifril, the Fifth Day of July, the Tenth Day of Orte/<rr, and the Fifth Day of January,

in each audevery Year, alter the palfmg of this Ac>. deliver a true Copy in Writing of all and every Entry uiade

in fuch Bookor Books rcfpcAively within the (<uarterof a Year ending on fuch Day nifpeftivrly, coiitaiaiiig

the Matters and Things before dirvetod, to the Cullefior of Eicife of the Dillriift in which fuch Coachniakcr or

Maker of Carrbges,.or other Pt r'o i Hull rofide ; and when requited fu to dn by the CommiHionera of Inland

Excifeaod Taxes, orCoUc«cr ot ItUnd Excifein fuch Diftrift, every fuch Coachmaker or Milker of Carriages,

or other IVrfon, or his or her Chief Servant, Workman, or Manager, fliall make Oath, or being a Quaker, an
Affirmatiun of the Truth of fuch Account, according to the heft of his or Iter Knowledge and Belief, and every

fuch Copy of the Account to be deliven-d by fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Carriages or other Perfon, fliall to

die bed of Ins or her Knowledge and Beliif, expieis die Name and Names of every Perfun retjuired to he entered

in fuch Account, and the Place or Places of his, her, or their ufual Refidcnce; and it any fuch Coachmaker or
Maker of Carriages, or other Perfon, lhall negleft to keep fuch Account or to deliver liieli Coi-y thereof, or
lliull wilfully omit any Deferiptiun which ought to be contained titsrein. or Ihull refufe tn admit any fuch
Collrdor or other Officer into the Houfc, Mauufaiftoiy, Workfhop, or other Buildings of fuch Coachmaker or

Maker of Carriages, or other Perfon, at a reafooablc Hour in die Day-time for the I’urpofes aforefaid, fuch
Coachmaker or Maker of Carriages, or other PcrCm, lhall for every fn h Offence forfeit and pay ihs Sum of

yeristty sot. Fifty Pounds.

Dutie. rn
XVII. And be it further enabled, That die CoUeflor of Inland Exdfc of the Diflridl to whom fuch

C.achiTijItfT., Account as aforefaid lhall he delivered hy any Coachmaker or Maker of Carriages, or by any Perlbn feUinp

ait. itwil lx paid Carriages as aforefaid, lhall forthivith tranfmit tothefeveral ColleAoTSof the Duty on Fire Hrarths within Ills

tn H .-til Money Dillriift an Account of all fo'h Duties as lhall be due from any Coachmakcr or Miter of Carriages, orPerfons
Culledtoii. felling Carriages, within the Walk of fuch Colleflors of the Duties on Fire Hearths lefpcflivcly, and fuch

Colle^ors of the Duties on Fire Hearths fliiU dt mand, receive, and coUeCl the faid Duties accordingly, in fut.li

Manner and with fuch Power and .Authorities as the Duties on Fire Hearths may be collnftcd under or by
virtue ofthis Aft, or any otlier AftorAftsin Force in /jvAwi/.

LilVi (hdl be XVIII. And be it furtherenaftcd. That every I’erfon who fliaH d»-liver any Lift or Account required by this

^siiveied of rfl Act as aforefiull, and who iliall keep, ufe, or enmioy any Carriage, Mule Servant, or other Male Prrfon, Dog,
Ciftbgci, Horfe, Mare, Gelding, ur Mule, m any other Atcc in /rrf.W.tliaii the Place whercfiich Lilt or Account fliall

he delivered, lliall in every fuch Lift or Account fet forth the whole Number of Carriages, Scivants, Male

pjn,n a,
^ Perfons, Dugs. Horfes, Marw, Geldings, and Mules, kept and uCsd by fuch Perfon in Irelaml, in order that

aiBereni Pl.iccf. fuch ferfoo may be charged for the fame aceenliiig to the Kate chargeable on the gTMteft Number a-laiiird

fcMlijr icl. or kept in the Wiole } and fuch Perfon fliall fpccify the Places with llie Parilh and ^rony in which the fiine

fhall be fitiiaie where each fuch Caaiage, Servant, Midi- Perfon, Dog, Holfe, M.are, Gelding, or Mule lhall be
at the Time when fuch Pcifon. fliall deliver fuch Lift, and (hall makeaml ligii a Declaration nfiiit' Pariih or
riaco in uhich fuch Perfon iiitcuds to p^- for all fuch Carriages, Servants, M<ilc Perfon«, Doga, Horfet, Maret,
Geldings, and Mules; and en Pror>f ofPayment by any lerfon of tbf Taxes in rvfpcft of all fuch Carriages,
S'.Tvaiits, Male Perfons;, Dogs, Horfes, Marva, •Cieldings, and Mules, in any one Parilli or Place, by Proditftioa

of the Receipt figned by the Cullcftor to whom tlie Payment fliall have be.-n made, or of a Cenifictlc by fuch
Colli clor, fuch Perfon fhall be acquitted from Uie I’avmont of the fail! Taxes refpcc'tively in anv other Parilli

or Place in Irtltnd ; and if any Perfun DiaTl iirglcft or refufe Io fet forth fuch Partienlarv at are heivhy leqa.red

in fufh Lifts or Accounts, fuch Perfon fliall for every fndi Oft'ence forfeit tlie Sum of Ten . outids.

Kfi«rn» hy XIX. And whereas L irdciiliics may fometimes arife in difeovering Lodgers or Inmates in Houfes liaWe to

llaufektrjKn of pny the laid Taxes in refin-ift of Carriages, Male Bervants. and other Male Perfons, Dogs, Horfes. Mares,
C.nijges, Geldings, and Mules

; he it therefore en.ifled. That every Inhabitant Houfeholdcr of any Hoiife in wliich any
S.'vwn, &e. Lodger or Inmate lhall refide, who lhall keep, retain, employ, or ufe any Carriage, Ucrvaiit, or other Male

.4 hybvrf-ijij^'
Dog. Horfe, Mnre, Gelding or Mnli-, upon or in tefpeft ofwhich an^ Rate, 'Pax or Duty is or may be

* payable as alorefaid, fliall dclivcv to anv Officer appointed to coUeft orfupenutend the Colleflion of anr of tiu-

Taxes aforefaid, on Derrxad, or witlnn Ten Days after Notice ferved, by fuch Officer, a true Lift or Account
in Writing, under tlie Hand of fuch Inlmbitaot Houfeholder, exureffing the Name and Nam s of every fuch
I.odger or Inmate, witli an Account of every Carriage, Servant, Male Perfon, Dog, Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or
Mule, kept, retained, employed, nr nfed by fuch Lodger or Inmate, to the bell ot the Knowledge and Infor-
mation of-fuch Inhabiuiil Houf..liolder-, and if any fneh Inhalntnnt Hmifeholib r fliall neglcft or refufe to
diliver fuch Lift as aforefaid, or lUal! wilfully omit or mifmprcfent any Deferiptiun which ought to be contained
therein, or flwU make or deliver any undue or falfe Lift or Account, every fuch Pcifou fo olfondiug lhall Fur
«tery fuch OflsDce forfeit the Sum ofTcn Pounds,

XX. Aad
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XX. And be It firtW cmsftcd, Tli« iJic Notice' by tliU Aft r«jiuml W any OfRccrin r.'fpeft Pirm Kmitr*

<>f ilic Rate*. Tsk«, aud Dutiet mewioued in tbij AM.rwiiu.g buy Liil.or Ar.;oiiri tlicrcof, znd the fwrral »'"l L rt*

or Accounts to he dcliverr«i purfiiant to fuch Korw-c* by r»trY Pcrfon tiilijeft to tlie faid Reie'.,

Tasc*. nnd Duties, or Biyor them. Ihall and mty he in r.innor Form* adapted to the particular Lift.-i, or

Arcomii', rrr|ui'rd, at the ComuiiSIionm of IiilaBtlEuclfeauiI 1 we* in Jnlanii may fiom l”ime to Time oidci,

direft. a id appoint.

X'Tf, PtuYi'ieJ fllwsye, and be it cnnftrd. That in cafe any Pcrfon haYin^ or t»miu;r any Hnufe, ftihjcft to Rci—"« on

ant Taain refpect of Fire Hearth* or Wiiidowc, or Ure^.in,;, ufing. retaining, orempluyingany Carri.tjpj, or “f

nt.y .Servant, or ntlirr M.dn Pcrfon, or any Dog, orar-. Horfc, Marc, CJeUmg, or Mule, upon or in lefpcclof

w'-ich any Rnte, Tax. or D'tij, it or i.iar be payaLle at aii'iefaid. Ihall be ahfent fiom IniitKi!. then a I.ift or

Arroimt’ of the I ire Hearth', and Windows, in any Hoiifc Iwlonging to lucli Perfnn, am! of any ami every

Carriage, nr Serv.tni nr Male Perfnn, or Dng, or lluile. More, Gelding, or Mnh', krnt, ufed, rctaiuoil, or

employed hr I'uth Perfnn, tnaiie out and fubferibid’ tiy the Agent, Sirw.nrd. llonfekeeper. or principal

Ser-'nt of f'liili Pctfiii! fj aVf-nt. and delivered at aforefaid, lhallbe uf the fame Effe£f a»if fudi Lift or Account
wir—'! o-ii a H fuhrc'ihedaiiJ delircred hr the Peifon owning a-id uetupying fii h Honfe. or keeping, uBng,
«ir (•T’l lin-iriT anv f ich Cutriage, Senranl, or NWe Peifon, Dog, liorfc, Mure, Gdding. or ?.lule refpetlivelj

.

as the Cilr trv be
XXn. A'l-l lie it rnrthtT enafted, Tliat every MalePcrfon vho i* bv tbi» Aft required to di-liver any Lift or Belifl.ri fti»fr

Aceuunt miller tl.i* A.“, of Srrrmiti. Horfe*, iMa es, GeLlmg', or Muh'% kept, relniiied* ufed, or employed mJiktii wn»

bv fn.h Pcrfon, a.Hi every iRh-ihiianl bloiifehiildcr. who i*by thix Aft required to drliver a Lift or Account of

any Lodger or Ininutr in fm li Houfe, lluill infnch Lift cr Acctniut, m AdUition to the PuiiLuIarslwiein-bcfore
A*','

dii'ftedi fet forth and declare whether fuch Male Pcrfon, who ftiiU keep, uTr, retain, or employ auy Male
Servant, or any HoilV, Mate, OeHing, or Mule, ever had been iiiBrrlud, by writinij the JvCttrr (B) oppoilte

the N:iir.e of every fiidi Mr.l. IVrfon never iiaviiig b*-eu married; or in DeLuIl of lettmg forth ami declaring

the lame, lucli Pcrfon (IniU ibrfril the Sum of Five Pounds.
XXII (. And l>e it funberenafted, That in all Cife» where any OfHeer on Half-pay from His M»j'‘fty’s Morfrofniiowine

Navy. Army, or I.laiincs ftmU keep One Male Servant only, fuell OIRcer Ihall in the lirtl Inllancr be charts! C jo;* wi u>ic

with the Duly for fuch Mile .Servant ; and it Ihall and may be lawful for thu Commillione.'a of Inland Exdfe S-nanruf,

and Taxes, on Applicstion mad* lo ihrm by lurli Offiter, and Proof m.ide th.it he hi nr Officer ft'i Half-pay as

afonifaid to the Sativfiiftiun uf llic faid Commlllionur,, lo make au Abatement of the Whole Tax from the

Charge againll filch OUJcrr.

XXIV. And belt forTlierrnaftcd, Tliat every Officer appointed by the Commiflioner* of It land Exeife and 0®c~t em|iow«

Tasc* furthat Purpofe, Iliall be and is lierchy refpeeVively auihori/cd and empowered t<* charge, levy, cullcft, 'rt

recover, and treeive the fever.d Rates, Duties, and Ta--.es on lioufes in r.-fpift of ilie Number of Window’s or '«

Light* tliirt.in, or in ci-fpcft of any Rent jwyiible by the Occupier ib-reof, nnd on Carriage, nnd on Coach-
'*'*

nuutcr* orMaktincf Comager, and on Seller* of Carriagri, and iui Male Servant* or other Ma'c Perfoni, Do,ts,

Horfe*, Marev, OvIJiiuTi, ai^d Mules, In the fame Manner, »ud with lihe Power-- imd Auti of tie* as the Rates
and Duties ill refpret ot Fi.'c He.iitlis by L.iw may be ch-WEcd, levied, coUtfteJ. r.'eovira', and winvcd;
aiul that every Perfun eliargeiihle with, and liable to pay ll-- Taiil Rairi, Diitiv’, nciJ Tai'e* refpcftivcly, cr

any of thrm, Ihall on iJrmaud made m the Hoofe of liuh Perfon bv any fuch Officer, p.iy to fuch Officer, thr

foveral aiul iclprftive Rat-*, Dulirs. and Taxes, which fuch Perfcn fhall be fo char^able with tiid liaUe to, a id

vhith fliall be thru ptyabb or inAracir; and in cafe of KeiuCil, or Default in Payirewt thereof after fuch
Demand, it fiiall and may be liwful for fuch Officer « any Time in the D.iy-time, witn the AClftauce of a

Ciir.fliibtc or other Peace Officer, or if no fuch Conflahlc or other Peace OSqer Hull appear or attend, thro
witliuut fuch Affiilance, to make Entry into ami upon the Houfe, Office, ur other Piemilcs of the Pcrlon
•-hargiable with the fall Rnie*. Duties, and 'Faxet, ur any of them, and to levy the fame, and all Arrears

tliciciif, by riftref* and .Sale of any GnmU of fuch Pcrfon in or upon fuch Houfi-, Oiticr, or other Prrmilr*.

;

nod if no GiHids (ball be fi .on.l in inch Houfe, Offi.ir, or Prrrr.'fc.i fuSicieiit to fxtisfx all fuch Tuxes f.> payable
and all Arre.vs thereof, then n fludJ .niid may be lawful for fnch Officer to Ir-. y the fame, by Dulirfi and .Sale

•f .iny Goivi* of fiieh Pcrfon wiirrcforver fuch Good* ftiail be fo'snd, reftoriny to the Party tin- Oieiylui of
fuch M jnw a* fuch GeutU Ihall be fold for over ami alwre the Tax ami thereof then due a..il ovir
and above thr ni'cirnr)' Charge* of Inking fuch Diftref* j nnd ctci) fjdi Officer Ihall iiave n P. ' k or Ilueh* r im f B •m
prepared for tut O-lkflion ol r.iehof the iaul Rates, I>u«ics. nr.d Taw*, or for any Two or mure of then, .u ,i i'„„, ,i,
the CotiitniKionert of lul.mJ Lxcile and Tj'e* may dvs'm espt-dicnl ; snd cvri'y Leif of even’ fuch Il'M'k ihcil U' . f.i »

be diTidctl iuto Thrtr fcliMur:. Bi:d upon e.ich of thr laid Coltuuo* fl.iU b.' puMed «.r wiii'.rn tb'- N'liv m.J

Relidt'iicc of the Prrfon eliarge.ible, ami the Ratrs or Taxes wlirrtvtiih and tm what skcot'tnl fu. ii I' r on »
c'iaij:rable; and upon rhr Middle, andilfo upon the ExircTnc of the friJ Culutiu's finl! be pii.itrd or w.ifrn.
ovrraiid above wh.it fiiaff he contained a» above direfted, tkcl’e \\'ordi UrciiMd vf’C loll rtmuimt o! the
•• fTcgoing Rilei, Brd'l'a* rs,” rprrifying the Time nnd liace ; and r.,ch Culuaia Ihall hr figiiri' l.j the Col-
Icftor when he rece,v.'» fuch i{!tS,u <>r Taxe*.
XXV. And be it furiitcr cnsrttd, Tliat the Lid Column* ffui'l be jo'ced with oblique Lines, Fnurifhr*, rr • *

Drvicr*, in fuch Manrero* the faid Commilfioncr* ftiall direft, and the Eiirrine ur'l'liW «' :hr ia.'. Culum .t, I
'

ffuU he ftjir.pcd with ihr l.'iity parable iheivon a- for a Urcript, aud it flu.ll be frparrted ur cut • ff by a Cut ^
‘

ttirougli the oblique Ijne, Fhmrirfi, or l evlce which joins it to tiie Middle Coluui.e. am! ill ’ll hr d liver, d by ^
thr Officer to the Perfmi paying the Rate* or Taxes on llic Arxocnt fuecifwd therein, and (i.all be fi-rneil bv the • . fm-ffi.m

CfEcer or Pcrfon rer> tviiig fuch Rate* orTsxexai the Timr of rewiniig the I’an'e ; and I're fVci.nd or Mi .<* e Ovyliwic*.

CoJutri. IhoU in like Mumicr be ligned by the Perfou receiving dir Rates or Taxes tlirrein at tl.e Tiic. of
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kis n>;ning tli - TCxtrrnic nr Tlurd Cnliunn
;
and all Rcccipti fo lii^d in fach Second or Middle Column,

once ineveiy Vouneen Dayihe tnnrmictcd t-> cbeCulIvcior of Inland Exctfe and Taie< of the I.UUid, and
thcFIrfl Colaum Diall remain in the Book to be kept bv the CoUe^orof the Ralckand Taxet, andproducedbj
him srt all TitK* for the Ir.fpetlion of any SiiperlorOfficer.

k/rnit* ftaliu XXVI. Ai.d be it further enaftrii, 'I'iwt iiie Sump Duty on all Receipts pten by virtue of ihi» Afl, flail

p.iri <!« ii.e be paid by the P;rty rha’-*ed tritli tiie Kaiei otulTukC} in fuch Receipt fpecified, and that fucL Receipt, ffuU

J‘.rt»,'fec. be given without F»eor Rtward, of any Nature or Kind whatfoerer.
Perkily qi XXYII. And lie it fiiiiherenaflcd. That if any Perfon chargeable with and liable to pay any of the CiiJ

'‘eifoM iiiii Rates and Taxn rerprelively, fisall not pay the fan» to the OfCccT empowered to collect the fame uiiliin One

^rHunnrV
^ Calendar Month after Notice in Writing, n tlie Name of fuch Officer, ihall lave been given to fpeUi’erron or

^«f* *be ufoaJ ?laec of Abode of fuch Perfon wiili his Wife or tvilb his or her Child or Servant, above the
Age of Sivloen Years, requinng liim or lier to pay fuch Rates or Tates, every fuch Perfon (hail for every

Neelect or Dt-faiilt furfcii Fifty f’ouiids, provided that at Icai Seven Days before the Time when fuch Notice

(hail be given, fuel) Ofiierr (hoQ have demanded fuch Kates and Taxes from the Perfon fub-rct to pay the lame,

or from his or her Child or Sermiit above the Age of Sixteen Years, at the Place of Abode of the Perfun
fubjccr to My the fame.

cvw'lii.ecdbv'
XXVIII. And be it farther enacted, Tliat in cafe any Error (hnll be tlifcovcred in any Chai^ agauill anr

OSftt.'*
^ Perfon liable to pay any of tlic Rates and Taxes aforrfaid, by a greater Amount of Duty being charged againft

fuch Perfon tiunn ought to have been diarized, it Ihilland may be lawful for fuch Perfon, withiu Twelve Calendar

Mor.thx after the Emir ihall have been uircnxered, to make his Complaint before ilie faid Commifiioners of
Inland Excife and Taxes, who are hercliv suthorieed and required to hear and detemtine fuch Complaint, and
upon Pi-uof thereof to relieve tlie Party fo comphiniiig of fo orach of fucli Rates and Taxes as (hall appear to
have been overcharged, and if fuch Kates and Taxes fliall have been paid, it (bail and may be lawful fur the (aid

CommKEoners to repay the fame.
9®”’’ XXIX. And belt further enacted, Tliat in every Cafe where any Oificer or Perfon appointed to collect the

AfCMini^O^U Duties, and 1'axes aforefaid, Ihall not within Ten Days afu-r Demand in Writing (igned by any Com-
t<echar(ri] m miOlaner of Iidand E'dfe andTrates, fervedmi fuch Officer or other Perfon, or left at hit ufual Place of Abode,
Kumbet u/ whether he be then in Commillion as an Exrife Officer or not, return a full and diflinct Account of his Collection
Cxrrij|-(i, &t. of tlte faid (evetal Rates, Duties, and Taxes, fpecifying fuch as be may liave umiued to collect (if any fueli

there then and in fncli Cafe the Number of Fire Hearths, Windows, Carriages, Servants, Dogs, tlorfes,

scv<»<!ir|ioKxie ^ratc*i Geldings, or Males, in the Walk or Parifli or Panihrs, as the Cafe may be, wHcreia fuch Officer or other

c' Tiuif in Perfon (hall have been appointed to cnRcU, (hall for fuch Year for which he (nail fn fad to deliver I'ueh Account
turtin! Ytxt. bo deemed equal to the Number of Fire Heartlu, Windows, Carriages, SvrvanU, Dogs, Horfes, Mares,

Geldings, or Moles cliamdin fuch W'alk orlbmlhorParilhesfur the Year next pr.-ceding, or any other u( the

Three lali Years, at the Diferetion of the faid Commiffionen { and every fuch Officer or other i^erfon Ihall be
charged with fuch Sum as the Rales, Duties, and Taxes, payable in the Year for wliinh fuch Account ibnU not
have been returned would luveamotintrd untu in refpcci of tlie Number of Fire Hearths, Windows, Carriages,

Rervanl*, l^ogs, Horfes, Marcs, Gildings, or Mul*^ refpcclively appearing to have Lem chstged in foch

Walk, Parilh or Paridies, in fuch next or otlurr preceding Year; and fncii OlKcer or other Pvrfoii inaH be liable

tn and (hnll pay tlie fame, and hit Snretiei (hall be aTirv,eiub1r thcrefure to the Extent of the Sam ccciained in

the R.md orntW Security wiiich fuch Sureties (hall have entered into.

XXX. And be it funlier enacted, Tiiat if any Officer orPvtfun appointed to charge, levy, or coUe.t the

^1: Rttv:, Dutii.., and Tatrs, or any of tlivin, ihall, with Intent to dcframl His Majeliy, Hii Hein or

f . i;i V*'
' Suecrfibfv, utike any filfe nr iinlroe Entry in the Lcduera or other Books, coulainii^ tlu? Survey of h.s Walk }

K'c'ipn, Mf. or (hall giw cr grant luy falfe or iii.truc Receipt for the (hid Kmes, Ducim, and Taxes, or an? of thrm, or
' TiU (hall rroie *ry fclfe •’r uninie Entry i t iheDuflicate or Duplicates of any fuch Receipt given or granted by

j.i,„ . opif „iy f„i;|, Officvror other rerfon (hall knowingly nerrait or fuffer the fame ti be done, — f,;ch

Offic.T or Perfon roiinVndiiigbtinfftliTVeuf lawfully caariiled, ftiall for rack and every fuch Off.-r
. f.jrfv.t the

Sism of Five bundled Pottnui, and be for ever in future rt.idercd incapable of (erring HishDjell;', Ki? Heirs
i,r i>:ic'e!Tor*, in any Office or Emplotmenl Civil or Military.

n c'l'V'. Hull XXXI. AiidbcitfuriLercnntlrd.Thst it (hallandmay be lawful for any Supervifor.In^cAor, trColWlor ef
i.i|

the faid Rnles, nmies,andTaxct, or any of their., to require the Owner or Occupier of any Houfcjcr-ithcrPerltia

hltci*iuu's«>r
••hirg»‘»lile withtliefaid Rales,Dut.^ or Tivea, or any of them, to produce to fuch Supervifor, Iiifpv urh'ut-

" I'flcr, the lad Rfcfij t paffeJ or given 10 fuchOwncrurOccuiiierorother Perfon, by any Collector of ; :ch Raws,
IVttit-i, and Taxes, f.ir anJ on Accouut of the faid Raiei, Duties, ami Tuxes, or fuch of them as fre't Duiu r,

(XmijiW, or other Perfon was ehargrvhlr with, and liable to pay j and if oa Demand mx'le by fuch .^Ji .'r-:frr,

i Mpe'-inr, or CnllrAor, at the ufual Place of Abode of fi'.eli Owner, Occupier, or other Perfon, ur from im Wife,
o Irnm liii orhrrCliild orServant nhoreilieAgcofSistmi Years, fuch Receipt (hall not be produced and delivered

to fich Supe.*vifor, [nfpector. orCollcetur, to bcretahicd by liim for fuch Timeai (lull befiiffirie.n t:> ''i.A.k livch

Offii'ei to lahc a Copy of itm fame, thru it (hall and maT be lawful for fiuh Supcrviio'-, Iiifpectcr, or C.-llvctor

and th :y are Serrb) irfpeclivrly required to leave a Notue in Writing at the ufunl PUec of of Inch

O • — Occupier, or other Perfon, or v. ith hi* Wife, or with Kii or her Child or Servant tbo'- tli" A :je iif

Years, fetluig fjrth that f'lch }»T:pcrvifir, liu'peclor, or Collector, will attend at fneh iiffinl I i ice i-f

Ahrde of fuch Owner, Occupier, or oi'i'r Peifun, at a ccrlal:i Day and Hour, to be fpecified m fuch Notice,

»iid requiring him or hi“ to piwucr or ca-ife to be produced fuch Receipt to fuch Supervifar, l.ifpeitor, nr
fiidector, .It the Day and Hour montioned in futh Notice

j
and if fuch Owa»r or Occupier, ;.r other Perfon

(hull uot produce Iticli Receipt to fuch iupcrvifbr, Infpcctor, or Collector on his atuodiiig far that Parpuir at

tlic
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th- Time fpedlieil in fucl» Notice, llien fuch Owner. Occupier, or oOier Pcrion fliall forfeit for lyeij Jwit, . , ^
Oifence the Sum uf Tco Pounds, unkCi he or ihe flail »l foch Time make Oath before fuch Suprri ifor,'CoU

leftor, or Iiifpeflor, which 0«li fuch Officers arc hereby rcTpeftively authorifed and required to sdminTfter,

uitiurat Fee or Reward, that he or fhe ul’cd due Diligence to find or procure the faid Receipt, and tnat iw or

fl.c hath not been able to find or procurr tiic iaiae.

XXXn. And. fur the better afeertaining the Amotint ofany yearly Remi which may he paid bv any Perfoa Mode of

occupying any Tenement or iJwcliing Houle, not chargeable witKwuy Duty in refpeft of Fiie Hearths, or not

chargeahle with any Duty in refpeft of Windows, butchirgeahlesiccordinff to the Atnouni of Rent which the

fame ftaJl be worth hy the Year, or which the Perfon occupying thereof dull pay far fuch Tenemmt or Dwelling "^Hcjoh nr

*

Honfe, or for the fame lo«thcr with any Outhoufes, Garden, or Appiirtennncca, or fur Miy l.auj ocuiipted Wmdaw UuIt.
bf focli Perfon ;

be it ertamed, Tliat it lhall be lawful for any Officer or other Perfoii auilioi-lacd to coUed any
of the Rat-rs, Duties, or Taxes in tilts A& mcaiior.ed, from Time to Time to demaiid from the Occupier of

Sy fuch ‘1‘eneoient «>r Dwelling Hou&, an Account in Writing of tlie full Amount uf the whole Rent paid by
ch Occupier for fuch Tenement or Dweiliog H()pfe, and fur any Oudioufcs, Garden, and Appurtenances,

and for any Land heid by fuch Occupier ; and in cafe foch Officer or other Perfon fu anthurized ll;al] not he
faciified wrth fuch Account, then k lhall be lawful for fuch Officer or otlier Perfon to deliver a Notice at fuch
Tenement orDwcUing-honfe to fuch Occupier, or to his Wife, or to hU or IierChild or Servant above the Age
of Sixteen Tears requiring fndi Occupier to produce aniHlicw to fuch Officer, at a Day and Time to be named
b fuch Notice, being not lels than Sis Days from the Date of fuch Notice, any and every i.eafe. Agreement,
or ether InArumcm, under nitich fuch Occiipier lhall hold fuch Tenement or Dwclling-houfe, or a^ Out-
hoiifes, garden, or Appurtenances, or any Land occup-ed hy fuch Perfon, or to produce to fuclt Officer the
h(l Reoetpt or Receipts for the Rent payable, hy fuch Occupier for fuch Teitentent or DweUing.huufe, and for

fuch Oui^hnufci, Garden, and Appurtenances a>ul R>r all fuch Laud as lhall be tenanted by fuch Occupier
of fuch Tenement or Dwrclling-kuiife, fo as to afeertain the full Amount of the whole yearly Rent or Rents

C'd by fuch Ocenpier according to which fuch Tenement or Dwclling-boufe ought to lie rated purfuani to
w s and on the ProduAion of any and every fuch Lenfe, Agreement, or otlier lufinimrat, or of luch

Receipt or Receipts, fuch Offierr [hall charge fuch Tenement or DwoHinz-hoiifc accoiding to the total

Amount of Rent or Rents payable by tne Occupier thereof { ami if any fuch Occupier lhall tieulea or refuTe

to produce ftich Leafe, Agr-ement, Inlliumcnl, or Receipt, or to caufe the fame to be produced and (hewn to
fuch Officer, fuch Occupier ihall forfeit the Sum of Tea Pounds, and it lhall be bwlul for fuch Officer to
charge fuch Tenemciii or DwcUIng-houfe ai a Tenement or DiyelUng-houfe laving Seven Wimlows or Lights
therein, and to levy the Duty payable in n-fpeft thereof accordingly.

XXXIIf. And be it further cnaflcd, 'Dial all and every ihs Fines, Pcruililes and Forfeitures iiilUAed by ttecnv«rv«rd
this Afl, lhall be paid and recovered in HrUijb Currercy, and lhall and may be fued for and recovered, levied Applirition uf

and applied, in fuch Mamieraiid Form, and by foch Ways and Means, and with fuch Powers and Aulburiiies

a> are prefciibed, dlicded, and appointed, in and by an Ad of Parliament made in Irtlavd in the Fourteenth
aaJ Fifteenth Years of the Reign of Kis lale Mjjefiy L harlti the Second, intiiuL-d, jLi /or thr feuSng tht 14. 15C.S.

£y(ift er upon Hh Mjjr/y, Hu Heirt tmJ ’ uf-//ri, cccrJin^i lo lit £e:li c,J JlnU' iltiriit inftritJi ' *•

or in and by an Aft made in the Forty-fi.vth Year of Hi« frvfetit Majcily's Rei;;n, intituled, AB lo pravidt ^l,o j. c. is4.

/r tht btutr Extoil'inn tf tbr Jev^at jiBt nlitiag ti ihf verr, ««</ Thing! umltr :1st Maiugtmfnl of
lit Commy/iontrj 0/ Cnjlomt ttnd Part liuiirt, i:ntl of tht £.'{ CT-a?,^iirr.' of Inland lixciji andTjxct in Iitdand, or
io and by any other AA or Afts in force in Irr/aad relati.ig to rl.s l.iejelly^i Revenue of Exclfe, as fully and
cITcfliudiy, to all liitrntr, Confiniftions, and Purpot'es, a.i if the fa.Te were particularly mcotioned and caprelfed
and rc-enaSed in this Aft, with like Remedy of Appvsd toand far the Party or Parties who Ihcll think him,
licr, nr themfelve* ajjgrii.'vcd or injured, as in'and by the ftidAftscrany Aa or ARsi.i force hi /.r/.a . relating

to His MnjeAy’s Revenue of Escife is provided.

* Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffiou. § 34.
J

CAP. XXII.

An A£l to allow for Two Years, from and after the riilinn rf this .A&, ?.n addiiinnal Bounty rn
Double Hcllncd Sugar, and to extend former Uour.tlci on otlier Itv'Incil Sugar in ftich a.t fhi:l ’ e

pnuntlcd, craflied, or broken j and to allow for One Year cc::Ab ilDun‘.lc& on if.' Plantation

R,uv Sugar exported. ['7lb A/oT-cifi ids-.]

• HF.RF.AS it is erpedient to allow for a limited Tune an additi-if-nl Cminty on the Exportation from
‘ V V the United Kingrlum to Foreign Parts of a ccrum D'-'k-ri;, ion rf Pvcfned Sugvr called Doulh Ptfir.tJ
* Jafivr, in hfaiiiier herrin-aficr mentioned. 8ud to extc’id the formcT Rv.tu.iies on the Exportation of other
• Deferiptionsof Refined Sugar.to fuch Rcfi.icd Sugar, prun-J d, er.ihv'1. or broken, and in certain Packages,
and to allow certain Boiir.lici on Britilh Plantarion R- ” 'viga, iipccU-.i;' be 1! tin refere ei.aftvd, by the

Riiig’j moft exccneiit Mxjcfty, by and tviih the Advhe a. ’ C"nl'cut vf the Loids '‘ ‘1 Tett.powl,
and Cnimnuui, in this prefent Paslisnient aflcmblrd. and hy the Aulherity of the fao-e, TUt, fmro and wter Addutwnl
the palling of this Aft, and during the Continuance in t;.u A mcationrd, a Bt'cnty of Ten Sldliingj over and B u«t» uf is ».

al’uve what may he tlic County allowable by Law in Cnvi/2r.7,mi ami Irilcri rcIpeftivclT, upon ibi Exponatios '’1

of n-luied Sugar in Loaf compbte and Whole, and Lu.rp duly refined, Ihiill be alowed, and paid for each asd
VcV' m4enry Hundred Weight of Refined Sugar called DnUr R^iud Sugar, and fo m Propu twn for any greater or ®*«t

*

left Quantity, wluch llialt be exported mtm Grro/ ifer/n/n (except to /r.-/is»/), or winch IhaU be exported from h ii.m .ittriiind

ItcLnd (except lo Grrut Sriiain), under the Rules, Kegulatlons, and Rcllriftioos in this Act nier,turned, i »vr,i wonts

b (tlia
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K ftTial >1 to fiuch Doublr Refined fiiigar fhall be in Linre* comjJrto and wliol”, and (ball have jjone

thiuni'li the Oneratiun of T^vYl or more Cmyi lino: lii{l iu the Pan, mid (hull liavi: lieuii (lwiraii;;lily drk-d fn ilie

JJtovej and (hall have Keen ffla-iiifaelurcd by a fMoml Pweeft of Rcfint-mwit fnim (!u>;le rennccl 8ii^arin I^awa
or Liimpn July refined accarding to La»v

j and upon the EiHry of foeh Su^r for Etportaii -n at iforefaiJ. the

E'portcf Ihall make Oath before the Colleflnr or Cntnplrohci. or oilier proper dicer of the Cnftoms at tlu-

Port of E\pDTtatinn, that he will not knowingly oi i'ltcnliunjlly export or attempt to export by virtue of fiirn

Entry, any otlier Sugar than I'uch Double Reliiieil Sruyar a* hat been duly iMimCi7lni-ed, aecoidiiig w tl.e

Dirc^ions uf tliit Act i and liefom any Di'bciitun.- (hall hr made out for Payment of the ilminty by tbit Aft
granted an nouble Rcdncd Sugsu*. tire foRowiiig Oacli (luill be taken brfoiv one or other nf the laid OHicer:

{

(that ia to fay)< If the Exporter ^the R'-hner alfo, h<- ihnll make Oath that the (bid Double Re8ned Sugar
wa* in I oavri coiiiplrtc and whole, and had gniw tbnvigh tlw OptratTmi of Tv. 0 or more Clayj fince h wai UXL

in the i’an, and luui been tharongWy fli knl in the Stove, liwl that the fvd Double Kehncd Sugar wa» man-ifac-

tundbya Second Procef* of Refmcraciit fniin Siugle Rr!i.i(d Su.^r in Loaves or Dumps, duly and eoinpl'tely

lefiued according to the mic Intent and Meaning uf thC|^«vial An* m Jorec iii GrnU ’.rUiur and /..•.'jbi/

rcfprdtively, for rrgulnling the Bmmlies nml Drawls,mka upon .'•'I'.yars e- portv'.l and the Eapiination uf fneh

Ru^pirs, and that the (aid Single Rrfinod Sugar was froduecJ fruin Mufcavai'.u Siitar, which he vi-rily bclievei

was imported fiom Hit Mai-fly’s I’Unlationr in Att'ritSx or from Sugnr impo.tsd by the United C<rni[>any of

Mereha;.tx of Krglanil tnubiig to the JiitJ} ImHa, and that ilic feverjl Duti-a jiayablc thereon had been didy
]>iid, and if tiie Rcliner ii not the Expur.er, he ihnil in Addition to fuch Oath make Oath that he laid fuen

Sugar to the Eaporter.
II- And be it further ctiaftcd. That bernre fuch B"iinty ^all b' aCowH or pv.'J on fuch Eeportailon of fudl

ir Double Rctiiicd Sugilr, there Ihall be prosideU by and it tlie Etpeuceol the JommiUee <sf Sugar Relinpra in

J.cnJm, nml in like Marnser by and at tlie E’pruce uf the Cuaimit'-e of Merclinnta in DuiUn, Three Luavea
' of fuch l.ouhte Refined Sugar in London, nml Three Loaves in DuiUn, whirh, wheanp-jravt-d byiheCoiamif.
' fioiien uf Hi* Mijelly’s Ciillums ill En^/o/.-rfnnd /rr/iini/ irl^<eCiivclj, iliali br dtemed and taken to be Standard

Sarnples of fuch Sugar, to eiiiitle it to the Duur.ty ; oneoi which L«ave» rcfpcctirrfy fhall be lodged with the

faid Committees rrfpcftivelv. one other with fuch PerUitt or Pe. Aiin a» the Commidioners of His Mnjeily's

Coftoms uiEnnlond and IrcLiitd refpcaively ihall dirett to takir Charge of it. and one o'lier with the Searcliera

of the Cullomx in London and Duli:n rcfre-ttively, or vrith luch otliet proper Ofliin-r as the faid Camm*fIoneni
refpeftively (hall direct, for the Puipufe of comp-iriug Double Rvli.icd Sugar entered for Exportatiun, fur tlie

Bounty gramed by tliis Aft, with fuch Standard Sample s and fri-lh Standard Sample's Ihall in like Manner be
agaia funiiflicd by fuch CuimnilUev raipcftivclv, and in like bDniici' lodged, wlienev.-r it may be deemed
expedient by the (aid Commilliouera of Hw Mnjefly’a Culloma in Eno.'imd and dreland rcfpcftindy.

n 1. And he it furtlicr enacted, That in cafe any Sumir which (hall be enared, in order to obtain the Bounty
> granted by this Aft on fuch Double Rclincd Sugar, (hall, on Examination by tlie proper Otnevr or OfBi^cr*,

be found to Ik uf a Quality nut c(|iial tn fueli .'tmidard Sample, ur nut to have been duly refmeil, accordhig to

thetruT Meaning of this Aft, alt Sugar fo cmssi'd Ihall Itc lurfeitcd, and may be feieed.

« IV. ‘ And whereat, by the Law* now in force in (Jnat hritain and Jix/.ind refpeftiTcly, it it required, that
* Refined Sugar exporteil for the Oaunties fliall be in Lumps or Luavrs comuL te .lud whole 5 and it U eipwlieut
* that the faid Boumicii (hall be eoutimied to be allowed a.id paid on the ExpnrUtion of the fame from tlicPurta

' * of London and DubUo, although fuch Lump* orLvavrxi ir.ay be pimmlcd, itjIIji-iI, or broKcn be it therefore

further cnafted, That an the due Exportaiioii of Rrhiicd Sugar For th- Botintic* under tliofc Law* the fame
I Bounties refpcftively (lisdl be allowed and paid under the Pmvilinus and Kegnhitioii* of thofe Aft*, on f'icli

Lumps and Luare; a* may be poimdej, eralhed, or brukcii, under tlie Regulatlom of ihi* Aft, that i* m fayj

fuch oucar in Lumps or Loaves (hall be lodged and deji-jfited io fuch Warchoufe or Warclioiifv* as (liall be
sppniveu for that Piirpofe, by the CommifSoncr* of the Cultoms in England and Irelnad refpccyvcly, at the
Idle Expcnce and Chargr* of the Exporter* of fuch Sugar, and the faid CoinmifTinuer* tvfpcftivviy an* hereby
aiithonred aud required to appoint a fit and proper Prrfn.i or Pvrfon* in atiend lit Fuch Wareho«rrx, and 10

infpect into erery Son or Dcleriplion uf fuch Sugar a* the Fame Riall from Time to Time be bruiighi to fuch
Warchoufes, andalfo to infpeft into the Packing thereof for ExiHWtatiou, for the Purpofe of nfcertaining that

all fucb Sugar f» hnlged and depofitcd, and fo packed, ha> been reiined according to Law. ami no Riiuiiiy

Ihall be alluwrd 01 paid on Fiicli Lump* or Loaves pounded, cralitd, nr broken, unk-f* tlie I'rncef* of ir.luciiig

tile lame intu a pounded, rralhed, or broken State, ihall be perfurniL-d in fuch WarehuiiFc*, at the fol - Expmcc
and Charge of the Exporter* u! fuch Sugar, and under (iich Infpeftioii at nforefaid ; imr Ihall any Buiinty Ik
mllnwedoD any fuch Lumps or Loavc* fo paunded, craihed, or broken, unlef* the Ume (hall be p*aeki-d iu tiie

Prefence of fuch i.ifpcftiiig Officer or Oflicer*. .md the liilTcreiit Sort* and lyefuTtpti.m* oF K-fined Sugar fo tn

be depiillted and packed in Wairfanufvt a< afnivfaid, Ihall be kept in Floors, Kooms, or Placet, didiuCt, fep.i.

rate, and apart, fiom each other, in fuch Manner, and under fudi Regulation* and R -llriftiona, a* llmll lie

direfted by the faid Commiffiourn nf the Ci.il im*, iu older to prevent any Mlxtiitc ibereuf, wh-wby the

B'luniiet grained by Law may be improperly obtMir.ed ; and in cafe there (hall be foiit'd in or upor, Sny Fluor,

Room, or Place, ruySiigar of a Surt or Dcfcrlptian nut autlnirixcd by the fcnd Cimmiffioucr.. rerpret^elj to

be depoCtf d in fiicli (Hour, Room, ur Place, or .>'lik‘h (hall be depiili'.cd ihereiu in any Mannrv .lot conforma-lc

to the Rules or Keguhtiou* direfti'd to betdlcrved by the laid ComnuliiotiCrs, for the .Security of the iCt-vcutie,

all fuch Sugar (ball b.* forfeit' d, and may 1 h- fei/.cd.

.

V. And be it further enatled. That all Rcfioei'. Sugar entered far Exportarlnn under this Aft in a ponn led,

crafhed, or broken State, and winch Ibuli have Ivirn poumk-d, cmflicti, ur brokcu afiet tlie foine bed ' c u
' depofitcd in ibc W.irthoufc* according to tlic Ih-oiifwn* of tlii* A<t, n.ay be • spniivd m lic-xei, Cheflv. or
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Other Packaffes, containing uot kfr than Four hundreJ Wright nett of fuch Sugar ; and all Candy eiported, in

order to obtain the Bounty allowed by Law. may he packed in Boxes or other Package* within the Iioglhcadi

in wiiUli fuch Candy is required to he exported by the Laws in force m Gnat Britain and Ireland refpc-larely on

and immctiialely before the pafDng of tliis Aft. •

VI. ' And whereas it may l)c expedient to extend the Benefit granted by this Aft to llie Ports of Linden and ,7*
• im the Exportation of Refilled Lump or Loaf .'Sugar, pounded, craflii'd, or broken, or Bugar Candy,

^ lo

*

• to other Potts in the United Kingdom, at or near which Refineries of Sugar are or may be eflahli/hed,’ be It

therefore cnafted. That whenever it fiiall be made appear to ihc Sa isfaftion of the Lord High Trcaliir r, or i , in >,i<t

the Lords Coniinifluiiiers of ilicTreafury •‘ci tlie Time being in Great Britain .ir //vAw^refpettively. that proper ^ui.i.u. u'c

Rtfiueries arc cfiatjliihcd and carried on jit or iiear to any Port of the United Kingdom to which it would be

fafe ill thiii Ji.dEraent to extend the Benefit giiuled by lliia Aft to the Ports of /. Won and Dullin, it fhaJl
. r*

’*

and may be lawiuT for th: Lord Iligli Tn-*ror»'r, or the Lords Commifliimert of His Majefty a Trcarnry for r„„n , . n ..oy

the 'I'imc being in (/Vmt .Cri.'n/n or Av/uW rrfjtctively, to declare that the Regulations of thia Aft thall be ututi

extended to fnck Port, provided liiat .lO B luiity iluill be paid or allowed upon Refined Sugar or Candy exported
from any lucli Port, nnlefsaiid until tin Lord tiigli I rvafu.vr, or the Lords Conuniflioners of Hit Maleily’t

Treafurr fur tfie Time being in Great Bri'.iin or Ireland rerpeftivcly, ihall have i gmfied their Approbaiiou
thereof by Piibliration in the l,9ndtn or iJaLTm Gazette rcfpeclivcly, and from and after die Day meniionrd iu

fuch PoMicatioii all bnd every tin: f'rorillons, Powers, Autliorities, Penalties, Forfeitures, Regulation*, Afts,

Mattcrr., end Things ill this Aft container! or any Way relating to die Allowance of the Bounties on fuch

Lump or Loaf Sugar, pounded, cmfiied, or broken, or on Sugar Candy in purfuance thereof, (hall cMeml and

be coiillrued to extend to tlie Port or Puns named in fiidi Order, in like Manner in every Ibtfpcft, and at fully

and amply to all Intents and Purpofet as if fuch Port or Porta had been expreCsly named in this
. n r k f.>

VII. And be u further cnaeltil. That lo cafe any Difpuce ihallarife, wheilierany Refined Sugar, upon which

the Bouaties granted by this or any Other Aft or Afts of J’arliam'-nt in force in C-'M/ Britaiet or IrelnnJ, has
n,, |„u(ict

undergone the fcveral Operations of refining .and drying, as directed by tliii or any other Aft or AcUof Parlia- o.ou u, uf

oieiit now in force or hereafter to be n.ade, the Proufthereof fiiall lie on the UwiicrorCIaimerof fuch Sugar, and Ktiiuin(, tj lit

not upon liie OIGcer who (hall feiae nr Hop the fame. '''' y*""*

VTII. ‘ And wheieasit it <’xjw(liwit to allow fora limited Time a Bounty onihe Exportation of Raw Sugar, ftcniy aHuw«1

‘ tlif Produceof OicBritj/h I’laniations, in the fauieState in which it was imported,’ be it Uicrefore furtli. ^ cnafted, un ihc Eximiia*

That w hciicvtr it (hall appear by Notices iu the f-orilon and Untlm Gazeltei rcrpcftively, as required by Law, “I

that tlie Average Prices of Ditiwii orM-fcovatb Sugar, for the preceding Quarter of the Year, taken in Manner ‘‘'S*'-

direfted by Law iu Great Britnia, (hail not have amounted to Funy Shiltinga for an Hundred Weight cxclufive * » p«r Cwi.

of the Dutio* of Cuuoms paid or payable tlwreoii, on the Importation Uiereof, then and iu every fuch Cafe wlivnuifter +»•

there Ihnll be paid and allowed a Bounty ofTwoShilliugs for each and every Hundred Weight offuch Sugar, the

Produce of \nsBrityh Plantations, exported from Great Britain (except to Ireland) or exported from Inland
(except to Great i>riMui) over and above alt ,Siim and Sirnit nf Money payable as Drawback on the Exportation

ot fuch Sugar n lpefiivrly; and if by fuch Notices as afotvfaid it flini appear that the faid Average Prices of nteo »i 40 s. lo
Broivj or Mufeovado Sugai lliall have been at or above the Price of Forty ShiUinga, and (hidl be under Forty- 41 , u.
five Sliillings for an Hjiidi-ed W'vipht, ihvn avl in every filch Cafe, there Inall be paid and allowed a Bounty of
One >Uilliiig fonach uiid every Hiiiidred Wi ijjht offuch Sugnr fo expi'ited as aforefaid.

IX. And be it riiTiIier eiiaftrd, Tliat 'Lc Bounties lirreby grunted upon fudi Raw Sugar, (hall be jiaid B«iL-'iy an EaW
i:i like Manner in every refp<:‘I, and tiihjeft to and under, aiiii according to tlve like Rules and Regulations, ji.> aUlc

Rednftiont, 1 cnalties, and Forfciiitres (as far «s the fame are applicable and can be applictl) as anv Dojiity "
"''S'

is uow paid and allowed by any After Aft* of P.ivlimii'iit in force in Great Lnialn and /rr/.inrf refpec\ivcly.

X. And bp. it further enafted, Thai the fevernl 11oi'i;iks praiiied hr this Aft, (hall be allowed and paid /igumui l.rreLjr

(except where any Ahrratinn U cxpiafsly mad.' by this Act) in fuch and the like Maiinir, and under and foKjeCt

to all and every the Cu^iti’nns, Regulatinns, Ruk'i, RcilnCtions, Sei.’.nn'B, I’enalucs, and ForlcUurca, M any ’

^'n^**'*
Bo.ii lies upon Refined 'iitgar were paid or alhiwrd before the palling of this ^kft.

gun in.

XJ. ' And wli. reas it i» v peilicnt ciiat fiirthtr Eneourxgen.cxi fi.ould be given lo tlicRefiningof Sugar in this On rf>ti 7
‘ Kingdom, by alhivving the Faymetit of the Bounty upon fuch Sugar, and upon Sugar Candy, being Uidgcd K reno Stjjr

• a.vd ficurnl fur Expr.ruticii, in Warelioufes under the Locks of llw Crawti and of the Proprietor or Proprietors I** tlipeuiio*

• offuch Sugar,’ he it therefore enafted, Tli^ upon the Entry of any Refined Sugar, orCaiidy, »«th the" proper
7,

Oninr or OCIcers of thr Cuftums, aetorA'ng to the Regiihitioni of this Aft, tlir fame may b<" lodged and
depofiU'd ill fuch Wan-houfe or WarJi.nifrB in Great lii-iudu or Irelaetd refpeitively, as (hall from Time to

Time be for that Purpofe provded, at the Charge of fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, and tiie fame (hall be
therein fccurvd niiJcr and fiibjeft to the Conditions- Regn'ntions, and Refiriftioiis in this Aft contained

XII. .-Mid be it further enafted, Tliiit every fuch Warclioufc lhall be approved of by the Comir.ilfioDerg of Cnrflur* ard
t!ir Cu(loir.v in £nj^liiad, ’ c tlan , or Ire and rtTpeftivcly, aiA Chall be under die Locks of the Crown, and the Biil« (h ill be

Pmpricior or Pfo|irieiorsaflutb Sugar or Candy 5 and before any Sugar or C.andy (hall be received ihc-rin, the 1’“''

Proptieii.r or Propneto.^s thereof (hall duly enter llic fame with the proper Officer of the Cullum«, fpedfyiii^

hi t,a Dill of Efitty that the fame i« interred to be warelioufcd for Exportation under the Regulations of this ih»*U i-e

Aft, and thcmipoii the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftoma (liall grant to fuch Proprietor <ir Pn prietor* (ir,r |gi

a propt'i Coequet, ami (uiJi Proprictur or Proprieior* fliall make out *1 wo proper Bills of fucli Entry f .r the cjiioii ihcwuE

warehoiiOng tl e eof, aiid iudoifc upon fuch Co-jqiict and Bills refpeftively in a fair, diftinft, and legible Manner “ '*

the Marks, Numhers, and Deferiptions of the Packages, together with the Qurutiiy of the Sugar or Candy,
and the Grefs and Net Weight of each and every Package, ami (hall deliver Inch Coequet and One of fuch
BilL fo induifcd lo the proper Scarclicr or Scarcbcrt of the Cuftoms, asd the other of fuch Bills to the Ware-

1 1 Loufe
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lioufk-.kccper into whnfr CHllodf f»iU Ri'irar or Condy i'- iplrtdcil to hr drlJvmdi wtio, nj»rn llie Hrm;.!-

tticrpof, is In tJikc chaigc of llie faire at cordinglyj aiul ili** iVojirirt'ir «>r Prujitii-tors ot lu»'h Rug*r or Candy
frtU alfo give Bend tu Hi* M*j fl.y» Ili« Hnr* ami St’ccrlToii, in dcuiile the Vilne of llic Good*, widcli Boi>d

tlie CollcSoraiid Comptroll-.T <i( llir Ciiilcmsai the Port where fuih Snnar (lia 1 he fo warehmd’oi.oi'e hereby

auihoiL!' 1 a.nd TrquirM to lake in lli» Maleily** Name and to HU Mairfty'. Uffj ami if itpan the r.xar.iination

of fuch Sii(tar or ^ndy by the proper Olfiem of the Cudums ot ih • Time of Uie Uchvery ij.io the Wip;-
hoafri the lame fiiail be found to be entitled to the Boimtj grancrd by I.^isv, tkit the tiid Sugar or CaiuW and
every Pmt thcm>f jball Twrbe M ntbafn.m ihe Tune of Entry lie duly (hipped for I’art^ beyond the

Seai| and exportrd ascording to tlic true I ntent and Meaning of thti Aifl.

ijli.tiy "f XIII. And hr H further mvflvd. That nponthe Delivery of die Couquet sad Bills 3l aforefald. theprnpfT

uti «i'>t OlTicen of the Cuiluots lliall fiinh^lth cxaiuiiie the faid Sugar and Cand) within the Wknl'.iiufes whrrviii the
$v<'riW fame it or are intended to be fircua-d 1 and if die fame (hall be fnui.d tu be duly cnlmd and enthled to the

Bounty claiuied, a Dcbenintc (hall thereupon be iffiied. and the Proprietor tu- i'ropHrtor* ilialt be cniiilrd t'>

ttin'V'a
Bounty 5* may at the Time of the warehoufing fuch Sugar or CBi.dy he due and payahle upou the lik"

niu-e (hilt S®'* Deferiprion of Sugar or Candy exported from Grrnt /iriuinor /rtlaiJ refpedtivefy, and the fame fiiv I

'j<<) be paid and allowed in like Manner in every rerpedi, and fubjeilt to and iindrr and aevording tu the like Kiile-.

and Ue^^latior.s, ReflricUuos Petiatties, and Forliutuic* m far n* the fame arc apoUcnble (vxc^t where any
Alteiilita U Oisde by tin* Ad) as any Bounty upon liieh Sugar or Candy was iicretofore paid or a'Jowe'l

upon Exportation bt any Ad or Ada of Parlmmcni in force ui Gnat 23rJtiin ot Irtlami refp^iively, on and
immediati-ly Lr.*bre tne palTiiig of this Ad

Eiini ni* XIV. And lie it funbur eiiadcdi Tliat if any Sugar or Candy fo entered fur the Bounty under the Rrgu*
heSugi. I hiiiuiiB of lids Ad (hall, en Examination in the Warehoufe urWareiiOufes, by the proper Officer or Officers of

-tree- the Cufloms. be found to be lefa in Quantity than exprvITed in the Exporter* lodorfement ai afurBfjuJ, or if

[" a'j]7bc
beenlcTcd under a wrong r.'eiiominBiion, or (liaJl not have beeu refined according to Law, or if

i„l, fuch Sugar orCandy (liall not be duly and truly exerted according to the Condition of the Bond, the fame Oiall

be forfeited, and (liaOaiid uiay befnzedby any Oifirer or Odicers of the Cullomt.

Uiiodt for
further ciiadcd. That previous to any fuch Supr or Candy being fuflered to be removed from

irm.ivii of Waixhoufea, in order to be (hipped tor Exportation, accoraing to the Condhioo of the Bond, a further

I fiom Eiitrv (liall be made with the proper Officer or Officers of the Cultoms, and the Exporter ur Exporter* (hall

r<ir ^ecify thervin, that the Sugar or Candy has been warehoufed under the Regulations of this A£t, and the
iiuuoa. ^tunty rereired thereon, and (hall alfn eoteriiito fuch SeenrilieB, am] comply with all other Regulations requited

by Law, in Crm! Briitiin or Irt’.tmd respectively, upon the Exportation of Refined Sugar or Candy ; and

if fuch Sugar or Candy (hall be found to agree with the Accomit taken at the Firft Examination, and if a

Certificate of fuch Securiiict having beea entered into fhall be produced to the 'Waiehoufe Keeper, the

Sugar or Candy may be (hipped under the Care of the proper Officers, but if upon Examination by tlic

Searchers, or other proper OIncer*, it fliall appear that die Sugar or Candy it lefs in Quantity than when delivered

into the Warehoufe, and for which die Bounty has been paid, the E-.portcr or Exporters fhall return the

Amount of die Bounty upou (he Quantity deficient, before the Goods (lisU be allowed to be (hipped for

Exportation.

.... .r XVI. And be it further enacied, That a corrcA and particular Account of all Sugar and Candy lodged and
fecured in Warehoufe* under the Prtivifiuns of this Afl, iKoll hr taken by the Warehoufe Keeper, and the fameSugar (rruriil

in Wint' rwfr*

fejil be kept.

Suger espotted

(hall be entered in a Book to be kept fhr that Purpofe. in fuch Manner as the Commiilionera of His Mujefty'a

Cuiloms in EnelonJ, IrelttnJ, and ScotlaiiA refpedivcly, (lull think proper to direfl.

XVII. And be it further enabled. That no Sugar or Cnnily exported from Warehoufe* in Grmt Britma nr

Inland refpcfltvely, under the Provifion* of this Ad, (hall afterwards be imported to that Part of the United
npvrrca. Kingdom mini whence the fams was fo cxpoiied, nor ihall be imported into or landed in any Part of the United

Xia^om, for want of Sale, or on any other Acroiint or Pretence wluitever, on Forfeiture of fuch Sugar or

Candy, which may Ik feized by any OJTicer or 0(ficefs of the Culltim*.

Compasy XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enacied, Tiul all Sugar and Candy depofited for Exportation io

and Londog any Warehoufe belonging to the India Dock Company ai.d the London Dock Company refpedivelj, (hall

Dock Campanj be deemed and taken to be under the joint Lock* of the ConuriiTioncrs of the Cufiemi and the Ptvprtetor or
^rmrd l-u>l Proprietors of fuch Sugarand Candy.

XIX. And belt further ena>9ed, Thai all Sugar feized under any of iheFrovifionsortliis Ad, andallPenaltics
Pmalor* and and ForfeiluTES in this Ad mentioned, may and (hall be proceeded agninll, foed for, profeculed, condemned,
Fvifaiyrei.

t*i(lribuU.'d, recovered, and applied according to the Laws now in force, reUtlng to His Majefty’s Revenue of

Cufioms in Grtat Br tain and Ireland n.-fpe£Lively.

'* Ad may be altered or repealed this SdCon. $ to.

Csnitnuaece of XXI. And bc it further cnaded, That fo much of this Ad as relates to the allowing of Bounty 11mn
Bvbtii.e*. Double Refined Sugar (hall continue in force for and during the Term of Two Years (ram and after the p*(ung

of this Ad t and fo mucli thereof as relates to the alldwiDg of Bounty upon Raw Sugar (hall continue iu force

for One Year from and alter the pafilng of this Ad.

CAP.
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CAP. xxiri.

An Aii for repealing fi> nutch of AQ, made in the Ninth Year of Her late Majclly Queen Amif
a< veft* in The Seulk S«a Company or Corporation, by the faid Aft crefted, the fclc anu cidufivc

Priviiegc^of carrying on Trade and Traffic to and from any PaK M-hatfoever of Stiilh America, or

In the Sslith Jra/, which now arc, or may at any Time bercaiter be in the PoDefltcaof His Majcllr,

His Heirs or Succefibrs. [171b March iSoy.JWHEREAS by an Aft, made and pafTed in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Her Majclly Qaecn Aime,

intituled, jfa yfSfer maiing gtoil D^fieaeiu anJ Jiilttfjmg lie J’uiihi Delu, and for rrfUing a jAane, e.tt.

Corferativi lo carry cm a irade to the South Sear, and for the EaeBuragement of the Fj/ierj, and fir l.iherjy la

* trade n una're^ght Iron nuith the Sahjedr of Spain, aruf to rtpeaJ lie Afft for rtgifiering Seumtir, K is enafted,
' that the Corpomion to be elUbliihed by that Aft, called Tie South Sea Cotnpanj, and their SuccelTors, fliall

‘ be eniiUed unto and Tcllcd in the fule Trade and Traffic iuto, unto, and from all the Ivingdoms, l/andi,

* Count) iet. Territories, tflands, CKies, Towns, Port;, Harboiu^ Crtekt. nnd Places, of Amerha, 011 t])c

• Esd Side thereof, from the River of Jruneco to the Sonthemmofl Part of the Terra JA Futgo, r.ud t-n t!ir

‘ Weft Side thereof, from the hud Southrrr.mofl Part of ihe faid Terra del Futsa, through the Svuth S;a>, to
‘ the Nonhemmall Part of Amerie-i, and into, uotn, aud from all CounirM S, luands auu Places, within the
' faid Limits, which were reputed lo liclong to the Crown of Sfam, or which ihduld iherrafter be found out
' or difeosered within the faid Limits, according to the Cifcriptiou and fubjeft to tlie Exceptions end Limit-
* ations in the feid Aft mentioned: And whereas it is now become highly expedient, for the general Commerce
* of all His Majdly's Subjeftt, and for the Encoitra.irenTcot and Security ihenJoF, that the faid Company Dwultl

not be deemed and uken to be entitled to the faid foie Trade and Traffic, whenever any of the Places wdlhin
* the Limits befonr meutioned and deferibed (faould be acijuircd by or cone into the Poflcllion or be under
' tbe Dombion or Prateftion of His Majefty,His Heirs or .SurceUbrs be it therelbre deebred and enafted

1^ the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Canfent of the Lords Spiritual aud
Temporal, and Commons, in this prrient Paniamenl aflemblcd, and by the Aulhoriirof the fame, Tiiat fo much So mueb oftbe

of the faid Aft as veils or ffiall or may be deemed or taken to have veiled in the fuid Soiiib Aw Company or ivei)wiAft*s

Cor^mtion by the faid herein before mentioned Atl ereftrd, the foie and exclulivc Privilege of Trade and e^*k"sl^
Traffic into, unto, and ftom all Cities, Towns, PortrelTes, Iflnnds. Plavcns, Creeks, Lands, Territories, and Comiuav*iJ>e
Places whatfoever, which now are or Ihall or may at anv Time hereafter be ^longing to or in the PuHeffion or cteluii.e

under the Dominion or Proteftion of His Majefty, Hts Heirs and .Succefibrs, on the faid Eaft Side ofAmrrica, Tn6c wiihio

from the River Aranceo to tbe Souihcmmoll Part of the Terra del Fuego, and on the faid Wdl Side of America, Limiu ta

from the fsid Suuthemmoll Part of the Terra del Fuego, through the Soalt Secu, to the Northemmoft Part of

America t and all Powers, Rights, and Privileges to ^e faitl Soatb Sea Company or Corporation by the faid

Aft mven and created for cairying on fuch Trade and Traffick, and all Penalties and Forfeitures by the bid >t to ali Pl*cr,

Aft declared and enafted for fecuring the fame, and for preventing His Majclly’s SubjeSs from carrying on unifcribeEnj'.A

Trade and Traffick contrary to tic Proviliuas of the faid Aft, IhidJ be and the fame is and are hereby declared

to be abfolutely repealed, and Ihall be deemed and taken to have ceafed and determined from and after the
Sevenicenth Day ot September One thoufand eight hundred and fix, to all Intents, ConUnidlons, and Purpufes
whatfoever.

CAP. XXIV.
An Aft for allowtog, until the Firft Day of Augajl Ont thoufand eight hundred and elgh^ tlic

Importation of certain filli from A'ci^vriiiVurn/ and tlicCoail of Labrador, uxA for grantinga Bounty
thereon. ll^^h Match

[.%e 4IS C, 3« (• t03- osbilb tbh AS U pre-ifehjimller, except in itt Cetiiinamee.^

C A P. XXV.
An Aft to allow Turkey Tobacco to be imporud iir.o Great Srilaia, in fmall Packages.

[171I1 Afaicb 1807.]
‘ \X7TIEREAS by an Aft palled in the Twentynmth Year of His prefent Mfljelty’s Reign, intituled,
‘ ^ ’ Aa AsJar r^al'mg tbe Dusiti on Tobacco arid Sm^, and for granting new Dutira in leu thereof \ and rj G.j. e.6J.

* alfo by aiio'.lif r Aft palTco in the Thirtieth Year uf His faid prefent Majefl) 'i Reign, intitoled, /n AB to jo (>. j. e. 41.
‘ explain and amend an A3 made in the lafl !'ejf,an of Parrmment, intiiAed, * Aa A3 fir repealing the Duliei on
‘ Talaeeo and •'nuf, and/or granting tuna Dutiei in lieu ibereafi’ no Tobacco whatever is allowed to be imported
' or brotJght iuto Great Britain m.m Foreign Parts, otlicrwifc llian ia Hoglhead, Calk. Chell, or Cafe, each
' of wlii^ is to cuiitaiii Four huiHired and fifty Founds Weight nett ofTobacco, not packed in Bags er
' Packages within any fucli Hoglbead, Calk, Clwft, or Cafe, nor leparatetl or divided wiiliin any fuch Hog.
‘ (head. Calk, Cbcll, ot Calc, m any Manner whatever: And whereas Tobacco of the Growth and Pro.
' duAion of the Territories or Dominions of thr 0.7r;n<2H or Turiijh Empire, is, from its Nature and QuaSitr,
• liable to much Deterioration Li the Colour, and tilherwife to receive Injurr, if packed in Bulk in the Quantity
‘ direfted by the faid recited Afts be it thererore enafted by the King’s moll Excellent MajcAv. by and
with the Advice and Confeut of the lAirds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thja prclctt Pariiament

47^t^t>. HI. G alfemblrd.
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rfmifiiini «f afTerabled, and by llie Authority of the fame. That ff«m and after tte pafTlnj of tills Act the faid Afts, fo far
teimd Afii, fu a« the fame extend to prevent the Importation of Tubaeco of the Growth or PvodufHen of the Temtoric* or

of *hc Ottoman or Turiifli^ EttipirT. packed in Bags or Packages within any Hogfhead, Calk, Chrft,

VI TurkUhVo- ®*‘ o*" •*’® feperaring or dituling of Tobacco within any fuch Hoglhead, Calk, Cheft, or Cafe, fliall Le,

lacTu rfpril,ii. and the fame are hereby repealed.

R-Ru'^iions ,s fl- Provided aKvays, and it is bercbv declared and enafled. That no fuch Tobacco fhall be imported or
IP > luit brought into Great Britain frtini (lie faid Territorir.s, imlefs the outward Package thereof (hall be an Hogfhead,
f i'u>» lni(«pi'^ CaJk, Chrif, or Cafe, and the Quantity of Tubr.rco packed therein Ihall be of the Weight of Four hundred and

Tu"j!r»ilniu
Pounds nett at the Icaft ; aor imlefs the Mailer or (>tiur Perfon haritigor taking the Charge or Command

Cic*iBnii;;i. •'f Ship or Veflel importing fuch Tohncco, (hall haw on hoard a Manifeft nr Maoifells, or Content or
Contents ia Writing, made out and (igned by fuch Mailer or other Perfon on or before the cleariug of fuch

Ship or VelFel, at dl, each, and Cterr of the Pons and Places within the faid Territories or Dominions wlmre
fuch Tobacco lliaU be laden nii hoard, containing the Name or Names of the refpeClive Ports or Places where
thcTobacco faall have hten laden on board, the Names of the Ship or Veffel, together with the Chrillian and
Surname of the Mailer or other Perfon having or taking the Charge or Command of fuch Strip or VciTel

and the Port or Pbee to which fuch Ship or VeiTcl belimn, end alto the Tonnage of fuch Ship or VelTrl,

according to the Certificate of Kegillry thereof ; and whk'U^Iaiiirell (hallalfocoutain atrue Account of all the

Tobacco fb laden on board fuch Ship or V'clTcI, with the Number of Hoglheads, Cailcs, Chefls, and Cafes

refpeflivcljr, and the Marks and Numbers fet thereon, and the Number of Parcels, or Bundles of Tobacco
contained in each and every fuch Hoglhead, Calk, Chefl, or Cafe, and al(b the nett Weight of the Tobacco
coutaracd therein ; and fuch Weight of the Tobacco, and alfo the Tare of the Package, Ihall be dilUnfily and
legibly marked on every fuch Hoglhead, CaJk, CbL-tl,or Cafe; upon which faiJ Maiitfeilur ManifslU, orCoutent
or Contents in Writing, lliere (L31 he indorfed tlie Oath of the M.-iller or other Perfon having or taking the

Cluige or Command of fuch Ship or Velfi.'!, teilifying the Truth theroof, and fwora to by fuch Mailer or other
Perfou on or before the olearingof the Ship, before the Britifh Co.iful, if there Ihall be any Brilijh Conful then
refident at or near the Port or Place where fuch Tobacco fhall be fb laden on board, or before fume MiigiltrKie

or other public Officer redding at or near fuch Port ur Place, if then: be not any Brititb Co.iful feli Jentthero
\

which Manifeil, and none other, (hall be required for fuch Tobacco imported from iheDaminiousaudTcntioriei
aforefaid ; any Law, Cuflom, or Ulage, to the contrary nolwithflandtng.

Tctaeeomsyb* HI. And belt further enacted. That all Tobacco imported under the Provilions of this A£l may be exported
csi«ii«l m ii« jQ the like Quantities and P ckages in which the fame is allowed to be imported by virtoe of this Acl, under and

... fubjeA oeverlhilrfs to the like Rules, Kegiilatioiis, RellriAiaus, Pciudtie*, and Forfeitures to which any Tobacco
•ioci. -op.i.ro. ^ iujreafter may be fubjeft and liable on Exportation.

4iG.j. e.T4-
Ly whieii

PrulTiin Yarn
lrB|icrtfU in

Fomjn VelTcli,

Bondi for Duty
en (icrmsnYarn

CAP. XXTf.

An A£l for extending to German Yam the Provifions of an A£l made In the hft SelEon of the laft

Parliament for permitting PrnJJion Yam to be iutported in Foreign Ships on Payment of the like

Duties as if imported in £/-i/j^Ships. March 1807.]
* ” HEREAS by an Afl pafTed in the lafl Scllion of Parliament, intituled, jfn jl3for permitiias Prufilan
' VV Tara to it imported In Foreign >hi^ on Payment 0/ the Hie Detiei, at if imforted in BriuHi Sliipt, It tvas

‘ enafled, that all Prujian yarn imported into the United Kingdom fioce the Fourth Day oftfprii Onotboufand
* eight hundred and fix, or which mould be imported after the palling of that .A £i, in any Foreign SIup or VelTcI
‘ under and by virtue of an Adi jiall^ in the Forty-third Year of His nrefent Majelly's Keign, intituled, riit

* tiQ to permit, during lie Conlinuaaee of HqllUiliet, and until Six Monthi ifter the Ratijiealhn of a Def.nitivt
* Treaty ofPeace, tie laiportalion into Gieat Britain and Ireland ia nealriil Vfelt,from ' latei in Amity vtUi Mil
* Maje.'ly, ofeertaiu Goodi, IVarri, and Mercian d*e ; and to empviutr Hit MayeHy, by Order ia Council, to prohibit

* the Exporlalieti of Copper 5 and to permit the Jmf orlalion, ia neutral Vejbett, from Sutet not in Amity ouith Hit
' Majefly, of eeriam OoMt, Waret, and Merebandixe, fiiall be fubje^ aou lialde to the fame Duties of Culloms,
* and to the fame Rules, Reflations, and Rcllriclioiis, and none other, that fuch Yam would be fubjedt and
' liable to. if imported in a Sritj/i Ship or VclTel owned and navigated acconlingto Law ; and it is expedient
* that the Provifions of the faid Adi (hould be extended to German Yam made ofFla.x {' be it therefore dirolared

and cnadled, by the King’s mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual aod Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeat Pailiament afiembled, and hr the Authority of the fame,

That the faid Acl and ail the Provifions therein contained Ihall be extended and be conllraed to exteud to

German Yam made of FLir, in every refpedl, and as fully and amply as if the &me had been emimeraced or

deferibed therein.

II. Aud be it further enafled. That, from and after the piling of thisAS, aQ Bonds to His Majedy from the

Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Prnprieton, CunrigneeorCoafignees of any German Yarn, for the Payment
of the Difference between the High Duty on the (aid farmer) Yam, and the Low Duty chargeable thereon,

fhall, from and alter the palling ot this AS, be vacated and difeharged, and no further Duty diw be destaaded

•poa German Yam, for which any fuch Bond may bare been given to Hit Majedy^

CAP.
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CAP. xxvir.

An A£i for granting to His Mujcily, until Twelve Montlis after the Ratification of a Definitive

Treaty of Peace, certain additional Duties of Lxeife on Brandy in Great Britain.

[17th Marti 1807.]

Moll Graciona Sovereign,
• Y\ ; E, Your Majefty's moft dutiful nnd loyal Sitbjecli the Commons of the United Kin^om of Great
* * * Britain and /relaael in Parliament aflemblcd, towards raifing the Supplies to defray tnc Expeoces of
• the juft and necefTary War in which Your Majclly i* engaged, have freely and voluntarily refolvcd to give
* and grant unto Your Majclly the feveral additional Rates and Duties of Excite herein rerpeeiively mentioned

;

« and do therefore moft humbly befcech Your Majclly that it may be enadled {' and be it eiiafled by the

King’s moft Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confsot of the Lords Spiritual and 'I'empuml, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That there fhall be raifed,

Irvied, and colUAed and paid, to and for the Ufe of His Majclly, His Heirs and SucccITurs, upon tite

Mcrcliandiae and Commodities mentioned and deferibed in tiu Schedule marltcd (A) hereunto annexed, llie

feveral Sums of Money and additional Duties of Excife as they are rcfpeciivcly iiifertcd, deferibed and fet forth

in the faid Schedule, over and above all Duties that have been paid, or that mall have been or may be granted,

laid, or impofed by any Afl or Adis of Parhament tbereou.

“ Duties lhall be under the Management ofthe Commilliuncrs of Excife in England and Scatfand ^ 3.—Duties
“ lhall be levied and recovered as former Ditties of Excife. ^ 3.—vVdditional Duties Ihall be payable on Foreign

Brandy, icc, the Duties on which lhall not have been paid before Feb. 19, 1807, or which lhall then,

or afterwards remam in Warchoufe. J 4.

V. And be it further enadled, Tliat nothing in this .Adi contained lhall impofe or be conftrued to impofe

any Duty on Foreign Brandy, Spirits, Aqua Vit*. or Stroug Waters on llic Delivery Uterrof out of any
Wsrehoufe, Stotehoufe, Vault, Ctdlar or utber Fbce, in which the fame (hall have been lodged or depofitcd for

Exportation to /rr/cruf
;
any Thiug in this or any other Act or Ads of Parliament to the contrary in anywife

ncitwilhftaading.

" Duty lhall out extend to Brandy, &c. imported before ^izrr/2 1, 1807, andexported before 5, 1807 i oor
** to Prize Brandy fold before 19 Fet. 1807. § 6.

VIT. And be it further enaclcd. That all the Monies arilingby the (aid Duties (the DccclT^Charges of railing

and accounting fur the £tme excimted] lhall from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt of His Majclly s

Exchequer, diftindUy and apart mm all other Branches of the Publick Revenues
{
snd that there Hiall be

provided and kept iii the Oftice uf the Auditor of tlie faid Receipt of Exchequer a Book or Bonki in which
all the Monies arifing irom tlie faid refpedlive Duties, and paid into the lain Recrlpt as afurefaid, lhall be
entered feparate and apart from all other Montes paid or payable to His Mijefty. His Hein or SucccITot*,

upon any Account whatever ; and the faid Monies fo paid uito the faid Receipt mail from Time to Time as

the fame (hall be p.id into cite faid Receipt, be ilTued and applied to fuch Services as lhall then have been
voted by tlie Common] of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and IreinncI, in this prefent Seflion of Parliomeot

for the Set vice of the Year One thoufnnd eight huadredand feven, or lhall bo voted by the laid Commons for the

Service of any fubfequeut Year
5
and the Commilliooers of His Maje%'s Treafuiy now or for the Time being,

or any Tliree or more uf them, or the High Trcafuicr for the Time being, are aad is hereby authorized and
empowered to iSiie and apply the fame accordingly.

*’ Continuance of Adi as iu Title. § 6.

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

For every GaHon 01 Single Bmndy, Spirits, Aqua Vitx, or .Strong Waters imported into Great

Britain, olhenhan Rum, Spirits, orAqua Vita.oftlicl’roduee ot tlie BritiOt Colonies or Planta-

tions in America, and other than Irilh Spirit] imported diredly from Ireland - -

For ever)" Gallon of Bnody, Spirits, Aq'ua Vit*, or Strong Waters above I’roof, imported into

Great Britain, other than Rum, Spirits, or Aqua Vhie. oAhe Produce uf the Britilh Colouies or

Plantations in America, and other than Irifh Spirits imported direclty from Irclaud.

Fur every Gslbnoi Brandy, Rum, Spirits, Aqiia Vit*, or Strong Waters, of wlatever Dinfree of

Strength the fame may be, whether regularly imported or brought in as Prize, which (ball be

delivered fur ExporUiion to any Port or Place, not being in Europe, from any Wareboufe, Store-

hoiife. Vault, Cellar or utber place under tbs Locks of the O.^ce-s or* Cu/loma or Excife, or

rithcTof them, fare and except Rum of tlie Produce of the Britilh Colonies or Flantatiuoa in

America regularly impoitcd as Merchandize. ... ...

Duty.

t£ t. d.

o a 6

o a €

a r 9

CAP.

Addliion.il

Diiiim rpreified

m Schedule

inhered (bill be

Dair Ihiltnal

Bea^rlv rapumd
l« lieUnd.

xent^uer, end
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GAP. xxvm.
An Ail for raIGng ihe Sum of rourtccaMUlions Two liuudrcdthoufand Pounds by way of Annuities.

[17th March 1807.]
•' Every Contributor of Iboll be entitled to a Principal of 70I. in the

^
per Cent. ConfoU, from

** yth January
^

7c!. in the 3 per Cent. Reduced froni yth and 10I. las. in the 5 per Cetna. Ironi

*' fth Janaerj 1807. { I.—Diilies granted by 4^ G. 3. e. <>5. flodl not be charged on the Rrll Half Year's
“ Dividends, i K.~Treafury may reinit to Ircimd a^.2^00 ooO| ( so. to be provided for in Irttand, ^ i a.—

Forging Receipts for Contributions, Felonr without Clergy, J 26.—Bari of Enxland Uiall continue a
** Coipoialiun till the Aimuitics hereby grunted Iholl ceafe. k

CAP. XXIX.
All AQ for further continuing, until the Twenty-fifth Day of Afurri One thoufand eight humlrcd

and ci»ht, cenain Bounties and Drawbacks on the Exponation of Sugar from Crtai Brit(un\ ami
for fu^nding the Countervailing Duties and Bounties on Sugar when the Duties impofed by an
A£l of the lall SeiEon of Parliojncnt fhall be fufpended. [23d March 1807.}

' Recitil of 43 G. 5. r. It.; 4; G. 3. c. 93.: 8:46 G. 3. t. 10.—Drawbacks and Bounties in Stdiedule of
“ Aft43C. 3. *93. lhall be paid, § t,— If on 5th.Vfly, ^ihStpJrmlvr lio-, and 5th Auiunrj idoS, the
*' Average Prices ofDrown or Mufeovado Sugar (h^ not Gave ckccedcd for the preceding Quarter yes. fer
“ Cnt. the Drawback or Bounty in the Schedule to 49 G. 3. c. 93. cuirefpunoiag with the Price, lhall be
“ paid, &c. § 2.

WHtMW under III. ‘ And Whereas by an Afi paFed in the Forty-fisthYearof the Rdenof Hiiprefeot Majeily, intituled,
4*0.3. C.4S. ‘ j4n j43/^gronti*gto Hu during ibtfrt/tia H'ar, and/or Six Montu a/itriie Exfirtuitn ibtretf, ig the

TiMfu'''lIitii
‘ Haiificalioa of a Dejimlivt Treaty of Peace, additional Datui on eertoia Goods, Wartt, and Merciaadixe,

fu<''pr*^»n7*rtii
* imforttd into, and exportedfrom, or brought arrarrieil Garifeaife euitiia Great Bittain, llie Lord High Treafiirer,

oI iiic Outlet m ' or the Lords ComiuilSoaers of Hisblujrfty's Treafury. or any Three or more of them, are autlioriced to
R,w SuEtr, < fufpend the Payment of the additional Duties of Culloms on Sugar, granted by the faid recited Ad, eitlier ia

Uy ttar , j],g Whole, or in Part, whenever the Average Price of Sugar akertained as directed by Law, lhall be below
* the Prices mentioued in the fiiid Afi i And whereas it is expedient, that during the Period of fuch Sufpenllon,

tikt Prupenlua * the Countervailing Duties on refined Sugar im|Kined from /rr/jnr/ into GrttU Eriiaia, and the Equivalent
ofihe CuuDtri- ' Drawback or Bounty on the Expertation to J dand, of refined Sugar of the Mnniifadure of Grtiil Driiaini
vaitlng Duller • aiidiilfntheadditioni Bounty on the Exportation of reliiied Sugar from Great Brihtia, other tlian to Ireland,

‘ iapoled and allowed by the fsid lall redied Ad, Ihould in like Marnier be fufpended s' Be it therefore further

«mi of rtt
' cnaSed, That whenever the Lord High Treafurer, or the Lords Commiffioiiers of HisMajeily's Treafury for

Driwbviki and the Time being, ftisll cxercile the Power veiled in them, and lhall according to the Dir- £iiom of tlic faid Ad,
Jlwiriir, Ml fufpend the Payment of the Wliole, or Part of the Duties on Sugar ihcrchy impofed ; it lhall be lawful for
^riuh RrfiDeil ibem, am! they are hereby authorited and required in like Manner, and for the like Period to fufpend either the
i-girtxpoim

. jj,,, additional Countervailing Duties of Culloms on refined Sugar of the AlanufaAiirc of IrtlmtJ,,

imported from thence into G/vnl and of the additional Drawback or Bounty, on the Ex^rtation to
/rr/nnif, of refined Sugai-oftlic Maiiufa£lure of Great Britain,zsA of the eilditional Bounty on tlie Esiiortaiion

of refined Sugar from Great Britain, other than to Ireland, impofed and allowed by the faid lall recited

Ad ; ur fuch I'art t hereof i0fpe£tive1y, as (hill bear a jull Proportiun to the .Amount ofDuty To fuff ended.

'* Recited Act of 43 G. 3. t. tl. contmiied to ly—25 Marrb 1808. § 4.

[£'1446 G. 3. 1. 10. end Reference! there.—jIt to Inland, See 47 C. 3. e. 19 J

CAP. XXX.
An A£l to cominuc, until the Twenty-fifth Day of One cboufnnd eight hundred and ten,

[440,3, c.soi ] an A€l of the Forty-fourth Year of His pret'ent MaJcHy, for permitting tlie Exportation of Sait

from the Pon of Kajput in the I fland of Snv Providence, the Port of Bxuma and the Port of Crooird

IfluKtl'm the Bahama IJlandt, in Ships belonging to die Inhabitants of the United States of America^

and coating in Ballalt. [23d March 1807.}

CAP. XXXT.

An Afl to repeal Part of the Duty on die Importation of unmauufadiued Tobacco into IrthmJ.

[33d March 1807.3

ry, . ,
‘ ATT^HEREAS in confcquCTce of the intended Increafe of the Duty of Excife on Tibacco manufaftuied

c. il*'s.V«.( A. ‘ xn Inland, it is expedient to repeal Part of the Duly on the Importation of unmamifafitired Tobacco
‘ SBto Irelandi' be it therefore enaSedhy the Kmg*i moft ExccIJeni Mtjefty, by and with the Adv'ice and
i'onfcnt of the Lords SpirKual and Temporal, and Commons, in this urefvnt Parliament alTemblcd, and hr the

*ih'
Authority of the fame, THm from and after the Twenty-fiftli Day of Mardi One ihoufaiid eight hiradred and

*f
fsv**'! die Sum of Two-pcncc for every Pound Weight, Part of the Duly of Eight-pence for ever)- Pound

Drobjck on Weight of Tobacco impoi ted into Jir/and, or in His Majellv's Store* or Warelmufet in Ireland, lhall ceafe and
•lu'-vco iklermincaod Iw no longer paid or pajabkj and that, from and after the fiud Twcoty-iifth Day of Mar.h

8 One
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0»c tliouf«!ni ciglit liuodi^d and feven, 4}|f Sum of Twn-p^nce for erery Pound Weight, Part of the Drawback

of Ei^lit^>rncc for erery Pound Wright of unmaiiufatlured Tolrtcco rxjMrtrd fron
^

I Iretund, Hull ia like *

I IrtUmd to the Lonirary in anywiie ‘
Manner cenfe and deternmu; ; any Thing to any Adt or Adit in force

nouvichnaiidiiig.

II. Provided alvtay*, and he it enaAed, That all unnanufaAuml Tobacco which, on the faid Twenty-fifth

Day of Mar<h One thoufaiid eight lumdied and fe*t.i, or fit any Time after, fitall be in the Hands of any
Manufidurer of T<-bacco in the oHgin»l Package in wlueh tlie fame flijJI luae been received by fuch Mami-
faftiircr, ai.d on which the laid Duty of Eight-pence for every PouihI Weight on the Importation thereof fhall

have been dulv paid and fatUfird, fhall be charged and diargeable only with the Escifr Duly of Nine-pence for

every Pound Weight thereof, according to the Duty due and payable ihcrrt>n by any Ail or Ads iu force

in medialcl) before tlicfaid Twenty-fifth Day cf Marrb j
aayTliiagia any A^or Acls to the contrary thereof

tuitwilhllaodiug.

l7nmaBDfiv^ar«,J

TolJJtco h»»i-j

p,UI the Import
bu'y vrari.OMii

be iRi'grri nirly

wirh on Exeits

Duly of 9«L

CAP. XXXfI.

An Aft for punilhing Mutiny and Defertion ; and for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters. [23d Aforc/i 1807..]

* Tli^HEHEAS the raifing or keeping a ftanding Army witliin the I'nited Kingdom of Grrat Sriitw and
* V » /rf/.rndin Time of Peace, iinicfj it be with the Confer t of Parliament, ia againll Law: And whereas
‘ It it judged neceflary by Hb Mijcflyr and this prefent Parliameut, tliat a Bady of Fotcet lUouldbe continued
* for tbc Safety of the United Kingdom, the Defence of the Pnlfenioiie ot Hit Mujellj 'i Crown, and the
‘ PrefereatioQ oftlie Babincr of Power in snd that the ivhoL- Numb'-r ol lujli Forces Ihould couCftof Vumbtrof
‘ One bnmlred and thirteen thoutand feven hundred ami nineiy-fiveefieftwe Men ; And whereat during the Lite ?«*«« iij.rsj-

* War in which Hii Majefty has been engaged, lome Part of Hit Majrfty’i Forte? exceeding the Number
* afoiefaid, liar bern employed in dilixoi Parts beyond tire S-.-as, whicli moll render the Time when fuch Force*
‘ may return Hume unortain, fome of which are intended to K- broken, and otheis reduced at fiw.i after fuch
* Arrival a* convcnief.tly maybe: And whereat no Man can be forejudged of Life or Limb, 'irfubjected in Time
* of Peace to any Kind nf Punifliment wiilrin thii Reibn, by Mnitial Law, or in any <>thi*r Manner than by the
* Judgement of bit Peers, and according to the known and ello lifbeti Laws of this Realm

;
yet neveithek-fi it

‘ being reqnifite, for the retaining all lire before mentioned Forces in tlieir Duty, that an exait Dirdpiine be
* obferved, and that Soldiers who fhall rnntiny or ftir up Sedition, ur lhall defert Hit Majedy't Service, be
' brought to a more exemfdary and I'peedy Pimilhmi’iit tfian the ufnat Formt of the Law will allow

; ^ it

therefore eiuided by the Ktn^s moll Eacvilent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
^iritual and Temporal, and Commons, in llit-; prefent ^rliament afTrrablcd, and by the Authority of the fame, gnry Offietror-
Tlut ifany Perfnn who itor fhall be commtffiuned or in Pay at an Othcer, or who is ur ihall '« liiled orin ay PilrairMjn,

as a Null cumiiiifTiuiied Ufilcerur SuMier, flisU, at any Time during ihc Cuutinuance uf ihis AA, begin, excite, JMrlMS ihr Cuo-

esufe, oijoin in any Mutiny or Sediliun in any Regiment, Troop or Company, ehlicrof His Majelly’s Land or
Marine Arces, or fiwU not ufc Iris utmoft Endeavour* to fupi»rcf* the fame, or coming to titc Knowledge of any .,,^,5,^

Mutiny, cr intended Mutiny, fhall nut whbopl Delay, give Information tlicreof to his Commanding Officer; jiLsud^tay
ur (hall mifbehave himfelfbefore ilw Enemy ; or fhall Ihamefiilly abaiidon or dcUver up any Garrifon, Fonreft, Fwfcfi, or

Poll, or Guard committed to hi* Charge, or which he fhall be commnniled to defend : or (liall compel the inrhicr oilwti To

Governor or Commanding Officer of any Gan-ifuii, Fortrefs, or Poll, to deliver up to tlrr Enemy, or to abandon
the lame ; ur fhall fpi-ak Words, or ufe any other hb:an* to induce fuch Governor or (^mmanding Ofiicer, or

^

other*, to mifbehave before the Enemy, or IbamefuUy to nhaodon or deliver up any Garrifon. Forems, Poll, or er cu)rrrr<-n'i
'

Guard cummitud to their refpeclive Charge, or which lie or tliey fhall be commanded to detVod ; or lluili Iravr s nh F-xcmiH or

his Poll before relieved; or fhaU be found Oeepin* on his Foil ; or (hall hold Corre^ndence with, or give

Advice or lolrlligenre to any Rebel or Enemy of Hi* Majefty, cither by LcUm, Weffagen, .Signs, orToken*
qi2j„ „ dtfrir

inany Manner or Way whatfoever s orfhall treat or enter into any Term* with fuch Rebel or Enemy, wnlioui &c. (iiJi luffw
*

HU Mmelty’* Liccnee, oy Licence of the General, or Chief Commaiidcr 1 or lhall llrike or ufe any Violence Ueaiii, &e.

againfl bis lupcrior Officer, being in the Execution ufhu Office, or ftuiU difnfaey any Uwftil Commnd ol bul

fu|icriur Officer; or lhall defert Iris -Majefly’s Service] nil and e^ery Perfon and PeclVin* fo uffending in any of
thr M4iteni before iDcntiuned, wliclhcr fucb Offence (hall be cummiltrd wuhin thu Realm, or innuy other uf
HU Majefty's Domhuuns, or in Forcien Parts, upon Land, or upon the Sea, fhall fuficr Death ; or fuch other
I'uuifbmentas by n Court-martial fhall be awarded

II. Provided, and it U hereby declared and cnaded, Tlut any Non-cormniffioned Officer or Soldier, inlifled Sniilint cniiRcrt

or in Pay in any Regiment, Troop, or Company, wlio (lull, without hai iug firll obtained a regular Difeharge m . ny oii.n

lUerefruin, infill bunfelf in anr other Ue^meo'., Troop, or Company, dull be deened to have delerted UU kesimmt, lec.

Majefty’* Service, and fhaQ in like Manner fuffer Death, or fuch otlwr Funiihmeat as by a Coun-aanjil lhall

be awarded.

III. ' And Whenea* Doubt* have ariCm wliriher Suldierr, who of Right belong to anuther Corps in which Orfcitm wi'o
* they firfl iolifled, and from which they hare not obtained a Dilchaige, tiiay be proceeded againft nnd tried for Ib.n mini ,a
‘ deierting any Curpain which they may afterwards have infifl- d, or for any Crime co

. mittnl by them whiift >ni>ihci R.|,.

* (eiving ilirrein;' be it euafied by the .AnlUnrity aforefaid, That if any Pe:*«n who is or (hall be lifted orin Pay,
at a Soulier, in any Regiment, Trwm, or Cnmuany, in HU Majefty’* Service, lhall defen the fame, or (hall, f.jr.n
while fervi^ therein, commit any Oficnce againit ihU A£i, or a^ainfl ilie Rule* or Articlei of War, fucb i'kK R<j oum,
l^'rio^ fhalT be liable to be tried by a Court inarlbl, and pniiifhcd in like b&imer as il he lind originally &<•

iolifled in, and of Right belonged to the fame, notwitliflaudiag it fhaQ have becu udkovered or kuownti.ai lie

lad
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D<lrrt(( mij be

(xjnrfortcdi

andtltcnnidi

ItA Lilrt&c.

Siall fulhr

Oeaib.

had (jrerioufly belonged to feme other Reriment, Troop, or Company, and had not been difehargrd thererrom ;

Proruled alwaya, that tf fuch Peidhn lh£l he vlainird by fuch uthur Regiment, Troop, or Company, and be
proceeded agaiiill as a OcrerCcr therefrom, liU fubfrqneiit De&rtion from any One or more Carp* in which he
may have unwairrantably inlifted, may (unlcfa he thall alrr.2d}‘ have lieen tried fur the fame} be given m
Zvidcncr a» an Aggravation ofIda Crime }

previous Kotiee bring aluayi given to fudi Defcrtcr of the Fact or

Fa^a intended to Em produced in Evidence upon h! ‘ Trial.

IV. And be it furUier enabled and declared, I'hac in ihe Cafe of any Non commidloned OScer or Soldier

tried and conricled of Pefeniaa, whenfoever the Court-martial, whid) fliall pafi Sentence upon fudi Trial, dial]

not tltiiik tite OfTeace deferving of capital Puuilhrr.ent, fuch Ciiurt-inartial ma^, inllead of awarding a corpora)

Punilhmcnt, adjudge lire OfTcnder, according to the Nature of tlie Oficccc, if they (lull iliiuh fit, 10 he tranf-

ported ai a Felon for Life, or for a certain Icni) of Ycara ; and alfo, if fuch Court (hall think ht, to be, at I'le

Expiration offuch Term of Yeaisat the Difpofal of Hi* Majc.ly for Service as a Soldier in any of Hii Majedy’*
Forces at Plume or Abroad, for Life or otherwife, as His Majedy ihnll think fii. and, at fudi Suldier, to be
fubjeft to any Law or Articles of War for tlte Pumflimcnt of Mutiny ami Dofertion : And iffuuh Nun-
commilTioned Officer or Soldier, having been adjudged to be tranfpurieLvi aFd«m. t)»all afterwardi (without

Leave from Plin Majefty, or from the Guventor or Commandiog Olftcer of the Place to which he mall have

been tranfported) return into or be found at large withcnit l.eavc as af</ivl'aij, cr other lawful Caufe, within any
Part of the United Kingdom of Grrrtf Brilala and /rtlanJ, lioforc the Eajiiratitin of the Term lin.ited by fuch

Senience,aiid lhall be ronvi^ed thereof in the ordiiiaiy C-jurfe of I..aw', cverr fuch Perfuu {ball be deemed aud
adjudged guihy of Felony, and niallfufTcr Oeatli as a Fduii without Cenefic of Clergy.

IT11 Maj'fiy, V. Provided, and be it enacled. That in ad Cafes wherein a capital Punilhment fhall have been awarded
«rhcieC.i»u> a Court martial, it fhall be lawful for liisMajefty, inllead of caufing (ueb Sentence to be carried into

**uS\*uTi'rtb
* order the Offender to be tranfported as a Felon for Lilr. or for a certain Term of Years

men* Bi«y
* * Majefty fhall feem meet t and if the PerXon fo iranfpotted, in jnirfuance of fuch Onk-r from Hi*

uniri URVndrr, Mojclly, (hall afterwards (without Leave from His Majcfly, or Irocn tiic Guvemor or Commanding Officer of
tvbetntiriuiicd. the Pim to wliich he fliall Lave bcc*n tranfporied) return iuto or be fouud at large without Leave a*

afurelaid, or other lawful Caufe, within any Part of Ure’il Jirilain ur /rrland, before the Expinitiuii of the

Term limited by fuch Order, and lhall be duly convicled thereof, he flail fuffer Death as a Felon without

Bentfii of Clergy.

A MitliliiU VI. And be it further eraSeJ, That it fhall be lawful for any Court nurtial, licforu wh cli any Non-
l>c >aia<(l M conmiiffioned Officer or Soldier, who Dull have hten tried for Defeit-on, and convifVed thereof, fhall be aguin
tiR BiHi) uf tiled aud convidud of Derertiun, to direci, if it fhall fo think fit, in addition to any oibcr PumOiR-ent fuel)

* Court mav award for any fuch fub.cqnent L'efcrtion, tha' fuch Del'crtcr be marked on the left Side, two Inch.e*
eiicr.

Arm-pit. witli the Letter (D )
fuch Letter not to be lefs than Half an Inch long, and to be marbl'd

upon the Skin with fume Ink or Gunpowder, or other PreparaUon, fo aa to be vifiblc and cuofpicuaus, ai>d nut

iisblu to be obliterated.

SniTMceuf VII. And be it further enabled. That whenever His Majcfry fhall intend any Senter.ee of a Court martial of
Ti»n(}»iruiion, Tran fiwrrttion to be carried into Execution, or (hall be gracioully plea'.’ed to esieiid H.’s Mercy, upon CornU-

I of Tranfponttion, to any OffeiidiT liahle to tiie I’uniilitnem of Death by the Sentence ofa Cocrt-martial,

m ScfitcDce, togetlier with Hi* Majctly'a Pkifure upon the Lme, fliatl he nolilH-d in Wtitir.g by tl-c

Chiel o« Aejn- ComiModer ia Chief for the Time being of Hi* Majeuv’t Foivc* in Great Britjhf, or in thr Ahfrnicof the

t»ni Crnei*j to Cnromsnder in Chief, then by the AdiiiUnt General for the Tirre being, 10 any Judke of tiT King’* Ik'rh,
jny

_
Commou Pica*, or Bamn of the Exchequer of the Degree of the Coif, and thi’mipon fidi Jiillicr or Paritn

fl'tll *t**kc an Order for the Tra:if[.ortaiion of fuch Offei.dcr, iijuin titc Trrmi ai'd for the Time which (h»ll be

ftiU* inikr«o
** fpecified in fuch Notifiextiun, and fliall alfo make fucb other Order or Ortlm, and dn all fuch other AA*

Oidtr for coiifequent upon the fame, as any fuch JnlUce or Baron is autliorired to make or do by an Aet iiafTetl in the

Tr»fl(p'ifi»u«n Twenty-fourth Year of His Mn|efly’s Reign, intituled, yfn jitlJ-jr the tjillual Tr<mjp«it^\lian nf FeUm cn-f oiler

i" d iT
QJenilen , end to authorize ike Rem-.'oatof Frijerert in ttrt-.ia Cafu, andfer other Purpyet ll.tirhi mrniiened, with

"q ' ^ 56.
''Il’<^ OffenJt'fi iu fitch Acl nieiilioi.td, tiivd at any Ceurt of Over and Tciminer or Gaol Deliirir

’ " ^ * iu England, a* in the faid AA nieiitioni'd
j

and fuch Older niid Order* fo to be made as afowfuid,

and aU fuch AAs as fhall be fo done ni afurefaid, fhall be <;h''ycd anil done by f cli I’ciTon in

whufp Cuilody fuch Offender fhall at iliat 'i'lms be, and all other Pcrions ivlmm it may concent, and

fliall be as effedual and have all the fame Coufequenecs 93 any Order maile under the A uthoritr of tlie laid AA
with rcfpeiS to any Offender in the faid AS mei.ti iicdt and every Sheritf, Gaoler, Krtyrr, Gnvcnii.T, i.r

.Superintendant whom it may cucccnt, and all Con'' able* aud other I’erfons, (liall be bound to obey the iifurei-id

Older and Ordria, l)c alTiflaut in the Execution thereof, and be Vtablr to the Gme Piiuifhcrcnt for l.ifobrdicnce

or iiitempting the Execution of the fame, as they would be if tlie fame hid l-een made under llir Authority of

the ufurclaid Aft } and every Perfon fo ordered to hr tranf|Wrted as aforrfaid . llwll bc fubjeel icfpcAively to all

and every the Provillon and Pniviflons made by Law, and now in furrv roterrning Prrfims cnnviAed uf any
Crime and feLlcnctd to he tranfported

, or receiving His Majefty’s Pardon on Condition on’ranfportatlon.

8i;eh Noiifica- VH I. And be it frtrtlier enafled, That the Jullicc or Baron who fbnll make any fuch Order ax aforefatd,

Uun, Ac. Ibri under any fuch Notification of Hii Majclly's Pleafurr u aforeraid, fhall dircA the fiid Notiticaiion, -ard hi*

^
Slid Ijr she Order made thereupon, to he filed in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown ofllii Mtjelly't Court nf King’s

O^n^i
' * Bench, and to be tiiere Kept of Record

|
and the laid Clerk of the Crown (luill receive a Fee oFTwo SiulUngi and

Sinpcuce, and no more, for filing the fame.

3 IX. And
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n-.i'i,

n^on^aitl,

^fijrllyJ (lelirera UcrtibcatciD WHtmz umlri

Sixpence'), contaiujjigan Aecauut i>f tlie Chtilliao Name and Riiruamp of fneh Offendfr, of hi» Offence, of die Ca.nu

yijce olien: ihe Court era". hcM, before wli.^ni he was convicfeil, and of ihe TtnnaanJ Conditions on which Hia
M-tjcIly’a Order for fueh Offender’* Ti;,iifportetioii waa given} rihicli Certificate lhafi be fuflicient Proof of
thcCunvidlioa and Sentence of fuch OlfendiT, and alfo of theTerma on which fiieh Order for hi* Ttanfportation

was given, in any Court, and in aay Proceeding wherein it may be neceffary lo intjuirtr into the feme.

X. And ba it further c^a£l^d, Tliat if any OJendcr tinder ^ntenec of Death bya Court-martial asaforefaid, Errapeof

/hull obtain His Majefty’s condiiioiial Pardon as aforffaid, all and every the Laws now in force, touching the ^'^••'"'frrt under

Kfcape cf Felons under Sentence of Heath, (hall anply tn fuch Offender, and to nil Pcrfoni aiding, abetting, or

alliiliiig in any Efcape, or intended Efcaprof any fuch Offender, or contriving any fuch Efcape, iVotn the Time Cgurt-mirtl«1.
when iuch Order fhall be mode by fuch Juflicc or Earoii, as aforefaid, and (luring all the fevcral Proceedings

which Ihalt be had for the Purposes aforefaid.

XI. And be it further enacted by the AttlJiorilT aforefaid. That His Hajcfly may, from Time to Time, The Krnttniijr

^nt n Commiffion, ur.der the Royal Sign Manual, for the holding of General Courts-martial within theUn’ted S’*"'

Kingdom of Grrat Britain and Ireland in like Manner as has been heretofore iifed
j
and that Kit Majefty may

likewife, from Time lo Time, by Hit Royal Cotmniffion, empower the Chief Governor or Gnvensors of that ^nd lu en>}>.,«w

Part of the Untied Kingdom of Great liritaia and TrrhtuI called Ireland, the Governor uF Gilrahar, and the Ci ir/Gjvnntr
Governor of any of Hia Maiefty’s Dominions beyond the Seas rcrj>c3ivcly, or the Perfon or Perfons there vf iftianrl md
ei'nimatiJing in t-hief 1 is Majcilj ’s Furwt for the Time being, and may alfo from Time to Time extend Hia r^rv'S" Gwer--

Koyal Warrant to the Cnimnandcr of the Forces in that Part of the faid United Kingdom called Ir-land, and „
to Bay General or other t'flicer having the Command of a Body of His Maje.'lr’* Forces wiibin the United fucli

Kingdom of Oreot Biiichi and Iretanil, or in any of His Maicliy', Domiaiunt or elfcwhe.i beyond the Svss, or Cjjri*.
‘ '

• other OtBccr commanding fuch Body of Forces for the Time being, empoW' riug them
'' • - • •• •

• QfEccr under their relpedite

) the General o

re'pcftivcly to appoint General Courts-martial,

:

s lo authori?.c

Command, nnt below the Degree of a Held Officer, to convene General (Courts mcrtbl, ns 0,\'aTion may
require, for the Trial of t'lfciices committed by any of the Forces under thrir fcveral Command, whether the

fume (hall have been fo committed previous to or after fuch General Officer (hall have taken upon hunfeirfucli

Command ; all which Courts-mattia! (Iiall be cotiAitutcd, and (hall icgulale their Proceedings according to the

levcral Pro' ffiiin* horeiii-afier fivrciiicd.

XII Provided always, and be it hereby deL*an*d and cnsfled, That no Officer or Soldier, being aequittedor VuSecomlTrist
eonviaed of any Offence, fliall be liable to be tried a Second Time by the fame or any other Cunrt-martial for csrrp' b,C..fei

the fame Offence, uith-fs in the Cafe of an Appeal fi-om a Hcgttnental to a General t-ourt-manial} and that ao “(Apj'vj'-

Sentence given by any Cou'.t-mart-aJ, aud (Igncd by (he Prcridciit thereof, ihall be liable to be revifed ixiutc

titan Once.
sJId,e”fi

XUI. provided til rays. That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conftmed to exempt any prjt«dinjjut
Officer 01 Soldier nhatfoeverfrum being proceeded agdnit hy the ordinary Courfe of Law.
XrV. Prwvi.lcJ olfo, T!'3t if any Officer, Nnn-commlilion Offiecrj ur Soldier, (hall bcaecufed of any PcrfuTintiuNit

Capital Crime, or of any Violence or Offence agai.iil the IVrfoH, Etlate, or I’ropcrty of any of His M^clly’a cfCspii.t

Subjefts which is ptmilhabls by the known ! aws of the I.and ; the Commanding Omcer or Officers of every Cnmri, fcc.

Regiment , Troop, Company, or Party, is and are hereby required to ufe his iitmolL Endeavour* to deliver over (hulllKdrlivervd

fuch atcufv’d Perfon to the Civil Magiffrate ; ar.d fhall alfo be aiding anil affiding to the Officers of Julliee In

the feiaingandapprehcr-diiig fneh OITer.der, in order to bring bin t-> Trial: And if any fuch Commanding
‘ '

Officer (hall wdf^y nrglfft or refufe, upon Application made to him fur that T'orpofe, to driver over any
fuch accufed Perfon to the Civil Magillratr, nr toM aiding oraffillutgto the Officer* of Julliceinapprrhendiiig

fuch Offender*; every ffich Officer fo otfimding, and being thereof convifted upon any liifiirmation or Indift-

ntent in ai,y of Hia Majelly’i Courts of Record at H'tflnhj'rrot in any of Hia Majerty's Courts to Sevt/anJ or

in Duitm, (Iiall be decreed and taken to be ipfn fait* cafhicrr-1, and (h^l be utterly difabled to have or hold any

Civil or Military Office or Employment within the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or in Hj
Majelly's Service, and a CcrtiGcJtc thereof (hnD be traafmitted to tlie Judge Advocate in Lenden, if fuch

Conviftion Ihall be is Great Britain, or to the Judge Advocate in DuLlin if fuch Conriftion (hall be in Ireland.

XV. Providctl alfo, Thi*t no Perfon or Pcrrdnsoriiig acquitted or conviSed ofany capital Crime*, Violences, MlltiaryPun.ft.

or Offences, by the Civil Magiftrate, (hall be liable to be ponjlhed by a Court-martial for the fame, otheiwife ‘“'u of P-'rup»

thanbycafhicring.
‘

XVI Provided always, and be it cnafled, That no Officer ot; Suldier havingbeen convifted in the ordinary

Courfe ofLaw, ofany criminal Offence. (Iiall while under Caiifinement in canfequence thereof, be entitled to any q,,.|

Part of hie Pay from the Day on which fuch Conviftion (halt liave taken place, nor until the Day of tiis Return hn H.,], i,U bii

to the Regiment, Troop, or Company, to which he ffiall belong. Ruum.
XVIL And it is hereby further enafted and declared. That all General Courts-martial held under the Kuaberand

Autliority of thin Aft, (Wl conCIl of ThirU-en or Nive Commil^n Officers, at the Cafe may require ; p.ank<.rOi&ccri

except the (ame (hall be hulden in Afriea, or in Nem S'ntb IValtt, in which Places fuch General Courts-
~

^

narttal may conliff of any Number not lefs thar, Hve ; of whom none (hall be under the Degree of 3

ComraiOiun Officer; nor (ball the Pcufident of any General Court-tnaidal be tlte Commander in Chief, nor
Governor of the Gatrifon, where the Offender (hall he tried, nor under the Degree of a Held Officer, unUf*
where aField OiSctrcuiaot be had : noria suy Cafe wtuUbever uuder the Degree of a Captain.

XV lU. Provided

,
Cinuts-rnaiUsL
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GAwiil Count- XVI U. Provided ilirart, anil be h fiirtbcr enafted, Tiiat il fhall he lawful for any Genera] Cmirt-tnartial to

"
nrt

feoleiice any Non-eommiflkineil 015«r or Soldier couriited of Defertion by fuch Coon, to Service for I,Tc

to (r>tc F» l.<i«
** "* Soldier, or for any Term of Years, and in focH Country, or Place or Places Abroad, nr otherwift;,

*nd F ife.iure of and in fuch Regiment or Ilcgmcntv, or Corps, ns Hit Majeity Ibali nlcafc to dired, beyond (he Period for

Inctulc of Tay, which fuch Noii-commifiioaed OlEcer nr Soldier lhall hive cnliAed, ajw to a Porfeiturr of all (>r any Part of tlir

Or Porum, &e. Benefit or Advantape as to Increafc of Pay, or as to PenGon or Difcharge, which miglit otlierwife have aecrusd

to fuch Non-commuGoned Officer or Soldiei from the Length or Nature of his Service.
KuwWr of XIX. Provided alwavs, and be it further cnafted, ’That no General Court-martial, conGllingof agy lefs

wi^rnt^rc'i'uf
Tiiirtcen Commiflioned OSicert, nnlef* liotden in or A’rte Smth H'alfi, lhall fenlence any

Dc»!h, &e. iian-commiffioned Officer or Soldier to Loft of Life or Limb, or Tranfportaiion.

CorporilPBivfli- XX. Provided altvays, and he it further ena&ed, That it (hill b: lawful foriuiy fuch General Court s marlia!,

Biint furimmo. by their Sentence or Judgment, to inflict Comrat Funilhment, not extending to Life or Limb, 00 any Soldier,

rtlitirt, ice. for Tmmorabtiev, Milhehaviour, or Kwkfk of Duty.

C XXI. And be it further emited, Tl,at ail General and otlicr Courts-martial Gnll have Powef tind Authority,

mjy f».-i and are hereby required to adminiflcraii Oath to tvery Wimefi, in etder to the Examination or Trial ofany of
WiinetTfs. Offi-iicesthai ihill come before them.
GmIiisI XXII. Pruvajcdalwayr, and be It furtlier enacted, Tliat in all Trials by General Courts-martial, to he held
W«»tier* uf by virtue of this Ail, every Memlwr nffiAingai fuch Trial, before any Proceedings bcliad themupon, ihallinke
(•'nrral Cetati- following Oathi upon tlic Holy PivangelilU, before the Judge Advocate, or hi* Deputy, <who an hereby
nun.t

. authorised to adminillcr the faiiH>){ that is to lay j

• \rOU lhall well «ml truly try and deiermiuc, according to your Evidence, in the Matter now before
• I you. So help you GOD.’

I
.-’. B. do rwear, That I will duly adtniniCler Julllce, accotding to the ftules and Articles for tlie

better Government of His M3jefly*s Fortts, and according to an Ad of ParUament now in force for the
‘ Punilhmeat of MutLiyond Defertion, and other Crirnes therein mentioned, without Partiality, Favour, or
' Affiedion ; and if any Doubt (hall arife, which is not explained by the (aid Aniclei or Ad of Parliament,
* according to my Confdence, the bell of my UnderfUnding, and theCuIlom of War hi the like Cafes: And I
* further fwear, Tliat I vriU not divulge the Sentence of the Court until it (hall be apjmved by Hit Majefty, or
' by fame Perfon duly atithori»dby turn ; neither will I, upon any Account, at any Time whalfocvcr, difetofe

' or difeovrr tlie Vote or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court-nurdal, unlela required to give
' Evidence thereof as a Witnefs, by a Court of JufUce, or B Court .martial, in a due Courfe of Law.

‘ So help me GOD.’
And fo fuos as the laid Oaths (hall Iiave hem ndminiAered to the tefpedive Mcmhem, the Prefident of the Court
is hereby autliorixcd and required toadmiiiiilcr to the Judge Advocate, or the Perfon oSciattngae fuch, ao Oath
in the fallowing Words i

‘ do fwear, That I will not opon any Account, at any Time wliatfoever, difclofe or difeover
‘ i the Vote or Opinion of any particular Member of the Court-martial, unlefs requir^ to give Evidence
’ thereof, at a Witnefs, by a Court of Juilice or a Court-martial, in a due Coune of Law.

‘ So lielp me GOD.'
And no Sentence of Death (hall be ^ven againJl any Offemler m fuch Cafe by any General Court martbt, unlefe

Nine Officers prefent Gull concur therein
; (except (ucli General Court-martial Gull he hniden in ^frie*, or in

South Wal.-t {] and in all Cafes where a Court-martia] (lull conGft sf more Officers than Thirteen, and alfo

In ^Jfica, and in A'reu South Waltt, when the fane (hull confi^ of a leffier Number of OHkers, then the Judge-
m nt lhall pafs bv the Concurrence of Two Thirds at the lead of the Officers prefeat ; and no Proceeding or

IlMnofTtiaU Trial lhall he haa upon an^ OScnce, hut between the Hours of Eight of the Clock in the Momiug and Three
ViiwITcs in the Adcriioon, except in Cafes uhich require Bn immediate Example : Provided alfo. thatall WitnelTet duly
u’ciuli igC«u>ir- fommoned by the Judge Advocate, or the Perfon C'fEciatiiig as fuch, ffiall, during their necrlTnry Attendance in
»n«tiij| p,!m,g. fo,.(, Courts, and in ^oingto, nnd returning from thcfanir, Im privileged from Arreftio like Manner at WitiielTea
«c!:.jjo Aiitd.

.^tif,,^ing anyofHii Majefty’s Courts of Law are privik'gvd ; and that if any fuch VS itnefs (liall be unduly
anetied, he lhall be difebarged from fuch ArreA by the Court out of which the Writ or Procef* iffiicd by
whirhfuch Wiinelii was arrclTed. or if the Court out of which llie Writ or Ptocef* iQued be not fitting, then by
any Judge ofthe Court of King's Bench, in l.mrion or in Dultin, or Court of SefRous in Szetiaud, or Courts of
Law in the led u, accotding as the Cafe lhall require, upon its being madr appear lu foeb Court or Judge
by -Affidavit in a fuming Way, that fuch Witnefs wavam-Acd in going (o ur retuniincr (fom, or Ottencii.itr

r.’itctir-t not iipon Court-martial { and that all W'ltnelTes fo duly (umtnoiied at atorefaid. who lhall nnt attend on fuch

aiKndir; liable CourU, (ball bc liable to be attached in the Court of Xing’s Bench, in Loaion or DuLHn, or Court of Seffions i-t

lu tK aii.rUC. - S otlanil, or Courts of Law in llie /uriu:, lerpeAivcly, upon Complauit made to the (hid Court of King’t
Bench, or Cuurt of Seffions in ScoihaJ or Courts ofLaw in the li'^ iaJki, iu like Msnrer u if fuch Witnefa
had neglefled to attend on a Tiial in any criminal Proceeding in ilut Court.

rrocecrir-as .0 XXII I. Provided alfo, nod be it furtlier enacted, That in all Trials by any Couns-martial, other than
T'iA> bv General Coarts-snartial. which (hall bc held by vintKo( ih'ia AA, or of any Articles ofWar cQsbliihed by His

*" purl'uanee thereof, every Member aflalUng at (iich Trial, before my Proceedi'igt b- had thereupon,

TrtMrii Cuum- following Oaths upon the Hulv EvungelifU (which Otihs lhall and may be adminiJlered by the
Pi-i-Gdent of the Cuurt to the other blembcn ihereuf, and to the PreCdunt by any Member, having drA taken the
fold Oaths); that is to ftr ;

• YOU

In Scntrneri of
Dciti., wbst
V'jrabcr . f

OlScrrt Ifajll

concut, &C.
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>rih>• XrOir flail well si>‘l truly try* and determine, accorJi.ig to your iliidjiKC in (hi luw bffu
• 1 yoo: Sa Iielp. youGOD.'

a
• T . S. do fwrar. That I will July admitufler Juftkr, areoniiii^j la ths RuW and Artidej iar ito hejiar

• A Government of His Mnjcftjr's Fnnjcc, and atcoreing lu an Adi of Parbami’iit now io ibrtr, for tlio-

Piminir'i t of Mutinr nml Iw<-rtinn, and other Crimet ilicrcift metitioacd, without Purtia'ity, Favonr, or
• Aflecli j 1 5

and if any l^cuht (hall n l.iiJi it noi cTplaine I by the faid ArttflM, or Act of Parliament,

• according to aiy Cdufciericcrthe heil of ray Uuderllojuling, aiul the Cuilum ofWarm die like Cafea.

* So help inc GOD.'
And the Prefideiit of every fiich Court-martial (not lieing under the Rank of a Captain) (hall be appointed by 1

the Commanding OlHecr uf the Kr^mene, Detnebmeiit. or Brigade, or the Governor ur Cotnmamlcr of the I’rtiicent.

G»i“ifnn, Fort,CaIklc, or Ba-rcck, i iredlingfucli Court-martial.

XXIV- * And WlatroM it may be exjiedient in certainCafee, and Mrticularly in fuch Mauere wherein auy o*c«f«ifrtie

• ut Hii Majeftr's Marine Forces may be intcrellcd, that Officers oftlic Marines fliould be alTociated with Officers t.»Bd«’'dM4nr

• of the Land forces, for the Puroofe of (lolding Courts martial be it enacted and declared, That when nnd

as often aa it may be ni'celTary, it Inall and may be lawful for Officers of the Land and Marine Forces to (it in
u^'couiti

Conjunflioii upon CuBrtMuartial, and to proceed in the Trial of any Officer or Soldier of the Land Forces in nianu;.

like Maiiuer, to nil rniciils and Piiipofes a« if furh Courts-marlial were compafed of OiEcers of the Land Forces

only : and the Offii.er> of ilu I-and and Marine Forces are in Cueh Cafes to take Rank according to the Seniority

of thri." CommilTiona in cither Service.

XXV. ‘ Awl Whereas it may alfo be citpi'ilient, when any of His Majufty's Land Fnrccs air etn- o^r-rs-fthe
• ployrd in the Eqfl Inifm, that Oincers in the &Tvicr of the United Company of Merchants of Er.rhgd Ki”|'» F .tr«»

‘ I reding to tlic E-^Jl IrJin (hnuld. in certain (^iVs, be alTuinated with OHicrw of His Majrlly's Land and osiim i-s

• Forcra, for the Purpofc of holding Courts-martial;’ he it enaeicd and declared, That wli<.*n and as often as

there may be Occalinn, If fliall and m.ay be lawful for Oflieers of Kis Majclly's l.jiod Forces, and of the

Forets in the Service of lli« United Company of Merchants nf trading to tlie /m/irr, to lit io
;,i c,

CnnjuiiCti’m at Courts-mnrliiil, and to prucred in tlte Trial of any Olucer or Soldier, in like Manner, to all at 1. -

Intents and Purpofes, as if fviuh Courts-msitial were eompofed of Officer* of Hii Majefty's Land Force*, or of m-"!n

0;Tic«» in the Service of tlic ftiid Uniieil Company only ; with tbU Dillinfiion, that, umii ibe Trial of any
Officenir .Suldicr of His Majefty's Land Forces. R^rd (liall be Iiad to tlie Rtgiihrions and rrovifions made by
tirin pii'irutnue of this Act ; anil the Oaths adminifteird to the fereral Memhers of the Court-martial iTialtbe in

tlie Tirms by this A£l prefrrihrd ; and lijron the Trial ofany Officer or Soldier in the Service of the faid United
Ci>tnjiaiiT, Regard (hall be had to (lie Regulation* and Provifinns made by or in purfuance of an pa(TeJ in

the ‘Ihvenly-icrenlh Year of the Rv^n of His late Majefty King Cnr^f the Secund, intituled, yin jidfer :r C.

fjrufiin^ iluliay iiaii Deftrtion if Ojfren sad StlStn in iht Srrxitt ^ thr Utuud Cem^oBy tf Mrrtitsnti $/
Flngknd iratCr.* lo lie Raft Indie* ; smi J^r the PuBtJhmM of ^eneei eemmUfeJ in lie k.aft Indies, or ai lie

Jjl.ind of Saint Helena ; and tlie Oaihs adraiiiiftered to the rcTcraThiembers of the ConTt-martial ftisU be in the

1* picfcribed by the fame A£l.

•r fit

• c-r7 of II

11* 1.

XXVI. Provided always. nnJ be it enafled, That the Party tried by any General Coart mania] within P-

E-jfope (eveept in the Gairifon of Giiraiiar)t lluil be entitled to a Copv nl the Sentence and I’mceedlogt of

fiich C'ouit-mariial, upon Demand ihereuf made by lumfclf, or by any other Prrfon or Perfuns on hit D^alf
(he or they paying rcalbnably for the fame), at any Time not fooncr tJiati Three Months after fuch Sentence; $,

and in cifcorTrinliby any General Courts-turtiul at CUraflor, at anyTime not fooner than Six Months after frvir,.a

the Sentence given by fuch Court -tiuuiial ; and in tlic cafe of Ti-ials any General Courr-martial in His Cvutw
Majiily's otlitT Dominiuns l.eyond tlie Seas, or in Foreign Parts, »t any 11016 not fooner than Twelve Months
after the Sentence given byfnvli Court-martial, whether Tuch Seiitcnccs'bc approved or not ; any Tiiiugin this

Aft to tJie cofitrary m.twiihftandine-
‘

XXVII. Provided alfo, and be it enaSed by the Authority aforefsid. That every Judge Advocate, or Peifon Or-iinai p.(i.

officiating ns fuch at any Genoial Cuitn-nottial, do, and he is hereby required to tranfinit, with as much ‘'''’‘
i,*. sir r

Esireditino as the Opportuirity of Pime and Diilanecof Pbec can admit, the Original l*rom.-diuM and Sentrnce
J’,"''.'.''!''''."**

of fuch C»urt-in:riid to tlu» Judge Adrocetc Genend in Lomhn ; uiilcfs fuch Cumt-mnrlbl mail Iiave hccn „
appointed in I rfsnd, in which Cafr they (hall be itanfraktcd to the Judge Advocate General for that Part of ...
the United Kingdom, in Duiiln ; and (Iw fai-J Original Pioceedings ond Mnteacr* ere to be carefully kept and

picftTvwl in their refpcAive Officca, to the End tliat tlic Perfona entitled thereto may bceaablct*, iiimn Apiili- "
cation to fuch Offices rofpcfiitctr, to obuiii Copies thereof, accordmg to the true Inu-nt and hlcaniug of

this Afl.
XXVllI. Provuird alfo, and be it further enabled and ilccbrtd, Ttiaf cnr.c id itie Pi-ficcedingi of

any General or RcBimenUl Court-martiul, nor any Entry or Copy ilurreuf, I'-all ba chaigcJ ur clurgcjlile " c..jiie. »..

with anr .’ilamp Duty whatfoever
;

any Tiling contaiued in any fumier Act or .\ct» to the coiilrary i"S'*nip

noiwithftaudiiig.

XXIX. And be it further enaSed hy tin* Authority sforefaid, Tliat it Ihnil and may be lawful to and
fur Hi* Majelly U> form, make, and cftablilh Articles of War, for the belter Govrri.rnenl ofHi* Mtjrfly’s

Furers; which Aniclca(h»UbeJndicully taken Notice of by all Jsd);os. and in all Courts wliaifoever. «r Wan
XXX. And be it further ctiafleU hy ilic Authority arorefiud, 'I'hat fin* hiingit),'; OffciHlers againll fuch

sniliureiifliiuM
Articleii of War to JuOkc. it ftutU br lawful fur Hi* Majcfty to creA and rnnllhute C’ouits-monial, as •-cU a* to .nd lu aunwiuc
grant His Royal Commiffioiis or Wnnaiit* tu the Perfrin* ami in the Manner herciii-befotv mentioned and i-ibn,.*

v'prcFeJ for coiiwniiig and aiithoririi other* to convene Coiim-nitrtisl ; with P.iwer to try, hear, utid wn**"*, Cyuu.

detirmine, any Crimes or OFcr.eci by fuch .Articles of War, and to iaflicl Penaltira by Scntsucc cv Judgement

47 Geo. HI. H of
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«f the (kmr, u well wilUin the United Kin^^de'm of CnM liriiaia and JrtUtmU in Jrr/ej, Umm/ty, yilihrntj,

•9ttrl, or Man, and the lilandi thereto belun>;iii;j, a* ut Hi» Majefty’s Garrifun of Gibraltar, ami iu any \>i

• His Maiefty’s Dominions Lryond the S'ls, «>r elfc.vhere beyond the Seas.

XKXl. Prowled always. That no Peifoii fliail, hy fudi Articl-sofWar, bu fiibicdlrd to any Punifl'mMit
;f, ..V. r.ir^ n.- i.imk. wirUn »i.» ir„;.,.A vf, ,.r n .n.i <iL''‘e extending to Life or l>imh, within the United Kmgd im of G *al Britain and /relanti, Jetjij, Guernjii,

•T Limh jildervtv. Sari, or M o, or any of the Ifles thereto hcloiigiug, for aity Crime wiiich it not cxprelutd to be io
Cncot»Mp^tn^d

p„ni)luihle by this Aft { nor hir fuch Crimes atari e^pTrlTed to be fo punilhablc, in any Manner, or under any

abit t>r IhitAei. llririiIatiDi.t, wl.ith Hiall not accord wiib the Pruvil.oi’scf tliis Ad<
Oatr.(ier< XXXII Pmvided alfo, and lie it further ei aCl-d. 'Hiiit if Bn\ OlEcrr nr Soldier fliall, in any of »$ Majefty '*

UvonJ S«», &c. Domii.ifjnt beyond the Seat or elfewliere lievonii th.* Sesj, etin'tnil any of the ' 'ffenert triable by Courts-mariial
ni-ii w iiiMl In by ti'luc of lliis Acl, and Bull come orlie broiiglit into this Rea'm, or into Jerfrj, Kiuernfiy, ul'Jtney, Sari,
iht Realm. or AT..n, or the Ulandt thereto belfingiii>;, heiore hi be tried by a Conn iiia-tial fur luch Offence ; fueh

OiSerr or Soldier Ihall be tried and punilhed fur the tame, us if the faid Offence had been committed wiifaia

this Realm.

M«H*ri fc-llb* XXXll 1. ‘ .And \^Ticrras it is of efl'rntbl Importance, as wtU to the due Obfer>ance of publick Economy at

iBuit Twice ‘ to tlie Difeipline of His Majcfly’s Purees, that Uie].- (hnutd fmreguarly miilltfred.and that the- MiiBerj fliould
® ' be taken with the llriftirll Accuracy and Exaftncfii be it enafted by the Anthonty afurefaid, 'I’liat

MuBm fhall be made, had. or taken, of every Re etment. Troop, or Company, in Hit Majclly's Service, Twice
at the Icall iu every Year, at fuch Timrs as Ihall be up; ointed,

VjBiufteriB XXXIV. And be it further enafted. That nn Comraiflary [hall muBct any Keviment, froop.or Company.
VVeSnimiicr, within the City of Il'f,in!njlrr, and Borough of Suu/Ivjtiri, and l.iliirties im'rr..f, l.ut in tlie rrefence ol Two
fcc. but I" or more Jufticesof the Peace, not being OfRcirs of the Army, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, and of b«-ing

nnUf/ hil Offiic ; iinlrfs fiich Juftiie*. Upon Forty,*i^hl Hour* Nu'.tce being given to Six of His

f'ty lujlta \a Majtlly's Jullices of the Peace, rvfir'ing within the city and Libertici afonifaid rrfjiettivrly, fliall i - gh'ft to

au.od, &C. attend fuch Muflcr, and in cafe of fuen Ncgleft. fuch ComnilTary may proceed to ii.uller fuch Ki'ipmcnt,

Troup, or Company
;

provided that Oatfi be tniide In^iire any of Hit Ma^efty's .fufttccs of the Peace, within

Forte.eight Flours alter fuch Mufler taken, tiiat fuch Notice was mvento Six Jullicesof the Peace as afurefoid,

whicli JulHces fo attending are hereby empoweted to Hgn the faid MuAcr Rolls, and to ukc Ci'guv.ancc of fuiU

.Vufter and to examine the Truth thereof before they fign the fame.

Ptnshyonglvug XXXV. And, for preventing of Fraud and Deceit in the mufteringof Soldiers,be it further enafted by theAa-
fu;ii Cntihcjie* thority afurefaid. That if any Peif ndomakc or rive, or procure to be made or given, any falfe or untrue Certi-

tfom ffl'iSef***'
ficaic, whereby to extufe any Soldier for his Abfince from any Miifter or any other Service which he ought to

joL &c.
* attend or perform, upon Pirtence of lieing employed nn feme otherDuty of the Regiment, orof Sickuefc b^ug in

. l*rifo;i or on Furlough } tlien evciy furh Perfon fa making, giving or procunng, fuch Cenificatc, Ihall, fur every

fuch Offence, forfeit die Sum of Fifty Pounds, and Ih.ill he furthwitii calhieretl and i ifplaccd trom hix Olhce,

and (hull be thereby Utterly difabjed to have or hold any Military Odice nr Employment vritliin this Realm, or in

His NLijclty’s Service, and no Ceniiicatc Ihall excufc tbc Abfence of any Soldier but for the Keafoiit above
mentioned or One of them.

Ptnshyonglviag XXXV. And, for preventing of Fraud and Deceit in the mufteringof Soldiers,be it further enafted by
fu;ii Ctitihcjie* thority afurefaid. That if any Peif ndomakc or rive, or procure to be made or given, any falfe or untni

tfom
ficale, whereby to cxtulc any Soldier for his Abfence from any Miifter or any other Service which he o

mAirj XXXVI And be it fnrtber enafted by the Authority afHrclaitl. niat every Oflicvr that (hall make any
f.lft Mi.ilct,, fidfc or untnie Muller of Man or Horfe, and every Commifiury, Mullrr-tnatler, or otlicr Ofiiccr, who Ihall

*’6i^ril
*** wittingly or willingly allovr or fiijn the Miifter-roll wherein fuch falfe Muilcr is contained, or any Duplicate

' tlxreofj and allb every CommifTary, Muller-mailer, or other Officer, who fludl directly or indireftly take, or

enufe to be taken, any Sum or Sums of Money, or anv other Gratuity. u.i or for the mnllcring any Regiment,

Troop, or Company, or on or for the figning of any Miillcr-Tolls, or any Duplicate thereof, upon Proof thereof

upon Oath maw by I'wo Witnelfes before a General Court-martiai to be thereupon calleu (which is hereby

autluirized and required to adminiAer fuch Oath’, Ihall. fur fuch Offence, be furtbwith cnlhicrcd and difplaccd

from fuch his OiHce, and Ihall be thereby utterly difublcd to have or hold any Civil or Military Oince or

Empl'ivmrnt within the United Kin . dum ijf Grrnt jUriiaia and Irilaml, or in His b'Lijclly's Service.

. XXXVII. And it is enacted. That if any Officer orCommiliary thall muller any Perfon by a wrong Name
r«Tori, hy"* knowingly, upon Conviftion thereof, before a General Court martini, the faid OHiccr or Commiflary lliall

wioi's Mamcf. fiiffcr fuch Peuallies and in fuch Maiutcras Udirefted amliiitliftcd by tills Aft upon lliofc who IImU make foire

MiOers.

Penally on XXXVIII. And be it further enafted by the Aiitlioricy aforeCnJ, That if any Perfon Ihall he falfcly

Vttfonj offifl ij mnllcred, or offer liiiidcdl lalfely or dreeitfully to be mutlercd, upon Proof thereof made upon ( *ath by Two
lu Ire k.iieiji WrtnefTes, before the next .lultice of the Peace for the County where Tich Muller Ihall be made, and upon

hupnlo'uu-nt. Ciitifitate thereof in Writing, under the Hand of the CommilTary of the Mullers, or Chief Magillrate as
' afurefaid, made to fuch JuAkv of the Peace, the hud JuAW is liervby authorized and required to commit fuch

liorffi r«lf<ty Offeuder to the Houfe of Correftiun, tlirie to remain for tlie Space o'- Ten Days : And if any Perfon lliall

rauflcKci, wiuiiigly or willingly lend or fumifh any Ilurlr to be muilcrcd. which Ihall not truly belong to the Trooper or
foiici-vo, &e. Troop lo tnuilercd, the faiJ Horfe fo falfely muArrtd Audi be forf'-ited to the Informer, if the Came doth belong
** *“• to the I'erfon lending or furnilhing the faid Hurfe; or ntherwife ilie P-iCon lending or rumiftiiug the

faid Horfe lliall forfeit the Sum of Twenty I’ouiidi, upon Oath made by Two Witnelfej, before the next

JiiAice uf the Peace; which Twenty Pounds Ihall be levied, by Wairaiil under the Jiaiul and Seal iif

u> Se Inicit t>r the faid .InAicc, by Dillref and Sate uf the Gauds and Chanels of the Frrfun fi> offending, rendering

CiftiUi, Ac. iHe Overplus (if any be > to the Ownei': And in cafe fuch OAendcr (hall iiui have fufficiciit Coudi and
Chattels whereon Diilrefs may be made to the I'nlue uf the Penally to be rrcavcred agninA liim, ne Ihall out

E fuch Penalty within Fo'is Davs after tm.li Conviftion ; iheu, and in fuch Cafe, fiich JuAkc of ilic Peace

uud may, by Warrant under Hts Hand and Seal, either commit fuch OHendcr to the Common Gaol, there
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to irmnin wiiKoiit n^tl or Ma:npi;/<? fi .r tlic S]>acc of TUrrc Montli*, or canf- fiuli OTcudcr Ir he pnhIickU

« liipped, at rlu- DilVri'tion uf Tick Judice t and llip f».d ForsVkurt! (Iiatl be tu I'uch Perfun or Perfois* that ihall

Ii>form«tiiin thereof ; mid the fiid Infortnifr or lofonn'r:, if bdimging to llic Serrice, lhaU ha%e a Right to

be difcliavged fonhwith, if h- or ilicp (liail demand l!ie fame.

XXXIX And he it furthrr cnacied by the AiithoHiy aforefaiiU. That in Crrat liril.i'in ihc Deputy or

Deputie* of the Cornmiffarj- General iliail upon every Half-yearly Mufter taken liy him or them refpettively of Hin-yej.lv

any Rngiuvnt, Troop, or Company, in Hi* Majcftv'a Service at any Place Ten Milra diftant from l.andcn, cUifc Ten

the Muller-roll* of the faid Uegimeiit, Trtnw, or Company, within Twcntv-foitr Hour* after fuch Mufter flwll

have been made
;
and fliall return the RolN lo taken, by the Poll or otlier £afe Convyance, w ilhin Seven Days

Jiftertbeirbeing elofed, lotheOfftceof the CommifPiry G'-n'ral of M'lftera, who fluJI, and he i» hereby directed wnhin AH«ir.
and required to tranfmit One Set of every of the fnid Rolls to the Secretary at War, One to the PayinalUT iiiitrMuiler,jriil

General of Hi* Mapily'v Land Force*, and One to tlic CompiroUer of the Account* of the Armv, im or r*'«mcd wiUim

before the Firll Day of May, and Twentj -ninth Day of Sc^raitr, refpedlively following fuch Half-yearly

Mullers And no Alteration* or Indorfimeiila Jhall be made in or upon the faid Mufter-roU*. other than in tlie

Cafe of Orders of Leave or Date* of Commiftiuus, and i--ther tlinii involumaiy Error* or literal Miftakr* in

wTTting ur tranfenbing the faid Miiftor-rutU. upon Paiu of forfeiting their re^cclive Employnienti, and the Sum i^nahy

of Twroiy Pound* to any Perfoii that will fue for the fame, for every fuch Offence.

XL. ‘ And Wlierea* hr the Pttitkn of Ri^ht. in the Third Year of King Charier the Firft, it is enacted and R«ci' *I of

‘ declared, that the People of the Laud art nut by tlie Law* to Isc hurthened with the Sojourning of Soldicra
‘ agaiiiil thi'ir Will*} and by a Claufe in an Aft of the V.rUiflt Parliament, made in the Onc-and-TIurtictb Year
* of tlw Reigu of King Chnrlet tlia Second, for graritinir a Supply to His Majelly of Two hundred and tlx ,,

•.

j_j,

* thoiifaiid fiturbundml fiaty-two Pound* Seventeen Sliillingt nud Tliree-pcnce, fur paying and diftiamling the

* FonTts, it i* declared amlenaftcd, that mi Officer, Civil or Military, nor other Perfon wliatfocrcr, ihould from
‘ thcncefurtli preftime to pUce, <[uartcr, nr billet, any Soldier or Soldier* upon any Subjeft or Inhabitant of this

‘ Rrahu, of any Degree, Quality ur Priifrirun vihatfoever, without liii Coiifeiit ; and that it ftiall and may hu
' lawful fur any Subject, Sojourner, ur liihaliitaut, to refnfe to quarter anv Soldier or Suldicri, notwithflanding
‘ any Demand or Warrant, or llillctling whatfoevw! But forofmueh as at thi* Time, and diirii^ the Continuance
‘ of tin* Aft, there is and may !>-• Occalion for thrirarching and quartering of Regiments, Ttuop*, ami Com-
* panic*, in fevrral Part* of llie ITnitcd 1C r.gtlom of iirrat liriiuln and IrrlanJi be it further enafted by the

Authority afurefaid, Tlui, for and.iluring the Continuance of this Aft, ami no lunger, it fliall ami may be Conll.ihirt, kt.
lawful to and for tbc ConffaLl.'s, Tithingmcn, Kradborougba, and other Chief Oncers and Magitlrates uf m EngimJ ih.ii

Citic*. Town*, nud VUisges, and other Pbcet witUii Wales, and the Town of Birtuick-uJicn-T'a'ieJ, qn'nti OlScm

and, ill their Dcfanlt or Abfence, for any tine Jullicc of the Peace inliabitine in or near any fu.-li Citv", Town,
Village, or Place, and for no ctliiT* ; ami fueli Conlfa’.'le*, and other Chief Sfnjrittrate* a* aforefaid, are licrehy

*

required to quarter anil billrt the OfHcor* and Soldier* in Hi* M.ijcfty'i Service, in Inns, Livery Stables,

Ali’Iioufcs, Viv'tiialling-houfes, and the Houfe* of Seller* ol ^Yme,hy Retail, to l>e drank in tbedr own Hoiifes,

or Place* iltcrcunto belonging ; other than and except Pei Ton* who keep Tavern* only, being Freemen of the eietpi T-veno,
Company of Vminenr of llu! Chv of Lm,hn, who were admitted to the Frecuum before the Fifth Day of July

One tlioufand fever hundred and fiftv-feveii, or who lince have or lhall hereafter lie admitted to tlicir Freedom of
the faid Company iu Right of Putnniony or Apprcntieelhip, lUitwiiliilauding fucli Perfuos who keepTavuma
only Lave taken out Victualling Licence* j and mi HouJVs of Perfons felling Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder, j,,„

or Mctlwglin, hy Ret '!, to Iw drank in Houfe*, other than and except the t loufe or Hoiife* of any DllliJler*, DiHiiiertor

who keep Koufoor Piaev* fordiflilling Bnudyand Stnmg W.aier*, and the Hoiifc of any Shopkeeper, ivhofc Sho['iseep»f»

f

irineipal Dealings fliall be more in uiber Coi^s nnJ Mcrchaiidires than iu Brandy and Strong Watira. (fo as Huufe*, or la

ueh Ditlillurs and Slwpk’^'P'rs du cot permit or fuffer Tippling in hi* or their Houfe*, 1 aud in no other, and
in tio private Houtc* whatfoi^n- ; nor lhall a.iv more Biltl* at any Time he ordered tnen there are effective

Soldier* preleut to be uuartcred ; all which Binru when nnde out hr fuch Chief Mairillraie* or Coiillables,

ftiall be delivered i*'l'> tlie Hands of the Comr nnding Ofhoer prefciii : Anti if any Cunltabic, Tytliingman, or Penalty «o
fuch like Magiflrate . as affin-raid, fliall pr^iimc to quarter or bilh t any fucii Officer or Soldier in any Cu-n*tiir», fee,

fuch i'riv.ate Houfe. without the Confenl of tlie Owner or Occupier, in fuch Cafe fuch Owikt or Occupier
fliall have hi* or their Rcm.'dy sc Law sg-iinft fuch Magiffrate or Ollicer, f,ir the Damage iliac fuch Owner nr

Occupier fliall fttftain thereby ; -^nd if any Militarj- Otfieer fluill take upon him to qiiailiT Snldicr* otherwife
’’

than i* limited and allowed 1^ thiv Aft, or fbaU ufe oroffer any Menace or Compulliou to or upon aar Mayi-ra, OiBeeri
Conffablts, Brother Civil Oificcr* before mentioned tending tn'deterai'd difcoiiragrany of thcmfnuu performing quanvHnx
any P.nrt of tK-ir Duty hereby required nr aprriiited t fuch hfihurv OIRctr fliall for every rucli Offctice, (biiog t.„iriimtw.-c,ry

tlierrof coBviHi-d hefotv any Two or more of the .hilla-cs of the Peace of the County, hr the Oath of Two
credible WitiidT,*), be deemed an 1 taken to be i/>/a/nUa calliiered, and fliall be uttcily difabled to have re hold
ir\r Military Enipluymml within thi* Tiingdooi, or in Hi* Majell.’s tin-vice; provided the- faid Couviftion Iw
affirmed at the next Q-jartcr Sitfion* of the Peace of the faid County, and a Cntlheate ili.-ryof Iw iratirmiued

to the Jiid^c-.^dvvK-ate, in /.Wmi, who i* heiehy obliged to ccnift the fame to the iie.'.l Coiut-uiartial j And Pnf«ii
ui cafe any Prrion ibaU find l.'mlflf aggrieved, iu tliat fuch Coeitable Tythingmar., or Htadl-oroiigh, Chief jfrf-Trrf msy
OfEcer or Mapidrate, (fuch Chief Ofiicer or Mngillratv not being n Jiiliicc of the Peace), hav quintcreil ur to

bUirtted in Kia Hmifc a greater Number of Soldiers than he ought tn Lear in Proporiiun to Id* Nciglihoms, aad J

fledl complain thereof to One or more Jnftice or Jufticr* of the Pence of the Diviriur’, C*ty, »>r Liberty, vvlicr.-

Inch Soldier* are quartered ; or in cafe fuch Chief OSHe>-r or Mxgilr.iir Oiallbei .Inltiee the Pence, then on
Complaint made to Two or rr.oic Julliees of the P,.-ace of fucii Divrliun, City, or Liberty, lucb Jullice*

rtfpec'iively lhall have, lUiJ have hereby Power to relieve futU I’etfuii, by oideruig fuih and fo many uf ilie

II ; SoMI.-rs
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SoUim to tp renioteJ and quartered upon fneh oiIkt Perfon or Perfnns as they fliafl fee Caufc
5 and fuch otiier

Pc- ton or Prrfou!. ftall be obliged to recciTc fuch Soldiers acuordiiigly.

XLI. Provided alfo, and l>c k fiirtW ’ri-.ai I’o .TuHice or Jullicci of the Peace, Isaviiij or exccutinjj

an~ Military Oflice or CommilBon in I’lal Pait <>t Gr/iti ffri'am called Ent^Unii, fliali and mar, during the

Coiiti.iitance cif iliii Adt, dirrflly or iudirerilr, be concenunl in the quartering, liiliccung, or appointing auv
yturtere for anv Soldier or Soldiers in ti*c Regiment, Troop, orCoinpanv, under the immediate Command nr

Commands of fuch .luilice nr Jufliees, acconTing tn thi- Dirpoliliun made fur quartcriag uf any Soldier nr
Soldier? hy virtue of this ; but that tU Warrant*, Acl», M«lter«, or Things, executed or appointed by
fucli JuAiue or JuRiem of the Peace, for or coneerning the fame, (hall be void ; any Thing in this A^l contained
to iHe contrary nolv.'hhIlaiidiDg.

XLII. Anil lie r. futther euaflcd and tlccbred by itie Aiuhority nforefaid, That whenevrr any Onlcr fhall

iirue for the qiiertering or hvlklting the ORlcera or Soldieri of Hi* hf-jefty’i Repiiiient* of Foot-guanls, within

the City and Inbeniet of H'ejlminlitr, and Place* adjacent, lying ia the County of JltM/r/fx uml in the Cuimty
of Sarrfj, nnd in the Domueh of Ssallin-arixn the f.dd County of Strrrty, tlnr High d^niiRable* lliall deliver

otit Precept* to tlic fcrcral Petty CoiiRables, Headboroughs or Tithiiigmeti, uf each Parifh, Ward, Hamlet,
and DiRrki. within their refyecirv?* Uivifiunt, to billet and 'quarter fuclt OfRnrt and Suldim uf Hi* MajvRy’t
Regiment* of Fool-guards on fuclt Houfes only rdt by tUi* A<ft is limited within their refpedUvv Parilhca,

Hamlets. orlXllrids; and fuch Potty Conllable*, Hcadboraugbs, and Tithiugmen, fhall, in purfuanec thereof,

billet and quarter everv fnch OfSeer and Soldier in fiieh Hunfct fo fidij.?acd thereto by this AA, ttiually and
jiTO, ortiouably, a -curding to.the Number of fuch Olheer* and Soldier* fo to be hilktted and qunrteicd, and of
the Houfes fo fuhj' flriltu receive thnn ; nnd fuch Ofneers and Soldiers of the Foat-niards Ihall be quartered

within the friJ City and Libertir* of and tlie Places adjacent, lying in ihr liiid County of /iaJJ!c/ex,

(except the City of ZwjiAb,) ami in the faid Couiitv of Surrey, and in the f.iid Bnnmgh of '<iuflv.:ri in the

taidConntyof Suirry, in the fame Manner, and un^er the fame R-gulaUons, as in other Part* of England, in

all Caiv* for which partirular Provilloii is not made by llii 1 AA.
XI.il 1. And, for the better prvvenliTig Abitfetio billrtiine and qiiartcrmtv fuch Officer* and Soldier* in the

faid City and Lilnuties of IFej!m}-il?iT, ar..l Parts adjacent, Ivin® iu the faiJ County of Midifft/ix, and ia the

faul Countv uf Surret, ami in the faid Buroui^h of in lb? faid County nf Surrey, be it Cimdled by
the Authority nforefaid, That the Petty ConRabl-s, Headbornugli*, and Titliingiuen uf their refpeftive

Psriiher, Ward*, TlatrJct*. and Dtllrift*, within the ram% (hall, at every General Quarter Seffton* of the Peace

to be hidden for the faid City and Libcrti-a of IPi/lm!^er, in the faid Ctiunlyof fitiildlefix, and the faid County
of Sarrty, anil the faid Borough of Sualtwrl in the faid Comity of Surrey rerpcilivefy, make and deliver to

the Jii&icefthrn in open SrJBons afTemblv-l, upon Oath (wliich Oath they tht r.iid Jufliees are hereby aiahurized

and rcqiurrd to adniiiiiftcr) true Lift* figiun! by them n-fpettivelv, of oE fuch Houfes, togrllicr with the

Number of all fuch Perfons refpectively ifihabiling the fame, within hi* or tlieir Parifh, Ward, Hamlet, or
HiRricl refp.dliv'-ly, as are fiibi’.'A and IhiUle by this Ail In reertvr fuvh OfEcers o.id Suldicro, together witli

tlie Kline* and Rank of all tuch Officers and Soldier* as are quartered and billettc^d in each Houfe rel’pc lively j

and fuel I ifts fhall renuun witli ths Clerk* uf the Pace of the faid City and Liheriicv of H\ffminjler, tlie faid

County of AVidSeftx, the laid Cotinie cf Surrey, ami the faid Borough nf SouthruaTh in the faid Coiinty of

Surrey refper ively, toibe liiieni that all and oVer\- Pc. fun rod Porfoni may be M L’l'Ciiy to infpcil the lame
wirho'ii any Fve or Reward; and Rich Clerk (hnl) fortl.'.vith, from ’I’iine to Tinu. make sod deliver to eveiy , r

•nr Perfon or Prrfoia who fhall req'iirc tin; fame, true Copio '•'f all and every or any fuch LiRt, upon

paid Tttj pence a Hhret fur each and every fuch Copy fo taken, •-;'h Shcij: tube couipotedat and contain One
jnindre-d and fifty Word* t AtiJ if Defimlt or Neglecl fhall be nia-le h” Petty Conllaljli', Headboreiiigh, or

Tithinpnan, of any fucbParilh, Waid, Hanilet, or Diftricl in the dellre,i.i^j fuch I.iil* to llie Juil'ce* at

their Q.iuie- SriTwasB* afarviaid; or if lie or they fliall fo debver, or c.iufe to u: delivered in, any f.dfe or

def Ctiv.' Lill. lint incliiiliiig mul fpecifying therein nil and every fuch Houle and llout-^ f'» liable by this Att
t« receive furli OtBcrr* and Soldier*, or the Komesand Rank of aU fuch Ofiicora and Soldiers .vt aw qiunered

and billuied in each Houfe rcfiieftively ; fuch Petty CmiRable, H -adUoro'jgh, and Titliingman, i>r any uf
them f.i ulTemling ll*erein, fliall, for each fuch Offence,' forfeit each die Sum of Five Pouo'Jn, tu the VC ‘’f

th* Pimr of fucli rvfpedive P-vnihes, Wards Hamlet?, and Ditlrifl* ; to lie levied by Oiflren* a.*.i Sale of iT.?

OirrmUn's Ciiodv and Challjel], bv Warrant or Warranlj under the Hand and S.-al, or naiiil* and Seal*, of
One <’r mure of Hi* MiieRv* Jiilliec or.liifUcc* of the Peace for die faid City and Liberties of IPeJeuiuJitr, for

thf faiil County of MiiLllrfex, and for the CtM Couaty of Surrey, and fur the fu-l Borough of Seullw^erk hi the
faid County ut Surrey icl'jicClively (^ivhicli Warrant or WnrranU the ftid Jiifliee or Jiifl'.eeJ is ard ar,- hereby
riT.prtvvcTrti and required to make and iRue] ; ami for Want of fuffident TJillrcit tc be found for that Purpui'r,

the fail! Jiilliix or JuRiee* is and are heirhy empowered and required, by W.irraut or Warraa’.*, oiider lii* or
their Hand* ami ,'u-als to commit the Perfon or P-rfona fo offirnding to tlir camm-m Gaol of the faid City of
IPeJIriin^tr, the faid County of Mtddtejex, the faid County of Surrey, or the faid Borougii uf S‘:ilhwari in the
fail! Ci'unly of • u rry, iIuti* tii reniaiti for any Time to be limited by fuch Jufiiec or JuRiccf, nut exceeding
'niirc Month* nnrleii than One Month, without Bail or Mninjirivic

XL IV. Aiidba it furdier enacted by du* Aulhoriiy aforeraiu, That the Officer*, M-ni. and Kurfet, bebngir.g
to HiaMajcRy'i Horfeor Dragoun*, and alfo all Bat and Baggage Korfe* belonging to a iy of His Majellj a

other Force*, and alfo the Hurfrs brloeging to Staif and IVhl Oificer* in His Makflv'i Forcen when upon
aftual Serrice, nut exceeding fur eacli Oificcr tlic Number fur which Forage i* or fhall lie allowed by Hi.
Ma'icIlT's Regulation;, (hall and nay be quartered and bilIvtteJ in the [ims Livery Stables, Alehoufet,
VictuoILiiig Houles, and other Huuka in which O.uccrs and Soldicn on; by this t\A aliotveU to be quartered

and
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«rul billettc<!t and that ihfy (hall lie treeivi’d and fumiHicd hy the Owiicra or Ofcuplrrs of f«ch Inn*, Livery

Stable.-*, Alchoufet, ViduuUing Houfc*, and other Huufc* in tvliicli they are fo alknvcd to be quirtcivd and

billrtted, with Dirt and Small Be-.r. and with Stable*, aaid Hay and Straw for fiich Horfes, paying and allowiiiii

for ilir fanie tlic fevcral Kate* hcrcin-aftcr mentiuneJ, to be payable out of the SubfiftMce-ftlemcy for Diet and

Small Beer, and Hay and Straw fur fiich Horfn.
XLV. Ih-ovided alwaya, and be it further enadlcd by the Authority aforefiriJ, Tl«t when any of Hi* Dmbw"*.

Mah-lly'f Horfe or Dragoon*, or any other I lorfebasaforefaid, (ball he quartered 01 bdlrtled upon the Owner
or Owner*. Occupier or Occupii-ra, of any Alehtjufi-, Viclmdlintr Hoafe, or utbcrHo.ifc i'» whxb Oilicera or

Sni.v*,
Soldier* may be quartered by virtue of _jbii Aft, wlmhiivo no Stable! s tbrii, and in fucli Cafe, and upon Com- *,,1., removed
plaint made hy the Perfon or Perfont having no Stables, to Two or more Juilicra tif lltc Peace of the Dieifion, lurhoT, who

Cilv. or Liberty, wlu-rc filch Horfe or Dragoons or other Horfe*, fliall be fu quartfred and biUrtteil, aud la\»6.4W«I,^(&

umii) his or their mak'ing fuch Allowance in lieu uf his or tbeir cu::rtering fusli linrfe nr Dragoons, or otfaer

Hnrfea, as fuch Jiiflici** flirll tiiiiik rrafui.dde. it (hall mid mav be lawful for fuch Juftices to ordW the Mrn and

tlidrilotfe*, or fuch Horfes only, w the Cat: may be, to be removed and quortered opuu fome other Perfon

or Perfim* who by tht>i Aft are liable to have Officers a:id Holdirts qiu-tercd and billrtted upon them, who luve

Sialdes, and toorderand iettlea pioper Alloivancc to be ma le bv the Perfon or Perfoos baling ro Stable* ia

lieu of his or tlieirqiioncrlng fuch Horfr or Urawomi*. or other Hiivfrt, ^ to Ijeremnvcd a* afoa-Cdd; and alfo

to order and dtrcfl that fucb AHnwnnee lltall be paid by the Perfoti or Perfons from whom fiicli Men andHorfi-a

(hall be removed, to uramuiigfl. the Perfon or Perfuns to whom fuch Men and Horfcj (hall be fo removed a*

nforefaid, or be applied in tlK furnilhing of V^oarten for tlie Reception of fuch Men and Hoifes a* tlie Cafe

may require, and as fuch Juftices Hiall ihiiih lit.

XLVI. ' And Wherean gmatliicmiveniencc-* have arifen, and may arifs in fuch place* where Horfe orDragoon* nia£owii, itt.

* are or may be quartered by the billeuiiig of the Mi-naiid their Hoffnet dilF-rriit Huufcv, and often at great <11 Uo<ie,

* Diftano-t from one another, contnin- to the true T-itent and Mraningiif this Afi 5' lie it therefore ciiaftctl by "rh UeiKtl

the Authiirity afon-raid, Thai In all Places where Horfe o' Dragoon* (hall be quartt-red or billrtted in piirfiianM

of thi:: Aft, for tlie future, the Men and their Horfe* (haD be billrtted ia oue and the fame Houfc, (except in

cafe of Kcci-ditr) ; and that in no other Cafe wbntfoever tliere be Icfs ibnn One Man biUctted tvbcre tbetr (liidl

be One or T«ti Horfe*, nor lef* tlian Two Mrn where there (hall be Four Horfos, and fo in Proportion for a
greater Kuml>er ; and in fuch Cafeeach Man lhall be billrtted at iirar Id* Korfr a* pofTible.

XLVII. * And Whereas feme Doubt! hiveariftn, wheth-.-rCommaiiduig Officer* of any Regiment, Troo^ Mjntorrf
‘ or Company, may eacliange aiiy M-.i ur Horfes quarlmd in auy Town or Place, with another Man tir Horfe a jnt»'t Wra
' quartered in ili<* fame Place, for the Benefit of the Service be it dfclancd nnd enafted by the Authority afore- t-ul Uv***-

fiid. That fudi F.xcbaope as above mentioned may be made by fuch Commaiidiug OBierni a-fpeaivcly.p.'oiided

the Number of Mini or Ilurfc* do not exceed the Number at that Time billrtted on fuch Houfc or Houfes;
and the Cundnbk'i, TitliinqiiK-ii, Headburougli*, ami oth-r Cliicf Officer*, and Magillratcs of the Cities,

To«m», and Villages, or uilicr P!ac2* where any Rc^ment, T-mi-p, or Cumjiany, (hall lie quartered, are hereby
required to billet iuch Men a.id llorfci fo caclmoged aceoidingly.

XLVIll. Provided aiivay*. and he it enafted l-r the Authon’tv aforefjiil. That if any Officer (liall take, or OTic#f» takinj

caiifc to be taken, or knowiiigly fuffer to be taken," any Money of any Perfon for exculing the qtiarteriiig of M xiey tneicure

Office!* or Soldiers, or any of them, ii, any Houfc -dlowcd by Uii* Aft, every filch Officer iliJl be caihimvd, aud
be incapable of ferving in at!) n-.ilitnry Ki'ij-loyment wlialfjc nrr.

XlJX. And be it furilier i-nafted by the A.utboriiy afurefaid, Tliat if any High Conllablc ConBable, Prniliv on
Boadlc, or oilier Officer, or Pi-rfon whaifoevrr, who, hy virtue or colour of tliii Aft, mall quarter or bJIlrt, or C‘>-aJ*le*i, &e.

be emjdoyer] in quartering or bUletling any Officer* or SrdJicr*, (hall iicglcft or refufe to quartiw o’- i,rektfiicl»
'**''’< •‘•l'"uy‘o

Officer* or Soldiers when llien-imto required, iu fuch Mi.aner J« il by this Aft. din:iri’fl. provided fufficiciit

Notice, be given before llir Arrival of tach Troop* ; or diril receive, dri-^smi, ctmtraci or agree for any Sura or qua,term* j

Sums of Money, or auy Rtward wlutfocvT, for or on creoBiit of excufing. or in order to excufe any Perfon or
Perfon* wiiaifocver, from quart-ring or rcceiviiig i^rc li! . l;.r ortbrir Huiife or Hniifes, any fuch Officer or
Soldier

i
or in cafe uoy Vielualler, or any other Pcrfo.i ii.a'. 1* by t'lis Aft to Iutv any Officer or Soldier hilirtted «iid "i

or quartered on liini or her,fhall mfufe to recci c or vUi alur.v fitch Officer or &;U>rr fo quartcrid or bilietlr.l Vifliiallrri

upon him or her a* afuitfaidj oi llwitl r’fufi- lu f.u.i '.i u- ulW.r, ai;ci,rdiiig to the IDin-ttioii* of this Aft, ibe

fcvcral Thing* lierein^sftcr fi-fp-flivyly direfted to hi- fviiidihcd ur al’.uwed to Nun-commiffioued Officn-a or
J,'., lu oti.

Suldierv fo quartered or hilletted on bmi ur her, as af i*rfaid
i
or (hall ucgleft ur refufe to funiifh good a-iil

fufficiciit Rtahk-s, togclber with good and fufficii-ut I’ .y *..il .Straw fur ench Horfe fo nuartered or hillcUcd

on tmu liJ aforefsid, at the Rate iicrtin after memi'uned, aud jliall be tlicrcof convicted, before One ur

more Jutlicc or Juflicc* ol the l^ce uf t!:c Of-iiity, Cit y, nr I.ilierty, w-ithin which fuch OlTence HmU be
committed, eitlierby liia own ConfeffioD, or by lt,e <3..ih ul OnCOi mure cr.-Uihle Witiief* or WitnelTc*. (wh-ch

Oulli the fald JulUce or Jiiftice* is nnd arc liLrcbr empniuurd to ndmiiiilUr) every fuch High Coiiilablr*

Coiiftnbl*, Benille. or other Officer or Perfim fo offi-noiiig. (hall forL-it for every Jucli Ofutiicc, the Sum of Five

Pound*, or auy Sum of Monmr not eieccdiiii' Five Poui.di «t.r M* tl>au Fuitj Sb-tliugs, (aa the faid Juflicc

or .liiflkci before wli—1 the Matter (hall be hcai J, (halt in hi* ur their D'fartion tbiuk fill } to be levied by
Didrefs and Sale of the Good* of the Perfon iilTciidiDg, by Warrant I'tiJn- the Hand and Seal, ur HaiiiL nnd
Sesl* of fuch JuRicc or JuRicet liefurc wimm fuch OHcndrr Hiall b.- cuiiviftcd, or of One ur mure ot them, ^
to be diretlfd to any other CoiiRable within the Cuuiity, City, ur Libr-rty, or to any of the Overfecr*

of the Poor of the PariHi where llw Olfcndcr (hall dwell ; which Lid Sum of i-ivc Po-.md», or the faid Sum
not exceeding Fiw PminJ* nor leUihin forty Shillings, when Icvi-J, (hall be applied, in the Firil Place, in

mukiiig fuch Satitfaftiuii to any Soldier fur the Lxpeucc he may h.-.Tc been ptit to by reafon of tiis not lu-ir.g

biUetli.d
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17 Juftiei
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lilllertcJ cr cjuartcrrj r; afurr-fnid, ni fiiclj Jufticc cir .Tuftice* order and dircfl ; and ihe Rcir.aindfr {IihU be
Nid to theOvcrlecra of the I*i>or of the PacJIi wiicreiu the OfTcuuc Aiab he eumiiiictcdi or 10 (omc Oi<e uriiirm,
firr the l.Tje oF ihc Poor of the faiil I’anih.

L. And fur the hriter pweiiling <\lnirrt in <]uirt"ring or billeilitg the Si>Micr» in purfuasicc of tiiig Ad,
be it fuitlicr enscit^d hy the Autliority aforcfau], 1'h it it (hall and may h- lawful to ami fox- auy One or more

'* Juftire or Jiiftices of the Peace within their relpec\ivc Coitiiticg, Cities or LiUertiet.by Woirant or Ortler andrr

Iu”ar''
*'*®**' **'‘1 Seal, or Nandi and Sralx, at any Time or Times durinq the Coiilinuaacc of tliis Aft,

rn require and command any High Conllahle, ConAnble, Bradle, or other Omcer whs Ihnll q'jarter or billet

a.iy Soldier* in purfuance of this Aft, to give nii Account in Writing onto the falj Juftice or Juftice* requiring

ific tame, of the Number of Ofncer* and Soldier* wiio llmll be quaiterrd or billcttcd by them, and alfo the

Names of the HouCskccpcra or Perfoiis upon whom every fuch Oiliccr or Soldier fhall be quartered or biliettrd,

together with an Account of the Street or Place where every fuch Hoofrlsceper dwelU, aid of tt»e Sign* (if

a.iy] bclonguig to their Hiiufe-
5 to the End it may *jij»rar to the faid Jutlicc or Juftite* where fueh OQiccrs

a-.d Snldien are quartered or biUctted.and that he or tliey may thereby betlic l>eiter enabled loprer.-nt orpuu'dli

all Abufsv in tl*e quaitcring or billctting of them.

Bnt', furOKtof I T- Provided ncvenheli fs, and it U herchv cnafted, Tltat the Officersand Soldier* fo quartered and UilJettwl

UR!c<r< ciiil a* afiirel^d, niolt be received ami funiiilied with Lfiet and Small Beer bv the Cwuera of the Im>*, (..ivciy Stable*.

AWioufe*. Viftiialling-houfca, and other Hmifci in which they are allowed to be quartered and hilletted by
tliit Aft

( p lying ana nHowing for the fame the fi-reral Itato liervir.-ailiT metutuned to be p'j'abic out of llie

SubtiUence hloney for Diet and Small Hcer.

m. provided always. That in cafe any Inphohler, or other Perfon ou whom any Non-commiinon 0£Bccr<

01 Private Men fhall he qciartrred by virtue of this Aft. (except on a March or einidnye.! in recruiting, and
llltewife exeenl the Recruit* by them railed, fur the Space of A-m'b Dnys at rrofl, ferfueh Non coRimiiTioii

OfHceri and Sold er* who are recruiting, and the Rccruh* by them rail.dl, flia'.i be dklirom to funiilb fuch
Non-cummiffiou Officer* and Soldiem frith Candlc.v, Vintgar, ami SaU.gr,:; and allow to fuch Nm-commlfliou
OlEcer* or Soldiers the Ufe of Fire, Biid the nccefTarr UtenGli for drc:Tnj; and eating their Meat, and fhall

give Notice of fiiih hi* Dcfire tvv tlie Commanding Officer, anil fli.dl funiitlj .md allow the fume nccordinglv ;

then and in fuch Ciife the Niiu.C(imnil(litm Ofucers and Suhlien fo quartered lhall provide their own Viftiul*

and Small Beer ; and the Officer to whom it belong* to rrccive, lt that doc* aftually receive, the Pay ami
Siibriltcnce I'f fuch Non*cotnmiIiion Officer* and Soldii.T*. flnll p-ay the fcv^ral Sum* herein after mentioned
to he payable out of the SuhGllciice money for Uirt and .Small Iki-r, to the Kcn'CcinmifTion Officers and
Soldier* 8« aforeiud, and not to thr Innholder nr other Perfon, on whnm fiidi Nuu-commillion Officer* and
Soldiers arc qoanered ; any Thing herein contained to the coiilrErynotwithftunding.

ii5«r,ai,ll LlII. And that the Quarter* both of O-ffic.r, Jiid Soldiers may l.ervaflcr be duly paid anvl rjtiificd, and
ivr Koiice (u HU MaJcGy's JDulie* of ExcHe better anrwrred, be it cnafttd by the .Authority iifoirfaid, Tlat from and

uiifiH'e"*
after the Twenty-fourth Oay vT A^ari-i One thunjand eight h'lni'cd and feven, every Officer to whom U

loney'in Vheir
belongs to reciivc, or that does aftually receive the Pav or Subfiilciioe-ir.nney, either ibr a whole Regiment,

Und', kt. or particular Troo^and Compauiet, or utliervvife, (hall imuudiatt'ly upon each Receipt ofevery psirticular Sum
whWi fliall fri’m "nm? to "I iine 1* paid, retun.-J, or come to hi* or their Hand*, on Account of I'ay or

SuhGficnce, give publich Notice thi-reof to all Perfon* keeping Inn*, or other Place* where Officer, or

Suldi-w* are quartered by virtue of thi* Aft ; and fnall alfo apppiiit the faid Innkeeperr, and othm, to repair

to tlvetr Quarur*, at fiirn Time* a* they fhall eppnint for the 1 i(lributi(>n and Payment of the faid I'ay or
.Sohfiftcncc-moncv to the Officers or .Soldiers, which fliall he within Four Day* at the farthefl after the Kecript

of the fame a* d^wrefaid ; and the fuid Innkeepers and other*, llmll tln-n ami there acquaint fuch Officer or

Officer* with the AcCiJunts or Debt* (if ary Ihall be', lirtween them and tl..- Officer* and Soldiers fo quartered

in their rcfpeftlvv Houfe* 1 which Account’ the (aid Officer or OSen’* is or are hereby required to accept of.

and immediately pay ihu fame, before any Part of the faid Pay or Sublillence he dillrihnted citlier to ilv.

tiiei sf Officer* or Soldiers s Pinvided the faid Accoiinl* exceed not, for a CommilTion Officer of Morfe, being omlrr

jjUiiUrnce fh«11 the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer'* Dirt ami Sra.ill Beer, Dim, Two Shilling* } nor for One Cum

-

i« {Mid tj niiffion Officer of bmgotin*, being under the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer'* Diet and Small Beer, r.-r

'w
‘^hilling s nor for One Commiifion Officer of Foot, umlrr ilu; Degree of 0 Captain, for fucli Offic.-r's

* Diet and Small Beer, fiet' D.Vei, One Shilling
;
nor for One I.ight Hurfeitixir* Di. t and Small Deer, frr Di.m,

8ev\'D-{>eiicc ; nor for <^ne Dragonu’s Diet and .Small Beer. /vr Di.m, Seven-pence ; nor fvir One Foot iSoldier'*

Diet and Small Beer, fierDiim, Five-pvnee ; nor fur each Horfe wliirh ili.ill Iv qiurtered iini'er the Authority

of this Aft for Hay and Srmvr fur fuchHnrfe,/fr Din’’, Sixpence s And if.tny O .ciceror Officei* atafurufaui,

fliall not give Notice a* afornfa'il. and (Iwil not immudatfty. upon producing /‘"•h .Aeeoiint ft.aeil, faiisfy.

content, and pay the fame, npnn CompLiiitand Oath made thereof by aovTivo WitnelP's. at the next Quarter

•Seffinn* fur the County or City where ^uch Quarter* wev, (which Oatli (h.* Juflirci of the I'e.-tee »' fuch

SHTiou* are hjiriiv .i,.thurirr.l and required l<> ndminiller) the I’aniuill'T nr P.iyinallcr* of His .Miijefly'*

Guardi and G.'irilum, and Mariuvs, arc hervhy required arm authnnved (upon Ccrtllicate <*f the laid Juilicv*

before whnm fuch Oath v.s mat'.e, of ilie Sum'dtu- iqion fucli Account 1 and the Perfon* ^ whom llic fame i*

owiuE 1, to pay and fnti .fy the faid Sum* c ut of the Arrears due to the faid Olficer or Oiucere, ujion Penalty

t’ltl fuch Pay mailer nr Pavmaller* (hnll forfeit their refpcftlve Place or Pl.ice* of Paptuiller or Paynufler*,

a..d be difcliargcd fiom liii'ldiiig the fame for the future : And in cafe tbrre (hall be a<> Arrear* due to (he Giid

Officer or Officer', iheu the faid raymatler or Puymaftcr* are hereSv auiliori/aid and required to deduct the

Sum* he or they lliall pay, piirliiant Co the Certilieatc of the fuid .lul\ice*T<uit of the next Pav or SuhQllcnuc-

jnunej of tlic Regiment 10 w huh fucli Officer or Officer* (hall belun|; { x-:d fuch Officer or Officer* fliall, for

every

•S4l
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every fuel) Offence, or for neglecting to gi«e Notice of tltr Receipt of fmclj Pay or SutuUpnce-manry a*

otvrefaid, be <leezne<l and taken, ami nrtr hereby declared ififi faHe cailiicrcd : And where it Ihidl liappen tiiat

the Subfillcm r-money due to any OlBccr or iioldirr lliall, l»y Occnfioii of any Accident, not be paid to fucli

Orticcr or Soldier, or fnch Officer or Soldwr lliall neglect to pay the fame, fo that Qiiirlera cannot be or are

not paid as ilii» Aft dire£ta ; and where any Horfe, Fool, or I'traeoons, lhall be upon their March, fo that

no SubfilU'nce can tlien be rcraitti’d to them, to make Payment Si this Aft direfti, or they lhall neglect to P^y
tile fame ; in every fucli Cate, it is Inrrebv further rnafteil, 'i’liat every fucli Officer lhall, before 1iis or tiieir OnXoii.pjrmrBi

Depaitiirr out of Ilia or their Quirtr:^ whew futli Regiment, Troop, or Compativ, lhall remain for anv Time
‘i!

whatl'ucver, make iip the Accounts as this Aft dirrfts, with every K-rfon with wliora fnch Regiment, ’Proop,

or Conipany lhall have quartered, a d figu a Certificate thereof, and give tlie faid Certil'icate. fo by himfigned, AccouuIi, &e.
to the Party to whom fuvh Money is due, with the Name of fnch Regiment, Titiop, or Company, to which

he or they Hull belong s to the End the laid Certificate may be forthwith traiifmitted to the Paymaftcr of

liis Mijclly’s Guards and Garrifoiis, or to the Paymaftcrof the Marines, who are hereby requhed immediately

to make Payment thewiif to the Pcrioii or Perfons to whom fnch Mnnev lhall be due, to 'the End the fame may
he applied to fnch llegitucnt. Troop, or Company, refpcAively, under Ibiln as ii before in this Aci direfte'd fur

Nor.-pavmein of Quarters,

1.1 V." And be it enacted by the Authority aforefsid. That if any O.licer, MQitnry or Civil, by this A.ft Soldiers Wiwt,

aullion-/cJ to quarter Soldiers in any li.mfej hereby appointed for that Purpol’e, fh*H at any Time during the *'• am b«

Continuance of ilvi Act, quarter any of the Wives, Children, Men, or Maid Strvants, of anv Officer or

Soldier, in any fucb Hoiifea, againll the Confent of the Ownci-*; the Party olfvnding, if an Oftcer of the

Anny. lhall upon Complaint and Proof thereof made to the Commander in Chief of the Army, or .fudge
* ^

Advocate, be tpjo faQo cafitirred j and if a Conllable. Tythingman, or other Civil Officer, he Ihjl fiarfoil to

the Party aggnvved Twenty Shillings, upon Complaint and Pimif thereof madr to the next Jullice «f the Peace ;

to be .evivd by Warrant of luch Jullice, by Diftrt-lv and Sole of his Goods, rendc-ring the Ovc.-plus to the Party,

after deduftmgrcafonablc Charges in taking the bme
LV. Ami be it further enacted by the .Antluiriiyaforcraid. That it lhall and may be lawftil for any Two oe toWien hwinj

more Jullices of the Pence fur the Cniintr, Town, or Place where any Non cummilliiin Officer or Soldier lhall Wives s-d

be quailvred, in that Part i.f Crtitl Ur'nmt called EKplmil, in cafe fnch Non-commilfion Officer or rivate

Suldwr have cither Wife or Child or Cliitdrco. to caule fucli Non-conimiffion Officer or Snldicr to be fuin-
*

moned before them, in the Tuwn or Place where fucli Non-commiffion Officer or Soldier ihall be quartered, p.m bcFutes

in order to make Oath of the Place of their lall legal St-tt1cineiit, ( which Oath the faid Jullices arc hereby luflu, «n ih«ii

en’.powercd to adminillerl
;
and fuch Ni«i.commilfion Oiiiccra and Private Soldiert as afnrcl'aid arc licreby Lt‘l I'Uesof

direfted to obey fnch Summoii*, and to mak? Oath accuidingly ; and fnch Jiifticc* arc berety required to
Sciutaitiu.

give an attelled Copy of fucL Affidavit fo made before them to the Perfon making the fame, to be by him
delirercd to his Commanding Officer, in tirder to be produced when required j wliicli auelled '‘ony (hall be

at any Time admitted in Evklcace. as to fuch bll legal Seitlemeut, before any of His Majelly’s JuRices of the

Pe.ice, or at any General or Quarter Sellton of the Peace j Provided always, tliat in cafe any Nou-comuliDion

Officer or private Soldier Ihul b* again fummori'-d to make Oath as aforefaid, on fnch nitrtK-d Copy of

till Oath by him formerly tiiken Ijcuig pnidutrd by him. or by any other rcrfiiii on liis Behalf, fuch Norw
comr.iffijii Officer or Soldier ffiull not lie obli;red to take any uthcr or further Oath with regard to lu'a legal

Se'.rirmeiit, but lhall l*Tive a Copy of fnch attcavdCopy iif Examii.atioii, if requirtd.

LVl. Aiid be it further enactc.lby the Authority aforefaid, That for the better and more regular ProviCon Farihv^nviiilnr

of Carriages fur llis Majcily'i Forces in their Marches or for their Anns, Clothes, or Acfouircments, la C.ini.>sn (o*«he

/in“/unrf, /Pii-.v aud the ’lown of ^rreciri-u/WB-'/We I, all Juilices of the Peace, witliin their feveral Countlrt, f
Ridinga, Uivifijns, Sturca. Liliertiw, and Preciiicls, Wng duly requited inereunio liy an Older from H's
M»jelly, or the General of His Forces, or the Mailer General or Lieutenant General of HU Mnjcily'sOrtliiaiice,

or ocher Pcrl.in duly authori/cd i.i that Behalf, flialt aa often ns fuch Order is hrought and Ihrwn untv One or

mute (.f them by the Quniti-mv.llcr, Ailjutant, or oilitr Offic r or Non^cummifllont-d Officer of the Rcghiieui,

iJctacUirx^t, Troop, ui Compaiiy, hi ordyied to tntircli, ilfce out his nr their Warranli to the CunlluisUs, or

I'clty Cmii'.ublr:, ot the Uivifiun, Uictiug, City, Liberty, Hundred, and Precintt, Irom, through, near, or to
vvliicli fuch Ki-gimi at, Uetuchment, Troop, or Compaay, thall be ordered tu nuircli ; requiring them to make
fuch Proviiiim of Carriages, aud ilurfvs »r Oirn with nbV Men to drive the fame, as is mcniioned m tlie laid

Warrant, allowing ll.rni Infficieiii I’luie tu tin the lirnie, th.it the ueighhouring I'am may nolalwavt tear the

Burthen ; and fpecifying in the faid Wamnts the Place or Have* to which the faid Carri.iges (hall by virtue ^
of fuclt Urlt-r ns afun-uid, be requirvd to tinvel, which lhall not exceed tlw Tav's M.<ieh of the Troops, as ipecii> teiPusci

piei'uribcd in the Order prodnerd to the Mag'llrste, iinlef# in cafe of preffing Erecrgeticy or Neceflliy, and i , wik.« m«

IhJl ill no C .i." whs ever exceed Twenty five Miles from the Place at which the March OislI commence : And C^.n^jev ftvil

ill c .fc fuiilciCfit UanLiges cannot be provided wilbin any fnch l.ilierty. ; ivifiun, or Precinct, then the JitilLe

or Juilices of iLc IV.Ke of the net t adjin lug County, Ividiiig, nr Divifion, C-all ujuiti fucli Ord.-r as aforelaid

being btjughl or ikewn to One or more ot them by any of tlie Officer* aForefahl, iffiie hit or tlirir Wjirai.t

tu toe Conllable* o- Petty Conllable* of f"cli iieai County, Riding, Liberty, HivUinii, or Precinfl, f.ir tJte

Piirpof.'i alor-faid, to make np liicli Deficirncy : Aud the aforrfaid Officer or Officets who, by virtue

the aforeXiud 'iVaiiani from the Juilices of the iVace arc to demand tfie Cartiagr or Carnagi's ihirrin mentioacd i|«i.

of Uie Couiluble or i’etiy Conllahte, to whom tile W’niTafil is dutftfl, i* and .ire hereby requin-l, .it ihu

foniB Time, to pay dow .« in Han.l to the faid Conllable or Petty Conllable for the Ufc of the Prrfcin wlw
fit-tl! provide Itic.i Carnages and Men, me Sum ul One .Shilling tor every Mile any Waggr>„ wiih Five H-ul.-i

fiuU traiei •, aud tuc Suui cf Ouc SluUu.g tor rv: y MiiC any Wain with Six Oxen, or Four Oxtu with Two
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Horf« ftmll travfl ; snd ilie Sum of Nine pence foe every I>file any Cart vviiL Four nwfei, or rarrying nrt

K'fi than Fifteen Hui ditd ^^'cirfll, fli.'ll l.iivrl ; anti the Sum til Sixfwncc for ivery N'ile creiy Cait orothtr
Carriage, wiilt Ids llian Four Huifce, an;l not varrr-iiig I^fit-eo Flundtvd Wt-iglit, lliall trave] | or anr furthir

Slim m.i extertlitu; Foitr-prncc, for cvmy Milp any Wagfjoii with Fivr Hurfe*, orsny \V«n with Six 'Ovrn, or

with Four Oxen aotlTwo Horivt, fliall travel ; anJ not vxccctling Tlvtcs-puiee for every Mi'c anv Cart wnh
Four Hoifct or carrying not lei« than Fifteen J-ftnnired Wright, lhall ttuvel

; and not e.'ccediBG ^ivo pence
fi.T every Mite any Carl or Carriage, with lefi tlixu Four Horfo* and not carrying Fifteni Htiadred Weight,
lhall travel; according aa the fame Hull lie fixed and uidctvd by the Jullicea of the Peace fur any Count y or

Didrci aifrmhlrd at unr General Si-ihon* of tlie Pence for fuen County or Dillridl, tlir faid JiiiUcei having
n-gtifd to the Price of Hay and Data at the Tloie of fixing fiicH additional Katee ; Ibr tvbkh refjiectivr Sunit
lo received tlic faid CoJiftable or PvtU Conlbhle U hereby required 10 give a Receijit in Writing [which
Receipt need not he lloaipcd) to the Perfon or Perfona paving the fame : And fucli Cunfiable or Petty Con-
jUhle fiiall order ami apjioint fitch Perfon or IVrfmi, having Carriagea witbia tlirir refpective Libmie,. at

they lhall think jiro^icr, to provide anil furnilli fiich Carriages and Men, according ut the Warrant aforefaid,

who are hereby required to provide and fiirnilh the fame accordiugly : And if any Military Officer or Olficci>, for

the bUe ofwIiDfe Kcgimeiit, llvtaclment. Troop, or Company the Carriage wn» previd d. fiiall force and
coiJliah) any Waggon, Wain, Carl, or Ctrriage, to travel beyond the Liliaiice fprcilied in the Mxgifirate'a

' Wnrrarit, or (liail nut difchai-ge the fame in Oue Time for their Return Hume on ilic fame l>av, if it bd
praclicahle, or lliall fulfer anj Snhliar or Servant, (except foch as are lick), or any Woman to ride in tliu

W»^on,\Vam, Cart, or Carnage aforelaid ; or lhall force any ConllahU, or Petty Coiiilable, by Threatening^,

or meiinciiig Words, to provide Saddle Hurfet fur ibciufelves or Servant*, or flnll lorce Horfcii from the
Oime *. by themfelves, Kimvantj, or Suldiris ; every fucli Officer, for every fiich Officncc, (hall forfeit the Sum
of Five Pounds

i
Pn.of thereof being nude upon 6alh before Two of Hit Maje.ly's Juftice* of the Peace of

the fame County or Riding, vvbo aiv to certify the fame to the Paymafler general, or other refjjeclive PayraalltT

of Hii Majclly's Force*, who is hereby required lu j.av tlie aforelaid Sum of Five Pounds, according to the
Order a.id Ammintment under the Hamb ,uid ‘'cal* of tlic aforefaid Juilice* of the Peace of the Cune County
oriiidHg. and is hereby emnowered to dvdutt the fum.’out 0/ fudt Officer's Pay: Provided always, that in Cafes
wberr die l ay’s Maivh ol the Tiuop! Dull rxeerd Fiftica Mih-t, fuch funhrr Compeufattuii lhall be made
and paid in I'dte Manner to the Oivucre ul the God Cariuges as lhall be dremed reafoiiable by the Magiflrate

who granted the Wn/raut for imprelTnig them, not exce^iig the ufual Rate and Mire of fucli Carriages:

Provided tifo. hiil every- Order ol the Juflices alTcnihled at any General Stffioiii of the eace fixing a furtlicr

Sum to he paid i'orilie rliie of Carriage, as alureiaid, in Addition to the cuflomary Ral>-s ofOne Kfvilling, and
Kinepcnce, andSixpciice/erMi crerpcdlivrly.ihalKurciiy the Period lor which ibc fame (hall be in fviree,aiid which
Rmll nut ill any cafe exceed Ten Iluys H-yond tiiu General Seffiniiv of the Peace fur fii, h County orlDifiriel:

next enfuiiig the Fate of fu.-h Onlrr t and a Ci>j y of every fucli Order ligucd by the Cbaimian or I’rclidiiiz

Magillnite, and One other .lutUa of the Pe,n»: or I-hgitlraie at tlie Qinrter Seffiinii at which the lame IhaO

be made, lhall, within Thite Days after tlie irjkiug thereof, be traufmiued to Uie becrcUry at War
; and 110

fuch Order lhall U- valid lu- vITcelual. uulrf* a Copy thereof be fu ffimmSau-J trenfmincdjj aforefaid.

HVIl. * And Whereas it may fnmetimei Iwcumc nceefiary, i« Cuirt of Eniergcncy, to provide proper and
• fpeedviVIcaii* firr tlo’ Cxrntevaod Couvcrancc uiit only of the Arms, druillis, A«.coulrvmi-uts,TeolB, Baggage,
‘ and nthrrRquipagc ef and belonging to tiisMajeliy'sForces to their Marches, hut alio of the OfficEra.Suldiei's,

' Servanu.Wumvti, Children, end other Perfousuf and belonging to fuch Forces : AudWhereas it 1* expedirnt
‘ iliat Pfovifion Ihuuld he made fvtr raforeing ptumpi Obcdici.ct to fuch Ordi'r* u llii Majeily may in fuch
* CaJr* think (it to iffiie in purliiai.ee of tiic Power* by Law veiled in Him for the Advanccmeni of tlic getiersl

‘ Good and publick Welfare of the Uralm j’ be it therefore liirtlier ciindtid by the xFuthoiily afbrcfaid. That it

(hall be lavifiil for Flit MajcHy, by His Order, diilinckly (lating that fuch Cafe of Emer^ncy dutli cxiil,

figviified by the ScereUry at War for the Time being l«i_any Gcocral or Fwld Officer commanding Hi* Majdty's
Forces ia any l.;i(lri£l or Place, or to the Commiiiafy General of Stores and ProviCoat at Home, to authonre
fucb General or Field Officer* or Commill'ury General at aforefaid, by Writing under his Hand, reciting fuch
Oilier vif Hit Cud Majeily, to require all Jullicet of thr Pe,ace within dieir feve.al Cuimtics, Ridings, Divilums,
Cities, LiberrifS, and Piccinfls in Aej/oof/, /Pn/rj, and Town of £fro.-ici-u^n-TiL/nl, to ilfuv hie or their

\VaTTanl or Warrants for any of the Purpufes herein-after mentioned ; and fuch .lutlice or Juilice* fiiall, wl.cn

aud as often ui fuch Kequifition in Writing at tail ir.enlicmed ihull be hrmight and lliewn unto any One vr
more of fuch Jullices, bv die Quarter- Mailer. Adjutant, or other Officer of die Kcgimrnl, DeOieltmcni, Troop,
or Cumpaiiy, fo onlereti to he convej-ed, or by any Officer in the Oeparunent of die faid Comniiflary Ocnenil,

tn iffue out hii or tlieir Warrant or Warrants to the Conftahles or Petty Cuiill.-iblvs of the County, Divifiun,

Riding, City, Liberty. Hundred, and Precinct, fnioi, llirough.nrar, or to which fuch llrgimeni, Jitiachracn*.

Troop, or Company fiinll be fu urdrretl to be convet'ed, requiring tlivm to make fuch PruMTiou not only , f

W'aggons, Wains, and Cart* kevt by, or belonging to, any Perfon or Perfons, and fur any Ufe or Purpofis

whauaever, but alfo cf Saddle nnrfrs, Coaches, Chaifes, and uth.-r roiU’-wluMlcd Carriages ufually let to hire,

or kept for tlm Purpofe ; and alfo of Boat*, Barges, and other Vcfiels, ufed fur the Carriage uf Coals, Stone,

Lime, Manure, or of Goods, Ware*, or Mercliaudixes, or any other Articles or Commodity whalfoovcr,

upon BnyCaaal or navigable River, with able Men and Horfes to drive, navigate, ami draw the fame, as lhall bu
mentioned in the faid 'VVarTOni or Warrants, therein liiccifying the Place or DilUin,'' to which fuch Hurfet,
Corriages, Boat!, Barges, or other VelTeli and Men (liall go anil be convcyetl. and allowing fuch Coiiliable*

fufficient Time to make fuch Pnivifuiii, that the tniglibouring Part* may nut always hear the Burthen ; and in

cafe fuch fufficient Carriages, Hrries, Buair, Barges, or oclicr 'Veflub, and Men, cannot be provided within any
t fudi
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CowEir, DIvifK’n. llun-lrs^ City, Libcrlv, or T*rcvi»fl, tlurn t’ f nfst J flice or .Tiift'cr* of tlie

I’ca'"'! oi il».‘ i*oxt CuHRtr, Ri licj;, City, Lii.rny, or Pit-cioCt, li.gli I'p o f:tth RrniiifiUo;i i;i

Wmm,7 u I»fl af.»n'f4W beb" broi!,*hi ot flifwn lo any Oar i.r motr of tlirm, Uy i.ny ..i ilicOlfitcn

i-Tiit- !ii' or ibcir Warrant or ^Varmi!l1> to thr nr I't^iy b , tf fiicli r.rxl l?o-.u ty, I'.ii' nir,

(. it v. I.ibciiy, OiTifion, lluiiiltrd, or prrcincl, for t'-e I’urrof ^ hft a'’.’ref;^i), lu mak? up fut!i Ddicirt-vy ;

•inti ilie afanr^iil Ofii-'cror OfTit-vr* wlio, by virtue oftlie afi.rrj*ia W^raiii or ^^'3 rants from tiic lu.liuis or OiKcrrt

Jofticc* of tW 1 eacj, ere to deriand the Cair'agcs, Horfre, Boali, Rarer-*, or oiJie.- Vr.TJ^ tliercia
' -'jnd'ni't'r'a

t?l ihi* Conflxlile or IVliy Ciaiftable, to whom ilic faiJ 'Wamiii «.r Wiirrantii Jball Ir dircctril, ij anil aie !
r v

hrn>l.y ircjulred at tbi- fame Time to pay down in Ilaml to tbefjid Conibblc, or Petty Confla^lr. for life L’ic 5..^, jiT. r*

of the PeifoO or PorArna wha flinll provide fneh Cnnis^res, Horfea. Boat*. IJerjrof, or otlier Vtird'. and M-rt, |, , „
fui-h rre tunable £um amt buinr of Money, as tite fa'd .biAkc nr Jtifl'cev th«U in and by hit or ibeb ftid Warrant ii-,et i

fir WarraBli order and di'vct, esceediiig the lifoal Kate ami Hire of fuch anil the likv Cnrria;'c», M'tI'.'s,

lljvita, Ihr,:.".S orotlier VefTelv. and Mrn.aocording to llic Length of the Journey <-i Voyaim i.i re.h ya.-ti-- ,Hr ^ .

C;le, but naki.ig no Allr.wame fur Poll Horfe Luly, or Tumiiike, Canr.i, iUier, ur l.uck T-.dls • r-Jti h
'|J*‘

Duly or Toll* are hercbv declarisl not to be deniji Jablc or payable in iin-lt -ui iTic hk- C .!’• fur ar y rMi:>f

'

rueh Carruijf, Hnrfvs, Boats. Jla_r||«i, ami oilirr V'rlleU, whilll r-npliv.-cvl in fiuib Scr.iee or RlMtoing
iherefrum 5 for wliieh fan! n.ffip£live .Sum ami Sums fo rcccired, the faid Cmiflal'le or Pi try Con'lablc 11 Confljiclei ili u
brrrby itunhxd to give a Receipt in Writing, but without ai.y Sinmy, to the Periim or Perfuns paying the t'*' » Rf«'i >

f.tme : and furli Conftab'e or Petty Conftablc ibnll order and appim.t fuch Pcrfuii or IVi tons luting fuch Ho; fes,

Carriaj^, Boats. B-ri^es, or other VVfirJ* and Men, within their refpedsire Liberltet, as thte iWltiiuik proper,

1
1
provide ami furiiKli (iieli Horrn,CaiTin(p;R, Dnats, Barges, or iitlierVeiTels and Men, according to the Waiieiot p ovliteH.

or Warrant- aictefaul, *!>o are liercLy required to provide and furnilh the fame actordiiiglv s
m.d it frail and

c-isy be law fill iu fuch Cafes, loaml fur all and every Mdlitary OIBcer and Olueers, for tiie ULof whom, or of cSiifitrary

whofeUcgiireiit, Detachment, Troop, or Company, fuch Horfee, Giirriagri, Boats, llargri, nr other Vc.Tfls t..o*cy*n uem
(ball be prutideU in fuch Cafes, to carry and convej*, and pcimit to be cairiid and eontevrd. on tlte fame

ivfpedlively, not only the Arms, Clotlies Ac^uiTcaienf?, Baggage, Tents, and other Kquip^tp: of fuch

Kegimmi. Detachment. Troop, or Company, but alfo the Officert, Soldtera, Seraint*, Womei’, C'ldldreD, and ^ Jnpj£e,
other Peifoni of and tv.-]nnL'i<ig to the fame ; any 'i liing herein contained to the contrary thenof outwitU* OiScm,
lUndiii's But if any fcclt OiBae#flr Officers lhall force and confti-ain any Horfe, Caniage, Boat, Barge, or SvUic,-r,

otlicr Vcffel, to travel or proc.-ed beyond titc Ditlance or Place to be allowed and fjieuified in fuels Wairant or •'»

Warrants, witlioiit ihr fjwcial Liwo'e orOrder of One or mon: olhi r fuch Juilicc nr JuiBccs of ilur Peace in
c-imiMiI »<!

that Dclialf, rod which Licence or Order One or more oF fuch Joillces is aod arc her^v amlsorizcd and „,i,cr (vlior.t.

required to girc and make at his and tlunr Kafciiablc Difcrelion, every fuch DiCccr fur everv fuch Odnee lhall I’eialir un

f jrieit the Sum of Fire Pounds, Proof thereof being made upon Oath hefon; Two of His &Iijclt3’''s Juftices of '’’runs fordm

the Peace of the fame County or Riding, Divtiion, City, Liberty, or Prreiuth, who arc to certify the faoic to

the Payinaller Gei.cral, or other refpectire Parmcller of His Majclly's Forces, who is hereby rwjuired to pay

the aforefaid .Sum of Five Pounds, according to the Order and Appclntmmt under tlie Hands unit Seals uf r,initinl in

the aforefaid Julliees of the Peace of the fame County, Riding, Divihun, City, Ubcity, or Precinct, and who is W,iiin:, wb'i.

hereby i-mpoweissd to dedoiSl the fame out of fiicli Officer's Pay. i-ernre 5I.

LVIII. Provided alw.iys, and be it furtlwr ciiaftcd, That no Waggon, Wain, Cart or Carriage, imprelTedby

AulhoritT crf’lhi* AcS, ftiaJl be liable or obliged, by virtne of this Ail, to carry abore Ttiirty hundred weight j
*’

any 'niiugin this Adlcontaiiiid to the contrary noiiritliftandiiig.
*

LIX. Ami be it further enacted by llic Authority aforifniJ, That if any High Conflablc, or Petty 00

X2oniiablc, lhall wilfully negleCk or refufc to execute fucii Warrant or Warrants of the .fiilliecs of ttie Peace, **

as ihiill be direr.tt^ unto llicin for penviding Carriages, Horfej, Bo.it s. Ps'gei, and other VelTcis, as afoiefaiJ
; j 50 ^v.*

or fliall demand or re«ive for the Ufe of the Owncn funiill'ing fuch Waggons, Wains, Carts, or Carriages,
'

more than the accuftomed Rate /^r Mite, of Oi*c Shilling, Nine-pence, or Sixpir.cc, according to the Sbtc of

the refpcQivc Citviaj^ a> aforefaid, unlefs any furtW ‘'ums, n-ii cacccdinglhc Amount liereiu-tK-fon: fpecified,

fhall have been prcvionil)' fixed and ordered I y the JuAices at any General Sellioiis of the Peace aflembled as

sdurrLid t v>r if any Peritm or Prifons, aj pointed h'y ivicli Conliable ur Petty CouUable, to provide or funiL'h

any Ca-wiaWi Man, liorfc, Biat. Barge, or o:ln;r VcFvl, Ihail refufe or negic^ to provide the fame s orifiuch

Pvriim or I’erfuiis, or any other Pmon or rerfua, wl.ai^ovver, fhsll wilfully do any Act or Thing, whereby

the Executamnf the laid Warraol fball he hiilrcJor inilliaird, c<cry fuch ConllaMe or otlicr Perfon fc
Perfons loofTcnJiiig, ftiatl, for everv fuch O.I--i-r, f. /iVit s.'t Sum not exceeding Five Poondi., nor kls than

Forty Shillings to the Ufe of the 1'oi.r of fuoh Pand; nr I arilbes aljuiiiiug to tin- P.irilh where fuch Offence

thall (>e comiuiltcj, as fliall be fixed upon by tiie .Iclllcc ur JulLcrs hy whom fuih 0 : cnee (ball be enquired

of, beard, and-dctrmiined And all ami even- fuch Offeree and Offences lhail a,id may uc enquind of, heard,

and finally determined, by any One of His MajHly Jufliers of the Prare, dvi'eUing in or utar the Hace nliere

fuch Offence lhall be committed { who has hrr.-by P.iwor to tmufe the fad penally to be levied h) DiftreCs and

Sale of the Offender's Goods and* Chattels, ivmlrrin thr Oreqilax tf any) to the O.viirn.

I,X. ' And Whereas in conrcqucncc of cm.iiu LiemptiijiJi fnim Toll, eipt'lsly allmv-ed by fcverel Acls of oSem mH
• PBrliamriil for His Majclly’s Forces on tlicir Marru. nr on Duty, ami f--r the Ilorfesand C.vrriage* atlciuling Sutcim. &c a

• them, Dunbts hasc aiileii whether in all Cafes r.ot fj exempted, the Oifirvja and Soldier*, aud the Carriage*,

• and Horfes, belonging to Mis Majeily ot cnipLyed to Hj» Service, and returning therefrom, may
not b« charged with the Payment uf Tulls thi'terore, far nbvivling fuib Duubta, it it herrbv enacted and k,, MikiI.'i

•leclared. Tliat all His Majeffy's Oifiters and Soicb’i-T.i cml tlicn- H.i-m , on Duty or on their Maivh and ail S-rvice,

Carriages and Horfes bcUmgiug to His Majdly, or employed in II s Semee, and returning ibercfroin, or

iyUso. HI. I employed
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'rom employed in Hb. Service, wVsn convcri«g ihe OJk-tj, Solt'irr*. Sirfant-i, Women, CliilJren, or other Psirfut*
^-vTi'-MufiU

of or to Mpjtffty’v Force*, ami nlfo llie Anns, ClolUn. AeeoulrciacntJ, Tents, Bag^je, and

Vfli-**' other Eqiiii«gc, of or he-oiiging to Hia Maji'IU ’* Force* on their Marche*, or retunitog therefrom, were and

are, and Chad be ejempted from Payment of any bo'i.-sanj '1‘olU otlicrwifu di-niai.Jable by virtae of any Aft of

Parliamctilalready made, or hereafter to he made, for P,.'H'nni, Horfes, or Carrii^es, ptlTiog Turnpike Road* or
i-l'f»hy espnfs Bridge*, ijitlefs by fuch Aft it has been or (hall be cxpief“lv provided tlint the faid Oilieers, Soldiers, Carriages,
•rov-fiooi. Horfes, »rc and fhallhe liable equally n'ith others to the ilutiMand Tolls tberchi anthoriieil to be defaenrUvd

Boi** Owil p»y ami taken: Provided aUvay*. that noiliiiig herein contained ihsll exempt fror« the Payment of Toll any IJoals,

CjoaiTolU. Barges, or oilrer VeflVU employed in conveying the Ofilcew, Soldier*, Servants, Women, Children, or other

Perfan* of or belonging to H:» Nlajeily'* Forces, or the Arms, Clothe*, Accoutrvrarnt.i, Tents, Baggage, and

other Et^nipage, of or hdnngiiig to Hi* Majeily's Forces, nr any Military Stores along any Canal, but the Came

(hall be liable to I'cll in like Manner as other linatr, Barges, and VeiTvUate liable thereto.

LXI. ‘ And Whereas the rdpeftive Sums of Money, by tlti* Aft appointed to be paid to the Confttblcs by
* the Ofiicers detnanJingluch Carriages, IlurftS, Boats, Barges, or other VclTeb, may not, in rianT Cafes, be
* fuiGcient to anfwer the Charge and Expeiice of providing the fame, rafotnuth that ihr ijid Coiiilablc* aiay

Cluijri of ‘ frequently le at great Charge*, over and ahove vviiat La received by them of the faiJ OHicen,to the grrat

CooftabU*. ‘ Burthen of the Townifliip of u liieh he i* ConRahle, or elfe the I’crfnnt providing lucb Carri<^e» are grievouflv

‘ opprefied: For Remedy whereof, and that the ihid Ov^lu" Citarge may he home by each County or Ridinfi,

* at the general Charge of fuch County Of Riding;’ be it fuivhcr ciiaftcd hjr the AuthorKy uforefaHl. That the

Treafurer nr Tn^fiirers of each refpective County or Riding, fhall, without Fee or Reward, pay unto fuch

C'ooflshle all and every fuch reafonablc Sum or Sums of blonry, f» by U!m paid or I.ild out for fuch Catrla^r*,

Jlcrfi**, Boats, Barges, and other 'VelTcIs, orer and above what was or ought to h»vc been paid by the Oflic. r

requiring fuch Carriages, Horfes, Boats, Barge*, and other VcITch, cut of the public Stock of fuch County or

Riding, according to fuch Rate*, Orders, hulet. and DirsClionf, a* ih~ faid JciRlcri of the Peace, in their

Quarter Seflions alTembleJ, withiu fheir tefpeftive Jurildiftions, /hall from Time to Time, during the Continu-
ance of this Aft, tnakoj direft.ond appoint, (which Order* f,i*l] be made wiihoiii Fee or Rctvardj, Regard being

always had to the Seafon nf the Vear, ai:d the Length and Cniidition of the Ways by and thiough cvtiich fuca

Carnages, Horfes, Boats. Barges, and other Vc/Tvlii, are Co travel and paft.

MonrvfertJiat LXH. And in cafe the faid ptihBcit .Stock nf the County or Kidin^bc not fufiitienl rover and above
pi.r|mf« niiy b« jIiu otlur Purpofei for which it was raifed) to fatisfy the extraordinary CharjTc of Carriages, Horfes,

''C* Boat*, Barge*, and other VelTels before mentioned, it i» lierrby further tnav'led. That the faid Juftice* of
the Peace, in the General Qu.trtcr Seflions, Ihsll I'are Power from Time to Time, to raife Monies upon
the refpeftive Counties or Ridings, in fuch M.-inner ns they now nife Monies for County Gaul* and Bridges, to

Llisfr the fiuU e- traordiiiBry Charge of Carriages, Horfei, Boats, Barge*, and other Vr/Tels.

Offirttt, hr. LXIIT. And be it further enafted by the Anthority aforefaid, That tt (halt and may be lawful to quarter
fciiiUqwj'iered Officer* and Suldicr* in See//tm/f, in fuch and the like Places and Houfea as they might have been quartered in

Inl^i^Scoicli
Law* hi force in Scethmd at the Time of its Union with En-faml

;

and that the PoffefTors offoch Houfts

Liw* in fort* M “‘'L' be liab'e to fumilh the faid Officers and Soldiers quartered there, as by the faid Law* in force at the

iliai Uuiooi Time of the laid Union was providnl ; and that no OffictT fliall be obliged to pay for bis Lodging where he

ftiall be regubrly billvUed, except in tlie Suburbs of EtTmhur/b.
•"d s'fo LXIV. And be it further enafted. That the Ciiriage* for the Service of the Forees from Time to Time

quartered or narching in Sctlland, (hall be provided in like Manner, and at the Rates, and the Fumt/her uf
pto« ter. ^ pjj,5^ jj direfted by the Law in force in Sestland at tlie Tune of its Union w ih

England.
Bow Tcoopi aie LXV. And be it further enafted, Tliat where any Troops or Parties npon Command have Occafion in their

M«*Feifir* b
* to paf* re.’oiiir Ferries in that Part of (J-ea/ Hriiatn called Settl nd, it (hall and may he lawful for the

Acvtlouil. Commanding Officer either to paf* over with hi* Party as Paflengers, or to hire tlw Ferry-ho.tt entirely to hintfelf

and his Party, debarring otlicrs for that Time, in hi* Option
; and in cafe he Qiall chufe to take Paflage for him-

fclf and Party a* Pafleiigrrs, he fhall only pav for himrelf and for each Perfon, Officer, or Soldier under his

Command, Half ofthe ordinary Rale payable by Angle Perfons at any fuch Ferry ; and in cafe he Ihall hire the

Ferrydwat for himfelf and Party he (hall payHalf of the ordinary Ibale for fuch Boat or Boats ;
and in fuch

Pliices where there are no rcgnlar Ferries, but that all PafTengcr* hire Boat* at the Rate they can agree for.

Officers, with or without Parties are to agree for Boats at the Rate as other Perfons do in the Kke Cafes,

LXVI And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That it Ihall :uid may be lau-fnl to quarter

Otficers and Soldiers in Irtiand, in fueb and the like Placet and Hoiifes as they might have been quarterea in by
the Laws in force in Irelnndat the Time of its Union with Great B'lUva ; and that the VuirefToitof fuch Houfes

OSnn and
So'dirr* EhoH be

qu>ttvt«d in

St ih*> til

Camiftt In

frrUnd iKsU be
pnDv.d.<I

««d>e|ly.

Lord Lirunnm
msy i|,poinr t

Frifon le 6(0
1^. Mng

uit^e ffi^U'^oly be liable to furmlb tiic faid Officers and Soldiers quartered there, as by the faid Laws in force at the

Time of the laid Union wa* provided.

LXVIl. And be it fnrtber enafted. That the Carriages for the Service of the Forces, from T'ime to Time

S

[uart(Ti.-(l or tnarchi.'ig in Inland, (hall be provided in like Manner, and at the Rates, and the Furnilher of

uch Carriages (hall be paid at was direfted by the X.awa in force in Ireland, at the Time of its Union with
Great Brieain.

LXVJII. And belt further enafted, 'Fhat it fhaH be lawful for tite Lord Lieutenant or otlicr Chief Gover-
nor for the Time being of Ireland, to depute by Warrant nnder hi* Hand and Seal, fome proper Perfon 10 llga

Rontrs ferrtUe laarchinguf any of HitMaicfty’t Forectin/re/afuf in tboNamcoffu^LordjLteuteaancorClii^
(.^veraor.

LXJX- An<l
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LXIX. And for tlic better PreferratJon of Game In or nrar fucb Place where any Oflieen or Sotdicn fliall TVnalir f»r

at any 'I'ime be «iuartered, be tt enabled by the Authority aforefnid, Tliat if, from and after the faid I went^-

fourth Day nf Mjr:l One tlioufand eight hundreil ami feven, any Of&cer or Soldier ThaU with mt Leave of the
i-niwviiij tha

Lord of the Manor, ander hit Hand and Seat firli bad and ubtasned, take, kill, or dcllruy, any Ilatr, Coney, Gauie.

Phearaiit, Partridge, Pidgeon or any other Sort ofl'u'vU, Poultry, or Fitli, or Hin Majelly’s Gunc, within the

United Kingdom of Gmil Brilaia and IrrlairJ, and upoo CoiiijiUiiit thcj-^-or fliall he, upo.L Oath of One or

mure credible Witnefs or W itnefTei, convicted before any Juftii;e or of the Peace, w'«o 1- ami are hereby

empowered anti auth'iriacd to hear and determine the faiue j
• that ii to fay *, every OSct f.i uiri-iiJia>; lltall for

every fuch Offence, forfeit tlic Sum of Fire PounJi, 10 he di/liihuicd among llic Poor of ihr Place where fuch ^^forinOIE.-er
Offence (hall he committed s and every Officer commanding iu Chief upon the Place, for e»ny fnch Offence

committed by any Soldier under bia Command, fhall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Slnlliiigt, to h - paid and diftri* aai. far »

Luted iu Manner afiirefaid: And If upon Cunvtdoa madehy the JuiUcet of tin- Peace, and D Toand thereof alfn SaUiicr.

rani! by the Cuullahle or O*cni‘ersof the Poor, fuch Officer dial! refufe or iicglcit, and not within Two Oayt Officer oa

pay tile fald refpective Per.aliics, fuch Officer fo refufiiig or neelctliiig lhall forfeit, and he ii hereby declared to Nttnpjymcnt

Lave foifeiicJ hli ComtiiuTioii, and hi* CommiHinn i« hereby <h:elarcd to he null and void. c.ibieiej.

I.XX. And be it further caaclrd, That every Perffjn wlio llidt rac«ve cidiiliiig Moni^ from any Officer Pctfooir'ccmrj

employed un the Uceruiting Service, or fiotnany Non-comr.idliyned Officer or Private SoIJii-r brloogingto the «"''Uirt Muntv

Rveruiting Party under the Coniw.md of fuch Officer, or from any Petfon etnployed on the Recruiting Service,

he hiing an acccltcil Soldier, ftwll be deorord to be pnlifted ss a Suldtcr in His Majefty's Service ; provided
‘ *

alwaj'S, that every fuch Perfon fo eahffed, fhali be cutitlcd to all the BeneGts liereio enattrd for the Relief of

Perfoos haftily ealiftir.g themfrlve*.

LXXI. Provided oeveithcief*. and it is hereby enafled and declared by the Authority oforTraid, That f,-om I-mCmi, hiAHy

and after the f:

' , r t>. r i t. r 1 , , , i- , , r.

within r
foinc Jul

Corporate, tcfiding o. . „
been inliff^, and not being a.n Olacerin the Army, and^brfbrc fuch JulUce or Chief Magillratc he or they Ihall Sue . I'r.f^.u o«
be at liberty to dvclsn- lii« or their Diffeiit to fuch iuliiliiig | and upon fuch Declaratioii, and returning the [o,'uit the

lulilling Money, and alfo each Perfon fo dilTenting paying the Sum of Twenty ShUlinRS fur the Cbkrgcs ht-‘"ty withia

cztirnded or laid out Oimn him, fuch Pertbu or Perlons fo inlilfing lhatl be fmthwith difehargrd and fcl at
. « j

I.ibeity, in the Preftnee of fuch JulUccorChirf Magillraie} but if luch Pcrfim or I’crfons (hall refufe or neglerl, ,a
*

within "the Space of Twenty-four Hours, to retura and pay fuch Money as aforcfald, he or they fliall be deemed 01 ifther mMt,
and liikcii tobcenliiled, rsif he or they had giveu hh cr their Affenl thereto before the faid J-illice or Cliief '!»* Jufiicc Unit

Magiffretc ; or if fuch Perfon >-r Pcrfoai Ihall declare his or llieir Imviiig voluntarily inlilledhimfclfor tlicmfelve:,
J*'**

®*''' '*

then fucli JuHice or Chief Ms ^'llnilc IhsU, and hr i* hereby m^uired forthwith to read over, or in his «iwu

Prcfciicetaufe to be read over, to fuch PerlV-r. or Pe'.Siis thrThird and J'otirtli Articles of the Second Scftlan, Aniele, o(U‘ar

and tlw Firft Ai licle "of the Sisili Season of the Artldrs of \Var agaiiilt Mulinv and Defertion. and to tender ie. and

and adraiiiirtcr to fuch Perfon or Pirfiiu* rclpcctively, not o.iU the Oath of Pidchty mentioned in the Lid Oath

Articles ofWar, but alfo the Oath mailioncd in the ochi-dol: to this A4t ar.ncsej, marked f A.)s and if fuch j.'

Perfon or Pcrloiii Ihall take llw faid Oullis, tlicii furh .Itifti.Tnr CliierMaviUrale nwll, an 1 he u ht.eby teijiiife'l a. and ciin/y
forthwith to cerii.’j under !.'i' Haud the irihlliug and iw-ariiig tcgrtlier with the Place nf the IMrth, Age. and ii,i Ii,iifl,ncnt

Callin'’, if known, of fuch IVrfnn or Pcrijiis, in the Form menuo.ied i;i the Schedule to lUt» Art aiun-tcd, Form in

it)4ikcd (B ) except iu the Cafe of Rccndlt iulin.-d to ferve either iu HI: Majeffy \ Troops, or in tiie Forew of B.

the Miu Compaov, acconliiig as Hu M»jellv ihall think fit. in purfiiancc of an Act palled iu the Thirty- R'ciui. under

nioib Year ofthe Reign of His Maieily, iiit.lukJ, w'n Mfir Ullir r.v. «?.•,>/ F.r « xfde Fall Lidia Cem- ” ’ *: *''?•

in which Cufc every fuch RscniU (hall, »..(>. aJ of the f;iid Oaui of F.JvliTy, aa-.l of t'le l^arli contained in

the*.Schedule (A.) to this AA aaiwx'-d, take ihr Oath of AllegUT.ee diri-ctcd by the faid Atl of tlie Thirty- Ui.tiuU me

ninth of His MajHlv, am! coutai.ieJ b the Schedule to this AfV am.e eJ, ir.r.ikcd C. ; and the Juftiee or Chief 9'**’

Magillrate Ihall ta'l:ry lucii Inlifimci.t n...! Sweaii.ig necotdtm'lv i:i itie I .jrm me.iiioTi. <1 in ilm Sdiedule to
'-'i'

-

tirj Atl annexed, marki-J (1) nnJ if any fuch iVifon or Peiibiis, fu to b.- ceruiied, linll irilf'iUy rvfuft to Sa.eduieC.

take iht Uid Oath of Fiile iiy l.''fot« the f.iid Jiillice or Chief Ma'^illi-au-, it ffiall and mny iv Ijuful for fuch a„oi-c crmtiid

Officer, fnim w i»*m l.e hnn rece:v,-d fuch Money ss aforefaid, t-* detuiis nr ciiTifi'ie fuch reif.m or Pci fins until wcir*,,, c.

he or they Iliait tnk^ the faid C^ath of I'iJelity; and evciy Milit.vry Officer ihal (lull act contrary her-.-to, nr ^•-••alvD.

uiicnd herein, (ball i..cur the like Penalty siid Forfeit urv #« ii by thu Att li» hr inflicted upon a -j OlEcerfor

miking D fkliV UTid lu-tme Miitb'.-; and t!ir Peiiallj and Forfeiture fliallhr h-vied and recov.-red hi the fior.c Nvjiea.“^

MaiHi'T asauy I'cnakiesor Fo:f-iturc* arc by this-ftAlo he levied or Tecovp.fd. [j,, j jj.j

LX XII. And Ivc it further cDSdbd by llic -\uthorily aforeft.id. That if nny rerfoii or Perfons Ihall receive I'.iivu icfiihv

the liiliiiing Mon'-y fn'in any fuch Ofiia r, Kon-commiljion:d Officer, PrivHr & ildiLr, or other Perfon employed t« •ii'C'O

oil the I'ctroit'iig SeT' k'*, knowing it to be fmli', and flail al fcoiid. or rcfu(e to go licfore fucli JuHice or ‘‘ i“di« UuiiW

t'liitf Mav.iflrati', i.1 onler In deilarc his A'lTeiil or I ifftol ai aforyfaiJ, fuch Perfon or Perlons llirdl be

I'.vmcJ ui.ii tal.i-n to he i.ililKd to all Inieiili ami Purpjfes wliaffiieyer
; and (hall and may lie proceeded

a^aii.fl as if he or t!uy had ukei: the Oaths vltnrdedLy this Adt to be taken before fuch Juflicc or Chief

J-Iaijifiniie-

LXXIII. -fted be it further enabled. That if any Perfon duly Iroiind a- aa Apprentice, (hdl inb'ft as a vcmlty o«

fbildkt in Hi, M.ij'.'ftv s Land. .Service, and (hull (latolollir.InlUce ot the Peace, or Magiftraie before whom be

fiudl he tarried, that he is uol au .\ppreuiitc, every fudi Pe> lou fo oUcuding IbaUbedcca.Bd guilty of a bfifde- n,c.ii'fc*Tc», io.
1 a lutaiKir, pi.i'vnjuu.i, fcc.
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chiming

At'i> rHlue»lK.iU

l4Klr Mif O^th

N.'nm Ih II l<

urrlirl

I Jufikc and

cuintniutd.

Jafliee* <h»'l

raanii COD
0-1", >i>fl krtp

Ihe'tndiniuir Ui

|.» pioduccd uo

Sutft

A[.l«ltl'icr Oi'll

|lii Aeit.ct fur

B.->.cbvI

Cui'ifjrt.

ir.mtor.aiulbdbgtlicTer.fJuly coavi£t«d, (haltbesod i< hercLv ih'dai-ed lo befulJcdanillaMc in l>e iiaprifoncJ

ill any Gaol or Huufe nf Corrrclion> and kept to hard l^nhour ItirTn-o Vears, a.id iHjII, atttrr the £apir«ti->n of
hia ApprcnliceniW.be Ihblcto ferve Bsa SoiJIrr ill any HcgiuifTlt of Hu Wajelly*. le^alir Fur«*j and if, on
tc« Eapirauan ontii Apprciaicelhip. he lliall nut ileliviTliunfcl:' to lume Utbeer aulhuiizcd to receive Rec-uit .

mar he takca a» a IJefcrtcrfrom Jlii Mnlrlly'ii Forcct.

LXXIV. And be ji fnrtlicr rnadli'd, 'jlLst (in Maflcr fhall be entitl'd lo claim any ApprrnMce who flialt,

after t'.f paffiajf of diiv Art, enllll a Riildk-r in Ilii Ma}ffty'» Lind IkTTrce, uiilets lu-.h Apprentice fliall

have been botiiid U> Itini f:*.- the full Term of fwvcn Yruii, and uoleCi fuch Mallet lliall tniam One Calendar

Month alter iKih App.cntier n.iiUliate aVifcomled or hit liii liervicrt /o before Ltiie Jiiil.te of the Peace cr

Ma,{iliraie, awl benne (och Juflicc of ibc Peace orMajpflraie take the Oath meiiiionrd 11; the Schedule to

till* A« aun-xed, markul {F..) and produce the Cerlibcil' of hieh JnihVe of ilie Peace or V.agilUuie of

h!a havin-' lakeii {nchOnlb, uliiih Certificate fuch .Tufticeof tile Peace or Magillrjteis hereby requireJ lojpvc

ill, tlie Form -lid fchcdiile to llih AA annriic.l, marked ' 1'.)

L-XXV. And be it funlKr (iiutfted. Tlui anv Mailer of any Apprenlicewhofiiall have enlilledtu a Schlieriii

lit* Maji'lly’s Land Forces upon hi* wufcnuui^to jive up the indeiiimcs ol Apprentice (hip whlitn One
Month after tltc luliiUi';' ofAi.’h Appeeatier as t liuldier, be cutiilcd to receive to hit own Ufe fu niuch of tl;e

Bounty payable to fuch l< ecriiic, after dediidtiiijr therefrom Two Guineas, which Iliall be refenvii hi order tti

K
oridc t!ie bill Rcmiil'itiiLL'c.clla.'iet, ailhxU not have been pttiil tu fiich Rccrblt bribre ijuiicc given of lui

ia;r an Apprentice.

I4XXVI. Arid be it furtluT cnaAcd, Thai cvctt Apprentice viio fhall be clidn.ed by bU Mailer, Ihull be
trl. *11 hef. lea.liiAueor the PcaccorMagillratcof theCuuriiT, KiJing, I hniiim, Cilv, JLuherty.or Place, where
iuch .Apprentice ihati happen ro be when to claimed, and it Ihiill be lawiul for fnch Jullice of the I'eaee or Magif*
true, and fneh JuHice of llie Peace or Ma^ftrate is hereby required, ou PnKif ua Oafh nf fucli Fi-rfuii being an
Apprentice, and having enllAcd and decJaied that hs wai tm Aiiprcntkc. lo commit fuch Ptrfon fo offending as

afurebiidto tlie Common Gaul of the Coiinh', Uiditig. DiuUuii, City, Libeity. or I’loce, where fneh Pcriun liiali

be at tile Time when he (ball be fo claimed by liis laid Mailer, iliere to rcnujii, untiihe fiuli be clifchnrged by due
Courfe of Law.
LXXVII. And belt further ennflrd, That tifliall be lawful for tlie JuAiceuf the Peace or Mngiilrate before

whom fedi Perfoii fo offending (liaU be fo taken as aforehiid, to vxamineiiitu the Mnltert allcdgcd agaiiid fuch

Perfqn upon Oath, and wliicb Oath the laidMagiilraie in ben by einpouvrcd to adrt.uiiller; anualfo to keep In

his Cuflojy the Indenture of Apprenticcfliip. to be pradured as Occaiion ihall n-quirr, and to bind over the
Mafler cUtming fucii Perfon, and any other Perfons he may ilihik. proper, to give Evidence at the Cenentl of
Quarter SriGous of the Peace, or Seiiiun of Oyer and Tenniuer, at wUich tlie Trial of fudi Perfon U fierein-

after direAed to be liad agaiiill fuch Perfon fu oiTcnding.

LXXVIll. And be it further fiwAeU, Tint every fneb OCcmler r?ey and [ball be tried n the General or
Quarter SefSoDsof the Peace, or SeiGonsof Oyer ami Terminer for the County, Riding, Diviiion, City, IJbrriy,

or Place, wlieiMn the OlTencc cliargcd iliall have been committed, next aftrr fuch Offender's being hri'Uglit

before fuch Juilice of tbc Peace or Magillrate as afoteiaid, unlcfs the Court (ball think tit to put ,>fT the Trial on
jull Caufe.

LXXIX. Provid'd nlieay ij and it U hereby further cnaAed, That no Perfou whatever, exce, t an Apprentice,
who has enlidcd or fluU eiilill liimfclf into His Majvfly's Service as n Suldicr as alorefaid, (liall be Iliihle

to be aiTcfted or taken out of His M»jefly’» Seiviie by reaton of the Warrant of any MagiftrrCe Of Ma-
gillraiet on aecouut of any Buoch of Contrad or Eugagemcnl to fcnc or work for any blaiUr or Empluyer
uh«i'oever.

is a>ilit>e

d tu

I uu to die

LXXX. Provid'd always, and I'e it further enaAed, Tlial if any Perfon who Ihall hnv» been hired to frrTc

any Maffer for a Year or utln-nviie, ihall, before the Expiration of liis Term of Service under fuch Hiring,
cclill into liis MajcJly's Service, fncli lV;f..ii ihall he entitled to fuch Proportino of Wage* as the Kz ..trite

iliall iliink piopm- from his Mailer, for the Time lie has actually fvrved updtr fitch Hiring, noiw itldlandirg be
Ihall have faded, In coufequence of fuch enlilUng, incumpleiingthe full Term of bcrvuieagncd for luidvi h.. !i

t,r ji-B

Ur v'lMltd

M .

5u a'lUin I’-e

Hii-itl..

, LXXXl. And belt further enaAed, Tliat when and na often as nny Regiment nr Compaojr flnll be rtlievtd

at any Stationor Place be^nd the Seas, in order to thuir Krturn to Grtal JlritMn or IriLinJ, it II all and may lie

lawfnl for aovOlScer orOiScen, thereunto sutUorized byiiie Coimnandvr in Chief at fuch Sl«i‘:ji orPIa« lefjieA-

ively, to enllli as many of the Soldiers belonging tu (uch Regiircat orCompsi.y, rrtui lung to Lre/it lirUain i-r Ire-

,
hnd, as fholILe wiUinir, aud whu ih^l apperar to be fit fur Serrikt-, and to iiuurporate them' in any Kvgimeiit or
Company which Ihall be appointed to remain ; aud c»eiT Soliiier ft* enlilU’d he, ana i» Imirby deemed to
lie, ilifcharged from the Regiment or Company in which he before ferved

j and Uic CceaCoa of l>is qur’.liug

fuch former Corn* ihall he recited in the enliUmg Cerlilieate; a Duplicate, or nn atldled Copy wherer^
iliall he delivcica to fuch Soldier, to pruleA him from being anynay* molciicd upon Sufpiciuii of his Laving
d. r<Ttiv1.

LXXXri. And he it fnrthcr eniAed, Tliat every Soldier entitled to hi* Difchargc under any Order-> or
Regulxtiiiiis made by His Majeny, or upon the F.xpimliiHi of nny Period fur wlikli lie ihnU have mcarn'd to
frrvc. Diall, if then frr*ing afmad, he lent to OVraJ BritittKOT Iitlaiul, free of Espence, and be eRtitlcaoti hi»
Return to, and have and receive Marehiog Money,from the Pluv of Id* heing landed to the Patifhot Place in which
li' ill, 11 have hern criginall iid'tfrd, st the.Rate^i&ra fixed for ViAnailing iSoldien im the March, reckonhr^
Ten htih-s for t.vch Day's Ms.vh : aud every Soldier fo entitled to hi* Dlfcliitrgc, vrho ihall he vlifcharged at any
riacc m the United Kv gJ.im, oihi'r tlian ilial in which he (hall hr.ve been attrilcd, ihnll be entitled to the like

Marching Muncy, frum the l*lace of bit Ditchsige to the Place of his AlteiUuou aiafoivfiiid.

LXXXIIL • And
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I-XXXIll. * Ar.l TVT''’;v;' T.-wrnl .'^dJiprs, h )*." duly do aftenrards dffrrt, and are often \«7-- trtj
* ilcring, or uthtTwrif': aViferiti'n Ilirn’r-Nea illc(r«llr fmx lii»^f«i"flv».Ssrviis>,’ it it hTTsliy fiutW'ena^l-^. Tl.it r 1 •uu

it fl-.all and i-ay lie Ir.ifii! {cr tlic Cir,i!sMe, ni-auli’inoui'ti, or TitMi ijmnn, of the Town or I'Lcc vijrrctiiy Pi^'-n

P. Tut, «hi> ttirv b"f«.*afiita!;!T JiifjKXtcd In Iw fiTh a Driurttr, fhail l>e fuiind, or fur any OfEcw or SoMk-riri

ll.s Sv-i vkr, la apptrl end, or eaufi; fii-li fnfpxrAeJ Peii.m To ht apprel.rnded, aad tobri: c orcl'ir-

luni to 6clj-u-j':tn IwftjTcanv .1 jll'crof tin IVace, livinir in ornwr fudi Town or l‘Iacp,'rho ImtUlieitby PoAcr
to "xamin^ iucU UifpeAcJ P— to<i j and if, liy hii Conirflion, or the Teiiimoiiy of One or i*.ore Wi'tiiT* or

V'ftnvlTea opi>.T <Jaio, or by llic !vnow!e:ltp' of fneh .Tiitlicc of tbs Peate, it Jliafl appra- or br f.iunil fhn; fucli

f'lfjicfleJ Terfon ii a Jifli-i .Sul Jicr, anJ ou^lit t-i bn With UirTi.iCporC'Mrpany tu which teWonja, fevh Juftice

of ibe PcMtc fliall forthwith catUi- him I'llte conteyed to the Gaol oFtht County nr I'laee uvhero he flail Uefonr.d
;

or the lloufc ofCorrctllon, ctoilufr pi-bhuPrifon, ihfm;IiTowiior Place i»heiefnehDererterfhollbeaj>pic! cmledj

or to tile Jjrny. in cafe fuch IhTerliT lUill he spnrciiemJeJ within the Ci y iif /.««'/»» or V’t^n-Ujftr, j.r Placer

ndjaccul j cr 10 the I-iouoi: Maitha)! iu cafe lurli iJrferier fliall be apprehended witliiii tlir City or Lil-mis# t f

J)u!:int orPh-'-C»adjaC‘‘i t; and irinfmit an Account ihureof to the Secretary at War for the Time WnjinXiw.^en,
or if till- D.Tci te- Ijcai'p’dieiiilrd in IrrLr.il, to tiicChief b'rcretarT to the Chief Governor or Gottrnorj, tlirrcor,

to t'.ir liii'l tl'.;T fin li Perfoii may be iwnovid by an Oidn from the OlHce of the faid Secreti.-y nl War, or Chief
Governor or Gorenn»;t, and proceeded agaiuft ec>:cirdiiig to Law : At.d iJie Keeper of every Gaol. Htmfe of
G'rTCf’iion, or Prifw, ii' whuh fuch Defcrier fliall at any Time be confintd fliall receive facli SubfiRence for

the Miintci Ji.ice of fitch Drferter during the Time th« he fhali continue in his Culloily, as by Hi» Majeiky's

Regulntiiiiii ii or Ibail from Time to Time be dircc'ied in that Behulf. and fliall be cntlt cu to for every Twentv-
four Houa Iniprif'Ui'reut of fuch ilci'iTter; and the Keeper of every Gaol, Hoofe of Conrftio.i, or other

G' lick rriibn of the City, Town, ©r Place at or in which the Party or Pcrfnn conveying fuch Defertrr fhali

on the Mtrch, fba'l. and he i» h -reby requl.-vnl to receive and confine every Kefcrtcr wmo fliallbe delivered

into 111'. Charge suidCuRody by any N jn-cominiffiorcd Officer ur Soldier \vh-. fhali be conveying fuch Defcrter

order anv bwlul i/rJe.', WsTaiit, or Autlionty while on the Road from the Place where he was apprehended

to tlie place to which lie i* t-' be cuiiveyrd, witbout any other Warrant or Authority fnr fo doing than tW
Pioduction of the Warrant u' the Jiillice of the Peace, on which fuch UiTcrier fhnll have been taken or fome
Order from the Office of llic .'v-c lary at War, or of the Chief Governor or Coventon of /ttlanJ, and fhali

he entitled to One Shilling on Account ofthe Imprifunreeniof the fuid Dcfertcr; any Law, Ufage, orCuRom,
la the contrary iiotwiihfttuliiig.

LXXXIV. And, for the better EncoiiraMmei.t of any Perfon or Perfons to fccure orapprehnid fiicit Re«»<l{sr

Oeferter* from liii Majvflv's Service, be it furtrirr ciiaAed by the Authority aforcfaid. That fuch juRice of the t’kint up

Peace Hull alfo ilfuc hia W’arrant , in Writing, to the C>'HeCto< or Collcflor* of the Land Tax Money of the D'fen«i.

Priilh or Towalhip in Grtal Br!hi!n where any Dcfciter lhal! be apprehended, or in /rr'ttm/, to the CoUccIit or

Collefton of Hi* Majelly'* Reveonc in tlic Difltiifi where any Dcfertcr fhali be apprehcr.Jeil, for paying out of
the Land Tax Monev or Revenue arifen or to arife, in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and feven, into

til" Hands of fuch Pcifon nr Prrfons as flioll mipreheud, or enufe to be apprehended, any Defcrter from His
Mul -•fly's Service, the Sum <ifTwenty Shillings for every fuch Defcrter aa fhall he apTirclicmievI and committed s

which Sum ofTwenty Sbillbga fiiall be fatistied hy fudi ColieAor or Coliedlors to wWm fitch Warrant Avail be
direAcd. andaUowrd upon lu; or their Account.

l.XXXV. Provided alw-ny-s, nod be it enaAed, That if any Perfon fliail harbour, toneea], or aflifl any penalty far

Dtfcrter from His Majvily’s Service, knowing liin tu he fuch, the I'erfon fo offrmling fluiU forfeit, for every r«nr«jl]nj

fuch Offei'Ce. the Sum of TVrnty Pounds j and upon Conviclion, by the O.nhof One or more credible Witnrfs Urfeiteu ^so.

or Wilncfli V, brfire any of Mia Majcfly's Jiiflicci of the Peace, the faid Pciialtv of Twenty Pounds lhall be
Uvi.vJ, by Warrant under tlie Hand ofluch Joflice of the Peace, by Dilltrf* and Sale of the Goods and Chattels

of the Otender; One Moiety of thi faiil Penalty to lx* paid to the Inf.'rracr, mid ih- other Moiety to he paid

to the 0 -ffieer to whom any fuch Dcfertcr did belong : And in cafe any t’ucb Offender, who ihsU be conviried

av aforefahl of haibouriag, concealing, or aRilling any fuch Dctrier, livall ret luve rjnh.*5rnt Goads a idC’i.aiicls

ttl.ci'eonDiR.refsmay bo made, to the Value of the Penalt-/ awarded ag.iiiifl him or her for fuch Offence, orlhuU

not pay fuch Pmaliy vrilhm Four Dav* after fsi.-h Conviction, then, ami in fucHCire, f'lch Juflieeof the Peace
Biall and may, by Warrant under hb Hand and Seal, commit fuch Oirmi'e- t.» th-- Cunmno Gaol, there to

remain without Bailor Mainprire, for the Space of Six Mu..ihs: i rovidc.i .dfo, ilui if any Perfon Ihsll know- P-'slty foe'

iiigly detain, buy, or cxchnnge, or otlierwifc receive from any Soldier or DcI'vtUt. n any other Pv-rfon, ujwo ''"''l.•s «<y

uuy Account or Pretcutc whatfoever, any Ami»» Clutbcs. Caps, or other rur..!ti;r.' ! l '’igt'ij! to the King, or

any Meat. Drink, Beer, or other Provirioii, pfovidnl under any RegulailuM, • tmlnij inereto, or tiiy luth ot D.firu,V'j«*

y^ttieleshelcn,jing to any Soldier or Defcrter, at are generally deemed Rvgir^.- •••
.1 N.-.". ff.iiies, acco.-ding to S^.

’
» •

the Ciiftom ot the Army, being provided for thcSolditr, and paid for I’V iJe-’ - '.1 .> • out of hi. or caufc

the Colour of any fuch CUiihes tn lie changrd, the Pcrlou fo offrmling (.nil ''-..iiLii f.ir t .c'y f->Ji Offence the

Sutnof Five FoJiiil:; orif.v.iy Perfon fhali buy or receive any Oan.H.iv, I'ln.v, ur oil. t Foraire. provided Fnrhuvfrs-ir

fijr the Uf.-of any Horfe or Horfei, belonging lu HisMjjelly's Service. ;v •. 1; y D>.'g.. .n, t»t oii.cr .Soldier, 'vwlvii j O.n,

knowing him Co uc fucSi, or lhall move, procun*, connlel, loilcit, or r.:: .r any Drac-i-i’. or other Soldier, **’*r •v-”!'*

knowing him lu be fit li, to fell orotherwtie dtfpofe of any fuch Oats, IM I-' • i.-. 1" 1 !• t Po.i^r n> rifocvfiid, *,

t! vPerionfo offending lhall forfeit for every fuch Offcuce the Sum of l'i\-r I'-'uii.i-s -''kI i;;wa OoitviAioii, by Solic/, .f'5.

the Oath of One or more credible Wtneli or Witneffes. ticForc any of HU M.>; ny * jnitices of the I’eace, the
*

fii-l rerpe^live Praalties uf Five Pounds, and Five Pounds, (hall be levi. d by Warrant ni'dcr ihe Hand of fuch
JulUce of the Peaev, by Diflrefs and Sale of cbe Goods and ChaUcli o! the Off-nihr, One Mcieiv ot the faid

firfl-tr.catiuucd Pcuolty of Five Pounds lobe paid to the laformer, aud Oie Mourv ui the £dd hA-ramiiaiKd
Puuulty
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PcBslcf of Five Poundi to be paid to tbe I nfoiTijr, and the Rellduc of the the faid refpeftiTe PcnaJtte* to he
or ; MiMtlii paid to the UScer ta whom any fuch Defertrr ut‘ Soldier did belong : end in cafe any fuch Offender who lhall
lit>{»ifc«iiK8t.

j,, conrifledMaforefaid ofliaving knowingly receircJ any Arras, Cluatha, Cipt. or otlier Furuiture, belonging

to tike King, or any fuch Meat Drink, Beer, or other Provifiona, or any furli Articles generally dermL-d

Regimental Noceffarie*, or of having caufed the Colour of fuch Clothe* to be changed, or ofhaving bought or
received any Oat}, Hay, Straw, or other Forage, provided for the Ufe of any Horfe or Horfcs belonging to

HiH Majefty's Service from any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, or of having moved procured,

counfclled, foHcitcd, or enticed, any Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, to fell or otherwife

dlfpofe ofnny fuch Oata, Hay, Straw, or other Forage, as eforefaid, contrary to the Intent of this Adi, fhall

not have rulucient Goods and Chattels whereon Cillrefs inav be made to the Value of the Penalties recovered

againft him or her for fuch Offence, or (hall not pay fuch Penaltirs wkliin Four Days after fuch Conviction, thro,

and in fuch Cafe, fuch JuHice of the Peace fhdl and may, by Tl'.irmnt under his Hand and Seal, citl.cr commit
fueh Offender to the C.immon Gaol, there to remain wlthojt Bail or Mjinpriae, fur the Space of Three Mouths,
Of cant fuch Cifer.drr to hepiiblicHy or privately whipi-cJ, at the Difcrciionof fuch JuiUce.

P#ns;i7 on LXXXVI. Provided al-.vays. That no CummiEun Officer IIieII break open any Houfc to fearc'i for Defrrtcrs,
<>ftjc«bi«.iking witlioal Wairani from a JuHice of the Peace s and that evrry Ciumnituun O.Ticcr who Ih' II vrithuft VVarraat

wnTdotWjirvw
from Okie or more of His Majefty's Jiillices «>f die Peace, (which faid Warrants the faid Jiillirc or Jufticc* are

’
hereby empowered to grant), forcibly enter into, or break open, the Dwelling HouTe or Ouihtmiet of any
Pcri'on whomfoever, under Pretence of fearchingforDefertcra, Ihidl, upon due i'ttwf thereof, forfeit the Sum
of Twenty Pounds.

JufticM my LXXXVII. * And Wlicreas Soldiers, Bbfeiit from their Regiment# on Furlough granted to them by their

f
* Commanding Ofneers, are fonietime} prevented by Sicknefs, or other unavindabLCafualty from returning tu

Fu'Iuuth 1# jRv
‘ Duty before tins Expiratiun of the Time limited by fuch Furlough, and DouhU have ar.fcn whether, in

Nrm.ri.mniK-
'

‘ fuch Cafr*, the Extenlinn of a Soldier’s Furlough by a Judice of the Peace, be fauflioned by legal Authority,
bonrd OiTef or ' and eOedliial for preventing fuch Soldier from beiog apprehended upon Stirpklen of his having deferted his
fioi.iiei siipiyitij < Regimeut be it further cnaAed, That any Juiticc of the Peace raa , and he is iiereb} outboriacd to gmnt, in

Writing under his Hand, an Extcniiou of Furlough to any Nou-commiffmned OiHccr o- Soldier applying for

SiUiKl*, fcv. fame, on Account of Sickiicfs, or other Cafuulty, whi.-h to fuch JiiCice iliall, on due Euquirj-, appear so

render fuch ExteolioD necelTary ; aod that fuch Non-commiUkmed Officer or Soldier, dtsriag tlie Period to u-hich

his Fuikiugh (hall have been fo extended as aforefaid by a Jullice of the Peace lhall not be liable tu be appre-

hended or otherwifo molcffcd unthe Ground of his tiariiig deferted the Regiment to which he lhall appear by
his Furlough to belong, or of criminally abreiituig liinifelf from the fame ; Provided always, tliat nothing in

tbis Afl contained lhall be conllrusd tu exempt any Nun-coBim^ni«oed O-fficer or Soldier, whofe Fuiksuiih Ihsll

have been fo extended as aforefaid, from being proceeded agniiul, and puniilieil according to the Pniviftons of

thia A&

,

(houtd it thereafter appear that fuch Ntm^omTniffi'iocd Officer or Soldier had obtained t;te Extenfiua

of his Furlough by falfe RcprefentalioD made Co tbe dullice of the Peace, or, in applying fur and ubtahiiag the

foine, had committed any OSviice to the Prejudice of good Oid.-raiid Mlliuiry D.Tdpiinc.

N2 Volunteer LXXXVIII And, to prevent, as for as may be, nny iiiijnfl or fmmliilent Amffs that may be made upon
liable tijpiocefi Soldier#, whereby His Majeftv and the Pidihch may be deprived of tbclr .Semee, it is l»;reby further cnaclrd
.mitf* lor fume j,_ Ai,{|,„rjiy aforufoid, That 110 Pctfoti whatfuever, who is or fhnll be lilted, or wlio Hull lift ami enter
«nmlni >itti

. ^ , Volunteer, in His Maidly's Service a* a Soldier, lhall be liable to be taken out of Hio Maydlj ‘s

Service by any Proerfs or Executiuii whatfoever, other than for fume crir.iiial Matter, unlef* fur a tval Debt,

or for s real or Other juft CauTe of Aftiun; and, unlefs, before llie taking out of fuch P>». eft or Execution (nut being fur
D.-bi of ihe f criminal Matter), the Plaintiff or Piaietiffs ibcrcin, or fome other Perfon or Perfens on hii or llicir JSdialf,
VjImc uf

flidJ rr.ake Affidavit, before One or mure Judge or Judges of ilie Court of Record, or other Court, out of

Irlur* a"|j(lae
which fuch Procefsor Execution (hallifliir, or before fome Perfon nuihorieed to liJte AffidRvitn in fnch Court;,

^ '

ihst to hit or their Knowledge the original Sum, juflly due and owing to the Plaii.iiff or Plaintiffs, fw*m the

i.'cfcnJ.iitt or Defendants, i<i the Aftiuii, or Caufe of Acti.iii, on which fuch Proeef* lUiU ilTue, or the original

Debt for which fuch Executiou niaUbefued out, amounts tu tlk-Valus of Twenty Puun<U,nt lead over and
-elkOTv all Cods of Suit in the fame AAion, or in auy other Aiflloa mi which the iiiu.* Ilull be grounded ; a

anAa Memoraiidam of uhikh Oath fliall be marked o.i liiu Bach of fuch Proeefs or Writ ; f-r which Mer.iorunduiu

or Oath no Fee (hall be taken : Aud if any PcTfon (h.dl iiwerthilcf. Ik arrcilcd conlrary to the liil.-iit of tl. s

Atl, it ftiaH xndmav he lawful for One ui nuw.lujgc or Judges of fuch Court, upon Complaint thereof made
by live Paity hitnlrlf. or by any bis foperior Offic.-r, to psumuic into the fame by tlie Oatli. of the Partu* or

olherwifc, aod by Warrant u.idrr his or their Hands mid S‘-a1 s todifeharge fuch Soldier fn aneltcd cuntraiy to

itip Intent of lliis A<\, without [laying any Fee cr Fct>, upon due Proof mide before Iv-n or tlicm, lliat fuch

Soldier, f» arreft.'d, was legally inhfteu as a Soldier it] Hi> M.>i.'fty’s Sr'vicc and atr:ft;d contrary to the Intent

of this Au :
and all" to an xrd tr> the Party fo complniniag fuch Coils -as fuch Judge or J' -’ges lhall tiiink

rca(‘onah1e; for the R>-covtry v.hei-cof lie (hall have the like Reixedy that the l\rfon wltj uke* out the faid

Esecuiion miglii hnve hail foe his ColU, or ibo Plaiiiliff in liie Hkc AAinn might U.tve laJ for the Recovery of

ht. Cod', ill enfe .Indgemeothiid iKen given for hkn, with Cufts, ugbiiift the Ui fendnnt in the faid Action.

LXXXIX. ‘ And, to llie End that hunvft Civiiiori, wlui 'aim only at the Reoivenr of their juft. Debts due
• to thou from Perf.,n# cnlcritig into and lifting in His Majefty’s Set vice, tuny not be hindered from fuing for tile

’ Isn'e, but od tlic contrary may be affuled and forwarded In iheir Suits; aud tuilesd of mi AitlII, which may
• at oncC hurt the Service, and oecaHun a gieat Exneuce and Delay to themlelves, maybe enabled to |micctdia
• a more eafy and clicap Method;’ butt further enacted by thcAutliaritytiforefiiiil, TImtil (hall and may be lawful

tu and fur miy PUiuiiff or Plaintiff.', upon Notice fo 11 gtv.-u iu Wilting of the Cauic of Afliua to fuch P-Hbn or
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Psi-fo.is fo c'ltcrtd, prlffint lii»nr their hftP'aee of Rtfidence before fuch Liilin^, to Sie a eommon Appear*
a-ice in any Atuou lobe bro'i',ht foror upon Account of a:»y D -bt wlniroeTcc*, fa aa to entitle fu:h PlaiciiS

to proceed therein to Jud^jement aud Ou'MwtT, and to hare an JiM'cucion iliereupon, other than againd the

R 'dy nr Bodies of him or them fo lifted m aforsfiiid ; this Acl, or any Thing herein, or any fonner Law or
Statute, to the contrary notwIlh{Uading._
XC. And be it enafted by the Autliority afoiefaid, Tliat, from the paHing of this Afl. no Si^ldier, being

arrolled or confined for Debt in any Prifou, Gaol, or other Place, fhall be entitled to any Part of Ins Pay from
the Day of fach Arrell orConfinctneut, until the Day of hi# Return to the Regunentj Troop, or Company,
to whicii he Ihall belong.

XCI. And be it ftirther enafled by the Authority aforefaid, That c»pit Commlllifm Officer, Storekeeper,

or Commifiary, that fl'.all embezzle or mlfapply or caofe to he embezzled or mifapplied, or fhall wilfully or

through Negle^ fuffer any Pmvifiuns, Forage, Arms, Ciolhiiig, Ammuuitiofi, or other hRlit^ry Stores, to be
fpoiled or damaged, upon Proof thereof upon Oath made hy Two WitnefTei, before a Gciie"al Co.irt-tnirtial, .

f which is hereby authorized and required to admir.iftcr fuch Oath) fliall be foithwkh difmiflcd Ilis Mnjcily's
f

Service, and forfeit the Sum of One hundred Putinds ;
and is hercl-y reniiired to make good, at his own ,

Ezpoitcc, the Loii and Damage thereby fu/lained, to be afivrtaincd by fueli Court-mB.lial, whidi flnll hare •

Power to feite the Goods and Chatuls of the IVrfon fo nfreiid.i:;g, and fell them for the Payment of the faid ^

One hundred Pounds, and fuch Damage: And if rufficient Go\ids a:id Chattels camiot be fiiuud aud fei/ed,
^

then the Perfoo fo uffending fhall be commilttd t*» Prifoti or the Common Gaol, there to rcMm for ix Muntha
without Bail or Maisipri/e, and until lie flull nty fuch D.-Iidcncv ; nnJ afirr the faid Sum fliall be recurciud

and levied, the fame (fuil be applied niid (lifpuh;a of as His Miieftr lha I direfl and appoint.

XCI I. And be it furtlier enacted by the Aiithority aferefad. That every Non commiffioti Officer, who fhnll •

be coutiiled, at a General or R'-gimcntal Court-martial, of having embezzled or mifapplied any Money with
‘

wluch he may hare been cntrafted f..r the Payment of th.r Men under lib Command, or for inliftii.g Mm into ,

His Maieitv’s Service, lhafrbe reduced to frrve in the Ranks as a Private Soldier, a.nd b; put under Stoppagea j

unid itic Money be made girod, and fuSvr fuch corporal I'ujiilhment (not extending to Life or Limb) as Che >

Comc-martial fhall think fit.

XCIIJ. And he it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That, from and after the faid Twenty-fourth t

Day of M.treb One thoufand eight hundred and Pren, no Paymafter Gcieral or Paymaller of the .Army. Pay- ^

mailer tf the M.rinrs, Secretary at War, Comminary, Mnfter Mailer, Paymaller of a Girps or DillriA, or *

any other Officer whatfoever, or tiirir lender OiTiccrs, fhall receive any Fees, or make any Dedufliont wluufo-
^

ever nut of ihe Pay of any Officer or Soldier in Hu Ntajelly's Army, or from their Agent*, which Ihall grow
due from and after the faid Twenty-fourth D.iy of liTanb One thoufand eight luindreil and feven, other than
the ufuol DeduAious allowed by His Majefty's Rcgtilati'uis, and fuch other necefiary DeduAions as (hall, from 1

Time to ime, he direCled hy His Mjjclly, under His Royal Sign Manual.
XCIV. And, for tlie Encouragement of the due aiid well clothing of the Troops, be it hereby further

eiiaAed, That the I-ord High Tieafurer, or ll>e Commifiloners of the Treafury for the Time being, may, if

he or they fee convenient, al tiie End of every Two Months, iffue ihe Money due for the Clothing of the

frveral Kegiments, Troops, and C -mpan'es, aotwithftanding the Mullcr.raOs have not been duly returned;

and the rc^Aire Psymaftevs me hereby direcled to make DeduAioiis of sll Off-reckonings, and to pay the

fame to fuch Perfun or Perfuns only ns have a regular Alligatneat f<>r Cluthes hy him or them delivered to the

faid Regiment, Troop, or Company ; and the Receipt of fuch Perfnn or Perfons having or being lawfully

entitled to fuch Affimmenc, to be from Time to Time taken for the lame; and when no fuch Affignment
»p<Bts, the OlT-reckonings to remain in the Hands of the faid Paymaller refpeAively, for the Ufc of the
Regiment, Troop, or Company, until a nmv Contrad fur Clothing, and Affignment, is made.
XCV. And he it fii.rthcr cnaCled, That if any Paymaiter, Agent, or Clerk of any Garrifon, Regiment,

Troop, or Company, Ihall unlawfully detain or withhold, by ibe Space of One Month, the Pay of any Officer

or Soldier (Clothes am] all other juit Allowances being dcouAed), after fuch Pay fh^l be by him or them
received ; or if any Officers, having received their Soldiers Pay, Ihall refufe to pay each Non-commiflioned
Officer and Soldiertheir refpective Pay, when it Ihall become doe, according to the feveral Rate* eftablilhed by
His Majefty’s Orders, ibcii upon Proof thereof before a Court-manial as aforefaid, to be for that Purpofe duly

held and fummoned, every fuch Puymnller, Ageut, Clerk, or Officer, fo offending, fhall be difcbargeil from
his Einpluymrht. and fhall forfeit to the Informer upon ConviAion before the fold Court, One hundred Pounds,

to be h^ted as aforefaid ; and the Informer, if a Soldier (if he dem.-mds it) (ball be, and he is hereby difoharged

from any further Service ; any Thing ia this AA contained to the contrary notwitliftanding.

XCvI. And, for the better Execution berwf, and that a true and regular Account may be kept and
rendered by the Agents of the feveral Regiments and Indcpenduoi Troops and Companies, the faid Agents are

hereby required ond direAed to obferve fuch Orders ami DircAiuns as fhall from Tiov to Time be given hy His
Majelly, under His Sign Manual, or by His Majetly's Chief Governor or Governors of Jrelund, or by the Lord
Treafurer, or Commiltioneri of the Treafury for the Time being ; and if any Agent fhall refufe or negIcA to

obferve and coioply with fuch Orders and DireAions, he fliall be difeharged ftom bis Office, and be utterly

difobled to have or hold any fuch Office m His Majefty’s Service.

XCVII. * And Whereas great Inconvenience has arifen In His Majcfty’a Service from Perfons,'not authorifed
' Agents of Regiments, Troops, or Companies negotiating for tire PuKoafr and Sale of Cummiffiont, and much
* larger Sums tiun are allowed by His Majelly’i Regubtiont are often given and eccived for Commiffious, and
‘ great Frauds cammitlcd,' be it therefore enacled. That every Perfon not an authorized Agent of anyUogi-
Bietit, Troop, or Company, who fhall negociate or aA as Agent for or in relation to the Purchafe or Sale of

SoldleneanfiDfd

fur Dehi, ihill

Oilicn

Miliury Siorrs,

TfvjfuT Buy
iflue M.iney fur

Clulhinf every

Two MoDlhs.

Ayenii, &c.
dcUining0.1icm

arSoldivn Puy
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t a« aforcfiiM, who fh;;'! t'.'.f, aCLT"t

1^ Ml* Pun-hif* or KiZe <^f aiijr

e.-cry fiich Offenw I’lc S-.m «f 0->e
'u ti'kti'.n u» .T;iv fush Cummillijn,

pjvniiflrr*, S.«.

any Coir.ifJnion i.a HI1 M.'jefly': Torcm, anJ alfo cvrry authorized Ajyf
or receive any Cotr.iiiitTion 'a- Suoi of / f or K. '.'ar 1, fur iip!;ov I' i

Comrriinion, ora^intraean A.t-.’t m alition llu?-eto, fhajJ forfrit fi*r

hmidre.l rjynd*. ^ <l TrcWo the Sum wiih'h rtialllv or irteitcil ior

ovrr and il.- f5 ufp. alliiwf.! l.v III. M«_rlty'» Re^iiUiioni.

XCVill. Provided n’-Ta- 5 anti be r. e.-.iA.-d by tlic Antliority afopfraid, That every prefent and futuiv
Pajm-ller. A/, orCUrk, nf any GarrifiWi, R<“^n:ei't, Troop, or Comjviny, who it or Ihi’I he luhl; t:»

aeniiiiit wir^. c.f th: EKecUort and AdT.i'iftratoe* uf every Officer <ir .SnHj''r, fir any of the Pay of fucit

Oldc.r c7 ft.jldi.Tby bun ar I’ r.-u r«-.ive<l. ill •d,.on reifvrnlile Demand fna<lr by fucii Evrritlor or A.Vinillrafor,'
di'lnfr e jiill and I'i' - Ac.mi:.. t tn a;:v fuch Ftecutor or Admiiiiiltator of fuen Rum or of Mmi'v at he

orihey IhsU liav- fo r. f,neli-»h-- r/.. 'leed forfjch Olueerfir Soldier, and for wiiicli ih'.y .ni ;ht f> to acconiil 3,1

af.irrf.iid. fiirli llv' uii'-r nr AJniunflratur ]’ayiae fsr the fame } and (hall accoii .t -' I'li fj.-h Ewrntor or
Admhiidrat’ir for t VC fnij; a: d that every !jrh Piymailcr, A;jent, or Clerk of aiy vlarriron, Rvinicr.l,
Troop, Or Cntnpany. ofTvn.l'.'.c herein, (h.;ll forf.’ii the like Penalties nnd to he rec 1 in like MH;'oer *.»

apiMjiiiifri Ivy Ait. for f'-ef' Cnloind* or Aioritt not ptrinff due Account* of or fo.* tiie I’.iy of the faiil

Olh '"'" or ialdierr, t» and fn- freh Ofhrers ami Soldier* ibemtelm.
if XCIX. * And Wli.-.'itit rr iiihtrwili: be dooUtetl whether the Officers and Petlbna fervjn;r in the Royal

' Artillciy. and thole liiivd 1 .1 he empltiycd iu the Traiiii of Artiller)-, or the Om.'ers fswinn ui ihc Co-pl of
* Royal Enpneeta, or the O';',.- rf and Perfon* ferviiif^ in the Corp* of Roval Military Survr^'ora and Drailfmcc,
‘ OP the Coips of Royal Millta-y Ariifictn and I.abourcrt, or llio Mnf{cr Gunners, and Guiinen under the
‘ Ordnance, be within the ii.ieni and Meaning: of this Art it b Iicreby enafted, by the Authority aforeuid,

That the Officer* and PerToni ferving and hired to be employed, or who ihall ferve and be hired to he employed
in the Royal Artillery, and in the feeeral Trains of AriiUcry, aud all OlBcers ferving or who Hull ferre In the
Corps uf Roial Enginrrrs, and all Officer* and Perfuns ferving or who ihall ferre in the Corps of Royal
Military Sarveyo'a and Draftfmcn, or in the Corps of Royal Military Artificers and Labourers, and *11 Malle:
Gunners, and ^urmeis u ho now are or (hall be under the Ordnance, ftiall be at all Times fuhjert to nil the
Pcualcirs and Punilhments m<mtianrd m ibis Art, and CmU, in ull Refperts whatfoever, be holdvu to be vrithin

the Intent aud Meaning of rrrry Part of this Art, duiitig the Continuance of the fame, and ihall be quartered
and biilcUed togiiher with the Horfes employed for the .Service of the faid Ovrpi in the fame Manner and nnde.-
tlie fame Penalties and Regulations as are directed by tliia Art to be obferved in quartering and billtuing the
Officers, Soldiers, and liorfea of HisMujeily's other Ferce* 5 and all InnkeeiWH and other* on whom th«>

Officers and Perfons ferriiig in the fuid Corps, and the HoHes employed therein, ihall be Icrnry quartered,

jefufing to receive and provide fjp them as is Jirefied for the Officers, .Soldiers, and Horfes of i .is Mejefty’*
Other Forces, fhull he fihjert to the faire Per.altiesai in the Cafe of His Mujefty’s other Fortes.

C. ‘ And whereas great Milchief and Inconvenience may arife if it fhould be doubted whether Troops in Pav,
P' * raifed or ferving in any ef His Majelly’* Provinces, GovemmeBts, Coluiiies, or Dominions, or in Countrie'j,

: CcloiiicB, or Pieces in Pofieffion of or ocrupieJ by His Majefty-'s Suhjerts, or any Forces of His Mnjelly, are,
‘ while under the Command of any Officer having a Commiffioir immediately from His Majefly, liable to the fame

I
* Rtilcs and Articles of War, and the fame Pcnidttes and Punilhments, as His Majefty's other Force* are fuWetft
* to To prevent fneh Mifchief, and to retrove all Doubts, be it declared and caarted by the Aut.hurity affirc-

faid, Thai all Officers and SnidieR of any Troops, being mulleml and in Pay, which have been or are or ihall

he raifed or fervinjr as aforefaid, ihall at sdl Times and in all Places be liable to Nlartial Law and l>ifi.spline, in

like Manner, to all Intents and Porpofes, as Ilia Majefty's oilier Force* are, and iliall be fubjert to the fame
Trial, Fendties, and Piiinflmventt.

Cl. And be it further enacted. That this Art ffiall extend to all .Serjeants and Non-eoromilTloned Officer* or
Perfons employed on thr Recruiting Service, receiving any rtgu’arPay in refpeft of fuch .Service: m.d all fud:
Serjeants and Non-commiffinned Ohlcers and Perfona employed on the Reemitmg Service, receiving any repqjnr

Pay in refpert of fueh .Serviee, Ihall Ivc liable ta Martial Law andDifciplin'', in like Marnier to aU Intents auJ
Purpofes as Hi* Majrtly’sotlier Forc'-*, and be fubiert i" >he fame TriiJ, Perndties. ami Puniihmonts.

CII. And belt further enarted, Tliat from and after the paffir^ of this Art, ail Negroes purchifed by or on
Account of Hi» MajoRy, His Heir* end Snreeiforr,, an.rfrrving in any of Hij Majefty's Forcej, ihall be and

- he deemed and taken to be free, to all Intents mid for all Purpoli s whatever, in like * anner in everv refpert a*

if fiich Negroe* hxdlwen borr free in any Part of His Mvjefty't Dominiims; and th« fuch Nniiti’t (hall alfo

to all Intents and Piirpofes whatever, be confidered as Rulrfa'is having voluntarily inlillrd i:i Hu MfctlyT Service.

X'-nhrd r*rii)iti CIII. Provided slways, and he it further cuarted. That nolliing m tin* Art' contained, as t.ie.-.lilling ferr any
«f ui:ds» limited Ptriuil«of Serrici*, ur outlined in any ether Art as tn ary Rules or RegiiUiiont for thr granting aiiv

thi« Afl (f'e Pcrfitins or Allowances to any Hnldieri thfcliarged, after certain Periods of Service, ilisU csiei d or he diemtd
Scliriluiv A ) : ©r cnnftroed in ar.y aimer to rx’.-mJ to Any Negrot

«
piirchafed by or ua Accaaiit of His Majrlly, Ii;s Heirs

*ri.>rt'-SiiM(('* ui.dfervi.ig tu aifv of Has Maieftv's Forci-s.
41,0. J. <-ra-t •

’ •

nu'«i 7 nd‘i 10 eirftw-
^

O.fi.ri "uJ CIV. ‘ AndVrhtreas the Officer? a.ui Suldwrict the faid Troope, being taken Prifoners, arefre.-jcc itly fei.t

S. i.-1-it..i (ueh ‘ over to t'rva/ Uruain in a very diilrefled CoBdUi'n; And whereas their Pay is not futiicieat to jirovij.' iiiem

t; .!• . lerr b»n « with nedeffary Lodging* aad Aei.'3we.odeiiotii }’ be it c.nirted by the Authority aforefaid. That ilii.'i ._.r the
'• i-.iT

Continuance of this Art, it Ihall be lawful for the Conftahles, and other Civil Magillrates vrit'-rn Engl3n-!t

aV fFtsfr/, and cHi; Town of £rrwhk-u!v!t-Tv:tt<i, to quarter and billet the Officer* and Soldiers of fuch ’I%>'ps

i", ill »h fu.'h Hiiufa* a* arr lijhleby thU .Art to receive the Offiem and S.<ldicre of HisM.ijefty's ether Forev*

;

f.Ltj fuiuM. rudihcfsid Conilablcs cad Other Ci.’l 'fcji'rrata arehe.-eby raquired to quarter and billct'ihe O.iicerf ami

Reouitin;
SerjcJntft, tc

fgl’j.ft t« 11.

n fetvSr*
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Soyi«r« of fuch Tittopi, tn the fame Manner, ami under the lame Re^talioiu and Penaltiec, aa are dirrcicd Lr
this A& t-jbe obfervea io quancriugaiid billetli ig thcUfficcnaDj Sultller* of HU Majefty’a other Forecs ; and
all Perfont on wliom the OHicen and Seldicrs of the faicl Troopt lhall be lega&y quartricd, rcfuriiig lu receive

and provide for ihem, as is dire^ed for th - Officers and Si>ldier3 of His Majelly*s other Forces, llrail befubjeft

to til" fame Penalties atinlheCare'nf IIi> Majefty’s oilier Forces.

CV. Provided always, and be it further cnafled. Tii.it nothing in this AA contained Iball eatend, or he any a& fhiii nor

wiy«konllruedlo extend, to con ernanyof the Militia Forces or Yeomanry ©’Volunteer Corps m UVvrs/ s-miltuii.e

or Ireland, Cir in J'rfey, Guemjiy, Alderney, Sailt, or M<it. or the Iflaiu's tiiereto belonging, escrptiiig only ^ 'I"”
"*

in lu' iC'jfe wli'iciu, by any Act or AcU fo’ rc^iilaiiiig any of the Militia Forces nr Yeomanry or Volunteer
Cor.ii 111 G’rr.i/ Prituin or Ireland, the Provillons ronl,-ined in this Afl, or in an^- Aft for punilhing Mutiny

‘ *

and ULTciti.m, niiii.h ihall be then i.i foice are extended and meant to take place in refpeft to the Officers ana airceii<lfay

iS .tih-rscif 'he Milili.iiu Greoi Prd.dr rnd J'e'nd; and ah'o except fu fee as relate* to the mudenng of lire laid A3,
bt.luia Fuic according to tlic Provifi'Ki* lictvin-nri.T mentioned. [^'< { rot.]

l. VI. And for the better afeertaim >g ihe Number o( efleftive Men, of the Regiment* of Militia, when Milieu and

eii liodKU ai.d in 'nAu.'J bcr*iee. lie it vnarilid by the Authority afi.rcLid, Th.it, from aDil ift*T the oaffing of
ih.a Aft. every Ucgimenlor Co: psof Militi.r and Fencibk Men, vihe.i embodied ar.d in actual Seiv.ee, lhau be

regularly o. 'ibred < y CVtni IFan- 1 appointed for that I'urpofe, in the fame Manner and a* often as the Rrll of moi'er«l
tb Army U iifuulh, n uftcrod ; ai.d the Magiftraics lhall bive tile fame Powers and Authorities, and both ihis .4ft.

Omeerg and M<.)> lhatl be fiibjeft to the fame Regulations, Rcllrifttunt, and Pe.ialticx, as aie impofed on the

Officrrs and S •Idi.rs of the Reft of the Army by virtue of this Aft.
evil. And be it furtliiT c.iaftcd by the Authority aforcfiid, That tin* Aft fiiall be conflrued to extend to InwiutCsfe*

the lilamls o) Jrrfey, Cuemfey, jl/drrney. Sari, and Man, and the IllaiicU tlietulo belong-ng, a* to the Claufei '*"• ®[“'i

therein for roullt-nOK ai.d paying, aud to the Piovifionsforlhe Trial and Puniliinieiitof Officers and S' Idiers, who
G*a'riiRy

lhall be clurged with Muiiny or Orfertion, or any other of the Oflcnccs which are by thia Aft decUreU to be
pui’ilhable hy the Sentence of a General, or GnrTifnn, or Detaclimimt, or Kegimeiitu Court-martial ; and alfo

to tl'-e Claufc* which relaic to the Punilhmeni of Pcrfnni who fhall conceal Deferters, or lhall knowingly buy,
exchange, or otherwilc receive any Arms. Clothes, Cap*, or otlier Furniture, belonging to the King, or any
fiieh Anieles generaliy deemed Regimental Ncccffiiries, froin any Soldier or Hefcrter, or who Iball caule the

Culuur«of iuch Cloltrcs to be uliangtd,

CVIII. And be it further enaftcU by the Authority aforefaid. That if any Aftion, Bill, Plaint, or Suit, '’“lo’*

lhall be brought agaiiift any Perfon or Perfuns, for any Aft, Mailer, or Tl.ing, to be a€ted or done in purfuance

of tiiis Aft, it dial] aud may be lawfiilto nnd for all and every Perfon and Pirfoos. fued as afurefaid, lu plead
^

thcrcu.ito ill. Gr-neral Iffiic, that he or the v are not guilty, and to give fiich Special Matter in Evideuce to the

.lury wliiv.i 1I...U try the Ifl'ue ; which Special Matter being nkaded liad been a good and fufficien’ Matter in

Law to have difchargri; the laid Dr-fenUunt or Defendant* or the Tre^afs or other Matter laid to his or ihrir

Charge: And if ihv V-rdift (liaE pafg with the faid Defendant orDelradams iu any fiuh Atiion, the Plriiriiff

or PlaiiitilF* ibereiu b.'come Nocfuit, or ruffer any Difcontiuiiance thereof ; that i.r even' fuch Cafe the Juftice

or Jull’ces, or fuch other Judge, before whom the faid Mailer (hall be trieil, lhall, by firce and virtue of chi*

Aft, allow unto the DerciiJaiit or Defciuiauts bi* or their Treble Cofts, which he or they Hull liavc feftained Titfalc CoHir

by realon of tlwir wnnigful Vexation iu Defence of die foiJ Aftiun or Suit j for which the iaiJ Defendaot or

ijvfcndaiits (liall luve the like Remedy as iu other Cafe* where Cofts by the X-aws of this Realm are given

to Defendants.

CIY. And be it further enaftedhy the Authority aforefaid. That every BiQ, Plaint, Aftion, or Suit agaiaft AiiSuii>ft*ll

any PtTfoii orPcrfoiis, for any Aft, Matter or Thing to be afted or done in purfuance of this Aft. cr againft ^
*>r^»h' '

any Mi mber or MimlltT of a Court-martial, in rerpea of any Sentence of fuch Court, or of any Thing done “
by virtue or in purfuance of fuch Sentence, lhall be brought in forae of the Courts of Rccrml at W^mit^er, or
ill Dublin, or the Court of Seffion in Scetlund, and in no other Court whatfoever.

CX And be it further eiiadtcd. That if any Perfon or Perfon* (liall, in any Part of His Majefty's Domiuiofla, P.-nalrici m
dirualv or iiidireftly, perfuade or procure any Soldier or Soldiers in the Service of His Mdrfty, llis Heirs or Fcif..ni

Succrlfiirs, to drfert or leave fuch Service as afoa'Iaid. every fuch Perfon or Perfon* fo offending as aforefaid, ^,'^^^,'"5

and being thereof lawfully eonvifted, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit to Hi* > ajcily. Hi* Heir* or Sue- d*(ci't,i^toe
celTurs, or to any other Perfon or Perfon* who (hall toe foi the fame, the Sum of One hundred Pound*

; aad if

it lhall hapi>eii that any fuch Offendt-r fo eonvifted as aforefaid, liath not any Good* and Chattel*, Lands or
Tv ements, to the Value ol One hundred Pounds, to pay and fatisfy the fame : or if from the Circaiuftanec* And in ctrtaia

and Heiuoufuefa 01 the Crime it (hall appear to the Court before which the faid Conviftion (hall be made as

afo'T-Cud, that any fuch Furfeiture is not a fufficient Punilhment (or fuch Offence, it lhall be lawful for fuch

C.. ''ri to commit any fuch Offvuder to Hifoii, there to ivmaiii for any Time not cKceeding Twelve Months,
wiii.uiit Bail or Mainprize, and alfo to ftandio the Pillory for the Suace of One Hour, la fume Market Town
next adjoining to the Place where the Ofienoe was commitud in open Market there, or in the Market Town
ilfrif where the laid Offence was cummiU ’d.

CXI. A-nd'be h further enafted, Tim all Penalucs by this Aft impofed, for perfuading or procuring any Such Pemirie*

Soldier to deft'it within that Part of (Jreal Britain called England, may and fliall be fued for, and be recoverable II> -U be

in any of Hi* Majclly’s Court* of Record at IVeJlminJler ; and for fuch like Offence* aa lhall be committed
in that Part of Grent Britain called Sri^Ietiel, mall be fued for and recoverable in Hi* Majefty's Courts of^w.
of Exchequer in Seotland ; and .*br .uch hkr Offence* as lhall be committed in /rebind, lhall be fued for and
Tvcoverablc in any of Hi* Majefty’* Court* of Record in Dublin i and for anv fuch like Off.'.ior* ft# lhall be
crjttiiniued in ar.y of the Dominions of Hi* Maicfty, (loll and my be fued fur utd recoverable in any Court

47 Geo. HI. K «f
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of Record pf Hi» Majefl.y, in the Place where the Offence lljull have hevu ceiinmilud
; *ml for fuch Ute

Offence u Qiall have been committed within the IHand >if Cturujiy, (he fame Hi-dl he fued fur and 1^ recov.-r«

able in the Royal Court of Gmrnj-y
j
and for f«eh Offence* a» fhall be c.immittod withia tt»e IflstiJ of Jtr/jj,

the fame Jhall be fued for and he iccoemhle in the Royal Court v( Ji'fij \ any Thing contained in an Act
paffed iu the FiHl Yeai of King Cnrgr the T'll to the contrary theieni in anywitV notwithll.ii dinjj.

f CXII. And he it fuitbcr esuil-'d, l*|i:n for f irli ul the fiid Offences as fluJ] lie commilted vviihin that Part
> of the United Kingdimi called Jrtlciul, the Peitaltie* herein ensdlrd (liall he fuvd for a:id be recoverable h- any

of His Malelly's Courts of Record in DuM'w ; ai.d fur fitch of the faid Offences ai lhall be comiailti*ti withni

the .Iflcs of JUlrmrj and S.:rh, the Peiialtirs hrreiii c iaclrd Umll be fned fur and be u-c«ver-blc in the Roy.il

Court of Cutrn/ey ;
nnd for futh of the faid Offences as lhatl bccontraiiud witliitttKc lllc of Aftw, the Petialii.-s

herein enafied niall be fuc.l for and be TcrovcraLlc in any uf the Ctturtt of Record lit the faid lHa.-.d, or in any
of His Majedy's Courts of Record at H’ejliumj'.tr.

of CXIII. Provided always, and be it further eitatled by the Authority afiirefaid, Thil no fuch Aflion flail he
brought, or Profecution cariinl unhyvirlitf oflhis Acl,fot the reiniliitsaforcCiid, unlcfs tb= Dinw be loiiimcuci d

'* w’lhInSix Months after tlic Offence is enmmi' ted.

.
CXIV. Ai-d in order to prevent all Uouhti that may srift in relation to (nniilhinff Crimes and Offences

committed agalnll Rrmcr Afls of l^rliHr.cnt made in Grrat Brttai.i nnd fnslanH refi'cflivelv.yirf-jnijhing JIfuiii.j

andDf/erl'ion, ardfvr tie better Pn^menS at tbs ^raj and iLrir Qu.rr.'er-, or agaiull any of the ArUvlej uf W.ir
ui*r made and cftablilhcd by virtue ol t!ic fame ; be it envdlid bv llm Anthonty alhrefaid, That all Crin;r* and

Offences which have been coiiimiued agaiiift any Afl fur pimifliing Muiiiiy and Ucfcition, and for the betUT
Payment of the Army and titcir Quarters, or agalnll any of the Aiticles of War made and effablahcd t-y virtue

of the famci lhatl and may, during the Coatiiinanre of this Adi, be eiujuircd of, heard, irieti, and (Irtrrmiuvd,

ailjudged, and pimilhcd, before and by the like Courts, Pcrfoiir. Powers, Auihoiliirs, Way*, Mvans, and
Metiunls as the like Crunes and Offences committed nguiull this A£t may be enquired of, hennl. tried, detrr.

mired, adjudged, and puiiilhcd : And the Pruceedings of a Court>mart<al ujron any Trial, bctfuis utiJer t'

c

Auihoiity of fuch former Aft, lhall not he difeoiitintrcd by ih- ‘Espiratinn of tlie fame, hut it Jhaii be lawfi 1

to proceed to Judgement upon luch Trial, and to carry fuch JiidgeiEciit ii.to Escculion, to like Msci.er as if

the Proceedings had been commenced iindt r lIi*: A uthurlty of this Aft.

of CXV. Provided nlways. That no Perfr.n Ihid! bit li.ihic to be tried and pHniflii'il. for any O.Tenee againll any
fv* of the laid Afts, or Articles of War, which lhall appear to liave been comn itted more than Three Yvar* before
“ the IffiUDg of the Comrnillion or Warrant for fuch Trial j s: Icfs lire Perfo i accufed, by rralori of hi* havirtg

abfented uLsifelf, or of fome other manifeft Impediment, lhall trot have been amenable to Juil ee within that

Period : in which Cafe fuch Perfon fliall be liable to be tried at any Time nut exceeding Two Yea s after ilio

ImMiliment IHall lave coafed.

CXVI. And, for the more cafy Convlftion of Offenders againll this Aft, he it e'lafted, T!-at in cafe any
Perfoii flinll be convifted of imy OiTciice!i by wIulIi they fliall becuir.e liable tu any uf the pecuniary Pciialiies

under this Aft, the following Hull be the Form of Conviftion :

* Cvusty uf } ]DE it lemembetcd, That ou the Day of in the Year of our Lori
J at in tlw County aforelaiJ, A. B. came before me for iisj

* One or Two of His Maiefty’s JulUccs of the Peace in and fur the faid County, and informed me [or usj,
* upon Oath that G H. of on llte Day of
* now tail pad, at in the faid County, did (IserefetfarlL tie Fail in lie Manner
* deferiiedus tit Statuit) whereupon the laid G. [{. after betug duly fummooed tu antwi-r the faid Charge,
’ appeanid belure me [ur tu] the faid Jullice [or Jullicesj on the Day of at
* in die fame Countv, and having beard the Cliarge coutained in the laid Information,
* deftored that he was not guilty of the ^id Offence 1 but the fame being fully proved upon the Oath of
* /. A', a credible Witnefs, it manifetlly appear* lo me [or us > the faid Jufticc [ur .luffices]], that he the faid
' G. fi it guilty uf the faid Offence charged upon him in ilie faid iiifunnatien. It is tbendbre coiificlered and
' adjudged by me fur us,j the faid Jullice for JuHices], that he tlie faid G II. he cunvifted, and I [or we]
‘ do hereby convift him ol tlic Otfeiice afurefiiid ; aud 1 [or we] do liereby declare and adjudge that the faid
‘ G- H. haul forfeited the Sum of for the Offeoce afarefe.d, tu Lc diliribiiCed
' as the Law diivfts, according tu tl.e Statute in that Cafe made and provided.

* Civco, ei cetera.'

of CXVn. And be it further enafted by thr Authority aforefard, That tins Aft lhall be and continue in

force, within fJrMF 5ri/j/a, from the Twenty fmirth Day of AfbrrJ, in the Year ofourl.urd One tboiifand

eight hundred aud feven, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March, iu the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight

hundred and eight ; and lhall be and continue in faice within Ireland, from the Thirty-firfl Dav of March, iu

the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hiindrcrl and feven, until the Firll Day of !dpril in the Year of our
Lord One thcniraod eight liundn-d and eight : ami (hall be and continue in force in Jerfej, Garm/ej, /fUerney,

'arJ, and Man. and the Iflands thereto hcfoiiging a* to fuch Parts thereof ns relate to ilioic PL-.cc* rcfpcftfvcly,

from the Thirtirlh Dav of Atril in the YL'ar of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and feven. until tlie

Ftrft Day of Map in the Year of otir Lord One thonfai.J eight hundred and eight
\
nnd iball be and contirme

in force within the Gamfon of Gibraltar and in Hi* Majcfty'* othvr Dominions, or eliewhcrc beyond the Scar,

from the Twenty-fourth Day of Mar.-i in the Year of our i,ord One thoufand eight Iiundred and eight, tuuil

rise Twenty fifth Day of March w the Year of onr Lord Ouc thoufand eight hundred and nine.

CXVIII. Provided
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CXVllI. Prorided alvrsf*, and be iliMiaScd, TIibI ibiv A£l, fo far a» relalM lo the Altowance* to beroade Aft.inPatt,

for the quarterin'; of Soldier* and providiu^ for their Hrirfes, or for tlie Proeifion of Carriages, Htirfcs, Boats, mif >>• »H.irf

Barges, or other VcfTcli, arid M«n, may be altered and varied by any Aft or Aft* to be made in this Sefiiou of •

ParUaiOcnt.
'

SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM OF OATH.

I
do make Oath, that 1 am or have been (at lie Cnje may Be, [Jlate

O'CLpatlim, i/onf,er ^aitifo/none1>*n<i to thcbcffofmy Knowledge and Belief \^‘a* bum in [^~ieC«urny

Piirlfii, thiee, fjfe
j
and that I am of lire Age of Years ; that I do not belong to the Mdilia,

or to any other Regiment, or to His MaJeffjr'a Navy or Marines, and that I will ferve His Majefty for the

Period of |7^f/ B/ani la be JUltd uf By lie AfagS/!r.ile evili iSAun Tearsfar
Jnfaniry, Tea Tenrtfar Caxiafry, anJTeve/ve Tearifor lie jfriiUery, if lie Perfon ealifing h oftie Age ofEighieti

Tears oriipviards i but if lui/Slrr .EtVA/rm Tears, then the Difference btteuren ku Age and Eigbtfen to be added lafaeb
Seren, Tea, or Toeelw Tears, at (le Cafe may ir] Years, provided HU Majefty Ihould for fb long require my
Service } and alfo for fuch further Term, not exceeding Six Months, as lliall be direfted by the Commanding
Officer on any Foreign Station, and not exceeding Three Yean as (ball be direfted by any Prochmation of

Hu Majedy : Provided always, that in the Uuet Cafe the faid additional Period Hull ^tenninc whenever Sis

Months of continued Peace, to be reckoned from the Katificaiioo of any Definitive Treaty, (hall have elapfed

fubfequeot to the Erpiration of tile fold [Seven, Ten, nr Twelve as ibe Cafe may te\ Years.

SCHEDULE (B.)

FORM OF JUSTICE'S CERTIFICATE.

T A. B. One of His Majefty's Judices of the Peace of (or Chief^ Magiflrate of )
do hereby certify that C, D, appearing to ba Yean

old. Feet Inches high. Complexion, Eyes, Hair,

came before me at on the Day of One ihouland eight hnndred and
and dated himfelf to be nfthcAge of Years, and that he had no Rupture,

and was nut troubled with Ftts, and was no ways difabled by Lamenefs, Deafnefs, or otherwlfc, bnt had tho

perfeft Ufe of his Limbs and Hearing, and was not an Apprentice ; and acknowledge that he had voluutai^y
ciih'ftcd liimfelf for the Bounty of to ferve HU Majedy King Qtorit the Third, in the

Regiment of command'd by aaddid engage to ferve

for the Period of [7iWr Blank lo be filed ofi By the MagipraU evill Se-oen Tears for
Infantry, Ten Tears for Cavalry,^ and Tensive Tearsfor the Artiilery, ifthe Perfon enufiing is ofibe A^ ofEighteen
Tear! or upwards s ouTtfunderEighteenTears, then the Difference heieueen bisAge andEigDeen toltadiled tofueh i'rtMff,

Ten, or Twelve Tears, at the Cafe may be'\ Years, provided Hi# Majrily mould for fo long require his Service {

ami alfo for fueb further Period ns HisMawdy (hall ploafc to direft, not to exceed in any Ca& '^ree Years,

a.id to determine whencrer Six Months (hafi have elapfed of cohiiuued Peace fubrequeiit to the Expiration of
the Term of [^rr.w, cr Ten, orTw'lve] Year*. And I do hereby certify, That in my Prcfence the Thhd
and Fourth Aittcles of liie Second SeAion, and the Fird Article of the Sixth Seftion of the Articles of
War againd Mutiny and Defertioo were reod over to him, and that he took the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in

the faid Articles ot War, and alfo the Oath above fet forth t aiid chat h: received the Sum of

on being atteflcd, and that 1 have ^veo lo the laid C. D. a DuplicaU of this Certificate, figned with my
Name.

SCHEDULE (C.)

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE, 39 <?«. III. c, 109.

* A. S. being eidilled to ferve, cither in His Majefty's Troops, or in the Force* of the Eif India Company,
^ according Hi* Maivlly (hall think fit, do fwear, That I will bear true Allegiance to our Sdtereigii Lord
King George, and dial I will, as ia my Duty,bound, defeat] him in Hi# Perfon, Crown, and Dignity, againfl
all His Enemies} and tiiat fo long as X Ihall ivmaln in His Majefty’s .Service, I wdl duly obferre and obey His
Majrdy’s Orders and the Order* of the Generals and Officers fet ovft- me by Hi* Majefty} and that it Hii
Mai^y Ihall pk-afe t>) appoint me to ferre in the Forces of die United Company of Merchants of Eaglaad,
trading to the Eif Indies, then I fwear tl»i I will alfo be true tn the faid Uaited Company, and will duly
obferve and obey all their Orders, nod the Orders of their Generals and Officers who fiiall be bwfuUy fet
over me.

K a SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (D.)

One of Hia Majeftj’a Juftkes of the Pnce of certify,

aged Years Feet Inches h^h
toip1esion« Syes, Hairt came before me at on the Day oF

One thoufand eight hundred and aod acknowledged that he had Toluntarily enlifled

himfelf for the Bounty of to ferve either in His Majeily's Army, or m the horcca of the Eaji

India Company, according as His Majefty flijU think fit to order. And 1 further cerHfy, That 5n my Prefeoce,

the Third and Fourth Aniclet of the Second Seftion, and the Fird Article of the Sixth SeAinn of the

Artic'ts of War, againil Mutiny and Defertion, were read over to him } that he took the Oath of Allegiance

nierrnhed by the AA of 3y (Sto. III. c. 109. to be taken inllead of the Oath of Fidelity mentioned m the

uid Ankles of War, and aho the Oath above fet lonb ; and that he received the Sum of

on being atteAed.

SCHEDULE (E.)

FORM OF MASTER’S OATH,
do make Oath, Tlut I am by Trade a

I
of do make Oath, Tlut I am by Trade a and that

was bound to fcive as an Apprentice to inc in the (aid Trade, by Indenture, dated the Day of

for the Term of Yean ; and that the (aid did on or about tbe Day
of abfeond and quit my Service without my Confeol, and that, to the beft of my Knowledge and
Belief, the faid is aged about Years. Witoefs my Hand, at the

Day of One thoufand eight hundred and

Sworn before me at this 1

Day of One thou^d eight >
hundred and J

SCHEDULE CF.)

FORM OF JUSTICE'S CERTIFICATE.
1 ijtB One of His Majefty Jufticcs of the Peace of certify. That

To wk J of came before me at the Day of One thoofand

egbt hundred and and made Oath, that he was by Trade a and that was bound
to ferre at an Apprentice to him u the fame Tnde bv Indenture, dated the i..ay of fur

Terra of Yearst and that the faid Apprentice did on or »nmt tbe Day of

abfeond and quit the Service of the faid without his Coufeiit, and that to tbe beft ofhis Knowledge
and Belief the &)d Apprentice is aged about Yean. J. £

CAP. xxxm.
Aa A^ the Regulation of His MajeRy'a Rc7.1l Marine Forces while on Shore.

[23d Marth iSoy.^

[Tiu AB u

^

ndlar in all RtJptBs, {txctpt iht OetttS tn 46 Geo. 3. t, S.—‘'te tie Rtferm-u tbere.—Cen&utant*
ajAs in Great Britain 2^lb March 1 808.—/n Jreiaad ly? jfyril xAoil.

j

CAP. XXXIV.
An A£k for continuing, undl the FirR Day of Augu/l One thoufand eight huntired and eight, an

A£k of the Forty-fifth Year of His paefent Majelly, • for allowing, under certain Reftri&ions, the

bringing a limited Q^ntiiy of Coals, Culm, or Cinders, to Landon and fd^ejlmr^ery by Inland
Nayigation. [23d March 1807.3

\Ttii As u the fame in all Re/peBi, {txtept tit Date), at 46 G. 3. e. 104. ly nuhieb tbe AB 43 G. 3, naot

prtvianjlj eontianrJ.}

CAP. XXXV.
An A& to feciire the Payment of the Duties on Licences grantc 1 to Perfons In TrAand dealing In

Excifeable Commoditirs. C^Sth Match 1807.]

* HEREAS it is ex wdieot to makr FroviCon for the fecuring the Piymeal of the Duties on Licences
* ' * to Perfoot in Ireland di-altng in Excife^Ie Commudilies, a.td engaged in the feeeral Occta atious
* herein-after mentioned, and to regulate the grauting of fucb Licences in Mrniier henin after nentiunedi’

Beit there nre i-naSed. by the King’s moR Excellent MjJcIiy, by and with the Advice auJ Confe.it of

tbe Lords bpiritual and I'emporal, aud Commoaa, in this prefeat Pariiameot afcmblcd, and by tbe Authority
of
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of the fame. That from and after the Twenty-fifth Daj of March Ooe thouiand ei^ht handred and feven, an 4; 6. %• e- 51.

Atl made in the Foriy-fihh Year of Hi« prefcnt Majeily’i Reign, jntitnled. An A1 fw tbsbcuer Re^u! tiio af rep-iu-rt, . i«,p«

httence to Ptrfnns in Ireland dtaling in Extlfeahlt Comm'idilitt, etui engagtJ in I'le JcwrA Occupatnni therein •' '

'

nenUantd, lhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed, c'icept fo far as may concern or relate to the profeciititi ;,

fuing for, recovering, or levying any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture for anyOffence agaiiift the feid Act committed

on or before the faid Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoiifand eiglit hundred and feven.

II. And l>e it further enacted. That from and after the faid Twentr-fiftii Dajrof ^,rrri One thouiand eirht OrrainT.iKtett

hundred and feven, it fhalland maybe lawful for the ComminioneTe of Inland Excife and Taresin IrAandt or for
'"*J,**

»

any One of them, or for any Perfon or Perfons to be for that Purpofe appointed by the faid Commfliuners, or by

anyThree of them, to graui any Licence or Licences to any Perfon or Perfons in Ireland, for any of the refpefii\x j-

Fmpofes hcrein-after mentioned ; that U to fay, a;>4 i nied by

To manufeclure Tobacco in any Manuer
j

To deal in unmaitufaflured Tobacco, except as a Wliolefale Importer onlyi

To fell by retail, or otherwife deal in Coffee
;
except Importers thereof, or Perfons Licenfed to fell Tea or

Groceries 5

To manufadlure Candles and Soap, or either of them for Sale

;

To manufaflure Paper Hangings for Sale ;

To fell Paper Han,. „j-a not bring the Maiiufaftur^ thereof

;

To keep a Still or Stills to r'Cbify or corapouud Spirits and Strong Waters ;

To keep a Mill or for making Paper;
To brew or make for Sale any Liquor called Sweett or Made ll'irjf ;

To make Methi-glin or Mead foi Sale

;

To make Vinegar for Sale ;

To fell Tea and Groceries, or either of them (including Foreign Grapes, Forergn Currants, Ralfins, and
Figs,' by Retail

;

To ftll or make Gold or Silver Plate s

To keep a 'Pan Yard or 1'an Pit, or to tu Leather;
To drrls H:desand Skins in Oil

;

To mak.' Vellum or Parchment

;

To fi ll S' iri'uouB Liquors in uantitirs not Icfs than Two Gallons, and not exceeding Fifty Gallons ;

To r II Home-ina V Spiritt on Coinmilfiun or other t/'Se, in Quantities not lefa than Finy Gallons, the Perfon
Ib felling not bei.ig a licenfed U>lU!lrr ;

To Spirits not bring Home-made Snirits, on Commiffion or otherwife, in Quantities not lefa than Fifty

Gallons, the Perfon fu felling not being an Im; orter of fuch Sjirrits

:

To exercife the 'Prade or Bulinefs <)F a Braxier or Worker in Brafs, 'Tin, Copper, or other Metal, for making
of Stills, .Mill Heads, and Worms of Stills

:

To keep a Malt Houfe and make Mall for Sale, or to be iifed in any B -wery or Diftillery

;

To fell Mill, the Party frlling the fame not bei„; licrofnl to make Mail

;

To brew Strong Beer, Porter or Ale, or Small Bies for Sale;

To keep a Tavern, Hotel, Chib Houfe, or Coffee Houfe ;

To fi ll by Auftiou

;

To make Glafi Bottles or other VefleU or Utenfils of common Bottle Metal

;

To eie life the Trade or Calliug of a Hawkei', Pedlar, Pettv Chap an, or other trading Perfon, going from
Place to Place in and IravePuigeiiher on Foot or with Hoife, or other Bead of Burthen, or otherwife

carrying to fell, or expofing to Sale, any Goods. Wares, or Merchimdixe, and alfo to truvellmg 1 inkers, and
CaRors of Iron a.id M lah and to Peifons hawking aliout Tea or Coffee for Sale ;

To carry on the Trade of a Coacbmakcr, or Maker of any Carriage chargeable with Duty

;

To carry on thcTride of felling Carriages diargra'ile with Duty by wayof Auflion or on Commiffion ;

To let to Hire any Horfc for the Purpjfe of travrlUng Poll by the Mile, or from Stage to Stage ;

And that no fuch LVence fhall be granted by any Perfon or Peifona other than the Lid Commifitoneri of
I.iLind Exdfe and Tixes in Mend, or any One of them, or by fome Perfon or Perfons for that I’nrpofe

appoint’d by the laid Commlfiiuncrs or any Tiiree of them
;
any rhing in any A3 or A£ls to the contrary

Bi'twithHanoing.

III. And be it further enafled. That in all fuch Licences fhall be contained and fet forth the Purpofe of Gon«ai»Bf rash

fuch Licence, the Name and Refidence of the P-. fon or erfons to whom the fame IbiJI hr granceJ, with the

Date of iffuing the feme and the T>me fur w iich the feme lhall be in farce, in fuch Mamivr ami Form, as

may from Time to Time be for that Purpofe dtreAed by the faid Commilfiuners of Inhnd Excife and Faxes in

Ireland j and the feveral CoUeftors of Inland Excife and T- xes iu Ireland, in their refpeflive I iHrictx, or any Coikflou may

Other Pcifoii or Perfons appointed for that Purpofe by the feid Coirmillionere of Inland E» ifr and Tiles,
or by any • hree of them, IbaQ and mav, upon the Payment of the Duty pa^ble by Law on frii-h Licences, p^ymtiK of
together with the funber Sum of Oi. .'iliilling in the Pou.id on the .AiDumit of fuch Duty fign and grant fuch Duiy, -nJ 's.

LicenceSs in fuch Manner as the feid CumWiimoners, or any Three ul (hem, lhall from Tim.- to Time direfl. to in tfce Puutid.

the Perfon paying the faid Duty, aud the faid Sum of One Sbilliiig m the Pound thereon, without auy further

Fee or Reward witatfoever.

9 IV. And
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IV. And lie it Auxhcr enaded. That every CuUcdorniid otlivr PirrToa uithortxcd to greiit fuch Licenm,
and to rccffive the faidSuTn of One Shilling b tlie round on the Amount of the Uuty patahlv in refpefl uf fuch

Licence ai aforebid, (hall keep a fcpdraie Account tliereof, and lhall account for, and lull remit and pay the

Amount of tlie laid Sum of One Shilling in the Pound, at the fame Time, and in like Manner, ai by La» fudi

Cullcflor or other Prrfoii ought to account for. remit, and. pay the faid Duty, and under fuch other Keguluiimv
a^ the Coimniillancn of lolaitd Excilc and Ta..c‘^ fltall from Time to Time mredi ; any Law, Ufoge, or Cudom
to ttieconuary notwithdanding.

V. And be it farther enabled, Tliat the feveral Licence* nfortftud (hall continue in force until the IVeiity-

fifth Day of Marth next after the Date of fuch Licence* refpec^ively, and no longer, except fuch Licence^ as

Ih^ be granted to Brewer*, Makers of Malt, and RcAifiers or Cotnpaundere of Spirituous Luiuora, uhieh
lhall refpedlivcly continue b force until the Twenty-nbih Day of Scftcmitr next alter the Date thereof, and
no longrr.

VI. Provided alway*, and be U enafted, That Perfons in Partncrlliip, onJ carrying on Trade or Bufieer*

io one Houfe ur Shop only, lhall not he obliged to take out mure than One Licence ; and that no one Licence
which [haB be granted by virtue of this AA, lhall authorize any Perfon or I’eifons to whom the fame lhall be
granted, to deA in, make, maPufeAure, fell, or keep for dale, any of the Articles or Things hcrrin-b«-fore

mentioned, m any other Houfe or Place than the Houfe or Place mentioned io fuch Licence as the Houfe or
Place wherein he, Ihe, or they refitcAively did deal in, make, or nianuhiAure, or felt, or keep the laid refpcAive
Articles or Tilings at the Tin e of granting fuch Licence.

VII. And be it further enaSed, niat every fuch Perfon afoivfaid lhall take ont fuch refpcAive Licence
before fuck Perfon lhall deal in, make, manufodurc, fell, or keep for Sale a* aforefaid, or cxpolc to Sate any
of tlie faid refpeftive Articles and Thmgs, or earn- on any Bufinefo, ProfolGon, Tfiufo op Calling, for which
a Licence it required ; and if any Perfon (hall deal in, make, fell or keep for Sale, any of the foul r fpcAivc

Arliclef orThiiig*,or (liall cxcrcife any fucli Dufiiicis, PrufelTion, Trade, tr CaQbg, without having taken out
fuch Lkenceecrp^irrly,aiid baring the fame in force, every fuch Perfon lhall fur every fuch Ofibuce forfeit the

Sum of Fifty Pounds.
VIII. And be it further enafled. That every Perfon reqtiiring any fuch Licence, fhall deliver to tlie faid

Comtniirioncrs of Inland Exeife and Taxes, or to the Perfon or Perfon* anthorized to grant fuch Licences,

a Note in Writing, fotting forth hii, her, or their Name or Names, and Place or Places uf Abod.*, fpecifytng

(he'Houfc or otur Place, and the Situation thereof, where fuch Perfon ur Perfons is or are defirous to be
licenfed

IX. And be it further cnaAed, Tliat if at

forged, altered, or counterfuilcd any Licence

or caufc to be produced or made ufe as a true Licence any fuch forged, alterrd, ur counterfeited Licence, or

any Paper puiportingto be a Licence in force and not being fuch Licence b force, every fuch Perfon lhall for

evciy fuch Ofience forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
X And he it furtiter enacted, That every Perfon in Ireland who (hall deal in, fell, make, or mamifafture

any Articl-.or keep^ Manufadory, Pbee, or Thing, orcxcreife, or carry on any Trade, Bulinefs, or Calling,

or do any Matter or Thing in this Ad mentioned, and for which a Licence is required by Law, fhsll caufe to be
painted ui, a Board, with Letters publicly vilible and legible, at leaA One Inch long, >n White upon a Black
Ground, or Black upon a White Ground, liia,Urr, ur their Name nr Names rcrpcctively, at full Length and after

any Peifon (hall forge, alter, or counterfeit, or (hall caufe to be
:e foe any of the Porpolei aforrfKid, or lhall produce or make ule of.

'' to msnufoduifuch Names, the Word* “ Licenfed,’’ addbg thereto, “ to fell,’’

“ to brew," or "to owke,’" the Article or 'nitng, or "to kcci. .. .. ,, - .. ,.

to carry on and cxercifc,'’ the Trade, Bufinefs, ProfeHion, or Calling, on account of which the Party lhall be
fo licenfco, as the Cafe may require, fpecifying the Article, Thing, Manufedory, Place, Trade, Bulinefs,

ProfcITtiiR, or Calling which fuch Perfon lhall by fuel) Licence bvempoweretl to deal in, fell, mamifadure, brew,
make, ke^, or cany on or exercife refpe^vely, in fuch Form of Words as may from Time to Time be diredieJ

by the faid Commiifomm of Inland Excite and Taxes, or any Three of them ; and fuch Perfou HibB alfo caufe
the bid Board to be afiiaed in fome confoicuous Place 00 the Outlide uf the Front of lus or her Houfe, Shop,
or Manufjclory refpedivcly, not more tlian Three Feet from the Top of the Shop Door, or Front or OulUde
Door of fuch HDufe or ManufiiAo^ i and every fuch Perfon .hall preferve and keep up foir.e Board fo paint^,
during the Contimiaucc uf fuch Licvrece, or in Default of affixing fuch Board, or keeping the fame, fo alRxcd,
every fuch IVrfon (hallforfeit refpcaivcly, for every fuch Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds.
XI And be il further cnaAed, That if any Perfon (hall brew Strong Bi.*er, Porter, or Ale, or Srrall Beer for

Sole, without having taken out fuch Licence as by this AA is dircAed, or without having a Licruce for that
Purpole uf Force, every fuch Perfon or Peifon* Ivlldcs forfeiting the Sum of Fifty Pouiida a* aforefoid, (liql!

forfeit all Coppers, VelTeU, UtenBls, and Materials fop brewing ;
and nUPoiter orStroug Beer, or Ale, or Small

Iker fuiuirl in tl e Poffedion of fuch Perfon, (hall be forfeited and may be feiacd by any Officer of Excifo.
XII. A.;d 1— H furtlier eoaAcd, That iiu Licence (hall be given to any Perfon to brew Strang Deer, Porter,
Ale, or Small Beer, (nr Sale, uolcfs fuch Perfon Hiall have (ir(l entered into a Bond to Hi* Majelty, His

Heirs and Surceffor*, in ilic Sum of Two hundred Pounds, v, ith Two fufiicienl Sureliea in the Sum of One
hundred Pounc'i each, tn be approved of by the Perfon ifluing fuch Licence, conditbned chat fueb Brewer
(hdl not ufc any Raw or Unm^ed Corn in brewing any Beer, Porter, Ale, or Small Beer, and (hall uut let

out to Hire or lend any Brewliuufe, Brewing Pan, or UtenCl for Brewing, for the Porpofe of brewing H«r.
Porter, or .Me, or fuScr any Perfon to ufe the Biewhoufe of fuch Perfon, or any Brewing Pin or oUter Utenfil

for brewing therein,

XIII. And
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Xtl I. .\ 'id lx* ii fuiiW TW if Pcrfnn licenfed lo br««v Stren;; Beer, Porter, or Ale, or Str*ll Penzitr on

B f, (ur tijir, thall Ift out l<i H:re or li'.id any Drewhoufc, Bivwinff Pun, or Utenfll for brewing, fortbe
u'**Si

Purj<ole oi bretnng Strong i!eer, Porter, Ab-, or Small llecr, or fiiaU fufler any Perfon to ufe li» or her
Bf«w-

lirrwlioufe, or any Brewing Pan, or other Utenfil for hrcwhig therein, every fuch Perfon fo letting out to ng VilTn” i»n«*

Hire, or lending nr fufTeHng to be ufcil auy fuch Brewhoufe, Brewing Pan, or tftcnfil. and the Perfon to whom tH.lliirfuritcn-rt,

the fame fliall be let out to Hire, o' lent, or by whom the fame (ball be tifed, (hall rerpe£tivrly forfeit the Sum inifeii'nT Psi'y

of Ten I uiindi j and every Brwing I’an or other Utenfil which lhall be fo let, lent, or ufed, "fhall be forfeited,

aj.d may be fdzed ; and it (liall and may be lawful for the Perfon or Perfon* fo letting out to Hire, or Icoding

or futTrrlng U> be ufed, aay Brewhoufe,* Brewinc Pan, or L'tenfd, or for tlie Pcrfnn or Pcrfoiia to whom the

fame flxall be let out to Hire or lent, or who (hall make ufe of ibc fam.% (.vi the Cafe may be) if fummoned a*

a Witnefs on the Part of the Informer, (or if the Perfon or Perfon!: fo letting out to Hire, or lending fuch
Brewhoufe, Brewing Pan, or Utenfil, or the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame ihal! be fo let out or lent, or

by whom the fume (hall be ufed, lhall be the Infonn.-r or Iiifornwr.<], to give Evidence upon the Trial of any
Suit, upon any fuch Doml any Information fur any fuch Penalty .ir Forfeiture, and in cafe of Jadgeme.it

upon any fuch Bend, or Conviction upon futh Xtiformaiicn, the Perfon or Perfon* fe) giving Evidence iliall be
dilcliarged uf and flint the I'cnalticv by him .or her inenrretL

XIV And be it further cnsclcd, That no Licence lhall be given to any Prrfua ai n Htrwker, Pedlar, or Petty Hjwkeri a-'l

CliapnuD, or other trading Perfon going from Pirce to Plate in frtland, travelling either on Foot or with aHorfe, l*'dlvr» itini,

or other &a(l of Bmtlien, or otherwife, carrying in foil or ttpoliiig in Sa'e any Coodi, Ware*, nrMorchandire,
i^''f

j* ' '''•"'5

or to auv travelling Tinker or Caller of Iron and Metal, or :o any KtHon hawking nboui Tea or Coffee for
jl-

Sale, ualef* fuch i awker, Peillar, or Petty Chapman, fiiall at tlic Time of applving for fuch l.tcence, declare iitf:,,tf,

to the Perfon to whom fuch Hawker, Prdbr, or Peity Chapman, (had apply lii* or her Name or Katnes, Age PniVja

a id Place or Place* of Abode, and alfo hiiwandiii uh^tManiicr fiieh Hawke.*.’ Pedhr, or Petty Cliapman intends eiup3»n«l'’»

to hawk, travel, and trade, whether on Foot or wiihO.ic Ilorfe, or linw many Horfe* or other B«(l or Bead*
of Burthen ; and if any I’ncli Declaration, cr any Part tiiere.if, Hull be fiilfc or untrue, tlw Party making the

1, „„
fame /hull feitfeit the Sum of Twenty Pound*, and the Peribit granting fuch Licence is hereby required to mfert Cdicaw.
ill fuch Licence, or to indorfe il ereou, the Age, Piaces of Abode, and particubr Defeription of fuch Hawker,
Pedbr, or Petty Chapman, to whom, arid the Date when fuch Licence Hnll be granted ;

and no fuch Licence
(hall be valid, ot be deemid a Licence witbi-i the Meaning of this AA unlef* fuch Indorfement thereon, or Entry
therein lUoU be r^fpcAively made in Manner nfurefad ; or if any fuch liidorfcmeut or Entry (ball be made in con*
fequeiice of any fuch falfe or u.itr^c Declaration as afurclaid.

XV. And be it further ciiafted, I'liat all Gu.kIs, Ware*, and Merchandiv.e in refpeft wlicntof or of any of Gj«H, eanit*

them, any Pcrfuii or Perfon* is or aie required to take Out a l.ieciice which (hall be carrying or carried about I"’** 'f

for Sale, or fold or expofed to Sale by anv Pcrfoii who (liall not have a Licence, or (hull not 00 Demand of

auy Juflicc of the Peace, or any Officer of Excilr, priiduce a Licenre in force, Hiall be forfeited, and may be :

'

IcisH"!! by any fuch Julticc or Olfioer ; and if any Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman or other Perfon (hall not fcniliy un not

Ui>oii Demand made bv any Peace Oificcr, or O&cr of Excife, produce or Ihew immediately unto fuch Ullker piirfiuciiii

drmanding tlie fame, fits or ber Licence or Ucoiices fi>r trading in (breej everv fuch Hawker, Pedbr, Petty bivenc*

Chapmao, or other Perfon, being thereof duly convicleJ before any One of Hi* Mnjefty's Jullice* of the Peace
fur the County or Place in which fuch OiF-nce (hall he committed, lhall forfeit die Sum of Forty Shilling, to be

levied by Diltref* and Sale of the Olfeiider’* Goods bv Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any fuch Jullice

of the Pcacv ; the fame to lie paid Informer, and fur Kon-payment tliercof foch Olfendcr (hall be cununitied

fn the Common Gaol or Houfe of CorreAioii, for auy Time not exceeding Three Weeks tior kfs than Ten
Daya.
XVI. Provided always, and be it eniAed, That nothing in this Acl contained (hall eatend to proliibit any Koi roprtwr.t

Perfon or Perfons (other tlian and except travelliug Tinkers, Caller* of Iron and Metal) frira earryi^ abroad,

ctTCfing to Sale, and felling any Goods or Ware* made or nianufeiftured by him or her, or hit other Huliand or

Wife or CbiUl, or Apprentice or Apprentice*, Journeyman or Journeymen, Mailer or Miilref*, at any public Ait «k» ul
_

Fair, Mai bet, or elfewhere, nor to prevent anv Cooper, Gb/ier, Plumber, Tinker, or Harnefs Maker, from iKsir oirn

going about in order to eacreife their proper ‘Tradrs, or from carrying with him nr them proper Material* for j

exercifiiig the fame } nor to prohibit any PerCun orPeribii* from carrying about manii&Aured or unmanufaAured
Wunl, wutiDcn or worlled Goods, or from expoling the fame to Sale in any Fair, Market or other Place j nor ntip
to prohibit or refli'rin auy Perfon or Perfons from felling or expofing to Sale, in any Pbee or Places wlialfoever, Xn6ex

;

not any

any Fbx, Tow, Hemp, Flaxen Yarn, or Thread, or any Manufadlure or Article made in /retand, of Flax or P’lfan from

of Cotton, or of both or either mixed or unmixed, fu as (uch Perfon or Perfons (hall not at the fame Time carry *
or expofe to Sale any other Good*, Warcs,or Merchaiidlxe, oilier than fuch at tliey are herebyallowcd to carry ”',j

and e' pofe to Sale refpe&ivcly-. Luitn Ou’.,ii.!

XVII. And be it further cnaAcJ, Tluit if any Queftion (ball arifc, whether any Goods, Wares, orMerchan-
dice, feixi'd by virtue of this AA, are ofthc Growili orManufatture of /rr/and, the Proof that ihgr wereof fueh j.ri.lfhihaUlce

Growth or ManufaAure, (ball beupon tbc Owner or Claimer of fuch Good*, and not on the Olficer who lhall 00 ibe Ciinnet.

lure the fame.

XVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted. That this Aft, or any Thing herein conlamed, (lull not cxtrml, AH diall nut

or be coallrucd to extend, to give any Power for licenGng any Hawker or Pedlar, or Petty Chapman
,
to fell p'*j'"bc*

or expofe tn Sale any Wares or Merctundisc in any City, Borough, Town Corpoiate, or Market Town in
.•^uocs,

Ireland, otherwife th:in fuch HtwkeT, Pedbr, or Petty Chapman, might Ittvc dune before tbe palling of tliis

Aft
;
any Thing heitm contained to the contrary notwithfianding.

XIX. .And
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r<rfoft> r<nif<e XIX. And be it further eaaclcd, Thnt all Pcfoni u'ho (hall convey Oaudt, Wares, or Mcrchandirc in refpei;

whereuf, llawkers. Pedlaii, or Petly Chapmen, would, under the P.iiTifians of this A&, require to be liceiifei'

n and lell and espufe the fame in Shops, Kuoms, Watehoufet, ornther Places, in Citii-* Towns, and Places, whct>'

tlicT are net uftially relident, and all Perliina who (h.tll carry and convey fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize

to publick Streets and Places, in the Cities, Towns Corpurair, and other Places in / e.'offtf, where theyrefpec-

lively refide, not adjoining to their Dwelling KouiiM, or other Apartmems, ami fell andexpofe 'hefame to Sale,

upon Stalls, Stands, Stieds, Booths, Bulks, or other naccs ; and rlfo Perfons under the Denomination of
leather Sellers, or Leather Cutters, who hawk abtv.ilfrom Town lo Town, orfellor expofe in Cities or Towns
Corjiorate, and in Fairs, Markets, or O'lwr Places, any Pored or Parcclr of Leather in Booths, .Stalls, Standings,

Or othewife : and all Perfons who lhall in any Pbee in I-e! n rxcqis in the City of Duilm, or within Five

hlilss thereof, hawk about old Clothes, «r fi ll orevpofe to Sde uid Ctolb* s. iu wt Stall, Shed, Buotli. Sin p, or

other Place, fhaUbe deemed Hawkers, Pedlirt, or Ihiiy Chapmen, and Ihnll bv fnajeftand liable to all a. d -vc-y

the Pruviiiont, Penalties, and Forfeitures by Dixv euadc,'., or to be enaAeu, refpecting Hawkers, Pedlars, ot

Petty Chapmen.
XX. And Le it further enafted, Tliat every Hawker Fe ’Hr, or Petty Chapman lhall take out a fe; amt*

and diftbft Licence for each and evenr Perfun who Ih-’ll bi- employed, wlitftner .‘•'errant or other Prrfon in

Company or olherwife witli fiich Hawker. Pedlar, ,ir I'e ty Chapman lo carry any Dotes, Bundles, or Parcels

of G« od», Wares, or '• erchandiae. feparate 01 diiliiiA fi ' the P'lrrofci offelling or Intli-g with the fame ; and

alfo that every Hawker, Pedbr, or Petty Cljiroi*"* fuhj*r‘ to a Licence fo.- an Hoife, or Bead i*r Beads of
Burthen, {hall take out am! pay fur a feparate and d ftmd H rle-L'ceace for each Horfe Or Bead of Burthen,

ami every Perfon, whether .Servant o uthenvifr, fu- wlmm a fupsiriU a-id dillinilt Foot Livenee ihill not be
takenout >11 Manner aforefaid ; and evrry Hawker, P’dlar. a d Petty Cliapman who fliall not lake out a

feparate Hurfe-Licence for each and every Horfe or Beall of Burthen uliicb he or file lhall make uTc of or drive,

(halt be fubk-dl and Ibble to all and every the P naliica a,id Forfeitures by this Act i.idicied upou Hawkers,
Pedlars, and Petty Chapmen, and others trading without Licence.

h XXI. Provided always, Bud he it cna&ed, Tin'. "O Perfon who fhall carry about any Pots or Griddles

maoc of Call Iron or Caft Metal, or ihall expofe llm lame to Sale in any Fair, Ma ket, or otlirr Pl.wc.fo

as fuch Perfon lliall nut at (he lame Time carry or cxpolc to fide, other G»od>, Wvcf, or Mi-rchandiae than
fuch Pots and Griddles (ha'l be fobjeft for his orb " Licence to a greater or h','hcr Duty t! .an Forty .Sbi!h.,"s,

though fuch Perfon or Perfons thall or may travel with One or mote Horfe or Horfes, or other Bvail or Bcuds
of Burthen.

XXII. And belt further enaAed, That no more Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Ihr’l by '.irtne of this Aft,
be hawked about for Sale as aforetaid, than One hundred Weight for each Fc.'t LLence, Uit man Ligiil . ind-rtl

Weight for each Horie or other P-aft of Burtheu Li 'ence, including liiv P .-‘ka_,tn* or Bose* in v .ich fuch

Goods may be fo carried refpetlivel/, any ’Fhing herein contained to the con’riry n.’tivit'ifta iding ; and that

if any Perfon lhall rcfpcftively cany or eaufe to be can-iei* mure than the fon-g/mg n f; eaive ^^'pigilt8, fuch
Pc'-fon lhall foriVil for eacli Hundred Weight exceeding the above, tlie Sum of Twenty-eight Shillings, and fo

in Proportion for any IcITcr Quantity.

XXllI. And be it furtber cnafted, That if any Licence lo anv Hawker. Pedlar, P-ity Chapman, or other

trading Pcrfuii, lhall be lent to any Perfim, or be ufed by any Pcrfo.i other iba.. the Peri.m to whom the fame
lhall be granted, fneh Lieeiuv- bom tliencefortb lliatl be void ami of no EfTeci

; and ull Goods, Wares, aad
Merchandise foond in the PolTcinoii of the Perfon uQng the fiuue lliall be forfeitrd, aud may be feized by auy
Julllce of the Peace or any O.hcer of Excife.

XXIV. And be it further enafted. That no Licence (halt be granted by any Perfon to fcH Spiriiiioui

Liquors in any Quantities whatever not lefs than Two Galloiis, unleu the Perfon applying for the Inme lhall

have entered into Securitv .,y Bond, to His Majelty, HU Heirs and SuccefTors, in toe Sum of Hve hundred
Pounds, with Two fiilfi , -lit Sureties in the Sum of Two hundred and fifty Pounds exch in cafe fuch Perfon
lhall be Uceiifcd to fell i

.
Quanii.ics nut left than Fifty Gallons | an<) in the Sum of T% 'o hundred Pounda with

Two fufScieot Sureties ill the Sum of One hundred Pounds each, iu cafe fuch Perfon lhall be liecnfed to fell

in Quanthiei! not more than F.fty Callous, which Sureties refpeftinly lhallbe approved of by the Perfon graoting

fuch Licence, and which Bond, the Perfnn granting fuch Licence i.i hereby empowered to take for the U'e 01

His MujePy, Hit Heirs and SuccelTurs, conditioned that the Party fo to be licented lhall not fell or deliver out
auy Spirituous Liquors iu any Quantity at One Time left than Two Gallons or in any Quiniity greater than
that in which tlic laid Party lhall be licenl. d and auchurixsd to fell, and that fuch Perfon fo to be hucnied (hall

not fell any Liquors to be ufed orcunfumed in his or her Houfe or Premifes,Bnd that fuch Perfon fo tobe licenfed

Hull mil knowingly receive or fell, or penmt or luffir to be received orfold,fbr bis or lierUfe or Benefit, Account
or Profit, any Spirits, the full 1 uties charaeable whereon have not been paid, or which (hall nut have h.-en

duly aud legally permilied and attended with proper Permits to him or her. and that fuch Perfon fo to be Ucerfed
tiaU not nor will knowingly fell or deliver any Spirits to any Perfon felling Spirits by Retail, uitlefs fuch Perfon
IhsUbe duly licenfed thereto : Provided always, that no Petfua lliall be received as a Surety in any fuch Bond,
aiders he lhall prove upon Oath to the Satisfaftion uf the Party granting fuch Licence, that he is an Houfvhohler,
and worth the Sum in which be Ihxll he Surety, above all bis juil -Debts

rriultv ea Ftr. XXV. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon in Inland, e cept a licenfed Retailer, lhall fell any
fmu kiiii'i in Spirits in say Quantity Ms than Two Galkins, or tfany Perfon in lrtlandciXf\'\ a licenfed Ditliller, or a Perfon

"u
,*

!bn
Spirits in Quantities rot le: than Filly Gallons, Oiall fell any S^ritv in any Quantity gntater than

Liccot* ^‘^*7 Gallons, fuch Perfon fliall forfeit for every fucli Offence the Sum of Fiity Pounds.

SU.U*. XXVI. And

i(c sod Hucj

tl I U{h h.vinj

arvs than Oi
Hurfe.

Eneh FiX't

SCbI, jrd
>lu<^ Lreeacc

(u i Cwr.

iicend 10 '(ll

S|il>ui in ory
Q.. ..<i<l..>vf

Two Cdlufii

and upvardi.
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XXVI. Ami b«it funhermsfled, Thu ifany Prrfon HcenfeJ to fi-nS?pirUuou8LiqaoT»inany Quamitiw wlr f P-nItTocn

evcr.flit!Iknowinglyip«i»torfiJ],or[.frmitorriifftfrtobciT«ivpdorri»U,forbi»orher Ufe nrlicrefit, Aecouiitj

or Pfi^fit. or ill hi* or her Houfeor Prt’rairrt,qny Spirit*, the full Duties chargeable wiiereon (hall not havcbeeii psiil.

or which (liall u;ii 1iavebeen duly and legally permiiled and attended with proper Peitnits, fiich Perfon (hall forfeit nui u.:d

the Sum ofTen Pounds, and any Licence before fiicb Time granted to fiich Perfon. (hall, iipou CoiirtiHon furfucii Hu'y, hr
OPwice, become abfvluiely v»iJ aiidnuUi and it (hall and may be liiwful for the faid lTommi(Iii»net* of Inland '•** •«<'

E 'cireand Taxes, to caufe to be infertcdln thcDail//n Ga%tur, audio fucli Prorincial Papers i-> Ireland »t\.hry (hall
ofLvtti.tr.

think prcijjer, Notice of the Peualtics inOlcled for fuch OiTence by this Aft j and alfo fnim Time to Time
to cauu to be inrerted iti fucU Gazette aod Provincial Papcri tlie Name and Names of all Parties whofe

Licences (hall hare become void in conrequeiicc of any fuch Conviftlon ; aod if any IVrfon fo hcrnlcd (hall

fell any Spirituous Liquors after fuch l.iceiice (hall have become void in Manner aforefaii*. fuch Pcrfoii (hall

be liable to all fuch Penalties and Foifultures as are by Law inflifted on Perfuns felling Spirituous Liquors

svitlinut Licence.

XXVII. Andbeh further cnafted. That if any Perfon, net being a licenled Retailer, (hall fell any Spirituous P-riiiT m
Liquors, to be iifed orcoofumed in his or her Houfs or Premifes, every fuch I’ert'oo (hall forfeit (or every fuch S
Ottence the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

hv nVi*
XXVIll. And be it further cnafted. That nothine in this Aft, or anv other Aft or Afli, (liall extend to

Suit any Maltfter or Maker of Malt in Ireland, to fell any Malt not nftuaily made by himiolf, witliout having
j-ji,

taken out fuch Licence as is required by Law to be taken out hr Ferfous to fell Malt, by Perfons not being u-.ir o»> , onb-
licenfedto make Malt t and any Mahiter or Maker of Malt, who (hall fcllany Mall contrary to the Pronfiont of out L:«nre,

tUs Aft, (hall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXIX. And be it further enaftsd, '1 hat all and every the Fiacs, Penalties, and Forfeiiurcs, iiiBiftcd by this R.eoveiy of

Aft. (hall be paid in Brityh Currency, and (hall, except in fuch Cafes as are herein otherwife provided for, he I'l.nsliiv..

rsifed, levied, cjllefted, paid, filed for, recoveied, and applied in the fame Manner, and UD.Irr Inch Poweis and
Authotitics, and by fuch Ways and Methods, and according to fuch Rules and Direftinns, as are anpointn),

direfted, and expreUed, fur the railing, coiledting, levyLig, paying, and managing the Duties payable cn Goods,
Wares, and Mcvchaudi/e in Ireland, m and by an Aft r&ade in Irtlatid in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of

the Kdgn of His late Majefty King <.Aor/« the Second, intituled, An AH}\r tinfeiirini the Extife ernieu ’i-’jCsr.i.

Impajl upnn Hit MajtJlj, Hit Han anaStteeffan, aetordint te the Baoi ef Rates therein infnted, or iu and by an
' '

Aft, made in the Forty Gxih Year of His prefenl Majelfy's Reign, intituled. An AH ta provhle/t the better

Exet 'lion of thefeveral Adt relating ta tbe Reventiet, Maltert, end 7%ingt under tie ttlanugenent ofthe Cam’nijponert

of Cuflawu and Part Dutiei, and of the \,or~mif}kntrt ef Inland Exeift endTaxtt in Ireland, or in and by any other

Aft in force in Ireland, relating to the .evenue of CuAoms aud Excife, or eiih'jf of liirm, *j fuHy and
cffeftually, to all Intents and Purpuhs. as if the fare were herein exprrSed and coafted, withiheliL? Rrmrdy
of .^jmeal to and for the Party or Parties aggnevirl, as in and by the faic! rrdteil Act, made b the I’oinVrpMh

and Hfteenth Yearn of the Reign of His faid late Majclly King Uharltt the Second, or in any other Aft or

A£lt asaforeiaid is provided.

'* Aft may be altered this SeGion, \ 39.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Aft for the Abolition of the Slave Trade. |ijth A/arcA 1897.]

« TT7HEREAS theTwoHoufes of Pariiament did, by their Rcfolutions of the Tenth and Twenty-fourth
‘ V V Days of June One thouGind eight hundred and fix, Icverally rrfolve, npoo errtain Grounds therein
* mentioned, iliat they would, with all practicable Expedition, take cff^lual Meafures for the Abolition of the

' African Slave Trade, in fueli Mauner, and at fuch Period as might be deemed advifcabic : And Wheicss it is

‘ fit upon all and each of the Grounds mentiniicd in the laid Refciliitions, that the fame (huutJ he fortlurith

• abulilhed and prohibited, and declared to be unlawful be it thcretorecDafteil by the King's moft Excellent

Majedy by and with the .Advice and Confeiic of the Loids Spiritual and Temporal, and Coiamons. in this

prefeiit Pailiament alTeinhled, and by the Aulhoritv of the fame. That fiom and after the IHrft Day of May Vim M v t.

One tlioiifond eight hundred and feven, the Africaa Slave Trade, and all and all manner of dealing and tiaJing i**

Ml the Purchafe, Sale, Barter, or Transferor Slaves, or of Perfons intended to be fold, transferred, ufed, or dealt ih'li'u
with as Sla.es, praeiifed or carried on, in, at, to o.r from any Part of the Coa(l or Countries of 4/ ho, (hall be,

and the (amc is hereby iilterW abuliflied, prohibitetl, and declared to he unlawful
;

and alfo that all aud all

taar.nrr of dealing, either by way of I’uirhair, .Sale, Darter, or Transfer, or by in*sns of sny Other Contratl or

Agreement whalcver, relaling to any Slaves, or to any PeiTons intended to be ufed or dealt with as Sl-ivrs, for

ilie Purpofeol fuch Slaves or Perfons being removed or traorporled either immedraU-ly or byTrandiipmeiitat
.Sea oroth-rwife, direftlr or iridireftl; hum Afrita, or from my I Hand. Coiintrv, Territory, or Pki r wliitevrt,

iu the Wrf Indies, nr in any other Part of . j'meririj, not benig in the D'.tninion, Potrr’uon, or Occupation of Uu
Majeily, to any utUev Illaud.Connlrv, Terntory or Place wbai ever, is hcr.by in like Manner utterly aboli.ht.l,

prohibited, anl declared to be unlawful ; and if ant of Hi* MajrGy’s .lubiecl*, or any Perfon or Perfoii; lefident
,«

, ,

within this United Kingdom, or anv of the Iflaiids, Colonies”, Dominions, or Territories thereto belcagiiig, ur i.'.t'.j ,1

in Hit Majefty’s Occupation or PoiJ'cffon. (hall fitiffl lud after ihr Day aforrlhid, by him or tUcmfelve', orby 1
-.'-r..*

Vis or their Faftors or Agcitla or otliemife howioevcr, deal or trade in, purchafe, fell, bvter, or traii.'fcr, or * c i>,i.

contraft or agree for tins dealing or trading in, purclwtiag, felling, baitcting, ortranerenTrig ofany Shre nrSlav.-v,

ur any Psrfoa or Perfon* intended to Lr fidd, transferred, uiM, ot dealt with as a Slave or Slaves contrary In

the Prohibitions of this Aft, he or they fo offending (hall forfeit end pay for every foch Offence the Sum of

47Gto. IIL L Ou 7
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One hundred Pourd* of lawful Muncy of Grral SrilniH forcicHanleTcry Sla»5 fo jiarchafcJ, fold, bartrrr.l, or

transferm’j or ccatraftcJ or agreed for as ai'orrfai’d, ihc One M-^ictv tiwreof to the Ufe of Ki ; Maiellr, Hit
Heir* and Succeflers, and the clhrr Mniity to the Ufe of any Perfon who fiuU infuim> fue, and proTocuie for

the fnrre.

V<tr'iifi"c'l rut II. And be it further enafted, That from and after the f.iid Firll Day of il/rjr One tho'ifand right hundred
1b ih'tv Kinji ten 3,,^ fevea, it (hall be unlawful for any of Hi* Majeily’s Sub'ieds, or any IVrfon or Prrfons refident within thii

*e*'furea,'t»i'Br
Kingdom, or any of the irfands, Colonick, Domiuions, or Tcmtoricj thereto belonging, or in HU

bu the 8'av( Majefty’s FofTcllion or OcLUpation, to St out, man, or navigate, or to procure to be fitted out, mauned. or
Ti.i' - Rtaii be navigated, or to be concerned in tlie fitting out, manning, or navigating, or in the procuring to be fated out,
rmieiKil. manned, or iiCTigatcd, any Ship or vefTel for the Vurpofe of afilfling in, or bciug employed in the carrying on

of tile AJriecn Slave I’l ade, or in any other the Dealing, Trading, or Concemi hereby prohibited and occlared

to be unlawful, and every Ship or VrfTel which (hall, from and mter the Day aforefnid, be Sited out, tnaiincd»

navigated, ufed, or employed by any fuclt Subjeft or Subjetlf, Perfon or Perfons, or on hi* or their Account,
or by hi* or their AfSltaoce or Procurement fur any of the Purpolcs afbreiaid, and by thi* Ac\ prohibited, to-

cher with all her Boat*, Guns, Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, (hah become forfeited, and may and fhah be
Kised and pro&cutcd a* herein-after i* mentioned and provided,

tvif-pi pmni' HI. And be it further enaAcd. That from and after the faid Firft Day of One thoufand eight hundred
»• •!.! ’lom and feveu, it (hell be unlawful for any of His Majcfty's SubjeSa, or any Perfon or Perfon* relidentin this United
‘•iiinKM Kingdom, or in any of the Colonies, Territories, or Dominiim* thereunto belonging, or in Hi* Maicfty’*

Af^ir**
Puffi/ffion or Occupation, to carry away or remove, or knowingly and wilfully to procure, aid, or affift in the

the Writ away or removing, as Slaves, orfor the Purpofe of being fold, transferred, ufed, or dealt with as Slaves,

vr Ararrica,
' any of the Sub{ed*or InhabilaBtsofy^ii'u.orofauy liland, Country, Territory, or Place in tlie IV.Jl Iniiiti, or

ftom one Place any other Part of /Imirka whr.tfocver, not being in the Dominion, Poffelfioi), or Occupation of His Majcfty,
teanoihcr, « eitlwr immediately or by Tmnfhipment at Sea or otherwilie, dircAly or indirectly from Africa, or from any fuch

inTtcr'ivi'o^"'*
Iflaud, Country, *rerritoTT, or Pbee as aforefaid, to any other illand. Country , Territory, or Phee whatever,

tbeni, fcc, ^tid that it (liallalfo be unlawful for any of His Majefty's SuhjcAs, or any Peribn or I'erfons refident in this

United Kingdom, or in any of the Cuhmies, TciritorieSi or Dominion* fliereunto belonging, or in His hfajelly'*
' PudedionDr Occupation, knowingly and wilfully to rverire, detain, or confine on board, or to he aiding, elTtlUng,

or concerned in llie receiving, detaining, or confining on hoard ofany Sliip or VriTcl whatever, any fuch Suhjen
or Inbabitant as aforefaid, for the Purpofe of his or her being fo carried away or removed as aforefaid, or ut his

or her being fold, tmntfened, ufed, or dealt with as a Slave, in any Place or Coirntry whatever } and if any
V< (W» rmptoj-- SuhWdl or Inhabitant, Subjedh or Inhabitants of ji/rito, or of any Illand, Country, Territory, or Place in the
td IK fuib nr^ ImTui or ylmerlca, nnt being in the Dominion, Po(Te(fion,or Ocenpation of His Majefly, (ball from and after

aforefaid, be fo unlawfully carried away or removed, detained, confined, trar.lhippcd, or received on

allu ihr Pupcity l>^*rd of any Ship or Vaffcl belonging in the Whole or in Part to, or employed by any SubjeA of His Majelly,

is ila Si.<^ ^ or Perfon refiding in His Majefty's Dominions or Coloiues, or any Territory belonging to or in t! e Ocrupatioa
of His Majtfty, for any of the unlawful Purjwfes aforefaid, cuntniry to the Force and E(Fe£l, true Intent and
Cleaning of the Prohibitions in this AS contained, every fuch Sliip orVclTel in which any fuch Perfon orPerfor.s

(hall be 10 unkwfullv carried away or removed, deiaincd. confined, tnnfhipped, or received on hoaid for any of
the faid unlawrul Purpofes, together with all )ler Boats, Guns, Tackle, ApractI, and Furniture, (hail beforfeitr .l,

and all Property or pretended Projrrely in any Slaves or Natives of flfriea 10 unlawfully carriedaway or removed,
detained, confined, tranfhipped or received on board, (hall alfo be forfeited, and the fame Tefpc^lirrly (hall and

Ownrrv.
Crized and profccutw as herein-uftcr is mentioned and provided

; and every SiibjcA ol His Majcfty, or

ft II fbfftrtiool, i’erfon refident within ihii United Kingdom, or any of the lilands Colonic*, Dommioii*, or Territorie* thereto
I... bvinrging, or in Hi* Middy’s Pofteilionor Occupation, who (hull, as Owner, Part Owner, Freighter or Shipper,

Faflor or Agent, Captaia, Mate, Supercargo, or Surgeon, fo unbnTully cany away, or remove, detain, confine,

tran(hip, or receive on board, or he aiding or alTifting in the carrying away, removing, detaim'nf, confining,

(ranftipping, or receiving on board, for any of the unlawful Purpofes aforefaid, any fuck Suhjeft or Inhabitant of
Jifriea, or of aty Illand, Country, Territurr, or Hace, not being in the Dominion, PolfeOion, or Occupation of
Hi* Majefiy, (hall forfeit and pay for each and every Slave or Perfon fo milawfully carried awav, removed,

detained, confined, tmnlbipped, or received on hoard, the Sum of Onefiundnd Pounds uf lawful Money of
Grcal Bniaia, One Moiety thereof to the Ufeof His Majelly, and the other Moiety to the Ule of any Fei^on
w'ho (hall inform, fue, and profecute for the fame.

Sufcjtflt’of IV And be h furtlier eaafied, Thai if any Subje3 or Inhabitant, Suhjedls or Inhabitants of Afnra, or of

iinti'«*'o^r*
any Iftand, Coim^, Territory, or Place, not being in tlie Dom nion, Polft-ftion, or Occupation of Hta M„jcdy,

cs"rh tiriy ine (haii, at any Time from and after the Day aforefaid. have been unlawfully carried away or removed (rom
IB p..ifcrf into AJri Ot or from any liland, Cuuntrv, Territory, or Place in the Wr^ IniHei or America, not being in the Domi-
«^v Bfiiifti n„,„, PoITefrion. ct Occupation of His Majeftv, contrary to any of the Prohibition* or Provifions in tlii* AA
Sta*

contained, lhall be importeil or brought into any Iftand, Colony, Plantation, or Territory, in the Dominion,

im hy'i tu Hi* Pufti'lGon, or Occupation of His Majelry, ni-.J there fold or difpofed ufa*a Slave or Slave*, or placed, detained,

M*;edy. or kept in a State of Slavery, fui.h SubjeA or Inhabitant, Subject* or Inhnhiu. fo unbwfuUy carried away,
or removed and imported, ihill and may be feixed and profecuted, as forfeited to His Majrily, by fm-h Perfon

or Perfoo*, in fuch Courts and in fuch Manner and Form, a* any Goods nr Mcrcha idize unlawfully imported
into til -amc Ifland, Colonv, Plantation, orTerritory, may now be feired and profecuted tlirrein by virtue of
any AA or Adtsof Patliamenl oi-w hi force for regulating the Naviyatiwn and T<adc of HI* MajcftyV Coloiiin
and Plantation*, sod ih:dl and may, after his or tlieir Condemnation, be dilpofed of in Manner herrio-afeer

mentioned and provided. 4
V. Aud
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V. And il fiirlherenacteJ, That from and after thr fniJ Flrft Day of JlTpy One tlioufand eight hundred Itiruntreci on

fend feveu, all lofuraiicea whatfoevcr to be efltfled upon or in nrfpeit to iny of the trading, dealing, carrying,

tenoving, trandiipping, or other Tranfaftions by tiii< Acl jjrohibited, lliall be alfo prohibited and dwUml to be
Vj'cT'iaiJcMt

unlawful 5 and if any of Hit Mairftya Sub'rcftt, or anjr Perlbn or Perfona rrCdcnt witliin this United Kingiotn, ijwfuL
or within any of the Illaiiili, Colonii’s, Dominions, or Trrritories thereunto belonging, or in His Majefly’* I’tn-ilrv tool.

PoReSion'Or Occunatlon, fhaU knowingly and xtilfully fubferibe, cfTefl, or make, or cauf: orproeureto be ‘"ilT.tMs

fubferibed, efTeAcd, or made, any fuch unlawful Infurances or Infurancc, he nr they ihxH forfeit and pay for
n™m!urB*^

every fuch OfTmce the Sum of One hiindtcd Pounds lor every fuch Infurancc, and alfo Treble thv Amount
'

paid or agreed CO be paid as the Premium of any fuch Infuraiice, the One Moiety thereof to the life of HU
Majefty, His Heirs and SucceSbrs, and clic other Moiety to ihv Ufe of any Perfuo who (hall iufonn, fue, and
profcciite for the fame.

VI. Provided always, That nothing herein contained Oiall extend, or be deemed or conflmcd to extend, to ny,ti nnt

prohibit or render unlawful the dealing or trading in tlte Puvehafe, Sale, liarter, or Transfer, or the carrying sil.fitht trjdini

way or removing for the Purpofe of being fold, iramicrred, ufed, or dealt with as Slaves, or the detaining or i" iUvn,

connning for tile Purple of being fo carried away or removed, of any Slaves which (hall be exported, carriviT or “'"'>"1

rruoved from m any Ship or Vclfel which, on or before the faid Fir(l Day of d/jyOiic thoufand dp.t
,i,. -'jm

hundred and feven, (hall liavc been laxvfuUy e'eared out from Cr^a! Sri/ain according to the Law now in force

for regulating the carrying of Slaves from yf/rira, or to proliibit or render unlawful the manning or .lavigating ui i.rt<in M y j,

any fuch Ship or Vclfel. or to make void any Infurance thereon, fo as the Slaves to be carried lUcreiii (hall Ire

finally landed in the /nJitj on or beiure the Firft D*y of March One thoufaiid right hundred and eight,
Sjy ,»

uuk-Ii prevented by Capture, the Lofs of the VelTel, by the Appearance of an Enemy upon the Costt, or other
(,] „fi,

^

unavoidable Neceflity, the Proof whereof (liall lie upon the Party charged j any Thing hcrein-befort contaiued ,,uS, *«.

to the contrary notwicbftonding.

Vir. ' And Whereas it may happen, That during the prefent or future W’ars, Ships or V'efTelstnsy be feited si>«» tsken »s
• or detained as I’rixe, on hoard whersuf Slaves or Katives of carried and detained as Slaves, being the Pme blW.i, ur

Property of Hjb Majrfty's Enemies, or otherwife liable to Condemita'ion as Prixe of War, may be taken or *»

• found, and it is necclTary to diredf in what Manner fuch Slaws or Natives of Afrka fiiall be hereafter ucatrd
• and difpnfed nf : Ar.d Wliereas ills alfo necctfary to direfl and provide for the Treatment and Dirnufal of any „ ur'

- * slaves or Natives of Africa carried, removed, treated or dealt with as Slaves, who diall be unlawfully esnied ts-fcii.n la : t

• awny or removed rnnirary to the Prohibitions aforefaid, oraujr of them, and (hall be aftxTwards found on board Ki j. kr iht

• any Ship or Veffvl liable to Seixure under this Aft, or any other Acl of Pa-liaraent made forrellraining or P''*
j

• prohibiting the African Slave Trade, or (hall be clfcwhcre lawfully feixed as forfeited under thb or any other
’• fuch Aft of Pailiamrnt as aforeraid 1 and it is expedient to encourage the Captors, Seixors, end Piofccutcrs »“,() m.iy to

*’

• thenroft’ Be it therefore further enafted, That a'l Slaves and all Natives of j^nVij,treatcd, dealt with, canieJ, cnMltd, fce.

kept or detained as Sbves, which (hall at any Time from and after the Ltd Finl Day of Mjf next he feixed or

taken as Prize of War, or liable to Forfeiture, under this or any other Aft nf Parliament made fur reftrainiiigor

prohibits V the Afritaa Slave ’i’rade, (hall and may, fur tlie Piirpofes only of Svixiire, Profecution, and Condem-
nation as Prixe of as Forfei.urei, be confidvred, tri ated, taken, and adjudged as Slaves and Property, in the fame
Manner as Negru .Slaves have been heretofore conddered, treated, taken, and adjudged, when feized as Pri/.e of
War, or aa forfrited for any Offence agaiiitl the Laws ofTrade and Navigation refpeftively

; but the fume Ihall

be condemiiell at Prize oF\Var, or as rerfeited to the folc Ufe of His Maiefty, His Heirs and Succrdbrs, for the

Pumofe only of divefliiig and barring all other Pnipcrty, Right, Title, or Iirtereft wliaiever, which before

exifted, or might afterwards be fet up or cbinird in or to fuch Smvet or Natives of Africa fo feized, profeciited,

and cijiidcinned } and (he fame nevenhelefs (lull in no cafe be liable to bc fuid, diTpoL-d of. treated or dealt with

as Slaves, by or on the l-aft of His MajeAy, Fli« Heirs or SuccriTors, or by or on the Part of any Pvrfoii or

Pci font claiming or to claim from, by, or under His hInjcAy, His Heirs and Succeifors, or under or bv force of
any fiuh Sentence of Condemnation : Provided alivayt, that it (hall bc lawful for His Majefby, Flis Ficivt and
Sucedfors, and fucli Oificers. Civil nr Militaq-, as ihall, by any general or fpecial Order of the King in Council,

he from Time to Tune appointed and empowered to receive, proteft, and provide for futh Natives of Africa as

(hall be fo condemned, either to enter and enliil the fame, or any of them, into His Majefty's Land or Sea
Service, as Soldiera, Seamen, or Mamie., or to bind the fame, or any of them, wliethcr of fuU Age or not, as

Apprentices, for any Term not exceeding Fourteen Years, to fuch Perfon or Pvrfons, in fuch Place or Places,

and upon fuch Terms and Comliiions, and fuhleft to fuch Rcgulaiioiis, as to Hit.MajcAy (hallfeera meet, and
US (hall by any general or ipecial Order of His Majelly in Council he in tliat Bvholrdireftedand appointed ;

and any 1 ndenture of Apprciiiiu-cihip i)iily made and executed, by any Perfon or i’erfons to bc fur that Purpofe
appointed by any I'Uvh Order in Council, for any Term not exceeding Foiirtwn Years, (hall bc of the fame Force
and EAcft as if the Party thereby bound as an Apprentice had himTelf or herfclf, when of full Aeeiiimn good
Cni fidira.ion, duly executed the fame t and every fiich Native of who (hall bc fo enlifted oreit’erihl as

afo'efaid into any c-f His MajeAy's Land or Sea Forces as a Ruldicr, Seaman, or hlarine. (hall be cuutidcred,

treat :d, and dealt with in all RrfprftB as iflic had vohmiarily fo enlifted or entered himfelf.

'HI. Provided alfo, niia be it further eiiaftcd, That wliere any Slaves or Natives of Africa, taken as Prize Crti'.iiB inii.,

of War by any of His MajelU 's Ships of Wjr, or Privateeri duly commiflioned, (hall be linslly condemnad as *ali I-* pm' t-i

fui-h t-.i HisMalefty’s Ufe asaforefaid, there (Iiall Ire paid to the Captors tliem.f by the Treafurcr of His Majelly 's

Navy, in like Manner as the Bonntv tnllcd Head Money U now paid by virtte ofan Aft of Parliament, madeiu
the Forty-fittU Year of His Majofty’s Reign, iiititnU'd, An Arifortht F.nceuratimtnl

’>f
Sr.tara, am!far the letter

j, f,,,,] uurf,,

tad more t^Hually manning Hit ALarJ/i Nirvj during cbe tre/ent IVar, fuch llounty as His MajcRv, Ills Heirs 45G.3 e.

and SoccclTors, (nail Lave dircftciTby any Order in Cuuck;iI, fo as the fame (liiiU c.XJccd ihc S'tmi of Forty * $.

L Puuiios
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Poumh lan'ful Mi'nrv of Cri'et Briioia for «vcrr Man, or Tliirtv Pounds of liit Monty fur n»ery Woman, or

Ten Pounds of like ifonty for carry Cliild or Perfon not above Foiirt»«i Veari old, that ftiall be To taken and

comltirmcd, and lliall be d'clivcml over in good T ieaUh to the proper Officer or Officers, Civil or Military, fo

apnoimrd asaforefnid to reccivT, prolcA, end pit vMc for the raim* ; which Bounties ffitU be divided amonj'll the

Offici-rs, Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers on btiard His Majeliy's Ships of \^ar, or hired armed Ship*, in Manner,

Form, and Proportion, at by Plis Majrftv’s Froclanvition for gtaiitinjj the Dirtribution of Pnsca already iffiicd,

or tn be iiTaed fur tlut Purpofe U or H:a!l bedinvtvd auo appointed, and amooRd the Owners, Otiicert, and

Seamen of anv private Snip orVeffel of War, m fuali Manner and Propoitioa as, by ao Agreement in Writing
that lh<^' fhall hate entered into fur that Pi.iyoli''. (hall he directed.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enaA':d That in order to entitle the Captors to receive the fatd

Roiiaty Money, the Niinibera <>f Mr», Women, and Children, fo taken, cordeimicd, and'delivered over, Ihall

be provrd to the Coinmiffionera of His MajelVy’i Navy, by producing, indead of the Oaths and Certilicatei

prcl^cribed by the fa d ActastoHeai! Money,afcmT, diilycrtified, oftlie Seatcoceor Decree of Condemnation,

I'lierrl.y the Numbers of Men, Worsen, of1 CMldren, fo taken and condemned, (hall appear to have been
dilHnflly prosed ; and alfa. by producing a Certifieaie oi.der the Hand of the fa U Officer or Officers, Military

i. ^i-i’, (.1 .ippcinted as uforelai^, and to whum tlie rame (hnll have been delivered, acknowledging iluc he or they

hath nr have rccehed the fame, to be difpuled of according to Hia NLtjsily's luftruClions and Rcgulatioot as

afure'uid.

A. Provided alfo, and be it frinlier cnafletl, That in any Cafes in which Douhts (hall arifi* whether

the Party or Parties claiming fiich Bounty Money u or are entitled thereto, the fame fh:Jl be fumnrarilv

dcirrmincd br the .lodge «if the High Cgmt of Adn. raltv, or by the Judge of any Court of Admiralty io which
the Pris.e (hail h-avc been adjudged, lubjetd Dcverthcbfs tu an Appeal to ttic Lords Commiffioiiers of Appeals in

I’rir.e Caiifes.

XI Provided alfo, and be it further enaAed, That on the Couderonation to the life of His Majeily, His
Heirs and SuceefTurs, >u Maimer aforeiaid, ofany Slaves or Natives of ^rira, feiaed and profecuted as forfeited

for any OSeaceagainlL this Atf, or any otherAA of Parliament made (or n-tlminiM or prohibiting the

Slave Trade (except in the Cafe oi Seixures made at Sea by the Commanders or Officers of His Majeliy's Ships

or VelTcls of War) there (ha.lbe paid tu and to the life of the Perfon who (hall have filed, informed, and prole*

cuted the fame to Condemnation, the Su-tis of Thirteen Pounds lawful Money aforciaid for every Man, of Teit

Pounds like Money fur every Woman and iif 'nirec Pounds like Mon-ty for every Child or Perfon under the

Age of Fourteen Years, that ihall be fo condemned and delivered over in g>>od Hcaltlito the faid Civil or Military

Ofheer fo tobeapoobted to receive, pratcA.and provide for the fame, and alfo the like Sums to and to the Life of
die Governor or Commander in Chief of any C«:lony or Plantation wherein luch Seiv.ure (hall Iiave been made ;

hut in Cafes ofaoyfuchSvir.urei made at Sea by the Commanders or Officer* of His Majefty’i Ships or V^elTdsof

War, for Forfeiture under this AA, or any other AA of Parliament made for rellrwiiing or prohibiting the

^Jnian Slave TmJe, there fosll oe paid to the Commander or (.Iffittr who (liutl fo (hire, inform, and profeente,

for every Man fo condemned and delivcml over, the Sum of Twenty Poiiuds like Money, for every Woman the

Sum ofFifteen Pounds like Money, and forever)- Child ,vr I'eiion under the Age ol Fourteen Years the Sum of
Five Pounds like Muncy, fuHcA nevcrtbelefs to fuch Dillnhuliun of the faid llounilcsor Rewards for the fald

Seizures made at Sea as Hii Mmnty, His ileirs and SuccefTors, Ihall think fit to onler and drreA by any Order
ill Council made for that Purpule ; {or all which P.-iymcnts lo tubemBdr as Bounties or Rewards upon Seizm-ei

and PnifecuiionF fir OSencct sgainll this AA, or any other Ae1 of Parliament made for reftrainiDgorahonihiiig

the ,/rifan Slave Trade, the Officce or Officers, Civil or Militaiy, fo to be appohutd at afoiemid to rccrive,

protcA. and piovide furfueh Skv«-s or Natives of fo to be condemned and delivered over, (hiH, after the
Coademnation and Receipt thereof as afoiufaij, grant Certifurates in favour of tlie Governor and Parry feizing,

iiifurroiag, and profccntiiis as iforefaiJ refprAivcly, ur the latter alone (ss the Cafe may be) addrrUcd to tbw
Lords Commifiinneis of Iiis Majeliy's Treafnryj who, unon the ProdiiAionto them of any fnch Certificate,

and of an authentic Copy, duly certified, of the Sentence ol Condemnation of the laid Slaves or to His
Majeliy's TJfe as aforefaid, and alfo ofa Receipt under the Hand of (uchOiTicer or Officers fo appointed as afore-

faiit, fjKci^ing that (uch Slaves or Ajrumi have by him or them becu received in good Health as aforefaid, Ihall

ditcA Fa] meut to be made from and out of the Confxlidutcd Fund of Grfot Dritaiu of the Amount of the
Monks fpi’cified io fuch Certificate, to the lawful Holders cf the fame, or the Perfons entitled Lo the Benefit

thereof refpeAivrly.

XI I. And be it further ciiaAed, That if any Perfon (hiJI wilfully and fraudulently forge or cnonteifrit any
fuch Certificate, Copy of Seutriia- tif Condemnation, or Reevint as aforefaid, or any Part thereof, or fliau

knowingly and wilfully utter or pubhfii the fame, knovviug it toberorged or counterfeited, with Intent todefraud
llii Majeily, H’i PJeifB and SuccefTurs, or any otlicr Fcrfaiior Perfons whatever, the Party fo offending (hall, on
Convieiwo, fii*i..r Death rs in Cafes of Felony, nithiiut Benefit of Clerjjy.

XIII. Ai.d be it further enaA: d, That the fevci-at Pecuniary Pensdties or Forfeiture* impofed and infltAed

by liiia AA, (hall and may Iw fued for, profecuted, and recovered in any Court of Record it. Grtat Briiatn, or in
any Court of Record cr Vice Adnu^ly it, any Part of His Majeliy’s Dominions wherein the Offence was
committed, or wliere the Offender may he fonmi after the Commiffiun of fuch Offence

; and tlut in all Cafrs of
Seiaure of any Ships, Veffels, Slave* or pretended Slaves, Goods orEffcAs, for any Forfckun- under this AA,
tile tame Ihatl and may rcfBcAividy be fued for, profeented and recovered in any Court of Record in Greji Briiamt
or in any Court of Record or Vice Admiralty in any Part of Hit Majeliy's Dominions in or ncardl to which fuch
Svi/urrs may be made, or to which fueb Ships or Vcffeh, Slavr* or

(
reicnded Slave*, Goods or EifeAs (if fvized

at Sea or without the l^imiis of any Unijjb JurildiAionj may mod couvenicntly be earned fur Trial) and ell the

laid
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faid P"naltie* »nd Forfeitarei, whctlifr peciinjary or fpecific (unlef* wTicrp it i‘* «prcfsly otherwiff pr*wideil for

by this Art) fhail go and belong to fiicfi Pi-rfon and Perfoin in fucli Shares and Proportions, and Ihallaud may
,

bi' filed for and piolecuted, tried, n-eoverrd, dillribuied, and applied in fuch and the like M inner and, by tlis
.

fame Way* and Means, and fiihrrt to the fame Rules and Dirertion*. at any Penalties or Forfeitunes incii'rifd

in GrwUflW/mff.and in the Colonics or Piamalioiia refpertively, by forceofsiiy Artnf P-irl:aanr.t

relaliiigt.i the T'^deand Revenue) ofth- faid Briti/h Colonies otPIa itationgin iwrnVu.nowgo and helong t<i. and
mav now befued fnr.profecutcd, tried, TecovereJ, diRribiited and applied rernertivelyin Great Britain or in ilir faid

Colonies or Plantations refpertively, under and by virtue of a certain Art of Parliament made in ihr F lurih Year of

His pr; fi--it Nfajefty, intituled, r afar granting rerfain Dutietin the Eiitilh Ceknut and Plaat.ukat in America i a

fir fon/inRinif, amending, and mtliing perpetual an pajfed in lie Sixti Tear uf the Reign of Hit late Afaje/h, King
Ccurge tie Second, inliluled, * an <7forthe betterfecuringandencouraging tboT- adefHit Majefft't Coi-niei in
* America; ror •'pptyng the PrvUueeoffacb Dutiei toarfe byvinue oftiefaidA3 tuettardt defraying tht Kxpencet nfde-

* fendint; protenmg,anJJenring theJaid Coioniet and Plantationt
;for explaining H S node in ikeTtaarj tSfi.' Tear

* of the Rtignof Kinr(thn\\eilbeSei'>nd,in!iluled, “ ^n 'Bfor tie Kneviragemenl of tie GneiAi'id an,it.x'Wind
*' Tradn,w)d ter tie better 'emring lie f-lani lionTrade, andfor e’tering and eTifalloAvia' fetertti Dratf'

• ^ en
•' Eapoelt from thit Kingdom, and mere ^auoUy pre'-enlmg the etand^line Conveyome ofG odi to andfrom liefaij
*' Cdoniei and Planiaiitnt, and impmang andfeeuntif tie Trade brtyeeen tb:fame ana Great Britain.’*

XIV. And be it further cnacled, That all Ships and VeiTels, Slaves or Natives of .-friea, carried. cnnvMed, St

or dealt ivith as Slaves, and all other Goods and Rflerts that Ihall or mav become forfeited for any Olleitcc

committed ngainft this Art, fhall and may be fei?:ed by any OiScer of His Majeily s Culloms or Excife, or hy
lire Comnumders or OfEcers of any of H:a MajcHy’s SWs or Vr ITels of War, who, in making and profeciiting

any focli Seiaurca, fhall have the Benefit of all the Pwvifions made by the faid .Art of the Fourth . ear of His
prefent Majeliy. or any other Aft of Parliament made for the Proleflion of OflicerB feir.ing and pr.ifccuiine for

any Offt-nce a^nR the faiid Aft or any other Art of Parliament relating to the Trade and Revemrea of the

Briti/h Colonies or Flantations iu merUa,

XV. And be it further euaCied, That all Offences committed agninft this Aft may be inquired of, tried,

determined, and dealt with as Mirdemeanurs, as ifthe fame had been refpertively committed wilhiii the Body of
the County of Middl/fest,

XV I Provided alio, and be it furtlier enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for His M^efty in Council',

from Time to Time to make fueh Orders and Regulatiotis for the future Pifpofal and Support of fuch Nejpoes

as ihallhavr been bound Apprentices under thii Art, after the Term of th"ir Apprcnticelnip ihall have expired,

as to His Majeliy ffiall feem meet, and as may prevent fuch Negroes form becoming at any Time chargeable

upon the Iffand in which they fhall have been fo beiind Atipreutices as aforefaid.

XVII- Provided always, and be it further enafted, Tliat none of the Provifions of any Art as to enllfUag

for any limited Period of Service, ora-, to any Rul-s or Regulations for ibegianling any Pciifiona or Allow.inces

to any SoldierB difeharged after certain Periods of Service, Ih-ill exteud, or be deemed or coaftrued in any Manner
to exU-tid, to any Negroes fo enlillinpand fervingin any of Hig Majclly’s F.irces.

XVIll. And be it further enafted That if any Aclinn or Suit Ihall be cmnmenced either in Gr^af D itain or

elhiwhere, againit any Perfoo or Perfons for any Thing dom- in piirfuancc oF this Aft, the Defendant or

Defendants m fuch Artiim or Suit may plead the General IfTue, tiiul give this Art and the Sped.d Matter
ill Evidence at any Trial to be Itad thereupon, and that tlie fame w.ss doi.e in purfoance and by the Authority
of ciiig Art •, ami if it fhall appear fo to liave liecndone, the Jury (hall find for the Defendant or DefemUiits

; and
if the Plaintiff Ihall be nnnfiiited or difcuntiniie his .Aftion after the IXifrnclant or Defendants fliall have

ap)>earcd, or if .ludgement fhall He given upon any Verdift or Demurrer againft the Plai .tiff, the Defendant or

Di fendfiiiu fhall recover Treble Coils and tiave the like Remedy fur the Imne, as Defendautg fiave ui oUier Cafes

by Eaw.

OReneo ni-ibla
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C A P. XXXVII.
An Art to continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One ihoufand eight hundred anil fourteen,

and amend an .Art, made in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Year of His prefent Majrity, for [?i>*.-doG.

,

the more cfR'rtual Prevention of Depredations on the River TLamei and its Vicinity y and to '•’*7 )

amend an Art made in the Second Year of His prefent .Vlajefly, to prevent the comiiiiuingof-

Tliefu and Frauds by Perfons navigating Bam Boats, and other Boats, upon (he River Themes.

fatth M.trcb 1807.]

’ X^^HEREAS an Aft ofParlisment was made and pafTed in the Thirty-ninth and Furtieth Yfsr of the
* V V Keign of His prefent Majefly, tr.titiiled. An ABfor tie e.ort effcBaal Pre-omtion of Depredalivai on tie fc c. 3.
' Rner Tliamcs aetdiu Tiemdy s and to amend on A8 made in the Seeond 7~ear oflie Heien of t. it prtfen Moyejly, o 8-.

* ^prevent tie eomniitimg ofTieftt and Traudt Perfenr navigating Bim^lloats, ana other Boult, i/pcn the Rt.rr
' Toamex ; Aud Whereas anmber Aft paffed in the Forty-Jecond Year of tiie Reign of His preieiit Majvfly,
* iatiiuled. An .18 for repenlmg two '8s wade in tie TTirriy-fetend and ThirtyJintb Ttaet of the Reign ef hit 41 C.j. e.

prefent Mnyefiy, far lie more ^eduat eldmmiflratitai of //rf Office ofa Jojliie ofthe Pease rpi fusb I'a-U of the

* CounAet ^MiAileiex uc / Sutrey atlieim and near tie Melrepolit
i andfor tbemort ejfdual Prrtmlien of Fxlanks,

‘ andfor wiling ether Pnrvifont in lieu thereofs andfraeureo/ing the Sidaritt of the Juficet at the Tliames Poice
‘ t A/ until tie Fir Day of June One tboufond eight hundred aadjeven, tmd front tbeter to the Bad of th; then next
* Se(/um tf Parhetmeni

!

And Whereas, underand by virtue of tire Frovifious of the laid firll recited Aft, a Public
' Office of the Nature uf the lereral Offices commonly caUed PoRee Offset, iaAituted under the Au^ority of

* an
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' M mai!c In ibe Tliirty-rccoml Year of the Reign of Hii pwfcnt Majefty, mtituleii, Ai Afifsr the ntrf
‘ t^idiial . 'Jminiflrathn of the OJ/ite of a Jujiiee of lie Peace, in fneb Piirie of lie Louniiee af Middfcfex and Surr.-y

‘ attieiaarneartheMnrnpaiu,audfoi‘lhemareeffeSuiilPrt'»eMianafFeU.mes, wascftabUnied.aodlitth caiitimiL'd

* for many Year*, near //' ptnit^ne^ Slaire, in tEic Parilli of Saint Join af l/afping, in the County ot Sliddiefe*,
' under tne Name of7'/‘f Thanue Police Oficei And Whereas tlie Eftablillunent of the faid Ofiice has been

* proved to be of the mod efTcntial Sci^ice in prcreiiting the bstbre-mentiooed Depredations t And Whereas
‘ the faid Ad* made in il-e Thirty-niutli and Fortieth Year afurefaid, is near expiring, and it is expedient tiiat

* tlie fame fhoidd be continued and amended, and the Powers of the Juftices under the iiiid furtlicr

‘ extended May it therefore pieaie your Majdly that it may be enafied ;
and be it enacted by the King's

muH ExccUetit N&Jcity, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
R'flttii Aflr, Dions, in this prefent Parliament alicmbU-d, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat the faidrirft recited A&,

e^^bliG recited A£l as relates to and amend* the bid lirll recited Act, lliall be continued until

c. -6. euitimutdl
Twenty-fifth Day of March One tbonfund eight lumdred and fourteen, and all Appoinuncots of Special

' Jiilltces, and of Clerks, Surveyors, Goofiables, and other Olficer* and Perfona noting Uuder them in the faid

Public Office, made under or in puifuancc o( the bid lirll recited Act, ihal! be and remain as eifcclua! as if the
fame had been made under tlus Adi.

’Thvmei Putice IL And bcit further eiiaded, Tliat it rtiall be lawful for every fuch 7Vj »bi« Police Surveyor (fubjcA to the
SurvevcKi Orders of the faid Jullicee, to be appointed a* aforefaid) having juft Caufc to lufpcct that any l^ilniiy has been
fnipo«wied 10 Qr is aboht to be committed, in or ou board of any Ship, Hoy, Barge, Lighter, Boat, or other V’cITel, lying or

*n*SufoiwVn"or
being in the faid River, and witliin the Limit* in the faid firlt recited Act mentioned, to enter at all Times, as

Felur.y*^h«ving well^ Night as by Day, into and upon eveiy foch Ship, Barge, Ughier, Boat, or other Veflel, and
been commuted, therein to take all neceflary Meafurei for the effectual Prevention or Dete^ion of ail Felonies, which he has jult
B' being abcuttg Caufe to rufpecl have been, or are about to be committed in and Upon the faid River, and within the Limits in
be commitietl. fgjj firft.recitcd Act mentioned and to apprehend and detain all Perfons fufpefled to he conoemed in the

faid Felonies ; and alfo all Property fu fuTprAed to be feluuiouilv ftolen, and Lhe fame to produce before One or
more of the faid Special Juftices, or fomc other JulUre or Jnlticcs within hi* or ibcir relpedtive Jurifdi^ions

1

and every fuch liamei Police Surveyor is lic|tby auclioiiscd, at any Tims between Sun-nling and Suu-fetting,

to enter any Ship or Veffcl (except Kis Majeity's Ships) in the (aid River, and witliiu the Limits in the Ihid

firll recited Aft mentioned, and to fearch the fame fur unlawful Quantities of Gunpowder ; and alfo (hall have
the fame Powers of feizing, removing to proper Places, and detaining, all fuch unlawful Quantities ofGunpowder
found ou board cny fuch Ship or Veffe],and'the Barrets in which fudi Gunpowder (hall be, as are given to
Perfons fearching for unlawful Qnaniitits of Gunpowder under a Warrant of a Jullice of the Peace, by
virtue of an Aft palTcd in the Twelfth Year of His {rrefent Majelty, intituled, An AS to regnlate lie mating,
letping, and Carriage of Cunfonvder, miliin Great Britain, and to repealtie Law heretofon mattefor any ofibofi
Purpojet.

Pt>t< (rt,Mit6 HI. And be it further enafted, That in alt Cafes in which it is direfted in the fiiid recited AQ that any Boat^
ravy b«*arry««l with her Tackle and Appurtenances, which (hall be forfeiie>l, (hall be burnt and deilroycd, it (hall be lawful for
^er rciluKd, ur the faid Special Judk-es, or either of them, or any other Jullice or Jnflices within their refpecUve Jurifdi ‘lions,

fih
before whom any Perfon 01 Perfons (haU have been convicted of any Offence whereby any Boat is or ihould be

^ adjudged to be forfeited, cither to direfl fuch Boat, with her Tackle and Appurtenances, to be burnt and
denroyed, or reffored to the Owners thereof, or to be pubiickiy fold *, and the Prt^uce of fuch Sale to be applied
in like Manner as all other Cafes of Forfeitures under the faidAA ; any Thing in the faid firll recited Aft to the
contrary thereof natwiilillanding.

M igillr'tei
Whereas Difputct and Difficulties do frequently arife between Bargemen, Lighterm-n, Watermco<

r • to ‘ Ballaffmcn, Coalwhippers, Coilporters, Sailors, Lumpers, Riggers, Shipirnghts, Caulkers, and other
fiiik i-if,iMifi « jl^nljourcrt, who woric for Hire on or iijion tlic' River Tbimti, and tlw D >cka. Creeks, Wharfs, Quays, and
nijtii *in\t I piacKS adiacent, 'erpetling Wage* or Money due to them for Work, and the Owner or Owners, Captains or

»i'i!roI.-,rw*i'
* * Commander* of Velfels and their Agents nn t!ie laid River, and the Dock* and Crt'efcs tlieruunto adjoioing,

Ship., tyi.pifi, * and alfo the Owner or Owners, Wharfinger or Wharfingers or Occupiers of fuch Wharf* or Quays and thwr
ke jnn I’eifuKs ' Agents and other Perfon* employing the fdid Labourers )’ be it eiuiclcd, That from and after the palling of
«^[.l yid by Afl, all Differences, Complaints, and Difputes, wh'cb (hall happen and arile between any Bargemen,

-

Liglitermeo, Watermen, Ballallmeti, except Trinity Ballatlmen), Coatwhippcri.CoalportcrsSailars, Lumpers,
Riggrra, Shipwright i. Caulkers, or oilier Labourer* who work for Hire on or upon the faid River, or the
Docks Creeks, Quay*, Wliarfs.or Places adjacent, and the Owner or r'witers, Ciiptain or Commander of any
Vi-ffcl. or their Agents on the faid River, or the Docks or Creeks iliercunco adjoining or the Owner or Owners,
Wharfinger or Wharfingets, or Occupiers of any Wliarf or Quay, or their Agent*, or other Employer or
F.mployns, refpecling Wages or Money due to any fuch Labourer or Labourera for v\ urk. whether the fame
pet Tons be cmployco for any certain Time, or in any otlutr Manner, (ball be heard and lictermined by me laid

SpccialJu[lices,or any one or them, or any ot ler Jullice or Jullices within his or their refjieclive Jurifdictions ;
and every fnch Jullice or Jtiflicc* is aud arc hereby empowered to fummon before him or diem any fudi Captain
or Commander uf any fuch Veffel, or any fuch Owner or Owutni thereoi, or their Agcxta, or tile Owmr or
Owner*, Wharfinger or Wlurfingcrs or Occupier of aoy Wharf or Quay, or their Agents, or any other
Employer or Emp'oyer* j a.id if any fuch Captain, Commamlcr, or Owii'ir of any fuch Vcffel, nr llieir Agents,
or the Owner, Wharfinger, or Gccupier ufaiiy fuch Wharf or Quay, or their Agents, or any fuch .ither

Employ, r ur Employers, (hall refufe or negUS to attend fuch Suminuin, tlico every Tisch Juffice or Joiticci is

knd are hereby empowered to iffue hisor dieir Wairaut to bring fuch Perfon or Perfon* before him or them, to
aolwer liicli Complaiut j and every fuch Jufficc and Jufficea Uaud arc hereby empowered to examine upon Oath

aoy
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aiy fucK Ea'^^elrinr, J..igiitcrm.in, \V.itmrian, BallaHman, (otlicrtlian any Trinity BallaftmanJ, Ccalwliipp«r,

Coalportrr, SiHor, I.nmpp', Ri^^'gcr, Sbipwripht, Caulker, or other Lahourer, or any other WitneiaorWitnene*,
I'nicning any fiich ComiiUint or Lrtfjitne, and to make furh Oder for Payment of fo much Wages to fuch

Bargeman, Lightcrmnn, \Vaterman, Bailaflmaii, (oilier than any Trinity Ballallman), Coalwhipper, Caalportcr,

SaJor, Lumper, lUgger, .Shipwright, Caulker, or other Labourer, ai to fucliJuftice or Juftices lhall feem juft

and reafunahle
;
}>ruvided that the Sum in Qiiellion do not exceed the .Sum nf Pive Pounds, brfides all reafonable

Cuds attending the Prorccuiioii of the faid Complaint, which Cods the faidJudice or Judices arc liereby

empowered to order j and in cafe of Refiilhl or Nonpayment of any .Sum or .Sums fo ordered, by the Space of
Twcnty.fuur Hour, next after fuch I letcrminatinii, fueli Judice or JulUcea Htnll and may ilTue forth his or their

Warrant to levy the fame, by Didrrfa and Sale of the Goods and Chutiela of fuch Captain or Commaiuler
aforefaid, or of any Owner or Owners of any VelTel, or their Agents, or the Owner or Owners, ’Wharfinger or

Wharfiiigen, or Occupier of any Wharf or Quay, or of any other EmpWer or Employers, or any fuch

Bargeman, Lighterman, W.'terman, Bailadman, (other than any Trinity Batladinanl, Coalwhipper, Coalporter,

Sailor, L«mu-T, Pigger, ! Mpwripht, Caulker, or other Labourer working for Hire on the River or the

Docks, CreeVi., ^^ ha’•^s, Qmys, a-J Places adjacent, rendering the Ovcrfilus, if any, to the Owner, af'er Pay.

ment of the Sums fn ordered tor Wages or M.’i.<*y due 10 them for Work, and necelTary Cotts, together will) all

Charges of fr.eh Ditlref. and Sale.

V. Provided always arid he it f.:rthercnafled. That nil fuch Orders as IhaH beiradeasafurefaidby any Jull’rCC AH rir', On'jrr^

or Judices, Ifaill he diiJ sad coiicludv.-, to all Inte.its and Purpofes ; and from wliieh faui Orders no Appeal '

(Iiall be alloweil.

VI. And he it fi:-ihcr cnafl.d. That frem and after the r.iffing tf this A&, every Perfon who dial! ncftroyjn5B>^ti,

.

wilfully deiiroy or damage, or in- wilfullv concerned in the dellroying or darning any Boat hrlor’^ing
I'*'"

,

to or hiredhy or by the Authonty «if the fajd Judices had fortcil for every fuch Ofwnee the Sum of Thirty
'

Founds, in lieu and inlVea.l l'ift.-en Pounds in the falH ftrlt-rr-citcd Afl me itioned, anv Thing in the faid

Atk to the contrary noiwitliihmiir'- : or fiiffer imprifoninent, asm tlie fiJil rifCl-ruviied Aft si. mcnlkmed. ^ r-
VII. And he it further enafted, "Iliat all Fjifeilurcs in ihe faid firft cPtited Aft direfteO, in relation to the

i^u,,
opening, breaking, or anywife injuriog any Calk, Box, Chefl. Bag. nr other Package, lhall and may be •afeer- b«7e-*'
tained and adjudgeil, and recovered on Convioion by and before any One or more Jutlice or JutUces, under the cov.inl hc(..re

laid fird -recited Aft. Om JuSiee.

VIII. Andbeit further enafted, That all Pains, Penalties, Forfeitures, Punifhments and Pruvifions relating PunKhmenta, ro

thereto, in the faid firlUrecitrd Aft contai led, as to Perfont Framing, or caufing to be framed, any Bills of fr.>ming fnuc!u>

Parcels for any fraudulent Purpofe, lhall extend and be applied, and put in force as to every P-Tfoa who lhall *’*'-

produce, as a ince aud good Bill of Parcels, any fuch BiU of Parccu framed as in the faid fiill*rccitcd Aft is
'**

mrntiimrd, for any fraudulent Furpofc therein mentioned, knowing the fame to liavebecn fniudulc.dy framed, ingifproiiuyuie
in like Mani^er as if the fame had been made an OtTence under tlic (aid Brft.rrcited Aft. or as iffuch Pains, them.

Penalties, Forfeitures. Puailhmcnts. and Provilions relatiae thereto, had been htTcin rereoafted.

IX. Aad be it further ciiaftrd, That it (hall be lawful any One JufHcc to hear and d-.termine any OfTeuce JurlMiA.m)
under the faid firft- recited Aft, or this Aft, and toconvift any Offender or Offenders, and adjudge any I'enalty. *ket. to tl.ie

Forfeiture, or Puoiihmciit, under tlie faid firit-recited Aft, or this Aft, in like Manncrastlic fame may be done J'lBicei

by any Tvro or more Jiiilices under the faid Aft ; rnd it (hall and may be lawful for iny Jullicc or Jullices, by
or before whom any Two or •norc Olfcr.ders (hall be convifted of any Offence whereon any Forfeiture of

any Penalty, orany Imprifonmeni, nure be adjudged ur.dcrtbe faid fidlTeciccd Aft, or this .Aft, to convift and diBVi.m Fmt«
adjudge fuch Ofemlrni, frvciatly and (eparately, either as to Amount of anv Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures, or and d ir r*or

as 10 aay Peiiod c Imprifonment, according to the Ceferclion of fsclt Jnllice or Juilires or the Nature and oi Im-

Extenl of the Offence or Guilt, or the Charafter, Situation, or Ci’^omflaiice ofeach offuch refyeftive Offenders; *«•

and it (hall alfo be lawful fur any Juflice or Judices tu adjudn a d orUrr that any OlTeiidcr, cunvlfted of

a.-iy Offence undrrthe faid dril recited Aft, or thn> fubjefting luch OiTT'idrr to Impiif.mmrni. (liall hr kept to

hard Lnlniur d.iimg any fuch .Lnpnfunment.; any I’hiiig in the faid drll recited Aft to the contrary not- -

trithdanding.

3L Pni'i.Ud always, and bo it further cnaftH, That nothing herein contaiord (hall extend to authsrixe f.jtiwiflion of
or eirpower the uid Sp.:cinl Jullices, or anv other Juffice or Judices, cxccnt the Lord Mnyor, Aldertneo, Ji.dicr.nji 10 .

and Recoru.r vf the Cil v of J^ndon for the ^'irae heiug, or fame rr one of tliem, to hear and determine any tsi-nd *o

ft.
'• Difference* Oomplainis, iir i ifputca, as (hall or may arife for r.r in tel'jieft of any Empjnyment or ft*.

Work done withii, the ihid City of London, or the .Suburbs and Liberties theix-sf, or on board ofauv Ship,

Hoy, Uari'r, I.tgl.i r. Boat, or oth’T Vrffel lying or being on ih.* North Side of the faid River ’A/wu'/,

betwecL the Tower of London and the Wdlcm Extremity of the Temple adjoining EJfex Sireel, in the County
«if UliJdle/eji.

XI. Provided always, and be it further cnafted.Tliat nothing in the faid fevcral recited Afli or thisAft con-

uJi 'd ffiaH extend to deprive the Lord Mareir, Commonalty, aadCitixeiis of ihr City of of any Right,

Privilege, or Jurifdiftion hcr«ofore lawfully claimed, csercifed, or enjoyed vnlhin the Town and Borough of of Land, lo.fr
.V«i/iitiari,or the Liberties thereof, or to prevent the faid Lord Mayor for the Time being, or the AWermen of St uihwaix m.;

the faid City for lire Time being, and the RcvSttlerof the faid City for the Time being, from nftiiig as .luff ices

oi the Peace within the laid Towu and Bumugh of Soulh^aari, and the Libcrtiei thereof, in fuch and the like

McDiier as they cMitd or might have dune in cafe this Aft had not been made, nor to deprive the Lord Mavor
and Commonalty and Citiv:ct)S of the laul City of any Right Privilege, Immunity, or Jurifiliftion, which they
hare hrretof'jiv lawfully claimed, exercifed, or enjoyed upon the Uwer7’itfir«,ortheLotdMayorof the (hid City

for
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for die Time being, a* Confervator of tbc faid River, nor to prevent the faiJ Lord Mayor for the Time bang,
and the Aldermen and Recorder of the faid City, from afViiic > Juftices of the Pevc upon the faid River, or

ukinii Cognizance of OfFeocea committed upon or within the Limits of die fame, in fuch Manner as they might

would have done in caCe this ASi had not been made.

“ Prnahies incurred under 39 C. 3. e. Ixix. (hsU not be alTcded by this A3 , § 12.—Privileges of Trinity
** Houfe not affeded, ( 13.—Afl may be altered 6r repealed this Sellioa. ^ 14.

... ...... — enaAed, Tliaiall Paper (other than Drown Paper, made of old Ropes or Cordage only,
!' without fepanuing or exiiaAing the Pitch or Tsr, or any Part iliertirum, and without Mixtur'; oi any other

CAP. XXXVIII.

An A3 to amend fcreral A3$ for regulating and fecuring the CoIIc3ion of the Duties on Paper,

•matle in htlanii\ and to make jwrpctual fo much of an A3 made in the Forty-Ufth Year of

llUprefcnt Majcfty, as relates to Paper Hangings pt luted or Rained in Inland, fptli jifril 1807.]

' \ PiEREAS an Aft was made in the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, iniitulcd, yfn
' »V jIS loeBSJinue,milil tie T’^aenly-ninth Dax 0/ Svvtemitcr One tkott/anJ eig/tl hundred andJ!x and amend
' ft'.erol AStfor redialing and/toning tin CoUtBion rf the Dotin on i'aper maaern Ireland, onti on Paper brinleJ

* orJlaintd in Ireland, to femtfor Hengtngt or other Vfet

.

And Whereas it is expedient tlui lo mueli of the faid

* Aft as relates to the Diitieson Paper made in /rrAottf (hould be repealed) and other Provifions enacird in lieu

* iliereof, and that fo much of the faid Act as rr'ates to Paper Hangings printed or ilvned in Ireland Ihould be
' nude perpetual:’ Be it therefoi-c ennfted by tix* King's mud Kxcellciil Majedy, by and with tbr Advi :e and

Confent ofUte Lot^ Spiritual and Temporal, and Cominnut, in this prefcnl Parhainciit alTemWini, att-l bvlhc

KiDuiirtun Aiiihotity of the fame. That, from and after the Twenty fifth Day of Martb One ihotifand eight hundred and

l'«inr, rppcilrd. feveii, fo much of the faid recited Aft as relates to the Duties on Pajier made in Ireland, flinll brand the fame is

4.; G. 3 c. I'.'-, hereby repealed ; fsve and except as to any Sums of Money, Pvnalties, or Forfeitures svhich may have become

I hIT"*
orliccn incurrc'l under the (vA recited Aft, before thr faid Twenty-fifth Day of March ; and that fo much

bt- nwe« of tlie faid nrciied A i as rchtes to the Duty on Paper Hangings, primed, painted or Rained in /re/on^, lhall be

(xrpc'iul. and llte fame is hereby made per|.etuai.

If. And l< it further
' '

vithout fepanuing or (

^
_ .

. , -

Mater_Vs therewith, and not being Glared Paper for Clothiers or Hot PrelTcrti, o • Siioathing Paper, or bi

Pajreror Dutton Board) which Ihall be made in IretunJ, /ball be denominated, deemed, m.d taken to be Papve

iK Ctifi,
Clafs, within llie Meaning of this Aft. ami of any t-ther Act or.\fts in force in Irelmd for granting

or fecuring the I jutieson Pai,er made in Ireland-, and that ell Drown Paper, mad- of old Rupee or Cordage as

aforefaid only, and all Dutton Paper or Diicton Doai-d, which lliall be made in I eland, thall be der.omiuaied,

»t Cl.ft.
demned, and taken tube Pap<Tof the fc’ccond Claft, within the Meaning ot ih. Aft, ar.J the faid Aebs j and

that all J'alleboard, Mill Board, nnd Si'slc Board, and Paiwr communly called by the Name of Sbeating or

Sheathing Paper, and all Glared Paper for Chilliiern, and Hot Preffets, fo lo he made, Ihall be denominated,

deemed, and takeu to be I'aper of the Third Clafs, within the Meaning of this Aft, amlthr laid Afts; and tliai
jJ i-U u

jQj Paper which ftiall be made in Ireland after the faid Twenty-fifth Day rf March One tboufand eight hundred
and feveii. ihall be clalfed and denominated nccordinglr, any 'Fhing in an Aft nutde tii the Parliameut of Ireland,

jSG.j.r.sf. in theniirty-eightb Y'car of His prefent Majelly's Reign, intituled, .-'.n A3 lofeeare tb: idlrBiin of the Dntin
eu i'aper made in Ireland, and to pi event Fraude therein-, or lu any other Aft or Acts in force in Ireland to the

contrary nutwiihllanding.

ni>r ronP t
^ further enafted. That from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of Mareh One thoufai.d

W.Xrr»^-rf^fl hundred and feven, in lieu and in Read of any Cliarge, under any Aft or Afu in force in Irr~

<1- .vl fnjine, land, on any Paper Maker in refpeft of each and every Engine kept or ufed by fiich Paper Miker, every

•• ' tut I'aper Mukrr in Ireland ihsU he charged with, and Ihall jmv the Sums following, tliat is to fay: for
AMiiim'i mil ir niu! every Engine kept or ni’ed by anv Paper Maker for the making of Paper, or of the Paper,

v!i*i' rW'iVp^tti
PaRrhoard. Mill Board, Scale Board, Gla/.ed Paper, Paper for Han,;uigf. Slieaihing Papt, Button

j.ei pu
* r {er,*— Button Juard. or Paperof any other Sort or Kind whatever, which Knmiiclhallmn in the I.iUilc exceed

Aimu.o m.'iei Twelve Feci in Leiigtl), Five Feci iii Breadth, and Two Feet in Depth, fucK Pipcr Maker (hall be charged

with and pay the yearly Sum of Two hundred Pounds furthe Year, beginning the Twenty-fi th Day of March
O :e thonuiid ag(tt hundred and feven and ending nn tlie Twenty-filth Day of Mono iliac (hoiifand eight

bj Monthly
Chi'gei 'll

in
hundmd and ci lit, and in like Manner for every lubfeq ient Year, beginning and ending in like Mauncr ; and

per'' »ker Ihall allu lor every Vat or wVt-prcfi (wliidiever (hall be tlic moR in Number) kept or ufed

luch Py:r- Maker, fuch Vat not exceeding tlie Contents of n VejTel Six Feel ia Length, Five Feeiin

fudi Paper '' »£er (hall allu for every \
Ly am luch P«:r- Maker, fuch Vat ri> ^
Dfcaiiin, and Foi r Feel in Depth, he chareed svtth and pay the yearly Sum of One hundred and fifty Pounda
f.ir every Y'-a-, beginning and ending as aforefaid, in Ad-htion to the afonefaid yearly Su n of Two hundred
Piiund, 1 tlv faid refi -Ct've Sums of Twu hundred Pounds and One hundred and fi(iy Pounds to be charged
and d.argeaHe on and i-aid by fuoh Paper Maker ii> refpeft of each and every iu-'h Engine, and of each nud
every f ii-h Vai or Wei rrh, kept or ufed by fuch Paper Maker, in tne monthly Proportions following, that is

tifay; ’’.ir eaib aid ey y CVrndar Mmith in each and every Year, commenciug with the Twcniy-is th 'lay

of Marck,nhn the (vatc f Rowing hat it tn far (for each and every fuch Engine kept by fuch Pap r Maker, the

Sum of Sixteen PoumlsThirlecn Shillin.;s and Fi or pence, and for each and ew.r Vat or Wri-ptvfs (wh'ftever

Riall be the greaf'-R in Nutnbcrl kept or ulri' b) (ucli Paper Maker the Sum of *rwclve Pouudt and Ten rihil-

llngs ;
sQ which faid iv^ftivc Sums lhall lie charged and diargeidile, aud paid <md payable as and for a« . ntr

2CCI rdiiig tn Weight of fuch ^uaulity of Paper at may be produced from any fuch Engine, withiu enc. Montti
a.ad Year refpcftlvely os aroreia,(t.

7 IV. 1 rovided
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IV. Pro»5 (?cd al*av«, anil ht it pinfl'd, Thai if any fiieli Engine ftntl b« ctnjifoyetl by any fuch Paper ®"

Maker, tiiiring the VhoJr of any fiidi Yr»r, in itiabi
.f;

ftid* Paper Only as is chargeabk \vilh a Duly, not

e«ceedinu Oae Penny inrwry Pound thereof. Inch Paper Mater fball be eJiarged «viih, and flull pay m.<Li- g imtiix
for and in r^fpetf of each and e\«ry lucli EnfinefoenipWed, the Yearly Sum nf One hundred Poundr, Lv the r,p.r. loot
MiriiiMy Proponi'.ins of Ei<;lit Pounili Si Sliiiltiig* and Kiglil-pence for each and every Cale.iUar Mo.itli 1 and a-V- ii.o.

alfo for i*»cb ami every Vat or Wet Pr.-fa { ivhidievcr fhnll be ihe raoft in NiinjberJ whkH Ibpll be keyt ond iifed '' P*r

by fuch Paper Maker, ibefunlier YesilySam of One huiidnd Poands, by like Monthly Proportions of Eielit

r'ootids SiK Shillings and Eigbl-pence. for eneb and every Caltnubir Month ; all wliieb fnid ivlprftir.’ S'ltna mall i,i.e s^ai 00 ih»

l-r charged and chtrgraUe, and panl rinl
{
ayaVIr, ai and fur the Duly accordiite to Wrij^hi of fneh Quantity V.u

of fiicb Paper at may be produced from any fueb F.ncpne vritijn each > errand Miiath Teftxrdlivrly aiatb eraiil.

V. Pro\'d«l ulfo, and tie it Q.acb'tl, Tlunifaoy Engine, orany Vat refjicflivciy, (ball lie o! greater Diinen- Erjinn 01 Vui»

fioni than ibofc hcrcin-hefore relpedlirrly ff"cifird, then and in fueb Cafr the Papi r f.iakrr, who fliall ofe any
H, ^

fuch Engine orVatrefprflively, fliall be charged and clra^’oble in refpeft of the fame with fuch Sum and Sums
'*

as (haP, be in like Pmponions to the >S>ae of lucb Engine <-r Vat of greater Dimrufinns ar tint Sum and Sums i,up.iii<nuMy.

liL'iein-bcliire mentioned rerpeMivciy is or aie to tiic Si/e of an Engine or Vat of the Ulrai'iifions bcrciu>before

ieveniUy 'deferibed.

VI. Provided alfo, and be it entilrd, Tint if any Payer Maker ftall be defirous of obtaining a Licence to

keep any P.rpcr Mill, at anv Tiir.e afitr the Twenty-filth Day of t/Ianh, in any Year, and to comm-mce the

makiog of Paper m fuch MiU on tbeTw-nty-fislIj Day of any bfonili, otl'cr than the Montli of Mertb in any- ,1^
Year, it fhall aud mav be lawful fortlieCoc»iii:(Il«t:ri:i of Irbnd Ettife and Taxes, at any Time within Thirty sj Mure,
Datincxl after the Twenty-fifth Day of A*>rrA next cnliiing tlir Tir.-e cf granting futh Licence, to redutc v-ilyDcymiy

the Yearly Sums payable In lucb P.iper Maker in refpert of each anderery Engine, and eacKand every Vat or

Wet Preftio fuch Paper Mdl, lefiicli J'lim as fimll not lie lef» thon the total Amount of the rew-U MuOlhly
Chargea on fuch Paper Miker, in of rscli and erery fuch Engine, Vat, or Wcl I’jxft, from il« Day
wbvn fucli Licence fball be graMcd, tti tiie Twenty-fifth Day of M.trtb neat enfuing the Tate of fuch L’certce.

^"II. Provided alfo, and he h riracted. Tint if any Duty chargeahlc by Weight on the Paper made by any TKe 0..ry ea

Paper Maker, w.rbm any futh Month or Yi ar ai afurefiiid, at the • ill in which fuch Engines or Vats or Wet
PrrfTcs lhallbe kept or uImI, fiikilia any Cafe exceed tlic Sum hereby dirctlrd to be charged for any fuch Monih
or Year, in rcfpedl of each and every Inch Engine and Vat or Wet Prefs. kept and ufed at fuch M31, then and Sum c
in fuch Cafe, fuch Paper Maker fhall be chai^d with and pay fuch Excefs of Duty on the faid Piper, un idc Eci£iuc si

according to the Quality and Weight thereof, (ueb Excefs to be charged and paid in Manner hereia-after V,i>.

mentioned and directed.

Vlll- And he it further eoafled, That the OBkrr of Extifc in charge of anv Pap*r Mill nf any Paper

Maker in Irr/atiJ, fhall within Ten Days after the Twenty -fifth Day of every Month in the Year, make a ^

Relum, to the CnUcdtorof the Dillridt in which fuch Paper Mill (hsU be fitnaie, of tlie fiveral Monthly Sums c. ui>

ben by direftrd to be charged for the o-th ending on fuch Twenty-fifth Day, in refpeA pf all and every Ei ji'is &«.

Engine or Engines, and Vnt or Vats, or Wet PicAor Wet PrcITcs, kept or nfed by fuch Pnpir Maker, at any »lf« ®*

Tim* in fuch Month ; and alfo of the Quantity, Quality, and 'Weight of all .Sort* of Paper which ftnll liive
,

been weighed at fucli Mill fay fuchOffi rr, in iVCourfeoJ fuch Montii, and of the Duty chargeable thrrroB, '

by Weight : and every fuch Return fhall be a Charge on the I^per Maker, to the Am’iuiit of the Monthly n,(H u • Ci .tj»

Sura payable underihii Aft, in rcfprft of all and every fuch Engineer Engir.rt, Vat or V’ats, nr Wet Prefs or fur 'hr Engine

Wet PrelTes, and cverV fuch Paper Maker Hull be deemed to haye made within fuch Month fuch Quantity of D‘"T.

Paper a* fhall be fubjift, according to Weight, to a Duty tqtuil to the Amour,t of the Simu fo charged j and uu^by
in cafe the Duty cha^sble in refpeft o* the Quality ard W'eight of all Paper, of ever)- Cbfs, Dcnominatinii, ^*,^1
and Kiiid fpcci&d in fuch Return, at weighed within fuch Month, fliall exceed theA mount of the Sum payable

ia refpeft of all and every fuch Engine or Engines, \'at or Vat", and Wet Prefs or Wet PreiTfS, then the

Return of the Officer fhall he m Charge on fuch Parer M.ik*r, fur tlie Amount of fuch Excefs, over and above

the Amount of the Sum cbai^able in refpeiit «.i fuch Engine or Engines, Vat or Vat", Wet Prefs or Wet
J’lrfftt, as afurefsid j wid every fuch Officer (lisll, and he is hereby requiicd to leave a ime of fuch Retiini,

in Willing, oiwhr liit Hand, with every fuch Ihmer Makrr. or at fuch Paiier Mill, upon rain of f.irfeiling

Tvrentv ftitinds, for every Nrgleft or Omlflionin lo doing j and fuch P.-iperMaker lhall pay ihc Duly appearing

by liicn Return and Charge to have betmtre due ond payablr williin 1 ‘iiurtcc.i Days aficv the End of the Mouth
li.rr which fuch Rclurn nod Charge fhall have bttm made, and every fuch Paper Maker f’a.-.U for any Dcfiiult in

Payment of fuch Duty forfeit the Sum of Twenty I’uun^, together with a Sum equal to Double the Amoviat

of the Sum fo returard and chntprd in Manner afumfaid.

IX ' And, in order to afemain the QuaiitiiTof Paper iftna'ly made 6y every Paper M.iker,in every Quarter p.per nni

‘ of a Year,* be it enafted. That after the Exnirstiou nf Ten Day', nnd withm TwnntvHrfgl'l Diyr, after the jiv.i uily

T»eiuy-fifih Day of Jnnr, the Twenty-fifth 'Day of ^e'^tmltr, \he Tv.'etity-fifth Day of DecnnLtr, «cd tlw

Twciitj -fifth Day of Jtf.rr(b, b each ond every Year, on fomr Day and Iluurtn hrwi; oinleJ hy the Offiew in
'

' ^ !,
,.,‘^,^1 -

Charge of llic Paper MiU tf any Paper Mckcr, and nf which Dnvnnd Hour fuch Oincm- fliall give Eorty-cight „ 4
Kom» Koiice to tneh Paper Maker, or leave the fame at the Mill of fuch Paper Maker, evert- Paper Maker Suu‘,Jijr -r.,iie

fhall by htmfelf or herfrif. or by his or lier Servant or Servaniii, produce and bring to fuch Officirr all fuch scc-'d>ni;!y.

Pajxr, Palle Board, Mill Board, Scale Board, and Glared Paper, ami other Paper of every Clafs, Denrtni-

natioti, and Kind whatfoever refpeftively, which fhall have been made m ti'e Quarter of a Year, prereding fuch

Twenty-filth Day of Twenty. fifth Day of SrpMr.hrr, Twerty-fifth Day of Drttmher, and Twenty-fifth

Day of ZUteh rcf|:e£u'fely. and which fliall not have been duly wri,;lied by liw Officer, and ohrrged

with Doty according to the Weight theieof, and inchidnl m t!.e fcvnil Monthly R-mros thrrruf

during fcji Qii r.er, in crucr tiiisi ihe tine ruoy be weighed and idiargcd w.lh Duty according to the
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Wfizlil thereof; and fiich Paper fhall be accordTngly vreighcd and cliargel with Duty aceonline
to the AVeighl thereof, ar.tl fuch Officer fhall make a Kettirn of all fueh Paper, and of the Duty payable
tlierenn, according 10 tlie Wright thereof, to the CoUcAorof the Diflridl in which fuch Mill lhall be fiiuate,

and fhall leave a true Copy of fueh Kctitm, in Writing, under his Hand, with crery fuch Paper Maker, or at

fuch Paper Mill, upon Pain of forfeiting Twenty Pound* for everj- Neglecl or OmilHoo in fo doing; and iu

cafe the Amount of the Duly on fuch Paper, according to the Weight tliereof, together with the Amount of
fiicli Duty on »U Paper which fliall have been weighed within the Month ending on fuch Twenty-fifth Day of

Jirift Twvuty-fifih Day of September, Twcnty-nfih Day of Duttalsr, and Twenty-fifth Day of Mjr:b
rcfptdUvely, fliall exceed the Amount of Duty chargeable on fuch Paper Maker, for fnch Month, in refpedl of
each and every Engine or Engine*, and Vat or Vati, or Wrt Preftor Wet PrelTea of fuch Paper Maker, fuch
Excel* lhall lx a Surcharge of Duty on fuch Paper Maker, for fuclt Month ; and fuch Paper Maker (ball pay
the Duty appearing by fuch Surcharge to be due and payable witliin Six Day* after fuch Kcluni, anievery (uch
Paper Maker (hail, for every Default in Payment of any fnch Surcliargc of Duly, forfeit Twenty Pound*,
together ivilli a Sum eipial to Double the Amount of tlie Duty fo retunicd and furcliargnl.

Rtimtsnil X. Andfae It furthercnoAedi That on evety Cover or Wrapper, in which any Ream or Bundle of Paper of
ihc Firfl Clafs, or of Paper of the Second CIaf», lhall be enclofcd before any fuch Paper (liall ix bn-ught or
pioduced to any Officer of Excife to be weighed, there lhall be marked, written, or printed, by the Maker

ilijIi'LemirkvJ
thereof, or by tiis or her Servant, in large and legible Characleri, and in Words at Ecngtli, the Words,

lirioar briii|
“ I'irll Clafs. or “ Second Clafs,'* diHingnilhlngthc Clafs of ^per iovlofcd in fuch Cover or Wrapper, and

wcitlivit, according to whicli the Du*^ in tefpcA of the fame is chargeable ; and upon every fuch Cover or Wrapper (hall

alfo be written the Date ot the Year in Figure*, tugetiwr with a Kumber in A'emaa Numrrid*, denoting the

Month in which fuch Paper (hall have been mode, the Number I. to Ggniff the Muntli commencing and 10 be
computed from the Tweuly-fixth Day of Manh, and ending the Twenty-fifth Day of jlBril, in every Year,

the Number II. t.'i figuify the fucceedmg Month to the Twenty -filiii Day of May, and fu 011 until the Num-
ber XII. in each Year, which Qudl figniiy the Month beginning the Tweitty-fixth Day of Ftirmry and ending

the Twenty-fifth Day of March ; and after fucb Date of the Year and Rnfuan Numeral, there lim be written

ia Figure* the true Number of fuch Ream or Bundle of Paper, avcording to the Nuinberi of fuch Ream* or
Bunmes of P^r of each fuch Claf*, made by the Maker tlicreof, at the Mill in which tlie fanre lhall be made,
during fuch hfonth, commencing and to be computed in Manner aforefaid, fuch Number to be taken progref-

fivety, beginning Number Oae, Number Two, and fu oowaid* according to the Number of Ream* or Bundle*
of Paper of each Clafs made at fuch Mill in fuch Month ; and that on each Parcel of Palle Board, Mill Board,
Scale Board, or Gbacd Paper, there (liall, in like Manner, before the fame (hall he produced or hrougiit to the

Officer to be weighed, be marked, written, or printed, inlorgeaml legible CharaAeri, and in Word* at Xxngth,
the Deferiptiun of fueh Pared, and whether fuch Farce] i* Paile Board, Mill Board, Scale Board, or Glazed
Paper, and the Number of Sheets in each fuch Parrel, with the Date of the Year, and Retnan Kiiracrel figni-

fying theMonth.and the Figure or Figure* figaifyingthe true progreffire Nnmbcr,c>f fnch Parcel of Ihrile Board,
MilTBcard, Scale Board, and Glared Paper, n ade by fuch Makerac fuch Mill, during fuch Month a* aforefaid *

and if aiiv Maker of Paper, Fade Board, Mill Board, Scale Board, or Girzed Paper, (hall negledl to mark
the faid Busdle*, or Ream*, or Pared*, in Mannerherein direded, or to esufe the fame to be numbered and
marked a* aforefaid, every fuch Pcrfoii (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of 'IVa Pounds.

Alir>p*r, &e. XI. And be it further enafted. That all Paper and Palle Board, made in the Mill or Manu&Aory of any
Bull be »f{>i_«l Papemiaker in IrtlanJ, (hall he produced and brought to the Officer in Charge of fuch Mill or Manufactoiy ,
MitrK.'tfdjuli weighed and cbilrged with Doty, and lhall be weighed and charged with Dtity accordingly, within Four

p!!l»"cicM!
Day* after fuch Paper nr P.iftc Boaru (liall have been ecdofed in Wrepper*, or tied 1151 ia Parecl* a* diredrd by

i.,f| led n ' Law ; and tlut if any Paper or Paile Boai J Jhal: be fjuad in any Mill or Manufaftnry ui any Paper-maker,

W(ipper>,i:<. wliicb (hall luivc been enclofed in Wrapperc, or tied up in Parcel*, for any longer Spasr of Time than Four
Day*, and (hall nut have been weighed and charged with Duty, and iiidurled by the Officer acconlinglv, all

fucfi Ikper and Paffe Bnar.l (liall be forfeited, and may be (ci/rd, and the Paper Maker in wUofe Mill or

Manufhdory the Citr.e IhoU be found, lhall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Found*.

Paptt Mato* XII. Anr. be it fuTtltcr enoAcd. That every Engine and Vat, or Wet Pief*, whkL (hall be in the Paper
tn*T uifcufliiiiu* Mill of any Paper Maker, on iheTweniy-fixlh i)ay of March many Year, fiiall be prefumed to bekqit rcgnlarfy
wursingxnv^ at Wo:k Irom that D^ during tlie whole Year, and (hall be chargeable and charged accordingly, uiilcf* the

onViT^r’ working of any fuch Engine mall he dtfconiioucd in Manner hereiu-after mentioneik that i< to lay ; every fuch

Kuu«, cidim Paper Maker may from Time to Time dlfcondnue the working of any Engine on giving a Notice in Writing of
•iti. «nr J5th of fuen Intention to difconciituefuch W'orking to the ColleAor of the l')iftrict i.i which fuch Fa|>er Mill is ficuate,

••r Mowli. and to the Officer in Clmrgeof fuch Paper Mill, Si* Day* at ihclealk previous to the Day mentioned ther-iii for

difcoQtinoing the fame, and fpecLiying the Hour of the Day at which Inch Worklngi* fo iutoidcd tobc uifeon-

tinued
;
provided always, that no otlier Day than the 1. wenty-fifth Day of fume Mouth (or in cafe the

Twenty-fifth Day of any Month (hall be ou a Saatlay, tlien theTwenty-luurtli Day of fiich Month) (hall be
meniiooed inany fuch Notice of Difeontintmnee, and that the Hour of the Day fpectfied iu foch Notice (hall

be fome Knur before Twelve of the Clock at Noon on fuch Day ; at the Day and Hour fpecified in wbkh
Notice the Officer in Charge of fuch Paper Mill ffiall attend and fee that fuch Engine is no longer at ^''ork

;

a.ndthe Officer in Charge of the Paper Mill lhall not charge the Fapff Maker tvith oay Duly iu refjMl of fuch

Eneine fo difeontinued (nor in refpeft of any Vat or W« Pref* w^h (hall have been ufed with fuch Enpne
in the preceding Mouthy during the Month in which the Working of fuch Enirine (hall be difeoutinued, in

Ptnaiir w Manner aToreffud, any Thing herein before contained to the contr^ notwithfUnding : And if at any Time,
Eniise iubfequeot to the Day and Hour mentioned in any fuch Notice of Difoontinimnce, the Engine, of the Difeon-

*rcw»<n<«d,
linuing the Working of which fuch Notice lhall have been given, (ball be found u Work or in Ufe in any
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Minnrr whitfoMcr, in the Procef* of Making of Paper, (’unirf* under » Notice of Recomtnencemcol of Working
in Manner herciii*a&er inciitloned, I the Paper Maker in wltnfe Mill the fame (hall be fo found, al Work or in

Ufe, (hall fuifeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds, and (hall alfo be <.harged and chargeable with all fuch Siiini

of Moiice and Charges as he would have been liable to have been chiirged with u-nuer this Acf, in cafe no luch

Notice of Uifonutinuance had been given in Manner aforetaid.

XIII. And be it further etiadcd, 'Pliat if any Paper Maker who (hall hive difconlinued the working of any M iVenf lt«.

Engine in Manner aforefaii^ (hill intend to fet at work again any fuch Engine f> dil'conlinued, ur to ufe or oirvac

employ the fame in the making or maimfacl'iritig of Paper, loch Paper Maker (hall A-iivera Notite i»i Writing '“'••"•s •"r

of lucli hit Intention to the C»lle£lurui the Dilinct aud to the Officer in i barge of the Paper Mill of fuch Pa*
per Maker, Six Days at lead before the Day on which fuch Paper Maker (hall intend to rc-comineoce the work*
mg orufmg fuch Engine, fpecifying the Day and Hour on winch fuch Paper Mikcr lotcndi fu to rc-eommence
the working or ufing any fuch Engine, which Day (hall be the Twenty (ixlh Day of Ibme Month in the Year,

(or in cafe the Tvventy-Gxth l)jy of any Month (hall be on a SunJj^, then the rwenty-fevcntli Day of fuch

Month'; and fuch Officer (hall attend on fuch Day and Time accordingly, aud (hall charge fuch Paper Mekec
in refpcA ofeach and every Engine and each andevery Vat or Wct-Prels uted therewith from the -Jaj ineutiuned

in fuch Notice, for the Recommencement of the Working of fuch Engine in Muncr aforefaid.

XIV. And be it further enacted. That whenever any Paper Maker (hall intend to employ any Engio? for »r k„
the Whole of a iy Moiitli, beginning on the Twenty- fuilt Day of any M-i.ith, a ideiidi.ig on the Twenty-fifth ft. li j.i. Soti«
Day of the Month following, in the roakiug of Paper clurgwble with a highei or lower Duty than ilie

Paper which fuch Engine (hall have been before that Time employed in nuking, fuch Paper Maker lhaU. Six E >| nt 1.. mii-

Days at lead before Inch TwiMly-fiKth Day of the Month, give Notice of fuch his ‘nlc-ition to the Officer in JT*,"'

charge of the Mill or Manufa^ry of fuch I'aper Maker: And if fuch Paper Maker fiiill make any Change in (.aipi 'y iIk

• he Employment of any Engine without having given fuch Notice, or (hail make any Paper with fuch Engine, fame a»urd<

other than the Paper of the making of which at fuch Engine Notice (liall have b»n given a> aforefaid ; or it any '‘'lly.

Paper Maker (halt in any One Month, beginning aud eiidiugaa aforefaid, make with the fame Engine any Paper, >06h

cbargeaule with a Duly exceeding One Penny for every Pound weight thereof, and olfo Paper chai>;eab1e with

a Duty not e cecdiiig One Penny for every Pound Weight thereof, and if any Engine, of which Notice (hall be

yivi'ii as employed ia the making of Paper chargeable with a Duty not exceeding 0-ie Penny for every Poand
Weight thereof, any .N ateriolt Hiall beat any Time fmind other than old Ropca or Cordage, then aud b every

fuch Cafe, fucb Paper Maker (hal forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds
XV. And be it lurthcr enafled. That no Vat in any Paper Mill of any Paper Maker Aiatl be worked or ufed ' ^

in the manufacluring or making of Paper, nt any Time between the Hours of Seven in the Evening
; 7.V„.

and Five in the Monung, and if any Vat (hall befouud m Ufe or at Work at any Time between ihefaij Hours, B-.ni-ic .nd

the Paper Maker, in wnufe Mill fuch Vat (lull be fo (bund in Ufe or at Work, (lulifurleil the Sum ofTeo ri>cinti«

Pounds.

XVI. And be it furtlier enafled, Tlut in the Paper Mill of every Paper Maker there (hall he f.ifcly kept *’•'(* ^fketa

furh Minute Books as (hall be front Time to Time delivered to fuch Paper Maker by the Officer in charge of

fu:b Mill, in which Books fuch Paper Maker (hall fnrrn Time to Time make or caufe to be made true Eiitriej

of the Numherof E.igines, Vau, and Wet-Pn Oea in fuch Mills, and the Time when the fame iha 1 be at Work u, he rupjiiied by

or difeoRtinned, as alio of the Clafs, Dcoominalion, Kind, and Quantity, of all Paper and P’fieboard from 0*e«r,, &c.

I ime to Tune made by fuch Paper Maker at fuch Mill, aud of the Days when the lame (hall be made, and when (’'“sly SA
the (ame (InU be put up in Bundles, or Reams, or Parcels, to lie weiglted, and when the Cime (hall be weighed,

and the Weight, Clais, Dennminalion, and Kind thereof, and the Duty chargeable thereon, and of the Daytaiid

Times when any Paper (hull be fent out of any Mill, and in what Parcels, and to whom and for what Purpofe

;

which Miuute Bonks (hall be kepi in fuch Manner, and according to fuch Form, as (hail be from Time to Time
ordered and direAcd by the Cummiffionera of Inland Ercife, and ‘Paxes, and (hill contain all the Matters and
Things afurrfaid, and allb all fuch Matters and Things as (hall fruin Time to Time be dirrdled by the (aid Com-
milTioiiers to be inferted in the fame ; and in mfe any Paper Maker to whom the faid Book (hall be tendered by
any Officer lhall refufe to receive the fame, or having received the (sme lhall ref.ife to make or caufe to be math:

fiieh Entries therein from Time to Time as are required by this Act, or (hall wilfully tear, deface, obliterate, or

niter fuch Book, nr anv Entry therein, or (hall caufe orprucitre or fulFcr the faioe tobe torn, defaced, obliterated,

or altered, or (hall make ur caufe to he made any falfe ur untrue Entry therein, every fucb Paper Maker (hall

for every fuch Offenc: forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pouuils.

XVII. And be it further enadled, That every fuch Paper Maker (hall conllantly keep -or caufe to be kept Peek* <r>v bs

every fucb Minute Book in the Mill of fuch Paper Maker, for the Infpeftioa and Examinr.tiun of every Officer nui.^.V'<iby iny

of Excife, until the fame (hall be delivercil to ti e Cullcftor of the Diftrift in Manner herein after mentioned ;

and If on Demand of any Of&cer of Excife at fuch Mill, fuch Book (hall not be produced to fuch OfBcer, or

if fuch Officer (ball not be permitted to infpedi and examine the fame, or (liall be bindred or prevented by any

Perfou from infpeCtiog and examiniug the fame, fuch Paper Maker lhall for every fuch Ollence (brfeit the Sum
of Five Pounds.

XVIII. And be it further enafted, That every Paper Maker who (hall be furnilhed with fuch Book, (halloa SiMBp-ks

every Twenty-fifth Day of yiroe, Twenty-fifth Day of .'rfirmter, Twe«tv-(ifth Day of Dacmirr, and Twenty- ihjiMietJtlitetta

fifth l-'ay of March, or within Ten Days after each of the faid Days refueclively. deliver or caule to be dchvciM ‘,’-'^111'''

-

t>, I' e Cidlcc'or of the l>iftrift in whieli the Mill of fuch Paper .*.aker (hall be filuate, all and every Book ** ^ '*

and Books ufed in the Mill of fuch P.mer Maktr, in llic preceding Quaiter of a Year, with every Eulry

tbereiu, legible and uiidefsccd, or in Dcfiiult thereof, (hall fureverr Neglect forfeit tiie Su.n ol Fiftv Pounds.

M 2 XIX. And
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Pr;(si:i for X!X. Aid be jt f>irthcT enadteJ, That no Pa^ (hall be font tint of the Mill or Manu^tory of any Paper
eo'ni.ij I'iper ^aJtcr m aitv Paper Stainer or P-.-rioo employed in the manufattiiriugormakmjj Paper Hangiiijr*, or painteil or

flaloed Paper, xrifhont a Pennit fignedby the O.ncerin chargv of fucii iwill or Manufa&ury, in which Permit
Ihall be Rated the Quantity and Vi eight of Inch Paper, and the Time allowed for delivering tlie lame into the

Stuck of fuch Paper Stainer : aid if any Pajier (hall b. fouad cunvenng or conveyed from any Paper Maker to

any Paper S>uuirr, or in the PoiTelliotioCaiiy Paper Suiner, without fuch Permit, all fucU Paper IhaU be forfeited,

•r.il -nay be fei/ed.

Th<- Trrm* XX. And he k fiirther madled, Tln-t every Tiling in this AA contained relating to any Paper cr Paper
Maker, fhall be ikeir-.d vr'i eo.ittroed to eateud and (hall extend to all Paper ot every Sort and ICiiid,

^'R'' M’li*'** and to all PaR»boird, Millboard, ScaJeboa d, and Glar.ed Paper, Paper for Hauginga, Sheathiug Paper,
Button Pap^, and Bnuen Board, and to t>very Maker ana MamJaftiner of every Sort and Kind of

»nfl « kc.»
' Paner, i’a‘*.--Oc'iiJ, Mdibiard. Scjlrbwd, Obrcrl Paper, Paper far Hanging*, Sheathing Paper, Button

ineiejf. Pi;rr,ani! ButCoo Board; a d that ever;- Tiling i,i thia AA contained ruling to any Paper Mill, Ihali be
deemed anti conR.-ued ta eitend, aad fill il cKt-"- !, to every M^nulaftory and Puce in which the nakW or
tranuibAmhigof ?fiy Pa^er, P illcWiait!, ,'«T llboard, Scaleboard, Glazed Paper, Paper for Hangingv, Sheaihiog
PajKr, Button Pai-er, and Bniton B: ird, .iuU he carried »;i. or in whicii any Paper, Pafieboaro, MiUboaro,

• Scifcboard, GlaMcl Paper. r,tp«T for liangiog^ Slistilimg Paper, Button Paper, aud Jiutton ^ard, fliall be
dried oi kept, ai fufly as if fuch Matter* and Tniiiga had been repeated and exploded, throughout the Body of
thif Afl.

PvwmeFItifli XKI. Aodbe it further enaAed, That all tlie Power*, Provi.ioni, Rules, Regulation*, Penaltie*, ForfeUuw*.
Afi» iS U. J. Claufe*. Matters, and Tilings comsined in the laid recited AA made in tin: ParluraBiil of Inland in the '1 fiirty-

*• \y ^ijhth Year of Hu prrfeni Maklly’s Reign, or in an Aft made in the Parliament of/erfinV, in the Fortieth

i»
Yi-ar of Hi« prtfent Majrdy’n Krijrn. for wsminuiiig and amending the faid recked Att of the Thirty eighth
Year, (hail he appilc.l in Fxeeuiiiri of this Aft a* fully and eFectuaUy to all Intents ai>d Purpofrs *« if the
fume xverc repeated am) te<Disrted in this Aft, fo far as the fame are com[atible and conlillent witlithe

ProviCons of this Aft, and except fo far a* the fum- *ir .xprefsly altered or tejirrled by this Acl s Aud that

«U Pcnaltie* mid Fotfeiturei incurred umler this Ail (hall i>e i«id and payable i.i Bnti/h Currency, and thall

and mav be received, recovered, levicl, and "tmlied in hich Manner as i* dtreftedbyaa Aft madeio lJ,e Forty*
fixth \ ear of the Reign of His prefciit M i|Ci\y, intituled, .in AB to providefor ibe betttr Eteec'idon rftbe/evetal

.'Ot rtlaiwj la lie Bt^own. iffanertf and ur.der il-e Mana^esuat of Ike Caamijlaaert of Cufioms nad Port
Doltef, and of the of JafunJ Exti/e mnJ Taxci, or by any other Aft or Afts in lores in Ireland

reliiiuig to Hi* Majefty’a Revenue of Excife.

CAP. XXXIX.
An Aft to reftify a Mitlnke in an Aft made in the laft SclFion of Parliament, for enabling His

Majcfty to fettle Annuities on certain Branclics of tlic Royal Family. [9th ^prii 1 807.]
“ Recital ofAft*, 13G.3. e. 31 s 46G.3. r. 14J.—Aniniiies to the Duke of Gloac^r and the Princefs

under 46 C. 3* r.t^j, (hull be payable during their Livi-x, J —AumiitiMi to the other Branches
** of the Ruyal Family (hall be payable during their rcf;^><e Lives, from thcDemile of the King, $ z.

CAP. XI..

An Aft to grant to His Mnjefty, until t!ic Twenty-ninth Day of September One thout'and eight

hundred and eight, a Duty upon Malt imdc in Ireland^ .and upon Spirits made or tUllillcd in
/rr4m^,and to allow certain Drawbacks on the Exportation thereof. [*.'(••> jlpril tfloT.]

•' The Duties following to b« paid on Malt and Spirits made between zo .ffpimiifr tSoy.andjo S'.ni.-<nber

“ vve.'on Malt, los. per Barrel; on Malt or Com Spirits, 4S. per Gallon } on Spirit* from MrlafTc*, per
“ Gailun, § !.—CouuterTailmg Duties on Rraijh Beer and Spirits importi^ into Irehatd, vis on B' rr or Ale

7* ajd. ^r Barrel
;
on •Spirits, 43. lod^^r Callon, Ecuivalent Drawbacks on EsuoiUtiou of /rj^i Beer of

Ate and Spirits, | 2.—Drawl^ks on Exportation of Spirits uoi having been waiehoufed, (rxcepi !,• Orrat
“ BW/<tin),tv*. Proof Spirits 3s. 7^d. per Gallon —5 Degrees, or lo^r Cm/. orrrPtx»of 4a. ;^tL— lo |.*iegr»es

« over Proof, 4*. tod. and sl. per Ceal. on faid 4s. tod- for every iXigrcc more, 5 3 —Drawback on Expurt*-
tion from IrelanJof Malt and Beer, (except to Great Britaia,- Tiie. hfclt '.he whole Duty paid ; Beer cr

" Ale, 7*. Sjd per 3a Gallon*, 4 4.— Duties (ball be levied 'as other Revenues of CuJlu.r-* a'ld Excife in

" Iret'adf and .carried to Cunfulidatcd Fund, J 6.—No Feci to ihe Iri/b Treafury, | 7.—Aft may be altered

" or repe^ed this SeHoii, | 8,

CAP. XU.
- An Aft to continue, until tlic Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred an-1 cig’ t,

and from thenr: until the End of the then ne\t Seffion of Parliament, an Aft, m.i.-le i;i the

Forty-founh Y»*ar of His pndent Sfajcfly’l Reign, for ap|>oinung CommiOioners to cnquix'c

into die Fee;, Gratuities, Pcrqoifitc#, and Emaliimcnts received m feveral J'lUlick Olh cs m
JreiaaJi to examine into any Abufes which may e\ift in the fame, and into the Mud? of
Tccciving, cotlefting, ifluiDg, and accounting for Publick Money in Ireland. [a5th jlpiil 807.3

** 44 G. 3. * i>6. recited and emninued, { i.—/r^ Treafury autboriced to ilTueaiOci'l.adtiiriunsI fbrPayrrbt
“ of Clerks, &c. h 3.—Cummiilioncrj may take ibcir Oath either before the Chancellor of Ibe Exchequer, or
* U-forexny Baron, j 3.

CAP.
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CAP. SLI7-

An A& to continue for Tw< nly one Years, fo much of certiin Afls of the Parliament af fri/an4t
AS rrlate to the li)ihtmg, deanllng, and watching of Cities and Towhs fur the light'Og,

eleanfmg, and watching of which no particular Provifion is nude by any .\£k oi Parliament.

[ajdi 4frU 1 807.-]

* hy an AS maJr in the Parlfament nf Inland, in the JFn'tli Year of llu pwfeiit Majclly’s t
*

• Reiijii, intituled, da Altfar emlinriirr, rrv'iving, and amemUng, fr- trn! lem^rarj iti/uiej, ar I for $
* tmpo’a/rriag :ht Grand Jury eftltt Couaty d/

K

nltenny, lie r/Jinat, ttin'.efrtie Tr''ly Hultiry />fllnTrraff’-tr }

‘ tfthe 'aid Cauniy, certain Pro*i!ions were made with Tefjx'S. 10 iLe lij^itin.; and cleiuliug ol Ciik*, 10 the

* lighting and dewifing of which no particular Provifion was'madc hy any Aft of Pari«ii"ieni ilicn in fur.e :

* And wliereat the faid Protrilions were amended hy an Aft mafic in tiie Parimnirnt of /rr/ id, in l i.- 'riurteciilh

‘ and Fourteenth Veari of His prefent M;jelly's keign intituled, An id far amtndi;!g ll:r L «’• rt! live I3 lie '

* Uyhling and ehin^ng effr.>erel CUkt, and for eJldhll/hiM^ if I'ariel Ja-iet tlMrr^K,andf -ar;-r P^-/' fn t And
‘ whereas the faiu reeiiea Aft of the Fifth Ycnr aforefaid, fo far n» the fume rrl.ttrs u.t u- li, i'ti'ij; S'lO clesnfinjj

irdjnd ii‘ of the faid-Citi--«, was ftirther amen.ied and coniinned by an Aft made in the ParUament n

‘ Twenty.fifth Year of Hii prefent Majelly'* keign intituled, An .mfe> rrriv'mg eaniinm

‘ fcveral /r»B;>flrjrv Slalalet : And whereus by an Aft made in the Pirliiiiueii! iit Irehind ’.i.c Till ty liMii

‘Year of Hisjirereul Maefty’s K eigii, intituled. An AS I9 Dtphia amd amendfever d ^JUs he'etif
.

* the dgttinp cUaafag, and nxiatihtny af Ciller, Te-ainr Cfperaie, and Pfariti Tievni, the Regal nuns and
‘ in the faiiihereindjcfore recited Acts were extended to Towns Ciuporate and Market Towns lot being C
* And whereas the la’d feveral Afts tee hi force on.y to the Eiul ofthe prefent Seffion of Parli1mc.1l, and it i»

‘ expedient that the fame ihoiild be further curlinuol be it therefore enattefi by the Kim' S moil Esceileiit
^

Maieily, hy ond with the Advice and Confeiit of tlip I.ords Spuitual .lud Teiiiporal and Cununnus, in this
^

jircfent Pcriia.v.ent aHembled, and by tlie Autliority of the fame. That To much oftlie laid bernn-before rech d

Afts at relates to tlie lightbg, cli-aiiiing, siid waiclu’og of miy Cities, Towns Co^ornte, or Market Towns in «

Ireland, &>r the lighting, clesiding, or watching of winch no particular Provifiui. is made by any Aft of Par- (

liameiit now in force in Ireland, Ihatl be furrlirr continued,, and Ihall be and reuiainin farce lorUie bpace of
’

Tweety^ne Years I'.-om the Time of Uie palling of this Aft.
j

C A P. .\LIIT.

j declare, that tlie Provifinns of an A£l. made in the Parliament of TrAarnl in the Tliirtji.

stG.j. c. J4.

Sh
JO G. j. t. 5«.

0 iScrvaius Wages, fhall extend to all Counties oP
[25th April i.Scy.J

n of his

An A£l 1

third Year of King Henry the Eigliih, relating, tc

Cities ami Counties of Towns in Ireland.

* ’ly^HERF.AS hy an Aft ma.lc in the Parlhment of Irtlnd in thel'hirty-lhird Year oJ' the Reign o
* ’ Y late Majfrty King Henry the Eighth, intituled, Au AS for SirvanU Wagee ; and which Aft. h
‘ Aft marie in the Parliament of Inland hi thr F.lewnth Year nf the Reig>i of her late Majclly Queen F.hxaleiK, 3

* for reviving certain Sti.tutes, was made perpetual, certain Provifions ;• v marie forafeertainingthe Wages of
s Artiiiccrs, Labourers, and Servants at Huibandrv, by the Jullices of th* Pc.nce in every County in Ireland
* yearly, i:i their SelFoiis to lie hnlJci within Ouc Nloitth after the T'criR uf Seder ; to obviate any Doubts or
* DilScullies hi the Conftruftion of the faid Aft be it enacted and declared by the King's mnft Excellent
Maieily, bv and with the Advice and Coiife.n «i ill-. LuiuS Spinuial and Temporal, and Commons, in |l>is

preient Pirliamcnt a.TemhIed, and by the Authority nf the ftmr, That the laid recitedAct of tlie Tuirty-third »

Year of his late hlajefty King iUary il.e EigliUi,aiidiill the Proviliivn* iherilii contaiued, felarhig to the Wiiges
uf Artificers, L.vbuuri:r8,ai)d Scrvaiili in Hu.'lundfy, Ihall extend and be cohlbrjefi tu extend to every County
of a City and Cointy of a Town in Ireload, except only a.ny County uf a C'ty or County of a Tow.i where any

^
fpeea! Provifion lias been cisde fur the alccrtaining fuch \Vag:s, by aay particular Aft orAfts of Facllument tu

force in Ireland at the Time ofthepafling of this Aft.

C A P. XLIV.

An Aci to amend an Aft made in the lait ScCiim of Parliament, for regulating and providing
,,

for the Relief of the Poor and the Klauagctnent of Infirmaries and Hiifpitala \a Ireland,

(25th A'pn/1807.]

* Xl^HEREAS hy an Aft. ma.le in theForty-fixth Year of His prefent M.ijcfly’s Reign, certain Provilioiis
‘ YV were made fur ih* Rrlicf uf the Poor, and the Mai.igement of Infirmaries and Hofpitals, in //vAinrf,

* and It is expedient to make further Pitnifioas for the Eiieouragcmcot of Fever lluipitals in the feverxl

* Countirs of Cities and Coiiiit::i of Tnwns in Ireland Iw it tlimTore eiiaflcd by me Kinij's mult
Excellent M-.jvIlv, hy s-d with the Advice and Conlviii of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comm ms.
in diif pteieut Parlameiil alTeinblcd, and by the Authority of tlu fame. That wlifever any Ftwes Hofpital j

h« been or fhall he edabiilli'd in auy Couaty i.f a City or C.iiinty of a Town ii) I ela'.J, it (ItalJ and he i

lawful forthc Grand Jury of futih County of a Cilv or County of a T.iwn, at ,iny t?;inn - or Summer Afiixej, r

and filch Grand Jury is iscrtby nutl'.nrixeri to prHn.t fii. li Sum or S«ms of Mon., y "I’t cxc'cdin,; Ih • Sum
One hundred Pounds, at each flich Aiiizes, as ili .11 appear to the faid .liiryandlo the.lnrigcatl'iich AiKies tu bn

"

neceiTary for the Support of fuch Fever Hui|pital, and fueb Sum IboUbe raifcdoli ibe County at Urge, and
levied and applied accordingly. t

CAP.
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CAP. XLV.
An Ail to continue an A& made in the Parliament of Irthmd, in thcThirty-lirft Tear of the Reif^

of His late Ma;cRy King George the .Second, lor the better fiippljing the Ctty of DuUm'n-xh Coals,
and for the better Encoumgement o the Collieries of Ireland. ^pril tboy.J
Ir^ AA 3 1 C. a. «. 14, Lift continued by 40 G. 3. (/) e. 96. j 14. further continued from i Augujl iboy,

“ to 35 March 1821.

CAP. XLVI.
An AG forraifmg the Sum of One Million fire hundred dioufand Pounds by way of Annuities, C'r

the Serviccof Irtlaud. [j5th April 1807.]
” Cnntribiitoft fur every icol. (halt be enlilled to 160!. lai. icd. in Sril'ijh ^perCenl.Q,^o£o\s, from
•' 5 Jamiary 1807, \ I, p. 2).— Property Duty under 41*1 O. 3. t.C^. not pa)-able on Dividcodt due 5 Jutf" '( 07, ^8.—Intereft ftiall be paid at the Uank of Easlaad out uf Englijh fonfotidated Fund, and may be
*' furaiihcd Half-yearly by/rii&Treafury, § .0, 1 1, 12. Loan (hall be icmiued to Inland, 5 19.

C A 1>. XLV II.
'

• An AG to authorize the Payment of Ptiz - Money aiifing from Capeores made by ohipsof h:i
Sifilian Maji-fty in ConjunGion with lintijh Ships, to tl:c Sicilian Envoy, for the Ulc ol the
Officers and Men of fuch Shipi •, and alfo the Payment of Monc\ arifing out of Ptocecib of IV zei
or Captures made by any other blups or V'cHcla belonging to I'orcign States, in ConjunGion
with His Majefty’s .Ships. [25th April 1 807.J

* XX^HEREAS certain Ships and Vefll'U belonging to His Siri/roB Majefly aAed in Conjunction with a
* * ’ Squadron of II Ui/t ^hlp» and Vefirlt of War bi-l.mEing lu Hit Majelly ond'-r the Command of
* Admiral Lord Keilh ai the Surrendt-r of G noa and S.ivana. and in tile taking of erriain .Ships and VeffeU a.id
* other Propel ly from the Enemy: .Anti whereat DiI8eulii.-s have arifen as to the paying over 10 the Odicert
' and Men of the faid Sliips 01 hia SieiJan Majefty their refpeAive Shares and Pr>^p»rtiuns oi the I'rize Money
‘ arifiag from fuch Snm-ndert and captured Properly as afoaiaid, at direc'ed by His Map-lly'a (Vant thereof i

* And whereas it has been deemed inoft ailvifi able to pay over tlie lame to the Prince de CaJIAtkah Knv jy
* Extraordina^ and Mi iift-.*i Pleuipetentnry uf his 5rrr/nio M ijeAi, or the inifturufiiis in//«i M.'j-;(ly for
* the Time being at the Court of l.(,ndtn. fur the Ul'e of fuch UiBcrrs and Crewt asafurclaid.Bnd for the Pur-
* pofc of it* being diftributed among fuch OiBcert an I Men {' be it ilirreture enacled, d:c.

‘‘ Prize Money arilini' from Camure* made by Siedun S!ii; » in Cuiijunftion with Eriij/h Sbipa (hall be paid
aver to the SreX a MiiilftrTin t,tndv» for DUlrihulion, undrr Orders uf his . itiliaa Majclly, ( Patties
ranking fucL r'ayment itidemniltcd Iruni lurther Account, f 2. l’r.4.-cedt ut ri/ea ui..de by I'l.reign Ship, in

* ConjimflioB with Brui/b ihaU be paid by Prize Agents lu A-nualTadurt, &c. fpecified in Orders ol Council,
“ i5;c. § i.

CAP. XLMII.

(Tt;, AH An AG to rqical fo much of certain .AGs as relates to the Regulations or Conditions under which
rtfAeUin Coffcc, Cocoa Nuis. Sugar and Rite, (not being the Produce of the air allowed to l>c

T**
fccured in \\ archoufes. without I’aymcnt of Duty ; and to aothurize the CollcGori and Coinp-

/.T'eVV* trollcrsof die CuRoms in His Majelty's Colonies a.id Pianuiioiis in /fr/te/rVu, and tie li'tji Inditt^

to adminilter cmain Oaths. [25th 1807.]
* HEREAS by an AG, pafTed to the Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majelly King George the

t*0 ( e le.
* Full, intitulcri, n All for rtpeaRng ertain Dat'ui tuert n mentiarui, pajalte upon Uo^tr, Tea, Cteta
‘ Hull, Lbocolale, and Coeua Ptmt iaportedi and for greniing e Thiin /itlund JJLiier in Cuu ihe-erf; .mlfar
’ probitiilmg the Importatka oj (ho alale rta y nnd t teoa P-^/le; and far leller afetriaining ihe IJuliet

* pajMe upM CeJ/te, Tt-f, ami Coeia Null imported ; and for grnntiug htiiif ii Uubi-rt Dal/eil, lale Bari of
* Caniwatrh ; and I'evera! oi|«r AGs of Parlianicnc, piltm prior tu an Act of the Foty.third Year of the

. Q
• Reign of His profent Majelly, intituled, y'er pmnir/ir/ trriaiir G'e.'</i rmyto'/.'ifrir.'s Great bmaui/0 jr

1 . j. e. ji.
, „,j ur, (not being the Produce
* ul ibe Eaj! InJut'), were allowed under certain Rrgidatlons and Condition! to be fecured in Warehonfes upen
* Impuitaiioo without Payment oftbe full Duties ofCaftomi as the Time of the firil Entry of fuch Good*
‘ refpeGiiety t and it is expedient that the (aid ievnal AGs, fO fitr as she fame regard or relate so the Regulaciuns
' umler wluch fucli Articles are refpe rivily .alluwrd tu tv wawhoufed, Ihuuld be repesled:' May it therefore

pleale Your iViajeRy that it n.ay be cnaGed t and be it cnaGcd by the King's moll Extrllent M.ijeily, by and
with the Advice and Coofeiit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, an<l ConMnuns, in this prol'ent Parliament

Frtun Tulv t
affen.bled, and by the Authority ofthefamc, TTiat from and after the Fifth Day of i/a/y One thoufand eight

»ls7,iiit r.enttf bundtid and feven, the laid AG fo paffcj in the Tenth Year of the R»ign of HU late Majefty KiogCceri- the

Afi, 10 C. s. Firil, and all uud each and every other AG aud AGs uf Parliairent ia lurce on and imiBc£ately before
e.io.«w»u 3 ibe
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the pilling of the faid Aft of the Forty-third Year of the IWgn of Hi» prefcal Majcfty, fo far ai the f;ime A ^ pi..f la

regard or relate to the Re^litiona or Co'nditioni under which Coffee, Cocoa Kutt, tfutcar ai.d Rice, (not bciiiy

the Produce of the Eap InS^, are allowed to be fecured in Warehoufea without Payment of the full Dutiea^
Cuffomi due thereon nt ihel^ne uf the firll Fnlry of fuch Goods rafpeflirely, Hull be and the fame are hereby undu wli<c<i

refpcdtiTely repealed: Provided always, tiiat nothing herein contained Ihuleatendorbecoiillrdcd to extend to, or in Sugar aadP.ire

any Way ajWt or alter, the Provifions ofan Aft of rarliansent,pa!Tedio the Fortyfecoiid Year of the Reign ofHis w^rthuuitd

prefent Majelly, rntituled, An ABfor rTpraVingftvieai ASt imAein the nirtj-fifib,'tV:rlj^xlh,>tnJTbirly ninth and
Fartieib Ttcrinf the Htign of Hit prt/ent Mn}rjlt, relating la ibt Adnulfon ofeertain Artidet of MerckanJi%e in c»p*»lri

Neutral Shift’ and !' d>t ifuing of OnUri in CouiteOfor that Pnrfofe . andfor maling other Provifi nr in lieu thereof, Ti< Hixvifiuri

toeentimt until the Firjl Day of January Ontthimfand eight hundndnnd four 5 ami whic’. A£l, fo far as it relates ®^4? G 3 ' 80.

to Importations into Grrai Bri’ain under Orders in Council, and into IreianJ niider the Oidtis of the Lord Sy

Lieutenant and Conncil there, from any TetriWry, PoIfcAlon, or Countiy, not under the Dominion of His of 45*0*^
Majeffr, or the Continent 01 Ameriea,orta the IPe/l larliet, of any Goods or Commodities whatever the Pioduce e i+ ttttputi.

of fuch’ Territories, Poflefllont, or Coiiutries, in Sliipe or VcfTels belonging to Perfons of any Co'antry in Amity G,hHli ittipon«.i

with His Majeily was by an Aft of the Fony-fourth Year of His prelcnl Majeffy, intituled, An A3 tomive '‘"'eAtu

na i continue, untii Eight Afaniht after the Ratifcalion of it Dejiiulntt Treaty of Peace, an A3 made in the Party’

feeond Tear of Hit freftnt Mnjejiy, for repealingfeverafABt relating to the Aimijfnn of certain . 'rlitlei of Merchen’ Pto*'fmn" of
***

dine in neutral Shift, end to the 'ijfuing Oraen in Councilfor that Pnrpafe, and for making other Provifumt in fita 43 O. 3. 1. 134.

thereof} and affo to mdemuify ad Perfont who have leen concerned in ijfuing or carrying into Eicecutioa Ordert of
Couoeil f.r perinitling the Jmfartalhn ^ cert,tin Goodt frtm America in neutral ihift, conli,:ued until Eight
Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace ; nor fliall any Thing herein contained extend or

be conilrued to extend to, or in any Way alTeft or alter, the ProviHons of anAd of Parliament, pafled in the
Forty fifth Year of Hisprvfcnt Majefty, intituled. An ABto permit thi Importation ef Goods and Cn::modiiietfrom
Couairiet in America Idanginr to any Foreign European So\'ertiga or State, in neutral Shift, during the prefent War,
and until 'in I'onlhtj^er the Rmifealion of a D.fnaive Treaty ef Pence i Provided iiererthelcfs, that upon the
Inipurtalion of any Goods, in purfuance cf the Three laft taendoned Afts, the llune lhall, upon lauding, be
!odr;ed and ferured in Wnreliourcf under and fubjeft to all and each and eveij tlw Rules, Regulations, Con-
•litions. Reftriftiont, Penalties, and Furftiturcs, as far as the fame are applicable, to which any Goods are

fiihjeft and liable when landed and fecured in Warchouies under tlie Proviiio ‘S of the faid recited Aft of the
Foriv-tliird Year of the Rei,>n uf His prefent Mmefty ; any Thing in cither of the faid recited Afts, pafTrd in

the F.irty fecoiid, Forty-ftmitb, and Forty-fifth Yrais of tiie Reign of Ili» prefent M^elly, to the coutrery in

asywife notwithdanding,

II. * And Whereas upon the Importation of certain Articles, the Produce of His Majeftr's Colonies and AHidwiis'
' Plantations iu dmeriea or the Wej! ladie , a Certificate U required by Law to he delivered to the OfEcm of tlie by Law
• Cufioms at the Port ofEnt^, ligned by the CoUedlor atid Compt.'ciUvrand Naval Officer at the Port where cbMii.e

• fuch .Articles are loaded for fixportatbn, fetiing fnnh licit Proofbas been made before Two of Hi* Majettys
*

7,)!'*

' Jufiici’S of the Pwee, by the Grower or Planter of fuch Articles, tliat Uie fame are aflually tlie Growth and c.'Iuny JMy ti
• Produce of luch Planters or Growers Plantation ;aad as no fuch Jufiicesare or may be refldcnt at fame of the liken by rb«

‘ CobnteS Slid Pbntaiiuus which have been of may be fiua-ndend to His Majelly fince the Commencement CuUtfiou and

• of the prefent Hnftilitict, it is expedi-nt to mske further ProriCoii with relpeft to the Perfons before whom of

• fuch Affidavits lhall hereafter be made }’ br it therefore eiiafteJ, That where, by anv Aft or Afts of Colon^
***

Parliamnit relative to the Trede of the Briii/h Culcuies and Planutiuos in .''merica, or the IVef JnJie:, an Affidavit

fliall be required to be made hr the I'lauteror Gtowtr of any Article intended to be (hipped for Exportation to

Great B'iiain or IrelaaJ, previuustu the (hipping llieit-of, in order to ptove that fuch ArticL: is really and truly

the Produce of fuch Colony or riaiuaiiun, a-.id there ihall not beauy Juilices of the I'c-ice at fucit Colony or
Plantation before whom fuch lAlfidavit can be made, it (hail and may be lawful for the PUnter or Grower to
make the famebefiire theCoUeituran 1 ConiQls'»}Uer,orotnerCluef OlfWer of the Cuftoms, or any Two of them,
at the Port or Place from whenre any fuen Articles muy be intended to be (hipped for Exportarina, which
Affidavit they arc heicbt' authorirtd and required to take ; and iu ilie Certificate which the CoUeftor and
Comptroller and Naval Officer, or any Two of tliem, are required by Law to deliver tu the Shipper, they (hall

alfo certify tliat clieresre not any Juflicct of the Pence relident at or witiiin fuch Colony or Plantation, and upon
the linpoiution of any fuch Articles into Great Itrliitin or Jrtl.inil the fame lhall be admitted to Entry at (uch
and the like Duties aa are charged upon Artiftes when accompaniid with the Certificate now required by Luw^
fubjeft to the (everal Rules and Kegulations, Hellriftiont, Pvnaities, and Forfeitures to which fuch Articles are

liaise nn Importation into Great Britain or Ireland

i

any Aft or of Parliament to the contrery in anywlie
Dotwitliftanffiog.

CAP. aUX.
,

;

An Aft for permining the Evportatson of Fullers Earth, Foiling Clay, and Tobacco Pipe Chy, to '

any Place in PoITeflion of His Majefty. C-5^ April ifloy.J

• VJ^HEREASbysii Aft pa(Ted in the Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of Hispreient Majefty, intituled,
* ’ An A3 to explain, amend, rod reduee into one AB ef Par u,aunt,JiroeralLaeut «»w in beingfor preventing sS C. 3. < jJ.

• the Exportation of uive beep, liami, end Lamhe, Woeil, Woalfelt, ntortSngt, ShoriSng’, Tam and Wotted Ihitl n-.t oto 6

• Crueli, CoverSdi,W Jdingi,andoiher Menuf:Burti, nr brtl.niUi ManufoBuret made ofWadJSgbtly wrought np
• or eiberwifep:.l ttgeiher,fo at the/ame may he rtdueedtooaJ made ufe efeu Wo ' agw, Mattr^ee or Bedt'jlafed pib^Ea'i^
with Comltd WoS or nt:lJitf’>r(onibing, i'uUsrt Barlht fulling Olayj and Tvbatco Fife Cly,from itit IOng3om, 4,6. ,,,ny j'l.ts
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'

‘’T
Oiwrnf!*r, AWmtrj"! Stti'k, Ofui Man, ima furfign Parti } en<t fir ritJerinf mart

wi'it aV'ouf.i tu
*' I'TrSa.tl ,in fa^ei iit thiTvmiy tibd Tta tf ifte PrfiiM afKtry Henry tk: **

. o y/ei/ur ibt

Ji’ *M..jiod lu
“ ^hufiBgaf W o« v'' Fuller* Ivartli, Fulling^Cley, wid Tfihacco Fipe CUy are jirohibiirtlio b«ex|Hirtv>i exi:ept

<K'Stie>r> ' to auy Siif^r Colony or Plantation ill the Vfl r» : And Whemi it is expedient to atlou- the
r«:x>Ui. • Espnrtatiua of the faiU Articlct to any oilier of I'lu Maj^lly'c PuffelEuna }’ be it thr*Trure enaoed by llie

l^ng'i iBoft KKcefleiil Majefly, by and wiili the A drier and Confciit of the Lord* Spirituat 0. d Tenijioial, and
Commotio, in tlil* preieui Parliament BlTcciblcd, wul by tlui Atilbority of the fame, Tliat notltiog in the

bid AS of the Twenty-eighth Year of Hiaprefent U-i^, nuill extend or tie dermrd or ciinfiiued

to er.cead to prohibit the Exporution of' Pullers Eartli, Fulling Clay, and Tobkccu Pipe CUy, from
nv Port in Great Prilaia to any Place wKairver, which now b or may hereafter be in Hi* Majelly'a

FofTdlioii, in any -Ship or Veilel which mav lawfully trade thither, fo lung a* the £x)<ortaliun thereof (liall l>e (a

allowd to lii* Majdly'ifaid Sugar Colonic* or Flotation!-, by vinue ul any Adintw in force or hereafter to

be isaJc.

An AQ to repeal the fcveral Duties -under the Care of the Commiflioaers for managing the Stamp
Duties In Jrel.w.i, and to gram new and additional Duties in lieu thereof) and to amend tlic lotws

relating to the Stamp Duties in Ireland. [25th yfpr// iSwy.]

Moft erariou* Sovereign,

• \\ HE [IEAS it is er.|iedient to repeal the feerral Ratr* and rmie* upon Starr^ed Wllmn, Parchment,
« vr ami Paper, and upon other Arfcles and Things iiiulerthe Care of the C<-imru1Guncrit for iransgiiig tlie

* Stanjp I mies in Ireland, ai d to ronfoKdate and fimplify ibe fame)' be it theirfort enacted, hy me King's

moll Excellent Majeftr, by and with the Advice and Confent of the i.ords Spiritual and TeniponJ, and
Commons, in this pelent Varliameiit antMnhl---d, and by the Authority of the fame, Tl at all and fiugutn the

Duties of Stamps, and other 1 r.ties under the Care and Mauagemviil uf the Coniinifliorets for managing tl>e

Duties upon Stamped Vellum. Parchment and Paper, iu Ireland, and iVlIuwsnccs ua the Piirchafc of Stamps
granted and made parable by any Afl cr ACis in fbree m Irel/tad, lhall, from ai.d afterthe Fifth Day of Jaj
Otic tlioufiod eight Dundred and fcveii, cmfe mid delermiiK, Cave and e.-.ce|it in all Cafi-s relating to llie

recovering, alloiving, or paying any Aneari of Duties, or Ailowaiices remaining unpaid) and in all

Cafes relating to any OFetice, Fine, Penalty, 'or -Furfeiture, which lhall liare lx«a conimittcd or incurred

under the laid A£ls or any uf them, on or before the fold Fifth Day of July One Lbunfaud eight huiidiod

and lc«n.

II. ‘ And Wliercaithe Commons ofthe United Kingdom tX Great lirtUnn and Ireland, in Parliament aFembled,
• towards railing the neceiTary Supplies graiiludioVoorMajcfty, and fartheSupportof your Majehy'sGovernmeut,
* have rvfolvcd'to grant loYoiir Majcliy feversl new and other Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parrhment and Paper,

d ‘ and opon other At tides and Thing* under tlic Management uf thcCommifCoDersof Stanm Duties in Irelatid\ and
‘ do mnft ImiiiWy he cccli Ymir Majelly that it mayte enidled be h therefore enafled. That from and after laid

Fifth Day of July One ihuufand Hghl hitmlmd and h veil, in lieu niid in Itrad of the faid Euiies and Allowances
‘ by this \€t repealed, there fiuUhe raifed, lovied,colleAed, and paid in Irel.itJ,w\to His MalrAy, His Heirs

and SuccelTors, for and in refpeft uf 'the fevend InRiumeiitv, Articles, Matter* and ’Filings mentioned,

enumerated, aud deferibed in the Schedules marfcetl A. and U. to this Aft annexed, the fever d Sums of M-mey
ami Duties a* th'y are r-fpedively infertrd.defetilu-d, and fet forili in Words aud Fibres in tlie faid Schedules

tniiAed A. and IS t and tfot there fhall be made, allowed, and pn;d,forur in rrfiiedi ofall fuch Artii'le*, Matter*,

and Tl.ings as arc inferted, emiracratct!, and drfiTihed in tl.c Sclicdulo marked C. to this Acl annexed, the

fcveral Allow irve* or Sums of Money rvf|>efiivr1y mferted, deferibed, and fet forth in the faid Schedule marked
C. any Thing i 1 any former A£1 or Acl* contained to the contrary o. iwithllaitding 5 anil that no Sum or Sums
of Money lhall be paid or given in the Nature of Difcount or Allowance on the Purchafe of Stamps, other than

fuch a-* haad ate e pieiri-d and dircAcd in the faiil Schedule marked ^C.);aay Thing in any fom<cr AAor Atli
to the contrary notwitailn.idtng

III. And be it f I thi-r eoaded^ That the Dutiev and Allowances by thiv A£1 mated and made payable,

h (fave and except Unties lefs than hixpeiice.ar.d Duties excreding Sixpence and lefs than One SltilUng , lhall be

i* paid and pay vue according 10 the Amount thereof, ni Prhi/i Currency; and tliat -n all Cafrs where any Duties

ol impN or any Alluwau e* iiirefiedt thereof, are dire^cd to be alcertnincd by the Arr.ount of any Sum in

mt-dl whereof iiifh Dut'evarr impofed or fuch Allowances are made, foch Amount und the Dutis* and
.

/- ll-w.. asinrcf(h,-et linreoflball bee!tiirnicd,caJcuhilcd, and taken iu CurreoLy.

IV. Arid bi* it lurther eiiaitrdr Tliat the feverai Duliei and Allowances hereby granted and made payable,

Pia! : u, I’-.T the Govi rmient, Cart, and Ma.ixg' meiil of the Commifiloiiers fortJir Tune ucing appoiotcd to

mail', e tl>e Duties charged upon Stamped Vebum, Parchment, and Paper i 1 Inland.

V. Aii.l be it further cnicled. That all Monies anfing by the feverai Duties hereby granted (hall be paid

fioir Tiir.e to Time h) tuc feieral. iltributorsof Stamps in Arijnsf, into the Hand; of the Retfiver General for

, il c Time bejug of ill.- llutieson Sum-, Vell"m, Parchment, ur Paper in Irr.aiiit, and to no other P. vfon

1 1 atever, any E-iw, U'age, orCoftom to liie contrary cotwithftandi^; And the faid Receiver General fiiall

• |i) the fame,
I
the iir-cliar) ti.vigcs of ruTsng, paying, nndaccou.iling for the fame being dcdiuiied 1 iiituthu

h ceipt of ihe Exchequer of Ireland, in fuch ‘Fime 3i-d in f-jch ' ani.er as the Duties on Stamped Veilum,

laicbiteiit, and Pat rr, ere b} Law din Aol to be paid ( and ail Monies fopaid iulo the faid tvcccip. -- rllbe

lairiudioaiuluiade rsit *f ti.c cut,fehusted l-'uudufirT/imif.
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Vr. And be it further eniclcd. That the fcrcral Diftribnton of Stamp] empJoyed in tbcCitror;Le County of
the City of DMin, fliuU, from Time to TunCi pay all Moolei received by them into the Hiiiult of the Keceiver
(.jeiicrai of Stamp*, in fuch Mauucr at they am now by Law required

; and that the fercral Oinrihutonuf
Stamp* employed in ail otW Part* of fte.'tmj HxuO, on every /fWar/Zuy in crery Week after the Fiftli Day of
July One thouiaml cixht liiiniired and feven, Uidefs the fame ihall be an 'Hulyday, and then on the next onftiing

Day which ihall nut he an Holyday, or a« fpeedily after fuch Wtiintfjay or other Dny aa die Didiuce of I'tich

Dil{ributon reipedively (hall permit, pay all Sum* received by them, and then in ihtir Hand* refjjedively.to the
faid Uecciver Gcncrtd of Stamp Dutic*, and to nu other Perfon or Perfon* wliomfoever ; any Law, U fagr, or
Cuflom to the contrary ootwltkftaiidin^.

VII. Provided alwaya, a:»d be it rnafted. That th* faid Cotnmillioncr* ofStamp Duties in /iW/m// (hall canfc

to be kept a dillinA .-Account of tlte Amount of all fuch Moneyu {hall arifr Irom One Half or Moiety of the
refpediive Dutie.t ofTwenty Pounds in the faid Scliedulc (A.) mentioned, on the AdmilTiou ofany Student into

the Society of Kiug's Inns, and on the Adraillion of any Bamfler into the Inns of Court ; and from the Snm
of Scren Pound*, out of the Duty of Fifty Pound* in the faid Scliedulc tnenti.nied, upon each Pan of Indentures

btuding an Apprentice to an .Attorney or Soliator: and that out of the Muiiies pud into the Receipt of Hi*
Mnjelly'* Exchequer of Jrtfand by the RcceiTcr General of Suinp Diilie*, Uic Commillifi'ier* of Hi* Majelly**

Trwury in IrtlanJ, or the Lord High Trrafurer for the Time heing, lliall caufe the Amount of all fuch Sum*
""

le to Time paid to the Treafurcrofthefaid Soci

All D>AribUt«t
ia Oiililin xiid

the Countiy,

Aeeouni Oi.illh*

hrjil lijr S^*mp
OAcz cf at 'Kif
ol Duly el *u<.
'/« AJeiilavti uf
S:i:flcni< and
Bij'iAcn, *nd

rvlpcilivcly to be from Time tc 3-tetj of Ring's Inns, to be applied by
. - .

*'"*7
. •

him in fuch Manner as (hill he direCled by tlic faid Society.

VIII. ‘ And Whereas it may happen that Stationer* and other Perfon* may, after the paffinjj of tUi* Aft,
' have Stamp* which have not Imn ufM, and which, from the Alterations hemn made, may not be applicable

to tlie PuTpofes for whicl) they were originally intended ; and it is expedient that fuch Stationers and other
' Perfon* (hould be allowed to exchange the &mu for other Stamps,' be it therefure enafted. That it (hall and
may be lawful tu and for the faid CommlllioDers of Stamp* in /rr/ent/, and they are hereby authorized ami required,

*

at any Time within Twelve Mouths after the pafling of this Aft, tu deliver to fuch Perfon* a* (hall apply for

the fame, iu Exchange for Stamps which by the Altcratbni tn this Aft made, may have become ufelels or in-

applicable to the Purpofc* fur which they were urigiaally intended, fuch other Stamps as the Party or Parties

applying Ihall requite, without Regard to tlie Value or Amount of each Stamp returned, fo as the Value
or Amouat of the whole Quantity of Stamps to be delivered doth not exceed the aftual Value orAmount
of the whole QiDutity of Stamps retunud ; any Thing in tliit Aft or any other Aft or Aft* of Far-

llaraent co-tdoed (o the contrary in any wife tintwitfaftanding.

IX. And be it further enacted,' TIint any Deed, Inllrument, Matter cr Thing, which Ihall be damped *

Ol imprcITed with any Stamp of greater V.due than the Stamp required by Law, (hall ^ valid and rffeAual to all
'

Imeota and Purpoles wbatfoever, although the oUntp on (ulu Deed. In IrjmM.l, Matter or Thing, (hall not be ,

of the panicidar Denomination or Defeription required by Law ; any Statute, Law, or Uiage to the contrary

ootwithdarciing.

X. And ben further enafted, That upon Oath (or folcmn AITmnation of a known Quaker) made at the •

Head Odicc in DuUm, to the Sattsfaftion of the faid Comminioners of Scamps, or any of them, or of any "

Officer to be by there in that Behalf appointed (which Oath or Affirmation the faid Commtffionm are, or any
‘

of them if, and the faid Officer alfo is lirrday authorizr^l to adminider, in lieu of any other Oath now required

by Law) that any Stamped Vellum, Par-I.ment, or Paper, printed, engroITed, or written upon and inadvertently

and undelignedly obliterated, or by aii^- other Means rendered unfit furtlie Purpofc inuuded, hath not been

executed or (igued by any Party or I’artivs, or ofed for any of the Purpofc* for which the fame was or were
intended, and that the Perfon making fuch Affidavit bath not, nor bnth any oilier Perfon on hi* Account,
Tvcelved, and that fuch Perfon will not receive aay Money, or other Conlideraticm, for the Stamp thereupon ;

and that the laid Stamp or Stamps it or are really and truly the Property of the I'erfon making fuch Affidavit,

and hare or hath bevu paid f<.ir by fuch Perfon. to the full Amount of tfie Duty thereon, aqd that fuch Perfon

will be a Lofer tu fuch Amount, unlrCi fuch Perfon Ihall receive other S(amp« in lieu tliereof; and in cafe

tlie Perfon or Peif.ris who (liall biing and deliver any Quantity of fuch Stamped' Vellum, Parchment, or Paper,

rendered unfit for life, Ihall prodnceatti'.e fame Time the like Quantity of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, lobe
ilimped, then and in rvery fuch Cafe, the I'lfid Cummiffioners ihall caufe the fame to He llatnped or marked, with

the Icveral and rcrpcSiveDutj'rs damped, marked, or hnprefled, on the Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, fo rendered

tiaiit f(ir Ufe, without demandirg or taking, direftly orindirrftly, for the Duty on the fame, my Sum ofMoney,
or other Confiderationwhatever.

XI. And beit furtlicreiiafteiv Tliat from and after the Fifth Day of Ju/)> One thoufand eight hundred and
feven, where any Duty i* by tliis Aft, or by the Schedules hereto annexed, ur any of them, direfted to be

pah! according to the Number of Sheets, evi^ fuch Sheet Ihall be computed aud calculated to coataln Seventy-

two Words, (except where expn’Is Mcolion U made iu tlie faid Schedules or any of titem, ufanyotlier

or difTyrcnt Quantity or Made 01 Calculation ) ; and that in all Cafes where any Stomp Dutv of Ten Shilling

sud Five ShiTimg*aieimpofed,nccurdingtii the Number of Sheets, iheNumbcrof Stamp* toheput ontheSkia
or Skins, or Pii'ce or Piece* of VcDum or Parchment, or Sheet or Sheet* or I'iece or I ieees of Paper, upon
which any Indnitiire, Leafe, Band, ur ethrr Deed, Inftnitneiit, or W'nting, fiiall be engroITed, writiea or

printed, ihall be regulated in hlanner following; that is to fay, wtirrc the Quantity of Words of

which fuch Indenture, Leafe, Bund, or otiier Deed, InllrumcnU or Writing Ihall confiil, (bah not amount to

Thirty computed Sheets in the Whole, calculated as afcirciaid, and the fame Ihall be engroITed, written.

4/1 pniitvil on One Skin or Sheet ur Piece of Vellum. Farclute.it, or Paper only. One Stamp of Ten
47Cto, HI. N Shilling*

tice, IntfciuuiO;

and ;iiul the

T(«,rii<y le ibe

Ki<i2'> luus.

Sianiiii berena*

urilrfi t

rrniilrrd. (.Sm

4J G-J. *•*!

The Kjml/er
and ViJue ef
Siamp* (ar

Deed, arceidin|

to their Lvnfik,
Ikill bec.lcu-

Wbfrr a Dud
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Sli3lings ftalllic put on tlie Skin or Sheet, or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, on which the fnme lhall

be engrofled, wntten, orprinted ; and if the fame Ihall be cngralTed, wtteii, or printed on more than One
Skin or Sheet, or Piece of VcUuin,, Parchment, or Paper, then n Stamp of Ten Shillings Iholl be put on the

Firft Skin, or Sheet or Piece of Vellum, Ihtrchment, or ftper, and a Stamp of Five Shillings on every Other

Skin, or Sheet or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, on which t!ie fame fhall be engroflcii, written, or

E
inted ; And wliercthe Quantity or Number of Word* of which fucli Indenture, Leafe, or Boud, ur other

ced, Inllmmcnt, or Writing, fhall conCA, Aiall amount uiiCo Thirtr fuch computed Sheets or more, and if

fucb Indenture, Leafe, Bond, or other Deed, InAriiment, or Wriliug. fhall be engrofled, ivritten, orprinted,

on One Skin or Sheet, or Piece «»f Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, tlien One Stamp of Ten Shilliogi (hall be
put upon fuch Skin or Sheet, or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, for the firft entire Quaiilirv of Fiftcn

computed Shvets of which fuch Indenture, Leafe, Bund, nr other Deed, Iiillrutnvnt, ur Writing fhall contift
j

and alfoa Stamp of Five Shillings for the next entire Quantity of Fifteen computed Sheets, and to urogn'lllvcjy

One other Stamp of Five Shillings for each fuithrr entire Quantity of Fifteen computed Slieets. or which fuch
Indenture, Leak, Bond, or other Deed, Inilrument, or Writing Ihali coolift. over and above the Firil Fifteen

computed Sheets! And if fuch Indenture, Leafe, Bond, or otlwr Deed, Inftrumeni, orAVriung, eonlifting

' of Thirty computed Sheets or more, fhall be engrofTvd, written, t»r printed on more than One Skin or Sheet or
Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paj«f, th^n a Stamp of Ten Shillings fhall biput on the Firft Skin or SlH?et

' cr Piece of Vellum, Pardiment, or Paper, and alfo a Stamp of Five Shiliin« for each entire Quantity of Fif«

teen computed Sheets, which fuch Firft Skin or Sheet, or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper Qiall contain
r over and above the Firft Fifteen computcd-Shcfts ; and alft) One or more Stomp or Stamps of Five Sliilliiigr,

oa each and every other Skin or Sheet or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, on winch fuch Indenture,

Leafe, Bond, or other Deed, Inftniment, or Writing, fhall be engrofled, wntten. or printed, and that fo

many Stamps in the Whole and no more, fliall be impoled in refpeft of every Indenture, Leafe, Baud, orother

Deed, that the full Duty for the fame fhall he paid, either according to the Number of Skins or Sheets, or

Piecee of Vcllom, Parchment, or Paper, on which the fame fhall be aAiulIy engrofTed. written, orprinted, or

according to the NiTtnlxT of computed Sheets of which fuch Indenture, Leaie, Bond, or other Deed, lhaU

nAually confift, whichever fhall piMuce the greateft Amount of Duty, according to the Duties. Calcularions,

and Regulations iu this A£t, and the Scliedule thereto contained : Provided always, that if the Quantity or

Number of Words of which any fuch Indenture, Leafe, Bond, or otlier Deed, Inftniment, or Writing, (hall

confift, fhall, after calculating every entire Qaamity of Fifteen computed Sheets thereof in Manner aforefaid,

exceed the Number of fuch computed Sheets fo calculated by a left Number of Words than other Flfteeu fuch

„ computed Sheets, no Stamp fliall be required for fueh Kscefs above the Number of computed Slims fo calcu-

,
latfd, unlefs fuch E^cefs or fome Part thereof fhall be engrofTeU, written, or printed on a diftinft Skin, or
Kecc of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which Icfs than Fifteen Sheets in the Whole
fhall beengroiTed, written, or printed, in which Cafe a Stamp Duty of Fhe Shillings fhall be put on the Skin
or Piece of Vt-llcin or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of ttiper, on which fuch Excefs or Part thereof fhall be

engrofled, written, or printed : Provided alfn, that where a Stamp Duty is impofed ou any Indenture, Boo'l,

II L^c, or other DreJ, Inftniment, or Writing, in Proportion to the Amount of Rent refurved, or of Money
I"nt orpakl fuch Scamp Duty fhall he paid and payable in lieu uf the Stamp Duty of Ten Shillings) on thu

Firft Skin or Piece of Vellum or Pardiment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which fuch Indenture, Leafe,

. Bond, or other Deed, Inftrumcnt, or Writing, IhstI be eugrufivd, written, or printed, and in refpeft only of
any Number of Wordsuot amounting to the Quantity of Thirty compnied Sheets, of which fuch Indenture,

Leafe, Bond, orother Deed, Inftniment, or Writing, fhall cmifift; and that in rcfwft of each and every Skin
or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, cr Sheet or Piece of Paper, more than one on which fuch Indriituip, Leafe.

Bund, orother Deed, Inftrumeiit, or AVriting, fhall be en^ffed, written, or printed, or in nrfpeA of each
and every entire Qnanticy of Fifteen Sheets, of wlueh fudi Indeniure, Leafe, Bond, or other Deed, Inftrument,

uh I ( or Writing, over ami above the Firft Fifteen computed Sheets thereof, a Stamp Duty of Five Shinbgs fhall be
i»v*ir.e paid, and tbe Number of Stamps fhall be calculated ami pot on the Skin or Skin , or Sheet or Shectj, or
uth Piece or Piece* of Velhini, Parchment, or Pai»r, on which fuch Indenture, Leafi-j Bond, or otiicr Deed,
'^’P*** Inflniment, nr AViiiing, fhall be engrofled, wntten, or printed, according to the Direftions of this AcA, as

111 cafe of any Indenture, Leafe, Bond, or other Deed, Inftrumcnt, or AA'ritiiig, not chargeable according to
•irail I# theAraoaiitof Rent referved or Money lent or paid: Provided alfo, that uolhing herein cuntaicied fliall extend

to Cafes \i here it t> exyrcfsly provided in this Atft, or any of the Schedules hvreto annexed, that any Duty
impulvd and mentionrd in fucu Schedule fhall nut be charged upon or ia rcfpcA uf mure than One Skin ur Pine
of Veiluiii ur i'archment.

ei, Ac. XII. Provided alfo, and belt further enaflcd. I’hat the Duty by this A3 and the Schedule (A.) hereto
't'* '<* annexed, impofed on any Deed or other Inilrument for tliv Security hr way of Murtgage of any Sum of

hh*'**^ Eftatc or Property whatever, or for the Sale, Settletncot, or Conveyance of any Property

II.' f .it
whatfoever. wh-niier Real or P<Tf<ina], according to the Amount of tlie Munry lent or of the Confideralivii

I by ii.c paidjlhali he paid and p«able cnly on the Firft Skin or Piece or Sheet of Vclinm, Parchment, or Paper, on
,• f, Ac. which the Part of fuch Deed or other Inilrument which fhall lie executed by the Mortgagor or Grantor fhall be

eiiitroired, wiiurn, or printed ? and that tlic IHl '<ki . *'r Sivret or Piece of Vellum, Parclimv'iit, or Pajicr, cn
which ihr Part of fucIi Deed or InAromrr.t which fhall be executed by the Mortgagee or Grantee, (hall be
rngroffed. written, or printed, fha'! be liable to fuen S’amp or Statmis as any Deco or loftrumcut of the like

Nature, not chxrgmble according lo the Amount of Money lent or Contldrration paid.

' XIII Aiid be it rnaeled l•••l declared, That every Deed or Tnllrumeoi whetvhy any loiafc nr D-.-mifc of

'nj,'* l^aavL, Tenciaents, or FlsrcdiumctiU in Irt.'anJ, fliall br rraewed, (hall be deemed and taken, and u hereby
’

, .rt. .
^ declared
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^cl.ired to he luMe tn the Stamp Duty br Acl impofed oa any Indenture, Lcafe, Rcleafe, or Deed,

Minute, or M”mt>ranilum, or legal or equiUule Article, fur fetting i>r dcmiiing J-and«, TenemeuH, orHereUi-

iamcnt‘, in like Manner as fiicii Indenture, Lcife, RvleaTc, or Deed, Minute or Mcmorasdnoi, or legal or t tu,
equitab'e Article, i* iu the 1‘irft Iiiflaocc liable

;
[and every fuch Deed or Inflrument, whereby fuch Leafe or ttfutJrJ *7 G. j.

Demire (hall be renewed, which Ihall nut be (lamped accordiiwlr, (hail be wholly void and of no ESed.'] /-t' <4- i '4*

XIV. And beit furclierenacled, That from and after the Firft Day of Afetwmirr One tlioufand eight hnndred ConteT»n«rr»,

and feren, every Perfon being a Member of the Society of King's Tuns in Dublin, wlio IhiU pra£b(c as afpedal >*tt«

Pleader, oraia Uraftfman in any Court of Equity, or m a Conveyancer, or who IhaO draw or prepare any

Coiiveyanceof, or Deetl relating to any Real or Perfiinnl Eftate, or any IVnceediags in Law or Equity, (hall
'

annually, between the Firii Day of Nosmirr and the Commencement of Hibry Term then tieaC following,

during fuch Time as he (hall conliiine fo to piatitiro, deliver or caufe to be delircred to the (aid CommilTioncrs of

Stamp Duties or to any OiEcer or Officers appointed for that Purpofc by them, at the Head Office of Stamps
in DMn, a Paper or Note in Writing, containing the Name and ufual Place of Rcfidencr of fuch Perfon,

and Hating wliether hr has fo practiCed Three Years or not, and thereupon and upon Payment of the Stamp
Duty payable, according to the Time be (hall hare pra^ifed as Hated iu fuch Paper, Note, or Writing, every

fuch Perfon Uiall be entitled to a Certificate duly ftarr.ped, to denote the Payment of the Duty impufed according

to the Time he (hall ha*e pra£li(vd as aforefaid ; which Crniiicate tlic faid CammiiTiuncrs, or fuch Pcrl'oii or

Perfons as (hall be appoinlM by them for that Furpufe, Hioll caufc to be immcdiitcly ilTuvd under the Hand and

Name of the proper Officer, in fuch Form as the laid Commiffioneni (liall devife.

XV. And be it furtherenafted, Tliatfremond afiertl<e FirH Dayof A’ewiArr One thoufand eight hundred No Pofeni Hull

and feven. it (hall not he lawful for any Perfon in Jr laiiJ, to draw or prepaie any Conveyance of, or Deed **”*

relating ,0 any Ri.'al or Perfonal EHale, or any ProcMilIngs in Law ur^uhy, foror in Ecpeclation of any Fee, V>rrliU»,

~

Gain, Pruht, or Reward, diredUy orindice^y. who (hall not be a Serjeant at I.aw or UamHer, or an Attorney Annrmn!
or Solicitor, Prohor, Agent, or Procurator, duly admitted into fame Court in Inland, or a Special Pleader, Convervxeeti,

Draftfman in Equity, or Conveyancer, bemg a blemberof the King's Inns, and having lakcii'ont a Certificate 1
*“'/

as fuch Attorney, Solicitor, Proflor, Agent, or Procntvrtor, Special Pleader, Dnulfman, or Conreyancer
refpeAively, duly flamp^ according to Law : Ami every Perfon other titan and except fuch Serjeant a; I.aw, Cfinlteairi.

BarriHer, Attorney, Sulidtor, Pro&or, Agent, or Procurator, Special Pleader, Draftfinin, or Convcyji'cer, I’ctuHy 50L

who (hall draw or prepare any fuch Conveyance, Deed, or Proceedings, for or in ExpcAation of any Fee,

Gain, Profit, or Reward, direflty or isdiieAly, (hall for every OfEence forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds 1

Provided always, that nothing bmin containmi (hall extend to I’edbas fotciy employed to engrofs any Deed, Ei<e{,iionr,

InHrumeot, or other Proceedings not drawn or prerared by themfelves, and for their own Account reipedlivcly,

nor to any publick Officers drawing or preparing omcial InHrumencs applicable t« their refpe^ve Ofnees, and
"**

in the Courfe of their Duty j nor to prerent any Perfon or Perfons fiom drawing or preparing any Will or other
’

TcHamencary Pajter, or any Agreement not under Seal, or any Letter of Attorney.

XVI. And beit furtherenadlod. That it (hall not be lawfulfor any Attorney or Solicitor, Pro€lor, Agent, Aitsmey (hill

or Procurator, to fue out any Writ or ProceCi, or to commence, prourcute, cairy on, or defend, any AAion or i*®' p'»a>fe t>y

Suit, or any Proceeding, at an Attorney or Sdicitor, PraSor. Aniit. or Procurator, either in his own Name
pj7,n*^^l,bou»

or in the Name of any other Perfon, or jointly with any other Perfon at hit Partner, Awnt, or otherwife, „kin^utVeerly
who fhaU not have obtained fuch yeariy Certificate, as by anAA of the Forty-fixth Year of His prefent MujeHy's Onmcir under

Reign, intituled, jia Aci lo rrfeai llir frveral Dulut andrr tbt Cart of tht ComnWomrt for maiutgiog the DutUi G- 3* r. <4.

upon Sianifttd Vellum, Pareimrtit, ami Paprr h Ireland, and It grant erw and adt&ioml Duliej in 1/01 ihtrttf, and 4 *+•*?•

to amnd the Imw nlaiing le lit Stamp Dutiet in Ireland, is required, for the Year in which be (hall fo praAile

as an Attorney, Sofidcor, ProSor, Agent, or Procurator
{
and if any Attorney, Sulidtor, Prodor, Agent, or

Procurator, (hall ad contrare to the Dnedioiw of this Ad or the fuid recited Ad, he (hall be liable to ah (nch

Faius, Penalties, and Difabihties asby the foid loll recitedAd are impofed on Perfuus ading without having

obtained fuch C^ficate as afbrelaid.

“Writs (hall he duly returned and filed. Penalty tol. f jy. [Prpea/ed 47 C. 3. f.t. «. 14. § 15.]

—

“ All Acceptances (hall be written on Front of Bills of Exchan^. J 18. 47 C.^. f.i. e. 14. § 15.]

XIX. x\nd he it furtlier enaded, Tliat it (hall be lawful fur every Body Politick or Corporate. Corporation Minutvi ef

or Company, in Irdatul, whkh (Ii^ admit any Perfon or Perfons into any fuch Corporation or Company, by AdmifTion mie

thomfetves, or by feme Perfon or Perfons employed by fuch Corporatiun or Company, and tiiey are hereby C-Kponuioni

required preriouhy to the AdmiiTion of any fuch PerTnn into any fuch Corporation or Company, to demand n»/nptd

and receive for the Ufe of His Majcfty, His Heirs and SuccefTors, of and from the Perfon fo to be admitted,
/gj. ^,4

the fcveral ami refpedire .Sump Duties wliich Ihali be then by Law payable on the Entry, Minute, or Memo- the AdmiiSim
raiiJum of Admiuion of fuch Perfon into fuch Curpunicion or Company

{ aud the Town Clerk, or Clerk, or vm).

other Officer of fuch Body Politick or Corporate, Corporation or Company, ihali make an Eutry, Minute, or

?.f- inorandum, ol" fuch .\jmiffion, upon the proper Stamp, iu feme Book, ftoll, or Record, of fuch Corporation ^ 1

or Cumpany, wiiliia One Month after fuch Penon (hall be fo adinicted into fuch Corporation orCompany, and
if fuch Town Clcik, Clerk, or other Officer, (hall negled or refufe fo to do, he (hall for fiicli OFence,
forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds t [and every fuch Eutry, Minute or Memorandum, of Admmiou, Ihali bear

Date and take EfE-ct from the Day n'hen (he fame (hall Ik made, written and entered upon ihe proper Stamp,
purliiant to the Dtre^ums of this A£t, and not before, and if tbe Stamp Duty on any fuch Entry, K^nutc, or
Memorandutn, (hall remain unpaid by the Space of One Month after the J^y of MeeUng of fuch Body « 73,,

Politick or Corporate, Corporation or Company, on which fuch Admiffiun was dircAed, then fuch Admiffioa c v.

of fuch Pcrfira into fucli Corporation or Company Ihali he entirely void, and of rone EircQ.'] jt.i.e-n
5 ir

N a XX. And
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XX. And lie i"! futtJicf cnkfied, That the Officer or Officers of each and e»erjr Court of Law or Equlir*
or of any Ectjefiaftical Court, or Court of Adtnirahy, or of any other Court in /rr/'rui, holding Pica*, irficre

the Debt or Damage doth amount U> Forty Shillings, or the Tiling in Dema id, or Caofe of Siiit, is of that

Value, having the legal Cuftody of the Kule Boobs belonging to each of th • faid Count rerpeCltvely, fliall

caiifc fuch Rule Books to be duly damped, in Manner JireAcd by the faid recited Act of th? Forty-iiaili Vear
of His prefent Majedy’s Reign, or by this A3, in fuch Manner as il fuch Officers and Conns were fpedlkally
oamrd in the fnid n’cled A3 and this Aft; nnd all fuch Officers (lad be fnUjeft to fuch renahiot for anr
Nrglcft or Mifcooduft in the Execution of their Offices rtfpeftively, as arc impofed on Ofilceia far Keglctt
or Mifeonduft. in and by the faid recited Aft of the Forty-fixlh Year afotefotd, or by this .\ft. ai fully to all

Interns and Poqiofct as if liich Pinaltie* vrere exprefsly repe-tted and re-enafted with mfpeft to the faid Officer*.

XXI. And, for the marc canvcnienllyafcerttininglhe Duties on Rules and Orders to be from Time to Time
made andjgiven in Caufes depending in the faid Courts of King's Bench, Common Hlcas, Chancery, or F-xchc-
qiier, be it enafted. That it fliali and may he lawful fur Ae Officer or OScem of each and every fuch Com tt

refpe^vety, having the legal Cuftody of the Rule Books belonging to each of the faid Courts tvfa>eftively,

within Ten Days wter the UR Day of each and every I'erm, to produce and bring fuclt Rule Books to the
proper Officer, to be appointed by tlie faid Commilfionm of Stamps for that Purpol'e, at the Head Office of
the faid ComuiiirToiicra m Duifin ; and fuch Officer or (Dfficer* (hall infert in each and every fuch Rule Book,
immediately after the laft Rule entered ihcrcin, at the Time of producing the fame, a Certificate duly figned by
fuch Officer or Officers of the faid Courts rcfpeftireiy. Rating the Kumberof Rules and Orders of fuch Coutta
re^ftitely made or entered in fuch Rule Books in fuch preceding Term and Vacation ; and fuch O *iccr or
Officers niall thereupon pay the full Amount of all fuch Stamp Duties as IhtiU be then by Law payable for or
in refpeft uf fuch Roles or Orders rrfpeftively ; and the faid Rule Books lhall thereupon be Ramped with fotno
Stamp or Stamps, denoting the full Amount of the Whole of the Stamp Duties payable in refpeft of the
feveral Rules fo made and entered in fuch preceding Term or Varaiion, which Stamp or Stamps fball be as few
in Number as /hall be re^uilllc to Riew the Amount of Duty fo paid In Pounds and Shilling', and /hall be placed
on the fame Page on which the (Certificate of fuch Officer or Offierrs /hall be written ns aforefaid ; and if any
Officer of any of t1ie faid Courts (liall negleft or omit to bring fuch Rule Book or Rule Books, or to fumi/K
fuch Certificate or Certificates, or pay fuch Duties a* aforefaid, then and in ever)- fuch Cafe, every fuch Officer

Hull for every fuch Offence forfait the Sum of Fifty PouncU.
XXII. And be it further enafted, That whenever any Officer of any Court of Law or Equity in Irtlauf

/hall moke out or diliver any attullcd Copy of any Pleading or Proceeding of any Nature nr Kind whatever in

fuch Court, fuch Officer /hall iu tlie Bonk in which Entry /hall be made of any fuch Pleading or Proceedings
mark in l-*igum the Number of Office Sheets of which fuch Copy /ball confiR, and Hull in like bbnner nark,
on the Back of every fuch Copy tlie Number oif Office Shifts contained therein.

XXIII. And be it further enafted, That every atteRed Copy of any Interrogatoriet or any Xfapolltions iit

the Court of Chancery, or iu the Equity Side of the Court or Excliequt r, /hall be ligiied by tbe Esaminera of
the faid Courts rtfpeftively ; and every fuch Examiner /hall Rate and appoint iu Wmbg at the Fool of ever

3
^

Rich stteAed Copy, wliether the fame it to be read by or on die Part of any Complainant or Plaintiff, or bv or
on tbe Part of any Defendant iii the Suit in which fuch Interrogatories nr Depoutions /hall have been tskeu
and it /hall not be bwfut for any fudi Complainant or Plaintiff to rrad or give in Evidence any Copy of any
fuch Interrogatories or D«>ofiui>ns which fhall lie fo appoiattd (o he read oo the Behalf uf the DeKmilant in-

fuch Suit, nor fur any Defendant to rea<l or give in Evidence any fuch Copy vlucli /hail be fo appointed to be
scad on Behalf of the Complainant ; anr Law, Ul'age, or CuRom to the contrary notwithdanding.
XXIV. And be it further enafted, That it /hall be bwful for all Bankers in /rr/nMJ to regifter the Firm of

the Bank or Banks to which they do or /lull rrfpeftively belong, or the Name or Names oT tlie Partners in

fuch Bank or Banks tritli tbe Lord High Treafuntr of Injaiid, or the CoramilSoners for executing the Office-

of Lord High Tirafurer of /reland; and that all Perfons fo regiilering themfelves as Bankers ihvU, to all

Intents and Purpofes, be coofiderLid at Bankers within the Meaning of the Laws now in force in Ire/atid.

XXV. And be It further enafted, Tliat uo Receipt (hall be received in Evidence as a Difchargc, or as any
Proof of thePajmentof any Sum not aftually exprelTed and Ipecificd therein, unkfa fuch Receipt fliall have
the proper Stamp for n Receipt in full of all Draands; Provided always, that where any Receipt for any Sum
or Sums of Money /hall purport to be iu full of all Dealings or Demands, or iu full of any particular Dealing
or Dealings, aud ihaB not have the proper Stamp for n Receipt in full, fuch Receipt may neverthclcfs he given
hi Evidence to prove tlie Payment of tlie Sum or Sums foexpreffed therein, if it /hall have the Stamp proper for

fuch Sum or Sums, or if futh Sum or Sums be fo fmall as not to require any Stamp themin.
XXVI. And be it further euaftrd. That it fliall and may be lawful for the fata Comnuffioner* for managing

the Stamp Daties in frelind, by Notice under his or their Hand or Hands, to revoke; annul, and make void,,

any Licence granted by the faid CommilEoiu*n, or any One of them, to any Perfon or Perfons to deal in or

Kiatl Stamps m Irdanai soy Thing in any Aft or Am to tlie contrary nolwithllatidiiig.

XXVIL And be it farther ennfted. That if any Licence (hall at any Time be granted’ by tlie faid Commif-
fionera of Stamji Duties to any Perfon or Perfont to fall Stamps or to mamifafture Hats, or to fell Hats by
Retail in any particular Houfe, Place, or DiRrift, mentioned iu fuch Liccocc, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall nut

he thereby authorized or entitled to fell fuch Stomps or oilier Matter or Thing, or to carry on fuch i'nde,

Bufinc-fs, ProreflicD, or Calling, in any other Houfe, Place, or DiRrift, but lhall as to every fuch other Huufe,
Place, or DiRrift, be coalider^ at unUcenfad oud fubjeft to ^ Puiot aad Pcuaiucs os fuch, fare as hcreia

otherwife particubu-Iy provided.

9 XXVIII. Provided
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XXVIII. PrAvioetl aliraji, and be itmafted, Thai if the Pcrfon nbtaimnz any fucb Licence fhaJlbe mind(^ pjrty Heenfed

lo remo»e froin the Place mtutloned in fueh I.icence for carrying on fiich nufinefa, aad to carry on the fame in

any other Hoiife ill the fame City, Town, or TownLind, then and in erriy fucli Cafe it fliall and maybe lawful

to and for friclj Perfon to carry or fend fuch Licence to the fiid Commtnianen, or anv of tiiem, or any Officer joSgiftatat.

or OGicerilo he by tlvent apyoiated for that Putpo.V, who fhsll indorfe upon the laid Licence the Houfe or

Place to which focU Party fliall have remn»cd, and the *nrae then to come of the Term of the faid Licence,

and from thenceforth fneh Licence fhail be Roud, »alid, and efFcfiual, according to the Contents therwf, and of

die faid Indnrfement, and not otherwife
; any Tiling in this A£k contained to the contrary in anywife

no'withilanding.

XXIX. Ami bcit further enafled. That from and after the laid Fifth Day of Jutj One thoafand right Ereta'on, hrt-

hundred ami fe»en, ercry Executor and Adminiftrator, or other Perfon who Ihall apply to any Ecclefiaftical »
C»un in IreLjmt. to obtain PVcibnte of the Will or Lcttem of Adminiilration of tM Goods and Chaiteli,

Ellate and Efletfti of any Perfon deceafed, except Adminiilration findefie file or xlt lenu natt, ihall, before \',iue ot ihe

obtaining fuch Probate or Letters of Adminiilration, make Oath of the wiiole Amount of the Value of the ElTcAi.

Ellate and Effcfls, Goods arid Chattel, Rights and Credits of fuch deceafed Perfon, to the bed of the

Knowledn and Relief of inch Execiilor, Admioiilratur, or other Perfon ; and the Judge of the Court out of

whkh fucu Probate or Letters of Adminiltniijcn ihall be Tr^iiired to be ilTued, or feme Surrogate or other

Perfon appointed by fuch Judge for thst Purpofe Ihall adminiiler fuch Oath, and fuch Judge, Surrogate, or

other Perfon, is hereby authonzed and required to adminiiler the fame accordingly
;
and any Perfon \roo HiaU

obtain anv Proliatc or Letters of Adminiilration without having made fuch Oath » aforefaid, Ihall forfeit the

Sum nf One hundred Pounds.

XXX. And be it further enaflcd. That from and after the faid Fifth Day of Ju^ One thonland eight Eseeuiors,

hundred and feven, every Exreutor, Admiiiiflrator, nearelt of Kin, Creditor, or other Perfon who Ihall admi-

niller or enter upon the PofleOkm or Management of ail orany of the Perfonal or moveable Eftate or Eifefts of
,*“hit upon

any dtceafed Perfon in Ireland, lha'I, before difpoGng of or dHlritruting any Part of fuch Ellate or Effcdla, or q„|, ,1,9

at all F.vcnts within Six Calendar Months after the Death of the Pei^ fo dying, exhibit upon Oath in the E.'c)eri*fticil

proper Ecclefiallieal Court in Ireland, a full and compk-te Inventory of fuch Eflateand Effecls, efiherrecovcred C’jurr,
.

at tiie Time of exhibiting fueh Inventory or known to be cxilHng, dillinguifhing whether litiute in Ireland or

clfewhcre; and in cafe at any Period a Difeovery lliaD be made of other Eifvas belonging to the Deceafed, of

vhichi on Account of their not being fcnovni at the l*ime, were omitted in the faid tiriginal inventory, an ihc I>tce*le<l.

cdditiuiial Inventory or Inventories of the fame Ihall in like Manner be exhibited on Oath by any Perfon or

Perfonsadminifteriiig or alTiiming the Management orT/ifpofal therrof ; and in cafe any fuch Perfon or Perfons

Ihall ceglcd ortefnfe to exhibit any fuch original or additional Inventory, or Ihal] knuvrinj^y omit to include

any Part of any fuch Ellnte and Effeds therein, every ftrfon fo neglcfli^, refuCng, or omitting, flmll forfeit

the S urn of One hundred Pounds forrarh fiioli Ni'glcri, Refiifid, or Omtinoo j to be recovered and applied in

the fame Manner as anv Penally may by this A(ft he racoverad amt applied.

XXXI. And be it fntther erafted, *Tlat evert Perfon in /rc/ani/ vpho Ihall adminifler the Whole or any Part

of the Pcrional Eftate of any Perfon dying after the p.iffing of this Act, and leaving a Perfonal IVipcrty to jdmimflrtmg
the Amount of Twohimdred Pounds or upwards, without proving the Wilt of the Dccesfed, or taking out Pcrfmisl t flstcfi

letters of Adminiilration of fuch Perfonal Eftate uitliiu Six Calendar Months after the Death of the Perfon wuimut nkinj

fo dying, Ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered and applied in the fiimc Manner as any Pruht''* *'•

Penalty may by this Aft be recovered and applied.

XXXII. And be it further enaflrd . That lliefcveral Diit^s by tliis Adand the Schedules hereunto annexed, ouiieton

impofvd on Receipts or Difclianres for Legacks grvcfl by Wfil out of any Perfonal Elhw, or for tl« Rcfidiie, lor

or any Part of the RrCdue, of any Perfon^ Eftate of any Perfon dvtnjj teftarj or intcIUle, Ihall be accounted I-vs*"” ^
for, anfwered, and paid by the Executor, Adminiflrator, or other Ferfon or Perfons who Ihall aflually have or u*j^**£ft*,i*
take the Burthen of the Execution of the W’ill or otlierTeftamenlary Inllruir.ent, or the Adminiilration of the by
Perfonal Ellate of any Perfon deceafed, upon the Retainer by fuch Executor, Adminiftrntor, or other Perfon Executnr, be.

or Perfons for his, her, or their own Benrot, or for tlie BetieSt of any Legatee, next of Kin, or other Perfon on rnxminx or

or Perfons, of any Legacy, or any Pxit of any Legacy, or of the ReCdue of any Perfonal Eftate, or any
Fart of fuch Relidue, which fitch Executor. Admiuiltrator, or other Perfon or Perfons Ihall be entitled fo to

tetain, either in his, her, or their own kight, or in the Right or for the Benefit of anv Legatee, next of
Kin, or other Perfon or Perfons j and alfo, upon Delivery, Payment, or other SaritfacHnn or DiTcharge
whatfoever, of any Legacy, or any I^rt of any Legacy, or of the Rdiiluc of any Perfonal Eftate, or any
Part of fuch Refidiie, to wiiich any Legatee, next of^ Kin, or other Perfon Ot Perfons, may be entitled t

And in cafe any Executor, Adminiflrator, or other Perfon or Perfons having or taking the Burthen of fuch If Eitemitr lk»It

Execution or Adminiilration as aforefaid. Ihsdl reutn fox hia, her, or their own Benefit, or for the Benefit of r*"'" P»T

any Leptec, next of Km, or other Perfon or Perfons, any Legai^ or any Part of any Lwgacy, or the Refiduc

of wiy Perfonal Eftate. or any Part of fuch Rrtidue, wfcicli fuch Executor, Adininiftraior. or other Perfon nu'v .'t*”'

or Perfons fliaQ be cntiikd fo to retni.i, either in his, her, or their own Right, or in the Right or for the » nampvrt
Benefit of any LA-{ratce, next of Kin, or other Perfon or Perfons, and upon the Rroeipt or Difcharge for R<cel|H, ut (hall

whichnay Duty ftiall be chargeable by virtue of this AA, or the Schedules hereto annexed, not liaving firft

paid fuch Duty, or witliout taklnc Receipt diilv flamped with the Dutv by this AA and the Schedules hereto 'put»
annexed imMfediii refpcA of focn Legacy, or kelidue or Part thereof: or ftiall deliver, pay, or otherwife IJrbt

howfoever laiufy or difeha^eany Legacy, or any tart of any Legacy, nr the Rifiduc of any ‘Vrfnnal Eftate khhc Kingfiom
or any Part therrof, to which any Legatee, next iif Kin, or other Perfon or Perfons ftiall he entitled, and upon Ui* i*ciui*r»

ilic Receipt for which any Duty Ihall be chargeable by virtue of thiaAA, luriiig received or dedu&cd tlic Duty
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fo cWffeaUes iKcn and-io each aodevwfuch Cafe the Dtily which (ball be due and napbJe utmn theRl•cci^t
or Difcllarge for any fuch Legacy and Fart of Lemcy, aad Kefidue and Pan of Kefulue tx-fpeftircly, and
wfiich {ball not have been duly paid and fatiKfied in liU Maji-dy, Hit Hetr* and Siicceitors, aeeurdii^ to the
P' OTifionBof this Aft, diallhea Debt to Hit Majefly, His Heirs and Succi flbrs, of and Irom fuch Kaccutor,
Adminidrator, or other Perfon or Perfons having Oi- taking the Durd«'ii of Cncii hixecuti.'ii or Adniitiftraiioa
asaforefaid; And in cafe any fuch Executor, Adminiilrator, or other Perfor. gr Perfons iraring or taking tlie

Burthen of fueh Execution or Adminiilratton as aforefaid, fhall deliver, pay, or ocherwiie bmvroercr iatitiV or
difchaigeany Legacy or Refidue, oranv Part of fueh Legacy or Refiduc, to or fur the Benef.C ofany Legatee,
next of Kin, or otlier Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto, wilboiit liavlng received or dedufted the Duty
chargeable thereon, or without taking a Receipt duly fbmped wiUi the Duty hv this Aft and the Schedules
hereto annexed impofed in refpeS of fuch Legacy, or Refidue or Part tliereof, then ami in every fueh Cafe
fuch Duly fluU be a Debt to Hi* Majefly, His Hein and biicccflbn, as well i»f the Excciilnr, AdnunUlrator,
or other Perfon or Perfons who fhdl make fudi Deltteiy. Payment, .SaUshs^^ion, or Difchaige, m of the
X.egatee, next of Kin, or other Ikrrfon or Perfons to whom the fame thall Ije made.

XXXin. And be it further eoafted, That the Duties by this Aft, and ;!ie Schecules hervunto auncacd,
impofed cn Receipts or Dilcharm for X^egacies charged umn or givra out of any Real Eflatc, or Moniga
ariling from the Sale of Real Euate, or upon Refiducs, or Parts or Shares of Refiduci, of any fuch Monies
anting from the Sale of any Real £{Ute, /hall be accounted for, anfivcrcd, ami paid, by tlic Truftee or Trudeet
to whom the Real Eflatc fhall be devifed out of which the Legacy or Legnoii'ii, or Sliare or Shares of any
Moiirv arifing out of the Sale or other Dirpodtion of fuch Real Eflatc lliau be lu be paid or fntitfied

; or »
there (hall be no Truftee or Tniftees, then by the Perfon or Perfons entillrd to luuli Rea! Eftatefubjeft to any
I,epicy. or by the Perfon or Perfons empowered or required to pay or falisfy ai>y fuch Legacy t And the faid
Duties (hall he paid, fatisGed, difchai^u, or retained by the Perfon paying or rathfyiug any fuch Lrgaev or
Share of Money, in fuch Manner, and under filch Penalties and Reflations, fo &r 'as tlie fame cu be made
applicable, as is heretofore direfted, mendoned, and contained with reipeft to I.egacies given out ofah^ Pcrfoiid
EuJte. nr with refpeft to the Refidue, orauy Part of the Refidue of any Perfoiial Eftate.

XXXIV. And be it further wafted. That in every Cafe in which any Executor or Admiiiiftrator or oilier
PiTfun or Perfons taking the Burthen of the Excemion of the Will or other Teibrnenlary ] nllrument, or the
Adminlftration of the Pcrfonal Eftate of any Perfon deceafed, or any Truftee or other Perfon to whom any
Rcjd Eftate OiaB be devifed, or who lhall be entitled to any Real Lftatc fubjeft to any legacy, (hall not have
paid any Duties by this Aft impofed on any Receipts or Difcharges for any Legacy or for any Keftdue or Part
of any Refidue piquant to the Direftiuns of this Aft within a pro]>er and rea^uablc Time

; it (hall be lawful
for His Majefty’s Court of Exchequer in Irt/an/I, upon Application to be made for that Fitrpofe on Behalf of
the faid CummilGoners fortnaoaging the faid Duties on Stamps, upon fuch Affidavit nr Affidavits as to the faid

Court mayappear to be fufficlent, to grant a Role requiring fucli Executor, Adminifttatur, Tniilce, or other
Pcrfoii or Penuns, to Ihcw C.au(e why he Ihe or they (hould not deliver to the faid Commiflloncrs of Stamps
an Account upon Oath of all the Legacies and of all th>* Property refpeftively paid or to be paid orsdmiftered
by fueh Executor or Adminiilrator, or other Perfon or Perfons, or given or bequeathed to fuch Truftee or other
Perfon entitled to any Real Eftate ^bjeft to any fuch Legacy as the Cafe may be, and why the Duties on any
fuch Legacies or any Shares or Kelldae of any fuch Eftate Real or Perfonal iiare not been paid, or fliouid niK
be forthwith paid accoi-ding to Law, and to make any fuch Rule of Court abfblute in tnry Cafe in which the
fame may appear to the fid Court to be proper and neceflary for the enforcing the Payment of any of tlie

ftiid Duties.

XXXV. And be it further cnafted, Tliat it fhall be lawful for the faid Comminuinere for managing the faid
Duties of Stamps, or ?ny One or more of them, to require of erery Rceiftrar or other Officer of any Eccle-
fiaftical Court in Inland having the Cuftody or Circ of any W ills proved in any fuch Court, or having the
Cuftudy of any Entry or Rcgifter of any A Iminiftrations gnuited in any fuch Court, an Account of all fuch
Wills and Letters of Adminiilratton, together with the Particulare relating thereto, and Extrafts from any
fuch Wills at may fbi-m neceflary to fueh Conimif!lonere, oq Payment of fuch Fees as fliall be agreed upon for
the fame, uras in cafe of any Difpiite lhall Iw fettled and allowed br the EcclcPalUcal Court for that Purpofe

;

and evri-y fuch Officer as aforefaid js hereby authorized and required withip One Month after any fuch Rcqni-
Cliun fo made by the faid Comiiufrionera or any O.nc or more of them, <ir hy any Perfon authoriacd by them for
that Purpofe, to makeout and deliver fuch Account as aforefaid

5 and if any fuch Regiftnir or other Officer as
aftirefa'd, iholl refnfe or negirft to make ont and deliver auy fuch Account as afoielaid vritliiii Our Month after

any Demand made as aforefaid, or lhall knowingly or wilfully make out and deliver any falfe Account, every
fuch Rcgillrar ot other Officer fliall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds, to be rrcovr-ml bv
Ii/ormatioii m the Name of Hii Majefty’s AtloniLf General for Maud, tu the Ufe of His Mikfty His Heire
and ^'iioij.'ffurs.

XXWf, I’lov^tlcil always, and be it enafied. That no Legacy given for the Eduntion or Maintenance of
Poor Cluldreii in Ir/’nr.d, ort j he applied in tlir Support t>f any publick Charitable Inthiutinn in Irelnnd, Ihaft

be liable to any Duly on I.egacies under this or any other Aft or Acts in foice in fr/.'tnd
j anil eiiat no Legacy

conllftiiig nf liookt. Print*, Piftures, tStaiuc.!, Gems, Coi.ii, Mrdals, Specimens iif Nattiial Hillory, or other
fpt'cific Artklcs which (hall be given orbeoueathed to or in Tmft for any Body Coipurate, witcilier Aggregate or
Sol’, or any Society, or any endowed School, in order to be kept and preferred by ftuh Body*&irp<;rale,
Society, or School, and not for the Purpofe* of Sale, fhall be liable to any Duty impofed on Legacies under tliia

or any other Aft or Aftt in force in JrthuiJ.

XXXVII. And
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XXXyiT. And beitfnrthereflBCled. *ntaC eterj Ocrk of the Peace in williln One J-Vontli after C^"« efCun-

any Convlrtioq for any OfFcnee a^arelt at.» Act or Ada in force in Inhmil, relating to the Standi Dutiea,

fhall have been relumra to his Office, funaih to lh<- neareft Diilrihutcr of Stamps, or to fomc DiftrihtiCor of cicli a( Pcate

Stamps in and for the County in \rh't:-. foeh Ctmridion ihallhave bem made, a Copjof fucli Conridion figned m
hy himfelf, for which he ihall receive tminfuch Dillrihutor, the Sum of One Sliillnig and no more, and every Dirttitmut.

fiic'i Diftrihutor fholt forthwith tranfenrt fuch Copy fo ligned, to the fiitl Cominiflioners at their Head Office in

DuLfm, ai.d if any fuch Cierk of the Peace or Dilnbutor lliall negleft or omit fo to do, be iliall for every fuch

Offr cf forfeit tlw Slim ot Five Pound*.

XXXVni And be it further enafled, That ifany Conriiftion made by any JufUce of t'’r Peacein /rrAznj/, parmi nf

for any Offence againll this Ad, or any Ad or Ad* in force in Inland, fhJl be affiniied on Appeal at aiiv t‘"r>r<iiiiti on

Quarter Seffi-ins, flic Warrant or Warrants Ci'minuiaior CominiUal* for carrying the fame into Execution, (hall

be granted by the Juftice* fo affirming the fao.K, or any 'J’wo iliem, or if tiich Affirmance (hall have hien AunejL'**
**

made by or before a Tingle Perfon cnmpeteiit to hold lucn Court of 0»3t^rr Seffions alone, then fuch Warrant ^

or Warrants, Committal or Committsus (ball be 'TTSiited by luch fiiigle Perfon, and (hall be in the Forms here

following refpediTelf, or in fomc other Forme ofWords of the fame Import refpedivclyi

« Cjun-y
^

a„j of them, their and each of their AJEIlants.

* TT7HEREA.S,onihe Day of in the Year E.F.tf
* VV was duly comrlfled before /. K. a JuAicc of the Peace for the faid County, that he (o*^

* Ihe) on the Day of thro bll pall, at in iKe faid County
* did, [bere/sl out tht OJf^nct^ and thereupon the faid E.F. became liable to a Fiue or Penalty of
< And whereas, the fold E. F. appealed hum the faid Conviction to the Quarter Selnons
* which hath affirmed the lame with Cods, making togctlicr with the laid Fine or Penalty
’ the Sum of Thefe are therefore to authorise and command you and («ch of you to take
' into your Pufleffiun the Goods of the laid E. F. or a Sufficieucy thereof for levying the faid Ldl>mcntioned
* Sum thereout, whereveryou fhall find the (aid Goods in the County afoiefatd, and ifue Ciid Good* (hall not
' be redeemed by the Payment of tlie faid Sum witliin Six Days from the Day of taking the kune, t*ou

* are by publlck Sale thereof to levy the laid Sum, rciideiing to the laid E.F, the Overplus if any, and
* the laid Sum fo levied you (hall bring to us, or One of us, or to me, (at the Cafe mar ie] without
' Delay, to be difpofed of according to Law. Given under our Hands and Scab (or my Hand and Seal) this

' Day of

And if Goods fufficienc cannot be found, to anfwer fuch Penalty, and a Warrant (hall thereupon be

iffued for committing fuch Offender or Offenders, the fame (hall be in the fame Form u the Warrant
lad mentioned to thefo Words. * ihefe are iliercfore to authorize and command you;’’ wliich Words,
and all from thence to the Word* “ difpufed of according to Law " inclufivc, flail be omitted j and thi*

Form following, or fome other Form of Words to that or the Effi-fl, (hall be Inforted in their l^ce, to wi>

‘ And whereas we (or“ !’) did on the Dayof iffue our (ormy Warmii to
' lc\w the faid Sum from the Goods of the fiiil Offender, and fuch Goods could not he found fufiu-icr.t t

* anfwer the faid Sum, we (or 1} do therefore licit .y authorize and coranlaiid you and each of you, to take
' the Body of the faid E. F. wliercfoever you fhaU find hhn in the faid Countv, ami bring him b,ifofe oa

* (orme1.‘
And tile Form of Committal for cnmmitling the fail Offender to Pilfon, fli.T!] fuflow the Fonji of fuch

Warrant, fsee only that thr UircAion thereof (hall lie to the proper Gaoler, and, that f. om aud after the Words'
•• we, (or“ 1“) do therefore hereby authorize and command you" dicre fliall follow iliefe Words',

‘ To take into your Cullody the Body of the faid£. F- and him for her) Gdcly tokeqi for

' ftom the Date hereof, uiilefs the faid Sum (hall be fooucr paid. Given under our Hands and Seal* (or my
* Hand and Sral) tills Day of

And each aud every of the faid Forms, or any Form of Words to the like Eifefi refftflivelv, (h&II be good and
valid ill Law to ail Intent* and Purpolc*.

XXXiX. And be it further enaifted, Tliat if any Aflion or Suit dial! be hrotigli' or commenced agaiiift any I.i'nintli'n ;#

Perfon or I’erfuns foraiif Tliinj: dni.r iii!d<*r the Aiitboriiy of or in purfuance 01 thk A£l, or any otlwr Ad or An .mi S'*

Acls in fnrci: in Ireland, relating to the Dutivs undiT the Care mid Management of ilic /aid Commillionrr* of
''*•

Stamps, every fuch Aflino or Suit (hall be commenced witliin Six Culeiiuar Motidis after the Fad committed
and mil nltenvards, and fli..!! he brought iu the Cmiuty or Place where the Caulk of Adam (hrH anfe, and not

clfewhcre, niidihr Dr fondant «r Defendants in fuch Aftionor Sirit to be brought mar plead the Gmcal liTue,

and givv thu Act and the l{ ccial Matter in Evidence at any Triul to be had thcreupuii, ami tfmt the lamr was
done in purfuance and by the Autlmriiy off.ich A^i and if it Ihidl appear to he fn done, or if any fuch A&ioii
or Suit (hall be brought after the Time before limited (br bringing the fame, or Audi be brought in env other
County, City, or Place, than a* afnr.faid, then and in every fuch (>fc thr PJ-bii'iIT in every fucli Anioii 'lhall be
nonfu’ted s and ifthe Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (liall be fo or otherwifcMufurte»i,or lhall difconiimie lih, lu-r, or tiirir

Adliun. or ifa Vei«'i£l (lij!I ^afv BgoJuft the Plaintiff or Piaiiitiffr. or if upon Dennmer Judgerneu.flrall be given
Bgaiidt the PI liptiff or Plaiiitiffa, the Defobdant or Dufendants fhall and maj recover Tieblc 'ColU, and
ItaTc the like Remedy for ilie fame as any Defendant or L'cfeudaBts hatli or have for Cods of Suit in otlicr

Calir* by Law-
XL. • 2V d
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XL. ‘ And Wliwas bj tn Aft pafTad in theUft ScSton of ParfluMnt for anting Sump Duliei to Hi*
* Majefty, Decree* ud Dilminet io the CuurU of Ciuincery and E ^cbcquc^ in JrtlnnJ, and Copies thereof, and
‘ Ciuiimit, Monition*, Libeli, AUegaiions, Depofitions, Anfwi.*ra, and Sentence*, in t}ie fevcral EcJefiiflicn!
‘ Cmiruin /re!aai/,arA Copies therrof, were refpeSivcly charged witli Untie* exceeding any fornter Di:ty impofed
* thereon refpeftirely. andraarijof Utefiid Moitoreaiid I'liings hare Race tire pafling of the faid Aft b«n madj
‘ or written, or copied upon Paper or Parchment marked only with the Stamp* payable thereon rrfpefttve'y,
‘ ptevtou* tothepahin^of the laid Aft, and it u expedient that the liunelhuuld lenO.'red rshd a:.d cdi'ftu*! /
be iitbereforecnaftcd, That every Decree, Uifmirs, Citation, Moniciun, Libel, Allegatioa, Dqmriti>>ii, Aiirweis
or Sentence, and every Copy thereof refpsftiveiy,madc,ewoIleJ, etigrofTed, copied, ormatleup C;iec the i»afl*ng

Afthe faid Aft, and which Iball have been ftamoed with the Duty or Liutiei payable thereon according to the

Laws in force in frtlmui, immediately mfvLus totuptRiogof the hud Ltll rectird Act, lhali be, and l*e deemed,
conllrued, and taken to be valid and eiTcftual to all lutrnisand Purpofe* wliatevcr, ai ifthe fame had been duly
fUnued with the Stamps required by the hiid recited Aft, and all and every Perfon or Perfon* concerned in the
enrolling, engrailing, WTiting, or making up of fuch Decree and Difmir*. and i.> copy ing and nttciling the fame,
/hall be acquitted and dilchatged ofaDufrom all and every Fine, Penalty, url'urfcituiv, for or by Kcafuii of fo

enrolling, eiigroflicg, writing, making up, or copying the Duuc, or any Part tlurcof, any Thing in tlie faid kft
recited Aft to the contrary notwiihftaiiding.

XL 1 . ' And Wherea* by the faid recitid Aft of tl e Forty-Cith Y«»r of His Majefty'* Reign, a Duty wa»
' impofed ou tlie Entry on the Roll uf every AfSgnmi ot of a Judgement in Ir.haJ, and it was tTn;rcby required
* that a Stamp denoting the Payment of the faid Duty Ihuuld be ilamped or in prclTed on the K.ll whereon fuch
' Entry flioulJ le made : And wlierra* the faid Regulatiou liat been fourd Inconvenient

i' hr it ihcreforo

.enafted, That whenever the Stamp required by the fzid Aft to he put on fuch Roll lhall have l>ccn put on the

Memorial of the AlEgnmeut of any Judgement z* aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cole fuch AOiMcneiit Ihall be

at valid and efTeftual to all Intent* and Puryx.fc*, and all and every Perfon or Perfons, in anywire concerned in

the Afiignment of fuch Judgement, or io the Entry thereof 011 the Roll a* aforefaid, ihall be incemniCed,

difeharged, and exempt from all and all Manner of Pains and Pcnrltie* for or by reafon of fuch Ailignmcnt, or

of the Want ofa Stamp or Stamp*, on the enrolling thereof, at fully and in the fume Manner, to all Intei.t*

and Purpofet, a* if the laid Roll had been duly Ilamped with tlie faid Stamp fo put on tlie laid Memorial ; any
'living in the faid recited Aft to the contrary notwllliftanding.

XLII. ' And W'hereaa it may b^peo that fevcral Perfons may have been admitted into varioiu Bodies Politick
‘ or Corporate, Corporations, or Companie* in Jrtland, befon: the palling of this Aft, the Entries, Minutes,
' or Mcmoranduttit, of whofe Admillian* may nut liave been duly mai'e on Stamp* accordin^^ to Law )' be it

tlierefore enafted, Tliat in cate any Perfun or Perfons Ihall have been admitted into any Body Politick or

Corporate, Corporation or Company in trtlanJi at any Time before tlie palline of this Aft, the Eiiir.-, Minute,
nr Merrovrandiim of whofo AdmilHoQ his not been duly Ilamped according to l.sw, it Ihall and may be lawfiil,

at aoy Time within Six Months after the palling of this Aft. fertile faid CommiCkmert of Stamp Dutie*. on
Application to tbem made for that Purpofe, to order and direft that fuch Entr)',Miniite, or Menioiandnm, Ihall

be Ramped with the Stamp Duly required by thi* Aft, on P yroent of the Duly by this Aft impofed f and
every fuch AdmilTion fo Ramped, Ihall in fuch Cafe be a* good, valid, and tlT'-ftual, as if the fame had been

Ramped according to Law at the Time of fuch Admifllnn
;

[aud every Adniilliuii of any fuch Perfon into

any Body Politick or Corporate, Corporation or Company in / r/onn^ the Eiiuv, Minute or Memomndinn
wnercof, Ihall not hare been Ramped before the palling of this Aft, or Ihall not be Ramped purfuant

to thii Aft, within Six Months a* aforelkidi Ihall Ik abfoTuiely null and void to all Intents and Purpofe*

whatever ; any Thing in any Aft or Aft*, or any Law, Ufage or Cullom, to the contrary uotwitht(anding.*j

XLIII. * And Whereas it may liappeo in many Inllance* that InRrumenti rKccuicd out of lri!nrii,iDzy not
‘ have been Ramped in Ireland, witlun the Time by Law required for tliat Purpofe,' be it therefore ennftnl.

That it Ihall and maybe lawM for the faid CommilCuncrs of Stamp Duties, and thiw are hereby authorixed aud
empowered, at any Time within Six Calendar Months after the pafling of this Aft, tu Ramp ad InRruments

which Dial! have been executed mure than one Year before the palCng of this Act, within any Pare of the

United Kingdom, except Irelond,cr which Ihall have been executed more thau Two Yeai* before the piRing of

this Aft, in any Piece out nfthe United Kingdom tipnu Pavment of tlie Duty payable on fuch Iidlniment*.

under this Aft, nitbnut Payment cf any Penalty; provided that the fame ihall be brought to be Ramped within

the faid Space of Six Caknmu' Month?, and that Proof ihall be made to the Satiifoftion of the faid CommiRioneri,

or the major P: rt of them, that fuch InRruments were really executed out of Ireland as aforefaid ; and all fuch

Infirnment* fo Ramped within tlie laid Six Calendar Monilis , fltall be good valid and efloftual, to all Intents and

Pii'pofcs, ami all Perfons having negleftcd to Ramp the lame, mall be freed and indemnified of, fiom,

and againR all Petialties, on account offoch Negleft j any Tbhig in any Aft or Aft* to the contrary notwitli*

ftandinc.

XLIV. And be it further enafted. That all the Penalties and Forfeitures by this Aft itiRifted and made
payable, Ihall be paid and payable in Brkyi Currency; and that all Power*, ProvihuDs, Rules, Methods,

Jiireftions, Articles, Claufee, Excrations, Penaliies, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things, coiiuined in an Aft
made in the Forty third Year of His prefont MajeRy’i Reign, intituled, Aei ASfor iraeUinttt Hi' Moyf.^
fevered Dntia therein menthned to te le' led Ij the Cemmjfionert jvr managuig the flanit Dnttee in Ireland ;

*

another Aftj made in the fmd Forty-third Year, intitule^ An Ali for greialiag tolih''
'^ ' '

fj err/ttin Dvtiee on

_ ,
t in the faid Forty*

ihiid Year, int^ul^, An ASfor granting ta Hu Mayfj eerfuin Dutiee an Cer/^atee ouith rtf^S to t!>e lilfing of
j .t- e.ii —:.*j a a — j .1— tr— Year of His prefotit Majefty’i Reign,

Ijeetuee to Perfotufelling Heat, and on HatefoJdly Retad in Irelar,d; and in another Aft
ihiid Year, intituled, An ASfor granting ta Hu Mayfj eertuin

ilcinem inland; and in the faid reciiraAft made u the Forty*
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to repeal tkcfcTersl Dutiei under tlie Care of the Commiflionm for mansgin? the Duliea upon Stamprd Vc-Uum,

Parchmentt and Paper in Irehuxd, and to giant new and additional Duties in lieu thereof, ajid to amend the Laws
rebting to the Stamp Duties in Ireland, fliall be of Force and Effcd, and llnll be applied and pot in Eaccutiua

for the raihng, levfinz, paying, caUeAiog, anti fecuHiig the Duties and Allowances by this A& granted and
made payable, aod all Penalties and Forfeitures infiicied by this Aii, as fully and eScdnatly, to all intents amt
Purjtores, as if tlic fame had been hereby re-enadied with relaticm to llie Duties and Allowances by this Ad
craiiied and made payable} except only in fo far as any of fuch Powers, PfovUloiis, Rules, Methods, and
Drrec:kioSt Articles, Exceptions, Penalties, and Forfeitures, Claufes, MsUen, and Things, in the faid Ads, or

any or ehlicr of them, contained, are exprefsly altered or repealed, or otheiwife provided for by this Ad, or by
any other Ad or Ads in force in Inland.

XLV. And be it further enaded, I hat fo much of the faid recited Ad of the tail 5>eHion of Parliament for *

STiming Stamp Duties in Ireland', as enads that in any EJedmi'ot the orijpnal Declaration (ball be h'cd in the
|

Court wherein fuch Ejedment lhaU be brouglit before Service of fuch Ejedment, or any Kotke thereof, £
or of any fuch Deebntion, or any Copy thereof, on tlic Defendant or Tenant in PoOetliDn, and tliata Copy i,

of fuch beebration being Hrll made out by the Attorney who /hall bnng the fame to be filed, (hall be figned tl

and attefledby tlie proper Officer of the Court wherdn the fame /hall be filed, fliall be a.nd the lame whereby
repealed.

SCHEDULES to wliich this A& refers.

Schedule (A.)

Parchment, or Sheet or Rece of Paper, on which'
' of the following Articles

For and upon every Skin or Piece ofVelhim o
/ball be engioITed, written, or printed, ar

_

except at ^erwife panicularly provided
J
tic refpedive Du^ following} tliat is to fay,

1.—Patents, Giants, and Admiffions, of or to Dignities, Offices, Benefits, or Decrees, aod
Exemplificarioru and Certificates thereof.

Any Grant or Letters Patent nnder the Great Seal of Ireland, of any Honni'r, Dignify, Pro-1
mutton Francbife. Liberty, or Privilege, to any Perfon or Perfuns, Bodies Politick or]

Corporate, or any Exemplification of tile fame, not hereby charged with a fpecifick Luly
(Commiffions of Rebellion in Procefs always excepted]

Any Patent for an Archbilhoprick
Any Patent fora 1 'ulcedom

Any l atent fora Marouifate

Any Patent for an Earldom
Any Patent for a Vtlcount

Any Patent fora Bilhuprick - .

Any Patent for a Barony
Any Patent for a Baronetage
Any Prelentation or Donation which (hall pafs the Great Seal of Irebnd.or any Collation by

any Archbilhop or Bilhop, or anv Prefeiitation or Donation to be made by any Patron,
whatfoever, of or to any Benefice, Dignity, or Spiritual or Eeclefiallical Promotion whatfo-
ever, of the yearlyValue ofOne hundred Founds • . • -

And for every One hundred Pounds of tlie yearly Value thereof, exceeding the firft aftoc>

a Year, a further Duty uf . . . . .

Tlie Value tobcafeertainedby Certificate of the Archbilhop, Bifliap, or Vicar Gene*
ral of the Diocefe i Provided always. Tliat Two or more Benefices, cpifcopally
united, fhall be deemed One Beurfice only.

Anyin/Htutiun that fhall pafsilie Seal ofany Archbilhop, Bi/hop, Chancellor, or oilier Onhnary,'
or of anjf Ecclcfia/Ucal Court } provided that an Inftitntion to Two or more Benefices, cpifeo-

'

palK- united, fhall he confideredas an Inftitution tu a Tingle Benefice
Any Difpenfatkm to hold Two Ecclcfiaftical Dignrties or Benefices or both a Dignity and

Benrfke, or ainr other Difpenfation or Faculty from the I^rd Ardihilhop of Araugli,
Mafter of the Faculties for the Time being

Any Gmnt from His htiiefty. His Heirs and Succeffors, which Q»H jafs the Great Se.ilof
Ireland, of any Sam of Money, '

Exceeding and not exceeding iftoo
^>co - - f'zoo

And forevery too exceeding <£100, a further Duty of - •

t^ny fuch Gram of any Annuity, Penfion, Office, or Employmcut, whkh Hiall be of the Value
ofserooper Annum . . _ _

And for every j£ioo per Annum exceeding afaoo per Annum, a further Duty of
Provided that no Duty (ball be charged upon or in refpeA of more than One Skiu or

Piece of Vellum or Parchment, 00 which fuchlafi-mcuiioued Grant may bciugro/Ted,
printed, or written.*] '

47 Geo. III.

C- d.
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SCHEOULE (A.)

S^i .4,15
tf lift jia.

Potrnln. Cnnts, and AdinifGona ron/nW.

Any Grant ofan £fcheatorlhip - - - . -

Any Grant of any 3Land in Fee, Leafe for Yean, or other Grant or Profit, not herein

particularly cliargdl, that lhall pafa the Great Seal of the Exchequer (Cufiudiam l^fex
excepted - - • - . - --I

Any Pardon or Rctnillion (except the Pardons pafied in forma Pauperis) of cr for any Crime
arOifence, nruf any Money or Forfcitoic wbatfoever, exceeding the Sum of or any
Warrant for Repriere or Relaxation from any Fines, Corporal Fimillunciit, or any odier
Forfeiture

Any Admiflion of any Feliiw of the Ciillege of Piiyficians or Surgeons • •

Aliy Admiflion of any Student into the Society of King's Inns ...
Any AdmifCrin ofany Bnmft-.rinla the Inns of Court - • - •

(i£.' > i of the faid refpectlre Uuties of£10 fitall be accounted for and pud to the Society

of King’s Inns.)

Any AdinilTiun of any Advocate, Proftor, Attorney, Solititor, Clerk, or other Ofiicer or
Officers, in any Court whatfoever, except fuch Officer in any Inferior Court, whole Office U
under the Valueofs^ >0 a Year in Snlaiy*, Fees, and other Perquifites, and except aay annual

OfBcerwhaievcrinany Corporation ... . .

Any Certificate to be taken out by any Attorney or Sul’icitor, Pro&or, Agent, or Procurator
(prerioiis to bis commencing or defending any Suit or Prufecution ) of his Admiilion,
Enrrdmeot, or Kegillcr in any of His Msjelly's Courts in Dubtiu, or in any RcclelialMca]

or in any Court of Admitaiiy in Irebnd, or in any other Court in Ireland liulding Plea,

where the L'ebt or Damage doth amount to qor. ormore, or the Thing In Demand is of that

Value;
li fneb Attorney or Solicitor, ProAor, Agent, or Procurator, has not been admitted for

|

Three Years, yearly ------
If fuch Attorney or solidtor, l'ro£lor. Agent, or Procurator, bos been admitted fur Tlires

Years or more, yearly ... . .

Any Cenilicate to be taken out by any Special Header, Drafifman in any Court of Equity,
Conveyancer, Serhener, or any other Perton who, for or in Expectation of any Fee, Gain, or I

Retvard, fhall drawer prepare any Conveyance of, or Deed relating to, any Real or Pcrroiiail

Etlate, orany Proccediu^ in Law orEquity :
'

If fuch fpccial Pleader, Drafifman, Cuoreyancer, Scrivener, or other Perfoo, lliall not
have practifed fur Three Years, yearly - - - - -

If furl) Special Plea’'er. Drafifniiaii, Conveyancer, Scrivener, or other Perfon, fliall have
praAifed for Three Years or more, yearly - - - -

Except Barrillers ; and eveept Solicitors, Attonties, Notaries, PioAors, Agents, or

Prociiratoia, having obtained regular Cert'ficalcs, Perioiis employed only in copying
I

Deeds s Public OMccra dtavring official Iiillrumeuts, aud Perfons drawing Agree-

1

nients under Hand only, or Wills,

(Any Appointment of any Perfoo to be Suh Sheriff for any of the following Counties or
CnuQUesof Cities in Ireland, (that is to fav); fvr the Counties of Antrim, Armagh, Cavan,
Clare, Cork. Doiiegnl, Down, Dublin, Galway, Kerry, Limerick, Laudonderry, Mayo,
Mnnaghan, Meadi, Queen’s County, Ilufcrnmnon, Sligo, Tipperary, or Tyrone

} or for the

County of the City of l.''ubl)D ; orlor the Conaty ofthe ChyofCork.*]
[Any Appointment of any P-rfon to be Sub Sheriff for any County, Countr of a City, or

County t)fa Town in Ireland, other than ihofe immediately before uicntionctl f 1A^ Appointment or Deputation of any Perfon to be a Senefchal or Steward of a Manor

^ S rj Ai^ Entry, Minute, or Memorandum of the AdmilOun of any Perfon into any Corporation or
Company (e.cept a Corporation or Company for the Direiiioii of any Charitable Inffiiutmn

only (who (hall be fo admitted mrefpeA ofbis Birth, Apprcnticcflup, or Marriage, entered

or made in the Court Bnuk, Moll or Record, of any fuch Corporation nrCompany
Any Entry, Miume, or Memorandum of the AdnufTion of any other Perfon into any Corpora-

tion or Company (exttpi a Corporation or Company fur the DircAion of uty Charitable

InffitutloD omy) -------
IT,—Isdectuies, Bonds, and other Deeds and Infimmenls, and Ei.etnplificatians, Inrolments,

|

Memorials, or Regiftries thereof.

Ai:v Indenture, Lrafe, Relrafe, or Deed, not otiwrwife chnreyd (cicepi Indentnret ofl

Appremtceffiip wlicre no Apprentice Fee (lull be given, or if any be given, wlierc fuch

'

Apprentice Fee (hall not excred the Sum of £jo, and alfo except Indentores for lundiug

Apprentice poor Parifh Children, ur oilier poor Children); and any Deed or Inftrument
eliamd whh a Dutr of k:s. 0754. according to the Number of computed Sheets of which
the uunc (hall coulUt

:

•+ Rrp-iVd

47 G. j. B. a.

e.
^ 1.

Duty.

£. j. d.
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SCHEDULE (A.) Duly.

lndeutur«% Bond*, and other Deeds, Stc.tonlir.utJ.

If fi:cb Indeoturr, Lcafe, Reteafe, Deed or Inllrttmenr, (hall contain iefs than 30 computed

;

Sheet*, and (hail he engraned. written, or printed on only One Skin or Sheet, or Piece

of Vellum, Parchinent, or Paper
And if any fueh Indenture, Leafe, Reteafe, Deed, or Intlrument, containing Icletliao gel

cncnputi^ Sbeeti, (hall he wrhteu on more than One Skin or Sheet or Piece of VvUiun.'

Pdrcliinent, or Paper;
Thenon the firft Skin or Sheet or Piece diereof *

Ai.d on epsry other Skin or Sheet or Piece thereof

If fucli Indenture, Leafe, Ucleale, Deed, or Iiillrumeot, (hall contain Tliirly computed
Sheet* or more.

Then ior the firft Hftcen computed Sheets thereof, or any Icf* Quantity rogrofted,

u-ritten, or printed on the firft Skin or Sheet or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or

Paper •

And for every entire Quantity of Eiftecn computed Sheet* over and above the firft Fifteen

computed Sheet* - ....
And for any left Quantity than Fifteen computed Sheet*, engraOed, written, 0

printed on any feparate Skin or Sheet or ^ece of Vellum, Parclimeut, or Fapei

otherthantlie firft fuch Sheet. Skin, or Piece ...
N. B, Every computed Sheet I* calculated at Seventjr-two Word*.

Any Indenture or other Deed, and every Article orConlradt whereby any Perfon (hall become

bound to ferve a* an Apprentice or Clerk to an Attorney or Solicitor, io order to his Admif-
lion ** an Attorney or ^icHor ma^ ofHis Majefty's Court* in Ireland, on each Part of!

fuch Indenture*, Lecdi, Articles, or Ccintradt

(Seven Pound* of the faid Duty of Fifty Pouod* fo impofed on each Part of foeb Inden-

.

ture* (hall be accounted for and yaid to the Society of Kin^* Innc.

)

Any Indenture or other Deed for binding an Apprentice to a Notary Ihiblick, on each Part'

of foeh Indenture* ......
Any utber Indenture of Apprenticeihir, where the Sum or Value given, paid, contraAed,

agreed for, with or in relation to fiicli Apprentice, lh«U exceed 'Ten FuuiuiSi and (lnH
1

exceed Twenty Pound* - . -

1

4H10 and /hall not exceed t£$o - -
,

50 - 100 ...
ICO - 2CO - • -

aoa > jeo - .

I 300 - 400 • -

J 430 • 500 - - .

And where fuch Sum or Value (hall exceed the Sum ofFive hundred Pound*, forevery Onel
hundred Pounds offuch Excef*, a Dirty of - . . .

Ai^ Indenture, Lcafe, Reteafe, or Deed, Minute, Memorandum, or legal or equitablr Article,

for (etliiig or demifing Land*, Tenemenrs, or HereditamenU in Irelaud, for any Term not

exceeding Three Lives, or Thirty.one Year#, whether with or without a Claufc or Covenant
for the Renewal thereof *, (except Lmdes made by any hjafter in Chancery, or Officer of the
Euuity or Revenue Side of the Coart of Excheqner, under the Orden of the laid Court*
ref^nivcly, and except Leafe* by Elegit Creditora, or of Land*, Teoementa, or Heredita-
ment*, gtCted for Non pavmeni of Rent for Sit or Nine Month* :f

Where the Annual Amount of the Rem reforved any pend Rent, or any Increafe of
|

rererved Rent iti the Nature of a Penal Kent, not being included in fuch Amount (hall not
exceed Five Pound#, or the Fine or Confidendon for the lame (hall not exceed Twenty
Pound*

Where the Amount • •

f'^ O/fuc R..r. Orof r,ich Tine ur

Aul terrd «u ^Ihail

t. d. £. d. £. j.

0 0 lO 0 30 0 0
la 0 0 30 p too 0 0
20 0 0 50 0 J50 0 0

S° 0 0 too 0 0 ayo 0 0
lod a 0 150 0 0 SCO 0 0

•J® 0 0 £00 0 7So 0
300 0 0 3S-5 0 0 1 000 0 0
*50 0 0 300 0 0 1./50 0 0

.
3®o 0 0 350 0 t,soo 0 0

^ 3SO 0 0 00 0 0
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SCHEDULE A.)

ludcnturci, Bonds, and other Deeds, [Leafes. See. eoiuiautd.]

And nhere the Annital Amonnt of fudi !<i>nt referred (hall exceed the Sum of Four hun-

1

dred Poimds, nr fucb Fine or Confi.lrratjDn (hall exceed the Sum of Two thoufand

Pound*, then (or every One luindrcd Pounds of tlie whole Amouat of fuch Rent, or

for every Five hundred Pound* of fuch Fine or Confideralioo. a Duty of

Any Indenture, Leafe« Jlelcafe, or t . eed. Minute. Mrmtmuiduin, or legal or equitable Articlr

,

for fettiof or dcmiRng Lands, Tenements, or Herediiiuneuls, in Ireland, for any Term
exceeding Tliree Lives or Thirty*nne Years, thall be ful»eA to a Duty equal in the Wholcj
to double the Amount of the ioregoing Duties on any Indenture, Leafe, Releafe, or Deed
icfpcAivcly.

And in cafe fuch IndenttcTe, I.eafc, Releafe, Deed, or Inftrument, (hall be executed by
virtue of any Letter of Attorney for that Purjiofe, then fi>r every Five Pounds of|

the Annual Amount of fucb referved Rent, or for every Twenty-five Pounds of Fine

CuBlideratioii.a further Duty in all Cafes, of ...
Any Indenture, Leafe, Releafe, Deed, or Inllniment, fordemifing Lands, Tenentents,

Heredi'amemi >n Ireland, executed by any Mailer in Chancery, or Onicer of the Equity orj

Revenue Side oKhc Court ofExchequer, or executed by any ^gil Creditor, or for Six or

Nine Months, where fuch Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, llictU be under Evi^on for;

NuU'paymenl ofReni,
\Vliere the yeaidy Rent IhaR not exceed Two hundredI*ounda -

Where fucU Rent ihaUexceedTwu hundred Pounds, and Ihall not exceed Four huodred|

Pounds - -

When; fuch Rent (hall exceed Four hundred Pounds, ihco for every One hundred Poundsl

of the whole Amount of fuch Rent .....
And if any fuch Indenture, Leafe, Releafe, Deed, or Indrumeot, for demifingor letting Lands,

Teiiemeats, or Hereditaments in Ireland, (hall contain Thirty computed Sheets or more, then
|

for every entire Quantity of Fifteen computed Sheets over aud above tile Eril Fifteen cor

puted SdccU, a Duty in all Cafes of - • -

Any Letter of Attorney empowering any Perfon to receive Rents in Ireland

Any Letter of Attorney empowering any Perfon lu execute any Leafe or Leafea of Lands
Ireland,

Where the Annual Amount of the Rent referred in fuch Lc^e or Leafes fany Penal

Rent, oraire Increafe of referved Rent in the Nature of a Pcnnl Rent, not being,

included in (uch Amount'- (hall not exceed Five Pounds, ortbe FincarCaafideTation for|

the fame (hall not exceed Twenty Pounds ...
And where the Amount ofriicfa Rent referved (hall exceed tlie Sum of Five Pounds, or fuch|

Fine or ConlidiTatton Ihall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds
Any Letter of Attorney empowering anr Perfon to exerutc anv Leafe or Lcafet of Lands ii

Ireland, not fpediying the Amount of tlie Rent or Fne to be referred or received thereon

refpefUvcly .......
Any Rfcogiiixance conditioned for tlie Payment of Money or Performance of Covenants

Agreements, and any Statute Staple or Statute Merchaut, or Enter of Recurd in any Coun
or Office, not herein oihcrwife cha ged, except Rccngntxances laien before any Jultice

Jullice* of the Peace and Recognizances on an i^peal trom any Decree or j . irmifs made ..

.

pronounced by any AiCllant Barriiler in their ixlpedlive Counties, or by the Recorder of the

CityofDubha
Any Mntiad, Bond, or other obligatory Inllnimeut coodiitoned for the Payment of any

principal Sum;
Not exceeding aftoo .....
Exceeding toe and not exceeding ...

300 — 500 ...
joa — i.oao ...

1,000 — 3,<y,o ...
a,000 — 3,000 ...
3,coo — 5,000 ...

Where fuch principal Sum (hall exceed c,ooo ...
Any Bond, commonly calkd a Mortgage Bonii, or Bond given aa a coUaiecal Security for 01

refpeft of any Mor^ge - ....
Any other Bond not otherwirechaived * ' ”

’
1

Any Deed or otlrer lailriment for the SKurity, by way of Mortgage of any Sum of Money
|

lent on any Eflale or Property whatfoever in Ir^nd, andauyDeed or Inftrument for tlie'

Sale, Seiil rnent, or Conveyance of any Ellate or Property whatfoever in Ireland, whether

Real orPerfoiial, and ufwbaiewr Tenure or Drfeription (except AQlgrunenUof judgemeuta,
which ace to ^ay Duty ouly as Deeds nut particularly charged}

Duty.

o 10 i>
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Indenture*, Bonds, and other Deeds. [Mortgagee, &c. eonlinueJ.]

Wiiere the Amount of the Money lent and feeured on fuch Eftate or Property, or ofthe
Conlideratiou bona fide paid, for facb Sale, Settlement, or ConTeyance, lhall not exceed
One hundred Pounds

fteioo-} r^3CO
1

300 500

Where the Amount offochj
Money fhali exceed S

I
2,000

and (haH sot exceed ^

[i5,oooj Lto.oco
Where the Amonntoffuch Money fhall exceedTwenty thoiifand Pounds

And if fucb Deed or Inftrtuncnt (hall contain Thirty computed Sheets, or more, then for

every entire Quantity ofFifteen computed Sheets over and above tlw firft Fifteen computed
Sheets - . -

Any Award under Hand and Seal, or under Hand only, madcin Ireland, and whether the feme
/hall or fhall not be enrolled of Record in, or made a Rule of any Court, for the firft Fifteen

computed Sheets, or any lefs Quantity thereof - ...
And for every entire Quantity of Fatten computed Sheets, over and above the firft Fifteen

computed Sheets - . . . ...
Am InftTument made in Ireland, under Hand only, whether the feme (hall contain an aflual

Contraft, Of Hull be the Evidence only of a Contraft, where tile Matter thereof /hall be of
the Value of/ao. or upwards, for the firft Fifteen computed Sheets, or any lefs Quantity
thereof

And for every entire Quantity of Fifteen computed Sheets, over and above the Firft

Fifteen computed Sheets . - ....
Any Exemplification, of what Nature foever, that /hall pafs the Seal of any Court, not hereby

otherwife charged - . , - .

Any Conveyance, Surrender of Grants or Offices, Relcafe, or other Deed whatfoever, (Inden-
tures of Attorney’s Apprentices excepted) which (hall be enrolled of Record in any of the

Courts of the City of Dublin, or in any Court of Record whatfoever (except Afligiiments of
Judgements) overand above all other £)uiL-8 ------

Any Memorial of any Deed, Conveyance, Willor Devife, which (ball he repiftered inthe
Publick Office for regiftering fuch Memorials, or (hall be entered in any of the Courts of
Record in Ireland (except Alemortals of Demifes, and except Memorials of Affignmeuts of

Judgements) • . . . . . .

Any Mcmorisl of any Demifr, or of any Agnjfment to demife • • • -

Any Meinonal nf the Affii^ment of any Judgement

:

Wiiere tlie Penally of fuch Judgement fo affigned /hall not exceed ^100.
And where the Penalty of fuch Judgement fo a/figned (hall exceed //too.

Any Extrad or Cony of any Deed or Memorial from tlic Office for Rcgiftry of Deeds, for

every computed Stieet fuch Cojiy (hall contain . . . -

HI—Writs, Proceffes, or otitcr Proceedings, CommiffioDS, Pleadings, Judgements, Appeals,
and Executions, in Suits or Actions at Law, or in Equity.

Any Writ of Crrwenan: ferlevying'a Fine - - - - -

Any Writ of Entry for fiitfcring a common Recovery . . . . -

Any Petition in any of the fuperior Courts of Law or E(]uity,orin the Pererogalive Court, or
Coiififtorial Cmirt of Dublin .......

Any Order* or Fiat for Order made on any fu 'h Petition ...
[Any CommiOIan under the Great Seal of feebnd, diceSed to CommiffioneTSof Bankrupts*]
Any Lettej;^/ Guardtanfhip under the Great Seal of Ireland - - - -

Any Comntiflioii or Writ of .edimiis Ptatellaiem to lake Asjfwers or to examine Witnc/Tcs, or
for any other Puipofe, which fhall iflue from the Courts of Chancery or Exchequer, or any
Eccleliaftical Court, or the Court of Admiralty, or any otlrcr Court m Ireland

Any ori^a! Writ, Snbpmna, Writ of Habeas Corpus, Writ of Capias Quo Minus, Writ of
Dedimus Proteftatem to examine Witneftes, or appoint Guardians, or any other Writ,
Procefsjor Mandate whatever, not herein otherwife charged, that (hall illue out of or pals the
Seal of any of the Courts in I’ublin (whether the fame be the Superior Courts of Law or
Equity, or any of the Ecdcfiaftical Courts] or any other Court whatfoever in Ireland holding
Pica, where the Debt or Damage <I ,th amount to Forty Shillings or above, or the Thing in
Demand or Caufe of Suit it of that Value . - . . .
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SCHEDULE (A.

5

’ Dcfeadaflli therein

or before no)* of the Judges ofthe

my Appearauee that (hall be madej

my Town Clerk, or any Senefchal

Wmi. I’ltjcercft, Sec.MB/inW.

A'.y ^'^y which Ibsl) be femd on any Defendant

Any Entry of any Proceff of Contempt Lr nnt appMiif:jr, or for not «nrwer5n{r, which (liaUl

be cn:eKd in the Courts of Chancery or Excliequcr, ur in the EcclciUibcal Cuarti, wbi:iiier|

fiich Proeef* (htiil i(Tue pr not .....
[Any Return which Ihall be made byniiv Sheriff, Coroner, CotamiBiooer, Mayor, Scnefcluil,

other OiHcer, onor to any Writ or diW P^iirela to him or them direfied, which (ludl itruel

from or out of any of the Su|ieriar Courts of Lnwor Equity, ur from or or out of the

rally Court, or from any of the Ecdeftallical Courts, or any other Court in Ireland,

Suit at Law or in Equity
Any Warrant tinder the Hand and Seal, or Hand only, ofsay Sheriff or SheriBs, or hist

Under Sheriff rripeflirely +3 • »

Any WaTont to any Attorney or Solicitor, Proflor, or other Afjent. to appear for any Plriiuiff

or Defendaut in any Afiion ur Suit, in any Court htJdlu^ Pl-.a in Ireland, where the Debt
or Damage ainoutiti to 40/ or above, or where the Thing in Demaud or Caufe uf >Suit

is of titat Value} or to profecule or defend fuch .AdUun ur Suit, or to confer* Judgement
therena .... . .

Any Appearance to be enterrd in any fuch Court or Coort* in Ireland, by any Six Clerk,

|

Attorney, Solicitor, Pruciur, ur other Agent, for each and every Defendant named in fuel)

Eutry .....
Any Special Bail tu be uken in auy of the Courts in Dublin,

faid Conns, or in any Court whitfoever

Any Appearance that [liall fie made on fiich Bail

Any Common Bail, to be filed in any Court whatfoevur, and
ou fuch Bail

Any Boil Bund taken by any ShciifT or Under Sheriff, or by
of any Manor ... . . .

Any AliinineDt of fuch Bail Bond ....
Ariy DecUraiion (except Dcclarationa in Ejcdment*^ Bill, Anfwer, Pba Rrelicatioo, Rejoin

dec, or Demurrer, ana any Intcirogaiories, or Depofiiioiis, taken by Commimunerk or Madera
|

Cl-rkt, and any Libel, Allegatioo, or IJcpofition, or other Plea or Picadiiig, of what
Nature or Kind foever. not hemn olheiwitc charged, ihu lltall be filed by or on Behalf]

of any PliintilF or Defendants by any Atlomn, Sulicitor. Prodior, or other Agent,
any Court of Law or Equity, or in the Ecclefiaftical nr Admiralty Courts, or in any utiierl

Coun in Ireland (fare and except the Paper Drafts of De^Ctiuos beforv they
' ingrofTed't

Fur the firfi Fifteen computed Sheets, or any lefs Quantity thereof

And for every entire Quantity of Fifteen computed Slicets over and above tlie Firflj

Fifteen computi-d Sheets .....
Any Declaration, Bill, Aiifwer, Demurrer, Plea, or Plewdiug, et Law or in Equity, filed by

on Behalf uf any Altoracr or Sulicitor, whn (hall fue or ne fued a* on Attorney or Solkutorj

in his own proper Perloa, on tlie firfi Skin thereof, over and above all other Stamp]
Duties - . . . . .]

Any Copy of any Declaration in Ejedlment, or other Detbratton, Bill, Anfww, Plea,]

Replication, Rejoindrr, Demurrer, Interrogatory, Cepofitioii, AIlcgatiuo,or Libel, or of any
other Plen or Pleading in any Court wliaievcr, or any Copy of any Kecord lobe fumilhcd]

to the Twelve Judges for the neanng of Caufes in Error in tne Court of Exchcqi
or in the Court orDelegaies ....

Any Elation to any Anfwer or Report filed in any Court of Equity, or in any EccUfiailicalj

Court ill Ireland, to be charged upon each Exception, whetherjoined with any other ur olheraj

OB the fame Sheet or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, or not

And for every Ninety Word* which each and every Eiception (hall contain, over and]

above the firft Ninety Words, a further Duty of

And upoD eachaudeverj Exception, over and above t be Firfi Ten Except iuiis, a further]

Duly of • - - . -

And for every Ninety Words which each and every fuch Exception, after tfie Firfi

Ten Exceptions, (hall cuntaip, over and above iLe T
Duty of * - -

Airy Certificate of tbe Length of Pleadings in the Court of ChtuKcry or Equity Side of the

Court of Exchequer - . .

Any Charge or Difcharge filed in any Court of Equity ...
Any atu fled Copy of any fuch Charge or Difcliarge

Aoy attefted Copy ofusy Account or Report filed in any Caufc, in the Court of Chancery,
tn the Equityor Revenue Side of tbe Court of Exchequer •

/ i.
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SCHEDl'LE (A.)

WriM.ProccOcs, &c. tonliaued.

Any Copy of ntiy Account or Report filed ia Chancery in the Matter of any Minor or

llunauc • • - - - -

Any ori^na} Affidavit or Draofition, not hereby otherwife charged, taken before any Judn,
Coti<iniffioner, or other Potion authorized to take the fume (except fucb Affidavits as ihall M
taken befuie the Officers of Hts Majelly's Ciiltumsor Excife, Affidavits rekiing to Criminal

Profecutions, Affidavits made fnr the Purpnfe of regifiuring Frcelioids, and alt Affidavits tu

be made before any Julbce or Jullices of tu Peace, orb>-fiirr a Magifirate ofany Cormratlon

acting as a Jullice of the Peace, unlefs hereby othenvife charged, and except Affioarits to

be taken before a Magifirate aAing in any Court of Coafcience or of fummary JurifdifUon,

or before any .lodge of Affi:&e or Cnmmiffiun of Oyer and 'I'erminer, relative to Profectilions

or Trials oil Indiamcnts, or to Civil Bills, and except Affidavits made in purfitaDCC of any

A& relative to the Hempen or Lineu ManufaAures, or to the Payment of Cum Premiums,

or before the Dtibliii Socie^,andexeept Affidavits or Affirmations direfted to be made before

One or mere uf the Cummilfionerg for managing Scamp Duties, or before any Perfou appointed

hr them, or before a Commiffioncr for taking Affidavits with ref,ied to the Hegulatiuns or

Management of the faid Duties ... . .

Any C'lpy ofany fiKh Affidavit, which ihall be read in any Court whatfoever

Anv AlUavit made tu enter a Fine, or to ground any Application againft a Sheriff orAnv AlUavit made tu enter a Fine, or to ground any Application againft a Sheriff or

Coroner

Any Cimy of any fucb Affidavit » . _ - .

Any Affidavit made in piirluanccof any Lave for amending orrepairing publick Roads, or

nipde before the 'Pruftres of any Curnpike, relative to the Roads or Tolu of fu<di Turnpike,
or made fur tlw Purpofe of grounding thereon any Prefehtment ofany Gnud Jury or for

railing Muncy for Repair of Roads, w any other publick Purpofe, or for accounting for any
publick Money, nr difenarging Queries on Pn feiitmeiils ;

\VlicTc the Amuimt of tlie Money to be prefeiited, raifed, or accounted for, (ball not

exceed o ~ - - - - -

Where fudi Amount (hall exceed
..d (hall ot

Any Comtr.iffioB for taking Affidavits that (hall be iffiied from any Court - - -

Any' Summons or Wamiiii ilTuedby any M iller in Cliancery.orby the Chiefop DeputyRpmeni-
brancer of the Court of Exchequer, or by any of the Chief or Deputy Pnitlioiiotarics of the

Court of King’s Bench or Common Pleas, or by the Chiefor Deputy Clerk of the Pleasiu

Exchequer, or by any of the Chief or Deputy Regiftran of the Court of Chancery or Court
of Exchequer, or by any utlirr Officer or Omters of any Court of Law or Equity, nr of the

EccL.-fufli<-3l Courts, or Court of Ailmirahy, or any other Court in Iivlaud, fur tile Purpofe

of proceeding to fettle any Decree, or pMceodiiigon any Order of Reference, or taxing Colls,

or any other Purpofe for w,iich fuch Suinnionfcs or Warrants are ufually iffitcd by tuch

Officcri rerpcClivtly . - . . .

Anv Summoiis of any Judge of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity in Ireland

Any RuW or Order (except in Caufci profccutcd upon IiidicliDcnti or Prcl'eiitmems) made or

given on Pe'.'iliuo or Motinn, in 4iij Court ofLxw or Equity, or w nny Ecck-ficllical Court,

or in the Court of Admiralty, or in any other Court in IrclMdhuldiiig Plea, wlicre the Debt
or Damage doth atmuiiL to i orty Shillings, or the Thing Li Denuiid or Csufr of Suit is ol

ihnt V*»lue, whether fuch Rol? oi Order ihall lie made tn open Court, or by any Judge of fuch

Cou'.la refpsctivvlyiu hir Chamber, by « ay of Fiat for an O'der - - -

Any Copy of nny fuch Rule or Order, or any ‘^|iy of any otiicr Record or Proceedings in anj

i»f the Uid Court?, not heruby ntberwii'e cliargcd . - -

.\ny oiirinal No ke ofany Trial, Motion, or Hearing, in any Court of Law or E;jiity, or an-

Ecchruafticai Courts, or in the Court ofAd.-niralty in Ireland, fuch original Notice to Ire lik-

1

whlithe proper Offi-crs of fncli Courunfpefluvely, before any Murion, TrUl, or Hsoriiig.

(hjil be made or hxd, ground' d thereon

.“^ny Copy of fuch Notice for Service ....
Any Record of Kill Prius, and any Poilca indorfed on fuch Record . - .

Any Writ of Inquiry of Damages - - - .

Any Jiiq'’ilitionor Iffue taken or found by any Jury in any Civil ASion, wbclherat Nifi prius,

or beffire any Sheriff or Sheriffs, or other Ollicer or Officers, on any Judgment by Default, or

on auy Writ of Eledl .....
Any Interlocutory Judgment in any Court of Law in Ireland ....
Any final Judgement which (hall be figned by the M.ifter of any Office, or his Deputy or

ikcuodary, or by apy ProtLonocory or bu Secondary, Deputy, or Clerk, or any other
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SCHEDULE 'AO

Ctfin, +7 y.J-
*-*4-

Duty.

TV *rf,4?ff 3.

/-» 1- l<-

Wrh«i Pro :e(ret, &c. [Judgments rontinueJ. ]

Officer belungin? to any of theCourtsin theCity of DubUn, lebo bare Power, or ufually

do or Dull fign Jiidgmenti, wUethcrtlie Cud Judgment fa figned arifei iu an Adion of Debt,
or on the Cafe, or by Confcfiion,

For any Sum under 100 • . . .

For s6' too, and not exceeding 200 - -

Andforcvervi^ioOexeeedingtbeSumof j^20O, afurtherDutyof
Any Writ of HsMre facias feifinam, or Writ of ReCitution or PnlTeflioa

Any Warrant to any Attorney to fatitFy a Jii^mcnt entered of Record to the Courts of King'sj

Mnuh. Common Picas, or Exchequer, io Dublin ...
Any W'arraiit of Attorney to vacate any Recognizance entered into in the Court of Chaoeery,

or Equity Side of the Court of Exchequer, and any Order obtained to vacate the iame
Any Decree or DifmilTal made by or In the Court of Cnanccry • - -

Any Derree or DirmifTai made by or in the Court of Exchequer - • -

Any Exempliljcatiua of a Decree of the Court of Chancery under the Great Seal

Any Wtit of Error or Certiorari, and any A^p^d, except from tiic Court of Admiralty or
Prerogative Court, or any Dioceffin or Archiepifcopal Court ...

Except always in all Cafes all Proceedinn in any Court Martial, or in any Suit in any of

the Courts aforcTiid, which ffiall he {ued, profecuted, or tiad, by any Ferfon admitted

to fuc or defend therein, in Forma Pauperis.

Any Entry of any A&ion in the Mayor's or Shciiffi’s Court in the City of Diililtn, and ii

Cotiits of all Corporations, and in all other Courts wlitifoevcr, out of which no Writ.

Proceis, or Mandate iflues, holding Plea, where the Debt or Dama^ doth amount to Forty
ShiUuigs, or above, or wh^te the lliing in Demand or Caufe of Suit is of that Value

Any Appearance 10 be entered to any funi Adlino - • .

Any Summons iffiied out of any inferior Cotm not holding Plea, above Forty Shiltinea

Any Warrant ifTued by any fuch Court, and any Order made by any fuch Court, on a
Summons ilTued as aforeiaid ....

Any Summons or Prucefs whereby the Defendant or Defendants llisll be required to appear

anfwer the Piniiitiff's Bill, or to appear before any Recorder, Affillant Barrifler, Sen fchat,

or Steward of a Manor Court, or other Judge, or Officer, in any Proceeding in a fummary
Way by Civil BiU - . . . .

Auy Copy of any fuch Summons - . -

Anv Decree which Ihall be made or pronounced by, or any Warrant which fhall ifToe under!

the Hand and Seal, or Hand only, of any Ailiftaat Barriftcr, Recorder, Town Clerk,

Srnefd al, or by auy Judgeof Affize, io Caufet heard by Civil BUI;
^Vhe^e the Sum decreed fhall be under - .

Shall amount to sf5, aud fhall not amount to £lO
Shall amount to s£'(0 or upwards . ...

Any Difmifs made or pronounced by any AHiftaut Barriftcr, Recorder, or Judge of Afllre

Any Difmifs made or pronounced by any Senefcbal or Steward of any Manor, in any Pro-
ceeding by Civil Bill .....

Any Renewal of a Decree or Difmifs on any Proceeding by Civil Bill, whether fuch Decree
Difmifs fhall liave been made or prononneed by any Judge of Affize, Recorder, Affiflant

Barrifler, Seoefchal, or Steward of a Manor
Any Recognizance on an Appeal from any Decree or Dirmifs made or pronounced by an

Affiflant BarriiUr, Recorder, Senefchal, or Judge of Affize

Any Citation or Monition, Mandate, Prohibition, Summons, Rcqniiitioa, or other Proeefs,

of wliat Nature or Kind foever, that lliall ifftie out of any Ecclrfiallical Court in Ireland-t-,

ami not herein ollimvifechai^rd, and any Copies of them refpeAively

Any Inventory lodged or exhibited in any EccleSaflical Court in Ireland, and any Copy thereof I

Any Warrant (except ’Warrants to Proftors toappear) Monitinn, or Perfonal Decree in thi

Court of Admiralty (exc«yt in Suits for Recovery of Seamen's Wages)
Any Perfonal Decree in any tcclrfialHcal Couil in Irrland

Any Sentence tl>at IbsU be grven in the Court of Admiralty, or any Attachment (except ii

buits'forthe Recovery of Seamen's Wages) that fiiall be made out of tite &id Court 01

Admiralty, or any Rolaxatiun of any fuch Attachment . . .

Any Interlocutory Decree in any of the Ecclefinftical Courts, or in the Court of Admiralty
in Irc'and ....

Any Decree or Dlfmiffiil ?n any EccleGallical Court in Ireland ...
A ny Exeniphricaiinn cf auy Decree in any Ecelcfinftkitl Court in Ireland

Any Ctunmtffitiii ifTued mil of any Eccleuaftical Court, not hereiu-beforc particularly charged
Any Ajipcal from any Dioerfan Court . - . - .

Any Appeal from the Court of Admiralty, or Prerogative Court, nr any Arehiepifcopal Court
Any Cailodiam under the Seal of the Ex^equer, grounded on an Outlawry is any CivilA^oo [o to o^]
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SCHEDULE (A.)

IV.—Probate* and AdminiAiatioa*, and Receipts for Lcgacie*.

Any Probate of a WHl, and any LcUcn of Adminilbatioii whaterer, foracy E{late

:

- - -

300
300
409
300
000

1,500

3.500
5,090

7.500

i*.50«

J 7,500

y and onder the Valoe of -i

30.000

35.000
40.000

2
0,000

o.coo
99,000
100,000

135,000
150,000

I7S*«»
200,009

350,000
I

300,0<

350.000 J
400,0
500,900 and upwards

sf iCO
300
3CO

900
1,000

1.500
3,000

3.500
5.»«
7.500

ia.500

23.000
30,009
3f,»oa
40,999
45.000
50.000
(So.ooo

75.000
do,ooo

90.000

tjslooo

350,090
400.000

500.000

Any Letter* of Adminiilratior,

Authority of any EccleCaftic:

And for e»cry entire Qoantity of Fifteen comput
Sheets, cootahied in any Frabau of any Will,

r under the

Sheets above the Crd Fifteen computed!

, , , any J.,euers of Adminiftralwn

Except in all Cafes, the Probate of any WtU or Letters of Admliiillmtion of the Goods,.
Chattels, and EffeAs of any common Seaman, Marine, or Soldier, who Ihall be i!aii]|

or die in the Service of Hisblajefty. His H.*irt or SuecelTorti.

Any Copy of any Will attefted by the proper Officer of any Ecdefiallical Court

Any Receiptor Difcharffc for any Legacy fpecific, or pecuniary, or of any other Defcrjplit...

of tlie Amount or Value of Twenty Pounds, or more, given by any Will orTcfUmentary
Inflnunent, andchatged upon or given ont of any Real or Ferlbnal Eftate, orMouicaarifiiigl

from the Sale of any Real Eftatc, direded to be folil hr any Will orTeftairentary Inftru-j

nent, m for the clear Refidue, or for any Part of the clear iUilidi
' • * -i-

of any Perfon dying teftste or inteftate, t

of the Peribnal ERatc
for thecIear'KeCdue. or for any Part of the clear I

Refidue de%ifed to any Perfon or Ferflons, of any Monies arifing or that may arife by the]

Sale of any Real Eftate direded to be fold by any Will orTeftamentary Inftrumcnr, it tbel

Perfon dying ihall l^|e any Prrfonal Ellate, or any Real Eftate or Ellatcs, fo dired^ to bel

fold, of the clear Value of One hiindmd Founds or upwards, in tbe Whole, after dedudingj

^hts. Funeral Expeacoif and olh«g Charge* aod X,egaci» (if any) ibrevetyOBe*

47 G«o.UL P

155 o o
i69 o o

r^S o o
aio o o
ado 0 o
510 o o
360 0 o
410 o o
4<i9 o o
550 « »
050 o o
750 o o
859 0 o
950 o o

1 ,209 O O
I,400 O O
J,dOO O O
2.000 O O
3,500 O O

3,590 O O
4.000 o o

5.000 o O
6,Qoa o 0

Ste I 3*—If,

c/ thi, M.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

RcctipU farLcgBcicti cen/mun/. I

Founds of tlie Value o£ any fuch Legacy or Refidue. or Fart of ReGdue, and for any
I

fiaAional Part of One hundred Piniuds, t^e Sums following ; vidclicett
|

If fueh Legacy or Refiduet or Part of Redduc, Ihall begiren or pfs to or for the BeneGt
of a Brother or Sifter of theDcceafed. or any X>cri.-eodaiit of fuch Brother or Sifter .

If the fame (hall he riven or oafs to or for the Benefit of a Brother or Sifter of a Father]

or Mother of theT^eafad, orany Dcfceiidajit of fuch Brother or Sifter

If the fame (hall be given or pafa to or for the Benefit of a Brother or Sifter of a Grand-

father or Grandmother of the Deueaf^, or any DcfcentlaHl uf fuch Brother or Sifter

If the fame (hall be given or pafa to or for the Benefit of any Perfon in any other Degreel

of coUateralConfaiiguinity to the Deceafed, tlian as above defurilied, or to or for the|

Bciiciit of any Slrangerir Blood to thy Deceafed

If any fuch Legacy or Refidue, or Pait of Refiduc, (hall amount to the Sum of Fi

hundred Pounds or upwards, and Ihall be given orjiafato or for the Benefit of any Child'

of the Dccrafed, or any Dcfceiidant of fuch Child, then for every ^loo. of the

Value thereof - - - -

Except, in all Cafes, any Reci-ipt or Difeharge for any Legacy, or any Refidue, nr

any Part of Rcfiduc of auy Real or Pcrfonal Ellatc. which (hall be given or pafa

to or for the Benefit of the Huihandor Wife of the Deceafed.

And except, in all Cafes, any Receipt or Difcharge far any Legacy, or any Refidue,

or Part of Rcfiduc of any Real or Pcrfonal Eitate which (hw be gireii or pafs to

or for the Benefit of any of the Royal Family.

V.—Mercantile and Commercial inftruments.

For the Dutyon Infunuces; fee Schedule (B.)

Any Charter-Party, Paftport, Procuration. Letter of Attonicy, Warrant of Attorney (except

Warrantsof Attorney andLettmof Attorney olherwifo charged) c r any Notarial AA,
It otherwlfe charged - - - . . .

Any Bond on the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, entitled to Bounty,

iSrayfback, or Allowance pf Duties ....
Any Bill of Lading which (hall be ligned for any Goods cxporti'd

Any Inftniment, entitlii^ any Perfon or Perfons exploiting any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

from Irtdand, to any Drawback or Bounty on exporting the fame

Any Policy of AOuranceorlnfurance, orany Writing eominonly fo called, forinfuring Houfes,

r urniturc. Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or other Property, from Lofs by Rrc
Any Bank Note, or Bank Poft Bill, which (hall be ifluetl for any Sum left than Fifty Pounds!

by the Guvemor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, or by any Banker or Baiikcra w'l

(hall have regil^rcd his 01 thrir Name or Names and Firm, In Sfaouerdlre^cd by Law*p
Where the Sum rxpreQed therein Ihall not amount to Five Pounds

Shall amount to Five Pounds, and (hall not amount to Ten Pntmdt -

Shall amount to Ten Pounds, and (hall not amount to Fifty Pounds

Any Foreign or Inbnd Bill of Exchange. Promillb^ Note, or other Note, Draft, or Order]

(except Milk Notes and Bank Poft Bills, otherwifc charged, aud
"

&r any Sum i«t exceeding Two Pounds Ten Shilliugs, paled c

Money lent by any Socle^ on charitable Loans)

:

Where the Sum expreOed therein Iha'I not exceed

except PronulTory Notes]

account of Tythei
*

I

Wbere fuch Sum (hall exceed ^
and (hall not exceed

30
50

Any Draft or Order m Writing for llie Payment of any .Sum of Money nc.t exceeding

Pounds Briiilh Currency on demand, papbte to Bearer or othenvife, drawn upon any Bank,
or Banker or Baukera, or Perfon or Perfons afUng as a Banker or Bankers in Ireland, whhin

]

Ten Miles of the Place where fuch Draft or Order (hall be aflually drawn and ifTued, which]

fbeB be negoctateij, or of which Payment (hall be re<]uircd at any Time after the Expiratii

of Two Days from the Date thereof ...
Any Proteft where the Amount of the Bill or Note fpecified therein (hall be lefe dute Fifty

Pounds > -

Wbere fuch Amount fluU be Fifty Fousdr} or upward* • >

Duty.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

I tbePayiDCTt of any Sum[
ir other OrJer for zaj Sum of|

Mercantile and Commercial InUrumcots etntinueJ.

Any Receipt or other Difcharge, not othenrirechargcd, ^vea
of Money, or on tlie Delivery of any Cheque, Draft, Bill,

~

Money,
Amountiii^ to and not amounting to

and uot exceeding

Eaceeding ^50 -

Any Receipt in Rill of all Demands
Except Receipts for Mobcv paid into the Bank of Ireland, or into any Hoiife of anyl

regillcretl Banker or Banken, or fur the Purchafe of Stock, or on the Back of any

'

Bdl, Note, or Deed, or by any Atmj’ or Navy Agent, Oflker, Soldier or Sailor, for

any Monty received on account- of Par, AUowanccs, or other Military or Naval Per-

J
uiCtes or Emoluments, or by any Officer of the Exchequer, for Money received for

!is Maji-fty-

Any Receipt or other Difchsrge, given by any Officer of the Revenue on Payment of Money,'
for or on Account of any Duty on Dwelling Huufes in (efpeA of Hearths or Windows, or|

Coaches and other Carri^es, or Horfes, a^ on Male Servants

;

If the Sum paid lhall amount in the Wliole to and (hall ootamount to eSzo
If it (hall amount to £iO, and (hall not exceed s6jO
And if the Sum lhall ex<a;ed £50 - - - .

The fnid Duties on fucli lad-ntentioned Receipts to be paid by tbe Pcifon to whcml
fucb Receipts lliall be given by the Officers of the Revenue. '

VI.—Licences, Game CcrtiEcates, and Deputations.

Any Licence to any Perfon to aA as B Notary Publick - •

Any Marriage Licence to be iffiied from the Court of Prerog^ve •

Any Licenceio keep One or mura Printing Prefs or PrcfTcs - •

Any Licence to any Perfon to deal or retail Stamps in Iraland

Except Perfons being Diftribuiors of Stamps lawfully appointed by the Commiffioners fo

managiog the Stamp Duties iu Ireland.

Any Licenae toauy Perfoa to manufadure Hats,

In the Cities of Dublin, Cork, Waterford, and Limerick, and Town of BcIfaR

In any other City, Town, or Borough, returning a Member to ferve in Parliament

In any other Part of Ireland - - ...
Any Licence to any Ferfon (not bang a Manufadurcr of Hats) to utter or vend any Hatsj

in any City or Town Corporate in Irehtud • •

In any other Part of Ireland - - •-
Any Cmiucate to be granted by any Diftributor of Stamps under the Provifions of an Act

made in tlie Forty-third Year of His prefent MajHly's Reign, intituled, “ An AA for

gninting 10 His Mc^'efty certain Duties upon Certificates with nrfpect to the kiHiog of
« Gamcin Ireland " - - - ...

Any Deputation or Appointment of a Gamekeeper granted to any Perfon by a Lord or Lady
of a Manor, or ollwr Perfon in Ireland -

VII.—Ncwfpapcrs, Alipanacka, and Publications.

Any Paper containuig publicfc News, Intelligence, or Occurrences, whether fuch Paper Kiall]

be publilUed once in every Week or oftener ' - . *

Any Almauack or Calendar for any One particular Year, or for any Time Icfs thau a Year
Any Almanack or Calendar made to ferve fur any lunger Time than a Year, or for feveral Years

Any Dublin Direftory • - • - . -

Any Anny Idft, or any I.ill of Attornics. Sulidlort, or Conveyanccts, duly admitted, and
liaving paid Duty on their Certifidaiei (exccjit fuch Lills relpeAlwly as fliaD be publuned
with tbe Apnrubatiuo oi the LurdLicuteoaut ur other Chief Governor or GovumoiX of

Ireland for the Time being) - . . . .

Ativ Daily Account or Dai^Bilt of Good.? imported into or cireortedfrom Ireland, or .^hUralfl

thereof, included in or wiinany other Publication; (except iach Daily Auouots, or Bills tsl

Imports orEx|K)Tts, as Uiall lie printed or publillied by auy Perfon or Perfons authorixed to1

print the fame by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irchmdl

for the Time licing, and purfiiant to the faid Authority) - - -]

Any Account or Bui of Goods imported into or exportci fromlrdand, printed or pubUfhed-
Daily. Weekly, Monthly, or at any otiver Time or Timas, as Aecmmts, orA%lhs6» ftit

Accounts of fuch Gooda, for each Day’s Account contaiuedthervin (except fuch Accounts
or Bill* of Imports or Exports, as (hall be printed or piiktiihcd by fuch Perfon or Pcrfoii'

asaforefaid) .....
P*
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SCHEDULE (B.)

AnictM not ilamped on Vellum, Fnrcbment, or Paper.

{*For and upon ercry Japaoncd or Varmlbed Hat, and cvcr^ Hat made of Sdk, Wool, Felt,

Stuff, Beaver, or Leather, or aiw Mixture of them, or with any other Suhilacce or Sub>|

ftancee, by whatever Name fuch Hat fhaJJ be called or diHinfpnllM, whkh Ihall be uttered,

vended, or fold by any Perfcin takii^ out a Licence for utie^g or vending Hats by Retail

:

If the Price orV^e of fuch Hat, indudine all the Mounting or other Cirnamenti|

(exceM Gold or Silver Lace) fliall not exceed the Sum of 5 a. Iriih Currency
If fuch Face or Value fball exceed 51. and (hall not exceed yt. Irilh Currency

iball exceed 7s. and (halt not exceed 12s. Irilh Currency*
13 *. and (hall not amount to iSa.

(hallaiDOuntto iSi.orupwardi
For every Adverlifement to be contained or publilhed in any Gazette, Kewfpaper, Journal, or

Daily Accounts, to be publilhed Weekly or oftencr, or in My other print^ Paper or

Pamphlet difperfed or inaA publick Yearly, Monthly, or at any other Interval of Time, or
in any Hand Bill containing more than One Adverttfement ; and for every Copy of any
Proclamation, Order of Council, or Aft of State, made by the Lord Lieutenant or other

Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time hnng, or the Privy Council of
Ireland, which (ball be contained or publilhed in any Gazette, Newfpaper, Journal, or

Daily Accounts, other than the Dublin Gazette ....
And for every Ten Lines which every fuch Advertifement, Proclamation, Order, or A£1

of State (ball contain over aud above the hrfi Ten Lines (no fuch Lines to exceed]

2om's of thcX«Uer called Long-primer, orTwolocbct and Three Quarters of.an Inch),

a further Duty of - - - -

And if fuch Advertlfement (hall be printed in Lines exceeding fuch X^ength as
I

afore^d. tltena Duty in all Cafes equal to Treble (he Amount of the foregoing
|

Duties.

For rrerr Pamphlet or Faprr not exceeding Six Sheets in OAavo, or in a lelTcr Pa^, and
exceecung Twelve Sheet* its Quarto, or Twenty Sheets 10 Folio, for every Sheet of any]

Kind of Paper contained in One printed Copy or ImpreOion thereof, a Duty of -

1

The foregoing Duty on Advertifements and Pamphlets does not extend to Advertifementsl

refpeAing Ho^itals, Forms of Prayer and ThanUgiving, printed Votes and Pro-

ceraings in Parhaiocnt, School Books, or Books of Devouon or Piety.

For any AlTursnce or Infurance, viz.

For any AlTurance or Infurance of any Ship or Ships, Goods, or Merchandize, or any

other Property or Interell whereon Infurance may ^ bwfuily made againft Lofs in any

Voyage or Voyages, or from the Danger* of or other Perils at Sea, where the Premium,
or Coiihdcration in the Nzinre of a Premium, aAually and bona fide paid or contrafied

for Ihall not exceed the Rate of so*, per Cent.

;

For any Voyage to or from any Port'or Place in the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or the Iflanda of Guemfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark or Man, from
or to any other Place in the fsid Kingdom or lllaods ;

Where the Sum mfured Ihall amount to One hundred Poundi, or any left Sinn
And fo progreflrrely for eve^ One hundred Pounds fo iiifured

And where the Sum iofuted (full exceed Ooe hundred Pounds, orany pregrefCve Somtl
' of One hundred Pound* each by any fiadlonal Fart of One hundred Pounds, fori

fueh fraflional Part - . . .
'

Forany other Voyage,
Where (be Sum infured (hall amount to Ooe hundred Pounds, or any left Sum -j

And fo pmgreOivcly for every One hundred Pounds fo infured

And where the Sum infured Ihall exceed One hundrci! Pounds, or any proercfllTe

Sums of One hundred Pounds each by any fractional Part ofOnehundiM^undij
for fuch fradional Part • - - - - -

And where the Premium, or ConGderation In the Nature of a Premium for fuch Infurance,
aCtuallv and bona Gde paid or contmAed for, IhaRcxceed the Rate of Twenty SluUiugt perl

Cent, tor any Voyage, then a Duty, in all CaCes, equal to double the Amount of the
'

going Duties.

Any Adurance or Infurance upon every Sum of One hundred Pounds, and fo in Proportion
for any greater or lefs Sum, tltal it or (hall he infured by any Peifon or Perfons, in or by
•nyPob^of Infuiance farinfuring Houfes, Goods, Furnituie, WMChoufua, McrchaniBze,
or oiberPn^city, Bom Lofa by fire/ yearly • j

'

Duly.
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SCHEDULE CC.) ,

ALLOWANCES.
To any P«rfon w5io fimll bring Vollum, Parclmi«il, ov Paprr to the Head OiEce of the Conmiiflioner* of

Stamps ill Uubiin, to be {lamped, or u-lio {hall buy anv Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, at tlie faid Head
OfEce, the Duties whereof relucflively fiiall amount to wemy Pounds or upwards (fare asd except Velhtm,

Parchment, and I'aMr, to be (lamprd with any Duty of Fifty Pounds or upwards, in the fore^ieg Schedules

meBliuned), after tin* Rate of*Threc Pounds for every One himdted Pounds, upon prompt I ayment of the

faid Duty upon fuch Vellum, Pardimrat, nr Fuper, fo by them brought.

To any Sh^kceper or Shopkeepers, Dealer or Dealers, or other P.-rfon or Ferfons, who {hall produce at the

Head Omcc <u the Coramiliioncrs of Stamps in the City of Dublin, to be (lamped with any keceipt Scamps
any Quantity of raper, whcieoo ihall be written or printed thefe Words : I, [cr, We, 6fre iti/trling the

Nnrnt or Namit, or Firm of the PerJ'on or Ptr/otufe producing the feme, md futjmg- for the fold Stampi^ Do
hereby acluiowlcdge that I, [or, Wr, at the Cafe aaj Arl have teccived the Sum of ao
Allowance thereon after the Kate of Fifteen Pounds per ^ntum, u* the Quantity fo paid for at one Time
{hall amount to the Value of Five Pounds, and not exceed Fifteen Pounds, and after the Rate of Twenty
Pounds pur Centum if the Quantity fo paid for at one Time {hall amount to Fifteen Pounds or upwards,

CAP. LI.
, ,

An Aft to extend the I^roviGons of an Aft made in the laft Sefhon of Parliament, for aholifhirg Fees
received by cemm Oilicers and other Perfons employed in the Service of the CuRoins in die Port

of London, and for regulating the Attendance of Officers and others fo employed, to the Out-Ports;

and to appropriate the Pees of certain abclilhcd and vacant Offices in the Cuftoms to The Super-

annuation Fund. April 1H07-]

‘ 'YjnHEREAS Iw a.n Aft paiTcd in the laft liellioit of Parliament, intituli'd, An AltforahoP^ng Fttrreedvfd
j. ..gr,.

' VV Ij e/r/aia O^fre and cllter Ptr/tm employed in the 'trviee oj the Cajlimt ia the Port ofLondon, and fur
‘ regAaline the Anindance of Offitert and othen fo em^Jojed, edain Officers and other Perfons enumenUed and
* defcribciT io the Table annexed to the {aidAft, employed in tlKServiceof tlicCuftnms in the Port nf/.endea, are
* fbibid, on Pain of Dirmillioo for the ftrft Oflcnce, to require, take, or receive any Fee, Perquifite, OVatuity, ur
‘ Reward, for anyService,Aft,Duty,Matter,orTliing, dune orp^rfoimed, ortobedoneorperformed, O'l account
' of their Tefpeftiw Ofli.:ea orEmpli^meiits, except as in the faid Act is provided : And Wlieivas it would t^nd

‘ greatly to the Benefit of the fiur T^rader, and liie Security of the Kvvenue, if the Powers and Provifioos of
' the faid A£l were extended to the other Port< in Great Britain be it therefore enafted by the King's mml
Excellent Mujvfty, by and with the .Adrice and Coiifent of the Lords ^iritoal and Temporal, and CoiBRions,

in this prefent Pnrlauncnt aftcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and alter the Fifth Day of
/u/y One thouftnd eight hundred and feven, it (ball be lawful for the Lords CommHliooeia of His Majelly's

Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, whenever it (hall appear etpedient. lo extend the J'lovifiont of

ProviCons of the laid recited Aft to any of the Ports in Great Britain, and to the OfEc^ Clerks, and other 'be twlttd Aft

Pmons employ' d in the Service of the Cuftoms at any fuch Ports } and the faid Lords CommifTioncrs of His ^
Majefty’s ’rreafury are hereby suthoriacd and required, whenever and as often as thw (hall think fit to erereife

the Power hereby veiled in them, by extending the Provji'oM of the faid recked Aft to any Port or Ports in ,, ,1,^ fi,,ii

Great Britain, and to the Officers, CicAs, and other Perrons employed in the Service of the Cuftota. tbeteiir, isinlt fcr.

to give Notice tliereof in the London Gazette Three feveial Times.
II. And be it fiinlicr enafted, That from and after the Expiration of Fourteen Days at lesfl from tlie No Fee or

Pnblicatiun of sny fuch Noticee, or any fuch longer Period from fuch Publication as the foid Lords Cora- Grinnty (bill

miffioners of His ftlajcfiy'a Treafury fhafi dirvft lo be therein inferted. no Fee, Perquifite, Gratuity, or Reward.
whether pecuniaiy or of any other Sort or Defeription whatfuever, {ball be required, taken, or received by ptriun*
any Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon executing, or performing, oralfi.ftmg in tlie Exccudon or Performance eopiujed in il.c^

of any of the Duties, or afting in any of the Offices or Employii.ciils 111 or bclongiiig to His Maiefty's >'< t 1 .«

Cuftoms, enumerated or deferibed in ibr Table annexed to this Aft, marked (A.) b any Port or Ports b
Great Britain, refpefting which fuch Notice ns aforriaid fhall have been given, for any A£l, Duty, Matter, or

Thing done or performed, or to be done or performed, by any or eillitr of fuch Officer or Officers. Clerk or

Clerks, or other I^foa or Perfons, on account of or relating to any fuch Office or Empiuymeiit, except as<

herein after provided ; and all fuel) Officers, Clerks, ami other Perfons refpeftlvcly, {ball, from and after the OBetn (hill

Expiration of the Period fixed in the Notice by this Aft di'-edled to be given, receive fuch annual Salaries, or ncci.. rcKijr

other Albwaacrs, as the Lords Commiffionm of His Majefty's Treafury, orany’Diree or more of them, Ihall S.Lmcs.

deem to be rcafonable, for the Labour and Trouble of erecuibg the Duties of their re^'cftive Offices or
Employments

j and if acy fucli Officer, Clerk, or ot'ncr Perfou Ihall, at any Time after tlic E- piralioii of tlie P/mahr on

Period mcntionid in the faid Notice, requite, cake, or receive any Fee, Perquifite, Gratuity, or Reward, Ofier* lakwg

whether pecuniary or of any other or Deferiirtion wliateeer, except as herein.after is provided, cither

dircftly or indireftly, on account of or relating to any fuch Oiuce nr Employment, or for any Service, Aft,
Duty, Matter, or Thinmdone or performed, or to hr done or performed therein, allliough the fame fiiall be freely

ofTcied or given, every fuch Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon fouffiending. (hall, on Proof thereof to the Satisfiiftioii

of theCommiffionersofHis Majefty’s Cuftoms in England, or any Four or more ofthrm, or of theCommiffionrts
ofHii Mi^fty’i Cuftoms in Scotland, or any Tluec or more of them eerpeftively, be for tlie firft Offence
peremptorily difnuQt-d fnim hit Office or tmploviteat, and be rendered incapable of ever again holdiag or
eiecuting or afting b any Office ur Employ meut in the Service of Hi* Mnjcfty’i Cuftoms or Excifc.
** Exceptioo as to Share of Sckurcs, &c. or rkUowaacc or Reward to Otlkcrt. § 3, [,^rr 4C G. 3. c. fta. § 2.^

IV. And
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IV. Ao^ tn order that proper Conwenration may he made to any Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon employed
in the Serrice of the Cullomt at aoy Port in Grrta Ur.'talii, who may fullain Lof* by the Abolition of Fcei
direfted by this Act, be it cuaClcd, That it fhall be lawful for the Lords Commiffioners of His Majelly's

Treafury for the Time beinj, or any Tlirec or more cf them, in Cafes where, on due Examination and Inquiry,

it fhall be made to appear to them that the Salaries or Alloa a ices which by this AA they are authoriv.ed to

dirc^ to be paid to Officers, Clerks, and other Perfons employed in the Sernce of the Cufloms, at any Port in

GVr<*f Britain, as a Reward for tlicir Labour in future, in the Execution of the Duty uf their refpedtive Offices

or Emplotmcnts, may not amount to fo much ask mijfht be Juft and reffonaWe to allow to the prefent Pofrcflbrs

of fuch Offices Of Employments, by way of Compenfatiun for tlie Lofs of Fees formerly reveived by llwm
re^ftively, to order fuch further AUowanCe as they the faid Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury
fliA deem Juft and teafor.nble to be paid to any fuch Officer, Cl-rk, or other Perfcm ; fuch further Allowance
to commence from the Time after which the Officers, Clerk*, and other Perfons employed in the Serrice of the

Cufloms at any Port or Ports in Great BHiiiin, fhall be, according to the Provilions of this Aft, pruldbited from
taking or receiving any Fee, Gratuity, or Reward whatercr

;
and fuch AUowaiircs fhall continue during the

Time any fuch Officer, Clerk, or other I'erfoci ihail bold any fuch Office or Employment a Provided always, that

in cafe any fuch Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon Oiall be rumored to any other Office or Employment in the

Kervlce of the Cufloms, tfic Annual Salary nr other Emnluments of wiiich do nut amount to more than the

Salary, and the further AUo\raiice by war of Compeofatiou hereby dircdlcd to be made to any fuch Officer,

Clerk, or other Perfon would have amounted to, then and in fncli Cafe it fhall be lawful for the faid Lords
Coromiffinners of His MaJefty’sTreafury m continue to any fuch Officer, Clerk, or other Perfun, the ADownnee,
or any Part thereof, iliey may hare grantedby way of Corapenfaiion for Lofi of Fees, notwiihlUiidiag fuch
Renioval as aforcfmd.

V. And be it further eoafted. That any Allowance, by way of Compenfalion for Lofs of Fees, which the

I>orh Commiffioners of His M^efty’sTreafury have thought fit to grant by virtue of the faid recited Aft, to

my Officer, Clerk, or »Hher I’crfon employed in the Service of the Cufloms, »n tht Port of London, may, in cafe

of the Removal of any fucli Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon, to any other Office or Employment m the Service

of the Cufloms, the Income of which m>y not exceed in Amount the annual Salaiy and Allowances any fuch

Officer, Clerk, or oilier Perfon was entitled to receive on account of the Office or Einployment from which he
may have lieen fn removed, be continued tn fuch Officer, Clerk, or other I\ rfun. either in the Whole or in Poit

.

nnlwiitiflaudiug fuch Removal, in cafe the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefly's Treafury, or any Three or

more of them, fliall fo dirvft 5 any Thing in thr faid Aft to the contrary nolwithllanding.

VI. And be it further enaftrd. That every Perfon who lhall, after tite Expiration of the Period nyentiuned

ill the Notice by this Acl required 10 be given refpefting the Abclition of Fees at imy Port or Ports in Great

Britain, be appointed tu any of the Offices or Employments in any fuch Poit ciiumeralcd 01 deferihed in tlie

'I'atile to ihii Aft annexed, marked (A.) fliall, at their rcfjieftive Admiffions thereto, inftead of the Oath pre-

fci ibed by an Aft paJTed in the Siit'i cud Seventh Years of the Reign of King H'ilHum and Queeu Mary, take

the fulhnviiig Oath ; (tliat is tu fay},

‘ r ji B. do fwvar to be true and faithful in the Execution, to the heft of my KnowK-dM and Power, of the

' Truil committed to my Charge ainl InfpcSion,in the Service of Hii Majelly’s Cufloms ] and that I will

' Dot require, take or receive any Fee, Pcrqnifite, Gratuity, or Reward, wlicih r pecuniary iir of any other Sort
• or Oefcriptton whatever, either diieeily or indireftly, for anv Service, Aft, Duty, Matter or Thing done or

‘ performed, or to be done or performed in the Execution or Oifcliarge of any of the Duties of my Office or

‘ Employment, on any Account whatever, otlicr than mr Sabrv, and what is or lhall be allowed me br Law.
• So help ire GOD.’

VTI. i*nd he it further ensfted, That from and aft-rr the Fifth Day of July One tlioufaiid eight himdreJ

and frven, no Holidays ivhateier fliall be permiticd or allowed tu he iilifi'rvcd ami kept at the Cufluin Huufe
in any of liu* Poitr in Great Bnoiin, or by n;iv Offictr. Clerk, or olhiT Peifini belonging to or employed in

the Swvice of H>'. Msj' Ur's Cuftonis in any ofthi* faid Pori», except ChrijlKat and Good Friday in every

Year, and any Days wiiich lhall be appninted by His Mi-Ji-fty s Proclamation fnr the Porpofe of a General Fait

orTliankfgiring, a'ul slfo the AnmverCiries of thr RcIlMiaiinn of Hi* Mujefly King Charlet iIk .Second, and of

the Cormiation of Hi* Majclh , and the Rirth D.iyv of Tiitir Maj.-flits and 0! 1 i* Rota] Highnefs the rriiire

of tValet : hut that all Bullnefs of the Cufluru llu:ife. and relating to thr Revenue uf Cnflums within the faid

Pons, (hall be carried on and petformeil on every Dav llirouglwiU the Year, except on SunJayt, and the Dais
before exceplixl; any Law, Ufaite.or Cuflom. to >Ik- cniitrary rotwiiliflaiHling.

Ptwidc'l always, and I'D it funlirr rnefted, Tlut it fliall be lawful for the faid Lord* Commiffionr rs

of His Maji'ftv'sTnarurjr, «r ary Three or inu.e of flh.ni, by Warrant under llieir Ha.uli, whenrver and as

often ns they fliall decio it riglit for llie bettiT I»r-;nrity of the Revenue, and the Accommodation ofl’rade, to

alter the Hours during whieli the O/Ticrr*, Clerks, or other rvifc/is mployed in the Service nf the CuUcms at

any Port of Great Br‘i.ii.4, except the Port of LiniLvi, arc now by Jjw rvtjaired to attend i'l the Execuiiun cf

thr Duties <if thrirr'fpeftive Oihees or Employments, and to regulate and direct tlujA’.teiidance of every fuili

OificfT, Cl'rk, or othrr Perfon lo emuloyed, in fuch Maimer and during fneh Times, and at fuch Places, as they

the faid LmdxCommiflliincnofHiiM.iJitly’i Trcifury ilmll in their Jiidgcmeut devm exj^wdient for the Publiei

.Service 1 any Ijivv, Cull jm.or ITagr ta ifi.* contr irr notwithflending.

IX •And \Vh'-rcas< by an Aft paifeil in the '.' hirty^ighth Year of His prefmit Mxjrlly’* Reign, intituled,

‘ yfn for aloRfiiiny certain O^iui rn the Cvflomi, and f'.r rryularing ee lain other QJJiett therein, andfir affhirg tlv

' Fere v'.iihhmt been r-cnvid'j'rm •vacnai fune/t liwartlr the Ai'j,r,:en:,:tun ofiht’.n(<.‘rasnu,iliejiFund,<.ttiHBt‘:e%ii.il

< Emulumeuts aitadud tovanousaboUlhcdcud vacaatOlBccsiu tli«Cuflomt,andieccivcdpro’iuus totucFifUiDHy
• of
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' of JvJj One thonfand fceen hundred and ninety-^ght, were direded to be appropriated and applied in Aug> ef 'tie Sep^*

‘ mentation of the SuperannuntionFund, eftabliffted uncter iheManagcmentofthe Cummiflioncra of Hia Majelly's ’""m'lw Fun<^,

* Cuftomt, forlhe Bcnelit of a^and infirm ordilabled Officers : AndWhercas it is expedient to make Pruvilioa
• for the Appnmriatfoo of fuen of the faid Fees and Emoluments u have been or may be received fince the laid
' Fi" Day ofJu^One tlioufand feveii hundred and mnety>cight be it tliereforeenacted.Tbat the leveralSuma

of Money which nave been received fmcc the faki Fifth Day of Jvlj One thoufand feven hundred and oinety>

eight, or which may at any Timehercatter be.received for Fees or Emulumcnts of Offices, b the Cuftoms fo

abolilhed and vacant, fliall be appropriated and Sjmlied b Augmentaciou of the faid Fnn4 called the S^er>
annuation Fund, in fuch Manner aa the faid Commii^iiera of Has Majefly's Cuilonu in Engfand for the Time
being, or any Four or more of them, lliall b tlieir Judgementand Difcreiion deem proper, and Ihail byWritb^
under their Hands dired.
“ Ael may be altered this SeflioR. $ to.

TABLE to which this Aft refers.

TABLE (A.)
A LIST of Offices and Employments b His Maje&y's Cultomi, in the feverol Ports in Great Britain (except

the Pori ofLionduii) The Officers, Clerks, and otlier Perfons appointed to execute and difebargeany of
the Duties thereof ivQiedUvcI^, or a^ng theiein, are, by the Aft to which this Table is miiiexed, prohibited,

after the ExpiraUon of the Time meatiunediii the Notice direfted to be given w th rrfpeft to any fuch Ports,

from requiring, takbg, or receiving any Fee,Perquilite, Gratuity, or Reward, on any Account whatever, oa
pain of Difmiirion : videlicet,

Surrcyori of Warchoufes.
Landing Surveyora.

Contrulting Surveyors.

Surveyors of any other Defeription,

Deputy King*! Waiters.

Aaing Kin^s Waiters.

Landing Waiters of every Defeription, and Perfons aftbg as Landing Waiters.
Gaugers.
Meafuters of Timber. '

Wamhoufe Keepers of every Defeription.

Controllers on warehoufc Keepers of every Defeription.

Clerks of the Cliecque on the Weighing Potters or Weighers;
Buperiateudaiit of tlie Weighing Porters or Weighers.

Appointers of the Weighing Porters or Weis;hers.

Lockers of every D.'foriptbn, and Perfons aAing as Lockers.
^Veighing Porters and Weighers of every Defeription, and Perfons aflbg as Wei^ng Poiters or Weighers.
Watchmen of every Defeription, and PerfoM afting as Watchmen.
Coonrrs.

Yard Keepers.

Meafurers of Keels.

Patent Searchers.

Surreyortof tbe Searchers.

Searchers of every Defeription, and Perfona a^og as Searchers,

fiurveyort of the Coafi Waiters.
Coafl Waiters of every Defeription, and Perfons afting as Coaft Waiters.
InfpeAurs of Coal Mitefs.
lofaeftort of the Water Guard of every Defeription, and Perfons afting as Infpeiflors of the Water Guard.
Tide Surveyors ofevw Defeription, and IVrfo*rw afling as Tide Surveyors.
Remftvrs olthc Tide Waiters
Tw Waiters of every I )cfcription, and Perfons afting as Tide Waiteis.
Regiflotsof the Watermen.
Sitters ofBoats. '

Waterroeir and Boatmen of every Deferiplian, and Perfons aftbg as Watenaen or Boatmen.
SupervifonofRidbg OfScen.
Riding Officers.

Prercniivc Officers.

Land Carriage Men.
Noon Temtcr^.

Hitlers of VVooL
Officert and Perfons employed In the Quarantbe Service.
Gate Keepers and Mefreiigersemploye^^inany of the 'Offices or Employments coumeraled b this Table.
All Clerks, and Perfons of every Dcfciiption, employed either conllanily or occalionaUy b or about any of the

Offices or Employments enumerated or defciihed in ibis'i'able, or iu auy Wfoy acting or affilLbg b the Esveu-
tioo or Difcharge of auy of the Duties or Bufinefs thereof.

[iSre ihc A3 lo viiKh iHt Tittle u oanexeJ.'\

CAP.
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under 45 Ccoi 3.

*.84.
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fneoviicli.
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fuf^dril fo{

Oo^VoK.

C A l\ LIT.

An Act for enabling His Majclly to grant the I’alacc, called The King'i Heuft, w’itli the Appitrtenances,

Ctuatc in Gremvieh Park, in the County of Kent, to tlic Commidjoners for the Govemmeni of

The Rejal t^aval AJ)ium, and for enabling' the faid Commidioners to appoint a Chaplain to officiate

therein. l^Sth AfrU 1807.]

“ Hi* Majtfty empowered to grant the Preroifes mentioned to the Comnuffioncr* for the Govemmeni of the
" Naval Afylutn. j t.—The Grant of the Lamli deeUrud valid, notwithftanding. Scat* 1 jinn. il. i. «. 7.
“ I Geo. 3. c. I. or 3.J G.J. c. 75. or any other AS. k 2.—Couiriuffioner* empowered to appoint a Chaplain
“ to the A'n«iz/./^'/e». $3.

IV. ‘ And Whereat, by an AS paiTed in the Forty-third Year of Hi* prelent Majefty, intituled, jin
* As to timtaJ the l.aeat relating to Spirituai j'er/onr holding of Farnu, and /or enforcing the RefiJente cf Spiritual
‘ Perfonj on their Senrfees in England, it was cnaSed, That Spiiitual Perion* employed a* Chaplains at any of
‘ llie Royal HofpitaU of Grtenvjieh, CM/ea, Phm'u.tb, tPoolnuh, Military Afylum at Chelfea, Royal Militaiy
‘ College at /%o IPrceitile, or a* Teacliers at tlw Royal Military Academy at IVeoicuieh, or aSing as public
* Officers in any Hall or Uuiverfity, and in other Capacities therein enumerated, ffiould not be fubjeS to any of
* the Puns, Penalties, or Forleltures contaii;ed in any AS, far or on Account of any Nou-reCdence, on auy
* Dignity, Piebend, Benefice, Donation, or perpetual Curacy be it therefore enaSed, That no Spiritual Perfon
tSing as Chaplain, Auditor, Secretary, or in any other public Office in His Majefty‘s faid RoyalNavalAMum,
{hall uc fuhjcS to any of thePains, I’eualiles, orl'orfeiturcs contained in the faid AS, or in any other AS, for or
on account of any Non-refidcncc on any Dignity, Ftebend, Benefice, Donation, or perpetual Curacy, io any Part
of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland-, any Thing in any other AS contained to the contrary

thereof in anywile notwithfiaading.

V. And be it further cnaSed, That no Officer, Senant, or other Perfon, who Ihall belong to, or refide

in, the fiiid -Royal Naval AJylum, or Officer, Servant, or other Perfon, retained or employed in the faid Royal

^
Naval A/flum, either by or in the Service of the Conuniffioneri aforefaid, for the Purpofes of tlie ffiid Royal
Ainv/ Ajyhm, or by or in the &rvice of any Perfon or Perfons refiding in or belonging to the fiud RoyalNovtd
Aiyium, (haS by reafon of any fueh Office, Kefidenu, Service, or Employment, gain or acquire any Seulemeni,

50 or be entitled to Relieffrom tbelhuilh of Crtenveieb.

General Savmg. ( 6.

CAP. LUI.

An AS to fufpend for Twelve Months fo much of an Act of the Second Year of King yames tlie

Firft, intituled. An Ail tsnctrning Tuiinert, Curriers, Shemaktrt, and other Artifieen, eceupying the

cutting ofLeather, as prohibits the regrating and ingrofiing of Oaken Bark. [25th April 1807.]

' HEREAS by ail AS pafied in the Second Year of the Reign of IBs hlajefly King Jamrt the Firll,
* V Y .intituled, An AS eoneeming Tatinert, Curriert, Sietmalere, and otitrt wupying the eitting of Leather, it

' * is amongR oflicr Things enaSed, Tliat no Perfon or Perfons (hall regrate, ingrofs, or get into his or their
‘ Hands, by buying, coniraSing, or promlfe taking, any Oaken Bark before it be Aripped, or after, to the Intent
* to fell the {amc again, upon Fain «f Forfeiture of all fuch Barks fo by him or them reraied ingroITed, or
* bought contran to the ti ne Meaning of this prefent Branch, or the full Value thereof : And Whertas at this

* prefi'iit Time elpccially, it is expedient that Perfons Ihuuld be permitted to buy and contraS for Oaken Bark
* for the Purymre of felling the fame again, and fupplying Tanners and others in Ireland and certaiu Parts of
* Great Britmn, therewith May it tlwrrefore pleafc Voar hlajefty Uiat it may be euaSed ; and be h enaSed by
the King's mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advke and Conleot of the Lords Spiritiia and Temporal,
and Commutis. in this prei. ut rurhaiuent alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the

paffing of this AS. forand during the Space of Twelve Calendar Months next eofuing, it (hall and may be
(• lawful for any Perfor- or Perfi ni to regiatc, inmoiis, or get into hia or their Hands, b? buying, contrafUng, or

f

iTomifc taking, aby Oaken Bark befurc it be ftripped. or after, to tlie Intent to RU the fame again { and that

iich Perfon or Perfon* Ihall nolle Itublc to any Pain of FoifcituieoffuchDar!'.i,orihc Value tliercpf, or to any
other Paio-or Penalty whatfoever on that Account ; any Thirq^ to the contrary thereof in the faidAS oUamee
tile Firft, or the mid Branch tiiereof contained notwilhnanditig ; and that fu much of the laid AS, or the faid

Branch thereof, as is herein-befure recited, fliill be, Bom at.d after the paffing of thii AS, for and during

the Space of Twelve Calendar Month* nest esfning, and lo much of the Gunc is hereby rufpeuded aod of no
ZlTeS.

CAP. UV.
An Acl for increa/tng the Rates of Subiiftence to be paid to Innkeepm and otbera on quartering

Soldiers. [asiho^prr/iSoy.J

[TheRatetarelbtfanuaiin^tG.^. —Contiouanec of A4l from 24th jd/tfrrA-1807, until

35th Hfurtb 2808.
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C A H. LV.

An AEt foTcIurging the Sum of Twelve Millions, I^rt of the Loan of Twelve Millions two hundred

thoufand Pounds, mifed for the Service of Grtat Britain for the Year One thouland eight hundred

and fcven, upon tlie Duties of Cudoms and Ezcife, granted to His Majcfty during the Continuance

of the prefent War, and for certain Periods after ic Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace,

and for providing a Sinking Fund for the Redemption of the Stocks or Funds tliercby created*

[z^th April 1807.]

HEREAS it U expedient that a I^rt of the Loan or Loans ratfed for the Service of Grtai BritainAw
the pirfeot Year, ihould he charged upon die fcveral Duties of Cultonu and Escife, granted to His

* Majefty during the Continuance of the prefent War, and until certain Periods after the Ratification of a

* Definitive Treaty of Peace ; and for mal^g an efiedual Fund for defraying the Charge occafioned by fuch
' Part or Parts of the {aid Loan or Loans, as is or are or {hall be charged thereon, it is expedient that certain
‘ of the {aid Duties Ihould be further granted and continued for fuch a further limited Term, and in fuch Pro-

* portions and Manner, as in this Act U direAed be it tberefore enaded by the King's luoil Excellent

Majcfty, by aud with the Advice and Conlent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prefent Parliaount alTembled, and by tlie Authority of the fame, That the fevenl Duties of Excile granted to The O.nVi of

His Ma}e{ly by an Acl in tlie Forty-third Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad for Eicifr it mi<i!

i
ranting fe Hit Maj^j untilTwhv Montht after the Rati/Uatien ofthe DefnUiveTnalj of Peace, certain adJitianal 'T^+t J-

)miei of Excifr in Great Britain ; and by anotherAd palTed in the Forty-fisth Year of His prefent h'ajellv’i
^

Reign, intituled, An AS for grant'ing to ffit Maufj until Tnuehe Month after the Ratification o/" a Definitive

Treaty of Peace, aJiUiioiuu Dutiei cfEstife onTolaeeo and Snuff-, Ihall be, and the lame are hereby lurther granted cunuautd.

mod continued, and [hall be payable to and for the Ufe of His Majefiy, His Heira and SuecelTort, for fuch further

Term or Terms, and in fuch Proportions, after the Expiracioa of the laid Period, and iofuch Manner, at herein-

after is direded concerning the fame.

II. And be it ftuther enaded. That in order to defray the Charm occafioned by the Sum of Tweire i,,?? ooqI. to

Millions, Fart of the Loan of Twelve MHliont Two hundred thoufai.d Pounds comrade to be raifed for the <•« Tn ipait,

Sen-ice of Great Britain fur the prefent Year, there lliall, during the Coatinuance of tlw prefent War, and until duiini «-c Wtr,

Six Months after llic Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, be fet apart at the Receipt of the Exchequer

in England, and appn'priated lu the Coufolidatcd Fund of Great Britain, quarterly or othenvife. as ^ (aid Taiei.and rc i«

Charge may from Time to Time be incurred or become due, out of the Produce of any of the Duties of Culloms ipprupniini >a

andExcife granted toHisM^fty, during the Continuance of the prefent War, and until certain Periods after the *'t Conf.Hidtird

Radiation of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, which may from Time to Time be remaining in the Exchequer,
notwithftanditig any other Appropriation of the faiJ Duties by virtue of any AA or Afls of Parliament now in

futce, the clear annual Sum of One Million two hundred thoufand Poundt (being equal to Ten Pounds per pm ofihcLun.
Centum upon the faid Sum of Twelve Millions t) which annual Sum Ihall be deemed an Adtbtion made to (he (See <,,8. •/

Confolidated Fund of Great Britain, for the PuiT>ofe of defraying the increafed Charge occafioned by the faid Stffu,.')

Sum of Twelve Millions, Part of tire faid Loan ofTvveW Miliioiii two hundred ihuuund Pounds, and by the

feveral Funds to be created in refpeA thereof, by any AA or AAs of Parliament palled or lobe palTcd in the pre-

fent Seflion of Parliament.

III. And be it further enaAcd, Tliat if oo other Provifioo Ihall have been made by Parliament, for defraying the If ao other

Anmcil Charge occafioned by the faid Sum of Twelve Millions, from and after the Expiration of the Iklti Period Hiavliion Cball

of Six Months from and after the Ratification ofa Definitive Treaty of Peace, the Duties uf Excile, granted tu

HU Majclly by the above recited AAs, or fo much aud fuch Part or Parts or Proportions thereof refpeAively
jjJ'j .q

at Ihall not pr^iouDy have been repealed or difcontiuued by anv AA i>r AAs of Hirliament, ihall thwefortn he fonnsr

be funher continued aud he pa)'xble to and for die UfeurHisMaiefly, His Heirs and Succemrrs
{ and fo much euunnvrd, be.

tliereof as (hall amount to the Sum of One Million two hundred tnoufand Pounds, Ihall be deem^ an Addition

made to the Revenue fur the Purpufe of defraying the increafed Charge occafioned by the laid Sum of Twelve
Millions, Part of the faid Loan, until fome other Provifion Ihall be made by Pariiament (or defraying the bid
Charge i and in cab there Ihall be any Remainder of die Monies ariiing by the faid Duti^ after defraying the

faid &arp(e, fuch Remainder or Surplus Ihall, until tbe fame (hall be ditroutimied or fpcdally appropriated by
Parliament, be applicable and may be applied to fuch Ufes and Purpufes as the Monies compofiug tneConfolidatod

Fund may by Law be applied.

IV. Andbe it further cnaAed, That the feveral Claufes, Powers, ProvifioDi, DiraAions, Fines, Pains, PioviEantef'lit

Penalties, and Forfeitures, in the faid recited AAs, or either of them, *r in any ©diet AAor AAs of Parliameni ittiitil^

contained, in relation to die faid feveral Duties of Exetfe thereby rcfp^ively granted, and the Drawbacks or

Bountiea of Excife allowed thereon refpeAively, (hall remain and continue in force, and be refpettively applied,

praAifed, and put in Execution, in relpcA of the faid feveral Diiiiet, Drawbaclu, and Bounties relpcAivAy, ti,u aA.
iir fuch Parts or Proportion tliereof refpedtivcly as (Kali from Time to I'ime be continued ^ virtue of ilus

AA, ill ai full and ample a Manner, tu all Intents and Ptirpofcs whatfoever, u if the faid CUufes, Powers
Pmvifiuns, DircAioiu, Fines, Paiue, Penalties, aud Forfeitures, weic exprefsly repeated and re-enaAcd in this

AA.
V. Aod be it further cnaAed, Tlut in addition to the Sum which Ihall from Time to Time be fet apart and i.soo.eool.

iiTued at tbe Receipt of the Exchequer inE'^/<ur<4 out of the CunfoUdated Funduf Great Britain, tu the Calhier >

or Cafhiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, in order to fausfy and pay the refpcAive ***•" •'* pl>rr4

Annuitiei, Iniereft, and Dividends, wnich (hall become payable on ' ccouci of the feve™ Funds to be c.*c3ti;d by j
Tirtue-of any AA or AAs of Parbameni palTed or to be paifed in tlie prefent Selfiun of Parliameut, in rafpeA of cunni.iitieusi'?

47 Geo. III. Q the lui im
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Kriiu^ien of iKe
Tmive Millions, together meh tiie Charge* attending the fame, fiich a flintier annual Sum

)fxiioniJ Debt, a*, together with the fame, fhall be equal to the clear annu^ Sum of One Million two humlred thoiirandPuumlf

.

Jhall 2fo from Time to Time be fet apart and ifiuod at the faid Kece^t of the E^cheqllB^, out of the Confoli-

dated Fund of Great £rilaia, by eqnnl Quarterly Payments, to the ^vemor and Company of the Bank of
EnglmJ, to be by them placed to the Account of the Commitlioner* fur the Uedufiioo of the National Debt

;

who fhall from Time to Time apply the fame, and alfo the Dividends payable ou any Stuck redeemed or pur-

chofed therewith, in fuch Manner as is directed by any Acl or Afls now in force with refped to any other

Sums iffuvd to the faid CommiSIonm for the Redempuon of the National Debt ; and all and every tlie Fowets
and Authorities, Rcgulatioua and Proviiioiis, contalued. in a^ fudi Adk or Afts, refpeifUng the Application

of Monies iOiied or placed to the Account of the faid CommilUoners, lhall he valid and eficAual, vrith refpedt to

the Monies iffued or placed to the Account of the faid Commiflioncr* by virtue of this \A, in fo far as ilie fame

are applicable, and except where the fame are herein etprersly varied, as fully as if the fame were particularly

nxnaaed therein : Provided always, that the lirft of the faid Quarterly Payments lhall commence and be payable

on tlie Fifth Day of yipril One thoufand eight hundred and feven.

*ir*'rf*f**'*
alivays, and be it further cnaded, That whenever any Part of the Priacipa] or Capital Stock

of
Publick Annuities fhall have been redeemed or purchafed by the Cominiflioners for the Reduftion of the

M.n.grmcnt on National Debt, with any Monies by this Adi made appUcable to that Piirpofe, all Sum or Sums of Money which

SttfCli redeemed, would lutve been iffuable to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ea^ilaad or paid for or on Account of
the Charges of Management of fuch Stock in cafe the fame liad not been rc^emed, lhall thenceforth be placed

to the Account of the faid Conunillioners, and be by tbem apphed in like Manner as any other Sums placed to

their Account by virtue of this Aft, ace direflcd to be applied.

When the VII. And be it further eoafled, That whenever and fo fooo as an Amount of Capital Stock of the Publick
i2.oo0|0oo]. Annuities of Gmif Briloiii, producingan Amount of Dividends equal to the Amount of Ute Dividends payable in

bv
tefpeft of the Capital Stock or Funmi originally created by the faid Sum of Twvlve MtUIoni, Part of the Loan

IL'oumi^n railed for the Service of Grra/ Frifrna for the prtfent Year, fliall lave been purebafed or redeemed by the

of ibe Atinujl Operation of fuch Part of the clear Aniuwl Sum of One Million two hundred thoufand Pounds by ibis AA
A{ipliciiieii of dirvAed to be fet apart and appropriated out of Uie Produce of the faid Ouiics, as lhall from Time to Time
T.sooemcl. have been applied by the Cotnmiffioners for the UcduAiun of the National Debt, in the Purchafe or Redemption

^ Publick Annnitiesof Great Britain, then the faidSuin of One million two hundred thiuifaud Pounds lhall

longer be ilTucd at the Receipt of His MajeAy’s Exchequer, but lhall be confidcrcd as redeemed by Parliament,

and Ihail rmain to be difpofed of as Parliament Hull direA,
P«tfoat_ , Vlll. And be it furtherensAed.That if any IVrfoa or Perfons lhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure
«iinwri«iiiB| to be forged or counterfeited, or lhall wilfully aid or aflift in the forging or cour.ierfciting any Certificate or

*u'?iv
Certificates, Order or Orders, made forth by virtue of thisAA, or nicer any Numlier, Figure, or Word therein,

witLmn Ciejjy. O'" fot Payment, uUcr, vend, baiter, or difpofe of any fuch forged, counterfehw, or altered Certificate

or ^rtificates, Order or Orders (kuowing the fame to be forged, couiiteifeiled, or alt«R.-d, * then and in every

fuebCafe, all and everyfuch Perfon and Perfons, being thereof conviAed in due Form ofLaw, QiaUbe adjudged a
Felon, and lhall lufier Death as in Cales of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

'

CAP. LVl.

An AA for the further regulating the Ofhee of Treafurer of His Majefty's Navy.
[ajtli April 1807.]

' TTTHEREAS it is expedient coproridea further Security to the Publick againfl the Polfibilily ofAbufv,
' » in drawing for Money ilTb^ for the Service of the Navy ; be it Uieivfore cnaAed by the King’s moA
Excellent Ma-eily,by and with the Advice and Cor.feiit ofthe Lonli Spiritual aiidTcmpnnil.and Commout, in ihi«

TiraCurer at (be prefeDt Parliament ^embled, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the paiTmg of this AA, no

Na'f nvi Treafurer ofthe Navy for the Time being, or any other Perfon or Perfons aulhoriaed by him, lhall draw upoit

Jra» on iKe tlx Gowrnor and Company of the BjiA ofE 'fland for any Sum or Sums of Money, unlefs the laroe lhall l>e

fcjnk bui f« intended for immediate Application to Navy Service* ; and ifany fuch Money fo drawn for (hall not bcimmediaicly

lm^edi«tlr ** lawful for the Treafurar of the Navy, or any fuch Perfon or Perfons at aforefaid, to

vpplitcl <br Kivy place or depollt the fame, or any Pan thereof, m the Hands of any ot^r Perfon or Perfons wiiatfoever, except

Scivicci, he- fuch Perfon or Perfons as (hall be ufuahy, and according in the Courfe of ;hc Nnry Pay OfBcc, actually employed

in the Payment of fuch Money to the Perfons legnlly entitled to demand and receive the fame.

, II. And be it fuither ensArd, ITiat every TreafiireroftbeNaiy-, or other Perfon or Perfons offending a^^. (I

•fenriinsij.inil thisAA,3Bd being thereofconviAed in due Courfe ofLmv, lhall hr forever thereafter rendered incapable of bolding

iiib Act, or executing the Office of TieafutTrof the Navy, or any OlTicv under thr Treafurer of the Navy, or any Place or

ineaiMciiy of Employmirnt in the Office of the Treafurer of the Navy, or any otlwr Civil OQke whatever, under His Majcity,
Oiwt. Heirt and Suceefibrs.

LOCAL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED,

OR. PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

S.—^he Coaliniuiiut ojfath »f iht n/uiiig /fBt at ere temferary mil be biumm hy rtferriitg ts the/offavung Lifl,

aeearcUng !» the eorrtfpanitmg Lwtrt in tie Title of eath Ad.

(o) Fer%\ Teari,li<. p.e. to the end ofthe then next S^on"^ from a Day named in th* AO.

/A I Far 21 Ttar),^e. from the fa^ingofthe AB.
(ff) For * I Teart, tse. after the End ofthe Term unJe^amer AOs.

All ABt in iih Lifi, not aifimguyb.d by tie Lettere (q. I^) are Public Acts { ta each of lubirb it annetted 0

Clau/ein the Form following.

“ And be it further cnadra, That this AAihall be deemed and taken to bea Publicic A&, and (hall be
M Judicially taken Notice of as Tuclk by all Judges, JufHccs, and others, without being fpecially pleaded.'*

(q. P.) Quad Publick A As, i. e. AOt to each of which it annexed a Claxfe is the Formfollotving,

'* And be it further cuaded. That this Adi uiaO be printed by the Printer to the Kine’s mofl Excellent
“ Majefty, and a Copy thereoffo printed lhall be admitted as Endcncc thereof by all Juices, Judices, aad
“ others.”

i.

A n as for extending the Term, and alterinK the Powers of an AA. made in the Forty-fifth Year of Hit 4$ 6.3. e-xalr.

prefent Majefty, intituled, An AS to enable Robert Bowyer, of Fall MaQ, in the City of Weflminfter,

i^qmrt, to Ji^fe of!»t CoUeBion^Faintingi, Drawingt, and Engravingt, together withfederal Cefiet ofeertein

Bookt theran mentioned, by way of Cbasee. February 1^7.3
pTTi* for lie difpifing of the CaUcBun extended to the Drawing ofthe Firjl Slate Lottery after the fefjing of the

AS, or the 4/0 of July fuifequeni.}

Ct^. ii.

An Afi toconrinueand amend Two A As, pafied in the Fourth and Twenty-fifth Years ofHb onfent Majefty, 40. 3. e.ff.

For repairing and widening fevcral R^ads leading fiom the Town oi Bideford^ iathtt County ofZ)erBa. (e). 136.3. e.ii).

[iyth Mnrei 1807.3

Cap. ui.

An Aft to continue and amend Two Afts, made in the Fourth and Twenty-fifth Years of HU prefent h&jeftyi 46. 3- c.8i.

for repairing the Road from in the County of iJrr^, orer i?r^nr .Sru^, to the prefent Turnpike esG-i-e-uU
Road from Sie^d and Chejlet^ld to Derby, at or near a Place called Openwaedtitttt, andfrom Belpar Bridge
to Ripley, in the County of Derby, {e). [vjxh March 1807.J

IT,

An Aft for extending to Sums of gteotcr Amount than I'ortv Shillings, the ProvlfMns of Three Afts. palTed j G- 3. c.?.

in the Fifth, Sixth, and Tenth Years of Hie prefent Majcrty, for the Recorerj- of Small Debts within the-*®' !
Hundreds of Bltietheath, Bromley and Beckenham, Rokefey otherwife Ruxtey, and Little and Lejfneft, in the **'

County of JCent, aud of IVedlington, in the County of Surrey, and for amending the faid Afts.

1 1Jib March iSc7 .]
“ Jurifdiftion extended to 5L

An Aft to continiie and amend Two Afts, palTed in the Eighth And Tenth Years of His prefent MaJefty, fo*" « q , _
amending ihc Road from Cbrtfio^)er't Jtrhfvt, in the Borough of Thetford, In the County of Su^U, to the c.6fr
North Eall End of the Town 01 i'i'ewmariet, in the County of Camirii^e, ( 17th JUarei 1807.

J

Cap vi.

An Aft for repairing and improving the Road from the ffomtoit Turnpike Road, near Yard:Fern, in the
Parilh of UMUiry, in the CtMincy of Devon, to the Ibninfitr 'Tunipike Koad, near the Village of Hertan, in
the PnrifhoT IhtinJItr, in the County of Scietrfet. (o). fiyj Mor<h iBoj.]

*3 * Cain
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Cap> vii.

An to dnNrre thcPowert and extend the Jurifdiftion of the ContmiiEonen of Sewer* for the City and
Liberty of f^rJlira-iBer, acdPariof the County of StiJJItjix. March 1S07.]

‘‘ Recital of Stat. s Jae. i- c- 14. and 2 If'. Si M. e. 8. § 14.— Jiirifdiftion of the CommifOonen extended
*' to ill! Stwen Weil of J.,cnJ»n, ac far a* a tercam WatercouHe which divide* Cbeifta from Fulham, and to the
“ Pandic* of St diet hi lie FislJt, Si. Grrrge Bhom/bury, Si. Pancrat, Si- Mary-le-Bont, St. John Ilamfifltad,
‘‘ ff~i!/Jcn, PdiiiUnglen, Kiiipngtin, and ChJjia. i J -Conunillioucra empowered to widen, deepen, and alter
“ the prefeat Sewer*, and to make new one*, dec. § a,

III. ' And Wheivat ^reat Evils have arifon, ami conlidmblc Expence hath been and ii dill likely to be occa*
* fioncd to the laid Commiflioii, by the improper Conftruftion of new Sewcw, to cany off the Water and Soil
* from Land* andBuildings into the Sewem under the Management of the faidComminiiiner*, and from bad and
‘ improper Materiali being uied therein, preriouily to the fame new Sewer* being taken under the Management
' of the faid Commiffionen, whereby the fame are Ihfaie foon to fall into Decay, and become a Nuifimeeto the
* InhabitBiita and otherHis Majeft^’s SubJefU f be it ther^orc cnaArd by theAuthority aforc^d. That, previoua

to the making of any new Sewer m any Street, Lane, or publick Way, or in any Part intended to be or become
a Street, Laiw, or publick Way within die Limit* of the laid Commiilion, or which (bail be intended to c arry
or drain olf Water from any Houfe, Building, Yard, or Ground, into any Sewer under tlie Management or
within the Jurifdidion of the faid CommilRoii of Sewera, Notice in Writing fliall be ghen to the Commi/Eoner*
of Sewer* for tlte Limits nforeiaidfiirtUe Time being, ortotheCIwkof thefaidCommilEonen, at their Of&ce;
and that fuch new Sewer or Sewer* (hall be couflrufied and made in fuch Manner and Form, and with fucH

Materials and Wurkmanfhip, nuder the Survey and Cuotroul and according to the l^ircclkm of the faid Com-
lufDonen of Sewers, their Surveyor or other Perfon by them duly authorised, and not otherwifc{ oriuDcfnik
thereof the f^ CommifCooera, or any Six of them, may caufe fuch Sewer to be proflrated, demollfhed, put
down, correfled, amended, reformed, or rebuilt, as the Cafe may require, after their Wifdom and DiferAion,

and IhaUand may caufe the Expeucc thereof to Im levied by Difli^s and Stde of the Goodtand Chattel* of tlie

Perfon or Perfons fa making or caufing to be made fuch Sewer cootiary to this Statute, by Warrant under the

Hands and Seals of the laid Commiffionert, or any Six of them, or may otherwife punifli fuch Offender or
Offender* by Fines, Amcrciameats, Pains, or other tike Mcausas arc provided by any of the Statutes of Sewer*
in cafe of Nonpayment of Taxes or AfTeffmeiits, taxed nr aHeifed under and by virtue of fuch Statutes, or

any of them.

«< Publick AA. § 4.

rill.

An Ad for continuing the Term and altering and enhiipng the Power* of an Ad pafled in the Thirty*fecoDd

Year of Hi* prefent Maj^y, for repairing and improving the Road from the Town of Cbapet-en Ii-Frilb, to,

or near to, Eaierclevgh the County aS Derby, and other Roads therein tnentsoned, in the laid County,
and in the County Palatine of CheJIer. (£}. [ajd March 1807.^

Caf.'ix.
'

An Ad for enbrgii^ the Terms and Powers of Two Ads, of the Sixth and Twenty*fevcnth Years of Hi*
prefent Majeftjr, for repairing and widening the Road from Muettey Coratr to tValfall and WtdnefiBry, and
to Ijigb Brook and Ocitr Hill, and feveral other Roads in tlic County of Stafford, fo far at the fame nbte
to the Two firft DiRrid* of Road therein comprized, (r). [33d iUhrei 1807.]

Cap X.

An Ad for enabling the Tmftee* for executing an Ad, pafTcd in the Forty -fixih Year of Hisjmfent Majefty,

intituled, yfn A3far laluug darntn and rebuilding the Body the Pari^ Church of Cbertfcy, in the Ctimiy of
Surrey, andfor repairing the Tover thereof, and building a r rjlrj Room near or adjoining to thefaid Church, to

raife a further Sum of Money for completing the Purpofes of the faid Ad. [33d March 1807.]

Cap. xi.

An Ad for continuing the Tertn and altering and enlarging the Power* of Two Ads, palTed in iIm Thirtieth

and Thirty'feventh Year* of Hi* prefent MrieRy, for making and repairing certain Roads in the Cuunty of

Fife, and for making and keeping in Repair other Roads in the1^ County. April 1807.J

Cap. xii.

AnAd for further regolatiof and converting the Statute Labour in the County of Fife, and for more efledually

making and repairing (he Highways, Bridges, and Ferries, within the laid County. [9th April 1807.3

xiii.

An Ad for rcgulatutg and converting the Statute Labour, in the Counties of Raft and Cnmatiy, and that

Part of the &unty of Miim which is locally fiinated in tlm County of R^c } and for mere effrdually making
an I repairing the Roads and Bridges within the fame •, and for muing and muntaining the grcA Poll Road
from the CobEsc* of Invemeft/Urt to the Confine* of the Shin of Snlhtrlaad. (_i). [pth April 1807.3

Cap.
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C^p.xlr,

AA to aUrri imsndt and enlarg^c tbe Powers of so paflTed io OieTwentyGfth Year of His late 156.2. c. 54^
Majrftyi for the more cafy andfpecdy Rtcovery of KoiaU Debts wiihia liic Town of JSirmja^htm and Hamlet
of titereto adjominjr, in the County of War^iei.

" Jurifdidtion extended to 5].

Cap.xy,

An Aft for enlarginz the Church-vard belon^’ng to the Parifli of Satat Martin, in the Town of ffirminghamt •

in County of wamU'i, anJ fdr providing an additional Cemetery or Uurid Ground for the Ufe of the

laid Farifii. [^ik^pril 1807.].

Caf. xvt.

An Aft for conlinoine the Term, and altering and entargine the Powers, of Two Afta, pafled in the Fifth and 5G. j. e. j«.

Fifteenth Years of Hit prefent Majeily, for repairing and vrideniug the Road leading fram./'or/^aer.&ei^ /Vrrjr 156. 3> e-'u}-

to HclyhtaJ, in theCounty of AngUJej. (d). [9th /^ri/

Cap. xvii.

An Aft for incbfoig Lands in the Fatilb of in theCounty oi Ncrthurnberlaai. (q-P.) [9th ^r;7 1607.]

Cap. xTtii.

An Aft for inctufing Lands in thcFarifh of Corfenfidt, within the hbnoe of Rid/Jak, in the County of

Ktrlh'oinUrland. (q-P-) Toth /4[|Sri/ 1807.]

Cap.xa.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of IrJUad, in the County of IforfoU. (q P.) [plh jlpril 1807.^

Cap. XX.

An Aft for indoGng Lands in the XJbsty or Townfhip of Buford, in the Parilh of CteddItUa, in the County-

of (q.P.) [*jd AfortA 1807.)

Cep. xxi.

An Aft forTeftingiiinew Trullces certain TruH Eftates comprixed in the Settlement made on the Marriage of
the Right Hooounble George yenahUe Lord yernen, onikLauifa Barbara Lady Firmoa his late Wife. (q. P.)

Lajth March 1807.I

Cap.xxil,-

An Aft for amending, altering, widening, and kc^ng in Repair, the Road from tbeTown andPoit of

.rnndvj/rM in the County of Kent, to the refpeftirc Towns of Marrate and Rrmfgate, in the Ifle of Thantt,

In the laid County ; ajtd for reducing, for a limited Time, the ToUs and Duties now payable at Sondnuitb

Bridge, by vinuc of an Aft, palTed in the Twenty-cigbth Year of Hii lateMajefty. (s) \z^ihBpril 1807.] s3G-t- c>5y.

Cap. xxiii.

An Aft for repeaUng Two Afts, made in the Eighth and Eleventh Years of His prefent Maielly, for reuiring 8 G. j. t. ip.

feveral Roads h-adiiig through tlie County of StHiri, and for tlie better making and repainng the laid Roads, ’’

and other Roads in Uiefaid County. iJ;. [sjth ./f/riV 1807.]
*7“™

Cap. axis.

An Aft for repealing Two Afts, made in the Fourth and Twenty•fifth Years of His piclent Majefty, for 4G. j.

repairing and widening tbe Road from Seati Dite, in the County of Daadrut, by or through iheVulageB G. 3. c. 'r»
of Leetghoim and Hanoitb, to Harimoft, iu die ^unty of Roxburgh, and for tlie better nuking, repairing, Hcpcakd

and keying in Repair tbe fold Rood. [>5th alpr'd xSc^y.]

Cap. xxr.

An Aft for making and miintaining a Road fn>m Eoxley Hatch, in tbe Parilh of Croydon, into the Town of
Reigdte, in tbe&unty of Sxrny. ((). [>5th Bpril 1807.

j

*' Compenfation made to Trullces of Sailon Road* under s8 G. 3. e, 38. lo G. 3. t. 84. and 39
" 40 G. 3. r. cxii. § 66.

C.tp. xxri.

An Aft for continiriag the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of Two Aft% palTed in the Fifth 5 G- 3. c. lot.

and Twenty*llxth Ymts of His prefent Majcfly, for repairing the Roads from the Little Bridge over the s6 C. 3: «. 1*78

End of the Diain nest Wilheiub River, Iving brtween ^*Pf' * FitlJt and the Bell Inn in Wijbcacb, and the

lik of Bly, to the Sign of the Bear in Waifoktn, ia th^ County of Horfoli, and feveral otbn Roads in the
(aid Afts mentioned, (r). [ajth A[pri/ 1807.]

Ct^,
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Cap- xx»ii.

An AA for contimiinr the Tefw, and rftcring and enlarging the Powers, of Two Aft*, pafTei in the Fifth

and Tweoty'liKih Year* of Hi* prefent Majuliy, for rvpairiiig feveral Road* leading fnim the Town of

M'mttiiad, and ft-um DunJltr^tA Waltktl, in the County of Somcr/et, and for improving certain either Roads
therein deferibed, in the faid County, (a), [t^tbyZ/f-r/iSoy-J

Cap. sxviii.

An Aft for granting to the Chapel htely rehuilt in the Roval Hofpital of Briditotll, all the Rights and
Privilege* belonging to the former Chapel of the faid Hofpital, lately taken doivn. [sjth ./tpril B07.J

* TT'HEREAS by certain Letter* Patent bearing Date at Wfjlm'mjter, the Twenlr-fixth Day of Ji/ne, in

r * W' the Seventh Year of the Reign of King £dmarti the Sixth, and in the Year of our Lord One Ihoufand
• • five hundred aud fifty-two, the faid King did give and grant unto the Mayor and Commonalty and Citizen* of

‘ the City of London, and their Siicccffon,
,
among oilier Things) all that Us Maiicr, Ch'sf MeiTiiage, Tenc-

* ment. and Manfioii Houfe, called iSrhirwell otherwife Bridfvt/I P/nct, with ail and iingalar ita Rights,
* Members, and Appuitenancea, fituatc, lying, and being in the Pari/li of SatrJ Bride, Fleet Stieet, in Londor.f

* upon the fpecial charitable Trufts in the laid Letters Patent mentioned and fet furtli : And Whereas by virtue

* of the Laws, Ordtiranccs, and '• cgulations, made and itow in foi-ce, cooceming the Ihid Hofpital of Bridewell,
‘ and of certain Articles of Agreement bearing Date the Fifteenth Day of June One thoiUand feven hundred
r and eighty-two. and made or cxprelTed to be imule between the Mayor and Commonalty and Chizent of the
* City of London, Governors of the PoiTeflion*, Revenues and G^da of (with other HofpitaU therein
* mentioned) the faid Hnfoitat called Bridiouell, and the Prefident, Treafurer, ann afting Governors of the fame
* Hofpital ; and of an Aft made in the Tvvtnty-fccond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,

‘ eln ^5 to render vaUd and rJcBual certain eirlieles of jisrttment between lie May.r and Commonalty and Citizen/

* ^the (.ity o[ \Aindxm, Gervtmart the P<^ejfnnt, Revenue/, and Good/ aj tie Hofpital/ ^ Edward Ai'nj ^
* England toe Sixth, ^Chrill, Bridewell, nn</ Saint Thomas the jlfiofie, and ofthe HofpttaU of Henry the Li^il,
' King ^F.ngiand, called The Houfe ofthe Poor, in Weft Smithfield, Rear London, and ofthe Houfe and hojhiial

' c-AW Bctlilcbem, aadtbe Pr^idttilt, Treafurer/, and aSing Governor/ of the faid feveral Hofpitah, the mual
' Government, Ordering, Mauagement, and Dirpofition of the faid Hofpital of Arsfrevr//, and of the Eftates,
* Polfeinorts, Reve’^uee, Bufinefs, ai.d Concerns thereof, were committed and confirmed to, and are now vefted

* in and executed hy certain Peribns ftyled •* The Prefident, Treafurer, and Governors of the United Hofpitals
*' of Bridewell and Bethlehem,” confifting of the Mayor and Aldermen of the laid City for tlie Time being, and
* of Twelve of the Common Councilmcn of the laid City for the Time being, appointed fucli Governors by the
* Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City of London in Common Council afrcmbled, and of feveral other
* I’eribns cleftcd fuch Governors a' Genera] Courts or Committees holden for the faid HufpitaU oi Brideviell
* and Belhl.hrm, according to the Rules and Orders in that Behalf : And Wliercas there hath been within the
* laid Hofoital of Bridiooeil, from Time immemorial, a Chapel for the Spiritual Ufe and Edification of the
* fcvcral Eerfoni iiiliabiting within the faid Hofpiul of Bridewell and tlic Precinft thereof, ca%d Bridewell
‘ Freciuft, in which Chapel the Service of the Church of England, as by Law eftablifhed, hath been regularly

‘ performed, the Sacraments of fuch Church duly atlminiftercd, and Marriages folemnized by a Minifter of the
* laid Cliurai : AndWhereas the fiiid ChajicI, on account of its decayed State, hath been lately taken down, and
* another Chapel built wttliin the Diftanceof a few Yards from the Scite of tlie former Chapel s And Whereas
* in confequence of the prefent Cliapel having Ixvii fo crefted upon a Sciti* of Ground iii feme j)egree difierenl

e V from that occupied by the former Chapel, Doubts have arifen whether Marriages, folemuized therein, would
‘ be valid and legal for tlie Removal 01 which Doubts, be itvherrforc cnafted by the King’s moft Excelleui

Majefty, by and with the .Advice and Cunfent of tlie Lords Sphiiualand Temporal, and Commons, in this prefrnt

Parliament allemblcd, and l>y the Authority of the lime, Tliat when and as foon as the faid Chapel, fo lately

built in the faid Hofpital of Bridewell, lhall lie duly coiifrcrated, according to the Ufege of the United Churcli

of England and Ire'nnd, it fi'.all and may. be lawful, to and for the officiating Miniiier for the Time being in the

faid Ch^h 10 publifti Bairns of Matrimony tltervin,and to fokmnize Marriage* therein, according to the Form
of Solemiiisacion of Malrimnny contained (n tlie Book of Common Prayer of tbeChunh vfEngland ouAlreland,

and not otherwife j and in purliiancc of the Provifioiis.ind Direftions of an Aft, made in tbeTwenty-liith Year
of the Reign of His late Majefty King George the Second, intituled, jln jiHfor the better preventing of elundejlins

Marriage , and all Marriagrs fo folemni/ed in the Ihid Oiapcl, Hiall be as good, rahd, and cftcftiial m the Law,
as if luch Marriages had becu folemnized in tlie aiiiieni Chapel, fo taken down U aforefaid, and a Kegifter of

of every fUch arriage, or a Copy thereof, lhall be received in all Courts of Law aud Equity, as Evidence of

fuch Marria/e in fuch and the like Maacer, as the Regifter oi any Marriage, fulemnized in any i’arilh Church is

recoived in Evidence.

II. And be it furtlter enafted, That the faid Chapel fo lately rebuilt, fhall have and be entitled to all aud
Cngularthe Rights, Privileges, and Immunities, poueCed by the aucieut Cmpcl, fo taken down of tlic fiiid

Hulpiul of Lri ewell, and the Precinft thereof, m as full, ample and hem ficial a Manner, to all Iiilei uand
Purpoles; and fudi new Chapel ftiall be mnintained, repaired, ai'd fiippuvted in fndi and the like Manner * tlie

laid ai.cieiit Chapel, lately taken down, was maintained, rrpaimi, and fupportrd.

III. And be it fiirtlicr enafted. That it ftiaft.and may be l.twiiil to and for the Prefident, Tr*afiHer, and
Governors for the Time being of the United Hofpiuli of IsrileweU and I'elhliben, annually toclcft an officiating

Chaplain for tlic laid Chapel, aud to provide for the Support of fuchChapLdu at tiieiroivii Difervtioo out of the

3 Funds
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Funds and Revemiej of tlie fiiiil Hof'iital of BrUnveU, in fuch and the like Manner as the faid Prefident,

Trcarui-.-r, and Governors were cixaljl»d to eled an officintiiie Chaplain of the {aid ancient fo taken

down, aud to provide for llie Support of fiich Chaplain ; And the fai.l Prriidvnt, Ticafurer, and Gnvemore for ^ijhi»w«h
the Time beinp, lhatl have, holrl, exeidl'e, and enjoy fucli and the like Rights. Powen, Privileecs, and Imtnu* ll>l^e

ni’.irs, and lliall he fubjeti and Kable to tlie like Rules, Regulations, and Reilriftions with refpe^ lo fncli Chapel p>rfui ,
loti b

ti lalel}" hitilt, as the faid Prefident, Trrafur^r, and Governors had held, exercifeUj and eiijoyrf, and were fubjecl •ntu.ni Ckapel.

anti liabb to, with rtrped to fuch ancient Chapel fo taken down.

Ctip.xxix.

All AA to amend and render more effcAual Three AAs, made in the Eleventh, Fifteenth, and Thirty.fcvcnti.

Years of His prefcnl Majeily, for the Regulation and luipovement of the Filheries of the River TwnI,
[25th Apr'd 1S07.I

’ T T 7HERF..\S bv an AA made in the Eleventh Year of the R'ign of His prefent Majefty, intituled. A’' ti C' 3* *• *"•

‘ Vv A3for repulumg unj Improviag the Fijberiti in l^e River'VvsetA, and the Rivrri and Stmtm r-jnnin'’

‘ into the fame, and utfo 'jiiibia the .i^outh or EntrojictAthefmd Ri'.er, certain Provifions and Regulations were
‘ clUhlilhcd for the Prefcrvatioii ami Improvement of the laid Filheries ; And Whereas anothci AA was made
• in the Tifieeiith Y"-ar of the Reign of His prefent Msiefly, intituled, An A3far amendin’ and rendering mart ,j g. 3. «. si.
• {JfeSuA on A<i pti/fed in the Eleventh Tear of Hie prefent Majefft Reign, intituled, ‘ An A3far regulating and
“ improving t! ' Fijberiei in the Rwer Tweed, and the Rivers nn,l .'Hreamt running into thefame, and al/o nuithin the

“ Mnuth er Er,‘’onee of thefaid River:' And Whereas anotlier Acl was made in the Thirty-feventh Year of
‘ the Reign of H; prefent Majcfly. intituled, An A.ffor a tering, amending, ami renderin’ more^3ual Tnuo q. 3. e-48-
* A3t made in t/-s Eleventh and Fifteentb Tears of the Jieign of Hit prefeat Majefly, for the Regularioa and
* Jmp-ovemeat of the F'lheries in the River I’weed. and the Kivers and Streams running into thefame, and alfo

‘ within the Mouth or iintranee of the faid River:' Ami Whereas it has been found by Experienee that the

* Pcna'ties for killing Filb within the Periods prohibited br the faid AAs of the Eleventh and Fifteenth Years
• of His prefent Majcfly, have, from the tnereafed Price of Fifh, become lotallT Inadequate to the Purpofe
‘ intended ; and h is therefore ei.'pedient that the Amount of the Penalties fhould be enercared : And Wliereas
' it is c‘ pcuient more cfivAually to detcA and prevent all iinbwftil Modes of fifhing and taking Fllh io the faid

‘ Rivers and Streams, to appoint Water Bailllfj, and to grant a Rate or AITellinent upon the Rent of the faid

‘ Filheries for their Payment, and to make further Regulations for the ProteA'on and Improvement of tlie faid

‘ Eifheries Be it thrreforecnaAcd by the King’s moll Excellent Maje!Vy,by and with the Advice and Cunfeiit

of the Lords Spiritind and Temporal, and Cnmmnns in this prefent Parliament afTembL'd, and by the Authority
of the fame, Tliat from and after the palling of tliis AA, it {hall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfoos to

(I,,,

I

Cflifor any Salmon, GilTc, Salmon Trout, Bull Trout, or Whitling, or any FiHi denominated Red Filh in any fin, bet*«n
antient Grants of Filhing, in the faid River Tweed, or in any River, Rivulet, Brook, or Stream, or in any Mill loiaO.nabeiand

Pool, ^li11 Lead, Sluice, or Cut, which communicates with the faiti Kivor Tsvsrr/, or within the Mouth or >otii I-nu^y,

Entrance of tlie faid River Tweed, at any Time or Times between the Tenth Day of OSoier, in any Year, and
7pi,^*S«uri)3y

the Tenth Day of /irrartiw, in the Year following, or between Ten of the Clock on AjriWnjr Night and Two N,|hijnrtTw«
of the Clock ua Monday Morning, nor fliall it be bivful, at any Time or Times after the p^ng of tlus AA». <in ns inUy

for any IVrfi n or Perfons- exeeptiug as hcrein-aftcr except rd, to Gfii foraiiv Salmon, Gilfc, Salmon Trout, Bull Mumi'ix, nor

Trout, Whitlitig. or Red Filh, within the Mouth or Entrance of the faid River Tweed t and in cafe any Perfoo Moioh

or Perfons {hall fifli contrary lo the Piehibilions aforelaid, every fuch Perfon or Perfuns io ofleudiag, Ihall, for

every fuch OHence, forfeit and pay aiw Sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds, nor hfs tlian Ten Pounds, at the j^|. tu

Difcretion of the Jullice or Jullices of the Peace, or Sheriff Depute, before whom fuch Offender or Offcudeis

(hall be cvnviAed, and the Sum of Ten SliilUngs for every Salmon, Gilfe, Siilmnn Trout, Ball Trout, Whiiling,.

or Red Fifh taken, together with the Fi/h fa taken, and the Boats, Tackle, Nets, Engines, and other Devices

made nfe of in tiihingfur any fuch Fifli ; and the faid .luAlcc or JuAieei, or SUrrifF Depute, fliah order and
dircA fuch Boats, Tackle, Nets, Engines, ami other Devices 10 be cu! in Pieces, hutnt, or othenvile

dellroycd-

II . And be it enaAed, That no Perfon or Perfons fliall buy or fell, or have in hisorll:i-ir Cuftody or Poffeilian KiiPofi'n Oiill

any Salmon, Gilfc, halmun Trout, Bull Trout, or v hitling, knowing the fame to have been kilL'd or taken in («U nrfcm'w.nfiy

tlie fai'l River Tweeel, or in any River, Rivulet, Brook, or Stream, or in any Mill Pool, Mill l.ead, Sluice, or p

Cat, which cotiaminicates with the faid River Z'suW, uhithin the Periods of the Annual or Weekly Clofe

Times beforementioned, or within the Mouth or Entrance ot the faid River ; aud every Perfon oft'endiog in any
of the Cafes r.l'orefnid, Ihall forfeit and pay any .Sum not exeeciling Ten Pound!,, nor lef# titan Five Pounds, for jol. to 5I.

every iuch Salmwii, Gilfc, Salmon Trout, Bull 'I’ni it, or Y^hlmg as aforelaid

III. And he it enaAed, That from and after the palling ofthis Adt, r.o Perfon or Perfons (hall place, lay, pf»v«iitV»
fet, cuntimie, or draw, any Net, Creel, Hamper, Engine, or other Device whatfoever, in tne laid River DeiiuiiHus of

Ivietd, orhni.y Kivrr, Riv’ilet, Brook or Stream, or in any Mill Potil, Mill Lead. Sluice or Cut. which ihvSpswo

rommuiiicates with the faid River Tweed, or witl.i.. the Mouth or Entrance thereof, in order to kill or lake '

any Spawn, Fry, or young Brood, of atiy fuch Fifh as aforefaid, nor purch.-ifc or have in his, her, or their

PoiTvlEon, any fuch Spawn, Fry, or young Brood, between the Firft Day nf 'pril, and (he Firft- Day of
*

June in any Year ; a.id in cafe any Perfon or Perlons {hall aA contrary thereto, every fuch P-rrfon or Perfons

Aiall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds, and oot Iris than Ten Pounds, for every Parcel of
Spawn, Fry, or young Brood of Filh, caught by him, her, or them, or which, tlkough not caugnt hy bira,

her, or them, fhall be found in bis, bvr, or their FolTeEoo, between the faid Firlt Day of April, and t)v biid

Firft D.vy of Jane.

IV. And
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IV. And be It furUier enaAed, That from and after tbe palbne of this AA| do Perfon or Perfont fhall beat
the Water, or place or fct any white ObjeA, or any other Tuing whatfoever, in, (rrer, or acruEi the laid

RhirTtueeJ, oria. over, or acrofs any River, Rivelet, Brook or Stream, Mill Pool, Mill Lead, Sluice or
Cut, which communicate* with the &i<i River Ttuttd, or io the Mouth or Entrance of the laid River

fo as to prevent the laid Fidi from emeriag iIk faid River Tvtttd, or fram going tip and down the (aid River,

or any River, Rivulet, Brook, Stream, Mill Pool, Mill L,ead, Sluice or Cut a&rewd, nor (hall by any other
Way*, or in any other Manner, prevent the faid Rfli Inim entering the faid River, and going up and down the

faid River* and Water* before deferibed t and every Perfon offending contrary thereto, (hall, for every Offence,
forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Thirty Pound*, nor lef* than Ten Pound*.

V. And be it enaded. That {ram and after the palCog of tbi* AA, if any Perfon or Perfon* within Five
Mile* of the faid River7wrn/, ur of any River, Rivulet, Brook or Stream, Mill Pool. Mill Lead, Sluice,

or Cut, communicating with the faid River T^verd, lhall liave io hi*, her, or their Cuffody or PoITcIGod, aAy
Salmon, GiUe, Salmon Trout, Bull Trout, or Whitling, at any Time or Times, between the fakl Tenth Day
of OBohr, and Tenth Day of Januar;;, the Proof iliat fuch Salmon, GUfe, S Imon Trout, Bull Trout, or
Whitling, ivasnoluken or kiikd in the faid River ToKri, orinany River, Rivulet, Brook, or Stream, or io

any MilT Pool, Mill Lead, Shiice or Cut, which communicates with the faid River Ttverd, between the laid

Tenth Day of OBober. and Tenth Day of Jmna’y, (hall lie upon the Perfon or Perfon* in whole Cullody or
PoffclEon the fame (hall be found.

VI. And be it enaAed, That it lhall be lawful for any fuch Juilke or JuAicet, or SherilT Depute at aforefaid,

at any Time or Time* after the palling of thii AA, upon Infonnation io Writing upon Oath to him or them
made, and he or they is and arc hereby required to authorize and dircA, by Warrant under hi* and their

Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, hi Knxland, or hi* or their Hand or Hand* in Scatlond, any High or Petty
Conftable, or other Peace Officer, or Water Bailiff or Water Bailiffs, to be appointed under the Authority of
this AA, and any Number of Perfoss, not exceeding Five, to be fevsnlly named and deferibed in fuch \Vsr-

rant, to fcarch tlie Carts, or other Vehicle* of Carriers and Hi^n, for all Salmon, Gilfe, Salmon Trout,
Bull Trout, and ^Vhitling, or Spawn, Fry, or young Brood of Filh, caught contrary to the Proviliuui of Uui
or any of the above recitM AAs, and tbe faine, on Difoovery, to feize and carry away.
VII. ' And for the further Preveptbn of illegal PraAlcc* committed by idle and diforderly Perfons, in and

* npon the aforefaid Filheric*, and of the Sale olthe Filh taken and caught by Means thereof,’ be itenaAed,
Hut from and after the palGiig of thisAA, upon Complaint, and Information in Writing, upon Oath, made
to any One or more Judicc or JuAkes, ur Sheriff Depute a* afurei'aid, that the Infomant hath probable CauTe
to fulpeA and believe, and doth fufpcA and believe, that any PeKon or Fvrfoas within the JurildiAion of tbe
fjid JuiUce or Juftices, or Sheriff, before whom the Infomiatiaii is laid, not beiug Owners or Occupiers of
oy FiAiery or FiAicfic*

, or otherwife entitled to fiAi in the faid River orwithin the Mouth or Entrance
(hereof, or on the Shore beymiil tbe Muuih or Entrance of the fame, or iu the Rivers or Streams rumiing into

the Ibme,) hath or have in hit or their Pofleflion or CuAudy any Salmon, GUfe, Salmon TruuE, Bull

Trout, or Wbilling, -which have been illegally taken or caught contrary to the ProviAons of this or any
former AA, it AiaU and may be lawful to and for any fuch Jufticc or JuAices, and Slieriff Drpute as aforefaid,

and lie and they is and are hereby required to autliorize and direA. 1^ WaTrant under hi* or their Hand
and Seal, or Hauds and Seal* in Er.rhnd, or iii* or their Hand or Hands in .'(otlaud, any High or Petty
CunAable, or other Peace Officer, or Water Bailiff or Water Bailiffs, to be appointed under the Antboiity of

uhi* AA, to examine and fearch tlie Packages, BaAcets, or Hampers of any fucli Perfon or Perfon*, at any
Place or Places where they may be found, or at tbe Market where the fame are expufed or offered for Sale ;

and if upon fuch Search any Salman, Gilfe, Salmon Trout, Bull I’rout, or Whitling, Atoll be found, it Otall

and may be lawful to and for iueb High or Petty Conllable, or Perfon or Perfons authorized us aforefoid, to feize

the fame, and the Packages, BaAcets, or Hamper* in which they Aiall be found, and to prii and place the

lame in tome fecure Place or Places for the (ofe CuAody thereof; and to bring the Body or Bodies of the

Perfon or Perfon* in whofe CuAody tlie fame Aiall be found before the faid JuAice or JuAicet, or Sheriff

Depute ref]>eAiveIy, to anlwer ami account for the fame : and the Proof that the FiAi (fo found upon Search

as aforefaid) were taken by any Perfon or Perfons legally entitled to 6At for the fame AiaU Ik upon the (aid

Perfon or Ikrfons b wbofe CuAody or PoffclGon tbe fnnie (hall be found, and if he, Qie, orthey Aiall fail to

make good the fame, tu the SatisfaAkui of tbe faid JuAke or JuAk^ or Siieriff Droute, before whom he,

Aie, or tlicy Aiall be brought, fuch Perfon or Fcrfona Aiall, on ConviAion, feTcnUy forint and pay, for eve^
fuch Offence, a Sum not excKding Twenty Pounds, uor lefs tlian Ten Pounds, at the Diferetion of the faid

JuAke or JuAices, or Sheriff Depute, before w^m the CouviAlon (hall be had, and alTo the Filh fo taken, and
the Packages, Baikets or Hampers, that contain the fame.

VIII Aiidbe It enaAcd, That all and every Occupier ami Occupier* of any FIAi^ or FiAterk* in the faid

tvbe’icmutU River 7V<r/4 ft in the Rivers and Stream* running into tlic fame, aud of ViAieries, bebg Property, in the
hi the annus] Mouth OT Entrance of the laid River, ll-aU, and they and each and every of tliem is and ore hereby required
Ciu^imc by jy remove and carry away from their feveral FiAiings, Fiihing .Shields, Boat Stands, Net Greens Landing

s^Vuheiici!'' Places and the Lands and Grounds adjoiiiiog thereto, all Boats Ours Nets, Engines and other Tackle, ufed

and employed by them b the taking and killbg fuch FiAi as aforefaid, ou or t^fore the Thirteenth Day of
GBfier ui every Year, to be named by the CommiAioner* or Overfeer* hereby appointed, to fome Place or
Pbee* where tlie fame can he-f.-curelj lodged and kept fo os to prevent their being ufrd in filhing, and there to

vemsin untU tbe Seventh Day of January, in the foPowing Year; and in cafe any fuch Occupier or Occupkra
AuU refule or negleA to remove aP nud every fuch Boats, Oars, Nets Entnoes and other Tackle as aforefaid,

and the fome, fo nmoved, to keep feciued from tbe fold Filheric* and rremifet at tbe Time aforefoid,
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foch P'tT'*'' 'tr P?rfon« fo irfnfing or neglcfiing, on being conviiV«<l thrreof hrrore any ore or more fuch

JuAlce ' JuiiiLC-* ur ShmlT iVpme s« aforrfaiJ, fhaiJ, for cverj fucU Oifcncc, forfeit and pay any Sum not

eiee-diog Thirty Ponmli, not lew than 'I’en Pound*.
IX. And be it fnnbpr rnatted, Tiiat it ftall he hwFiil fur any fuch JuAicc or Jiillices, or Sheriff Depute a* tf rot removtd

afnrfaiJ, up .n Application to him or them made i-i Writing, under the Hand* of any Two or more of the bytu.m, t. be

Pruprieton or O-euj.ieni of Filheries in ilte faid It iter /b.re^, and he and they is and are hereby diredled and

req itred to aitthori.''- and direft, by Warrant under hi* and fheir tland and Seal, or Hands and Seal* in J^ngfanJ, ‘ '

and under hi* and ll««r Hand or Hand* in ScallanJ, any High or Petty ConlUble, or otlwr Pears Officer, or

Water Bailiff«T Witer Bailiff* to be appointed under the Auihutity of tbit AA, and any Number of Perfons

lint •’»ceedmg Ptve to be fcrcrally named andJeferibed in the Warrant, to feardi between the Thirteenth Day
of Oilnicr, and the SetTnib Day oi Jtmu'.ry, in every Year all and every the Fiffiery and Fitherie*, Fi/hinc

Shjrldi, Boat Stand*, Net Oreent, I..andir)g Place*, and tlie Lands and Grounds adjoining thereto, and all

fucb Boat*, Oar», Nets, Etiennes, and other TackU-, a- tliey fhall find upon fuch Search, to remove and carry

away to fome Place or Places, where the fame can be feciircly lodged and kept, till the Seventh Day of
J^imury, in the followmg Year, at the Extwncc of die laid Owner or Owners

;
and if the Owuer or Owner*

thill be-known or found, to bring him, lurr, or them, or the Perfoa or Perfunj in whofe Cuftody the

fame fliali be found, before the faiU Juftice or JufUm, or Slteriff Depute refpcftirely. to anfwer and account

for the fame
; and every fuch Owner or Owner*, Pt^en or Perfoni, tvfpeciivcly, upon due Proof thereof,

(hall forfeit and pay any Siim not ci'cecding Thirty Pounds, nor IcT* than Ten I’minc*, over and abave the

Enpcncenof fuchProcrrdmg; and if tlie Owner or Owner* thereof, or Prrfon or Pciions who placed, occupied,

or ufed the fame, cannot be found, then the faid Conilab'c, Peace Officer, Water Bailiff or Water Bntliffti

aod Perfnn* authorired a* aforefaid, ffiall caule public Notice to be given on the Church or Chapel Doer of

the I^rifh
,
Townihip, or Place wlirre the fame fhall be ion h1, a:id if the fame fhall not be owned within £i l>t

Days thereafter,
_
the fame fhall be carried before the faid Juflicc or Julliccs, or Sheriff Depute, who direficd the

Search for the fame ; and the faid Juflico or JiifUces, or Sheriff Depute, reiWflively, fhali pi’oceed to condemn
the fame, on Proof that no Perfon or Perfons had laid Claim thereto, and may and fhnll order all fuch Boats,

Oar*. Engine*, and other Tackle to be burnt, cut in Pieces, orotherwifr deftroyedt and if in purfunnec of fuch

Search, fuch liigh or Petty Cooftiblc, or other Peace Officer, and fucb Petfon* fO appointed ns aforefaid,

fhall find the Doorof any Fifhery, Shield or Out-houfe locked up, and umii Requeft the Occupier (hall refufe

to open the fame, it fhall be lan^ for the faid Peace Officer, and other Perfons aforefaid, to break open the

faid Door and fearch for all fucb Boats, Oan, Nets, Engines, and other Tackiest* aforefaid, and if fouiid, to

difpofe of the fame in Manner hcroin-licfure dircAed.

X. And be it enaded, That it fliall not be lawful to, nor in the Power of tlie laid Juflice or Juftices, or Mhiriii.un ef

Sheriff Depute, before whom any CunviuVion, witlt regard to the Weekly Qofe Time, (liall be made, to Pcnainc*

mitigate tiic enallie* herein couuioed. in relation thereto, to a lefs Sum tfwn tlie higheft Rate, onlef* the

Offence lhall liavebcen committed within Halfan Hour after Ten of the Clock on Saturday Night, or after One
of the Clock on 'utmlay M*>rning, in nriiich Cafe the Penalty maybe miiigaied a»hercin-l>efore direcled

XI. And be it cnafted, Tlial from and after the oaQlng of this A5, off Mill Dams, Uikes, Wears, and other RrjiiUii^n
permanent OMlrudliont to the Run of the Fifh in the faid River Tmtd, or any River or Rivulet, Brook or ^
Stream, runoing into the fame, fhall be fo altered and coiilUuclcd as to permit and allow of the free Run of &c.

the Fifh over Uiem in the ordinary and mean State of fuch Rivera or Rivulets, Brooks or Streams, and in

cafe tlie Proprietors or Occupiers of fuclt Mill Dams, Dikes, Wears, and Obftnictions, fhall neglefl fo to

alter and eonftruift them, it (hall and may be lawful to the CummifEunoiT . or Overfeert, Iwrrin-after mentioned,
or any Three or more of them, to feud aRcquifitioo in Writing to the Proprieton and Occupten of tltc fame,

fo trt alter ttmm wkhin Fourteen Day* after fuch Requifiiian thall be made, and in Default thereid, it (hall and
may be lawful fur tlie Ikul Coremiffioners and Overfeera, or any 'i'firec ui more of them, to order and direct

fuch Alteration to be made at die Eapeiicc of the Proprietor* of the fane, fuch Eapence |n be levied and
lecovered in the fame Manner as is berem^disr dirc£led, with refpe^ to the levying and recovering of Penalties

and Forfriturei.

XU- And be it enaflcd. That if in the Ule of Pout Net* ufed for the taking of Trout, the Perfoo or Pilh ukra in

Perfons ufing the fame lhall take anj- Sahnoa, Cfife, Salmon Trout, Bull Trout, or Whirling, he, ihe, or tl^
fliall Tvflore ^e fame to die Proprietor or Occupier of the Fifhery, upon Pain of forfeiting a Sum not exceeding

Ten Pounds, nop left than Five Pounds, for every Salmon, Gdfe, Salmon Trout, Bull Trout, or Whiciing,
JJ'jhe

d .tained or appropriated by him. her, nr them. t-MhKg.

MIT. And be it euafled, That it lhall notbelawful for any Perfon or Peribn* not authorired by Licence or N.iKeii
Lravc in Writing, under the Hand of any Owner or Owners, or Occupier or Occupier*, of any Fifhery in the !,»)««»•,

faid River TtunJ, or in any itiver, Rivuk-t. Brook or Sircum, running into the fame, to fifh with, or ufe any to ufrd, U<.

Net or any Lriiler, Salmon Si/car, or liintlar E.vginc, and the Perfcin or Perfon* convicted of offcmliug henrin *'“h >ui Lwouv.

fnall, fur every fuch Offence, fotfrii and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, nor lels titan Five Pounds,

and the Jufiiee or Juftices, or Sheriff Depute, before whom fuch Ferjm i>r Perfontffiall bcconvRled, dial] order

and illreil fuch Nets, Leiften, or Salmon Spears, to be burnt, cut to Pieces, or otherwife deilrnyed.

XIV. And be it eiia£ied, TItat it lhall not be lawful for any Perfun or Pcifms within Five Mile* of the fiikl Mu Perfon*n»t

River 7ewv^, or of a^ River. Rivulet, Brool: or Stream, Mill Pool, Mill Lead. Sluice, or Cut, ctmmuoicating a is'd y
with the faid River 7‘tivw/, not duly amlKiriacd bv Li«?nce or 1-orave in Writing, undtr the Hand of any
Owner or Owners. Occupier or Occupiers, of any illliery in ihr faid River ytno-t/, or in imy Rivrr, Rivulet,

Brook or Stream, running into tlic fame, to lave iu hb. Iter, ur their Pofteffion, except for the Purpofr of Ir.,nr>Mi, un<hi

n.asufaAuriiig or foiling luc fame, or icpaning liic fame, for fomc Owner or Owner*, Occupier or Occupier* t>f a P-iaa.i}.

47 Gso. in. R Filberic*
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F’lliCTies in tlie faid River Tvittii, or Tome Rirerj Jvlvulec, Brnok or Strean)> niiiniiig into tits fame, any of the

Nett or £a?iac> Iicteio-heforr mentioned { and the Perfon or Pertbni convidted of offending herein, mall, for

CTc-ry f'jeb Offence, forfeit and jiay any Sum not exceeding Tveeuty Pounds, nor left than Ten Pounds s And
the fetd'J'iftiee or Jufliccs, or Sheiiff Depute, before whom fuch Perfon or I'crfona fhall be conrifled, fhaU

order and direff fiicU NrU or Engines to be burnt, cut in Piccet, or otherwile defiroyed.

Srsreh Wa-isnti XV. And be it enocled, Tlial it Ib.ill be lawftil for any futh J ilice or JuiUers, or Sheriff Depute as afore-
b» t-Jii.til Ijud, upon Information in Writing, upon Oath to him or them inauc, and lie and llicyU and are hereby required

for thffe.
aulhorir.e and «Jire£1, by Warrant, under his and their HaiiJ aiid Sial, or Harnli and Seal* in Eitglund, or

his ortlieir Hand or IlaiuJa in iroz/oBj/, any Highorl’ettv Conftahle or other Peace OiHicr, or Water Bailiff or

Water BadifFa, to be appointed under the Autfiority of tit's h.€t, or other I'erfon or Perfuns not exceeding Five,

to be racially named and deferibed in the Warrant, to fvarcb io the D'y ’t itne tlu.-Hou.es of Perfons not duly

aiiilioiTZcd to life or have in Iticir PuirelCon any of llic Neti or Engim.% licteiu-hcforc mendooed, and tlw fame

on Difeuvery to feixe and carry away.

Tl'eNstreto' XVT. And be it enaAcd, That all and every Boat «ir Beats liereaftcr to be uf'i in the Fiifieriea aforefaid,

Prviptiti n 10 b« fhall have, tmon fame coafpicuous Place thereof the Name of the Proprietur or Proprietors painted thereon, iu

pawtciloiiitiuu. Letters of Two Inches in Length, upou Failure wla-rcin the Proprietor of every fuch Boat (hall forfeit and

par any Sum not exceeding Ten Puu.ids, nor Icfs than Fire Puun.!s.

8'vi"t of (Uttiii XVII. Provided always, and be it furlficr enafled, 'Flint n-ithing herein rontair.rd (hall in anywife pr^adice
10 M.iinn, or alTcft ‘he R'ghl of the Owners or Proprietors, Tenants i>rOccu{ner3 of Filberii-i, or the Right 01 any cihcr
S? g iHyiei, »nd PcHon Or Pcrfiins who now are, or at any Time or Time* here dicr (hall or may Lc frif -d, poffvfTrd of, or

*'*7 Manors, Seigniories, or Koyaltici, within the Mvinth or Ennance of liie fiid River Tenerfl,

r:\:u,ics 1 . ”>ie “P*’" Shores beyond the Limits of the Mouth or Eiiiram:e of llie fame. bu‘ that sU and every fuch

Hi«er Twnd. Owners and Proprietors, Tenants or Occupii-T> and other Pccfnii or PerToos lall mentioned Hull have and enjti}

all fuch Right of filhing, witltio the fuld Mouth or Entrance of the faid River Tv/erJ, ur upon the Shores

beyond the Limits of the fame, as they have hitherto bwfuUy exercifed and enjoyed, or could or migiit Itave

bwTuUy enjoyed, in cafe this Ad had cot Oeen made, fu ns fuch Right be ufra ami excrciled at fu^ Timer
and Seafoiis only, under fuch Regulations, and to fuch Pc-.-altics and Forfeiiutes ra are Iier»iit*bef»'c

directed concerning the Fi(lierii.s in the faid River iio.'td, and within the Mouth or Entrance thereof, and the

Shores beyond the fanw ; any Thing in tliis Acl conlai.a-d to the contrary in aaywife ootwithdanding.

“ Coraminionera and Overfeers of the Fifhings appointed ami empowered to levy Rates to pay Expences rf the
" Execution of this A^. § .8

—

V I'lnrr AAi XKXI. And he it vnafled, Tlut alltfae Claufes, Powers, and Authoriiiefi, Exeeptionsi Limitations, Form
I ./n'inun'i ff ConviiTtion and Certiheate themtf (mutath nmtamSi) Matters aud Thiucs in the Lid Three recit'-d Ails, or
tsc({ii«al!CTti] in any of them contained, and not altered by tliis Ad, itiall be deemed and taken to extead, and fliall extend

to tins Ad, as fully and effcdually as if tiw fame were here again repeated nnd r--etiae1ed.

Pfrloirt XXXII. And he it enafted. That all and every Perfon and Perloni who (hill tliink liimfclf. herfclf, or tbem-
sgiti-vcd by the felvc* aggrieved by any .Titdgmcnt of any JulUce or .Tudices of the Pv4ce, given in virtue of any of the Powe-v
Ail «r any granted by this Ad. or by any of the faid recited Ads, may appeal to the JuHiccs of the Peace for the C. unty,
Jui'ict.m^ Shite, Liberty, or Place, where fuch Judgment (liall be given, at their then next General (Juane*- Sefnens, but

Ou*iici*«tai(nu.
Appro lliall be received, heard, or determined, oulefs the Appellant or AppcHauls (hall firft give, or

caufe to he given, Fourteen Days Notice in Writing, to tliejullice or Joflires front whofs Judgment, Semen. e,

«r Determirulion. he, (he, or they (hall appeal, oF his. her, or their liiter.u.m tu britig fuch Aupesl, and (hall

alfo enter into a Recpgnixance with Two (ufHcirnt Sureties conditioned to try fuch ^peal. and abide the

Order of fuch Juflice or Jullices ; and the 1^ .lulUces at their (aid SelTions, upon due Proof of fuch Notice
having b«n given, and of fuch Recognizance having been entered into as aforefai 1, fhall hear and determine
every fuch Appeal in a fummarv Why, nnd (hall award and order to the Party, for whom and in whofe Behalf
fuch Appeal nMllbedetermincd, fuch Colls and Charges as tlicy in ihrir Dilcretion (hall think reafonablc and
jull, to be paid by the Party or Parties agoinil whom luck Appeal (hall be determined, and in cafe fucb Colls
and Charges (Itall not be paid within the Space of Six Days, the fame fhall and may he levied by Dlffrefs and
Sale of the Goudsand Chattels uf tke Perfon or Perfoiit ordered to pay th- fame; and if thePerfunorPerfona
ordered to pay fuch Coils lhall happen to remove, or go into any County, Slure, Xubertv, orPlace, out of the
Jurifdidion of the faid Court where fucli Appeal iltall he brought or Itcard, it (hall anJ may be lawful for any
Jullice of the Peace of or for the County, Shire, Liberty, or Place, wherein fuch Perfon (hall iniiabit or be
found, sad every fuch Juftlceof the Peace is hereby required, upon Requeff to him for tliat Porpofe to be
made, and a true Copy of the Order for the Pajmenl of fuck Colls and Charges produced, and proved by
Ibmc credible Witnefe upon Oath ( wiiich Oath fuch Juilice is hereby empowered to adminifter), by Warrant
in doe Form of Ijiw, to caufv 'he Money me.iiioiied in fuch Older to be levk-u by Dirtrefs and Sale of the
Goods and Chattels of the Pe fon tlmt fhdl be ordered and outrlit to pay iho fame ; and the Determination of
the faid JuOices at fuch Quarter .SelTion (hall he binding and eunuIuGve to all Intents and Purpofrs whatfoever

;

and no Proceeding to be h.td touching the Convidtion of any Offender or Offenders igainl this A£l, orany Order
made, or other Matter or Thing to be done or Iranfadled in ir relating to tlie Execution of this AA, (hall be

A' i3 iWe vacated or quafhed for wtitl of Furm, or be mnoved by Ctrticrari, or any Oiner Writ or Procefs whatfoever

:

*’’* aft at d every Perfon and Perions who (hall think himfelf, herfelf, or themfclves, ag,^ricfed by any

ei'sny' *h^”ir
J'jdgmenl of any Sheriff Depute, given m virtue of any of llic Powers granted by this Aft, or hy any of the

Depui*, uny n-cited Afts, may appeal to the Lonls of Jufticiary in the next Circuit Court of the Circuit wherein fuch
tpptil Is tbs County or Shire (hall lie, m the Way, Mituncr, and Form, and under and upon the Limitations and Conditions
Lord, gf

j prafcribcd
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nrvfcnlml by and contained tn an Aft of PaHiamcnt paHcJ in tlic Tivcntietli Year of the Reign of His kte loilie

Majcllyi fur taking away and aboUlhing tbe Heritable JurifdiftioDS in that Part of Great Br'uaia called Ciuuii

and for other Purpofes iltercin mentioned.
Cou.r.

XXX II I. And be it enafted, Tliat the Penalties or Forfeitures for OfTeners againll this Aft, the Mode of Rreuvtry aurl

RpccivL-ry whereof is not by this Aft olherwife particularly provided, mav be Icvi'^d and recovered by Dillrtfs

and Sal of the Ofiender's Goods and Chattels, before any one or mure Julliuc or Juilices of the Peace, within

that Part of Great Britain called Bat/euiJ, the Town of Btrvjick upon 7'tvteJ, or the Bounds and Liberties

titcreof, or before any One or more JuRice or Juftices of the Peace, or Shcrilf Depute, within that Part of
ifieat Brila/tt called Stotlanet, for the County, .Shire, Liberty, or I^-e, where the Offender or Oifenden fluiU

l>e or rellde, dther by the Conielllou of the Party or Parties, or upon the Outh or Oaths of One or more
Witnefs or \N itneifes by Warrant or Warrants under the Hand and Seat or Hands and Seals of fuch Juftice or

Juftices in iliat Part of Great Britain called Enghutd, the Town of Ber'u>;ri uhan To/eed, or the Boondv and
Liberties thereof, or by Warrant or WammU in due Form of Law of fuch Jiifticc or Juftices, and Sheriff

Depute, iu llut Part of Ureal Britain called Seotinnd, fall which Warrants fuch Jullice, Juftices, and Sheriff

Impute, are hereby authorized and required to grant, and to admmifter fuch Oath orOaihij) and the Penalties

and For&iturrs which lhall be fo levied and paid ftiall from Time to Time be apnifed. One Moiety to the

liifornwr or I.vformcrs, and the other Moiety to the Overfeers of the Poor of the Porifh, T<»wnfhip, or Place,

where the Offeuder or Offeoders fhall be or refido. for the Ufc of the Poor of the faid Parifti, Townftiip, or
Place I and in cafe the Proportion of the Penalties direfted to be pdd or applied to fuch Overfeers lhall not be K the Prapeniun

claimed in Six Months from the Dale of the Couviftion or Convictions, the Whole fhall be applied to the Penaiuef,

Iiiformer or Informers : and the Jufticc or Juftices, or Sheriff Depute, by or before whom any ConTiftion

lhall be made, (hall dir^ his or their Clerk or Clerks within Twenl^ne Days after the Date of theConviftion, hs'noidtrtijticM
to intimate the fame to the Overfeers of the Poor of fuch Parifh, Townlhip, or Place, as may be encitletl to m Six Mamh>,
a Proportion of tlie Penalties as aforefaid, and tire Overplus remaining (if any) after fuch Penaftics and Fnrfftt- •os Wh«ic m
tires, and the Cods and Charges atlenuing the levying and recov-ring thereof are deduAed ftiall, on Demand, fufemr'r.

be returned to the Owner or Owners of the Goods and Cliattels fo diftrmned; and in cafe ftilBcient Diftrefs

ftiall nut be found, or fuch Pcmilties and Furfeiturcs (hall not be paid in Fourteen Days after fuch Diftrefs, that

then it lhall be lawful for fuch Jiiftiee, Juftices, and SherilT Depute, aud he and they is and are hereby refpeftively

authorized and empowered to commit every fuch OFender or Offenden to the common Gaul ur Houfe of Cor«
reftion for any Time not exceeding Sis Calendar Munths or lefs than Three Calendar Months, as the faid

Jullice or Jjitices and Sheriff Depute upon Confidcratioo of the Circumftaiices ftull think fit.

XXXIV. And be it further eiinfted. That no Aftion at Law fhall be brought or commenced againfl any LimiMiion? of
Perfon or Perf ms for any Thing done or to be done by virtue of this Aft within that Part of Great Brkom sgund
called England, the Town of Bernviei-upoa-Ttueed, or the Bounds and Liberties thereof, until after Fourteen *’*''>*•

Days Notice thereof in Writing flinll be given to tlie Perfnn or Perfoni againfl whom fuch Aftion fhall be '^'1 i
intended to he fo brought, or left at his or Aeir laft or uTual Places of Abode, fetting forth the Caufc of fucli

' *

Aftion t and that every Aftion biought for any Tiling done or to be done as aforefaid ftiall be brought within
the Space of Six Calendar Moaths next after the Caufc of Complaint fhall arife, end be bid and tited in the
County or Place where the Faft was committed, and not eifewbere j and the Defendant or Defendants therein

may plead the General Iffiie, and give thb Aft and the fpecial blatter in Evidence at any Trial to be had
thereupon, and that the fame was done by virtue hereof; and if on the Trial uf fuch Aftion it lhall appear
that the fame was brought before the Expimion of Fourteen Dari next after fuch Notice lhall have breo fo

givrn or left as aforpfaid, or after the End of Six Calendar Months next after tite Ciufe thereof (haU Iiave

arifeo, or if fuch Aftion fhall be brought or laid in any other County or Place than as aforefaid, or after

fufficicnt Tender of Amends lhall have ocen made lu the Piity or Parties t|;grteved, that then and in any of the
CafvS afor-faid the Jura lhall find for the Defendant or Defendants therein ; and in all Cafes where a Verdift
lhall be found for tlic Defendant or Defendants in ftith Aftion, or if the PLiintiff or Plabtiff* fhall difeontinue

the fanic after the Defeud,ant or Defendants fhall have appsan-d, ur lhall be noiifuited, or if, upon Demurrer,
Judgment ftiaQ be given agxinft the Piaintiff or Pbintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Aftion ftuiU have Tid-Ie OOiio
T e^ Cufls, and have the like Remedies for Tecorrriog liic fame at Defendants have for recovering rhwr Cufts Detcndimi,

in uthcr Cafes by Law.
X&XV. Anubeit farther eoafted. That every Aftion or Profrculiun for any Offence or Offences againfl Stoileaf

this Aft Lt that Part of Great Britain called Seet/aad, (hall be, by Way of fummary Petition or Coi^lomt, to P'««ecling in

one or more Jullice or Julliccs of the Peace, rr to llis Sheriff Depute for the County wlicre fncli Offence or b'ouBiit

Offcncra fhall be committed, wlw are heruhv auihurivrd to hrar and dviennine the fame.
XXXVI. And be it further enafted. That iu> Aftion ftull bo brought againfl any Perfon nr Perfontfbrany Llmlixcimiof

Thi..g done, or to be dune, by vhtue of this Aft, or by virlus of the faid furmcr Ac'ts, made in tlic Eleventh, \aiuut, under
Fiitecnth. and lliirty-fcveBtli Years of His jirelefit Majdly, within th»t Part of (»r«/ Awurn called -coiLmd, miiw luinxi

•u'lleli fuch Aftion fhntl be commenced vritiun tlie Spoce of Six Calciw'tr Mr»i.lhs next after the Canfe of
'J

Cuoplaiiit (hall have anfen
;
andht all fuch Aftiunsilie Defeudant or DcfeiiJaiits, if abfolvc-i or affuilzled from

the Aftion, (hall have and be entitled to full Cufls uf Suit.

M Public Aft. J 37.

C<r/. XXX.
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C^f. MJ.
An AA to enable Ttit G!oie f'-Juramt Ctmt'M)' to fue iu tbe N*nn>e of tUeif Treasurer, and to rorpt AnmiHk'i.

[ijth jifril .S07.]

‘ TI 7 HEREAS fevcral Perfon* liave formed tliemfcJves into a Society or RtrtnerOiip. under tiie Name of
* ’ * 7'lu debt Infur.tMri Canifanj, and have fubferibed very coaliileniblc Sams in order to ra-ry on the
* Biinnefs of infiiriiig Ilonfei, and oihrr Property, fr.'m Lou or by Fm» 5 to eff-’fl Infurancea on

,

' Lives, and to and purchafe Annuities: And Wbereat 't!ic Public batli been ffreatly beociited by the
* Fonnatioii of fuch Society ur Paitnnlhip, with a competrat Capital to carry nii the lame, and a conddenihle
* Kevcmie is derived to Hii bls^cfty tlur. from : And Wbeiras DiOieuldcs tiave arifen, and may from Time to
* Time arifr, ns treU m recorenng Ueliti., which may grow due to the faid Society or Fat.nerlhip, called Tl.t

' Vhltt la/urnnce Cemfiaiiy, as in profreuting Prrfons who may fteal or embearW the Property of, or who may
' Lontmit, or be guilty nf any other Offenc'e againil, or with Intent to injure or defraud tltc fud Su.’icty or Part*
' nrrfiiip ; at by Law all the fevcrnl SpbfcrilKn ar lhr,>prietars to and in fiKh Society oi PartncrOiip mud, in
*

liicli Cafes, fue and profeciiteby their feveral and dilbnfl Names and Defcriptionsj And wbrreas au was
:? O. j. «-i6. * paired in the Seveiilecnth Year of His Majefty's Ri'ign, intituled, jtSJw rtgifleriHg tbr Crantj af I,<ft

‘ /lamutiet, and farlht brUer ProleHiiH 0/ /n/itals /ut& Grant/

i

whereby it was and is rcqitired, that a
' Memurul of erery liiHrumcnt granting any fuch Anmiiiy or Rent Charge as is therein mentioned, Ihoutd,
‘ within the Time ilurrein mentioned, be inrolled in the High Cuxit of Chancery ; and that fuch Memuritl
' lliould, among other Particulars, contain the Names of all tlie Parties, and for witom any of them were
‘ Truilees : And Whereas the faid Society orPaitncrihip, by rcafon of tlie Number of Pcri'ous who arc or may
* be interelUd tkeTeiii, is unable to comply with the Rrguiutione of tlie laid Adt in the lad*a>eiitioned Refpcdl,
* and it prevented thereby from Tcmlcring the ComracL of the faid Society or Partnerlhip for the Purchale or
' Sale of Annuities dledual and valid: Wherefore- fur the more eaCl)' corning bio E'ccution the feveral

* Undertakings hcrein-before mentioned, and h>rtrmo\tne tlie DifSculiiN aiotmaid, may it plrafr Yoor Ma*
‘ jedy that it may be cnacfed p and be it enadlcd by toe King’s mud Excellent Majelly, by and with the

Adviceaud Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefriit Parliament alfcmbled,

.. s it ni<y be and by the Authority of the fame, 'i'hal all Actions and Suits to be commenced or inlUtiited by or on Belialf

i.itUuicriiniiie of the faid Society or Parinvriliip againft any Pei fun or Perfbua. orBotly or Bodies Pcdiiic or Corporate, (hall
K-ime tf the lawfully may be commenced or inflituted and profecuted in the Name or Names of theTreafurer orTre^uirrs
i 'tslum. Time being of. tlie Lid Society or l‘anner(1tip, as the n minal Plsintiif or Plaintiffs for and on B-rhalf of

the faid Society nr Partuerfhip : and Uiac all Profecutions to he brought or inflituted by or on Behalf of the

ibid Society -or Purtnerlbip for Fraud upon or againll, or for Embezzirment, Robbery of. or flcalingthe Pro-
perty of the fuid Society or Partoerlliip, or furanyothcrOSeoco committed agabfl, or with Intent toii^iire-or

. defraud the faid Society or Paitnerlhip, fliall nr lawfidly ra» be fo brought or bflttuted, and •-arried on, in

the Name or Names of theTreafurer or ‘IVcafurcra for the Time being of the faid Society or Partiicrlhip
i and

in all Indictments and InfonnatioDS it lhall be lawful to Hate the Projurty of the faid SocUty or i’.mnerihip to
be the Property of the Treafurcr or Traafurers for the Time being of the fuid Society or Partnimlltip i and anv
OITciicu coiumittcd with Intent to injure or defraud the faid Society or Partnerfhin lhall and lawfullv mny in

fuch Pjofeciitiiia be laid to have been committed with Intent to injure or demud tlie faid Trroiurer ur
Treafurara for the Time being of the faid Society or Partnerlhip : and any Ofiender or OSeeders may ihrrupon_
lie lawfully convicled of any fuch Ofience, and the Death, Rehgnatian or Removal, or itther A6 »t inch
Ti-eafurer or Tivafurera, lhall not abate any fuch Aelion. Suit, ur Prolecotian.

-TMtAA-niiU H. Provided always, That nothing herein contained lhall extend, or be deemed, coaflr i'd, or Tutin to
rotincorpuoa extend, to incorporate the Lid Society or Panoerlhip t or tn rrlie'c or diicharge the Mid b ^lety or I'a-tncr-
»l,t T (hip, or any of ilw Members thereof, or Subferibers thereto refpe^ively, from any ReljionI • lity, t r-jcts,
«iireiur*e iBcra Duties, or Obligations whalfoever, which by Law tlwy may now, or at riy Time hereafi< r, lie fubled or

^luunritKjy. Ihblc to, cither ax between fuch Society or Partnerljiip nml others, or between the, or any .,f tbr, inJj.idual^ -Members of fuch Society orPartnerlliip and others, or among ilirmlelves, or in aay other Manner whatfuev. r.

s a msy HI. And be it further eiiaAed, That it HiuU and may be lawful toned for the fuid Society or Partr-iitup to

laiei M<-ii>o>UI inrol, in the Hi^i Court of Chancery, a Mcmunal uf every Deed, I'nimJ, l iHrument, or oiUer AiTimn.
,

«l AITuixncev ia whereby any Aimoity t.r Rent Cliargc fliall, from aud sfrer the palling of this Aft, be granted to or uy tue
ihr N-ime liw

fgjj Society or Partnerlhip, for One or more Life or Lures, «ir ferany Term of Years, or greater Efliir deter-
• minable on One or more Life or Lives, in the Names of tlie Partki to fuch Deed, Bond, IniltUnieni. or other

AlTunince: and fuch Innibnent (baQ (all other Requifites of the laid recited Aft being duly complied with.)
. be as good and eSeftual to all intents and Purpufrs as if the Nanws of all the Perfona fur wiiom iuuh Parties

rerpeoively, or any ur cither oi them, lhall be Truileea or a Trulhm, wae or was lUlcd thcreu:, any Law,
Statute, or Cuflom to the contrary nuttritbfUuding.

‘‘ Public Aft. f

Cit/i. xxjti.

An Aft to enable Tie /tll'.an Tire anj Lift h/uratui Comjjoy to fue in the Name of their Secretary, and to
inroll uUnuitics. Iijih

.
pril 1807.

1

[Sir Clap. sxx. eftll/ Sejloa}
1

J r r j

Cu/.xsxii'
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Cop, txiii, •

Aa AA w enable r6rZ«i<iw Lift A£«t'ui\ea lorue in the Kamc of their PrcBdcnt.and to enroll Annuitiw.

[a5tb April 1807.]

fJrt CArt/. «i.

Cap. sxxxiU-

An Aft to enable Tht Peli-na J.ift Infuraxa Cmpastj to fuc In the Name of ibcirSecreUrv. an<3 to inrolk

Atinuitk*. ^807-]

f
.e« Chap, xxs- af thU 5#s«0

Cop. sKiir.

An Aft to enable Tht Provident Ir^ilaHon to foe in the Name of their managing DIreftor, and to inroU

Anmatie*. *8»“
J

\.S*eChap. xxx> ofthit Sejpon.]

Cap. XXXV.

An Aft for tlte moreeafy and fpeedf Recovery of Small Debn within the TownandPort of5'<M/Aa.'ifA, and the

Villa of p0nJgMe and Sarr, and the Parifliefi of Minfitr, fot/ir LavortBect Stonar, Matkttn> and ^eimt tfieholai,

ill the Ifle of7ii/arf ; IPa/mer, next Sandmeo, Pi^ry, iPlnghtm, StopU, (JjoJneJlme next Jl'mgham,

Chillmdeiiy Notminglm, IPoodniJboraugh otherwife H'infiarow, Eythomt, ti'ard otherwiG; IV^rth, Elmflnt,

Prijlon next Winghan, leilmm. IPieihitmlrruxt IVelderjhare, Ba^njlon, Shephcrdfivell othera-ife Silleriftuoutd,

IPjmtnfvBoahl, Barham, Pittrixbourn, Bifintphourn, Btoijbcvrn, /.Ul-rhourn, Modmarjh, and w.iimovlby in ilie

County of Ktm. L*5^^ April 1 807.3

Cap. xxxvi.

Ad Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery ofSmal! Debt* within tlie Parilhe* of flbZrx Owes, Row’ty Regie,

Hariounu, Well Brvamnth, Tipton, and the Manor of Bradlej, in the Counties of Woretfler, Salop, and

Siojird. [»/th //n/teo7-i

Cap. xxx%-ti.

An Aft to alter and enlarge flw Powers of an Aft, palTed in the Fifteenth Year of His prelent Majefty, for the >J ®- 3‘ *4>

more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts within the Hundred of £lUe, in the County of LmcAn. and

for extending the Juiililiftion of the Court conllituted by ihefaidAft to the I^nflics of Su£etinnA Oolherion,

in the Huntlred of Kiiien, in the faid County. April i8o;.J
[_Jurifdi3ion extended (s 5I.3

Cap. xxxriii.

An Aft for altering and enlarging lb much of the Power* of fereial Afts, made in the Second, Third, Fourth, * G. j. e. *t.

Fifth, Kieventh, Fourtceutii, aitd Thirtieth Yean of His prelent Majefty, for paving, cleanCng, lighting, and 3 }• » J*

watching tlie Streets and other Places within the City and Liberty of We£mit£er aud Pam adjacent, as t g'
j' ^

relate to the Parilhes of Saixt GUri ia tie Field/ and Saia/ George Bloonj/laty, in the Coun^ of Midulejex, and
, i O- ?. c- *».

to certain Places called ftelhom above lie Bar/, and Middle Roou, in Holbarn, in the faid County, and for the 14 C e. 90.

better Regulation of the Nightly Watch of the laid Parilhes. April 1007 .j
3®®* 3- 53-

Cap. xsxix.

An Aft for inclofnig and draining certain Lands ia the Parilh of Martham, in the County of Korfolt.

[a5tu April 1807.]

I.IIT. And be it fimher enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfoni lhall wilfully and maliciouily cut, damage, PuniUimnit fw

break down, demolilh, or ddlroy any Bank, Mill, Engine, Dam, Flood-gate, Bridge, Dike, Sluice, or Tunnel
already made, or which lhall at any Time hereafter made or erefted, fumuited, maintained, or ufed for the

Purpofesnf this Aft, every Perfon fo offending, and being convifted thereof, (hall be deemed guilty of Felony j

'

and the Court before which fuch Perfim lliaD he tried and convifted fhall have Power and Authority to caufc

fuch Perfon or Perfons to be punilbed in like Manner os Felons are direfted to be oonilbcd by the Laws and
Statutes of this Kexlmi or, in Mhigariou of fuch Pamftimcut, fuch Court may, if tliey think lit, award fuch

ScotcRce as tlie Law dire^lt b Cafui of Petit Larceoy.

Cap. il.

An Aft for enabbng certain Perfons therein named to carry into Execution a Partition lately made under «
Decree of His Majefty’s High Court of Chancer}-, of llte dfigySr-Ellatc, b the County of Fsri, and tlie

County ofthe City of Tori, on the Part of ilie Reverend Rirbard Gee, Robert Wbjtt Efqutre, and Tiamu
yVrrr.iye Efquire. (q.P.) (.15th zf/ri/ 1807.]

Tqp. xh.
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Cap. xli.

yVfl Ad for incIoGog; Lan^ in the TownHiip of Cr^j, in the ParUhea of Fredinghom and Flixhoreugh. in the

County of [3$tb 1807.]

AHotments of X<and to be made in CompenfatioD for all Tythes in the Towofliip of Crefij (except fochantieut

Inciofures therein as nay be in the Fanni of Wt^ Halien, § .1— • tf.)

Cap alii.

A6 Adfor indoCng Lands in the Parifli of Mere, in the County of lyih, (q. P,) [*5th yf^U 1807.

]

Cop. aHh.

An Ad for inclofing and dnuning Lands within the Parilhes of Feppt with Bafiv/uk and Eeelet next lie Sea, in

the County of KeifM. [a .th .ipril iboy.]

punifhmcm Ear XLVIII. And be it further enaded, Tltat if any Perfon or Peribns lliall wQfuUy and mahdoui^ cut»
denn^iri damage^ break dawns demoUlhs or deftroy any Bank, Mill, Engines Dam. Ploodgnte, Bridge, Sluice, or Tunnel

ClK^^ already made, or which (hall at any Time hereafter be made or ereded, fupport^, maintained, or ufed for

anfwrring any of the Purpofes of this Ad, erery Perfon fo ofiending, and b^g conrided, (hall be guilty of

Felony, and the Court boore whom fueb Perfon or Perfons (hall be tried and conrided (bdl have Power and
Authority to cauTe fuch Perfon or Perfons to be ttan^rted for Seven Yearn, or in Mitigation of fuch Puniliu

meat may award fuch Sentence as the l,aw direds in Cafes of Petit X,arceiiy.
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THE

STATUTES .at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragefimo feptimo;

Seff. 2.

' Jk T tlic Parliament beran and liotdcn at thtTwenif-Cecond of June, Jiuia Damini tSojt
* in the Forty.feventn Year of the Rdgn of our SoTerngn Lord the Third, by (l>e Grace of
* ^ God, of the Uuhed Kiogdom of Greiit Britmn and Inland, King, Defender of the Faith : Being the
* Firft Sci&ou uf the Fourth Parliament of the United Kingdom of (7rr<tr ^rirofA and /rabuf,’

C A P. I.

An KCt to continue, until the Fifth Day oiyulj One thoufand eight hundred and eight, feveral A£fs

for granting certain Rates and Duties, and for allowing certai t Drawbacks and Bounties on Goods,
Wares, an^ Merchandize, imported into and exported from Inland, [ytb July 1807.]

Recital of 45 U 3. r i8> impoflog Duties of Cuftoms ; and 46 G. 3- r. 6i imnofing Duties of Cuftoms on
“Iron, Su^r, and Tea, and of Uic contiduing AcU 4O <7. 3. «. la. and e. laa : Duties and Dmwbacki
'* und^rreued A£l« further continued tu 5th July 1^08. (Incept Oiawbackaand Bo hiieson Sugar, prorided
“ fur by 47 0.3. I. e. 10.) - Regulations in hud recited AQs coutinU''d to (aid $lh July 1808.—
“ Provided that Artiaet entitled to Bounty thall not be liable to Duty. § i.—^Duties Ihall be carried to the
“ /ri^ ConfuUdned Fund. § 2.—Ads may be altered or repealed this SeiEon. i 3. [£« Claf, 16. oj tins

C A P. IL

An A£l to revive and ctmtinuc, until the Expiration of Six Weeks after the Commencement of the

Tic.’ti SriTmv o'" Pirlunicnt, 'Phree Ads, palTed in the Thirty-feveuth, Forty-fifth, and Forty-fixth

Years ofliis M.yeliy’s Reign, for carrying into Execution oie Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and
Navigatiori, between idis Maiefty and the United States of Arntrieo ; and for empowering His

Majcrty to fafpend, iwfore the f irft Day of Marrb One thoufand eight hundred and eight, the

Pruvifions of the faid Acts, for fuch Period as His Majelly may deem expedient, {t'tb yuly 1807.]

Tlie Aft 37 G. 3. r. <)7 (a* continued by 45 G.j. f. 35. A 4*0. 3. e. 16.) rcrived and continued. ( t.—
“ His Majvl^ empuwereu lu rufpend the Proriiiont of the tedted Afts by Order in Council, \ 2.

CAP. in.

An Aft to indemnify Perfons who have advifed or afted under an Order of Council for making
Regulations with refpccl to the Navigation and Commerce between His Majefiy's Subjefts and

the Subjifts of the United Mates olAmtriea. C‘7*^ >807.]
‘ 'V^llKREAS an \ftpaScd in the Thirty-feventh Ycarof Hisprefent Malefty's Reign, for carryinginlo sjO.j.e.'vi?
« V V LupcutJnn the Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, concluded between His Majelly and the 4S G-3- «• 35*

• Unit' J States of Amtrka ; which Aft was revived and continued by Two Afts palTed in the Forty-fifth and 4® 0- i- ®- 1*.

' Fortv-fixth Years of Hi’' prefent htajefty’s Reign }
which laft mentioned Aft expired on the Firll Day of /vne

« One
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(I*
' One ll'Oiifiird eiplit hundred ind feven : Ami ^VhercMan Order in Conncil wa« made on the Tvieniy-fevcnth

C'.. * Day of V One ihonfand eight hundred and feven. UiieAuig that aH the Rcgulatioab eantained iu the faid
jlsr- ' Afi» fliouldbe duly oUferved until other rrovifiona flumld W made refpefling the Matters aforeraid be it

»nrfoii*rcMj‘'wi*»
enabled by ll» Kind’s mnft Excellent M^fty, by and with the Advice and Caiifent of the Lord*

C:o« unen
' Syiintoal and Temporal, and Camnninerln thispreient ^rliaoient afrembled. and by the Authority of the bmei

Kvoed Oii’ti, That all Entries of Ships and Payments of Outlet, and every Matter and Thing which has been done under
jccUied the Audiority of the laid Order, and conformable with tbe Kegulalions contained in the faid Ads, thall be

.
deemed and talcen to be good in Law, in the Tune Manner as ifthe faid Ads had continued to be in full force

andeSeS ; and all Perfont wbn advifed HU Majcily to make fuch Order, or who hare acted in carrying the fame
into Execution, arc hereby fully indemnLitcd for die fatpe.

CAT. r\".

An AH to enable His Majefly to grant a certain Atintiicy to Major General Sir y«bn Siuart Knight of

tbe molt Honourable Order of the Rath, in ConSderation of tbe eminent Services which he has

rendered to His M.ijcfty and die Fublick. [t yih July 1 807.3

‘ MofI Oractous SovciriOT,

* ^l^IdEREAS Your Rfcjclly, by Your Mcift Gracious McITagc to Yotw fidthful Cumnwns, hath been
* * V plsafcd to fignify Your Dcfire of conferriug a fisnnl MarU of Yqur Favour and Approbation on
* Major GesetsI SirJvAa Stuar! Knight of tlic mall Homuralde Order of the Gath, iti conrequcnce of the rmincut
* Services mdered by him in the brilliant and derlfive Vlflory obtained by the Troops under his Command
* againft a fiiperior French Force upon the l*Iains of Maida on the Fourth Day of July One thoufend «ght
* hundred and fix, and the Valour and Skill difplayad by him on that Occafion, and chat, for that Purpofe, an
* Annuity of One thoufand Pounds Ihould be granted to the £ud Sir John Stuart during the Term of hU
‘ natural Life:' Now, &c,

*' Hk Majefly empowered to grant to Sir Jah« Stuart for Life aa Annuity of looo/. to comroenec from July
“ 1806, out of the Confolidated Fund. § 1.—Annuity lhall be paid at the Excbequcrwitiiuuil’ees. ^ 3,
“ —and Ihnll nut be fubjecl to any Tax. § 3.

C A P. V.

Alt A& for empowering the Commidioners of KUmamham Hofpital to make Rules and Kegulations

for the Payment of Penfions to Soldiers on the Eflabiiniment of that Hofpital.

[17th July J807.7

46 O. 3. e.<9

i »-

ItcpuM; to
l4T M nitre* t«

K,lBUini.un
Hiifpitj].

CommlSuncK
«r K.lmiintwin
ill rp«M Dull

rowctt a* itM

' Yi^HEREAS an AA wn palTcd in llic Forty-fixth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majefly, intituled,

* V V Ah .'8 /or mal'mg Utttr i’rovi/ionJar SoLUrrt, whereby all Penfions, Allowances, and Kirlief, granted
‘ or to be granted todifabled, invalid, nr difeharged Soldirra, were plac^ under the Management uf the
‘ Commilflonen, for the Time being, of Cbtlfta HufpitBl, and Power was given to tiie feiJ Commiflioners, or
* tiny Three or more of them, for the Time being, to make fuch Orders, Rulca. and Rcgidatbits, and from
* 7 tme to Time, to alter the fame, in relation to ilie Payment of any Penfions, Allowances, or Relief to any
' Soldiers entitled tliereto, and ^o as to any Ceitificales, Voochers, Receipts, or Orders, for the belter
^ regulating, managing, and making fuch Payments, nnd to require fuch Proofs and Affidavits relating thereto
* ns rni^t or may be requifite for tire ordering and fecuring the Payment of fuch Penfiocs, AQowaiices, ami
* Relief, either at Chtlfta or Kilmamham Hofpitals, or in any other Place where tlic fame fhall be payable to the
* Perfoos entitled thereto, at the Cafe may be, with Frorifiuii that every fuch Order or Regalntiun might from
* Time to Time be revoked or altered hr any Warrant, Order, or InftruQiun, under His Majefty's Royal Sign
* Manual t and It uexpedien^chat fo much ol the laid AA as placet the Penfions payable to !Pt rfons cntiilM
' to or receivinga^ Penfions orAUowancea from A’i/nv/iu^em Hofpitid, under the Contioul of thcCommlllioneis
* of Ciel/ai Hofpit^, and alTo fu much of the f»dAA aa empowers the faid Conimiflloiieri of Chtlfta Hofpital
' to moke any Rule* and Regulations at to fudi Perfout, Ibould be repealed : And Whereat it it expedient that
* the Comniiffionert of Kxtmiunham Hofpiul Ihould have the fame Power of mtkitig Riilei, Orders, and Regu-
* lauoiii with refpeA to the Paj-ment of aQ fuch Penfions at (hall be payable to Perfont enthkd to and
* receiving Penfions from /n/mainbaHi Hufpital, as it by the faid recited AA giveo to tbe CumimiruiTters of
* Chtfta Hofpntl be it therefore cotAed by tbe King's inullExcelleiitMajclty, by and with thcAdviocandCou-
fent of thcLord) Spiritual andTcmporal, andCtimmont,in iliit iirefcatFarliamcul aifemblcd, and by ilieAuchnrity

of the fame, That To much of the fold recited AA at gives any Power, Authority, or Controul whatever to the

Commiffianers of ChJJta Hofpital, over or in ret^on to any Penfion orAllowance payable to any Perfou entitled

to or receiving Penfiun or Allowance from A7hneifl.8ux9Hofpital, or as tu any Matter orlTiing relating thereto,

Ihnll he and the fame is hcrebr repealed.

II. And be it fnrthcr er.aned, That from and after the paffing of this AA, the Conimilfioners of Ktlmamhem
HofpHal Or any Three or more of them, fhall have the like Powers, Management, Conrioul, and DircAiou, aud
all fuch Powers and Autlimidot to make Orders, Rules, and Regulations, and from Time to Time to niter the

fame, in relation to any Perfons entitled to or receiving any Penlton or Allowance, or Relief, frnnvA'r.Wuf-.int

Hofpiial,aiKl as to ilie Payment of anyPcnfiun},AUowauccv,orKelicf grouted or to be granted to difablcd, invalid.
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er SoWien on ihc F.flabUihmenl of K!/in.vHtjm Ilofpiul, and (o do all Otker Aft$ for the belter CumroTKamr*

regulating, inana(jii«i and ttaking fucli Payments, and to requite Proof* and AfEdavj{9 rciatlng thereto, and

fuUeA to the like Proviftte* w by the faiJ redted Acl are «fleJ in the faid Cutnmiflionm of CSelfia Hofpital, ,t2JX'to
***

«iia lefped tothePenfion*, A)!o\vanm,andKelicf therein fpecifinl; andaO fuch Ruki, KeguLttiJnt.andAcia, rc^uuDi, Sec.

MittaTi and Thing*, made or done by tliM in refped to any lucb Payment, or to any fuch Patlion*. Ahowanres,
or Relief, befnre the psiTiii]' of ihit ASt, fhall beat good, valid, and cRcflual asifall fuch Poiven and Autbodiii-a

had been given to the CuimnifikiiKf* of KUmMnban Hofpital by the laid recited Ad.

C A P. VI.

A>» Aft for raifmg the Sum of Three Millions by Loans or Exchequer Bills, for die Service of Grtat

Britain for the 5 car One thoufand eight hundredand feven. ifio/*]

" Trcafnty empowered to raife 3,000,000/. by Loans and Exchequer Bill*, as under Mali Ad, 47 /?. 3. ft. 1.

“ <.3. § i, a.—Imereftj/. per Centum per Aimunx, from yih yl^nV iboy, ^ j.—-£xchcquer Bill* fo iflued
'• Hiall not be received again in Payment of any Taxes ; nor cKchang^ before the Expiiatiun of Six Mootha
o from the Ratification of a Deiiiiitive 'I'reaty of Peace, § 4.—Tlic laid Dills fhall be repaid out ofthe Suppliv*

" in the next Seflion, § 5<~~ 1 he faid Bills, if not duly paid off, (hall bear au lutereil of 5 per Cent. ^ 6.—
“ Wlien the 3

per C^nt.ConfoIi. fhall be 80/. per Cent, or more, the faid Dills fhall become payable, 5cc. j ;.
* Bauk of England authorized to advance 5<ooo,oco/. on the Credit of tills Ad, § 8.

[A* 4<S<?.3, t.^x, forajinihr

CAP. Ml.

An Aft for raifmg the Sum of One Million hre hundred thoufand Pounds, by Ixians or Exchequer
Bills, for the Sen'lcc of Great Britain for tlic Tear One thoufand eight hundral and feven.

[I 7*>'2 i*07j
** Treafury empowered to raife 1,500,000/. by Loans and Exchequer Bills, as under Malt Ad, (47 G. 3. ft.L.

*' c. 3.) f I, a.—Intcreft 3^r/. per Cent, per Diem. § 5.—^dBiUs not to be received again in Payment ofany
Taxes

; nor exchanged Mon yfyril i 3c8, ^ 4.—Said BilH to be ceoaid out of the Firft Supplies in seu
** SeflioD, i 5.—Baiikuf.En"/»u/ authorized Co advance 1,500,000/. on tlicCrcUit of tills Ad, $6.

C A P. Mil.
An Aft concerning Common Recoveries fuffered in Copyhold or CuRomary Courts by Attorney.

[tythjiifjr I’Hoy.l

* TT 7HEREAS it is expedient that Perfunt who can now fuffer Common Recoveries of Copyhold or
* * V Cuftomary Tenements in Perfon but not by Attorney, fhould be enabled to fuller the fame by
* Attorney as well as hi Perfon s* May it therefore pleafeYour Majefty that it.may be enafted •, and be it enaded
by the Bang’s mud ExcellentMajefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, iu this prcfcni Parliament afTembled, a.’ul by the Authority of the fame, That it fhah and pnioru b^-
may be lawful for eveiw Perfon not being under Coverture, and for every Feme Covert, (fuch Feme Covert appoini

being folely and fecrttly examined by the I.ord or Lords, Lady or Ladies of the Manor or Manor* whereof the
Copyhold orCuftomary Tenements, a Common Recovery or Common Rccoreries of which ii or are propofed

CBtiYiw^dsTlts^
to ¥e fuffered, lhall be boldcn, or by his, her, or their Steward or Steward, or by the Deputy or

Deputies of fuch Steward or Stewards,) to appoint any Perfon or Perfons to be his, her, or their Aitorney or Coreimon

Attoriiies for the Porpofe of furrendving the Copynold or Cuftomary Tenements a Common Recovery or Rev." -•f* *ir

Common Recoveries uf which (hall be propofed to be fuffered, to the Ufe sif any Perfon or Perfons, to make 1"!^'^** ? ^
him or them Tenaut or Tenants to the Plaint

j and alfo to appoint any other Perfon or Perfons to appesu- for

the Perfon or Perfons fo appointing as Vouchee or Veuebves, and to enter into the ufual Warranty, and to do
all other lawful and nrccllary Ads fur the fiifferiiig and perfufting of fuch Common Recovery or Common
Recoveries refpcfttvely, and to dirc^ the Demandant or Demandants in fuch Common Recoveries rc^Aively
to furrender the Tenements fo recovered, when or after fuch Recovery or Recoveries ftwU be fuffwd and
perfefled, to fucli Ufes as fliall be declared in the Indrument by which fuch Attorney dr Attoniies Ihall be
refpeftively appoblcd

t and that the Suireodcr and Surreriden, and Commou Recovery and Common
Recoveries whi» fhall be had, acknowledged, and fuffered as aforchiid, fhall have the like Effeft but no other,

a* fuch Surrender and Sunzmden and Common Recovery and Common Recoveries would have had if the

Party or Parties who fhall acknowledge fuch Snrrcadcr or Surrenders, and fuffer fuch Common Rtwvery or
Common Recoveries by Attorney, and give fuch Direftiotis as aforelaid, had appeared in Court in his, her, or
their Perfoa or refpcCiive Perfons, ana acknowledged the faid Surrender or Surrendem, and fuffered the
Amc Recovery or Kccovcric*, and had joined iu the Surreuder or Suircodeis to he made by fuch Demaadut
ur Demandants.

47 Cco. III. S CA^
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:

CAP. IX.

An AfV forptanilnp to Hia Majcfty a Sum of Money to be raifud by Lot*e

Graciou* Sovereigtit

/E, Yiwr Maiefty'a mod dutiful and luyal Sttbjcilj, tbe ConinwM of ihe I'mtjd Kiitf'dam of Cre.it

Hritain and Irtteni it) Parlammt ani;inblcd, tor.'arda niiGng the neceniiry Supplir* to defray Yuur
• Mnjefty'apiiblirk Expcoce*. hutc freely refolved to give and grant unto Your Majtfty a ytiiti of Money to l»e

lollru by Luttmea, in the Manner hm.iu-aricr directed s Your fuithful Cumirona do tlwrcfcrr moll liiimbly

' bilcech Your Ma}e(ly (hat it may be enabled and be it rnaded by the King’sinoll ExceKuLt Majed}, by
Ktid tvirli the Adrire aad Confent uf the Lnids .SpirilUiJ aiid Tcmpotv> and Commatu, in tlui p efeiit Patlia-

TmturT imy n'.rnt afiembh'd, ami hy the Auihurity uf the fame. That it (liaU and ir.ny be lawful for the Lordt Cuminifliar.tr*

fv i! ito/XM of HU Majelty’i Treahiry for the Tune being, orany Three or more of them, anj tliey are hereby aiitliorired in
TicK»i»iu>ie

fi'll a-il difpuG) of, to any Perfon ur Porfn.n*, Ei^ie* Politkk or Corpoitite. any Number ufTickel*. not

mVic'l
excredinjr i,, tlie Whotf O'l.e I.uiHired iHourand, in One or more Lottery or Lutteries, at and for fuuh Price ur

Kf fac'h Suini,' Si"' 'd' • foney for each llcket, aa the faid Lord* CammiHionere or any Three or more of them (hall think fit

;

snri tiiiijrA tu a-itf Under ami fubiect to ftch .Stipulation* and Reguktiuns, as to the Fayrrcnt iif the .Sum* conirsAed to he
tiiih B...i,u,oiii givnti for the Tickets in fuch Lotteiy or Loiterie*, and a* to Inllalmenu, and Time of Payment thereof, and

i*ou''m*''
thereon, and any Allowance or Difeount for prompt Payment, and as to any Forfeitures or

tiusd.ent.
I’eiKliics lur Konpayuirnt of nny fueh Snroi of Money or Inttalmeiil*, nnd alfo a* to the whole Niiirher of

Tickets, and the Number and Value of liie ForlumUe Ticket* in fuch Lout rr or LuUcnei rerpeilively, aud nifo

jta tu the Sum or Sum* of Muncy to be allowed to the Owner of ony Firlt or laid dnwn Ticket 011 any or either

uf the Day* of Drawing ofany or cither nf fuch Luttenes, or any other henctioial Chance therewith, aud as to

ihr Day,,' and TinwN and Ihaoe lor iliu Diawii g of fuch Lottert or Lotteries u-fpectively, ai tlie faid Lu:d»
CommilUiiiiers, or any Three or more of them, (hall think proper and expedient; and all fuch Reguktions, Stipola*

I u.-.‘, Forfeitures, and Pcnaitici, (hall be valid and efietiiial, and be obeyed, aflcd upon, and enforced, hi like

r,n '» 1" Rhe h amicr, iu every lefpert as if they had liren inlVrled and en»ded in the Body of thi* Aci : And iliat all the
Sc I'll V ''’ 1*'^ Monies to arife hy the Sale of fiicliX.ottery Ticket* (liall be paid unto the CalliierorCalhierj.ofllic Governor and

ti e Brik" Company of the Bank uf Enj/i.W, who (full, if rctjuhcJ, give Security to the Satisfafliun of any Three or

fi. tocn tnoi* uf the faid Lord* Commillioncni. for duly aafwtrring and paying into the Receipt of Hi* Majclly’*

Lwiuiics. Exchequer in Great SrUaiK, all the Monies wliich he or they (hall receive from 'rime to '1,'nnc, in refpedt of any
or either of fuch Lotteries, or of any Ticket* therein, and for accounting duly fat the fame, and for tile faithful

Performance of the Trull in liiin or them repufed ; and diall, fnim Time to Time pay all fucli Moiiirt withiu

Five Day# after the Receipt thereof, into the Exchequer, and account for the fame there in due Courfe, deduct iow
only thereout fuel, Sum or Sums, u (hall be cllierwife paid by iiim or them, in purfuance of this Ait, or ^

,
any fiicb Regulations a* aforefnid. and wlucb (hill be allowed in hi* ur their Accounts.

And be it further enaefed, That it (hall be lawful fur Three or more of the faid Lords Cummiflioners of

tu aVi'l; tte Treafury to i(Tue and apply fbm l*imc to Time all fcdi Sums of Money as (hall be To paid into the laid

Muiicf pitl incu Receipt of His Maje(ly‘s Excitequer, by the faid CalhierorCaihienasaforefaii^ to fuch Service* far CmUBritain
the EiinrijuM as (hall then have been voted by tbe Commons of the United Kingdom of Creiil Briiain aud Irttand, in this
tv the Calhier.

pj^fgnt Scfltoii of Parliament.
Tftafuiv w XII. Provided alw-ays, and be it further enafted, 'That it (hall be lawful for the fa?d Lord* CommilHoner*

I«M!tSiyiu»ri'i»
Majclly** Treafury, or any Three or more of them, out of the Money that (ha’l arile by the Sale ofthe

Puyincni of the kid Lottery Tickeu, to retain fuel) Proportion thereof as may be neceflarv to be paid to tne Huldeii of tl e
Fviiufidie Fortunate Tickets in the faid Lotteries, and to pay into tbe Bank of KngLmJ, to the Account of Irtlottd, from
TieliMi.snd Time to Time, any Sum* of Money not exceeding One-third Part of the Siupliis of the Muuey that (ball arifi

lur' lul ftiali
Lotteries, to be applied under the Order of the CominiSinnere of the Trcafiin' of Jrtlaad or anyThree

ij^ni'iu me ‘I" them, to foeh &rvice* for Ireland aa (hall then have b«n voted by the Common* of the UnltCil

ServKveuI Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the prefent SeOion of Parliament.
iV. And be it further enafted, Tliat fuch Sum or Sum# of Money, not exceeding in the 'RTiulc Ten found*

A Sum net for every Ticket lobe contained in the faid Lottery or Lotteries, as (had be fixed upon fur the Piirpofe, by the
•sttetiiiij lol faid Lords Cominifliancrs of the Treafury in Great Britain, or any Three or more of them, (liall be dillubal.'d

Ihliru'riiltd
” Benefits, to be drawn in the faid Lotl-'ty or lotteries, or allotted to the Owner or Owner* of any

i«i,..Hii»r»,jnd Firft oi" l-aft draw.i Ticket or Tickets, on any particular Day or I^ys, iu fuch Proportions and i:i fuch Maimer,
pjid »u> uf f-« 8' ll« faid Lord* Commilfioneri, or any 'Tlirce or more of them fl.nll dire^l j and the fame ih.tll be clKrgci
SupyiiM jtaimsd upon and he paid and jMyable out of all or any of tire Aids or Supplies grunted in tl:- pn'fcnt Seflion of Ikr-
flii>Scfllo,i. banient for Great Britain

; and the kid I.o3rd* Commiflioners of His Majelly’* TiroJ-ir)- ,-r any Three or mote
of them, arc liereby required and authorized, hy Warrant or War.unt* umUr ll-.cir H.i.ds, tf raufe fuch Sum
or .Sum* ofMoney to be ilfued and paid out of the faid Aids or Supplies, to the Govrroor and Company of the
Iknk of BngUmd, to be by them diflributed nud paid to ai.d amongll the refpe^ive I’lopnetor* of clw fcveral

Fortunate Ur Benefit Tickets within Two Muiitm after the Condufiou of the Drawing of fiich Lottery or
Lottcrie* refpcfiively, or as foon at Certificates can be made out for the Sums due in refpecl ol iIk- fame, in the
Manui r lwrein*aftcr dire£led.

Miine-unit
cftabliftiing a proper Mrthr.d for drawing the faid Lottery or Lotterlrs, b** it Further

Diii6.« u( ibr enacted, Thai fuch Perfons as tlie laid Lords Commiflioners of His Majclly’s Treafury in GrealJ'ritein, or any
L-i»>ii«*lti»il l>« Three or more of them, (hall nominate and ajuioiiit, ihallbc Maiager* and D.rrttor* for preparing and Orlivcring

,i n-.d hy out Tickets, and to overfee the Drawing of lots, and to order, do, and perform, I'ucti oUwt Matter.- and
*' I''*''")’' I’liings rckling to fuch Lottery or Lotteries as may be ncccffary iu that Behalf} and that fuch Maia.,*rs and

DircClor*
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Dirtier* (hill meet lo;p^the^, from Time to Tune, at forae puLlick Office or Place, for the Execution of tiie

Po«-er» and Trufti »n them rcpofevl j aud that the Caid Managcra and Diredion, or fo manv of them as fitell fce o' iiie

prciitni at any fitch Meetrag, or the major Part of them, ftull, for the faid Lottery or L-Jlteric* refprfitT ly, LjIui) Book*,

caufe Books to be prepared, in whkii btcjt Leaf fhall be divided or dtlUnguifhed into TiiiTe Ctitumnt ; anti,

twon the innermod of the fiid Three Columus, ihcrv Otall he printed, for each of the (bid l^llriie}, fuch

Number of Ticlteti aa (Kali have been fixed upon for the fame, to he numbered One, Two, Thrte, and fo

oowarda, in arithmetical Progirltion, where the comnio;i Eicefs i« to be One, until they rife to tlie Number fo

fixed upon i
and upon tile middle Column in every of tite faid Books (liall be printed the like Number ut Tickets,

of the (ame Breadth and Form, and numbered in like Manner } and in the i-xtremc Column uf the fame B-'okt

there fliJ1 be printed a Third Rank nr Serie# of Tickets of the fame Number with th-jfj '.-f the oi.her Two
Columns ; which Tickets (hall fevitrally lie of an t'blong Figure, and in the faid Books (hall he joirrd with

•hlinue Lines, FIouri(he$, or Devices, in fuch Manner u the faid M.inagera and Direcion, or tlic major Part

of theni, flial! think moft life and convenient ; and that -every Ticket in the ITiiid or extreme C-ilumn of the

faid Bmiks (hall hnve written or printed thereupon, (befiJes the Number of fuch Ticket), Woixls or Figures to

the following Effecl.

' TlRST, 1SF.COND, THIRD, or FOURTH] LOTTERY, [or /i.- Cr/r awv f.-] X To=r . .
=

• r forthcYear j^o?.
' IN —

—

' THE BEARER or this Ticket will Iw entitled to fuch Benefit ns (hall belong thereto in the faid Lottery,
• to be drawn in purfuanceof the Art palTed in the Forty-fevrnth Year of His Majolly's Reign.’

VI. And be itfurthcrenaefed, That the laid Managers and Directors, or fu mauy of them an (hall be prefent ffantemie
«t any fuch Meeting, or the major Part of tliem fo prelcnt, fiiall carefully csatniiie all the faid Books, with the etam>nr .hr

Tickets therein, and take Cnrc that tlu-
'

"ic be contrived, numbered, and made, according to the true Intent 'r.-r, ire

and Meaning of this Act j and (Itall n .cr, or ceufe to be delivered, tlic fame Books, and every or any of "'We),
them, as they (hall be examined, i < (he CalKier or Cafhiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of

ii,c t'.i(hiri, "f
Er.rfand, taking from fuch Ca(hicr or Cslhiers an Acknowledgement in Writing, nuder hit in’ their Hand or iii, B<nk,u«.iry

Hands, importing his .ir their Receipt nt fuch Book or Books, and fo many Tickets therein as (hall be delivered » RtecKyt lot

to him or tnern irfpertkelTi fo ll'at the faid Cailiier or Calhiers may be charged to anl’wer for fuch Sum tif *"*

Money fur every O.ie uf the Tickets in the extreme Columns, which (hall be dchveied to him or tiiem, as tito

fame (haTI have been fold for, or for fu many of thrm as he or they (hall not deliver back to the faid Managers
and Dirertors ; and fuch Cafhier or Calliieri is and are hereby dirtrted and required, upon his or their Receipt

ef every or any entire Sunt of Money, iu full Payment for any Ticket or Tickets, from any Perfun or Peifoitt

contributing or adventuring in any fuch Loueiy, from I'hne to Time to cut out of the faid Book or Books,

fo to Ik put into his or their CuUody, thrash tlie (aid oblique Lines, Flouriihes, or Devices, indcotwi(e. in

the faid extreme Columns, fuch Ticket or Tickets as (hall be neceffiary to be delivered to the fevera! Pvrfoni

entitled thereto ; which Tickets the faid Calhier or Caihiers (hall fign with his or their own Name or Names

;

and he or they (hall permit the refpertive Perfon or PcHoiis fo entitled, if it be defined, to write his or her Name
or Mark on the correfponding Tickets tu the fame Book or Books ; and at the fume Time the faid Calhier or

Cafhien (hall deliver to fuch ftrfon or Perfons the Ticket or Tickets (b cut off, which he, (he, or they are to

keep and life for the better afcertahiing and fecuring the Ir.tcreft which he, (he, or they, Ws, her, or their

Executor*, Adminidrators, SuemiTors, or Affigns, (hall or may liave in the Drawing ofthe faid Lottery.

VII. And be it further enafied, Tliat the faid Calhier or Calhier* (hall Fourteen Days before the Corn* Cslbhii ra

mrnerment of each of the faid Lotteries, re-dcliver to the f.iid Managers and Dirertors, ai their faid Office or mum ihc Bo»ki

Place of Meeting, all the faid Books, and therein all the Tickets which the (aid Ca(hier or Caihiers Hull not w"*' Kic

have cm out of the fame, and dclivirrwl to ihc Perfonr ratitk’d thereto, and (hall thtn and there alfo deliver to

the Managers aud Dirertor* a true and jwll Account in Writing, niider his or their Hand or Hands, of all Sums
nl Money accrued or come to the Hands of fuch Calhier or Calhier* by or for the Tickets tDlirered, orto be Munry Kcei.trf

delivered out, and how the fame, and how much tltcreuf. ihall have been artua'Iy paid by fuch Calliicror Czfiiiers, uuJ pua.n.

into the (aid Receipt of Excbeiiuer, for the Purjiofes fu-rein-meiitioned 5 .aim that the faid Managers and
Dirrrtori, or the major I'art of them, wl-ioli (hall he prefent u aforefaidi lluU forthwStli caufc all the rickets

7,-|(,?7,o i,e

nf the laid outvrmofi Columns, wiiich (hill imt liavr been diliverrd ^if any fuch be), to be delivcreil iotn the dcUcTd -niu

faid Receipt of His M^(b ’s Exchequer, theic to be tetaiuud and kept as Cafh, to be iffued. fold, aud difpofed tbs L«.ib.'.,4cr.

of, for railing Money for the Purpefes iu this ;V£t mi otioned, in fuch Manner as the laid Lords CommlOioncT*
of Kij Majeltr’sTreafurT, or any Three or mure of them, (liall order and dirert.

VILI. And be it further enacted. That ihs faid Managers aud Direetora, or the major Fart of them which T,rkrtiorche

f'jll be prefent at a Meeiing os aforefud, IK ill eaufe all tlie Tickets in the Middle Columns, in the Books made M.ne.c C..iuniBt

out with Three Chiliitnns as aforefaid, which ibslt be J-.-ItvereJ back to them bv or from the laid Calhier uf 'v '|* “I*

Cilhiere as aforufaid, i.» (»<! sxr.-fuUy rolled up, andmaile fad with Thread or bilk; and the faid Mauagrn and
Ihrertors, or the luij-ir Part of tnem as atorefuid, (hall, iu chrir Prcfciice, and in the Prcfencc of any focti Jux. j>>rl c j' .'!

C.jntrihiitor* or Advri iutvis as muy he ilica-, canfe all tha faid Tickets which are to be fo rullcJ up.and made •, anitwiiv mio

fall, as aforefaid, to Ucoutofrmdeiitwire.ihrourli tlic Lid oblique Lines, Fluurilhes,or Devices, into j Bovtolw • b'o.rn.nxp'd

prepared for that Piirpofc*, and to be marked with the Leltcrr .•/), which is prefcntly to be pui up iniaaauilicr

ftroog Box, and to be kicked with Srvmi diffe - nt Locks and Keys, to be kept by as many of il« laid Managm
and Din?*»ors, and fealeil with their .S-xilt. or lire BeaU of fomc of them, until tlie faid Tickeu are 10 be drusm 1,1 i,t»rrt

as it herein after mentioned ; and duit the Tiv’-iru m the (ird or iimcrmolk Columns of the faid Biiokx (hall asU

rmiaiii lUU in the Books, fur difcoveriiig any MiUaicc or FraoJ, if any (hould hap^isn lu be comnttued, con*
trary to ike true Meaning of this Aa.

S » IX. .Ud
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A“-1 b«f it funlirrciia£l«J, That ihs fiif] Manager* anJ Di«Sa«, or thr in;ynr I’art of thiat w!ue
(li'ill be prcfi'nt at any Mettiiig ai aforcfaid, ftall alfo prsuare, or caull- to l« prcjiared for the faiJ Lottcrica

t-ij'vclivrJy. other Cooks, in wliieh every Leaf fhaU be divided or difliiiguiiii!! iiitd T«'u CoJumii) ar"l tipoi

theinnrrmuft ufthuCe TvroColumnf there (hall he printed the Number of TickeU of each of fudr Lutt.-iKi

r.-f;.v‘'.ivily, auJ upon tlie oiKcmiuft ofthe faid Two Columns there ihall be printed^ like KuinlaT of *r.tk.’ t*

nil wfiieh fliaJl be of equal Length and Breadth, as near u may be ; which Two CoTumnt in the faid ir.--*k

fhsU he joined by fume Flnuriflr or Device, through which the outerrooft Tickets may be cut off ;

a:ul that fuch Number of Tickets as lliail bo fixed tor the I’urpufe by the Lords ComnwHioners of Hj' '’’a,; .^j 's

Treafury, or any Tlirec of them. Part of thofc to be contained in the outermud Columns i»f the Book/ Uft

meiiliom;d, fu.iQ be, end be called Tie FortKKafe Tlil-eh, to which Benefits Ihall belonjr ; and the fa: I Manager*
ami Direclont, or the major Pan ofthem, or fuch of ihcmai Ihnll be prefent at tire ML-eriiig a* aforefaid, ih.t'l

cauff the Sum of Mont-y, which Ihall have been fixed upon fur each of fuch Furtiinule Tickets, tu be written

or printed thereupon, as well iu Figures as in Words at Length : And the faid MaiiaipT* and Direftors, or tlte

reaj.ar Part ofthem who Ihall he prvfent at a Meeting at aTorefetd, fiijl caufe all the fair! Tickcu contaii.ed ii»

live outcrmuil Columns of the faid laft mentioned Books to bo, in the Prefence of the fiid Mnnnjw and
Ilirceion, or the m»jor Part of them which Ihnll be prefent at a Meeting ai nforefakl. ti.id in the Pitnence of

fuch Contributors or Adveiitnrers as will then be there, to^ carefufly rolled up and fafieard witli Thread or
Silk, and carefully cutout indeutwife through the faid I'iuurilh or Device, into aiioth>*r Bus to b" prepaivd fur

this Purpofe, and to be marked with the Letter (iff) { which Bos fiull be put into another ilmiig Bus, ar.d
' locked up with Seven different Locks and KeySi to be kept by as many of tlie faid Managers and Dtir£\ors,

and fealed up with their Seah, or the Seals of fome of them, uulil thefe Tickets flitU alfo be drawn m
hlannerand Formherein-aftcr mentioned | and that tlie whole Biifinefs of rolling up and cutting uff, and i'uuin{j

into tlie faid Boxe* the faid Tickets and lucking up and fealinz the faid Boxes. Inaii be performed by tlie faid'

Maragen and DireSors, or fuch of them as aforeuud, before the laff Six Days immediately preceding ttie Bay
appointerl for the Drawing of the Lottery to which the Tickets fiiall refpe^vely belong : A ud to the Eud
every Perfon concerned may be well affured that the Counterpart of the tame Number with hi* or Li-r Ticket
is pul into the Box marked with the Letter (vf), from whence the tame may be drawn, and that oiii'T Matter*
are done as hereW diredied, fome public Notifictlion to Print Ihall be given of tl« predfe Tm.c or Tunea of

putting the laid Tickets into the faid Boxes, to the End that fuch Adveiiiurvrt as may be minded to fee tlie fame
done, may be prefent at tlie doing thereof.

X. And be it furtlier.eaaded, That on or before the refpeftiTS Days that Ihall be appointed for tlie Coni'
meneement of the i^nwing of each of the laid Lotteries nefpeftively, the faid Managers and Direclori Ihall

caufe the fakl fevenl Eux^ with all the TickeU therein for the fatd lotteries, to be brouglil into fume cunvc'

nient Hall or Place, within the City of Landm or IV^miaJler, whereof due Notice Ihall be pubfilbed in ll.e

Jiouiim (Jazftlt Fourteen Days at leail before the Day appointed for the Commencement of fuch Drawing, fo

that the fame may be there, and pbced on a Table provided for that Purpofe, at fuch Hour of the Day as tlxs

Lid Manager* and DireSon fiiaU fix and appoint ; and fhall then and there attend this .Service, and uufe tlio

Two Boxes cnntatnli^ the faid Tickets to taken out of the otlicr Two Boxes in whicli titey Ihnll Have been
locked up ; and the Tickets in the refpeAive inncrmofi Boxe* being, in the Prefence of the /aid MinngCrs and
Din-dloTS, or fuch of them as Aiall be then prefent, and of fuch Adveniniers as mav be there for the Satisfaction

of themfelves, well ihaken and mingled in each Box diftindly, fome One indii/ereiit and fit Pci/on, to be
appointed and diredled by the faid Managers and Direflort, or the major Part of them, or fuch of them a«

Ihall be then prefent, fiiaU take out and draw One Ticket from the Box where the laid nu.ubered Tickeu ihall

lx- put as aforefaid *, and One other indifferent and fit Perfon, to be appointed and dirr^ed in lilu.' Mnuner, Hull

lake out a Ticket from the Box where the Fortunate and Blank TickeU Ihall be promifcuuufiv put as aforefaid ;

and immediately both the Tickits fo drawn Ihall be opened, and the Number as well of the Furtunai'' a* of the

Blank Ticket fiiall be oamed aloud ; and if the Ticket taken or drawn from the Box contxiniog the Fortunate

and Blank Ticket Ihall appear to be a Blank, then the numbered Ticket fu drawn, with the faid Blank at the

fame Time drawn, lhaU both be put upon One File ; and if the Ticket fo drawn or taken from the B..x, con>

laining the Fortunate and Blank Tickets (hall appear to be One of the Fortunate Tickets, tlivn the principal

Sum vrritten upon fuch Fortunate Ticket Ihall be entered by a Clerk, which the Lid Managers and DireAora,

or the major Poit of them, as aforeLid, (hall employ and overfec for this Purpofe, into a Book to be kept for

entering the Number* coming up willi the faid Fortunate Tickexs, and liie principal Sums wherrtmto they Qiall

be entitled refpeAivrly, and Two of tlie laid Manager* and Diredors fiiall let their Kame* oa Wrineffes to fuch

lorries : and the Cud Fortunate and numbered Tickets fo drawn togetlier lliall be pul upon another File ; and
fo the faid drawing of the Tickets (hall continue, by taking One Ticket at a Time out of each Box, nnd with

opening, naaiing aloud, and filing the fame, and by entering the Fortunate Lots in the Manner afureluul, until

(he whole Numwr of Fortunate Ticket* (ball be completely drawn : And as the fame cannot be performed in

One Day’s Time, ths fiud Managers and DtreSori Iball caufe the Boxes to be locked up and fi-aU-4 in Mauner
afuivfaid, and adjourn till the next Day of drawing of the faid Lottery, and fo for each Day of drawing of the

Luttrtv : and the fiiid Managcra and Diredora Inall and may regulate the Time of continuing to draw the

Tickets, and leffen urinenrafe the Number of tlte Tickets, to be lo drawn on each Day of Drawing, as they,

or the major Pan nf them. Ihall in their Diferetion think neceffary
, and Ihall proceed therein for fuch Number

of Days as Ihall have been appointed by the Ltd Lords Commiflionen ofthe Treafury, or any l*hree or more of
them, fur iliat Purpofe, till the whole Number of Fortunate Tickrts Ihall be completely drawn as aforefaid,

and afterwards the faid numbered Tickets fo drawn, with the Fortunate Tickets drawn agaiiill the fame, (hall

tie and remain ina llrongBox locktd upas aforefaid, and under the CullodrofthcfaidMauagersaodDirefioi*,
t.iil they Ihall take them out to examine, adjuft, and fettle the Property tneraof.

XT. And
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XI. An-l be it cnaftcJ, That the- TaiJ Manager* anti Direflort fhall on eacli Day of Drawing, ns fuon as 1 ’

«

cnnveniendv may be after the faid Diawing is over, caufe to be printed and publiihed con^lctwnumerical I.illa

of »U the 'I'icltfU, as wcU Fortunate a* Bwk, which ftiall !« drawn on cacli Day ; and if any Contention or unniLtl.

Difpuu /hall arlfe in the adjufting the Property «f the faid Fortunate Tickets it lliall be wholly in the .ludge-

tnent of the major Part of thefaid Managen auJDirefton to determine to whom it doth or ought tolx-long: it.[poK»f»’<

And if any Perlon or Prrfons (hall ftirge urcounterfeit, or caufc or procure to be forged or counterfeited, or i»j tns

willingly ad or aflift in the forging or counterfeiting, any Ticket or Tickets, Certificate or Certificates, Order

or Or^rt, made forth by virtue ch this prefant Ad, or alter any Number, Figure, or Word tliercin, or know- rjmVv .n
ingly utter, vend, barter, or difpofe of, any fiicli fblfe, ilterra, fotged, or counterfeited Ticket or Tickets, r.,rsi><, Thuu,
Certificate or Certificates, Order or Orders, or iliaU bring any fach forged or counterfeited Ticket, Certificate 6r.

or Order, or any fuch Ticket. Certificate, or Order, tic Njjmbcr whereof, or any Figure or Word therein,

Aiall have been altered (kiiovring the fame to be fbrgcd, countcrfriied, or i^cered), to the faid Managers and
DirrAors, or any of them, or to the Cafbier or Calhien, or Accountant General of the Bank of £i;ghniJ fur

the Time Ixing, orto any other Perfvm or Perfons wha'foevcr, w ith a fraudulent Intention ^ or fhall willingly

aid, abet, afllU, hire, or command, anv Perfon or Perfons to commit any fuch Offence or Offences as afbrrfaid,

then, and in every fuch Cafe, all and rvery fuch Perfon or Periuos being thereof conviAed tii due Form of Law.
{hall be adjudged a Felun, and fhall fuffer Death as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of ClcrCT i And the

laid Managers andliirtrton, or any Two or more of them, are hereby authorized, required, and empowered,
loeaufeany Perfon or Perfons briogingor ottering fuch Forged or comilerfdted Ticket or Tickets, Certificate

or CvTtificat'.’s, Order or Ordera, as aforefaid, or aiding, abetting, aiufling, hiring, or cnmmamkng, any
Ferfon or Perfons therein, to be apprehended, and to coimnit him, tier, or them, to His Majefly's Gaol of
KfTvgele, orto the Common Gaol of the County or Place where fucli Perfon or Perfons fliallbe to apprehended,

to l>e proceeded againfi fur the faid Felony accutding to l.aw.

XII. And be it further cnnAed, Thai if any Perfon or Perfons who (hall commit any focli Offence or Offeodvfs (not

Offeiicei as aforefaid, or be aiding, abetting, allilUng, hiring, or conimanding, any Perfon or Perfons therein,

fhaD afterwards (beiog out of Priloo) difeovrr any One or more Perfon or Perfons who already have or here-

after (hall commit, or be aiding, abetting, or concerned is, any fuch Offence or Offences as aforefaid, fo as tr, treeire a

fuch Perfuo or Perfons fo difeovered be lawfully cenriAed of the fiune, fuch Difeoverer lhall liave, and b hereby Paidua.ud jaU

entitled to, His Maieflr’s mud gracioiis Pardon for fuch bis or her Offences ; and moreover fhall be entitled to

a Reward uf Fifty Ponnds of lawful Money of Bri.‘am, for every fuch Offenrler fo conviAed, to be paid

out of the Monies nrifing by virtue of this AA, or any other the Aids or Supplies granted in this SefCon of
Parliament for Crtat Britmti or Ireland (cfpeAively, as the Cafe may be, imm^ately upon fuch Cumrictino,

asafurefai*.

XIII. Provided always, and it is hereby further eaaAed. That no Attainder for any of the Offences aforefaid Pmvir®.

ihall make or work any Comijition of Blood, Lofs of Dower, or Difherifon uF Heirs.

XIV. And be it furtIterenaArd. That erery Perfon that fhall be appointed as aforefaid to be a Manager and
DircAor for putting this AA in Lxccution, betore his aAing in fuch Comroiffion (except the admtniflcruig the

Oath immediately Iierciundter meutioned i, iLsH take the Oath following
;

(that is to fay,)

* T .rf. as a Manager aud DircAnr of tlw Ijotceries to be drawn under the Authority of an AA of Parlla* The 0»il>.

• ^ ment made in llic Forty-feventh Year of His Majefty’s Reign, do fwear. That I will fttithfully execute the
‘ Trutl repofed in me ; and that I will not ufe any indireA Art or Means, or permit or dircA any Perfon to ufe
' any indireA Art or Means, to obtain a Prize or Fortunate Lot in any of the faid Lotteries, for myCilf, or any
* other Perfon whatfoevert and that I willdo the uemofi of my Endeavours to prevent any uadue or finifier

• PraAice to be done by any Perfon wbatfoever j and that 1 will, to the beft of my Judgement, declare to
* whom any Prize, Lot, or Ticket of Rmht d^ belonc;, accordiiiir tu the true Intent and Meanbs of the
• fodAA.*

Which laid Oath (hall and maybe adminillered by any Two or more of the ocher Managers and DireAors.

XV. And bt it further cnaAcd, 'ITiat it (ball be lawful for the faid Calhier or Ca/hiers of the Governor and Cjlhier maj

Oimpanyof the Bank of England, to receive from the Adventurers, or their Execniors, Adnuniflrators, Sue-

eeffors, or Affigns, the Monies to^ by them ivfpeAively paid on Account of tlie (aid X-oltcries orany 'HckeC*

therein, either at One entire Payment, or in fuch Pni^rtions, and by fuch Inllalments, as (haQ have been me (>mv,

fixed and dircAed, by the faid Lords CommifGonen of H>e Majefly'i Treafury, or any Three or more of them vhich (bsL
'

as aforefaid ; and upon the Receipt of Pan only of fuch Monie*. the faid Cftfhier or Cafiuers lhall give a Note "''ile 'Iw

or Receipt under liU or tlwir Hand or Hands, fur tlie Sum or Sums received ( and llial! be obligra tlwreby.

and by iius AA, to give the Bearer of every fuch Note or Receipt a Ticket or Ttekrts, of the extreme Co-
lumn of the Three Columns Book or Book* aforefaid, as foon at fuch Perfuu or Perfons, his, her, or their

Executors, Adnunifirature, Succeffurs, or Affint, (hall have paid and anfwcred to the faid Cafhieror Cafhiers

the Whuleof bis, hrr, ortlieir Confideration Money, to be paid in full fur fuch Ticket or Tidtels.

XVI. And belt further eiiaAcd, That in cafe any Adventurer, who (hall Iiave advanced and paid down Cnnirli.uioiv

to fuch Cu/hicr or Calhier* a Proportion of bit, her, or their Cunfuleraticn Money, towards llie faid I-otteries, ma m>km(
or hi*, her, or their Eseciitnrs, Admiuifiratan, Succi'ffors, or AQigni, do not advance and pay unto fuch

CalhitT or Cafhiers the remaining Pa.l of hit, her, or their Confideration Money, to be paid in full for lucb

Ticket or Tkkcsi, on or before the T'imcs arpoiiited for paving thereof
;
then, aud in every fuch Cafe, erery x.nin luriwd

fuch Adventurer (liail forfeit and lofe to His Mairilv, for the Ufe of the Publkk, the Proportion of his, her, fenfe* ;i.«ir

or their Purchafe Money, which he, (he, or they ftullhave fo paid down as aforefaid towards the faid Lotteries; l>p6iir«:

and in fuch Cafe the Ticket and Tickets, whicu (hould have been delivered to the Perfon or Pcrfcai making

i.,ii>cM3uitnt,
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Tucli Dcfxult, liiiJ iher j«id tlw full ^foneT for the fime. {hall be returned or deli\-ercd to tim C«id Manager*
and Dire&urs, by the faid Cafhier or Calh’icr*, to^therwitlt the other TictLis (if any', hi the outermoll
Coluinn ivf the Book nr Books hrll bcrein mentioned and dimmed to be pnmared, rrhicb Iball not have bee*
difpoled of as aforei'aid t and fuch Ticket and Tickets, upon and for which wch Default of Payment Ihall have
been made as aforefaid, (ball be delivered into the Receipt of Majdly’s Etchcqner, with othiTlhc liiid uiidif-

F
jfed Tickets if aayl, there to be retained and kept asCafb, aud to be iifued, fold, and JifpoW of, for the
urpofes and in the Manner herein before directed and appointed with tvfpecl to the (aid undifpofvd Tickets }

and the Adeentuter and Adventurers, making fuch Defoult, (hull not have or receive, or be etitided to have
or receive, any Benclit or Advantage for or in refpcdl of the Money which lie, llie, or they Ihall have paid for
or towardi the Purclude of fuch Ticket or Tickets.
XVIi. And be it further enafted, That out of the Monies to arife by the Contributions to the faid Lot-

teries, or out of any other the Aids or Supplies granted in this SeHiun of Pailiamiui for Gml Briiain, for the

i,_
Service of the \ ear One thoufand eight hmiured and feven, it (hall be lawful for any Three or more of the Cud
Lords Comminioners of theTrrafury to reward the fnid Managers and Direi^ors, and the Ci. :kt and ODterrs to
be employed brand under them, and any other Officers and Purf>.ni that (lialland may beany Ways employed
in this Affair, for their l.abour and Pains, and to difclurgc fuch incident Expcnces as (hall neceffarily attend
the Execution of this Adt, in fuch Manner ax any Three or mure of the faid Lords CommilTioncrs fliall, from
Time to Time, think (it and leafon^b in that Bcluif.

XVIII. Aud be it further enafled, That tlur Fortunate or Benefit Tickets, in the laid Lottery or Lotteries
refpeclively, Ihall be exchanged for Certitkates, exprefitng and certifying the Sums of Money, to which the

I
j Proprictorj thereof Ihall be entitled, within Two Mouths after the Conclulion of llie Drawing of fuch Loite^

or Lotteries refpedliTely, or ae (oon aftenvardsasfuch CertiBcates ran be prepared; and that fuch of the (bid

Managers and Dredlori, a* any Three or more of the faid Lords Comtnidioners of tlie Treafury (lull appv'int to

take in the Fortunate or Benefit Tickets, ami deliver out Certificates in lieu thereof, (liall, as foon as may be,

give Notice by Advertifement, to be printed and publilhed b fuch Manner as they dull think fit, of the Days
and Time* appointed for taking in the (aid Fortunate or Deiiefit Tickets, and dehrering out llie faid Certificates

(or aud in lieu of the fame; and every Ccttificate Hull be numbered in Caurfe, according to the Time of

bringing the Tickets to the Managers and Diredors fu to be appointed for exchanging tlie fame ; to vv hicli

Pi.rpofv fuch ^lanageraand Diredors ihai] enter, or caufe to be entered, in a Book tir Books to be by tliem

kept for that Purpufe, the Name of tlie Perfon who ihaH bring any fuch Ticket or Tickets, to be cxAaaged
for fuch Certificate or Certificates, and the Number or Nunmers of the Tiok'i or Tickets ivkich fiull Ik fo

brought, ibe Sum nr Sums of Money parable thereupon, and the Day of the Mouth, and the Year of our
l^irj, when liiouglit ; which Book or Books lliall lie open in the Office to be appointed for taking in tlic faid

Tickets to be exchanged for fuch Certificates, (or all Perfons concerned to {•eruie ;
all which Certificates fiiall

llie WRiet Lamtrr or uiimera ot tlie Uankol: £itp,ind. and lluJl enuiie the Uoldcn toereoi to receive toe oums
therein Mpteffed, on Demand, and witliout any Deduction wUatfoever.

XIX' rrovided always, sud be it enacted, Tliat out of Uic MoniesarifiDg from the &id Lott'ries, or out of

rny of the Aida or Supplies granted in tliis SelTIun of Paxliaiiieut for Great Britaia, for the Service of tlie Year
Onethoufmidcight hundred and feven, or out of tlic Corfelidaled Fund of 6Vra< lirilitin, any Three or more

of the faid Lor^ Commifiioners of the Trcafmy (hall have Poiver to difeharge all fuch incideut Charges, not

hereby otherwife prorided for, os lltall aoceilbriiy attend tbe Execution of this Afl, in fuch Manner as to them
(1'bII (Mm juft and Tcafuuable ; and alfo to fctih: and appuint fuch Allowances as (ball be thou,;iit prop'*r fir

the Service, Pains and l,abuur, of the faid Calhieror Calhiera. and any other Perfon or I’crfims, far rec. iving,

paying, and accounting fur, the faid Conti ibutkms, and for performing the Truft hereby rcpo(cd in him or

them ;
all which AHawaners to be made ax oforefaid, in refpecl of iIk Service, Pains, and Lvboiir, uf any

Officer or Officers of the faid Coverooraiid Company, (hall be for tlu.* Ufe and Benefit of the fni'l Governor
and CompBuy, and at their Lifpofnl only.

XX. Aiulbci: lurtherciiafled. That no Fee, Reward, nr Gratuity whatfoever, (liall be demanded or taken

of any of His Mujedy's Subjects for receiving or paying any Contribntk»n Momet, or any of them, or for any
Receipts oO'icemiiig the fiime, or for ifTning any Money paysHIr in refpecl of ar.y Fortunate or Benefit Tickets,

upon Pam that any Offiver nr Perfon oSirnding, bv tstiiig or d-maading any fuch Fee, Reward, or Crat.iity,

fi ail, for every fucli Offence, f.jr*eit the Sum of Twenty Pounds to the IVty aggrieved, with full Cuds of
n : uii i III be recovered hv Aftinn of Debt, Dill, Plaint, or Inforiuntion, io aiir o( His Muiefty's Courts of

Record at H’efuiiinjtr, wKeu’ln no Effoign, Pititefihm, Privilege, or Wnger of Lnw, Injunftion, or Older of
Keilniiit, or nny mote than One Imparlmice, (hall be granted or allowed.

XXI. And be it further cna^nd. That k fliall not he lawful for any Perfon to attend at the Place of drawing
the Titkctt in »ny ®f tlw Lmtcrie* to be drawn by virtue of this A£t, for the Purpofe of taking down the

' Nunibcn of the Tickets as the (ame ihall be drawn, or the Benefits to brlr.nsf to tiie fame, tmlcfs fuch Perfon

(hall he rmpl'iyed as a Clerk for that Piirpofij by the laid Managers and Direclora. or iinlefs fuch Perfon (hall

,
be liccafcd fo to do by One or more ol the Commiffiunpi* for t!w Time benig for managing the Duties uj

XXII. And be it further enafted, Tliat every Perfon who Ihall be licenfed by the faid CommiffiOBeri of

Sump DiiUci to attend for the Pu.y ofe aforefaid, (holt be entUled to receive from the faid Comm'irionerx, ur

their Officers, on paying a reafonable Price for the fame, proper Numerical B.joka containing the NiiinVjrs 01 t'-“
*
Tickets In the f.'iid ivrpcfiive l,otlerie* in .Arithmetical Prugreffion as aforefaid ; every of which Boua, .(ball

execud H Length Twenty-one Xiichex. and in Breajlh Seventeen Inches, aud (hail be bound in ftiff mlUci B irtl» •
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•n‘1 lliaH lx* ftufiiped »n<1 marked on ewy I-eaf thereof hy a proMr Stamp or Mark, to he previdod and ufed Bo ka wklch

for that Piirpnfe by the faid Commtflioner* or tlictr Officers ; aid the faid C'jromiHioner*, or any One of them, 'l‘4li b» iijinpe4

{ha]] hare Po«*cr and Authority to grant fitch Lieenc^ and Book), to foch Perfoni, who ftiall I'c duly licenfed
c" mn*

ti»{liare Tickets ami iifue Charces in the Manner licreio-jfter mentioned, and who lhall depolit and divide intv fKB
*

Shore* in the Maaner herein after caprerted, Tliirty Ticket* or-more in the faid Letter)- or Lotteries refpec- Lvccncei only

lively, iMfrire the Drawing begin*, and to fiich other Perfon* afliiig for them rcf|>eAively, as the faid ”n «cuui*i «f

C'om'mi(fioner« fli^l approve ; anti if any Perfon piefent at the Drawing of any oreliher of the tairt Lnttcriea, 'ernfru Lotury

(not biatig duly aulhorired or Ifrenfcd in Manner aforeCud), Hiol!, at fuch Time and Plarc, take or fit down in p
Writing ut» Number or Numhm of any Ticket or TickeU, when or after the f:me {hall be draw i nr any F.gure n„ .ren^Tcd

or .v.arK to denote the fame, or lhall m«e or begin to tr^r any Regilter or Lifl in Wriihig of the Number* of I’.iium uHmj
aay Tivkets which Disdl have been drawn on the Day of making »:r oegimiing to moke, or of canying on fuch “r

Kegillcr or Lili: or lhall knowini-ly have m his or ticrCuliody ur Poficfllon. or in hi*, her, orrlieirHoufe, Shop,

Ofce, or Place, any printed or written Rt^iRer or Littof tJic Number* of the Ticket* in the faid Lotteries, T^keu drawn
or of any P«ir: thereof, wheilier drawn or undrawn, with atiy Marks. Letters, Figitix*, or Number* thereoo, &e.

*

marking or druoiing llie Order or Time of drawing any fuch pickets drawn on the fame Da)-, ur the Ili-nerita

to wliicu any fuch Ikkets may be entitled by virtue of this Adi, utlirrlhan fuch comnlcie numerical RegtRcr
or Lilt io Book* of the refpcdiive Limenijoiu before mentioned, and ftamped in the hiauner aforefiid, or fuch

numerical Lid ofeach Days .^rawing, a* Rnll be printed and piihliihed under the Authority nf this A3, by tlie

faid Manager* and DiccAur*
; or if any Perfon or Perfoiis whatever (hall, iinteri with tlie fpectal i'ermiRiun in

Wriiing ofOne uf ruciiMaua^r* as afurcfitid, publilh or caufe to be publilhcd, daring the Honrs nf drawing
the faiS Lotteries, any LiR, RegiRer, or Slip, coutaiaing the Number or Numlera of any Ticket or Tickets,

urawD on the l^ay of publifhing the timr, or ai
y

t.arki, Letter*, or Figure*, to denote the fame, or flnll

pnblilb, or caulc or procure to be piibliffied, any LiR or Rcgidcr of Tickets, wherei.i the Nu.Tibcrs of any
Tickets, or any Marks, Lctien, or Figures Oiall he pJac d to denote tlie Time of Day, or Order in which any
Tickets lliall be drawn, and with Intent to denote cite fame, or lhall in any other Manner publiih the Numb.-r
orNombersof any fuch Ticket or Tickets, every foch Perfon fouSeedm^, and being lawfully convifted iheitufr

lhall forfeit and pay tlie Sum of Five Pounds s and tha! it lhall and may be lawful for the Lord Mayor, or any On Cunipl.iir
'

of the Aldrrraca of the Ciiy of or any JuRice of the Peace or Magiitrate, upon Com^int made upon ii>« M>s-iii>ie*

Oatit, or fuleimi Affinuaiion, of auy Offence cmamiued againft this AG, in aov of the Particular* bi&re **r

mentioned, whereby fucli pecuniary Penalty as 8fo:efaid may become forfeited, to liTue hi* Warrant for appre- {“yj.*"

bending fuch Offeuder ; and every fuch RegiRer or UR or Copy a* aforefaid, made contrary to the DireGion*
of this Ac*!, {hall be forfeited, and fhail and may be felfed by any ConRablt or otlwr Officer of the Peace, or by Oif<ndeti.

any Perfon employed by the (aid CummiQloncr* of the Sump Dutic* ia the Execution of the feveral A3* fur

tile Regulation of Lottcriea, and upon ProduAioii thereof iKfore any JuRice or JiiRlcei of the Pr..£c, fuch

Jullicc or Julllce* /hall and mar br liis or thrir Order in Writing, dirc*3 tiicfaroc to be detained, or otherwife,

if lie or (hey lhall think lit to be deRruyed { and if auy Perfon or Perfon* (hall be found or difeovered in the
aAualCoinmiflion of any fuch Offence, it fbal! and may be lawful for any Perfon whatever to apprehend on the in ilw

SjMJt the Perfon or Perloiis fo offeoding, and to convey, or caufe to becuiiveycd, before One of the Magillrate*
l-oI"*' 1“ of

aiorefaid, the Pertun or Perfon* fo apnirheiided, to be proceeded agaitiR in fuch Manner as is hereia dire3ed
; crOUf«e

and wlicn a^ Perfon or Perfon* (hall be apprehended, ur brought btfore any of the Magillrate* aforefnid for may be

any fuch Offence, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Magiitrate to proceed toczamineinto tite Circumllances of *,>picUniled by

the Cafe ; and upon due Proof, upon Onlh, or folemn Affirmation, of any fuch Offence committed agmff this

Act, to give Judgement or Sentence accordingly j am] where tlie Party accufed (hall be convicted offnch i.'ffenbe, ^
and fuch Peiiiilty lhall not be immediately paid, to commit fuch Offender to Prifon for any Space of ’lime not jn*ye.min*ihe
exceeding Fourteen Day% nor le(< than Five Day*, witliuut Bail or Mainprizc, and without Appeal, or until Offnxkt if

fuch Penalty (hall be fatitfied ; aad every fuch Pcoalcy, when paid upon Cnnvinion, lhall be applied to the Ufe Brnaiiy u not

of the Informer or lufortnen, or Perfon or Perfon* apprehending or bringing fuch Offender or Uffenders before ,

fuch Magiffrate, and the ConRahle or Conllabict coacerned lu apprcheaffiiig or fecitring fuch Offender or
Offender*, in fneh Proportions as fucb Magillrate (ball dire3.

XXlll. And be it furtlier eiiaAcd, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfon* (hall be fummoned as aWitnef* or _ ^
Witnelfes, to give Evidence before fuch Magillrate, loudiing any of the Matters relative to this A3, citheron pn^c**"
the Pan of the Profeemor or of the Perfon or Perfon* accufed, and lhall negleA orrefufe lu appear at the Time lummi.iiNl s»

aud Place to be fur titat Purpofe appointed, wiiliout areafonable Excufe for fuch his, her, or liieir Neglc3 or M'lintgn na
Kufnral, to be allowed of by fuch MagiRrate before wluim the Pruieciition lhall be depending, or appearing •El**''’'*!

iliall refufe to give Evidence, then every fuch Perfon (hoU forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty

Pounds, to be levied and paid in fuch Manner, and by fuch Means, as is herein-bcforc dira3ed as to utke.-

Penalties.

XXIV. And be it further ena3ed, That the MagiRrate before whom any Offender (hall he conri3ed as Cimviniom r<,

afonilaid, (hall caufctfac (aid ConvLilion to be made out in the Manner and Form hdlowiflg or iaany other Form iKmailu uuiia

of Word* to the like £ffc3 (nra/tuu tmUaniiiij

:

iliat i* to fay, funewmi

' U F It remembered, That on at jf. B. of
-LJ h a* duly convicted belbiT me ofhaving committed an Offence againft the F«m.,

' Form of an An ol Parliament- made in the Forty*fe»cnth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, Ar
' gTutain^ la Hit a 'iam ef Manej la ht rn^tj ij LMUr'ut ; fur wtii.-li Offence 1 do adjudge thu llie fdid
’ y/. li, iiatti furteited the Sum of to be dulnbuted iu .Manner folhiwing

(
(iliat ia to

* fay), y-y aui the Hrofarthm ta if paid ty Uk Mitai/JraKi. Given under my iiond and Seal tac Day niid

• Year above wriitcu.’

Provided
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FroTidedsieTeitliclcfs, That it {haUantlmay be lawful to and fortbeiuiil Magidrater vhcre be (haUl^Caufc,
to mitigate and Icflcn an^ fuch Penaky as he fhali tliiiil: (it ^trsfoinblu Ct>fts and Cliargci of tlic OiReer* and
InfonscT* as well in niakmg the Di^co^ery as in pnifccutiug the fauic, being always nlluwet' over and ubitvc fiieli

mitigated Pcnaltv)! and fo as fuch Mitigation do not reduce the I’enalCy to trf« than a Muirly of ih’.' Penally

meurredover andabovc the Paid Colls and Charges, any Thing herein conuiued toilw conimy uoiwiclilUii-Jing
;

and no fuel) Couvi^ion (hall be rcmovcable by Certicrari into any Court whatever.

XXV. And be it fuilher enaded, Tliat im Perfon or Perfuns (liall dividv Tickets in th~ faid I.otteiks into

Shares, or i(Tue fuch Chuitvcs as are by this Atl jiermitted, or regillcr (he Nunl/crt of any Tickets in tbs

Lotteries authorized by this Aft.orritfjcr ofthem, without Brd lakiug out a Licence for that Purpofe from the
CoRimiflionersfar managing theDutius upon (lamped VcUu^ParclimeDi, and Paper, forthcTiinebeingiu.^0^iin.‘/,

for Perfuns tefident in Grrai Sritain •, or from tfu: Commiiliunera fur managing the Lulies upon the (limped

Vellum, Parchment, and i'aper, for the Time being in /relm-!, for Pcrfoiis refident in frtlmJ
}
and the laid

Commiflloners of Stamp Dutiv's in and fuch ^mnufliurters as afurefaid in InlenJ rcrpsdlivelr, or any
Two of them refpeftircly, are hereby cjmwwcred and required bv Writing under their Hindi and Seali to grant

fuch licence, to all and every Perfon and Perfciis who (haU ^ply for the fame, and be approved of be the faid

rpj»imrd in CommiOioners refpcSively
;
but previoully to the Delivery of any fuch Licence, and betore it Ihall bare any

l «tjnn Ihili efled, there Ihall be paid*, over and above all oilier Payments to wlilch tlie Perfon or Pcrfinsa taking owt fuch
r.isM L«*nce» licence may be refp^vely liable, by any other Adi of Parliament, whether as Brokers orotherwifr , a Stamp

Duty of F'fiy Pounds ; and the Duties payable in relpedl of fuch Licences (hall be jaid at the refpcAive Sump
P.vnient ut

Oihees in /.cnilen and DubHa refpedlivciy, where fucli Licence fliall be granted, and (hall be applied towards

Dmi- defraying the Eapcncesof the Stamp Omce, wlwre the fame Audi have been received, in executing this Adi,
and otherwife in Manner h«mn*aftcr preferibed.

Lictner la XXVI. And be it further cnadlcd, That every fuch Licence lliall be upon Paper or Parchment, (lamped

nriiiiM >0 with a SuiM denoting the Payment of the Duty of FiBy Pounds hereby impofed, and Ihall fet forth the irxie

Name and Puce of Almde of the Perfon or Perfoas taking out the fame ? and alfo the particular Houfe or Place

where fuch Bulinefi Aiall be carried on ( aad fuch Licence (hall continue in force until after the Expiration of the
Drawing of the lall of the LtHterica to be drawn under the Authority of this Adi, and no longer ; and every

Perfon ^ing or dealing in any of the Matt> rt thcreih contained after the Expiration of fuch Licence (halt be
conlidercd in every rcfpedl as an anlicenfcd Perfon.

XXVIl. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, Tliat no Licence (hall be granted to any Perfon within

the Univerfuies ofOa^rdaud Camiridgt, or cither ofthem ; and if any Licence .(hw be granted to any Pcrliiii

witlilu eklier of the laid Univeriities, >t (hall be void and of no EfTen } and the Perfon or Perfoni adting under
fuch Licence (hall be liable to the fame Penalty as an unlicenfed Perfon.

XXV'HI. And be it furtlier cnaited. That all and every Perfons and Perfon to whom fuch hd-mentiooed
Licence or Licences (hull be granted in Grrai Britain or IrtlonJ refpedlivvly, purfuant to this AA, (ball dcpol'it

at the Ofhcc or I’lacr to be appointed in Manner licrem.after mentioned by the Commilhuners of Stamp Duties
ill Sn^laaJ and Ireland refpcmively, and diride into Shares, Thirty whole undrawn Tickets in eacn of the

Lotteries ellablilhed as aforeOiid, for every fuch Licence eraiiied to him, her, or them according to the true

Intent and Meaning of this Ad, and evey fuch Licence, fur which no fuch Depolit Ihall be made, (hall be void

and of no EITcd ; and every Perfon sSing under any fuch Licence, tn any of the Matters therein contained, after

fuch Default made, (liall he adjudged and confidcrcd in every refped as an unlicenfed Perfon ; and it Aiall be

tasrful fur the faid Commilhoncn in England and Ireland r^pedhely, upon eve^ fuch Dcfrult, to

caufe to be publiAicd the Names and Places of Abode, and the Defeription of the Offices of fuch Prifons

or Perfon making fuch Default as aforefaid, in the London or Dublin GenuHr, refjiedively, and dcclaco

therein the Time whim fuch Default was made, and fuch Forfeiture Hull take place from the Tioi'j of fuch

Publication.

XXIX And be it further cnaded, Tliat all and every Perfon and Perfons who fliall divide Tickets into

Shares, or i(Tue Chances, or regifler tlie Numbera of fuch Tickets, without ibe Anthorhy of fech Licence as

aforefaid, or in any oilier Hunfe or Place befides that named in the Licence, or in any other Manner contrary to
fuch Licence, or to the Intent and Meaning of this A.Q, (hall forfeit, for every fiids OEence, the Sum of One
hundred Pounds.
XXX. And be it fitrlher enaded,Tliat every Perfon, to whom any fuch Licence Ihall he granted, Ihall

p^otially appear before the faid Commiflioiiers ofStampt, in England or Ireland reipedtively, or fuch Peifon or
Perfons astbey (haU refpedlivdy appoint, and (lull then and there, at the Time ol granting fuch Licence or
Ucences, mvc SKurity by Bond to HisMajc(ly,HuHein and SuccefTors, in the Sum ofOue thouiand Founds,
and tlwl the Condition of every fuch Bond (hJl be, that if the Perfons or Perfon fo be licenfed (hall, during the
Term of fuch Licence, well and truly conform to and obTerTeBll the Regulations and Prorifiunsof this Act, and
(hall not ulfend aeainft the hitne, then fuch Bond ihall be void, or otherwife to be and remain in full Force and
Efit^ { and the uid Commiflioticrs of Stamps, or any Tiirec or more of tliem, are hereby authorized and
required to take fuch Bond ; and if at the End of Twelve Calendar Months after the Expiration of the Time
for which fuch Licence (hall be granted, it (ball appear to the Satisfrflion of the faid refpeClive CommiBioncis
of Stamps, that fuch Perfoni or Perfon fo licen(<nl have or hath, daring tlic Term of fuch Licence, well and truly

kept, (ulfiUcd, and performed the Condition of fuch Bond, fuel) Commiflionen may deliver up uch Bond to be
cancelled, or otherwife, at their Diferetiun, caufe every foeb Bond to be put in Suit.

XXXI. And be it furtberenaded, That, upon the Death of any Perfou fo licenfed as aforefaid, during the
Term of fuch Licence or Licences, h fliall and may be lawful to and for the bid Commidioners of the &mp
Duties, in their DifcittiuD to authorise and empower the Executors cr Adraioiflratori, or the Wife, Child, or
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the Hpjr at I.»w of fuch dcceafeil Perfon, beirlj entitled onto the PofTeflion of the P.eHiife*, in which the

Bafweli refiwflinff fuch Lotteiie* was to be carried on. under fuch LiesBce or Licences, or any of them, to

coQti.iuefuch BttSrM*f»rorthe Rcliduc of the Term for which fuch Licence or Licences was or were ^ntedin
the fame I'rcmifes. without tahing out a n.^e Licence or Licciiree during the Refidoe of tiie tiid Term, but

fubjeCt CO and under the fame Terms. Condiiinns, Rides, and Regulations, as fuch Licence or Licences was or

were originally granted, and alfo fubjedt to a Renewal of the Boo^ fur the fecuriiig the due Performance Uteivof,

by fuch Reprefeuwtives refjiodliwiy, during ilic Relidue of fuch Term.
XXXlI. Provided allb. and be it further enaSed, That if any Perfon or PerlbnSi to whom any furh Licence TeePm*

or Licences as aforefaid ftiBlI be granted, fliall be profccutcd and convidled of any Offetita agaiiill this Aft,

whether on i rofeciiticin of the Bond to be given iu purfuauce of this AS, orforanv I’enalty under this Aft,

or as a Rogue and Vagabond, fiich Conviftroa ihall iweratc ns a Forfeiliire of fuch l.icence or Licences, and ^ cei,*!.'*

'

from thnicefonh tlic lame ihall be vnid t and the laid Commifliuners of Scamps where the fame fliall have

been granted, may, if they {ball tliink fit, refufe to gnat to the Perfon or Perfon* fo cuovifted any Licence in

future.

XXXIII. And be it fiiither eoafted, That if any Perfon or rerfoii* whatfocverfliall forj^e or counterfeit, or PetF^i

caufe to be forged or counterfeited, orafTifi in forging orctiuiitei'feitiog any Licence, authorized to he made by rmirwrrvitti'j

this Aft for the Purpofe aforefaid, or Ihall fraudufently nlteror caufe to be nltered, or nfEfl in alteilngany fuch uwXri «»-e
Licence, as fhall berenlly granted under this Aft, or fhall luiowiiigly make ufe of any fuch forged, cauuteiieited, counterltir, Ihill

or altered Licence, fuch Perfon or Perfon* fliall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum ofFive hundred Pounds, fxieiipol. kt.

One Moiety there^ to Hi* Majefly, Fli* Heirsand SucccfToni, and the other Moiety to him that (hall nrsfecutc

or fue for the fame, to be recovmd by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infcrraation in any of His Majefty's

Com ts of Record at fVeSmuiJlrr, in relatiaii to Licences gmated in Crtei Britain, and at Duirm as to Licences

granted in Inland, in which no Bfroign, tVoceftion, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance (hall be
allowed ; and (ball alfo be fubp-ft to Imprifnnmmt forfuch Term not exceeding Six Mouths as the Court in

wluch the Tarty ofT.-uding (hall be convifted.fhali appoint.

XXXIV. And be it nuther enafted. Tliat it (ball not be lawful fur any Perfon or Perfona to fell the KoChtneet nf

Chance of the Benefit which may belong to any Ticket, iu any Lottery to be drawn in purfuance of ibis nyTukrttfar

Aft, for any Ufa Time than the whole Time of drawing then to come, or to fell any other Chance whatfoever

of anjr Benefit, whidi may belong to any fuch Ticket, other than and exc^t fuch es it herein,after exprefaly Virneofrv.wmj
permuted ; or to enfurc for or aninfl the drawing ofany fuch 'neket or Tickets, or to receive any Money or n,aii ic fnid,

Goods, i 1 Confidciation of any Agreement to repay any Sum or Sums or to deliver the Cane or other Goods, if mrursnee

a.ny fuch Ticket or Ticket! fhall prove fortunate or unfortunate, or on any Chance or Event relaitve to the "=

drawing ofany fuch Ticket orl'ic^s, whether as to their being drown fortunate or unfortunate, or the Time
of tlieir being drawn, or oilierwife liowfoever; or under any ^tcnce. Device, Form, or Uefcriplion wiialfocver, *411^^17 I'eiue
to promife or agree to pay any Sum or Sums, or to deliver any Goods, or to do or forbear doinff uaj Thing publiib jiy

for tlie Benefit of any Perfon orPerfons whctlicr with or without Confideration, on any Event or Contingency ^* •v’lalfor

rdative or applicable to the drawing ofa^ fuch Ticket or Tickets, or topubli/hany Propofalforany of tlie

Purpofet aformid j and if any Perfon or Perfons fhall offend againft this Aft iu any of the Matteis Storefaid,

every Perfon fo offonding fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay llic .Siimof Fifty Pounds, and the Contnft
in every foeb Cafe fhn'1 be void

; and every Perfon fo oS'ending, if not Ucenfed to divide Tickets into Shares in

tlie Maimer aforefaid, fhall alfo be deemed a Rogue and Vagabond, and fhall be punilhed as fueb. in the Manner
herein-n/tcr dtrefted.

XXXV. And beitfurtberenafted, Thatif any PcrfooorPcrfims fhall feU anv Share or Shares of anjTicket K^Tick'-ii*
orTickcU in auy Lottery to be drawn in purfuance of tbit Aft, in any other Proportion or Proportions than ke tiividcd inu

One Half, Quarter, Eiglith, or Sixteenth Part or Share only ; or Ihall. publifh any Propnfal or Scheme for '"r

felling any Share or Shares, or enter into any Agreement or Agreement* for anv Share or Shares vf any Ticket
fir Tickets, in the faid refptftivc Lottcrieain any other Proportion than One Half, Quarter, Ei^th, or Sixteenth E^hrh,, '«nd

Part or Share, fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall, for every fneh Offenee forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and Si«ie«inlu, un

IliaO alfo be deemed a Rngue and Vagabond, or Rogue* and Vagabonds, and (hall lie punilhed a> fucb in the Pensiiy nl 501.

Meaner lirrein-afier direfted.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted, ever? Share or Agreement for a Share of every Ticket fo lobe
divided Ihall have written urpiinted thereon. Word* or Figure* to this Effeft ; that is to fay,

•
pi RST [SECOND. THIRD, er FOURTH] LOTTERY for the Year One thoufand eight hundred

[or ai tit Share may be-

)

* The Bearer of this Slure will be entitled to OuC Ps't of Jfcb Benefit st fhall belong
‘ to the Ticket numbered as idwve, in the Firll, Second. Third, or Fourth Lottery, \at lieCa/ema^itjylahe
* dravm in Great Britain by virtue of an Aft pafled in tbe Forty-fovetuli Yesr of the Rc,gn of His prefent

* Maielly.'
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f XXXVII, And b« ii further rnadtrd, niai ii lliali be lawful for »oy Petfoc or Perfon*, £b licenfed a

aforefaid. to iffue and firll the Chance of any particular Benefit or Benefit*, that may belong to any Ticket, 1

any of the bid Lotteriet, or the Cbauce ol all the Benefitt that may belong to atiy fuch Ticket esccfit nn'

porticulir BeneGt or Benefiit which lhall be f[H'cified, and that every fuch Chance or Agreement for fuel

Chance, lludl be made out, written, or printed In Words or I''igure> to ibis ; thet it to fay,

I

pIRST, [SECOND, THIRD, or FOURTH], LOTTERY, for 1807.

coufl^rrfrifint

Sl,*ic<, fcc.

godly of Felony.

CommilGontii

' The Bcaitr of this Chance will receive the 't ickrt numbered as above, now dcpofited at the Stamp Oflice iu
* /.oiu^n [or DuIAi, or /ir C,^ nay le], if entitled loaiiy Benefit above or utuler Pounds,
' (or to any Beneh; whatever, fnve and zxce^x,/ptc'^ywg the Exceptim, <u iht Cafe miij be). /, D

‘ Ltcenredai the Adi direct.'

XXXVHI. And be it furtlicr eiaded, That every fuch Share or Agreement for a Shore, and every fuch
Chance or Agreement for Chance, of any Ticket as aforefaid, fliall be written or printed on a Piece of Paper
or Parchn cut, which fhall be imprefled with tome Mark, Device, or Stamp, to be for that Purpofe prcfcribcil

by the CommtfTioneis of Stamps in Englanil or /re/on^ refpedtivcly.

XXXIX. And be it further enafl^. That if any Ihinun or Perfons (hall forge or counterfeit, orcsuleor
procure to be forged or counterfeited, or fhall willingly aA or aflill ta the forging orcannterfeiting, any Share
or Sliares, Chance or Chancel, or any Agreement or Agreeinoitt for any Share or Shares, Chance nr Chances
refpcAivelv, of any Ticket or Tickets in any Lottery to be drawn in purfuance of this Ad ; or alter any
Number, figure, Word, or Stamp, therein or ihifreon ; or fhall knowingly utter, rend, barter, or difpofe of any
fuch forged, counterfeited, or altered Share or Shares, Oiance nr Chances, or Agreement or Agreements for

any Share or Shares, t hanrcor'. hancesor any Ticket or Tickets, with Intent to dnnud any Perfun or Perfons,

then, and in every fuch Cafi-. ail and every erfon and I’crfons fo oRending, and being thereof duly convidled,

fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and ruHerasa Felon.

_ .. .
XL. ‘ And, the more efTcdlually to prevent Abufes in the felling of Slurri or Chancel of Lottery Tickets,’

utStiRip, (hsJI be it funfarr enaded, That the faid Commifiluners fur manapiig the Duties on Ramped Vellum, Parchment,
^bliOi »B Paper in Great Briia'm or Ireland re/pcfiively, or any Three or more of them, fhall immediately after the

or xSliKiifw paiTing of this AA, aj^iat or eftahlifh Fomi: I Ifice or Place, at or in the Head Office of the faid CommiSwneri
Depot’ll of "I Eatd r.e<t DalEa refpe^lmly, fur the Dcpofll of Tickets Intended to be fold In Sharrsor Chances

; and every
Tickrii iiiunilrd Ticket in anv fuch Lottery as aforefaid, before it fhall be divided into Shares, or before any futih Chance thereof

‘ aa aforefaid Inall be fold, (ball be brought to Uie faid Office, and be there dcpofited, and left with the Receiver

General of His A ajelly’s Stamp Duties in Eaglmd or I- eland rrfpeflivclT, or fume Perfon or Perfons to be
appointed by him to receive the feme, and who is and arc bercbv authunfed and required to receive the fame
rcfpeAi«e)y.

' XLf. And be it further enaded. That the faid Receiver General of His Majefiy’s Stamp Duties in

or Irilml reTpr^ircIy, or fuch Perfua or Perfons fo to be appointed by him to receive '( lekets, t<> be divided

in Shares or fold in Cham es, (hall, tipon the Receipt of any fuch Ticket, or any Number ofTickets, give a
Receipt in Writiag fur the tame : which Receipt (lull c prefs the Hay of receiving the Ticket or Tickets, the
Lottery to wUkh the Ticket or Tickets ihall Mlong, the Number or Numbers of the Ticket or Tickets fu

receive^ and the Name or Names of the Proprietor or Proprietor

Tickets is or an.* received in purfuance of this Acl, and doth or do aci

l< ecriver GeiienI, or fuch Perfon or rerfons to be appointed by him ti

hereby direAed.

XLII. Frovkled always, and be it further enaAed, That no fuch Receipt for any Ticket as aforefaid, (hall

be tmuTumhle or transferred, or affignnble or affigned, either in I.aiv or Equity, In any Manner or on any
1 rctencc whatever, 11 r (hall nny Inlerell or i'roperty in any fuch Receipt paU by any Transfer, Affigunent,

or * 'epoCi thereof, in any Manner or for any other Purpofe whatever

XLlII. And be it furtlwr enaAed, That a Book or Books fhall be kept by the faid Receiver Getieral in

En^and or Ireland refj'cflivdy, or the Perfon or Perfon* fo to be appointed by him u afurefaiJ, who ihall truly

in the faid
' _

msy beinipreitd depnfii fuch 'ncket, and alfo the Number of Shares into which any fuch Ticket ffiall be divided, ai.d the Chance
n> p*)iD| id. which fhall be iffiied of any fuch Ticket as at'urefaid ; and any Perfuii fhall and may fiom Time to Time, andat

all feafonableTiinci, refort 10 and iiifpefl fuch Dock or Books on Payment of the Sum of Two*pence fur every

Number Icsrchcd fur, to the Perfun or Perfons fo to be appointed by the faid Receiver General as aforefaid ; and
the Moni-y nrifing from fuch Payment fliall be paid and applied in defraying the Expences of the Stamp Office in

uecutinp tluiAtl and ocherwife in Maniier Lerciii'after fpccially provided.

RecriverGnicril XLIV. And bc it furtW eiiaiird, Tliat. upon the leaving and depoiiiiiig of any Lottery Ticket, at or in

-tl ji tbelnid Office, wuh tlie fud Rccevcr General in England or Ireland rcfpcclivcly, or fuwh Perfon or Pert'onj lo

SeerIvcrGenrral

vrkkii R«<I(K
Oiall »>T be

rvfirttnng futh

I thereof, and alfo that inch Ticket o
ccordingly remain in the Hands of the fai<l

*0 receive the fame, to be difpufed ofaa is

lirly enter aud tvtp&er in fuch Book or Books the Number of every I.,ottery Ticket which Ihall bedepofited

e faid Office in purfuance of thisAA, togctlier with the Name or Names of the Perfon or Perfuns who dull

ce bira

l> inerirfcj

to be appointed a) aforefaid, fur the Fiirpofes aforefaid, the Perfon or Ferfims who fhall fo leave and depirfit

th’.’ fame (hall pay to tlie faid Receiver General, or tile I'erfon or Perfons fo to be appointed by him aa aforefaid,

the Sum of Two>peiicc fur every Share into whkb fuch Ticket Ihall be divided, or for llie Chance which Ihall

be iffiMd thereupon, as aforelai I.

XI.V. And it further cnafifd, Tlat if any Perfon or Perfof>s fhall at anv Time or Time* fell or agree

to fed any Share or Shares. Clianre or Chances, of any Ticket or Tickets, >n a.*y furh Lottery . a aftireiaid,

other than by a written or printed Agrecmioi on a Piece of Paper, Vellum, 01 Pa-cbincut, Ramped or marked

9 by
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byTuch OnL'prorOfliMrt, anil in fuch Manner at brtliu hbrfo>T ^cfcribctl, Jw, ftie> or they, f*> ofTetidm^ p»pcr,

rtiall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit tlic Sum of fltlr Pounds, a-nd fliall lie deemed a Rogue and Vngaboiiil, or

Rof;ue 9 and Va>;abonds, and Ibal! be puniilicd a« fuch in the Manner herctn.arier dtreflcd.
^

Xl-VI. And be it ^rtlicr cnafled, That every Ticket fo dqiofited as aforefnid in (Trnrf^rrftdn or//-</;«{f-Tickeuf»

rerpedtiveiy, for die Porpofe of being fold in Shares, fludl be detaiurd, and remain in tile Cuilody of the

Receiver (»<neml, or of the Perfon or Perfons with whom die fame fliall have been depofited as afurvfaid, in
o,7cei,„'d *f«f

purfuaiice of the Provifione of this Afl, until the Expiratiou oFTiirec Days after the Day on which the fame ,he Puip.fe.,f

mall be drawn, if not entitled to a {’reatrrBenclit than Titty Pounds, or until the Expiration of Fourteen Days uftcr hetng Join m
die Day on which tlie.faine fhall be drawn, if entitled to a greater Benefit than Fifty Pounds ; at the Expiiatiuii 2>"»rvi, Dull

of which Time, the fame fhallbcdeltveredback to the IV'j lictor or Proniieiors thereof, or his, lici, or their

Executors or AdmioiArators, on returning the Receipt tclticli ll.dll have beva given fur the fameaMirurefaid: RcM,v,,Qcnuai
Provided always, that it Otall be lawful for any Perfon holding any Sbarr or Shares in any fuch Ticket, to give fur rhe IVnuiU

Notice to the laid Receiver General, or Perfon or Perfons imwiiofe Ciiflody tile fame thall be, not to deliver or >>atm

return the fame, uotd fiicb Sliire or Shams, or the Value thereof, (hall have been pdd and fatislicd. or Security niiuiiwied

given for the Payment thereof, to the Satisfaction of die Cummilfioners of Sumps in O'cjI Ui ilmupv Ireland

rrfiieCtivcly t ami thereupon it Audi be lawful fur the faid KvcciverGencral, or tlic Perfon or Pcrfoiu Unviog the
CuAody of the Ticket, tn refpeA whereof fuch Notice lhall be given, and he and they are hereby refpcflisely

requirctl upon fuch Notice, and upon fuch Share or Sliares being depofited with the Ucceiver General, or fuch

other Perfon as aforrfaid, to detain fuch Ticket accordingly, iindl the Sham or Shares fo dipofiicd fhall be

p^ or fatiiEed, or fuch Security given as afoTTfaid ; and in Defaidt tlicreuf, it fliall be lawful tor the foid

Receiter Geoeia], or other IVrfon having die Cuftody of fuch Ticket, to receive the Prize Money or tlviietit

which may belong thereto, when the fame fliall become payable under this Act, and to pay a due Proportion

thereof to the Perfon or PerfioEU who fliall have depofited lucli Share or Shares, and the Refidue to die original

Pmprietar or Proprietors of fuch Ticket; and in cafe auyTicket fb diwfltcd as aforefaid, lhall remain unchi ned
at tne End of Two Years from the Day ofihc Drawi^ thereof, the Prize Muncy or Benefit belonging theretu

lhall be received by the faid Receiver General for the 'Hmc being, and be applied in defraying the Expeocet of
die Stamp Office in executing this AA ; and otherwife in fuch Manner as u hercin-aiter mentioned.

XLVII. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That it lhall be lawful for the laid Recover Geocrel, or ^ckrhdrp*.

other Peifun, with whom any Ticket lhall have been depofited by ary Ikrenfed Perfon for the Purpofe of iffuing “'j,'*

a Chance thereupon as aforefaid, to deliver bach fuch Ticket, at auyTitne before the fame (hall be drawn, to the
|h^ Cuanm

Perfon who lhall hare depofited the fame, upon his producing the flamped Chance of any fuch Ticket, and bcin£ pmduced.
Ifo the Stamp Office Receipt fur the fame, to be cancelled.

XLVIII. And be it furtlier ena&id, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Receiver General or other Peifon in Rtguiunm for

JEr’glanJ or Irt/aoJ lefpeftivdy, with whom any Ticket (hall have been depofited for the Purpofe of iffuing a <!rti»fnfn up

Chance thereupon at aforefaid, to deliver fuch Ticket at the End of Fourteen Days after the fame (hall be drawn,
J''

.

,

cither to the Holder of the Chance, ifentitl^ thereto by virtue of fuch Chance, on delivering up the Chance to be I^cb
cancelled, or to the original Proprietor of fuch Ticket, if the Holder of the Chance (hall not be entitled thereto, is Ctuneu.
on delivering up the Receipt, which fliall hare Ften givm for the fame as aforr&id, to Ire cancelled,

XLIX, And he it further ensued. That all Duties, Fees, and Suma of Money which fliill, under tids Appliniion of

Aft, he received at the Samp Office in GVeef Briiah, or by any Officer or Officers thereof, in the Execution f«»
of the Truflrepofedin fuch OfficcrorOfii:ere, and of which the Application is mil hereuiJreforedireftcd, fliall

be received by or paid into the Hands of the Receiver Generalof the faid Office for the Time beiug, and he lhall
Cien^&iisifc'"

keep a feparate and diAinft Account thereof, and ibneout (hall pay the Expence which the fitld Office fball be

put to in executing this Aft, and alfo tlic Expcncea attending the Commiflion made forth for managing,
direfting, and dravnng tlie Luticries eflablilhcd by tliisAft, in fucb Manner as by tlie faid Commiffionen of
Stamps, or any Three or more of them, fhall from 1 ime to Time be appointed, but uibjeft ncverthelefs to fuch
1< ules and Orders in refpeft to the fame, as fliall be given to the faid Commiffioncrs froin Time to Time by the

Lords CommifTioners of the Treafory, or any Three or more of them ;
and as to the Refidue of fuch Sums of

Money, the faid Receiver Gesrral IhoU pay fuch Refidue iato the Receipt of the Exchequer, as foon as the

Account lliereofcan be nude up foreachLottcry: and In the Office of the Auditoruf the laid Receipt of the A«auniaini«
Exchequer, there fhall be provided and kept a Buok or Buoks, in which all the Monies paid into the faid krpiio ilw

Jlecemt under this Aft fhall be entered feparete andapart fr-.mall ulLer Monies paid or payable to His MajeAv,
His Hein or Succeffors, upon any other Accuiicl ; and fucli fdonici fo paid into tlie faid Reedpt of the oUKjVo'itts.
Exchequer under this Aft lhall. from Tiow 10 Time be referved fur the DiTpofiiioo of Farliamunt, and fhall

not be iffuedbut by Authority ofFatliament.

1.. And be it further enafted, l*hat afeparate and difliuftAccount of oU Duties, Ferv, and Sums'of Money, A;iplicsiinn

which (hall be received in Inland under this Aft, lhall be kept by the feveral proper Officers 5 and that all fuch M>"W7 rcwi«d

Monies fliall be carried la and made Part of the Coofolidated Fund nf irdaa l\ and that thcCharg« and
Expences relating to 'the granting of Licences under this Aft, or arifiog in Ireland, on account of the faid

Lotteries, or in the Execution of tills Aft, (hall be paid and defrayed out of the faid CunfoUdaied Fund, in in Ireland,

fuch Manner as the Lord Lieutenaat or other Chief Governor or Governors of IreloetJ for the Time being fhall

order sml dirrft.

1.1. Fnividrd always, and be it further enafted, That it fl.all be lawfil for tlie Lords CummiffiDners of His Ti» TrestUiy

MajeAy’aTreafury, or any TImw or more of them, to Aipulate and direft that a certain Number of the Frixea suibuiixtit to

or Benefits, in any or either of the Ixitterira, in which the ITckets to be fold in purfuance of this Aft lhall be **/

diawn, (hall confill, either of One or more Ticket oy Tickets (to be appropriated and fel apart for tint Pur.
pole) to any either of the fame Lutieriet, together with all Benefits which flail belong thereunto ; or of Ouu'ronfiB If

**

Ta One Tickcu in sr<r
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of ihe fjoi

L«'Utri«4 II

any

One w mor/* Tk'ket orTicJtrt* 'to Iw a^ropriatrd «nd fet apart for that Piirpofe) in any fubfi*^uent or fup.
>r Lotteries, to be rami^ and drann immediately after any oreitheroftlie fiittl firH-meti-

, . ^ . -.(Uteries, togrtlur widrall Benefit* which fiiall belong ll

X-utterj’ or Lotteries, there fhalJ be diftributed, in Prizes or Benefits, fiu h I'

Oa Complaint

OlFiriicei ajainll

till. Ad,
wl.efeby rhe

Parut m..y Ik
liakle iii t'unilh-

fuch Hrulcf
ro'icnnetl in

ej»Tiin|oBiJlcj»l

1 e paiiithed aa

Prna'iyon
Piffarrtohilma-
ll li 0£cm-

Pffont firploy-

•ih'O ta raify

b cKsuncuetfl.

pleinemarr Loiterr ... , ....... .....

tioacd or priiicipaf Lotteries, togrtlur widrall Benefit* which fiiall belong tliercuDto 5 in which fupptemtntary
X-uttert' or Lotteries, there fhalJ be diftributed, in Prizes or Benefits, fiu n Part or Parts of the Sum of Money
lierein-beftire allotted for Pnzi, orBcnefitf, in the fiid firlt-mentUincd or principal Lotteries, anditi riicli .Man-
ner ai die fail! Id-'ils Comniihioii'T*, or any Tltrre nr more of them, fnall thii.K fit and direct : And that die
numbeirdTiik a.i wcU u the Prize or Fortunate Tickctaa>d the Blank Tickets, in fuch Supplcmentaty
jAittrry or Lotteries, fliall be prepared bv the Lid Manager* and DircAors, and be put into diff-Tcnt Boxes,
an i HiaB be drawn ont of fuch Boxi-s, in fucli and the like Manner, and fuih and the like further Proceedings
lhall be had ami take.-, thereupon, as is and areherein-beiore preferibed with rcgnnl to the Lid fi il-mei'twoed or
principal Lotteries, or as nrar diereto as Cimimllaaces will permit

5
and the faid Manager^ and Direitnrs dial!

have tlr.'Iike Powers, with refpetd to die faid fopplementary 1-oUerica, as with ivfpc£l to the faid priiicip.d

Loiteries ; And it (hall be lawiui fiT the faid Lor«i“ Cuniminionm, or any Three or rPore of tlirin, l« giro
f'ich further Dif.-ilions, and p-rferii'r fuch fhrtl.er Re-pilations, for pri*m iting ard carrying into Lxrcation die
Object and Intention of diia prrfeni Claufe, an tli»y (hall think proper and c*p-dieut in that Behalf: which
Din-ilions aii'I Regulations, being rednerd imo Writing, and figned by 'Flirw «r more «>f the Lid Lords Com-
millimiers, and pnbliihcd in the London tfnszllz. lhall be afled upon br the faid Minag-'rs and Dirrflora, and
all other Perfon* eonermed] and (Iiall be as rulid and effei^ual'in all refpedti, as if the Line had been tolcrled
and cna£t<M in this Act.

LIIj And be it further enafted. That upon Complaint or Infomuition made upon Oaih, before any Juftice
or Julltce* cf the Peace of any Offence committed againft this Act in any Hnufe or Place irithin the Jurifdic-
tion ofany fuch luiliee or Jufticcs, whereby any of the Offenders may be liable to Ptmilmicnt as Rogues and
Vagabonds, it Oiall and may be lawful to and for the fuld .Iiiltice or JulHcee, before whom fncli Oath (liaB be
taken, if he or tliey (hall judge it re.-ifonable, hr fpecial Warrant under his or their refpeftivi: Hands .md Seals,
to authorize and empower any Perfoii or Perfoiu, hy Day or by Night, but if in tlie Night Ti.ne, then in the
Prefince of a Conftable or oiIut lawful Officer of the Peace, who are hereby rcquiml to be ai.Uiig or afiifting

therein, to break open the Doors, or .inv Part of fuch Houfe or Place where fuch Offence fhaH hare been
comwitted, and loentcr into fiirh Hoiife or Place, and to feta* and apprehend all fuch Offenders, and all other
Perfon* who (hall be difeovered in fuch Ho jfe or Place, and who finll hare kiiowiiigly aided or aflllted, or been
anywife concerned with my fuch Offender or Orfcn.lcrt in committing fuch Offence, and to cotrtey them before
any Jiillide or Jiilltceb of the Peace of the County, Riding, Uiviflon, City. Liberty, or Place, wherein fuch
Prrfon (hall be fo anprciiended, to be dealt with according to Law as aforefaid

;
and all Perfons who (hall be

difciivercd in fuch Woufe or IBacc, knowingly a''ling, allilling, or anyways co:icenied with fuch Ofleiidw or
OfFcnderj, in carryin,; on any Tranfaction refpedlitig the Lid Lotteries, or either of them, contrary to the
exprefs Prorifiont of this Ad, (hall be deemed Rogue* and Vagabonds and panilbahic ai fuch in ibr Mannrr
direiled hy this Aft, as the C.tfe may require ; and it (ball and may be lawful for the Officer or Odicert b.tvit^
the Execution of fuch Warrant, and all other Perfon* ailing in hi* or thsir Aid or Alfilauce to (lop, arrsiC,

and dei.sin, all and crery the Perfon or Perfon* fo difeoverrd in fuch Houfe or Place, and to e-mri'y the faid"

Perfon and Perfons before fuch Jufiicc or .Tufliccs of the Peace as aforefaid \ amt if any Perfon or Pci fnnn flisll

forcibly obftnift, opTOfe, molell, or binder, any fuch Officer or Officer*, or oIIiit* acting in Ills or their Aid or
Affidanee in the due Execution of their Duty, or in the due entering into fuch Ho'ife or nace or in the ftiang,
detaiuing, or coiircyhig before fuch Juftice or Jufticcs, any fuch OfTrodcr or Offender* or other Pcrlon or
Perfons as aforefaid, every fucb Pe*fon fo obftruftng, oppiifiiig, molriliiig, or hindering a* afo'efaiil, (li.dl

,bc dftmed an Onender againft Law and the public Peace, and ihr Court before, whom any fiitli Offender (ball

be tried and conrifted (liall and may order fuch Offender to L? fiiicJ, imorilonrd, and publiekly whipped, as m
their DifeiTticin (Itall be thought fit s atiJ all Perfo i», although rot dirciivi-red in fucb H-mfe or Place as

aforef.iid, who (ludl employ or caufe to be employed any Perfon or Perfimi in carrying on »ny of the
Tranfaftiofla aforefaid, or in aiding or aflifling any fiieh Perfon or Perfon*, fh.nll be deemed Rogues .tt.d

Vamibciidf, and (hall W punlftubl* as loch in the Manner dlrefled by this Aft.
Llll. And be it further cnafted. That a'l pecuniary Penalties for any Offence againft this Aft, (exeqif

where it is herein othcrvrifc direfled ), (hall, wlini reco.'.'red, go and be applied to the Ufe of Hii Msjeflyr
His Heirs or Soccvffor* } and, from ai'd after the Commeneemimt of this AS, it (hall not be lawful for airy

Perfon or Perfons whatever, eicept where it i» herein otlicru ife dirrtied, to commence or cntei . or caufr or
procure to be commenced or entered, or filwl, or profeented, a ;/ .Aftion, Suit, Bill, Pl.iint, or Information,

for the Reevery of any pecuiiiary Penalty or Penalties iiiilit'vd by tlii» Act, ittilef* the fame Ive coinnienecd,

entered, filed, and profrcut -.l, in the Name of H's Mriefty's zVtiomey Grnrra! in the Court of Excheqntr at

tVe^trihliw if fuch I >ffi.nce (liall Ue committed in En^hn-f, nr iu the Ntracof His Majetty'* Attorney Grr'-i rl

rn the Court of E> chequer at DuHin, if fu h Offence (liall be commtUrd in /rr/'onrf, or in the Name of Hit
Mejefty’* Advocate General in the Court of Exchequer in ^'cidtir.d, if fuch Offence (Ir.ill be committeJ in

Siitlan.l ; sod if znv Action, Sii't, 1 'i'.I, PLinl, or iRfonnatjun, llull be commenced or entered in n"y riVr
Pi.mfnn’i Name '-r Nan.cs tlnn i» Lr 'ore meniiunetl, \lie fame, and all Pruceeiling thereupon had, are bcrebT
declared io !; null and void. .1 U the faid Co'irt or CinuU where fneb Proceeding iliall he fu comtscuccd, ll.all

ca.ifr ll-c fare to he flayed ; a.iy Liw. Cullum, or Ufige, to the cnntrary nutwiiUftaoding

LIV. And be it further iniicuJ, That upon rr.Ty I'.ich CiU, Plaint, Suit, or Information, a C*pb* or other

Writ ftnH and may IfTue the Flrft PrOCefs, f^ttfying llierri i the Amonnt uf the Penalty or Pvitalnr* md fi>r,

w hL-rcm'nn AffiJs'-it Bull be (1 >t dii'y i‘->de ..O'l ideft, and ilv* Defendant and iZeremlanit (halt in fiK'h Cafe Ixr

obliged to giro fullicicnc i>uu ur Security by ut.iUiui-lunt Su'.rjfft.,'l'ciliaue tuturaiued, er Deuuuis, lu the
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Pcrfon or Pprfon* to wlipni ticl* Cspla* or ollwr Writ fhal! dirp‘'ifi3, to apnrar jo the Court out of wiiicb

fuch Procefu fhall be ilTucd at the Day of the Rotum of fiicb Pmccf* to anfwer fuch Suit nr Profecution j and

(hall likcwife at the Time of fuch Appearanco^c fiiffici-..! Hail or tJrcjjriiy bj? fuch Ivrrnn* as afurefetd in

the faid Ctuirti tu anfnrr and poy all the Furfeiturcs at:il Pmialttee incarrrJ for lucti OGciicc t*r OrFercc^

to'iriherwith theCsRsof liuit, in cafe ho, (he. or they fliall be eooviiVcd thereof, 01 tu yield his, her, orlheir

Budic* to Pitfufi : Prusidrd slwayi, that the Bail hcrciu-bcfore required to be given (hall in no cafe caiceed the

Sum o( Five hundred Pomidi.
_

Wiicre i^r

LV I'roridcd alwajf, and be it furdier enadfed. That wlitre any Writ or Prceefs (hall llRie ^infl any

Perfon or Pjrfons Forllie Rrcovcry of any Penalty or Pcaalties for any Ofi«n>ce committed againft ihia AA, " I •••Iu.iir..tia

and the Amount of the Penalty or Peualikt foed for (hall not be inferteJ tlwreli!, or no ABubsh thereof diall, " ' m

be made or filed according to the Diieflions of this Aft, tlie Plaintiff or Inforuier IhaD not proceed to anvil the

Bi>dy or Budiea of the Defendant or Dcfcndanti, but it fitall be lawful tu ferve him ur titem petfoiitUy with a
f .,,d ii'i a

Copy of tlie Procefs, and tu proceed therein in Ulte Manner at in Cafet ufDebt, tvherc tl.c Caufe of Acoundoct C .pyoT the

not amount to the Sum of Ten Pounds in the faid Courts rrrpeftlvely. *"'• csfi.ke.

LVI And be it fortlwr enafted. That if any Pcrfnn Ihall be brought bef ire any Two or more JuIUtc. of Olf **
the Peace, and (hall be convifti^ of any Offence or Offeiitcs ajminft this Act, by fuch .li’flices, whereby fuch *

Perfon (hall be adjudged a Rogue and a Vagnboid, then, and »n creiy fuch Cafe, fuch judiers (hall, and they V;l|"u^iMN mtr
are hereby required to order fiich Offender t« be R-nltn theHoufe ofCorreftioii, there to remain for any Space ),«

of Time, not exceeding Si Calendar Muntlx, nor left than One Calendar Month, and until tlie fnin! Period

of the Drawinjr of the I>ottcry, in refpvft whereof fuch Offetwe Ihnll be committed ; and fuch Proceedings P 'r-rt«llr-s« not

fliall not be lubje£l to Appieal, nor (hall l:v temowd or removeatle by Certiorari or olherwife, into any Ly

Court whntev<T.\
^ L-cni«n.

LVIl. And be II further enafted, That tf.iny Perfon or Perfons (hull befued, mnlefird. or profecutctl, for rnrurufmii

aiw Thing done by virtue ur in purfuaiice of this Aft, fuch Perfon or Perfons (loU and may plead the Grnend
KTue, and gWe this Aft a:id the fprcbl Matter in Evidence, in liij. her, or their Defense or Defcneei j and *““=•

if afterwards a Veidift (hall pafa for the Defendant or Dcfvudauia, or the Pbiiuliff or PlaiiitiffB (liall difctmlinue

his her, or tlieir Aftiun or Profecution, or he muffuitrd. or Judgrment (hall be pven agaiufi him, her, or llicm,

upon Demurrer, or otlierwife, then Qich Defeudai.t or Defendants (hall hare Treble Coffs awaided to him, Trel>’r Cuflt.

ber, or them, agarad any fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ' InfliAfl»c» ira-

LVIII. And be it further eoafted, Tliai fu much and fuch Parts nf any Aft or Afts in force in /rr/inti/ '•'““ty t’ln

relating to Lotteries and Lottery Tickets, as is or are eontradiftory to or b'.compatible with this Aft, (hall be 1

and the fame Is and atr hereby repealed ; and that f« much of nny Aft or »* fts in force in Irrli:a-i, a* relates to J" , Li*CT«i
the Stamp Duty on Liceiices to keep Lettvry Offices in Inlira, (Jiall be in fuiec and IhoII be applied and put inf kr-pmg
in Eicteutian with refMft tu the Stan^ D.ity on Licences aquired hy ihw Aft to be taksui by Perwns O.'fieaiia t«.

dividing Tickets into Shares, or iffuing Giancrs purfinuit to thv Direftiun of this AcK wilnrAet.

LtX. And be it further cnafted, Thut this Act may be oltcivd, vaiard, or repealed, by any Aft to be A-'>n»j> be

palled lu tilts Sedioa of p4ili3;.-'.ent. aus-rdor^

c A r. X.

An Aft for cnL-ouraging the Export of failed Beef and I’crkfrom h\ fa.vh "^nlj 1R07.]

• HEREAS the Expnrt from Ireltnd :>f Beef and Pork failed ia JnhuJ, ought to be er.couraged {*'

» r
ij,. ii iher^fciv'* enaft-’d' by the Kirig's mull EveeBeut Majetlv, hy and with tne Advice aad Cuiifiiit

of the Lordr SutritualandTemponl, and Communi. b this prci'cnt PaiKamei’t a( cmblcd, and by the Auihority •c.,rijtr (J1.1i

of the fame, That from and after the Expitaiion of Ten Dbts afiw the pafiing nf tills Aft nu Duty wltatcvdr'i., pyaWeeu
(hall be {.aid or piyabte on the Export from Irehmd to a.iv Pl-^ec wlutcrer of any failed P*cf or Pork, failed in Exvan uf

Jrdar.t ; but iho: all Beef und Ptrk fal»ed in In.’nnJ li.all ai;d may bs exp'.rii'd free to any Place wharfoever,

and without Pat went of any Cuilums, SuhfiJy, or I -uty vvhaifoever p any Tliiag contabed m ar.y Aft Ad»,.
ill liiiee in -‘rrl'nid to the onttaty thereof ia aaywife m/Cwitbffanding.

II. ' AndWorms it ii ma.t.naisle tliat on AHo'.vaiice nr Dnniity in the my (if Drawback (houldbe made and
* allowed on the Lx,a:rtjiii:m. 1 xcept to OWr nf Beef ard* Pork failed in f.m-id in refpeft of
‘ the Duties pni't un the Salt ufid in the curing thereof;' lie it lurtherenaftid, That iitwn the Esportatiun from npirtt»<Ilo tifu

/nlard, toBiiy Pla'e exaepi Gr.-i# ufai.y Deef orPorii foltediu /rr.'ir.i. .liicmifiallbcpaidnndallnwi'd to uf D, y un Sa«
tlie Expoitem of foch nr Pork an Ali.-winccor Uom.ty, in the way of Drawback forond iii-rcrpeft of the 1 cuimj

I'ot.o* clcrged bi on the SiaH ufed in ilie falling offuch Beef or I’.uh, alter the Rate of Ten-pence foe each and •

every Huodietl Pounds Weight thereof.

Ilf. And be it fuitWcoiiftcd, 'Trac every Perfon who (hall export fneh fiiltMl Derfor IVrk under this Aft: f-’F*

(hall gintfufti Bt.tid and enler bto fuch Security, and fuch Ailowanre crP.ounty in the wav oFDrawhctk iiull
*"*

hr pnid at fuch 'Hme and in fuch Manner md upon foch C'/r.Aitii' is acd uhAt and fuhject la foch ,1, (j.j, v.

RvguUtionr, Krllriftjons. renalHfS.and ForfiAtirct, sud fuch Ccrtifieate* n.-,d other ' e i.rQd-'ci-dbv t 31, pa, & jj.
fnrh r.rptirtvM id tlw landing of fueh Beef or Pork, at ihr Piji't of its I/riUnut'vn t and fovb Exportenawlill
ollivt iVfiuiis ihsll bel'tblc to furh Penalties for tehrtding or unfhippinc fu:h Ikvf nr Perk -» aiv prorid.-x! and
eraft»-d^in and by an Act made wi the Forfy-fixtii Yeai ot His prefeBt^r..ji-I!y's Rri/i., intituled, Jn ^itnero
ffr3i:ijliy lb ngu/air ite CofftBim of the Dh/iet tn Uociii, H'arrs, /md ,V. ir'KrteJ '•r ex/^rl/d iiJj or
jrfti Irfttnd j iti'd the Parmtni tf Btoniut, AUo^-w.ert, md Dr-’-a>!.teh ih,r.:n, wilfi rcft.cft to any Gwals,
Wares, or M> rchtndirer-.txirteafmm Irtlemdun wliichany I'mwbr..!. or B.imny is orm ym jwpble by Law,
oiol wiili rvfpcct ta the Drawbacks and BountK*s pa- Mbie UicTcon ixfuftiv.-U.

CAP. XL
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CAP. XT.

An AR to provide for tic Recovery of Penalties under certain AQs, made in the Forty-fevemh Year
of His prefeiir .Vlajcfty, for fecuring the Rates ami Duties in Irelamt in rcfptrfl of Dwelling Houfes,
Fire Hearths, Windows, Male Servants, Hortes, Dogs, and Carriages ; and on Licences to Perfons
dealing in CKcifeable Commodities ; and on Paper and Paper Hangings : and to alter the Condition
of certain lionds to be given by Brewers in Ir/land. [sSih July idoy.

* 7 flEREAS it is expedient to provide fur the mere cafy and cffcclual Recovery of Pciialtirt under the
* V ’ fereraj herein-aflcrmenlionotl and fel forth {' heii tlH>nfpie enacted hy the Kin^sinull Excellent

Penthittnet Makfty. by and with tlic Adrkc anti Coiifeiir oftiieXa^rda bpiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in thu
tseecSng laL nrefent Pariiaraent aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tl>at, from aod after the Expiration of Ten

Aci»"ajG" 1.^ I>»y* sfw the palling of thi* Aft. whenever any pecuniary Penalty or Forfeitur", tioi exceeding Twenty
Sou I. c S', Pounds Bri'jp> Currency, (hall oc incurred under tneProviliong of an Aft, pafled in ti»e Forty-feventh Year of
r. 3 & c. 3^, Hi* ptelent blajelly'* Reign, intituled, jin All la preriJe hr rtgataliag andJicaring the Colltllioa of arloi* Kalet

endluxt! w Ireland, in rt/peB of DwIEnt Haufii, Fire Uearlbt, Wimlvs/i, Malt ServanU, Utrfu, Dugt, and
wvbeneaierad Carriagex\ or of an Aft palTed in the faid Year, intituled, An Ail to ficmtihe Pnymcai of the Dnlitt on Liientti

tiefinv -ine granted to PerfoHi in Ireland dealing iu Exxiftnhk Cammoifi/m ; or of an Aft palled in • the faid Year, intituled,
jatiittirf ib« AnA3 loanuiAfeverelAUt for regulating^ andfteuring the CdttSion o^ the Futirx on Paper made in Ireland; and

to male perp^uafJit much ^ an A3, made in the Forty Jifb Tear ^ FuFefenl Maje/iy, at relate/ to Paper ffangiagt

F'H'd PCJlained in lirbnd ; it fhalj and may be lawful for any Juftiec of Peace in Ireland, within hi* Jurifdiftiou,

to hear and determine any Infomtatioa or Complaint for the Recovery of fuch Penalty, and to convift the

Party offending, on hi* or tier own Confefliun, or on the Oath of any One credible Witiiefs ; and in all fuch
One Muie^ fB Cafes One Moiety of the Penally oi Forfeiture lhaU be paid to tlie Perfoii giving fuch Infumiatioii, and the

'*ml
other Moiety to the Poor of the Farilh in which the Offence (hall have been cununitted, ortlie Conviftion made,

*•>« Poof U*iklt
Diferetion of tlie Juflice ; and fucli JulUce of the Peace is hereby autiiodecd and required, upon

PanUi. Information made mi Oath in that Behalf, within Three Months after' the Offence committed, to fummon iIk

Party accu&d, and alfo theWitnefs or Witneffes on either Side; and if upon tint ConfelCon of the Party
accufed. or Examination of any Witnefs or Wltnefles on Oath, which Oath fuch Jullice is hereby empowered
to adminiftcr, fucii Party lhall Ik conrifted of the Offence alledged, then it (tiall be lawful fur fuch JulUce, and

he is hereby required, toaward and iffue out a Warrant under his Hand and Seal to any Conllable of the County,
for levving the Penalty or Forfeiture incurred, on the Goods of the Offender, and to caufe Sale to be made
thereot, in cafe the fame lhall not be redeemed within Six Days, rendering to the Party the Ormlut (if any)
after Payment of the Penalty, and after dediifting the Expence of fuch Sfte ; and for want of fumcieot Diliref*

it lhall be lawful for fuch Jullice, and he is hereby rMuired. to commit fuch Offender to Gaol for any Time not

exceeding Three Months, or until fuch Penally or Forfeiture lhall be paid
; and if any Perfon lhall find himlelf

orherfell aggrieved by the Judgement of the (aid JulUce, then fuch Perfoii lhall and may complain or appeal to

the Jufiicesof the Peace at the next General Quarter SeOion* for the County ; and fuch Jullices are hereby
empowered to fummon and examine Witnellcf upon Oath, and finally to hear and dutennine the Complaint or
Appeal ; and in cafe the Conviftion of the Party (hall be affirmed, fuch JulUce* lhall iffue Warrants for levying

the Penalty or Forfeiture as aforefiud, and alfo for levying on the Goods of the AppeUant* fuch Sum, not
exceeding Forty SluHings, at the faid JuRiee* (ball appomt, for the Colls of fuch Appeal, to be paid to the

PensUiet under lofonr.er s And where any fuch pecuniair Penalty or Forfeiture IhaD exceed the Sum of Twenty Poundv, the
tan Acts fame may be fued for and recovered by any Perfoii who IhaQ fue for the fame, by Aftioo of Debt, Bill, Plaint,
no edin| sol. or Information, or by Civil Bill in any of the Courts of Record in DulBn, or at the Quarter Seffioni of the
tni^rircsvcicd

juffjcf, of the Peace, Of Bt the Affixes in any County, or Cuunty of a Town, or City, in Ireland-, and it Riall

Cwd'fiiu! ^ lawful for the Court before whom any fuch Penalty lhall be recovered, to order the Offender tu be commiitetl

to Gaol in cafe of Non-payment thereof, there to remain hr any Time lu the Diferetion of fuch Court, or until

fuch Fine or Forfeiture be fully Mid and rnisfied.

Freecrdlnetn1.ll And be it fuillier enafted, That no Conviftion made or alledged to be made by any Jullice of tlie Peace,

n« be removed nor any Proceeding before fuch Jullice, or before any JulUce* of the Perce at ii>e Quarter Seffion*, nor any
bv CniuMiii, Sentence or Order given or made, or alledged tu be given or made, by any fuch Jullice or Jullices, under or by

virtue of this Aft, fliall be removed by Writ of Certiorari out of the County, City. Town, or Place wlieivin

fuch Conviftion or Proceeding (hall have been had or made, into any Court wbatfoever | and that no Writ of

Certiorari lhall fuperfede Execution or other Proceeding* upon any Conviftion, Order, or Sentence made or

given ill |.urruance of lliiii Aft, but that Execution and other Proce,.diogs (hall be had and made thereupoo, any
lui'li Wnt of Certiorari or Allowance thereof luitwithllaading.

jel. rerahroo HI- And be it further enafttd. That any Jullice of the Peace or Magidraie in Ireland, who (hall negleft or

Jciiicet refufe, ill any InHance, to cany- the faid Aftt, or any of them, or thi* Aft, into Execution, upon a proper
1. 1 ^r fud Apjilicaiion made to him, (hall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, Britijh Currency, for tve^ fueli Ncgleft or
A«1» into

Renifal, to be recovered by Aftion of Di-bt, Rill, Plaint, or Information, io any Court of Kecon! tn Ireland,
stcuiuNi,

Pvrfon who (liall have made fuch Application, in which no EIToign, Prutedlion, Wager of Law, nor

more than one Imparlance, (hall be allowed ; and the Money recovered by fuch Aftion IhaQ be applied, a* tuUiw
Half thereof, to the Ufe of llie Perfon fuing for the fame, and the other Half (hall be {mid to the Miniller,

Reftor, or Churchwanku of the Faiiili wherein fuch Jullice of the Peace or MagiQratc (hall rcCdc, for the Ufe
of the Poor thtrein.

rV. Provided
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IV. provided always, and be it enadled. That nothmjf hcrna coouined (InU extnid to reyi^ alter, or take

away any of the Ways or Methods, Powei'ser Authorities, appointed, dirtited, or exprefUd io the laid •t'v.!- 1
^

A&i, or any of them, for the railinK, Icvyinp, coUefting, paying, fuiiig far, recovering, and applying all a ,J

every the Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures inflidled by Se faid Acts, o- any of them ; an<l that aJ fub Fiir a,

Penalties, and Forfeitures ibtU and may be raifed, levied, colieded, jiaid, fued for, rcc.tvcred, and applwd, either

in iiich Manner as is by tbis Aft dirrftrd, or in fach Manner, and^ and under fui h Waj's and Meaas, and under

fuch Powers and Aoihontiesasare eapteffed and ena&ed m the laid n.-cilcd Afts, or any of them.

V. nd be it further enafted. That fo much and fuch i art of the faid recited Aft of the Forty-feventh Yei*> Coni!>tion of

intituled, vtn A3 tnjeevre the Panttnl tf lir Dulia en Lueneet granud to 'trf- tu ia Ireland dealing In Excifta h
u.e"nt»

Comnodiim, as requiies Pan of the Condition of tlie Bond, to be entered into by any Perfon liceofed lo brew reptucd.

Strong Bttr, Porter, or Ale, or Small Beer, for Sale, to be, that fuch brewer (hail ufe any raw or umnalted (S *47 ... j.

Cora ia brewing any Beer, Porter, Ale, or Small Beer, Out! be, and tlie liuneis hereby rep^ed. 33.

1

u.)

CAP. XII.

An Afi to make further Regulations with refpe^ to Licences for the Sale of Sphrituoiis and other

Liquors by Retail in Irtland. [25th •)

‘ \X HEREAS hue pedient to make further Regulations with refpeft to Licences for the Sale of
‘ VV Spirituous and otticr Liquors by Retail ui /r«/<7n</j* be it therefore enafted by the King's rood

Excellent Majefty, by and with 1 be Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefrni Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the Expiration of

Ten Days after llie palling of thi* Aft, an Aft made in the Forty-Cxth Year of the Reign of His prefent ^
h ajefiy. intitulrd, Jtn AB to aaenJ an A8 made ia the lafi StJJion of Parliament for rtgA.umt Uernrei for the

5^iritu9ur Lijuorf, K'lne, £ecr, Alt, and Cyder by lietail, in Ireland, DiaU be and the fame is hereby

II And be it further enafled. That an Aft made in the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majeily'e Reign,

intituled. An AB for regulalhg Liettuetfor the Sale of ypiriiuoue Z.i'^enr, fVmt, Beer, Alt, and Cyder by Retail,

ana for dijeuarayeng^ the mmoocrate Uft of piriivoiu Liqutre in Ireland, and aO Cliufea, Provifions, and Reguk-
tion* therein contained, < except fo for as the fame are altered by this Aft

)
(hnll extend and he conftrara to p..nei. Mead,

extend to all Licences for the &1e by Retail ofSpirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Porter, or Ale, Cyder or Perry, Ste.

Metheglin or Meid, which Ihatl be granted at any Time after the palBng of this Aft, and to all Ferfont who
lhall at any Time after the palTing of this Aft fe'l by V etail any Spimuou* Liquon, Wine, Beer, Porter or Ale.

Cyder or Perry, Metheglin or Mead, or either of them, as fully and efieftu^y to all Intents, ConUruftbns.
and 1 urpofrs, as if Porter, Perry, Metheglin, and Mead, bad been mentioned and included in the foid recited

Aft of tne Forty-fifth Year afon.Nid.

III. And be it further enafted. That cveiy Perfon or Perfons who (hall fell by himfelf, herfelf, or therafelves, Whofliatl fee

orby any Perfon employed by him, her, or them, oraftingfiir his, her, or their Benefit, either withm hts, her,

or thrir Houfe. Outhoufci or Biiihiing, or within any Hut, Tent, or other Place whatever, or to becoiifumed
‘

elfewhcrr, Spirituous Liquors in hfa Quantity at one Time than Two Gallons mixed or unmixed with Water,
Sugar, or other Ingredients, or B-er, Ale. or Porter, or Cyder or Peirr, or Metheglin or M^ad, in lefo

Quantity than a Qumter of a Barrel, or Wine in lefs Quantity than One GalLin, {Sellers of Bottled Beer, Ale,

cr Porter, or of Bottled Cyder, Perry. Merhfglm, or Mead excepted, who lhall fend the fame abroad and not

foil any to be confumed in their own lloufet,) 11^1 be deemed to be Recaileis and to fell the fame by Retail

whhin th." Meanir^ of tbe faid recited Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of His prtfent Majefty's Keign, and of this

prcferit Aft, and ihall be fiib'teft and liable to all lire Regulations in the faid Ads contained ; and if not duly

licerifed fha'l be fubjeft to all and fingiilar the Penalties and DifobiLlies drafted againfl Perfons felling Spirituous

Liquors, Wine. Deer, Ale, or Cvfchy Retail without Licence, by the faid redicd Aft; any "rhing in the

faiti recited Aft, or in any other Aft or Afts in force in Irelnnil, lo the contrary notwitliftaiidinj;,
Penalile, tmitrf

IV. And be it further enafted, That all Penalties to which anv Perlon tiuill be fubjc.'^i by mrtDc of the faid 4^0.3. c.jo.^sy.
recited Aft uf the Forty-fifth Year for buying or obtaining Spirituous Liquors iu any lefs Quantity tlian Four ffaiiictiei.du ly

Gallons, lhall extend only to, or be enforced agaiiift any Pcrlon or Perfotu buying or obtainingSpirilooua Liquon, <> Buven of leit

in Manner in the foid Aft mentioru'd, in any le/a Qtnurt'iy th in Two Gidloiia.
**"'*

V. And be it fu'ther enafted, That from and alter the Exjiiratiun of Tin Days after the palling of thU Aft, AM Licences fat

all I.rconces to fell Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale, or' Porter, Cytler or 1 erry. .Metheglin or Mend, by rei»'*i''s Spnits,

Retail, in any Part of / el nd, lhall ^ ywnted and graniahle by Didribmnrt ot .Stamps or othr-r Perfont

appointed by the CommilTioners for tnanapng the Stamp Dutus in Inlmd only and by no other perfon or olanbiors.*^
Peifofls whrmfoever, any Thing in the laid recited .'\ft of the Forty-fifth Year to the contnry notwith-

ftandiuff ; and that every Clerk of the Peace lhall and he is hcr.by leq-iited lo give in Keii of any Ucence as

rrqutreil by the faid Aft a Certificate in the Form following, to every Perfon enritlcd under the Provifioui of

tlie foid Aft to receive a Licence, immedia ely upon Demand made by fuch Perfon or Pvrfisni.

• f A. B. CleA of the Peace of do certify that I have filed the Security entered Ccrtlfimtci

• * intobyC.D. (or D. and E. /" I according to I-aw ; and thiit he
)
Ihe. or theyj is (frareldi'*y

• entitled to receive a Licence for felling Spirituous Uquori, Wine, Beer, Ab, or Porter. Cy^cr or Perry, >'!iu«
‘ Metheglin or Mead, by Rttad at in tlie ^rilh of

I
or, if extra Pin-el/iA, in the emuird se b*

• I'owiibnd of ' in this County, [County of a Town or City, or Dldrift of the hlctropolis, lUenlcA
• ot tbe Cafe may be,'' until the Twen'y-niiith l3ay of One thouraiia eight hundred ami
‘ \mmtiening Ite Tearj. Dated this Day of Out thouTaud eight
• hundred and A. B. Clerk of tbe Pcuk for

And
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Ai> 1 111 every Certificalft wl:ich Iha'.l b* give

UuUin, the follawiiig Word* ftiall be ad£d Immediacrly be&re die Date thereof, i

n by a Clerk of tl.e Peace wiibln the DillriA of the Metroj>oti> of

_ , _ . . „ Immedmrly before ilie Date thereof, rii. ‘ and iliai the luiicrin.
‘ Uiidant Magiltrais ba» certified that die laid C.D. [or C.D- and £..F.} ia [or, arej a proper Perfun
* [or, PerfuntI tu be fu licciifcd.'

On iVMturtiim VI. And be it funlier cnaAcd, That every Diftribiitor of Stamp* or other Perfon fo appointed by the faid
** Coinjnifliouer* of Stamps to whom fuch Certificate (haJl be produced, ibill irnmedietcly ap.^iQ Demand of a
111'*..*

' * Dicence punuant ibeivto, and on Payment of ih? St imp Duties ciiargeableihncupou, give a Lioence in MamnT
jT.ui Ln.rt.ee. f'Uowing, that is to far; an eiadtCopyof fuch Certificate fliall be made oa a Piece of Parchment duly ftampcJ,

aad underiMatb it 011 the {ame L^chment, a Licence lhall be given in the Words fotlowing, iliat u tu (ay

:

‘ C D. of |er, C.D. cud £,.r of 1 i» lor, aiej liccnfi d
* to fell by Retail Spirituous Liquors, W'ine, Peer, Ale and Porter, Cyder and Petry, Mctlieglin and Mead
' until the Twenty-ninth Day of Sefinatxr One ihoiifand eight hundred and [menlitmins the I'ear]

* at purfuant to the aboveCertiTicaU’. Dated this Cay of
' One ihcufand eight hundied-aud

0. 1/. Difiributor of Stamps for ; or. Officer appointed for the Piirpofe of
* granting Lieenees to Retail Spirituous liquors, Wiuc, Beer, Ale and I'orter, Cyder
‘ and Perry, Melheglin and Mead.

iifTfitc dull VII. And be it further enaAed, That every fuch Licence (liall bear Date on the Day on which fuch
b.-»r Oit« DilUibntor or otlier Perfon fhall fign the fame, and (hall not be in force prior to fuch Days and fuch

"
ifut

Licence (hall cammeuce and be in force from the Twenty-ninth Day of heft mlrr next eiiliiing the Day
be mfuter at

Date tiiercof ; onlefs the Twenty-ninth Day of Seftemher meniioaed in fuch Liceucu for the Eapiratioii

a.'r )»(..r D^, thereof, dial] be kfs than TwelveMonihs &om the Day (it the Pate thereof s in which Cafe fuch Licence (hall

tool. commence and be in force on and from the Day of the D.ite thereof, and not at any nlhcr 'i ime ; and if any
Diftributor or other Perfon appointed a* aforefaid, (halt date any Licence on any other Day tlian tite Day
oil which he (hall fign the fame, or (ball Cgn the fume before he (hail have mxivnl the fitli Araouat of
iStamp Duties payable tltereon. or (hall give any Licence contrary to, or nut autiiorir^-d by Law, be (hall

forfeit the (Kim of One hundred Pounds, and (hall be tncapahic of holding any Oifice under the Cunnnifiioitera

cf Stamp Duties, or under any Commi(fionen for coliedtmg or managing any other Part of His Mujelly's

Revenues.

T'tftiiM rvuilinj VIJI. And be it further ena&cd. That if any Perfon in Jrrland fli.iU fell any Spirituous Linuors, Wine,
whiuiita Beer, Ale or Porter, Cyder or Perry, Metbcglin or Mead, without having a Licence in forte for that rurpofe,

Time of felling tiie iimie, every fuch Perfou being duly cnnriC.ed themif thall fiirCeit and incur the

la rmiliies. feretal Sums of Muncy, Penalties, and Forfriturea, in the faM recited Act of the Forly.fifdi Year aforefeid

mentioned and contaiiuid with refpedl to Perfon* fellinff Spirituous Liquors, Wme, Beer, Air, or Cyder, by
Retail, witlioul being licenfed in Matincr required by tnc (aid recited Acl s ami no IJccncc lhall be acemed a

fiifficicnt Li(Xoce under any of tlic Prtirifions in the foid recited A& or in tins prrfent Afl contained, except

fuch Licence as (hall have been in force at the Time of the Sale of any Spirituous cr other Liquors ctmccruing

which any Complaint (hall be made, or at the Time when View ofthe Licence (halihaTC been demanded by any
MagUlrate or Oincer under the Pi’urillons in tile faU recited Ad c»ntaiiicd 1 and (uch MigiQrate and (5fiiceV

are Weby required from Time to Time to ciiter and demand fuch View lu fuch hlanner as by the laid recited

Ad is dirrdnlaad allowed.

Clrrk nf Pcsee IX. Auil he it farther enaded, Tliat every Clerk of the Peace who fiiall rire any fuch Certificate (iiall be
entitled to demand andreceive the Sumof Twit Shilling* and Sixpence furreiicy for hi* Expence osid

Krvi- 'r>'>“blc tliereini and that if any Clerk of the Peace (hall give oriilueaCeniltL-aic in any Cafe wherein hi* would

l.iivBJ »• lo
* * not have been autlinrixed hv tiie (aid recited Act of the Forty -fifth Vesr to have ilTued a Ltcencr, he (hall be and

o ttiellkc Forfeilm
icForty.fi

I Cmifi. is Jiereby made fubjed to tfiellkc Forfeitnm ns if fuch C'ltilieate had been a Licence } and were fuch (Jcnili-
vitiroiL cate fo riven and every Licence granted by any Diilribiitor in cuureqiiciicc of Inch Ccrtineaie lhall brand is

hereby declared to be null and void j and crerr Clerk -if tbv Teacc fiiall tranfmit lo dieL'xdfe and Stamp OlliLCi

ll',"" inJ}nl£K rerpedtvely a true and accurate Lift of all Ceiiificalc* ilTucd by him refpc5irriy, and the I -ate*

<1 iiviIk thereof, aud the Namci of il>e Perfon* to whom the faim.' doll have been given, aud the riac.-s mriiii.med

t-
e. 3 j. therein fur the Sale of Spirituou* and other Liqtiorr, in like Manner anil under bl.c Rcgulatioos and Forfeitures

> at are cuntrinrd in the fiud Ad rrfpediuglhe (lanfmitting a Lilt 'if Licences.
«» luWl X. Aud be it further euaded. Th.it fn>m and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the puffing of this Aft

Dutyiiayahlv iuretitedof any Licence tu f.-ll Spiritumu or.,ihrr Liquors by Retail, at any Fair iu IrdjoJ,

^
"

lhall he paid and payable t.i foeic Difiribnlor of St.vnqiv or I'frfoii appointed oy the C«mnijtfi,.ufrs of Stamp
ilu'ur Dudes in the Comily iu which fuch Fair (ball be hcM, snd nut to any CoUeftor uf Excite or otlier I’erlun, any
rt ft'-rr Thing in the faid redii.-d Ad of the Forty-fiftb Ycnr to the coutniy nutwilhilanding ; and every Au.b P,:y-
oii,.i.,;r» tneul Ui made to fuch Dilbibirtiir or Perfon fo api>ointrd Hull have the fame Force, Validity, aii.lEtT.ft, hi all

refpedt wl-At/ocwr, av if made toilicCoUcdori't Lxcife of the Dillrift in which fudi Fair fiiall be held j and
fuch DiilribuiorDrQUu’Tperfan fooppoinieil fiiall certify fuch Payment upon the Foot or Back of fucli Licence
in fuch Msnnir na the faid CoUedor of Excile is by the faid n-cited Ad aulhorued and required to do,
and (hall be entided to demand and receive the Sum of Two Shillings and Slxpetivc Curreucy for bit

Trouble therein.

S'>mp XI. And be it Airtber euaded. That ererv Dilhibotor of Stamps or nlber Perfun appointrd by the faid
Diflii(.on«ft>1l Commiffioners of Stamps t'» grant Licen'.-es for retailing Sniriluiius or oTher I iquor* lhall from Time to Time,

b" urn, of
on the hirft Day of every blonih, or wiUiin Three Days after, and at all fuch otherTimet as he lhall be tlwreto

S.‘ccBies |futcd required, by Nutice (igned by any ComRuiTiotKr of Excife or by any Commifiloaer of Stamps, tnulirai to tie

Lqw

J

7 Excife
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Exci/e and Stamp Otllcci In Dubftn refpcaivciy, .

uTpedtivclj- iisidiT and by virtue of tbia Aft in the Month preceding, or during fucji Period ai fliatlbe required

of them, with the Date of fucli tdcci;ces, the Namet of the I'erfoiin licenfcd, and thei

145

a true and arcuntc Eift of a]l Iriccncei iCued by them >’

'ucji Period ai fliatl be required I
d iheirSurctiw, and tbel’lace*

where they ftmli be lieeiifed to fvH. and tlie Amount of the Stamp Dutv Mid on fuch Ijiccncet lefjreAivcly j

and every fuch Diftrihutor or other Perfon to be anpointed at aforrfaid fliall in like Manner tranfmil to the faid

Excife aod Stamp Officer an Account of all fuch feom and Sums of Money aa (hall have been received by

fuch Oidributor, cr cllier IVrTon tu be appointed at afarefaid, in refpect uf l.icenee* by MagiAratea for fcllina

at Pain or EncampincJit* :
and every fuch Didribiitor or other Perfon to be ^pointed at aforelaid who (hall

refufe or ueglefl fa trtmn 'uch Lill within Thive Dayi after the Firil Day ofevery Month or within Ten
Dayt after fyeh Notice at aforefuid, fliall far every fucfi OiTence forfeit the Sum of Twenty I’oundi Britj/b

Currency.

XII. And be it further enatled, That fo tniuhand fucli Ptit oftlicfaid recited AAof the Forty-fifth Year, 47G.ye.te It j.

at reqiiirei the Attendance of a 13ilbibot<'r of Slainpi, or other Perfon, at any Special or General Seffioni or rcfluirinj Aiiea-

ulhcr Placet iu JrrhnJ, fur the Supply of ftamjied Vellum, Parchment, and Paper for fuch Licences, and ai n j**h*^^*,*™^
allows any Sum of Money to fuch 1 iilribut r or other I’erfon for his Trouble in fuch Attendance, fliaU be

5, in",,,'* Xc
and the Umc i* hereby repealed

j
and that ever)- DiAributor of Stampi, or Perfon appointed for that Purpofe fe^tiied.

by the Commifiionert of Swtnp ilutica, (hall, for every Licence which he (hall give piirfuaiit to tliis Afi, be

entitled to receive, and flial recerve the Soma falh>wingover and above the fereral Stamp Duties on fuch Licences; Alluwjncet ;•

tiiai is to fay, the Sum ofTwo SkiUmgs and Sixpence Currency, if the Stamp on fuch Licence does not DiitnUmoi,

exceed Eleveu Pound* like Currency; and the Sum of Five ShiUmgs like Currency, if fuch Stamn Duty (hall

exceed Eleven Puun .a like Currency ; which faid Sums of Two fhilliaga end Sixpence and Hve Shillinga

rcfpecbvcly, (hail be in lieu uf all I'er-Ceiitagrt. and of any Allowance wlutever which fuch DiAributor or other

Perfon might otberwife claim or receive &um the Cummiffiouers of Sump Duties, or atherwife fur tire Sale of

the Stamps on fuch Licrnecs.

XIII. And be it further ena£li:d. That if any DiAributor of Stamps or Perfon appointed by the faid pcmiiynn

Cummiffioncr* of Stamps f r die Purpofe# of this A3, (hall demand, take, or receive, direflly or indireSiy, D/ihiuutor, iee.

by himfeif or any other Perfon employed by him or acting on his Behalf, Fee or Fees for doing bia Duty
under this Atl, or under the faid recited Acis, other than is allowed to him by the faid recited A£l of the ,i^Ved b, Li*
Furty-fiAU Year aforelaid. or this A&, or (hail rufufe to All up or give any Liccnec or CvrtiAcate required to be ,g.,|,

'

given by iiim for the Hurpofe of carrying this AA or the faid recited A& Into Execution, upon being paid the
’

Amoout of Stamp Duty chargeable thereon rcfpeflively, together with the Sum of Money which lie w by this

AA entilh^ to detnaua and lecrive for his own Ufe, fuch IJilbihutor or uthcr Perfon (hall forfeit the Sum
of One hundred Foundi Br'Ui/b Currency, to any Perfon who IhaQ foe for the fame, and (hall be and be i*

liereby declared mcapahle of ever a(W afUng as a DiAributor uf Stamps or Officer under die Conuniinoncts

of Stampi.

X IV. And be it further enafted, That any Grocer or Perfon ctcrclfing by himfeif or lierfcif, or any one G'cKm msy be

for his or her ovni Ufe or Bcr.uAt, the Trade or Biifliiefs of a Grocer, or who (hall l>c licenfcd a* a Grocer, or I"

ia whofe Hoafe, or in any Building occuoird by him or her, or any Houfe or Building adjoining thereto, and

which fliall commimicate with fucB Houle or Kuilding, the Trade or Biirinefs of a Grocer fiiaB be carried on.
vVisujIuh

in any PUce where the Stamp i'uty to be raid fur a Licence to fell Spirituous or otlicr Liquor* by Retail (hall

not be Icfs than Twenty-two Pounds, fliall be capable of being Lccnfed in fuch Place to retail Spirituous

Liquors, Wine, Beer. Ale, or Porter, Cvtler or Perry, Methwin or Mead ; and (hall not be liable to any
Penalty or Difability under the faid recited Alt of the r orty-Cftn Year aforelaid, on account of fuch Perfon

not being a Viclualler, lunkceper, or Tavern keeper, any Tuing in the faid redted Acl, or any Thing required

to be inbrted in any Bond to be given by Ferfons fn hceufed under the faid redted A£1 or this AA to tlie

contrary aoiwitliAandiug 1 and the Words requiring that the Perfon fo licenfed fliall keep a ViAitalling Houfe,
Ion, or Tavern, during the I'ime fuch Licence fhaU be ia foree, and (hall be conAaotly provided with Strong ^ j
Beer, Ale or Porter, and Viduali of good and found Quality for Sale by Retail, and fnall fupply all I'ravcllers

who (ball require it, with fuch ViAuals and Beer, Ale and Porter, at reafonable Rates, Aiafl be omitted or

Aruck out mm the Bond to be given by fuch Grocir, being fo licenfed to retail Spirituous or other L'quort
under this AA: Provided aUvayi, that it fliall not be lawful for any fuch Grocer or Perfon cxcrdAtig the {^>11 nK
Trade or BuAnefs of a Grocer as kforefaid, and having a Licence for reuBing Spirituous or other Liquors, to reuiiklsilun

fell any Spirituous Liqnurs, in any Quantity left than Two reputed Quarts, nor to fell any Spirituous Liquors, T»uQuiiii of

Wine, Beer, Ale or Porter, Cyder or Perry, Mcthcglin or Mead, to be confumed in the Houfe, Outhoufe, Spirn*,our sny

Builffing, Hut,Tent, or Place whaicTer ocaiuied by fuch Grocer or Perfon excrrifing the (aid Trade orBuAaefs;
and fuch Grocer or other Perfon as afureuid, who fliall f,:ll any fuch Spirituous Liquors in QuaiiiJties lefa ii,ei, Ugufet.
tliaii Two Quarts, or (hall fell any Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale or Porter, Cyucr or Perry, .Metbeglin

or Mead, to be confumed in any Houfe, Outhoufe or Building, Hut, Tent, or l^cc whatever, occupied by
fuch Grocer contrary to this AA, (hall for ev^ fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of ren Founds, and
(hall be coofidercd a Perfon felling fuch Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale, or Porter, Cyder, Perry,

Methrglin or Mead, without Licence, and mall be fuhjtu and liable to all and every the I’enaltiei by tlie Aud
recited AAand thisA& impofed on Perfons frilingtlie lame without Licence.

XV. And be it furtlicrenaAed. That in cafe any I’erfoo licenfed to fell by Retail Spirituous Liquors,Wine, Heiis my have
Bccr,Ale,ar Porter, Cyder orPerry, ^fctbeglln orMead, under thefaid recited AA of theForty-Afth Ycaraforefaid Bvncfii u(

or this Afi, fliall happen to die during the Contiauaiice of tlie Licence granted to fuch Perfon, and the Place »• w«d

mentioned in fuch Licence for fuch felling hy Retail, (hall defeend to or wbenrife he in the Poileffion

the Heir offuch Perfanfo dying, it (ball and may be lawful for the Heir of fuch Perfon who (hall become polTefled
g, jj.

‘

of the Houfe orPlace in which fuch Perfon fliall have been ikeefed fo to fell the fame, or for the Ailignee of fuch

. 47 Gao. III. U Heir,
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Hfir, to cODiir.uo to full by Retail Spirituoni Liijj'’-*, Wins, Deer, Ale or Porter, Cydrr or Pn-n-. Methejflin
or Mead, in fneh Houfe or J lace uutil the £xpir4iioii of the Term for which foci* Ltccoiw (hall hare bL-cn

mmcdtWi likcManncraml opon the like Conditio. *i, and under the like ReRrtrtiona at the Rxrciitoror Admini-
ftratnr nffiicb I’crfon fo dying, or hU AIT17 .se, nv*'' dii rnder or by virtue of tUc faid rvcrteJ Ad of the Toity-
fifih Year aforefaid.

Ptnilir XVI. And be it further enafled, Tlpat oo Derfon in fitliuui (haD fell any Srltitnin* Liiiuore by Itetiil
ftlimsSpb^uf bet^rceti ilw Hour* of Twelve of tl e Cli.rkoa Kight, and Twvlv ot tbr Cloek on Nbht, nor

Su^witf I or Retail^ any Wiue, Duer, Ale **r t‘ >.-t«r. 'Cydtr or Perry, Melheglin or M.-a-I, on a Huudy before

Btit, he. Two of the Clock, in ifie afternoon, etuept to Traveller* ; and if any Spirituons or other I.innora fhall be fo
bcfaieT«o fol.l on a j'un/;* cSntrary to thiv Ad, every Perfon felling tlte fame, or or wltofc Behalf fneb Spirituous or
“ "" other Liquon Hull be fold, (hill for every OlTciiee forfeit ami pay the Sum of I'ive Pounds

}
to be paid, One^ * Moiety tn the Ufe of the Profcector, and the other Moiety to tli'r ChttfcHwaidcus of the Parifit in which the

OiTrnee (hall have been consmitted, for the l.lfr of the PooV of fueli Parifli.

^Siect of XVII. And be it further enadirf. That it Ihall ai.d sfty be Uwful for any JuHict* of the Peace, and for any

Cwn*He
Chief cr High Conftahlr, and for the CommitTioarrs of Ccdoint and Port Duties, and fi-r the ComniilHrancr* of

C^wis'^en Icisnd Eaclfc and Ta=«, and for tlte Comnailionna of Stunipr in Ir. kmJ, and for any Officer appointed by or

of bxofc Md afling under the Ciid Cc.-nmilfiunm of Ciiftctri, I'tcife, or Stomps mfpvajvely, and c.,»r dnlhc:’. Chief or
Surn.npniJ theii Hi^h Conllable, and evrry fiich Conmiifilooer and Officer, is and are berebractltariyeJ anrl reqnin-d irom Time
Uib.m, nijy to Pime, and at all Times in the Dsj -lime, to cnior into and iip_on any lloufe, Sh.op. Store-rcom, or other

*“*J‘

*

Building, or anv Dnotli or Shcil, Hut, Tent, Stull or Hnce in whi.b or where anv t'ptriinum Hlquort,

f« Li^socet tor Wine, Deer, Ale or Porter, Cyder or Perry, Metheglia in Mead, Hiiill be f.ild by Krtail, and tlwrr to U"mand
te'silmr,aml a View of the Licence for fut.h Sale

;
and if the Occupier of fiich H»ufr. 'tom-roum, BuUJbg, Booth,

(rise Li^iien, Shed, Pint, Tent, SltH. or Place, (liall not Drmaud prr*duce a I.icoice *n furv f.T the Stic by Retail t>f

fueh Spirituous or other Liquors, sll Spirituuiii aid Hll'.rr Liqii.'n nliiiJi (hull hv fmiml in or at fuch Houfe,
Shop, Store-room, Builin^, Bo ih, SlieJ, Hat, Tent, Stall, or Plsce, aud all Vetli-U ei;-n*inii>g tbe fame,
and all VcITds ufed for metforing or drinking the fame, (hall he forf itsJ

; and i*'” fume llmll ami mrv be
feized by fuch JulUce of the Peace, Chief or High Conllable, Cnmniiffioner, or Oiiiw: rrlpcAiwly, anJ the
Occupier of fuch Houfo, Shop, Store-room, Duilffing, Booth, Slivil, Hut, Trnt, Siail or Place, iluill be
deemra an unlicenfed Retailor of Spintuoiu Liotinrs, and (lia1l be liable to nil IVnalties to whhli Peifuns arc

fubjed under the faid recited Aft of the Fory-liith Year, or this Aft, for rrtading Siiiritti.iw or other I.iquors

without Licence ; and fuch Liqunrsaml VeCrl, (hall and may be proccc'ded ag^li and condemned, in like

Maniierat Goods and Chattels feiacd and foifehvtl under a.ty Aft or Afts relating to the Kvvfiii*c of ExcJe in

IrelaaJ, may be feizod and coudemned ^ virtue of any fuch Aft or Afts
O«»f«r»of XVII I. And I** it further enafted, That it (liall be lawful for the Pariihionrr* of tlie Icvyral Ru-iihw in

IrtUnd iu Veftry alTcabled, Twice to every Year, or oftem-r if rK-ceflary, to appoint fiiuh Number of Perfous

In*«v«ty r?hU,
* to them (hall fecta meet, to be Overfeers uf Perfotis lieenfed fir Sxle of Sptntrniis and vilur Lutuor* uiehio

»hotl3lhstt every fuch l aridi refpcAivclyj and every Overferr fo impoinled (hall have like Poikwt and Authoritirs for

ibc (tni* ruwer entering fticli Houfes 8S any Condable or other Peace OffitUT, halh or msy have by vtrtue of the faid rcchctl
» Csudsbki, AS and this Aft: And every Perfon not admitting -oy fuch Overfeer, ihall be fubiHt to like Penalties as

Perfonsnot admitting any Mi^Hrate or Conllable, are liibjeft to bj’tbe faid recited Aft ami tl*is Aft t and in

cafe any fuch Oveifoer mall (md any Perfons, not being Inmates of fuch Houfet, entertained thrtciu betwrcii

the Hours of Twelve at Night and &»cn iu the Morning, on nny Day of the Week e c*pt Xuidij, or at any
Time whatever on a Sunday, anv I'ucb Overfeer may proceed to remove fuch Perfons in fuehMaiiner a* any
Ms^ihiate or Conllable it by the faid recited Aft empowered to do, provided that uo Pcrfuii dealing in

Spinttinus I.iquora (liall vote ataur fuch Vcflry, or be appointed an Overfeer.

Oidsrs fiv XIX. And be it furtlier enafted, That all Oidcrs j^ven by tlie Lord Mayor of the Gty of Duirm, or by
Ltcowciliy any Two Macillrales of the Coiioiv of Dullin. nurfuant to the faid recitwl Aft of the Forty-firtl* Year, for
L v*i Mavur.&c. 1 .i nPim.-j r... ,L. o.*. o.._:i _r c - ,)« ..f ,i.. M-. u.

Irtiand iu Veftry alTcabled, Twice to crery Year, or oftem-r if rK-oeflary, to appoint fiiuh Number of Pei

In*«v«ty rarilli
*® to them (hall fecta meet, to be Overfeers of Perfotis lieenfed fir Sxle nf Sptrtrniis and vilirr Liitimr* »i

MjgiKMt^r foch Books (hall be o[h:tj at alt Times for ih* Infpcftion of any Magiilrale. and of the Commifitoners of Inland
Duhiin, fhall he Radfe and Taxes, and iheirOFTicers, and titc Commiffionert for mtmojdng His Mniellr’s Stamp Dniin, and
rmeied in^kt, their Offieet*. wkliout Fee or Reward j and the Suocrintendsnt Magiflraie in the Citv of iTuifia {ball Kkewife

,

*}''.”****, enter into a Book, to be kept by him for the Pnrpofc, every Certificate which he (hall give, fisting that ihu

M i^nm iBd therein named, i* a proper Perfon to be hcenfed, and fuch Book (Itall be open at all Times for the

C'>atmifEai»rs lofpeftion uf any Magilitatr, and of the Cud fevenl Commiflkinert and their Offi^s irfpejlivfty ; and fuch
of Bauhand Superintmdant Magillrjtc ihall, within Two Davs after he llnll give any fuch Certificate, deliver or caufe to

he delivered an Ablbaft thereof to the laid Comnuffioiicrs of Inland lixcife and Taxes, and to the faid

C'>atmifEai»rs lafpeftion of any Magilintr, and of the Cud fevenl Commiflkinrrt and their Offi^s irfpejlivfty ; and fuch
of fiauhand Superintmdtnt Magillrjtc ihall, within Two Davs after he llnll give any fuch Certificate, deliver or caufe to

he delivered an Ablbaft thereof to the laid Comnuffioiicrs of Inland lixcife and Taxes, and to the faid

Commiffioneri of Stamps rcfpeftividjr

P«n»likspar*!>te XX. And be it further enafted, That all Penalties under tlie (aid recited Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of His
m lUitiihCu^ prrfeat Ma}«lly’s‘RcIi;r, andoodcr this Aft, (hall be paid and payable according to the Amount tliercof in

Briij/l Current ; and that any and every Penalty and Forfoitute under the fiiid recrted Aft, or ftits Aft, not

Juiiiw ovtfs^ exceeding the Sum nfTwenty Pounds Bridjh Cumincy, (hal! and may be retmvered before any One dullice of

if Aei'm. the Peace in InlrntJ witliiii his Jiirildiftion, in blanacr direfted by the fatd recited Aft : And (hat all Penalties

(fM4 ;G.}.e.5o tnd Forfeitures under the faid recited Aft. or this Aft, exceeding ilie Sum ofTwenty Pounds, miwbe recovered

by Action of Ltbt, Bill, I'laint, or Informatioo in any Court of Record in Inland, In Manner direfted by the

faid recited Aft j and that all Spirituous Liquoni, and all Goods or Chattels fewed and forfeited under lire

*l^n«daiun<ir redted Aft, or tius Aft, (hall and may be proceeded againlland condemned in like Manner a« Goods and

iRUc u»i. Chattels feized aud forfeited underuny Aft or Ads relating lo the Revenue of Excile in IntanJ.

4S G- J-e- JO. i 39, 40.)
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c A p- xin.

An Act to fupprcfs Infurrcctions, and prevent tlie Dillurbance of the Public Peace in Trthmd.

[l^AuguJ} lioi-"]

• TTTHEREAS tumultuou* Infurreftions ha^e from Timeto Time exifted in various Part* of Ireland, prin-

• W ci|nllv promatrdaud ruppurtvd bj Perfuiiia(rocin<ingandcrtheprelendi;dObligalioD of Oatiia untavr.

• fully admiiiillercd : And Wtierra* It is cxpetlient tliat the Prorilioni of a certain A<\ of Parliament, pafled in

‘ Jrtland ill llie Tliirty-fixih Year of Mis Matcfly’* Reign, inlkuled, An Ad mure taJupprtft Infur^ trift Acti

• ri3kiu, am!pmmmh* Dyiurinnce uf ihe Public Peatii anA nf an Aft pafled in itieTfurly-leientli Year of 3* 0-3 c- *a-

' the Reign 01 His blajelly, intituled. An AS to explain an Adf^cd in the Thirly-Jlxth l‘:ar of Hit 3T C- 3- e- j8.

‘ heign, imilnlcd, ' An Ad m-.rt eJfcduAIy to fxpprtjt Infurrtdhm, andprevent the ifipnrbauct oftie PuU'u Peace
' and of an Aft pafleJ in iliel’lurty-eiglitb Year of tite Reign of His Majelly, iniitnU-d, At Ad fur emtinaing y^C. 3. c. u.
' an Aa peffed In the Thirty/ixlb Tear of ITu Idairfiye Rngn, intituled, * An Ad mutt i^cSuaTy tuf ppreft Infur'
•' ndioni, and prevent the Ilifiirlance nf the Puifir Peatf,' and tlfo of an Aft, paik-J in tile 't’l iity-ferentll

• Yrarof Wit Majefty's Reign, inlitukd. An Ad to explain im Ad pojftd inlLc'I'biriy-fixili J'rurof l.ic Mayfly t

• Rtiga, intituled, ‘ An Ad more eJedaaUj lafapprift hfurredioni, and preveut the DiJIurhaatt ofthe rullit Peiicrf

• andalfo nf an Aft paifed in the Thirty.eighth Year tf Hu Majelly 's Reign, imitulerl. An A3 for emending js q_ j,
' an Aa pa^ed iyllitThtrty-ftxlh Tear of tie Ratn ef iVti Mafefiy, inlilultJ, ' An Aa ao e ejfeduiil r to fupP'tJi
" Jnjii rtaiant, andprevent the Uifiierbanet of tat Puilic Peace Qiould he r^aled, and that tlie faid PpoviGoni
' fliuuld be amriidcu and caiifulidatrd

t’ be it cnafted by the King’s mefl Excclleac Mijtfl; , by and with the

Adrkc «nd Cnnfcnt of the l^ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummoin, in this prefent Partument afTemiileil,

and by the AuthoAr of the fame. That the faid Acts, and every Matter and Tiling th^i'^in contained, (halJ, 3i<3 July i)io;i

from ami after tlie Thirtr-lirii Dav of July One tlioufuid eilriit hundred aud feeeo, cralo a:k* di tennine.

II. Provided alwwys, and it is hereby declared and cna'.ted. That any Prorecution or Profvtntions, Pm- E»«P' m
cwdii^or I'locecdiugs, tvhich has or have been, o« may be before, on, or after, the ftiJ Tliiity-firft 13ay of

July One thouftnd eight hundred and feven. commencvd or carried on, fur or on account of any Crimes, e

O^cnecs, MnttersorTbingsdooe urcommiiu-d a* any Time on or before the faid Thirty-Drll Day of JArO:ia July «.cy.

thouiand eigtil hundred and fevon, agaiiiR tlie Priivilions of the faid recited Afts, or any of tliem, may be
iirofccuted and enrried on, and Judgement and Execution may be given and done therron, according to the

Direftions and under tin- Authority of the faid recited Afts t aad that the faid recited Ads fli.dl, a* to any fuch

Proceedings, Profecution, .ludgemcnt, and Execution, rvfpcftively, but not farther or otbenvirc, be and
remvii', and arc Itcrcby declared to be and remain in full Force and Elfeft.

U I. i\jid be it enacted by the Authumy afnrelaid. That any Perfon or Perfons who (hall adminifler orcaufe Pmilry nf
to he adminiltcrcd, teiuleror caufe to be tendered, nr be prdeiit aiding and aflllUog 0: tlie atlmiiiiUeiing or F<h,ny m
tendering, or who Ihall by Threats, Promifes, Pcriuafions, or other amine Means, caufe, procure, or inuuce
to be taken, by any Perfoo ot Perfons in Ireland, ojion a Book or olhervrife, anj| Oath or Engagement
importing to bmd the Perfon or Perfons taking the fame to be of any Affociation, uitithcrliood. Committee, fcaw^ui
Society, or Confedemey whalfiwv.-r, in re-olitr formed ur to lie formed for fedltious Pnrpuies, or to diliurb the Pu,puf<i 1

Public Peace, or Co injure the Perfons or Properly of any Perfon or Perfons vrhaifocver, or to compel any TriBfpmtstion

PerfoD or Perfons whatfoever to do or otnil or refufe to do any Aft or Afts wbatfoever, under whatever Name, a

,

Defciiptinn, or Pretence fuch Aflodaiion, BrotheriiDfxl, Cotninittpc, Sodeiy, or Coiifcderacy (Ijall affUme, or s*,en 'yims an*
preieiid to be formed or conlliluled ; or any Oath nr F.i:gagcmenl importing to bind the Perfon taking the Dmie Taien.
to obey the Ordors, «ir Rules urCommaods of anyCcnimlUee or other Bony uf Men, not lawfully couilituUd,

nr of any Captain, Leader, or Commander ' not appointed by or under the Authority of His Msjefly, His
Heirs and Succeflurs), or to alTcmble at the Dc&re or Command of any fuch Captain, Leader, Commander nr

Committee, or of any Perfon or Petfons not having lawful Authority, or not to inform or give Evidence agaiuli

any BmUii-r, AtTociatc, Confedente, orotlier Pe?on, or not to ordifeovCT his or Irt having taken any
illeg^ Oath, or not to reveal or difeover any illegal Aft done or to be done, nr not to difeorer any illegal Oath
ur Engarament wliich may be admiailiercd or tciidercd to him or her, or the Import then-uf, whether fuch

Oath ibi& be afterwards fo adminillered or tendered or nut, or whether he or Ihe fludl take lucb Oath, or enter

into fuch Engagement or not, Ixlng by due Courfe of Law ctmvifted thereof, (hail be adjudged guilty of
Filony, amik tranlporled for Life : and every Perfon who IhvU take, is I'claad, any fuch Oath ur Engage-
ment importing fo to bind him or her as afurefaid, and being by due Cuurfr ol l.aw thereof convifted, ilialJ

adjudged gnihyof Felony, andhe tninfported for Seven Years.

IV. Providrdalways, 'I’h.ii any Perfon or I’crfirs who may have been compelled by inevitable Neccfliiy to Sficiffity Hull

ciiaimit any of tin* O'Senc^’s afori-faij. upon Proof of lucli iuevilahle NccelUiy (ball be excufed and judii^
j oh i»f

Provided that iu> fuch inevitable NeccEty (ball iuflify or excui’e any fuih Prrfon or Perfats, unlrl's In-, llie, or

llivy ihal], within Ten Days, if not proveoted by actual rutce or Sicknefs, and then within Seven Days after
4 jun-cv nurr r

I’ucb aftuiiJ Force orSicknefs fliaUi'care to difahie him, her, or them to give li.iortaation uf the U.-ne, difclol'c m Tinw ind

to One of Hit M ijcily’s Juitices of the Peace in the County in which he, (he, or they Ihall then l»e, by M'«ne» hrimi

lufoiination on Oath, the Wltole of what h-.-, Oic, or tlicy know toitcnirg the coiiiprlliug him, lier, or them. ''“‘“‘**‘1.

to commit any fudt OlTence, Bin! nf the Perlun or Perf ins by whom he, Ihr, ortbey were corapeilrd to cumuiit

fuch Oifvncc, and wins were prefent at the Time fuch Olfence was committed, and of the Place where the fame
was committed : Provided, however, that no Perfon (hall be fo excluded from the Defence of iiievitabU

NvceEty, who Ihall be tried fur tiie faid Offence witliin the frid Pcriotl nf T< n Days frora the ConuuiiSua of
fuch Offence, or of Seven Oa\ • from thr Time when fneh I nrce or Siwknefs ihsll Ccafe at afonCaid.

b‘ ; V. And
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V. And he it further cnefted, That all Perfons prefeni aiding and aflifting at the adminiftering or tendering

of any fuch Oath or Engagement, and all Perfons canfing any fuch Oath or Engagement to ^ adminiftered

or tendered, though not prefent, ihall be deemed principal Offenders, and tried at fuch, though the Perfon

or Perfons who aftuaUyadmuuAered or tcnderedfuckOatli or Engagement fhal! not have been tried or convicted.

,
VI. And be it further enafled. That it fhall not l>e neccITary in any Indiflment to be found againft anv

Perfon for adniinifUriug, tendering, or taking fuch Oath rr Engagement, to fet out the Words of fuch Oath
or Engagement, and it fhall be fufBcient to fet forth ilicrcm the Purpoit or OhjeA of fuch Oath or

Engagement.
VIj. ‘ And wliercaa infeveral Inftancca Perfons who have given Information againft Perfons accufed ofCrimes

• ia !• eland, have been murdered before Trial of Perfons accufed, iu order to prevent their giving Evidence, and
‘ to cffcA the Acquittal of the Accufed be it declared and enafted. That tf any Peifon who hath given or

fhall give Information or Examiiiadon upon Oath againft any I erfon or Perfons, for any Offence againft the

Laws, bath been, or fhall, beforetbe Trial or Trials of tlie Ferfou I

t Information or Examination haili been or fhaU be given, be murdered

forcibly carried away and fecretedas not to be able to give Evidence 01

whom fuch Information or Examination were given ; tlie Information

on Oath fhall be admitted in all Courts of Juftice in Ireland, as Evidence

or Perfons refpcAivel^ af^inlt whom fuch Information or Examination wi

Information or Examination of a Witnefs fccreted (hall not be Evidence,

IfTue, to he put to the Jury trying the PrifoniT, tltat the Perfon fo fccreted was feercted by the f'erfon then on
Trial, orbyfomc Perfon or Perfons airing for him orher, orinhisorher Favour.

I, VIII. And be it further enafted. That if il fhall appear that any Perfon, having given Information or Evidence

againft any Perfon or Perfons charged tvith any Offence agarfift the Public Peace, fhall have bern murdered or

maimed, previous to the Trial of the Perfon or Perfons accufed by fuch Information or Evidence, or of any of
them, or on account of any fuch Evidence given, or that any Magiitraie or other Peace Officer fhall be
murdered or maimed on account of liis Exertions as fnch Maciftrnte or Peace Officer to bring Difturbers of the

Public Peace to Juftice, it fhall and may be lawful to and liir the Grand Jury of the County, County of a
Town, orCounty of aCity within which fuch Murder or Ivlaiming ftiall luve been committed refucftively, to

prefent fuch Sum or Sums of Money as thev (hall think juft andreaionable, to be paid to the pcrfonal Repre-

lentative of fuch Witnefs, Magiftrate, or Peace Officer, wlm fhall be murdered, or to fuch 'Witnefs, Magiftrate,

or Peace Officer, who lhall be maimed, having regard to the Rank, Degree, Situation, and Crrcumllances of

fuch Witnefs, Magiftrate, or Peace Officer, to be raifed 011 ihu County at large. Barony, Half Barony, or

Parifh, iu which fuch Murder or Maiming (hail refpc^vely have been perpetrated, at the Difenrtion of fuch

Grand Jury.

IX. And be it further enafted, That it flinll and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace in Ireland, to

arreft and bring before him, or caufe to be arrefted or brought before him, any Stranger fojouming or wandering,

and to examine him or her on Oath refpefting his or her 1 lace of Abode, the Place from whence lie or fhe

came, his or her Manner of Livelihood, and his or her Objeft or Motive for remaining or coming into the

County, City, or Town, in which he or (he fhall he found } and unlcfi he or fhc fhal! anfwcr to the Satisfaftitm

of fuch Magiftrate, or produce fufficicni Security fur his or her gond Behaviour, fueh Magillratt fhall commit
him or her to G.10I or the Houfe of Coirecriun, there to remain until he (hall find fuch Security as afarefaid,

or until he or (he be difeharged by fuch Magiftrate, or by the Means herein-after mentbned ; Provided alway.,

that fuch Magiftnte (hall, without Delay after fucb Committal, tranfink a true and faithful Report thereof,

and tiic Grounds nnd Reofani thereof, the Amount of Bail required, with tiw Examination of the I’rifoncr.

ard the Reafons alledged hr him why he or llic (boiild not be coii'nutted. which fuch Magiftrate is reqoired to

take down in Writing, to the Lord Lieutenant or utlier Chivf Governor or Governors, for the 'J ime being,

iu order that fuch Pmon may he detained or difeharged, as to him may feem riglit

X. ' And iu order to reftorc Peace to fuch Parts of Irtlanlit are or may br difturbed asaforefaid hy fediiious

‘ Ferfoni, and tt^referve the Peace in Counties w hijh may be in iinmvJiatc Danger of being difturbed 5’ be it

further cna£tcd, That it (hall and may he lawful to and for any Two Jullices of the Peace in any Countr, or

County of a City, cr Town, in Ireland, to direft, hy Writing under thiir Hands and Sealr, the Clerk of the

Peace thereof to fummon au extraordinary Selllon of the Peace to be liolden therein at fuch Place and at fuch

Time as they fhall deem expedient, not fiToner titan Forty-pight Hours after fuch Direftion fhall have b< . ;i

delivered to fnch Clerk of the Peace, in order to confider the State of fuch Cininty, Town, or City i Biut

thereupon fuch Clerk uf the Peace fluill forthwith yoft Notice thereof on rhe Door of the Court Houle of

fuch County, Town, or City, and caufe,as far as in him lies, every Juftice ot the Pence of fuch County, Town,
ir City, who fhall be refideot therein, to be fummoned to fu.h Scffiuns, in ferving which Summons every

Cnnftable, Sub-Conftablr, and Sheriffs Bailiff is hereby required to obey, and be aiding and affifting furb Clerk

of the Peace ;
and that the Juftices ilfembled in confequeiice not being tcwvr than Seven in a County at large,

or than Three ia a County of a Town or City, or the major Tart at fuch Juftices refpeftively, fhall and may ,

if (hey (hall fee lit, upon due Confideration of the State or the County, figsiily, by Memorial figned by tlicr,

to the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, that they

coufiJer their County, or any Part thereof, tobeinaSute of Difturbance, or immediate D.iager ofbecomiiij;

fo, and the Gmundi and Reafons of fuch their f!pinion, and praying that the Lord Ucmenant and Council

may proclaim fuch County, or Part thereof, to be ia a State of Difturbance, or in immediate Danger of

becoming fo ; and therciraon it ftiall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief

Governor or Govemon ofIreland for the Time facing, by and willi tlie Advice of His Majefty's Privy Council
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ia JrtlaaJ, if he and they fhill refpedively tbinSi proper fo to do, by Proclamation to declare fucli Connty, or miy p’wiaim

any Fait of rudi Coimty, to be in a Sta«eof Ijift irbaiice, or in immediate Danj^r of becoming fo ( a* alfo fuch

Part af lieaoii they Ihalllbiitk proper of asyadjoiaingCountyj a Coj^ of which Proclamation {ball be forthwith

iniifmitted by (be Clerk of the Privy Council to the Clerk oftbc Peace of every fuch County fo mentioned OiAu'h.nae.

therein, who mall thereupon, and he is hereby required furthwith to give Notice thereof to the fcveral Magiftiatei,

and to (be Ailillant Dainler of every fuch County, ur to the Perfon duly qualified and empuwered to ad. as

Afltliant Parriftcr clmein, requiring their Attenibuce at the Special Semuni to be beld ai henin-after

mentiooed, onkTi fome Part of fuch County lhab have been prcvioiifly proclaimed under or by a Proclamation

then in force, by virtue whereof the Spedal Sefiluus (hall be tlien fitting from Day to Hay, os hcrein-after

mentioned, in which Cafe he (hall forthwith giro fuch Notice to the JulUces prcfiduig at fuch Special Sefliuns,

who (hnU thereupon, or as foun after as the wd Conrt (halt fit, caufit iuch furiLcr ProcLimation tu be publicly

read in open Court.

XI. And be it further enaAod, That every fuch Proelaination (hall warn the Inhabitants of every fuch

proclaimed Countr, or Part thereof, to heaoJ remain within their Houfea at all Hours between Sun-fci and
lo

Suu>rifc, from and after fuch Day as lliall be named therdii for that Purpofe, under the Penalties hy Law it-.pihritHvuIVf

ellablilhcd ; aud fuch Proclamation (hall farther order and dutKl tliat a Special Sclliant of the Peace fur every <3jnn| K>|ht

fuel) County, whereof tlie AVliuIe or any Part (hall be fu therein proclaimed, (hall lie held in fuch Comity, at fuch Time, &c. imil

Time and I 'lice as (ball be therein naiued, not exceeding Seven Days from tlie Date of fuch Proclamation, and
fuch Special Seffions of the Peace (kail be fo held accordingly, juici (hall from thenceforth continue to fit fo

cjetim'jHv'for
long as fuch County, ut auy Part thereof, lludi be proclaimed, and (hall have Power tu adjourn from Time to |iunintin{'

Thnr, and from Place to Place within fuch County, as (hall be found convenient t and the Clerk ofthe Peace Offrodai.

in every fuch County is heirhy required forthwitli to caufe fuch Proclamation to be puhlifhed in all (he public

Ncwfpapers printed within iuch County, and to catife One or mure printed Copies thereof tu be polled up in

large legible Chara^iera in all Ms'ket Towns within tlie laid County, or fucli Part thereof as (hali be fo

proclaimed s provided, however, that if any Part uf fucli Couuty (hall Itare been pmvioufiy prodaiinvd by or

under any Proclamation then contij.iiiiig in force, in the Wliole or in Part, by reaf.jn whereof there* fhaU he then

a C^urt of Special Selliui.i of tlw Peace I'tting under this A& from Day to Day in fujh Cuunty, then fuch

Proclamation (Itall not itiake any Mention of fuch S|iecial Sefiloiis of the Peace in fuch County, but the faid

Special SelBons of th- Peace fo il en fitting (hall cuiidnue to fit, and IhaD take Cognizance of all OUeucea
committed witliin fuch Diliricl or Part fo ncw'ly proclaimed, in -the fame Maiioer in all refpcclt as if fuch Scffioiis

of the Peace were fummoned and Ctliiig by ana under fnch latter Proclamation.

XII. Ajid be it enabled, Tliat every County, or P.irt of a County, fo jirodaimed, (hall be confidcred, to *'‘-

all Intents and Purpofes, as aproclaimtd Diilrift, from the Day on which the Inhabitants thereof /hall be
required by the Proclamation to remain within tlieir Houfes between Sun>fel and Sua-rile at albrefiud, and eoBiirfered a,
not before. ptoclaiucd.

XIII. And be it furtliereoaded, Tliat all Protlamations which flail be ilTued under this Adi by tlie Lord ftotiamstSoni •

.

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, by and with the Advice of ihiil be

His Nvs^i'lly's Privy Council as aforeflud, or have been beretofbrc iflued, and (bail hereafter be iHurd under the roncinSve

(aid recited Adti, or any ofthem, or the Dublin CmHU, importing to contain a C^y of fuch Proclamadont
refpedlivcly, (hall be deemed and taken to be, and (hail be conclufive Evidence in all Courts ofCi^ or Criminal cruu^ICooiit'
Jumdifiiou in Ireland, of all fuch Fadls as were or lliall be neceflary to auihorire the iHuing of fuch Proclamations

aa ufurefaid ; and every fuch Proclamation (hall be deemed and taken in all fuch Courts refpc^vely, to all

Intents and Purpofes wliatfoever, to hare been iffiicd in Cuiifonnity to the (cvcral Provilions of thisA^
XIV. And be it further enafied. That after the ifluing of fuch Proclamation, it (hall and maybe bwful for t.w<( Lieuienuni

the Lord Lieutenant, or utliur Chief Governor or Guvemors of Ireland for the Time being, and he or they is nivy .p^o.ni a

and are hereby empowered and required, lodireAaiiyone of His Majefty's Seijeantsat Law, orof His Majeity's K'l't’sSTr^tant

Cuunfcl learned in the L.aw, in IreLuJ, if any fuch (icijeant or Counfel cao be procured, tu repair to any fuch
County wliich, or any Part of which, flialf he fo proclaimed, and there lo continue and to prefide at tne faid

Sefliont from Day to Day, in Manner hcrein.after meutiont'd, fo long as fuch County (hall continue to be fo

proclaimed, unlefs four.er recalled or permitted to leave the fame by tlic Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of IreJjiiil for the Time bring j and tli.H the Ailillant Barrifler of every fuch County,
or fuch other Perfim as iha’l bs dulj qualified and empowered to do the Duty ofan AflilUnt Darnller therein,

/hall, OR receiving fuch Notice- at afereraid, fonhwiUi repiir to fuch County, and flail eonlbue in the faid

County, and be prefent at the faid ScIIiuus, in Maimer hen-in-after menibned. fo long ns the faid County, or
any thereof, (lull coi'tinue to be fo proclaimed, fo at that fo long as any fuch County or any PArt thereof

(Iiall be proclaimed, then: lhall always be ihrreia an Ailillant Barrifler, or Penons duly empowerea to difeharge

the Duties nf the (aid OtHce.

XV. And be it enafled. That it (hall and mnv be liwful for fuch Seneant at Law, or Counfel learned in the Such Serjtsnt :i

I.aw, to prefide in the faid Court uf bdfioui of tlie Peace as the Chief Judge cheteof, and tliat fuch Court of Cuunfvl (biU

.Srfiluns uf the Peace (hall, for the iurpofes of this Acl, and mall Proceedings underthe fame, have and poflels

nil and eveiy the Jurirdittions, Powers, ami AiitUorities belonging and incident loaCourt ofOyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, and (lull proceed without any Grand Jury, and without any Bill found, to try any
I'erfoD ur Perfons who (hiuJ, by Information on Ostb, taken bef..re iuiy Juflice of the Peace of the County siC,uri u< Oy<r
wherein fuch Court (ball fit, and retun,'d to the Clerk of tkc Peace for the fa'd Comity, or his Deputy, be srJ rmuii.cr,

necufed of any of the Maticra and Tilings in icfpe^ whereof any Perron is by this Aa declared to be an idle

and difordcrlf Perfon, and (hall Iry fjcii Perfon ur Perfont on Evidence on Oath, lo be adminiftered hy fiic(i

Court, in fupport uffuch Acculaiiun
} ouJ ou E'.Idence upon Oath,to be iu like Mauucr ad niiullcri:d, ,ia fup|>ort jury,<» VoUks

of «( 3 Petty Jaiy,
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of the Defence of fuch Perfon t»r Perfont, if any fueh Evidence fhali be ofFeredj and (hall convidi and jhIi

Judgement upon, or acquit the Ferfone fo triedj ••cccordiiii; aa tiie Meritt of the Cafe Hull appear to the Cou;t
before whom the fame {fiall he tried

( and that fuch Conviciion. and Judgement or Acquittal, may be had and
pronounced without the Verdifl of any Pettv J>iry, and Hull be equ^y good and valid in iu\r as if fuch
Judgement had been hud on a Bill found by a lawful Grand Jury, and the Ve^icl of a lawful Petty Jury, git'en

•> mif try by a thereon : Provided alwa)-s, that if fuch Court lhall think fit and proper, having due Ke^nJ to tlir Circuniftancra
Pviiy Jury. of the Cafe, and the then esifting Stateand Condition of the County, to try any I’erfon 01 any Fad alledged

on any fuch Tnal, by a Jury, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Court to caiife a Pcltr Jury to be recumed,
fwam, and impamielird immediately, or at any Time they may appoint, for the Trial of fuch l^etfun or Pvrfont,

Fad or Fadi, at they lhall give in Charge to luch Jury, and to take andconfider fuch Verdid at ofthe fame Force
and F.lFeftafyi the Matter giim them m charge, as the Verdidof aPvtiy Jury in a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery, and lhall pafs thnr Judgement un fueh Cafe accordingly : Provid^ alfe, that the

Executiou of any Judgement of Conviftion fhn'l be fufpended unlefs the Seijeant at Law, or Counfel learned

in the Lav.', fo prefiiling in fuch Court of SclEuns of the Peace, (hall agree with the Majurity of the Judicet
of the Peace jircfeiit at fuch Court; and m cafe fuch Serjeant at Law, or Counfel tcanied in tlie Law, (hoold

diflerin Opiuion from the Majority of the JulUcea prefent at fuch Court of Scfllons of the Peace, be lhall

forthwith report the Cafe, and the Whole of the Evidence taken upon the fame, together with liis Opinror, to

the Lord Uentenant, or ulhcr Chief Govcriior or Goveniors for the Time bcine, who is hereby empowered
to give fuch Dirrdiona themiptm as he mny think proper ; and tiiat until the Diredions uf the Lunl Lieutenant
or other ChifF G-^vemur or Governor* of Inland, for the Time being, fliali baie been recMvcd, the I’rilooer

(hall remain Ln Cu(1o«!t ; Provided alwayi, that nothing heado conuined lhall extend to prevent the bolding the
Ceneni Srfliuni Gci'.cval Sefiinnn of the P«'ace in fuch Ctninty, in tlie ulna! Msnner, for dilcliarging the ordiiitry Ouliuefs
fRsy Lc held. thereof, at fueh Ho as tire faid Special SelEons lhall not he lilting.

PerroRt lbu>id XVI. And hr it f irther enacted, That any Magidraie or PriIcc OfBcer msv cauTe to be apprehended and
sbr.Mrl ai S'g-ii committed any Perfun who (hall, within any luch Oiumy or DiAriA fo proclaimed, be found in the Ftelda,
lh»U W bivujM Highway*, or clfewhcre, out of hisur her Dwelling or Place u( Aljude, at any Time, from One Hour

M^illraiM ind
*ftcr Sun-fet until Sun'rife; and fuch Perfon being duly charged therewith on Oath as afurefaid, (liall andniay

irirci a, idle siiil
he bmij^h. before the Lid Special Seflions of the Pence, wham Hiall enquire into tlie faid Cliarge ; and unlels

dirudsilf. the Pcrlun acenfed can prove Co the Salitfafiinn of fuch Court, taking the AfEltaiiee of a Jury, when and fo Lr
only as fuch Court (hall require the fame, that he or (he was out oi hi* or her Houfe upon his or her lawful

Occafions, fuch Perfon (hall be dccnicd an idle and diford-rly Perfun.
MaclQiaie rrsy XVll. And be it further ennded, Tim it (liall and may be 1 iwful for any Jutlice of the Peace, or any
^«reh Huufci ly Perfon thereto aiithori/.cdhy the \Varrant of any Jiiftiue of the Peace, at any 'I'iroe from One Hour alter Siin-

sbftot'prtfuns
Sun-rife, to demand AdmifTiou, and in cafe AJmiiBnn (hall be refufed, nr i;nl obtained whhin a

(teem'd idle and reufuKable Time aher it Ihnll have been firil demanded, tn cuter by force into any Huule in any County or
dilUrderly. DillriS fo provtiimrd as aforvLid, from which he (ha‘l fulped tiie Inhahiunts, or a iy of them, to be ihca

abfeiit, and fraixU tlicrein, fu as tu difeover whether tlie Inhahiiantt or Inmates, or any uf thrm, be abfent t

and if the Inhabitant* or lumaie*, or any uf tlirm, he alihmt betw,'rn the faid Hours, any Magillrate or Peace
Officer may caufc to beippreliended and commiueil the Perfon or Perfon* (uahtent, who lhall Iw brought before

the (aid Court of Special Srirmns as afoa-faid, and (liail be dei-med. idle and difurdeidy, uiiliTs he, flic, or
tlivy can prove to tlie SatisfaAiun of the Lid C iiirt, with or without the Aid of a Jiir^ as aforcLid, chat he, ihc,

or they were ahfent on his, her. or their lawful and |ir«i>erOccalion»: Provided always, tliai fueh Judice of
the Peace authorizing and directing any Peifon or P<-rfiins Co make fuch Search, lhall uiakc atrue and faithul

Report of the Names of all Perfons fo d^uted to make fudi Search, arid their Quality aud Deferiptions, to

the Special Seffionswithiu the Space of Seven Day* after fuchS.-ardi.

P«ifi»o»r*km5 XVIII. And be it further eniQed, That all Perfun* who (hall take or rnier into any of the unlawful Oaths
iinlawlul 0«ib»

jjp Engagement* herein-before mentioned, not hviug compelled thereto by i.ievilxhli' Necctfity, (hall be deemed
diforderly Perfons : Provided always. That if any Perfou accuf nl of ti ting or entering into any fuch

unlawful Oath or Eogagemeut (hall have bMO tried fur fuch Fa£l before fuch Court of Special SeSons of tlie

Peace, in the Mode preferibed by this A£l, he, die or they (hullnul be liable tu he tried again orqueftiouedfor

the fame Fadl or UUeiice before any other Jurifdicliou whaifocvir.

Ai alb Fcrloat XIX. Aud be it etiaAed, That if any Jufiice of tile Peace or oilier Perfon authorized by the Warrant of
in ixociairsed fuch Juftice, (hall ID any fuch proclaimed DiHrict find any Arms or Ammiiiiician, or any F k-. Pike-head,
riarictibjving Spear, Dirk, or any other oifenrive \Veai»n of any Kind wbatfoever, in riir Hnufe or I’owcr or PofTdlion of

any Perfon whatfoever, concealed or oihcrwifc, after the Perfun or Pcvfoni inhahiiing the faid Hnu'c, or the
* ^ Perfon or Perfons who (hall have the fame fu in his or her PofleiTiun (hsil have been ejlhd upon to deliver up the

fame, any fuch Perfon (hall be deemed an idle and difurdctly Perfon, nnlef* fudi Prtfjn iha^l prove to tlie Salif-

faAiunoi theCourtof Special Sclfiuni that fueh Arms, Ammunuiou. ur offenfivcWeapons as afurtfsid, were

in his, her, or their Houfc, Power, or Poirediou, whlmui his, her, or tlicir KnowWge, Pi ivity, or Cuufent.

A^datfsPerrun XX. And be it further cnaArd, That all Perfons found aifembled in any proclaimed DidriA in any Houfe
Ivuad in Public k hceufed or unlicei,!^, in which Molt Uquon or SpiriiuOuS Liquors nre fnld, nut bring Iiir.ues tbcr«of, nr
Kvalei St Nit>u. Travellers, after the Hours of Nine at Night, and before Sis iu the Morning, (hall bo deemed idle and dif-

orderly Perfooi.

AndjlfoPerfwii XXL And belt further cnaAvd, That if inanr DillriA fo as aforefaid proclaimed, but Perfon* (hall unhtw-
cutnul'unuDy fully nr tumnltiioufly alfemble in the Day-lime, fuch Perfons, and every of tliem, fliall he deemed idle and
ffembleil. difotdcrly FerfoDS.

XXII. And
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XXII. And be it furtbcr enaSed, Thai all Perfona conrifted of being fuch idk and difonlerly Pcrfon* as Pun!iliii?titof

aforeiaiii lhall be traafported far Seven Years by the Order, Judgement, and SentecL-e of the faiil Coiiri uf rtifar* dremtd

Spccinl Scfiions uf the Peace : mtd fueh Order, Judgi'racnl, and Sentence (hall be uf the like Force and Effcft, vr
and (hall he forthwith carried into Exvcutimi. in the fame Manner, iu aH refpeds, as if theiiuiie had been like Trjnf,.ti,ia(iL<n.

law&l Order, Jndnemeot, and Scutciics of a Court of Oyrr and Terminer and General Gaol Dclik-ery.

XXin. Atidbeit further eiUvlcd by the Authoiiiy nforcraid. That no PmeceJing nf the faid Court of p,jccri!in>;>DF

Special .‘iviliani, or JinlKenK'ni nr Conviction had or pronounced by the faid Court, Ibal! be moved into His Siiteiai SciSon*

Rifljrll)’» Court of Kind's Bench by any Writ of Crrii^r.ii'i or otherwife, or (hall be examinable, quallicd, or removahic

ntverteds hut tlut the Judpmenu fo ludorproiiouiieed by the faid Court, fiiall be final and condufivc, to all
^^Ceniumi,

Intents and Purpolrs ulialioevir.

XXIV. And be it further ettacird, Tliat it lhall nml itiav be lawful for the (aid Court, after adjudging any Purunndjui!||(i]

Prtfiin to be traiifported as afoteCud, iinmed jtrly iri f iJi Adjudicntiun, to order and caufe fuch rermn lo (o brti<ni'p.ithd

adjudged to be tranfraittedout of the County, if fui h C 'iirt II. .ill ilmik pmper, to any other Gaul iu Jnhnd, "“T mbiuvcU

therr to remain until he or they ihall be fumnvej aril iranlported pntfuani to the faid Adjudication. *'

XXV. And be it fmthcr enaftrd. That all SlicrifiH and Goulcn in IrtlcnJ lhall receive and be anfwerable for -Sbenff, and

the fan- Keeping of aH Perfonifo IranfinilteJ, and to llrfm n.fjnftiwly delieered, as if they had been fo delivered G»olCT»«or*«n.

(or Trsnruotuuan by the' Ordrraf the Court of Over and Trruiiwraud General Gaol Delivery of iLc County, ’’**

T™.. O.LV-
XXVI And he it further ena&etl. Thai if any Perfon Ihallhawk nr difprrfc any fcditiuusHamibUl, Paper, PtirnnihawktDs

or hai.ii'n.-’t. >n fuch prcwlainu'd Diilrift, fuc-h fi-rfcjii, uclefi be or Ihc lhall difcovcr to the Saiis^flinn uf Irdiirau, Pspets

(iiih CouH of Spreial Sedious of the feace, the i'afon or Perfont Ironi whom he or Ihc received, or by whom idle and

hr nr Dte «vas employed to fell, hawk, or diTperfe fuch Paper, (l>all be deemed an idle and difordcrly Perfou

u iiliiu t'lr M”a' iii;i uf tills A&i but (hsD nut as fuch hi; liable to Tranrportation { but fiiall, by and under laHunths.
the Seme nf the fold CouiL be coinmittcd to the Gaul of fuch County for a Time not cxce^ng Twelve
Calrifi ' M • thv.

>iX\ 1 1 And be it further enae'ftd, TLii it (hoU -md may be lawful for any Two Jufiices of the Peace, or jufllc<>,*c. !o
B.iy i’cii.'ii .-luti-iiri/cd by the W'arraol of Two fuch Jullkrs of the Peace, in aoy Dillrict fo proclaimed, and pmlaimut Dir.

wli'ii'. lui h i’n.cluiaiiop ihiJl remain in furri, to cad upon every Perfou within fuch Diftrift, who lhall have '"*7 «»ll

rviiilrri'l Arras mijer the Pruvifiuns of any .Aa or AAn uf Parliament heretofore icajeor hereafter to be made,
SeUvef T

to pruduee oracc.iiint for ordcliter up all Arms, Ammnniiion, or oifenlivu Weapon whatfoever, which fuch t«td'Vrm,**iU
I’eAra ilioll have in Ids, her, or their PufTefliun ; and lo euter any Houfc or Plncu whatfoever, and fenrch for nwy «n'er>rui

Arms UMi .\Tmi<uiiiti. u, and to take and carry away all Arms and Ammuoition, whether fo regilkred or not, Tiarch for and

which tliei may lliii.k nceeSiiry to take Poffrlfwit i)f, in order to pteferve or reftore the Puhlick Peace, and to

difpofe ihoiwif in a Place or Placea of Safety ; Prov.dcd nevvrthclcfs, lliat the Joilices or other Perfon taking
' Cvftodjr.

fuch Anns du, iip.'ii 1 1 'maud, give to the Owner or PnlTc'fiur tltcreuf a Receipt, fignifyinz t'le Number and
Kindi tliereiif, to ilr: E.. 1 1'.at wheu fuch .iflrift fliall ccafe to be diftutbed, fuch Arms and Ammunition may Kottnexiead to
be rrllorrd to the Prrfun iic.a whom the fame wmv taken, if he or flic be entitled to receive mtd keep the fame, Rrtulargr

or may be otlierwife dlTpofcd uf Ri the Law dire^s: Providvd always, that nothing in die foregoing Claule Milini Foren,

coQtained fhall alTiS any Pnfon firving in Hiv Maje.l) '• Regular or fllilitia Forces, or in any YcomaiuT Corps, wkeemaniy

or Rnjr Privy Councdllor, or Mcoiber of Parliament, or Pc.u-e OlEccr, tu rerpcdl of any Anns that they have
in their CnftoJy.

Soer i#l SflBoru
XXVIII- And be it eoaAetl, That the faid Court of Special Scfltuns of the Peace (haO oat Cake Copiir.ance fll^inotiaitt

of any Ofleni-e whaifocvcr, live only the Offenee of being idle and d'farderlj Perfons under this ASti Provided Cutnitiimuf

uitvsys, tliat nutltlng hci ctu fliall be conftniud tu take away from fuch Court fuch Powers of fining urimprifoning, "*7 Offence, «.

ill a fumn-ary Way. for Contempts or other MifeonduAj or of removing or puiiiihing any Peace O&er or
Oih'-ersoffuch Court, as are incident to a Court of Oyer and Terminerand General Ga'd Delivery.

XXIX. And he it marled. That every Jiiflice of tV Peace wtio (hall take any Information againft any /u'Jnrnfuiinui^s
Peifun Or Perfons fir any OlTvnve Ilf which thv* Cognisance is by this Adt given to tlie faid Cunrt uf Special (uCitiiiofihe
SefiioflS of the Peace, lhall immcdiai. ly rcluni evety fuch Ii.formatioa to Uie Clerk of the Peace of the faid Pcact, id b« laid

County, whofliall f'lrtbwiih lay llic lame before tlie laid Court. befoce Speeol

XXX. And be it firther enacli'i, 'I luii it lhall and may be lawful to and for all Magiilrates of the adjacent

Coumies at large refpedtivuly, tu execute this .Afl witiiin the leveral Counties of Cities, or Counties of Towns «dj»eent
in Irrhind, except the County of the Cky of Dailiit i and in like Manner that tlie fevcral Magiflrates of fuch Cuuaiio, &c.
Counties uf Cities, and Counties of Towns, Audi have Uke Powers to execute this Ad in tlie adjaccra Counties
at laige.

XXXI. And be it further enaded, Tliat all the Powers and Authorities given to, and all Duties require'^

from Magiilrales of Counties at large, under and bjr this Ad, lhall b'; and arc hereby given to and required
^j|

from all hlag^llratcs of Counties of Tuwus, orCuuoties uf Cities in frr!jaJ.

XXXII. Ami be it furtber cuaded, I'liat if any AcUun, Stiit, Plaint, or Information lhall be commenced
or prufecuted againft any Perfon or Perfons, for what he or they ftuU di> in purfuance and Execution of this’Ad, Ailivas,

tlie fame lhall be commenced within Six Months after the Offence comirattcd, and lhall be brought or laid nitliin
blonths.

the County when: tltc A£t was commitleil j and fuch Perfon fo fued mar plead the General Iffuc of Not Guilty,

and upon llfue joined may pve this Ad and the Special Matter in Evidence
j
and if the Plaintilf or Profeeutor

lhall ^cume ounfuii, or forbear Profecutioa, or fuScr a Dilcontiounnce, or if a Verdidl or Judgement on
Demuncr fludl pafs a^uR him, the Dcfcndmit dtall recover Treble Colts.

3 XXXIII. And
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IMimtiff, if

Judgr cffiifit

y<.*rr •« fdfj»fl XXXIII. 'And Wliert*»Dft\ilrts may srife wbclhcr any fuch AAion, Suit, Plaint, or Infomatjon, ivaj To

tiiubc R(tv»t * comnKficedorproiccutcdagainA iheUcfendent orDcfciKUnti therein^ for what Itr or tlwy did iupurfuu.ee or
ihJiihcAc'iM ‘ Eseculion of tliis Act ; be it enafted. That in all Cafei where there fhall be aVctdifi for the IX-ii-ndant, i/it

Tf'iirMjnlkr^”
appear to the Judge cr Court before whom the /aid Caii/e ftiall bare been tried, that tii • /amc wo»

101, Av*t.
prufccutcd for any Ait done in piirfuuice or Execution of thii Adi, Tuch Judge or Cutirt Ihall cenif the lame
on the Record, and thereupon fuch Treble Colts (hall be adjudged a* afore/aid ; and if tlte PlaintifT orl'rofecmur
IhalJ become noafiiit, or forbear Profecution, or fulTi-r a Difconlinuance, or if Jitdgeireiit (hall palii agaiull him
on Demurrer, it (hall and may be lawful for the Defendant or Defeiidaiitii, or any of them, to fugip-ft on the
Record that fuch Aftion, Suit, Plaint, or Infoimaiion was briraght agsniR fuch Defendant or Defnidantt for

what he or they did in puifiiance or Execution of tins Aft, which Buggejliim may bn travrrfed hy the Plaintilf

if he lhall think proper fo to do, and HTuc b^g joined thereupon, the fame fliall be tried at N/t Prim,
according to the ulual Courfc of fuch Court on IfTues jnmed therein ; and if fuch Siiggellton (hall not he lra«etiLd,

or being traecrfed the l(Tue thereon (lull be found for fuch l.efendant ur Defendants, he or they (Iiall thereupon
be entiued to liw or their Treble Cofb at aforefaid, together with the Treble Cofts of the (aid .Suggeftion, and
of the Proceedings thereon ( if any) ; and if fuch KTuc (hall bo fuuiid for tlur faid Plaintill, he (hall be entitled to
the Coils of the laid Siiggcllion, and the Proceedings thereon, and the facie (hall be fet off a^unll the Cuds ui

be adjudged to the Deieadani or Defendants making fuch Suggelliun on the faid Aelion
; fuch Plaint or

Informatiun, and tlie jadgemeut, (hall be for the Balance of tlielaidCods, ifanr.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further etiafted, Tiiat when a Verdift mall be given for tlic Plaintiff

in any Aflion to be brouglit igainft any JuAice of the Peace, Peace 0(Ecvr, ur other Pvifun, fur taking or
Rnprifooing, or detaining any Perfon, or for feiring Arms, or entering Houfes under colour of any Authority

' given by this A.H, and it (hall appear to the Judge or Judges hefon; whom the fame lhall be tried, tliat there

was a probable Caufe for doing the Ad complained of in furli Action, and llic Judge or Court (liall certify the
oa CuU>. fame on Record, then and in that Cafe the Plaintiff (hall not be entitled tu more than Sixpence Damages,

nor to any Cods of Suit : Provided alfo, that where a Verdid diall be given fur tlic Fiainiiffln any fuch Afdun
Ttrblr Ciiilits as aforefaid, and the Judge or Court before whom the Caule (hall lie tried, (hall certify on the Record tliat the
PluniiffiMnpKj fnjury for which fuch Adlon is brought was wilfully and maliciouily committed, the PLdntiff (hall be entitled to
i.mslic.oi.u

Treble Cods of Suit.

Lofii LiuitCTunt XXXV. And be it enafled. That it (liall and may be lawful for tlie Lord Lieutenant, or other
Chief Governor or Governors of Irtlcmdior ilie Time being, by a new Proclamation, to be made by and with

ij< ms igns.
the Advice of ihePm^ Council for Irthmd, to revoke any Proclamation iiTuL-d in purfiiance of this AA, as to the
Whole or any Part ofthe DidriA thereby proclaimed

;
which new Pcoclamatiun lhall be forthwith tranfmicted

by theClc'k of the Privy Council, to tlie Clerk of the Pcaei* of fuch County, wlio lhall notify the fame to
the faid Court oi Sedlons of the Peace forthwith, if the faid Court (hall be actually Cttiog when he (hall receive

the (ame, and if not, then at the next Sitting of fuch Court, and fuch Court (hw titra-upon caufe the fame
tu be read in open Court ; and on fuch new Proebmation bring fo read, the original Prouamatioii mentioned
therein lhall forthwith dand and be revoked, fo far as ihr faid nmv Proclamation lhall purport to revoke the fame;
and ifno I*art offuch County (hall then remaiaproc1aiir.ed, fucli Special Selhoosof the Peace [hall forthwith ctafe

and determine.

Ho* Kli s'l XXXVI. And be it enafled. That it (hull and may be lawful fir the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Svilisni <>r Governor or Goveniors of Inland, for tlie Time being, to order fuch Sum or Sums of Money as be at they

^ *** (hah think proper, to be advanced out of the Cnnfolidated Fund, to crery fuch Serjeant at l4w, Counfcl
learned in the Law, or Alffdant Barrider, or Perfon doing the Duty of meh Adiilani Barridei, who (hall

prvCde or be prefent in fuch Court of Special SefGuss of the Peace as afotvfaid, as a Compeniatiou for fuch
kis Time and Trouble.

V ^ XXXVII. And be it further ena&cd. Th.u it (liall be lawful for the Grand Jury of every fuch County in
mijr^piefsru for

fm-}, Special SeUions (lodl be held, at tlic next enfiiing Ailixet, and for the Grand Juries at the ne,t

mcwicd in pnftniing Terms for the County and County of the City of liahtiH, in cafe fuch Spcciul Sellions of the Peace

Ui<cuii> n w( lhall be held therem refpeelively, and tlt^iirerrf;KAive1y hereby required to prefent a Sum to be raifed off the
iliu Au, ^untv, if the Whole thereof (hall be (o proclaimed, and if not, then off fuch Part thereof as (liall be fo

proclaimed, for the Furpofei folluiring ; that it fay, in inc Sift Place to repay to the fiid Confolidated Fund
the £aid Sum or Sun:s fo adraneed to any fuch Seijeant at Law, Counfcl learivcd in the Law, or Affidant
Barrider, or Perfon doing his Duty as mlorefaid ; and in die next Place, to pay to the adUng Clerk of the

Peace of fuch County, after die Rate of One Guinea for each Day he (hall be employed in aitendmg any fuch
Special SeSions of the Peace which he (hali perfonally attend ; and iu the ne.vt Place, fuch Sum as may be
nccediry to pay the Expmcei of fending Pnfonen to Gai.l under the Providuns of this Arft, not exceeding

the Sum of Threc-pcnce fer Mile for each Conftalile end AlTillant, which the Perfoa or Perfons who (hiJI

(ign the "Warrant of Conimitnicnt (hall certify to have been ordered by him or them to go with fuch Prifoncr;

and laftly, all fuch Sums as may be reqiiifite to defray the Expmeet neceffarily incunvJ in tlte Execution of
thisAA t and the Giid Sums mall be fo railed and paid accordingly ; and the Amount of the faid Sum fo

advanced out of the Confolidated Fund AiaH, when raifed. be paid by the Tresfurer of fuch Cuimcy to the

CoUcAor ofEvcili; for the DillriA
;
and no other Prefentment (liall be hated by ihe Judge or Court at fuch

AlDzes or prtfenting Term refpeAiTely, until fuch Prcfcatmeut (hall fiid have been made by the (aid Grand Jury
tliercae.

Commtncemrnt XXXVIIT. Provided always, and be it enaAed, Tliat this AA (hall take EffeA and he in force from and after
ardOjoiicoaBce theThirtv-fuft Day of Ju'j One ihoufainl cinht hundred and (even aforefaid : and (ballcontioue'in force forTwo
•fAA. V —

*.i r—_ .C. i._ tr_.i .r.i.-.i ...... e-jr._ rt>..i:Years, and from ihcncc until the End of the ilien next SeCiun • f Pailiament.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

An Aft tt) repeal certain Duika of Excife, and alfo certain Stamp Duties in Irtlami, and to grant

I'crtaiii new Sump Duties in lieu thereof •, and to amend tlie Laws relating to the Stamp Duties in

IftlanH. [til yt'igiifl ido7.J

* X^^HEREAS it is expcdiptit to repeal certain Eacife Duties, and alfo fiTeral of the 8inmp Dutie*
‘ »» hctelurnrc gnniied to His Majeflf, Hit Hein .iiiJ Succdhirs, to he paid and payable in Iret nd 1

* And Whereas in lien of the fiud Duties, and t'>>eards raifing the Supplies granted to YourMaji Ily,and nece^uy
‘ forthe Support of Your Majefty’s Goremnieiit, the Commons of Gria! Jiriiam and Irtuutd, in Pailianiciit

* aSembled, bave refolecd to grant to Your Majelly certain new and other Duties on {lamped Vellum and
' Parchment, and Paper, and 0:1 oilier Articles and Things, under the Management of ibe Commiflionen of
‘ Stamp Duties in /rdfnd and ilo moft humbly befcech Your Maje{ly that it may be enacted

5
and be it

enacted by the Eing'smoft Eseelkm Majelly, by and rrith the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and
Tempoi'al. and Commoni, in this prefeni Pafliament alTcmbtcd, ami by the Authority of the fame, That fioui New Duiies J
and alter the Expimtiun of Ten Days after the palling of this Aft, there fludl be rniicd, levied, cclleclcd, and S'va'i'lr

paid in /reland, unto His Majefty, His Heirs and SucceiTors, for and in refpeft of the feveral Inlli-uincuts,
sch'jdiu'e

^

Articles, Matters, and Tfaiogs mentioned, enumerated, and deferibed in the Schedule to this Aft anneaed, asncMcf.

which laid Schedule, and every Matter and Thing therein contained, (ball be deemed and taken as Part of lliis

Aft to all tnteiiu and Purpofes wliatfoever, the feveral Sums of Money and Duties of .Stamps as they are

rcfpcftively iiilerted, deferibed, and frt forth in Words and Figures in tl.c fold Schedule, in lieu of the Duties
on and in refpeft of the faid Articles, Matten, and Things, iiitder any Aft or Acls in force in IrilumI-, and
that all snd every Aft and Afts of i'ariiamer.t in force iu Inland importing to cliaige the laid Xnllrbments,

Ankles, Matter*, and Things or any of them, n-ith any othA Stamp Dune* or Dutr, thau as in the faid

Schedule fet forth as aforelaid, ftiall, from and after the feid Day, ftand and be rep^d, fo far as fuch Aft or
Aftf fo import to charge fuch other Stamp Duty or Stomp Duties on the fsid Articles, Mattel*, and Things
refpeftively.

ll. And be it further enafted. That from and after the Expiration ofTen Days after the pafling of this Du-kton
Aft, the Duties herem-aftermentionedand exprc{Ied ihall be and the fame are hereby repealed ; that is to Cay, Lt,;cncesi*

the Duties of Excife made pnirabla in tn.’.iiid, under and by virtue of an Aft made in die lafl SelSoa of R'O'im

Parliament, intituled, yfn /a grant to Mil Mnjrfy, errtain inland Duiitt ofExtiji aa l Tdxtt in Ireland, and
to allono tertaia Erwa/Baeii in rtjhefl thereof, in lieti offormer Daliei of Extife, Taxes, and Eraeviaeit, for and »nd ccrr,in

iu refpeft of any Licence to an^ Perfoo in Ireland to lell by Retail, Spirituous Lic^uors, Wine, Beer, Porter. Ouiietof Starepi

Ale, Cyder, or Perry, Metheglm or Mead, togetlicr with die Sum of One Sliilling in the Pound on the Amount “"drr 4; C. 3.

of the kid Duties j and alfo, the-Duties of Stamps, granted by an Aft, made in tl»e laid Forty-fevenih Year,
intituled, ifn Mti to ttjxal thefritral Dtuiet mu er the Care of the Conanilfionenfor managing the Stamf Doties in *

Ireland, and to grant nenv and additional Duties in^n thereof, and to amend the Lanas relating to the Strnnf Duties in

Ireland, upon and in refficfi of the feveral Artkles, Matters, and Things Allowing ;
that is to fay, upon any

CommifTion under the Gmt Seal of Ireland, dircili^ to any CnmnulTiunert of Bankrupts ; or upon any Return
which Ihall be made by any Slieriff', Coroner, CommilGoner, Mayor, Senefchal, or other Oflktr, on or to any
Writ or other Procefs to him or them direfted, which Ihall iFue frem or out of any of the fuperior Courts of
Law or Equity, or from or out ofthe Adniirdty Court, or friim a ly of the EcclefiaRleal Courts, or any odirr
Court in Ireland, in any Suit at Law or in Eoulty t or upon any Warrant under the Hand and Seal, or Hand only,

of any Sheriff or Sherifrt, or bis or their Under Sheriff n fpefttvely ; or upon the Appointment of any Perfon to

be Sub-Sheriff for any County, County of a City, or County of a Town in Ireh^ 5 and all the faid Dunes
fliall accordingly ceale and determine : any Thing in any Aft Or Afts of force in Ireland to the contrary
mitwnhftending.

ill. And be it further enafted, That the Duties by this Aft granted Ihall be paid and pay^Ie in Britijh Daiirs Oiali U
Currency, and that all Monies arifing by the laid Duties Ihall be tMid from Time to Time mto the Hands of paid 'o Jteccivfr

the Receiver General for the Time Iwing of the Dnties on ftamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paj«r in Ireland, GmMal

who fliall pay the fame (the ncceffary Charges of railing, paying, and accounting far the fame, bnng dedufted)
into the Receipt of tlte Exchequer of /rroW. atfucb lSme and in fuch bbinser aa the Dutie* on ftamj^ Corr>lidued
Vellum. Parchment, and Paper, are by Law direfted to be paid } and all Monies fo paid into the faid Receipt Fumi.

as afbrekid Ibal be carried to, and made Part of the Confolidatcd Fund of Ireland.

IV. And be it further enafted. That the fcveralDutieshereby granted Ihnll he under the Government, Care, Dui'ci (ball be
Olid h’Linagement ofthe CommilSocert forthe Time being appointed to manage the Duties charged upon damped unde, Menap,
Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, m Irtlmd', and the Csiu Comtniflioners are hereby empowered and required to
life fuch Stamps, in order to denote the Duties payable by this Aft, a* have been heretofore provided to denote
former Doties of the like Nature, or to cauft* new Stamps to be provided for that Purpofe j and to alter the
fame, or any of th*m, {rom Time to Time, and to dO all other Things neceflary to be done for putting ihli

Aft into Execution, vritb relation to the feveral Duties herebc granted in the like ud as full and ample a
Manner as they are anthorized to put in Execution any former Law concerning any Duties under their

Management.
V. ‘ And Whereas by an Aft, palTcd in the Forty-flatl^ Year of His Majeffy's Reign, intituled, An AB to Stamp

• repealthefeveral Duties under the Care oftbs Cnmmifiomrs/ar managing the Dalksypanjlaniped f'eUnm, Parchment, Cvmmlfioer ^
• andPaterin Ireland, and to grant nena and adJustnal DetUs in iieutbertaf, andtoemestd the Law rtlalinglo
• .Vflie^ Dutsts in Irelan'J, it it amungft other Things epaftrd, tlal the Conumfiioners of Sump Duties in gV*

47 Geo. Ilf. X * Irrlnnd
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‘ for die Time being, ornnyof them, or any Perfon or Petfona to fae fortlial Piirpofe appointeJ hr die
' raid CommiiboBera fliotild and migne under hiaortbeir Hand or HamU, grant any Licence or Licences (wiibout
* Fee or Reward^ tu any Perfon or Perfuna who fhall require the faine, in Wriiinj^, to fell Hau by Retail ;* be
it cnaAetl, That from and cRer the Eapiradon uf Ten Daya afterthe pafliiig of this AA, the faid CommilSaiirra

of Stamp Doiwtin M^iuJ (or the Time being, or any of them, or any Porlun or Perfon* to be fur that P.irpofe

appointed by the faid CummiSionen, or any One of them, thall and may, under his or their Hand or Hand*,
grant a Licence or Licence* (without Fee or Reward) to any Perfon or Perfoni who (hall retjuirs the fame, in

Writing, to fell Hats by Wbolefale, whether home-made or imported ; and that any fuch Licence (liall, as tn

(be Fiirm and MannvT inereof, and as lo the granting tliercof, be fubjecl to the lame Ruin and Reg'ilatiAns,

and aU I’erfons cxercifnig fuch Trade or Calling without a Licence (hall be fuhlcA to the fame Penalties, as if

the faid I^icenee, and the Stamp Duty thereon, had been enafUd and contained in the (aid recited Aci of the

Forty-fiirth Year, and in the faid Claufe there..f above recited 5
and that every fuch Licenee lhall Lavs printed

on the Face thereof, a Liilofthe fevend Duties payable for and upon thefevem Sorts of Hat* fold by Retail.

V! . And be h further enaAcd, That fo much ot the faid recited A£t, as enads and directs, that any Peribn

requiring a Licence to manufecfiire Hat", or to fell Hats by Retail, in Manner therein mentioiied, nnll make
Oath in Manner therein for the faid Perfon* refpcctivcly mentioned, (hall, from and after thepalEngaf thi* Act,
be and the fame is hereby repealed.

VI I. And he it further enafied, *11181 from and after Ten Days after the palling of this A&, any Perfun or
Perfuns reqniring a Licence to manufnAure or fell Hats, lhall firft duly esecute and deliver to the faid Com*
midioners, nr fume ofthem, or to any Perfon or Perfons emMwered lo grant fuch Licence refpedivdy, a Bond
pa\ able to His Majedy, Hia Hein and SuccefToTt, in die Penal Sum of One hundred Pounds, condidoned aa

follows j that is to fay, if fuch Licence fliall be to manufafhire Hats, or to fell ii^ortcd Hals by Wholcfalc,

then ftmh Bond fholl t>e conditioned, that the Perfon or Perfuns obuining fuch Licence lhall not fell any lefs

Quantitr than one Dozen of Hats at any one Time, to any one Perfon without u.king out a Licence to utter

or rend Hnti by Retail ; and that fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall not fell any Hats mounted or omantented, which
(ball not have a Liningaffized therein duly Ramped according to Law ; and if fuch Licence fliall authorize the

Perfon or Peifoiis obtaining the fiune to utter or vend Hals bv Retail, then fuch Bond lhall be condidoned,

that the Perfon obtaining the fame (hall nut utter, vend, or Icfl, or caufe Co he uttered, vended, or fold anv
H.it whatfoever, which tliall not liare a Lining affixed thciein, duly lUmped according to Law j and that fucb
Perfon will not deiVaad, or willingly permit or fuller any Perfon in thr Service or Employment of fuch Perfon
(0 defraud, or in any other Manner, dircfdy or imliiecUy, he concerned, aiding, or abetting in defrauJing
His Mildly, His Mein or SuccclTort, of any of the Stai^ Duties on Hats.

VIII. And be it further enafied, Tliat oil aud every Perfon and Peribni who (hall hereafter import Hats
into Ireland for Sale, lliall, belbre the fame (hall be difeharged bv the prefer OfHcer of Hi* M.ijefly's CuRotes,
duly execute and deliver to fuch Oillccr a Bond, payable to His Miie(iy, Uu Heirs and SuoccIToi'e, in-a penni

Sum amounting to Three SliiRings for each and nvntj Hat lo tlmn imported j which Bond, after reching the

Number and Quality of the Hats fo imported ivfpeAively, (ball be conditioned, tiiat if the Perfon importing

fuch Hals (hall fell any of the faid Hats with any Mounting or Ornament thereon, fnch Importer (hw duly

«y or caufe to be paid to the Perfon or Perfons duly amhorized to receive the {nm«, all aod eveiy Stamp
Duty or Duties payable thereon, and if fuch Importer (hall fell the f^ Hats, or any of them, without any
fuch bfoiinting or Ornament tlumion, that then and in every fuch Calie fuch Importer (hall, before the
delivering the fame to the Purchafer, gyve or caufe to be nven to the fiud Comiidflioiiers of Stamps, or fomr
of tliem (if fuch Purrbafer lhall rulidie wHhia the Diftricl of Duhlm, ofif (uch Pureluifi.r (hall rrtide in any other
Part of Irt/imd, then toa Dillribulor of Stamps of the Di(lri€l in which fucli Piirehafor (hall rrfide} a Notice in

Writing, ligned by fuch Importer, fped^hig the Number aod Value of the Hats fo fold,. and ro whom the

fame are fo Md i and every fuch Puit haler nr Perfon to whom fuch Hats fliall be full without any Mounting
or Onutment, lhall, within Ten Days from the Day of fucli Sale, duly execute and deliver to fucli Comniflloorrs

or DiRributors refpefiively a Bond, payable to His M.-ijefly, His Heirs and Succcffnis, in a-penal Sum
auiountii^ to Three ShiBinn for every Hr* fo then fold, which Hood, after reciting the Number and Quality

of the faid Hatsfo’thcn fold, (hall be conditioned in the fame Manner as tlie (aid -Bonds licrvtofore mentioned

and diredied to heaven by the Importer of fudi Hat'.

IX. And be it furtfaer enacted. That if any Perion or Perfuns fo purcbaflng any Hat or Hats fo impciteJ,

(ImH refufe, negicd, or omit, fortbe faid Space ofTen Days from the Day of purchantg the Came, loexecutc
ai.d deliver fucli Bond as afurefaid, then and in every ftich Cafe every fucli Perfon (hnli for every fuch Kefufo],

Kcgledi, or Orm'flion, forfeit a Sum after tJie Rate of Three Shillings fur ca,;!i Hit fo pui\-hafKl,

X. And be it fuTtlierenafled. Tiiat all ami every Perfon and PerEuns wlui (hallai snyTimeimpoit, orcaufe

to be imported. Hats to riie Amount iu Number of Tvrclvc, fluill, williout further Fjoof, be dMKcd, takeo,

and coiifidered, toedl Inicuts anti Purpo(c", as importing the fame for .Sale-

X). And be it further enailed, Ttiat ail and every Bond and Bonds which (hall be delivered to any of tlte

Perfnns aforefaid, other than to the faid Commiflionen of Stamp Duties, (hallas foon as may be afterwards, be

tranlinieted to the faid Comraiflianers of the Stamp Dutier; and the fame, together wiiii all Boads which lhall

be firfl delivered to the laid Commiflloners of Stamp Dudes as aforefaid, (ball ivfpeAively be kept, filed, and
proceeded on by the faid Commifnonrrs, in fuch Manner as isufnaland lawful in fuch' Cafes refpc&iTlr.

XI f . And be tt further enafted. That from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the pafling of this

AA, no MaoufaAurer Or ManufaAuiers, Imponer or Importers, or other Perfon.or Perfons, who (hall fell

Flats hyWhcdrfak, or wliolliall fell any Hats not mounsed or oroameiucd, (ball fuirer the lame to be taken

away or rernosed from bis, ber, or tbeir Pe&Hion, until lie, (he, or they (hail have prcviouily furpilbed to the

• 9 (iul
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till CommlfilonerB of Stamp DhIim. if in DuiUn, or the Oiftribotor of Stampi of the Di(lrld< if in any other S»»rap OSf',

r*rt of Jrrlnd, a true Statement in Writing, fubferibed with iiis, hi.T, or tMir proper Name or Naiocs, and

Handwriting or Hamlwritinga, of the Number and Quality of fuchHauj and untQ he, ftie, or they lhalUiaro

prevtouny tuken out from fome one of the faid Commif&titert if in DuhTm, or from fome Perfun appointed by
‘

thefaid Commiflionen orany one of them, or if in any other Part of Irrlmd, then from the DiHributor uf

Stampa of the l>i(triA, a Permit under the Hand of fuch CommiflioDerg or Diftributor refpe^lively, autli iriziiig

the Ueinonl and nkingaway of fneb Hals, and {latliig the Number and Quality of fuen Hats according to

the faid written Statcnicni thereof, which Permit the faid CommiCRoneraand Diftributorsrefpcftively are hereby

auiliorized to grant ; and if fiich Peifon or Perfong fhall furniih a fidfe Statement to the fatd CommifTior.erg or

Diftribnlon refpeclivriy, of the Numberor Quality of the HaU fo to be removed, or (hall fuffer fi>ch Hate to

be removed from his, her, ortheir Ponelfion, without haring previoafly obtained fuch Permit, he, file, or they

Oi»!I for every fneh Offence forfeit thr Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XIII. And be it further enabled, That from and after thr Eapiration of Ten Dayt after the palling of ihii rurrlulfT nc<<

Aft, it (liaJl not be iiecefftt.'y for the Perfon piirchafing fuch Hats to furnifh any Statement thereof to ihe faid

Cummiflinnert, or to obtain any Permit for tliv Removal thereof} any Thing in any Aft or Aftg iu foice io $«, ^j'c
frrianil to the contrary in auywife notwithflanding. e xi. $

14.'

XIV. And be it further ennfted. That fo much and fuch Part of the faid recited AS of die Forty-feventh $a much of
Year, for repealing the feTeia] Duties under the Care of the Commiflioners for managing the Stamp IXities in 47 o. 3. c. 50
Irefaml, and grMting new and additional Dulles in lieu thereof, and for amending the JLaws relating to the j ij- »• ior,li.

Stamp Duties in IrtlianJ, ai enafti, that every Deed or Inflrument whereby any Xeafe or Demif.* of Lands,

Tenements, or Hereditaments, in Ireland, fhoiild be renewed, which fhould not be ftamped in Manner by the
flj„,ped*

"

faid Aft direfted, fhould be wtiolly void and of no Effeft, fhall be, and the lame U hereby repealed. tepaW
XV. And be ir further eoafted, That fo much and fuch Part of the laid laft recited Aft as enafla, that ^

from and after the Firft Day of IVetiwifrr One thoufand eight hundred and feven, every Writ which (h^ be 2 r7.'»i
10' *

ilTued in Ireland for any Purpofe whatever, fhall be returned by tlm Sheriff or other Perton to whom the fame Kouin of Wriit.

ftijll be direfted on the Day and Time mentioned in fuch Writ for the Return thereof, and according to the repwlci

Latgeacyof fuch Returns and that if any Writ fltall not bereturned and filed in the proper Office of the Court

out of which fucb Writ fhall iffue, within the Space of Pour Days after the Day or Time required by Law for

the Return ibercof, the Slieriff, Under Sheriff, or other Officer whole Duty it fhall be to hare returned the

fame, fhould forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, fhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

XVI. And be it further enafted, That fo much and fuch Part of the faid redted Aft as eoafts and dhefts, 47 c. j. r. ;<>.

'

that the Acceptance of every Bill of Exchange, Bank Poft Bill, or other Bill, made by any Merchantj 4 >t- >• to

-Banker, or Trader in Irthmd, fhall be written cm the Front of fuch Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill, or other Accepuncn m
Bill, brtween the Addrefs of the Acceptor and the Name of the Drawer, and even with the fame, and that

fuch Acceptance Hiall alfo be written on fome Part of the Writing of fuch Bill of Exchange, Bank Pod Bill,

or other Bill, fo that the fame cannot be detached from fuch Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill, or other Bill,

without alfo deftroying fame Part of the Body of the Writing of fuch Bill of Exchange, Bank Poll Bill, or

vChcT- Bill refpcftii^y, fliall be, and the fame is hereby repealed.

XVII. And he it further enafted. That fo much and fuch Pan of the laid recited Aft as cnafts and direfta,

that every Minute or Memorandum ofAdmiffion into any Body Politick or Corporate, Corporation or Company i 19. aiu
in Ireland, fhsU t>car Date and take Effcft from the Day alien the f^e fhall be made, writtea, and entered int*

upon thepmper Stamp, purfuant to the Direftions of the laid Aft, and nor htfore
;
and tliat if the Stamp

Dutc 01 any fuch Etiu^-, Minute, or Memorandum, fhall lemain unpaid by lire Space of One Month after the
*

Day of Meeting of fuch Body Politick or Corporate, Corporation or Company, on whifti fuch Admiflion was >

diTcded, then luch Admiffion of fuch Perfon iiitr. fuch Corponuion or Company fliaE be entirely void and of
nonr Llfrft, fhall be and the fame is hereby repealed.

XVIII- And be it further enafted. That fo much and fuch Part of the faid before recited Aft as direfti So m-eh sf

that every Admiffion of any Perfon into any Body Politick orCorporalc, Corporation or Company in Ireland,

the Entry, Minute, or Memorandum whereof Ihould not have been ftamped before the paffing of the faid

Aft, or Ihould not be (lamped purfiiant to the faid Aft, within Six Months after the paffing of the (aid fio,., ,„,o

recited Aft, fhould be abfolutely null and void, to all Intents and Purpofetwhatfoever, (hall be, and the fame is Cuipu,,tioi»,

hereby repealed. repded.

XIX. And be it further enafted. That every Admiffion made before the paffing of this Aft into any Body Adia:Boi>«
Politick or Corporate, Corporation or Company, in Ireland, (hall be and be deemed, taken, and conftrued bsioiv ilii, n.tx

to be. to oil Intents and Purpofei wliatfoever, as good, valid, and cffeftual in Law, as if the faid recited ss >..i>du if

Aft bad not been made ; any ITung in iht laid recked Aft contained to the contrary in aaywife notwith-
ilhndlng. v** ‘

XX. And he it further enafted, Tliat fo much and fuch Part of the £ud rcQtcd Aft of the Forty-fixth 4^ O'- 3- v. S4.

Year, for tMcaliiig Slan^ Duties, and granting new Duties in lieu thereof, as enaeis and diirfts, that all civil

Dill Procelfei, and all Copies tlicrcof, lliall be figned. dited, and appointed for each paitieular Caufe and
re'pe,ic«u''^*'

}}pffi(vnt by the refi.efUve Affillaut Barrilleti in every County in Irehiul, and that even- fuch AffillBiii Barrifler

(ball ft ; finning, dating, and ap]>omting every fuch original Procefs and the Copies tliereof, receive from' Ihe
PliiotilT or Prrfot. iffuing or requiring fuch Precefs, the Sum of Sixpence Britifh Correacy in the Whole, nod
no more ; and that every Plaintiff, obtaining a Decree Ihall be entitled to recover againfl the Defendant fuch

Sum of Sixpence, in Addition to the other legal Cofts theretofore recoverable by Law ; and that any Perfon

^ng any fitch Proceft, or Copy or Copies thereof, for any other Purpofe than that for which fuch Copy or

Inoiyrswai/o figr.vd, dated, and appointed,- fhould be adjudged guilty of a Mtfdcincatioo'aLsd ptsniihable as for

a MUUctneanur at Commeo Law, fhsil be and the fame is liereuy repealed.

X i XXI. And,
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XXI. And. for the more convenimtly aTcertaining the Dutie* on Rule# and Orden to be from Time to

Time nude and given in any Court of ll»w or Equity, in any EculirlialVical Court, or Court of Admimlty, or

in any other Court io JnicaJ holding Pleat, where the Debt or Damage doth amount to Forty Shilhnei, or

the 'iliin^n Demand or Caufe of Suit it of that Value (other than and uxeept the Cotirtl of Kiiig’i &iieh.
Cuiamon^eaSt Chancery, or Exchequer, in Dublin

) ; be it enadUd, That the Officer and Officers uf each and
every fuch Court, having the legal Cullodv of the Rule Books belonging to each of the faid Courts refpcclively,

fliall from Tinw to Time, oncem every Three Months, or within Teu Days after the lafl Day of each and every

Term, or of each ond every Seflian of fuch Court refpeAivelr, produce and bring fuch Role Books to the

omrril Diftributor of Stomps ( and fuch Officer or Oificen mnll infert in every fut^ Rule Book, iminediately

after the lafl Rule entered therein, at the Time ofproducing the fame, a Certificate, duly figned by fucli Officer .

or Officers refpertively. Rating the Number of Rules and Orders of fuch Courts refpetevay made or entered

ill fuch Rule Books within fuch preceding Three Months, or fuch Term or SelTion refpe^ively ; and fuch

Officer nr Officers fhall thereupon pay to the faid Dillribiicor the full Amount of all fuch Stamp Duties as

fliall be then by Law payable for or in refpeS of fuch Rules or Orders rcfpedlively ; and the faid Diilributor

fhall immediatuy, unuemcath the faid Certificate, Gjm a Receipt ( without Stamp ) fur the faid Amount of the
Stamp Duties } and every fuch Rule Book fhall by fuch Officer or Officers be left with fuch Difiributor. and
fuch DUlributor fhall Ggn and give au Acknowledgement, that fuch Rule Book has been kit with biro for tite

Fiirpures of this A£l, and IhidI, within Tiiree Days after the Payment of fuch Duty, tranfmit every fuch Rule
Book to the Head Office to be fUmped, and the fame (hall be Ramped accordingly, in fuch blanncr at by the

laid reffited AA of the Fony-feventh Year is direAcd with refpcA to the Rule Books of the Courts of King's

Bench, Common Fleas, Chancery, or Exchequer, and (hall be returned to fuch Diflributor as foon as convenicudy

may be after the {lamping thereof i and fuch DiRributor fhall deliver hack the faid Rule Book to the Ferfoa

entitled tlivreto, upon Re^livcry, to the faid Diilribuior, of the Acknowledgment which be fhall have given

for the fame.

XXII. And be it further cnaAed, That all the Penalties and Forfeitures by this AA infii.^td and made
payable, fhall be paid and payable in Briiipt Curreocy 3 and that all Powers, Prtivifioiis, Rules, Methods,

y. Dii'Aions, Articles, Claufes, Exceptions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Things, contained in an Ac!,
made io the Forty-third Year of IBs prefent MajeRy’s Reign, intituled, ^n /SB for granling to Hit Aiajrfy

Jiveral DutUt ihertin mintioneJ, to he levied by the Commi^nere for managing the ^tamf Dntiei in Ireland ; and

a in another Act, made in the faid Furty-tfaira Year, intituled, An eiBfor granting to Hie Majffly cft in Dutiee

on Lieeneet to Per/one/el&ig Hate, and on Haltfold by Retail in Ireland j aud in another Act made in tlic laid

*• Forty.third Year, intituled, efn /1Bfor granli^ to Hit M^ejly certain Dtetiee en Crriifuatet, with TffpeB to tbt

idling of Game in Ireland ; and in the ffiid recited Act, made in the Forty-fixih Year of His prefrnt MaJeRy's

Reign, intituled, jin to repeal the kveral Du iet under the Care of the (.ommfjiencrsfor managing the Duties

upon Siamted F'eHum, Pasxbment, andPn^ in Ireland, and to grant nena ond additional Duties in lieu thereof, and
to amend lie Laws rehuiag to the Stamp Duties m Iteland, fhall be of force and effect, and (hall be applied and

put in Execution for the railing, levying, paying, collecting, and fecuring the Duties by this Act granteO and

made payable, and all Peualties and Forfeitures inflicted by lliU Act, as fully and cflectually, to all Intents

and Furpofes, as if the fame had been hereby rc-coacted, with relation to the Duties by this Act granted

and made uyable, except only in fo far as any of fuch Powers, Provirwns, Rules, Methods, aiid Directions,

Artkkt, Exceptions. Penalties, and Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, aud Tiling, in the faid Acts, or any or

cither of them cuntaioed, are exprefsly altered or repealed, or oihsrwifa provided for by this Act, or by any

Other Act orActs io force in Ireland.

XXlll And be it enacted. That tliis Act may be altered, amended, or repealed by any Act or Acts to be
made in this prefent Seffion of ^riiament.

SCHEDULE (A.)

For and upoa every Japaued or Vamifhed Hal, and every Hat made of Silk Wool, Felt,'

Stuff, Beaver, 'Leather, or any Mixture oftbvm, v,r with any otWSubftance or SubRances,

by wliatcvcr HBna- Rich Hal (Iiall be called or diRiiiguilhed, w1d h fhall be uttered, vended, or

f(^ by any Pecfouur Perfons j fave and except any Halt fold by any Msmifacinrer or Manufacturers,

or Importer or imeorters of Hats, which (hall be fold witho'ut any Mounting or Oniument, and|

of which not left than 1 1 Ihull be fold at one Time t

If the Price or Value of furh Hat, including all the Mounting and other Ornaments

(except Gold or Silver Lace) fhsU not exceed the Sum of js. Irifh Currency

If iBch Price orVulu.: (ball exerrd 51. and (hall nut exceed 71. Irilh Currency
- Shall exceed •js. and not exceed l^s. Irilh Currcticy

Shall exceed ta s. aud (bail not anwuni to i8r.

. .
•- Shall amaiinttJ 18s. urupwardi ' * ~

For erery Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which fhall

beiagrolfed, wiiiten, or printed, any of the follovriag Articles, orauyPait tbertof, the irlpecuve

Dutiea (oUowiiK I

Any Citatioo, Monition, Proceeding, Sentcrce, or Decree, made in the Prero^ive Court,

«r in any EcdefiaAical Court, ia aay Suit fvr Tythes, or aoy Copies of them

iifpeAai^

Duty.

0030*6
o t o

o I 6
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Any Permit prai.teJ by any OiEcer of His Mujrfly'i Revenue, or any Commiflioner

Diilnbuior of Sumps, or otber PeiTon duly authorized to grant the lame, relative lu s

Escifeable or other Uoods, and alfo any Certificate of any fuch I’ermit required by Law;
If the Duties Dit the Good, pe^itted thereby do oot amount to the Sum of jfiJ.
IFfuch Duties amount to 4£;‘i 3 - or more • - - -

Any ladcniute, Lcafe. ReL-afe, or Deed, Minute, Memorandum, or Legal or Equitablej

Article forfettiug or demifiog l^d., Tcoera ni* or Henditamenis, in Ireland, for any Tennj
tint exceeding Tlirce Uves or Thirty-one Years, whether with or (vithout a Covenant orClaufe for)

the Renewal thereof (except Leafes made by any Maftor in Ciunceiy, or OlBccr of the Equity]

or Revenue Side of the Co"it of Exchequer, unikr die Oidcrs of the faid Courts rcfpectisely, and
except Leafes by Elegit Creditors, or ofi,aods, Tenenreuts or Hereditaments, ejected for N’un-|

payment of Kent, fur ix or Nine Months) ;
'

Whei* the Annual Amount of the Rent referved (any penal Rent, or any Incieafi* of

nferved Rent in the Nature ofajMnal Rent, n’>t being included in fuch Amount) fhall

'

not exceed or tiie Tine orConfiieration for the fame fboU not exceed^ao
Any Cullotliam under tbe Seal of tlie Exclicqucr, grounded on an Outlawry in any Civil Adion -

Any Licence to any Pcifon to fell by Retail, Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Porter, Ale,
Cyder, or Perry, Mi-thrglin or Mead, m the Places following, via :

In the City of Dublin, and within die Circular Road ftirrounding the faid City, and
within the DKlrift of the Metropolis of Dublin, or within the City of Cork, or the

Citv of Waterford, or the City of Limerick (including alt Places furrounded by the

£si^ Cities refpet^vely, and that Purt of the City uf Limerick called Saiut Francis's

Abbey) orwithin the Town of Belfaft - . . • .

Within the rell of the refpe£tive Coimtius of the faid Cities of Cork, Waterford, and

Limerick, or within One Mile thcreol refpeflivclj', or b any Place beyond the Circular

Road furrouiiding the faid City of Dublin, and the Wall of His Mmelly's Park the

Plimnix, not more than Two Miles dillant therefrom, or withb One Mile of die

Tuvea of Belfall, or of the publick Lamps dicr<in ...
In any other Place within the Dili rid of the Excife OfHce of Dublin, beyond the Circular

Road and Wall of Hts MajeRy’s Park the Pheeuix, not diftant more than Five Miles
therefrom ; and withi.i the Cities of Armagh, Londonderry and Kilkenny, and the

Towns of Atlilotie. UallinaRue, Bnndon, Carlow, Calheil, CalUcbar, Cluntnell, Coleraine,

Dn>glicda, Dundalk, Ennin, Eiinilkillen, Galway, Kbfale, Lilhurne, Longford
Loughraa, Malhiw, Newry, New Kofs, Sligo, Tipperary, Tralee, Wexford, and,

Yougtiall, and wilW One Mile of die Market Huufe or Market Place therem
refpedively .........

Zu any other Parts of Irrlaiid dian thofe Parts before deferibed

Any Licence to any Perfon to fell by Retail, Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Porter, Ale,
Cyder, Perry, Metheglin or Mead, at any Encampment of'froop» in Ireland, furOne Month -

And for ei ery fucceflive Mouth .......
For each and every Day dining any Fair in Irclan ,foTwliich any Perfon licenfcd to fell Spirituous

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale, or Porter, Cyder or Perry, Metheglin or Mrad, by wetuil, lhall

be ^ly auihuHzed by a MagiRrate to fell fuch Spirituous or other Liquors in any Hut, Tent,
or Booth, or in any Street, Road, or open Place, at fuch Fair ....

Aira Grant from His M.ijefty, Plia Heirs or SucceiTors, of any Annuity, PenGon, Office orl

Emuhiment, which ihall be of the Value of 300. per Annum ...
And for every loa per Annum, exceedbg£ aoo. per Annum, a further Duty of

Provided tliU no Duly Hiall be charged upon or iu irfpeQ of more than One Skin or Piece of|

Vellum or Parchment on wiiich fuch Grant may be eiigrolTcd, written, or printed.

Any altefted Copy of any Decree or DiTminkl, made by or in the Court of Chancery, fur every

acfual Sliect l&creof

Any altefted Copy of any Decree or DifmiGul made by or in the Court of Exchequer, for every

aclual Sheet tiitrcof - - - -

4
«

5 0

C A P. XV.
An A£f to provide for the regulating and fccuring die ColleAion of the Duty on Gold and Silver

Place wrought or manufa^ured in Inland. [ill Au^uji 1807.3
' Vi^HEREAS the Laws now in force fur reguladog and fecuring the Colleflion of the Duty payable ta
* V V J-Ji, Majelly on Gold and Silver Plate, wrought, made, or manufaAured b hclsad, have been found
* bfufficKn:, and it isexpediciit to repeal the fame, and to provide for the better collecting and fecuring the faid

* Duty be it theiefon* ensued by the King's ouift Excellent Majefty, by and with die Advice and Content

of the Lurdi Spiritual and Temporal, and Commims, in this pn-hrat Parliameat alTembled, and by the Aotboriiy
of tbe fane. That from and aiterthe Expiration of Ten Days after the pafling of this Atl. lo much and fucU

Plris of auAfl made is the parliament ofirr/on</, iu the'I'UirdYcarof the Reign ofHhlau Majefty King Crarjv

tifh AA,
JG s. ..3

: 10—40.
.p.*b4
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ihf Second, inliiuled, Aft far lie Er.tn<ira^meni ofTiUage, eit! b/Htr EmfhymenI of lie Poor t eiul aJfo fir
ibt mart ^flaallt Mling in Ext.'uiian an .i8, intUuha, ‘ An Ail to etuottrage tht ilrawing ami tmfiroving of Begt
* anA unfroftidU isw GrounAi, andfir tajlng au ! ifj/falthiitg the Inland Carriagt and Ccawjanet^ Goodsfrom
* <r«c Port to anothrr w/iin tbit Kingdom : and alfo fir laying fvtraJ Daiiu upon C»icbts, Btrltnt, Charioli,

* I'tdajheif Chaifit, and Chairs, and upon Cards and j5i:e, and upon turoaght and manufaSurtd Geld and Silver

‘ Plate imported into or made in Ireland, for the Purpofet iberrinmmUontl % and idjofor repraRngtbt Duties payable
‘ tjpon the Exportation of Wool, Bay Torn, ar.J Woollen Pant, out of this Kingdom fir En^snd/ a* relate to

Gdd ami Silver Plate, (hall be, ami the Tflme is and are herebf rep^ed i except lo far as may concern the

recovninij, culledin^, paying, and accounting forany Duties cn any wrought Pble. or Arrears of fuch Duties,

or any Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures which lliall or may have become due or been incurred under ihefaid Aft,
ou oroeforethb Expiration of thefaid Ten Days after the pdTmg of this Afl.

it'iiers anil II* And fur the better regulating and feenring of ihc Duty on Gold and Silver Plate, wrought, made, or

Mik*h yf Geld manufafturwd in Ireland-, be it enacted That evtry Perfoa who Ihall fell or nudeeanj* Gold or Silver Plate in

•nd Silirr Pine Inland, fhall obtain a t.icencc for that Piirpofe from the CommilEoncrs of Inland Exeife and Taxes in Ireland,

s
or any One of them, in Manner dircAcd by an Afl made in the laft Sefli-jn of ParliaTcni, intituled. An ,'B to

*c. «'«,* ftrttre the Payment of Duties on f.ietnets granted lo Perfont in Irrlvnd, dealing in exei/entle Caurmoitilies ; and Ihall

i,e.’

’
’ be fubject to fuch Rules, Regulations, and Rellriftions, as by t he laid Act, or any otherAcl to be paiTed for die

like Puipdfe, are or may be pTOTtdedaiul euSAed with refi>cft to fuch Liceuces.

elite Hull Im III. And be it further enaAed, Tliat ull Gold and Silver Plate, wroughl, made, or manufaAured in Ireland,
*"'• fliall be afpiyed by the Affay Mafter, now or hereafter to be appointed by the Fraternity or Company of

Miner la PuiHln
of the City ol DubRn, or by a Dqiuty Affay Mafter, or other Oracer lo be appointed 1^ thefaid

01 Dipuiy AITjy Fraternity or Company, in fuch Partsof/rrimi/as they mailtWnkfit; and after fuch AITay made, if fuch Gold
M <iIcT< in Ihc Plate IhaA be found conformable to any of the Three following Standards of Finenefs

; that is to fay, of not
CyiiBf*7. Iff* than Twenty-two Carats, or of net Jefs than Twenty Carats, or of not lefs than ^ghteen Carat* of fine

Gold, in every Pound Weight Troy, and if fuch Silver Plate ftiall be found conformable to the Standard of

Eleven Ounces Two Penny Weights fine Silver in every Pound Weight Troy, then the fame Ihall be touched by
the faidAflay Mafter, or by any ludi Deputy Allay Mailer, or other Officer, aud marked >viih tl>e Marks in

the hud rffpcAive Cafes by Law reqaii-cd, and now or hereafter to be ufed for that Purpofe ; and after the fame

fhall be touched and marked at afurefaid, the iiiid Aftay Mafter (hall thereupon (lamp or mark, without Fee or

Reward, the faid Plete. with fuch Stam^ and Marks as are now in Ufe, or with fucli Stamp or Mark as the

fiid t.ommiffionm of Inland Exeife and Taxes for dtcTime being, or any Three of them, Ihall from Time to

Time devife and awoint.
Affiv MiSeit IV. And be it further enacted. That the faid Affay Mafter, and every Deputy Affay Mafter, ' r other Officer
ftilt be fwoia.

{jg appointed for the Purpofes of this Act for the Time being, before he Ihall be empowered to mark fuch

Plate, Ibdl be fwoni to the due and faithful Execution of his Office in aflaying fuch riatc, and {lamping or

marking the fame, purfuatit to this Act, which Oatli ihall and may be adminiflered by the faid ComnitiSunera

of Inland Exofeaiul 'i'axes fur the Time being, or any One or more ofthem, or by any Joftice of the Peace,

who fhall give fiith Aflky Mailer a Certificate thiTeof.

Coli’'ra.(i I, &C. V. Anobeh further enaded, That any working Ooldfmith and Snverfmith, or other ManufaAurer of Cold
thvli ifiici i» or Silver whatfoever in Ireland, who Ihall at any Time or Times after the Expiration of Ten Days after the

kc^wilh^rvtrv
this Aft> work or make, or caufe to be wrought or made, any Gold or Silver Vtffe!, Plate or hftmu-

Puc«lofGutd tadure ofCold or-S3vcr wliatfocver, required to be touched, affayed, and marked by the laid Affay Mafter, or

Of S-lrer,* DAuty Affay Mafter, or Officer to be appointeJ as afurefaid, Ihnll from Time to Time fend with every Parcel

wrirttn NvK of of filch Gold or Silver lo the faid Affay mafter, Deputy Affay Mafter, cr other Officer, a Note oc Memurandum, ’

faiily written, containing the Day of the Month, and Vear, the Chrillian and Sirname of the Worker or Maker,
weithuhcreo

] Place of his or her Abode, and alfo all the Species in fuch Parcel of Place, and the Number ofeach Species,

with the Total Weight of fuch Pared, ami alfo the Sum ofMoney payable to Hu Majcfty, His Hers and
. , .j SuccefforSi for thelluty thereupon 5 and alfo Ihall from Time to ’I’inie fend, deliver and pay with every fuch

Aff*y*Mafttr' P«cl to tbc faid AHay Mailer, Deputy Affay Mafter, or Officer who (liall receive fuch Parcel of Gold or

Dutiet imystti Siker fo fentto be touched, affayed, and marked, the full Amount of the Duties payable to His Majefty, HU
by a? G. j. Heirs and Succeffors, for every Ounce Tiw Weight of fuch Gold or Silver Plate fo required to be touched,
Sil r. e. 18. affayed, and mai fced, under and hv virtue fit au Aa made in the laft Seffion of Parliament, intltnled. An A3 to

geatt! to Hit Mniefiy etrlaia Inland Dttliesj/Extife euJ Taxes in Irrlaid, and lo aHotu certain Dratubeets in rifpeO

thneoffin fteu offinntr Duties ^ Exeife, Taxes, andDraoubatit, or under any other Aft or Afta at the Time in

force in Inlnnd, for the inpofing of Duties on Plate wrought, made, or manufaftured in Ireland.

Plate Oiell ba ^ funher-ciiafted, That llie Affay Mafter, Deputy Affay Mafter, or other Officer fo to be

in,ikcd ij appointed as xforefiid, fhall mark with the foUuwing Mark, that is to lay, with the Mark of the King's Hei^
ajnily Paynunt over and befides the feveralochcr Marks Jirefted by Law, all and every fuch Piece* and Parcels 01 Gold ‘or

Dt?i«BiIlbe
Silver Plate fo lent to be touched, ma'kvd, and affayed} and fhall, previous lo the touching, markingl or.

pj'i'dV !•
ftich Liold or Silver Pble, or Maiiufafture, alk, demand, and receive, for the Ufe of His Maji-fty,

the Biukmg. Hia Hurs and Succeffors, of and from the Perfon or Perfons who (ball require fuch Gold or Silver Plate to be
touched, marked, «nd affixed, the full A mount of the Duty payable to Hi* Maje%, His Heirs and Suckeffors,

furevery Ounce Troy of fuch Gold or Silver Pbte, or Manurafture of Gold or Silver, and fo in Proportion •

fur any greater or Icl* Quantity which fhall be brought to the faid rrffieftive Officer* to be touched, marked,
Rtrei(M 10 be affayi d a* afoivfaid j and fuch Affay Midler, Deputy Affay Mafter, or Olfi.er, CialJ, give a kcc^i|>t for •

loethe Duty, fo paid, to the Perfon or Perfons bringing fuch Plate or Munufatlure 5 and in default of receiving ,

AiTi^MaUv'S fucliDuty mManneraioreiaid^ or of payingthe4une in Manner lierciu-aftcr mmioaed, thefaid Affay Mafter,

&e. aud Gokt.

.

.. ..Deputy;
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D«puty AITiy Mafler, orotlier OfficwrefiwfliYely, ami thr faiJ Ffatemily or Company of Croldfmiths in iUp fm'tfci Cnmpaity

City of Dublin, fliall be accountable to Hm Majeiy, Hi» Hein ami SucceObra, for the faid Duty, is jf tlie
"* •

fame liad been actually received under the Djre,*iions of lhi» Aft-

VII- • AnJ^Mietras Gold and Silver Ware* when fent to be marked and RDayed.arcrometimeifeiit in fo rude Aiicwjnct of

* and fo rough a State that the Dime in the fiiiifhing ate greatly lelTcned in Wdglit,’ be it therefore cnsfteJ, cm<-iiufi nf

That the fwa AfFay Miftcr, Deputy Atlav Mailer, or other 605ccr to be appointed as ah refaid, whenever 0“'/

fuch Plate ihall he Tent to be marked and afoyed in any unBniihed State, fo that a Diminution in tlie Weiglit 5,',^

thereof mud necciTarily remain to be made by the Waiter or Manufafturer thereof, before the fame fliall be

fipidied, iholl, in refpedt of fuch Diminutioa as tforeDiid, make to tliePerfon or Perftuis bringing fucb Plate,

a Deduftioii of One-fixth Part from the Wright, and an Allowance of One-fixth Part of the Duty payable to

Hii Majfily, His Heirs and SuccelTorB. and fhall, at the Bottom of tite Note or Memorandum by this Aft
direfted to be kept and filed, exprefa the Deduftion fnim the Weight, and the Allowance of the Duty accord-

ingly: Provided .always, that nothing herein contained fliall authorize any fuch Allowance to be made on

any "Quantity of Silver Plate or Maoufiichire lef* in Weight tlian One Ounce Troy, nor on any fraftional Part

of an Ounce.
VIII. And be It further enafted, Tliat the faid Aflay Matter, Deputy AITay Matter, orother OlHccr, wlio AtTiy Mafier

fliall from Time to Time take and receive the faid Monies and Duties with the faid Note* or Memorandums, ih'i' fi * i*'«

ihall npon Receipt of tlie faid Notes or Memorandum*, and of the faid Monies and Duties, file the laid Notes !!“<’> •'"* *‘«S*

or Memorandums, and enter die Farticulan thereof, and of the Deduftinnt aftirefaid, and keep a true and

faithful Account in Writing, in Books to be kept for that efpecial Purpofe, of the Duties rcceired by him ^

under and by virtue of this Aft, and fuch Aflay Matter, Deputy Affay Matter, or other Oflierr, ihall give

an indented Receipt (without StampJ numbered, under his Hand, for tne Amount of the faid Duty, to the

Perfon nr Perfons who (hall pay the fame, a Duplicate of whicli (aid indented Receipt Ihall be kept by fuch

Aflay Matter, Deputy Allay Matter, or Officer, ina Bookbouud for diat Purpofe.

IX. And be it further enafted, Tbatthe faid Aflay Matter Ihall, wiihio One Month after the Twenty.nintli Bsaki (hatl be

Day of Septttnbfr, die Twenty-fifth Day of Dtccnlir, tlie Twenty-Jiftb Day of M.inh, and the Twenty- lortjsti iiy Air.y

fourth Day of Junt, in each and every Year, traafmh and return to tins faid Cuiiipany of Goldfmichs in Dublin,

and lodge with them all the faid Books kept by him, containing the Accounts of all the Particulars aforefald, ^.'iutmUhr'
and of the Duties receivetl, and the Dupl'cates of Receipts given under thU Aft in Manner aforrfaid, and die Cumpinj.
faid Book ihall at all Times be open for the Inlpeftion of the faid Commiflioners of Inland ExciCl and Taxes,
or of ai^ Perfuti or Perfoiis authorized in Writing by the fa'J Commiffioners, or any One of them ; and the fiiid

Ctim-Tuflioneis, or the Perfon or Perfims fo audiorizcd by them, ihall be at liberty to take Copies and Estiaft*

of the faid Book*, or any Part of tlicm.

X. And be it furlbcr enafted. That the faid Afuy Matter ihall Ottce in every Week, orofteaer, if required ABUy Msflrr

by I he faid Company nf Gnldfmitht in Dnblin, pw to the faid Corapany all and every Sum and .Sum* of Money (lull iwykiv

fo received by him, for and on Account of the l5utie* payable to His Majetty as aforefitid, wbidi Monies the
'

fiiid Company (hall, within Two Day* after the Receipt thereof, from Time to Time pay or caufe to be paid Company, »ho
to the Collector of Excife in die Dittrift of DulUn ; and that the faid Company of Goldfmiths ttmU, within ft»il p,y o.r

r

Tvro Month* after the Twenty-ninth D. it of Stftmber One thoufand eight hundred and feven, deliver or i‘'e fimtiuiU

caufe to be delivered to die Cud Commiftoner* of Inland Excifc anil Taxes, or to fume Perfon or Perfon#

aulhoiized by them to receive the fame, true Copici of the Account# herein-brforc direfted to be ke^, and d*ni',Vqwi-et!y
tranCsitted to the faid Cuprany, for the Quarter which fiull tic compined on the find Twenty-ninth Day of ,0 ,>.» C-.nimii.^

Sfphmber, and at the Dioir Time ihzU pay to the faid Colicft'ir of Excifc all fuch Sum and Sums of Money a* liunm <.> Eivir^

fliuU be the Balance of tlie Sums which ihall have been received on Account of the faid Duties, on or before

the faid Twenty-ninth l>ay of StfUmler One lltoufand eight hundred and feven, if any fiidi Balance fliall
,

appear to be due j and from tlienceforth flisU from Time lo^l'imr, within Two Month# after tlie Twimty-fifth
^

Day of Dttnuier, the Twenty-fifth Dav of M.trcb, the Twenty fourth Day of June, and the Twenty-ninth
Day of Seplemlerta every Yc#r, or at fuch other Time# after ihe Expiration of tlie faid Two Months a# may
be appointed by the faid CnmmiflionFrs of Inland Excife and Taxes, deliver or caufe to be delivered to the faid

CtimmifTionm, or to any Perfon or Perfon# appointed by tlicm for the Purpofe of receiving the C»mc, tree

Copies of the Account* herein-before ditvfted to be kept hy fuch Afliiy Matter, and Iranfinltt^ or returned tff

tile faid Company, for the Quarter ending on fucli Twentj’.fiftli Day of DetcKber, Tweniy.fifth Day of
March, Twenty fourth Day of June, and Twenly-ninlh Day of Seflmhr ; and fhall, at the fame Time, pay
to tbeCnlk-CK.r of Excife (or the Dili rift of Dullm, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as ihall be the Balance

of the .Sums which ihall have been reevitr dby the fiiiJ Aflay \ atter, orother Officer, in the Quarter ending aa

afurefiid, on .^ccollnt of tlie fa-J Dutic., if any fuch Balance ihnll appi-ar to fie due.

XI. And be it furtlicr eunftvd, Th-t e'crv l>?puty Aifiiy Matter, or other Officer to be appointed under ntr-jw
this Aft, inmiyPn.ttjf Iritunii, rtcrxtt DuHn, {nail once m every Week pay to iheCoDeftoruf Excife, for in 1 e
the Uilirift in which fin li Deputy .Aflay Mitter or other Officer ihall refide, all and every Sum and Snms of Cuon’iy tJuU

Money fo received by fuch Deputy -Aflay Mailer or otlwr Officer, fur or on viccount of the Duties payable •'•‘ly

His Mijettv ai alortfud ; and thni eveiy ftich Deputy Aflay Matter or other Officer fhall, within One Month
after tiir rwcnly-nuith Day «>f ‘rfiriaber Ore thoufand eieht hundred and feven, deliver to and lodge with the g .om, :*

Colleftur of the Dittrift in which furh D- puty Afliiy Mifteror other Officer ttuil reflde, all Books containing CoUtaBii,

thr At counts and Duplicate 'Ki-ccipt* hereimbefore diirftDl to be kept by fuch Deputy Aflay Mailer or otlirr

Officer I ftKiaively, up to the Twenty-ninth Day of ieftember One thuufai>d ei^hl hundred and feven } and from
theacrfbrth fhall, from Time to Time,. within One Mootli o-fter the Twenty-fifth Day-of December, Twenty-
fifth Day of March, Twenty-fourth Day of June, and Twcuty-niuth Day of b'efunhtr in every Year, or at

fuch
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fucli Ollier Time» #rtffr lli? Expiration of llie fald Month, a’ maybe a;.poinled in WiUitijf by the fail] Collcftor

ddivcr or cQufe to bv dclivurcil to fuch CoUeilor, all fueh Hooks of Aixount and Duplicaii* Receipts for tir*

Ouarter endiiig on fach T*-cnty-fifth Day of Dtt<inler, Tivcnlyjifth Day of March, Twenty-fourth Day of
Jant, and Twciity-iiintli Day of .'f/rmifriefpectively.

Ai'o»»nce lir XII- And be It furtlKT enacted. That the fnid Commiflioiirrs of Inland Excife and Taxes H12U mat" an

Allowance or Payment out ol the Datiesrccrired under tliix A&, to the fiiid Company or Frat.’niity of Gold-
fmith-1 in Duhjin, for their Expcnces, Pains, and Trouble, in tlie Execution of this A&, after the Rate of

Company. SliiUio^ ill the Pound, for all Monies received by any C.alleftor of Excife as aiurefaid. a.ad dulyacsounted
for, according to the Diredions of this Ad.

rmtiiyon Affiy XIII. Auo be It further cnaftcd. That if any AiTay Mailer, Deputy Afiay Mailer, or other Officer, (hall

fc*'' fw neglea or nifuD* to keep fuch Books and Accounts, or to giw fuch Receipts as by this Aft he is required to

on*N ,nb»v '!Si
wtuni and lot^ the fsid Books or Accounts in Slauccr by this Aft direfted, or to receive the faid

cf Duties and Suajs of Money, or to pay over the fame in Manner by thia Aft diieftcd \ or if the faid Company
r-eeivcd, tool. ofGohlfniilhs in Diihiin lhall tefufc or neglcft to deliver or caufe to be delivered the C^ies of the faid Accounts.
*>4 douWeihc or to pay over the faid Duties and Sums of Money in Manner afurefaid, every liicli Aflliv Mailer, Deputv Allky
Munejt leceitoti. MaAer, or other Officer, and the Clerk or Aecouiitant of the faid Company refpeftively, fliall forfeit the Sum

of One hundred Pounds, together with double the Amount of the Sum of Mouey or Duty fu received by fuch

AITay Maker, Deputy AAay Maker, oruther Officer, under the Oireftion or by Anlliuritv or Preteuce of this

Aft,*or which fuch Afiay Maker, Deputy Afiay Maher, Officer, CWk, Accountant, or otficr Perfon, ought to

lutrc received acciinling to ll>e Dirrftions of this Aft.
Ptniiiroa XIV. And be it further enafted. That no Goldfmith. Silverfmith, or other Perfon working or trading in
ti.iWimii'ii Ireland in wrought or manufaftured Gold or Silver Plate, Ihall fell or expofe to fair, hvtcr or exchange, any

jff'vsiirid
* Plate, or Manufnftnic of Gold or Si^er, unlcfs it be Silver Wire, or fuch Things not exceeding

»iik«tl"ool. Four Penny Weights which, in a-fpeft of their Smallnefs arc not cajab'e of receiving a Mark, until fuch Time
•nflFuiKKuie. at fuch Plate or ManufaftureofGoidor Silver fiiall healTuyed, touched, and mark'.'d, in Manner herein uielcribed

in that Behalf, upon Pain of forfeiting the .Sum ofOne hundred Pounds for every fuch Offence
s and all fuch

Plate or blanufscture nf Gold or Silver which (hall befonnd i.i the Houle, Shop, Room orolher Place of any

Inch Goldfmith, Sdvcrfmitli, or other Perfon, for the Purpofe of Sale, nad wliich Ihall not be alTaycd, touched,

or marked in hbnuer herein direfted, Ihall Ik forfeited, aud may be fdacd by any Officer of lulaiid Exdfe and
'I'axes, ur by any Officers of Cuftoms and Port Duties in Ireland.

prmHjron XV. Aud bc it furtl’ercnaftcd, That no Perfou Ault buy, take, or receive, in the Way of Purchafe, Barter,
tVillnii hafin; or Exchange, any wrought or mamifafturi'd Gold or Silver Plate, or Mamifafture of Gold or Si'vcr, from any

y*mpeii* ihe
Goldfmith, Silverfmith, or other Perfon whalfoever, working or trading in \miught or manufaftiired Gold or

VdiK cwcuf. Silver in Ireland (unlefs it be Silver Wire, or fuch Things not exceeding Four Penny Weights which, in

refpeft of their Smallnefs, are not capable of receiving a Mark) not being alFay-ed, touched, and marked by tlie

Alhty Maker in Manner herein preferibed, at the Time fuch Gold or Silver PiUc (hail be delivered to the Buyer
or Rmlver there^' upon Pain of forfeiting a Sum equal to the Value thereof, to be fned for and recovered by
any Perfon who Ihall mfeovvr the fame, for the foie Benefit of the Pcrfoi'. fo difeovering and fuing ; which Suit,

where the laid Value (ball not exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds, Aiall be by Civil Bill, before the Afiikant

Barriker, at the Scffiuns of the Peace fur the fevcral and refpeftive Counties in Ireland, or befun: the Chairman

of the S^ODS of the County of Duirta, or before the Recorder of the City of Dublin rcfpeftivelr
(
and where

the V.dtie of fuch Plate lltaD exceed the Sum ofTen Pounds, then fuch Penalty Audi be recovered oy Aftion of

Debt. Dili, Plaint, or lufurmatioo, in any ofHU Maieky’s Courts of Record in DabTin.
Peotlijrea XV’f. And be it further enafted, Tliat if any Perion Aiall caA, forge, or counterfe't, or caufeor procure to

be call, forged, or cuuntcTfeited, any Mark or Stamp ofed or direfted to bcufed in piirfiiance of this Aft for

M>” marking or kamping of Gold or Silver Plate, or Aiall «k, foi^, or counterfeit, or flinll caufe or procure to

6naif>. I>v call, fomd, or counterfeited any Mark, Stamp, or Imprefiion, iu Imitation of, or to refembW any Mark,
Scamp, or Imprelfion made or to be made, with any M.-irk or Stamp ufed or to be ufetl as aforefaid, or Aiall

mark or (lamp, or caufe or procure to be marked or ftamped, any wrought Plate nf Gold or Silver, or any
Wares of Silver, Brafs, Copon-, or other Metal, gilt over or plated, and refcmbling Plate ofGoldur Silver, with

any Mark or Sump wliich hath been or Ihall be call, forged, or counieifeiicd u anr Time, in Imitation of, or

Co lelemblc any Mark or Sump ufed or to be ufed as aforefaid, or llinU tranfpole or remove, or esufe or

procure to be tianfpofed or removed, from one Piece of wrought Place to another Piece of wrought Plate, or

trom any Piece of wrought Plate Co any VeficI of Silver, DraA, or other Metal as aforefaid, any Mark, Scamti,

or Impreffiun made or to be made by or with any Mark or Sump ufed or to be ufed as afutvfaid, or (hall frl!,

eschangr, or expofe to fnlc, or export out of Ireland, anv wrought Plate of Gold or Silver, or any Vefiel of

Silver, Brals, ur other Mttid as aforefaid, with any fiieh forged or counterfeited Mark, t-’tamp, or imprefimn
thereon, or with any Mark, ‘^tamp, or ImprelTuni wliieh kith been or AioII be irajiCpufed or removed, orcuL out

iVuni any Piece 01 wrought Plate, knowing fuch Mark, ; Uinp, or Imptvl&oa to be forged, counterfeited,

or cranlpored, cot out. or remiived ai aforefaid, or Ihall wilfully or knowingly have or be puQcIIed

of any Mark or Stamp which bath been or Ihall be forged or counterfeited, in Imitation o<> or to

refembte aire Mark or Sump ufed or to be ufed as afnrrlaid, every fuch Perfon ofiendiog in any or either

nf fuch Cam afoivfaid, being therrof lawfully convifted, Ihall be a<]]ndged guilty of Felony and (hall be

fentenced to be trantported for the Term of Seven Years in fuch Manner a< ntoer Eelons may (k tranfportrd

under aay Aft or Aft< in force iu Ireland s And if any Perfon or Ferfons Asll cut out ofone 4’kce of wrought
Plate, aey Stamp, Mark, or Impteffion, made or lu k made, by or with any )&rl; or Stamp to be ufrd as

afurtfaid,
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afnrciaidt wit!) JnteRl to tranfpof? or rrmnvr fuch RtAnp, Mark, or linprc{non> or nitli Intrat tliat t)tc fime
flinll null rjisy lir traiifpofnl or iM:i»i'd frnni orr l’v« of wrought I'Utc to anotljer Pi’cct of wrought P>atf>

or T'oio any Piece oi >Vnui”'it I’Lit? to eny VcITi lof SiUer, Bnfs, Cupper, or ul her Mrul, gilt or pUted, aiid

r.’f''[r1i5ing Piste of Gold w SiKcr, r»c^ inch PcH’oa fo oSeoding Hiiill forfeit the Sum of Two hundred I’oimdi.

XVII And be it ftirtlier cnaSvd, That all and trery ihe Fiaet, Pciialtic*. .snd Forfeiture* infl fled by tlii» HeCT»eiy of

Afl, Ihull be paid acd recovered ia }'rh'ijh Currency ; atid tl.at all fucU Fuws, Penaltiet. aud Foileilure*, the PtrwI-i**-

Recorcry whereof ia nut olherwir<; provided f.rr by ihl« Afl, Ihall and may Le fued for and recovered, leviedi

and appLed. in fucli Manner and romi> and by fucli Way* and Means and ivitli fucli Fowen and Autliorilic*

as .sre pitfcribcd, dirsflcd,an>l appointed iu ana by anAfl of Parliament made in Irtlantl. in ibe Fniirteruth and
FTrtecnih Years ofthe Rcie.i of nu late Mijelly Xing Ctiarln Uie Second, rnlitiiled, AS/;r lie /euBtig cf lie M* C*r- *•

F.xixfecr neetr Impefi uf^n rii) himejtjt Uv Bart cud Sucefjfort, eutard.rg lo tie 'Dost ofRatti therein inferted j or

in ui d by at> Ad, marie in the Forlyfixih Year of >ii» prvftnt Majefty’s Xcign, intituled, v.’n A3 to provide 4* O’ 3' '•

J«~ lie lefter Exteulkn a/”thefevera! ASt reiuting to lie Re-.emut, Matterx, and un 'ee tie Alanagement of
tie Lommi^nert 0/ Cttjhmt und Port Diit'ice, end oftie Conmyjtonrrt of Inland Excife and Tantt in liebnd 5 or

in and by any other Afl orAfls in force in /»Aun/. rrlatiog to any of the laid Revenues, Mstters andThingi,
under the hwagcnu'nt of the Commiflioii.-rii of Inland £xcife ami Taxes, as fully and effediuUy, to alt liit.-nts,

CoiiQruflioni, and Fuqrofr , os if the fame were particulnilv tnentioned and exprefled and tr-eriRfled in t.iit

Act. witli like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party and Paitiet who (liall think him, be/, or themfiNei
aggrieved or iujnred, as in and by the hud Ads or any uf thorn is provided and cnaflod.

CAP. XVI.

An AQ to grant to HlsMajefty until the Fiftlt Day of 7«/y One thoufaml eight hundred and
eight certain Duties on the Imponation, and to allow Drawbacks on the Exportation of cen.iin

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, into and from MVW. [ill vfrrr.'y? 1 Soy.]

Duties and Drawbacks in (Ichedulrs A. and B. granted and allowed, ( r.—Duties payable on all Goods not

*' having paid fomier Duties, § s.—Duties may be fecured by Bond, ^5.

IV. And be h farther enafled. That w!i»never any Gnods, WaTS, or Merchandize (except as liemu-afier Ktponerrf Tree

mentioned) Ihall be entered for Evponailon irom //ribarf to G/r,rr ^n.'.jin, which DutU not be chlided to any GjuSin>Ctra(

Drawback or Bounty on the Esportaiion thereof, and concerning vriiich rio Order or ProolamatinQ ftialJ be ** "'**

made in Manner heiein^fler mentioned, the Exporter of fuch Goods, Wares, ami Mercluindi’zc ll;all not ^
required to enter into any Bond or Obligation rerpe^tmg the due Exjiortation thereof to or landing thereof in JuL, i„

Grett Britain, any Thing in any Afl or Afls in force in Irthnd to the conlraiy ootwithflanding : Provided

always, that h Ihall and may be Iawr>i! for the Lord Lieutenant or other Cbkt Governor or Governor! of
Ire/anA fut clie Time hchie, by and with tlie Advice of His MajeClr's Privr Council of Ir-etanJ, to Older and
declarehy Proclamation, trmi the C porter and Exporters to Great Iiritain ofany Goods, Wares, or Merchandise

to be meulioned iu fuch Order and rrucUinattn.t. Ihall enter into and give Bond fur the due Exportatioa thereof

To and Landing tltercoftn Great Iiritain with fuch Provifions and Conditions, and in fuch Manner as fuch
Exporter or Exporters are requbed to do by any Afl or Afls in force in Ireland at.tlie Time of the pafSng of
this Afl, and fuch Exporter or Exporters Ihall, as to fuoh Goods, Wares, and Mercliandize, enter into and
give fuch Bond accordingly I any *1111110 herein contmned to the contrary notwiihftaadmg: Pruvidvd alfu, that

th^ Expoiirr of any Tools Utenfils. Machines, Engines, PreiL'S Paper Utcnfilt, or IiiRrumsiits nentiened
in an .'ifl made in trie Parliament of Ireland, in IhcTviTnty-ftflh Year of His prefent Mairdy’s Keign, intituled.

An B to prevent the PraSict offedacing Ani/icert and M'lnu/aAurert of thit Kingdom, and ofexperting the/everat sjft.j.fl.)

Taoh anA Xltetfilt made n/tofin preparing and ouorling up lie Alanxfailoreri thereof, into Parti h^and the Seat ; or *• *7-

in an AfVmade in the Parliament ufIrtiandm thcThiity-fird Year of Hit prefent MaJeRy's Keigu, foratnendbg 31 C. 3. (t.)

tlic faid rrdted Afl of the Twenty-lilth Year, Ihall give fuch Bond, and enter into fucli Securities as arc c.ss.

required by the laid recited Afls, or cither of them ; any 'riiing hcrcin-befure contained to the contrary

noiwithllamliug.

V. And to obviate any Doubts which may arifcorliappcn refpefling the Importation of Meal, Flour, Bread, KorcIiu Britift

and Bifcuil into be it dccLired and enafl<d, That fn much of an Afl made in the Failiament of /rri^i/ Mrai P.nut

liikl in the Twentylliird and Twcnty4bnrth Years of His Majelly’s Reign, intituled, AnABfer reguLting lie Oxi' I'Vimf-oiiefl

Cora Trade, fromotinx Am u'lare, and providing n regular and Jleatlj Supfij of Com ia thii aid fe^
grunting to HU Mnjeji^ HiiBart • nd Suee^uri, tit Duiiei therein meatioiifJ, as enafls, tlvat no Corn or Grain (i.j'c'in.* ' j.i*)"

g:ound into Meal or Hour, >ie made into Bread or BiLiiit, {hall at any Time, be imported into Ireland, except
'' ’

bom Great Britam, and of liihijh Growth or Msnufaflurc. under Penalty of the Forfidtiire of all fiidt hlnl,
Fld'ir, Bread, or Bifeuit, and the Sum of Five Pounds fur every Plundred Weight thereof, Ihall bei and
the fame it hereby declared to be in lull Force and EITcfl 5 auy 'I'buig m any Afl or Afls w the contrary

iiocwithihmding.

V I. And be it furtlicr enafled, That every Importer of Tobacco into IreLn.I, may fccure the Duty payable Tuliwce may •«

onthc Import uffuchTobacco, which at any Time before the paiTing of this Afl Ihall have been imported and Iwndcrlfe-

bc wareliouted in any of His Majcfbv’s Warenoufo^ or which (hall be imported at any Time after the paffirgof Th’'‘

tbit Afl, ami he f» warefaoufed in Manner following, that is to fay, tliat every fuen Importer fball ^ve Bond
for the Amount of tlie Import Duty by Law payvile thereon, fuch Bond to be made pa,vable at IM End of
Thiee Years from tlie Timeofthe Importation of all fuch Tobacco as (ball have been fo imported and warehoufetl

brfore the pafCng of this Afl, and at the End of Three Years from the Time of ^riug fuch Bond, as to all

fuch Tobacco as (hall be imported after the palling of tliit'Afl-

47GE0.IIL y VII. And
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VII. And be it furtber enabled, That whenever anr Drawback or any Bounty or Allowance in the Nature

of a Drawback, IhaD be payable on the Exportation from Ireland, oF.any Good), Ware^i or Merchandise, in

refped of any internal Duty of Ezcifewhich (hall have been paid in Irthind on or in refpefl of fuch Goods,
Wares, and Merchandise fo exported, itihalland maybe lawful for the CoUcAor, Comptroller, or other Chief
Officer of the Cuftoms for the Port* from whence fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall be exported, and

fuch Colleflor, Comptroller, or other Officer is hereby required to ^nt to the Exporter of fuch Goods, Waies,
or Merchandize a Certificate, in Writing, dating the Quantity, Quality, and Nature thereof, the Time when
and the Name of the Veffel in which the fame (hall be (hipped, the Amount of the Drawback, Bounty, or

Allowance pajrablc tltereon, and the Time when fuch Drawback, Bounty, or Allowance is by Law due and
payable, anuthat tbefaid Erporter has complied wHhall theConditionsand Regulations required oy Law for the

entitling fuch Exporter to receive fuch Drawback, Bounty, or Allowance, and upon the Produ&on of the faid

Certificate to the Commi(Coners of Inland Excife aid Taxes in IrtUmJ, it (hall and may be lawful for the faid

Commilfioneni, and they are hereby required to order fuch Drawback, Bounty, or Allowance to be paid out of

tlie Revenues of £\cife to the Eimrter of fuch Goods, Wares, and Mcrcliandixe ; and evety fuch CoDedlor,

Comptroller, or other Chief Omcer of the Cuftoms, (hall give fuch Certificate without any Fee or Rewai-d

wUaUoever, on Demand thereof made by fuch Exporter j and fuch Certificate, together with fuch Order of
the faid Cumnudioners (ball be a fuffidept Acquittance to any ColIeSor of Excife or Taxes for the Sum of

Money paid by Him on Account thereof, puefuant to fuch Order of the faid Commiifioncrs of Inland Excife

and 'l‘axes.

VIIIi And be it further enafled. That in all Cafes where any Tobacco, or any Brandy, Rum, Geneva, or

other Foreign Spirits (hall be feized as liavinglKcn illcgsUy imported into Ireland, or attempted or intended lo

to be, or for any other Caufe of Seizure or Forfeiture, and (hail be condemned accordingly, the whale Produce
of the Sale thereof, after Payment of the Duty of Cuftoms chargeable thereon, Ihall goto and be to the Ufe of tjie

Ferfon nr Perfons who (hall feize and difeover, or give Information of or prove the faid Offence, ai^ Tiling in

cUiy AA or AAs to the contrary uwiwitliftan^g : Proritled always, that any Tobacco fu fold (haU be liable

to all Duties of Excife.

Duties (hall be paid in Britifh Currency and carried to Cunfolidated Fond, § o.—Dutles and Drawbacks (hall

“ be paid under Regulations of 14 St 15 C. 2. c. S, &c. $ 1 o. — Continuance of A£l, 5th July t8ofi, ^ lt.*‘

SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.J

A SCHEDULE of the Net Duti<.-s payable on Importation into Ireland, of tlie Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize therein enumerated or deferibed (not being the Growth, Produce, or Manufafturc of Great
BriuinU and of the Drawbacks to be allowrd on the due Exportation thereof from Ireland, io lieu of
former Duties and Drawbacks on the like Articles.

Paper, viz.

For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois, of
' -— Brown Paper, made of old Ropes orCortiacc only, without extracHog or

fejiarating the Htch or Tar tlicrcffom, and without any hfixturc of other
Materials therewith, and of all Button Paper and Dutton Board

' White Paper, and Paper of any other Sort or Kind whatever, not particu-
laHy enumerated or deferibed, for every lb.

Printed, painted, ftaincd.or dyed Paper, or Paper Hangings, the fmiare Yard]^ Pafteboard Miiiboant, and Sratrboard, and Paper commonly ouled by the I

Name of Shwthii^ or Shealhiiiu Paper, the cwt. - - -I—— Glazed Paper, for Cloiluers and Hotpreflers, the cwt.
Gold Paper, the fmall Giofs . .

Raifins, the cwt. viz,

— — Belvidere, Denia, Faro, Lexia, and Ltnarl Rtnfias, imported in Sbinninir
I

of the Unit^'d Kingdom • • . .~ — imported in foreign Shipping!
Smyrna, Imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom

— imponeil in foreign Shipping - ,

of the Sun, imported in dipping ofthe United Kingdom
—— - itnporti'd io foreign Shipping - .

not particularly enumerated or demhbed, imported in Shipping of the
United Kingdom . - . .

I imported in foreign Shipping
Tobacco, viz.

unmanufaAnred, ofthe Growth or Produftion of His Majefty's Colonies,
Plantations, Iflaiids, or Territories in America, or of the United Stales I

of America, tbe Ib. • . . . . .1

—if imported by Strangers, or ifby any Law now In force fubJeS to Aliens I

Duty, then a further Duty for every lb. - -
'

Vinegar, or Verjuice, the Tun, of 2ja Gallous

o 16 8

o 17 o
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Wood, nr..

For the Dutiei on Wood imported from the
XJr-ited Statcti of America, fee Schedule (B.)

Anchor Stocks, each
Balks, chi* 120. viz.

being 5 Inches fnaarc, and under 8 Tnehes
fqt»TC, or if 24 Feet in length, or
upwards— under 5 Inches fquare, and under 24
Feet in length

— - - being 8 Inches fquare, and upu-ards, arc

to be conCdered as Timber, and pay
Duty as fuch.

Barrel Boards. See Boards.
. I.. —Staves, See Staves-

Batlens, and Batten Endsof all Sorts— exceeding 7 Inches
in Breadth, to be deemed
Detls and Deal Ends,
and to ply Duty as fuch,

according to their refpec-
tive DimenGons.

Beech Boards. See Boards.

Plank, being a Inches inThickne^ or
upwards, the Load of so Cubic Feet
- of the Growth or Produdlion of
the BritiSi Colonies or Plantations in

America, the lao—— - Qoarten, the i ao, being 5 Inches fquare,
,-md under 8 Inches fquare

being under 5 Inches fquare -

Boards, Barrel, the ISO
Beach, under a Inches in Thicluiefs,

the lao
being under 15 Feet m Length

' being ic Feet in Length or
upwards

—
' Clap Boards or Clap Halt, not exceed,

ing 5 Feel 3 Inches in Length, and
under 8 Inches fquare, the tao

Linn Boards, or White Boards for
Shoeinakers, 4 Feet in Length,
the 120, viz.

- tin^rSlnchesinThicknefs
being <5 Inches inThick-

oeft, or upwards
- • Oak, under a Inches ia Thicknefs, the

120, via.

under ij Feet in Length
——15 Feet in Length or upwards—— Paling, hewed on the one Side, the

lao Ttz.

not esceedine^ Feet in Length
—; exceeding 7 Teel in Length

• Pipe, under 8 Inches fquare, theiso,viz.— above 5 Feet 3 Inches in Len^,
and not exceeding 8 Feet in
Length

cxcecdijig 3 Feet in Length

The Cioivth
St>ru

r Rroeuflion oT any Place eacepl the United
nf America and elic Briltlh Colmiics. Tht Orowih or PioduAioB

of ike BmiOi Cniuniee
or Flanbiioiu.

Impgiicd in Shipping of iht

Uniied Kingilom.
laipgrred in fortign

Shipping.

Dane.. Urawbackt. Dutiei. Drawbacki. Dutiei. Dnwbaclu.

£ t. d. r. d. £ r. d. £ /. d £ t. d £ t. d
0 I 7 0 on 018 010 007 -

5 3 « 3 13 10 586 3 XT 6
U 11 0

1 9 3 204 111-7 J

SeeTABL 1 No. I. at he End oft it Schedule. 0 y 6 006

0 '5 4 090 0 16 8 0 to 0

- - - - 034 004
2 14 8 260 326
I io 6 1 13 10 lo 21 0 0x0
0 15 5 0 14 7 e id 6 0 ly 0

X 17 4 I 13 0 2 I to 1 i8 0

300 2 14 0 330 a ly <S

I 5 8 0 17 It 1 6 y 0 18 7 083 009

340 a to 0 3 IO 0 a 18 0

611 0 y 0 0 7 a 0 6120

2100 2 a 8

3 ‘3 7 330 3 19 6 390

060 046 0 4 10
0 It 9 0 12 4 0 8 .8

1 ts 3 I 16 I

* 7 3 I 16 11 a 8 4 1 18 0 Jo 8 7 0 a 7

Ya
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Tex Uinwih or Fni(lu^K.m of nr
Swesef Amcnc* sndtha B-ii

rste(.l tn* Ui
ti Ctfloniri. Tilt Crmrili or Ptoduflioo

Of ibe Briiiflt O,Janies

01 Planiuiunr.Irapexed io Ship)i1nji o<

United Kti^dom-
me lni|Kirie>1 n l*e<ei];n

Shipi>it-i.

Du.ir. Duwhn ks. our Diatriw !». I ulir- OiswlHCks.

sfc' r. J. £ '• d. £ ' d. £ r. d. £ ' d. £ t. d.

0 . 0 9 0 0 0 9

- - - -
3 4 0 0 3

3 8 8 1 9 5 3 11 I 12 , I I D I 9'

0 _ X 0 _
0 0 2 6 0 5 0 0 2 6

0 2 0 0 0 2

See Table 40. n. at the End of tb s Schednle. 6 0 0 6
8 i6 0 8 3 9 8 i<S 0 8 3 9 0 14 0 —
0 2 3 0 8 3 9 0 2 2 > 7 0 0

j ro 0 . 7 6 I »3 4 1 10 0
)

r rx 0 0 1 0

2 19 8 3 13 10 3 6 4 3 0 0 J

0 >5 0 0 I 6 “ ‘5 0 j 6

0 1 4 _ 0 2 4 0 I 6 0 0 2
0 2 — 0 3 — 0 3 0 —
0 7 6 0 i , 0 8 8 0 iS

>0 5 6 0 0 6
J >4 * 5 * 15 2 * 3 9 J

0 II 0 0 8 4 0 12 1 0 9 = “ 8 0 0 4

0 17 9 a 14 0 1 4 9 , , 0
I

10 0 0
I 6 5 I I 0 1 X 1 3 7 J
0 7 4 8 7 4 0 0 8 0 7 4 0 0 8

0 5 0 7 5 6 0 0 7

4 0 3 0 4 0 0 3 0 0 »J 10 1 0 0

0 2 0 I It 0 3 8 0 3 0 0 a 3 0 I 6

0 5 4 0 3 0 5 0 4 5 0 4 S 0 3 I

Waoi.—ten/'mit:il.

——Wwofcoi, MnMmmjyj j Fcttiii Length,
I

and One Inch in 'I'liiekncft, aw] S
'

Fioporlion foriniy greater- l.eiigth
Thicknef*, the Fout

of all Sorts, not parlkularly enumerated 1

or defcrilMd, or atLennfe chaiged
with Duty, being the Growth
Fnidaftion of the Btiiith Colonics
Plantations in AmericHi the lao

» — White. Sec Liun Boards.
Boom Spars. See Span,
BowTprits- Sec Mads.
Bokwood, llieTon of 2oC«rt.
Braail or Fcrnanbucco Wood, the Ton ofl

ao Cwt, . .

BraEillcKo orJamaicaWood.thcTon of20 Cwt.
Cam Wood, the Ton of 20 Cirt.
Cant Span. See Spare.
Clap Hok. See Boards.

Deds and Deal Ends of all Sorts, the

Ebony, the Ton of 20 Cwt.
Firewood the Fathom, being 6 Feet wide and

6 Feet high
FirQuarters, underSInclietfquarc, the 110,
— under ; locbcs Iquarc, and uiidcrl

24 Feet in Length
—

5 Inches fouaicand under fl Inches
fquare, a 24 Feet or upwards

'

Lenph
Fir Timber. Sec Timber.
Fullick, the Ton of 20 Cwt.
Guinea Wood. See Red Wood.
Handfpikeii, the 120, via.

»- • under 7 Feet in Length
'

I
being 7 Feet in Length or upwards

Knees of Onk.nndcrS lncbcsfqDare,the i3o,viz

under 5 Inchesfquare
I being 5 Inches Iquare, and under

8 Inches fquare

bcingSIochesfquarcandupwards,
the Load of 50 Cubic Feet .

Lathwood, the Fatlianu being 6 Feet wide and
6 Feet hijA, va.

^ in Piecesun^ Feet in Length
' in Pieces being ?; Feet io Length or

nnwards
Lignum Vit*, u>e Ton of t© Cwt.
Lino Boards. See Boards.

Logwood, the Ton of aoCwt.
X.ogs, Wainfeot. See Wninfcot.
Mahogany, the Load of ec Cubic Feet
Maks, Yards, and Bowlprhs, being 6 Inchesl

t Indies in Dameter,!and under

the Piece, via.

• being 6 Indies and under 8 Inches ti

Eumtter
being ii Incl'cs and under is Inches ii

Diaaeter > .
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Wood.—

MaA', Yards, ntd Bnwfprio!, Eteing iz Fnche-s

All u|-wBrdi in Uikmeccr, the Load
of 50 Cubic F.“t

N B- MaiU, Yird^ and Borffpritt, un-
der f> IncliM in Diameter, to payUutj
as Spars uf tlie tike D^numioation.

Niram^j Wood, tlw Ton of ao Cwt.
Oak ik>ards. Sn Board*.

Rneeii. See Knees of Oak.
" I'lnnk, being a Inches and upwards in

TluckncCi, the Load 01 <0 Cubic
Feet - . .

of all Sorts, ofthe Growth or Pro.
dufbon of the Briliih Colon tesor

Flaiiiations in Atnericii, the lao
Timber. See Timber.

Oars, the izo -

Olii-i Wood, the Ton of ao Cwt.
Palin;! Boards, » _ ,, _j
Kp.l!...ri.- ISD.Bo.ra.,

Rsuik Deecli. ^ B«rh Plank.
— Onk. See Oak PUnk.
Red or Guinea Wood, tlie Ton of ao Cwt. -

Round Wood, in Pieces under 8 Inchci fquare,

the 130, via.

under 6 Feet in l.ength

being 6 ,Fcet in Length and
upwards

Sapan Wood, for every iflOQ of the Value
Sauders Wo^ the Too of ao Cwt.
Spurt, the izo, viz.— under aa Feet in Length, and under 4

Inches in Dianjctcr, cxcluhvo of the

Bark - - -

' '
' being aa Feet in I,eagtli and upwards,

and under Inches in Diameter, ex
clulive of the Bark— 4liiclies8ndunder61iicbeatn Dtametcr,

excludvc of the Bark
N. B. All Spar*, (5 Inches and upwards
in Diameter, are to pay Duty as Malls,

nccording to their rmpc&ive Dimen-

Speckled Woud, the Ton of 30 Cwt.
Spokes for Wbecli, tlie 1,000, viz.

— not exceeding 2 Feet m Lctigth

exceeding z Feet in Length
Staves of aH Sorts, the lao, vis.

not exceeding 50 Inches in Lengtli

ezceedtng jo Inches in Length
Sweet Woud, iTie Ton of ao Cwt.
Timber, viz.; Rir Timber, the Load of jfo Cu-

bic Feci, viz.

- I - being 8 nches fquare

and not exceeding

10 Inclwi fquare

-- I -exceeding 10 Incbct
Equate

d'««-I ,.fck

£ /. J.

o 7 10

006
0 13
009

0 0 3

O B d

O fl 6

o e 1

049
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Schedule (A.)

—

tonlinticd-

A D.1S0747°GE0RGII III. Seff.2.

Wood.—wwriffu*/.

Timberj vie. Oak Timber, S Inehei Iquaie

^urvd»i the Load ofJO Cubic
Feet

— of all Sorta, not particularly enu-

merated or deferibed, or Other-

Load of 50 Cubic 1

Trenails, or Treenails, the i 000
Ufers, underS Inches fqtiarei the luo, viz.

— — under j Inches fquare, and under a

Feet in Length
— - '—being j Inches Iquare andunderSIoehi

fquare, or if 34 Feet in Length <

v.pwda
Wainlcot Boards. See Boards.

Wood unmanufadlurcd, not particularly t

merased or defenbed, or othen
citarged with Duty, for every lot

the Value

TbeScuvrliw Pru^ueton.l
SUMt *r Amriica ant

rure c»e»

me BriiiA Cu
II Ike United

The Griivtl' cl PinduiSian
|

Icnportcit in Sblpping of the

UiiitMl K'rjtlo’n.

trrpoftefl in Fnirign

ahi|'pin{.
01 Pl«l «ion».

Duiiti. Drawhicki. D.ti-,. DrawKsckii. Duliet. Um-j-l-acLi.

je f. J ^ /. </. ^ r d J. jg d. r. j.

a- IS 0 0 to 6 0 15 10 0 II 4 0 3 8 004

090
0 3 10

056
0 1 10 ® 4 3

0 7 0
0 a 3

0 I (S 0 0 3

1 13 0 I 10 0 i 14 I I II I

(0 8 10 0 0 10

3 10 4 3 4 4 31x6 336 i

0 17 8 0 9 ti 0x8 9 0 11 0 038 0 0

io 5 4 ifi 13 4 «• S 4 16 13 4 3 19 a 0 7 3

TABIX No. I.

BATTENS and Batten Ends (the Growth orFrodudlion of any Place other than of the United States of America, or the
Britilh Colonics or Plantations), not exceeding Seven Inches in Breadth, the laa, viz.

Being in Length.

Being io Thickuefa not exceeding

Two latkkt aiid a Half, Three Inche and a Half. Inchea and a UAf.

B ATTENS.
n...:.. Drawhackr,

Eight Feet and under Twelve Feet.

Importetlin Shipping of the United Kingdom

^ r. «/. of 4. J. iS Z. d. £ 1. d. £ X. d.

0 16 3 103 0 17 11 I 0 10
in 1‘oreign Shipping 0 18 7 0 16 4 1 z 7 1 0 I 1 5 8 * 3 -

Twelve Feet and under Fourteen Feet.

Imported in Sbippineoftbe United Kin^om 0 19 0 0 ifi 3 * 3 3 I 0 4 » « 3
in torcign Shipping . 0 9 0 18 3 ^ 5 3 1 211 X d 3

Fourteen Feet and under Sixteen Feet.

Lnponed m Shippii% of the United Kingdom 1 z 0 0 18 f » » 3 1 8 11 1 5 8
in I'oreign Shipping I 3 11 I 0 10 1 8 9. ' 3 7 I 13 9 1 9 I

Sixteen Feet and under Eighteen Feet.

Imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom 133 0 19 8 I 6 II I 4 3 X 10 3 * 7 5— - -— in foreign Shipping - * 3 3 I a 9 III 1 I 7 10 X 14 3 i XX 3

Eighteen Feet and not evceedingTwentr Feet.

Imported m Shipping ot the Umted Kingdom I 4 6 I d lo
- -~ to Foreign Shipping I 7 « 1 4 11

5

I TO 3 1 id 1 I 14 4
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Table No. I.—««/i9Ur<f.

Being (n Length. 1

it* Thickoefs not exceeding.
|

Two Inolivi1 onri U.lf. Tilret InHj'lonrtoUair P. ur Imhti. ind a H.ir.

DuliM. Ouwbioko. Dull*!. DiaviMclLi. QnobMiLt.

Exceeding Twenty Feet.

ImpoTted in Shipping of the United Kingdom
'—in Foreign Shipping

tS /. </.

I 9 5
1 13 It

jg /. J.

i 6 3
1 to J

£ U d.

J 16 a

*071

£ t. d
1 13 10
I 17 1

£ t. d
1 19 3
3 5 I

£ *. d
1 15 9
a « S

BATTEN ENDS.

Under Five Feet.

Imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
—in Foreign Shipping
Five Feet and under Eight Feet.

Imported in Sliipping of the United Kingdom
—10 Foreign Shipping - .

0 5 0

057,
0 6 a I

0 6 JO

0 4 to

® i 5

0 3 10

0 ti 6

0 7 S08a
0 9 3

099

0 7 3
0 7 to

0 S 7093

0911
0 10 5

0 11 S
0 13 3

097
0 to 3

0 to to

0 11 to

TABLE No. IL

DEALS suid DEAL ENDS, tiie Grovnh or ProduAion of any Place other than of the United States of Ameoca,
Britifh Colonies or PlanUtiona, the tto, viz.

Being in Length. 1

Being in Thicknefs not exceeding

1

T«u Inclu and a H.il'. Tnree laeb :a and a KiJf. Tout Inck 1 anda Hal£

Uin.ei. DrawbscKi. Dniio,. Dnivbarka. Dmiei. Onvbactt

£ I. d £ r. d £ a. d £ f. d £ i. * £ J. d
i 8 8 » 7 3 t ty 0 I 13 4 * »9 3 1 J? 8
» >3 5 t 8 9 1 19 Ji J 17 10 256 236
t IX 3 1 to tl 1 18 2 1170 336 a 1 6
1 t? 0 t 14 7 240 a 3 e 2 8'U a 4 7

I 16 8 1 14 8 2 4 8 2 I II 2 9 8 369
3 3 11 * 0 3 3 10 4 3 iS 5 3 13 7

1 19 8 2 12 It 3 7 8 3 t8 8 3 13 to289 3 5 8 2 19 e a 14 9 3 5 4 3 0 S

* 5 5 * 2 5 2 14 6 3 It 9 3 ? S 3 16 5
J to 5 390 300 a 18 4 3 8 I 3 5 5

3 13 11 2 10 9 3 2 0 3 0 2 3 7 9 360
3 i 8 * '9 3 3 JO 9 398 3 18 a 3 t? »

338 3 0 J 3 *4 5 3 T» 5 3 18 s

31+8 3 to 8 470 4 2 t> 4 15 6 4 ri 8

3 14 3 3 9 It 4 7 <5 443 t '1 i a 10 4
4 8 7 430 5 3 6 4 t6 6 S *S 7 5 S 4

otto 0 to 7 0 14 II 0 14 3 0 18 3
0 13 4 Oil 8 0 iS J 0 IS 6 0 19 11 0 18 It

0 13 0 0 12 6 I 16 ti 0 i6 3 10 3 019 4
» *4 5 0 13 to 0 18 4 0 17 9 « * 3 1 1 3

DEALS. '

Eight Feet and under T»Telrer-'M.
Inaportea in Shipping of die United Kingdom
•—•—in Foreign Shipping

Tweire Feet and under Fourteen Feet.
Imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom— — - in Fi/reign Shipping

Fourteen Feet and unur Sixteen Feet.
Imparted in Shipping of the United Kingdom
-

I in Foreign Shipping •

Sixteen Feel and under Eighteen Feet.

Imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
inForeiCT Shipping

Eighteen Feet ainTnolescnemng Twenty Feet.

Imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
• in Foreign Shipping
Excelling Twenty Feet and not exceeding

Tvveaty-fiee Feet.

Imported in Shipping of tlie Uuted Kmgdoi— -—— in Foreign Shipping
Exceeding Twenty-five Fwt and under Thirty

Feet.

imported in Shippingr C the United Kingdom
— in Foreign Shipping - . -

Thirty Feet and upwards.
Impcned in Shipping of lire United Kingdom

in Foreign Shipping

DEAL ENDS.

Under Five Feet.

Imported in Shipping of tlic United Kingdom
. ill Foreign Sitipping

Five Feet and under Eight Feet.

Imported in Shipping uf Uiv United Kngdom
j

' — iu Foreign Shipjnag - .1
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SCHEDXJLE (B.)

A SCHEDUI^E of the Net Datiet to be charj^ed on the Importatron into freland of GnoJa, Wares, and Merchandize
therein ciiorarraled or defenbed, bcinfr of the Growth, Produce, nr Mnnu&fturc of the United States of Aracnenj and of
the I>raw)»ck$ to be allowed on the Exportation theiMf from Ireland.

Tobacco, tbc Ib. viz.

— uomaniiladlured - •

— if imported by Strangers, or if by any Law n

then a further Duty of

(I foKc H be fubjedt to Aliens Dulyi

- Anchor Stocks, the Piece - - -

- Balks of aD Sc^s, under 8 Inches fquare, the 110
- I '{ttens and Batten Ends, of all Sorts, the no • • »

- Beech Planks of all Sorts, the no • - -

- Beech Quarters of all Sorts, under 8 Inches fqnarc, the tio «

- Boards, the r;o, «/..

— Clap hoarils, not exceeding y Feet 3 Inches in Length, and nnder B Inchn fquate

I ipe Boards, exceeding 5 Feet 3 Inches in Length, and under 8 Incites fquare

- Bowfprits. See Mails.

- Boxwood, the Ton of lo Cwt. * - -

- Deals and Leal Ends, of all Sort% theiio - -

- Ebonv, tbc Ton of lo Cwt. - ...
' Fire Wood, the Fadiom, d Feet wide, an 1 5 Feet high «

- Fir Quarters, of all Sorts, under 8 Inches fquarc, the tao
- Handfpikea, the no, viz.

I under 7 Feet in Length - - .

; Feet in I,ength, or upwards, ' > . . •

- iLieesaf Oak, of all Sorts, underS Inchesfquare, the no - •

8 Inches fqruaie, orupwards, the Load of 50 Cubic. Feet
- LiSthwood. n Pieces, of ul Sons, the Fathom, 6 Feet wide, and 6 Feet high
- Lignum Vits, the Ton of 20 Cwt. - •

- Mahogany, the Load of ^0 Cubic Feet • - -

- Malls, Yards, or Bowfpnts, 6 Inches in Diameter, and imd t 8 Inches, the Piece

I
»- - - - 8 Incites in Diamricr. and under 1 1 Inches, the Piece

iiinchci inDiamcier,aiidupvvarda,theL4ad of 50 LubicPcei

— Oak Plank, of all Sorts, the no
> Oars, tltejio -

— Olive Wood, the Ton of ao cwt. • - .

— Round Wood, ia Pieces of all Sorts under S Indict fqtuur, the no
• Spars of all Sorts, under 6 Inches in Diameter (excluuveof the Bark), the 120
— Speckled Wood, the Ton of 30 cwt. ...
-> Spokes for Wheels of all Sorts, the isoo ....
— Sta\«s of all Sorts, the lio, viz.

. — not cxce^ng jo Inches m Length . - -

- exceeding jo Inches in Length ...
— Sweet Wood, the Ton of 30 cwt. ...
— Timber

;
Oak, beiug 8 Inches fquare, or upwards, the Load of jO Cnbic Feet

> Timber of all Sorts, not particularly enumeratr-d or deferibed, or otl^erwife charged wilhj

Duty hebg S Inches fquare, or upwarus, the Load of jO Cubic Fi*et

— ITfen of all Sorts, under 8 inches fquare, the 130 ...
> Waiofeot Logs, being 8 Indict fquare, or upwards, the Load of50 Cubic Feet

• Yard* SecMnlts.
— Wo^ unmaoufadured, not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or otherwife cUargedj

with Duty, no) being exempt from Duty, for erery «f^ioo of the Value
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CAP. XVII.

An Atl to amend an Aft made 5n the Forty-fixth Tear of His prefent Majcfly, for ihc re}>ulating and

lii'uring the Cullc&ioii of the Duties on Spirits dilUllcil in Jr, land. [ift itioy.]

‘ '^7 HEREAS hyan Aft made in the Forty-lixlh Yearof Hi* prefent MajeAy'e Reign, intituled, AS 4® Q- !•

' VV /o baxidifortix 't^uladns jnJ feenrin^ lif ColUdien ef the Duiitt on SjMriii di^iUaJ in liclaiiJ, ami tJa 4 9-

• Ofenhntjmg efyuri .yuriltfir t -tien. it ii air.mign other Things enacted, '1 hat m> Licence fhall be

* jilted for tne keeping or ufing any Still, the Body whereof, without the Head or any other Appendage
* uierpto, ftionld not be capable of containing Fi*'c hundred Gallons at the knft ; And ^VheIv^ it may be necellaiy

• to ullow, in certain Part* of Irtleml, the Ufe of Sltlll, of a Cmitetit lcf» than Five humhed G.nlloit*, in

' Manner and under the Reflri^ioii* herein-aftcr mentioned 5' be it therefore ciiafled, by llte King’s molt

ExecUeuI Miijefty, by and vith the Advice and Confeut of the Lord* Spiritual anUTcinponil, ami Commons, in

thit f rrffiii Parlwmp'il aflembled. and by the Anthority of the Eime, Tliat it fliall and may be lawful for the
p,ju' Coifmif.

CommiiCootri of Inlund Excife and Ta\c» In frtlend, or any Four of tliem, to {punt any I.icence to any (iLno, ..I LiciCe

IVifca or I’.Tfons in /rrfnni to keen sad ufe, from an J after ine Twenty-ninth Dav of SrOitushr One ihoufsiid minwcffn u
eight huodred and feven, any Still or Stiils thr Body wliereof, witlioni the Head or any other Appendsge l'c«m«Sn.l>

thce.-to, llwU hr cspahlc of containing Icf* than Five hundred Caliunt, and not kf* than Two huinlud Galluu*,

in fueh Place or I’lacca in Irel ml, as fneh Commifliuners or any Four oJ them lhall think pro, i r, any I’liing in ^ Cjfloai
the faid recited Afl to tlie cnntrsry nntwithdanding : Subjedt ncverthi-lels tu fuch Rellncuo.iv and I'roviSons as L'unicui.

arc herem-after n'entioned and contained.

II. Prorided always, and be i: enaiied. That no Pt-rron or Pcrfonsihal! be liceiifedl^ the faid CommiClonere-

to keep or ufe any fuch Still or SlilU of a Cunient lefs than Five hundred Gallons, in any I h<e or Part of
' '**

IrtlauD withio Five Milra of any DUliUery Houfe or Place wherein any Stil ur Stills of Five hundred Gallons uuMrFAtMilf*
Content or upward* (halt at thr Titre belicrnfed to be kept ur ufed, any Thing herein-before contained to tlie i.ftn, D,ftii:iiy

contrary notw iihllaiiding
; and that all Lii-eoecstoany Perfon or Perfun* to keep or ufe any foili .Hull or StilU

J;.''','*

• S»
of a Cootenl lefs tluu l-ii-c hundred Gallon*, fliall be Cgiicd by Four of the faid Commdlioners of Inland E.cifc

j

and Taxes, and lhall he granted in fuch Manner, and under fuen Rules, Regulations, Keilriciim.s, PviiBltics, and

Forfeitures, as are provided and rnaftedby this Aft, and in and by the faid recited Aft of the Forty Gxth Year C. mBilEwwi,,

ufuiefaid, with refpeft to Sull* allowed to be licenfrd under the fiid recited Aft
III. iVtid be it fuitlicr enafted, That no Perfon or Perfou* lhall be Ucenfed to keep or ufe 3 Still of Five

hjndret! GaQuns Content or upwards, and a SiHl of a Ids Cooteut than Five hundeci Galhius Content, at one
‘

j< t
and tlie fame Time. rnuitF-iil,

IV. And be it further cnafinl, Tliat if the faid Commiflioners IhiJl grant a Licence to any Perfon or Perfon* if,, t.ir.-nrf <•

to keep or ufe a Still or Stills of Five hundred Gallons Content or upwards, in any Place within Five Miles of rr4nuilf.>iaSiia

a DiduleiT where One ormoie Still nr bull* of Icfs titan Five hundred Gallons Content fliall be hcenfed to be SOS GaiIww,

kept or uled under this Aft, fuch Still or Stflls uf lefs titan Five hundred Gallon* Content msy be continued

to be ki'pi and ufed at fuch Place, and the Licence for To doing may be renewed, for One Year, from the
stili'*liCTof*0*'^

Twcnty-niiilh Day of Sef/tmier next following the Period at which fudi Still of Five luindicd Galious Content unrtU ihii A<t,
or upwards fhall be aftually feC at work, to the I'urfuii or Psrfnns, liccnfcd tu keep fuch Still of Icfs than love th« rmsll one

hundred Gallons Content, or the Heir*, Executors, or AdniimllrBCars of fuch Perfon erPerfoas; aay Thing
herein contained to the contrary notwiihftanJing.

eanimu«d.

V. And he it further enafted, Tliat befure any Licence flistl he granted tinier the faid recited Aft or ihit LicmeeifoiSiili*

Aft, 10 auy Perfon or PeTfoas, to haw, kei p, or make ufe of any SiHl or Still* of any Content whatever, the •"•i l’' s'*>’'*u

Perfon or I'crfons applying for the fame lhall tranfmil to the faid Commifiji'net* of In^nd Eicifc and Taxes,
*

for their Approbation, Three Drawings or Reprefentations of each and every Still for which fuch Perfon or
,heC.,,i.

Perfon* lhall require a Licence; and each of the faid 'llircv* Lrawh’gs lliall tndy reprefent the Nuoiber, m unen.

Dimenfloiis, Content in Galluns, Shape, Figure, and Pruportiont ofeach and every fuu Still or Scitl*, meafured Pcim-s* on Still

and fpecilied according to the Dir^ioni of (he faid recited Aft ; upon One of which faid Drawings or ""j-

R«refciiiation*, the Liceuve for keeping and ufing the Still or Still* fo irprefeuted, fliall be graiited; andio
cafe the DimenCont, Content, Shape, Figure, or Proportions of any Still, for which fucli Licence fliall be tirlir'.n'nte

r<*quired or granted, cr the Head or Worm, or any Appendan to fuch Still, or tits Pcfliiun of aay Head. iTc'.a'xl

^Vorm, or Appendage, fliall not cotrufpoiid or agree with fucb Drawing or Udprefentatiou, or if at any Time f t'cliuic uf

after the Time of delivering fuch Drawing or Reprefentaiion, or at any Time dilriug the Costiniunce of any
Licence granted on any fuch Drawing or RepnTeutation, the Dlmenriuns, CuntcnU, Siiape, Figure, t.r

I’rujMii lions uf any Still for wtiich fuch licence mail be required or granted, or Uiu Head, Worm, or nny
Appcndxn to fuch Still, or the Puflcioii of any Head, Worm, or Appt ndage, fhall be ciiangcd or altered, u>

that the fame fliall Qoccoircfpond or agree with fuch Drawing or Rrprefcuution, unln't by the Coufent ofthe

faid Comniifltouen, or any Tlirce of tla-m, thru and in any and even- fucli Cafe, the Diildlcr id r.'i.ofe DiflilL-ry

fiic!iStj]l, Stilbbcad, Wonn, or Appendage fliall be, fliall forf>-it the Sum of One bundled Pounds ; udevery
fuch Still, together with lire Mi-od, Wurra, .md every Appeudige tliwxto, fhall be {en'..iieil, and may he feued.

VI. And Iwit further enafted. That in lieu of tlie Number of Chargciof ainjiliiitf* or Low Wiucafet farth
(,

in the faid recited Aft of the Foity-Cxth Y.ar, for cvc:y Still or StiU* of h-l'v One (l.mifand two hundred M.;ni-.,Cii»Jiri

ai.J fifty GoUon* Coutent, fur ll.c Qunijlhy of ,*'piiitr produccalle wliercfrom any Ditliller i* ch.rgcabis wiilt unni, 46 a. j.

Duty iu refjieft of fuch Still « Still*, every Diddlrr flail, from a.id aiu-r thr Twciiiy-cinlli Day of "*

One tlionfaiid right hundred and feven, for every Four Wcc-k*or Twenty-eight which any fuch Still Jliull cnh-"iCrnuMi*
•uiuiimc, 01 flull be p'cfinncJ to coutiimc working under tlir faid recited' A be enlarged witli and fhall pay ,1,,'

‘ ‘
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13nty forfudi Quantity of Spirits a* migiiibe produced, [according to tl«* lUtci f|)rcifl:«l in the faiil reciiej

Afl») from the feveml Nutnocr of Charpe* of Sioglm;;* or Low Wines hcrcin.4iftc! feverally fet fortha for and
in rclped of each and every Still being of die fcrci^ Contents foltowing

{ that b tu fiy, From One bunrlrcil

and twen^ Chaigci of I-ow Wines or ini'lings, lor every Still under Thnw hundred GaUona Content and not
Icfy than Two hundred Gallons Content 7 rnim One hundred and eight fuel) Charges, fur every Still under Four
hundred Ganotii Content and not leb than Three hundred Galbiia Gintent ; from Ninety.liz fuch Charpn, fur

every Still under FUe li"iidied Gntluos Cunieiii and not leb than Four hundred Gallons Content ; from Liglity-

fnurfueb Charges, for e'cry Still umler Seven linndml and fift^' Galluna Conte.it and not left than Fivehuiidrrd
Gallons Content t from St vent^-fix fuch Charges, for every St’iil under One tliuufand GiUons oatent and not
lefs than Seven hundred and 6fty Galluns Content ; from Sixty nine fuch Charges, for eve. y Still under One
tboufand two liundred ami fifty Gaihioi Content and II I h.-fs than One thoufuul Gallons Content : A-id t'ut
every Dillillrr fhall, over and above the refpmSivc Quantities afurcLld, be diar^ wiihand pay Duty in trfj.ecl

of each and* every Still or StiUs under One thoufand two hundred and fiftj GttUons Content, for as much more
Spirits u might be produced according to the Rate.; in the faid meiitiuncd, from all l‘iM Ale, Wafh. l.nvr

'Wita's, or Singlings, which fneh DidiUerlhallaciuBlIy di&il within every Penod of Four Weeks.or Tivcniy.«iglil.

Days, over and above the tvrpeilive Quantities aforefaid.

VII. ‘And Whereas it is by the fzid recited Act cnafted, Tial if sov Decresfe fhouU at any Time appear or
* be found by any OfEcer of Excife, in any Won, Wtdh, 1 ot Ale. Low W'ine«, or Siiiglmgi, in the DilUllL-ry

* of any Dif^iUer, more clian or beyond the Proportion of Deerrafeiultified by the Charges of the Still or Stills
*
in fuch l^illilltry, according to the Directions of the fsid A£l, fuch DidilWr Ibould be charged with double

* Duty for fuch Quantity of Spirits as might be produced, accaraing to the Rate iu the fsid AA mentioned from
* fo much Wort, vVallt Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Siitj'linn, as mould exceed fuch Proportion of Dccieafe
* rerpeftively ; and the Surveyor and Gauger in charge onuch DiHilhmy was by the fa:d Aft required in fuch Cafe
* to make fuch Clisrge, and return the fame to the Colle&ar of tlieDiflrifl accordingly be it cnafted, that tiw
fsid recited Claufv Ih^ from and alter the TwentV'oinlh Day of Stftemler One UMuIaad eight liuodrcd aud
leven, be and ilie fame it accordiugly hereby repealed.

VIII And be it further enafled, That fo much of the faid recited Act of the Forty-fixth Year as ena£ls>

That when and as often as any Still in any Dinillery fliall be charged with Waih, Put Ale, Low Wines, or
Singlings, fuch Otlicer fhall charge the DilliUer for a ^uautity of Spirits after the feveral Kates in the faid Afl
mentioped, according to the Content of fuch Still, eftimated ss hi the faid Acl meotioiicd, fhall, from and
alter the Twenty-ninth Day of Jrpfmtier One llioufand eight hundred and fevcii, be anri the fame is hereby
repeated ; and that from and after the Twenty-ninth Day of Stptimbtr One thoufand eight hundred and (even,

in calculating and charging the Quantity of Spirits in refpecl of each and eveiy Still belonging to any DilHUcr,
according to the Content of each and everr fuch Still, and according to the Number of Charges of Singlings or

Low Wines for each and every fuch Still, iu Manner in this Acl and tile faid ireited Ack meniioiicd, theie ihall

be deduAed from the i-oiitcnt ofeach and every fuch Still One-eighth Fart thciyuf, for Xubetty to work fuch

StiH or Stilla tefpeclively.

IX. And be it further euaAed, That if any DifUUer fhall be defirous to dilcoittiniic working for the

Remainder of any Year, at the Eud td the ftrfl Period of Eight Weeks in tile Year after he mall have

commenced u nrkuig, or at the End of any Period of Four Weeks after fueb Oiltiller fliall liave rrcommenced
working in Manner ircAed by the faid recited Aft of llie Forty-Cith Year, it lhall and may be lawful fur

fucli ladliUer to difcontiniie working acconlingly : Provided always. That fuch DilliUer fhall give fuch Notices,

and at fucli Time ami in fuch Manner as U direfted by the faid recit^ Aft of the Fortv-fixth tear, with refpeft

to DilliHersdifcontiauing working for the Retn^der of any Year, under the PiOvifiunt of the faid recited

Aft ; and that every fuch DilliUer fo difeontinuing to work for the Reniaiuder of any Year, (hall be (ubjecl

andliablctoalllhe Kutes, Regulaiioat, Rellriftions, Penalties and Furfeitumin the faid recited Aft contained,

with refpeft to DifliOers dilcantiniiing wotkiug for the Remainder ofany Year under tlie faid recited Aft.

X. And be it further enafteil. That whenever aoy Perfua in Jrclaitd fhall have warehoufed any Splriti for

Exportation, under the Regulations of tiie laid recited Aft of the Forty-fixth Year, the Payment after the

Rale of Ten Pounds for every One fauiid.~ed ounds by the Year, on the Amount of tlie Duties payable tlmvon,
required by the laid recited Aft, whether fuch Spirits fhaU he taken out fur Home Ciintumplion or be publicly

fnid, (hall commence from the Expimiun of Four Calendar Montlis after the Day of iloriiig fuch Spirits
j any

Thing in the hiid recited Aft to the contrary notwiildtaiidmg.

XI. ‘ And Whereas the f’rovifioiis beretofore enafted, for impofing and recovering Penaltiee on Jhirilhes,

* Townhuids or . lac»i, where any unliccnfcd Still or otlier Utcnfil for dillUling was found orufed, have net

' proved fuflicient, and it is exp«dteiil to repeal the fame, and tomoke other Provitinns in lieu thcreofi’ be it

therefore enafted, Thai fo much and fuch Parts of the faid reciteil Aft, of the Forty-fixth Year aforefaid,

as relates to the impoGiig, recovering, levying or applying any fudi I’lnc or I enaliy. and fn much of tlic faid

Aft as relates to the reimbui^iir the Inhabiunts of any Place for any Fine indiclco under the I’rovifions of the

faid Aft, or as rabies to any Penalty oa any Perfon or Perfons ccllwively leaving or brii^mg any unt'icenrcd

Still or Uieiifil fur difiilHug, in or to any Pbee, fhall, from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the

paffing of tbii> Aft, ceafe inil dccermiae, and fhall be aud the fame is and are hereby repealed -, fave ami cze-st

to the impofing, fubg for, levying, recovering, applying, and reunburfing any Fine or Penalty, for tile

ifecutionur Recovery of which, any laTormatien fhatt be udd 0
’ ' " - r

Profecotionor

the palling of Uiis Aft.

ir before the Expiratum of Ten Days after
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XI I- And be it furtlicr enafte J, That from and after Tea Days after tl« palling of this AA, it fliaQ and On Infumwiioo

may be lawful for any Juftice of tlie Peace, and he it hereby required, upon Information upon Oath to liim
•• * J“**i‘*

6
‘cn, tlut any iinliceofed Still, or any Part of a Still, or any Appendage to a StiU, or any Worm or any
teafil for ditlilling Spirits, lia« been found or ufed in any Place wtiliin the JurifdiAion of fuch Juftice, or chat itc.VinrWafl),

any Watb, Pot Ale, l,oir Wines, or Singlinps, lias or hare been found in any Place within the JunfdiAioD of ke. nut in the

fuch Juftice (fuch Walb, Pot Ale. Low W^iucs, or Singbngs, not being m the Pofredion of any liRnfed Puirrfliimuft

Diililler in his licenfed Diftinetr or Stores thereto belonging, or fuch Wafts or Pot Ale not being in the PoOef-
fion of any liceafed Brewer in hit licenfed Brewery or Scorn thereto belonging, or not being iisiscd with Hops Putins isto
in Quantity fufKcieat to make the fame into Brer, Al.*, or Porter, or not bating Hops iiifuled therein in like Heef.the Juflies

Quantity for the Purpofe of the fame being made into Beer, Ale, or Porter) to examine into Use Truth of i^li tike

filch Information } ami if he ftiall find rcafon to bcliete tbaifuclr Still or Part or a Siili or Appendage (u a Still, •‘*«“rnT> *r«

or fuch Worm or other UtenCI, has been fo found or ufed, as the Cafe may be, or that fuch Wain, Pot Ale,
Low Wines, or Singlings, has or hai-e been fo found, he fhall bind o\tr the Perfon or Perfons gittng fuch

, 1,, AtDse*.
Intormaiion Cl) apprarat tlie Aftixes (or Prefentiiig Term, if in the County or County of the City of Uuilin] wheretnePaA
which fhall be ijeai enfiiing after fuch Information fhall be laid (protided that there fhall be Ten clear D»'S llis'H»«irie«l,and

between tlic'rime when fuch Still, or Part uf n Still, of y^pcadage to a Still, or fuch Worm or Utenfil for * ^"’5 ^“1'

dilliilioz, fhall liave been fo found or ufed, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or SingUnga, fhall ha*e been '"Sni' icT 'in*

fo found refpeAivcly, and the Firft Day of fuch AfCkcs or Prefeiiting Tenn, and in cafe there ftiili not be Ten vhick'inr Still,

fuch dear Days then at the Aflizei or Prefeuting Term next but one after the laying of fuch Information as fte, or W«ib,

aforefaid) to give Evidence, if neceflary, in fupport of fuch Information } and fuch Juftice (ball Gipi a Notice " fiHuid «r

of fuch Information, direAed to, and the faid Notice (hall be ferved upon, any Two Inhabitants, being Houre>
holders of the Parilh (or if fuch Still, or Pan of a StiU, or Appendage to a Still, or fuch Worm or other
UcenGl, fhall be found or ufed, as the Cafe mav be, or if fuch ^Vaftl, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlmgs
fhall be found, in any extra-parochis! Place, then fuch Notice fhall be du^ed to and ferved on Two fuoh lnha>

hitanu of the Townlond, Manor, or Lordihip ), in which it fhaH appear by fuch Infonnatiun that the Place is

fituate, where any fuch Still, or Part of a Still, or Appendage to a Still, or fuch Worm or other Uteaftl fhall

have been fo found or nfed. or eny fuck Walh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, fhall have been fo found.
Seven Days at the leaf! previous to the Coihtniflion Day of fuch Aflizes, or Firft Day of fuch Frefenting

Term ; and fudi Juiltcc fhall, at or before fui)h Aftizes or jPrefenting Tenn, deliver to the Clerk of the Crown
all fuch Informations fo made before him, and fuch Clerk of the Crown fhall lay the fame before the Court at

the (aid refpeaive AiBzes or PrefentingTerms ; and it fhall and may be lawful for any Perfon liable to pay any
Grand Jury Cefs in fuch Parjfh, Townland, Manor, or Lordihip refp^vely, to appnr at fuch Amaet or
Prefenting I'erm, and to offer to controvert the FaA of finding fuch StiU, Part of a Still, or Appendage to a

Still, or (itch Worm or otherUienfil, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlmgs, or in cafe where the
Charge in the Information it for ufing a Still or Worm, or other Ulcnfil for diftilling Spirits, to controvert the

FsA that fuch Still or Worm, or other Uteiifil, had been ufed for any of the Purpofes of DiftiUation in fuch

Parilh, Townland, Manor, orLordfhip, or the Fatt that any fuch Still or other Utenfil was uidkenfed, or that

the Parifb, Townland, Manor, or L tdfhip, mentioned in any fuch lufbrmaiion, is the Parilh, Townland,
Manor, or Lordihip within which the Place it fituate, where fneh Still, or ^rt of a Still, or Appendage to a
Still, or fueb Worm or Utenfil wst fo found or ufed, or wherein any Wafb, Pot Air, Low Wines, or Siii^ngs,

was or were fu found, or to offer to prove that any fuch StiU, or Part of a Still, or Appendage to a Stm, or

fuch Worm or other Utcnfxl, Walh, Pot Ale, IjOW Wines, or Singlings, fiiund within luch Parilh, Townland,
Manor, or Lordihip, was or were coUuGvely left or brought there for the Purpofc of charging fuch Parilh,

Townland. Manor, or Lurdfbip, with the Penal^ by thisAA imeofed; or th.st fuch Wafh, Pot Ale, Low
%7ines, or SingUnga were found in the PcfTefllon or a Lcenfed Diililler in his Ueenred DiftiUery or Stores thereto

beloi^nz, or tbiil the fai.1 Waftt or Pot Ale was or were found in the PolTcffion of a licenfed Brewer in hii

licenfed Brewery or Stores iliereto belonging, or that the lame was or were mixed with Hups, in Quantity

fiiliiaetit to make the Ihmc into Beer, Ale, nr Porter, nr that Hops were infiifed in the ftme in like Qiinntitr,

for the Purtjorc of the fame being brewed into Brer, Ale, or Porter; and whenever any fuch Perfon ftiall fo

appear, and offer to controvert or to prove the I'a-fts afiarefnid, orany of them, it fhall be lawful for the Court
at the fame Affixes or Prefenting Tenn, except as hcrvtn-aftrr provided, and fuch Court it hereby required to

try the Ucl or FaCta fo offered to be controverted or proved, in the lame Manner as tbc Traverfe to any Pre-

fentment uf aGnnd Jury is or anght to lie tried; and upon the f«d Trial, and upon aU Proceedings, and upon
any Enquiry touching the MatCen in fuch Iiiformatian contained, the Perfon having given fuch Infortnaiion as

aforcfiiid, and any CoUrAor or i’erfun employed by or under him in the levying or coll^ingof auy G and Jury
Cefs in the Barony or County of a Town or City within which the Place Ihidl he fituate, where imy Still, or

i'art of a Still, or Appendage to a Still, or any Worm or other Utenfil for diftilling. or any Wafh, Pot Ale,

Low Wines, or Singiiogs may luve been fo found ; and anv Churchwarden of asy l*arifh in which fuch Pbee i.rdrmrr, 4 c

ftialllv Ctnate. orut any Panfhcuntigaans thereto, fhall be n eompetent Witnefs and Witueffo; and tipon f-iifircnt

fuch Trial no Inbahitant of fuch Parilb, Townland, Manor, or Inmlfhip, as the Cafe may be, ftiall be capable Wnnef,.

to frne as a Juror j and if no fuch Perfon ftiall appear at fuch Aflizes or I’refentiiig Term to controvert or prove

the Fadsaiifotefaid Orif a Verdift fitall be given agreeable to the Information fo made to fuch Juftice of the

Peace, f'lcli Court Ihall fine fuch Parilh, Townland. Manor, or Lordihip. in the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and
fhall direa iiicTreaiurcr of the County, County uf aTown, or City, taj iffue his Wiinant fvw levving the faid

Sum of Fifty • ounds off the Parilh, Townland. Manor, or Lordihip refpeAircly, in wliich it fbul appear br
fueb liiform.'itiun titat tlie Place is fituate where fuch Still, or Kart of a Still, or Appendage to a StiU, or fuclt

Worm or ullicr Utenfil, or fuch Wafh, Pot Ak, Low Wues, or Singlisgi, vvas or were found, or was or

Z 2 were
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•hoc ths S:iil,

itv. It fuund, if

FrltlAl niull bo
fuf&ciciii F(u«T
((fiiiiltie

iiiiy pru<«:<l

wetr tifsd, sx tJie Gife may bf ; wlikh fa>0 Pum of Fifty Poiinils fliiU Icvkrt by the CoUeAor of the Gur.il

Jury Cefs, I’o like Manner and with like Vowcr-, Aut!u>ri«c», and KtTnedip*, in cafe ot Non-payment th*net»f.

or of any Part thereof, as art provided by Law wilhrefpsdto any Money lobe levied under any jreffntmtKt of

a Grand Jury, rxeepL a* herein after me.itinned.

XIII- And belt fiiriher enatfted. That tvheuerrr the FacL that tlic Farlflt, TovenLnd, Minor, or Lordfliip,

lOentiuncd 111 any fueh Iiifurtnaiigo, is thr Townlaiid, Pariili, Manor, or L'n-.lfhip within wVneli the Pbee ii

fit'.iate, wlierr fueh Still, or P.irt of a Still, or Aop'indaje ton Siill, or fueh Worm orUtenfil fcrdidillin^r was

fo found or ttfed, or wherein any fueh WuHi, Ih'lAle, or 8inEl''V'> w.i» or «iv>' fu f.ii'td, fliali be coiitroveard

in Manner hei'ein-before mentioned, Evidenix: n.:iy Ik* given tftal tli-- Place wlu tv fiich Still, or any Part of a

Still, or Apjieodaje to a Still, or fueh Worm or Utenfil was fo.ind or ofed. or fiirU Wadi. Put Ale, Low
Wines, or Singlings, tvas or were found, has h(*cn charged with or paid fume Grjnd Jnry Cefs, or Pariih Ccfs,

as Part of the Parilh, TvWiiUnd, M.nor, or LtifUlitp, men'wiied in fueh liirormatlon, nnd fitch Evi.lmce

fliall he deemed fufficient Proof for the Puryiofes of this AdL tiiat fueh Phcc is aflujlly firiute within fueh

Puriih, Townlatid, Manor, or Luninup, and h:ch I'arilli, Townland, Manor, or Lordlliip, lhall be charged

with the Priialty under this Ail rcconiingly.
;Tii»5U XIV. And be it further enafteJ, Tlist on the Trial of thcQurIliun, whclh-r the Paridi. Tmviibiid. Mrnor,

or Lordfliii) mentioned in any fueh Infunnation, is the Parilh, Towiilaiit! . Manor, or . ordlliip within which the

jrnifti^, is fituate whem fueh Still or Part of a Still or Appendage to a Still, or any Worm or Utcnfilfor dillilling,

hr was' fo found or iifcd, or where any Wa(h. Pot Ale, l.ow Wines, or Si'iplintfa, was or were fo found, the
ti '.he Judpe of AOlxe or Conrt bef-ire whom ihr faid Quedioii lhall be irlrd, Ihnlf 'iire.4 ilie Jury tlial in cafo they

u'd'* h
^ Opinion that fueh Phioc b not lilunlu in th- Parilh, Townl.inJ, Idiivir, nr Lordlliip. mentionrd in

, 1

* ’ ' filch laformaijon, they fliill proceed to enquire oa the Endenn* of ihc Parties and PiTfons then prefent, and to

the Had and declare in what Pnrilh, TotvnlanU, Manor, or Lordfhip, fueh Place ii aidually filu ile ; and fueh Jury
ftc.attil lhall enquire and find and deckreaerordingly, nr lhall find ami d^lare that iltry have iicit hanird, and do nit

know ill what Parilh, Townland, Manor, orLoidihip. f’lcb Plscfe is tituate; and it (hall he LivLI for the

^ Informer who profccuted fiich Information, to jirucwd /fir flmvi, citlier agatiift the Parilh, T«’W.nlaitd, Maner,
" or Lordihip in which the July lhall find and decLre fueh Place to be fitiiaie, or agaiiill iwy Parilh, Tnwriland,

Manor, or Lordd ip, within which fueh Informer lhall, front the Esideiiee ijtven at fi-ch Trial or othrrvrifr,

have Reafon to believe that fueh Place is l.tuate, and to recover the Penalty f <r fueh OlP-nce ag-'i ill any fueh

Parilh, Townland, Manor, or LordHiip, at the then next eiifuing Afilaei or Ptrrenlir.g Term, in fiicii Marnier

and under furh Iteguladuiis in all rcfpeils ns are hcrein-before mentiuned and cnniainrd witli refpeil to liie

original Proceeding hy fueh Informer
j and upon the Trial of any Information for fueh '’enaliy agniiifl any

Parilh, Townland, Manor, or Lordihip, .it fii.lilubfeqitent Affirei, the former Verdkt or Finding of thr.hirv,

tlial the Place meoiinaed iu fueh Informitioii was fitunie within the Parih, Towil.iiid, Mniiur. or Lonlfhii). To

proceeded smunfi, lhall be Evidence llial fueh Place was fo l.tuated, uiik-fs the feme lhall be difprdved by other
Evidrtice ol^cd to euntroul the fame.

Inf.irmer m»jr XV. And, for the nurre eafity afeenaining the Parilh, Townland, Manor, and Lordfhip, I’idile to anr Fl-.e
•lil/lp IU juflic* under this .Ait, be it enacted. That whenever any P'-rfin Qiall find any urlicenfed Still or Purt ofa Still or

"fcr. Appendage to u Stilb or any Worm or Uteufil fiir dilliliing Spirits, or any Wilh, Put AV, I,ti-v WinU, or

ol rtranil J iry Singlbg*, ill Manner lierEiii-liefure tiK'ulIoikd, in any Place in Irtlnnrl, wlierchy the P.irilli, I'mvuhfid. Minor,
Cell, to aiirtifi or I.iiralhip, in which the Plaie Ihal] be fitu.itg, where the fame Hiall be ufe-i or found, may lie fiib*~A to the
ni the PUcc, »nU Fine ill this Act tiK-ctioned, it lhall and moT be lawful for llie I'rffon fo finding the fiime, to apj.lv tu the .Tiillice

fce*^io*hu^'*****
of ihc Peace beforr whom Informatfin of fueh Ofie.ice lhall be given, arcorfing to the lliicaii'-is of thiv .A'l,

or to nny other JiilUci- of thr Peace, fur a Summons, which Suramoiis fueh Jiillice (hall ilTue neenrd nglv, 'inder

Aniluidunt, Ids Hau'd, to nny Perfon Ije'ngorhaviug within Two Years preceding been, or wlium furh Informer lhall hnre
fcv. reafon to believe is or liaa been a t ollcftor, or employed hy oruudiT any C 'llciior in thr levying and collefiing

of tlie Grand J ;ry t efs, in the Barony or County of a Town or City vriihtn which fueh PlV-e fhsllbe fitnate,

commantling nod r.;i,uiiing fueh CulleAor or other Perfon to attend the faid Informer to l!i“ Pineein whiidi

fueh Still or Pait of b S.iU or Appendaire to a Still, urfuch Worm or Uteulll, or furb Wafli, P.il Ale, L'>w
Wines, or Hinplingt, iva^ or were tdciid fay fueh Informer, and tlicre to liievr hy the Books of Applnunent in

the Polfcirmn ot fueh Colleftor or otlicr Perfon, or olherwife to make known tu fueh Jofoitner. in what Pariih,

Tawnlasd, Manor, or Lordihip, fiich Place was lail cltargcd, or charged at any I'ime within Two Yeara
precediiiy with Grand Jury Cefs, and fucli CoUeihir or other Perfon lhall attend and Ihew, or make known
thr fame accordingly.

Ci.uTii'iftarvcnt XVI. And be it further enafled, I'hat it IhiiU and maybe lawful for anv fueh PeHbn to make alike
miy. or ivui- AppUcaion to fueh JulUre for a like Sommons to tlie Chiircliwardeni of any Panlh in which fiioli Infurmcr

l?.'i''rniju "I'uf
Kcafon to IkUcvc that the PLcr j» fituatc in which any fueh Still or Part of a Still or Appendage to

ii cV>i,ih III* 0 Still, or any fueh Worm orUtenfd, or anv fueh Wafh, Hot Ak:, Low W.nes, or Sl'gfingi, may be found by
tike .Miiii.cr. furh Perfun.and alfo fur alike Summongtothe Chnrcbwardriii ofany Parilh next coiiti^ious thereto i vid fueh

Juftice lliall ilfue fueh Summons and Notice, and fucli Churchwardent lhall attend accordingly, and (ball Ihew and
make known to fucli lalormer, in what Pariih the faid Place was laft charged to any Veftry ur Parilli CeL.

Frnatiy |jr XVTl. And be it further eoafi.rd. That ifany Inch Colieflnr ilioll neglerl or refufe tu attend, in obedience
Niji.ifctiflunee, iof.,eh Summona, or (ball withhold fueh Information as lhall be fo required of liim, under thi' AS. or lhall

Chliiih«ai*ri
knowiiigly^ve Wfc Infonnatioii touching the Matters alnnrfaid, fueh CoUc^or or other Perfijn lliall forfeit

be. soL 5 “"'I if Churchwaidcn or other Pcifon fo fumnioned dial] fo neglect or refufe to

attciid, or (hall withhold any fueh Information, or lhall knowingly give any falfc lofqrsiation, fticb Churchwarden
«r oilier Perfon Quili forfeit the Sam of Twenty Pounds.

3 XVIII. Provided
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XVIfl. Provided always, sndbe it enacled. Tluit it flial] and may be lawful to and for any Judge of Affi/?, ™3r

befwu uiiomany lofomuLon or Inlormauuns fballbe bid and trawrfvd as aforefaid, in cafe tlicre ntidl no be

a futHcieni Time ii> t^' tius fame, to noilpone until tlie next enfuing Afli/es liic Trial or Trials thereof 5 at
‘

which next enfuing Auiaes the lame lhall Lc tried, w ithout any further or new Notice of fuch Trial fo arljaumcd,

Diid without any htrtlicrU.br or Adjouniment ; and upon fneh Puilpnnemeiit, the Judn of AHi>e (hall bind

aver the Perfon or Pcrfoiis, oy whom fuch rnformaiioii or Inf mutio..'. (hall be rclpe^ively bid. tmd the
rEfpefUie WitneHes to prove the fame, to appear at fiicb next AHt<.es, and to proceed in the faid Informaijun or

Infimmitieui accordii^ly.

XIX. Aad be it further enaflctl, Thit every fuch Fine or Sum of Fify Pounds, fo impofed {d any nK'rli-u'Irior

AfTwes or PrefcnlbgTunn on any Ibriin. Towiibud, Manor, or I,ordlhin. in Manner licrein-brfnre mentioned *’r »'«\f 1 f 53I.

(Itail ^aftc^ deducting thereout tne Cofts of fccoverin[j the farne, if fuchCills Ibail not be paid in Manner
hertir.-after provided, but where fudi Cofts lhall l«e paid in Manner lierein-afler provided, then fucli Fine or

8um of Fiuy P..un^ without any Deduclioa) be apuhed in Matuicr rdlowing : that is to lay, One Moiety Muieiy ro

thereof (or of fu much thereof as (hail rumoin afic.* deduclirjv liir Culls in cafe Bforefald) fhall be pai.i by ii.< infuinur,

tbeTRafurei of the Cnunty, Couuty of a Town or Cuy, to the OlftoT of Exdl'e w!io lhall have given fuch >f KmUi
InforniatiuR to fuch Jufticc of ttw I’ence, and who fhall have appeared at the AiTize# or SelTions, purfiianl to

hii il.Ti.gnixanoe to profccute the fame, and lhall be a{iplicd by him in rewarding himfelf and his Afnllants in

fuch MaiiiiiT ami according to fuch Proportions as tne faid Coinminwners of Inland Excife and Taxes lhall
infurmef is

dircid i and in cafe the Ferlon giving fuch laformsitaii (hall not be an OlHecr of Excife, then fuch Moiety Ihail C.cdc
be paid by fuch Treafurer, nccntdiiig to the Drre^ior-s oftie Court, cither to fuch lafurtncr, or to fneh JniUee O.littr, ti.en 10

as afiircfiuu, to be by him applied in rewarding inch Informer, or ollienvife promoting the SnpprefR.in of fuch luf,rtn*»

nnlitchcnl Stills witliiu lus Junfilidlion, according to his Difcreiiun } anil the other Moiety of fucii Fine or JuOins,

Suit) of Fifty Pounds thali in all Ct.(ct be paid by every fuch '1 leafurtr, if in the County of lyailln, or County
of the City of Ha!bn, to the Society for uifcouiiunancing Vice and prnmatmg Virtue m the faid City, for the

life of the laid Sociity, and if in any otlirr C-iU;ity or County uf a Town or City, to the TmJ'urer of the

Public liiHrmary or I'^o(pilB] of fucti Connty, Town, or City, fur the Ule of the la;d Infirmary or Hofpital,

or for or towards crrtxmg and mai.itaining one or more Wanb fur Idioti or EunaDcs, tts tite Goveroora of f’lcb

Iiifinnary or Uufpital (ball thinit lit.

XX. And be f furiltrr enacted, That it fti.nll be hwful for the faid ComtnidloRcrs of Inland Excife and
m'f*

Taxes, to diredl that alt ColU which lhall be itu.urtvd in nrofecutiiiganv fuch Inf rmatioii, or fo much llicreof „ ,ur Pjvment
as the faid Cummilllunera lhall think proper, fnall be jnia out nf any Revenue under tlwir Maciagenoeat, and ..{ CuAi as

to place the fame us-iler the Ht-ad of Inridrnis, witlinut any Warraut in tliai Brhalf. • "
XXI AmiLe h furtlier inaded, Tiiat it lhall be Uwfnl for the faid CommifTiuners of Inland Excife and c..e.niiiT:oflers

Taxes, if they II13II fo llimk fit. to order the Collccior ofExcife of tlie Dillrid wherein any Fine as aforefaid ct Esei'ir m.y
Audi be impolcd and_be directed to be levied, to advance and j>ay out of any public Money in his Hands, the -1*1 C. iltiiw/s

Sham of any fucli Hue which is diiccted to be paid to fuch Officer by the Provilioiii of this Aft ; which Order
every ColleCiw of Excite b lieinby required to obey, upon thu lame bdng fent or rieliverrd to him, and upon inB,euf Fmt^
fuch OlHcer producing 1(1 Imn a Ceitiricaie from the Clerk nf the Crown, that fuch Fine was impofod and
directed to be I -vicxl, aud tlmi fueb UiBcer did appear at (lie AflLccs or ScfTiuns pnrfuani to lits llecognicance

to proircute

XXll. And be it further ciiocicd. That every fuch Pavmcnt (u made by any Colleftor of Excife, lluill be CJIcAor Ih.ilt

alluMnl tu him in lilt Accounts I and that every Trealurer of a County. County ofs Town, or City, wlietcin |»-rciiiibu'ftrd

any Collector iloll have auvanail and paid fuch Muncy as aforefaid, fiiall, on demand made hy or on Behalf of
gj

the C'ullritur wiio litall liuvemude fuch Advance, or h« Succcifors, reimy to him, for tlie Ule of His Ma}edy, 5g„„ [5,^,5^

His hriisaiid Sucafibrs, the full Amount of the M mey fo advanced, out of the fird Monies he lhall lecetve for T.no.
from the Perfoa to wbomlie lhall have ilTurd InsWarrant fur levying fuch Fine ;and ilicReceiploffuch Colleftor

ftmll be a fuflicient Acquittal to fuch Treafurer, andcv.iy (ulIi X*a)ment IhoU be allowed to fuch Treafurer in his

Accounts accordingly.

XXI II. And forlhc bettor apportiurringand arplntmcni ofany futli Fine impofed on any Parilh, TownUnd, ir.,or il - Fine

Maiicr, or Eurdlhip ; he it funlier ecacii d. That it fhall and may he lawful for auy I'wo Pcfroiw, each liable 1 1- T;'<>i-ed

to ]Kiy Ctaiid Jury Cefs in any ! arilh, ( uwolaud. Manor, or LurJlhi&on which any Fin» or Fiues lliall Jure t«ii>eP<ruli,&e.

been impuftd by virtue of this Act, to poll up, witliin Ten Days after fuch Panlh. Tawuland, Manor, nr

Eurdlhip (hall have been fo fined, on the Door of U,c ChiiRh or other Place of Worlhip, or in any other
cimlptcuous Place m fuch Parilh, Towniund, Manor, or Eurdlhip. a Notice, tignc.l by tnemfelves, requiring

all Peffiias liable to |ay Grand Jury Cels witbin Inch J^riih, 'rovviiland, hlinor, or Eurdlhip, to m»t on a
certain Day, not inorediftaDt thus Thirty Dmrs nor nearor than Twenty IJaya. at fome convenient Place within

fuc'ii Porifti, Towniand, Manor, or Eonfilh^, fpccifiedin focii Noti.-e, to applet thr Sum or Sums in wlihrli

fuch Pariiii, TowiiEud. Manor, or Eordftiip QuiQ have been fined as aforefaid ; and that it (hall be lawful for

'the Pcrfoiii, who lhall meet purfuautlo fuch Notice, each liable to pay Gram! Jury Ccfi in fuch P.irifii.Tuivnland,

Manor, nr Enrdlliip, to applol all f'lcli Sums to be levied on the Whole or only un fii much or fuch Pans 'of

fuch Parilh, Tuwnhod, Manor, or EorJlhip ai they lhall judge fit, always comprehending in fuch ApploCment
fuch Part of the Parifii, Tow idand, Manor, or Eordlbip only as lies wiihin the Cnunty wb-re fuch Fine or

Fines lhall hnvc been impofed, und always eomprehtndmg cvrry J’.irt thereof fo lying within fuch County,
within One Mih- uf the Place or Places where any Still, or Psit of a Still, or Appendage to a Stilb or aiir

Worm or other Utenld lhall have been found or ufed, or any Walh, Pol Ale, Eov* Wines, or Singlings lhall

have been feund, in rvfpcft whereof fuch Fine or Fines .Oiall have been fo impofed.

XXIV. And-
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Ciiiefloi (hOi XXIV. An'1 he h further eiuclod, That viihln Forty Day* from ilic Dor wherron any fuch Fiae (hall

b
Atiploltnciit (hnll be deJivered to the Colleittx- or other PerTiit emponwed to coUcild:

Ajipl
the Public Cefi. fij^cJ by I'lrc or more of the PerCins upplottin^r the fame, vcTificil bjr Allidavit fwrom br

del rt-ni > -'iiiui them befcrc a Ma^flrate, which ASdarit any Majrllnte i> Kerchy empowered to aJniioi{lcr> and whu.h ffiatl

wi'hco be to the Import uillowiiifl; I’lliat it to fay) that fudi Apulotme.nt lu* been madeat a Mectin;' held umlcr the

rrovUionaofthH Afl, and that cecry Perion who liaa h|fnc l the fame, it to the beil of their Belief and
Juigt-meul liable to the Payment of Grind Jury Celt in fuch Perth. Townland, Mvior, or Lardihip, and that

fucU Apptoiment is hiidy and impartially made tu ilie bell of their Skill and Judgement upon the Wliule or

fuch Pant of the faid Patiih, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, ae are camprir.cd wtihiii fitch +kpploimeiii
;
and

thereupon every fuch Collettor or other Prrfoii Jhall Icry the Amount of fuch Fwci, agreeably to fuch

Applstment, upon the Perfuut, and in the Amount upon each Perfoa refpeAivcly aamed th-crein, by Diilrcit

iriiaApplurmeni Goodr uf every'fuch PiTfon refufing or ttegle&ine to pav j niid m cafe no fuch AppUicraciiL

e. ilvdcd, ibe fhall be fo made and delivered witliin Forty Daya at sforrfaid, fuem Odie^oror other Pcrfoii dialland may, B:id

Fin« fti.ii be he it hereby required to let y the Pciialtv or I’enait.ei fo'impofrd at afbrcfaid, olT the Whole of fuch rarilti.

Manor, or Lordfhip, orotf fuch Part offiteh Pari!h, Towitland, Mantir, or Lordihip. at it Jituaie
wa«ic ..n , c.

tjjg tjouuiy^ jd-jpj j[,g \y,rreut. in like h'atineraad wick like Power*,

Authoniict, and ReaiEdiet, in cafe of Non-|tavioetit tliereof, or of any Part tliercof, at are provided by Lau,
ijt refpeS to any Money to be levied underany Prefentment ofa Grand Jury,

ecc'bui^i* ua
X3CV. And in order to avoid all Doubts and DifhcuUie* in Cafet where 1 Parifh, Townhind, Manor, or

Twn«rm<Hii Lordfhip Ihall be filuate iu Two or more Coimtiet ; be it further enaAed, Tltai fuch Part ofany Parifh, Town-
Ciiiniitt, the land, Manor, or Lordfhip. at it litoate within the County, County of a Town or City, wherein any Fine fhall

Part iteiuaed in be iinpofed, fhall be deemed and cunTnlered at lite Parifh, Towolaud, blanor, or Lordfhip, made liable to Finei

Ihe Fn

'

v'/T'""'*
*"7 Or Part of a Still, or Appendage to a Stilt, or Worm or otlier Utunfil for

t«i'd, fh'^'T*
dillillmg, fo found or uM tlicicin, or in refpeA ofnny Wath, Pot Ale, Low Winet, orSiagtinga found tliercin,

liiUctvikc Finr, >od proceeded agalnfl under the Provifiont of tint Aci.

P XaVI. And in order to reimburfe the fkveral Inliabitants or Landholder! in any Farifli, Townland, Manor,

i"c Fine lu ite or Lardfliip, upon or by whom any Penally fhall have been levied or paid, by virtoe of any Warrant from any
I'luLiijfiii by Treafurer at aiorefaid, in refpeA of any uiilicnfed Still, or Part or a Still or Appendage to a Still, or any
the OtfoKlcr. Worm or other UtenfU, or any Wafh, Pol Ale, Low Winet, or Singlings, fo found ns aforebud { be it enafted,

TItat it fhall and may be lawful fur any one Inhabitant or Landholder in any Parilh, Townland, Manor, or

Lordfhip, who fhall have paid any fuck Penalty or any Part thereof, to proceed by Civil Bill on Behalf of the

whole Parilh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, at any Time witlun Three Yeare from the Time when any fuch
Penalty waa paid, againft the Perfon or Prrfoiif who was or were the Owneror Ownera of the uidicenfed Still

or Part of a StiB or Appendage to a Still, or Worm or otltcr Utenfil, or Walh. Pot Ale, Low Wiuci, or

SitieUn^ on Account of which any fuch Penalty was Id levied or paid, or aninll the Perfon or Perfont who
made uTe of the fame, or againfl the Perfon or Petfuna in whofe Tenement the tame waafaacd Ibrthe Recovery

of die whole of the Moner fo paid by the lohabitants or Landholdcrt of fuch Parifh, Townland, Mauor, or
Lordfhip, on account of fuch Penalty ; and any fuch Inhabitant or Landholder, who (hall Bril proceed in

Manner aforrfaid for the Recovery ot fuch Money, fhall recover the Amount of the Penalty or Money fo paid

by fuch Parilli, Townland, Mauor, or Lordihip, in the fame Manner at any Debt or Demand in ordinaiy

Cafet recoverable by Civil Bill may he recovered and levied, together with full Cofla; and the Money (o

recovered fliall be paid to the Perfon fuing for the fame, and fhali be by him applied in Repayment to andamong
himfclf and the other Landholdera and Inhabitantt of bich Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordihip, in the

Shares and Proportiontjmid by them refpectively on account of fuch Penalty, in fuch Manner at the Judge of
Alllze, Recorder, Chairman, or AfliAant BarnAer before whom fuch Recovery Biall be had, fhall order and

: Provided alwayt, that no Sum of Money ihaii be recovered n Marnier afurefald on behalf of any Parifh,

Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, by more than one Perfon, on aceimnt of one and the fame I’cualty, fb

levied on any fuch Parilh, Townland, Manor, or Lordfhip, and that if more Perfont than one Jhall proceed

by Civil Bill, on account of one and the lame I'cnalty, the Recorder, Chairman, or AfTiAaiit Barritter, or
Judge of AiEte, Atall dlfmift the Bill uf every Perfon fo proceeding, e cept thnt of the Perfon who fliall have
bril proceeded in Manner afbrcfaid, on accottni of fuch Penalty.

Prniity efl
XXVII. And be it further enacted, Thai if any Perfon ur Perfont Jlwll be gu3ty ofany ColloCoii, in Iraring

PcrfviKeulIu- or bringing in or into any Parifii, Townland, Ma.ni>r, or Lordihip, any unlicenU-il StiU or Pait of a Still or
C>dr liinair'e Appcnu^c to II Still, orany Worm or other Uceulit fur diAillingSpiritsi or any Wafli, Pot Ale, Low Winet,

® or Singlings, whereby fuch Parifh, Townland, Manor, or Lordihip, fhall be or become liable to the Pavraciit
ai «*» of any luuh Fine or Penalty, every Perfon fo oAending fhdl forfeit the Sum ofTen Puaiula ; and if fuch ^eif»n

fliall be an Olhcer a pu nted by or a&ing under the Cummifliiiaera of lula.id Excife and Taxea, fudi Perfon fhall,

upon Convidlun for fuch Ofience, be, and is lierchy dcclaivd and remlered incapable of bulding any Oflice or
Lmpluyineiit wliat'hcver. Civil or M.litary, under H.i hlajelly. His Hein urSuccefTorB, or under any Auihurity
derived from Hi MajeAy, His Heirs or SuccefTort

p *• , 'f XXVlll. \nd be it furthiT enoAed, That all and every the Cbufei, Rule*, Regulationt, ReflriAInni,
I I Pi' \ .ti, ,1*. Pei.aliii'i, Forfeiture*, at-d .\fodet of Recovery iheruoL pni»ide.l, memioned, and contained in the

‘ lull e Fotiy-fixih Y- ar iforefaid, with refp^ to any Still ur Slilis allowed to be liccnfed under

(hui^
' tlw f.. I r iitrl .-\A, and with lefiwA to the WortJ, Wafh, Pot Ale, Singiingt, Low Wines, or Spirits

1 •
. , or dillilled, by any fuch Dillilleror ocher Prrlon, sod with o-fpeA to any Cbiigca of Duty

V
b'' I

' ''r Charges on fuvh UiftdlT or other Perfon, and wiili ref^A to the Spirits to be made
viddh'd ii. uv.;. Still Or Stills, luid with refxcd tu the Diflilkr or Perfon keeping or uliiig any fuch

Stills,
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Siillst and with rrfpeft to nil Matter* and Tliingt whalewrelaling to fucli Still or Slilli, or to fueh Diflillcr or

«ilher Perfon kcejiing or uling the fame, (hall be a;jDlied and put. in Praftiee wtth refpeft to any Still or htill*

licenfed utider thu and with teriie^ tu any UitliLer or other Prrfo.i liceiifed to keep or uk any Still or Stiili

under thi» Act, and in makhi;; Charge* ami Sur.har^e* on fiichDjlH'lcror vtherP *<on, a* 'ullyaiu; vlfrflua ty

to bU Tiiient* *Jid Pu^ofrs whatiberer, a> if all the fiiil CIauf-»» Rnlr*, R-j^ulatioii*, Rellni.lion*, Pnivifiim*,

Petialtie*, ami Forfeiture*, had bwn exprefaly rep -atoi acHl rr enitdod in ihit Aft ; and tliot every Dillillcr

or other Perfou ivho (hall b« licenied to keep or ufu any Still or >Still* unde- tlni Afi, (liall he charged and

cliargeable and liable in nil Kv^cls to the P^yntent of *11 Duties, and the Ohrervance of all Regulations, and

ihall be fubjeA to all fuch Kcitflftiona, Peoaliie*, and FoKtnturei, as in the f-i.! recited A& and this Atf, are

cxprelTeil, lumiioned, and contained
;
aid chat the laid recited Act and ihi* Act Ihall be coLllrued ingriher as

One Act to all Intents and Pnipofes nbiaroerer, fo far as tile fame are compatible orcouriftcnt wiilieacli other,

and Hs the laid recited A£1 is amended and altered bythis Atl.

XXIX And be it enafleJ, That tliii A£i may be altered, amended, or repealed by any A& or A£l* to he A

paGed inthi* Scfllou of Parliament, *'

CAP. XVIII.

An Act to provide for the Dccreafe and SurpenCon, in certain Cafe*, of Part of the Countervailing

Duties on Brin'lh Refined Sugar Imported into Irtlund, [i^^ugxjl ifioy.j

' XT 7HEREAS 1^ *11 A€t, pafled in the Forty-Cxth Year of Hi* prefent Mairfly's Reign, for granting
- * V V ceatatn Duties and Drawback* on Iron, Sugar, and Tea, the l^rd High Treafurer, or the Comnuf*
‘ fioner* of Hi* MajcRy’* Treafury of htland, or any Three or more of tlivm, for the Time being, are

* empov.-ered to fi fpcml, in certain Cifca, the Payment of Part of the Duty on Raw Sugar imported into

* Jrihiadi' be it therefure enacted bv tlie King’s tnoR Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords Spiritual and Tempura], and Commons, in this prefent Parliamcni afTembtedi and by the Authority
of the fiimc, That it diall be lawful fur the faid Lord High Treafurer, or Commillioucrs of the faid Treafury,

or any Three or mure of them, for the Time being, and Uicy are hereby required from Time to Tune to make
Order, that from the Commencement of any fuch Sufpenfion uf Dnty, nnu during the v ontiiiuance thereof,

the fevcral Countervailing Duties on Refined Sugar of the Manufaflure of Great l>riia\a imported into Irtlandt

fee forth in tlte Schedule to the laid recited A& annexed, (hall be decreafed. and alfn that the Equivalent Draw-
back on ReHiKd Sugar of the Manufacture of Irehisil, exported from thence to Greet B'iloin% Ihall be decreafed

in the following Proportions
;

(tliac is to fav,) For every Shilling in the Hundred Weight of fuch Dnty on any
Raw Sugar, f>) rafpended, the Countervailing Duly and the Equivalent Drawbu'k on every Hnndred Weight
uf Sugar called BaUards, wUulcorground, (hall be decreaCed by the >Siim of One Shilling; and the Counter-
vailing Duty and Eouivnlent Drawback on every Hundred Weight of Refined Sonr c^Icd l.ump* or Sugar
Candy Brown, (hall ne dccreafod by the Sum of One ShiUiDg and Ten-pence Halfpenny

;
and the Counter-

vailing Duty and Equivalent Drawback 011 every Hundred Weiuht of Refyitd Sugar called'Single Loaf, (hall

be (lecreafed by the Sum of Two Shillings ; and the Countervaiung Duty aud Equivalent Drawback on every

Hundred Vfeight of Refined Sugar, called Pmrder Loaf, or Double Loaf, or Sugar Cniidv White, and of any
Refined Sugar, of any other Son nothervin-befuie fpccified, (hull be decreafed by the Sum of Two Shillings and
One Penny Three Fartlungs. *

II. And be it further enafled, Tlal it (liall be lawful for the (aid Lord High Treafurer, or Commiflioners of
the Treofmj, in like Manner, from Time to Time to make Onlrr for tliC SuTpcnlion of the Piyment of fo much
of the fau! Countervailing Duties and Equivalent Drawback* refpenively, as (hall be fo decreafed iu Manner
afoRfaid, and fur cooiimiing fuch Sufpeiifion, and for altering the Amount of Inch Decreafe, and for taking
off fuch Su^nfion, and for renewing the fame, in like Marnier and at the fame Time and Time* as the faid

Lord High Treafurer orCommilGoner* of iheTreafury are. by the fitid recited ASt oi the Forty-fixth Year, b

empowered to fufnend the Payment of any Part of the Duty on any Raw Sugar
5 and every Order for fucli *

Suipenfimi, and tufo for every AUeratiun or Termination of any fuch Sufpenficin, Ihall be pubalhed in the
Dai/io Gaxvtte, at fuch Day* end Timrs as the Surpcnfion of any I*art of the faid Duty on any Raw Sugar,
or any Alteratbu or Termination of fuch Siifpenfion. u by the (aid bll recited Ad direAed to be poblilhi'd,

and at fuch other D.iy* and Time* *• the laid Lord High I'rearurer, or Cummifliuneni nf the Treal^ury, (hall

think fit : and fuch Sufpenfiun of Coimtcrrailing Dnty and Equivalent Drawback (ball be fubjeA and liable to
fuch utltcr Rales and ReguLuluua as the faid Lord High Trealuter or Cummifiicmer* of the I'rcafury (hall Irom
Time to Time din.‘d and appoint.

* Commillionrrs of I'ufioms empowered to re^tay to Importeri of Refined Suspir Cnce'iqlh Juff 1R06, certain
* Pruportioii of the Countervoiung Duties paid by fuch Itnportm, ii*. 3/. per Cwt. on Ba(l'ards; jr. j\d.
’ on Lumps: 6e. ou Single Loaf; aud 6*. rm Double Loaf, fBe.. in Cuslidenuoa of the Sufpen-
* lion of j r.^rr Cwt. on Raw Sugar during that Time. §3.

C A P. XIX.

An AG to cominii?, until the Twenty-ninth Day of StpUmier One tlioufand eight hundred andelght,

and to amend, Two A£ls made iu the Parliament of Ireland, to regulate the^lYadc of Re£Iifying

Spirit*. Dll Jiugtifi 1 807-

1

* vr^HEREAS sn AA was made in the IbirUamcnt of Ireland,\x

* VV Majefiy’s Reign, intituled, An AB to regnlu'e the Trade of
"

* Hit Majijiy’t Revenae iy ReBjfiert ef ipintt

:

And Whereas an Act was mace ui tnc t'aruameut ot ireianii, in
-

Sufpcnii ,n

{*411 ef Duly on
R*w Sujur
unilrr4* G. J«

Cuiir.tcrviiting

DuUMen Bril>th

Rrniitd Su(jn
imolrelanri, •ml
efihrlhairbickf

on liifb Rehmd

Oi*ii Britain,

(hjllbedcrrcafcd

in tiic Priiputiiuit

meatiuned,

1>U1K<, &C,
at an fa

AecTtthd Anil

eland, in the Thirty-eighth Year of His prefent 3® G. j. (I.)

ide of RtBiJjint Spirile, ana 10 prevent Fr vdt in *' y* ,

.

m AA was made ui the Pariiaineui of Ireland, In
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‘ ihe Thirty-ninth Ye»r of Hi* prffcnt Majefly’n Reign, t'’ cc tinne Bin! amend the fald Afl of the Thirty-
* eighth Year; and the find recited AA« hove by feveral Aftthv'ra contimied, and we in ferce imtfl the Twenty •

* miith Day of Siftrater One iheufand ci^ht hundred and few'> : And it i> cx}ied>iit that the fsid Ads (liould

‘ be furtlicr continued and amended be it therefore enseted l»y the King’s trull Exccllntl Maji-liy, by mid

Cofliinuritin Advicc and Confent of the Lords Sjiiinual and 'lVtr;'nriil, and Commons, in this preicnl Parliament

ijihScjn. jScS. afii'mblcdi and by the Authority of the fame, That the faiil recited Afli fhall be, and the fame are hereby

further continued ; and the faid Acts, together with this Ad, fhall be in force from the fai l Twiity-niiitn

Day of Stpfembtr One thoufand eight hiimlred and frveii, until ami upon the Twenty-ninth Day of eftembef

One thouland eight hundred and eight, excqit only fo far as the faid recited Acts are repealed or altered

by this Aft.
pi.miieiicf II. And be it further enafted, Tliat from and after the Twents-nintli Day of Sr^lmbtrCim thoufand eigltt

^
fl

hundred ami fm-cn, fo much and riich Part of the faid recited Aft of the Thirtyorigluh Y«tr, ts enarla a.id

in Aiwlmcei *j dircfls. That for making unto Rcftifwrs and Compoundera of Spirits a fair AUowaiiec for that Inereafe by

Kcfl fi?i« «..d Water, Sugar, Syrup, or Fruit, which may be neceflary, there lhall he aliiwed Permits for fending out any

Cumpoundtn Number of Gallons not eiceeding the Rate or Proportion of One hundred and fifty Cralluns of iri/h Brandy,
lepnlsit Reftified Spirits, or Ct»mpounds,Tor etcry One hundred Calloni of Raw .Spirht of ilw Strenglli of One to Ten

over Hydrometer Proof, which they refpeftivdy lhall hare received from any D:i'iih.v of Spint', ihaSi be and the

fame is hereby repraied.

KoPetfin And be it further enafted, That from and after the Twenty ninth Day of Sef4mltr One thouland e’glit

l.einfrd unrirr ' hundred and feven, it lhall and may be lawful for the fommillioneri of Inhnd Esc:fr and Taxes in Ir/IanJ, to

ii.il Aft t- Im grant any Licence to any Perfon or Perfims to neftify Spirits and Strung W.n-’s, and alTo to giant any Licence
a K rh.ll to any Perfon or Perfons to compound SjiiHts or Strong Waters, ami that no Perfon nho Hull be fo Itcenfed

10'^* '‘"P * reftify Spirits and Strung Water*, fliall at the Lme Tiiw lie hteiifrd to keep any
^to pvjii

, gj.jj Stilb to compound Sj-iri'ts and Strong Y/alers ; mid that no rerfot. who Ihnll be fo liceufed to keryi

a Still or Stills to compound Spiriti and Suoug Waters, fliall at the f.imr Time he liceiifed to keep any Still or

Stills to reftify Spirit* and Strong Water*, other than fuch a* fuch P. rfrnj lhall cnini'OUBcl ; hut that al. fucti

Licences to keep any Still or Sullj to reftify. flail lie feiarate and diiliiid from I/iceuccs to compound, and

to f-^araie and diftinct I'erloiii, any Thing in any Aft or Aft* in f. ice in /rr.W/ to the coniraiy iii ltvith-

Handing ; and that on every fuch Licence to reftiA Spirits, and on every liicli Licence to coinpo'ind Spirits,

the Duty of Ten Shillings for every Gallon which fuch Still or Stills is rapalile of contaiiiing Ihati be pnid and
payable under and by virtueof anAft madein theljftScffion of PaiUnmcut, iulif.'h d, /injiH ta^raaUnfiUMnjfJlj

c”i»
*' bahnd Dvttii '•/Exti/e and Taxti in Ireland, ami to iilloof cfrla'in Draiid-ntlt in ihtrthf in luu of

' fom-er Rata and Dutiet, Drawbacit and lieuntifr\ and every l.tcv.ice gra.-tcil contrary i i this A« after the

Ihid 'I'wenty-niiith Day of September One thoiifaiid eight luiudre 1 mid feven, (lull he aftuallv null and void to

all Itiients and Furpoly* whatforrer : Provided alwas s. that iiothti’g m thi* Aft contaiurd liiall c ItihI, or b«
confinied to c;tcod toanv Sti lor Stills which, tmdcT and by vitue of a.. .Act, made in the Forty ft ih Year
of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, Jla yid to pevt.ieie hr the re^eietir^ and Jee^ring ih: Ctd/eSitn of the

Duiiet in Spirilt di/iWed in Ireland, and tit varrhaijing tf/'mb Sfirittf\ r £xpirt'-tiont fi nil have been or (lull be
granted purfuatit to the Provifionsiii the faiil Aft (.ndtamed, furanv Still or Stills to be kept oi uled at A|nithc-

caries Hall in Duhdn, or to be kepi or ofed byaiiy Chymiil, Apotlicrarv, orDruggill iu frttand, or to be kept
or ufed by any Perfon or PerfonsloTthe diSilling of Mrdicil Wateis, or i'or making Exjicrhncntsaud Difeov^nes
ia Natural Pbilofophy

; any I hiiig htTriu.hefure coiiuiiivd to the contrary notwit1illo|id;ag.

IV. And be it further ciiaftud. That from and after liie iaid Twenty ninth D.vy of Sepfember One thouland

ripht hundred and feven, no Licence (liall be granted far tlve keeping or ufing lif any Still or Stills ft>r the
rectifying of Spirits or Strong Watei-s, the Body whereof, without the Head or atber Appendage thereto,

ilirill not be capable of containing Eighty Gallon* at leall, and which (hall be capable of containing Two hundred
Gallons, nor for the keeping or ufing of any Still or Still# ft.r the cotr-poiinjing of Spirit* or Strong Waters,
the Body whereof, without the Head or other Appendage iliereto, Hull not he capxUeof containing Sixty

Galloii* at the lesft, and which (liall he capable ofcontaining One hundred Gaflnn*. and ctcij Licence granted con-

trary hereto (hall be, and the fame, i* hereby deebred to lie mdl Slid void, to all Intent* ai.a Ptirpofea u-iiatioever.

V. And be it further enafted, lliat for makinguntoCompuundersof Spiiiua (atv Al'owanec for the neceflary

Licreafif by Water, .Sugar, Syrup, or Fnril, lliere lhall be allowed unto fitch Compounders Permit* for fending

out any Number of Golioni not exceeding the Rate or Proportion of One liuiidrrd and twenty Gallon* of

Com. uuiid .Spirits for every One hundred Gallons of Ran- Spirits al the Sirtnglh ofOiieto Ten nver Hydrometer
Proof, which lhall have been duly permitted into the Stock of fuch Compmindcr according to Law.

VI. And be it lurther enafted, Tliat from and after the faid Twenty-ninth Day of One tUoufaDd
eight hundred and feven, r.u Perfon (hall be deemed a Commiinder iif Spirits, who (hail r ftify Raw Spirit*

for Sale, or who (hall ivftify or mar.ufnfture Ir^i Spirits in Imitation of Foreign Brandy or other Futeign

Spirit*, or Spinti of W'mr ;
and that every I.icvncc to he granted by virtue of this Aft to nny Perfon or Perfon*

to keep or life any Still or Still* for reftifyinjj Spints, Ihnll authorhe fuch Prrfon or Perfon* to reftify Irj/b

Spirit* forSalr it) tl-.vir purs State, or to manufacture fuel) Spirit* in Imhatiou of I'urei^ Brandy or other Foreign
Spirits, or Spirit* oFVeine 5 and that every Licence to compouod .Spirit*, granird by virtue of this Aft to

any Perfon or Pcifons, lhall authorize fuch Perfon or Perfon* to reiWy fuch Spirit* only as fuch Perfon or

Ferfous (hall or may afterwards compound, by mixing the farne with Water, Syrup, Sugar, Fruit, or otbei'

lugndicDts, and not any other Spirtt* whatever s And if enr Perfon or IVrfon* in /rrlanJt wlio lhall be fi,

licnif d nmkr the Pruvifions of thi* Aft to keep or ufe any Still or Still* fur rectifying Spirit* at ilnrelhid,

(ball compound any Spirits utberwife than in Iirduiien uf Ftirr;^ Brandy or otlisr Foreign Spirit* t or if any
Pcrlba

A^ lhall not

ApclbrcaHts
S.iti*, &c,
Itecnfti] undrr
46 a. 3. V. 88.

Cnnreniiof
hull..

R-Aifirr<

C.impcntidcta

Allonrinrr of
ao pc. C«it. to
Coiopuantlen
f.rf Intio.ra of
Sugar, Ac.

tVhu OiaU be

Kcdifitr, anil

Cw.-npouodsii,
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Pfrfon or P«‘rfon» in Irehvuf, who fhnll he fo licci'-fed iirritT tli< Provifionf of this Aft to a Still or Stills

for coTnpoDndii>^ Spinti, Hitill ufr auy SuU or S:ilh in thr n3kii)7 or Uitlillin;' of Irjjh Sjiiiits in Imitation i f

Lrri'dY, or of other Fi-neigii Spirits, or in the diilininjj of niiv Ka«- Spirits fur the Purpofe of rvflifv'mfj the

fame for Sale, w.tho it being cnmpoumlcd, every ftich I'erfon fo oftciitling fltall forfeit lla'^um of Five humlrt'.l

T'ounilk I and any XJi-ence nr Lii'cmr*., pirviouflr granted to any fuch I'erfcn fu n^uding, fiml! he ni<d

b'torre, and is bercbv deelared to f.e futiVittil, null and void, to oh latrms ami Ptirpofei whatiocvcr ; End all Co•>>p'lltl^

CoorpLunJ Spirits whatever, other th.n and except Spiriu ip pttjccfs of manufnfturingi or r-uinufaciim'd in -'p'.if* is

Imhaiion of ForciEn Brandy or of oilier Foreign Spinis, which fhnll be fiiuiul in the Stock of any i'erftni
p

' "I *

liceiifed under the Provifions of this Aei to k-epor ufc any Still or SlilU to nrflify any Spiriu j aid all Reftifi^'d

Spin'u, and all ,rilb Spirits made in Imitation of Brandv, or of other Foreign Spirits, whicli ihall be fuaiid in ,, ,,,, s,[(\
tlieStork Ilf any Perfon fo Uceiifed to keep or ufe any &tiH or Stills for compounding of Spirits, uiIuTtlian j Cumpn-j.uJrr,

ftu'h b^irhs as (hall have been nfftitird by fuch Compounder of Spirits for the Purpofe « being compounded by fwit.ieiL

him ifiiiU be forfeited, nml mav be fvixeu by any Omecr of Fxcife or Cnftoms in fn/mJ.
VII. Ami be it further ci.aftrd. That irw faid recited Acts of the Thirty-eighth and Thirty-nitilh Vear», Arti jS C t.

for ictruhtting the Trade of Ilc^ltfying Spirits, and all Claufci, Provlliom, Ru&>, and R'egulatnms, IVnaltles v. -i. 54 G. j.

and Forfeitin'^ therein contained, fhallcxteml and be conllnicd to extend to all and every Prrfon ami Perfons *• j** ^

who fh.i!l he liceiifed under the Provifions of ihb Aft to keep or ufc any Still or Stills for the rectifying of
„,5

Spiritsand Strong Waters, and to ail and every Perfoo and rerfons who fhall be fo licenfcd to keep or nfeany Cnini-eupilni
Still or '•tills for the compounding of Spirits and Strong Waters refpeftively, in fnch Msnncrasif fnrh Licence) tcri>-.it.rS-,

bad licet) feparate anddifiinft, in hlanner diteftedby this Aft, it the Time orihepallingof the laid recited Aftsof I'vi'e'fi-ncse

ofihe hirty-cigl'than'JTbirty-iiii.ili Years a/oreuud
;
and all the Claiifes, Provifuins, Rules, and IU-.:iilations,

Penalties and Forfeitures, in rhe fad reched Aftaorthis Aift contained, fhall be applied and pul in Execution

Bs to fuch Perfnns fo hceofed rerpcftiyely in Manner dirked by this Aft t a"d the faid recited Afts and this

Aft fhaQ beconflnted togctlieras ooc Aft, fo far as tiu; fame arc compatible or coullllcat with each other, aadas
the faid recited Aft* are amended by this Aft.

CAP. XX.
An A£l to enable His Maleftv to appoint tlic Chancellor of the Exchequer, for the Time being in

Ire/anJ, One of the ConuniiConers for excctlttng the Ollicc of Lord High Treafurer in lingUiu!,

without S-ilary. [}^ Auguji I'&Q-}

‘ HEREAS an Aft paffed in tire Sixth Year of ilie Reign of Qtteetl Annt, intituled. An A3 for thi 6 Am*,*. 7.

• hj ef fJrr . iajtJij'i Perfam und GonxrtimtiU, and of tlr Suet^oa lo tbt Cream of Great Britain /a
‘ tbt Prolcjhwi Lint i And VVnerea* it is there ycnafted, that, in order to prevent for the future too great a
• Number of Commiflioncrs to be appointed or cniiftitntcd for llic cxemtiiig of any Office, that no gieaicr
• Number of CommilBuncrs fhall be made or cot.ftiiuted for the Execution of any Office than hud been employed
' in the Execution of fuch refpeftive Office at fotnc Time, before the Firft Day of the faid ihrn Parliament 1

• Aud Wiercai the Union of Oreut Bri!oiii and frt/imJ has rendered oeceHary a cunftant Intercourfe and Com-
• tnunication between the Lords Commiflioncrs of the Treafury in Li.g/and and Irtland refpeftively, and great
‘ Advantage would be derived to the 1 ublic Servfce-if the Chancellor of the Exchequer of Ireland, for the
• Time being, were allowed to fit ami aft as a Lord Commiffioner of His Majefty’s Tn^ury in Englanjli' May
it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may beciiafted'} and be it enafted by the King’s moft Excellent
Maielly. by and with the Advice niid Confenl of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this tt|,M jcAy
prrtent Paruament aflemhled, anil by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, tniy »iipuint ib«

u fhal' be laivAil for His Majefty to nominate and appoint the Chancellor of the Exchequer of Jrtlund, for the Cii»nct.i«ofth<

Time hciiig, to ^ One of the Lords Commiffionm of tbe Treafury in England^ and to fit and aft as fuch,
wicli and in Addition to the Lords Commifliimers of the Treafurv for the Time being, in England, without i, ,a„fib«Tf«.
hitring, receiving, or being entitled to any Salary or Profit for the Extcntion of the faidOnice of One of tire tiny m EmUna,
Lord» Commiffioncra of the Treafury in England’, any Thing in the Ciid recited Aft of Parliament oT het wiiaum SsUiy.

M-A rty Queen yfone contained, to the contrary notwithfiandin^
II. And be it further cnaftrf, 'J'hsi the Chancellor of the Exchequer of Inland, when fo nominated and Kerb,Ub« fa.

tppoiiiieil a Lord Commiffioner of the Treafury in England, Ihell hr, and lie is hereby invelled whli all fuch and »«#ert riih ih«

tiie Lk.- Powera, AuihoHiics, and Privileges, as now are or may bereafter be pofTrUed, iifcd, or excreifed by t’nwys *•

any other Commiffioner of His Majefty'sTreafurv, under any Aft or AdU of rarliamcnt, or Law or Laws,
III. Ami be it enafted nnd deefarvS, That the faid Appointment of the Chanietlor of lire Exchequer of s„th Appuint-

Irrl.nil, to be a Lord Commiffioner of the 1 reafury in A’«^/i«i<A fhall not be deemed orlakrn to be an Apiwint- mf* Diaiiniit

mem to a new Office or Place of Profit under the Crown ; and that the Clianculfor of the Exchequer of Ireland b* >!rrm-d a

for lire 'lime being, fo being One of the faid Lords Cotnmiffioner* of the Preafury, fliall not thmeby be Pl^iv U Pr»it,

^fabled from fitting or voting as a Member 0/ the Hoiifc of Commeus, nor Ihall he thcrehr Le renured
inexpabk of being elcfted a Member of the Houle of Commons, nor fliall the Appoiiilment of inch ClanCcUor
of the Exchequer to be fuch Lord Commiffioner, make void his Elcftion, nor Ihall any new Writ iffue fora
new Elcftion in confequcnce of the Acceptance of fuch .Appointment, any Thing in the Lid recited Aft, or
any other Aft, to the cootraiy notwithftanding.
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CAP. XXI.

An Afl to continue, until the Twenty-ninth Day of Stpieinhtr One ihoufand eight hundred and
feventeen, an Ireland'm the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Years ofHU prefent Majcfty,

refpeiXing certain- Annuities. [i ft Augt^ 1807.].

“ IriJhAci, 13 Sc 14 (7. 3. e. 7. (Jail continued by 46 G. 3. t. xao, $7.) farther continued until Srfl. 39, xSiy.

C A V, XXII.

An Act to coritinue, until the Twenty-ninth Day of S^^emtrr One thoufanJ eight hundred and
feventeen, an Ai3 , pafl’cd in In’/ami in the Tlilrty-fisth Year of HU prefent .Vlajefty, for the

ImpTuvement aud Eatenfion of the FlUicrlck on die Coafts of IrrlanJ. [ill Augiifi 1807.]

* Irijb AS, 36 G. 3. e. ja. (laft continued by 46 G. 3. i i. § 7.) further continued until Se^. 2p, 1817.

CiiirfiiHm, of
ifluinc of

SOpooot.

ttpeiM.

IiiOl Trofoiyt
•n CottificUe <

Truflefft ind

ailvAnn MuiKy
farCIi^.
Uoule>, &C.

fc« 'r|>«ld bjMl

Tn^ruir, ind
may be fiom
Time 'o TiRM
pplieri infuitber

£xcouiion of tbe

I’urpufo of

.^C. 3- «4 <B&

c A p. xxin.

An Aft to amend an Afl, palTed in the Forty-third Year of His prefent Majefty, for granting to

HU Myeftf the Sum of Fifty thoufand Pounds for building Glebe Houfes in Irtlxmi.

[ ift Augttfi 1 807.]

* XTTHEREAS byan Aft, pafled in the Forty-third Year of the Reijrn of HUprefent MajclLy, intituled*

,

• VV Ati ASJar gtaiitiHgt9 HU MejiJIj tbi ' tuB of Fifly ihvufand Poundtt Jw Ituldta^ GieU Hoajii in\v\w\if
* it uenafted, that by or out of fuch Moiiic* u lhallat any Time or Timet m or remain in (be Receipt of the
* F.zcheq'irr of Ireland of the Cunfulidated Fund, tiiere (liall and may be i/Tued, by the Order of the Lord
* l.ieuieiiant, or other Chief Governor or Goveniiira uf Ireland, at he or they fliaU think fit from Time to
* Tim free of Intercll, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding Fifty iboiiland Pound* Currency, to

‘

* theTiullect and CommiC.onm uf tlie Firfl Fruits in Ireland, to he by the faid Trullees and Commifikiuora
* advanced on Loan to Incumbents of Partihes or IScndices in Ireland, in fuch Manner, and according to fuch
‘ Dtreftions, and to fuch Provifions at are contained in an Aft, palTed in the feme Year, intituled, An
‘ A3 la enable the Canmiffrnrrt af Flrjl Frviu in Ireland la lend eertain Same aj Money (InlereJ!free) la Ineumlenlt
' af Bejujicei lieie, far the Purpafttf etuildiag llnnle erril andfurehafe GUbe Uenfet and O^et :anvenietufar iheir

* R^Jetue } and la furthafe Gleie Lnndtft aitJ f,.rvenienlfar ihe £rr3hn effmb Uaufti and 0̂ « ana ta tneie

Prn^iuafor lie kefaymini of all Loamfa tele madelj liefold Commi/poaert 1 and that all luch Sum or Suma
* of h^ncy ufhiiuldbc fo ilTued, llioiild he advanced to the faid Trullees and Commifliuaert upon fuch Seeii-
* rities, and (huuld be repayable intoHu Majefly’t K -diet^er in fuch Pr^ortiuos, and at fuch 'I'ime^ aud in

‘ fuch Manner, as ihr Lord High Treafurcr or the Commimoncr* of the Treafury of Ireltnd, or any Three or
* more of them, for the Time being, with the Apnrohntioii of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Gtivemor
* or Goverours uf / eland for the Time being, ihoiiid dirrft and appoiut : And Whereas no Part of the (aid

'* ' Sum of Fifty thoufand Pounds has been fince ifliied ; And Whereas it is expedient to amend tire faid firft

* recited Aft s' May it iberefore pleafe Your Majeily that it may be eoafted ; and be it enafted by the King's

mod Eiccllunt Mijcily, by and with the Advi.te aaaConlent of the Lords Spiritual aad Temporal, andCom-
Rioni, ill this prclcnt rarlionirot afbnblcd, anti by the Authority of the Cune, That fo much uf the faid Aft
as direfts tlie Manner of ilTuing the faid Sum of Fifty thoufand Pounds* stnd the Conditioue of advoucing the
fame, Ihall be and the liinie is and are hereby repealed.

H. And Li- it fuiiher euafted, That fo ofun as the fai-1 Trullees and Commifltaners of tlie Firfl Fruits in

f Ireland, Ihall certify by Wrilinu under ibeir Coramou-Scal, to the Lord High Treafuier, or tbe CommininneT*

forexecuiing the Office of Loiil High Trcaliircr, that they the laid Commiffioiiers and Trullees ha»« tafc a any
Security purfuant to the Proviiiuns of the faid fecondly reciictl Aft, fpccifyiog the Amoiuit thereof for the

Bu'dding and Ereftion or lh« Purchafe of a Glebe Huufe aud Offices, or for the Putchsfe of Glebe Lands f.t

and c<xivciuciit fertile Erectiuo of fuchlloufeand Offices, and IliaO fendvrilh fuch Certificate an attellcd Copy
of fuch Security, together with a Staiemciit of the Sum which they tlie faid Cummillioneri aud Trullees retjuii-o

to be advanced oil account thereof : it fiiall and may be lawful for the faid Lord Hi^h Treafurer, orforthc faid

CoimnillloiKn for-executiiiH; the Office ofiord Hifeh Trcafun.-r, to advance and pay to the faid Truftees and
Coiumiffioners of tlie Firii Fruits, out of the CunfoUdated Fund uf Ireland, tbe nett Sum contained and

reified in fuch CcrUiicate and Statemeitt at nceefTarv fur the nfareraidpurpofe, without any fur.ber or other

Wamiit orAutliuri^ whatfoever to be had in tliat Behalf : Provided always, that the Money fo advanced by
the fa'id Lord High Treafurcr, orContmiffioners fur eseentiug the Office uf Lord High Tn-afurer, Ihlll not in

the ^Vhule amoout at any Time to more than the Sum uf Fifty thoufand Pounds.

III. And be it furtlier enafted, That the faid Truftees and Conuniffionefs of the Firfl Fruits, at the End
and Expiration of Six Months, after they fhall have received the Whole of any Sura, for tlie Re-paymeDl of

which toey 1^ have taken fuch Security as afbrefaid, fliall repay into His Majefty's Treafury nf Ireland, the

whole Au.uUDt of fuch Sum L advanced to tlie Lid Truftees aud Commiffioners, on their Cmilicate of fuch

Security having been taken ; and tliat if the hud Truftees and Commiffioners Hall di.>cm it advifnible and expe-

dieat to apply the Amount of lucli Money fo repaid, in further Execution of the Purpofes enafted in the laid

fecoadlr recited Aft of the Furtv-tliitd Year of His Maieily's Reign, it Ihall and may be lawful for the Lid
Lord High Tmfurcr, or Commilllonccs for executing.the Office of Lord High Treofurer, to ndvaoce and pay
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to the faid Commifiloner* anilT- UKeti, ih" Wlhdc or a'ly Pait of the Sum or Sums fo rfpalJ, on like C-rilficaie

nd Copy of iliv Sccurily, and in like Manner ai ii lwr«n*l»*fore { and fo from 'I'imc to Time at often

as any Sum or Sums ftialf b« fo repaid, folun^ai any Part of diefitid Sum of Tiny ihouTind Pound:, or of my
Kepayment made on account tKcrcuf, (kail remain i>ml be imapplkd by the iiud Conuninionen and Tninect to

tbe Piirpofea of the faid recited Afts, and tliiaprcfent AA.

CAP. xxrv.
All Adi to ciplatn and ammd tin AQ, palTcd in the Tliirty-ninlh and Fortieth Year of His prefent

’

Majefty, concerning the Dirpofition of certain Real nnd Perfonal Property of Uis Majclly, His

Heirs an«I Succeffors, and alfoof tlic Real and I’crfonal I’ropcny of Her M.ijcilyj and of the

Coiifort for the nme being. [ill Auf^u/] 1S07.]

« W/HERl'lA.S by an Adi, palTcd in the Tliirty-niutb and Fortieth Veara of the Reign of H:a prefeu^
* » T Mnjedy, intituled. An Ati <mermip^ ilr Dijp^uim a/ cr-laiu Ren! iinJ 1‘rrfoiuil Pribtity ef Ha Majtfijt 40 C. j.

* P:t Han r.mi S'ife^ort, and Afo «f tLt Htal and er/anaf A Afar Jifajffir, and 0/ th- Qurtu Cnnfo:* «. 3 S. I u.

‘ far the 'Hunt Iting, it wa* amung Other Thmjjs rccito:!, liiat civerg Lands, TemimenU. aud Herrditatnem*,
* lud become at.rt might thereafter become rc£d in Hi» Majelly, Hi» Hein and SuccelTori, by Elclieal or
' oiherwifc, in Right of the Crown, uiiiclu in theHauds of any of Hi« Majefty’a Subjects, would be chargeable
* with certain Trulls, or applicable to certain Purpnl'ct, and HisMa^efiy, His Heirs or SueeefTort, might be
* dcfirous that the fame fhould be applied accordingly, notwtthllaiiding any Right which H>* or they might
* have to hold the fame difclmrgcd from fuch Trail., iir \\4tbout applying tl>e fame to fuch Parpofes

;
but that,

* by resfimof the Provilions contained in theAclsof the Firft Year of Her faid'Utc Mrirfty Q'leen and
* the Thirty-Fourth Ycai of His prefent Majefty's Reign, Doubts might be raifed whether Hi» M.ijrfty, Hii
' Heirs or Sueerfrurs, could dbedt fuch Application tliereof ; and tliat divers Lands, Teiicfnenis, and H'rcdU
' taments, as well Fieehotd as Copyhold, had efcheatrd and might efeheat to Idii Majclly, His Hein or

* SuccefTots, for Want of Hein of the Perfons lall feifed tliereof ur cntilL-d thereto, or by rcafon of fonie

' Forfeiture or ntherwile, ahhough nut forfeited for Ticafon or Felony; and that it was expedient to enable

* His Majrlly to dined the Execution of any fuch Truila or Purpofes as aforefaid, and to make any Grants of
* any fuch Manors, Lands, Tenements, or HereditameiiTs, as aforefaid, notwithllandiiig the Provilions con-
* tained in the faid recited Ads ; and it was therefore, in and by the faid lall recited Ad, eneded, Thst it

* fhould be lawful for His Majefty, His Heirs and Succelfors, by Warrant under Hia or their Sign Manual, t«

‘ dined the Execution of any Trulli or Purpofes to which auy Maiiore, Mi-iTuages, I.and«, Tenements, or

* Hereditaments, which had cfcbcalcd or flu^uid efeheat to His Majelly, His Heirs or Succeffors, Ihould hare
* been fiablc at the Time the fame fo cfeheated refpedively, or would have been liable in the Hands of any of
' His Majefty’s Subjcdi { and to raak» any Grants of fuch h'&nors, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments
* tvfperiively, toanyTruftee orTruftees or otherwife, for the Execution of fuch Trulls, and to make any
* Grants uf any Lands, Tunementi, tor Hereditaments wliich had cfclieated or Ihould efclieat as aforefaid to

* any Ferfnn or Perfuus, either for the Purpofe of reftoriitg ilie fame to any of the Family of the Perfon or
* Perfons whole Eftates the fame had Ix-en, or of rewarding any Perfons or Perfon making Difeovery of any
‘ fuch Efvheat, as to His Majelly, Hi* Heirs or SuceelTors rBfj>edivcly, Ihould feem hi : And Whereu
» Douliti hare arifen whether the Powers given by the faid lall recited Ad extend to Majiors, Meflusges,

* Lands, Tenements, or Heteditameuts, which have or may come to His Majelly. Hii Heirs and Succeitors,
* in Right of His Duchy of I.sonc^rr, or by reafun that the fame Lad been purchafed by or for the Ufe of,

< or in trull for any Alien or Aliens, and whethertbe fame extend tu enable Hi* Majelly to grant any Rents or

* Arrearsof Rent accrued orbecome due in refpefl of auy Macon, Meftuaen, Linds, Tenements, or Here*
s diiamcnts, before any Grant thereof under the faid AA: And it is cxpMicnt that fuch Doubts Ihould be
* removed^ he it therefore runted by the King's moll Excellent Majrfty, by and with tlicAdvice and Confeoc

of the Lords Spiiitual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Paniament aflemblcd, and by the Autho-

rity of tire tame, Tiwt in all Cafes in which His Majelly, His Heirs or Succeffois, hath or Ihall, in right of P>*

His Crown or of Hi* Duchy of Litnca/ltr, become entitled to any Freehold or Copyhold Manors, Mefluages, ^
Lands, leiicments, orHr-iv^taincnts, cither by Eichcat for want of Heirs, or by reafon of any Forfrittire, or

p.

by reafoii that the fame had been purchafed by or for the Ufe of or in trull for any Alien or Aliens, it Iball be dired cli*

lawful for His Majelly, His Heirs and Siu-cclTurs, by Warrant under His or their Sign Manual, or under the Eiveitfiju «f

Seal of the Duchy or County Palatine of LancaJJer, according to the Nature of the Title to fuch Manort,

MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, or Heteditameuts refpeflivc^-, to dired the Execution of any 'Fruils or mhimbr
Purpofes to which the fainc may have been dircAcd to be applied, and to make Grants of luch Manors, 'g/cht,,,

Mefll.nges, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, or of any Rents or Profits then due and in Anvar to His Ri(ht gf the

Majelly in tefpeA thereof retpcAively, to any Tiuftee orTruftees, or otherwife, for the Execution of anyfueh Ciown.vrthe

Tnifts or Purpofes, or to any Perfon or Perfons for the Purpofe of rrftoring the fame to any of the Family of

the Perfon or Perfons whofe Ellates the fame had been, or of carrying into Effedl any iutcuded Grant, Con- j,,,’

veyaiice, or DeviCr of any fucli Peribn or Perfons in relation tliereto, or of rewarding any Perfon or PerfoM lU lu

making Difeovery of any fuch Efcheat, or of His Msiefty's Right and Title tucreto, as to Hia Majelly, His leSw* toeh

Heirs or SuccelTors refpe&vcly, lhall fc«n fit ; any Tbuig in the laid recited A£ls, or any other Acl iieretofeiu tmd,,«r iswsrd

made, to the contrary notwitbllaiulmg.
•icovmn.
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CAP. XXV.
'

All AG for tlic more convenient Payment of Half Pay ami PenGons.and otlicr Allowances to O-lcers

and \Vu;c'w« 01 Officers, and to Perfons upon the Compjffionatc Lift. [til

1 X
’

‘ W’ HEUExA.S an Ad was pafTcd in the Purty-fixth Year of the Keign of His prefent M.ijefty, intituled,

45 0. e. 6}. « V> yjff trftiinf, better Pnrijii-n fsr Mirn : A'«l Wlierras it would greatly tcml t'.i tlie Cumfon
‘ will Aceommnjntioti bI bHicers who nave Cerreti in any of His Majclly’s Purees, and Widows of OlKee'S of
* tl:t Amy cni'tUtl to Peniioni

j
aii:Ialft> to Peridimrceiviiii; any Sums of Moiv:y on ilsc Couipafii.uiatc Liilj

* and sifi. of sdl Ollier Perfons rt ctvinga;iy ''enlion or Allowance under tlie Cuntroul, Lircdkni, urMaiiugement
‘ of the SecrstATvai War, by tsafon of Haring feievdin Hia Majrtly’s Army, or inaiiy of His Purees, or many
' I'jrcei which luvT been engaged iu Hu Majelty’s Service, if all fuch Payments were made to fiicli Pcrfciisiii

‘ tlie Parjflica or Places of tlicir Kefideiice, or as near thereto as may b,’, in like Manner as Penlions and
* Allowanees arc paid to Perfons who hare ferred in His Majelly’s Kary ; a.iU that for that Purpofe tlie Powci s

‘ of ill-.' Lid recited Aft Ihould be extended to all fuch Pertons as far as llte fame are applicable, and that the

* Secretary at War, and Pay tiufters General of His Maiofty’s Forces for the Time being ihnuid be antiiorizcd

* and empowered from Time to Time to make "oles and Regulations for tliat Purpofi f hlay it tliercforv ul*ale

Your Majefly that it may be cnafted ; and be it enafted by the King's moft Excellent hfaiclly, by and With

the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aiid Temporal, and Commons, in thisprcfeut Pa'liamem affimbled,

fc-ffiirvstWjr, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Twenty-fourth Day oFi3.«m4rr One thoufanJ
*‘• "''1

' eight hundred and foven, it ihall be lawful for the Secretary at War and Paymafters General of His Majvfty s

fi n 1 ""fte d"-*e
Eorces fur the Time hei^, to order and direft ilnii all fuch Pay, Penfinn', ainJ All'.waiices, 10 wiiicli any

hi OfliMii «nrt Officers or Perfons who rave fervod in any of His Majdly’s Forces, or in any Forces which have been he eto-

VTidiw, la b« fore or may hereafter he engaged in His Majedy’s Service, or any Widows of any fucli Officers or any Perfon
^.i.i .1 lUir Kceiving any Allowance or Pcnfio.v on the Coinpaffionatc Lift, or any Pcnfion, Allowance, orRelicf. in refpeit

Belid^ee ic
Siiita^ Senice, ftiall be paid fuch Pay, Pcnfion, Allowauce, or Rtlief, at or near to tlw Parillies or

unVcr'povicti id
-Places of tlieir Rclldeuce in any Part of His M'jcily's .-omiiiions, or in foreign Parts, by any Perfon ap^inted

46 C. 3. t. 69. by the Secretary at War or Paymafters General of His Majefty's Forces to pay the lame, under fiicn Rules

and Renulations, and upon fuen CertificaU's, Vouchers, or Receipts as may from Time to Time at any Tire
be eflabTilhcd by the ComnillioDers of C.beljea Hofpit^ under the Authority of tlie faid recited tVet, as far as

the fame are or can be made apphcable, or uitderluch Reftriftions, or other or further Regulations as may be

ellablilLed by the Secretary at War and Paymafters Goueral of His Majefty's Forces ftir the Time being from
Time to Time for Uiat Purpofe.

SrrrrtsiyaiWtr, H. And be it further ciiafted, Tliat it lltallairube lawful for the Secretary at War and Paymafters General
be. ni»> make for the Time being to make fuch Onlcrs, Ruh-s, niid Kegulalions, and from Time to Time to alter the fame in

Rutcisod rclaii n to the Payment of any fuch Pay, Penfnms, Allowances, or Relief to any fuch Perlons fo entitled

«f
** afurefaid ; and abb as to any C'ertificatcs, Voiicliere, Receipts, or Orders for the better regulaiiiig,

r IV, Pvnrt iAi, man^ng, and making fuch Payments, and to require fuch Proofs and AffiJnvits relating thereto as may be
&c r.voc.l,lcl7 Tcquiute for the ordering and feturiiig the Payment of fuch Pay, Penfioiis, Allowances, . nd Relii-f : Provided
llitW-jeily. always, thatevery fuch Order, or Regulation mav, from Time to Time be reroked or altered by any Warrant,

Order, or Inftru&ion under His Majefty’s Royal Sign Manual.
Biiiifh or Irilh HI. And be it further cnafted. That it ihall be lawful for the Lords Commiflioncrj of His Mnjefty'a

Ticafury in 6'mtf BrUoia and Ireland refpedtively, or a.iy Tliree or more of tlu-m, to order and direft tb.it any

I'cnfie
Allowances, .md Relief, f<» due as aforefaid, for the Payment whereofMon y Ihull have b.eu

a be jMiB hy 'he voted by Parliament, ftiall he paid by any Receiver General of the Land Tar, or Coltcftor of the Crfs in

Rict-ivi-iGintiai SemloMd, or any ColWftorof DiUics ofCufloms or ExciiV, or any Collector of the Dii: et mi<frr the Ma..age-
• i ii e Land nieiit oJ’the Cooimiftlnners for the Aftaits of Tare*, out of any Pob'u'k Mniiev in their Hawis rHp<»clisrly } and'

l! at the Vouchers and Receipts for the Payments of fuch Money Aall betaken a» Calh i.i t'e Account* and
its Part ofthe Duties colleftedhy fuch Receivers Genei-nl urCoUeftors rerpeCiively ; and all fneh S.ima ofMoney
Ib advanced inuler any fuch Rule nr Kegulstion f»r any fuch Pa; met. t, ll.all be lepaiJ t-> tliv Account 0'' the

l.uties out of which the fame Ihall have hern paid, in fuch Manner as the faul Lords Cnmmiliioocri ol His
Majefty’s Treafury in Great BriMin or Irtlttnd rrl'pcftive’-y, or any Three or mere uf tl.-m iliaU diietl.

All Ailijim-nM IV. And be it further enacted, TJiat all ARigmnenis, B.irgains, Sales, Orders, Contucts, A.;re-Tni;nt», or
ui luti. r»7, Seqiriiks wliatfoever, which Ihall be given ur made by any Pirfou entbkd to any fuch Pay, l'-.iih.>ii.Ai!--war*-e,

or RHiefa»aforeLid,fur, upon, or in refpeft of aay fuch his Pav, Pwifion,Alowaneeor Relief, ihall be ahiotuuiy
Dull and void to all Ii.tcnts and Purpofes.

fc*^’iT'i' A ^ ^ hirtlivr ensiled. That all and every fuch Sum or Snms iif M'ln-T to be paid under the Provifion*

wi'blur
**’* completely paid to tlie PiTloa in wl, fe Favour tiicy Ihall fo refpcftively be drawn

DeCuiuoa; or made payaUc, without any Deduftion or Abiletiient, Of any Fee or Reward wl,atever, lu.der a>.y Pritence

Rcasii) sol. whatfoever, although Part tbere.,f may be in F'etlionsof tbelmsllcft Denomination} and every Pirion detaining

or withholding any Part thereof under I’lttcnce cf former Pn«k*ge or Ufage of Office, or upon or und t anw
Ptetence wlutftjevcr, or ukiiigauy Fee ur Rewoid foreny fucli Payn ".-t, Ihall for evny fuch OFctn e furfrii a-id

p.y tlw Sum of Fifty Pound.' j to be recovered wi-h Tixble Colts of bait, bv ai y / Ction rd' D* i.i. Bill. Piatnt,

or I, fotir.atioti in any of HisMaieftT’s Courts of Record at Wijlr-jtifitr, wli.tem no F- t)iga,Pnvilcge, rrotednm,
W'aterof Law, or more than One I.npkrhinte Ihall be allowed ; Oi'ie Hall tlf which llia.1 goto the IVrfon injured,

t,n . '.he ether Half to the FciTud who Dull luc for the fame.
VI. And
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VI. And be It further enaficdi That no Order, Bitl, Reratttanre B31 or G:rt:Gc#te, that fhall be made Or<!ff«,

or diau'ii under the Amhorily of ihe Powm by this Afl g ven, (hsTI be fubjeci or liable to ur charg^ or

chaipeab'e with any Htunp Duty to which Bill* ofExchanjic an. by Law fubjett and liable, or any Snmp Juty
" ' '*

wliailo*-»rr ; nor ilinll any Perron or Pci fnn* Teceirliij; Payment of tlic Sum or Sums of Money drawn for, Siamp .luiyl

meniio.icj, or fnecstled in any inrh Orders, Uill*, orGitifiMtes. be hound or cbKi'ed to giro a Si*., p R';-cipt

for the fame 5 but a Receipt rr Ackimwledgetnent of payment indorU'd on fucii Ord r, rn!l, or OertiST.. c,

lb >11 be held, deemed, and taken at a rulficioDt lieleafe and Difchargc for the fame i.i .. I C.'e* ana Court*
whaifoevcr.

VII. AnJ be it further crafted, Tliai from and after the palling of tlm A£l, if nny Perfon fliaU wilfully Pn-’ilhmcm fur

and knowtiifrfr pcrfiinate or falfely alTnQie the Nume or Character or, or procure any otlier rbrfon to pedu.jtc n>s

or ftlfetv to alTumc tlte Name nr Clwraftcr of any otlierPerfijn entilled nr lunpnfed to Be entitled to any 'nch
,

,

Pay, Peufion, Allowance, «.r Relief as aforefaid. In order to receive Uie lame or any Pan thereof, every 'uuli plv
Perfon fo >Sendini;, and being iatvfiilly convicted thereof, (liall bo deemed |;ullty of Fulouy, and may Ic Iran- Trauipuiu ijo.

fpaned for fneh Period, not exceeding Fourteen Ycara, a* the Coon 'SaR adjudge.

VIII. AaJ be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon fhail knowingly and vrilfiiry forge or cuim« TlielUpPu-nfl,.

terfeit, or caule or procure to be forged or counterfeited, or kuo,vinglr' and wilfuily aft Ot allUl in >ae .t fui funmp

foiring ar,’.' countepfeiting the Name or Hand Writing of any Perfen entitled to any fuch Pay, Paulon,
Allow ance, or Relief, or of any Perfon or f'erfons required hy nay Rules or UeguLitioru made under and by afp,,*f„n»*’

*"

virtue of this Aft to fign any Certifu-atL', Vcii* her, or Rr ccipt in relatiuu to the Payment, of any fuch Pay, u
Prnfion, Allowance, or Relief, for ar.J in order ta the re eiving or obtaining any Mou^* on any fuch PrnGon, P*y, Itt.-

Allowance, or Relief, or Ibidl utter any fuch, knoiviiig the fame to be forged or counterfeiird, with an Intention

to defraud any Perfon wha'foever, every fucIi PiTronTn offenduig being thereof lawfidlv convicted, fhall brand
Js hereby deolaml and adjnrlged to be guilty of pelosy, and may be trkufpurtcd for fucit Period, not exceeding
Fourtci '> Years, as the Couit fhal! athudgr.

IX. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful for any Jnftice of the Peace- or Magiftrate or any ji.flitet.Jse.ravy

Receiver Genrral of the Land Tax, Co hftor of ilie <>fii in ta/ianj, Cclleftor of the CaRotni or Collector of trquiieVn Osih
Exuife, to enquire into the Tnilh of any Certiitt'die or Voucher required by any fuch Rule* or Rcgulaiimit, • iht Tiuih

a'ld produced to him by any Peribii claiming any fuch Pay. ieriC«»ii, Allowance, or Relief under any fuch ''f Cer.ifimti,

Certificate or Voucher rr any Perfon aftiug for him by the Oath or AiErelattua of the Perfon pitiducuig ilie

fame, whidi Oath or .Affirmation any fuch Julticc of the Peace or Magiflratc or Receiver Gener^ or Coli^or
afurelaid it lierrby authorized and required to adminificr. and upon being fatiifirdof the 'J'ruth of fuch Certificate

or Voucher to tellifv the fame on tbe Back of fuch Citrtiikotc or Voucher ; and every Perfon who fhali in any ptijurv pa TalC^

fuch Oath or Affirmali >n wilfully and corruptly Iwear or effirm any Matter or Thing which (1^11 be hlU or ojibi.'

untrue, evciy fuch Pcifon f» oFending and l«mg thereof iawtully conviftrd, Qiallbe and it hereby declared to be

fubjcd and liBble to the like P-vios aud Penaltict as any Pcrfon cunvtned of Pcijury it by any Law now in force

fubjeft and liable to.

** Orders, Certificates, See. exempt fitiin Stamp Duty. § 10. ^ 1 1
^4<i G. 3. c.^ : and/n ^ 6 of thU

prtfrnt Ati,

CAP. XXVI.
An Aft for tlcfraving, until the Twtrnty-fifch Day of ATarch One thoufand ciglit liundreil and’ eight,

the Charge of tlic Pay ami Cloasltiitg of the Militia of Inlrznd^ for holding Count Martial on
Serjeant MaJjni, Serjc-<r5ts, Corponils, and Drumm ts, for Oflcncc* committed during tlic Time
fup It Niplttia ihall not be embodied t and for making Allowaucc* in certain Cafes to Subaltern

Officers uf tiw Lid Militia during Peace. Auguji 1B07.J

[
'« 43 G. 3. c. fl8. /« KshL-L tlu: AHhJimlar, muiati* mutandi*.]

c A p. xxvn.
An Aft to andtorizi His Mticdy to permit the Importation of Naval Stores from any Placcin Ship*

belonging to States in Amity with His Majclty, and navigated iu any Manner whatever.

[litAiiguJI 1837.]

» HER’^AS by an Aft, made in the Twelfth Year of tli* Reign of King Ctar/rt the Second, intituled,

• VV y/a /faJ\,r ihs tntnurail»]i autl iKtratfmg of imdNavigolhn, aJi Sort* of Mailt, Timber, aad rs Cjr.x. e. if.

• Board*, Pitch, Tar, Roftn, l5, mp, and Flat . ere required to be imported rnto the Kingdom of Crral ISritnin

• ill Briiijh bhips or in Shipi tbe Built of the Country or Place in Eurept of which tbe Article* refjwaivcly are

• the Growth, Prodtict'ron, or MiiiidxtraiFj or of the Built of the ufiial Port of Shipping t >ud by nnotlicr

• Aft, made in the Thi'treiith and Fmiiloe-th Year* of the Reign of King Ckirlet the Second, intituled. An ,} i Car. t.
• Ad/vr prrrraliHg Erjudi am! rrrA.nhrg. Al>f:t in Hit AInjifiyt Cu/ioiu, no .Sort of Pitcli, Tar, Rofin, Deal c. 11.

‘ Boiud*. Dr, nr 'Hnihcr, are alTowed to Iw imported fro.u the Ntlirrl/iiixJj or Gersrinr, upon any Pretence

• wlidlever ; And Where** it is evpc.’tenl to petttih tlic tinportaiion of the tiJ Art'icte* from any Port or
• I'Licc nhfliever, in »ny Sbiji ur VelTi;! behmging to any Eiagdora or State in Amhy wilt Hi* Majelly be

it therefore en?c»ed by the King’* moll EsceHeni Majetlv, by nndwithihe Advice and Coufent of the Lord*
Hp lua'and •’ porni, nn i Corammu, in tlii»p«fcnt pBrliamci.t alTcraliled, and hr the Authority of the fame, rm? ..ihtii by

Tha- it llolloiid i- b.* law ul for Hi* Majefiy, .-y Ord-r t Council, to grant I.icBOcc* from Time to Time, ,0’

when and** uiicB a* Uir lunc iliall be jwJgcd expedient, to ptnaii, from a;;d afux the paCiiig of thii Aet,
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H .vil S'aio Is any Siirt of Malli, Tinihcr or Boards, Pitch, Tar, Rufm, Hemp, or Flats, as fhal] b? fproified in atiT fuL-li

("
re

Cotintil, to be impurted from any Country or Place whatever, in any Slop or Vcfkl lielooRini; to ar.y

In- rViaiij wu” KinpSora or State in Amity with Hi* Ma|c(ly, Hi» Hciia ami SocccITor*, navi^ati^ in any Maimer whatevei j

Umi, any Thinjjin the fatd A4U, made and palTcil i.i the Twclt'ih and the Thirteenth and Fonrtemth Years of

the Reign of Kin^ Ci:irfr. the Second, or either of them, or in any other Ail or Acts of rarUanent, to the

Gouirary nottvitlmanding.

CAP. xxvm.
An A£i to cuaWs the Lords Commiffioners of Ills .SWclly’s Treafury to liTiie Exchequer Bills, on

the Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies as luvc been or uiall be granted by FarhantuU for the Service
* of Great Arr/.riw, for tite Year One thoufuid eight hundred and Kven. [ill Aug^uj) 1807.3

Tmifi»ry mayilTur E^chequer'Bi)b. agreeably to ihiife ifiiiett under Malt Act. 47(7.3. BcfT. t. f. 3. §
Intrrell nut exceeding i^d ftr Cer.t. Dintr. Bills may l>r revcived lor I'afCi) after I'uur Motiibi from the

Date, § 3, 4.— liaakaulhnrized to advanee tf.ooOfWl. iiii'lrrttii# Ael, \f).

{Ih li:/a»te Ftrm M [fj. K)e.

C A P. XXLX.

I
An for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the in Great Britain for the

> Y'car One thoufaud eight huadveil and feven. [ift Au^uji tSoy-j

[/n ntt re/ftBi titJamt at ifi G. 3 c. 19 i nuitnth miUandls.]

CAP. XXX.

Rrciul nf

4|G s r.49.

43 G. i. e. 14

RgrtVer

A t,.«»Bee on

S>ii uird by
Jttculuil in

making Oaige-

Ac.A
*"*****

Alt Aft to amend fcvcral Laws of Eicifc in Great BritMi.'i, rchtlng to the Duties on Salt, Sspe,

Paper, CoiTec, Cocoa Nuts, Spirits, and Gbfs i and lor tclloring Seizures in cenain Cafes.

[ift Anptji 1807.]

» X l^HEREAS by an Aft made in the Forty thinl Year of the Rviipi of His prefrnt Majcfty, intituled*

‘ V V jIn AH to rrpeA tbe Dat'ue of Exti/t baj^lle ia Great Britain, pud lagraal itoe’ Dmiet in Eta ibtrtrf. ,s

‘ Duty of Ten ShHling* is impofed far ewry bulhci of Salt and Rock fiaU tnaJu Hi any Salt Work, or raifrd or
' taken out «f any Sait Miiie orSalt Pit in Uiai I’art of Grrat Eiii.tia callrd Englaad 5 and a Duty of Fi-ur

* Bhilhngs is bv the fstd Aft alfo impofed for every Bulhcl uf Salt or Rock Salt that {Iiall be mode at any Salt
* Work, or raited or taken out of any Salt Mine or Sa't I it in Seotl.iail : and by the faid Aft on Atlcwaare is

* direfted to be made of Ten Shillings for every BuOift of Salt of Ei.j;E/h Manii&flure, ufed, employed, fpent,

' and eotiriimed by any Bleacher of Linen or Cotton in that Part of Gi'rat Britain called F.ngfaril, m the making
* of Oxigciiatcd Muriatic Acid for thefole Purpofeof blraclimg Linen orCotton, and fo in Proportion fur

' any greater or left Quantity, dedufting at the Rate of Seven mid a Half ptr Ctnlam in confetiucnoe of the
* Inereafe in the Weight of tlie Salt by the MuiRure of the Air ; and an Alfoivaace of Fuur Shillings la by the
* faiil Aft olfj dirrftrd 10 be made for every Duflicl of Salt ufed, ciuployrd, fpent, and cunfumed by niiy

* Bleacher of Linen ur Cotton in that P.nrt of Great Britnin called teri/and. in the making of Ox geuaied
* Mttriaiic Acid for the foie Pnrpofc ofblcachmg Linen or Cotton, and fo in Propoitiun for any greater or left

‘ Quantity, dedufting at the Rate of Seven and a Half^ Cmtrnm'io conrequetiec uf thr Incrvnfe i > the Wei lit

* of the Sail by the Moiilunr of the Air ; And Whereas by aiiatlier Aft made in the Forty fifth Year of the
‘ Reign of His faid Majcfty, intituled, yfn AB fer granting; odEiienal DiilEt on SaE ia Great Britain, an
* additional Duty of Five Rhtllinga is hnpofrd furand upon every Buftiet of Salt or Rock Salt, made at any
‘ Salt Work, or raifed ot taken out of any Salt Mine or Salt Pit in England, and weighed, taken, or delivered

‘ fur Home Confiinmtion ; and a Duty of Two StuUings is alfo hy the faid Aft impofed for and upon every

* Bufhet of Salt or Rock Salt, made at any Salt Work, or raifed or ukeu uut of any Salt Mine or Salt Fit
* \D StBlland. and Wei^icd, taken, or delivered for Home Confumpticn : And Whercaa it is expedient to make
* furh further Allowances as are hereia-aftcr mentioned, for and in mpeftof fuchSalt as fhallbe ufed, employed,
' fpent, and confumed tn Manner hcrem-aficr mentioned;' be it therefore cnafted by the King's moft Excellent

Maielly, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords Spirittal and Temporal, and Commons, in this

S
clent Pariiameai alTemhled, and hy the Authority of the fame, That from and after llie Tenth Day of OBoirr

ne tboufand right hundred and feven, there lhall be made and allowed uut of tlu Dulles impofed by the i^d
laii mentiuned Aft, a further Allowance of Five ShiUin^^ for every Bufhel of Salt of EagE/b Monufaftorc,

wliich (hall, ou or after the Tenth Day cf OBaUr One ibonfand eight hundred and {even, be ufed, employed,

fpent, and ennfumed by any Bleacher of Linen or Cotton iu tliat Part of Grevi/ Ari/ma called England, in the

making of Osigrnated Muriatic Acid fur the foie Pnrpofc of bleaching Liueu or Cotton, and fu m ftropimion

for any greater or lefs Quantity, dediifting at the Rate of Seven and a Half per Crnlum in confeqiicncc of tlie

Ineieafein the Weightof the Srit by the Moiftuie of the Air; audafurther Allowance of Two SliiUings for

every Boftiri of Salt nliivh fliall, on oraflor the Tenth Day of OSo/er One tboufand eight hundred and leven,

be ufed, employed, fpent, and confumed by any Bleacher of Linen or Cotton in that Part of Great Britain

called Seotlaad. in tbe making of Oxigeirated Muriatic Add for the foie Purpofe of bleaching Liuen or Cotton,

and fo ill Projiorrion far any greater or lefs Quantity, dedufting at tbe Rate of Seven and a Halfper Centtm, in

coufcquence of the IiiLTCafc in the Weight of the Salt by the Moifture of the Air
;
fuch fevcral further ARowancea

of iuve Sbillingi and Two StuUings ptr Bufhel rcfptfttvciy, to be made and allowed in like Manner, and under
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the like Prcvifion* and Reftriflions. as ihe Allnwance* rtrpcftively firft herein-before mentioned are dirtAed to

be alloived for or upon Salt ufed by any JiJi-acher of Linen or Cotton in the mnkinff of Oxigennlcd Muriatic

AciJ, by anv Afl or .-iA. of Parliameut in Jbree immediately before the pafUng of this A3j relating to the

Doticj of E«i*e upon Salt.

11 • And Wh ress, by an Aft made in the Fortr-thfrd Year of the Reign of Ills prefcnl Majfily, inliculrd.

‘ /in /is la 'fttrU tlx Dniei of Exdft poyabk in GrtK'^T.ia\!>, anJ to g-uat olbtr Dulirt in litu tbirttsf, a Duly 43C.3.e.«9.

‘ ofTeu Sli’Uiiigi teas tinpofed fur every Budicl nf all Salts kouwn or called by the Name of Glauber or Epfim
‘ Smfi wliicli Ihuiiid be made or produced in Grtoi Bri/ain : And Whereas, br aniither Aft made in the Fony-
* fifth Yeat of Hi* faid ':^fty'o'Rcign, imitukd. yfn /er/ran/»ng JifdS/i<nw/ an iSa/f n Great Britain, ,430.3. e. 14.

• an addii'untl Duty uf Five S' ilUngs wa» inipofed foraod up<jn tvery Dufhel of all .'-alt known orcallcdby the
' Name of G.'auur Salt or Bp/im Sa.l, whicli, <in or aft - ih? Twenty fecond Day of February One thoufand

' eight hundred and lire, fhould Invc b *11 or fhoith) be ma e or produced in Grtar 'jrL'iJiW : And Whereat
‘ Doubts have arifen wh'-iiir- tli.* find Duty 3i.*t ad iitio'.inl

' uiy refjicfliTtly arc chargeable or charged for and
' upon Glauber Sail ai.d Euforii Salt n-rpeft'v.-ly, made or to be m «le in Greal Brjiaia t Now, to obviate

' and remove all focb Doiihtt,' be it therefore enatl. d. Tint the faid D'Jty and addition'll Uuty refpeftirely Duty impeird

were by the fil'd Aft« iiitc.nded to be chargeable a'ld charged, and are by the faid Aft# chargeable and charged ^'57'***

for and upon all Glau^'r Salt and for and upon all Epfom Salt refpe"lrely, made or produced, or to be made
or produced ill Great Bni,:i)i x And that all and lingular the Rule#. Regulation#, Rellriftions, Prorifion#, Fine*, ciluVi S»l«
Penalties, Forfeiture^ Claul'-s, Matter#, and Tiiir^, which are contained, provided, fettled, or eftaUiihed in and Eplcini ait-s

or by an Ail made in the Tliirtr eighth Year of the Reign of His preient Majefty, intituled, vfn A3 /or iflptUiyciy.

iraai/rring ite ,1Ta*ii^fmenl of the 'alt Duiift lo(htComm\]j^neTtofE»!i/e,ttndfiirrtpcntiuglhtDulitton^alt, -'f

euxiifieVrawiaete, jlllwwan'et, ar,d ihereoultanJfor panting other Dmies, JOraatbaett, AUoevaaeee,
gnu\,fi\a‘

^
rodB ur.iitt thf’eem, a d in lor.:e irnn.-'diately befurc the paflirjg o? tlii# Aft, or which are contained, provided, ciauUr Salt

feuled, or rftalili'n. >t in or by any Aft or Aft# of ParlUmenl mentioned or referred to m or by the fatd Aft and EpiMnSuh
tnarle in tlir Thirty-eigrith Year of the Reign of Hii faid M*jefly, or in or by any other Aft Or Aft# of rrfpfS.wly.

Parlbni'.-nt in Kirce im.vedb'.ely K-fun! the palEngofthi# Aft, relating to the Duties ,of Excife on Salt, are

contained, pmvidcil, fcltlifd, or cftablilhed, for managing, railing, levying, collcfting, mitigating or recovuiiug,

adjudging orarcertaliiing, the Duties on Salt tUetcLy granted, liwl Iw pruftifed, ufeJ, and put in Execution,

in anu fi» ilie rannaginir, railing, levying, collvcling, mitigating, recovering, and paymg the faid Duties for

Glauber Salt and for Epfom Salt refpeftivi-ly. made or prouueeo, or to be made or nroditccd in Great Brh.iin,

and for prcvv'iting, deteftiig, and p-.mifhiu" Freud* relating thereto, a# fully and eS^uaQy to alt Intents and
Purpofes a# if all and every the faid Rule#, Regulation#, Rcllriftions, ProvifionB, Fines, Pcnalries, Forfeitures,

Claufes, Matter#, and Things, were particularly repeated and re-cnafted in this prefeiit Aft.
III. ‘ Aod Whereas large Qiantiliea of Salt employed for the packing, curing, or prefervingof ProvifionB, M'flrrsnr

' Hides, Skins, and other Aniclc# imported into Great Bntaia, arc landed nnd uled to thr great Injury of Hii v,tr-;. II>,||

‘ N aiefty’s Kereunc t be it tlirrcfore ena.fteJ, That, freiri and after tlie Tenth Day of 0/lsber 0ns liioufand Hu'w ,»•< ln„>il

eight liundredanri feven, the Mailer or Pcrfnn having the Clarge or Command of any ShiporVcITcl coming snJ Oeltioy foul

iutu auy Port or Place in Greal Britain, and lia»"!g on board any failed Provifi-mt other than for the Sullenancc •**'*"

of tlie Seamen thou belonging to and on board f.icb Ship or VelTcl, or any Hides, Skin*, or other Articles, in „ prtr«fviiig*

the packing, curinj^ orprelieiwing of whic'ia'iv Salt i# or ihaii have been employed, llisll, and is hereby rec{uircd I'lutUivL,,, ac,
before the unloading ami landing uf fnch Pritvuuiit, Hides, Skins, or other AitikifS refpcftivuly. to tlimw or

c.vufeto be ihrowii overboard a...i dellroyrd, in Uic Prefeiice of tlie pruper Officer of Cniloraf or EivCife, alt the
Salt which fliall then be or Ih.ill have b«n e nplnyed in tile packing, curing, or prcfei ving of fucli Prui ifi'ins,

Hides, Skins, or oilier Articles, a id all other loofe ur foul Salt which Ibal' fail oft fro.n or fie in ur about fucli

Piovilions, Hales, Skin#, or other Artkles ; and if any furh Mailer or otlier Pwfua fliall nvgleft or rvfufe ti> root
tliruw pr caufe to be thrown iverhoanl and dellroyrd, all fuch Salt a# afon-fuid. fuch M.iilcf or other Perfon To

iieglefting or rerufing Ihull, for eirry fuch Negicft .ir R^fufal, forfeit nnd lofe the Sum of One humlnd Puitnds

;

and alhaUandmay He lawful to amf fur the proper Officer or Officers of Culloras or Excife. by iiimfelf or off,cr,Ssr. msv
tliemfelves, or n itii fudi Afidaucc.-isnuy be nccedary, to throw all and every Pm of fuch Salt at aforuAid Salt,

overboard, u;id clcaioy tliefime.

VI. And be It further naned. Tint all ftwl iirotlter .Salt wliieh fltall luve Iweit employed tn the packing, p„„| j,],
curing, orprefeniug, orlhsll iiave f'Uea uif from, or been •nurab'rjt nny fnch IVoviiMns, Hi-1, t, Skim, .or i)i<-iuniBriy

ether ArtiiM , and whicli fhall be iinfliippcj, bud'-l, or deltre-td from or out nf any Sa::i, V -ifel, or 11 nt, Ui.iJtd iwfciwd.

coklrary to tbelriie Intviit .tnd M-tning of this ••Vd, Ibdl be firfiiteil or Inil. tugrthcr w'th the

contoiimig tbe fame, and lliall and may be Cei/.-:l by nnr O.'Iii'cr or Ullkrrs of CiiRoms or E\ --C- j and if j ly

PeriUn or Perfon# ihall tiulh'p, land, orile'iver, or caufe procure to be iuilhip|Jnl, Ln-lrdtOi A'Uvrred, or’ie

aiding ur affifting in tire unQi'pping, landing, or deLvering from ur nut ol any Ship, Vclfid, or Dost, any fnch
Salt as aforcfiiid, or Ihsil liiile or conceal, or caufr ue piocure l>i be hidden or concealed, a ly inch S.di fo Pmiry u>
unlliipired, landed, nr dehvered as sforefaid, nr (hall teceivi- iuin hb, her, or tiu-ir I'liinlv, Cuftody, or P-iflr'iuin. u rivi-m(or
any fuch Salt fo uinliipped, bnded, or dcUvervd as afbr'faid, he, Ihe, urthey, knowing th'.' fiirie to iia/ - ifrn l-mir,

fu mifhippcd, landed, or delivered as afurelaid { fnch Pcrfo'i ur j’erfons, and each a.id every of them, Cull, £ur

each ana every fuch OFence, forfeit and lofe tlic Sum of Uv.e hundred Pounds.
V ' And Wli-rea# it iscxpeOLmi that the Diry of Ex ife now payable on Sriied Beef. Pork, or Bacon, ;.,|Knre vril.i

• bniugiit by land from Sror/cm// to karlaud, fhiiuld u.- reduced;’ he it [herefjtec..o ted, Tiut from ni.d after D-"*

the Teuth Day_ of OBober On;.'tbt>uiand eight imndred and feven, bixpciic* ol he I)-'ty of Excife of 'IVu V' -jj'

Shilliug# and Sixpence tor every Hiuidred Weigni of Salted Beef or I'ork, or ol Bajoo, brought by Land
va tuix

9 from ' '
‘
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fiwn SceilanJ t<i En^lipJ, gnuited bjr an Aft made m ihe Fnrty*t>iird Year of the Rngn of Tl's refi-ni M ijeftr,

Intiiukd. yin yin !i lie Duliet nf Bxeife pjjabh in Great Hriuii!, aij to jrac/ otier JJusiei In U;u lbtreif\

dial] ceafeaud di-termiin-*.

V !. • Ard Wtiffivas bv an Aft made in ibr Ti-nlb Year of ibe Reijrn of H?r bte RTatcft'’ Q<t-»u Anne,

* among utber Tliinp, for laying fevcml Diilica u?on Siijie madeiu Ca.'ji Bris.iin. it. is cHaftisl, 'Hia: if any

* Furnace, Fat, Cdtcru, Trough, or other Vellcl, fur the boiling or maldiig » without girragliich

* Notice ihercof, u in the fntd Aft i» uwntioin.’J, cimtnry to tlie true Myaiimg of ilie laid Act, iii--n and in

‘ e'«r7 futh Cafe the OfFeiider therein, for every fuch Offence, fliall furfeit and lofc the Sum of F.lty Pound* t

* And V' bereas the laid Penalty liai.by Espcriencc, been found iacireftual and LfulEvienl to prevent ortellraja
* the privately makiug Sope, and It u therefore expedient to laercafe fiicli Penalty Ijc it uirrefore imacutl.

That if any Maker or Makers of Sopc DiaD, from and after the Teuib Day of Udih^ Ot:e thoulssd eigiit

j
hundred and feren, creft, fet up, alter, enlarge, or make ufe of any Doiliitg-houfr, Workhuulc, Wa.choule,

Storelioufr, Shop, Room, or other Place, for the making or keeping of ^pc, or for the boiliog or k/*ping

any Oil, Tallow, fot Aih, Lime, or other Material*, proper to be rcarlc into Sype, or lhall uie any Copper.

Kmile, l uma-c. Fat, Ci^m, Trough, or other Vclicl, for the boiling or making of Sop., s^illiuut giriug

fiidi Notice llierrof aiaforer.iid, then and in every fuch Cbfc the Offender thcrriii, fur every liid, (Jil'ence, ihaB

forfeit and lofetliu Sum of Two hundred Pound** Proviiledul.vay* utwtrlhvltls, (hat no Perluuor 1 crluns who
iliall be profccuU'd for the faid Pvmthy ofTwo hundred Pound* (hall be liable to be prufecutid fur the fame
Offence for the Ciid recited Penalty of Fifty Pounds

} auy Thing hercin-bcfuic or iu ai.y other Aft or Ada of
Parliament conlainrd to tlie coiiuary in anyu ife nniwithlludiug

VII. And in order to deter Pcrlons from tHllling in the private and I’ruidulent makiag of Soue in unentered

K Placc.s he it further eiiafted. Tliaifrom and after tLc Tenth Day of OuXr Cue thomani: eight liimdretl and
' ftveii, when anv Officer or Officers of Exvifr Ihill difeover that tlic making of Stipe is c*tricd on in any

Btiiliiighoiifr, \Yorkhoufe, Srorchoufr, Warrhoufe, Shop, Room, or other I‘iace,\vlitTtk.f no Notice in Wnting
lh»U have been given at the Office for (he Dulles on Sujic ncu to the Place wliere f ch So[>v fliall Ue made,
nr.d {ball at the fame Time difeorer in tlie Bniliaghoufr, \Voikhoufe, Sturelioufc, Waichoufe, Snop, Room,
or nilier Place whereof no fuch Notice at alurclatd fliall have hern p''vn, and nlieie the making cl Supe fliall be
fn difroiernJ to he carried on, any Pe-f.in or Perfons knuwinnly affiftmg or any way cooceroed ui carrying cii

the making of Sore in any fuch Bouinghoitfe. Worklioiilc. Suirelioure, Warthoulv, Shop, Koum or ocher
Place whereof ito ludi Notice as aforcLid (hall have hern given, every fuch Perfon or Po- fuua fo d'.fcovertd

il* fliall forfeit and lofc the Sum ol Twenty Pound* tirerfnd above all Pcaallie* and Fuririturc* that the Proprietor

or Maker of fuch Supe, orlhc Owner, Renter. Occupier or Puffirlfor, of fuch Buunighmuc, WoikUuufe,
SCiirehoule, Warvhoufc, Shop, Room, or other Place (hall be Ihhh- to t and it thail be lawful for the Officer

and Officer* of Hitcife, and all other Perfons afting lu liiu or tlicir Ad, to flop, aricQ, a.id detniu all and rwry
1 the Perfon and Perfon* fo difeovered in fuch BoiliQgboufe.WorkhDUh:, Slor^ouCc, Warehoufe, bnup. Room,

or other Place whereof no fitch Notke as aforclaid fliall bnvc been giren, and to convey the fmd Perfon or
Pcrfi-n* b< furv One or more Jullke or Juflicc* ol the Pv-ace for l!k Cmni), Riding, Divifion, City, or Lflierty

refreftively, wherein fuch Perfon nr Perfons (hall he fo difcoveicd a* afurefaid ; and it fliall be lawful for fuen
Jimkc Or Juflkv* of the Pence rcfpectivdy on Confoflioci of the P;rtv, or uu Proof, by thr Oath of One or
more credible Wilnnfr or Witnefle*. to euniift the PerUm or Peritms fu difrovered as aftircraid ; and the Pn ou
•or Perfons fo convifted (hall immediately on fuch Co.ivitiion p y the faid Sum of Twenty Pounu* into the
lland* of the Officer wImj fliall have conveyed fuch Oireiider before inch JuEci or Juilici* of tlw Peace, to
l-e applied in Manaim herein-aftcr direfted \ and on fue‘i Olfruder or Otle.idcr* ft-fuliug or ucglr.iUnp to pay
the faid S'lin ofTuenty Pou..d«, tlie Juflicc or Jufticcs fo convicting as ufor.'laid, fliall, Ly Wanui.t or Warr/aiili
under his or tlirlr Haiiil and Seal or Hand* and Seal., cummit iliv 0(R .dvr or Ufl'-ndm to the liouf; of
C'orreftion for the faid County, Riding Divifion, City, or Lioerty refpi-ftively, thereto reciLiin and lie ke^
to haid Lahotir for the Sjwec of Two Mimihs, to be iwkourd fn.ra ti.c Day of luch CoTimiUmei.t, a’.d the
Pm fun or Perfons fo curamitted (hall not be difeharged uirtil he, (he, or iheV, (kill have paid the f^ Sum of

e Twenty Pounds, or m.tutbeExpirdiian of iliefaiJ Two Muutns{ a.id iu cafe tlie Pufnn nr Pwrimnfo eonvifted
(hall hr again difrovervd in any Ikiilinghoufe, WViiklinufe, Scurehuure, VVarehoulV, -Shop. Uuum, or otlier
Place wfierrof no fuch Notice ns aforefaid (lull have been given, rnd w'lm the ir.akiug ut Si,pc flijU be fo
cerried on, nfliftiiig or otherwife cnnccr-ied in carrying on fuch making . fbopc, he, llie, or t;.«, fo a.j4in
olFfiiding, lhall upon the like Cor.viftion forfril and pay f.ir fuch Second OfT.-nce the bum of FottyPouiulf, ajil
in Defa’ih thcieof fliall be commiued to tiie Noufe of Coirtftiou in Manuir afarcraid, thins to rciuain for and
during the Tetm of Four Month*, or nnliltlie Lid SumofFony Pound* fhall be paid

VIII. And be it further enafted. That from and after the 'I'euth Day of Oi.’v.^C)iie ihouland eight hundred
B' d (even, all and cve^ Owner or Renter or Owner* or Rente:* of auy Huuf.-, Ojthoufr, or otJier Pbic in
\s ich any Boilinghoufe, Workhimfe, Warelioure, Storchuufe, Shop, Roo.n, or uil,er Place, fur the making nr
I cpiiig of -iojm, orfor the boilingor Keeping any Oil Tallnw, Pot Aih, Litnc, orothim M.'.teriats pmoiT to

, t c m.idc imo Rope, or any Cojwr. K-ltle, Furnace, Fat, CilUm, Trough, or other Vcfllil for tlie boiling or
tpakmg 1 1 Soj-e, fliall, with the Permiflion, tiulfi-rance. Privity, or Knowledge of fuch Owner or Renter,
Owner* nr Reniers, be erefted, fcl up, or made ufe of, without firft giving fir h Notice tlieieof a* aforefaid,
Ihall h.rfrit and lofe the Sum ofTwo mmdred Pounds : And that alt and every other Prrfon or Perfon* in wlKifo
Occupation any Huufe, Outboufe, or other Pbcc in which any iluilinghuufc, Workhoufr, \Varehoufe,

7 StoreLoufe,
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Stonrlwuri?. Simp, R(Vim, or other Place for the inaUog or keening of Sope, or for the Iwiling or keeping
n'iy Oil. Tallow, Pot Afti, Xilme, or other MiuenaU proper to In made ji:io Sopc, or any Copper, Kettle,
rnmacp. Fat, Ciftcrn, Tioiigh, or other VeiFcl for the boiling or making of 9ope, /hall beerefteif, fet up, or
made ufe of, without firfl ffiring fucli Notice thereofu afortfaid, i j or (hall be found or difcoTcrcd, (hall forfeit
atifl lofeilv' Slim of Tuo hmidivd ''oundi.

IX. ‘ And Uliercai tiie Prorifions msJi: bv the Laws now in force relating to the Form and Condniflion-of saoe
‘ .Sope Framei, are not fufScient to aiifwcr the good Purjitfea ther.-by intended, and it it thcrefoi'c cipedicnt ^^.kc»^ttu!Io*t
‘ to make fuch furthw Provifion* in refpcdl ihcTL-of ns are lictein-after mentioned }' be it theicfore riiaficd. “ironv Soy®

That from and after the Tenth Dny of OSaler One ilioufaod eight hundred and fe«n, no Maker or Maker* of f ‘ V”*
Hard Sope Ihall, for the cleanfing or putting his, her, or their Sope (whether perfeft or not pcrfcdl) into* fli’^'nur be

*

when uken out of the Copper or other UteiiQl wlwre the fame was boiled, make ufe of any Frame, the Sides pernMnentjy
and £nds of each and every of the Lifcii wliereof diiU not be jKrmanently mortifed and nailed, or permanently fatmni lugetbor

dovetailed and nailed together, nor make ufe of any Frame of a left Depth or Hiighl than i^t of Forty-five *"'* Ihill

Iiiche*, nor (hall cleanfe or nut his, her, or their Sope, when taken out of the Copper or other UtenGl where
| ^

the fame (hall have been boiled, into any Frame in any lefs Quantity tliau to tho Depth in fuch Frame of Forty- I’cmIiVViI?**
*

fn e Inches at the lead { and if any Maker or Maker* of Hard Snpe iliall for the Pnrpofe aforefaid make ufe of
' ^ '

ary Frame the Side* and End* of each and every of the Lifts whereof (hall not be permanently mortifed and
railed, or permanently dovc-tailcd and nailed togflhcr, or make ufe of any Frenie of a lefs Depth or Height
than that of Forty-fire Inches, or (hall cleanfe or put lii«, her. or their Sope wlien taken out of the Copper or
other Ulcnfil where the fume ilinll have been boiled into any Frame in any lefs Quantity than to the Depth in

fuch Frame of Forty-fire Iiichc* at the lealt, all and every itlakcr and Makers of Hard Sope fo uIFending (hill

for each and every fuch Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of Fifty Pounds i Provided alway*. that every fuch
Maker and Makers of Hard Sope (liall be at Liberty to cleanfe and put into One fuch Sope Frame as is herein-

b.'fore direfiedtu be ufrJ, ilie Rendue of any making of Sope which (hall remain after filhng hii, her, or their

other Sope Frame or Frames to the Depth of Forty-five Inchei at the lead, though fuch Refidue of Sope
fbould be of any lc& Quantity than fufficient to fill fuch One Sope Frame to the Depth of Forty-five luclies.

X. And be it further etio&d, That no Maker or Makers of Sope fliall, from and afterthe Tenth Day of Maim ofSop*’

Ofiul>er One thoufsnd eight hundred and feven, cleanfe or take, or begin to cleanfe or take, his lier, or llielr ci«iir«

Sope, from or out of any Copper, Pan, orother UtenGl, by him, her, or them, ufed for the boiling or making Cvfjwri onif

of Sope, at any other lime tlian between the Houn of Seven in the Morning and Six in the Afternoon
| and hw*"*

'''***"

every Maker or Maker* of Sope, having begun to cleanfe, or take Id*, her, or their Sope from or out of any p«nali'y .91,

Copper, Pail, or other UtenGl, by him, her. or them ufrd, for llie boiling or making of Sope, (hall, within
the Space of Four Hours, from ilieTime of hi*, l.er, or their having fo begun, cleanfe and tase the Wliols of
hi<, her, or their Sope, from or out of fuch Copper, Pan, or other UtenGl and if any Maker or Makers of
Sope (hall dcanfe or take, or begin to cle.vnfe or take, hf*, her, or their Sope from or out of any Copper, Pan,
or other Utenfil, by him, licr, or them ufed for the boiling or making of Sope, at any other Time than lietween'

the Hour* of Seven in the Morning and Si* in the Afternoon, or having begun to clMnfe, or take bis, her, or
their Sope, from or out of any Copper, Pan, oroilitr Utenfil, by him, her, or them uled, for the Iwtling or
maldog of Sope, (hail not within Uie Space of Four Haurs from the Time of hi*, her, or their having fci

begun, cleanie and take tlir WHioIc of hi*, her, or their Sope, from or out of fuch Copper, Pan, or other
Uu'i^l; fuch Maker or Maker* of Sope, fo ofTendiiig, lliall, for every fuch Offence, forfnt and lofe the Sunt
of Fifty Pound*.
XI. And be it furiherecafted. That, from and after the Tenth Day of Odittr One thoufand eight hundred ' P«iHy an Sop*

and feven, when and fo often as any Maker or Makers of Hard Sope, (hall have cleanfed hii, her, or their Sope, M.>lcenF*t

into any Frame or Frames, wherein rrfpcflivcly fuch Sope fiinll be of the Depth of Fifty Inehe* or under, all

and every fuch Maker and Maker* of Sope (hall, within One hundred and twenty Hours after fuch Sope (hall wfci'«”ith!o »*

hare bcenfo cleanfed into fuchFmmc or Frames, cut or divide fuch Sojie into Cakes or Bars, and remove the ecn,i«T(mt,i
fame and every Part thereof, from and out of fuch Frame or Frames i and when and fo often as any Maker or jcL

Makers of Hard Sope, fliall liave cleanfed, liU, her, or their Snpe into any Frame nr Frame* wherein rerpedtively

fuch Sope (hall be of the Depth of upwards oj Fifty Inches, all and every Maker and Makera of Sope (half,

within One Iiundred and Gxty-eight Hours after fuch Sope fii^lluve been fo cleanfed into fuch Frame or Frames,
cjI or divide fuch Sope into Cake* or Ban, and remove the fame and every Part thereof, from and out of fuch
Frame or Frame* ; and if wiy Maker or Maker* of Hard Sope (hall have cleanfed his, her, or their Sope, into
any Frame or Frame* wherein refpvdlively fuch Stipe fliall be of the Depth of Fifty Inehe* or under, and (hall

not, within One hundred and twenty Hour* after fuch Sope fluH have been fo cleanfed into fuch Frame or
Frames, cut or divide fuch Sope into Cake* or Bars, and remove the fame and every Part thereof, from or out
of fuch Frame or Frame*

5
or if any Maker or Makers of Hard Sope fliall have cleanfed !«*, her, or their Sope

into any Frame or Frames wberem refpeclivfly fuch Sope (hall be of the Depth of upward* of Fifty Inches,

an i (hall not. w idiin One hundred and fixty-elght Huur* after fuch Sope (hul have bwn fo cleanfed into fuclt

Frame* or.Frome, ent or divide fucli Sope into Cakes or Bars, and remove the fame, and every Part thereof,

from or out of fuch Frame or Fnuscs, every fuch Maker or Maker* of Sope (hall for every fuch OUcnce forfeit

the Sum of Fifty Pound*.
Xli. * And Whereas >1 is expedient that fo miicli of an Afl pafied in the Forty-flxth Year of the Reign ef *5 0 . 3. e. luj

* His prefent MajcRy, intituled, lo amaui ibr Lawi of Excift, fijar airthtf) la Pro/tevtiemferPnahiu,
* to lit (OMnttrfnUn^ tie Stampe on lie Wrapper! of Paper, and lo the- punijling Perfont Prn»ry, at was
* raafle forrtpesling fo much of another Aft therein mentioned to have been palled in the Tlurty-fourth Year of
* tlw Reign of Hi# prefent Majefty, a* i* recited io the faid Aft of the Fony-fixlhYear of Hu faid M^cfiy*

41 Gio. IIL B b ; Reign,
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* Rcjjrn, rebiingtothccountcrfciting Stamps proviilccJ for Pai*r, and nialtog oiber Proiiuomm lico thfrctif,

‘ diould be repcrlrd, and m lieu tliereof to owkc fueh Pro\Tfions as are in tint Belialf berwn-after mcniioneJ

r la r«t
tlicreforc mnditl. TliPltrotn and after ll»e Tenth liay of OBihr One thoufand eiglit hundred and fesen,

aVn!«it» lu ft* >"ucli of the bid Att piiTed in the I'ortjr-fixtli Year of Hi* Majelly'a Reign, as relates to tltc rrpealing fo

rrprai nf niucli of the A^t tlietxil) mentioned to hare been paffed in tiie Thirty-rourth Year of the Rcipn of His laid

34 G. j. «. :c. Majedy, ss is recited in the bid Acl of the Forty-uxth Year of HU bid Majedy's Reign, lliall bo and the

fame u luneby repealed.

XIII. • And Whereas by an Ail made in the Thirty-fuuith Year of the Rdgn of HU prrfent Majcily,

340t.e5'*{o • intituled, yin jfBfur rtptaHn^ iht Ddiri on Papfr, PiyltharJ, MulhoarJ, S\-ii]iie<trdt and Chrsxd PaJ<'\ .inJ
' /*' oiler Du/iei in tin iberi^ ; it was amonpft ulhiT niings eiiuflcJ, that if any Perfoii or Perfuns
• whaifoerer il.ould eonnterbit or caub lobeoounierftited any Stiimp, De^^ee, or Label, pmvulej ordire,-i d
* to bcufed in purfuaiite nf the fold irdied Aft of the Thiriy-foimh Year of HU bid piefcnt Majedy’s lU-lipi,

‘ then and in c\erj fu^Ii Cafe every fuch rerdm fooITt-ndmg therein ilioiihJ for ereyfiich Offence furfvil the .vini

* i-f rive huiidiuil Pounds ; Aud Whereas it is cx|icdieut to repeat fo much of the faid Aft of tiieThirty-

|;
* burth Year cif His faid prefcnt Majedy's Reign as is berein-Lcfoiv recited, and in lieu thereof tn ilirefl that

u*6 i t Ti ’<r

'
* ^''rry Perfon or PerfotiB to offending ball be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fuWeft to fuch PiiniHimciit as

A«i, Pviicm ‘ isherrio-aftcr dircft.nl }' belt therefore enafted. That from and after the Tenth Day of OBobtr Oiie^hotifand

i nji.u.im.'.g eight hundred and feven, fiimuch of the faid Aft of the Thirty-fourth Year of PIi> faid prefciit Msjefty'a
I". Reign ai is hrrein-befotv recited, lhal! be and the fame is hereby repealed, fast andetcept in sul aud cvcjy Cafe

ut!
>' Cafes relating to any Pint, Penalty, or Forfeiture, Finc=, Peuallirs, or Forfeitures of the faid Sura of

111V'l bi luiiiy IP* Xlve hundred Pounds, which have been incurred at ajiy Time before or on the faid Tcnlli Day of Othln One
. y, jnd ilioubsd right hundred ^:d feven

; and tliat if any Perfon or Perfoua whatever (hall from and after the bid
It . p,-'•a r<, 'Puntb Day of CBvirr One thuufand eight hundred and bven, counterfeit or forge, or caufc In h« counterfeited

'**••• nr for^, any Stamp, Device, or Label, provided ordi-.-cled to he ufed in jurfuance of the bid Aft mads
ill the Thirty-feurth Year of tlie Reign of His Cud Majefly, erery Prtfoti fo offending and being thtrrof duly

* ccmTifted lhall be adjudged a Felon, and fliall for fuch bis, uer, or their Offence he traufpcrled as a FcLn or
Frlons for the Space of Seven Years.

jQ 3 c 6n
XIV. * And Whereas by an Aft made in the Forty.third Year of the Reign of His jirefcnt Majefly,

Svwriiilr^ A.p]
* intituled, yl3 It re^l lie llutlu of >n Great Britain, and It g‘ant oiler Dulin m tin titreSf,

Title “ Paper.’* ‘ Certain Duties of Excife are impofed for and ia refpeft of Paper, Milllujard, Scalehoard, and Glazed Paper,
' made in Greiil Sritaia, and for and ill refpeft of Iri/bPiViTt Padeboard, Glazed Paper for Ci*ithiers and
• H<»t PrefRc#, Millboard and .Scaleboard imported from Irtiaml into Grey! Britain not beinc Shcatliuig Paper
' or Bullnn Piper, or Pntton Board ; and by the bid Aft a certain Drawback U granted on tlir Exportation of

.
• Paper, Pfdleooari', Millboard, and Scaleboard, madein Great Srilain as Mercliandire to Foreign {’arts; And
‘ Wh -leas it iseipedient to repeal the faid Exception for mid in refpeft of Siuathing Paper, Button Paper, ami
‘ Billion Board, and to impure thrieun fuch Dute as is iunein-after direfted t’ be it ihrnrfore rnafted, Tn.it

rif'i'ion 0/
i™® “d after the Tentb Day c>f OBahr Oue thoubnd eight hundred and fcven. the bid Exception of Sheathing

si!tan.ia4 ftipvr,
PajHir, and ^tlon Board, (hall be and the fame is liereby repealed -, and tliat from and after the

Buu n Pjfti, bid Tenth Day of OSaler One ll.oubnd eight liiinilred and feven, all Sheathing Paper, Button Paper, and
•r-.nBiiiiHi Button Board ncfpeftively made in Great Briiaia, thnll be fubjeft ami liable to the brae Duty of Excife as is by

foim impofed for or in refpeft of Millboard made in Great Britain { and that alt /ijj/i Sheathing Paper,

.Wvikiae'l^utf,
Pape's S'td Button BtunI, imporud from Ireland iiil? Great Britain, fli^l be fubjeft and liable to the

ituiioii ¥*ftu
'

Duty of Excile m> is by ll'C faid Aft impofed for or in refpeft of Aj/b htiUbdard imported from Ireland into

tori Great Britain ; and that there Ihall be p.iid or.d ullnwed for and I'n refptct uf all Shcalliiiig Pnper, Butt m Paper,
ia»io Uuii i»y juid Button Board refpeftivcly made in Great Britain, t.-r which the Duties in refpeft 5crem fliall have been

paid, and which fliall be duly exportid as Merchaiidi/e to Fureign Parts, lire fame Drawback as is by the faid
**

' Att granted for or in rvfpeft of Millboard made in Great Britain and exported to Fureign Parts ; tire faid

Doties am] Drawbacks by this Aft in pofed and granted to be railed, recovered, mid, ami allowed under the

lame Mana,'p:n-eDt, ami under and fibjcft to the bnr’ Rules, Regulations, Pruviftoni, Fines, Penahics, anj
Forfeitures as the bid Duties of Excile on MdUitKird are by the bid Aft ur by any other Aft nr A^ nl

Parliament tu be ratfed, recorcred, paid, or allowed, xuy *rhing in anv Aft or .Afts of Padiament to tlic con.
tniry in anywib nniniihllandiiig.

XV. ‘ And Whereas, by an Aft made in the Fifth Year of the Rciot nf HUbte Majefly King Geerge the
5C t V.S4-I 1- * Rrcnnd, intituled, /In /IBforeacouraging lltGrtmelb of Ce/pt in lih Majijlyt Pfaniathm in America, certain

* AfBdaviuaud Certiilcatcsarerctjilirrd to I e .nadr and produced Iiefotc any Coffee ia futfrred to be put on
• board ao^ Ship or VelTcl in any of His Majedy's Culomcs a’ul Pb.ilations in yim and before t!ie cleariug
‘ of fuch bliip or VcEd, and on ike Importation into GreuI Bri/jia of fuch Oilfo.- from any pf His Majedy's

4U 3. c.ts-l>f- ‘ CulonicSof Plantaliniii in Amerieat and by a vnihcr Aft made in the Fourth Year of lire K- ign of HisprelVnt
‘ Majtdy, (among olhcrTiiings.j ior more fJiBuaUy preventing the cLtr.defioi Cnnt.'jreitt^ Geodi ta anJfrim
* thefaid CtUniee and P/antaiitni, and imprsviag andftcaring thtTrade httmeen thefame andCmii Britain, certain
' uthcr,AlEdaTits and Cerlificnies arc required to be made aiid produced brfon: the clearing out of any Ship or
' Veffel oti board of which any Rum or Spirits as of the Grevnli. ProJuft, or Manubfture, of any Briiijh
• Colony or Plantation diaH be loaded in nny of tlic Brhijb Coloiiiei nr Pirnitations in ydmrriea, and upon tli?

• Iraportatiiiii of fuch Rum or Spirits into Cfredf ilr;UM from any of His Majedy's Colonics or Pknniinns in
• jimrriea

}

and it is among oilier Things enaftej, that any Rum or Spirits imported or found on bo.ird a
^

‘ fuch Ship or Veffd, as is in the faid Aft in tliat Behalf mentioned, for which no fuch Certificate lliiU be
' produced, or which Ihn!] not agree tlicrcwkli, fliall le deemed and taken to be Foreign Rum nod Spirits, ami

* liable
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* tiaWe t(» the fame Dutieta^ Rum Rpiriis of theOrowtIi, Produce, or Manufiiflure of any Foreign Cohnf
* or PlaiitnlloD xrould rffpcftiwly be li'iblc to by I~aw: And Whereas, by another Acl tticJe in the Twenty.
‘ third Year of the Rtijpi of His prcfcnl MairOy, ii.iiluleil, /f»« yt8 J^r tht furiSttr iih'ouwmg ibf Grvwi/f '/ ajG.].

* Ctffit nnd Cona Nah in Ifn Mejefijt IJlandt and Planlafi-mi iit Attwrira, certain other Aflidavits and Certi-

* ficuet are required to be made and (irvitiiicud hefoiv any Cocoa Nuts arc fullered to be put m board any SItip
* or Veilc! ill any of His Mjjed^'s lllaad'i or Pl.iiitaiiant in Amtricn, and bcfoiv tlie CWari;i^ of fuch Ship or
' VefTel and upon the Importation into Gre.ti Briiain of fucii Cocoa Nut* from any of Hulrlajtfty't Coiouks
‘ or Planutiuiis in /Imer'itt : And Whrreea it it expcdienl llul. tlie CommifBoners of Escifc in PnglanJ and
* ^r^#^;^l^f rcfpciUvely (hall he Builiori/.ed ami rmpowered to permit, iu Manner hcreb.afu.‘r rr.cnl.’oncd, Cuffie,
* Cocea Nuts, and Rom or Spirita, Impnrird iiiio Orrar from any BrUiJlC^iiotiy or Piantation in

‘ jimeriiai to be entered, on Payment cf fucii Duly orDulics of Eacife u is or are impofed by Law, for or in

* refpeft of Coffee, Cocoa Nuiii, and Rum or Spirits i\fpeciiTeIy, of the Growth or ProJuec of any jj-r/jfi

* Colony or Plar.tathin in ytmtrir.i, though rm.li AFukrit* or Certificate* a* afurefaid may be waniiog:’ Ik it

therefore cnailed, That from and after the Temh J3ay cf Ofl’/ir One thoufnnd eight hundred and I'cven, if any CgiritniffisBets

Coffee, CocoaNuts, RnmorSiiirit*, fliall lie imported into (/rw/ .Ziri/uin from any Ar»i/Zi Colrny or Pin itation “fEtc ni«jr is

in A^nca, without fuch or C-'nificate, «r Affidavits or Certilwates, as it hy Law in that Behalf

required, Wngmade or piudnced, ai.d it fliall be made to appear, 10 the Salisf.Aion of the ComtniffioMri of c^-Nm”*
Excife ill Eaywnr/and '•euland rcfprttively, or the major Part of ihcm refjicflively, that fuch CoiTe?, Cocoa Ruo.gr pi'rit^

Nuu, RumorSpirite, was or were really and truly the Growth and Prtnlucc of a Britj/b Cohny or Plantation larnry a

in and was or were imported as aforelaid, without fuch Affidavit or Certificate, or Affidavits or Brni^ Piaar*.

Certificates, JsnfljMr and without any Imeniicmof Fraud; then and iu every fuch Cafe it (hall and may be
Ih^u

lawful to and for the faid refpcAive CommiffioDcrs, or the major Part of them refpedively, to permit the fold campinicd hy
Coffre, Cocoa Nuts, Rum or Spuits rcfpcftively to be emcred, upon Payment of fuch Duty or Dnties of Ctrtificiiei,&e.

Eirifc as the fame ivoiiLl have been liable to if fuch Affidasii or Certificate, or Affidavits or Certificates,

lefpeflivcly had been regularly made and produced, any Tiling in the faid recitedA^ or any of tliem, or in

any other Afi -ir Aifls of Parliament, to the conirury thereof inanywife natwiihlUndmg.

XVI. ‘ And WTierea* by an Act made in tlic Nineteenth Year of the Reign of Hti bite MajeRy King Gtorje 19G.S c-is.'j.

* the Second, among other Things, “ fur granting to His Majelly fevcral Rates and Duties upon Glau.’’ it is

‘ amongfl other Things cnaflcd, that all and every the Officers of the faid Duties fhallat all Times, by Day or
* by Night, be permitted, upon his or ihclr Requeil, to eater in the Workhoufe, Warehonfe, or other Place
* or Haces, for making or preparing of Glafs, txdonging to or ufed by any Ferfon who fball be a Maker or
‘ Makers of any Glafs whatfuevrr, and to weigh or othervHfe take an Account of the juft Quantity of the
* Metal and Materials mixed and prepared for the making of Glafs before the fame be pin into fuch Pot or Pots,
* in the fnid Adi in that Behalf mentioned, nod to examine, gauge, or ulherwife take an Account of the jull

' Quantity of the Mvlal and Materials mixed and prepared for the making of Glafs, after the fame dull have
' been put into fuch Pot or Pots, and fhall thereof refpecUvely make Return or Report if Writing to the
‘ refpemive Cnmmiffionen of Exclfe in Greol Briiah, or fuch as they fhall refpeflively appoint to receive the
' fame, leaving a true Cupy (if demanded) in Writing under his or their Hand, wim ur fur fuch ^^ker or
* Makers of Glafs refpedively, and fuch Return ur Report of the faid Officer or Officers, whether made from
' die Weight of the Metal and Materials fo mixed and prepared before the fame fliall be put into the Pot or Pots,

' or from the .Account fo taken in the Pols, fhall be a Charge upon fuch Maker or MakerBofCUfirerpeftively:
* And Wherras, it hat ever (ince the paffing of tile faid A£l been the invariable Praftice of the Officers of Eicife TIie'Q'umhy «(
‘ to take fuch Account of the Qunntitv of fuch Metaland Materials after the fame lias been put into fuch Pot GUr, Mji*ri,li

' or Pott according to the following hicibud. that is to fay, to gauge and tdeertain the DimenGons of ercry jj*’’'*

* frcli Pot, before llic famr has been fet ia the Furnace, and therefrom to calculate the Quantity of Metal or
* MatcriaU which every futb Pot is capable of containing, at evciy Inch, Half Inch, Quarter oFan Inch, and by sw i?r'y lack
otlier Fraclioi's of an Inch, and to alcertain tlic Weight or Quantity of the Metal and Materials at any Time u hu Uren

' coiiiaiiictl in fudi Put , for ibi' making of Crown or any uilier Species of Glafs, bj^uging or meafuring the uF<ul>

* dry IncheK, uruiifillvd and imoccupicil Space nrDiftance between the Top, Rim, Edgi', or Lip of fuch Pot
* in the I'liraacc, and tlie Kiirface of the Iluid, Meml, or Materials in fuch Pot, and deduAmg the Quantity
' ofMrtal nr Materials which this Siiace dronted by fuch dry Inches, or the unfilled and unoccupied Part of
‘ fuel) Pxi appears, by fuch iirigiiial Gauging or Calculation capable ofcontaining, from the Quantity ofMetal
' or Mxicculf, which, accnrjiii^; to fuch original Gau^eand Calculation, the who'e Pot Is denoted to be capable

' rf cor.taini.ig! And Whereas Doubts havearifen wncthcr thefaid Method is warranted hy Law Now, to

obviiile and retnuve all foch Doiditv, be it enaArd, That from and after the Tenth Day of 08oier One
ihonfaiid richt hmidred ami ffiven, tiie Quantity of the Metal and Materials mixed and prepared for the making

of Glafs, aitp r the (amc lhall have been put into any fuch Pot or Pots, (ball be deemed and taken to be, fuch

as the fame f'.All b\ the Lid MetiioU be d--noi>*d to be, and the Officer and Ofbeera of Excife (liall make a

Return cr Report tiirreofin Writing, to the refpeAive C'ltnroiffioners of Excife in Grtai Bri/ain, or fuch Perfun

or PerfoniBS they (hall fTfpectivciy appoint to receive the (amc ;
and fuch Return or Report of the faid Officer

nr Officers of Exeii'e (hall be a Ctiarge upon fuch Maker or Makers of Glafs, any Thing in iliia or any other

Aft or .Acts of Parliatnent to the contrary in anywife notwithftauSiiig.

XVII. ‘ And Whereat by an Aft pafTcd iii the Forty-Bxtli Year of the Rci^rn of His prefent Mmeftr, 4s c. t.

* uiiitid'd, An AR fur rrftiiiirg tbi Datla ef F.xtift sn SiUU n/A far aiJUlBng tr rrMfying Linn IFintt ir Sfirin c. 1 oi
j 4i f.

* fir .c'-fumptrn !* ^oUand, an B\rli tr nadr^ txtrjdinf Sjtirita and tin S^riu madefor Cmfumptien in
‘ Scotland, amJfirgrtnuing asd/tettriiig otUr Dutiei in Ben liirioj ; andfir letterJeettring lit liulia en Foreign

B b a ‘ Sfnr.U
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* Spiriti on 3fali

;

it « amongft other Tlungn pnmdeii and eiiafted, that all Li«nce» to maVc, diftil,

* reclifV, or compoind Spirits in the I^owlaiirts of Sca/bnJ, and alfo all Liceocrt to make or tliHd Spirits in

* ihe Highlands of XfolhinJ, IhalJ eommegecand take effeft from’lhc Firft Day of OS^her in crxli Year ; And
‘ V/lirrcai it is expcdicntto alter the Time at which fuch Lieoncn Ihall Iietvafter co>mn:tice and lake elf-A

be it further cnaAed, Thst all an ! r\rry Ucence or Licences which (hall be CTanted from and after t’.e p'

of this Ad, to make, diflii, redify, or compou.Kl Spirits in tiie Lowliids of S:tl/>iaJ fjr the Confu:npt',ii of

SiOltandi or to make or dilltl Spirits in the Hic;hlauds of ’'ccihaj for the ConfuDotion ofllie faid Hijhiu ids, {b.ill

cemmcace and take eff.'it from the Tenth Dny of ’tj each Year j and that each and crery luch Likeiice

nmil V Tul ref • '•! force and cff*A for One Year, from fiich Tenth Diy of AVo-mirr and no lo.iger
;
any

Thin''.in ' \di of Pa-lisuieni to the cflrtrary inanywife notwitliftaudiJ".

• XV (II J’l j.-d'd ilwavs. and be h further enaft -d. Tliat each a id every fuen Licence /lull in all other
P.i-f’ e'.fti 'le jrra..te*l III the M,inner and Form direded by the faid recited Aci
XIX Anil be it further cna*‘rd, 'Phat from and after the padijig of this Ad, In cafe any Goods or

Com-.odilieswhatforver, or any Ships, Veffcls, Boats, Horfes, Cattle, or Carrianes, (hall l>e feked as forfeited^

hy rirtire or in piirf.moce of anv Ad or Ads of Parliament rrhiring to the Revenue of Exrifc, it (hall andniay
be Inwfnl to and for the Commilfiniicn of Encifr in Jfn^/irai/ ami •'‘'tttl.tnJ rerp* ‘lively, or the major Part of

’ diem rtfpediv.'ly, on Evidence given to their Satiafadion that the Forfeiture arofe without any D 'Cgn or

fiitmtion of Fraud in the PropnelororPropneton, Claimant or Clrimams, and Perftm or Perfons having the

Ciillody. Carp, or Management, for the iTime being, of fuch Goods, (^onm.udittts, bhijis, VefTcIs, Boats,

Horfi-s, Cattle or Carriages, to order the fame to be reftored to fuch Proprietor or Propiiitors, or Claimant or

Claimants, in fuch Mamirr and on fuch Terms and Conditions ae, under the Circiimftaiices of the Cafe, Ihall

appear to the faid ComraifBoners rcfpediveiy to be rcafonablc, and as thev (hall tliink fit to dired { and if fuch
Poiprivtor or Proprietors, or Claims nt or Claimants, Ihall comply with tne Terms and Conditions pteferibed by
fuch CommiHiuners rcfpedively, it (hall not be laurful for fuch Goods, Commoditica, SUi|>a, Veffels, Boats,

Florfcs, Cattle, or Carriages, to be proceeded againll in any Manner fortheCondemnstiun tlicreof
; but if fuch

Projirietor or Proprietors, or Claimant or Claimants. IhaO nnt comply with the Terms and Cuiiditibnt prefctibcd.

by the faid Commiflioners iefptA,vely, fuch Goods, Commodities, Ships, Veffels, Boats, Horfes, Cattle, or

Carrineei, may and (hall he proceeded agamft ftirthe Condemnatjem thereof as if thu Law had not been made :

Proviifcd always, that if fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, or Claimant or Claimants, Ihall accept the Terms and
Conditions pnrfcribcd by the faid Commiflioners, fneh Proprietor or Proprietors, or Claimant or Claimantt,

rerpedrvely, (hall not, nor (hall any of them liave or be entitled to any Recumpence or Damage on Account of
the Seizure or Detention offuch (^ods. Commodities, Ships, VrfTds, Boats, Hur&s, Cattle, or Carriages.

XX. And he it further cnaAed. That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures, ticreby impofed and not otherwife

dire3ed by this Afl, (hall be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by luch Ways, Means, or Methods, as
ir any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, miy be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of
** Exciic, or by AAion of Debt, Bilf, Plaint, or lorormstian, in any of His MajcRy’s Courts of Record at

IVejhn'iaJfer, or in the Coart of Erchequer in JeoZ/anc/ refpefiively
5
and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine,

Penalty, or Forfeiture, (hall be to HU Majefty, His Hdn and Succeflurs, and the other Moiety to him or them
who ihall inform, difeover, or fue for the fame.

^
XXL And be it further enabled. Tliat all and every the Powers, Direflions, Roles, Penalti^ Forfeitures,

re ClauTes, Matters, and Things, which, in and by an AA made in the Twelfth Year uf the Reign of His late
I Mi^fty Ring Cfiar/«lhe Second, intituled, .'.n jiSfar l/iiagoviey the Ceart tJ fVardj .iim/ Livrriii, aniiTenurtt

ia Caf^e, anil 6y Kaigbu Serviee, and Puntyanci, andJar/ettUng a Remtntir upon Hh ZfajeJlj i,i liru lltrtj, or

by any other Law now in ftirce, relating to His Majvuy’s Revenue of Excife, arc pravidctl and eilabliflird for

mana^ng, ralGog, levying, cdIrAing, miuj|atine or recovering, adjudging or afeertaining the Duties thereby
granted, or anv of them, oiherthania fuch (^fesTor which other Penalties orProviftonsare made and preferibed

by thisA61 , ihall be prsAifed, ufed, and put in Execution, in and for the Purpofts of this Ad. as fully and
cihrdually to all Intents and Purpofes, as if all and every the faid Powers, Rul^ Direflions, Penalties, ForfeU
tores, Claufe^ Matters and Tliingt, were particularly repeated and re-coaded b this prefeut Ad.

CAP. XXXI.

An Ail to revive and continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and eight, and amendib much of an Ail, made in the Phirty-ninth and Fortieth Yean of Hb
prefent Majeily, as grantu certain Allowances to Adjutants and Serjeant-Majors of the Miiiila of
I^glandt difeabodied under an Ail of tlie fame SciGon of Parliament. [ill Augijl iSoy.^

42 G. 3. c, (I4. to aabah thU jfa uJlmltir, mutatis mutandis.]

CAP. XXXIL

An Ad for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of die Militia in Great

Britain, while duembodicd. 1607.]

[In all ReJ^^t thefame or 46 G. 3. r. Si. mutaui mutandh.]

CAP.
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All Aft to continue until iKc Firft Day of Ji;ns One tlioufand eiglit Imndred and ciglit, an Aft

of the Forty-fifth Tear of His prcfcnl M.ijcftyi for appointing CommifTnuicts to enquire into the 45 J- *' 4T»

Public Expenditure, and die Conduct of tlie Public Bufiiiefs in the Military Departments tliemn

incmioned. [tit Aiigit/l 1S07.]

CAP. xxxrv.

An Aft to make the Port of jimjierdam, in the Ifland of Cura^on, a free Port. [1 ft Augup 1807-]

‘ HEREAS an Aft wa» palTed ia the Forty-fifth Year of Hit Majrfty’* Reign, intituled, An Ad t» 45 G- 3- I7f
' tonjcUtfnle anJexlenJlhtJirvtrA I-.a'a/tn'iV) in/oree fjT nllonving ibe ImpcirtatianatulExpirlai'iantfcerlmn

' GeaAs anri iferebtuufixe tain itnilfrom rertam Port! in tLv Weft Indies ; And When-as it tt expedient to prnnit

‘ the like Importation and Exportation of certain Goodi and Commodities into and from ihs Port nf Atnpiriiitm

‘ ia the IHaud of tlie/Kr/4 /nr.W;' be it therefore enafted hy the Kins’s moft ExccUeni Majefty,

by and with the Advice and Confent of the T.,ordf Spiritttal and Temporal, and Commons, in ihis-prefent
LlkeGoodsmi*

ParliiiTnent aHemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the palling of tliis Aft, fuch imported in(»

Conda and Commodities as by the faW Aft may be imported into, and exported frotn tlie Pott of San Jtfrf'w ,„d opoiird

the IHaml of TriniJail. may be imported into and exported from the Port of A'tJUrdnm in the Ifland of Cumgoa f' in Amil«.

in the Wtfi laditi, in llie like SIum and VeEels, under fuch KuIm, Regulations, ^llriftians, and Conditioni,
^,’7,

and fiihjert to fuch Penalties and rorfeiiares for Breach thereof, as arc contained, deferib^d, aud provided in
Tiiniflad-'

*"

the ikid Ad.

CAP. SSXV.

An Aft to indemnify fuch Perfbns in the United Kingdom as have omitted to qualify ihemfcivet

for Offices and Employments
5
ami for extending the Times limited for ihofe Purpofesrefpeftivdy,

until the Twenty fifin Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight ; and to permit fuels

I'erfoQS in Grtat Briiala as have omitted to make ami file AOidavits of the Execution of Indenturc»-

of Clerks to Attornies and Solicitors, to make and file the fame on or before tlie Firft Day o
HiUry Tetm One thoufand eight humlred and eight, [ill Augiifl tifoy.^

£i£«44 G. 3. «. 7. andReftreneu ihtrt^

CAP. XXXVI.
..u-.'

An Aft to enable the Truftcesof ‘ftx Britijh Mnfeum to exchange, fell, or dlfpofe of fuch Parte

of die CoUeftioiiSi and under fuch Reftriftiens as -arc therein fpeeified. fifth Augup 1807.]

' IT7HEREAS among! the fexeral Colleftions and Additions thereto, which from Time to Time have
' VV been and may be placed in the Bnlijb Mufeum, there now are and liereafter may happen to be fome
* Articles which are unfit to bo preferved thrrem ; and it would be beneficial fur the faid Inllitution tliat the
* Tniftces thereof fhould luve Power to feleftaiid difpole of fuch Articles either by way of Exchange or Sale, fo
' that fuch Articles or the Produce thereof be applied in obtaining other Tilings which may be wanting in or

* proper for the fud Mufeum May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enafted ; andbe in enafted

^ the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefenc nrliameiit aftcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat it Truflees, si

»

fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Tniftecs and tbeir Succeffors, or any Seven or more of them (the (peeiti Me«i!n|^

Archbilhop of Coaler'ary, the Lo^d Chancellor of Greta Britaia, or Lord Keeper, and the Speaker of die

Houfe of Commons for the Time being refpeftively, or any Two i f them, being of the Number)
,
prefent at b *Mureun»

any Meeting fpectally aflembled for tbM Purpofe, to order that any Articles in the faid Mufeum which diey w be exchisged^

then adjudge to be unfit to be preferved Uicrcin, ftiall be exchanged fur Manufcirots, Books, Medals, Coins, orfulii for ih.

Statues, orother Thin^ morefuitrd to the exifting Colleftions, and the Nature of :he Inftitulion, ortudireft Puicfcafeef

the fame to be fold ordifpofed of, and the Money to arife by fuch Sale to be laid out in the Purcliafe of

Maiiufcripts, Books, Medals, Coms, Statues, or other Things which may be wanting in or proper fur the laid

Mufeum; any former Aft ofParliament, or any other Matter to llic contraiy th^ofio any-wife notwitliftandiog.

CAP. yxx vit. ^
^

An Aft 10 revive and continue, until the Twcnty-fiftli Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and eight, an Aft of the Forty.fixth Year of His prel'cnt Majefty, for altering and amending .^4 c. j. e. tjf.

fcvcral Laws relating to the Duties of ExcLfe upon Malt. * [8th Augujl 1807.]
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c A p. xxxviir.

An Aft for pCTmPt’ng, until tlie Twenty-fifth Day of Ji/jrch One thourind e>gl,t himdrcd and nine,

and from ilience to tlic End of the then next .S^il'on of Parliament, the Importation oi certain

enumerated Articles into the Br/tifb Colonics on tlic Continent of N'liii Aiucru-n, from the

United States of Amirica, and the Exportation of other enumerated Articles from the famo
Colonic?, to the faid States. [fith Juitip 1807.]WHEREAS by the Lstva now in force, no Goods or Commodities may be imported into or exported

from any of l}ie Tmilories of Ifii Majefty in Knrib Amtrica, bat in lliipi or VrfTe!»
* owned and naviCTieJairsording to Law, nor any Goods or Commndiiics be importr<l from any nf ilie Tcr-iiorlrs
• helonffi'njr tu ilie tWteJ Slates oS Anurica into the Prownces of Neva Heeih or Nivj I'nujwkk : And

Artielt. • Whejc is the Exportatbn of certain Aiticles, tlic Produce oftTiofeTwo Provinren tnigitt be greatly incrc,.ied,

Importatian of certain Articles hen-’in-after mentioned, from the United Stales were peraittril in

fon, Anijii.-a in
* and Ships, at a Port to be appointed fur that Piirpofe, and under certain Limitations and

Biit,ili«r Arne- ‘ Reflodtio.is 5’ bc It therefore cnafted by the King's inod Exccllcut Majcfty, by and whh the Adsice ai. 1

iiMoVfil It i;i!» Confen: of ihc Lords Spiritual and Tcmjwrd, and Commons, in this prcfeiit Ptrliament afTdiiMr I, and by the

be^jn''ioio* H^il
* •A'^honty oftl» fiutic, Tliai fruni and after the pafEng of this Ac\

,
it Ihall and may be lawful i» .v r !3ri:i/i-huPit

ills M.iril'r,
f Shin or VcfTel mvu-dand navigated aecordinii to Law, or any Ship ur Veffel bcloaging to aiiy of the Siihjccii

within Mj.I of the United Slnle^of y^/n.*n;n, to import mm the faid United States of jlnerka, into fucli Ports, as lliall lie

Sosliar Kew ^vially appointed for that Purpofeby KisMajefty, within the Province of Nova Scotia or Ntw ^nni. w«l, the
Bnjnfw^k, ijiit following Articles, viiUriui, Scantling Planks, Stores, Heading Boards, Shingles, Hoops, or fnuareJ Timber

Cattle, Sheep, Hugs, Poultry, or Live Stock of any Sott, bread, Bifeuit, Flour,

loiirdnuybe Eeas, Beans, Potatoes, Wheat, Rice, Gats, BaKey, or Grain of any Sort ; alfo Pitch, Tar, ami Turpentine,

raopiiKiita being tile Produce or Manufacture of tlie faid United Slates, and no other Anictes whatever', and it fhalt and
Ams'ic* fruni may be lawful io any fuch Ship or VclTel to export from the faid Port, fi> to be appointed for tlial Purpofe, to
luch Pern, ,1^. United ‘•tales, any Gypfum, Grind Stones, or other Produc’ (except Ship Timber) or Mjnufafture

of the laid Provinces, and alfo any Produce or Mantifadure of the United Kingdom, or of His Majedy’t
Colonies or Piiutaliuos in the ll^rjl In.Oa, any Thing in the faid Acls, orio any other Aft to the coulrary

notwithdanding.

v'ii
"7 II- Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no focli Ship or Vefiel fhall be admitted to an Entry,

dm'uiU^'o nor Ihail any fuch Scantling Planks, Staves, Heading Boards Shingles, Hoops, or fciuan; Timber of any

£stiy till Burnt Horfes Meat Cattle, SIteep, Hogs, Poultry, ur Live Stock of any Son, Dread, llifcuit, Flour, Peas,

gi.u lu (iifvcn: Beans Puiatocs, Wlicat, Rice, Oats, Barley, or Grain of any Sort, Pitch, Tar, or Tuqientuie, be permitted
mrUiu Ezpuit. to be iiuladeii, until Bond fhall be eiveu to the >atisfaftiou of the OlTiccia of the CuRomi at the fbd Port, that

there fhall not bu exported in fuch Ship or VrlTel any other Articles than Gypfum or Grind Scones, or otlier

Piv«liice (except Ship Timber) or Manufatture of the faid Provinces, or nuy Produce ur Mamifiifture of the
United Kingdom, or of His MajelH’s Colonies or Plantations in the H'<(l JnSu.

HiiM^eBymsy HI. And bc it further enafted. That it fhall and may be lawful fur His MaJclLy, by and wSth tbe Advice of
loj.e Rrjuu- J5i, Prirj Council, to make fucfi Rules and Kejulations for the Importation and Exportation of Goods and

Inm-ioai^Md ^''®'™<>diues as aforefaiJ at the faid Port, wilh Tuch Penalties and Forfeitures fur the Breach thereof, as fhall

Ex^uUon. ncccfTary to His MajeRy, by and with the Advice afurefaid.

“ Cooiinoance ofAft («/ io 7h4:,] §

C A P. XXXIX.
An Aft for more effcftually charging Pubiick Accountants with IiicercR upon Balance? } and for

other PuriMjfcs relating to the paffing of Pubiick Accounts. [Sih Atigtifl 1837.]
' "XTUHEREAS an Aft was made and pafTcil in the Tliiity-ninih and FortiethYear of ihc Rciga of Hisprufent

30&4aG-3. ‘ ’V Majcfty, intituled, .'a ABJar men t^cQvaitj rhurg}n^ Pviu'l Aaotmlanit •akb the Pajnmt of -nttrtfi,

•* >+ • ooAfor Alov/iug lotertjl to them in eertaia Cafes, amifor tomfie/Bnt tie Pujmeat of BAantet due from tlem ; by
' which Aft certain PruvifloDS were made for charging Pubhek Accountaut*, who have been coocemed in tbe
‘ Receipt of the Revenue, with lolcrcft upon Balances appeering to have remained in their Hands at the
' iletcrminatioii of their Service, and alfo fiir charging other Pubiick Accountants with IdIct';!! upon ILlancct
* remaiuing in their Hands at the Time of the auditing ofthsir.Accounts: And Whcrcasit is juft andicafonable
' that Perfons who have improperly and unnccefTarily retained in their Hands Lige Balouccs uf Pubiick Moiiev
‘ fho-jld in certain Cafes he chnrgca with Intcreft upon fuch Balances : but no Power is given by (he faid A&
' to charge fuch Perfons with Intereft, excent in the Cafes which are particiil.irly fpcciued in the faid Aft Be

WKenercr
therforc ciaftedby the King's moft Excellent Majcfty, by and wiiU tlie Advice and Confeut of the l.ords

Bjiairi. I'sve Rphiliul and Temporal, Slid Commons, in this prcfeiit Parliamcut alTcmhlcd, nud by Uic Authority of the fame,

iiTnevytily ft hat ill all Cafes ia which it fhall appear, upon the Examination or Audit uf Pubiick Account, that Balances
.rmmiH in of Pulitick Money have improperly and unnecefTarily remained in the Hands of the Accountant, it flnll be

A
lawful for the CommifTioners for auditing tbe Pubiick Accounts, and all oilier Officer? who ihall he charged

»« Duty ofexamining and finally paffing fuch Accounts, an,! tbCT are hereby authorixed, in aU Cufes in

/ivn-Tiuf which it fhall appear to them to be juft and rvafuuabh-, tu charge fuch /kecnuniani with Intereft upon the

Aiii.ui:i m»y Whole or any Part ofthe Ciid Balances, for fuch Perioil at ft*ime paft, oud at fuch Rate, not «ccediug Five
rhutv him wiili Pounds per Centum per Annum, as they Ihall d«m reafonahk, ollbougk it thall appear thnt fuch .Accoiuiiants were
lainsd. not indebted at the'i’ime or in the Manner mentioned and fp»cififdhi the faid Act ofclheTlliuy iiinlli aiidFurtkth

Yew of the Reigu of His prefeat Majcfty ; any Thing in the faid Aftcouiaiued to the contrary (lOtwiiMlntiding.

a II. Aid
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II. And tc ic furtlier fnaftnl, That in all Cafci in trliich it (lull appear to tli« Commilfionera for auditing C^mmiiToneti

thr Ptiblifk Accuuiits, upon the Audit 01 nny Account v.-Iiich dull take placeaftcrihc paflinRoftlji* Ad. that
.

the Accountant has improperly and unnei-cirarily reuincd ia liis HamU during a Courfc of Vrau, Balance* of J,
Vulilick f/tiiwy, and Tntcrcft or AdvantHRC iheieof, it (lull be laivfui tor the faid Commiilinnrrs, at their

“ “ ‘ ‘

DifrrHion, upon due C 'uifidcratii.oof the CiivumAnucrs ofthc Cafci to make annual Rclla in the Account of

fnch Acaiuuumt, in like Maimer as i» pradifed ui CauliBr Cafe* by Court* of Equity, and to charge the

Accountant witii liitered upon ti e Balance* appearing upon fuch Keil*, for fuch Period*, sird at fuch Rate of

Int-TBll, not exceeding Five 1'oni.ds^r Cartum ptr^unvm, as liicy (hall decmjuR and reafonnhle.

III. And be U furwcrcuaded, Thai the faid CommifEoncis a- * all other pubtick Ofneers, who areor may K .:>t Otill 1.*

be eharped with tlic Duty of examiniug and finally palfuig any l'> "ck Accounts, (lull and they are hereby S’''" ‘'i'’
'

retjuhed, in all Cafe* in wliicii they (hail cU.irge Publxck Aecoi ianis svith luicrcB, to c-.ufe a Notice in
\,f

Wtiluig to be delivered fi.rtliwitb to the accounting I’.irty orhislun'ful Ueprvfentativc, urtutke Agent of fikh

Party or Keprefentative, fpecifying the Amount and Paniculara of the Charge for Intercd, and the Mode of i.iuuii,

cuu.nuling tliefamc, togcifttru’iih the Grounds upon which fuch Charge of Inicred (hall barv been made
j
and

ilie faid Cuinmiflianer* (o' auditing tlie Publick Accuuno arc aifu hereby required in all fuch Cafes, to fet forth

llir Amount nnd Particaliini of tlw faid Charge for Interell, together ivith ilir Mode of computing the fame,

and the Ground* of fuch Charge, upon the Face of the Account, when the (aid CommiHioneiBiiuU caufe tile faid

Account acco'diiig to t!ic Nature thereof, either to be pn.’pnred for Declonuion, or dated to tlie Loids

Cammiffuners of Hi*Majc(ly'v Treafury forthrirCoofideration.

IV. And be it further enacted, That in all Cifctin which tha accounting Pany or bis Reprefentative or Aiip-ililVurfa

Kepafeutative*, (boll bcdiiTati*fied with any Cliarge for IntercR made by the laid CommiOiuneraur other Public
*

Oihcers Laving the Examination of his Account, it ihall be lawful for bun or thorn within Six Months from the min sic

Tune ofrccclvuTg the Notice lu'rrin -before directed to be given, to apply tor Relief againft the Wliolc or any Muneh»sf;er

Part of fucli Charge for liitcrell, hy Motion in a (bramary way to the Barou* ofHis Msiefly's Court of ruefa Suit.-*.

ExeWquer at !i'fH;n!nJ!er ; who fliall upon tiidi Application caH before tbem as wcD the faid CommiHioners or

other Public Olfiirer*. or fome Perfou on their Behalf, as the accounting Paity, and (hall caiife Notice thereof to

be fent to Hi* Majelly's Attorney G.-n-ral ; and after bearing what (nail be alledged by the dilTcreni Parties,

Ihall make fuch Order thereupon as the Jullice uf tlic Cafe fliall requite ; and the fevcral OITtcers and PerTuus

uhofc Duty it ihall t>c to make up the faid Accounu. (hall govern themfclvesnccordingly.

V. And belt .

further enadled, Tliat all Clmr^'vs of lutcreit, which (hall be made by virtue of the prefent AA, Chwjcol

ihall have the fame force niul elTeft as if the fame had been made und-jr the Authority ofthc aforefaid AAof tiie

Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Year ofthc Reign of Hi; prrfeniMajelly.aiidlhall be fubjm toilic fameApwbaiiun
and Controul uf the Lonb CommlQioncrs uf His blajedy’s Treafury t and the CommifTinners for auditing Uic cdcti A(i.

Public Accounts, and all other proper Officers, ihall abfvrrc the fameCflurrc of Pro>.erdiug, with refpeA to all

Charges of Tntercfl to be made under the Authurity of the prefent AA, as if fuch Charges hod been made
underihe Aulliorityof '.he faidAfi of tlie Thirty-ninth and Forticlb Year of Hi* prefent Msjcfly, except fo

far ns fuch Courfe ofProcee^ng is in any Manner nffcAed or va-ied by the prefent Aft. Actonnrnnsv
VI. And belt further cnUdted, That any Account which ihall hereafter be di'Uvcred into the Oinre heimUedbeiine

fnr auditing the Piiblick Accounts, may be attcAed before any One of the CommifCoiitn for muliting the fpid c>s< Curomf-

Accounts. fitwp.

VII. ‘.And Wiiereas Doubts have arifen whether Peers of the Rralra, haring been eotniftcd with the remheinj
• Expenditure of Publick Money, are bound to aitcA their Accouul* upon Oath before they deliver the fam“ ruiiUcX A-.-

' into the Odiee of the Commiffionert furauililliig the Puhlirk Ae«>niitn be it ihercfure cimcled. Thai it (hall
*

and ci.iy lie lawful fur all Peers, heiiig Publick Aecountauu, to attrit their Aecouotj upon Honour, and iJiat

they IhaO not be required to verify fuch Accounts upon Oath, prior tu or upon tlic DcLvery of their Accounts tUi'rai.

into the Olfiee of the faid CommilBoner'.

VIII. And be ic further et.afted, That in all Cafe* in which a-;)' O.Tw of Public Expendlturr may be Oeinuki t»rr

Ijwfelly rxcculrd by Deputy, it (hall he eomi>rlrnt for tlie Commilli Jncri for auditing thr Public Accounts to
Ace-uu.*-

receive die Account* of fuch OHiccr under the Aurikation uf I>i« Deputy Inc.TuIly appointed, provided fuch

D^iily (Iwl! have executed the faid Office during the Peritid e( the Accuimt.
IX. ‘ An-dV^hereas great Delay and Incouvcnieiie.-liave arifen «iJ may arife, frotn teqniring Public .“Xccounts m»r

• in all Cafjs to be duly atteAed prior to or upon tlie Detivsiy thereof into the OiBcc lor n.uliting the Piihlii; t"

• Aceoniiu be it tlicrefore enaftcil. That it fhall be bwful for the Ciimmillionera for auditing the Pcbliq

Accounts, ill all Cafw in wh'eh it fimll app.ar lo them to brexpedirtit and for the Benefit of the Public Service,

I in'celveAeccunt* into their Oflicc, and {r.-ucred to the Examinatiou and Audit thereof, notwithAandingauy .\uii>.iiiva

Dtffrft of Furm in the AttcAatlun of tli' .\cceunt ; and alfo to accept the AlicAatioa of an Agent or other w Asm-
Perfnn, wliotiiay have been cmploy--^l tu cany on the Service or make up tbc Accotii.t, in CaiM where the

.
AucAslion of the Accoumant either by reafon ofAbl'eiicc from the Kmgtlom or oilier fufficiei.i Caufc, ouiHot

v.itli Conveiiteiiee be obuined.

X. * And Whereas, by an AiT inaJf in the Furty-lixth Year of the Rrign of Hi* prefent MajeAy, mtitulcd, 4S G- 3 - '• uv-

‘ jia Anfor mdiu;; m.ire rJftSua! Pravjftoa/nr lie aorr /fr*^ tuiJ rrga/ar £xijmmetiun wt Atulii of tie Pullie j
'*•

' Aetiunh tf ihU Km:cf:m, itisrnnftcu, thaiall Perfoiiv liable to acc-iunt before the CommiAI'iocr* for auditing
• the Public .-\ccoiints (hail, within Three Calendar Monihsafier thcThirty-firtt Day oi Deermler One ihoufana
' cightliundred and A<, and witliin Three Calendar Mo.itha after the fame Dayinevery future Year, deliver into

• ihc Offive of th: fold Comt^iniiiticri an Aceouiit Current of all Sum* received and paid by them for the Public
• .Scrricc within the preceding Yrar, together with Vouchers for fiicli ‘.cceipt* and Payments, unlcl’i it liasbeeu
• ufual for any Accoiiiii to wrosde up loatiy different Periodinthe Vetr,in which Cafe fu.b A.ccoutn, logeiher

• ivj'.li
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* with iheVoudicra, ia d5»•^Sed tube [laid*] witliin Thrre Calendar M<ioib» after fuch Pcriiid
|
but it ieexpNftIf

* ptbvidfd by the fnW Acl, that th«D»'liv-ry offuch Account and Vouchrrj ii p.r.t loc'.on^iaic the Aueountaut
‘ from ilebrtrinjrftichothei Account! appliecble to the Serriee of cadi Year aa may be leuiiired by tUeCoorfe
' and Ufape of Oftice, which laJl mentioned Account i« dirctied by the faid A>a to l>c diniterrJ within Three
* Calendar Month* after the Date of the laft Receipt or Payment to be indnded thetein s And Wliervai it mry
< be conxeiiient and ufcfiil in certain Cafe* that theCosiTniilinner* For auditing tbe PuMic AccourU (hould be
' enabled to extend the Period Axed forthe Delivery of tiie aioreroid Account* of Receipt* ami DtlburTefneuts
‘ or Cafb Arconnti. or to difpeufe altogrtlier with tbofe Account* in Cafe* xrhere the complete Serriee Account
' can be rendered within areafonablcTime;’ be it therefore enacted, That whenever « fhall appenr to the

Commiluonm fur auditing the Public Account*, that any Accountant lhall be unable, from tlie Nature of tite

Service, or from CircumlUncei, not wltliin Ids Coiitruui, and not in confequence of any NegIcA on hit I’art,

to (lelirer hi* Account of Receipt* and Dlfourfemenu, together with the Voucher* for fucK Receipt* or Pay*

15
memts, within Three Calendar Month* after thn Thirty-firll Day of Dctmber in auy Year, or wtihiii Tines
Calendar Month* after any other Pened of the Year to which fucli Account lia* bent ufually made up, it Aiall

and may lie lawful for the faid Commi{Soni>T«, upon due Confideraiian of the Cafe, to gnnt the Accountant
fuch further Time u they may deem reafonable for the Delivery or TranfminiuD of the faid Account of
Receipt* and DilLurfemeut*.

XI. And be it alfo enabled. That in all Cafe* io which it (hnl) appear to the faid CommiHloDera that the
• Caih Account* above deferibed cannot be delivered into or Lnmfmiued to their Office within the Time prvfuribrd

by the fiu'd Ad, together with fneh Voueiier* and Auchoritiea in fup^iort thereof aa wilt enable them to proceed

^

to the Examinaiion and Audit ofthe laid Account, and that the Service Account will be rsai^ fur Delivery or
Tranfiraffion within a reafonable Time to beb^ them Axed, it lhall andmay be lawful for the laid CommiOioneri
in every fuch Cafe, to difpenfe with the Delivery or Tranfmifllon of tlic f^lalh Account requind by the before*

sneiiiioned Ad.

C A P. XL.
An Ad to alter the Pradlce of Courts of Equity, ui Suits in which Members of Parliament are

Dcfcndanls. [8th ofugw/? tSoy.]

That Juftlce may be adminiflered more equally in point of Expence, ainongA Hi* MajeAy'* Subiedx
\

be h funded by the King's moft Excrllmc MaleAy, by uuJ with the Advice and Confrut of the Ixirdi

Siiirhual and Temporal, and Communv, in thi* pretent Pafilamc.'tt alTcinbled, and by the Authority of the
r,~,- •m.,. r„ 1 .r—

.

..r .1,:. a a uui . r ... t-.r,-....!... k.

neceflarr to leave a Copy of the Dill or Information willi the Defendant, or at hi* Hunfe or Lod^og, or la(S;

* Place of A bode, as is now ufed and piadifcd ; but it (ball b« lawful for die Perfon or Perfon* exhibiting fuch

Bill or Information to proceed, for want of Appearance or Anfwcr, to feoiicAmle the Real and Perfonal Edate

,
of fuch Knight, Ciliecn, or Burgefi of the Huufe of Cumxnoii*. iihhaugn no Copy of the Bill or lafbrsaliuii

t fliall have been kft with Itim, or at his Houfe or Lodgii^, or bid Place of Abode, in the fame Mosacr at be

I

might before the paffing of this A3 have proceeded, afur fueb Defeiidani bad had a Copy of the Bill or
' Jorarmation delivered to lum, or left at hi* Houfe or Lodging, or lad Place of Abode.

CAP. XLI.

AA to enable the £/^ India Company to raife Money upon Bond inflcad of incveafing their

Capital Stock- [8th 1.807.]

* TT^HEREAS by virtue of an Afi, made 5a the Thirty-third Year of Hi* prefect Majefty’* Reign,
* V V intituled, jfn ^3 for fdacifu tU Sfoei, lalhd Eall India Aniiuitiet, undrr tbe Jllana^enttil of the

* frOTwidr arJ Compauj ot lie tf England, and inj^ra/linj lit fame es lie Three Ponndt per Centum
' lieJueeJ AnnuU'iu, in Reatmuhn of a Delt of Four Miilltiu Ttut hundred thonfand Paandt, ««•;»/ ij tie Fahrie

* iktlr Cafiiel Sfoek, tele offlied in Difclerge of eertem Dtiie of lie fold Compmy t and by virtue of aootlier

* A3 , made in tbe Thirty-fourth Ycarof Hi* faidMajedy’s Reign, lolituled, /in -dB lormfuwerlle Ead India
* Com^mj t» eorlinat a Bond Deh of Tevo end to intreafe tiefame fy e farther Svm ae Cimm^anete may
* reeparr, the faid Company are autborixed and empowered to raifc Muni'y upun Bonds under their Comnun
* Seal, and to continue a Bond Debt to the Amount of Three Mi^oni of Pound* Striliqg, and no more: And

* authorized and empowered to ratie Money by enlarging llunr tnciv prefrnt Capital Stock or Eund of Six

* Million* of Pounds, to any Stun or Sum* not czeeeding the further Sum of IVo Million* Capital Stock, fo

' that their whole Capital Stock fhould not exceed the Capital Sum uf F.igfat MlUian* t but tIte laid Uxii^
' Company have not yet enlarged their Capital Stock under and by virtue 01 tite Powers contained in the laid

* lad mentioned A<ft: AndWoeresi it ia expedient that tbe faid Company (hould be permitted to increafe their

* Bond Debt by a further Sum, not exceeding Two MlUioos Sterling, naCircumd.uicea may require, inftead of
* increafing their Capital Stock:' May it therefore pleafe Your Majclly that it may bo cnafted } and lie it

enadled hy the King’* mod ExceCeat MaioRy, by and with tlie Advice oud Conftnt of the Lord* Splritusl ami

Tempuraf, and Commoai, in tki* prefont Parliament ademblcd, and hy the Autboiit)- of tite fonici That it
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fSallanil may be laivful to atuJ for the faid Companv, by and wiili the Approbation and Confent of lb? Bnanl Csupary may

of Commimoncra for the Affaire of Jndia for the Time being, at any Time or Timca hereafter, to btirrow,

upon flundt to be iffued under tbidr Cammoo Sc.tI, any further Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding iu the

Whole tile Sum of Two Milliuna Steriing, over and abotc fuch Sum and Sums ni the fiid Company cm now i,oaa,».L
lawfully raSfe on their Bmidt, aud to yiply tltc MoneV fn to be borrowed and raifrd for filch Purpufes at, under

and by rirtur of the faid A£k of the Thirty-fevrnih '^car of Hia faid M^e&y ii Keign, the Money to be raifed

bv enlarging the Capital Stock of the faid Company is applicable; any Thing contained in the fiiu rented Aft,

or in any utiwr Aft, notwiihftanding.

11 . Provided always, and be it enaflcd, That when the faid Company fhallhavp raffed any Part of the Money M»n*y raifed hy

which diej* archeri'by autliori/cd to raife by Rond, then folong aa (och fiirthrr Bond Debt, or any Put thereof,
.

fhaJl continue, all the Money thererfter to he raifed by eularguig the Capital Stock of the Ciid ITuited Company,
,

under and by rirtuc of the (aid Aft paffeil in the Thirty'ferentfi Ycai of His Majetlr's Reign, Ihall be applied Dmb»rjenf
towards tiie Reduttiun of the Bund Debt of the ibid United Company, uotil it ihall !•- reduced to tlic Sum Buud DsM^
which the faid Company may now lawfully reife by Bond ; and in cafe the faid Company (hill enlarge tl.cit

Capital Stixk, under and by virtue of the faid Aft palTcd in the Thiftv-feveuth Yew of His MajOty’s Rei^,
lieiore they fhall hate ittcreafed ibeir Btir.d Debt under the Authority of this Aft. that then the .Sum which

they are hereby empowered to ralfc on Rond Ihnll be reduced by the Siim of Two hundred Pounds Steriiiig, in

refpeft of every One hundred Pounds Cauital Stock fo enlarged, aud to in Proponion for a greater or lefs

Amoiiot of the Capital Stock which lhali have been created-

“ Public Aft. $ 3.

C A P. XLH.
An Aft to continue, until the Firfl Day of June One thouDnd eight Imndreil and t^n, and from

thence to the Entl of the then nc.xt Sellion of Parllaroem, ami amend an of the Forry-fscond

Year of His .prcfcnt MajtRv, for more cffeftual Adminiftmtiou of the Office of a Juffice of the

Peace in fuch Pans of the touutles of MMtrjix and Surrey as lie in and near tlic blctropolis

;

and for the more cffcftual Prcveniion of Felonies. [8th ^ugufi 1807.]

42 (7 . 3. r. 7ft. redted} and further coatinued till June i, i8to, iie. § r.

II. Provided alwar>, and be it further crafted, Tltat. from and after the paffing of this Aft, in lieu and Eig^tten SMl-

inftcad of tlie Sum of Sixteen Shillings per Week, by the faid rerired Aft fpcafied as the rull Sum to be paid ''"s* prr Wtek

for the Trouble and Attendance of the Conflables, it Ihall be lawful to pay to fuch Condablee, for fuch Trouble
for

and AttendBocc, any Sum not exceeding Eighteen Shillings ; any Thing in tlie faid recited Aft to the contrary xiouhl*.
noiwithdaiiding.

III. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That nothing in the faid rcched Afts or tliis Aft contained KsKoifTrAilw
(hall extend to alter or vary tlic Application of any Penalty or Forfeiture to be incurred, inflifted, paid, or

levied, for any Offence or Offencca which (hall be committed againil an Aft. paffed in the TTiirty-ninth Year of P®nal“'* i“*

the Reign of Hisprefrnt Majclly, intituled, /In /Ifffnr reniMr^ mart eommatriaut anjfir hrUtr rtguUt'mi the

Par! of London or apioft tuiy other Aft or Afts made for aitenng, amending, or enlarging the Powers of ^ ‘ ’

the (aid laR-mentionco Aft
; but lliat the &id Penalties and ForTdtures r.rfpec'lively, when received, (hall be

applied ns direftedm and by the faid Aft palTed in the Thirty-iiiuth Year aforefaid, in the lame Manner iu every
reipeft as if the faid recited Afts and this Aft Iiad not been nude.

CAP. XLtll.

An Aft to revive and continue, until dtc End of thencst Seffion of Parliament, an Aft of tlic Forty-
. /

ftxth Year of lIis prefent Majcdy, for fufpcniUng Proceedings in AftionS and other Proceedings

relating to tlie Woollen Manufafturc. [8tJi jfvgufi iScy.]

“ 4C C. 3. c. tfi. continumg45 C. 3. r. 83. (which continued 44 C. 3. t. 64. by which 43 G. 3. 1. 136. was
“ continued) revived and contiuueL

CAP. XLIV.
‘

An Aft for transferring to His MajeilT, ccrtiin Poffieffiens and Rights vefted in the Sterrt Leone
Companv, and for (liortcning the Duration of the faid Company ; ami for preventing any dealing

or tuindtuig ill {he buying or felling of Slaves within the Colony of Sirrre Lesne.

180;.]
* \'^’HEREAS by an Aft, palTed iu the Tliirty firjl Year of His prefent f.Ljellv'* Rvigo, intituled, ji G. j. e.«j.
* * V An Ad far ejlnbiybing 0 far tnerjing on Tra/it Itltuttn llu KingJoen of Great B.itaia nnti tie

f
,a»unhrag

* Caafitt Hiirhmrtt and Coanlries if AJries, am! for ei.abting thefaid Company to b'.fd by Orant fram Hu I'l'

‘ Hu Ifeirt and '<ueeejfurt, and from the Haliue Prineet ofAfrica, a eeiiain Diftrid ofLand, tommonly called The '-'‘'“P”"-':

' Peninftda of Sierra i-eunr. rnrus vrjieil in Hu Majfij or #<•/•’» i/ij to the fauf Priaef, far tke hUer nuthliny iLt a'crTni
' /aid Cemptuy to corn on thefaid Trade, It wns amongll other Throgs caacUd, That the fcveral Perfona therein
* named aod dtdenbea (hould be. and they were thereby created oue ddlindt and feparatc Body Politic and n .< 1 fn.m
* Cumralc, by the Name or Stile of Tht Sierra Leone dompany ,• end it was alfo enacted. That it (lioold be Hii
‘ lawi^ul tor Hit Majefty, Ha Heirs and SuccciTors, to make unto the (aid Cempany 1 Graat, by Letters Prt -nt

47 Geo. HI. Cc ‘under
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* under tlie Great Seal of Great Britaia, of fo mncli and fuch Part of all that Traft or Dillrift of Land,
*

fitiiate and beiu^ at Surra Leant on the Cuafl of rf/ilca, and commonly called or known byr the Name or
‘ Uefeription of Tbe Ptnin/ula of Sierra Leone, hi tlien already might liave, or lltou'd thereafter, by any Grant.
* Parchafe, or Ceffion from any of the King!, Prince*, or Cl>i«fi< Milng Kight. become refted in Hi* 'Mnjeily,
' Hi* Plein or Succeflbn, vrilb Power and l.iberty to and for the faid Company tn piu-cliafe of and from all

' King*, Princes, and Cciiefa, or other Perfoaa having Right to make Sale thereof, fo much Land as fhould
* incltide the whole Tititl or DiftriS fo commonly called or known by the Name of The Peni-ijula of Sierra
‘ Leone as aforefald, to hold tlie fame to the faid Company and their upon fuel; Terms, Conditions,
* and Refervations, aa Hit MaUfty. Hi* Hcira and SucceOors, (hould judge expedient ; and it was I hereby
' further eaaAuil, That the faid AA Ihould take place and have continuance from the Fird Day of Jufj One
* thoufaiid feren hundred and ninety-one, for the Term of Thirty-one Year*, and from thence to tlie Lnd of
' the next Seffioii of Parliament : And 'Wliefcas by Lctlcn Patent, bearing Lbte the Fifth Day of JuJi 5u the
‘ Forty-fii-ft Year of Hii. Majefty's Reign, HU Maje/ly, by virtue and in purfuaiice of the faid AA, did give
‘ and grant unto the faid Company, their SuccelTors and AflignB, the aforufald TraA and DiflriA of Laud-
' with Liberty and Privilege l'> purchall* Lands in addition thereto as afurefaid, all which Lands Hit Majelly
' bv the faid Letters Patent did make, ereA, and create one independent and feparate Colony, by tire Name of
* Tie Colony of Sierre Leone, and did ordain, will, and eftablilh, that the Court ofDiieAun of the faid Company
* allcmbled Fur that Purpofe Ihniild nnd might make, enaA, and deAarc Laws, Statutes, and Ordimmees fit and
‘ neci'.Tary for and coocernit.g the Government of the ftlil Colony, aud might appoint a Guvcr.or and Council
' for ibf ^vernnunt of tlie faiil Colony

;
nnd liis Majelly did give and grant that there lliould be within the

* Town of Free 7iwn one Body Politic and Corporate, by the Name and Stile of Tie Mayor anil elU.-rnun of
* Tret Titvn, witli Power to hiild a Court of Record, bv the Name of Tie Mayo’-'t Court of Feet Town, and
* divers other Olficer* to nfliil in the A Iruiiiiftration uf Julticc, and in the Gnvrrnmi'nt of the faid Colo>iy.
* under uie .SnpcriutenJariCB a.id Controul of the Court of DireAors of the faid Company ; Aii.f Wtiereas the
* faid CoTiipany, cuiivliiced of the Kxptdieucy of reliiiquiihnig the Goverume"t and Managcmeat of the faiil

‘ Colony, iiave eiprefTed a Delite to make, and have humbly intreated His Majetty to .iccept a Surrerrder to
* HU Maielty of all the TraA or DidriA of Laud granted to them by die faiil L 'Iters Psteiu, or ot whicti
* the faid Company are polTcned, or wliicL they do nnw enjoy by Piirchafe or oiherwife, in Addition to
* the faid Lands fb granted to the faid Company

;
aud they are furth-r deCro as that their Exift^nce u a Body

* Politick and Corporate fliotild crafe and determine within fuch Per.od of 'Pime, Ihorter Lha.i that limited and
' declared in and by the faid Statute, as is dcrim'd bv the faid Company fulficient fur tiiem to felde tlieir Alfain ;

' furcoDfirmi’igand giving EReA to fuch intended Surrender, and loi limitiiigtheDuiatiuiiof the faid Company
May it therefore pleafc Vour Majelly that it may be ennAed ; and be it eiiaAed by the King's mod Excellent
Majefty, by ami with the Advice and Coulcnt of the J.orila Spiritual aid Temporal, and Comm-.ms, in thia

pretent Parliament afP.'mbled, and by the Authority of the fame, Th*t the faid Letters Patent and Grant, and
every Matter, Ciaufe aitd Thing therein conlainea, (hall, and the fanu- are hereby dcelired to be henceforth

null and void
; and th'* faid Company jhall lie, and they arc Itcreb) divefted of and ftom Jl that TruA or DiftriA

of Land commoidy called and known by the Name or Defoiptiun of Ti.’ Penin/ula of^Vrrru Leone, and all Forts,

Cadies, Buildingi. or Edate, which have been dcce purchaied or otberwife aci^uired by tlie laid Company ill

addition thereto or which now are puITeired or claimed by the faid Company m or about tlw faid Pcniuhila

;

and the faid TraA or DidriA of Land, and all Forts, Cadies, Building, or Edate fo purchaLd or ollurwifc

acquired, podeiTed, enjoyed, or cLtimed Ky the faid Company, lhall tienceforth he, and the fame and every

of tliem are and is hereby declared and enaAed to be fully and abfolutely veiled in His Majelly, His Heirs and
Succeffort, for ever.

Ceiline <nf laves

in the Colvi y of

puUbi'ed.

II. And be it Yurther enaAed, That, at the Expiration of Seven Years from and after the pafliig uf this Ail,
the faid 5/rrrr Xeene Company lhall ccafe to be a Body Politick and Corporate, toad Intents, CoiiltniAions,

and PurpufcB whatfoever ; any Thing in the faid AA to the contnir/ thereof in anywife nutwitlidanJiiig
'

III. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any Difference IhaJl arife refpeAing any Building or Buildings

as afmefaid, whether the fame is or are fuch as within the Meaning of this AA are to be furrendered by the
faid Company, and veiled ia His Majelly, Hia Heirs and SuccclTors, it lhall and may be lawfitl for the Governor

i* that lhall be appiinted by His Majelly for the Government of the faid Colony, or in his Abfence fur the
Lieutenant Governor, and he is hereby amborixed and required, after due Examination of ihe Matter, to
determine whether any fuch Building or Buildings is or are to be furrendered and veiled in Hia M ijrily. His
Heirs and Succeilbrs, or to remain in the Poffe^n of the (aid Company ; and fuch Determinniiuu mall be
ffnal.

. IV, provided always, and be it firrther enaAed, That it (ball not be lawful for any Peilbn or Perfons
whatfoever, inhabiting, or being, or who (hall at any Time hereafter inhabit or be within tlie faid Peuiiifula

Colony of irrre Leone, cither direAly or imlircAly to deal or traffick in, boy or lell, or to he aiding

alTilling in the dealing t

eUewlicre.

trafficking in the buying or felting of Slaves, either witliin the faid Pcuinfula t

CAP. XLV.

An A£l to enable His Majelly to grant to Her Majefty the Queen a Capital Mefluage called iV<gKW/'r,

and divers Lands and Hereditaments in the Pariflies m New fFindfor and 0/J Windfort in the

County of Jitritf and a Piece of Land in Wynthjbury^ is Uie County of Buckt, for a Term of

4 Ninety-
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Ninety-nine Yearj, if Her Majefly and tlie Princefle*, Her Five younger Daugluen, or any of

tliem, fliall fo long live, for ind in lieu of Her &I.ijcfly‘s prefeat Terms and Intcreft therein
;
and

alfo to make Exchanges. I^hth 1807. J

*' Redtal of Ijcttcrs Palcnt> dated Deemirr 14, 1786, granting Frcgm’^^ Hnnfe to S . h'niUt Xn-ilfe Efcj.—

•

“ Lflter* Patent, dated j, i"7>, grano-d to /#'a//rr Efq- Grrat /Vt^ore.—LcUcra Patent, datjJ

14, 1786, granting to ,!nn Emlin&rat Fngmert.—Letter* Patent, dat^ Z>.w»Arr 14, 1 78(1, gianting

“ to li. Nnillt Nevilit, ETij. Skvai Farm.—Tlic Piemife* contained in the recited lattter* Patent have bwn
aHigned in Truft for Her Majefty.—His M^cfty empowered, by Letten Patent, to g«nl in Trull for Ker

“ Majefty thePretnifeicomprifed in the redted Letter* Patent, for y ) Years, &e. at a Rent of a^8i. ty. yJ.

“ 4 I-—All Eftalcand intereft of Her Majefty under the former Letten Patent ihall ceafe, § a—His Niajctty

*• may, by Letter* Patent, grant in Troll tor flcr Majefty, &c. any lands belonging to Hi* Majefty in Right
** of His Crown, convenieot to lie enjoyed with the Premife* abore meiitioBcd. in Exchange for fciy Part of
*' Premifes, granted under tbi* Ad, f 3, 4, Iiiftrument of Exdiaiige {hall be enrolled in the Auditor’*
*' Office for Btrks, 4 6.—Money arifing by fiich Exchange Ihall be paid into the Exchequer, and applied as

" llTues ofthe Land RereQue of the Crown, 4 7.

CAP. XLvr.
An A£l to repeal certain Provlfions of an A£l, pafled in the Forty-Gxtli Tear of His prefenr Majefty*

for inquiring into the State of Wmifir JFirefi, in tlic County of Berir, and for afccrtainuig the

Boundaries of the laid Foruft, and of the Lands of the Crown within the fame nnrl to amend die

faid Acl. [8th y!iigi^ 1807.]
* A J^HEREAS an Aft was palTed in the Forty-Hsth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,
* » V yfaftr enquiring into tbt Atate of Windfor Foreft, «n lie Cotmjy ^Berks and for qfitrtaimag tie ?• *•

* Beundorue of thefoi ! Forejl, and of^ iht Lands ofthe CreoBn nrithm theJaau .• And Wlierras it is by the faid
,,Vg

^

' Aft enafteu, Tliat ercry I’erfon having any Claims, Rights, and Pririteces, in, through, or over the laid msknn CUim^
' Fureft, or any Part thereof, who Ihall not rleliver to the CommiCGooer* iitioer the faid Act, within fuch Period mi<) Peiuliy wt
' as fiiall be preferibed by them, an Account in IVriling of all fueh Claims, Rights, and Pr.vilegt*s, fhaU be “S
* barred and e .cladcd therefrom : and that every Perfon who Ihall rrlufe to appear, or to prodace any Records,
' Court Rolls, or Documents, called for or required by the Commilfiouers under the faid Aft, Ihall fjifcit for
* every fuch Offence any Sum n >t exceeding Ten Pounds, n<>r lefs than Forty ilhilltogs ; and 't is expedient
' that the faid Proviriuna Ihnuld be repealed May it therefore plcafe Your Majefty that it may bfenafted 5 and
be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent ^^jefty, hy and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

sad Temporal, and Commons, in this prefrui Parliament sITeinbk'd, and by the Authority of the fame, Thnt,
from and after the palJiiig of this Aft, the faid recited Pi'ovilious in the faid recited Aft of the Forty-luth Year
a&refaid, fhall be and the lame are hereby repealed.

TI. And be it further enafted. That it dull be lawful for the faid CommtllioneT* to call before them any c.unmimont.-*

Ferfon or i'erfunsTo^ve Evidence, for the Furpofe of tlie Enquiry dirvfted by the faid Aft ; and any Perftm 017 esil bcr„i

beingdiilv fummoaed, and refuffng to appear or to be examiued. without rcafonablc Excufe for fuch Refufal, Ps'lnns ca

Ihall forleilany Sum not exceeding Five Wund* nor Icfs than Twenty Shilltiig*, to be recovered and applied S”
89 ittu tlw faio Aft direfted : I'rovidcd always, that noPerfon fo to be eumtned (hall be compelled or compellable ”

b«
to anfwcr to any Matter or Thing by which any Intereft, Right, or Privilege, claimed by fuch Perfon fo to oi-nm-e, fce.

br examined may be liable to be impeached: Provided alfo, that all Perlons fo fummoned as WitoefTes at si-ws-'<

nforeftiid, (ball luve fuch reafunable Allowaucc for their Expcaces ami Lafs of Time (if the Situation and
CirCTimftanee* of the Perfon* make fuch Allowance jiroper) as the faid Cotnmiilioaers, or any Two ofthem, (hall

in their Diferetion think (h

III. And be it further enafted. That if any One or more of the Commiffkmer* appointed in purftiance of KiiMijtfirinsy

the faid Aft (hall depart this Life, or (hail deefine to aft as a Commiffioner, it (hall be lawful for His Majefty sppn'n’ "cr

from Time to Time to fupply the Place ofany CommifGoner fo dying or deefining to aft, and for that Purpole Comra'* •«'!*

to ilTue or cauL* to be ilTued, One or miT* new Commillion or Commiftaont under the Great Seal of tlie faid

United Kingdom, and thereby to appoint fume other Perfon or Peifuiu to be a Cummiffioner or Commiflioners
for putting the faid Aft intu Execution, in the Place of the CumtiuQluner or Comminionert fa dying or
declining to act as aforeluid, and the Perfon named m fuch new CommilTion or CummiOioua (hall from thencerorth

be (^ommiftisiier or Commilfioiiers for that Purpofe, Bud havT the fame Powers and Autliorities as if he had been
named as a CommilBoner in the (aid Aft.

CAP. XIA'n.

An Aft to grant certain Duties on Calllcoes* Muflhu, Cotton Yam, and Cotton Twift, of the

Manufafturc of Gwr or /rr/aW refpcftivcly, on ilicir Importation into either Country
from the other, according to the Regulations contained in the Afts for cite Union of Great Britain

and Ireland. [8th Juguji 1807.]
* 1 1 ] HEREAS by die Aft* made in the Parliament* of Crett Britain and Irtlaeid refpcftively, for the
‘ V \ Union of O'rart Briiain and Ireland, it i* amongll other Thing* enafted, that Callicoe* and Mullins the
* Manufsfturc of cither Country, (hall On their Importalion into either Country from the other, be fubjeft and
' liable to the Duties payable on the fame at theTime of the pafling of the Diid Afts, on the Importation tliereof
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• from Cnai Bnuin into frelanii, until th? Efth IDay of Janvitrj One tlionfand cij'Kl hundred and eight, rnj
* that from and -.ftert'i: f.i'd l^av, the fatd D-itii** IhidI he BmiuJilj" reUue.-d bf cfjua! Portion* ni nra- .« *naY
' be in each Year,foa»t’i;’t the laid Du’i '* innll (laud at Ten PoiimJs fer Centum from and after tiic Fiftli I)* of
• y«/»aoejr Onel'ioufa.iil right hundrcrlaud :>Uren, until the Fifth DaVof Jh/»jwrr One tliOiifanJ « v-ht bu • Ired
‘ a 1 ixumty-niie : ar.d i!.jL Cotton Yam and Cotton Twill (hall on their In-.jiortatioii into chhcT Comurt innn
‘ t'.B orher, be fubjei nrd liable to thf l>utic« payable upnn the fam. at the Time of tite p-ifiiiji; of tOv* la:d

‘ Actv, on tlic Importation thereof firoio Gnat Dulmn Into frelanJ, until the Fifth Day 01 urnunry One
' thonlan'l eight huiulrt-d an-1 eight ; and from and after the faid Day, tlie faid Uutici thall be annually r -Jir'rd

* by rqiial Propott-.oini. ak near as may be in each Year, foa« that all Duties (hall ocafe on thci.ud .-\n.i.Ii<afron>

‘ ami liter the Fifth Drr of Juiiuaiy One ihouiand •.ighl hundred ami fitteen be it therefore etuiScd hy the
King's moll Excellent Ma^Clv, by and with tlic Adyicc ai.d Cunlrnt of the Lurda Siiifitual and Tenipom), and
Commons, In thir^pretenl ParlhimenL aflcmhlcd, and by the Authouiy of the lame, 'I'hat, from and after the
Fil.h Day of J. nuaij One tlionfanil eight himdrcd and eight, tlwre lhall be raifed, levied, ciillected, and prid,

un o and for the Ufe of His M.'jclly, His Heiri and SuccefTors, in ready Monev without .< 1.- liifcnuot

w atever, upon and in rcfriefl of CsUicota, Maflins, Cotton Yarn, and Cotton Twill, thr Manufaclure of
Great Bn/ain and hclaml relpenivcly, on their Lnaortatiou into cither Country from the other refpctlivcly the

fcveral anti icijieclive Unth* infrrteri, der<.iihed, and fet forth, in the Scbeiiuk to this Act annexed, and tliat

the laid D..tic» on CalUcon and MiiGins lhall rrmain in force, and be payJile until and upon iLe F'fth Day of

Junuarf One ihoufand eight hundred and IwiMy one ; and tliat the faid Duties on Cut - .1 Vain and Cotton
Twill iiiall remain in force, and be pay-ihle until and upon llieTifih Day of J.inua y One tlmufnnd eight

hundred end fixtecn and no longer, aecortii.iz to the refwclke Amom.ta of the faid Dutici in t'l- laid fn liecule

mcnliancd and fet forth, ai.d that all the laid Dntiri IhaH he in lieu and full SatislaClion of ill utie* due *.id

payable upon the Importaiiun of tlie futd Articles, Under or by virtue of any A^or Aefts of I’a;'. ament in

force at theTime of tlie pafllug ol tins AcV.
II And be 1 . fuithsr enacted. That the Duties in the faid Schedule meulioucd, fpedSed, and fet f«rth ou

Callic'Ki, in refpe^ of each Yard thereof, and uaMiillins in refpe; 1 ofeach Square Yaitl thereof, >ind uu Cotton
in refpe<ll of each Iluiid-ed Wciglit tliereoF, lhall be clUmatcd and uleniated and iKaD be paid aceurdiug to

tlie Amount thrreof in /r.V!o Currency { hud that tlic Duties in the fuid Schedule inrotluned, on t'allicoce,

Muflics, end Cotton Twhe, in refped of eveiy Om- hundred Pviuuds of the Value tliereof, lhall be ediinated

and calculated, and lhall be paid nccu>diiig to the Amount thereof in Irl/b Currenev, in all Cafes wliere I'uch

Value lliali be eULnated in Mb Currency s and wliere fuch Value Hull be cilimated I'li BiUifli Currcucy, the faid

Duties lhi.il be edimatrd, calculated, and pud, according to the Ameunt cltereotin BrUjJh C\xmncj i and that

fiich of the faid Duties as fhaii be levied, collected, and paid in Irtlanil. (hall be carried to and made Part of the

Conlblidated Fund of Maud ; u-id that iuch of the faid Duties as fhall lie levied, collected, and paid m G cot

Biitmn, fhall be carried to Bud nuui: Part of the Coofoliiiated Fund of Grt.d BrUain,

Duties null be under the MmugeuKut of the CommilTioncrs of Cudonu in Ireland, England, and Seetlmd
“ rcfpc&ivcly, § 3.

SCHEDULE to whicii ibis Aft refers.

SCHEDULE of Duties payable on Calicoes and Muilias. nnd on Cotton Yarn and Cotton Twill, the ManuEiflure of Great

Enui'n and Ireland rrfpedlively, on thjr Impottatioi, into cither Country from the other.
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C A I’. .XLVin.

An \fX to continue until tlic Twenty-ninth Da? of Sfptfmi'fr One thouf^ntl eight huntlred and eight,

fd'ml Acts for the better Collcftion and Security of the Revenues of Ouftoms and Exeii'e in

Ireland, utid for preventing Frauds tliereln. [8th Augiijl 1 8^7 j

Irijli Afl*, C». ,7. f 4}. for regulatin'; die Tobacco Ti-adi.«—37 C. 3. t. yr- for reguktiog die Import*

Jcc. 0^ Cofiee— 38 Of. 3. r. 14. fo far at rdates to the Dutiet 011 Glala I'oldet—40 G-.$- e. <3. for iho
C'jIIccBob «»r th'" Oiitin on Hidet *ud Skina, &c.—40 U. 3 <. 20. for ncipd.ningilie PaTmeiit of T^;unliL•^—

“ 49 G. 3. c. rt e. fo fwai relates to the Uudnon Playing Cards, (tc.—and alio 40 G. .3. f. 61*. for grantu g
“ permits—and A *.» of United Parliament, 43 G. V r.57- | 4—'S- rdaling to Pemiiu, and i :4- to Ta Jicia

“ and 44 G. -. 1- 103. ^ t‘$i ty. relating to Permit*—reeitcdaad further continued till. 39, trod, $ 1.

“ Recited iids may be akered <k repealed tiu* Sefiion. § i.

CAP. XUX.
Au A£t for allowing a Drawback on certain Linens cxpuitcd from Grr/rf Britarn *o the TT-J! /no'iV]

[8th .lugy] iScy.^

‘ \ X ’ HF.REAS by an A&, made in the Forty-filth Year of die Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled 4S G- j. e- j?.
* VV Asf rinrm^ng lit Drnwbael c« Idnntt neptrUtlfrom Great Brilsin /» tht Well Indies, n Draw-
* hack wai allowro or Foreigu l.ineu* exported, which, by au AH made in tbe Furty-lixth Year of die Reign 46 i;. j. e, {14.
‘ of Hii prrfcnt Majefly, inlitulrd. An ASienmntthm Ati, boFuim iht InJJ ef i'erTtamot, for wrrtejtng,

‘ /'e Dr.i^iaet on Lima taporieifrom Gicct Britain tt iht Wei Indies, was teilraiticd to Linens dwerjueJ or
* ftriped : And W'liwa* in an AA. made la the Forty-lixd; Year of His tneGenl Majefty, fur gnuitir*); adcU- 46 O. 3. e. 4U
* tiocnl Duties of Cuftoma during the Wnr, Pnsniion was nut rr.ide for ul.'wing thv Drawback on Foreign
‘ linens of the Defcnprioit laft mentioned be it thcreiors euaAcd by (he King'* moft RxeeUeot Mvi-lly, by
and witli die Advice ami Coufcni of the Lords Spiritual and Tempuim, and Comm.int. in this prefciu Parlia-

nirnt BlTi-mblnl. nud by tlie Authonry of the fame, That there fliallW paid aud allowed, on the due Exportatiun Oa iVe rtpwts.
fnim Creal lintn'm to any Iftond betunging to His Majefty in the Wfl ladiei, (in which I>efcn’ptiun i\\eliat/ama ojh «i ci'ciued

IfloxAi Ind BeraniiUi or Sorntrs IJl nJs are imftuded) of CrrmoM and Rujfian Linen, checquered or llrij-id, the ’T‘-
' ‘®

Thread or Yarn of which the fame i* mailc being coloured, llaincd, or dyed before il« Mauuianure tltoBof,
,

whicii ihall be duly entered for Exportathm accordmgly. a Drawback of the Whole of tlie adJitio.-ut! l>uties of A di,tiun»i"

Cuftoms impofed by the faid laA-mimtioned Ait ; any Thing in the Ail to the contrary notwichftanding 1 b*t>M
Provided always, T hat tlw Drawback of tie Duties of Cullomi hereby allowi'd Ihall be paid god allowed in uiiricr^^C. }.

fueS and tltelike Manner, and under all the Ruks, Rt^Iations, and licftriAions, as th" former Drawbacks on ^
any fiich GockIs were paid and aJUiwcd t and tliat nil the Pauls, Penalties and Forfeitures applicable thereto by

* *

any AA or AAs in foree on or imniedrately betore the pafting of this Act, ihall be exteirlcd to the Puq uf<s »f
(his AA, as fullr luid eflcdlually, to all InKuu and Furpofea, as if Uic fame were repeated aud re<uailcd iu the

Body of tills and maili- Part thereof.

CAP. L.

An Act to amend an Act, made in the Parliament of /r./ejirf in the Fifth Tear of His prefent /

Haju-iiy's Ri-ign, for crcciitig and citablilhiog Publick Inlirmarics orliofpitals in frrlartJ.

[8th iScy.]

VT 7 HEREAS by on AA, mule in the Parliament «if I-eleaJ in the Fifth Year of Hi, prefent Majelly *
* s Rei.m, mtiiulrd, ./fn rrn?rn; ee ra rob A/v^wsm, il (,,3, Ail,

itenn/Ird. that inih'

I

cvrbI nadTripcAivc Cmniiirs tber.m oieniiutird, Piihiick Iidirmatksur HofpiiaU ihall ;G 3. v.x?.

Ih> t'rrAed, and eftul’liihed and fuuported, in Manner in the faid AAm ntioueJ : And Vnioica* it » expcdteiit

lorxtoiid the Provifions of thv l-il'l rci-itcd Aft s' be it il.c.-rfori' e.uicieil by the K.iig’s moll Exculltfut

Majelly, by and with the Adviea ami Cunfent oi the Lords Spiritual aed Tempora), and Commuos, in this

pn-fent PadiameiU aftembb d, and hy tie Authorily of the fume, Thai, fVi»n> aud aftci the p.tiling thu Aft,
the fold recited Aft, and all the P.-avhioo* theivui conuined, fur the creeling, eftabliihiujr. nud lii|tportiog of
Piiblkk [iifinnaries or HofpitaUih Counties, i1uU iicextemkd amlcunllruud loexund to all Cou>itie» uf Cities,

and Cnimtki of Towai 10 IrAarJ, for thwereftiug and rlLiblitlung of a Publick Inllnoary or Huipilal, wIm-iviu

no fpeciul Pravifioiv has been made by:Qny Aft ur Afti of Pkrliantetil in force >u heldnd at the Time ut Uie

pafhitf of tliis Aft ; arid that the Sateen of erery i'uch Publick Iiifinnary uf liofpiixl, to be cre£i.td in ony
mft. Ommty Ilf a City or Guuaty of a Town under the uid recited Aft nod this Aft. ihaR be sppoicud ami
paid in like Manotr Bs the Surgroua to the County Infirma let or linipiTSils iu the (aid Aft mentiui,^l and that

thr (iraiid Jirry uf any fuck t. ouory of a City or Cuunty of aTowu u> wlikh auy Publick infirmary ur
li'jfpital (liall be fu er^ed or efiahfilhed, Ih^ m.ike fuch Prefi'iitmcnta from Time to 'Hme fur the uppuit of
fiicb Hufpital* Ds Grand Juriu.riinder the faid recited Actare^powered to do ; and that all other Mati.-rs and
^'htngi in tlK .faid recited Aft, or in any «>thcr Aft contaha'd. relating tu ihc Couuiy Infirmaries or Hofpitala

Rrtitrd .Aft

asuniku >0
Cuj.XHt.J

by Kame.
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If 50^. or more H. And We it further rna^cdi That if it fliiU lajipen uithin Twelve Mnnth» after tlie pafling of thii Aft
ill any County of a City or County of a Town m Ireland nny Sum of Money amounung to Fi*e hundred

foiMioiifiin
Pounds at the leaft (hall be raifed and adranced by a Publick Subfcnution> or othera ife, for the Purpole of

I ifimitT, Lrrd Qvfting, eftahlilhing, and mainuiiii.ig a Publiuk liillmjary or Hol|>iul h fiich Couuty of a City or County of
Liru'tiijio ta-y a Town ; and fuch Sum of Mouey /lull be depofited in the Hands uf the Treafiimr of the laid County of a
^iie^TiMfufy City or County of a Towm, or in the Bank of JreleiMd, in the Name of fuch Treafurer ; it (htU and may be

•nu^jlmSuw*"
*" ®fi*'‘^Chicf GovenmrorGo'TBrnora of /rtirarf for the Tunc Iwhg to order

luo ««c«fdin£
’ dirtft the Lord High Treafurer of Inland, or the CnmaTHTuiier* for executing the faid of Lord

fjoe). lie. High Treafurer, to tlTuc and pay out of the Confolidated Fund to tiie faid Treafurer uf lueh County of a City

or Town, or into the faid Bank iu the Kame of the faid Tieafurcri a Sum of Mon^ equal to Amount to fuen

Sulifciption fo denoQted, but not exceeding in any Cafe tlur Sum of One thoufaud five huiidred Pounds, to be
paid applied tor the Purpofe of crefting and edablidiing fuch Infumary or fiorpitnl, in fuch Sums and at

iuch Times, and in fuch Manner and Proportions, and uiidn fuch Rulet, Regulations, Terms, and Conditions }

and to annex any fuch Forfeitures for Breach of fuch Rules, Regulations. Terms, and Conditions, as to fuch

Lord Lieutenant or other Cliief Governor or Goremoni of /rr/fl*/ for the lime being, fliall feem beft fuited

for pramoting the beneficial (’urpufes of this Aft ; and after any fuch Infirmary or Hofpital fhall be fit far the

Reception of Patients, the Grand Jury of the County of a City or County of a Town in svliich the fame
fhall DC crefted and cRablilhed, (hall and may yeaHy pre&iit fuch ‘um and Sums ofMoney as the Grand Juries

of Counties are by the faid recited Aft empoumred and dtrefted to prefent, to be applied in fuch Manner as in

the faid recited Aft or any other Aft or Afts in fbtee in Irelund, is mentioned aud diiefted with rcfpcdl to tlur

County tnrirmaries or Hofpitals in the faid ledtcd Aft mentbneU.
Canarto' HL And b« it further cnaftud, That every Donor of any Sum, not lets than Twenty Guineas, to any
Tweniy Ouiwas Infirmary or Hofpital to be erefted and eftabliihed under this Aft in any County of a Gty or County of a Town

• in Irt/end, fhall, from the Time of fuch IJoiuiion be one of tlie Goveniors or GovrmelTei, and a Member of

s^'afTnrse ^oTOrate or Corporation for fuch Tefpeftive Infirmary or Hoipilal during Life j and every Perfon

Guineas for One who lhafl fubferibe and pay any Sum not lefs tlian Three Guineas, for the Ufe of fuch Infirmary or Hufpital,

Yur. fhaQbe a Governor or Govcrnefs,and (hall be a MoDiberDf the Body CorMrale or Corporation for fuch refpeftive

Infirmary or Hofpital, for One Year from the Day of the Pavment of liich Subfeription

.

CirectMi <bsU ^ 'I further enafted, That fuch Donors and Subferibera fo beiug Governois and GivernefTcs of

be cliofcnai any fuch Infirmary or Hofpital in any County of a City or County of a Town under this Aft as aforefisid,

G««ral fhall, from Time to Time anmisllv at fuch Time of the Year as fhall be appointed for that I urpofe, at a General
Miciinji. Meeting of fuch Governors and (^veruefies, cboofe aud cleft from among tliemfclvci Twelve Pcrlbns, who,

in Conjunftion with the Archbifhop of ^rmagl) for the Time bring, the Loid High CbiDceDor of Inland for

the Time being, and the Dilhop ofthe Diocefe and Reftor and Vicar »f each Pari(h within fuch County of a
City or Towu for the Time being, iu which fuch Iiifirmary or Hufpital fhall be fituated. fhali be Direftors

of tke Corporation for fuch tefpeftive Infirmary or Hofpital for the Year next enfuiug fucii Eleftion \ and
fuch Direftors (hall for foch Year have all fuch Powers and Authoritie) in and for the Management, Governance,
and Direftiun of fuch Infirmary or Hofpital in f«ch City or Towa rcl’peftivcfr, as arc given to or veflsd in the

Gi vemors and Governefiei of any Corpormtiou for any Infirmary or Hofpital under the faid recited Aft.

Prrfsntmvnu
further enafted, That no Sum or Sums lhall be prifented by any Grand Juiy iinJer the

flisnaat evvetti Authority of this Aft and the faid redted Aft, for the Support of any fueli Infirmary or Hafpiial, in any

1^. * Year. Cciuuty of a City or County of a Town in JrehmJ, exceeding the Amount of One hundred Pounds in auy
One Year ; and tliat all Sums fo prcfciiied (hall he raifed on fuch County of a City or County of a Town,
by an AfTcHimcnt on HouTes according to the Valuati.in of the fume, for the Payment of Minifiers Money, i,i

fuch Marnier as fuch Grand Jury (hall fiiiin Time to Time order and direft.

AiftfliJll roi
always, aod ^ it fur^licr enafted. That nothin,^ contained in this Aft (hall extend or be

afeei loCrmailei eouflrued to extend to, or alter the Mode of AflelTmenl hitherto in ufr for the i'urpofcl uf a”y Hofpital or
atrtzdy Infirmary efiablilbed previous to the paffing of this Aci ; nor to anthoiixe the cfiidilitbir.g of any H ifpital nr
eftati.flied, &c. Inlirm.-ry v.itltin any County uf a City or Town wherein an Huipiial or Infirmary fhall ^ve been efiaidifhed,

previous to the palling of tliis Aft.
Grand Ju'v (ray VII. And be it fiifther enafted. That whenever it (hall happen tliat any Sum of Money heretofore prefented

pixfrnt Ameoni or hereafter to be prefented to be raifed in any County of a CSly or County of a Town in Ireland for any

^
*'* Purpofe whatever, fhall not be expended a^peeable to fuch Prcfenlment and accounted for within the Time

Bsnd^ pmlcnbed by Law, or w ithin a reafonablc Time after fuch Punent-Tient -hall hare b«a made, or whenever any

(xpec^d, oa Saving may be made on any Prefeiitnieoi, it (hall and may be lawful fci the Grand Jury of fuch County of a
lafirnixner. City or County ofTown, to rc-prefent fuch Sum of Money •hen ij the Treafurcr's Hands, or the Amount of

any fuch Saving, to be expended in clieeflablifhing aud maintaimiig of any Infirmary nr Hnfpital within the (aid

County of a City or County of bTowii refpeftirely, over ana above all fuch Sum or Sums as the faid Grand
Jury are by this Aft or the faid recited Aft empowered to prcicnt for fuch Infirmary or Hofpital at afbrefiud,

and fuch Sum of Money fo re^prefented fliull be expended in the edablifliing and maintaining meb Infirmary or

Hofpital accordingly.

CAP. LI.
'

An Act to revive and continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
3tC.|.c.ier« ,fnl eight, an Aft of the Thirty-nintlt Year of liw prefent Majeiiy, for the more elFeftual

jincouragemeot of die lirityb KtOicries. [8ih ^uguji 1807.]

C A Pi
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C A P. LII.

An AH to repeal fo much of an Afl of the laft Sc/Iion of Parliament ae relates to the Payment of

Duty on CotTec and Cocoa Nuts vhen exported from the Warehoufc in which the fame ihall have

been fecured. [8th 1807.]

* TT^HEREAS by an AA of the lad SefRon of Parliament, intituled, vfn lo rtpridJo rauih of eeri.ila
* V V as rfliUfi to the Rivatati' ns or CunJilioas umUr wHtb Caffit, Cotoa Nuts, ShsoTi Ri.-e, {rtil

‘ bsinf thf Produrt ofthe I’jill Inairsl ar- allvtiui to hefuurtd 10 IPar^oufes emthoat Payaimi of Duly, atstl to

* auttonzel/be CoUiHirs imd f'omproiltn of the Cufom in His Maj/Jtyt Cehr.itt and Plar.iuihnt in Am-utit ant!

* the Wed Indies, to edminijler eertain Oaths, all and each and every AA and Acts uf Pariiainviit in force on and
‘ immediitely beftire the pufilng of an AA n ade in the Forty-third Year of the Reign of Hia prefeiit Majriiy,
' iutitulcd. 'd for p-r.vhl'!.'^ eeriaiti Goods imforird into Great Britain « Ar ftcared in H'arehou/fS viihoU
‘ Payment ofDuly, fn rar a'- the fnii’e regard or relate lo the Regiilationa under which Colfee, Cocoa Nuu,
‘ Sugar and Rice I'aot being the Froiliice uf the Eiji huRes\ are allowed to be fecuied re Waieltoufci without
‘ Payment of the full Duties uf Cuftoms due tlicreoii at the Time of the drlt Entir of fueb Good.- refpectively,

' wa* thereby repealed : And Whereas it is eipcdiau u> repeal lo imith of the faiJ AA of the faid lad ScIIion

* of Parliament, as rrfprAs Coffee and Cocoa NuU be it tberefure enaAcd by the King’s mod Kxcedeut
Majefly, bv and with th* Adnor and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoas, iu this

piefent ParUaTneut aircinhled, and by iIk Aotburhy uf liie faiiK*, That the faid AA of the lad SelGon of
i'arUamrnt fhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed, os fai' as refpeAs Coffee aud Cot-oa Nuts.

If Giicc Js.y 5, 1607, any EAtriri (liall have been maxic, auJ Duties paid, the Coimninioners of the Cudoras
“ may diietfl Re-paymcni of ilie Duty, fcc. j

C A I». LIIL

An A£I to enable His Majefty's Pod mnlXer General to open and return Letters dlre£ted to Hamhiir^b-
or odier PLgcs abroad, and u hich liave been ot lliaU have been returned or not feut.

[8th -'ugujl 1807.]
* '^17HEREAS errtain Lrtters, which were difratcheJ from the General Poll OfSce in /.eirlon in Mails
* » ' mad" up on th»Ei^hiev.iih, T'Vi'y.liift, Twenty-Sfth, and Twenty-eighth Days of WetwtArr One
‘ tboufsiid ci;ht hundred and Gx, for Ifumhurfb,wl were r«omedto the laid UeiicralPoft Office by the Agent
* or Agents of Hii Mjjertjr’s Pod Miller Gen”«l, by trafoii tliat tin laid X,ctten could nut l>e delivered, and
* in order to prevent their falling into the Hands of tlK Enemy arc now temaining in the faid General Poit
' Office And Whereas eertt’u other L’ tters, which were put tutu the faid CcucraT Pod Office after the laid

* Twi-ntr-eighth Day of \tmbtr. in «>rder to b<* forwarded by the Mail- to HomhurgL, B-emen, and Auirti,
* but wfiich were not fent from the faid General Poll, by reafon that the City of Hembwgb 'vas to the
' Poflp'ron of tile Enemy, are now alfo remaining in the faid Geueral Pod Office t And Whereas many of the
* Perfons by whom the faid I.#etter8 refpeAivcly were written, Hg-.icd, or fent, have appi.ed lo His hlHjelly's

' Pod Medcr General to hive the faniereturiied to them 5 and Doubts being entertai.ied whether His il^fty’a
* Pod Meder Gonenl is authorizi’d by Law to return llie fanie be it therefore ciiaAed, &c.

“ Certain returned Letters from // mbtfgb, See- may, on Applicaihin, within Three Months after palBn^ th*
" AS, be delivered to the Perfons claiming the lanie.on their complying wtib the Rdjulations hernn mentrened*
" § I Perfons refidiug Abroad may havu fuch Letters returned to their Correfpondents in London, d»c. $ 2.

HI. And be itTiirtherenaAed, Titatthe faid Pod Made*' General ihall and may, nulwithdanding any Law,
Statute, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary, detain and keep in his PolFclEon all and every fuch of the faid

la'ttcrs, lOftetiier with the Contents thereuf refpcAirely, as (lull nut within the Space of Three Calmdar
Months from tlte paffmg of this AA be required to be returned in Manner in this AA mentioned, nr in.dcr the
Powers hereio-aitcr given, until he dudl ri-ccive DireAionf from Oneof Hu Ma'icfty's Pri. cipel Secretaries of
Stale, by Warrant uuderhii Hand and Seal, to forward the fame refpvAiv.'ly inHuMaJiifly’s Mail.? ofLeUers,
to the End that fuch Letters, aud wliat may be contained therein refpeAivviY ittav m fent by I’od for the
Perfons refpeetively to whom tlie faid Letters r’-fpeAively are addreffi'd, which DlrvAiuns it is hereby declared
it (hall and mar be lawfulTor any One of His M4elly's Principal Secretaries of State to give, by Warraot under
his Hand and Seal, and which DtreAions (be roil Maftcr Sacral is hereby required to obey, or caufe to

be olwyed,

IV Aud for the belter nfeertaining the Perfons rerpeiiively by or from where a^ Letter or Letters contained
in the faid M.iU rcfpcAively were ix.iCtcii or figiied, or font, and for prevcRliug Frauds i;i the Deliver) of the
faid Letters to I'erfuns not cutiUed to receive the fame, or to requi>e the fame to be rcturm-d, be h further

enaAed, Thai it fhall and may be lawful to aud for His Mijeflys Poll Mailer GentTal, or any I’crfim or
perfons authorized and empowered by him, Iii Writing uudev liU Hand, to admiiiifler an Oath or ()aths to the
Perlon or Perfons apnljing for the Return of any fu^ Letters as aforrCud, according lo one of the Forms
hernii-after mentiunea

;
(that is to fay),

' Xjl.B. do fvrear, (or, bring one ofthe Peo^lt catM Quakers, I .fl. do folemnly sBtnn), that I did wiite
* or fend the Letter (sr lartten) novr claimed by me to be returned to the Poll Office, aud that the N'sme
‘ (or Names) fubferibed in W’litW, printed fet, orsffixed to fuch Letter (/.r Letters) was (ervurejfubrcrlbcd,
‘ printed, fet, or affixed to fuch Letter (er Letters) by me, or by my Dbection.'

*T O. ?.

SciL I, c. 48,

43 0 - » v.iji-

4; fi. 3 . SfH! w
c. 48. lejlrllcc},

It I. CaUVr,
CscvsKuii.

k(1> Drten not

cUimed will in

Ttirte M ...ili»,

till lit iretrits

Diiecuun Iraiu

One el ihe Seen-

Prtroni spplyii^

in l«luir-.F

c«fe!*et ot
. ii.<i>rut ihr

Rrturrioi Lir.i*
Kijll rake Oniti

:2t..e Tiulh uf

ilM Clsico.

Foim ef O.ubf.
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« T do fwcar {»r, reln^ one ej the Pio^ft eaHtd Qualtfrs, I A- 3. do folemtily aEGrm), that I am duly
* ^

authorized by ( C. i). at the Cafe nuif h) Ui tecciTs the Letter hr LclteraJ nowr ckinjcd to be renirncd

* to tne on Cthalf oltlie laid (f*./). 0/ tiu Cufi nuij ^<>11 and that the laid (£7. D-ae ihtC.fi may ir) did, to the

' bed of my Km.wletlgc and Belief, write or nr lend the fame to the Poll Office, and that llie Nami; (er

‘ Names' fubferibed in Writing, printed, fet, i>r affixed to ftich Letter .'er Ix-tlcr»l was (or were according
' to the bed of tny Knowledge or Belief, fo fubferibed, printed, let, or affixed by or by Uic Authority of the

* laid (C. J3. lu tie C-ife nuy A,)’

* T /f. B- do fwear, (or, hemgmeof iLt Ptol^e eatle-l Quaki-rs, I A. B, do luleinnly affirm), that 1 did reccisc

* the Letter «<- l,<;ttere] now applied for by me to be relumed, and now p^yluced and lb>-wii unto me, from
‘ my Correfpondent t,«r Corrcfpoiidenta), who rcQdcs 'orreCde in P-rts beyniid the Seaa. Lr the Purpofc of

' being f(>rwsn1ed by me by tlic Puli from Laadtit. according to tbe Direfiioos of fuJi Letter or Letters),

‘ nnd that 1 did write or iodoHe, or caufc to be wi itten or iiidurfcd, upon (iieh Letter ( or Lectors ' the Words
* and Figures which now appear to be written or indorfed tliurenn, ami tl-.al 1 did put, or caulc to be put, fuch
‘ I,etter (o--LeUm) into the General PolOffice ill Lsa./en, inordcr to be forwarded by the Pott, accordingto
‘ the Diredion of fuchLctter (or Letters).*

wiitre Peifoni V. And inafmuch at in the Execution of th'isprefent AA, it may happen tltat fomc of the Perfor.s who may
•PP yng for apply for the Return of Lettei^ mny nut be enabled to complv witli the precife Forms hereby dir.r-iud, ami

c"'mo)v wiiMhe probably cannot take the Oath or Oaths in the exad Form or Forms of Words hereby lequin^ to be taken,

prcnei-oimi which account the Poll Matter General cannoi, under the R"fLridiona hewin.before coauined, reuim all the

r«juiicd, ti.e Letters which fhallbe applied for to be returned, mitwithttamling that the Perfons fo applying may be well
Sfvretjiyofim« entitled to receive back filch Lerters, and that the true Intent and Meaning of tl.is Afi is tiat they ttjoold be

Pi'ici'oMS
cjrahled fo Iti reeerv; ihcm ; for Remedy whereof, be it further ensdtvd. That in any Cafe where fuen D.fficulty

lhall occur, it IbslI and may lie lawful to and for any One of His Majelly's Princij :il Secretaries of State, by
Warrant or Warra.stsundLThisIlaiulaiid Seal, todireft, order, require, and autlicirize the Poll Matter Geiicru

to open and return anyfuch Letter or Letters for which Application lhall he made to be rptumed, and which

canni’t 1« ixtumcd under the I'orait and Rettriftions herein-before contained, upon fuih Perfon or Pirfona

identifying the Letter or Leue«, and making Oath in fuch Manner and F<*rm as in

Warrants flial! he required auJ expreffod ; anu the Poll Matter Gcneitd is hereby ei

execute, orcaufe to be e.xcciited, all fuch Orders ami Dirediions, and to admiiiitter.

filch reflW^live Warrant or

npowered and required to

or canfe to be adminittrrod.

fuch Oath and Oaths la (liall in fuch refp.jdive Warrant Or Warranta be exprefled or contained j any Thing
hm’iii before contained to die contrary tliereof in anywifs notwitUftanding.

VI. And be it further enaeled, Tl'.at any Perfon or Perfuiis who lhall be convifled of wilfully taking a falfe

* Oath in any of die Cafes in which Oaths are required to be taken by virtue of this AH, or hi any Cafe wlicran

an O.i'.h nrOadis lluill, by virtue ofa Warrantor Wa.rrants under the Hand and Seal of fuch Principal SecretaryanO.i'.horUaifis lluill, by virtue ot a Warrantor \\ a.-rants under the Hand and -Seal ol luch Principal beerotary

of State he authorized ana leqii'ited to be taken, evciy fuch 1’crfun fu tnidng a falfc Oath lhall be Ldsle to die

Fains n.id Penalties to which IVrfoni are liable for wilful and corrupt Peijury.

VH. And be it further cnaSed, any Law, Statute, Ufage, or Cuttom to dir coatrary ootvvithllanding,

' That nciliier the faiJ Pott Matter Generm, nor any fuch Officer or Servant as afom'aitl, fliall be liable to any

Adtion, Suit, ludiAmeiit, Informaden, or oilier Proceeding, «;r be liable to or incur any Penally, Fort'ettun:,

or Incapacitation, for or by reafon of any Aft, Matter, or Thing done or forborne to be do;ie by virtue and
ti del die Aiidiority of and according to this prefent Aft, or in tbe Execution of the fame, or of the Actho-
riiirt lieirin contained, or rny of them, or in relation thereto, or in purfuance of the Direftion and Auiliuniy

of fi.eh Principal Secretary of State, to be given in manner hcrein-bcforc mentioned, but that all fuch Aftiom,
Suits, liidiftments. Informations, Proceedings, Penalties, Forfeitures, and lucapaciladous, (ball be aud are

hrrrhy ahfolotely difcharccd.

Vlil. Anid be it further emftcd, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfons (hall, at any Time orUmes, be fued,

iroKllcd. or profecuted for any Thing by him or them done or executed in purfuance of this Afit, or of any
Ci'.i’fe, Matter, or Thing herein contained, fuch Perfon and Perfons (hall and may plead the General iffiie,

and give llw Special Matter in Evidence for hi-, or their D'f?ricc ; and if upon the Trial a Verdift lliiill pals f>-r

tile iJefciidant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ttiall become nonfuited, then fucll Defendant or

IXfondaiits ttull have Treble Cotta awarded to him or them s<^iiift fuch PUiutiff or Plaintiffs.

re.rin«f',iHu- IX. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfeever lhall Llfely or fraudulently obtain
I- r.i T <.r,i

1.^' B any L ’tUT or Letters IiwcSy authorizeJ to be recurued as aforefaid, or that fliall or may be autbrri/ed to be

1

'
y'"'. retumeii under tlio Authiirify of a Warrant or Warrants of fuch Principal Secretary of State, by virtue of the

. i8, I e
’ Pow.r* herviii-bcforc contained for that Piiqiofe, containing any Bank Note, Bank Pott Bill, Bill of Exchange,

t' - iiivi u (vT PromifLry Note, Letter of Cr-dit, eraiiy other Security or luftmir.ent whatfoever, for the l*ayment of
Sc.cn Moiiry, every fiidi Pei fun fo offending, and being th rcof eouvifted in due Form of Law, lhall be d’emed

gu^hy of I'l-lony, and Qiall be iranCportcHl for the I'ena of Seven Yeai s.

S.-r..*,ivr.‘ SIC X. And he it further ennfted. That it lliall and may be lawful to and for anyone of His Majetty's Principal

I ' • ! .' .r. Saeo.t . ^'i of State, hy Warrant or W.irrarits under his liaiid aud Seal, to dirpft, order, require, and aiitli.i-

I’ 'll \*ii> •, ihe I ott Jpitter General to open and return any Letter or lA'tters, fur returning which, Apjilication fliall

inu'e*'
bvoron BeiiJf of a;iy Foreign Minifteror AmbalTailnr, upon fuch Proof being made, with or without

l" Onih, than’uch Foreign MiuifUjror Ambaffiidor diJ write, Cga, or ttaid to the Pott, or caufe to be written,

V.,c, ill (igned, or f.mt to die Pott, fiidi l.,eiteror Letters refjieftiTcly, and upon fiichotlier Direftions rcfu-;fting the

•Miciilcrj, *c. Lid Letter or Lulten fo ap|ttied for being complied with ; and the Poit Matter Ceueral is hereby a.f» require 1

to execute, or ciuie tu be rxeciiteJ, all fuch Oidera aivl Direfti* ns os IhiJ, in fuch refi>eftivc Warrant or

WajTjsU, Lc exprvffcd or contained to the contrary uotwithllamliag.

7 XI. And
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XI. ‘ And Whereas h may happen that Letters dirccUd to Places beyond the Seas, and vrlilch have been

‘ fenl in the Foreign Mails from the faiJ Geneial Poll Office, may be returned back for want of forwarding
nin’

' them with Safety to t!ie Parties to whom they are dire^ed;’ be it therefore further ena£ied, Tliat it iliall and

may be lawful to and for His Majefly’s Pod hlaftcr General to open and return fuch laft-mentioned Letters as Furfljn M.a..

lhall hare been relimied, or as fliall or may be returned to the laid Genertd Poll Office, in fuch Manner and tmder

the like Authorities, Regubtioiis, Keliriftions, Penal'.'es, and Piinifhments, as the Letters herein-before ^ ' '

deferibed are direfled to be returned
;
any Law, Statute, Cudoin, or Ufage, to the coutraiy notwithftandiug. Qtnrjji, snd

deliTcrrd u,h

CAP. LIV.

An Act to prevent Improper Pcvfons from having Arms in h-flemt. Ansi{fi 1807.]

' ^TTHEREAS it has been found neceflary to prevent improper I’crfons from having Anns in Ireland, and
' • ' Provifiona have been made for that I'urpofe by difierent A£ls of Parliament : And Whereas tite laid

' Provifiona ceafed and determined from the Tliirly-firlt Lay of July One tboufand eight hundred and feven ;

* but it is expedient that the faid Provifions Ihould be amended and embodied into one Ad of Parliament }' be

it therefore enadled by llie King’s mod Eioellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prifriit Parliament aflbmbled, and the Authority of the

fame, 'I hat every Perfon in IrtlanJ, who liath or msll have Arn;s in Ids or her PofTelnon at the Time of the
" *

paffiiig this Ad, or at any Time befoi-e the Selllonsif the Peace for their rrfpedive Counties, which lhall be ..i.eiilfiEiftst-il

lieldnext after the paffingof this Ad, and who lhall not have regiilrred tlie Lrac according to the Provifions of undr. I.i.h A.*i

an Ad, made in Jrtknd in the Thirty-eighth Year of His Majeftj's Reign, intituled, AnAS fu- amending an

A3, b^ed in the Thlrlj/Jixii Tear ef the Keign of Hit Majefij, uttuuleA, ‘ An A3 more e_ffeSuaHy to fnpprtjt ‘

‘ JnfurreS'ont , andprevent lie Diflurhance of the PuLRe Peaee,' lhall, at the faid Seffious of the Peace which thr.v..f ai i. e

lhall be held ne*t after the paffing of this Ad, for the County, Town, or City wherein they liudl refide, SeS.'int in Mm.
refpedively dtJivcr, or caufe to be delivered, in open Court, to the Juftices then prefent, a written Notification, rv I'v't'n

figned by him or her, fpecifywg tltcrein the Place, Parilh, &rony, or Townlind, in which he or Ihe lhall be

then refident, or if in a County of a Town or City, the PariHi, Townbmd, or Stniet in which he or Ihe keeps

Arms, and the Place or Places where (be lame are ufually kept, and the Number and Defeription of fuch Arms,
accompanied by an Affidavit, fwom before fome Jullice of the Peace for fuch County, Town, or City, by the

Perfon fignlng fuch Notification, tliat fuch Notification is true, and that he or fiie Relieves that he or Ihe is by
Law entitled to keep Arms, which Notification and Affidavit lhall be read aloud in open Court ; and if the juKicei j
Jullices then prefent, or the M^ority of them, ftall confider the Perfon deUvering fucli Notification to be by (iahi Licences

l.aw entitled to keep Arms, and to be a fit and proper Perfon to keep Arms, they IhoU thereupon fign nnd tv iRaln lU

deliver to fuch Perfon a Licence, authori/ing fuch Perfon to keep Anns, and fpcci^n^ therein, if they lhall

think fit, the Number and Dcicription of Arms which fuch Licence is'to authorize turn or her to keep, and
lhall deliver fuch Notification, fpecifyingat the Foot or Back thereof the Number and Defeription of Arms, if

the fame lhall be fpecified in the Licence, to the adUng Clerk of the Peace, who (hall rcgillcrtlie fame in Books c^7kl uf'ilT#

(or in a Book, if in a County of a Town or City) Cue wliereof to be kept for every Barony or Half Barouy pcjcc.

“

in the County, in Alphabetical Order, with the Names and Places of Abode of every Penon making fuch

Notification, according to their refpedive Baronies, or Half Baronies, where the Place of Abode (1^ be
^ccified to be in a Barony, or Half Barony, for which no Fee or Reward whatever lhall be received by fuch
Qcrk of tlic Peace ; which Book (hall be kept by fuch Clerk of the Peace at his Office, in the Countr, Town,
or City, and (hall at all feafonable Times be open to the Infpedkm of any Jnfiice of the Peace of fuch County,
Town, or City, andfrum which every fuch Jullice lhall be at liberty fiomTifne to Time to make fuch Estrada
as he lhall deem fit : Provided always, that if the Majority of the Jullices fo afiemhled at the Seffions of the pP?”'
Peace, lhall refufe to grant fuch Licence to any Perfon who is by Law entitled to keep Arms, the Perfon to

whom fuch XJcencc is refufed may appeal from the Decifioii of fuch Jullices, if in tlic County of any Citr or
Town, to tlic next Quarter Sefiiuns of any County at large, adjoining to the County of fuch City or Town, and
if in a County at large, then to the following Seflioa of the fame County.

II. And be it further enacled. That it lhall be lawful for the Jufiicet of the Peace, upon an Application in sdCmu m»y
Writing, figned by a^ Perfon for a Licenc* to keep Arms, fpecifying in like Manner his or her Refidence, fromTlmviu
accompanied by an Affidavit, fworn by the Perfon figiune the Application that he or (he believes he or file by Time giunt

Law is entitled to keep Arms, to fign and deliver at any Seffions 01 the Peace to be held for the Couuly, Town,
or City, in which fuch Perfon refidei, a Licence, autliurizing fuch Perfon to keep Arms, fpectfying tlieiein, if

they (hall tliink fit, the Number and Defeription of Anns u^ch fuch Licence is to authorize him or her to nuki..i

keep; which Application, with the Number and Defeription of Arms endorled thereon, if the fame (hall be Applicaiicm

fpecified in the Ijcencc, lhall be delivered by them to the adling Clerk of the Peace, who is required to regifter Affiduft.

the fame in like Manner as a Notification, for which no Fee or Reward wliatfoevcr lhall be received by the Clerk
of the Peace.

III. And be it

Arms u
Perfon 11

to the Clerk of the Peace for the County, Town* or City, in which fuch Perfon was refident at the Time of clung* of

granting fuch Licence ; and fuch Certificate lhall be regiilcied in Uke Manner as the Notifications and Applica- KtAiknce.

(ions required by this Aft.

4;Gio. III. DJ IV. And
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IV, Amlb« !i further eiinaed, That any Peifun who ihall, afi-r the faid Seffion* of the Peace for tho
Count )•. Town, or City, where lie or flie (haft relidt*, whii’i ftiull be hclil next after the palling ofthis Acl, hav-
iii his cr herCudody any Arms that (hull not have been iT)>ilterrd a« aforcfald, (hall, upon being conriflevl

iliervof on the TeilimooT ofTi>o trwlible W.tnefhi* 0:1 Oath before any Magillrate, for the Firl Ofii'nce

forfeit the Sum of Tui Pouad*. tu be levied by Sale of the Good* and Chalteliof fiich Perfon by the Warmi.t
of filch Magiftnitc, or, in Default of f'ayment, be imprifinnnl by fueli Ma^ftrete, for the Space of Two Moiillis

}

and for llic Second and c*e^ other Oni:i<.e Ihall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be levied iu like

Manner, or, in Deftiult of Pavment, be imprifuned fur the Space ofFour Month* ; Bi'd all fuch Arms fliall be
forfeited to tJic Ufe of His Majclly, His Heirs and SitccefTors.

V. And be it further enacted, '1 Iiat any Perfon who Ihall mike fuch fiJoiiScation os aforefaid of iiis having
Anns, and (hall obtain fuch Licence as afurefaid, (hall, at any 'Time when required by any Juilke of the Peace
witliin hie JiirtfdiftioD, whicli Requifilion (hall be made in Writing under the Hand of fuch Jufticc, deliver to

fuch Juftice an exa£t Lid or Inventory of all the Arms in hU or her PofTelliun, verilied by hia or her AfiidaTh

to be made before any JulUce of the Peace, and fu from Time to Time aa often as he or (he (hall be fo

required.

V I. And be it enaAcd, That it (hall and may be lawful fur the Ju(1 iccs of the Peace at any SelBons to with-

draw any Lienee tlicrctofbre given, aed to caufe the Name of fuch Perfoo, a* they in their OiferetioB (hail at

fuch Seltoni deem an improper Perfon to be intruded with Arms, to be erefed out of the Regiftry of Amt,
and caufe a Notice to be fenred on fuch Perfon, or to be poded on his Dwelling Houfe fpecilicd in the faid

Kegidry to be tiie Rendeace of Inch Perfon, or, in cafe of his nr her having prcviuully certided to the Clerk
of the Peace of the County, tliat he or (he liad changed his or her Dwelling Houfe, then 011 the Houfe to
which be (ball in fuch Certilicate have dated that be or (he had removed, figned by any one of the Judices
of fuch Seflion, and by the Clerk of the Peace, under tha Authority of fuch Jullicci or the Majority of them, in

fudi SefCont alTembled, that fuch Licence is withdrawn.

VII. And be it enaded, That if any Perfon on whom fuch Notice (ball be ferved fljiH r.ot wilhin Forty-eight

Hours after Service of fucb Notice upon bimorher,or at hit or her Dwelling Houfeasaforefaid,delirertotne next
reddent hlagidratc, or fume neighbouring Magidratc at his Place of Abode, all fuch Arms as were fo regidered,

or account Ter the fame to the Sadsfaftion of fuch Magiftrate, fuch Perfon (hall be deemed to bave in hit

or her Cudody Arms that have not been regiHered, and Ihall be fubject and Urdile to the Forfeiture and
PuniOunent herein-before enadied againil fuch Offence ; except where it ihall appear to the Magitlraies

before whom fneh 0(fence is profecuted, that the Delay aroTe from accidental Circumdancet, and not from
wilful Neglect.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That it Ihall and may be lawful for any Jndlce of the Peace, where he
(hall have twfonable Grounds of Sufpieion, or forany Perfon duly authorized thereto by Warrw.t under the

Hands and .Seals of any Two JuAices of the Peace, (which Warrant (hall not be granted except on the

] nformation given to fuch Judices on fhe Oath of One ormore credible Witnefs or WitnelTcs, that to the bed
of his or their. Knowledge or Belief fuch Perfoo is unlawfully iu I’oiMlon of Armt,^ to fearcb for Arms in the

Houfe or Houfes or Gronnds of any Perfon in Irtlcmit not having made fucb Notification, or obtained fuch

Licence as aforefaid, and aifo in the Houle or Houfes or Grounds ofany Perfon who, having made fuch Notifi-

cation, or obtained fuch Licence, fiuO refufc or negleS, for Forty-eight Hours, to deliver furo Lift or Inventory

ur who Ihall have delivered a falfe Lid or Inventory, or whole Licence (hall have been withdrawn os aforefaid ;

and in cafe Adoiflion Ihall be refufed or not obtained vriihin a reafonahlcTime after it (hall have been firll

demanded, to enter by Force into every fuch Houfe, and every Fart thereof, and if any Arms fiioU be found in

the PoifelFon of any fuch Perfon refpf^ively, fave in the Houfe uf a Perfon giving fuck Lid or Inventory, and

if any Arms (hall be found in the Houfe of fuch Perfon giving fucb Inventory, and not f^ecified therein,

to feize and carry away the fame for the Ufe of His Majedy : m\ided always, that nothing in this Act con-

tained Audi affed any Perfons ferving in Hit Majefty’s Regular or Militia Forces, or in any yeomanry Corps,

or any Privy Councillor, or Member of Parliament, or Peace Officer, iu refpeA to any Arms that they tuay

have ]o tbcirCiiftody.

IX. ' And NMiereas it is neceOary to provide moi« effeftually agatnA tiie making of Pikes, and fuch like

' offenfive 'Weapons;' be it therefore ena£Ied by tbc Authority aforefaid. That no Perfon or Perfons whatfo-

evrr. after the paffing of this Aft, (haD exercile the Trade of a Blackfniith, who (hall not liave previouAr
regiAered his Name, and the Place where his Forge it fituatvd, at fome SeUkinK of the Peace fur the DiArin
in which fuch Forge it ufed, and Aialt alfo liave obtained a Licence from the JuAices at fuch Seifiont, autbo-
n/.iiig him tu ufe and fuUow the I'rade of a Blackfmith ; which faid KegiAry and Licence ia to be made, kept,

and granted, in Manner and Form as the RegiAry of Arms and Licence for ufing Arms herein.before meiitioiKd.

X. And be it further enaArd, That it (hall and may be lawful for the JuAices of the Peace, or the Majority

of them, at any Seifiont of tbc Peace, to withdraw fuch Licence from any Blackfmith, if it Aiall be fatit&clorily

Erdoa Oalli to them that fuch BlackfmiLb hath maA’. or knowiugly fuff'ered to be made in bis Forge any

or Pike Head after he Audi have fo obtained a Uceuce, and rcgiitcrcd his Forge as aforefaid ; and if any

Bfnckfmith A.all ufe any Force without fuch RegiAry thereof, and Licenceas aforefaid. Ire Audi for fuch Offence

and Offences incur and be liable to the Penalties hcreiu-before mentiosed that Perfons ufing or liaviiig in their

CuAudy unregiAered Arms are by this AA fubjcA to.

XL And be it tnaAcd, 'fliat any Smith, or other Perfon, who (hall make or afiiA in making any Pike, Pike

Head, Dirk, Dagger, Spear, nr InAnuneots ferving fiir Pikes or Spears, without a Licence from the MaAer
General, Lieutenant GecerJ, cr Surveyor General of tlw Ordnance, Aiall, being thereof lawfully conviAed,
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be sdjudged a Felon, and be tranfportcd for Seven Yean: Provided alway*. that nothing therein contained !hJl bi«nrs

cstend nr be conftmed to extend to any Perfons having or making fiieh Weapons as aforefaid, in the Service or

forthe Ufc of HisMajefty, His Heirsand SucccITora.
•

XII. And be it further enaAed, That it fiijl aiid may be lawful for any Jiiftice of the Peace of any County, j,r,

City, orTown in Ireluml, within his.Iiirifdiction, where he fhall lave reafonablc Ground of Snfpicion, or for loir vitrr

any Perfon duly authorised by Warrant under the Hands and Seals ofTwo Jullices, (which Warrant Ihall not be Hi.bImu i-jis

granted, except upon the Information upon Oath of one nr more credible Witnefs or Wiinelfes, that fueh '*“> *'•

\V«apon», to the bell of his or their Knowledge or Belief, in any Hoiifc or Place.) In fcarch for Ptk«,
Pike* Meads, Dagmrs, or Dirks, in any fuel* Houfe or Place ; and if any fuch fhall be fou 1 1 , it (hall and may
be lawful for fiirhMagiftrate, or the Perfon fo authorifed, to fe xe, and carry away the fame, to the Life of

HisMajelly; and the Perfon or Perfons in whofe PofTefiion, Cuftody, or Keeping, fucU Wcapaaa (hall be j-,*'’

*

fouad, being thereof conr ifted bV due Cuiirfc of Law, fliall for the firll; Offence lx imprifo’isd for the Space of 1 , q, Seci"-d

Twelve Calendar Months, and for the Second and every other Offence (hall be adjudged a Felon, and be tranf- Offence, l-ciuiiy.

ported fur Seven Years ; uiilefs fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall prove to tlw Satisfaction of the Court before which
he, (he,- or they (hall be tried lor the faid Offence, that fuch Weapon as aforefaid was in Ins, her, or their

Cuftody or Keeping wihoiit liis, her, or their Knowledge, Privity, orConfent.
XIII. And be It further enaSed, That whenever any MtgiftTaic or other Perfon (hall fei/r or carry away Aimi fcirH

any Arms or Weapons as aforefaid, fuch MagiHrate or other Perfon il.all wiib all convenie.it Dispatch tranfmit Ih'i' Selv.ii to

the fame to One of His Majcfly’s Stnrcho'.tfei, or to the Otiia-r commanding the neared Djiaclimeiit of His
Majclly’s Troops, by Viim to be tranfmittud as aforefaid j and that in every Cafe fuch Magidr.it • or other Perfon

os aforefaid fhall, immediately after he ur they fhsU have feized or carried away any Arms or V\ eapons as afore-

faid, iran&nit to the Dord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irtim I, or to his or their

Chief Secretary, a written Account of the Number and Nature of fuch Arms or Wcapj is, and of the Pbee
where, and the Perfon from whom fuch Arms orWeapons were refpcfUvely feiv.ed.

XIV. And be it further cnadlcd. That all the Pecuniary Penalties in this ASt fiiecihcd fliall be raifcA and ^
levied by Sale of the Goods of the Perfon offending, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any Jullice of

the Peace in and for the County in which fuch Offence fluff be committed 5 and the Penalties fo to be levied (hall Cuun^
be by luch .fuftices or Jufllce handed over to the Treafurcr of the Countv iu which fuch Sums are levied, to be Ti.siu/er.

applied to fuch Puroofci as the Grand Jury at any enfuing Afllzes fhall think proptT to prefent.

XV. And be it further cnwHcd, That whenever any Search fhall be made under this Aft, by any Perfon • ib*'t

authorized by any Wamml of any Jufticc of Pcmc under the Authority of this Aft, the JuiUccs of Peace

authorizing and i'rcftine any Perftm or Perfons to make fuch Search, fhall make a trut'and faitlifiil Return of
cmitlof-

thc Name and Names of all and every Forfun or Perfons fo authorized to make fuch Search and their Qualhy ^ untie4ichei.

at\d Deferiptions, to the General ScHion of the Peace which fhall be held next after fuch Search.

XVI. Aud be it further ciiafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Grand Jury of every County, County of a Grj"*! J’"lr»

City, and County of a Town in Ireland, at each Afllzei, and for tlic Grand Jury at each Prefeuting Term for

the County and County of the City of DuhDn, andtlicy arc hereby rcfpeftively required, to prefent fuch Sum P<»ccHe-
to be raifed off the County ii may oe requifite to reward the Clerlts of the Peace refpeftivcly for their Trouble euting this Aet.

in the Execution of thU Aft, nut exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds at anyone fucb A&/.esot Prefeuting 'I'erm.

XVII. And be it further ciiaaed, That this Aft fhall continue in force from the puffing thereof for Two Cawhusnt*

Years, and from ihcncc until the End of tlic then next Seffion of I’arliameut.
' "

CAP. LV.
An Act for allowing a certain Proportion of the Militia in IreUindy voluntarily to ciilift into Hi»

Majelty’s Regular Forces. [* 3^ 'ug^lSoy.]
‘‘ Hi* Majeffy may appoint Regiment* of the Regular Force* into which Militia Men may enlift. § r

—
^The

** Number of Men to be eiililted fliall nut exceed fuch Number nf the Men then ferving as will reduce the
“ Regiment below Three-fifths of the refpeftive Effablifbraents: Where more than One Battalion the Chief

Secretarv’ (hall llgnify to the Conunanding Olficers the Number to be enlilled out of each. ^ 3.—Commanding
“ Officer (lioU afeertain the Number willing to enlill, and if it be Five-fixtbs of the Numbtr allowed ,no more
“ Iball be enlilled without Confeiit of Commanding Olffccr. § Majelly may appoint OlBcen to approve
“ or rejeft the Men, but none fiisll be njefted wim arc Five Feet Four Iiiehe*, and under Thirtr-five Years of
** Age, uidefi difabled. ^ .f Men efliiilliig intn ihe Regulan. may transfer themfelves to the Marines. ( y. -
“ Commanding Officer of every Regiment, out of which the Fniportinn nf Five-lixths (hall not enlill wiiiiin
'* Thirty Days, (hall rend Hit. Maielly's OrtU-r and (hall explain the Terms of Enlillment, 6cc. § 6.—If the
*' Number who fhall then enlill (halt nut be the due Pronnrliu.i. a Book (hall be opened, aud Men may within
“ Ten Days enlill, &c. J 7.— After the Exjuration or fucli Tea Days, &c. none (ball be allowed to enlill

“ wiihout fpeeial Leave of Conimajidiiig Onievr for 'I’hree Mon'.hs, Kc. and then Three Days Volunteerin g
“ fhall bcaliuued, and fo at tbe End nf the nextTlu^w Muntlis ; Bui none Hiall be allowed to volunteer after
“ the End of Twelve Months after palling this Ac*!. | S. — A* foon as the Number to be enlilled from any
' Reciincnt is afemained, they ihidl be difclurged, (ec. Jo.—No Perfon in Confinement fliall he entitled to

enlill until lie fhall liave fuffer^ the Sentence ot a C**nrt MurUal. ke. J 10.— Regimental Clerk*, Orummeri,
“ and Muliciaiis, (hall not enlill without the Confent of the Commanding Officer. J I f.—Commanding Officer
“ may relufc to difeharge upon Caufe affigned lu the Olfici-rof the Ditlnft. § IZ —Men may enlifl fora limited
**

I eriod of Service, or without any fuch Limitation. J 17.— Perfons difebatgej or nrfufing to enlill, or not
“ appn,»xi, (hall continue to belong to Uieir Regiment, ^ 14. —Aft Ihsll wot authorize tin; eulillfog or per-

Dd: *• fuaJiug
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fuatlingta cnliftt any Man not duly difchargcdi § ij.—No I’eHuii (ball b< drafiei frou) the Reeinmt ia
“ whichlie enlift-.d, unicf* fiift dirdiargcd ihmfruw. y .6. Hi. MajcCly may give Ouler* for the Execution

uf thUA^V, to Goeereort an.1 Commanding OiTiieni ' tj.- Commaumii^OIucn ihafl tranimit to the Lord
“ Lieuteuent an Account of the Men (hfchargL'd. li id.—Prorifiuna relating to Counties and RegimenU
*' esteuded to DiiUiuiis, Battalions, &c. <) it^.—AA may hr altered or repealed this SclBoo. ^ ao>

ISfraJimr/jrr Jn, 4.; u' 3. r. 38.]

C A 1 ’. LVT.

An Act fur mcicafing the Militij of IreLiiJ, under cevuin Limitatimis and ReBrictiooa.

[i3tli Jugujf 1807.]

* VV^HEREAS it is aeceHary that the mod cfTo^lual Meafures Ihould be taben rurntigmenling His Majefly'i
‘ » V Kegiiljr Forces, and it lias therefore become expedient to permit a Prnponiun of the Militia, now
* ferving in Ireland, to euLll into His Majefly'i Regular Forces, under ccrtiun Provifioni and Ucllriifyons

:

* And whereas it is necefla^ that fuch Increafe uf tile Regular Forces fhoulJ not dhninilb the Militia, but that
' the faid Militia {liucld be forthwith inereafeJ in a limited I'n^rtion may it therefore ple«le \our Majefly

. tliai it may be ena&ed ; and be it cna^ed by (he King's moll Excellent Majefly, by and with ibe Advice and
Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, aud Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemfck'1, and by the

yujij uiKjcr Authority of theflime. That within Six Months after the pafling of this Aft, there (hall be mifed and levied

liiih Ac>, in the fcveial Counties, Counties of Cities, and Counties of Towns rerpeftively. a Humber of private Militia

35 G. 3. c S. Men equal to One-Half uf the Quota or Eflablilhmsiit fpecified in an Aft, madf in the Parliameitt of Ireland!

«uU*^s'ix'"*
^ Thirty-fifth Yearof His prefent Majefly'i Reign, intituled, An AS 13 explain and amend an AS, pajfed

Muiithi if'cr *'* Thirty-third Tetrr 0/ the Reign of Hii pre^t Mi^eJIy, intituled, ‘ An AS far amen,ling and reducing into ant

pjitns ihi» Arc ‘ AS of Parlitaent, the Law relating to the MiLixa in Ireland.'

EAibliOi'cent uf
Erovided always, and be it ensfted. That the Eflablifhmcnt of fuch Regiments of Militia in Ireland, as

susmri'ied liavc been orlhall be augmented under the Prorilionsof an Aft, made in the Forty-fourth Year of His prefeat

Rvjtimrnii flu'll Majifly’s Reign, intituled. An Asfor tmpvxtring Hu Alejejly ta Jlr:B lire Aurmentatioa of ITu MiH/ia Fartee in

iciB-in !• Htiii.r Ireland, t9 an Extent thtrein mentioned, (hall be confldered ai> remaming at the Number or Eflablifhment allowed

MiPjf^ihewV. t.
**** Regimeutsof the fSd Mililw as liavc not been, or (hall not be

-i, G.3*,
augmented under the faid rcched Aft of the Forty-fourth Year, (hall bcuonfidered as tcmainfiig at tlie Quota

«. 8. .ti .inwe or^flablilhinent fixed by the (aid recited Aft of the Parliament of Ireland, made in the Thirty-fifth Year of
flull <K cuo- J-fis prefent .Majefly’s Reign ; and in cafe any Regiment (hall, by the Addillun of l1>e Men required to be
iidared » railed under tbis Aft, be ineceafvd to a Number exceeding its Quota or Eflab!i(hiuent under the laid recited Afts
Suiwuiumc-

refpeftively, all Men in fuch Regiment exceeding the Number of fucb Quota or EftaUithment (hall be confidered

as Supernumeraries.

M«n (hall b«
^ further cnafted, That the Men ncccfTarv to be raifed for the Puriiofcs of this Act lhall be

r.i:cd by procured ill the levcral Counties, Counties of Cities, and Counties of Towns in Ireland, citlicr by Ballot ik

Biilor, or Vut'in. manner diiccled by this Act, and the feveral Act* in force in Ireland relating to the Militin, or by the enrolling
lecilnt, S4 Lord gmj receiviug Volunteers in Manner directed by the faid recited Act of ihcTorty-fourth Year aiorefaid, as the

Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being (hall, by and with the

Advice of His Majefly’s Privy Council in Ireland, direct and appoint by any Order or Proclamation to be

ilTiscd for that Piirpofe ; fpecilying the feveral Counties, Counties of Cities, and Counties of Towns, in which
fuch Ballot (hall be had, or for which fuch Men (hall be ntifed by the enroUing and receiving Vcluntcrti
refpectively.

For iheairalling IV- And be it farther enacted. That witenever Direction (hall be given by the Lord Lieutenant or other

Vi.limitcr,. Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, in Manner aforefnid, that the Wen required tn be
1.1,1-d Livuiei'.'in laifed for the Purpofes of diisAct in any County, County of a City, or County of a Town in Ireland, (hall

*t^ii *'*io°he ** procured by the enrolling and receiving Volunu-ers, i: flull and may be lawful for the faid Lord Lieutenant,

CvWi- a“'l
Ciiicf Governor or Governors of IrelatuI for the Time being, to ifluc his or their Orders to any

tbcT<r>iuiy, at CohiiicI or Commanding Ofuier to anr Kegimeut or Battalion of Militia In Ireland, to enrol and receive into

unUrr <4 C- 3. fuch Regiment or Battalion, fuch Volunteers as fludl olTer to ferve in the faid hCliiia, not exceeding the
t. J3- »'<•

"j Prop. rtioD aforefaid } and it lliall and may aUo be lawful for tlic Lord Licntenant or other Cliiitf Governor or

*f*r !ii
governors of Ireland for the Time being, to ilTue Ids or their Orderor Orders to the Lords CummifTioaers of

Art itisll be the Trcalury of Ireland, reqiuring them to advance any fuch Sum or Sums of Money, as the faid Lord
Kpl-rti in Lirtitensnl or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland may by fueli Orderor Orders direft 3 and to pay
CsKuiun of 10 the feveral Colonels or oilier Commanding Officers of the different Regiments or Battalions of IMilitia in
ihi. Ati.

Ireland, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding the Sum of Four Pounds and Four Shilling for every

Private Man that may be from Time to Time fo enrolled ; and upon fuch Orders lieiog iifued as arorefaid, tbe

levcral Colunehi or Commanding (officers of fuch Regimeuts or Mltalions lliall prucecd to eiiUit and o.rgl Men
accordingly, in fuch Manner, and under fuch Conditions, in all refpefts, snd the Men fo enrolled, (ball take

(och OaUi, and ib^ be entitled 10 foch Bniefits, and (hall be fubjeft to fufti Regulations, and lliall be and
become Militia Men, to all Intents and Purpofes, in like Manner as is direfteJ and enafted with refpeft to

Men enrolled and received umJvr the fdd redlcd Aft of the Forty-fourth Year afoiefoid, for empowering
His Majefly to direft the Augmenution of His Militia Forces in Ireland, to an Extent therein limited 3

and all the Direftiont, RMulationr, and Prorifions of tlie (aid recited Aft, (hail be applied in the Execution

of this Aft, at fully and effeftually, to all Intents and Purpofes, u if the fame had been repeated and re-eoafted

in this Act.

V. And
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V. And be it further un»Aed, That whenever any fuch Order* lhall be received for the enrolling and A Ttmlief '.um

receiving of any Volunteers under the faid recited Aft of the Forty-fourth Year of Hi* bfaielly’* Reign or

thi*Aft» itlliall be Is'vful for the Lord Lieutenant or oiher Cliief Governor or Governor* 01 /rrAtjuf for the Ji)y,n«dTjVhs**
Time being, to ilTue hi# Or their Order or Order* to the Lords CommiflioniTS of the Tretfury of fnluad, c .luiicl, Ar
requiring them to advance any fuch further Sum or Sum* of Money as the (aid Lord Liciitenaiit or oUicr Chief -if

Governor or Govmiors may by fuch Order or Orders Uireft, and In pay to the fcveral Colonel* or Commanding i"->-vuiii{ .M 0.

Officer* of the different Regiments or Uittnlions of Militia in Icduna, ^lo be applied in de&ayiug the neceiTary

£a;>eiice of procuring and enrolling fuch Volunteer*) any further Sum or Sura» of Money, not excectling tiis

liatc of One Pound a.nd One Shilling, for every J’rivalc Man who may be from Time to Time fo emoUcdi over

and above the Sum of Four Pounds and Four ShdUngi by the laid recited Aft and iliit Aft authorized to be
advanced on account ofevery fuch Man.

_ VL-luMc-nfliOl
VI. Provided always, and bo it further cnafterl. That no VLlunlecr under the fnid recited A£l or thi* Act my

fliall be entitled to or receive any Part of fuch further Sum, nor (hall he entitled to or receive any cyeatcr or Pa' uf (ucia

higher Bounty than is auihorir.cu by the faid recited Act of the Forty-fourth Year of Hi* Majefty’i Reign. Cu-nct.

VII. And be it furtlter enafted. That the fevcral Colonels and Commanding Officer# (hJl keec, or cuufe to cmmijiiHit*
be kept, true and regular Entrie* of the N'amcj, Addition, I’lsres of RcfiJenec, i'arith, and other Lefeription oftiL-r ih ..i

of the Men whom they fliall inrol under the Provifion# of this .Aft, and the feveral Sums which they (hall •i.nifmtioCWvf

advance and pay to fuch Perfon* rcfjteftively; and lhall inrnfmit regular Copie* of fuch Entries, certified by Ste-«#ry kill*

tltctn refpectivcly, as well a* by the Adjutant andPaynaAer or Clerk of the Regiment or Battalion rcfpectivclv,

to the Officcof the Chief Sccniary of the Lord Lieulenont or other Chief Governor orGovemon of Inland
for the Time being.

VIII. And be tt further enacted, That the faid Chief Secretary (hall caufe Copies of the faid Rctumi of the Chi>(Srciri»y

Men fo inmlled, and of all the Sums advanced to or for the procuring and enrolling of fuch Men rrfpcciively, nii<le4ur<Capici

to be traofmiited to the feveral and rcfpeclive Tre#furer»of the feveral Countiee, Counties of Cities, audCuun- «f i« L*

tie* of Town* in Inhmi, Ten Days at IcaA pteviout to the nest enfuing General .Afli/e* after fuch Espeuditure,

ortf the Treafurer of the County and City of Dublin, within Fourteen Day# previous to each Prefenling Tcnni ricalurtti. w1h>

and the fold fcvenil Treafurers lhall, nud they are hereby ivfpeciivdy reared to lay the faid Returns before Ihililjyfime

the Judges of AiEze on the Commiflioii Dny of llte AlTire*, or, in tlic County and City of Dublin, before the brfoie Judjt* of

Court of King's Bench, on the FirA Day of eachTerm, and before tbe rvfpective Grand Juries for fuch e
CoimticB, or Counties of Cities, (hall he fwoni ; and the faid Juilues, or the laid Court (as the Cafe may be)

(h’j'iiVs

^
(hall and they arc hereby rcquiicd to give die fame in Charge to the faid Grand Juries, in order that tbe Sums pirfcnied, and
fo expended may be prefented and railed off the faid Counlte* and Counties of Citie* and Towns rrrpeftively ( rsiled off

and it (hall be lawful for the feveral Grand Juries to ritCf the fame cither by Prefentment on the County, County Cvu.ititi, &c.

of a City, or County of a Toirn at large, or bv Prefentment* on feparate Baronies or PariAies, as may appear
to them in eacli particular Cafe to be jult and equiuililc ; and the faid refpedtive Grand Juries are hereby autho*
rized and requited to make the laid Prefmmcuts accordingly, unlcf* the Amount of the Sum, fo to b« raifed,

lhall appear to the faid reltwftivc Grand Juries too large M lie raifed at one Afilee* within the refpectiveCounlie#,

cr Comities of Cities or Towns, in which Cafe it (hdl and may be lawful for the faid feveral Grand Juries, by
and with the Cuiicurrencc of the Judge* at the laid AfTizr.*, or the faid Court, tn prrfcntanyP.ttt of fuch Sum,
not lets tliaii One Moiety thereof, at fuch AlTircs or Term ;

and the ReAdu'; Aiall in like Manner be^ven in

Charge, and prefented by the Grand Jury of fuch County, or County of a City or Town, or Grand Juries of
luch rolpectiveCountie*, or Counties of Cities or Town* (a* the Cafe may be) »t tbe then next enfuing AOizc*
or Term ; and it (hall nut be lawful to iravcrfe any fuch Prcfenimeat | and in cafe the Grand Jury of any County,
or County of a City or Town, Aiall, after the Jiidgr* of tlie Court fliall have gt»eiuhe fame in Cham to them,
omit, neglect, or rcftife to prefent the fame, then aud in every fuch Cafe it (luJl be lawful for the Gtid Judge# of
Afiizc, or the Court, to order and direct the Treafurer of fuch County, or County of a Cfty or Town, to add
the whole Amount of fuch Sum to the Prefentment* on the County at large, nnd to ilTue his Warrants for col-

lecting the fame, as if it hnd been prefented to be raifed on the County at mrge j and every Treafurer (hall obey
fuch Direction, and every Collector lha I levy the faid Sum* conformable to tbe Wa!ra.nt lie /hall fo receive, and
pay the fame to the Trcaliirer of fuch County.

IX. And be it further rnarted, That the fowral Tieafureni of the refpreuve Cuimtie* and Countie* of Chw* Trt«f«rn Oi,ll

find Towns, as aforvCiiJ, fludl receive t1» faid Sums, and pay the fame to the Collector of Hi* MaicAy’i Excife esi!efl ib*

in fuch County, or County of a City or Town ; or in cafe any County lhall he divided into Two or more
Didricts, with 'Two or more Collectur*, then to the Collector of that Tart of (udi County in which tlie

Rev'eo^^
County Town is Ctuate ; and every fuch Collector of Excife fliall, and he r* hereby required, to give a Receipt

'

for all filch Sumv of Muncy which lhall be fo paid to him ns aforefaid ; and fuch R'urcipi /hail he lodged among Oivll bv sn

ilic Record# of fuch County, and lhall be a Difcliarge and Acquittance to fuch County for all fuch Men as Acjuiiiai (or tie-

IhiJl be fo raifed and enrolli-d a* aforefaid. riited.

X. And be it further cuafted, That whenever Direction* lhall be given by the Lord Lieutenant or other UMmara
Chief Governor or Govemurs of/rr/um/.by any Order or Proebmation iii Manner dic^fted by this Aft, that the required to be

Men required to be raifed for the Purpofes of this Aftin any County, County ofa CHy, or County of a Town
in /n/and, (hall be priiCDTed by Bailor, the Number# fo dirciled to be railed fliall be deemed and conEdered a*

|^'fcd„un5tr
Vacancies in tbe Militia of fud County, County of a City, or County of a Town, and lhall be balluttvd for, niiung AAt
raifed, and procured in fiich Manner, ami by fuch Way* and Means, a* are direfted wilhrcfpect to theballouing j i« me
or piocuriag Men lofopply Vacaiide# in the Miliiia, uodcr or by vi tueof any Aft or Adle in force rebting to *'ifli Miliii*.

the Mihtia of InLuui ; and that all Posrers, ProviEons, Rules, Regulation*, Penaltie*, Forfeiture#, Claule#,

Mailer*, and Thiags, coiisaiocd in any Atlor Aftt in force relative to the Militia of /e.-AW, fliall, osiar a* the
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fame arc applicable, «nd can be applied for tlic Purpofe of carrying thi« Aft into Execution, and fo far at the
fame are not hereby altered, varied, or repealed, be applied for the Ptirpofes of this Aft, and in the Execution
i>r the tame, in at full and ample a Manner as if the faid Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Fcnaltict,

rnrfeituiM, Cluufet, Matters, and Tilings, were repeated and rc-enafted in this Aft.
Cencial XI. And be it further enacted. That a General Meeiinff ofthe Governor or Govemorsand Deputy Governors,
M.. .r ii,* 0|. t)f Three l^epaty Governors at the leaft, fhall he held in each County in Irtlmt/1, within Thirty l>ays after

*
V

pulling of this Aft, or as Toon after as may be i and at fucb General Meeting the faid Governor or Governorv,

•tiiliio 1 ipiiiy’
' Deputy Governors, or fucll of them as fhall be prefent at fucb Meeting, (hall reipcftively apportion and

luyt ..I'.i r
' diride every fiich County into fucb Subdivihons asthey Ihall think moil expedient for tu Purpofes of this Act,

|v.f(i».p ti.il AS, and Ihall appoint the Number of Men to be mifed for and by every I'anih or other Place within any fuch
u,. !i "It ‘ht: .Subdiviftoii, which Number fo appointed Ihall be the Quota or I’ro^rtion tliat each of fuch Suhdivlfion, and

each Parifh or I'lace therein, Ihall refpeftively fumillt towanU the Number of Men required to be fumidied lr>-

Suinli.i.'luf fcc. Countv at large, under the Provifioiis of thisArt ; and fuch Governor or Govemon, or Deputy Governors,
’ (hall from *Time to Time ap)>oint fuch other Days and Times for the carrying this Aft into Eicculton as iliall

appear nccefTary and expedient Co them, for the Purpofe of applying the Powers of the feveral Afts relating 10

the Mditiaof Inland xo the Execution of this Aft, and all fuch "Powers iliull be applied and carried into Effvft

accordingly.

The Vriiry 0/ XII. And, in order to facilitate the raifiug the necefiary Number of Men with all coovniicnt Speed ; be it

>iiy I'liiih flivy further enafted, That it Ihall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Govemori of

AilciTneiir fot
in fuch Cafes as he may think fit, to dlre£t that the Inhabitants of any Parilh in Irtlan l, at a Vellry

jmivirtinj Meeting held for that Purpofe, ofwhich Three Days publick Notice (hall be given, fpecifying lbs Caufc of

Snbttiiuiet or calhug fuch Meeting, and which Meeting every Churchwarden is hereby fcverally required to fummar, (hall order
Vuiumerii, Jtc. to be levied by AfTcirmpot upon the Parilh fuch Sums as they (hall tuhik proper, not exceeding in the \Vhole

the Amount ui the average Price ofa Subftiiute (fuch average Price lubelixcd in Manner herciii-aftcr mentioned),

for every Man direftjtd to be raifeil as the Quota of fudi Parilh, and to apply the fame as they Ihall think fit,

for providing a fuIBcient Number of Perfons to ferve as Siibftitiit •» or Volunteers for fuch Parilh, according to

the Quota fo to be raifed iu fuch Parilh as afonTaid : and it Iho'l lie la» ful fur the faid Inliabiiants at the laid

Vellry Meeting, to appoint One or more Perfun or Perfons to direft and rupericitend the .\pphcation of fuch

.Sums for fuch Purpoles, purfuant tu the Order offuch Vellry ; and all fuch Sums Ihall be forthwith r.-ufed and
levied in like Manner, and Iwallfnch Means, Powers, Authoritii^, and Perfons, and with all fuch Rctncdier, in

cafe of any Ki-fufal or OraifUon tu pay the fsmr, at any Parilh Cefs may by Law be raifrd ami levied iu Ireland,

the Overplus (if any), to be applied tu any fuch parochial Purpofe* to which a Parilh Cefs may by Law be
applied, as the fnid Vellry (hall, at any future Meeting to be called for that Purpofe, direft.

u
* ‘ ^ ” further enafted. That the Governor or Governors or Depu^ Governors of each County,

rsjcl'r «'uf a'*
**’1 General Meeting to be hoMcn as bcrein-befoie dirccled, for the Purpofes or this Aft, Ihall fix and declare

Sui.ilriuic ur i" ihvir Judgment (hall appear to them tu bca fair and rcafunable Sum to be paid as the average Price of
Vuloiiiecr. a Subftitute or Volunteer in the faid Militia.

CfureUwirden* XIV. And be it fiirllier enafted, Tliai the Churchwardens of fuch Parilh (hall and may produce fuch

niiy prwiuLC SubfUtutes or Volunteers fo provided as aforefaid, before any Deputy Governor of the Subdivifion, at any Time
Siihttiiuitt or previous to the Day appointed for chufing the Men by Ballot in fuch Subdivifion in purfunneu of this Aft i and
^lu.ireet, lo jj aiid may ^ bwful fur any Pmon or Perfons to provide Volunteers to ferve for any Subdivifion, and

^ to uroduce fucli Volunteers, or for any Perfons willing to ferve tu offer themfclves tu ferve for any fuch Divilioo,
’ ' and to upear before any fuch Deputy Governor, within fuch Time and at fuch Place tu aforefaid 1 and every

Perfon fo produced or appearing, who Ihall be approved of by the fold Deputy Governor at aforefaid, (hall and
may be enrolled to ferve under tbit Aft ; and fuch Deputy Governor, before whom any fuch Volunteer (hall be
ennilUd, (hall caufe llic Clerks of ilie Meetings for the refpeftive Subdivifioiis to enrol ii>c Names of all fuch

Volunteers, in fuch Manner as they are required to enrol tlie Names of Perfons chofen by Ballot; and the Names
of all fuch Volunteers (hall be fo entered within the refpeftive Subdivifiona before the Time appointed for balloiiug

the Men within the lame.
Fineof Tli'.tiy XV. And be it further enafted, That if within the Period of Six Monthi after the pading of this Aft, and

(>r*M u*
which Period all the Men required to be raiftd under this Aft ought to have been ciiraUed, tlic Number

®fMen required to be raifed under the Provifions of this Aft, in any County, County ofa City, orConntyof
M-in'i.. sfitr a Tovm, Ihall not be dulv raifed and enrotleJ

j
then and in every fuch Cafe, the County, County of a City, or

pjIDngib* AS. County ofa Town, in wbtcli fuch Number of Militia Men (hall not be raifed, Ihall be charged with the Payment
of the Sum ofThirty Pounds for every Man required to be enrolled under this Aft, in fuch Coutuy. County of

a City or Town, remaining deficient ; and the refpeftive Colonels ur Commanding Oliiccrs of the feveral

Regiments of Militiain Ireland, (hall, after the Expiration of fuch Six Months, tranfmit to tUrfererul andrcTpvftive

Treafiirers for the feverul Counties, Counties of Cities and Towns in Ireland, Ten Days at Icall previous to the

next General AlTiaes, or if to the Treafurcrof the County ai.d City of Duilin, Ten Days at lead previous

to the next Piefenting Term, after the Expiration of fuch Six Months, Ccftificaies of fuch Deficiencies and

Vacancies as remain to be filled up in their refpraive Counties, Counties of Cities and Towns, which faid Certificates

the faid Trearuters are liereby rofneftively rcquircil to lay before the Judges of Aflire, or in the County or

City of Dvilin before the Court of King's Bunch as fuon as may be, and upon fuch Ccrtiiicale of the refpeftive

Cownels or Commanding Officers being laid before the Judges of Alfi.’e, or in the County or City of DMn,
before the Court of King's Bench, it laidl be lawful for fuA Judge of AITirc, and fuch Court, and they are

hrreby refpeftively required, to fine the County, County of a City, or County of a Town, (or fuch Dillrifts,

pjnll'es, ur Baronies thereof in which it (hall appear, upou Proof o.n Oath by any one oi more Covuniors or

3 Deputy
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r>cpittv GoTcnsort, that fuch fhall have happened), in the Sum of Tliirty PouiiJ^ for even’ Man fo

delicirr.t ;
and the faid Judge of or Court (hall dirv£l the Treafuirr of the Cuunly, Cuuii^ of a Citv or

Town, to iflue hi» Warrant, to lerv the faid Sum of Thirty Pound* off the County, Couuty of a Town or City,

or o(T ilie DillriA, Parifli, or Barony, in which fuch Drtieiency (hall remain to be fupplied, which faid Sum of

I'hirty Pound* (hall be levied by the 'Cnlledur of the Grand Jury Cefa in tike Manner, and with the like Poucri,

Authoritie*, and Remedie* fur Non payment thereof, oruf any Fart tlieic'jf,,asare provided by Law in refpcf)

to any Money to be levied under the I'refcntmcnt ofa Grand Jury.

Xl?!. And be it further enafted, 2'hat the feviral Treafui-era of the rcfpeflive Counties and Counties of Ttesrunf

Cities and Towns as aforefaid, lliall coUeA and receive tbe Sum* fo ordered to be levied, and pay the fame to the ^ ‘"ry

CoHcClor of Hi* Majefty’s Revenue for fuch County or County of a City or Town } or in cafe any County (hall .

be divided into Two or more Diilrifts, with Two or more Colicdlora, tlien to the CoUedlur of tliat Part of fuch rc,

^

County in which the County Town is lltuate ; and every fuch Collr£lor (hall, and lie ia hereby required to give

a Receipt fur all Sums of Money that (hall be fo paid to him as aforelaid, and fuch Receipt (ball b? lodged by
the faid Treafurer among the Records of the County.

XVII. Provided always, and be it eiiufled, Tliat if within One Month after the laid Period of Sis Montli* M«n fjund

after the palling of thii Aft, any fuch Oeficienc;^ Audi be fupplied, then and in fuch Cafe the County, County Mut'ih aht* ftid
ofa City orTown, DiArift, Pari/h, or Barony, in which fuch Uehciency (hall be fo fupplied, (hall be entitled Si> Mvsibs
to a Deduftion and Remiffion ofThree Fourth Parts of fu- Ii Fine of Thirty Poimds fo payable in lerpeft of fuch Thr<«.ruunbtef

Deficiency 5 and if any fuch Deficiency lhall be funplied within Two Month* after fuch Period, then of One '*’* f'"* ™»y ^
Half Part of fuch Fine of Thirty Pound* ; and if witnin Three Month*, then of One Third Part of fuch Fine

of Thirty Pounds ; and the Amount of fuch Deduftion or Remifllon (hall, under the Order of the Lord 0*lc.
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, be applied towards the Payment iiaif—;f »rihin

and Difcharge of any Fine or Fine* due from any fuch County, County of a City or Town, Diftrift, Parilli, Thiet Muml..

or Barony rerpcftivcly ; and if no fuch Fine (hall be due, the Amount of fuch Deduction or Remiffion (hall, Onv-iliifd—»nd

under fuch Order, be paid to the Treafurer of the County, County of a City or Town, to be by him placed

to the Credit of fuch County, County of a City orTown, Diftrift, Pari(h, or Barony, as tlic Cafe maybe, at ib'ln,*' applied
an Advance on account of any future publick Cefs to be thereafter levied on fuch County, County of a City or 10 Uic ihe

Town, Diftrift, Pari(U. or Barony refpeflively. Coimiv, &e.

XVIII. And be it further enafted. That whenever any Vscanciet fliall occur by Death, Defertion, or lawful Sevm.ienihi of

Difcharge, in any Regiment of Militia which (hall have been augmented under the Proviliona of the (aid recited Expcnce of

Aft of the Forty-fourth Year, iotiiulcd, vfn /W for mfy.'xertaj hti to direfi the AugmeuiaJion of His *?•

MiClia Foress in Ireland, to an £ximt /herein /imiirA, it (hall and may be lawful for the feveral Colonel* or

Commandbg Officers of fuch Regiment* to procure and enrol Volunteer* to fill up fucb Vacancies, in fuch jn^nicnted

Manner as is direfted by the faid Im recited Aft ; and the feveral Grand Juries of the Counties, or Countie* of undrt 44 G. t.

Cities or Towns, at the refpeftive enfuing Affi/.es or prefenting Term, lhall, on Uie Certificate of the Chief <• tv *’*

Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Govmiur m Goveniort of Ireland for llie Time beinff, dating

the Death, Defertion, or I)i(charge of fuch Man or Men, prefciit fuch Sum of Mon^ as (hall be fu^-ient to

rcimburfe and repay &vcn Tenth Parts of the Money advanced under the Order of the Lord Lieutenant or
other Chief Governor or Governors of /re/ant/ for the Time being, for the procuring and enrolling fuch Volunteer*

to fiipply fuch Vacancies! or in Default of fneh Prefentment, the Judge of Aftizcor the Court, ftuU order and
direct ilie Trcafirrer ofllie County, or County of a City or Town, to include fuch Sum, and return the fame
among the Prefeiitments thereof, fo that the Sum fha.l be raifed and levied iorthwith

; and every fuch Sum
(hall Iw levied, collcfted, and received by the Trrafiircrt of the Counties or Counties of Cities and Towns, and
paid by them to the CoUeftoi* of Exmfe, in like Manner as is herein-before direfted with refpoft Co Uie other

Sum* direfted to be piefimted, levied, coUefted, and paid, under the Authority of^s Aft.

CAP. LVII.

An Act for allowing a certain Proportion of the Militia in Great Britain Toluntarily to enlift into Hie ^

Majefty’s Regular Forces. [l3^h At/gufi tSoy.]

“ His Majeftv may appoint Regiments of the Rcgiibr Forces into which Militia Men enlift ^ t.—The
“ Number of Men to be n.hfted (hall not exceed fuch Number as will leave fervingThree Fifth* ofthe Number

of the EllaLUfttment of each Regiment. Where more than One Battalion, Secretary of State (hall Cgnify

“ to the Comnatiding Off.ccrs the Number to beetiliftedout of each. } 1.—Commanding Officer ihall afeertain

the Number willing to enlift, and if it be Five Sixths of the Number allowed, no more IhaQ be enlifted,

“ without Confciit of Commanding Officer. ^ 3.—His Majelly may appoint Officer* to approve or reject the

Men, but none (ha'l be rejected who are Five Feet Four Inches,and under 33 Years of Age, unlefs > ifftiled. ^4.
S' —Men eulifting into the Rcgulart, may transfer tbemfelve* to the Marine*. § ^.—Commanding Officer

*< of every Regiment, out of whtoti the Proportion of Five Sixth* (hall not enlift, whbin firft Tliirty Days, (hall

* lead Hi* NLjedy's Order, and explain the Terms of Enrolment, Sec. § 6.—If the Number who (ball then

enlift (hall not be the due Proportion, a further Enliftmeul may take place for T«i Days, k 7.—After faid

“ Ten Day* ’>o further enlifting (unlefs with Confent of Commanmng Officer) for Three Nlonths s then Three
“ Days more enlifting; and fu 011 (uceeffively, until the full Proportion (hall have enlifted ; but none (liall be
«' allowed V: volunteer after ilic End of Twelve Months, after paffiiig the Aft. | 8-—A* foon as the Number

to be cnliited from any Remmeiit is Bfccrtaincd, they (hall be difeharged, and (hall, if approved, be attefted

“ for regular Service ill th<' Regiments they have de^red their Intention to enlift. ^ 9.—Lieutenants of

“ Counties on receiving Orders from Hi* Majcfty, (hall tiaufmit to the Privy Coua^ an Account of the
“ Number
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*' Number of Men difcbargei}, &c. § 10.—No Porfon in Conrniement (ball be cndllrd to enlift until lie (hall

" linte fudercd the Sentenre of a Court Martial, Src. ^ 11.—CIcrka, Dnimmers, and MuficMS, (hall not
“ enliil without Confent of Commandine Officer. % iJ.—Commanding OfScen may rrfufe todifchargc Men,
“ iiponCaurc, afligncti toComniBDder ofthc Diftriia, &c. § tt.—Men may cnlift for limited Periodeof Scrticcj

“ or without Limitation of Serticc. % 14.—If any Pcrfon mfcliarged (Itall rcfiife to enlift, or (liall not be
“ ajiproTcd, he (hall continue to belong to the Regiment from wiiich difchargcd

. § 15.—Aci (hall not
“ authorise the enlilling or pcrfuading to enlill, any Mau not duly difchargcd.

_
5 i6.—Hia Majefty may ilTue

“ Ordcrato Lieutenant* of Countie* and Commanding OfTiccrs tor putting thi* Aflinto Lxecotion. 5 * 7-“
“No Pcrfim (liall be drafted from the Regiment in which he enlifted, unleft firft difcharced therefrom. | 1 9—
•• On producing Certificate* to Lieuleiiants of Counties of Men hanng been enlifted, their Names (IiaH 1«
“ difcbaiged from the Lift of Men ferring for the County- § tg.—Adjutants of the Militia (hall tranfmit

“ Return* of the Men who hare enlifted under this Aft to the Clerk, of tlie Subdtvifion Meeting, who (hall

“ tranCmitto the Orerfeert in .Ej»fi^if,andTreafurer* of the Kirk Selfioii in Se9tltmd,'in Accomitof the Private*

“ fo eiiUfted. § to —Aft (hall not extend to the City of London. ^ 2 1 .—Prorifioo* relating to Counties and
“ to Regiment* extend to Stcwarlries Battalion*. &c. ^ z %.—Aft may be altered or repealed this

“ SclSon, % 23.

{Steajimilnr Ad, 43 G. 3. c. 31.]

CAP. LVm.
An Act for encouraging the Exportation of Sale from Ittland. [t3tli Auguji 1807.]

46 C- 3. c- S7.
' Tl^HEREAS by an Aft, made in the Fort)--Gxth Year of Hi* prefent Majelly'* Rrign, intituled, An
* V r .•'8 mort ^iiSvatij to irgnlntt lie CaHeO'ion of lie DufUi on Geodr, IVm-rt, and Merehandize imforted
’ or txported into or from Ireland, and lit Payment of Botmiter, .‘llavianeti, and Draoubaeki ihereon; it is

} 71,
' aiDongd other Thing* enafted that no Salt of the Produce or Manufaftum of Great Britain or Ireland (hail

* be exported from Ireland {txccpHo Nrvifiuridland 'xn Manner in tlie faid Aft mentioned) in any Ship or
‘ VefTct lif lef* Burthen than One hundred Tuai \ and it i« expedient to permit the Exportation of fueb Suit
* from Ireland in VefTel* of any Burthen not lef* than Eighty Ton* s' be it tberefore enafted by the King’s

Briiith or iiilh moft ExcelleDt Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and
Sail nuy U Commons, in this pnncol Parliament alTenibled. and by the Authority of the Cune, Tiiat from and after the
»»p.>cttd from palling of ihU Aft, Salt of the Produce or Manufafture of Great Bntain or Ireland may be exported from
Hcland in Ireland in Ship* or VelTel* of left Burthen than One hundred Tons, and not being of left than Eighty Tons ;

r»jnV*tioT^I«fi ®“T Thing in the faiil recited Aft, or any other Aft or Aft*, to the contrary ootwithflanding : Provided always,

liian So Tom. that the Exportation of fuch Salt (hall be fubjeft to all other Rule*, Regulation*, and RcAriftion* in the faid

Such &,]( miy recited Aft, or in any other Aft or Aft* in force in Ireland, mentioned and contained, and not expreftly altered

^ ciportedt,
|,y iIiJb Acl ; and that fuch Salt may be exported to Kewfoundlandia fuch Manner as in and by tu faid redled

NewfvundUad.
j, mentioned and allowed.

CAP. LIX.

KraipT, »n
Entry tbiill bt
ratde of Sumi

^ovidni for cbe

Furpule.

[V*l

auihorired by

GmetaJ, and

Pcrfon (o autho*

rlud by Ibe

RenireiGcncraJ,

An Act to amend an Act of tne Forty-fixlli Year ofHi* Majefty, for the better Regulation of tha

Office of Receiver General of the Poll Office in England. illo?*]

'
''IT 7 FIEREAS an Act ivas palled in ilte Forty-fixth Year of the Reign of His prefeut Majefty, intituled,

‘ V V An A8 for the better Reiulatien of the O^e of Reemer General of lie Offee in England : And
' Whereas it is neceffary to icpeal and amend certain of the Prorifions of tlie faid Act (' mayit thercfurcpleafe

Your Majefty that it may be enacted ; and be it enacted by the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the
Adviceand Confent of the Lind* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled,

and by the Authority of ^lie fame, 'I'hat fo much of the faid recited Act as enact* that the Receipt of the
(.'alhierorCaOiiers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England (hall be a fufticient Difcliatge, (hall

be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and in lieu inftcad thereof the Entry of all Sum* of Money, Bilb, and
Draft*, paid into the Bank of England, in a Book to be provided with the .Approbation of the Lord* Commif-
fioncr* of His Majefty‘a Treafury, and fent for that Pumofe by the Receiver General, (hall be a fufficient Dif-
charge, and which Book (hell after the making ui fuch Entries be returned t*'*] the Ca/hicr or Caihiers of the
Bant of England, to the Perfon making any Paymej.tsfrom the CnJ Receiver General

II. And be it further enacted. That it (hall be bwful fi>r any Pcrfon, duly anthorized by the Receiver
Genera], and approved of by the Pod Mailer General for the Time being, to receive any Monies, or make any
Payments, or fign any Drafts, or other Inftiumenls or Wriiin|^B, or do any Act, Matter, or Thing, ndating
to the Office of fuch Receiver General, to receive any fuch Monies, iind make any fuch I^yinents, or Cgn any
fuch Drafts or otlier Inftrumcnt* or Writings, or do auy fucli other Act, Matter, or Thing } and the fame
(hall be deemed good, valid, andefTcctua], under the faid Act, at if fuel) Powers had been given in the fiud

recited Art
5
auy Thing therein contained to the contrary iiutwitliftanding.

HI. And be It further enacted, That if any Perfon or Perfon* (liall knowingly .md wilfully forge or counter,
feit, or caufe or procure to be forged cr counterfeited, or knowingly and wilfully aft or aflift in forging or
cuunterfriting the Name or Hand Writing of any Perfon or Prrfons duly authorize by the Receiver General of
the Pod Office, to draw any fuch Drafts, Inftrumenu, or Writings a* aforefaid, to any Draft, Inftrument, or
Writing whatfoever, for or in order to the receiving or obtaining any of the Money in the Hand* or Cuftody of
the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, on account of the Receiver General of the Poll Omce,
orlhallforge orcotmicrfeit, orcaufcorprocure to he forged or counterfeited, or knowingly and wilfuUyaftor

allift
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afiift in tlic forcing or coonterfeiting, any Draft, lullrumrot or Wriliiig,

fucli Pcrfon, or fhall mtcr or publish any furh, kiiowinjftlu: fame to be Stj
n rortn of a Draft, made by any

rd or coiincerfdtei], vritb enlnten-

thcreof 1;

fliall fufFer I.icaiii H» HI v-aivs u* iciuiij, wimu-n i/v.reui. ui * n»»i.-.u u*iv, iu«i.
„l,[j

contained (hall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to render the Rank of Eit^tanri aecobntible for or on acconnt

of any OmiDion or bli-iake in relation to any Figure required by the bid recited AS to be inforced in the Margin q.j. {,3^.

of any Draft drawn under itic Protiliona oi the faid Act.

CAP. LX. I

An Aft to give furtlier Time for purclufing the Legal Q^ays and Warehoufes, in the Port of Loaden.

[tgth Augujl i ioy.J

The Period witliin which the Treafury arc required to purebafe the li gal Quay* under 46 C. 3. c. ii8r

further extended for Two Yesrt.

CAP. LXI.

An Aft to repeal certain Duties on Foreign Goods, Wares, and Merchandize c.xported from Grta'.

BritainXo Irtlaud. [txfii Auguji
' XX 7H£R£AS by an AS made in the Foitr^hird Year of Hit prcftint MaicAy’s Reign intituled, AkAS 4] G, 3. t. it.

* W to repeal ifte JDudft*/ Ci^tmt fiaytfde in 'Gruit Jintxn, ttnd to granl elLer in Sia itfrto/1 and
‘ alio by anoiner Aft made m the bid Forty-tliird Year, intituled. An Afi fsrgrmUinj to MU Moj^y, during 43 O- 3* ' fo.

* ite pnfeni War, and until the Raiification afa dffnitive Tnaty ej ttnet, aiLElitmal Dutin oa thelm^rtasion end
* Ss^rtnlien^tfrlain Caedi,IVartj,andMrrcbBnihtt, ando-lbtlmnage eJSbiftand Vefftb /« Great Britain { and
* lUo by an Aft made in tl» Forty-Cxth Year of His prefenc Majefty’s Reign, intituled, r'n Ad forgraeting O- 1. e. v-
‘ in Mu Jifmlfiy, duiiisgtit prefeut U'ar and for Six Mcnibt after the Extindinm thereof iy the Rduftetnioa ofa
' defnitivt "treaty of PtJif, a .’dilionA Onlitj on tfrlam Goode, Wartt, end ^erebandiue imparted into and exported

* frtm, or Iroagbt or carried Crafinvijt 'jiilhin Catu Drilaiii i cert^n Dutis* are impoicd on tile Exportation
‘ from Great hrisain certain foreign Gowli enumerated under the Title of Fordgn in tlie Schedule A. i<»

' the UJ firft recited Aft annexed : And Wbcicai it ia conformable to tbe Principle* of the Afts for tlie

* Unkin of Great Pritain and Ireland, that foreign Good) fliould pafa througb either Country to the otlwr
* witliont any Char]i^ or Incumbrance of Duty tMreon, and Doubts have been entenained whether the faid

‘ Dutiea are not payable under the bid AS) on the Expcitation of fuel. Foreign Goods from Great Britain to
* Ireland! be it therefore euaftet'. by the King** moil Excellent b^vfly, by ud with the Adrice and Confent
of the Lords Spiritual nnd Temporal, and Conmniif,in thii prefeot ^rbtunent aftembled, and bribe Anthority

«f the bmc, Tiiat from and after the pafEng of this Aft all Duties under tbe faid recited or under any

oiber Aft or ASs in force at the Time of tbe palling of this Aft, on the Exportation from Great Dritam to

Ireland or*aY Goods, Wares, and Mcrcbsndi/e nut bring the Growth, Produce, or Mauubifture of Grtut

Britain, ihall be and the bme are hereby repealed : And all Goods, Warns, and Merchandize not being the

Growth, Producr, or MnnubftuR of 6*m/r B Itain, Ihall and may be exported from Great Britain to Inland
without Payment of the faid Duties or any of them } any Thing in the faidnxited Actsorcilherof them, or in

""

any other Aft or Afts to the contrary in anyurife nulwitbtUndiug. ^

C A P. LXII.

An Aft to fufpend, until the Firil Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eight, the Payment
of all Drawbacks on Spirits made or diftillcd in Grtai Britain or Ireland, and exported from eitlicr

Country to the otitcr rcfpcftivcly. **^“'1

'* Recital of Aft 47 G.,y. ScF- 1. c ao.—Payment of Drawbacks for Home-made Spirits exponed ftxMn Great
“ Britain to Ireland, or from Ireland to Great Britain, fafpended till JHay t, tSo6.

CAP. LXIII.

An Aft for repealing the Duties and Drawback payable on Silks, and for granting other Duties and
anotiter Drawback in lieu thereof. [*3th dugufl 1807.]

WHEREA.S it u expedient to rcpeiU the Duties of Esdfe now payable on all Irifi printed, painted,

Qained, or dyo.1 Silks, and upon all Silks and Silk Handkerchiefs, which Ihall be printed, tUined, or

' painted in Grtat Britain, and tbe fevenil Drawbacks thereuptm, and to grant other Duties and Drawhneks b
• (ieu thereof be it ihrrcforc cna.'ied by the Knuds moft Excellent Majelly, by and wfth the Adrioe and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual nud Tempnnl,and Commons, in this prclimt nrliatnent alTeinbled, and Ity tlie

Authority of the fame, Tliat from and after the paOing of this Aft, all and (ingnlar the ftid Duties and the
(aid Drawback* Ibn'l ceife nnd determine, nnd be no longer paid or payable, lave and except in alt Cafes relating

A't DuiIk «4
lilt EsuwisiiiM
mm Citsr
Brinir iDireltnd

iifGjail, iKX d
BiiiiHi Usau.
bfiurr, i«pe,l«ilt

sadlitth Qwud*

o ibe recovering, allowing, or puymg any Amara thereof refpeftively which may at any Time icnuin unpaid,
or to any Fine, Penalty, or Fimettnre relating tlujreto refpeftivelv, which Hull have

'

before the palpog of this Aft ; and that from and after the palling of tbU Aft -
refpeftive Duties of Excife hereby .'epcalcd, tlicte Hiall be raued, ^ied, collefted, and paid

^yCio-IIl.. £e

been incurred at any 'Dmc
Keu and bIlead of (lie faid

ito Hii h^je^-.

Ttie Dulirt tnd
IlnvLuki ot
Eieiic n»«
p.r»fcle hi

Gnjl B.'Alnon
H'uilhand M(k
SItki thsll cuTt,
sad new Duties
Mid Diavbiekt
bs psysMe, SI*.
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Ills Heir* «rd SiiccciTor*, ihc ftveral Duties of Excife Uctim-after refpffU?eJy mentioned ; that ii to fay, F«»f

ewnr Yard Square of all .Silka, of whatever Kind, or by whatever Deiinmiaatiuu tile fame are or imy be called

cr known, wliich (hall be printed, ilaliicd, painted, ur dyed in Grtal Brkaia, over and above the Duties pnyahi-2

npon tic Imyoitntioii of them or any of them, except fuch Silks nut being Handkercliiefa as fhail 1» dyxd

lt|lk> p->ii)icd, throughout of one Colour only, the Siimof Supenee, and fo in Preportion for any greater or left Quantity than
Ill G>e-t a Yard Sotarc of fuch Silks ; and fi.r eve^ Vard Stpiarc of ail Irijh printed, Ilabeil, paii ted, or djed Silia of

B iijin.«iiill. Ill whatever Kind, or by whatever Denomination Uic fan.e are nr may be called or Itt.own, v.liich ihall be imported

f
"

"'rkd'iiiio
£7»tv/ I'ritain, over and above the Duty of Cullotna pnyable upmi the Importation of Silk,

loco Biiiain except filch Silks ts Ihall be dyed throughout of one Colour only, the Si:m of Sixprn e, and fo in Proportion

sDtiry cfcH.per for any great* r or lefs Quantity than a Vard Square of fuch Siiiia ; and th t from an ! alter the pafiing of this

Siju.'* YvicL Aft, in lifuand inftmd O? the Drawback hereby repealed, there iliall be made, allowed and paid, Uw Drawback

riswtnfk OB hercin-aftcr mentioned
j that is to lay, for all Stills of whatever Kind, or by whatever Dfnomiiiatioii the fauitf

B'jiiih SiMii are or may be called or known, priiili d, llained,. painted, or dyed, i,i Gnat Brilaiii. for which the Duties
9I the impofeU in refpeft tliereof Ihall have been paid, and which Hiall be duly exported as Merchandize to Pureign

*hwk Duiiti. Parts a iJrawback of all the Duties which mall have been paid lliercon ; and that ail and Cngular the Conditions,
Rule!., Regulatimi!', Rcftriftioiu, ProviUons Powers, Dircftiocs, Fuies, Penalties, aud Forfeitures, Claufes,

Matter;, aud Things which are contained, provided, fettled, or eftablillitd, in or bv any A<fi or Afti
of Parlianieni in force at and imirediately before the paShig of tins Aft, rdating to tlw Duties of Excife on
printed. Ilaiiied, painted, or dyed >;lks, for managing, afeertaining, railing, levying, cnlleftiiig, recovering,

aufwering and paying, adjudging, miti^ting, and awwing the Duties and Dnwbacks tia-reby granted, Ihuli

be pradtiTed aiw put m Exrcution in and for tlvj managing, afceitaining, railing, levying, .-ollcftiiig, recovering,

iVifwenng and paying, adiudgiug, mitigating, and albwing the faid Duties on printed, ilalned, p.-iiiited or
dred Silks, and the laid Drawback refueftivay granted by this Aft, and in an.l for the nrerenting, detvding,

and puiriniiiig Frauds relating Uicretc, as fully and efTcftuaUy, to all Intents aud Purpoles, as if idl and every
the fail! Cuediiions, Rules, Regulaiioui, Kellriftioiis, Provifions, Powen, Direftioiis, Fines, Pennltiw, and
Forfeitures, Claufea, Matters, and Tilings, were particularly repeated aad re-enafted in this prehint Aft.

CAP. LXIV.

. An Aft to allow tlic Bounty now payable on Bntijh Callicocs and Cottons exported to Gilmhnr to be
paid on the fame Articles when exported to Malta. \^i^^.Augu,'l 1807.]

‘ \f HEREAS it is expedient that Proriilon IhoiilU be made for granting Bounties, on Brhjjh Callicoes
* r* and Cottoni, on britifh and IriJh Linens, Brown and White, aud on pnnted Linens ami Sail Clulh
‘ exported to the liland Malta-y be it therefore enacted by the King's itioft Excellent Majcfty, by aud

Like Bonntlei Advice and Confeat of the Lords Spiritual and Tempnral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

thi'1 be given uii allemblnl, and by tlu* Authority of tiie fame, That the fame muntics Ihall be given and paid on all Cotton,
Cui'oiu. Liiieni. printed,

;
ainted. ftained, or dyed in Gnat SriialH, on Brili/l) and Irijh Linens, Brown and White, and oii

printetl I.'nens and Sail Ooth, which, from and after the Firil .'^ay of Fth ua-j One ihoufaiid eight hundred

ikivhuVlKre.'n
feven, Ihall have been or ftiaU be exported out of Great Britain «r Ireland to the Ifland afilaha, as arc

K eiported ta "O'r due and payable on Articles of the lik: Kind exported to Giir dlar, and uoder the like Provifiuns, Conditions,

Cibialiu. Limitations, Penalties and Forfeitures, as arc provided by Law with refpeft to the Expurtatiun ofthole Artkleo
to the lait-mcntioncd Place.

CAP. I.XV.

An Aft to exempt Sales of hiilia Produce by the fFeJl India Dock Company, for Ihtymcnt of
Duties and Charges, from the Auftioii Duty. ( 13th .Augujl 1H07.]

4t G. j. e- 5j. * HEREAS by an Aft p^Tcd in the Forty-fecond Year of the Reign of His prefsnt M.iiefly, amonF
* »v other Things for exempting from the Auftion 1 )uty. Goods imported in any Snip trom an7
‘ Br'itip) Colony in dmtfiea or from the United Sutes, it was enafted, that all Goods imported in any Britijh
* ShtporVeffel from any 5W///S Colony in vfmrrift or from the United States, might be fold by Anfiion
* free of the Auftion Duty, under certain Prorillons and Regulations limiting fucii Exemption to the Crib
' Sale of fuch Goods, fi5r the Account of the original Importer tliereof, by whom the lame Ihould l>e entered

^G. 3 t, »iii. * at till* Cullom Houle, within Twelve Months after the Importation : And Whereas by another Aft pafled in

|i5, 16. * tlic time Year, relating to the Concerns of the IVefl India Dock Company in the ^ort of Ltmden, it w.ts

* provided that in the Event of Entries not being made at the Cullom Houle, of any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
' chandiae. the Produce of the Indict, within Seven Days after the Arrival of the Sliip ireportiug ilie

* fame in any of the Docki, Bufuns,orCuts, in thnt Aft meiittoned, it Itiould be lawful fo- any Officer of the
* faid SVejl India Dock Company, who ihoiild be appointed for that Purpofe by the Directors within a limited
* Time to caufe fuch Goods to be entered, in order to pay or to iecure the Duties due thereupon, and to retain
* tlie Came as Security for the Re-payment of the Duties, and in cafe of Failure of Re-payment to the Direftort
* within a limited Time, then to enable them in fell fuch Goods or any Part thereof as Iliall be fufficient to
' anfwer a' d fatisfy tie faid Uutief, together with all Expeuers as well attending the IniKling and warehouQiig
‘ as the Sale, together with legal Intereft for any Monev which ihould and might be advanced ordifburfedfbr the
* fame s And VVhercas it is expedient to exempt the Sales fo made by the Direftors of the faiil /Frf India Dock
* Company from the Duty nnAtiftioni on Goodsto befold as afurmaid belt thereforccnafted by the King’s
noil Excellcat Majclly, by and with tlic Advice and Confent ofthe Lords Spnitualand Temporal, and Commons,
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"J j
““imbW. .nJ by lb, Autb.,rily of ik, 6m, Tb.t fran, »od .ifm lb: pjffii.g of thi. >

Jlifcn.. or Cot. rfthe M mjl !,dU, Dook Commoy .0 ik. p i,|,ioh j,,n b. foM b, ,1„ JDircclon of ih(f fiud Ccmpaiiy, or widpr ihei' A«tliora>', conformally to »nr r..
jy, the faij rreited

^

Acl»,UJ ri-imhui-fp ihemfclvct forCIiargMincumd for Diitinb. landing, waa'licnlinp. Inumrft o't MJiir; ", p
or for n,iy oiler Piimofe rerpedUng the fame, fucL Saks Audi bo free of the Duly iropofed by on Goods '~

and ECfem told by Auclion.

C A P. LXVI.

An AA to make mote efieflua) Prorifion for the Prevention of Smuggling, [\y}\M^Uj'} 1807 .]

• \X 7HEREAS it is ea'pedicat to make furtlicr Regulations for the more cfTeetual Prevention of Smujr^ing'
• * V and of the illegal Importation of Goods, Wares, and Mcrchandi/e be it therefore ctmtli-d, m the

Ring’s mud Excellent Majcfty, by and witli the Advice and Cuufcnt ofthe l,ords Spiritual auJ I’emporaf, and
Comraons, in this prefent Parliament dlTemblv'd, ai d bv tlic Authority of the fame, That from and after the ftrinib Lurgm
palling ofthis Aft, every VcCel belungbg jn ilie Whole or in Part to His MajeRy's Subiefts, or wbcaxif One ih.ve Fifty Vuni

Mti" of the Perfans on board llisll be Subjefts of His MajeRy, exceeding the Burtiieii of FifivTunsby O'*'*

Admeafurement, vsiiidi Bisll be rigged or liticd as a Lugger, Ihall. together with her Oiin«. Euntimre,
Ammunition, i ackle, ami Appareirbe forfeited, and Ihdl ana may be feiaed by any OiBcer of His MajeRy*a
Army or Na«T or Marines, or of CuRoms or Excife.

II. Provided slwayt, and be it further enafted. That tlie Owner or Owners of every VelTcl or Boat, rigged Oivner, of

and lilted at the Time ofthe palEng of this Aft, not exceeding the Burthen of Fifty 'I’ons by Admeafurrment,
who Ibail be deCraus of narijrating fuch Ship or Veliel, for the Purpofe of Rlhiiig or eatryiug on lawfiil Trade,

or as a Pocket, or for any otner hwful Puipofc, Ihall take out a Licence from the ComtniUloners of the Cufttims u^cue wntua
in Enj/uatf, SteilanJ, or Irrl^d, or any Tnreeor more of them, within Two Months after the palling ofthis T<o Mxniif

Aft s and daring fnch Period of Two blontbs from tlie paffiog of this Aft, no fuch \'c!Tei or lloitt Ihall be p>An(

liable to Scaurera* Forfeiture, under tlicProvilioas of tliis Ad, fur want of fuch Lietnce.

III. And be it furibcr enafted. That m cafe any Boat lielonging in the Whole or in Part to His Ma^cRy’s BouwriliTnnre

Subjefts, or whereof One Half of the Pcrfoiis on board Ihall 1« Subjefts of His MajeRy, being rowed with or S'* t)*f*

corrntufted to TOW with more than Six Oars, Ihall be found within the I.imitsof any Port In the United Kingdom,
or ill any Part of ihr Briiijh or Jr\jh Channels, or elfcwherc on the High rieas, within One hundred Leagues of
any Part of the CoaRtof CrtiO HritoiHQt IrtlauJ, every fuch Boat, with ailhrr Furnituie, Tackle, and Apparel, Ln|un),
Ihall be forfeited, and Rtall and may be feized by any OlEcer or OlBecrs of His M^eRy's Army, Navy, or

Marines, or of tlie Cuftoms or Excifc.

IV. Provided always, and he it further enaftiHl, That nothing in this Aft enolaineJ. as to the Number of Koi to eiind i»

Oats of any Boat, Ihall exieud or be cnnRrued to extend to any Boat employed in the Wliale Filheries, nor to WhskB^so,

any Boat belonging to any Merchant Ship or Veflcl, exceeding the Burthen uf Two hundred and fifty Tons, nor
lo !>'iy Life Boat, nor to any Boat employed ft'lcly iu Rjvers or Inland Navigations.

V. And be it fui tier enafted. That no Shb, Vclkl, or Boat, belonging in the Whole or in Part to His Asll b*

MajeRy’s Subjefts, or whereof One Half oftW rerfonson board diall be Sub^fts of His MajeRy, and not lieing
reiV/in Nutnlw

a Lugger, and at the Time fitted and rigged as fuch, Ihall have ou board or be navigated by a crater Number^ a/ Mm
Men (Officers and Boys included] llian in the following Proportion to the Number ofTons oriier Meafurcmeiit, iiroiwrikiMil t«

(that is to fny), if tS Thirty Tous nr under and a'otc Five Tons, Four Men t if of Sixty Tons or under and ‘"'u

above Tlirtv Tons, Five Men; if of Eighty Tone or auder and above Sixty Tons, Six Men ; if ofOne hundred
Tons or unJer and above Kiglity Tons, Seven Men ; and above that Tonnage One Man for evero Fifteen Tons
of fuchaddicional Tonnage

; or if a l.ugger, the fallowing Proportions, (wtis to fay], if of Thirty Tons or
under. Eight Men ; if of Fifty Ton* or under and a^ve Thirty Tons, Nine Men ; and in cafe any uich Ship,

VelTrl, or Boat, Ihall be found or difeovered to have been within the Limits ar DiRante aforeCud, luving on
txiard any greater Number ofMen thau in the Proportions before linuted and fet forth, every fuch Ship, Vcflel,

or Boat, and all her Gons. Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and .Apparel, Ihall be fcirfrite J, and (hall and may
be feiMd by Buy Cfficer orOffiemoF His Majefly’a Army, Navy, cr Marines, or ofthe CuRoms or Excite.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, lliat noiiiingiutiiis Aft conlaiiied fliijl extend, or beconRrued HneirEoti » t«

to extend, to forfeit auy Ship, Vcfiel, or Boat, by reafon of any Man or Men excccdiug any fuch Proportien

as aforefi id, being on board of anv fuch Ship, Vcffel, or Boat, whetlier fuch Sliip. Veifel, or Boat, Ihall he a in'i”rd*f>oia
regular and cfiablilhed Packet or I'aflagc VcITel or not, who Ihall 6oad Sdi be a PafiVtiger or Paffeagers otdy on uiil,vi., See.

board of fuch Ship. VeEel, or Boat, or who fiiall Have been taken on ^ard at Sea under any CircumRances of
DiRrefs, or unavoidable NecclTity, Proof uf fuch Perfons being rafiungeaonly, or offuch CircumRances being

green, to the .Saiisfiiftian of the Corominioncrs uf His MajeRy'e CuRoms in £nf/anJ, Snlland and Irtlaml,

rcfpeftively, ifrequired by tbem. or to the Satufaction of the CommiffioneTS of Excue in UaglanJ, Satlaad, or

Irtltnul, on Seizures maile by the Officers of Excite, or brought to any Warehoufe belongjog to the Excite.

VII. Protidtd alfo, and be it further enafted, lliat notliing hereiD*bcfute contained, in relaiion to the EMriHi->M m
Number of Oats vrith wliich a« Boat may be roared, or eonflrufted to row, or to theProportiom of Men to be W»'i

allowed to any fuch Ships, N’cibls, or Boats. Ihall extend or be conftnied to extend to any Ship, Veffcl, or
p

Boat, belonging to His MajdW, or in the Se rvice of Governraeut, or in the Employment of tlie CuRoms or
Excife, nor to any Ship or Vcl&liavinga Letteror Letters of Marque from iheComnuffioiierjof the Admhalty, Ut.

'

for the Time being, or to forfeit any Ship, Veflek or Boat, employed in Net Filhiug.bj- reafon of any
Excefs of Number of Men above fuch Proportions, on boaM of any lucli FiRiing Slop, Veiki, or Boat, wben

£ e 2 KaJ
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h'mSii.U andnt the Time emuloyet] wholly >n Filltrrjr, or to anv

C? iftoms iu Ffi’lanJ, 5'ro//a»<4 t»r Ireland, rerpe^U'C»*X«

d I5«-fcriptio;», the fame br> bclonjpiip in the Whtile

Vrfr*-I O' Boat livenfed hy the Commilfioners of

luure than Six Oitrs, or to carry any greater

Slup, Vcflcl, or B^rat) of whatever Si/c, Dratight of Water, or

. ... „ .^ . . . htileiiriri Part to Hi« MajeRy’* SohjefU, or HBcrrof Onr-Juj!f

of the Perfona on boirJ IliaU be SubjefU of H!« Majelly, (lull be found or clilcuvered tu have been witltiu the

l.imits orUiilaivceafotTfai'l, having on hoard, or liaving Uadonboard, during the Voyage, any ftnall Cordage,
“dapted and nrepared fur flinging ItnallCaflta, or having oo Itoard, or having had onboard, duriiig the Voyage,

'imujs'ii.itj •ny Auher*, Flalf Anker*, or other fmaUCa/ktimder Sixty Gallon*, or any Tin oroiherCaf^ or ItladikT*

riiViu't* of lefs CuDicRt tbau Sixty Gallon*, (and capable of containing Liooidi) uf the Sort or Gefcriplion ufed, nr

i .ilcnded to be ufed, or lit or adapted for the fmuggKug of Sniriu. llian (nail be really iveceffary forilicUfeofthe

laid Veffehorany Material* for the forming, oiakiug,or conRruAitig, ofany fuch Anken, Half Anker*, or other
tntall Calks, ort.afc*or Biaddera, or haring on board, or hariug had on board, during the Voyai’c, any Syphon,
Tube, Hufe, or I mplements whatever, fur broaching or drawing auy Fluid, more than is ufiial and neceHary

to have on boanl for the fair and ordinary Piirpofe* of Ufe in the Voyage, and not bang a Part of the Cargo,

and iuchided a* fuch in the regular ofncrnl Daviiineat*, or having oa board, or bating had on board, during the

Voyage, any Article*. Implement*, or Material*, adapted and prepared for the re-paeking any Tobacco or Soulf

which may be on board, or have been on board, during the Tune, every fuch Ship, Vcflcl, or Boat, and all her

Uunx, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, mid Appara, together with the faid Implement*, Aiikcrv, CafVt,

Cafes, an MatciwK (hall be lurfeiied, and (hall and maybe feized by any Officer or Officers of Hi* MajeAy’*

Army, Navy, or Marinc-s or of the Cuftnmi or Excifr.

. i£rri*i"d IX. And licit funlierenafleJ, That if any Ship, VelTel, or Boat whatever, (hall be found or difeovered to

! c-n o'timvviril have been hovering, or within the Limits or I iAanceeof Four or Eight Leagtiet of fuch Parts ofthe Coafls of
nimnrt^ajuf,

(,'rriJ/ JSr/M« or rcljwflively, as are in any AS or Aft* of Parliament, paTTcd for the Prevention of
®*ouggliBg, deferibed and fpeciStd as to fuch refpeftive Uiftances of Four and Eight league*, having on hoard,

i'Vi'‘ving I'ld
'

<‘r hevitig had on board during the Voyage, auy fmall Cordage adapted and prepaa'd for (iin^g fmall Cailii

;

Co lUi', or having on hoard, ur haring had on tioar<l, during the Voyage, any more Ankers, Half Ankers, dr other

fmall &lks under Sixty Gallons, or any Tin or •iiher Cafes, or Bladders, of lefs Content than Sixty Gallons,

(and capable of containing Liquids) of the Sort or Hefeription ufed, or intended tu be ufed, or lit or adapted

for tlic fmuggling of Spims, than (hafl be really neceEaiy for the Ufe of tlie faid VefTel ; or any bCaterinls for

the forming, maktog, or conArufting of any fuch Ankers, Half Ankers, or other fmidl L’afles, or Cafe* or

Bladders as afonr&lu, or having on bow, or having had on board, during the Voyage, any Syphon, Tube,
Hofe, or Implement*, whatfoorer, for broaching or drawing any Fluid, more than is uiiial and neMlfiiry to bave

on board for the fair ar.d ordinary Purpulc* ui Ufe in the Voyage, and not being a Part of the Cargo, and

included a* fuch in the regular offidal Ducuments i or having on board, or having had on board, during the

Voyage, any Articles, Implements, or Materials, adapted and prr7»red for the rc*packing any Tobacco or

Snunwhich may be on board, or have been on board, during the Time t or if auy Boat rowed with, or cmiAniftcd

fur rowing, with more than Six Oars, fliall be found, or difcoveied to hnve been Loveritig, or within fuch

refpeftive Ximits or DiAaiiccs of Four or Eight Leagues as aforefaid, every fuch Ship, VenVI, or Boat, and all

her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel, together with the frid Implemenls, Ankers, Caffis, and
Materials, (hall be forfeited, and IbaA and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Hi* MajeAy's Ansy, Navy,
or Mariin:i, or ofthe CuAom* or Esdfe.

If T-'tsceo of X. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Tobacco or Snufl* lliall be found on board any Ship, VelTet,

SnuiTo found or Boat, bclunging in the Whole or in Part to His Majdly'i Subjvfts, or whereof OneHalf of thePerfon* on
«fi Mrd a<>r board Aiall be Subjefts of Hi* MajcAy, which Aiall be found or difeovered to have been within the Limits of anv
Briiijh VefTei, porior Harbour of tbeUiiiled Kmedoji, or m any Porter Harbuurof the United Kingdum, or lu airy Part of

Channels, or eltewhere, in the High Seas, within One hundred League* of the CoaA* of
liiviiitd Great Britaia OX Irehiti, 'except far the Ufe of the Seamen thcnlielongingto and ou Itoard fucli Ship or Vcffi.'I,

In any Manner not exceeding tlie Quantity now aBowcd by Law fortlieUfenf fuch Seamen) which, Bltlinugh contained in a
vriii.in tbe legal Package or nmkages of legal Size and Dimeufions, (hall neverthelrf® be feparated or divided within the Package

fcmiM rav'uii^j
I'xckagesinto finaller Packages, either by Cord* or Strings, or any other Article or ITiiiig introduced into lue

Ani^ intio- Package, or in any Manner whatever ; or if any other Gt^s, or any Article whatever, (hall be found in any
t.'»eedthe,v«i, Package of Tobacco, all fuch Tobacco or Snuff, srith the Package, and ever/ Article contained therein, and
iht fam* Hull bt alfo tile Ship, VcAcl, or Boat, with the Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel, Ihallbe forfeited,
fuiitittd wiih ggj jj,,j niTO be feized by any Officer or Officer* of Hi* MajeAy's Army, Navy, or Marines, or of tite
•hrSh,p,&., CuAom* or Excife.

.

i' I J'

B’it:d>Vciriv XL ' And Wheteas it it expedient to prevent Fraud* which may be committed by Shift trading frotn the
rlMtiBjuuifom * Iflsnd* Jerfey. Guendq, ^Idtrntj, and to the Prriudice of Hi* MtjeAy'a Revenue, and the Trade
(iu*ml<r, lie. • and Commerce of the United Kingdom of Grm/ j9rt/<tm ami //-r/aiu/s’ be it therefore cnaftL-d, That if after

the Departure from the faid Klands te^flivcly, of any Sliip,Veffe1, or Boat, belonging in the Whole or in Part

tv....' _ c.i, to His Ma}eAy't Subjefts, or uhereofODe H^of the Perfons on ^ardarc Suhjeftsof His MxjeAy, liaving on
board any Spirits, Tobacco, SaafT, Tea, Wine, or Salt, Bulk fliall be broken, or any Part of the Cargo AuU be-

unladen or unAiippcd from or out af fuch Ship. Veffiel, or Boat, or any Alteration Aiall be made b the Form,
T—i..,-.— — M.._i._ .r.L_

$. fo taken on board, or in the Quantity or Qiiahtr, or Mode of

y Time while fuch Ship, VeAel, or Boat, (hall be in tlie Piofccutinn

J, or any other Port or llace whatever for which fuch oliip, VefTel,

or Boat, ihml have cleared one from the bid IHiuids, every fuch Ship, Vcflcl, or Bott,whh her Gimsi 1-urnituiv,

Ammunition,
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AnmuflRioOt Taekl.*, «mi Appnrrl, fhall be fnrfeit<^ and (hall and may be feiaed by any Officer or Officers oF

tlir Army, Navy, or Marines, orof theCuftoms DrExcife : Provided alway*, tba* no Furti-iuire fiiall be incurred

on acLuuot oFtlio breaking Hull:, or uofliipping or unlading the Cargo, or any Part thereof at aforrfaid, if the

fame wat done thrail^h unavoidable NecelTity or Uiilrefg ; nor (hall any Forfeiture be incurred on account of any
fuch Alteration in the Cargo of fuch Ship, VriTel, or ^at, if the fame wnv occaGoned by inevitablr CuiiAr ur

Accident, o' iiecame neceiury for the Security or Prefenaiion of Inch Shijt, Vcflel, or final } fuch NccelGty,

DiGntfi, Cmilc, or Accident, to be proved to the Satitfadiun of the CommiOiuncri of Hu Ainjcll) ’« Cuftomt
or ILxciie in EnglanH, htl'imd, or Irthnd r^fpertivelr.

XiJ.j‘And be it further ena^cd, That ne Ship or VeiTel fliall, from and after *h.c Expiratios of One MoiitU
,T!fl,»u

after the pafUng of ihhi Adi, fail or depart from any or cither of the IflanJa of Uue ufty, Jt Jty, or AidttHty, u I ii,3-

v ithont haring n Clmrancc, whether fuch Ship or VefTel lliall fail in Bailail or have a Cargo on board { ami if Gu.-.ei'ry,

any fuch Ship or VciTcl {hall liave a Cargo on board, then the Mailer or otlier i’erfon having or taking t!ie

Charge or Command uf fuch Ship or VeiTel, lhall give Bond to Hi* Majcily, fdit Heir* and Snceeiran, wliidi [',*'^1^

Bond crery fuch Officer it hereby anthori^cd and rcqnirrd to take in l>ouble the Value of fuch Ship or VeiTel, 13^1 „,|i,

and of the Cargo on hoard, for the due landing thereof at the Port for which fuch Ship or VcITt-l lhalf have Ci>(c>; «m< u

cleared ( and every Ship or Vcflel which (hall uut have fuch Clearance, or liar iug any fuch Clearance fv’ at,

y

Cargo, Ihail be found Iwhl, or with any Part of fuch Cargo difoharged before llic Dehve^ thereof, according

to fuch Clearance, a ^ Port fpedfie^ thcioin, or witiuii the United Kingdom, or at fomc foreign Port, if
,,

cleared from a foreign Port, unicft through any unavoidable Neceflity or Diilrefi, or for die aecurhy or Cimur',
Prcfcrvalion of the Ship or Vcfirl, to be proved tu the Satitfadion of the Commiffioiicri of Hii MajcAy't Uc ifltcd

CudomsorExcifirm .Eny4w^, S'Ot.'and, or /rr/onr/ rc^Aively, l)pll be for&itrd, and OialJ ami may be ieued
by any Oflicer »f the Army, Kary, or Marine*, or of the Cuftomt or Excife.

XIII. And be it lunliercaacied, Tiuit if any Shin, VeiTel, or Boat, belonging in the Wluilc or in Part to V.fTdi ibvUm
HUM^efty SubJeCit, or u-bereof One Half of the Peifonion board am Subje^ oFHis Majefty, lhall fail or dvirmii fTum

depatt iimn any or either of the iflind* of doernjtt, Jtrjty, Aldtrnty, or Sark, with any greater Number of tSurmfry. ice.

Pert'ons on board than it allowed under tliU Act to be on board aay Ship, VeiTel, or Beat, of like Site and
Deferiptinn, or if any Ship, Vcflcl, or Boat whatever, (ball (ail or depart from any or ritlier of the Iflandt ctt.p , <ioi, af
of Outmfij, Jajiejt Aldaratyt or Smk, having on board, or which Gtall take or have token ou board, wun
during the Voyage, any imall Cordage adapted and prepared for Dinging Tmall Caiki, nrnnyAnken, Half c.i>,ny C.iUlv ••

Aokert, or other fmallCalki under Sixty Gsillnnt, oranyTin or other Cafe* or Bladder* of kfo Content than

Sixtv Galionj, and capable oFconuining Eiijuidi of the Suit ur Uefeription ufed, or intended to be ufod, -or lit
^

or a^pted for the fii.ugg!iiig of Spirits, thau Hull be na ly necelTary for the Ufe of fudi V'elTel. or any
Maierud* for the fommig, making, nr emuftrudiag of any fuch Ankers, iialf Ankcri, orfouUColki, Calei,

Boxes, ur Bladders as hforefaid, or having on board, or svhich lhall take or have taken on board, during the
Voyage, anv Syphon, Tube, Hofe, or Impleuicuu whatrfor, fur broaching or drawing ofl any Fluid, mure
than js ufoti and oeceflary tu liavc on board fur the fair and urdinary Puipofea of the Vorage, ur bavuig on
board, r>r whkh (hall take ur luive taken, during the Voyage, any Articles, Implements, or Materials, ad-npu-d

and prepared for the rc-paAing any Tobacco or Snuff which mtr be on btsrd, or have been oa board any lucb
Ship, Vtitl, or Boat duringthe Voyage, every fuch Snip, VeiTeJ, or Boat, as aforefaid, i^, togellier with ro./cnareoftU
her Uimt, Furniture, Ammunition, Tacue and Apparel, be forfeited, and flu^and may be feized by any OJlker Skip. &c.

or Officers of the Anny, Navy, or Marinrs, or of the C» ftomi or Eicifc.

XIV. And be it further enafti.'d. That every SliiporVeitl bdonging in the Whole or in Part to Hit BrliiGi Vcffili
Miyefty'f SubJeAs, or whereofOne Half of tlie Perfont on board (ball be Subjefiv of His Majefty, vrliich (hall, uden virti

aftet tbepafliagof this AA. have been laden with or lhall have taken on board auy Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff, or Spiirt,. gie. it

Tea, in any foreign Purtbelonguigtoany State or Power at War with Hit Majefty, or fliall have received or taken P

any luchArticlcson board from any Ship, VelToI, or Ba^t. coming out of or from arty fuch Port in any greater

Quantity than lhaU be iieceiTnry for the Ufe of the Men un board of fudi Ship or VeiTel for the Voyan, without iffeixed w>ti,'n*

a Special l.'keiKe from His Majefty's Privy Council, or from the Eord< ConunilTionert of the Admiralty, or from Su Mvniu.
Oae of Hi* Majcily s Secretaries uf State, lhall be forfvitcd and lhaU and may be feized by any Officer of Hi*
Majefty'* Army or Navy or Marines, or Cuftoms or Exeife t Provided alway*. that no CiicU Seizure Oiall be
mode after ibt; Expiiaiioaof Six Montlufram ibeTime of fuch Ship or VeiTel haring To bdon or taken on board
fuch. Spirits, Tobacco, SnulT, or Tea, as aforefoid.

XV. And be it further enafted. That no Perfun found on board of any Ship, VeSel, or Bjat, liable to All PtMcAian,

Soizuie under thii Act, or any Act or Aflt ofFarliaiDcnt palTed for the Prevention of Smuggling, fhall be Mvnfovod un

entitled to claim llu- Benefit ol' any PiotcAion which may liave been granted w fecure fuch Perlon from being ^
impreiTtd into Flit M^efty * Service, or tu which be may be entitled under any A&orAffii of Parikment, or btfinltiieil;'*

any Eaw orluswi, urinre'fpvciurauy fuch Vcllll having LettersofMarque ; buierery fochProtedion of every Men ih.<li b<

F^on fo found at aiurefai^ ihsll be abfolutely null and void
; and alfo, k (hall be lawriul for any Officer of tiu: iin|>itlTrd, »nd

Army, Navy, or Mariaes, ur of the Cuftumti ur Exinfe, to detain or to take and carry any foeU Perfoa, and *c,

every Pcrlbn liable to he arieilcd and dclaitu.^d uuderthit Aft, or an AA pafied in the Furty-liflh Year of the
“

Rciga of Hw prefeni M:<je(ly, intituled, Jn AUftr tii ma t ^tSual Prcvrrrtien t>J SmugyHiit, being * Seaman
*' ‘

or {^faring Mail, to any Slilo or VtiTel of War in Hit Maieify’s Service, or to the Cuilody uf any Officer

employed m Hit Majefty '» Impreft Service j and any fuch Perfon being fuch Sestnan or foafining Man at
aforefaid, may ihereupun, if fit and able to ferve Hit Ma.elly, be impnrff^ into Hit Majefty’* Naval Service

;

and no Pet^n fo im irBevl ihail, unlcU he ihall he difabied or become unfit for Service, be difofaarged from Hi*
Majefty'* Service dnrii.g iht- Ifotiod ufkiveYcan, ncr after the Terminotian of fuch Hve Yea;*, uutU lim
Uonduliuu of any War ui wlndi His Majefty may be tlieu engaged ; nod ail the Pruvilluot aud Pennies in tlie

laid
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faid recited Aft »f the Forty-fifth Year aforcfaid, contained, a3 to difcHai^iojj any Man entering into Hit
Maiefty'kSerrice under the faicl Aft, Ihall extend tu Men fo imprelTed undorihis Aft 5 and no Porfon loimpreiTed

ftwll forfeit any iueli Penalty of Treble Value, or One hundred Pomuit, as in the faid Aft mentioned, unlefa he
Ilia'I defeit His Majefly’t Mrwee, or quit the fame without bcin^ duly difeharged, any °l’hing iu the ftiid Aft

CummifflijnfT* of the Foriy-fiflli Year, or in any Aft or Aftx of Parliament to the contrary iiotvviihllamlinE 5 and it fJiaft lie

of Cortunn. 8:1.-. bwfn] for the Commillioners of Cuftonia or Excifeof Cn^/no /, StMlanJ, and Ireland refpcftivcW, and they ate
dull r-w int hereby required, upon Proof made to their Satiafaftion. tliat any fuch Mc-i iure been fo inipreltsd and detained
pi lull, ukini

jjj delivcied over to Hia Maiefty'a Naval Service, and aUb of the Sliip, Veflel, nr Boat, in whiih they ftiall
•ich tn.

found, beiii^ liable to Seizure, orof fuch Pcrfnn being liable to be detained at aforefaid, to award to tlio

Pcrfoiifo detaining and delivering over any fuch Man or Men, any Bum not exceeding Twenty Pounds for each

Man fo di-taiiied or delivered ov.;r.

Pjwtri n{ XV t. And be it lurtlicr declared and enafted, Tiuit all the Powers. Provifions, and Aotlioritiea in thia Aft
Strifur, i.y or in any OtherAft or Afta contained, in relation to tlic making of any Sci/un»by any Officer or Officers of Hie

Mqjcfty’a Army ; or to the arrelling or detaining any Man liable to be airufted or detained under anv Aft or

I.fXIia* Acta of Parliament palTed for the Prevention of Smuggling, (hall extend and beconllmed to extend to all Officers

I
o. of the Militia while embodied, or of the Volunteers, or any other of His Majefty'a Militnry Forces while on

. 1 : 1 . t I fi.] Service, and fubjeft to the Trovifiona of any Art in force for the Puiiifliment of Mutiny and Defertion.

A I Provifiun,, XVII. And M it further enafted. That every Ship, VerTel, or Boat, belonmug in the Whole or in Part to
t-;r. •e;>ri:iii( His Majeftv'a Subjccta, or wliereof One Half of the Perfona on board (hali be Snlqects of His Majelly, and
V. &c. being or falling within the Provifiooa of or Uefcription contained in any Act or Acu of Parliament in force on

4u''
' >*“"'^**1*1 ''' before the paffitig of this Act, and which would, under and by virtue of tliofe Prorilions, or

'o or either of them, or any fuch Act, be liable to Forfeiture for hovering, or being found and difeovered to

VcB-1, wiil.m have been within Four or Eight Leagues of fuch Part of the CoafU of Ore.'/ Briraia or J‘'tliutd n{['tctive\y,

i>; if as are in any fuch Act or Acta of Parliament deferibed, and fpecified as tofiichrefj jctivc Dillancet of Four ami
tif ihe iJtirmi- Eight Leagues, (1 all, together witli all the Goods laden on board, and the Gmir,, Ammunition, Tackle, and
twBidi u «. be fubjtct and liable to Forfeiture, if found inan> Pail of the or //«A Channels, orelfewhere

on the High Seas, within One hundred Leagues of any Part of tlie Coaftv ot Grrn/ Bntain or Irelan \ under

any of the Circumftacces fpecified, deferibed, or mentioned in :my fuch Act or Acts a aforefaid ; and ait the

Claiifes, Provillons, Powers, Authorities, Forfeitures, Pciullies, Keitrictions, E empltims. Matters, and
Things contained in any Act or Acts of Parliament relating to any fuch Ship, Vrffi-1 or Boat lioveriEg or

found or difeovered to have been within fnch Four or Eight Leagues refiuiftirely if the Coall of Great Britain or

Irtinnd, and alfo relating to any Goods laden on board any fuch Ship, VeilcI, or Boat, and the Guns,
Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle, and Apparel thereof, lhall be and the fame is and are berehy declnrcd feverally

and refpeftiveiy tn extend to, and (lisH apply and be in full force, and be applied and put in Execution as to

every fuch Ship, VefTcl, or Boat, which (hall lie found ns afureftiid in any Part iif the Jirilijb or Ir/Jh Channel;,

orelfcwhere on tlie High Seas, within One hundred Leagues ol any Part of the Coaila of flrres Briuin or

Ireiatnl; and alfo to all Goods laden on board any fuen bhip, V.ffil, or Boat, and the Gur.t, F'urniture,

Ammunition. Tackle, und Apparel thereof, iu as fuU and ample a M inner, to all Intents and Purpofus, as if

the faid feveral Claufes, Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Forfeitun'S, Pennlties, Ueftriftioiis, Exemptions,

Matters, and Things relating thereto, were particularly aud exprclsly repeuted and rc-eimcted ia the Body
of this Aft.

Cumn>iKoi:«!i XVIII. And be it further enacted. That from and aftrr the paffitig oftliisAct, thcCummiffioiirrsofHis
Cl' Ciilioms and Majefty’a Cuftoms or Excife in Ew.'aad and .'^ct/anJ refpeclively lor the Time being, fimll and they are
titi emiini’and hereby aullioriicd and empowered n:i^ctivuly,autof ar.y Monies in their Hands anljpg from S*izaresor Huties

suUwi«il"ta
umier their Manag ment. to reward any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms or Etcile, or of tlic Army. Nnvy,

rewsid OiEcm or Mantles, who (ball feize any Ycffel or Boat, whicli by Law dull lie liable to Ik Imikcn up after Cond.nnnation,

rntiiit V<iTrh and which ffi-dU nut be tiled in His Majefty’s Service, or fold to he cmplov-ulor ufed as a 1 rivaietr, in the
ui BimI#, lisliie Manner hercin-afier mentioned

;
^tliat is to fay] to fucli Olliceror Officers, for all fuch Vcftela or Boats as

i» U i"vya ui>,
fligj] Four Toni fay Admeafiirement, which (Itall be feiaeJ and condimned, nn Allowance of Tiiirty

Hli Msi-iiy’i
Shilli"gs yirr Ton, accoidiiur to the legal .\dmeafurcment thereof ; and for all fuch Buau which (hall not

«<s excard lour Tons by Admeafurenient. and which ffiall be icired and con'lemned, an Allowance of Forty
fiUii.eri, Will; Shillings fier Tun; and fur all Ships, Veffils, and Boats, which, on Account >>f their Built, Lontlruftion,
vnumSuias, Dcnonilnniion, or i'cfcriptiQD, nrel^letoF rfeiture by any Act or Acts of Parliament in force, or hereafter

luTw V^'jiie.
mad*, and wHch (hall be liable to be broken up, and which faid Ships, VclTcts, and Boats, at llwTirr.e

* of the Seizure theteof, (hill be found in r,aUall or U^lit, an Allowance of Twenty Bhiliinn ^rr Ton, to

be paid upon tiic Condemnation of fuch Sliipi, VslTcIi, and Boats, according to the legal Admeafurenient
thereof ; and ail fuch Allowances (hall be in Addition to all utlier AUowmkc*, Sums of Money, or Rewards,
to which airy fuch Officers or Perfons may be entitled in refpeft of any fuch VelTcl or Boat.

Ircreift of XIX. ‘ And Wbcress it U expedient to incrcafc certain Reward* now all.iwed liy I.aw to the Officei* ty

Rexidt 10
’ wham Profecutiona. although legally commenced in the Name of His Mairdy's Attorney General, may be

Oiikerton prnjJ < carriad on ]' be it therefore enacted. That inftead of the Rewards in thofe Ke(peilg now allowed by Law, in
Roietuiiiw*. all I'ucb Profecutiona, wUii the lame (hall be carried on wholly at tlie Cliai« of the Crown, the Officrr or OfEwrs

concerned thi.reiD (ha'l be allowed One-fourth Fart of the Sum or Sums of Money which ffiall be recovered and
paid, eitbec by way of Penalty or Compolltion, from the Defendant or Defendants ; aud in tU fucli Profecutiuus,

when the fame (hall be carr^ on wholly at the Charge of the Crown, exi*cpt the Cliarge of arrelling or taking

the Deftmdant or Defendants into Ciiltudy upon tlie SheriiT1 Warrant, the Officer or Officers concerued

therein (hall be alluweda Moiety of tlie Sum or Sums of Money which (ludl be recovered and paid as aforefaid ;
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an.i ill *11 rucli Prr.fecutions wl'on the fame llinll lie carried on wholly at the Cltary^ of the Officer or Officers

coiHTfrn'il the/cin, fiicli 0*fic.'r o- 0(11 it: fhall be showed Two-tliinU of tlie Ru'n or Siinii of M'iniyr w!il;h

fhsll be recovered niid paid aar.foirfai.l
: any Lsw. Cuflom, orUfajT to the contniry iaanywifc notwithilandin;!

:

rrovided alivavs, tUai uoilun,'* li.-n-in eo'.tai.ied fliall r>tend or l»e (leemed or conflrued to cxtcml to alter,

va.w, or rip'll anr Ael ir A ci^ ot PariintBr-t now io fon' •, by which any jfreater K--vrards ftreallowdto the

OiSu.rsof H .k Ma;rll\ '« Cull hit’s UHon Penal Profrcocmns, t h.m thoit allowed by thi* Aft : ProTidcdalfo,that

1:0 (iidi (''(Tu'T or OiHcers (lull Iw at J.ilierty to luinmence or carry on anv Profecution, Snit, Information, or

Aclk’ii, for the llceovcry of any Penalty, nr any Shire thereof asarorefaid, in any Cafe, without the Penni.H 11

an.’ UireCtiiiii of the Cini'i..inioiier» of Hia Maj (ly'> Cuftoms in Esg/unJ, or any Four of them, or t!w Corn-

mifiloner* of Hiv ?fajrlly’» Cuftoms in ecl/ana ora- y Three of tlieir refpe^ively.

XX • And Whercav tv an Aft palT i: in the Forty -fifth Year of Hit jirrfent Majefiy, intituled, /tn j43 for F-rffril'iiiiy

‘ iht m-.n P rtiiWie'i '•f‘'yr:agg!!ng. ciTtair> Krtvardn are giai.ted to Ofiicm of the Revenue and o'hers

‘ makii.g Sci'/urea of Spirit* T’^' acto, or SmilT: And Whereas it w espedient to alicr the fald RewanlSi and
"f

* to prup-.iiion the lame in foine Dejrrce to the Aftivity aad Zeal of the OiHcrrs, a..d the Danger and Rifqnc Sp,ti;i,Tul»a«o,.
• i'icuircil in mal.inp fuch Seizure* s’ licit tlwrefnreeiiafted, That in lieu and iailcad of the Rcwanl* by the Snu"!

faid Aft granted, the Reward" hcrein-after mentioned fliall he paid and allowed for and in refpeft of a I .Seizure* i
vr 45 G. j.

of Sjiiriu. Tobaoco, and Snuff, which tlmd l« made from and after the palliiig of tlti4 Aft } that is to fay. in '• **’• ‘5 1

the i-’afe of Seizure* of Spirit’, T;)b;'cco, o' SeulT. made at Scat or in any I’oit or Harbour, if the Officer of

Cuftom* c.r Exrite, or oi^t Perloiis nKiking fuch Sri'/ure*, fhril alfo arrril, (lop, and detrin the Perfons or

fome or One of ilirm wl.o fhall be or niull have been employed in navigating the Ship, VeflV!, or Boat, in or on

board v.liieli fuch Sptitte, I’ubacco, nr Snuff (hall be or (hall have been brought, feund, or feizeJ, or in unlading,

removing, or carry inj; away fuch Spirit*, Tubacro, orSnufr,and fii.ill take or convey or raiifo every Perfon To

arrelled, flopped, or detaiiird, to he taken or conveyed before One or mure of Hi* Maje fly's Jiifltces ofthe Peace,,

to be dealt with according to Law, dien and in fucti Cafe fuch Officer of the Cullomj or Ertife, or other Perfon

fo making Sei/uire of Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff, (hall be entitl-rd to and (hall be t^td One Moitty of the

Vidae at v.liich fuch Spirit*, Tobacco, or Smiff (hall be or fh.all have been refpcftivcly eSimated or fixed. Ire the

Lojda CommiiCoiirr* of Hi* '-'ajefty'* Treafury, or any Thrre of them, in purfuinee of die Powers veft.-J in

them by tlicfuid Aft ; and in die Cafe of fuch Seizure* of 'nirits. Tobacco, or Simff, made on Shore, if die

Officer of the Cuflom* or Excife or otiier Perfon making the lame. fha’I alfo flop, arreft, and detain the Perfon*

or fume or One of tliemfrom whom die fame fliall befrized and (hall lake or carry or caufo every Perfon fo

anvfled, flopped, or detained, to be taken or carried before Oneor moreof His Majefty’* Jufticc* of the Peace,

to be dealt with according to Law, then and in fuch Cafe fiich Officer of the Cuflom* or Excife or other Perfon

ft) making 'Seizure of Spirits, Tobacco, or bmiif, (hall be entitled to and (hall be paid One Moiety of the full
^

Value at which fuch Spirit*, Tobacco, or Snuff, Ihall be or fhall have been fo eflimated or fixed a* afoiefaid ;

and in the Cafe of Seixure of Spirit*, Tobacco, or .Smiff, whether on Sea or on Sliore. if tfie Officer of the

Cuflom* or Exdfe, or other Penon making ihefame, (hall alfo feizc and proft-ciite, or caufe to be nrofecuted,

the Sliip, VelTel, or Boat, on hoard of which ftich Spirits, Tobacco, or Smiff, /hall be or (liall have been

brought, found, or feired, or the Cattle or Carriages iifed or employed in moving or conveying the fame, but

(hall not alio flop, arrefl, and detain the Perfon* or fome or One of them who (hall be or fhall liave been cmploved
in navigating the Ship, Velfcl, or Buat, in or on board which fuch Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff (hall be or fhall

have b«n btought, found, cr fi-ized, or in unlading, removing, or carrying away fuch Spiriu, Tobacco, or

Snuff, orthe Perfon*, or fome or One of them ftoir whom the lame (hall be feizeti and taken, or carry or caufe

nil and every fusli Pcifons fu flopped, detained, or arrefind, to be taken or carried liefore One or mure of Hia

Mak'flf't J’lfl’’^* of the Peace, to be dealt with according to I^iw, then and in fuch Cafe the Officer of the
Cuiluir.9 or Excife, or other Perfem making fnch b.izure, flialllie entitled to and (liall he paid only One-third

Fart of the Value at which fuch Spirit', Tohjcco, and .Siiiiff fliall br fo cfliinaicd or fixi-d as aforefaid : and in

cafe any Officer of Cuflom* or Fxciie, or other I'erfor, (hall make Sfflz.ure of any Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff,

and (hall neither lei.-e and profremr or caufe t- H» profccuted the Ship, Veffri, Boat, Cattle, or Catriage, in or

on f-oard which fneh Spirit*, Tobacco, and Suuff (hall be, or fliall have been brought, found, or feized, or

which fliall be ufed or employed in remorin,; or conveying the fame, nor (hall flo^), arreft. and d. tain the Perrons,

or (bine or Oiw of them, wbo Ihall be or fliall have Ixen employed in navigating the Ship, V.-irel, or Boat, in

or on hoard which fuch Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff fhaD be or fhall have been brought, found, or feized, or in

nnladinp, removing, or carrying fudi Spirit*, Tob.^cc^, or Simff, or from whom tlie fame fhall be feized or

taken, or (hall not carry and coim-y, or caufe u.l and every fuch Perfons fo arrefled, flopped, or detained before

Oucormoreof 1 ii* Majriiy’sJiiftice* of thePwee, tien and in fuch Cafe the Officer of the CulloHuor Excife,

or Ollier Perfon making ’fuen Seisure, fliall be entitled to and (ball be paid only Oiie-fburih Part of the Value at

whi' b fuch Spirit*, Tobocco. or Snuff fh;dl be fo eflimated or fixed as aforefaid.

XXI And be it furth’T enaft"d. That in all Cafts wlierc any fiich Officer or Officer* or other Perfon or 0‘Brenftiiing
Pertoiii as aforefaid. (hall, upon the Seizure of any Goods whatev.r liablv to Forfeiture bv any Aft nr Afts of Cm,, &e.

Parliament relating to tlic Revenue of Culloms or Exdfe, alfo f,::z“ tlic Carts, Horfes, Cattle, or Carria-res,

ntiife life of in the removing, carriage, or convey ance 1 f any furii Goods, and tlie fame (lull be condemned fjcli "‘'.j,',"

Officer or Offierrsor other Perlbn or Perfona, in every fuch Cafe, (hall he entitled to Thme-fourlln of the Net „f

pp.ijeeds of fncli Carts, Ilorfe*, Cal'.le, and Carriages refpeiiivcly, after all Cliargc aiteiiding the Prufecutiuu pruccctu,

and iSnle thereof fludl be dedufted.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further eunfteU, That if in anv or either of iheafovefuid Caft'i it (hall appear Comnija-uneTt

to til? Salisfattiou of the Cumminitiiiers .,f Cuflom* or Excife in iny intif or Jro//.irff reTpe ivcly, whofeOfficcr "fCuKgmior

(hall have been prefeat at and cimcemcd in the making of any Seizure of Spirits, Tobacco, atul Snuff, or to

S whole
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Ice.

wl'.ofc WarcUonfe tlii* fainr ftall have Ijcen bMujvh:, that ilw Oi&ccr or oll.er Petfun lUiWng fnch Sfi/ure vx’,

prcvenled from fcirJnff the Snip, VeflVI, IJoat, Cattle, iirCama^ in wJiith the U<n- .vat Croiii-Jit, fuuoi nr
fcizej, or removed tireo.iverj'eu, or from arrtilingordrtiinmjjmiy ftivli I’erfon ur P-r&n* f» iiaJjle to he artTflid

ordeuiaed m sforefaid, by Force orMoIeucc, or that fucU Sliip, Vcdil, Boat, Car.L-. Carriage, or Pwfonj,
\rere^ or was rcfcucd hy Force and VioJence, and tl.iil fucU OSlcer or other Perfou ufeJ fiU utmoll EndnaTOuri
to fcire, detain, and fecure fiic!: Slii{i, Vuift.!, Boat, Cattle, Carriage, and Peifixi or Pcrfoiii, thru and in fuch
Caffl it ihal] be lawful for the faid CommifTiooera of Cultumi and Esuife rcfpc^ively, and tbry are heivby
auiborized and empowered to direct, that fucli Officer or other Perfon fliall be paid any Sum not exceeding One
Moiety of the fiill Value of which fuch Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff (hall be fo rlUmated or fixed os iifore£ud

;

any Thing in llai or any otherAit oi- Afliof Parhainenl to ihecnntrzrriuanvwifc noiwilhilnndmg.

PiAdhutinnef iXXIii' And be it fuither cnacicd, Tliat from and after the paffing of tliis Ait, in all Cafes uf ^ixuresmade
by ’any Officers, or Warrant or Nim-comminioned Officcra or Privatej of His htieily’* Army, and.alfoin all

\iny f<rtir>i »r C,iri*s of any Offiuen or Warrant or Non-commiffioiied Officers ofFrirates, n ho (Iioll aid or allill any Officer of
aiHirn in

^
Ciiltwnsor Excife in the mating or fecuring or guarding of any Seizures, it fhall be lawful for His Majcfly io

C’uuncil to direit and provide in what. Manner and in what Proportions the faid Rewaidt, given by tliis or any

at in other Ad or A£ts of Parliament rebting to tlie Revenues of Cuftooui or Excife, or pafT^ for the Prerestinn <u
aiuvacri. Smugglmg, Ihall be diviiled or dillributed amnngA tlic Cummillioned and Warrant and Nun commtflicued Officer.

and PrivatcB adiully making, or Aiding or olTdluig in making of the Seizure, and tlic Cummiinoned Officer, ud
arrant andNoe-enmmituoned Officers and Privates of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps to which the Pedum

actually making, or aiding or aflidiiig in the making the Seizure, diall belong, any 'Thing in lids or any other

Act or Ada of Parliament to the cunCrary in anywife notwitliflandiiig.

l.ir»ncr« f.ir XXIV. ‘ And Whereas by an A£t ofParliamcnipaDedmihcTwcnty-fouilh Year ofilic Reign orHisprefimi
«n.iuSni,», t MaicBy, and by feveral otlicr Adis, certain Ships, Voffcls, ami Boats, tlierein panicuhrly rocation^ and

on*r
* delcribcd, are, in cenain Cafes, fubjedl to Forfeiture, unlefs the Owners thereof (hall have a Uceme fbr

p’ ^ ' navigating the feme, from the l.ord High Admiral of Crejd BriiMH, or the CommilEoncrs of the Adniirahr

&c. n>illb3 * for toe Time hciiig, or fume Peribn authorized by them to grant the feme; and it is expedient that fiidi

Admiralty for the Time being, or any Perfon aiuborizH by them to grant the fame ; but that in every Cafe
SevtUrd, where by the Laws in force, on and immediately before lltc pnfllng oft& Adi, or by tittue or in purfuance of
anil IwUnd,

i3,jg Adt, the Owner or Owners of any Ship, Vcffel. or Boat, are retjiiired to have a t-iccncc for the Navigation

iheirof, ihcfemr, unlefs ^nteil before die paffing of ilus Afe, byonindcr-lhc Aodiority ofilicCommiffionera

vltimiaWy. Adnurslty, (hall gviuited hy the Commiflioncn of the Cuftcxns in .Fncfe/i./. ScotlanJ, and JrxiattJ

refpvdlively, or any Ttirec of them 1 and tlie Ships, VeffeU, and Bo.nta fo licenfrd by the faid Commiffioiiers

refuvciively by vhtueofthia Afe, (liall befubjcAand liable to all tlie Rules, Regulations, RcRridlions, Penaltiet,

and Tetfeitures, to which Shijis, VelTcls, and Boats liccnfcd by the Lord Hi^ Admiral of Crtet Hrilum, or

the Comniiffioucri of the Admiralty, or by Perfons authorixed by llicm, were refpeAiwlT fubjcA and liable by
any Adi or Acli of Pailbment in force on and hnmediaivly before tlie palliiig of this A« : and the Owner or

Onirers of every Ship, VelTel, or Boat liccnfed in purfiiaiicc of this Acl, (h^ alfo be fuhjedl and liable to the

I’kc Securities, Pemutics, and Forfeitures, to which the Owner or Owners of any Ship. Vcffel, or Boat, fo

heretofore required to be liccnfcd by die Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, the Commiffinnm of the
Admiralty, or by Perfons authorized by them, were uibjeci and liable by any A^ or Adis of Pailiamcnt in

force on and immediately before the [rafting uf this Adi, an fully end cffcdluaOy, to all Intents and Purpolcs, as

if-litc fiud Rules, ReguUtioss, Reffridlkms, Sccurrties, Penalties, and Forfeitures, were particularly repeated

and re-enadled in the Body of this Afl
XXV. And be it further ciiadlcil, Tiiat all Licences reqiiiml under any of the Provifions of this AA, fliall be

Ejornce.
' granted w^.hout any Siawp, or Fevor Reward, or any Ifeyiiicnt wlralcver, by the Perfim requiring the feme,

i’rnalivon
XXVI. And be lt furthcrrnacicd, Thailfany Perfon or Perfons (ball counterfeit, erafe, alter, or fellify, or

Pctfuni couiw caufe to be counterfeited, enfed, ahereil or feluilcd, any Licence which has been granted by the Loid High
>(>uK Admipl of Grnt Britain, or by the CummUGoners of the Admiralty for the ’Time being, dr by any Perfon

autUurixed by them to grant fuch Licence, or whi'.h dial', in purfuance of this Aft, be granted by . the Commiffi-

oncraof Hit Majefty's Cuftoms in En^laiul, Stctlanil, or /reliu refpeftivc1y,or any Tntw ofthemfortlie'Time

being, or (half knowingly or wilfully make ufe of any Licence fe> cuuntcrfeiied. erafed, altered, or feliified, fuch

PiT^n or Peftbus fhall feir every fuch Offence furfeit the Sum uf Hvo liundred Fousds.

Ifaiietniril XXVIl. And be it fuitLcr enafteJ, 'Hml wliencver any liccnfcd Siiip, Vcffel, or Boat, fhall be loft, broken
SMpvrBoiit* up, captured, burnt, feizt>d, and condemned, fold or utlimvnfe dirpofed of, the Lta-oce which fhal have been
tuU, tnoiun u(), granted for the feme (ball be drlivetcd up to the Collector of the CuUoms at the Port to which fuch Ship,

/^Vh»' !«!?"* Veffet, or Boat fhall belong, within Twelve Caleiular Months from the Time fuch Ship, Vcffel, or Boat (hall

vtUhifl be fulofl, broken up, cairtuTrJ, burnt, feized, and comlumncd, fohl, or otherwife difpofed ofj or in cafe of

Twelve Mooihs. the fekl Licence being luR or taken by the Enemy, Ikrufeftiiry Proof thereof on Oath Itisll be, within the femt!

Period, made before the CoUeftor or Comptrulli;r of fqch Foil, wLidi Oath they are hcvel y auUiorimtl

Feneliy and rrqoired to admmifler ; and in cafe fuch Licci.ee ihall out be produced and fo delivered up, and no fuch
scl. to lool. Proof ImU be made witbiti fuch IVr od o aforefekl, the Owner or Owners tmd alfo the Mailer of fuch Ship

VWiel, or Boat, (half forfeit and lufe the Sum of Twenty Poiiius, if fnch Ship, Veffcl, or Boat, it tinder tlie

Burlh^ of Fiflecn Tons, and Fifty Pound* if of the tiirthen of Fifteen Tons and under One liundred arul

fifty Tom, and One hundred Pouiid* if of lire Burthen of Ouc buudred and fifty Tons or upwards.

4 XXVIIT. And
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XXVIII- And be it further eoiS'd, That in all Cafe* after the paHtog of ihia A6, when any Ship, Veffel, HjiriIi*Peniiilr«

or Bnat, fo Ucenfedin purfnanceofthe foid rcdicdASi or of ihiiAd, flialS befeized forany Caufeof Forfeitui«,
"J***'^

by any OlSctrr or OfEcen of His Majefty'a Cultoms or Extife, or by any OSietT or Officers of His MajeftyU fh'iT**
Army, Nary, or Marines, outhorized by I.aw, to feiKL* the fame, and any Bond taken fur the faiJ Sbip or ih« o<Iis<r

VefTel, or Boat, where any Bond Ihail have been taken, Oi.ill be put in Suit, and the Pcuilty thereof rreuvered, Icu.ne,

it (hall be lawful for the Commidioiiers of His Majefty’s Cuftoms in £iiglaii/I, Sceilaru/, or IreLia'!, refpedtively,

and they hre hereby authorized and ret|uireili to pay onto the Officer or OlEcm makin? Stizare of luch Ship,
VelTi'l, or boat, One-half Perl of the Sum recovered from the Obligor or Obligors of fuen Bondi, free from all

CoHtand Charges of Suit.

XXIX. * And Whereas, by an A& nutde in the Forty-fifth yearofHisprcfeni Majelly k was, among other Treafu'vmir
' Thill"! enoAeJ, That it iliould be lawful for the Lords I ommiffioners of Hi» Msrlly’s Treafury of Grroi i*""i

* l.rii.liH or IrtknJ lefpefiivcly, or any 'ITiree of them, and they are thereby authorized to direct any- >piriu
* tlial lhall be feized and condemned as fprfeiletl under any Law or Laws relati.;,; in the Rcten ,c «.I Culloini

*

‘ or Extife, to be again diUiili-d, if tlie fame BwH be deemed proper and uecefEary for the Piirunle of brioging c-f-'"
* the iairic In a prowr Stmigtli, and alfo ti> dire/t fuch S-jiriu, either befure or alter fucli DilMllation, as they ru*i,,iiiM. ur

* (hall fvr fit, and «'fo any Tobacco or Simff tlut (hall be fo feised and condemned ai aforeLid, to be delivered ErjP,

* to the Care of the CommifConers for viflnallingHiiiMajefty’s Navy, or if in Mand, to any Acjenl rapluyod 45 $•

* by them for the fupplyingof His MajcHy’sNavy, or to caufearry fuch Spirit«,Tobacco, or Snuff to be defutryed,
' ***’ ^

* at {hall, under the Circumftances, appear to them moll coaducive tu the Protection of the Keveiuie t And
* Wliereas it it opediunt (0 make fuch further ProvKion as is herrin-aitcr mentioned be it therrfore further

enaAcd, That fo much of the faid reciicd Provilions of the faid AA, as lebies to the Lords CommifTionera of

Hii MajeflT'i Treafury of Ireland, lliall be and the fame is Imreby repealed ; and it fhall be lawful fur the

Lords Cornniffioneia of His Msjclly’s Treafury of Great Uriiain or IrdamI refireSivEly, or any Three of
them, and they are hereby autlronzed to diicd any fuch Spirits, Tobacco, or Snuff to be fold, either for Home
CoofumptiuD or Exportstion, if it fliall, under all the Circunillanecs, appear to them mofl conducive to the

Proledion of the Revenue fo to do.

XXX. And be it further ennded, That it fhall be lawful for any Wnmmt or other Non^omniillionpd Officer, Wsmnr n, S«o.
not being below the Ila.ik of a Serjeant in the Army, who fhall be approved of by the Officer for tlie Time rommifTm.iMi

being commanding tin? Regiment 10 which he ferves, as proper and ijuatmed for the Service, to patrol with any
Number of Soldiers under nis Command, for tlie Purpoic of preventing illicit Piadices on the Revenue, and to

ieize, without having any Deputation or ComtT>ilfi.)ii from the Commiffimiers of His Majefiy’s CuAoms or ViiTrU &r.'

Excife for that Purpofu, any VciTel or Boat, or Cart or Carriage, or Cattk*, or any Goods arCommodkica, or vliheui Wir-snt

Articles or Things whatever, wliich Ihail be fubjeS to Forfeiture by this or by any other Afl or AAs of f'vni Cirntnif-

Parliament now in force for any Offence againfl the Revenue ofCufloma or EzcHe : Provided always, that fuch

Wanant or other Noii-commiffioncd Officer, on tlie making of any fuch Seizure, fhaU bring or caufe the fame
E,cifc'Viid tv

to be farou^t, without Lots uf Time or iinnrccfTary Delay, to His Majefty's Watchoufe at the nearell Cuftom tj,ry I'hrm t*

Houfe to which fuch Seizure can conveniently be brought, and there lodge and depofit the fame in the Cuflody ihe nivtcH

and under the Charge and Care of the projier Officer of die CulVoms, in cafe the Seizure fhall be made under any Cufljni Uuaft,

Atff for fveuring the Rcrenue «f Cufioms, or in the CuAody and under the Charge and Care of the proper

Officer of Ezcilc, in cafe it fhall be made under any A£l for fecuring the Kevenue of Excife, and (hall in all

refpc&s, in regard to the Profecutiun ur Delivery uf any fuch Seizure, conform to all and each and every of
tlie Rules, Regubtions, and Reflriclions, to which the Otfici’rs of His Majefly's Cufloras aud Excife are

now, in cafe of fuch Seizures, made by them refpeclively fubjcfl ; any Law, Cuflom, or Ufage to the

contrary notvrith {landing.

XXXI. And he it fuither cnafied, Tliat in cafe any Salt, whether Foreign or (hall be exported from in win
the lilands of Gurm/ey, Jerjtt, Alderney, or Sari, or either of them, or (hall be removed by Sea from any one fcc.

Part to any other Part of euIiLT of the bid lilands, or (liall be put on boa-d any Ship, Veffel, or Boat whatever,

ill order to be fo removed or carried, oilicnvife than iu Bulk or Calks containing Four hundred Weight Net of
f,

q

Salt, except only fuch Salt as may be for the nreeffary Provilions of fuch Ship, VelM, or Boat, or lortlieDfe s,t.

of the Seamen, not exceeding Two Pounds Weight fur each Man, to be flcwed openly and fairly in fiKh Ship,

Veffel, or Boat ; nr in cafcaiiy Pepper Ihail be exported from the faid Iflands, or either of them, er fhall be
removed by Sea from any one Part to any otiier Part of the fame, or /hall be pot on board any Ship. Vefft-l, or
B.vai whatever, other than fuch Quant ty as may be neoeffary fur ibe Ufe of ti>e Seamen, in order to be fo

removed, in Cafks not containing Four hundred Weight Net of Pepper, all fuch Salt awl Pepper, with the

Packaiics cniiuiii ng the fame, and alio the Ship Veffel, or Boat on beard uf which any fiich Salt or Pepper may
be found, (hall, together with the Guor, Foniiture, Ammunition, TacUr, ami Appurel he forfeitvd, and
(hall and mav be Icized by any Officer ur Cfficess of His Majelly's Army, Navy, ur Maiiiics, or of the

Cuiloms or Excife

XXXI 1 . Aixl be it further eoa^cd and dvcbred, 'I'hat all the Powers, ProvUion', Cbitfvs, and Indemoitira Pum, of

contained i" an Aft. paffed b the Twenty-fourth Year of the Reign of Hil pivfrnt Majcfly, for the more 141! }. e. 47.

effectual I'rcveBtion of Smuguhng, rebtiiig to the chacitig, britigitig to, and finogar.d Ihooiingat or into any "• t'ic"a6 is>nl

Ship or Vi'ffel, lialdc to Seizure and Examination, under any Law or Laws relating to the Revenue, lliall extend .*',j',‘*^'***

Slid be couflnied to extend to authorize and empower any Captain, Mifler, or oihrr IVrfon, having at the v.lT i< fni'-ble
Time bring il« Charge or Command of any Cutter or Veffel in the A-rvicc of Plis h’ajelly, or of the Cullonts un<ier ihna'id

or Ezcilc, to chacc, bring-to, fire, and fhoot at or into, all Ships, VeffeR, and Boats, made liable to Sciziiir viln *nU

or Examination by or under any Aft or Afts of Psiliamei 1 now in force, or which may hereafter be paffed in lubfoioti.i A&t.

nLiioa tu the Revenue of Cuiloms or Excife, or for the r'vreiiUon of Smuggling, or this Aft, as fullv ami

47 Gio. 111 . I / cllcciuaily
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u if ihe Ctrac were lurrcin repeated and re*ensa«l ; and all fuch Sliipi, VcRels, and Boats, a#

ate bf tnri Ad or any oUicr A& made ^Uabk to Seizure or Examination, may be brought to fur the
Purpofe of Examiuation.
XXXII t. ‘ And Whereas an A6k jstlTed in tlie Forty-fecotid Year of the Reign of His prcfcni Majclly,

' intituled, yfef « a//fr, amiM-J, and rauUr more .in .IS, matfr in tin Tiatnlj ftnrilt Tear of the Rei^
‘ of tiu prrftHt Majrfiy, for the nu-re ^r'lual Prereninn ofSmu;^Ting in Great Brit.-ia

;
whereliy it was amongil

' other Thiitgi cnaded. tlai if an\ Perfun (hall after Siin-fci and Lefims Suii-nie, between the Twciity-llrft
‘ Day of Itp/entfe. and the Fiift Day of ,^fin7, or after the Hour of Eight in the Evening and before the Hour
* of Six in tiic Morning, between the lafl Day of ^/jerA and the Twrnty.fi;coaJ Day of .-f^rwirr, makeorasd,
' or aflUl in the making, or be prrfciit for tfte Ptrrnofe of aiding mid aftitUiig in making any Light, Hre, or
* Ilbze, or any Signal by Smoke or by KockeU, lintwjrks, Hags, firing of Gum or ottier Fire Arms, or any
* other Coiitriiiaiicc or D-tvito. ou nr from any Part of the Cuall or S'lorc* of Gr.-.M RruaJii, for the Piirpofe of
* miking or jliviug any .StCTal to t.ny Pei Ion or Perfuns on board ai;y Stunggli;';; Ship, VeilVl. or Boat, or any
‘ Ship, Vi (Tel, or Boat, tiovering or found, or difeovered to have been within any Limit* or Didanccs
* meniior.ed in tlie faid aVds or any former Aid or Acl*, palTed for the PreveHtjiiii of Smugitling, fueb
* Prrfon ihnli for each and every Offenoe forfeit and pay the Sum of O.ir hundred Pounds ; And ^Vberea* Jie
* hud recited Claufe. and the fcverel Rule*, Rcgulatitni, and Provifions lu t!ie fiud Att contained, for
' conviding ami piinifhing Perfons guilty uf OiTencea, created by the faid reviled CUufv, have bren fouiid nut
* to anfwer the good Purpiifet thereby intendrd, and it U therefore expedirnt to repeal the fame, and ii. Ika
' lltereof to make fuch Provifions u are in that ^half hervin-after mentioned p be it tlii-n-fore cni:led, Time,
fnim and after the palTmg of this Ad, the laid recited CUufe, and the faid luvci.sl Ru1.-j, Regubtions, and
Prnvilinnt, lhall be, and the fame are hereby repealed, favc and except in all Cafes reUring tu auy Offence or
Offences which fhaU be or (hall (tare been committed cuutrary to the tnie Intent and M.-auing of the faid Ad,
or to the Recovery of any Fine or PMallVi Fines or Penalties, which (hall be ur lhall have l»cn iiicuircJ ur.dcr

or hr virtue uftbefaid Ad, at any Time or Timet before or on the tud paffntg of tiiis Art.
XXXIV. And be it furtlwr enaded, That from and after the paflingof this Ad itu Perfun or Pcribni lhall

after Snn-fet and before Sun'rilie, between the Twciily-firft Day of Sifitemher and the Firft Day oi Aoiil, or
after the Hour of Eight in the Evening and before the Hour of Six in the Moruiiig, between the lail Day of
Mareh and the Twrnty>fecond Day or Htfiimlier, make, or aid -or allitl in the makiug, or be prefent fur the

Purpofe of aiding orainiUng in the making any Light, I'lre, Flalli, or.Bbze, ur any Signal by Smoke, or by any
Rocket, Fireworks, Flags, firing of any Gun or other Hrc Arms, or any other Omlrivanec nr Device In or

on board, or from any Ship, VelTel, or Boat, or on or from any Part of tlie Coaff or Shores of CVrj* Britiun,

or within Six Mites of any Parc of fuch Coafl or Shores, fur the Purpofe of making or giving any
Signal to any Perfon or Perfons on board any Smuggling Ship, Veffel, or Boat, wliether fucli Ptrfon or

Perfons fo on hoard of fuch Ship, Veffel, or Boat, be or be not within Sight or Ditlance, to fee ur hear auy
fuch Light, Fire. Flaih, Blaze, or Signal ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fhaTl, contrary to the true Intent and
Meaning of this Ad, make or caufc to b< made or aid or aillll ia the maiung, or be prefent fur the Purpofe of

aiding or alEiling in making any fuch Light, Fire, Flaili, Bbxe, or Signal, fuch Perfuu or Perfou fo ufiendiig

(hall m guilty of a hlifdemeanor ; and it (hall be lawful fur any Officer or Oiicers of tlie Cufioro* or Exeife,

or any o^er Perfon or Perfons, lollop, arreff, and detain the Perfon or Perfons, who fliall fo make or aid, or
afllll in the making, or who fliaH be prefent for the Purpofe of aid ng or afTiiting in making any fuch Light,

Fire, Flafh, Bbze, or Signal, and to carry and convey fuch Perfon or Perfun* fa uffomiiiig us afniTfaid before

any One or more of His Majelly's JulHces of the Peace, refiding near to the Place where Inch Off.-iice Ihnil be
eomniitled, who, if he or they fee Caufe, (hall commit the OlteiKlcr or Oflcmlrrs tu t*ie next County Caul,
there to remain until tl.e next Cciirt of Oyer and Terminer, Great Seflioii or Gaul Dehrery, or until fuch

Peifon or Pcifuns lhall be delivered by due Cuurfr of 1.a\v ; and in cafe on Iiulidmrnt fiiidl be found or Inlur-

mation filed agoinll him ortlicm, he or they lhall forthwith plead tlicreto, aud Hall be tried thcreua, without

having Time 10 iraverfc the fame, as is iifual in Cafea of Mifdcmeanors ; and it lhall iini he iiecelTary to prove in

any fuch Indidment or Information, lluu any Ship, V'elTr-l, or Boat was odnally hovrnng or ulT the Ci' iil or

Shore, or found ordifeovered to have been within any Limits or Dillanccs mentioned in this Act, or any Ad or

Ads palled for the Prevention of Smuggling 1
and the Offeuder or OiTe.-iJcii betug duly cuovided ihereuf, (liall,

by Order of the Court befurewhom fuch Offender or Offenders lhall be car.vidw, eil'icr lorfcil ami pay the

Penalty or Forfeiture ofOne hundred Poujila, or, at (he Difcrciion of fuch Court, be fsntenced to or committed
to the Common Gaol or Hunfe of Correamu, there to be kept to hard Labour for any Term not exceeding

One Year.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it furtber enaded. That in cafe nny Perfun or Perfons he charged with, or

indiflnl for liaving made or caufed to be tniuJe, or i-een aiding or alfifting in ra.’!iing, or been prcleiit for the

Purpofe of fo making or aiding, or afhfiiiig in making, or giving any fu h Liglit, Fire. ITalh, Pla/.e, orSipialos
aforeiald, tlieBnrthenofPfoofihatru. il Light, Fire, IHifli, liki*'-. Koife, or oilier Thing fo charged at Irautig

been made with Intent and for tlie Puiihiic <<f i-.ivipg fuch Sigiul a* aforersid, wai .nut made with fucIi Iiiieut and
Pnrpofe, Ih^ be upon the Dcfmidant agaioll whom ftich Cliargc U made or fu.li Imhdmcnt is fuuo l.

XXXVI. And lie it further enaded, That wIkii any Feritiii ur Perfons (bnll be xiTrfted and '--.ten before

any One or more of HU Mijefty's Judiers tif the P". e in (ireeu Isrit.dn, for .wy Otfeiice agaii.ll tliU Ad, or

tgainll the faid Ad* paffed in the Forty-fecond ami Fonr- fifth Veer* of the Rci,-jn of Hi. piUi lit Maj'-ily, fuch

Prrfnn or Perfon* lhall in no cafe be admitted t-a Bail, unlef* (•e, file, or they ihall firil aiterinto a Recogiiizanee

wMiTwo fiifficicnt Sureties to Hi* Majcfiy, His Hriis ami SutCfiTors, in the Sum of Two hundred Puu.i.lv,

and the faid S-.iretie* in the Sum uf One hundred Puiinrl* each, with Lknditiuii that fuch Per on or PiTfon* lhall

appear at llit Uitn next enfuing Court of Oyer aud Tcnniuur, General Gaol Delivery, or Groat ScDifin, or

General
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General Quarter Sefilons of the T*-*.iec, to be lioUIen for the County or ITace where fuch Offender or OfTetwlers

(hall be arretled nr uken, to aitfwcr and plead to aoy Indiflment or lodiftmcnu which may be found at fuch

Court of 0 )-er ami Termiiieraml Gaol Ddirery, or Great Seffion, or Quarter Seftion, for lucli MifdcoieaniJr

;

and fuch Reco^ttiranci- (liail be fortliwith tranimiiud to the Clerk oi Afline, or other proper Officer of the

Court of Oyer ami Terminer, Gaul Dclircry, or Great Selllon rsfpeftirely, or to the Clerk of the Peace for fuch

County or J^cc as aforvfaM. aai.i the refi^tecCafei may be proper. A I P-rf<ms

XXXVII. And b* it further ena^ed, Tliat from and sStcr the paffinjr of this AS, it (hall he lawful for any juihu'itcd t»

Perfon whatfoerer to put out and cstinguifh any Inch Lizbt, Fire, or I5u/e, or any >Smoke, Signal, Rocket, L’nrtt.snd

Hrework, or other Contrivance or Device, fo trade as aforclaid, and to enter and go into and upon any Land*
jV.ofu tv Fi r

for that Piirpofe.witlinut being liable or fobjeS to any IndiSoient, Suit, or ASion for the fame. ' ’

XXXVI [ 1 . * And Whereas hy the fata Aa paifcd in the Forty-lifth Year of the Reijtn "f Hi* paTent
‘ M-jefty, intilnl-d, y/«t ASfar tbt mart eff.-Suel PrTotKlhn af>Ku^RnT, it was, amongfl other Things, enaSed, ,1 r

* That every Perioii, bring a SuhjeSof Hit Majeilr, who fliniihi be found or taken on board, or diicoveifd to rntmifCiuitmit

' hiwSrei on board an\ Ship, Veffel, or Boat. DeSle to Forfeiture, who fhouid not prove tlial hr was only a C»'i'p hjd

* PaflVngcr on board fuch Ship, VcITcl, or Boat \ and every Perfon fotmd aidingoraialUng in unlliipptng to be
* InJ'.n Land, or found carrying, ennveying, contaraling, or affifting in the carrying, conveying, orcoucealiiig

' a.ij Foreign Brandy, Rum, OcneTa, or Spirits fubjeA to Forfeiture under the faid A£i, or any Law or 2\ct PBn.Ui»«
‘ relattngt** the Revenue of Cuiloms or Fsdfe in the United Kingdcim, ihuulJ forfrit for every fueh Olfcnte 45 G. ?. e. »j».

‘ eitlier Treble the Value of tlie Good* tliat (houM be found or lalwi from fuch Perfon «ir I’erfwns. or tlie Sum fuitruri

* of Ore hundred Founds, at the Option aod fuHccl to the Eiofiiun and Dircrciion of tlw Couimiffioner* of

‘ Culbmii tir I'.arilc refpeftivcly, whu fliouhl dire« any Profecation or Suit to be Commenced aguitift any fuch
' *' '

‘ Perioii : And Wliereas Offenders againtt the faid Act liavc efesped hy reafon of the NccdTily of givtng or
* addumng legal F.vidc c-.-, tliat the laid Co rmiffioneri of Cuiloms or Eacifu rcfpeAivcty had made their Optioo
* or EleAinn, ore irafed theirDifcrccion to fue f<ir thefaid Penally ofTreblc the Valucof the GmnU found or

* taken from I'u h Pcriim or Pcrloiis, or the Sum of One himdrvd Pound* be it therefore further ciiaHed,

Tliaifrom and after the palling of this Aft the otatement. Allegation, or Averment of the Faft, lliat tlie fuiil

Conralffioiii-rs of the Cu(lom« or Licife refpeftivcly had made fuch Option or Elcftlon, orexLTcirrul fuch J)iLru-

tioR, in the Ini.jnnncion or Complaint forthe Recovery of fuch PenaltT, fhall he, and (ball be deemed and taken to

be. lufficient Evidence to found or warrant a Conviftion on fuch (iifunuatiun or Complaint, without any other

or turther Evidence of the Taft, that the faid CummifUoncra of Cuduins or Ezeife icfpcftivcly had made fuch

Option or Election, or evercifed fuch Diforetiou.

"XXXIX. And beh furtheren-e«d. That every fuch Penalty of One hundred Pound*, hy the faid recited Per^tilts.r

Aft of tlir Fony-fifth Year aforei'aid impofed, may be fued for and profeeuted at any Time within One Year <coi. ut.tf

after tlie Offence lhall have been committed, and may be recovered either by luformalion or otherwife in His ®- ?
Majcfly’g Court of Ezchequer axJVrJlntinJltr, and levied at any Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture may be fued

for, recovered, or levied under any Ast or Aft* made for the fccuring the Revenue of Ciitlomi, or by mi'MeE,cl.rqucf
luformalion before any Two of the Juilicet of the Peace for tlie County wherein fuch Offence or OSeners at w it (jiunw

aforef^ (hall or may be committed, or of the County into which any fucli Offender or Offender* (hall be SiiEmif.

brought { Bud Two third Parts of everv fuch Penalty (hall he to Hi* Majclty, Kit Heirs and SuccelTon;, and

the remaining Ooe-tlurd Part to the Perfon wlro fliall inform, difeover, or lue lor the fame.

XL. Pruv.ded always, and be it further enafted, Tliat when any Perfon or Perfon* (hall be profeeuted in Perfent ntiv be
Hi- MajeAy'a Court of Ring's Bench in England for any Offence agaiiill this Aft, or eitlier of the (aid recited pr-f-cured^
Afti ofthe Forty-feconvi or Forty-Cfih Year* uf the Reign o.^ His prefent Majclly, fuch Procredingt may be «sJin*

hod with refpeft to fuch Perfiin or Perfon* a* may he now had by virtue of an Aft paffod in the Fotty fifth Year a
of His prefent Mmefty's RvIct, intituled, Aa AS far maling fnrth:r Pm'ifan for Prrfarmance of #74503.^.111.
QuiiraMuie, with refpeft to Perfons profeeuted in the faid Court for Offences committed agaiuft the laid Aft. in lU Cguii -f

*

Kiiij’, I* -th M und*f 45 0. 3. c. 10. ^ 41,

XLI. And he it further enafted, Tliat every Officer of the Cufloms or Ezclfe, or of tlie Army, Navy, or rm-jrdntj

Marine*, detninine and convifting any I’erfon or Perfon*, liable to be detained or profeeuted under on Aft nnfled

in the Forty-fifth learof the Ri'ign of Hi* prefent Majefty, foy the Prevention of Smuggling, flinll be allowed
uifj.,

fuch Sum of Money for fuch Perfon, not exceeding Twenty Poutid>, as the Commifltoncr* of Hi* Majelly'*
^

Cufto-.n* and Excife iu England or Snthmd refpeftivcly, (hall in tlieir Difcrelinn tiiink fit.

XLII. And belt furlliCT cna.ifd, That in all Ciifes where any Officer or Seaman, employed in the Service naoil

of the Cufioms orExcife, Qiidl be killed, maimed, or wounded in the due Execution of tiiis Aft, or any oth r S®*™'’" i» >6*

.Aft relating to the Revcoun of Cuiloms or Exetfe, or polfed for the Prevention of Smuggling, it (hall be lawful
i-f-ae

fur the Coinniiffieners of Ciillom* and Exciic \a England, Hctiitind, or Ireland ri fpcftively, to make fuch Provifion Eui c. if

fur every fuch Officer or Seaman fo maimed or wounded, or for the Widows cud FamiUes of fuch u (ball be killed, >|, yf

as they fiiall be authnrir.ed and empowered to do by Warrant from the Lord High Treafurer, or CommilTiuncrs I'-'b « if

of Hit Majcfty’i IV'.fory for the Time being. .

kiiltd, ft u,

XLIII. And Wber\as hy the Law* now in forre, on Prorcculion* before lliu JiilUce* of the Pt-ace, for
* Penalties under the Laws relating to the Revenue of Cuiloms in England and Seoiland, fuch JuAiccs ate in ,

“

‘ certain Cafe* autboriaed, on Conviftion, to mitigate the Penalties to be paid, and to reduce the Ainnunl ur* t iht Kiie.
* therroF; And Whereai it it expedient, for tlie better Prevenlion of Smuggling, tliat in all Cafes where I'cnalcici n u u#
* nre fo mitirated, the Offenders Ihould be required to give pood and fufficient Security to the Crown for the Sim.-

,,

* Payment of tlie full Penalties in which they ihall have been convifted. after dediifting'the Sums which may
‘ havt been p?id 011 fuch Conviftion and MUigation, in cafe they (hall at any Time, withm Thrw Years from the
* Date of fiieli Conviction, beagain convifted of any other OSeiice agaiiiff the Revenue Laws ;* be it tberefore

foirtUer enafted. That in all Cafes wlicrc any Perfaii ihall be convifted of any Offeuee as aforefaid, beforr the rmn ui . t

Ffa Cou.t
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fjr l•AyItl,n>ta/ Court of Quarter Sefliona, or before any Jufli.-c or JnlUeei of Uie Peace out of Seilion, and fuch Court,

1

"^
h 1

* Juflicc or Juiliue*! fliall tniiigatc tliv Penally or Feaallia incurred, it (hall be lawful for fuch Court of Qmrtcr
Seflions, or Juftice or Juftice* of tlic Peace, acd iliey are refueflively hereby rvquiicd to take a Recoguirance

vi.oin Tni(< OSender ur Oflciidera, in DooLIe ibe Amount of the Sum in wliieli lie. Hie. or they nay have beeu
Yon ti( iiiuiLer convided, which Recognirauce or ReeoEnizancci ihall be given to His Majeiiy, lib Hein and Succtfront, ivitli

OiJritrt Condition that if fuch OBlrnder or OffendcTi (hall a: any Time, widiio Three Ycnn from i1»c Date of fuch
0-^1 F ,f<hme of Conviflion, be again convifteduf any Offence agaiiift any Law uoivin force or hereafter to be made, relative to

bs Revanueof CuftotnMir Excife, that fuch Offender or Offendera (liall forfeit aud jiay to Hu hlajefty the

loiiit by Amount of the Sum or Sumt in whidi he, (he. or they may have been cemvided, after dedufliug the Sum ur
D'IikCi, he. Sums paid according to fuch Miiiniinna«^orefaId:andine>'er/ Cafe where fuch Kecognuanceor Kecoeui'ancca

(hall become forfeited, it jhall he lawful the faid Court, or any Juftlcetir JulUcea of the I’eare, by warrant,
to )4>ptehrml fuch Offender or Offemlert: and iu cafe he, (lie, or they fuall not fmiJiwith pay the Sum or Sums,
according to fuch Recognizance or Ri cogni.anrcs to levy the fnnir upon the CuuJs airdCtiaJtelsrf the Offender

or Offendeni, or to commit fuch Offender or Offsndcra to Gaol, there to remain fur die Space of Twulre Months,
or until fuch Sum or Sums (hall be p-id.

juft*'* of Pr.ee XLIV. ‘ Aud Whefraa X)»ubta have aitfen wheilicr fuch JulUcea of tlm Peace can take Cognirnnee of
emjwwrrt u. « Offences and of Foifciluret cummilted nr ariUng on tlte High Seas, »nd without die Limits of the Count)

.

' City, Town, or Place, of and in which they (hall or do ad ns fuch Juibccsof the Pr jCe be it enadcd,Tiut

aiaUiiT'ojftom, after the palling of tliis Aft, in a I Cafes in which any Jxrtlice or Jo(U:.cs of the J*excc arc empowered

and hiciicoi to take Cognisance of any Offence, nr of any Forfeiture in thn Ad, or in any Act or Afts ut Parliament relating

Ibe Ui|n be>(. to llte Revenue of Cuffumt or Excife, it ihall be bwful for aay JuUi.c or JuiUcei of die Peace far C.Se County,
City, Town, nr Place, within which the Port or l lace into which any Ship. VclTe], Boat or Goods, or any.

Perfoo or Perfooi Ihall be taken, brought, or carried, under any Aft or Acts of Pirliament relating to the

Revenue of Culloms or Excife, (hall be fituaicd. to take Cognuance of fuch Offence or Offences courmi’.ted

againff the hud Aft or this Aft. orfuch Forfeiture or Forfeitures, as il the fame Oflenre or Off.T.ces luui been
coounilted, or the Dime Furftilure or Forfeitures had b,en iucurred on Land, witbiu the faid refpeftise

Jurifdiftions of fuch Juilices.

CuRomi’ PtnsU XLV. And be it further cnafted, Titat all Fines, Penalties, and ForAituret, created or h.-ipufed hy this Aft,
iiei,»nitSetsui« and which ihall fued for or profccuted under or hy virtue of the Order or Pcrmiffwii of the CominiffiuDers of

aa?a*
Culloms in Ha^lanJ and Scollivid refpeftittly, or by any Officer or OITicert of the Cuilutns, (hall and may

under fuimer (where not otherwife direfted by this Aft) be fued for, prnfecuicd, recovered, and diiMfed of, in fuch Manner,

CjAbo) AOs. and by fuch Ways, Means, and Methc^a, as any Fines or Penalties incurred, or aay Gcudi or Veffela forfeited

for any Offence agaiuft the Laws of Culloms, may now legally be fued for, profccuted recoveicd, ond dlTpofcd of.

Recoveryanil XLVl. And be it further cnafted. That all Pcualti' S and Forfeitures created or iamofed by this Aft of

Aii|.iicatwn of Parliament, and wliicU Ihall be profccuted or fued for by Order of the Com.-nt(uoncTs of Excife in Eaxhm l or
Pen.iiieutf refpeftively, or by any Officer orOfficertof Excift, fhnll, except where otherwife fpeciallyditefteil by
Escire. iJju Aft. be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated, by fuch Ways, Mentis, or Methods, as any Fmr,

Penalty, or Foneitnre may be filed for, recovered, levkxl, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Exci>e, iir hr
Aftiou of Debt, Bill, Plaiat, or Information, in any of ili’i Miielly’s Courts of R-cjnl at or i

.

the Court of Exchequer in Seethind refpttftivcly { and' that One Half of every fuch Fine, IVnalcy, nr Forfeiture,

where not othtrwife directed by tliii Act, (hall be to Hit MajeAy, His Hein and Siicceffors, nndtheothcr Tlaif

(where not oUicrwIfe directed by this Act) to him, tier, or them who (hall inform, difeover, or fuc for the Dame.
Penalty <xi XLVll. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfoni whatever (hall give, offer, or promifeto
Ptrfoai give any Bribe, Recompeuce, or Reward to, or make any cuUuJive Agreen^iC whli, any Cominil{ioned or

oAreri-Hicny, Non-comnulTioned or Warrant Officer of His Majelly’s Army, Navy, or Marines to do, conceal, or connive

Navy. «r
' at any Act by which His Majeffy might be defrauded in Hit Revenue of CiiAoint and Excile, whetlier any

klaniiei, iccJ. fnch Bribe or Offer (hall have been accepted or not, every fuch Perfon or Ferfons (hall f,r each aud every fuca
Offence forfeit tlie Sum iff One handreil Pounds

“ Aft may be altered lids Sefllon, § 46.

CAP. Lxvn.
An Aft to permit, until the End of the next ScQian 01 Parliament, the Importation of Sivedi/i

Herrings into Gn-at BritaJn. [t_jth 18C7.]

‘ \T^HER£AS it is expedient to permit, for a limited Time, the Importation of S-wedJ/i Herrin/vs iii ;0

• y
V dirilain in Snif/i Sliips or in Ships belonging to Perfons of any Kingdom or State in Amity

* with His blajeffy, and navigated in any Manner whatever, iu order to tlie Ktpmlacion of the fame to the
Britjjb Colonies and Plantations in the InJiet be it tlierefore enafted by the King’s molt Excellent

MaKlTy, by and arith the Advice and Coufent of tlie Lords Spiritual nnd Temporal, and Commons, in this
S««t^Hciilnp prelcni Parliament affembled, nnd by the Autlmrity of the feme, Tliat from and after the palling of this Aft,

t*"*! until the End of the next Seffion of Parliament, it (hall and maybe lawful to aud for any Perfou or Perfons

hiinin la whatever to import into Grtst BrUain from any Port or Place in 6W<A»i, in any BrUi/h Ship or Veffel, and
Bri ilii VtOc'i. navigated according to Law, any Herrings caught and cured on any of tlie Coafts of StueJen ; any Thiug in

any Aft or Afts ot Paritament to the contrary thereof io anrwife notwitliftouding : ^vvided always, that
upon the Importation of the faid Herri^, n due Entiy tltcreof (hall be made with tlie proper Officers of the

AO.iy iFSi.tiL Cuftoms, and there (hall bc^d unto His Majeffy, His Heirs and Succeffors, a I>u^ of Cuffoms upon cai^
pf B^re, Oull and erery Barrel of fuch Herrings, containing 'Pliirty-two Gallons, the Sum of Six ShiDings and Seven-
he ^id. pence, to be appropriated and appbed to confolidated Cultoras ; and fuch Herrings ihall thcireupou be lodged

3 and
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nddepofitcdin focli Warehoufe or Warchoufwin Great Sntajitn (hall from Tino to Time be for that PiirpoCe

provide, at the Charge of the Importer, Proprietor, or Coeifimee of fueh Hening*, aud approved of by the

Cummiflionen of His Mtjefty’s Cuftom* in LenJon, orbythcCoUcAor and Comptroller, or Principal Omcers is

of the Culloas at any Out Port of Great Brita n, and fhall remain in fuch Waruhoufes under the Loclu of tac Well Indict,

rile Crutvii, aud fiicli Importer, Proprietor, or Confignee, (or the Piir|»>A; of beiug expuitcd, oti due llutiy

being fii d made, ti> any of His Majefty’s Coloniei or Plantations tn'the and for no otltw I’urpole

nhalMver ; and the faid Duty lha& he paid in fuch and the tike Manner, and under fuch and the like RuL'S,

Regiilatbns, and Redri^ons, as any Duty on any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, is by the Laws in force

;
.'id

; aud that aQ Uie Pains, Peiialtirs, and Forfeitures applicable thereto hr any or AAt of Pariiament,

ih all be estcuded to the Purpufes of this AA, as fully and eSedlually, to all intents and Purpofes. as if the &mc
"ere repeated and rc-cnaSeU in the Body of this prelViit Adi, and made Part thereof.

CAP. LXVin.
An AS for the better Govcmraetit of the Settlements of Fort Sniut Gar^ and Bombety ; for th®

Heguhtimt of Public Ranks
5 and for amentUng fo much of an Atl, pafll-d tn the 'I'hiriy.^ird

Year t-f His prefent Majcfty, as relates to the Periods at whicli the Civil Servant, of the Eajl India

Company may be employed in their Service Abroad. ['3^ -tittgufi 1 807.]

• \A/^
HEBEAS it is expedient that the Governor in Council of Fort Saint George, and the Governor in

‘ * * Council of U mhaj, rrfpeAively. in the Eajl Inditt, (hall hive the fame Powers for the Govenimeut
• oflhe Townsof and ^cinlirr rrfpeftivclv. and the Coantriet within the Order and Management of
‘ the faid Governors in Council refprelively, as are now veiled in tiu* Governor General in Council of Fort
‘ H'iiiaa in Bengal, for the Government of the Scttlcineni of Fo't H'iHiam, md the Countries immediateW
• fubordinnte t*« the faid PreGdcncy of Fert IViFiam ; and tliat fuch Provifioiis as are herrin-after contained,
' Ihould be made in rclpe£I of Students cducaletl at the College e.'lablilhed in England, by the Ela/l India
• Company, for the Education of Peribns intended for their Civil Service abroad; and alfo, that Provillon
' ihould be made to prerent any Doubts srihug as to the l.'gal Etlablifhment of Banks, with Corporate
‘ Rights, iu the Eafi Indie} ; and tliat all the Servants uf the (aid United Company (hould be empowered to
• fuhfcribe to, and become Members of fuch Banks may it iherefure pleafc Yuur Majedy tliat it may be
enaflcd ; and be it cnadled by the King's mod Excellent Majcdy, by and with the Advice aud Confent of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament adiunbleJ, and by the Authority
of the fame. That it (haQ and may be lawful tn and fur ttw laid Governor in Council of Fort Saint George, Ciuvermri hi
and the faid Governor in Council of Bcmiiaji, from Time to lime, rcfpe&ii^ Ordinances, tu make, Cuuncit <i

frame, and iiTue, fuch Rules and Regulations, for the good Order and Civil Govemmeut of the Towns Madm >nd

of Madrar and Bomlray refpeclivelv, and of the faid Company’s .Settlements at Fort Saint Ce'rgt and
'hJ* 11^1

Bombay, and other Faftories and Places fubordinate or to be fubordiuate thereto refpefuvciy, and to let,
,hg

i.-npufe, tailid, aud levy fuch rrafuuable FiiiM and Forfeitures, and to oiilrr aud appoint fuch moiierdte and Oolci of thob
resfonable Corporal Piiiiifhment for tlic Breach or Non^obfcivance of any fuch Rulss, Ordinances, or Kegula- Tuwni snri

lions, ns the Governor General in Council of Fort IFiHiam in Bengal may now lawfully make, frame, and iffue, D'pendewie*;

for the good_ Order and Civil Guvemment of the faid Company's Siltlcir-enl itt Fort IViltum aforefaid, and
other Fiidluries and Places fubordinate orto be fubordinate thereto ;

but, ncverUiekfs, fuch Rules, Ordinances,

and Regutatiuns to lie made by the faid Governor ia Council of Fort Saint George fiiall not be valid, or of any
For.c or EffcA unvl the fame (hall be duly regidetvd and piibliihed in the Supreme Court of Judicature of For#

Saint George afurtfai<l, in like Manner, and within fuch Time as the Rules, Oidinancvt, and Regulations to be 0>»» bt

made by the faid Gov.'mor General in Council of Fort William aforefaid, are, by any AA or Afli now in

force, required tn be regiftercil in the Supreme Court of Judicature at Fort lyiluam alorcfiid
;
nor (hall the

Rules, Ordinances, or Regtlatimit, to ke made by the Goremor t,i Council of B’/mh^'y, be v^d, or of any
Force t*r Effe^. until the fume fhall be duly rcgiflered and pub^ed in the Court of the Reooider ofAom^,
in like Manner, and widiin fuch Time as aforelaid.

11. And be it further enacted. That all fuch Rules, Ordinances, ami Regulations fo to be made, as «»

Bforefaid, (hall be fubjefl, in all tcf)jcfi^ to the like Power of Appeal, ur.l to sUths like Regnlniiona and
Provifior.s as are mentioned aud contained in an AS, m.nJe in the Thirternih Year of the Xeieu of Mis prefent 4,’

j.
hUklU', intituled, efO for ^ahli/hbig eenoin Reguls:; m far tie better Management oftie A^aire of the e. 79.

Ealt India Compimy, or vtell in India at in Europe ; and in au Adt. made in llic Thirty-ninth and Fortieth

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majedry, mtitulcd. An A3 for eUablfbing further Rtgululiom for the

Government of the Biitilh Terriioriee in India, and the belter , dminifiraiion of Ja/liet naSthin the fame, as to the

Rules, Ordinances, and Regulations therein refpc&ivciy aulhon-/rd to be made by the faid Governor
General in Council, as aforefaid.

HI. And be it further enadleJ, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Governor in Council at

Bombay afonfaij, to frame Regulations, from Time to Time, for the Provincial Courts and Councils within the
Territories and Pravinees which now are, or Ihall at any 'i'ime hweafter be (and while the fame (hall £b be) tram* Hcgnu-
annexed to or made fubjeS. to the faid P^c^Idency,ioKke^Ia.^ncr,ar.d fubjeii to all the Regulations,Ptovifions,

and Confirmations, touching the fame, as the Governor Gciaral tn CouncO at Furl li'illutm aforefaid are, by
any Aft now in force, auuiorizeil and empowered to Jo for thu.belter Adminidration of Jullicc among the
native Inhabitants, nnd others, being within the I^vinces of Bengal, ISahetr, and Grija.

IV. And be it fuither cnafled, 'ITiat the Governor and Memlws uf tbc Council for die Time being of Fort
nt*

SAeit Geerge, and the Governor aud Members of the Council for the Time being of Bombay, refpeftivcly, (hall Cguac'a *i

and
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anil mar>an(l ll>ey arc licrcby rcfj>eiUvclT (declared to be, ami to have full Power ami Autlmn'ty to a.'ll a* J uftice

of the Pcicc for the faicl Town* of AiaJr<ti iiij Bomittj rofowUrelv. and t»r tUe fi-werul Settlement*, and

•r^ FaAorie* fubm-diitate thereto refpeiUvcly, and to do and iranfnct all Matlm and Thing* which to the Office

of a JuQice or Jnilice* of the Peace do brlong and appertain { and fur titat Purpole tlie fiid Gn^r^Dor and
Conocil of Fart i'aiat Gtarge, and tlic (aid. Oovernor and Connell ofB<-miaj, are hereby refpcAively authori'/ed

and empowered to bold Quarter Seilicns witliin the (aid Settlcmeuta of FoitSjir.t (itsrge and Ittmlnj afurrfaid

refiwAivcly, Four Time* in every Year, and the fame CiaUrcfpetiivrly bo, at all Time*, Cuunaot Record.

S.litCoveniMs V. And be it further enaffied, Thattt fltnll and may be lawful tu and for the Unveiiior in Coundt of /b'(
»irtC-uiw.Ui,iiy Saiat Geej^r, and the C^vernor in Council of refpoclivcly, for i'. e Time bcinp, by C.)mmi{Tton» to
'1^'*',^,“'*'™''* from Time to Time lITued under the Scak of the Supreme Court of Judicature of Far; Sair.i Gear^t, a ;d

Court of the Recorder of .ffeatiay refpectivdy, in thcNAmeoftlic Kin" ,Majolly, HUKcitaandSuceefTors,

JuAirri oi' recce fuch Conunifllon* as diaE be ifTuvtl under the Seal of the Supreme Coiiil nf Judicature of F'ri Siiial Gnrge,
wiu.m tnd tu be isiled in ih - Name of the Chief Jiidice of the faid Court, and fuch CammifTion* ar fliall be ilTued under
rrfiKilive

tliij 5pg] gf ii,p Court of the Uccorderof Bemhaj, to be tclled in the Name ul the Recorder of the Ihiii Court

I'litl'puerr
(which faid Commiltons the faid Supreme Court of Judicature of Fort Sniiu Gear^r, and tltc faid Court of

tuh <iiin*iB *he Recorder of iiomiur, are hereby refpedively auihorited and required from T*mc to Time, by auy Oriler

thereto. orWamni &om the fmd Governor in Council of /VrT Cro/j’r and Boakay refpc&ively, to iITuc accord-

iDglyl to non>>naie and appoint fuub and fo many of tlie cDvenanteil Servauti of the ftid Company, or otlier

Briiiht Inhabitants, at the faid Governor in Couucll of Fart Saint Geargf, and the Citd Governor in Council of

refpc^vcly, iliall think pro|.>erly qvaiilicd to aft a* Jullicetof ihi- Pi ace within and fur the faid Piuvincca

and PrtCdcnciet, and Plate* thereto fubordinate refpediirrly s aud fuch Pcifou* lirdl, accordiug to the Tciiurof

the refpedtivu CommilTiaD* wherein they dial] be fo nominated a,id a^ipninud, and by virtue thereof, and of

this Aft, hnve full Power and Authority to aft as Juflieca of the Peace, acco'd'ng to the Tenor of tlie fame

Cominiffionj wherein they (hail he rcfpcftively named, in and for the PnwTucei and Frelldencir* afcrcfiid,

and Piaci'* fubordinate ihereta rerprfUvely j and the faid Supreme Court of jn<l-.-7aure of Fart Saiat Gnrge,
and the Court of the Recorder of tcfpeclivelT, upon any Requilition in Writing fru.m the Lid Governor

in Council of Feri Saint Gnrge, and Governor i:i timncil of Ifaml-ay rrfpcelivi'ly, Ibell and may from Time
to Time fupetfede f..ch Commiffiuns. and upon like Requilitii'n* iifue new ComtniQloiia fur the Fuqi-ifes

afbrcfaid, unto the Lm« or fuch other of the coveuanted Servant* of the faid Company, or other

Iiihaliitants, as (liall from Time to Time be fo nominated by the faid Governor in Oouncil of Ft-rt ''aini George,

and Governor in Council oiBamiat refpeftlvrly, in that Bclmf. all which CommilTiDiit (hall be filed of Record m
therefpeftive Courisof Oyer and Terminer oftha Province, Preiiilcncy, or l*Uci-, wherein fur which the fame

(hall be ilTucd a* aforclkid ; and all fuch JuiUce* of the Peace and their Proceedings (hall be fuLirft and liable

to fuch Rulet, Regulations, and Rellriftions, a* under and by virtue of any Aci «r A-ti) of I'aihamenl iiuw in

force, the Judices uf the Peace to be appointed bv tlie Guvenior General in Council uf F.rt H’iHiam aforvLid,

and their Proceeding*, arc or may be fubieft or liable to.

Somoch of
^ further enafted. That from and after theFirll Day of March Onetboufiindeight hundred and

eight, fo much of the Aft paGcd in the Thlrty-tliird Year of the keign of Hi* prefenl Mjjclty, intituled, Bn
% ABjar tcnilnuing ia the £a(l India CompanyJor ajiirlhtr Term, lie oj' tlie Dritilh 7W ritoriet in India,

• ,... > • r. j-
. Cvverr.aient

t the

, j ^ ^ ^ , -j - -he gioil Ortleraad Goremm.-at eftlieT'

ef Calcutta, Madias, an.l Bombay, as aiithori/rs the Govcr.ior Gmeiaiin Council of Ftr! IFiiliam, in Bengal,

to nominate and appoint any Perfoii or Perfons to bv or nft as Juilice* of the Pence whliin and for any of the

Province*, FreGdencies, or Places, fubordinate to the faid Governor in Council of Fort S^iat George, and

Governor in Council of D^mhaj refpefttvcly, or to fupcrledc any Ci'.mmilliont of tlie Peace, (hall be ai.d is

hereby repealed: Provldcii always, that fucii Kepnil (hall in nowife prejudiceorafTrft tlie Authority of any Pirfim

or Pirfon* theretofore appoint vd by t!ie faid Oovenior General iu Council of B'orl H'illiam, to lie tnd nft a*

JuAlces of the Peace wiiniii and forany of the Pruvinc s Prefulencie.i, or Places fubu-xiioateto the faid Govemor
in Council of Fort Sola/ George, and Governor in Council of Bumiay relf,efti»ely, until tbe CominilTioni to

fuch Perfon* (hall be fuperfeded by tlie Governor in Council ol Fort Saiai George, or the Governor in Council

of I'omiaj refpcftivvly.

_
Vtl. ' And Whereas by the faid Aft, made in the Tliirty-lliird Year of His prefeut Majcfly's Reign, it ia

' amwigA other Things vnaded, that all Vacancies happeuiog ia any of the Office*, Places of "Hts in
‘ lliv Civ'l I-ine of the Compan^* Service io InJia ( being under tlie Degree of CounffUnr) flull be m,m Time

’ * to ’I’ime filW up, and fupplicd from among the Ctvil Serrsuts of tlie faid Company belonging to the Prrfi.l-ncy

‘ wlirrein fueU Vai-ancie* (hall refpeftively happen, fubjeft onlv to the Reftrictiuni io that Aft enntained, and
' no etherwUe ; (that is tu fay) tkri in th» filling up and (applying (iich VacanciL-t, no Office, Pljf or
* limploymiiil, the Salary, Prrqiiifitn, and Emoluments whcienf lhall exceed Hve hundred Pound* j»rr .•.c’l'.ni,

' (hall be conferred upon or granted to any nf the fold SmanC* who (hall nnt hnve been aftnally rrliOenr in /nJia
* B* a covenanted S'-rvant of the laid Cotnpaire for the Space of Three Year* at the Icall in the W hole,

* antecedent to fuch Vacancy t and ifthe Salary, rerquifite*, and Emoluments of any Office. Pl.ice, ur EmMur-
* menl, “hall exceed One thoufami five hundred Pounds per Bnnam, the lame (hall not be granted to, or conferred
‘ uuon, any nf the fil'd Servni.ts who fhaU not liave been aftually rc-nleni in laJia in the faid Scrvic for the ("pace

* of Si- Yean at the lead in tlie Wl.ole, antecedent to fuch Varancii-* ; and if die Salary, Pvrjuititrs and
* Em-slun.cnfi. of any Office, Pbee, orEmployment.ffialirxccedTIireelhoufunJ Pound* Oer nnmn, the i»,;'t-iliall

* Duibegrai:.ted to, or conferred upon, any ui die laid Servant* who (hall i.ut have Lecu aftually tvfideut in Jn/lia
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• ia the fiud Comp*7»y’» Service for the Space of Nine Years at the leaft in the Whole , a»id if the Salar)-,

• Perquifilcs, aatl KmolnmcDts of any Of&cc. Piace, or Employinent, Jhallexcectl Fourlhoufaud l‘uunds per
• Atmum the fame Ihail not be granted to, or conferred upon, any of liie faiJ Seriraota who (hall not hove been
‘ aftually refident inZ/nfin ia the Company's Serrice for tlieSpace ofTwelve Years at the letll in the Whole, anu»
• cedent to fucli Vacancy

; and thatallAppointmonts, Advallceraellt^, and Protnntions. whicli fliall he made for

• fupphH'ig any fuch Vacancies other than as aforcfaitl, fliall be tiuU and roid : A11-! ^\^lcreaa the faid Company
‘ liav? fately eftahlifhed a College in Fngland for the appropriate Education of Tonng Men defigned for their

• Civil Service in IfuFia, ai'd it wJl tlienefore be expedient that, under certain CircumfUnecs, the Time fpent
• by fuch young Men iti the faid College, after they (lull have attained llie Age of Seventeen Years, (hnuld

‘ entitle them to the fame Privileges as they would Inivc teen entitled to if they had been refulent during fuelt

r Time in /««»« be it therefore enafted, Tliat from and immediately after the paflirg of this Att all luch Time
not exceeding Two Years, as fliall be fond fpent in the faid Coflcgein iheregularCovtrfeof fuch Education Vr».,, r^m u/
as sforelaid, oy any Perfons after they fhall lefpeciively have attained llie Age of Sevriitcen Years, provided liiey p.fiootijrd 17

Riall tend _/f v 'ipcnd. either hcAire or after Srrenteen Years of Age, Two Ycara at the !«i(l in the laid CoUwe, i.i ii< Coll g<

in the regular Courfc ©f ftich Education, and fhall afterwards go to India in the Civil Service of the laid

Company, fhall be accounted, as tit the OiSci'n, Places, and Einploymeota, which fuch Perfons are entitled to

be appointed to and (n bold, as fo much Time a.'lually fpeut in Jnilia} the faid A£l, or- any other Eaw or (ptn, India.

Ufage to Ute ^intrary thereof in anywife iiotuitliftanding,

VIII. ‘ And ^Vhereas it may be expediriit that Public Banks for theDepofit and Loan of Money, and ftvpral

• the Negociation of Securities, and other Pnrpofes, (liould he rftablhhed in the Enjl Inditt, and that the Oiwtr.imcnii

• It dividuals who may become Members tliereof, fhould be inrorpomted under end by the r^uthority of the
• refpedlivc Governments in the fndiet ; hut Doubts have been i-niertained, whetbtf tlK Powers of thofe u, ,ii, puims
• Governmsnisare competent to tneEflablifhir.eiitoffiich Banks vrithin the local Ltmiti of the JurifdiAiong of BjukscUtre.
*• the fcveral Courts ufJullicein hfiia, which have been eftablilhedhy His Majefty’s Charter* s and it is expedient
' that fuch Doubts fhould Le removed be it therefore ciiaAcd, and it u hereby cuacied and declared, That it

fhall and may be lawful to and for the feveral Governments in the E^ Induj to eftablifh fuch Pubiick Banks,
with pcrpetnal SuccefRon, and fuch Rights, Privileges, Fmnehifes, and Immunities, as are iiicideutal or arc

ufually granted to Corporations legally eredtedio that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

called Eug'.und, and under and fubjcct to fuch Terms and Conditions as they Ih&U fee Gl :
and that the fcveral

Perfons who fliall be lu incorporated, and their Hei.-x, Executors, Adminiflrators, and AlTigiis. Ihall have, hold,

enjoT, and be entitUd to all fuch Rights, Piivileges, Franchifes, and IminuuidcB, as well within as beyond the
local Limits of the JurifdiAion of the fevecal Courts of Jufticc fo eltablifbcd as afOrefaul, according to the true

lutcnt and Meaning uf the feveral Orders or Adts, by vinue of which any fuch Banka or Corporations Ihall be
fo eflablilhcd : Provided always, tliat the Eftaililhmcnt uf any fuch Banks or Corporations Ihall not be valid or

effcfhijl, until they Ihall have received the Approbation uf ihe Court of Direflors uf the faid Company, fubjefl

to the Controul of the Board of^Commiflluners for the Affairs of India for the Time being. ,
IX. Ami be it enacted, That it (hall and may be bwful to and for all perfuas whorolocver, in ite Service of the All P<>roin ra

faidCompanr, and fur all theJudges of tlicfevera! Courts ofJuftice iu India, to fuhfcribe to and become Members ihe bvrou uf

of any fuch Bank, or Corporation as afo'eiaid, and that it (hall be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons in the ’*•'

Service ofthe faid Compinr, to he clectcdur appuinteJ,or to become Directors or Managers thereof; any Thing '*

coniaini.Hf in the faid Act of the Tlilrty-tliird Year of HUprefent Majefly’s Reig.i,or any other Actof ParliamcDl,

to the conlTBry thereof in anyirife uolwithtlandiftg.

X. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat no .Tadge of any of the faid Courts of Juftice in India, No Jodcr ftall

eftabihhed by Ilii Maieftv's Charter, (hull be capable of being aupointed to, or holding the Office of the Dkvetur
or Maaager of any fuch 'Bank or Corporation.

tuci.tUelu.

“ Public Afi, ^ i t.

C A P. LXIX.
An for difeliarging from the Claims of the Crown certain Real and Pcrfonal Eftates belonging

to General Luc B.vrrack M.iitcr General, and veiled in Tmilcts for Sale.

[l 3ih Aagujl 1 807.]

CAP. LXX.
An Afl for maintaining and preferving a M'lliury Canal and Road, made from ShorncUff in the

County of Kent, to CdjfEnd iu the County of Sujix-, and for regul.iting the taki.jg of Kates and
7’olls thereon. [j3th 1807.JWHEREAS a Carcvl called The Royal JUlfiiarj Canal, and alfo a Military Road aod Towing Path, and

other Works, liavc been lately made, ftim Sterne/^ in the Cuunty of Keul, to Cit^End ia the
* County of * ; Anil W hrreasit is expedient that Proviiion ihuuld be made rorthemaintiioingand prefsrving
• the faid Canal, and the Ramparts and oilier \Vorlu bebugi.tg thereto : .\nd WU-Tcas great Advaumges will

• accrue to the Part of the Cuuatiy through which the faiJ Canal and Ruud pals, if the fame b opened, under
* certain Rvftriction'-, for pubiick U£e be it therefore enacted by the King’s nwft Excebiot Majcfty, by and
with 11* Advjccan Coiirrnc of the Lo>ds .Spiritual and Temporal, and Cjmiii.nn, in this prefeat Parliament
aflembtsd, unJ by the Authority o'" the lame. That the Speaker of Uie Houfeof Commoni, the Lord High C.njtniffiomn.

Tr>'ar«rrr of Gr ,r; K.v/j«s, LheFIrftLo'd Commiffioncrofllie Treafurv, the ChanceFior oftbe Esclicauer, Hb
Mbj fly’s Piiccnal SvCretaries of State, the Cummandei in Cliicf of iLsMajeliy's Forces, the Lord Warden of

7 the
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tlie Clngtu Ptr/t, the Secretary at War, the Mafler General of the Ordnance, and the Quarter Mafl^r General of
iii» Majcfty’a Forces, for the Time beintr refpectivdy, ftiall be Conimiffioners for the carrying on, com;jleLinj;,

maintaining, regnlating, and managiug liie faiil Military Canal and RtiI, and Cuts, and other Worlu thereof

or bclooging thereto, and now made, or which may hereafter be made.

“ CommilEoners empowered to make Rules and Regulations
; J 2.—and to take Rales and Tolls, § t.

TV. Provided alwrayB, nnd be it further enacted, 'Fhat no Toll Gate (hall be erect ;d or any Tolls taken upon
that Part ofthe Military Road Iving between the Two Ihidgesat ^r/ir heretofore commonly caIl.’d4^/or»/y?c/»/,

or upon that Pait of the laid Military Road opprfiCe to ylptlerLn, on the Towing Path Side lying between the

RiuT Wall and /ff-f^Jert Bridge, now become the Road from Ramiuy lo Tfnierjm.

V. Provided alwavi, and be it further enacted, Tliat where any Parts of the Military Road or Towing Path
belortging to the faid Canal, Qiall be allowed by die faiil Commiirioners to be ufed by the Owners or Occupiers
of any I.ands, for ihe Occupation of fucli Lands, tlien and in fuchCafe no Tolls (Itall be payable by any foeii

Owner or Occupier for or in refpectof the Uleoffuch Road or Towing Path fulely for die Cultivation or tarrying

away the Produce or the Occupation of fuch Lands.

'• Coreinillioncrscmpoircrsdto farm dieTolls, J 6.—And to appoint OFScers, | 7.—Officers to account, J 8.

—

“ Erection of Turnpikes, | 9. Penalty f.»r fmuduL-ntly cluiening a Right to carry Articlesai a lower Rate,

ik',. t04O/. ^ EC.— RatesandTollsIhallbe paid under Regulations to be made byCommillionerr, b 1 1 .—Owner*
“ of Boats ftiall give account of L dbg, f 1 s .—In cafe 01 Difference coueevning die Tonnage, VeffeU Ihall be

meafured, ^ 13.—^Penalty onPcrfonsladirig or nnlading Boats at other Places than thofe directed, s^3c. 1040*.
'* f 14.—Licences fhall be grantiid m bebaif ufCommilConers forufingBoats on the Canal.^lj.—NamcoC Owner
“ and Tonnage of Boat (liall be fixed on the Head and Stem, Penalty not exceeding sfe'y. § 16.—Penally Uj-oa

Veffels obftnicting the Canal, § 17.—Penalty for drawing off Water £20. <040/ J '8.—Corporation
“ of may require the Sluices to be opened or fhot, and on Refufil may caufe the fam" to be done, without
*' doing Damage to the Works, J 19.—Penally for throwing Dirt into the Canal or Works, not exceeding
“ ^5- § 20-

XXI. And be it furtbsr enafled, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever (hall wilfully and maliL-ioudy fet

on fire any of the Works behmging to the laid Canal ur Rood, or Cuts, or any of the Materials intended for

any of the faid Works, every fuch Prrfon or Perfonb fo oflfnding in any of the (isfes afortfaid, fhall be a^udged
guilty ofFelony, and every fuch Felon (hall be fobjeft to the tike Pams and Penalties as iii Cafes of FHony,
without Benefit of Clergy } and if any Perfon or Perfon* H all knowingly, wilfully, or malieioully <h’moli(h, break
down, cut, or deftroy any Part of the faid Canal or Road, or other.Works or Tilings belonging thereto, or

lliall wilfully remove and take awavor deffroy any of the MnieriaU of the (aid Canal or Locks, or other Work,,
then every fuch Offender or Offenders, being convided thereof, (Itall fuffer Pu;ii(hwent by Fine, Imprifonroeiit,

or Tranfportation, at the Diferetiou of the Judge or Judges before whom fuch Offendei' or Offuuders (Iiall be
tried and convided.

*' MaRem of Veffels anfwerable for Damages, § 32.—Boatmen fiiall indemnify Mailers, $43.—None (hall

“ draw off Water or ufe Nets without Licence from Commlflioners, Penalty not exceeding 10. § 24.—Penally
“ on floating Timber without Licence, not cxceedbg 40s. § 25.

XXVI. And be it furtlier vnaded. That no Carriage or Horfrs, or Neat Cattle, (hall be albiwed to pafs or

be on the Towing Path, except in fuch Places as Ihall be fet apart fortliat Purpufe
; nur (liall anj Cattle, Sheep,

or other Live Stock, be driven on the Towing Path, farther than fiom any field where the Came (hall be to

the nrarcll Crofs Road, and then only in Cafe* where there (hall be no other Communication between fuch Field

and Crofs Road ; and any Cxrriage, Hnrfr, or Neat Cattle, Sheep or other Live Stock, wiiich (hall be found

on the faidTowing Path, or in any other Part of the Works belonging to the faid Canal or Road, coutraty to

the Frovifioiis of this Ad, may be impounded and detained until the Owner of fuch Carriage, Horfe, Cattle,

Sheep, or other Live Stock fo detained, or fome other Perfun, (ball pay for the Relcafc and Redemption thereof,

a Sum not exceeding Five Shillings fur any Carriage fo detained, and One Uhilliog a Head for every Horfe or

Nest Cattir, and Sixpence cash for every Sheep, diog, or other Animal fo detained as aforelaicl t Provided

always, That nn fuch Cattle or Live Stock (halt be impounded or detained, or any Money taken for ' he Reirale

or Redemption of any fuch Cattle or Live Stock, in any Cafe in which any fnub Trefpafs of fuch Cattle nr Live
Stock (liall have ari(en from auy Di.-fe^ of any Works to be eredied, maintamed, or repaired by the CummiOicine'a

under lliis Ad.
“ Culverts may be made under the Canal. &c. { 27.—Feuces (hall be made to feprrate the Canal from private
“ Grounds, f 28.—None (hall n.ake Bridges over any Cut* ur Drains without Leave of Coinmifftoners

;
Penalty

notexceeding^y. f 2y.

XXX. And be it further enacted. That the Lands taken, or which may hereafter be taken for the faid Canal

or Road, or Cots, or any Buildinn or Worksbclnnging thereto, (ball remain fiibjed, liable to, and cIi.-irgeaLIu

with fuch and the like Rates and Charges for any Wall and Water Scntu or other Charges, for fiippuitiiig

Dmuimreh Wall, or other Sea Walls in Romaj Marjh. as fuch Lands were fobiect and li.ihle lo and cliaigeaUle

with before the taking thereof ( and all fuch Rates, when made upon any fuch Lands, (hall be payable and paid

out of tbe Rates and Tolls levied upon the faid Canal or Road bvrore any other I'aymenl or Charge whatever

which may hereafter be made or become payable out of fuch Rates or Tolu t or if no fuch Rates or Tulls (hall

be raifed. urthe (atne (hall not be fuSicient, tlie fame Siall be laid before tlie Commou* Huufe of Poriiament, in

order that Provhion may be made for the Payment thereof.

“ hand Tax (liall be apportioned, I31.
XXXII Ami
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XXXII. And If it furtlirr cnailcdi Thai tli« Tsid Canal and Road, and all Dnildinj^, Houft.'*, XVorki,
^

Ijndo, I’lrtnift'n, Tcifmcnts, or Heirditflnien*. rmhitij' I’art of or Ixloniciiig ur appmainiu;^ to the fame, and

all Kate* and which may he levied or wImti upon the fai'l CaniU or Road, Ihsll be wholly ciemjtt from

a:iy i’arochbl Rate or Charge for li«e Relief of the Pour or othtl wifc ; any 'I’hiiijj iu any I,aw or ilaw» to

llie coutm'-v notwillillai'.din}'.

XXX MI. Provided alwayt. That nothing berrin contained fnall eacmpt any I'erfon* having or enjoying any OSem n-*

lienefiuial Occnpsiion of any ftich Hoafe, Building, or Linds, other than and beyondjueb a« may be nctelTary

for the Piiriiofe <iiily of executing any OiRtv, or perfanniitg any Duty aa a (jerk or Ollki r under tlip faid
*" *"’•

Cummitliuncri, from being rated t j the Relief of the Poor of the Pbcc in wluch he ihall Itxve fuclt bcnellklal

Occupaixm, iu retpccl ot fucli bcuefictal Occupation.

'• Exihnngcs may be made by iucapacitated Perfons of final] Pieces of Land, by order uf Chancery, See. 4 j4.

XXW. ‘ And Whereas an AilipaiTcd in the Forty-thirdYear ofthe Reign of His prefrnt Majrily, intitule 1 , J- 5 S-

*' /}a jI-J l9 ruaile Jlit M-ifeJIy m'jre to frovhli Jer ih Dc/eeu auJ Srciiriij tf:'u Re.:,m tiuring ibt I "

»

* pri/tnl ll^ar, ojui/or tiK/rmnijr^in/ Per/ntu robo tnjj f«Jrr iu ibtir Prr^rij hj fu;b Mtajurtt ai muj be utcejf rj

' lial PuTptJt

:

And Wlicreal an Acl palTed ui the Forty.fourth Year of the Reign of His preiei.t Mz-jefly,

* intituh-d, Aa All amend erriam of the Prerjfbtu of an AS, enadf iu th Foiiyibird Tear of Hu prtfmt u j CS. j. e. 55.
* Maj.Jtt, to ettabie Hu MajeJlj to fro^idefor the Defence and Secueitj ofthe Realm, wilb reJltS la the Purcha/e , lu.

* of Ln-.df and JiereiSlamteite for tbepubuei Service: i\nd Whereas Doubts have arifeu tvlielhcr the Lord
' ^Vnllen of die Ciiiqne Pons for llie Time being, is empowered under the Proviiioiis ofthe fuld recitrd Afls,
' to errtify the Ncccffity Or Expediency of taking any Lauds or Hereditaments for the publick Service uuder
' the fail! A-tl For Remedy whereof he it declania and enafted. That it (hall he lawful for tlie Lord Warden Lord Warriro A
of the Cinoiie Ports, or any Two of the Deputy Wardens of the Cinque Putt* far the Ttr-r bdng, to certify tn« Cnhjuc 1 . ,n

the Ni-cciliiy or Expedtency of taking any Lands or liereditaments within tlicir Jurifdif » a far the publick cvr.uj

Sorviee omlcr tlw faid Adts,'in like Maimer as any Lord Lieutenant or Deputy LicnieDanls arc by the (id Act
empowered to certi^- any fitch Ncceflhy or Expedient’.

'

‘ Claims Uiider this Aft may be fettled by Arbitration, by Confent of Parties, 5 36. —Application of
*• Jhirchafe Money, j 37-40.—Perfons in PonelTion deemed entitled to Premifes, J 41 -—Premifr* taken for
'* Purpurcs of this Aa Teftcd in the CuinmiSaners, j 41.—Suits not to abate by n»Tou of Death of any
'• Commifiiouer, § 43.

XLIV. And be it further enafted, Tliat the faid Canal, Road, Ramparts, Tow-path, Ferces, Drams.Tunncis,
tuiinictiwi nt

Culverts, Sluices, I,ocks, or any Manner of Buildings, Works, or Tilings rrrCled or made, or to be ctee'led Kumner Mi Ih

or made, (hall not be under the Controul, Dlreftion. Survey, or Order uf the I.,ard8 of Pemn/y ATaifb, or tlie esetuded.

CommifEoners of Sewers uf any of the L.i.'vcls through which tlie faid Cana] paffes, or under any other Coatioul
than that of the faid Commiflioners under this Aft,

“ Recovery of Peualties before one Juilice, &c. § 43, &c.—Public Aft, §48.

CAP. LXXI.

All AS for the fpeedily completing the Militia of Great Britain, and increafing the fame, under
ccnaiii Limiutious and Rcltrictions. > ittoy .]

' XT^HERE^VS it it iiceeflary that the moft eifeSual Meafures Ihould he taken for augmenting His
‘ re Majefty's Regular Forces, and it has therefore become expedient to permit a Proportion of the Militia See n G. j.
* now ferving in Great BrUaia, not exceeding fuch Number aa will leave ferving, including Corporals, Three- S:J. :. e-jj.

* fifths of the Eftsblilhmrtit in Rank and File of each Regiment of Militia of each County, or of two or
' more Counties joined together to form a Regiment, to ciilill under certain Provifions and Rellriftiont : And
’ Wliereas it is neceffary that fuck Inrreafe of the Regular Forces Ihould not diminilh the Militia, but that the
* Milicia ihould be forthwith completed, and alfo farther incre&fed, in a Hmiced Proportion, in order that any
* further Ballot, after fuch Increafe, may be fufpended for a limitird Period : And Whereas an Aft pafTcd in

' the Forty-fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeity, intituled. An A3for the Return of corre3 Lift of 4® G- J. e.ji,

* PerfoHt liable to ftrve in the MUiUa. under an A3 pe^ed in tie Forij-feeond Tear ofJ/ir prefent MigeRj, and to

* ffpend the Ballot for the Midiia in Englandfor Tvo Ttart

:

And Whereas it u expedirot that fo much of
* tlie fiud Aft as euaftt that the Ballot for the Militia Forces in EagUnd Ihould be furpended, ihould be
* repealed

; and that the faid Afts, and alfo the feveral Afts relating to the raifing the Militia of EeeAand
* aud Scotland refpeftivetr, ihould be tunended in order to the completing, as fpeedily as puillhle, (he Militia
* to be raifed under this Ac\, and to the correfting the Lifts required to be returned under the faid recited Aft
May it rherefore plnfe Your Majeily that it mav be enacted

| and be it enafted by the King's m .ft

Exi-cUjat M.njefty, by and with the Advice and Conlent of the Lord* Spiritual and
'

1‘cmporal, and Cummont, re q, j.e.
in this prefent PaHiament aiTembled, and by the Authority of the Ume, That from and after the palG.ig of ^6.
this Aft, fo much of the faid recited Aft of the Forty-lIxlU Year tforefaid, aa fufpeuds tlie Balut for the Sallui iur MiUus
^Elitia of England, ihuU be and the fame is IwreW repealed. lepcslnL

II. And be it further enafted. That within Three Months after the holding of General Meetings in eae'i Kumbrr of

Couiitv in («rro/ or afu.T t}« Expiration of Fourteen Dava in and Three Weeks in /,

after the palling of this Aft, io any County in which any Gcnerul Meeting iluU not hate been held under iluj ,'n"*muiart
Aft, there (hall be rnikd and levied in Great Bri/ain, in the feveral Counties in EnglandtniSeo/laml refpcftiv-ly, Quut,, uad.«

47 f*Si>-IIL Gg a Number G. |.
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In nukirg Ap*
|iorionnit«i(«,

II1.1II l«

a NumIsPT of privair Miliiia Men.cfjual to Three-fourths ofthe origin*] Quotas of private Men, fpecified in Two
Ac\sof J’arltament pafTicHn the rorty-fecond Ytar of the Kcign of tits pscfait Mejclly, rctaliagto the Militias

of EnglanJ Slid Scctl'inif refpedtivfly.

III. Aad l>e it further ena^ed. That the Lord I.icutenants, or Vice Lieutenant* and Deputy LiLiutenaut*

in the fcveral Countie* in Ettglnn / (hsU, u fuan after the paffing of this Act as the fame can he done lu-t

excrediug Fourteen DavSt hold General Mi’ciings for apportioning the Men to be raifed, under this A£t,
amung the Hundicds ; nitd the Deputy Lieutenants fliall alfo, wiihm tieven Diiys thereafter^ hold Subdlvifion

Meeting* for apportioning die Men among ibe Fariniei in iberefpedive SubdiviCons of their Coumie* j and in

the like Manner the Luid Lkuteuarts, Vice Lieutenania, and Deputy Lieutenami in the Counties in ScdljnJ,

fliall. as foon after the palTmg of this AA as ilic £sme can be done, take the nece^ary Meafures for the appor>
timiing tiic Men to be raifeiTunder this AA amm^ the feteral Parilhes o' their Counties, and lhall hold General
Meetings for their Purpufes. the FirCl of which General Meetings in each County (haU be within Tliree Weeks
after the pa(&ng of this Act.

IV. Provided always, and be it Further cnaArd, That in making all fuch Apponionments, m relation either

to Hundreds or Parilhes, regard (hall be had to tlic Kumber ofPerlbn* fcrving in Yeoman^ or Volunteer
Corps in fuch Hundreds and Paiidies refpeciirely, and exempt by rvaloii thereof Tram ferving in the MSrtia

;

> m saiuiiv and to all other Exemptions from fervhig in the Militia
{ fo as that all fuch Apportionments lhall be made on

uivins i>i Ycu. the Numbers of Peifons in fuch Hundreds and Parilhes rtfpeAively, aAually liable to be bailotted, and to
i^-irv V.Mun. fprve in the Militia
I wp». Y further enaAed, That the Clerks to General Meetings in England, lhall widiin Tliree Dat-»
CIitIu of Gere, after making fuch Apportioncienti among the Hundreds of thdr refp^ive Counties, tranfmit the fcme duly

?^n*v
ce.t‘iicd by the laid Genernl Meetings relpeclivcly, to the refpeftive Clerks of the Subdivlfion Meetings withiu

Ui"ii*s'iiiliafi*’
their Counties, on Pain of forfeiting for any NcgleA to tranfmit fuch Apportionments the Sum of Two

I.
hundred Potinds, 3nd on pain of forfeiting for omitting to tranfmit the fame as to auy Hundred or Hundreds
the Sum of Fifty Pound* fur each Hundred fo omitted ; and ilie Clerks to Subdivdion Meetings fliall alfo,

within 'rhree Days after the Apportioomenl of the Numbers among the Parilhes of the Subdivilion, tranfmit

the fame to the High Conttabtes, who lhall ilTue their Precepts accordingly, to the feveral Coiiftables of fuch

refpcAive Parilhes, on pain cffurfdling, by the fnid Clerks of Subdiriiion Meetings, fur omitting to tranfmit

the fame. One hundred Pounds ; and tor omitting any Parifh or Parilhes the Sum ofTweoty hounds for each

Pariih omiued ; and in like h'lanner the Clerks to the General Meetings in Scclland lhall. within Seven Days
after making fuch Apportionments among the Parilhes of their refpi^ve Counties, tranfmit the fame duly

ceriiiied by the Gc-nernl Meetings refpeftively to tlie Clerks of the Subdiviliou or DillriA Meetings within their

Coimiiri, on pain of forfeitingTor any Neglect to tranfmit fuch Ap^rtionmentsthe Sum of Fifty Founds, and
the Clerks to Subdlvifion or DillriA MiMtiuga lliall upon the Receipt of fuch ./^portioomniu fummoi*
Meetings of the Deputy Lieuunams, which Riall be held within Seven Days thereaiur, for tlic Purpofe of
proceeiSng to Ballot pu^uant to fuch Apportionment, or for the Purpofe of making out new or amended Lifts,

if the fame lhall be DccetTary.

VI. Provided alfo, and be it furtlier enaAed, That where it (hall appear to any Lord Lieutenant or Vice

ramciHl Lieutenant, or the Deputy Lieutenants, affembted at any fuch General Meeting as aforefaid, that any Lifts now
MilniaLifla.inil made or returned are dncAivr,or have not been properly made outer returned, or require.^kmendment, it iVall be
ScrtCi ociv Lifl ». lawful for fuch Deputy Lieutenants to caufe fiicn Lifts to be amended ; and it lhall ilfo be lawful for any Lord

Lieutenant, or Vice Lieutenant, or Deputy Lii-utenaiit aAing for any Lord I.icatenatst .with the Approbation of

Hb Majcfty, fignificd by one of His Principal Secretaries of State, to order and direA in any County, Subdirifion,

or Place, iu which the fame may appear to them to be abfolutely necelTary, that new and correA Lifts fiiall be
made out of Perfons liable to ferve in the Militia, according to the Provifions in the AAt relating to the Militia.

Oisii VLl. Prorided alfo, and be it further enacted. That ii any fuch amended Lifts or new Lifts lhall be required
Ik held Tdi under thb AA, the Lord Lieutenants. Vice or Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid, lhall order and dircA that

»Md"e"«rea?***^*
Subdlvifion Mcclingi Hiall be appointed to be held at fuch 'I'inics and Fbces aathey lhall dircA, not exceeding

till Days after fucb Lifts lhall have been raadr out or amended and puhlilhed, for the Purpofe of hearing

Appeals thereon, and for corr. Atog fuch Lifts ; and fuch Subdiviiioa Meetings (ball thereupon aflemblc and
Iiear fucb Appeals and correA fuch Lilts.

Wkere nr« Lifts VIII. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That in all cafes in wliich it lhall appear to any Lord
air miuiinl F.vc XJcutenant or Vice Lieutenant, or tlie Deputy Lieutenants aAiiig for any Lord Liculenzni in any County, that
Muniha may b« it will be neceftary to make out new Lifts of the Pciibna liable to ferve in luch County, or that it will be neccflaiy

whM'**' *od d
attirnd and correA any Lift* already or now making out of the Perfons Ibble to Icrve in fuch County, before

Lid"jwitqu*rrd •*'7 Apportionment can be made among the Subdivifions and Parilhrs of fuch County, or if fuch Apportionments

Foci Honibi Can be madd before any Ballot can take place in fuch County, and in which the NcceOlty of making new Li. Is,

may be allowed, or amcndiag and correAing Lifts, and the Gtound* of fuch NecelCty, lhall be reprefented to one of His Majefty’s

Secretaries of State, then and in fuck Cafe it lhall be lawful for Hi* Majelly, by any Order fignificd

Mea lewiwA ' Majefty's Prindpal Secretaries of State, to e -tend the 1 eriod within which the Men required to

be bailotted and enrolled under this AA, in any County in which it lhall be necefiaiy to make out new
Lifts, to Five Months inftead of Three Months, and alfo to extend the Period, as to any County in which it

may be neceftary to amend and correA IJfti, to Four Monih* inlUad of Three and no County, in relation to

which any fuch extended Period lhall be allowed for the ballutting and enrolling of the Men under this AA,
lhall be fubivA to any Fine for not completing the Number of Men required by this AA, uclil the Expiration of
fuch extended Period

; any Thing in tlu* An contained to the cooUary notwithfianding.

IVpuIy Lio:
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IX. And be it furtlicr enaScd, Tlat il ftuil he lawful lor ihc Deputy Liculcunnli in the rswral Counties in Sj'Vul

EnpLmd, and they are hereby authorized in all Cafes in which anv new Lifts of Perfan* liable to forve in the
|

'

Militia may beneceflary, or in whkliit may beiiecefTary to nmcnoaml corre5 any Lifts already rclumeJ, either
..iEll

for the Purpofc of apportioning the Number of Min to be ballnticd and enrolled in the frvcral HiiiidrrJ* and innklng out

Panihet, orfurthe I’urj'ofe ofballottbg. to appoint fucli Number of Perfons ufually reliJcitt in the fev.-ral or

ParifhcB of their refpeclive Subdivifigns,as may be willing and fit to undertake the DutVt to be Special Couilubles

in the feveral Paridics of their refpeftive Subdiriflons, for the Purpofe.ofaltitthig in the nukbg out new I.ifts,

or amending and currefling tlie Lilli of Perfont liable to ferre b tlie bUitia, or to 1» trained, wiiich may have ,,.’1,*

been already returued under an Aft palTod in the Fnrty-fixth Year of the Reign of Hii prefriit Majclly, intituled, m»tie »et-jrainj

y/n /13 for the JUlem oftorr^ UJIr of Ptrfons Rnhle toftrw in the Mililia, mdtr an ASfi^tdin the Forty-ffcond tatl>ent«>

^rar ofHit preknt Majtjly, and tofu^tend the Ballotfor the Militia in Englandfor Two Teari ; and the iieputy Setierfulc.

Lieutenant! are hereby requireil to order and direft that fueb Special Conftables, if any /hall have been fo

apnoiiiicd, (hall, together with the Conftables of the Parifhet in EngLtnd% proceed to venfy the Rcttimi made
•na Lifts ofPerfons returned, by Eni^uiry at ea^h ander^ Houfe in their Fiuilhcs, and (hall by fuch Enquiry, or

by InfomutioQ procured at any adjoining or neigliboaring Houfes, when no Perfons (hall be at home, and by
tbeir own Knowledge, afccrtalntbe Numbers and Names aud Dcfcriptioiisof Perfons liable to ferve os afurefaid,

Bud (hall, within fucli Period as (hall be retjuired by the Deputy Lieutenants, make Returns of the Names and
Defcripiious of fuch Perfons, and it (hall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants to examine fuch Conlbdiles upon
Oath as to the Returns made by them ; and fuch Deputy Lieutenants (hall, at their next Subdivition Meetings
compare fuch Returns of the Conftabiex with the Returns theretofore made of Perfons fo liable to Ctrve, or to

be trained as aforefmd, and thereupon, upon fuch Comparifnu and Examination, and upon the Iiiformation of

any Perfons able to give Infomiation in that Behalf, (hall caufc correft Lifts to be made out, when new Lifts (hall

be DcceOary, or the former Lifts to be amended ; and the faid Deputy Lieutenants (ball thereupon caufe Two
Ketumt, Duplicates, to be drawn up and trenfmitled by the Clc» of the Subdivifton Meeting m the Form in

the Schedule to this Aft nnnexed, marked (A. ), to the Clerk of General Meetings, and the Clcik oF General

Meetings (hall draw ont and tranfmit, to one of His Maielly't Secretaries of State, a Return in the Form in the

Schediue to this Aft annexed, marked (B.), and (hall slfo traiirmil to fuch Secreturv- of State one of the

Duplicates of the Returns made by tbe Clerks of Subdiviftuii bDctings t and it ihall be lawful for fuch Deputy
Lieutenants, and they are hereby required, from Time to Time to caufc fuch Lifts and Schedules to bccarrcfteu
and amended; and if' by reafoi; of any Chanjm of ReCdence of Perfous whofe Terms of Service, as yearly

Servants, or otUerwife, may expire at any ufuai Periods of Evpiratioucif Service in their refpeftive SubdivtGons,

or of any Chaurcs of K efidence of any otiicr Perfons, fuch Lius may require to be amended and cortefted, it

(ball be lawful kr fuch Deputy J.ieulcnants frum Time to Time to caufe fuch Cunftables again to proceed to
make out frdh or —1 v :n. n.ct.;... .... .u« m._— ..r,ii ...k- fu-11 . »*

I^IncM. and inferting the Names of all Perfons who
tbeir refpcaive Parilhes : And it (hull be lawful for HisMnji.'lly,by any Order of one of His principal Secretaries .

of State, from Time to Time to direft any Proceedings to be had, or Subdivilion or other Mcetmgs to be held,
]

for the making out new Lifts, or correfting or arnrnding any Lifts, aud making Returns of Penocs liable to I

I
Hi> M-iftAymif

ferve in tlie Mmtia, or to be trained under an Aft, pnlT^
^bkfty, intituled, /in AB tetnalltHii Majeflj annucll^ tat

t tbe Fony'lixih Year of the Reign of His prefent Mv> » under

mdexrrtiji ii PmperUon oj Hit SuhjfBt in Euglsnd,
id^ certain Repilationi, and more e_ffeBu^j to /rsi iHefor the Defatee of the Realm, cither in the Forms ui the

J

O. t- e. 40.
'
'le Scitrir/ei

fl.c. O, E.]
Schedules to this Aft annexed, or in fuch other Forms os His Majefty (hall by any fucb Order direft.

X. Provided always, and be il furtlicrenafted. That no Perfun appointeda Special Condahle under this Aft. SjjreialCoeHt.

for the Purpofe of making, amending, or correfting any Lifts, or for any otlier Purpofe, (hall be entitled to ““t m bs

any Exemption from being bsUotied and enrolled to ferve in the Militia ; any Thing in any Aft or Afta of
Parliament to the contrary notwKhftanding. Miluia.
XI And be it further eoafted. That at the Hril General Meeting in Scotland lo be held purfuant 10 this Aft, ohi^iont (at

the Lord Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants, or the Deputy Lieutenants la every County hi Scctland, (hnll m.kiii« out

iffue out their Orders to tbe Schoolmafter of each Parifh witliin their feveral Counties, or to tlie CITief Couftable Llftt in

and other Conftables, or other Officer or Officers in each Pariih or Place within their feveral Ccmniies. requiring Seulsud upder

every fuch Schoolmafter, Chief Condahle, Conllablrs, or other Officers of evrry fuch Pari(b or Pbcc, to return

to the Deputy Lieutenants of their feveral Counties wilhiu their refpeftive Subdirifians at ihe I'bces, and on
the Days appointed at fuch General Meetings rerpeftivciy, fair and true Lids in Writing according to the
Schedule to thisAft annexed, marked (C.l,cither by Means of fpecial Notices to be ipven by fucb Schuofroaften,

Chief Condahle, ConltablcS, or other OffiMrs, for that Purpofe. or by Means of Li(ls delivered or to be dftivered

purfuant to Notices already given in Terms of the faid rcciU'd Aft pafTed in the Forty-fecond Year of the Reign
of His prefent Ma}e(ty relatuig to the Militia of Scotland, and fucti further Enquiries as fuch Scboolaader,
Chief Condahle, CoidUbles, or other Officers (ball find il necedaiy to make. ^

XII. And be it further enafte^ That a Copy of every fuch Lin in the Form of the laid Schedule fC.) (hall atfll

be affixed 00 tbe Doors of the Churches or Chapels in wKich and in the Maimer in which Lifts are direfted to be
"
LiiUfhiiibe

affixed by the faid redted Aft, polled in the Forty fscond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majedy, and the
fame (hall alfo be verified upon Oath, and (hall be amended upon .^peal in ine hfanner thereby diixfM.

"* ‘~

XII L Andbeit further enafted. That upon fuch Lids being made up, tbe (aid Deputy Lieutenants in Seeilend

Aall caufe Two Returns (Duplicates! to be made out and craofmitteii by tbe Clerk of tise Subdivifion Meeting
in the Form in tlic Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (D. )

to the Clerk to tbe Gcaend,Meeting within tiles'

refpeftive Counties, and the Clerk of the General Meeting <h^ make out and tranfmit to One of Hu Majelly'

Gg a
o . .

:il«i dlrt^lcrihy

*•90.

It Sisll b'

nitde .bj Subdh
sifiooio Ci-Bcrsl

^ .
&fcciiD|i, tat

Seeretanes
the Settetiq
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Cmni) tt.C lilt

liim paid inlo

he Tirafu J,

Secnitaricfl of Siatp a Return in the Form of the Schedule to this A3 annexed, marked fE.) and (haH alfo

traiifmit to fiich Secretarr of State One of the Duplicates of each of the Retunii made b; the Clerks of Sub*
iliv:(ion Meeiinj^ within tne feveral Counties.

XIV. And^ it further enadted. That the Deputy Lieutenants at tlieir Subdivifion Meetings ihallinall Cafe*
in wiiich the Lifts (hal! be fufficiently correft for the Purpofe of balluitin? thcrefttiin, as fooii after fuch Appor-
tionment as aforefaid a* the fame can be, and if any Lifts rc<}uirc Amendment, or any new Lifts are to be a^n
made out and returned, as Toon after fuch Amendments or Rctnnis Ihall liave l>ecn made rerpeftively, ai die ume
can be dour, proceed to ballut for tbe raifing the Numbers of Militia required to be raifed under this AA ; and
thereupon Notice Ihall be even by tlie Deputy Lieuieiianls or Clerk of Subdirillou Meeting*, by affixing t!«
latnc r>n 'he Doors ofthe Chutches or Chapels, or on oilier confpicuous Places in the ferend Pariihes within their

refpeAive Subdivilloni, of the I'Hw, Timei, and Places appointed for BalUits under tliis Aft, in their refpc3ive
Subdiviftons ; and the Names of the Perfons liable to be balbs'.ted (hill publicly and in tbe Pi^cncc of any fuch

Magiilratcs. Churchivardetis, and Ovcrfecre of the Poor as cliiifc to atttnd, be called over from the I.ifts, ami
put into the Boxes or GlalTes for b-vlloting, and (hall iu like Manner be publicly drawn nut ; and tbe Names of
tbe Perfons fo drawn (hall be publicly called over and be entered in a Book by the Clerk* of the Subdivifion or

Pirftns appointed by them or the Deputy Lieutenants for that Purpofe : and fuch calling over of the Names and
ballui ling for Perfons to be cnrelled under this Act (hall take place at the Days, Times, and Places appointed,
and (hall not commence before Ten of the Clock, nor coniimie longer than Six in the Evening ; and if fuch
butUiUinK fliall not be complete iu one Morning, the Boxes fliall be tcakd with the Seals of any Two of llie

Deputy Lieutenants and the Clerks uf the Meeting; and focli Seals be broken, and tlie ballotting be (inilbed

ill like public Manner on the fucceeding Day or Days, or on any other Day to which fuch Ballot (hall be
ailjoum^.

XV. And belt further enafled. That the Deputy Lieutenants in ail Cifca in which the fame (hall benecelTary,

(hall appoint Days and Places for holding Meetings for hearing Appeals ; and the Clerks of the SubdiriCou

Meetings at which fuch Ballot (hall lutve taken place, (hall within Tliree Dari tranfmit to the CunlVablci,

Schisolmailers, or otli?r Officer* of the Parifhc* within ilieir Subdivifion, the lujmes of the Perfon* ballotted

therein refpcflivcly ; titid f«cl| Conllable or Schoolmafter Qtall thereojion give Notice to every fuch Perftm by
delivering tiic (kuie to "him or his Wife, or ftniie Servant or Member of bis Family, or leaving the larae at his

ufual or lad Place ofAbode ; and it (hall he lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants, and they are hereby required in

ail Cafes In wliiJi Perfons fo ballotted (h'll make Default, or not find Subftitutes, or IhuH defen. or llult pay
tbe Fine under this A3, to proceed to a frelh Ballot, and adjourn fuch Meeting, and dired like Notice to be

g
iven to the Perlons ballotted, and appoint other Meetings in cafe the fame flialfbe neceifun' f"r _iiiaking frcfti

allots, uiitl the full Number of Men required uiulcrthi* AA (hall be uiirolkd to ferve in tbe Militia.

XVI. And be it further cnaAed, That every Perfoii ehofca by Ballot under this A’ft to fiTVe in the Militia,

(not bchig one of the People called Quaitr/'^ who /hall rcfule or ncgK ct to appior and take the Oatii and ferve

in clicMiltui!, or to provide a Subftitute in Manner diretled by the faid Act.t relating to llir .Mibtia of Grmt
Ilrifairr, (ball forfeit and pay the Sam ofTwenty P.ninds, in lieu and inftead of the Sum of Fifteen Pounds, in

tin.' AAs nLting to the Militia of Gnat Jirittiia meniioiicd to be levied and recovered bi ^Dune^ iu this A3
inc'.liuned ; any Thing therein contained to ih* contrary notwitbllandlng.

XVI I. And be it further cnaAcd, That in every Cai’e in which auy lucli Fine of Twenty Pounds (liall have

l.etii paid by any Pprfon who (ImII haw been ballotted, and dial] not have appeared tw found a Snbllitutc to ferve,

then and in fuch Cafe it (hnll be lawfij fur the Overfrer ot (he Poor of tbe Parifh for which fuch Man (ball have

been balh'tted. in JinglnaJ, or the Perfon ivUo (liaM have received fuch Fine, cither in F.ngl.viil or

with the Confeiit in Writing of fuch Deputy Lieutenant or JulHce of the Peace, to pay fuch Fine ofTv-eniy
Founds, or fuch Part thereof, not beiug lefs than Half the Average Price of a SubiUlute, at any Deputy
I.icuienaut or Jutlice of the Peace (hall tliink fit, to any fucceeding Man who iliuli have been balluttcd, and who
ffiall he ciircllcd to fel^'e iu lieu of the i’erfon who (Iiall have paid fuch Fine as afuiefaid.

XVIII. Provided alkvaya, and be it further etiafied, That 00 Petfon fo bafloUed and receiving fuch Sum of

Twenty Pound* as aforefaid, or anv Part thereof, (liull be entitled to or have or receive the Allowance of One
Half of the current Price of a Voluiilecr, or any other Aftovrance under any Act of I’ariiament relating

to the Militia, by reafon of his not being poflefled of any Eftate In Lands, Goods, or Money of the cle.sr

Value of Five hundred Poun’Ii ; any Ttiing in any AA of Parliament relating to the hLlithi to ttie contrary

ncitwitbftandiiig.

1 XIX. Provided always, and he it further cnaAed, That where in F/iglmJ no Part of any fuch Fines of
Twenty Pound* a* aforefiid (hali have been paid to n.iv fucceeding Man who (hall have been ballotted and cnrolkd

in ferve in lieu of the Perfons who (hall have paid fuch Fine as atbrsfaid, then the FLdf of luch Fine of Twenty
Pounds (lull be paid to ilu; Overfrer* of the Poor of the Partfli for which the Man paying fuch Pins (hall have

been balLttcd, for tlie Purpofe of enabling fucli Overfeer to pr.avi.l. a Volunteer to (opply the I’lace of lire Man
yayiugfuch Fine, or to pay any AHuivaiicc of Half u( i*ie current Price ofa Volunteer, and if there fhr.ll in- any

» burplui of fuch Half of fuch Fmc remtiiiiing aftar prodding inch Volunteer, or paying any fuch AUo.va-ce as

aforefaid, the fame fttall go to the Ruri-t for the n., !lvf of the Poor of fuch Panfh, and the other Half of fuch

Fine ofTwenty Pound* as aforefaid, (hall within Ten Days after the I'aynicnt of the Fine be paid to the Receiver

General of the County, and by Him into the Recclpl tf the Excliequer; and where the Whole of fuch Fine of

1 Twraty Poiindfllull not be paid to any fuch fucCeediug ballotted Man at aforefaid, then fuch Part thereof a*

, (hall not have been fo paid, and alfo ill Fine* ofTwonty Pounds witich IhiU U' paid by any Prrfoo* balloUcd

tunJrr this AA for wliom Volimtfcr* fiiall not have been tound by the Overfeer of the Poor as aforeikid, and alfo

aJ I'lneii of Tweoty Pound* which Ikdl be paid by any Perfon balluttcd, and nukuig Default, (kill be paid

wiitun
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within Tfn Dst» ificr tiic fame lhall be receieed, and alfo all Fine* of Sixty Pound* for any Default under diis Sum »o bt piiil

Ad ftiall be paid within Ten Days after the fame Ihatl have been afTelfed, to the Receiver General of the County,
^ L*

to be by him paid into the Rifcijit of tlie Exchequer : Provided always, that no greater Sum than Ten round*
f ,

for each Man, found fur any I’arifb as a Volunteer, in lieu of any Alau ballotted, and whu fhall have paid any
fuch Fine, or for each Alloieancc of Half tlu; Price of a Volunteer, which lhall have been paid at aforeCsid ia

fuch Parilh, IliaU be taken, received, or retained for tlie finding Volunteer* for any Pariih, or paying any fuch

Allow-ances ; and erery Clerk of Subdirifion Meetings and Overfeer of the Poor or other Perfoii who lhall retain

in hi* Hand* any fuch Part nr Proportion of any Fine of Twenty Pound* M aforefaid. or any fuch Fine of Sixty

Founds a* aforefaid, for the Space of Seven Day* after (he Expiration of fuch Periods ofTen Day* as aforefaid,

fliall forfeit Double the Amuuiii of the Money fo returned, to be recovered as any Penalty may be recovered

under this A^, or any A^‘t rehiting to the Militia.

XX. Proxided always, and be it further enafted, That where no Part of any fuch Fine of Twenty Poundaas Application of

afoiefuid fhall have Ix-en paid in Sceilamt to any fucceeding Man, who fhall liavc been ballotted and enrolled to Finci u
ferve in lieu of the Perfon who fliall have paid fuch fTnc a* aforefaid, then the Half of fuch Fine of Twenty Seotun1

Pound* lhall be paid to tlie Collcfior of the Cefs of the County, fur the Purpofe of enabling the Heretor* of
tlie Piirirh for wnkh the Mau paying fiicli Fine fhill Imre been hollultcd, to provide a Volunteer to fupply the

Pbee of fuch Man, and fubjeft to the Order of fuch HereUirs or the major Part of them } and if there fhall be
any Surplus of fuch Half at fuch Pine remaining, after providing fuch Vulunterr, the fame fhall be paid to the
Truafurer of the Kirk Seffion of fuch Pr.rifh, for the Benefit of the Poor ihetcuf

;
and the other Half of futh

Fine of Twenty Pounds as aforefaid, fhall alfu, within Ten Day* after the fame (hall have been recrivcd,be pud
to the faid CoGcilor ofthe Cefs uf fuch Couniy, to be by him accounted for to the Receiver General of Scotland,

in the fame Manner tliat fuch Calleftor of i&e Cefs acconm* for the Land Tax ; and where the Whole of
fuch Fine of Twenty I’ouud* fhall not be paid to any fuch fucceeding ballotted Man a* aforefaid, then fuch
Part ther.'orns fhall not have been fo paid, and alfu all Fines of Twenty Pounds which IhaU be paid by any PerfonS
bulluttcd under this iVd, and making Default, fhall within Ten Days after the fame fhall Ik received, and alfo

all Fine* of Sixty Pounds for DefBuTta under thU A^, fhall, within Ten Daya after the fame lhall have been
afTefTed, be paid refpctiivelv to the Collector of the Cefs of the CoucW, to be by him accounted for to ftich

Receiver General ns aforefaid, provided llut no greater Sum than 't'eii Pounds for caeh Man found for any
Parifh a* a VoluntCx°r, in liro of any Man ballotted, and who fluiU have paid any fuch Fine, lhall be taken,

received, or retained for the finding Volunteers for any Parilh i and every Perfon and aUPerfons who lhall retai.n

in hi* or their Hands any fuch Part or Proponion of any Fine of Txventy PoonO* as afurefaid, or any fuch Fine
of Sixty Pounds as aforefaid, for the Space of Seven Days alter the Expiration of tuch Period of Ten Days as

afbrelaid, lliall furfeit Double the Amount of the Mouey fo retained, to be recovered as any Penalty may be
Kcovered under this Adi orany Avl relating to ilie Militia.

XXI. And he it further enatled, Tliat it hall not he lawful fur any Deputy Lieiitena it to direfi any
larger Sum of Money (liaii F've Pound* to l.e paid to any Subllituie ai the- Time of his Enrolment, or 5J. h>i. be,iid
belure he hull acinally joia b's Kegimsut ; any Thing iaanyAdt or Adis of i’arliamcDl relatLij to the «•> SiiMiir,.wu;i

Militia notwiihllaiidlng. £« j’mtni.

XXII. And he it fnaher erjidted, Tl<iit no Perfon lhall claim or have or be entitled to any Exctnplion y„i II

from biiiig hnlluited to fvrve in the Militia uurier this Act, by rxafon of any fuch Perfon being enro'.kd aod mi rwm;i:
fening in any C»ips of Yeomanry or Voluutecn, uidef» fuch Perfon hall have acliiaily attended the uhiJ m.l:t(hi»Aa

Muller nnd F.\ercife of luch Corps for the 1
.‘umber of Days required by an Act, pafT.-d m tlie Furty-fourrii ’ ’*"'T

Year of tlie Reign of His prefent Majelly, intltiilrd, /la Ad l-i emfoildatt and amend tSe rroujiont aj tUt'.evtral

Adf relai’ng to (.erpt 1/ Ttomanrr and P’oliinitcr/ in G~et Biliain, end to nuie further jKe;giilat.Mt relating n.y'.ir.iuinuthy
thereto i and if any Perfon who fhall not have fn attended according to the Pruv'fions of the laid recited 44 G. j. c. 54.

fhall nevmheleff claim any Exeinpiion, fuch Perfon fhall foifcit, fur every fuch Offence, tiie Sum of Toirty
Poiindv, nolwithftanding any fuch Perfon may have a Certiricaie of being an elfective Member of his Corps

:

and from and after the pafring of this Act no Certificate of any Commanding Officer of any Volunteer Corps _ .

fhnil be admitted Irr any Deputy Lieutenant upon any fuch Claim of Exemption, unkfs fudi Certificate hall nntiMinl’
certify (he Number uf Days rn which the Perfon producing the fame hall have attended the Muller or Anciieancc. )
Ewreife of hi* Curi»; any Thing in the faid recited Act of the Forty-ibunh Vear aforefaid to the
coiitmry notwiihilandkifr.

X Kill. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Perfon fhall he exempt from being lallotted to ferve in llic P,t'oi«bjHcntd
'

Militia iindrr this Act by reafon of any fuch Perfon haring been balloiu-d or enrolled to be t.-aiaedandexercifed uiirt.T46G.j.

under til! rroviiioiis «>f an Act pafTcd m the Forty-fixtU Year of the Rciyn of Hi* prefenc Majeily. intituled, "v
An As la enable Hit Mmefj annually to train and exerei/e a Pre/nnim of Hit SalyeBt in England, under ceriahi 2 f 1

I'egA'iiioni, and mere ^Hualle to provide for the Defence 0/the Healm,oaA no Oillcer on tlie Half-pay of any
of Hi* Mairlly's Forces, and not adlually ferring in fome Regiment ol hLliiia or Corn* of Volunicers, hall, u.idirihi* A«,
by rcafou of holding any Cominiffion from His Slajefly on which lie fliall receive Holf-pny, b? exc npt from wxlel, they hi»^
beniff bcUottcil to fcrvc in the Militia under this Acl, unlefs fiicb Perfon .'hall have tendered his Serv 'e t.i the ‘'i*'**! 'I»«r

Lo'3 Lieutcnaiil or Vice Lieutenant of the County in which he IliaU rrfiile, either to fei »c as an OSifrin the
Militia, or in feme Corji* of Yeomaniy or Volunlceis, or lhall be incapable of Service } any 'ihing in an r Aft „ \ oiMiKcvri'*
or ,\ci* <jl pdrliamont to the contrary notwithllanding.

XXIV. Ami lie it further niactnl, That from and after the pafnng'of tltis Act. it (ball be lawful for t'lc If -7 Fci'oa

Deputy l.iviitciiaii!* in their refpcctire SiibdiviG.m*, and they are hereby remiimT, at any Time dmng the be

P riod a'.!' wed f>r liallolting ai.d enrolling Mro uiulcr t'li* Act, in cafc any I'crfon ordered to be Jciwn out .

" '
'

aud t-mhoued lliall have made or ilmll make Default by not appearing, or by Defertion or Abfcuce froiDiu,, !,

Olid ibilluul bcijk'S
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wiihiK ' H 111-’
, a:iel fliaU Bot be uk-;n »iilim Ten Eay# from ihe Time of fucli Default, Defcrtion, or Abfcncc, lu declare

*''*^1'“' •• “-a Va>Tiiic\', and fnrlKwitli to All up the fame according to tlic rrovJfiou* of die Cud AcU aiuidiiB Act, until

Kunibrr leiiuired by thi» Act Ihallbavv been cnttilUtl.

C iki af SiiMt-
XXV. Alul be It further ciuelrd, That the Cleric* of Siibdmfion Meetings ftiall within F.jurleen Day* after

»iiian kt.-i'i ipi Expiration of the Period* aijoved under any of the Provtfion* of this Act, for the balloiimg and enrolling

thill ir*. rmii 10 of any Men iu their refpcctlvc Coimtic*, make out and return Two Scliednlci in the romi to thi* Act
ihrCU'kvaf tUe annexed marked (F.) Duplicates of each other of the Number and Names af the Men ballutted in their Sub*
Centnl divifion and of the Number and Names of Subflitutes and Volunteers provided, and alfo of lire Fines pa-d bjr

Twofeneiulei P'lTon* ballotted to ferve, and of the Application of fuch Fines, and rfiall tranfrait fitch Schedules to theCicrc

in the Form in ofGeneral Meetings, who ihall forthwitfi tranfntit One of fuch Schedules to One of Hi* MajeHy't Friuctpi!

Selicduir F, cMH Secretaries of State.
uiningiIttNamci „< the Mm hrUnticil unrier this AA, <U Fine* p'id. snil die Applicaiion ihrrruf.

XXVI. ' And Whereas an A£f paDcd in the Forty>fccond Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majellr,
* intituled, jia jl3for relating an mule in tteTiirij-tigh/i 7'rar ofiht Rei^ of His fre/'M inliluiiJ,

•' yiB/or raSSng a u- Ay of Miners in tie Coiinlies ^Cornwall and Deron for tie Dfenee oftie Kingdom
*' daring tie prejcal War,’’ and for tie more effeBuoily r.afmg and r/gtlating a Body af Miturx for the Dfence of
* Great Britain : And Whereas Doubt* have arifen whether any \ acancie* which liave arifen or may arifc by
* Death or otberwlfe, in the A>id Body of Detnui or Comvsall toners, can he applied under the Pruvilions of

— .
faid r-cited Act j' for Remedy thereof be it declared and enacted. That all Vacancies in the faid Body

CMinvjji Miners of Idtwa Or 6Vr»ct'ii// liners which have arifen Ance the paffing of the faid Act, or which may hereafter arife,

Oi.ii be ailed up nay and fliall be fdled up by Ballot in like Manner a* in the laid recitedAct provided for railing of Men under

Iinrf

?* the fai4 Act j and it fhml be lawful for the Lord Warden of the Stannerie*, and fuch Deputy Warden a

41 G. j.e

ri in Ike

IVduAien or
Return or 3-4]Io
Ol fioJ-t

wi:hi,.T«o
Ifonrhs, (

i

wiihln Tbrve
14oiubs{,

the Atid Act mentioned, to canfe the Lifts and Return* of Men liable to be ballaued *nd enrolled to ferve

under the EaiJ Act, to be corrected and amended, or new Lifts to be made as thall appear to iLem to be nccelTary,

in order to the Ailing up fuch Vacancies.

XXVII. And be it farther enacted, 'Pliat nothing in this Act contmned (hall extend, or be confirued to

extend l-i the City of London.

XXVIII. And be it further enacted, That every Connty, Hundred, and Parilh, for which the full Number
cif Men required by this Act (hall not have l>eeu ballutted and enrolled within fuch Period at (hull be allowed

under any ofthe Provifion* of this Act, (hall be fubjcct to a Fine of Sixty Pound* for every Man required to

be ballotted and enrolled, in fuch County, Hnndrcd. or ftrifh remaining deficient.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it fnrther enacted. That ifwithin One Month after the Period wiifab which
all the Men required to be raifed under this AA oii^ht to lutve been enrolled in any County, any DtCciencT
(ball be fupplied eitherby any ballotted Man or Subititute, tlien and in fuch Cafe the Parilli or Place* on which

fuch Fine be aflclTea, and in which fuch DeAcieiicy (hall be fo fupplied, (hall be entitled to drdud or have

a Return ofl^rce-fourth Parts of fuch Fine of Sixty Pounds, fo payable in rclpcfft of fuch DcAciency
;
and if

of Sixty Pounds; and if within ’nirce Montlis, then One-fourth Part of fuch Fine of Sixty Pound* as afurefaid;

and from and after the Period of Three Months after the Expiration of the Period allowed in any County for

ballottlng and enrolling Men under this AA, no further Ballot (hall tako place.

XXX. And be it fui^cr cnadfed. That the refpedtive Culonris or other Commandants of the Regiments
of Mdicia in Englcmd, (hall, at the Expiration of the Period witlun which the Men required to be nired under

t^'o^caciTt'*
ought to hare been enrolled within their refpedive Counties, tnnfmit to the JufttCes of the Peace or

(jusiivr SitWn Magiftrates aftemhlcd at the fevcral General Quarter SefGons 'of the Peace, held for the rcfpefftve Countic*,

Crriificxe,, iind at the Quarter SefCons of the Peace next after fuch Period, CertiAcaics of the Number of h'^eii remuning
i^Jullir«tlier« deficient in their rrfps-tlive Hegiments under the Provlfions of this AA ; amt the Juftice* of tlic Peace, or the

affch 6^1 *f

**' Magitlrates aOembled at fuch* SelAuns, (hall at fuch Seilions afTefs tlie Penally of Sixty Pour^I*, ‘for each

each M.in Private Man fu certiAcd to be deiident a* afurefaid, and fuch Afleffmcnt (hall be forthwith retunied by the

rcriilitdia be CierJc of the Peace to Ht< Majefty's Court of Exch^uer in EngLmd.
<le 6civn<. XXXI. And be it fuilhcr enacted, That the refpeCUve Colonels, or other Commanding OAicert of MiUtia
Commsnilsnit id in Seallaad, (hall, imme.liaiely after the Expiration or tlie refpedive Periods within which tlie Numbers of Men

n. II

tg hilloiied and enrolled under this A& in their refuedlive Counties are required to be completed under the

ProviftoiiS of thi* Aft, tranfmh to tlie Cleih of Suppfy of the rrfpedive Counties to the Militia of which tliey

CeniAcates of the Deficiencies and Vacancic* t'ut remain to be filled im in their rrfpetUvc Re^'mcnt#
Supply, and Sol. undci thi:, ; and fnch Clerk of Supply (hall forthwith fummon a Meeting at the Cammiflioiirr* of buoply,
ball be iiTiKH and the CunimiiTioners of Supply aftemblcd nt fuch Me ting (hall alTeft the Sum of Sixty Pound* for each private
for Mali Man fj ccitificd to be defu ient at aforefaid in the Manner direded by an Aft pafted in the Fony-thirtl Year

of iIk Koign of Hi* prefent Majefty, intituled, . ti fif providing ReEef for the Wriw asul FaaHies of
.vr _ j_ c . ,u-j . _...« r....v a /r n.-ti

|jp tranlmitteu by -f • - u—

Commaodanti

enalmit

C«fi>li<u

Ike CIrtk

[S« 43 C. 3.

c. 8e.
c. 51.31*0.3. c.

RTtHuxi M>n in S olhr.d ; and fuch AlTrlTnient (hall forthwith be tranlmitted by the Clerk uf Supply t

Nlaj.-rty’s Cuun of Exchequer inSeet/undi and all the Powers, Proviftoos, Claiifes. Rules, aod Dinrftioni,

Pain*, Pcua'li -a, and Foriciturca, relating to the making and le^og of the AiTelTnu'nts diivfted by thr fa!d loft

reciFed Aft, and the fstd Aft pafted in the Fony-fecund Year of llw Reign of Hi* picfrnt hlajcfty, relating to

the Mditia of i'euhtaJ, (liall be and are hereby declared to be in full Force for the making and lev) iim of fuch

AirefTir.ent fur not completing the Number ofMen required to be ballutted and enrolled under thi* Aa, as fully

a* if thr fume were herein rc-enafted.

J,
XXXII. And hr it further cnaftrd. That in cafe the full Number of Men requited to be baltoued and

enrolled Fur any County, Flunda-d, or Parilh, in England, (hall not havr bmn lu ballotted and enrolled, it (hall

;o be lawful for the Cuiutof Exchequer, in England, on Application of Hi* Ma.efty'* Attorney General (if it (hall

fee
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fee lit) to grant a Rule c.illiiig upon ibe Treafurer of llie County, the Cliief Conftable of the HunJred. or m>7 ii«

Couftalile or Orerfcer of l!ic Poor of any Pariili, in rtfptft uf tvllich fuch Application lhall be mado, to fhew I'?

Caufe why fuch County, Humlrcil, or Parilh refpcfiitciy llmuld not pay fuch Sum of Sixty Pounds for every

Man fo delicient a« aforefukl ; and if no fuflicient Cnufc be Ihewii to tite Court, within fuch Time as Ihail be Aj>pl,^twR ut-

foceified in fuch Rule upon fuch Treafurur, Ciiief Cotillabic, or ConfiaWe* or Ovecuv-r of the Poor rtfpedtivcly, u e Ai’utucjr

then to fine fuch County, Hundred, or Parilh, hi rcfpccl of whidi fuch Application Ihall be made, in fuch irMoau

Sum of Sixty Pounds Man for every Man fo tleiifiriit, and to caufe fuch Fine to be levied by Dillringai

or oilier Proceft applicable to the Katuie of the Coir, according to the Rule* and Pradice of fuch Court,
upon the Chief Coiiitalilc or Clerk of Subdivifinu Mr.tiu.rs as to Hundreds, or upon the Overfeen of the

Poor of tlie Parilh as to the Pariiho
; and it lhall df<> be lawful for liie faid Court of Exchequer thereafter

to remit any fuch Proportion of any fuch Fine or Fines as is by this Aft allowed to be returned, on Pro-if

to the Satiifaftion of the Court that Uie proper Uallot and Enrulment have been executed under this Act
within tlie Time fpccilied as afotcfaid.

XXXIIL And be it ciisftcd, That in cafe the full Number of Men required to be ballottfd and enrolled riicr, m
for any County in Seallaitd fliall not have been fo I allniced and enrolled, it lliall be lawful for the Court of Se-«i»nti

Exchequer in ''"eotlanJ, on the A^,ilication of His Majclly's Advocate, to make an Order, calling upon the
,

,

Clerk of Supply of the County, in relpeft of wliich fuch Application lhall be made, to Ihew Caufe why fuch

County, or tlie Parilh or Place therein in refpedt of which fuch Application flia'l have been made, lhall not fined en
*

pay fuch Sum of Si'ty Pounds fiir every Man fo drtiaont as aforclaid ; and if no fufiicieni Caule can be Appiirjiion lo

Ihcwn to the Court within fuch Time as lliall be fpecifled in fuch Order, then to fine fuch County, Parilh or 'l• Cuul.>t

Place, iu refpeft of which fuch Application lhall be made, in fuch Sum of Sixty Pounds per Man for every

Alan ib deficient, and to caufe fuch Fine to be levied by fuch Proceft as may be applicable to the Nature of
the Cafe, according to the Riilri and Praftice of fuch Court ; and it lhall alfo be lawful for the Cud Court
tbereafuT to remit aiy’ fuch Proportion ufany fuch Fine or Tines as is or ate by this Aft allowed to be returned,

on Proof CO tbc Satiifaftion ol tne Court that tlie proper Ballot and EnrolmcnChave been excented under thisAct
within the Time fpecified as afurcfaipl. ^XXXIV. And be it further enufted, That when and fo fooD as all the Men requited to be railed for the

'ic**
Rttitin of any County under this Aft liiall have been raiftd and enrolled, or tlie Periods allowed for raifing Men
uadrr this Aft lludi have expiied, all furllier Ballot in fuch County lhall be fufnended, and lhall remain fo (ulpeacltfi t.||

lurpemled until the Firll Day of Janajrj in the Year of our lAird One thoufand eight hundred and ten. ]*"• < iHio.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That it Ihail be lawful lor His Majefiy, at any Time HiiMijcfly miy
within fuch Period as .uoreiaid, if He lhall think fit, to order and diieft, by any Warrant under His Royal Sign «*r m
Manual, lliat fuch Ballot fiiall take place for the Purpofe of fuaplying any Vacancies, oraiiy Proportion of any

HrrLd'lsit**
Vacancies, which may tiarenrifcn in the Militia ofany County,' Riding, orPbcc, after the Militia thereof (hall fappiyinj

liavc been mluced to tlie Quota fpeofied in the (aid Aftt of the Forty-fccond Year aforefaid ; any Thing iu this \2ta1u1ct.

Aft conlaitied to checoolu-y nutuitlillanding.

XXXVI. And he it furt^r enafted, TTiai where Deputy Lieutenants are by this Aft direfted or empowered Deputy

to do any Aft, Matter, or Thing, in or concerning the Execution thereof, the fame lhall be good and valid, if

it be done by any one Deputy Lieutenant, or in tw Abfence of any Deputy Lieutenant by one Juftiec • of the aaTmuim d
Peace, except at to all fuch Matters as arc direfted to be done by Deputy Lieutenants afting in the Abfence of be doneby

'

a Lknitenant or Vice Lieutenaii:, or at any General Meeting, or at any Subdirifioii Meeting: Provided always, Deputy Lituie-

sliHt where Two Deputy Licutenanu only ihnil be able to attend any Subdivilion Meeting Tor bearing Appeals under this

or making Apportionments, for fupenuicoding any Ballots or EnroimenU under this Aft, it lhall be lawful **

for any one Jultice of the Peaci- or M.igillraic, or where one Deputy Lieutenant only lhall be able to attend wy MeeijM*.
fuch Meeting, it lhall lie l.iwful tor any Two jufiices of the Peace or Magiflrates of the Divifion or Diftrift, to

fit and odt with iucli Deputy Lieutenant or Deputy Lirotenanta, with all fuch Powera and Authorities relating

thereto as are in this Aft, or any Aft n-lating to the Milhia, given to Deputy Lieutenants.

XXXVII. And he it further enafted. That all Provilions, Direftioiu, Claufes, Matters, and Things wlirf-

ever in this Aft com sii.eJ rebit mg to Counties, lhall extend and he conllrued to extend to all Ridings, Stewarties,
[o'co

Shires. Dmtiobs. Cities, and Places; and all Pravifions, Directions, Cbufes, Matten, and Thuigs in this Aft uienctcd'ra'

contained reiatiug to Hun ired>. lhall extend and be conllrued to extend to all Rapes, Laths, Wapentakes and RiJm|,, Ue.

other D vilioiis lu or of any fuch County, Riding, Divifion, Shire, Stewartry, City, or Place ; and all Prov/Gons, •nJall Pewmof
Direftions, Caui' s Matirrs, and Things in this Aft contained relating to Parillies, lhall extend and be conllrued Doi.ttablej tu

to extrud to bU Tow.ilhi,'*, i'ylhiiigs, and Places, and to all Extra Parochial Haces united therewith for ilic

PuiMlea '.‘
.I V .V 't relating to the Militu ; and dt Powers by this Aft given to any Conllable (hall extend to

all Trt''ii.’..t- : Ieadln>roi.gl,s, Peace Officcra, and other Perfons aftmg at Conllables m any Counties
Hiiiidiv'i. !- .iihea, and Places, in which there lhall be no ConlUble.aa fully and amply as if they were fcrerally

and '.-fpcC-.i.t ly rejicated in cveiy fuch Provtfioa, Direftion, and Claufc, and vrith region to every fuch Matter
or Thii.^

XXXV I II. And he it fii.-tlier enafted, That all Powera, Frovifiona, Rules, Reflations. Penalties, Forfeitures ***

Clai-*’es, Matters, and Things cuuiamed in the (aid Acts of the Forty-fecond Year of His Majefty’a Reign, or Jf
in Ally uthcr Aftt relative t' the Militia of £n^!aaiienASeoeltinJte(^6ixee\j, fiiall, as (aros the fame are applicable tbit

and can be applied for the huipofcof cairylm; this Aft into Evecution, and are not hereby altered, varied, or A<i,

repealed, be applied for the Fuwfes of this Aft, in as fuU and ample a Maimer as ifthe faid Powers, Provifioos,

Rules, Regulauoss, Feuities, Forfeitures, Chiitfcs, Matters, and Things v/creagain repeated and re-enafted in

this Aft,

« XXXIX. And
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lir-s S..I.

Pcr-iltT on Hiah XXXIX. An.I be 5l furtJicr cnaftcd, TliaJ, from andaftertlie palling of lliii Afl, if any High Conllablc, or
ConRable, or ScUoDlmaflcr,or any Cummif&oucd Officer, Adjutant, Quarter Maftcr, or Serjeant

nIovWnt •" infurcor take any Monty fortlte [ftfuranceiif, or l« in any Way concerned in any Company.
S..iiUii.,tcior Socisty, ParinrriT.ip, or Office for ilie Infurance of any Pen'on or Perfotis for the proriding any SuhAitute or
V<iuitic«a,it«l. Voluntwr, orSuuAiiUtCi or Volunteers, or for the paying or returning any Mi*nej- for the t.i-oviding any Sub-

ftitutc or Volunteer, or SubiUtutri or Vtdunteer* i;t the Militia, f<»r any I’crfon or Perfjiiii u lij mnv be baliolU'tl

to ferve in the Militia, every fuch High Conftablc, or Chief or other Cnnilable, or Schoolmaiter, or t am*
millik;nrd Officer, Adjutant, Quarter Mailer, or Serjeant as aforefgid, (Iiall forfeit for every fudi Offience One
hundred Pound*.

XI,. And he it further euafted, That all Fine*, Penahie*, and Forfeiture* by thii Aft impofe.!, which ftioll

{•”*lnMundet lhallbc recorered by Afiion of Debt, Qill, Pljint, or Information, at tlieSuil ufHia
ti-i< ACi Majelly'a Attorney General for Eaghmil, ur Advocate Rir Setllaml, or at the Suit of any Perfon appointed to

i:i. fue for the fame by anv Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenants, or Vice Lieutenant, aftinc for any Lieutenant, in

Cjjniof any of Hi* Mfljelly’s Court* of Uccordai U^^minSer, or the Court* of Great ScflloM in tne Principality of ll^a/tj,
Rtcjid. or the Court* of tli- Counties Palatine ofCltf/lir. J.ancqfler, and Durham (as the Cafe (hall rcijuia-),- in Eoeland,

and in the Court of Exchequer in ^co/Arnrf, wherein no Efloign, Privilege, Froteftioo, Wager of Law, ur more
titan one Impariance Ihall be allowed.

*

/ofUceiif Pnte XLI. And be it furtlier cnafted, Tliat it ffiall be lawful for any Jiillire of the Peace, or Deputy Lieuleuant,
ur Dviiuijr Lku- rcfidiiig near the Place where any tlffenec fliall be committed agaitift thi* Aft, wlttch fubjefti the Oifeuder to any

rteie"m^«T
pecuniary Penalty, not CJiccediog Twenty Pound*, to hear and determine fuch OITencc, at any Time within Sit

Ptdiiiiri under Month* lifter the Offiinu committed t and fticb JuAice of the Peace or Deputy Licutennr.t Atall, upon any
Information, Exhibit, orComplaint, made in that Brlulf, fummon the Party accufed, and alfa the Wiir.eiTe*

on either Side, and fliuU examine into the Matter of Faft, and upon due Pnmf nude thereof, dther by the
voluntary Coufeflion of tlw Party, or by the Oath ofone or more cretlffilc Wiinef* or WitncfTc*, to give judge-

' ment for the Penalty or Forfeiture, a* by this Aft is direftej, and to illuc his Warraut, tinder his Hand and
Seal, for the levying any pecuniary Pcnallies or For.’clture* fo adjudged on the Coed* of the OlTeiuler, and to

caiifc Sale to be mane thereof, in cafe they (hall not be Tvdeemrrd wlihiii Four Days, rendering to the Party the
Ovirphi*, if any

t
and where tlie Goods of the Offender cannot he found fulEcieni to anfwirr tlie Penalty, to

commit fuch Offender to Pnfon, there to remain forany Time not exceeding Three Mimthr, unKrfs fuch pecuniary
Penalty (hall be fooner paid and fatisfied ; and if any Perfou nr I'erfons (liaU find liiinfelf or themfelve* aggrieved
by the Judgement of fuch Jnlliec or Deputy Lieutenant, then he or they (hail and may upon giving Security

to ilie Amount or Value of fuch Penalty ami Forfeiture, together with fuch CoA* a* Atall be awarded in cide

fuch Judgrtnent (hall be affirmed, appeal to the JuAicesof the Peace at the next General Quarter Seffions furthe
County, U’ding, or Place, who arc nereby empowered to fummon and examine WitnelTc.. upon Oath, ami firudly

to hear and determine the (amc ; and in calc the Judgement Ihall be affirmed, it (hall he lawfiil ibrfuchJuIlitiesio

award the Peribn or Perfon* to ray fuch CoR* occaiioned by fuch Appeal a* to tliem thall feem meet.

XLII. And be it further cnafted. That if any P.:rfon or Perfon* iWlbe fummoned as a Witnefs or WitnelTc*,

to give Evidence before fuch JiiAice or Deputy Lienlenant, touching any of the .Nlntien relative to this Aft,
either on the Part of the Profecutor or Pi-rfon* accufed, and (hall negleft or refnfr to appear at the Time and
Place to be fur that Puniorc appuinted, without a i-Lafunable Excufe fur fuch liis, her, or their Keglvft or
Rcfufal, to be allowed of by fucli Judice or Depu^ Lienienaut. before whom the Prufeciuiou Aiall be depending,
that then every fuch Perfou Aiall forfeit fur every fuch Offence auy Sum not exceeding Five Puuuda, to be levied

and paid in fuch Manner oiid by fuch Mcaut a* i< direfted a* to the other Pcnaltie*.

XLIII. And belt further cnafted, That the JuAtce or Deputy Lieutenant before whom any Offender Aiall

Cviiviaiaa. be convifted at afurefaiJ, AuU caufe the faid Conviftion tube made out in the Manneraiid Form FoUowieg, orin
any other Form of Words to the fame EffecA, muialh raulandu, (lliat is to (ay),

‘ TJE it remembered, Tliat on the Day of b the Year of Our Lord
‘ fi in County of B. oi was convifted before
^ me, C. D. One of Hi* MajeAy’* Juiiicoaof the Peace [er. One of the Deputy Lieutenant*. <u ibt Caftmaj be]
* for the (aid County, rcAilbg near the Place where the Offence wai committed, for tliat the bud /t. li. on the
* Day of now laff poA, did, contrary to the Form of the Statute b that Cafe
made and proviued \bmJSate lie Offaue agmnfi ike -dB] and 1 do decian: and adjudge that the (bd d. B. hath

* forfeited the Sum of •
. . .

OriWn ind XLIV. And be it further cnafted, That no Order or Conviftion, made in EngLnd in purfuance of thi* Aft,

Cumiilioataiill by any Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant, or JuAiceofthe Peacr, Aiall be removed by Crrr/ereri bto any Court
bo: tw cviDovid whatever, and that no Writ or Cetiierori Aiall fuperfede Execution or otlicr Proceeding* upon any fuch Urilcr or
fcy Ceiiioiiri. Conviftion, but that Execution and other Proceeding Aiall be had thereupon, any fuch Writ or Wnt* nouvitb-

ffandbg ;
and in like Mtnner no Sentence, Warrant, or Order of any Deputy Lieuienauit or JuAice or JuAices of

the Peace in ScM’aad, Audi be removed into any Court wlwtfoever by Bill of Advocatiou or Surpenfion, or I'rocefa

of Reduftion, or in any other Maimer whatfoever; and chat no fuch Bill, Procefs, or utber Application Iball

lid Eaccuuod or Proc^ure upon nay fuch Sentence, Warrut, or Order, but tltai the fame (hall k carried iota

Exk-cutito notwitbllaiidbg thereof.

spjivir, 5t.

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

RETURN to be nude by Clerk of SubdinGon Meeting to Cleik of General Meeting.
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SCHEDULE (B.)
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SCHEDULE (C.)

LIST of PerfotiB between tlis Agei.of ElgUtecn and Forty-five, dwelling witUn the Farilh ot/l. in llie County of B.
in i'eellanJ.

SCHEDULE (D.)

RETUEN to be made by Clerk of Subdivilion Meeting in Seetlaml to Clerk of General Meeting.

SCHEDULE (E.)

RETURN to be made by Clerk of Geneni Meeting in Sm^nJ.
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SCHEDULE (F.)

SUBDIVISION' of County of

Nmulwr ofMen repaired tobcbatloUed.

An Act for raifing the Sum of Fire hundred thoufand Pounds by Treafury Bills for the Service of
Irtlund for the Year One thouland eight hundred and feven. [>dth jiuguji

(&07.J

lA. 47 G. 3.j9. 1. r. 10.]

CAP. Lxxni. A
An Act for enabling His Majefty to raife die Sum of Four milllotu 6ve hundred thonfand Pounds for

the Service of Grtai Britam. [*4^^ 1807.]

*' Treafury may raile 4,300.000 1. by Loans or by Fxchcaucr CiDsi at under Malt AS, 47 G '3. Ji. i. e.

'<
7 t , a.—Such Bilb fliall bear an Intereft not exretdiiig 3|d. fur Craium f>rr D\tm, $ j.—Such OilU flian not

*' betaken in Parental the Escheejuer before 5, idcii, &c.( 4.— Such U1IU charged on the Firll Supplies

of the next-Sduou, 7 j^Baok may advance 4,30^000/. on the Cmht of lUis Ad, § 6.

CAP. LXXIV.
An Act for more cffitctoally fecuring the Payment of the Debts of Traders. [i^’iiAiiguJI 1807.J
• III HEREAS it a expedient that the Payment of the Debts of Perfona in Trjde (hould be feenred
* VV more effefiuafly titan t$ dune by tlie Laut now in forr* s' Be it therefore enafled by the Eing'a
moil Excclkiit Majefty, hj and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Trmponrl, and
Commoni, in this prefeiit rarliament aiTembkd, and by the Autliority of the &tne, That, from and afcet the iThm a
oaillng of this Aft, when any Perfoii, being at the Time of hi* Death a Trader within the true Intent and Tratlcr fltitltfb

Meaning of the l.aws relating to Bankrnpts fhall die feifed of or entitled to any Ellate or Imciift in Lands,
n'’'V'va

“

Tenements, Hereditament*, or ether Real Ellaie, which he rtiall not hy bis lall Will liave charged with or
^

devifed fubjeft to or for the Foment of his Debts, and which before the pefling of this Aft wouTd have b«n ftis.i'b*

Anits for tile Payment of his Debts due on any S|Kcially in wbi.h tlu: Hein wore bouud, itie fame fluiU be AJeu >ul.e

IS 10 be adminiAered in Courts of E<{uity for tlie Payment of all the juft Debts of fuch Perjou, as well •jl'nininered ia

Debts due on Simple Contraft a. on Spcdaliy \ and that the Weir <ir Heir* at Law, Dciifec cr Devirees of
f®'

fucii Debtor, ftiall be |Iable to all the fame Suits in Equity, at il.c Suit of any of the Crei tors of fuch
Debtor, whether Creditors by Simple Coutraft or by .Specially, as they were befot* the paHi ig of ihU Aft

'

H k 2 Hahle
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C>* Jitfin hy liahle to at the Suit of Creditor* by Specially, in which the Hein were bound : Ppoeidcil always, that in the

ai«
Aflets by Courts of Eijujty, under and by virtue of this Aft, all Creditors by Spccinlty,

tvu»ci Bu'ilu ^he Heirs are bound, (ball be paid the full Amount of tlte Debts due to them, before any of the

()i K {Mid. Crediton by Simple Contiaft or by Specially in which the Heirs ane not bound, fiiall be paid any Pan
of their Demands.

Artnotte II- Provided alfo. and he it funher enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend or be deemed
npral J'lih .\fl or cpnQrucd to extend to repeal, or alter, ao Aft of Parliament made iu Ireland in the Thirty-third Year of
ni 3J G- »• e- 14. the Reign of King Gnr^e the Second, intituled, vfn far rtpealiag an in ibia Kinfdam in tie Ligifi

Tear of tit Reign of King George the Firp, intituled, ‘ An ABfar the ietler feeuring the Payment tf Baniert
Kate/, andf.r pravtdiag a mare eJfeSaai Remedyfur the Steurity and Payment ofDebti due by Saniert.’

'

C A P. LXXV.
Au Act for fufpending the Operation of an Act of the Thirty-fixth Year of His prefent Majcfty, for

the further Support and Maintenance of Curates within the Church of Englmd, and for other
i’urpofcs in the laid Act meniiuncd, fo far ns relates to the Avoidance of Benehces by the Incum~
bents thereof having accepted augmented Curacies. 1807.]

‘ by an Aft paOud in thcTliirty-fixth Year of the Reicn of His prefeol Majcfty, intituled.

xh G. 3. e. Sj.
‘ ' ' farther tinppariand Itfaintenaneeaf Curalee xoilhin the Church af England, andfar mali'.g

l3>4- ' rerlain Ktguhaitne reciting the Pfpoinfmeat offuth Curatee, and the Jtdmifjion af Perfeot to Caret augmented by
‘ Oueen Anne’s Biuniy, with ref/ieB to the AxuiUaiiee ofother Benepcet ; alter reaiiiig tlint, by mi Aft pafled in
‘ I'irft Year of His late mnit gracious Majcfty King George the Tull, it was enafted tliat all Chun;iica,
‘ Curacies, and Chapels which fliould be augmented by tlie Coveroors oftiie late Queen jfiine't Bouniy, IhuiJd
' i>c from thc.icffurth Perpetual Cures and Benefteos ; and that it was expedient tliat fiich augmented Ciiurcties,
' Curacies, and Chapels, ftiould he fubjefied to the fame Rides as Bmeliccs witli refpi'ft to the Avoidance of
' other Bcnelices ; it was enafted that focli augmeuted Cli\.rchr-s, Curacies, and Chapels, Hiu’-ild be con-
* fidered in Law as Benefices Prefentative, fo as tiiut the Licence tliereto (huuld operate iu tile fame Manner aa
' Inftiiutiou to fneh BenellcM, and Ihould renikr voidable other Liviugs in like Manner as Inilitution to the laid

' Benefices ] and alfo after redting tliat Doubts had Iteeii entertained wlwtiier the Acceptance of fueb augmented
Churches, Curucies,and Cliapcls liad rendered void.vblc in Lawfuch other Beiieliccs as the Incumbents poftci&d

* before their Acceptance of the lame, and tliat it was fit that many Incumbents who had accepted fuch Churches.
' Curacies, and Chapeh, Ihould be quieted in the Roirellian of the Benellces they enjoyed before the Acceptance
* of the fame, it was further enafted and declared, that all fuch Beoelivvt as were held in Conjunction with
' augmented Cures before the padlng of the faid Aft, Ihould continue to be held by the then Incumbents therv--

wiui, and that it ftiould not be lawful to prefent to the laid Benefices until they Ihould become void or voidable
* by Death or CeDlnn, or by otiicr lawful Caufe of As uidance arilmg after the paiEng of the laid Aft : And
* Whereas many Clergyiiiun have innocently and unwarily lince the (aid Aft, aiid after they were Incumbents
* ofOllier Dencficcs, accepted Churches, Curacies, and Chapels, which were augmented os albrcTiid, without
* any Knowh'dge that they would by Reofun ihereofcaurcan Avoidance or Right of ^ refcntaiion to their former
* Deaefices : And Whereas it may be nspedient that fomc Regul-ntion Ihouhi hereafter be made refpefting the
* Acceptance of fueh augmented Churches, Curacies, and Cliapelt, and that for a Time to be limited in that
‘ Bcfials no Right of Deprivation or of Prerciitfttion Ihall be exercifcd in rclpeft of the Accepta.ice ofaire foch
* augmented Church, Curacy, or Chnpci Be it therefore enafted by the King’s mod Excellent Majeftv, by

VctrcBi wtie en
Advice and Confent of the Lon?* Spnitual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent ^i^ia-

or It inr Time ment aiTembled. and by tlie AuthoH'.y of U^e fame, Tliat all Perfons who. upon ur at any Time after the flrft

altci tiic eiA Day of this prefcnc Seffinn ofParhomeni, were or have been the lawful iDcomhcntsofany Benefices, ftiaH, not-
DiT of il'is wittiftanding tlicy liavc or Lad accepted any fuch augmented Cures, but without Prejudice to tlw Avoidance or

Uwfu?*irrure
Prefentaiion, arifen from any otlirr Caufe, remain and be the Incumbents of fueh Benefice* until the

bwti*,ahhoujh Foilietli Day of the next Sefliou of iWliameiit, oruatil the Death or Cefllon of fuch lucumbent refpeftivclv,

they bave other Uwfol Caulc ofA voidancc cf fuch Benefices refpeftively, other than the Acceptance of fuch augment^
screpteilaus- Cures refpcftively : Provided always, that nothing in this Aft caatained Ihall have any other Operation, than to
menied Cum, fufpend, during the Time herein-before limited in tliat Behalf, the Effect of any Prefentalioni or Inftitutitius

lill

***” made or taken place, or (hall be made or lake place in the intermediate Time, to he computrd

^Fwiieih D*j the faid Firft Day of this prefent ScIBon uf Parliament; provided that the Time during which any Sufpenfiun

•fthc next Ihall take place of the Eftrct nr any Prefentation or Inilitution made, or to be made as aforefaid, (hall not bo
&c. reckoned as Part of the Timeduringwhicb Uicrt hath been a Vacancy, many Queftionuf Lapic.

c A r,-
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II.

IV.

VI.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act for granting to His Majefty a certain Sum of Money out of die ConfolSdated Fund of

Great Britain ; and for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service of the Year
One choufand eight hundred and feven

5
and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in

diis Sellion of Parliament. [i4ti -eiugufl 1807.]

£ t. J.

Out ofthe Siirpliuof5nfj/S Confolidated Fund - "

From the following Duties, nz. -

Additional Culloms uuder 43 G. 3, e. 70.

Additional Excife - —— f. 81.

Dutiu on Property - - - e. 122.

Additional Cuftoms - 44G. 3.<-53.
Additional Duties on Property 45 G. 3. c. i

|
Granted to make good'

AddidonalErcifconTobaceo, <510.45 G. 3. f. 39. V the Supply for

Additional Cuftoms <-4a. Service of CrraT

Additional Doties on Property e, 6j.
|

Britan for 1807.

Part ofthe Sum of tS.oto.coa

granted by - - 4^G. 3. e. 143, § 2.

3^ Surplus of Grants for i8o€
being the Profits ofthe 4th Lottery")

ProlilsoffaidLottciy for Service of>
,g g „ _ j.o

Ltlaud - - . ^ 4 -a' • 4 ,

The following Snms, viz. . - -

Produce of hialt Act ... 47 G- 3- ScF. I. «-3.

2,000.000 o o Penfions - - - e.

4

10,500,000 3 o Exchequer Bills - - e. 2.

t2,20o>coo o o Annuictci (after deducing ?,000,000
remitted to Ireland) - - - t. a8-

3^:00,000 o 0 Exchequer Bills • SelL 2. e. 6.

2,500,000 o o Do.

3 ,750,000
19,800,000

4,500,000

91,666 13

4,500,000 o o Do. - . -

Lotteries (Jeductirg Oac-third for Inland)
19,800,000 o o Out of War Taxes granted above, fee f 2.)

4.500.000 o o Granted abovo(^ 3.)

271,185 5 3^ Surplusuf Grants (granted above I4 )

92,666. 13 4 Pmfita of Lottery (grantedabove §5.}
3.750.000 o o Out of Confolidated Fund (granted a^ve § 1.)

The following Sums, viz.

2,000,000 o o (Treafnry Bills) ~\
r-

2,000,000 o o (PartofiririiLoan) .,T^a
1.500.000 o o (Loan) - U .

'’*'1

Sliare of Lotteries • -

500,000 o o Treafury Bills !

*

46,333 6 K Share of 41b Lottery

J

Application, viz.

17,400,337 9 3 For die Navy Services followtng, •

3,226,500 o 0 WagcsforJ3o,oooMen,includiug

3 I v40o iVlariiies

o Their Victualling

o Wear and Tear of Ships

o For Orduanee for Sea Service

Appropriated to the

; Ufesafierexprelled

Sec $ 8, &c.

47C.3. SclTi.r.io.')

e.28.
— e. 46. I Appropriated to the

—— Seir.2. e. 9.
[

Ulis after expreffed.

,
See § 11,

46 3- -
e. 72. So
r.HSj

3.221.000

5.070.000
423,500

:

a.'34.yo3 '

J Momh.
I ^

®
j^For 13 Moudia.

I
For the Year 1807.

• r Out of an or any of

3 Ordi:^' of tie Navy (including Half Pay)
0 Building, rebuiiding and lepairiug Ships, extra

,
o Hire ofTranfports - -

300.000 o o Sick andWounded Seamen at Home and Abroad
500.000 o o Prifoners of War at Home and Abroad

IX. ,^500,000 o o For the Service of Great Britain -

ToenablcHisMajefly totakc fuch NfeafuresastheExigendes ofAfiairsmay require.’’^ the Aids or Supplrei

X. 500.000 o o For the Service of /rr/avif for like Purpofe. > ^aforelaid.

XI. 160,000 Q o Advanced to King of PruJJia.

XIL ‘9>‘'7i»94*5 13 6 Fcr die Land Service following, ora.
4,031,623- o 6 For 113,795 effeilive Men in G«a/ .flrjhwa and /rriw/'i
1»5®9>I4I *3 9 For die Forces in tl»e Plantations, See. incluiling C»3«i/-

1

. ^
tar,i^e Mediterranean, Cape of Goad habe, Cry.'en,

J ,1 ni T
New Seuth tVaUe, and on Serdee^ . J “ 1 807.

2S7
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,t :
For FiveTroopsof Dragoon* and Thirteen Companies of-\

p
Footforn>cnr:tjngt1)eRt.'iCiineotafcmnginImJia * y 2' iii TiiumUf igjfi

877i249 o 10 On Account, for Urcruitimf and Confinneocie* for tlic f . ^ ,1 n ‘

/ tol-
r.ra. in B™, BM, a /r,.W, Scf - -J

“
195,5:9 17 6 ForG«neT;J and Sitafi' O.Ticera and Hjfpiul OJEccra

the Year iS57
Great Uritaui and Ireland, t^ie - f '

‘

•,493,644 7 j For the embodied MiUiin and Fcnciblc Infantry in Croz/^

Britain and IrrLmd - - • -

1

For Conlin;'cndcjfi)r Ditto

For doathiiig the hliiiuaof Greta Bribon - - From
Snpemurr.crary OScere of the Force* - - • ^ 35 th i^rrrmjrr i8o6

»7

157.227 16

54.4'5 n
331,200 tS Pnucijial Officers of Public Departmcnls in Great Britain

and Maud, and Exchequer Fers - -

467,373 3 ti Inctratbd Rates to Innkeepers on quartering Soldiers and

Allowances, &e. - - -

186,983 I 9 On Account of Half* Fay to reduced Officers of Land
Forces - _ . . .

5«j33 1 3 For Military AUuwaaces to reduced Officers of Land
Forces - -

44.000 o o For HalfPay and AUorrances to reduced Offierts of

Britijb jimeriean Forces - - -

75a o o On Account of Officers late in the Service of the States

General - - - •
.

4^>3^3 7 5 Gieljia and Kilmainbam In and Out PenConers and
Expences of the Hofpitals . - .

41,*58 7 6 Widows PenCons in Great Brilatn and Ireland

lr49o,;oi 4 8 Volunteer Corps in Cre/tt .S /tain and /rei'otu/

833,540 19 9 Foreign Corps in His Mnji’dy's Service

18,2^ 15 11 Atluwani.es to Ch^biiis of the Forces

iS,4<5 i 20 to General Hufpital Expences, Ike. for Ireland, Military

Iiiiinnary in Dublin - - -

469,450 13 6 Barrack E epartment in /rv/dfl^

22,CM o o On Account ofLand Officers’ Children andWldosvs not

entitled to Penfi'ms - - -

841,526 6 5 Extraordinary F.xprnditure of ComoulTary General
Oepattment of Great Britain

50(1,237 0 O Barrack Department in Grari

51,924 7 3 For (lerraring the Charm of foadry Additions to the

EAaklilhiiient of the Army _ . .

i5,sco o o For Cliarge for attaching bifpefting Field Officers to

Volunteer Corps of Great Britain

793>7io o 8 Array Eatraordiuaries not provided for

S/)5o,oao o o Array Extraordiaanes in Great Britain

600.000 O O Ditto Ireland

3,:7t',i97 o so For Ordnance Office for Land Service in Grrct j?r/r<ih)

to 34t}iDerm^ 1807.

For the Year 1807.

From 2jlh Dee. 1 606
to 34th iJee. 1807.
For the Year (807.

From
25U) December 1S06
to z^shDeeemier iSof.

For the Year 1807.

}
From 25th De\ 1805
to 34t]i Dee. 1S06.

J
For the Year 1807.

XIV.
XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIll.

For the Year 1807.
In

In iBotS.

For the Year 1S07.

30.4^6 9 H Ditto not provided for

36^,365 14 2 Ukto Ditto - - - •

479,246 19 7 For Ordnance Service in Ireland

TO,5M/3Ca o o To difeharge outltandiog Exche^er Bilk under 46 G.3*r. 35.

4,)>*0,co.2 o o Ditto iffiied for the Service of 2806.

3,C'.o,ooo o o Ditto 46 G. 3. e 41.

<»5^»®oo o o Ditto c. 26.

5,381 17 8 To make good Money iiTued by AddrelTcs of the HouCe of Commons.

XIX. Civil Ellablilhments, viz.

8,280

7 «6j
4,6jo

3 too

aa.»7 ?
• 1,327 ^

6,853 .

ia,«30 <

Vmt Canada.
Nava 'ieetia.

Nevi Brunjhfiet

Brinrt F.dv/ara IQand.

Cape-Bretaa.

Neve/iUndlaad.

Royal Military College

Ro^ Military Afyhim Cbeljea

Sti|>enntendance or Aliens

PubKc Office Bavf Street

4,400
J.0,10

600

>3,000

14,000

Bahama IHands.

Bermuda’e lOands. I t*

Daminka.
A*rto Sautb Walet. ' a
V^tmei/rka.

\
”°>’

Sierra-Betme. ^

Xfov the Year 1807.
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4 XX. 51,350 o
40MimaJ. 15,000 O

la.ooo o

17;,000 0

30,000 o
3,000 o
11,600 o

140,199 17

i,fia3

1 .9*4
5,3 10

35,760

laaii,

I

Fo he Ytar 1807.

For the Yea- 1S06.

For the Year 1807.

156,949 19

139.133 16

20,000 o
4.000 o
9,-89 11

14,881 16

459 2

70,977 «7

2.016 6
10.250 14
51.250 14
5.000 o

25,000 o
H.53S '4

5>i'J7 2

5,000 o
4,252 1

731 II I

1,2 1 6 17 I

7*549 o
an 10

761 10

1,622 19 6

2,637 IS
aig 14

1 .623 o
2,698 13

8*JJ6 9 I

o Conridint Honle - • - -

O Extra CoodR^ieiicIcs of the Thrae Secretaries of State
o Extra Mcffengcre to Ditto - . .

o Foreign and other Secret Serrkc Monejr
o Law Charge* - -

0 Prufccutioiia relating to the Coin
o Conrijtion of F-lona ...
o /VrR'i& Ctpr^',7Wou^. Dutch, and Emigrants, I

uid Jimrnean LoTalifta - - '

6 Ditto Deficiency of Grant
6 Protedant I inenling Minilters in England and Ireland,

and Fr.nch Refnpee* , - -

4 The Minillnrt of the VauJo'u Churclics, %e>

5 Stationary to tile Court and Offices of Exchegaer
O Salartei, &c. to Officers of Ixjth Houfes of Parliament * F.ir Sefliori 1806, 7.

o Work done at the Two Houles of Parliament, and at the Spexlter't Houle finec the
5th jlfril 1806, &C.

o Ditto for Deficiencyin 1806,
o Iflterefton Exchequer DlUipaid off In iSry.

10 Difcliargmg5/er Crnf. Annuities ? ^ a**’7 0" 5^^ ^bril 1807.

8 Ditto } » {OoIo;baf.&riSo7.
t (&f45f;. s.r.yr. J

•

6 Purehafe of Premife* in tSoy, in and near Palace Yard (.5er 46G. 3 r.Hg.)

o Printing and Stationary fur both Houfes of Purlinment, in the Year 1807,

o rriming Votes, DilU, "Reports &c during tite T«*o .St flioru iS-jy.

o Reprinting Journals of the Houfe of Common* in So *.

o Printing the 59th Volume of the JournsU ofthe Cuminon* in 1807.

Sjf Deficiency of Grant fur Printing. &c, for both Houfes 1

2 Ditto for Prindag Votes, Bills, &c. Houfe of ^.omjnuiis
f
Is 1806.

4 Ditto for Prindng Journals ... J
o Building a New Mint on Tower Hill for the Year 1807.
o I’rinting Ardcles of Impnchment, Evidence, Trial. &c. ofLord Vifeount MrlvtUt.

O Roads and Bridge* in

>For the Yea 1807,
Inland Navigation from the Eaftcrn to the Wcflcrs Sea
Fees pafliiig I'uhtick Account*
Difcliarging Bills drawn from Areu Xau/i IValet

For the Lofs of ilie Duntiri on the Coaft of Dmmari.
"Salaries to additional CommiffionerSi&c. for Auditing 1 For Hrdf a Year to

Puhlick Account* - . . J iolhO.S'.ier 1S06.
To Jumtt Johnfin ArcliiteA ofNew Mint.
AddiUnnal Allowance* to Ckrks in Audhon Office to 10th yrptrmber i So5.

To Dr. Clarlt fur bis Trouble rclmitig to an Ail for the Rvfidcnce ot the

Clergy.

To Deputy Great Chamberlain forExpcticesofTrialofLd. hftl iUe.

To Sohciuirs for carrying on the Impcaclimcnt a^inll Lord
Attendance on Cumminet;* Houfe o> Cummuti* rar the Year i8c6.

Counfirl to the Cliairman of the Houfe of Lord* for the SeSluii iSoS.

To Tb •met Police Office fur Plan hir Sectirity of Hliqiping.

Clerk Aflillant to Huufe ofLords foraddidunal Trouble during the Trial of
Lord AltMlle.

To various I'erfons attending the Trial of Lord Mtlvilfe.

Houfe in .5/>ee/ for an ( flice of the fneSn Boaid of ControuL
plorfe Putrole muud the Metrupulii.

Bounties on Fifh

Expence* of the Office of Military Expcadituiv in th? trejl h.diu undep

41 G.J. f.31.
Sir IJaae Jifuril fer extra Expenccc at the FiwenJ of Lord Nelfon.

Books of Science, &c. for AVw South lHalit.

E.xpenccs of Office cf Comifliunm uf Military Inqiiirr under 4? G. 3. e. 47.
Deputy Scijeant at Arm* t»i Houfe ofCommon* lor Houfe to Mi,lfma.i)!^i,

Bounties on Ftfh imported iut*> D-.ntu'iea.

PublilhingA I'erage Price of Brawn liugar.

Expei'.ces of Ccm.nilSDaersof Inquiry into Naval Abufet (5^243^. 3, e. |6{

4SC.3.e.46.)
Serjeant at Anr.i to the Houfe of Lords for Service durir g 1806,

_ .Chmrnian of the CummiUeeinfHuufi.. of Lord* lurSeOt n i8o6«

\ Expence* ufthe Lord Chamberlain on the Trial ol Luid2)fr*v./M.
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£ t. d.

577 8 6 ForDefickiicjor Grant In i8o6 for Preteilsnt Diftenting KGniftcni See,

j,aio 0 o Salaries, &c. to Oflicen of both ^^oufesof Parliament for Seflioa 1807.
10,306 i3 5 Captors of the Second Convoy.

4>9-5 o o Britijb Mufrum, to purchafe the Lanfilcvtn Manuferipts.

3,oco o o Repair of //cAry the Seventh's Chaml.
09.000 o o To DoAor £. Jenntr as a further Reward for difeoveriog the Vaccine InoculaiioR.

5»55*^ 5 ® Briii/t Mu/tiim for ^eoctaiParpoiei.

3,o'oo o o Bo.r<!ofAprioiJt,n, - . - 1 F„,l„Y™ .80,.
«,aoo o o Veterinary Couege - . - J

'

«94>33* ‘8 5i To complete s^3,50o,ooo out of Surplus of Confolidatetl Ip
Fund, [,S>t46 G'. 3. r. 149. § 1.] - - /

29.000 0 0 Purchafe of Buildings \a Bahitt Tard [5« 46 ff. c. 89.3 Forlhc Year 1807.

30.000 o o Naval Afyluin.

.1
o The Miliury Roads in JVbrtii! Fr/Vafn - For the Year 1807.

s£ 4, d. Infi Cumnej
340 0 O Accountant General for preparing Public Accounts for SeSons 1806 and 1807.

2,0

o O His Deputy . .

200 o 0 £xaminaior of Com Bounties

230 o o lofpefior General of Imports and Exports,

pr^ng Acraunt. -
'

, , , . f For O.t Y»r «di.e
,co 0 o HiirD*Clorkfor«tr»TraoMo - {rth Jio^irnSoT.
ZOO o 0 Examinaior of Excife, prepanng Accounts ^ ^

150 o e His AIQflant ...
2CO O 0 Clerk in Auditors of £zcbe<iuer Office.

preparing Accounts • -J

25.000 o o Civil Buildings in /rrAwrf - - - {
1,300 o o Printing. Stc. 230 Copies of AAs 47 C. j.

10,500 o o Proclamations and Advertifements in the Daj/iR Gazette *3

2I,2o8 o o Printing and Difbtrtfcments for Secretaries Office, and
]

other Public Offices in DabUn L^lt

25,000

0 O Criminal ProfeculioM - - - -
|
In Inland,

2,500 o o Apprehending Puhlick Offenders - - ^from 51I1 /us«a»y8oy

p.429 18 o Nun -conforming Minillen - • • I to 5th Auuiery i6o8>

O The Gold Mine uf /f7ri/sv0 • >

0 Incidents of ihcTreafury -

o CloatUiog the Heralds, icc. For Three Years

O Cloatiung Battle Axe Guards For 8 Months -

o Commiffianrrs to enquire into Fees, &c. in Public

Offices in Irtlaad (lee 45 3. e 65.)
o Irj/b Commiffioners for laki-ig Evidence on Felitinns

againfl Returns to Parliament - • ->

from 17 March 1807.
trom 1 June

For the Year 1807.

6,330 o O CDRimifTioners, &c. for grUDtiog I.ottrry Licences • For oYears to S5ywicih07.

6,330 Q o Commiffioners for certi^ing outllandmg Prizes - To 25 Auu 1807.

7,771 16 O Erecting a Buoy at Dani^vira Bay in the County of Dsxvfl.

21,600 o o Truftees of the Linen Manufactures for One Year - ending 5 1S07.

5 .09J O O Board of Firfl Fruits for building and rebuilding ^
Churches, R'e. ...

12,000 « o Sodeiy fur promoting Hufbaiidry, Stc. (aooo/.

in Aid of the lidlitution at Cenf)
5.COO o o Farming Society of Irtl. ml - - •

10,^9 o o Paviog- &e. the Strews of Dnbrm - -

4,509 o o Cummiffinners for making wide and cooTenient Streets

in Ihthrm - • -

23,270 O o Incomoraled Society for promnting.£n£f^ Proteflaiit

Srliools - - • - . ^ '•From 5 Jan. 1807.

21,500 O O Fuimdling Hofpital in .Du/’/in • -• to 5 Jan, 1808.

1,609 O o Hibtrmttn Marine Society • -

11,636 o 0 £fi3rrnia» Scbonl for .Soldiers Childieo •

1,306 O o l'\*malc Orphan Koufe, near Dublin

1,262 0 o AiTuctation for difcounienancing Vice, &e.

7,957 O O Wtjlmartland I.ocfc Hofnilal ...
ay,997 o o Huufe of Itidulliy and Penitentiary •

3,0.2 o o 80 Patients ill Fever Hofpilal in 6'erl^r/W •

*i5<3 o o Lying4n Hofpital • -

3

ending 5 Jan. 1807.
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tf. frijt.

0 CommilHoncrs far Cliaritable Donationi •

o axwrf Brili/b] Komao Catholic Seminarf
o SUreiu't Hofpitid

o Surgi-on’n Hall •

Sir Palriri Jhint Hofpital

XXV.— Sunp’J.-) lhali be auplii-H only to tlie Puruofea authoriMd, See.

XXVI Rutca lor recriTiti^ Half Par -

XXVIl.—Applicaiiou of Overpiut of Sum (under ^6 G. 3. e<i49-) to Reduced Officen.

V From Jth 1P07,

Mo jth Jm. i8o8.

Ifemer.ABi.l

CAP. LXXVn.

An Act for confiming Articles of Agreement for an Exchange of Lands between His Majcfty and

David Jel’i £fquiTe> in tlie i^iifb of Egham, in tlte County w Surtry. [14th Augujl 1807.}^

CAP. Lxxvm.
An Act for veiling the Capital MelTuage, with the Appurtenances, Rtuate in William Utrert, in the

City of Dublin, now or lately inliabitcd by the Right Honourable Lord Pewr/iourt, In His Majcfty,

His Heirs and SuccelTors, and for applying the Purchafe Money in Manner therein mentioned.

[14th AuguS 1807.]

' Fremifes belonging to Lord Pi>astrf:ourt relied (on Payment of 4^13,000 by the Commiflioneii of the •

“ Stamp Duties in Mand) in His Majefty.

47Gto.HI. 1 ‘ LOCAL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED,

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF AUE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

ff. Cenj'mtmuf offueh oj tht tnfwun yf/Jj at /ire ttrtporttry euill If ino'o/n (whert il it no! tsfrfjtl^Jhatdt

tj rtfirrin^to Lyl^aeeardieg tothe torrtfponiHei Letter in t!te title

(<)} Forii Tenrtft^e, [i.e. totbeeadof the then titxi S^iOn\ fratn a Day xtcreed in the AR.
ib Feri'i Teart,t'e. from the^Jpng ofthe AO.
(f) Font TearttUe.nflfr theEndofthTrrm onderfarmer ABt.

All ASt in ibii LjJ}, not iSfiiiisul/itdijlhe lullert (q.r.) drrPuBLiC Acts : to eeeb rf ’»blti it ttnarxed m
Clen'e in the Form foSaenhxg.
“ And be it further cnaf^e^ Tliat tbn AA ffuU be deemed and taken to be a Pufalick A£l, and (hall be
juiBiially taken NutiiM of as fuch by all Judge*, Juitico, and oUicrt, wuhoac being fpccially pWadvd.”

(q. P.) Queii'Publick Acli, i. e. A3t to eaah of eubi/b it annexed a Cbtnfe in the Formju/lonfing.

“ And be ilfurtlkTenaficd, Tliat ihii Adi rtiall be printed by the Printer to the KiDg'iutoft Exeellmt
M^clly, and a Copy thereof (b printed Dull be admitted as l.vid«:jic-e tliereul by nil Judge*, JuUiccs,

« and other*.'*

Caf. >.

An aa for the more fpeedy andeafy BccovciTof Small Debt* in theDorongb and Parifli of Bofioa, and the
Hiiodrcdsof Siirtbeck and Kirten (except tb: ParilhcB of Gojbtrtoo siid Surjitet) in the County of LintAn.

[25th July iSo;."!

*' FormerAA 2S G- 3. e. 7. repealed, and alfo fa much offormer AA 19 G. 3. e 43.81 relnus to the Pnriilic*

“ of IVrengte, Ltaie, Levertan, i'emingion, Butlrrwiei, and Fretfon.

Cop. ii.

AnAA for con&niAing a Rer and Harbour at or near the Toivn of Fattejloiu, in the County of Kent.

[25th yn/y 1S07-]

** The FoSefiime ffatfour Company incorporated, ^ i, &e.^Dutbs on Coni* undGr6C,3. c.At* applied to the

" Purpofc* of thin AA, $ ; and new Dulie* impoled, ^ 36.—Tonnnge and Harbour Diitie* allowed to be
iropofed. ^ 3% 33.—Duticaon Heniag* aiidivlackarcl, § 39.—Dutic* on Expona and Importa, ^40,41.

«• and Schedule.—Wharfage Duties, $ 43-~

LVII. And be it further ertaAed, That all and crery Ferfon and Perfons wIiomfoCTcr, who Dull at any Time
detfruyins (tie Or Time* hereafter wilf^- or dehgncdly demoUfb, break down, dam^, or fet on Fire the feid Pier, Quan,
WotXa Wharfti or any of the Works which (lull be conilrtiAcd in or whichinall belong to tlie faid Harbour, orwbo

^ f I'*ov***'*'
wilfully do any Damage to ane of the Shmpiiig or Goods within the fame, or who (ball wilfully or dedgn-

* * * ediy extingniDi or put out any of ike Lights uled iu or belniigiiig to the &id Harbour, for the Safety and
ProteAiunof iheShinforotnerVeireUrefbrtingtotlicDune, fiiatlteadjndnd guilty of Felony, and the

by and before whom fuch IVrfcn nr Perfons (bml be tried and conriAcd, liiall bove Power and Authority to

eaufe fuch Perfon or Perfons to be transited for tlic Term of Seven Year*, or In Mitigation of fuch PuniDinient

xnay award fuch Sentence a* the Luw direAs in Cafes of Petit lurceny.

Cap. lU.

i* O. j. c. jS. An AA for enlarging the Powen of an AA, of the 'iTiirty-niiith Year of HUprefenc Majefty, for ameoding

SSO. 3,019. Two Ads, of the Twenty-eighth and Thirty-eighth Year* of His ptefciit Majefty, for enhirging and

390.3. 044. improving die Hariiour of Lrilb, for making Lcrtain ucw Street* and Roads, imd widening etlu-r*

djaceot toand conncAed with the faid Harbour. <fyy tboy j

" Tonnage Duties allowed to beimpofed, $ 33.—Dock Duties, i 29. and Sciiedule.

Cep. iv.

An AA for ereAing a County Hall, and other Office*, for ihcCountvcf Perth, [33th Jii(y 1807. J

Cap.
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Cap . ».

An Aft- to enable the Lomloa Dock Compaar to purchafe ecrtniii Water Works in th“ Pariftics of Slm//orii<

fi'ijibam, Btivj, BnHelty, ,1 '//^ Er.J, and !4epr.ii, and other Pariihcs akljaeciil
i

»i>il to amend lh»' fercr.il AA*
for niaking-^Vrt Docks and oil«r Woiks I'or llic Accommodation of Shipping, Coaitncroe, and Revenue,
within tlte i’ort of Lnndm. [aSth JJj 1807.J

“ Recital of 3 & 4 ly. jf PI, e. 57 - snJ Ji C. 2. r. 8. a* to Shadwctl and firatfinl Water Works } and alfo
•* of 40 Cr. 3. e. itlvii, 41 O. V t. ii. 45 O, 3. t IviiL and 4C O. t. f. Uix. for eflBblifhing the Lonifen Dock
" Company} and alfo of the Warehoaftug AS, A+Ci.}. t 130 . LtnJjn Dock Company empowered to
” cuntraS for the Pordiafe' of the ly^bum. See. Water Works. § i, t.—'I he faid Company empowered to

hnrea.id ufo a Common .Seal. § 3, a.—Dircftor* and Maaagm of the faid Dock Company mill he the
“ OoTcmors and .Managrrs of the fail Water Works, without b«ug cleSeJ io the Manner prekrihed by Csid
*' of 3 & 4 //'. fit Pi. and 11 G. i > 5, 6.— .So mucli of former Act is required the Company to put up
*' a boot .Bridge at iheiimci I'art ofthe Eatnmcc Lack repealed, ^ 7.—The Cwnptny redraiiicd fMm reclaiming
“ a certain Ponian of Giouiid given tip by them in ll'atping &rtet, Ic. and comiu-lh'd tokeep in Repair the
“ Briii;jri, tiff, over the E.iuaocc Lock, f H.—All Attioas rouy be prufscuted and defended in the Kame of
“ tlte frmfuier to the /.iw/mt Dock Company, j y —Saving for KigliU of the I'ruttecs of the River Era,
“

5
•“—Saving fonbeWgliU of the Lords of Uia Manorol ^ii.—^EKpeaces ui' ibis AS, §11.—

'* I'uliiic Ad, 9 Jj.

Co/,vi.

An AS foramending and enlarging the Powers of an Aft, paHcJ in the "^wrnty-eiglith Year of His prcfenl *35.
Majefty, for taking down auu ivbuilding the Gaol of tlie CulUe of Cbejiti-, the I’roiliouutiry's UtQce, the
Lachequer Record Rooms, aud other 0£cesand Buildiugs ndjouiiug or near to the Rid Gaul.

[ajth July 1827.]

Cap. vii

An .'kft for the more cafy nr-d fpredy Recovery cf Small Dthts within the Parfliet of Sa'ml J.,lm lit Jiapi!/l,

S.iht: Ptier the jip Jilt AaA HirttiagiMi, Fill tj IFiiid, ia tin; Jfle^ Ttunelt aodCouniyof Kent.

[3361 July 1807.]
“ JurifJiftioB of the CummilHoners extended to

3. c.lsi

XXVI. And as it mav happen tktt Perfons ferved with Procefs iffuing out of the faiJ C..inrt of RequeRa,
qj

may, in order to avoid Lxecuuoa, r'nu.ev ihcir Prrton* a, id ESeRa Uctob'! tb“ Limici of the Jurifdiftioa of Ju .'t»,nrnf msy
the fa;d Court : be it ihe.efon: roafted, Thai in ad CatVs when? a Decree or Ju.lginent fo.‘ any Sum or 6* Into

Sums caching Ten ShiUhigt, fhJl h»ve been «'*ii>ii(Crt ill thi uii! Court, it dulaud may be lawful to a.id for *JrSujKi.r

a«)r of Hi* M^jjcRv’a Courts of Record at fF-Jlmw/l.r, upon AlHdtsii mide aa.l lil.*d of fucU Djctcc or
Judvmi ui being o' rained, and of diligent fiearc’i and Enquiry having been made after the Pci foil or Perfo i» of

Ti'*['‘nda)it or Di ’indaiils, or his, her, nr tlicir Goods and Chattels, and of the Precept cf Execution in ihe She, is of
having iilued ajpuntlll.e R.rfou or Perfons orhiiFcftj, ns Ih- Cafe may be. of the Defenda ilor ' efendant*, mid “7 Cuiuitr.

that the Pcrfuji P.-cib'ia, Gaols ajid ChaUcU of rucliDcfc’laat or Defendant j, U o* are nut to be found
the Jcnfdiili.n oF the faid Court, which Affidavit nu. be mal- before a Judge ora Coiu.nilBon'ir

atiCuoi'izi'd to ukc Afflilavits, to caut,' (he Retord uf tlw faid iJecrec or .tudg-neirt to be removed into fuch
Supenur Cpuit, and i>. •fTit* Wri'* cf Ei^ruthm (hcreu|«;i, to the ShciilT ot any County. City, Liberty, or
Pla'.T, agaii.R ths Peiiuj or Pv^^tlns or G'^uda and Ciiatt-ls of the De eudant or Defendants, in the fame
Mj icvr ui UB'ui Ju * Tncn! ubialneJ in ajy of the laid Cunns ut JFedm'nptr \ aud the SarriiT upon every fuch
L',*culi»n flull and he ia hereby nnthor'zvl tn detain tb-* D.‘f.*ajant or ’tcfendaiits until tin* Sum of Ten
Stillliuga be paid to hntj, orto Irvr tlir fam.* cut of the n'f.'ft*. arc irJi'ig to tbe Nature of the Execution, for
the esimordinary C-’!k*of the Hair tiff or PfiintilTs in tlie foklCiMri, fubfequeol to the ft d Decree or Judg-
tnrnt, and of tile Eacculion in the iiupcrhir Couit, over and above [lie Money for which fuch Execution lhall

be i!Tued.

Cap. Tui-

An A'ft to amrod and enlarge the Powrra of an Aft, pafTcd in the Ninth Year of His prefent Majeflr, for tli*' 9 O. j. e. 13.

.

bc'ttrr paving, cl.^sff'g, i;.jhf’,ig, ai.d watching IbvStrreaaiid Lnucs in the Pasiih aud Borough of Arvo
WtaJJ-r^ ia tbs Coiiuty of Btrke, aud for preventing Nuiiaucca thertiu. [ajih

Cap. ix.

An Aft for anumding feverel Afts, for making and uiomtaining a Navigable Canal from the CtvaSrj Canal ’ S'
*'

Narigition, to Uic City of 0.v>r,/. [j-lh J„!g 1HC.7.J [l 5. \
J4G. j. e.jS, 10J-; jaO.j C.9J., 390. j *.5.

An Aft /or inakitg and mnir^atnltig a RoxrJ from Siimlfiglunn, in the County of U’frrvrki, to join ihe I.ie/peLi
Turnpik;' Road, ia t'le P.irilb 01 Sbei^uife, in the Cout.ly of Stajfrd, and for fftiktiig a Brench of K.'jli in
commuiiicstc theu'witlu (^) [3jth7sA 1:07 J

I i 3 Cap.
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Cap, XI.

An AA Tar rrpsiring ar.d nuiutalning certain Roods in the Counlf of Dumiitrlait, and building Bridges

thereon. (2)

Cap, XU.

An AA for the tnore cfTeAuaBy repairing certain Roads in the Counties of Sahp, ^enUgi, and Mtrietuih. (a)

[sjth Jv]j 1807.]

Cap. xib.

An for making ami maintBtning Roads from Ptrtj't Craft to Milftitl Burn, and from IVtelrr to Baavfim
Burn, to the County of NonhumterlimJ. (£] July 1807.]

Cap. xir.

*' An AA for cootinuing the Terra, and altering and eflbrging the Powers of Two AAs, paiTed m the Fourth
S5 . 3. c. no.

TH-enty-fifth T^ars of His prefenl Majcfty, forrepairing and wideniogthe Roadfrora Btvtrln to Ktxby
Bridge, in the County of Tart, (e) <807. J

Cap.x<i.

An AA for aTncndlng and keeping in Repair the Road from Brempian to l,ongtevitt, in tlie County of Camher-
Am</, and for ereAuig a Bridge orer the Arne upon the faid Road. i,a) |^s5tb 1S07.]

Cap. art.

tS O- 3- c. 133. An AA for contimiing the Term, end altering and enlarging the Powers of an AA, paOed in the Twenty*(ixth
Year of His prefent Majefty, for ameuding the RoadTroin Flteirrfiraai Bridge to the South End of Wiklerf,
pool Caufeeuay, and from the Town of Frtuljbam to jyhlon J.nu End, in the County of Cbejler, fo far at

refpeAs the Chejler DidriA of the faid Rows, and for extending the fame fr.-im the prefent Termination
thereof FtoweTjhraak Bridge to tlic North End of Caea Lane Bridge, iathe&tjof Cbefler, and
for making a new Road &om fuch propofed Exteniion of the faid Road to the North End of Qaeea :jred, in

the fame City, {i) [a5« Aa.J' *807.]

*3 G. $, e. 5S.

13 o. 3. c. iv3-

- Cap. XTtl.

«s G. 3. e. 139. An AA forcontimungthe Term, and altering and enlamng the Powers of an AA, pafTed in the Twenty-fisth
Year of His prefr'it Majefty, for amending the Riiad rrtim F/nate^reol Bridge, in the Townfhip of jVece/on

near Ch^tr, to the South End of WdatrfpoBl C,iu/cviay, ami from FrodJeMm to Afitott Lane End. in the

Conntyof CbtJUr, fo far as relates to the DiftriA of the fame Road, (e) [«5th Av/3 1807.]

Cap. xviii.

sG.3.e.(3. An AA for continuing tite Term, and sltcring and enlarging the Powers of Two AAs, paired in the Fifth and
sSG. 3. c. 134. Twenty-fixlh Years of His prefent Majefty. for repairing the Roads from Kipping't Craft, in the Parifh of

Bmtklty, in the County of Kmi, to Wilfley Green, in the Parilh of CntHlriatr, and from a Place near

Con barf Gare to liliitbrtdge, and-from Underden Green to Watfiult'i Green, in the County of Kent, (e)

• >807-l

Cap. xix-

xj G. j. e. leS. An AA for reriTing, continuing, and enUipn^ the Powen of an AA, of the Serenteenth Year of Hii prefent

Majefty, for amending the Road from the bauih.caft End of Laygbiormgb, in the County of Leiteftr, to

Derby Bridge, near the Rulhes, and from thence to the South End of Caveadi/i Bridge, to the fame
County. (4) [a5Ui 1807.]

Cap XX.

AnAA for repamog, and keeping in Repair, feveral Roads in the County of Perth, (b) [^Jthjofr <807.^

Cap xxi.

; O. 3. t. 7t. An AA for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of feretal AAs, pafled in the Fifth,

a 0. 3. t. 91. Siath, and Twenty-Gxth Years of His prefent M.'jcfty, for repairing anO widening the Road from Tanb^iage
si C. 3. c 134. lo Pdriijpcne, am] from IV tt't Croft to Cowden, in the County of Kmt, fo far as they relate to the Road

innTtniridgtio Alaitljiaiu. (<) ifto? ]

Cap xxii.

5 G. 3. e. SI.
An AA for continuing the Term, and altering and enlnr^'ng the Powers, of Two AAs, of the Fifth and

si 0. 3- e. 137. Twrntv-fixth Years of His prefent Maielly, for repairing the Road trading from H'adharjl, in the County
of to the Turnpike Koad at I.ambf barf Pound and PuUeo't Hill, in the County of Keai, and frnm
thence to iVf/l Parity Strta, in the County of Ktni. (cj julj 1807.]
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An fcr ioelofing Landsin the Parifti of f^tiWitigion-euat-Wamhtford, Dthcnrife IFamhfei^f, ond tlic Hamlet

of Si'fin, within the Ihtd ^Hlh, in the Couelics of Hunt'm^dan and Ncrthamfuu. (q- I’.j [J5th yulj 1807.]

fir mnking Camfinjathnfor Tylbti-I

Cnf. x*i».

AtJ A& for iiidofins Landjin the Pariflj of LmfieughlQH, in the County of Ifanbumheriami. (q. P.\

[sjth Jutj tSoy.]

Cnp. **».

An Aa for inclodng Land* in the Manors and Townihip of Huntim,

Tork. (q.P-)

in the North Riding of the County of

Lj5ih July 1807.]

Cap. XST).

An Aa for inclofing Cheiv Maar, in the Townlhip of Lofiatk, in

County Palaime of Laneiiflir. (q-P-)

the Pariih of Bohon m lbs Maori, in the

[ayth July 1807O

Cap. xxrii.

An Aa for incIoCog Landa in the Pnrifhci of JVarlaoortb and Ltjhury, in the County akNoribamisrland. fq-P-)

[15th A/y tfcoy.J

245

Cap. iXTiii.

An Adlor incloGogLanda in thePaiiiheiof Great Staagblon and Gre^em, in the County of ffuatiagJra. (q P.)

fir making Compen/olien firTytbti.'\ [*5^" J’^h

An Albttnent made to His Maj^lty } and fo much of the Award of the Commiffioiiers as relates thereto

•• Hull be tranfmitted to the Office of X/and Revenue^ ( 36.

Cap. xxix.

An Aa for amendins, rendering more efieauni, and continuing Farts of an Aa, of the Thirty-ninth and
Fortielh Year of His prefent Mnjcfty. for extending the Royalty of the City of Gla/gav over certain ad^a-

cent Lands, for paving, lighting, and deaniing the Streets, and other i'urpoica in the laid Ad mentioned.
[ill 1 907.]

“ The Rates to continue for 14 Years, Sfr. after palling the Ad.

Cip. XXX.

An Aa for the better Relief of the Poor of the I^irilb of Cbrificbnreb, in the County of MiUlefin. S** femtrr a«,
S7G.3.C.7*.

Cap. xxxi.

An Aa to authorize the Advancement of further Sums of Money out of the Confolidsted Fund to be

applird in completing the Canal acrofs the JJle of Dagi, and ercaing other Works there, and for effeaing

otDcr Improvements of tlie Port of Landon, m Execution of certain Ads already palTed for thole Purpofes.

[ iR Augujl 1807.]

Recital of former Aa<, 39 G. 3. t. Ixiz. t 42 G. 3. r.xlix.
; 43 G. 3. e. exxiv.

; 45 G. 3. r.Ixiii { 43,000 1 more
** may be advanced out of the Confolidstcd Fund for the Purpoles of the l^d Aai, } 1-3.— Former Aas
'* 39 G 3. e. Uix.

:
43 G. 3. e- cxiU. ; and 44 G 3. e. vti. recited.—For the Pumfe of building a Wall on

" the South Side, and at each End of the Iniha Fxport Dock, and alfo Offices for the Revenue, and
“ Barracksfor Soldiery on Duty at the Docks, sn,ocol. more may be advanced out of theConroIidatedFund,f4.
—All the laid Sums lhall be paid out of the Rates aud Duties payable under formerA^h § 3, 6, Ac.

Cap. xxxii.

An A£l to enable His Majrlly to grant the Citadel and Walls of the City of Carliflt, and certain Grounds
adjoining thereto, to the JuRices of the Peace for the County of Camierland, for buiuiing Courts of JulHcefor
the (aid County, and for other Purpofes relating iliereto. 1807.3

Ci^. x.xxiii.

An AA forafeertaining and eftahlilhingthe Rates of Wharfage, Cannagc.Plankage, Anchonge, and Moorages
to be received ai thelawfiil Quays in the Port of Bripol\ for the Regulation 0? the Cranckeepers in the laid

Fort { and for the better Regulation of Pilots and flotage of VeOels navigating the Brijhl Crannel.

[lA Aagafi >807.]

Former AfVs it k J3 W.g. t.is't 43C.3- r.cxl. recited.—Tonnage-Rates, and Rates for Anchorage,
*• W’horfage, Cranage, kc. granted, ( i. and &hedulesr—VeQsb navigating the Briflol Channel lhall be piloted
'* by Perfou* licenud by the Corporation, $ 9. 8cc.

> XXXI. And
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P»ranvfcipin( XXXI. And be it further ensued. That in cafe any Perfon ft>;aiiill whom a Warrant Hjall be ifTu.'J bv any
i ciuoihcr

Julkice or Jaftite* before or after any Conviclioa for any Olfenci! againft thii A£l ftiall cfc jjo ioto a Relidr.irc,

or be i.i auy County, Riding. Dirifion, City, Liberty, Town, or Place out of the lu;ifdi,:tr.i i of fucli .T 'Sice

01 Juiiicei granting fuch Warraut or Warrnnti, t-r if the Good* and C.n ileli < f any OfTe.i.ler cuiivi^ird of

any Offence iu purfuaiicc of thU Aft fljaU be in a dia'crent County, Riding. n, City, I/li. rty, To'ui, -it

Place, than where the fnid Party wai coiivltlcd. or Warrant of IUllrofi. graistcJ, it /hall I c hw.'ul fjr noT Jiiftioc

of the Peace of the County, RIduig, Dirifion, City, Liberty, 1‘oiv.i, or Place, into wliieli the aity /liall cleaye

cither before or after Cnnviftiun, and they and every of them are l.cn by required, Upon Pmof made upon Oaih
of the Hand Writlfiii of any Juffit-e or Jnfticei granting fuch Warrant or Warrant*, to Ind'irfc hi* or their Ksme
or Name! on fuch Warrant, and the fame, whni fo indoifed. Iliull lx; a luiScieut Autbor'ly to *11 P-a.e OS-:^ra

totrccaie fu- h Warrant in fuch Couete, Riding, Uivifion, City. Tovin, or Place ouioi tin- Jurifdiction of the

Jiiffice or Jiillice* refpeaivcl --. on llte Odendrr or Offender* being apprchriiji.d andhrouqht before h-m or llii-in

rtithin their refjicftive Jurimurtinu*, may proceed to I'sar tiud determliie the Complai.it, and may dirjck the

OiTendcr or Offemie.** to be carried to the Jufticcsor Jitflice who graiiicd the oiigiiut Warrant, to be emit with

according tu Law.

Cap. xsaiv.

An Aft ftir ritpowering tlie .laftices of the P.ac? for the County «.f /JVnl, to mnLe a fair and equal County R-i’e

f r the laid County, and provide conve»H*nl Court Huuf, * f.>r hcUiiig liie AlTi/.c» aud General ^uait r

ScIIlons of the Pciicr, brO uthcr Publict Meclmjf,, w.thin the faidCoUnly.
|
iff ifiay.J

4j G- j. t. Ivili, • TTTHERF.AS an Aft waa made in tlic Forty-third Year of the Rrign i>^ Hi* pr-'l-nl MijcSy, intitui
‘ VV y/.ffar rrpeafin^ fa mnrL af an .‘/I, m.n/r in ihf 7,7e/A 7V;ie »/ tie tf Jiirjr ('ir«ry,e/ie 6'eeua ,

• iuliluhti, " ria . 8 la nrllt lie Jnftiter ef li>p PiUit. nUtr.g f..r tat H'-ftm Dnfan af the Caumt ef K nt f*

“ p-jrth ft a cutryenun) Pint of iircur.tl far buUtfing e Cailjar tie [aid CsuiUj, eaJfartmC. rjtriiiTtCtp'ulJaJliiti

“ to apply Part tf tht Coasti 'teck of f«/aid fiiv'i/ieo f'tw.trilt tSe fame, at leyM't ll.Jl ihfiiil Oa IJl.M U
*' rtp.iir.-d fxtlojlveh .» tht Expen i aflit/aid IPiJIrrn Dh'iji-n, and far tit ieltrr Ptynhit'i.n and Ptiynwnt tfP;

fabiel Exftnc/i cj lit /aid i.oantj And Wiiereat it i> cxpedieivt clat Power and A'ltliurity liiuutd be giren

‘ tulhe Jufticcs of ilie Peace fi*r the faid County of fCtni in tlirir Genciid or Qiuiier tSeRioai affeml Ld, to
‘ foake a fair anil euual County Kate, and for llat I’lirptife to uHl'ls and Tax rateubly and in dtie P.-opnrtibu*

‘ all and erery the Parifhe*. Towns, Libcitic*. Ptecincw, Village*, Haml.U, aid Place* within th-f.ii.| C 'inuy,
• according tiT the annual Rent or Value of Effntet lln-rclD, for and toward* the fame : And Whetyu Uie
• General Quarter Srffinni of the Peace for the faid County of Ktnl aic hoMen at ATaUl/hne in the \Vellera

• Diri/i-in of the tiid County, and at the Old Callli' of Canterkarj, neur the City of Cauttriury in t'lelCaP.eiii

• DhiEon ef tbe faiil County ; And Whereas the Court H'lufeior Duihllngs in which the AtTiaea and the f.tid

' General Qiinrter Sefliiins of the I'eacc for the faid County have been fu huldiui a* afortlidil, aiy ti'u fmall and
• ethmrife incouvciitnit and incomniodious 5 and it is become cxjicdient and nccellaij for thr Aitnuiiillratinn

‘ of Jul^, that the Juilkc* of the Peace for the fai l County ihuuld be emrow .-red to creft, hmlJ, or other-
• wife provide, M when and where oeeafionni.iY require, proper Cnim-IIoufes with jlherAccom’nodatioM to
‘ aniwerlhe public Purpofe* of the (aid County, and to ptirrhafe fuch I-aiid*, Baildingt, Hereditament*, and
• Premifes a* may be neccflsry for luch Purpofet, and So oef.-ay 'he Expenoe* tlirfcirf by and out of the public
‘ Stock and County Rates of the faid County 5 but fudi I'lirp :fc» caunoi br rireftcd wislmut the Aid niiii

• Aulhoriiy of • arUan’cni :* May it therefore pVjafe Your Mijeily tint it ma^ W enafteJ ; and be it cnaftvj

t
uAicuoF by vlie Kiiig’a mo[k Excellent Majelly.by and with the Advice and Coufcjt nf toe Lord* Spiritual and Temin,rJ,
put, ia Commons, iu tliis prefent PurliameiS affcnditod, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and afur
*^5

VtheC >w'iy
palling of Aft the Jufticcs of the Peace for the faid County i-f Ktul in thrir Geiic;ji or Quarter Sejuan#

* “ '
’ alTemblcil, or at any Adjonr imcnt or Adjouniiwiit* tlirreof, Ibidl have full Power and A-iiho-ity, and they

are berebv renuired from Time to Time t« affcfi **iJ tn-. to llw County Ka’.rt all ai.d every Panih, Town,
I.ilcrty, i*rrcrtft. Village, Hamlet, and Place wiihiu the faid County, i«e;illy ar.d in vijiin' Proportions,

*c-ordiuglo the annual Reat orValuc of Eftatc* within fuch Pjtifli, Tovra, Liberty, Prectnft, Village, Hamlet,
and Plac? irrpuPivfty.

Hrnwieftir U. Ai-d IB ord-r tlic letter TO rirtblc iW ftid Jufticcs of ihj Pwf< for the fjii] Couiiiy of AVnf. tnalTeftand

CoiMT fliill'x tax ratrably and in equal Proportion*, all and every fuch Parhhet, Towns, Liberties, Preciiitls Villages,
,Mi,r,ed «-,reit j^amlcis, and PUcrs ; br it furtlwreiuftej. That at the next General (garter ijeffkjii- of the Peace lobe li

y.mtffSiSuui.
j I

[•jjj (Jn.jmj- of Kent after tlm palBr.» of this .Mt, the CsiurcImarjBiii and Oierfcm of the Poor

of the faid fevrral Parillie*, Towns, Liheriira. Precinfl*, Villages, Haml-it, a.id Placet, ihall and lltcy are

herehv reqoirrd to make a Return in Writing to the faid Juftices m Sc/Eons aUcmhled. winch Return Ihall be
vcrirreilupoti Oath in open Court at the Time of delivering in the fame, bj’ the Perfoa or Pi-rfon* fo dehvrring

in tire fame, of the total Amount of the Rental or Value of the feveral Lllates, aiid ratrahL' Property witliiii

the Paiiih, Town, Liberty, Precinft, Village, HamVrt. or Place to which ihry Hiall rr/pedlivcly belong,

charged or affrlTsd to the Poore Rate of and in fuch Pai-illi, Town, Liberty. Precinft, Village, liimk-l, -tr

PLce at the Time of making fuch Return, or liable fo to be, and the Mode adopted of making fuch Raw IhalJ

be Itatcd and ixiioted out in Writing upon fiidi ,.eturn, and verified as aforefaid by fuch Clinrebwanleu* arid

Overfeers, in order that the Ctid luftitea may he enabled to difeoror tbe real Am>>imt of the Rental or Value of

the Ellates ivithin fuch feveraJ Panflie*, Towns, Lr!ierti>t, Precinft*, Villages, Haodcis, or PUct*.

R,'.(i<.rPs-iai,( III- And he it fnrthw cnaft-d, That ih*: CburehuarJeni and Ov^eers of the Poorufall and every Parilh,

. ,U b: isi'.rud To'”n. Lihcrtv, Prcdnft, ^illage, Hamlet, or I*l»ce within the faid County, nr {rune or one of them /ball in
i ..III), .h« the Year One tbouEaud eight huadredaudfouiUeu, and in ilieSevooth, auderury fucccciiug Seventh Vear, from
VOTU ivltwo*.
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tJir ^lid Ytai' 0,ie iHjiiGin.l bimJrvil atiJ fmtrti'cr', as thp JUi.-Lre.’afft Q1l3rt^^ ScIHont to be

lutUen in anil for tbc faiil County, or at fofcr Adjourntoent thereof, and oftenrr if the Juilio-s ni Hefliutis lhall

irquirr, malt- a Return to llir J.IfticM of tl.ePcue i!"‘i a-d there aflemhlrd, of the total Amnimt of the ReittMl

or Valu»of K'btPt t'ilWn fviihnTpecliTc P-oilhn, Ti-.m*, X.ibertiRS Precineb, Villastv Krirliit, or Place*

at the Time of ir.tiii* ci'.e l.ill pi^iedini; Rate fur i!ie R. !i< fof the Poor, together with tht Niitrcs of the frvpral

rerfoc* and Panir* chsiyted with f 'ch Ratr, and tlie S nt .tin! Siima of Monty ratv'I or chared oil fueh ftve'al

Pi-rfo-iard Parti-irefprrti'.-rl"; aid (hatl -dro date and yriiot out in V.'riting the M<v]c ndoyted in making fach

Pitc upon fneh Retr.r.i. nr.l fhail r.-rifr every fucli iirfini I'non Oath in Iifanaer arorefnd. and every fui li

Hi.tum (hallhe r*cncJ •sitii the Kair.s or Name* of ilm Chardi-.varden crCh.itchwardeiit, Orerfecror Oierfeer*

fo making fiidi 15 fe.

TV. Ami la it furthfr cna8e-’, Thai in rafe any Ciurn'Ilvmrdcn or Overfeer ofthe Poor cf any of the fcvcml P«

Parilhei, Town*, Lib.-rtiis, I’rcrinfta, Vilb^va, Hamlel', or 1‘lai't’j wiihia t
' (aid County, lhal! neglart I'r.nuke

Oefaultin mnkinff any fucli Urtumsin Manner ttfarefaid, thru and in every fucli C*fc each aiidevcry iach Chsirch*

w*rdm and Ovcrfecr of the Pnur fo nt’Kli^ing or making Defnuli (without fuiScient J£t '
i e 'o he altotml by [•,

the faiil Jufiicc* i i liieir fnid General or Quarter .Srluoiwl il.ali forfeit and pay Useh Sum and Sun-,* uf Muncy not

exceeding FiftT P<iand*n* (hnll or may be onicred or adjud„-ed by the faid .luHhet in ili.-ir Gn.enl or Quarter

.SeCIor* rlTemblcd, by way of Penalty for fiirh Negleft or Default, audio cafr any fuCh P..naliy lhall not be

forthwith paid, it ihali a-ld may be lawful t<i and lor the faiil Jiillices in fuch Scflioni aiR-mhled, and tliey are

hereby dirccled to iffiie their Warrant to the High Conftable ofihe Divifion where fuch Pirilh. Tnwn, l.ibcrty,

Precincl, Village, Plainlel, or Place 11-all be tltuated, dirediing him to levy fuch I'cndiy upon ihe tvfpi-ckive

Good* and ChaUeh fif each and every Churchwarden and Ovetfeer of the Poor of the Parilh. Town, Lib'rty,

l*rcctniS, Village, Hamlet, or Place fo neglcttiog or making D< fault, in like Manner and with fuch PowcM
and Aulhoririei a* the faid High Cor.ftable i* by a Statute ma£r in th; Twelfth Year of the Relgu of Hi* Lite ”
Majclly King Cser^e the Sreopfl, intitiiletl, Xn ,‘/ifor the more e.yj affJfm;, coUeHir.^, •nJ frrjrirg Ci'jn/j Raiej,

veiled with for levying on the Cb'irchwardena and Overferri of the Poor, the Sum aflelfvtl for the County KaUa.

V. And be it further cnaclcd. That if any Churrhvnrdeii or Churchwardeiia or Overfrer or Overfecr* of the Pi

Poor fhall negicdl ormakc Default in making fiich Rrtum or Return* as afurcfiud, or if it lhall liapran that,

itotwithftanding the meuningof any fuch Penalty or Pciialtic* a* afurv'laid, for or ou accuaiil oFfuch NcgLct or
”*

Default or Return for any Parifh, Town, Liberty, Prccinft, Village, Hainlct, or PLioe, lliall rot be made'

wiUiin tlie Time before limited for the making ikeirof, then and in every fuch Cafe it (hall and may be lawful

to acd for the faid Juftice*, atid they are hereby reqtiircil, either at the faid Quarter Seiliurx, or at any Adjourn-
ment or Adjonmincnti thereof, or at fume fubfequent General or Quarter SeiHansto be hi'hi for the faid County,
or at foise Adjourement or Adiaummcnti thereof, tu rate and allcfi each and every the Parifh, 'I'uivn. Liberty,

Precinft, Hamlrt, or Place, of which the Churchwarden or Churchwarden*, or Overfecr or Ovetfe** of the

Poor, fhall have fo ncglefted or made Default in making filth Rcturu as af. r.-faiil, for and toward* the faid

County Rate, aerordmg to fuch Ellimate, of the juft and fair annual Rent or Value of the Eftate* within fuch

Parifti, Town, Uberty, Precinfl, Village, Hamlet, or Place, or P«rifhes, TuWiilbipi, Librrtie*, I'rrcind*,

Villages, Haitilctt, or Place* refpeAivcly, a* the faid Juftice* (hall be able to procure by any oilier Mean* thmi

the Returns which are by this A« requi^ to he made a* afurePiid, and to order fuch Afiowancc and Compen-
fation to be made to the Conftables and other Perfons within the fcveral Didriclia.id Uividonsin the (aid County
for thcii Expcncci a.id Trouble in procuring, cullcding, and levying the fame, as to ihefo’d Jiillices (hail apticar

reafonable and proper, and all fuch Allowancer, Cnmpeufiitions, and other Expcuccs as (hall hr there y incurred,

fhall be by the JuAices of the Peace for the faid County of fCfPl in their Gcncnl or Quaitcr SefSims, or at any
Adjournment or Adjourumrnti thereof affcmbled, chargcil upon the PariO', Town, Liberty, Prccincl, Nairlrt,

or Place, of which the Churchwarden or Chuicliwardcns, OrerfcLT or Ct rfeera of the Poor (hall I ave fo

negledrd or made Default as afortfiud in Adailian to the Pruporuonof the fad County Rite to be paid by fuch

Parilh, Town, Liberty, Precindl, Village, Hamlet, or llace, ai.d fuch Allovrancrs, Cumpcr,rat:onk, ami
Expe-nces, lhall and may be raifed, levied, and rollefled by fuch aod the like Ways and Means at the uid Cuuuty
Rate can or may be railed, levied, and colleclcd, and lhall be paid thereiviih

VI, And be it further ensdled, That in any Purifti, 'rownlhip, Liberty, Pre infl, Ha— let, carra-narncliul p
Plrcc or other flace in the faid County of Krnt, where no Rate is or lha'I be made and cnllecsed fiir t(ie Relief ai

of the Toor, it lhall aad may be lawful to and for ilic Juftice* of the Peace for thefjid County, hi thcirGenm.l *'

Quarter Seffiors aEcmbled, orat any Adjournment thereof, to order ai:d Jirctl the Sum of Money wrliicli fliall

fiom Time to 'Hmc be alfvircd as or for the County Kate oponfuch Parifh, Townih’p, Liberty, Preebd, Har Jrt,

estnt-parochlil Place or other Place, to be rated and levied on tlie Inhabitaut u: tulisbiunU, or Occupier or
Occupiers of Laiidt therein, by fuch One or more Inhahlt-int or Inlialiiuints, or Occupier or O.’cvpicn in fiiJi

and the lame Maimer at any Rate for the Relief of the Pmir i» by Law dirccled to be rated or levied, wlucb
Sum fo rated and Imded (hall be paid by fuch One or more InbabilBUt or Occupier, or Inhabitants or Occupiers,

to the Chief Cunllable of the Hundred or Divifitm wherein fuch i ari/h, Towulhip, I iber.y, Prvdnrt, 1 lainlct,

extra paruchial Place or other Place doth lie, within the Spaw of Twenty.(me Days after ikmand tiii-reuf made
in Writing, to be given to fuch One nr more l.aiiubitanc or IrliabiUnti, or Uccupwr <ir Oucuoirps, or 'eft .a;

hU, her, or their Dwelling 1 {otife or Houfes, by the faid CliicfCunllsUle of fuch Hundred or wlii.h

Demand the faid Chhf Coullubk is hrrrby recuired to make at fuch Timet as tlie (niJ JuiUcm>r the P,ace ihill

by thtir Order in SelEoiis dirtcl ; and in cafe fuch Onu or tsuic liihabitaui or Occupier, or IidabiUnis or Oclu*
pieis, Aiall negled or refufv tu pay the Sum or Sums fo afielTcd, a* and for a Cuuuty Kate, after I'emand o-ads

a* aforeljud, fuch Chief OsbOaLlc lliall, and is hereby empowered tu levy the fame by Diftreis and Sale t<f the

Goods and ClisUcls of fu.k One or mure luhablunt or Inhabitants, ut Occupier or 0.:tupie!» fu refufing or
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neglefting to pnytlu:f*me as arorefaid, by Warrant under the Hand* and Seals of Two or more Juftices of the

Pi-art for the faid County of Ar/i/, rendering the Overplue (if any) on Demand, after dcdu£Hng the Money
atTetTed and theChargea of the Ddlrefs and Sale, to the Owner ur Owners thereof; and if fnch One or more
Inhalritaiit or Jidiabituntt, or Oceupier nr Oceupieri, (hall pay fuch Sum before the fame (hall be fo by him
rated and U-vied ai iforefaid, be, (he, or tlwy may afterwards me and levy the fame, or (bull and may be allowed

and reimburfed the faid Sum of Money, by a Rate made or to l>e made upon all and every the Inhabilaat or
Inhabitanta, or Oceupier or Oceupiers of Lands -eithin fuch Parifh, Towiifliip, Liberty, Precinft, Hamlet,
extra parochial Place or either Place, which any Two or more Jullicc-s of the Peace fur the faid Count)' (hall

order and direA, and iliall be fubjeti aad liable to the fame Po«\ers and Remedies for the Uecovery thereof, by
Did'L-fs and Sale, in Cafes of Non-payment, as are bereiii-befure giren to the Chief Coiilbble.

Ailowinj as VII. Provided alwayt, and be it eiiartcll, That if the Churchvrardenor Churchwardens, OverfeerorOverfeersof
A,.ji«al luf the Poor of any Parifh, Town, Liberty, Precinfl. Villa,;e, I laml’tl, or Plite in the faid County, (hall at any Time
evsr.fjui.j. or Times have reafon to lielicre that fuch Parirti, Towu, Liheiiy, Prerinft, Village, Hamlet, or Place, is orer-

rated by any Rate to be made in purfuaoeeofthiB A£t, then and m even' fuch Cafe, it (liall and may be bwfulio
and for fuch Churchwarden nr Chuicbwardens, OverfeerorOverrevrs of the Pour tv appeal to the juRices of the

Peace for the faid Comity at their next General or General Quarter SefTions, or at any Adjournment thereof,

againft fuch Part of tlie Rate only as may afieft tlie l’srilh,Town, Liberty, Precinft, Village, Hamlet, or Place in

wiiichfiichChurcliwarden or Churchwardens, Overfeer or Orcrfccis fhallferve fuch Offices refpeftively.aud the faid

JulHecs are hereby empowered to hear and finally dvtenniue the fame, and to give fuch Appellant or Appellants

fuch Rel'cf a> to them the faid Jullices in their Diferetiun (hall appear fair, jutt, and equitable : Provided

i.vverthelcfs, that upon fuch Appeal no fuch Rate (hall be qualhed or deftrojed in regard to any other Parilh,

Tmvn. Liberty, PrccinA, Village, Hamlet, or Place, or Perfon or Perfoiisalfefred thereby ; aiiyTUiugin this

Aft, or any Law, Ufage, or Culom to the contrary thereof, in any wife iiolwitlilVanding.

A] peal in
VI 11 Pn.vidfd ab'o, 'I’liat if a.ry other Perfon or I’eifons (hall think himfelf, herfelf, or themfelves aggrieved

QSuvi Caivt. by any Aft, Matter, or Thing done in purfuance ur tliis Aft or the Vowert hereby given, then and in every Inch

Cafe, he, (he, ur they (hall and mav appeal to the (aid .InlUces of the Pcaee of the faid County, at their next

Gi-mral ur Ckneral Quarter Scflloiis to be holdcn nett after any fuch Caufe of Appeal (hall have arifeo
; and

the faid Juflicesat fudi General or Quarter Seffionsaflcmbled, or at any Adjournment or Adioummentsthereof,
are lierehy empowered to hear and uiially determine tlie fame, and to give to all fuch Appellants fuch ReUef as

io their Diferetiun (hall appear fair and ju(l.

Eipenrcs f IX And be it further ciiafti-d. That in cafe I'f any Appeals, Aftione, Suits, or Proceedings at Law, aa

t r,' be betwixt I’arifiiaud Parilli, ur betwist any Perfbo or I’crfona and any Parifh or Panfhes. urany Perfuii or Perfons
I«iil by I'aiillKS refpedting any Tiling dune in puifuaiicc of tbi* A '1, or any vtlier Aft or Afts relating to the County Rate,
s;ijie4lii-5.

jj_u irspeu'-e* of all fuch Appeals, Aftiona, Suits, or Proceedings at Law, (hall be borne and paid by fuch

refpeftive Parilhes and Perfons, nr fucb uf tliein, and in fuch Proportions aa the faid Juflices upon any Appeal
ill their Gtneral or Quarter Seffinns (hall award and order the fame, or aa fuch Courts wherein fuch Actions,

Suita, or Proceedings fliall be mdiluted, lhall adjudge and order, aud (hall not be charged to or be paid out of

the County Rate.

•* Powers of IS Cr. J. c. :p. } G. 3. e. Iviii.; 13 G. 2. r. i8.; u far as relates to County Rates, extended
'* tu this Aft, i 1C.

Espreees 0/ ibe X I. Provided always, and be it ecafted. That all the Cofts, Charges, aad Exp«ices of obtaining this Aft,
Ad, SI u id. r and i.f carry ing the fevcral Powers and Purpoles thereof into Execution, (hall be borne and paid by the faid

<3 U j t. iviii. County, In fuch Proportions as the Charges Burtheas, and lixpei'ces arifing wKhiii the County, to which a
^ '• County Rate is or may be applicable, arc, by the faid recited Aft made in the Forty-tbinl Year of the Reign

of Hit prefent Maiefiy, direfted to be paid
;

that is to fay,) Oiic-fourth Part thereof (hall be borne and paid

hy the liafiern Divifion of tli: (aid County, and tliC other Tnree-fuurth Pans thereof lhall be bone and paid

by the Wcllcm Divifion of the faid County.

XII. And tie it further enacted. That it /hall and may be lawful for the .lulliccs of the Peace for the (aid

wiT-rX’.'^Tfico County of AW, in their General or <• uartcr Selfions alteinbled, to order fuch Allowance and Compeufatbn

»» Coiinlitij:* be made to the ConftaWsa and other Perfons within fuch Dillrifts and Diviiioiis in the (aid County, where no
Hate is or (hall be made for the Relief of the Poor for ihfir Expeiicea aiidTroublr in coUeftiog and levying the

faid County R'te, wi.lun fuch Diftrifts and Divifions as to the faid Juftices (hall appear reafuoable and proper,

and to charge fuch tlowance and Cumpenfaiion upon fudi Diftriftsand DivICoiis, id addition to their Proportion

of the faid County Rate; and all fucti Allow.'iiees, Compenfations, and Expeiiees, lhall and may be raifed,

levied, and culL ftcd by fuch and the fame Ways and Means as the faid County Kate can Oud may be raife<L

leried, and culleftcil, and lhall be paid therewith.

JuIUces may order one or more Court Houfes lobe erefted; and purchafe Land, &c. for that Tuipofe, § 13.

“ &c.— and lei oki Court Houfea, 4 s2>

P.iniljiic's XXIV. And be It further cnafted, That if any Perlbn or Perfons (hall wflfuHy and malicioufly break, ptiU

I'lifj-vi

"
down, or in any Manner damage or defiroy any uf the faid Court Moufes or Buildings fu to be repaired,

a.mijiinCwnti maiotainrd, Fupported, provided, crtftrd, nr purchafed as aforefaid, or any of them, or any Part or Parts

thtnri<r, or any of the Appnrtcnaiiccv thereunto belonging, fuch Perfon or Perfons being lawfully convifted
Sii'Sle ul 07.

{jifre-if IhiiU be atljodged guilty cf Felony, and the Court before whom fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall be tried,

lhall have fnll Power and Authnrily either to order fuch I erfon or Perfons to be traiifported for the Term of

Seven Years to fucb Place, and in fuch Manoer, as other Felons ore direfted to be traofpoitcd by the Laws and

Statutes
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St?tuln of tliU R«lm, cr to fuCer fuch Coiyoral Pimifliment, or to he nurilhcd by FInei Imprifonnient, or

• otherwife a* t!;c Court before wlion; fiicii Pcrloo or Pcrfoos lhall be tried fliall feem proper to order or iufiiil

)

and the JulUa « of the Peace for the faid County fu Quarter Sdlions alTembled, are Iicreby aJlhoriitd from Ti.iie

to Time to order fveh Offender or OITendera aa aforcCiid, to be jwofecuted by Imliftincnt <rr Indidtmenw at

thcAJUres for tlie County of JCem, and to direfl the Expenccs of lucli Profccutions to be paid by the Treafurrr

or Treafurer* of the faid County for the Time beiop, out of the piiblict Stock and County Rate# of and
belnnjriiig to tlie faid Cum.ty, and in every fuch Indidlment or Iiidiftmentt, fucli Court Houfe or Coirrt*

Huule>. or other Qiiildiiig or fiiuldingc lhall be alledged and defi:ril)cd, and deemed and taken to be the

Couit Houic or Conn Houfet, or Buildnij* or Buildings (as the Cafe may happen) of “ the Jufticea of the

Peace for the County of Kent,
’ without particularly ilaibg or fpecifyiug the Name or Names of a’l or any

of the faid JuAiers. irt

XXV. Provided always, and be it furtbiT ciiackd. That it fl:all and may be lawful to and for the faid JuflicetmsT

.lullices a(Temble<i in fuch General Quarter SefTiens as aforefaiJ, to make any Order or Ord.-rs for the granting Money r«

and contributing by and out of the ptiblick Stock or County Rate* of the ^icl County, of fuch Sum or Sums
of Money as they the faid Jullieca or the major Part of them fo afTembled aa aforefaid fhall from Time to I’imc

deem requifitc atid necefniq' the Perjinfe uf rebuilding, repiiiring, altering, or enlarging any Court Pluufc

or Court Houfee, or any Biiiluitig or Buildings ufed fur that Purpofe, now the Property or any Corporation or

CcrporattanSi Bodies Pulillck or Corporate, or of any Lord or Lords, Lady or Ladies ofairy Manor or Manors
in any of tiie faid Towns or Places at which the faid General Quarter Seflioiis of the Pej.-e have been ufually

held t prot'ided that ihe'frec and- uninterrupted Ufe and Enjoyment of any fuch Court Hu-.ife or Couit Idoufc?,

or 1 uQiIing or Buildingt uf.-d for that , urpofe, towards the rebuilding, repairing, altering, or enlarging, whereof
any Sum <»r Sums of ofMoney which lhall be fo granted or contributed at aforefaid, fhall be for ever aftci wards
eflvdtually feeured to ilic Cfc of the Jtillices of lUc Peace for the laidCounty for the Purpofe* hercui-after men-
tioned; any Thing liercin contained to tlie contrary thereof in anywife Qulwithflanding.

XXVI. And bo it furtlicr enafted. That all and every the faid Court Hoofef and Bidldinga fo to be p'ovided VrUinj the

or crrCied as afoirtaid, ond the Buildings, Lu.ids, or HcreJitameot» fo to be purcliafed as aforofiid, and every Court Houfcs i*

M.nttcr and Tiling appertaining, or in anywife relating thereunto, or so any of them, fliall at a’! Tiiites from juitiecs.

and after the purchiiing tlwrcof, be veiled in, ami the fame are hereby declaied to be yelled in the Jufticcs of

the Peace for the County of Kent for the Time being, U|>on the Truft', and to the End, Intent, and Purpofe
that the fai i Jutiices (hail and do from Time to Time, and at all Tiines for ever hereafeer, peaceably and quietly

allow, permit, and fulTer tile AfTiaes, the Courts of Quarter Sellluas of the Perace, and all other Courts and
Meetings to be holdeii for the Public AdmimAratiun of JuAice, or for cranfading tl» I’uLlick Affairs and
BuAiiels of the faid County, to be holdeu and kept in the fuid fcvcral Court Houles or Buildings, and the

Appurtenances thereunto belonging, and alfo allow, permit, and fi.ffer tlir fitme to be had, ufed, and enjoyed

for all luch other Publkk Ufes smd Purpofes as the Juftice* of the Peace for the faid County or the major Part

of tlicm, at Uicir General Quarter Sefltoiis of the Peace fhall from Time to Time dircS, order, or appoint, with

free Liberty for aU Perfons whom it fhall or may concern to a& and officiate in, and to lefoit to, and attend

upon the foid Courts ami Meclingi as they fhall have occafion or think proper.

•' JuAiees may foe in the Name of the Clerk of the Peace, | *7.—Twenty-one Days Notice ofAction
;
Plaintiff

“ Atall tuit recover if fufficient Amends be tendered, f aS.—Limitation of A&ona Six Month*; Venue in

** Kent; General TfTuei Treble Cofts, } jg.—Public Aft, § 30.

Ca/>. XXXV.

.An Aft to enable the ReverendMm Themat Jontt Cvvinni, his Heirs aqd AAigns, to repair and enlarge, or

ivbuild the Quay or Pier widiiii the Harbour or Port 01 Jibera\ ran, in the County of Cardan, ard to improve

the faid Hatbour, and to regulate the Moorings of Ships and VelTels therein. [iff Augujl liioy.j

'* Old Quay Duties aboliAied and New Duties granted, § 6, and Schedule.

XVIII. Ajid be it furtlter enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons Atall tvilfully and maliciouAy demolift, penalty oa
break down, ordrAny, any Pier, Quay, Wharf, Storehoufe, orany other Biiildingor Work tube ctuiArufted, rttfena

errfted, or made under the Authority of this Aft, cveiy Perfon or Perfons fo offending Aiall be fubjeft and liable drttiuyinp

to the like PuniAimecta and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony, and the Court by or before whom fuch Perfoo or

Peifons fhall be tried and eonvifted, Atall and may and they have hereby Power and Authority to caufe fuclt
' ^

Perfon and Perfons to be ptmiftied m like Manner as Felons are direfled to be paniAaed by the Laws and
Statotes of this Realm s or in Mitir^iion of fuch Punifhment fuch Court may, if they lliiuk Ac, awatd fuch

Sentence as the Law direfts in Calcs of Felony.

Cap. xxxvi.

An Aft to cmdile His MajeAy to veft the Sands of Traesb Mavur, dividing the Counties of Canarvsn and
Merioneth, in IVWtam AlexunJtr Aliulede Efquire. ]|iA jbcy.]

' T T HEREAS there is a certain TraS of Sands fituale on the EAuaty called Traeth-Ma'wr, dividing the
‘ VV Counties of Carnarvon and Meiioneth,auii extending from Pent Aierglajlw to the Poiqtof QeB, which,
* in its prefcot State, is unproduftive and incapable of being.cidtivatcd, and thePaiTage over the fame is frequently
* aitenord with great Inconvenience, Delay, Difficulty, Eapence, and Danger : And Whereas, if the fuid

* Sands wereprotefted from thcScaby Embankments and other nece(raryWorkt,the fame might be cultivated and
' rendered produftive, and the Communication between the faid Two Counties would he thereby greatly facilitated

' and improved, and fuch Embankments and Work* would alfo be of publick Utility, but the making and

47 Gio. III. K. k ' maioUining
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250 C. xxxvi—xlii. 47®GE0RGII III. SelT. 2. A. D. 1807.

‘ tnaintaitiinj; nf the fame be attended with coniidmbic Dinicultr and Expencc : And Whe^caa WiUiant

* Altxmdtr Zf-nAvi/. of Tanyr AlU, io the County of C*rn4j/n<Bjr, £j<|uire» defirou* of conftrofting ami
' making fpch Eir.hankmcals, ^ Wall*, Rampart*, reoccs. Sluice*, Uridge*, nml other Work*, •» waw Im
‘ Bcceirary for protefting the Ctid Sand* from the Influx of the Sea. at hi» own Expeiice, on liavintj the fame
* veiled in him and hi* Heirs and AfUgn* in Fee Simple : And Whrmu HI* Maklly, in rigiit of HI* Crown,
' claim* to be entitled to tiie faid Sands, and being oefirou* of enco'ira^ag Unicitakiug* of publick Utility.

‘ Hi* Majetty lia.i been inoft gracimifly pleaW to fignifv bis Royal Pieaftirt, that fo mntn of tfie faid Tra^il of
‘ Sands froi" the Point of Cr’i^ to Peni Aknhjlfn alotrl'aiJ, aa iliull heprotedMd from ll.e Influx ofthe Sui, by
‘ the faid H^Urcm AltnanJer Rltiiioett, hU Heir* or Airigns, in Manner aforefaid, fliall (a* far at Hit Maiefly is

* ir.tereiled therein ] be granted aud eonitnued to, and veded in the faid lUi/iam Alexantltr iliulccit, hit Hein
« and AJIign*, in Fee Simple:

” His Mnjelly enabled to veil ilie faid Sand* hi H'ilH.fm A/txtuJer hit Heirs, Stc.—If the Embank"
“ merit is not begun withiu Ten Years, and completed within Twenty Years, the bud Suds ihall revert to Hi*
- Majeliy, I37.

Sw furmer AAi
•W. ». c. It.

iiG. 3. e.3>.

*9 G. 3. c. 39'

Tiir*rer Aflt

jG. 3, *.85.

9 :a-

V'rl'fll in

fupowr OHim
I.JI Snuli Dtbrt

•et tniiiiieto

c<.n>t

Dll Vr dIA for

Qrfclldinl Ik
0,411 brcntiikd

a> double Cufti.

«G. I

to O
t? O.

*,.0.3. c. is.

Caf. xxxvii.

An Afl to explain, amend, and render more effeAual, feverai AAt, for improving the hJarigation of the River

Leytu, otherwife Ltme, and for budding a Quay or Wtsarfnear Lanrojltr, iu the County Palatiite oiLjntafttr.

7.]

*• New Tonnage Duties granted in lieu of Tonnage Duties 'indcr fonner AAs. but not to alfcd Light Uoufe
*' Dulica under 39 G. 5. e. 39.—Commlflloneia under the AA empoweicd to licenfe PduU.

Cap xxKvhi.

An for more cfFcdually paving the Street*, and other Places, within lhai Part of the Pariih of Saint Bata/p//

A/J^yite, which lies in theCounty of AlidJIe/tx, and Part ofa Street culled F.aJI SmiihfiilA, in the FrednA of
Sahtt Caibtriiu, and for cleaoCng, lighting, and watehuig the (hme, andfor preveuting Annoyance* therein.

Cap. xxxix.

An AA to amend an AA, of the Third Year ofHis prefcnt Majcfty, for the more cafy and fpeedy Recovery
of Small Debts, in the Hundred* of Bradfinl, Mrlijlam, and IVbcftjJeivB, iu the County of H'Utt, and for

extending tlie Powers of the faid Ad to other Place* in the faid County.

*' Jurifdidion extended to £^,
XXXI. And be it further enaded,That if any Adion or Suit forany Debt reeoverahle by virtue of this Ad>

in the biid Court of Requcfls. dull be commenced in any other Court whatfoever, or elfewhere than in llie faid

Court of Reque^ then, and in every fucb Cafe, the Plaintiffor Plauitiffa io fuch Adion or S.iit Audi not, by
reafoo ofa Verdid forhiin, her, or them, or otlierwife, have or be entitled to any CoS* whatfoever ; and if the

Verdid Ihali be given for fuch Defendant or Defendant* iu fuch Adion or Suit, nod the Judge or Judge* bclore

wbam the fame {ball be tried or heard, fliall think lit to certify tliat fuch Debt ought to hnvc been rcCDVi.Tcd >11

die faid Cuortof Requella, then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Defendant or Defencants (hall have Double Cotls,

and fuch Remedy far recovering the bune, a* any Dcfcndiuit or Defendants may have fur his, tier, ortUelrCofl*

in any Cafe* liy Law.

Cap. xl.

An Ad for the more esfy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts, within tlic Town of Urcx*fyIa</,andtheHnBdfeds
ofTellinproagI;, Dailjtrd, lyUmingioXt nn^ W.vr<me. in fhe Comity of Ken/. \^t\^Aug«J} 1637.]

Juri.'didioQ extends to f 13—Recoril of Judgement maybe removed into fuperior Court*, aud Execu-
" tiou levied accordingly with sor. extra Cofls, | 37.— fiap. vii. ^ liii Sefi.n.]

Cap, xll.

An Ad for continuing Three Adt, of the Sixth Year of Xing Gargt tlie Firft, in ilie Twentieth Year of King
Ctarge the Second, and in the Seventeenth Year of Hi* preicnt 2dajcflv, for laying a Duty of Two Ptnuiev
S^Hh orOne-fixth Part ofa Pemiy Steeling, upon crery icau Pint of Beer or Ale vcoikdor fold within the
Town of.^emri/’/jH,/, audLibmtcs ilwtcof, iutheCuuntyof/'^ir, and forinereafingihe I’ublick Revenue of
llte faid Town. [ 1 a Augii/i lie;.]

V Former Dnlic* continui.'d for Thirty-one Years, &c. after palTing of this Ad.

Cap. xlii.

An Ad to revive and continue the Term, and enl.irtjc the Powere, ofTwo Ads, of the Twenty l«ond Year
of Hiilate MijcBy, and the Fourteenili YearofHiiprcfent Majeliy, forhijing a Duty ofTwoPenmeti’eatr,
or Ouc-fixth I^rt of a Penny Sterling, upon every Scott Pint of Ale or Beerbrewed fur Sale, biought ime,

tapped, or fold in the Burgh of Arii^am, in the County of [ill iScy.J

« FoimerDutk* continued for Twenty-five Years,. See. after pa^g this Ad.

Gap
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Cap. xlliu

An A£*. for buil^in^* Bridge over the River from the Pari0i of Couria/y, in the County oi JJflt,

I'l the Parifti of Culiam, in the County of f 1H07.J

'• Tlic Con’fany of Proprietor* of Cnurtney Ar»V4''"f"T’'»**«i5‘^P«"errjlto ralfu ;^4,oool. by Share*,

and^.),iOO. nmre if reqaifue; to make Bye Lan>; im^iofe TolU: V/huaever Bridj^c it unp*flablr a Perry to be

“ provided.
'

LI. And be it further cnaAcd, That iftoy Perfon fball wilfully ormallcioufly pull down ordeSroy ilic fajd

Bridge, or any Pan thereui, or any Tull PIoulc to be nvited by virtue of this Acl, every Perfun fo uCcfldiiig,

tiitl heinglhctmflawfuliy convictey, fEaU be dfemrd guilty of Fcbmy.
LTI And belt further enacted. That the frdd BrhLc finll not be ucljud2^*d or taken to be a County Bridge. SiMgr nnr to he

or fubjeft the Counthg of Oxfard and li^t, or cither of tbrm, to the repairing, ameodug, or fuptwri'uiT of

the fame 5 any Law o^atute to the contrary hereof nutwithftanding. Cjumy Bndce.

Cap alir.

An AA to enable Hia Ma^jefty, His Hein and &|^{rui9, to ^nt Letters Patent for edaSblhing a Theatre or

Play-houfc, under certain RdinAioas, in the ’j^wa ^Blrmu^hamt iu tlic County of ll'cro/uL

Ltft4f»^2/7 1807.}

Stat. 10 G. a. e. aS. repealed ; fu far as relslea to Sirmingham,"

Cap. xlr.

An AA for amending an AA of the Tivelfih Year of Hi* prefent MajeAy, for repairing and widenbtg fevera* t» G j. c.St.

Poadi through the Coim^of Lanark, and furbiiitiinga Piridge over die River at or near a Place called

The Hov/firX in the faid County ( and for making move eSeclual, luid converting, tke Slstnte Labour wiihiit

the faid County; and for repairing aud regulaliug the Roads withiu ilic liunc. tSoy,]

Cap. xlvi.

An AA to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Power* of an AA of the Tvreaty-Cxth Year of Hi* aS Gj- «• »ii‘

pielent MajeAy, for remairiiigand widening the Road from in the County of through AIJniaa
to Brancli fromtbc &me Road^at or near ilirlana Lei^e,to Jiigiam,htthe l^e County, (e},

[lA Augufl 1807.]

Cap, slvii.

An AA for contuming the Term, and enlarging the Powers ofTwo AAi of the Tenth and Thirty-firA Year* joG.j. c 9*.

of His prefent MnjeAy, for ^airin^the Ro^s from BrigkibdmfiMi to L>KstU Hnlh, in tbe County of Svfex, J< G. j. c. 1 13 .

and lor amending a certain Piece of Road to communicate thcrcH'ith, (i;. [lA A-igiifi iSoy.]

Ceft, ztriii.

And AA for continuing and amending Two AAs of the Fifth and Twenty-frsth Year* of Hi* prefent M^efty, S e. 71.

for repairingthe Road from firtat Grmfij'Avtta, at ornear tlhvr Sand End, U» tVddNetoiaa Chtr<h, and ** J- *• 'i?.

from AW/Tarm to the Mill Field, in the PoriAt of /r£y,in the County <A Lxaeoln. (J). lill AuguJI 1807.]

Cap. *lix.

An AA to revive andcominue the Term and Power* ofon AA ofthe Twenty- fifth Year ofHu prefent Majefty, *jC. j. c. ir<.
for amending the Road from M-wi b to Scufb Totun, and from the laid Road at Betcb Lane, in the PanAt of
Dofjbam, 1.0 Buagej, in the County of (b). ^idAugt^ 1807.3

a^.i
An AA to rtnend, and render more cAcAnal, fotmich ofan AA, ofthe Thirty-tbini Year of Hi* bte M^rAy,

for draining certain Fen Lands in the lAeof Ely, and Countii-s of Xuji/i and Norftfk, near River,

and empowering the Confervators of Znwf to fell certain Fen Lands, ai tcLuea to the Laadi in the
Second DiAriA deferibed in tlie friid AA. [i& Augufl 1807.}

Cop. U.

AnAA to rontinue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Power# of an AA of the Thirty-feventh Year of His 37 g. 3. e. taj.
prefent MajeAy, for amending and keeping in Repair the Road from HtebdaU throng BamJarJ and Birilt to
Bury, and lor making Three Bonches of Road iberefrom, iu the County of il;. [lA/fe^yfiBoy.j

Cap. Ui.

^ continue Mil amend Three AAs, paflediiitbc Fifth, Seventh, andTwenty-livth Year* of HU prafent 5 O. j e. J3.
MajeAv, fiir repairing eertnhi Roads tbereio mentioaed, leaiUng from CbaUerir Feny to the Totm of Wijbeth 7 0 - i- « • a.

iatm Ptur't, in the Ifl« of .S/r, and other Plnccsia tlic Lid AAs meotioued. (e). QiA tocry.] *6^.3. c..y.

K k 3 Cap,
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Ca^. liii.

f G. 1- t. tj. Afl to rmvf snd continue the Term tndPowenoFTwo A,Qs, i>fthe TfaM and Tiventy-flFth Tears of Hi»
t;S.) i.«2|.

prcfeni Majr [ly, fcr nracnding the Kuads irom Pmiya, in Ibe Comity of Cwatuaff, to Bfi/ni/i, iu the fame
Cuaiiiy.

(4 ). [
»ft 1S07.]

Cip liv.

15 0 - J' »• » 3<J- A’’ Aft for continuing the Term, ami altering and enlaTpingihe Power* of an Aft of the Thirty-third Yew of
Hi* prefent Maidlv. for repairing the Roads from CnmirUge to a Place called -Lejt, and from GambriJxc
io Re^tan, \n uiciZoantktt CamiriJgciiiil E£ex. (a)

Cep. Iv.

- c'4
*' to continue the Term, and alterand enlarge the Power* of Two Aft*, of the Sixth andTwenty-feventli

17 e. M- Ycarsof Hi* prufent Majefty, for repairing and amciidintf the Road from the prefeut ^hirnptke Road, in the
Parilh in the County of through the Borough of .lA/owr to the Town of Ntauhary,

u tlie County of Btrkt, and from Nnubury to ClsiUcm rood and iYetB/orvis Rirer. (c). |^iR AuguJI 1U07.J

Cap. Iri. ft*

SG. t. r-95- An Aft for contlnuingth; Term, and altering and enbripng the Power* ofTwo Aft*, of the Fifth and Twenty-
*£U.j e. »i8. fixth Years of Hi* prrfcnt Majelly, fo fare* the fame relate to the Road leauing from tlic River at

through tot^ Turnpike Road at £'i(<rW/ in the County ef StuihamplM. {^a). [iR i 6oj .

2

C^. Irii.

Aa Aft for vefting fereial Manor* and Hereditament* iutheCountie* of Linnln, Svfo.'l, and £^x. Parts of the

Settled Eilatr* of the Right Honourable FrtJerici IVlUiaa Earl of Brijltl in Trurteee, upon i roll to fell.

Olid forlaying out the Monies arilingfrnm fuch Sale* in tbePurebafe of more coavenieut Edaces, and lor other
Purpofe* thmin nieotioaed. (q. P-) 1807.]

Cap. Ivii).

An Aft for vefting Part ofthe Settled Eftate* of the Right Houonrabk PbUip Earl of CbrJeijuU in Truftees,

in Trull to be lold, and for laying out the Monies ariCng from fuch Sales hi ilic Purebaft oto<b«r Ellates, to

he fettled to the iaine Ufes, (q- PO Q>ft ido;.]

Cap. lix.

An Aft to enable Henrinia W<Ji Spioibf, and Jamet Wtjl Efquite, and their LelTee for the Time being, to grant
Building Leafc* of certain l!uds dented by the Will of Sarah Wtji deceafed) in the Parilh of Saint Mary
M^gJuJat Bermatifty, b the County ofi'wT^. (q. P.) [lilvfuy^ >807. J

Cap. lx.
'

An Aft for Telling cert^ Eilates of Mary Fo/ltr and George EJvtnrd Graham Efquire, and Mary hi* Wife,
in Xing’i Xyira and South Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, in Trufteci, »pun Trail to fell the fame, and
to fiand poOefiedof the Monies anGng from the Sale themf, upon the TrnAs tbereia mentioned. (q.P.)

[i^ ^uguji i'SqJ.}

Cap. Isi.

Aft Aft for fettling the Right of Patronage or Prefentation of or to a Chapel, to be called Shireeait Chaftl^

in the Parifh of ro the County of AlbirinjAam. (q I*.} flfl augaj} iSoy.J
" Certificates of BnrnU tball be fent to the Vicar, and regifieredin the public Regifler of the Parilh c.huTch
« of R'otl/op, I 5.

Cap. txii.

An Aft for inclofing l*ands in the Faiihe* of Rhuddian, Saint Afaph, Diferth, and Com in the County of
Frml. (q<P>) \_iii Augufl

'* Aflotment to HU Muefty a* Lord of the Manor of Ffint, and of the Conaot* of CohfiiH, Ratbland, and
Prrfiattta, within riie lame, § |8.—Extinft ofAward (hall be fent to Land Kevenue Omcc, § ly.^Sanng

“ of His Majefly’s Right to hCnes, Ore, Minenis, and Coal, § 30.

Cop. IxiiL

An Aft tor iacloTmg the SjoAtofTbarpt, in tlie County of Surrey. (q.P) [>fl Augnjl 1807.]

•* Compeofation forTitbes, § iS, 19, to .—Allotment to HU Majcily and hU LclTce.—Extraft of Award
*< (ball DC fent to Land Kerenue Office, i 13, 24.

Cap. Ixir,

An Aft for mclofing Lands in the Townihips of tVhefion and Tidefeaed, and ui the Manor of Tidtf'mtU, In the

County of Derby. (q-P-J [ill ^agnji 1807.]

** Allotments to His hbjelly in hcuof certain Cliief Rents, &c. in Right of the Duchy of Loaea/ltr, ^ 10.

+ Cap.
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Cep. IxT.

An Aft Tor bdofmj' Lands ia ilic Manor and TowiiQiijj of Braeiiam, in tljc Wtfl Ridioj of the County of
Tjri. (q.P.)

[ ift ,837.]

Cap. lx*i.

Ai» Aft for ioftoGng Lands hi the PariiTiof Shipdham, in the County Kcr/eli. (q.P.) [jft ^agujl 1S07.]

Cap. Irui.

An Aft to amend Tlircr Afts. of the Eightrenih. Thirty-ninth, and Fnrty-fourtli Years of Hit prefent I'tQ. ? t

Majcily for erefting 3 Court Huule, for the huldiag of SclQoiu of tne Peace in toe City of Wtjim'nmt -. 3 Cv c.

“ CotnmiflioDers under rrcited Afts empiKTrred to fell rertain Houles to Commiflionrni under H'fjiminprr
“ Impromuent Aft, 4(1 (>’. j. e. 09.—-4.000 1. additional alJ-jwed to be expended in crefting the Coart H-iufe.

IV. And be h. further enafted. That utter the faid Sum of Fotir thoiifond Pound , or fo much therenf as Conr.'- -m

IhaM be necrRary fur the Puri'ofes aforefoid, ihail be raifed; and as foun at the faid Court Huufo (hall

built, fitted up, and properly accommodated, purfuant to the liircftiiins of tiie faid Afts of the Eighteenth qI’a
and i^li^ty-l^illtll Years of tiic Reign of HU prefent Majefiy, aud the Site of the faid Market ihaT Lave been jug.nlj'o/
conv^ed to the D.an and Chapter of as dir.ctM by the faid Aft .made in tlic Eighteenth Year Wti'mii.il'

of Hit prefent MmeIVy, all and every the P iwcrs and Autiiuntir* given snd created hr the faid recited Acts
toticUiiig the Direftloii, Control, and Management of the laid Court-hni>fe Iball ceafe and determine ; and the

faid CoitTt-huufe, and the Apartments and Uiaces thereto belonging, and the Materials of which the fame
lhall cunfifl, fliall thenccfoitii be under the ruh- l>ireftion and Management of the JuAices of the Peace for the
Time being, of the City and Liberty of K'efimin/Ier.

“ JuAicc;. »•£ >Tnpower8d to hire a Haufekeeper, and other Servants, to relide in Apartments
*' belonging n llie C'>un*lioufe, § ; dullices may let Cellars under Couit-houfe, § 6.—Court-houTe ihail be
** repaired unact Order oi' Jufoces, j 7, See.—Public Aft, ^ to.

Cap. bcviii.

An Aft for repealing the foreraJ Afts for relating the Vend and Deh'very of Coals within the Cities of
London 411J IV.'finiinflrf u-id Liberties thereof, and in certain Parts of the Counties of ArtdiUiftx, Surro, Kent,

and ; and for uuRhig better Proviiiuu for*tbe fame. |^- ih vfugvi^ s '0-.}W HEREAS the fcvoal AtMs now in force and efieft for regu'atmg the Vend and Delivery of Coals
brought by Sea into the Port of LanJoa, within the Cities of venJen and Wtjtminjlir, and the Liber-

' ties thereof, and within fuch arts of the Cou.it csof MidJ^t/rx, -.urrf^ Kent, aud A^.v, as-are iituaie within
' the Dilbmre of Twenty-five Miles from the Rayit] Ex/hen e, in the City of Leaden, have been found
* hifufScicnt to paevent the Commiffinn of Frauds and Impolitions in the Vend and Uelivery of foch Coals

:

' And tVhereas it would tend greatly to ladliiate the Execution of the Purpofes intended by th- find Acts, if

* the tame were repvulrd, and further and better Pitiriliuns ntade for thofe Purpults;’ tnav it therefore pIcKTe

Yuur MajeAy that u n<ay be enafted i and be it enacted by tile Sing s moA Excclleut Majely by and with die

Advice aud Conle.-t ot the Lairds Spiritual and Temnoral, and Commons, in this prefont Parliameiilairembled,

and by the AuthoiUy of the fame, That fo much of au Act, made in tlie Seveuch Year of the Remn uf His 7 (
Mojeily Ring Ednua d the Sixth, iniituled, yfa Jet fe-- tie JJ^nt of Fad, as direfts, ' Thai all Coals to be

J''
‘ made and put to Sale in the Cities of i.oa.icn, tVe^mafler, or in the Suburbs of the fame, after die lall Day ''

' of September next coming, (hall keep the .\IExe hereafter exprefled. that it to wit, That every Sack uf Coals
* contain Four BuAiels of gooil and dean Coals, upon Puu tlut every Maiker and every Seller that ihail make
‘ any fuch Coa 1. aud put the fame to fate, to forfeit for every oack of Coals from Iiencnorth put to Tale lacking
* of tkeAlCxe aforefaid Three Sbilliogx and Four-pence, and that this prefent Statute only, and no otlier

‘ btatnte of AlTire uf Coals. Aiall from hencefoith Aand in force and lake place and fo much thereof as direftt,

' Tiiat from aud after the FirA Day of May next coming, no I’crfon or Perfms ihail buy any fuch Coals, but
• only fuch as will bum orconfiime the fame, or fuch Por^s at Aiall fell the lame a^ain, by Ketail, to fuch at
• fiiaU bum or confume tt« lame for their own occupying, without Fraud or Covin, or Wharfingers, or Bargemen,
* upou Pain to forfeit the Treble Value uf all fucii Cow as Ihail be otherwiie houglit for any Lucre or Gain i

* anti that no I’crfon or Perfons ihail a'ler any Mark or AITixe of aoy of the faid Cools, marked or alSzeil
‘ according to this Statute, in Pain of like Foiwture as is aforefuul Ihdi be, and the fame ts and are hereby

repealed, and declared to be null and void to all l.ilents and Purpofes wlulfoevcr : Provided always, that notliing

herein contained Audi extend or be conArued to extend fo as to revive or to give any Force ur ElTcft to an Act, N.t i» rev

made in tlie Thirty-fourth and Thirtv-iifth Yean of ilie Reign of His MsjeAy King Ifatrj the Eighth, mtllulcd, ?;

or direfting, (K vu^ut Meafart, Jmu, and ScaailtHg, Coalt, Talnveo !, Faggatt, and HUIeu, jLu'/ It, and fte *’

Fer.eilure md Penally of ibm thatjbiiinttper/ermtie/emt,’ or any of the Proviiions ibcreio cooiaioedj but fuch

laA recited Afi, and all and evetj the ClnuTcs, Pruvifions, Regulations, I’ensl'ics, and Foricitures tlieiein

conuited, Aiall continue repealed, in fuch and the like Manner as if this prefent Aft had out been made, any
Tiling hi-rnn-befote contained to the contrary tWcof oolwithAaiiding.

7 & 8 fl'. 3. f-tfi. f 3 - (making perpetual 16& 17 C.a. r-2- which ivas revived by s U'. & M. r. 7.)
'< repealed, 1

3

-—The following Afts re]>ealerl, viz. 26(7.3. e. 108.
;
36(7.3. r.6i.s 43(7.3. c.lxxxix.;

« 3KO.3. e.lvi.5 460.3. r.xxxii—% 3.—-This Aft fhall not revive 26 (7. 3. 4—43 (7- 3- e-cxxxiv.

•• and 44 G. 3. e. Ixxxii. repealed, f 3.

VI, Provided
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VI, Protid«d alwiy*. ami it Tuiihfr ena£ted, Tliut llie Piec» cr Parcfl of Land, inJ ttin Building*

7 th-n;on fiTCU'd, talk'd 7'A.- C.gil Exihurge, with all and fiugiilar tha Htnrditamciiti aud iVppii.-t«iance*, whick

^ thfl faid Marnr, Aldtnnea, andCorannma ofthe City of hanJax, in piirfuancc of thi fald rrcittd Acli, made la

L»'iaj.u ihe Foay-tiiird ami FortY-fourth Yearoof dn? Rcij{n of Hi»prefcnt Majcily, liave purchafrd or caiifcd to lie

piireltaird, and have caufed roffcOxon to be tnlceu ilicivof in the Kame of the Mayor ai.d Commonalty eni
Citixeiis of the Oty of Lantian, dull be and the fame is ai>d are henby dedaied to be veflrd in tlie Mayor and
CommonallT and Citixens of the City of I.'.tuloi:, for the Purpofe of lioldutg a Ftrc, open, anJ public .Ntarket for

the Ijale ofL'mU brought into the Port of I,emhe,!\aA fur other the Purnufes of diti A£l ; and nil and every Body
aiidijiKlies Poliiifk, Coruorvtc, or Collegiate, aud all and eveir other IVrfon and Perfoiia rkliofocvrr, are and U
hereby declared to be and eontinne andfhall be and continue inL-mnified f.ir awl inrffpeft of all and everj- Verdict

and VcrdiftSiOrderor Oiders.Contradt orCuiitta£t»,and all and every Ad or Aftawhicu they Or any of them fiisll

or may have lawfully mBde,esi.-cnti'd, or done, orcaufed to be made, executed, or done, under or by virtueor in

purfuaiicc oF tlic faidrcciied Aflt, nr either.of them, palfed in the Fortv-thiid and Forty-fourth Year* of the

Keigu of Hii prefent Majcily, any Thing herein contained to the contrary thereof ia anywife notwilhllanding.

“ Bond* and Conveyance* under redied A£t* 4.1 & 446.3. Ihall remain valid, % 7.—^Amuiitk* granted by tbe
" C>ty of Lea.!«n Fhall coacinue chained on the Duties to hie coUe£lc:l by virtue »f tltii Adi, $ d-

N.nier thill h« IX. Provided alway**. and be it further cnatled, Tliat the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commoni, IFiall giv-
j'l'nof plying Of enufe to he given, 3i* Calendar Mouths Notice of their liiteiitiim to ray off any filch Annuities which mail
off AjmaiiK*. 1,3^ (•{, jj,.j,nted under and by virtue of the fnid recited Afis, ir.aiie in the Forty-tliird ami F,irty-founh

Years of the Reign of HuprefeatMajpfly, or either of them, to the Perfaii or Perfons to tvbiimihe fame may
refpeiiivcly belong, at die P.nd of which Six Calendar Moiitlis, upon Payment or Tender of the refjicdUve Stun*
for which any fucK Annuity or Annuities may have been granted, to or f.ir the Perfon or Perfons then entitled

thereto, at the Office of tlie ChambcriBin of ine fatd City for the 'Fimr heiag, 1u die Gb'iUI)»U of the fame City,

tlie Annuity andAiinuiti.- payable to fuch Perfon and Pcrfoasivfpefttvi’ly Jhall ccafeand dcicnninc} neverthclef*

the Monies fo tendered /hall be paid to fuch Perfon or Perfons upiia his or their Denumd, and giving e Dlfchsrge
for the fame.

“ Application of Money for Purcliafcsby Bodies Corporate, Trullees, Incapacitated Perfons, fif.-. f ip—iS.

Eiinicsl K > ki XVII. Provided always, and be ii further onafled, Tliat all and every Book or Bonks, in which any Entry
u'ii:« f m r or Entries of any Proceedinjr or ProceeiBaga fhall have been made by any Perfon or Perfon* a&ing by and under

Will)

*^”**'*'* the Authority of the faid rtKited Afts, made in the Forly-tliird and Forty-fourth Year* of the Reich of His
riTcfent Majeuy, or either of them { fuch Entry or Entries being made in fuch Book or Bonks, accoraing to the

Dire£tiaus of, and made F.vidence by, fuch Two lafl-ir.entioncd A£ls, or One of ihe.m
)

(hall be aud lie deemed
ID be good and fiificiciTt Evidence of fuch Pruceedings in any Cuurt wiiatfoevcr, any Thing herein contaLned to
the contrary thereof in anywife nntwitbdandiiig.

C 'll Ettl'in;* XVIII. AuJ be it further maAcd, That there fhall be and eemtinue to be at all Times hereafter, at or uy>On

Uiillbraa the faid Coil Evchange and Hereditaiuents, a free, open, and public Market, for tlie Sale of Coali brought into
o, CO M.irk«L the P,,rt of
MikeiOiys. XIX And bc it further declared and enaSed, That fucli Market (hall be and continue to beholden on every

JifaaJiiY, Wt-'nifiUj, and Fruiaj in the Week, in each and every Year, (Geo/ Fri/ay, CbriJlmJs Dai, aud Fatt

I)iy* by Proclamalios, only excepted] from Tvralve of the Clock at Noon until Two of the ClMk in the
jVfternooD in each and every Day j and that it lhall be lawful to and for the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and
Commons, to continue and retain the prefent Clerk nr Clerk*, and other Officer or Officers, to fuch Market,

Civk and Balarics for hi* or ineir Trouble and Attendance there, aa to the faid Mayor, AWcnticn, and

Uihuri. L'ommnus, (hall feem juff and leafonable, and from Time to Time to remove or difpUce him or lilcm, and to

ncminate and appoint other Clerk or Clerki, Officer or Officers, in his or their Stead.

P-i’Y on Ct 'll, XX. And it further enaelcd, That for the Purpofe of defraying the feveral Charge* and Exjicnecs for

Cl "I 11, 1, a cAahlilbuig and holding fuch Marlcrt, and of the Purchafe of the fold Lands, Buililings, nnd licrrdilanicnts, .

^ called Tl&e Exebingf, and fach other Lands. Tenement*, and Hereditaments, purchafed in purfuance of the
faid recited A£l*, made in tbcForty.third and Forty-fourth Years of the Reigu of His prefent Majcily, and for

eredling, nuir.tniniog, and fnpporting convenient Buildings thereon, and fordefravieg the Salaries aud Allowances
tlu; feeral Clerks and olhtr P.-rUm* employed in the Execution of vliis Acl, and fer defraying the other

Charge* aud Expcnces of currying tlie fame into Exeention, it Until nnd may be lawful lo and for the faid Mayor.
Aldermen, and Commons, to demand and take, or canfe to be demanded and taken, of and from each and every
MaAer of a Ship or Vefirt iailcn wi’h Coals, Cinders, or Culm, or other Perfon having the Core or Command
thereof, arriving at her Moorinff* within any Part ol the Port of I.gn .’an, at or to the Weftward of Granfewi,
ihc Sum of One Penny ptr CliSdroa, 'or Ton, in cafe the fame (hall be fold by Weight and no mOT, for every
Chal’hon or Tun of woals, Ciiidrr*, or Culm, contained in fuch Ship nr otberVe.Telt and fuch Sum of One
Peimy per Chaldron or Ton of all fiiidi Cuxls, CiiMjen, and Culm, (hsd and may be coDcfled, levied, tecuvwd,
and paiil in fuch and the like Maimer, and lit-, with, and under fuch Powers, Aiitlioritiei, aod P.roviliaiu, as any
ether Dtity or Duties, or Imputhion orlmpornions, on Coals, now payable to the laid Mayor, Aldurmcn, nnil

Commons oftlieCity of London, or to the faid Mayor and Commonalty and Citizcot of the faid City of l.m-'.an,

is or are, or may be coHecled, levied, recovered, ard paid refpectwely, and fuch Sum of One Penny tf t'halurjn
or Tun, when fo paid for sny fuch Co?l«. Ihnil be charm) to the Purchafer of iFm Coals, be/idc* ana in Addition
i.i the Charg" nrd Expence* of the Mvtagr «if fuidi Coal*.

pit, 4,1' U dway*. and Ik it enacted. That the Coll*, Charges and Eapcnces incident to nnd incurmi in

• n.’.-n obtaining and palling this Act, /ball be paid and dlicliarged by and oat of the Money to be received by virtue of
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this Act. anil when and as fewn asfncli Co(l». Charges, and "ENpenees, imd tb-* Cnftt, Charjtpg, and Expences oF

purrlialing the levcral Uuildinga, Landi^ TciicuhtUs and llerrti'tameiils Fur i!u- faiJ V^rket, and of making nny

Buildmgi, Ereciionimnd other Conveniences thcretn. m-dtheMotn-y borrowed or raifetl by vlrtne of the faid

recited Acts, made in the Forty third nnd Forty.fnanh Y'nrs o! Utf Rtigo of HU preff..t Mnj'-dy rcfpeciivciy,

aad the totored thereof, ftiall hare been j>aid on and difchnrjted, ai-d the- fsid Ditty of O.w IViin-, /vr Chaldron

or Ton of Coals, Cfudcia, and L'ulm, (hall be more tbnn fnmcieiit for mahitah'itig. repairing, and fuppor; ng the

faid Market, and of the feveral Ruildingi, E'-clh"'!, and Coaveniener* iherelo, and fur paying the Cod fcveral

AnouitiM grantedbyTirtue of luch ActsiefpC'livelf. S'ld the' Sihiries and other Pavroeios and AIIo\«nceutO

Uic Clerk or Clerks, and other Officers and Pei funs employed in the E»wuiion of thi% Act, and for defraying

tlie feveral other Chargesaiid Expeneca of carrying the iatne into Execution, then an- in crery fuch Cafe the

faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Conuiv-mt (hall and they are hereby reqttiml to reduce fuch Duty to fuch Sum of

Money as lliall Iw Uiflicicut for fuch feveral Purpt-feij and it (hall and mxy be lawful to and for the fsid Mnyor,

Ahlermcn, end Cummons, arain t:,rsife fucb Dulr to any Sum not e-ceeding the Sum grantiri by llii< Act,

when and fo often as it (hril be necelftry for the I'urpofci thereof; and fuch Duty, when fo reduced or ngnin

raifed, (hail b« roUected levied, and recovered in fucii and the fame Manner au the Duty graiitcd ur coatmued

by this Art can or mny be r<dlccte>l, levied, and reervered.

XEII. And be it rurihcr e:iac(«d. That the faid Dutr or Duties on Coals, Cinders, aiid Culm, granted
,,

or continued and made payable by tide Ad, (ball be and the {jtae is brreby charged and nwde chargeaLIe with the

Annuities which flixl! be fayahlr in rcfjteft of fuch Sum or Suirn of Money as have bevii borrowed and raifed i,y

nniieror by virtue uf the foidteou l A^t»- made in the Forty third and Fo.-iy-f»>Ujlb Year# of the Reign ofHU ,ki » i Acts

prefent \‘sje!tT refpijfliTelT, for tlie Purjiofcs of ihofc Aft# rcfpeciivcly. 4} *nu 4i O. j.

XXIII- And Whereas certaiu Coals romine from Stoll bJ and other Places here been and arc ufually fold w ,»t U,,ii U
* hv Weight t’ be it therefore enafted. That for the Pnrpofe of alcerUuiiitg tlwWrtght of fuch Coals iifually uiimvUiTvn.

fold by Weight, One hundred and tHcIvc Pounds Avoirdupois Weight fliau he deemed ai-d ukeu to be One
Handled Weight, and Twenty Hundred (hall be deemed and taken to be Otic Ton.
X^V. And be it further enadted , That each and every Mailer of a Ship or VetFel InJcn with Coals, or M«(l»n of Skips

otUerrerfoo liaviug the Care and Command tltcrcof, (loll, ai^ he is hereby required, within Twenty-four Hours tliangieso

after his Ship or other Veffid (hall hnvo arrived at or to tlie Weftwardof Blackamll, or at her Moorings for
,^ 5̂

'*

J>eUvery. within any Pan of the fcid Port of London, at or to the Wcilward of Vravr/end, and not before, to .

deliver, or caufc to bedeiiveted to the Clerk of the faid Marke t, or other Officer appointed to receive the fame,

at his Office in the Place appointed for holding fuch Market, a true and perfect Copy of the CcrtiCistte or

Ccrtil'icatn directed to be given hy eveiy Fitter or other Perfon vending or delivering Cotli to each and every

Mailer of n Ship or VcITel on lioard oi which fuch Fltti r or other Perfon vmiding or delivering Coals (hall

have IiudvJ any Coal?, in purfuauce of an Act mode in die Ninth Year of the Reign of Queen jlnne, inliculcd,

dn Ad /a dijjolve ll>e p'tfent, andprtvent iLt/lUure CemUnatr-iu ef Coai (Jxvvtrx, f.igblerrea, \.<iflert, of 'hipt, 9 Ana. c. iS.

end ethtn to advoiur ihi Pnee of Coals la pmsifnt oftin ft'jvl^aiiin. Trade, an.l Maoafs&ures of this Kingdom,

aad for sltrfanlxr Dnceorcyroirn/ efibt CoatTrail; \ aud if fuch Ship or Velfel (hall not corac from any Port

or Wacv, where, by the faid Act fuch Certiticate or Certificates is ur are required to be giveu. ih-.n and

in fuch Cafe each nt:d every Mailer of fuch Ship or Velfel, having tlie Cure ur Command tliereof. (hall deliver,

or caufe to be deliv-:red an Account uf the Qiiaiithy, ami Kame 01 Names, or Dcferipiioii or Ueferipikicis of .

tlie Coals on board of fuch hit Ship or Veifel to the Clerk or other Officer uf the fold Market ; aud in cafe

it (hall happen that fuch l itter's Certificate or Ccitificate# (lull at any Time be accidentally loll, or in cafe any
fuvb Ship ur Vcni'I (hell have been originally loaded or entered outwanls fur ExportatJan, and (hall nfterwards

cliange her Dcdinatioii, aud arrive or come to her Moorings at urorefud, without any fuch Fitter's Certificate

or Certificates liaving beeu obtained or provided, ihen a-ndin either of fuch Lll menciuiitd Cafes, each and every

fucb Mailer of fuch Ship or VelTvl (hall deliver nr caufe to be delirered a like Account uf the Quantity, iind

Name or Names, ur Defertption or Deferipiiuns of the Coals ou board uf fuch hii Ship or Velfel, to fuch C'lcrk,

or other Officer nf tliu faid Maihet, together widi an Affidavit to sccuuipany fuch Account, and to le fwoni

by fuch Mailer before any of His Majefty’s .lulUce or Juilkcs of the Peace for the Cuuiity, Ci*y, Town, or

Place, where the feme (h ill he fwoni (and which Oath any fuch Jiiftice or Jullicet are Iicrcby auihoriaed to

ndminifter) in r.hich Affidav'it fuch Mailer ik.iU Hate and rcri'yfuch Cireumitances either of the accidental

Lofs of any fuch Certificate, or of anj' fuch Ship having been origiualiy entered outward*, aud having after-

wards changed her Dell iuatton, and amved as ator.'faid, v-ithuui aiiy fuch Certificate having been obtained or

providvd (as the Cafe may be j and fuch Clerk or other Officer is hereby required to receive and regillcr fuch C'crju-fiiie

Certificate orCcrtilicatev, Account or Accoimf., together with the ^Vi^uvit or Affidavits, accompanying any
fuch Account or Accounts as aforefaid, upon l*aj mvnt or Teuder of the .Sum Iwrein dlrvctcd to be demandvd * ‘

and uken by die faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, fur ev-r^- Cbaldnin (orTou of Coals, iu cafe tlie fame

(ha 1 be fold by Weight I contained in fuch Ship or odiir VvEcl, in a proper Bwik or Books to be lupt for that

Purpofc
5
and if any fncli Mafter of any fneb Ship or ether Velfel, or othw Perfon having the Career Commind

thereof as aforefiiul, lhall refufe or negleci to deliver, or caufe to be delivered, in Mauncr aforefaid, within

Twenty-four Hours after fuch Ship or other VeiTel ftwU have arrived or cornu to her Mooring* as afutafaid, a
true and perfect Cojiy of fuch Certifiate nr Ccrtificatct, or fuch true Account a» afoirfaid, wheic any luck

Ship or other Vc(fel lhall not come from any Port or Place where by the tiid Awt fucli Ceildiemcs arc required

to ^ given, or a like true Account, together with fuch AlTidavii acct.mpai.^ nig the feme » xfurcfeul, in cafe

either of any fuch accidental Lofs of airy fuch Certificate ns aforefaid, or ot ony fuch Change in ihcDvilinnikm

-if any fuch Ship or Velfel origiRalty loaded or entered fur EsporUtioii witlvut any fncIi Certificate having

been ubtained ur ptcvided 31 afurefeid
;
or if any fuch Mailer ol ai.y fui;h Snip or Velfel, or other rerfen,

hsviiig
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having the Care or Command thereof, (liall Ji-Ilver, r.r canre to be fnchCopy of fiieb Certificate, or

CiTUljcatct, ora^'fuch Account iir .Woniits, or any liidi AfUdavit or Aliiduviu ai aforeiaid, before fudl

Ship or other Vetfcl fhall lm\e anived or • oir.r to her Mjonn^s ai .u'l refanl, or (liall knowm^y and wilfully

deliver in any falle or inaccur-te Account of tlie Qoanthy, or Name or Naiiirt, Dercripci.in or Deferiptinnt of
the Coals m fueh Ship, needier VeiTcl, C'cry fudi Mailer or other Pci fon liar ini' the Care or Command ef

fuch VcITtl, fo ciircmUag. flu!!, forevrry fucti Offence, forfe't and pay the Su,m of Fifty Pound* ; a.id if any

fncli Clerk or otlierO.jcerihalJ refulc or neglecl to iiairive niidn^’ffer any foch Copy or Copie* of fiich

Certificate or Certificates, or any fiicii Account or Account*, or any (uch AUiJuvil or Aliidavil* accompanying
any foch Account or Accoun:* a* aforriaid, upon Payment or Trailer of foch Sum a« aforvlaid, or fhall make
any foch Kegifliy, kiioiving thaffucU Ship or other Vcffrl had not arrived or coinc to her Moorings as aforefaidj

then and in every fticli Cafe, evny foch Ckrk fo olfeading (liall for evety futli Offence forfeie and pay any Sum
not exceeding Tivemy Pound*.

XXV. And be it furtlier enafled. That the Clerk of foch Market (liall, and he i< hereby required, preriou*

to the Opcnjiig of the Market next aft.T ilic Receipt of the Copy of fovli Ccitifiiuite or Certificate*, or of

ony foch Account or Account* aaarforefaid, to fix up in fomc coiupiciious I’urtor Parts within the faid Market,

a true and perfeiH Copy tlieri'of, in fair and I •:ribltCluin;lrri, and with tltrWordi “ IforSale” cxprelTed therein ;

ond in cafe any Copy or Ceyiie* of foch Certificate or Certificates, or any fncli Ai.-count or Accounts as afore-

faU (hail be received by focli Clerk during ilic lioiiri of holding foch Market, and l.efore One Hour previou*

to the Clofe thereof, then and in fiich Call- fiicli Ck-rk (hall, and he Ls hereby rei|foFed to fix up in Manner
aforefaid, a true and perfc& Copy thereof, in fairjnd legible Characters, and willf the Word* “ For Sale

”

exprr{Tt.d thereon ; and if foch Clutk (liall refufo or neglr^ lu fix up fucli Copy or Copies in Manner aforefaid,

or within the Timeaforefaida foch Llcrk fo offending Ihall, for every fuch Qffence, foifuit and pay any Sum not
exceeding Twenty pounds.

XXVI. .iknd (» it further enafled. That if any Owner or hfaller of any Ship, or other Veffel, laden with

Coals to be tinloaden in any Part of the faid Port of Lonimi, at or to the Wetlwnrd of CravrfmH aforeCud, or

other Perfen ' r Perfon* wiiofoever, Ihall foil or difpofe of any Coals contained in any foch Ship, or other

VrlTrl, or Ihall agree or coniraft for the Sale of any liidi CoaU containi-d in any foch Sliip, or other VeffJ,

befon: fuch Copy or Copies of fiiLh Certificate or Certificates, or foch Account or Accounts as aforefaid, Ihall

have been fixed up in filch Market in MsiiiK-raTorefaid, or if the (aid Coals (hall be fold in any other Place or

Places thnn in the foid Market, or on any other Day*, or within any other Hours thaa thofe appointed for

holding the fame, then and in every fuch Cafe,-every fuch Sal?, Pui'cliafc, Contrad or Agiremeot for Sale or

Purcliafe, fimllbe, and tliu fame is and are Itcreby declared to be, null and void, tu all Intents and Pitrpofes what-

foever, and the fcveral Perfon or Ferfons fo offeiiding (liall, for every fuch Ofleace, forfeit and pay the Sum of
One hundred Puandt.

Coal: Itittnaiid XXVlf. Provided always, and be it enaAed, That when any Ship or VelTJ, laden with Coals, (hall have
fifiglictiitn arrived at ortn the Well ward of BlativiJl, or at Iwr Mooring* for Delivery, iviihin any Part of the faid Port of
l.>4g iiiiy Ship ttudfii, at or to the Weftwanl of Graveftnd, which .Sliip or ViclTel Ihall have been loaded or freighted for or on

raent'*i«j^l'e
Account of Government, who (hall have purchafeJ the Whole of the Cargo of Coal* contained in any fuch

uiit dtti ^.i,d
' Ship or Vc(Tcl, at the Port where fuch Ship or VcCTel (hall have been fo loaded or freighted, tlieii and in every

dciivrird, fuel) Cafe, if the Maffer or other Perfon having the Care or Cooimand of fuch Ship or VelTel, (hall whhin
w ihoiic UIng Twenty- four Hours after fuch Ship or Veffel (hall have arrived or come to her Mooring* as aforefaid, deliver or

m' i*'m*
eaufe to be delivered to the Clerk or olhet Officer of the laid Market, a true Copy of tie Filter’s Certificate of

tvov'rt'd^i'iia'' Coals contained in fuch Ship orVtlFel, or in cafe it (hall happen that fuch Fitter’* Certificate orCertificates

Siiip M iiltr (iiA Ihall have been aeddentslly loll, or iu cafe fuch Sliip or VeOl'l (lull not cume from any Purt or Place wliere by
friiil lo ii>E the faid recited x\tt, made in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Quern jlrnu, fuch Certificate or Certificates is or

*’*^‘'‘* are required to be pven. the Mafter or other Perfon haring the Care or Command of fuch Ship nr Veffel fhall,

sf
the Time aforefaid, deliver or caufc to be delivered an Account of the Quantity and Name or Names, or

Cnuricii', Defcripticii or Defcrijition* of the Coals on board of fuch hi* Slrp or V.ITcl, to foch Clerk or otlier Officer of

(PtcUicr with an the faici Market t and to every foch Certificate and Account an Affidavit (lull be annexed and delivered tlierewith,

Afiiiisv.- liuing which Affidavit (liall have bem fwom by foch Maffer, or by fuch other Perfon having il>e Carei r Commandof

'L
Veffel, before any One or more of Hi* .Vlajeffy’i Jufficea adling for the Comities of Muidlijtx or

liVrn iiiT
" Surny, or City of l.indon, (and which Oath auy foch Jiiffice i* hereby authori.ed to adreinUlcrb and in (uch

titijluod. Aifidavil foch Maffw, or other Perfon having the Care or Commandof fuch Ship or Vrffel, (hall verify foch Copy
of fuch Fitter'* Certilicute or Certificates, Account or Accounts as aforefaid, and Ihrll alfo (et forth and venfy
fuch Cirtumftancw of fudi Ship or Veffel having been fo loaded or freighted a* afore (lid, and alfo fuch Circum*
ftances of any accidental Lol* which may have lianpcned of any foch Certificate or Certificate, it ib’nllaod may
be lawful to unload and deliver foch Sliip or \'ellel, for or on Account of Go .ernmcnt, without the Copy of the
fold Certificate or Ceitificatis, Account or Account*, biiug fixed up in thv faid Market, orllie faid Co-d* being
in any M. nner expofed, or fubji-dl to be expofed, or pul up for Sale mlhe faid Nfarket, and no Pvrfoii or Pc fona

whofoevci (ball provided fuch Mailer cr other Perfon Iiavmg the Care or Command of any focli Ship or Veffel,

fhall have dt-liiered fuch Crrtilicnce or Certificates, Accotmi or Account*, and liave trade iucli Ali-'davii, and
'delivered the fame in Manner aforefaid) be fobjeft or liable to any Penalty or Ponalties wliatfoevcT for or in

refped of fuch Copy of fuch Certificate or Certtucates, Account or Account*, not being fixed up in the faid

Market, or for or in rffpefl of tbc Coal* contained in any fuch Ship or VclTel not being expofed or put up for

Sale, or fold in foch Market, or be fobjedi or liable tu any oilier Penallyor Penalties wbatfoever for or in refpeft

of tlie Coals cunu.inrd in any foch .Ship or Veffel bcin^ unloaded or delivered in Manner aforeiaid, any Thing
hcr^ contained tu the contrary tlicrcot in anywife uotwithftanding.

*' I 6, 7
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“ t 7i 8 of
I
6. 2. e. 36. recited vcrbatinit ftod rtpraled.—$ 6 and § 7 of 1 1 C. t. e. a^ recited

** rerivatim, and repealed, § a8.

XXIX. And be it further cnafled, That all Bargainr or Contrafts for Coals between Bojer or B'ljer SaleierCuili

and Seller or Seller) Iball by the Crimp, FaAor, or other Perfwi htviii;' the Difpiifa! of fm-h C<ms (in cafe aiiv ih ' 1 1« »i.i- ed

fnch Crimp, Fafior, or other I’erfon, fhall be employed for the Dlfpofal of fucli Coal*; he fairly entered, wltn

the Condition) thereof, and Price of fuch CoaU, in a Book to be kept hy fuch Crimp, or Faflor, oroihrr Perf-m
• •

a) aforefaid, fiibrcribed bv fuch Buyer or Buyer), and by the fn!d Crimp or Fa<Sor, or other Perfon aa aforetiiJ,

rot merely svhh the Initial) of their Name), but with llieir Name* written nt full Length, nf wlii.h Bargain or

Cuntratfl fiuh Crimp or Fafior, or other Perfnn n afuiefaid, fhall at the fame Time deliver ?ra!u a Copy by
him altcAed to the Seller or Seller* and Buyer or Buyers rerpecHvcly (in cafe, but not otherwile, i.f fuch Buyer
or Buyer) or Seller or Srll.-r* refiieilively demaniling fuch Coi>y) arid a true and perfect Couy nf fuch Bargain

or Contract, and the Price of fuch CuaU, (hall be delivcreo by fuch Crimp or Factor to the Clerk of the (aid

Market, williia One Hour after the Qufc cf tlir Market on that Day t and every fuch Copy fliall be by furb

Clerk entered in a Book or Book) to be kept fur that Pmyinfe
;

and every fuel) Book lhali be open lor the

PenifJ or lufpeciion of auy Perfun or Perfoii) whumfoever, on demand, at aoy Time or Ti.mt during the

Hour* fuch Market Iball be open ; and if any fuch Buyer or Puycri (hall fubferibe hi) or tlieir ^xnme nr Name)
to auy fuch Bargain or Contract in fuch Factor') &iuk, othervrife than in Manner aforefa i, or if any

Crimp or Factor, or other Perfon, liaving the Dilpnfalof furb Coabaaafurefaid, lhali neglect or rr'nfc to enter

fuch Bargain or Contract, or the Price of fuch Coals, fairly, accurately, and hooefily, swiihout Fraud or
Covin, or to fubfcribe ibc fame, or lhali negleii or refufe to give Copie) thereof in Mmner or within the Time
aforcratd, or if any fuch Clerk fhall refufe or neglcA to enter fuch Contrafl or Bargain, or the Price of fuch

Coal) ai aforefaid, in fuch Book or Books in Manner aforefaid, or fhall not permit the Penifil or Infpeflion

tliereof to any Perfon or Perfon) whomfoever, during fuch Houta 8) aforefaiil, ihea and b fuch Cafe, every

fuch Peritm or Perfon) fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred
Pound) t and in cafe any Perfon or Perfon) Iball feU hi), orher, or tlieirCoali, which it fhall and may be lawful Po*a) m-7 r«i|

to and for fuch Perfon or Perfon) to do, without the Inlerrentiuu of fuch Crimp, Fador, or other Perfon at

mferefaid, then and in fuch Cafe every fuch Sale, Bargain, or Conlrad for the Purchafe of Coal), with the

Conditions thereofand the Price of fuch Coals, (hall be Biirly written on Paper, and (hall be ftgned by the Seller of» FaAw.
or Sellers, and Buyer or Buyers, with their refoedirc Name) written at full Length, and fuch Paper, when fo

fis^ned, or a true and perfedl Copy thereof, mail be delivered by fuch Seller or Sellers to the Clerk of fuch

Markn within One Hour aber the Clofe of the Market on tliat Day, and fucli Clerk (hall, and he it hereby

required to enter fuch Paper, or fuch Copy thereuf, in a Book or Books to be kept fur fuch Purpofe, which
Book or Books fliall be open for the infpedion and Perulal of any Perfon or Perfuns whomfoever, on Demand,
at any Time or Times during fuch Hours as fuch Market fhall be open 5 and if any fuch Buyer or &Dcr iball fign

or fubferibe hi) or tlieir Name or Names to any fuch Bargainor Contraft otherwife llian b Manner aforefaid, or

ifany fuch Seller or Sellen fhall refufe or ncgled tu enter fuch Bargain or Contrad with fuch Clerk, In Manner
or within the Time aforefaid, or if any fuch Uerk fhnll refufe or negled to enter any fuch Bargun or Contrad in

fuch Book or Books in Manner aforefaid, or lhali not permit tbs Infpcdion and Penifal theivof to any Perfon
ArPerfoniwhumrocveTon Demand, during fuch Hours as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fo oSVndiiig fhall, for

every fuch Offeuce, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding One hundred Pounds, nor left tlian Twenty Pounds

;

and if any Bi^er or Buyers, or other Perfon on his, her, or ihdr Behalf, (hall demand, take, or receive any The mir amt
Abatement, DedtifUoo, or Allowance (by wIiatererNamc or by whatever Means fuch Abatement, Dedudion, f->ll Prineirruck

or Allowance fhall be called or made! from the Price fo delivered to or entered with the Clerk of fuch Market,

or (hall pradifeor make ufc of any Art, Covin, or Device, fo as to nbuin any fuch Abatement, Djduttion, or {"jcitik!'"***
vMlowance from the Price fo delirered to and ciiterrd with the Clerk of fuch Market, or if any Ship Owner,
Criinn, Fador, Vender or Seller ofCoal), or any Perfoa ou his,her,oa their Behalf, Iball give, grant, or allow

any Abatement, Dcdudkiii, or Allowance from the Price fo ikliverrd to and eoter^ with the Clerk of fuch

Market (by whatever Name or by wliaiever Mcatis fuch Abatement, Dedudion, or Allowance fhall be called

or made}, fo that the full Price fo delivered tu and entered with tile Clerk of fuch Market fliall not be teceived

fur fuch Coals by fuch Vender or Seiler, then and in every fuch Cafe, every fuch Buyer, Ship Owner, Crimp,
Fador, Vender, Seller, and other Perfons fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay a^ Sum
not exceeding One hundred Pounds, nor left than Twenty Founds i Provided always, that the Cummimun ta

any Crimp, or Fadnr, or otlier Perfon having tlie Difpofal of Coals, and the ulual Difeount and Scorage
allowed to Buyers, lhali not be or be deemed to be any fuch Abatemeut, Dedudion, or Allowance from fuch

Price as aforefaid.

XXX. Provided nevertlielefs, and be it further enaded, Tliat when any Perfon Hull on his own Account, or PrrfmsvA
on the Account of himfdf and any Copartner or Copartner*, bur, or enter into any Bargain or Contrad for the I'urnM, imy
Purchafe ofCoals in tfaefaidMirket.or fhall enter into any .^greemeot refpediiig the Term) in which any Cargo g*"^*,*'*”

of Cools fold io Share* in the faid Market is to be delivered, then if fucli Perfon fo buying, cnnirading, or

agrer ng, fha'l, at fome Time previous to fudi buying, conttading, or agreeing, have dehvertd to the Clerk uf ,|,i,vuirg me
the faid Market a_Paper, containing (in cafe of fuch Buyer being a Cupartner with any other Perfon or Perfons) Time toihe

a) well tbeufual Firm or Signature of foch Buyer and hit Copartner or C^/ariiiers, as alfo the true Chrillian and Ci.rfc erf itw

SurnamM,and Place) ofAbode, at full Length, ofbimfelf and offuch his CopartuerorCopartnen.or containing

fin cafe of fuch Bayer not being a Copartner with any other Perfon or Perfoiu } the utual Signainre of fuch

Buyer, and aifo his true ChriSian Name or Names, and Surname, and Place of Abode, at fuU Length, then

and in any fuch Cafe, any fuch Perfon fo buying, contrsding, or agreeing, and having previoufly delivered fuch

Paiier, fhall be at liberty, if h* think) fit, to Cgu and fubferibe, with fuch his own luual Sigoature, or in foeh

47 Gio. IXL LI ulual
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tifnal FiTiDt or mtK fiich ufual jiignsl'.irr of lumfdf ai.d hU fald Coparlncrur Copi<tnen>> (as tbeCoTc may bc‘»

any Bar;;ain or Contrafi maJi; la Uic fuel Market for tlir I’urctiafe of any Coaiij or any foch Aj^nirmcnt a« it

herrin-after requited refpetluigthe Termt in whidi anv Cargo foldia Sbareein i]ief>nd !^rlu-i is to be delivered*

(inClcad ol being in fuclt Cafe obliged to fubferibe fo«;t 1)ar){a!n, Contrait* ur ACTeei’ient with his own Name*
or with the Karnes of hinifelfand his Copartner or Coj^artners at full Length^ ; aiuTiii like Manner, if any FaAor*
who (hall fell or enter into aay Bargain or Contract fur tin- lUie ofCnua in tile faiJ Market, or IhnU lign Ins

Name as Witnela to any fueh Agtecmeiil lafpefting Uie Terms of Delivery of any Cargo fold in Shares, (hall

previoofly to luch felling, or contrttflir.g, or figning, or altelHng fuch Agreement, love delivered to the Clerk

of the laid btarket a Paper, cootaining (lacafe offuch FnAor being aCopartner with any other I’crAin orPerfons)

as w-U the uft al Firm or Signature of fucli FaAor and hisCopaitm-T or Copartners, as alfo the ime ChrifUan

and Sumatr.ES or Pbces of Abode in full Length orhimfclt and of fncli his Copartner or Copartners, ur conlainii.g

(in cafe of fuch Fuflor not being a Copartner with any other Pirtin or Pertms) the ufoal Signatute of furh

Faflor, and .nlfo bis true Cliriilian Xame or Katoc;, ai.d ^nruamss, and Place of Abode, at luU Length ; tlie.a

and in any futh C.tfe, any fuch Fatlor fo (fUiiig. or couitacting, or figning, nr atteiViug any fuch Agrwmeot, and
having prcvi'iuflj delivered fiicb Paper, fliall lie at Li’;e< ly. ifhe thlnkl lu, to (hjn ur fuhfcrihe with fuch liis

own cfusl Siguaiiirr, orla fuch ufual Finn, cr with fuch ufual Signature ufhimlelf and his faid Copartner ur
Copartners (at the Cafe may be', any’ Daigain or CoutraAtna'le in t.w faid Market for the Sale of any Cud, or

any fneb Agreement as is bereht^ter required nrfpefiing tic Terms in wlikh any Cargo fnld in Sluies in the

laid Market is tobedsliveredindead ofbeinijin futh Cak obliged to llgn or fubferibe fuch Bargain, or Conlradr,

or Agreement with hi» owa Nimr.or with tlieKair^ ofliimfi^andiii Copartner or Copartoeia at full Length t

and if any Perfon Ihall receive a Pa^r or Authority, in Wtiting, from niid si the CIcrK urA^t tfany otlier

Perfon or Pcrfoni, to buv or enter into Cargair,i or Coiitracis on the Bchisir of fueh other Peritm or Pcrlunt fur

the Purdiafe of Coals in iW laid Maiket, and tu ent'r <uto ligreements on tlie Bebalf of Uich other PerCbn.

or Perfons rcfncciiog the Terms of Dclivc'j- uf any Cargo which fhsU befold in S!mree in the Lid Market, and if

fuch Clcik, Agent, or Perfon, diall, ptvviuiiHy to his buying on the Gclialf of fuch ntlicr Perfuii or PcTfons,

deliver in to the Clerk of the Ciid Market fuch I'apcror Authority, i i Writing, am*, which Paper or AutJiurity,

in Writing, (hall be dgned and fublcrilied with the Ch'i'fliao ami Suitnr-es, and Fkces ufAbode, at lull Length,
of each and every Perfon or Perfons on whofe Bcbalf fuch Authority liiall be given, and tdfo with the iJual

Firm or Signature uf nr.y Copartner on whoC; Bclialf any fuch Au.horiiy (hall be given, or with the ufual

Sigmiture of anv Perfon, not being a Copartner, on whole Behalf any fuch Authority may ^ givea (asiheCafe

mar be], and lliaU alfo contain the Kamc and Place of Abode, at full Length, of the Pe^nn who liidl lie fo

autiioriaed thereby; then and in every fuch Cafe it (lialland may belawful tuand forany fuch Clerk, Agent, orPerfon
who Oidl liair: been foautliorized, and whu (Imll have previuully delivered in to the Ch-rkof the hiid Market fueh

Paper or Authority, in Writing, to fuch £lTsA, and fo lignrdand fubfcrilKd as afoirfaid, to enter into nnd {ign or

fubferibe on the BclijlfandintMNnine or Names uffuclt other PerGm or Perfona who ilijllliavc given lucbAudio*
rity Bsarorefaidiany Bargnui or CoiiUoA fur tite rnrcliafcof any Coals in die hud Market,ur any fuch Agreemeot
asi) licrein after Fequinro,in cafe of anv Cargo being fold in Slmrcs in d« faid Market j and fuch Clerk, Ageii^
or Prrfbn foauthomed, and who Iliall have prcvloudy delivcicd indi Paper as afonrfanl, (ball beat liberty, if

he thiuka Ct, to lign or fubferibe uuy fucli Bargain, Contract, or A,(rc«i7ient asoforiTatJ with the ufual Signature

or Firm of the Perlbn or Perfons on wliofc Oelulf he fliall fo buy or enter into fuch Bargain, Coutm^L, or
Agreement, without being obliged to fign ihc Name or Nnmet of futh Perfon or Pufons nt full Leugili, any
Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflanding

; aud the Clerk of the laid Market (hall, aiui he >s hereby

required to enter every fuch Paper in a Book or Ikwka tube kept for fuch Purpofe, which Book, or Books (hull

be open for tlic Inrpcclioii or Pcrufal of any Ferfua ur Perfana whomToever on Demand, daring filch Hour* as

the laid Maikel (luJi be open ; and if any fuch Buyer or Factor (hall deliver to the faid Clerk of fuch Market any
falfe or imperfe^ Paper or Account of tlw Firm or Signatuiv, or of the ChriAian and •Sunome or Ksmes, or
Fbce or Hacn ofAbode, orhlmfelf, oroflumfeiraad his Copartner or Copartners (os the Cafe may Lc], or if

any futh Clerk, Agent, or other Perfon as aforefaid, (boll deliver to the faldClm^k of the fud Marktt any falfe

or imperfeS Paper, or any other than fuch Pyier or Authority in Writiug, to fuch E(Fed, and fo ligned and
fubferibed as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon fu oflending IhoII for every fucli OiTuace, forfeit and pay any Sum not
exceeding Twenty Pounds ; and if any fuch Clerk of the laid Market (liall refufe or ocgkdt to enter, or copy, or
caufc to M eiiteird or copied any fuch Paper b fuch Book or Books in Mnmier afurefeiJ, or (hall uot pcm.it the

InfpcAion or Pcnu'al thereof to any Perfon or rerfons whomfoever, on Demand, during fuch Hours as aforefaid,

fuch Clerk fo olfenduig (hail, fur every fuch OiTence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pouruls.

XXXT. And be it further rnaAed, That after the Cargo of any Sliip nr other Vcffel fli3l have been entered

w ith the Clerk of the faid Miu keiin Mauncr aforefaid, the Coals coniaiued in fuch Cargo (hall be and be deemed
to be upon Sol'.* during the Tinics for holding the laid bbrket as hereb-beforc Qienuoned

( and if ibe FaAur,
Agent, or oiber Perfen Iiaving Power or Authority ol felUng the faid Cvgu of Coals, or of any Part or Piuta
thereof iball pre any undue I'refcrence in the Sale thereof, or refufe or d«lsue to fell the fanic, or any Part or
Farts thneof, to o-iy Perfon orPerfons whorofoerer, who Ih^ bcdellrousori>urcl>a{liignoiicfs titan Twenty one
ClmldruDi thereof (Payment for fuch Coals being then and there tendered with fulEcicut Security for the Paymeot
of Demurrage, in <^e of Dulemion in the Di-livcry) fuch Fadlor or Agent, or other Perfou to ofieodiiig, (hall

forfeit and pay, fbr every fuch Olfcnce, the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXXII. Aud be it further enedlcd, That oil Entries made by ihc Clerk of fuch Market, in fuch Book or
Books, inpurfiionce ofthe DimeliODB of this A€l, (boll be Evidence in all Cafes, Suits, audA&ioas,touclung or
concerning any TIung done in purfiunco of ibis A&.
XXXIII. And be it further ena&ed, Tliat if any Vender or Venders of or Dealer or Dealers in Coals,

Iball knowingly fell one Son of Coab for aud os a Sort which they reallyaic not, witiun the faid Port of Lemlon,

9 or
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or witluii ih- rerpcr^Iro Cltirs of London or Wcppinpr, or t’ae rcfpcfiita Liberliw thrrcof, or witliin fucli Part

or P*Tti of tlie refpec),ive Countirs of Middlffcx, Sarrrj, Kent, »nJ FStn, a* ii or «re fituatc withi.i llie DiiUner

cf Twenty Gre Mi'ei from the Rojal Exebangr aForefak}, crerr friJi Vender or Veiidn* of, or Dealer or Dealer*

ill O*. 1*1 Ihall forfeit ant! par, for erery fueh OlTcncr, tlie Sam of Twenty Pound* fci* Clialdmn for c»ery

Ciialuroo fo fold | and fuch vender or Vender* of, or Dealer or Dealt r» in Cual*, fhall not be inhjeft or liahle

tu liny Penalty imnofed by tl'e faid recited Aii, math; m the Ninth Tear of the Rei(^ of her Majelly Queen

Mne, iiitituW, jfh AH to tSplvt the prifint. and preunt the /uturr Comlinatton of Coal Owiters, Lighnmm, 9 Ann. e. it.

^^apr^ of t'Llpt, and oibrrt, to advance lie Price of Coab, in prejudice of tie Wi»vf|f<!//sn. TrmUy and ManifaHurtt

tf liif and ftr tk: ftrtkrr Lnctkrag.-meat ef lit Coai Traie (
or by the^ faid reciu'd Act, made in

the TSiird Vearof the Uei;;n ui Hi* late \ lung Geerte the Second, intituled, An AH for the teller 3G-1. c. i*.

Regu/aihn of lie Ccal Trade, on every Perfou who (hall knowingly fell one Sort of Coal* for and a* a Sort

wliiih tl.ry really a.i not : Provided nUrayi, that no Vender or Veiidcr* of, or Dealer or Dealers in Coal*,

flnll be ful jecl to futh Pcnnlty for or in nrfped of any Number of Chaldrons exceeding Twenty-five Chal-

dmns, for ilie fame Offence.

XXXIV, * And WliCTca* great Tnconveniencc has arifrn from thu Appointment of a Meter to a Ship or Na Kfcer fhili

• ctlicrVcIicI for tli.-DiJiveiy of IicrCaigo of Cosls liefore the fame was reaiSy for Delivery,' be it llicrefore further l« appuinirtl to

enacted, That no Meter lhall be appointed to any Ship or other Veflelforihe Delivery oflier Cargo of Coals,
“rtlJ ,

until after the Account of the Sale of fuch C^rgo of Coal* (liall have been entered with the Clerk of the Market,
‘ ”

or until the Condufion of the Market, in which ihv Account uf the Sale of Three Score Chaldrun* at the had of

the Coal* containrd ill fiich Ship or other VeOcl (liall hare bcenfo entered with the Clerk of the faid Market, in

Manner herein direded.

XXXV. provided always, and be it further enacted, Tliat when any Ship or VcfTcI laden with Coal* (hall Coal Ship*

have arrived witliiu any Part of live faid Port of London, at or to the WeRwnid of Gmvefend, and fuch Siiip or
VeflVl iliall, after (lie /hall have arrived as aforrfaid, happen to be or become fo damaj^d or injured as to render

it pnident or neceflary to remove without i.'elay the Coal* contained in fuch Ship or VdTcl out of fncli Ship or fj, ^ smp 5J4,.,.

Vefil-l, thea and in fuch Cafe nothing herein contained lhall extend or be confirued to extend fi> as to lundn or

prevent the immediate unloading and removing the Coals with which any fuch Sliip urVelTel (hall be laden,

friim out of Fuch Ship or Ve(!U into any Dighters or Barge*, or other Craft, wiilioul wm’Ung for the Appointment
or Arrival of any Ship Meter, and without any Perfon orPerfon* being fubjcct or liable to auy Penalty or Penalties

whstfoever for or in refpect of fuch Removal ofany fuch Coals.

XXXVI. And be it further enacted. That it (hall siid may be lawful to and for any Meter employed to ^^«er miy

admeafure or delsver, or to fupmnted the Admeafurement or Delivery of any Coal* from any fuch Ship or VelTel ““

0* aforrfaid, to appoint from Time to Time, One of the Fellowlhip Porters to be fuch Meter’s Man, or to afUil

fncli Meter in the Admeafurement or DcBvery of fuch CmU, and frum Time to Time to difmif* fuch Perfon fo

»pointcd at ItitPIeafurr, and to appoint any other FeUowfhip Porter tube (ueb Meter’sMan m the Room of the

Ferfun fo dirmiOed ; and nn Perfon fo appointed bv any Meter to be fuch Meter’s Man, or to stflUl fuch Meter
in the Delivery of the Coal* from any fuch Ship or Vcifel, (hall be entitled to any Pay or Wage* or Allowance
for any Detention, or to any other Benefit under thi* Att, except fucli Perfon lhall be one of the Perfon* called

Tellowfhip Porters ; and that every fuch Perfon fo to be appousied Muter’* Man, or AlBllant to any fuch
Meter, (liall ( provided he be a Fellowfbip Porter, but not otl^rwife) hive and be entitled to receive and be
paid by tbe Undertaker of any fuch Ship or VvFel, nr liv tlie Mailer or Owner (where no Undertaker lhall be
employed) the fame Wages or Sum ui Three Shillings for every Twenty Chaldrons of Coals admeafured and
debvered. and (hall have and be entitk-dto receive and be paid by the Mailer or Owner of niiy fuch Ship or VefTel,

the fame Sum or Allowance prr Day for Detention Money, and (hall alTu hav-c and be entitled to recrivc and be
mi ' all focb other Emoluments as (hail or ought to be paid, awarded, nr allowed to any Coal-heaver or
Whipper employed together with fuch Meter’s Man in the Delivery of any rui li Ship or VelTel ; and that fuch
Undertaker lhall have and be entitled tu cliam and receive, and be paid ai.d xliov.ed tbe fame Profit or Allow-
ance and Emolument upon and in refpecl of fuch MeU-r's Mao, a* lhall or ought to be paid or allowed to fuch
Undertaker upon or for any Coal-heaver ur Wiupper paid and employed by fuch Undertaker together with
fuch Meter’s hlan.

XXXVTI. i rovided always, and lie It enafled, That if any Meter, Meter’sMan, Coal hearer, or Wliippcr, ^
niall, by rcafon of the Delivery of a left Quantity of Coal, than at ihc Rate of Forty-two Chaldron* n Day, C
from the Appointment of fuch Meter to deliver fuch Ship or Vc(M, be detained on board any Ship or '

Vcflel by itsfon of the Whole uf the Coali imt being delivered thereout, over or beyourl fiieh Number
of K*y» at the Wiiiih' of the Cargo thereof would hav-r been delivered in, fnppoCng (ui'b Coals had been ^
t!iliver« at llw Rale of Forty-two Chaldrons a Day, theu und In fuch Cafe tlic Mailer or Owner of every ,

,

fuch Slop or other VriTcl, (hall • ay to every fuch Meter, Motet’* Man, Coal-whipprr, or Heaver, fuch M
Sum or Sum* of Muncy, not exceeding Seven Shilling* per Day, as or by War of Detention Money for every
Day tnat fiu-h Ship or Vflli 1 IhiJI liave been detained licyoiid fuch Numtier 0/ Dart a* afurEfx d as any One
or more of Hi* Majcfty’* Jiifiice. of tlie ^..^larfor the City oi London, or Countie* of Midahfex, Effeie, Kenl, or
Su sccordiug to tlie Jimfiiidion, Ihili award, im ’Application of fuch Meter, Meter’s Mvo, Coal-heaver,
or^yi^^pplT, over *ud above all Cod* and FJtpence* of fuch ArpIkatioR, provided tlot it (liall appear to fuch
J ifiicc or Jullice* that fuch l>tteiilion did not aiile from the Default of tiie Miter, M'-tcr's Man. Cwd-wliippcr,
or ujl-hraver refjieaiwly

; and every fuch Applicatian to any fuch Jufiiie or Jullice* (liall be mad!” by
fueh Mel p, Meirr'* Man, Coal-heaver, or Whipper, within 'I’htw Days next after the Day on which the
Lalsvery oi the Whole uf the Cargo of fucli Ship or Vcifel llutU have been completed { aud if tbe Sum or Sums

LI i of
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of Money which (haH, upon any fuch Application, be awarded by fuch Juftice or Ju^icet to be paid a» Detention
Money, for or on account of any fucK Detentloo and Coils by any fuch Ship mailer or Owner, to any fuch
Meter, Meter's Mao, Coabheaver, or Whipper, (hall not be immediately paid aceordin;;]}-, fuch Sum or Sums
fliall be levied by Diilrefs and Sale of the Uoods and Chaitcb offuch ShipmafterorOwner, by Warrant under
the Hand and Seal of fuch Jultice or JufUcei j and the Overplus of the M(in«, if any, raifed by fuch Diflrcfi
and Sale, (deduAin? the Money fo awarded and ordered to be paid, and the Coils and Chargea of making fuch
Diftrers and S-tle), foall be renocredto the Ovrtier of tl.e Goods and Chattels fo diflrained ; and for Want of
Diftrefs, and in the Money fo awarded and ordered to be paid ihall not be immedirtely paid, it Ihail and
may be lawful to swd forfuch Juftice or Jullicetto commit fuch Mailer or Owner to the Common Gaol or Houfc
of Correction for the City or 1‘Iace for which fuch Jullice ihall aft, there to rmain without Bail or Mainprize
fm- atry Term not exceeding Six Calendar Months, unlefs fuch Sum or Sums, cud all reafonable Cofts attendiag
the Recovery thereof, fhall be fooner paid : and every fuch Award, Order, and Proceeding of any fuch
JufUce orJuftkes (hall be iinal, bindiug, and conduiive $ and no fuch Proceedings ihall be quaihed or vacated fur
want of Form only, or be removed by Certiorari, ur any other Writ or Procela whatfocvnr, into any of His
Majefty’s Courts of Record at IVtJiminfier, or elfcwlierc.

Mo'iev (nidhy XXXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That when any Sura or Sums of Money ihall be
SuipMiiUf ur direfted by any fuch Jullice or Juilicea of the Peace to be paid by any Sbipmailcror Owner to any fuch Meter,
Own»i fui iny Meter’s Man, Coal lieaver, or Whipper, as and by way of Detention Money for any Detention which Utall

oc«fi"”rrt t-

occafioned by, or have aTtl'en from the Conduft of any Coal Buyer or Buyers, or lus, her, oe

the Ortauit uf
*h“r AgCTi or Agents, or for any Colls attendipg the Application for ajiy fuch Detention Money } mid fuch

lilt Coal Buyer Sum or Suma of Money fhall have 1>een paid accordingly, then and in every fuch Cafe, fuch Coal Buyer ur
niall be Kpaid ISuycTS ihall repay, or czufc U> be repaid to fucli Shipmaltcr or Owner, fucli Sum ur Sums as fuch Shipinaller
by CimI BuyCT. or Owner ihall, in confequence of an^- fuch Diieftion, liave jjaid unto any fuch Meter, Meter's Man, Coal-

heaver, or Whipper, for any Detention fo occaiiuued by fuch Coal Biiyer or Buyers, or his, ber, or tlwir

Agent or Ageots, and for any fuch Culls
; and in cafe of anyNcgleft or Kefufal in fuch Cbal Buyer or Buyers,

his, her, or their A^nt or Agents, to make fuch Repayment, it ihall and may be lawful to and for any One
or more of His Majefty’* Jufticcs of the Peace for the City of Lon«'on, or Counties of Afi 'liU/fx, fjfex, Kent^
or Sumy, according to the Jttrifdlftiou, on the Application of fuch Shipmailcr or Owner, Ui order fueb

Coal Buyer to repay to fuch Shipmailcr or Owner, any fuch Sum or Sums, or any Part ur Ports ihcmir, which
Ihall have been paid by fuch Shipmailcr or Owner, to fuch Meter, Meter’s Man, Coal-lieavcn, or Wliippcrt, ia

purfuance of the Direftion of fuch Juftice nr JulUces, for any fucli Detention aud Coils, provided fuch Dctcntioia

ihsU iraprar to fuch JcdUce or Juftices to have been occaSooed by, or to have arifeo from th^Dcfanlt of fuch

Coal Buyer or Bicyeia, or his her, op their Agent or Agents ; and every fuch Application to any fuch J>illice

or Juftices Ihall be made by fuch Shipmafter or Owner within 'Fen Oayi next afieraiiy fuch Detention Mutter
and Colls fhall have been awarded and paid by fuch Shipmafter or Owner i and if the Sum or Sunn of Money
which ftull, upon any fuch Application, be ordered by fuch Juftice or Juftices to be r^aid to focli Shipmafter

or Owner by iiich Coal Buyer ur Coal Buyers, (hall not be immediately rrpsid accordingly, fuch Sum or Suo's
ftull be levied by Diibofs niid Sale of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Coal Buyer or Buyers, by Warraui under
the Hand and Seal of foch Juftice or Juftices, and the Overplus of tlic Money (if anyj raifed hy fuch Diftrefs

and Sale, (dedufting the Money fo ordered tn be repaid, and the Coils and Charts of makiug fuch Diftrefs

and Sale', fhall be rendered to tbeOwocr of tbe Goods and Chattels fo diflrained s and for want of Diftrefs,

and in cafe the Money fo ordered to be repaid fliall uot be accordingly immediately repaid, h (hall and may be
lawful to and for fueb .lullke or Juftices, to commit fuch Coal Biiyeror Buyers to tbe common Gaol or Huufe
of Cume^un f<ir the City or Place for which fuch Juftice or Juftices Omll a£l, there to remsio, without Bail ur

Mainprixe, for any Time not exceediiw Sit Calendar Months, ualcfs fuch Sum or Sums, and all reafonable

C»fts attending the Recevery thcreel^ ihall be focner paid.

IB-
XXXIX. Provided nevcrthelcfs and l.e it further enafted That no Coal Buyer or Buyem (hall be fnbieft

uTimiMi.siu W ihc Payment of any Sum or Sums of Moit'v whatfoever as Detention Money, for or in refpeft of

DricniiutStofiiy the Di'tciition of any fuch Meter, M-ler's Mta, Cial-Ueaver, or Coal-heaveri, on Uie Day, on wtiich a
letifii in ccHifc- Meter (hall be ^punted to any fuch Ship or Vcftel, unlefs foch Meter, Meter's Man, Coal-beaver or Co.iU

.•(uci.CTuihis lieavers refrwftively, (hall bo petjuefled by foch Coal Buyer or Byon, or his urtheir Agents, to niund, and•n Aft. attend in confequencu of fuch Requeft on Ixard fuch Ship or VcITel during that Day ; auy Thing
berciii contained to the coatiary uotwitliftafldLng.

Coal Riivtn or XL. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That if any fuch Coal Buyer or Buyen, who IhoU b«
Miiirr wOwntr diftktisfied Willi ot feel himlelf or ihemfclves aggrieved by any fuch Ufl mentioned Order of any foch Juftice

miy or JuiUcw for the Repayment of any fuch Sum or Sams to fuen Sliipownrf or Mailer, or if any fuch Ship*

aKini"#'rtio

™*''' owner or Maftcr (hall be diftatiblied with or fee! himfclf aggrievt-J by the Determination of any fuch Juftice or

Dvcifiwi a' lie Juftkes, who (lull, on any foch laft-mcnriuned Application think proper to decline making any Order for any
JuBKe. fuch Kepaytoent, it (hall and may be Lwfol to and for ar>y fucli Com Buyer or Buyers, or Mafter or Owner

fefpeftisely, to appeal to the Juftices of llie Peace alTembled at the next Gcnend Quarter ScSoiiS or General
SeS'wnf to be holden for the County, City, or I'lace. where fuch Order for Repayment (hall be made, orrefufed

to be made, on giving imiocdiaie Notice of foch Appeal, and finding fu&kienl Security to the Satisfnftioa of
fuch Juftice or Jufticet (making or declining to make fuch Order) for prvfecuting the faid Appeal with E(Fcft,

and for abiding the Dvterminatiuii of tbe Court therein ; and fucli Juftices in fuch General Quarter Scflions or
General SciTous, Ihall hear and determine tbe Muter of fuch Appeal, and may rithcr cotiftmi or annu* the fold

Order or Dctermiiuilionorniay make foch other Order or Determmatioa in the Matter of foch Appcal.acd award
inch Cofts to either Party m to them the Eaid juibess Ihall (eem juft and reafonable j and the Dccibon of the faid

3 Juftkst
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Jullicef therein fhallhe fioal, binding, and conc!(di^vs and na fiich Proceeding* lhall be quaihed or vacated

finr want of Form only, or be removed bj Certiorari, or any other Writ or Procefs whaifoever, into any of
Hu Majeily’i Court* of Kccord at Wtjhairtjier or elfewbere, any Law or Siatme to die contrary lliereof in

anyvrife cotwiihltauding.

XLI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaAed, That no ASion, Suit, or other Proceeding whatfoever, S*>ij> M>8rn

{hall be commenced or profecuted by any fuch Shi^wucr or Mailer a^nfl any fuch Coal Buyer or Buyers, in

any of His Majelly's Court* of Record at IV^miiijIir, or in any other Court or Courts of Law or Equity, for coai Surer*, tu

the Recovery of, or othenvife refpeftiiig any Sum ur Sums of Money which fliaJI have been paid by any fuch tecnvnDnuiiios

Shipowner or Mailer refpcAivcly, forany fuch Detention or Cofts as aforefaid. Mjtiey.

XI.tl. And be it further enabled. That no Perfon whofuever lhall carry on, orexcrcife or follow the Trade, NuPerfonftsll

Bufincf* or Employ of a Coal Undertaker, or of providinc Coal-heaver* or Whipper* for unloading Coal*
from any Ship or Vc/Tel within the faid Poi I of Lmdon, .unlcl* he or Ihe Ihail have previoufly obtained a I.iceocc

to carry on fuch BuGnefs from the Court of Lord Mayor and Aldenneu of the City of Lindnt, which Court « Lurve* frum.

i* hereby authorized to grant fuch Liceuce to fuch Perfon or Perfons as (hall at die Time of foliating the ihcCouii uf

fame, produce before fuch Court a Recommendation, Ggned by Two of His MujeHrV Juftices of the Peace, Aidciiueiu

acliiig as fuch, for the City, County, Town, or Place, in which fuch Perfon or Perfons rcCde ; and every
Perfun fo licenfed, (hall pay for his or her Licence the Sum ofTwenty Sbiilsngs, and no more ; and every
fuch Licence (hall be granUu fur, aud remain Lt force for the Term ofOne Year, to be compnied from the

Day of the Date ihenrof, and no Im<gcr ; and the CilriAian and Suruainet, and the Place of Alwde oP
every Pcrfuii fo licenfed, (hall srithin Twenty-four Hours after the granting fuch refpeclive Licences, be
corr^ly entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe at the Manfioii HoufeoFthe City ofL«n./*n ; and fuch
Book (hall at all fultable Times be open fur Iiifpection, gratis, of any Perfon or Perfons wluifoever atiplyiiig

to infpeft the fame ; and all and every Perfoa or Perfous, who fliall carry on, eaercife, or follow the faid

Prade of a Cr>al Undertaker, without having iihtalncd fuch Ltcciicr, and ]>rocured the fame to be entered at

aiurefaid, or who (hall carry on, exercife, ur fulloiv fuch Trade for any longer or other Term than Giall l>e

utprvlTed in any fuch Licence fo obtained, and procured to be entered as aforefaid, (hall fur every Coal heaver

or Whipper fo provided by him or her, iorfeit and pay the Sam of Ten Pound , and iIk Whole of fuch Penalty

lhall go to the Infinner.

XLIll. Provided always, and he it further ena.?.cJ, Tliai if Complaint lliaTI be made to the faid Lord
Ma' or, or to the Silting Alderman or Aldermen for the Time being of the faid City of London, of or relating

m'.y'ruiiBndr**"'
to the Conduct of any fuch licenfed Coat U.idcrtaVer in Ids o* her faid Trade or BuGnefs, the Gud h&yor *-1/Cuwr uf'

or Sitting Alderman or Aldcrm-’ii lhall and may eaufe him or her to be brought before him or them, and Aidvimcu may
if upon hearing the Gud Con^lainl, it lhall appear to the fnid Mayor or Sitting .\ldcrman or AlJcnnen, that "w

the faid Coal Undertaker (hall liave aiBcd corruptly or improperly orbaveoSendCd in any Manner aCTinft the unrfcmkrr'
Provifion* or true Intent and Meaning of this A£l, then and in fuch Cafe, it IhaQ aud may be lawfm to and RMicunduciiDC
for the faid Mayor or Sitting Alderman or Aldermen to fufpend fuch Coal Undertaker from carrying on his or hinikif.

her Trade 6r BuGnefs uf U’lideruiker. until tlie holding or Gtling of the then next Court of the faid Lord
Mayor and Aldermen } and if upou fuch Complaint Long brougiil aud beard befure the faid Court of Lord
hlnyor and Aldermen, at fucli tfa-ir then tiext Sitting, it (hall appear to the faid Court tlut fuch Coal Under»
taker (hall have afled corruptly or imprmierly, or have offended in Manner aforefaid, then and in fuch Cafe
it (hall and may be lawful to and fur the bid Court of l-ord Mayor and Aldermen to enufe tile Name of fuck

Coal Undertaker to be-etafed from the faid Book of lice;.fed Cnal Undertaker* j
and if any fuch Undertaker

(hail, tillicP during fuch Time for which lie or (he (hall he fo fufpenJed, or afisr the Time of fuch Erafure

of his or her Name being fo nude from fuch Book, carry on, cxennTe, or follow the bid Trade uf a Coal
Uudeitaker, every fuch 1 erfon fo offeiidlog (hall, for every Coal-heaver provided by him or her cither during the

Interval of fuch SufpenGon, or fithreip'cnilv to fuch Erafure, furleitoiid pay the Sumof One hu-ndred Pound*,

and the Whole uf fuch renalty (hall go to tlie Infurmer
XLIV. And be It further enabled. That ifnny Ctoal Undertaker, or other Perfon proriJing nny Coal heaver

or Cual-huavcn for the Purpofe of unloading Cod* from any Ship or other Vc(Tel within the faid Port of Loa-fon,
" *‘'*'“f*

Giall provide any fuch Coal-lieaver or Coal-heavers, without having Gril taken before the Lt.rd Mayor, or One
af i!ie AUiennen of the City uf Loadun, the Oath following ( which they are hcroby empowered to admiiiiAcr)

;

that IS to lay,

*
j

.d. B. do fwear, Tlial I will well and truly exerdfe the Dufinefi or Employ of a Coal Undertaker oi*

‘ ^ Provider af Coal-heaver*, and fo long a* I (hall continue to exercife that Bulintfs, 1 will in all 'rhings
* canfonn myfelf to the Direclions of an A& of Parlianicnt, made in the Forty-f-venth Year of the Reign of
* King George tl.c Third, intituled, sfa .13 for rrptrJmg tiff /eicra! '3s far relating tie yend and Dsditry of
* Coals withsa the Citirs 0/London and Wcftroinflcr, ard Lil.-riitt tbersof, aad ia certain Ports of the Caantiu
* of hfiddlefcs, Surrey, Kent, and T.So(, and for tatiing better Provjfoit for the fume,'

Every filch Coal Undertaker, or other Perfon a* aforefaid, (ball, fur every fuch Coal-heaver fo provided by
him, her, or tlicro, forfeit uud pay the Sum of Ten Pouii^, and the Whulc of fucli Penalty lhall go to

the Informer.

XLV. Provided always, nod- be it further enacted, Thai if any licenfed Victualler, Alelnmfckcenrr, or '•

Iniikcc; er, coaa-med or intcroiled, directly or indijcctly, either in hi* or her own Name, or in the Name or

Name* of any other Perfon or Perfons wlmiiifuever, or by way of Partiierfbip or Agiceineiii, to receive any Uodnulun.
Pait of the Profits of filch Trade oc Trades, (hall, diretily or iudirecUy, c rreife the BuGnefs or Employ of a

Coal Undertaker, or of providing any Coal-heaver or Coat-hcaversi or any Shoveb, Brikets, or other Implemeutt

Cor Ubloading any Coal* from any Ship or other Veffcl witliin the faid Pott of London, every fuch VifttwlltT,

Alehuufckecper,
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Alclitrafiikecper, or Innlceopcr fball, for every fucli CoaI-he»ver, Shovel, Bsiket. or other Implement
jirovidcd by him or licr, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Founch, and the Whole of fuch Penahy Ihall

go to the informer.

ivi XLVI. And be it funlier eotfted. That llie MnAcr, or Owner or Ownen of cve>T Ship or VefTcI from
pir> which any Coals {haQ be unloailed or delivered uithin ike faid Port of London H all, and he and they is and are
r hereby required to provide and find, at hi* and llieir own Eipence, all fuch Shovels, Balkcts, and oiljer

ftt‘'ih3U
M (hall be requifitc and proper for the Unloading or Delivery of the Coals frum any fuch Ship

Sti Ly ^ Vcflel j and no fuch Shovel, Defect, or other Impk'tr.cn!, mall be let out for hire by or to any Perfon or

-Uifler. Perfona whomfuever, lave and except by a liccufed Coal Uudenaker or Undertaltera, to any fuch Shipmaier
or Otrncr, Madera or Otvners, hii or their Agent or Agenli. who ihal! employ fuch Cial Undertaker or

XTnderlakerB ; and if any Perfon or Perfina wbofoever, not ht-liig a Coal Undertaker or Uinlertakers dnly

licenfcd as aforelaid, lhail let om to hire anv Shovel or Sliuvch, Balk't or Balkeu, or other Implement or

Implcmt-nM, for the unloading of any fuch Ship or VefTel, to any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, or ifituy

licenCed Coal Undertaker (h^l kt out to hire any Shovel or Shovels, Balket or Bafkets, or other I nplcmrnt

or Implement* for the Unloading or Uelivery ofa-iy fuch Ship or Veilcl to any Perfou or Perfons whomfuever,

fare and except to the Mafter or Owner of any fuch Ship, or to bis Agent or Agents, every fuch Perfon

fo unending (hall, for every fuch Shovel, Baiket, or other Implement fo let out, forfeit and pay the Sum
of Ten Pounds..

tVigeiaf XLVn. And be it further enafted, That every Coal Undertaker Ihall receive and have from the Mafter,

Iktn, or Owner or Owners of any Ship nr VcfTel in the Part of London, for every Chaldron of Coal* delivered by the

nrrs. Coal heavers by him or her provided for that Purpofr, the Sum of One Penny, in full Compeiilarion for his or

her Trouble { and that the fcveral Coil-heaver* and Meter’s Men fltnll be eniiil^ to and receive from the Under-
taker, or from the Mafter when no Xhidertakcr i* employed, for every Twenty Chaldrons of Coals by them
delivered, iIic Sum of Tliree Shillings each, in full for their refpcAive Wages or Pay.

XLVni. Prmiilrd always, and be it fiirther enatfte.l. That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the laid

en may Court of Lord Mayor and Ald'Tmcn of the City of Lonilon from Time to Time to iocreafe the feveral Sum*
payable to the Coal Undertakers, and alfo the Wage* or Hire payable for Labour to the Ship Coal Meters,

Meter*’ Men, and Coal-heaveri refpeCbively, and from Time to Time to reduce the fame, when it Ihal! appear
*

’ reafonahle and equiublc to them fo to do 5 and if any fuch Shipmallcr or Owner, or hi* Agent orAgenU, or any
otherPerfou or Perfon* whufocvrr.lhall pay urcaufe to be paid to any fuch Coal Undertaker, orifany fuch Mafter,

Owner, Undertaker, or any other Perfon or Perfon* wnofoever, Ihall pay or caufo to be paid to any fuch

Coal-heaver, Ship Coal Me'. r, or Mvter** Man, anv greater or lefs Sum, or at or after greater or lefs

Dnte than is hereby or may be hereafter To fettled or appointed by the laid Court of Lord Mayor and
Aldermen, to Lc pnhi or^yable to fuch Uiidcrtakera, Meters, Meter*' Men, or Coal-heavers rcfpeftivcly,

every fuch Msller, Undertaker, or other Perfon fo ofiending, (hall, fur every fucb Offence, forfeit and pay
the Sum of Ten Pound*.

IS XLIX. And be it furtlier cnaAed, Tliai the Hire and Wage* of Coal-lieavers or Whippers, and Meters’
-xravcii Men, IhaQ be really and load^dt paid by the Mafte.i or Owner* of Ships, or their Agent*, to tiie Undertaker,
' when auy Undertaker flioll l>e empluyed ; and fuch Undertaker ftiall pay and divide, or caufe to be paid and

divided, fuch Hire and Wai.ws fo receired by him for that Purpofe, among tlie faid Wclcn’ Men and Coal-

heavers or X^Tiippera ; and when no Undertaier Ihall be employed, iben fuch Mafters or Owner* refpeflively

Ihall pay or divide fuch Hire or Wage*, really a*d JUr, unto or amon^ fuch Mcteri’ Men and Coal-heavers

refperavely ; and If -my fuch MalUi or Owm*r Ihall pay, ur if any fuch Unwriaker lhall'jtily nr caufe to be paid

to any fuch Coal-hraver or Meter's Man, fuch Wages or Pay, or any Part thereof, by way of Barter or

Eichange, in any Coal*, Condi, VTam, Merchandive, Meat, Drink, Lodging or Materials for Wearing
Apparel, or with any othw Matter or Thing whatfoever, other than Current Muncy, or Ihall make any
Di iluAion or .Abaieminit from or out of fuch W.gea or Pay, under Pretence of fumilliiiig Balket*, Shovel*, or

other Imidemeir.s nfeii in the unloading of Cnal>, or for or under any other Pretence wtiatfonver, every focli

Pcifon fo oITciidlp.g il.all, for every fuch OITencc, forfeit and pay the Sum ofTen Pounds, and the Whole of fuch
Penalty Ihall go to the Informer.

ESTVTf I. And be it further rnadlcil, That the Undertaker lliall pay, or caufe toibe paid the Hire and Wapra of
.r- be JUKI the Coal-heaver or Cor.t-hca'crs employed by him, unto and amongft all fuch Coal-heavers, at his Accounting

Houfe, or r.thiT cinrenienl Place for tlut Purpofe ; aud where no Undertaker i* empluyed. the Shipmafttr
'* *

’ or Omier Hull hin-frlf [>ay and divide the fame cquallv anongll the Coai-hcavers, on board the Ship ur VcITcl in

wliicli they Ihall h*ve been employed ; and if auy fuch Matter or Ovmer where no Undertaker is cmpt.ivetl

Ihall pay ur if any fth;h Uv.deitjkcr Ihall pay or caufe tu be paid 'o any fuch Coal-heaver any fuch Hirexir
Wagcj, or »ny I^tt thereof, at a.'.v Ale Houfe, VicXualling Houfi;, or Inn, or in any • iher Defeription of

Place than as afortfaiJ. cscry fuch Perfon fo oSeiidiiig Ihall, for every fuch OITence, fo rfeit and pay the Sum
ofTwc'ly Piiilndr-

-strr. i-}- And be It farther rtiaftcd, That the Perfon or Perfon* who (h .U be employed a* tlie Undertaker or

Riiring ir« Uiidert ikem fur the ndivery or Uijlondi.ig of CobI* frum anv Ship or VeOcl vviikin tiie faid 1 urt of Leac/va,
>' r -« Ihall. and fuch Coal I’lidertnker or Undertakers is and «re herehy directed and required from Time to I'ime,
u.U.m, during the Time of tlte Delivery of fuch ^'hip or VclTcl, to advance tu ail or any of therefpeCtive Coal-bcavers

i*r!n i-T.*
Wiiipi'ers empluyed bv fiich Undertakcror Undertakers in the Delivery of fuch Ship or Vclfol. who (hall

: i,

" requeft th- fome, O >e Hnlf of the Wage* alieady earned by, and then due to any of fuch lefperlive Coal-
-Jf ..I ihv h.arcrs ur Wnipper* for Wo k done in ortowarl* the D.-divery o; loch slop or Veflel previous to the luaking
n-«n cf any fuch I'-

i
le I t Pmvtth'd fuch C-wl-heaver* or Whippers rcfpcftivcly (lull attend to cuceive the iamc

^ Lctwe.i. the Hours ul I’ivc and Scvcu of the Clock in tlic Evvuing.

Lll. .And
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Ll r. And be it fiirlher enaficd, Tliat nil anti every fuch Coal Umlertaker and Underlnkew (hall, and lie or Vniieirsltet.

they R and are ben.fay dircAml and required, af;cr the Delivr^ of the C.irgo of Cfils ont of any fucli Ship or
Volf;! lhali be complend, and nt or before Sfvcu of the Clock iu the livening of the Day on wliich fuch Delivi-ry

flifil be fii'ilhed, in cnfi: fitch Delivery (liall he completed before Five of the Clock ir. the Evening, or at or before iioiitaTim*
Seven of ti'.c Clock ui the Ewninf; of the next Day after the Completitm ot fucli Ddivciy, to pay or caufe to afui c.ich Stiip*»

hr Mill 111 all ami rvery of ilic reli'cAJceCoxl-hravcB or Wliipper* employed in the Delivery or fuch Ship or l>«h*«r)i.

Wif.l, '.\ho Dial! Bjiply iu reafonalde Tiane, and attend to receinctlic fame, the Whole of the Muncy or^Vagt#
dor nr rcmanuiig due to each of fuch Coal-licaveu and Whipaers rcfpcciiTely lo applying ami attending to

tecrivc the fame, f<,r working in the Delirery offuch Shinor Veflel j Lot whenever the bay next after the Day
on wlil'h the Delivery of any fuch Ship or Veffel Ihall fie finilhcd, (lull happen to be a SuuJaj, Gv>d /•'riJaj^r

C!>nJ!ir,;t Dar, or a raft Day by Proclamation, then and in fuch Cafe the Whole of fuch rrfpcAive Wage* lo

dnr nr remaiaing d>..' Iliallbe paid hy fuel) Coal Undertaker or Coal Undertaken to iJl and every fuch icfpccliTe

C'.i.I iirtrera or vVhinperv who diall apply in reafunidilr Time and attend to reedve tlie fame, ut orhefniT N^ine

of the Clock oftlie Day on which fi.eh Delivery (hall be completed, whether fuch Dellniry fiwll be finiiliedator

lic’iiie Five of tbe Clock in the Evening on fuch Day or not
;
and if any fucli Coal Undertaker or Undertakers

(hall not. .It or before fuch Time dt relpeffive Time & ai lierein-btfore for that Piiri/i>fc appointed, according to

the r,-» oral Cafei hcrein-beforc fpedfii'd, pay or cauf; lobe paid to any fuch Coal-fieav.r or Whipper, who mail

apply in a rcafonBlilr Time and attend to r.'Crirc the faire, if.e Whole of fuch Moaev or V>’a;;c» due orremaiuing
dn- to fuch Coal-liuveror WHiipper as aforefaid, ever)- fuch Coal Undertaker foofending Hull, for every fuch
Uifence, forfeit si;.’ pay any Sum uol exvc'ding Twenty Pounds.

DHL rrorid-^1 always, and be it cnaflvJ, Tliat nothing herein contained (lull rxleud orbccouftreed toextend L'..<(mi)trrt

fo ai to hindiTOr prevent a.ny fntdi Cool Ui.dertakcr or Undeitakcrs from dcdufiiiig auy Monev wliich (lull be 'I*

fo advanced h)- him, Iwr, iirlliem, during the Timeof the Djlivcry of any fuch Ship or VDTrl, to any fuch
Coal-heaver or VTnij.p-r, i>r rcfpcttivc Coal-heaver* or Wluppera, in Part of !.is or their refpeftive ^Vagc8, ii,^ fit ^iiy

”
when fuch Undertiikcr or Undcrtihcw fhau finally fettle with and pay off any foch Coal-hvaver or Whipper, or IcUr wun tbe

Coal-hravm or Whijqwr* rcfpviiurly, sftcrtlie Delivcrj of fuch Sh'p ur Veffd Ihall have been completed. Cwt-bmeu.
LIV. And be it furtlirr enadlcd, riiac if any U.idcnu-ivr or B.iIIcet Man, or any Publican to whofis Houfc Uniisiukt)*

Coal heaven may rvfini, or any r.-rhin or Perfont on hit, bir, or their Beh.vlF, (ball give or grant, or promile lli.li n..i tUt
to give nr grant any Money, or'-tlterGifior Reward, iv>aay M"ul«r or Mailers, Owner or Owner* ofany Ship "w Mitun t.-lts

or Vl-(T;'I 1 den wilh Coals lu tlie Port of Lr.n hn, for any Periuifliun or Privilege to procure Coal-Lesvcrt. or for

the fsid Mallrr or M illcrJ, Ovrner or Ow. to ewjdoT any jiarticular Co3 UnderUkcr, or Gang or Gangs i«anr
ofC.vsl-he urn, the uuluadli'g any fuch .Ship or Velfel, or if any fuch Mafter or Mailer*, Owner or Owners, p«,'.cni.irCii’s^

(hall ttdtc or rcieitt any fucli Td.xicy, or other Gift or Reward, for any fuch Purpole, irnm fuch Undertaker, v( C.t.l bcavui.

Baikct Man, Fidilican, or other i'erfon ur Perfons, «u) hi-., iter, m tfu-ir Behalf, every fuch Mhfter, Owner,
Undertaker, Baikct hDn, Publican, or other Perfou, fo offending, Ihaii, fur every fuch Offence, forfeit and
pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds.

LV. And be it furtlier eiufled. That e»ch and every Meter fuperii’.lcndiiig tlis Admeafurement or Delivery swi Veicn
of any Coali from any Ship or other Veffel into any Lighter, Barge, or other CraTt, (hall, uad he and they U tha'l gi,e

and arc hereby required to give and deliver to the Lightemum orotiver Perfon lurmgthe Care or Mauagementof Cc.necirc* vf

tbe Lighter Birge, orotherCraft into which tin: Coal* from fuch Ship or other Veffel (liidl be admeafured or 'iwCmU

deliver^, before fucli Lighter, Barge, or otW Craft Ihall qnic fuch Siiip or other VelL-l, a Certificate or
Certificates of the Quiiility of Coals admc.-vfiircd or delivered into fuch Lighter, Barge, or otlier Craft ; and

‘ "
each and every Certificate mall be numbered,, beginning with Number One fur the riril Certlficaie delivered, and
fo on in an arithmetical Pr.igTelliiia afeending. wnereof the common Kxcef* or Difference fliall be always Oae,
until the srhule Cargo of Coals contained in fuch Ship or other Veffel fimll be drlivercd

;
and every fudi Certificate

(hall be wicneffed by the Mailer or Mate of fuch Sliip or other Veffel, and ihall be made in the following Form t

Number [if-r hfeti tht Number 0/ tlie Certifuale.]
* "t jf. B- do hereby certify, Tfiat 1 have delivered from on board the \uere infirt tin Name ofthe i>hip er other
‘ A y^/!, andalfj th: hijflir'e Chriiiatutnti Siirnjmt\ Mafter.fram {urtiHftrilheNjmroflh'Pert-aiherolht
‘ CoeU wereput on botvS] of \hert ajirt the Nnme bj euhieb the Coals are inov/n] Cu4lj inhere iaftrt tbe Namher of
* CWi/ro0v1 Chaldrons, in the Room, [or. Roome, if more than One]\i' \_Lerefpesifj she Number of the Room,
* rreiotua*from the I/eail 10 the Stera'\ of the Lighter

[
or, Bar^e, or other Craft \ caUed die \_b‘n Usfiri the Name

‘ ofthe IJgluer, Barj^e, or ether Cr/rfr] Number [here iitfert l!it Namier o^ tor Zaglirr, Barge, or otb.r Craft,
* oatl lie Name ef the Li'iltrmaaJ l.igliterman, on account of

|

hentafert the Neonetf the BiQtrofthe Coa!t,or the
* Perfoafor oahofi Ufefu-h Ci'dti art eleUvereJ, asJbali be /Vfv.-mtJ B. hlcur.

* Witoef*<7. D. MatUr, [or. Mate.]
• Port ofLondon [lert infsri tbeDay eftht ,Vaa/A, luw’/ii uleaihaiulTeirin 'orhiehfith Cealt overt JeJivertJ.f

And in cafe fuch Coals (hall be fold by Weight, the Word lone (had be uiferted in fuck Certificate orCerdficatc*,

in Ik’uof theWnrd Chahbronf, and in the making out fuch Certificate or Cenificate*,iu> Figure (hall be made ufe

of, but each and every Word ftuU bo legibly vrritten at Length (£ave and except the D'lt- of the Year, which
may be written in Figum) ; ami every fuch Li.ghtermsii, or other PeriVxi haring the Care or Managsaamt of
fucb Idghtcr, Barge, or other Craft, (hall, upon the Ddivciw of fuch Certifirnte, pay l.» tbe Meier or oilier

Peri’tm fuperiniendinglhe Delivery of fuch Coals, the Sum of Three-pence fer each and every fuch Certificate j

and if any Meter or other Perfun fuucrintending the Admeafurement or Delirery of fncU Coals, fhdW?fufe or
aerfcA to give or deliver fuch Certmeate, figned with his own Name, andinhisown HandW'nting, and drawn
in Manner afortfaid, to the Perfon or Perfons haring theCarcor Management of fuck Li.:;hter, Barge, or other

Craft, or Ihall wilfuDy give or deliver the fame with a wrong or falfi; Number of the Ccruucate iuferted therein.
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or with a wrong or WfcNameof theSliip orotlwr Veflcl, or ofthe Mailer, or of the Port where the Cosla were

pot on board fuch Ship orother Veflel, or of the Naire or Xamei, Sort or Sort* of the Coali, or with a wrong

or falfc Account of the Quantity of Coals admeaf'iretl or delivered into any Roam of fuch IJghter, Barge, or

Other Craft, inferted ihercinj or with a wrong or falfc Name or Names of the I.tgltlenraii, or of the Buyer nr

Ollier Perfon for whofe Ufe fuch Coals are delivered, or with a wrong or falfc Month or Date tliereof, or of tlw

Year, or wkhonttlve Signature of fuch Mailer or Mate thereto, or make ufe of any Fraud, Covin, or Device,

by which the lame lhall be wrong orblfe ; or ifany fuch Maker or Mate (linll refufe or neglefl to fign any fuch

Ccriillcate when true and aconraie, or Ihjil fign any fuch Certiiicate, knowing the Whole or ary Part or Pins
thireoftohe wroiigor falfc, or if ariv fuch Lighterman, nr other Perfon having the Care or Management of fuch

Ligiiter, Barge, orotlwr Craft, Iha^l ool «ait a reafonableTime after the Coals (hall have been fo admeafured

or delivered for the Purpofc of receiving fuch Certificate or Certificalei, or lhall refufe or negledl to receive the

fame, or lhall, on the Delivery of every fuch CrrtiScate, reftife or ncglefl to pay the Meter or other Perfon ftper-

intcndiiig the Admeafiirement or Delivery of fuch Coals the sforelkid Sum of Three pence for each and every

fuch Certificate, then ami in every fuch Cale, every fuch Meter or other Perfon faprrintcoding the Admeaiure-

C or Delivery of Inch Coals fo ofTcuding, and every fuch Maker or Mate fo oneiiiiiiig, ano each and e

ftwHnt lh»

Vse (ixM iKllt

fuch Ughtermaii or other Perfon having the Care or Management of fuch Lifter, U.irge, or other Craft,

oIFcnding, lhall, for every fuch OQciicc, forfeit and pay vy Sum not exceeding IVn Pounds.
II LVI. And be it further enafted, Tim each and every Ligliimnan, or other Perfoo iutviog ttie Care or

Management ofany Lighter, Barge, or other Craft laden with Coals, in the faid Port ofhandan, lhall, and he
‘ is hereby required to deliver grai'it, before any Part of the faid Coals lhall be taken out of any fuch Lighter,

Barge, or other Craft, to the Holder or Holders of the Wiiarf or other Landing Place where fuch Cout are

intended to he dvlivci^, or to his, lier, or thrir Servant, the Certificate of ihe-Qiianthy of Coals meafured or
• weighed into fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, aud herein direfled to be given to fuchLighterroau orother

Perwn by the Meter admeafurirg or weighing the Coals from any Ship orother VelTcl in the faid Port of/,w»£/en,

into fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, for the InfpeAion of all tbofe I’v'Hhns who may he intcreked in the

FurchafeorDclivery of fuchCoalf; and il any fuch Lightermau or otherl’erron having the Care or Management
of any fuch Lighter, Barge, orother Craft, to whom any fuch Certificate lhall have been deUvened by fueu Ship
Meter, fhail refufe or neg»£l to deliver the fame in Manner afurefaid to fuch Wharfinger or Holderof loch Whaif
or other Landing Place, fuch Lighterman or other Perfon fo ofiending lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and
pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds ; or if any Hulder or Holders of a Wluirf or other Landing Place.

Whartingcr or Wharfingers, to whom fuch Certificate (hall lisve been delivered, foall refufe or negled to permit

any Perfon concerned in the Piirehafeor Delivery of fuch Coals at all rcafirnaMe Times to infped fuch Certificate,

every fuch Holder or Holders of a Wharf or other Landing Place, Wharfinger or Wharfingers, lo uBeiiding,

(bali, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds
; or if any fuch lighter'

man. Holder of the WTiarf, or other Perfon, lhall wilfully crafe, dcfiice, alter, or dekroy fuch Certificate, or

be aiding or nfliAing therein, or permit or fuffer the lame to be done, every fuch Pcifon ib offending ihail, fur

every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum nut exceeding Twenty Pound*'.

LVll- And be it fttrther enaclerl, That each and every fuch Meti-r ndmeafuring or weighing, or attending the

Admeafurement or Weighing of any Coals from any Ship or other Vcffrl witiuii the faid Port of J^ndea, into
s' any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or on anjy Quay or Landing Place, fliall k.-ep a Book or Books, and (hail

' enter therein the Name of the Ship or otiwr \ effcl, and the fevr^ Quantities of Coals drlivered by him or them
from fuch Ship or other Veffel, together with the Day of the Month and Year on which fuch feveral Quantities

lhall liave been delivered, and the Name and Number or Numbers marked nr Jrfcribeilou the Lighter or Lighters,

Barge or Barges, or other Craft, and the frverai Quantities of Coals delivered into each RiMm or Diviliou nf

fuch rcfpc£live Lighter, Barge, or Craft, nr tlie Name of the Quay or Landing Place into or upon which fuch

Coals have b«n delivered t and fuch Entry or Eufries (hall, whwi all the Coal* contriiied in fuA Sliip or tuber
Veffel IliaUliave been delivered, be Cgncd by fuch Meter or Meters, and wltncfftd by the Maker or other Perfon
having thr Care or Charm of filch Ship or other Veffel ; and fuch Meter or Meters lhall, anJ lie and they is and
are hereby reouired to deliver, or eaufe to he delivered, grnfh, a Copy of the refpeftive Entries from fiicit Book
or Books to tne Cterb of the faid Market, whh thr Fatior or Fadurs Name or Names iuferibed thereon, wilbiB

Twenty-four Hours after tlie ouloading thereof of Coals
;
and every fuch Clerk is bereby revjuirrdlo receive and

ie preferve all fuch Copies of the Entries contaiurd in fuch Book or Books; and if aire fuch Meter (hall make a
falfe Entry or Entries in fuch Book or Books ofthe Name of fuch Ship or otlier V'eflrl, or of the Quantity of
CoaJs delUrivd tlwreout, or of the Day, or Month, or Year, or of the Name or Names, or Number or Numbers,
of the Lighter or Lighters, Barge or Barges, orother Craft, or ofthe feveral Quantities of Coals delivered into
each Room or Divifion of each rerpcdlive Lighter, Barge, or otlwr Craft, or of the Name of any Quay or
Landing Place into or upon which the Coals fiom fudi Ship or oilier Veffel (hall have been delivered, or (liall

not deliver or caiife to be deliveird fuch Copies of the Entries contained in fuch B-mk or Books lo fuch Clerk
within the Time aforefaid, or if the Maker or other Perfon having the Care or Charge of fuch Ship or other

Veffel (iiall refufe or negleil to vritnefs fuch Ent^ or Entries, when true and correil, or fijall knounngiy wiiuefs

any fuch falfe Entry or Entries, or if any fuch £lerk lhall refufe or negle& tr, receive and preferve fuch Entry
or Entries, Brntk or Books, or (hall refufe or not permit llie Infpediion or Perufal tlierraf to tnr Perfon or
Perfons whomfoever on Demand, at any Time or Times during fuch Days and Hours as fuch Market (liall

he kept open, every fuch Perfon fo oSesdiug, (hall, for every focli OBViicc, forfeit and pay any Sum nut
exceeding Twenty Pounds.

LVIIl. And be it further cnaAed, Tliat if anv Ship Owner or Owners. Maker or Maftere, Mate or
Mates, Coal Undertaker orUndertakers, Bu^-er or tuyere of Coalr, orhls or tlicir Agents, or any Coil-hearer
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or Whtpper, or any oilier T-Tfon or r.’rfoni wlio'ocwr. (hall, tlireftly or indiroftly, in any Mannar irTwent Of

attpmpt lo pttrcu: any J!cier, who fhall br eoga^-d in the AdmMfiiremenl or DeKtcn-, or in foperintiud’i'g:

Ow Atlwimruremcal or D-lwry rS any Cual* «nm any Ship or VviTi:! within the>faiil Furt of AwrAw, from

fiav'nj ilie VuiorijibfrM-aiuir iaW nceot.img to the DiretJiarujf ftich M ieremplo\irdinvlieAdmejriiTemfnt

or IMr^iy of I'lvb Cwai* (n>m on hoard fuch f?iitp or Vetfrl, rmy foch Prtfbii or Perfooe lu ofimtlinj ftiall*

fur r*'T^' U;cli Oireac.-, fmf.-it and pay any Hum wn escredlng TwrUy P«>nnd«.

r.rf, Pro»yed ai.T.tja, jmd {je jt further enufled, Tiiat th;*Sta;»eor 3po«it, by wliich any Ccialj fhi3 be 8oio'”rSuj»

fhoi font: any fuco Hliipi.r VelTcl within tnc Port .»f Liml.a, iiiioauy Ligl.tcri Barge, Brother Craft, fliaJi 1*
piovidej by the Ma'ler or Owner of fiuh Shhi nr VcfTel, Bi d that every- fuch Stage or Spunt ofed for iucli

^,,11 iw’
I'aiyule, aud fo lu be provided a* afotefaid, flisit be of not lefstlian the refpeftivc nim'^ifions fiilowdaijs that il prundniliy

to fay. Five Feel Six Inches wide at ilie Top, Four Feet Sis Indira witk at the Bnttem, and Ten Inc hes high Mi'ltr or

Sit tbe Sidi.-», and of a proper Irfogth, #a the Cafe may retjuire r and if any fuch Maiier or Owwr rt»!l ncA-it m
to provide for hU Ship or Vt ftd fuch Stage or Spout, of fuch nr^citivc Dimmi'onj at afurefsld, or (luJj not

‘ ‘ *

life t>r canfe to be ufed fuch Stage or Ssoot when it fhall be oewHary nr proper Jo ufr fneh Stage or Spool fnr

tlie Ihooiing or JdiTcri-g of any Coals from any iuch Ship into any Lighter, B.rrge, 01 olherCnsfl,

within the laid Port oi AWea, Uien aod in every fuch Cafe rrery fuch Mailer or Owb.t fb offending ILall,

for every fuch Oil-nte, forfwt nnd pay any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds.

X.X. And be it further enaaej. That when ihe\%’bolcof the Cargo of Coals cor.tiuncd in aitr f«ch S?«p or M-kena Cirja

Veflel fliall he puruhafed by and fold in Shnrei lodifTctetit Buyer* in the faid Market, or their Clerxi orAgeltft, of Cir»i« i» i,jid

who Ih.iU have been lawfully authorized asaforefaid. and w.cO fhall hate piermuOy delivered in fttfli Aii'ljority |od'5oe"«

in Writing to the Clerk of Uie faid Market asafortfind, on the E-lulf of any fncli different Buyer* refp-fflitely, v
then and m fuch Cafe fuch dilferetit Buyer* or their Clerk* or Agents fu authorized, and who lliali have deHrerra

ill fuch Pzp^.tp the Clerk of thekud hlarkel a* arnrefaij, fhall, and he and they is and anthrirby refpcftively

ix-iynired witliin One Hour after the Clofc of the hlarkcl on thr Day when fuch t*un:hafc fhill he madr, to Sgn
an Agreeracol fpecifying Uie Turn* ru which each of fuch difleival Buyer* is to receive hit -ivntcular .Share of
fuck Cargo* ana which z\grrvmeut fliali alfo be attelled nnd fubferibed with the Name of the Faftorur Ktdlon,
<ir Seller or Sidlera of fuch Coal*, as the Witne& or WitOciTes thtrero, and fuch Fahor or Faftot^ Seller'or
Sclicn of iuch Coala, (hail detiver in, orcaufk to be ^divered in, at the Sea Cod Meter** Office, fuch Agree-
ment when fo Ggned and fubferibed, at or before Three of the Clock in the Afternoon of the Day on which
fuch Cargo fhall be piiivhu&d ) and the Principal Clerk for the Time bang offudi Office fhall' ddiver, or caulc

to bedehvered, fuch Agreement to tlic .Ship Meter who ihall be appointed to metfunj or fnperiaivnd the

zkdmcalurcmriit and Delitery of fuch Cargo, and fuch Meter fhall, immediately upon hi* Arrival on board fuch

Ship 01 VdTcl, deliver fuch Agtecraent to the Mailer or Mate of fuch Ship or Veflel ; and each of fuch

r.-fuediye Buyer* fliall be entitled to have, aud fhall have, the fereral (^aoride* of Coals pur^afed by or on the

Behalf of fuch Buyers refpeAivcly, delivered to them out of Aicb Ship orVcifel, in and aecordbig ti» th-

Tumi eMreffed in fiifh Agreement fo ddlvead to fuch Mailer or Mate
j
ami when and a* foon a* the Delrrorr

of fuch Cargo from on board fuch .Ship or Veflel lliatl be completed, fuch hraiter or Mate (hall, and he t*

hn-sbr m^uired inunediately to rc-dciiver or caufe to be re-d^veivd fuch Agreement to fuch Meter, and
fuch htetcr fhall, suidbc Ubereby retjuired within Tw«ily-four Hour* after foch Re^eltverv of the fame to him,

t» deliver oi‘ oofe to be delivered fuch Agtcement to tbs Clerk of the faid Market, trt the Office of tJie faid

f.larlict, aud fuch Clerk of the faid Market mall ami Lc is hereby a'quiredtoifleeTerv fuchAgietment-on a Fib* or

ITle* to be kejn for that Purpofe, which File fhall la open for the Search or InfpelHoa of any Perfon olWkuoa*
uu Demand, during fuch Hours a* the faid Market flail be open i and if any fuch Perfun or PerTunt fi>*buyuig

any fuch Slure on hi* own Account, or ilie Aoconnt of bimlclf and his Cn-paitiier or Co-partnera, or av the

Clerk or Agent on the Belief of any other Perfon or Perfjns as nlorefaid, fliall refufe or to flgn fuch

Agiwment as aforefald, or if any fuch Faftor or other Seller fhall refufe or necleA to fuDferibe the &ms a*

.afoTefild, or fliill aot deliver or caufe to be delivered any fuoli Agreement which fhnll bavebeenfo fiCTcd, into tbs

faid Sea Coal Meter's Office, at or befure Three of the Clock b the Afternoon of the Day on whien fuch Cargo
fhall bo purchafed, or if fuch Prioeipal Clerk of fnth Office Ihall refufe or negleft to deliver, or caufe to K
cl.-livered, fuch Agreement To left at fuel) Office to fuch Meter fb appointed to iueb 6inp or Veflel, or if fuch
MoI/t fhall refufe or neglcfl to driver immediate^ upon his ^Arrival on board fuch Shin or Vcffel fuch Agree-
ineiit fo received by him to fuch Mafter orMate 01 foch Ship or Veflel, or if any fuch Mafler or hbte, to iraoni

fuch Agreement fhall have been delivered, fhall refufe to permit auy Perfou or Perfon* applring for tliat

Pujpjf.., at any Time before tlie Whole of tlie CnrM fhml have bew delivered, to iofpeS fuch Agreement,
which Audi have been fo figned and delivered to fuchMafler or Mate, or if any fuch Mafler or Mate, or any
ntlier Perfuu orPerfoo* whaiToever, Ihall in auy Manner obllru&. or attempt to obilmft the Admeafurement nr

Delivery of fuch Cargo in or according to fiich Tom*, or if any fuch Mailer or Mate to whom any fuch
Agreement fhall have been delivered, fliall nut immcdialcly after llic Delivery of filch Cargo fom eo board

fuch .Ship or Veflel fhall be completed, re-drdiver or caufe to be re delivered finfli Agreemcul to fuch Meter, or if

filch Meter tu whom any fueh Agrcemerit Ihall have been fo re>delrvercd Ihall not, within Twent^-feur Hunrs ,

after the Kc-dclirer^ iherouf to him, deliverer caulc to be delivered fuch Agreement to the faid Clerk of the faid

fdarket, at hi* Olhcc iu the Market, or if fuch Clerk of the faid Market Ihall refiife or uegledl to file

nr caufe to be filed aoy fuch Agreetoent on fuch File or Fils* in Maimer aforefaid, or fhall not jicrmii any
Perfim o? Perfon* wUomfoever, ou Demand, to fca-cb for and infpedl imy fuch Agreement, during fuch Honrs
w afofcfliij, every fuch Buver, Clerk, Agent, Fadnr or Szller, IvDIler or hutc. Meter, o.- otlicr Pcrlcm
fo o.TeaJiag, Ihall forfeit ano'p.ty for every rush OfTwiee, any Sum not exceeding the Sum ofT -venty Pound*;
and if any Lighterman or other Perfon having or pretending tu have, or affuraing the Ctre ur hlamigeioent

47 Gao. 111 . Mni o*'
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of any Lighter, BaTyje. or other Craft, lhall, without the Confent aoJ PermifBon of the Buyer or Buyeni, or

his or their Agent whofeTum it is to load accordii^ to tlie afoofiid Agreement, load, or direil or iiiifer to

he loaded, any fuch Lighter. Ba^c, or other Craft, with any Quantity whatever of Coals from any ftich

Ship or VcfTel, out of or in Viohuion of the Turn or Order of Worlting or Delivery whivh (liall have been

agreed upon by atid cmongit the different Buyers of the Cargo of fuch .Sliip or Vclfe], or their refprfHt* Aecoti
u afuiefud, every fuch Lijthtennan or other Petfon fo having or afTuming the Mai-tgemcni of fuch Lighter,

Barge, or other Craft, fhall, for every fucli Ofli-iice, rotfcll and pay any Sum nut exceeding the Sum of

Twenty Founds.
I'siRcnan LXI. FruviJed always, and it is hereby furtlter enacted, That it and n:ay hr lawful to and for any
ftiiy ewf^on Ughierrnan or Lightenom, n, enter iuto Conartuct.hip with auy Woado.oncer or Woodmongers, or other

ciltDvjte*'*" Ferfon or Perfon, whonifiic><.r in tucTi.ade orBufiiu.-f» lif u Ciol Deal'T i.r Cual Doal.rs, awl to carry on as

Copartner or Copartners with fuch Pen’on or I'crf ira r«cli Trade cr Buftiiefs of a Coal Dealer or Dealers,

and to Lrrn, ufe, andemploy, as fuch Copannerc, their owuLighiir<, Barges, or other Craft, in and for the
canyiiig of Coals to and from any fu;h Ship or other Vein i in liw Rive.- 7l;iwtt, and to and from any Wharf,
Dock, Creek, or ocher Place whatfuever, on or near tlie fsid IUraryJiiS« without being fuLjcA to any Penalty

or Peimhies for any fuch joint trading together, any A^, Statute. Bye Law, or Ordinance whatfoever to the

contrary thereof in onywiic notu ididai.diu^ : Provided i.rvcrtlwlcfi, that noUiW herein conUincu fhall extend
or'Ue condnied to extend fo as to anihon/c or empower any I.igh’.eimaa or lightermen to he or became
jointly inteiefled with any Woodmutiger or VVoodn:onem. or ctii,-: Pvrfon or PcKuns wbomfoever, (not being a

Lighterman or lightcnneo), in tho Trade or Buriocu of earn ing in Lighters for Uiiv any Sort or Defciration

of Goods whailoever, other than and except only fucit Coals as may be lightered by them in their faid Trade
of Coal Dealers.

N.xlcrtihan LXII. ‘And Whereas it would tend greatly to the Prevenfiou cfFrxud if certain particular Quaalkies of

j Ch.iCior.sr.d « Coalt Only were permitted to be loaded into Barges, I.i„'liieR., or other Craft, from Ships and other VeOels
cBc Vv 01 fime s difchaiging their Cargoes of Coals iu the faid River 'LV/nr/,’ be it ttiirrfore further cnaclio, That ifany Meter

delivering Cualsfliallload, or permit or fuffer to br loaded, from any fuch ShiporotherVcfTel hi the River 7^«*irr,

Uielr'vtrrd uuo Idghter, Barge or other Craft, a lets Quantity than rive Chaldroi:s and One Vat or Twenty-^nie

any Bsrjf ur Vats, or any Qummitv belwetn Five Chaldroni and One Vat orTwenty-one Vats a-d Ten Clialdroas and Two
Kuoauis Vats, or Forty-two Vats or any Quantity between Ten Chaldrons and Two Vats or Foily-iwo Vats, and

Fifteen Clialdrons and Three Vats or Sixty-three Vats, or auy Quantity between Fifteen Ctuudruos and Three
Vats or Sixty.three Vats, and between Twenty-one Clwldronv or Elghty-f.iur Vats, or ctherwife fo that titeic

fhall be a lefi Quantity than Five Chaldrons and One Vat or Twenty-ouc Vats, or than fginc Multiple of Five

Chaldront, and One Vat or Twenty -one Vats, in auy fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or in any Room or

Rooms, Divifion or DiviCons thereof, (ave and except for the Clearance of fuch Ship or other VefTel when

e
: Cargo is reduced to a Icfs Quantity than Five Chaldrons and One Vat or Tncnly-one Vats, or if any
gbtcrnuin or other Perfoii liaving the Care r.r blant^cmeni of fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft,

R.^1, without the ('ermiBioii or Cunlcmt of fuch Meter, u&auay his orclicir Lighter, Barge, or other Daft
from any fuch Ship or other VefTel, (o as to prevent tin: fame from being loaded with the Quantity herein

dirvned, then and m every fuch Cafe every fuch Meter lb uBendIng, and every fuch Lighterman or other

PerfoD fo ofTending, fhall, for every fuch OiTcncc, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Tweiity Pounds.
B.itCi.iUnKv LXIII. Provided alwiKt, and bie it enaeVed, 'Hiat nothing Iterein contained fliall extend or be conftnied
k< laisivlB Bulk. e^i^od to prevent the SlmolJog or Delivery ufCoAls in Bulk from any fucli Ship or VefTel into any partitioned

or divided Lifter. Banje, or other Craft, in cafe the Lighterman or other Peribn having the Care or Manage-
ment of fuch LigUtc-r, Bai^. or Craft, fhall defire tu huve his Coals fu loaded in Bulk : Provided nrvcrtliek-fa,

that the Quantity of Coals fo tu be loaded or debvued in Bulk fliall always confiit of Five Chaldrout and Ouc
Vat or Twenty-one Vats, or fumcblultipleof Five Chaldrons and Ouc Vst or Twenty-oue Vats, fo that there

fhall not be any Quantity lefs than Five Chaldrons and One Vat or Twenty one Vali, or tluin fome Multiple

of Five Clialdrona and One Vat or Twenty-one Vats, in auy fuch Lighter, )3a^, or other Craft fo loaded in

Bulk, fkvc and except for the Clearance of fuch Ship orVclTel when tue Cargo is reduced to a Icfs Quantity than
Five Chaldrons and One Vat or Twenty-une Vats.

McrrOivll rw LXIV. And be it further enacted. That ifany Meter or other Ferfon fliall Ihoot or deliver, or fhall permit,

4riim Call fuller, or caufe to be fhoc or (klivrred from any Ship or other VcOel in the Port of J.m/aa, any Cuals into
iiiTo ujirn B.ites any open or Uixltvided Lighter, Barge, ur other Craft, or into any Room or DiviGon k,f any divided IJgbtcr,

Barge or other Craft, containing any CoxU ohliuned or received from any_ other Ship ur Vcflcl, or from any

C ®*hrr Lighter, Barge, ur Craft, or from aiiT oilier Place wliaifoevcr, lave and except from tlie Ship or other

hfurc. VefT'I from which fuch Meter ur other Per^n Qiall be fliootiiig or dclivuriiig Coals nr fliall be in anywife aiding

or afSlUog ihereiu. then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch hfeter, and CN-:ry luch other Perfou, hull, for every

fuch Offeucc. foifeii and pay any Sum not cxccediugTwcuty Pounds

E-erpt into LXV, Providedalways, and be it furthercuaS^, That nothing herein contained fhall extend <w be conflrucd

«i»r7 Kuvns. to extend fu M to prcveui or hinder tlic Shooting and Delivery of Cnals into any enroty Room'or Rooms of

any Ligh:'. ;, Barge, or other Croft, or into tlic vacaui ur ucloadeJ End or Part of oiiy open or undivided

Lighter, Barge, ui uther Crafu

Iti esfr 8 hb« LXVI. Provided alfo, and be it rna<S_il, That at often as It (hall fupMn that any Lightrr,Barire, or Craft,
(•sve 1 I.C or any Ruiim of any divided Lighter, B«rgr, or other Craft, which may nave h-iin lo.ided by the Room, (tiui!,

Ciroaiice <r* Ly rrafua of its having b«ii Itwilcd with thv Clearance of any fuch Slup or VefTel coDtain a-iy Quauiity lets

Chaldfuns and One Vat or Twenty-one Vats or any Quantity which ihaD not he fomc Multiple of

ini} u Five Chuldiuns and Ouc Vat, or Twcuty-onc Vats, then and in fudi Culc nuthing herviu LkTore contaiui^

uuiiio, (his
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fliall extend or be conAnwd 10 extend to pretent ibc Shontbg or Dilivenr fraat anr ot3ser or dilTsmit STr'p

or V'cGcI iiito futb Lixbter. Barge, or C ^irt, or I'.oum of ai;v facb Lighter, Ranc, or Crai'i, fo coiiUinin!<;

fuch deilcient CWorenctf «»f fBiji^rmer Sbip. any •iui.n't;- o'f Cor/s, i>ru»iJed llut fueli ridii;-;.-!! Ci.tti

ht of the Cunc I’ind or fl-riaiptiiiii of Coat* as iKulu wiilch ma,' iit^e b.CT ck'ared out nf full fi:5

Slab, and pro.idcd Uic Ceitfllcate 01 Q-rJikates of the M.-tcr or Meter* toni the Ship fraai v.-.uwr •'

fuen Ligbtcfj or oOicr Craft Cij!: have Wa in I‘*rt loaded, be prerwu/ly prodiitxu to the Meter
on beam the Ship froru fuiJi Lighter. lUive, or other Craft ihil he fn filled up, aid nrovided

libe«irc fhat fuch Ui^htir, Barge, or b'tu:r Cntft, or fuvj Hnoin, wls>-n fo filled up, liiallconlun

Fire Chaldrons and One Vat or Ttveuty-one Vats of Cuals or foine Miutij-le of Five Ch-tldtout a.id 'J.ie

Vat or Tt^'enty-one Vau. ’
r

LXVIL .And be it fnitlivT cnaSed» That if any S'lip Meter fi'all rive a Crrllficite for the Dtlivj-ty of any f

Fircel or Quantity ofCoalalromany Ship or other V iflch within the faid of l.ir.dia. witlumt havia?: chdy il

and truly meafured the faiiie, or fujicrinleiidcd the AdincafuTement of the V-nioU of fncli Coal*by the VaijfMcli ®

Meti.T fo ufiundhir fiiaQ for every fuch OfivT.ce, forfeit and pay any Sum not cxcvcdhigTiventv Pounds.
^

LXVIIl. Auo be it fiinlii-r ena.ted, T1 .tl if wiy Ship Owner or Ow.ier*, Matter or ^Clilc'^, Buyer or

Buyers uf Coal*, orauy Vender or Venders of, or DealT or Dealers ir. Coals, ur any Perfon or renons oa hi«, f
her, orthar Behalf, flwll give or grant, orpromife to give or grant any Muncy, or any Coals, oranyoUirrCift f
or Reward loan)- Ship MeterorMetrrscir^loyed in the Admeafuretnent of tual* frjra or out of any Ship ,'r

Velfrl laden with Coal*, witliin live fiiid Poyl of /jw/Zon, for or on account of fuch Meter or Meters having
meafured, or being about to mcifuie, any.Coal* from any fuch ShiporVcttll for fuch Buyer or Qnycr*, Vender
or Venders, Dealer or Denier*, or if any Inch Ship Meter or Meters fiiall take or receive any fuch Moi.ty, CmU,
or other Gift or Reward, from any fuch Owner or Owners Mailer or Maftets.Buycror Buyer*, ^'^^lde^or Venders,
Dealer or Dealer*, or otlier Fctmo or Perfont, on I-ii, her, or their Bebidf, then and in fuch Cafe evvry fuch

Dnj'cr or Buyer* of Coal*, or Venderor Venders ofor Dealer or Dealers in Coal*, oraiiyPerfon on his, her, or *

their Behalf, for giving orgranli.ig, or promifing togive or graut uity of tlie fcveral Sums of Money fpecifird lo

theScIvedulein this A^ cuiitained, and for the kverai Purpues tlterein mentioned j but foeb feverTil Sum* in fuch
Schedule fpecifird ttuO be ^id and payable bv the fercnil Prrfunt therein mentioned to fuch Sh-p Meter or
Meter*, any Thing lvcrrin>before contained to tlic contrary thereof notwiihttanding.

LXIX. And he it further enacted, Tliat in cafe any Purchnfer of Funrhafers, Vender or Venders of Coal*,
|

or his her, or their Servant or Scrvauli, or oilier Peribn or I’crfon* sitting by or uc;d -x the Authority of fuch t

Purciiafrr or Purebafer*. Venderor Venders, rerpeAively, ttwll be diflathfied with the Mea'unt of any Coslt •'

adiueafured froiu any Ship or other Vcfiel, and fiiall wkbia One Hour after the Deliverv of fuch Coals mto the
^

Lighter, Barge, or other Craft belongmg toorleiitby the Purebafer or PurehaTcn thereof, and before foch
,

Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, (halTuave lefr the Ship or other Vettcl from whence fuch Coal* (hall have been
d bvered, fignif)* to ihr Meter on board fuch Ship or other VefTeJ, hU, her, or tlieir Defire, to have ilu; fame
remearnred, tlien aud in every fuch Cafr, it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Piirchafer or Purchafers, Vender
or Vender*, of fuch Coals, nis, her, or their Servant or Servants, or other Perfun or Perfons aAing by or under
tlie Authority of fuch Purclnfer or Purchafers, or Vender or Venders, to leave, or caiife a Node* to be Irfr in

Cnn, M then lyrag and on the Receipt of fuch Notice, Two Ceputj Meter* from fuch OfHce !h*U forthwith

‘attend Co remealurr fuch CoaN, and ihsll accordingly forthwith lemeaturc fuch Coals by the Vat, in the Prefence

of the Strip Meter who lhall have fo mcafuicd fuch Coals into fneh Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, and in the
Prefence of the Vender or Venders, or Purchafer or Purchafers, of fuch Coab. nil, her, or their Servant or
Servant* refpiAively, or other Peifon or Ptrfon* aAing by or under the Authority of fuch Venderor Vender*
refpedivcly, io cafe they or any of them (lull attend to Ik the fame remeafured

;
and in cafe the Clerk at fuch

Sea Coal MeteP* Office (halt negleA or refufe to fend fuch Two Deputy hlcters, or io cafe fueh Two Deputy
Meters lhall negteel or refufe to attend within Six Hour* after fuch Notice jn Writing left as aforefaid, or to
remeafure fuch Coals io Manner aforefaid, provided the aforefaid Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, be not taken
away or removed from the Ship or Veflcl from wltldi fuch Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, was bnded, then
and in every fneh Cafe fuch Clerk, and every fuch Deputy Cual Meter fo onending, lhall, forevery fuvli UlTcnce,
forfeit and pay any hum not. e- ceeding five Pouiill* ; and for fuch Remeafiirenient the Ferfon or Perfon* fii

requiiiug fuch Coals to be remesfiiicd l^ll piy the Cual hfetcnaltemling fuch Remcafuremeiit at and after the
Rate of Sixpence for every Chaldron of C>aU fu rrnicaliii<d 5 and the vat for remeafuring fueh Coal* lhall be
placed and ^ved for the Purpofe of being uf-d for furt Rrmeafurement at «he Cotta and Ciiarges ol tlie Perfou
or Ferfonsfo deliring fuch ItcmcaTuretnent ; and in cafe tiu Coals.fo ren,-" \ ! IlnU eith;i' not anoimt t.i r.r

i'ccced the Quantity mentioned in the Certificate ofrf'eSlim I^-Icr, av r-i!' .<1 by ihik A A, tlwCoal Meter who
lhall haw ireafured tlw CoaN fit.m the Ship ur r lI- r VcfTcl i.ilo fuch ! • rr, 'Bn'-.Te, .r oth*- Craft, dnril. 1

carefucli Dificieney nr Exwl's lhall exited Fi .t U:.fiirl», ",.diifite>.cvr.*S:i.-;i !in'...L i ...<y 1 v t -iuciS:;-

and One Vat fo ivme.ifurecl, fnrteit ar.d pay f.-r every Fn ; Clialilmii* anj ' 'iic ^3t fu deli.--.- :t <-r v »1,.-

Sum of Thiee Pounds, and aifo tlie lfxpcr.ee* of the phnii’g and u'ils.trg fueh Vet, and ad ••tl,- l'» icr.cai

atter.dii.g fuch Kcmcafuren-.«ji
} and in cafe fuch D.'f.ciimey or E'-Ctf*’ lhall exceed SCMii Bulhcls, rhj not

Mm a VAicc’l
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«-*c«d Tea F.iilkch in any Five ClialuroDt and One V»t To mtieafured, llien and in foch Cafe fuch Meier
for c\ cry fucU Rve ChoMton and One Vai fo deCcient or exceeding, forfeit ai d nay the Sum of l ive Pomids,
and idfn fuc1> Expence* of fixing ihc fiiid Vat, oml fuelt other F.xpence* atlendiiigtueli Re admeafutemrnt ; and
1.1 cafe luch Dcfickncy or Exeufx Iball aiTioiuil to moirihanTen Biifheliio uny Five Chaldron* and OneVat fo

lemeafuieil, ilieii and in fucli Cafe fiich Meter fliall, for every fuch Bulhel in fach Five Chaldron* and O.rc Vat
fu drfieieul nr exceeding, forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty S’uUinc*. and aHb fuch Eypn;ce* attcndiDg the
lie-udmeitiireuienl ; fu4i Expeiicr*io M fcitl.'d arut .Jv;-.i‘':';<ctlljy the Jn(H« or Jufticeibefiirc vihomlhr fnid

rrfpc^vc Peitaliiei may l>c rccovcceO. and to he Imiutl by Ullbffi ami Sale of the Good* and Chnttirl* of tlie

O.fonder or O-Teuder*, by "Warrant nnder the Hand and Seal of fuch Jutliec or Jullice*, rcnaiTing th" Overptu*
(Taoy) aficr dcduflhig an fuelt Exjreoce* attending fuch Re-adai'-sfiirrment. and tlie Cull* and Charge* of
iVch lliCivCi and Sale, lu the Ownn- or Owner* of Inch Good* and Chattel* : Provided alway*, that nothin;'

lirivin coiiiKir.cd Hiall extend or be eonllrued to extend to fahjefl ur make liable any fuch Meter lo any oi tlir hid
Penalties fur haviag given Irh Mtafurr than the Qiiantitv mentioned in the inidCcnificatc,mikfaand except only
where the Coals vriiiv'h (liall be fi> found dcfii'icot upon Remetfuremetu fi.all have been fo remeafured by the
Uefiic of the P»irch*rer ot PurcUafur* of fuch Coals, or hi* or ihrtr A^’ent or Agent* ; nor to fublcfl or make
liable a^ fuch Meirr to any of the hid I’eaallin for baring given greater Meaftire than the Quantity exprvfi«i

in fuch CertiCcate. imleftar.d except only whei .*!!' C laU wltidi fliall oe fo fi.und upon Reraewurementtoexecetl
the Quantity ment ionril in fnrh Certificate fliall liave been lo tTmeafuied by the l>efirc of the Vender or Venders
of fuch Coal*, or his ur their Agent or Agent*.

SMpMfier* LXX. Provided alfu, ami lie it fuithtr coacli-t'. That whentipnn any fuch Re-admKtfirrcment taking place, any
ciuj he ftif- fuch McUt (lull, for the fit fi Time, incur jiid become fulde^to pay any Inch Penalty fora.ay fuch Oifeocc, in

pcarinl fiwn having admcafuml from any fuch Ship or VeffH toio any Ligliter, IJarjje, or other Craft, either a greater or lefs

CoiU than the Quantity mentioned in the laid CcrtlPixte. then and in fuch Cafe fuch Meter fo for

renibyfoe
^ we firft Time offending and locurrifig fnch Penalty, fliall not be permitted to aft or ferre again in thcCxpacny

itriBninj i(t(c or OlHce of Meter, unlcf* or until he lhall have duly paid fuch Penalty fo incurred by bun lor fuch hi* firtt

Uutuie. OITeucc, nrun Payment whercofhc fltal: be pcnnittedto eendnue io, orUiall bcreftoirdto, hi* Situation intbe
Sea Coal Meter* Office; and in calc any fuch Meter (hall a fecoud Time inmr and become fnhirdl lo pay any
fuch Prtia’ly for any fuch Offence, in bavin;; admeafured fi urn any Slu;i or Vcffrl into any Lighter, Barge, or
other Craft, a great.Tor left Quantity ufCoal* than the Qu&ntity cspreQrd in tlie faki Certificate, then and in

fuch Cafe Cvciy fuch Meter fo for the ftc<ind Time offenJing, and incurring fuch Penally, flinll be fiifn-nded

and mcBpablcof aftingor fcrvjng as a Meter for any Time not e.tcccding One Calendar hfcmh, at the ncafure
of the Principal Meters ; but iicverthclcfs at the End of tite Period for wnioh he OiiU}>e fo fuf]>cDdtd, fuch Meter
fl.alt beicAmed to hit Situation in the Sea Cool Meter* 0(Ci.c,and bepermieved again toa£t tiierrin, prov^kd he
fliall have d<dv paid fucb Penalty fo incurred by him for fuch'hii fecond Offence ; and m cafe any fu< h Mricr ffiall

fur the th'rJ Time iiwur and become fubjed to pay any fuch Penalty *br any fuch Ofiencr, in having admeafured
from any fuch Ship or Veffcl into any Lighter, Barge, or other Cinit. a gmter itr leu OMotn^f Cosis than
the Quantity mentiuned ill the faid C*Ttiflcaie, then and in fuch Cafe fuch bTitcr fo fur theTfarrd Time offmdiug
and Mctirringfuch Penalty, (ball be abhlutcly incapacitated or otlierwife fiiipendcd for any Length of Time Irum

aBmg in fuch Office or Capacity of Meter, at the Pleafure of the Principal Metr-t.

W>rn tV' CnsTs LXX I. Piv<vklrd always, tnd be it further enafiri]. That when any fuch Cuah> (ball bo fa rcmeariiied by the

iTiri.rinvd Dcliic of the Vender or Vender* of fiich Coals, or hi* or their Agent or Agents, and npon fncli ken-eafuton-t-nt

Sv -lir Dt.iiv of taking plate, the Mi ter who fliall have meafured fuch Coal* fhall be funnil not lo have Incurred any Penilty in

vefpcct of tbcMcafureof fuch Coals, then and in every foeli fucb Vendrr oi Venden, or hi. or their Ajtcur

Iirr.wTd niiuo
driiird fuch Remeafurement on the Bclmlf of fm h Veudrr or Vendri', (hall, aad he

tavruicviirda xnd they i* and are hereby re^aiTcd to pry, or caufe to be paid, to the Owner Or OuninaufiUe ijphter, Batgc,

r or other Craft, in wiiicti fuch Coal* fhall nave been fo lemeafured, fuch Sum or Sums of Money, not cxcveding
0»«i of iite Two Shilling* and .Sixpence /er Honr, as and by way of a Cumpenfaiiun fur the Time dining which fuch
List i'i (l^il Lighter, Barge, or Craft, (liidl baefibeAi detiiiicd in conrequenec of fuch UemeafiiTCineiir, as any One or num
h^n(inn7ii,’' of His MaJeRy'i Juflice* of llic Pcicc of the City of Lwfoe, or Counties of dfi77^rx, Knij vrSunrt,

Vc'Orihani according to ihc Jurifdiflion, fhallxward on the Application of fmh Owner or Owner* orfuch Lijthter, Targe,
tiicR>:«..iwa cf or otiicr Craft* over and **••.» t. all Coft* andExpeuees of any fuch Apj lic,-itior ; and every fuch Application to

.
bit tJsh-.»r. any fuch JiiGicf or Judicet frail be nunle by fnrh Owner or Owner* of fucb lJ;'hter, flaip^, or other Crnft

.

V Uhin Tliree Ea\ s rvriL after the Day oo which fuch Remeafurement lhall take ( lace, ami u the Sum or Suiim

ff Money vvliicti ILall, upiiti any fuch Appllrat’on, bcawanievl br fneh Joftice or JitlUn. to be paid by any fuch

Vfiidtr or Venden,4ir his or their faid Agent or Agnus, lo any fuch Owner or Or nen, by way of fuch Conqeii-
fat;r II fur fiidi llclention nflui ur tlu-ir Ijgbler, Barge, or other Craft, flull noibfimmednacly }.a'd actvidiiiyly,

tl.i n anrl in every fiidi Cali.-, fuch rrfpeQivcSuni nr Sum* ef Money iKall and may. be lev.ed by L‘.>>refs ai.'t .Sale

i.l the Goods and ChsUeli uf Rich Vender wr Venden, or of hi* or their faid Agent or Agniti, be Wanbutiir
Vi'iinanti under the Hand at.d Sea] of fuch Jufticc or .lufiices, and the Overplus of the M' tity (if any) ra.ftd

by ar.y fucb Dillrcft cud .Sale, after dcili.dtmg ti c Money (u awsrilcd ai it ordeted to be paid, ouithr Cuds ami

Chaigii of making any furh Dillirf* and Sale- ftali le rtmilcted to the thwirr or Owner, of the G.-ods and
Ciuittch fo difiniincd ; andforw aiw ori>iffrcft, and in cafe the Money lo awarded and ordered lu be poiU toany
fiM.li Owocrur Owners of any fuiU Ligliter, Purge, or other Ciaft, fliall not be immedialely feih), it Audi ciul

n.. y he lawful to and (or fuiii Julli*c or JuUicei t., con mit fuch Vender or Vender*, or hi* or their Ii-'d Agei.l

(.f Apcr.ti. to the Coirmon Gaul nr Huufe of Cone 1 1 n for the City or Place lor wfaieb fucb Jliftiee nr JuBii-. a

II. 11 acl, tluie to muuiii nviihuut Bail or Main; Kxe i':r ci y I'lim out excccvui.g Tha-v Calcsthu >ii>nih*. ui.Wi*

J iuCu
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fuch Sum or f>UTn« srid all rcafonalile Cofti atlcading the Recovery tiiercofi (haO be fooncrpahl, and every fiicli

Avvani, Orders and Pn>ceedinf; uf any iuch Juflice or JulUcea (ball be lioal, bindiugi aud coacIufive> and no
fueh Pnjeeediiifrft.dlbeqttaflied or vac*l»d for vraut of Form only, or be reimwed h> 6Vrt/s«n, or other Writ
or Proeefa whatroever into any of ’ <i> Mnjrily'ii Court! of Recora at IV/fimmjiir or elfcwtiere.

*• Aft 43 C. 3. c. 9j).— Principal I^nJ Meier* already appointed for H'rfluiii^fr (under the Aft* continued
«' by 43 G. 3. t. Ixx 'ix.) (liall continue iu tlieir Office, uniefi duly removed, &i:. | 72.

LXXIII. ' And WIterwi by an Aft nade in the Seventh Year ofthe ReiOTufHii prefentMajefly, iutitulLtl, AflyG y.

* yfU III frivtul Fromfs /ind Atufti lit tht Ai/mei^urimeiU rf Ctoh Ji'd if U'L'nrf Mrafori, viltin tie CUj n/ I”U*d

* London. eaJ the Llhilirr ihtm}, Jiifi irrcu-vij ToU'Cr Dock aaJ IJcncnoufe Hole ; lii C.antjr ^MuloJ.-ie* ;

* wliidi A£k wii continued with dlvii» Aiiemiunt and Amendments by the faid recited Aft, nuide in the
'*

‘ Thirty^eighth Year of tfie Rei^ of Hi* pr.’fent Maielly, ot.lil the Firft Day of Juae One thuufand eight
* humbeJ and twelve, and from thence to the End of the then next Seffitui of Parliament, certain Petfon* lure
* been from Time to Time namhialed and appointed m the Principal Meters or Manager* of the Office called

* by the 1 aire of tlic ‘ The Land Coal h^eter’s Office lor the City of Loedtm and between theTower of Londoa „ - i 1

and Littibau/fHth, in Uie County of MidiUrJix-'' It it therefore enaftej, 'r\\yXt('UriamAniOrf n of Grattihwih
Sirtft. }.D dvt. John IfaviinT of He.in/y. in the County of Miili&Jfx, and J in Ratray rd ifi'it’ion, in the fame
County, fluid be and remain and coati.'.ue, and they arc herebv appointed the Principal Mi-tur* or Managers iJi.il ihalJ

of the Ljiid Coal M-’ier’s Office for the City of I.naikn, and between the Tower of London a.ul Lmelaufe fo^iioas their

Ila!/, in the County of MidJlf/ex, fiir tbe Piirpcfe of admeafuTTOji Coals fold by Wharf Mcafiire within the OSc*.

City of endiM. and the IJberiies thereof, and between Tetvtr I);:i and J.inteSouJi !h!f, in tlic Coanty of

Fdidillcfex, and alfo for other Purpofr* in thb Aft mcnliiiiicd, for and during their i'-iut Lives, (fate aiil

except he or thev fhall lianpen to be dirmifTcd from fu.'h O.Hce or OfTi'Tes), aiiii upuu lu Death or DifmtTat

of anv One of them, the laid /Piffiaw Andcrfm, Jtbo I/oa-tmi, and Join Folny the Numlier of Princi;ial

Meter* or Manager* of the faid Land Coal Meter’s Offi-v: for the City of l.ondon, and Hetweim Tinm Did
,, . _ .

and IJmebeu/t Heir, in the County MidMtJsx, llull be tvilured to Two ; and that in all future Tinjes, trom and
^h«

afier fuch Death or DifniifTal of any One of them, the faid //'jfiLoo Amfnjon, 'Jebn Haeuhutt, and John Ralrrj, rhr« |>ii"i.itul

the Ntirober of Principal Meters or Managers for the fnid City of Lemha and the Liberties thereof, and h;:twcen Mcitti (*r

Teiaitr Doll e\*& l.imhea/i Hole, fhall he aud eouiinoc to be not more nor lef* than Two; and up. *n awl from t^uiinn.int

aodafUT fuch Dratli or DifmilTal of any One hf lliem, the faid IFUiinm Atidirjln, Join Hawini and Join
IVou

Ratmy, the Two oilier*, or Sarvivors of them, the IsiiX IFUlir.m Andtrjhn, Jof.m Ila'n>l}Hi,ta6 jeba Rntray, '*

fliall rcfiieftively rem.iio and coiitinne the Two Principal Meters or M nagers for the laid City of London and
between the Tower of ! ondon and t.lmr/nni/i /.We, in the County of Jfli.'mejix, tiiitH it« or they fliall die, rr

happen to be d'fmiQed from fuch Office ; a.id \vh*n or in cafe either of fuch Two ctluTS, or Sunivur* o. tnem,'

the faid IFUtwnf And.-rf-n, John hetfHnt, and J.in Rntrny, fliall die, or liaitpcn tn be difinillcd fn>m fticb
^

Ofiirc, and fo from Time to Time aod at all 'Hme* tbeteaftei', when and as often as auj- Principal Miter for il-uuBi.i *,11

«

the Lid Oty o» Xwf a.and between the Towarof iendoo and I. 1meh'ti/r Hale, in llie fii County nf ^U.idlifex, ru'o«» rnp^-oi

Ihall die, or be difmiflcd or fifpenrlcd from furh Office, or fliall become incaji.ih’ar of *ftin^ tn lb? Execution >' r jul

of fiicli Office, or the Time for which any fuch Principd .Meter orMii tafjrr (nail he nominated aid appointed ^‘'T
to furh Office flmll expire, thim and in cr..‘.y fuch Cafe, it ftall and may be lawful to and for the faid Lord
Mayor, AlJcrmen, and Commons, in Ci ninu.n Council tfTivnblr.i, to nominatr mid apiiuitrt any othrr Perfon

a Principal Land Co .l Mtter or Manager, in the Room or Stead of every fuch Priiictpal LaudOsal Meterwho
fhall dir, be fu difniilTed nr rufpende.l orbe incnpahle ofailing iu ike Eijcutiun offiis Office, or whofe Time
limited for the Execution of fueh hi* Office fliall e

»
jrire.

" Piincipal bfetora alrcu.ly uoiniiiated for Surrtj (imder 4^ G.3, c. xxxii.) lliall conlLiue in Office, uolefs
** duly reuioved, Sec. J 74.

LXXV. And he it forilicr enafteJ, Tlist when and ai or in cafe any Principal Land Coal hfetcr or Principal h;.y j,fly

Land Cod Meter* for the City and Libatw* of 14'efimnfftr, and for tlu-l Part of the Ducity uf Lr.ujjlrr >p il, ii'tmcipJ

adjoining tlicreio, and few Uw frveral Parflbe* ofd'awr/ Gilet in tic Fuhlt, SAm Maty- e-H:ne, and tor luck I.' OC.mI

Part ol tlie Panffi of >«,•:/ AnJretu Jio'boru as lie* la tlic County of MUJl’/tx, /hall ^e, or Ihall be incapable
JJ'

of afttnifin the Exeuutioa of hi* or their Office or Offi-rs, orUinlllw removed ihrrefnim ** aforefaid, or the
*

Time hmlted for the Ex”cutiun of fuch O or Offices ihill expire, it fluU and may be lawful to and f >r > u^ucy.
1 li* Majetly, Hi* lii'ii* and Succ..(Uin, to nominate or appoint auy other Pcifon a* a Principal Land Coal

i.lvtrr, ill the Room or Stead of every fuch Prindpal Land Coil Meter who /hall dir, be fo difnulTed, re.nured,

or be incapable of aftlii^ i.* the Execuiion of In* O.Bce, or whole Time limited for the Execution of hi. Office

Ihall (X/Uv-, and fo, teiui 7)/ liii, os often as any fncK Cafe fluU tuipprn.

LXXVl. Aud Ire it furtlier enafted. 'I bal it ffi-ll and' may be lawful tnand for the JuUmcs ofih; Peace irinripul Ijnd

for the County of dfoA//. «. or City and l.ibmjr of IVtJhatiJur, in Geivrid or Quarter Seffions B/Tumbled, C-.i Mci<n fur-

i.«l they are lieieby autimriredand required to enquire into, and hear ainitlelermiiio any CompLiiiit ol Fraud -jt

I.iiffi.hi.viour of the I'l uicipal Icuid Coal Meter or Ptiiicipal Lund Coal Metris for the Time bring, for tlie ^ ^

City aud I.tberiy of IFrJltunjttrt and that Tart of tlie Duchy of Laae^tr adjoining ilicrrto, ami for the faid

J'ufcrtd Paiilhes «.f S.iikI GiLi in lit Field/, Saint Maryde-Iiom, nod fur foeb Part of ibe Parifli of Sain.' Amlrezu

/lolicm o* Uei in tlie County of MidiUr/ex, or auy or either uf fuch I’liiicipal Lar.d Coal MrU’r-, in the fame

Ma ii’.er ai they arc by Law luthorrsed lr> eiiq-iire into, hear, and tbleniiine Mifdemcaiiurs ; and if

4,1% fi.tli I riltcipnl Land Coal Meter flail be fomi 1 guJty of any Fraud, Ne;^lect, or Mr/heliavijtir, he fitiU

loiVoii and pay forth- Ufe of Hii M.i}cfty, His H.-irsaad SuccefTur*, fiurh ftre a* fucU Court before whom
fuchCoropLiut Hull be made fliall think fit, nut exceeding 'iVeaty I'oa, ds, together with fuch Coil* aa the

Ceuit IhaJi thuik p-.ouer to atvaid and diteft.

LXXVIL And
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VII. rtna or ii iiimin- rnacit-J, i nai vTicn jtx.i cv-tj \.n,u me.. -, •••

SwTfiknt of thf f?v<Tal and refpeftiTP Prineioal Lx-id Oiat Meter* fur tl>* C’.tT anil LlS-rty of aai
for 1*1.'! Pnrl nft^f D'W’iy of /.dar.r^er a'ljoiniup 'Heitto, and ferlfcc fi'reral l*a 'lV* ai 'ui I ff'Li Ir. lit sV'/,

Semi M'erj-K' lent, and ti>r fneh I*^rl iif the Parish of i’an/ //ndr.-ut ai I' '> t.i iht C'oui'ly uf Jf'iV /.(•>. e,

(hall be, aot! he tbr7 i* mid are lirrely deeteeU to be lubVeet !o tltc Power, Juri.''didii.i;. ».i;1 C also if

of the bid Juditvsof the I’cace for liar uid Conatr of AL-ldle/ .t, or f.r llts Ci‘-j and I.lbert* of /''jrnr/yfri-,

ia Genera! ot Quarter IwCioiisanembU'd, aiid fliall and rc.ty be difirdfid and fiifjwwJ^ b) .i‘ - l.ii'i

f.otntlii' E'.. vision Bi'd EmutnmenU of liift or tlvirOfisuc or OITscc*, cjion CompUiat a. id i'loof of any

frau.!. Difuii'i, or Neuli-ck, or r.lh'TT Milbeliaviour in the Maniijjcsr.oiU or Exetoiloii llicreof, all whitu

L,nj Cn't I,XXVn I- Aod lir it lunlier enaf!rd, Tliai eaeh and errrr Mai ajwr or Prindpal IJtid Coal Met’" for ilte

M C«7 c;-j. ofire.f'T -ud t.iliertie* illensof, and UeUrLtn the Toirer of Ltati-.n ahA lutwlttufi Hole, tn tW County of

/-’Wa'.'./ne, and ladi and erwy Lahourtng 1-uid Coal Mt-ier wituin focit Diflnft, iiitll, and he and t’ ty ia

1.' 1 O’* Jrchrvd to be fubjctl to the Power, Juritliflion, and Ct'iiirool of the Lord Mayor and AHennca of
/.I !i Hint. the bid City of Lonrlcn, and (hall and may be difstiiflcJ and furjicndcd Iry tlic bi«l Court from the Exerotidii

and Salarie* or Wage* of '.heir bid rrfpefliveOfliLC* upon Cumpljiat and Proof of an; T’r.iud. Ncglefl:, Def»,i!t,

or oiherMifbcbarioar in ihcMaiia;'»(ncnt or Execucion thereof s allulnchC.nrpLmiSs lhallaiidTTiaybehea.’dard

d Efnnum! by the laid Court in a Way.
r.. *oi« LXXIX. .* ml be it further enact'd, Tiial it fhall and sr^ belwful tn and forthe r.oiil Mayor, AlJeruieii,
C'.’iiihiU Coalman., of ibe faid City of Aeai/ee in Common douucQ aflecibted, to tioruinaie and ap^’uhit auy

L.nd
Number of Peifoni, not lefi than Forty-fire, to be the Labouriii'X LaijlCoal Melera fAim the laid City of

ciiTHTiti, fur HoiuIm and the Libert'e* thereof, and betiveen Tou-tj- Oaei and IJt^bonfe Hale, in Uie Comity uFd'iVi^w ; and

L'mrfv, nuc that witen and rtaoy fuchLaboiiring Land Cn:ii Muter fur fucli Difiii^ or Limit* {hall die, or (hall kv- meauabte
lift ihiin Vairy- of ferriiig in fuch Office, or dial] In* difmifTcd or fiifpended tUcrcftvai, then and in every fucii Cafe it (ball and
fin la SfamUr. nuy be lawful to and fur t!w faid Lord M-i or. Aldermen, and Common* of the faid City of Land** in

Common Council afiembled, to Dominate and appoint anv otber I'erTuii aa a Labourii^Lknd Coal Mi ter In tlie

Ruum ami Stead of every fiudi l.idmuriiig lomd Cunl Meter v ho (lialt die. be fo difmiircd or fulpeaded,

or be ii>ca,-ablc of aAing in tlic Exec.iuan of bis Office, and fu imiet ejoat'.ee, aa oftcu aa any fuels Colo
ih.tll happen.

»ii>Tie''p«l Mmr« LXXX. I’lovided alivay*, rmJ be it furtber cnaflcd. That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Principal

f '
Laiid Coal .V.iten or Meter for the City of l^udon and Libertipa thereof, and bcivewn the Tuwer of Lenr<on

in iri,
hrmHtoa 'e Holt, in the County of RiiiiVeJtx, to fufpeod from tlicir Office smy Labouring Land Cut! Meter

n^iiei iha or Mrtcra, ferviug in fuch Difinfd, who (hall appear to fuch Principal Meier to have condu&ed biirlclf or
C,ufeio (M themfelm ccmiplly or improperly in the Execution of hi* or their 0(Sce i but nevei’helef* fuchPriucipalLand
bnii.M.yargr Coal Meter or hbter* (hall, and he and they ia and are hereby required, within Seven Daya after any fuch

A ^ta Sufjieulion taking place, u> report tbc Caufe of fuch Surpen(lon to I'le Lurd Mayor of the Ci^ of Lernhin,

or tu the Court of Lord Mayor and Aldeimm of the City of L<mdu» ; and it Ihidl and may be Uwfiil to ami tor

the bid Lord Mayor, or the bid Court, upon fuch Complaint bring brought and hcaitl before the bid Lord
Mayor, or the bid Court, eitlier to order any fuch Laiwunng Meter to fufpendud to be difeharged, or to order

him to be rcinllated in his Office and rcilorcd to the Salary or Wages thereof.

P in£t|»i and LXXXI. Ami be it further ena£led« That the bid Jo/r^ Buraen and Fraarit Biggt and each and e'very
L b-naine Piiucipai Iwiid Coal Meter for theTime bmng, for the feveras Pariilie* lying between the Parilbe* cfEf&ojn and

to
Retkerhitbt, both iiicluii"e, in the faid County of Surrej, and each and every hi* and their Deputiet,

.''t C n-iJlof
X,al>oiiring Mrirrt, or Servants, a&ing under them in the Admeafuremeut of Coals, or in llie Eewutson of

ihc fjujiicr any otoe.- Duties required by this Afi, (hall he.and theyand eacband every of them is and arehereby decbred to
£rniuat. be lubjcA to the Pourer, JunTdiflion, and Control of aiy General Courts of Quarter Sefiions to be holden

within the faid County of .Vvmy, and (hall and mav be difmilled and furpeoded by the faid Courts from the

Executiuu andEmolumeotaof tlieir faid refpcAhrcO&ccs on Complaint and Proof of any Fraud, Default, Neglcfl,

or other Mi(bpbavk>ur in the Management or Execution ihereui ; all which Complaints (hall and may be Ecaid
and determined ^y the faid Courts in a iiimmary Way.

A!r'ril<tl>rsih I.XXXII. And be it further enabled, That in cafe of the Death of either of tlicm the faiil Joftpb Barnett
of ihc Sorvivar and FruntU Bigj before the Expiratiun of the faid Term or Time fur which they have been and arc nominated
v! me and appointed as eforefaid, the fold Office fhall be managed by the Survivor of iliem lunlebptevioufir difinillid

fui* iVe'*
fufpeEided in Manner aforefaid) during the Remainder of the faid Term ; and that then, upon and from and

CiiuiEivwi'.Otn, after the Expimtioo of furfi Term, or in cafe both the faid Jojtfh HamtU nod Franeit Bigg flail die, ur be
o! cheil fFcieut difmified or uifpendod, before the Espiratian of tlie faid Term, then, upon and from and after fuch Death,
Fjiifht* ihJl Difinilbl, or Sulwnfiunaf both of them, the faid Jofefh BnmtH and Fran it Bigg, and slfu from Time to

Time and at all TiiDc* thereafter, whm and a* often at any Principal Land CoalMriT fw the bid feveral

Parifhes, lying between fhr Parldie* i-f Fgbfia and Smni Mary Ktihtrh'ube, both iiicluilve, in the bid County
M.-ieia ^ of ffariy, (hall die, or (hall l»e incapable oGcHug i I the Execution. ijf lit* Olfite. or dull be diTmifTril or

f'lfpcnded tUerefum at aforefaid, or the Time limtted for the Execution of fneh U>fice (lull expire, then upon
the lappening i>f arty fuch Vai-aticy, it Ihall and may be lawful to ami for fncii Clmrchwarilent as her-5n-

ifter mentiontyl, or the major Pan o: th-m, in Mimm-r herritt-after liiiertcd, to eleet, noniin!.', and app-.int

any other 1 i.fvnj to be ar..i 4A a* Prir'cipa! Land Coal Meter in the Room or Mesd of every fuch Pniu-i,«l

Land C ml Mtter who lhall die, I* fa dif nifTeil, fiifj-mdeJ, or be intmjmlJe of adlii'g in tlip K.*.*eiu,on of 1»*

Office, or whofe Time limited for the Execuiion of bn Office fhaD eviJirr, and fo Ibi'i. i •junitr, a . often as ;iuy

(ueb Cafe (Itail happen ; and every fuch Perfun fo tu be nvEr.jutrd and appot-rted Principal Meter for fuch

5 Limiu
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Limits in the faid Coontr of Surry, in the Room or {itead of anv fuch other Frincipal MetCT. fliall be eb£lc<4
iiominucdi and appointed br fuoh Perfont, and in Manner and Form foQowIn?, that is to fa’Tt the Church*
wardens ofthrihidlcveralana tefpedive Parifhn tying between the Parities of and 'atni Mary Ratherintht.

bothuicluCie.in lliefaid County of Surry, (linil, bvNntice in Writing, fpeci^ingtheOcea&on, and ligixd by One
of the Deputies in the Laud Coal Metei 't OfTtce for fuel) fcrrral Panfhes wit^ ilie faid County of 'ur. jt, and le^
at the Lwi’lling Houfe or ufuai Place of Abode of eatb fuch Cluircbwarden, as foon as the fame can be do:>e

after anr fuch Vacancy (hnlt happen, be fummuned to mert and aflemblc, St the faid Land Coal Meter's Ol^e,
at Twelve of the CtiMrk at l^unn, on a l)ay to he mriiiioned in the fsid Notice, not exweding Seven Days
from the Fate thereof, at which Meeting fomr Pc-rfho (hall be chofen and appointed to rucceed to the OIEcc
of Pruicipal Laud Coat Meter for the Limits afuTefajd, and fuch Pcifon as QuU at the Hour of Two rf the
Clods of tliat Lay be elected by the Majority of Perfona, bedng Churchwardens of the faid Parifhee, as fhall

be then and there aHemhled, fhail be and is hereby decUred to be Principal Land Coal Meter fur putting

this A& in Execution within fueb fweial Parilhrs in the faid County of Surry : and every fuch Pvrfon fo to

be delved, nominated, or appointed ns afarefud, Ihall be, irmaiii, and continue principal Meter fur the faid

feveral Pari/hes, within the bid County of Surry, for and during the Term of Twenty*one Years next enfuing
from and after the Time of fuch )iii El«3ion, Nominatioa, and ^pointoienl, unlcft be Ihall be fooner dUmilTcJ
or fiif(K-nded, or be incapable ol setiug in tl» Execution of bis OIIm.
LXXXIIT. Provided always, and be it euafted. That whenever the Term or Time for which any Priucipal PfjoelpsI

Land Coal Meter lor any of fuch feveral and rcfpe^vc DiArids ihall have been appointed Hull expire, then and nuyberr-rhtud

in fuel) Cafe nothing iicrein contained Ihall eaend, or be condrued to extend, fo as to himkr or prevent any fuch •'i'"

Principal Land Coal Meter, wliofc Terra orTiroe limited for the Execution of hit OlBce OiaU fo expire, from
being rr-nuimnated, rc4ppuinted, or rv-elecled to his Office of Principal Meter.
LXXXIV. And be it further enaded. That if any Priocipal Land Coal Meter, or Frindpal Land Coal TrincifuiMr.-ci'i

Meters, AuU refulc or neglect to opeu, and keep open, or caufe to be opened and kept open, bit or their O S tiouirttit

rerpedive Office or Offices every Day, (SuuJafi, GtodFritiayi, Chrijlmcu Djy , and Faft i)ays by Proclamation “i**“ ‘*•*'7'

only excepted) in every Year fram ilic Twenty fifth i)ay of March to the Twenty-ninth Day'of Stptmbir,
from ilic Hour of Five in the Morning iiutil the Hour of Nine in the Evening, or from tbs Twenly-ciintb Day
of Stfitmher to the Twenty-fiTth Day of March in every Year, from the Hour of Si* in the Mumiag to the
Hour of Six ill the Evening, every fuch Principal Land Coal Meter ihall, for every fuch Offence, fomit aud

} ay any Sum nut exeewiing Tiveniy Pounds.
LXXXV. And be it further cnaded, That no Perfon (hall be capable of adiog at a Principal Land Coal ouhefOcinciiol

Meter in the Execution of tliis Ad, until be IhoU have taken and lubfcribcd beiure Two or more of Ilii |.,nd C
^

hLjcAy’t JuAiccs of the P«ice for the laid County of Midd'jJk, or City ami Liberty of fFc/lain/ler, or for the Mcteit.

City of Lavi/sa, or for the (aid County of (at the Cafe may be) withui their refpedive Jurirdidioos,
cn Oath (which 0*tli fuch refpedivc JuAicei ate hereby autftorixed aud required to adniiuiAer) in the
ftiUovriog Woids:

J yf.B.ic fwear, That I will hunefUy, trubr, faitltfully, and impartially, according to the bed of my Skill
• and Judgement, execute the Office of Principd J.Aiid Coal Meter, tor the City and Liberty nf Wcjhotnjltr,
• and for that Part of the Duchy of Lnnr^rr adjoining thereto, and for thefevenif PariAies uf^emr ta/ifre

t Fithic, Saini Mery-lf-Bene, aud for fuch l^art of the Parifh of Saint Aadma Ueltara as lies in tbeCoumy of
• AIULUeJex, hr, for the City of LenJoa, and for all the Wharfs fituatc between the Tomr ef Loudon and
• Limehoujt holt, in the County of KliiUcfex, or, forthe feveral Wliarfs fituate within, the feveral l^fhes lying
4 between the Farifiies of E^ham and Saint Mnry RothertHt:, both iaduEve, in tue County of Surry, (ai the

I C^emayhr.) * buMpmeGOD.'
LXXXVL And lie it further enaded, That the faid Princifal Land Ccol Meters fir the Time being, for the riineipi'Ht’n*

City and Liberty of and fur that Part of the Duchy of Laruajtcr ailji'iaiojf (hereto, and &>r the •*" Wiilminilfi

feveral Parilhei of Sunt Gilcj ia lie Fie'dc, .'ein/ ASw v It-Boxr, a:id for fndi rail of the r^Ai of Saini jfndreui *"'*

Nellwm ashes in tbc County of Muldlrfcx, and the (aid . lineijial I.aRd Coal Meiers for the nmu being for the i'aJMtemVw
faid Irveral PariEies lying between the Parilhes E^um and RclbtriUhe, both inclulivr. intheCouiity of tn*r i.ij«tiive

Surrr (hall, and tlic faid feveral and rctmviive Principal Coal Meters arc hereby refpetflively dircCled and U.iluei,.

reqirirrd, fr^im Tin e to Time and at all Timet, to nominate, appoi.it, and eirphiv, within their laid refprdlive

Didridls, a fnffieieut Number of I.ahouring Land Coal Mrtera for the Pur»Hifc of admeafuriog C'lals, a'>J fi.r

executing filch other Duties vrithia their laid refpe&tve OiAri&sas arc by IhisxVft rvouired To hr dune by Laud
Coal Metric.

LXXXVII. And be it funher enabled, That no Perfon Hull be capable of afUng as a Labouring Land Caal o >ii *.f riiirs'.

Melrr in tile Execution of this Aft until be (hall have takeuand fubreribedhernn' any' iiie or more of 'tiMajelly'i i"t CwilSliier..

.TuAict s of the Peace for thu faid County of MidiLeffx, or for ll.e City and Liberty of fVfj!mi^(irr, or for the

City of i onden, or for the laid County of Surry, as tlie Cafe may be, withi.i llirlr ixfiicftivc ^iirifdicktnitx,' an
< >aili (whiuh Oath fuch refpeftive JuAiccs ate hereby authorixed aud requiied to adraiuiAer) in the Words
fjAowing

:

f //. B. do fwear. That I wDl lujneAly, truly, faithfully, and impartianv, to the Ih-.A of my Shill and
• .’iidgemcBt, execute the Office of One of X.abouriug Ls..J Cull .Nfelers fnr ilie City and l.ihcr.v of
• iycJii7.i'j!iT and for that Part of the Duchy of /. usaptr adjuinmg thereto, and lor the fevrral Panfhes of
' .'.r.nf l,ifrt in /.'•c Firfili, Saani Afm-lt’heiie, and fur Inch Part ul Sidul Aedrenu HuUnrn as lies in tbc Ci.imty
• < i Afiddl/ex. jor, for the City of London, aud for all the Wiarfs fituate beiweui tlw I'ewr ufLondon and
' Limcliouje Holt, in the County of AJiddJa/ix, or, for th*. levepil Wiutls Atualc iu the feveral PariAic* lying

between
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' bctveffl the Fanihes of £tiim and Seirl hSatj Ratbtrhilht, both inrlulive, }n the Cnontp of Surry frii dt
‘ Cajt it)] I oud that I vriU trolyand impanudly wfpect and meaitu«, or Tee mesfur.dor )aMci> ail (ucti

' Coak bettveen Tixiytf and ScUer, and execute fiwb other Duiica a> are by L^iv required to be done br r
' I>ahouriag Laad Coal Meter, wiiboot I'arour or Hatred. £0 help me GOD/
Aadthe bid Juftice «r Juftien Tefpec1ive1r« who (hall ailinininer fueb Oatht, it and ore hereby nrquiied to

certify the fame to tlic next General Quaner Seilh>iis of the Peace to be bolden for ilut faid City at' Lituftr,

ar for the Cnonty of JUlhiltJtx, or Ihr the City and l.ibcity of m for the bid City of I.auhn, or

f>r the faid County of Sxrrj (aa the Cafe may be) after the taluAg of Itich Oatht or AJlinaaiion refpcAivclyt

then* to remain on Record.

LXXXVIII. And be k further enafted. That inorderto prevent Confcderacy» the Station* for the fevem!

andrefpeftive Labouring J4nd Coal Metera fiiall, once at Icail ia every Month, be dranged by fueh frvtnl and
Tefpcdlive P inmpal Ijind Cotd Metera, and the faid feveral Labouring Land Coal Mcien (inll, and they and
he if and are hereby required to attend at the fcvrral Wlurfr, WjrHwufea and other Places, within their

rtfpcAive DUlrifts, at wbkh he or they flmll be ftalioocu by the faid rerpetdive t'rincipal Land Cuel Mrten,
eart and every I'ay ( tnerfay/, CW Friday, Chrijbnat Day, and Foil Days by Proelanution only excepted) in

each and ererr Yrar, from the Twcoiy'-lifth Day of A'orcb to the Twenty-ninth Day of Srftrmbtr nom the

: lour cf l“«vc in the Momiiiff until Nine in the Evening, and from the Twenty- ninth Dnv of Stpirmtir to the

Twenty-f'fth Day of filsrto from tl,e Hour of Six in the Mormog until Six in the Evening ; and if upon
Notice being given to any fuch Labouring Coal Meter or Mrtm £> Qaiioued, or Notice bring left in Writing
at his or tlicir OSce or OIRces, or Place or I*lacci of Abode to attend at any Wharf, Warehoufe, or other
Place, to hr named io fitch Notice, within the Limki of hii or their Station nr Stations in n-drr to m:-afore or

fee meafured any Coals, o> to execute any other Duty required by this Ad to be done by a Lard Cnal Meter,
at any fuch Wharf, W'arritoufe, or oclter Pbcc ; or if Notice r^tilring the Attendance, of a Labouring Co^
Meter or Meter* at a Wharf, Warehoufe, ororiier Place, to be named in fuch Notice, for the Porpofe of
ineafurine or to lee nvafured any Coali, or to execute any other Duly icquired of l^lxTuring Meters by this

Af)i fhall be given at the Ollier of one of the faid rerpe&ive 1‘rind^l Lar#d Cusd hleieva nearcll to fuch
Wharf, Warehoufe, or other Place, and fuch Labounng Cod Mclrr or Meter* fliall not attend purfoant to

fuch Notice within the Space oFTwo Hoars from giving ti>.- fame, and il<> hi* Duty according to the trui*

Intent ami Meaning of tliit Ait, tl,en and in every fuch Cafe fuch Labonring Coal hleUr and the Principal

l.and Coal Meter at whole Office fuch Notice was given as aforelAid, diail, for every fuch USence, ferfek and
pay the Sum of Five Pound*.

LXXXIX. And be it further cnaded. That the Principal IjuuI Coal Meter or Mctcn for the Time being
forthc City and Lilierty of (Vtfimajitr, and that Part of the Duchy of L<ncaJ!tr adjoining thereto, and the
fovcral I'arilbes of Sn'ml Qilti in thf Fir.'Ji, Sant and fuch Pnrt of the Parilh of .Vmn/ /Sndrraf

/idiom a* lies in tlie County of AlidiUrfnt, Iball and lucli Prindpai Land Coal Meter* or Meter for the Time
being for fuch L^iflrkl arc and is hereby diiv&cd and required to pay or caufe lu be paid not Icf* than Twenty
ShilUagii Aft Weeh to each aud every uf ilte Labouring Land C<w hfcim who OiaU. at any *nine hereafter,

ferve in tne Employ and within the iSidrici cf fuch Principal Land Coal Meter* or Metera* m\cl forthc Weekly
Wages of each and cverv of fucli Labouring Curi Meters, for and <ln>iag the Time that each and every of
fucli Labouring Meim Ainll hercafier fo £erte in the Empio}' and within iTic Uhlrid of tho fold Principal Lacd
Meters; ami if any fuch Principal M«irr or Meters (hallrefufo to pay or caufoto be paid to auy fuch labouring
Meter, di-mandiug the fame, the Sura uf Twenty Shillings at Icafl, at the End of ei^h and every \S^eck of the
Time during wlikh fuidt Labouring Meter ihall ferru iu hi» or tlietr Employ within fuch. DiUrkS, a* and for tlic

Weekly Wages ofrfuch Labouring Meier, ihra and in every fiicb Cafe every fucli Priacipal Land Cool Meter
fo ufTeuding ihall, for every fuch Ouence, forfeit and pav any Sum not exceedingTwcniy Pounds.

I XC. Ami he it further cnaAed, Tlat the Principal Laud Meters or Meter for the Tin* being for tlie faid

feveral Panilies lying between llkr Farilhvs ofEgbam and Raiberhitbe, both inclufivr, iu (he County of dairy
ihall, and luch Prindpai Meters or Meter fer the Time bring for fuch DiUrifl are and is hereby directed and
required to pay or caufe to be paid not Wfs than Twenty ShiUuig* per Week to cavh and cecry of tlie Labouring
Coal M. lers, who Ihall at any Time hereafter (i*rve under fuch Priucipal Meters or Meter at any Sutioi^
or Place or Places, within any offuch Parts of the Limits or Didri£l of fuch Principal Meters or Meter as he
bslwceu A7srE7/fM and ///oif, both i.iclnli*e, asaod forthe Weekly Wagesof each and every ofiuch
refpcAive Lalmaring Coal Meters, for and during the lime that each ami every of f.tch Labouring Coal
hleters Ihall hereafiet fo ferve in tlw Employ of fuch Principal Meters or Meter, on any Station, ur Place or
Plaos, within any fuch Parts of ilie Liiqlts ur Dillriri uf lucli Priacipal Meter- or Meter, as lie bnween
Alne Elm and Dock Hml afoiefaid, botli inclufive ; and ifany fuch Principal Meter* or for fuch Liilride

(hall rcfi.fe t« pay or caufe to bv paidto any fiidi LaKoiirijgMcter dsraaoding the faroe, tlie Sum ofTwcnly
Shilling* at lead, at the End ufcach and every Week of the Time during which furh Labouring Ni«er fliall

ferve in hi* or their Emplny within any fudt Pan* of fuch L iftria as he between Kast Elmt and D-ch I/aul
tforefaid, both indufivr. as and for the Weekly Wages of fuch Labouring Mi ter, tlien and io every fuch ^te
every fuch Principal Meter fo oflcnding fual), for every fuch Offence, forfeit aad pay a Sum not exc^iii-,*
Twenty Puands : Prov.ded always, that nothing Itetrin contained (hall extend nr oken to extend fo a* iu any
Manner to fix or limit the VTage* to bo paid by fuch Priin:i|ul Meters or Meter to any f-ahoBritia Meter in their
Employ, who Ihall ferve or l>« ilatloned within fucli ^rt* of their Diibifl, os arc fitaate cither betuw Dui iJeoJ
or above Nine Ehet afererai<1,iii the faid County uf >urry.

XCI. Provided always, and be it further enariled. That if the faid Principal Land Ond Meters, or any of
them, or any of ihe Petfon* to be empUiycd under them rerpcAivriy, (hall at any Time or Tioiei Iwreaftcr,

during
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dnrimj his or tlisir refuc€>ivj Continuanco in their Office or Employment ftforefud, bedireftly or'tndireAly

ntct^iL-d or coBCrmwl in the S*le of any Cmls whalfoevcr, oiherwifc than in the Dlfcharge of their faij

refpcQivc Office*, fudi Principal Land Coal Mctere fo ofrcndin;j fhall for evcir focli Offence, forfeit tad pay
the tiiim of One hundred Pouude, and fiich Deputy Coal Meter and Labouring Coal Meter n*f{>cdivcly fhall, for

every fueh Offence, foif^ and pay the Rum of Fifty Pound*, and being thereof rerpectirrljr ctmviilcd before

the laid Court uf Lord Mayor and Aldermen, ih' be'fun: either of the faid Court* of Quarter SefCoii* fur tlie faid

C.cnii\V} oi ifhUlefix or Xurry (according to the Jiirifiliclioii a* aforefaid) (hall be difmiffed from his or their faid

refpsQive Office or Employment, and be for ever dilhbtcd from holding or caeculing the lame, or any other
under thi* Acl.
XCIT. And be K further ena£led,Tliat all Coal* whatfoever fold and to he Tent in any Cart,Waggon, or other l.isd Coil

Land Carriage, from any Wharf, V'ardioufc, or other Place or Place* within the Limit* or Dilitklsof any of mij

the faid refpeflive Land Coal Meter*, and alfoaJl Coals wh.it foever fold, and to be lent by Gang Lalmur from
or orerany IVImrf or other Place where any Laud Meter fludl be flationed, fituate within any of fueh rerpeflive

Scs"'t !!(

Limitior Diflritl*, fhafi, preriuuQv to fuc-h Coals brisg fo fcni away, be carefully inlpefted and examined Ity C«ufic4ic.

One uf the Piiccipal or Labouring Land Coal Meter* w itltiii their refpeftivc Limits or Dtftrifl*, io order that

fueh Prindpal ur Labourirg Land Coal Meter may fee and be fatisTicd that fueh Coal* (iu cafcofruch C^al* being

font away io any Cart, Waggon, nr other Cairia^) are of tlie Rmt or Dcfcripiiuii meotiuned in the Ticket or
D'icluts by till' Acl direfi^ tu be drli^CKd by or un the Hehelf of all aud every Vender and Vcaderi uf fueh
Coals to the Purchafer ur PurcliUm thereof, or may (ee and be fatUfieJ that fiicti Coals (in cafe of fueh Coals
liriaff to be delivered by Gang Labour) are of the ^rt ur Deferiptioo as and fur wliich the fame fliall be foM,
a,>d inch Melrr is hereby autli“riacil and rtijulrcd to demand of the Wbarfingrr or other Pvrfon, witli wlvom the

^hip Crrtifiratc of any fueh Coal* (hall be Irfc, at any Wlmrf ur Place for tire Sale uf any fitch Coals, fueh Ship
Certificate, fur the Purpufe of ncrufingaiid infpefUiig the fame ; and fueh Meter (hall, and heishereby required -

to coimirrtlgn fueh Ticket or Tickets, if fuel) Mitc-r lhall be fati- lied that fueh Coals are of the Sort thry ai’e

drferibed to lie in focli Ticket or Tickets but fh,dl uot counterfign the ferae without being fo fimlied, any
'Hiing liereiu contained to the contrary not with Handing ; and fudi Meter fhall, and kei* hereby alfo ajtliorizcd

and required ivhenlhe whole Quantity of Cnali contained in any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, (hall fiavc been
delieetM thereout, to UTitc, or indorfe on the Back of the Cetilficate of fueh Coals tlie Word, “ Delivered }’*

and if any fueh Whi' finger or otlicr I'erfon fhall refute or iieglccl to produce and deliver to any fiich hlv-tcr fuvh
Slim Certificate on Demand, then aud in every fueh Cafe every fueh Wharfinger or other Perfon fo nffrudiug

fhall, for every fueh Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds ; and if any fueh Meter (hdl

couuterfign any fiich Ticket or Tickets, without having firft infpcclcd fueh Cuab, and atfu fucu Ship Certificatr,

and without havingrcafoiiable Ground to be faiitlied that fueh G ds are of the Sort deferibed io (uch Vnidei '*

Ticket, or ifany fueh Meter (hall not, immediately after the Whole of the Coats contained In any fueh Lighter,

Barge, or other Craft (liaH have ireen drUveretl thereout, deraamj or call for fueh Certificate of fueh Coals, nr
(hall not imrardiatcly nn fiich Ccrtifimlc being produced, iiidorfe the fame in Manner aforefaid, tlieti and in

every fueh Cafe every fueh Meter fo ofieiiding fliall, fur every fueh OScacc, forfeit and pay any Sum not
exceeding Five Pounds.

XCIlf. And hell further enabled, Tliat all Coals fold as and for Pool Mrafure, and to be fent in any Cart, tte^uUfian far

Waggon or Carriage, from any Wliarf or Place within any of the lefptflive Limits of any of the laid re(^ftive S.loj.'d

Offices, (hall be loaded in Sacks, in the Prcfcnce of one of the Labouring Land Coal bleier* of the DiilriS, ?|T^*1
,*‘'^****

which Labouring Meter 5* hereby autliorized and required to watclf and lafpcA the filling or loading of the Mejfuie
Sacks wherein fueh Coals Hiall he loaded, and it (hall and may be lawful to and for fueh Meter to meafure the
D'lmenfions at' all or any of fueh Sacks, ufed in any fueh loading, before fueh Sacks (hall be filled or loaded : and
fucli Meter (hall and heii hereby authoriicd andr«iutn:d, wliun any Room or Room* of Coals, in any Lighter,
Barge, or Craft, ane or is to be fold and feot from any fueh Wharf or other Place, as and for Pool bteafure by
any Land Carriage, to fee that the Coals fo loaded and fent arc iu fadt taken out of thv particular Room or
Rooms fo fold, and likewife that the Whole of the Coals contained in any fueh particular Room or Rooms fa

fold, are in fad entirely emptied out of furh Room or Rooms, and loaded and (eiit away to the Purchafer or
Furcliafersof the Coab contained in fueh Room or Rooms { and in cafe fueh Meter (hall mid any Sack or Sacks
tifcd for the loading of any fueh Coals is or are of lefs Dimeiidons than required by this Ad, or in cafe it fliall

appear to fueh Meter, according to the bed of fueh Meter** Judgement, that any Sack or Sacks ufed in Imdiug
any fueh Coals do or doth not contain, when Inadcil, each the Quantity of Three Bulhels of Coals, or in cale

fueh Meter (hall ohferve ihil any fueh Coals fold a* the Coals of any particular Room or Rooms (hall not in fad
be taken nit offueh particular Room or Rooms fo fold or to be fold, or that the Whole ofthe Coals/coutaincd

in fueh particular RiVim or Rooms lhall not be entirely emptied out of the fame, then and in every fueh Cafe it

(hall and may be lawful to ami for fueh Meter to refufe to couuterfign theTkket or Tickets by thisAd direfled to
be delivered by or on the Belialf of all and every Vender and Vender* of fueh Coals to the Pundiafcr or Purchafer*

thereof; and if any Wliarfingcr, Coal Porter, or other Perfon or Perfon* (hall in any Manner obfinid, hinder,

or prevent fucli hieter in or ntun the Performance of any fueh Duty or Duties fo required of fueh Meter by tbit

Ad, then and iu every fueh Cafe every fueh Pcifui) fo offci'ding (hall, for every fueh Offence, forfeit ana pay
any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds,
XCIV. And be h further enacted, That all and every Vender or Vender* of, or Dealer or Dealers in any p«!M»fuie

Coal* fold and fent a* and for Pool Meafure from any Ship, Veffel, Lighter. Barge, or other Crafl, or from any Ci».l» when (eni

Wharf, Waiclioufc, or oih>r Pl.icc within the rcrpcAirc Limits or Uifirifls of the laid Priudpal Land Coal * Wegfun.

Mctm refwSively, and to be delivered to the Purchafer or Purehafers thereof, in any Om, Waggon, or other
Carriage, (hall, andhe, (he, and they tsandare hereby required tudeliverorcaufe to be delivered aTicket to tlie

.47 Geo IlL Nb Parchafer
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Porch»f*Tor PuTchafcrtoffucUCe*!#. w hi*, lief, or theirSerwnt or Semnli, bofore iny Port of the Coa'«

contained in ttieh C«rt, WtjtKon- or other Corriage, (haJJ he fiiot or delirertd Uwrefrom
} aiul erery fuch Ticket

or Paper (hall be in the W«r& ai-d Form following
;

(that ii to fay}i

‘ Mr. A. Ji. {bee iuftri lit A'aior ajthe Purcha^er-I

• »"T^AKE Notice that you arc to receirc herewith [flm infiri tit }i!umttr\ Sacki of

X
[
Hin inhrt tbi Nttmi of tl/e\ Coali [Utrt infnt ih* Numbtr\ Sackt of [//ere iafen the /Verae oflht] Coali

• \Utrt in/rr! tot Aum/erJ Sack* I'.f [^ere tajut tie ffitmto/iht

,

Cods Forinfpefling the Loading and Quality
r of which Coals you are, on the Kcreipt of this 'I'ickel, in rnnformity In an Act of Parliament iratie in the

' Fiirty-fereolh Year of the Reign of Kiug Ceorgr ilie 'J'in'rd, to" pay llic underfigneJ E. F. [Hire iofft tbt

' Same oflht yrr.der\ the Sum of \Htrt ii^ert tor titnwr.: of tie CmftnfiUibH eSrrffeJ/y ihii Aa to le'uotn to

‘ facb Prinripil Afeirr Or AIrtrrr for tht InJptB'na efjiul CoaV,tale«l ilitig the faau at It tfit Aa iI;rt3tJ\ being at

• and after tne Rale of One Shiifiog for every Five Chaldrona and One Vat fold to and to be rnreivci by you
‘ herewith ; and by the fame Aft thisTick« is ditefted to be delivered to you before any of the Coals «ie ihot

‘ out of the Cart or Waggon ; and that a BuCiei Meafure isio Juch Cart or Waggon, by which the Carman is

• direfted to meafure, graiit, uoderlhe IVnalty of Ten Founds, the Coals contained in any One Sack which
' the Pitrehaferor his Servant or Servants may require, which Sack it to contain Three Bulhelt heaped up in

• the Form nf aCone, the Height nf fixh Coneao be at leafl Six Inches, and the Ootfide of the Meafure to be
• the Exircnilv of the Cafe of luch Cone t and that in cafe of your being di^atisfied with the Coals now fent,

• you are entitled by the fame Aft to have the famere-meafiired by tbeBiiihel Meafure, provided you immediately
• and brf.'re anv mote cftlteCi’alsthan One Sa-k (hill be (hot or delivered from the Cart, Waggon, or Caniage,
‘ ill which the fame are brought, (end Notice in Writing of your DrCre to have the fame re-meafiired, to any
• of the Land Coal Mftfrs OiBcea, nnd alfo to lie Vender or Vendcrt of fuch Coals. E. F. [Here iofintbe Same
‘ of lie Feiuirr.'y C. D. \Hrrr mjerllht Name t^ih A'ller, ana the (J^rr attJ Plo’e ovltrethr Offeeufinale h]

• Hated \Hert infer! lie Dat of the Alenth, atufthe Aiat-ll acd Tear tuhen Jttel Tieia viaefgiuif.]'

And in cafe any fuch Vender tn Venders of, or Dealer or Dealers in Coal*, /hall not deliver or caufe to he

delivrred fuch Ticka as aforefaid, and fii counterrignedby a Meter as afoivfaid, to the Piirchafer or I’urchafers

of fuch Cools, or to hi«, her. or their Servant or Servant;, beforeaity Part offuch Coals full l« (liotordrlivrud

frem fi'ch Cart, Wnggen, or other Carriage laden with any fuch Cealaas afiirefaid, then atid in every fuch Cafe
every fujh \’cndcror Vendeti (hall, for every fudi OITenee, forfeit and pay any Sum notexeerdin^Ten Poui'ds

;

and in cafe tlic Carman, Driver of, or other Pcrfrin attending fuch Cart, Waggon, or ether urriage, Uden
with any fuch Coals a» aforefaid, to whom fuch Ticket fliall have heco given by or hy the Direftiona of the

Vender, in order to be delivered to tlic Purchafer, fl'all J^haviagfo firft received the fame from the Vender, or

any Perfnn liy the Order of the Vender) refufe or neglea to deliver fech Ticket to the Purchafer or Purchafera

of fuch Co^. or to his, her, or their Servant or Servants, before any Part of fuch Coals fhah he (hot or delivered

from fucii Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage, ewry fuch Carman, Driver, or other Perfon afireraid fuoFcoding,
(lull, for every fuch C^ence, forfeit and pay anv Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.

XCV. And heitfurlherciiaftcd. That the Vender or Venders of, orD-alrr >r Dealers in any Coals fold as

and fur Pool Meafure, aud fent in any Cart, Waggon, or other I-aiid Carriage from any Wharf, WarehuuCi. or

s other Place within the rerpeftive Limits or Dilinc s of thy faid re(peftive Land Coal Meters, or any Coals fulJ as

and for Pool M.-ifiire, and dclivcrcil by Gang Lalwir from or over any Wharf or othrr Place whcie any I juui

Meter fh.ill be Uaiioiicd, fuuattf within any on’ueh refpeftive Limits or Diilrifls, or tlie Occupier or OccupKra
of anv fuch Wharf, Y/arelmufe, or other Place, from orover which any fuch Coals (hall be lo fent, (Itall. and
inch N'cnder or Vendert. Dt iiler . r Dedm, or Occupier or Occiipitrs, is and are herehy reqiiirevl and direfted

lo pav to the Principal M.-terof Meters for the Time hei'.ig oftlie l^rnd Coal Meter's OSfice, within the Limits

«if which any fuch \VTiarf, ^^'archou^e, or other Place lhail be fiiiiate, at and after the Rate of Oae Shillinfffor

rverr Five Chaldrons and One Vat fo brought and fent to the Purchafer or Purehafm thereof, aa and w a

Cutnpenfation for theTroulde of mfpeftingor faperinteDdiug the loadiugand (ending away fuch Cuuls ; ami fuch

Mmiev fliall be repaid by the Purchafer or Purcliafrrx ul fuen Coals to the Vender or Vtiidcrs liicrcof.

XCVl. Provided tUb,aud be it funlicr macled, That nothing herein contained (hall extend orbeconflrued to

esleiid fo as lo hinder orpnevent any Purchaieror Purchafers of any Cxals fold as and for Pool Meafure, from
fending fucli Coals to the i rcmifci of fuch Purchafer or Purchafers, or to any Ijiuding Place wbieh fuch Pur-
chafer or Purcliafrrs (hall appoint (provided fuch l..anding Place or Pwmifes he not a Coal Wharf or Place

i where any Meter (hall hy virtue of this Aft, he (lationed) or from Ravin? fuch Coals vnloodi-d and delivered at

fuch Premifes or Landing Place, eitlicr by Gar,' l..nbouv, or in any otner Maimer, except in «ir bv Means of

any Cart.'Waggim, or otlier I,and Carriage, ivitfioiit the Prefence, Intervention, or Iiilpcftino of any Land
Meter ;

and whnout being fubjeft or Ihtdc to the Payment of any Sum or Sums nf Money whatfoevei to any
I.xnd Meter, for or in retpeft of fuch Cotds ; but in cafe fncli Piircltafer or Purclufers (hall require the Care or

Attendance of a laind Meter, then he, (he, or they (iiall have and be emillcd to fuch Attendauce, upon fending

Notice of fuch Lis, her, or their Dcfirr to the Land Meter's ORicc. wiiliiii the Lhnils of which fuch Premifes

or Landing |-la,w, vvtiere fuch Cuab may be fo carried, (hall be IttUBtc, and in fuch Cafe fuch Puicl(aTcr or Fur-
chnfeis (hall pnyand be chargetl fur the Attendance of fuch Muter, at and after the aforelmd Rate of One
Siiiiliug for every Five Chaldrons and One V»t of fuch Coals.

XCV II. And be it further enatted, That if any Purchafer nf any Coals fold and fent to fuch Purchaler by
anv Lighter, Barge, or ntlier Crsfc, Irom any Place within the Limits of any of the OfGce* of the (aid

le refpeftive l,and Nu'ters, (hall think or fiifpeft that the full and lawful Meafure of any fuch Coa's has not been

fent, and (hall, befuce the Lighterman or other Perfon having the Care or Maiiagemcnt of fuch Lighter, Barge,
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er wilior Craft, fl»tl IiBvt'drliurtJ up tn [L« I’uruhafer, or to hti, her, or their Semni, ftich I-ighier. Barjjr, rii'edl“cif»

nr other Craft, and quilted the Clw^r thereof, and bsfi.ri* Bulk (hall be broken of fueh Cuih>, liii or her "I'".
I.)efire to iiare fuch CoaUn.'>mrir<irtil, then andin r^cry ftjcli Cafe the f.i-jhtertr.an or other Peifin Jem irith the

l.i^bter, Harare, or Craft, i» H'hiuh the faiil Cola ihall be bruOi’iit, (hall eitltcr couliiiue at the L<>ncliii|; PLie or
Prr{niiet of the I'urcliafrrof tlic (aid Coals, wicli the laid l.ighter, Da^e, or other Craft, uiitil lueh Cuab aie

le-meafured. or lhall leave fiich Lighter, Bjrge, or other Craft projierly failcncd and nisde fecure ..t l,i< h Lauding
Pisa* ur Pmnifra, cr V uear thereto a- can be, and prru'iT the fame fo to remain there until fiu h CoU are

rr-nieafuml, under the Penalty of Teu Pound, on the Oivner and Pioprivtor, and Foity .Shilhaga rm the

Lighterawn or other I’eribn feiit with fitch Lighter, Marge, ur (.liter Ct^ft.and tlie faid Puriha/er lliall itame-

diatelr fend orcaule to be feni to tlie Vender of ihe faid Coab, or to hi* or Ler Wliaif, Notice hi Wriliiig t!..iL

the faid Coabare going to he re-nieafured, and alfo fend Notice in Wr.ling thereof to any one of the Oiuces
the faid refpertive Land CVjI McIch tforeftid, and thereupon a Pn’i.tipal Meter, or One of the Laboiiiiug
hfetera ( nut Iteiiig the Meter iimler whofe IiifpeCiiou any fuch Coals roar have been ongiualty loaded, ihalL

within Two Mom* n* *t after fuch Notice in Wiitiui; left at the Office i.f any fuch Land Coal Meter, attend

from fuch Office where fuch Not ice lhall be fo left, to re-tneafure the faid Coul», and (hall accordingly re meafure
ilic fame with the Dufliel Meafua-, in Prefenec of the Vernier and I'urcbjfcr of the faid Coab, or their Agent.
or Servants if any of them fhall attend for the Purpofe rf feting fuch Cuab re meafured

i and ih cafe it lhall

appearupontlir Re.mt-afiiremeiit Ilf foch Coals by fuch Pilncipal .ir {.ahouring Coal Meter as lludi attend for

tlic Pur,»oh; ©f rp^menfuriiig fuch Coals, that fuch Coals i!o not air.uimi to the Quantity for which they were
fold, then aud in fuch Cafe if fuch Conli fhall liavc beeu fob] u and for Pool Meafure, tlie Vender nf fuch Cools
lhall in cafe fuch Deficiency lhall exceed Four Buflteb and not exceed Ten Duflicis in any Five Chaldrons and
One Vat of Coab fo re-meafured, forfeit and pay for cvrry Bufhel of Cnab fo fooiul delicieut in cvciy Five

Cha'drons and One Vat, the Sum of Forty Shillings, and in cafe fuch Deficiciice fliAll exerrd Ten Dumel* in

any Five Chaldrons and One Vat fo re>mcafurrd, then and lu fuch Cafe fuch VcmW of fuch Coab fliait forfeit

and pay, for every fuch bufhel fo found deficient, the Sum of Five Pounds, and fhall murcoviT forfeit all fuch

Coali to the intended Purchafer or Purdiafers tliereof ; but in Cafe any fuch Coals fo n-.niealorcd and f.iund

deficient fltoll have been fold or delivered as and for Wjiaif Meafuiv, then acd in fuch Cuf- the Vender of fuch
Coals fhall forfeit and pay forevciy Bufhel fo found deficient the Sum of Five Pounds, and lhall murvover forfeit

all fuch CoaU iimhe ii.t -ndid Puicliafcr or Purchafer* thereof.

XCVIll. Provided always, and be it enaded, That the Priiici^ I.and Ctal Meter or I..abouiing Coal Meter J

fbre-meafuriiig lhall be paid the Sum of Sixpence foreveiy Chaldron of Coab fo re-meafured by him. and fo in t

Protioriion for any greater orlef* Quantity than a Chaldron; and if upon any ftmh Rc-mcofiireuiciit, the Whole
if tM Coals fo re-meafured (hall be funnd kfs than the Quantity for which tlie Whole of fuch Coals fhall be
fold, then and in fuch Cafe the Vender or Venders of fuch Cuali (lioll, in cafe fuch Deficiency fhall niuusut Co

or exceed One Bulhel, nay the F.xpeaces of fuch Re-admeafurement, but if fuch Deficiency (lull nut amount
to One Bufhel, then and in fucliCme fuch Expences fhall be paid and borne by the Pureltofcr or i'urchaTers

of fuch Coals.

XCIX. Provided always, and belt further enacted. That nothing herein contained (hall extend or be conflrucd p.„i

to extend to require any Coals fold as and fur Pool Meafure to be meaftired by the Bulhel Meafure previous to il -.-i i«' in >-

fuch Coab being loaded and fent away iu any Cart, Waggon, or other Land Carriage, from Uic Vernier's Wharf '•"*'* '’v

or other Place of Sale, fare and except bv the Defirc of the Purcliafer of any fuch Coals.
i' « ><•

C. And be it farther rnafted, lliat alfCoab fold or loaded lube fold as am! for Wliarf Meafure, in Quantities
c„|,

exceeding Eight Bufhids nt or from any Place or Places within the Limits of any of the faid rerpeilive Offices, w^i'n
fhall be mrafured in the I^fencc of One of the faid Labouring Coal Meters, (belonging to the Office within ih*i Un.rj'i.vd
the LimitiorDiftrift of which the Place of Sale of fuch Coab (hall be-filuate) by the Bulhel Meafure heaped >" i>v P.vkmv

up as by ihb Aft is direftrd ; and tiie laid Labouring Cool Meters lhall and may, and he they is and are * b-nJ Cwl

hereby aathori/ed and required to fill up any Bulhel or Bufhebof any fneh Coals as fhall appear tohim or them
deficient or wanting in Meafure. oiit of the Stock of Coab of the Perfon or Perfuna fo vending or cuntrafting

for the Sale of the faid Coals, nr fo loading any fuch CoaU for Sale.

Cl- And be it further enafted. That if any fuch Labouring Coal Meter (hall wittin^y or willingly fufier Kr-.sliy fn

any Coab exceeding Eight Bufheli, wliich (halt be folder loaded to be fold as aud for V^arf Meafure, to be M^ui fugoi-ix

fcnt from any Wharf, Wanshoufe, or other Pbee within the Limits or Diftrift of his Office vvitliout fueh
o.>ii to 'I'e *t

Coal* being meafured in tire Manner herein direfted, and (hall not nve Information tliereof to the Prindpal wuawii
Land Coal .Nieters or Coal Meter ander whom fuch Labourbg Coal Meter fltall ferve, within Two Days h.inx duly

next after (ucli Coals (hall have been meafured, then and la every fuch Cafe fueh Laliouring Coal Meter meJuieO.

lhall for ever thenceforth be rendered incapable of aftiiig as a Labouring Coal Meter, and forfeit and pay any
Sum not exceexling Ten Pounds.
CIL And be it further enafted. That the Sum of Sirpsmee for every Chaldron of Coals which (hall be foM Cul Mcicrs

and delivered as and for Wharf Meafure, at any Wharf, bVarehuiifc or Place within the Limits or Diftrift of Pjyraenr lur

any of the Offices of liie faid refpeftive Land Coal Meters, and 1© in Proportion for any greater or Icfs Quantity Mr.iure

than a Chaldron, ihall be paid by the Occupier or Occupier* of the Wharf, Warehoule, or Place from which
f^uch Coab an* taken, or by the Seller or Vender of fucti Coals, to the Principal Land Coal Meters or Coal
Meter for ilteTime being, of the Office within the Limits or Diftrift of which ine WHiarf, Warehoufe. oroilier

Pbte of Sale of fuch Coals flull be fiiuate, and thereupon fuch Principal I.and Coal Meters or Coal Meter
lhall. and they and lie are and is hereby required to deliver or cauii to be ilelivered to everv Seller of fuch
Coals, or tlie Carman who (hall iirt, lead, drive, or carry away the fame, a Paper Writing, or Ticket, figned by Met?**!* ' -

«ae of the I’lincipall.and Coal Meters, and counlcrfignedhy the Labouring CoalMeier attending aud ckLvtriog r'a,
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thr famr, in whicit fhJl be contained tlie Clirifthw #nd S'lniamc or Is'smcs i>f tlie rt fj/cflivr Seller or S<‘llpri, or

Vender or Venders, and alfo rithenhe Cbrilliau and SutTifneur NaTa'*, orunK’ ihe Surname ur Nanm urilie Pur-

chaferur Puicliarm, CotiU:mrrarCoiifuicie:ioft>iC uid C-iaI.,aud tncQunntiiv urfiieli Coitl*, and the Uar of tlio

Wi-ek, Month, and Yearoftlw DeUveryand Atuneaiuremrut, and Amount of the Metn^n Charge, and tlir Names
ef the Carmen or Perfons employed to cart, lead, drive or carry the funcCnalh and ah''* ftall contain a Notice ti>

the Purthafer or Pmcliafers of the faid Coals, that iflie, the, or llwy it orarediCitiaCiJwiili lin.- Meafiire thereof,

and lliall defirc to have all fneli Coal* irmeafured, fitch DilTalwfaflioii mull bo rs-nrclTcd to the Caiman befiia*

more than One Sack of fuch Coal* is lliot or miladrn fr tm-llie Wagsoo, Can, or other Carriaor comoying lire

fame j and that if fucli Purehafer or Pnrehafers (htill be fo difiitisfird, and /hull defire to lia*u all or stiy of tl.e

particular Sneks remaiuing in fuch Cart, Waggon, or oilier Carri^e re-o'rafurrd, fa as tn afcertiiin the
Contents of each or any cf fuch narticiilar Sacks, then that fucli T^efire mull be exprcHed to the Carmaii

befun: any of the Sack* of Coals, which fuch Pnrehafer or Purchalcrs Ihall defirc to have rc-meafured fliall be
fhot or unladen hrom the Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage in irhiclt tlie fame fhailbc feiit, which faid Ticket
being thug made complete sud Meiage paid, fli.ill be delivered unaltered by the Labouring Coal Meter
countcrilgning the fiune, without deky, to the Carman or Perfon empUryed to cart, carry, drirc, or lead the

Coals deferibod in fuch Ticket, to the Purebafer tir Confumer therein named, whicli faid Ticket imalteieJ,

the Carman or Perfon therein named to be eirpliiyed to earl, carry, leal, or drive the CoaU in fuch Tiekri
defi.Ti<K(l, lluiil, aud he is hereby required to dtiliver to tile refuedUv* Confuniers or Purdiafers tlicrcin named,
or to llicir Agent or Sinaat who Ihall attend to leceire the Coals Jefcilbed in fuch Ticket for ii:r Ufe of
fuch Purdiafer or Coufumer, and thereupon he, fhe, and ilh'y is anJ arc hereby retmireJ to pay to the SuUcr
limned in fuch Ticket, tlie MuUi'e tlietrin fnccifed, and if die Labouring Coal Mi'lor couRterli,niitig fuih
Ticket flia'l. after Pay meot or

’

1‘coder of the h' etan Cliarge in purTuance of ihis Aft. refufe to deliver fuch

Tickul as herein-before direfted, to the Cannsn » r Perfon employed to cart, lead, drive, or carry the CoaU
therein dcfcribed, fuch Lzliuun'ng Coal N'cter H all, for every hith Olfence, forfeit and pay any Sum not
exceeding Ten Pounds

;
andiffuch Cannan or Pcifon employed to cart, carry, lead, or drive the C»iils dercribed

in fuch *ncket, fhaU, after the fame Ticket Hall have been fo delivered to him hy the X.ahnnni,g C‘>al

Meter couutrrligning tlie fame, either alter, or r.egleft or refufe to deliver tlie fame 1 icket t • th" I’urcbaler

or Confumer therein named, or to the Ageol or Pcrvanl who fiiall attend to receiie the CoaU dcfcribed in fuch

Ticket, fuch Carman or Perfon employed to cart, lead, ur drive the Coa’s deferibed in fuch 'Picket, fliali furfcii

and pay for every fuch Oifeiicr, any Sum not exceeding Forty Shilling*.

?ensltv on Cllt. And be it fujtlicrenaftcd. That if any Wharfinger or Dealer in Coal* Ihall, direSIr or indireftir,
'W-mfii'gcr* give or offer or cniifc to be gtvea or offci-ed, to any Principal or Labouring Land Coal Meter or Meter*, any

Sum or Sums of Money, or oilier Fee, Reivard, or Gratuity whatfoover, over niid above Sixnciicv per Chaldron
herein allowed to be demanded and taken f<ir the Ciiarges of the Metage of CoaU meafured by the Bulbrl, or
over and above the One Sliiiling for every Five Chaldrons and One Vet of Coals fold by P>.ol jrloafurc, for the
Iiifpcftiun thereof or over and above tlic Sixpence for every Ton of Coals fold by Wtught, vrery fuch Perlon lo

offending Ihall, fur every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any bum not exceeding Twciiiy roundj.

prnalry on CIV. And be it lurthcr eiiaftcd, Th.1t if any Principal or Labouring Land Coal Mvterto lie appointed
Meint Rcebins and qualified purfiiam to this Aft, Ihall deliver or caufc to be delivered a fiilfe ur counterfeited Ticket to any
Bjitiei, Of Dcakr, Vender, Confumer, Carman, or other Pcrfin, iniii iiitviit to prejudice or defraud any Pitfon or

Tittlifu*
Perfon* whomfiicvcr, or Ihall l.ikc or receive from any Ihalcr in orVLii.hr of Coals any Sum or S'um* of

Money, Fee, Kew ard, or Gratuity wbatfoever over and above the SixpencejVr ClialJroit herwa alloxvvd to be
demnniled ai d taken for tlic Milage Charge for Coals mrafured by ifte Dulhvl, nr over and alxtve liie One
ShlUiiig f. r eveiy live Cliahlroni and One Vat of C<ul* ii’ld by the Pool hfcafure fur the Infpcftion lhcicof»

or over and nbove the Sixpciire for every Ton of Coals fold by Wci.-hl ;
ijr if any fiuh Principal or Labouriag

Coal Meter Ihall wUriiUy permit* or fulfer to he made fslTc M .afore of sire ^ali, ur fliall ikhveraMeterU
Ticket for any Ouanliiy of Coals, the Whole of which he Ihall out have f«n mcafured, or Ihall counterfign

any Vender'* 'I'lL^ct for any Coals, without having infpvfteJ fuch Coals, or without feetug and taking cure

that the Wluile of the Coal* contained, fold in, aiiu Id be dcKveird out uf any particular Kuom or Roomi.of
any Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, Ih^ have been tiill completely emptied out of, aud loaded from fuch
vartieuwr Koiini ‘.r Ivooms fo fold, then anil i.i every fuch Cafe every fuclij.' leicr fo offending fball, for every

?uch Offvuce, forfeit atiJ pay anv Sum not exceeding Ten Pnuuds, and be reodi-mi incapable of ever frrviug

tllcreafter in the Office of a CoalMrter.

?u«*iiv'»i CV. And he it further eaafted, That if any Quantity whatfurverufCoals, exceeding Eight BuflieU, fold or
Vcneci fe.r net to be fold as and for U barf Mtafiire, Ihall be (cti or driven in a.py Cart, IVaggon, or utlicr Canine, from any
^.wrinj » Wliarf, Waiehoufe, or Place, fituatc within lb« Limits or DiArift of any of ihefaidrefpcciive QJince], iiilhoul

vHitTw' vif

'* having been meafored by fuch Bulhrl Mnif^rc as ia heretii after direfted, or williout fucli Meter's Ticket os

Mvjiuit Cu4l>. ofore&d, fo figned and coumrrfigiicdataforclhid, having been lirll nbtmned, or if fucli Ticket as aTorefnid Ihall

nut be drliyered to the Purchafer or Purchareia of any fuch Coals, before any Part uf fuch Coals are Oioc or

delivered upon the Premife* of fueh Piircliafcr or Purclufen, ilieu and in every fuch Cafe the Vender or Vender*
of fuchCow /hall fur every Offence forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding 'Pen Puundi.

“ f 9f 10, 1 1, {3, iq, of Stat. 3 Gee. a. r. afi. recited verbatim, and repe^ed, § lod.

WmeKfoiMi f
evil. And be it fiirtherenafted. That no Sack Ihall be madeuleof in the Dvli very of Coals from any Ship,

ftocki iBi C»aU. Vdlcl, Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or from any >S'hsrf, Warehoufc, or other Plate, within the faid Port
of London, or witliin the laid refpeftivr Citie* of LonJ.n and tV/jloBn^r, or tlie reipeftive Liberties thereof, or
within fuch Part or Parts of the tdd relWftive Counties of MldAtftx, Svrn, Kent, and E^tx, a» is or are

fituatc witluiithe DiAanccofTwcnty.five Miles iromtiie Koya'. lixcliangc, except fuch Sack Ih^ be made of
Liuen,
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I.incn, and fliaH hava Ven firll rnalad and niarJti-d will. WliiU' Paint in Oil at Guiidhaiin nt the

J'.<whi-qiiCT OlSo:, by ih«? propw’ Officer ihere, cud (IwU at theTime of making ufc of fuch

^^ilfaIe in ihe InfiJe then of at kali rour Feet aiid T>s'o Inches in Ix-ngth hy Two Feet and One Inch ui

lireaJUi ; and no back fhail be fealrd or marked «-hich ffiatlnat, at tlic Time of the marking or fcaliiig lliereof,

meafiire in the Infide iLcriSjf Four Fret and Four Indian InLcngth.andTwo Feet and Two Iiichea in Breadth ;

and if any \'cndcror Venders ofj orDctdcr or Orali'rs in> or Currier or Carriers of Coals, (hall nfe or cau.e to be ufeu

any Sack or Sarks for delivering or carrying Coal* within the fevera! and refpeftire Cilina, Liberties, and Part,

af.irermil, not fe.tled or marked ar aforelaid, or of Icf* I-enrtlj at the Time of ufing the fame than Four Feet

and Two Inches at the lead In the Inlide therrof, or of Jels Dtvadlh than Two Feet and One Inch at the l.-nll

ill the It. tide thereof, then and in every fuch Cafeeviry fuch Vender of or Dealer in or Carrier ofCoal, (hah, for

ciciy fuch Sack fo unmarked or ilcfieicnl in Length nr BrtaJth, forf-itand pay any Sum not «wdlng Forty

Shillings, jior left than Twenty Sliiltiiigs ; and iFs Jii(iice or JufUecs before whom fuch Conviction (huh take

plni-e, ihall cauie every fuch S^k found tmmarked or defiei.-iit either in Length or Briadih, to be^deftroyed s

Trovided always, that the Coals to be delivered by Gang Labour, may be coiiveyed without the Ufc of fuch

Sacki ; any Thing herein contained to thecoiurary tlicreof iiolwithllaiiding.

CVIll. And beilfunherenaited. That if any'Lahouting Coal Meter iliall tife, or knowingly permit orfutTer

anv Sack or Sack* to be made ufc of for the meuriiriog or carrying of Coals, oflcfs Dtntrnlifms than the

Pitnciifions diredtvJ by lliis Aft. at anv Place or Places within the Limits of the Office to which fuch Meter fliall

belong, then and inerciTfuch Cafe every fuch Lahouriag Coal Meter (hall, for every fuch Offsaec, forfvll aud

pay anv Sum not exceeding Five Pounds.

CU^. And be it furtiier eaafted, That no Bufaid Iliall be kept or made ufc nf, for or in the AdmeaTurrment
of any Coals fold witliin tlie faid Purt of or within the fan! refpccllve Citicsof Lomfon and Wtjlmhjlf, or

the rcipetiivc Liberties thereof, or within fuch Part or I'arls of the fnid refpeftive Counties of Midaejeit, Surtp,

AVn/, and J^.x.as it or arermnie within the Wibi'ice of Twcnty-fiie Mtict from the Royal Exclumgeaforeraid,

which (hall uot be fuch Dudicl as it preferibed hi ai.fl by an Aftl made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of her

late Mujelly Queen ^nne, intituled, jfn Ac!/w itc Jpic'j an-l^eHuA fncjirvitix oflie A'flt'ii'.V.’ea 0/ lit Rhtr
Thamci, hy HoMmg tht Brccth in tie Levtlt of Havering nn ! Dagenham, in ihe Couetj of EITex, amifor aferr-

Uining lie 'Cn:i httafur:, and which fiiall not have been flrft nainped or marked by the proper Officer at the

Exchequer Office at /F,^«»£^rr, oral the Giuldha!!, LunJun, ptevinuRy to the fame being fo kept or ufed ; and
that every fuch Bufhtl, previoitfly to Iwing fo ftamjied or maikial, (liall be fitted for Work aiidUfe whh Iron or

Wh«r B

Inftrument c t upp:lermuh Iron oCopper Hoops, and dia’1 lie fo /fnmped or marked with a Sin t I:i
,

,

Hoop ; and that every fuch Bulhcl (hull he kept withuiit any Altrration or Diminution ; and that

ufe of fuch Dulhel, all Coals (hall be duly heaped up in fuch I’lilhrl in the Form of a Cone, fuch Cone to be
(he Height ofat lead Six Inches, ai>d the O.ilfidc of the Bufhtl to be the Extrenuty of the Bafc of fuch Cone ;

and that eacli and every Ctuildrun of Coals (hall coiiGlf of Thirty-Ax uf fuch BulheU fu heaped, and fu in

Propurtiou fur any IvfTer Quant.ty j
and if any UeaLr or DcuLn in, or Vender or Vender* of Coals within fuch

Limits a* afonrfaid, (hali kc'rp or make life of, or caitfc to be kept or made ufe uf, any Buihcl In the Adme.oTure-

raent of any Coals other tlanfucU Bunicla* Jtf.irrfaid, nui] fo Aampt asaforefaid. or (hall in anv wife dccrcarc or

diiuiabh any fuch Bulhel danipt ai afaiefaid, or Aiallpermit hts, her, or tlu-ir Servant or Servants, or any Prrfim nr

Pcifon* whomfbever fotodo, then and in every fucii Cafe fuch Dealer or Dealers io, orVenderor Venders of Coali,
fts oifeuding, Aiall fnrfrit and pay, fur every fuch Offimee, u ly Sum not exceeding the Sum of Twenty Poundi

;

*'id if any (uch Servant 01 Scrraiils, or other Perfon or Peri'oiu acting by or under the Authority of any Healer

or Dealers, or Vender or Venders, (hall make ufc of, in admeafurlng of any Coals, any Bulhel other iluii fuch
Bulhfl as afottruti, Itampt as aforefald, or if any fuch Servant or Servants, or ar^ other Perfon or Peifor.it

whofoever, Riall hi any Manner decreufe or diminilh any fuch Duflid Aumpt as afoivriald, then and in eveiw fuch

Cafe fuch Servant or ilcrvain*, or fuch other Perfim or PerAms refpeftively, for every fuch Offence, (hall be
committed to the Houfe of Coneftion bvaiif Oue or more Juttice or Jufliccs of the Peace for the City, County,
Town, or Place where fui'h Offence (hall bo conuiiitted, Uicrc to be kept to hard Labour, for auy Time nut
excredinc TlireeCalcfldar Miiiillii.

CX. And be it furtiier euafted. That all Mcafiires Icfs than fuch Bulhel Mcafiire as aforefald, which lliall be.

ufrd by any Perfon or Perfon* dealing in CoaU, witliin tUe faid Port of Loudjn, or within the faij refpeftive

Cities of Lenion and Wtjltnmfltr, or the refpreliveLibertle* thereof, or within fuch Part or Part* of the rerpeciive

Counties of MuUlefcx, A'ru/. and Efe)i,a% is or are lltiiaie within llie Diftanceof Twenty-five Miles from
the Royal Exchange aforefald, (hall be Cited forW ork and L'lc with Iron or Cupjier, and AuiU, prrviouily to

beiug ufed in tlie Admeafuremenl of CoaU, be fralcd or ilampt at the Exchequer Office at IVtfminfltf, or ar
rbe Guildhall, LanJatt by the proper Officer, with a Steel Inllrument, on the uppermuft Iron or Copper Hoop ;

and tJiai ull fuch Meafurcs fo fceledori'ampi IHoU be kept willioutany Alteration, and fo ufed by fuch Dealer*

in or Vettdeni of Coals, as ffiall fell any left Quantity or Quantities of Cuds tlian a itufhc! of Coals
;
audit fuch

Prrfon or Perfon* (hall drminifli or make lefs any fuch lefi Me.vfure tlian the BuAiel, or (hall nuke ufc of any
Means or Dc-.icc fo as to prevent any fuch Ivlcafiire from btildingor containing as inuches it would ocheni'ifc hold

or coutiiin in cafe fuch Means or Devicehad not been praftifcd, ur (hall ufe or caufe to be ufed any fuch Meofure
when any fuih Means or Device have been praftifed, or Oisll ufe or canfe to be ufed any fuch Meafure in tlic

Admeafiirrmeiit of Cimls, not fo fcaled or Ilampt as aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cite every fuch Perfou fo

offieodiag Audi forevery fuch Offence forfeit aodpay any Sum not evctvding Ten Pounds.
CXI. Provided always, and be it enacted, Thai if any Vender or Vender* of, or Dealer or Dealer* in, any

Coals fold ns and forWharf Meafure (hall be difTatisJied with the Mcafurenient which (hall have been made of
any fuch Coals at any Whsirf, Warchoufc, or other Place of Sale, by or uuder the Infpo&ion of the Labouring

Land

Rrjulslieat uF
M.,luir.r>iMll<r

tii.10 Bulbtl.

n**lfi*}n Cusls
Su \6 »t WbsiF
Mniur; if dii:.
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I.a'id Coal M<.K'r llatlniKd or atli'odin;; at fiich Wlwrf, \Va<Thoufr, brother Pbc', an. I ii evrry fu<‘li Ca*"*
it fhall snj may lie lawful to and for fucii Vemk-ror Wndcn <if, or DoWr or Dealcra in Cu.ili, before fiijh

Coala are Tent away from fiicb VTbarf, WareIioufe,or other ?!«:« of Sal*, tii f;i<.l or caufe to be feni to the
Office of the Principal Land Meter, within the Liinitg -ir Dift-nd of which Ctch Wharf, Warehoufe, or other
I’lace of Sale may be fitiiate, NdUi c in Writing, fi^nifying the Dcllrc of fiuh Vender or Vender*, or Dealer
.ir De«ler» in Coali, to bare fudi Giala re-menfured, and' then a tdin fiich Cafe fndt i’rincipal M-ter, or O.ie of
the Labonrlii^ hfeter*, of or friim fneh Office wli<-'>5 f'lch Notice fhall he lent (not bring the ^Ivltr uiidee
wliofe [irpedion the fa'd Coals were originally ineafureii) thall, vithtn the Space of Tv,m Hours next after fuch
Notice in \S ritiiig left at fuch Office, attend to re-mcafure the fiid Coals, ard (lull accoitJingly rc-ineafurc tlic

fame, Sack by Sa», by the Hulhel Meafure, in like IVefcnce of fuch Veuder or Venders of, or Dealer or Dcak. s

in fueli Coals, or bis, her. iw their .^gent or Servant, Ageiiii or Scrva.its, and far fuch Re-mearurement fuch
Vender or Venders of, or Dea'cr or Dealers in Coals, lhall pay or caufe to be paid to fuch Principal Coal Meter,
who (hall feud fuch other Labouring Meter, tiie Stun of Siapence ft*r csery Ciialdrun of Coals f») rejneafured ;

and in cafe it fh.Jl appear utton Inch Remeafurement, that the Coals To rcinenrurcd (hall exceed the Quantity fur

which the fame were folil, then and in fuch Cafe, if fuch Excefa lhall be equal or anii»ui,t to, or exceed Two
Buihels in any Chaldron fo remeaiun-d, the Meter who firil metifurod fiicn Coals Ih-dl, for every BjHiel fi

exceeding fach Quantity as aforrlaid, forfeit and pay the Sum of Forty Slid ings, together with all the Exjwncr^
of fuch Uenieafuremeut.

Csr-nan (haH CXH- And be it further enacfetl. That if any Carman, or Driver of any Cart,_\Va.rgon, or other Canriagr,
ciny afliihel loadrn with Ciolifor Sale, orto be ddivereJ to tike Purchafer or Piirchaferj tliereJf, by any Vender or Vciidcri

u'c!»n"'
of. or Dialeror Dealers in, or Carrier or Cfflriers of Coab from any Ship, Lighter, Barge, or ntherCraft, or

' from any Wharf, Wari-houfe, or other Place within chc laid Port of /.awft,*, or withjii the faid refpeftire Cities

of Lcttihn and WcRtiunfiir, or the refpeilive Liberties thereof, or within fuch Part or Parts of the refpeftive

Gkimties of Midmefex, Keal, Surrey, and F^ex, as is or are fituatc within the Didance of Twenty-five Mile*
from the Royal Excluinze afurefaid, (hall imt have placed on fume coiifpicuous Part of his Cart, Waggon, or
Carriage a p«'fe£l Bufhel Mearure, of the Form, Sixe, or Dimeiilioiis, and fo (lamped or marked at lieain^bofure

drefleJ (which Meafure lhall be provided by the Vender orVendcia, Dealer or De.ilers In, or Carrier or

Carrien of fuch Coals^, then and iu every fuch Cafe every fuch Carman or Driver of fuch Can, W^gon, or
other Carriage, not Itavingfucli Bulhcl Meafure fo placed ihert in or thereon, (ball, for every' fucH Offence forfeit

and pay auy Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds, and the Vender or Venders of, or DwJcr orDcalris iu, or Carrier

or Carrier uf fucb Coals, (haU forfeit and pay any Sum nut exceeding 'L'wenty Pounds : Provided always, Tliat

Coals which (hall be carried or conveyed in Bulk, or in any Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage belonging to the

Purchafer or Purchafers of fuch Coms, may be fo carrinl or conveyra without tbe Carman being obligi'd to

carry a Buflul Meafure therewith, or anyr Perfoii or Perfuiis being fuojecf or liable to any Peualiy or PeiiaJues in

refpoA thereof, any Thing herein contained to the contrary iKitwtthdauding.
~

Vtn,Teri 111 ill CXIII. And be it further cuaAcd, That the Vender or VcuikTS of. or Dealer or Dealers in Cu.Us, fold and
dviiwfTkkiii fent as and forWiari' Meafure, fronk any Ship, Velfel, Lighter, Bar,}c, or other Craft, or from any Whaif,

Warehoufe, or other Place within the faid Pun of J.-.xiha, or within the bid refpeidivc Cities of Lieul't or
t .t c< uf».

or the rcfpeiftive Liberties thereof, or witiun fuch Part or Farts of the faid re^>eclive Coimtiei of
MiJMf/ix, ''arriy, Arnt.or £Jpx, as is or are lltuate within the Diifance of Twenty-five Miles fnim the Eoyal
Exchange, and to be delivered to the Purchafer or Purchafers thereof, from any Cart, Wa^nii, or other Car-
riage, (1^. and he and they is and arc required to deliver or caufe to be delivered a printedTicket orPi^r, and
fuclk Carman, Driver, or other Perfon (ball and is reouired to deliver or oaufe to be delivered tbe fame 'Picket fu

received from fuch Vender to tlie Purchafer or Purcliufers of fuch Coals, or to his, her, or their Servant or Ser-

vants, befori- any Part of the Coals cantmiiedin fuch Cart, Wavgim. or olhur Carriage, Hull be ftiot or delivered

therefrom ; and every fuch Ticket or Pi^kt Ihail be in the Words and Form following

:

‘ VENDER’S TICKET.
* Mr. j4, B. [_ffere iafirt lie Name tj" ike Buyer.]

• TPAKE Notice, Tiiat you are to receive herewith ^ffere m/ert tie Namier]
‘ 1 Sacks of ^ffere mjeri the Name af /As] Coals \Here mfrrt the Nnmicr] Sacks 'of \Hertiafert the Name
• af lie] Coals \Hert infert theNumher\ Sacks of

1
Here iafirt the Name of tie] Coals | and that by an Att

• mailein the Forty-fcventU Year of the Reign of King 6>jr^ the Third, the Carman is direfted to ddiver this

' Ticket before he (hooisany of the Coals out of his Cart or Waggon
;
and that a Biilhel Meafure is in fuch

• Cart or'Waggon, by which the Carman is direfled to mearinr, gratU (under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds)
• tbe Coals contained in any one Sack which the Purchafer or his Servant may require, which Sack if to ccniaia
• Three BuHu-ls heaped up in the Form of s Cone, thct^iiffiilr of the Meafure bring tlie Extremity of the Bafc
• thereof, C.D. \Hrre infer! the Name of the Hender'i K. F. \Hn-e infert the Name of the Ltiboaring Meier in

' cafe of the Go.-h beingfeatfrom naithin either of the Difriik ufthefaid rrJ^Uhe Dated \_Her< infert the

• D.rjr of the Uontb, and the Montband Tear viheafuth 'Jlriet nvatf.-iaed.]'

^rraliy ea -^1'^ f f»ch Vender or Venders (hall not deliver or raufe to be delivered fucii Ticket as aforefaid, to tlie

Vender nor Purchafer or Furcitafen of fuch Coals, or to his, her, or tlirir S.-rraiit or Servants, before any Part uf fucb Coals

y i»erin| (hall be (hot or delivered from fuch Cart, Waggon, or other, Carriage, every fuch Vender or Venders (hall, for
Ticker, every fuehOffence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exccedingTweiity Pounds ; and in cafe the Carman, Drivrruf,

and aoCiimis. other Perfon attending fuch Cart, Waggon, or other Cirriagr, l.iiUo with any fuch Coals afore&id, to

whom fuch Ticket (hall have been given by, or by tlic Ditrcluin of the Vender, ia order to be deUvered
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to thp Putehafer. fliall (havinff f« fiid rrcrived l^.e fanw From the Vender, or any Perfon by the Vendcr'i

Orders) tefufe or negWfl to dchter fiicb Tivkri aa afoirfniil 10 the Cuyer or Buyera of fuch Coab, or to hit, her,

their Serrant or Scrvante, heron? any Parf- of foch Coalt lludi be fhot or deliver^ froiti Aicli Cart, Wanijun, or*

otJi.er Carriajiy, every foch Carman, Driver, or other Perfon aforefaid, fliall, for every fuck Offence, forfeii and

pay any Sum not exceeding Ten }*>vundf.

CXIV. Provided aiwnya, and be it further enacted. Tiiat the Carman or Driver of any Carl, Waggon, or C^tmtii reqnirrj

other Carriage I.iden witii Coala for bale, nr to be tlelivered to the Porchafer or Purcrafen thereof oy the

Vender or Vendera, or Deal. r or Dealer* in fuch Coala, fr -m any Ship, I.ighter, Barge, or other Cmft, 01 from

any Wharf, Warelioufe, or other Pbee within the faid Port of l.milan, or within faiJ refpeftive Cities of

J.mdon and IMmlr^Irr or tfic trfpeciive Liberik's thereof, or within fuch Part or Part* of the refpe^Hve

Counties of Alidd/t/rx, Sut’n< A'/ti, and EJftK, as it or are Atuate wiilihi the Dillance of Twenty 6«e Milea

from the Boyal Excliange xiorefaid, fhall and he it hereby diredled to menfure. ;rn.'//, if he (lialt be required

fo fo to do, tlie Coals conUined in any one of the Sacks contained in fuch Cart, Waggon, or other C arriage,

which may be ebofen by the Pimihafer or Puruharen of the faid Coali, or hi*, her, or thdi Servant or Servaula

or oihet Perfon or Perfons a£tii>g on itic Behalfof fuch PuR-hafer or Purchafert, whh fuch Biifhel Meafure aa

aforefaid, in order that fuch Piiichafer or Purchafrrii may be belter enabled to judge of the NewcfCty of haring

llie Wlujle of fneh Coalt re-meafuriH] in Mannerdireded by this Adf.
CXV. And he it fortlwr enaded. That if any Csnnan or Driver of any Cart or Waggon, or ivtlier Car- I'emby op

riage, laden with Coals for Sale, or to be delivered to the Porchafer or Furchifer* by the Venir or Veoden of. or

Dealeror Dealers in fuch Coals,from any Ship, Vcflel, Lighter, Barge, or other Craft, or from any Wharf, Ware-
houfe,or other Place within the faid Port of Lon/fen, orwithin the laid telpeetive Cities of Londjn-asi^WcJlainJirr ni,,ruring ii.r

or the rrfpcfliec Liberties thereof, or vriihin fuch Part or Ports of the laid refiiedive Counties of AlidJIrfex, Sm fc.

5if»Tiy, Am/, and J^tx. as is or are dtuatc within the Dilbnce of Twenty-five Miles from the Koya] Exchange
aforriaid, fiial! negle^ or refufe to meafure by the faid BulhvI Meafure fuch Sacks ofCoals in Manner licrcin

dircAed, when lliereuntu required bj the I’or^afer or Purcliafers of fuch Coal*, or by his, her, or their Servant

or Servants, or other Perfon or Pertons at'ling by or under the Aiitliority of fuch Ptircbafcr or Purchafers, to

be meafured, or if aii) fudi Cnnuan or Driver mail drive away, or permit or fuffer the faid Cart, Waggou, or

other Carriage to be driven away without ineafuring, in Manner herein dircAcd, the faid Sack of Coals, or lhall

hinilrr, obilrud, or etherwife prevent the Porchafer or Purchafeis of fuch Coals, or liia, her, or their Servant

nr Servants,, or any other Ferfon or Perfons whomfnevrr, from menfuring the faiJ Bulhel Meafure, or all or

any Sack or Ssehs in fuch his Cart,Waggon, or otlicr Carriage, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Carman
or llriverfo offending lhall, for every fvclt (jffenee, forfeit ami nay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds,
nor left than Five Pounds ; and the Vender or Vendm of. or the Dealer or Dealers in fuch Coals fludl forfeit and
pav anr Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor left than Five Pounds.
CXVi. Provided always, and be it cnaAed, That if any Purehafer or Purchafers, or his, her, or CoalsIJnf hy

their Servant or Servants, ftall be diffatitfied with the Meafure of any Coals fold or lobe delivered within the
Limils or DiftriA of any of the Add refpeAiv* Offices of the- faiJ rffpcAive Land Coal Meter*, and fcnt to ifrt'rtiH

him, her, or them, in any Cart
,
Waggon, or other Carriage, and lhall fiOTify to the Carman, or otlier Perfon by luPurcbsict.

•tleuding fuch Cart , Wag-roo, or other Carriage, his, her, nr their Defire to havethe Coah contained in fuch
t'art, Waggon, or otlier Carriage, or any Part of fuch Coals re-me*lured, then and in every fueh Cafe the

Carman or Driver of fuch Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage, in which fuch Coals lhall be brought, fliall and
Ire is hereby required to continue and remain at the Houfc, Lodging, or other Pmnifea of the Purchafrr or

Purchafers of fuch Coal*, with fuch Coals, and tin- Cart, Waggon or other Carriage, until fuch Cools are

remenlured ; and if any fuch Carman or Driver fhall drive away, or permit or fuffer to he driven away fuch
Cart, Waggon, nr other Carnage, before tin Coals contained tnerem fliall he remeafured, without the

Confent of the Porchafer or Purchafers thereof, nr his, her, or their Servant or Servants, tl<n and in every fuch
Cafe fuch Carman or Driver (hall, for ever* fuch Offvnce. forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds.
CXVIl And be it further enaAed, Tliat foch Purvliyfcr or Purchafer*, or hU, her, or their Servant or Pufvl's'er

.Servants, fo defiring fuch Coals contained in fuch Cart, Waggon, or other Caiviage, to be remeafured, fhall, and '

Iw, (he, or they is a. id are lieroby required to fend orcaufe in lieTent to the Vender or Vender* ofthe fitid Coals, or
to his, her, or their Wharf, Warehoufe, or Place of Abnde. Notice in Wi itmg that the faid Cnals are to be re- h»*ui# C wls

meafured. and fuch Purchafer or PurclisfErs, or his, lu?r,oi (lieir Servant or Servants, lhall, and he, Ihe, or tbn is iciaasiurtd.

and arc hereby required forthwith to fctul Notice in Writing to any one of the OlTtces of the faid refpeAive
Land Coal Mr-ter* of hia, her; or their Drfiie to have fuch Coals remeafured, and thereupon a Principal Meter,
or One of the Labouriog Meters (not lieing the Meter under wliofe liifpcAion the faid Coals were uriginally

mealurrd) fhall within the Space of IVo Hour* next after fuch Notice in Writing left sc the Office

«f onv fuch Prinripal Coal htrter aforefaid, attend from fuch Office where fncli Notice lhall be fa left at the
Houfe, Lodging, or other I'retnifrs of fuch E^urchafer or Purcliafers, as fhall be exprefled in fuch Notice, fur

rke Purpufr of remeafuring the fitid Coals, and fhall accurdincEy remeafure tEie &me in the Ptefence of tlic

VeuderorVi^ersaml Purchafer ur S’urcbafcr* of ti« faid Coalii, or of his, lier, or tbciV Agent or Servant.
Agents or •k-rvants, if tlicv or any of them fludl attend to fee the fame remeafured ; and iii cafe fuch msy

V’ender or Venders, or Purciiafcr or Parcliafers, or his, her, or their Agent or .Servant, Agents or Servant*,

fhall not attend for the Purpofe of feeing fuch Coils fo remeafuRd, llien fuch Meter fliaU proceed in CwiiMtrri'*»h
the rrmeafuritig of fuch Cuak in his, her, or their Abfence; and fuch Meter fliall ond he Is hereby CcpamcSuk
rvouiird, at the Option of the Purchafer or Purchafer* of fuch Coals, to remeafure fuch Coals, rithrr by the irnitjturvd, e,

difltnA Sicks fo as lo afetrtain the Contents of each particular Sack of Aich Coals which fliall remaio in fu h 'I"

Cart, Wsggon, ot other Carriage, or elfc to letneafure filch Coal*, in fuch Maiincr, and fo os (o aLertain the
,

, whule (u^cthci.
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whole Quality of fuch Coal* contained in all the Sack* taken to^lh:r ; and In cafe the Furdiafer or Purchafer*
of fiich C»a}( llmll not, eiihcr before or immediately upon the ArriT.'I of fiti-li Meter, figaify or caufe to be
fi;'nirinl, to fucii Meter. Iiii or tiieir Of lion or Defire as to wldclt of t.Sr ftiJ Two Ways lie or they would wifh

fuch KemeaTurcmetit to be taken cr made in, then and in every fuch Cufe fuch Meter ifiall proceed to rnneafure
fuch Coals io fuch Manner, and fo at to nfeertaiu the whole Quantity <>f fuch CuaJs contained in all the Sacks
taken toother f

and for fuch llemEafuremeiil fuch Purchafer or Pinehafert (hall pay, or caufe ti> be paid, to

tlie Principal Coal Meter or Coal Meters of or fiom the Ol&ce to whicli Notice fhall hive been feol as aforelaid,

Sixpence for every Chaldron of Coals fo rcmcarured } and in calc, upon the Renteafiircmcnl of any fuch Coals
u hkh {oaB be fo rcmcafured as to afeenain the Contents of each particular Sack thereof, it dull appear to the

Meter, fo remcafuring tliefsme, that any Sack or Saiks of fuch Coals Ihall nut contain Tliree Budicls, then and
in every fuch Cafe the Vender or Venders of fneh Cools Iliall, fur every Sack of Coals that Iholi be ib fiauad

deiicient on fuch Remcafureroent, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceedinjr rorly Shillinp^ and in enfe upon the

Remeafumnciit of any fuch Coals as aforufaid, which IhoU he reinenfurvd in fuch Manner a< to afceicain the
whole Quantity of fuch Coals contained in all the Sacks wheri'iii the fame (hall lave been feni taken together,

it (hall appear to fuch Mmct as aforelaid lliaC the Coals thus rcmcarured do not amount to tlie Quantity fur which
they were fold, then if fuch lad meutk>nt.'d Coals diall have been fold as and for Wharf Mcafure, the Vender or
V'vndcrs of fuch Coals (hsU forfeit and pay, for every Bulhel of Coals found dcficicut, the Sum of Five Pounds,
and alfu forfeit every Chaldron of Coals fo found dcltcient, or wauling in Meafure to and for the Ufi* of the Poor
of tlie Parilh where fuch Cnals Hull be fo remeafured, aad tlir LalKiuring ,VIeter, under whofe Infjsedlion the

Coa’i were firll meafured, fhall, for every Bullirl fodeGcient, forfeit ami |»y tlte Sum of Twenty Sluiliugi, and
the Ccnl Partcis who (hall harelird meafured fuch Coals fur the Vender t,r Venders therrof, '{hail, fur evenr
EulhvI of Coals fo wanting, forfeit and pay the Sum of Two Shilliiigs and Si\[>cnce, but if any foch Coals Io

remciifured in the Manner tad mentiunrd, and fn found to amount to Icfs than ilte Qiinuiity for which tlte fame
were fold, ihaR have been fold as and for I'ool Meafur.', then the Vender or Venders of fiwh CoaU {hall, in cafe

fuch Dificicncy fliall exceed Tour Bufl;cU and not exceed Ten Bullieli in any I'ive Chaldrons and One Vat fo

remeafured, forfeit and pay for every RuHii’l of Coals fo found delicicnt in every fuch Five Chaldrons and One
\'at, the Sum of Forty Shillings ; and in cafe fuch OeCcicncy {hall exceed Ten Biilhcls in any Five Chaldmni
and One Voi fo remeafareil, then and io fuch Cafe fuch Vender or Venders of fuch CusU Qtall forfeit and pay
for every fuch Bufhel fo deCcient in every fudi Five Chaldrons and One Vat the Sum of Five Pounds : Provided
ncverthelcfs, that no fuch Coals fu fold and font (hall be remeafured* fo as to afcerlain the whole Quantitr of fuch

Coals taken together, after more than One Sack uf fuch Coals lhall have been thoc or delivered from fuch Cat t,

Waggon, nr other Carriage, into or upon the Premifes of fuch Purchafer or Purcliafen, any Thing herdn-before

ccmtained to tlic contrary nutwithllandinv,

CXVlll. And be it funlicrenafled, lliai if upon fuch Remcafiirement nfany Coals fold and fent, asand for

Foul Miafure, by any Waggon, Cait, or other Land Carriage, and which Kenicafurvment lhall have heco made
in fuch Manner as to afeertam the whole Quantity uf fuch Cuats, contained in all tlm Sacks taken together, the

Coals fo remeafured lhall be found to be kit or more ihaii at the Rate of Three DuHiels for each Sack, accurdiiig

to tlie Number of Sacks fmificd in tbe Vender’s I'ivket of fitch Coats, then llic Meter nbo cotuiurilgiied loch

Vender’s Ticket of fuch Coals fhnll, in cafe fuch Delicier.cy or Fxcefs fhall exceed Four Onihels in any Five

Chaldrons and One Vat of fuch Coals fo remeafured, forfeit aiid pay for e«ci y fuch Bulhel fo exceeding or fo

deficient iu every fuch Fiie Chaldrons and One Vat, the Sum of Twenty Shillings.

CXIX Provided always, and be it further enacled, Tliat if upon any fuch Remeafurement which fhall be fo

tna 'e fo as to afeertain the whole' Quantity cuiiiained io all ‘hr Sucks /rot, taken together, of any fuch Coals

fold and fcnias and for Wh.irf or Pool Mcafure.thc Whole offuch Coals fo remeafured fhall be found lefs than the

Quantity for wlikb tbe Whole of fuch Coats fhall be fold, then the Vcmler or Venders of foch Coals llisll, in

cafe fuch Deficiencr Hiall amount to or exceed One Bulhel, repay to tlie Purebafer or Purchafers of fuch (k>aU

tlic Expcncce of fneh Remeofuremeot; but if fuch Deficiency (hell not amount to One Bnfhrl, then focli Expeoces
{hall be paid and borne by the Piirrhaicr or Purchafers of fuch Cosls; and if upon any fuch Remeafureniratwhich

lhall be made, fo as to alcmain the Quantity contained in eacli and cve*v of the particular Sacks feiit of any
Co^s fold as and forWltarf or Fool Meafure, it lhall be fuunj thoi One Fourth Part ormure of the Number of

the Sacks of fuch Coals, fold and fciit to (he Purchafer or Purchafers then-of, do not coutHin the Quantity of

Three Bufiicls each refMdliveK, then the Vender or Venders of fuch Coals lhall repay to the Purchafer or

Furchafcni uf fuch Coals the £xpences of the Remeafuremeiit thereof ; but if the Number of fuch PartkuUr
Sacks fo found deficient lhall not amount to One>Fomtb Part of the whole Number of lite Sacks of foch Coals

fo fold and (cut, then and in fuch Cafe fuck Expences fhall be paid and borne by tlie Putclutfer or Purcliafera of

fueb Coals.

CXX. Provided always, and be it enaded, Tlut after any fuch Notice as by thisAA din-£ted Ihaii hare been
given by or on the Behalf of any Purchafer or Purchafers at any of the faiJ refpedtive Land Meiers’ Officet,

requiring tlte Attendance ofany Meter from any of fuch Offices, for the Pitrpofe of remeafuriog any Coals fold

cither for Wharf or Pool Meafure, then and in every fuch Cafe the Principal Meters or Meter for the Time
being, at any of fuch refpcAve Otficcs or Office wlierc inch Notice flia'I liare been given or fent, is and are

hereby authorixed and required to fend a Xoibuuring McIlt or Meters from their refpciiive Olfins or Office, fur

the Purpofe of making tlic Remeafurement, and &l< rrfpediive l.abouriiig Meters or Labuiiring Meter lhall

and are and is hcr^y authotiaed and required to remeafiireaey fuch Coals which thev lhall be fo fciit to remeafure,

whether the Purraafer or Purchafers of ffich Coals lhall or not be defiroui of having fuch Kemcafurement

proceeded in, any Tiling herein contained to the coiitraij notiriihllanding
; and if any fuch Prmripal Meters or

hiker, after lanng received any fuch Notice as aforeiaid, (hall neglect or refuTe witldu the Space of Two Honrs

3 after
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»ftfr *lt» Rc«pt offtteh Notic* to fend a Labnurirg Meter or Meter* to I’-e Houf*, LodKlngiOTC’hr,* Premife*

of ftirti Purehifer oe Porebafer* accordingly, or if any Labojrnie l«*d Cotil Meier orMclfre fiwii rr/ufc or

negle<\ to reitiEafure fueh Ctuli. then aad in ererj- fuch Cife everyToch Priiicipl Lard Coal M.fi M 'mard
Laboarin^ Land Coil Meter nr Meters foo^ndtng fhall, fortvery fuell Offence, forfiitand ]•*}• lay ritm not

exceeding Fire Pound* ; ii’d if »ny fuch Purchaferor Purebafen, or any other Perfon or Pc/i'-iri, fii-H r.trre.it,

obftruft, or internipt,"or«t«nni to prerentany fneh Remeafiircmetit being proceeded m tad made Viy rny fuch

Labouring Laud Coal MrJrr or Meter* fo fciit by any fuel* Principal J,and l.'nnl ?.feter or Meier* in confequrni.-e

ofiB'r foch Notice, thru »nd in every fuch C«fe every fuch Purcliafcr or Purcliifeni, or other Prrioa »>r Perlon*

fo offending, fliill, forcrery fucb Offence, forfeit and pay any ,Siim not exceeding 'iVii Pouutb.

CXXI. Provided alwar«, and be it furthereiiadledi Tltat when and a> nny Cart, Waggim, orother
CarriaK (hall Iw ftopped or detained for the Purpofe, or uiuler Preteuc • ufro'admeafuritig the Coal* ©r any^Part

laden uiereou, IheOmier of every fuch Can, Waggon, or other Caniat'r tlidl be cnlitM to the Sum ofThrre
Slinimgjprr HourforcfcrT Hour the Caftfhall be fo detained, and fo ui Pmpnrttonforany Frailion of to Hour,
overaod above the ufua! Cartage of fuch Coal* j

which Tiitee Shilling* per Hour lhall be paid by the Vender of
the laid Coa'*, in cafe the fame, cirany rart thereof, Aiall, Uiitm the Keraetirurement thereof, be found deffcieiit

in Menfuie, or by tlte Purehafer of fuch Cual*, in cafe tite fame Itiall nut be rrmearurctl. or Audi upon fuch
Rrmryfureirent be found to amount to the Quantity fbrwliiih fuch Coal* were fold.

eXXfI. And be it furtlwrenaAed, TbataU i.‘oaIs which fball be fold by Weight at any Wharf, Warehoufe,
or other Place, within any of the refpcaite IJmit* or l>’Ariel» of any of Ite faid refp^ive OlHcr* of the faid

refpeftmt Land Coal hfetcni, and to be fera in any Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage to the Purehafer or

Purcharm thereof, ftall be fold or wrfghed by the Hundred Wetj^it, each Hundred Weight confining of One
hundred and iryelve Found* AmirdOTiois Weight, and Twenty fuch htindiml Wright Anil be and be drrmed and
taken to he One Tun j and aA fuch doali fo to be fold fnall be weighed and loaded at fuch W^arf, Wa<ebriufe,or

otherPhee of Sale, in the Prefeneeof one ofthe Labouring Land .\‘etcr» from itie Office, within the Limit* cvr

DiAricl of which fuch Wharf, Warehoufe, or other Place of Sale fhall be fitiiatc, and fuch Labouring Meter ia

berebr anthorized and required to fiiperinlcnd and infped the weighing and loading of all fneb Coal* fo fold In
Weight, in order that fuch Meter may fee and be fatbfied ihat iu everv fuch Loading the full Weight of Oial*

is adtiiilly^ren, which Aiall beexpreffed in the Veodcr’* Ticket ; and inch Meter may rvfuft to coniiterfigu the

Vender** 'Hckct ofeuiy foch Coal*, in cafe fuch Meter ihall not fee that the full and proper Weight ffiall be given

according to the Quantity which Aiall be espreffed in foch Vender’* Ticket, but fuch Meter Atall and be it

hereby required lo counterCgn the fame, 10 etle the pmper Weight thaH be gi»en according to fuch Quantity of

Coal* cvpreffed in fuch Vender’* Ticket ; and for fuch Infpcftion of fuch Coal* fo fold b) Weight, there (hall

be paid by the Vender or Vender* thereof, or by the Occupier or Occupiers of tlie Wharf, Warehoufe, or other

Pt*« from wliencc fuch Coal* Aiall be Tent, to the Principal Land Coal Meter or Meter* for the Time being,

within the I.imits or DiAridl of whofe Office fuch Wharf, Warcboule, or other Place from which fuch Cni^
fold by Weight Audi be fent may be fitmte, Sixpence for every Ton of Coal* fo weighed under tlie Meter'*

InfpeCTOn, and fo in Piopnaion for any greater or left Q'lantity than a 'Pon, aod fuch Sum of Money Aiall be

repaid to fuch Vender or Vender* hr the Purcharer or Parebafm of foch Coal*.

CXXnr. And be h further cna&ed. That the VenderurVendcM of, or Dealer or Dealer* in fuch Coal* fo

fold by Weight, within the Limit* or DiArifl of any ofthe Offices ofthe faid refpe&ive Land Meters, Aiall deliver

or caufe to be drlivcred to the Purehafer or Purchifers thereof, or to his, her, or their Servant or Servant*,

immediately on the Arrival uf tlie Cart, Waggon, or other Carriage in which fuch Coal* ihsA be fciit, and before

any of foch Coals Aiall he unloaded, a Paper or Ticket in the Form following t that i* to fay,

* Mr. \Htre hiferl tin Name afihe Sujer^
‘ 'T'AKE Notice that yon are to receive herewith [Are ta/eri the Numier] Ton* [Here ia/erl the Name ^lie^
• Coal* : For mlpcwng which Coal* you are, in cuiiformity to an Ad of Parliament made in the Forty-
feveuth Year of the Reign of King Geerge the Third, to repay me, the undcrCgned [Here infrri tbt Name tf

' the Seller \ the Sum of [Are infert the Hmaunt aj'tht la/feBian Cbarge\ being at and after the Kate of Sixpence
* for every Ton of Coal* fuld to, aud to be rvceived by you herewith.

(Signed) ‘ C. D \_Htrt enfeet tbeNameoflheSHler.'\

tCounterAgncd} * E. F. [Here leefrrt the Name njthe Meter ]*

And in cafe any fuch Vender or Vender* do not deliver or caufe to be delivered fach Tickn as aforcDud, and fo

conterfigned by a Meter a* afurefaid, to the Purehafer or Purehafer* of fuch Coal*, or to his, her, or their

Scriant or .Servants, before any Pan offoch Coals are unloaded, every fuch Vender Aiall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit and pay anv Sum not exceeding “Twenty Pound* ; and in cafe the Carman, Driver of, or other Perlnn

attending ai^ focli Can, Waggon, or otherCarriagelaiit with any fueh Coal*, to whom any fach 'rickei (hall

have been given, by or lyr the Order* of the Vernier, in order to be deliveied to the Purehafer, Aiall, (having

fo Crft rareived the fame (tom the Vender, or any Prrfon by the Direition* of the Vender) reftile or negiedt to

deliver foch 'Hcket to the Purehafer or Purchafera of fuch Coals, or to hi*, her, or their Servant or .Servant*,

Before any P.art of fuch CoaU Aiall be unloaded, fuch Carman, Driver, or other Perfon fo offendbg Aiall, for

every foeu Offence, forfeit and jay any Sam not exceeding "rwenly Pound*.
eXXIV. Provided alwavi, and be it enacted, That all Coals wh tfoever fold within *ny of the faid

feveral and refpeftise Lim'is of thi* Aft, fave and except only fuch Coal* at Aiall be fold by Weight
in Manner aforefoid, 0ia1l be fold eitlier bv the Chaldron, foch Chaldrem to coaftft ofThiily-iiz of fuch

BuAtel* fo heaped up at aforefaid, or by t^c Sack, each Sack containing Tlirea fodi BuAidt fo hoped up
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Afpl>ti<i<>n of
Muriet »rifii»p

fn>ni Mdit*
ilM Luadvn
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MrlUt, Ac.

r» r» XTv 'r fui;h Ri.f!' -I a' afci*-fRl<l, or by tlie Half Bulltrl, P«k| or Half Peck: Prorulrd
iiich frtiall<T M'-. I. n* Ikail Ik fuR.r Ab<]uut Port of futli Uitllicl Mcnturc; any Tiling herein coiitahit'd to the
r-iiimry notw-t. Ilaniling.

CXXV. Pr->»!ded a'.wayf.and !>»••: fiiTtliemia.^eJ, Tnat all and every the Prindp.1l Meter anti Mcten for the

Ti ne be:ng for the faid City «if Am c« an'l ihr Lib^tei thereof, aiul between Ttvitr Dock and Limtbou/t
H>iU, i:i the County of Xil£tj:x\ Hiail, and each and every of fuch Prindpal Muter or Mciert for fueb DiiV>^
iv a-id are irfpe^liTcly hereby dirrtlcd and required to produue and deliver in, once oroftuncr in every Mouth,
befiiie the Lord M.iynr, Al.iei-m'n, and Cummoni of the (aid City of Londrn, in Common Council alTcmbled, or
before Inch Perfons at iIk faid Mtyor, Aldermen, and Commons ihall for that Purpofe appoint, a full, true, and
accurate .Account or Accounts, in Wriiinj;, veribed by ASdavit, of all and cv^ the Sum and Sums of Monrr
which fhall from Time to Time, by virtue of tl B Ad, be 'ceeived by fuch Prindpal Meter or Mriert for fuch

Ci.lrifl, for any Metage, Infpedion or Remrafurcnb.:'t of uiiy Coala which Ihall be meafured, remeufured, or
iofneclcd by any fuch rrincipa' Meter or Mcten, or by aiiV Labouring Meter or Meters within fiich Diflrid j

and every fuch Account fo direded to be pnidiioed as arorefaid (halh prrvioufly to the Pmduftion thereof,

be verifieJ upon Oath by fuch Principal Meter or Meters far fuch Difcrid, before Uie faid Lord M.iyor, or
any tif the AUrruirn ot the laidCity of London, and which Orth any fuch Maipltrateit hereby authorized to
adminifter 1 and every fuch Principal Meter or Meters for fu.h Dillrict Ihall, uid he and tliey in and are hereby
alfodireded andreqnirei!, Oner «t ofti-uer ineveryMontli, upay nto cIk Chamber of the faid City of AwiAwali
and every fuch Slim and Sums of Money which flndl be fo from Time to Time by virtue of this Ad, received

by fui'h Priocipat Meter or Meters fur any fuch Metagc, Iiifpedio.t, or Remcafurement of any Cools withm fuch
Diftrid, any 1 hing herein contaiurd to contrary notwithilaiidlng ; and if any fuch Pnncipl bL-ter for fuch
U.llrid fhall not, Once oroftener in every Mouth, produce and deUver in befire fuchPerlbni as aforefaid,

fuch Account fo verified as aforefaki, or Ihall not. Once or oftener in every Month, pay into the Chamber of
tbe faid City of J,raiion alt and every fuch Sum or Sums of Money a> lliall be fo from Time to Time, by
virtue of ihii Ad, received by fuch Principal Meter for any fuch Metage, lofpedion, or Rcmeafureicent of any
fuch Coals at aforefaid, then and lo every fuch Cafe every fuch Principal Meter fhall, for every fuch OfTcocc,
forfeit and pay any Sum not exceedingVwcuty Pounds.
eXXVI. Provided alfo, and be it furtlKr enacted. That out of the Monica which (hall be fo from Time to

Time paid into the laid Chamber of tbe faid City of Lenilan, by fuch refpedivc Prindpil Mcteia for the faid

City ot London and Liberties theteof, and between Totver Dctk and Ltnttbinije Holt, in the County of Middlr/ix,

it (^ and may be lawful to and fur the faid Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons uf the faid City of LtrdoH
in Common Cuut.cil alfrmbled, and the faid Mayor, Alik-rmen, and Commons, are hereby directed and required,

from Time to Time, to pay or canfc to be paid fuch yearly or other Salary, or refpei^ve Salaries, to each and
every of fuch Prindpal Land Coal Meter or Principal Land Coal Meters, for the Time being, for the laidCity

London and the Liberties thereof, and between To-wtr Jdoek and lAmthovJt Halt, in the faid County of
MMIifrx,tsiht'j the faid Mayor, Ahlcrmra, and Commons, ia Common Couo^ aOemblcd, dull from Time to
Time think reafonahle ; and it didl and may aKb be lawful to and for the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons,
and the Ltd Mayor, AldcmKo, and Commons, are hereby alfo direded and required, out of fuch Monki
which Ihall befo from Time to Time paid htlo the Chamlwr of tbe (aid City, to pay orenifetobepaidfiich
weekly Wages to each and every of tlie Labouring Land Coat Meters for tlie faid City uf London and the
Lrl-erties thcienf, and between 7'oour I)otk nni Limtiioufe Htlr, in the laid County of Muklh-a, as the faid

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council aOembled, (ha 1 from Time to Time think proper to
tppobl : Provided nrvertbelefs, that fuch weekly Wag« fo to be appointed fur fuch L^iourin" Land Coal
Meters, (hall not at any Time be Icfs than Twenty Shilliiigs &>• Week tor each and every of fuch Lttbjuring
Meters : And it (hall and may alfo be lawful to and for tutaid Mayor, Aldermen, and Common*, in Common
CcmiTcil affembled, and they are hereby alfo dire£fed and required to pay, or caufe to be paid out of fueb
Monies which fhall be fo fromTime to Time paid into the Chamber of the faid City by Lch refpeflive Principal

dieters for fuch Diftrifl, the Coils, Cliar^s, and Rzpences of maintaining, fupporting, and repairing

the fmd Land Coal Meter's OHice for tlicCity of London, mid between the 'Tower of London and Lirntboufo

Hole, in the County of Mlddlc/nt ; and fuch yearly or other Salar)', or refpedlive Salaries, as the faid Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council aflcmbled, (iiall (hmk reafonable to be paid to each and every
of fuch Clerk and Clerks, as the faid Mayor, Aldermen, and ComnMns, in Common Council alTembled, fhoU
think proper or neceflary to cipploy in fuc(i Office, and tbe Colls, Charges, and Eapences of Ccols, Candles,
and Furmiure for fuch I.and Coal Meter’s Office, mid all fuch other Heufe Expences, relating to fueli OlBcc,
as to the (aid Mayor, Aldermen, and Gammons, in Common Council alTcmbfed, (hall feero reafouable and
proper : And in cafe and when and as the aforefaid Monies, wtiich (hall be fo from Time to Time paid into

xlw Chamber of the (aid City of Loiulon by fuch refpeAive Principal Meters for fuch Diftridl, Oiall be more
than fulBcieiit fiir mmntaininK, repairing, and fupporung the faid X^nd Coal Meter’s Office for tbe faid City
of Acnr/. a and the Liberties thereof, and between the Tower of London and Limtboafe HoU, in tbe County of
BdiJ^eftx, and for defiayiog the (aid ExpcncKS of Coals, Candles, Furniture, and otlier Houle Expencca
relating to fuch Olfice ] anualTo fur the p^ng the Salaries which (hall be appointed to be paid as aforciaid

to tlie rrfpeAivc Principal Meters for the Time being for fuch Dillrift, and to the Clerk or Clerks who may
be emplo^ in fuch Office as aforefaid

\
and the weekly Wages of each and every of the Labouring Land

Cool Meters for fuch Diflrifl ; then andineve^ fuch Cam it fhall and may be lawful to and for the (aid Mayor,
Aldermen, and Commons, in Common Council alTembled, and tbe laid Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons, arc
hereby alfo dirc^lcd and required to reduce the Sum or Sums of Money which are by this direAed to

be
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psij for the Mrtare. Infpeiti.-n, or Rfmenfuiemcnt of any Ct'als within the fald City of fyaJou and the ''e'l’n- fti
•

i

l./clvniLt thereof, ana between Teviir Deri //-i/r, in the County ot Mu'.dhjhe, Iti foch S*im or
‘ ' •iS”’;''

S«im* of Money «t In* fuffi.ieat fur fucii fevero] Porpofcij ami it fiiall and may be lawful to and for
j,i

"

tile f«id Mayor, Ahlermeui and Corn’roo* ajjain to mife fnch Sum or Sun* of Mnn-y to any Sum or ,n a.i

Sum* of Money, not czcecdiiig the Sum or Sum* granted by tLii Aci, wUeii and fo often u it llmll be ncceiniry Oiuci^.

for fulh fe\-eral I’lirpofe*.

CXXVII. • And Wlu;r.*a»it would tend iimity to the BrneSt of ilw Coiifumer. and in the Preveatioa of vt'.n'. f-
' Fraud* and Inipofitioni, if VenAr* of or Dealer* in Coal* were relinked from tniainjrCoa!* of drlfeir-ii SoHi, I > ‘I'l’l ' a

* except in certain Cafe* liereiii excepted (’ be it llwrefure further eiiailed, Tluit it iliall u..J mar be h.vfol ii>

and forany VonderorVciidera of.or Dealeror L'eaWra in Coals, within the iaid Port of heruht, or iviihiii the m
fiid refpeJue Cities of /.osfsn and or the rcfpe&irc Libcrtln thereof, orwrith^o fuch Part or Part* M^inlsourh
of the n-fpedUteCountie* of MlJJIjJex, -'o/rry. Krnl, and EJfrx, a* i» or are fiiuati* within the DiAaucc of HciOiu*n,

Twcnty-iite Mile* from the Royal Exchange aforefaid, to mix or lay up in One Hriip or I’jrnel, or mtfc to be 'V'M.'gio -,

mixed or laid up in One Heap or Parcel, in any Warehoiilc, Rejiolitory, or other c i.ireniriit Place, or to fell or KiiimjiwwiK

taufe to be fold whrn mixed, all or anr'Pwo or more of the Nine Soil* or Uefi-riptions of Cuals, called ivfpeft-

inly, Wall'* End Coal*, Temple'* Wall'* End Cnali, Hebbura Mniu Coal*, Heaton Main Cval», Diitg* Main mu.rt ti.|fii«r,

Coui, South Hehbum Coalt, WiUington Cmili, K.iUiogrvrorth Cuali, and Percy Main CoaU, and fuel Niue sni run] i.y i^r

fcvcrul Sorts of Cuals, or any Two or more of them, may be f« mixed togetliur in any i ruportion* whatibever ;
w •• B u

but KO fuch Coal?, wheafu mixed or heaped together, or any Part or Parti thereof, flwfl. after the ii.ixiiie llieieof,

be fold or font to any Furebafer or Purciiafer* uolLfs fuch CoaU be fold Wharf FT .-afure, nor uidcU fucli be
fold and be defcribco in the Vender's Ticket to be fent therewith, a* and for and by the Name of " DcA Coal*
“ mixed j” and if any fuch Vender or Venilerii of, or LJcaler or Dealers in Coals, ihall fel, or caufe to be fold,

nr fend or caufe to be feiit to any P.irehaler or Purcliafers, any fuch C.Kils fo mixed or cumpuimdcd of all or any
Two or more of tire faid Nine &9itsor Deferiptiao* of Cuifs, or any Part or Parts of fnrh Coals fu mixed, by
ora* or fur any other Meafure titan Wharf Moafiire, or without fuch CiuU fa fulJ or fent bciiic fold and alio

defcnbt.'d in toe Vender's Ticket to accompany the ianic, as and fur and by the Name of “ Bolt Coals mixed,*'

then and in eccry fueb Cafe crery fuch Vender or Dealer fo ofl'cndiiig, lhall, for erery fuch Offence, forfeit and
pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Founds.

CXiVlll. And belt Snberenafled, That it IhJl and may be lawful to and forany Vender orVotidcraof Ihtilcy,

or Dealer or Dealers in Coals, within the laid Pott of Lendott, or within the faid ref]>cdHvc Cities of Lmdaa *ndCai,)>'M

and ty^minjfer, or the TcfpcAive Liberties thereof, or within fuch Part or Pan* of the refpeftiee Counties of
Midiilfjix, Svrrtj, Kiul, and Effex, as it or are fituite within the Didanceof Twenty-five Mues from the Royal
Exchanj^ aforelud, to mix oruy up iiiOun Heap or Parcel, or cau& tube mixed ur bid up in One Heap or ^ t>r ti'l<>'

Parcel, m any Wanhoufe, Repolitory or ucherconvAiieiit Pbee, or to fell orcaufe to be fold, when mixed, all itwfe tt.niu.

or any Two uf the Three Sorts or Deferiptions of CoaU, called refi edlirely. Blythe Coals. Hanley Coals, and
Coupen Main Coals: And it fliall and may be lawful to and forany fuch Veiidct ur Dealer to fell any fuch Coal*,

when fo mixrd, at and for and by the Name of any or either or fuch Tlirce refpe^ve Sorts of which fuch
Cools fo fold lhall be mixed or compounded.

CXXIX. And be it further cnaAed, Tliat when the CoaU laden on board any Lifter oi Lishters, Barge or Ckiriogi uf
Barges, or other Craft <rr Crafts, lying at or near any Wharf or Wharf*, or other Fbcc or 1‘uccs, williiii the Coal Kirgci

bid Port of Lendea, Itiallbc Co reduced inQnanlity at that the Whob of the CoaU contained in each and every *' *" t*

cue foch Lighter, Barge, or Craft, lhall not exceed Hve Chaldrons, Wharf Mcafure, it (hall and may be lawful

toand forany Vender or Venders of, or l>c8lcr or Dealers in Coals within the laid Pt it of ZWen, orwiihin mw he
the bid Tcfpc^veCiiirt of LeaJau and IFeJimiaJltr, or the ief;>cAive Liberties thereof, orwithm fuch Part or up a~t ru.i<d

Parts of the refpediive Counties of iEddli/tx, Surrn, Ain/, and EJfrx, as it or are Gtuate within the Dillmice of '“A > "> ‘ly

Twenty-five Muesfrom the Royal Exchann aforvlaid. to mix and by up, or caufe to he mixed and bid up, ^’•nl'Burci

friHS Time to Time, in One Heap or Parcel, in auy Warehoufe, llepolitory, orotiter conrenicni I'Uce, ail or any
uf fuch remaining Parcels or Clearings of Cools, uut of each and every or any of fuch Lighter or I.ighicrt,

Barge or Barges, or other Craft or Crafts; but no fiurb remaining Quantitkaor Coals, xvhen Iti mixed or Wped tiui ihr fame
up together, or any Part or Parts thereof, (hall, after the Mixing Uiereof, be fold or Cent to anv Purciiafer or (hall be fold by

Purchafers, unlefs fuch CoaU be fold by Wharf Mcafure, nor tinlcfs fuch Ct»U be fold, and be ^fciibed in the Whsif Meafu'r,

Vender’s Ticket to accompany the bnie, w and for and by the Name of *' Coals of dUTcreiit Sort* mixed and
if any fuch Vender or Venden of, or Dealer or Dealers in C-..aU, (hall m'tx or Ur up in any Wareboule ur other ,B(fc^in‘sMU
Repofitory, any Two or more remaining Quantities or Clearings uf CuaU out of any iiich Lighters, Barns, or miacd.”
otlter Craft, any or cither of which remaining Quantities ur Clearing* lhall exceed Five Ciioldrons Wharf M/idurei Pia.>ii'c( nn

or if any fuch Venderur Vender* of, or Dealer or Dealers in CoaU, lhall fell or caufe to lie fold or fent to any
Purchalcr or Purchafen, any fuch remaining Coals fo mixed and cleared out of any fuch Lighters, Barges, or
other Craft, or any Part or Parts of fuch mixed Hemiindersof CoaU, bv,ur at, or for any other Meafiire than

harf Meidure, or without fuch CoaU fo fold or feat being fold, and alfu deferibeJ in the Vcitdcr’s Ticket to
accompany the fame, as and for and the Name of “ Coals of ^Rerent Sons mixed,” then and in every fuch

Cafe every fuch Vender or Dealer fo offeiidlug lhall, fur every fuch ORciice, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding

Fifty Poundi.

eXXX. And be it further enafied, 'Tliat no fuch Vender or Vender* of, or Dealer ur Dealers in Coals, „(],«, Cujii

whhin the laid Port of Leaden, or within tlie faid refpe&ive Cities of Losc'sn and lEphamJltr. or the refpcilire thaU b« mii.a

Libenki thereof- or within fuch Part or Farts of the refprdive Counties of Middltjtx, Surrtj, Kent, and E^x,
at isorare fitaate within the Difiance of TwenW-fire Miles from the Koval Exchange aforcfiiid, lhall mix or

caub to be mixed for Sale, or (hall knowingly fclL or caufe to be fold wnen mixed, any Coals tvliatfoever of

O o 1 Tw«
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Two 6r mwv different Soru, N«me», or Defcriutioiu, nnlefs ficH Coal* of fuch Two or more different Sortit

Nan<r«, or Defnipiion*, flisH confill cither wholly of Wall'* End, Temple't Wall'* End, Hebbum Main, Heaton
Main, Blge* Main, South Hebburn. WiUington, KiUin^wortb, and Pocy b&uu Coali, or wholly of feme Two
or more of fitch Nine Sorts of Coats or wboUr of Ulythe, Hartley, and Conpen Main Coal] afbrefaid, or

wholly of any Two of fuch Three Sorts of Coals, or otherwifc wholly of Coals which fhallhsre been cleared

out of nuy uich Lighten, Barges, or other Craft, whofe rcfpe£l:ive Loadinn (hall hare been each mlueed,
before the mixing tftere&f, to a (^aantity not exceeding Five Cbaldron*, Wliarf Meafuie ; ami if any fuch

Vender or Dealer Iball mix or caufe to t>e miacd fur Sale, or ftiall knowingly fell, or caufe to be fold when mixed,

any Coals whstfoeYcr of Two or more diffeirnt Sorts, Names, or I>efcription«, which Coals, wlisn fo ratted,

lhall not coniiil either eattrely of Wall's End, Temple's Wall's End. Hebhum Mam, Heaton Main, Dig^ Main,
u.kkn.., Killingfworth, and Percy Main Coals, or entirely 6f fomeTwo or mote of fuchSouth Hebburo, WilliujM

TwSrt,

W.r-Bimfn
wlu.e Cualt a

fvM inQu*-,'!)

Ml tacking

Nine l^rts of Coali, orentirely of Blythe, Hartley, and Coppen ?ibin Coals, oreotirely of fonje Two of fueh

Three Sorts of Coals, or entirely oF Coals that ihall hate been cleared out of any fuch Lighten. Barges, 01

other Cralt. whofc iffpeSiee Loadings (hall haee been each reduced, before the miaing thereof, to a Quanrily

not exceeding Eive Chaldrons, Wliarf Meafure, then and in rvcrv fuch Cafe fneh Vender or Dealer fo ofiending

fliall. f.ir every fuch Offence, forfeit and wty any Sum not excceing Twenty Puuudi.

CXXXI. Provided always, and be it nirther enabled. That nothing hetein contained (hall extend, or be taken

or cooflmcd to extend, fo as to hinder or prevent any fuch Vender or Venden of, or Dealer or Dcaicri iu Coals,

within any of the feverd and refpcfiise Luniti of tma Afi, from laying or (loring up for Sale ic any WarehiiuTe
" or Repofitory, or other convenient ‘ lace, any Quantities whatfoever of Coals, of as many different Siuti Ntm'i,
' or Ucfcriptiims, at he, (he, ortl^ (hall rerp^vcly think fit, proiiikd fuch different Suru, N+tan, or DcUrip-

tions of Coali be refpetiively laidand kept in fuch’ Warehoufe or olher Rcpofitnry in feparatc and diflinCi Par-

cels, and wiiolly uiimixed, and pruvided no fuch C ials be fold by any other than W uirf ^^(•a^ure, or without tlic

tin.' Name or Names of evciy orany of fiieh Sorts of fuch Coals aa (hall be fold and fer.t from any fiich Wure-
houfe or other Repofitory being exprrff.-d in the Vender's Ticket to be feni tlirrewitb to any Pncvliafer or

I’urehafcrs 5 md if any fuch Vender or Vender*, or Dealer nr Dealer* in Coals, fiivll fill or caufe to be fold, by
any other thaii by Wharf Mrafure, any Coals out of any fudi Wareiinufe or other Repofitory, in which Two
or more d!!i'erent Sorts of Coals may br fo Aurud or depoRted, or (hall not infert, or taufe to be iiiferted, in the

• Vendir't Ticket to be fent with fuch Cialt, the true Name or Nime* of each and every Sort of fuch ^als a*

fhall be fent from orout of any fuch Warehoufe, Repofitory, or other Place, to any Purchafer or Purclialers,

thvii and in every fuch Cale, every fuch Vender or Dealer fo offendiig, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and
pay any Sum niit exceeding Fifty Pounds.

Pmvin VII CXXXIl. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That nothing herein contained lhall eitcnd, or be
reipr*ii..g C «l conftraed tu extend, fo as to hinder or prevent any Vender or Venders of, or Dealer or i 'ealer* in Coals, wiiliin

the feveral and refpeflive Limits of lUi. Aft, who (hall keep any Coal Shed. Shop, or Warehoufe, wliere Coals

(ball be fold iu Quaiitideinot greater than Hdf a Cltaldron, and vehere no Coals (null ever be fold in any Quan
titles evceeding naif a Chaldron, from mixing or heaping up toother, orcaufinglobe mixed or heaped logrther,

in fuch Shed. Shop, or Wareho.ilV, any Quantity or Quautities whntfoever, of any aod as many different Sorts,

Names or Deferiptioni of Coals, as he, Hie, orthey [hail refueftively think fit, or from felling or caufuig to be

fold fuch Coals when fo mixed: Provided neyerthelefs that nich Coma when fo mixed (hail be fold aaaud fur and
by the Name of “ Mixed Coals,'* and (hall not he fold in any Qnantitiei exceeding Half a whaldion, nor (ball

be fold at any other Place than at the Shop, Shed, or Warehoufe, where the fame (hall have been fu mixed.

“ This Aft uot to prevent tlie Sale of Coals mixed at any Time before lA Stp/tmitr 1807, § ijj.

CXXXIV. Aod be it (iirtlier eoafte.l. That it (ball and may be lawful to and for the Court of Lord Mayor

j and Aldermen of the iilv of Lond--*, from Time to Timi*, to make, ordain, and eAahli(h fiicli Urdera, Rulei,

.«< and Bye Laws, and from Time to Time to amend, alter, or repeal the fame, or any of ibevn, for the regulating,
I govemiog, and managing ibe f+id Market, and all Emftiona, Buildings, Works, Matters, and Things thereuata

mdonging, and alio for the regubitingof ail Officers tu be erapinyed in fuch Market, and all other Perfon* coming
thereto or traniafting any fiiUmefs tbereio. as to tlie faid Court of Lord Mayor aiid Aldermeo (hall feem JuA
and reafonable ; and aldi from Time to Tune, as Occafioti (ball require, to repeal, amend, and alter fuch
Rules, Oidera, and Dye Laws, and alfoto fix and appoint certain reafonable Penalties or Forfeitures foi tkc Non-
ob&rvaoce or Noa>p^omiaoee. or other iSiuch of any fuch Rule, Order, or B e Law, not exceeding the Sum
of Five Pounds for any one Offence ; and all fuch PeJaitiea and Fur&itures (bail and may be reeurcred bv fuch.

Wajra and Means os any other Peua'tiei or Forfeitures may be recovered by virtue of this Aft : Provided

always, that no fuch RuCe, Order, or Bye Law, be repugrtant to or incmifillent wnh the Lows of that Part of
the United Kingdom called Enflan-, or eoncrary to ilic Direftiont and Provifioni in ibis Art couuioed.
GXXXV, And he it further enafted, That no fuch Order, Rule, or Bye Law, (hoU be good, valid, or

»td effiictual, nor fiiiU any fucb Order, Rule, or Bye Law. be amended, altered, or repealed, fare and except fuch
'T Order, Rule, or Bye Law. orany +\mejdment. Alteration, or Repeal of any fuch Order, Rule, or Dye Law,

(ball have bemi fubmitted to, and allowed and approved of, from Time id Tune, by tUr Lord Higli Clianceiliir

of O rar £rrr«(n,.ihe l.urd Keeper or Lorda Cuminiffkineri of the Great Seal, the Lord Chief Juftice and tlie

Kv-ll of the JuAice* of the Court of King's Dench, the Lird ChiefJullice and tlie Red of the Jullicea of the
Cuuit of Common 1 ‘Isas, and the Lord Chief Baron and the HlIL of the Barons of tlu Court of Exchequer fur

the Time being, orany Ooe or murenfthem, who are and is hereby empowered and required, on KcqueAfrom
Time to 1‘itnc to them or him made by or on Dehalt of the fiiid (. uurt of Lord M tyor and AlJcnneo, to peru^
tndc.mmuie all [uch Orders, Rules, tie Bye Xdiits, as (hail from Time to Tune be made, auieudcd, altered, or

repc^d.
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TTpnled, bv the fald Conn of Lord Mavor iuid Aldermen, to purfitance of thi« A&< and hid before them or

litm the fzia Lord High Chaneellnr, Lord Keeper or Lonli CominilSonert of the Great Seal, the Lord Chief

.luftice and tlie Reft of the Juflice* of the Court of Kin^* Beoeh, the Lord Chief JufHce and the Red of the

.Tuflket of the Court of Conunon Pleei. and the l^rd Chief Baron and the Red uf the Baroni of the Court of
Exchequer for the Time being, or any One or more of them, and to alter and ameod ail luch Ordtrn, Ruler,

..lid Bve Law*, or any of them, and to alkitv and appi ore of, or difalluw and difappenre of the hme. or any
Tart thereof, or to allow and approve of. or to tllCdluw or difapprove of the Repeal of the Whole or any Part

thereof, a» to ibemorlum fhall from Time to Time (eem proper and expedient, and fordoing thereof no Fee or

Reward (ItuII be paid or taken.

CXXXVl. Provided alwayi, and be it eua^ed. That all fuch Rulei, Ordera, and Bye Lawt, fo to be from 8«« L>»i itsH

Time toTime mrde, altered, amended, or repealed, by tbe (aid Caurt of X.ord Mayor and Aldermen, (ball be i«p<i">'ax<a

printed, and fuch Ruin, Ordrn, and Bye Laws, and the fevetal Alterations and Amenjmends made therein, and
the R 'Oral thereofrcfpecUvcly, (hall alto bem.,^ |iublic in fuch other Marnier as the (aid Court of Lord hlayor
and Amermeii (ball think proper, and (hall from Time to Time order and dirrcl.

CXXXVlt. And be it further enacted. That it ihi^ and may tie lawful to and for the laid Mayor Aldermen, Miror. <ie.

aud Cummuif, in Common Council afrembled, from Time to Time to ai',Kiint One or more Committee or »
Cumnutteei to mirage and tranfaft all or any of the Matters or Porpofet, wmi;h ilnry the faiJ Mayor, Aldermen,
and Ctmimoiii, in Common Council aiTcmbied, are hereby autliorized and required to do, execute, or perform,

whk'h Cummittee orCotn-miUees fo to be appointed lliall have fuch orfn much uf tbe Puwers and Authorities by
thiS Act given to (be faid Mayor, Aldermen, and Comniuns, in Commun Council alTcuibled, Ihall think fit ur

primer tu del'nte to fucii Cummittee or Cuinmlttees.

C’XXXVllI. Provided nttertlielefs, and be it further enadied. That if any Perfon, being a Member of any Perfi.m

fuch committee, (hall be diredly or iiidiiedly iinercilcd or coiiceined in arty Contrad which (kail be made or mti.rTfted not

entered into by oron Behalf of fuch Committee, for or cunceming anrof the Works to bepci'furmed or done hr
purfuance of ibis Ad, or for or concemiogany hlaterialv to be ufcdor employed tbimein, every luch Contrifi

emmi-iM*.

(hall be void, and the Perftin who, being a Member of fuch Committee, (hall be fu intercli^ ur concerned, (ball,

forevery fuch Offence, foricit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds, to any Perfon or Perfons who Ihall fue

for the fame.

CXXXIX And be it further enaded. That the Committee or Committees fo to be appointed (hall and may, p^nnsneifiM
and they are hereby authorised and empowered, from Time to Time, to empluy any fit Perfon or Perfons, ,b« Ci'r '•y
whether free of the City or not, in or about any of the Works, Matters, or Things, which they (hall caufe to be fmpiaycd.

be performed or dune by virtue or in purfuniice uf this Adt, and to cuntrtR for the doing and P^ormance uf
fuch Works, Matters, and Tilings, or any uf them, with anv Perfon or Perfons, in fuch Manner as tbe faid

Committee or Committees (hall think (it t and that no Perfoo ur Perfoiu who IhaQ be fi empluyeu or contra£led

with, in, about, or for any of the Purpofei of tlii» .Ad, ru>r any Perfin or Perfons to bo Ul to work by or under
ihem, ur any uf them, (ludi, for any Ad dune urso Iw dune in ik abwt the PrcmiCn, be fub)ed or liable to

any Adion, Indidmeuc, or luformatiuii, upon cbe Statute vude in the Fiftii Yrar uf Her bhilefty Queen
Easjjitti) iutitulcd, ^3 ettil.'uiung divrrr OrJen Jtrr Arejiee /, Laiisrer/, Strvanli of HaJhmJrj, and

j giis. e. 4.

dpprtatutt, or be liable tu be Died fur any Bteach ut the Cujluin uf I.ondeet ur for any Penalty irJiided by any
Bye Law of tlie bid City.

*' All Seenrities (hall be entered in a Book bv the Chimbrr’sin, towbiehall Perfons enihlrtl to Annuities, &c.
“ (hall have accefa without Fee, ^ 140

—
'PlieCbamborlam Ihall kero the Bunks provided under the recited

" Ads of ihe^S and 44G. 3.^ 14 .—Chambe.riain (hall keep Accounts uf Receipts and Difburfements, of the
*' Duly (in Coax, Ci.idien, and Culm, } 142.

CXLfll. And be it further enaAed, Tliat the faid Mayor. Aldermen, and Commons (bill. Once in «ch
and evrry Year, or oftetier rf required, by hefote both Houles uf Pai Ua.iteiH an Account of the Produce of the pJ,Hucr of
laid Duty of line Penny firr Chaldron or Ton, hereby granted and mndi; rayahle upon Coal.Ciiidera, and Culm, Dury,*e. bclore

and ttlfu uf ail Receipts and DilhuTements received ur paid for ur on ati-unnC ofthe laid Market, andalfuan Eailuincnt.

Accuunt uf the Quantity of Coab fold in each and every fuch Market, ai.d uf tlie Prices thenof.

** Chamlicrbin (hall keep Account of Recripts and Diiburfeinr&u on Account of the Metage Monies, i 144.

CXLV. And be it Farther enafted. That the laid Mavor, Aldermen, and Commons, (hall. Once in each Aeroonitihvfeof

and every Y’ear, or ofleuer if lequired. by before hotti Huulea <if Parhsmeut an Account of Monies to be *
received by virtue of this AA in refpoft of tlie Metage. Lifpe&ion, or Remeafwzment of any Coal* within

p.
fuch lad mriaioned DillriA, and alfo uf all Dilburiemeutt paid fur or uo aucouiit of the bud Land Coat

MetrPs OlEce for fuch DidriA.
CXLVI. A.id be it further caaAed, That all Fiiie*, Pendtius, or Forfeitures bv tkb AA, orlty virtue of Finnstd

the Powers and Autbirilies thereof impofed (tlie Manner of ^yiii^ a > i iccovering wbere^ is not hereby
otherwife db-cSed), nnt exceeding Twenty Pounds, (ball he fued fnt within O.ic Calenditr M.'iilh after the

OiFcncc or Odince* cuminiited } and all luch Fines, Penaliics, and Foifellumt, (hall be Irvu-d and rt,-ovrred mivlM-rtciwred
before any Judiui- ur Judicetofll« Peace for the County, City, or Place, where the 09cncr (hall hr committed ; tKftfw a Judies

and filch Jnd'ce or Judicvs ti and are hereby empowered and rcuuired, upon 1 iformatiim orCuninbint to ot ihe fete*,

him ur them made, to grant a Summons or Warmal to bring bc*jre him or tiiemfuch Offender or Offenders,

at the Tunc and Place as (ball be in fuch Warrant fprcified ; and if on inr OmviA'on of the OfTenders

refjK-Aively, cithir on Ins, her, or their oufclTiuti, or on the Evidence of any Oi« or ronw credible Whnefs or

W'ltnifT « upon Oath, which Oath fuch Ju'Kce or JulUres ia and are hereby cm-vi'Wcred to adminiilrr), fuch

F ii)e, PciA.ty, or Fuileiture, (ball cut he furthu iUi paid, (iie fame ihill be levied by laifiicls and Sale of the

1 Coeds
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Scisuni.

Fcx riimin Bing

V'llutflcf.

Pi’mIw an

Fpf<m gu.lif

(4 l-Bjuiy.

l’«ii|iu> »b.»«

Good* and Cli#Ucl»of ili? Offender or OflctiJer*, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Jtiftics «r Ji.iUcri'

and the Oveqdot of the Money I if any) raifcd by fuch Piflrefa and Sale, after deduiUing the blue, I’cnuliy, .r

Foifciture and the Cufts and Charges of mdking luch Dillrefs and Sale, (liaU be rendered to the Owner rf
tlio Goods and Chattels fo dillramed

5
and for want of Dillrefs, or to cafe the- Fine, PciuSty. or l''<- r eitire,

fliali unt be forthwith paid, it (halt and may be lawful to and for fuch JnRice or JuRkv* to cumnni er. ly

fuch Offender to the Common Gaol or Hnufe of Corre.'lion for the Couuly,, City, or Hiice where the Offeii.c

(ball be committed, there to remain, without Bail or Mainpriisc, for any Time not exceeding Six C.l'ndar

Months, tuilefs fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture, and all mfonable Charges attending the RrcareTy linr.uf,

(hall be fooiier paid ; and One Mi i.-ty of all fuch Ftacs, I*eiii1{ies,aad Fotfeiturct, tvhen paid, (hall go tu the

Informer, and the oilier Moiety tball go to lib Majelly, Hit Heirs aud SuccelTun, or fhall be applied in fuch
Mnnner, for carrying th e Act into bxccutiun, as tlic Jullice or Juiliccs before whom fuch Conviction (Itail

take place (ball dire^.

CXLVII. And be it further enafbed, Tlul it (hall and may be bwful to and for any Perfon or Perfons fo

convicted by any Juflnee or Jiifticea of the Peace as before meniiooed, of any Offence or Offences againll

this Act, or againfl any Rule, Order, or Bye Law made in purfuance thereof, to appeal to the Jnffices of flic

I’Mcr affeniblej at the next General Quartrr Seflions or General Seffions to be hnlden for the County, Ciiy,

or Place where foch ConviAton (hall he made, on ^ving immediate Notice of fueb Appeal, and ffndtiig

fnSicieiit Security, to the Saiisfadtion of fuch Jnftice nr Jullices, for profeculing the Cud Appeal with EffeCt,

and abidtrg the determination of the Court therein { and fuch JulUces, b furn General (.'uaner Seflions or

General Seflions, (hall hear and determine the Matter of fueh Appeal, and may either conffrin or quafh and
annul the faid Conriflion, and award fuch Colls to either Party as to them the laid Jultices fftall leem ju(l

and reafonabb t and ttu Dedffon of the faid Juffices tberrin (hall be final, binding, aid conelufive ; and no
Proceedings to be had or taken in purfuance of this Aft, (hall be qualhed or vacated for want of Form only,

or be removed by Certiorari, or any otlier Writ or Procefs whntfoever, into anj of His Majclly’s Courts of

Reconlnt tfejlmbtfirr or elfewhere; any Law or Statute to the contrary thereof lu anywife notwithRanding.

CXLVII], And be it further eaafted. That it (halt and be bwful to and for any fuch Juilice or

JuRiccs of the Peace, before whom any fuch Fines, I'eoalties, or Forfeitures Riall be fued for, to fummon before

him or them any Perfon or Perfons who (hall, in or by the Complaint or Information made to him or them,
appear tu be a neceffary Wiinefs as to the Matters tliCTeby chaireed, to appear before lum or them at a Time
and Hacc tu be fpcciBed in the Summons ; and in cafe fuch Pcrlon fo fummoned RinQ not appear according to

fuch Summons, then, Upon due Proof of the Service of fuch Summons in Manner aforefaid, fach Perfou fo

fummoced, and not appMring in Compliance therewith, (lull forfeit and pay the Snm of Trventy Pounds, to

be levied and recovered in fuch Manner, and by fuch Ways and Means, as is herein-before direftra as to otlier

Fcualliea t and it (ball and may be lawful to and for fuch JuRice or JnlHces, to caufc fuch Perfon to be
apprehended by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of fuch Juilice or JuRicca, and to be
biuupbl licfure bim urlhcin, and llieicuuoii, whclhcr fuch Perfon (hall appear upon Summons as a/orefiid|

o.' (hall be apprehended as aforefaid, fuch JuRice or Juffices (hall and may proceed to examine him or licr

upon Oaih as to the Mauor of fuch Complaint or Information ; and in c^e fuch Perfon (hall refufe to be

fwore, or to anfweror to give Evidence therein, then and in everr fuch Cafe it (hall and nay be lawful to and
for fuch JuRice or JiiRices, by Warrant under his Hand and Seat, or their Hands and Seals, to commit fuch

Perfon fo refufing tu be fwom, or to anfwer, or to give Evidence asafurefaid, to itie Common Gaol or Honfe
ofCorreftion of %eCily, County, or PUm, in or fhrwIiicbfucU Juilice or Jullicee (hall then aft, there toremaia

fur any Space ufHmc not exceedmg Thre* Calendar Months.
CXLIX. And be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons, upon his, her, or ihrir Examioattan

upon Oath before any Juilice or Juffices of the Peace aftiog in Execution of this Aft, (Iiall wilfully and cor-
riiptlr give falCc Erideoce touching any Matter orThing rtlating to this Aft, or if any Perfon or Arfons (hall

take or makeany fall'eOatb nr AlBdavit with refpeft tu any hlattcr or Thing relating to this Aft, every fuch
Perfon fo offcndiug, and being dulyconviftcd thereuf, (hall be and is hereby declared tu be fubjeft and liable to
fuch aim and Penalties as, by any Law in force and effeft, Perfons guilty of wilful aud corrupt Perjury are
fu^-ft and liable to.

CL. Ami be it further cnafted. That all Fines, Penalties, or Fittfiriturrs, excccMling the Sum of Twenty
Pounds, by this Aft impofed. (orany 0(Tesce or Offences committed againll this Aft, (IwIanJmay be rreoveiel

by Aclion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, iu any of His Majelly*! Courts of Record at Wtfimnfe •,

wherein mi Effoign, Proteftion, Wager of Lew, or any more than Ojie Imparlance. (ha'I be allowed, by the
Perfon or PerfaT.s who (hall inlorm and fue for the fame, within Three Calendar Moulhs after the Oifence or
Offences (ball be committed ; and one hluicty of all fuch Fines, Penalties, or Fur&itures. (hall be tu and
for the Ufr uf our S.ivcreign Lord tlie King, His Heirsand Succeffors, and the other Moiety thereof (toge-
ther with Double Cuffs of Suit) {hall be to vid for the uf the Perion or I'etfons who (hall infunn or fue

for the fame.

CLI And belt fiirtlier enafted. That when any Diftrefs (hall bemadeforany Sum or Sums of Money to be
levied by virtue of ibis Aft, the Uiffrefs itfrlf (hall not be deemed onlawfal, nor (hall the Party or Parties

making the fame be dermrd a TrefpaCTer orTnHpaircrs on account of any Dcfeft or Want of Form in tha
Summons, Conviftiou, Wamat of Uiffrefs, or the ProerrdingB relating thereto, nur (hall the f'artv or Parties be
f.r-nW a T.ci'p-ff r or Trefj .iClnafli or, account of any Irregularity which (hall be afferwards cun,mi.ted
by Party or Parties diflrjming ; but the Perfon or Perfons aggrieved by fnch Irregularity (hall and may
rKovttr BJl Saiitfaftioa for the Special Damage fu^acd in an AftToa on the Cafe.

CLII. And
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CLTI. And. for tl»etnore and fpeedy Coovi£\ion of OfTemler* agaiitft thi« A£l. te it furtfirr eo*fl«*d|

That etvTj Juttice of the Peace, before whom any Perfon (hall be cooviAed of any Offence againfl this A£l»

/hallaiid may caofe ih* ContiAion to be drawn up according to the following Form} o/Veirrr,

* ]Q£ it remembered, Tliat on the Day of ia the Year of oor Lord
‘ JD ./#. .5. iiconviftedbefore me One of Hi# Mwfly’*
* Judices of the Peace far the OJrnce and ihr Tune and Place nt-bm and
* nvhere emmilted, at the Cafe may ir] contrary to an A« of Par'ianKnt made in the Forty-fcventh Y- ar of the

‘ Reijpi of Kiug C."or^r the Third, intituled, \_Hen injert ihtTilie of Given under my Hand and

‘ Seal the Dav and Yi-ar firK above written. * C, D.

CLIII. And be it further enaAcd, That no PlaintifT or Plaintiff* (hall recover in any Aftion to be commenced PjmilT n rot

agnioft any Perfon or Perfon* for any Thing done in purfuance of tbii AA, unlcfa Notice in Writing fliall have

been given to the Dcfnidant or Defendant#, Twenty-one Day* before fuch AAion, figned by the Attorney for

the Plaintiff or PUirtiffs, fpecifying the Cau& of fuoi A&ion, nor (hall the Plaintiff or Plainuff# njcover in any Amer.iJj.

foeb Aftion if Tendn- of fuSdent Amende hath been made to him, her, or them, or to hii, her, or thetr

Attorney, by or on the Behalf of the Defendant or Defendant . before fiich Aftion brought } and io cafe no

fuch Ten^r (hall have been made, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the I.!efi!niUnt or Defendant# iu any
fueb. AAton, at anyTi.ne before IITuc joined, to pay into Court fuch Sum of Money a# he, (he, or they (halT

think fit, whereupon fuch Proceeding, Older, and Judgement {hall be made and given in and by fnch Court, at

in other Aftions where the Defendant it aBowed to pay Money into Court.

CLIV. Provi.-^ed alway#, and be it enafltd, That no -\fiion or Suit (hall be commenced aifainil any Perfon t.tmhaiij- mF

or Perfeii* for any Thing done in purfuance of thi# AA, after Six Calendar Months next after the FaA committed :
Adiom, Si#

and every fuch AfUon or Suit (hall b’l brought and tried hi the County or Place « here the Caufe of AAlan (l.all
Mo"'**’-

arife } and «' any fueli AAii ;i or Suit (hall m brought before Twenty one Dayi Notice (hall have been given, Vcjuie.

or af'vT a fuffi^ient Satisfa&iun mad^ or tei. I red as afarefaiJ, or after tht- Tune limited for bringing tbt (iune as

afurefaidior Ihall be bru.‘ght i.n any oilier County or Place than a* afbrefahl, tlteo the Jury (nail find for tbe

Def'- dant or Defendaiils, am) upon fuL'li WrdiA, or if tlie PhuntilT or PlahitilTs (hall be nonfuited, or difcontiuue

hi# her, or their AAiun or Suit, .'.‘ter tlio Defendant or Defendants (ball have appeared, or if upon Demurrer
Ju !

"• .nent (hall he given aeiinll i’’- PU-ntUT or Pbiei'ffi, then the Defendant or Defendants (hall recover

Duablc Cofts, and have fuch Remedy for recov. ring the iume at any Defendant hath for Cods of Suit ia oilier Csft*-

C»fe# hy Law
CLV- And be it fi<rthereaaA>'d. Tliat thi# AA (haQ commence and take place, from and after tbe Fourth Cnnimrnermwt

Dav of OBobtr One thnu(aud eight hundred and feveo. of '!>' Af*-

CLVI And heit further eaafted, That thi#Act (halt he deemed and taken to be a Publlck Aft, and (hall be p,,i,iuk -\fl

judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judge#, Jullice.i, and otbei #, without being fpecially pleaded.

The .SCHEDULE to 'which this ACt refers.

PAYMENTS payable to the Deputy Sea Coal or Ship Meters, by Ship Owners, Coal Buyers, or Dealers,

Bj tbt Ship Oaitttr or Ovmert»

Ttie Sum of Three Shilling# jS<T Twenty Chaldrons for working at the Vat, and fo on in Proportion for any

rater or Irfs Quantity.

Sum of Three SluUmgt^r Day for every Day that tHe Meters (hall be on board of any Ship or VeiTei for

the Purpofe of mcafuring Coals thereout, in lieu uf Provifioiu and Drink.

The Sum of Ten Shillings and Sixpence for trarelliiig Expenccs, when employed in the Admeafurement of
Co^ in any Ship or VclTel below Cirennaicb, in theCuuntyof /Ceai.

The Sum of One Giiiuea, upon the Delivery, for each and every Ship or other VclTel, n tbe Room of all

Allowances in Coals, audw other Gratuities, by or on die Behalf of the Ship Owners.

By tbe Siijrr or Bujert of, or Dealer or Dcnleri i», Coah.

For making out and delivering to him, her, or them, or his, her, or their Servant or Servants, Agent or Agent#,

a geiicrm Bill or Account of the Coals admeafui-ed or delivered out of any Ship or other VelTvl, on tlie

Account of any Buyeror Buyers, or Dealer or Dealers in Coals, for each and every fuch Bill or Accouut,
the {everal Sums fouowing } that is to fay : The Sum of Tbcee-peoce for any Quantity of CoaL lefs than

Fifty Ciialdrons, fpccified therenn j the Sum of Sixpence (hr any Quantity uf Coals fpecilied therein equal tii

Fifty and lefs th^ One hundred ChaMiviit ; and the Sum of Nine-pence for any QuiniiCy of Coals fpecificd

themii, equal to One hundred Chaldruns and lefs than Two hundred Chah£cons ; and for Two hundred
Chaldron# and any greater Quantity, tlie Sum oi One Sliilling.

Caf. Ixis.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and altering tlie Powers of feveral Aft* for the Maintenance and Repair ofthe
Harbourof Dover, in the County of Kent. 1807.]

*• Former Aft#, I J and la fF. 3. e. 5.—2 and ^ylime, e. 7.—^4
C. t e. 13.—9 <?. t. e. 30.—31 G. 2. e.8

“ 26 (?• 3. e. 11- continued fortheTerm by this Aft granted, § x. ^ 38.)—Certain Tonnage Rate# granted

to be taken by the Worden, &c. of the Harbour ot Dover, ^ 2, 3.—Rates payable only once in a Year, } 4.
“ —Aft not to extend to King’s Ships, } y.—The Rate# (hall be paid by Foreign Ship#, § 6.—Rules fur

" euforcing and coUefting tbe Rates, § 7, j3.

4 ^ 11 . 2\xxi
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ulU
heilfurtltw enjfled, Tliat tlie faid Waniai or hh Licutwant, ad tlieotlMir AfulViuit* of llie

Harbour, and ihw Succeffort, fl»U yearly lay befoPB cacb Huufe i>f Farihment, a Inie Accouut of liM
!• .ujntnt. AppIitMum of all Moiiiet wluch ihaU b« receieed by tbe fcid Warden or Ki» Lvuceoeul, and ilie

Aflifiaiit* of the Cud Harbour, and their Succeffor*, by virtue of tbia Ail.
" Power to borrtiw Mnn^, on Security of the Rater, i 14, i8.—Recovery and Application of Fcniltiet,
“ 4 ty, 3(c.—Publ.c Act, € 37.—Continuaucc of Ail Twenty one Year*, ike. frain tlie End of the pndent
** ScSiun of Pr.riiamcRt, f aB.

M

Rravefco/', ih*

tioic, xod Um
M«lw4r.

Cefi Ixt.

An Afl to revive and coatimie for Seven Yean,and from tbenc* to the End of the then neat SeDioii of Parliamrnt,
fo much uffevenil AcU pafled a* rebte to the belter re^tulating ofPiUu for coodnAiuj'Siupvand VuffeUfrom
2^j.rr, Dfal, and the <^naner, up tlieRivenof iTiawr and MeJtutif. iScy.]

•' Rccnal of ^ C. i. e. 15. amended by 7 G. t. c Jt-t (contimledby to G. i. c. 17. j & G. a. e. 3t. 1 13 G, a.
“ e.26.; 4 G. t. r. 13 .} i 8G.3.(.4$.; 3a G«3.c. 36. 0 audamendedbya^ 153. t furtkercontinned
“ far Seven Yeart, and uotil the End of thetlien neat Semoo of ParhaoMni, ^ 1

.

II. * And WburcM gmi Oelnya and La>Ce« and great Prejudice to Trade will anfe, if Pdoti belonpng
‘ to Dnw, Dtal, urthe uldng CItarge uf Sbipi or VeSelei nlo the River 7i^«v/ or MedvMj,
‘ arc allowed to qoit any Ship or Vcffel before the Airtval of fueb Ship or Veffclai the Place of her Deftiuatioo,
‘ m\YttTbmej<ir Mtd-waj-,' be it tliercfore enacted, That from and after the Etpirationof Twelve Month*
neat after the pafluie of thi* Ail, if auy Pilot bdonging to Dtit-, ZW, or the lJU rJThattM, taking Charge
of any Ship or VelTel into the Or Med'xay, fli^ quit fuch Ship or VeSel at (irart/tad, or in any other

Part of ibaTham/j, or in any Part ofthe idtdoisj, before i'uch Ship or Vcflr! IhaU have rrived at the Place to
which fuch Sliin or Veflel <« Mund in the (aid KherTlutmft or Mtdwy refpe&ivaly. without the Confeiit of the

Captain, or unlefi or before any utlicr Pilot (haU come on board to take the t harge and ConduH of fiudi Ship
or Vedel, every fuch I^ot Ihail forfeit for ever}- fuch Offence ell Pay or Rewanl to which he might be entitled

for liaving cnodufied or piloted fuch Ship or Vcllei into the River Toamei or Medioay.

“ During the faid Twelve Montlit Pilot* may lake the Rates in dii* A£t contained, § 3.

IV. ‘ And Whereas it is expedient to eront higher and greater Raiei: and Price* for Pilot^, and nt the (iune

' Time to prevent any exorbitant Demanas for Pilotage be It therefore enacted. That from and after the

Twentieth of One thoufand eight hundred and feven, the following Rate* or Prices, and no greater

or other Rate or I’rice, IhaU be demanded and taken by I’ibcs of or ^longing to Dover, Deal, or the IJU of
Thanti, forthe piloting or couduftingofSbipsandVclTcIs from i)«w, Droit ox'CtrtIJUofThmr*t to aoy Place

or Races in or upon the faid River oxThamti or JUtdxuoy
;
(U»t is la fay},

For the pQoling or condo^ling any Ship or Veffel from Dover, Desl, Or the IJU efThatui, to Gravefendon
the River Tharue, to the Nort or to Starn^i and Sumgaie Cmi, or other Parts of the River MtJvioy, the

Kates and Prices fuUowiiig, and no greater or other Rates or Prices
; (that ii to fry),

Furall Vcffels dnwing left than Seven Feet Water, Fire Peiimls :

Forevery Ship or VcQel drawing Seven Feet Water, Five Pounds aud Five Shillings

;

For every Ship or Vefllt drawing Seven Feet and a Hah' Water, Five Pounds Twelve ShiOingsaod Sixpence :

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Eight Feet Water, Six Poiimft :

Fur every Ship or Veflel drawing Ei^itFeetand a HalfWater, Six PouodsSeven Shillings and Sixpence

:

For every Ship nr Veffel drawing Nme Feet Water, Six Pounda and Fifteen Shilling* s

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Nine Feet and a Half Water, Seven Pound* Two Shilling* and Sixpence s

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Tea Feet Water, Seven Pound* and Ten Shillings j ^

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Ten Fret and a Half Water, Seven Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Sixpence

:

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Eleven Feet Water, Eight Pounds an>i Five Shillings s

Forevery Ship or VelM drawing Eleven Feet anda HalfWater, Eight Pound* Twelve Shillings and Sixpence :

Forevery Ship or Veffel drawing Twelve Feet Water, Nine Pound*

:

For every Ship ut Veffd drawing Twelve Feet anda^lf Water, Nine Pounds Seven .Shillings and Sixpence :

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Thirteen Feet Water, Nine Pomidt and Fifteen Shillings :

For every Ship or VeffH drawing Thirteen Fe« and a Half Water, Ton Pounda Two Shmiugs and Sixpence

;

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Fonrteen Feet Water. IVn PuandsandTen Shillingi

;

For every Ship orVrffrl drawing Fourteen Feet anda HalfWater,Ten Pounds Seventeen ShilHiigs and Sixpence:

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Fifteen Feet of Water, Eloven Pound* and Five ShiHiag*

:

For every Ship or Veliy drawing Fifteen Feel and a Half Water, Eleven Pound* ana Twelve Shillings and
Sixpence

:

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Sixteen Feet Water, ’IV-elve Pound*

;

For every Ship or Veffel drawing .Sixteen Feet anil a : a!f Water, Twslre Pounds Set m Shilling* and Sixpence i

For every Ship or Veffel drawing Seventeen Feet Water. Twvlv.* Pounds and Fifteen Shilling* t

For every Ship or Veffel dniiwng Seventeen Feet and a Half Water, Fourteen Pounds Seventeen Shilling* and

Sixpence

:

Forevery bhipor Veffel, drawing Eighteen Ftet Water, Fifteen Pound* and SixShillii^i

For every Sli^ or Vcffpl drawing Ei^ieeu Feet Ad a Half Wau-r, Fifteen Pounds and ^urteco SluUlngs:

Forevery Ship or Velftl drawing Niueteen Fert Water. Sixteen Pounda and Thirteen ShUlingst

For every Ship or Veiftl drawing Niuetren Feet and a Half Water, Twenty I'otnid* Nine Shilhsg*and Sixpence .-

Aud for every Ship or Veffel drawing Tvreiity Feet Water, Twenty^ooe Pouodk.
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For the pUoring orcondufting any Ship or VefTe! up the Rirer 77ja«« beyond GTa•.•t/enJ ^t Lmg
piMaeVfro™

on the Riw TXnmr/, the Rate* and Price# following, and 00 gteaier orotter Rate* or Price* j
(that U to fay

Cravefciirt j

For every Ship or VefT'1 .Srawing not more than Ten FeSt Water, Ten Shilling* and 8i«wce :
Rwch.

For every Ship or Veflel drawiiigfrom Ten and a Half to Twelve Feet Water, Fifteen SbilUngs t

For every Ship or Veflel drawing from Twelve and a Half to Fourteen Teet Water, Seventeen Shillioga and

Sixpence ;

For every hip or Art drawing from Fourteen and a Halfto Sixteen Feet Water, One Pound and One Shilling i

For every Ship or Veflel drawing from Siateeu and a Half to Fighteen Feet Water, One Pound Eleven Shilling*

and Sixpence

;

For erery Ship o
For every Shij

Sbillinej

:

For everj^hi]
Shillings

:

For e

ir Veflel drawing from Eighteen and a Half to Twenty Feet Water, Two Pounds and

it more than Ten Feet Water, One Pound and One Shilling

:

And for r .

Two Shiliings.

,

The aljovB Rates or Price* to he in Addition to the Rate* or Price* allowed by thi* Aft for the RloLage of any

fuch Ship* or VclTels from Dvitr, Deal, or the IJlt ef Thanrt to Gravt/ind.

Forthe piloting or condufti igany Ship or Veflel up'tKc River 77janirr beyond Griru^ftnif, and alfo beyoad R»im of

Reath upon the K iver Thamn, to Sfaciwall and Londoriy the Rate* and Prices following, and no greater or Pii-nage fiMt

other Ra*et or Price*

;

For every Ship or Vi ffri drawing t>'

' rVi-flel drawing fi

r Veflel drawing from Twelve and a Half to Fourteen Feet Water, One Found and I

Veflel drawing from Fouiteen and a Half to Sixteen Feet Water, Two Piund* and Two

Veflel drawing from Sixteen anda HalfFeet Water, to Eighteen Feet Water, Three Pounds

Twenty Feet Wat' , Four Founds and

every Ship o
and Three Shillings

:

And for every Ship or Veflld drawing from Eighteen and a Half ti

Four Shillings,

The above Rates and Prices to be in Addition to the Rales aad Prices allowed by this Aft for the Pilotage of
any fuch Ship from Dvoir, Deal, and the JJUofTTtaaet, to Vraveftnd.

V. Provided always, and be it further enxfted. That every Pilot of or belonging to Dover, Dta!, or the JJle Rare of

oJ~rbtmet, who fliall take Charge of and conduft any Sltip or Veflel into Z?ixn^iiir.^ijr^9tir, (hall be entitled and P'lui^ge fur

have been fo piloted or cundufted into Ram/gaie harbour under any Circumftances of Diftrefs, then fuch Filot

fhall be entitled to fuch Sum of Money, to be calculated, accor^ng to the Extent and Circumftances of fuch
Diftrefr, a* the CuromilllonCT* of Salvage eftablifhed under the Lr.rd Warden of the Cintjuc Ports (hall upon
Application other of the Pilot or Owner or Mailer of any fueh Sliip or Veflel, upon «>quiring into all fuch
CircumiUncc*, direft ; and fuch Commiflloners (hall and ^ey am hereby required upon any fuch Applkatiim
made to enquireinto all fuch Circumllancei, and to determine the Amount of the Sum fo to be paid for tlie

Pilotage ofany fuch Ship or Veflel into Ramfgait Ilatbour, without any Fee or Reward for fb doing.

VI ' And Whereas Ramfgatt harbour hath become much frequented as a Port of Safety, sod Ships and Pilait (kail ke
' Veflel* lytog in or fsilmg through the Downs, being near to Rimfgate harbour, arc ofientiine* comp^ed to as i»

' ran Ram/gaU harbour', and it is therefore oeceflary that all Pilots ofor bdnnginglo Z)et<r, Dcm, or the
^J'*'*^'**

‘ J/Ie ofThana Ihould be able and fliould be cumpellahle to pilot and conduft Ships and Vefleli into Ranjgale
* harbour in cale uf NecefCty or Diftrefs, and that all fuch Pilot* llwuld therefore be examined as to Uieir U,<bMu.
' Abilities to conduft Ships or Vefll'ls into Ramjga/e Harbour )>e it therefore enafted, That ^ Pilots of or
belonging to /)err''. Deal, ar i\ie^eefTbaKet, iliall quali^ thrrari-Ivc*> and fhallbe examined a* to their Quali>
iiL’atmn aud Ability to conduft any Ship or Veflel into Raa/gau harbour i and tlial all Pilots of or belonging
to Dowr, Deal, and the o/Tiauet, (hall be obliged to pilot anv Ship* or Vefiy* under t heir Care or Conduft
into RsmfgaU harbour b all Cafe* in wbicii it may be expedient for aoy fuch Ship* or to take Shelter or
go into (he faid Harbour ; and if any Pilot of or belong)w to Dover, Deal, or the Ifi. of Thmet, fliall refufe p^aafty iW
totrke Charge of or conduct any Ship or Veflel under til* &re, or of which he (hall have roe Charge a* a Pilot, Ke{lell.
into RamHaet harbour, inkny fuch C^ie as aforefaid, fuch Pilot (hall forfeit all Pay and Reward to which be
might otheiwilie be entitled, and be fubjeft to fuch Fine or other Puntlhment for hi* Retufal to take Charge of
or conduft fuch Ship or Veflel into Rmtfgait Harbour as the Court ofLoad Maaage fliall impofe or adjudge.

“ Not to extend to Kbg’s Ship*, Sic. \ 7.—Fuhiick Aft, $ 8.

Cap. Izxi,

An Aft for the Improvement of the Harbour of Tnjir Cougar, Gtoated on the Coift of E/unud.!, b the County
of Coriutrvon. [t-th idoj J

“ WM.im jilexauiltr Madotle Efqnire, and his Heir* and AJlign* empowered to make the Harbonr, aad to levy
'* ceruiii Tonnage Duties and Duties on Goods imported and exported.

XXVIII. And be it further enafted. That all and every Perfon and Pcifont whorofoever, who (hall at an^ r«tCoa> detlmr.
Time or Tinvo hereafter, wilfully or defigiwdly demolitb, break down, damage, or fet oo fire the faid Pier, la* ibc Works
Quay, Wliar!, or any of the Work* which fliall be conflnifted b, or which fluul belong to the laid Harbour, or 8<«hy of ftjony.
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vrho Htall wilfully do any Damage to anr of tbe Shipping or Goods whIiSn the fame, dr vrho fhall xvilfulljr or
dbCgnedly extiiiguUb or put out any of U)c Di^ts u&din or betongins to the faid Haihour, for the Safety and
Proceition of the Shi[>« or other Vel&U rerurtiiig to the fame, ihw be aiyudged of Felony ; and the
Court by and before whom fuch I’erfon or Pcrfoiis fhall be tried and convit^cdi ihall nave Power aod Authnnty
tocaufe fuch Perfun or i'orfons to be tranfporled for the 'I'erm of Seven Veari ;or,in Mitigation of PuniAimcnt,
may award fuch Sentence as the Law diiws in Cafes of Petit Larceny.

Cufi. Ixaii.

An A& for better fup^ying with Water the Inhabitanti of the PaHJhcs of Strat/erJ Bow, otlierwife SiraIfnrJ

If Bow, Seim Join Hatintj, Siual Mary JJTiiigton, Saint Mmthtw BttbneU Urrra, and feveral other Pariilies,

Hamlets, TowtiOup*, and Places adjacent or near thereuntoi in the Counties of Middirjtn and EJJtK.

tSthyfwjf.^ 1807.]

" The.Company of Proprietors of the Eafl Ltndom Watrworlts, incorporated-—F.mpowrred to make Wate**
“ worlts, at ^IrasfarJ, liackiuy, IJtiapon, Newinytoa, TolUnham, Sfiialfiildi, Rauiiffi, &c. &c.—I'o fupjily
s' the fame with liw Water from the River Lii.

L. And be it further enafied, That if any Perfon or Perfons ihall knowingly, wilfully, or moliinniifly brrak,

throw down, dnroage, or deftroy any Banks or other Works crefied, made, ormaiuiaini'd by virtue of tuU Act,
then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Perfon fhall be judged guilty of Felony, and the Court by and hufore

whom fiicb Perfon or Perfons (hall be tried and convifted fhall have rower and Authority to caufe fuch Peifun
or Perfons to be tranfported for tlie Term of Seven Vean, or, in Mitigation of fuch FunifhaiL-nt, fuch Court
may award fuch Sentence as the Law direAs in Cafes of Petit Larceny.

** Saving of the Rights of the City of hondta, f jt —And of the Knt River Company, ( 5J.

Cap. lYXtit.

An Ad to alter, amend, and render more effedual, an Aft, pafled in the Nineteenth Year of His prefent

Majefty, for tlie better Relief and Employment of tlie Rior of the feveral Parifhes with the Hunmd of

Cotford, except the Farifh of HatSeigb, and alfu tlie Parbh of Bof/lead, wiiliin the Hundmi of Battrgh, in

the County of [t'lh iloy,]

Cap. Ixxiv.

An Aft for improving, and rendering more commodinus. fuch Part of the County and Counw of the City of

Dm/Ak, asUfltuateon the South Side of the River and Wed of Hii Majefty*s Caftle oi Duilin j

and lor the Appointment of an lufjieftorof .the PrcTvntmecUsand other Accounts of tlieCoiiuty of the City

atbrehud. >807.

J

" Former Irj/i Afts, via. 51 C.3. e. 19.—jjG. 3. c. it.—

j

C. 3. e. 7.—at and aa C.j. c. 17. 3 1 and
“ 24G.3. s. 31.— ;6 G. t. e. 3a.—17G.3. f. 43.— 30G. 3. f. —^3fi G.t. e. 34.—39G.3. e. 53.— 40C. 3.
“ C.61, confirmed and arolied to the Execution of tills Aft, $ 1, a.—CummifConers empoaeted to purdiafe
** Lauda and take down Buildings, (tc. § 3—^9.

X. And wlienrvcr the find CommifUonm fhall hs«e caiifed any Ground, or any Houfe or Houfea, or any
Premifes to be valued by a Jury in Manner by the faid recited Afts, or One of them, direfted, an aatbentin

Copy of the InquiCtion and Finding, figned by Three or more of the faid CommilEoaers, fhall on the Firil

Shting'day of any Ea^tr or /er.W/Tcnn, lx laid before tlx Court of King’s Bench by the Ud Com-
mifEoneri } and the fatd Coart of King’s Bench flinft, in each and every Rich Cafe, chnige the Giand Jury

of the County of the City of Enllin, and the Grind Jury of the County of Dnltm, to mret in One Room, at

a certain Time to be nimei by t! c Conrt ; and it fhall be then lawful for the faid Grand Juries fo aflembled,

or any TwentyJour or mo-e of them, and they arc iicirby required, to prefent the whole Amount of luvti

Finding or Findings, fo laid be ft re them 5 and die Sum sed Sums of Money fo prefented by furlt G- and Jiirh-r,

/hill be raiffd, levTed, and collefied by Two equal Inftalmcntt, One Iiifbhnent in every E.i/irr Term, and
the other IiiftsUment in c»wT dfi. Ar.'/ma/ Term, oiicll and every the Houfcj and uther Buildingx etefted or to

beevetlcd, tvilhm the .Oiltrjft of tl« Mctrupoliv, and all fuch Intlaluicnll fliall be paid by all and every the

tlw.iers or Occlir'icrs of fuch Honf“s and Buildings rrfpcftively ; and for the better miBng of tlx faid

Inftelnr'nts, it fliul and may be lawful to and for the faid Grand Juries £0 aftesibled, or any Twenty4bur or

more of them, ned they are hereby empowered to prefent, ratr, and aflefs on all fuch Huufes and Duildii^ any
Sum or Sotr.i ofhlonev, not exceeding One ShOlmg in the Found in any One Year, on the Value of all fuch

Fluufes or other Buildings, according to the Valuation by which fudi Hoo&s and Buildings refpeftively are

now, or hcreaft'.'r may be, valued or rated, fur or toirards the Maintenance of the Watch Efialililhnxut of the fuid

Diflriit ; and every fuch Prefetitmeut, Rate, or AOefT-nent, when fo made, (hall be llgaed by Twenty-four of

tucb Jurors, and when fo ligned, Ihall be allowed by the Court.

XI. Ami bo it furtherenafted. That from and after any and every fuch Prefentment, the Treafurers of

the Grand juries of the County of the City of Duiiin, and County of Dullia A-fpeftively, fhall, after every

Ea^er and Mtii iehnai Term, aflefs without any further Prefenlment or Direftion of any fubfequeat Graiii

Jury, the fuid klalf-ycviy Rate or Rates fo prefented as ahHefaid, on the refpeftiTe Owners snd Oicupiers

aforefaiit, and deliver the fame in Warrants to the Culleftors lierein-after mnitioned, and fo frum Time to

Time u.7ul the whole Amount of the Ccneral PrcreiitiDent iludl have been railed, from which Time the fame

tefpeftive Rates (hall ceafe and be no longer payable.

XII. And,
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XII. And, to the End that the laid Half-y«rfy Ratei may' W ll» more cifily aflciFcd nnon the fai'l
bh'-'*

Hoofn and Building and their refpedire Owners and Occupier*, be it further enaftcd. That it l ii.k.V mirf*

be lawful for the lud Grand Jurtei of the County of the City of DuiBn, and County of Dai/in rrfpec* „ « 1 U ji,,

tively, of ilie Term wherein any fuch Half-yearly Rate or Rates fhall have been preJented, by RcqiiiCtions in a>iii li.i ui"i«

Writing, to be figned bv their refpeftiveTreafurera, to retjuire the proper Officer to funiilh to the (aid refueflive •

Treafurere of the Grand June*, within Twenty Daya next after the End of fuch Term, true and correa l.ifta
'

of all Houfcs orotber Buildbga within the £)iilHd of the Metropolis, which are or hereafter (halt be iiaUle

to be rated, towards tbe Maintenance of the Watch Edahlilliment of the £>id City | and aUb true and corrr&

Returns of die tefpe^vc Valoatiuoi, according to which fuch Houfcs or other building* now are or licie-

after (halt be rated, towards the Maintenance of the faid Eilahlilhinent, and atfu Vearlv and every Year

afterward* during the Continuance of any fucti Hnlf-yeaHy Kale, by like RrauiGtiun, to be inndc 'I'wn

Calendar Month* before the Sitting Cay of £it/hr Term, tu require the fold Officer to fumilb t>i tite fakl

refpedlvc Treafurert, within Twenty-one Oays b^orc the Sitting Oay of the faid Eojltr Term, Uue iU'd correct

Lift* of all fuel) Honfesaod other Buildingt, witliin thereTpective Counties, as may have been values) umki the

Authority of any Aft of ParUBiae-jt for regulating the Peace Eilablilhment ofthe laid Diftdct. or of any otlm*

Law fuLfeonent to the lad Kotum made p^uant to tlii* Acl, together vmh a true and correct Return of nil

and every fuch Valuation ; and tlie faid proper Officer ii hereby required to tranf^ to the faid refpes^ive

Treafuren, at the ref[>eAive Tune* aforetaiOi fucfi Lilt* and Keturn* as afurelaid, c.-rified by Affidavit : Ao-i

if any fuch Officer or Officer* (hall refufe or ucglod to treufenit any fuch Lift or Kcturn at any of the

refpectivc ‘nmea afurdaid, or to verify the fame aa oforefaid, Uivp, and in every fuch Cu e. lie and tlicy

(hall, for each and every fuch Ue&ult, forfeit und pay the Sum of One hundted Pounds, to Le recoveiird

by Aflion of Debt, or on llie Cafe, in any of Hia h^efty's Court* of Rniurd at J)u6iin, to In? brought
i|i the Niimc of the I'reafurer of the County of tbe City of Dutlia, or of the County a{ DMa, at the

Cafe may be, and applied a* PartoftliePiiblkk Money <if thefiud County of the City. orConirtyrefpefiivi-ly.

“ Treafurers (hall make the Rates by fuch Lifts, and deliver tbe fiuoe to CuUe&ora, who (hall coUefI aud
“ account for the fame, $ tjv-ts.

XXIII. And he it further enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful to md for the Grand Jurie* of th^ Ailavaneei*

County of the City of DuiBn, from Time to Time to prefont fudi Sum or Sums of Money aa they (ball

think proper,not exceeding in tbe Wlrale tbe Sum of One hundred Pounda at each EaUer and MicLaeiBuu

Term, and to and for the Grand Juries of the County of DnUin, fromTime to Time to prefont fuch Sum or GranJ J-*nei-

Sum* of Money as they (hall think proper, not exceeding in tlte Whole the Sum of Fifty I ounds at each Eajltr

ami Mkhaihw Term for their reli>e^ve Treafurers and Secretaries, and in iueU Shares and ProportiorM, as

the laid Grand Juries (hall think pro^, in ConCdeiaiiun of tbe additional Labour, Trouble, and Expence of
their faid refpeflive Treafurers and Secretaries, in making out the Lifts and Returns afoi^aid, and alfo in

drawing and entering tbe (aid Prefentmenu, and making out Book* for CoUe^ou.

“ InquititJons of Juiiva fliall be enrolled in Chancery, $ 24 — Commiffioners empowered to apply the
** Monies railed under the Acl, and to borrow Money on Security of tlic Rote*, § 25—53-

XXXIII. And, to the End and Intent that the Intereft of the laid Sum may be duly and regularly paid p„r pi^ixi
Half-yearly, acconling to t!ie tnie Intent and Meaning of this Acl. he it enaSeiJ by the Authority aforelaid, Ininta

I'liat the Secretary of tire faid Commifliuners fhall, tw the Firft Sitting Day of cve/y Enjler and ^riebeulmai l>v

Tcnn, lay before the Cotirt of King’* Beuch the Amount of the Iiucrcft due on faio Securities, and the faid

Court of Kiag’s Bench Qiall, in each and every fuch Cal'e, charge the Grand Jury of the County ofihcCily
jaiits.'

of T)uh!in, ana the Grand Jury of the County of DolBn, to meet in One Room at a certain Time tu be
^

D.’.mcd by the Court, and it (hall be titen lawful for tlie laid Grand Jury fo ccnvciicd, or any Twenty-fgur
Meuibera tliereuf, and they are benrhy required to prefent the wliotc Amount of fuch Intereli fo laid before
tl>em, and fuch Intereft Monies wlien to prefented, lliall be raifod and levied on and oat of all and every the

Floures and uther Building* crcAed or to be erefled within the Uiftrifl of the Mulropolis, and dial! be paid
by all and every tbe Owner* or Occupim thereof refpefiiwdy in Inch and the like Manner, and according to

tlie fame Mi>de of AlTeirmcnt, and by fuch and die fame Ways and Mean* aa i* henriu-before dlreded, with
rpfpeCl to the Prcfenlmenta found on the InquifiiitKis lierein-beiWe mentioned.

*' Trearurer* (hall alTtf* fucli Rates accordingly ; and tbe fame (hall be coQefled and applied to Psvment of
'* the faid lutereft, ( 34—5S.—Cvmmiffioners empowered to tUrpofo of Surplus hloncy. Ground, Materials,
*' &c. k 37—40-
XLL And be it further enafleit, That it (hall and may be hwful to and fur the Grand Juries of the A

C.'unly of tbe City of DuiBu, from Time tu Time, to prefent fudi Sum or Sums of Money as they fliall C

tliiiik proper, not exceeding, in the IVbole, tiie Sum of Twenly-tive Pounda at each and Blitbatlmat *'

Term, aud to and for the Grand .luric* of the County of Uuilin from Time to Tunc to preJent foch ^Sum or Sum* of Money as they (hall think pruper, nut excccdiog, in tlie Whole, il>c Sum of I'iiteca FoumU
°

at each Ei^tr ami Mieojffmji Term fur the Clerk of Um laid Commiffioners, io Conlidctation uf the aJlffitinnal

Labour, '1 nuible. and Expence*, he may be put to by ;bu ProvilhuuiofthU Afi.
||

XLIT, * And for tbe bett-T and more regular Bulluii^, r.ut ooly the Account* of tlie Tnaftirer of the
' Couuty of the Chy of DnUhu aud die Acqomit* uf the foveral Colk^rs who may be employed to coH^ t
‘

iJ)* aforelaid Rate* and Duties dhe^cd to be tailed iu purfuauce of tbit Ad, but alfo tbe Accounts of all ^

' CuHedoit of Grand Jury Cef* for the Couoty of the City of DuLBh, by Prereutment )' be it coaded by ^
tUo Authority- afurefaid, I'Uat within Thirty-one Day* after the jiaffiag of ibis AA, Treafurer of the ^

P p * County c
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Countr of the City uf DArm, (hall caufe an Adwrtirement to be publilbed in the DalUn Qunttlt, fi^ifying that
liirrjloit thf Nam tf lie J^trrwiiia,] who was llie Foreman, aiui the fcreral Perfons who were Iworn Grand
Jnrura for the County of the City of DuiSn, at Eafitr Term LuU

[
brrt Jiatt the Tear, 1 ioali aflemble in the

Grand Jury Room st the Court of KiD^r's Bench on tire Day therein to he aiTpouit^. w hich Day {hall be
within Ten Days after the Date and puhliftiinit of the Adeertifement, at tlte Hour of One of the Clock, to
cledk a Gt and proper Perfbn to be Infpedlor of the pubbe Accounu of the faid County of the City of Dailia ;

and the laid Grand .furor*, or any Tvrdve or more^ them, bdi^ fo convened, Ihall accordingly proceed to
cleft, by a Maiority of Vcncea, a fit and proper Perfon to be fuch Infpeftor { and the Fornnan, or. in hia

Abfence, the I’erfun who lhall be bighefi in llie Lill, attending, Ibnil prefide | and if the Grand Jurora fo

attending fhnll happen to make ao even Number, and are equally divided in their Votes, tbe Perfon ^refilling

fhall bare a ^uble or catling Voice, and htimedrately after tbe Eleftioo tbe Foreman or Perfon piefidtng, (hall

fign a Certificate that, parfuant to tliis Aft, A. H. of n-aa duly elcded Infpeaor of
the puUic Accounts of the City uf DAUn, wliich Certificate lhall be lodged with the Clerk of tbe Crown,
to be kept antondl tbe Records of hii 0(Bcc ; and the Perfon fo elefted, before he (ball lake upon him
the Eaecutiqu of the Otficr, (ball make, befiirc One of tlie Judges of the Coun of Ring’s Bcmch, tho
fallowing Affidavit, which (hall be depoilted with the Clerk of & Crown, and (bull be filed with the

Certified gf his Eteftioa :

* being elcfted to the Office of Infpeftor of the Public Accounts of the Coontr of the City ofDMn,
’ do fvrear, tntt as long as 1 (hall ermtinoe to be fuch Infpeftor, I trill execute the uuties of that Office as
* by Law diicftedj impartially, aad to the befl of my Abdiuee, without Favour, Partiality, Hatred, or Malice.*

And be It enafted by tlie Authority sfurefaid. That the Duty of the faid Infpeftor (ball be to receive

from the Caihier, or other Officer of tlie Bank of Ireland, an Account Ggned by the faid Calhier, or proper

Officer, which be is hereby required to pte on Demand Gating tbe Balance in the Bank to the Creuit of tbe

County of the City of DnbSn, on the ElTolgn Day of the preceding Term, and the Amounts of all Receipts

and Psyments (Bade fubfequent to it; and which Account the Infpeftor (hall compare with [IteTrrafurer’s

Boo^ and Vouchers, tnd having afcrrtaiced n hat I’art of the faid Balance belonp to the rrfpeftive f^ui/hes,

fuch lafpcclor (hall Uy fuch Account before the Grand Jury, on tbe FiiH Sitting Day of each Term, and lhall

perfboallv attend at tlir Court of Rinj^s Beacii, on tbe F1H1 Sitting Day of each and every Term, if liOt

mvenico by Sicknefs or unavoidable Accident ; and if To prevented, (h^ depute and fend in his Place a Perfon,

for whom fiich tnfpeftarfliaU be anfnenblc, to Rcrive all Affidavits to groond Prefentments. whkb he (hall

examine, and rrp^ any F.rror tberrin ; and fuch InfMftur, or other f^rfon as afbrefaid, (hall examine all

Affidavits, accounting for the Expenditure of Money, tW ihiH have been delivjsicd to tlte Grand Jury ; and
aitcr having recrived from tbe Clerk of the Cniini the Affidavits on which the Frefenunents acconnted fur

were grounded, whudi the Clerk of the Crown is liereby dlreftcd to deliver each Term, on Demand, to fuch

l.ifpcftor; Qiid the (aid lifpeftor, oroiber Perfon as aforvfaid, (hall annex them together, mnlit and comp.ve
tliem.and fn-ill lay theni, tvitb all conveoieiii Speed, before the Grand Jury, together witli am- Remark* that

may occur t>< him, to be examined by the Jury, and to be allowed ordifisllowed by lliem i and all fuch Affidavlir,

together witii tW Prefentments that tbe Grand Joey (hall make, (hidl be laid before tlte ourt of King's Bench,

on tlte Sitting I^y next but Two before the lall Day of Term ; and all fuch Accounts and Prefimimcirt# (hail

be returned by the Clerk, of the Crown to llie Ii.f^-cior, who lhall, on or before the lift Day of Term, produce

to tbe Grand Jury enraven Drafiaio the Form following, payable to the ;'erfeni whofwore to the Expenditure
of thebfoney, aiidw&fe Accounu were allowed, or to witoin Money waa prefented to be paid, and which was
allowed by tw Court s

“ To the Governors and Company of the Bank of IrtlaeJ,

“ Pay to or Bearer, tlte Sum of which place to the
'* Account of the County of the City of DuiUii. Term One thoufiiiid right hundred
“ and “ C. D. Infjiciior of City Accounts.'*

AH which Drafts lhall be figned hr the Foreman of the (aid Grand Jury, and the Infpeftor (halt deliver fuch

Drafts to tbeTrrafurerof tlie County of the Cityol Dahlia, to be by him mven to the Perfua or Perfons in

whofe Favour fuch Drafts rcfpcftiTcly were drawn, on tbe proper Receipt ofToch Perfon orPerfoos in the Ckjr
Book; and upon Delivery of llie Drafts tu fuch Pcrfoior > crluns, theTrcafurerGiailcouiiterfign ilicm witii hit

Nrmc, and lhall alfo fpecjfy therein tlie,Dav of the Month and Year ; and every fuch Draft fo drawn and coun-

terfigued, (hall be to the Governor and Company of the Bank of JrelaaJ or their Calhier, full and iawfid

Authority to pay the Cuntenta thereof to the Ijrawer, or iiis or her Order, out of tbe Monies fo at aforclaid

to be paid into the faid Bank, by the laid Treafurrr, on account and to the Credit of tlie faid County of tbe

City <a Duhlm.
XLIV. And be H fiirtber enafted, by the Authority aforelaid, That in each Terra, vrhen the Treafurer of

the fail! City (hall lay his Accounts noon Oath before tne Grand Jury, he (hall produce to the faid Grand Jury
the Receipts of tile Ovcrlrcn whofe Accounts were allowed, and alio the Receipts of the feveral Perfnas to

whom any Money was prefented to be paid, and irhkh were alluTvedby the Court, or the Drafts of the Iiifpeftor,

if tlie Monies fur whuti Drafts refoeftirely were drawn, have not been demanded; and at every Eetjler and
Term, alti r the accounting Affidavits, and the Prefentments empowering any "verffer to expend

any Sums executing any public Work, (hall have been fiated by the Court, tbe lalpeftor (hall moke out au

Aceoun' fr*r the Grid Chy at targe, in which tbe (aid Infpeftor (hull make the faid City the Dehtur for tbe

Amount of all fuch Sums as have been at fonner Terms accounted for, and that have not been demanded ; and

&r the Amount of all Sums ftaoding ob the Quere Book the Firft Day ofthat Term, for the ftud City at large,

9 ^
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and that maybe accounted f.ir, and furthe Amount of all Sum« that were prefented and bated that Term, and
/haJi give the faid City Credit for fuch Pan of the Calh in the Bank as lhall 'belong to the faid City at larg'* {

and after having druck tlie Balance, (hall proportion it as near as may be upon the feveral Panfhes, and Ihall in

like Manner make out a feparate Account for each Parifli, adding to the Debit Side the Proportion of the Sum
ihatthe I'arilh isto pay, which ms |<re&i>ted on the faid City at large io tliatTerre; and having dnick the
Balance at the Bottom of the Account of each Parilh, the Grand Jury, on die lall Dar of Term, Ihall prefent

thuft: Balances to be raifed in the feveral Pariihes, and (hail at the fame Time lav before the Court the feveral

Accumi’s figned liy the bid Intpvc^ur ; Pruvided always that it (hall be lawful for the Court U> bat over and
above thole fevcsl Sums, ;dl Arrears (hat theCo'leAora (hall return, and wh'ch the Grand Jury (hall prelent to

lie levied ou tlic Ditlricl or Parilh wliere fuch Arrean became due, in addition to the Portion fuch DibriS or
Pariflt in to pay, of the Sum prrlciited at that Term to he applotted ; and the laid Iiifpedor (hall, on the b(l

Day of earn Term, deliver to Uie Clerk of the Crown all fuch Affidavits and Accounts as he (hall livve receivi-d

from llie Grand Jury or the C eik of the Crown, tognher with the City Accounts, that they may lx preferved

amongb the Reconis of the Office.

XJLV. And belt further enacted by the Authority aforefaid. That upon the Death, Refivnation. or Remrml The Grind Juiy

of any In^dlor of the publick Accounisof the County of the City of Dublin, the dcclion of an Infpe^lor 'h'' ' nmnnnts a

to fill the laid Office, fo vjcant, Ihall be made by the Foremau and Grand Juiors of the next prreeding Eajltr

or ATiihaflmar Term, as it (hall happen to be, after fuch \’acancy (liall take place, and fliatl be made am! ceitibed
‘

in the fame Manner, and in tlie like Number of Du) s at it herein-before direded for the Flection of an I 'ifpe^ur

of the publick Accounts ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury at each Eaftrr and JHuiaelmtu AHuw.Dte to
Term, to prefent a Sum out exceeding Fifty Pounds, to be raifed upon the County of the City of Dultiu at im bgr

large ; to be paid at a Salary to the InfpeClur of Accounts, fo to be appointed, hi Confideration of his I.abour Trelciuinent.

and Truuble io the Difcharge ui the Duties of the faid Office : Provided always, that no Perfon atiing as

Infovclor or CuUeftor, uiider this Afl, (hall be capable of ferving on fuch Grand Jury, during fuch *nme as lie

(hall he adiiig at fuch InTpydor or Collector.

XLVl. Aud be it further enafted by the AiUhoriCy afurefaid. That it (hdland maybe lawful to and for the ProviiKnf

Grand Jury of the County of the City of to prefent and raiie. in the uliis! Manner on the faid County St,iN,n«iv for

of the City of Dublin, from Time to Time, auy Sum or Sums of Monev, which they (hall think reafonahle and ^
proper, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of One hundred and fifty J*oumiii, at each Eajler and Miehac'nias

Term, for Printing-Work, Books, and Statiuoary, for the Ufe of the "faid County of the City of Duiliu, and of
^

the SelBons V. 'ourt in tlic faid City, and every fuch Prefentment or Prefentmenlsiball be allowed by the Court.

XLVII. Provided always, anJ be it niadl' d, That nothing in this Ad contained (hall Irlfen or alter in any Saviny kr

relpecl the Rights, Powers, Pnvilegei, and Jurifdiflioiis of ^e Chief Senefehil of the Courts of Record in all «f

Iliices within the Loirilhips, Manors, Hereditcnients, Lands, Fees, aud Libertiw of the Prccinds of the

CatIu'Jnd Church of the Boljmui UnJiviJidT'iniiy, or of the Arehbidiopric of Dublin, or of the Cathedral

C'mrch of Snint Pairid, or of any Offi cs b-'loiTi.njr to the faid Courts refjiedivcly, but that tlie Rights,

Powers, I'rWiiegrs. and Jurildidioiis o( fuch Senefelials refpeflivcly (hall remslii and lie pofTcired and exercifed

by them, a’ul each of them refpedively, and their SnccelTors in like ^Liimeras if tliis A« had not been made.

“ Publick Ad, i 48.

Caj<‘ IxzT.

An AcV for paving, clcanCng, lighting, and walching the Purilh ofSaint Miclit/h the Liberties ofthe City of
Dim.-riei, and adjoining the faid t-ity, and fur preveuting and removing the Nuilaiices therein

[bth Augujl 1807.]

Cap, Ixxvi.

An Aft for taking dowa the prefent Church, and providing a new Church and Church-yard, in the Pari/h of
Walljend, in the County ol* NBrthwnherlanJ, a,id fur rendering valid ccrtai.i Marriages folcmnized in the faid

Parilh while the prefent Church has been in a btate of Decay. [Ktb Auj^aJi >807.]

“ Dean aad Chapter of Durham empowered to grant to Tmbecs appointed under the Aft, the Scite of a New
Church, luhe End Charifi', after tlie Confecration of the New Church no Banns of Marriage

“ Ihall be publilhed, Marnsgefuiemnized, or publick Bapiifm performedin the Old Church, ( aj.

XLIII. ‘ And Whereas on Account of the ruinous Stuceofthe faid prefent Panlh Cbiircb of Divine C«rufn Msr.
' Service could not be performed tlierein, but luth for feme Titrc part been performed in a certain Room at o»8r>ivkn>nii«d

• /f'a.Wadaforcl'aid, commonly called Th Rtnm, aud fome Maniagea haw been foleinni/eo, and Banns
• o( Alairinioiiy publitbed therein by the obiciatmg .Miiiiftcr of the laid Parilh Church for the Time ^hig, under cvurch »si ie a
< an erroneous Conception and Beliefthat fuch Marriages and Baum, iiiiglit Liwiully befofolemmwdandpubtibied Sr,-, ofDrny,
‘ ref^Clively. iu confequence of the ruinous .veateot the faiJ 1 arilh Church be it further cnafted. That the dcclsnd vaiio.

faid Marriages fo folemniKed, and Banns puhlilhed, (hall be a. good and vali < in the Law to all Intents- and
Purpofes whaifocvcr as if tiie fame bad been rol"niiixed and poMilhed refpeftively in the faid Parilh > hnreh.

XLIV. And be it furthi r enacted. That the Miniftcror Mwifter* who folemnized the fakl Marriages, and ^finifte,|

puhlillied tlie faid Banns of Matrimony refpeftively, (hall bo and be and they is and are hereby indemoibed againll <uU-mmsed (uck

the Penalties iiibifted by a cetnia Act of Parlinmrni, palTed in the Twenty lixtli Year of the Reign of Hiv late Mnujei
Majefiy King Gnew the Second, intituled, An riO/crilMheUtrprfcnlmgAclwi-tjline Marriaget upon Perfons '"demn'fied.

who (liallfuleinniZL' Marriages isany other Place thanaChorch or publick Ctupelia which Banu bad been afoally -6 G. t- 0,33.

publilhed before or ai the Time of palling the laid Aft.
XLV. And
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XLV. And be it further ensAed) Tliat the Regiftett of the Meniagn fo f^lemnized as afoi^hid, or Copies
tliereof, fliaU be received in all Courts of X«awand Kquitr aa Evidence of fucbMatriagei, in the fame Manner as

Regifters of Marriagea folemoiaed in the' faid Fariih Church of Wtdifend, or Copies thereof, aie received in

Evidence : Provided neverthelefs, that in all fuch Courts the fame Obje^lions fhaU be available to the reenving
fuch Ragiitera or Ctipke in Evidence as would have been available to the rcecivbgtlielame aa Evidence, if fuch
Reg^ers or Copies IiaJ related to Marriages Ibkmniacd in Parilh Churches or Chapels hi wliich Banns were
uigiwi^bhlhed, before or at the Time ofpalling tlie (aid A£l of the Twent^-fiath Year of the &dgn of His
latpMajelty King the Second.

Cap. IzxnL

An Aftforereftiuga Chapel on certain extra parochialLand called Standard Hill, near the Town of Notlintban.

1307.]

Cap. Lcxviii.

An for the more fpeedy and nfy Recovery of Small Debts in the Suakes of Baimghrooit and Bomta^le,
and other Pisces, in the County of L'nuoln. [8th Aogafl 1807.]

'*
A£ts 18 &. j. e. 34. { 19 G. 3. e.43> in Put repealed.—Jurifdi£lion of Commillioners under the prefent Aft

' Record of Jodgement may be removed into Supreme Courts, and Execution luvicd thereomvith 20j.
extra CuA+—[Sm ch. vii, of this SciBon.) Privflege not allowed to Attumiee.

Cap. Icxix.

An Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debts in the Town and Borough of /p/<uitk, in the

County of [8th AuguJI 1807 J
•' Jurifdiftion —Extra Cofts on Execution from Superior Courts tor.—No Privilege to Attomies.

Cap.lxxt.

An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Grand Sumy Canal iplete the fame.

[8th Auiujl 1807.]

Addition to their Capital under former Aft, 31 G. j.

34 C. 5. e. 78.

4oO-3.e.Kxxvi.

44 C. ]. e. ix.

*' Company empoweied to raife a^dc.ooo.
{U.£)c. xxxi.

Cap. Ixxxi.

An Aft to alter, amend, explain, and enlarge the Powers of the feveral Afts palled for making and maintaininz

the Rw/ink'r Canal Navigation. [Sib 1807.J

Cap. Ixxxii.

An Aft to authorito the Tmftccs of the River Il'ta'.'er Navigation to open a more convenient Communicatioii

between the faid River near Fradjbam BriJ^r and the River Mer/ej, near li'e/fm Puiai, in iheTownfhip of

Wejlon, in the County of CheJUr, and to amend Two .Acts relative to the faid River. ]>\.'oAaguJl 1807.J

XXI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons lhall, wilfully, malicinully, and to the

Prejudice of the faid Cut or Canal, break, thrown down, damage, or dellroy, any Banka or other Works, to

be erefted or made by virtue ofthis Aft,orduauy c-ther wilful Hurt or Mifcluef, to obilruft, hinder, or prevent,

the Carrying on, completii^, funpurting and mainiainii^, the (aid intended Cut or Canal, fuch Perfon or

Perfons Ihu beJudged guilty of Felony, and every fuch ^lon Ihnll be fubjeft and liable to the like Pains and
Penaliirs as in Cales of Felony, and the Court by and before whom fuch Perfon cr Perfons lhall be tried and
coiivifted (hall, and hereby have Power and Authority to iraufpcrt fuch Felon for the Space of Seven Years,

in like blaimer as other Felons are ilirecled to be tranfpuTtedby the (.awsaud Statutes ot this Realm.

Cap. Ixxsiii.

„ ;«wlhe
Tliirty-leventh Years of Hisprefent Msjefty, for draining certain Fen Lands 1

An Aft for repealing fcveralA&s.of the Thirty-tliird Year of King Grew the Second, and die Thirteenth and
Tliirty-leventh Years of Hisprefent Msjefty, for draining certain Fen Lands in the IJlt afElj, and Coimtirs

of Sii^i and NorfoH, near MUdenbal! River, fo far as relntes to the feveial Lands in ilte Full Diftrift therein

defenoed, and (or making better Provilion for draining and preftrving the laid Lands. [itiiAuguJl tSoj.J

•* Former Afts 33 G.i.e. 32. ; 13 G. 3. t. ao. 5 and 37 C. 3. e. 89- in Part repealed,

ftinyjng LXVIII And be it further enafted. That all and every Plrfon and Perfons who (lisll at any Time or Times
.iKi.Fctony. bercaftcr vrilftdly and nuliciouSy cut, burn, diruw down, injure, damage, or dellroy soy Bauk, Engine,

Bridge, Floodgate, Tunnel, or Sluice, or any of the Works belonging thereto, made and erefted, or which
(IhU be making and erefting for the drawing and improving tlte laid Ftn Lands and Low Grounds, or Boy of
tb^ under the Autburitv ofthe faid recited Afti, or any of them, fo far as the kune relate to tlie faid Firll

DiArift-tbereia mentionea, or of tliis Aft, and Qiidt be thereof lawfully convicu'd, ilien and in evcTy fneb Cafe
filch Perlbn or Peefoos IhaE be adjudged tb be guilty of Felony, and be trauPported (or Seven ifeats, or in

mhigatioD tliereofnay be punilhcd as the Law diicfts in Cafes ot Petit Larceny.

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Aft tovEguIau and improve the Cattle Market, to provide a Market Hoofe, end eftuhhfh a Market for the
Sale of Butchers Meat and other Articles, and to make uilicr Improvements, within Uw Cicyof
IB the County of [8ih 1807.}

3 Ci^*
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Cap. Ixxxr.

An Ad for railing and frcunng a Food for tiie Relief of Widow* and Cbildno of Bcnrli and ParocUd
SchooI-maQim in [8th 1807.]

' X T 7HEKEAS the Burgh and Parochial Sclioohnailerscf Seothnd at their Deceafe often leave theirWidow*
* Vy and CliUdreo in iinSgent CirrumlUncct, *nd it ia therefore eapedient and neceflarT to raife a Fund
' by individual and annual Cuntribution, under the Name of * Tlie Fund of the Burgh and Parochial Schools
" mafter* of SecitanJ,’ for the Relief of their Widows and Children but the &me cannot be eieded
without the Aid and Authority of PurUameiit ; nay it therefore iileafe Your Majelly that it nay be enafled ;

and be it eoadlcd by the King'a moH Excellent Majcftyi by and with the Advice and Con&nt of the Lor^
^irituol and Temporal, and Commona, in thia ParCament aflembled> and by the Authority of the fam^
*lMt fucb Perfuni aa aie at the Time of pafliiig thti Burgh or Faroclual Schoolnallen in Scot/and, and Cuninbuten ts

who, by a Writiog under their fevcral Hand*, fhall declare their RefoIutioD to become Contributor* to the the Fund,

faid Fund, Iball be bouud to make Payment to the General Calhler, or to the Culli'dlora of the Fund, to be
appointed aa hercin-after mentioned on or before the Firtl Day of Augvft immediately following the Date
of nafiiag this Afi, or on or before Use Firll Day of At^fi imniWBtely FoIIowiDg the I>«^ratian
of tiicir Kcfulution to became Contributory of the full Amount of Uie aonual Rate or Payment applicable

to the particular Clafi to which they may refpc^vely have chnien to fubjeft tbemfclve* in Manner hcrcia-Bfter

meuiioned, .and of tlic like annual Rate or nymeut on or before the IirlL of Avtu/l hi every fueceediog
Year, during their refuc^ve Lives, with le^ [ntercll of the &id Sums rerpravely, from the Time of thew
becomii^ due iQI the Payment Utneof, beCnes the hill Colit which may be iiKurred in prolecutlog for and
lecovering the fame ; but declaring that all fuch Perfons at were either Burgli or Parochial Scnoolmofier* previoiu

to the paiung of this Ad, and whofe Acceflion to tbc foid Fund lhall not be declared by a Writing unmr their

i&nds, within the Space of Two Years a&r the ptlTmg of thia Ad lhall be for ever excluM from the
Benelit thereof.

II. And be it enade^ That there lhall be Five ClalT.s of Contributors to the faid Fund, ris. the Contri* Rnc> «r

buior* to the Firll orhighell Clalt Ih^ be liable in the annual Payment of the Sum of Five Pounds and Five Cooiiibuiloa.

Shilliug* s thofe ta the Second Claft in the Sun of Four Pounds imd Four Shilling* ; thofe to the Third
Clala in the Sum of Tliree Pounds and Three Shillings

;
thole to the Fourth Clals in the Sum of Two Pound*

and Two Shillbgi ; and thofe to the Fifth or lowcIlClafs in the Sum of Oue Found and -One ShilUng, of lawful
Muuey of Grtat Britain rerpedivdy

; it being optional to every Contributor to make Choice of the Clals to
which he wilhes to fubj^ed bimlclf.

HI. And be it waded, That every Perfon who lhall be appointed a Burch or Parochial Schoolmafler, and SdiSflimsBtft

every fuch SchootmoAer who Hull be removed from one School to another (ubfe^uent to the pafling of this Ad, ^PP«>'><eri sher

Hull, in confeiiiience of hi* A{>puNitmcut, or of fuchTranflation, be held to accede to the Fund -ind be obliged

to contribute thereto according to one or other of the above mentioned annual Rates, and (hall accordingly be q miriluiurt.
bound to make Payment to the General Calhkr or CoUedor* Maiurehiid, of the full Amount ofthe anuu^ Rate
or Payment, tralicable tn tbc particular Clalsto which he may ciiufe to fubjed bim&lfio Manner aforclakl, and
that upon the FirA Day of Av"u^, which lhall hrA happen Three Munths after hk Appointment orTrauilatioD,

and of the like aunna) Rate or Payment on or before the FiiA Day of Aanfi in every fueceediog Year during
bis Life, with IntereA and Expeucct as hercm before mcnlioocd {

a*'l in cafe any fuch Perfun lhall fail to make
Choice of the Chfa to which be means tn fubjed hlmAlf within die fame Period afur bis Appoiiiiment, lie Aiall

be htid a* cccediug to the fourth Chris, liable in the uouual Payment of Two Pounds and Two Sltillings, and
ruled accordingly.

IV. And he it cnafted. That every Perfon acceding and becoming a Contributor to the Fund in Manner
cforrlaid, whether iimrTied or unmarried, lhall be bound to make 1‘aymeat to the faid general Ca^ier or
CuQedon along with iii;. ArA anuual Contribulion of a Sum equal to tlie Amount ofthe annual Rate be lhall PijnKius.

have adopted, in Kamc of Eutcy Money ( and that if any Cootributur (ball, after hi* rkccelBuii to the Fund,
become u Widower sad comrad cnatlKT Marriage, he (hall for every fucb Marriage pay n Sum equal to Lia

annual Contribution, on or befinv the GrA Day of immediately following fuch hlarriage, wrtli Intseil

a.nd Expences, in cafe of Failure, in Mauuer as afoiel^ ; and thole Poymenu or Taxes iu refped of Entry
ur Marriage fnall be over and irirove the ordinary Rate for the Year in whicli he lhall have acceded to the Fund,
W Aiall have contnicled fuch other Marriase; providing always, ilut bo Perfon (hall be hablc in any fuwt
Payirwnt ur Tax for and in hi* Marriage with tu Widowofafurmcr Contributor, any Tlungherem
coQlained to the contniry notwilliAandii^.

V. And be it euaded. That notwitliAuudiug any Contributor's Rt-figisarion of, or Removal from, hit Olhce c .-ii ii-’v

or Appnnuaent as SchoolmallcrafufTlaid, it ibail be optional to liitn ckler to coutiauc a Coutrihutor or list at i-,., -ir

he nmyincline; sod in the Event offuch Perfon conUuuing a Contributor and makW regulm- Payment of the Vittre may

Rates to which he may be liable as hemn-befone fpeCHlcd, 1jis Widow and ChAdren full be entitled 10 tbc full

Enjoyment of the Advactage* ariilng from the Fund 1 but if the Contributor fo csaling to beany loogeroaeof
thc-Burgh or Parochial .Sclmolsiaiurs in SrotLaui lhall give intimaiisn by a WHdiqgnnderhii Hoed :o liie

Colle^Qr to whom he paid hiaiuA Contribution, or to the Clerk to tlie Fuaa at £dralmrgit of bis Inter. ;-^u of
no longer continuing a Contributor to the faid Fund, he AiolJ after fucb Intimation be relieved frain, and i,n

longer hdd liibh; io p.-iymrni uf, bk Cootributiim ; or if ho lliall fail or negled to make Paymeui «l the laid

Rates fur the Space of Tsso Years, tlien and in eitlier of tlufc Cafes he Ih-stl be hedd iu have reliAqmlhed all the

Advaotages anGog ftotn the Fund, and Lis Widow and Children lhall be for ever excluded from the Benefits tu

which they would have beau othorwife entitled
; declaring idways, that nnlhhig Ueiuia coutained mall be

eondrued
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conftnied To u to affed the loterell of the Widow or Children of any Contributor to the Fund, who IhaH ha««
become dilabled throuzh old Age, Infirmity, or OifeaCe, to exerdii; t^ifuticaor retain the Office ofoue of the
Schoointallert aforefaid.

VI. And be it enaded. That if any Contributor (hall fail or negle^ to make Fa>-meQt of hii annual Rate, or
other Contribution, for which he may be liable bi aforelaid, within the Space of Sia Munihi after tlie fame
becomciduc, then, and in tliat Cafe, the CoUefdor of the Prelhytery. within which he refide*, is hereby ordered
and required to i(Tae a Writ, under hi» Hand. addrclTed to the Iieritun of the Parifh, the Magiftiatcf ofthe
Burrh* or other Perfont Uable in Payment of tbc permancot Salary due to fiich Dcfiiultcr, as Scb'iolmader.

CWtiTj-ine the Amount of the Arrears, due. and requiring them to make Payment thereof to the faid CoHcdor,
and the laid Magillrates, Heritora, or others (hall, upon fuch Re ,uiGtion, make Payment of the faid Arrears
to the Colle^lor, or of as much thereof aa can be faiiided and paid out of the Sala^ then uwing by tlicm to
the faid Schoolmaftcr •, and the Receipt or iMfchai^, to be granted by the faid Cullcdtor forall fuch ^yments,
fhall be a fufiicient Acquittance to the Heritors, Magiltraivs, or others, payiem the lamcj and it ii hereby
declared that the faid Writ or RequiGtion lhall be cquiralent to an ArreGineiit ufthe fame Date.

VII. And be it ena^cd, Tlut the afurefaid annual and other Sums panhle for the BcoeGt of the Fund as
aforelaid, (hall be relied, in Trud, in the Name of the Ceneral Calhier'of the Society R>r the Time, to be
appointed as herem-aficrdirvfled, and hts Sucerinirsin OfBee; and tlic Security to be taken for the Fuiidsuf
the Society, or any Part thereof, (hall be taken in the Name of the faid meril Calhier and Ids SucceiTon in

Office I but no Mon^ (hall be lent, except npoii heritable Security, and with the Advice and Coiifcut ofa Majority
of a Meeting ofthe tVuGeciapuointed at hrrein-aftcr mentioned i and upon the Reparmum ofany umsbelongiag
to the Fund, the (aid general Calhier, with Advice and Confent aforefaid, (nail liave Power to dilcliarge,

renounce, or convey the Securities for the fame, and to lend the Sums out again on new heritable Securities
{

but declaring ncverthelefs, that the (aid general Calhier, with Confent aforefaid, Oiall always have Power to inveft

the faid Funds, or any Part thereof, in the Purchafe of the Stock of the Bank of England, or of the Dank of
Statlaiid, or of the Royal Bank of ^yenlaad, or to lodge (he Gunc occaGonally on a DepuGt-account at eitlier of
the two laft mentionrd Banks; as alfo,to f U, di^fe of or transfer the fame from Time to Time,aMhe aforeGiid

Tmflees (hall think proper, and to rcinved the fame in Stock, or upon heritable Security at aforefaid ; and the
faid general Ca(hier (nail be oblig^ loludee in the DankofS Miami, or Royal i'ank of '^cutaad, at tiiteieft, all the
Money cuUeded orreceived hy virtue of Miis Adi, declaring that he (hall never hold in his Hands above Twenty
Founds of the Money belonging to the (aid Fund.

VIII. And be it enaded. 'Hiat the aforefaid annual and otlier Sums, payable fur the Benefit of the Fund as

aforefaid, (hall be applied by the faid general Calhier, under the Authority and DireAion ofthe TruRees herein-

after appointed, and their SuccelTort in Office, to the Ufea and Furpofes after mentioned, vie. in the nrll ' lace,

for Payment of the Annuities to Widows and Provifions to Children, as sRer mentioned, and in defrayiug the
£xpences to be incurred in the Execution of this AA ; and in the fecond Place, for raiJing a Capital for the
Purpufes herein fpecified, to the Extent herein-alter declared and limited.

IX. And bell enadted, That there (Tiall be paid to the Willow of every Contributor to the Gril or bigbed
Clafs,aii Anno^ of Twenty-five Pounds Ur Anaitm ; to the Widow of every Contributor to ihe GKOnd Cla(s,

an Annuity ofTwenty Pounds j to the Widow ofevery Cuntributor to the turd Clafs, an Anontty of Fitteen

Founds
I
to the Widow of every Contributor to thelourth Clafs, aii Annuity ofTen Pounds

; audio the Widow
of every Contribotor to the fifth or lowed Clafs, an Annuity of Five Pounds ; which refpe^ve Annuities (hall

commence and be paid without Deduction on ihe firft Day of Sefitmbtr, which (halt firft rappeii one full Half
Year after the Death of fuch Contributor for the Ifear preceding the faid Period, and the fame lhall continue to
be paid on the laid firft Day of Sepumkrr yrarly, during the Annuitant's Life: Provided always, that the
deemed Contributor, in conlequencc ofwhnfeContributions the Annuity is due, (ball have adluauy pud Ten
Years Contribution completr. and the full Amount of his Contritiutitmfnrall tlie Yean above Ten he may have
been a Contributor to the Fund, and in cafe the faid deceafed Contributor (hail not have paid Ten Years Con-
tribution, and the full Amount of hta Contribution for aQ the Years beyond that Period he may have been a
Contributor, his Widow lhall only hare right to and be paid amutall) , One Halfof the full Annuity due to her,
until fuch Time as the Amount of the Contributioas aftually paid by her Hulband, and the Deductions from her
Annuity, whrn taken tocher, lhall be equnl to tite faid Ten Years Contribution, and the full Amount of his
Contribution, forall the Years beyond thst Period he mav ban* been a Contributor; but the Widow lhall not,
inany Cafe be liakle to makeup more than the laid Ten Years C-miribution, sad the Arrears of her Hulbaud's
Contrihutiiin for the Years he may have been a Contributor beyond that Period, neither fliall then* be more
dcdu£b.*d from her inany Oi>e Year than HalfoF her Annuity ; and it is atlb provided, that the iVidow may if

{he thinks proper, pay up at anv Time fuch Balance of 'I'en Years Contribution, or Arrears of her Hulband’]
after annual Raies, as may be then due, in order that Ihe may be entitled to Bmw immediately tlicreafter Payment
of her full Annuity ; and as loon a« the Amount of the faid Ten Years Coutriburion.and other after annual Rates
has been b any of tbefe Ways made go*.d to the Fund, the Widow (hall be entitled to and be paid the full

Annuity due to her.

,
X. And be it enafted That if the Widow of any Contributor (hall enter into a Second or any fucccedbg Mar-

' * riage, (he (hall in conlcqnence of fuch .‘4«rr*age fmfeit and lofe all Right and Title (he might have previouHy
had to an Annuity ivvim the Fund, arJ ncme (uch lhall be paid to her.

XI And be it > .afied. That if any Contrihiiior, having a Child, or Children, (hall die without leavbg a
Widow t or if his Widow (hall cither die or enter into another Marriage, before the youngeft of his Childcen, or
oi.ly CliilJ, (halt liave attained the Age of Fourteen Years, then and in that Cafe, (uch Children who lhall be
unw theAge vf Seventeen Years, ImU be entitled to receive annually the full Annuity due to the Widow uf a

Contributor
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Centribator of his Cl»f* (without «ny Deduftiou in refpeA of the Father baviaf; beeo for a left Period (Iiaii

Ten Years a Contributor to tlie Fund) until fucK Time u the youngeft Child ihaH hare aitiined the Age of

Poorteen Yeim complrtct declaring that as foon a* the youageft Chil^ Ihall bare attaiocd tbe £ud Age, the fuid

Children, or Child, who lhaU be under tbe Ageof Serentcen Year* Ihall beentlcled to' One Half only of the faid

Aonnity, until tJieyoungell (ball have attained the Age of Serentcen Virars, and aftrr that Pertud the Ciid

Annuhv (ball for ever ccafe and determine : and in like Manner, in tlie Erciic ofauy Contributor tiariag Childn-n,

or dyine without leaving a Widow, or of hia Widow either dyiug or enieriug into amilhcr Marriage, after bis

\-ounged Ch^d fluill have attained tlie Age of Fourteen Year* but before attasuiog tlie Age of Serenteco Year*.

I hen and in that Cafe, the (aid Children ur Child above Fuiitteen, but under Scvcntceu Year* of Age, Ihall be

entitled to m*eivearumnlly tlie One Halfof cheAanuity dueio ibcWiduw of nCuntributoroi hi* ClaU, (vritbuni

any Dedufliou in refpeS of the Father having been fur a lefa Period tlianTen Vesra a ContribuCur to the Fund),
until fnebTimeai the youngeil Child (litll have attained the Age of Seventeen Yran>, when tlie (aid Anuuiiy
(liall for ever ccafe and detenoiue: Provided that in both or either nf ThefeCafra, the Father fliall hare paid "p
Ilia foil Contributions during hi* Life i ami declaring that iu the Event of any Ainan beiug due by llieFiUhrr,

the fame (lull be made good to the Fund by Ifcteutiou, in Manner already provided for in cafe of Annuiiic*

payable to Widows themfelve* | and which refpefliTe Annuitii:* ur PraviCuu (liall be accordingly paid to the (aid

Child or Children, on the tirll Day of S^tnhr, which (Itall 6r(l lupj.eu one full Half Year after their Faiber'a

Death ; and the fame fhall continue tube iiaid to them on the firll Day of S^embtr yearly tliereafter, until the

yuuugell Oiflil ihall have attained the Age* refpeclivcly before fpccified j and in all Cafe* where there are

no Tutors and Curator*, orTnilleci leg^]' authorizvd to manage the AfTairi of tbe faid Ciiildrcn or Child, the
Contributor* to the Fund, who reiitle within tbe PreAiytery wltcreiii the laid Children have their Abode, (hail

appointTwoor mure of their Number to lay uut and apply the (aid Annuity iu fuel) suitable Manner, and
accordiug to fuch Proportion* 81 may to them appear muft tor tlie Smeiit and Advantage of(uch Child or Children.

XU. And be it enafled, ’ITiat every Receipt from an Annuitant fiiall have anncied to it an Atteftaliun,
Cfr ificnv* i»

dated pn or after the Day un which the Annuity become* due, ligued by the Miniiler aadTwo Elder* of the i!newd i»

PariJh in which inch Aniiuitant (ball rchde. Searing that at llte fame Date, fuch Annuitaut appeared perfonally .ibt Recepi

before the SubCtribert, and declared that flic cimtiuue* unmarried, of the Truth of which Demraiion the Sub* I'vio ividuw*.

feribers hare no Reafou to doubt ; and tltat every Tutor*, ^ Curator*, for the Child or Children

of a Contributor, (hall fpeci^ the Name of every fveh Cltild For whom they act. and cuntaia a Dccbratipii, for

which they (Itall be refjmniible, that fitch Child or Children is or ore then to their certain perfanal Knowledge
alive, and that fuch Child, or the youn^ft of them if mure than Oue, I149 not aiuincJ the Age of Fourteen

Year*, or Seventeen Year*, as the Calc may be.

XIII. And be it cnaAed, That if any Member of ibis Sodety, who (hall.have pundually paid his Contrihu- Inclulimc' n
lions for the Space of Twcou-.five Yean, (hall be rendered unequal tw the Difeharge of the Dutici of hi* ula md In&ia

I’Tofeifian, by the Infirmities ot Age, or otfaertiatural Difability, it iiali be lawful to nad ia the Power of the Mcmbii,.

Ctdieftorof the Prelbytery aforehiid, with the CoacUfrenceof a Mt^ority of the Contributore. withio the faid

Preibyiery, to grant Warrimt and Authority to fuch CencribBtorto retahi Sor hi* own Ufe out of bit annual
Rate any Sum not exceeding Half thereuf Ycariyj but dedaiing that uo-Member ihall in any Cafe .receive any
Exemption beyond Half the Veocly Kate payableW liim ; aod dee^ariug olfu, that no.Member whatever,

although unable to perform the Duties of hi* Office, if in the Receipt of an Income arifing fiom any Source
whatever, equal to Tliirty Pounds yfunimt, (hall be entitled to any fuch Exemption.

XdV. And be it enadtxl. That tn calc at any 1 ime, owing to any unforaCren Defak^on of the Fund*, or. Provirion r r

to the increafed Nmaber cf Widow* and CbOdren, or toany other CauGr, it (hall be found that the Sumiariiiag IMinrutf ai

from annual Contribution^ Intereft of Stock, and other Sources, are inaikauale Co the Juft Demands npon the Pumti.

Fund, then it (hall be bwful for the Truflees prefent at any annual general Meeting, held upon tbe Third /V-.'dIijr

*if Stftanier, tu aSeCi the individual Contributors in fuch a proportionate additional Sum not exceeding Ten
Peimdtprr Ctnf. upon their refpeiftTre annual Caatribmk>n«, as may bethou^t neceflory for the (evenl Purpofe*
herein*b«ore fpeclbed

;
provided that due Intimation of ftreh Intention (had have been made at ieaft Twice in

iht JitTmiurgb Kewfpapen, called tlie CaUdonum Mccary and Evrninr Couran/, Three Months previous to the

Meetinc
; and provided alfo that fuch AJfellment (hall meet with the Concurrence of not lefs than Three-fourth*

of the Truflees prefent at the (aid Meeting.
XV. And be it euafied, That the Fund fo to be raifed and e(Labli(hed in rirtue hereof, (hall be allowed, after L:nli>tmn cf

Psytsentof tbe Annuitie* and other* berein-before fpedlied. to aeciimnlar^ till the fame (lull amount to the

Sum of Seven iboufand five hundred Pounds Sterling, for and iu pro|wnioo Ui each Sum of Three hundred
Pound* Steriiac of certair. annual Cuiitributioo, and whirii laid Capitm Aiall be the total Amoimt of Slock ;

and whenever the faid Capital (hall amount to the (aid Sum of Seven thaufand fire luindted Pounds Sterling for

eachSumof Threehvntlrcd I'ounds of certain annual Cootributiun, and fo io prc^ortlon for any larger or lefi

Sum, the Suiplu* above the faid Capital (hall be divided annually among the Widows of Contributor*, according
to the Proportion of tiietr refy»edtivc Annuities-

XVI. And be it enaSed, That every Perfon who (hiJl beat tlie Time of pafliag this Adt, orwho at any Time Ttuaeii,
hereafter may become a Burgh or Par0dii.1l Sslioulmafter, nod a Contributor to the Fund within tlie fiound* of
thePrtfliytc^of £Jiniirsl, and alfo every Perfon being atllie'rimeaforefaid, and who may hereafter become
a Uuigh or Parochial Schoolmsftcr of any Preibyiery Seat withiu Seotltnd, and a Contributor to the Fund,
tqgrthtf with the Delegate* to be chofen in Manner hereui*nfier dirKt^, (hall be, and they are hereby
aominated and appointed Tnillees for carrying into Execution all the Powers in and by this Ad given; but
deciariag that the Schoolmallen within the Bound* of tbePrefbytery of E£nbnrgb, or tbofe enjoringthe Olfice

of a Bin^ or Parochial Schoaltnaftcr in any Preibytery Seat, (hall only continue TruiUe* during tiwir remaining
ia'ibe Poflc'llion of (uch Office* rerpedtvdy.

47 Geo 111. Qq XVII. And
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XVII. Ati'i be it ciwAed, Tfam it ihull i:ri nuy be IawTiiI Aie tiic C«Blfibufot« witlin Pi^fliyiCTy in

Sntliitiil J^Jirlurrhtxct^iU-i: to iiuft in their ri^pc6i»c Tt iI;Uirv 8c-at»i it the 'nti

vvbkli firil tisppcn »flcr llif pafTujr <if iIJ-i Act, *nd 04 liic I*Il StthnJ.tj i/f Juiy amiunlf)- lliensiitcf,

bctworn tlic Hj'its of T«el»c sst Noon and Twn in the Ane.Hoon,'QjiU ilirr« to by n M.ijiivtt y of Vo'ct,
f.um among thiii ofiiN.tmber, Gia*or mute IWrgiU-s as ath-r nimiionsd. to rrpscivnt liuu; at Trnlicn in iJse

pet:r«l Mating of Thi11«« to W lirU at tipmi tlic TJiinl Fr’dttj of St^ewltr aiiituiUp, or in any
. thrr gentiJ MeoUng thrv may thiokprofh-r m attonl for lb: SyaL'c of Oai' Year, comnwoeing from the Ikid

Third Fi-\J<iy of annTuIir, drelajing that it the Number of Cantrib>tln:< nithin any Preibytery do
not smminl to 'IVcItc then they (ball eltfi uuiy Om* IVlegatc s bat if tlirr cscced Twelve in Number they
may cleft .'I'w'i iJckt^'ci j ami if they ama.mt to liiyliieen tliey nriy rlcilTbree Delegate* } and for every Six
Coniributora above that Ninrbct, of «b:cli tile Prilbytery mnr rtnvllll, they may eUft One Delegate more;
but declaring alfo that in nil Cafei the .vhule M-ml'ert of tlie InUitiitioo fliall be buimd by the Acuand ^Ib-
1 jtbnt of the Tniltm, ivViher they aiv or an not fnlty irprcfemcJ.

Quorum tuidMerlinga of Trnftecs, ^ iti.—Electliin of Cafbicr ami Cluck by Truftcwi, § ?g.

XX. Aud be it enaflnl, That, IQ order the more efTefiiiAlly to promote the Ol^cdl of this Inilitution, the
Contrib»tor( rtfiJi'Rt iviibineiudi Prefbytery iii .V<or/an/ Oial', fthhia due Time, eleO and chufe, by a Majority
of Votes, a CoUeftor for like faid Prefbytery, and which Colkflor lhall be hound to coUefl and twovw ifie whole
annual Contrihuiiomi, or otiwr Sums ^yaede to the Fund, by each and all of the Cmitribiitun within the
Prefbytery for wliich b? isappntnied j xnd lie (hab he bound to rfvc fofficient Scniritv fur liit Intromiinons with

the Tandsto iheSarisfadlionuf the Cuntrihutors within tlie rtt-thyt-Ty t and whieli pontribotionsi or other

Sum# to be lerkd and coUefled, lhall be remitted Ijyhim, from Time to Time, to the general Cafhier at

EJinhtrgk, as ftKiO as he lias Ten Pounds in his Hands, b-.dongin^ to the tdd Fund ; declaring ahvayi, that in

lafc any One of the faid CoIWfiors (hall fail in the piuiciiial Remittance of the Sums fo to be coUeSed by him,
tlien and in that Cafe all tin: Contributom reCdent within the Prefbytery of that ColIi.’Aor (boll be joiiitly

(erponfibie for the fame, orfurfuch Part tliereof as the (aid CoUeAorhay not have remitted at aforefaid, together

with the legal Intcrcft thereif, and the Expenee which may be incurred in making Uic fame eflcaual 5 and llie

faid Preibytery CulIeAor (ball be bound to keep tegular Uooki in fuch Fomt, and for fuch Fitrpofcs, as the
Tniflee* nuy from Tim* to Time dtreft i and he (li^ alfo annually between the Firft Day of Aufuft and the

Firfl Day of Seftemlir traiifmil to the general Cafhier, free of EltpenCir, a LHl of all the Contributors refident

within the Preibytery for which he a^s, as idfo of all the Widows and ChiUireo in the Prefbytery haring Claims
upon the Fund, anu which Lift lhall ^ attelled by himfelf and Two other Contributors belonging to the
fame Prefbytery.

** Calhirr lhallkeep regular Books, f zt.

XXII. And be it enafted. That every Ferfon who may hereafter become a Member of this Society while

iiamanied, (hall give Intimation of h» Marriage to the CsAkfim* of the Pre(byt^y witluu which be neGdes,

ftating the Name and Age of his Wife, and whether (he is or is not a Widow of a former Contributor, and

that withia One Month after fuch Marriage fhall have taken place.

'* Truftees empowered to make Bye-laws and Rcgulatmns, | S3.—Expenccs of the Adf, § a4.>~PnbIic
*' A£l, 5 ®5*

Caf. IxxsW.

1. i\n Aft to expbin an Aft, ofthe Forty-Ceventh Y«r of Hisprefeat Majeity, for emdiling the Albion Ftretnd

life Infuraace Company to foe in the Name of their Secretary, and to iurol Annuities. [8th Augafl 1S07.]

Cap. Ixxxviii.

. An Aft to explain an Aft, of the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent Majefty, for enabling the Ffttcan Life

InfuraDce Company to fue u the Name of their Scuctiuy , and to Inrol Annuitiet- [>:tli Augi^ i 3Q7,]

fCT®y iheThree foregoingAfts, «ch of the Aft* 47 G. 3. Self. i.e. xxx. sxii. and kxxiii. are tefpeftively

extended to the Society or Partnerihip in eaftirefpe ftive Aft mentioned j
“ whether foch Society or P^nerfhip

be cumpoftd of all or (ome of the Perfons veho at the Time of paftmg the faid Afti were Members of the Gud

Society or Partnerihip, or be compofed of all, oroffomcof ihofe Perfons. together with Tome other Perfons, or

becompofed of Perfons aU of whom fhall have become Members of the (aid Society or Partnerihip fince the

palBn? of the fad Afts.'’1

C-ip. ixsxix.

An Aft to continue and amend Two Afts of the Fifth and Twenty-fixth Years of His ppefent bfajefty, for

>• repairiag Csvend Roads leading from Uandlla to Lampcier, andotlrer Places intheCou«yofCor»r3rt.&oi. (^)
[Bth Augitfi iBoy.

C»p. xc.

An Aft for contioning the Term, and altering and enlarging tlw Powers, of Two Afts, of the Fourth and
: Tweath-Gfth Years of His prelisit Mqeily, for rentoriDg and widening the Road fnm to lAiJJUtoM,

in the County of Terl. [c j [8tb Aagtyl l8^*]
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.
icL-

An A3 for rnlargiu|j tlie Term and Power* of T«'»i Ads* of the Fifth atid Twenty-fifth \ cars of Hi» jnefent < V
^

'oj-

Majedy, for repairin^tbe Road from ia the County ulOxfinl, through and Cuitf^ixh, • -i'

10 LuUfmtrit, mKh.tQ^wA'f Qi htictfler. (r). [8uhvf»^rf^ ivoy-j

KH.
An Aft furcoDtinuinjr die Tcnn, and altering aud calarging the Power*, ofTwo Afts,af ilie Sixth and T wer.ty- 6 0. j. e.?-.

fetenlh Years of IIis prefent MajclU". for repairing the Road from fTtgh BttUtn, in Wcdnrjiury, l» the further J- '• 71 -

Eoil of i7<>r£i<;f*n Zione, and other Haccilhereiu named, it* the County of (e), [8tU

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging tlie Powers, of Ttro Afts, of the Fifth ai^

Twenijr-rixthYearsofHiBprefeniMajefty, for repairing the Road from Biijlulho Niuihr<itJi,aai^ fronr BrtuVti 3

l^t to Hvdderifeld, in the County of ?ari. (f). [dth Augvfi 1807.]

Caf. aciv.

An Aft foreonlinuiug liic Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers of fevcial Afts for repairing the Roads
fiotn the Parifltof6Vcai5rtci.- to ^ppkdQrt Htaih, andouier Road* in tlic County of A’fnf. (i)

Cap. xc».

An Aft'to continoe die Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers of fo much of Three Afts, of the Fifth, Ninth,

and Twenty fi.tth Years of His prefent Majclly, as rslaie to the Repair of the Road from lyai'i Cnfi to

Citodre, aud the Roads from Sramiakt Cemmm tO' CretiburS Uadi Cunttr, and Pca/hurji 7nw* to Seuib-
r

[Stli 1807.]

r G. i. c

9 U. j «

iC-J- i

hnugh, in the Comity of AVef. (i).

50.J.C

s5 G. J. c.

C<7^. xcri.

An Aft for continuing the Term, andaUeriog andenhiging the Powers, of an Aft, of the Twenty-fixth Year sC G. 3. c

of His preiiciil MajeAy, for repairing fo much of the Read from the Town ofKiw:aJI!e-upon Tjtu to the City

olCartjiit as lies within the County of A'or/Aomiff.'anrf. (f). [8lb 1807.3

Cap. xorii.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powers, ofTwo Afts, ofthe Fifth and Twenty- ?• '

lixth Yearaof His nrcTentMaieilr, for rcporingfereral Roads in and near Crrr«r 7omnjrei>, in tlic County of

ZJroea. (r) * [8th 1S07.]

C^. xcviiL

An Aft for veding in new Tntfteei the EAaces Iste of tlie Right Honourahle fVilIoughby Earl of MingthH,
deceafed, in the Counties of /f'lftt and Somer/et, which liave not been fold by virtue of certain Indentures of
XiCafe and Kelcafo, dated refpeftively the Serenteenth and Eigiueenth Days of July One thoufand feven

bundredand fexeoty-fire. (q. P.) [8th 1807.J

Cap.xdx.

An Aft for enabling Rear Admiral Beahul, Tenant for Life under the Will of his late Father Juhn /Hbrrt

Stainek Efqnhe, dccraffd, to charge hit ElUtcs in the County of Norftik with the Sum* therein mentioued,

for the rmbaaking, improving, and iucreafing the fame EAaiesby the Sfoanstheremmenrianed. (q. P.)

[8lh^«^«^ !8o7.]

Cap. c.

An Aft for cfTeftingthc Sale of certain Real ElUtes, late of Hairy Cbampniys Erquirc, deceafed, devifed by his

Will, orpurchafedtnpnrruaiice thereof, and forUyingout the Money nrifuig from the Sale thereof, uudrr
the DireftinnsoftheHigh Court ofClmncery, iu the Purehafoof other Ellatesto be fettled to the fame Ufes
as the Efiates fo fold. Iq. P.) [8th 1807.3

Cap. ci.

An Aft for vetting certain Eftatei, devifed by the Will of Jamet Harrifaa Zfquirc, deceafed, Gtnate in llw

Counties of Leatajir nnd Ch^cr, in Truftees, in Trutt to be fold for the Payment of Debts and Legaoie*
affefting the fame; and after Payment thereof, for the Invettmenl of the Rclidue of the Monies to aiife by
' ' - - . — — tesfofoM. («.P.)

[8ch

Cap. cii.

An Aft for enabling Fraiu'u Rterra Efquire to grant Budding and Repairing Leafes of certain Lands in

the PariAiofS/rJiu»^fl/i, otherwifo d’trtary, u Uu County of AfiiAf/r/n, deviled by the Will of /VaneM P«tr
Xlquire. (q* P-) [8lh 1807.]

Q q a C.Jf.
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AnAa for tefttnjr certain Eftatei in tlic Paridief of Dlryiool ttiA Sutin, ...

Tori (Part of the Efta«* devifed by the Will of Am Hall, decenfcd), in Tfuftce*
and^ forlaTinff^o'.ii the Money arifino from the Sale tliercof in the Punciiafe of other £lhtic*, to fettled‘

'
fold.

' " ‘

HtlJcrmpt In the County of
in i’nift to fell the fon».

to the laine Ufe» as tlte Ellaie* fo fold. (q. P.) [.'Hh Aaptp i 8«7 3

Ce(>. ctT.

0“ Excliarjge between the Trufteci and ^'iTitors of MorJ.m CelL-r’, fn the Piriiti of
(iarllon. in the Coimte nf A'mi. nn .1 Trr..n;._ 1 _J. ...i >. .1..

[dth Ao^afi JUsy.J

Ci^. c<e.

1 the Townfliip of Offifi, in the Faiiib of Dt’u/fiurj, in the WcA Rkiing of the
[8ih Aug^ I Boy ]

fameCounty. (q. P.)

Ao Aa for inclofin^ juandt
County of Tori. (q.P.)

Cnp. CTl.

An Aa for inclofing Lauds in the Parith of Iltrjl, in the Countisi of Btrh and IViln. (q. P.)
[htfa At^Jl ffloy.]

Cap. ctii.

An Aa for inclo&n^ Lands in IJanellj, in the County of Catrmarthfn, nod for leafing Part of the fold
Lands, and applying the Kenta thereof iu improving the Town and Poit of Llantllj, in the fold County.

[Sthwfiyji^ *So7-3

Cep. evhi.

An Aa to enable Hii Matefty to releafe to the Devilee* in Pee, in Tnil of the Eftate* of Sir CherUi
Daveri Baronet, deceafed, an Aniiuiu' or Yearly Sum of Eiefai hundred Pounds, given by the Will of
Jilary Dover/ Spinfier, to Franti/ Alexander FreJtri.i ds la Kaehefaueatdd de Lia/teeurt, an Alien, and the
Arreaii thereof.

[ 8th 1S97.]

r «?wL.<td
1 iruKRvTit |g

CwxHEenm

Me.nKci. Ilf

Limirt tfiktlr

Jonlditlion.

Cap. cix.

All Aa for the more elTeaual Improvement of the CUy of DMn, and the Environs thereof.

[13th nngajl 1807.

]

'• Recital of Jrijh A(xt, 26C.3. c. Ci.— 30 C. .3. e.fij . — 37 G. 3. e. aa.—40 G. j, e. 61. ; forpa\-iiig,
** Ji-anfti^, and lighting Dulxm .—^And alfo of 4j G. 2. t. til.—^46 G.t. e. ^ t apoouiting Comiii>r^nrrs
** to examine intii the Irregularitiea, Ac. in paving Dui.tn. All the faid recited AAi (except 40 G- j. e. 6a )“ Repealed.—So much of /rj/i Aci, 40 G. 3. e. 62. as relates to the pavtng and lighting DulDn {

repealed. ( .
'* — Yearly Allowances for Life to the Cnirmiirioners, under repealed A£ts, via. ^£300 to the fcnior Com-
** miflioner; s^aoo each, to Plve otlier Commiflioucni t ^‘aoo to theSecrcury; to the I'rcafursr, and
" s6i 00 to (tie Xnfpeaori § 3.—jfi’iyeo (hall be paid to tlie tempiirary Comtnii^ners under 43 G. 3. e t r

.

" and 46 G. t.r. 6S ; and ^£5000 for other £>.pcnces under the (aM A^, &c. ^ 4.—ComtnilEancrs appointed
*' under Afis 45 & 46 (r. 3. may a3 until new CommilhnnerB appointed, § 5.

VI. ‘ And Whereas the properly paving, cleauGiig, and lighiing the feveral Streets and other Paflages
within the Circular ur Environ Road fiirroiinding the City of DalUn and the eroding of Fountains a.-.d

‘ Condmti for the Ufe of tivc Poot and the PuViiicIi, miift tend greatly to the f.ce iniercourfe, Healifi,
* Accommodaliou and Safety uf the Inlmbitatits of the foij liiftiid, and erf all Petfons refortuig thereto, and
< It will alfo be of great Advantage if Ounmon Sewers nr Drains be made as herein^after is inentioord ; and
‘ there is reafoo to expect that it will conduce to the Purpofes aforrfaid if the eredlng of Fountains and Cuo-
* dtiitv, and the ordering, ilirerling, and managing the paving, cleaning, and lighting of all the Streett aud
' ocher PalTagea within the faid iSiftrid, and alfo the ordtriiig, defigning, and making ofCommon Sewerx and
* Uraini therein, acid of CcGnooli in Stable I.ancs oreheu-hero, as bereio-afur is mentumed, (hall be put uadtr
* ihe Care of One Board oFCommiGiniKTa to be cnnAitatediu ibe Manner aud myclIcJ with the Power* berriu*
' after meniioned i* be it therefore entcbcd, lliat from and after the pniling of this A&, it (hall and may be
lavvhil to aud for the Lord I.iouteaani or other Chief Governor or Govrnion of Irtia/tJ for the Time bdng, by
Writing under Haniand Seal, ta nonunatcand appoint fuch.l'erron or Perfoni, not more tiun Three in Number,
and not being Members oftlie [laufoof Commonii, as be or they (ball thiuk fit, to be CommilGonerx forcarryint

into Execution tbs Purptifc* of this A£l ; and that the Prrfom fo to be nominated and appointed, and cfiefe

Succe^re to be appointed in Manner hereinjfier mentioned, (hall have full Power tnd Authority to ocdei,

dired, and manare tlie paving, clcuifiog, and Kghting of the feveral Streets and other publick PaQages, acid to

order, de^ii, and nudtencw&wera.DrvtiSi'andCeEpoali fit all Placet witlfm the EndCircuforRoad fomnmdingtbe
City of Duifin. and to execute aud carry into e5e& tiia feveral Orders and Regulations herein after more
particularly fet forth.

VII. * And Whereas Doubts may arife as to the Limits of the fold JurifdiAkui of the faid CommiEumen, by
* reafon that the Coatinoation of the foid Circular Road is interrupted by His Majefty'sPark caltedsiv Piaaix,
' DO the WcA Sdrof the (kid City, atid by the River and Grounds adjacent thereto, on the Eaft Side of the foid

* Chy 1’ be it ibertffoiT enafted. That il« Limit of ilir fciJ Jurifdiaion on the Weft, where the foid Circular

Road
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Road u fu ioterrupted, Oifll be tlie W»I1 boundiojHis Majcfty’t faid Park /A? on tlicRift Siilrof ilie

faid ftrk. «n«l ettemling from tbefaiJ Circular Kiad, wlierc ilie fame meet* the faiil \^’all on ilie South S»l' .if

the faid P.irk. to the faid Circular Road where the fame tneeta the faid Wall on the North Side of th- 1bi t

Park i and that the Limit of the faid Junfdi&iun on the Eatl Side, wliere the faid Road it To iote’Tupted i<

afure(aiJ,ihall be a Line diawn there acrafi the faid River from the neareR Part of tli> fiiid Circular Road from'

Time to Time on the North to tlw neaieil Part of the f.dd Crrcolar Rood, and from Time to Tune im the

South; and tlut III all other PUree tlie faid Circular Road Cull, at Uerein-bcfore provided, be the l.iimi of

the faid JuriCdiftlon.

Vin. And be it further enabled, That a'S Places withio the laid Limiulliall lie deemed and taken to be within

Uie laid Circular Road, in theConibudianuf this AP,
IX. And belt voaAcd by the Aulhorilf aforefaid, Tiiat it (ball and maybe lawfid to and fbrtheLonl P"»er«o f .p'4

ideutenanti or other Ciiief 6ovemor or Govemnn of hfland for the Tim- bcini;, to remore all or any of

the faid CommiOioiiera, and by WritinR under Hatid and Si al tu appoint at afurefaid One or more PrHon or
‘

Perfona, nat being a Member orMcmberi of the Huufe of Commoiit, in tlie Plaev of any Cotnmini'.ncr or

Commidlonert fa removed, or whole Place (hall be vacant hy Death Rvdgnathin, or otherwife : and that if

any of tbe bid CummKGonert (hall at any Time become a Member of the lluufi: ofCommons, his faid Office (ha'l

thereupon ccafe and determine.

“ Oath of CommifTioncrt, f to.—SJarie# of Commlfltoners at Lord Lieutenant fhall direff, not exceeding rf?f*oo

*• to the Firft Cnmmiflianer, zfjoo, to each of the other Two, ^ 1 1.— Commiffioner* decbied a Corporation,
'• by the Name of The CoramifConer* for paving, cleaufuig, aud lighting the Streets of Dut.'ia," j l J.—
* Two a Quorum, § 13.

XIV. And be it cnafted by tbe Authority aforelaid, Tliat it (hall and may he lawful to end for the Lord t.-*iJ t inn'inM

Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of /• fhmd for the Time being, by Writing under Hand and *" 'pp-ii"' w
S.-at, from Time to Time to appoint or remove at his and their Will and Pleafiirc the fuUowing Officers of the

faid Corporation, or any of the^ that it to fay; Two Supervifora of W.irks, One for tbe North Side, and the Vr, *(«.?!•', ,nd
other for the §outb ot the River Li^rj, One Secretary, and Ous Treafurer, which Treafiirer (hall alfo ^peivifet.

be Accountant and Comritrollrr of the CoUedors of the Taxes berein'nfter mentioiicd, and of the Accounts
of die fame ; and that tlie faid Officen fu to be appointed (hall in their rcfoeilive Depanmenia obey in all

TfiWs the Uwfitl Orders of the faid Cummi&iieni, and it (hall ana may be lawful to and for Canimifi >'nt

the (md Commiflioners from Time to *nme, as they (Hall fee Oocaliun, to remove or fufpend the (aid mvy fufwn,;

Officer*, or any of tliem, and doriiig fuch Sufpenfioa to appoint fuch other Perfon or I'crfons as tliey ' .eh O&ntt. .

(hall think proper to the (aid Office or Offices refpedHytlr, and tu the Salaej' and Einolumeuts thereof
,

.

refpcflirtdy ; and tliat there (hall be paid to t!ie faia fevetm Officers out of the Funds hereby granted fuch

yearly Sums a* the Lord Licotcnanl or other Chief Governor or Governors of /relanJ for the '1 ime being (hall,

by Warrant nnder Hand and Seal dired, not exceeding the Sum* following, that is to fay ; net exceeding Four
bundriKl Pounds hy the Year (n each of ihe fati! Sujiervifofs of Works; nnt evceeding Two hundred Pounds
by the Year to the bid Serreiary t and out exceeding Five hundred Pounds by tbe Year to tbe faid

Treafurer

•* Commiffioners (haR appriiil and remove xU inferior Officers with their Salaries, in tlie Whole not exceeding
** 7,$oo fir ytmure, § X;}.—CommifTioners (hail take Security from all Officers for Difcharge of thcir

“ Duty, i 16.

XV’II. And be it further enafted, Tliat if in any Court, eitlier of Law or Equity, on any AAlon, Suit. Endmrv f

Indidmeaf, Iiifonnatum, or Proceeding whatfoever, and whoever (hall or may lie the Parlies therein, any Quellion .rtm,, a i' Sr

(lial! arife coneemine the Right of the (aid CommilHuncrt or juftrior Officers, or any of them, to ludd, excrcifc, ''

•i' enjoy their faid Offices refpertively, then and in cv-ry fudi C.»fe it (hall be fufficient to prove that fuch
Coanri.t io«i,

Cummifliuoer or Commiffiom r* or Lafenor Officers or Officer, were or ms at the Time in Quediou commonly 4,,,; micuvc
reputed to be fuch Comnuffioueri or Commiilluurr, or Officer* or Officer rcfMcUvely, without producing tlieir Oi^cri.

or hi< Patent, Appoinlmeiit, or CununiOiuD, aud witbuut giving sny Evidence that they nave perro'.ine.l

ic^eflivt-ly any of die Rcquilites which are or may be prehiribra by Law to entitle them to execute the faid

Omcet rdpeclivelf.

XVITI. And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid. That if any Commiffianer (hall take, accept,

«r exadt any Fee or Reward whaiHuever, or (hall or may, by any Device, Contrivance, or Means whatfoever, o> ofi cn Hud
derive any Ekurefit from hit Office of CummlfConer, except fuch Salary as is herein'befure appointed for him n-« lakr

or them, or (hall enter ir.to any CuntraA or Agreement, dire&ly or indireflly, for accepting or receiving, Cr»'“r’-wi
, «

or (hall diredUy or tfldiretlly accept or receive, ur (hall procure or wilfully permit to be lakdi, aecT>teU or

exacted by any other Per/oa. any Share, Parr, or Proportion of any Salary, Allowance, Fee, or Reward,
bdonging to or which ouglit to be paid to or received hy any Officer, Sm-ant, or other Perfon employed, or tu

Ise employed by ur uodernim, them, or any uf them for the Purpol^ev of this Act, or if any Officer or Officers,

Servant or Servants, who (hall be in any Way employed by or under the faid Commifliunersia putting this Act
or any of the Power* thereof into Execution, Audi iraS. take, or aorept. any Fee or Reicard vrliatfoavcr.

evrepT futU Salaries and GnRuittes as (hall be previoudy approved of oy the faid Commiflioners, fur or nn

acconitt of any Thing dune or to be dene by virtue of this Ad, or if any Commiffiouer, or any Officer or

Servant as afbrdald, Ihoilin anywile be concerned in Imereft in any Coiitrad or Agreement made or to be mad?,
or be Security for any Perfon Riding hay Office, or entering iuto stay Contract or Agreement by virtue of

tint Ad, every Rich R-rfon lb olleitifing (hall be incapable of ferving or being employrd under thii Act. a;>.!

(ball aUb forfeil a Sum equal to Trclile tlie Amount of any Fee, Reward, 01 BeneliL fo taken, soeejitrd.

received, or exaded, dr the Fine of One hundred Pounds,.whidicver (hall be fued for bv any Perfun or Pcrtoni.

k-y
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Fajicror CfturJt

>Uy lu Ic to I'.i'.- V

I liif private Service o

yri i^r CQiiccnieri i

r R.-cord in IrthuM
s.'-J Ecmril of tbe

Eniplr.yment of tlie

liy AclionofDrbi. Pill, Phiiv,orIi.fnnnsliiM. in .r.y ofHi . M..’ !

witlim Twelve Cjl''tiJar Mouths after t!i« OfTf.ia' coniiuittcd, lucb IVi

Pcri'on or I’'.frc!i- fo firiiig.

Tt XIX. And be U furtlu-r cnafted, Tbr.t no Sen-ant nr

'•'® fnid Comminioners, orany of llici.i, tlrnU he vapat'l.' of l.viii^ emp'.o_

Salary, Allnuance, I'sc, or Reward, for or on Ace'iiinlof anj Matler nr Thing to he done unOor or in purfnance

of iliis Act : and wry Conmifn incr «Iu\fr Servant, or any Perfou in whme Enniloyiiigr.t fl,all fo ofll'iuJ,

and every fucli Servant ami Perfoii fi> nlTemliiifr in thu rrfjvv:*, Hull for every fueh OdcDce fariclt ilie Sum of

Ore hundred Pounds, to he fred fur and recovered in litcc Maun r as herein laft before mentioned, and (hall

alfo be incapible cf beinj; employed under tliis Aei.

'• Commiflioners may take a Houfe, TVareboufes, Rent thereof not to exceed soo/.. $ aO/^Cook of
" Proceeding to he keiit, and to be I vidence in all Courts, §i:.—Power to Commiflioners to fummoa
“ Ofl'enders and Wiinclfcs, 4 22.—AH .Siinur.onfcs and Notice* fliall be figned by Sccretaiy, | 33.—Comtnif*
*' Goners may adminiller an Oath or Aihrmation on bcarin? of any Complaint, $ 34.—Ail Rates, Fines, &c.
" veiled in Commifliimera, § 3j .—Uiilinfl Accounts to bekept of Taxes, Rales, &c. and of Fines, &c. f^ur

" Bleach of Coniraft, } a6 .

c.<» XXVn. And be itvnaclcd. That the Cutntaiflkmers of Inmrell Accounts, nr any Three of them, (hall

once ii) eveiy Year examine and audit div Accounts of liie fakl Commiflioners under this A^, and that in faid

Accounts (linll be fet forth paiticubrly, and under feparatu Heads as aforsfaid, a full and true Statetnent of all

inu of 3<td every their Receipts and Expenditures, and of all and every Arrears, and Sum and Sums of Money due to

Account wbatfoever ; and alfo of all and every Sum and Sums of Money due by them 0

of anv Work then partly performed, and how much and what Proportion thereof hath been executed or not.

ffionen XXVfll. And be it cnaftcd, That the faid Commiflioners under this Atl (hall Once in every Year, that is 10

«HT fay, on or before the Fifth Day of Jjmuirv in each and every Year, prefent to the Lord Lioiitenant or other
if to ihe Cliief Governor or Governors of /rriwf/ for the Time bcinjr, a Report flgncd by them, cantainbg a general
ifutfnant of their Proceedings fincc their Appointments, or (luce the lall preceding Report, a particubr Detail

KcuUi'r^*
Difficulty which may have ocenrred to them, their Officers or Servants, in the Execution of ilirir Duties

jl,il
refpc^ivcly, whereby the fame mi^ have been prevented or impeded, or of any Incoiiveil'cnci' or Deficiency in

us. thcexifling Law, and fiiggcfting (uch Remedy for anv of the faid Matters as (hall appear to them motl Gkely to

promote the beneficial Purpofes and Objedls of their inflitution.

Trqafurcr, when more than 400/. in bis Hands, lhall lodge Excefs in Bauk of Ireland, § 29.—Commiflioners
' may draw on Bank for Sums wanted, fpecifyiug Purpofe, § 3c.

of CnU XXXI. And be it further enafled by the Authority aforefaid, That if any Colledlor or CoQeftors employed
lu III* by the (aid Cominillioneri in the Receipt of their Fund* or Revenues (hall happen to die, or become Bankrupt
liiTiotitK before he or they (hall have fully paid and fatiiticd all the Money by him or them received by virtue of this Act,
K pill In Executors orAdminiftratorspolTeflingthc EHates, Aifets, or Efledluof fuchColleCiororCollcfior*,

,iui ‘ -.b-i
out of fuch Eflates, Efledls, or AfTets pay to the Treal'iircr of the faid Commiflioneis all fuch Sum or

• w Dcaib Sums of Money as (hall appear to have been due hy fuch Colicdlor or CoHedlors at the Time of his or their

akiu^tcy. Death, or fj much thereof as the faid Ellates, AfTets, or EfFec'ls, will afford to pay; or in cafe of liU or their

becoming Bankrupts the Afligncc or Aflignecs of his or their Ellntei, after paying to the petitioning Creditor

or Creditors his. her, or their Cods of fuing out and prcifecuting the Commiflion aninll fuch Bankrupt or
Bankr^ts, (hall nay (0 the faid Treafurerafifueh Sums of Money as were due by the ImdCoUeflororCnlledlor*
at the Time of filing out fuch Commiflion againft him or them, or fo much thereof as the faid Eflales and
ElfeSs will amount to, and the Receipt of the faid TrraTurer (bull be a good Difcharge for fo much Out of fuch
Lflater, Al‘et«, or ESefls, and fuch Payments (ball be allowed in preference of any L'cbt or Demand whatfoever,

agaii.fl filth Colleftor or Colleflors
{
and in cafe of Nonpayment of the (ame by the Space of Twenty^oc

Days aRerthc fame (hall be demanded, it lhall and may be lawful to and fur the faid Commiflioners to briug or
eaufe to he brought one or more Aftion or A^ons in any one of His Majefty’s fuperior Courts of Record in

DuiCn againfl fucb Executors, Admlniflrators, Afligncc or Aflignees, or other Perfun or Perfons, or agaiitfl

their Securities as aforefaid, for the Recovery thereof.

Property and Debt* of the old Board veiled in new Commiflioners, § 33.—New ConnmfGooers declared fubjeft

to Adtionsto which the old werefubjeft, § 33.

XXXIV. ‘ And Whereas before the pafilng of thisAft there were due by the (aid Direftor* and Coinmif-
* fioncrt or by the faid temporary Cotrmiflioners for Paving, to divers Perfoiw, Debts amoniitinc to the Sum

10
* ‘ Fifty-three thoufand Pounds, fecured by Debcuturvs bearing Four per Centum Interelf per yinnum,

ebcuiutii. * and the further S‘im of Ten tlioufand Pounds, fecured by Debentures bearing Six per Centum /vr jlnaum
* And Whereas fbortly before tlie pafilng of thii Aft, the faid Direftors anil 1. ommifllonr^ or temporary
* Commiflioners for Paving, had been alfo indebted in Sums not fecured by Debentures, which with Prmcipal

col. o-t
* nod loterefl amounted to Tliirtr-four tbouland Pounds Sterling, botli faid Sum* making together tlie Sum of

.uieC, ' Ninety-feven thoufand Pounds; and it is expeffient that the Funds granted for the Purpofes ofthis Aft Ihould
* be cl^ of all Debts: And Whereas Part of the faid lafl-mentioned Debt of Thirty-four tbouland Pounds
* hath been paid out of the Funds vefted in the faid Commiflioners of Paving, the Amount whereof cannot

fur the prefent Purpofe be precifely afeertained, and tlieceby ^ere is a Deficiency of the faid Funds for tlie

' ordinary Purpofes of the faid EAablifhmmt, to the Amount of the Debts fo paid, and it is therefore expe-
* dieat that the Funds fo applied to the Faymest of the ^id Debts Oiould be replaced : And Whereas it bath

' been
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* lyvii iifiial t •• ^r.iit, •.i-.vard* llie paTln:j snd fj'd City, ihi? rum of Ten tho ifind f" "f

‘ PiiiiMt’* vujrl', , wliicU 14 I."' I’c li'TcnfttT djrcoiitimied, ,iud in lieu tlter-uf t!ie laid DciiUare to Iv paid, end J*'*

‘ the fnui riimi'sf ' apjiii-.-d 3»atorcfi:d are to Ins rcplaoed. and a Sum of Forty tlioufand Puund>i» to l>e advanced
‘ !u Mg uirr and fur tiu' Puti'.oiCT hrn::n-afterniciitii>npd*j' be it tbciffcire riiafted by the A-itht>rity afortTiid,

Tliti' i!-' Stiui vf Forty-four ilniifjnd Pouadi Ih.iU immediately ai'uT the palfing of this A« be paid out of ih.- ‘ •*« 1 .-x-

(,”nn:'-il;Jii!rd Fni’d mfo the of IfiLnd, for the Account of the liud Debt of Ten llioufand Pounds .i:id
_ _ .

^

Thiny4i';irthniifmid Pounds, ai'J in order to difcliareetbe fame rrfpcfliTcly, and to rcnbicc the fatd Fiimls, n;id

lint ihi- Cumin.irioiiera to be appointed uud^.'r this Act fluU from Time to Time draw on the faiti Bank for the 1,,.). c -i..

Am.-iont I’f ci'r'v fuch ?Vbl, IpiviFyinff m fuch Dr.itt whether the Sunt therein mentioned was doe by I n

of hnw ' IhensiU-, and if by tk-bentme. thro fuch Debenture lhall be broii)Hit to the faid Bank, tOj'^thrr '-vii!,

Inch Dikft, *r.< t.ii beiii}; puiI f>id Debenture (liall be imoteduit'lv cauceOed by the proper Officer of the lud
Bnnb.htn thail be preferred in !;,c faid Usnlt a* a Voucher; and all fuch Drafts lialland may begWKl airlv.il .1

vvi'houi any Stamp : and ail fuch Drafts, together with tlie RecripU tliervun, drall be prefrrv<^ in tiic f.dd

p!mk u5 Voiichfa for the laid Payment, and iliat wl,rn s.;d a* loon a* tlir CommiGioners to 1* apuointrd uiutrr

thu gkd iliall .ertify under their Hauda and Seals that tiw Whole of the faid Debt of Tbirty-four thouiaud
Pounds Iu» l.fCN paid olT, then fuch Part of the faid Sum of Tliiny-four tbouhiud Pounds fo lodged tu difelinrge

the lame lli-ill remain io the fahl Batik lhall be forthwitli carried by the (aid Bank tu the Credit of the faid

Cuiii'uiflio'rn uiiJ<T this Act, tn be by tliem applied to the Purgioies of tbU Adi.
XXXV. And be it furtlicr ciist'ied. That there lhall be iftued from His Majelly’s Trcafiiry tn IrrlmJ,

Dei'-ittir u. tiicA mount of the liiid Sm.i of Firty-ihreeiboufaad PoiuuU, bearing Iiitcreflai Fmir ^r/* 6Vwiorr, I'.-n, iM I in.

and for fu.li Sums refpcdUvely, and having tiie loterelihcreou payable on the fame Day* refpeclively as tlv ’ '» tt !.

Idd licbe-'turc.k eontiiormt; the Sum or Debt Fitly-three ihoufaud Pounds aforefaid; which fud Uebenliirts
*'"

fo iilued by the faid Treamry iHail be ilepofiied m tiie Bauk of Ireiand, and the Irterell thereon (liall be and is

h'.-icby made payablr at the faid Bank ot Inland, and the Sum of Two thoufand one hundred and twenty
PounJi It atl be aimually pud out of the Coufulidated Fund into tlie Bank of Irihnd for Account of the Intereib

uf the faid Debentures, and the Intercll of the faid Debentures fo due by the faid Direflors and Commilfiijners

Giall alfo be payable at the faid Bank, and the faid Treafury Debentures uiall be lefpeClively fram Time to Time
exchanged at the faid Bank for the laid Debentures of the faid DireSon and Commilfioiiers, as the Holders of
the faiil laft-menttoned Debenture* lhall dcfire or agree to fuch Exehangi-s rcfpcaWcly. and in the npran Time,
iiutil the Exchanges lhall be made refp^yely, tla* Funds fu to be provided for I’ayment of the Intcrcil on the

faid Treofuiy Denatures lhall be applied to pay tlie Intentll of the faid Debentures of the faid Dlrc^rs and
Cummilfiuners which tliall remain outflanding refpeflively, and when and as often as every fuch Exchange lhall

be made, die Time of fuch Exchanges Gtall be notedon the Treafury Debenture lEoed from the faid Bank
thereon, wlitch lhall thereupon bear Interell from the lail Day of tiie Payment of fuch Interefl previous to fuch

Exchange, and the Debenture of the faid DireiBors and Commilfiancrs received on fnch Exchange lhall be foi ch-

with cancelled by the proper Officer of the laid Bank, but lhall be preferved therein as a Vouenv.

'* After jtlxJanuaiy tSoS CommiffioneTS empowered to levy Rates not exceeding 4^. 6 d. per Pound prrAnnum
on Rents above dlio, and it..6 d. on Renu Icf* than a^io s i j 6—^39.

XL. And be it enaebed. That the &id Tax for each Year Oiall be due and payable on the Fifth Day of Tinu x>(

.feaaerj therein, and lhall be received and cullcdted as greedily a* may be after the faiti Day ; and that the Firll Uv)ini Riiei.

Year'sTax lhall be payable on the faid Fifth Day of January in the Year One tiiouland eight hundred and eight,

anti that any Receipt given for fuch Tax lhall nut be fubje^ to any Stamp or Sump Duty wUaifucver.

« Mode of levying Rates 00 public Buildings, ^ 41.

XLII. And be it cnaded, That where any Houfe or Tenement dull be let in Lodgings to different Perlbns, Ram for

and the Perfons letting fuch Lodgings lhall not refide m fnch Houfc or Teutment, then and in every fnch Cafe L-jdgmg HouR-i

thePerfons letting fuch Lodging, or ihe immcdiaieLcffor orLeffon, under whom all the dilTerent Holdings in fuch Jh**' *7

Houfc or Tenement fliall be derived, lhall be fubjeA and iuibic to the Payment of the faid Tat thereof, and if

fuch Lodgers, or any of them, Hull pay tlicfaine or any Part thereof, he, lhe,orthey dull be entitled to deduct

the Sum or Sums fo paid out ofbi&or Her Rent for fuch Lodgings.

XLIII. And, ill order to fecore the Payment of the faid Tax tur fuch Lodging Houfesas aforefaid, and for Ownerinf
Stall* in Markets, be it enafied, lliat if any Perfan or Pi-rfoiii lhall let out any Houfe or Tenement within the IwHsinj Ifeurcs

faid Circular Roil in Lodging* to different I crfons and (hall not keep any Part thereof unfct for hi», her, or Si^l* m
their own Rcfidmcc, and reCiTc thrrein, or Hull Iwcome the Occupier of any Stall or StaQa in any Market or

Markets within the fold Limits, then and in every fuch Cafe fuch Perlon or Pcrfoni (lull within One Month after

laving fo let out fnch Houfe or Tenement, or become fuch Occupier of a Stall or Stall* a* aforefaid, deliver in

trj the Fec-etary of tlic faid Commiffioiiersatrue Statement in Wniing of hi*, her, or their Name or Names, and
Place or Places of Abode, and every fnch Perfon who iholl omit or negle£l fo to do lhall for every fucli Offence

forfeit the Sum of Five Pound* ; and fuch Name and Names, Place and Places, fo delivered in, lhall lie entered by
fuch Secretary in a Bank kept for that Piirpufc, and tlie Entry iii fuch Book lhall, as againft every fuch Perfon.

for the Purpofes oftlii* A&, and for Service of any Notice or Proccla, or other Proceeding under llic fame, be

conclulive Evidence of tlie I'laee of Abode of fuen Perfon, unIcCt fuch Perfon (hall prove that he or (he has,

previous to fuch Service or other Proceeding, ferved fuch Notice on the fold Secretary as aforefaid, fnecifyiiig

Tome other Phkceofhiv or her Abode, and that the Place fo fpecified is the true Place ofhit orber A^de.

" Recovery of Rates by Diftrefs, | 44.—^Tenements unoccupied to pay Half Rate*. No more than Two Year*
“ Taxes to be recoverable, ^ 45.—Rates due under former Aft* on 25th March 1S07, lhall be received by

4 “ B*W
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“ new Commiflioner*, f 45, 47, 4S.—Carponiion of DuiUn Hall pay llic CuBnoifRu: en ye#rly for

“ certain Pavcmeuti, ^ 4y.—And jo. Yes;ly fur certain I*amp», § jo.—And X‘j»03O. Yearly for clvanljnj'

“ Strertf, S 51.

jr.o-o1 g'»nt d LIT. ‘ Anri Wlierran the prefent imperfrfl Stateof ihf Paveirent whUio llic Circular Road, and tlic Want
0111 of ih« • of SewefM,makciicneccfljrr tluti a Sum of Money (liaUbeiramedtately applied for Jvcmrdy of tUe faid Defcfla,

¥**ri 'f
*

''"^'f*!**^*^**^ ‘'f aunnal Income hereby ^nt«i lo the fci'd Conuni^ioneia x be it therefore enailed, Tliai a

i^vc. Forty thoiifaiid t'auuiU lhall be paid latu the tlaulL of JrtLmJ, to tlie Civdit uf die fuid CuminKrionets,

mc-ii <nd out of ilic Cuiiruliriated Fund, which Sum lhall be applied by and under the Orders of the faid Conuniintiaers as

btwoi', fcc. fpeedny a» may be, in Manner followin/r, that is to fay, Cnc Moiety thoeofin paviugfnch oftheprinciualStrertf,

Siiuares, and PaQage*, within the faid Circular Road, as they lludi think proper, with that Kind of i’aven'.ent

rjlled Craitilt Pawmnt, and the other Moirty thcreid^in making Sewers witli i.edges ilietein for fupponiug
MaiiiPiprsTin Manner hcrciii-after particularly ineationcd, or in any oiUir Maimer thut they (hall deem expedient

to nnikcfuch Sewers.

' Cumminianersto pare, raifr, lower, &c. Streets, S«jiiBm>,&:c. within the Circular Road, and to regulate Arreap,
“ Frojeciiona, &c. ^ jj.ji.—Coenminionm empowered lo pave anJtnakc Scw'crs iiialliicWiStrecU.and to recover
" the Rvprnces from Inhahiianta, ^55.—Property of prefeiit Pavement '.I.amps, fcc. veiled in new CommiOioncts,
" f ^&.--Commininncrs empower^ to purchafe and take down BuiUingt for enlarging Fairazes,by CuntraA or
“ imderValuationofa .fury ; but not toiiitcrfcrewithComiiiifrioiicrf of wide Stnet', % J7—oj-—I’owcrio take
' Gravel, &c. for paving, payingthe Value, with Power to Owner to appeal to SefUooB. f 6f>.— Regitlation 1*

“ to laying Kpes f«>r Water, by the Pipe Water Committee of the City. V 67— 7.'.—Powt r to CummilTionert
“ tocontraA for paving or lighting, J 74.—Cuitimillioners (hull infpett all Works, ^ yj,—Cuauaiffionera may
'* alter, Line, Rreadtfi, &c. of Circular Road, § j6 , 78.

Rential Rond LXXIX. ' And Whrreaa Tart of feveral Parillics, Liberties, Manors, and DiHrifia ofthe County of 7)ufihi
I'rtrininieniitiii ' are within the Circubr Road, and by thisAd the Occupiers and OwneraorUie fevend Honfes ana Buildings

‘ within the fame are liable to ^ rated and alTelled for the ruipofes of this AA : in order that fuch Perfnna may
^ taxed forllie Repairs ofthe Koadain the Partaof the faid Baronies that are without the faid GpcuUi

B mirtirgt eithin
‘ Rond,’ be it ensAcd by the Authority aforefaid. That it (hall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfoaswlio (hall

CirtularRu^ from Timeto Time be appointed Applutters in any Parilh, Manor, or UIRriA fu lltuatcd that the Wliole or

any Part thereof may be within the faul Circular Road, to applet any Part of the Sums prefented by the Grand
.luries of the County for tlic making or repairing Roads in the Barony, u[iun any HouCt or Budding rated and
nffi'ired under this AA by the faid CummiOioners, notwitliilandingany ProviGun or Thing in any other AA of
Faiiiament dircAing fuch Prc&ntinents to be ap^rioUrd, fully and julUy according to the beitof (he Skill ofthe
App'titters, upon fuch Parilh, Manor, Liberty, or DiRrict

|
and every Aif.davii which fuch Applotirrs are

required to make, fbaUexprefs that they had made the Applotmcnt according to the bed oftheir SfciII, without
Favour, AfivAion, or Malice, etcepling thereout fuch Houfes and Buildings rated and afleflVd hy the laid

CommifConcrs whUn the laid Circutv Koad t but it lhaO be lawful fur fuch AppIotters,ani] iliay lhall, according

to their ufual manner applet all fuch Sums as may be pre&nted by the Grand Jury ofthe County for Bridges,

Gaols, or other Works, to be raifed off the County at large.

“ Regulations as to purring up and lighting Lamps, &c. \ 80—8j.—Powers for Gxing Names on Street and
“ Numbers on Houfes, <tc. $ 86.—Inhabitants to fweep Footway*, lie. ^87.—Water from the RooA lo be
“ conrered to the Ground in Pipes, § 8B.—Commillifmen to in^e any Number of public Fountains out of
*' their Funds i 89.— CommilTionen to pay the Cityj£;' ijo. aYeartocuabk them to extend tbeirWork* for the
*' Sup[ily of ibofe Fountains, ( 90.—Penalty fur fouling the Water iu the Fouotsins £1. § 91.—Penalty on

iniuring Fountains ^ Parilh to repair Fountains injured by Night uidefs they apprehend and conviA
“ Offenders, 4 PJ-—Power lo ComciuRianert to water the Streets Stc. j 94.—To nuke Sewers attd Utasni,

*'
$ 9S -— toaking and clcanGng Sewers and Drains and Watering Streets, § 96.—Sewers in Streets

“ inhabited by poor Periont may be made out of the Fund of tlw Commiffioners without a Rate, § 97.—

A

" certain Number ofSewers to be made with Ledges for fupporting Main Pipes, § 98,—Inhabitants to cleanfe

“ private Sewers and Drains i 99. — Regulations as to Dull Carts Dud Holes ^ Hollows for

" Foundation*, &c. (hall nut be left uncoveredor uniiicloCed, V 104.—Uuundaries of Street* fhu not be altered
** without Notice to Commiflloners, ^toy.— ulea as to repairing Houfes and ProjeAionsin Streets, § 106, 107.—
*' Power to remove ObftniAions andNuifances in Streets, (j icd—iio.—Regulating the drivingorCarriages
" $ 111, 1 12.—Training or eiercifing Horfes in Street prohibited, $ 1 1 1-—Hogs, &c. not to be iu Streets

“ f 1 14.—Wheel* of Carriages to be ofacertsin Width, or not to be ucenied, J 115—lao.—Carriages to have

the Names of Ownen and riaccs ofAbode, § lat.

pjniihnwfii fijf CXXII. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfon* Giall Heal and carry away any of the Flag*,

Brihtu Pii'peny Stones, Timber, or other Material*, or any Thing wliatfocvci belongiug to the faid Corporation, oranyofOte
• Cummir. Paid liamps Burners, PoA*, Iron, or Furniture thereof, fuch Perfon or Perfon*, being tlicteof lawfully conviAed,
ftwien. Felony, suiudged guilty of Feknty, and I^U be traiifportcd for Seven Years.

. CXXllI. And be it furthercnaAcd, That if any Perfon who fltall take any Oath orAf&rmation by virtue of

rnjury fm therein wilfuUy ami corruptly give falle Evidence, and lhall-be conviAed thereof by due courfe of

Stic r«carin{. Law, he or Aie lhall be adjudged guilty of wilful and corrupt Periory, and (hall incur and fklSer the Paint and
PriiAtici which by Law are euaAcd againfl Perfon* guilty of wdfuf aiid corrupt Peijury.

'* Recovery and Appliualiou of Fcoalties Floe*, &c ^ 1*4, &c.

I Cof.
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Cap.a.
An AA for deepeniog, enlarging, miiintaining, and improving the Harbour of PtUrheaA, in tbe Co»mty of

/hen'tf. «**»"•]

“ Tonnage Dutie* granted.—Trofteceempo'irered to liecnfc Pitoti.

XXIX. And be it forther ennAed, Thu if any J^rfon or Prrfont rrbatftKter fball, afirr tbe psHiiig of this *

AS, malicioufly, wilfully, or wantonly demolish. V-eak down, drllroy, or fcl on Fire any of llw DocVi, Jiltier.
.

Pien. Quays, Breads, orothiT Worki, eotiflniAcd or to beconftniA^, 5n or belonging to the laid Harbour of Wu. 't-., F,tn j
Prltrbtaii, every fuch Perfon or Perfunk fo ofTciiding fhail be adjudged guilir of Felony, and the Court or Conrts

by and before whom fuch Perfon or Perfons fliall Iw indiAed and tried, flialf and liaae hereby Pi>wrr and ,\utbi’-

rity to tranfportfiicii Felon or Felons, for lie Sjiacc of Seven Ifears, in like Munner as other Felons are diu-Asl

toM tranfported by tbcljiws and Statutes of this Rralm.

Ct^. exi.

An AA for paring, cleanTing, Ugbting, nod watching the Towo and Farifh of U\iilwtJi, in the County r<

Act/, and remoTOg and preventing Nuifaiicei thereiii. for the better Relief atd Employment of the Poor, for

nroriJin? an addiuonal Burial Ground, and for reoulatinp ilie Market of the fiiiJ Town a:id Parilb.
^ ^ ^ ^

E.Sib^egv^iScy.J

Cap. exii.

An AA to amend an Afl, of the Forty.fecaod Year of His prefmt Majefty, for buildin? a new Gaol for lie q
County of Galtvaj, and other I’urpofcs relating thereto ; and for providing a new Srfltoas Hoitfe for the

fatd County. [jjtn.^«g^'/ ihoy.J

*• ComnuiBoneia empowered to build a SelliaDS Houfe.

C-A.cxiu.

An'AA to enable the Company of Froorietors of the Latu/^rr Canal Navigation, to vary the Courfe of the Sre (orrarrA/li

Canal, and to make Uailwaya or Roads, and to amend and tender more effeAualTwo AAi relating to the 3^ J- ''‘•-

faid Navigation. Ei^tU 3 - *'i*-

Cap. cxiv.

An AA brnfemrating the Chapelries and CIumU of Nevie^le-undtr'Lme, Sarjltm, Whhmori, Baclxall and
Begaaff, and Norton in lit Moori, from the RcAory and Parilb Church of Stolr-upen- ?inrn/,in the County of
Stajord, and for making them Five dtIHnA RtAorica and Farilh Churches ; and fur enabling the ReAor
of the faid Parifh Cbiircb of Stott-upen-Treni for the Time being to grant Building Leafes of certain Glebe
Lands belonging to the laid KcAory. [ 15th Aagufi iSoy.J

XVII. And be it further enaAed, That all Mamagea to be duly folemnixetl in the faid Fariili Churdies of .•kfirriijf^

Nttut^U-mdir-Ljmti Bnrjlm, H'hilmere, Butiiiai/md Baguali, and NerUn-in-lit-Moert refpeAirelyiaccordujg' tnCnu'> > t>

to andin purfuance of the Frovifioni and DireAiona of au Act made m the Twcnty-fisth Year of the Reign of 'u >ri v4iid.

Hia late Majcfty Kitiz Otorgt the Second, intituled. An AB for the ittitr pretvtiting of thtuitjine iUarrr««, g, ^ jj_
IbaQ be good, vulid, and efieAual in the Law; anda Regiftcr of every fudi Marriage, or a Copy thereof, lhalf be
received iu aQ Courts of Law and Equity as Evidence of Marriage, in fuch and the like Mamier as the RegitUr
of any Marriage folemniaed in any other Parilb Church is received in Evidence.

XXII. And be it fonber enaAed, That a'! the pubic sod general Laws and Statutes of tJus Realm La»,coBr«rolnj
now in being, conrerning ReAories, Pariih Giurchea, ReAors, and the Parochial Clergy, nuiU be in full m, olxcy
force and have EffeA and Operation in all rBfpeAs in regard to the faid fevcral llcflortes, Pari(h«, and '•'•'’r'' 'o

Pori/h Churches of Nfaicaflfunder-Ljtne, Bnrjlem, WhiSm:art, Buttnail and BagnaH, riid Nurlon-in-lit-Motrt,

and every of them, in like Manner as if tlie lame had been originaEy ReAorin, FaruWs, and Parilb Churclu-a,

except as otbervvii: direAed by this AA.

Cap. CSV.

An AA for enlarging the Powers of an AA, ofilieTweniy-fixth Year of Flisprefent Ma;-fty, for makinif and i6G. 3- c. iji.

keepinc in Repair certain Rosdv in the Fanihes of Lamielb, Nfjcmgion, Salat Gterge Sovlfu-ari, BrrmacHf.-j,

and Curi/l C'fuirr^, in the County of .\urrtj, and forwatcliing and hgbdag the laid Koa<ls.

tUih Aaj^afi iSij.J

Cap. cxvi.

An AA to coDtimie the Term and enlarge the Powers of an AA for repairiag the Roads frnm HorJLm to

the Top of BttJmgIftB, and from Sinning to the Top of 'ttymng hill in the County of S^tn ; oml fi.r

making a Road from the laid Roads in the Pan'll of Btediag, by BteJing Cbali Pu, to tiic North liait

Corner of the Sheep Fidd, iu the IVrilb of Kiagfiont hj Sea in the laid Cuunly. {a).

Augifi

An AA for improving the NavinUon of a certain Part of the River AJnn andfer the better dramitig the

Lo* Lands lying in the LeveU above Betiiing Bridge, and below Moti BrUgt and Sian P’-idge, all m the

County of5i^ [ijth Augnf iboy.J

: ; G. 1- e, ic«.,

47 Geo. Ill, R r Cap.
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C<^. czviit.

^ An Ad for ivpealing an Ad, made in the Tliirty^ighth Ynr of the Reign of His prefeat intituled.

yta AB Jar v^iit'.tmain Frtelo'J iwd CabjhM EJIaStt, Jrvifrd ty tb< IVUI of /Arlffr Arthur Jones Efqmre,
HKtnfcJ, tn tSe CoHJilief of Kent, Nottingliam, uumarthen, Cardigan, and MiddleCex, and tit itt Ci/iet and
l.ihrliei of London and Weibninller, in Trufiiu, to itfold, andfor ujiag out iht Moniet i» arift by filth '•alt,

laytlhtr vidi lie Sum of Fify-thrn ihoufand three hun .rat and lli lyJbree Pouniit Three Sirllingr and Fonn-
prnee, Tkm Ptundr yee Centum Confafidated liank Annuilifs, Jtandinf in lit Hame of lie Ae omftunl Cnteral

ofthe fihb Court y Cianeeiy, in Tn^ in a certain Can r in the faiJCourt, Maciiamara vtrfu Jones, ivng tit

fltar Prji.tue of the Prrfnal Efiate ofibefuidTefator PLTCa\\xZ\mt%,in the Purchafe ofothtr Landt andSere-
dil.imenll to befstthd to the famt Ufes, am for etmbBng ihefmdTruJleei to groat i.eoJrt of the Efalet fo la be

pureiafiJ, Btufolfo to eat fimirrgro'o/ing iherinpon, fuljeS to RefriBiont, fo £sr os the Tnifts tlmreof have
uot been perfumied and caned into Ezecudoa. (q. V.) [>JtU Jugiif th07.j

Cop. cxix.

An Ad for vefting in the Right Honourable Raterl Spencer, commonly called Lord Ralert Speeeer, in Fee
Simple, Part of nia Settbd Ellatcs in the County ot Suffix, in Exciiaiige fur another Eftate or the laid Lord
Roirit Spencer, in the fame County, and for fettling fudilall-menilooed EElate to the like Ufes as the fuid Fart
of hie Sntled Eliates flood fettled, (q. P.) [tjtb Augujl 1807.]

Cep OCX.

An Ad to roable the furviving Truflee named in the lad Will and TeUmment of the late Rigltt Honounbfe
Henry Eari of Ely, deceafed, to fell the Manflon Houfe of the (aid late Earl, in Ely Place, in the City of
Dallin, with the Appurtenances and tlm Furniture to the faid Houl'c belonging, and the Glaflcs and Fidlures
therein j and to lay out tike Monies to atife by fuch Sale in the Purchafe of Lands and Heiedhamems in

J'tland, and to fettle fuch Lands fo to be purchafed to the fame Ufes, and fubi~& to the fame Limitations, as

are in the f^d Will declared and exprefled with refried to the faid Miulion Houle, with the Appurtenances.
(q.P.) [tithAi^ii^ »8oj.]

Cop, exxi.

An A€t for the Partition of divers Lands in the Counties of Monarbitn, Fermanagh, Louth, and Armagh, late

the Property of Sir 'Jamet HamUton Knizhl, decea&d, and in whiidt Catieriue Hamilton, Dorothea Haeaijhata
otherwile Hamilton, Maria R'illiamfm otnerwile H’liulioa, Diiere Haadlton

.
Olhda Luttu otherwifo Hamilun,

Eti%aidh liamihon, the Rcverand/jwtr Hamilton, skejtngton Hm.Uon, EEaor HamUton, Franeet Let otberwife

Hamilton, and the Reprefeotatives of Jane Hamilton, decealed, have uudivided Stares, and for the Sale of the

Lands therein mentioned. (q-P>) [ijth 1S07.J

Cap.cxt^

An Ad for confirming the Sales, made under the Directions of the Court of Chancery, of feveral Eflates in

the Counties of Surriy, Sufex, and Kent, deviled by the Will of Thmai Cooper deceafed. ' q. P.)

[13th 1807.]

Cap. cxxiii.

An A& for the Sale of Part of the Ellate of John Jofeph Henry Efquin;, for the Intents and Purpofes theivia

mentioned, and for fettling other Ellaics in lieu tliereof to Uie Came Ufes, and to. extend the leafing Powers of
the faid John Jofepb /fen/7 in lefped to Pan of tils Etlates theiein ^lentioiied. (q-P-) ^^7 -]

Cap. exxiv.

An Ad for veRhig the Entire^ of certain Settled Eflates of Sir Hugh lagtie Baronet, John IVatiiat Parker
Efquirc, and Thatnai Lloyd kfquirc, and Edi%a Bella his Wife, fituate in the (^ty of London and County of

Midilefex, in Trullces, ill Truil to carry iuto Execution a Coutracl already entered into for Sale of Fart of

the fame Elloies, and to fell the other Part thereof under the Directions of the Court of Chancery, and to

apply the Muuey arifiug from the laid Sales in the Manner tberein mentioned, (q. P.) [ tjth Augujl 1807, J

Cap C'-Xv.

An Ad forveflii^ Part of the Eflates, in the Countr of Berkt, devifed by the Will of Bartholomew Tipping

Efquire. deceti^, in Trutlees,in Tnift to fell the lame, and for laying out the Muncy aiifing hom the Sah:

tbeieof in the I'urehafe of other Eflatci, to be fettled to the Came Uh»as die Eflates fo fold. iq. P.)

[i3th.,#sg^j8o7.]

Cap. exxvi.

An Acl for enabling Tnifteci to fell the Settled Kllatcs of John Bradjhaw Fletcher (calling lumiidf

John Hradjbnw , fituate iu the Couaiy ot Effrx, and fur laying out die Mouies to arife from the Sale thcrtiof

inihe Puichale ofEflates to be fituatem or near the County ufAuffr/^r, to be letded to the fame Dfes.

(q.P.) [l3tb.,f^ir# 1807.]

5 C'<V.
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Cap. cKxvin

Ad AA for nlling fmr«I Fee Fam Rents and aanua] Sums fettled by EJmard Culflen, deccafeJ, ou l! e
Maftcr, Wardens, and Cuimoaiialty of Merchant Veoturers oftheCity of £rj/fs/, fvrthe Matnteoanev cfau
Horpiial and Alms-houfe in the fstd City, in Trudeen to be fold, and for applying the Muncy to arife by
fuch Sale in the Purchafe of Lands and Hereditamenia to be letticd npou the TrMsoa which fuch Fee Fsim
Kents and annual Sums are refpcdUvely held. (^-P.) [13th ihby.J

Cap. cxxriii.

An Aft for vetting certain Eftates belonging to the Sec of Canleriurj in Tmftees for Sale, and for applying
the PurchaC: Monies, together with oilvei' Monies, in tire Manner therein mentioned, and fur enabhiig tlie

Archhiibop of Canleriurj to grant Buildwg and Repairing Leaiet, and for otber Purpofes. (q. P.)
[13th 1807,]

Cap. cxxix.

An Aft for enabling tiie Proprietors of the Navigation of the River Avan, in the Coontics of Samer/et and See AA
GlouteJIer, from the City of Bath to or near ffanham’i MiSi, to make and maintain an Horfe Towing-path, for to Aon, 1. 1,

the P^ofo of towing and haling with Horibs or otherwife. Boats, Lighters, and other VelTids, up and down
the ttud River.

[ i+ih ^uptjl 1807.]

Cap. exxx.

An Aft for draining, embanking, and improving Lands in the Parilb of Ouriagham in IlalJernrfi, in the £rtt
Riding of the County of 7‘erf. L'4ta Aagujl 1S07.]

Cap. cxxxi.

An Aft for prolonging the Term of certain Letters Patent affigsed to Ilettry Fourdrinierta^ Sealj Faardrmitrt
for the Invention of making Pa]>er by means of Machinery. [ 14th 1 807.J

*' Recital of I,ettert Patent, April, 41 G-i- to Mr. Camile, for his Machine for making Paper
; for £ng’

** land, &c. Patent for Ireland, Si 41 G. 3. Patent for Seoilaad, soth January {80s. Specifications
'* enrolled as required by the (aid Letters Patent. Letters Patent to Mr. Gomi/r, 7 ,/snf, 43 <7 . 3. for Improve-
*' tnents; England Patent for Ireland, Tor the laid Improvements, 13th Frd'Siir^, 44 G. 3. His Patent for
“ (tceiland, zi&OSei^ i8oj, for the Improvements. Spe^caiion of the Improvements enroUrd. Aflignments
“ of the fevcral Patents from Join Gamile to Henry Fourdrinier and Sealj Faunlrinier. The foie RigLt to the
«• improved Machines vetted in Mettrs Fourdrinier and Mr. Gamile, for i ? Years after the patting the Aft, being
“ an addition of about 7 Years to the Terms in the FateiiU, § >—^The (mdPerfons empowered to take certain

Rates for Licences to be granted by them for ufing the Machines, § 2, 3.—Not to hinder the ufing any
** InventioD different from thofe deferibed in Mr. Gamlle'B Specifications, i 4—Specification of Machine in its

“ prefent improved State to be inrolled, § 5.—Objeftions to the Validity of the Patents not to be affefted by
** this Aft, } 6.—The Invention (hall not become the Property of more than Five Pcrluns at once, contrary to
* 6 G. 3. c. 18.—} 7.—Pttbhe Aft, i 8.

Cap. cxxxii.

An Aft for making better Provifion for the Support and Maintnance of the Reftor for the Time being of th^
Farifh of Saial George lie Martyr, Souliv/ari, in the County of Sumy. [14th .'ugufi 1807.]

23 G.2. t. 36. repealed.—.<£'400 a-Year tobe paid to the Reftor, to berailedby aPound Rate—and a Houfe
** to be built for his Refidence.

Cap. czxxiii.

An Aft for mote efieftuaDy repsiriogthc Road from the City of York to Kextj Bridge, and from Grimfion to
the upper End of d’foor in the County of York (i )3 [14th a#sy^ 1807.

J

o Former Afts, 5 G- 3. t.^9. and 26 G.3. e. 144. repealed.

Cap. cxxxiv.

An Aftforiscbling Lands in the Parilh of Kramfrn, in the County of Snjolk. (q.P.) [14th
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INDEX to PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS, 48 GEO. III.

w
* that lift As rtlattt txelufivrlj l» IrtlanJ.

Cp,

Accounts (p-iwiek)

Stt OJSittcri, J‘r»iikiiij'.

Atiauiiillran-ni of JufUce

America n’leaty^)

(TraiJtf with)

^ N° nl'

}

Anuiiiliits, Sn iiOtiiiii, Life .-\DiiuillM.

Appc«U tu Lnrdj

/.ppnipr'aiit.-i uf Sn'jitUw

Armorial Utrenug* las on)

AfTcITed Tax."*, ^'(T Taxes.

"AtiAioM
Aioiitois, Stt Accoupts Publjck—

Frankir.g.

Bail Bonds afCgning

Bank of Eugliuid
^
Three Millions

Advance)
- f Balsnees, &c.) •

"Bankoflreluii^ CoiitiiiuingCnarter} IC3

- (Token*

IP
6, 31

63

Csp.

4I

Curks
*Corn (Importation and

Exportation} • 37
^te alfii Spirits, Importation.

Cotton MaiiufaAure - 33
Cottoo Wool lExportation

pfGhibitingl • *39, 34
: Daly on ExportatioFi 35
Council, Order* in iC, 37, 71
'Court Huufe*, &c. - lit
Court of SifliDa ' Stuck)
— (.Regulating)

Creditors

Crown, Set King, Clergy.
Crown Land* •

Curacies, Srr Clergy.

Curriers

Cuftuint .Dutic*

I4<i

73

Cap-

37
90

55

B.rrk i Exportation prohibiting) *2 '
,

•

Barrack Office, See Officers, Fnmkir.g.

BilisofExchange, 5>r PruimfTory Notes
Bounty ^Filh hum Newfoundland)

— iPilchard*)—— iFlax, Hemp, and Linen) •

See atfi Sugar.

Bix/.ils, Set importation, Poftage.

^tiib Slupf

Brunfwick, Duchefs
Burial of Perfutis wrecked •

Capias ad Refpo
Carriagei (Tax on)
Ceniftcatrs. See Penait*.

Cbatbam ijiiea

Churches, See Clergy.

Cinnamon
Cinque Ports, (Boatmen, "Stc. in)

Clci^, Bcneffi of

Cltrgy (augment'd Curacies)

*

lArrcn.-s of Cmwn Renta)

*

(building, Jcc. Churches aud
Glebe Houfes)

*

/ Refidence)

(modifying Stipends)
Chive*

Coodies, See Hackney Coaches.
CAla ta I.ondnn *

CoiTee and Cocoa - 13C, I31,
Colonies, Set Importation and

Exportation.

Commiffiuners iMectinga of) .

• - (cf Lang Tax, See.)

of Enquiry, SeeOl^rs.
CommirGun of Teiuds • 1

*Compenfation to Officers of

Exchequer - • 1

Continoing AAs • 1

digitised by tlit

' Bonds)

•

(Duties, Continuance)

, Fees and Holidaysi

*

— and Kxcife ,Uegulactoa} • 62
See al/v Oluccrs.

*
' Danifh Prixe Sliip

I
Dead Bodies '.wacked, interring)

23 ' Dean Forcfl

I

Debtor* > -

Drfenn' of the Realn(Fines, tic.)

7®
I

See alj9 Militia.

591 'Derry Btihop)

75
I

Ililbllery vRegulaiing) - lo,

105
I

Ditiniation from Corn prohibited

5§ Dogs ;Tax on) - *4;

'42, 55 I
Drairbacks, Spirits.

'DubL'n Police

Fifteries (Oyftcn)
Flax (Bounty I

Forfeitures (remitting)

Franking Letters

Gstne. ^rr Hares.

(Cenificoics)

Ganie.keejwrs

•Onol*
*CIebes and Glebe Houles
Good Hope, Cape of

*Graud Juries •

Giants in Reverfion

Grenada and St. Vinoent Merchants 13;

Hackney Coaches - 87
Hair Powder (Tax on) - 55,

,
Hares (Diooting)' - 93, 94

_ . , Hearths, Stt Fire Hearths.
Esportntion) *6. Hemp (Bounty) - 23

•38, 35* 7*
j

Herring Filjiery, ^re FiCu-ries.

^ ' Holidays (CuAoms aud Excife
) 56

,

Hops (Bags and Pocketsmarking) 134
56

1

Hoifes (Tax
'

. 65

Sd

Houfeof Lords (Appeals to)

Houfes (inhabited. Tax un)

jefutts’ Bark, See Bark.

Importation
(from Porluguefc Territories )*ij,

- (Naval Timber)
[Oilaud Blubber and Salt

Filb)

>.33

*4*, 55

55

- JSilksand Velvets)

!

Salt into Queboc)
Flax, Hemp, aiio Linen) 23
Hides, &c.)

(Goods from Hull3e
Ports)

Importation and Exportation (Corn
and ProviCuus)

(Coffee, .Sugr.r, end Coni)

*7

69

India Ports) • • 13

See A/o Expormioii,Warel»ouliiig.

Incnmbeiits, See Cl.'rgy.

*Eall India Trade * 30
Edinburgh (Cullcgeof Judice, iitc.) 14.61 *

,

•Ex.h4.CT (C.mp,.fxrion to
'

|—r CoWiJ
Officers) - • 108

Exchequer Bills fiffiiing, &c.) • 1

(American Commiflioners) at

Set al/o Loans.

ExpiringLaws .
’

t.6, ^

Exportuiioa (Dntieion) 26, *28, 35, 71
;

,

(Tobacco pipe Clay) 22
( Wool to Irrhiiid) - 44
(in fmall Veffels) • lift

Setal/a Importation.

•Few (Cuiloms, aholilhing) - 56
Felony within Clergy . 129
'Fire Hearths (Tax on) - 42
flihrries

(Greenland and Newfoun.Iland) 30
(Pilch.vrds, Bounty) • 68
(Britifli) - 86
(Britifh Wliite Herring)

136

58

IndiAireuts and lufortnationt

(}V>cef* on)
•lufirmura's - , _

,

Ditikcei’m (Soldiers) . 39
Judges (Annuities to) - J49

tin Courts of Seffion) 151
.ludice, ( Admiiiidration of) • ijT

•King (Quieting PidTeffions egairift) 47
Grant ofReveriiunaryOfficet

by)— - (Land Revenue Impro
(Uceneet from)

L'tike, Lord (Annuity)

"S) 73

[Jiiivcrsity oi’^t^uLhampLoii
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c«i..
I

Land Rei-ciiur, See King.
|

l.arccnT (from the Pcvfois) - 1*9
Leather Minuf.iSurrr* - 60

!

Lvgadca, See Siainp Duiiet.

Licences (from the King) - i»6

(to fell Ale, Etc.)
'

- 143
See aI/» Eacife, Spirits.

Life Amiuitivs - • >42
*Lttnitation of AAions (as to Cron’c>

Lands, &c.) - - 47
Linen (guilty) - 23

Yarns.

LiMns, Annuities, Exchetiucr Billf,

&c. (ralfing)

jg 3,630,ooo‘<Bankof£iiglnnd) 3
£ ;,co,coo (Do. Balances) 4
£ 0,300,000 (Exchequer Bills) 7

£ 4,ono,ooa( Auiiuitiesto nay

Exchequer BiUi) • 38
£ 3,000,000 (.Ex^cquer Bills) J3
£ 1,500,000 lExclii'c^uer Bills) 54
jCi0,500,000 (Aimuiiies) 76

£2,500,000 ( Part

thereof) *IJ, § 12, 20

£ 750,000 (Annuities) <*83

£ 6,000,000. (Exchequer Bills) 97
£ i,a50,ooo(BankofIie!imd)*io3

£ 500,000 (Treafury Bill*) *“2
£ 6,000,000 (Exchequer Bills) 114

Set aljo Exclieqiicr sills.

Local Militia, See Militia.

* Londonderry Free School - 77
Lords of SeMon - *51

I.aitUrtcs * • *39
Limaiic Paupers, &c. - 96

*M*Clintock J M.aodW.F. io8

Mace - - 18

Male Servants, Set Servant*.

Malt, &c. (Annual Duties) - 3

(Eegnlaiion) - 3<5» 74« *79

•Malt acdSpirits (Duties) • 78

Marines, Set Mutiny AA.
Marriages - I27i Etc.

Miliiia I Pay, CJonthing, and

Albwanccs)
* ‘

"

(Pay and Cloathinp)
' Aliusvances, SuSalierui)

Adjutants)
I
A

I
inliding into Rrgulare)

Local (raiGng) III, 1

, (Tower Hatriets) • i

Mutiny Aft(Mariitt-s)

(.Anny)

Namcaof Comroiffioiicni ofLanUTax,
&c.

National Debt (Allowance for

Matiagsmrui) - 4, 92, •

Sh al/o Life Annuitiivi.

Naval Timber, Set In^itadou.
Navy Treafurer, Set Oflicert.

New Foreft

Cip. I

OiFenccs fnot Trcafiin or Felony)

Procefs in - - 55
j

Offices (Annual Duties) • 2I

(Grants oi* iu ReverCoii) - 50 I

Set ajjo Indemnity.

Officers (Tnrarurcrof Navy) • 8

*iiui-vcyor of .Subfidiet, fitc.) 9
I’ayirmflur-Gencral) 49, 128
L'r.mmiffiotjLTS of Enquiry,

Aiiny) - - 61

(Barracks) 89, 122

(Well India

Accounts) 91
OrderscifCouncil, .5erCuuucU,Cuiloma.

Orllcr FnWiirs - 144

Parliament, Hourcsof,5rfWeftmii.ilcr.

PaymaiU'r-General - 49 128

Peiifiuns, Etc. (Annual Duties) 2

•Permits - - 82

Petty Cii-loms (Surveyorof) • g
Pilchards, Stt Fiihcries.

Pilots - -
.

• '•f
Portoguefe Territories (Trade witli) jeg

Stt al/o Impuetatioii, Poilage.

Puilage (Maavim and Brazil) . I16“ ' '
98

. iltage
(

Pod rlorfe Dutiea, (farming)

•pud Office (enlarging) - ^
See al/a Franking.

Privately Stealing - - 127
Prize Money (to Seamen) - 13.:

!

Foreign Forces) too
warelioiifing) . 99

rrizei, net entiih Ships, Daniih Ship,

Spirits.

ion IndiAmentsaiid luformationi) 58
Prominory Notes . - 88
•Frovifions (Importation and

Exportathm) • • 27
Publick Accounts, Set Officers.

•Quieting PoiT ffiniit - 47
•ReGdrr.ce of the CleiTCv - 66
Revenue, iVr Lrajis, Cuftuins, Taxes,

ftc.

.....rfionary Grants of Offices - 50
Road (extinguithing Right of) • loi

’Rom (warehouCng) - 17

.Salt (into Quebec) • 22

Salvage - * 130
.Scotland (Court* and Appeals) lyt

Seamen (P.17J: Money) - 132

»5
I

Secretary at W ir
_

- IC7

.Scci'etary Ilf State (Ltce,!cea by) 126

Servaut* (Tax on) *42, 55
Shoemakers - - 60

Silks (painteil)
^

IJ7

Silk* ami Velvet*, See rmrurtation.

Small Notes, Stt Promilfory Notes.

Smugeling - - 84

I

_ .Snuff (Annual Duties) • a

il>l Soldiers, Set tiitikeepcfSi Mutiny AA.

Spices - 1

8

Spirits (DidOIation of, from Com,
prbiuhit.-d) - 118

(Drawbacks, SurpeaCcii) - 43
I Priaq, reducing) - 99

-5— (imposed Diitirt) *80, 1 19—— (from Sugar, Dutiesoii) - 152
(Duties)^ - *78

(Regulatkws) - *81

Dritiih Plamation,

(warciiuiifing) • *17
(Ctiuntcrvailiiig Duties) - 1 ly

(Licences) - 10
Stamp Duties • *41, 149

on Licences to lUl

Ale (repealed) - 145
Subfidics, See Surveyo*.

Sugar (Annual Duties) • 2
(Raw, Domityj - 12

(Drawback, Bmiotjes, and
Cuuntcrrailiiig Duties) • 16

(Diuwhacki, Ruuncue, and
Wareho’ifing) - *17

(Eall Indiaj Duties) - ‘tfo

' (Duties on Waih and Spirits

from) » - 152
Surveyorof Suhfidies (London) 9
Tanncia - *69
Taxes (New Duties on Carriages,

&C.) - - *42
(AirclTed; New Duties) . 55—— (Affiffroenfand C'.rcflioo of) 1 i

Teinds (ConimtUion of) • 138
Temporary • ic6
Timber, See Impartotion.

in Foreds - 72
Title* defeAive (confirming againd
the Ciown) • 47

Tobacco ( -\ntinn] Duties) • 2
Tvibacco-pipc Clay - 22
•'Token* (bank of IreUnd) - 31
'J’reafunsr of ihe Niivy • 8

Velvets, See Importation.

Unclaimed Dividmils, &c. • 4
Volunteers, Set Mihtla.

•Wan-houfing Gouda * 32
See alfi Coffee, Prize Goods,
Rum, Spirits, Sugar.

Waichoufed Ci‘< ill (tvmovhg) - 136
W'arranisof K. B. Ac. (executing) 58
Wedminfl.'i Improvenienis - 137
Windows (Tax on) - *.ia, 55
Wool, Lapiirtation from G. B. to I. 44

Stt a!fi Cnttiin Wunl.
Woiillm ManiiFaAurcs - 131
Worts OT Ws(b from Sugar

(Dutl-sou) - . sjx
Wrecks, Set Burial, Salvage.

Yams (Foreign) • 23
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ATABLE
Containing IHE TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Pafled in the SECOND Seffion of the FOURTH Parliament

or TH«

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

;

48 GEORGE III.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. AN Aft for rejrulatiiig the UTuiog and paying off of Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred au4
x\. Exchequer Cfljs- Pa^e 309 eight. Page jay

3. An Aft for conttmiing to Hit Majefty certain Duties on 8. An Aft to amend an Aft of the Twenty.fifth Y<»r of
Malt, .Sugar, Tobacco, and Snuff, in Great Britain ; and Hu prefent h^rffy, for better regulatiog llie Office of
on Penfious and Offices in EnglanH 1 and for repeal^g fo the Treafurer of Plis Maiefty’s Nary. jiS
much of certain Afts as relate to certain Duties of Six. 9. An Aft for abolilbiog the Office of Surveyor of Snbfidies

E
ence and One Shilling rrfpcftively on Offices and Pen* and Petty Cuffonu in the Port of LenJen. Ibitl.

ons ; and for re-graniing the faid Duties of Sixpence and 10. An Aft to amend fo much of an Aft, made in the

Oue Shilliug ix-fpeftively, and the faid other Duties, for Forty-Gxth Year of Hia preCent Majefty, for grantiag
tlie Service of tlie Year One thouAnd eight hundred and certain Duties on Spirits made b SuilanJ, at ruates to
eight. jir delivering up the Licence* graiitcdifor diftilling Spirits b

3. An Aft for empovrering the Governor and Company of the Lovdanos of Seatland, and for betterpRventing private

the Bank of to advance the Sum of Three Millions, DihiUatmn. 339
towards titc Supply for the Service of the Year Oue thou> 1 1. An Aft for permitting the Importation of Goods tiom
fand eight bundled and eight. 534. the Portnguefi Teirhories on the Continent of Santb jime-

4, An Aft to authorir^ the advancing, for the publick Service, nVo, b Pe/Tvycr/r ihips. - jtO
upon certain Conditbns, a Proportion of the Balance re* 12. An Aft to amend and continue, until the Tirenty.wh
maining in the Bank of Englami for Payment of Un> Day of Aferri^ One thoubnd eight hundred and nine, fo

claimed Dlvideiids, Atmuitics, and Lottery Pnzea ; and much of an Aft of the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent

for regulating the Allowances to be paid fur the Mauage* Majeffy as allows certain Bounties on Briiifi Planutbn
molt of the National Debt. 325 Raw Sugar exported. Jhid,

y. An Aft for repealing an Aft nude in the Forty.feventh 13. An Aft for fettling and fecuring a certain Annuity on
Year of His prefent Msjefly, intituled, jIh All for Juf- Vifcoiir.t Lole, and the two next Perfons to whom the
fenJing the Operation of an A3 of the Tbirty-Jixtb Tear of Title of Vifcouiit Lake fl'all defceod, in conhderation

Hhpfefeat MejeJlj, for thefurther Support and Maiatenanei of the eminent Services of the late General Vifcounl Lake,

of Curjlei <vf;2in ibe Cbareb of England, and for other 331
Purpofet / thefaid Ap mentioned, fo far eu relatee to the 14- An Aft for the Regulatbn of His Majefly's Ruyal
Avoidilnee of Hen^cet by the IncumbenH thereof baling ae- Marine Forces while on Shore. Ibid,

eebted nagmenled Curaeiet. 337 IJ. An Aft for punifhiiig Mutiny and pefertiun j and for

6. An Aft to continue, tratil the End of this SeObn of the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters. Ibid.

Parliament, fevend Afts for carrying into Execution the 16. An Aft for furtlicr continuing, until the Twenty-fifth

Treaty of Amity, C'.mmerce, and Nnvigauon, between Hit Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and nine,

Majefty and the Uittcrd States of .merica Ibid. certain Bountiet and Drawbacks on the Exportation of

7, All Aft for railii.g the Sum ofTen M.lliont Eve hundred Sugar from Great Britain ; and for fufpeoding the Coun.
thoufand Peinidii, oy Exchequer BJls, for the Service of tervailbg Dutbs acd Bounties on Sugar when the Duties

48 Geo. III. & impoud
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Tlie TITLES of the STATUTES,xviii

impofcd by an Ac^ of the laft Sedinu of Patliament fhall be
fiilpendetl. Pa^ jji

jj. AnAS to continue, until the Twenty-fifth day of Af-iriu

One thoufand eight liumired and nine, certaiu ASr for

regulating the DrewbaLks and Buiuitici on the Estpurtatiun

ot Sugar from and allowing Sriiijh Plantation

Sugar to be warehoufed in Ireland ; and for vvarelioufiug

in Ireland Rum or Sphit# of the Brilljh Sugar Plaiitaliou*.

j3. An AS for amending and further ctmiinuiiig an
made in the Tliirty cigiitlt Year of His pr. fent >Iajelly,f<)r

rreulaiini the I'ayinciit of the Dutivs on Cinnamon.
Cfovr*, Nutmeg*, and Mai*. IthL

ip. An Aft to continue, until the Twcnty-Dftii Ilav of

Marsh One thoufand fight hundied and ten, an .\c1 made
in the Fotty-fiath Year of Hi» iitTfeni M.ijrily, for per-

mitting the Importation of Made, Yard:, Bowrpriia, and
Timber, for N-sval PurpoCrs, from the Brilj/b Colonics in

North rlmerira, Duty free. liid,

to. An AA to continue until the Tirenty^tfili Day of

March One thoiirand eight hundred and ten, feveral Laws
relating to the Encouiwement of the Greenland Wlial.-

Filherie* ; to the Admiluon to Entry in Grt/U Britam of

Oil and Blubber of Nctu/oiindlanil taken by His Mnjeily’*

SubjcAs carrying on the Fifbeiy from and rvfiding in the

laid lilandt and to the allowing the Importation of Filh

from Newfoundland and the Coail of Labrador. Ibid.

31. An An to empower the Commiirwnefa appointed for

diRributing tbe Mmicy paid by the Ihiitcd States of i

jimerifo, to withdraw the fame from the Bank, and invefi
j

it in Excheoucr Bills. Ibid.
\

12. An AA tor making perpetual Ceerral Laws n-bting to

pdmhting the Exportation of Tobacco Pipe Clay

Great Britain to the Briti/h Sugar Colonics in (he If'ejl

Indies ; the Imjiortation of .Salt from Eurofr into Quelee

in Bmrrica ; and the prohibiting of Foreign-vrrought Silks

and Velvets. 336
33. An AA to continue federal Law* relating to the grant-

,

ing a Bounty on the Impotutiun into Great Britain of
j

Hemp, and rough and undrefTed I'b.x, from Hit Majrlly's

Colonies in yinurka

;

and to the more efTcAually vn.

couraging the ManufaAutv of Flax rnd Cotton in Great

Britain until the Tweiity-fiftii Day of Afarrb One thuufaiid

eight hundred a>id ten
;

ai,d for granting a Bounty upon

«rtain Specie* of Britjjb and Ir'ijh Linens exported from

Great Brisaht and taking off tlie Duties on Importation

inu» Great Britain, of Fon-ign Raw Linen Yarua made of

Flax, until the Twenty-tlfth Day of March One tboufund '

eight hundred and elvven. Ibid.

34- An AA for further continuing, until Three Montlie after

the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, an AA
made in tbe Fort> -fourth Vesr of His prefent Mnjelly,

for pcrmiitiag the Importation into- Great Britain, of

Hides and other Articles in Foreign Siiip- /lid.

35. An AA foi further coiitioning, aniil the Twenty-fifth

Day of Jalf One tUouAnd eight nundreJ and nine, an Acl
made in the Thirty-Uiird Year uf His preieiit Majefty, for

rendering the Payment of Cradilors more equal aud expe-

dilious in Scotland. Ibid.

36. An AA for granting to HU Majefty, until the End of die

next Sefiiun of Parliament, Duties of Cuftums on ilie

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated, in

furtherance of tbe Piovifioas of certain Orders in Coniicil.

Ibid.

87. An N€t to centiouei ootil the Twenty-fifth Day oT

March One thoufond eight hundred and nine, an AA of die

Forty-urll Year of His prefent Majefty, for prohibiting die

Exportation from Ireland, and for permitting the Import-
ation mto Ireland, Duly free, of Corn and other Frovilions.

Page 34S
i9 . An AA fur granting to Hi* Majefty, until the End of

the next Sedien of Parliament, certain Duties nn the Ex*
portation fiom Ireland of Goods, Wares, and MerchaLdize

therein enumerated- , Ibid.

29. /)n AA to prohibit, until the End of the next ScHioii uf

Parliament, the Expurtatioii uf Jefuiu Bark and Cuiton
Wool from Ir.laaJ. 3J3

30 All AA to nmend an AA made in the Parliament of Ire-

lanJ,\a iheThirty-thlrdYearofHispiefeatMniefty, for regu-

lating the Tieule uf Ireland to and from the Ea^ ht'liet. 334
31 . .\ii AA to extend the Provifioiis of au A A, made in tbe

Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Mmeily’s Reign, fur pre-

venting the counterfeiting ofcertain Silver Tokens to certain

otherTokens whieli may be iiTued by the Governor aud Com-
pany of the Bank of Ireland, and to promote tbe Circula-

tion of the foid bft-mentioned Tokens. Ibid.

32. Ail AA to permit certain Gonds imported into Ireland

to be wareliouled or fecured, without the Duties due ou
tlie Importation thereof being firft paid. 333

33. All Aa to prohibit, until the End of the next Sefli m uf

Parliament, tbe Exportation of Jefuits Bark frum Great

Britain. 360
34. An -\A to prohibit, until the End of tlie next Seffion uf

Parliament, the Exportation of Cotton Wool from Great

Britain. 361

35. An AA for impofiiig, until tbe End of the next Seflioii uf
parliament, a Duty on Cotton Wmtl, the Giowtli of die
Britijh Colonies, exported from Great Britain. Ibid.

36. An AA for further commuing, until the Twenty-fourtfi

Day of June One tboufaiid eigbt hundred and nine, an AA
of die Forty-fixlh Year of His profent Majefty, fur alter-

ing and amending feveral Laws relating tu Uic Duties of
Excifr upon Malt. Ibid.

37- Ao Act for making valid certain Orders in Council, auJ
WarriiiU of the Cammiffioners uf i!ie Treafury, for the
Entry and Warehouting ofcertain Goods imported in Nuu.
tral VcITels, and for indcmiiifoiiig all Peiiiioi coiicemed
therein ; for the remittiug of Foricitmes in certain Cafti

:

and for enabling His Majelly to allow, during the Con-
tinuance uf Huftiliciet, and until Two Munths after the
Comircncement of the next .Seillun of Parliament, the Im-

3S. An AA far granting Annuities tu fatisfy certain Exche-
quer Bills. 36a

39. An AA for iiicrcafi ig the Rates of .Suhfiftence to be paid
to Inu-kee;>crs and othm on unarteiing Siftdiers. Ibid.

40. An AA lu indemnify fuch Wrfona m die United King-
dom an have omitted to qualify themfelvrs for Offices aiM
Empluymeiits ; and for extending the Times limited for

thole Pnrpofti tvfpeAively, until the Twenty-fifth Day of
Mareb Oiicthoufaiid eight hundred and nine, andtu uirmit

fuch Perfuns in Great Britain as hai* umiurd to moke and
file Affidavits uf the Execution uf indentures of Clerks to

Attornict and Sulicitura, to make and fde the fame on or
before the Firft Day of Hilary Term One ihoubud eight
hundred and niiie. 363

41. An AA to repeal certain Duties of Excife in Ireland,
and to grant certain Sump Duties m lieu thereof} and
alfo certain other Sump Duties ; and to amend the Laws
robtiug to the Stamp Duties in Ireland. Hid.

42. An AA to grant to His M^fty' certain Duties and
Taxes in Ireland, in refpcA of Carriages, Dogs, Fire

Hearths, Horfes, Male Servants, and Windows, in lieu of

3 . former
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former Dutie* and Taxe«i tn refped of the like Atticlet.

Pagf 369
4^. An AA to rufpend, nntil the EIcreDlh Day of Juki One

ciioufand eight Inmdred and eight, the Payment of all

Drawbacks on Spirits mode or dirtiUed m Grtm Bi-Uaiii or

Irihmf, and exported front cither Country to the other

refpeftively. 376
44. An Aft to prevint the Exportation of Wool to IrtlanU

before Bond givcji for the due landine thereof. ItUl,

45. An Aft for dcfraving, nntiil the rwenly-fiftb Day of

Bfdreh One (hutifrnd eight humlitd and mite, the Chai^
of the Pay mid Cloathtng of tliu Militia of IrthaJ

s

tor

holding Courts Martial on Sencant-Majors, Scriemits, Cor-
porals, Bud Dmoirnm, for Offences cominitied during the

Tiinr fuch Militia {Itali not be embodied t and for nim;-ng

Allowances in certain Cutes to Si'baltcm OIBvers uf the

faid Militia during Peace. 377
46. An .Aft for defraj’ing the Charge of the Pay and

Cbatliing of the Militia iu Great Britain for the Year One
tUoufand eight hondred and ^ht. IHd.

47. An Aft for quieting PufTcOKnisaiid confirming dffeftisc

Titles in /re/cnir, aiid Utniiingthe Right of the Crown to fue

iu Manner therein rnentioneo] and for the Reliefof Incum-
bents in refpeft of Arrenrs due to the Crown during the

Incumbency of ibcir Prcdeccffors. Jbid.

48. An Aft to enable His Maj-.-lly's Poll-Mafter-Ceiieral of

Ireland to purchafe Ptvaiifea for the Enlargement of the

General Poll Office in the City of DuJ’/in, 378
49. An Aft foraccclrratiogthc making up. Examination, and

Audit of the Accounts uf the Pa^maltcr-Geaeral of His
Majcfty’i Porces. 379

50. Aa .“^ft to fuCpeod the granting of Offices in Reverlion,

or for foint Lives with Benefit of Survivorihin, for One
Yqar after the pafling of this Aft, and from tJumce until

Six Weeks after lire Commencc.Tjent of' the Uien next

Seftion of Parliament. 380
51. An Aft for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Sub-

altern Otficers of the Militia in Great Britain, while dif-

embudied. 381

5*. An Aft to revive and continue, until the Twenty-wth
Day of Marrh One thoufand eight hi'iidred and nine, and

amend fo much of an Aft, m*de in the Thirty-ninth and

Fortieth Years c,f Kii| preienl Majcfty, as grants certain

Altowancvi to djiitanis and Svijcfuit-Mijurs of the

Militia nf F.nghiad, difembodied under an Aft of the fiune

StlHou of Paiiiamcat.. IHd.

53. An Aft for railing the Sum of Three Millions by Ex-
chequer Bills, for tlic Service of Great Britain for the Year
One thmifiind eight hundred and eight. IlhL

54. An Aft for railing the .Sum uf One Nfillion fire hundred
thoufand Pounds by Exchequer Bills, for die Service nf

Great Britain for the Year One diouiand eight hundred

and eight. Hid.

35. An Aft for repealing the Duties of Afleffed Taxes, and
granting urw Dirties in heu thereof, and certain additional

Duties to be ctmfulidntf'd therewith : and nlfo for repealing

the Stamp Duties un Game Certificates, and granting new
Duties in lieu tin reef, to be placed under the Managcmeiii
of the CommilIi..iiers for the Affairs of Taxes. IH /.

56. All Aft for ahohihiiig Fees received by Officers in the

Service of the Cuftoms iii the feveral Ports of Ireland, and
fur rag .’sling the Hours of Attendance and the Num-
ber of HoHdayi to be obferved by the faid OiSccis and
oeriaiu Officers ofExcife. .joj

37. An .Aft for increafing the Duty on Coiks ready-made,

imjiortrd into Great Britain. 407
j8. Aft for amending the Law with regard to the

Coarfe of Proceeding on Indiftmcnu and Informatious in

Pruned image digiiuscd by Lire Univcrsily of
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the Court of King's Bench in certain Cafes ^ for authorising
the Exccuiiun in Seatfam/ of certain Warrants iffued for
Offences committed in England

f

and for requiring Of-
ficers taking Bail in the King’s Suit to affign the Bail
Bonds tti the King. Page 407

39. An Aft for exiabling Hit Majcfty to fettle an Annuity
on Her Royal Highncl* the Ducheis of BrunfviUh U'alfcn.
Intul. 40y

6c. An Aft for rep» aling an Aft paffed in the Eirft Year of
King Jamei the Firft, intituled. An Ail cenerrming Tannen,
CurrLn, Shoematen, aa/t athtr Arl^cert oceufying the cut-
ling of Leather { and alfo for repealing and amrndiiig cer-
tain Farts of feveral other Afts of ,Parliameiit relating
thereto. lad.

61. An Aft to coutinue, until tlic End uf the next Seflion
of Parliament, an Aft of the Forty-linb Year of His pre-
fent Maielly, for appoiniing Coramiffioiiers to enquire into
the puhlick Expenditure and the Conduft of the publick
Bulmefs iu the Military Departineuts therein metitiocicd.

Ibid.
Cl. An Aft for the making pcnictual feveral Afts for the bet-

ter Collcftion and Security 01 the Revenues of Cuftoms aod
Excife in Ireland, and for preventing Frauds therein j and
to make further Provifion for the Security of the faid
Kcrenues, and fur the Execution of the feveral Afts re-
lating thereto.

63. An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Forty-feventh
Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign for fecuring the
Cullcftion of the Duties on Auftioiis in Ireland. 41

1

64. An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Forty-fixth
of Hia prefent Majcfty, for enabling His Majefty to
accept the Services of Volunteen from the Militia of Ire-
land.

65. An Aft to make more efTcftnal Provifion for the Build-
ing and Rcbnilding of Churelies, Chapel^ and Glebe
liuulies, and for the Pnrehafe of Glebe Lands, Glebe
Houfes, and Impropriations, in Ireland. 413

66. An .Aft for on.fovchig the ^fideiice of Spiritual Perumi
on their Benefices in /re/eW. ,,y

67. An Aft for granting an additional Duty on Copper im-
ported into direot Britain, until the Fi^ Day of Afri!
One thoufand eight hur,drcd and eleven, and from thence
to the End of the then next Seflion of Parliimciit. 4*0

68. An Aft for cxietiding the Bounty now payable on I'lU
chanb exported to ihe U'rJ Indiet or Mediterranean to Pil-
chaixls exported to any Parts beyond the Seas. Hid.

69. An Aft to peitnlt, until the 'I weniy.fifth Day of^arri
Ouc thouCtnd eight hundred aod ten, .Sugar and Coffee to
be cxpurti d from His Msjefty'i Colonies or Plantations to
any Port in EurtfK to tile Southward of Caju Eini/lerre,
and Cora to be imparted from fuch P.irt and from the
Conftof elfrua into the faid Ciilonies and Plantations. 421

70. Au Aft to pruvidr that Briti/b .Ships which (hall be
captured by the Enemy, a.id Iholl afterwards become the
Propcity of V.ritijl .Subjects, lhall not be entitled to the
Privilege of Ships.

‘

71. An Aft to amend fo much of Two Afts nf this .Se^n
of Pnrliamvi.t, for carrying into Execution certeiu Order*
io Council, as rebtes to tltc Duties on Goods ex-
ported from the Warehoufes in which they have been fe-
cured on Impurtatiun, and un certain Prize Gootia imported
into Great Britdm or Inland. Ibid.

72. An Aft for tlic Incicafc and Prefervatiots of Timber in

Dean and Xeto I'ereJIi.

73. Au AS U» improve the Land Revenue of the Crown in
England, and aifo ofH« Majefty’s Duchy of Lancojer. 4*3

74. An Aft for the better Cull^ton of the DqCies on Malt
made in Great Brkaiti.

c a 73. An
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75. An AA for providing fuitablr Interment in Cburch-yardi

or ParocluB] Burying Grounds in Mngland, for fuch dead

Huraan Bodies as may be caft on Shore form Uie Sea, in

Cafes ofWreck or otherwife. Puje 438
76. An A^l for raifing the Sum ofTen Millions Five hundred

thoufaiid Pounds bv way of Annuities. 440
77. All Aft to enable Hi» M^elly to veft the Right of Ap-

pointment of Muller of the Fret School of Lwdondxrrj in

the City and County of Londandcrrjt in tlic Biihop of I3tr-
Tj for tiie Time being. Hid.

78. An A.ft tu grant to His Majelly Duties upon hlolt made
in Ireland, and upon Spirits made or dillilled iu Ireland

}

and CO allow certain Drawbacks on the Exportation thereof.

79. An Aft to amend the Two Afts for the collefting oX
Malt Duties iu Irtlaad, and regulating (he Tt:^ of a

MallAcr. 444
So. An Aft to coutimie until the FiRh Day of July One

thoufand eight hundred ami nine, and to amend feverd Afts
fur granting cenain Rates and Duties, and for allowing

<ertam Dnwbacki and Bounties on Goods, Wares, and

Merchandize imported into and exported from Ireland s and

to grant new Duties on the Importation of India

Sugar and Foreign Spirits ; and to reduce the Duty on
Britijh Plantation Cunee imported. 446

81. An Aft tu amend thefeveral Afts for the regulating and

Tecuring the CoUeftion of the Duty on Spirits diftilivd in

Ireland. Ibid.

82. An Aft to make perpetual and to amend {eveml Afts

for the better regulating the iFuing and granting of Permits

and CertiGcates, for the Conveyance and Prote&un of cer-

tain Excifeable Gooda in freAiW. 4|o

83. An Aft for nudog the Sum of Seven hundred and City

thoufand Pounds by way of Annuities for the Service of

Ireland. 4JI
84. An Aft for amending and rendering more effeftual an Aft,

paFed in the tail Seffion of Parliament, to make more eSec-

jtgulaling

tain Bonos

tual Provifion for the Prevention of Smuggling, and for
‘

^ d dciivcnng up cer-

is relating to the Revenue of Cuftoma. 432
83. An Aft to regmate the Trade between Great Britain and

the United States of elaerica until the End of the next

Sefliuii of Parliament. 434
86. An Aft to revive and continue until the Twenty-fitth

Day of March One thouland eight hundred and moe, an

Aft of the Thirty-ninth Year of Hi* prefent hlajcfty, for

the more eStftual Eocoucancmcnt of the Brili/b Filhcries.

Ibid.

87. An Aft foriepealing the Rates and Taxes taken by liceo-

i«l Hackney Coachmen, and for ellaliliflung others in lieu

thk*reof; and for amending feveral Laws relating to Hack-
ney Coaclies. 433

88. An Aft to reftrain die Negotbtion of Promiflory Notes

and Iidand Bills of Exchange, under a limited Sum in Eng-
land.

_
438

89. An Aft for eoahliug the CommilGoRert appointed to ex-

amine Accounts of Publick Expenditure id the Barrack

Office, more fpeedily and eflcftuftly tu iovelUgaU: tlic £aid

Accounts.
_ _

460
90. An Aft to enable the Commilfionert for auditing Publick

Accounts, and the Coouniffiouers for the Affairs of Bar-

racks lefpeilivcly, to fend and a-ceive Letters and Packets

on the Eufinef* of their OSces free of Poflage. 461

91 . An Aft for enabling the Commiffioners apwinted to ex-

amine Accounts of Publick Expeudiciires in the IVefl India,

more fpeedily and elleftually to iuvefligate the laid Ac-
counts. Ibid.

92 . An Aft to repeal fo much of an Aft> made ia the Forty-

feventh Y«r of His prefftit Majefly, for charging tbc Som
of Twelve Millions two hnndr^ thouland Pounds, taifed

for the Service of Great Britain fur the Year One thoufaml
eight hundred and feven, upon liie Duties of CuRoms and
Excife granted to His Majdly, during the Coniinuauce of
the prefent War, as relates to hloucy ilTued for Charges of
Management of Stock redeemed. Page 462

93. An Aft to repeal fo much of an Aft of the Firft Year of
King Jamti the Firft, as relates to the Penalties on Shoot-
ir^ at Hares ; and alfo to repeal an Aft of the Third Year
of King George tlie Firft, relaiing to Gamekeepers.

94. Ad Aft for repealing fo much ofan Aft made in tbc Per.
Ibid.

liunent of Scotland, in the Fourth Sclfion of the Firfl Pariia.

menl of Queen .dnne, iniiluled, jl3 for fre/erving the

Game,m mates tu the Shooting of Hares. 465
93. Au Aft for continuing, until the Firft Day of rlugujl

One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, an Aft of the
Forty-fifth year of His prefent Majefty, for allowing, under
certain Retlnftiuaa, the bringing a limited Quantity of
Coals, Culm, or Cinders, to Etmltn and Wejlmnftr, by
Inland Navigation. Ibid.

96. An Aft for the better Care and Maintenance of Lunaticks,
being Paupers or Criminals in EngUnJ. Ibid.

97. An Aft to enable the Coam.iiliDnera of Hit Majefty’s
Treafury, to iffue Exchequer Bills, on the Credit oJ fuch

Aids or Supplies as have been or fliall be granted by Par-
liament for the Service of Grtm Britain for the Year One
thoufand eight hundred and eight. 4jO

98. An Aft for letting to Farm lire Duties on Horfes hired

by die Mile or Stage, to beufed in travcUing, and on Horfes
hired for a lefi Period of Time than Twenty-eight Days,
for drawii.g Caitisges ufed in travelling Poll, or otherwife, in

Great Britain, and for better fccuriug the faid Duties. Hid.

99. An Aft for depoliring Prize Goods liable to Duty iu

Worelioures under the Care of the OScars of die Cuftotns
and Excife, and for reducing Spirits coudenmed as Prize to
a proper Strength, for Home Confumption. 473

too. An Aft for extending the Pruvifions of an Aft made in

the Forty.feveiith Year of Hi* prefent Majefty, fo f.iras re-

fpefts the Payment of Prize Money arifing from Capinrei
made by Foreign in Cuniunftiuu with Drujjh Ships, to Cap-
tures made by the Land Forces of Foreign States in Con-
jmiAion with the Brili/b, 475

101. An Aft for extinguiihiiig the Right of Way over a
Lane or Road leaduig acrofs the ExerciCng Ground in

front of Cbathan l.ines, and for vpfting itK- &iU thereof in

Hii. Majefty, His Heirs and Succe'lTon. Ibid.

102. An Aft for appointing Coinmiflioiicrt for carrying into

Execution an Aft of this Sefliun of Parliament, for granting

to His Majefty a Duly on Peufions and Offices in Engloudi
and an Aft made in the Thirty-cighth Year of His prefent

Majefty, for granting an Aid to His Majelly by a Land
Tax, to be raifcd in Great Britain, for the Service of the

Year One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight. Hid.
103. An Aft for furtlier extending the Provifiont of feveral

Afts, for eftablilhbgthc Bank ol Ireland; and forempower.
iiig the Governor and Company of the foid Bank, to advance
the Sura of One Million two hundred and fifty tliuufaud

Founds, Iriji Currency, towards the Service of the Year
One thoufand eight hundred and eight. 476

104. An Aft for the bftter Regulation of Pilots, and ef the
Pilotage of Ships and VcQeU navigatiug the Briiijb Seas.

479
103. An Aft to'*authorize His Maief^, until the Tn#ity-

fifth Day of March One thoufanu eight hundred aud nine,

to make Regulations rcfpccling the Trade aud Cuuimerce
to and from the Cupcef Cseif 493

106. An Aft to remedy the Incouvenieuce which has arifeu.
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124. An Ad for contimilng i?if Pi«mitims a!le«re4 ^o Sh5p*

employed in tlic iSouthem Whal.’ Fifticry. I‘«Sf 55 *

I2J. An Ad to permit the Importation of Riee, Grain, and

Flour, from any Forei^rti CoKiiiie* on tiie Contir^t of/fnr-

rrm into certain Ports in tile IViJf Miit, and to allow cer-

uin Articles to be imponed fnjm tliu United States of

/leifrita into t\\tBrityL Proviaewin Korih j1mtrka,iafil\r

Purpofe of EarortBUon to the Snlilh ItUnds in the

iJitt. Hid.

cenain rrevuions coniamea m nn nci paiicu m me vvi.j. . 126. An Ad to permit Goods fccurcd in VTarehoofrs in the

third Year of His prefent MaieRy. for making Com]Kiiia-
|

Port of Aair/fsnto he rvmoved to the Oul-pons for Export-

tion to the Patentee OlRcm of the Pleas Side of the Court aiiun to any Pait of Eumft, for cmpow''rir^ II;;

of Exchequer in /rtAinr/, as far as nefpcAs Uw Competifa-
I

to dired tl^at Licences which His Majcily is aatliorized to

tion to ,hbn JH'CHn/eci, mid N'ifliam I'o/lrr flf^C/iniori,
\

nnilor His Sign Manual may bo granted by One of the

Efquircs, Patentee Officers ofthe Office ufSetjeant at Arms
|

Priiicipal Secrvtariii of State; nn I forenabiinp His

and may arlfe, from tlic Expiration of Ads, before the

palling of Adsto continue the lame. Pnjt .|g;

107. An Ad to enable the Secretary at War to enforce tlie

making of Returns from Clerks of Subdivifinns, and others,

in relation Co Fines, Half Bounties, and ReUduea of Sums
due under certain Ads relating to the Defence of tiie Realm,

for the Purpofe of direding tiie Dillribution thereof to

the Perfons entitled thereto. Hid.

108. An Ad fur carrying intocoraplete ExeentiunandEffed
certain ProviSons contained in an Ad palTed in the Forrt-

of the laid Court of Kxchequer. 4^6 I

109.

An Ad to regulate the Trade betwrrn CrtM Briiuin

and the Porluju^t Territories, on the Continent of Svuik

ylneriia.

I JO. An Ad for the further Encouragement and better Re-
gulation of the Britijh White Herring FtHiery, until the

r'irft Day of JunrOne thoufand eight iiimdrnl and thirtten,

and iron) thence to the End ui the then next Seffiun of

Parliament. 4y8
til. An Ad for enabling His Majefty 10 eftahlifh a perma-

nent Local Militia Force, under certain Rcllridimik, for

the Defotice of the Realm. CM
iia. An Ad for railing the Sum of Five hundred thoufand

Pounds by Treafury Bills for the Service of Ireland for tlie

Year One thoufaud eight hundred and eight. 524

ITJ. An Ad to empower Grand Juries in Ireland, (or Per-

foiis appointed by them,
)
to fell or exchange Ground chat

basbceii occupied by old Court Houfes, GaoL, or County
lufirmaries, and the Materials thereon. Ilia.

1 14. An Ad for laifinp the Sum of Six Millions, by Exchc-

S
ier Bills, for the Service of Great Britain for the Year
ne thoufand eight hundred and eight. Ibid.

115, AnAd to grant to His Majefty Countervailing Duties

^irits imported into Ireland ham Scotland i aud
"

allow

ported from Ireland U)Equivalent Drawbacks on Spirits <

Scotland. 525
116. An Ad for granting to His M^cfty Rates of PoRage

nn the Conveyance of Letters and Packeu to and from the

lOand of Madeira, and Co and from the Portugurfe Territo-

ries on the Continent of ^sar^ America. Ibid.

117. An Ad for repealing the Duties upon Silktpaiiilcd and
tlained, and for granting otherDutieB In lieu thereof. 526

t tS. An Ad to prohibit the DiftillBtioR of Spirits from Com
or Grain, for a limited Time. Hid,

119. An Ad for regulating the charging of the Duty on

Spirits imported into Great Briteun, according to tlic

Strength tnereof.

120. An Ad for reducing the Excife Duties on Coffee im-
ported into Great Britain, and for direding that Cuffieeaiid

Cocoa warchoufed lhall be fubjed to the Kegtdnciuni of an

Ad of the Forty-third Year of His prefent Majelly, for

pentuttiag certain Goods imported to be fecured in Ware-
noufes. '

li'td.

121. An Ad for reducing the Duty of CuRoini on CuSee
imported into Great Britain when taken out of Warebuufe
for Horae Coofumptian. yaS

122. An Ad for vetting aD ElUtes and Property occupied for

the Barrack Service m the Comminiuuen for the Affairs of
Barracks ; and for granting ceruio Powers to the laid Cura-
Quffioners. yxg

I2t. An Ad for the Difcharge of Debtors in Execution for

Small Debts, from Imprifotunent in certain Caliri. yjo

jicrniil the Expurtatiou of Goods ill VL-lTrli of kfs ilur-

then than are now allowcdby Law, during thcprefeui Hof-
tibtk«, and until Ont Month after the Sigrature 01 the Pm-
Kiiiinary ArticlesofPeaM. 532

t2~. An A(t to rendrr valid certain Marriages folcmiirxed

in cert.ain Chmrhcs aart Publick Cliapels in which Banns
,

had iiol ufually Iwcii puhl'lhed before or at the Time iif palT-

ing an Ad m'aile in the Twcnty-fixlli Year of tlic Reign
of Hisiuc Majelly King Geer^e the Second, intitul.-d.

All Ad fir the belter prcmealin^ of Claml^line Marriaget.

• iLid.

J28. An Ad to repeal fo much of an Ad. paffud in the

Forty -fifth Year of Hii prefent Majelly, fur regulating tlir

Office of Paymndri'-Gciieral, as ivqutres certain Accounts
to be examined and futticd within certain Periods, by the

Secretary at War, and enabling His Majefty to make Ordrr?

for examining and fettling fuch .AecounU. 533
120. An Ad to repeal lo much of an Ad paffird in the

Eighth Year of the R-.-i^ of Quecu EUKaleth, intituled.

An Ad to tale anvaj the Benft of Clergy from certain

(ffemleri for Ftiuny, as takes aivar the Benefit of Clergy
mim Perujns llcaJiug privily from iiie Perfon of another i

and for more effbdually preventing the Crime of Larceny
from the Perfmi. Ihid,

130. An Ad for preventing the various Frautle ami Depre-
dations committed on Merchants, SbipOwneri, and Under-
writers, by Boatmen and others, within the Jnrifdidinn uf

the Ciuque Ports ; ami alfo for rctnedybg certain Defecb
relative to Uie Adjuilmeiit of Salvage, under a Statute

made to the Twelfth Year uf tlic Reign of Her laic Majelly

Queen Anne. 534
131. .An Ad for further eoniinuing until the Firtt Day of

May One tlinufnnd eight hundred and nine, an Ad of lire

Forty-ihinl Year of Hijprcfciit Majelly, for fufpemlmg
Proceedings in Aditmi and other Proceedings rcluing i<>

the Woollen bLiuutiflurr. 54a
132. Ad Ad to CKtcfid the Provilliins of an Ad, pafled in

the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Maji-fty, for the Kncoii-

ragcmenl of S'amcn aiJ Uciwr manuiiw His Majefty’s

Navy, to Cafes arifing in conrequenee wi liollilliics com-
mented finer the palliiig in' the faij Act. lutd.

133. Aft Ad for enlarging the Tlinev ap;- lii.ted for tlw firll

Meetings of Coniismiotcrs and otlscv r-rfon», for putting

UI Execution certain Ads of this Scfiiou uf Pdrliaim-nt.
' Hid.

134. An Ad to amend the I^.wi rcblitig to the marking of
Bags and Pockets of Hop*. I[U,

135. An .Ad to amend an Ad made in the Forty-fixth Year
of His prefeut M.'jefty for more cfffdnalljr carrying into

Execution the PunHifes of an ,\d made in the Thlrty-

miith andForticth Vrai of Hiv Majelly, togivcfurtber'l'ime

fbi the Payment, on the Conditions tlieieia menlioned, of lu«

llalmeatsouccrtain Luaniadvanccd toilicHoufeof .f/rxeiider

ffoufa*
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XXII The TITLES of the STATUTES,
NiuJI^n and Compain tu Chmlti JJLnaell HfqQire, and to

WtiHtim Jobnjlent Elquire, being Purfona cotmefUd with

and trading; to ihc IlnmU of Gmada and S«int Plncenl,

£0 hr at rclatee to the Real and Pcrlonal Eftalct of H'i/Ram

Mac Demiall, Jamn Mac Dcviall, aad Robert Houjl m Rae,

in \^«WtS /ni/fM and eUcwberci except nStallaad. Pfge^^t
ijC- An A.& to indemnify nii OSceri and Perfont who have

carried into Execution any of the ProviGont of an A£i
paired in the laft Seffion of Parliament, ftfr completing and

increalmz the Militia of Great in relation to the

Militia of tlic Toa-er Namku. Hid.
Ijn. An Aft to amend and enlarge i}.« Powers of an Aft of

the Porty-fntth Year of His prefent Mijelly, for confoli-

dating and rendering more rffcftual the fcvcral Afts fur the

Purchafe of Buildings and further Improvement of the

Streets and I^ces near to IKrJiuiiKji.r Hall aisd the Two
Houfes of Pa’liatneni. Ibid.

I3S. An Aft for dcGning and regulating the Powers of the

Commifiloii of Tcinds, in augmenting and modifying the

Stipends of the Clergy of Scotland. 542
130. An Aft for granting to Hit Majcily a Sum of Money to

be taifed by LoiterieB. 544
14-. An Aft for the more effeftaal Adminiilration of the

Office of a 'JiiiVicc of the Peace, and for the more cfTeftual

Prescution of Felonies within the iDiftrict of Dublin Me*
tropoliv

141. An Aft to amend the Afts relating to the Duties of

AfTefled Taxes, and of the Tax upoa the Profits of Pro-

perty, Profeflknis, Trades, and Offices, and to regulate

the Afieflmcnt and CuUsftiou of the fame. 54ii

142. An Aft for enabling the Commiffiuners for the Reduc-

tion of the Natioual D^t, to grant Life Annuities.

143. An Aft to repeal the Stamp Duties on Licences

granted by Jufilccs of tlie Peace fur felling Ale. Beer, and

other Excifeable Liquors by Retail; and for granting

other Duties in lieu thereof. , jyl

144.
An Aft for the mort efibftual Proteftion of Oyfter

Fiiheriesand the Brood of Oyfters in England. Page gio
14j. An A.ft for enabling His Majvlly tu grant Annuities tu

the Judges of the Court of Seffion, Judiciary, and Ex-
chequer III Scotland, upon the Kefignation of their Officri.

5«f
146. An Aft for xcfiiiig the Stock of the Court of

Seffion in Seeflaad in Tnilees, for the erefting Biiildings

for the better Accommodation of the College of JufUce,

and a publick. Gaul, in (he City of Edinburgh, and for

other Purpufri therein mentioned. ;(l2

147. An Aft to permit the Sale of the Danijh Priae Ship

Vanjianlia lifaria, ami her Cargo, in the Port of Pau-ej,

ill the Couuty of CornriWA 3113

S4S. An Aft lor granting to His Majcitr a certain Sum of
Mo.iey out of the Cotifolidated Fund of Great Britain, and
for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Ser-

vice of the Year One tbouland eight hundred and eight
s

and fur further appropriating the Supplies granted in this

Seffion of Pailiamcnt. laid,

149. An Aft for repealing the Stamp Duties on Deeds, Law
proceedings, ana other written or printed Infinuueuts,

and the Duties on Legacies and Sucerffions to Perfunal

Eilaic upon Intcllacies, now payable in Great Britain ;

and for granting new Duties in lieu thereof. 587
150. An Aft for enabling His Majefiy to cftahlifii a per-

manent Local Militia Force in Scotland, under certain

Rellriftiont, for the Defence of the Realm. 63$
rpi. An Aft concerning the Admiaiilration of Jullice in

Scotland, and concerning Appeals to the Hoiife of Lords.

63s
132. An Aft for granting certain Duties on Worts or Waffi

made from Sugar during the Prohibition of Dillillation

&om Corn or Giain in Great Britain, 642

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED;

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

i. A N Aft to continue and amend an Aft of the Tliirty.fe.

^ * cond Ycarof Hisprefeot Majefty.for repairing the Road
from the Town of Middleton in Tet/dale, to the Gate
in the new Indofures, called The Edge, in the Parilh of St,

Endrev't Eucllond, and a Branch thcrefroni to Eggle^oa

Bridge, in the County of Durham, Page 648

n. An Aft for amending and enlarging the Powers of an Aft
of HU prefent Majcfty, for paving, cleanfing, lighting, am!
witching the Streets and Publick Paffiiges in the City of

IVinthtJer, and feveral Parifhes in the Siibuibs tliereof, and
for removing and preventing Nuifancet therein. Ibid.

iii. An Aft for amending and enlaiging ihe Powers of the fe-

venl Afts relating to the Oxford Canal Navigation. Ibid.

,T. .An Aft for eoniinuing and amending Two Afts of the

FiAh and Twenty-Ceventh Years of Hisprefeot Majefiy,

for repairing the Road from Hxrjl-Greta to the Extent ofthe
Parifh of Bartsajb, in the County of Su/fex. Ibid,

t. An Aft for enlar^ng the Term and Powers of Two Afts
flf His prefent h^jclly, for repairing the Road from Seo/e

Bridge to Bae^ Saint Edmundi, in the Couuty of S^olk-

Ibid.

vi. An Aft for endofiog Lands in Chafel EUerton, in the Weft
Riding of the Oiunty of Tork. pgg,

vii. An Aft for continuing the Term, and enlargiog the Ponm
of 'Phree Afts, for repairing tlie Road from Nerihallerton,
through 77'ij/I and Ea/mg^old, to Burton Slone, near the
City of Tort, and alfo the Road from Thii^ to TobclHTe, in
the County of York, Ibid.

viii. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of tlie

Eafl London Water Works to purchafe certaju otherWater
Works and to amend an Aft of the Forty-ferenth Year of
His prefent Majefiy relating to die laid Lottden Water
Works.

ix. An Aft for better afTeffing and coDcfting the Poor and
other Rates in the Parifh of Saint Saviour, in the Borough
of Soulhtuari, in the County of Surrej, and regulating the
Poor thereof.

X. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge tL
Powers of Two Afts of His late and prefeot Mwlly for
repairing the Roada from Hinek/ej to Melbourne Cotumcn,
and other Roads m the faid Afts mentioned, ia the Coun-
tics of LtUtJltr and Dtrij.

Xi.
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(Locals Personal^) 48® GEO. III. xxiii

si. An Ad for completing the Improvement of die Port of

Brijlel. Pugf ^4y
sii- An Ad for inclofing Land* in the Psrifli of Eiijinglt,u,

in the North Riding oftiie County of Teri. Jtid.

xiii. An AdforamcmliiigimleiilargiiiglhcPowersofaii Ad
of Hiiprefent I'Wefty, for making and mniiilaiulng die

Ban’Jln Canal Navigation, and certain Rail^y* and

other Road* to commuuicatc therewith ; and for increa&ne

the Rate*, Tulli, and Dude* tlicreb}- granted. Jiid.

XtY- Au Att to continue feroral Adi* for granting a Duly of

Two Penuici Sntj upon Ale and Beer brewed in the 'I’own

of Abcrhreihuilt in liie County of i ItUl,

XV. An Act for m^ug and mainuiiiicg a Road from Leedt to

Rwndat ill die Well. Riding of the Couiiiyof?*«i. Jlid.

xvi. An Ad for incIoUug Land* in thcTownlhip or MintfJ,

in the Piirifh of /fV.-.vd'«w, in the County of Dtuligb. JLid.

xvti. An Act for regulating tlie Statute Labour, and re-

pairing the Highwayi and JJiidges, in ibe County of Dun-
barlen. ibid.

xviii. An Ad for cnabliog the Company of Proprietor* of

the Crayden Canal to complete the fame. Ibid.

xis. An Ad for continuing die Term of Two Ad* of His
prefeiilMajcfly, for amending the Ro.id from the Town of

BiJdtuJtn, to join die Turnpike Ruad which lead* from

Jljlfonl to Ftverlhtmt at Seundsatc, in the Comiy of

Kmt. Ibid.

XX. An Ad for altering and enlarging the Powon of fo much
of an Ad, of the Forty-fecond tear of His Majefty’s

Reign, as jtlate* to building and tnaiiitaiuing a Houfe of

Corredion in and for the City and County of jdUrdrm.
Ibid.

xxi. An Ad for better aiTefling and coQeding the Poor aud

other Ratt'i, in the Parifli of Saiiii Mary S'l-aiingiea, in the

County of Surrey, ami regulating the Poor thereof. IbiJ.

xxii. An Ad to amend and enlarge the Puiver* of an Adof
King Jf 'i/fium the Third, for crediiig Holpital* and Work-
boufes, in the Borough of Kiag'j Lynn, in the County of

Harfoli, and for the oeUer employing aud maiutaiuing the

Poor thert. 650
xxiii. An Ad for amending and rendering more eSedual an

Ad pafled in the Thirteenth Year of His prefent Majefty,

for draining and preferring certain Lands and Grounds in

the Pariihc* of ltd Saint GiUt, and AVwrsB in the Ifle of
Ely, in the County of Cambridge, and in 2'id Saint Mary’i
in the County of Idnraln, and for adding thereto certain

other Lands in TiJ Saint Mary’t aforefaid,l}-ingcontiguout

to the Lands deferibed in the faid Ad. Ibid.

xxiv. An Ad for coniiiiuing the Term, and altering and en-

larging the Powers of Two Ads of Hii prefent Majcfty,

for repairing the Road from Barton IVaurfdt Honfe to Rife-
ham Hedge Corner, and other Roads therein raeiiiiuiird, in

the County of Lineofa. Hid.
XXV. An Ad to continue the Term and alter and enbrge the

Powers of an Ad of Hit picfont Maiefty, for making and
repairing a Road from the Weil End nt Coiidierough Bridge
to EaJI Retford and to Gringlry-iipiin.llie.IBlf, io the Coun-
ty of Nottiagban. Ibid.

xvi. AnAd to conthiDc the Term and alter and enlarge rfae

Powers of Three Ads of Hi* late and prefent Majefty, for

repairing the Road from Tadcajftr Bridge, witliin the

County of the City of Tork, to a Place aHeSlIobmoor Lone
End, Odd.

xxvii. An Ad for conthming the Term and altering and en-

larging the Powers of Two Ad* of His prefent f-Iajefty,

for repairing and widem'ng the Road from Beverley by
Me!fcroft, to Ktndell Houfe, and from Mofrferoft lo Bainten

Balk, in the County of Tork, . Ibid.

48 Geo. 111.

xxviii. An Ad for continuing the Term and altering the
Powers of levcra! Ads for repairing the Road from Car.
Ifie to Rinrith, and from Peantb to Eaineiii Bridge, in the
County of Cumberland. Page 650

XXIX. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers ul Two
Ads of Hi* prefent M»efly, for repairing the Road from
Nev! Cbnpfcf, in the County of Surrey, to Ditbebel'ietg

Bojl Hillt, III the County of Snffex ,• and for amending the
Ruad from Dilchefing BoJl Hifli to Br.glihtlmflcm, iu the
County of Suffex.

XXX. An Ad for euhiging the Term and Powers of Two
Ads, pafTcd in the Scveiith and Eleventh Years of His
prefont Maielly,.for rrpairing and widening the Road fm:n
Spernal yljl, in llie County of tt'arnukl, ihibiigU J/ual/rj,

to the Town of Birmingham. //„V.
xxxi. An .4d for making and maintaining a Road from the

IPirifa/nib Turnpike Road, in the Hamlet of Id.-ridgeh.ox

,

to the
'

1‘ow'i of Dajield, iu the County ofD.-rly. ILir.
ixxii. An Ad to continue the Term, and alter and culargc

the Powers of Two Ads of Hiiprefent Maj'-ftv, for rc-
jiairing tlie Road from Cromford Britlgr to Lan^ey firdf,

III the County oi Derby. Hid.
xxxiii. An Att to continue the Term, and :dt-.-r and ciiLirge

the Powers, of Two Ads of His prefo-.ii Mnj.av, for re-
pairing the Road from the Market Crofs, in the I’osvothip
of cliihrroe, to Salford Bridge, in ilic Town of Blaekburn,
for diverting a Part of tile faid Road, and for-making
a Branch or Road lo eoramuiucate wiih the Btaekum
and Prefjn Road, all in the County PJaiiue of /..v«-

enjier.

xxxiv. .An Ad to continue the Xerm, and alter and enlargn
llicPoweis ofTwo Ads of H-s prefo-nt Majefty, fo far at
a* the fame relate to the Two Dillricis of Roads therein
deferibed, leading from High Bridget to l/Uoxeler, and from
Spiub to tiie Halfway from llientc to Hanging Bridge, in

tile County of Sta^ord. '‘ibid.

XXXV. An Ad for uicloling Land* in the Pariihesof Ganviood
and Minllyn, in tl.e Cotrocy of Norfolk. ' Hid.

xxxti. An Ad for inclofing Lands m the Pariftie* of linke-
ham, SulFieigtoa, and ibiplry, in tlic County of Sujfex. 651

xxxvii. An Ad to coiituue and amend Two Ads for re-
pairiug the Road from the Turnpike Ruad at IFroibeio
Heath iu the County of -Kent, to the Tiiiiipikc Road
leading from Croydon to Godflooe, in the County id Surrey.

Ibid.
xxxviii. All Ad to continue the Term, and alter the Powers, uf
Two Ads, for repairing the Road from liie Muiufie/d utii

CLeJierfield Turnpike Road, to Bunilagfiel'd Nook, in the
Comity of Derby

:

and for making a new Rtwd from
Tupton Nether Green to Slnbling Edge Lane and Kned Crrfe,
ill the fnid County. Ibid.

xxxix. An Ad for mclofmg Lands in the Parilhci of Gnat
li'alfingbam, Lillie H'alfingham, and Houghton next Wal.
rmgbam, in the County of NorfJk. Ibid,

XU Au Ad lo otter and amend an .4d, palTcd in the Twenty,
fifth Year of His prefent Majefty, for draining, preferving,

and improving certain Low Gronnd* and Oiirs, in the
fevi-ral Pariflies of Saint Jubn of Beverho and of Skidly, in

the Eaft Riding of the County of 7'eri. Hid.
xli. An Ad for building a Bridge over the river Ntf at

Ittvemefe, widening certain Streets, improving the prefent

Harbour, extending tlie^ Royalty, fopptying the Iiiliabitaiit*

with Water, regulatiug'tUe Pohee, and lighting the Street*

of the faid Burgh. Ibid.

xHi. An Ad for regulating the Police of the Barony of
Gtrlah, in the County of I.anerb j paving, cleanfing, and
lightbg the Sirens and Pafiagei thereof, creCUng a Brlde-

4 well
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XXIV The TITLES of the STATUTES,
well or VTorkbouro therein^ and for other Piirpofes tc>|

I.rting thereto. Sji

jtli'i. An Aft for the irorc cafy and fneedy Rcc«>cry of
. .Siv.alH^rbi* wiiliiii tlif! I’arilhof Muutl-jUr, hulic County
"Pal.itii* of LamaJIcr.

xtiv. An Aft for the furlherSiipply of the City and Suburiw
of Glit/s^w and Plare* ailincont with Water. Jb'ul.

xlr. An Aft fur pariiigi dt'ar.fi.-.g, watching, lighting, and
regulating the Sti ect;, and other puhlick. I'Utecs, wit hin the

Town of F(rm‘jj, in the County of Cr.rt, and for removing
and.preventing Nuifancee and OIriVrnftiong therein, and for

eflai>li[hing a proper Police in the faid Town. Ibid.

alvi. Au . ft tor making a Railway from or near to thr

'I’ovm of KUm.trHBil, in the County of to a Place

called 7/r 'I'mcn, in the faid Coiuitr. Hid.

xlvit. -An A.ft forthe Improvement r.l the Harbour of Trann,

iliuate on the Weft Coaft of the Cottniy of /f»r, 6y2
alviii. An Aft for making a nuvtgiihlc Cut from the Baft Side

of the River Ttti near Sle:l\‘.ii intu llie faid River near

PtrltiuL, in tlic County of D. ihM ; and making varioua

other Improvementt in the Maviraiiun of tlks laid River

between tuc Town ofJivf-'/rn and the Sea. lei.t.

xfis. An .\ft to amend and enlarge tlte Power* of lire fevenil

Afti relating to tire /fWr/?rr and Birmiu^kam Caaal Is’avi.

galiun. Hid.

1. .\n Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small

Ilthls wnihiu the I londred of Culjh:aih, and other Place#

'tiieicio mrntloiH'd, In the Omuty of Kent. J.'i.L

li. An Aft for nikirging the Powen of an Aft of Hisprelcnl

Majcfty, for the morc'eafy and fpveJy llc«iveij*>f Small

Debts withi.t tie City of Rc<brjifr, Uie Partlh of SVr#«/,

and fevt'ial other Panfhrs and Places in tire Couiitv ot

Kc„:. 'Hid.

Iti. An Aft for coniinumg tli’.* Term, and alteringarel enlarg-

ing the Power* ofTwi> Aft# of Hi# piefciii Majrftjr, lor

repairing the Road from Miiidjhnc Li> Krj Sirtti, in tire

County of Ktm. <5j3

.An Aft for contimilng lire Term, and enlawing the

Power#, of Three Aft# nf Hi# !at-e and piefcnt Mijefty,

for repairing the Road leading from the Town of HmgJlo~.-

to and ihivuigli tire Town nf Hn'dly, and from

tliencc to the Town c.f A'»rf LUj, iu the Couuty of the faid

Town of KiiigJion-vfton-Hutl, Ibid.

1?. An Aft to continue the Term, and enlarge the Power#,

of an .Aft for repairing tiie Road from hinryi, in the

County of Kmrojt, to Hiloa, in the County of Clacimannan.
" Ibid.

1». An Aft for repairing the Road from the Town of

in the County <jf Kildart, to the Town of Cajlleconur, in

the County of KtUtnuy, and to the Town of I.tigblin

Pridgi, ill tits Couuty nf Carh^, and from the Town of

Carhv to the lid I’owo of tdijllnamir. Hid.
K-i. An Aft to continue the Term, and altw ii»d enlarge the

Power#, of Three Aft* of Hi# late and prefeiii Majefty,

fur repan tug lire Road from iu the County of

Derby, to in the County of Het/ingLam, and other

Road# in the ^iu A ft# mciitioncd, fu for a# tire fame rehite

to tire Road from Qbrjiijield to U'lriji^, Hid.
Ivii. An Aft fiirentaiging the Term and Power# of an Aft of

Hisprefrnl Majcfty, forrepairiugthe Riwdfroni the

\ iiiiH and Memijitli Turnpike, iu the Liberty of lUUanrH,
to the CuUiery near Pinxlon Green, in the County of
Nottiagbeim. Jbiil.

Iviii. .An Aft for enilargiug the Term ai'd Power# of Two
Aft# iif lilt jirct ni Majefty, for repairiug the Road from
<»' rtfif, in llie County oi NoHingbam, to AutreSiff.-, in

the Cou.ity of /brl. Ibiik

Jia. An .Aft for coatinuing ar.d amc.iding an Aft, pafTed m
5

the Twcnty.fertnth Vear of Hie prclcut MajeSy, fur re»

nairii'g the Rond from the Town of Kallinghitm to tJie -

Town of ilfm/^r/if.iuthcCuuatyorAiirt/r/i^iiWR. PogiC$i
lx. An Aft foraimtuUng an Aft, paifed in ih ' lail Seflion of

Parliament, f®r makiugand niaiiitaiiitiig Road# from fVr."v*i

Cr^> to APdJieLl Iturn, a.-idfrom iFoeutr to Hao'/Jra Hnrn, .

IB the Coonty of Idarlimnllerinni). Ibid.

Ixi. An Aft to continue and cubige tbeTurm ar.d Power# of

Two Aft*, for repairing tire Road t'roni Tunaiid'i IVtih,

in the County of AW, to Hinglee Croft, near VtrJielJ, in

the County of Sujix, Hid,
Ixii. An Act for taking down and rcbatldirgthc Key Bridgi-

acrofs tlie river Axan, iu the Bniough of Ct'u/itjiary, in

the County cf Ghuafer, and for tnaiiing and forming
convenient Roads thereto. Ibid,

Ixiii. All Ad for repairing the Road from Fcfiem Pride.-,

through the Town of Granlbam, tu the Divmon .Stone on
ICilbam Ctma-.n, all in the County of LineAh, ar.d for

repealing feveril Acts relating thereto. Ibid.

Ixiv. An '.ft for enlarjiiig the Terei and Power# of Two
Aft# of His piefrni Mijrlly, foi’ n.'ijairing the Road from
Metetirifitid to H.-lh,r'i<ib!ey,\\\ the Countynf Chef.tr, and
for inakiug a new Rosd frum Hirslti to M.tcctetfeld aforc-

faid. 6j4
Ixv. An -Aft for the more eficftoally repairing a certain Road

eallrd 'i'l-e IFjiliii;; direet Pe.-.d, and olh.T R"adt therein

meiilioned, in tire Counties of Sahp and i'tefnrd. Hul.

Isvj. An Aft for eoniinnimv the I'crm, and altering end en-

larging tl.i Powers, of Two Aft»of Hi# pvfiVnrMajrfry,

for rrpsitit'^ the Roads from KeyL.-ry Pri.-b-e'to itic

PaCige at Siuiidan, and from lire faid Bndge to the Pier or
Harbour iSTerq-jaj, in the Count} of Den'sn. Hid.

Ixvil. An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and
enbfgirg the Powers, of Two fevcral -Aft* of Hi* late

and jnvlcni Hajcfly, -fur ameudnig the Rosil from i'hretzf/-

Ittry to Wruehetm, in tin- County of Denbigh, ai.d from
U'leeeham to defer, and fevpial otiter Rca,iv ihcrein men-
tioned, To for aa rrfpcft# the defer Dirtrift of the faid

Road#. Ibid.

Ixviii. An Aft for continuing the Tern, and altering and
enlarging the Powers, of Two Aft# of Hi* profriit

Majefty, for repairing the Road# from Tunbridge H'lllt,

in the Couuty of Kent, tu Stvi/i/den, and frum /'V<rA( to

P^ugivartb Greet H'oaef; and for amending d certain

Piece of Road communicating with the laid Road*. Hid.

Ixlx. All Aft for removing Doubt# a# to the Application of
certaiu Surplus Monies paid for mcafuring, fearciuBg. and
fealing Clath, iu the Well Riding of the County of 3'ort,

under Two Aft# of His prefent M.ijelly, /bid.

Iks. An Aft to alter and jimeiid an Aft of the Thirty-'liril

Year of Hit bte Majefty, for the diu: making of Bread, to

regulate the Priic ned .Afliw thereof, and to puniili Per-
funs who ftrell adultenic Meal, Flour, or Bread, fo far ui

tlie fame relates to the Vt’righing of Bread to bo baked ami
fold within the Weekly Bills of hlurtaliiy, and within Teu
Mile# of the Royal Exchange. Hid.

Ixxi. An Act for ropridiug an .Aft, made in the Forty-tluid

Year of Hi# prefent Majefty, for extending tire Provifton#

of Two former Aft* reUiing to the Ufe of Hoifc Hide#
in making Bpota and Shoe#, and mventiog the damaging
of Raw Hide* and Skin# in tire nayiug tlieroof, and for

making other Provifions in lieu thereof. 656
Ixxii. All .Aft for velliug detached Part* of the felll««l

F.ilatrs of/tlie Right Honourable Tiomoe I.oi^ Le De.
JptHcrr, in the County uf Kent, in him and hi* Heirr,

and for fubftitutiog and fettling other Ellatr* of greour
Value, and mere couveuient to be held with the Bulk of the

fonl
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fail! fellletl E{lal^s> in lieu thereof, and ui Exchange for ihc

{atutf. Page 656
Ixxiii. An A& for ye/liiig die detKched Ellntcj, devifed by

llif Will of the late JitHrj Hcrvty jijlBn, Efqiiirc, in

Truitcea, upon Tiiitl to feU tlie fame, ami to hy iiui the
Muncy ariliug from the Sale thereof in the Pnrehafe of

other Eftaifs. lUA.
Lexiv. An Atl for cnablinc John H'iUiam Spr.-er, Efquire, to

grant Building-Loafes ofLands in the Parifh ofiS'i«/fr AIjrj
ButUi in liie County of Sarrrj, for Terms of

Years not excetulii^ Ninely-nim- Years. Ibid.

Jxxv. An Ac\ £>r eliecluatuig au Excliangc between 'Thwat
tfilliam Coie, Efquire, and die Trulfees of Lis fettled

Ellatcs. Ibid.

Ixtvi. An Aft for vcAing certain Manors, Rents, and Tythes.
in the Counties of HKjImBrland and Cumberland, Purl of
the Eftate* fettled by the Will of Sir Lyonel IVrigbt
Pleuher, Baronet, deceafed, in Truftees, to be fold, aud to
enable the lievifees under the Came Will to cofraiichifc cer-

tain ciiflomary Eftates huldoii of feverul Manors in die faid

Couiilies, fettled by the &ric Will, and for applying Part
of the Money ariling from fucli Sales and Eii'frtuichife.

menls in paying off certain Legacies given by the Ciid Will,
and relUiig the Remainder m the Purchafe ofother Ellatcs
to be fettled to the tune Ufes. Ibid.

Ixxvii. Ad Act for enabliiw the Governor and Dirediori of
tltc Hofpital for Poor Frtneh Protcilants and their De-
feendants refiding in Great Briltiin, to grant fuch Part of
the Scite of the Buildings and the Lands belonging to the
faid Hofpital, or foch Part thereof as they fliail think
proper, upon Building Leafes. 657

Ixxviii. An Adt for indoftng Lands in the Manor of
Kiriby Lonfdele, in the County of ll'ejliHor!and. Ibid.

Ixxix. An Atl for inclofiiig Lauds in the PjriHies of Ciii-
Muiea and Ribihejter, in the Couiitv Pilatinc of Lan.

'
Ibid.

Ixxs. .-Vn Act foriuclofing Lands in theParilhes at Ea'uide/-
well and Ling, in the Cuiuity of Noijeli, Ibfd.

Ixsxi. All Adt for iiiclofing Liuids*iii the Parilb of ScotUr,
in the CounU' of Linealn. Hid.

kxxji. An fortnclofing Lands in die Vm!\\e)i Rethbury,
ill the County of NQrihumberluud. Ibid.

Ixxxiii. Act for iuclufiog l.andi in the Parifh of jibergete,
111 the County ofUrn%/L Ibid.

Ixxxiv. An Aft for inclofiiig Lands in the Parilli of Dadli.m,
in the County of Ksrfalk. Hid.

IxxxT. An Adt for dividing Lands in tlic Parifh of IVUhltwocd,
in tile Ceiuiity of Norjedk. Hid.

bexivi. An Aft for forming, paving, and othenvifi-impro'-ing
certain Streets aud other puliliekPaltiges and Places, hi the
Panfti of Sami Panerat, W the County of Middlefex. Hid.

Ixxxvii. An Adt for lighting, waichi.-ig, and regulating the
Streets and l.anes, a-id otlier piiblick PjfTagi's aud Places,
in the Town of Bevirley, iu tliv County of Perk. Hui,

Ixxxviii. An Aft for the more eafy and fpreJy Recoverv of
.Small Debtswithin the Hundreds of /f-V/ia/y, WarminJIer,
Heytejhury, and Idilmerham Stuth, in IIM county iif fPilu.

Ibid.
Ixxxj*. An Aft for the better and more eafy rebuil.ling of tW
Town of Cbudleigb, in the County of Devin; for deter-
miu3ngDifrenMice»touchingHuiifcsdem.>lin>ed bv the late
Firetherc; nndfor preventing future Danger by Fire. Hid.

xc. o\n Aft to contimie the Tei-m, and ahiTaud enlarge the
Powers, of 1 wo Afts of H-s prcfeiit Majcllv, for re-
jmiriug the Road fioiii the Bottom of Church llant, in the
TowB of NtweaJU-undtr.I.yne, in the county of Stajord,
to the Road from IVoar to CLeJer, near Nompto/Uh, In the

Pruned iuiagc dij^iliscd by lire Univcrsily of

CmiiilT of Chrite', ami other Road, therein mentioned.

Post ('ll

xci, An Aft for eoutinaing the Term, and altering and e i-

largiiig ilie Powers of an Aft of His prefeiit MajelU, for

repail mg the Road from Ratherham to The Four hane F.ndsy

neat [i orllej, 111 the Well Riding of the County of I'ari.

Hid.
xdi. An Aft for mating and maUitaiiiing a Road from the

Rimfvd and U'hii-.-ii ipel Road, to or near toVi/Zury Fort,

in the Con nty of E/Kx. Ibid.

xciii. An ft fur ve.liiig in new Truftees certain Eftiitcs and

Propeity iii Iidurd, ot the Right Honourable Writer Earl

of Ormonde and Ojf-.ry in Jreliud, and Baron Butier in

England, whieU have not been f ild or difpofeJ of under ard.

by virtueof Two Afts of Parliament, made iu the Thirty-

fiftli and Forty-fifth Years cf the Reign of His prefvnt

Majelly. fiyS-

xciv. AnAft for mclt.fiiig Lands in the Parifh of Stone, in

the County of Slejjird. Ihd.

XCT, All Aft forindciling Lands in the Psrifhes of Mordent
Sutlon Saint Michael, Sultou S..in' N‘ch-jlat,aai) WitiingtoM,.

and certain Chapeirjes, Tuivnfhipf, and Puiilhes adjacent

thereto, iu tlie Cuimty of Hereford. Ibid.

xevi. All Aft 10 enable the Commercial Infurancc Company
of DuLtiu to fue, and be fued, in the Name of thiur

Secretary. Hid.
xcvii. An Aft formakingmorccffeftiud ProvifIi)R for mail:-

tainiiig, regulating, and employing the Poor of the-Parilh.

of Saint Luke, iu the County of Afiddle/ex. Hid.
xcviii. An Aft for the more eafy and fpcedy Recowry oF

Small Debts within the Parilh of yjjhian.under.Lyne, in tlie

County PaUtii.e of l.aneojler, and within the Towiifhias

of Staylej, and other Places therein rociitioued, in the
County i^Utine of Chfltr, Hid.

xcii. An Aft to enahle the Company of Proprietor* of tlie

Grand Surrey Canal to fupply with Water the feveral

Towns, Diltricis, and Places tlicrein mentioned, ai.d to
amend the feverol .Aftsrclsting to the find Canal. Hid.

c. An Aft for enlarging the Tern and Powers offoveralAfts
forrepairing the Road from Suiat GilePr Pounelva Kdbeurae
Bridge, andfor tnaWiig a iifw Road from thegreatNoriliera
Road at IJlington to the F.dgenvurt Road near Paddington,.
in the County of Afiddle/ex. Hid.

ci. An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from the
JSrightbelnflone Road at Pyteomle to the Cacife/d Road it
i'tnplejteld Csnjnten, and from Pyteombe to the Henfe/d Road
at Poyntnot Common, in the County of Suffex. Ibid.

ci'. An Aft for empowering Trullee* to fdl and convey the
Freehold and Coprimld ElUtn deiifed by the Wdl ut
John Crofter, Efqiiire, deceafed, ai.d to layout the Money
arilmg by the Sale thereof iu the Purchate of tnhet Eflatrs

to he fettled in hen ilicreuf, am! to the fame Ufes. Hid.
cii'. An Aft for regulating the Proceeding* in the CuuQs

Br.ron of the Manuisof f£^A/andErc4/<n!f, inthe County

, _

of Tori. * Hid.

I

civ. An Aft for rvbiiildtiig the Pier, and for improving the

I
Harbour of Jjtrviiek-up-.n-Tv/eed. Ibid.

cv. An Aft for continuing, aliering, andenlargingihe Power*
of fo much of an Aft of Ilia prefent Majelty, as rrlates to

making efTeftinl the Statute Labour in the Sli.rc ct"

Inxemrfi, and levying a Cunverfiiin of Money'in lieu there-

of, and oilicrwife regulating, makii.;r. and repairing High-
w-ays and Bridges in tbt :*'id Shiiv. 659

evi. An .Aft to cuttiuuc Two .Aft* of the Parliament of
Ireland, for the Improveme:it of the Harbour of Drcgfrrdn.

Hid.
evii. An Aft for enabling the Juftices of the Peace for the

Eaflcni Divillou of the County of Sujftx, to take duwn the

d 2 prefent.
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xy\ 1 The TITLES of the STATUTES,
Shirr llaJl or SciSonsHaiifr iiUheTown of I^wt,

R J for n.niiii.ig thrm co bui!<] amitticr Shire ?Iall or
S Houfr ill a more coiiveiueiit Situation withia the
fi d ’row>. f>?<;

evlii. An .\el fir mere eftrftual an Afi of Hit

E
tefriU MVrily. for dmiaii"!- certain Lowllinds Iving on
uth Sidi* thr Riter H'ilham, in the Coiinly of i.»nr-/n ;

a id for reiiorint; tiur Narigatim of the faid f(ivrr from the
High Bridge iii the City of totheSea. Jb'iii.

CIS. An Act to anterd cind Kil«-«e the Powers of an AO,
|

poiTed in the Second Vi-nrof 1 lit piefrtit Maj-!ly, for the i

more etfyand fpei'd.- KittviTT of Small Debit in the Town
aiiJ County of the Tow j of Kiit^en-vpJm-fiuK. '

C3. At! Aft for the more eafy and Ipei-Jy RcCuYcry of Small
Drbl.i wiiliin the Towafliin of IVe/verijirfilnn, and in fe-

Y 'ml Pariiliei and Pbeet tlrartiu Ricntioued, in the Couiiiv

of Utri^arii. //ij.

cti. An A<51 f‘»r altering and amending an AQ of Hit pre-

fcnt Majefty, f.irhullding a Bridge over the River Tham/s
at Jienlry^apsn'fbim':, in the County of Oxford, Hid.

cxii. An Aft to Louttane the Term and enlarge the Power,
of Two AAs for repairi-:;' the Husd from I.audrr, in the
Shire oi Beraviri, to and through Kil/o, in the Shire of
Raxburgl}, to the Mutebbtira. Ihid.

cxiii. An Aft for more cffretually repairing and itnprosing

the Road leading from the Town of Stamford, to the

X>ivillou Stone iu Siali li'ithjm, in Lite County of LinetJa,

Hid.
caie. An Aftforcomimihtg theTermof an Aft for repairing

the Road from Al,rHn't Jlridgr to Pmbreke Ferry, in the

County of Pemhrott. 66f
cxs. An Aft forrffefting the Sale of certain Eflatet detifej

by the Will of the Right Honourable Edouard kte Lord
'I'Jiurloru, and for laving out the Money to arife fuch

Sales in the Piirchafe of other ElUtet, and for fcUhug the

fame to t’le Ufes of his Lordfliip’* AVill. Hid.
^vi. An Aft for enabling the MaflcT) Warden, Fellrivrs,

Brethren, Sifters, and Scholars of the CuUege of Go/Pt Gift

in Dulouicb, in the County of Surrry, to grant a Lcafe nr

Leafes of certain Eftates belonging to thefameColIegc, in

the faid County, pnrfuant to an Agreement entered into

for that Purpofr; and alfo to grant Building Lcafra of

other Parts of the fame Eftates, and for other Purpufes

thcrein-mencioned. Hid,

Xivii. An Aft for vefting certain Eftatei in ll»c Counties of

ll'erouiei, Middlrftx, and Montgemery, late of the Right
Honourable RoUrl Earl of Cuikerlougl), dcceafed, in

Truftees, io Truft to be fold, and for inveflmg the Money
ariilng from the Sale thereof in the Purchufc of other

Eftates, to be fettled to the fubfifting Ufes of the Will of

the faid Robert Earl of C/uherhugb, and for other Purpofes '

tberein-nieiitioned. Ibid,

caviii. An Aft for enabling the Trnftees tinder the W'ill of

iVtiPiam Baniei, Efoulre, dcceafed, to change the Order
of Sale of the Real Eftatei late of the fnid IPiUiam

Baoiee, and for enabling the Devifees under the Will of

'

the tiid R'dlicm Baniet, to grant Lcafes of fuch Pan of

bis EfLuesas ftuU romaiii untold. Ibid.

(CXix. All Aft for vefting Part of the fettled and devifed

Eftates of Sir Jaha IVtllir.m Dt la Pebt, Baronet, deccafed,

in Tniftees, for Rale, and for fettling the remaining Part
of the faid fettled aud derlfcd Eftates in the Manner therein

meutioned. HUL
irta. An Aft to enable the Truftees of the Will of Tbamat

Peter I^b, Efquire, dcceafed, to grant building and rc-

pairisg Leifesof certain Eftates in the Parifh of lParrwg~
tea, and in the Townfliip bfBleailey near Manehrjler, in the

i

County of /.ffrr^rr, and to accej't .Sorrendci's, anJforan*
pomcitigofiicw T'rullces, Biidfor other Purpofei. Pagefi'ita

exxi. An Aft for enlarging the Powers of an Aft made in

I

the I'irft Vrar of the Reign of Hia late Majcily King
George \he Second, tlilituW, An A3 to perf^elatie andbet-
t*r rega.'atr the CbitriltiUe Frundatioet of DeHur Nathaniel
Foy, htr Lord BWiap of Waterford and l,.ifmore, in tkt

City of Waterford, and for other Pnipofea therein men*
tioired. Hid,

c**ii. An AS for appointing new Truftees for carrying into

Execution the Tnifti and PowrrS contained in the Settle*

mint executed on the Marriage of Jtdtn Amphlcit Efquire,
with Ebiza Ann his Wife. itid.

cxxiii All Aft to cnahJe Nathanift Lee ASoa Efquire, ard
otliera, to grant BuiUing I.-afea of Lauds at aud near
Hueiney, in tlie County ol MidiRtfrx, devifcd by the Will
nt the utu linftij Lee Efquire. Hid.

exsiv. An Aft for vefting ihv Share of Tbamai Knight Cooi
an Infant, of and m the Eftates late of the Revcrciid

Thomet Knight Clerk, dcceafed, in Tniftccs upon Truft,
to carry the Contratta entered into fot the Sale thereof into

Execution, or mherwife to fell and difpofe of the fame,
aud for invefiiiig tlie Money to arife iborcfrom under Uie

Diri-ftiuD of the Court of' Chancery in the Piirehafc of
other Lauds to be coiivej ed to the LHe of him the faid

Tlioniit Knight Coot, aud his Heirs. Hid.
exxv. An Act forcnnftrmiug and nnidcring valid aniieffeftuAl

an Exchange made hi the Yeiir One tlioufand feveu hundicd
and ft ly-two, between IFi/iiam Melli/b Efquire, dcceafvil,

aud Cbiirin MrlPifh Efquire, his eldcit Son, elfn dcceafed,

and the Vicar of liijth, in the Comity of Nottingbon, of
Lands and Plereditamciits of tlie faid IPilliam Meirfh and
Charlet MelPitb, in the Parifli of Btjib, for a fmall Part of

tlie Glebe belonging to tbe faid Vicarage. Hid.
cixvi. An Aft to enable John Holton Vrre, Devifee for his

owu Life in PofteftiaQ of certain Freehold and Copyhold
Elatrs Gluaieat or atvr Kilbvm in the Parifh <il Hempfead,
in the County of Middlrfex, under am] hy virtoe of the

Will and Codicil of //«/ioniK//vlate of Saint Martin's Lane,

in the fakl County of Middlrfex, Gentleman, dcceafed, to

grant Building Lcafes of llie fame Ellstcsforany Term nut

exceedinglhe Term of Nini-ty*utne Years. 6<5i

cxxrii. An Aft for enabling Sir Ofounld MoJlrj Baronet, to

grant certain Lands and Hereditaments in the Parifti of

Manehejler, in the County Palatine of Luncnjfer, for the

Purpofes of the jl/ancirfrr iiublick Iiifirnury, Dif^peufary,

Lmiattck Horpitul, and Afylum, and for veiling the Pro-

perty and Effefts belonging to the faid Charity in Truftees

I

for the Benefit thereof. . Hid,
cxxviii. All Aft for inclufing I.ands in the Parifti of Il'aiUng-

ton, in the County of Oxford, Hid.

cxxix. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parifti of

in the County of Derby. Hid.

exxx. An Aft for allotting Lands in the Parifti of Cherfey

aud Manor of Chtrtfej Beomond, in the County of Surrey.

Hid.

.csxxi. An Aft for incloftng Lands in that Part of the Parifti

of Saint Afojh, in the Counties of Flint and Denbigh,

which it not witliio the Franchife of KbudJlan, in the laid

County of Flint. Hid.

cxxiii. All Aft for incloftng Lands in the Manor of Horten,

iu the County of Suifferd, Hid.

cxxxiii An for allotting and incloftng the Forrfl or Chafe

of Chartrwood, otherwile Charley Foreft or Chafe and

Rctllty Plain, in the County of Leietjitr. Hid.

cxsxiv An Aft for indofmg Lands in the fcvenil Manors of

KingJlta-upon-Thaaej and Imworti, olbcrwilc fmitreourt.
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-In LLeCmmlyof Surrey, and for fcllinfj Part of f«cli Lands
for the Puipofe oJjrovjUing a Court Houfe ami Market
Houfcfortlu! fail! Totra, Pirse C6 \

cusxp. An Aft forir.clofiiij; Laud? in lb? Parifli of LbetHey,

in iH« County of Sl-ifford, Ibid

CRxxvi Ad Art to aitend Two Afts, fo far asrektc.to fnp-

plyin^ the City of I.on.knderry with Wa'cr, hnproviug
the Harbour of the laid City, ond the Regulation of PduU
and Vcficls uC.ig ilic fame; and for rstcuding ihr- Jiirif-

diftioDof the Court l^-td in the faid City f.r the Rccuvery
of Small Debts. d!nd.

cxxxvii. Am Aft for Tipplpng with Water the Inhabitants of

the Borough of 6Wfc.^//-, in tliv County of lUd.
cxxxviii. An Aft to rotitinue iheTcrm, and niter and enlaivc

the PoivBM, of Tw«» Afts of His prefent Maiefty, lor

amending the Road from uear Mil/ard, through HjJimere,
to the Portfmauih Road between JAfpeck and Rait, in the
Counties of Surrey, Suffete, and SoulLampion, f/tl

cxxxix An Aft for repairing llie Roads trom Taverti/pile to

the Towns of Ptmlrukt and Teahj, and to Ilubberjlan

Jiaking, and from Lovjlcn Mountain to Cttuijiau BrUxe,
in the County of Pemirtie. jUd.

cxl. An Aft fur carrying into Exccuiiun an Agreement eu*

tered into between the HunourahJe and Right Reverend
James Lord Bilhop of Ely and JobaTbarp the Eldert of

Cbipptniam Pari, iu the Ciriioty of Cambridge, Khjuirei

fi)r the Exeliange of the Advo'wfoo of the Rettory of
Snailiaellj^ in the County of Cambridge, Part of the Pof.

feUionsof the Sec of Ely, for the Reftory of Burgdte, in

the County of Saffbll, vracd in the faid Jtba T/iaip. Ibid.

cxli. An Aft for veiling liie fctiled Ellaiet of the Right
Honourable Pbilib Earl of Hardauitke, iltuate in tlie

County of Ghueejter, in Truftces, upon Tniil, as to certain

Parts which have been contrafted to he fold, to convey llic

fame to the refpeftivc Purchafers, arxl as to tlie Refidue,

iu Triiil to fell tlie fame, and fbr invcAing the Purciiafc

Monies, under the Dheftion of the High Court of Chan,
erry, in other EUates to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to

the fame Ufes. Ibid.

exUi. An Aft for altering' and cnlar^ng the Power* of fcveral

Afts, pafTed in the Thirty-fifth, Torty-fourth, and Fort)'-

fifth Ycarsof the Reign ofHisprcrciit^ajc{ly,for enabling

the Lord Bi/hop uf larndin to gram a Leafe, with Powers
of Renewal, u{ Lands in the Psnfii of Paddington, in the

County of MiJJIe/ex, for the Purpofe of budduig upon.

Ibid.

cxliii. An Aft for veiling in Truftecs, the PcrfonalEllate of

the Reverend Riebard Daniel, Mailer of Arts iu the IJni-

verfity of Dublin, and making them a Corporation for the

Purpofc* of carrying into Ewft the charitablr Di-fignsand

Intentions of the Will oftin: faid Rieba'd Daniel. Ibid,

eitliv. An Aft for veiling the Foe Simple of the Ellates

deviled by the Will of Edatiard Car-ftvell, Cicnlleman,

deccafed, in Trullees fur the charitable Purpofes therein

mentioned. Hid.
exlv. An Aft to amend Two AftsjwfTcd in Ireland, for the

better Educauou ofPerfous profelangthe Romaa Cuholick

Rrl’gioB, and for the better Government of *he Seminary
cRablilhed at Maynwb for the Education o( fuch Perfers,

fo far as relates to the Purchafe of Lands und compounding
Suits. fil'*

cxlvi. An AftforfupplyingtheTovrnandr.irilhof U'osl'wi.-h,

in the County of A'r«, with Water, ami for amenjt;;g fo

much of an .‘\ft of tlie lall Sefli-tn as rrlatcs to the E'.*etion

of a Market Houfe in the faid 'rotvr*. Ibid.

cxlvii. .All Aft for tvpamt<g the Road from MilftrJ to

Slainion&r.i\‘.\i 'tfetlin's lindge, and from rlie-icc to Cortkt
Bridge, and to the Top of Mer/ia'j Dill, m the County cf

Pembroke. JbiJ.

cxlviii. An Aft for-inclofing Lamls in tm- Borough cf Zre-
minjUr, in the County of Hertford, and in the Townlhip
of Luflen, in the Parillt of Eye, in the laid County ; nnd
for paving, and uthri-wife impruvii^ the Streets and other

pnhiick Places witiiiu the Town of Leominfltr, iu the faid

County. Ibid.

cxlix Au Aft for efieftuatiug an Exchange between the .

Prefident and Scholars of St. ,Icbn Bapiip Cellere, in the

Uiiiverftty of Oxford, and Cbrifitfber Jiuli of Footjeray,

in the County of Kent, Eftjiiire. Ibid,

cl. An Aft to confmn and render valid and elTrftual a Par*
tkion of di vers 1 a ids and Heirditaments in the Counties cl

Carliti) and Kildare, io Irrhiad, fuimcrly the E&ates of

Jeffery Paul Efquire, deccafed. Ibid.

di. An Aft for vefUng I*art of the Eftates of Paulh Ilagget,

an Infant, in Tniili.ei, to be fold, and for applying the

Money ayiling therefrom in Fan Difcharge of cenain In.

combrances cmrgi’d ilicrcon. 'Ibid.

dii- An Aft for indol'utg Lands in the Parilh of Kirk
5i««r/e», In the Well Riding of the County of Ttrk, 663

diii. An Aft forinclofing Lands in the Borough and Parilh

of Tetukfbur^, in the County of GUuseJJer, and for veftiug

the After or Latter Math of a Meadow called Severn Ham,
within the faid Borough and Parilh, in Truilees tor certaia

Purpofes. Ibid.

cliv. An Aft for exchanging Part of llic fettled Ellates of
tlie Right Honourable Franelt Earl of Moira, Gtuate in

England, for Part of the Eftates of the Right Honourable
Flora Mure, Cuuntefs of Loudoun, his Wife, lituate in

Seolland, including the Caftle of 1 omUtm. Hid.
civ. All .Aft fur veiling an Eilate called KilUngveorih Farm,

in the County of Nortiumierload, being an Ellaie devifed

W the Win of 7'bomae Conner Efquire, deceafed, in

Tniftees, to be fold, for the Foment of Lcgaeiet, and
for- laying out the R>fiducof the Muncy iu the Purclufe of

other Eftates to be fettled to the frune tJfcs. Ibid.

clvi. Ao Aft for veiling in Sanu/I Robert GauJ'en, of f/erth

Miamt, in tlic County of Hertford, Efijuin, a MelTuage

nnd Farm, with tlie Appurtenances, m North Mimms
aforefaid, ami for applrhig the Money to arife tlioreby in

the Purchafe td other Xlllnics to be fettled to Uic fame IJfea

as the Eftatcfuld. Hid.
dvii. An Aft to pieveiit the Right of Prefentation ta the

Reftory and Parilh CUurdi of S'tmonhurBf iti the County of

Noribumbcrliiad. fiom tapliug fur a limited Time. Hid.
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,xxviii

LOCAL AND TERSONAI. ACI'S,

NOT J'KINTF.D,

l’ A Acl tar inr!ofing LantI* io the I’drifli of
iti th^ County of

[Wo.Vfar mrt!H~ Cvinfier/iiliaa for
2. An A6t fur iiicloung l.andi in tiic Townthip of /Ild-

iraa^/i, in thr Couniv <•( 7 ‘erl.

\_Andfar maiing Compfifation far Tiikti-1 »
3. An Aft fur iiiclofiiig l.ands in the Minor of EJfii>S'

truly and Parilh of Ba/ihury, in the Counle of StaffarJ.

4. An Aft for inclofing LauiU in the Partrfi of ifarhoH, in

the County of CaiKiridge,

far milling Comfenfulien fer TiiIki.^

f. An Aft for incloCitg Laudt in the Pariili of Wtjl Tar.
ring, and the Precinfta thereof, in the County of Sujfrx.

6. An Aft for veiling certain Land* belonging to the flight

Honourable lyUftam WyaJkam Lord Grrnvtf/r, and Won
Baroncfi GrenvWe, hii Wife, and a Parfonage Houfe to
be built on the faid Landi, in the Rector for the Time
being of the united Paridies of Boeeaaoc and Bradderk, in

the County of Cerntuall, in Eichange for the Parfonage
Houfe of ^venaof, and cmaiii Glebe Eandi bclongiug to
that Part of the faid united Parifhes called Bareuxoc.

7. An Aft for empowering the Judge* of the Court ofjJcHion
in Seetljnd to lell fuch Paru anil Portions of the entailed

Eftate of CuUreoy and other Hereditaments, fituatcd in

the County of ^yr, which belonged to, and were en-

tailed by David, late Earl of CoJ^UU, deccafed, a* /hall be
fufficient for Payment of the Debts cootrafted by him and
his Prcdeccflbrs, dill owing and alfefting, or which may be
made to afieft the faid entailed Edate ; and for creating a

Fuud fur the Purchsfe of other l.ands and Heiitagei to

be entailed in lieu of the Parts and Portion: fo fold.

t. An Aft for indofingLamU in thePariih of CUfhiU, in the
County of Bedford.

^And Jar mating Cem^fali'n for Tltiei.']

9. An Aft for laclndng Lands 10 the Manur of Ftihtrjlear, in

the Pariihe* of HahvubijUe and l.amhy, in the County of
Narthumberlitad.

10. An Aft for incloilng Lands in the Parilhes of Llaa.
gunnag and Uanfefbam, in the County of Carmarllen.

i I. An Aft for iiidofing Lands in the Parith of /ftti, in the
County of Cumierfand.

[_Aad for Cempeajation far 7^/Arr.l
12. An Aft fur inclufmg Landsm the Parilhrs uF 77vr^d//

Saint Margartt, aud tnttJbnU Saitit Mart, in the County
oxNarfall.

13. An Aft fur inclqfing Lands in Orliaghury, to the Comity
'

of Narlbampiati

.

. {And for making Camptofation. farTitbtt.']

14. An Aft fur lucluliiig Lands in IribUngboreagh, in the
County of

{And far making CamUn^alian far Tiiiet,"]

15. An Aft fur iflcloling Lands in the TowuHiip of Qi/itra,

otherwife Quarndan, in the County of Drrby.
ifi. An Aft for inclufing Lands in the Panihes of Branu,
Oal!^, Thrandefon, TaxUyt and J?rf» in the County of

{And far maling Camfenfalien far Titha.'\

17. An Aft for incloQng Lands in the Manor of Prior/,
dean and Colmar, utbensife Celemort, in (lie Couuly of
Seutbamptaa.

18. An Aft to enahl>* the Reverend Tbrnat d Beikell, am?
Iiii tlTtic Miile, to take the Name, and bear the Arms of
Tarnir, parfuanl to the Will o^dfiir/Aayurnrr, Widow,
dcceafcd.

19. An Aft for naturaK/iiig Char{et Frtdtriel Pnfhnud.
20. An Aft for empowenng the Judges of the Court of

Seflion in Scotland to feU fuch Parts i? the entailed EUac^a
i*f Carkijlan and PiUiiirij, in the Counties of ^hr and

Fife, in Sealland, belonging to Jamrt Calirar:, Efquire,

as fl^l be fuScient for Pay-ment of the Debts afTefting

the fame.

II. An Aft to amend an Aft of His prefenl Mdjelly ftir

inclodug and draiaing Lands within the Honor, buiior,

and Pjnlh of IFarmtgay, io the County of B'arfoli.

22. An Aft for incloling Lands in the Psrilh of Lvlor., iis

the County of Brdferd.

23. An Act for iuclofing Karth Htatb Cammon, in tlie

Parifh of Puiiorougb, in the County of Sa/ps,

24. An Aft ibr iuclofing Lauds iu the Parilh of Brtden, in

llie County of Warier.
{And for mating Compeafitlion for Titbir.']

23. An Aft to amend an Aft, made in the Tnirty-fixtii

Yeir of His prefent Majcfty, for inclofing Lauda in the

Parilh of Cartmel, in the County Palatine of Laneaflrr.

2$. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Townfbip of Eafug-
avoid, in the North Riding of the County of Tori.

{Andfer mating Canprafalian fat TuhctJ\

27. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Manor and Town-
fhip of Carlton, in the Parilh of Covirbam, in the North
Riding of the County of Tarl.

iS. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the feveral Townflims or

l.ibertics of IVembarn, Orton, and Swindon, in the Parilh

of Wumberm, in the County of Staford.

29. An Aft for inclofing Lands tu Blifsaonbi in the County
of Kortbampten.

{And for making Combaifation for Tl/lrs.J

50. An Aft for inclullog Lanuin the Ptxifh ofSwin^tad, iik

the County of Iluntingdca.

{And far Hulking Comptn/alian for Ttlbeu'\

31. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of IFinterlaurn^

IFaSe, otherwife Monckton, in the County of Derfrt.

32. An Aft for inclofiug Lands in the Parilh of IVhutrbournt

Abtar, in the County uf Dor/ti.

33. An Aft for inclofing Lancs in the Parilh of l/anlerlon,

in the County of IVUti.

34- An Aft for inclofiog, and exonerating from Tithes,

Lands in tlie Pariflies of Str/lUy and Bitberoagb, in die

County of Nottingkain,

{Andfor making Comptnfatien for Tithrt.'\

33. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of BjfarJ, in

the County of Hereford.

36. An Aft fur iocluQug Lands in the Manor of BaUea,

in the County of IFeflmoreland.

{And for making Compenfatien for 77/A«.]

37. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Pariftie* of City next

the Sta, and Field Dolling, in the County of Norfolk.

38. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Panlh of Harlingten,

iu the County of Bedford.

{Ar(d far making Comptnfathn for Titbet."]

39 - An
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i^Local Personal not prmted,) 48“ GEO. III.

55. An .'A lo a’tcr, anwiid, end expbin an A ft of Hii p«-
flit Majcllri foi’ inrluliiiK l.auds in tlie I'arilU of Llan'\

dfnieltn, ill iHl’ Cuuntf o? i'.iiniaivoH.

4c. An Aft for indoriiigLandi in ilic Parilh of Cl/ttit, in the

County of IVUti.

41. An Aft for inclofins Lands in the Parilh of ^jhman-
hju^'.-, ill tJic County ofA'ai/art.

43.

An Aft for imrlofing I.nnds in the Parifli of Niatif-

Leail, in tlic County of Norfalli.

43. .\n Act fur iiiftufing Lands >i> the Parilhri of f/ori/i

fi'/tf/iam nnd Ptlmingbam, in the County of A'er/oU.

44. An Aft for inolofing Lands in tlu’ Parilh of li/l»^r9v/,
in tltc County of /f'r//r ; and alfo a Common railure,

called PlttHTml, in tlic faid Parilh, and the Parilhes of li'iir-

n,injler, Korlon Bmnnt, and Sulliin P'tny, iu tlic laid

County.

45. Au Aft fur inclufiiig Lands in the Parifli of L'pon-oim-

Chalv/j, ill (lie County of BLckingliMn.

4fi. An Aft for incloling Lords in tl>e Hamlet of ^Jlan

and in tlie Pnrilli of Apot TirretJ,\a the County

47. An Aft fur incluliiig LnniLi In Crtat Cro*/htt in the

Comity of Cu.nhrrhcd.

4H. An Aft for incloliiig Lands lo the Pariflies of Claxloo

and /{itlla/iJf in the County of Nerjolt,

49. All Aft for iiicIoQng Lands in tlie Purifh of CoJford\

Saint PtJrr, in the County of in/ti,

5c. Au a^ftfor iialuralisuig Jaf-n Jleiirr Stein.

51. An Aft fur imtundicuig /^m/rriVf Cyia,

52. An Aft fur iiicloling Lands in the Towulhip of Suigb-

tan, in llie Cuuiity PaUliueuf Cbper.
|

33. An Aft fur incloCng Lands in the PariOirs nf Defr-\

burjl and I.rr, olherwifc in the County of Glouttfier.

l^Aitt/ J'ar aiaiing Cemfrn/atian for Tubei.^

54. An Aft for inckifcng I.ands in the Townfhip of Lang-
/arJy ill (lie Counties of Berit and OnferJ t or ouc of|

them.

^5. An Aft for embanking the Salt Marlhes in the Parillies

of Fritfion and Bntteraviei, in the County of Lincoln,

and fiir iiicloliiig the fame, and other Lauds within the

laid Parilhct.

[_Aadfar mating Ctmfcnfatian for Tiibet.^

36. An Aft for veflhig the fettled Eflates of .faba fn*le

and Margaret hii Wife, in Trullces to be fold, and for

bring out the Monies thence arifing in the Ptirchafc uf
‘ utlier Ellates to be fettled to the fame Ufes as the Ellatei

fold.
IAn Aft for enabling the Heirs of Entail in PofTclIion I

for the Time being of the Lands and Eilate of Retbimur-'

chut, in tlic County of latitmrfi, North Britain, under the I

Authority of the Court of .Scflkin, to coniraft for the Sale
I

of the Fir Woods growing tlicrcon, auJ fur tlic better Lxe.
rntion and Fiiliilmeiit of the Powers and Conditions cun.
uiticd m the Deed of Entail oSefting the (aid l.ands and I

Eilate.

58. An Aft for altering and amending an Aft of His picfmt
Majelty, for incloCng I^nds in the Townfliip of FallounS,
in the Comity of Camtrie/gr.

39. An Aft for iocloGng Lands m the Parilh of Wareftcy, in

the County of and for allotting Lands in the
Emiihuf OarrtUngay, iu the County of Cainirii/ge.

XXIX

69. An Aft for alltitting and dividing Lands in Ute Parilh

of Cirlon, in the County of Camlritlge.

6 u An Ae\ for inclufing Lands iu the Townfliip of /y/in'.

daUa, in the Cuuiily of Lorf.
6 i. An Aft for iiieluGtig Lands in the Parilh of ll'.p

Marilam, in the County of fvattingbara.

^AnJJar muting Cambenfationforlllbet.^

63. An Aft for incluGng Laitiu hi the Parifli of Porlebper,
otherwile Porcheftr, in the County of SnvtLamfloti-

d4> An Aft lo alter and amend au Aft, pniTed iu the Thirty*
IcTcntli Year of His prefeat Majellr, for iiicluGiig Lands
in the Manor aud Townfhip of Hi/Ir.m, in the Parilh of
Mont Ftyjlan, in the Weft Riding of the County of Tart.

65. All Aft for iiicluling Lauds in the Manor or Parifh of
hi the Couitty uf Nailingbam.

^Allotment to ll'i King in Cemfenfation of hit Title in right

of the CVeton, to Ifcrbagt, Cowrt and l.oyirfar bit D tr

and Biaft in bis For^ of Sherwood, aswr /w Manor or

Perifb of
Aft for mciofing Lands in the Manor of Tregrug, ia

the County of Monmouth.
67. All Aft for allotting Lands in the Parifltrs of Fuhnodtfon

will: Croxton, Slibbard, Little Rjturgb, ami Great Rjbnrgb,
ill the County of Nerfoli,

68. An Aft to ameiul an Aft of His prefent Majefty, for

inebCog a certain Warren called Sberjfe/d fVarren, m the

Parifli of SberfeldEngtifb, in the County of Soutbamplon.

69. An Aft for naturaUzing Albertina Heutfe and Sojhia

Haafe.

70. An Aft for inclofmg Lands in the Parilh of Gamfon, in

the County of Notiii>gkam,

[Andfor making Comfenfatlanfor lltler,']

71 An Aft for indoGiig Lands in the feveral Pariflies of
L/onbedrog, I.lanfbangA, Bacbelletb, L/angun, and Llan^
itfyn, in the County of Carnarvon.

72. An Aft for vcftiiig the Real, Freehold, and Chattel
Eftates and Lands, which foruKrly belonged to iVUrtaM

Birmingham, late of Rofibtll, in the County of Oalwi^,
Efquire, dcceafod, in 'rruftccs, to be fold for the Pay-
ment uf bis Debts and Lagacics, and for Uyiug out the
Surplus of the Monies xriGng from fuch Sale or Sales,

after Payment of fuch Debts and Lcgacirs, in the Purcluifc

uf Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in Ireland, (<>

be limited and fettled to the foveral Ufet and upon ths
TruAs therein mentioned.

73. An Aft to enable the Eascutrix and Executors in Truth
of the Will of Alexander Deane to grant Leafes of X.ands
and Grounds in the City uf Cork, and in the Liberties of
the faid City, and to apply tiic Rents and ProGu tliereof

to the Ufes of the bid Will.
^

74. An Aft fur inclofins Lands in the Parilh of Ardinften,
ill the County uf Berte, and in the foverol Parilhes, I'yth-
inga, or Hamlets of Hendred, IVejl Hendrtd, F.ad
Lockinge, IFtJl Lotisnge, and Sltvriiloa,'xu the lame County.

73. An Aft for ioclofing Lands iu tlic htanor nnd PoriiU

of Little Somerferd, in. the Coiinty of Il'i/ir.

'76. An Aft to diflalvc the Marriage of the Reverend Cbarlrt

Mtt/fi with Mary Anne Roftlewin hU now ^Vife, and lo
enanL him to marry again, and for otlicr Purpofes threat
inc-iiiened.

,
77. An Aft for incloGng Lands in the Parilh of Soatb Cerney,

in the County of Glouetfer.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragtrfimo o£tavo.

* KT ilie Parlament begun and balden at JV^minJltr, the Twenty-fecoml Day June, Ar.no Domini
* iScy, in the b'orty.fevenih Yearaf the Reign of our Sovereign Lord C£ORG£ die Third, by the
* Grace of God, of the United Kin^om of Crtoi Rritoin and Inland, King, Defend^' of the I'aith | and
<froin thence continued, by feveral rrorogations, to the Twenty*drll Day of Jaiwarj iSoS; being the
* Second SelEoa of the Fourth Parliament of the United ELingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,'

C A P. I.

An A£t for regulating die iSiiing and paying off of Exchequer Ellis. [27th February t8o8.}

, WJ H£R£AS it is expedient that permanent Regulationt fhould be cRablilhed in relation to the making
« I out, ilTuing, and paying off all Exchequer which mar hereafter be ifltied for the raifing of any

hloney under the Authority of Parliament t’ be it therefore enafled' by the King’s moil Excellent Majeffy, by
’‘od with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlia.

raent aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and alter the palTing of this Adi, all Powers Powm hemb;
and Authorities by this Adi given to the CommilRooert of the Treafury may be ufied, exercifed, and executed prni to Ccanmi^.

^ the High Treafurer for the time being, or any Three or more of the CommiHioners of the Treafury for the 2”’'”

Time being ; and all Orders and Dirediuns given by any Three or more of the CommiHioners of the Treafury
for the Time being, in relation to any Matter or Tning mentioned in this A&, upon which the Commifiloiicrs Q«afB».
of the Treafury are empowered to give any Order or Dire&ion, IhaD be as valid and effeSualasifgivcn by the

Whole of fuch Commiflloncrs.

II. And be it further enaded. That, from and after the pafling of this Adi, all Exchequer Bills which Gnrhrtiner nm,
fhall hereafter be made forth, under the Authority of any Ad of Parliament, lhall be nreparra and made out Ouh Iw nuukaut

at the Receipt of the Exchequer, in fudi Method and Form as tlie Commiflionecs of flis Majeily's Treaftiry " 'Tr^ury IWl

fhall think mod fafe and convenient, and may contain one common Sum or different Sums in the principal

Monies : Provided alw^s, that every fuch Exchequer Bill fhall and may be figned by the Auditor of the Re- C£rv.t l<y

cdpt of His hlajelly’s Exchequer, or in his Name by any Perfon duly authonv.ed by the fmd Auditor to ftgu the Audnuf, tie,

the fame, with the Approbation of the Lords Commiffioaers of the Treafury in Writing under their Hauda j

and that every fuch Authority fhall be duly regiftcred b the proper Office for the Iffue of Excliequer Bills,

and Notice thereof publifhed in the London Gazette, befure any Exchequer Bills, figned by virtue of fuch
Authority, fhall be put intu Circulation.

III. And be it furtlicr enafled. That all the (aid Excliequer Bills fo to be prepared and made out, either of Bilk HuD be
one common Sum or different Sums b tlie principal Monies thereb coniabcfl. fltoll be refpeftively numbered namhrrH

ariilimctically, beginning with the Numher One, and fo proceedbg in an arithmetical Progreffion afeending, "hhmewaay,’

wherein the common Excefs or Difference fhall ^wayv be one.

IV. Provided always, and be it furtlicr cnafted. That when and as often at the Comsiiffinnm of His Ma. CnotT* of

}efty's Treafury Diall dired any Exchequer Bills to be made out, it fhall alfo be lawful for the faid Commillinneri PsyuiTOS,

of ihc Treafury, at any Time or Times thereafter, to give Direftions for paying off and difcharg'iog tlie Pn'n.

cipal of fuch Exchequer Bills, or any Part thereof, with the luterefl thercun, out of the Monies applicable by
Law to that Puiqiafc, at fuch Time and in fuch hbuiner as to them fhall feem muff convenient and beneficial to

the Publick Service.

V. And be it further enaded. That the Intcrcfl which fhall from Time to Time he due upon any Exchequer Tnien-ff fl »n be

Bill or Bills whbh mar be hereafter iffued and which fhall be made pavable ia Pait of any Revenue, Supolv, sil.nrni «u Itiik

48 Geo. III. ’ Sr Aii, f*'*'
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C. I. A.D. 1808.310 48° GEORGIl III.

Wifn fueh BilU

•K p«U In, Pu-
tin Oull «^s
cll«if Naiuin and
tbcDaUilutewu.

TmTury Oialliti-

leAOicqufi,In-
dvuu, iinlCtmu-

BilbdrCiuwtlhall

(iirpnf. &c.
EvKvqHT DUb t

Fi+i'i« nitbiml

Clcrjif.

TnaTury *]>-

MMiyrnmrirn,
Comp>niUm,IU.
furjaring

tbc^uuiMb.

Pn^mlbn ImM*
ni ( oniniul ut

Tmbu).

Aid, nr Tax, (?iall be allowed to all Pcrfons, Botllet Politick and Corporate, paying' the fame to any Receiver
or CoUeftnr, Receivew or CoUeftors, of any of His Majelly’a Revenues, Supplies, Aids, or Taxes, to the
lerpeCtiveDaya whereupon fucb Uill or Hills (hall be fo paid : Provided always, that no {iitcreft iball run or be
pud upon or for onv fucb Bill or Bitlt during the Time any fuch Bill or Bills fu paid fludl mnain in tlie Hands
of any of the faid Receivers or Collrfltirs, or in the Hands of any Teller or Tcllm of tlie Receipt of the £x>
chi-nuer, but for fuch Time die 1 Cvreft on every fuel) Bill Iball ccafe.

VI. ‘ And, to the End it may be known for what Time fuch BilU bearing rntered fhall from Time to Time
‘ remain in the Hands of fuch Receivers or Cultcdnrs, or in tbc Rreeipt of the Exclu-auvr as afnrefaid be it

further enafled. That the Perfon or Perlbiis who Iball pay any fuch Bd! urQilUfo bcanng Tulerell to any Re-
ceivers or CoUeftors of any of His Majeily’s Revenues, Supplies, Aids, or Taxes, luall, at the Time of
making fuch Payment on each Bill bearing liitercll, and fo paid, put his or their Name or Names, and write
thereupon in Words at Length the Day of the Month and Year in whicit he, Ibv, or they fo paid fuch
Bill or Bills bearing Inter.-fl t all which the fil'd Receivers and CoKcftors refpeftively, and alfo the refpeftive

TcUers of the Receipt of the £xchc«;>ier, lhall take care to fee done and perfunned accordingly ; to which rc-

fneftivc Days the faid Receivers and Cnlleft'i's ibaU be allowed again the Intcreft which be or they IhiU have
allowed or paid Upon fuch rtfpeftive Dill or Bills, upon his or their paying the fame into the Receipt of the
Exchequer as aforefsiid.

VII. And it is liereby further enafted, That sH the faid Exchequer Bills (ball be prepared and nuideout with'

fuch Cheques, Indents, or Counterfoils, as llial] be direfted by the Comminioners of the Trvafury j and that the
Perfon or Perfons appointed, or who fhall be appoiiitcd to pay oH the (aid Bills, (lull from Time to Time have
the Ufe and CuAody of the Cheques, Indunu, or Counterfoils, from whicli the faid BilU lhall have been cut,

to prevent his or their being impofed upon by counterfeit or forged Bills ; and that all the faid Cheques, In-

dents, or Counterfoils, lhall be delivered back into the Receipt of the Exchequer, when the faid Bills Iball

have been paid off, cancelled, anddifcliargcd, and the .\ccount thereof lhall have becu audited and allowed.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That in cafe any of the Exchequer Bills Ihal! by any Ac-
cident be defaced, it lhall be lawful for the CummilGonen of the Trealury from Time to Time to caufe a new
Bill or new BilU to be mndc forth, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, in licU of the Bill or Bills whicit Iball 1>«

fo defaced, which Bill or Dilli fo defaced flitill be cancelled at tlie Receipt of the Exchequer, and kept there oa
a Fite or Files for that Purpofe ; and fucli Bill or Bills f» to be made forth in hen thereof, lhall have a like

Currency, and lhall in all Refpefts be fubjeft to the lame Rules, Methudi, and Continuance as the Dill or BilU
fo defaced, and (ball bear the fume Numbers, Dates, and principal Sums, and cany the like interek as was
borne and carried by the Bill or Bills fo cancelled refp'fttvcly.

IX. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon orPrnons (ball forge or counterfeit any Exchequer Bill,

or any Lidorfement or Writing tlierciipoa or therein, or tender in Payment any fuch forgeo or counterfeited

Bill, or any Exchcqiu.'r Bill with fuch counterfeit Indurfement or Writing thereon, or diall demand to have
fuch counterfeit Bill, or any Exchequer Bill with fuch counterfeit Indorfemeiit or Wntiiig thereupnn or

therein, exrliaiiged fur ready Money or for anoilier Exchequer Bill, by any Perfon or Perfons, wdy nr Bodies
Politick or Corporate, who lhall be obliged or required to exchange ibe fame, or by any other Perfon or Perfoos

whatfoever, knowing the Bill fo tendered in Payment, or demanded to be exchanged, or the Indorfrment or

Wntlng thereupon or Ihcicin to be forged or counterfeited, and with Intent to defraud His Majcity, HU Heirs

and Succcflbrs, or the Perfons to be appointed to pay nH the fame, or any of them, or to pay any Interell

thereupon, or the Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodirs Politick or Corporate, who lhall contract or ciroilate or

exchange tlie fame, or any of them, or any other Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate ;

then every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo oScndiiig, being thereof Uwfully convifted, (liall be adjudged a Felon,
and lhall fuffer as in Cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

X. * And whereas, by reafun of the Multiplicity of Payments which may be to be made in paying olT Ex-
' chequer Bills, it may be difficult, if not impoQible, that every Payment Ibouldbe made by the feveral Officers uf
‘ the tteceipt ofthe Exchequer; therefore, and to (lie End the Exchequer may regularly be difchirged of all the

• Mouiei required, by aii^' Aft to be applied for paying off any ExcbuquerBilla,and otherChams attending the
• fame;’ be it enafted, That the Commilfioncrs of the Trealury lhall and may from Time to Time, by Writing
under their Hands, conllituic and ap]K>int fuch Perfon and Perfons, as th^ lhall think fit to be the I^ymallcr

or Paymsfters, and lhall and may appoint a Comptruller and fuch other Ofneers anti Clerks as they fhall deem
oecelTary, to pay off and difeharge tne principal .Sums which lhall from Time to Time be in courfe of Payment
upon any Exchequer Bills

; and to pay tlie Interell due thereupon, and the Premium or Premiums, Rate or kates^

which, accoriling to any Contract or Cuntrafts made nr to be m'ude for exchanging and circidating the faid

Bills, or any uf them, lhall be due or payable to fuch Contrafton ; and to tue in and put upnn a Fife

or Files, from Time 10 Time all fuch Bills as (hall be paid off, to be canceHed, as the Commilfianers of the
Treafury iKtll direct ; and to do and perform, or caufe and procure to be done and performed, fuch other Mat-
ters and Things in rebtion to the bid Bills, or the Principal and Interell thenrin to be contained, as to the

faid Comminiom.Tt uf the Treafury (hall feem meet, and lhall be by them direfted to he done and perfortned

by fuch Pavmallcr or Paymafters, Comptroller or other Ofiicers and Clerks for the Time being; all which
Payments (hull be made at an Office to be kept in or near the Receipt of the Exchequer at lvtj!minj]rr for

that Purpofe
;
and that the CoEnmiffioiiers uf the Treafiiry (hall take or caufe to be taken .Security from every

Perfon fo conRituted or appointed, for his dulv paying, anfwering, and accounting for all the Monies which he
(hall receive, and for his true and faithful Performance of his Office or Trull.

XI. And be it fiirtlier enafted, That the fold Paymnfter or Faymallcrs lhall be fubjeft and liable to fucb In-

fpcftlon. Examination, C^ntroul, and Audit, and to fuch Rules iu Rerpeft to paying, accounting, and other

Matters rebting to the Execution of the bid Oificc or Trait uf Paymalter, as the Comnuilioncn of the Trea-

fury
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fitry fl-.all iliink fit or ivafoDsLIc to cflaMilh or appoint from Timf la Timr, for tTie better Execution of the

Intent and End of this A£l and tlie Satitfaftion of the Propneton of Exchcouer billt.

XII. And be it fiirther enaclcd, Tlint ax well the I’rrfon or Perfona coiiiutu ed or to be coniUtiited Pay- Twrutv tmy
mailer or Paymaflcrr, at alfo ihePerlonor 1*' rfoiia appaiiii''doriobeap|)om;rd to examine and contToul the Rc- fnil- 'iltrim

ceiptt, Paynicntt, and AtSi of fiKli Parniarter or P^ymaftri'j, Iball fcvcially have and wi:h»c for the Scr»ic< of »«i ><'•' 'nl»i

thrmfelvet and of the OfHcm and Cleilit to be mploycd under them u-fnecii' cly, and for fuch Cbar«» n« fliall
«ym4lu,

be nccelTarity incident to the Execution of their refpeflive OSicei, fuen Salarjea, Reward*, and Allotrajicet,

&9 the Coniiitiinonera of tlie I'reafiiry for the Time hi-ing lhall judge to be ivafonnbli' and fliiJI direft, to bs

allowed to them thefaid Paytnalleror Paymaftera, or Comptiollrr, or to any other Perfun or Perfon* c:iiptoyi-d

or to be employed tuider the AuthnriiT of lliia Adi or of auy Act or Adi* nf Parliament in relation to the

making out or 'paying olf Eecbrtjner fiiUs ; and it lhall and may be lawful for fucii Perfon or Perfono refpcel-

Kidy to accept and rceeife aiiv fuch Salary, Reward, or Altciinuice ; any former l.aw. Statute, or Provifion

to tW coiiiniry notwiihltaiidlng. *

XIII. * And for the lietter JuppunJag the Ciirmtcy of the Cdd Excheouer Bill*, and to the End a fufficient Tcetflny but
' Provifion may be made for circiilatiii^ and exchanging the fame for rea^ frloney, during fuch Time a: they or •"'*

• any of tlicin are to be current s’ be it further ciiadled, That the Ciimmimonera of the Trcflfiiry.on hi* Mnjcfty't

Behalf, may from Time to Time enter into any Contra^ or Contrafif for obliging any Perfon <ir I’crfoiit, Budy
or Dodiea Politick orCurjiuratc, who will voluntarily uiuk-rtakr thir Serv> e, at bit or llieirnwn Colti or Charges,

to circulate and exchange at fome I’liblick Office in L'.ndan or H'<jlninjltr, for ready Money, from Time to

Time, all fuch BiUtat mail be demanded at fuch Publick Office during the 'I'ime or Tvfpcftive Tiim-a uf fuch

Couiraci or Contrafis, bv paying in ready Money, at tlinr own CoUt and CItargss, uimn every Inch Dt-mand,

or within Twenty-four I lour* after, all tfie principal Mooict contained in every lucli Bill to be demanded, and
tlte Intercll which lhall be then due thereupon, and taking in the Bill fo exchanged for their own Ufe, and
being allowed a Rate or fevcral Kale*, not exceeding fuch Sum per e/nitum at (hall be fixed in any Aft au-

. tlionziiig thcilTuing any fuch Bill* rcfpeCtieely, as well fur paying the faid Intcrcftsit their own Cofts, and alfo

in Rew-nrd for their Service, upon all the faid Bills fo undertaken to be circiilaietl ; which faid refpeftive Rate '

| la.

or Rate! (hall be paid as is liereiu-aftcr mei.tioncd
;
and the faid Cuntraft or Contracts lhall be made in M’ritlng,

and regilleml in the Office uf the Auditor of tlie Receipt of His Majelly’s Exchequer, and (hall be made to

etidun- for fuch Time and Times refpeftively as (hall be agreed by the Contractors.

XIV. And be it funlicr enafted, Hiai the Governor, Deputy Governor, and Dirrftors of the Bank of Govenwr. ke.

Etrliimi, lhall not be difabicd from being elcfted or from fitting and voting in tlic Houfe of Commons, by
leafon of fueb Contrafts entered into by them on Bsluilf of or for the Benefit of the Governor oud Com-
pany of the Bank of Eaglami, ^{. p,

XV. And be it further enafted, That the Commiffioners of the Treafury lhall caufc the Monies which lhall Viymrnt of R>m
from Time to Time grow due to (iich Contmcturs upon fuch rrfpcftive Rates or Pirmiumt, not cx- Cuomsun.

cecdiiig as aforefaid, to be paid emt of the Monies appficahiu by Law to that Purpufe, which (hall be
ilTurd to the faid Puymailcr or Pa}‘ma(tcrs as aforefaid; any former Law or .Statute to the contrary not-

withllaiiding.

XVI. And he it further enafted, Tliat no Fee, Reward, or Gratuity fliall be demanded or takrm h” fr" “
direftly or indireftly by any of His Majcfly's Officen in the Receipt of the Exchequer, or by of
their Clerks, or by any fuch Paymailcr or Paymafters, or hv the Comptroller or by any of the Ofherrs

or Clerks under luiy of them rerpeftivcly, ftom any of His Majrfiy’s Subjefta, for any Matter or Thing
done or to be done by them or any of them in lelation tu the nuking out, ilTuing, or paying offi any uT
the faid Exchequer Bills.

XVII. Provided always, an^ be it further enafted, Tliat as often as any Intereft upon any Exchequer M>' ImrHt f«T-

Bill or Bills (hall be tleroandcd to be paid, the faid Contnifturs or Paymaflers (half not be obliged to d»a

pay for (uch Intereft to any left Sum tlian One Penny upon fuch Bill, in cafe a fingle Bill be pro-

duced, or for the Total of the Intereft of fuch Bills, where Two or more (hall be offered at one Time by
the fiime Perfon ; any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwitliftandlng.

XVIIl. Provided alfo.and it is hereby enafted. That in cate Proof (}iall be made onthe Oath or Oath* ofOne Rt'Iirf fur BiJh

or more credible VVitiwfs or Witneffej, heforc the Lord Chief Baron and other the Barons of the Coif of Hit i!ciliv/«J.

Majcftr’i Court of Exchequer, or any of them, that any Exchequer Bill (ball, by Csfualty or Mifchance,
have been lull, burnt, or ntherwife deftroyed, before the fame (hail have been paid off and dilchnrged ; and if

by fuch Oath or Oaths the Kumbertaod Sunisuf fuch Bill or Bills fliall beafccnainvd, and the faid Chief Baron
oud other the faid Baron* or any of them, before whom fuch Oath or Oaths fliall be made, (hall certify that lie

Of they are faiisfied with fuch Proof; then and in every fuch Cafe iheCommilfionera of the Treafury are liereby

authorized to caufc the Money due upon fuch Bill or Bills fo lull, burnt, or deftroyed, to be fatisfied by the

faid Paymafteror Paymailers, at if the original Bill or Bills were brought in to be paid off
;
provided that tlie

Perfon o» Perfons fo receiving the Mun^ do give Security to the King, to the good liking of the Perfon or
Perfont appointed or who (ball be appointed as aforefaid to pay off and take in the laid Bills, to pay in to the

Receipt of the Exch^urr for the Ufe of the Publick fo much Money at (hall lie paid upon foch Certificate or
Certifictlrr, if the Bill or Bills fo certified to be loft, burnt, or deftroyed, (hall be Uaivafter produced.

'

XIX. Provided alfo, »nd it is Leseby enafted, That all Exchequer Bill* which from Time to Time (hall be fhirt ilu'iUnstd

tlifchorgrJ and paid off, (hall be cancelled and made void by fuch Perfon or Perfons appointed or who fliall be
appointed to pay off and difeharee the fame ; and that after the faid Bills (hill have Veu cancelled and made
vutd, and the Accounts thereof mall have been audited and allowed, and the Cheqnct, Iiulcnti, or Counterfoils

delivered back into the Receipt of the Exchequer, then it (hall and may be law ful fur the Commiffioners of the

S f 2 Treafury
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Tirafiiiy to authorize and dIreA the Auditor of the Receipt of Exchequer to bum or oiherwife deSn>^ the
£ud Cheques, Indents, and Counterfoils, as being of no further Ufc whatever to the Fublick Service,

* Aft may be altered, ftc. this SefSou. § 20.'

CAP. II.

An A£l for contioulitg to His MajcRy certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco, andSauff*, in Great

Britain and on PenCons and OiTices in England ; and for repealing fo much of certain Afls as

relate to certain Duties of Sixpence and One Shilling rerpeftively on OlEces ami PenGont •, and for

regranting the faid Duties of Sixpence and One SbiUing rcfpcflively, and the faid other Duties, for

the Service of the Tear One tlioufand eight hundred and eight. [27 th EtWuarj 1808.3

• Moft Oracious Sovereign,
' Your Majdly’z moil dutiful and loyal StibjcSs the Commons of the United Rinedom of Great Britain
‘ V\ and in Parliament aflemblcd, towards raiCiig the ncceffary Supplies to defray YourMajdly’s
‘ publick Expences, have freely and voluntarily refolvcd to give and grant unto Your Majcfly, the Rates, Doties,
' and Imjiofitious, heiein.aftcr mentioned : And do moll humbly bef^cli Your Majcily that it may be enaclcd

aud be it cnafled by the King’s moil Excidleni Majelly, by and with the Advice and Coofent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commonz, in this prefent Parliament aflembted, and by the Authority of the
fame. That witliin and throughout that pan of Great Britain called England, IVaUe, and the Town of
Ber'veict’apin’Tnufeil, the Duty for and upon alt Malt which, in and by one AA of Parliament pafled in the

• Fiill Year of His Majelly’s Reign, intituled. An ABfor eaniinuing ana granting to Hit Mujrjiy certain Dntkt
upon Malt, Mum, Cider, and Perrj, for (he Service of the Tear One thoufand/even hundred andfxty-one, was

I

granted or continued to His Malefty until the Twenty^fourth Day of June One thoufand feven Iiui:dred and
.
Gsty.two, and which, by feveral fubrequent Afls, has from Time to Time been granted and cuntmued to His
M^fly until tlie Twenlr>fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and ei^t, (hall be further contimied,

in Gke Manner, and ihall be and is by this A£l charged for or upoo all Molt which fhall be made within that

Part of Great Britain, called England, IVaItt, and the town of Ber^iei-upon-Twed, from and after the
Twenty^tiiird Day of June One itioufaiid eight huudred and eight, aud before the Twenty-fourth Day of

Tlutv on Mtlt II. And be it further enaded by the Authority afore&id. That within and’throughout that Part of the
Fi^iaSnitW, Kingdom of Great Sritma otXltiiSectland, there (hall be raifud, levied, coUefied, paid, and fatisfied, unto and
ud fer BiiiLel.

fjj, jleita atid Succeflbr*, for and upon all Malt, the Duty berein-after mentioned,

(that is to fay) ; For and upon every Bufhel of Malt, which at any Time or I’imes, from and after the

Twenty-third Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and before the Twenty-fourth Day of June
One thoufand eight hundred and nine, GiaU be made of Barley or any other Com or Urain in that Part of
Great Britain ealTed Scotland, hy any Perfon orPerfons whatfoever f whether the lame fhall be or not be furSaL}
the Sum of Three^itce, and fo proportionably for a greater or lefs Quantity, to be paid br the Maker or

Dui'n Ris!l l< Makers thereof refpeflivcly. Which faid feveral and refpe£llve Duties by this A£t granted and continued
niW u uniln refpi-Aively, until the Twenty-fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and niuc, fhall be raifed,

A..T*.
levied, collefleil, and paid unto His hfajelly. His Heirs and Succefibrs, during the Time and -Term aforefaid,'

by the fame Ways, Means, and Methods, and by fucb Rules and Direfiions, aud with- fuch and the like

Allowances and Repayments pro]iortionably, and under fuch Pcnatlics and Forfeitures, and witli fuch Power
of bOtigation, and other Powers in all refpefis, not othenvifi: direfled hy this Acl, as arc jirefcribed,

sncQtiuued, or exprefled in the faid former A£l, or in any other Aft or Afts of Parliament thereby referred

unto, or any of them, for or concerning the Duties by them or any of them gsanted or continued ; and lliat

the fame Aft fomietly made and paiTcd, and the faid other Afts hereby referred unto, as for and concerning

the faid Duties upon Malt, and every Article, Rule, Claufe, Matter, and Thing, in them or any of them
ecatained, or thereby referred unto, and now bring in force, and not oiherwife alteiM br this Aft, fluJl be and
continue in force and eOeft, to all Intents and Purjiofes, for raiGng, levying, collefting, fecuring, and
Kcountiug fur the Rates, Duties, and ImpoGtions hereby granted and continued refpeftively, and for levying,

and recoveriug the Penidties and Forfriturei, and making any Mitigations and prourtional Allowances, and aS*

other Matters and Thin^ during the Conlimiance of this Aft, as full)- -ns if the Tame were particularly and at

Txeffi M 10 large repeated in the Body of this prefent Aft ; fave and except as to fo much of tl« frid Afts, or either of
^yoBuiiuiefoT them, herein mentioned or referred unto, ns gave Power to the CotnmilRoncra of Exeife, or to any other
PuiM*.

Perfon or Herfons therein named, in England and Seetlnnd refpeftively, to compound and agree with any-

Perfon or Perfons fur the Duties of fuch Mali which Ihould grow due or payahle fram him, her, or them,

by the faid Afts or either of them ; ai.y Thing hereiii-before contained to tlic contrary notwiiblbinding.

so.Mot. tlisll U III. ‘ And whereas it is the true Intent and Mearing of this prefent Aft, that the full and entire Sum of
wnnlinSraUnd 4 Twenty thoufai.d Pounds of lawful Money of Great Britain, clear of all Charges and Expenses of

^ * Management and Colleftion, fhall be raifed out of that Part of Great Britain called Seoiland, for the Service of
^ ‘ the Year Oae thoufand eight hundred and eight, by a Malt Tsx, to be raifed and levied as in England, by a

• Duty of Three-pence per Buflirl on oil Malt made and confumed in Scotland

;

and in cafe the faid Duty of
• Three.peoce^r Buihrl upon M.rlt, to be cliarged in Seeiland hy virtue of this Aft, being duly furveyed and
• coUefted, Ihall not he fidBcIcnt eiredtually to raileand anlwer the faid Sum of 'Pwenty thoutand Pounds in nett*

‘ Money, after all Charges and Dedu&ioiii whatfoever, that then fuch Dcfioency Ih-nll be made Rood by a -

• Surchlwge to be made upon all Makers of Malt uj that Part uf Great Britain caHcd Scotland, in Proportion-

‘t»
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to the Maitthef fhall wfpe&helymake between the Twenty-third Day of Jvnf Otve lliourand tight hundred
‘ and eight and the Twemy-fourth Day of June One iJioufar.d eight liondrcd and nine j’ Beit tlieietore etiafttd "f

by the Auiliority aforefaid, That after the Twenty-fourth Day of June Oue tlioufand eight hundred and nine,

jneafe it fltall appear to liic Commiflimiertof Escifc for the time being, in that Part of Great Briiaia called

Seat/anJt that the Duty^on Mall made in Seal/and by ihia Act, granted s« aforefaid, IhDll not be fufltdent to iiu<.

anfwer the clear Sum of Twenty tboufand Pounds as aforefaid, then and in fucti Cafe it IhaU and may be lawful

for the faid lall-Rientioned CotnmiSlonenof Exclfe, and the OScera under ilicm, to make a proportional

Surcharge upon all andevery Perfon and Perfons who ihall have mode any Malt in that Part of Great Britain

edied ScnilanJ, wiildn the Year ending the Twenty-fourth Day of Jane One tboufand eight hundred and nine,

or fu much Money, by way of addiciond Duty, upon all tiie Mult m.ide by fuel) Perfon or Perfoni

Rfpeditrcly, at Ihal! wake good fuch Pcrfim or Perfons proportional Pail of fiich Deficiency ; which faij

Surcharge* lliali be paid to the rerjrcflive CulleAon of the (aid Duties on Malt by the refpediee Perfons on

whom llie fiune (hall be fu truidc, wiiliiii One Mouth after the {ame fiiall be fo fiircharged, or in Default thereof,

the n;[p<£iive Perfon or Perfons wliu (luill mgteA or refufe to make fuch Payment, (hall forfeit TirLIe tbe

Sum upon him, her, or them refpecUvely furcliarged at aforefaHl, to he recovered in fuch Manner as the

Doty of Thtre-penee /vr Bnflirl may be rccovend- by virtue of this Afi, or any oihcr Aft or Afts of

Paihament hercin-befure recited or referred uiitu ; which faid Surcharge by way of additional Duty for making
gond the Deficiency of the faid Sum of IVcuty ihoufand Pound* (if any fuch Dcficrcri-y there (ball be)

mil be computed and fettled as followeth t (that i* to fay), as the particular Quantity of Mull made by
each fucli MaItJler or Maker of Mall in Sttihtr.d, within the faid Year ending the Tweniy-fourtli Dsy of
June One thou&nd eight hundred and nine (hall bear Proportion to the wiiolc Quantity of M<lt made ia Seutland

within the fame Year, fo the particular Surcharge to be made upon fuch particular Maliltcr or Maker of Mult,

for or towards staking good the Did Deficiency, (hall bear Proportion to the whole Sum which (kdl be found

to be deficient as afeivDid.

IV. Provided nevcrthelef*, and be it declared by the A uiiiority aforefaid, That if the laid Rate of Three- ?nrjilu» (If tny)

pwee per Bu(hcl (hall produce a ffreater Sum than the (aid Sum of Twenty tboufand Pounds clear of all he

Charge* of Managemcul, the Ciia bn^lufage fo produced over and above the faid clear Sum of Twentr
thouund Founds diall be wholly applied toward* the cueouragiiig and promoting of the Filheries, and fuch uud«ru u.' i,
other Maiiufafturv-a vid Improveincats in Seutland, as may moll conduce to the general Good of the United e.so.

Kingdom, and to no other Ufe, Intent, or Piirpofe whalfoever, in fuch Manner as direfted by an Aft,
psded in the Thirteenth Year nf the Reign ',f His late Majefty King Ceerje the Firfi, intituled. An A3
Jar meour.tr/ar aad^rsworiBj' Fijhcriei and uher Mauu/iiSarti and Imprceointnlt ia that Part oj Great Britaiis-

ea//i-i/ Scouand.
V. And it is hereby declared and cnafted, That in all Cafes where the hercin-hefore recited Aft of the Firft Tl>i>AAIluiIre>

Year of Hit prefeiit Mawdy’t Rcigo did relate to any Day or Time within the Year which commenced from (‘>e u> tbe rust

the Twenty-tliird D^ot June One thoofand fciieu hundred and fixty-oue, this prefeiit Aft doth and (hall relate "C,*f**

to the like Day aud Time wilhiu the Year commenced from the (aid Twenty-tli'id Day of June Oue dioufand

eight hundred and eight.

VI. And it ii hereby further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, Tiiat aU Malt made m Scotland not to be Mali brai^hr

confumed there, which at any .Time or Times between the Twenty-third Diy of June One tboufand eight fromScwliaii l.y

hundred and eight and the Twenty-fourth Day of June One thouDud eight hundred and nine, (hall be ftJlbrrn-

breoght into £nglanJ, IVales, or the Town of Bervick-upon-Teuted, (hall in cafe the fame lhaU be brought

}>j Sea, be entered with the Officer for the faid Duties of the Port where the fame (hall be fo brought into

England, IPalei, or the Towm of Ber7»ici~upcn^<wied aforefaid, and the Sum of Sixpence per Bufiiel 1

hr the Duties thereof (hall be paid to fuch Officer before la.-iding thereof, unlefs a Certificate from
the proper Officer be produced that it hath paid the laid Duty of Three-pence per Bu/hel in Scotland

s

aod if

fuch Certificate be pnMuced, then there (hall tw paid nn more than Thiec-pence per Bufiiel, by virtue of this-

Aft, for fuch Malt fo brought into England 1 ai,d in cafe the fame be brought by*Dand, fuch Malt Ihall pafs Mali Lnaij;hi by
and be carried by and through the Town* of Bemuiei or Cnrlijle, and there entered with the Officer for the (“‘J •(‘I* 1-v cn-

faid Duties, in luch of the mid Towns by or through which fuch Malt (Knll he fo carried, and llic like Duty
of Sixpence per Bulhcl for the fame (hall be paid down in ready Money, uitlefs fuch Certificate be produced as

Uuuie.

aforefaid ; but upon producing tliereoi, then there (fanll be paia no more than Thrt c-pence per Bulhel by virtuo

nf this Aft; on pain of forfeiting all fuch Molt, or the Value thereof, as (hall be landed or put on Shore, or he
brought into England withnut fuch Eiitrv- or Payment uf Duties as afarefaid

1
and ia cafe any Mall made in M,i( sot fo ihi^

Stot/aad during the faid T'erm, be found coming out of Scotland, or be brought from thence by Land rnin:c>l,c.c.

S
or be)'ond the Town* b< fore mentioned, wkliout Entry or Payment cif the Duties thereof, then all fuch be tottciiod.

lit, or the Value thereof, fiuD be forfeited, and may be feixed by any Officer of Excife, for His Majrily’s

Ufe, One Moiety of the aforefaid Forfeiture to be and go to the King** Klajcfty, and the other Moiety thereof

to fuch Perfon or Perfot:* as (hall inform, feize, or fue for the fame, or the Vduc thereof, and to be recovered

and levied by fuch Ways, Mean*, aud Methods as any Penalties and Forfeitures arc by ihii or any the former
Afts relating to the Malt Duties to be recovered and levied, or by Aftion of Debt, or upon the Cafe, Bill,

Plaint, or Information, in any of HU Majefty’s Courts of Reoord at IP^mirjler, wherein uo Effoign,
Proteftion, Privilege, Wagerof Law, or more than one Imparlance, (hail be flowed.

VII. Aod be it funlu.T enafted, That from aod afterthefaid Twenty-fourth D.tyof ,7uce One thoufand' I'W'l’rni (*<»

'ht hundred ami eight, there (hall be allowed

wenty Quarter* of Barley or other
~» allowed to Maliders aod Maker* of M*lt, for Exportation, for every
Com or Grain which (hall be made into Malt for Exportation, in Cafe* J’*

„n nf M-t, AII.«,.,n«.nf Tk.n. -r,-,.!..where by I>aw any Bounty is allowed on the Exportation of Mr.It, an Allowance of Thirty Quarter* after the n,.

Dme Qiul be dried aod laade ioto Malt, and no more, upon the ExpoGaiioa iberoof, though by their deeping, br «Uiml :io

welliiig, Q.isue(MrM,iJt.
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wetting, or watering the fume, the {aid Twcnif Quarters lhall be run out to any greater Quantity excceoing

the faid Thirty Quarters,

VIII. Antfbe it further enafted. That if nftertlie fliippingof any Malt made to be erported, the Ma’t fo

fliippcd to be exported, or any Part thereof, lhall be relaadcd in any Part of Gre.u linl-itny then and in every

luch Cafe all the Malt which Ihuil he relande,!, and TrrMu the Value theivof, lhall be furfeit 'd, liliat u to fay)

One Moiety thereof to the King, and the other Moieiv thereof to the Perfon or Perfons who fliall feize, iuform,

or fue for the fame ;
and fuch Malt, fo rclandcd, lhall and may be feized by any Officer or Ofllcurs of the

Culloms or Excife.

E»<T» Steeping IX. ‘And whereas Maltllers aod Makers of Malt for Exportation do frequently mix the Produce of Two or
ii' Mall Tuf hx- • nurc Sleepings of Com or Grain that have been entered to be made into Malt for Exportation, on eras foon a*
Mi^in lfc«U , comes olT the Kiln, by Rcafoo whereof the Officers for the DulicB on Mull, cannot afcerlain the real

UJI TOi^utvU.™**
* Produce thereof, by which Means great Quantities of each Steeping ol fuch Malt are or may be jirivatcly

* conveyed away, aiid made life of fur Hume Confumptiou, though the lame Itas not been charged with the
* Duty as all Malt made for Home Omfumption ought to be be it cnnttc.iby the Authority aforefaid. That
from and after the faid Twenty-fourth Day of ,tant One thoufand eight hundred and eight, all and every

Maltfter or Maltders, or Maker or Makers of Mult for Exportation, (liall keep the whole and entire Quantity

of his, her, or llielr Com or Grain making into Malt for Esportatnm, of One Steeping or Wetting, when the

fame lhall be on the Kiln, or after the fame lhall be taken off the Kiln, feparate and apart from all and every

Part of any other former Steeping or Wetting of Com or Grain, until the Cune lhall have been meafured by
fuch Maltders or Makers of M.ui, in the Prefcncc of fome Officer or Officers for the Duty upou Malt, on
pain of forfeiting and lolingthe Sum of Fifty Pounds.

N.sW to Offi- X. And be it further cnacicd by ilic zkiiiliurily aforefaid. Tint from and after the faid Twenty.fourth Day
vrn li.r i^ng <,f Qiic thoufand eight hundred and eight, all fuch Maliflnri or Maker* of Malt for Exportation, lhall
Mdi sff Kilia. gjyp Notice in Writing to fome Officer or Offiecr* of the Duties upon Malt, or lhall leave Notice in Writing

at the next Office of Excile where the JonmsI is kept, of the Hour when he, (he, or they lhall intend to take
Mill IbOlheim* aity Mall olT the Kiln or Kilns, that fuch Officeror Officers may altctid liie meafuriiigof fuch Malt ; and after

BKiluir1jr«i>nft- Mali lias been mofured, llie fame lhall be immediately carried on Shipboanl, if intended to be then

o exported, or elfc Ih.dl be immedtately locked up and fecured in fome Storchoufe or otlier Place bidonging to
^ fuch Maltilcr* or Makers of Malt, lu the Preieucc of the fold Officer or Officers, on Pain of forfeiting the

Sum of Fifty Pound*.

pfBdtyon r’»n- XI. And bc It further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That from and after the fold Tweny-fourth
ilrttiiflyfljienins Day of JuKt Onethnufaud eight hundred and eight, if any fuch Mahller or Maltllers, or Maker or Maker* of
i-.i. Malt, or anv other Perfon or Perfons whaifocver, by his Order, Privitv, or Dirc£lion, aftiT any Steeping or

Making of Malt lhall have been locked up and fecured in any Sturehoufe or other Place or Placesin Manner as

afopefdd, lhall open any of the I.ncka or Doors, or (hall make any Way or kind of F.iilrance into fui-li .Storr-

houfe or other Fiace or Places, or lhall rrmovc any Part whaifoever of the Partition between any fucli Store>

houfe or Place and any other Place or Places wliatfocver next thereunto adioining, or (hall remove out of the

faid Storehoufe or other Place, any Quantity wlintfoeverof the Malt that uni been fo lacked up and fecured,

without the Knowledge snd Confeiit of, or without Bril laving givrn Notice to fame Officer or Officers

ior the faid Duties, he, (he, or they (halt refpc^vely forfeit and lufr the Sum of One hundred Pouiids.

XII. ‘And, the better to enable the Officer* fur the Duties upon Malt to dlfcuver whether all fuch Malt
* made for ExportatioTi, and that has been lucked up and fccurcdininy Starrhoiife or other PlaceorPUces to be
‘ exported, has been really exported be it eruiAcd or tin- Authority aforefaid, That all and every fuch Miltflcr

or Malherx, Maker or Makers of Malt, that on the faid T\rentr>fi>unh D.+v of Jaa^ One thoaiaud eight bun*
dred and eight, (hall have any Quantity of Mslt locked up and tecured In aiiy Storehoufe, or any other Place or
Places as is before diivfted, to be euiorted, lhall, within Fifteen Mouths next after the faid Twenty-fourth Day
of June One thoufand tight hundred and eight, remove and cimroiiinf his Storehoufe, or other Place or Placet,

all and every Part and Parwl iliervof that at any Time after the faid Twenty-fourth Day of Junf Onethouland
eight hundredaiid eight (hall be lucked up and feenred in fuch Storehoufe or other Place in order to be exported,

sndlnlroBiTaw ‘"‘I (hall always from Time to Time, in every Fifteen Moiiths, remove and clear out of fneb Storehoufe or other

Place or Places iiiordertobeexported, all and every Part or Parcel of Malt that at an^ Time within every Fifteen

Months after the lall clearing (hall be locked up and fecured in any Storehoufe, or in any otlier Place or Places

that (hall be made ufeof bylibn, her, or tliem, for the keeping of Mail for Exportatiuo, ou Fain of forfeiting

and hifing the Sum of Eifty Pounds.

PrrtiiR, hronlR^ XIII. And be it further rnsfted by the Authority aforefaid, that fnini and after the faid Tivcuty-foorth

MsliKFrasTiir Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and eight, all and every Perfon or Perfons whaifoever that lhall

24th June iBcs, become Maltllers or Maker* of Malt Ibr Exportatiuo, and null make ufeof any Storehoufe or Storehoufes,

<^r iltp'r
Place or Pbces, for the keeping of Malt for Exportation, fluU, within Fifteen Months after the Beginning to

StMfhouLttveo any fuch Siorehouli; or Storehoufes, or fuch other Place or Places, remove and cleir out of lucli

Places, to be exported, id! and every Part and Parcel of fuch Malt that at anv Time or Time* lhall have been

mtt into fuch Place or Places, within Fifteen Months after he, Ihe, or they lliall have begun to make ufe of fuch

Place or Places, and lhall always from Time to Time remove and clear out of fuch Storeboufe or other Place,

to be exported, all and every Quantity of Malt whatfoevrr tiiat within every Fifteen Munths after the lad

clearing mail at any Time be iiicked up and fecured in fuch Storehouft or Sturehoufr*, or any other Place or

Places diat IhnU bc made ufe of by him, brr, or them, for the keeping of Malt for Expurtation, on Pain of

forfeiting and lofmg the Sum of Fifty Pouodt.

XIV. ‘And whereas, by a Claufe in an Aft made hi the Twelfth Yearef the Reign of Herhte MajcHy
‘ Queen jfnnt, iutiluledj yfn fur granlin^ to her AlejeJlf Duller ujv,a Meill, //urn. Cyder, one! Perry, for the

Penally 40l.

ikorrhoulncveij

1 s Moorhi.

I'eusliy iul.
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* Sirvicf »ftht Tear Oof thn/iwdfevtn hundrtd and ihirltfOi and formaiing/erlJi DuflUalti aj LtUrry Tukeh
* lofix iurnl, or defirayid, and for enlarging tie Timefor adjufting Claimi in fiveral Lottery A8e, and to puui/b the
* couaterfeiung orforging of Lottery Ordert } andfarexplainlng a lateA3 in rthstina to Stamp Dutiei on rnjl marj
* FAatrt nahu-b pafi by Deed and Copy ; it vra» cna^ed that if aiiy Maltftrr or Maker of hlalt for Sale, during
* IDC Continuance of thcl^utinon Malt by the faid A£l gramed, (huuld tread, ram, or otlienrifc forte together
* in ibc Ciftem, Uting Fat, or Coucit, any Com llceping or fleeprd, in order to the making into Malt, rveir
* fitch Maltitcr or Maker of Malt for Sale Ihuiild for otorj fuch OfTrnce forfeit ami to& the Sum of Tivu Sbif*
* lion and Sixpence for erery Biifltel of Corn lining or lleeped, that (houltl be lb pi-eff;d, trodden, rammed,
* or farced: And whereat by one other Claufe in an Act, made in the Sixth Year of the Reign tjf Flit late

* Majelly King George the Firil, intituled, An A3far preventing Fraud/ and Abufet in lie iubfiel Jit venue/ of
* Exefet Cujlomt, Stamp Datiee, Pnfi Cfiee, and IJtufe Money, it was enacted and aedared,iluil if, from and alter

* the Four and Twentieth Day oi fane One thoufandfeven hundred ai>d twenty, nny Com in any Ciilem nr Uting
‘ Fat, ftcepiug or ftcracd in order to the making thereof into Mall by any hlaltller 01 Mnker of Malt {other
< than Compoundm for the Duly on Malt) water fhould be found, to hard, clufe, and compact, as it cnuld
* not be unlrfa the fame bad by foine Means or other been forced together to ptuvenl the Riling and Swelling
* thereof, every Maltder and Maker of Mall (other than Compounder* for the Duty on Malt

)
wlwrc the lame

* fhall be fo found, fhould in every fuch Cafe forfeit and lofc the Sum of Two Shillings and Sixpence per Uuf <el

* forcvciy Bufhcl of fuch Cum tteepingor llcepcd, which fhould be found fo bard, dole, and compact at uforefaid ;

* which uud recited Claufcs have been duly contiuucd, and arc Hill in force : And whereas hy the lad recited

* Claufe no Penally is provided where Com fterped in order to the making thereof into Malt, fhould be found
* in the Couch fo hard, dofe, and compnft, as It could not be imtcfs the fame hud by fomu means or other been
* forced together to prevent the Rifing and fweUinK thereof; and tlm PenaltifS provided by the faid recited
* Claufe* bare, by Experience, been found ineffeftual to prevent llie fraudulent Practice of prcfliiig, treading,

* ramming, or olhervrilc fbrdng together in the Ciflem, Uting Fat, or Couch, tlie Com or (Jrain llcrpiug or
* fteeped, in order to the miking thereof into Malt, to the Piwiidifc of Hi* Maicfly'* Revenue and Difcuurage-
* meni of the fair Traders Be it therefore eiiacied, and declared by the Autliority afurefaid, That fmm niid

after the Twenty-third Day of Jane One thoufand eight hundred and eight, ifany Maltfler or Maker of Malt
lhall tread, ram, or olherwile force together in the Ciftem, Uting Fat, or Couch, any Com or Grain, ftiTpina

or fteeped, in order to the making ihrreuf mto Malt, every f icti Maltllsr or Maker ol'Malt fhall forfeit and lole

the fum of Five ShilDng* for every Bufhel of Coro or Grain, ileeping or lleepsd, that Ihnil be l'« trodilrn,

rammed, or forced together
;
or if aiiy Cora or Grain in any Ciliem, Vtinz Fat, or Couch, ilerpiiig or ft.rued,

in order to the making thereof into Msit, by any Mdtfter or Maker of M^t, ii or fhall be found fo hard, cUife,

and compad, as it could not be unirfs il>e fame had by fonic Meant or other been forced tugrtlier, to prevent the
Rifmg or Swelling thereof, every Maltllcr or Maker of Malt, where the fame fliall he fo fimiid, fhall In evciy
fuch Cafe forfeit and lufc the Sum of Five Shillings for every Bufhel of fuch Corn or Grain, ftcepiiig or
fteeped, which fhall be fonnil fo hard, clofe, and cumpaA at afurefaid ; and Proof being maili- thereof, tlie

fame fhad be dccmeil conclufive Evidence of the FaA, and ihall fubjecl the Moltftcr or maker of Mail to the
aforelaid Penalty of Five Shillings per Bufhel.

XV. • And whereas many Miiitltert or Maker# of Malt do fraudulently conrey away from the Ciftern, Uting
* Fat, or other wetting Place or Utenfil, Steeping# or Part of Steeping* of Com or Grain niakiiig into Malt, and
' mix fuch Com or Grain fo conveyed away with and am.ongfl Coiu he* or Floors of other Com or Grain making
* into Malt, which are then depending and then in Operation, that Iiavc been gauged or charged with the Duty
' in the Couch, and in cafe the OiScer has taken his Gauge nf the Coro or Grain, fleepine in the Cillcni, Uting
* Fat, or other wetting Place or Utenfil, fuch Maltilers or Makers of Malt fuppiv thcDem:iency with Frclh Bar-
* ley, or other Com or Grain, in the Abfence and without the Privity of the Officer, in order to prevent a Dil-
‘ covery of fuch Corn or Grain having been conveyed away

j
and fuch Coni or Grain fo conveyed away

* rad mixed by an artful and fraudulent Maanei of working, frldom is charged with any Duty in the Floor
j

* which Praflice i* greatly detrimental to the Revenue aud fair Trader* j’ For Remedy ilwreof, it i« hereby
enaflcd, by the Authority aforefald. That from and after the Twentr-fourth Dny of June One dioufand eight

hundred and eight, if any Maltiler or Maker of ^fa1t fluU fraudulently convey away, or caufe or procure, or
permit or fuffer to be conveyed away from the Ciliern, Uting Fat, vr other wetting Place or Utenfil, any
Steeping or Part of any Steeping of Com or Grain making into Malt, and fhall mix fu«i Corn or Grain fo con-
veyed away with and amoneft any fuch Couch or Couche*, Floor or Floors, of other Com or Crain making
into Malt, which art then depending and in Operation, and which have been gauged or cliargcd with tlie Duty
in the Couch ; or ifany Maltllcr or Maker of Malt fhall fraudulently convey avray, or caufe or procure, or per-
mit or fuffer to he conveyedaway from the Ciliern, Utinif Fat, or olner wetting ^lacc or Utenfil, any Steeping
or Part of any Steeping of Coro or Grain making Into Malt, fo that no Gauge of fuch Coro or Grain fo con-
veyed away can be taken in the Couch by the Officer ; then and in each of the fmd Cafe* every fuch Malifler

and Maker of Mall fo offetiding fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XVI. And be it further enaflcd by the •Authority aforefaiJ, That all Tine#, Penaldc*, and Forfeitures,

for any Offence* againft tbi* AS, fo far as the fame relates to the faid Duty on Malt, fhall be fued for, levied,

and recovered, or mitigated, by the fame Way*, Mean*, and Methods, at any Penalty or Forfeiture given hy
any of the Law* of Excife upon Beer, Ale, and oHicr Liquors, can or may be fued !or, levied, recovered, or
miiinted, or by any Law or Law* of Excife, or hy AAion of Debt, Bill, PLunt, or Information, In any of
Hi* Majelly's Court* of Record at Wejlminjler, and tliat one Moiety of fuch Fine*, Penalties, and Forfeiture*,
fhall be to the Ufeof Hi* Majefty, His Heirs aud Socceflbrf, and the other Moiety to him or them that fiv»ll

difirover, inform, or fue for tlie Came.

XVII. And
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XVII, ‘ And wLerean by an AA of Paj'llament, pafled in the Seventh Y«f of the ReSjrn of Hit latehfi.

jefty King Geerge the l‘”rR, intituled, rtujiaga Sum not fxrtftliag Five hundred thoafand Poundt, bj
* charging Annuitiet at the Rate of Five Poundt per Centum per Ajirmm. ufan the Civil L'fl Revenure, till

* redeemed hj the Crovin ; andfor enabling Hie MajeSy, Hit Ihire or Sueeefort, (by eaujing futb a Dedudion lo be

* made ai loerrin is meoticneifj to male good to toe Civil l.yii the Payments whiebjlall have been made upon
* the fold Annuhiet ; andfor barrotvini Money upon certain Lottery 'llekets i and for difeiarging lit Corpora^
‘ iionr for AJfuraners of Pari of the Money nuhieb they overt ebligetl lo My lo J/is Majfly s and for
‘ maihig goad a Defeter.ey to the Eaf India Ce»i/isn_y j it was amongit other I’hing* enafted, that
* it might be lawful for His Majelly lo caufe a Dedudion to be made, not exceeding Sixpence in the
* Found, out of all Monies which, after the Firll Day of Augujl, ihould be paid fur or upon nil Penfions
‘ and Aonuitiei charged upon any of the faid Hcreditaiy, or Temporary Duties, and for and upon
* all Sainries, Fees, and Wages payable for or in refped of Offices of Profit ^nted by or derived from the
* Crown, whJi certain Ezeeptiuns therein particularly fpeciflcd : And whereas by one other Ad pafled in tlie

‘ Twelfth Year of the Reign of His faid Lie Maiefty fcng Ctorge the Fu^l, intituled, An AB for granting
‘ to Nit Mnjeffy the Sum of One Million, to be raifea by nuay ofa Lottery, the laid Dcdudions were further conti-
* nued for the Purpofes in tliat Ad mentioned : And whereas hy one other Ad, pafled in the Thirty-firll Year
‘ of the Reign of His late MajeRy King George the Second, intituled. An Afffor granting to Hit Alajejly

* feveral Rales and Duties apun OMets and Petifoas, and upon Houfes, and upon IVinJovei or Lights, and for
* raifing the Sum of Five AfillioKt By Annuities, and a Lottery, to be eharged en thefaid Rates and Duties ; it was
' among other Things enaded, that there fhould be yearly raifed, levied, and paid unto Hia Majefly, His Helra
' and SuceefTort, the Sum of One Shilling over and aoovc all other Duties already charged or payable, for every
‘ Twenty Shillings of iheyearly Value or Amount of all Salaries, Fees, and Perquifites, iucideni to or received
* for or in Refped of all Offices and Erouloyments of Profit in Great Britain, and the like Sum of One Sliil-

* ling for every Twenty Shillings of all Penfions and other Gratuities payable out of any Reveuue be*
‘ longing to His Majefty in Great Britain, exceeding the Value of One hundred Pounds per Annum : And
‘ whereas by one other Ad, pafled in the Thirty-fccoad Year of the Reign of Hia faid late Majeily King
* George the Second, intituled. An A3 to explain andamend an AS made in thtlajl Sefioa ofParliomenl, intituled,

* ‘ An ABfor granting lo IJis Alajejly fevtra! Rates and Duties upon O^ees anJ Penfions, end upon Heufet, and
‘ upon fPindovis or Lights, and for raifing the Sum of Five Millions by Annuities, and ii Lottery, to be eharged

* on thefaid Rates aaj Duties,’ fifar at liefame relates lo the Rates end Duties on Ofiices and Penfons, certain Pro-
* vifions were made fur collc&ng and paying tlte laid laR.mentioned Duty of One Shilling in the Pound : And
‘ whereas by an Ad, pafled in the Twenty-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An
* AQf.r repcoTing thefevered Duties of Cufloms end Eseeife, andgranting other Duties in lieu thereof, and for
‘ ttppiytng thefaid Duties, together nuith the other Duties compafing the PubKei Revenue,for permitting the Jmporta-
* tiou ofcertain Goods, Wares, and Merebeiidize. the Produce or Manufadure of the European Dominions of the

‘ French King into this Kingdom } and for applying etrteia uaelaimed Monies remaining in the Exche^erfor tie

* Payment of Annuities on Lives to the ReduBion ^ibi National Debt, the faid refpedire Duties of Sixpence and
‘ One Shillii^ were carried to and made Part of the Confulidatcd Fund; And whereas much Difficulty, and
* many Omifliuns, Inconveniendes, and Irregubrilios arife, iu charging, deduding, colleding, and accounting for

* the laid Duties of Sixpence and One Shflling in the Pound rnpedivcly t and it is therefore expedient that

' further and more convenient and eftedual Provifions Ihould be made for the deduding, afleffing, levying, col*

* leering, and managing the fame, and that the fame fliould be eonfolidated ; and for that Piirpofe, that the
‘ faid feveral Ads of Parliament, pafled hi the Seventh and Twelfth Years of the Reign of King George the
‘ Firft, and in the Thirty*fir(l and Thirty-fecond Yeats of the Reign of King George the Second, and in the
* Twenty-fevenih Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, fo far as the fame relate to the faid Duties of
‘ Sispccce and One Shilling, refpedively, Ihould be repeal^ Be it therefore further enaded, That the faid

recitwl Ads of Parliament, paffvd in the Seventh and Twelfth Years of the Reign of King George the Firft,

and the Thirty-fird and Thirty-fecond Years of the Reign of King George die &coiid, and in the Twenty-
feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, refpeSively, fo fiir ai the fame relate to the faid Duties
(if Sixpence and One Shilling, refpedively, Hull, from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of Alorck One
thoufaud eight hundred and eight, be, and the llune arc hereby repealed; fare and except as to the
lcv)-iiig, colT-'ding, recovermg, and accounting for any Arrears of fnch Duties, or the recovering of any
Penalties or Forteituns wliich may liave anfeu, or been incurred, or which may be incurred in refpett

thereof.

XVIIT. Ar.dbe it further enaded, That for and upon all Penfions and Annuities charged upon any of His

PVirfw
Rfvenuts, or any Rales or Duties jnnted to His Majefty, or upon the Contingent Fund, Fees, or

t>itre», inSrui/ Incidents of any Office, or upon any PiibliJk Monies, and alio upon a!* Salaries, Fees, auJ Wages payable

nprstciL for or io refped of OfSen of Profit granted by or derived from the Croum, upon, for, or in refped of whicb,

before the palling of tills Ad, the faid Dedudion of Sixpence in the Pound was charged or chargeable, there

flinll be impofed a Duly of Sixpence in the Pound 5 and for and upon every Twenty Shillings of the Yearly

Value or Amount of all Salaries, Fees, and Perquifites incident to, or received for or in refpeti of all Officis

am] Employments of Profit, and fur every Twenty Shillings of all Penfions and other CralUitii'S payable out of

any Revcmic belonging to His Maiefty in Great Britain or out of tlic Contingent Fuud, Fees, or incidents of

any Office, oront of any Publick "Monies cxeeediiigthc Value of One hundred Pounds per Annum, and in re-

fyed of which renCuns aud other Gratuities before tliepallliig of thisAct the faid Dedudion of One Shilling

in the Pound was charged or chargeable nr made or lianle to be made, there Ihall be charged a Duty of One
Shilling: Uic Payueut of One of fuch Duties of Sixpence or One Shiiling refpedively, tlioU uot exempt

y or
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•r <)ircl)Br^ any Pvrfon from paj-ing tlie other of fuch Dutiea, if fiich Pcrfona jliall have been chargeable with

or Itable to pay more than One of Inch Dntiea by any furli former Act» of Parliament.

XIX. Prowitli'J alwnyi, and be itHiither ennfteil, That the faid feveral Diitie* of Sixpence and One Shilling Omilnmurr of

rtfpcC’livfly, lierem-bfforcby this Act granted, Ihall be charged andchavgcablefor One Year from the Twenty- !*“' l^na, cw

fifth Oay of March One llioufatid einlit hundred and cictu.
_ Mmli iwiv”

XX. And he it further cnactedi That the faid feveml and rcfpefltve Dutic* before granted by thi* Ac^, of on
Sixpence and One Siitlliiig refpeclively, fivall be dedufled, aff-fied, raif(»d, levied, paid, and colie&ed, and ac- pmfinm, t<f.

counted for, during the Time and Tcmi afurefaid, by the fame Wav», Meant, and MethoiU, and by the fame null javAV*

Rulea, Regulation!, and Dire&iont, and under fucli Provifoct, t*anahii'S, and Forfcilun'i, and with fuch

Power of Mitigation, and oilier Powers, at far at the Ciinc are awliealdc to the Putpofetof tlii* A£l, in t**
j

* *’

latioii to the faid Diitict of Sixpence and One Shilliag, nt are rreferibed and espreflbd in an Afl, made in the

Pofty-tlxtli Year of die Reign of His prcfenl Majelly, iiitilulcd, Ak Ailfur grnathg to Hit Mojrflj during

the IVar, and antU tht Sixth Day 0/ April ntsl af:er Oit R ;t]fieaiio« of a Drjinilive Treaty af Ptaa, fur~

thtr additionat Rattt and Duliet in Great Briuiu, en tit Ratet and Dntiti on Pf^U anjmg from Property, Pro-

fejfionj, Tradet, and Ofiert ; andfar repealing an Ail, p'lff’d in the Fortyfifth Trar of Hit prefent Majefy, far
repea/ing certain Pant of an AO, made in the Forty-third Tear of Hit prfeat Majefy, for graiiliny a Contri-

iation on tie Profit arifng from Property, Proffient, Tradet,and (ijieef,aiid to eonfoliifnie end render more tf-

feOuel the Proviftmt for cefleOing the faid Duliet, with rcfptfl to the laid Outiet impofed by that AA on Sa.

lariet, Fees, Wages, or other Perqiiifites or Profits accruing by reafon of Offices or Employments of Profit,

and on Aiinuitk-s, Peiifiont, and Slipendt
;
and every Article, Rulr, Claufe, Matter, anil Thing iu the faid

lail-recited AA contained, and now in force w ith Tvlniion to the Dutict granted by tliat A&, ihaU be in force

and effeQ (at far at the fame are applicable) to all Intents and Furpofci, for deducting, adelTuig, riiifing, le-

vying, colleAiiig, fccuring, and accounting fur the (aid Duties of Sixpence and One Shilling In by this A£1
granted at oforefaid, and for lewing and recovering all Penalties and Forfeitures which may be meurred in

refpecl thereof, as fully and cffenualiy as if the fame were particularly repeated in this Acf, mid made
Part thereof.

XXI. And be It further cnafled. That the feteral Commiffitmera authorized to aA In the Execution of the ComniMIoii't*

faid recited Aft made in the Forty-Cxth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majefly, in relation to the Duties "“I" ^ p- !*•

impofed by that Aft on Offices or Employments of Profit, ami on Peufions or Stipends, lliall be Commiflloners

for putting io Execution this Aft, and lltall have the like Powers and Authuniics for dedufting, alTeJUng, Iming
rajfiiig, and coUefting the faid Duties by this Aft granted, of Sixpence and One Shilling refpcftiecly, and Dm1u> ua I’ca-

(hall be entitled to the fame Proicftions, Privilegcft, and Immunities, as are given them by tM faid recited Aft Gwu,

made in the I’orty-fixth Ycarof tlic Reign of His prefent Majellv, with relation to the Duties granted by die
{aid recited Aft upon Salaries, Fees, Wages, and other Peruuilitcs and Profits accruing by reafon of Ofiicci

and Employmeiics of Profit, and on Annuities, Pctifiuni, and Stipends.

XXif. ‘ And whereas by an Act pa(Ted in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, asR.a.e.soi
‘ iiitilulcd, An AOfor maiing perpetual, fuLjeO to Redemption and Piirchafe in the Manner thereinfated, thefederal
‘ ifanij of Money notu tharged ia Great Britain at a LandTax,fer One Tear,from the Tcueniyffib l>ay n/March
• One tboufandfeveabmdrtd and ninety-eight, ihefeveral and relpcftive Sums of Money grarted to your hlajcfty,

• byaLandTax,for the Service of die Year One thonfand fcveii hundred and mueiy.eig]it, which were or /houfd
' be charged on any Manors, McITuages, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments in Great Rri/ain, are, after the
• Twenty-fiftli Day of March One thotifand feven hnndrtd and ninety-nine, contimicd and made perpetual, with
‘ aProvifion that the fcreral Sums of Money charged upon Ellatcs in ready Money, Debts, Goods, Wares, Mer-
‘ chandize, or PerfonalEflates, or upon any Porfou orPerfons in tefpeft ofany Publiek Ofiice or Employment of
‘ Profit in the faid Aft meutloncil, ihould, after the Twentv-fifdi Day of jlfareh One ihnuiand leireu hundred
• and ninety-nine, beafeertained, levied, colleftcd, and paid according to the Direftions of any Aft or Afts to
‘ be palTcdfor lliat Purpofe be it therefore enaticd, Tliat the feveral and rcfpcftivcSumsof Money which (hall B,innn?eTrord
have been or (hall he charged upon Efiates, in readv Money, Debts, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Chattels, UPcrriMmolby

or other Perfona! Efiate, by virtue of an Aft, palled in tlie Thirty-eighth Year of tlie Rvign of His prefent ®* **• *• *•

Majelly,inthuled,.<!(n vffl ftr granting aa Aid to Hit Majefy ly a LandTax to be roifedin Great Britain Ar the

Service af the Tear One thoufand feten hundred and ninety-eight, and which were not authorized to be fold in or fuy i- ;j’,; g
by another Aft made ami raffed in the fame Tliirty-eiglilli Ycaraforefaid, ir.tilulcd, An A3for mating perpetual, e. eo.

fubjeB to Redetaptiott and Purehafe in the Manner thereinfated, thefireratfuent of Money notu charged in Greitt Ofittei. (tc.m
Britain at a Land Tax, for one Tear, from the Tteenuffth Day of Miircli One tboujand fiven hundred end **

ninety-eight, and alfo the feveral Sums of Morey charged oy virtue of tlie faid rccitnl Aft made in the 'I'hirty-

eighth Year of His prefent Mtjefiy’s Reign, iiircfpcft of any Publiek OFiccs or Employ mri.ts, Or any -Aanui-

ties, Penfions, Stipends, or other Amiuul Payments, (hall he raifed, levied, coUeiK-J, and paid -juto Hit
M.vjvfty within the Space of Ore Year from the Twemy-fifth Day of March Oue thoufiinueightliuiidrrd

and eight, and (hall beafeertained, aOefird, and taxed in fuch Manner and Form at are liereiii-aftercKpreiTcd.

XXII I. And be it further cnafted. That ihe Icicial aril refptftive Sums of Money which ihall nave been fumj eluu"nl an
or (hall be charged hy virtue of the faid recited Aft mniie in ihe Thiity-cigLlIi Year cf" Mis prefei.t Msiilly's PoSml M«,i
Rrigii on Pi rfonal Eftati-s as aforefald, lhall he and are hereby fet and in-pofed on the fevvial and refprftivc •I'-b'i ' c.s Ja.

Panfhet, Coi.fiaWtwick?, Dirifiotij, Allotmrrits, and Places, wheiwii the ftui.e have b«u or (hall befo cliai^d i*’“' I" 'n't-ari

by virtue of the faid Uft-meiuioncd Aft ; and that towards raiCr.g the faid feveral and refpcclire Sums of Muncy P
*

hereby cliafgrd on the refpeftive Parilhei, Conflahlcwick*. Divifions, Allotment?, and Place* ij Entltmei, jjw4"Vf'us
fValce, OinAJiirnviei-upen-Tv/eed, inrefpefti f fuch Perfuiiul Eilat* as aibreibid, all and every Pertbn and Per- lamiji'.i' ]«j.

fooi. Bodies Politick and Corporate, Guilds and Fraiemities, within the fame Pariihes, Contbblcwicks, vtuiicrl/,

4h Geo. HI. T i Divifiont,
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Dlyifiom, A!1otment<, and Placet rcfpeciively, ha\ Iii5 any F.Halc in reedy Money, or in any Debt* wbatfeeecr
owihtf to them within Crrai Britain ur without, nr having atiy ILilate in Gmids, \Varei>, McrdianJir.c, Chattel*,
or other Pcrfonnl EltaCe whalfocvcr, within Great Bntein or without, belougitig to or iu trull for ihitn
(except and out of the Premife* deduced fuch Sume aa he, {he, or they du lend Jiilc uwc, and fuch Debts
owing to them a* lhall be adjudged defjietale by the rcfycclive Coromiilioncn appointed liy tin* Afii and
aJfo except the Stock upon Dands, and fuch Good* a* are uled for Huufehold Stuif; and aifo except fucti

Doan* and Debts as are or lhall be owing from Hi* Mtjcfty to any Perfun or Perroiitl (hall he charged, witir

as much Equality and Indifference a* is pnllihle, by a Pound Rate, that ie to fay, oy an rqua' Pound Rate
for every One hundred Pounds of fuch ready Money and Debts, and for every One liundrcd round* w orth of
fuch Good*^ Wares, and Merchandize, Chaitcli, or other Perfonal Eilaie, and fo fetr auy lefTcr or greater Suni
or Value, for or toward* the faid fevcral and refpcAivc Sums by thi* Act fet or impofed, or intciidcil to be
fet or impofed, for and upon all and cvciy fuch PariOiei, Con(liU>levrick*, Divilioiu, AlUitment*, an<l Placra
hereby clurged therewith as aforefuid

; fo that by the laid Rate* fo to be taxed or cfTeffed as aforefaid for

or upon the laid ready Money, Debts, Goeds, Wares, McrdianSizc, Chattels, or other Perfonal P.ftatr, ac-

cording to the Purport and true Meaning of this prefent Acl, the full and entire tiunu hereby fet or irapofed, nr

intended to hr fet and impofed, in Bn^/and, li'alri, fnd B.rxvici a* nfore'aid, upon the faid Ferfoiial Ellatcs, lhall

be completely and effcclualiy taxed, aflefr^, levied, and collcfted, and lhall be paid into the Receipt of His
Majelly’s Exchequer by Four quarterly Payments, tlie .’.rll Payment theref»f to be made on or before the

Twenty-fuuith Day of June which lhall be in the Year of our Lord One tboufand eight hundred and
eight.

OfRr<» *1x1 Eir.* XXIV. And be it further enafled. That for and towands railing the fevcral Slum* of Money charged at

pli.yn^’nii nitfil Ufl aforefaid on Perfons in rerpeft of Publick Oflict.'6 or Employ-ments of Profit, all and every Pcrfoii and Per-
n> .wG.a.r.a. fotis, and nil and every Commillioner and Cmaminioners having, ufmg, or exrrdfing any Publick Office or Em-

Offir
Profit in England, Walett or BerauUk as aforefaid, whs^ i« or lhall be rated or afTcfled by virtue of

Ball 103 fhi Thiiiy-eighlh Year of the Reign of His prefciit Majcfly, intituled, vfn ykdfor granting

•iSfl'TJ’^thBron an riiJ ta HU J^Iajrfly hj a Land Tax to be raiftd in Great Britain, far the Sern-iee of the Tear One ihou-
ujrfCT thu AA, fundft\-en hundred and ninety-tight, and all and every their Clerks, A«iit^ Secemdaries, Subilitute*. and other

inferior MirJIlers whatfoever (fttch Military Officer* who are or flialT be in mullcr by the Muller Mofter Ce-
xeral of His Majelly’* Army, or in Pay in His Majclly*i Army or Navy in refpetl of fuch Oificcs, oidy ex-
cepted lhall yield and pay unto His Mmelly auy Sum mil exceetUng the Sum at which fuch Office 01 Empluyment
wa* aOelTed in the Year commencing from the Twen^'-fifth Day of March One thnufand feven hundred and
nwely-eight, by virtue of the faid Aft palTcd in the Tliirty-eiglith Year of the Rcig^n of Hi* prefent MajcAy,
intituled. An -A3for granting an Aid to Hie Ma^rJlj by a LandTax to ie raifed in Great Britain, fer the Srr-

c/rr afthe Tear One thovfundfextn hundred and ntuety-tigbt , and that all and every Perfon and Perftins, Guilds,

Fratemitiir*, Bodies Politick and Corporate, having an AnDuity, Penfioo, Stipend, or otlier yearly Payment,
either out of the Receipt of Hi* Majcfly'* Exchequer in England, or out of any Branch of hi* Wajefty's Re-
venue in Great Britain, or payable, or wcured to be paid by any Perfon or Perfon* wbatfoever in Cr/at Brituw
(not being or ifliiing out of auy Land*, Tcncmenu, or Hereditaments, or chared upon the fame, or includi-d

in any Alfelfinent made upon Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, mentionea 10 the laid Aft palTcd in the

Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled. An ABfor granting an Aid to HU Ma-
yejiy by a Land Tax to be roijed in Great. Britain, for the Service of the Tear Utte ihoafand feven hundred
and ninety eight, and not being Annuities or yearly Payment* which, by any Aft or Afta of Parliament

made or to be made, are or lhall be cfiiccially exempted from tlie Payment of Taxes or Aids'i (ball yield

and pay unto his Majelly the Sum of Four Shillings for every Twenty Shillings by the Year for every

fuel) Annuity, Penfion, Stipend, or yearly Payment tefpeftivcly, and after that Rate for One whole Year

;

the fitid feveral Rate* and Sum* of Money hereby granted to m alTeired, impofed, levied, and coUefted, in

fuch Manner as herein-oftcrit mentioned.

CcmmhliooeB XXV. And be it furtlwr enafted, That for the better aircfling, ordering, levying, and collcfting of the fc-

ef ImiI Tux vend Sum* of Money fo as laR aforefaid limited tuidappointed to w raifed and paid in the aforefaid Put of Great
Britain called England, IVttlet, and Beratiiek-u^n-r'a'ced, in refpeft of Perfonal Eilates, and in refpeft of Of-

s* f,.u. e. 4S. fiees or Employments tif Profit, and Annuities, Penlions, Stipend*, and other yearly Payments, and for the

more ifTeftiial putting tbi* Aft in Execution, in reference to the fame, all and eveiv the Perfon and Perfons

Adia v*f Pariiamciil, nude and palTcil in the Forty-fifth Yearof HUilajelly’* Reign, intituled,

occuuou. Hn A3for apfoinTwg Camnijjionertfor putting into Exeeiitien an A3 of thii Seffion of ParTtament, for eontUtamg

endgranting to HU Afajefy a Duty on Penfom, C^eee, and Perfonal Efiatee in England, and certain Duliee on

Ju^ur, ATait, Tvbacee, and Snu^ in Great Britain, /or the Service the Tear One thaufand eight hundred and

fve 5 and an A3, made in the Thirty-eighth Tear of HU prefent ATajefy, fer gror.liag an Aid to Hie Afoyrfly

by a Land Tax to be raifed in Great Britain, _/er tie Servue of the Year One theufandlnen hundred and ninety-

eight } or in and by one other Aft, made in the Fony-lixth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majelly, inti-

tuled, An A3for rtdfying Mifiaiee in the Hetmee efthe Commiffionert appointed by an A3, made in the iafl Sef-

fton ofParliament, intituled, ‘ An AOfor appointing Commiffionert forputlinginio Execution anAB oftbU Sejjion of
• PurUament, for eontinuing andgranting to hie Majefiy a Duly on Penfant, Ofieet, and Perfonal EJjatee in Eng-
• land, and certain Duliee an Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, andSntif, in Great jbniMt\,fer the Service of the Tear Qna
• tboufand eight hundred andfive 1 and an A3 made in the TRrly-eiglitb Tear of aie prefent Aiajejty, for grant-

• ietg an Aia to HU Moiejly hy a LandTax, to be r.iifed>nGmi Ativan, fer the Service af the Tear Oneihoufand

• feven hundred and ninety-eight andfor appointing other Commifienert, tigether viith thofe named in tbejirf-

meiultned A3, tc pul in Exeeulioa an AS of tlie Se^oa of Parliameut, for «n/inu/ng and granting to Hit Maje^y a
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Dulj en Ptifi'-m, OJfitHi anii Ptr/on.i! Effutn in England, tinJ eerlatn DuUci en S^s^r, Mah, Tahaeca, and

Snuff in Gri-nt llrilaiii, f'jr lit Stniice af ihe Tear One tboufand fi^hl hundrrd am!fix, at/o the /aid AH,
made in the Tbirlj<isilb Tear af Hit frt/ent Mitjefj ; and/ar indemnifying/uii Ptrfont ai have aBedaa Cammif-

foneri/or exetutin^ iht/aid AtU, were Darned ami *appointe<l Cooimifliuiiers for putting in Execution the fame

Ana within the levcral Countiea, Ridings, Cities, Uurmiglit, Cinque Ports, Towns, Dirihoni, and Places

of England, U'/'lei, and Town of Eeraviei-ar/on-T'n.'efd, duly qualifying thcmfelrcs according to the faid Afl,

pafled in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of Hia pivfeiit Majefty, intituled. An A3far granting an Aid
la Hit Majify hy <1 J.and Tax to it rdijtd in Great Brituin, far the Service afthe Tear One ihnufand/even ban-

dredanJ idnet^-eigit, in that Behalf, lhall be CammilTioiim for putting in Execution this prefent An, and the

Powers therriii contained, within and for all and every the Parifhes, Coodablewicka, Divilions, Allotments, ai:d

Places, (itiiaie within the fame Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns, Divilinns, and

Places rcf|«tHvely : Unlefi, before the Day hereinafter appointed for the liidl Meeting of thcCommifrioners for T''*'*' Spend

putting this Aft into Execution, fonie Aft or Afts of Parlumem nialJ be made and palTed, for naming and ap-

pointing Special Commiffioiiera for putting into Execution this prefent Aft ; in which cafe no Perfon or Perfons ^ hrtwM^'ft

*

lhall be cttipoucrcd, by virtue of any Nomination or Appointment by any former Aft, or by this Aft of Par-

liament, to aft as a Commiflioner for putting this prefent Aft into Execution.

XXVI. Ami be it further cnafted, Thai the fevcral Commiflioncrs lall aforrfaid ihall meet together at the CrTmmiiS<m«>,

moftufual and common PlarcsofMeeting within their refpeftivc Hundreds, Lathes, Rapes, Wapentakes, Wards, Runniwi Mite
and other Divifions refpec\ivcly, within A'n^/um/, ITalet, and ^rrci//ri-ii^an-7Wriy, within which they are ap-

pointed Cuaimilliooeis, on or wore the Tiiirticili day of Apri! One ihoufaiid eight hundred and eight, and lhall
.MTell-

ineet afterwards in like Manner as often as it lhall be necclTary, for putting fo much of this Aft in Execution ,, Mirrlmo
as is hereby cummiltcJ to their Carv and Charge

;
and the faid CummifTiuners, or fo many of them as (halt be {>, ,f„nsl I'Ulmm

prefent at fuch Meeting or Meetings, or the Ma'iorPan of them, are hereby authorised and required to infpeft u iiflinct frnni

and exanune the ADu/TmeBts m.tdc by virtue of the faid recited .\ft made m the Thirty-eighth Yearafoiefaid, for ixnA: »] Own

the Year euding on the Twcntv-tifili Day of flfareb One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and afeertatn the

fcveral and relpcAive Sums of Monev charged by virtue of the faid laft mentioned Aft, in e^el7 Parilh, Confta- ^'^rfnwntio
blewick, Diviiion, Allotment, or Place, Tor and in refpeft of any EAate in ready Money, Debts, Goods, RicrhcrGem-ral
Wanjs, Merchaiidir.c, Chattels, or other Perfoual Eftalc, and aJfo for and in refpeft of any Offices or Employ- »,iiithe Es-Ur-

ments of Profit, Annuities, Peofions, or .Stipends, as aforefaid, by any AlTeiTment made fur the faid Year end- ’latv.

ing on the faid Twenty-fifth Day of Jifartb One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and feparatc, dinde, and
fet down in Writing, the Amount of the fevend and refpeftive Sums charged upon Ellatcs, in ready Money,
Debts, Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, ChaUeL, or other Perfonal EAate, and alfo the fcveral and refpeftive

Sums charged in refpeft of any Offices or Employments of Profit, Annuities, Penfiuns, or Stipends, as afore-

faid, from the Monies charged in fuch PariAies, ConAablewicJts, Divifiems, Allotments, or Place*, by virtue

of ihc fuid UA mctilioued Aft, upon Laiidk, Teiiemcuts, or HcmlitoinenU ; and the fuid CommilfiuiierB air

hereby required to deliver, or caule to be delivered, a Schedule or Duplicate in Parchment under their Hands
and Seals, fairly written, containing die whole Sum afTefTed on each rariAi, ConAablcwick, Divifion, Allot-

ment, or Place, where any AffcAment Aialt have been made upon Perfonal EAates, or in refpeft of Offices

and Employments of Profit, Annuities, Peullu.is, or Stipends, and alfo the ChriAian Names and Surnames of
the refpeftivc Affeffors and CoUefturs under the Receiver Gencrd of each County, Riding, City, Borough,
Town, and Place refpecbvely, where fucli AfTefTiTients fhall have been made, or Ids Deputy, and lhall tranlmii

or caufe to be tcanunitted a like Schedule or Duplicate into the King’s Rrmembranerr’s Office of the
Exchequer, and this the Commiflioncrs lliall caufe to be done on or before the Tenth Day of Ji7ay One thou-

fand eight hundred and eight ; fur wlJch Duplicates the Receiver and Remembrancer, or their refpeftive nmipi, for

Deputies, fhall give to the Perfon who brings the fame, a Receipt in Writing, gratie, under the Penalty Schortuln.

of Ten Pounds, to be recovered to the King’* Ufe, as otln-r Penalties an* hv this Aft recoverable.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That every Pariffi or Place in which any AffirfTmeni llsre, where Af-

fliall have been, or Aiall be made, under and by virtue of the faidlaA recited Aft, on any Perfon or i’erfonsinre- frfrmiTU liuea

fpeft of any Offices or Emplovments of Profit, Annuities, Pcnfions, or Stiiiends, by any AffeAment for the "’"''r fw

Year coding on the Twenty-fifth Day- of March One thoufand eight huiidrca and eight, Aiall, from and after
gj MiwhTso^

that Time, be wholly difcnargcd from fo much of the Sums lobe levied upon fuch Parilh or Place, according rfif,-har-n| noa*
to the Proportions cAabliAied uadrr the fuid recited Aft. ihf Sumln'mi.
XXVIII. And be it furtherenafted. That all and every the Powers, Rules, Penalties, Porfehures, Claufes, ««t

Matters and Things, which, in and by the faid Aft, paAed in the Thirty-eighth Yearof the Reign of His pre- P-twIrW uirlar

font MajeAy. intituled, An A3far gra..ting an Aid la Hit Maffy hy a Land Tax, te be raifid in Great IJri- i'*R- 1- e-s :

Gun, far the Service af the Tear One thaufand/even hundred and ninely-eighi, are provided and cAabliAicd for af. '‘’•SC.-I. r-^
oertuning, raifing, levying, mitigating, adjiioging, paying, and managing tlie Rates and AAeAineiits granted by

«ou«t

the faid laA mentioned Act ; and wliicii by the faid otiier Aft, paAed lu the (iune Thirty-eighth Year aforefaid,

intituled, An A3 far mahing perpetual, fubjcH la Redemption and Purehafe in the Manner thereinfated, theft-
veral Sumt af Money now charged in Great Britain at a Land Tax, far one Tear, frtat the 'Vaueaty-ffth Day of
March One thoufand ftven hur.iiredanel iiinely-eight, are continued and made perpetual, in relation tu the Rates
and AAeffments charged on l-aiids. Tenements, and Hereditaments, until the Redemption and PurcliaCr there-

of, Aiall be praftiled, iifed, and put in Execution in and fur the afeertaining, railing, Icvving, mitigating, ad-
judging, paying, and managing the faid laA-meolioiied Kates, AITeirments. and Sums of Money to oe charged.

aOeffeif, and levied by virtue ol tins Aft, in r«-fpe£t of Perfonal EAates, and in n-fpeft of t)ffices nr Employ-
meias of Profit, und Annuities, Peufious, Stipcuds, and utber yearly Payments, as fullv luid cileauaUv, to

Tia 'all
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all Intents and Ptirpofcs, as if all and every the faid Powers, Rules, Penalties, and Forfeitures, Claufes,

Matter.-i, and Things, trere particularlv repeated and re-cnafted in this Afl;.

XXIX. ‘Whereas by an A£t, paflej in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeftr, intitu-

‘led, /fn yi3far granting an .'lid la IJu Ma'jtJlj by a Land Tax, to be rai/ctftn Great Britain, /or the Service

Tear One thou/and/even AtfWrr/ the Town and Couuty of the Town ofNewcalUe upon-
‘ Tyne waschargsdiri tile Sum ofTwo thoufa.nd five liundred and eighty Pounds Sixteen ShiUingsartd Four-pence,
‘ Part whereof has been raifed and charged on the Duty beTcin-aftcrmBiitioned: And whereas oy two Aas, one
‘ thereof palTed in the Thirty-ninth Year of the RjIct of His tid prefeut Majedy, intituled, jinjd3to ena^elbe
' Lordi Cr.mmWxcnen aj the Treafury to conlraH efiih lit Majt Nobh Charles Duh aj Richmond far tie abfotuU
' Punbaje ef tot Prcf’crty tf thtfnid Duke, and all vtien inUr^eJ, in a eertain Duty of Tevelve-penee per Chal-
* dren on Coahjiipptd in ll-e River Tyne, to be emfumed in F-ngUnd, anrf la grant a Comfienfaiki^or ihe/ame, by

of jlanuiiy, payable aul of ike ConjbUdated Fund

;

and the other thereof pafl’ed in the Thirty-mnth and
‘ Fortieth Years of the Reign of His iaii Majefty, intituled, yfa lannJirTa an AgreemenI entered into hiteveen

* tie Commiponeri ofHit MaieJIy'i Treafury, and the Mufl WoiU Charles liute of Richmond, in pnrfuance of an
‘ /fa pdjrdin iLrT/iiriy tiinto Tear ofIlh prefrnt Majrjty, intituled, ‘ /In /fa to enable lie Lord/ Ceurmiffionerj of
* lie Treafury to conlnu'l eoi/i tie Atnjl hoble Charles Duie of Ricliinond/er the abfolute Putchafe 0/ tie Pio-
‘ petty of t befaid Duke, and oU othtn interejled, in a ccriain Duty of Ttoehe-penee per Ctatdron on CoahJi<p-
* ped in lie River Tyne, to be eonfumed in England, and to grant a Cempen/ationfr liefame by nruy of /fnnuity,

‘ payable out of the Confdidated Fund,’ and by virtue of the Agreement therein recited, the faid Duly, from
* and after the Twentr-fecoiid Day of Angufi One ihourand feven hundred and iiinety-uine, was vuflcd in, and
‘ made payable to His Mnjefly, His Heirs and SuccelTors, and the fame hath ever fmee been coHefied with and paid

as the other Duties of CuAoms have been collected, and paid ; and it is therefore juA that the faid Town
' and County of the faid Town, Aiould, from the above Period, be exonerated and difcliarged from the Amount
‘ annually charged on the faid Duty as afore&id Be it fiuthcr cnafted, That it Aiall be lawful for the Com-
miffioners of the faid Ttwr. and County to certify to the Barons of His MajeAy’s Court of Exchequer, wliat

Sum and Sums of Mo;iey have been charged on the Du^ in the faid Two tuA recited AAs mentioned finccthe

Day of the Surrender of the fame, by virtue of the faid I'wo laA-rccited Adis, and the Agreement llicreiii men-
tioned ; and the faid Barons, or any Two or more of them, have hereby Power, by their Difcrctions, at any
Time before the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, to difeharge or caufe to be
difcliarged fo mucli of the faid Sum of Two thoufand five hundred and eighty Pounds Sixteen Shillings and
Four-pence, ns AiaU appear to them to have been charged on the faid Duiy, fince the faid Tweiuy.fccoud Day
of Augup One thoufaml feven hundred and ninety-nine

;
and the faid Sums Aiall or may be difcliarged upon the

Duplicates returned or to be returned for the faid Town and County, and Aiall be allowed upon the Accounts of
the Receivers General, and the Inhabitants of the AudTuwii and County Aull be acquitted againA His MajcAr,
His Heirs and Succeffon, for the Payment of fuch Sums fo difeharged, or ordered to be difcliarged, by tne
Barons of the faid Exchequer, as well for the AffcAineiil.' heretofore made as for all Afleffments hereafter to be
made ; any Thing in the faid firA recited A£1 10 llie contrary notwithAandiiig.

XXX. And be it further enabled. That in cafe the Proportions fet by this Afl upon all and every the re-

fpeftive PariAies, Con Aablewicks, Divifinns, Allmmeiits, aiidPbees in F.ngLind, IPalee, and Berwici-upon-Tevred,

in refpeA ofany fuch Perfonal EAate as aforefaid, Aiall not be fully alteOVd, levied, and paid, according to the true

Meaning thereof, or if any of the faid AAeAmeuts, in relpeCt of fuch Perfonal EAate, Aiall be rated or im-
pofnl upon any Perfon not bring of Ability to pay the fame, or that througli any Wilfiilnefs, Neglefl, MiAake,
or Accident, the faid AArAinent charged in each PariCi or Piare as aforefaid bjr virtue of this A£i, happens
not to be paid to the Receiver General, his Depiitv nr Deputies, as hi this AA is dire^led ; (liat then and in all

and every fuch Cafe or Cafes the foveral and relpedtive Comniiflioners, AAvA»)rs, and Collectors, piling in

the Execution of this Ait in relation to tiie faid Duties on Perfonal EAatrs, and tliefaid laA-mertioned Duties
in refpecl of Offices and Employments of Profit, Annuities, Penfioiis, Stipends, and other yearly P.iymt-ms, and
•veiy of them refpeftively, are hereby amliorized and required to affefs and re-affefs, or caufe to l>c afTeffeil and
re-alTeAtd, bvied, and paid, all and every fuch Sunt and .Sums of Money upon the rcfjieilivc PariAies or Places
wherein fuch Deficiencies Aiall liap^xui, as lo fuch CommiAinners, or futli Number of them as by this Aft are

BUlhorixed in caufe (he faid firA AAclfmeiit hereby required to be made, Aiall feem moll agreeable to Equity
and JuAice ( the faid new AAeffment to be made, colK-^ed, and paid in fuch Manner, and by fucli Means as in

this Ail or any Ae‘t hereby referred to, it declared and direfled for other AffcAments.

XXXI. ‘ And ui order to afeertuin iiioic particidarly the Mode of alfi-Aingand rating lire feveral Perfons who
‘ Aiall be charged with any Rate or AAeirmcntiii n?f]K:cl of any Eilatei in i-eady Money, Debts, or Perfonal Ef-
* tate, ill England, H'alti, or Beraiici-vpan-t eueed be it furtlier cnailcd, Tliat every Perfon who is or Aiall be
rated for tir m refpeit of anv Perfonal -kllate to him or her anyways tielonging, Aiall be rated at fuch Place

where he or Aie Aiall be rcfidcitt at the Time of the Execution of this Ail ; and all Perfons not being Honfe-
hoblers, nor having a certain Place of Refidence, Aiall be taxed M the Place where tliiqr Aiall be refidcni at the
Time of the Execution of this .\8 ; and if anr perfon who ought toK* taxed in England, IPalet, or Berevick-

upon Ttvetd, by virtue of this Aft, for or in refpecl of hia or her Perfonal EAate, Aiatl, at the Time of h s or

her AffvAmcnt, be out nftlif Realm, furh Perfon Aiall be rated thcreforr in fuch I’ariAi, ConAablewick, Dl-
vilion. Allotment, or Place, when; he was IhA abiding within tliis Realm.
XXXll. Provided always, That where any Perfon Aiall have any Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Chattels,

or Perfonal EAate, in any PariAi or PonAies, ConAablewick or ConAablewicks, DiviAuii or DiviAons, Alloi-

mcui or AUutmcuti, or Place or Fiaces, other than the PariA], ConAablewick, Divifioii, Allotment, or

Place
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PUcf whereheor (heftallberpfiJeni, orbad hiiorbtTRcfidence.ii (ball br lawful « any Time bcforftlie Twenty- «bou^!t ihrpaf-

fourth Day bi jIupiJlO-K thoufaiid eight hundtvd and eight to rate and aircf^fuch Perion for fucli Goods, Ware*,

Mercha'idi/.e, C'oattel*, or Pcrfonal Ehate, in any Pariili or Piriflu's, Coudablcwick or Condablewicks, Divifiog
"

orDivifioiu, Alkrtmert or AlloimeiiU, or Place or Places where the lame (ball be: Protidedalfo,thatif anyPerfon Perfon* .!«ifcly

or Perfone, by rcafon of hi», her, or their having feveral Manfioii Houfei or Places of Ri-fidcnce, orotlierwife, "'rU (bdl _l>e re-

fliall be doubly charged for any Perfoual Eflate by occaCon of this Adi, then upon Certificate made by any *“'“* Ccrefi-

Two or more of futh Commiflioner* for the County, Riding, City, or Place of big, her, or their bft Pcrfonal

Refideiice, undertheir HaiKlsaud Seals, of the Sum or Sums charged upon him, her, urihem (which Certifi-

cate the faid Commiffioners are hereby required logive without Delay, Fee, or Reward), and upnii Oath made
of fnch Certificate before any Two I'uch CoRuniuiuiicrt who have Authority to put this AA in Execution fur

the County, Riding, City, or Place, where the faid Certificate fhall be made, (which Oath fucIi Commiflioncri

are heieby aothuri/.cd and required to adminillrr) then the Perfon or Perfont f» doubly charged fbalt, for fo

much as mall be certilied, be difchai^ed in every other Paiifh, Coufiablewick, Divifiod, Allotment, or Place ia

£n"!iiml, WoUt, or Stmie^-uton-l loteJ.

XXXIIl. Pr^ividedalfo, That tbit Adt (ball not extend to the InUabitants of Scotlanii, Ir.'IaiiJ, Jerfey, or Enunfeiun of

Guern/ty, foraffefling any fuch Perfonal Efiate wliich they, or any to ibeir Ufe, have within tliofe Places, for Perium] I'flate

nr towards the fuid Sum hereby authorized to be charged upon any Pondi or I'nriibet, Cunllablewick or Confia- " t^wUnd,

blewicks, Dlvifion or OivifioDS, Allotment orAllotments, or Place or Places in /ralejf znd Berwici-

tt^n-Twe/il ns aforcfiiid : And if any Pei Ton that ought to be taxed by virtue of ibis Adi, fur ur iu refpecl uf p^rfons avoiding

Ills or her Pi-rfonal Eitatc, (ball, by changing his orher Place of Rcfidi'iicr, or by any other Fraud or Covin, the Tu clui^ol .

cfcape from the Taxation, and not be taxed aud the fame be proved before the Comraiflluiiers, or any Two or Trelilc.

more of them, at any Time within One Year next after fut.h Tax made, every Ferfan lliat (hill fo elcape from
the Taiadoti and Payment, (hall be charged, upon Proof lliereof, at Treble tbe Value of fo much as he or (be

Ihouldor ought to have been charged at by tliis Adt, the faid Treble Value, upon Certificate thereof made into

the Exchequer by the Commiflloners before whom fuch Proof lhall be mode, to be levied 011 tbe Goods, Lands,

and Hereditaments of fuch Perfons.

XXXIV. ‘And, for the belter Difeovery of Perfonal Efbte intended to be charged by this Aft be it Pnutiy no

further enafted. That every Houfeliolder in £n^land, lyalct, or Serwici-upon-Tvitui, (liall npon Demand Hmifelutrivvt

of the AfTelTors of the refpeftive Pari(hes or Places, give au Account of the Names and Qu^ilice of fuch »n^inRlafl

Perfongas fhalj fojourn or lodge in their refpedlive Houfes, under the Penalty of ftirfeiung to His Majefty the
Rum of Five Pounds, to he levied and rrcuvervd in fuch Manner at any otlier Penalty iu this Aft mentioned
fhalland may be levied and recovered.

XXXV. And be it further enafted, That the fcveral hTcmbers of Parliament who at the Execution of this Memlimof Pur'-

Aft, during this or the fubfrquenl Sefliun of Parliament, (liall abide within the Cities of Londan and IVrJlmin- fl»U U«

ftr, and the Suburbs of the lame, or withiu the County of Arulillf/rx, (hall, for or in refpeft of their ready

Money or Debts, or any other Tax whidi may be laid on tlieir Pcrfonal EUatc or Perfons in refpeft thereof,
o i v«»

durinj- this or the next Seflion of Parliament, be aflelTed only in the Places where fuch Members have their

Manlion Houfes, or other Places where they moR ufualK* refide duriug the InterrsU of Parliament ; aud iu

cafe any AlTeffor or Commifiioner (liall nlTef*, or canfe to be afTefied, any Member of Parliament contrary to

the Provifioo hereby made, he or they /hall forfeit to the Party CMved the Sum of Forty Pounds to be

rreovered by Aftion uf Debt or upon tbe Cafe, together with full Cofls of Suit ; any Thing herein cuutained

to the contraiT notwithilanding.

XXXVI. Provided always. That where any Perfon liable to be rated in refpeft of fuch Ferforial Ellate, trhnliiuno nf

and inhabiting within tlie tity of J.omian, or any other City or Town Corporate in England, li'alei, or (lull be

Btrv}'ui-ypon-T‘u/tid, hath Ms Dvrclling Houfe in One of the Pari/lics or Wards therein, and luith any

Goods, Wares, ur Merchandize, in any One or more of the other Pari/hes or Wards within the lame, that

then fuch Perfon (ball be taxed, charged, and aOe/Ted for fuch his Goods, Wares, and Mercbandiae,

in the Pari(h or Ward where he dwcUeth, and not eUewhere, within the faid City and Town Corporate.

XXXVII. And be it further enafted, That theOfficeis in tbe Receipt of His Majclly’s Exchequer, and lu nrvxn oT

Ollier the Publick OlEces, upon reqiicll to them made by the refpeftive Aflu/Turs, (ball deliver, fratii, true £vhM|arr,

I-ifls or Accounts of all Peufions, Animitics, .Stipends, or oilier Annual Payments, and of all Fees, Salaries, flvJi J.-Jjvw Liiu.

and other Atlowaiirei, p^sbk at the laid Receipt, or in the faid Pubitek Offices, to anv Comir.inioner or

Commiffioners, Officer or Officers, for tbe Execution of this Aft for the better Guidance of the faid Aflelfors in CuiimbSaiym**
the cha^ng of the fame; and that in all Cafin whereaiiy Penfions, Annuities, Rtijieuds, orother yearly Payments, und inlhliBuW
or the Pres, Siilaries, W’ages, or other Allowance* or Profits chared by this Aft, (hall lie puy.iblc at the IVaum ef tb«

Receipt of the Exchequer, or at any other Public Office, orby any oT His Majrfty’s Receiver* or Paymafter* u m*v he

in England, Waht, or Btrv:\ehapiir.'l'v.-etd, tlie faid lefi-mcmiubcd Tax or Payincat, which in purruaiice of
this Aft (ball he charged for or in refpeft of fuch Amiuities, Stipend*, Fees, Salaries, Wages, .Allowances,

' “

or Profits, (hall and may / ui cafe of non-payment thereof) be detained and (loppc<l oat of tlie fame, or out of

any Money which (hall be paid upon fuch Peiilloiii, Annuities, Htipeiidt, lees, Sn'aiiet, Wages, AI!ow>
anoes, or Profits, or for Arrears thereof, and be applied to the Satisfiftion of tlie Rates and Duties nut

oihcrwife paid as aforc&id; and the proper Officris in tlie faid Exchequer, and other the Publick Offices

afvrefaid, (hall keep true Accoimts of nil Monies ftopped, and (upon requefl 1 (hall grie Copies of fuels

Accounts to the proper CoUrftorsof fuch Monies for die refpeftife Parilbe* or Place* where the faid Monies
are afli-fTedbyihi* Aft.
XXXVlll. And be it furtber enafted, That every Perfon in EnglonJ, fl'al-t, or Eertt/kl-apon-Tnurd, 0®crr>ai»Rp^

rated or afTe/Ted for bis Office or Employment, (hall be rated and pay for hi* faid Office or Lmpluyinent in the «hen o^lojoW

County, City, or Place, where tbe Uiae Dull be cxercifeJ, although Uic Revenue uc Profits ariusg by luch

Office
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Offirt or EmnliWMni are jiay^lile ctfen-here : Provided always* that ihe R'glil Honourable the Mailer of die
Roll?, the hlallen in Clianeerv, Six CIcrkt, Clerk* of the Petty Bag. Examiner*, Regillcr*, Clerks of the
liiriilmeiii*, Clerks of die Atfidavii and Sul)|Kcna Office, and all other the Of&ccrs of the Court of Chancery
chat execute their Office* niiUin the Liberties of the Rulla, lhall be dierc ain-lTcd to the faid lall-mcotioned

Dude* for their ivrpeftive Office*, Salnri'S, and other Pmiit>, and not clfcwhcre ; and chr faid Mailer* ui

Chancery fur the Time being, and the fad Six Cl-tk* and Kngiftirs for the Time bring, (hall be the Cutn-
ni’ffioneu fur putting in Execution, and fhaU put in Execution diii A£l, vridi rulaiioii to the lall-mentioncd

Duties, within the faid Liberty, and excrcile the Pciren lhen.-in contained f and that all Amiiiities, Stipends
and Peiiftons, payable to any Officers in refpeA of their Office*, fhall be taxed and alTetled to tbe faid lalU

meutioned Duties where fuch Offices an* ratsrd and nffiffed for their Offices and not elfewhcrc j and diet all

other Penlimis, Stipends, and Atinuiiir* in Kk^Ijh<1, H'.iltt, and limuici-u^n-J'ivetJ not charged upon
Lands, IhaH be charged and affclfed in thu Pariflua and Places where they are papible.

XXXIX. ‘ And whereas divers Offivei and Eniploymenls of ProGt, chargeable by this are executed
* by Deputy, and the principal Officers being in Places rvmotf from the Divifion, Parilh, or Pbice, where fuch
* Offices or Employments arc taxable, the Rate* a,id AifciTmcnt* for fuch particular Offices and Employments
' cannot be recovered without great Charge and Difficulty be it theiufuire enaAed, That where any Office or

Employment of Profit chargcdhlc by this Aft. is or (hall be executed by D.-puty, fuch Deputy ffiall pay
fuch AdelTment as (hall he charged thereon, and dcdnft the fame out of the Profits of fuch Office or Employ*
ment ; and in cafe of Refufal or NuU'paymrnt thereof, fuch Deputy fhall be liable 10 fuch Diftivrs as by this

Aft i« preferibed againft any Pcrfoii haring and enjoying any Office or Emjiloymcul of Profit, ami U> all

other Remedies and Penalties therein rcfpeftively contained
;
and that there ihajl be the like Remedies and

Penalties for tlie recovering the Monies affeffi-d upon any fuch Office or Employment of Profit to the

Laud Tax fur the Year One th'iufaTid feven hundred and fix, and for any fubfetjuent Year not yet fatiified,

in all Cafes where the Accounts of thofc Years, or any of them, are not otherwife cleared in tlic

Exchequer.
XL. Provided always, and it is hereby further enafted, That this Aft, or any Tiling herein contained,

(hall not charge or be comlnied to charge Her M^elty the Qnrcn, or any of the Royal Family, for or in

rerpeft of any Aimuitirs or ycarii' Payment* granted to Her fold Majelly and to their faid Royal HiKhneflrv,

but that fuch Sums of Money, Annuities, or yearly Pa)Tncnts, and her faid MajeAy and their Royj High*
nefies, and their Tieafurers, Receivers General.' and Servants fur the Time being, in refpeft of the lame, (hall

be free and clear from all Taxes, ImjKjfition*, and other Charges whatfoever: Provided alfo, that this Aft, or

any of tlic fcveral Claufes herein contained, (lull not extend to charge the Penfions uf any fuperaiinuatcd Com*
milfion or Warrant .Sea or Land Officer, or the Penfions uf Widows of Sea or Land Officers (lain in the

Service of the Crown ; or the Rereiiuc of the moll Noble OrdiT of the Garter } or the Penfions of the Poor
Knights of IVinil/i'r, payable out uf the F.xrhequeronly | nr to charge a certain Peiifion of One hundred

Pounds, granted hy tlie liic King CiW/mhc Second, to the Poor Clem* of the vfMan; or to charge the

Penfions or Salaries of His MajeAy'i Pages of Honour ; or of the Officer* and Perfuns employed or to be

employed in cuUefting the Tolls and Duties payable by virtue of any Aft or Afte of Parliament for making,
repairing, or maintalmtig any publick Roads, by reafon of their faid Offices or Employments, or any Salary

anfing thereby.

XLL ‘ And whereW the Rents and Revenues belonging to the Refidentiaries of the Cathedral Churches in

* Knfland and IVrilei, are chargeable to the Land Tax granted and made peqteioal M aforefuid, and in fome
' Caluf the Overolui of the faid Reuts and Revenues above fiich Tax, Repairs, and other Charges, is to go in

' Shares for the Mainttnauce of the faid Refidentiaries, which Shares are diminiiVd by the faid Land Tax 1’ it is

hereby provided and enafted. That in fuch Cafes the faid Refidentiaries (hall not hy this Aft, or any of the

Claufes therein contained be further chargeable os enjoying Offices of Profit out of the faid Rents and Reve-
nues j any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwitiiAanding.

XLII. PruviHed nlways, and be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained Aiall extend or be
cnnArued to extend to charge or to authorise the dedufting or afleffing the faid Duties of Sixpence or One
Sliilltng rerpeftively or either of them, or the faid UA mentioned Duty or Sum of Mouey granted by this Aft,
upon any Perfon b refpeft of any Office or Employment of Profit, or upon any Annuity, Penfion, Stipend,

or uther yearly Payment, in any cafe in which the Penfion, Annuity, Salary, VVages, Fees, Perquifitvs, Gra-
tuities. Stipend, or other Payment yearly nr otherwife Aiall have bran fpecially exempted from any or either of

fuch Duties, or from the Payment of any Aids or Taxes by any Aft of Patliament, or in any cafe in which
any Salary, Wage*, or Stipend of any Office or Employment Aiall by any Order of His MajeAy in Council,

or by any Warrant under hi* MmeAy’s Royal Sign Manual, or by any 0rd4 of the Commiffioneri of the Trea-
fury, have been direfted or Aiall he direfted to be paid Net or triiliout Deduftion ; Provided always, That
the Authority for the Payment, Net or without Deduftion, of the Salary, Wages, nr Stipend of any fuch

Office or Employmcni, Aiul be certified by fome principal Officer in the Department to which fuch Office or

Employment fo direfted to be paid Net or without Deduftion belongs.

XLIII. • And whereas by the faid Aft paiTed in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefeni
‘ MajeAy, intituled, -An ASfor matinji [urpitual, fahjiB to Redemptiue and Purthajtin tht Mnantr lit/rriafaird,

‘ tkt/tvtral Sums of Monty nono cbargtd in Great Britain as a i.andTax, for One Trar, from the Twntt-fifb
* Day^ March Onttboufandfrvta hundredand n'mcly-eighi,' it was enafted, that the fcveral Dutie*impofed ou
* Sii^r by three Aft* of tlie Twenty-fevemh, Thirty-fourth, ami Thirty-fevenih Years of the Reign of Hi*
‘ prrient Majelly, on Malt, by an Aft made in theTwenty-feventh Ycarof the Reign of His prefent MajeAy,
* and the Duties of Exeife on Tobacco and Snuff, by an Aft raide in the Twenty-nimb Year of the Reiyi of

‘ His prtfcDl MajeAy, Atould cootinuc in Fume until the Twenty-fifth Day o{ March One thoufand Tevrn
' hundred
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* hundred and iiineit'-iiine, and no longer, but ihould from tlieneeforth ceafe and «lrtemtii!e onlef* the fame G. i. c. a.

‘ fhoiild be fperially continued by Parliament, wh'ch faid feveral Duties were bjr an Ait made and palf-d in the

' thirty-ninth Year of the Reign ofHisprefentMajJly, intituled, reny/i'/ffl/a/Kf.fr, ZoZ/ij MajtJly *9. ^^,'ir^by
a Duty OH Ptnfimu, OJictt, nru! Ptr/ovnl Fjlaui in England, Wales, attii lit.- nf frjrwiuk-upoii.Tvrecd, <;’c, n. (1 . 1.

‘ and itrtain Diilkt bn Sugar, Miill, Talaect, and Snujf', for ibt Semirt ef the Yi.ir (Jne thoufand fev.tt huu' c. 4.111 jsM.icli

* drt'i and umeiy-uinr, further eoiitinurd until the Twenty-fifth Day <if d/ur.i{ One thoufaiid eight hundred, leost lunhir

‘ and whicli, by feveral fuhfequciit Adts, were further continued until llie Twenty-fifth Day of .JfjrrrA One
• tlioiifiiiid eight hundred and f-wen : And whereas by an Act pelTed in the Fuity third Year of the Riign of

““

* His prefeiil Majelly, intituled, An A3 to repeal the Dutite of Cujtoms payaUt in Great Britain, and to ^rant

* other Duiiei in lieu thereof, the faid feveral Duties on Sugar were repeJed, and otlier Duties granted on Sugar

•in lieu thereof : And whereas by another Act, pal&J in the fame Seflion of Parliument, intituled. An Ad to

• repeal the Dutiet of Exeife pajalle in Gnrat Britain, and to grant ether Duties in lieu thereof, certain of the faid

' Duties on licences to be taken out by Dealers in Tobacco and Snulf, and eertai.i Duties cm Tobacco, were

* repealed, and other Duties granted in lieu thereof ; And whereas the faid Duties granted by the faid laft recited

* Acts, were continueil until the Twenty-fifth Day of Jllareh One ilioufaiid cigiit lumdred and feven ; And
• whereas the laid Duties on Su^r, and the faid Duties on Malt, Tobacco, and Suiitf, together with the faid

• Duties relating to Licences and Tobacco, were by an Ati palTed in the Fnrty-feventii Year of the Reign of

• His prefent bfejelh', further continued until the I'weiity.fil’th Day of March One liionfard rigiit hundred
• and eight 5’ be it further eiiafted, Tliat the faid feveral Duties ou Sugar, Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, and the

faid Aeft granting and contiruiag the fame, and ail the Provifiuns thereof, (hall be and the fame are hereby

fcvcrally and refpcclively further continued from and after the Expiration of the Time limited at afoivfaid,

until the Twenty-fifth l)ay of March One thuuCtnd eight bundled and nine, and all Mm!i”S arifiug thereby,

which (hall be paid into the faid Recept of the Exchequer, lhall be entered feparale and dilUnfl from all other

Monies paid and payable to His Majcllr.

XLIV. And be it further enatted, I’hat there (hail be provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the Munio j«!.!

Rec^t of His Majtfty’s Exchequer, One Book of Regtfter, in which all the Money that iliall be paid into

the Exchequer for the faid Rates and Duties of Sixpence, and One Shilling, and the Rates and Duties

hereby granted on Sugar, Mutt, Tobacco, and Snuff, and alfo the Rates and AfTelTments hereby granted on Per-
oil^eT^pi^

fonal Effalcs, and on Offices and Employments of Profit, PeiifiDiis, Annuities, and Stipends, Lerein-ixtforc men- menu,

tioned, (hail be entered andregiftered apart and dillincifrum all other Monies paid and payable to Hish^efly.
XLV. And be it further enacted, That it (liall be lawful for tlic Comminioners of His Majeily’s Treafury, Tirsfuiy miy

at any Time or Times, to caufe or direft any Number of Exchequer Bills to be made out at the Receipt of rahV,j,uoo,oi>ol.

tlie Exchequer for any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding in die Whole the Sum of Three Millious, iu the

fame or like Manner, Fonn, and Order, and accordingto the fame or like Rules and Direftions, a» are or (hall be
j

preferibed in and by an Adi paffed, or which may be puffed hi this SeCioii of Parliament, for regulating the
' ’ ’*

iffuing and paying off Exchequer Bills.

XLVl. And M it further enadled. That all and every the Clanfes, Provifoea, Powers, Privileges, Advtm- <i»ufw, &r. io-

tages, Penalties, Forfeitures, and Dilabilities, contained in an AcF paffed, or which may be paffed in this ‘u ’*

Seffion of Parliament, for regulating the iffuing and paying off Exchequer Rills, lhall be applied and extended- Suf
**

to the Exchequer Bills to be made m purfuauce of this Adi, as fully and cffedlually, to all Intents and Pur- ,pp|j*d i;,
pofes, as if the fold feveral Claufes or Provifoea liad been particularly repeated and re-cnaAed in the Body of AG.
this Adi.

XLVII. And be it furllier cnadUd, That the Exchequer Dills to be made out in purfuance of this Adi, (mcreR on Er-

ffiall and may bear an Interi-ft not exceeding the Rateof Four Pounds /rr 6*fflZ«nt/rr /^«bbbi upon orin rcfpcdl bilb

of the whole of the Monies rcfpeAively contained therein.

XLVII I. And be it declared, and further eirnAed, That it (hall be lawful for the Governor and Company ll»ol nf (jicluid

of the Bank of England, tu advance or lend to His Majeily, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, upon the soihorlial 19

Creditof the Exchequer Bills authorized by this Adi, any Stimor Sums oFMoney not exceeding in tlic Whole ^
the Sum of Three Millions, any Thing in an Acl, made in the Fifth and Sixth Years of the Reign uf King
William and Queen Mary, intituled. An A3for granting to their Majejiies feveral Rntes and Dutiei upon Ton- Afl.

nage of Shipt and Vejftlt, and upon Beer, Ale, and ether Liijuorj, andfor feeuriug eertuin RecOmpences and s, ft Gnl. Xt

Advnntagei in thefaid A3 mentioned, tofuch Ftrfons at ^a\l v'Juniariiy advance the Sum of One MilHonfve ^l*r- o- i

hundred thaufand Pounds tevards carrying on the Irar againjl France, or in any fubfequent Adi, to the contrary

thereof iu aiiywifc notwilhllanding.

XLIX. And it is liercby enacted, That the faid CoiimiifHoner* of the Trcafiiry (h.tll, and they are hereby SsLlEirUMinsi

refpcdlivelv authorized anti empowered, to caufe fuch Bills as (hall be prepared by virtue of this A£l, to be ^
phiced as fo much Ca/K in the tefpedUve Offices of the Tellers of the faid Receipt of Exchequer, each and {Itf.”.
every of which Tellers (liull be feverally charged with a Proportion of the faid Bills wiiich lhall be fo placed

in his Office refpcdliveiy
i
any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwillUlaudjng.

L. And it is h-nrby alfo enailed and rLclarcd, That the faid Exchequer Bills in the Hand* of the (aid stJIWl If lff»-

Tellers (hall be locked up, and fecured as Calh, according to the Courfe of the Exchequer, and (hall be taken *l>le ia

and efteeiiHd as fo much in part of the Remains in real Money, wherewith each of the (aid Tellers (hall from

Time to Time (land charged, in common with other the Monies in the faid Exchequer, any Law or Vfage to

^tlrr contrary notwilhilanding.

LI. Provided always, and be it further enaAcd, Tliat the Exchequer Bills to be made forth by virtue of this

Afl, together with the luicrcftlhat may became due Uieroon, and the Clmrges of exchanging and circuUtii^

the fame, (hall be, and the fame are hereby made chargeable and charged upon the Rates, Duties, and .•\ffe(i- ^
meois, granted by this Aft 5

and it (hall be lawful for the Commiffiouers of tire Treafury, and they are hereby ^nsiri
aut I'unzed, Uy dii« £ft.
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>Unn« rf pt- atill'OrizfJ, from Time to Time, to dircft to be iflued to the faid PayraaftcrJ by way of Imprcft, and upon
ingoffunl BiiU. Account, fiicli Sum* of Money, and at fucb Periodn, as tlic faid Cummiliioiim Iball think ni'ceflary, for or

Afeoont of fiiid

F.^cliccfutr ItUij,

fljill bt imJr (XII

nil ui33 Non a
1VU9.

Monry mn»hi-
Ing itu< rhargnl

<n tUe ibni aes

Smpki (hall be
riurtrd to (xiofiv

Ulaied Funcl,

Trrifary in»y »!•

Kncoui«.ff'onfii-

lid*ted Fund, the

0,9T^;r> oCimk-

Soiiiniarin^ Call

bp itiilareil out
«* thu FirilSup-

bsnh MBiOBinti
I'l lend Tliite

lililiimu.

Trp«fiir* Qill

<aatio out Fa*

chitiixr Bill*.

K(i AltnuUni
H.i!] be QUble

iBtV:l‘%eor

towards paying o(T and difcharging thclSschequer Bills wliioh Iball have been made fortli by virtue of this Ael,

«r any uf tlicm, and for and towards paying the Iiilprvll to becom* dos on the faid Bills, and for and towards

the Charge of exchanging and drculntiiig the fame Bills, or any of them.

Ltl. And belt further enacled by the Authority aforetaid, Tlmt on tlie Twenty-fifth Day of Jttirsh One
thoufand eight liunilred and nii<e, or within Ten Days after, llie Cumrnriliuitcrsur titc Treafurr or any Thrceor
more of them uow being, or the High Treafuver or any Three or more of the Cummifiionei* of"the Treafury for

the Time being, (Itall caufe a true and perfeA Account in Writing, to be taken and aitcUcd by tbe proper

Officer*, of the Amount of all Exchequer Bills that (halt liave been iffued by virt'ic of this Ad, and how
much thereof (hall before that Time have been paid o? or difeharged, and liuw much thereof IhaD then ruuain
undifehargciL

1.1 IT. And it is herrfcy enaAed and declared by the Authority aforefaid. That the Monies fo rrmatning un»

fatiific'd or not difeharged, with the liilerell due or to grow doe tberenti, and the Charges of cxidianging and

rulatii^ the fame, moll he paid and fadsfied out of tlie next Aid or Aids to be granted in Parlinment, after

faid Twenty-fifth Day of Mtireh One thoufand eight hundred and nine.

LI V. And be it furthcrenafted. That the Surplus of the Monies arifing from the R«es, Duties, and Af»
feiTnients. gmi.ted and impofed by this AA, after paying off and fatisfyliig all the Exchequer Bills ilTued hy
virtue of this Aft, together with the rntcreil that may become due ihereun, and the Charges nf exchanging

and circulating the fame, (hall, as the Surplus of any fuch Monies refpectirely (hall be paid into tbe Receipt of
the Exchequer, be carried to and made part of. tlie Confulidatcd Fund.
LV. Provided alfo, and it is hercbyciiaftnl by the Authority afoirfaid. That the faid Commilfioners of HU

Majefty's Treafury or any Three or more of tlwm now being, or the High Treafurrr or any Three or more
of the CommilTioners of the Treafury For the Time being, llml have Power, and he or they are hemhy enablrd

(0 pay and allow or caufe to l>e paid and alloivcd out of the Monies to arife of or for the faid Rates aiidDuti-s

liereby granted, or of or for the Confolidatcd Fnnd, from Time to Time, the neceflary Ciiarges of making
forth the new Exchequer Bills hereby authorized to^ made furtli, and fuch other Charges as (hall be nccefTarily

incident, in or for the Execution of this Afl, or any Port thereof in relation to thu faid Bills, any Thing
hi-n.'in contained to the contnry cotwithlUnding:

l.VI. Provided always, and be it enaflcd by the Authority afore&id, Tliat whatever Monies (hall be iffued

out of the faid Coufolidated Fund, (hall from Time to Time be teplaeedby and out of the Firll .Supplies to be

then after granted in Parliament, any Thing herein contained to tlic contrary notwithfianding.

AS may be altered or repealed this Sefilon. J yy.”

CAP. m.
An AS for crapoweriiig the Governor and Company of the Bank of England to advance the Sum of

Three Millioiu, towards the Supply for the Service of the Year Ouc tLoufantl eight hundred ami
eight. Cayih i8cH.J

' Moil Gracious Sovereign,
' HEREAS the Governor and Company of the Bank of .Enj/unt/ are willing and have agreed to advance
* \ V towards tbe Supply granted to Your Majefty for the .Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred
* and eight, the Sum of Three Millions, on or betore the Fifth Day of Afril One thoufand eight nundreJ and
• right, on the Security of Exchequer Bills, to bear Dale on the Day nr Days of the Advance thereof, to lie

* made payable witlioiit Intereft, and to be charged and dtargeablc upon, and repaid out of the firll Aids or Sup-
* plies which, after the Ratification of a DrfimtivcTreaty of Peace, (tiall be granted by P.vrhameni for the Service
* uf the then current Year; and in cafe fufScient Aids and Supplies (hall not be granted by Parliament for that
‘ Piupofe before the Expiration of Six Months nextafter the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, tbe
* (ame to be charged and chargeable upon and repaid out of the Confolidated Fund of Gnat JiritaiB .• Now, we
' Your Majetly's molldutiful and loyal Subjeds, the Commons of the United Ringdtun of Crre/ Srilaln and
• Irfhnd, m Parliament alTembled, being defirous to raife, with as much Eafcand Advantage as pulfiblcto Your
• btnjdlyS Subjefts, the necelTary Supmiet for tlie .Service of the prefent Year, do moft limnbly befecch Your
* Majefiy that it may be ena&cd and be it enadied by the King’s moil Excellent Majefiy, by and with the
Advice and Crmfent of the Lords Spintual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled,

and by the Authority of the fame. That it (hall be lawful for the Governor and Company of the Bank of
England, on or before the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and eight, to advance and lend to

His M^fiy, at the Receipt of the Exchequer, upon the Credit of the Exchequer Bills authorized to be ilTucd

under this Aft, tbe Sum of Three Millions, any Thing contained iu any Aft or Aft-s of Parliament to the
contrary notwithllandiiig : And it (hallalfo be lawful for the faid Commiflioners nf His Majclly’s Treafury now
or for tnc Time being, or anyThree or more of them, to caufe or direft any Number of Exchequer Bills to

be made out for any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding in the Whole the fmd Sum of Tiircv Millions, to

bear Date on the Day or Days of the Advance of the faid Sum of Three Millions, in the fame or like Manner,
Form, and Order, and acconling to the fame or like Rules and Direftions ns hi and by an Aft pafll-d in this

prefent Seflion of Parliament, arc or (hall be pivfcribed, cunceniiiig Exchequer Bills, and for makiug pcrinb-

uent Regulations for making and ilTuing thereof.

II. Provided always, anilbc it further euafted. That during the Period thr faid Sum of Three Million* (liall

continue fb advanced by the (aid Governor nr.d Company, no Alteration (hall be made in the Ufage eftabliflied
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at the Eitheqaar of cmnitlin^ the faiil Governor and Coippany to withdraw- the Moiifej la the Reeripi of tlie

the Extliequcr upon the Security of Exchequer Billti or Kuies of the f»ul GoremtT and Company ot the

Bank of En^fland, to the fuU Amount of fiich Monw* fo withdrawn, being drpulited in the Cli"U« of ilie

Trllera of the Hacheqiier by the {aid GoTCrnur and Company, nor {ball aty of the Accoitntx now by Law sr.iitm iwtolic

direcW to be kept at the Ouk of EitrLitil, be wiiiidrawn fmin thence during the abuv I’.-etod. Aetuonii.

III . And be it furdierena&ed. That all ntid every the Clan(c(, Praviroci, Puwria, Privilege!, Advantagea, 5>niiVrtMnr kfi
Penaltiei, porfrltuira, and Dirabilitir*t.vtniuin«d iu tlav faid iall.meiitio'ieti Adi relnting tu Excheqi-ti Biilt, ex> Ui(> S«a.nii,

<cpt aa far aa the fame tcaybr alti t<Hlby tliti ACt or K>-ei>ntmry to any -ftlK; Provifiu.il tlurrul, lhail [w applied G.3.1'. i.j

and extended to the Exclicnuer Bill» to t>e mnde »ui in pmluai«e of thii Act, ai fully and effi-clmlly lu all ^
Inteiittand Purpufei a» if tlic lamrli^ beei> origlitallv auihoneed by the bft.Rteiitiot.rJ AA, nr 3« tt the

fevetal Clnnfeior Pravifuei had been Tiarticulady repeated and teH?iiT.fted in the Body of thU A£l.

IV. And be it furtber enabled. That no Iiitereft whatforccr lhal! be payable upon or by viiioe of the Ex- No IwcvHf n
chequer BtlU to be made cut in purfunace of thii Act

{
and tint the IVliole thetvof (hall bear Date the Day Hw {klii UilU.

or Dayi nf the Advance of the faid Sutp of 'J'hree Mdliuiis, and be made payable on the Expirauon of Su.
MoutbinBcr the Katibcatioii uf a DefinttiteTreatyol Pexe.

*

V. And be it further ciiaAed, That a!) fireli Exchequer I’.tllc, and all Charge* incident to or attending tlie r«rbeaacT

£wic, {ball be and are hereby charged nnil cbargraWeiipun, am! lhall Iterepai.iorl'omcby or outofthefirfl v\idi B.tinh«isnlen

or Snppliri which, after tlie Ratttic.ttioa of a LVfiniitvc 'Prcaly of Peace, fliall be granted br Parliament for

the Senriceii of ihctheicurrcui Vearj aod m cafe luUkiei.t Aid* or .Suppliciforthat Purpofe lhail not be granted

befure iheExpiratton uf Six Muuthi next after the Ratificeliunof a D.iinilive Tieity of P'ace. then all tlic ikiicd'. e«s oT

laid Exchequer Billa, with the Charge* iiicidrnt t<i ur attending the fame, fltall be and are h. rehy ebar^.! and itii- ConhiUdurl

cbitrgeahle upon fuch Manie* m at »ny Time or Timeaal or after fuch Period {hall b or retnain in the Rveeipt Fund.

of t& Exchequer of the faid Confobdaled Fund (except fuch Monicc of tlie faid Conlu'idated Fund ai {hall

tlien be approurinted to any muticolar Ufe «ir Ufei, by any A& or Afl* of Parliameui >a that Belutlf) t and
fuchMuuira n( the bid Confemdated Fund {hall and may beilTurd aiidapplied, nifuou aa the fame can be reeularly

fiated and afcertaitied, for and towards paying uIT, raneelling, and difeharging ftich Exchequer Dtlta and
Charges, until the Wliule of them (hall Ik paid (ilT, cancelled, and difchaqged, or Mo.icy fulficieut for tbut

Porpofe he kept and Teferwd in the Kxc]icqiier,’tii be pnj-ahle on Demand to the* fpedlve Propneton thereof.

VI. Provided alway*, and be it further eiiafted. That whatever Mniiiea lhail he foilfued out of the faid Con- Rq^nnan to

folidated Fund, (lull nt>m Time lu Time he replaced by and out of die firil Suppliea to be then after granted t>w fwii^ilatcil

by Parliaineol ; any Thing herelti contsined tv the com’rarj* notwithlUnduig. F““'h

VII. Provided dfo, and be further enafird, 'ITat in Cafe Proviliun lhail not be made by Parliament for Imneft un r*U

Fayment of tbe Exchequer liilta to be iffiicd in purfuance of this Acl, fo that the fame {ball be fullypaid and Exehn}^ Bilk,

difeharged on or before the Etpirntinn of Six Mmitlia uext aftcrllie Katificatinti of a DeCnilive Treaty of
Peace, then and in that Cafe the laid Exchequer Billv, or fuch Part thereof aa {hall then reaiain unpaid, {nail,

from and afterlhe faid Period, bear an lijtereR of Four Pouodi TenShiniogs per Crn/um >feniiin ,' and fueb.
’ ”

InCerelt ii hereby charged and diargeable upon, and lhail be borne and paid by and out of the fame Fund, as

the principal Money payable by the faid Excheiioer Dills is by tliii AA charged and chargeable upon ; any
Thing bcTcin coutuiued to the contrary thereof in aiiyw ife uotwitlilUuding.

CAT. IV.
I

'

An A& tfl autliorixe the advaneirig, for tlic Publick Service, upon certain Conditions, a Proportion of

the Balance remaining in the Umik of Eitglari! fnr Faymeiil of Unclaimed Dividciids, Annui-
ties, and Lo'icrv Prizes ; aud for rt^uLuiiig die .rkilovcsucKS to be paid for the Management of

the National IXtt. [27dt V<brunrj i8o8.]

Moll Craetini* Sovereign,

f HEREAS an AA palled in the Thirty-fiift Year of the Reign rf His pirfent Majefty, intituled, An si Cea.a.c.a3,

jtafar ttt Piijaiziii ef lie Sam of Fivr tkodi'ed iSnfmJ Fimili ty tbe Gewrner at.d Company tbe

Rami of Er^hmd, into the Afrripi of Hit Majrjly't Sa:trqmeri And whtrni* the Clovemur and Company of
* the Bank of Enjf/rerf did, in purfuance of the (aid Afl, advance the fum of Fire huiidKd thoufand Pound*,
* iipdii the 'rem» and Condition! in the (aid AA mentioned : And whereas fince the palTing of the faid recited Atisnee ciT

* AA Psrt of the Money fo advanced hath been trpaid, unrlrrthe Pruviiioni of the laid AA, reducing the Sum soo.o^. anftv

‘ fo remahung advanced without lutcieft to the .Sum of Three huiidted and fcveoty-lix thoufand ftrven hundred
‘and thirty-nine Poundu : And whereas the Bnbnee* rcmai'ung in the Hand* of the Calhler 0/ the faid

* Governor and Cumpauy, of Sums ilTued fur the I’ayinent uf UivideucU 011 accaimt of the National Debt, due “ '

* and not demanded, hive greatly bereafed i And where.'s large DaUices now remain in the Hands of the
* Calhicr Ilf the faid Oowrnor aud Company, of Sums ifliicd to the fold Governor and Comjtany lor Payment
‘ of Fnr.es or Bcnerit* dnwu in LotteHe* rlUhliiheJ by Law, and wiiich have not been claimed by the Per-

ftmi eiitidrd tbnrto ; and it istherefuiv iull aud expedient that a fun her Sum of Fire buildied thr-ufand

* Pounds dtould Iw advanced for the Kcniut'of the Fubrek out of fuch Dalaiiuct, without any Intercll for die
‘ fame, on condition tliat if at anr Time the Balances rtins'iiing i.i the Hinds of the Calhiei uf die Governor
•and Company of the Bank of fngJand, of Sums ifTued tu him for die Pat in*"* •’f Dividend* on account of
' the National Ihbt, wbh li (hall have hwn due and not defOBmled, and of Sum* ilTued tu tlic fnid Guveranr
•andCompauy for die Paymeni of fuch Lottery Pri«« or Benefit* not da'mrd as afoirfuid, lhail be reduced

‘to a left Sum tiian One hundn.d thoufand Pounds, exAadvety of ibe f»id Sum* of Three hundred nnd
* feventy-fix thoufand fevni hundred and tliiny-nine Pound*, and hive hundred thoufand PuitnU* as afotefaid,

*tbeo and io fuch CaU' Jo much uf the Mwiiies, advat.eeJ iu purfuunce of tlii* AA, h>> lhail be equal to die

4RGto. III. « 1 .' u ‘Sum
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Wiciictrt IVi-
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<Sum which the fsM Balancn, exclufive of thr faid Sum* of Three hundred and revtmtj-llx ihou&nd fcvea
‘ hundred and thirty*n‘ue Poiinda, and Pive hundred thoufand Pouud», {hall be le£i lluut thu Sum of One hua*
* drcd thoufiiiid Fonndi» (hall be repaid to the faid Governor and Company ; We thereforeYour Msjeliy’s tnu(b
' dutiful Bud lo}*!] SubjeA^, tbe Commons of the United Kingdom of Grtat Britain and Inland in Parlinmeut

<a{Teinb!cd, do mod humbly bcfeech Yuur That it may be ens&cd nod be it eua&ed by tbe Kiug's
mod Krceltent Mojrfty, by and with the Advice and Conlciit uf Uie Lords Spiritual and Tempuril, and.

FieV itkil «d- Commo'i;, in this piefent Parliameut adembled, and by tlie Authority of the {aitU'j That the faid GoverBor
mm an) i«y 3!-.(! Company diall on or before the Fifth Day of jipril One Uioufaiid right hiuidied and eight, pay or caiifc

intij die to be paid into the Receipt of His Majedy'a Exchequer, out of the Damncet in their Planus of Sums iffued

?**raV>w^«>I
Payment of Diviilcuds due and not demanded, and of fueh uiielaimed Lottery Prizes or Deiierits as-

iiv .'vnke of
' *f<^riefaid, the Sum of Five hundred thuufa:>d Pounds ; which bid Sura of Five hundred Iboufand Pounds

itos. Ihill be applicalilr to the Services of the Year Out ihoufand eight hundred and eight, and to be at the Difpo-
ficioaof Parliamriit.

II. And be it further enaclcd, That if at any Time hereafter ^e Monies remairting in the Hands of the

Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or their Cafhier or Cadiim, which have been itfued to bim

III-'
or them forthe Pavment of all or any Aiinuitictor Dividends to the Creditois of the Publick, in puritiince of

fevtral Afis of" Parliaracnt in tiiat Behalf, due and not denuinded, and forthc Payment uf fuch thirlaimed

PrcEi, (nrl^ Lottery Prixet or Beoefitt as afurefaid, {ball be reduced to a lefs Sum than One hundred tlinufaod Founds,
flveof ihefiiiii esdufiTC of fuch Sums of l*hree huadrud and feveuty>Qx tboufand feven hundred and liiirty>niac Pounds, and

Five liundnrd thoufand Pounds as aforcraid, the (aid Governor and Company or tlieir Cafhier or Caihiers

{hall forthwith Cranfmlt a Certificate of the fame to the CommiBIuoers of the Treafury or tbe Lord
High Treafurer for the Time being, and alfo to thu Auditor of the Fxchrquer for the Time being, coutaining

a true Statement uf the Aunount to which the faid Monies Hull then be reduced ; and that forthwith on the fame
Day on which any Inch Certificate containing fuch Statement aaaforefiud (hall be prefented to the faid Auditor
at the Receipt of the Exchequer, the faid Auditor Ihall make out a proper Debenture, dirediog tlie Payment
of fuch Sum of Money at it Ihall appear by fuch Certificate the said Balances Ihall be reduced under One
hundred thoufand Pounds, which faid Sum ufMoney Hull Uc forthwith outlie famcDay iffuedand paid outofany
Money in the Receipt of the Exchequer of the Aids or Supplies granted to His Majcfty for the Service of
the current Year or of any preceding Year, or out uf any Monies arifing from the Surplus of the ConfoliJatcd

Fund, which mar remain at the Euduf any Quarter for the Dlfpofiiion of Parliament ; and every fuch Debcu-
turc being canied to the Clerk uf thePells IhuU be fonhwiili recorded In the ufual Method io which Debentures
aiie by liiin recorded ; oud thereupon the Teller or Tellers on whom any fucli Debenture ihall be char v*d, Ihall,

upon the fame being prufeuted to him or them, immediately pay or caufc to be paid to the faid Calhier or
Calhiers the Sum contaiued in fuch Debenture accordingly ; ami !n cafe after the Repayment of any Pari of
the Monies which Ihall have been advanced under tlie Dud recited Ad and this Ad, tlie laid Balances Ihall at
juty Time be again furiiirr teduced, in fuch Cafe, at often as the fame Ihall bropen, fuch a ftinher Sum {hall

in like Manner be repaid to the fuUl Governor and Compar.y as {hall keep Bal^.ces in the Hands of tbe faid

Caihicr for the Payment of aoy Annuities or Dividends due and not demanded as aforefaid, and of fuch Uu>
claimed Lottery Prixes or Benefits as afurefaid, of One hundred thoufand Pounds.

r>ti fiiimvEic III. Provide always, and be it further enaded. That in cafe afterthe Repayment of any Part of the faid

erfi c4 Bskuw Sum cf Five hundred thouland Pounds to the Govenior and Company of the Bank of En.^Ain/f, under llic

Arf"
thfvc {hall be any Excefs of the Balances arillng as aforefaid in tlie Hands of the

S-
Ca/hier of the laid Governor and Company, above the faid Sum of One nuudred thnufand Pounds, and fuch

by^ Jltnk. In
dull have cmiiinued fur the Space of Six Months, then and in every fuch Cafe a Sum, equal to fuch

u in keep up ExccL, fiiall from Time to Time be again advanced by the faid Governor and Company, under the like Con*
he AiDDuot to ditions as are lierein-beforc pivlcribed Tor the Original Payment of tbe (aid Sum of Five hundred thoufand.

u»i(r Pounds into His Majelly’i Exchequer, until the vrnole Sum due on Account of Advances made by the faid
tbn Aft. Governor and Company under the Provifionsof this Adi, Ihall lave again amounted to the Sum of Five hundred

thouland Pounds, exclufivc of the fuid Sum of Three hundred and feventy-Cx thouland &vcu hundred and
thirty-nice Founds.

Hink |s«i|M,ip IV. And be it further enadled. That the faid Governor and Compauy of the Bank of Ensland, Ibsll,

1st Wnn-

R

jIw- within Thirty Days after the Meeting of Parliament in every Year, caule an Account to be laid before
nifsi Arrmrei Parliament, of the Amount of the Balances of .Sums iOiied for the Payment of Dividends due r.nd not

demanded, and for the Payment of Lottery Prises or Benefits which Ihall nut Iiavc been claimed, aod which
Ihall he and ixmain in ilicir Hands on the Days refpcftively, next before the lITue from the Exchequer
nf Money fur the Payment of Dividends upon Account of tlie Naiiuasd Debt for each of the Four preceding

Qcartrrr rvfpeflively.

R»tp of Allow- 'And whereas by the faid recited Aft it waieoafted. That there (hould continue to be ilTucd aud paid to

awriaibrllciik, 'the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, a Sum for Charges of Management of the iVblick
fa Minaarwr.i * l).-bt, at tlio Rale of Four hundred and fifty Pounds fitr jlnaum for each Million of tlw: C.ipiul, tmd at the

s
fnrrll ih? Aimuitics for Terms of Yeats, vruuiug the Annuities ec Twenty-five Years Purehafe, as

’

'ufual, tn rnake a nominal Capital : Aod whereas the Amount of tbe Pubiick Debt bath, lincc the paihng uf
' the faid Aft, been very much tncrcafcd { and it is therefore reafonabic that new Provifions ihould be made
* for fixing the Rate of the Allowance fur the Management of the fame, according to the Amount thereof

Be it tliercfore eoafted, 'Phat the faid lafi-rccHed Provifiun ihall, from and after the Ffih Day uf April One
tUnttfand eight hundred and ei^ht, be repealed.

V I. And be it further enafied. That from and after the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred
(lull he ifiued aud paid to the laid Governor and Company of the Bank of En^and, for the

Ae{caJnl.

and eight, thrre

Charges uf Moua, I of the faid Unredeemed Pubtkk Debt, the Sums of Money following ; tiiat
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iliT; when the Whole of fuch UftKilcemed Debt (ball ceccrd Thn*e ben'dred MiUionf, and (hall not amount Future lU'i-*

to' Four hundred Million*, a Sum at tile Rale of Four hundred and lift j- Found* ptr ^nnum for each Million of
'*’*

the Capital
;
andwlien the ^yholc of fucli Unredeemed Debt fliall amuuiii to Four hundred Million*, and fliall

(;i'i»rKf»'*u M«.
not eaceed Six hundred Million*, a Sum at the Rate of Three hundred and Forty Pounds ptr Annum for each
Milliou of the Capital; and when fuch Debt Iliall exceed Six Iitindrcd Milliuus, a Sum at the Rate of Three Putilii Si

hundred Puunds^rr Annum for each Million of fuch Escefa of Uie Capital, the remaining Six hundred Mil- tmrBlecm'J.

Lons cor.ueuing in fuch lad-mentioned Cafe to be managed at .the aforefaid Rate of Three hiiiidn’d and forty

Pounds ptr Annum for eacli Million : ProWded always, that in elUmating as well the Whole Amount of fuch

Uuredeemed Debt u tlic Sum* refpciHivcly to be paid lot the MaiiaKment thereof, Annuitie* for Term* of

Year* (hall be taken into tia: Account, and Iliall be valued at Twency-are Yean Furchafe, as ufiial, to make a

nominal Capital.

** Charget due (lialt be paidup to yf/rr/; 1808, / 7-”

VI IL And be it further enafled, Tiial a* foon after the Fifth Dav of April One thoufand eight handled Allmiv, Kit ,

and eight; as conveniently may be, tlure (hall be made out at the txchiuiier, an Account of the Total MtMsim.nw

Csoital of Unredeemed Debt, as it fhall (laud on the faid Fifth Day of Apr'u Onr thouliind eight hundred ami
eight; and the Allowance for the Management of the Umedeemed Fublick Debt for the Ycarending I'**)’-

the Fifth Day of April One thaiirand eight hundred and nine, (hall be computed on tlie faid Capital, as it Hood
on the faid Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and lhall be paid to the faid Governor
and Company in one Stim befure the Fifth Day of July One ihoiirand eight hundred and nine; and the
Allowance for Management ttiall be computed and paid in like niaiuicr in every fucceeding Year,

CAP- V.

An Aft for repealing an Aft made In the Forty-feventh Tear of His prefent M.tjelly, intituled. An
A^for fiijptiiding thi Operatiin of nn Acl of iht Thiity-fixth Tear of His prefent M.ye/iy, fo" the

fxirlhtr Support and Muintenauce ef Curates •within the Church of England, and for oiler Purpefes h
thefaid AA mentioned, fofar as relates to the Aveidance of Benfices hy the Incumbents thereof having
eceepisd augmented Citracies. C*7 tit I'ebruary 1 808.3

‘TTTHERE-AS by anaftpalTcJ in the Forty-feventhYcarof the Reign ofHisprcfcnt Majofty, intituled, ./fn 4- q. g, 5.
* VV ^tlforfu/pending the O^raiien of an AS of the Thlrlj-fixlh Tear of Hit prefent Mojtjly, for thefurther t, 7».
* Support and MauUenanee ef Curatei vri/bin the Cbureh of England, and for ether Purpofes in tbrjaid AS
‘ mentionedfofar as relutet to the AvoiJanet of JSentfees by lit lecuiabenlt thereof having aeetpied augmented
* Curasiet! it was enafted, tliat all Perfon* who upon or at any Time after the I'irll Day of the then prefent
* SelHon of Parliament, were or had been the lawful Incumbeata of any Heneficcs, diould, noLwithllanding they
* had accepted fuch augmented Cures, but without Prejudice to the Avoidance or Right orprrfentationarifen
* from any other Caufe, remain and be the Incumbents of fuch Benefices until the Fortieth Day of the then
‘ next Seltion of Parliotncnt, or until the Death or Cellioa of fuch Incumbent refpeftively, or other lawful
* Caufe of Avoidance of fuch Benedees refpe^vrly, other than the Acceptance of fuch augmented Cures re>
' fpeftively : And whereas it i* expedient that the faid Aft (hould be repealed Be it Uierefore eiiafted by the
King’s moil Excelleut Majcfty, bv and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid Aft, j /Ml
made in the Fortjr-fcventh Year of His prefent Majcftr, (hall be and the fame i* hereby wholly repealed

; and repaint,

that all Prerentations, Inflitutions, and Indufttons to Benefices that were made or had taken place at any
Time during the laft ScfTioii of Parliament, under the faid Aft of the Thirtv-Csth of His prefent Majcfty,

(hall be good and ctfeftual in Law to all Intent* and Puraofes, in the fame Manner a* if the faid Aft of the

Fortf-feventh of His prefent Majcfky had nei-er been paIRd, any Thing tlierein contahied to the contrary not-

wkhAanding : Provided always, that tlic Time during which any Sufmnfion (hall \ty virtue of the faid laft

mentioned Aft have taken place of any Prefentation or Inftitution, or ot the ESeftof any Prefentation orln-
ftiiution, (hall not be reckoned as Part of the Time during which ibcrc hath been a Vacancy in any QuelUoa
of Lapfe.

CAP. n.
An Aft to continue until the End o£ this Seflion of Parliament, feveral Afts* for carrying Into Exc- •arc. 3.C.97,

cution tlic Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navigation, between Hia Majcfty and the United
{states of America. ' February 180B.]

Ceo. 3* e. ^5'J

CAP. VII.

An Aft for ralfin| the Sum of Ten hniHons five hundred thoufand Pounds, by Exchequer Bills,

for the Scrricc ot Great Britain for the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and eight.

tilth March 1808.3

•* Treafury empowered to raife lo.joo.ocoA by Exchequer Bills, as prefcribed by 48 G. 3. c. 1.—J i> 2.

" Tlie Prmcipu of laid Bills charged on the (i'rft Supplies for the next Seflion- f 3. Inlercft thereon jirf.

per Ccaf. per Hiem. f ^ Said Bills iliall he current at the Exchequer, &c. after yf/ri/y 1809. { 5. Bank of
“ F.nslojid empowered to advance £,500,000/. oa Credit of this Aft. i 6. Aft may be altered or repealed thi*

“ Sefiioo. § 7.”

r u i CAP.
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CAP. VIII.

{tmraliEaucn et

PrtirifKBUar

itainrr AjUoM
linrd dull

nnaioin func.

An Aflro amend an Art of rhe Twrmy-fifili Year of Uis prefent Mijcrfy, for better rcgnlatmjj

the Office of the rre.ifurcr of His Majelly's Navy. [nth Afmrb l8o8.^

‘IT^HEHEAShy »n Aft palW in the Tn-«itY4ifih Yeir of Hit M4e%*» Reign, fc»r trguktwe
‘ VV t’lr Office nf Tieifiinf of Hil Maietty’a Na^, it i* pitMtlt-d that the faid Treafurer, in all h^Tnoriali
‘ to Ue hr him jirrf'mtrd to the I’reafury for Naeal Service*, (hall trsnfmit trilh c.tch Memorial a
* Copy of^the LrUrr from each of the Naval Boon!* tvfpeftivcljr, diieftiiig him to apply for the Sum* wanted,
‘ ia which X.'-iteri tlie faid CoRimiffioner* an recjuiretl to fpccify for what paitknlar tkrvice* the faid Sum* are
‘ wanted, and (hall alfo lUte the Raiances then in the Hand* of the Treafurer, under eadi Hend uf Srrrice
* refpc^tively {

And wherea* the good EfTjfttintcr.dtd thereby will be equully well obtained in the Department
' of the CnmnuiTiDncn of the Navy, Iry the Rc^uriU being mode and the BaLiticct dated on two Heads of Ser-
* vice only, as rccommeiided by the CnnuniilloD’.r* for Naval Enquiry, in their Truth Reuxt, in whjcb ca&
* tlieMoin-ygi^tC'l foribcUlVof HuMsielly's Navy would be with gn-aterKeadinefs and Facility when
' wanted;’ Ueit tin refine rnacied by the King's moil ExccUriit MakHy, by and wiili the advice and Cr)Qfcut of

the Loidi Spiritiul and Temporal, and CduunoiiH in this prefent Paruamrnt afTeiivblcd, and bj the Authority
of the fame, That from and after the Firft Day of ATarcl One thnufand -ighl hundred and ei^t, as often as

Money Ibali be wanted fi;r Servic-a in the Department of th; Cufnmiffiuocn of the Navy, the l^d CommiiHoiw
era (hall by Letter dtreft the Treafureruf the Navy to apply to iheTreafury for fueh Sura or Sunu aaihall b:
wanted under the Headuf “ Wages” or of “ General Service.” refpeftively, and no other; in which Letter llte

faid ComraiffioiKTa <ba!l, and they are hereby icquiml mul direfted to fpcctry the Bdlauccs in the Haiids of the

Treafurer of the Nary, in each of ihefe Services refpeftively, iti tlie Manner folluwiug ; dut is to fay, the

Balance on the Head of General Serrice* fliafl l« fpecilied as it (liall (land on the Day when the Letter (h^ Ue
fo written as aforelaid bv the kid Cummiffiuiiers to the Treafurer of the Navy, and the Balance 00 the Head
of Wages fliall be fpecifted as it (hall have ttoo-j on the SjturJay preceding tlie Date of the faid Li tter

; a Cony
of which Letter (hall be tranlmitted by the Treafurerof the Navy for the Time being with all Meraorndt to^iy
him preCented to iheTreafury for Money for fuel; Scrvicea; in which Memorials the (aid Treaftirer Dull pray

that fucli Sums as (hall be required by the Commiffiouers uf the Navy may beiffiicd to the Goimmorand Company
of the Bank of on his Account.

II. And be it furtherenaArd. Tliat all the other Provifionsconcained in the kid recited Aft, not heabyal.
tered or in any other Aft refpefttng the Office of Treafurer ofthe Navy, (hall be audremam in/uUfurceauac&cft
ai if this Aft had uot been made.

CAP. IX.

An AS for aboUOung the Office of Surveyor of Subfidics and Petty CuRoms in the Port of Londm.
[inh March j8c8.]

tsG.s.r.so. ‘X T/HEREAS by an Aft paflM iu the Tiiirty.eighth Year of the Reign of Hia prcfenl Majefly. intituled,

• V\ jfa far iibori/tiog irrtaSn O^ct in tht and far rrfmUiiiig uriain other Ojftfx iherrin ;

*jaJ for apfifitti the Feu aabiih have been rereivedfrom vaciuii O^tet toxutrAt tb; jivgtnettiitiioit the

*Suf*ritaininth.n Fund} certain Office* in His Mairfty's Culbimi i;t Asy/ivu/ wtiicit had been ufuaily gnuird
• by Letters under tlte Grrnt Seal, and had bnn fbund to.be un'ieeeffirv, wc«t wholly abolilhed, ai.d

certain other Offices in the kid CiiAumt aifu ufuolly grmitnl hr the like Letters Valent were abollfliet', fu fjrac
• any of tlie Duties iheTeof appeared unt to be oeceOary or uleftd, mod Provificn w*s nude for tlie Difclurge of

• fuch Dtiiirsos might he ncoilTary or uteful, in fuch Maunrr aslhuuld he found cor.vrtiieni fur the Puhlick Srr,
• vie.- i aud it it etpedient that l!ic Office of S’lrreyor of Siibridio and Petty Cuilums in the Port of London
• ihoiild alfu be ab>ui(bed, mul (hall notin futmw lie granted to try Perfo:i or Verfoos by patemorothcrwilV, but
• th*: f.xh of the Duties th'-rmf a* may hereafter be necelEery or ufefo! may ho executed in fuch MaiiniTaa may
• be ‘mind eonv.-aie.it for the Puhlick Service ;’ Be it therefore ensfted by llic Ki:'g*» moft Excvltent Maivily,

by and with the .Advice and Cunfeni of thcLords Spiritual and Ti tTporid, xmJ Cummoni, in this prefent Par-

rtt -•'*u..ii fi
affimldvd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tim tii- OiH.“c of S«n.-ynf of Sublidiesand Peitv-

Cuftomainthc Port <if i.tndan, being an Offiu the Duiirs whereof arc in p«;i ufcful and nreeffury, feiil

pjill hp sWil.0»O i.ut (ram uid afiei the pajfiug of diisAct, be granted tu anyPerfunurPerfonsby I’jUMt or olliewife, five as
•Uiu m-snu hen-in^iftcrtr.enuutv'd ; aiiilihat, when vacant, the laiac (ball furthwith bcaliaUJued, aud the fame is hereby

abr.liflied, farr'iii liereia-after pwvid.tL

Comrelttoiwncf H. Piuvi.lrJ nlwai’s, lliat .t (hall and maybcbwful to aiyi for the CoiBmiflIonirrt of His MajeAy** Cnf-

iVEi-nw iu»» turns, with the Al'pnihnUun of thr High Treafurer, ortheCommiffionm of HU MsjcAy's Trcifury, nr any
pKukft>r '* Three uf tlivin for thcTiun- being, to provnlc for the Executiou uf fuch of thcDiiurs of diu fiid bffiee, at
twciloo Vi the p,.lt in tlicir Judgin’,.tappcRf U> bc tii-cefftry or ulrfid, by appuinting, by IiiiUumeat or liitlrumenu under their

* Haiids, (with the Appro'^liuo afoidaid) a nroper Perfonor proper Perfont to rrccutc during their Pieafure
ts iMu (. n^IRry andtlfcliil Dntiraof thrfuid Offi. e when vacant aa afurefaid,andutherwifs loregulate thr faid Office

in fuch Manner as the Crmiihinionera of Uis MajeAv’i CuAorm, with th«* .Appmfaatiun of the faidHi^Trea-
iurer, orCouimiAignen of FU* MajeUy't Treafury for the Time being, Atall ia their Judgment from Time to

Time think Ac and pmjirr.

III. And be It funherenafted, That all Perfon* who Aisllor may, before the Fifth Day of Ju!j One thou.

&ud (even iAudred and uineiy.eigbt, have bceu oppoioted to csccate anv uf the Dotiei uf the faid Office

I Aiall,
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to »U rntcMi Brd PurMfei, h*»e the fame Pow«*r and Aiithoritf to csecnte and perfonn fuch
Doifrs of fuch Office TvfpeAivcly u ttwy would have had if (hit A£i had tint been made, uirtil hich Pcrfons

rtl'pfflively or fome other Perfoti or Perloha dial] be appointed to exccnte fuch Dutie« refpedivcly under the
Auibnrity of thU AA ; and that al! PcTfuns who (hall or may he appointed to execute a.iy of the Duties
ot fuch Office under tlie Authority of this AA, Ihal! have the lame Powers and Auihorium, to all Intents

ami Purpofes, to execute and perfonn fueh Duties rerpeAively, as the fame Pcrfons rrfpcclirrijr would have

had if fuch Pcrfons bad been appointed to fuch Office refpedbvely before the Fifth Day of Jn!;/ One thoiifand

feveii hundred and n!nety<eij^it, aceotdiii^; to the Terms of the Several Warraiits which fuch Perrons fo to be
^pointed fliall refpKhvuy receive from the faid ConuniJlloncrt of Hit Majefty’t Cuflums for cxesptJiig fuch

Duties refpvdUvely.

C A P. X.

An Act to amend fo much of an Aft, made in the Forty-fisth Year of His prefent Majefty, for

grantiag certain Duties on Spitics mudr in S:at/imd, a$ relates to ddimiiig up the licences granted

for dillilling bpiriis in titc Low-lands of Scelland, and for better preventing private Diililtaiiun.

.
[nth March i8o3.]

W HEREAS by an Adi. paijl-d In the Forty-Cxtli Year of hlis prefent Majefty’s Retgn, iDtituled,

AB for reptaUng iht Dufia of Exuft an Sii.'h ufedfur H'Jilhmj «r rtBijying hw i^iaet or Sfirinfar
^Caafumfiianin Scotland, on tfortt or mnJrfar ixtraiiwi Spirit!, ami on Spiriu maJtfor Cmjumpuan in

* Scotland : andfar granting andfccariag othrr Daliri in liiu iherty ; andfor ielltrfrturing the Dntiei on Fortt^u
* Spirit! and on Ma/i i it was amongd other 'i'hingi enaArd, That all Licences to nuike, dilHI, rectify,

s-or compound Spirits in the Lowlands of Scodnad Ihould be grar.Ced in the Manner and Form directed by an
•Act of the TJuriy-uiuih and Fortieth Yean of liis prefrnt Majefty’s Reign, iuiitul-il, An ASfor rtpeAing
* the Dniuj of Exeife on DijiUltrui in Scotland, and on tit Exponu-.ivn of Eriii/b madt Spiritt from England to
* Scotland, and far granting oth-r Dmitt in Uiu tbertef, andfor altering, amending, ana eonliatung lertaia ABi
'of Parhamm Jar the Rigalaiion of DjfMrlei in ScutLnd, tive aud except ih.n every fuch Licence ffiould

* comiDence and take EfieCi from the Firll Day of OBeier io each Year, and that 00 fuch Licence>fhould be

* granted, lave and except between the Firll Day of OBoier and the Firft Day of Nevemhr in each
* Year t provided always, chat it Diould aud might be lawful to and for any licenfed Dilllller in the Low4aiids
• of Sittiandxu deliver up to the Commiffianers of Esetfe, ur to the proper Supervifor or Surveyor of iheD L
^tvicl, his or tbnr Licence to be vacated on the Terms and Conditions and at the Tune and in the Maimer di>

•rrfled by the faid AA of the Thirty-mnlli and Fortieth Yeata of His prcfrni Majefty's Reign; any Thing
*in the faid AA or any other AA to llie contras notwiihllauding : And whereas Doubts have arifeii as to the
* Meaning and true CoitflniAion of the faid Ciaule, and it is expedient to explain and suwnd the fame Be
it llnTrfore eusArd b^* the King’s moll Excelli'nt Mnjefty, by aud with the Advice and Coiifeut of tlie

Lords Spiritual and -rempural, and Commons in this prefent Parliament aOemhIed, and by the Authority

of the Lmr, That when and fo often as soy Diftdlrr or Dillillera in the Low>Linds of Seotlaad (hall

duly deliver up to the faid CommiContrs of Escifr in Stailend, or tti the proper Supervifnr or Surveyor

of the DilliiA, hit, Iwh, or their Annual Licence, to be vacated beCure the Expiration of tlie Year for which
fueh LiccT-ce (liall have been panted, aud before hr, (Iig, or thev fhaD liaec brewed, made, or receiu'd, or

ditlilled into Spirits a Quantity c.fWniKor Wa(h funk'lcnl to produce Two thoufand and twenty-Bve Gallons

of Spirits of the Strength of O >e toTm over Hydrumrtvr Proof, for each and every Gallon ufll^ full Content

or Capacity nftlie Still or Stills fprtiS-d and mefitionej In fueh l.icencc, eompuiing Rixiceu Galioiii aad One
Half of a Oall'iii of fuch Spirits <.f ll c Strength oforefaid, for every One hundred Galtnus of fuch Wort* and
W.alh, fuch Dilliiler or Diu'Um Ib'-Il pay fuch a Propurtion of the Annual Licence Duty as the Whole
Quantity uf Spiriii diflilled by him, h"r, or them, bears to the full Quantity of Two thoitfaudand tweuty-Bve

Gallniis of tlie Slii*agth nf One to T'li over Hydrometer Ptuuf, for e.'ch and every Gallui) of the full Con-
tent or Capacity of the Still or Stills mr-ti .nerl j-i fuch LiceiivC, Ot as the whole Quantity of Worts or Walh
brewed, made, olr received by fuch DiflllliT nr Diftihers b’ais to the full Qiamiiy of Two thunfand ami twen-

ty five Calluni of Spirits, calculated at th- Strength afoititidi fu. each and every Gallon of the full Content

and Capacity of fuch Sitll or Stiiii, and computed at the Rate uf Sixteen Gallons and Our Half of a Gnl-

lr*n of Spirits for etery One hundred Gkltoiu of loch Wurt* or Wafti i Prrrvtdrd always, that if the Quantity
of the \vun» or Welh brewed, made, or received by fuch Diftillrr or Diftillers, compui-'d at the Rite nfure-

laid, at tirt- Time of vscaliiig fuch Liernce, (hall be fuiind to exceed the Quantity id Spirits aAiutlly dilUlled

by fuch Diftdler or DilUUem, under end by viituc of lurh Licence, that then and is fueh Cafe the faid Pro-
piirtion of Liceoee Duty ftmll be charged upon and paid and payable by him, her, or them, according to

feeb Piopi>rtitm of Worts and Waih fu bnwed, made, or leccived by fuch Diftiller or DiiUlicrs, but uot

oihcrwife.

If. Provided alfo, and be it further eniAed, That all and every Perfon or Perfoot intending to deliver up
his, her, irr their Licenca or Ltcrnces to be vacated, Ihall give to the Commiilitinen, SojuTvifor, Surveyor, or

tijfliier of Esclfe, Fifteen Days Koitce in W'riting, lig-.icd by fuch Perfoa or Perfoni, of furh Intention, be-

fore he, the, or they (hall be entitled to difcantiuue ihe wotkiog of his, her, or their Still nr Stills lircnfed

as afiircfaid, and theteopm the faid CoRtmilTionrrs, Snnervirur, Surveyor, or n.licer (hall and they are hereby

refpcAivrly autlmrifcd to vacate the faid Licence or Licences, but not foon-r than at and from the End
aay One Calendar Month, fn>m which Time the Licence Duty (hall have been aAuallv paid in Advance by
fuch Periun vr Pcrfons; it beiog the true luteut aud Meaning of the ^d AA mode and paOed in the Forty-

fixth
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fisth Yf»r oF Hi* prefcni Mijcfty'i Reign, ihit iv> Part of the faid Licence Duty wliich Hull hare been ac-

tually paid ill advauce by tucli Perfon or Perfunt ihall be, under any Circunitlanuea or any Accouut wbatfo*

e'er, returned or repaid to fuch Perfon or Perfon*.

III. ' And u-herens private and illicit Difiillatiun ii in many Part* of ScaflanJ carried on to a great Ea-
* tent to the manifelt Injun of the fair Trader and the Tcijr prat Diminution of the Pubtick Revenue : And
* (vhcrea* Wafli and oiber Material* lit and prowr for DiftiUation are often found in the Cullody and Pof*
‘ frllion of Perfon* notorioufly concerned in rucli iUicit Prafticcs, and fuch Offenders frequently efcape from
‘ the Penititiei of the Law by the Remoral and Concealment of their Still or Still*,’ for remeuy whereof be

it ciiafled, that all and every Perfon and IVnbna In Siettanil, not being an entered Diililler, Brewer, or Vinegar-

maker, in whofe Pu/Ti'llion any Qiiamity of Walh, fer.Ttentiiig or fermented, cscecding the Quantity of

Twenty GaUons, or any QuauUty whatfoever of Low Wiue* (hall be found, Hull feveratir forfeit and lofe tbe

Sum of One hundred Poundt ; and all ludi Walh and Low Winet fUall and mar be feiaea or dellroyed by any
Officer or Officera of Evcife; whidi faid Penalty of One hundred Pound* IhalT and may be fued lor, leriet^,

mitigated, and applied, by fuch Wav*, Means, and Meihuds, as any Fine, Pvndty, or Forfeiture, may
be fued fur, levied, mitigated, and applied, hy any Law or Law* of Exufe. or by Plaint or loTormation m the

Court of Exebruuer in Sc^lanJ

:

I'nrridnl ^wayi, that it ihall not be lawful for any .luilkM of the Peace !a

Set/fand, by ur liefore whom fuch Peifon or Perfona (ball be eouvicled under any Pretence whatfoever to

mitigare or leffeii the laid Penalty of One hundred Fuuad* to lef* titan Twenty Pound* 1 lud. if the Penalty

adjudged agaiiiil fneh Perfon or Perfon* be nut forthwith paid down to the Profecutor, or to llic Perfon

authorized by him to receive the fame, fucli Jultice* of the Peace by ur before whom fuch Perfon or Perfocs

was or wen convifted, are hereby authorized and ftriSly enjoined and required, immediately by their Warrant
undcT their Hands, to commit fuch Offeiid.-r aod Offender* to the Gaol or I’rifon of the County for any

Time not exceeding Six hlouth* nor Icfs thau Three Months, ualcfs luch Pcnulty diall be fouuer paid.

C A P. XI.

An Acl for pemiitting the Importation of Goods from the Pvrtugutft Teiritories on the Continent of

Sm//A Amerirn, in Pirlugtit/t .Ships. [1 Ith Marcb iSo8.]

' XI' HEREAS it i* expeiHent to permit the Produce of Braxil, or any other Terriioriei of the Crown of
‘ Vt Pertu^a!, in South AmtrUa, to be imported into Great Britain, and Ireland, in Ship* of lUofe Coon-
' tries, or ofPartural s May it therefore pleafe Your Majefly that It may be enaded;’ and be it rnafVed by the
King'* mnll Excellent Mnjelty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temtioral,

and Commons, in thi* preieut Parliament affembird, and by the Authority of the Dime, That IVom and after

the palGng of this .\ci, it (hall and may be lawful lu imjtort into the United Kingdom, dirvdlly from Braxil, or
any nf the I'rrrittiriesaud PuffofllDn* of the Crown of Portasal on the C*Diiti:iriil of Seult Am.'riea, in Sii'pi or
VeffeU built in the Kingdom of Panugal, before the hrll Day of 7am«rrj, One thoufaiid eight hundr^and
eight, or in Shin* or VefTol* built iu aiiv of the aforefaid Territuric* or PoffvIIIun* on the Continent of Sau:b
America, or in Ship* orVeCcl* taken by the Ship* or VeffeU of War belonging to the Ajr/a^ftif/e Government, or
belonging to any bubjeA* of the faid Uovrmmenli having Cummiffions or Lrttcrt of Marque and Rcpri&l from
the Periupit/c Guvernmrnr,aiid enndemned a* lawful Prize in any Court ofAdmiralty of the Pertngue/e Govern,
mcni.ofwmcliCondcninalioii Proof (hall be given to the SatufaAiouoftheCnmmiflioneraufHitMajefty’eCullomE,

or any Fuuf orraore of them, in that Pan of the United Kingdom called England, orany Threeorraoreof them
in tliBt Part of the United Kingdom colled Siatlaud, or to the Saiisfaftionot the Commiffionezsof the Cuftoms,
or anv Three or more tlwm, in Ireland, and owned by .Subie^s of the Partugu^e Guvermneot rcfidcnt in the
[aid 'fcrritorics and PoffefEon* on the Cotitiiicnt of South Awerua, and whereuf’^the Mailer and Three Founha
of the Mariner* at lead arc Subjedia of the Parlune/e Govemmenl, and Refidoas in the faid Tcm'iorie* and
PoffelTioii*, any Goods, Wares, or Mrrehandize, the Growth, Pruduce or Mauu6£ture of liie laid Territories

and PofffDioii* (which arc not prohibited by Law to he imported from Foreign Cotmlriei) ; and to enter and
land fuch Goo^, Ware*, and Merehandizc, upon Payment of the Ihme Duties as are now payable on fuch
or Cmilar Articles when imported from tlie Kingdum of Purtngal, fubjed to the like Conduto.is and Regu-
hilbn* a* in the Cafe of fuch Guods not impoited in a iBri/^-Duilt Ship; any Thing in an Adi paCed in the
Twelfth Year of the Reign of Hi* Majelly King Charlet the Secoiiil, intituled, An AHfar the encouraging anJ
encrtaj.ng ofShifting ana Nmigathn, or any other A£l, to the contrary in any wife noiwithftaading.

CAP. XII.

Ati Afl to aineml and continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufind eight hundred
and nine, fo much of an Ad of the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent Majefly as allows certain

Boiintirs on iinlifj Pl.intatioii Raw Sugar exponed. [ajfl March x8o8.]

• T rHEREAS by an AS paffed in tlie Forty-feventh Year of Hi* prefent Majvfty, intitulvd. An Aa 10

• \ 1 altav for 7 we Yeert from and after tfte pqffng of thit AH, an additional B'^unlj on doulle refntd
‘ Sugar, and to extend farmer Duti/t on other refined Sugar, to fuch at he founded, eraflied, or hrolea t
• ituf to iillaou for One Year ce-iain Bountiet on Brililh Plant, tion Raw Sugar txforied

;

certain BinniUes, under
cmam Condition*, arc allowed on the Exportation of Raiv Sugar tlie Produce of the Brit'ijh PUnt tioiia in

‘ the fame Ststr in which it was imparted : .And whereat It is rxpedirne that the faid Bounlic* Ihou'.d be further
'* earitiMucd, and the faid AA «nfndr<t Be it theirfore enaded by the King’s moft ExceUcm Majcily, by
aitfl with the Advice aud Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Tempora], aud Conunpn*, in ihia prefent P^uu

7 ment
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tnetit affeoibledi and by the Antboriiy of tJie famr^ Thai fo much of the faiJ recited Afl of the Fjirijr-f’Tfiilh

Year of Hisprefeot Majcf^, u lelau-* lolhegnuilm^aBounty on the Eiportaiion of Raw SuuartliePnHliiee

of the BrUijt Piantaiiua* in the (amc State in which it was imported, (hall lie fuithcr continued fur itie Term
herein after mentioned, (except where any AUeration te made by tliii A&).

Il.Tiwideil always, and b« it further enabled. That thefaid Uountj Hull not be paid or arowedonany Raw
Sugar, uiileft the fame ihall be exported directly from the Warchoute m which the fame Ihxll have been lei'iired

« the Time of Importation thereof, and on which the Duties of Cu(Iom!i due and parable thereon fltall not

have been paidt rny Thing in the fold recited A& of the Forty-fevemh Year of Hi* prefent Majcdy to the

contrary notwitbdaiiding.

HI. And be it further enaAed, That the faid Aft (hall be and ia hereby continued, until the Twenty-fifth

Day ofHard One ihcufaad eight hundred and nine,

CAP XIII.

An Aft for fettling ami fecuring a certain Annuity on Vlfcount -Late, and the Two next Perfons to

whom the Title of Vifeount Lakt (hall defeeud^ in Confidcralion of the ccnineiit S.'tvicca ui' the

late Genera! Vifeount Lalf. [21II Hard iSoS.J
' M'lA Gracious .Sovereign,

IVmniT (hall !>•

will .Kil> on
iDcIi

ISMii tVxrrliculj*.

An 2J MucU
ItiOt.

‘ Wf HEREAS Your Mayfly, by Your moA Gracious Mcflage to Your tnoll faithful Commons, ha* been
* VV plea-ed to declare. That Your MajcAy having taken into Your Ruyal Confideration the fplcudi

J

‘ Atchierements and emioeat Services performed by the late General Vifeount Late on the Coiiiinent of

i the Ei^ /luStj / Your Majclly waa defirous to confer fume fiiptal Mark of Your Royal Favour uj.uu
' hia Family, in order to enable them to fupport the Dignity of the Irile conferred upon him ; and fur this

‘ purpofe to give and grant to hia rideu Son the prefeut Vifeount I^aie, and to the Two oext furrivinK
' Heirs Male of the Body ofthe Deceafed, to whom the Title of Vifeount Lake, and Baron Lakt of DMi and
' La/voary, and of ylfioa Ctinira in the County of Sudinybam, (hall defeend, fur and during their Lives, a nett
* Annuity uf Two thuuiaud Pounds ftr Anaum s but Your MajeAy, nut having it in Your Power to grant an
‘ Annuity to that Amount, or to extend the Elfeft of die faid Grant beyond the Term of your MajcAy's own
* Life, recommended it to Your iaithful Commons, to coiilider of a proper Method uf euahling Your MajvAy
' to grant the fame, and of extending, fecurbg, and fettling, fuch Annuity to the faid Vifeount Lah, and to
' the Two uext Perfon* on whom the 'Htle of Vifeount Lakt, (hall defeend, iu fuch Manner as (hiiuld be
‘ thought moAelTeftual for the Benefit of ihe faid Vifeount Late, and his Family! We, Yuur Majefiy’a
* moA dutiful and loyal Subjefts, the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament aAcmbled, duly
' coafidering Your MajeAy’s moll Gracious Intention, do mod humbly befeech Vour MajeAy that it nmy b«
‘ enafted,' tec.

An Annuity of zooo/. per Ann. fettled on Vifeount Late, and Uic Two next fuccccding Hein to bis Title,.
" to commence (nm Sept, ii 1803, and to be paid quaherly.'*

CAP. XIV”.

An Aft for the Regulation of Hts MajeAy’s Royal Maruie Forces while on Shore, [aift Mareh 1808.J
“ Thu A3 hJmilar in all RefpeSt fexcept the Date) ta 47 Gre. 3. Jl, r. t. ay. iSVe the Rtftrtneu there.-—
“ Continuanei ofA3 in Great Britain aytli March 18095 in Ireland 1& April 1809.

CAP. XV.
An Aft for punilbing Mutiny and Defettion } and for the better Payment of the Army and their

Quarters. [a ill March 1808.]

•• Number of Force* 124,063. § r.—f a to 17, art thefame at the lUe Se3ient of 47 Gro. 3.f. i. e. 32.”

XVIII. Provided always, aod be it further enafted. That no General Court-martial for the Trial of any

Officer (except in Africa or New Sontb Waltt') AiaU confiA of lefs than Thirteen Members.
of nt.t Iv6 (ban IS Mvsilim, nt

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, Tltat it Ihall be lawful for any General Court-martial to

fcntence any Non.commil^ned Officer or Soldier, convifted of Defertion by fuch Court, to Service ia fucb

Country or Place or Place* Abroad, or otherwifr, and iu fuch Regiment or Uegimentr, or Coips, as liii Ma>
ieAy Aiall plcaieto dlreft, or for Life asaSotdkr, or for auy Term of Yean beyond the Period tor which fuch

Non-commidicvied Officer or .Soldier Aiall have cnIiAed, and to a Forfeiture uf all ur auy Part uf tlie Benefit or

Advantage as to lucreafeuf Pay, or as to Penfion or Difchargc, which might othcrwife have accrued to Inch

Non-comminioTicd Officer or riuulier from tlie length or Kamre uf h'ls Service.

•e facto ft, are the fane at ^iQlo ^0, of 47 G. 3. 1. e. 32."

I.XXII. Provided neverthelefs, and it is hereby enafte P* and declared by the Authority aforefaid.

That, from and after the faid Tevcnty.fuurtU Day of March One thoufand eight luiiidred and eight, when

and as often as any Perfon or Perfons Audi be enliAed as a tidier or Soldiers in Hi* MajyAy'* Land Service,

lie or they Audi, within Four Days, but not fooncr than Tweiuy.four Hours, after fuch inliAiog refpeflively,

be carried before fonie JuAicc of the Peace, of any County, Riding, City, or Place, or Chief Ma^Arate of

any City or Town Corporate, refiding or being neat to, or in the Vicinity of the Place where fuch Perfon or

Ferfoni Aiall have been ir.IiAed, and nut being an Officer in the Army 5 and before fueh .TuAlce or Chief Magif-

Irate he ur they dinfl be at Liberty to deciare ni* or their DlAcnt to fuch iolilling 5
and npou fucb Dcclitraiiun,
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and relurniog il<e lalilliiig Money, and alfo each Perfon fu difll-uting paying the 5)iim of Tweiity^hillingi (or

tile Charge* expended or laid out upon bun, fucii Perthu ur Perfona lo i'dilliiiji; Ihull he furtliwiih diTcliarged

and fet M Liberty, ui the prefeoce of fuch Julltce or Chief Mugillmr j biu. if fucli Perfon or Pcrinn* Ihall

wfufe or oegJfcl, within tlir Spare ol 'Pwcnly-fi'ur Hour*, to rrluni and pay loch Mnii^ ai aforefaid. he

or they fliall be deemed and laKen to be inliiled, U if he or they hail hit or their Amriit tiu.nclo before

the ibid Jullke or Chief MagiUnte ; or il fiicli IVrfon or Prrfiin* D.oS declare hi* or their having voluntanly

inliiled himfdf or themleWe*, then fuch Judice or Ciitef Magtllratr ihall, and he i* hereby required tortiiwitb i‘>

tead over, or in bituwu Pielenee caufe to be lead over, to fuch Perfon (>r Perfoiia tlie 'l*hird ami FourthArticles

of the Second Sefiion, and the Firll Article of the Sixth Seiliou of the Anicleiof Wrrag-iiiiUMuni.y arid

Defertion, and to tender and adminillcr to fuch P-nfon or Perfona irfpeiSitcly, not only the Outh of Fidriit f

meiitioned in the feid Artirlea of War, but alfo the Oath meuiioiied iii the Schedule 10 thi* Ad amicxcu,

marhed (A.), or if ihr Perfiin Ihdl Iw detlrou* of inliiling without auy LimitalHni of Period of Servir-, the

Uatbiii theSciiednle torhi* Act annexed, iiiarkrd (B. ) t and if fuch IVrluii or Prrtona fhall lake the Lid Onln,
then fuch JoUiceor Chief Magiilratc Ihill. and be u hereby required forthwith b) certify under IiU H«nd tlie

inltding and Twrearing, together with the Place of the Birth, Age, and Cidling, if known, of fuch Perfon or

PerfoM, in theForm mentioned inthe Schedule to thltAc^ annexed marked(C.), if theOJthiu the Form marked
(A.) (hall bnvebeen taken, nnd in the Farm marked (D. I if the Oath in the Form tnarked (D.t Ihall h.-ivebeen

taken, except iii the Cafe of Rncniit* inlillril tu forve cither in His Majflly'f Troup*, or in tlw Force* of the

£1^ laduj Company, acenrdinj’ a* Hi* Mtjefty (hall tliiuk fit, in purluauce of an A^ pafTcd in the Tiurty-

niiitl) Year of the Kcign of Hi* M«ic(ly, niciiolrd, y/n /tg far hurr rerra/iia.’ 4ht Fnrt/i tf tht Edl Indu
Cemyiunr, <a witicb Cafe every fuch Keemit (hull, iiillead of the faid Oath nf h'ldility, and of the Oaihi con-

tained ill the Schedule* (A. I or (B.' tu this A& annexed, take thr Oath of .tHegisuiee direAjd by the faid

Ad of the Tbirty-Dtiich of Hi* M^edy, and contained in thr Schrilole to thi* Ad annexed, mxrkid {£. 1

;

and the Judice or Cliief Ms'pllrate mail eerti'y fuch Inlilbneiit and Swearing accordingly tu the Form mcaiioi.rd

in the Schedule to thi* Adt annexed, nuirked ( F. : and if any fuch Prrfon or P- rfoui, *fo in be certitird, Audi

wilfullv rerule tn take the faid Oath of Fidelity befbretlir faid JulUcc or Chief Mngdtrale, it Ihall and may be
lawful fur fuch Officer, from whom lie ha* received fucii Muucy axafurrfaidi tndruiii or cunhne fuch Perfon or

Perfon* until lie or they Aiall take the faid Oath of Fidrlitv ; and erety Mdiury Offico- that Ihall att contrary

hereto, or ofTeml herein, Aiall incur the like Penalty and Furfeiture a* i* by thi* Ad to be iitffnilrd upon any

Officer for makiugabdie and uiitnlc Muller 1 and tlie Pciulty and Furfeiture Ainll b* l.'vied and recovcfM lU the

fame Manner a* any Pea%|ik4 or Forfeiture* arc by tlii* Acl to be levied or recovered.

S 73 74 art iktfame at and 73, af 47 C. l-Jt. t. c. 32."

LX XV, And be it further euaded. That no .Miftcr in JinfLnd Aiall be entitled to claim any Apprentice

who (hall, offer the palling of thi* Ad, eiilift a* a Soldier in Hi* M^ily'iLiud Service, unlefs fucU Appreuuce
Aiall have been bound to him for the full Term of Seven Years, and u.ilcf* fuch Mailer fbiiU within One Calen-

dar Month after fuch Appimitioc Aiull have ubfcoiider] or left his Service, go before fome Jullicc of the Peace or
blagiftratc, and before fuel) JuAice of the Peace or M.'giftrate take the Oath mentioned iii the Srliedule tn thi*

Ad annexed, marked 0.)» and produce the Certificnicof fuch Jufticeoftiie Peacenr Magiftrateof his liaving

taken fuch Oath, which C^iCeatc fuch Jufttce of the Peace or Magiitraie la hereby required tu give in tlie

Form in ibe Schedule to this Ad aiuiexed marked < H.

)

LXXVl And belt furtlier enaded, Thu no Mailer in ifre'/enif Aiall be entitled to claim any Auprenticeivho
Atali, after the palliiig of this Ad, enliA as a SuUlier in H s MajellyS Laud Service, unicft fuen Apprentice

Atoll have been (sound tn him for the foil Term of at IcaA Four Years by a irguLr Coiitrad or Imlcnturc of
ApnreniiccAup, duly extended, figiicd, aud teAed, and binding on buth rartir* by the Law of SeiiUaJ, prior

to tar Period of EnliAmmt, and unlrfs fuch Cuntrad ur Indenture, fo duly executed, Ihall, if ent*rcd into prior

to the paffing of this Ad, wiihluThrce Muiithi of the paffi^.gof this Ad, niid if ' ’trrrd into fublequeiit to the
paffiiip of this Ad, wirltio Three Months .ifter tlie Cummr ‘cemrut of the Apprrulicclhip, and before the Period

of EnliAmrnt, liave been produced to a JuAice of the Peace of thr Connty wbrrriii tlie Parties rcAde, and
there Ihall have been indurfed thrrro i by fuch JiiAice a Ci-rtincats or Declaration Agiied br him, fpecifyiiig the

Date when, and the Perfon by whom fuch Contrad or Indrntiue Aiall have been fu produced, which Ccrtiocate

or Dechuatinii fuch JuAice of the Pixicc is hereby required lo uidorfc aud fign, and unlrfs fiicU Aiiprentice

ihall, when claimed by fuch MaAcr, be oiidrr TweuCy-oiir Year* of Age, and unlefs fuch MaAer Avail, withiu

One Calendar Me..ih after fnehAppreiilii'efhall have abfeondedor left id* Service, go brfnreforee J’lAicr of the

Fracc, and before fuch JuAice of the Peace take the Onlli mentiuned in the Schedule to this Ad annexed,
mnrk^ (G.), and produce the CrrtiAc.vtr of fuch JuAice of the Peace of hi* having taken fuch Oath,
which C^iAcate fuch JuAice of the Peace ii hereby requited to give tu the Form and Schedule to this A^
annexed, marked (H.)

“ } 77 1/ iie /««r «/ { 75, ef 47 C. 3./. 1. e. 3i.*»

LXXVIII. And be it fnrthrr enaded. That every Apprentice who Audi be claimed by hi* MsAer, fhall

be taken before a JuAice of the Peace or MagiArate of the County, Stewart ry. Riding, Diviliun, City, Liberty,

or Place, where fuch Apprentice Aiall happen to hr when fo claimed, and it Aufl be lawful for fuch JuAice of
the Peace or MagiArate, and foeh JuAia of the Peace or MagiAratc i* hereby required, ou Proof <» Oath of

fuch Perfon bring an Apprentice, and having enliAcd and declared that be was no AppreotKe, to commit fuch

Perfon fo oRenauig a* aforefaid to tlte Common Gaol of the Cutmtr, Stewartty-, Hiding, DiviAon, City,

Liberty, or Place, where fuch Perfon Aiall be at the 1’tme when be fhall be fo claimed by hi* f^oid Mailer, there

to remain, uotii be fhall be difchargcd by due Courfc of Law.
LXXIX. And
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LXXIX. And be It furtbcr enaAcd. That it lhall Ue Liwfnl for the Judice of the Peace or Majidrate, ex- in

cept in Sc9i!iitJ, m Ucr.in-aftcr mciitioaedt before wliom filch Pcrfon fo offcnJiiHf fliall be fo taken b afurrfaid, '*

to i-aamiiic into the Malten allcdged agaioft fuch Pcrfon upon Oath) and which Oath the faid Magiftrate la
, ,j,t'

' ***

iictxb;r empowered to admiolfler ; audSfo to keep in hii Cuftody die Indenture of Apprenticelhip, to be pro*

duced a« Occafiun fliall require, and to bind over the Mallet claim^ fucb Perfun, and any other Perfunt he yx., ;-<J ..-j il.c

may think proper, to j^lve Evidence at the General or Quarter SclUons of tlic Peace, or SvIUoii of Overaud ir.al.

Terminer, nt which die Trial of fuch Pcrfon itlierein*aftcr dire&ed to be had agaiuft fiich Pcrfon fo olfiuiuiug*

LXXX. And be it further enacted. That every fuch Oirciidcr, except lii Seatlmut, a* licrciu-after men- OllVii'Vr, fl ,n

tioued, may and Hiall be tried at the Gei'cralor Quarter Sedion* cf the Peace, or licfliuii* of Oyer and Tcrmi- •> d«

tier for the Cimiity, Riding, Uivilion, City, hibiTty, or Place, wherein die Offence charged fli-dt have been
committed, ucxiuier fuch Offender'* being*brou;jht before fudi Juilice of the Peace or Magillratc « aforefaid,

uiilefi the Court dull think fit to put uif tlie T>m oi^ull Caufe.

LXXXI. And be it etradlcd, That every luch Offender io Sccthnd fhnll and may be tried by the Judge
Ordinary in I'uch County or Slcwartry, in fii^ and the like Manner a* tuiy Pcrfon inay be tried in Sealland lor

am Offeiice not iuferrtng a Capital Puuilhment.
''

“ ^ 8» fo I to nr/ the /artt w C 79 1:7, 0/ 47 G. 3./. I. r. 32.’*

CXI. And he it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, except in ScotUwJt as lierein-after provided, rrrr.m. fnvd

That if any Adion, Bill, Plaint, or Suit, fliall be brougiit againll any Pcrfon or Pcrfon*, fur any Ad, Matter, "“I

or Thing, to be adrd or done in purfuance of tliia Act, it dial! and may be lawful to and for all and every

Pcrfon mid Pcrfon*, filed as aforefaid, to plead thereuuio ilic gencrai Iffue, that he or they are not Guilty, and
to give fuch Special Matter in Evideucc to the Jury which lhall try the Ifliie, which Speda! Matter hdiig

pleaded had lieen a good and fufiicient Matter in Law to have difchaigcd the faid Defendant or Defendants of

the Ttrfpaf* or other Matter laid to his or their Charge ; and if the Verdidl (lull paf* with the faid Defendant
orDefendunts in any fiit-h A Aion, the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein hecotne Nonfuit, or fuffer any Difcuiitiuu*

ance then-of } that in every fuch Cafe the Juilice or Jullicca, or fuch other Judge, before whom the (aid Matter
fhall be tried, (hull by force and virtue of this AA, allow mito the Defendant or Defendants his or tlidr Treble TirliW C.i(U.

Cuds, which he or they Ihnll have fulloincd hr reafon of their wrongful Vexation in Defence of the faid Adlion
or Suit ; for which the faid Defendant or Deff-ndanu lhall have the like Remedy as iu otljer Cafes where Colls

by the Laws of this Realm are given to Defendants.

CXIL And he it further enafted by the Autliority aforefaid, Tliat every Bill, Plaint, Aftion, or Suit

agamfl any Perfonor Perfons, forauv Ail, Matter, or TTiiiiK, to be aclcd or done in purfuanec of llii* Adi, or

againfl any Member 01 Miuiiler of & Coun-martial, ia refpeS of any Sentence of fuch Court, or of any Thing uT
done by virtue or in purfuance of fuch Sentence, lhall Uc brought in fome of the Courts of Record at Wcftininficv. ot

iHin^tr, or iu Dublin, oj- the Court of SelCon in Seofland, and in do other Court whatfuever. In Pvlilln. ' r

i(.v Conn of Sr(r.oii In S,t)tbiKl,

CXIII. And be it further enadled. That if any Action (hall he raifrd or Complaint lhall he prefeiTcd againl In

any Pcrfon or Pcrfon* in Scotland, for any Aift, Matter, or Thing, to he acted or duuein purfuance of this Att, Ammm il »'.( li»

fuch ASion Ihal] be railed and Complaint preferred iu the Court of Seflion, and if fuch Court fliall fee fit to

uiToil/k the Defendant, or difmifs the Complaint, the Defender or Defenders (hall have Treble Culls, awarded
to him or them by the faid Court.

“ i I‘4» “5i >'7i are the fame at ? Iio, iii, Ii2, II3, e/ 47 C. 3. ^<7. I. e. 32.”

C'XVIII. ‘ And in order to prevent all Doubts that may arife in relation to pimi thing Crime* and Offences Off-'ii,- »-»ir,it

• committed againfl. former AAsof Parliament made in Great ISrii.n:: and Jrihindrefptet\ve\f,/orpunjfiinj Mu~
• tiaf and De/erlion, and for the better Payment of tit yfrmy and iheir Quartert, or againfl any of the Articles
• of War made and cflablilhed by virtue of the fame be lt enaded by the Authnrity aforefaid, Tlut all Crimr*

^

and Offences which have been committed againfl any Ail for punifhiiig Mutiny and Delertion, and for the
lictter Payimtrl of the Army and their Quarters, or againfl any of the Article* uf War made and cflahliflird

by virtue of the fame, (hall and may, during tlie Continuance of this Ad, be enquired uf, hi-ard, tried, end
determined, ai^udgcd, and punilhed, brfore and by the hk« Cmirls, Pcrfon*, Powers, Authorities, Ways,
hlsaus, and Methods, a* the like Crimes and Offence* committed againfl this AA may he cnquiied of, licvrd,

tried, determined, adjudged, aud punilhed : And every Warrant for holding any Court-martial uuder any tunr.er

Acl OisU remain in full Force, nolwithflaiiding the Expirition of fudi Aft, and all Proeeeiling* of any
Cuurt-martial upon any Trial, begun under the Aotliority of fuch former Aft, Ihisllnot bcdifcoiiihiucd by the
Expiration of the fame, but it lhall be lawful to proceed to Judgment upon any fuch Trial, and to carrv fuch
Judgment into Execution, in like Maiiuer a* if the Proceedings had been commenced under the Authority
of this Aft.

« J 119, 120, are the fame ai | IlJ, 1 16,0/“ 47 t. e. 32.*'

“ Contiiuiaucc of Aft in Gre<U Britain, from 24th ]iTnreb 1807 to 2 jib Hlareb 1 80S ;
in Ireland 1

1

ft /fareb
“ 1807 to ill ^/ril iSc8

; Jerfry, Guemjey, M/.rmy, Sarf, au'l J\Iaa, 3CtU ^firil 1807 to ill May 180S {
“ Cilraliar, itc. 241k Manb 1808 to sjih March l8c^, § 121.”

+8 Geo. III.

SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM OF OATH.
“ Th fane at StheJuIe (A.) of 47 C. 3. Jf. i. (• Jt.’’

SCIiEUULE
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SCHEDULE (BO
FORM or OATH.

T do make Oath, that I am, or have been, (at the Cate maj ir) Qy?a/r Oceupalion if any, $r
flait if nf and to the hdi of oy Knowledge and Belief wat. bom m '(_ftate Coantj, Parifi, Plate,

&’r
]
and that I am of tlie Age of Yean; that I do not belong to the Militia or any other

or to Hie Majelly’i Nary or Marines ; and tliat I will lerre His Maje&y until 1 Hull be legally

SCHEDULE (C.)

* FORM OF JUSTICE’* CERTIFICATE.
“TJr fame at Sebtdttle (B.) of 4.7 G. yf. i» e. J*-”

SCHEDULE (D.)

FORM OF JUSTICE’* CERTIFICATE.

J
>f. .9., one of His MBjcfiy*s Jofticet of the Pcaceof (orClucf Ma^fttateof

), do hereby certify, That C, D. appeared tg he Yean old. Feet
Inches high. Complexion, Eyes, Hair, came before me at

, on the Day of One thoufand eight.hundred and , and
ftated himfelf to beof the Age of Years, and that he had no Rupture, and was not troubled

with Fits, and was no way* dilabled by Lamcnefa, Deafnefs, or otherwiie, but had the perfecl Ufe of hit

Limbeand Hearing, and was not an Apprentice, and acknowledged that he had voluntarily eiUifted himfelffor

the Bounty of to ferve His Majefty King George the Thtnl, in the

Regiment of commandedby until he ibould be legally difehatged

:

And I do hereby certify, that in toy Frefence the Third and Fourth Articles of the Second Se&on, and the

Firil Artick of the Sixth Se^on, of the Articles of War againft Mutiny and Defertion, were read over to

him, and that be took the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in the laid Articles of War, and alfo the Oath to the

EffeA above fet forth, and that he received the Sum of on being atlellcd, and that 1 have givea

to the faid C, D. a Duplicate of this Certificate ilgoed with my Name.

SCHEDULE (E.)

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE, 39 G. 3. e. 109.

“ The feme ae SeieJii/e (C.) of 47 G. %-f. !• c. 3a."

SCHEDULE (F.)

FORM OF JUSTICE’S CERTIFICATE.
" 7S/ fame at SeheJuIe (D.) of G. y f- 1. r. 3*.'*

SCHEDULE (G.)

FORM OF MASTER*! OATH.
The fame at SehtJule (E.) of 47 G. yf- t. e. 3a.'*

SCHEDULE (H.)

FORM OF JUSTICE’S CERTIFICATE.
“ Tie fame at Sebedale (F.) »f 47 C. 3. f. r. 3a.”

CAP. XVI.

An A£1 for funher continuing, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and

'

nine, certain Bounties and Drawbacks on the Exportation of Sugar from Great Britain / and for
fofpending the Counterrailing Duties and Bounties on Sug.ir when the Duties impofed by an A€t
of the laft SefiioD of Parliament ihall be fufpended. £3iR Atareb xbo8.3

*• Recital of AfU, 43 G. y t. 11. 45 C. 3. e. 93. 46 G. 3. e. to. 47 G. y t. ig. Drawbacka
** and Bounties in Scl^ule to recited AA, 45 G. 3. e. 93. mall be paid, j 1. If, on 5 May, ; Septemier
“ 1808, or 5 January 1809, the Average Prices i Brown or Mufeovado Surar (hall not have exceewd for
“ the ptecewg Qoartcr 70/. Curt, uie Drawback or Bounty in the Schedule to 45 G. 3. e. 93. cotrefpood-
'* ing with tlie Price, (ball be paid, &c. § a. WhenevLT under 4^1 G. 3. e. 42, j 10. the Treafiiry (hidl rufpend
“any Pan of the Duty on Raw Sugar impofed by that AS, tbM (hall alfo fufpend a Proportion
“ of the Countervailing Duties on/r^ Refined Sugar imponed, and of the Drawbacks and Bounties on
** Refined Sugar exported, J 3- ReaiedAA, 43^. 3. r. 11. coaunuedloij—35 Jforr.6 sSop, §4, [J‘«47C.3.
“j?. 1. e. 29, and Refereacu therc.'^'
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CAP. XVII.

Au Afl to cotilinuct until the Twenty-fifth Day of Afart-A One thoufand eight hundred and nine,

certain Adis for reflating the Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation of Sugar from Ireland,

and allowing BrUip Plantation Sugar to Iw warchoufed in Ireland

;

and for warchoufing in Ireland

Rum or Spirits of the Britijb Sugar Plantations. [21ft March 1808.}

“ ? j. e. 19. continued till March 2$ 1809, § i. 41 G. 3. c. 94. continued till March 25 1809, 5 a*
“ A&» may be mu-red or repealed this SclUon, f 3.”

CAP. xvm.
An AQ for amending and further continuing an Adi made in the Thirty-eighth Year of His prefent

Mujefiy, for regulating the Payment of the Duties on Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmeg;, and Mace.
[2 lit Alarci 1608.]

38 G. 3. e. 68. (continued by 42 C- 3. r. 20, § 4.) further continued till Martbz$ 1814, j 1.”

II. Provided always, and be it further cnadted. That fo mueb of the faid recited Adi of the Thirty-eighth

Year of Hit prefent Majefly, at clurgcs a Duty of Two Puuudt Ten Shillings for every One hundred

Poundt of the true and real VJue of all Cinnamon, Cloves, Nutmegs, and Mace exported from Crtai Ilriiaia,

Ihall from and after the palhiig of this Act ceale and determine.

CAP. XIX.

TTw Ouljr of

r. 6R.

$ 4. 00 Cmnt-

An Aft to continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One ihoufttnd eight hundred and tea, an

Aft made in the Forty-fixth Year of His prefent Majefty*, for permitting the Importacinn of •laG.s.e.u?.

Mails, Yards, Bowiprils, and Timber, for Naval Purpofes, from the jJrifr Colonies in aVor/A

Bmtrica, Duty-free. 2ill March 1808.J
C A P. XX.

An Aft to continue until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and ten, fcveral

Laws relating to the Encouragement of the Grrew/c/irf Whale Piflicries ; to thcAdmilEon to Entry in

Great Britain of Oil and Bluuber of Nev^unJIand taken by HU Majc{ly*s Subjefts carrying On the

Fiihery from and refidlng in the faid iiiand; and to tlie allowing the Importation of Fiih from
Netti/fund/and md the CoaH ot Labrador. [iifiAforrA 1808.J

26 G. 5. c. At. for the EncouTagementof the Greenland Fiflserift ; and fo much of ag G. 3. e. 53. as relates

“ to the GretniandSent andi?<ao/rV Strrighu, (laft continued by 46 G. 3^r.39i
j|
y.) further continued till

“ 25 tStOi f t-~43 G. 3. r. 68, ^39. aa relates to the Adm^on to ^tryof Oil or Blubber, Ace. (till con-
“ linued by 46 G. 3. c, 29, ^ 7.) fiuthcr cnniiiiued till March 25 1810, J

2.—47 G. 3. e. 24. for allowing

<* Importation of and gnating Bounty on pickled Saloion and fait Cod, continued till March ay 1 810, $ 3."

CAP. XXI.

An Aft to empower die CommifTtoners appointed for diflributlng die Money paid by the United
States of Aeneriia, to withdraw the fame from the Bank, and inveft it In Exchequer Bills.

[2 1 ft March 1 898.

^

‘TTT'HEREAS by an Aft palTed in the Forty.third Year of the Reign of HU preihiit Majclly, iutitulej 4) G. 3. c. 3«,
• V V Ah Ad Jar o^'.iming Co»iisi/jt«i/rr for dyiriiiiiijig the Money Ripulattd to he paid hj the United
' States of America, under the Cenveelmi made hrttireen HU Majefly ana toefaid United Statu, among the Ptr^
•font laving Claims to Compenfntion cut offuch Money, certain CommlfConers were appointed Gir apportioning,
• ilividing, and diftribuiing the Sum of Six hundred ihoufaiid Pounds, which the United States m America
‘engaged to pay by Infialmrncs for the Ufc of the Perfons deferibed in the Sixth Article of the Treaty of
‘ Commercr, Amity, and Navigation, concluded at London ou the Fourth Day of Novtmler One thouiaiid

‘feveo hundred and ninety-four, between Hii Majellv and the faid United States, in Satisfaftiun of the
• Money which the Unhed States miglit have been liatile to pay in purfuance of the Provifions of the faid
• Sixth Article ; which laid Sum of Six hundred thoufand Pounds has fiace been paid { and it was by the
• faid recitrd Aft direfted, that the fcveral Liflalments of the faid Sum of Six h'ladred thoufand PouDds
• (hould be paid into the hand* nf the Cafhicr of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, to the
‘ Account of the faid Commilfionere, and fliould be and remain in the Names of the faid Commifliunen, to
• be paid to the fcveral and refpeftive Perfons entitled thereto, under the Order of the faid Commiflloners or
•any two of-them, purfuant to the Provifioos of the faid recited Aft ; And whereas Part of the faid Sum
• of Six hundred thoufand Pounds hath already been diftributed by ibe faid CommilBonera in purfuance of the
• faid recited Aft ; but confiderabte Time may elapfe before all the Claims of Perfons entitled to receive

•any Comprnfrtion out of the faid Sum of Sis hundred thoufand Poundsaie adjudged, and it may be expcdieiii
‘thatfuch Part of the Balance of the laid Sum of Money remaining in the Hands of tlw Calhicrof tlie faid

• Governor and Cimpany undinributed, as to the laid Commiflinners fhalJ feem fit, fhould m the mean Time
• be vefted in Exchequer Bills 5’ be it tberrfore enafted by the King's inofl Excellent Majefly, bv and with
the Advice and Confeat of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlianeni
afiemhled, and by the Auiiorily of the fame, That it {hall be lawful for the Commilfioucrs appoinletl --

by the faid recited Aft to wilhdnw fuch Part of the Balance of the faid Sum of Six hundred ihouiand

X X 2 Pounds,
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Pounds remainin? in tlie Hand* of the faid Caihicr of rhe faid Governor and Company, na to the fald

Commiflioiivra {hall fiKin fit. from the Hands of the Cafhier of the faid Governor and Cumpanr, and to invcll

the fame in £xcheq<ier BiQs vriiich Exche<iucr Bills (hall be dqiodted in die Hands of the faid Gorcraor aocf

Commuiy, and Ihall lie and remdo in the (i^e Names on the fame Account and to and for the fame lutcnu
and Piirpofet, and fub’ieA to the like Claims of Compenfation, in Proportion to the Amount thereof, as ttvIL

as oi the Intered accniing on the faid Eaclieqner Bills, and ti> the like Orders of Payment, and other

Reflations, as the faid part of luch Dalance of the faid Sum of Six hundred thnufand Pounds was purfuaat
to ilic faid recited ad, before the fame (hall have been fo invefbdia Exchequer Bills as aforefaid,

CAP. XXII.

An A^l for irakine perpetual fcwral I.nws relating to permitting the Exportation of Tohacco-PIpc-
Clay from Crorf Britaui to the jBW/^ Sugar Colonies in tlw tViyl //u/iV/} the Importation of

Salt from Bur^pt into Qutbec in ^mrrica; and the prohibiting of Foreign*wrouglit Silks and Ve'vets.

[lift Man-b 1808.J

" 17 C. 3. t. 43, § 3.—permitting Exportation of Tohacco-Pipe-Clajr to the Srlfi/b Wift InJits (liH
“ conlinned by 42 G- 3. «• 20, § 2. } made pcrpelnal, | !•—4 C. 3. e. 19. for importing Salt into QKtbcc, from.

Burapt (lail'contiimH by 43 C. 3. e. 29, S ?•} nude perpelaoli J J.—5S G. 3. e. afl. fo fir as proliibiu the
“ Importation of Foreign-vrnmght Silks and Vcirtte, (lall contbued by 43 G. 3. r.. 133, 3 2.) made perpeloal,.

"except fo far as it is repugnant to 43 (». 3. r. 6i. Sihed. (A.) title Si/i-—

j

3.’*

C A P. XXIII.

All A€1 to continue fereral I.nws relating to tlie granting a Bounty on the Importation into GrtaP
Rninhi of Hemp, am! rough and uiidaficd Flax, from His Majeily’a Colonic.* in -^ram<w , and to

the more cficQuafly encouraging tlio hlanufadturc of Flax and Cotton in GrtM Britain until the

Twent^'-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and ten •, .and for granting a Bounty upon

certain Species ol BrUifltTayA /r^I.iiiens exported from Gnat Britain, and taking oft’ the Duties on-

Importiitioa into Grrat Britain, of Foreign Raw Linen Tams made of Flax, until the Twenty-fifth

Day of Marei) One dioufami eight hundred and eleven. fuift March i 8cr8.7

** 4 G. 3. c. ad. fim grantiag Bounty on Hemp and Flax (lad conlimied hr 46 G. 3. e. aQ, $ L) further

continued till March 25 iSio, | 1.—2 J G. 3. e. 77. for ciicoutagmg MaiiufaftiiTC of Flax and Luitou (laft

“contbued by afi G. 3. e. 29, { 8.) funher continued till March 25 i8u, \2.—29 G. :• f. 15. for gtanling.

“ Bounties on Linen, &c. (taft contbued by 46 G. 3. f. 29, } 3.) furtlier continued till March 25 j8i 1, ^ 3.’

CAP. XXIV.

An Afl for further conllnuing, until ITiree Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty

of Peace, an Ac! inaile in the Forty-fourth Year of His prefent Majcfty, for permitting

the Importation into Great Britain, of Hides and other Articles in Foreign Ships.

{21^ March i 8o 8<.3

" 44 C. 3. f, ag. fas amended by 45 G. 3. r. 80, # 3, 4- and contiiined by 46 G. 3. e. 29, § 9.} further
** continued unlil Three Months aftci die Ratification of a Delbitive Treaty of Peace.”

CAP. XXV.
An Ail for further continuing until the Twenty-fifth Day of Ju/y One thoufand eight hundred and

nine, an AQ. made in the Tliirty-third Year of His prefent for rcnduimg the Payment

of Creditors more equal and expeditious iu Scatlanrl. [2 1 ft Marib 1808.3

'* 33 G. 3. c. 74. (iaft continued by 46 G. 3. e. 24.} furtlier contbued till July 25 iSog.”

CAP. XXVI.

An Aft for granting to His Mijcfiy, until the End of the next Scffiorv of Parliament, Dufks
of Cuftoms on the Goods, Wares, and Merchandize thcreia euumented, in furtherance of ibe

Provilians of certain Orders in Council. C^dth March tScS.]

* Moft Gracious Sow-itign,
• XT 7 HEREAS Meafunrs which have been taken by Powers at War with Your Majefty, prohibiting in

‘ W Violntiuo of the Law of Nations aU IiiUTcoiirte with this Kiii^om, and all Trade in aiw Articles

' of its Growth or Mamifticture, liave rrrdcred it nreeflary ftir Your Majefty to iffuc Orders in Council to

• eountmit the Difadvanlages which were thereby impofed upon tlic Trade of Your Majefly's Swb;ycls, and to

• retalhne upon the Enemy the Evils which he intended to bftici upon thi* Kingdom: And whereas it is expedietA

• and oecemtry in order rncftuslly to accomplilh the Ohieft of fiich Order', llint Duties of Cullumt ftiould be

‘ granted upon eertnin Goods ei^irtrd from Great Britain ; We, Your Majclly^s moft dutiful sud luyJ Suhjefts,

• the Commons of the Unitid ICingdom, in Parliament allemblrd, do moil bum’oly befcech Yotir_Majclly that it

• may be enuQed and be it wmfted by the King's mnlk Excellent Msurlly, by and with the Advice and Confcni

•f Uic Lords Spiriluid aod Temporal, ind Commons, b tltli prcfciil ParUamenl afteuiblfd, ami by llic Authority
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•r the fame.That from and after the pafllnff of thie Adii there (hall be raifed, levied, collcflcd, and paid unto Hit Dw-Im hBpnffJ

Majell;, Hit Heir* and SucceiTors, upon A Guod^, Warev, aud Mcrdiaiidize, enumerated or defcribed in tile

Tablet (A.) and (C.) annexed to ihU Aft, exported from Great lirUain, the fevcral Duties of C’ullomt,
(

as the fame nrc rc^rAivcIy deferibed and fci fortii in Figure* in the faid Tables. rapmol bna iinuitu

II. And bait further cnaAedtThal the Duties granted and impofed by tliia Af\,and made payable according Duir M<cr. t*
to the Wright, Tale, Gauge, Jdeafure, or Value of any Guudt, Ware*, or Mcrclmndiye charged wiiU fucli " lr£i Wr ju
Duties, (hall be charged and payable upon any greater or Itfs Weight, Number, Quantity, or value thereof ‘H
than the Weight, Number, Quantity, or Value particularly ii)fcTtcd, deferibed, and fet forth iu the Table*
hereunto annexed, marked (A.) fD.) and (C.) in propoiiiou to the actual Wright, Number, Quantity, or
Value of fuch Good*, Wares, or Merebaiulize.

III. And be it further euaAeil, Thatwberea.iyGnods Wares, and Merchandise, which arc aliirwed to *>c,

nr which fliall have been warchoufed, or otberwiiV fccurvd, at the Time of the ImpOTiaiiun tiureof, without
Payment ofthe Dulie* due thereon, (hall he taken out or entered luward* for Home Confumptiou, and the Dutiei
ef Cuftoms and Excife thsu due lltereoii fliall have been p«id, aud the fume (hall aflenTard* be entered fur

Exportalhiii, thro and in enry fucIi Cafe the Duties of CuUoms by this Ad impofed (hall be paid cm the

Exponatkm of the- (hid Goods, Wares, and Mervliamlix-*, noiwitbllaudiiig the Payment of any Drawbacks lu

vliii:li the Exporter tlieteol otay ia luch Cite undcrany i^w or Laws then in force be entitled.

IV. ‘ And wherea', by an Ori:r in Cuuncil dated the Twenty-fifth of NiV.-mhrr One tbonfind eight hundred
* and feven, it was ordered and declared, tliat Infurmation of a certain otiiCr OnlcT In Council of the Elevci.lh
* of i\'avemL-r Uiie thoufand eight hundred and feven, (huuld be taken and lurid to Imre been received iu the
‘ Place* iicrcin4iter mnitiunetl at the Penoils rcfpettivcly afligned to them j iiantely. Port* and Places within
* the Bailie on tlie Twentv-firft of Dreimi. rOi-f ihoufnnueiulit liumlrtd and feven 5 other Ports and Place* to
* tlie Northward of jfrn^irtttm on llic Eleventh of JJretinhr One liioufaiid right huiidivd and feven ; from
‘ AmJlertUim to l!JbaBt o* the Fourth of DitimUr Oi.^ tboufiuid eight hundieJ and feveu

; from Ujbau to Cape
* Fi’.ifitrrewi the Eighth of DrcoeirrOiicthoiifandrigh* hundn'daod wven ; fiuin Cape Sin:Jlerrr to Uilrahar
* inclufive, 00 the '1 liirtceoih of Detemler One tlumland eight hiindrcJ and fcien

; Mtultira the Thirteenth
* of Deeeaher One tliuufand right huiidrrd ami fcvcii ; Purl* and Place* wilhiii the Straight* of Cibrahar to
* dVri^aud Malta and (be Wed Omdi of //diVi'ielnlive, on the Firft of January One thoufand right hundred and
* eight { ail other J’orts and Place* iu the MeJiterraaiaa Iwyond .V,Vi/r and Malta on the Twcotn ih of January
* Our th.mu.id eight bondn^nd eight? Port* and Pkiie* beyond tlie IhrJavUet on theFirll of /Viri>flrj> One
* thoufand aghi bundled ai'.d eigk 5 any Pan of theNoithand WelleniCoall of af/rleaOT tlie lilsi-d* adjoeuit,
* except fJatirirat on the Elevcuth of January One thoufand right liuiidred and eiglit

?
the Uuhed .Sutei and

' Briujh PofTrfiion* ia North yfmrriris and the H'rjl hiJiit 011 the Twciilirtn of January One thoufand eight
* liimurcd ai.d eight j Cupt of Go*d Ihpe and the r eft Coall of South yfmerien on the Firif of Mareh Oue thou-
* fand eight hundrrd and eight t ImRj on the Fidl of May On.- thoufand eight hundred and right t China and
* the Coin of Southy/meriea 0.1 the Firtl of June One thuulauJ cir-iit hundred and right be it therefore enailed,

That nothing tnihii Ad cui.uir.cd lhall extend to prevent any Vt JT.l which fliall luive friU-d from auy iuch Port

Of Place btrfon the Period above fpecitied a* aforefaid, and which (lull have been brought into or ihall have
come into any Port in Great Britain under any War..ing given in ptirfuance ef auy of the Lid Orders in

Council, from proceeding nn her Voyage to auv Pott or Puicc whatever, vrilliout riitering or Ltt ding any
Part of her Cargo in Great Britain (cscepl Colt'ou Wool or Yarn, or Jifuit* Bark' and without tlie Pi.yme.it

ofanv Duty granted by this Act upon any Part of the Cargo (exiv[ t Ci tton Wool or Yim, or Jrluita

Bark ) : Prondrd alwaya, that if the Port or Place to which fi,cU Veifei lhall proceed. lUaU belong to a
C.ouiiiry in Amity witii Hi* Majefly, and from ivJiich tl,e liruji Flag i* not excluded, fuel) Ve(TJ fliall m tlist

Cafe be permitted to proceed witluiul being compelled U) land any Part of hvr Cargo, or to pay any Duly
impoied by tlii* AS in rrfpe^ of the fame.

V. Provided always, aud be it further ciiafted. That noiliing in this Aft contained (ball extend to Charge
wnili uy,of the Duiie* grautfd by till* Aft, any Goods, W.ite*, or Mrichandixe (extrpt Cotton Wool ur
Yam, and.lefuit* Bark) imrioitedinto Great Britain in aiiv VcfTcl, under any Licritce biMiinsr Date before the

Eleventh D.v ol Nenrrmlrr lail, or in any VclTcl which ihaJl have Kvn rlearcd out from the Port or Place from
winch filch Gued*. or Mcrclian^/.e were iinjmrtrd before the Period in ll>» Aft fiwcifii'd, a* to fuch
Port or Place, a* the Firiod at which (lie (aid Order* in Cuunc'l (ludJ be lakeu and held to hare been recrired,

ui any Cafra in which the laid Goods, V.’ar«s, or Merchandize OizU, upon their lm]x.natiu;i, have been ur lhall

be wsrelumted for Expoitation only.
VI. i’lirvidcd alwari, and be it furliier enafted, That nothing in tbi* .Aft contained (hall extend to charge

with nay of the Dtiticsgracted by tliit Aft, any Grod.*, Wam,orMcrcliaiidixeon tlic Exportation from Gnat
Britain lexcept Cotton Wool or Yarn, and Jrfuits Bark) whidi (hall liavc been or fliall be imported mto Great
Britain prior to the firtl D*y of June One thoufand eight Iiumlied aad right, from any free P«jrt in any of H s

Kajcfly’a Phiniaiion* in the JF.f inJirt or any other Port or Place, under any Licence from the Governor of
a y of Hi* Maj^y’* Plantations duly aothorw.ed for llial PurpoG:, bearing Date pibrto the Tweniy.fi^ Day
sJ January laft, in cale fuch Goods, Ware*, or Merchandize (hail, on tlu:irlmi>orUiiou into Great Britain, have
been or (Kail be warchoufed for Exportation only.

VII. ProviJedalfo, and be it iuniier ettaft^. That no Goods, Wares, or Merchandize drfcribcd in the

faid Tab'c» vA.) and (B. : of the Growth and Produce of Saint Demin^e, which (hall hove been or (ball be
iiiiportrd mro Great Britain by Licence in return for Good* exportnl to thr faid IHand, bearing Date prior to

tlu; Fifth of Frltuarj One thoufimd eight hundred and eight, and which (hall liave been or (hall be warelwufccl
b‘r Exportation, (hall be liable, on tlie ExjKirtatinn thereof, to any of the Dutic!< of Ctillom* grunted by this

Ad ; actl all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, the Growth and Produce uf Stunt which flisll

have

It,

uuticr Uiu .

io.j<.nfTl tnoi

(iTFPiim 1*
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bare been or fliaU be imported into GnaJ ^ri/ornandcr any Licence beaiingDate fubfemiently to tbe £ud Fiftb

Day of Fr^ruarv, fliall, upoo the EKporUiioii thereof from Crtat Brifain, be char^nble with and fubied and
liable to One'half Pan only of the Duiiei of Cutlvnia granted by tbit Act upon Coodt, Ware*, and Merchan*
(iiice of the like Dcfcriptioii, upon their Exportadmi from Grtai Brilain.

VIII. And belt further euacled, That ail Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which have been or may be con<
demned u Prizci Iball, on the Lxpurtation thereof from Gnat Britain, be charged with and fubjed and liable

to tbe Duties by this AAimpofedon the Exportation of the like Goodi, Wares, or Merchandize relpedtivcdy, any
Law, CuAom, or Ulage to the contrary notwithAanding : Provliled always, tliat nothing in this Ad contained
dial! extend to charge with any of tlie Duties granted by this Ad, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize leserpt
Cotton Wool or Yan-, or Jefuits Bark) which lhall have been or (hall be brought into any Port in Grrot Bniaim
for Adjudication beforethepafliugof this Ad, whether the fame fhall have been or lhall be rubfe<]ucotly rcAoted
or condemned as Prize.

IX. And be it further eoaded, That the Duties of CuAoms deferibed and Get forth in Figures in tlie faid

Tables hereunto aniiexed,iturked (A.) (B.) and (C«) on the fevcral Goods, Warr^, andMrrchandizr fpeciiied

therein, lhall be paid to the proper Omcerauiliorixed to receive the Duties of Culloms on Goods, W'ares, and
Merchandize imported into Grral Britain, and may and fbail refpcdively be managed, afcertaiiied, railed,

levied, colleded, anfwered, paid, and recovered, except where any alteration is cxpreTsly made by thisAd, in fiicli

and the like Marnier, and hy the fame Means, Ways, or Methods, as funner Duties of Culiums upon Goods,
Warrs, or Merchandize in general, andalfobvanv fuch fpccial Means, Ways, or Methods refpcclively, as former
Duties ofCuAoms upon Good*, Wares, or Merchandize of tlic fame Sorts or Kinds were or might be managed,
afeertained, raiCed, levied, cuUeded, anfvvereJ, paid, and recovered

(
and the Goods, Wures, or Merchandize

whereonDotksofCuAoms are by thisActciiarged,as the fame are rrfpectivciy inferted, dvA-ribed, and fee forth iu

the faid Tab!<.-s, upon Exportation thereof froni GresU ^Wraia, (hall be and the fame are hereby made fitbjed and
liable toallandcrcrylhcCunditions, Regulations, Securities, Rules, Kcilridions.Seixures, and Forfeitures, to which
Goods, Weres, nr Mcrcliandir.e in general, and alfo all and crerr the fpecLd Conditions, Rules, Regulatinns,

RrAHAions, S;.iziires, Sales, and Forfeitures rrfpeclividy, to wiikh the like Goods, Wares, or Merchandize
uyre fubjedl and UabU- by any Ad or A(£l< of Parliament in force on and immediately before the pa^iig of this

Ad refpeding the Revenue of CuAoms, except where any Alteracinii is cxptefsly made by this Ad ; and nil

Pains, Penalties, Fines, and Forfeitures, of whatever Nature or Kind the fame may be, as well Faint of Death
a< otliers, for any Olfeiice wiiatevcr cummiued agoiiill or in Breach of any Ad or Afts of Parliament in force on
or immediately befoiethc pafiiugof this Ad, made for fecuringtlu; Rovemieof Cuiloms, or for the Regulation
or lmpruveme.il thereof, and the feveral Claufes, Powers, Provifoet, aod Dfredions contained In any fuch Ad
nr Afts, (hall (itnlcfs where exprefsiy altered by this Ad) extend to and be Tefpedivcly applied, pradifed, and
put in ExecLtion, ineefped of the fcveml Duties of CuAoms lierebv charged, in as full and anmlc a Manner, to
alt Iiiteiiti aud Purpofes whatever, as if all and every die faid Ads, Claufes, Frovifocs, Powers, DirediaDs, Fines,
I’aius. Penalties, or Forfeitures, were purtkulaily repeated aud re>enaded in the Body of this Ad, and made
Pat thereof.

X. Acd be it further enaded. That in all Cafes wliere, by the laid Tables, the Duties of CuAoms by this

Ad impofed upon the Exportation of Goods, Wures, and Nlcrcluindize from Great Britain, are charged not
accoiding to the Weight, Tide, Gauge, urMeahirc, hut ac,.ording to the Value thereof, fucli Value IhtlJ be
cor.tideTM at the hime (hall be at the Port of Exportation, without any Deduction or Abatement wbatevers
suid fuch Value (hall be afeertaiued by thr Dvsilarjtion of tbv Exiwvrtrr or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares,
or Mrvchainli/e, or his known Agent, in the Manner and Form, and under w the Rules, Regulations, and
Rrjlridions, and ftibjcd to the fame Forfeitures and Penalties as arc nreferibed and direded forahrertaining and
colleding the Duties to be^d upon Goods, Wares, and hlerchaiiaize, according to tbe Value thereof, by aa
AdpaOed in the Twcmv-Icvaiith Year of the Reign of His prefrut Majdly, intituled, jIn Ati far repealing

thefrviral Duti/t 0/ Cn^emr andExtije, anJ^i jnling ttbrr Dut'm in lint tbtreof, andj-ir appljinr tbtJaidDutCrt
tegiih‘T ftiib lit BiJrfr Dnlitteemf^ng tbe pailH Reifiiue, ^r permitting tit Jmpartatisn certain Gcadiy
fi'itres, aaJ Jifcrthandini, lie PreJnet ar MitanfaHurt af the European Dominhnt of the French A7a^ into thh
Kingdom, andfor upphit^ teriain unelsiitud M'jHirt remamtng in tie Exchequerfar the Payment of Annniltet on
IJvft to the RtJutiien of tie Katienai Deft

;

and in cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchzumze, chargeable with
auy fuch Duty bytUis Acl, according to Vali.r, iludl not be valued according to the true Price or Vwie thereoF,

and according to die true Intent and Meaning of this Aci, tlieii it diall be lawful for die proper Officer or
Officers of the Culiums, to caufe the fame to m iletaincd ; and the (aid Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, lhall

lie dealt with, and the proper Officer of the CuUoms fliull proceed, with relation to tfic faid Goods,
Wares, and Mciuhandize fo detained, in rvery refpccl in the Mauncr preferibed in fuch Cafe by the faid

recited A£L
XI. And be h. further ena&ed, I'iiat m cafe any Goods, 'Wares, or Merchandize, upon which Duiie* of

Cu&otnt are herelry impofrd, Hull be diAamvd by any Officer uf the Cuftmus on account of the fame not being
valued according to the trpeand real Value thereof, and according to the true Intent and Meaning of this AA,
it lhall be lauful for the Cummiffioners of his Mzjclly’s Culiums in .?«Wue/F and rrfpcAively, for

the Time bciiip, or any Three or more of tliem rri'peAivcly, upon Proof bebg made to their jiatlifaclion iliat

nu Fraud was mteiiikd, to ditvA the Er.iry to be amended, upou fuch Terms and ConiUtions at order the
Circim.ftance* of the Cufe (hall appear to the faid Cumnvtrioacrs ol the Cuiloms iu England and Scotland

rel{ieCtively to be trofonablr, and at they (hall think fit to dircA : Provided always, that if the Importer,

Lxpoiter, or Prupncior uf (rich Cocos, Wares, or Mrrcl.and ze, lhall accept the Terms or Cundition*
prefer.bed by the faid Corrrm’ffioncrt of the CulVosis refpcAively, fuch Importer, Ezporter, or Proprietor,

lliall nut have or be entitled to any Recompence or Damage on account of the Deieniionof fuch Goods,
Wares,
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Ware«( or Merchandize, or I ave or mabtain any A£tion whatever for the Cune j any Law, Cuflom, or Ufage
to tlie contrary nutwi(h!lan<liug.

XI r. And belt farther enacted. That fuchof the Duties of Caftoms by this A& impofed, at (hall arife in I}i>>>snia!l b«

that pait of Gnat Britain called England, Ihall be under the Management of the Commidionert of the nuuit^cdKy

Cuftvmt in SnfhnJ for the Time being : and fuch thereof as (hall Brife in that Part of Grrat Britain called

Scothmd, (hallM under the Managemeiit of tbeCommliTKinmof theCudotns in Scotland fortlieTime being.
Guftifim,

XIII. And be it further entf\ed,Thal in cafe the Whole or any Part of theCai^oof any Veffel, which (hall Sb'inaTTirine

arrive ia any Port of Gnat Britain Ihall confift of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize whatever, of the Grovrth, >br!iher th*

Produce, or Manufadureof a.iy Country or Place within the Limittof the Charter granted to the United Com*
pany of Merchants of Bnglandlrxiiiawta \he En/l /ndiet, fuGhVellei ihall foriliwitli proceed to the PortofLond'M, CimEafthidii
whereall fuch Goods, Wares, and Mmliandii'e fhnil be landed, loilgcd, and lecurra under His Majedy’s Lock.

ilisll

ia fume of the Warehoufes brlunging to the laid United Compaur, at the Exp'nce of tiie Proprietors of fuch 10

Goods, Wants, andMerclinr.dize, and be there examined, and an Account taken thereof by the propc. Ofltccrsof uiurlnn.aailb*

the Cuiloma,andof theExcife in Cafes where thnt Revenue is conccnwil, and fiich Goods, Wares, and Merehan-
dlze fhall remain fo fecured until the Exportation thereof i and befure any fuch Goods, Wares, and Mv*rchaiidize

lhall be taken nut of fuch Warchuufe for the Punofe of Exportation, the feveral Duties of Cuflom', as the

fame are defcrlbed and fet forth in Figures in the Tabic hereunto annexed, marked fC.) ihall be lirit paid lu the
proper Officer of the Cufloms ; and in thole Cafes in the faid Table marked (C.) where the Duties to be paid on
the Exportation of any fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize fliall not be cliargcd according to the Weight,
Tale, Gauge, or Meafure, but according to the Value thereof, fuch Value ihall be a&rtaiued by the
Declanuiou of the Proprietor or his known yWenr, in the Manner and Form, and under the ftiilr.t.

Regulations, and RcArietioiis, and fubjcA to the »cne Forfeitures and Penalties as are preferibed and impofed
For afeertamingand coUrtrtiiig Dntiet to be paid according to tlie Value thrreof, by the faid ircited AA palled

in the Twenty-feventh Year of Hu prefent-MaJrAv j and in cafe any fuch Goods, Warts, or Merchandize, srG.a.t.is.

Ihall nnt be valued according to the true and real Value tbereoF, then it Ihall be lawful for the proper Officer or

Officers of the Cuftomt to caofe the fame to be detained, and the faid Goods, Wares, and Mercha-'dizr Hull be
dealt with, and the proper Officers of the Cuftoms fliall proceed in the Manner preferibed in fuch Cifc by the

faid recited AA : Provided always, that fnch Goods, Wares, or Mcrcliandize, fo detained, (.Cotton Wool
excepted; fhall be fold only for the Purpufe of being exported from Great Britain, any Law, Cuilom, or
Ufage to the contrary notwhliHanding: Provided alfo, that in cafe any Part of the Cargo of any fuch Ship or
Veffcl fo conftfting in Part of E.iJI Indian Guo,Is, Wares, or Mciriinmlivr, as aforefaid, Ihall conCil of Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, not b»ing of ibc Growth, Produce, or Manufadlurc of any Country or Place within

the Limits of the Charter granted to the United Company of Merchant d of £nr/tini/trading to the InJin,

fuch lafl'inentioned Goods, AVarvs, and Merchandize, fhall be duly entered, either to be Tecurrd or lodged in

Warehoufes, according to the Ruk-s, Regulations, and Rellridliuns, of an Ad paffed in the Forty-tliird Year
of HU prefent Majelly, intituled. An AHJor frrmitimg certain Goodt imported into Great Britain to ht fiturtd ,UG.a. «. laa.

in Warihnn^t v/ithout Paymmi of Duty

;

and of a certain other Ad, palTcd in ilie Forty-fifth Year of His
prefent hifajefly, intituled. An Axt to authorize the Lordi Commi^nert of ibeTreoftry to permit trrtain Article} 4sG.a.r.s;,

to be martooufed in different Port! in Gnax IWxuiWiapon notingfeeurityfar the Paymenlof Dutiet vpaa the Arlidet
therein mentioned t aud of a certaia other Ad, paffed lu the Forty-uxth Year of His faid Majelty, intituled.

An AS to enlend the Previfoni of an AH, made in the Forty-third Tear of Hit prefent Mayfly, for permiiting 46 G. s. c. Jar.

certain Artielei to he Kaanboafed ia Great Britain, to other Anitlet not iheretn mentioned, and to alter the Condition

of the Bond direHtd to be given by an AH of the Tnnentyfourth Tear of Hit prefent Majejly, by the M.tjlere end
Ovintri of P'ejfeh and Bnale firented by the horde of the Admiralty, provided fuch Goods, Wares, and
Merehanaiie by Law may be fo lodged or fecured, otberwife the full Duties of Cultoms aud of Excife (in

Cafes where a^ fuch Dutiet are payable on fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize) doe thereon, fhall be paid
to the proper Officers of the Culloms ond Exeifr; and dl fuch Goods, AVsres, aud Merebaiidize, fo brought
into the Port of London, fhall, on the Exportatiaa thereof, be charged with the Duties due and payable by
this Ad OD any fuch Gc^t, Wares, aud Merchandize irfpedively, as the fame are deferibed and let forth ia

the Tablet hereanto annexed, marked (A.) and (B. las the cafe may be.

XIV. Ebovided always, ami be it further etiaded. That if it fhall appear to the Saiisfadton of the Culledor VefTebamtiag

and Comptroller of the CuAcms of any Port in Great Brit,tin, by the Report of any Veffel which fhall nOBiroiw
arrive at fuch Port with any Cargo, Part whereof (hall coiififl of Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the
(vrowth. Produce, or Mauufadure of nny Countiy or Place withio the Limits of the Charter granted to the
United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Euji Indiet, that fuch Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize do not exceed in Value One Fourth Part of the whole Value of the Cargo of fuch Veffel, then ol' ihe Csjo,
and in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful for the Oivner, CoiiCgnce, or Captain of fuch Veffel, after giriog fuch onload

Security as fhall be direded by the Commiffioner* of the Cuftoms iu England Stetland refpediveir, or any of

Three of them, for thedue Conveyance of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize as aforefaid, to the Port of
p„aftuVKta

London, there to be warehoufed as aforefaid, and not before, to land the Cargo of fuch Veffid « the Port of ^
her Arrival, except fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize as aforefaid, and either to caufe fuch Goods, Lotuiunoo

Wares, and Merchandize to be conveyed in the fame Ship to the Port of London, or to caufr the fame to be SecotUy.

tranilhipped in order to be conveyed to the laid Port, upon the faid Security, and under fuch Regulations and
RenriAiont for fecuring the conveying the (ame to the (aid Port, as Bull be dircRed by the Commiflloners of
the Cuftoms in Englana and ScotlandnfptAxycX'c.

XV. Provided always, and be it furtberena^ed, That the Proprietor or Proprietors of any Goods, Wares, Io>pon»t»m»y

or Merchandize, btxnight into Great Britain, mav, if he or tJiry Ihall be fo difpofed, iiiftead of paying the full

Duties of Cufioms ai.'d Excife due and payable lliereon, fccure or lodge in Warehoufes approved by the

CommiiSoners
™
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uivifTKiTwiy Cummidonm of the Cudomi of.£i^f/»B(/tir5<-3f/rwf/r«fp(^iTely4 withoui Paymem ofBiity iotlieiirAliiiljuiee,

'uY'S-'-'* any GovU«, Ware*, and Mcrcluindize, wbfeli, by Timic of any Law in force at the Time of imniiig thi* Act,

tn'^M Wp«m' allowed U> be fu fecared and wnivLoufcd, ucicr the Cojid/lioo* and K>:gulat>an* of tbe uid recited Acit

)>.iifiii<nCi£a palTcd in the Forty•third, Fortv>fiith, and Forty>lialIi Year* of His preictit Majelly rrf|Kiitvrly ; and ail

ul focli Good*, Warn, and Mevcuiidiae, fo warehuufed, on which the foU Duties of C'lidoms and £xcif«
Icnpuiiuiuu. fliall have been |>aid, Qioll, oa the LtipunaU'/n thereof, be fub}e& and liable to and be charj;cd with

the Duties of Cudotns impofed by tiiia Ad, as in&rtcd and fet forth in the TabU-s hen-unto annexed, as iLc
Cafe mav be.

Gond* may ti«

Irilnnnl st

It^n^uT

•\VW.»iW
( Oall lie

rlniTttl In I *

ilMidu, &e.

Ri- «jx»UJUir

«ijrclj.4irnl.

XVT. Provided alwayi, and be it further enacted, TItat it {hall be lawful f<rr the CommiiEoner* of Cuilomi,
or any Three or niore of tliem, npaii the Rrqnell of the Owner, Proprietor, 01 Cuiilignee of any Goods,
Wares, or Mrrchandivte warcliutift’d, to dcliruy tlie fame, ia fuel. Manner as they Qiatl ndpccUvely
dirv^l, without Paymci.t of Duly, aud upon Payment ui.Iy of any Charges and Expcnces due thereon.

XV'II. And be it furtlwr enadi^, 'Phai the Impoitcii, Proprietors, or Cuntiguces of any Goods, Wares,
or Mefdiandivte, which flinll have been lodged in Wareliom'ei, or othcrw ife fccimrd according to the Dire£lious

of the Lid rfcltcd A& pafTed in the Fnrty-third Y’car of prefeal Majeftr, or any oilier AA or jVits of
P^rhnmciiT, by virtue and under the Autuariiy of which auy fiich Guodt, Wares, or Merebaudixe iliall have
licciiio ludged or fccurcd, Ihall, vrithiii I'lfteen Calendar Mont lis, to b,.* computed from the Day on which fuch
Imnurten, Priprietors, or Conllgoees of fiicli GtM>ds, Wares, or Merchandize, fh'dl luive made their

Grit Entry thereof, clear and take from and o.it of fuch Wan'luiufcS or Place* rcfpectiv'ely all fuch Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, citlier for the Purpolc of being expoitcd accordtng to the DlreCtioaf of tills Adrou
Payment uf tlie Duiicb lierrhy iiujxjfed, nr Co be ufed or confumed in Grtal Britaia • Provided always, Uist

fuch Goods, Wares, and Mercliaiidi/e, may legstlr be taken out for tliat Pur^rofe, on Paymeot of the
full Duties of CuGums and Excile Unit are or may be due or payable ibcFeon at die Time the Umc are (o taken
out ; and in cafe any fuch Impnriera, Proprietors, or Coafigneci, fhali fail or neglcd fu to Jo, it Ihall

he Uwfid for the CummilTioBers of the Cimoms in EnilaiiJ or StUlar.J rerpcctivcly, to caoL aQ fuch Goods,
^Yares• or Merchandize, to he publickly fold or expiiled to liale

; and after fuch ^ale, the Produce tlicreof

fliall Gill be applied to or towards the Payment of the Freight, Primage, and Charges of Warehoufe-room,
and otiicr Chargi-g that Ihall ahfe thereon, next to the Duties of CuGoms and Excife, and the Overplus (if any)
A.dl bepaid tu the Proprirtor or other Perfuns authorized to rrceii’etbr fame : Provided always, that tn cafe any
Goods, P.'arcs, or Merchandize, fo remainiiig and direded to be fold, Oiall'bc of the Growth, Produce,
or Mnnufaeliire of any Country or Place within the Limits of the Charter giantcd to the United (^mpany of
Merchant* of .Rn^/uai/ trading to die or any Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, which fliall be prr-
hjhited tu be ufed urconfnnicd in Crr.ti Brilain, then and in fuch Cafe ail fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
(hall be fold oidv for the Purpofe of being exported, and not on any Pretence whatever to be ufed or confnmnt
in Great Britiim

;

provided that no fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, Ihall he fo fold, uiilcfs a Price
can be obtained for the fame equal at leall to tlic full Amount uf all Duties of Cnflnms and Excife, chai^d
and chargeable therron, together with the Expeticcs

; but if fuch Price cannot be obtained, tlien and in lucli

Cafe all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, Ihall be effcclna'ly delboycd by and in the Prefence of liio

proper Oflicers of llis Cufloms, and alfo the OITicert of the Excite in cafe any Duties uf ExciTe arc pavabW
thereon,who are hereby refpeeVively authorized and requirrdto drilroy the fame accordingly ; and tliePiupra tor

or Owner »f fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, Aiall have no Claim, either in L.aw or Equity, to the
Value of fuch Goods, Wares, or Merdiandlze, or any Port thereof, fo deAroyed as albivfaia, any Daw,
Cuflom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithflaoding: Provided always, that all fuch Gouda, Wares, and
Merchandize, Aiay be re-exported to the Country from which they were bruuglil, nr tu the Couoti'y
from which the Veflcl in which fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize were hnpoitrd Ihidl belong u< nndl have
belonged, without Payment of the Duties impufed by this Acl, and upon Payment only of fuch Wareliuufe
or Port Duties u Ihall have heenne due thereon, proved tiai the Flag Oiall not, at the Tinui/f fuch
Ri -exportation, he excluded from fuch Country refpe&rvrly.
XV I II. Provided always, and he it further enaded, TItat nothing Su this Ad coatsined flail eztend or la

conflnivd to extend, to charge the Duties impofed far this A£1 on any Goods, Wares, or Mercbaadice
vrliau-vrr, that Hull be nported frutn Great Briiiria to that Port of the United Kingdom called Iref.tMti f or
on any GuOtL, Wares, or Merchandize, the Growth, Produce, Or MamiCictiirc of /re/atd, laving Iieui*

imporu-d frutn thence directly to Great Brilnia, on the ExporUtiem thereof to any Country whatever.
XIX. Pivrided always, aud be it further eimftcd, That noliiujt In this Aft coi.tair.rd (kail extend or be

eoiiftiurd to extend, to charge the Duties by this Ad impofed on Hte Exportation of any Flour or hL-sL or
Articles not bdng cither in the Whole or in Part maanraftured, being of the Gsuwih or Produce of any
State in £aru^ or jimrriea in Amity with His Majeily, and imported in any Siilp belonging to fuch State,
or in any /Irt/jA 'Ship i.avigatnl according to Law dirrftly from any fuch .State; (except Coflic, Sugar,
Pimer.iii, Cocoa NiiU, Hides, Tallow, Ou, and Cotton Wool or Yarn, or Jefuits ILirk.)

XX. Provided alfn, and be it further mafted. That nutliing in till* Aft contaiiird Ihall extend or be
conilrued tn extend, to charn with the Duties impofed by this Aft any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, of
the Growth, Produce, or Slaniifafture of any Br'tiifii Colony, Plantation, or Sctileznent in Afri-a or
Amrrua, which Ihall lave been imported direftly Irom fuch Colony, Plantitinn, or .Sciilemrnt refpeftively

bmI exported to nciy Port or Place wlintere-r.

XXI. alfo, ami Ire it further enafted, Tlist nothing in this Aft conUinrd Ihall extend or be
coidlrued to extend, to cliarge with Uw Duties impofed by this Aft, any Good,, Wares, or M<-rehandi»r,
that fhiH have been imported h- the United Company of Merchant* of AayiiM./tiWinp U> the £ajl /ndin,
or by any Subjefta uf Hit Majefly tnidiiig wiihio the Lisniia of the Cbtirtcr of Uic iaitl Company with

theiz
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r Mnchstulis!?, from Great Brluin to anytlwir Lic<’nce, upon ilie Exportation of fuch Good*, W'am, c

Port nr Places wliaicvcr.

XXII. Pfovidisi alfo, and be it further enabled. Tint nothing in this A& contained (hall extend or 1« K»-tnptif>n

«oii(lnied to extend, to dnrge tlie Duty by tliis Aft imut«rrd on any Witic, .Spints, or Tobacco, which " ‘"r. S|miu,

fhall be (hipped for the Ufeof Hi* Ma'efty’* Army or Navy
j hut fiich Wine, Spirits, or Tobacco. Ibill be

fubjeft ami liable to all and erery the Rules, Regulations, and Conditions, Limitations, .Srenntirs, Priialtiw, •

ana Forfeitures, to which fuch Articles fo (hipped would lave been fubject and liable, it this Aft had
not been made.
XXlIt. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaSed, That nothing in this Aft coniam-d (hall extend or be Ewmi»-nn(hr

ctiiiftrued to extend, t<> chaige with the Duties by tliis Aft impofed any the Goods, Wnr-s, or Mercliamlire, 7?^”'
exported from 6'rriif Britain to the (fie of Man, by virtue and under the Aiitliority of any Licence which
tlic CommilTuiners of His Msjeilv’tCuftoms in £aj;ljiir/ or Scotland, or any Three or more of them refpeftiTclT,

^ j.j

arc or may be by I.aw authunr.vj and empowered to grant.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it Further enafted, That the Duties by tliis \& impofed on Onods, ricmptiiwi for

Ware*, and Merchandize exported from Great Britain, fhall not be charged or pav /bir on aii)‘ Goods, Wares. GrwR'.lHmfd

or Merchandize, not manufaftured either in the Whole or in Part, nor u[mjii ain Wine or auy Article of ''

J'*'"*
,

Provilion (Spirits excepted) exported to any Bti>'/i Colony, Plantation, or Seiilcmciit, in jifnea or Atneriia,

or to any Britijb Settlement within the Limits of the Charter granted to the Uiiitci Company of M-rcliani*
' ''

of l:.n}^iand trading to the Eefi Indiej ; any Thing in this Aft to ike contrar)* notwithllanding.

XXV. And be it further enafted. That no .Snip or VefTel of the United States of America wluch (hall Am iiamV.ff.^i

enter any Port in Great Britain or Ireland in conlcqucnce of her having been wanied not to procerd to a Hrmih

blockaded Port under His Mijefty'a Order b Council ofthe Eleventh of novrmier One ihoufaiid eight hundred
J

and frren, fhall be liable to be charged whh th- Duty of Two .Sliillinp a Tou of the liurthrn nf any .Ship or
VflTel belonging to the inhabitants of the faid United States, impofeu by an Aft of the Thirly-feventL Year (toni Twmmv
of His Majcfly’s Reign, which has been continued and revived by frveral fubrequ-nt .\ft4. (Jai«-i auto -ir 2. <. ut. J it.

XXVI. Prorided mways, and be it further enafted. That nothing herein contained, (hall cxte.nd to affeci or -S«.i«crnr

lake away any of the Riglitsor Privileges of the ll'ejl India Dock Company, of the London Dock Company, of i.i»

orof the Bi^ India Dock Company.
XXVII. And be it further enafted, That the Duties granted and impofed by this Aft (liall continue in c,!mul^.v sf

force until the End of the next SefTion of Pariiament, iinlcfs His Mijedy, by His Order in Council, (hull nuiir, •unl>^

think fit tofufpeiid or reduce the fame, or any Purl thereof. fufjiriulvo:.

XXVIII. Provided alvraye, and be it further enafted, That it lliall be lawful for His Majefty, at any Time,
by Order b CmincQ, to fulpend the Operation of this Act as to any Duties, or any- Proportion or Part of any
Duties granted by this Aft, in refpeft of any Country for the Time being in Amity with His Majefty, and Ordmu

O

huuSI,

tu allow the Exportation to any fuch Country fo in Amity with His Majcfly as nforefaid, of any Goods,
Wares, and Morchandixe, made fubjeft by this Aft to any Duties mi Exportation, without tlie Payment
of fuch Duties, upon fuch Terms and Conditions, and fubjeft to fuch Rvllriftions, as to His Majefty may
feera Rt.

XXIX. Provided always, and he h further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (ball extend, or be Tiie (IviTl

conllnied to extend, to prevent His Majefty from prohibiii.ig the Exportattoii of any Articles, Matters, or J*
Things, to any Country or Place (rom which the Briiijh Flag is excluded, in any Cafe in which it would

Etjsmsiien.

pafTed in the Pwi

1 daring lie

-,n lawful for His Majefty Co prohibit fuch Exportation, if this Act had not faded.
XXX. Provided always, anti he it further enaftAl, That the Duties impofed by an Aft, pi

Forty-ili'rd Year of His prefent Majefty’* Reign, intituled, An Ad far granting to HU MaiSf .-vi

prefent IBar, and until tie Ratifieation of a Dejinilive Treaty of Peace, ailiHlional Dutin on tier fmttrluiion and
Exportation of (tnaiu Goode, ll'arrs, and Merebandhie, and on ikrTonnagr of Stipe and V^rU in Great

onrfrr''**

Bntain, on certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated and deferibed, and whi^ by another <4 t., j.e.;o.
Aft pafled in the Forty-third Year of His prefent Msjelly’s Reign, intituled. An Ad forprrmiuirg eertnin R U*.
Goode im^rted into Great Britain to be frtured in Wnreboufr euitbonl P,ijmmi of Duty, were dircftcd to be paid

on all fu^ Goods, Wares, and Mcrchaiidi'c (.Sugar exerpted) which (hoiild be exported from tlie Ware-
koufes or Phees in whieii fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize had been lodged or fecured, under the

Direftions of the faid laft recited Aft, (lull not be due or iiayahlv on any fuch Good.?, Wore*, and
Merchandize fo exported, on which otlier Duties arc ehnrged, areording to the Table marked .A.) hereunto
annexed ; but that the Diitirs on any fuch Goods, V’nrrv, mid Merchandize, ax let forth in the faid Table,
(ball, during tlie Continuance of fuch Duties, he inflead and in hen of the Duties charged and impofed
thereon hy the faid Two lull recited Afts pafTcd in tlie Forty -third Year of His prefent MaivUy's Rriri.
XXXI. And be it further enaftrd. That all the Monies arifing from the Duties of Cuftoms by this Aft An’iiraiim d

impofed (the neceffary Charge of raifinw and accounting for the fame excepted
) ftiall from Time to Time be IV.iki.

paid into the Receipt «>f His Majefty’* Eschequer at IVtfiminfler, dillinftly and apart from all other Dnuiche*
of the Publick Revenue ; and that there lhall be proritlcd and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the faid

Receipt of Exchequer, a Book or Books, in whiclt all the Mnoies arifing from the faid Duties, and paid int o
the faid Receipt a* aforefaid, (hall be emerrd fcparaie and apart from aJt other Moiiiei paid and payable to
Hi* Majefty, His Hein and SuceviTon), upon any Account whatever

; .tnd the laid Monies fo paid in a*

aforefaid, into the Receipt of His Majvfty'x Exchequer, lhall from Time to Time, as The fame (hall be paid

into the faid Receipt, be iffiued and applied to fucli Cervices as lhall then have been voted by the Commoni of
the United K.ingdnm of Great Briinin Ireland in this pre-fent Sefiiim of Pailiament, for the Service of
the Year One thonCand eight hundred and eight, or (hall be voted by Uie faid Cuiuucwi for the frcrvicc of ar.y

fabfequent Year.

*
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Lin.luiionuf XXXII, Anil be It further enafted, That if any aftion or Suit {hall be brought or eommeneed againA anjr
““““• Perfon ot Pcrfons for any Thing done in purfuancc of ikis Act, or of any Order in Coundl referred to in this

A&, fuch A&ion or Suit lhall he commenced witliin Tlireo Calendar Months next after the Fact committed,
and not afterwards, and Ihsll be laid in the County or Place where the Caule of Cumplaint did arife, and not

Gunllffus. elfew^cre; and the Defendant or Defendants in every fuch Aftion or Suit nUy pleau the General Iflue, and
give this Aft and the I’pecial Matter iu Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon j and if the Jury lhall find

lor the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Aftion or Suit, nr if the PluinciJ or Plaintiffs lhall be iionfuited,

or ilifcontinue his, her, or their Adion or Suit alter the Defendant or Defendants liiall have appeared, or if

poi) Demurrer Judgment lhall be given againit the Plaiutifi' or PlaintifTs, the Defendant or Defeudants lhall

Tnile Cedi. liare Treble CofU, and have the like Remedy for the fame tu any Defendant bad in other Cafes to recover

CoAs by Law.
“ Aflmay be amended, 5tc. j 33. £S«48 Get. 3. c.

TABLES to which this Act refers.

TABLE (A.)

A TABLE of Duties of Ctiftoms, payable on the Exportation of certain Foreign Goods, "Wares, and
Merchandixe, therein enumeruted or deferibed, not being imported by the United Company of

Merchants of England trading to the E(^ Ineliet (which, on Importation, are allowed to be fecured

under the Regulations of the 43 Geo. III. cap. 132. 4; Geo. 3. cap. 87. and 46 Geo. III. eap. 137.
without Faymeiic of the Duties due thereon) } aud which lhall be exported irom Great Britain t

except as is provided in the Ac^ to which this Table is annexed.

Arabic Gum. See Gum.

Barilla, the cwt. — .
Bark. vir.. Jefuils’ Bark, or Cortex Pcniviauus, the Ib.

Bowfprits. See Mails, in Wood.
Brandy. See Spirits.

Buffalo Hides. See Hides.

Bull Hides. See Hides.

Cochinoal, the lb. — —
Cocoa Nuts, the cwt. ~
Co&e, the cwt. — — .

Cortex Peruvianus. See Bark.
Cotton Wool, See Wool.
Cotton Yam. See Yarn.

Hides. See Hides.
Curraou, the cwt. — —
Denia Raiihis. See Raifms.

I Duty.

\l. e. J.

Faro Raidas. See Raidns.

Figs, the cwt. —
Fir Timber. See Timber, in Wood.

Geneva. See Spints.

Ginger, the cwt. —
Gum, viz.

Arabic, the cwt. —
—

—

Senega, the cwt. —

— 070

— 070
— o 10 o
— o to o

Hemp, rough or undrelTed, the cwt. — — — — — e
Hides, via. Bufhdo, Bull, Cow, or Ox Hides, not tanned, tawed, or in any way drelTed, the hide o

»5

3

Jalap, the Ib. ' — — — — — — — 006
JefuHs’ Bark. See Bark.

Indigo, the lb. — — — — — ^_oxo
lion, in Bars, the Ton, containing ao cwt. — — _ —300
Kelp, the Ton, cenuiuing 20 cwt. “I + o .0

Lexut
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TABLE (A.)

—

CanlinutJ.

I.cxia Raifin*. See RaiUns.

Lipari See RaifiDB.

Maho^nv. See Wood.
MarniSi ifie Ib. ~ — — .

—

Mails. Sre Wood.
MeJades, the ewu — — _

Oak Tiinber. See Timber^ in Wood.
Oars. See Wood.
Oa, viz.

orcioan Oil of Olives, Uie Tun, containing 252 CaDuna
Salad Oil, tlie Gallon —

Ox Hide*. Sec Hides.

006
050

lio 10 o

Pimento, the lb. — — — — — —
I’itdi, tile lad, containing 17 Darrels, each Barrel not exceeding 51J1 Gallons —
Prize Goods, riz. Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, taken and condemned as Prize, not being

of the CnJwtli, Produce, or Mamifafture of any Country or Place within the

LiiniU of the Charter granted to the United Company of Merehsuiu of England
trading to tbc EaA Indies, and not being particularly enumeraied or charged with

Duty in this Table, for every jfitoo of the Value thereof — —
Prohibited Goods, viz. Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, not being of the Growth, Produce,

or Manufaduru of any Country or Place within the Limits of the Chatter

Etcd to The United Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaA
!i, for every <ioo of llie Value tliereof — —

o

i20

Izo

O 2

4 4

o o

O 0

QuickBlver, the lb. — —
Raifins, viz.

— - Delvidera Raiiins, the cwt. — —
Denia Railins, the cwt. — ^

. Faro Raihus, the cwt. — _
, , Lexia Railins, the cut. —
— Lipari Railins, the cwt. — —
— Smyrna Raifins, the cwt. —

of the Sun, the cwt. — —
not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the ewt-

Raw Silk. See SUk.
Rhubarb, the Ih. — —
Rice, the cwt. — — —
Rofin, the cwt. — — —
Rum. See Spirits.

SaflVoD, the Ib. — —
Sallad Oil. See Oil.

Sena, the lb. — — •—
Silk, viz.

Raw Silk, the lb. — —
Tlirown Silk, the lb. ~ »
Wafte Silk, the Ib. — —

Smalts, the Ib. — —
Smyrna Raifins. See Raifins.

Spirits, via.

Brandy, Gngle, the Gallon —
- above Proof, the Gallon —

— Geneva fingle, the Gallon —
— — above Proof, the Gallon

— .—Rum fingle, the Gallon —
— above Proof, the Gallon —
— ofany other Kind, fingle, the Gallon

. above Proof, the CoDoo

Yyz

; I

» 4
Sugar,
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TAB1>£ (A.
)
-^ContiHued^ Dutj.

L exceeding GhUods

S'lgar ,viz.

Browtit or Mufvovado, the cw't.

White, or Cbjcd, the cwt. —

Tallow, the cvrt. — —
Tnr,thcLaft, containing t2 Bunel^; each Barrel n

Timber. See Wood.
Tobacco, the Ib. — — — —
TurpeiittDe, common, the cwt. — — —
Waftc S3fc. See Silk.

Wine of all Sorts, the Tun, containing 252 Galloni —
Wood, via.

Mahogany, the Ton, containing 20 cwt. — —
— - Ma&f, Yards, and Bowfpriti, viz.

- . — Six Inches in Diameter, and under Sight Inches, the Piece
- Eight Inches in Diameter, and underTweU'e Inches, the Piece
— - - - — Twelve Inches in Diameter, or upwards, the Load, contaiiung jo cubic Feet —
--

. Oars, the 120 _ _ — ^ —

*

— Timber of all Sorts, the Load, containing jo Cubic Feet — —
Wool, viz. Cotton Wool, of all Sorts, the lb. — — —
Yajds. See Mafls, in Wood.
Yam, viz. Cotton Yam, the lb. — — — — —
All other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, having been, or which are allowed to be fccured under

the Regulations of the 43 Geo. 3. cao. 132. 43 Geo. 3. cap. 87. and 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137.

for every ^100 of the Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cuiloms, chargeable on the

Importaiian thereof, by 43 Geo. 3. cap. —

For the feveral Exemptions from the Duties charged in this Table, whether relating to Goocb
exported, or to Countries or Placet to which Goods fliall be exported, fee the AA to which this

Table is annexed.

B 10
o 14

4 4

I
1“

o o

0 o

5 o

TABLE (B.)

A TABLE of Duties of Cadoms payable an the Exportation of certain Foreign Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize therein enumerated or deferibed (not being allowed to be fecured under the

Regulations of the 43 G*o. 3. cap. 132. 45 Geo. 3. cap, 87. and 4<f Geo. 3. cap, 137. without
Payment of the Duties due thereon) not having been imported by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the Ei^ bidict, and which ibail be exported from Great Britain

except as is provided in the Au to which this Table is annexed.

. Dufy.

Anchors, for every ;£ioOof the Value
Annotto, the cnn. —
A^l, the cwt. _
Alhes, viz. Pot aud Pearl Alhes, the cwt.

Bark, via. Oak Bark, the cwt.
Baricy. See Com.
Beans. See Conu
Beef, lalted, the cwt. —
Beer or Bigg. See Com.
Bread or Bilcolt, the cwt. —
Butter, the cwt. ^
Cables, the cwt.
Cadia Lienea, the lb.

Cheefe, Uie cwt.
Cochiucal D^, the lb.

iS o
6 o

Copper,
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TABLE (B.V— Duly.

34S

Coppn. »**. Copper in Brick*, Rofe Copper, Call Copper, ud Copper in Plate*, the cwt. —

!

Cordage, the cwt. _ —
Com, *iz.

Wheat, the Quarter — — —
- Rye, the Quarter — — — —

Peafe, the Quarter — — ^ _
- Barley, the Quarter — — — .—

•

• Bcur or Bigg, the Quarter — — — —
Oau, the Quarter — — .

—

I Wheat-flieal end Flour, the cwt. — — — —
Indian Com or Maiau, tlw Quarter — — —
Oatmeal, the Boll, containing 140U1S. Aroirdupoife, or laSlbi. Scotch Troy —

Fift, etc.

Stock Filh, the lao —
not otkorwife enumerated ordeferibed, the cwt. — —

Flu, rough or undrelTed, the cwt. — — —
Flu Seed, or Lin&ed. &e Seed.

Call*, the cwt. _ w
GraniUa, the lb. — — —

Indian Com or Maize. See Com.
Iron, viz. Pig Iron, the Ton, containing jo cwt. — — —
I£ngla(s, the cwt. —
Lemon*, the tooo — — —
Linfced. See Seed.

Madder, viz.~ Mull, the cwt. „ _
I Root, the cwt. _

of any other Sort, the cwt. — — — —

Oak Bark. See Bark.
Oakum, theewt.
Oatmeal. See Com.
Oat*. See Com.
Oils, viz. Seed Oil of all Sort^ the Tun, containing 252 Gallons ^ —
Oranges, the 1000 — — — —

Peafe. See Com.
Pig Iran. See Iron.

Pork, the cwt. — —
Prize Good*, viz. Goods, Ware*, and Merchandize, taken and condemned a* Prize, not heingl

of the Gvowtb, Produce, or Mannfadlare of any Country or Place within thel

limit* of the Charter granted to The United Company of Merchant* of England
trading to the Ball Indies, and not being particularly enumerated or charged with

'

Duty w this Table, forevery <6100 of Value thereof —
Rye. See Cora.

Salt, the Bulhel, containing 56 Ib*.

Saltpetre, the cwt. —
Seed, viz. Lisleed, or Flaa Seed, the Bulhel
Seed Oil. Sec OiL
Spanilh Wool. Sec Wool.

Tow, the cwt. —

-

Yalooia, ibe ewu

to 10 o

o 17 &

Izo o o

—lose
Veidigri*,
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TABLE 1 Duty.

Vertllgris, rla.

——— common, the Ib.

crjftallized, die lb.

Wheat. Sec Corn.
Wlieat-meal and Flour, See Cora
Wool, viz. Spanidi W'ool, the ewe

Yarn, viz. Raw Linen Yam made of Flas, die cwt. — — — o lo o

Forthe (everal Exemptions from ilie Duties charged in this Table, whether relating to Goods
exported, ortu Countries or Piacts to which Goods ihall be exported, fee the Act to whicli this

Table is annexed.

TABLE (C.)

A TABLE of Duties of CulFoms payable on the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize!
being of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of any Country or Place within the Limits of
the Charter granted to the United Company of Merchants of E»ghnJ trading to die Ei^ Iniits^

not having been imported by the Caid Company, nml which {hall be exported from Great Br'daitit

except as is provided in the A£t to which this Table is annexed.

Annotto, the cwt. _ — _ ^
Arabic Gum. See Gum.
Arrack. See Spirits.

Bandanna Handkerchiefs. See Handkerchiefs.

Barilla, the cwt. — — — —
Bark ; vtx. Jefuits’ Bark, or Cortex Peruvianus, thelb. —
Brandy. See Spirits.

Buffalo Hides. See Hides,

Bull Hides, See Hides.

Calicoes; viz.

WTiite, whether plain, flowered, or flitched, foreverv ifioo of the Value
Printed, painted, Rained, ordyed, for every ^£ioo of' the Value —

*

Caffia Lignea, the lb. — — — —
China Ware, or Earthen Ware, for every iCioaof the Value — _
Cinnamon, the lb. — — — —
Cloves, the lb. — — — —
Cochineal, the lb. — — — —

Dull, die Ib. — — —
Cocoa Nuts, the cwt. —• — — —
Coffee, the cwt — — ~ —
Copper; viz. Copperin Bricks, RofeCopper, CaftCopper, and Copper in Plates, the cwt.
Cortex Peruriauus. Sec Jefuits’ Bark in Bark.

Cotton Maiiufaduivs, nototberwife enumerated or defcrSied, forevery s^tooef the Value z

Cotton Wool. SeeWooL
Cotton Yarn. See Yam.
Cow Hides. See Hides.

Dimity; viz. Plain White Dimity, for crary ^loo of the Value —
Earthen Ware. See China Ware.

Duty.

|k^. r. d.

4 o 0

080

Flax, rough or undrelTed, the cwt.

Galls, the cwi

Ginger, the c
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TABLE (,C.'~CoB/iaueJ,

C»niUt| the lb.

Gum ;
viz.

- - Arabic, the cwt.

Gum Senega, the cwt.

Handkerchiefa of Silk, printed, painted, iUined, or dved, each
» . . . I

biemp, rough or undrel r any other vegetable Subllance of the Nature and Quality of

undrclTcd Hemp, and applicable to the fame Purpofea, the cwt.

Hidct, viz. Bufiaio, BuU, Cow, or Ox Hidet, not tanned, tav^, or in any way drelTcd, the Hide

JeruitP Bark. See Bark.

Indigo, the lb. ^

Mace, the Ib. — — — — — — —
Madder Root, the cwt. — — — -
Manmt, the lb. — — — — — _
MelalTcs, the cwt. — — — — -
Muflins, plain, fur every ^looof the Value — — — -

Kam]uitiClothi, fur every jSioo of the Value — — —
Nutmegs, the lb. — — — — — —

Oil, viz.

of Cinnamon, the oz. — — — — — —— of Cloves, the oz. — — — — —
of Mace, theoz. -— — — — -
of Nutmegs, the oz. — — — — -

Ox Hidea. SceHidcf.

Pepper, the lb. — — — —
Prue Goods, viz. Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, taken and condemned as Prize, being of tn

Growth, Prudiice, or Manufz&ure of any Counttj or place within the Limits of the

Charter grauted to the United Company of hbrehants of England trading to the

Eail Indies, and not particularly enumerated or charged witli Duty in this Table,

for every sfioo of the Value thereof — — —

Quickiilver, the lb. — — — — —

Raw Silk. See Silk.

Rhubarb, the lb. — — — — — —
Rice, the cwt. — — — — —
Rum. See Spirits.

Safflower, the cwt. — —
Saffron, the lb. — — — — —
Saltpetre, the cwt. — — — — —
Sena, the lb. — — — — — —
Senega-Gum. Sec Gum.
Silk. viz.

— Handkerchiefs. See Handkerchiefs.
Raw Silk, the lb. — — — — —
Wafte Silk, thelb. _ _ _ — -

Spirits, viz.

I -Arrack, fingle, the Gallon — _ —
— ' — double, thcGallon — — — —

Brandy, Angle, the Gallon — — — —
double, the Gallon —

. Rum, Angle, the GaUon — — — — —
— double, the Gallon — — — —

of any other kind, fingle, the Gallon — — — —
double, the Gallon — — —

o t o

-- Brown or Mufeovado, tfaecwt.

- While or Clayed, the cwt.
Tea,
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Tea, vi*.

— - Black, the ll>.

Green, the lb.

Tobacco, the lb.

TABLE {C.)—C«ntinufd.

Waftc Silk. See .Silk.

Wio’, viz. ColioD Wool, the lb. — — — —009
Yarn, viz. Cotton Vam, llic lb. — — — — 0

Goode, Warce, or Merchuiidir.e, not particularly enumerated or defenbed in this Tahir, being

prohibited to be worn, u(ed, orconfnmed in Great Britain, fur every ^too of the Value ^5

All Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Growth, Produce, or ManufaA'ire of any

Country ur Place within the Limits of the Chniter granted to the UoileU Company of

Merchants of England iradlog to the Ball Indies, not patticularly enumerated or

dcfcrilMid in this Table, aud not having been imported by the faid Company, for

every £100 of the Produce and Amount of thofc Duties of Culloms impoied by the

4.3d Geo. 3. cap. 68. on fneh Goods, Warn, or Merchandize refpeeVively, when im-

ported by the (aid Company, which are due and payable when the fame are taken

out of the Warehoufe, for the Purpofe of being ufod or confumed in Great Britain 4°

For the feveral Exemptions from the Duties dialed in this Table, wiiether relating to Goods
exported, or to Countries or Places to which Goods !haQ be exported, fee the Act to which
this Td)le is mincxcd.

3 o

o o

0 a

CAP. XXVII,

An A £1 to continue until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One ihoufand eight hundred and nine, an
A€l of the Forty-firft Tc.tr of His prefem Majefty, for prohibiting the Exportation from Ireland^
and for permitting the Importation into /re/oW, Dutyfree, of Corn and other ProviHons.

[28th March 1808.3
“ So much of 41 G. 3. e. 36. as enables the Lord Lieutenant to prohibit the Exportation of Piovifions, &c.
“ (lail continued by 46 G. 3. c. 29. § 10.) further continued till Afarei 25, 1808, except fo far as relate* to

the Exportation or Com, Grain, or Flour to Gr.-w Britain. J i. Ad may be altered or repealed lhi»
Sefllou. § a."

Dutin impifsil

areerriUif; in

ScbeihilB (A.)

•nrt on
C>0.sh ftKpWTvd

Bus Irvitad.

CAP. xx\in.

An A£l for graming to His Mnjcfty, until the End of the next ScHion of Parliament, certain Duties on
the Exportation from /re/flw/ of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated.

. .
[14th >#/«/ 1808.3

* Moft Gracious Sovereign,

'W 7 HEREAS certain Duties have been impofed in Grrat Britain, W an Ad of this ScIGon of Parliament,
* VV intituled, yfn JB far granting 19 Bit Majtjly until the End of dc next Stjitm of ParRanrnt, Dotiei of
* Cufomc OH the Goodi, U'arci, and Merc/iandiae therein enumerated, infurtheranee of the Prtvijiem of eertam
* Order! in Ceoneil, and it is therefore expedient that coirefpoiidine Duties (Iiould be granted nponcenaiii Gouds
‘ exported from IretnuJ ; We, Your Majefty’s moil dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United
‘ Kmgdom in Parliament affembled, do moft humbly befeceh Your Majerty that it may bo enaded;’ and be it
cnadM by the King’s moft Excellent Myefty, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of tlie Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcletit Parliament allemblcd, and hy the Authority of tfie fame, That
from and after the palling of this Ad, there ftiall be raifvd, levied, collcdied, aud paid unto His Majcfty, His
Heirs and SuecelTors, upon all Goods, Wares, and Meichandi/.e enumerated or deferihed in the Tables (A.)
and (B.) annexed to this Ad, exported from Ireland, the ft-veral Duties of Cuftoms, as the fame are
retpedively deferibed'and fet forth in Figures in the faid Tables.

“ Goods warehou(W and taken out for Home Confumption, lhall be liable to Duties on Exportation under flits

« Aft. § 2. IBt } 3 of 48 G. 3. e. 16.3 Veflels having failed from certain Pom, before Times limited by
»• Orders of Council in Great Britain, may proceed from Ireland with their Caigo without payment tA faid
“ Export Duties, j 3. ZSte 48 G. 3. e, 26. f 4.3 Exemption for Goods (except Cotton Wool or Yam, or
*• Jefnits’ Bark) impiirted under Licence dated hefara Nov. it, 1807, and cleared out before faid Periods
“ and w.-irchoufcd for Exportation, f 4. Like Exemption fur Goods imported from Free Ports in the IVeJIIuditt
“ under Licence before i June, i8o8.

J
5. Exemption for Goods imported from St. Domingo under iJccuce

*• dated prior to 5 /V4. 1808. Goods imported under rubfequent Licences liable to half Duties. | ti. Duties
*• on Pn/c Goods. § 7. ^Srr ^ 5, 6, 7, 8 ^ 48 C. 3. t. 26.3 Value of Goods paying Duty ad valorem,
*’ lhall beafcertained,l(c. as under46 G. 3. e. By. f 8. Goods detained as undervalued, maybe reftored on the
** Entry being amended. { 9. [yf/ § li «/48 G. 3. r. 26.3 Importers may warehoufe without Paymenlof
^ Import Duty, any Goods which by Law might be fu warehoulcd, in cafes of regular Importaiioii. y 10.

1 « Goods
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“ Goodi may Isedeft^ed at Raqucll of Owners. J ii. [.A J 16 ^ 48 G. 3. f. a6.] Waretoufed Goods
" (hall be cleared witlrtn theTime required by Law: orfliall m fold orre.exportcd|d:c.$ 12. EaereptionfroraDuty
** forCoodsexportedio Great Brifaia, and j9r>V^ Goods exported through /re/oo^. ^13, [^rr } l8 ^48 G. 3.
*• e. 26.J Exemption for Goods, the Produce of Countries in Amity. § 14. Exenmtion tor Goods of BrUiJh
*• Coloniea. § 15. [^1 f ao 0/ ^9 G. 3. e. 26.] Exemption for Wine, Spirits, and Tobacco for
“ Army and Navy, j 16. f aa ^ 48 G. 3. e. s6.] Exemption for Goods exported to Brittjh Colonies

» (except Spirits}. | 17 f 24^ 4S G. 3. r. 26.]”

XVI II. Provided nlwavs, and be it further cnafled. That it (hall be lawful for His Majefty at any Time by 1 ^* Mslefly «
Order in Council, or for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, and the Privy Council "*

of Inland, to fufpend the Operation of this AA as to any Duties, or any Proportion or Part of any
iJiiiTa.

Duties granted by this A.(U m refpeS of any Country for the Time being in Amity with His Maielly,

and to allow the Exportation to any fucli Country to in Amity with HiS Mujedy as afucelaid, ot any

Goods, Wares, and Merchandise made fubJcA by this AA to any Duties on Exportation, without the

Payment of foeb Duties, upon fuch Terms aud Conditions, and fubjcA to fuch RedriAions as to His Mujedy
may (cem fit.

“ This AA (hall not prevent the King from prohibiting Exportation. ^ 19. fyfr f 29 ^ 48 G. 3. e. 26. J
“ Duties under Management of Comtninjoners of Cudums and Port Duties, and carriM to Confolidated
“ Fund of Ireland. \ao. Duties (hall be levied as otlier Duties of Cudom. $ at. Limitation of AArons.
“ Three Months— Gene al IlTue—TrebleCods fas. AA may be altered or repealed, f 23. Continuance of
Duties till the End of tlic next SefCon of Parliaateat. j 24.”

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

DUTHLS of CUSTOMS to be charged upon tht Exportation from Inland of the Foreign Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize hetcin-aicer enumerated and liefcribctl, aud which on Importation arc or
may by Law be allowed to be warchoufed or fecuicd without Payment of Duties j

{yidclicel,)

Duty.

Arabic Gum. See Cum.

Barilla, the cwt. — _
t

ark, via. Jefuits* Bark, or Cortex Peruvianus, the lb.

uwfprits. See Mads, in Wood.
Brandy. See Spirits.

Buffalo Hi^. See Hides.
Bull Hides. See Hides.

Cochineal, the lb. — ^ __
Cocoa Nuts, the cwt. — _ _
Coffee, thepwt. — —
Cortex Peruvianus. See Bark. ^
Cotton Wool. .See Wool.
Cotton Yam. See Yam.
Cow Hides, See Hide?.
Currants, the cwt. — „
Dcuia Raifins, See Raifins.

Faro Raifins. See Raidns.
Figs, the cwt. —. „
Fir Timber. See Timber, in Wood.

Geneva. See Spirits.

Ginger, the cwt. —
Gum, viz.

Arabic, the cwt. —
Senega, the cwt. — __

Hemp, rough or nndreffed, the cwt.

Hides, viz. BufEa'o, Bull, Cow, u

Hide — Ox Hides, not tanned, tawed, or in any way dreffed, thc|

Zz Jalap,
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JalaPt the 1b. —
Jefimi' Dark. See Bsfk.

SCHEDULE {A.)—Ce,ainufd.

d.

Tndigo, tbe 1b. — — .~ — — —
- g 30

Iran, in Ban, ihe Ton, containing sc cwt. — — — — 300
Kelp, the Ton, ontaioing 30 cwt. — .— —. — — ^OO
Lexia Raifins. See Raifiiis.

Lipori RaiCiie. See RaiBiia.

Mahogany. Sec Wood.
Manna, thelb. — — — — — — 00 6-

MalU. See Wood.
Melafics, the cwt. — — — — — — 050
Oak Timber. Sec Timber, in Wood.
Oars. Sec Wood.
Oil, Yi*—ordinary Od of Olives, the Ton, contaiaing 352 Galloni

Sallad Oil, the Galloo — —
Ox Hides. See Hide's.

Pimesto, thelb. — —- — — o
Pilch, the Lafl, containisg 13 BanrU, each Barrel not exceeding Gallons — — o
Prize Goods, viz. Goods, wares, and Merchandize taken and conomned as Prize, not being of

the Growth, Produce, or Manuiafturc of any Country or Place wiiliin the Limits

of the Ciiarter granted to the United Company of Merchants nf England tradmg
to the EaR Indies, and not being particularly enumerated or charged with Duty in

this Table, forevery jeiooof the Value thereof — — — 30
Prohibited Goods, viz. (^ods. Wares, and Merchandize, not being of tlie Growth, Produce,

or Maimfadlure of any Country or Place within the Limits of the Charter granted
to the United Company of Merchants of England trading 10 the Eaft Indies, fur

every jCioo of the Value thereof — — — — 20

QiuckGIver, the lb. — •— — ^ — o

Railins, viz.

Belvidere Raifins, the eirt. —
Benia Raifins, the cwt. —
Faro Railins, the cwt. — —
Lexia Raifins, the cwt. —
Lipari Raifins, the cwt. —
Smyrna Raifins, the cwt.

I of the Sun, the cwt. —
' not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the cwt.

Raw Silk. See Silk.

Rhubarb, the Jb. — —
Rice', the cwt. ^
Rofin, the cwt. — —
Rum. See Spirits.

Slit, thcBulhelof 56 lbs.

Saffron, thelb. —
Salbd Oil. See OU.
Sena, the lb. —

~

Silk, viz.

- Raw Silk, the lb.

—Thrown Silk, the lb.

Wafte Silk, the lb.

Smalts, the lb. —
Smyrna Raifins. See Raifins.

Spiriu, viz.

i Bpuidy, Tingle, the Gallon 0 o 7 f
Spirits,
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SCHEDULE (A.)—

Spirits, continned.

— BTaiid}'i above Proof, the Gallon
— — Genera, finj^le, the Gallon
• above Proof, ike Gallon

— Rum, fiiigle, the Gallon
- above Proof, the Gallon

Sugar.

•Brown or Mufeovado, theewU
-White or Clayed, the cwt.

Duty.

74

3

74
3

74

Tallow, the cwi. — — — —
Tar, tbe Lad, containing 1 2 Barrela, each Barrel not exceeding 3 Gallona

Timber. Sec Wood.
Tobacco, the lb. — — . _
Tiirpent'ie, common, tite cwt. — _
\V«ne Silk. See SUk.
^^ine, of all Sorts, tlic Tun, contninlng 252 Gallons — —
Wood, via.

- Mahogany, the Ton, containing aoewt. — — —
MaCs, Yards, and Bowfprits, vis.

Six Inches in Diameter, and under Eight Inches, the Piece
_ — Eight Inches in Diameter, and under Twelve Inches, the Piece

• - — TvrcKe luchesin Diameter or upwards, the Load of 50 cubic Feet
- Oars, the 120 — — —
- Timber of all Sorts, the Load of 50 Cubic Feel —
Waul, viz. Cotton Wool of all Sorts, the lb. ^ —

— 070— O 4, 4

— o o 14— o 36

Yards. See Malts, in Wood.
Tam, via. Cotton Yam, the Ib. — — — —
All other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, which are or may by Law be allowed to be

warehoufed or fecured without Parent of the Duty on the firft Entry thereof, for

every sCico of the Produce and Amount of the Duties chargeable by Law on the

Importation thereof into Ireland — - — —
For the fcveral Exemptions from the Duties charged in this Table, whether relating to Coods|

exported, or to Countries or Places to which Goods fhaU be exported, fee the A3 to which tliisj

Tabic is annexed.

SCHEDULE (B.)

DUTIES of CUSTOMS to be charged on the Exportation from Irtland of the Foreign Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize herein-altcr enumerated or deferibed, which on Importation ate uoi

allowed to be warchaufed or fecured, without Payment of Duty
;

(tuVr/hr/,)

I Duty.

Anchors, forevery ^tooof the value

Annotto, the cwtl —
Argol, the cwt. —
Alhes, viz, Pot and Pearl AIbcs, the cwt.

£. t. a.

— yS {8 (0

— 4 11— o 67— o t4 9

Bark, viz. the cwt.

Oak Bark, having been imported fmm Amcrici,
from any other Place

Barley. See Com.
Beans. See Com.
Beef, failed, the cwt. —
Beer or Disg- S*« Com.
Bread orBx^t, the cwt. —

Z z 2
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SCHEDULE (B.J—CmmW. Duty.

Butter, tlieewt.

Cablet, the cwt. — —
CafTia Liraca. the lb. —
Cheefe, the cwt. — —
Cochineal Dull, the lb. —
Copper, the cwt. viz.

— Copper Bricks, Rofe Copper, and Call Capper
- inPlates —
Cordage, the cwt. — —
Cem, via.

— I

— 07_ o 17— OS

8

*+

- — - Wheat, the Barrel

Rye, tic Barrel —
Pcafe, the Darrel —

• Bt«w, the Barrel
- - - Barley, the Barrel —

Beer or Die?, the Barrel
- - Oata, the Barrel —
. -Indian Corner Maize, the Barrel

- Wbeat.ir.cal and Flour, the cwt.

Oatmeal, the cwt.

6

3

3
3

5
3
3
3
5
4

S
5
3

Filh, vie.

Stock Filh, the izo —
— — not otherwUe enumerated or de&rifaed, the cwt.

Flax, viz.— rough or undrelled, the cwt. —
Seed, or Linfecd. Sec Seed.

Galls, the cwt. — —

-

Cranilla, the lb. — —
I Indian Corn or ifaize. See Cora.

Iron, vie.

Pig Iron, the Ton, contaiDing 20 cwt.

Ifinglafs, the cwt. — —
Lemons, the tooo — —
Linfecd. Sec Seed.

Madder, vie.

MuU, the cwt. — -

Root, the ctvt. —
of any other Sort, the cwt. —

-057—^040

- * 3
—\o 7 6

— t i9 6
— 5 to 10

— I <1 [

5
5
o

Oak Bark. See Bark.

Oakum, the cwt. — —
Oatmeal. See Com.
Oats. See Com.
Oil, viz. Seed Oil of all Sorts, the Tun, containing a;2 Calloas

Oranges, the 1000 — —

_J o 5 6

5
9 u

Peafe. See Com. «

Pig Iron. See Iron.

Pork, the cwt. — — — —
Prize Goods, vie. Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, taken and condemned as Prize, not being]

the Growth, Produce, or Manu&flure of any Country or Place within the Limits otj

the Charter granted to the United Company of Merel^taor England trading totlie
Eall Indies, and not being particularly enumerated or charged with Duty in

^

Table, for every ^100 of the Value — _
SaSlowcr, the Ib. _ t 7 It

Saltpetre,
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SCHEDULE Duty.

Siitpetrv, ttic cwi, —
SarOt viz. Lioft-ca]. or Flax Seed, Uie Buflier

Spaniih Wool. See Wool.

Tow, tliccwt. — —

Valonia, tlie cwt. —
Verdiyri*, viz.

' common, die lb. —

Wheat. See Corn.

Wheat.meal and Flour. See Com.
Wool, viz. Spaiiilh Wool, tlie cwt. — — —
Yarn, viz. Raw Linen Yam made of Flax, the cwt. — —

For the feveral Exemptionifrom the Dntiev charged in this Table ; whether relating to Coodsl
exported, or to Couuiriea or Flacea to which Gouda (hall be exported, fee the AA to which this I

Twle ii aunexed.

CAP. XXIX.

o 1 10

564
^ 7 S

An Aft to prohibit, until the End of the next ScITjon of Parliament, the Exportation of Jefuits iStielj>>

Bark and Cotton Wool from irr/iwr//. Ci 4th t 8c8 .] a. e. .13,

• ATTHEREAS it ia expedient to prohibit for a limited Time the Exportation of Jefuits Bark and Cotton
• W Wool from Ireland except in the beamier herein-after mentioued be it therefore ennfred by the

King's mod excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons in this preieiit Parliament oiTembled, and by the Authority of the lame, That from and Jrfiiit, Bwk ind
after the paOing of this A&, no Perfon or Perfons whatever lhall, direftly or indireflly, export, cany. Cotton Woo)

or convey, or caiife or procure to be exported, carried, or conveyed, out of or from any Port or Place in I'*

Jreland, or (hall ladc or lay on board, or caiifc or procure to be laden or laid on board in any Ship or
Other Veffel or Boat, any Jefuits Bark or Cotton Wool in order to be carried, exported, or conveyed out to Gksi&i^^
of any fuch Fort or Place, except to Great Britain, and alfo except as hercin.aflcr is provided. &e.

*

II. Provided always, and be rt further enaAed, That it lhall be lawful for tJie Lord Lieutenant or other toni i

Chief Governor or dovernors of Ireland, with the Advice of tlie Privy Counei] of Ireland, by any Licence lui; auUiudie

under his Hand, to authorize any Ferfon to export from Ireland for his or their own Account, or for <be EspunsOm
Account of any SubjeA or Subjefts of any State in Amity with Flis Ma'icRy, any Jefuits Bark or Cotton " S^"**** *“

Wool, under fuch Regulations, ReRriftiii is, and Securities, as may be fpecihed in the faid Licence.
Amn;.

III . Provided always, and be h further enafted, That nothing in this AS contained (hall extend to EstMmikni c4
preh.tit the Exportation in any Ship or VelTel of War, belonging to His Majefty, or in any Tranfoort Jrfuitt IWk
VelTd in the Service of FUs Majclly, of any Jefuits Bark for the Ufe of His Majedy’s Army or F«vy, slt^nlfordw

under fuch Rules, Regulations, and kedriSioDS, as ttic CommilTianers of Cudoms and Port Duties m ^Pi>i7nf'|>e

Jreland, or any Four or more of them, may direS. *“* '^*’1,

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful for the faid CommilSoners of Cudoms *nd fo* d» UCs

and Port Duties, or any Four or more of them, bv Licence under their Hands, to permit the Exponation ^F"***^
of Jefuits Dark for the ufe of tlie Crew or other Perfons on board of any Ship or VelTel on which tlie fame
(hall be laden, in fucb Quantities (nut exceeding One Pound Weight for every Five Men of the Crew or

other Perfons on board any fuch Ship or VrlTn), and under fuch Regulations as the faid Conunilhoners

of Cudoms (hall preferibe, any Thi.'g in this Aft to the contrary nutwithllanding.

V. And be it further enafted, TImi all Jefo'ls Bark and Cotton Wool whifti lhall be exported, carried, Ifok ind

or eonvewd in or laid on board any Ship or thrr VelTel or Boat, in order to be exponed, carrird, or conveyed CwtaOVoul

out of Ireland, contrary to this Aft, (hall he forfeited, and that every Offeii«r therein (hall forfeit alfo
,1,;,

the fum of Forty Shillings for every Pou:id Weight of fuch Jefuits Bark or Cotton Wool which fliall be a<1 Osiu be
fo exported, earned, or conveyed, or To laden iu or laid on board any Shin or other Vcdcl or Boat, la order rurfeiiol,

to be exported, carried, or conveyed out of Ireland ; and alfo the Ship, VelTel, or Boat, wherein toe u^bw wiili

fame (hall be exported, or in or upon which the fame (hall be laden or laid 111 order to be exported, together

with her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tsekir, and Apparel, (hall be forfeited, and the fame refpeftivcly
““ *‘‘‘

may be feiied by any Officer or Officers of the Cufioma.

" Penalties (halt be recovered and applied as other Penalties againR CoAom Laws in Ireland. ( 6. Aftiont
" againft Perfons refuling to dcarom VefTcIs, with Bark intended to be exported before paffing this Aft,
<• declared void, &c. ^ 7. Aft may be altered this Seffiun. § 8. Continuance of Aft till end of next Seffion. % 9.

CAP.
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C A P. XXX.
An Ael 10 airemi an Ael ma«Ie in tTi: Pariian>?tn of Inland, in the Thirty-third Tear of THi

pr.:fent Mnjrlly, fortej;uktin|; tlicTwilcof Irel.ind to and from the E.ijl Indin. [J4ih A^ril 1808.]

‘ A T 7
^ MEREAS by rm AA madr in the Tliirtr-third Year of Hi* ortfenl Mnjit(ly'« Rci^, iiititiiJcd, An

* > » AH fir rf^ulaling tbr Trade of Ireland li and from the Eall Indies> under crrlnin CoHdlliont and
* Promifiom. for ii 'lime tberfiu memi'iiieJ, it i* among otficr thing« cnacicd, t'.iai no Cluodi, Wares, nr Mer-
* ehnmiitca of lUe Growth, PnKluft, or MaimfaAutc of llie Counlries or Ports within the Limits of the
' c>.clufi'iv Trade of the United Company of Merchants of Kn^land trading to the Eajl Indie/, /Irall be
* |ierniiil<.fl nr allowed to lie carried to or tmpoitrd into or landed in Inland, but fuch only as lhall be laden anil

‘ ihlp«d at the Port of f.ondon in Briii/L or Irdh Ships : And whereas it may happen that G-oods, Wares,
*:Cpd blerchandiae, the Growth, P.-tidnct, iir Manufacture of the Countries ami Places afurefaid, may arrive
' at foin,: Port or Pbee in Ireland, in nurfiMnce or m cuiifcquciice of certain Orders in Council rrlalive to
* Trade and Navig.ition ; and it is expedient llial Provifioii Ihonld be made icfneeling the fame be it therefore

enacted hy the King’s mofl Exci'IIont Majeily, by niid with the Advice and Cunfcnl of the Lurda Spiritual

and Temporal, and jCommons, in this prefciit Parliament affembU d, and by the Authority of the fame,

That in cafe the Whole or any Part of the Cargo of any Vcfiel which lliall arrive in tivy Port of Ireland,

in purfnance or in eonfetjiiense of any Order of His Majeily in Council, nr of any Order by the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors and die Privy Council of Ireland, Hull confllof any
Goods, Wares, or Merdmudir.c whatever, of llie Growth, PniduCl, or MiumfuAurc of any Country or
Place widiin the Limits of the Charier granted to the United Company of Mei'chant* of E/iglnnd, trading

to the Eiif Indiee, fuch Ven>] [hall fortltwith be permitted to proceed and fliall proceed to the Port of London,
and the laid Ship or VeRel, and the faid Gooib, Wares, a.id Meruhandiise lhall be there dealt with according

to Law j and fuch Ship nr VcITel, or the Goods, Taehle or Furniture of the fame, or any Goods, Wares,
or Mvruhandir.r laden therein, (hall not be fubjeA orliable to auy Penalty or Forfeiture under the faid recited

Aft of the Thirty tliird Year of His prefent Majdly’s Reign, on account of Itaving come into fuch Port
contrary to auy of the Provifiona in the faid reerted Aft conuined 5 any Thing in the faid recited Aft to the

contrary noLtvithftandiiig.

II, Prorided always, and be it enafted, That if it (hall appear to the Satisfaftion of the Coileftor, Comp*
trollcr, or other proper OfBeer of any Port in Ireland, by tlic Report of any Veflel which lhall arrive at fuch
Port with any Cargo, Part whereof (hail confift of Goods, XYares, or Merchandize of the Growth, Produft,
or Masufaftiiie of any Country or Place within the Limits of Che Charter granted to the faid United
Company of Nercliants of England trading to the Et^ Indie/, that fuch Goo£, Wares, and Merchandize
do not cacred in Val< c, One>fourtli Part of the whole Value of the Cargo of fuch VelTel, then and in fuch

Cafe it lliall be lawful for the Owner, Confignvc, or Captain of fuch Veirvl, after giving fuch Security as

lhall be directed by the Cnmmiflioiiers of Cull<ims and Port Duties in Ireland or any rour of them, for the
di'c Coitvcyauce of fuch Goods, W’arcs, and Mcrchaudiae as afurefaid to the Port of London, to biid the
Cargo of Rich VcBel at tlie Port of her Arrival, except fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize of the
Growth, Pmduft, or Matmlafture alnrefaid, and either to esufe fucli Goods. Wares, and Mercbandbcc to

be conveyed in the fame Ship to the Pun of London, or to caufe the fnme to be transfKipped in order to be
conveyed to the faid Port, upon the faid Security and under fuch Regulaiioua and Rrnnftioiis for fecuring
the couveying the fame 10 the faid Pun as lliall be direfted by the faid CommiOIaners of Cufloms and Fort
Dutirvi any Thing in the faid recited Aft of the Thirty-third Year of His prefent MajcRy’i Reign to the
contrary thereof in anywife iintwithftanding.

III. And be it further enaftetl, Tim Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, the Growth, Produft, or
Manufafture of the Countries nr Ports whliiii the Limits of the eucclufive Trade of the faid Company,
which (hall have Keen imported into Ireland from Gren! Britain according to law, lhall and may be esportrt

Ram Ireland to sny Port or Place whatfuever, without tlie Payment of any Duty on the Exportatinn tiiereoF;

any Thing in any Aft or Afts in force in Ireland at the Time of fuch Exportation to the contrary thereof

is anywife notwilldlandiDg.

CAP. XXXI.

An AS to extend the ProviRons oF an AS, made in tJie Forty-fifth Tear of "His prefent Majefty'a

Reign for preventing the counterfeiting of certain Silver Tokens, to certain other Tokens, which
may be ifTued by the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, and to promote the Cir-

culationof die fsid lad mentioned Tokens. April 1808.]

M7HEREAS by an A6t, made in the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty’t Reign, intituled. An
Ad to extend the Provifione ofan Aft made in the lafl Seaton of Parliament, for 'preventing tie counterfeit-

‘ ing of certain Silver Coin iffaed by the Banie of England and Ireland re^eSively, to Silver Pieeet -which may
* h ifued by the Governor and Company of lit Bani e^frcland ealJid Tokens, and to promote the Cireulation oftoe
'juia Tohn/, certain pains of Felony, and other Fains and Penalties, were impoled on any Perfou or Perfons
* who fiiould make, coin, or counterteit, or caufe or procure to be made, coined, or counterfeited, or aft or
* aflill in the making, coinmg, or counterfeiting tlie Tokens in the (aid Afts mentioned, or who (bould bring

*into Ireland or into any Part of the United Kingdom, or (hould pafs, or utter, or tender in Payment, or

'give in Exchange, or pay or put off any fuch couaterfeit Token or Tokens, or fiiould have in bis,

* hex,
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*h«i^ OP their Cuftody, without bwful Exciifct any greater Number iliao Fiee of fuch falfe or counterfeit

* TokeiK : And whervai the Goeenior and Compaiiy of the Bank uf Jrelutd are preparing and ititeud to iffue

* in Irtland, for the Couvei.ieuce of the Piildicki a Quantity uf Silver Pieces dciiomicaied Tuteiu, uf tlie

* commem Standard of SfanJ/k Pillar Dullan, conuinbg on the obverfe Side therruf an ImprclGoa of His
* Mijelly*! Head, and the tollowii^ words and Figun-s '‘Georgius HI. Uei Gratia Rl'x tScii and ua
* liiL' reverie Side Uiervof an Imprc&u reprcfcoiiiij' II>l>enri,t, with tiic Words or Fijfurti “B.r.ik Token,
* XXX Fence «ch fuch Token co.;toining in Weight Six-tbirieentli Part* of ilie Cummon Weight
‘of a SpjnjJh Piflnr D.jUar: And whereas Tukeai forlen-pence and Five-pr.ice have hern iGiied by tin-

‘Governor and Company ol the faid Bank of IrthaJ conformably to the Deferiptions in tile faid rccilcd

‘Act wit!i the Variation only of the Figures 1806 ioilead of 18 5 Be it unadi-d by the King’s moR
Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Cmir«ut of the Lords Spiritual and 'I'emporal, and Coinmmn,
in Uiis prefent Parliament aifcmbled, and by the Authority of the ftune, Ttiat from and after the pslliug of

this A<\ if any Pcrf.in or Perfons (hall make, coin, or counterfeit, or caufc or procure to be ntadr, coined, or

cuunUrfhiled, or wUlingl aid or afTiR iu ibe makiag, coining, or counterfeiting, any Piece of Metal rvfem*

bliag, or made with Intent to rcfsmhle or louk like the fiiid Tukeiis forTIuity-pciicc Irj/b, fa as afurefaid

intended to be ilTucd by the foid Governor aud Company of the Bank of Jrthnd, or die (aid Tokens for Tcn-
peuce and Fivc>pence with the Figures 1806, or to p^a as fuch, or to refemble or louk like any of the f.iid

Tokens, or to pafs as fuch ; or if any Perfon or rerfons (Iiall bring, into Ireland, or into any part of the

United Kingdom, any fuch falfe oc counterfeit Tokens, kiiotving the fame to be falfe or cuunterfeited, to

the Intent to utter the fiunc, within the faid United Kingdom, or witliiu any Dominioits of the fame, or if

any Pcrfnn or Perfons fliall utter or tender in payment, or give in Exchange, or pay or put oil to any Perfon

or Ferfmx any fuch falfit or counterfeited Token or Tokens knowing the fame tu be falfe or couaterfeiied ;

or if any Peiion or Perfuiit (Imll have in his, her, or their Culludy or PofieiTHm, without lawful Exciife, ^Uie

Proof whereof (hall lie 011 the Pjity accufed,} any greater Number titan Five nfany fuch falfe or counterfeited

Tokens j thea and in any or either of the faid Otfes refpcfdvely, every fuch Perfon (hall be fulilvCl and

liable to fuch and the like Pains of Felony, and other Pains and Piinilhmenta refpecfively, and to fuch and
tlie like Penalties and Forfeitures refpeidvuiy, and (hall he punilhed, proceeded agaiad, and dealt with in fuch

and the like manner refpet:Iivcly, as is mentioned ami dirc^leu In and by the laid recited A^ uf the Forty'lifth

Year of His MajfRy’i Reign, as to Perfons oonviaed of llw like Onence refpcftively imd'T the faid recited

Adi in regard to the Tokens in the faid recited Act mentioned, and as if the faid Tokens for Tiiirty-pencv in

tliis Aft mentioned, and the faid Token* forTen.peuce and Five-pence with die Figures 1806 thereon refpeft-

ively, had been ounitimied aud iiinicubri/edin the faid recited Aft.
II. And be it further enafted. That all the Powers, Provifiuns, Regulations, and Dlreftiuos, Claufes,

Matters, and Things Ln the faid recited Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majcfly’s Reign mentioiicd

and .contained, or referred to with refpeft to die miking, coining, counterfeiting, bringing in, uttering,

tendciing, giving in Exchange, paying, putting off, or polfeGing any couiiterrcit Token as in the laid Aft
is mentiuned, (hall and may he applied in the apprehending, fccuri^, proceeding agaiull, and punilhing of
Oifenders under this Aft, and in the Recovery of Penalties and Forfeitures for OUences sgainll this Aft, and
in die carrying this Aft into Execution, and in relation to the (kid Tokens for Thirty-pence and the (aid

Tokens fur Ten-pence and Five, peace with the Figures 1 806 thereon, in all refpefti whatfoever, as folly and
cKeftiially tn all Intents and Purpufes, as if the faid Powers, Provifioiis, Regulations, and Uitcftioi.s,

Claufes, Matters, and Things, were repeated and re-enafted in this Aft.
HI. And be it further cna^d. That all Sums of Money which now are or (hall become payable in IrtlanJ

for any Pan of the Publick Revenue there, (hall be accepted by the CoUeftors, Receivers, and other OQicers

of the Revenue authorized to receive the lame, in the faid Silver Tokens for Tbirty-fience each, which (hall

be ilTued during the Continuance of the RcRnftion on Parments in Calh by the Guvernur and Company sif

the Bank of Ireland, if olTcred fo to be paid ; and that the faid Governor and Company may, whenever the

laid ReftriftiOn (hsH he removed, chajge to the Account of the Teller of the Exchequer all fuch of the faid

Tokens uf Thirty-pence each, i^ued during the Continuance of the faid RcRriftion, as may be received by the

(kid Governor and Company in Payment or otherwife beiore or after fuch RcinuvaL

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this SefTion. f 4.”
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CAP. xxxn.
An Aft to permit certain Goods Imported into Inland to be warehoufed or fecured, without the

Duties due on the Importation thereof being firll paid. 1*4^^ Apnl 1808.]

‘ T I ^ HEREAS it would greatly tend to the Encouragemeot of the Trade and Commerce of Iirland, and
‘ V \ to the AvcummiHlaiion of Merchants and others, if certain GsxxL, Wares, and Merchandize were

' permitted to be rntrved and Uiided a.'.d pn^rly fecured in the Port of Dubltn, and in certain other Forts in

• Ireland, without P«ym:-.it, at the Time of the Firll Entry of fuch Goods, Wares and Merdiaudize, of the

• Duties due nn tlie Iirportacmn thereof, under fuch Cuuditioni, Regulations, and Reilnftioni as are herein-

‘ after provided 5 11 ay n th- refore pleafe Ymir Majefty that it may be cnacled aud be it enafted by the

King’s moil Excellent Mairlly by and with tbc Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempoud, CaoJ. inSilie.

and Commons, in thii prefeiit Fjiliament altmbled, and by the Autluinty of the feme, That from and after ‘*“'f

the palli.ig of this Aft it (hall be lawful for the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, ConGgnee
or Cox.lignees of any of tlie G<h4s, Wares, or Mcrobai.div.e enumcraii-d and ilefcribed in the .Schedule hens- Xni^rro jm

^

unto annexed,"' uked lA. and which (hall be legally imported and lirougliliiilo the Port of I}uhlm, or into any u, Icrknl, tnd

Port in Ireland vao which Tobacco may by Law be imported, to lodge and fecurc lliv fnme in His Majelly’s nsnlHniW

Warehoafes, or in auy Warthoufc or Warehoufes Gtualcd ia the laid Port of DuLUa, or in any fuch Port as l'»y»«n

I afontfai^ •«
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•fftrefaid, under theJnbt Locks of the Crown and the Merchants, whboat Payment, at the Time of the

Firft Etitn- of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, of the Duties due on the Importation thereof } fubjed

nevertlicleu to the Rules, Regulation* and Reftri&ions direded by this Ad: Protidcd always, that the

Commit inert of Cuiloms and Port Duties in Irtlatid, or any Four or more of them, dull lirll certify under
llieir Ham!* to the Lord High Treafurer or CommifSoners of the Trcafury of Ireland, for the Time being,

the Nunilier add Situation of fuch Warehoufes, and lliat in their Judgment they are in evmy refped fit and
ymptr for the Reception of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, wherein the fame may be fafely and
l.ellrcly depollted.

II. * And wliereu from the Bulk nf certain Articles, or from other Circumftanecs, fuch Articles cannot be
* convcnicittly lodged and fecured in Warehoufes s' be it tlicrefbre eiiadcd, That k fhzll and may be lawful for

the Importrr or Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, Confignee or Confimicei of any Goods, Wares, or
Mcrciiandize enumeraierl nrdeferibed in the Tabic hereunto annexed, marked (B.) which (hall be le^ty
impuned or brought into the faid Port of Dthliit, or into any Port in Irttand into wtiich Tobacco may by
Law be imported, to land any fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, witliout Payment, at the Time of the

Fiifi Entry thereof, of tl.c Duties due on the Imuortalion thereof s nod fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize
may Ire lodged or fecuirrl at or in fuch Places, and under fiicli Rules, Regulations, and RrllriAions, as the faid

Commiflinners <if Cufioms aitd Port Duties, or any Four or more of them, (hall from Time to Time order,

appr ove, and direA.

III. Provided always, ami be It enafted, That if the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or clie Commiflionera

of His Maj-fly’s Treafury of Ireland for the Time being, or any Tliree or more of tbem, by and with tlie

Confeiit and Apnnibaiioo of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the

Time being, (haU deem it expedient that the Provifioni of this A3 lhall be extended to any Goods, Wares, and
Mrrcliandirenut enumcritedor deferihedin either of (he Tables to this Ad annexed, and IhoU caufea Lid of
fuch Goods, W’ares, and Merchandize to be publiihed in The Dublin GattUe, then and from thenceforth all

and every the Proviliuits, Regulations, and Rrltridiuns of this Ad (hall extend or be condnied to extend to fuch
Goads, Wares, and Merchandize in every rcrped,in as full and ample a Manner ss if the (ame had been inferted

andenumerated in the faid Tables rcfpedively at the Time of the paffing of this Ad.
IV. Provided always, and be it enaded, that every Importer, Proprietor, or Confignee of any Goods, Wares,

and Merchandize which may be lauded under th'i Aft at the Port of Dublin, or any other Pori in Ireland,

without Parmeui of Duty at the Time of the Firft Entry thereof, (hall cuter into Bond to His Majcfty, His
Heirs and fticceOars, in double tlie Amount of the full Duties due and payable on the Importation of fueb
Goods, Warn, and Merchandize, with Condition that fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize (haU be either

duly exported within the Time or Times preferihed hy Law, or that the full Duties due and payable on fuch
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize lhall be duly paid within the Space of Twelve Months from the Date of die
Firft Entry of fndi Goods, or within the Time now required by Law as to fuch Goods as may be warehoufeJL

in Ireland hy any Aft or Afts in force at the Time of pafling of this Aft ; and the faid Bond lhall be fo

entered into within Forty-eight Hours after the Port .Surveyor and Land Waiter or other proper Officer

fliall have afeertained the Quantity aud Quality of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize fo to be bonded.

V. Provided alfo, and be it funlier enafted, that nothing ia this Aft contained lhall extend or be conftmed
to extend to permit or allow any Goods, Wares or Merchandize whatever to be imported into or exported

from Ireland, or to he entered or landed in any Way or Manner contrary to any Aft or Afts of Parliament iu

force in Ireland on or immediatrly before the paJTmg of this Aft.
VI Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That before any Gotnls, Wares or Merchandize (hall be lodged

in Warehoufes, or etherwife fecured according to the Direftiuns of this Aft, the fame (hall he cutered with the
pmjier Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, cither hy a bonded Entry or hr a Bill of View, and landed according

to Law } and the pnaper Officer or' Officers of the Cuftoms IhaD on fuch Landing, or as foon after as con-
venientlymay he, examine the fame, and take a panicnlarandcorreft Account of the Quantity, Quality, Species
Number, aa^ Conirnu thereof, which Account lhall be regularly entered in a Book or Books to be provided

and kept forthat Pu^fe, and the Cuntents (hall alfo be markesi by or undm the Dlreftion and Infpraioii of
the faid Officer or Offieert -in diftinft and legible Charafters on each and every Package, in all Cafes where the

fartu: Ihidl be practicai'lr. in fuch Manner a.v the Commiffioiiers of the Cuftoms and Port Duties in Ireland lhall

from Ti nc to Time tiiLnk piwwr to direft ; and no Allowance cither for Damage or ou any otherAccount
whatever lhall be made on any Goods, W'ares, or Merchandize, unlefs the Importer or Importers, Proprietor or
Proprietors, Confignee or Configncrb, at the Time fuch Gmiit, Wares, or Merchandize are fiiil examioed as

aforefaid, (hall claim or demand tlic AJIuwance tn which by Law they may be entitled.

VII. And be it further enafted, That no Goods, Warn, or Merchandize which (hall have been lodged inauy
Warchoufe or Warehoufes, or otlierwile fecured according to the Direftiuns of this Aft, (hall be delivered

from ur taken out of any fuch Warchoufe or I’tare, but upon the following Conditions ; (that it to fay) if

any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (iull be intended to be delivered or taken from thence refpettivciy

fur Exp-irlacinii, either to Gnat liritain or to Foreign Paris the Proprietor or Proprietors or Exporter or

Exporters of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize may fo take the fame for ExporURon, without Wymeiit
of the Duty due tm the Importniion of fuch Goods, Wares, and Mercha-idize refpeftively 5 Previded fuch

Proprietor or Pruorii-tors, or ExpurUr or Exporters, Oiall, before any fuch Goods Wares, or Merchandize
are fo delivered or taken for Expuitalion, make a due Entry thereof with the proper Officer or Officers uf

Cufltinis and (bait alfo pay and fatisfy 1^ Export Duties wliich may be payable on fuch Goods, Wann, or
Merchandize as are intended to be exported to Foreign Parts, and (hall, together with the Mailer or other

I'rrfon having or taking Charge of the Ship or VelTel in whli-li fuch Griuds Wares, nr Merchandize are

intended to be exported, and One other fufficwnt Security tu be approved uf bv the Cullsftor or other Chief
Officer ui the Port uf Exportation, enter into Bond fur the due Exporuuoo tiicreuf, in like Manner as is

4 tequired
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frquitvd by L»w witli to Goodt, Ware«> utd Merchaodlseexponed from IrtlatiJ to Grfol drileia, or to

Foreign Ports refnedively, ou which oiiy l>rawb«ck is due aocl payable> ami wldcli Buml iliall Ic difchorgi.-d

ami cancelled in tlie fame Maimer and under the ijiine CuiiditioiiE, Rcgiilotioiis, and RcdriAions relp’-clivcir as

Bonds given on the Exportation to Crrra/ Brii.tia or to Foreign Partv refpctlivelj ofOtH’di, \S ares, ami

Merchandize on wliich any fiich Drawback is uapblri may by Law be difeharged and cancelled: And it'.-’iy Dmir; pxjv'ils

i'uch Goods, Wares, or t^rchandize, To warennufed or othcrwile feeured as abirriaid, flial! be mtci.JeJ to be finli

taken from the Warehoufe or Place wherein the fame may have been folud^d or fecuird, to be ufed and con-

fumed in Irtiaad, tlie I’erfoii or Perfons fa intending to take out the ferpe flidll firll p.j- do'vn in leaily Money,
U> the CoUedloror other proper OCEcer orOIEcenof tlie Cudumt, the full Duties due and payable upon the

^

Importatioa of fuch Goods, Wares, or Mercliandiae reA>c&ivcIy into Ircimtd at the Time liic fame Iliall be fa

taken out or taken away for the Purpofe of being fo ufed or confiimed, acconVtig to the Account t iken

thereof at the Firll Examination of the OSIcer or Ofitccra of the Cuiloms, without any Deduction or

Abatement whatever on Account of any Delicicocy ariGug from Wolle or from any other Caule of wliat

Nature foever the fame may he, except as is by this or any odier Acl fprcially provided : Provided always,

that when by reafon of any Effccl produced by Weather or in confequcncc of the Time during which fuch

Goods, Wan-s, or Merchandize may Lave been fo warehaufed or rccueed, the fame IhalJ iKit correfputid io

Weidit or Qiiantitv with the Firll Account taken as aforefaid, but fliall have iiicreafed in Weight or Oiiantity',

fuchTucreafe [ball nut fubjcAllic fame to any Forfeiture, but the full Duties of Cuiloms payable on fucli Excefs

ofWeight beyond fuch Firll Account ihall be charged and paid, together with the other Duties according to

fuch Firil Account fo taken as aforelaid.

VIII. And be it further enafied, Tliat ifat any Time the Quantity ofany fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Bmy fhsll be
vrarchoufed or fecured under this A61, which (hall have been duly dolivrrcd for Home Confiimption, added to roiii fi<r

tile Quantity of fudi Goods, Wares, or Mercliandizc refpe&ivcly which QuU liave been duly ex|rortcd, and i>eSticuci«.

alfo to tlie Quantity remaining fo warehoufed or fccurcd fif any fo remain) Ihall &U Ihort or be de^ieiit of the

actual Quantity afeertained aud taken account of at the Time of the Importation or Firll Entry or Landing
tlienvsf, then and in fuch Cafe the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares, or Meidiandize refpe£liv«ly

Ihall be fubjecl and liable to the Whole of the Duties for or in refpcA of the Quantity fo deHcient as aforefaid,

nnd Ihall pay and fatisiy tlte lame before thr Bond given or entered into on the warchi>u£iig or freuring of
fuch Goods, Warn, and hlerchandize Ihall be dclivmd up or cancelled, and before any of the Goods, Wares,
or Merchandize to warehoufed or fecured then lemaimng Ihall be permitted to be taken out either foe

Exportation or for Home Confumption; and ail fuch GoMS, Wares, or Merchandize fo remaining Ihall be
fubjed to tlie Duties fo deCcient, and flutll and may be fold for Payment of the lame aud of Warelioiile Rent
«nd tither Charges upon the Expiration of the Time conditioned for exporting the fame or paying the Duties
thereon.

IX. And be it further enaded. That if any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, warehoufed or otherwife fecured Gioil, fxwvl

ttndcrthe Authority of this Ad, Ihall be embezzled or fraudulently or clandcftincly hid or concealed in, or

iriiudulencly or clandelUnely removed from or out of any WareUou/c or Place wherein the lame Ihall liave l>cen
,

To lodged or fecured, all fseh Goods, Wwes, or Merchandize fo embezzled or fraudulently or clandelUnely

hid or concealed or removed, together with the Packages containing the lame, Ihall be furic'itcd, and Ihall and iMrMin: »>

ma^ be leized by any OEBcer or Officers of the CuAoms or Excife ; and the Perfon or Perfons fo embezzling, b uni,*ruUz

hiding, concealing, or removing the fame, or aiding or affilling therein, or to whofe Hands or Poficllioa the k***''!'

fame Ihall come, knowing dm lame to have licen fo embezzled or fraudulently or clandelUnely hid or concealed
cr removed, Ihall be fubjefi and liable to the like Fains, Penalties, Forfeitures, and Funitlunenis, as if fuch
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize had been fiaudulently unlhipped or landed without Paymeni of Duty, nod
alfo to forfeit a Sum erjDal in Amount to treble the Duty payable on fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize.
X. And be it further enacted, That all Goods, Wares, or Mercliandizc fecured in Warchoules and Places .All wrrii'r.f'l

under the Authority of this Ad, fliall beftowed away, placed, auddrpofitcdin the faid WarehouCes and Places tv

in luch Manner as tluit eafy and convenient Acceds may be had to eve^ Calk, Cafe, Bag, Box, or other
Package, for the Purpofe of examining and taking a true Account of the Coutrfits thereof; and if tlm

,5 [i„,

Owner or Proprietor or Perfon who Ihall have entered any fuch Goods Wares, or Mercliandizc, or wlui Ihall

have the Care of the Mcrchaut's Lock, being one of the joint Locks under which the fame are warelusufed,

or any AVaiyhoufe-keeper or Agent of fuA Owner, Proprirtttf, or other Perfon, Ihall omit, nvgled, or
refufe fo to How away, place, and depofit the fame, or caufe the fame to be lb ftowed away, placed, or
drpofited, as hereby direded, at lus or their own Charge and Expence, he or they Ihall for every fuch Omiinou,
Negled, Or Refufol as aforef^aid, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XI. And be it further enaded. That in Cafe any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, warehoufed or otherwife PiM,lflnnM»

fecured in purfiiance of this Ad, Ihallhedcftroyedordiunagtilby Fire, it lludl not he lawful for the Iniporter "‘•w-muol

or Importers, Propriaoror Pmprietors, Conlignee or Conlignces of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,
or for any other Perfon or Perfons whatever, to claim or demand, or to niaiiitaio any Aftion or Suit, on any
.Account whatever, anii H His Majcfty or tlie Coinmiflionerx of Hit Majedy’s Cuiloms and Port Duties, or
the Commillioncrs of Inland Excife nni^ Taxes in Irrlend, or any Officer »if the Cuiloms of Excife, or oilwc
Frrfun employed by the faid Coromiflioners refpedivviy, fur any Compenfation fur ur on account or by reoTun

of fuch GwdJh Wares, or Merchandize having been ceAruyrd by Fire as aforelaid ;
aiid no Duty of CuAoms

or Exrtfe whai'ver fhzll be demanded or paid for anv Goods, Wa.res, or Merchandize fo deftroyed as aforefaid.-

Provided always, that no fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize Io dellnoyed by Fire io any Store or Watehoufe
But provi Jed orerertvd at live Charge of’the Crowu, nor the Proprieuir or Confignee tlieruuf, fliall be exempt
from the Paymritt of the Duties thereon, unlels every Fireplace or Stove in the Wurehimfes or Buildings in

which the fame Ihall be deDofited Ihall be bricked up or dellroycd, and foeh Warehoufes and Buildings Ihall

io all otiicr rvlpects be reodered fccure from Fire to the Satnadtioo of llie Cullc£tor aud Comptroller of tbs
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C'lIloiiM or Port Surveyor, or the Storekeeper or bU Deputy at the Pott where fuch Goodi, Wares, and
MercUanilir.e ihiU Uc fo warelu»nr«l or fecured, any Thing lierein cuntaiaed to the contrary uotwitiiflanding;
and tiiat in Calc any Goodi, Wares, or Merchandir.e fo warchoufed by virtue of this AeJ Ihall oe
damai^ed by Firr, or if wsrelniufrd in any Store pro'dded at the Charge of the Crown, ihall bedamaged
by Wrt or a -.y Cainally, it Iha’l and mav be lawful for the laid CummifTionera or any Four of them, witli the
Api>r.ibatio'i of thr I.urd Hi^h Treafiirer, or the Commifltjnera for executing the Office of Lord High
Tr^jfiir. r in Inl.inif, to make Abatement in the Duties chargeable llicreon, proportioni^ to the Diminution
of the Value of fuch CoudK, Ware’, and Mcrchamliae ariliiig from fuch Damage: Providcl al3raya, tlai in

all Cafes wherein any Go k1$, Wares, or Merchandize are by this AA permitted to be lodned in Warehoufes,
Of otherwifr fecuied, tlie Evprncc of Wnrehoufc Rout, and all other Charges, [hail be paid by the Importer,
Propritto:, or Configure n, any fuch Quodi, Wares, and Mi-rcliaiidizc j and in cate it Ih.ill be deemed
expedient that any Warehoulo or Warehoufes Ihouldbc provided otereAed at the Charge of the Crown for the

Piirijofr of fccoriiig tUeiein any of the Goods, Wares, or Merchandiae enomerated or delcnbed in the Schedule
lirrvu>.to annexed, marked (A.), the Importer, Proprietor, or Configiiee of any fuch Goods, Wares, or
ML-nhaodixe Ihall pay, to the Perfons who may bo appointed by the Commiflioners of His Majrfly’s Ciifloms

and Port Duties iu IrtUmd, to receive the fame, Warehoufe Rent for fuch Goods, Want, or hierchoncfice,

lubeeftimaU'd according to thr ufual Rale of fuch Rent for the i kc Articles paid at the Port of ImjMKation,
and fuch Eltimate Jhallbe made, and the Rate of Payment lixed occurdingly by tbe laid CamniifliiKieis of
Ctilloms and Port 1 )utics in JriljtiJ, with tlu- Cunfrnt tiiid Auprohation of the I .urd High Treafurcr, or iho
Cunimif&uiicra of HU M.ijs(ly’sTn.afuryof InlaeJ fur the Time being, or auy Three or more of them.

XII. And be it furtlier cnaflcd, I’hat no Goods. Wares, or Mcieliondize Ihall be delivered cut of or taken
from any Warehoufe or Pbee in which the fame fhuU have bi.'en Icdged or fecured by virtue or in porfuaiice of
this AA, otlier than iu the Packages iu which t)ie forns ihall have been urigiually or refmAively imported, or
in one eutire Quantity e(]ual thereto and contained in a fiinilar Package, nor [hall any Wine, Brandy, Hum,
IWneva, .Spirits, or Aqua Vitx be fo taken out for Exportation in auy k-fs Quantity than One entire Calk, or

in fuch Calks ia which fuch Wine or Spirits may be legally imported or exported : Provided always, itias

no Alteration of auv VelTels or Packages Ihall take place in any Gixxls, Wares, or Merdiandizc woraheuied
or fecured u.ider this AA wiiUoiu the Approbation of the Comminioraers of Cuilums and Port Duties, or any
Tour of them: Provided always, that it IhoU be lawful under the Infpection of the proper Officer of CuQomt
to repack for Exportatiem imly Coffee or Cocoa Nuts in any other Mrt of Package than that in wiiich tho

fame was origmally imported, provided the Quomiiy cunuiiii.-d in fudi Rc>pockagc be ool kfs than Four
hundred Wcigtit.

Xtll. And be it further euaAcd, That no Goods, Wares, or Mcrcliandize, the Duliei on which lhaU liave

been &cured by Do-nd. and which (hall have been imported in Bulk, [hall be delivered, except in the whole
Quantity fur wiiidi fuch Bond lliall liave been given, or a Quantity not luB than One Tun Weight, unlefs by
fpeciat Leave of the CnmmillioRen of His Majelly’s Cuiloma and Port Duties in Ireland, or any Four or more
of them, fuch l.eavc to be had and obtained previous to fuch Delivery.

XIV. And be it further eiiaAed, That on the ffiippiug fur Exportation ofany Goods, Wares, or Merchandize
which Ihall have been warehonfed or otherwife lodged or fecured according to the Di’eAioos of this AA, the

Officer of the Cudoms who Ihall have attended the Shipment thereof Ihall afler due Examination thereof give

withoQt Fee or Reward to the Exporter of fucli Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or his Agent, a full and
correct Certificate, which [hall be firft examined and counterllgned by the Port Surveyor, fpccifying the

Quantity, Quality, and Spedcs nf the Goods, Wares, or Mercliandize fo (hipped ; which Certificate [hall

attenrards be delivered to fuch Officer or other Perfon ns tlie faid Commiffioners of the Ciifloms and Port

Duties iu Ireland lliali tUiiik pniper to diieA, iu order that die fame may he entered in a Cook or Books to be

provided for the Purpofe of keepuig fudi Accounts, as the faid Commillianers may think necelTary and proper,

with tbe Importer or Imponcri, Proprielor or Proprietors, Conlignee or Conlignees of Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize warehoufed or otherwife fecured accoraing to the DireAions of this AA, which Certificate, fn

for as the fame will apply, AialJ go in difcharge of the Bond given by any fuch Importer, Proprietor, or

Cotifignee refpBAively, for the Payment ofthe Duties of Culloms on fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

XV. And be it further enjAcd, That the Importer or Importers, Piupiietor or Proprietors, Conlignee or

Canfigners of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize which lludlliavcbcen lodged in any Warehoufe or Warehou&s
to be provided accordin^f to die DireAioas of this Aft, ur which Ihall liave been otherwife fecured in Maimer
dtrrAcd bv this AA, mall within Fifteen Calendar Months to be computed from the Day on which fuch

Importers, Proprietors, or CoiJignres of fuch Gouds, Wares, ur Mcrcitandize ihall have made their Firlt

Entry thereof, or in lefpcA to a .y Goods, Wares, or Merrhandixe which be warehoufed cm Importtiion,

willumi Payment of Duty by any Law or Laws iiuw in force, within fuch Time as is now rcouhed by Law,
for the fame rcfpcAiveljr, clear and uke out nf fuch WaKlionfes or Places rcfpeAively, eititcr tur Exportatioei

according to tlie DircAioaa of this AA, or to be coufiimcd iu Ireland, all fucli Gouda, Wares, orMercbaiidizet

and in cale fuch Impiirtcn. Proprietors, or Corifigucei dull foil or neglcA fo to d'>, it Ihall and may be lawful

for the (v<\ Commiffioners of Cudumsand Port Duties to caufc all fuch Goods, Wares, nr hfercliandize to be

puhitekiv fold or expofed u> Sole, and after fuch Sale the Produce thereof [hall in the firll Place be applied to

or lowzi^ tbe Payment of tlie Freight, if jiiy fuch (hull be due, aud Notice themuf [hall have been given at

the Time of Importatiou to the CuIk’Aor of tW Port, aod Affidavit made at the Time of Sale, that fuch

Fi right then renwiaed due ; in the next Place in Payment of Primage and Charges of Warehoufe Rent and
otlier Charm that ihall arife thereon i in tbe next Place in Pavment of the Duties due thereon

s aud the

Overplus {n any) fhali be paid to the Pruiirietor or utlirr Perfons authorized to receive the fame, provided

that BO fuch Goods, Warn, nr Merchandize Ihall be fold, uulefs a Price can be obtained for the fame, equal at

kali to the full Amouot of all Duties charged aud ebargeobU- thercoe, together with the Aicouut of Warehoufe
i Rent
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RmiI ar.3 other the ExMni'rt thereon j but if fuch Price cannot be obuined, llftn »nJ in fucli Cafe all fuch

GtM>d<, Ware*, orMercliandiM fliaU be effefluaUy dellttjj’cd •hya’tid hi the Perfcnce of the CoHeclor or Chief

Officer of the CuflomB at the Rort» who ii and are lierebj refpctlivcly authorixed aiid teqoitvd to fee the

fame drlhoycd accordingly ; and the Proprietor or Owner of any fuch (rood*, Wares, or Merchandize lhall

have no Claim either in Law or Eiiuity to the Value of fuch Goods, Ware*, or Mercliandir.e, or any Part

thereof fo deflruy^ as arurefaid
| auy Law, Cuiiom, or Uf<^ to tlie contrary notwitliUrfiidiog.

XVI. And be it further enad;ed, 'ITial the fevcril Rules, Regulations, Rclt/uftiuiis, Power*, Provifions, Pnrrifimunf

Ciaufes, Matters, and Tliisig* contaiued in any Act or Aft* ui force in Irflanil at or imiiiedialelr In-fore the

paifiug of this Aft, whether relating to the ImuonacioD or Exportation of any Goods, Wares, or Merdiandir.r,

or to (be Duties payable on the Importation iWeof, or to tlie caltedliiin or fecviriiig tliufe Dutirt, nr to the

permitting any Go>^, Wares, or Merchaodixe tn be warehoufed without Payment of Duties, and witich are b; dus

not expiwly tepcaled, revoked, altered or controuled by this prefcnl A6, fliall be and reniara and continue A«i.

in as lull Force and EfTeA as if this Ad had not been made; auy Thing lirrem coul.iuisd to tlie contra^

notwichilendiiig: Pcovidrd always, tliai fuch Goods as may be warehoufed by virtue of any Ad in force in

JrtlanJ immeduivlr before the paffing of this Ad with refped to fuch Goods, may continue to be warehoufed

under the Ptovifious of fuch Ads j
any Thing in this Ad contaim-d to the contrary notwithftanding.

XVII. And be it further enufted, tliac no llolidays whatever Ihsll be pmtiiued or allowed to be kept by
any Officer of His Majcfty's Cuftoms in IrtlanJ, for or in refped of any Ad, Matter, or Things to be done

by aur fucli Officer in purfuance of this Ad, and for the carrying the fame into Execution, exc^t S^ndayi, 3^^,

CbriHmaj Day, and Gted Fritfjy, and anj Days which flisl! be appointed by Proclamation for a General Fail

or I'liniilcrgiving, and allb the Anniversaries of the Relloration of King Charlet the Second, and of Hie

Coronation of His Majefly, and the Birthdays of Their Majeflies and of His Royal Highnefs the Prince of

H'lilti i but that all Bulinefs reUiing to His Mnjefty’s Revenue fhall be carried on under this AS imon all

Holidays, except as before excepted, in the fame Manner as upon otlicr Days in the Year ( any Law, Cuftom,

or llfage to the contras notwithllanding.

XV III. And be it hirtlier enaded, I'hil it (hall and may be lawful for the Importer or Proprietor of any tmprrii-, or

fuch Goods, Wares, aiul Merchandixe at any Time in the Prefrnce of the proper Officer tn tatc n Sample

thereof : Provided always, that out of each Cafk of any Kind of .Spirits or Wine not more than Half a Pint,
“ '

and out of every Calk or other Package of Coffee or Cocoa Nuts not more than Two Ounces (lull be tnken ;

Provided alfo, that no more thaa Two Samples (hall be taken out of the lame Calk or Package, fave and

except where the former Sample (hall have been returned.

XIX. And be it further euaded. That every Iwiportcr or Proprietor who may have Occafion or be dcfirotis GowUiMyl)*

to infped or examine any Gooi^ Wires, or Merchandize to hiinbeionghig, which lliatl have been warehoufed

uuder tliii Ad, lhall, upon giving Four Hours Notice in Writing to the proper Officer of Cullom*, be per- r,.

milted by fuel* Officer with the Concurrence and in the Preicnee of fuch Officer, to enter into and remain in TiLw.

fueb Warehoufe or Wsrrhuurct fu lung as lhall be nrceflary, during the legal Hours of Burmefs, for the

Purpofeofinfpeding or examining fuch Goods, Warn, or Mcrehandize, or for making fuch lawfnl Alterations

tliercin or Arrangemetits thereof as may be iiecelfary either for the Prefervation and Security thereof, or in

order to tlie Sale or legal Difpofal of the fame refpedively: Provided always, tlat no fuch Alterations or

Arrangeirieiits (hall be matle which mav in any refjcdt tend to li-Heii Hi» Majefty’s Duties or to imiK-de or

obfiruili or othervrife rmbarraf* the Officers in taking and keeping u true Account therraf: and tlut the

Eiitre and Continuance of every fuch Importer and Proprietor into fucii Warehoofe*, and the Inf^iedion

and Examinatiun of fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, lhall be fu^ed to and governed by fuch Rules,

Regulotions, and Retiridions in all Refpeds as the CdmmilfiuneTs of Cullomi and Port Duties (hall from
Time to Time make, order, and dired, with refped to fuch Entry, Continuance, Examination, and lafpedion,

or any of them.

X3C. And be it further enaded. That all and every the Fines, Penalties, and Forfeiture* infltded by this Rwrriv snl

Ad lhall be paid and recovered in J}riii& Currency, and lhall and may be filed for and recovered, levieil and "*

applied in (ueb Marnier and Form, ana by fuchWm and Means, aiid witli fuch Puwers and Autlioritiei as
'

suu prefrribed, direded, and appointed in and by an Ad of Parliamcbt made in Ireland in the Fourteenth and

Fifteeiiib Years of the Reign othia late Majelly Ring f.'AtfrAu the Second, intituled, Ae AB/or frllliiig o/fbi M,i'f.9.r-S.

F.xtift or nt'U! ufon Hii MajeJIj, Hu Heir/ and Suece^tris according to the Book of Rates tborvin

inferted, or in ami by ait Ad p^cd in the Forty-lixtli Year oTHi* prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. Ah AS f.'O*.

to^avide far the tetter Exreutian of theftverai AS/ relating to the Revtmu/, Mattere, andThing/ andtr tht

Meenageintnl of th$ CemnjMenrrt of Cuflam/ and Pori Duiie/, and of tie Com*^o«rrr of Inland Enefe and
Taxe/ In Irehind, or in orby any other Ad or Ada iu force in IrrUnd relating to the fain Revenurs, Matters,

and Tiling*, or either of tbems a* fully and cifeftualiy to all Intent^ Conftrudions, and Purpofe* as if the
fame were particularly mcotioiied and exprefll-d and rc>«naded in this Ad, with tite like Remedy of Appeal
ta and fur the Party and Parties, who Ih^I think him, her, or themlclvet aggsieved or injured, os is ai.a hf
the laid Ada, or any of them i* provided and eitadcd.

** Ad may be altered or repealed lliU Seffion. § ai.”

S A a SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which this Ad refcrSi

SCHEDULE (A.)

’arehoafcd i without the Duties due on die Importation diereof being

Erft paid.

Juniper Berries.

Linen, plain, of all Sorts, (esccpt Sail Clotb.)

Manna.
Mulaflcs,

Mohair Yarn.
Oik. nz.

'nhialc Oil and other Fifh Oil, and Whale Fins.

of Ob'ves.

Palm.
Sallad.

of Turpentine.
Opium.
Pimento.

Prunes.

QuiukElTer.

Kahuu of all Sorts.

Rhubarb.
Rice.

Si^rufl.

Silk. Raw.
Thrown,
W^alie.

Smalts.

Straw Hats.

Sugar.
Tobacco.
Wine.

SCHEDULE (B.)

ARTICLES which may be fecured in Places to be approved of: without die Duties due on the

Importation thereof being firll paid.

BrimAone. Staves.

Cork. TaUow.
Hemp undttOed. Tar.
Iron in Ban. Timber.
Kelp. Tow.
hlahugony. Tui'pentiiM.

Pitch. Wood.
Rudu.

CAP. xxxm.
An Ad to prohibit, until die End of the next ScIHoo of Parliament, the Exportation of jefuits* Bart

hom -Britain. [14th ^pr// 180SU
* TT7HEREAS k n expedient to prohibhfor a limited Time the Exportation of Jefoits' Bark from Crtat
* VV Britain, except in the Masnei hereinafter mentioned be it therefore enaded bf the King's noft

Excellent by and with the Advice and Conibit of the Lords Spiritual and Tempond, and Commonz.
ID this prefoit Pulkmuul affembted, and by die Authority of the fame, Thai hom and after the poifing of
this Aft. no Pcrf'ai or Perfons whatever Ihnll, dineftk or indireftiy export, carry, or conv^, or canic or

i

irocurc to he exported, carried, or conveyed, out of or from any Port or Place in Great Briiaia, or (ball

oad or lay on board, or caufe or procure to be laden or laid on board in any Ship or other VcITi-l or Boat, any
JefuiU* Bark, iu order to be earned, exported, or conveyed out of any fuch Port or Place, except to Jrelandt

and alfb except as hereiu-after is provideo.

II. Provided always, aud be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for Hii MajeBy, by any Licence

under hie Royal Sigu Manual, to authorize any Perron to export From Great Britain for his or their own
Account, or for Account of any Subjeft or Subiecls of any Slate in Amity with His Ma^cAy, any JefuiU'

Bark, under fuch RegulaUoss, Reilnftiocs, and Securities as may be fpedfivdin the faid Licence.
“ Exportatioa
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ARTICLES allowed to be t

Almonds of bH Sorts.

Ancliovies.

Annireedv.

Fniraffl Capiva.
Barilla.

Bros Wax.
Brandy ami other Sptni^
BriAles iindrefTcd.

Caritharides.

Carpets, Turkey.
Chip Hats.
Cluver Seed.

Cochineal.

Cocoa Muta.
Coffee.

Cotton Yam.
Cotton Wool.
Cumuits.
Elephants Teeth.
Feathers for Beds.
Fi,.
Ciiuffcr.

Ciniaig.

Gum Arabic.— Senega.
Hides and Skins,

Indigo.

Jalap.

Jifmts* Bark.
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*' Espartotton nuiv be allonTd for tlie Sapplyof the Ann^ and Nsry.
Jf » ; and for the Ufc of Crew* of

“Shipi.
if ^ Baric expnrted couirar/ to ibii AQ forfeited! with ptr fi. weight and the Vc/RI, Icc. & 5.

“Pen^irt (bail berecoTCKd and applied u other penaluKagainil Cullom Lawi. 4 6* Adtlyiis againft Pcrfons
“ Itaving refufed to clear VefTrfa laden -with Dark, intended to he exported before paffing this Acl declared void,

$ 7* ^>7 be altered this SclUon. ^ 8 > Coutinuance of thb Act uU End of next Seflion.
} 7

.'*

CAP. XXXIV.
An A£l to prohibit, until the £nd of the next SciBon of Parliamcut, the Exportation of Cotton f.«et !•. i:. n,

"tt*ool from Great Jiritam. Ct4tli April 1 808.]

Cotton Wool ihall not be exported, except to FrilaaJ, or under Uie proviHons of this A£l § 1. His
“ Maicft}- oHiv allow Exportation to Slates in Amity. § 2 Cotton Wool exported contrary to this Act
** (hall be forfeited: with a Penally of jfoj.ptr li. wdght, and lUe W'flid, dtu. § 5. § 1, 3 ^'48 C. 3.
** f. 2p. Sc c. 33 3”

IV, Provided always, and be it farther enaSed, That notliingin this AA contained (hall extend to prevent 04im> tVnrt

any Cotton Wool being carried Coaftwife, upon any Certificate which dull be diredled to be giwn by the Ctun* ""*? 1
''^ rorti-d

nifitooen of the Cufioms iu lliat Behalf.

Penalties (hall be recovered and applied, a* other penaltiea agaioft Cufiotn Laws. 4 y. Aflions againlt Per-
fons refufin^to chw VefleU laden wnh Cotton Wool intended to be exported before the palSng of this AfV

*• declared void. 4 6. Ad may be altered this Sefiion. i 7. Contiuuance of this Act until End of next
Selfion. j 8.”

CAP. XXX\^
An A£k for impofing, until the End of the next SelGon of Parliament, a Duty on Cotton W«>!,

the Growth of the ifW/^ Colonies, exported from Grro/ [[14CI1 yfpri/ 1808.3
• Moft Gracious Sovereign,

' X T f E, Your Majelly^s moft dutiful and loyal SubjeAs, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
‘ V\ Srkitin and Ireland la Parliament aflcmblcd, towards taifiug the uccefTary Supplies to defray Your
• Maje^’s Publick Expences, have freely and voluntary refolved to give and grant unto your Majefty, a Duty
< upon Cotton Wool of the Growth or Pi-oduce of any of His Mnjelly’s Colonics, Settlments, or Plantationt,
* exported from Great Britabi

;

and do therefore molt humbly betecen Your Majefty that it may be enaAed
and be it enaded by the King’s moll Excellcot Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent nf die Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this piefent I^rliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the
fame, That, from and after the palling of this AA, there (lull be raifed, levied, coIleAcd, and |md unto lib ^ Pvsyol erf,

Mnjefty, Hi* Heirs and Succeifors, upon all Colton Wool, the Growth or Prirducc of auy Colony, [i r IU-' fti.lH*

Setileraent, or Plantation, exported from Great Britain to any Port or Place except to Ireland, a Duty of 1**4 «n Kvjwn»-

Kine-pence for excry Pound Weight of fuch Cotton Wool, and fo in Proportion for any greater or IcCs Quantity.

**SaidDuD (hall be managed asotlirr Duties of Ciiftcms. { 2. Said Duty (Uidl be under the Nfanngementof the Ihi-am- nccyv
“ Commiilloners of Cuftoms. 4 3. And Ihnll be paid into the Exchequer. $ 4. Limitaiiou of AAions Three n> hctiuui.

** Months—General liTue—Treble Collb. § 5. AA may be altered thu Scllloa. § 6. Cumiuuancc ofAA till

‘‘Esdof next Sefliuo. $7."

CAP. XXXVI.
All AA for further coiuinuii^ until d« Twenty-fourth Day of J^une One thoufand eight hundred

and nine, an A£l of die Fony-fixth Year of His prcfciu Majdly, for a]t,Ting and amending
feveral laiws relating to the Duties of Etclfe upon Malt. D4^h April 1808.^

G. 3. r. 139. (continued by 47 G. 3 *j^. 2. i. 37.) further continued to 24th June tSop. 48 Gee. 3.

•Jt^.apermaneatAS.y

CAP. XXXVII.

An AA for making valid certain Orders ia Council, and Warrants of the CommiinoneTS of rlic

Treafury, for the Entry and Warelioufing of certain Goods imported in Neutral VclDIs, and t. r

indemnifyiug all Pcrfons concerned therein i for the remitting vd Forfeitures in certain Cafes ; and

for cnabUng Hi« Majclty to allow, during the Cominnance of Hoitilities, and until Two Months
after tlie Commencement of the next SclGon of Parliament, die Importation of Goods from
Countries from which the Britljl Rag is excluded, in any Vencis whatever. C«4th April 1808.3

* XT/^HEREAS fevend Ncutml VeOcls, bound to Pint* onilie Cuntinent of F.ur-pe from which the Britijl-

‘ V • F^g has been excluded, have arrived in the Ports uf ilic Uuiu-d Kingdom, having been warned or
* brought into fuch Ports In coofcqumce of His Majefty 's Ordrrsiu Council for that Paqiofo, and Parts i\f tlw
* Cargoes of fucli VelTelihave been admitted to Entry for Hume Confumption, or warehnufrdfar Exportatien;
* and other Paris of fuch Cargoex, cunfiftiiig (d* Gotwls the Growth, ProdiKe, or Mnouiadture of Couictriea
» within the Limits of the Charter granted to the United Company of Meichai.ts of England trading to the
* F.afi Indite, not imported by tJie laid Cumpany, have been warcboufed for Exporlalioii only : And whenw*,
,» in confequence of che late Events in Portugal, Wine and other Conunudiiies have b«i. brought from tlie

* Domiulons of the Crown of Psnugal in Vcircls not owned and navigated according to Law-, und have been

j
< admitted
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* &dinTtte<l to Eiitrv or warchmifcd in i)ie fame Manner, and fjbjeft to ciie fame DutJei only, u if tbe fame
‘had been impomd \n BritiJi-haiXt owned and imrigated according to Law: And where** fuch
* Good* hare been To entered and nrarchoured, in ubedlence to Order* of Council and Warraau of tlie

' CrnnmilTiunvn of Hi* Majefty’i TratTury, wbidi it h»« been deemed expedient under the Circiundtncc* to
* iffje fur fuch Purpofes; wbi^ Ordera and 'Wairaot*, and tlie Pracceding* (hereupon, were not autliorixcd
* by Law : but it is expedient, under the Circumdauce^ that the fame Ihnuld be auihorired by Adi of
' Parlimncnt ; and it is alfo eXMdient tliat the Ir^ortation of Goods from' Countries from which Uie Jir'uijh
' Flag is cx(dudcdi Ihould bo aUuwed for a limited Time in any VelTcU

; be it therefore enacted,’ &c.
“ All Im^rtatlons, AdmilTion* to Entrt’, and warchouriiig, &c. of Goods made prerious to this Aft undef
“Orders io Council or Warrants of Treaturv declared lawful, and the Perfons concerned therein inijetnnified. § 1.
“ Goods wiiich Itave been or fhall be brought into Port in canfcquence uf fuch Orders iu Cuuncil may be landed,
“ and the Ships fhall not be liable to Forfeiture, See. j

2."

IT. M«}enjr.S:*. jjj, And he it further ciwftcd, That it (hall be lawful for His Majcfty, by OrJer in Council or

STnTn^i'llihx
Licence, and in /reload for the Lord Lieutenant or other Ciiief Govenwr or Goveroors, and the Privy Council

&r.ii>ptra‘ut Irelatid, by Order in Council or Licence, when uod as often a* the fame (hall be judged expedient, to permit

Cugri. in Iw during the Contbinancc uf Hodiliiics, and until Two Mautlu after the Conunviicement of the next ScHiofl

in; of P^iament, Boy fneb Good*, Ware*, or Merchandise as Qiall be fpecified in fucb Ordvr in Cuuncil or
>rllri»rTijni »iw Licence, to be irepoTted into any Port of Creal Britain or Ireland refpeciively, from any Port or Place front

ilir^fwii!flrlw
Britijk rUg » excluded, in any Ship or VelTel belonging to afy CounUy, whetlter in Amity with

it rtdwled.
*** Majefty or uot j any Law in force io the United Kingdom, or in Crml Britain or Ireland rcfpcclively, w

the coutrar}' in anvwifc nutwitbfUndiiig.
^«^fBii;in- IV. Provided idnrays. That nothing iiereiii contained {ball extend, or be cniiftrued to extend, to exempt from

Seizure any Good* or Commodities which Ihull be uiillupped, or attempted to be uiilhipped fur the Purpufe

^ being illrgally conveyed oa lihore, or before due Entry Qiall have been made tbereuf.

*' Aft may be altered or repealed this Seffioo. $ 5.''

C A P. XXXYIII.

An Aft forgT.iming Annuities lo faiUfy certain Exchequer Bills. Cl4th Afril t8o8.^

“ The Tnlcreft on Exchequer Bill* under 47 G. 3. j7. 1. 1. 2. 47 G. 3.^. 2. e. 28. and e. 73. which fhall he
“ carried lo Exchequer OlHce before March iSlU iScH, Oiall be paid; audtlie Holder* lhall receive Certificate*

V to the Bank entitlaig them at their Option for every tool, either to loyA in the Five per Cent. Annuities from
“ jth Junuarj 1808 ; or to 63 A y/. in the faid 5 ftr Cent, together with to/, in the 4^r Cent, from yth
“ jlprii tSsS; piwided the Amount of Exchequer Bills exchanRd flialt uot exceed Four Millions. | i.

“ Exchequer Omce fhall receive and cancel fuch Exchequer Bilb, on granting fuch Certificates. ^ 2.

“ Certificates fliall entitle Ponies to the Annuities accordhigly. 3. Payable out of live Coiifolidalcd Fund. ^
“Certificates may be BlCgnabk before i, l3oS. ^5. Bank, on receiving Certificates, fhall give Credit

“in their Books for the Capital Stock therein mentioned i which .Stock may be transferred, &c. § A.

“ Exchequer fhall from Time to Time Iffue Money to the Biiuk for Payment of the Annuities. S 7.
“ Accountant General (hall examine Cafhie^ Accounts. \ 8. Money converted into FiveJ>er Cent. Annuities
“ fhall be added to the Joint Stock of Five per Centi. already eflahliOied. % <j. And Mnney converted into

“ Fourper Cent. Annuities fhall be added to tlie Joint Stock of Four per Cettle- ^ 10. Mode of transferring

“ Slock. I 1 t."

P"saliyoii XJI. Andbe it further cnafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall forgeer cownicrffil, or caufe or pro-

curetobe forged or counterfeited, or fhall willingly aft oraflifl in the foigfng or counterfeiting any Certificate
' ®*’ Certificate* direfted to he ma^ out by this Aft, or any AHignmcat ihereof, or Indorfemeiit themin, or

fhall alter any Number, Figur^ or Word, in any fuch Certificate, or in any Affignmeiit thereof, or Indorfe-
* ment thereon, or utter or publifh as true any fuch folfc, forged, caunterfdtied, or utered Certificate or Certifr.

cates, or Affignmcnl or A^gnment* thereof, or Indorfcmenl pr Indorfemcnts thereon, with lutent to defrat^

His MajefW or the Governor and Company of the Bank ofBnji/artd, or any Body Politick or Corporate, or any
Perfon or Perfons whaifoevcr, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo forging or cuunterfriting, or caufiiig or-procuriiig

to be forged or counterfeited, or wittingly aftiug or aflifting in the foigim' or counterfeiting, or altering,

uttering, or pubhfbing as aloielaid, being tbereid convifted in due funu of Law, lhall be adjudged guilty Of

Felony, and Qtall fufier Death as a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy.

Bank Qiall contiouea Corporation for the purpofe* of this Aft, until Redemption of fakl Annuities. | 13.
“ No Fee for Transfers, Penalty 20/. j 14. Bank, See. fliall receive a Compeafatkm from Trrafury for their

“ Services. § ly. General Iffue—Treble Cofls. ^ 16.”

CAP. SXXIX.

An Aft for tncreafing the Rates of Subflltcnce to be paid to Innkeepers and others on quartering

Soldiers. [(.jUi 1808.^

“The Rates are the fame as m 41 C. 3. (Cf. fiT.J t. 35 Contiauasce of Aft {rom 24111 March 1808 until

" lylh Mareb iSoij.'*

CAP.
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CAP. XL.

An AQ to indemnify fuch Pcrfons in the United Kingdom as hare omitted toqualify thcmfclres for

OlBces and Empioymenti ; and for extending the Times limited for ihofc purpofes refpc£Urcly,

until the 'i'wenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight liuiidred and nine, and to permit fuch

Pcrfons in Great Britain as have omitted to make and file Affidavits of the Execution of Ijitlcntures

of Clerks to Anomies and Solicitors, to make and file tlie fame on or before the I'irft l)ay of

Hilary Term One thoufanJ eight hundred and nine. C*4th JprH i8c8 ]

£.SVr
4.J.

Ges, 3. c. 7. and Refcrincit there.'\

CAP. XLI.

An A& to repeal certain Duties of Exdfc in Ireland, and to grant certain Stamp Duties in lieu

thereof; and alfo certain other Stamp Duties; and to amend the Laws rel.nhig to the Stamp
Duties in Ireland. L2?th May i ScS.j

• Moll. Gnicioua Sorereign,
‘ TT ^ HEREAS it is expedient to repeal certain Excife Duties heretofore granted to Hit M^ellv, His
< V* Heirs and SuccvlTors, to be paid and payable in Ireland

;

And whereas in lien of the find Diiues and
• towards raifing the Supplies gmiled to Your Majelly, and neceffary for the Support of Your Majefty’s
• Government, the Commons of Great Britain and Ireland it\ Parliament affembied, have refolved to grant
' to Your Majelly certain new and other Duties on Stamped Vellum and Parchment and Paper ; and do rooR
‘ humbly befeech YourMajefly that it may be eiiafled And be it cnaAcd by the King’s moft Excellent
Majelly, by and with the Advice and Coiifent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

urv'foiit Parliameiit aOembled, and by the Autiiority of the fame. That from and after the Expiration of One
Calendar Month after the polling of this A£l, there lhall be raifed, levied, co11e£led, and paid, in Ireland,

uutu His Majelly, His Hrirs and SuccelTurs, the feveral Sums of Money oi>d Duties of Stamps mentiuned,
enumeiaied, and deferibed, and fet forth in Words and Figures in the Schedule to this A^ annexed : which
&id Schedule and every hlatu-r and Thing therein contained, fliali be deemed and taken as Fart of this Acl,
to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

II. And be it further enadled. That from and after the Expiration of One Calendar Mouth after thepafling
of this Ae\, the Duties of Excife made payable iu Ireland, by virtue of au Ad made in the Forty-leventh
Year of His prefent Majt ily’s Reign, intituled, An AB it irant le Hit MajeJij urtain Inland Dutiei of
Excife and Taxet in Ireland, and lo allow certain Drawbaekt in rtfptB thereof in Heu offormer Dutict of Ex-
cife, Taxee, and Erawiaeit, for and in refped of any and every of llic Licences mentioned, fpecified, and
fet forth in the Schedule to this prefect Acl annexed, together with the Sum of One Shilling m the Pound
"u the Amount of the laid Duties, lliall be and the fame are hereby repealed ; and the Duties of Stamps

'

Ronop Du''.0

iu it:U.laie

•mieui) i<t llui

ExcilW Duiit*

undrri; C. a.

the faid Schedule fpecified, mentiuned, and c

lien and itiRead of any Duties on fuch Licences under 01

III. Aiid be it further ei

1 from and after the faid Time be paid and payable in
- - jrby virtue of the faid recited Acl.
naAcd, That from and after the Expiration of Otic Calendar Month after the

paffing of this Aft fo much and fuch Pans of an Aft, made ia the Furty-feveiith Year of His prefent Majelly's
Reign, intituled. A* AS to fecure the Payment of the Dutiet w Lieeneet granted to Perfone in Iieland dealing

in Exeifeaile Commodiiiet, as authorizes, requires, or empowers any CuIIeftor of Excife and Taxes to receive

any Duly payable on fuch Licences, or to receive tlic Sum of One Shilling in the Pound ou the Amount of
fuch Duly, lhall be and die fame is and are licieby repealed : and the CummilTioners of Inland Excife and Taxes
in Ireland, or any one of them, or any Perfon or Pcrfons appointed by the faid CommilTioners, or any Three
of them, lhall and may and they are hereby authorized, empowered, and n’quired to grant fuch Licences on
Vellum, Purchment, or Paper, duly Ramped with the Duty by this Aft required, for any fuch Licei.ee or
Licences refpeftively, lo any Perioii or Pcrfons who fiiall refpeftively require the fame, widiout Fee or
Reward ; in fuch Manner and under fuch Regulations as the hud CommiHioiicrs of Inland Excife and Taxes
fliall from Time to Time order and direft, under or by virtue of die faid recited Aft, or a.ny Aft or Afts in

lorce in Ireland »>. the Time of gitiiiting fuch Licences refricftivoly,

IV. And be It furtiier enafted, 'Dial fo iniich of an Aft, made iu the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent
Maiefty’s Reign, intituled, Am AB to repeal eertain Dutiet of Excife, and alfo certain Stamp Dutiet in Ireland;
and to grant certain new Slump Dutiet m luu thereof; and to amend the J.awt relating lo the Stamp Dutiet in
Ireland ( as impofrs any Duty on any Permit reliitive to ai^ Excifeable or other Goods, Or any Certificate of
any lucli Permit, lhall, from and alter the Expiration of c5ue Calendar Month after the pafliiig of this Aft,
be and ll.e fame it hereby repealed.

V. And be it further cuaftvd, That fiom and after the cxpiiation of One Calendar Month after the paDing
of ihis Aft, fo much and fuch ihtrtsof an Aft, made in the Forty Cxth Year of His pre-font MajeRy’s Rcigii,

intituled. An Ad to repeal the federal Dutiet under the Care of r*ie Commiffioneri far managing the Dutiet
upon Stamped Pedum, Parchment, and P per in Ireland, and to grant iteou and additional Dutiet in lieu thereof •,

and lo amend the Lawt relating to tie Stamp Dutiet in Ireland; and alfo fu much of an Aft, made in the
i’orty-feventh Year of His piefent Majdl/’s Re/jm, intituled, An AB to repeal the feveral Dutiet under the
Care of the Canimijfonen for munaghig the Slanip Dutiet in Ireland, and to grant new and additional Dutiet in

lieu thtreof t and 19 amend the Eantit relating to the Stump Dutiet in Ireland
;

as relates to the Number of
.Stamps 10 be imjiofcd on any Indenture, Buud, Leafo, or other Deed, InRrument, or Writing, according to
the Quantity of Words, or according to the Number of computed Sheets, or Computed Skins, rf v-hich
ftcli lodeature, Lcafc, Doud, or other Deed, Idtlrument, or Writing fliall conRR, IliaU be uul ibt fame

B^pl of D'-tj
tv

lulirngn.

•47 G S.&ff «.

o> Aun|.lnx
Ofvd* swcrUiiw
10 ilirir Loe^n,
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i« anti are Iiereby rejwaled and made void j and that from and after the Expiritinn of fticlj Calendar Montli no
Action or Suit ITuIl be commenced or brougUi for any Penalty inctirrctl under the (aid recited Ad«, or eitUcr of
them, for any Offence againil fuch Parts of the faid Ada or either of then^ U relate* to the Unmuing of
any Indenture, Lcafe, Qond, or other Dejd, Inflrutnent, or wnVuig, according to ilie Quantity of \Vordu,
or accoidiiig to the Number of computed Sheets, or Skins, of wliich the fame (hall coolift

;
any Thing in the

laid recited Ads or either of them tn the contrary thereof in anywife notwithfhmding.
Puiifsi/ tor. VI. And be it further enadisi, That the Dutiei of Tdn .Sfiillings and Fiye Smiling*, in the Rchednle to
K .IK thi* A£k annexed, impo&d in refped of any luikniture, Leafe, Bond, or otlter Deed, Inftrument, or

in w'
^' ritin^ not oihcrwife charged, fiiall he in lieu and hiftead of all Dutiev payable under the faid recited Ad*

Owl) Furty-fixlh and Fonj-Jerenih Yean of His Majcfty*si Reign, upon any [nilemnre, Leafe, Bund, or

lirlnUruiif Other Deed, Inllrumeiit, or Writing, aceoitling to the Quantity of Words, or the Number of computed
f.rttnn UuiiM .Slieeta, of which fiich Indenture, l^afc, Uond, or other Deed, Ir.ffnmwnt, nr Wnting (hall coullff t

r''*^'‘fr"i
Provided alwara, that where by the fdid recited Act*, or any otlicr Ad or Ads in force in Irel.m/i, a Stamp

| ;2S'.‘
“ Duty i* impo/cd on any Indentore, Lealc, Bond, or other Deed, luffrument, or AVriting, in Proportion to

the Amount of Rent retenn'ed, or Fine or Conlidemtion paid, or of Money lent or paid, fuch Stamp Duty
Ihitr lA (hall be paid and payable in lieu of the Stamp Duty of Ten Shillings afurefaid ; ami 'liat iu refped of each
VuVirpm flail b* and ever)' Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment or Sheet or Piece of Paper, more than One, on which
in lieu of 10*. fuch Indenture, Leafe, Bond, or other Deed, Inftrument, or Writing (hall be mgrcifed, written, or printed,

the Stamp Duty of Five Shillings (hull be paid aa in oufe of an Indenture, Leafe, Bond, or other Deed,

fi^JwTu Inftruraent, or Writing not chargeable according to the Amount of Rent referved or Fine or Confideration

it iiiralilr «!ci> paid, or Money lent or paid,

a*, {irr alKrtvdM flrit t^dn.

ICwrpli.*, VII. Provided alwayt, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained (hall extend to any Exception to

any Anfwcr or Report filed in ahy Court of Equity tat any Eeclefiaftical Court in /rtlMt.f, nor to any

^1^^ Deciataiion, Dill, Aufwer, Plea, Replication, Rrjoinur, Demurrer, Interrogwory, Depefition, or other

rioi-^ku or Pleading, filed in any Court in /rr/an,/, but that even- fuch Exception, Declaration, Bill, Anfwer,

bdure. Plra, Replication, Rtjoinder, Dinuurrer, Interrogatory, Depofition, and other Plea or Pleading, (hall be
and remain charEcable with the Duties of Stamps impufed in refpc£l of the (imte, by the faid recited AS of
the Forcy-fevvnUi Year, nnd the Schedule thereto annexed.

VIII. And be it further enaded. That from and after the Expiration of One Calendar Month after the

pnlTinguf this Ad, fo much of the faid recited A& of the Furty-feveiith Year, and the faid Schedule thereto

annexed, a* impofet a Duty of Five Shillings for every entire Quantity of Fifteen computed Sheet* contained

in any Probate of any Will, or in any I.cticrs of Adminiftmtion, (hall be and the fame i* hereby n-pealed ; and

elSe
noProbateof a Willnorl.etteraof Adminiftmion, except AdminiftnitionsPes/frn/r/r/<',(ba& be fubjed and

liable to any Stamp Duttes other than the Duties in the Schedule in the faid Ad fpecified in refped of the

Prubunsnd
lUmicdllrklin

AJminjftniiuDv

j any Stamp 1 ... .

Value of the Eftate to which fuch Probate or Adininiftrution (ball relat^ ; and tiut no Letter of Adminittration

£)t banit non (hall be liable to any Duty under the faid recited Act or thi* .Ad
;
aud that any Adminiftratiun

PenJenU /iff (hall be liable only to the Duty of Ten Pound* in tile Schedule to the laid Ad fpecified; any
Thing in the fiiid reciti'dAd to the contrary thereof in anywife notwithftanding.

^ And be it further enaded, That from and after the Expiration of One Calendar Month after paCfing

< .titjitcm, thi* Ad, fo much of the faid recited Ad of the Forty.feventh Year and the Schedules thereto annexed, aa

m impofes imy Duty in tefpod to any Certificate to be taken out by any Special Pleader, Dnftfman in anv Court

Sir* t
Equity, Conveyancer, Scrivener, or any other Perfon who for or in Expedation of any Fee, (join, or

Reward, (hall draw or p^are any Conveyance of, or Deed relating to any Real or Perfonal Eftate, or any
• ' Proceeding* in Law or Egiiiw 5 and alfo lo much of the faid Ad as dired* that any Perfon who (hall pradile

as fuch Special Pleader, Drafifman, or Conveynneer, or (hall draw or prepare any foch Conveyance or Deed,
(hall annually take out a Certificate thereof In Manner and under lift Renilation* in the faid Ad contsined ;

and alfo fo much of the faid laft recited Ad as impofes aiw Penalty on any Perfon in /rWimi/, not being qualified

as in the faid Ad r:eatidned, or not being within the Exception in the faid Ad fpecified, who (haB or
prepare any C' -nveyance of, or Deed relating to any Real or Perfonal Eftate, or any Proceeding ir ’ -~

E'luicyfororiiiEspedationufany Fee, Gain, Profit, or Reward, (hall he and the fame i* and are hereby repealed.

X. And h-- it further enaded, That fo much of the (aid Ad, palfed in the Forty-feventh Year of His
Majefty’s Reign, and the Schedule* iherpto annexed, a* impofes a Duty of Two-pence on every Summons
ilTiied out of any Inferior Court, not holding Flea nbove Finty ShHlinn, and the like Duty on any Wankut
ilTued or Order nrnde by fuch Court, and a* impolc* a Duty of Sixpence’ on every Lift of Attornioi,

• Vu'Tifcs
Siilicitor*, «.r Convcyancctih diall. from and after the Expinuioii of One Calendar Monlli after the pafiing of

^ “ hereby repealed.

. .Kn, &K. on And be it further enaded, That where, in any Canfr, Sait, or ProceeiinE by Civil Bill, any Plaintiff

i. .1.1 UulKlvnr or Defendant (lull appear in liit own proper Perfon, and ooc by Attorney, it ftivl be lawful for the Alfiftant

ih' Barriller before whom fuch Caufe, Suit, or Pn.eeeding fliall be had, to ftrike out or omit from the Form of
io t'ert.ni tjli’l uny Decree, Pifmifs, or other Proceeding, llie VVori ‘ Attorney for the Plaintiff,* or • Attorney for the

rf u**!,!
Defendant,' aud to infcit inflead thercor ' The PlaiiilifF,' (or Defendant, as the Cafe may be) * aiipeora in

ii- 4iiS Perfon t* und every Decree, Dilinifs, ami other Proceeding in fuch Caufe or Suit by Civil Bill (hall, if duly

(Mjiil. ftampe'd according to Lmv, be a* good, valid, and effcdual, to nil luteais and Purpufes whstfoever, u if the
Name uf the Attorney tor the rUmliffor Defendant refpedivciy had apprared thereto, any Tiling iu any Ad
or Ads lo the contrary notwithftanding.

46 G. 8. <. 61. XII. And be it further etaded, Tliat from and after tire Expiration of One Month after the palRng of
tlii* Ad, fo much of the faid Ad, pafTed in the faid Forty-iixih Year, a* dired*, that whenever anv Deed,
Conveyance, or Will (hall be brought to be regiftered under certain .Ads in force in Irt/anJ, it fiiull M||
may be Uuful for Uie Regtftrar to keep auU ^-luia ia hi* Cuftudy oU fucH Deed*, Coureyances, and Win*

li* U*eUiiiu,
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as (hail be bronght to him, and all Memoriali thereof, for the Space of Time In the (aid AA mentioned, andu
require* the faid Regiilrar to produce fach Deeds, Convejancet, and WlUf and Memorials thereof, to any OlEcer
appotnied for the Infpedlion of Stamps, and a* impofes any Pi-naltv on any fuch Rcgiilrar in csfe of his

Kefiifal or Neglect to comply with the Diredtions of the faid Adi, (hall be an4 the fame it hereby repealed-

XIII. And be it further eiiadtcd, That where any Lord or Lady of a Manor, or other Perfon in Irtlnmt, Xrw TVpui»(;e«

(hall have made any Deputation or Appointment ofa Game-keeper, whereof a Certificate duly (lamped (hall ^
have been granted according to Law, and fuch Deputation or Appointment (hall hare ceafed by the Death, *

Refignation, or Removai ot fuch Game-keeper, before the Twenty-fifth Day of Mnrch next after the Date
'

,*1,,

of (uch Certificate, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Lon] or Lady of a Manor, or other Perfon, to make Y.ir ly

a new Deputation or Appointment of any Perfon to be a Game-lte<mer in the Room of fuch former lf*l<xrntifnton

Gamc-kcfpcr, and £b from Time to Time at often as any Vacancy lhall happen by the Death, Refignation, dir

or Removal of any fuch Game-keeper, during the Period in which fuch Certificate (hall continue in

foice, by indorfing upon the back of the Certificate granted to fuch former Game-keeper, the Name of

the Ferlnii fo deputed or appoit-teJ ; and fuch Lord or Lady of a Manor or other Perfon (hall fubferibe •:ihm» s

every fuch Indorfement with his or her Name, and the Dntc of figiiiiig the fame ; and every fuch Deputation S>an,p.

or Ajtpointmeiil fo made by Indorfement and fubferibed as aTorvfaid, dudl be valid and effe^ual until the
faici Twenty-f.fth Day of lilarJi, atitl uo longer, without any further or oilier Stamp thereon, and without
ans further or new Certificate tltcreof: any Thing in any Aft in force in Inland la the contrary notwilbftanding.

]XIV. And be it futtlicr ciiafted, That every Perfon in Ireland, who from and after the pafDng of Pnfoiu lr.-p’ng

this AS (hall have in his or her PofTclIion any Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher,
n'!'"’

or other Dog, or any Gun, Net, or other Engine ufually employed in the taking or Dcllruilion of Game,
(hall be deemed and taken as a Perfon keeping and uling fuch Dog, Gun, Net, or Engine for the uking
or dellruftiuQ of Game within the true Intent and Meaning of an Aft impofing Duties upon Certificates with DrUtuAtoci uf

rcfpvrt to the Killing of Game in Inland. G*me.

XV. And be it ftrther enacted, That wheneverany Profecution or Proceeding (hall be had or comn
agaiiill any Perfon for carmnjj on any Trade, Bufinrfs, ProfclRon, or Calling, without having a Lict*n_ ....

fo doing duly (Uiinpcd, or for keeping or uling any Dog, Gun, Net, or Engine for the taking or Deftmftion
of Game, without having obtained a Certificate duty (lamped in Manner required by Law, the Proof that I'uch

Perfon has obtained fu^ Licence or Certificate duly ftamped (ball lie on the Party againfi whom fuch
Profecution or Proceeding (liall be had or commenced, and not on Uic Party complaining ; any Thing in any
Aft or Afts to the contrary notwiihfianding.

XVI. ‘ And whereas by the faid recited Aft of the Forty-feventh Year of His prefeiit Majefty’s Reign, <r O. n. fi. 1.

• it is among other Things enafted, that any Deed, Inllrumeiit, Matter, or Thing, which (hall ^ ftamped '• i ®-

• with any Stamp of greater Value than the Stamp required by Law, (hall be valid and cfFeftual to all Intents
‘ and Puipofcs, although the Stamp on fuch Deed, Inllrumcnt, Matter, or Thing, (ball not be of the particular

aunii})! are
• Denomination or Dekription required by Law } be it cnnfted, That nothing in the faid recited Enaftment iin»--^icd
coolaincd (hall be deemed or coiillnied to extend to any Deed, Inftrument, Matter, or Thing which (Iiall Owll lmv« tlw

he of a Kind for which feparate and particular Stamps or Marks (hall have been nrovided according to Law, ^I’vr liinJ u(

unlefs the Stamp impofed thereon (haU be One of the Stamps or Marks particularly appropriated to fuch kind “"‘I''"

of Deed, Inftrument, or Writing.

XVII. And be it further enafted. That from and after the Expiration of One Calendar Month after the HciwSwinp*

palling of this Aft, the Payment of the Stamp Duly on all .ludgmcnts (hall be denoted in Manner following
n'll’i"*

refpeftively, that is to fay j die Payment of the Duty which (hall from Time to Time be payable on Judgtncntfi,

upon Cvfnav'u yfSionem, ftiall be aenoteJ by the btopr Stamp for every fuch .Tudgment rerpeftively, being by ilie hojkt
ftamped on fuch Cognovit, and the Payment of the Duty which (hall from Time to Time be payable on all Si.mp, wiinlKT

other Judgments whatfoever in Inland, (hall be denoted in Manner followiiig, that is to fay, a fmall Piece .tu.lj;iiimiiby*

or Bit of Parchment whereon lhall be written the Title of the Caufc, and the Day of marking .Tiidgmciit

therein, (liall be (tamped with the proper Stamp for every .ludgmciil refpeclively, and fuch Piece of
„;,b

Parchment fo (lamped, (hall be filed in the proper Court, on the File ol the Pleadings thereof; and thereupon
,|,p TiiJe of ih»

every fuch Judgment (hall be deiincd and taken to be duly ftamped to all Intents and Purpiifeii whatfoever; (-imr, Sr. id

and any Officer nr Officers who (hsll nfglcft or omit to obtain fucti Piece of Parchment pnipcrly llaniped for lie liWin ihe

anv fuch Judgment, audio file lliu ljuiic us aforefaiJ, (hill for every fuch NeglefturOuiiCiun forfeit a>id pay the

Sum of Teu Pounds.
t-uim*.

XVIII. Provided alfo, and be it enafted. That all and every fuch Cognovit lliall and may lie ftamped ComoviK oi»j

with the prnner Stamp, within One Calendar Month next after the fame (hail have been filed, iritlicut ^
Payment of any Penalty or other Sum, fave only the Duly payable thereon, but no Difeount (hall be

allowed thereon; and every Perfun coni-eriicd in the cngmlfiiig, I’ginug. or fili'ig the fame, lhall be exempt |>ru»jij',iB'

from all Penalties on Account thereof : Provided nerertlielcfs, tlral any Officer or Officers wlio (hall negUft or OHk,,’ far

omil to bring or fend fuch Cognovit to the HeadOffice in /Jai/rn tube (lamped, withiu O.ie Calendar Mimtli alter Xfilrei loL

ahe fame lhall have been To filed, ftiall for every fuch N*-clvft or Oiiiiftkiii forfeit and pay the •‘’Um of Ten Pounds.

XIX. And be it fiinhcrcnaftcd, That aher the Eapiratiun of Out MoiiiH from the paffing of this Aft, a (n?emi^«
Bonk (hall be kept in every Court in Ireland, by the proper Officers, for marking Jiiduiuei.f. there 1., in wli’ch

Book (hall be entered within Seven. Days next after the marking of anv Judgment whicii 'hull be (r-viktil in luch

Court after that Time, a Minute or Memorandum of the Entry of fucli Judgment, ftal'iig the Niuiev of tin- ,iu«r-.f ib.ij. he

Parties in the Caufe, and the Day of the marking of fuch .ludgmeiil, and alfo the Dar "f innkiiig fuch #» - 'hr

Entry, and wheiher the fame was duly ftamped as aforesaid or not; and inch Entry lhall aueiu'S'd-. k:
taken oa Evidciree that fuch .ludgnieiii was duly ftamped, or ih- contrary, at the Time ifuuikiiig

hV-h-i Jul
fuda Entry ; and if auy fuch Officer IhaQ omit to keep fuch Book, or to make fuch Entry therein relative

48 Geo. HI. 3 B to
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to any fuih Judgment writhin the Ctid Period of Seven Dart after marking the fame n-fuedively, or fhall

nuke any fuch Kntry fcilfely, every fuch Officer fhall for every fucli Offencr forfeit the Sum '<1 Twenty Poumls.
XX. * And wliereaait has licretofure been roa^d, that all JudgraeiiU Ihciuld williin Oiiv Calendar Munth

* after tlw dgniiig thereof refpcftivdyi be carried to the Head Office in Dutlin to be ftain]>ed, and the fame hath
• not been carried into Etecuiioii, but it has been ufual to (Uim the fame a* aforcloid rrfpc6iv.-ly be it

therefore enaAed, That every Judgment figned before the palUng of ihit Adt. and Mhich hath hern fo

damped refpeAively, fhall be (kerned aiid tatten to have been duly damped, aiid all Perfons concerned in

figniiig or mskitig up tlie fame Iball be and they are rrfpcfUvely hereby ludcmmlicd from all Punt and Penalties

for nutcaufiiigthe fame to be damped.
XXI. And be it further enabled, That no atiefted Copy of anr final Judgment, which .after One Calendar

Month from the puffing of this A.&, fliall be entered in Ireland, fhall be given or received in Evidenev. uelsfs

the Officer attefbog the fame /hall certify not only that the fame is a true Copy of fuch Judgmc-iit, but that

fuch Judgment liii been duly damped at afurefaid rerpcctivcly { and if any Officer iliall certify the fame faifely,

he fhall tor every fuch Olfeiicc forfeit the Sum of Twenty P ounds.
XXII. And he it further enaided, TIat if any Halter or other Perfon lie»niced to fell HaU, fhall refufe to

permit and fuffer any Perfon duly authorized and empowered, under the Pruvifiu.ts of the faid hll recited

Aci, to enter into the Houfe, Shop, Workhoufe, or Warchuufc of any fiicli Hatter or Prtfoo licenced to fell

Hats, and to fearch for, view, iiifped, and examme all and every Plat and Hats n Inch fhall be in fuidi Houfe,
Shop, Workhoufe, or Warahuufe, or fhall moled, obdruc% or hinder any Perfoii fo authonaed in the Execution
of his Duty under tlie faid recited Aft, every fuch Hatter or Perfon Uceuced to fell Hats, fhall for every foeli

Offence forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
XXIIl. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Duties hereby granted, lhall be paid and payable

according to the Amount thereof in BrUiJlt Currency, and (hall be earned to the Cunfolidated Fund of
Irtland, and lhall be under the Management, Government, and Care of the Cummiffiotien fur the Time being
nppointed to manage the Duties charged upon damped Vellum, Parchmeut, and Paper in Inland, and the
faid CommifCoiiers are hereby empowered and required to ufe fuch St.iraps, in order to denote the Duties

\
ayable by this Aft, as have been heretofore provided to denote former Duties of the like Nature, or to caufe

new Stamp, to be provided for that Purpofe, and to alter the famu or any of them from Time to I’imc ; aud to
do all other Things neceffary to be done for putting this Aft into Executinii witli rrUtlon to tiic Irreral Duties
hereby granted, m the like and as full and ample a Miiimer as they are authorized to put in Execution any
former Law concerning aiiT Duties under their Maiagciiicnt.
XXIV, And Iw it furtlier enafted. That all and every Officer and Officers who lhall be concerned ui levying,

cobeftmg, ai.d receiving any Stamp Duty or Duties payable in Inland, Iball keep fepamte and diilinft

Accounts thereof ; antf that the feveral DilPributorB of Stamps in the County of Dallin, or County of the
Chy of Dublin, fhall pay all Monies received by them, or any Deputy or other Perfon employed by th<mi,

for or by reafon or on Account of any of fuch Scamp Duty or Duties, or ofany Penalties impofedby this Aft,
or by any other Aft in aiiywifc relatiug to the Payment or Regulation of any Stamp Duty or Duties,
and tlien in the Hands of fuch Diflnbucors refpcftively to the Receiver General of Stamp Duties on every
Day in each Week except Sunday : and the Diffributort of Stamps employed in other Parts of Ireland fhaU
on every IVedatfday in every Week, unlefs the fame fhall he on Holiday, and then on the next cofuing Day
which lhall uut be an Hobday, or as fpecdily after fuch Wednefdor orothri Day as the Diflance of fuch DiflrU
hutors rclpeclively fhall permit, and as much oftciier as the lufd Diftrihntoni lhall he required by the faid

Commiffioners, or any of them, pay or caufc to be paid all Sums iccrived by them in like Manner, and then ia

their Hands refprftively, to the Receiver General of Stamp Duties, and the faid Receiver General fhall on
each and every Day, or on fuch Day or Days in every Wexk as fliall lie direfted for the Purpofe by the faid

Ccmmifli nrere, or any 'I hree uf them, pay all Monies fo rvceivrd by him, and ihcn in his Hands,* into the
Rredpt of His Majefly's Exchequer of Irelaadx and the faid Receiver General fliall on cavil Day after his

making any fudi Payment into Hi« Majefly's Exchequer, and cv-vry Diilributor of Stamps each Day after
his or her making any fuch Payment to the faid Receiver General, or on the Firlt Opportunity after the faid

Times refp«\ivciy, give Notice of fuch Payment and of the Amount theieof to tlie faid Commiffioners of
Stamp Dui :ei

i ar.d if fnch Receiver General fliall nt any Time negleft or omit to pay into the Receipt of His
Majehy'j Ejubequci the .Sums foby him payable, as afurefaid, at the Time and in Manner aforefaiu, or fhall

detain any Part <if thr Monies fo by him payable, vviihoni fuffirient Reafon to be approved of by tlw faid

CommifTroners of Stamp Duties, or any Three of them, then and for Inch Offence he mall be riifmifTed from
his faid Emplnymenl, and fhall be beadle to ferve HisMajelly, HisHeirsorSucccfrors.iuaDy Civil Capacity
whatfnever, aod (ball he charged with Intcreft fur the Monies fo detained in his Hands, after the Rate of
Tw; Ivu IVinnds by the Hundrtd by the Vear, the fame to be recavrn.*d, with Colls of Suit, by Aftion, Suit,
or Enfi-nnation, or by any other of the Means whereby Debts may be recovered by His MajcKy, His Heirs and
Succeflurs, from Piiblick Aecountants or Debtors ; nnd if any fuch Dillribuior or Diftributora fliall negleft or
omit to pay or caufe to lie paid to fuch Receiver General as aforefaid. the Sumifu by him, her, or them payable
W sforcbirl, iir Hall deuiii the Monies by him, her, or them fo payable as aforefaid, or any Part thereof, without
fiifficirnt P eafun to be approved of by ti e faid Coir.miffioners uf .^tamp Duties, or any Three of them, ibca and
for ftirh Oirciice rrrry fuch Dillributor (hull he difniiffed from his faid Emulnymeiit, and lhall from thenceforth
be iiicnjiahle of ferving His Majefly, His Heirs or SiivccITots, in any Civil Capacity whatfoever, and (hall bo
chargrd witJi Inierelt for the Monies fo detained in hit I laiidt, after the Rate of Twelve Pounds by the Year
for each One hundred Pounds, to be revovered with Culls «f Suit, by Aftion, Suit, or Information, or byany
othcrof the Ways or Means whereby Dubu may be rccovettd by His Majetty, Flis Htu-s or SuccelTon, from
fubiiJe Accouattuts.

» XXV. And,
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XXV. And be it further cnaAcd, That on any Trial or other Proceeding for Rccove^ of any Duty or

Penalty under thia Ail, or under any Aft empowering, or in aoywife relititig to the Levying, Colledioii, or
iilanagemeoi of Stamp Dut y or Duties whether in any Suit to be inftituicd in any of the S^rior Courts

"

is% Irefanil, or by Civil Bill, or Mfurc a Jiillicc or Juilices, orat Seflions, any Infonner or otherPerfon who in

the £venl of a Conviiliaa would be entitled to the Penalty to be recovered thereon, or to any Part, Shaie, or
Proportion thereof, or to any Fee, Profit, Reward, or Emolument whatfnever, (hall be received and admitted

as a competent Witnefs on fuch Trial or other Proceeding, and the Teftimony of fueh Informer or other

Perfon Ihail, if believed, be fnfficlent to all Intents and Purpofes, as far aa the fame Teftimony could be if

given by any other Perfon whomfoever.
XXVI. And be it further enafled. That in all Cafes where any Penalty againft any AA or Adla in force in Plaimifli Is «a

Inland, rvUting to the Stamp Duties /hall be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in AAkiss Bir

any of his Majclly’s Courts of Record in Dvilin, or by Civil Bill, in any Part of Inland, the Perfon fuine

for the fame fhail alfo be entitled to and /hall recover his full ColU of Suit, and /hall have like Remedy for fuch

Cuds as in other Cafe# where ColU arc givenby Law.

<* Powers of 43 <?. 3. c. 2 1 . & 46 G. 3. e. O4. extended to tliis Ad. f 27. Aft maybe altered this Seflion. § x8
.*

SCHEDULE. Duty.

For every Skin or Piece of VcIIuni or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which fhail £. t. d.

be ingro/Ted, written, or priuted any of tlw following ArtidcB, or any Part thereof, the

refpeaive Dutiesiolluwing

;

Asv Licsxca 10 any Perfon in Ireland for any of the Purpofea herem^aTter mentioned,
that is to fay ;

To manufnflure Tobacco in any Manner • - • • 8 8s
And further, for and upon every Tobacco Table exceeding One Table, which any Perfon

manuliiAuring Tobacco lhall be licenced to keep - - - .440
To deal in unmaoufaclurcd Tobacco, except as a Whoiefale Importer only - -to 10 0
To fell by Reuil or otherwife disd in Coffee, except Importers thereof, or Perfoot licenced to fell

Tea or Groceries - . . . . - - . .il«
To manufadure Candles and Soap, or either of them, for Sale, viz.

Id the City of Dublin, or within the Circular Road futrounding the famet and iu any
City or Town in Ireland feiidinga Member or Members to ferve in Parliament, or within
Two Miles of the Seflions Houfeor Market Houfc or Market Flacethereof - -44*

In any other Pan of Irelaud • - . - ..22s
To manufadure Pa^r Hangings for Sale - - . *550
To fell Paper Han^ngs, not being the Manufadurcr thereof, viz.

la the City Dublin, or within the Circular Road furrounding the fame, and in any City

or Town in Ireland fendinga Member or Members to ferve in rarliamcut, or within Two
Miles of the Seflions Hoiue, or Market Houfe or Market Place thereof - - 3 2 •

In any otlier Part of Ireland - - - - • .tlo
To ker{) a Still or Stills to redify or compound Spirits and Strong Waters, for evetf Gallon

which fuch Still or Stills is or are capable of containing • - » • O lO fi

To kevpa Mill or Mills for making Papers foreach Mill - • . - >220
To brew or n>ake for Sale any Liquor called Sweets or made Wines • • • ' 55 °
To make Mf'theglin or Mead for Sale - . - - - . >220
To make Vinegar for Sale - . - . . - - • 5 S 0
To fell Tea and Groceries, or either of them, including Foreign Grapes, Foreign Currants,

Raifins and Figs by Retail, viz.

In the City of Dublin, or within the Circular Road furrounding the fame, and in every City,

'I'own, and Place returning a Member or Members to ferve in Parlinmeut, or within

Two Miles of the Seflions Houfe, or principal Market Houfe or Market Place of any
fuch City, Town, or Place • - . - - *Sf*

In any other Part of Ireland - - - • • . * 38 ^
To fell or make ai^ Gold or Silver Plate, viz.

In the City of Dublin, or wiihiu the Circular Road furrounding the fame, and in any City or
Town in Ireland fending a Member or Members to ferve m Parliament, or within Two
Mike of the Seflioiis I-^ule or Market Place thereof - - • * 5 5 a

In any other Part of Ireland - - - . . - -2ao
To keepa Tan YardorTan Pit, or to tanLeaiLer - . . . . • i t o
To drcis Hides and Skins in Oil • ... . - >110
To make Vellum or Parchment . . . - - 'tl*
To felt Spirituous Liouors in Quantities not left than Two Gallons, and not exceeding Fifty

Gallons in the feveral Places following, via.

In the City of Dublin, and within the Circular Road furrounding the City, and witliin

the DiftriA of the laid Metropolis, or within the City of Cork, or the City of Water-
ford, or the City of Limerick (including all Places furrounded by the faid Cities

refpedlively, and that Part of the City of Limerick called St. Francis’s Abbey) or
within the ’Town of Bclfail. - . . « - 25 ^«
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SCHEDULE.

Licemcss (to rcuil Sjjinluous Liquori)—fon/i«ur//.

'Witliin die Rt:!l of the rtfpeftive Counlie« of the laid Ciiie* of Gorki Waterford, andl

I.imerick, i-r witliin One Ntile thereof refpcdivelyior in any Place beyond the Circularl

Road furroU'iding the faid Ch.7 of Dublin and the Wall of His Maiefly’s Park thel

Fiiai.ts, not more than Two Miles didaiit therefrom, or withiii One Mile of the Tawn|
of Bclf.ft, or of the pubtick Lamiii therein - ...

In any other Place within the Didrict of the Excife OlSce of Dublin beyond the Circular

Road and Wall of 111* Majefty’i Park the Plucnix, not dillaiit mure than Five Mile»l

tberef'ore, and within the l^es uf Armagh, P.aadon<krry, and Kilkenny, and

d - Towns uf Alt'luiie, Dallinailoc, Bamlu-i Carlow, Calhcil, Callicbar, Ctunmelli

Co'.’rame, Drogheda, Dundalk. Eniiie, K'lmlkillcn, Galway, Kinfole, LiCjunie, Loag-I
ford, Louglin-a, Malluw, Newiv, New Roft, Sligo, Tipperary, Tralee, Wexford, audJ

YoughiU, and tvitliin One hide of the Market Houfe or bDrkei Pliiee liiereij.|

reljwclively - --------
In any otherPant of Irclanil Than tbofe Parts Itefo.-e deferibed ...

To fell Home-made Spirits on ComnulSun or otberwiie in any Place in Ireland in Quantities

left llian Fifty Gallons, the Purfoti fo felling not being a licenced Didiller

To fell Spirits, not being Home-made .Spirits, on ComiaifGon or otherwife in any Place

Ireland in Quantities not lefs than Fifty Gallons, the Peifon fo fctliiig not being an Importerj

of fiich Spiiits -

To exercife the Trade or Bufmefs of a Braxier or Worker in Brafs, Copper, Tin, or other]

Metsl for making of Stills, Still Heads, and Worms of Stills ; viz.

Ill the City of Dublin, or within the Circular Road furrnunding the fame, and in any

Cut or Town in Ireland fending a Member or Member* to ferre in Parliament, orl

witnin Two Miles of the Seflions Houfe, or Market Huuli: or Market Place thereof •]

In a..T other part of Ireland - .....
To keep a Mali Houle and make Malt for Sale, to be ufed in any Brewery orDiftillery ; for each

ai;d every Ciltcrs or Kilo, which ever Hull be the grtatell in Number in each aud every Malt
Houfe in which fuch DuGi.efs Ihall be carried on in the Places following; viz.

In the City of Dublin, and within the Circular Road fiirmnnding tlie faid City, and within

the Dillricl of the MeiropnlU of Dublin, and in any Place beyond the faid Circular Road
and Wall of His Majeiiy’s Park the Phtenix, not more than T^wn Miles diftaiit therefrom,

or within the City of Cork, or the City of Waterford, or the City of Limerick,
(including all Places fomiunded by the faid Cities refpefiively, and that Parr of the

City of Limerick called Saint Francis’s Abbey) or within the Town of Belfalt

Within the reR of the refpedtive Counties of the faid Cities of Cork, Waterford, and
Limerick, or within One Mile therrof refpeflively, or in any other Place within the

Diilriel of the Excife OfEce of Dublin beyond the Circular Road and Wall of His
Majeiiy’s Park the Phtenix, nut diflant more than Five Miles there&om, or within One
Mile of the Town of Bclfafl, nr of the publick Lamps therein, or within the Cities of
Arnuigb,.Londondrrry, and Kilkenny, or the Towns of Athloiie, Bailinadoc, Baiidon,

Carlow, Calhell, CaiUeoar, Clonmell, Coleraine, Drogheda, Dundalk, Ennis, EiioiflciUen,

Galway, Kiufalc, Lifburne, Longford, Lnughrea, Mallow, Newry. New Rofs, Sligo,

Tipperary, Tralee, Wexford, and Youghall, and within One Mile of the Market Houfe
or Market Place tliercii) refpecUvely - - . '

In any other Parts of Irvland than Ihofe Parts before deferibed .

To fell bLdt, (the Party felling the fame not being Uceiicrd to make Malt)
To brew Strong Beer, Porter, or Ale, or Small Beer for Sale; for each and every Brewboufe ii

tl'.c Places following, vir..

In the City of Dtiblhi, or within the Circular Road furrounding the fdd City, or within

the DiRHd of the Metropolis, or beyond the faid Circular Road and Wall of His]
Majelly's Park the Pliotoix, not more than Two Miles diflant therefrom; or wiiliin tlic

City of Cork or the CiM^ of Watcrf.ird, or the City of Limerick, (including all Places!

furrounded by the faid Cities refpe£itrely, and that Part of the City of Limerick called

St- Francis’s Abbey), or within the Tewn of Belfiifl

Wilkin the Rell of the refpeSive Counties uf the laid Cities of Cork, Waterford, and
Limerick, or within One Mile thereof refpeflively, or within One Mile of the Town of|

Belfafl, or of the pubitek Lamps therein, or in any Place within the Dlflrid of the

Excife OlRce of Dublin, beyond the Circular Road and Wall of Hii Majefty’s Park
^e Pheenix, not diflant muR- tlian Five Miles therefrom

Within the Cities of Armagh, Londonderry, nod Kilkenny, and the Towns of Athlonc,
Balliiialloe, Bandon, Carlow, Cafhell, CafUebar, Clonmell, Coleraine, Drogheda, Dundalk,]
Ennis, Enniikillen, Galway, Rinfale, Lifburne, Longford, Loiighren, Mallow, Newry,
New Rofs, Sligo, Tippcraiy, Tralee, Wexford, and Yougliall, and within One Mil
of the Market Houfe or Market Place therein refpvdlively . -r

in any other Place in Ireland . - . . . . .I31

e ^
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Licences - c9»//nur</. « £
To k«p a Tavern, Hold, Club-houfc, or Coffee Houfe • - • - :

To fcU by Audion
i

viz.

\Vichiii the DiilriA of the Metropolis or within Six Miles of the Caffle of Dublin, or

within the C‘ty of Cork, or the City of WaterfortJ or the City of Limerick, (includ-

ing all Placet fummiidird by the faid Cities refpcAively, and tnai Part of the City of

Limerick called Saint Francis’s Abbey, ' and within the reft of the refpectjvc Counties

of the laid Cities, and in the Town of BelfaU - • - - • ><

In any ollirr P-irt of Ireland - ..... .

To make Glafs Bottles, and <>ther Veffdt or Utcnlils of Common Bottle Metal
To exercife the Trade or Calling of a Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, or other Trading Per-

fon from Place to Place m Ireland, and travelling eitlier on Foot or with Horfe or other

Beall of Burthen, or otherwife cai^ng to fell or cxpoting to Sale any Goods, Waret, or Mer-
chandize i alfo Licences Co traedUng Tinkers and Calleis of Iron and Metal, and to Perfont

hawking about Tea or Coffee forSw ......
And further, for every Horfe or other Beall bearing or drawing Burthen, which fuch Perfon

lhall fo travel with, or caule Co be ufed forthe Purpofe of carrying or drawing his, her,

or tbcirGoods, Wares, or Merchandize • ...
To carry on the Trade of a Cnacbmaker or Maker of any Carriage chargeable with Duty
To carry on the Trade of felling Carriages chargeable with Duty by way of Auftiou or on

Commifllon ......
To let to Hire any Horfe for the Purpofe of uavdliog Poll by the Mile or from Stage to Stage - .

Any Requeft Note or Kequifition for any Permit required to be granted by any OiBccrof Hia

Majelly’s Revenue, or any Coionuilianeror Diftnbutor of Stamps, or other Prrfon duly autho-

rized to grant the fame, relative to any Excifcable or other Goods, and any Rcquelt Note or

Requifilion for any Certificate of any fuch Permit required by Law - - -

Any Indenture, Leafe, Bund, or otlier Deed, Inllrumeiit, or Writing, not chaiged with any

other Stamp Duty
5
(except Indentures of Appreiidcdhip where no Apprentice Fee lhall be

given, or if auy be given, fuch Apprentice Fee lhall not exceed the Sum of Ten Pound*

if the fame (hall be iagrolTed, written, or printed on only one Skin, or Sheet or Piece of

Vellum, Parchment, or Paper - - - - - -

And if the fame Oiall be ingnffed, written, or printed on more than Oue Skin or Sheet or

Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper
;
Then,

On the Fu-ft Skin or Sheet or Piece thereof ... -

Od every other Skill or Sheet or Piece thereof • - -

An A£l to grant to his Majcfty certain Duties and Taxes in Irelaatf, in refpeQ of Carriages, Dogs,

Fire Hearth', Horfes, Male Servants, and Windows, in lieu of former Duties and Taxes, in

tcfpe£l of the like Articles. [.27th J/oy l8o8.]

‘ Moil Gracious Sovereign,
* "XT^E, Yonr Maielly's moll dutiful and loyal Snbjefb the Commons of Great Brilain and Ireland in Parlia-

*- VV ment affumblcd, towards raifing the ncceffary Supplies to defray Your Majelly’s piiblick Expences in

* Ireland, have frwly and voluntarily tcfolvcd to give and grant unto Your Majelly the Duties and Taxes
* hercin.aftcr mentioned i and do moll humbly Iwfeech Your Miijrity that it may be enaAed and be it

enabled by the King’s moll Excellenl Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Duilet gnmed
Temporal, and Commoni, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from oft (.larrugn,

and afterthc Fifth Day of Janaarj One thoufaiid eiglit hundred and eight, there fhaU be raifed, levied, col-

leAcd, and paid unto His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeflbrs, upon and in refpedl of the feveral Carriages,

Dogs, Fire Heartht, Horfes, Male Servants, and Windows uienticncd, fpecified, and expreffed in the

Schedule to tliis Ail annexed, the feveral Sumsof Money, Duiie*, and Tax<^ a* they ai'e rtfpefiively deferibed ircardtn|;io

and fet forth in the faid Schedule ; and the faid Schedule! and all the Exceptions, Exemptions, aadRec^tions Schniula

theirm fpecified and contained, lhall he deemed and uken to be Part of this Afl to all Intents and Purpofe* •Buewd.

whatfoever ; and the faid Duties and Taxes lhall be in lieu and intU-ad and iu full SatisfaAion of all Duties and

Taxes granted upon or in refpefi of the like Articles and Things in and by an Aift made in the Forty-feventh luliruori)uO»

Year of Hi* prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled, A3 to grant to Nit MnUfij certain Inland Duliti oj Exeife ««l'vr 3*

and 7i»*« IB Ireland, and to alkne certain Drawhach in rr/pcH tbertr,/, in lux effarmer Dutire vf Exeife, and belT.i.c.ll.

Taxet, and DroivLaeit, or by any otherA& or Afts in force in Ireland at the Time of thejiaffing of this Aft,

except only fuch Duties as have been or (hall or may be giantcil or inipofed for certain local Purpofe* in

Ireland, by any Aft or Aft* of Parliament, and which Duties are or may be uprnpristed to fuch local

Puipofes by the Afts by which the (aid Duties are or ibnl! be granted or ioipofcd rclpcftivdy, or by any other

Aft orA^
•
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"Dutieaon Deg»» Carriagei, Fire Hearths, Horfci, Male Servants, and Windows under rcdtcd Aft, Oi»Q
“ crafc from 51I1 Jiinuorj l8c8. j z."

III. And be it further cnafted, That all the Duties and Taxes by this Aft and the Schedule lieremiio

annexed, rranted, and made payable, lhall be paid and payable, and received and receivable, according to the

Amuniit tTiereof in Sriiifb Curtenev; and that all and every the faid Duties and Taxes granted by this Act,
the neceflary Charges of railing and accountine for the fonu* bein^ dedufted, (haQ he carried to and made
I’ari of the Confolidatcd Funu of Inland ; and that the Sum of SiXMnce in die Pound, and all otlier Fees
which niall ormay be payable to the Lord High Treafureror Commilhoncrs for executing the Office of Lord
High Treafurerof Inland, Clerk of the Pells, or any other Officer of the Treafury of Inland, upon ifTuiuy

or Paymeui of any Sum or Sur.ts of Money out of the Confolidated Fund of Inland, lhall be carried to the

laid Confolid-.ied Fund, in Aid and Addition to the Duties herebygranted, and lhall be accounted for accordingly.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it tnafted. That any Oven, or any fixed Boiler io any Dwelling Houfe,
Outhoufe, '-r Edifice appertaining ilicrclo, lhall not be deemed a Fire Hearth or Stove, or Place ufed lor Firing,

within the Meaning of tins Act, or of the Schedule thereto annexed, or wirhin iltc Mv.'aning of the fold icdted

Aft of the FortyAevcnih Year aforefaid ; and tliat no Outhoufe, Office, Building, or Edifice lhall be deemed
•V Part of any Dwelling Hmife, or Co be appcriaiiiiug thereto, foasto auihori/e the including the Fire Hearths,

Stoves, or Places for Firing, or the Windows in fuch Outluiufe, Office, Building, or Edifice, iu die Number
of Fire Hearths or Windows, in refpeft of wliieh fuch Dwelling Houfe fliall be diargeable with Duty, unlcfa

fuch Outhoufe, Office, Building, or Edifice lhall be uninterruptedly cunnefted with mch DwcUiug Houfe, or
lhall be fituated in feme Court, Yard, or Pbee, immediately adjoining to fuch Dwelling Houfe, or HiaQ he
unimcnuptedly conni-fted with fuch Dwelling Houfe, by Buildings, Yards, or Courts; and that every F'tr»

Hearth, Stove, or Place for Firing in any Greeiihoufe, Coiifervatiiry, Gardener’s Floufc, or other Office or

Biiiiiliiig, which it in or immediatery contiguous to any Garden or Gardens, and occupied totreilurr with fuch

Garden or Gardens, lhall be cliargcd togellier, according to the local Number of fuch Fire Ilcanhs, Stoves,

or Places for Firing in fuch Greenhoufe, Confervato^-, Gardener’s Houfe, or other Office or Building, as

one dillinft and entire PoITvIfion, am! not as appertaining to any Dwelling Houfe
;
any Tliiug in this Aft or

llie faid recited Aft, or any other Aft or Afts, to the contrary notwithflanding.

V. And be it furtlier cnafted. That the CoUeftors of the Ta.xes on Fire Hearths in their refoeftive

Walks or Divifion*, or in cafe there lhall be no fuch CoUeftor, then fotnc Officer appointed fur that Purpofe
hy the Commillioneia of Inland Escife and Taxes, fhall within Sixtv*one Days after the paffing of this Aft,
and yearly withra Sixty Davs after the Fifth D» of January One ihouland eight hundred and nine, and
in each and every fubfcciueut Vear, caufc to be affixed on the Doors of the Church or Chapel, or Market
Houfe or p-.tblick School Houfe, if any fuch there (hall be, of crery Parilh or Place witliin the re^ftive
Walks or Divifiuns of fuch CoUeftor or Office-, (and if any Parilh or Pbee (hall nut hare a Church or Chapel,
Market Houfe or publick School, then on the Doors of the Church or Chapel, or Market Houfe of the
neareft or adjoining Parifli,) ageneral Notice to all Perfons reliding in the faid Parilh or Pbee who, an aVft

of the Forty>fcvsnth Year aforefaid, nre required to make out and deliver LilU or Accounts of Carriages,

Servants, Hurfes, and Dogs, that fuch Perfons lhall make out the faid Lifts and Accounts, and deliver the lame
direfted to or for the faid CoUeftor of the Taxes on Fire Hearths, or to or for the faid Officer appointed as

aforefaid, at lome Houfe or Pbee within tlie faid Parilh or Place to be fignified In fuch Notice, within Twenty
Days nftcr the Date of fuch Notice ; and fuch general Notice thall from Time to Time, when the fame lhall

be affixed, be deemed a Kcquifition or Demand upon every Perfoit witliin fuch Parifli or Place to deliver in fuch

Litis or Accounts within the laid Space ofTwenty D^s accordingly ; and if any Pcrlbn in fuch Parilh or Pbee
ihall negleft or reflife to make out and deliver fuch Lift or Account at the Houfe ur Place mrmioned in fucli

Notice direfted in Manner aforefaid, within tlu* faid Space of Twenty Days, or lhall make or deliver any undue
or felfc Lift or Account, every fuch Pvrfon fliall for every tuch Offence be fulveft and liable to the like Penalties,

and Forfeitures, and Payments, as Perfons neglecting to deliver Lifts or Accounts, or delivering any undue
or falfe Lift or Account of Carrbgcs, Servants, Horfrj, or Dogs, arc by any Aa in force in Inland fobiccl

and liable, and the refprftive Colkftan and Officers lhall caufe the faid general Notice to be from Time to Time
repbeed (if neceffary 1 duiiug the faid Space of Twenty Days ; and any Perfun who (hall wilfully tear, deface,

or obliterate any fuch Notice 7o affixed, fwl forfeit fur every f'ucb Offeuce a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds
nur left than Five Pounds.

VI. Provided always, and be it cnafted, Tiiai any Dwelling Houfe which at any Time after the paffing of
this Aft, (hall be built on, and lhall be held together with, any Farm in /re/nnif containing not lefsthanTen Acres,
and in the Whole of which Dwelling Houfe, with every Outhoufe and Edifice appertaining tliereto, there fliall

be not more than Fuur Fire Heartlis or Stoves or Places for Firing, Hull be exempted from any Duty under this

Aft in refpeft of ibe fevrral Fire Hearths, Stover, or Places for Firing in fuch Dwelling Houle, with the
Outhoiifes and Edifices thereto appertaining, and olfo with refyeft to the feveral Windows in tile fame, from
the Time when fuch Dwelling Houfe fliall be I'lrH occupied, until the Fifth Day of January next after the End
of Seven Years from the Time of fuch firft Occupatiuii ; and that during llic faid Term fuch Dwelling Houfe,
and the Occupier thereof, ihnll not be charged wiifi norratedto, nor Hull pay any Duty for any fuch Hre Hearth,
Stove, or Place for Firing, nor for any fuch Window, any Tiling in this Aft or the Schedule hereto annexed, or ia

any other Aft ur Afts to the contrary nutwithllanding : Provided always, that fuch Dwelling Houfe Ibalt be
occupied together with fuch Farm diinng the Whole of the faid Period ; and in Cafe fucli Farm f^l not be fo

occupied therewith, the faid Dwelling Houfe and the Occupier thereof fliall be charged and chargeable with the

faid Duties in refpeft of the Fire Hearths, Stoves, or Pbee for Firing, and Windows therein rtfpeftivcly as any
other Dwelling Houfe and OccupiiT is cliargealile under tliib .^ft or any other Aft or Aft* in force in Inland.

VII. Provided always, and be it enaftetT, That wliethcr fuch general Notice fliall be polled or not as afore*

Slid, the CoUeftor of the Taxes on Fire Hearths, ur any Officer appointed by or aftingouder the CumaifEoaera
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of Inland Kxcife and Taxes in Ireland to collet or fuperiiitrn<l the Colledion of all or any of the Duties and tiru be ddncrcd

Taxes by this Aft gninted, thal] within SIxty-o.ic Dc)s after the pai^gof tins Aft, and yearly within Sixty. bjOlfem

one Days after the Fifth Day of Jitnuary O.ie Uifil'and eiglii hundred and nine, and in ^h and in ercry fufc-

fequent Year, and at fueh other Days and Times as any fiio'n Colh-ftor or Officer (hall be direfted by the faid m
Commifiloners of Inland Exeife and Taxes, give and leave particular Notices with every Perfon in their Duties.
Tefpeftive Walks, DiviHoiis, or Didrifts liable or fuppol'-J to be liahh* tu the Duties on Carriages, Dogs,
Horfes, and Male Servants, requiring all fuch PerCone refncftivcly ti» prepare and produce and to deliver to
fiiclt CoUeftor or Officer ivithin Ten Days next after fuch Notice, the feveral Lifts and Accounts required to
be delivered by any Aft of the Forty-fevemh Yearaforel'aid, in M»uuer required by any fuch Aft.

“ Duties (hall be under Management of Excife Office, and levied as under the Afts ^.7 G. yjl- i. e. 18. & at;
“ 14 & ly Cer. 2. e. 8. 46 G. 3. e. rod, &c. § 8.”

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE of DUTIES payable in Ireland on the fevcral Articles, ^Dttcrs, and Things ilicreia

mentioned.

COACHES and CARRIAGES. Duty

For and upon all the Carriages herem.after mentioned which any Perfon (hall keep or have in his £. /,

or her PofTeflion at any Time between tlie Fifth Day of Januiiiy in any Year and the Fifth

Day of .lanuaiy in the Year following, the leveral yearly Rales, Duties, and Sums following

:

For and upon any Coach, Chariot, Berfin, Calafh, or Chaife, with Four Wheels, not exempt
Law ; and for and upon any Curricle, or other Carriage with Two Whei^, drawn by

Two Horfes abreaft, the yearly Sum of - - . - -88
For Two fuch Carriages, the yearly Sum of - - - . - 14 14
Fur Three fnch Carriages, theyearly Sum of - • - - - (8 18

For Four fuch Carriages, the yearly Sum of • • - - • at o
And for each and every Carriage above the Number of Four, the further yearly Sum of -44
And in all Cafes for every additional Body fucceffively ufed on the fame Carriage, or Number of

Wheels, the further yearly Sura of - . - - - - -22
For and upon every Chaife with lefs than Four Wheels, not otherwife charged, nor exempt by

Law, the yearly Sum of - - - - -44.
For and upon every Car made ufe of and fitted up for catrying Perfons, cominouly known by

the name of a Jaunting Car or Pleafurc Car, mid for and upon every Carriage or Vehicle

made ufe of as a Jauuting Car or Pleafure Car, by wliatevcr Name fuch Carriage or Vehicle

may be called, the yeariy Sumof. - . - - - i x

Exemptions.

Stage Coaclics, H.tckn^ Coadies, Hackney Chalfes, and Coaches and Chalfos, and

other Carria^s kept for Hire; except fuch as fliall be kept for Hire by any Perfon

letting out Horfes to travel Poll, or by the Mile, who (hall charge, demand, or receive

a higher Rate of Paymeut for drawing any Carriage fubjeft to Duty by this Aft travelling

Port by the Mile, or from Stage to Stage, than fuch Perfon charges for his or her own
Carriage of llic fame Denomination travcTling Puft in like Manner.

All Carriages kept by any Perfon (notletting out Carriages for Hire) who (hull, in

refpeft of the fcveral Carriages kept by fucli Perfon in each Year, pay ilie full Sum
of Twenty-five Pounds Four Siiillmgs by way of Cumpufition for all iiicb Carriages,

before the ayth Day of March in any Year.

Carriages kept for Sale, fur which a Duty of One Pound or Ten Shillings (hall have been paid

by the Maker thereof, as herein-after mentioned :

For every Carriage chargeable with Duty under this Aft, wliich any Coaehmaker or Maker of

Carriages fti3l make, build, or conftruft for Sale, the fevcral and refpeftive Sums following i

(hat is to fay.

For every fuch Carriage with Four Wheels, the Sum of • • I o O
For every fuch Carriage vrilli lefs than Four Wlieeis, the Sum of » ' o 10 o
To be paid by the Coaehmaker or Maker thereof.

t, r •

For every Carriage chargeable with Duty under this Aft, which (hall be fold by any Perfon in

Ireland, by Auftion oron CoramilBoii, the fcveral and refpeftive Sums following; thal is to fay,

For every fuch Carriage with Four Wliecls, the Sum of • - I O o
For every fuch Carriage with lefs Uian Four Wheels, the Sum of - .

.
* 0 lO o

To be paid by the Auftioneer, or Perfon felling the lanie, over and above all o±er Duties

on ftjch Sate,

DOGS,
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Duty.

DOGS.
^

For every Dog of the feveral Defcriptioas and Denominations following, which any Perfon fhall

tisve or keep either for his or her own Ufe, or for the Ufe of any other Perfon or Ferfons, the

fevenl yearly Sums following ; that is to

For every Greyhound -

For every Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lorcher, orTerrier - » .

For eveiy other Dog of whatever Dcfcriptien or Denomination the fame may be

;

Where any Penon (hall have or keep Two or more Dogs - ...
And where any Perfon (hall have or keep only one fuch Dog and no more

}

If fuch Perfon (hall be fubjeet to the Payment of Hearth Money, in refpefl of Fonr or^ '
,y Only in fBfpea of Windows - -

-I O 6 O
a rcfpeS of lefs than

Four Hearths . . . - - - - . >104
The faid Duties to be paid by the Ferfons refpefUvely having or keeping fuch Dog<

lerpe&ively.

FsEMmOHS.

Any Dog not bdng a Greyhound, Hoond, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or

Terrier, which any Penbn (hall keep, who (ball not be fubjedl to any Duty in rcfpeA of Windows
or Fire Hearths, and who (hall have or keep only One Dug and no more.
Any Dog or Whelp which (hall not be aaually of the Age of Sis Calendar Months.
All Dugs kept any Perfon who (hall in rcfpei^ of the feveral Dogs kept by fuch Perfon ii

each Year pay the full Sum of Thirty Pounds by way of Compofitioo for all fuch Dogs, before

the Twenty-fourth Day of June in each Year.
|

Doty.
FIRE HEARTHS.

For and out of every Dwelling Houfe, in the Whole of which, with every
j

Out.houfe and Edifice appcFtaining then’ j, there (hall he Two and not more than!

Twenly^ght Fire Hearths or Stoves, or other Places ufcd for Firing, at any Time I

between the Fifth Day of January in any Year and the Fifth I)ay of January,
following, the fevml and refpefiive yearly Rates following } that is to fay,

In rerpe£t of 2 Fire Hearths - ...

Kauon
the ffoufe, fin

dw t>hde

Nambetof
llesnhi.

\£. J.\ d,

5

And for and ont of every Dwelling Houfe, In the Whole of whieh, with every Oat-houfe and
Edilice appertaining thereto, there (hall be mote than Twcnty-eighl Fire Hearths or Stoves, orl

*^htr Places ufed for Firing, In refpeft of each and every Fire Hearth or Stove, or other Place
o£ed for Firing in fuch Dwelling Houfe, Out-houfe, or Edifice, appertaining thereto, thcri '

/hall be paid the yearly Sum of . - ....
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SCHEDULE.

Fna-HBA»TMS

—

Ceniimrd.

ExcMrtioNi nnd AsATEMCiiTS.

Hi* Majefty’i Caftle of DuMin, or any Houfr wMiin tlw Circuit thereof, or any Houfe
Teonnent ptovided for the Refiriencc of the Lord Lieutenant or oilier Clilef Governor
Covemoraof Ircbndfor theTime being, or of the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant orotherj

Chief Governor or Governor* of Ireland for the Time being, or of tlie Under Secretarie* in hi

Office ; and the CoUege of the Holy and Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth near Duldiu
ihsll be exempted from the faid Duty on Fire Hearths.

Any Houle fituate witliiii the Diftrid of the Metropoli* of Dublin, ortviihin any City or Town
and containing Six Hearth* or upward*, in which no Shop fhall be kept for the Sale of an;

Goods, or in which no Spirituous or other Liquors Ihall be fold, and which fliall he wholly let

for Lodging*, and occupied by Lodgers, each Lodging fet to or occupied by one Pcrfoti orj

Family, and fuch Lotting not confifliug of more than One Room, lliall not be charged wi'.hj

any higher Rate than Two Shilliiigs for each Hearth or Firing Place therein.

Any Houfe fitnaie within the Diftriff of the MetropoL’a of Dublin, or within airy City or T>
and containing Eight Hearth* or upwards, the greater Part of tbc Rooms in which fhall be let

to or occupied by Lodgers, each Lodger not fubicA to a Rent exceeding Five Pounds yearly

for fuch Lodging, though the fame (hall be partly inhabited by the Owner, fhall not be cliarged

with any Iiigher Duty than Two Sliillings for each Henrth or Firing Place.

Any Holpital, Charity School, or Houfe provided for the Reception oud Relief of poor Perfons,

orany Gaol, Prifon, or Seflions Houfe, or any Office, or other publick Builffing whatever
in Ireland, fliall not be charged in lefpecl of Hearths therein, otherwife than in Manner]
]i£rein.sfter tnencioned; that is to fay, all the Dwelling Rooms and Apartments in any fuoh;

publick Buildings being occupied by any Officer of or feloiiging to, or employed in the fame,
I

or by auv Servant of fuch OIncer, (ball be dcimicd inhabited Houfes, and fhidl be liable to thel

Tax on Heartlis accoidingly ; and the Perfons refpcftivdy by whom, or by whofe Servants,!

fuch Rooms or Apartments are or Ihall be inhabited, (hall be cfiargeable with, and liable to pay!

the faid Tax, at Occupicn of iidiabited Houfes are by Law chargeable with, and liable to payl

tlie fame.
'

HORSES.
For aD Horfet, Mares, Geldion, or Mules, which any Perfon or Perfons Ihall have or keep
any Time between the Fifth Day of January in any Year, and the Fifth Day of January in the'

Year following, for the Piirpofeuf riding, ur fur the Purpofe of drawing any Carriage whatever
chargeable with Duty (except Caniage* kept for Hire io cafes where fuw Carriages fhall be

fo cnirngeable) die fevcral yearly Sums fullowing
; that it to fay.

r Mule

Three, each .... . . .

Four, each .......
Five, each .......
Six, eaet) - . .... ..
Seven, each ........
Eight, each . . . . . .

Kine, each - . . . ...
Tea or more, each ... . - - .

,

And for every fuch Horfe, Mare, Geldbg, or Mule, kept and ufed brany Male Perfon never!

having been married, an additional Duty iu all Cafet equal to One Half pi the ^Vmount of iliel

above Duties refpeSively.

Exemptions.
Any Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, under Three Years old.

Any Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, which fhall he ufed truly and orithoul Fraud for the
Purpofe of Huibandry only, on Land occupied by the Owicr of fiieh Horfe, or other Bcail,
or for the Purpofe of drawing any Waggon, Cart, or Carriage (except fuch Carriage* as are
liable to Duty), or carrying Biuthens in the courfc of the Trade or Occupation of the Perfon
«r Perfons to whom fuch Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule fhall belong, although fuch Horfe,
Mare, Gelding, or Mule, fliall be ufed for riding on the Occafion* and in Manner hercin-^fter

memioned; that isto fay, when reiurning from any Place to whicli any Load or Burthen ihall

haveby fuch Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, been drawn op carried, or in going to any Place

from whence any Load ur Burthen ftioU be to be brought back by any luch Ilorfc, Mare,
Gelding, or Mule ; or for the Purpofe of procuring Medical Affihance j or for the Puipofc of

going to or from Market, or to or &otn any Place of publick Worfhip, or to or from any
Eleaionof Membersto ferve id Parliament { or to or fromany Court of .luftice t

provided fuch
Horfe, Mare, Gelding, or Mule, fhall not, ou any Occafion, be ufed for any other Purpofe,
fam as aforefaid.

One Horfp, Mart, Gelding, or Mule, ufed only for the Purpofe of drawing nny Caniage with
Icfs than Foi* Wheel*, not chargeable with auy Duty uudet llu* Aft, by nny Prrfoa cccup^ring
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Duly.

Horses—(£xemp(ioQs}—Cos//nw</.
a Farm, and m^ing a Linlihood folely ibereby, or bT any Perfon carrying on a Trade and
C^hig a Livelihood folrly thereby, or making a Livelihood by fuch OccU]»(ion and Trade
jointly; opby any Ecclelialtical Pmon not poflefled of an annual Income of £100 or iipivaFJt,
whrtbcrarifing from any Eccleliaflical Preferment or olhcrwife.

One Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, ufed bv any Non.commii!ioned Officer or Private in any of the
Rmmentsof Cavalry, or in the Artillery.

Oiic^ Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, nfed by any Perfon enrolled or to be enrolled, and fervine in any
Troop of \eoman Cavaliy in Ireland, who (ball haw attended on horfeback One Halt at the
Irall of the Number of Days appointed for him to excrcifc or be on Duty in the Year, and
who ihall produce a Certidcatc from the Commanding Officer or permanent .Serjeant of hi:
having done fo, and of Fay having been drawn for him for the faid Number of Day*.

RACE HORSES.

For every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, wbicb any Perfon (ball ioita JlJt have or keep at any Time
between tiie Fifth Day of January in auy Year, and the Fifth Day of Jannary in the Y'
follniving, for the Piirpofe of racing or running for any Plate, Prize, or Sum of Money,
other Thing, or kept in training for any of Inc fold Pnrpofet, whether in the Stables of the I

Proprietor or Proprietors, or ot any other Perfon or Pcrfons
; or whicli between die Time*

|

afurefaud (hall liave been entered, or Ihall have run for any Plate, Prize, or Sim of Money,
there (hall be paid annually by die Perfon or Perfon* having the Cuftody, Charge, o
Management of any fuch Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, over and above all otlicr Datie*, tli.

yearly Sum of ... .

MALE SERVANTS.

For every Male Servant who (liall be retained or employed by any Perfon in Ireland, at any Timrl
between the 5th Day of Jsmiary in any Year, and the jirv Day of January in the Yt-arl

following, tlicre (ball be paid the yearly Sums, Duties, and Taxes following ; that is to foy,
'

For I Male Servant ........
2 Male Servant!, each .... . .

3 Male Servants, each . -

4 Male Servants, each • ......
5 Male Servants, each . « . . -

6 Male Servants, each ...
7 Male Servants, each ....
S Male Servants, each - ....
9 Male Servants, each .....
to Male Servants, and upwards, each ......

And for each Maltf Servant retained or employed by any Male Perfon never having been mam'ed,

an additional Duty in all Cafes c<iual to One Haif of the Amount of the above Duties^

tefpeftiwly.

To be paid by the Perfon who (hall retain or employ fuch Male Servant or Servantib and to b
paid for every Male Servant who (ball be retained or employed in any riftbe following Capacities,

that is to fay ; Maiirc d’Hutel, Houfe Steward, Mailer of the Hone, Groom of tto Chamber,.

Valet de Cl^bre, Butler, Under Butler, Clerk of the Kitten, Canfe^ner, Cook,
Houfe Porter, Footman, Running Footman, Coachman, Groom, Poilillion, Gardener,

Park Keeper, Game Keeper, Hunti^n, or Wliipper-in, or by whatever Nome or Names Male I

Servants really afling in any uf the laid Capacities (hall be called or known, or wliethcr fuch I

Male Servants ihall have bwn, or iboll be retained or employed in one or marc of the fald|

Capacities, or in any other Bufoiefs jointly with one or more of the lame.

For every Male Perfon employed by aay Perfon in trade, orexercifuigany Profeffion whatever, as

a Cierx or Book Keeper, or Office Keeper (except Apprentices iot or with whom no lilglicrj

Sum than Twenty Pouo^ Sterling has ^“en paid or contraAed for as a Fee or Reward,} the

yearly Sum -

Fur every Male Perfon employed by any Perfon in trade as a Shopman (except Apprentices as

aforelaidi) for the Puipofe of expoUng to falc or feQing Goods, Wares, or Merchandize in

fuch Shop or Warchouic, whether by Wholef^ or Retail, the yearly Sum of > •

Escmvtioxs.

Any Servant (other than fuch as an herein (peciiicd, and in tefpcfl of whom the Mailer is fiibjeS

to Duty), who Ibidt be re^y retained or employed for the Puipofe of Hulbandry, or Manu>
fodure. Of of any Trade or Calling, by which the Mailer or Miilieft of fuch Servant Ihall

earn a Livelihood or Piolit, and whu IhaQ not at any Time be employed in any Capacity ini

trfpeft of which a Tax is payable for iu>y Serroot. I
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SCHEDULE.

Mita SaavANTs—(Exemptions)—

Any Servant of the Lord Lieuteiiasti or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for

the Time being, or any Butler, Cook, Gardener, or Porter of the College of the Ifoly and

Undivided Tnniiy of Queen ^aabetli near Dublin ;
or any Servant of the Royal HufpitBl

near Kamtinham, or of the Blue Coat Hofpital, or Lytug-m Hofpital in Dublin, or of any

Htifpita] or Charitable InlUtudon.

One Seirant of any OfBccr ferving in any Reghneot of Horfe or Dragoons, under the or

not receiving iho Pay of a Field Officer, provided fucU Officer retalnano more than one Servant
{

and any Servant of any Officer ferving ia any Regiment of Artillery, Infantry, or Mannes, or

Corps of Engineers, fnch Servant being attually a Soldi<T in the Regiment or Company tu

which fuch CJfficer fhall l»«long ; ami any Servant of any Officer in Hit Majefty’s Navy, under

the Kankof a Mailer and Commander, in actual Employment, fu«,'h Servant bciog borne upon

the Books of the Ship to which fuch Officer fhall lielong.

One Servant of any Officer on Half Pay from His Majefty's Navy, Army, or Marines, provided

fuch QincerduU retain no more than onefuchServaat, only.
Duties.

Tor and out of every Tenement or Dwelling Honfe ha»ing more than Si* Windows|

or Lights there (htU be paid the fcveral and refpeflive Vearly Rates following

;

that ia to fay,

Jnrefpcftof 7 Windows or Lights - , - -

And in Tefped of every Window or Light mote than sj in Number, there fhall

be paid for each fuch Window 01 Light the further yearly Rate or Sum of -[

Exemptions and Aiatements.

His Majefty’s Caftlc of Dublin, and any Houfe within the Circuit ihereor, and any Houfe
Tenement for the ReCdence of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Govenwrs of,

Ireland for the Time being, or of the Chief Secretary to the Lord Lieutenant, or oUier Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland, or of the UiiderSeCFetarics in his Office } and the College of
j

the Holyand Undivided Trinity of Queen Elizabeth near Dublin ; Ihnll he wholly exempt fru

the faid Duties.

Any ^Vareboufe or Workhoufe, txsing a diftlnfl and feparate Building, and not a part or Parcrl

of the DwelHng'houfc, nor Shop, nor occupied in Part, nor in the Whole as a Dwelliog'lioufc,

. .
lely for the Purpofe of lodging Goods, Wares,

. „
fomc Manufachire or Trade, although the lame may adjoin to, or have internal Communication
mploycd (c p Mcrchaiidize, or for carrying

with, the DivclUng.houfe, lliall be wholly exempted from the faid Duties.

If in any Houfe containing EightWindows or mare, any Room orRooms [hall be cupied by any

Lodger or Lodgera not paying rdpeftively a Rent exceeding Five Pounds yearly for fuch Lodg-

1

ing. To much of the Tax on fiich Houfe, in refpeft of all the Windows or Lighu tliercin, as ihall
|

in refpeft of the Wtndows or Lights in the Part of fuch Houfe fo occupied, exceed One Shilling

for each Window or I.ight, (hall be deducled from the whole Charge of fuch Houfe.

Any Hofpital, Chanty School, or Houfe pruvideiTfor the Reception and Relief of poor Per-

fens, or any Gaul, Prifon, or Seflloca Houfe, or aiw Halt, Oflice, or pilhtick Building whatfo.

ever in Ireland, ftiall not be charged in rvfpcdl uf Windows tbereiii, otlienvire tlian in Manner
hercin.aftcr meutioned ; that is to Ly. all the Dwelling.roafns or Apartmentt in any fuch publick
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any Servant of fuch Oflicer ; and all fneh Rooms nr Apartments not contnininr mate tban Six
Windows or Lights, fhall be charged with the Tax in rffpcct of Windows at uc Rate of One
Shilling for each Wbdow or Light therein ; and If fuch Rooms or Apartments lhall contain

more than Six Windows or Lights, then they (haS be charged with the Itud Tax as if they were
gm entire Houfe, and the Perfona refpefllvcly by whom, or by whofc Servant, fuch Rooms or

Apartmetitiare or lhall be inhabited, lhall be chargeable with, or to pay the faid Taxes, as

Occupiers of inhabited Houfesare by Lawchargt^lc with, and liable to pay the fame.

Any Dwelling Houfe or other Building, in refpedt of any Window which (hall be occupied
with, or ufed for a Loom, which (hall be itandingat fuch Window, and really ufed in weariog.

Any Dwelling Houfe wholly occupied as a Boarding School, for the Education of Children,

and kept by a Perfoa liceiifcd to keep a School by die Ordinary of the Diocefe, or the Jutlices at

SrlBoni, (hall not be charged with any higher Rale ofTax than One Shilling for each Window or
Light therein.

CAP. XLm.
An A£l to fufpend until the Eleventh Day of Junt One thoufand eight hundred and eight, the
Payment of all Drawbacks on Spirits made or ddUllcd in Grfoi Britain or Ireland^ and exported

from cither Counuy to the other refpeftirely. [|l7ib Alaj iSoS.]

l^See 47 Cio. e. 20. andJi. 2. e. 62.]

CAP. XLIV.

Aft A£V to prevent die Exportation of Wool to Ireland, before Bond given for the due landing

thereof. ' [aytli 1808.3

‘ IX THEREAS it is expedient upon the Exportation of Wool to. Ireland to require the Exporters to take
* VV out a Licence from the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms in England and Seetland refpefluvvly, and give
‘ Security for the due landing thereof ht it therefore enadted by the Kiug’s moft Excellent MajelW, by and
with the Advice aud Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

alTctnbled, and by the Autlioricy of the fame. That no Wool, Wuolfcis, Mortlings, ShortUngs, Combed
Wool, Wooldocks, or Woollen Bay Yarn, Worded Yarn, Cniels, or Wool fliglitly inaiiuiadujed, which
are prohibited from being exported by an Act pafled in tlic Tweuly-dghth Year of the Reign of His prefent

Majedy, intituled. An AS la explain, amtaJ, and reduce into ane AS of Parliament, /rneral Laws new in

ieingjor prnrm/ing tie Exporla/ion aj Ehjt Sbetp, Ramt, and Lamlt, Irool, IVovlfeh, Morllingt, Shoritingt,

Tam, nnd Worjled Cruelty CortrlAt, JVaddingt, and other ManufaSurej, orpretend ManttfaSarie, made of
IVooljligiify wrought up, or otherwife pul together, fo at thefame may he reduced to and made life ofat K'ool

again, Mattrafet, or Belt fuffed with combed IVeol, or IVoot ft for rombine, EAlen Earth, EuICng Clay,

and Tobacco-pipe Clay, from tbit Kingdom, aud from the IJtet of Jerley, Guemiey, Alderney, Sark, rntd Man,
into Foreign Partt ; andfor rmiering more ejfcdual an AS paffed in the Twenty-third Tear of the lOign of King
Henry fAe Eighth, intitufed, ‘ An ASfor the winding of IVool,' fliall be put on board any Ship, Veflcl, or

Boat, to be eirooned to that Parc of the United Kingdum called Ireland, until Notice be firll given

to the Commidianen of the Cultoms in England and Scotland refpeftively, or to the Collector and
Comptroller of the Cudoms at the Port from whicli the fame is intended to be fent, of the Quantity,

Quality, and Package, together with the Mark, Number, and Weight thereof, with the Name of the Ship

nd Mader on board which the faid Goods are to be laden, together with the Name or Names of the

Exporter or Exporters ebereof, and the Place of his or ibcir Abode, aud the Names of the Perfons to

whom the (kmc are configned ; and alfo nnlefs a Bund be drft entered into, to tlie Ufe of His Majedy,

His Heirs and SucceflorB, by fuch Exporter or Exporters with Two good and fiifRcient Perfons, whereof

the Mader of the VefTcl on board which the fame lhall be exported Ihair te one, to be approved of bv the

faid Commiflioner* refpeAively, or by the CoUefior and Comptroller of the Cudoms, in Treble the Value
of the faid Goods fo intended to be exported, that the fame (hall (the Dangers of the Seas and Enemies

excited' be landed accordingly
; nor unlefs a Licence be Hrd taken ont under tue HsmU of the CorntraflioBera

or Chief Managers of the Cuftoms in England and Scotland refpeftively, for the Time bciiiB, or any Throe
of them, or from the Ciidomer or Colleftor and Comptroller of the Cullom* where any fuM Bond is given

for the ladi.ig, carrying, and landing thereof as aforcfaid, which Licence they aro hereby reqoiied to grant

without auy Fee or Reward, o*" any other Chaige to the P.-rtbn demanding the fame, any Law, Statute,

or Ufage, to the contrary in aoywife iiotwithdaiimiig ; And if any Wool or other of the faid laft mcc.iioued

Goods ih^ be carried or laden oa board any Ship, Veflel, Bottom, or Boat, in order to be ex]'Orted to

Ireland before fuch Bond fliall be entered into, and fuch Licence taken out 3S aforefoid, then all fuch \V ool

and other fuch laft metitioned Articles, or tht* Value thereof, (hall be fotfeitid, logetlicr with the Ship,

Vcir~l, Bottom, or Boat in which fuch Goods ftiiJl be laden or put on board, and ail the Guns, Amrounitiou,

Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture of or belonging to fuch Ship, Vcffel, Bottom, or Boat, for the Bcneiil of

the Perfon or Perfons firfl informing thereof.

II. And be it further enafted. That the Bonds herein-before direfied to he entered into on the (hipping of

the faid Wool, and otherlhc faid Articles, (hall iiut be difeharged until n Certificate under thr Haiui and Seal

of the proper Officer of the Cuftoms, at the Port or Place in Ireland where the funx fiiall have been landed,

cxprcHing the Quantity, Quality, and Package, bLirks, Numbers, Nuinu of the Ship and Mafter, out of
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which fucb Wool and othir the faid Article) were landedi (hall be produced to and left with the proper
Offi-.er or OIBcm of the Cuftoois of the Port from whence the faid Goods were (hipped, and which Certificate

the proper Officer* of the Port or Phee in Jrelnnd at which fuch Wool and other the ^d Articles (hall b«
landed, are hereby required to give the Mailer or Commander of the Ship or Vellcl from which the fame fhail he
landed without Fee or Reward, when the fame (hall be rcqneftcd j and that all fuch Bonds as (hah remain
undifeharged by fuch Certiheate for the Space of Six Calendar Months, Quill be tranfuiiued to the Commiflianers
of the CuQomsat Zeeifca sai EdiHiurgli refpe&ively, who are hereby requited to put them in Suit immediately,
untefs Proof (hall be made to the Satisfadlion of the faid Commiffionem refpedtively for the Time being, that

fuch Wool and other the faid Articles were taken by Enemies or perilhed in the Scat.

CAP. XLV.

An A£l for defraying, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thouEand eight hundred and nine,

the Charge of the Pay and Cioatliing of the Militia of Ireland} for holding Courts Manial on

Serjeant Majors, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummers, for Ofivnees commined during the Time
fuch Militia thal] not be embomed} and for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern

Officers of the faid Militia during Peace. ^ayth May i8«8 |l

tJre 43 Geo. 3. e. 88. to ‘which tiU it Jimitar, malatls mutandli.'}

CAP. XL\T.

An AeV for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Cloatbing of Ac Militia in Creai Britain for the

Year One thoufand eight hundred ami eight. D'^TA Afay i 8o8>]

[Thit it in all RefpeStfimlar to 47 Cea. 3> j?. a* c. ag> mutatii mulandii-~—Sf( 45 Cco. 3. r. 62.

and Referencct thtn."]

C A P. XLVn.
An A£l for quieting Poflediens and confirming defeftive Titles In Ireland, and limiting Ac Right of

the Crown to fue in Manner Aerein mentioned , and for the Relief of Incumbents in rcfpecl of

Arrears due to Ae Crown, during Ac Incumbency of Aeir PredccclTors. C^yih May 1808.]

• Y^HEREAS by an Act, palTed in the Ninth Year of His prefcat Majefly's Reign, intituled, Aati/Jlo Bni, Afl.

• ? V amend and render mere efft3ual an AB mailt in the Tvienty-firfi Tear of the R/ifn of fCiny Janies the oG.-s, r. JS.

• Firf, intiluled, * An A3 far the geaerat Quiet ofthe againd all Prelencn of Coneealmrnt whaifotver'
• it was enafted, that the King’s M^efty, His Heirs and Succeuors, (hould not implead for any Manors,
• Lauds, or Hereditaments whereon the Right to fuch l.ands. Manors or Hereditaments did uol or diould not
I have accrued within SixtyYears next before the Commencement of any Suits indituted in nifpcA of the Qime :

I And whereas it is expmieot to limit in like Manner Ae Right and Title of His Majclly, His Heim and
SuccclTors, in and to w Manors, Lands, Tenements, Rems, Tytbes and Hereditaments (except Liberties

• and Franchifesl in Ireland to Sixty Y«rs next before the Commenccnient of any Suit or Proceeding for the
I fame, and to fecuretoall HisMajcQy’sSubjcfls the free and quiet Enjoyment of all Manors, Lands, Tenements,
' Rents, Tyihes, and Hereditaments which they or ihofe under whom they claim rcfpefttvely have held or
‘ enjoyed, or whereof Aey have taken the Rents, Revenues, KTues or Profits for the .Space of Sixty Years
' next before the Commencement of any Suit or Proceeding for the famet’ wherefore be it enafied by the King’s

mod Excellent Majedy, by and wiA the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords Spiritual and Tempor?*, and
Commons, in this prefeiii Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat Ae King’s Mm. fty, n;, MijeHY
His Heirs or SuccelTors, (hall not ut any Time hereafter file, im{ieach, qticdion or implead anv Perfim or OtUI m.t (ue

Perfoni, Bodies Politick or Corporete in Ireland, for or in anywife concerning any Manors, I.ands, Tenements, (‘n lrrknd< Rn

Rents, Tythes, or Hereditaments whaifoever (other llian Liberties or Prauchifvsl or for or in anywife T-’oJi*'"*"*
concerning the Revenues, KTues, or Profits thereof, or tnaku any Title, Claim, Challenge or Demand of, in,

or to the Tame or any of them, by reafon of any Right or Title which hath not firft accrued or crown, or which Uan „
ftall Dot hereafter tidl accrue or grow within the Space of Sixty Years next before the filing, iffiiing, or <r;iWno\

commencing of every fucb A£iion, Bill, Plaint, Infonc.ttiuo, CommiiTion or oAer Suit or Fruceediiig, as U-fomhe

(hall at any Time or Times hereafter be filed, iffiicd, or commenced for recovering the fame or iti refpccl

thereof, utdefs his Mijefty, or fome of bis Progenitors, Prcdccelfvrs, Heir* or Succe/fort, or fome oAcr
*

Perfon or Perfons, Bi^es Politick or Corporate, under whom his Majedy, His Heirs or Siicce(Tor?, any
Thiiig haA or lawfully claimeth, or (hall have or tawfiiily claim, liave or ihall have been in Ae aaual Seifiii

Aercof, or have or Quill have been anfwered by force and virtue of any Right or Title to the fame, the Rems,
Revenues, llTues, or Pnifits thereof, or tlie Rents, KTues, or Profits of any Hnnors, Manors, or other

Hereditaments, whereof the Premifes in qudlion fludi be Part or Parcel, within the faid Space of Sixty

Years, or that the fame have or Ihall have licen diJy in charge to HU Majedy, or fome of His Pro-
geiitturs, PredccclTors or Anceftors, Heirs or SuccelTors, within the faid Space of Sixtr Years: And Tl.rSnbjtA

that all and every Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, thrir Heirs and Aitigni, and all ,

claiming hy, from, or iitider A*^ «rv any of them, for and according to their and every of Acir feveral
“

Ellatvs and Interclls which they have or ctiim to liave, or Ihall or may have or claim to have in the fame

refpeitively, (hall at all Times hereafter qu.etly and freely liave, hold, and enjoy, ageinft his Majcfty, His
Heirs .ind SuccelTors, claiming by any Title which hath i.ut fiift accrued or growir, or which fliall not hereafter

lirll aeetupor grow withiu the faid Space of Sixty Ycarj, al! and finuulnr hlanor’, Lauds, Tenements, Rents,
'I'ythes and HvTcditanieiits wliatfoever lexccpl liberties and Prauchifes) wliiih he or they, or lii* or their or

any of their .'Vuccdor* or Prrdeccnbrs, or tliufe from bv or tmih-T whom they do or ihall cl iim, or (lull liav*
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Won! llif filitipi ilTuing or commencing of c»ery fitch Aclion, Bill, Pbir.t, Infafinttioii, Cominiinon or othev

Kui( or Pioci.'eidiiig, u lhal] at wif 'I'lme or Times hei«after be CleJi ilTu^ or commenced for recovering ibc

£sme, or in refpefl thereof, oiilel’i his Majelly, or feme of his ProgenitorB, PrcdecclTors or Anceftorj, Heir* or

Siiccoflcirs, or fonts other Perfon or Perfoiis, Budiei Politick or Coroorste, b\-, from, or under whom His
Majclly, Hi* Hei™ or SuccefTom, nny Thing hath or lawfiilly cUimctfi, or fliall have nr lawfully claim in Uie

faiil Miutori, Lands, Tciicmeiiii, Rent*, Tythe*, or Hereditaments, by force of any Right or Title have or

fhall have bren in the aftual Seifin thervof, or have been or Ihall lave bwn anfwered by virtue of any fuch

Right or Title, the Rents, Revenue*, IITue*, or other Profit* thereof, within the faid Space of Sixty Year**

or tlut the fame hare or doU have been duly in charge u aforefaid within the faid Space of Sixty Years.

II. Pi'tvidcd aitvavs, and be it ciiaclcd, That where the Rents, Revenue*, IfTues or Profit* or anv Manor*,

Land*, Tenement*, Tyllies or Hcrcdiiament* are or Ihall be in charge, by, to, or ss-ith any .'Auditor or

Audiinr*, or proper Officer or Officeis of tlie Revenue, fuch Rents Revemai, IlTues and Profits fhall be
held, deemed and' taken to be duly iu charge within the luteui and Meaniu;r of thb Afl; "sy Ufage or Cuiloni

to the coiitniT notwithihmdine.

III. Piiiviueu ulwav*. That this Acl or any Thing herein contained fhall not extend to bar, impeach, or

hinder Mnjcliy, tlis Heirs nr SucccITurei of, for, or from any Manors, Tencmeuti, Rent*, Tythe*

or Hcrediuments, wliereof any Keverllon or Remainder now i* in ^is Majeflr, fur or coiiccniing the faid

Revrrfirm or Remainder, nor of, for, or from any Reverfiun or Rcmaiiidtir ur Poflibility of Reveriioa or Re-
mainder ill any of His Majefty’* Progenitors, PredccelTorg or Anceflors, which by the Expiration, End, or other

Ueteniiinniion of any limited ERate of Fee Simple, or of any Fee Tail or other particular Ellale, hath or ought

tu ha\c lirft fallen or become in Pofl'oOion, or which Ihall or may Drought hereafter tirft to fall orcome in PolTcfluin

williiii ilie Space of Sixty Years next before the filing, ilTuing or coniniciuniig of any fuch Aftion, Bill, Plriat,

I'lformaiioR, Commiffion, or other .Suit or Proceeding, or fii^ at any Time or Times hereafter be filed, ilTued,

or commenced for recovering the fume or in rrfpeA thereof ; nor of, for, or from any Right or Title firll accrued

ur grown to Hi* Majcfiy, ur any of His Progenitors, Predecefrur* or Ancellurs, ur which Ihall lirll accrue or

grow to His Mainly, or any of His Heirs or SucceiTors, of, in, or to any Manors, Lands, Teueraenta, Rents,

Tythci or Hereditaments, at any Time or Times within the Space of Sixty Year* next before the filing, iffuing,

or coinmencing of any fuch Amioii, Bill, Plaint, Inromalion, Cummifliuii, ur other Suit or Fraccediug, as

fhall at any Time or Times hereafter be filed, iffued or commenced for recovering the fame or in rcTpeft

Uien.-iif, and not before.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it eiiafted, That all and fingular the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements, Tythe*

and lleftditatner.ts, [hall at all 'I'imc* licreafier be liolden of his Majefiy, Hi* Heirs and SuccelTor*, and of

other Perfoii or Perfons, Bodies Politick and Corporate, their Heirs and Succeffora refjicAively, by the fame

1'cnures, Services, Fee Farms, Chief Rents, Quit Rents, Heriuts, and other Duties to u Intent* and
PiirpulVs as the Cimclhould or ought of right to lave been holden if the ERaccs, Rightiarul Intervllscflablifhed

Olid mode furc by this prefent Act had been before the making of this A£I firm and effeAual in Law: Saving

to every Perfoii and Prrfoiit, Bodies Politick and Corporate, their Heirs and SuccelTors (other than Hi* mote

Excehent Majeily, Hi* Heirs and SuccefTois) all fuch Rights, Title, IntereA, EAate, Rents, Commaiis,

CuAoms, Duties, Profits, and other Chums and Demands wWfoever, into or out of the faid Manors, Lands,

Tenements, Tythe* or HcrcJicamcnts, as they or any of them had or ought to have had before die pafling of

this Aft 1 any Thing in llii* An to the contrary iiotwithAanding.

V. Provided aifo, and be it cnaAed, That where any Fee Farm Rent, or other Rent or Rents have been

or fhall be anfwcr^ and aAially paid t«> the King’s Majelly, or to any of His PrcdecclTor*, Heir* or

SuccifTur*. within llic Space of Sixty Yean next before any A^on, Bill, Plaint, Information, Camniiilion,

or oilier Suit or Pniccediiig lliall at any Time or Times heremer be filed, ilTued or cumnienced for recovering

the fame, nr iu refpefl Uiercof, out of any Manors, Land*, Tenements, Tyihes, or Hereditaments, of

which Manor*, 1-andn, Tcnemniis, Tyllict, or Hereditaments, the EAate*, Right* or IntereAs being defcAivc,

are ellublifh' ti and made fore by tb'x prefent Acl, that Hi* blaJcAy, Hi* Heira and SucccObra, fhall friim

heiH-efiin It for ever liavc, hulil, and enjoy the faid Rents and ArTeange* thereof in fuch Manner and Form
and ft* fully and a* aiiiuly as the fame arc or were enjoyed at any Time within the fold Space of Sixty Years.

VI. An J Ik it furtla-r euacled, That in all Cafes where any Rent* or other Due* in die Nature or Lieu of

Knit* miw arc or (liall liercafter become due and payable to his M^Ay, His Heirs and SuccefTors, out of or

ciargeable upon any Reburies, Vicarages, Curacies or other EcclefiaiUcal Benefices, or payable by the

Rec\«u*, Vicart, Curates, or other Ecclefiaflical Perfon*, the Incumbcnu thereof lefMclively having

rrfpe^>vely anual Cure of Suiils, fuch Kevlars, Vicars, Curates, or mticr EccIefiaAical Perfons, or any

of ih ivi, iliJl nut be fufajedt or liable to, or compellable Co pay or fiilisfy to His MajeAy, His Heira

or S' cr ifu'a, any Anrar or Arrears of fuch Rent or Rents, or other Dues which Ihall hare accrued or Ihall

herciU;.'* accrue due and payalile bcToio the accruing of the Title of fuch Redor, Vicar, Curate or

odier Eccl’-li'iAical Perfun to fuch Rectories, Vicarages, Curacies or other Eccli-fiaAical Benefices afiirefaid

;

i'.id that no Dillrefs, AAiun, .Suit or other Proceeding wlaiforver Ihall be made, brought, comnvnced or

liriiU-ciitvil acfti'ill a-'y fiirih Koclor, Vicar, Curate, or other Eccleliafitcal Perfon during bis Life, or agatnft

ill* LoiiiL, Tejicuu-uts, Goods or Clattcls after hi* Death, for any fuch yVrrcar or auy Part thereof.

CAP. XLVm.

Alt An to enable Tils MaicAy'sPoftmnfler General of Inloiul to purclwfc Premifes for the Enlargement

til f V General Poll Oifice in the City of Dullin. [271b Jitity 1808.]

•* lijlh i\iX, sj fit ^* 3 * e. I 7 - and li^ilUb *4 G r. 6. recited. PoAmaArr General of Ireland

eiiipov>eicd to cuutracl lirlhsPuroiiaScof Building*, ftv. oialung Additiou to the Gcucrall'oA Office. \ 1.
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«• tncafe ihe Parties cannot agree, Value of Premifcs lhall be afcertained by a Jury. §2. On Payment of

Purchafc Money, Conreyances of Piemifes (hall be made to the Poltmaller Guitcntl. $ 3. Guardians and
“ Perfons feizcd of Premifes for Life, empowered to convey the Ctme, § 4. Such Conveyances fnail he
** vabd. $ 5. In cafe Parties refuleto execute Conveyances, Court of Chancery empowered to convey, f C.

Penalties fball be recovered by Civil BilL j 7.”

CAP. XUX.
An Aft for accelerating the making up, Esamination, and Audit, of the Accounts of the Paymafter

General of His Majclly's Forces. [ayilt Afay 1808.]

‘ TT 7HEREAS an Aft was paffed in tlie Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majclly’s Reign, intituled. An o.a, c.s»,
‘ V f A3 lo repeal an A8 made in the Twenlj-third Tear of Hit prefent MajeJIy, far the better Regulation 0/ iic()^in5

‘ the OJite of Paymojler General of Hit Mojejty'e Foreee, and the more regular Payment of the Army, and for « ti. 9. «. so.)

‘ the mere effeSually regulating thefaid Offire .• And whereas it is expedient that fotne of the Provilloiis of the
' faid Aft fliauld.w repealed, and that furtiier and more effeftual Provifions Ihuuld be made for making up,
* examining, and auditing the Accounts of the faid Office : And whereas it is expedient tfiat an Aft, pafTcd

* in the Twenly-fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcfty, intituled. An A3 far the better Regulation aa G. 3 . e. ei.
‘ of the 0£iet of Paymafter Genera! of JJu Majefty'e Forces, (hould be reiK-aled be it therefore cnaftcil by the repc»led.

King’s motl Excellent Mnjefly, by and with the Advice and Confent uf the Lords Spiritual and Tumpural,
and Commons, in thi.i prolcnt Parliament aircmhkd, and by the Autliority of tire fame. That from and after

the pafltiig of tilis Aft die laid recited Aft, palTcd iu the Tweniy-feeonJ Year of His prefent Majeily’s Reign,
lhalf be and the fame Is hereby repealed.

II. And be it furtherrnafted, Tliat fo much of the faid recited Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of the Rrig" of ssG.a. e. S*.

His prefent Majefty at regulates the Mode of makiiKf up die Accounts of the Ptym.vftcr General for the Time S * S/ •* m
being, and of tranunitting the fame to the CommilUoners for auditing the publiclc Accounts for Examinaiion,

and of declaring the fame, and of acquitting the Lid Payinaller thcreiipoBt and alfo the making out and
keeping the Accounts for Army Services io Places beyond the Cape uf Good Rope, or Cape Norn, and AcVounti,

tranfmiuiiig the fame to the Lid Commifiioners for auditing dte piiblick Accounts for Examination, and rTpalnl.

declaring the fame, and making out Acquittances (or the fame, lhall be and the fame is hereby repealed as to

all Accounts to be made up and tranfmitted fur Periods fubfequent to dte Tiventy-fouilb Day of December
One thoufaud eight hundred and feven.

III. And be tt further euafted. That from and after the pafiiog of this Aft the p.ivinaftcr General lhall Pivinaflrr OaU

niake up an Annual Account, ending on the Twenty-fourth Day of December in each Year, of all Monies “P

received and Payments made by him within the Period of the faiS Account, lo be intituled, “ The General
“ Annual Account of the Paymafter General of His Majefty’s Forces 5” in which Account the Paymafter ,nnuanJ, lUa

Geueral lhall chaigc bimfelf with the Babiiicc aftually traiisfetrcil to hit Account at the Rank of England from M«dr Ii'kIj

the Account of the preceding,Paymafter General, or with the Balance brought forwartl from his Account for ivefnilmL,

the Year preceding (u the ^fe may be) and alfo with all Sums carried to his Account at the Bank within

the Period of the Account; and all fuch Balances and Sums of Monev lhall be Hated in the Account fa to

be made up, in the Order in which they were aftually, in point of Time, placed to the Account uf fuch

Paymafter General with the Governor and Company of the Dank of England ; and the faid Paymafter General
lhall ftatc, on the Credit Side of fuch Account, all Sums paid by him within the Period of the faid Account,
under or in purfuance of any Aft of Parliament, or by virtue or in purfuance ofany Warrant under His Majefty’s

Royal Sign Klanual, orof any W^arrant granted by the Lord High Treafurcr, or Lords CtimmillioDers of the
Tr^ury, or any TTiree or more of them, or the Secretary at War, and lhall alfo, in fuch General Annual
Account, place on the Credit Side thereof all Sums of Money ifliied to or tfaasfeired tu the Account of any
Perfonor Perfons for the Payment ofHalf-pay, orof Penfionsou the Compaflionatc Lift, or the Eftablilhment of

Cheifea Hofpital; and alfo all Sumsof Money paid by him on account ofany Bills drawn by any of his Deputies
on Foreugu Stations under the Warrant of any Olficcr commanding in Chief on fuch Foreign Stations refpwftively)

and all Mouirs paid or remitted tu any fuch Deputy or Deputies: and all fuch Sums lhall be ftatediu theAcvouuu
in the Order in which fuch Bills were paid, or luch Monies paid, ilTued, traosferTed, or remitted as aforefaid.

IV. Provided always, and be it further ciiafted, That at the Time of making up fuch General Annual .Sqanie Ae-
Account a» aforefaiJ, the Lid Paymafter General ftiall make up jilfo feparale Accounts ’.f Monies received r.«mr, ibJi

«

and paid within tlie Period enmpriaed in the Lid General Account, on account of Half-Pay, and of Chelfta j'**

Hofpital, and of Pcafiotis 00 tlie Cotnpalliijimtc Lift refpeftivcly; and in every fuch frprratc Account the

Balance remaining from the Account of the preceding Year, applicable to the Payment of Half-Pay, urofthe 4ud
Eftabliihment of Cheifea Flofpital, or of Penlions on the Compaifionatc Lift rerpeftively, and all Monies pisced l'enTii:.rLi uii

from Time to I'ime to the Accuiiiil of fuch Services relpcftively, within the Period of the General Acc.iiuit, Loa^ailiuiiiue

and wliich ftiall have been fo inferted io the General Account as before direfted on the Credit Side tlicreof, (luli

be pisced on the Debit Side of fuch Lpatatc Accounts refpeftivety; and all particular Payments made out cf

any Sums of Money fo placed on tlie Debit Side of fuch fepaiatc Accounts refpeftivcly, for wliich projier

Vouchers ihall be produced, on account of Half-Pay, Cheifea. Hofpital, or Pcnfions on the Comjiamor.ate

Lift, (hall be placed on the Credit Side thereof 5 and all fuch Receipts and Payments (hail be ftaied in fuch

feparaie Accounts under each refpeftive Head, in the Order, in point of Time, in which the fame rcfpeftively

took place.

V. And be it further enafted, That the General Annual Account of the Paymafter General for the Time M.»i9Qf,naf-
being, fo made up as aforefaid, together with fuch feparaic Annual Accounts of Half-Pay, Eftablilhment of miiiioj ib< fud

Chttfea Hofpital. and Penfioaa on the Compaffionatc Lift, for each Year ending oa the Twenty-fourth Day of Amnnm m
4 December,
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D^cembrr, w!t!i proper Voucher*, fhall, within Three Month* after the Twenty.fourth Day of Deeemitr in

each Year, be iranfmittecl to the Comniiflioner* for auditin? the puhlick Ac^unte, who IfiaJl and they are

hereby direfted and required, with the Iratt poHibie Delay after the Receipt thereof, to examine or cauie to be
exatnined the fame; and (ludl difehargr the faid Paymailcr General of aQ Sum* paid in purfumice of any of
Parliament or Warrant as aforefaid ; and the faid Commilfoner* lhall, after fuch Examination, and willunit

waiting for Voucher* of Payment* nm.ir by the Paymafters General through tlieir Deputies on Foreigu
Stations, prefent or caufe to be preffoted to the proper O^cer for Declaration, the faid General and feparate

Annual Account* as aforefaid, fnecifying tlic Amount difchai^cd by proper Vouchers, and the Amount with
which the Paymafter Gcncrj hill remain* charged for the Year, on account of Payments made by their

Di^iutiei on Foreign Station* a* afureroid, and alfu fpecifying the Sums of Money with which the Paymafter
Genera] is to remain charged forthc fucceeding Year on account of Balances (if luiy) remaining on fuch General
and feparete Annual Accounts aa afuirfaid

;
and when fuch Account To difeharged by p^vr Vouchers as

aforefaid lhall be declared, a Quietus or Acquittance in Uie ofual Form ftiall be made out to the Paymoftvr
General, hit Heirs, Executor*, and Adminiftrators for fuch Aecouut fo declared ai aforelaid.

VI. And be it further enacled. That from and after the uafling of thi* Aft, the Paymafter General lhall

make up, in like Manner, another Annual Account, ending tne Twenty-fourth Day of Dfctmber in each Year,
to be intituled, The Annual Account of the Paymafter General of His Majefty's Forces, for Monies paid
" within the Period of the faid Account by hi* Deputies on Foreign Stations;'' which Account lhall be
tranfmitted to the CommilTioners for auditing the publick Accounts a* far at the lame can be made up, within

Eighteen Months after the Period »f the fmd Account ; and the faid Commifltoners for auditing the publick
Accounts llialt and they are hcrehv direfted and required, with the Icall poftible Delay, to examine or caufe

to be examined the fame, and lhall difeharge the fnid Paymafter General of all Sums nf Money paid by any
Deputy on any Foreign .Station under the Warrant of the Officer commanding in Chief on fuch Foreign
Station, and as foon as the fame lhall hare been examined, the faid Commiflioner* {halt in like Manner prefeut

fuch Account for Declaration, fpecifying the .Sums of Money \rith wliich the Papnallev General is to remiio

charged for the fuccCeding Year. 00 accounr of Balances, if any remaining on fuch Account
;
and when fuch

Account, difeharged by proper Vouchers as aforefaid, lhall be declared, a Quietus or Acquittance in the ufuol

Form lhall be made out to the Paymafter General, his Heirs, Executors, and Adminiftrators, for fuch
Account fo declared aa aforebid, and the Paymafter General (hall remain charged in hit Account of the
following Year, with fuch BaLincet, if any, on fuch Annual Accounts rcfpeftieelv, as lhall have been (b

fpecificd as aforefaid : Provided always that the Paymafter General lhall at the ftunc Time that be tranfnuts to

tne Cummiftloiicr* for auditing the publick Aceemnta fuch Annual Accounts fo made up as aforefaid, tranfmit

to them any Accouni* for the fame Year made up in fuch other Manner at tite Lords Comtniffioncra of the
TreafiiTv lliall direft, for the greater Convenience of Examination and Audit.

Vlf. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothingin this Aft ih*ll be couftrued to vary or alter

the Mode of examining the Account of any Deputy Paymafter in the Iftfl InJlu or on the Continent of Scuth

jimtrica, as direfted by an Aft of the Fony-hxtu Year of His prefent Majefty, intituled, jfa yfS t9 provide

far the mare t^Suai Examieiatian of Accaanli of lie Expendbure of the publUi Money in lie Weft Indies, and
far tie better Difcavery of Fraade and Al'ufei iberein.

VIII. AndM it further enafted, That in the Event of the Death, Refignation or Removal of the Paymafter
General, in the courfe of the Vear, the Account ftiall be fo made up as to include and diftinguilh the oitual

Payments of each Paymafter General within the Year, and to fpecify and diftinguilh the refpeftive Balances, if

any remaidng, 011 the Death or Removsl of any Paymafter General on hit Teveial Accounts aforefaid, and

transferred over in tbefucceeding Paymafter General, foastueoable the Commiffioners for auditing the publick

Accounts to diftinguilh each Account, and examine and dcclnre the Acconuts of any P^mufter General, fo

dying or going out of Office, as a feparatc and diftinft Account; and the Tr3nsft;r of fuch Balaiices to any
fuccCMing Paymafter General Diall be a fuffideiit Difeharge to the Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftratort of
any Paymafter General fo dyimr, or to any Paymafter General gning out of Office, for the Amount uf fuch

Balances; and a Quietus and full Acquittance fhall be riven to the Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftritors of

any Paymafter General fo dying, or to the Paymafter General, or His Heirs, Exicutors, or Adminiftrators

fo going out of Office, for his General Account and fcveral and diiiindl Accounts as aibrefnid, uben and as

foon as the fame ihall have been examined and declared ; and the fucceeding Paymafter General lhall become
charged with the Balances fo transferred us aforefaid.

IX. And be it further cnaAed, That from and after the palling of this AA the Paymafter General, in the

ftrft Memorial in every Month prefented by him to tlic Lords Commiffioners of the Tn-ofury fur Supplies of

Money, ihall infert in fuch Memorials the Balance of publick Money on liU Account in the Hand* of the

Governor and Company ofthe Bank of England, togellier with an Account of all Exchequer Bills delivered to

the Piiymafter General which (hall nut have been difpofed of, and the Produce thereof carried to his Account
at titc Bank, together with aii Account of all ouiftanding Drafts with which fucli Balance is chargeable,

witiiour dating any Claims or other Demands upon the faid Balance ; any Thing in the faid recited Ad of the

Forty-fifth Year of the Reign ofHU prefeut Majefty to the contrary nolwiihlbnding.

“ Ad may be altered ihU Seffion. 5 to.”

C A P. L.

An A& to fufpend the granting of Officesan RevcrIIon, or for joint Lives with Benefit of Survivorfhip»

for One Year after the palfing of this A£l, aiid from tbcncc until Six Weeks after the Commencement
of die then next Sclliou of Parliamcut. [271I1 May 1 8.8.]

‘ WHERF.AS
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* \JtJ HEREAS it it etpedient fnr the Public Senricct with new to Inqiiinee now depending in the
• Houfe of Commoos^iUiit the granting of OBieu in ReverCoii, or fbrjoiiic Liw» with Benefit of
« SurvirorduD, Ihuuld be furprtded for a limilcd Tiroc|’ hfay it tlten-fore jtlcafe Youe Mejrfty tint it mat be
ettoe^ed i and be it eoacied by the King'i moll Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confect ot the

Lords Spiritual and Tempura], and Cummous, in this preicut Parliament aflembled, and by tlie Authority of
the fame, That for oue Year after die pafGnc of this AA, and from theuee until Six We-'ks after the

ComcnmccmeDt of the then next SciEon of Pn-Yiaiiu;iit, no OiEce, Place, Ei.it>Iuyment or Salary, within Hia
Mniefly'i Dominions, nor any Emoluments arifiDg therefrotn, fhall be eranird in Rvrerlian, or for joint Liera
wiin BencEt of Survivorfliio, or ft<r any Two or more Livrs in Succc%un, by Hia Majrdy, His Heita and
Succeflbre, or by any Buara or Depaitment of Government, or b^any Chirf Judge or OlEcer of any Court of
Law or Equity, or EecleEallicalor Admiralty Court s except as it herciii-aflercxcrpied.

II. And be it further enabled, That every Grant or Appointment whieli may hereuTler be made contrarr to

the true Intent and Meaning of this AA fhoU be, and the fame is hereby declared to be to all luteuls and
Purpofes void.

ill. And be it further eiiaAed, that all Salary and En'olument received under any fueh Grant or Appointment
fliall be forfeited, and may be recovered by Infnnnation in the Court of Exubequer, at the Suit of Hit
Msjedy's Attuniey Gcrterm, to ilic Ufe of His Majedy, His Heirs and SuccefTon.

IV. Provided always, That notliing herein contained (hall extend or be conllrued to extend to prohibit or

make void any Grantor Appoiniment made or to be made by any Chief Judge or OfEcce of any Court of Law
or Equity, or Ecclefiadiciu or Admiralty Court, or by any Ardibilhop or Bidiop of any Sec, holding fuel)

Appointment or Office on the Day of the pnlEng of this An, or by any Officer or Officers appointed or to be
^pointed by any luch ChiefJudge, or by any Perfon or Perfons having I’uwer to appoint to Offices in the faid

Cdurts, in relation to any Office or Appointment in any of the faid Courts which b^ore the palling of this

Acl might by Law be granted in Revcrfion, or for joint Lives with BeiicEt of Survivorfliip } nor to prohibit

the Appointmeutof AflilUutt and Succellors to the'Parochial Clergy of SkUllurJ.

CAP. LI.

An for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the BPiiitla in Grfal Britain,

while difembodied. 1808.3
£/n all Rtjpt3t thefame ai 47 Gta. 3.^. i. f« ja. muialit mataittlir.^

CAP. Lir.

An AQ to revive and continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One tboufand eight hundred
and nine, and amend fo much of an A£l, made in the Thirty-ninth and Foniclh Years of Hia
prcfcni Majcfly, as grants certain Allowances to Adjutantii and Serjeant Majors of the Militia

of England, difembodied under an of the fameSeffion of Parliament. [syih May 1806.3

[5er 42 G. 3. c. 64. to which tbii A3 iiJimilar, mulatii motanJit.'^

CAP. Lin.

An A£l for railing the Sum of Three Millions by Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain

for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and eight. ^Zay 1808.]

“ Treafury may raife 3,000,000/, by Loam and Exchequer Bills hi like Manner as is preferibed by 48 G, 3,

r. I.

—

\ I, 3. lutcreft 3/. err Centum per Annum, from $ April, 180B payable yearly until 6 Months afier

" Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace. § 3. Said BEIs if not duly paid offi, (hall bear IntereR of 5 prr
“ Gent. ^ 4. When the iper Cent, Cotifolt Ihafl w 80/. per Cent, or more, the faid Bills fhall become payable,
*< itc. j 3. Bank of England autliorized to advance the faid Sum oo the Credit of this AA. $ 6.

CAP. UV.
An A£I for raifing the Sum of One Million five hundred thoufand Pounds, by Exchequer Bills, for

the Service of Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and eight, 1808.]

"Treafury mayralfe 1,300,000/. by Loans and Exchequer Bills tn like Maoner as is preferibed by 48 G. 3.

r. I.—$ I • 3. Said Bills fhall be paid out of tbe Firft Supnlics ia next Seffion. } 3. Interefl $l.per Cent, per
••Annum. {4. Said Bills may be taken in Paj-ment of the Revenue, &c. afler.^W/s, 1809. f J. Bank of
'* En;/nWautboriaedto advance tlie laid Sum on the Credit ofthis AA. $ 6. AA may be altered this S^oa.^7>'*

CAP. LV.

An Adi for repealing tlic Duties of Aflcficd Taxes, and granting new Duties in lieu thereof, anti

certain additional Duties to be confolidatcd therewith •, and alfo for repealing the Stamp Duties on
Game Cenificatea, and granting new Duties in lieu tlicreof, to be placed under the Management
of the Commiflloners for the ABoirs of Taxes. Cifk y«nr 1808.]

‘ Moil Gracious Sovereign,

‘ Your Majefty’s moil dutiful and loyal SubjeAs, the Commoas of the United Kingdom of Great
• W Briimn and Ireland in Pariianicnt affimbled, thinking it expedient that the Duties granted by Two
* AAs of the Forty.ilurd and Fony-fifib Years of the Reign of Ymr Majefty, fliuuld be confolidatcd with

48 Geo. 111. 3 D • thv

Gnnunud*
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* ihr additiona] Dutic* gianird on the Amount of the faid Dutica, by an Aft of the Forty'dxth Year of the
* Kutjpof Your Majefty, hiirr, towards mifing the ncceSkry Supplies to defray Your Majeily's Publick
‘ EapriJces, and making a pemiaucni addition to the Publick Retenue of Grtat Britain, freely and volimurily
* reio'vcd to imiii cvrtatn additional Duties, to be alfo confolidatcd with tlic faid former Duties, in the Maimer
* and to the Amuuiit contained in llie refpeftive Schedules hereunto annexed 5 and we do moil humbly befeeck
‘ Your Majeily that it may be emidtcd i’ and be it eiiaftcd by the King's moll Excellent Ma;e(ly, by and with

the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and 1'i-inpoTa], and Commons, in this piTfent Parliament

aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Fifth Day of One thoufand eight

hundred and eight, in that Part of Greni Britain called England, the Dominion of It'iilei, and Town of

B- r<uful’UfBn-7 tiie.'J, and from and after the Tenn of IVbit/aHdaj One thoufand eight hundred and eight, in

that Pan of Grrat Britain called b'.-et/and, in lieu and inrtcad of ilie Dniies grantcilby or contained in the Lid
ffivcral acitvd Acts, and hctTin-afler repc^cd, and for the Purpofe of making fucK permanent Incrcafe as

aforeiaid, there lhaU be anefred, raifed, Icvivd, and paid luito and for the Ufe of his Majcity, His Heirs and
SucceiTurs, upon Hoiifcs, Windows, and Lights, as fet forth in the Schedule to this Adi aimexed,- marked
( A.) : and upon [nlinbinxl Hoiifes as fet forth in tile Schedule to this A.& anncxrd, marked > B.) { and upon
all Maic Servants and other Mile Pcdbns retained or employed by any Perfon or Perfons in any of the fevcral

Capacities mentioned in the Seludnle to this Act annexed, market! (C.) 1 and upon ail Carriagvsof any of tire

Dcl'cripiious mentioned in any of the Sch'.'diifei to this annexed, marked 1 D., ; and np*in all HorTcs,

and Geldings, kept by any Pcrlbn or Perfons for any of the Purpofe* mc'ilkined in the Schedule to

this Aft annexed, murked lE.) j and upon all other Hones, Marcs, or Geldings, not befnn- charged, and upon
Moles, di'fcribed in the Sclu'diilc to ties Aft annexed, marked (F.1 ;

and upon all Dog* of any of the

Defeription* mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed, markea (G.) ; and upon ail Korfc Dealers

refilling svitiiiii the rcljictlive Limits deferibedin the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (H.) ; and upon
all Pcriuiis ill rcljwft of wearing or ufiitg Ha r Pcnvdrr, or any Armorial Bearing* or EnlJgiis, as rcfpcftively

Iri forth ill the Schedule* to this Aft rel'pectirely annexed, inorked (I.) and (K.) thefevoral new and Coiifolidated

Diuiia refpectively infeited, deferibed, and fet fortii i-i llie fan! fevcral Schedules pefpeftivciy marked as

afiirefaid ; wliich fevenl Scheduln, and the Duties therein tvfpcftively contained, and the Rules therein

jefpeclively mentioned, Ihall be deemed and coiillrued a Par: of ^1 Aft, as if the fame were incorporated

thcrcw.th, and under a fpecial Ennftment.
II. And be it further enafted, That llie Duties contained in the fevcral Schedules annexed to the faid Aft,

tri*,Wii, paffed iu the Forty-thii-d Year of the Reign of His prefcnl M^efly, intituled, An AH for rtpiaiinj tbt ftmiral
u. e. i(ii. JJuilrt undtr tbt iHanagiintnl of ibt Commi^onerj for tbt AJJain of "I'extt, and granting nttu JJuliet in litu

ibtreaf, far grantieg ntno Uuliet in ctrtain Cafii ihtrein ntnlian/J, for rtftaUng tbt Daticj of Extifton Lictnett,

and OB Carruigtt ton^raded by Coaehmaim, andgranting aenu Dutiri ihtrtan, utulcr tbe Afiinagtmtnl of thr JaiJ
Commi/fiontri for tbe AJairt of Taxti, and alfo nrtu Duiitt on Ptrfont Jelling Caniag/t by AcHion or eu

Commyian ; and alfo tin.' Duties coatHuied in the Schedule anoexed to the faid Aft, palled in the Forty-hflh

4} G. 8. c. 18. Year of iIk: Reign of His prefimt Majeily, intituled, Aa AHfar grauting to Hit Ahij^y additional Dunet,
in Great Britain, on Itorfei ufed for riding, or for dranuing certain Carriage!, and for eon/oridatifig tbe faid

46 G. 3, e. js, additional Datiet oaitb ihe^tftnl Daliti tbereoni and alfo the Duties contained in the faid Aft, paffed in the

Forty^fixiU Year of the Reign of HU prefeni Majeily, Ihall, at and upon tlie refpeftirc Periods appointed for

Duiingnaieil the Cuinmencenieni of tbe Duties granted hy this Aft, feverally ceafe and determine: Save idwavs and
by ibis Afl il"*!! except the fevcral Powers, Provifinns, CUufcs, Penalties, Matters, and 'I'iiiogs cootaiiied in the laid laft-

** mentioned Aft of the Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeftv, for afeertaining, alTeffing,

paying and aceouniiiiff for tbe faid Duties, which Powers, frovifions, Claufei, Penalties,

c. SCI. u^lb Matters, and Things dull be and arc hereby refpeftively continued in fidl Force and Effeft for the idcertaining,

nmka n|wa)n!. aiTclfing, colieftiiig, levying, paying, and accounting tor the Duties granted by this Aft; fave alfo and except
vbichb»»o hji ill all Cafes relating to the afcertaioiug and aflefOng any of the faid Duties hereby repealed, which at any Time

after the refpeftive Periods before mentioned far the Commencement of the Duties granted by this Aft, (hall

nob have been charged within the Year for which the faid Duties ought to have been barged; and alio fave and

except as to the rreovering, collcftiiig, paying, or accounting for any Arrears of the feveral Duties hereby
repealed, which may reimuii unpaid at the faid Periods refpeftively as aforelaid

;
and any Penalties or Forfeit-

ures lltcn incurred.

•• Stamp Duty on Game Licences under 44 G. 3. e. 9S. repealed from Juat 30, 1S08. J
3.'*

IV. And be it further rnafted, That in lieu of the Duties hereby repealed, there fliall be annually afrcITed,

railed, levied, and paid, to and for the Ufcof Hi* M^lly, His Heirs and Succeffors, uponevery Perfon who
ffiall, after the Thirtieth Day of June One thoulaiid eight hundred and eight, ufe any Dog, Gun, or Net, or

other Engine, for a,iy of the Piirpofes mentioned in the Schedule marked (L.) to this Aft a mexed, the

refpeftive Duties therein rcrpcdllveiy meutioned and let forth s which Schedule, and the Duties and Rules

therein contained, Ihall be deemed and condrued to be a Part of this Aft as if the fame were iucurporaled

therewith under a fpeciul Eiiaftmcnt.

8mII [.« V. And be it fuaher enafttd. That the £ud Confolidatcd and New Duties Ihall be affcITed, raifed, levied,

aOrffnlttid paid uid accounted for, imder the Pruvifions and Regulations of the feveral Afts hcreln-afirr mentioned
to!lr.''njI, if. refpr&ively, and asthe fame are refpeftively applicable to Great Britain, or the refpeftive Parts of Great Bri‘

lw\» of tb»
before mentioned j videricel. One Aft palled iu the Forty-third Year of the Reign of his prefent Majeily,

/.ikjBiiw Afu. intituled. An A3far eonfolidaling eertaio oftbe Provifient eontahud in any Ad or Adt relating to tbe Dutiet under

«b. sJg.u. the AtaBagenient of the Commijfionfrt for the Affair! ofTaxu, and for amending tbe fame’. One otbn Aft,
*. 98* palled in tbe fame Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcfty, intitulM, An Adfor eenfelidaling certain the

4b G. a, «. ISa. Prerrijioni contmned in aity Ad or Adi rtlallng to tbe flutut aader the Management of tbt Commiffionert for tbt

Affaire
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Ma\n of TaxfJ, anJ for amtnJ'ms the faitlA8j ft far at ihc famt rrhili la that Part of Grwt Bricain calhJ
ScuilaDa ; One other A£K, paffed in the fame Year of the Reign of Hit prcfoiit MajeRy, intituled) An Alt «3G. 9- e.isi.

far reffating tht Jivira! Duiiet andtr fit Maaagemtnt of lit Commi^ionrrt fur lie Ajiilrt of Tanet, and
granting nenu Duhet in lieu thcreef

; for gritniing nevt Dul’ut in certain Lafet therein mtnlioned
s for repealing tie

Dulirt of Exeife on Eieeneet, and ea Carriagrt eoaJlruBed if Caaebmaiert, and granlhg neau JDutin thereon,

under toe Management of tiefaid Conimiffioneri for the Afain of ; and afo neaei Datiet on Perfentfelfing
Carriaget hj AaSion cron Cu/naiffi'm’, Three other AtSjt, palTcd ia the Forty-fifth Year of the Reicti of His
prefeiit Majefty, One thereof intituled, An Adfor explaining and amending an Ad made in tie Fertj-i/iird I'ler 4S G. a. e. a.

of Hit preftnt Majrfg, for eonfuliduting tertatn of tie Pruvifoiit eontAned in any A3 or A3t relating to tht

Joliet under the management of the Comm^onen far the AJfairt of ‘I'axet, andfor amending thefame, fifar at

relalet to the Poxoer of ading at CommijMatrt in eertain DifmHi ; One other thereof intituled, An A3 to

amend the fevrrat Laavt relating to lit I)utitt under the Afanagement of the Cammifjionen for the Affaire of
Taxee 5 and the other thereof intituled, An AB to amendfo much ef an A3 of the Fortjdhird Tear of Hit G. a, c. 71.

prtfent Alajfiy, for eanfortdttting certain of tht Provijiont of the A3t relating to lir Datiet in Scotland, under 43G.j.c."»j:

the Alanagemtnl of the Commifftinerefor the Adair/ of Taxei, ai rrlatet to the Appointment of AJfJfon and Sub’
CoHeBori, and lie heolicet requirea to be dmivered to Perfont ajfffed to theftid Dntiet\ and One ortit-r Aft,
palTcd in die Forty-fixth Year of the Rcigii of His prefent MajelFy, intituled. An Ad togrant eerlain Allowaneee 46G.a.e. s«.

out of the Datiet under the Management of the Commifftonerifor the Affaire of Texet, to Perfine in rt^d of
the Plumber of their Children'. And this Aft {hall be conllnied in fiich Manner and to tne like Efleft, in

nil Refpcfta, at if the Duties heieby granted, and mentionrd in the tefpeftive Schedules hereto annexed, were
eaprcfsly granted, under and fulijett to the fcveral Piuvifioiit, AUowances, and Penalties in the faid firveral

Aaa contained, and as if the {cveraJ Provifions, Allowauces, and Pciiuities were exprefsty enafted in this Aft s

and that from the refpeftive Periodi hcrdn-beforc prefcn'bed for the Cumcnencment of the faid Duues, (he

Schedules to this Aft annexed (hall be ufed and prarafed in afeertaiuing and charging the feveral Rates of Duty
in lieu of the feveral Schedules fur the like Pumofes coniaiiicd in any of the faid Ant befure-tnentionod, which
lafi-mentioned Schedules, and the Rules and Exemptions tlierein contained, fhall from tlienccforth rcfpeftively

ceafe aud determine ; and all and every the Powers, Authorities, Mctliods, Rules, Oirtiftiuna, Penalties,

Forfeitures, Claufei, Matters, aud Things contained lu fiich Afts rcfpeftively, fo far as the fame are rvfprft-

ivciy applicable to the Duties granted by this ikft, except where other Provifions are made in tliii Aft, fhall

feveraliT aud refpeftivcly, in the Execution ul (his Aft, be duly obferved, piaftifed, and put in Execution
throughout the icfpeftive Parts of Great Britain nfurefaid, as fully and efTeftuallT, to all Intents and Purpofea,

as if tlte fame Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Direftions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Ctaufes, Matters,

and I'litugs, (except as aforefiid) were particularly and rcfpeftively repeated and rc-etiaftcd in the Body of

this Aft, rtrl mail leveially be applied, cunflnied, deemed, and taken to belong to this Aft, in tike Manner
as ifthc fame had been cuafted therein, and exprefily applied totheDutiushereby granted, {except asaforefaid.)

VI. And be it further enafted, Tliai all and every the PcrToiis who uow arc or for the Time being lliall be F'^rn'^'-wo

Commifllonen for putting in Execution the faid Afts refprftivelr, and who fhall he refpc^thcly quaiified and
authori/.ed to aft, and mail have taken the Oaths as dirked by the fcvcrul Ada before-mentioned, or any of ,u,„iii,Bifo,

them refpeftivcly, U afurelaid, fhall be CummilEonert for putting in Execution this Aft, and the Powers herein VT. iR-J

referred to or container!, in all and every the refpeftive Counties, Ridings, Cities, Bimmghv, Cinque Ports, Tn *,•», fiMitl

Towns, and Places privileged or not Jinvileged, within IFalee, ntnl Birauici-apun-Twred, and in all |w In Ks'vunt i

and ev-ry the Shires, Stcwaftriesi Cities, ami Borouglis in Scotland , and the feveral .VOeffors, CoUeftors,

Surveyors, and Infpeftors refpieftivelv, appointed or to be anpoinief] to put in Execution tl>e faid feveral Afts,

fhall refpeftively be AITefrurs, CoilcAors, Surveyors, and iiifpcciors, to put iu Execution tliiv Act within the mwrri|ir<4n

Dimitv uf their refpeftive Diflrifts or Divifruus to which they are or fhall be rrfpcftirely appointed ] and they of tin

refpeftively are licrehy cmpowi-red and required to Jo alt Tilings necefiary for puitiug thi> Act in Ertcution '

with relation to the Duties nereby impofed, in the like aud in ainill and ample a Manner nr they or any uf them ‘Viiauv «f

are or is or (hall be authorired to pul in Execution the faid feveral Afts ; ami tlie Duties hereby grantnl. when
paid, fhall be under the Care ana Management of the CururniiGoiiers for tlic Affairs of Taxes for the Tune
being, appointed or to be appaiuted by His Maji'fly, His Heirs or SacccObrs.

VI I. And be it further enafted. That every Reccivo- General Ihall have an Aliowanw of Three Halfpence (

in the Ponad for all Monies wlii;h fhall be by him received and paid into the Rcceijit of Exelieqiier, or duly

accounted for according to the Courfe of His hPieflT’s. Exchequer; and that every CoUeftor fhall have Ttinx-
pence hi the Pound for what Money he fhall pay to the Receiver Gcoeral or Ids Deputy or Dciiuttes vritldii (luV...

the Time limited by tlur feveral Afts herein trearioned, fur all the Duties granted by this Aft, lave and

except the Duties granted and cuotained in Schedule f L. ) annexed to this Aft, for vrhicu other Cumpeiifaliua

bhenrby ditefteJ to be made to fuch CuUeftur, and ilfo for what Muncy fuel, CuIIretnr fitalt pay out of fuch

l>uties, except u aforefaid, to any Perfon or Perfons in purfuance of any other Art or Afts of Parliami’nt,

and fitall duly account to fitch Receiver General or his Depnty for futh Payments ; a-nd tlut for the caief.il

writing and tninfcrihing all and every the AfTefTmi-iits, Duplicates, Warrants, ami Eltrcats, in due I'.me,

aud for the due, fpeedv, and cfTeftnally execulinp all Matters and Thing# Jinefted to be Ji'ue or iieifotmrd

by or umier the CotnraiilionerB afting in the Exvcutnm of the fL-voral Acis relating tn the Duties contai.ied 111

this Ail then in force, the CTerk of the faid rvfpcCtive Cnmniiffinners whu Ihall iieifonn the fame within tjic

refpeftive Times limited by the fud Afti, Ihall, by Warrant under the Hnnds of 'I'lvo or more of iheCommif-

fiouers of each Diftrift refpetlively, have am! receive fmm the refpeftive Receivers General, their Deputy 01

Deputiri, the lefpc&ve Sums berem-after limited for every Pound of all fuch Monies of tlte faid Duties as he or

they fhall have received by virtue of the AfTelTments of the faid Commifnoiicrx rtfpeftively, who is aud aio

bercbyappumicd and allowed to puyibefameaecurdiiigly; proviiledtlicfaidfcvenilAftsbe cumcduitoExecution

j D X ia
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in due Time, and In an eOeADal Manner, for the Divifion In which he (hall be appointed the Clerk, and afl

Warrants, Affeffnicnls, Eftreats, and Certificatea, be made out and delivered nccordiog to the Dmcftions of

the laid Afts, and the Duplicates be delivered to the faid Receiver General, and into the Office of the

Coramifliuners for the Affaire of Taxea, tviihm the Time* limited by the faid Afts but not otherwife ; that is

to fay, if the total Amount of fuch Allowance for One Vear, cakuutcd at the Rate of One Penny Farthing la

the I'oan^ on the Monica aElcfled in tliat Year, and paid to the Receiver Geoeml or liie Deputy aa aforefaid,

Ihall amoiiiit to One hundred Founds or upwards then fuch Clerk (hall not be entitled to receiveany further or

Kter Allowance than at the Rate of One Penny Farthing in the Pound, of the faid Monies fo ^d: ProvuW
that if the total Amount of the Monies of the faia Duties received by fuch Receiver General or his

Deputy for One Year, io any Diftrift of CommilGoiiers (hall exceed Ninety-fis ihoufand Pounds then the

Clerk of fuch DiArift fliall have an ARowance at the Rate of One Penny Farthing in refpeft of cveryPound

of the faid Kinetyfix ihoufand Pounds Part iheTcof, and a further Allowance at the Rate of One Hjdf of

One Penny Fartliuig’fbr every Pound of tlie (aid Monies exceeding Ninety-fix thoufand Pounds ; and if the

total Amount of filch Allowance, calculated at the Rate of One Penny Farthing in the Pound on the faid

Monies (hall not imoimt to One hundred Founds, then fuch Clerk (hall be mitiiled to receive an Allowance,

at the Rate of Three Mal^ncc in the Pound, of the Monies fo pad ; fo as that the Allowance, calculated as

fail aforefaid, (hall in no caie be granted to any greater Amount than One hundred Pounds per Annum.

V III. And be it further enafted, That all the Monies arifing by the Duties hereby impofed (the n^effary

Charges of ralfiiig and accounting for the fame excepted) (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Re«ipt

of His Majelly’s Exchequer at IViJhninStr, in One Sum, to tlie Account of Affeflcd Taxes, and (haU be

carried to and made Fare of the Confuliiutcd Fuud of Great Britahi.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, Tliat the Commiflloncrs of His Majefty’s Treafury tiowor

for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, or Uie Lord High Treafiirer for the_Time being,

fhall for the Period of Ten Years from the Commencement of this Aft, caufe feparate and diftinft Accounts

of the Produce of the Duties payable by virtue of this Aft, to be prepared at the Office for Taxes to be

annually laid before Parliament, purfuant to an Aft paffed in the Fony-fecond Year of the Reign of Hi»

prefent Majelty, intituled. An A8 for dirtS'mg certain PnbUek Accouetit to he !md annually before Parriameni,

andfor difcoalinuing certain other Forme of Account new in uft} and the Monies arifing from the faid additional

Duties IhaD be deemed a permanent Increafa to the PubLck Revenue of Great Brilmn, for the Purpofe of

defiayiiigaiiy increafed Charge occafioned by any Loan made, or Stock created by Authority of any Aft of

Parliament paffed or to be paffed io the prefent Scffioo of Parliament.

Aft may be altered ibisSeflion. f 10.”

The SCHEDULES referred to by the Aft of ihe 48th Year of HU prefent Majefty’s

Rdgn.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties made payable for every DWELI,ING HOUSE within and

throughout Great Britain, according to the Number of Windows or Lights in each Dwelling Houfe

and the Offices to be charged therewith.

NUMBER of WINT30WS
According to which the Dwclliug Houfe and Offices undermentioned (hall be charged.

Not more than 6 Windows or Lights (except in fuch Houfe* which (h

the Rent of £§ by the Yrar, and (hall be charged to the Duty 11

Schedule (B.), according tu the Rent thereof)
Not more than 6 Windows orXigliU, if of the Value I

to the faid Duty aecurdingly

7 Wmdowsur Lights —
e Value before mentioned, and charged|

clMJCcilfte
I

Windmin
nsif nwlllng

llmtfrtnd

Offirniu

(£,^Un4,W,Sc,,
Bomck-

(pnD.'r«rcd.

£. t. d.

9 — Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Ibrtin lobe

I'hatin) Sir

Wtniiovi in

noufo sBil'*

Offire, in

SrofUnd.

6 18

2

lio 5 4
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i>CHLDUI.£ vA.—WiHDOWS

—

ccaiinutd.

NUMBER of WINDOWS
According to whiclt tLc Dwelling Houfe and Offices uodntaentloned iliall be charged.

34 —

M -
37 —

4945
50 — 54

V ~ ^60 — 64
65 — 69
70 — 7+
75 — 79
80 — 84
8j ~ "

Do. —
Do.
Do. —
Do. -
Do.
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do.
Do. —
Do.
Do. —
Do.
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —

cbu^ Tot

Window* io

(vm DvrlUag
Boujeand
OSen In

EngSmdiWatn,
and Bctarklc-

nnnn-Twred.

'iodim in

arm Owclliog

I

tuulaaDd

a.

90 94
95
loo — 109
JIO tip

150 «59

Do.
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. —
Do. -
Do. —

— ~~\2t i

22 3
23 O

23 16

*4 >3

4
7

3J *3

46 10

48 15
yi o

55 9
58 «7

63 6

67 16

72 6
76 16

81 5

3 *3

'i ®
16 3

7 o

117 ‘7
18 14

19 10

,25 8
26 5

i

28 ly

ll’i
37 4

48 >3

yo 18

58 >5

63 4
• 7 «4

7* 4
76 14
81 3

85 «3

,90 3

93 o

-I o 3

160 — 169
170 — tyg Do. — — — .

160 and opwards Do. — _ _ .

And for e^ry fuch Dwelling Houfe which fhall contain more than 180 Windows
lights, for every Window or Light exceeding the Number of t8o —

RULES for charging Windows or Lights.

I

.

—The fold foveral Duties to be chai^d annually in refpeft of the Windows or Lights in every Dwelling

Honfe, witli the Houfebold and otlicr Offices herein eoumcrated.

II.—All Skylights, and all Windows or Lights however conilrudlcd, in Staircaies, Garrets, Cellars, PafTaget,

and all other Paris of Dvrellhig HoufcH to what Ufe or Puipofe foever applied, and wJiether fuch Windows
or Lights (hall be in the exterior or interior Farts of fuch Dwelwg Houfos, to be charged to the faid Duties.

HI.— Every Window or Light in any Kitchen, Cellar, Scialery, Buttery, Pantry, Larder, Walhhoufe,

Laundry, Bakehoufe, Brewhoufe and Lodging Room, belonging to or occupied with any Dwelling Houfo,

whether the fome lhall be within or contiguous to or disjoined frt>m the Body of fuel? Dwelling Houfe, lliall be

clurgeil to the fold Duties.

IV.—The fold Duties to be charged yeariy upon the Occupier or Occupiers of the Houfes, CottaMS,

or Tenements, m refped whereof the fold Duties (hall be cbmged, and to be in force for One whole 'lur

3 from '
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SCHiiDULE (A.)-WiNnows—fon/wwrf.

from tlie Dajr of April in tlir Year in which the fame (hall be charged, to be icricd on fuch Occupier
or Occupier*, or on hi*, her, or their refpeftive Executor* or Adminifttators, except as licrein-after provided.

V.—Where an^ Change in the Occupation of any Houfe, Cottage, or Tenemeot, Ihall take place after the

AITeirment ihall be made, then and in f^h Cafe the Duties hcrebv directed to be c^r^-d on the Occupier or

Occupier* of Houfe*, Cottages, or Tenement*, for One Yrtr, ihall be levied upon and paid bv the Occupier
or Occupier*, Landlord or Landlord*, Owner or Ownrr* for the Time being, or on both or all of tlicm, according
to tlii'ir rimes of roffcHion thereof, without anynew AfTcfftnent, iiotwithilauding fuch Chauue in the Occupation
of fuch Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, for the Year that fuch Houfe (liall have been aifofled s I’revidi-d, that

whens^ Tenant of ai.y Houfe, Cottage, or Tenement, (hall ouii the lame, ou the Detennination of the Leafe
or Demifc thereof, afteran AflelTmeut fhall be made, and ihall liavi- given Notice thereof 10 the AfTcffor for the

Place, the Duty ihtrenn fliall be Uifeharged by the CommilTioiHTS for executing thi* Aft for the Remainder of

that Year, in cafe K ihtll appear to the (aid Commiffioiiirrs atthc End of fuch Year, tliat fuch Houfe, Cottage,

or Tcucmi'iit, ihall have continued wholly unoccupied forand during the Remainder of fuch Year.

VI.—-Wiiere any Dwelling Houfe ia or Ihall be let in diffprent Apartment*, Tenement*, Lodging*, or

Landings, and diaU be inhabited by Two or more Perfoas or Famiiie*, ene fame ihall neverthelcf* be cnaigcd a*

if fuch Houfe wu< inhabited by one Perfun nr Family only ; and the Landlord or Owner, Laadluida or Owner*
of fuch Houfe, Apartment*, or Tenement*, are or ihall be deemed and taken to be the Occupier or Occupiers
of fuch I ioufe, ana Ihall be charged with the fait] Outle* : Provided, that where the Landlord ihall cot rclide

within the Limits of theCoIlectar, or the famr (hall remain unpaid by fuch Landlord for the Space of Twenty
Day* after the fame is due, the Duties fo charged may he levied 00 the Occupier or Occupiers refpeftively,

and fuch Payment ihall be dedufted and allowed out of the next Payment on account of Rent.

VII.—Every Houfe, whereof the heepintf i* or ihall be committed or left to the Care or Charge of any
Perfonor Servant, Ihall be fobied to the like Dude* a* if it were inhabited by the Owner or by a Tenant ; and,

if fuch Perfon or Servant IKkll nut pay Rates to the Church and Poor, the faid Dulie* ibw be paid by tbe

rtfpeftive Ovnicrs i>r Tenant* of the laid Houfe.
VIII.—Every dilUnft Chambrrur Apartment in any of tbe Inn* of Court, or of Chancery, orio anyCoUegc

or Hall, in eithfV of the Univcrlittes of Oxford or Carabrideo, or any publick Hofpital, being feverally in the

Tenure or Occupatiuu of any Perfon or Perfon*, ihall be fumeft to tbe fame Duties as if the fame was an entire

Houle, which Duties fhall be paid by the Ocaipier thcn.-orrefpeftively
;
provided, lliat erety fuch Chamber

or Apanmeiit, which ihoU not contain more than Seven Windows or Lights, ihall be charged at the Rate of

Three Shillings and Sixpence for every fuch Window or Light.
IX.—All Dwelling Kooms in any Hall or Office whatever, belonging to any Perfon or Perfima, or to any

Bodies Politick or Corporate, or to any Company, that are or may be lawfully charged with tbe Pavment of any

other Taxes or Pariih Rates, ihall be fubjeft lo the Duties hereby made payabm, and Ihall he refpefti'Tcly chargea

as Dwelling Houfe* j and the Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Company, to whom the

fame ihall belong, Oiu be cha^d asthe Occupier or Occupier* thereof.

X—When a Partition «ir Drvition between Two or more Window* er Lights, fixed in one Frame, i« or

ihall be of the Breadth or .Space of Twelve liichci, the Window or Light on each Side of fuch Partition or

Divifion (hall be charged as a difiinft Window or Light.
XI.—Every Window extending fo far as to givel^ht into more Rooms, Landines, or Storici than Oae, Ctall

be reckoued and charged as fo many feparate Window* as there are Rooms, Landings, or Stories enlightened

thereby.

XIX.—Every Window or Light, including the Frame, Partitioiw, and Divifion* thewf, which by due

Admeafuremeni of the whole Space 011 the Aperture of llie Wall of the Houfe or BuiMing, 011 the Outfide

of fuch Window or Light, fhidl exceed in Height Twelve Feet, or in Breadth Four Fiiei Nine Inches, not

being lefs than Throe Feet Six Inche* in Height, (hall be reckoned and charged as Two Window* or Lights,

excc[»i fuch Windows or Ligiits a* (hall have own made of greater Dimenlioc* at any Time prior to the Fifth

Day of April One thoufand fevm hundred and rightr-five
} except aJfo the Windows or Lights in fuch Parts

01 Dwelling Houfe* a* are ufed for Shops, Work!liO|>s, and Warehoufcs, and except the Window* or Lights

in the puhtiidc Room of any Huiife hemfedto fell Wine* Ale, or other Liquors by Rctril, which Ihall be ufed

for tlie EnertainmeiU of Cueils ; and the Windows or l.ights in Farm Houfe* elpecially exempted from the

Duties in the folloiTing Schedule, marked I B. lor in any Dwelling Houfe not chargeable to tlio Duties mentioned

iu the faid .Srlicdulu.

Xlli.—Where any Dwelling Houfe Ihall be divided into different Tenements, bring diftinft Properties,

every fuch Tcneniml flinllhc fobjeft to the fame Dutiesm if the fame iverc an entire Houfe, which Dulms (hall

be paid by the Occupiers thereof rcfpeftivrly
j prouded, that evei^ fuch Tenement in Engbnd, W'alr*. or

Bi rwick-unon-Twee^ which (hall not contain more than Seven Windows or Lights, Ihnll he charged at the

Bate nl Tniire Shilling* vid Siepmeefor every fuch Window or Light
j
and every foch Tcocmeiil in Scotland

which ihall not contain more than Seven Window* or Light*, Ihall be charged at the rate of Three Shillings for

(very fuch Window or Light.

EXEMPTIONS from the faid Dutie*.

It.iyil T«aiU», CaCt I.—Any Houle belonging to Hi* Majrfty, or »rA- of the Royal Finiity j *n<l every Publiek Office

F»j>b. OSLn*. for » hich the Duties beretofoie payable have been paid by Hi* Majrfty, or out of the Pubhek Revenue.
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SCHEDULE ( A-1—Wjndows—fj/j/isBri/-

Ctfe IT.—Any Hofpital, Charity Sdiooli or Houfe provided for the Reception am] Relief of poor Pcrfung,

ncepl fuch Apartment* therein a* are or may be occupied by the Office™ or Servant* thereof which lhall fcvendly

be alKfled, and be fubjedl to the faid DiHiei a* entire DweUinc Houfe*.
Cafe HI.—The Windows in any Room of a Dwelling HeuTe. Hccnfed according to Law as a Chapel fortltc

Purpofe* of Divine Worfhip, and ufed for no other Puniofc whalfocver

:

Provided tliat every fuck Hofpital. Cliari^ School. Houfe for the Reception and Relief of poor Perfon*, or

Room lieenfed os a CLipcl a* atorefaid, {hall be brought into charge by toe AfTciror or AiTeiTors, or in their

Default, by the Surveyor or infpeAor. and {hall be Rated on the Certillcatc of AITcirmenu as fuch
;
and on

due Proof of the paA before the Connniliiom-rs by the AlH'lTorSi it (hail be lawful for the Cumniillioncri for

executing tlic faid AA to dilcharge fuch Hofpiia], Charity School, HuuCe for the Reception and RiTicf of poor
Perfuns, and Room liunfrd as a Chapel, from the faid Duiica, or {uch Part thereof as is hereby sineudcd to

be exempted, in like Manner as they are autkuri/ed to difeharge the AlTeirment on poor Perfuns by this Adt,
but not utkerwife.

Cafe IV.—The Windows or Lights, in any Dairy or Cheefc-Room belonging to and occupicvl with any
Dwelling Houfe, chsfTgcable with the faid Duties, aknuugh the laiiie (hall be Part thereof, which (linll be ufed

by fuch Occupier or Occupier, fur the Purpufe of keeping Rutter or Chede, being their own Produci*, for

Sale or private Ufe
}
provided that theWinrlow-ior Light* in fuch Dairies or Clurcfe Rooms, (h-ill be made with

Splines or wooden Laths, or iron Bars, or Wires, and wbitlly witliout Olafs, and that the Occupien of
toe Dwelling Houfes Co which fuch Dairies and Cbecfc Rooms belong (liall paint or caufc to be painted on
the outer Door thereof, or on the Outfide of the Windows thereof, or one of them, in large Roman Letters, tlie

Words, “ Dairy*' or “ Cheefe Room,” a* the Cafe may renuire, ami (hall keep, aud from Time to Time teftoto

fuch Words fu painted ditliuAly legible, during all (itch Time as fuch Exemption lliall be cluimed 1 and
provided, that fuch Dairies or Chcele Rooms lliall not be at any Time or Times ufed to dwell or to Ileep in by
any Perfon or Perfons, but fhallbe wholly kept and ufed for the feveral Purpofi'chereinbefure meutioned: And
provided alfo, that an AfiefTmunt of all fuch Windows or Lights {hall be duly made, and the FaA be truly
returned in the Manner din-Acd by this AA, in other Cafes of Exemption from the faid Duties, fo that the
I^umbcrof Window* fo to be exempted may be afcertalned, and the Exemption he allowed by the ^mmiffionera
for executing this AA.

SCHEDULE (B

)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties made payable on all Inhabited DV.’ELI.ING HOUSES throughout
Great Britain, according to the Value diereof, and of the OlTiecs and Lunds to be charged therewith.

For every fuch Inhabited Houfe which, with the Houfehold and other OfBecs, Yards, and - -

1

Garden*, clicrewiih occupied and charged, are or fliall be worth the Rent herein ^ermentiooedldl. r. J,
bytheYear. there {halUw claimed the yearly Sums fuliowing ; viJeUeet, I

iCj and under £to Rent, by the Year • • • • > <oi6
^zo and under .£40 Rent, by the Year - , > - . -osa
if40 Rent by the Year, and upwards - - • - . -i O a 10

RUI.ES for cliargiog the faid loll.mentioned Duties.

I

.

—The {aid laR mentiotwd Duties to be cliarged annually on the Occupier or Occupiers for the Time being
of every fuch Dwelling Honfe, being of the Annual Rent of Five Pounds or upwards, at the refpeAivc Rates
beferc-mentiored, and tn he levied on him, her, or chrm, or on hls, her, or their refpcAivr Executors or
AdmhiiRnitOTt, and in like Manner in cafe of a Change in the Occupation thereof as is before direAed in refpeA
of the Duiie* on Windows or Lights, and in Addition to the Duties contained in Schedule (A.)

II.—^**^7 Coachhoule, Stable, Beewhoiife, Waibhoufe. Laundry, Woodhoufe, fiakehuufe, Dairy, and
an other f^ce^ and all Yanis, Courts, and Curtilages, and Gardens, and Pleafurc Grounds, belonging to
and occupied with any Dweiiiiig Houfe, lhall, in charging the (aid Duties, be valued together with fuch
Dwelling Houfe j provided no mure than One Acre of (uch Gardens andPleafurc Grounds fliall in any cafe be
fo valued.

Ill-—All Shops and Warehoufrs which arc attached to the Dwelling Houfe, or hare any Communication
tlienewith, ihall in charging the faid Duties be valued together with tlw Dwelling Huii{e and the Houfehold
and other Offices afbrelaidtfiemnifo beloaging: (except fuch Wareboufes and Buildings upon or near adjoining
to Wbaifs which a« occupied by Perfon* who carry on the Buhnefa of Wharfingm, and v^o have Dulling
Huufes noon thi; faid Wharfs fur the Reildcnce of thcmfelves or Servants employed upon the faid Wharfs.)
And alTo except fuch Wareboufet a* are didinA and feparate Bu'ldings and not Parts or Pureeb of fuch

Dwelling Houfes, or the Shop* atCMlied thereto, but employed folely for the Purpofc of lodging Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, or for carding on feme ManufaAurc) (notwHUtandingthclkilic may adjom to ofhave
Commuoicatioo with the Dwciliiig Houfe or SItop.)

4 IV—Every

Hof[riut», tw.

IVorifu fnr

Uitjieb, iiw.

Iloi* thuyvib)'.

Ouihoufa.

5biw sryl

Wortlviuisx

VVuvhoot.*
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rV—Every Chamber or ApanttK-nt in any of the Inn» of Count or of Clancety, or in any Cuibn or

Hall ht any of the Univcrfitiei of Grvat Briuin, being frverally m titc Tenure or Occupation of any rerfon
or PerfonTi (hall be eharmsd thereto as an entire Houfci and on the refpe&ive Occi jiim tlurreof.

V.—Every Hill or Office whatever belonging to any Perfon or Perfona, or to any Body 01 fiodie* Politick or

CorporatCt or to any Company, that arc or may be lawfully chai^d with the Paytneni of any other Taxes or
Pariih Rates, (hall be fubjeff to the Duties hereby made payame as Inhabited Houfit ( and the Perfim or

Perfons, Bodies Fulitick or Corporate, or Company, to whom the lame (Iiall belong, rttidl be charged as ihe
Occupier or Occupiers thereof.

VI—^Where any Houfe (hall be let la different Stories, Tenement*, Lod^^s, or I..Bndin^ and Ihall be
inhabited by Two or more Perfons or Families, the fame Ihall ncverthiOefs be iubjefl toand (hall in like Manntx.

be charged to the faid Duties as if fucti Houfe or Teni>me[n was inhabited by One Prrfuti or Family only, and
the Landlord or Owner (hall be dmned the Occupier of fuch Dwelling Houfe, and (hall be charged to the

Lid Duties t Provided, tliat where the Landlord mall not refidc within the Limits of file Collecior, or the

fame (hall remain unpaid by fuch Landlord fur the Space of Twenty Days after the fame is due, the Duties fo

charged may be levied on the Occupier or Occupiers refpedivety ; and fuch Payments (liall be deducted aad
allowed out of the next Payment on Account of Rent.

VII.—No Dwelling Houfe, or otherfneh Pmnife* as aforeJaid, (hall be eftimaied or rated at any left

Annual Value than the Rent or Value at which lire fame Prrmifes (laud cliarged in the laft Rate made ou or

before the Time of making the Affeffment for the Relief of the Poor in the fame Pariih or Place.

VIII.—In cafe the faid Pour Rate (hull have been madethroughout byaPound Rate on the full Annual Value
ofall tbc Dwelling Houfes in the fame Pariih or Place, then fuch AfTclTment (Itall be madcaccorrii^ to the
faid Rate ; and the Affeffors appointed or to be appointed for the faid Duties (hall iu making their Aneilhvents

on different Dwelliiig Houfes >n the fame Pariih or Place in all fuch Cafes as aforelaid, ohferve the fame

Rule of Proportion between the Affeffment of tbc Duties granted by this AA thereon, as (ball tiave been
obferved in makiog fuch Poor Rate as to all the Premifes amrefaid rated in fuch Poor Rate.

IX.—In cafe the (kid Poor Rate (hall have been made on any proportionate Part of fuch Value, then fuch

Affeffors (hall affefs the fame at the fame Sums rerpeSively as titcy would have been affeffed at by virtue of
this AA, if the fame had bcenTcfpcAively dUmaied in fuch Poor Rate at the fuU^Value thereof rnpeAivel).

X.—In cafe the Poor Rate in any Pariih or Place (hall not be made on the full Annual Value of the
diiTcrent Dwelling Houles chared, nor according to any proportionate Part of fuch Annual Value, but
neverthelefs the Md Dwelling Houles (hall be rated in a due Proportion to each other, it (hall be bwful for

the AiTeffar*, by all lawful Ways and Means authorized by this AA, to inquire into, and to the belt of their

Information and Judgment to alcertaio the aAual Rent of the fevcral Houfes and oilier the Premifes aforefaid,

in different Occi^uoni within their Limits, which (liall have been let within the Period of Three Ycora
pirceding the Time for nuking the AffefTment, or fo many of them as they (hail be able to afeertain the
Rent of, and (hall make an Aff^meni on the aAoal Rent on fuch of the laid Houfes and Premifes therewith

occupied which (hall appear to them to have boeu fo kt at theJuA and full Value thereof, aud (hall afterwards

prriceed to affefs the fevcral other Houfes with the Premifes aforcCud occupied llicrcwith in Sums rcfpcAively

twaring the fame Proportion, as far as the fame can be computed, to the Amount uf fuch drA Alfeirmi-nt as

the Sums charged on the faid Foot Rate on fuch other piemifcs tefpeflively bear to the Sum chajwd in the

laid Poor Rate on the faid Houfe and Premifes fo ArA aliel&d : Provided always, that the aforefaid Rule Ihall

extend only to- fuch Houfes and Premifes chargeable under this AA as IhaB be rated in fuch Poor Rato
diAhidJy and unmixed with other Property not cliargeable to tbc Duties hereby granted.

XL— In cafe any Houfe with the Premifes aforefaid therewith occupied, (luul not be rated in fuch Poor
Rate, or (hall be rated therein together wHlli other Property not chargeable to the Duties hereby granted, or
there Ihall be no Poor Rate in tlic •PariAi or Place where Uich Houfe is fituaie, and in every Cafe where the

Rules before*mentioned are not applicable, the faid Affeffura Ihall make their AAeffment from the bcA
Information they can ulitaiu of the annual Value thereof, which in all Cafes ihail be the aAual Amount of the

Rent at which the laid Honfes and Premifes aforefaid refpcAively are let, or if not let, the Reut which they
refpeAively are worth to be let by the Year.
XII.—In cafe any Houfe, with the Premifes aforefaid, IhaU, on occaAon of the Affeffor or Affeffors

having purfued the ProporUonE obferved iti the Poor Rate on which foeb AiTelTment was made, have been

aflellcd at a Sum excee^ngtheJuA Rate on the annual Value ihertof, it Atall be lawful for the CommiOionera
to abate and dediiA from fuch Ajlcffment fo much as in their Judgmeut will reduce the fame to a juA Rate on
fuch annual Value, bm in do cafe to a Icfs annual Value than the lame Aanda rated at in the Poor Rate.

XIII.—In cafe any Houfe, widi the Premifes aforefaid, Ihall, on occaAun of the AAeffor or AffeObra

having purfued the Proportions obferved in fuch Poor Kale, have been lAcffcd at 1 Sum lefs than the aAual

Rent at which the Airae (hail be Jet, <w if not let, at lefs than the Rent at which the lame might be let, it

Aiall be lawful for the CummilTionert to enlarge and increatc fuch AffeAment to fuch Sum as a like Rent would

amount unto.

XIV.—Where any Dwelling Houfe Aiall be divided into different Tenements being difthiA Properties,

every fuch Tenement Ihall be fu^eA to the fBme Duties as if the Lme was an entire Hoiue, which Duty Aiall

be paid by the Occupiers thereof refpeAively.

EXEMP.
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SCHEDULE (B.)—iNHAaireo Hov*h«-

CaAf II.—Every Dwelling noufe, being a Farm Hou£t, occupied by a Tenant, and bona fide ufed for the

Purpofea of Hulbandry onlj-.
I

&fc III.—Every DwcUiiig Hmife, i>elng a Farm Houfe, occupied by the Owner thereof, and borft fide
,

ufed lor (be Purpo^ of HuloaRdry only, which, together with llic Huu&hold and other Officer afbrefiud,

Ihall be valued under ihf* Ati at Ten PuuntU per Annum, or any left Sum.
Cafe IV.—Any Hofpital, Charity School, or Houfe provided for the Reception or Relief of Poor

Perfono.

Cafe V.—Every iluufc whereof the keeping i« or fhall be committed or left to the Care or Cliarge of any
Perfon OP Servant, who doth not pay Rate* to the Church and Poor, and who refides therein for the Purpofe

^

only of taking earc thereof: Provided, that an Afieffment BialJ be duly made in every fuch Cafe, and the

Fail be truly returned in the Mauner directed by this Aft in other Cafci of Esemption from the laid Duties,

and tile EzVmpiion be allowed by the Cumrajflioiiert for executing this Aft.

SCHEDULE (C.)

No. 1.

A SCIIEDITI.E of the Duties payable annually for every MALE SERVANT retained or

employed by any Perfon or Perfoos in the fcvcral Capacities mentioned benrin.

RULES for charging the faid laft-mentioncd Duties.

I.—The faid laft-meniioned Duties to be paid by the Mailer or Mifirefs of fuch Servants refpeftively, and To»li»iSefT«ntt

to extend to and be payable for every Male Servant retained or employed iu any of the following Capacities s
““lulal.

that is to fay, Maitrc d’H<^td, Houfe Steward, Mailer of the Horfe, Groom of the Chamber, Valei de

Ciiambre, Butler, Under Butter, Clerk of the Kitchen, Confeftioner, Cook, Houfe Porter, Footman,

Running Foot-man, Coachman, Groom, PoIlUlbn, Stable Boy or Helper in the Stables of the MsAer ur

Miflivfs, Gardmcr, Park-kerper, Game-keeper, Huntfman, Whtppcr-tn, or by whatever Name or Names
Mole Servants realty afting in any of the faid Capacities ihalt be calli'd, or whether fuch Male Servants (hall iiave

been retained or employed in One or more of the faid Capacities, or in any other Bufiiiefs jointly ivith One or

mure of tite laid CapacitL-s, and to every fuch Servant let to hire with any Carriage or Hor£» for One Year,

or any longer Period.

II.—The (aid Duties fhall extend to all Servants of the Capacities before mentioned employed in Taverns, .Sw»Bnt»ia

CofFcc-houfes, Inns, Alehoufcs, or any other Houfes licenfod to fell Wine, Air, or other Liquors by Retail, Is'inu,.

and in Eating or Viftnalling Houfes, and in Hotels or Lodging Houfes, being Eating and Viftualling Houfes,

of whatever Dcreriptitni', alt hough not licenfed, except Hoftlcrsand He^rs in Stables, and Driver* employed

to drive Carriages let out to hire, in fuch Marnier that the Stamp Office Duty payable by Law on Horles let

to hire (liall Iiave been duly paid and faiisfitd, and except W'aher*.

II I . —The faid latt mentioned Duties on Gardeners mall extend to every Gardener who fhall have cootrafted Csnirsak

for the keeping of any Garden or Gardens, and to evert’ Perfon who tludi Iiave been hired to work in any

Garden wherein the couilant l..abour of One Perfon fhall be ncceffaij, or where One Perfon fliall have been

cunfiantly emnluTed, to be paid by the Perfon nr Perfons for whofe Ufe, and in whole Garden fuch Gardener

or Perfon* (him have been employed, except as herein-afier mentioned.

48 Geo. HI. 3 E IV.—Tire
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SCHEDULE (C.)—Mali

IV.—The (aid Uft.nicntioned Duties (hall extend to all Apprentices retained or employed in any of
the Cuacitici alorciivd, lave and except fuch Apprentices as mall have been itmnred upon any Mailer or
Miftrels under and by 'drtiie of the Powers given to Magillrates and Parilh OfSeeri by say Aft or Afta
of Parliament, fo as the Number of fuch Apprentices for whom this Exemption (hall be claimed by the

fame Perfon (hall not exceed Two, fuch Apprentices not wearing Livery, nor being employed as Livery
Serraou.

V.—^Thc faid laft-mcntioned Duties An Gamekeepers (hsU extend to every Perfo retained or employed to

kill or preferve Game for the Ufe of nny other Perfon or Perfons, whether lawfully aj'poiiited to kill or

S
tefen'e Game or not, to be paid by the Perfon or Perfnns retaining, employing, or appointing

ich Perfons refpeftivelyt except Gamekeepers, being the Servant! of other qualified Penons duly returned

by and charged to the (aid Duties as Servants of fuch other Perfoos.

VI.—^Thc faid iaft-meiitioned Duties (hall extend to every Perfon who (hall be employed in the Capac ty of

a Coachman, Podillinn, Groom, or Helper in tlie Stables, slihough fuch Perfon (lisll have been retained for

the Purpofes of Huibandiy, or any Manu^fture or Trade, wlvere the Mailer or Miftrefs of fuch Perfon (hall

be chargeable with Duty (orany Carriage, (other tlian a Taxed Cart,) or fur Two or more Murfes chargeable

with the Duty on Horfes kept for the Purpofe of riding or drawing Carriages, as herein meiitioued.

VII.—The faid lall.mentioned Duties (hall extend to every Perfon who (hall be employed as a Groom.
Stable Boy, or Heltier in the Stables of the Mader or hlidrefs, to take care of any Hone, Mart, or Gelding,

the Property of fuch MaAer or Miftrefs, kept fur the Purpofe of facing or ninnmg fur any Plate, Prize, Sons

of Money, or other Thing, or in training fur any of the («d Purpofes.

Schedule (C.) No. 2.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable annually for MALE SERVANTS retained or employed
in the fcveral Capacities herein mentioned.

For every Gardener or Perfon empWed to workin any Garden, under any Perfon chargeable to j£. r. <f*

the Duties mentioned in Schedule iC.); No. i.; and for every Gardener employed in any
Garden wherein the conAant Labour of one Perfon (hall not be nccelTaiy, the Sum o! - • o £ o

To he paid by each Perfon in whofe Garden fuch Perfon Atall be employedl

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties as fet forth in Schedule (C.) No. 1. and 2.

Any perfon employed by the Day or Week to work at a Day Labourer, at the ufonl Rate of Wages for Day
l.abourers in Agriculture, in auy Garden bclon^ng to a Dwelling Houfe, being a Farmboufe, and exempted
aa fuch from the Duties mentioned in Schedule \B.', or in any Garden belonging to a Dwelling Houfe not

chargeable to the Duties meniloucd in the (aid Schedule, fuch Garden iMticquimg the conlUni L^ur ofOne
fiicb Labourer. .

Schedule (C.) No. 3.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable annually for every MALE PERSON or SERVANT
retained or employed in the fcveral Capacitie:, herein mentioned.

For every Male Perfoo employed by auy Merchant or Trader at aTtaveUiT or Rider, lUc Duties
Ibllowing ; ^idtlialt

Where One fuch Traveller or Rider and no more (hiU be fo employed, the Sum of

Aud whvrr more tluiu One fuch TravcUerorRiiter (hall be (o employed, Um' each the Sum of

For every Male Perfon employed W any Perfon in Trade, or exerciCng any Prufellion whatever,

Bta CierkorBuuk.keeper, or OCcc-keeucr, except Apprentices, where uo Premium, or n

Premium left in Value llian the .Sum <n 1C20 hat been paid or cuntrafted fur widi fuch

AppreiiUce, the Duties foUmving
t vtJeliril,

Where Ooefurh Clerk, Book>kceper, or Officedteeper, and no more, (hall be foempbyed,
the Sum of - ......

And where more than Ooe fuch Clerk, Bookdteeper, or Officedteeper ihall be ib employed,
for each 'he Sum of - .....

For every Male Perlbn employed by any Perfon in Trade as a Shopman, for the Purpofe of

expoliog to Sale or ADing Goods, Wares, or Merchandize in fuch Shop or Wnrehoufe,
whether by Whokfale or RctaO ; and every Male Perfon employed aa a W'arehoufeman,

Porter, or Cedannao b> fuch Shop pr Wareluiufe, except Appreutices as afordaid, the

Sum of

if.

2

3

u d.

8 o
10 Q

O

8 a
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The &id Dutin to be paid by ibe Employer or Employm of fuch Perfom, aod to esteod

to erery Body Politie or Corporate, whether Aj^regate or Sole, and to crery

Socirtyj FrWernity, or Partnoflup, though not Corporate ; and to cr^ MaiiufaAun:
or Concern (except Hulbandrr) whereby the Employer IhsU feek a Profit.

Tor every Male Servant employed ae a Waiter (e*«^ occafional Waitert, over and above ibe

nrdinary Niunber afuallv krptl in any Tavern*, Coffee Honfe*, Inus, .Alrhotifc*, or oiber

licenfed Hi>vres, or in liatuig or ViAttalKng Houfex, or 5n Huieli or I^odgbig Houfea, being

Eating or Viclualling Hoiiici. (lie Sum or - • - - - * 2
For ew^ Male Servant retaiited by any Scablc.keepcr to take care of any Horfe, Matt, or

CkIiUd^ of any other Perfon or Prrfoiia kept for the Purpcife t>*’ racing or ninnine for any
Flatr, Ibixc, Sum of Money, or other Tbinz, or any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, in

training for any of the faid Piirpofei, wl«if«by uich Suble-kei-per Ihall gain a Livelihood or

I’mtit, the Sum of . •
•

1

For every Male Servant boul Gde retained for the Pontolc* of Hufbandry, Manufaflure, or

Trade, by which the Mnftcr or Millitf* Ihall gain a iiveLh^otl or Profit, and at any Time
employed m noy Domefiie Employment in any of the Capacities in Schedule (C.), No. i.

Ilia not chargeable to the Duiieiio tile {aid Sriicditle, the Sum of - -* g
For every MaC Servant bona fide retained for the Pitrpofe* of Hufbandry, or any ManitfaSure
- or Tt^ by which the Matter or Mittrefi fhall gain a Livelihood or Profit, and at any Time

employed in the Capacity of a Groom, Subic Dny, or Helper in the Stables, where the

Mailer or Mittrefi OviU ^ chargeable for One Hoife, and no more, to the Duty on Horfes
kept for the Piirpofes of riding, or drawing a Taxed Carl, or to the Duty on fuch Taxed
Can, and not on auy other Carriage chargeable with Doty by this Ad, the Sum of - g

*rhe fik-d laft.iiKulinned Duties to be paid by the Employer, or hlafter or MiftreCi of fitch

Petfoni or Servanu,

Br vlvna

^tibte*keepw4

O

IltuI uiiry.

6 o

Bj vdiofm

Schedule (C.) No. 4.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on SERVANTS let to Hire.

For every Coachman, Groom, Pottilllon, or Helper, kept for the Purpofe of being lei to Hire
for any Period of Time left tliau One Year, and in filch Manner that the Stamp Office Daiy
payable by Law on Hurie* let to Hire ih^l not be payable on eve^ fuch LelUng by any
Pollmafter, Innkeeper, or other Perfnn, duly licenfed to let Poll Horlcs by the CommiOioners
for managing the Dutieeon itamped Vellum, Porehment, and Paper, or by auy Coachmaker
or Maker otfach Carriage*, or other Perfon, the annual Sum of - •13 4 0

The faid Duty to be paid by the Perfon or Perfons letting the fame to hire
;
provided, that if the Perfon

or Perfons hiring the fame flwl not make a Return thereof according to the Diredioiis of this Ad*, •Sttii.^0^
then and in every fucli Cafe the progreffive Duty made payable by .Schedule (C.) No. i. ihall be chargeable .-fa, ondf 41

in irfncct of evw' fucb Servant on the P^on or Perfon* hiring fuch Servant, and making fuch qfixC. #.

Default ta aforefaiu, according to the Number of Servant* retaiued by him, her, or them, in the hlanncr

direded by the Ad.

EXEMPTIONS from the laft-tnemioned Duties, as fet forth in Schedules (C.) No. i, a, 3, and 4*.
j

1.—The {aid Duties not to be payable by any Perfon who Ihall have retained or employed iona fidt

any Male Servant folely for the Purpofe* of Hulbandry or Mami^dure, or of auy Trade or Calling by which
the Matter or Millrefi of fuch Servant flioll earn a Livelihood or Profit, and who hath not at any Time or
.Occafioii, or iu any Manner, or for any Purpofe, been employed in any of the Capoertiea enumerated in

Sehedule* (C.), No. i and 1, nor in any of the Capodtie* enumerated in Schedule* (C.), No. 3 and 4,
whereon any Duty is fpecifically made payable.

IT.—The faid Dutiei not 10 be payable by any College or Hall within either of the Univeriltici of Oxford Cidlege Seman.
or Cambridge, or the fevcral College* of Wettmintter, Eton, or Winche^r, for any Butler, Manciple, Cook,
Gardener, or Portrr; nor by auy of the Royal Family, for any Servant ading in any of the Capacities UmilFamilr'*

afnrefaid. Smium.

in.^—The laid Dutle* not to be payable by any of the Royal Hofpitali of Chritt, Saint Bartholomew,

Bridewell, Bethlero, Saint Thomas, in the City of Losdon and Borough ^ Southwark, or Guy'*, or the Ser,ui>.

Foundling HofpitoL
IV.—The faid Dutir* not to bo payable by anr Officer fierring in any Regiment of Horfe or Dragoons Offiren'

under the Rai.k, or not recemog the Pay of a Field Officer : S«n*au.

Nor by any Officer ferving in any Regiment of Artilleiy, Infiuitry, Rojml Marine*, Royal Ginifon
Bmtulions, or Corps of Engineer*, fur tiiy Servant being naually a Soldier lu the Regiment, Troop, or

Company, to whicu fucb Omcer ihall belong :

3 E a Nor
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SCHEDULE (C.) Male Sekvaktc—ioniiaurtL

Nor by any Officer in Hii Mmctiy’s Navy, under the Rauk of a Mafter and Commanderi in a&oai Employ
for any Servant borne upon the &wki of the Ship to which fuch Officer ihall belong;

Nor by any Officer on Half Pay from Hia Maiefty’a Navy, Army, or Marinca, \^o (hall have been difabied

by Lofa of a Limb or Wound received in Hia Majefty’a Setrice

:

Every fuch Officer retaining or employing One Male Servant only.

SetovnH to V.—The fuid Duties not to be payable lor any Perfona retained or employed in the above Capacities, in the

Room of others who may be called out under any Aft which hu beta palTed or which lhall Uc paiTed for
^l^r MalBjy

training and eserciliag a Military Force within thefc Kingdoms, during the Time of fuch training and
exerciCng.

SCHEDULE (D.)

No. I.

A SCHEDULE of the DUTIES payable on all CrVERIAGES
of any of the Defenptions roeariomid herein.

NUMBER of CARRIAGES.

For Carriages with Four "Wheels

:

For 1 fuch Carriage, the annual Sum oF ....
a Do. - - . . . .

3 Do. • - • • *

4 Do. . - - . .

5 Do. .....
6 Do. . . -

7 Do. .... . .

8 Do. - . . -
-I

9 Do. and upwards • - -

And for every additional Body fucceffively ufed on the fame Carriage or Number of ^\Tiecl8,

1

the further Sum of - . . . .1

Schedule (D.) No. 2 .

For Carriages whh lefs than Four Wheels

;

For every fuch Carriage (except Taxed Carts, conflnifted, kept, and tifed under the
Regulations of this Aft

)
drawn by One Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, and no more

And for every fuch Caniage, drawn hy Two nr more Horfes, Mares, or Geldings
And for every addilkmal Body, of the Defeription hereinafter mentioned, fucceffively ufed on

the fame Carriage or Number of Wheels, the furtlicr Sum of • -

16

5

t6

RULES for charging the Did Duties in the Two foregoing Schedules.

I.—The faid Duties to be refpeftively chared for every Coach, Berlin, Landan, Charifit, Cala(h, ChaKe-
^lariue, Chalfe, Sociable, or Caravan, with Four Wiwels ; and for every Calalh, Chaife Marine, Chaife,

Curriclr, Chair, or Car, with lefs than Four W'heela, or any Number llxereuf refpeftively; and for every
other Carriage with Four Wheels, or whh lefs than Four Wheels, refpeftively ufed or lo be ufed lor the-

like Purpofes, by whatever Name or Names the fame lhall be called or known, kept by any Perfon or
Perfous for his, her, or their own Ufe, or hired W the Year, or any longer Period ; and upon all fuch
Carriages kept to he let out to Hire, or to carry Palfcngcrs for Hire (except fuch Carriages for which other
Duties are bercin.arter made payable) and wlii^ Duties (hall be refpeftively paid by tlic Perfon or Perfona
kenri^ fuch Carriages, and malS be durgiable uoon the Body, or, if more tnan One, upon the Bodies of
fuch C^rr.a;^i refp^Uvelv, according to the Number thereof fncccffirdr ufed on the fame Carriage or
Number of Wheels in the Manner before direfted, and not in refpeft of the \YIiecls thereof, or any other Part*
of fuch CitrrisgCB to which the Wheels IhftI be attached.

Schedule
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Scheilule (D.J No. 3;

>r kept to be let to hire> or to 1
For Carriam hired for anjr Period of Time lefa thaa One Yearj

carry Piwengert : 1

For every fuch Carriage kept for the Purpofe of beii^ let to hire, with Horfe* to he ufed I

therewith, for any Period of Time not exceeding Twenty-eight Days, fo that the Sump I

Odice Duty, payalde by Law 00 Hor&s let to hire, null be duly paid and fatieficd on every
|

fuch letting by any Poftmadcr, Inr<keeper, or other Perfon duly licenfcd to let Pod Horfe*,

by the Commiihuncrs fur managing the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper,'

ami whereon the Name or Names, and Phice of Abode of the Peifon or Perfons (b liccufedi

lhall be marked or juinted, according to the DireSLiont of the Aft in that Cafe made and

provided { if fuch Carriage dial] have Four Wheria, the Sum of •

And if fuch Carriage (hall Iiave lef* tlian Four Wheels, the ref|wclive Sums mentioned in

Schedule (D.) No. 3. accurdiiig to die Number of HoHve ufed tlicrewith, as therein

mentioned.

And for every Coach, Diligence, Caravan, or Chaife with Four Wheels or more, or other]

Carringe with Four Whe^s or more, by whntcTer Name the fame (hall be called or known,
which Jhall be kept and employed as a publick Slage<Coach or Carriege fur the Parpofe of
conveying PalfenEen for Hue to and from diRerent Places, and which mall be duly entered

a* fucti with the (aid CommliTiooer* of Stamp Duties, the like Sum of • ~

Allwbkh lad-menttuiiedDuiicsihallivrpe&ivcly bs paid by the Perfon or Peribns keeping

tbe fame, for the Purpofes afurelkid.

For every Carriage kept for the Purpofe of being let to hire for any Period of Time lefs than

One Year, and in fuch Marnier lltat the fuid Stamp Office Duty (halluot by LawBr payable on

fuch letting by any Perfon fo licenfcdas aforcfaii£ or by any Coachmaker or Maker of fucb

Carriages, or other Perfon, if fuch Carriage (hall have Four Wheels, the annual Sum of

The (aid laft-meiitiuned Duty to be paid by tbe Perfon or Ferfous keeping the lame for the Purpofes

aforefaid.

Provided, ifa due Return ilieteuf (liall not be made by the Mirer or Hirers axordtng to the DirefUons of

tbe AfUlx^ii meutioned*, the progrefiive Duty as fet forth in Schedule (D.} No. 1. Ihalibe chargeable ia
.

rofpeA of every fuch Carriage on the Perfon or Perfons hiring the fame, ami miutiog fuch Default as nfurefaid,
,

fubjcA to the Provilioiis contained in the faid Ads concerning the fame. f

And if fuch Carriage (hall have lefa than Four Wheels, the refpe&vc Sums mentioned in Schedule (D.)- '

No. 2. according to the Number of Horfes to be ufed therevrilh, to be paid hy the Perfon or Perfons keeping

tliclame ibr the Purpofe aforefaid, fubjed to the Pruvihons hcKtu-after contained concerning the fame.

OuTitgnHinJ
vai Tot s T.me
Ku rxcodoij

asltayc

Csmse*rs

out (urldi Una
aYitr.

Schedule (D.) No. 4.

For Taxed Carts.

For every Carriage with Icf* than Four Wheels, to be drawn by One Horfe, Marc, or Gelding,

and no more, which (h.-iil be built and eonftruded whully of Worn! and Iron, without any.

Covering other than a tilted Covering, and without any Liniug or Springs, whether the fame

bema.!eof Iron, Wood, Lerther, or other Materials, mnl with a fixed S«t, witlioiit Slings'

or Braces, and without any Or.'iament wiiatcver, other than I^ut of a dark Colour for the

Pre&rvation of the Wotid or Ir-m ouly, and which (hall have the Words •• A Taxed Cart,"

and the Owner*% Chrillian and Surname, and Place of Abode, markoj or painted on a black

Ground in white Letters, or on a wlutc Ground in black Letters, on the Outlidc of the bac.k

Paanel or back Purl of fiich Carriage, in Words at full Length, each of the Letters thereof

luring at leall One Inch ia Length, and «>f a Breadth in Proponioi., zud the Price of which I

(Repairs excepted) lhall not have e.xceeilcd, or the Value riicrrof (haU nut at any Time exceed,'

1 of iCi2 Sterling, which (iiall be h”pt by any Perfou or Pcrfutii fur his, her, or

B Ufe, and not Sir Hire, the aoniiel Sum of . • .their o'

Save and except always all Carriages built and conllruaed as sforefaid, belonging to any Peifon or Perfons Evrpiahne
who are or (hall ^ iialilc to be aiTelTi^ to llte before.nientknied Duties in refpod of a Four.wbeeled Carriage, or ••

who are or (hall be liable to be alTeficd to the before-menlioncd Duties on Male Servants to refuefl of Two fuch

Male Servants, Which Perfons ivfpedKvcIy (haH he cliarged for fuch Carriages, although built and conftructid
"'c*

as afutefttid, at llie Rale prcfcribtil ia Schedule (D.y Nu. 3. forCarriages with lefsthuo Four Wheels.

EXEMPTIONS
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Ray*l Kuni!}.

H.LVnry
Coachn.

CschiMkm'
(UniiAafijr

Sate.

r«ni.

EXEMPTIONS from the fcvcral DUTIES in Schedules (D.) No. i, a, 3, and 4*.

Cafe I.—Any Camazes bciang:ing to Hre Majedri or any of tlie Royal Family.
Cafe II.—Anv Coach or Coachca> iicenfed by Commiflioncra for Hackney Coachea within the Chiei of

London and Weilminficr, and the Suburbs thereof, to be ufed as Hackney Coachea there, and numbmd
according to Law.

Cafe III.—Any Carriage kept by anyCoachinaker orMakerof Carnages, at anyTime after the Fifth Day of
April One thouland eight hunured and ci||ht, buna dde for the Par|Mfe of Sale, or nf being lent to any Ferfon
wnofc Carriage. being tn the fame Dciionunatiun orDefcription fhall be then making, msudinz, or repairing by
liicfa Coaclimker or Maker of Carriages, ai»d during die Time the fame Ciidl Iw neceflarUy under Repair ;

E
rovidedfuch Carriage ihall not at any Time, whilfi in the PoiTuf&oa of fuch Coachmaker or Maker ofCarnage;.
e employed for his or her own Ufe, or let to Hire, or otherwifelent than as afordaid.

Cafe IV.—Any Cart which IhaQ he kept truly and without Fraud to be ufed whoHr in the Afiairs of
Hulbandry, or in the Carriage of Goods in tlie Courfe of Trade, and whereon the Name and Place of
Relidence of the Owner, and the Words '* Common Smgt Carl” lhaU be legibly painted, although the Owner,
or his or her Servant or Servants, Ihall or may occailoitauy ride therein or thereon when laden, or wh.m return*
ing from any Place to which, or when going to any Place from whkh any Load Ihall have been or Ihall be to

be carried in fuch Carriage in the Couile of Hufljandry or Trade j or for conveying the Ownera thereof or
their Families to Or from any Place of Divine Worlhtp on Sunday, or on Chriihnas Day, or on Good Friday,
or on any Day appointed for a Publick Fall or Thankfgiving, or for carrying Perfbns going to or returning
from the Elenious of Membeia to ferve in Parliament, in cafe fuch Carriage Ihall not have been or be ufed for

any other Purpofe of riding ihneonor therein, lave as aforefaid, or Ihall not have been or be luico Hireibr any
•f fuch Purpolea of riding therm or theieon.

Schedule (D.) No. 5.

A SCHEDULE of die Duties payable by Coachmakers, and Makers of other Carriages chargeable
witii Duty by this A€t, and 011 Carriages made or fold as herein mencioned.

By every Perfon who Ihall carry on the Trade of a Coachmaker or Maker of any Carriages

chargeable with Duty by this Adi in Great Britain, the annual Duty uf

By every fuch Coachmaker or Maker of fueb Carriages as aforefaid, for every fuch Carriage with

Four Wheels which he or (He Ihall make, build, nr conftrvA for Sale, the Sum of
And for evcij fuch Carriage with Two Wheels, which he or Ihe Ihall make, build, or contlrufl for

Sale, the Sum of - - .

J.

6

3

Schedule (D.) No. 6.

A SCHEDUIE of the Duties papble by Perfons felling any CARRIAGES, chargeable with

Duty by this A£l, by Audlion or on Commilhon.

By every Perfon who Dndl fell any Carriage chargeable with Duty by this A£l, by way of Aufltoo
or on Commilhuo, for or iu Expeclation oi Profit or Reward, to Great Britain, the annuel

Duty of - - - ..06
By every fuch Perfon for eve^ fuch Carriage with Four Wlteels which he or fhe Ihall fell by
Auflion or on Cummiflion, for or in ExpeSation of Profit or Reward as aforelkid, the Sum of 1 2

And for every fuch Carriage with Two Wheels, whkh he or the Ihall fell by Auflion or ou

CommilSon, for or in ExpcAaiion of Profit or Reward as afotelaid, the Sum of . O > r

d,

o

6

3

schedule
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SCHEDULE {E.)—Horse*, &c.

SCHEDULE (E.)

No. 1.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable for all HOR>SES, MARES, arul GELDINGS, kept and
ufed by any Perfon or Perfons for the Purpofc of riding, or for tlic Purpofe of drawing aiy
Cjiriagc dv.irgeabtc with Duty by Schedule (D.)

NUMBER thereof.

For 1 fnch Horfc, Mare, or Gelding
2 faeh Horfe«. Mares, or Geldings

3 > Ditto

4 - Ditto

5 - Ditto
o - Ditto

7 - Ditto
8 • Ditto

9 - Ditto
to . Ditto
It - Ditto •

12 • Ditto

13 • Ditto

14 - Ditto

15 - Ditto

16 - Ditto

17 • Ditto
18 > Ditto

19 - Ditto

30 and upwards

AtiKsuit of
Duty lor c*ch

Mue.
wGcI<l>nc.

RULES for charging the faid Duties.

The faid Duties to bejpayable annually for erery Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, ufed on any Occafion for the
Purpofe of riding, or of drawing any Carriage for whkh any Duly is payable by this Afi, or lured by the
Year, or any longer Period, and to be paid by the Ferfun or Perfons ufing the fame, except as after

mentioned.

EXEMPTIONS from the faid Duties in Schedule (E.) No. r*. •MaijH

I.—Any Perfon or Pfrfons who lhall keep any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, which /hall be ufed truly and
without Fraud for the Purpofe of Hu/haiidry, or of drawing any Carriage Icicept fueh Carriages as are liable

to any Duty by this A£l, or car’-yiiig Bui-ibens in tlie Court of the Trade or Occupation of the Perfon
or Pvrfuns to whom fuch Hurt, Mare, or Gelding /hall belong.) although fuch Horfe, Mare, or

Gelding, (hall be ufed for ridfog on the Occafions and in Manner hcrein.wer mentioned { that is to

fay, when returning from any Place to which any I.oad or Burthen lhall haee by fuch Horfe, Mare, or

Gelding, been drawn or carried, or in going to any Place from whence any Load or Burthen /hall be to be
brought back by anr fuch Hort, Mare, or Gelding, or on account of fuch Hurt, Marc, or Gelding having
been utd for the rurpot of riding to procure Medical AlEllancc, or for the Purpofe of riding to or from
Market, or to or from any Place of Publick Worfiiip, or to or from any Eleflion of Members to ferve in

Parliament, or to or from any Courts of Juftice, or to or from any Meeting of the Commi^ners of Taxes;
provided fuch Hort, Mare, ur Gelding, /ball not on any Occafion be utd for any other Purpofe fave as

aforetid. r

II.—Ary Perfon occupying a Farm as Tenant at Rack Rent, the Rent of which /hall be tfs than £70 a Fam>a*nmler
Year, and making a Livmihow fotly thereby ; or any Perfon occimying any Edate on any other Tenure than 7 dI. u Rack

as Tenant at Rack Rent, folely, or fuch Ellatc, together with a Form at Rack Rent, the Value of which in

the Wliot /hall be lefs tlian equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Rent of £70 a Year; (reckoning the Value of
every Eflate occupied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Rent, as equivalent

to double the Amount of the like Farm at Rack &cnt) ; and making a Livelihood folely by fuch his own
Ellate, or by fuch ElUte and Farm jointly, and uling occadonally for the Purpofe of riding any Hurfe, Mare,
or Gelding, which fhall he bona fide kept and ufnally employed for the Purpo/ea of Hufbandir.

in.—^Any Perfon occupying a Farm, and making a Livfliliood folely tJiereby.or any Perfon carrying on a Horfe Ku
Trade, and making a Xuveiiiiood folely thereby, or making a Lirelihuod by fuch Occupation and Trade TsacUCub
jointly s or any Eccicllatlical Perfon not poflefTed of an Annual Income of £. too or upwards, whether arifioK

from any EvcleGatlical Preferment or otherwife
5 for One Horfe, Mare, or Gelding ufed only for the Purpofc

of drawing any Carriage with left than Four Wheels, UaLli: to the Doty hcrc^ made payable on Taxed
Carts. Primed ioiagc di]|iiiscd by ?lic Univcrsily of Soiiiliampion Library Digili.sgt|og.J.'iiii
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SCHEDULE (£.)—HotsES,

Schedule (E.) No. a.

A SCHEDULE of the Dudes payable on HORSES let to Hire.

For every Hovfe, Mare, or GeMiag, let to Hire for the Purpofe of ridiog> or of drawiag any] £. t. it,

fucli C^rriago a* aforclaid, for any Period of Time left than One Year, in any Manner fo that the
Stamp OfEcc Duty, payable by Law on Hurfes let to Hire, fliall not be payable, the Siun of a 13 C

To be chared annually on the PerTon orPerfoiit letting the fame
;
provided, if a due Return thereof fliall not

^ orade bv the Hirer or liircn, according to this Afi*, the progrelSvo Duty, as fet forth in Scttedule t E.)

j
No. t. he chargeable in refpeft of rvery fuch Horfe, Mam, or Gelding, on the Penfon or Feriont hiring
die fatne, and matiug fuch Default as afureiaid, fubjeS to tlie PTOviTtuna contained in this Aft coiiceraing the

Schedule (E.) No. 3.
A SCHEDULE of the Doties payable on HORSE.S kept for the Purpofe of racing or running

for any Plate, Prixe, or Sum of RIoncy, or other 'rhing, or kept in training for any of tlie

faid Pwrpofes.

For C'-tn Horfe, Mare, ar Gelding, bona fide kept for the Furpufe of racing or running for
any Fute, Prize, or Sum of Mouej-, or other Thing, or kept in training for any of the fad
Purpofrs, whether iu the Stables of the Proprietor or Propnelors, or of anv other Perfoa or
Ferfons, the Sum of • . . .

£.

4

/. </.

13 6

The faid Duty to be char?eJ annually on the Perfon or Petfons having the Cuilody, Charge, or Managcniciit
of fuchHorfci, Mares, or Geldings.

•SCHEDULE (F)

No. I.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties papblc for all HORSES, MARES, and GELDINGS, not
charged with any Duty according to the Schedule (E.) No. i, 2, and 3, and alfo on Mules.

Tor every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not chargeable with any Duty according to the Schedule £. j. J.

(E.^ No. I, 3, and 3, as aforelaid, and for every Mule, except in the Calcs hcreinHtfter

mentioned wherein other Duties are made payable, the Sum of - o 14 o

Schedule (F.) No. 2.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on HUSBANDRY HORSES,
in the Cafes hcreiii-aftcr mentioned.

Any perfon occupying a Farm at Rack Rent, the Rent of which fiiall be lets than £io a Year,

and making aLiv^hood folcly therebv, or occupying any Elbte on any other Tenure than

as Tenant at Rack Rent folely, or fuch other ERatc, together with a Farm at Rack Rent,

the Value of which in the whole lhall be lefs than equivalent to a Farm at the Rack Rent of|

1E20 a Year, (reckoning the value of every Efintc oceupied.by tlie Owner thereof, or on any
Tenure other ilian as Tenant at Rack Rent, as equivalent to double the Amount of the Uke|

Farm at Rack Rent,) and making a Livelihood iblely by fuch his own Eftate, or by fuch

Ellatc and Farm, jointly, or principally thereby, and likcwilc a Profit by any Trade or Employ-
ment, and keeping not more than Two Horfes, Mares, Gcldinn, or MuIm, bona fide for the '

Purpofe of fuch Occupation, Oiali be charged foreach of fuch Two Horfes, Mares, Geldings,

or Mules, the .Sum of - - ...
Any Perfon occupying a Farm at Rack Rent in Wales or Scotland, the Rent of which (lull bc|

lels than ^10 Sterling a Year, and making a Livelihood principally thereby, or occupying!
any Eftate 011 aiiy other Tenure than as Tenant at Rack Rent, or fuch other Eftate, togethc

with a Farm at Rack Rent, the Value of which in the Whole lhall be lefs than cqui^ent to

Farm at the Rack Rent of £10 Sterling a Year, frcckoning the Value of every Eftate

occupied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure other tlian as Tenant at Rsck Rent, as

equivalent to double tbc Amount of the like Farm at Rack Rent), and making a Lrrcliliood

principally thereby, and likewife a Profit by any Trade or Employment, and keeping not

more than Two Horfes, Mares, Geldings, or Mules, bona fide for the Purpofes of fucii

Occupation, and of fuch Trade or Employnirnt jointly, oreitherof them feparatcly, lhall bci

charge for each of fuch Two Horfes, Mores, Geldings, or Mules, the Sum of •
•

|

a
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.SCHEDULE (E.)— &i-.—ro»/,'nW.

RULES for charging die Dutici> u let forth in Schedule (F.) No. 1, and 2.

^^Ie faitl Unties in ke chaiged aniuiallj’, and ^d by the Perfonor Perfuns keeping or iifine Tacli HorCfS,

Mam, Oeldiiin or Mule;,, and to be payable for every Uorfe, Mare or Cieljiiig, and Mufe, which (liall

jiol be cItsrgeaMc nor hare been charged with any Duty papblr in that Tear, according to the preceding

Schedule, matked (R.) by virtue of the Rule* or Exempthins tUerciu contained, except as hetein-after it

mcniioncd.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in Schedule (F.) No. I, and 2.

Any Perfiin whatcrer, ior any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, not being by «lue Admcar’imr>!*nt of the ITetghf

of Thirteen Hands, of Four inebesto each Hand, orwliidt /hall ii«»t at any Time whatever have been ufed for

any Piirpofe of Labour or otherwife.

EXEhfPTIONS to the feveral Duties, as fet forth in the fcveral Schedules marked ^E.)* and (F.)

Cafe I.—Any Horfe, Mare, or Griding, belonging to His Majelly, or any of the Royal Family.

Csrfe II.—Any Poftirafter, Innkeeper, or other I^crfon, licenfcd for that Purpofe by the ConuniHioners

anpoimed to taanage the Duties charg^ on Stamped Vellum, Parchment, and Paper, in refpea of any
Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, let to Hire by h'm or her, in any Manner wlien- the Stamp OfEee Duty payablo

on Horfes ht to Hire (h^ be duly fiti^Ticd and paid on each fctUng, and which ihoU not, on any Occafioni bs
ufed for any other Purpofe.

Gale III.—Any Perfon «luly Iic«nl^ to keep any Carriage whatever, to be crriplayeil as a publick Stage

Coach or Carrlagu for the PiiriKifc of coutcyhig Paffeiipert lor Hire from dlffcrtni Places ia Great Britmo, m
refpefl of any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, which is or fhall be aRually and frdeiy ufed and employed by fucit

Perfon in drawing fuch Slajjr Coach or Carriage from Place to Place for Hire.

Cafe H‘.—Any Perfon Jicciifed by tlie Cumim'fRmiers for Hackney Coachci wthin the CHies of London and

Wollmmftcr, nnd tlie Suburbs thereof, to keen any Hackner Coach or Coachci^ for any- Horfes, Mares, or

GeldliigH, kept fur the Purpofe of drawing fnen Coach, mrclped of the Duties in Schedule (E.)No. 1 and
for Two Horfes, Marcs, ur Geldings, and no mure, kept fur tla* Puqiufe of drawing each Coach fo licenfed

in refpeft to the Duties in Schedule (I'A No. 1.

CaJi: V,—Any l>raler in Horfes, aflefied to the Duties mode payable by this Adion fuch Dealers, for any
Horfr, Marc, or Gelding, belungiug to fuch Dealer, and kept buna tide for Sale, and not kept or ufed far

any other Puiyrofc or in auy other Manuer.
Cafe VI.—Any Perfon who, on account of Powrir, lhall be difcliarged from the AfTcffment made ia

rcrpccl of Ids or her Dwollmg Houfe, in purfuaucc of the Ucgulations of anv of the AQs herein mentioned,

fur any Horfe, hlai'e or Gclamg, provided fuch Perfon Ihall not keep mure ihao One fuch Horfe, Marc, or

Gelding, and the fame ihall notbe let to line.
Cafe Vll.—Any Redor, Vicar, or Curate, a&ually doing Duty in the Church or Chapel of which he is

Rcelor, Vicar, or Curate, wlio fhall not be pal&ifod of au Income of 6xty Pounds per Annum 01 upwards,

whether ariling from Eccletiallical Preferment or olherwife } and who Ihall not keep more than one Horfe, Marc,

or Gelding, for the Purpofe of riding, which otlierwife would be chargeable with Duty according to the
Provifions of this Ai2, except fuch Perfon who (hall occaiionallv perform uie Duty Mpertamine to any Reftor,

Vicar, or Curate, without being the regular officiating Minirfcr of the Pariih ur Puce in wliich fuch Duty
ihall be performed.

'

Cafe V 1 1

1

—Any effoflivc Officer commanding a Volunteer Corps claiming and returning his Exemption^
fuch Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings as he Hull have been required to keep for Majeily's Service

ia filch Corps and no more, in the Manner required bv the laid IttH-inciitioned Act.
Cafe IX-—Any Field OfGcer not being Commandant, and any Adjiitaot of any Volunteer Cotws, and any

Perfon frrviiig in any Corps of Veomanry Volunteer Cavalry, cir pfovkling a Horfe, Marc, or Gelding for

any other Perfon ferving in any fuch Corps wlio Ihall he returned in the Manner required by Law as eflediw,

ami as having ufed any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, for fuch Service ou the fcveral Days of Muller and
Exerdfe of uich Corps; provid^ in cvenr fuch lafl-nivationcd Cafe thi: Exemption tliall be claimed and
retanicd in Manner required by the faid lail-menlioned Ad, and a Certificate Ihall be delivered of fuch

fffedtive Service in the Manner required by ilie Eleventh Satlion of an Aft paOed ia the Forty-fourth Year of
the Reign of Hia prefentMaielty, intituled, An Act to coafohdaie and amend the Pruviiinns of the fevenil

Afts relating to Corps of Yeoioanry nnd Volunteers in Great Eriiain, aud to make further Reguituiniis

relating thereto.'’

Cafc X—Any>lon«>miBiffi£mcd Officer « Private of nay of the Regimenu of Cnvalrv, or in the ArtiUory,
fur any Horfe ufod in His Majefry's Service.

•.fai

SfMo/e iM.y

RdjsI Family.

I'ullnulicas.

RiapCWh
MiAcis.

CssclimA.

HecfcDvalcnt

Poor Prefonsi

CnaDnaninns

OiErmot
VulumtrrJi.

Silificft.

'saSGeo.m. 5T SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (G.)

A SCHEDULE of the Dudes miide payable on DOGS-

p! 7. d.

Foreverr Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher, or Terrier, the annual

Sum of - . . . - . O'ltd
For every Dog of whatever Defeription or Denomlnac'oa the fame may be, where any Perfon

'

flialt keep 1 wo or mote Doga, cither for bia or her 0« n Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Perfon I

orPerfuns, tbeannual Sum of . - - O li 6
Tor e«ry D»>g not heinga Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dug, Spaniel, Lurciter, or|

Tenier, kept by any Perfon having Otc fuch Dog, and no more, wi ether the fame be kept
|

for his or her own Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Perfoo or Perfont, the annual Sum of O 7 ^

The faid Duties to be paid by tlie Perfona refpedively keeping fuch Dogs.

•A-ydf-r
Sektdult ':M].

Bowl Kamil]'.

Poorl'er^iM-

Whalft.

Tirlo of Tlnoiidt

eonnwiiniled tu€.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in .Schedule (G.) •

Cafe I.—Any Dog belonging to His Majeily, or any of the Royal Family.

Cafe II.—^Aoy Perfon who, oa account of Poverty, (hall he difehorged from the AfleflineiiC made inTcfjw&
of bit or her Dwelling Houb in purfuance of the Regulations of any of tiie Ada herein tnriitionni, and
having One Dog, and no mure, the faioe nut being a Greyhound, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dug, Spaniel,

Lurcher, or Terrier.

Cafe 111-—Any Perfon in refped of aDog or Whelp, which at the Time of returning the Lifl uf Dogs as

hy this Adisrequired, fhsdl notadually heu? the Age ul Six Calendar Months.
Cafe IV.—Any Perfoniu refpedof the whole Nmtiberof Hounds by him orher kept in Great Britain, who

(hall compound for the fame, iu any Year within Thirty Days after the Fiftli Day uf jifril in fuch Year, ki

purfuance of Notice given to the Collector or Colledors of the hitd Duty lor auy PariOi or Place, where fuch
Perfon (hall he liable to be afTelTed, of hts or iter Inteniiun fo to do, and on raymriit of the full Sum of
Thirty-four Pounds Sterling to fuch Coiledor or CoUedurs, fur which a Receipt (hall be given within the
Period beforc-mcDiioned.

SCHEDULE (H.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties papbte by HORSE DEALERS.

Every Perfon who (hall ufe or exercife the Trade and Buftnefs of a Horfe-Dcaler within the £. /. d.

Cities of Loudon aud Wiftminftcr, and the J .ibenics of the fame refiiedirely, the Pariihe* of
Saint Mary-le-boiie and Sami Pancras, in the County of Middlelea, the Wiwkiy Bills of

Mortality, or the Borough uf Southwark, iu the Coui.ty uf Surrey, the annual Duty i>f • iz to o
Every Perfon who Iholl u(c or exerclle the I'radc and Bufiiiefs of a Horfe Dealer in any other Port

of Great Britain, the animal Duty of • • - • It ; o

SCHEDULE (1.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties p.iyablc by Perfons in refpcfl of POWDER
ufed or worn by them.

By every Perfon who (hull have ufed or worn j»"y Hair Powder within the Period liatitcd by any

of the Ads heteia mentioned, tlie annual Sum of - - -136
RUI.ES for charging the faid Duties.

T-—The faid Rate or Duty to extend to every Sort or Compofition of Powder ofed or worn by any Perfon

as sn Article of, orin, or aliont, hisor her Drefs. by wliaiever Name the fame ftiall be «Bfti;iuoiihed, ami to be
sirrffed noon and paiilby the Perfon having ufed or worn the fame within the Year preceding tbe Term for which
the AnHiineiit ought to be made, except asherrui.after mentioned.

1 1. —The utimarrifd Daughters r»f any Ferfon (hall not be chsrgeahlc with the faid bft-mientioned Duties by
this Aff made payable, or with the Duties payable at tlicTimcof pafling this Adi, or be required to make any

Return under this A^ or the AGs in force at tlic Time of padiiig tliis Aft. provided the Parent of fnch

Danghti'm (hall have more than Two unmarried Daughters, and (hall have given an Aecount in «ny Lill hv him
or her d.'livered under this Aft, or the Afts now in force, of the whole Number of foeh Daofd'ters, and (hall

have rruniiTil to be affvPTed and charged fur the whole Number by One AlTeilinent, in which Cafe every fuch

Parc.l (nail he alTelTed and ebargrd in refpeft to the whole Number of fuch Daughters in Twice the Sum To

payJ'le on any fingle Perfon for h'B or her having worn Hair Powder, which (Kail csempt tlie whole Number of
Daughten from the htid Duties, and each of tbemi and that neither the Perfon guriog fuch Account, .or any
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of tlic Perfoni n-turncJ id fucli Accuunr* in rcfptA W whom fuch Chitrge (halJ be made, (ball in f»icb be

liabk la Biij uf tlic Penaltiei impofed bf lliii A«, or Uic A&* now in fora, by rcafoo of ihe Duty not beiug

paid f>>r the wboL' Niimbcrof fuch Daughtm.
1 1 1.—The Milder or MillnTa of any Servant who lliall have declared hi4 or her loteatien to pay the Duty .'vnintr.

which may he charmsl or cliarffrable aa nl’jftl.iiil id trl'peft of fueti .Servaat, aitd dull in any LiJl or Lilli

rc tiii ni^ hr him nr lirr hnve given a true Account of all ihe SerraiiU by him or her krpi, in rclpeil of whom
fncH Duly (hall Iw payable, letting hirtli the leveral Caitaeitiei in which fuch Secants arc refpelftivvly kept,

fiiaJl be charged for fuch .Seirant or Svrvai.U ; and in every fudi Cafe, er'-ry fuch Serraiit (liall lie dimmed a;id

oicfru.d to ^exempted from the Lid Dutic* during iu;, her, or their Continun'.ce in the fame Strvicr j and

alf(. e.ify SiTvaiit, who (hall come into the .Service of liich Mslicr or Miftririi in the room of (uch Servant

nan e 1 therein, to ferve in tlic fume Capaeilv during th- Year io which the Duty Ih.dl be fo chafed ; and no

Servant na i ed in fiicli Liil or Lilli, or any Servant ferving fuch Mailer or Miftreti in any Capacity Bientiiuied

in fueh Lid nr Lill«, (hall, during the Year forwhich fuch Duty (hall he clurge.l, he rc<juired fur himlrlf or

herf-If to make any fuch lUiuri, or to pay the faid Dutiri, oreitlier of them, nor he liable lu any Penalty by

reafun uf nut oiakiog any fuch Return, or not jiayLtg the Lid Dut}

.

EXEMPTIONS from the fowl Duties.

I.—Any of the Royal F mily, and any of the menial .Servanti of Hii Majefly, or any of the Royal Family. Rnyil

II. Any Ol&ciT iu actual Empluy in liii MaJelLy'i Navy, umler thr Rank of Coiumaiider ; or any Officer Nvnl vml Milb

bidding n Cunirniiliuti iu ilia MajeAv’t Navy under the Lid Rank, who fltali he rmplnyrd on the HIlabliAiment “T Uffii-vn.

oF the Royal I lufpiul at Giernwicn ; or any Subaltern or Non-eomtnifTtoued Oflk-er or private Mau belnngitig SuUicn.

to B17 Regiineai irtthe .Army, Anillory, Militia, Divifiuiiof Merinei, or Coima of Eiigmeeta ;
or ai<y Pcriini

inroQtd iiimI a^ually ferviug in any Votu.itecr Corpi or Body of ,^(rn afluciated for the Defence of any City, VoinntMi*.

'Tmvi:, ur Place, and for tual.itaiaingpuhlick Ti'on^tulltty and good Order within the fame, whether of In&ulry
or Cavalry, wlileh cow are nr hereafter Aiall be ni.led

;
provided that every fuch Perfon iiirolicd and l^ing as

aroirfaid, fu claimiDg to be exempted, (hull make fuch Retorn as by this Adi i* dirvded*, with refpeA to the

Claim of Exemptions
; pruvideil. that every fuch Chum (hall W proved hy tlie Certifirate of the Commanding <A« ^r>

Otfierr uf the Corps, iu tiie Form hi the Schedule to ihii A3 annexed, inariud(N.), and according to the

Regnlstions of this Acl in other Cafes of Exemption by fuch V'oluntccr*. * * ‘

ill. -Any Clergvinaa who ihall nut be poiLlU-duf an Annual Incumeof 100 /. nr upwards, whether ariCng Cerumen, Sw.

fiom Eoclrfiadual j’rvFerment or oUterwife
j or any Prncher or Prewhew of any Cmigrc^tion of Di(Trntm,

or any Perfon dilh-nting from the Church of England, in Hulv Orders, or pretended Holy Orders, who now
i»or at any Timv lien-after Aiall bemdtleil to t!»e Benefit of t lie .Statute made in the Firft Year of the Reign
of the laic K ng and Mary, intituled, ‘ An Acl for exempting ITteir Mnjetties’ Pmtellani t W. R->T.

‘ .SubjvcH dHu-.iisg from the Chi^huf England from the Fnudtiei of ceruin Laws p or of the Statute made d- i.c, la-

in tile Niunec' th Year of the Reign uf Hit prefeut Msjvily, intituled, * An AA for the fiuther Relief of 19 G. S. e.si.

* PmtoUiiit Didenting MiniAi-ra and Schoolmallrn or of the Statute made in the Thirty.firft Year of the

of His prefent MajeAy, intituled. ' An AA 'o relieve, upon Coiidilioiis and under ReftriAkms, the at G. a. «. at.

‘ Perfiii fhin-i.i deferibed, from certain Penalties and Difabiliiies to which Fapiils, or Perfoos pTofefTing the
' PupiA) Reltgiim, are hy Law fiihjed,' and wlio (hull not be puAUTed uf an Aimual Income of tool, or
npwardt, htiwerer arifing't and the Income ar ling from any BeiicAce or Benefices (hail he eAimnted on the

Average Amonnl thereof, computed on the Period of Seven Yeata next preceding that oa whicli fuch Exemption
Aiall be claimed.

.SCHEOITLE ;K.)

A SCHEDULE i)f die Duties payable by Perfopa in refpeD of any Armorial Deariiig or Eniign, ufeJ
or worn by them, by whatever Name the fame (hall be called t wMirtty

By every fuch Perfon cliargrable with any Duty mtde payable hy this Aft, for any Coach or
ocher Carriage, the Auiiual Stun of .

’
•

By eveiy fuch PcrLii niit cluigeaLIe for any fuch Coach or other Carriage, hut wlio (bail he
cluigeahlr to any uf the Duties on Inhabitnl Huufrs, or to ibe Duties on Huufei, Windows,
or Ligbu, made payable by this Adt, tl.e .Auniia! Sum uf -

By cvety fuch Perfon not chargeable for any fuch Coac h or oilier Carriage, nor being cliargealJr
to the faid Duties ua Inhabited Huvres, or to the Duties on Houfes, Windows, or Lights,
the .Vnnoal Siuu of . . . . .

The f-tid Duties to he paid by every P-T-fun having ufed or eaufed to be ufed aiiv Armorial Uninng or Entign
by whatever Name tbeiame is or (hall be called, within the Year preceding the Term for whicii iJie Aifrirment
ought to be made, and to extend to every Perfon who witbin the mid Period (hall have hccii pofleflrd of, or (ball
have kupt or had any Coach or otlwr Ckuriage chargeable with the Doty by tltis Aft, or any Seal, Plate, or

3 F a
' other
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other Article, on which Carriage, Seat, Plate, «
bare been, during the faid Period, painted, enrrat

or Enfign lliall be irgiQcred in the College o£ Arn

other Article, a« Armorial Bearing or Enfign i» or (hall

ed, marked, or affixed, and whether iuch Armorial Bearing

EXEMPTIONS from the faid Duties as fet forth in Schedule (K.)

SCHEDULE (L.)

A SCHEDULE of die Dudes made payable in refpefl of killing GAME.

Upon every Perfon who {hall ule any Oog, Gun, Net, or other Engine, for the Purpofe of

taking or lulling any Game whatever, or any Woodcock, Snipe, Quail, ur Landrail, or any
Conies in any nrtof Great Britain : I

If fach I^rfon (hall be a Servant tn any Perfon duly charged in itCpcd of fucb Servant to the
|

Duties granted on Serranta by this Act, and (hall ufe any Dog, (^n. Net, or other Engine,
r -r . V, ... -r .-

1

r. j ...
. Royaltyln England, Wile*, or!(brany of the Purpoiee before mentioRcd, upm any Mai»r <1

fierwick-npon-Tweed, or upon any Lauda in S^tland, by virtue of any Dcpiintian or

Appointment, duly regiftered or entered at Caffle>kecper thereto, there (haU be i^rged the

Annual Sum of • ....
And if fuch Perfon at laft aforefaid (hall not be a Servant fur whom the faid Dudea 00 Serrantt

(hall be charged, there (hall be charged the Annual Sam of • -

Upon every otlier Perfon who (hall ufe 3«y Dog, Gun, Net, or other Engine, for any of di.'

Purpohn before-mentioned, tlicre (hall be charged the Annual SoRi of

EXCEPTIONS to the above Duties,

I. The taking of Woodcocks and Snipes with Nett or Springes.

a. The taking or deftroying of Cooiet in Warrens, or in any tiiclofed Ground whatever, or by any PerToa

in Lands in hit or tur Occupation, either by himftif or herfelf, orby bit ur her Dttc&ton or Command.

RULES for charging the faid laft-mciitioned Duties.

rSnyferaCai; 1.—Every Perfon who intends to ufe or Ihallnrr at any Time after the Thirtieth Day of ,/iute One thsulknd
Dc»,Guti, ke. eight hundrra and eight, any Dog, Cua, Nrt, or ether Engine for any of the Putpufet me.ndoaed in die
Ilafi w Schedule to thit AA annexed, marited ( L. ) (hall, before he (hall fo u(e the fune in any Year, pay or caufe to

bo paid in each Year unto llie CoUcfiort of the Duties mentioned or referred to in the Otlier Scijvdtdci of thit

aanwllv.
”” -A®* Parifl), Ward, or Place, where he (hall refide

,
if in England, or to the CuUcdlor of die Celt, or

hit Deputy, for the Shire, County, Borough, or Place wliere he (hall relide, if in Scotland, or one of theni

refpcA^ely at aforefaid for the Time being, Uie Duty hereby' made payable, and (hall obtain a Cerdficstctliereof

iu tile Manner herein direAcd t which CertiSeate (b^ contimic in iorce until and upoe the Etfth Day of jf/n/

next after the Time of iSiiug the fame, and no longer.

f,-tkflon (toll
—EveryColleclDr OB Applicatkmtohim made by any Perfon refiJing within the Limits of hit CoUeftioii,

{nc nramt.. on Payment to fucb CollcAor of the Duty hereby made payable, (ball give a Receipt Fur the Ctme, whidi

Receipt 1^11 be Ggncd by (ticli ColIcAur, and made out confornwble to fuch of the Forms for Certificates ia

Srt the Schedule to this AA annexed, at the Cafe may require ; and every fuch Receipt (hall be a Cliargc on tiu-

iL—V. Pariih or Place for wliicb fuch CuUeSor (hallbcappuinitd for die Sum therein expreffed, In like Maimer and to

the like EffeA at if the laid Sum had been previoufly afirfied and levied by fuch ColleA'or under tlie Warrant
of the ComtniffioDcra aAing in the Execution of thia AA s for which Receipt the faid CoUeAor (hall be enlided to

tI»rM It, demand and receive from (ucli Perfon, the Sum of Ouc Skilling over and above the faid Duty,' and 00 more, which

Sum (hall be deemed the Compenfation to frurh CoUcAor far nit Paint and Care in executing tills AA s and the

Duty fo rveeived (hall be paid to the Receiver General ur hit Deputy, at hit or diuir next Receipt of Duties, in

> fuUand without DeduAion: proridrd that the Receipts given for the Duties coouuied iu this Schedule (hall not

be liable to any Stamp Duty whatever.

BctvifmnuJl HI.—Every fuch Receipt famiig delivered to the Clerk of the Commiflionert aAing for the DiftrlA where
brndMiiXvii the Perfon aforefaid (ball reudc, (hall bcrxchugedioraCenjficatc made out inooe uf the Funj» in tlie&bcdule

to thit A& annexed, marked (N. )
conefpunding with fuch Receipt, which Certificate thefaid Clerkia hereby

required, va DemauJ, to make out and ddivergratU to fuch Perfon in Exchange fur the £ud Receipt.
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IV.—The laid Receipt*, fo exchanged, (hall fcvendlT be entered by the faid Clerks refpeciively in Buolcs to

be kept for that PuqKiie, iuUie Manner lobe Jitefted by the CommiUiorwri for the Affair* of Taxc*; and the
{^.

faid i^oki. together witi the faid Receipu, being exhibited to the CotnmilTioncni afting iu the Execution of

ihU Ad for the Diftrid, and exanjined by them, ffidl be a fufiicient Authority to them from Time to Tiw to

caufean Affeffment to be nude on the feveral Petfossmentianud in fucU llecciptairr the refuedirc Sum* paid by
them, which Afleffinenta (hall be of the like Force ami Effed, in ail refpeda, and (hall be a* bindin,; on the

ferenil CoUedor* atrd others ading in the Execution of this Ad, and on the fercral Purilh'-s and Places for

which fuch CoUedora (hall lure been rcfpeclitely appointed, as any Affcffment to be oinde by the faid

CommifGoncrs ttdpedively under the Regidaiion* of thefuiJ Ads under wliieh they ad as Comrniflioncra ; and

tJie faid CommiOtonm (hall t4tum Duplicates tlimof to ibe Receiver Geueral, and to the Commiffiouer* fot Uie

Affairs of Taxes, in the Manner direfted by tlie faid Ads.
V.—The Conimiffiijncra for the Affairs of Taxes (hnll caiireafufnci''nt Number of Receipt* to be diftributed Cmniniffo'e/*

amonell the fcscral Clerks, and by them to the feveral Colledor* in Uieir refpedive Dillitds and the faid Clerk*. ’’“I' jin-v^

refpcdively (hallbe accountable to the faidCommilTwRer* for the Affairs of Taxes for the iaine ; and lljcfevi-raJ
.

Couedors (hall lie accountable to the rcfiiedivc Cleiki for the fame } nud the faid Comminioiiers for the Affairs

of Taxe* ftiall alfo caufe a fuIEcieiit Number of Forms to be ufed for Certificates, according to the I'oiTOfc

f|iecificd in Uie Schedule to tliis Ad annexed, marked iN.) to be dilliibuted to the relpedivc Cl«’ks in like

Wanner.
VI.—In any DiffricF wherein no Clerk Ihtdl be appointed to aft in the Execution of the faid Ads, the Wlnre itoCVA,

Surreygrof the fame Diffrift (hall executetbe Duty of fuch Clerk in all Matters and Thing* liettin n?nuircd to ^n-rtor fl»dl

be done by fuch Clerk, and in ever)- fuch Cafe the Certificate* herein required (hail and mav be ilfued hy fuch

Sun»yor, according to Uie Diiedion* of this Aft s ‘"d every Place (or which One CotjeClor only (Iwll be
Gilleflot*

appointeil, who Ihau be chargeable to the Duty contained in this Schedule, an Acknowledgement in ^Vriiing |i,^l i,F,iiirgrl

under the Hand of fuch CoBe^lor, that he is ohurgeablc with the faid Duty, and delivered to fuch Clerk or wiili Puij,

Surveyor rrfpeftively as aforefaid, (hall be a fufltcieni Authority for fuch Clei^ or Surveyor to iffuca Certifirate *1

to fuch Collcftor, and to make an Affeffnient of the faid Duty upon fuch Coltcdor a* in otlwr Ca£n under

this Ad.
VI [.—Every Matter or Mittrefc charged or liable to be charged to the Duties on Servant* mentioned in the G»nie-ti*^>rTi‘

faid Schedule marked IC.) No. 1 . annexed to ilii* Ad, in rel'ped of any Csnickeeper, whether fuch Perfon i.»»uCttu».

(hall luve been deputed orappoiiued by fuch Mailer or MilLrefs, or by any <itlier Peifcm or Pcrfi us, and every

Perfon granting a Deputation or Appoiiitment to the Servant of any other Perfon, who (hall be duly charged
to the laid Duty on Servants, in refped of fneh Servant, whether as Gamekeeper, ui iu any other Capacity,

with Power and Authority to ufe any Dog, Cruit, Net, or other Engine, for any of llie Purpoies mriitioned

in this Schedule, lhali be at liberty to obtain a Receipt and Certificate on behalf of fuch Semmt, on Payment
of the Duty for the (ame, in the Manner before direfted ; and fuch Receipt and Certificate (hall be a fu(ticiciit

Authority to aflVf* the Matter or Mittref* or Poilbn granting fuch l>eputjti<>,i ur Appointment, a.id obuininr
fuch Receipt and Certificate as aforefaid s and tlic Certificate to be ifrued iherviipcrn, (hall be doe>ucdai>dcoattrtu!d

to exempt the Servant or Servant* named therein, durinjr his or their Coiitiiiuanci- in the lame Capacity and
Service ; mid alfo to exempt any Servant or Servant* of the fame Matter nr Miftrrfs who lhall fuccced to the

Deputation or AmKiinunent of the lame Manor or Royalty, or l.andi, within the Year foe which the Duty
(hall be fo affclTcd for and during the Kemsindvr of fuch Year

{
and no fuch Servant in w liofe Pehalf a Receir^

and Certificare hath been duly obtained as aforefaid, (hallbe requirvil to ebtnin a Certificate for liimfolf, nor be
Uablc to the Duty hereby granted, nor to any Penalty by rcafon of not oTitainhig a Ceitilicate in hi* own Name,
or for not paying the faid Duty : Provided always, tfiat every CertiCrati' p-antM under tins Aft to anv Pefibn

afting under any Deputation or Auposntmciic, (liall, upon the Revocuion of fuch Dcputaliunor ,\ppuintment,

bcfitiintheneefortb void and of no further Effeft, as to the Perfon therein deputiHj or appointed
(
provided, that

if any Lord or Lady of any Manor iu IViibi, or or I’ropritlor of Lands in

.Vferfon./, (halt, on the Revoentiou of any Deputation or Ajipointmci.t hy virtue of which a Certificate hath

1 ecu granted for any Year, make a ucw Deplitiiiion or Appointment wiihii. rite famu Yi.vr, to any Perfon in In*

cir her Service, or in the Service of the Cure Matter or Millrefs who (hull have been eharged, n well to the

Duties on Servants as to the Game Dutiea granted by this Aft, it liiall be lawful for the Cl.wk to thf|

CommiHiourrsof iheDittrift, and every fuch Clerk is hereby required iu furh Cafe to miew the Certincate for

the Reirjiiidcrof that Year, inbchnlf of the Perfon fo newlv appointed, without any Duty or Fee, by enJorfuig

on fuch Certificate the Name and Place of Abode of the perfon to whom fuch laft-n-iciitionrd Deputation or

Apwintmeni had been granted, and declaring the fame to be a renewed Certificate, free of Duly or Fee.

Vl II.—Neither the AiTcfliucni of the lluty herrby impofed, nor tlie Payment thetcol, nor the Certificate

delivered, uor any Thing herein contaiiicd or dime hi purfuance of this Aft, (ball anthoriie or enable any Prtvvit im
Perfon to ufe any Dog, Gun, Net or other Engine, for any of the Purpofes'mentioned in tliiv Schedule, at I'rw'iit'il by

any Timeor Time*, or in any Manner prohibited by any Law in force at and immedistelv before the pafling ol

. till* Aft, nor unlef* fuch Perfon (hall be duly qualified fo to do, under and by virtue of tlie Law* in being

;

and all Penalties and Furfeitures, Aftion* and Saiti, (hall and may be prolecuted and Diaintained for fuch
Offences a* if this Aft had not b«n nuulc.

*

IX—No AlTeffmeni or Certificate under this Aft, or Payment of the Duty lierfby impofed, by or for any Gtme.tM]WT'c
Perfon tfting under a Deputation or Appointment, (hall be received in Evidence, or be afnilabtc in Law or (enlficvieroi^

Equity, in any Suit or Profecutioo under this Aft, where Proof ftudlbe given of ufing any Dog, Gun, Not, *’>'J

or other Engine for any of the Purpofet mentioned in this ScbednJe, out of the Predu£ts.or Limits of the
ItUnor, Royalty, or Laodi for which fuck Dcpuutioii or Appvuunenl was made or granted.
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SCHEDUiF.

X*—ir uiY Perfcin Oiall be found ufing any Dofr, Gun, Xet, or other Fustic i» Greet Britain, fi)r any
of the PurpoiC' meHtioned in thii Schedule, in nrf|>e(^ whereof ftich Perfun lluill tic ciiarjrealiTe a« afnivfaii], by
any AflcITar or CoUecior of tite Partih where any fuch Perfiiii (hall then he, or by any CoRitnilHuiinr fcr the

Fxeoaioi) of thta A£l, aAing fur the Connty, Riding, Divifion or Place, ia which Aicb Perfua (hail thea

be, or by any Lord or Lady, or Gameheeper of the Manor, Kuyalty or Landa wherein fuch Perfon n>aU

then be, or by any lofncctur or Surveyor of Taxei aetin;; in tlie Eaecutiun of tint AA fur the DiRrid ia

which fuch PeiHbn ihrll then be, or by any Perfon duly ailcffrd to the Duliea (trantrd b thia Schedule, or by
the Owner, I.andlnrd, LelTec, or Orenpieruf tlie Land in which fuch Perfon (hall then be, it (hall be lawful fur

fuch AlfclTor, Cothdor, Commiilk)n<.T or Gatnekeeper, lulprAoror Stu^eyor, or other Pcafoii aifelTcd at

afoivfaid, or fuch Owner, LaiuUunl, Li-flia:, nr Occupier of Land aa aforcuiJ, to demand and n-quire from
the Perfon fo ufiu{; fuch Dog', Gun, Net, or other Eiigioc, the PruduAion of a Certificate ilTued to him for

that Purpufe, which Ceililtcate every fuch Perfoo ia liL-reUy reuiiired to produce to the Perfon fo demaading
the fame, and permit him to tend the fame, and (if lie Ihw think til) to take a Copy thereof or any
Part thereof ; or in eafe no fuch Cortifienle Oirll he pnviuced to the Pvrfoii d-.-mandiiig the fame aa aforriaid,

tlicn it ihall lie lawful for the t'eifuii haring made fuch Demand to require the Pirlbn fo ufing fuch Dog, Gun,
Net, or otlifT Engine, fiirtliwilb to declare to him Ilia CItrtlliaa and ciurnrane, and Plnceof Keiideiicc, and the

P.u-ilh or Place if ary
)

iu which he (liall have Ntu nfleiled to tlie I^urka by thia AA granted ; aud if aiiy

fuch P-ifo-r flinll, after fuch Demand made, wilfully rTfufe to preduee aud (}« w a Ceitifteatc ifrued to him fo,*

lhat Piirpi-fe, or in default thereof aa eforefaid, to give in cu the I^ifu:i fo cle'Mudiug the fame hia Chriftian

and Sursaine, aud Piiicc of Refidenu', and the Parifh or Place (if any ) in which be (hall have been aiTefTed, or

ihall produce any falii- or ftAiiioDa Certificate, or give aay fallc or fiAitIuui Name, Place of Refiileuce, or

Place of AfTeirmeut. every lucli Perfon fnril forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty FuumU, to be fued for,

rreovertd, and applied i:i like Manner aa any I'eualty may he fued for. treovored and applied by the Ada
herein mi*Dtioned, relating to the Dutiea under the Munageroeut of the Commillinnera for the Affaira of
I’asea

;
pnivided that ilie Commiflitmeni before whom the luformaiion for the faid Penalty (hall lie made,

'find] aifo br .litiUeca of the Peace of and for tlic fame County, Ridirg, Divifiou or Place where the (aid

OHenee lhal! be cammittH.
XI.—TheCummiflionera for the ASairt of Tasea (liall once, or eftener, iu every Year, oafoon a* conreniently

may be after fuch Certificatet fiiall have been i(Tucd, caufe the Name* aud Rcliderici'a of the frvrral Perfona

to or fur w hum fueh Certificate* hare hcengrantedrurihat Year, in each County iu Great Britain, diilinguifiiing

the Perfons adtii^ under any Diputntiuua or ApjKiintmcnl* from otheri, and the Manor*, Kuyaltie*,

or Lamb, for wliicli Deputation* or. Appoii.tiiKnt* have been granted, and alfo didinguUbiiig the Rate of

]>uty allefiiil, to l>e ii.fenrd in fume Ncwfpaper circniaicd in each refpedive County, or in fuch other

Kewfpaprr, aud in fuch Manner a* lu tlirin Uudl letmi proper.

XII. - If miy Perfott or Perfon* (hall, after the ThirtU-th Day of June One thmifiiad eight bumlrrd and
eig^tt, ufeany Dng, Cun, Nrl or uihcr Engine, for any of tlir Purpufe* meuiiuucd in thi* Schedule, witlioiit

haring oblai.srd fueh Certificate at it direded hy thi* Ad, in order tu an AlTefinmat fur the Year wbe-iuio fuch

PcrI'uo or Perfiw* Hull fo ufc fuch Dug, Gun, Net or otlnr Engine, every fucli Perfon finll be Ibhle Iu

the Duty of Three Pound* Three Khiiiiiig*, in ilic faid Schedule nwutioucd fur that Vrir, and alfn ihall forfeit

and pay the Sum of Twenlr Piw»di, over and above the faid Duty : and the faid Duty (hall be alTcfTt.l

by way of Surebargr, aeconbug to the Dircilliiin* of the faid Ad* refpedively. In the Jvillrid where tlio

0(Ten« (hall be cummillcd t and the faidPennky lhall he filed for in like l onuand Mminera* nir]r Pennliy may
hr fued fur, profeeuted, and recovered by tlie Ad* herein metitiimed, relating to the Duties w->der the

Management of the CimuniiTtunera fur the Aifairt <if Taxe*, or any of llic faid Ad*.

EXE^rp•^ION^S from the Duties in Schedule (L.)

1.—Any of the Royal I’amily.

SCHEDULE (MO

Fiirtlicr EXEMrnONS from the Icvcrjl Duties in the fcveml Sclicdulcs

marked (C.) (D-) (E-) und (G.)

lAft An Perfunj having ordinarily refided In Ireland before liie Cmnmeiicomrrt of the .Sefiari of PnrHvme.it in

al f»» Kone the Forty-third Vrar of the Reign of Hi* prefeoi Mnjelly, and being Memhen of either Honfe of the Far-
»« fuiiiie Ihment of the Unitrd Kingdom, wheilwf on the Part of Ireland, orTor any Place in Great Britain, ami all
**“'*

Prrfoii* who (hall hereafter he Memher* of the faid Parliament as tfurefcid, and who fbdl have urdiliarily

n/fided in IreLud previous tn the C'lmmencement of the Scfilun of Padiament in w liich they fiuU refpedliirly

fiirve in Parliament, and all Perfon* having ordinarily rrfiited in Irela.id a* afareIaid,*or wlio (hall herraftir he
rdmarily reltdent therein, aud now holding or who (hiill hereafter hold OlBees or Pub iek Emptoymentt In

Ireiaod and ate now redding in Great Britain, or who lhall hereafter refide in Great Britain, with the Appro*
batioD or by the Order or DirefUon of the Lord Lieutenant or ulher Chief Gutemur or ^kf Governor*
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SCHEDULE (M)—fwriW.

Inland (or the Time bring, or of hii or their Chief Secretary for the Time being, and which fliMl be certiSod

tmdertlie Hand of the Lord l.irutenant. Chief Gox-emor or Chief Govemon, or hit or their Chief Secretary,

to fac therein nCdent for the Purpofei of aHifting in the Execution of Puhlick BiiAreft, Ihall be wholly <lif.

ebarued nod eiempted from theDnnetfet forth in the Schedule* to chit A£t annexed, marked
,
C.}, (D.), £.),

and [Q.)i provided that thi* Exemption (hiU not extend to any Perfau ordinarily relldent in Ireland it aforvfaid,

being a Mctnher of ritlicr Houfe of Parliament of the United Kingdom, wliu hath rcfided or Hiall nlide in

Cnw Britain longer than during the Seflion of Piirliainent, and Forty Days before and Forty Days after

each ScfTion, nor to aiir Arlirle on which a Duty is bv this AA u\ade paynble, which Ihall be keutj

CiTipkiyed, oriircdhy (uch Peifun in Gieat Britain, during the RrGdeiice of fuch Pvrfon in Ireland 3 Provided
alfo, that this Exemption (hall not extend to any Perfoa ordinarily trfident in Ireland as aforefaid, holdive an

Office or Puhlick Employment in Ireland, unlefs the Approbation in Writing, or fuch Order or Direflion
of the faid Lord Lii'utentiit or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of Trebnd for the Time being, or
cf hi* or their Chief Secretary for the Time being, and a Deferiptiun of the Phice of Abode in Great
Britain of the Ferfons refpeftively holding fuch Oi£:e* or Employment lliall have been before the

j
affiiig of

this A6t dclirered into the Office of the Cummiffioners for the Afbirs of Taxes in Somerfet Place or lliau be
fo delivered within Twenty Days after the pulling of this Acl, with refpefl to PerfoM then in Great Britain,

or within Thirty Days alter tin* Arrival in Great Britain of fuch Petfoiit rvfjteaivtly, who Ihall tbeteafter

arrive : Provided ulfo, that no Peribn lliall, for the Piirpofes of cLumiiig ih s Exemption, be deemed to be
ordinarily refident in Ireland, nntels be Oioll mfiile therein during fuch Poition of the Tear as is not covered

by the Privilege herein provid' d : And, for ibe better afccrtaining the Fact of fuch Refidence, every Peribii

chiiming tKe Benefit of this Evtmntioa, Ihnll verify the fame upon Oath (if reauin.-dl before the Com-
miQioiicrs aAing in the Execuuou or tiiis Afl, in the DiiUift where fucti Perfon fball teCu,

Schedule (M.) No. 2.

Further EXEMPTIONS from tlic fevcral Duties in the feveral Schedules,
marked (C.) (D.) and (E.)

Any Shcritf of any County, or any Mayor or other Officer in ary Corporation or Royal Burgb, ferving an
annual Office thetviii, who during fuch Year of Service fhall have Itcpt or (hall keep any Number of Servants,
CarrisRt, or Horfrs, greater than the Number fuch Perfon was afTel&d to prior to the Year of fuch Service,
and who fliall have been aOcflrd for fuch greater Number lor One Year, fliall b« exempt from farther
AliefTiacnt for fuch ^"aier Number for auy other Year, although fuch Year of Service may have run into a
Second Year of Anbgmcni.

SCHEDULE (N.)

I.—Form of CERTIFICATE to be delivered by Members of Volunteer Corps.

I, Commanding Officer of the do hereby certify, in purfuance of an
Aft paffed in the Forty-eighth Ycor of the Reiga nf His prefent Ma)cfty, iiiiitufed. An Aft {_bert hfirt the
I'ult of tail y/fl,] th."U the feverd Perfmis lirTvin named aiiddefcnticd are fi'verally enrolled and ferving in the faid
Corps, and have duly attended at the Muller and Exercife of the laid Corps for Days, in the Courfe
of the Year next preceding tlte Date hereof, which Mufler Rolls iiave been duty letunied, teflif^iig the
fame purfiunt to tue faid Aft.

Dated the Day of
Si gued) Commanding Officer.

Srt SduJult
/ttivspuM I

II.—Form of CERTIFICATE to be iffued to every Gamekeeper, being a S'^rvant for whom the SnSelta
MaRcr or MiRreU, or iIk l.ord or lauiy, or other Proprietor of the Manor or Royalty ^if JUklL
ui £n^/anJ2 [or, Lands, if in Scetiafuf'^ (hall be duly affiilTed to the Duty on Servants.

N* Game l)ut_y CerliGcale (A.)
(Tu t>v ufnl vhen d>e Fnvaiif

pnthrT>u>]r.}

BY B- Clerk to the Commiffioners afting in the Execution of the Aft* for AfTcired Taxes, for the
DiviGoo of /., in the County of L,

Recsivio from C.D. refilling in the Parilh [or, Tovralhrp] of [bert aamr the Porijh or Toton/hipl in the-
faid County, an aflelTcd Servant of E.F. nanutbe Mafltr or BTiftrtft'l of [htrf n.imi the Rehiituct oBtht
Meftr nr iiitfirrfi\ (in Exchange for this CcrtiGcate,^ a Receipt under the rand of G.H., one of theCoUeftors
•f Affedcd Taxes lot the laid PatiOt £or, Townlhipi of [h<tt name tie Barijh or TominJhif\, for the Sum of

Oue
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SCHEDUX.E (>?.)—

OneGuiDca, ai the Game Duty char^nbls upon th« fmil C.D., iniefped of hit Deputation ai Gamekeeper
of the Manor or Royalty of A'., in tUeTaidCoirntTf {i/ tlv Ctr4ij^t Itt graattd in Eoglaiul,] Yor if in Scutlaiiil.

in refpeft of bit Appointment of Gamekeeper or the Lands of A'., in the fald County.l Given in purfuance

of an AA pafli'd in tl>e Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of George the Tliird, and cetUfied lbs IHy
of in the Year of our Iiord

(fiignwlj Clerk.

TlmCcitlficatewiUncpifronthe Dayof

m.
X" Game Duty Certificate (B.)

bt ufrH abrn ibe Msdrs
!»» rhe lIuiT.]

BY J.B. Cleric to the CommilEoners afting in the Execution of tlw A6U for Al&flcJ TaSes for the

Divilkm of in the County of L.

Recuved from E.F. \htrt name ihi M^er or Jtfj/lreft'J reAdiug in the Parifh [or. Place] of [Arrr name
the Reflienee of the Majltr or MiJlrrfj'] in the faid Counts', on behalfof C. D., an airuffcd Servant of the faid

E^F. (ill exchange liirtliu Certificate , a Receipt under tKc Hand of G. H., one of tlie CoUciRors of AOeflud

T»se» for the faid Parilh [or, I'ownJhipJ of [ierr name the^Fiiri& or Tootinjhif^t for the Sum of One Guinea,

Appoiutmcnt as Gamekeeper ot . _ _

in tlie Forty-eighth Ytar of the Reign of George the Third, and certified tlie

in the Year of cmr Lord
• (Signed)

This Certificate will expire on tbs Day of

Day of

IV.—Form of CERTICATE to be Wned to every Gamekeapei not being iin aircfied Semot t<J

any Perfou or Perfons.

N® Game Duty Certificate (C.)

BY jl.B. Clerk to the Comnuinoiiers aAing in the Eseentiou of the Adti fur AfTciTed Taxes for the Dlviflos

of in the County of I..

Rsceitbo from C.O.t refiding in the Paiilb [er, TownlhipJ of [iw name lie Parijl or Totvyhib'^ in the

faid County (in Exchange fur tins Certificate), a Receipt under the Hand of G. Ji., one olthe ullefbirs of

AflelTed Taxes for the &id ParKh [«r, Townflitp] of Tierr name the Paript or Tstunjhip^t for the Sura of

Three Guineas, fbrthe Game Duly ckargcable upon the laid C. !)•» in refpea of his Deputation as Gamekeeprr

of the Manor or Royalty of K.t in the laid County, {if the Certifeate be granted in England,} [«r if in Scotland,

in refpe& of his Appointment ai Gamekeeper of tlie Lands of E. in the ^d County,] the bid C.D. not being

an affefied Servant to any Perfon or Perfons. Given in purfuance of an Afi pafied in tlie Forty-eighth Year

the Reign of George the Third, andccitified the Day of us the Yearof our Lord

(Signed) Clerk

This Certificate wdlexpireon the Day of

V.—Form of CERTIFICATE to be iffued to every Perfon not being a Gamekeeper.

N® Game Doty Certificate (D.)

BY yf. B. Clerk to the CommilEonen afting in the Execution of the Afti for Aflcfied Taxes for the Divifioa

of 1. in the County of L.

Rtcr.rvsDfrom C.D. refiding in ll» Parilh [or Teei'i^ip] of ^berenamethtParilbarToiwn/lii^ in the

faid County tin Exchange for this Cntificate) a Receipt under the Hand of G. H. one of the CdUmors of

AfTcffvd Taxes for the faid Parilh [or jTowi^ip] of [firrr name the Pari/b or Temtnpip^ fur the Sum of Three

Guineas for the Game Duty, chargeable upon the laid C. D. in bis own Right, throughout Great Britain.

Given in purfuance of an A& palTcd in the Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of George the Third, and certified

the Day of in (be Year of our Lord
• (Signed) Clerk.

This Certificate wiB expire os the Day of

CAP.
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C A .P. LVI.

An Aft for almlidivig Fees ri’ccivcd by Officers in the S -Tvicc of iJje CuRoms in the fcvcral Ports of

lrfti'nd‘, ami fer regulating the lloun of Attendance and the Number of Holidays to be obferred

by the fail! Otfictis, and t.-rtain (.'•’iei-r* ot Esclfe. [iff June 1808.]

* HEREAS various Offirm ai;.' Perfoas in ihr Service ofHU Mujeffy’sCuilomssnd Port Duties
‘ V\ ill the fevend Ports i-l InianJ, i.-.'.jjlojcl in the EtamiiialiinJ, warcliuuling and Delivery of Gouda
* and Mcrclia.idife imported, evported, or brought or carried Coaftnife into or from the Ciid Torts, have long
‘ been in the Practice of receiving Fees and Gratuities fur the tveculiou of tlieir official Duties: And whereta

‘ great Inconvenience arifei iherefrcm, and aHvi from lliv Nmitbec of Holidays kept at the faid Torts,
* and by various Officers of His Ma^lly's R- v'.aiic4 : And wlirreai it would gTcaily tei.d to the Bciiclic

* of the fair Trader and the Security 01 the Revenue if the faid Frca ••veteabclifhed, mid the Attendiincc t»f the

‘ faid Officers were properly recuhled be it ihercforr enacted by the King’s inofl Excellent Majvllv, by and

with the Advice and Confent of the lairds Spirit .ul and Tetiipcru, and Commons, in this prcfeni Tai liamciit

affetubled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat from and after the I'irll Day of Junujrj One thoufaiid

eight hundred and aine, no Fee, Perquirit*-, Gratuity or Reward, whether pecuniary or of any other Sort or

Defeription whatever, fhall be required, token, or received from any Perfun or Tenont whomfoever by ai.y

Officer, Clerk, Deputy, or other Perfon appointed by or afUilg under the Comtniffioners of Cufloros and Tort

Duties ill frdanJ, or by any Officer, Clerk, Deputy, or otlicr Perfon executing, petfurming, or affifliiig in

the Execution or Perfiinnaace of any of the Duties or aiftiiig by ihemfelvr-s or otbera in any of the Offices or

Empluymcats in urbeluaging to Hia Majelly's Cuttomi and Pitrt Duties in Iretaiul, for any Service, Aft, Duty,
Matter, or Thing done or planned, or to be done or performed by any fuch Officer, Clei'k, Deputy, or other

Perfon or Perfons on acmuut of or relating to or ucidi-r the Pretext of any fuch Office or Employment, except

as ii herein provided, any Thing in any Aft or to the contrary iiutwithlbsndjnz ; ana that if any fuch

Officer, Clerk, Deputy, or other Perfon ftudl, at any Tinse after the faid Firft Day of January One thou&iid

eight bundled and nine, require, take, or receive any Fee, Per^uifitc, Giatuity, or Reward whether Mcuninry
or ofany other Sorter Defeription whotevpr, except as is herein excepted, either dircftly or indireftly, on ac-

count of or relating to or under Pretext of any fuch Office or Einployinent, or for any Service, Ad, Duty,
Matter or Thing done or performed or to be dune or performed therein, although the fame fhall be freely offerra

or given, every fuch Officer, Clerk, Deputy, or other Perfon fliall, on Proof thereof to the Satufaftion of

the faid Commifllooers of Cuflnme and Port Duties in Irtlatul, or any Four or more of them, be for fucli Of-

fence peremptorily difiiuffcd from Ilia Office or Em^^urment, and be rendered incapable, and fhall be ever after

incapable of holding or executing or acting in a^ Office or EmuluYment in the Service of His Majefly's Cufloms
or Excife, or in any Brandi of His Majcliy’t Revcoiie in Irrlana,

II. Provided always, and be it further eiiafted. That nuthing in this Aft contained fhall extend or be con-

ftnied to extend to prevent any Officer or other Perfon holding or cxcrdfuie or acting in or perfumimg the

Duties of any of the faid Offices or Emplopnents, from receiving fuch Reward or Satisfoftion for or on account

of sny Detention, Seixurc, or Forfeiture of any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or any Penalty or .Share of
Penalty or Compolition, which under any Law now in force, or hereafter to be paffed in rdation to the Duties

under the Management of the Commiffioners of Cuffoms and Port Duties, he is or may be legally entitled to, or
to prevent any fuch Officer, Clerk, or Perfon from receiving any Allowance, Gratuity, or Reward which the

LiOrd High 'I'rcafurer or I-ords Commiffioners of Hia Mtnefty’s Treafury of Ire/anJ, or any Three tir more of

them, with the Confent of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goveroor or Governors of Irr/mJ, for the Tmw
being, or the Commiffionera of His Majefty’s Culbims and Port Duties in JrtlanJ, or any Four or more of

tliem, with the tike Confoni icfpeftivcly, may think fit to direft.

III. ‘ And, in order that proper Compenfatbn may be made to any Offierr, Clrrk, or other Perfon
' employed in or holding any Office in the Service of the Cufloms at anv Port in Ireland, who may fufbiu Lofs
‘ by the Abolitiw of Fees directed by ihb Aft be it tnafted. That' the Commiffioners of Cullumi and Puit
Duties fhall, immediately after the palling of this Aft, prepare Tables, containiog the annud Amount of the

Fees, Pciquifites, Gratuities, and Rewards eflablifhed by Law or fhndioncd by uninterrupted Uuge for Ten
Years lafl pi.fi, whiclieaeb Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon who may fuliain a Lofs by the Abobtiun of Feci
direfted by this Aft received, or which bis Prcdeceffor or PredecefTors and he did receive for any Service, Act,
Matter, or Thing done or executed by him ortliem in the Performance of the Duties of his or their Office nr

Employment held by him or tliem, during the Three Years ending on the Firft Day of January One thouraod
eight buudixd and four, together with the yearly Average thereof, calculated on the Amount of the faid Three
Years, exclufivc of all Gratuities, Allowances, or Monies rcceiv^ bv him or them out of His Msiclky’e Re-
venues, or out ofany Seizure, Fine, or Forfcitniv, and fhall lay the fame, certified under their Hands, before

the Lord l.ieutenant or other Chief Governor or (^vernors of Ireland for the Time being, and before die fold

Cotnmiffionrn for eXRuling the Office of Lard High Tr«furrr.
IV. And be it further enafted, Thai the faid Cummilfioiiers of Cufloms, and Port Doties, fliall regtilarlypay

or coufe to be paid to every fuch Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon, fuch Sum aumtally by Way of ComfenUtion
for his Lofs or Fees, Pen^uiCtrs, and Gratuities under this Aft, not exceedirig in any «*r the average /imouai
aforefaid, as the Lord Lieutcuaiii, or otherCliief Guveraorur Governors of Irshimlfur the Time being, fliall

direft, under his or their Sign numtial, counterfigned by Three nr n.ore of the faid Comii iffioucrs for executing

the Office of Lord High Treafurer
j and every fuch Payment by Way of Compenfotion ihaH commence from

(he Day wliereun tlie l^'erfuD for whum die fame ih«II be direfted have ucaied to take vr receive any Fee,
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Perqiiifite, Gntuily, ar Reward, under tlie Direfb'oni of this Acl, and fhall coatiaue during the Time any
fncli Pcrfon Hialt continue to hold fuch Office Or Kuiploymcnt*

V. Provided aKvays, and be it furtlier enacted, That no Perfou fluilbenilitivd to receive any foch P»-mcBC
by Way of CampenfatioD, or any IVt tborcof, until lie (hall liave taken the following Oath

;
that ia to lay :

* ^ A. S., do fwear. That I will not require, lake, or receive any Fee, Perquillte, Gratuity, or Reward,
‘ whether pecuniary or of any other Kurt or Dercriptiuti whatever, eitlier dircAIy or indirecUy, for any
‘ Service, Aft, Duty, Matter, or Thing done or perfonned, or to be done or performed in the Execution or
* Difcharge ofany of the Duties of iny Office or Employment on aay Account wlutew, other than my Salan-,
* and whst ia or (hall be allowed me by Law. So help me God.'

VI. Anil be it further ennftcd. That evety Perfou who ffiaD after the pafliiig of this Aft be amjointcd to

any Office or Employment relating to thu ^ultuuu or Pon Duties In JriUnii-, (hall at liia Admiluuii thereto
talte the twUuwhg Oath i that is to Esy

:

‘ J A. B., do fwcar to be true and faithful in the Execution, to the Left of mj Knowledge and Powers, of
‘ the Trull committed to iny Charge and Infpeftion in tlie Service of His MaieHy’s Culloms ; and that I
* will not require, take, orn.ia.ivt- any Fee, Pcrquifitc, Gratuity, or Reward, wnctner pecutuary or of any
* other Sort nr Dcfcriptioii whatever, direftly or imlitcftly, for any Service, Aft, Duty, Matter, or Thing
‘ done or performed, or to be done or performed in the Execution Jr Difcliargcof any of th« Duties ofmy Offiiw
' ur Employmait on any Account whatever, other than my Salary, a-ud wliai is or (hall be allowed me by
' Law. So help me God.’

VII. ‘ And wherrai it is expedient for the Accommodation of Trade, and the better Management of the
' Revenue of Cti(lom.s, that the Hours of Attendance of the Officers, Clerks, and other Perfons employed in
< the Service of the Culloms fhould he altered and rernlated be it further cnnfted. That from and alter Ten
Days after rhe paliug of this .\ft, all and every the Offiom, Clerks, and Perfons esecucing or performing or

affilling it) the Execution or Performance of ai^ of llie Duties, or afting in any Office or Eimiloyment bcloiig-

ing tn His Majelly’s Cuftums nr Port Duties iu /rrUml, wliether appoi.ited by the Commidiouers of Culloms
and Port Duties, or by His Majelty’s Patent, or by Deputation or other Inllrument or Authority of uny
Patentee or other Officer ur Perfou wltatfoever, (liall and they arc hereby required, unlcfs prevented by Siokneis

or other unavoidable Caufe, which Ih^ be made appear to the Satisfaftiou of His Majrfty's CommilTtuiiers of
Culloms and Port Duties, duly and regularly to attend at the refpeftive Offices or Places where their Duty is

or Iball be direfted to be executed and performrd at the Hours and Times following, on every Dar of the Year
except San/layt, aud the other Days hcieiii>after excepted ; that ss to fay. The Officers cinployed on the

?
oays, aud all Out>door Officers, mm the Ninth Day of ^'9Vfmirr until the Tenth Day of AJijji in every
ear, from the Hour of Niue in every Morning to the Hour of Four iu every Afternoon ; aud from thu Ninth

Day of M,iy until the 'I'cnth Day of Nevembtr, in every Year, from tlie Hour of Eight in every Morning to

the Hour of Four in every Afternami ; and the Clerks and In>door OIBcers, and ail others employed iu the

Service of the faid CuJlumsand Port Duties, From the Hour of Nine in every Morning until the Hour of Four
in every Afernooo, during tlie whole Year; and during the faid Houn and Tunes iKeru IhoU not beany Cef-
lation or Intermiffion of Buimefs on any PreUnce or Account wUatfovver, any Law, Cudom, or Ufage to the

Cuntrarv nutwiihilaiiding.

VIlI. Provided always. That notliingin this Aft contained iball extend to prevent the Commiffioners of
Culloms nnd Port Duties fr>un direftixg and cufurcing the Attendance of any Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon
employed in the Service of His Mxjetly’s Cudumsat any Time or at any Place wlirtr, on any particular Emcr>
gency, (he publick Service dull fo rroiiire, or Irom dircftlog or eufordi.g the Aticuiiaace of any OlGccr, Clerk,

or otiier Perfon cirijiloyt'd in liie faid Service, at fuch Hours, Times ^>d Places as the faid Comin'llloners iball

think (it and rcquifits for the proper Difchorgc of the Official Duties of aiy fuch Officer, Clerk, or other
Perfon.

IX. Provided alTo, and be it further ciiaftcd. That nothing in this Aft contaiued Iball extend or be coullrued

til rxiend to compel the perfonal Attemin ce of nny Perfou or Perfons who ftre now aiitUorissad to execute the

Duties of tlicir refpeftive Offices or Employineols ia the Service of the Cutloms by fuffieient Deputy or
Deputies.

X. And be it funher enafted, That fnm and after Ten Dir* after the paffi.vg ofthis Aft, do Holidays or
Days of Noa-atiendance whatever, flioll be per-nitled or alluweil to be uhlcrvctl aud kept at (Uc Cullom-bo-ife

in any «f the Ports in IrthnJt or by any Olfijcr, Clerk, or other Pcrfo i bclougiiig to or employed in the

Scnice of His Majelly’s Cutloms and Port Dmici, or by any Officer, Clerk, or other Pei foil empbyed iu (he

Service of His Majelly’s Excife in Irthnd, any way caucenicd in or rel.itl ig to the grunting, iffiung, cxamiii,

ing, or tegirtcring of Pennit* or Ccrtilicates of Peraiiu, cxcvpt Chriflmat liaj and Cmi/ Friday in every Year,
and any Days which lluill be appointed by His Maleily’s Proclamatiou fur tlie Purpofe of a General Fall or
Thankfgiving ; and airu the Annivcrlarics of the Rcilonstion of His Maiclly King Cbnria the Second, a.id of
tlie Coronatiun uf His Majelly, and the Birth Days of their MjjeAK-s, and of His Royal Highnefs the

Prince of IFalrr ; but that all Bnrini-fs at the Cuftmn-houfe, and relating to the Service of Cuftoms a>id to the
•Service uf the Excife in the refpeft aforefoid, Hull be carried on andperffirmed on every Day ilirovgliout tbe
Year except on Sundayt, aud the Days before excepted

} any Law, Ufage, or CuHom to tlw contrary noi-

voitlilliuiding.

XL • And whereas by an Aft made in the Forcy-fecond Year of His prefent MajeAy's Reign, to amend
* tbe Laws for the better Rcjrulation of ibe Linca Maniifaftuie in Ireland, the Collcftor of the Port iiitu which
' -Flax Seed or Hemp Seed loail be imported, is empowered aud required to demand and receive the Sum of

1 * Sixpeneq
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* Sixpence for cacit HogfticaJ, Calk, or Package containing Flax Se«l or Hemp Sr?J, imported and cssmined
* a> in ilie faid Aci is mentioned, and to retain t!w Sum of Tlmw-pcnce thereof to Iiis own Ufe, and to

* pay over tlie Remainder thsrrof to the Officer appointed by the Tniittes of the Linen and llerapini Manufne*
' turea, to examine Flax Seed and Hemp Seed imported be it enaftml, That frinu ami arierthe fnid Fird Day

|

of J.muart One tlioufand eight hundred ami uine, no CoIIeAor at any Port in IrilimJ Ihall be entitled to or fhall
J

(ccetec or demand from atiy Importer or Owner of any Flax Seed or Hrmp Seed, fiich Sum of Sixpence for '

frerj' Ho>;lhead, Caih, or Package containing Flis S.W, under ur by Pnrtexi of ilie faid recited ;
hot

j

tiitt the Oiiiccr appointed by the Trullces of the Linen and Hempen Munufadum to examine Flax Seed and ]

Hemp Seed impoitod, fliall and may demandandreceire to hii own Ufe the Sum of Tlirci'-pcnce fur each and I

every fuch liogihcad, Calk, ur Package which lie Hiall examine, being the Amount which he it now entitled

to by Law for fuch his ExaminMioii j and it flnll be lawful for every CuUefior to »k-tain, and he i« hereby rr-

quii^ to detain C'rery fucli Hngiltcad, Calk, or other Package, until he Ihall receive a Certidente under the

Hand of fuch Officer that tlic fame lias been examined according to I.aw, which Certificate fuch Officer lliail

nut 1m o>mi>eliablc (o give until he Ihall have ivccived fuch Sum of Tliree-peiice for each fuch Hoglhcad, Calk,

or othoT Package as afurafald.

“ Act may be altered or repealed this Seffion. J 1
1.”

CAP. LVII.

An AS for increafing Use Duty on Corks ready-made, imported into Gnat SrilAin. [ill y«HC t8o8.]

* rHEREAS by an Adk pnlTed in the Forty-third Year of His prcfeiit Majclly, intituled, /In jl8 1«
‘

* W Tt^al the Duiiet of Cuji' mt pajabU in Great Biitain, ami to gram other Dutiei in lieu thereof, and by
* other Aai paDed fubfequent tlieretu, certain Duties of Culloms were impofed on Corks ready made : And
whereas it is expedient for the Benefit of the Brhljl Manufaclurm, that the faid Duties Ihould m increafvd ;*

boil therefore enaAed by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent oftheLoids
Spiritual and Tempnral, and Commons, in this prefect Parliament alTembled, and hy'the Authority of the fame,

'riiat, fitnii and after the palling of this A«, the ferenil Duties of Culloms now Mvable upon Corks rcadv-made
imported i-nro Grox/ ^ri/oin Ihw ceafe and determine, faveand except os to any Fines Pciialtic.'i, ur Forfeitures

]

telating thereto, wliich may have been or Ihall be incurred at any Time before the faid paffing of this Ad. ; and
i.-iAcad and in lieu thereof there Ihall be raifed, levied, colledte^ and paid unto Hi* MajeAy, His Heirs and
huccefTar*. upon all Corks ready-made impurted into Great Britain, the feveral Duties of CuAoms following}

that is to fay, For every Pound Weight of Corks ready-made, the Sum ofTwo Shillings and Three-pence.

) Hi* MajeAy, His Heirs and
j

“ Additional //r Cenlage on former CuAoms, via. la/. to/, under 4.3 G. 3. c.jo.~tz/. lot, under -j4 G. 3.
“ c. J3-—a/. 104. under 45 C. 3. r. ip and 8/. fir. 8//. under 46 G. 3. e.42. mail be charged on Add Duty
“ under tills Adi. J j. Duties Ihall be levied aa former Duties. §3.”

An A£k for amending the Law with regard to the Courfe of Proceeding on Indi£lments and Inform-

ations in the Court of King’s Bench in certain Cafes } for authorifuig the Execution in Sntlantl of

certain Warrants iffiied for OlFences committed in England •, and for requiring Officers taking Bail

in the King’s Suit to affign the Bail Bonds to the Ring. [ill June 1808.]
* TXT’ HEREAS the Provillons contained in Two Aft* of the Twenly-fixth and Thirty-fifth Years of Hi*
* V » prefent MajcAy’s Reign, for amending the Law with regard to the Courfe of proceeding on Indift-
* ment* and Inhirmatioiia in the Court of King’* Bench, in certain Cafes telating to the publick Revenue, have
< been found beneficial, and it is expedient to extend the fame to other Cafes }' be it thcrcfiireenaftcd by the

Kiog'* molt Excellent M^eAy, by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritiial and Temporal,
and Commons, in this pirfeiit parliament aflembled, and by tlic Authority of the fame. That whenever any

]

Perfoti Ihall be charged with any Offence for which he or Aie may be profeciitcd by Indiarocnl or Information
in His MajeAy'* Court of King’s Bench, not being Treafon or Felony, and the lime Hiall be made appear to

any Judge of the fame Court by Affidavit, ur by Certificate of an Indi'ftnirnt or Infvrmntion being filed agaioA
fuch Perfoti in the faid Court fur fuch Offence, it Ihall and may be lawful for fiicb -liidge to iffuc hit Warrant
under his Hand and Seal, and thereby to eaufe fuch Perfon to be apprehended and brought before him or fome
other Judge of the fume Court, or before fome one of His MajeAy's JuAices of the Peace, in order to hi* or

her being bound to the King's MajeAy with Two fiifficicut Sureties, in fuch Sum at in tlie faid Warrant fitall

be expreffed. with Condition to apfieat in thr faid Court at the Time mem ioned in furh Warrant, and loanlwcr

to all and lingular Iiidiftmeiits ur liiformatiims lor any fuch Offence ; and in cafe any fuch Perfon Audi uegleft

or refiife to Income bound a* afbrefaid, it Ihall be lawfid for fuch .Tuder or JuAiee refpeftivciy to mimmit fuch

Pri'fiiii to the Common Gaul of the County, City, or Place where the Uffcnce Ihall have been committed, or

where he or Ihe IhaQ have been apprehended, there to remain until he or Ihc Ihall become bound a* afhrefaid, or

{ball be difchirged by Order of the faid Court in Trrm Time, or of one of tlie Judges of the faid Court in Vaca-

tion ; and the Recognizance to be thereupon token Ihall be returned and filed in tlie faid Court, and (hall eon-

linue in Force until fuch Perfon ihall have been acquitted cf Aich Offence, or in cafc of Conviction, (hall have
received Judgment for tlic fame, uidef* fooocr ordered by the faid Court to lie difeharged ; and that where any
Perfon, eithCT by virtue of fuch Warrant of Commitment 0* afbrcl^aid, or by virtue ti? any Writ of Capiat ad
Rdpondendum ilTued out of the faid Court, is now detained or ffiall hereiiAcr be committed to and detained in

3 G a any
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HTiy Csol fnr wiuit of Ball, it flmll be lawful fir the Proieeiiior of fuch ladiclineitt or Information to caufe a
Copy thereof to be delitered to fuch Perfon, or lo the Gaoler, Keeper, or Turnkey of llie Gaol wherein Inch
Perfon is or (hall be fo detained, vrilli a Notiee tlietron indoried, that uulefs lucb Pvrfuu Qiull, vhiiin Eiebt
Days from Uie Time of fuch Drlivcry of Copy of the Indidlmeuc or liifoimattoii as aforefaid. caule .1 . Ap>
penntnee, and alfo a Pica, or Demurrer to be entered in the faid Court to fuch Indi^meiit or Infortnatuxi, an
Appearance and the Ph-a of Not Guilty will be rtiwrcd thereto in ilte Name of fuch Perfon } and iu cafe he or
(he Ihall tlicreUpoii for the faid Space of Eight Days after fuch DcliTcry of a Oipy of the Indictment or lu-
funr.atiun as aforcfaid, nrgletk to caufe an Appearance, and alfo a Plea or Demurrer to be eiitrtud in the faid

Court la fuch I ndidlmcnt or Infiimation, it Inall be lawful for the Profectitor of fuch indidment or Infinna*
tiun, upon an AKdarit being rnade and bled to the faid Court, of the Dclivcrv of a Copy of fuch liididmetit

or Information, with fuch Notice iiidorfed theiron Ss aforcfaid, to fuch Perfon, nr lo luch Gaoler, Keeper,
or Turnkey, as Uie Cafe may l«, which Affidavit may be msde before any Judge or Comraiflloner of tlie faid

Court Buthoriaed tu take Affidavits in the bid Court, to csiife an Appearance and the Plea of Nut Guilty to

be cticered in tiie laid Court to fuch ludiSmcnt or liifonnation, for fuch Perfon, and fuch Proceeding (liall be
had thermpoa at if the Defendant in fuch LndiAment or Iniormation had appeared and pleaded hiot GuUty
accnnliiig to tlic ufnal Courfc of tlie Eaid Court ; and that if upon the Trial of (uch IndiebiiL-nt or Infomiutiun

any Defc-idanl fo cimimitted aad detained as aforcfaid (hall be- acquitted of all the Offirnccs therein charged
upon him or her, it (hall be lawful fertile Judnbt-fore whom fuch Trial (Hall be had, although hemav not be
one of the Judges of the laid Court of King’s uench, to order that fuch Defendant (hall be fortliwith difcluuged
out of CuiWdy as to bis Or lirr Commitmeiit oi aforcfaid, and fuch Dcfcudoiit (hall be thereupon difchargi-d

accordingly.

II. ‘ Ami whereas by an AS made in the Tlilrtcenlh Year of His prefent Maiefty’s Reign, intituled,

‘ yfSf»r ibt mare t^iHua! Exeeation afthe Crimixa! Laarn in the Two Parit of the t^aiuJ Kiagilom, it is among
* otlier Tilings eoaillcd, that if any Perfon or Perfons againft whom a Warrant (hall be iiTued by any Juilicc
* or Jullicei of the Peace of any Cuouty, Riding, Dirifiun, City, Liberty, Town, or Placr within tlist Part
' of Greal ErUain called Eng}aKil, foi any Crime or Offence agauiil the Laws of that Part of the United King-
* dom, (hall efcape, go into, reCdc, or be in any Place of that Part of Grea! Britain called Scotland, it (hall be
‘ lawful for the Shentt or Steward Depute 01 SublUtute, orany Juttice of the Peace of the County or Place
‘ wlicre fuch PerfaQ or Perfuns (liall efci^, go into, refide, or be, to iiidorfc his Name on the laid Warrant,
* which Warrant fo indorfed (hall be afuffident Authority to tliC Pcrfcn or Perfons bringing fuch Warrant, and
' tn all Perfons to whom liicb Warrant was originally direcled, cr-d alfci to all iiheritl's’ Officers, (iteward'a
' OBiceia, Conftables, and other Peace Officers of tlie County or Place where fuch Warrant .hall be indorfed,
‘ to execute tbi- laid Warrant in the Cmnity or Place where it Is fo indorfed, by appruUending the Perfon or
* Perfons ajraind whom fuch Warrant is granted, and to convey him, her, or them into that Part of Great
^ Britain called England, there to be dealt with in the Manner direded by the faid A.& ; which A& lias been
< amendrd by annihcr Ael, palTed in the rurty>(ifth Year of the Reign of His prrfcnt Majelly, intituled, Bn
‘ B3 to anuadTauo B3i <f tLt Tbirleenlh and Fortj-faarth Tears of IBs prefent MajcJlj, for the mare ejftBual
• Exeratita of the Crimnal Lawt, and mere tafj apprehending and iringing to Trial (Iffenntrs efeapin^ from one
* Part of the Utiiitd Kingdom to the other, and from one Contay to another { and it is expedient that like Ptovi*.

* (iou (luiuld be made for the Execution in Seotiand of Warrants to be ilTued by otlier Wrfons than Juftices of
‘ the Peace having AnlharitT to iffuc the Cnne in England i‘ be it therefore enaAed, T1iat (rom and after the

paffing of this Act, all Claules, Mattm, and Things in the faid recited Acls, whereby the Execution in Seat-

land of any Warrant or Warrants iffiied by any JulTicc or JuJlicci of the Peace in England for any Crime or

Offimee againll the Laws of that Part of the United Kingdom is autborixed and regulated, (hall extend to all

W'anants ilTucd by any of tlie Judices of His Majefty's Court of King's Bench in England, or of the Courts of
Great Seflions in IFales, or by any JuRice of Oy<f o"*! Terminer or Gao! Delivery, or other Perfon having

Authority to iffue the fame in England, fur any Crime or OHence arainil the Laws of England, in as full and
ample a Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch lail mentioned .luRiccs and Perfons were fpecially named
ill the bid recit^ Adis.

III. And be it further cnadled. That if any Perfon lliall be arrefted after the paffing of this Ad, by any
Writ of Capias ad Refpondendum ilTuing out of any of His Majefty's Courts of Record at Wejlmn^ir, or out
of the .SuTCrinr Court of Record of either of the Counties Palatine, or out of any of the Courts of Great Sef-

fioui in Ivales, at the Suit uf the King's Majelly, His Heirs or SucccRors, and the Sheriff or other Officer

(luill take Bail from fuch Pcrfnn, the SlKriir or other Officer, at the Requeft and Coils of the Profecutor of
fuch Writ, Ciall affign to the King's Majelly, His Heirs and SucceiTors, tlie Bail Bond taken from fuch Bail,

by mdorfliig the faine, and attefting it under his Hand and Seal in the Prefcnce of Tw'o or more credible W'iu
nelTes, which may be done without any Stamp, provided the Affignment fo indorfed be duly ilamped before any
Suit he commenced thcieupon ; and if fuch Bad Bond be forfeited, fuch Prucefs (hall thcreupun iffiie u on
Bonds originnUy made to the King’s Majelly, His Heirs and .Succefturs, and the Court in which fuch Bail

Bond it put in Suit, may by Rule or RuL's of the fame Court give fuch Relief to the Defcodaut or Defendanta
as is agreeable to JuiUce an^ Rcafon.

CAP.
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c A r. LIX.

An Aft for ciiablm? Hia Mjjcllf to fculc an Annuity on Her Royal Iligbncla the Duclicfs of

Brunjkvie}: If'etfunkiiltel, yum xSoS.^

* Mud Gracious Sorcreigiii

* TT7 E« Ycur Majcfl.y'!i moft dHtifut ami loyal Subjcfts the Cummoni of the United Kinijtlnm of Grrat
‘ Srhala aiul Irtlaiid in Parlistnrm aflemUtfJ, haring taken into our ConfiJeration Your Majelly’s moll

* gnctoiit Mclfage, wherein Your Majeftv has hern plrafra to iUtc, tlut in coafecunice pi the difnilrous

* Defeat of the PrufUart Anne in tlie Autumn of One thoiifaod ei>ht Iiimdivd ar.J Czi attended with the
* mebnclioly Death of the reigning Duke of Jir'un/wck a><d ilir Occupation of lus TcrrHoriei hy
‘the I^nciny, Your Maiefty’s SAer, tii- Widow of that illuftrhwB Fri.er, h.ts been compelled to fcck an
‘ ATyhun iu Your Majclly's Dominions; and that iramediatoly on her AiiivJ in EagUaJ an £ila(^Iii1imrnt
‘ fuhed to Iter Rank, required by her Muforttuies, and filch as it became Mis blajcfiy’s Airedtian to afford,

* was provided out of tiie Civil Dill ;
but no Froniian being made in the Llidnbulion of that Fund for tliis

' unforrfecn Charge, Your Majefty rct.*uinrrcaded to the Houfe of Comnmns to cuufider of the M<*ans of
* cnahliug Your Majt fty to continue the Support of that Eftablifbuicnt j do mott humbly befeech Your ityefly
* that it may be cuafted;’ and be it eiiadled, &C,

“ Hit Majcfly empowered to grant an Annuity of iSiCOoA to the Ducbefi of Brun/aiiet ll'tlfitiliullel for her
“ Life, to be payable quarte^ out of the Coafolidatrd Fund, from 5 ^{ril 1808. ^ I. Annuity payable at

“ tlic Exciiequcr, &c. ^ z."

C A P. LX.

An Aft for repealing an Aft pafled in tlie Firfl Year of King J.tm/t the Firil, inlituled, An A3
ctncfrning Tannert, Carrurt, S/j6finnkerf, and ftther Artifart ittupjiav the cutting ef Ltnthrr ; and

alfo for repealing and atnending certain Pans of fevcral other Acts of Pariiaraciit relating thereto.

[ift ytm' 1808.]

" Recital of flat. 1 Jm. 1. 1. zz. (continued and amended by 1 3 and 14 Car. 2, t. 7. 9 An. e. 1 1. 34 Geo. 3*
“ c. 10-) Recited Aft, I I. r. 3 Z. repuiUd. 1 1.—13 & 14 Car. 2. r. 7. §4. (that red tamied Leather
“ fhali be fold only m open Market, and not in any Houtr, Tanner's Yard, or Shop) repealed. §2.—
“ 13 & i4Car.z. r. 7. { 1 3. (requiring Perfons buying nd tai.ned leather to give Mutice thereof to one of the
•' Curriers Company in London, &c.) nrpcalcd. § 3.— 13 & laCnr. 2. c. 7. f 14. (giving Power to the Ciirriera

“ Company to fcanrli Warehoufes aad Shops in London, or within Three Mika thereof, and to feize Leather pro-
“ hibiicd by the AA i Jx3t. 1. c. az. $ Z4.} repealed. Ji 4. -g Ann*, r. >1. $ lo. (redtmg i Jat, i. e. Z2. and
“ requiring Mayors, Bailiffa, Lords of Fairt, TantuTS, Curriers, &c. to csecute the Taid AA) lepiialed.

“ ^ e.—^24 C. 3> Jl. 2. e. ig. § 2. (deebring that the Provilions of the Aft i Joe. 1. e. 22. extended to the
“ whole of Great Britain) repealeu. J

6."

VII. Provided always, and be it enafted. That from and after tlie palling of this Aft, no Perfon or Perfons Tira»fl»Ilnut

ofing the Trade or Buflnefs of Twunng of l..e-4theT, by himfelf or herfclf, or by any othtT Perfon or Perfons, "? 'b®

fliallduring the Time that he, fhe, or they lhall foufc or csrry on the faid Trade or Bulinefs of Tanning, ufc,

occupy, or in any Marnier carry on the Trade or BuCncfs of a Shoemaker, CurriiT, Leather Cutter, or other Oariar, t^dwr
Artlfiecr exerdfing the cutting or working of Lrather, upon pain of forfeiting and lolhig aB and every fuch Cutter, &c.

Hide and Hides, Skin and Skins, fu by lum, her, or tlicm, or any of them, wrought or tanned, durii^ the

Time he, (hr, or they fhaD fo ufe the Trade or Bufi iefs of Tanning, or the jufl Viuue tliercof, to any Rrfon
or Perfons wiio lhall luc for the fame, to be recovered in any of HisMajefty'a Courts of Rccotd at Wejima^tr,
by Aftton ofDebt or on tbe Cafe, or by Bill, Smi, or Infonnation. together with Colts of Suit, and wherein
no Eifuign, Proteftioii, or Wager uf X.aw or more (loui one li^arbnce (hall be allowed ; one Moiety of which
faid Pci dty or Forfeiture lhall w to oor Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs and Succeffors, and the Other
Moiety thereof to the Perfon or Perfons who lhall fuc for the lame.

“PubUckAft. J8.”

CAP. LXL
An Aft to continue until die End of the nest SclGon of Parliament, an .^ft of the Fortv-Gfth Tear
of Hisf prefent Majcfly", for appolnt ng CommllTiouers to enquire into the Fublick Expenditure
and the Conduft of the Publick uuGuufo In the Wilitary Departments therein mentioned.

[jd June 1808.3 ‘•**0

CAP. LXU.
An Aft for the making perpetual fevml Afts for the belter Colleftioo and Security of the Revenues

of Cufloins and Esdfe in Ire/and, and for prevcnilitg Fraud; therein 5 and to make further Provifioa

for the Security of the faid Revenues, and for the Execution of the feveral Afts relating thereto.

[18th June i8cS.]

“ Afts hemn-sdter recited made perpetual, viz. 37 G. 3. (T.) f.42. for negulating the Tuhaccu Trade ; as
"amended by 40 G. 3. (

1.) r. 77.—37&’.3.(I.),. qj. for ivgulacing the Import, See. of Coffee;—38G.3.
“ (1.) {. 24. fo far as nrlates to uic Duties oa Clals Dottle* 5—38 (?. 3. (I.) f. J2. 39 G- 3 - (T.) e. 58. aud.

“47 <?•
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« 47 G. 3. yi, 2. e. 15 for regulating R^r^lifIl’rl of Spirits ;—^40 G 3. (I.) for tl>e CollcAion of tlic Oudei
“ Dll Hiutrs and Skins, &c. at aincnded by 43 O. 4. c. 97. f 24.—40 G. 3. (I.) e. ao< for regulating the Pay*
** tnent of Sounties j—and 40 C. 3. (!•) r- dj* fo Tar aa relates to tiic Duties ou Playing Cards, £cc. § i,"

II. * And Whereas Two A^b were made in the Tony.futh Year of His prcfeiit Majefty’s Reign, the one
‘ intituled, An Ad mart effrBually $0 re^uAitr tbt Cailtdian af tie Duliej on GooJt, Jl'iirtt, and MtrelmnJizt
* imforlid or exported info or from Ireland, and the P.tyment uf Bounriet, Draaobach, and Alloviancrs iherton .•

‘ ami the other intituled, An Ad to proviite for ibr btiftr Execution uj the fmeral ABi rtfniing to lie /ievenuej,
‘ AIaltrre% and Thinge underlie Management of theC'mmi^ionerto/CtiflomtandPortDaiiei, and of iLeCcm-
* mijfiontr:^Inland Extife and Tttxtt, in Ireland: And whereas it is expedient that further Provifions lliould

* be made for the fercral Putpufes in the foid AfU mentioned be it therefore enaebtd. That ewry Court of
Commidioners or Sub-Ccmmillicmcrs who fliali lit to hear, try, or determine any Complaint nr Information for

any Offence agalnll any fVA or AAs in force in Ireland relating tu the Revenues, Matters, and I'hings under
the Management of the CommlfGuners of Culloms and Port Duties, or of the CommilConcra of Inland Excife
and Taxer, flmll begin the Tml thereof uii the Day of which Notice fliall be firft given for proceeding thereon,

which Day (linU be within 'I'hirty Days after Uir Complaint or Information fhall hare been made, and fucli

Court lhall forthwith proceed upon fiicii Trial, and fbnil not adjourn until a Witnefs ihal! have been examined,
without the Coufent of both Parties, or upon goi>d and fuflicienL Caufe, to be afligned upon Oath by One of
the Parties, or liii or their Agent or Solicitor, or unlrfii upon fome good and fundeiit Caufe tu be nfligned

upon Oath by One or more of the Commifiioners or Sub-CommifEoners fitting upon fiich Trial, if any Ad-
jounirecni (luul be defired nnd applied fur by him or tlirm i and even- focli Adjuuniment and Confenl ami
Cstife upon Oath fliall be entered in the Proceedings of the Coort, and be made Parc nf the Tranfmifs.

HI . And b« it further enaAed, Tliat it lhall not be lawful for the CuinmilTtuners or Sub-ConimifUoners to
adpuini any Trial as aforofaid, etceui from Day to Day, Sandatt, Go^d Friday, Cirj/lmaj Day, and the
King's Birth'Day only except^, unlcfs by fuch Confent, or fuch Caute upon Oath fu cutered, any Law,
CuftoRi, or Ufage to the coiiliary imtwiihlianding.

IV. And be It further enacled, That in cafe llie Trial uf any Complaint or Information (hall not be pro-
ceeded upon within the Time hcrciu-bcforc provided, or be adjourned without fuch Confent or good and
fufficicni Caufe upon Oath, the Complaint or InfonuHtiuii fhall be difchargcd, and no new Compbint or
InformatioD fhall be received or cnicrtamcd for tlie fome Offenw.
V. Aud be it fuithrr enaAed, Tliat every and any Pcifun who by Law is, or by any AA or AAs in fores

in /re/tfA</ is declared or enabled to be, a comjKtent Witnefs before the ComtnifTiunera of Culloms and Port
Duties, or the Comtnif&ooere uf Inland Excife and Taxes in Ireland refpcAively, or before their Sub-Com-
milEoners refpeAiveU,or before any Cuurl or .fudge nf AITize, or other Fenon or Perfons, upon any Enquiry,
Proceedings, or Trial touching or conerming any Matters or Things relating to the Revenues noder the
Mann^meut of tlie fold Commifliuners refpedtively, or touching or concerning any Offence committed under
aey AA or AAs for coUeAing or fccimng the faid Revenues or any of them, or touching or concerning the
Matters contained in any lufmmotioii for any fuch Otfciiee, fhall be, and any and every fuch Perfon is hereby
declared to he a competent Witiiefs before any .liillicc of Peace or Mogillrate in Ireland, upon any Infurma>
tion. Inquin-, PrpccMinw, or Trial touching and concerning all or any fuch Matten and Things rcfpcClively

within the Jiirirdidiun of fuch Julhce of Peace or Magillrate; and the Evidence of fuch Perfon Ib^ be received
accordingly by fuch Jullico of Peace or Magillrate, on fuch Infonnatiaii, Inquiiy, Proceedings, and Trial
rcfpoAivcIy.

VI. ‘ And whereas it is by the faid recited AA of the Forty-Cxth Year, for regulating the ColleAIon of
* the Duties on Goods, V’arcs, and Merchandize imported into, or exported from Ireland, enaAed, that it

* (hall uot be lawful to import any Tobacco at any Port or Place in Ireland, fave and except the Ports in tlie

‘ faid recited AA mentioned,' be it cnaAed, That from and after the palUng of tliis AA it fliall and may be
lawful to import Tobacco into Ireland ai the Port of Sligo j and that the Importer then.*of at tlic faid Pott
Oiall be cntitli’d to have the fame lodged in a Warehoufe, and to take any Bcnctit in refprA of warehoufing and
bonding the fame, under and by Virtue of any AA or AAs in force in Ireland, in like Manner as may be done
with rmpeA to Tobacco imwrted at any of the Ports mentioned in the faul recited AA of the Forty-futh Year,
and an it the faid Port of Stigo had K-en mentioned nnd fpecified in the faid recited AA.

VT[. And be it fuither enaAtnl, That from aud after the pading of this ASt it fhall and may be lawful for

tlie Lord Lieuleimiit, or other Cliief Governor or Gcvernort of Ireland for the Time being, by and with the
Advice and Confent of His Majefty's Privy Council of Ireland, to piermit the Importation into Inland of
Tobacco, Spirits, Teat, Wmet, or CuRce, at fuch Pons or Places as the faid Lord Lieutenant, or other
Chief Govemor or Govemorv, and Privy Council of Ireland, lhall think fit, under and fubjcA to fuch Regula-
tions and ReftriAions in other RefpeAs as Tobacco, Spirits, Teas, Wines, or Coffee may by Law be imported
into Ireland provided it fhall be made to appear, that fuch Port is, with refpeA to the Trade and Commerce
carried on therein, and from the Nature otKa Situation, a Port at which it would be jufl and reafonable to
permit fuch Importation.

VIII. ' And, for the more effcAually carrying into Execution the feveral -\Ai for reflating Ltcenfea for
< the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail, and Tor difeouraging the immoderate Ufe of Spirituous Liquors m
* Ireland,' be it enaAtd, That in cafo any Perfon who, unikr and by virtue of ao AA made m the Forty-

feventh Year of His prefect Majefty’i Reign, intituled, An A3 to mah furiier Regulalient nuiii refptS to

Lieeneet for the Sale of Spiriluout and otter I.iguort by Relail in Ireland, mall have been or fhall be appointed

an Overfeer of Perfons licetifcd for the Sale of Spirituous and other Liquors, within any Parilh in Inland, lhall

certify under Hii Hand and Seal, to any Jultice of the Peace fur the County, County of a Town, or City, in

wkick
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which fucli Pnrifh lhall be (Iluatc, ihai Pcrfon* were entertained in the Houle of any Perfon fo liccnfed between onl««fu1 Hmoi

the Houraof Twelve at Night and Seven in the Morning, ou any Day of the Week except Sumltij, or at any
Time whatever on i Sunday, fucli Juftice fhall thereupon fummoR tlic Party accuTed, andunlels the Party

'**’**

fiimmoned (hall make it appear to the Satisfaflion of fuch Jullicc uf the Peace, that the PerTont found in fucli

Houfc were Inmates of the HouTc where they were fo found, fuch Certificate (hall be conelufivc Evidence to

fubjeA the Ferfons liccnfed for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors to a Penalty uf Forty Sliilliiigs, Jtrltijh Cur>
rency, for the Fiiil Offence, and fur the Second Offence to the Sum of Five Pounds, BritijL Currency ; ami
in Default of Payment of fucli Penalty, fuch Juftice of the Peace may ilTue his Warrant for tlie Diftrefs and
Sale of the Goods uf the Perfun on whom fuch Penally (hall he impofed.

" Recited AAs may be altered or repealed tliis Sefllun. j 9.’*

C A P. Lxm.
An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Forty-fevemli Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign for fecuring

the Colleftion of ihe Duties on Auftions in Irrhnd. [iStli Junt iSoS.j

“ 47 G. i-fi, I. e. 17. ^ JO. as to Sale of Goods exempt from Duty (bylieenfed Auftionccrsonly) repealed, i t.

“ ay C. 5. I. r. 17. J 21. as to Sale of Diftrefics for R<mt repealed, —47 G. 3. rf. 1. e. 17. J jy.

“ (& rhap. (8. Schedule A. title AuAioiis) confining Exemptions to Sale of Colonial Gouds imported within

“ Six Months, repealed, f 3."

IV. And be it further enabled, That no Duty lhall be charged on the Sale by Au&ion of any Goods, rrura-.

Wares, Mcrehandize, or EfTcdls whatever imported into Irthimi by Way of Merchandir.e, Biid fo lold at the Au^iunDimni

Port of Importation by or for the Account of the original Importer or Confignee thereof, to whom the fame
were configTied, and by wliom they were entered at the Cuftom Houfr, fo as luch Sale be the firil Sale thereof

'

after the Importatiou of the fame; nor upon the .Sale by AudHun uf any Cattle, Live .Slock or Dead Stuck, (aiiteatulbcnek

or unmanufiiclured Produce of Land, fo as fuch Sale be made fui the Account of the Owner of fuch Land, or culaud;

for tile Account uf the Peifon occupying fuch l.aiid, and whilft fuch Cattle, Live or Dead Stock, or iin-

manuladliircd Produce continues on tlic Land produciug (he fame | nor upon the SaleW Audliun of ati« Goods, Comb loM |.r

Wares, Mcrchandi'/e, ur Effeds fold by Order ofthe CommilCniicrsuf Ciiftoms and Port Duties, or by Order OnWi,T Bund
of the Commifliotiers of IiJaiid Exdfeaud Taxes, or by Order of the Commiflionets of Stamp Duties, or by oft '.ftum*,

Order of the Board of Ordnance in Irtlaad refpeftively s any Thing in the faid recited Acb of the Fiirty-

fevenih Year aforefaid, or either of them, to the coiilrary in aiiyivifc notwiihftandiiig.
m«u«we.

V. And be it further enafted. That in all Cafes where the real Owner of any Lllate, Goods, or Effecls, AUowanwof

S
jt up to Sale by way of Audliuii in Iretnad, lhall become the Purchafer by Means of his own Bidding or the nui» on

idding of any Perfon on his Kcbalf or for his Ufc at fuch Sale without Fraud or CoUufnm, then and in fucli

Cafe it lhall and may be lawful for the Exainiiiaiorof Auftion Duty in DuUin, or the Collctlor of Excife, in
' *'"

the Diftrid; in which fuch Sale (hall be held, and they are refpecUvely authorised and empowered to make an
AQuwance to the Owner offuch Eftates, Goods, or Effcfb, of the Duties arrfing under aiiv AA or AAs in

force in Ireland, upon fuch Bidding or Sale
;
provided that Notice in Writing figned by the Owner and llie

Perfon intended to be the Bidder, that fuch Bidder is appointed by or on the Behalf uf rncli On iicr, to bid at

the Sale for the Ufeand Behoof of fuch Owner, lhall have been given to the Auctioneer before fuch Bidding,
and that the Delivery of fuch Notice (hall be verified by the Oath uf fuch Audliuneer, a* allu tlie Faimefs and
Reality of the Tranlackion to the bell uf his Knowledge and BcIIeE

VI. And be it further enafted, Ttmt nothing in ifie faid Aft conuined (hall extend to prevent sQv SIicniT

or Sberiffs-from emphiymg fuch Perfou or Perious as he or liiey fliall think proper, to fill by Au&on any
Eftate, Goods, or Effucta feized for the Benefit of any Creditor in Execution of nny .ludgmt-nt, alihougli fuch

Perfon lhall not be a liccnfed Auftioncer ; and tliat upon any Sale made by fucb Sheriff or Sheriffs, or the Notlse
Perfon employed by Iiim or them, it (liall not be nccuffary to give anv previous Notice of fuch Sale at the Office ul ihv }•,!*.

of Examinaior ofAuftion Duty in DuUin, or at the Office ofthe ColUftor of Excife: Provided always, tliat Sr 47 O.a.jl.u .

the Sheriff or Slieriffs under whole Authority fnch Sale (hall he made (hall be liable to and charged and’charge- - i !»•

able with the full Auftion Duty on all Goods and Effects fold at fnch Sale ; and a Return ur Accmiiit of fuch
Sale, and Paymeut uf the Duty thereon, (liall be made liy or on the Pan of the faid Sheriff or Sh--riffs, or by
the Perfon cmplovcd by him or them, in like Munner as is liir.ftcd bv the faid recited Aft for fccunug the
Colleftion of luc Duties on A'lftlons in Irtlaud, with refpeft to Sales hy Auctioneers under ti.se Act.

VII. And tw it further enafted, That mithi'ig in the fiiid recited Aft for fecuring the LVdeftoo of the NuPn&nfrlliey

Duly on Auftions cm.taincd (hall extend or be conflrucd to Extend to prevent any Perfim whatever from afting ' ™rni|t

as an Auftuncer in llie Sale of any Goods, Wares, Mercliaudixc, •ir Effefts in refprft of live Sale whereoJ,

or of the Purcliafe Money arifing wherefrom, no Aaftioo Duty is made payable under and by virtue of any ^
Aft or Afts in foice in IriLnd, or which by this Aft or any Aft or rVfti in force in Ireland are exempted |.,ing ikenfal,.

from the Payment of the Duty on Auftions | and that no Perfon fo acting ns Auftiiiiieer in fuch Sale, nor any &e.

Perfon or Pcrfiins empli.ye«1 by any Sheriff or Slieriffa aftmg in any Sale by virtue of this Aft as afurefaiEl,

(hall be required to taltc out any Licence for fo doing, nor fhall any fuch Perfon he fubjeft or liable to any
Penally or Forfeiture under the mid recited Aft for fccuring the Colfeftoa of the Duty on .Auftions in refpeft

of fuch Sale, of any fui'i Goods, Wares, Merchandize, or Effefts, nor on Account of fuch Perfons not
having taken out a Licence parfuaot to tlie Direftons of the laid Aft ; any Thing in the fiud recited Aft or
any other Aft to the coutniry nulwithftanding.

CAP,.
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C A r. LXIV.

An A£l to amemt an A£V maJe in the Fi nf-fixth Yjat of £Iis prefent MajcAy, for enaMnc H«
Majefty to accept ;he Services oF Volimtccns fr<’m th Mi'itia ot Irdjuil, [rlitU ywie i8v8.3

* ’’HEREAS by »o AAmadc ia the Fniy-fixih Yew of Hit prefent Mi'cfty’s Rdgo, intituled, yfn ^3
• ' V fB enubte fill Mmtjlf la aicepi thr af I'uiunSttyt fram the of Irelaiuli aiti/ee eer.'aiit

* R-llriSintu

I

It was enaft«, TiiU within Twele • alendar Muiilht after tUe 'I’Mcnty-fiiurth Day of July m
rrery Year, while the Faid Militia ihouiO Se augAA.'titcd under the ProvifiuiiS of an Ad mnde in the Forty-

‘ fourth Year of Hi-: prefent Majelly'-. Reign, iiitiluh'd, y/n y/3/or em/nmrtej Hh Majtjh to ilireB the Jiug-
‘ mentation of Hit AHruia Forett in Ireland, fo riR F.xUnt llirein limri'J, ii '.vjuli hr lawful for Hi* Maiefty
' from Time to Tinw to dired Regiments of the Line, or of the R{,y.il Marine*, to receiv • V- .lintecr* front
' the Militia Forces of Ireland, and that it Ihould be lawful for tlie Priratr Men in the CiuJ M.i lia from Tunc
‘ to Time to eniiH into fuch Regimenu under the fnid Ad, fubjed to the Iltgulations and ReAndiona in the
' faid Ad mentioned : And whereas it is expedient that Froviliun ihould tie made for more cfTedually carrying
• the fnid Aft into Execution from Time to Time j' be it therefore enaclcd.by the King's moil Excellent
MajeAy, by and with the Advice and Cunfviit of tiie Lunli Sptr-i.i.tlaml Temporal, and Common*, in this

prrlerit Parliament aFembled, and by the Authority of the lame, Tiut fo much and fuuh Part ofthe laid recited

Ad as confines die Time of fuch enlifting in eacli Year to the Period of Tim Days next crifiiing the ’Time
when the Term* of fuch cnliAing Ihall he explained and made known tu hi" Men by the Comtnan£iig Officer

of any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of MQitia, purfitant to Dit*ftiitn« r*ceived by him for fuch eiilitUng,

or tu the ninlirr Period of Ten Days next fucceeduig fuch firll mentioned i'cu Days, IhaQ be and the fame is

and are hereby repealed.

It. And be it further enafted, That wlienercr, at any Time after the Twenty-fourth Day of Julf in any
Year, the Commanding Officer of sny Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of the ifilitia of Ireland, fhall have
received Hi* MajcAy't Direftinni with refpcA tu fuel) Vclunteering as aforefaid, fignificd in Manner in the
fsid recited Aft of the Forty-fixth Year mentioned, and Hull have explained to the Private Men of fuch Regi-
ment, Battnljon, 01 Corps, the Form of Eiihllrng in fuch Manner as in aud by the faid recited Aft is uniered

and direRed, it Ihall be lawful for lire faid Commanding Officer, and he is hereby authurixed, empowered, and
required to appoint a Period of Three fucceffive Days, durii.g which fuch EnhAment Aiall take place ; and in

calc the whuii* Number of Men allotrcd to cnlill from fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, iu any One Year,
in purfuance ofthe ProTifions of the faid recited Aft of the Forty-lixth Year, Ihall not voluntarily declare their

Intention of enliiling within fuch Space of Three Days, tlien to appoint a further Period of Toree Days for

fuch eiiliAing ; and Iu in like Marnier to appoint Six fuch Perinda of Three Days each if neceAary, during
which fuch Eidiilmimt Aiall take place itiider the faid recited ARs : Provided always, that Ten Days Notice
Ihall from Time to Tirar be giycn by ihe Commanding Officer to the Regiment, Battalinu, or Corps, of the

feveral Days or Periods fu to he appointed for etiDAiug, previous tu each fuch Period t and that there Ihall be
an Interval of Fmirteen Days at Icall between each fuch Period of Three Day* ; and that all tlie faid feveral

•Period* of Three Days fhall be bctwce-i the Twenty-fourth Day of AugM/t in each Year, and the Twenty-
fourth Day of February in the Year foUuwing.

III. And he it further ennfled. That if at any of the faid Periods fo to be appointed as aforefaid any Prirate

Militia Man of foeh Regiment, Battalion, or Corpi, who under the Provifion* of the faid recited Aft of tlic

Furty-fixth Year is allowed to cutiA, Aiall volj.itarily declare his Intention of enliAing purfuant to tlie faid Aft,
it ihidi be lawful for the Commanding Officer to dilcharge him from the faid Militia ; and fuch Private Militia

Mail Aiall be eiriiAed and attcAed iu the Regiment or Corns into wliich he Aiall have declared his Intention to

ealiA, and Aiall be entitled to Bounty accoroingly, in fuen Manner, and under fuch Rules, Regulations, Pro-
vifioiis, and Direftions in all rcfpecl* as arc meiitiuned, contained, and fpecified in the laid rccilra Aft, except

lb far as the fame ia altered or amended by this Aft.
IV. Provided always, and be it enafted. That in cafe the Whole Number of Men allaived to enliA from

any Regiuiciit, Battalioo, or Corps, in any One Year, under the Prorifiont of the (aid recited Aft of the

Forty-fixth Year, Ai.dl hare aftuaAv declared their Intention of enliAing under the faid recited Aft, within the

firA or any fubfequent Period of Three Days to be anointed as afurcUid, it Aiall mil be lawful for tlie Com-
manding Officer tu appoint any furtlier or other fuch Period fur fuch Enlillment ; and that nothing in this Aft
contained fhall extemi to nuthurize tlie difcliarging from any Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of the faid Militia

any greater Numh-r of Men than in the Proportiuu of Fifteen Men for every Company in any One Year, pur-

fuui.t to the Provifiani of the faid recited Act.

V. Provided alfo, and he it enafted. That it Aiall not be lawful for any commilBoncd Officer or Non-
commiffioiied Offierr of or hetuneing to any Regiment of the Line, or ihe Royal Marines, which Ihall be

auihorixcd or direfted to receire Volunteers ^im any Regiment, Corjis, ur DaUalion of the laid Militia, to he
within Ten Miles of the Quarter* of fuch Regiment, Corps, or BattaUon of Militia at any Time during tlis

refouftire Pcniidi to he appointed for the Voluutecriiig from fuch Regiment. Curjis, or Baualioii of Mditia,

ill Manner aforefaid.

VI. Prorided alfo, and be it enafted, Thai in cafe the whole Number of Men allowed to be difeharged io

any One Year under the Provifious i>f the faid retiied Aft of the Forty-fixth Yfiir, aiid lliis Aft, from any
Reginie.it, Battalioii, ur Corps of Mih'lio, Ihall not have voluntarily declared lliiir IntcntiDn of enliAing into

Hi* MsjeAv’t RcCTilar Forces or Royal Marinci for General Service within the laid Six feveral and refpeftirc

Periods of ’three Day* to be appointed for fuch ddlAing. in Manner herein-befure meationed, after tlw Twemy-
fourtii Day of July in any Year, and before the Twenty-fourth Day of February iu the Year following, it Ihstt

5 and
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uiil mav lawful for tlie Loi il I.itulcnant or otlier Cliiff Governor nr Governor* of Trelaml for the Time
being, by any Order to be Jignified by liis or iheir Cliief Secretary to the Cummaiidiiig Officer of fucli

Kcgimniti Battalion, or Corps, to apnuiat a further and fiual I’criod of Ten Da)-s for fiieli Biilillnient,

liL-twcen fuch Twenty-fourth Day of Fehruarj and the TwcHlT-fourtlt Day of Mureh tlicn tioxt enfoing;

and during the faid Period of Tun Days fo to Ik appuiiiced, it null be lawful for any Private hrditia Man in

fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, voluntarily to eolift for General Service under the Regulation* of the

faid recited Aft of the Forrv-lixth Year, and tins Aft ; and during fuch Period of Ten Days it Iball be lawful

for any Officer or OfScert of fuch Regiment as lhall he appointed purfiiant to the faid Aft of llic Forty-lixth

Year aforefaid, to receive Volunteer* from the (aid Regiment, Battiilioii, or Corps of Militia, to attend at

llie Place of Viiliintecring, and to receive and enlift focii Men as fhall voW.leer accordingly; any Thing m
this Aft oiintaiiied to the contrary nntn-ithllanding.

VIl. And Iw it further eiiafteil. That all the Powerj, Prmifimis, Claufen, Rpgul:ition», Urllrif'iioiis, and

Direftiont, mentioned and contained in the fiiid recited Aft of tlie Fortr-fixili Yenr nforelaid. (hall be nppFed
audpui ill Force iu the ExecuUoii ofthis Aft, as fully and elTeft unity as if the fame wen; repratod and ic-enafted

in this Aft| and that the foul recited Aft ami tliis Aft Ihnll be cotidtiied together ai one Aft, to all Intent*

and Purpofos ivliaifocver.

C A P. hXV.
An Aft to mnhc more elFcftual Provifion for the bwildtng and reliuilding of Churches, ChapeU,

and Glebe Houfos, and for tlic Purchafo of Glebe i.amlsj Glcl>c Houfes, aiui Improprisrioii', in

Ireland. £i8th ^.vw 1808.]

* make mure elfcftualProvifion* for llic building and rrhuilding <>rChuichcs
‘ T \ iu Inland ; and lor providing the Means iif Refidencc for the Clergv on their rrfjKCiire B.-iTliees;*

he it therefore enacted by the King's rood. Excellent Majedy, by and wilU uio Adsicc and Confc.it of the

Enrds Spiritual and Tempura], and Commons, in this pivlrnt Pdilinmeiit aflenibL'd, and bv tlir Authority of

the fame, TImi all anil every Sum and Soni* ofMoney and Securities for Money whii'h at tie Time of paiung
of this Aft are or ihall be, or which at any Time alter tlie palTing of this Aft fl<;ill come into or Itc m t!>e liu'jnTUuf ilie

Hands, Power, Cullody, Pofleiluiii, or Dil'pcifal cf ihc Trwilc*--t- and Commiflimieri of Finl Fitiits in Ireland Tiuilee, »{ Hifl

for tlie Time being, under or by virtue nf any Grant of U»e Crown, Loiters Patvut, (?raut or Art of Pai-- fniif* In h«I,i)il

liameni, or otlirrwifc liowfocvrr, and all lnicn.-ll, Divideml*. Pnillts, and Prm:»*eds llu-reof ffave and except
i’j,V.T^',

uuJy tile Funds and Property bcqueailK-d by the ^Vill of Doctor Ilugts li-.ultrr, formerly Loril Arcitbiihop of

ylrma^l, to be difpufed of iu buving Glebes or aiigmeiitiug Livings, and u liich, in and by an Act made lu (hill

the Parliament of Ireland in the Twenty-ninth Year of the Reign ot hi* late Maivily King Getr^e the .Second, hr ,[>pr-rj).le m
intituled, vfo /fdfar ameadiax and mntin;; mart e^tdunl the Lcitej rihxlinc in I'lrjl I'nite, and far l&e letter

RexutnUM and Manaj-ement ofthe eharilniite De^uejl ofVodor Hugh Bmifter, late rfrelihi/lep of Armagh, for
mpnenting the HJaiaiennitee of Poor CUr^, were veiled in the Trullecs and Commiffioners of cirll Fruits for u w U
the I'lirpofes in the fold Aft meiithmcd ; and alfo fsve and except tlie Funds and Froperty bu(]ueatlied lu the Mii.|n^ha&M
faid TruHces imd Cummiflioner* by Doftor Ruhinfoa, fiimicrly Lord Arcbbilhon of jirmash, and the Tillered, m . ..

Dividends, and Proceeds of the laid Bequefl* refp^ively
;

'and alfu fave and except (ueh other Fumls and
.

Property as may lu'reiJter be bequeathed to or veiled in the laid Trodee* and Commifliuiirr* fur any f]>cciu]

Purpufes) Ihall be and the fame are hereby declared to he applicable, and diall and may from Time to Time
be applied by the faid Trullees and Cummiffinnen in and cowards the building und rebuilding of Churdirs and
Chapels in Irilitnel, as well as in and towards the uurcluling of (riclies and Imjirupriatums, and building or
purcIaGng Glebe Houfes, and other Purpofes to wQich the iMe may by I-aw be applicable at the Time of the

jniTnig or this Aft, and the Applicniion bv the faid Tnide<'i and Coimnilliimeni of the faid Monies, Seciiritiet

and Funds, and of the liitcreR, Profits and Pmceeds therrof, orany Part thereof. In and towards the building

and rebuilding of Churches and Cliapds in Manner direfled by this Aft, or any other Aft or .Aft* in force in

Ireland, fboll be as good, valid and elTuftual, to all Intent* and Purpofes whaiiocver, at if the Application »f

the fame had been originsillr fo direfted at the Time whea the faid Mumci, Securities and Funds were placed

iu the Trult or under liie doniroul or Management of the faid Tnidees and Commiffiniu-ri; any lliing in any
-Aft or Afts in force in Ireland, or any l.aw, Dfage, Cuftom,, GranI, Matter orTliiuglo the contrary

notwiilillanding.

II. And be it further enafted. That fo much and fuch Parts of any Aft or Aft* in force sc the Time of imwh rfiuj

the pafling of till* Aft, as limits and rellrniiis the Application of any Grant or Apprupristioa by Pjrlamcnt Aft* «• nili»M

•/f any Sum or Sums «f Money granted 10 the faid Tiulleci and Cumir.iffioncr* of Firll Vruit* for the biiililiog IjpmXfw'
**

new Churclir* and rebiiddiiig old Cliurclics in fuch Parifhes wherein no pobliek Service has been performed for
i.iiuiiaiiB."

Twenty Year* bit pad, dial! be and the faw i* and are hen.Ly trpealcil, fo fo a» n Lite* to Churcht 1 or ( inurlavio

Chapels, for the building or rebuilding wlicav.f any Advance l>y Loan (hall lie ttude under ll r Provifioiij of I’oiibii

till’* Aft; and from and after the palliiig of thij Aft it ftiall and may be bwfod for the fold Truilcm and
Commiffionert to appnipriate all Sum and Sums of Monev' in their llandi to the building and rebudding fuvh I”'

Cliurehcs and Cliaprls a* well in pBrilh»» where pubtidk Smke Hull Iib-.c beei' performed iu tlw Coiirfc of 'j.r*Y.*r
Twenty Yum* precnling the Time of the fe»cnd Grant* and Appiopriaiions aforefaid as in any other Paridi lu

whatfoever ;
any Thing in the faid Afts or any of them to tlie contrary uutn itlidaitding. Cljun hu xd

lurtLbull.!(iif<i( ahuh M oiity iLU V s '< ancnl .«i L«ti miilmhliAcT.

TIT. And be it further enafted, that whenever, under any Aft or Afts in force in M.uul, fuch Meafure* TnrOm uf

fhall have been had and taken concerning the erefting of any new Chureli or Chapel, nr the rcbuildiiig of any
Church or Chapel in any Pariffi or Pbcc \x\ Ireland, fo that fuch ErcifUtm or Rebuilding may by I.awb«

48 Geo. III. 3 H proceeded CniiailiLa;
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P
roceeded upotii and an Application in Writi^ ihnil be made to the faid Trniteei and CommiiEonen of tb e
'ird Fruits m Irtland, by ibc Ordinary of tiie Diocefci or by the Minilter and Churchn’ardeni of the Pari (h

or Place in nrbicb h iball be projMfed and intended that any fuch Church or CItapel Ihall be eredted or rebuilt^

or by any Two Proicftani Inliabitanti of fuch Parilb or Place, accoiapanied by a Plan and Edimate of the
Expellee of fuch propofed Erection or Rebuilding approved by the Ordinary of the Diocelci it fhall and may
be lawful for ilic laid Truflee* and Commiffioner* from Time to Time, and by fuch Infblments and Proportions

a« the laid Trudees and CommifQonrr* (hull iliir.Ic proper, to advance to the Perfont fo applying, out 0 f the

MouifS and Funds intruHcd to (he Cure of the faid Tnilleea and Cummiflioners, the Wliolc or any Part of fueb

liuiii or Sumi of Money os according to fuch Pbn and E&inute the faid Tnillceii and CommiiEoiiRrs fhjll think

fit and proper to be applied in the Ereflion or Rebiiilding of any fuch Church or Chapel refpcdlivcl}', in

Manner hcrcui'Sfter mentioned.

IV. And be it further eBaa-cd, That it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid Tiafleea aiul Commiflloners

(if they fiiall think fit) to require from the Party or Parties fa applying good and lufGcient .Security by the

Bond of the fsid Parties, or by the Bond or Bonds of One or more Surety or Surctic-i, or other Perfon or

Pcifons, in fufficient Penalties for the due Application of the Money fn to be advanced, or for refunding to

tlie faid Trudvet and CommiDiuncra fo much thereof as fhall mil be a&iially expended in fuch ErrCiion or

Rebuilding within Two Years after fuch Money find] have been advanced
; or if the faid Truflees and Com-

mifhoners Ihall uot think it fit or neccITary to require fuch Security, it fhall be lawful fur the faid Trullces and
Cummifliuners to advance fucU Sum ur Sums of Money without fuch Security ; and if the faid Trullecs and

Commifliunen fhall be of Opinion that h is fitting and expedient that any Sum or Sums of Money fo to be

loBsluiniu, &c. advanced, or any Part thereof, fhoiild be advaiieeu by way of Loan to, and fhould be repaid by the Parifli or
Place in which fuch Church or Cliawl fo erc£lcd or rebuilt (hall be ere^ed or fituate, then and in fuch Cafe it

fhall and may be lawful fur the faid Trudees and Commiflioners tu rvtpiire ai.d take fuch Security by Bond for

the repaying of fuch Sum or Sums of Money fo advanced, or fuch tart nr Proporliuii thereof as (Imll be
cxprelled in fuch Bond ur Security, in Manner and at the Tunes following; (that is tu fay) Six Pounds fier

Crntam of the Sum fo advanced (or fuch Part iliereof as lltail be to be repaid os aforefaid) on the Firll Day of
July next after the Expiration of One Year from the Day on v/bich fuch Sum or Sums fhall be fo advanced,

or within Twenty-one D.ivs next after; Six Pounds pir Ctnium more of fucii Sum on the Firll Day of July

io every fuccccdiug Year (or witliio Twenty-one Days after], until Ninety-fix Pounds ptr Cfitium of the Sum
fo advanced (or uicli Part thereof at (hall be to be repaid as aforefaid) fhall be repaid ; and the remaining

Four Pounds per Centum of fuch Sum on the Firft Day of July (or within Twenty-one Days after) in the

Year fucceediiig that in which the lall Inflnlment of Six Pounds per Centum fhall have been paid as before-

NoTmnvft mentioned; Provided always, that no Interell fhall be paid for or upon any Sum fo advanced by the (aid

csrepi ou Tniflecs and Commiflionera under this Adi, or fur or lijmn any Part thereof, unleft the Payment of the faid

F«*lurr m InftalmeiiU (hall be deferred beyond the Days and Times on which they ihall have frverally become due;
lulUliaenn. Provided alfo, that no Sum of Money fhall be advanced otherwiff than by wm of Loan according to the

Provifions of this AA, towards the building or rebuilding of a Church io any l^arifh wherein Divine .'•ervict*

l^i'in'cnwhi performed within Twenty Years then lall pail; fave ant) except towards building Chapels of

C»fe,. Eafc in fuch Panfhes where they may he built under an Ack pafTcd in the Parliameat of Ireland \a the Sixth

* Geo, l.e. 13, Year of Hii laic Majefly King Gtoree the Firll, intituled, jIn AH fir tie better Maintenance t>f Curatei nuiliim

tie Church ^Ireland j and by an Aa maik in the Parliameut of Iteland in the Firll Year of his late Majefly

1 Cco. 3. r. IS, King George die .‘second, for ciplaiuing and amending the lame ; for the EredUun of which Chapelt the (aid

Trulleet are hereby empowered tu advance Money at tliey may for creeling any other Chuichei by ihii Aft.
\M:enSfcufity V. And bc ii further ciiaftcd, That whenever Security fhall be taken by the faid Trullecs and Cotnmif-
B:JI l•eKi,Tn lur fiuners for the Repayment of any Sum or Siimi of Money fo advanced, or any IPart thereof, by fuch InlUliiients
JUnipurat of gjj{ Pounds per Centum and Four Pi uiiJs/er Centum as aforefaid, the Parifh or Place in which the Church

ramis'rirlLno
^'^ajicl fo erefted nr rrbuiil Ihall he fituate, ard which fhall hr Law be bound to the Rrpairof fuch Church

flull Iv Tsilcil liy Ciiapel, (hall be required ami bou'id to repay the faid f.-veral Sums of Money, for the Repayment of which
tUn-Miehn fuch Security Ihall have been given as aCnrefutd by the faid feveral annual Inflalmeiits of Six Pminds and Four
(liundilUia. Pounds per Ce:itum in Manner aforefaid; and that the Amount of the faid auinial Inflalmeiiti or Sum or Sums

of Money (Hall l>e from Time to Time aiTcircd, appluUi'd, levied and raifed in fuch Parifh or Place in fuch

Marnier, aud with oU fiicb Powers and Rt’mrdici for the air.'fEiig, appInUin^, ralfing and levying of the fame
n nil Rerpefts, a provid-d for the afh.'fllng, applottiiig, railing and levying of any Sum or Suras of

r. Its.

fat iiTi.iajt

so.peoI.rmiB

ibe Tnvfiiry

tfi ili» rnifl..,

ci FM fruits}

Money, Rate, Parilh Cefs or Tax, fur rvjiainiig, building, or rebiiildhig of any Church or Chapel, or »thi

iiecefTary Cliargej belonEiiig to fuch Church or Cliaprl, under or by vi'iiie or anv Aft or Afts id force in

Ireland at the Time >( the pafli'.g of this Ael ; and lliat all Churchwardens ajid Veltriea IhaB have the like

Power to afTcfi all Pariihes aud Plotrs, and to apploi aud levy fuch AITefTments and Iw ai-countable for the

fmne. mid to do all Matters and I'hings for the afTvfli <g, apnlut'.ing, raiilng and levying of fuch annual

InAulmenti 01 Sums of Money fo to bc tuyable as aforefaid in all rcTpefts whatfuever, as they now have
rcfpeftivciy, touching or cuacerning onv kaie or Pates, Sum nr Sums of Money, Parifli Cefs or Tax, fur

the I'^iiiiing, building, or rebuildi.ig of any Cliurcli or Chapel, or any other necelTary Charge belonging to

liiirh Church or Chrprl, under or by virtue of any furh Aft or Afts as aftirefaid.

\ 1 . ‘ Ami whereas by an Aft palTed in the Fnny-third Year of llis prefent Majcfly's Reign, intituled, An
*AHforgranting In IVu Slajcjiylhe Sum nflujty ihoufind Poundsfor luil'liiif Ghhe Hoafes in Ireland’, it is cnafted,

that by or out of fuch Monies at (hall at any Time or Times bc or remain in the Receipt vf the Exchequer of
/re/oni/ollheConfolidatnl Fund, there Ihall and may beilTued by theOrdcrof the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Clovcmor or Goveniort of leehtnil ,ts he or they flial! think fit, from Time to Time, free of Interell, anv Sum
or Sams uf Money out exceeding Fifty thuiifand Pounds Irj/b Curreucy, to the faid Trullecs and Commifttouers
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of the faid Firft FruiUi to be by them applied as in the fuiil Aft is mentioned: ‘ And whereas by an i'*iDcn<!f4 lij

‘ Acl made in die Forty-fem.lli Year of lii» prefeut Majrlly's Reign, the fiid recited Aft of the Forty- 4 M;j^i.e.aiO

‘ third Year was altered and amended: And whereas no Part of the faid Sum of Fifty thoufaml Poundt has yet
‘ been iffued, and it ii cxiiedicnt to amend tins faid Acts be it tlicrcfore cnafte'I, That fo much and fucb Cuii.ln^™ u?"
Parts of the faid Afts, or citlitr of them, as diieft the Manner of iffning the laid Sum of Fifty thonfand
Pounds, and the Conditions of advancing the fame, fliail be and the feme is and are hereby repealed. Sum.

VII. And be ii further enafted. That whenever and fo ufteii as the faid Tniftees and Coramilfioners of the On
Firlt Fruits in Jrttand fhaD trrti^ by Writing under the Hand and Seal of the Treafiircr of the faid Truft^,-e*

andCommifliuneT*, to the I-urd High Treafurcr, or the Con-roiflioiicrs for exccutuig the Offiee of Lord High "•

TrenfurtT of Ireland, iJiat they the faid Truflees aiul Conitnifncmeir have thought it lilting and expedient ttiat

a Slim of Money Ibi.uld be advanced, fpecifying die Ajnoiint thereof, for the erefting or rebuilding of any O.urrlmljiib,
CiitirJi i.r Chapel, fpecifying die Parilh or Place in which fuch Clurthor Chaptl is to werefted oris filuate, tl.iufr,, i.r.

or for tin; Buildnig, Erettion, or the Purclinfe of a Glebe Houfe and Offices, or for the Piirchal'e of Glebe
Eands or Improj'riatioiis, fpecifying the Parilh or Place in which the fame ar- to be creeled or purcUafed “ hi'

reipeftivcly, together with a Stutemeni of the Sum which fuch Truftces and Commiffionem reunire to be
advanced 011 account thereof, il (hall and may be lawful I'or the I.ord High Tixafurer, or fi<r the faid

ComimlTioiiere of llie Trvafury, to advance ui:d par to the faid'i'rudees and Commiffiut.cra of the Firjl Fruit'i.

out of the Coiifolidatcd Fund of Ireland, the net Sum contained and fpecifti'.d in fuch Certificate and Statement

as nccrfliiry to b: then advanced for the Lid Purpofes refpvctively, without any further or other Warrant or

Authority wliatfocvcr to be had in tlint Bclialf, whether Inch Sum fliall be required to be ndvaiiccd for tlie

Purpufc of building or n-building any Church or Chapel, or for the Purpofe of building any Glebe Houfe, or

of purchalb'g any Glebe Land or Glebe Houfe or Impropriations rerpeftivcly: Provided always, tiat the
Money fo advanced by the faid I,ord High Treafurcr, or ConimillioncR of the Ticafiiry, Ihafl not iu the
Wluile at any Time amruint to more than tlic faid Sum of Fifty thoiifaiid Pounds, grauted by the laid recited

Adt of the Forty-third Year afcrcfaid.

VIII. And lie it further erafted, That every Cond which (hall be taJeen by the faid Truilees and CommiT- R-.ml fball be

fioners for Monev to be advanced by the laid Lord Pligh Treafurcr or CornmilTioneTS of the Treafury by virtue n»nfniinr<! ta

of this Aft, IhiiU be made payalJe to His Majvlty, His Heirs and Siiccelfors, and (hall, witliia One Calendar
Month after the fame fhail be entered into, be tranfinitted by die faid Truilees mid Cominiffioners to the faid

Lord High Treafurcr, or the ComtniffionerB of the Treafury, auj the Repayment of all Sums for which fuch /).^| 1,, repaid
Uoiid (hall be mven as Security IhaJl be from Time to Time made into the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland iaw ilw 1 re»-

according to the Conditions ofthe faid Bonds rcfpcftivcly ; and if fuch .Sums ol Money (hall not be duly paid Tur}, and may

rcfpeftiTcly, the faid Bonds ihall and may be put in Suit from Time to Time under the Orders of die laid >wir-iBbcil ana

Lord Higii Treafurcr, or Commiffioners of the Treafury, or aiiy| Three of them; and if the Lid Truftces and
Conimiffiuners of Firft Fruits (hall deem h ndvifable and exjjcdieat to apply the Amount of fuch Money fo

repaid in the fiirtherExcciition of llus Aft, or any other Aft or Afts at aforefaid, it (liall and may be lawful

for the Lord High Trcalurcr or Commiffioners of the Treafury again to advance and pay to the faid Tniftees
and CommilTiunets of Firll Fruits the Whole or any Part of die Sum or Sums fo repaid on like Certificate, and
in like Manner and for the like Purpofes as are hercin-beforr fpecified and enafted, and fo from Time to Time
as often as any Sum or Sums (hall lie fo repaid, and (hall remain and be unapplied, and ihall be required to be
applied by tlie faid Truilees and Cotmniffioners to die Purpofes of this Aft or the Lid Afts rcfpeftively.

IX. And be it further enafted, That nothing herein contained (hall extend or he coiiftnicd to extend to Thi,Aflfli4n

limit or rellniii die Power iiiiw vdltd by Law In the faid Trull -.•es and Cotnmiflionei t to grant or give any .Si.m iHitoUlniA <*

or Sums ofMoney gratnitonlly to any Incumbent for the Purpofe of enabling oraffifting him to build, repair,

or improve any Gli lie Hinifc in or ujxm the Benefice, Parilh or Union of which he (hull be Incumbent, whether ClrU
fucli liicurtiheiit (liall or IhuU nut have received a Lunii to be in pint ajvpiied to the faid Purpofes from the faid liouf^ Sj.
Truilees and CuinniiiSoiiees un^f and by virtue of the Auiiiomy 0^ lhi« Aft, nor to nbllnift, annul, make
void or alter the Laws now in force in Irtlaud for budding, repairing and imjjrr.viiig Glebe Houfes, nr any of
tliom, fave us berein-before tnciitioned, but that Incumbents, m cafe they fhtlU think proper to proceed under
m«l according li> the laid Laws may do fo, in the fame Mainieras il this Aft had nut been made.
X. * Aiitltt hercav liy an .A,c1 tnaifc in the Pailiatneiil of Ireland in llie Eighth Year of the Reign of His late

‘ M.ijeily King C,ff/gr the Elrll, intituled, jIn yJHfor better mnbtiHg the CTtrgy having Cure ef' Soule to r^de n G, j. e. li.
• on ti.eir UrnrJIeet, andfor the £neoni fmni or Proliant SclieoU, the faid Truilees and CommifEor.craof Firft
• Fruits are cirpowered by ar.d out of the F’irll Fruits to jiay anv Sum not exceeding One linudred Pounds
‘ Sterling to ai.y luciimbent, his Executors, Adminillrators or Affigns, towards reimbuHiiig tlic Ciuirge which
• fuch Inciiinbcnt may have been at in having built a convenient UweUing ujion the Glelie belonging to his
• Benefices: And whereas !iy an Aft made in the Parliament of IrelamI in the Eleventh and Twelfth Years of ji n.uG-4,
• His prvfeni Majelly’s Reign, intituled, ein jfeifor erecting Parochiai Chafeh of Eafe in Parijhet of targe <- O'-

‘ Extent, and m«4«i,^ ficA Ctiapele and tbofe that are already erected perjxtiiiil Caret, and for mating a proper
• Prtvifon ^or the /ilcmtenante of perpetual Curatet to ojieiate in fame, and fur mating ^pr-priute Paiijbee

'perpetual Lures, tlic Lid Tniftees and Commiffioners of Firft Fruits are required to grant to Curates of perpetual
‘ Curacies a Sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty Pounds, to build a Glebe Houfe in Manner and iijitm

' the Ciuiditions in the faiil Afts refpcftivvly mentioned: And whereas il is expedient that the faid Sums
• rplpcftively (liould be iiicrcafcd in ci rtaiii Cafes Be il lliercforc enafted, tbiu where the annual Valtie of any p.im,
Benefice lliall nut exceed the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, it (liall be lawful for the Lid TniHvotii pay any aHimtJiw

Sum not exceeding Four hundred Pannds 5 and where the faid annual Value (hall i-xcccd the Sum of Two V»ulriii«: Oi.U

hundred Peuuds, and not exceed the Sum of Two hundred and Fifty Pounds, to pay any Sum uol exceeding

3 H 2 Three
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Three hundred and Fifty Pound* i and where the faid annual Value fiiall exceed the Sum of Two hundred and
Fifty Puundi, and not cscced lire Si:m of Thivc hittuln d Pound*, to pay any Sum not exceeding Tlirce liondn'd

Fouiidi { and where the fiid ammal Value Ihall exceed the Sum of Three hundretl Found*, and not exceed the
Siun of Three liuudred aud Fifty Foundx, to pay anv Stun nut exceeding Two hundred and Fifty Pound* ; and
where the fahl timuil Value (hall exceed the Sum of Tlirw! hundred and Fifty Pound*, and not exceed the Sum
of four liundrtd Pound*, Ui pay any Sum not exceeding Two hundred Pound* i and for every Qeneficc, the

annual Value of which (litJl not exceed tiie Sum of One Imodred Pounds, and fur every perpetual Curacy, to
pay any Sum not e.tceeiiig Four hiindrv.l and Fifty Pounds, a* the faid Tnilleesin their DilCTCtion (hall think
fit

:
tu any Iiieuinbent or perprtual Curat'-, hi* F.xccutun, Admiiiiftrstor* and Alfigns, toward* defraying the

Clmi'gc n Iiidi fuch 1 iicunibcni or perpetual Cunlr iruy incur or have been at in building any fiich DwcriiD<v.

Imufo ; and it (hall and niav hr lawful fur the laid I'nillvr* and Commtlfiouers and tlicv arc hereby empowered
to pay any uf the fa<d n-fpeeuvr Sum* ioadyniirv, and in fuch Pmponion*, and by fiicK Inilalinciits as the faid

Trujlres in their l^llcretijn Hull think fit, liefore fucli Hotife i* begun to be built, upon an AITurance that
fuch Houfe Ainll be built upon a Plan and Ellimate appr.ived of in fuch a Manner as in thefuid recited Act of
the F.ii'ventli a;id Twelfth Years of His prrfeu Maji-lly’* Reign i* fprotied and direfteds Provided alway,.
that the lad of the faid Inflalment* (hall l>e tin' Sum of One liundred Pounds, or a larger Sum, and lluit the
faid laA Inllidinents (hall nnt be paid until a Certificate (h^I be tendered a* dinefted in tiic faid recited Act,
palTed m the Eighth Year of the Reign of Hi» late Majrlljr King Gevrgt the Firtti and unlefs it (hall appear
by the faid Certificate that tire whole AniO"iit of tlic Sum ^ntedby the faid Trullees has been duly ex]HMided
ill Addition to the Amount of the Value of Two Yoar* liuyime of the Ik-nefice, or in cafe of a peipetiiJ
Curacy in Adilition to the Sum of Fifty l'o"-id:-: Piovided aUb, that where the annual Value of any Uenefice
llmll exccnlthe Sum uf Four hundred Pouiidi, the faid Tnifti i's may pay the Sum uf Due hundred Pounds and
no nmre, in Manner dirert>-d by tiie (aid recited Act palTcd 111 the Eiglith Year of tlie Reign of His laic

Mmefty King the Firft.

aI. And ho it further enacled, That it (Itall and n'ay be lawful for the faid Lord High Treafitrer or tin-

Commiflioners for executing the Office of Lord High I'reafmcr of Inland, to advance and payout of the faid

Sum of Fifty tiiouHmd Pouud* the faid fevirnd and ix-fpcclive Sums whicii the faid TrulU-cs and Comminiunera
of the FiHl Fruits are empowered by thu AA to pay in Aid of the Enrftion of Glebe Houfe*, unmi the like

Certificate as aftirefaid of the Trcafiirer of the faid Tniilce* aod Cnmrniflioiiirr*, that the faid Truflcci and
Commiffiuuer* have tiiought it (rtling and expedient that a Sum of Money, fpecifying the Amniiiit lliereof,

Ihould be advanced toward tiie Erenion uf a Glebe Honfe aud Offices, fpecifying the I'arilli -and Diocefe in

which the faid Glelw Houfe and Offices are to be creeled, together with a Statement of ilie Sum which the
laid Truftces and Commiffioners require to be advanced 011 accimul of the {amr.

XU. ‘ And whereas it is neccffiiry that the clear improved yearfy Value of the fmall Benefices to which it

' is intended by this Act to give increiifed Sum* toward-i the Erection of Glebe HoufeB Ihould be afeertained a*
‘ exaftlr as may lie j’ He it iTierefbrc enacted. That the refpcAive Ardibiihops and Dilhops of every Diocefe
are iierpbyempou-eredaiid required fiom Time to Time as they lhall fee Occulion, as well by the Oath ofTwo
or more cnediblc 'WitnelTcs (whlcii Oath they orany Prrfonor Perfons t-ommiffioiied by* them under their Hands
and arcliiepifcrTpal or cplicopal Seals, are berehy empowered to adminiller I as by all other lawfiil Way* and
Mcaiis, to iuform liiomfelvcs of the clear improved yearly Value of every Benefice with Cure of Souls, I.iving,

or Curacy, appiMpriate or impropriate, and of the clear improved yearly Value of the Maintenance of every
Porfon, \'icar, Curate, and Mluiilcr, officiating iu every fuch Church or Churclb-a, Chapel or Chapels a*
afureftid, ^ritliin Uieir refpedive Diocefes, who lhall apply to recede the faid increafed Sum, and liuw fuch
yearly Values arile, with the other Ciicoinfiance* thereof, and tlie fame or fucii of ilieni trliercof they (ball have
fuUv informed tliewfclvr* from Time toTimv to certify underthrir refpective Hand* and arcliiepifeopal or rpifeopa!
Seals to the fnid Trufire* and Commiffioners of the Firfl Fruit* (or their lurttcr Information in the Premil^;
und ttiai fuch Certilkatci, when fo rvtunied 10 the faid TniAcc* aud Comniifikmer*, (hall l>e enten-d Li a Book
to be by them or fomc Pei-fon tr> be uiipninted by tiiem pr'ivided and kept for ilut Pnrpufc ; and that the faid

Entries being fo made and attelled and fiibfcnbcd by the faid Trufices end Commiffioners, or a lawful Quonnn
of them, lliJI be deemed and taken a« Evidence of the true improved yearly Value of fuch Bem-lici-, Living nr
Curacy, and uf the Maiiiteiiance of every fuch Miniller as afurefatd, unleU and until In* any Change in Cir*
t-iimllaiice* the Value of fuch Bciiefiee, Living, or Curacy, or the Mainteuaiice of fuch I’jrfoii, Vicar.
Curate, or Miutller ihill be inen-afed, and t'-w famt! lhall anjirar to have been fo tnereafed in Value, by a new
Certilieaie uf the Archbilhop or llifiiup uf the Diocefe, to be relumed, entered and aiteficd in Mannci
before-mentinncij.

XIII. ‘ And for the fecuri-ng the due Application of M-inej- advanced for the feveral Purpofes in this Acl
‘ mentioned:’ Boh further cn.ietcd. That wheneverany .Sumtif Money lhall have been advanced to any Jncumbeui
under the Provifion* of thi* Ait, urof an Acl made in tlie Fursy.<liiril Year of Hu prefeut Maji-lty’* Reign,
intituled, Ah AQ to tnahle tht Coitan'iJfiuutTt of Firjl Fruilt in Ireland to hnd tertain Sumi of Alunry (Inttre^
frtt) to Intumltnlt of thert, for ibt Fnrpoft of eitab/ing tbtia to trt8 or pareboft Gttbf Ihiifti -md
OMca eo«-otnimt for thdr RtfAtmat, and to par.-haft Glrbe Landtft and eoavrni/ntfor tht ErtRioa of fuch
Uauftt aaJ Ofket, and to matt Prm'ijion for tbr Rtpiirauri of all lAoanifo to bt made by thtfaid Commi^onere,
It IhaH and may fa« lawful for the Archbilhop or Bilhop within whofe Diocefe the Benefice (hall be ficuaie in

rrfpcd whereof fuch Money (hall have Lem fo advanced, at any Time after the Expiration uf Tlirce Years
from the liril Adv.-ince of fuch Money, to i(Tue a Commiffion under hi* Hand and Seal of Office, empowering
and requiring certain Perfun* therein named to moke Inquiry wlietlier tlie Money- fo advanced has t^n duly
expended in making tiic Erection*, Buildings or Purchafe', for the Purpofe of w-iiicli fuch Money waa (u

1 advanced,
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adraiiccdi «nd wlieilicr the Buildings snd Imurovrments be completed agrecublj to tlic Memorial and to the

Plan and Eftimaic approved by the Arclibilhop or Bifliop of the Diocelc previoufly to the faid Money beintf

advanced; and if on I'ueh Inquiry it fliall appear that the faid Moneyt or any Part thereof, Iiatli not been fu

duly expended, or that the faid ISiiildings and Improvement* are ilot completed agreeably to the faid MemaHaJ,
Plan, and Ediimite, it iliall and may bv lawful for fuch Archbifhop or llidiop to ilTue an Order, in Writing
tinder his Hand and Seal, requiring the Incumbent of fuch Benefice to complete fuch Ereftions, Buildings, or
Purchnfes, within Six Moiiilw after the Date of fuch Order, wliich Order (hall be delivered to fuch Incumbent,
or left at hit ufual or Uil Pbee of Abode, and in cafe of Non*compliance with fuch Order, it flinll ho lawful

for fuch Archbifiiop or Uilhop to feqiicllrr the Profiti of the Benefice of fuch Incumbent until fuch Order
(hall be complied with, or fulncieut Reafon fur fuch Nou-compliancf (hall be given to the Satiafnftion of the

(aid Arclibilhop or Bifhop, and to direct by any Order to be made for that Piimofe under his Hand the

Application of fuch Profits, after deducing the iiecclfary Exticnces of ferviug the Cure cither in the AVhule
or III fuch Proponiuii as he fliall think fit towards the Completion of fuelt Erection, Building, or Purchafe
rvfpectively, on luxuuiit of which fnch Money fiiall have been fu advanced; and fuch Incumbent and all other

Perfons (hall alfo be Uabh- to the Rejiayment of the Money fo ad%aiiccd, and to the Payment oi Intetcil, and to

all the other Rules, Regulations, and Directions, tvith rcfpe£t to the Money fo advanced, ns in the faid

recited AAof the Forty-tliird Year, or this Aft, or any other Afl or ;\As lu force in Inland, arc metuioiicd,

exprefiedaud contaiard.

C A P. LXVX
An Aft for enforcing tlic Refiilcace gf Spiritual Pevfons on tliuir Benefices in Trcfand.

[181I1 June 1808.] ^ r

‘ 'XTT’HEREAS it is expedient that more efTeftual Provifions (hould be made for enforcing the Refideiice

‘ V ' of Spiritual PerfoDS 011 their Beaefices iu Ireland i' May it Uicrefore pleafe Your M-ijrlly that it may
be cnafted; and be it enaiidcd by the King's mod Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent ParliarocnC afTeinblcd, and by the Authority
nf the fame. That in every Cafe in which it Ihari appear to any Bilhop or Arclibilhop of that Pan of the vviirn' »o»
United Kingdom of Great Sritain and Ireland calico Ireland, that any Spiritual Perfon liavingor holding any innimUiii

Benefice, Donative, perpetual Curacy or narochial Cliapelry within the Diucefe of fuch Bifhoii or ArchbKhop iwi I'fiilr S.nv

refpeftivciy, having no lawful Caufc of Anlence from the fame, does not in the whole rclide for tlie Space of Mumln in ilue

Nine Calendar Months within the Year on the fame rcfprflively, it lhall be lawful for fuch Dilhop or Arenbifliop

to idue or caufe to be ilTued a Monition to fuch Spiritual Perfon forthwith to proceed to and refide thereon,
and perform the Duties thereof, and to make a Return to fuch Momtiuti within a certain Number uf Days Mnniikni w
after the iffuing tlimof, fo as that in every fuch Cafe there (liall be Thirty Days between the Time uf hhn tuicBde.

delivering fucli bloniuuii to fuch Spiritual Perfon, or leaving liie fame ai hi* then ufual or tafl l*bcc of Abode,
or if not there to be found, or if he (hall be nbfent from the Diucefe, with tlic ufliebting Mim'fierar One of the

Churchwardens, and alfo nt the Hoiifc of Rcfidence (if any fuch there be) belonging to fuch Benefice,

Donative, jjcrpcliml Ciinicy nr pimidibl Chapclry to which any fuch Spiritual Perfon lhall lie required hv
fucli Monition lu proceed aud relide thereon, and 011 the Proelur, Manager or Culleilor of the Tythes of fucfi

Spiritual Perfon (if any fuch there be‘, and the Time fpecified in fuch Monition for the Return thereto

;

And every fuch Monitinn fisall immediately on llie iiliiing thereof lie filed in the Regtftry of fuch Diocefe, aud Rnum, i,r

open for Infpecbioo on the Payment of One Shilling xiiu no more ; and the Spiritum Perfon to wliom any fnch nalr tuMmu-
Monition fiiall be feiil under this Ad, fiisU within the Time fpecified for that Purpofe make a Return thereto; nwat uiiO^ib

and it flmll be lawful for the Uilhop or Archbilhop to whom any fuch Return lhall be ncide, to require fuch ^ nquiiut.

Return or any Fads couiaincti therein to be verilied by the Oath of fuch Spiritual Perfon or others, to he

ukeu before fwnie Surrogate or Mailer Extraonliiiary iu Chancery, width Oath any fucli Surrogate or Mailer
Extraurdinarr in Ciiaticery is hereby authorised and required to admiuilter on Application being made for that

Purwifes And in every Cafe where no fuch Return fiiall he made, nr where fuch Return lhall not date fuch wik’i- R«iuru«
Rcafona as (hall be deemed falisfiuaory by fuch Uilbup or Archbilhop for the Non-refidence of the .Spiritual ik>an.s

Perfou to wlitiin fuch Munition lhall havc'hccn fent as aforofaiJ, or where the fame or any of the Fad* eon- nnidv.««rti.i),iut

tamed tliercin (liall not he fo verified on Oath as aforefaid, when the fame (hall have been n-quired, then and in 'j'

fuch Cafe it (hail be bwful for luch liilhop or Archbilhop to ifliic an Order in Writing under his Hand and
ilnSi'm

*

Seal, to require fuch Perfon to proceed to and refide as aforefaid, witliiu ITiirty Days after fuch Order in

Writing or a Copy thereof lhall hnve been delivered or left h like Maimer as is tcreiii-before required as to omjr'nuillrt

Monitions i and in cafe of Nun<umplunce it fiiall be lawful for fuch Bifiiop or Arclibilhop to fcquefter the ilw I’Aitu uf

Profits gf fuch Baucficc, Donative, perpetual Curacy and parochiul Chapclry of fuch Spiritual Perfon as dw Ih

aforefaid, until fnch Order (hall he cumiilicd with, or fuch fuffieicni Reafon* for Non-refidcnce ftated and
Awilnaiiaa'*

proved a* afurefaid; and to dired by any Order to U- made for that Piirpo^- mider hi* Hand, ihe Application

of fuch Profiti after dcducling the necefiaty Exponccs of fervtng t!ic Cure, cither in the \Vholc or in fuch

Proportion as he (hall tliink fit, in the firll Place to the Paynu'iit of fucli rrafonable Expences as (hall have
been incurred in irlaiiou to fuch Monition and Sequeilralion ; and in the nest Place towards the Augmentation
or Improvement of any fuch Parfonage, Vicarage, Donative or perpetual Curacy, or the Houfe of Rcfidence

thereof, or any of the Buildings ur Appurtenances thereof, or towards the Improvement of any of the Glebe
or Oemefne Lauds thereof; or may order or direct the fame or any Portion thereof to be paid to the Tniftce*

and Commifiioiicrs of the Firll Emits papble out of Ecclefiallical Brncfice* in tliai Part of the United
Kingdom of Great Brilain and Ireland called frelnnd, to be applied for the Piiroilfc of the Augmentation of
the Funds veiled in Use raidTrutlecs and Commillioners; aud it lhall alfo be lawlul for fuch Bifliop or Arch*

bilhnp.
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biftiop. within Six Months after fnch Order for Scqveftration, or within Six Months after anv Money (liall

have been a&iially levied by focb Sequeflmion, to remit to any fuch Spiritual Perfou any Parc or Proportion

of fiich fequeilercd Profits, or caufe the fame or any Part thereof that fliall have hceii paid or ilirefted to be

paid to fuen Truftee* and CommiHioiicrs of the Firft I'niits, to he repaid to fuch Spiiitoal Perfon, which
Repayment the faidTrulli-cs and Commifliuiiers are hereby autlioriaed and required, upon an Order under the

Hand of any fuch Biftiup or Archhifhop, to ini<ke, out of any Moi;ey then in their Hands, or if no Money
(hall then be in their Hands, out uf the next Mui ey that fiiall come to their Hands, iu any Cafe is which by
reafun of the fubfequent Obedience uf any fucli Spiritual Perfou toatiT fuch Munition or Order, or the Hating

ami proving fuch fufficieot Reafons ss aforefaiu, fuch Ihlhop or Archbifhop fliall thick the fame pit'per:

Provided always, that when any fuch Spiritual Perfon fliall thiiik Irnnlelf aj'jjrieved hy reafon of any Inch

Sequellratioii ifTued by any Bifliop it (hall be lawful for any fuch Spiritual Perfon, within Thirty Days after

the making any Order for any fuch •Sequefiratiuii, as afinefaid, and upon fuch Nulicc thereof Co be fm-rd in

like Maoner as the Monition Lereiu-before direcled, to appeal to the Archhilhop of the Province to which fticli

Bifhop fhall belong, who (hall forthwith, eillier bv hinifvlf or feme Comunfiionct or Commiflkmers appointed

from among the Bifhopa of hU Pitivincc for that Pnrpofe, under Ins Hand and Seal, make or caufe to lie made

due Inquiry' into the bme, and make fuch Order tiiereiii or relatiug then'to, or to tlie Profits that ihalt he fo

fequeftcretl as aferefaid, for the Uctuni to fuch Spiritual Perfou of the fame or any Part tliercof, or otluir-

wifc at lhall, under all the Circiimllatices of the Calc, appear to fuch Archbifliop (after fnch Inquiry made by
liimfelf or by his CummilTioiier or Comniiflioiici j, ami in the latur Calc af\cr the Subftancr of fuch Inquiry

fliall have been returned in Writing to the laid Arehbifliop) to be jull and proper: Provided always, that the

Parly fo appealing (liall give Security to ilie Biihop for the Payment of fueli rcufonahle liujieueca occaftoued

by the Appeal, as the Aivlibilhop or hit Cominifiloiier or Coinmilfionvrs fhull award : Pruv ulcd alway.i, tlidi

uo fuch Order for any Scqueflration (luill be put 111 force during fuch Appeal as afuiefaid, and until the bine

(hall Ivc determined.

II. Proviilrd alfo, and be it further enaSed, That every Spiritual Perfon to whom any fuch Monition nr

Oi-der in Writing (hall be feiil as aforeiaid under this Atl, who fhall at the Time ofilTuiug thereof be abUnt

from Rtfidence in orupoii his Benefice, his Donative, perpetual Curacy or parochial Chnpeuiy, contrary to the

Provifions of this Acl, but who (lull in obedience to fuch Moniiioiior Order forthwith leiurn to due Relidcncr,

and the Profits of whofe Deuefice, Donative, perpetu.-.! Curacy or pan.thijl Chapclry, fliall by rcafua of fuch

Return not be fcqueftered, (hall nevertlmlcfs pay all Cofls, Cliarges, and Exiwnces incurred liy realon of the

iffuing and fervieg fuch Muaitioii orOnlcr; and if fuch Colls, Charges, ami lixpeuces ih.vil remain unpaid for

tlie Period ofTweuty Days after Demand thereof from the Perftm liable to the Paynieni iheiviif, or left iu

Writing at his ufuil or lalt Place of Abode, it Hull be lawful for fucii Arcbbilhop or Bishop rei'iicc'iivrly, to

caufe lire fame to be recovered by Sequellratioii of the Prolits of the Benefice, Donative, prrjietual Curacy nr

parochial Chapelry of fuch Spintuul Perfon as aforefaid, which Sequeilnitiun fuch Difiiup and Archhilhop are

refueilively Iwreby empowered to iffiu'.

I II. ‘And, to the Intent effvcbi.ally to enforce ivn«Ju/e Refidcnc* aceortiirg to the Intent and Mciiuh.g ,'f

‘ fuch Monitions ami Orders as aforofiiid;’ be it further enacted. That ifaiij Spi.itual Peitou laving 110 fill

Caufe of Abfeuce from his Benefice, Donative, perpetual Curacy or parocliial Chapdry, who after fnih

Monition or Order as aforefaid requiring his RcCdeiice, and before irr after any fuch .Scquellrolion ns aforelaid,

(hail, in obedience to fuch Momthin or Order, have begun t<> rellde u^on his Bcncllci'. Donative, (lerpvltn'I

Curacy of parochial Chapelry, lhall afterwards and In foi-e the Expiraiiua of Six Months next after the

Commencement -of fnch Refidence, in the Judgment of liicli Bifhop or ArcliLifhop, and without his Iw.tve,

wilfully ahreiit hhnfclf for One Week from fnch Benefice, Donative, perpetual Curacy or parochial Chiqielry,

it lhall bo lawful for fuch Bi(hop or Archhilhop, without ilfiiing any other Moniiioii, tir making any other

Order a;^ii, to feqnefter and apply the Profits of fuch Benefice, Diirr.'tivr, or pcq.etual Curacy as is before

dirocled by this Ad, for the Purpofe of enforcing the Rclidence ot fuch .Spintiial Perfim according to th"

true Intent of the original Muniiion iffiiedhy hidi Bifhop or Arclibilhou as atorefuiJ; a.id it lhall be lawful for

the Archbillwrp or Billiup fo to proci-cd in like Cafes from Time to Time as often as Occalimi may^require:

Provided that in each and cn-ry of fnch Calcs fuch Spiritual PuTfon ftiull be cnuiL-d to appeal agaliift fnch

Seqncilratiun, in fiu h Manticr and iqioii fuch Terms as herein-liefurr is and nra mcntiiined touching Appeals
refnefting Sequctlutioiis ; but neverthelefs llie fame Ihidl be in tbicc during fuch .-.ppenl.

IV. Andlxr it further cnacled. That if any Spiritiinl P-*rf-iu lhall coi.ih.uc iii.Jcr any Sequefiralion made

under the Provifious of this Act, for Noiwrcfideocc for the Sp.ice of Three Years, or (hid! under the Provilioiia

of this Act incur Three .•iequedrations in tlie faid Space of Three Years, not bei ig relieved with refpecl to

auyuf fuch Sequeflratioiis upon Appeal, the Beiiefiec, Dmintivc, perpetual Cuiaey or parochial Clapcli”,

in ndation to Non-reJidcnce upon which fuch Scqueflration HiiU have been made, fliall become iji/iJiiBe vu:d,

and the Patron entitled to piiK'U or ruminate fonie Clerk thereto, Hull prcfci.t or uuminate lumeC'erk
thereto other than the Clerk who (hall luve fo cimtimuid under fuch Sequedrauun or Sequetirations, as tf the

fame had been avoided by ihciatural Death or Rcfignationof the Parly.

V. Andbe it furtlier enniltd, That all Contraft* and Agreements made after tlie puffing of tliis Afl for the

letting of Houfes of Refidence, or the Buildiags, Gardons, Orchards and Appurtenances necefiary for the

b convenient Occcupation ol the fame, belonging to anv Benefice, Donative, {mrpetual Curacy or parocliial

Chapelry (to wliicli HouIcb of Refidence any .Spiritual rerfons lhall be required by Order of the Archbifhnji

or Bifhop afoiefaid to proceed and to refide therein, a Copy of wliich Oroer (Iiall immediately on the iffuing

thereof be Iranfmitted to One of the Chtnchwardcns of tlic Parilb, and he by him forthwith ferved oil the

Occupier ••£ fuch Hoofe of Refideno' or left at tlie (amc, and which fuch Churchwarden is hereby required to

ferve accordingly) (lull be uuil and void ; and any Perfon couuuuiiig to hold ouy fuch Iloufe of ReMcnce, or

3 »"J
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any fiich Building, Garden, OrcJiard or Premifca, after the Day on wtiich the faid Spiritual Perfon lhall be Perfow Imliinj

direftrd by the bid Order to refide in fuch Houfe of Ilefidmct:, and after Senricc of fucli Copy at aforefaid,

forfeit the Sum of Forty Shilling* for every D.w he ftialt, without the Pcrroiflioii of the Archbilhop or

Bithi'P in Writing for that Purpofc obtained, wilfully continue to hold any fuch Houfe, Building, O.irdcn, h, lulijr^lnriba

Orchard or Premifej, to be recovered by Action of Debt, Dill, Plaint or Inhirtnaiion, in auy of Hts M.ijelty’a 40t.

Court* of Record at DaHin, wherein no ElToign, Privilege, Protection or Wager of Law, or more tlian 0 -ie U»y-

Imparlance fiudl be allowed ; and the IVhole of cvciy fuch Penalty or Forfcit'ire ftiall go a. d be paid to the
Prrfoit or Perfon* wlio (hall iiifonii and iiie for the lame, together with fucli Colts of Suit as fhall be allowed

according to the Pi-ndiee of the Court in which fuch Action llmll be bmuglit : But in cafob of fuch Contracts m*>b
or Agreemeuts made before the palTing ofthis AA the Perfon lioldiiig and ueciipyrne under any fuch Coiitmft or befutc puTntg

Agrremcnt, fhall not be liable to a:iv Peiishy or Furfeilurc for Three Calendar Montlis, to be c(>mputed fixim the dm AiU

Svrviee of the Copy of fuch Older of the Archbilhop or Uifhup as aforefaid upon fucli Ocrupier, or at fuch

Moufe of Urddei'ce a* afurcf.ii 1, auJ .Sequeftratiun Aiall not ilTue fur DifobrdienLV to the Order of the Arch-
bilhop or Bilhnp for Three Cntcudar Months, to be computed from the Service uf the Copy of the faid Order,

at the Expiration of which Timeil Ihxll be lawful for the Archbilliop or Bilhup to ilfue Scqueflrationi and from
and alter the Kapitatioii of which Time tlhr Party continuing to hold any fuch Houfe, Budding, Gardrn,
Orciinrd, Premifes or Appurtenances asafuTefaid, lhall forfeit the Sum of Forty Sliitliugs fur ewry Day he Ihnll

wilfully coutinue without fuch PiYmilEua in Writing as aforefaid to hold the Unte or any of them, to be reco-

vered and applied in the like Manner as nfoiTfaid.

V'l. Provided alvi-ays, and belt further enaftcil, That tin Spiritual Perfon fhallbe liable to any Peiralliei

under tins or any former Aft, for nut refiding in fuch Houfe uf Refidence, during fuch Time as fuch Tenant
_

“

(hall continue to occupy fuch Houfe of ILfideiice and oilier BudJiiigs iieeeBary to the Occupation of ,,fii)mMdnn'n(;
lite lame. ' On nl'niunljy Trnunu

Vil. And be it further enafted. Tint fmm and after the palEng of this Aft all and every the Claufes, Pio- AcT Hull mtend

vifioin, Penalties ami Forfeiimr* in this Aft contained in relation tn RvfidM.ce, or to any other Matter* or » DijiiiuM,

Thing* rcLitiiig tlicrctu, lUall extend and be deemed and coiitlrued to este id to all Dignities, Prebends,
4c,

Benchces, Donatives, perpetual Curacies, and all parochial Chapelrie^, exempt a* well u not exempt, and all
*

Peculiara, as fully and amply to all Intents and Purpofea as if the fame had been and were in this Aft particu-

larly mentioned and fpccified
; any Thing in any Aft or Aft*, Law or Law# to the contrary thereof notwith-

ftandiug.

•• Archbilhop, Bilhop, and Archdeacon, wiiliin whofe refpeftive Province*, Dioccfc.or.Turifdiftbn any Benefice^
" &c. exempt, lhall be locally lituate, lhall have the fame Powers as if fuch Benefice were nut exempt ;

and
*• where any fuch Benclice, &c. lhal! be lituate iu more than One Province, &c., or between the Limits of
Two, the Archbilhop or Bilhnp, to whofe Cathedral the Parilh Church lhall be nearell, lhall have the like

«• Powers, &c., All Peculiars (ball be fub|eft to the Archbilhop or Bilhop 10 whom they belong, j 8. ^Ferbut'm
•• ijx J yj. of43 Gro. 3. r. 84. rejf>rBiB^ th< RtJiJeace of tht CUrgjm Loglaiid."

IX. Provided always, and be it fiirtiicr etmfted. That nothing in tbi* Aft contained iball extend or be cun- Snlntfer the

ftrued to extend to alu-r or alFeft His MajrRy*>i Royal Piemgative in granting of Difpciifatiuiis for NonwcC- Kin«'»

deiicc upon Benefices, as the fame nowcxift* by Law. PrcmfsiiTeingianit sUifpmfMitaa.

X. P.ovidcd always, snd be it further enafted, That no Parfonage thnt hath a Vicar endowed or perpetual Sutrnuv laving^

Curate, and having no Curv of Soul* lhall be taken to he or be comprehended under the name of Uenelice, withiu

llir true Intent and Meaning or for the Purpofes of this Aft.
XI. And be it fiirtlicr enacted, That nothing in this Aft contained lhall extend or be cnnllnied to extend Aft (lull not

to exempt any Perfon or Perfon* fnitn any Caniuiical or Ecclednllical Cciifurc*, or alTeft any Proceedings that

llioll bcieaflcr be iiiftitmcd iiiauy Ectleliallical Court, in order to caufe the fame to be inilifted in rebiioii to the
CroluiMfijr

Kon-rcfidci;ce of any .Spiritual Perfon having or holding any Benefice, Donative, perpttual Curacy or pa- Noo.«*kmcer
roebial Chajileiw, not having any lawful Caufe uf Abfeiice tlicn-from: Provided alwnyi, that from aiid after the hut nofn'-h

uoiliiig of thisAd no fuch Cenfures by rrafoii of any Non.refidciice, not exceeding Throe Mouths in any One Cenfure Hall be

I'ear, lhall be put in fnrer •, nor lliall any Proceedings be admitted in any Eccleilallical Court agamll any fuch
^mr«

•Spiritual Perfon fin fiicli Noii.«fideiJce not exceeding Three Months in any One Yoar, at the .Suit or liiftance of

any Perfon or Perfoiis otlwr than the Archbilhop, Bilhop, or Archdeacon only of the Diocefe and Arch- rtuii-teCJmces

deaconry, withm which fuch Benefice, Doiuilivc, ncrpetunl Curacy or parochial Cliapelry, in rrfpcft whereof mr rxevpt at thr

Inch Non-TOliifcncr (liall have taken place, lhall Ire locally lltuated ; any Thing in any Law or Law*, or Eccle- bviiofibe

lialljcal Canon or Canons to the contrary tliereof mitwitlifiaiiding.
(Wia*^.

XII. Provitlrti always, .md he it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft comaiiicil lhall extend or be E>eej«!on fi*

coiillrued to extend louriii any Mannerto afieft any Mailer or Preacher of HofpitaUor Incorporated Charitable ^
Foundations, during the Period for which he may m requirad to refide by any Charter or Statute of any fuch

llofpiial or Incorporated Cliarituble Foundation, or b any other lawful Authority, in the fame, and (hall

aftually refido and perform the duties ihcrci'i ; or the Chancellor or Vicar Gimeral, or Surrogate or Ollicial in p.rfijpi.

my Ecclcfia.fiical Court of auy Dioc-. fc, whilft they arc refidiiig in the Place* wlirre theii refjieftive Offices an?

esercifcd ; or ary Chaplain or Chaplains of the Lord Lieiitenant or any other Chief Governor of tliat Part of
the faid United Kingdom called IrtUiml, Provided, th.it every fuch ChajiUiti fh«ll have a Certilicatu from the

Lord Licoleiiaiitorhi* Chief Sectrtary that lu? is rcfidrnl in DutUa, or near the Perfini of the Lord Lieutenant,

and is occupied by the Duty of his Ollics a# fuch Cliajilam ; or the Provoll or Fellows of Trinity CoUepe
Dul/in, or any ProfcITor or publick Officer in the Llniverfity of Dailln, during the Period for which he may be
required by ruafoR therrof to perform the Dutiesof any fuch Office, and afttially lhall perform the Duties of the
lame i or to any Schaalaufic* of any School founded and endowed by His Majelly or any of Hi* Royal Prede-

GriTiir!ik
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c^on, or to any Diocir{itn Sciioolmnllcri during fiich Time as fucb Schoolmaflcr iliaO actually rcridu at fuch

Sellout and perform tbe Duties of a Sciinolmallcrtlietvin.

XIII. Provided aivvayt, and be it further enaSed, That nothing in this Ad or in any former Ad ihatl

extend or be coiillrued to extend tu exempt from ReGdence any Perfon on account of any Office or Employment
whatever except as Iiereiii-ttcfure excepted.

XIV. Aiid ftir lltc Purpofc of removing all Doubts^ be it further enaded, Tliai no Arclibilhop or Bilhop

haring or who Ihall have any Dignity, Prebend, Benefice, Donative or perpetual Cun:, {halt, by rc^on of Non-
refidencc upon tlie fame, be fubjed or liable tu any PeuaUies or rurfeilures.

XV. provided always, That iiotliiiig iu this A& contabed (hall be conllrued to anc£t any Privilege* of (he

Peer* of IrrlaaJ refpeding Chaplains.

XV'I. Provided alfo, That nothing herein contained {hall be conilnied to affed any Privileges of the Arch,
bilhope or Diilinps of IrelamI refpcdiiig Chaplaii.i.

XVII. And be it furtlier enacted, That on or before the Twcnly-fifth Day of Marih One thonfand eielil

Iiundivd and nine, and at the like Period in every fueceeding Year, a Retimi or Returns fhall br made tn rlis

Majefly in Council, by evcir Arebbilhop and Bilhop of the 'names ofevery Digpiity, Pivbend, Benefice, Uuua*
live, perpciual Curacy, and parochial Chapclry, in their refpedive Diocefes, or fuhjett to tlieir le^edivc Jurif.

didiont, hy virtue of this Ad, and tlie Names of the fevvral Perfun* pufieffing the fame, who fliall not have

letided tliereon by realbn of any Exemption under or hr virtue of this Ad, or any other Ad, or by
neafon of any Permiffiou or Licence granted by ilic I.ord Primate of all Inland, or by aiiv Arebbilhop or

Bilhop rcfpedivciy, for any and what Caufe, and alfo of all the Perfuns tioOeOing the lamr, not having

any luch Exemption, Permiffiun, or Licence, who Ihall not have rcfidcu on fueh Digiuly, Prcbeiio,

Benefice, Donative, perpetual Curacy, or purucliial Chapclry, fo fiir as fuch Arclibilhop or Bilhop U iiifunr,ed

thereof,

XVTII. Provided alfo, Tliai no Forfeiiure or Penalty flail be incurred under or by virtue of this Ad, for

any Ad of Noo-rcfidcuce committed prior to the Pint Day of Augnjl One thoufaiid eight hundred and eight.

CAP. Lxvir.

An A3 for granting an additional Duty on Copper imported into Gnat Jlriiuin, until the Fifth Day
of April One dioufand eiglit hundred and eleven, and from thence to Ute End of the then next

SclTion of ParHamciit. [i8lh Juftr i8c8.]

• TT 7 HEREAJ5 it is expedient that die Dutr on certain Sort* of Copper imported into Gnai Britain
‘ Vf fhutild be incrcafed Rir a Uinhed Time : hfay it thcreiore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be eiiacicd

aud be it ennclcd by the King’s moll Excellent Majrlly. Iir ami with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
^liricuul and Tcmpimd, and Cummuus, in this prcrcni P^riiiunviit alTvuiblvd, and b) (hr Aulliuiity of the fame,

That from and aftertbc I'iflh Day of Jufy One thoufaiid eight hundred and eight, tlicre Ihall be raifed, levied,

’ eoBefled, and paid unto His Majclly, His Heir* and SuccelTon, an addiiionaJ Duty of Cuiloms of Twenty-
five Shillii^s tor every Hundred Weight, containing One hundred and twelve Piiundt, of Copper uf iho

following Deferiptious imported into Gnat Britain, mhUUtft, Copper in Bricks or Pigs, Rofe CopjHT, Call

Copper, Copper in Plates, Copper Cum, and Copper in Bars, Kmls or Ingots lia.nmered or rtufed ; and that

« the due Exportation of any fuch Copper on wliich the Duties by this Ail iinpofed Ihall have beeu paid,

there Ihall be paid aud allowed a Drawback of the IVliule uf the laid Duties; which additional Duty and

Drawback fhiul be managed, raifi'd, levied, coUcCled, paid, recovered, allowed, apunipriated, and applied in

fuch and tlie like Manner, and by the fame Ways, Means, or Methods in every- Rcfpe3 as tlie Duties and
Drawbacks of Cufloms iinpofed and allowed by an Ad palled iu the Forty.third Vear of His prefent Majelly’s

Reign, intitiiU'd, An .id it rtp<al tit liatin of Cujlami payailr in Great Briinin, »W /» rntiit otitr Dotin in

fieu tl/ertof, arc managed, raifed, levivd, colhcted, paid, recovered, allowed, appnipriuted, nod applied.

“ Duty not payable for Cupper imponed into Gr.-iii Britain, in Ship licenfed before 33d April, or imparted

into Free Port* ill the H'eJllttdiej before lit Augajl 18.8. f 2. Continuance of Ad, 5iJly//i-« 1811, &c. § j."

CAP. Lxvni.
) An A3 for extending the Bounty now payable on Pllcliurds exported to the 7Pj/? Indies ot Medker-

ratiriH to Pilchards exported to any Pans beyond the Sens. (d«8.]

‘ ^TTHEREAS a Bounty i* now allowed by Law for every Caflt of Pilclianls containing Fifty Gallons duly
• V V exported from Great Britain to Forpign Port*; And whereas the fame Propurtiou of Bounty is now
‘ payable on Pilchards exported dircdly to any of the Briiijh H'eji India IHands, or to any Port or Place in the
‘ Mediterranean, in Calki of I'liirty-lwo Gallons and upwards: .\nd whereas it is expraicni tu extend fuch
' Bounty to Pilchards which fliall Iibvc b<wn, Gnce the Firfl Day nf Auguji One tliuufund eight hundred and
‘ feven, or Ihall in futinv be exported in Calks of Tliirty-twn (ralloiia to any Foreign Ports j’ be K therefore

ensfted by the King'.s mofl Excellent Majellv, by and with the .Advice and Confent nf the Lords Spiritual

From -Am2. ift. and Timporal, and Common*, in this prefciit Parliament allemlilrd, and by the .Authority of the fame, That
ini?, Bmjuij fof fveiy Calk of Pilchards or Scads, coiitatuing Thirty.4K0 Gallons or upwards, which fliall liave been

PiSianb*
exported front GreM Britain liiice the Firll Day of Augujl One tlioufand eight hundred and feven, or which

si|Kmr,l w tlx exported from any Port or Place in Great Britain, to any Foreign Parts, there Ihall lie ollnwed

tV’«1 IniUa, &e. the fiune Bounty or Bounties as now is or are, or at the Time nf the Exportation of fuch Pilchards Or Scads Ihall

muKlol w be payable on ^ilebards or Scads dulr lliippcdaod exported tu any of the Bniijh Wef India lilands, or to any
1‘Jcbtid, ' Port
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P<>rt or r’ace in tin MeAiifrrnnean, ia Calks of Tiiirtr-two Gsllons or upwards } and Uie faid Bounty or lo »ny

Bmmtiirs hereby granted Hull he allowed in like Maimer and for the fame Period, and under Bud fubjict to tlw

fame KiJ-s, UrvuUtbns, Rrltriftions and Piwfions, as are preferibed in any Aftor Acls of Parliamcni now
in force with rel^S to the Bomitin nayahlc on the Exportation of Pilchards or Scads, to any of the Briij/h tio.i.t. lusj
Wej] IniTiii IHauds, or to any Port or Place in the i%Udihrranian, in Calks of Thirty-two Gallons or upwards

;

»nd the faid Act or Afti lhall be in force for the allowing the Bounties gnuitnl by this Aft as f.iUy and
efFeftually as the fame are in force with refjicfl to the Bounties now payable on the Exportation of Pilebarda or
Scads to any of the lirUjfl/ U'e^ India Idands, or U> any Port or Place tu the MfdU.’mtHtnn in Manner aforelhid.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to permit, until the Twemy-fifth Day of J/orrA One tliouf.iml eight liumlred and ten, Sugar
and Codec to be exported from Hii Majclt/s Colonies or PlanUiions to any Port in liunpt m
the Southward of Cape Finifttrre *, and Com to be imported from fuch Pore and froia the Coad of

Africa into the faid Colonies and Plantations. [i8:h i3c8.]

• T Y ,'^HEREAS it is expedient that Sogsr and Codec of the Growth and Produce of any «if His Mr.jtlly's

' VV Culonirs or Plaiitathins ill .-^n.'rtrrr Ihould be allowed, for a limited Timr, to he expirlrd from fuch
• Colonies or Plantations direft tu any Port in Earobt to the Southwanl «if Cnpr hin'jitrrtt and that Coni aud
• Grain fliould be altowrd to he imported into the laid Colouies and Plantations from aiiv fuch l^otis in Enrept
• to the Southward of Cap/ Finificrre and from certain Ports on tin- Coall uf Africa ,• May it tUerefoie plcafr hufwjnd C.Mn
• Your Majclly that h may be enatted,’ and be it enifted by the King's moft Excellent Majelly, by and with

the Adricc and Confent <iF the 1-ords Spiritual and I'emuoral, and CoinmuDi, iii tliis prefent Parliament Ptmnuiwxriieft
alTeinblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That from ana after t he paOiiig of this Aft it fhall be lawful for u any I'un m
any of His Majefty’s Subjefts to lliip in any of His Majelly’s .Sugar Colonics or Plantations in America any
Sugar or Coffee, being of the Growui and Produce of any fuch Colony or Plaiitation rrfpecUxelyi and to export ^ j{i|f ,

the fame direft to any Port iu Europe to the Southward of C.ipr Fimftrn, and to import into the faid Colooirs
iJo

or Plantations any Sort of Corn or Graiu direft from any Inch Ports in Europe or from any Port or Place on Uie iaiponnl fnua
Coaft of Africa to the Northward of the Thirtieth Degree of North Latitude, in fuch Ships or Vcfirls, mid ilwrrr, Sw. mw
under fuch Licences, Entries, Securities, Rullriftions, Rrg.itationa, Limitations, PenaUics, and Furfcituics d|r Briilb

at are hertiti-afier particularly deferibed, appointed, limited, and enacled for tliat Purpofe. Pliuuniunt.

II. And be it fiirther enafted. That no Sugar or Coffee lhall be ftiipped or laden in any of tbe faid Colonies NuSu-trin
or Plantations for the Purpofe of bring carried to a Port in Europe to the Southward of Cape Ehyierre except C'lflW DmU I«

in Brilhb-}>Mlt .Ships, owned, narigated, and rcgiAered accordiiw to Law, norunlefs a Licence lhall have been
firtt liken out for that Purpofe under the Hands of the Commil^ncra of ilii Makfty’i Cnlloms in Englund,

a,*;™,
Scwlaad, <n Ireland, or any Three or mor« of them relpeciivety, fubjeft to the Kegnlationt and on the Con- in iW Hwiih of
ditions liercafccr meniiuncd* (that is tu fay) ; tliac Notice be firit given in Writing by the Mailer, or by One lW«h U> lUr

or more Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or Veflel to the CoUeftor and Comptroller of tlie Port in the United I'oliedKinfikmsj

Kingdom of Great Britain or Ireland, where fuch Ship or Vellcl (hall happen to be, of ilic Intention of fuch ?
Mailer nr Oatier or Owners, that fuch Ship or Veflel lhall proceed to the faid Sugar Colonies or Plantations,

or fume of them, in order to lade Sonr or Coffee to be carried to fome Port in Europe to the Suutliward of
Gape Fimfferre, and to export fiom lliencc, or from any Port or Place on the Coaft of Africa to the North-
mird of the Thirtieth Degree of North Latitude, any Sort of Com or Grain, and to carry llie fame direft to

any of the faid Colonies nr Plantations from which fuch Ship or VelTid (hall have fulud ; and ihat fuch Miller
or Owner or Owners lhall thereupon enter into Dond to the Ufe uf His Maicfty, His Heirs and Succcfforii,

with One or more fuScienl Sureties, in the Sum of One tlioufaad Pounds if the Ship be of lefs Burthen than

One liuudred Tons, and in the Sum of Two ihuuland Pounds if Ihc lhall he of that or greater Burthen, with
Condition, tlint in cafe a Licence lliall be mined giving Liberty to fuch Ship or Vcffel to lade aud carry
Sugar or Coffee from His Majefty's Sugar Colonies or Plantations to any Port in Europe to the Southward of
V.ape Finiflcrre, and to export from thence, or from any Port or Plate on the Coall of Africa to the Northward
cf the Thirtieth Degive of North Laiitnde, auy Sort of Com or Grain direft to the ColoiiWs or riaiiiniiaiii

as nforclxid. thnt fuch .Ship nr Veflel Hull prowed from Great Britain or Ireland refpe&ively to the faid

Colonies or Flantatioiis, and lhall deliver the faid Licence to the CulU-ftor and Comptroller of the Port on his

Arrival, in cafe he Ihxll intend to make Ufe uf the Liberty granted by fuch Licence, which he fliall declare in

Writing to the Colleftor and CumplruUrr before he takes any Goods on board, and ihut in fuch Cafe no other
Goods whatever, except Sugar and Coffee, (Imll be token on (loird any fuch Ship or VcQcI, unlcfs it be lor tlie

neceffaiy Ufe uf fuel) Ship and Vcffel during her Vojnge.
III. And Iw it flirt lierenaftcd, That in cafe any Ship or Veffcl licenfed by rimie of this Aft lhall take on Sustrmdrr’Sre

board in any of the faid .Sugar Colonies or Plantations, or in her Voyage from thence, any Sugir or Cuffee, I'-* ‘h'liyh »»*

being the Pniperty of any other Periun than fume of Hil Majefty's Sub-efts, and fuch as mail be fhipped and |iu!!L^'*/
laden on tlieir propw Rilk aud Accouul

, to be carried to ft-ine ' Port of Europe to the Southward of Capt

Fipifrrre a» nforefaid, all ftich Sugar or Coffee fo laden on board fuel) Shin or S effcl lhall be forfeited aiid loll. n,r.v,iod.

IV. And be it further enafted, ^hat before any Sugar or Coffee lhall be ladrn nr put uii boiiid any Ship nr Ur«.ni

Vcffel in ilic faid Ciiloniet or Phintarionv, or any of riiem, by virtue of a Licence to be granted under the •ml C.^lw at
Authority of this Aft, to Iw emried to any Port uf Europe to the Stuifhward uf Cape Finifirre, the M-uileror Ji|'^ SUlW
other Perfon having or taking the Charge of fuch Ship or VclTrl, fhall deliver to theColU-’ftor and Comptrulirr

y ^
of the P<iri where fuch Ship is t»i take in her l.adtng, the faid Liceiu.T, Cgned bv the faid Comnuirmnaa of traIliv”iU*

the CuftuiM, or any Three urnH're of them rcfpcftirelv, and n Certificate nf fuch Bnud iiaving been pven in Un-x.-s u> ii»

Great Britain or Ireland, as the Cafe nuv he as aturcitdd, and (hall declare ui VVntiug to the CoUi-ftor and OtU»» ilvi»

.
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Comptroller wlicther be iniendj to losd anj Sugar or ColFee pursuant to fucli I.lLYnce, whiL-b (ball be dune
befiicv any Goode arc Uden on board fuch Ship or Veflel, uthenvife fucli Licence fliall he invalid and cl t.ii

Force ur ; but li' it /hall be declared au afurchud, Tliai Sugar or CofTee are iateuded lu be laden and
carried to foicign Parte, purfuant to fucli Licence, tlieii in order to aCcunaln ihe Quantity, Quality, Sort, or

Uv'nomiiiauon of tlie Sugar or Coffee to be exported hi every fuch Ship from the fud Colonin ur any of them,
pmlua-nt to fuch Licence, and the Liber^ granted by tliia Act, aud to prevent the Exporiation from die faid

ColuiiiH or PlantHtions of any Goods befure enumerated, the Merchant or uiher Pvifu’i intending to capurt

any Sugar or Cu/fee in fuch Ship or Veflel, Iball, before the fame or any Part themif are /hipped or put on
bimnl, make an Entry or Eniries of fuch Sugar or CufTiC in Writing with the Ctdle^tor and Complrtillrr of
His Majefty's Cullooii, exprefling the Name of the Ship and the Mailer on wlikh fuc'i Sugar nr CofTie are to

be hiilei), anil where ihc lies, and alfo the Places, Quay>, or Wharfs wlicn' tlicy are to be ladeu it llrit 'Water

bume ill order to be laden, which Hiall be within fuch' Ports only where Ciillom Ilonfes ate el'ablinied, and
where an O/Ticer or Officers arc or /liall be appoiulcJ to attend the lading and fliinpiiii; thep uf, or at fuch

Place* as ihsll be mentioned in a Sufferance or Warrant to be taken opt from the i.'uu"Ct"r c il Comptroller for

shat Puniofe, and (hall thereon takeout from the faid Colieftor and Comptroller 4 Cncfiuet nr Warrant accord-
ingly, wlieieon Uiill be indorfed ^ the Exporter the Mark', Number* aud Conte i>. Sons, or proper
l>ciiominariun of fuch Sugar or Cufive, and (hall deliver the CiKqiat or Warrant fo iiidwiied to the Searcher

or other OlEcer ^pointed for the examining and /tupping thereof, and lliall (hip or lade fuch Sugar or Coffee

in ilie Prercai.e of'luch Officer or Officers, or at fucli Places a* /hall be meuiioned in the laid Sufferance or
WamiJil, that the proper Officer or Officers may attend the Shipping thereof, and fuch Officerot Officers arc

hereby empowered to exatnine the fame before they are put on board, and if upon examining the faid Sugar
or Coffee which fliall be /hipped or brought to be lliippcd by virtue of I’udi Coequet or Warrant, cither before

or after the /hipping tliettof, the Number of Calks or Packages fliall be greater than is inuorl’cd thereon, or if

tliere fliall be fuiind any other Sugar or Coffee hut fuch as (lull be fo imlurfed on fuch Coequet or Warrant
taken out and delivered as aforeruid, or any other Guodi than Sugar and Coffee, (hall be dificorerEd to have
been laden or put on board any Ship or Veffi'l Iiaving Liberty to trade 10 Parts to tlie Suuibward of Ciift

Fiitijitrre by virtue of this Aft, or mall be brought to be (hipped on board fuch Ship or Veflel, or (hall be put
into any Hoy, Lighter, Boat, or other Veflel, in order to be pul on board fuch Ship or Veffel before fuch
Entry or taking out fucli Cocqnei or Warrant, indoriiiig and delivering of the fame, and nut being (hipped in

the Manner aforefaid, but /hall be put on boai-d, or attempted to be put on board contrary to tlie Directions of

this Aft, all fuch Sunr, Coffee, aud other Goods fo (limped or brought to be fliipned in any of the Cafea

aforefaid lhall be forfeited and loft, as alfo the Hoy, Lighter, Boat, or other Veuel or Carriage whatever,

employed in (hipping or attempting to (hip any Goods other than Sugar or Coffee, together with the Ship or
Veflel on wliicb tneh other Goods /hall be laden, and the Owner of fuch Sugar or Coffee, or other Goods,
fliall alfo forfeit double the Value thereof, to be recovered in the Court of Vice-Admiralty held in any of His
Majefly’s Plantations in America, or in any other Court of Record to any of His Majcllv’s Plantatlous in

Amtriea, at the Election of the Informer or Profecutor, Ooe-thiril Part to be to the Ufe of His Majetty, Hia
Heirs and Succeflbrs, One-third Fart to the Governor of the faid Colony, and the other One-third Fart to the

Informer or Profecutor ; and before fuidi Ship or Veffel (hsll depart from the faid Colonies with the Sugar or

Coffee laden at aforefaid, the Mafter or other Perfun having or taking Charge tliereof ihatl receive the faid

1-icence from the CoUeftor and Cnnmtroller with a Ccrtilicate indorfed thereon or affixed thereto under their

Seals af Office, who are to make TVo Copies of fuch licence, Indorfemwils, or Cectiflcatch for all which
Entries, Coequets, Indorfements, and Certificates, or Copies, no more (hall be taken by tlie faid Officers than

tlie legal and accuftomed Fees, and the Mailer or other Perfon having or taking Charge of fuch (hip (hail,

before lie moeives die faid Licence, atteft the faid Copies under his Hand, whidi ate to be left wrth the
CoUeftor and Comptroller, who are hereby required, as foon as conveniently they can, to tranfoiit One uf the

faid Copies of the Indorfements or Certificates to tlie Commiflioncrs of the Cuftoms in EnglanJ, Scotland, or
Ireland refpeftively by whom tlie Licence was granted ; but in cafe any Goods bcfides Sugar or Coffee (hall be
found on board or carried by any fuch Ship or Veffel to any foreign Parts other than fuch as are limited by this

Aft, then the Liberty granted t>y fuch Licence (hall ceafe and become void and of none Effeft, and fuch Ship
or Veflel, and alio the Mafter or otlier Perfon having or taking the Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel, and ill

otiicrs concerned, (hall be fubjeft and liable to all and every tlie fame Penalties and Forfeitures as they would
have been fubjeft a id liable to in cafe this Aft liad not bceu made.

V. And be it further enafted, That upon the Return to the United Kingdom of Gnat Jiritaln or Inland
of any Ship or Veffel which lhall, purfuani to the Liberty given by tbit Aft, carry Sugnr or Coffee from His
Majclly’t Sugar Colonies or Plantations to any Port in Europe to the Southward of Cape Fiaijltrrt, the Mailer
or otlier Perfon taking Charge of fuch Ship or Veffel ihall bring back and deliver to the CummiffianeTS of the
Cuftiims in England, Scotland, or Ireland refpeftively, or to the CoUeftor and Comptroller uf the Purl in the
United Kii^dum where fuch Sliip or Veffel lhall firft arrive, the faid Licence, togrtlier with a Certificate

figned and Iroled Iw the Coiiful, or Two known Britijh Merchants of good Credit nt the Port or Place where
fuch Sugar or Coffw was landed, certifying the landing thereof, with the Number of Calks or otlier Packages
uf Sugaror Coffee fo landed, and the Mark, Number, and Contents of each CaJk ur Package, withtheNamc
of the Ship and Mallei, and that he or they verily believe that no other Goods than Sugar or Coffee have been
there Isnded out of fuch Ship or Veffel, and upon fuch Licence being returned with the Oath or Affirmation

uf the Mafter and an Account of tlie Lading indorfed thereon or annexed thereto as aforefaid, and alfo upon
fuch Certificate of tlie Coiiful or Two known Briujh Merchants of good Credit being produced, and Oath or
Affimarion made aa afim-raid, mJ the fevenl other Matters and Things required by tlii* Aft being duly
complied with, the Bund given before granting tucli Licence (hall be difoliargcd and delivered up, any Thii.g
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in the faid Bond or in tli'i Aft contained to die contrarr thereof in anywifc tlotwiiliAanding, otherwifr fueh

Bund flmTI he forftited, mid fhall and may be pnifecuted m the Manner dirvfted by this Aft.
VI. And be it further cnafted, That upon the Mafltir or Ov.-ner or Ownen of fuch Ship or VelTel V.lT-WWi fueh

conforming in every tteftoft to the Term* and Condition* of the faid Licence and Bond, and obuiahig a

Ccrtilkatc finm die Conful or Two known Sriii/i Mrrehantj asaforefaid, at die Port where ihe Sugar or

Cofiijc may have Iwcn bnded, it (hall and may be lawful for fiich Ship or VrlTcl to fliip or load in thr Pnrt of ^otintifirr.^,

her IXdivcty, or at any Port or Place nn the Cnall of jifrica to the Northward of itw I.atitude of Thirty

Drivrec* Nortli, any Sort of Com or Grain, the Produce of Euro/ie or jlfriea, for ExportBiion direft to the

faid Coloniea or Plantation, and there land the fame, any 'filing conlnined in an Aft made in Ki'^Jand in the

Piftcentb Year of the Reign of his Majclly King Clrirla the Second, intituled, yffl/or i/u {in. oarofmew/ a. e.7.

o/TrmU, or any other Actor Aft» in wree in the United Kingdom, or in Citol Briiaiu or Inland uipcftivcly,

to the coiitrarv thereof notwitlilUnding.

VII. And be it further cnafted, That all Penalties and rorfeitures incurred by this Aft (except where it

Is hereby ollicrwite provided) (hall and may be profccutcd in any of His Majdly’a Courts of Record at B'rB.

mrit^rr or 2)u//A’» or the Court of Exchequer in Seoltiind, One Moiety whfieof to be for the Ufe of Hi*
MajcRy, Hi* Hein a.id SuccefTors, and the other Moiety to him or them who ii'il! fue for, prufcciite, and

recover the fame, wherein no ElToigr, Proteftion, or Wager of Law (hall be allowed, nor any more than

One Imparlance.

VllI- And be it further cnafted, That if any Perfon or Perfoni (liall be filed or profccutcd for any Tiling

done or to be done in piirfuanee of this Aft, fuch Perfon or Perfons may plead the General IlTue, and give

this Aft and the fpecial Matter in Evidence, and if the Plaintiff or Plaiiitift*. Profecuton or Profeeutors mall

become nonfuit or forbear the Profcculion or difeontinue his, her, or their Aftlon, or if a \’’erdift Rinll paf*

againll him, her, or them, the Defendant or Defendants (hall hnveTreblc Colls, and (halt have the like Remedy TreUe Cdb,

for the fame as in Cafes where Coils are be Law given to Defendant*.
IX. And be it further cnafted, That ifany Perfon or Perfon* (ball grant any falfe Certificate, or counterfeit, P^nsliv fm

eraic, or alter any Licence, Oath, or Certificate which (hall be made or given purfnant to this Aft, or (hall

fcnoiringly or wittingly publifh or make ufe thereof, fuch Perfon or Perfon* (hall forfeit Five hundred Pounds,

to be recovered and difpofed of in the blamier direfted by this Aft, and fuch Licence, Oath, or Certificate fo

falfified, counterfeited, crafed, or altered, (hall be invalid and of no Effccl.

Continuance of Aft, 2jtb Martb i8io. § to.”

CAP. LXX.
An Aft to provide that Srifi/i Ships which fhall be captured by the Enemy, and fliall afterwards

become the Property of Britijh Subjefts, (hall not be entitled to the Pririlcgc of Britijh Siiips.

^iBth June l8o8.]

• TT^HEREAS tile allowing Briti/h-hvWi Ship* or Vcffel* which have been made Prixe by live Enemy, and
‘ V* afterward* by Purchale become the Property of Drii'ifii Subjefts, to be regiftered again as Bntijh
* Ships, render* fuch Captures more advantageous to the Enemy be it enafted by the King’s moll Excellent

Majedy, by and with the Advice and Cunfenc of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

S
afent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Firft Day of OBehtr

^
lie ihouGmd eight hundred and eight, no Briii/bAiwli Sliip or Veffel which has been captured by the Enemy, no briiah

and which (ball not have been TrgirTenAl de novo before the r irff Day of OSoier One thoufand eight hundred IntSi VviTri

and eight, nor any .Srhyi-built Shin or Veffel which fhall hereafter be captured by the Enemy, Iliall be npiarr>1 In tin

ragifte^ as a BritiJhAmM Ship, or (hall enjoy any of the PrivilcgM and Advanuges belonging to a Britijh- ^
built .Ship : but every Such .Ship or Veffel, although owned by a Britijh Subjeft or Subiofti, /Hall be deemed
andukeu, to all Intents and Purpofes, ns a Furc^u-built Ship or Veffel; any Law, Cullom, or Ufage, to

lyufli Vdfcl*
the coutnry in anywife notwitblUnding.

CAP. LXXI.
An Aft to amend fo much of Two Afts of diis SelTion of Parliament, for carrying into Execution

cert.iin Orders in Council, as relates to the Duties on Goods exported from the Warehoufes in

which they have been fccured on Importation, and on certain Prize Goods imported into Great

Britain or Ireland. [18th June 1808.]

‘ HEREAS by an Aft paOvd in the prcfenl Scllian of Parliament, intituled Bn A3/or granting to Hit
r.tf,.

• VV Majtfy, until the End nf the next S^au of Parliameat, Buiiu of Cufiomi on the Goode, H'arrt, and { o, f.
* Merebandine tbtrrin eaumerairtf, in firthtranee ofthe Provjtone if eertain Ordm in Coun.-il

;

and by aiiollirr

‘ Aft paffed in the prefent Sefli.m of Parliament, intituled. An A3 for granting to Hii Ahyrjly, until the End
4, r; * ,

‘ ofthe next SJpan of Parliamttii, ertiain Dutitt on the Exportation from Ireland 0/ Coodt, ll^aree, and Afir-
j 4,’i, n.

* ebanjize therein enumerated, it was ciiafted and provided, that nothing therein contained flioiild extend to
* charge, with any of tlie Duties granted by thofc Afts lefpeftively, any Good*, Ware*, or Merdiamliee
• (except Cotton Wool or Yam and Jefuii* Bark) imported into Great Britain or Ireland, under certain

• Circuaiflances and in eertain Cafes (herein fpccified, provided tlie fame Ihould, upon their Importation, have
’ Iwen or fhoutd be warchoufed for Exportation only ; And whereas under certain Aeds now in force, regulating
• the warehoufingof Goofls, Wnre*, and Mcrehnndue, no Provilioii isinade, authorising die Importer of ruch
* Goods, Wares, aud Merchaudixe to declare, upon tliu Importatiun of iliu fiunc, whether tlicy an; intended

3 I * ‘for
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* for Home Coafumptirm or Exmrtation
; by reafan whereofmany Goods* Wares, and Merchandize may and

‘ will be liable to the Payment of the Duties by the £aid recited Acts impofcd, voutmry to tlie true I’llrnt niid

* Meauinj of the fame be it therefore cnaiVed, by the King's moft Excellem Majeily, by and with llic

Advice and Confent of the Lords iimrilunl and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis prefcnl Parliami ni adcmUU'il,

and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat from and after tlie pafiiiijr of tlu’t Ad any Goods, Wares, or Mer-
chandi/.e (except Cotton Wool or Varn or Jefuitj Dark) which llnit have been or (hall be imported oodcr ilie

Circutnlhnce!> and in the Cafes in the faid recited A£i fpccincd m afoTyfaid, into Great Britain or Ireland, aud
feciired in Warelionfes by virtue of any AA or Acts of ParLameiit in force at and immediati ly before Ui*r pairing

of this Act, fliall and may be exported from Crtat Britiiia or Ireland without Payment of tiie Duties impcled
on fuch Goods, Wares, or M< rchandize, by the faid recitctl Adts paiTcd in the prefei,l Sedimi of Parliament,
oolwithflandiiig it may not liavc been declared at llic Time of the Aominian of fuen Goods into the Warehuuics
in wliich they were lodged nnd f.:curcd, that they were fo warehouled for llie Purpofe of Exportation ouly s

Provided always, that no fudi Goods, \VareSi or Mercliaudire, Hinll be exempt and difeharged from nny of
the Duties by the fnid recited Art impofed, u.ilefs the Importer, Cunfigiier, or Owner of the ikmc, /hall on
or before the Firft Day of July One thaufand eight hundred and eight, or w.tliiu one Month from and after

tJie Iinponntiun of furli Goud*, Wares, or Mercnondir.e, Uiider the Circumtlauces and in the Caf<.>s arunrliiid,

after the palling of this Art, either have cleared or (hall clear the fame for Exp<.nation, or liave declared or
ftiall declare tiie fame for Exportation only ; which Dedarauoii the proper Oiheer of the Cufloms is hereby
authorized and direrted toeuterorcaufe to m etitered, at the Krqnefl of fuch Importer, ConQgnee, or Oanier.

11. And be it furtlirr enarted, That nothing in the faid ivdtfd Art contained Itiall extend or Ix* contlrued
to extend to charge with any of the Duiici granted bv the faid Arts, any Goods, W’ares, or Merchandize,
(excejpt Cotton Wool or yam or Jei'uiu Bark) whidi lhall have been condemned as IVr/.v in any Vice-
Admiralty Court in His Majelly's Dominions, and wliieh have been or (hail be imported into Great Britain or
JrthmJ, accompunied with the ri-gular Certificates of Condemnaiiun 5

whidi Good*, Wares, or Mercliandi/e
Ihitll have Infeii eaptun-d in any VclTel ivlikii iliall have cleared out from the Po't or Place from which ludi
VcOel failed iipon her Voyage wlierunn the fame was captured previous to the Time fnecified in the above recited

Arts, as the Period at which Notice lhall lie prefumed to have been received at fuch Ports or Places refpcttively

of certain Orders in Omnril mentioned in the faid recited Acit.
XII. And be it further ensAed, That oothing in tin- faid recited Art contained lhall extend or be condrued

to extend, tu cliarge with anv of the Duties granted by tbc faid Art any Goods, Wares, or Mercbandizci
windi could previous to the palEiig of the fold Art l«ve been legally exported to the IJlt of Man,

.*S. Jaa.]

“ Where Duties have been paid or fecured in Cafes exempted by this Aft, the Duty lhall be retunied and ihfr
“ Securities cancelled by CommilDouers of Cuftoms. f 4. The period for Importation of Goods from the
“ Indiet, under 48 G, 3. c. jC. 1 6. extended to tft Au^ajt i8o8. ^ 5.”

CAP. LXXn.
An Art for the increafe and Prefemtion of Timber in Dean and Nnu Fertjls. [iSth ^ttue 1808.1
‘ HEREA.S an Aft was palTcd in the Twentieth Year of the Reign of King CbarletdM Second,
* TV intituled, An AQfar the luereale and Preftretaiian nfTimher nuithin the Far^ And whereas
* a certain other Art was paCed in tbc Parliament holden in die Ninth and Tenth Years of King Wilham the
* riiird, intituled, Aa AB hr the Iiare.i/t and Prefervatiuo of 'Tiather in the New Ft/reft, in lie County of
* Southampton

; By which usd .\rt,t Pan of the WaRe Lands in the fnid ForcRs of Dean and Ntnu Farejt
‘ refoertiTiIy were direrted to be inclofcd and kept in .Severalty for itie G'owlh and Prefervalion of Timber,
* and wlttch fajd Arts have noj been duly put in Execution : And whereas from llic great and incrcafiiig
* Difiicully <>f procuring a Supply of Timber from Foreign Countries, and from the Eftates of private
‘ lii^viduals in the United Kingdom, for the Ui’c of the Naw, it lias become neceflary to adopt Mnafures for
* infuring 9 more aciequate Suppiv of Timber in tliis Kingdom, and for this Purpofe to make more efiertual
* Prurilion forcarrying the faid recited Arts into full and comnli.'te Execution : And whereas certain Inclofurvs
‘ have been made under the faid recited Arts in llie Lid Fonrils ref;.erti»rlT j but Doubts may Jrifr wlii-ther in
‘ nuking fome of tlie fnid Inclofnrc* all the Forms of Procedure required by tlic faid recited Arts have Iwcn
‘ Rrirtly ceiTipIied witli Ba it liicrcfure ciiarted, Sec.

i Dean Forejl declared legal, j 1. Certain Indofiircs in Neui ForrJ! declared

lm4iaure« i>T

Jt.OOOArrrii
PflUl ttMVil U*

tltr rwnnilus
ili'TTtJ rviumnl
inio liw

'• Inclofure of 676 Acres
•• legal. S

II I. * Ai.d, in order to complete the Quantity of Eleven tboufand Acres in Dean Fortf,
• Acres in AVw ForeJ}, to be iMclufed aud kept in Serenity for the Growth aud Preferv

and Six thoulond
fervsuun of Timber,

lhall be lawfrd for‘ arcordinj to the true Intent and Meacing of the hiid nreited A£ts be it enacted. That it

HiS hliiji'liT, His Ilmira and Sncrriron, fniin 1'ime to Time, to iiiclorc, fever, and improve witliin and out of
llic Walle La:iili of the faid Forefl of Dean and Nttu Fonf rcfpcrtivciy, in Wlioie or in Part, fuch Quantity
nf Lands 111 the Whole us lhall, logribcr with the Qnnntity already in Inclofure, or which lltall be inclofcd as

aforefud in the faid Fun-(h> tWpi'rtivi'ly, make up the faid Quiniiitic-s of Eleven ihoufrmd Acres in the Fjrcll

of De.iu, v»t Sis dsmifand Acres in the A'rrt’ F-.rrll, and fu that thcie lhall not be more than Eleven ihuufand

Acres ill the Fureil iT Djr.n, and Six choufaml Acres In the AVsii Fureji, iiicliifcd and held in Severalty as

aforefnid at one and tite fsme Time } and fuch Inciofures lhall be made under and ^ virtue of CommilCa.is to

be granted and ilTiird by IIi, Mj|ellr foe that Purpofe, and each of fuch ConimiflioDS lhall be direrted to Six

ur mure fuch PcrXuus u His Majeily lluiU iliiuk lit, wliereof Two in each Comniilliu.'i lliall be Julliccs of the

Peace
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Peace for tbe Ciuntf wiih’n which (he I'oreft in wbidt the ludcrure >haI1 be midc ihall be filnate, and (iutl

noi h.- OthiT-riJif Tifh F'iJVll; w.d fneh I«lofure rn^il be fet uut and ii'aUe f.otn ^itU KUt cf Inch Port* or

Pliie‘‘i ill tlir Liid V.-rcfti refjwcVvel^ ae (hill be :i)und ur afcuit.incd by the IhiJ Cjimniflioncn, ur my Tiirea

or inore >if thero, to he ntvfl co.ivement Cu be i..c]i<rrj, and tu be hell ad.tyited for tiie Ginvvth and Pnnhice of

Timber, • >•1 m»y be fju' J from the Onnmoat and Highway* of the iefi>cdivc C^iuiitiw, which faid

Ibc' ifurcb Ihitl M admeaiureJ by a fwnru Sur.eyar, and fet out and iiii:iuri.-d, hotted, and bounded, and the

Qua 'ilict, OiiUs, a <J n ni .daries tlicrrof returaed luto Hi* Mujefly'* Conrt of ^tchet^oer, dicre to remam
M Ki'curd for er«r ; uad the I'uid Iiidi.lures fu made and fet out os aforciaidi dull tenuin in iiererally in the

sdlunl Poflenion of the Craw,., fn<cd md difchurord of and from all RiglUi of Common, and oi and from all

Ma liter »f Rightf, T tl-e, »r Prelencee, or Pri.'.ieget, or Claims whaUocvcr, d»n‘ g llie Petiud of the fame
remaining fo i. Jjfed for the Growth and Frefervaiioii oFTimbrr, and until the or any Fai*. thereof fiiall

be la d open ui drr ll c Frnrifioui of the lah! recited Ads and this Ad, according to llie Puiyn rt and true

luient of the bid recited Ads and this Ad, and Qiall be made and reputed a Nurfery or Murferles for Wood
and Tj nbrr only.

“ Whenever the W'oods in fuch Inclofurrs are paft Dancer from hmwfing ofDrer, &c. they may be laid open,
** ai d o'her Quantitk'i iiidufed. ^4. D.cayed Trees allowed fur malting and maintaining Inckifurcs. $ 5*”

VI. * And, to the end the f«iJ Inctofum may be preferred in the Crown for publiek Ufe a» aforefaid,’ be

it enaded, Tliat in cafe any Perfon whatever lliall pr.-fume to take or obtain any Gift, Grant, Eftate, or

Intereft of or n the laid Indofuies, or any \\’ood or Trees growing (hereon, evny fneh Gift, Grant, Eftaie,

ur IiitrrrfL Ihall tp/i felio be null 8:<d void, and tbe Fcrfoi) fo toting the fame lhal] He utterly dlCiblcd and

incapable to hate, iitiid, «r enjoy any fuch Gift, Grant, Eftate, or lutercll, ajid alfo (hall forfcil Treble the

Value of any fuch Gift or Gntnt to Kim who lhall firft fue for the fame in anv of His Majefty’s Courts of Record

at iFipKimjItr br Adioii of Debt, wherein no ElToign or Wager of Law fhall be allowed to the Defendant.

vil. And be it further ensded. That every Perfon who (liall wilfully dcllroy or take away, or (hall break

down any Fenc- or Inclofure, or anv Part thereof, made fur the Protcdion of any Nurfenps of Wood and

Timber as aforefaid, (ball fur the Fird Ofieiice for&it the Sum of Ten Pounds, and for the Second Oifence the

Sum of Twenty Pounds, and for the Third Offence (hall be deemed guilty of Felony, and mav be tranfported

to any Part beyond the Seas for the Term of Seten Years, or br fuWeil to ludi other Punil'liment by Fine,

Imprifoiiincnt, or otherwife, as the Court before which fuch Perfon uall be couricled may dirr&; and fuch

Penalties fhall and may be recovered, and on Noo-payment thereof, the Perfon who (hall forfeit the fame may
fac committed to Prifun, in the Manner and for the fame Penuds as is fpecified in an AA paffed in the Sixth

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled, jIn AS far iIk tctlrr Prtfrrvaihn of Timter Trtei, and
• of H'codj and UndrriPOBiit, andfor thi furthrr Prtjtreaihn of PoeU, Shruht and Phatt, in relation to the

Penalties of Twenty Pounds and Thirty Pounds ivfpectirely, for wilfully cutting or bceaking down any
Timber under the ftiid Adt.

CAP. LXXIII.

An A& to improve tlic Land Revenue of the Crown in England, and alfb of His Majefty’s Ducliv of

Lnninjfa-. [.18th 7««r 1808.3

‘ TT ,’’HERE.\S an Aft palT d in the Thirty fourth Year of the Reign of His prefeni Majefty, ii.dtidcd,

‘ \ \ An Adfor tilt lutcr Mnnagnntni of toe Land Rrvenue of the Crown, and for tbt i'liJ' of Fet Farm
• and otlirr unimfrovraldt RtnU \ a.nd it 1* eipcdietit, lliat furtlier Proviftons IhuuTd be made for iJie better
• Management uf the Land Revenues of the Crown within the ordering and Survey of the Exchequer, and of
• die Uuchy of Limtoflrr ;* be it therefore enafted by the Kiiie’s moil ExceHenl Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Confentof UieLoida S^rituol and Temporal, and Cummuns, in this prefvnt Purliament aftembled,

and by die Aulharity of the fame, Ti.ai where any Land or Crou.id belonging or licretfter to lielong to His
Majeily, His Hfiri IT Succvfton, within the urdenng and Survey afurcftiid, fbml be deemed by the Lord High
Treafurer or C*>mmiflia;icr8oF the Ttvafury, or the Chancellor of the Duchy of for the Time being,

fit and proper fur Gardens, Yards, Curtilages and otlicr Appurtenances to be ufrd and enjoyed witli aov HouTc
or Houfes ur Buildings erefted or to be erefted upon Ground belonging cither to His Majefty, His Heirs or
SuccciTots, or to any other Proprietors, it (hall be lawful for His H^euy, flis Heirs or Succc^urs, to demilie

or grant fuch Land or Ground to any Perfon or Perftms, ur to any uudies Politick or Coi^rale, under the
Great Seal of Greta Britain, or the Seal of the Exchequer, or the Seal of the Duchy and County Palatine of
Laiunjiir, for any Term or Eftatc not exceeding Ninety-nine Years to be computed from the Date or makiug
of any fuch Lcalcor Grant refpeftivcly ; or if any fuch Lvafe or Grant be made to take effeft in Reverfion or
Expeftanry, thcii tlai tlie Term and Eftatc thereby to be granted, together with the Term or Eftate, Terms
or Eftate* in PulTrCnun of and in (be fame Lauds and Ground (hall not exceed Ninety-nine Years, computed
from the Date or making therrof as a.'bnrfaid.

11. Provided always, and be it further cnnftcd, Thai no Land or Ground fur Ganlen, Yard, Curtilage or
other Appuitcnsiice tu be ufed and enjoyed with any Houfes or Buildings balden or to be hulden under any
Leafe from His Majefly or His Royal PredeccITors, (hall be granted or deroifcrl for any Term or Eftate

exceeding in DnnUoo iheTcmi or Eftate fur which the Houfes or Buildings to which fucit Land or Ground
lhall be To attacUed as G.srdcn, Y'ard, Curtilage or other Appurtenance lhall be (loldcn.

in. And be it further ciack-d. That frt'm and aRcr iJic pafti .g of this Aft no Leafe of any Land or
Ground belonging or hereafter to belong to Hit Majrfty, Hi* Heir* or SuccelTors, within the oidsriug and
Surtey of the Exchequer tu England, (hall iu future be grunted for any Life or Live*

]
any Thing in any

3 furmcr
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fnrmw Acl of Parliament to th-* conirarv notwithdandinp
; crtcepilnj onlr (uch Leafc or Lcafes for I.icr*,

in and by a ceruiu A& pafll-d in the Forty.fuunh Year of Hit Majcfliy'a Reign, intituled, jin far
h-hfing f.andi ia lie Pari/o of Great Scatiglitun in tit Cyunty of Huutingdoit, is and arc auiliorir.ed lo

be trraiiU'd.

I V. Provided altrayt, ami be it furtlier enaflcd, Thai it iliaJl be lawful to renew any Leafea of fuch Land trr

Ground demifed or granted under the Authority of this AA, for Garden, Yard, Curtilage and otliT
Appurtenances to be ufed and enjoyed with any Hoitfes or Buildinga, at fueh Times and upon futh Tenn»,
and under and fubje^ lo the fame Rules. Ruftricliona, and Pravifions, at are preferibed by the tiid (veiled AA
of the Tiiiny-fimnh Year of His prefent Mnjedy or by this AA, for the Renewal of Lenfes of any
Teiuftnents and H^ditamenta oulhorired thrrelyrnjrpeAively, to be cranieil fur a Term not exceeding Ninety*
nine Years : Provided ahvays., that where any tucli Land (hall be held and ufed under this AA as a Garde 1,

Yard, Curtilage or other Appurtenance to any Houfes or Buildings botdsn under any Lcafc from the Crown,
it Ihall be lawful to renew the Leafe of fucli Land at die fe.mc Time as the Lwale of fueh Houfirt and Buildings
are renewed, and fur the fame Term and under the like Conditions.

V. Provided allb, and be it further cnaAed, That whenever Lauda or CroundR, or Part of any Lands or
Grounds held under any Leafs or Grant from His Majeily or His Royal Predecclfors, (hall have been or li-

deemed proper and fit a, aforefaid for Gardens, Yards, Curtilages or other Appiirteiiaiices as aforefaid, it (bait

be latvful at any Time during the Continuance of the Demife of any fuch Lands or Grounds, to renew the
LcafeorGrar.t tlirreof, or of fucii Part thereof as aforefaid, miderfuch Provitions and Conditions as are herein-

before preferibed, for the Dcmife or Gram of any Land or Ground lo be ufed as a Garden, Yard, Curtilage

or other Appurtenance.
VI. Provided always, and be it further maAed, That it fliall be lawful for the faid Surveyor General, willi

the Apprubation of and by the HireAiou of the Lend High Treafurcr or Cummifliunen of the Treafury f.ir

the Titnc_beincf, or any Three of them, to cnntraA and agree with any Body or Bodies Politick or Corpoiatr,
or Perfon' or Perfons holding any MtffTuages. Lands, Prvtnifes, Tenements, or Hereditaments belonging to the
Crown, for the Surrender of any Lcafe thereof, or to purchafe and buy up any Leafe, or the Remainder of
any Term of any Leafe of any MefTiiages, Lands, Premifes, Tenements, or Hereditauients belonging to the
Crown, which may be convenient for the pubiick Sitvicc, and may, by anyTliree or more of the CommilSuRcii
of the Treafury for the Time heing, be deemed eligible to be purchafed or bought up, and to My the
Confideratiou agreed to be paid for fuch Surrender or Purchafe U> the Body or Bodies, or Perfon or Perfons

entitled thereto, nut of any Money arifing from any Sales heretofore made, and which may be veiled in iha

Bank of £n^lanii in the Tlircs Pounds fer Centum Confulidated Bank Annuities, or which may hereafter arife

from any Sale of any Property belonging to the Crown, under this AA, or the faid recited AAs as aforefaid.

' Vll. And whereas by the faid recited AA, new Leafes to be granted upon tlie Surrender of any fubl'iding

* Leafe are limiled to the faid Term of Years as was granted by fuch furremlercd Lcafe; and it may be doubtful
‘ in Cafes wherein a Power is given by the faid recited AA, to renew any Lcafe or Grant, whether if the
' biblidJug Lcafe lie furendcreu the fame can be renewed for a lunger Term iJiui was sranted by fuch furrendered
' Leafe be it llierefore enaAed and declared, That in all Cafes in which any Leafe or Grant of any Lands,
Houfes, Tenements, or Hereditamentsmay be renewed underthc laid recited AA orthisAA, it Ihall be lawful

(0 moke any new Leafe or Grant of fuch rremifes upon the .Surrender thereof, for fuch Term and upon the

fame Conditions as if the fame liad been renewed under the Providons of the ibid rented AA or this AA, aud
had no; been firll rurreadered.

Till. And be it further enaAed, That all Charges and Expences of any new Leafe or Grant made upon
the Surrender of hay fubfiding Lcafe or Grant under the laid recited AA of the Thirty-fourth Year of Hu
prefent MaieRy, Ihall be borne and defreyed by the I..cllee8 or Grantees thereof ivfpeAively.

IX. And be it further enaAed, That in all Cafes where the Enrolment of any Leafe or AfCgnment, or

Minute or Duckets thereof before tlie Auditor of the Laud Revenue, or the Auditors of the Duchy of
Lancafer, or the Entry of any Lcafc or Aflignmcnt, or Minute or Ducket of any Leafe or Afiignmem. in

the Office of the faid Surveyor General, or Auditors of the faid Duchy, has been or fliall be omitted or delayed

beyond the Period limited in any fuch Leafe, it ihall be lawful for the Chancellor of the faid Duchy of

Lane-Ser, or the faid Surveyor General, foranyreafonahle Caufe to them or either of them (hewn for the Omiffion

or Delay, and they and each of them are and is herebv empowered to authorize and permit the making of any

fuch Eorolmciit or Entry nune pro tune-, and the lame FefpeAively when made under fuch Authority (hall

beat valid and cSeAual as if (ruide within the Period limited for that Purpofe.

X. * And whereas by anAA palTed in the Thirty*cighth Year of His prefent Majeily, intituled, An AB for
* mitiing p‘rpelua/,/ulJ(B to fi/demptien and Purtb^t in tit Manner lirreinfaltd, thefrvrral Some ofMoney nano

* thargsd in Great Britain or a JLnnd Tax for One Teartfrom the Twnly-Jifib Vay eyManrh One tboufand femen
‘ hundred and niatlf-eigit ; and by anotherAA pafledin the Forty-fecond Year ofHis prefent Majcfty, intituled,

‘ An Asfar (ottfiiidaling tie Previjione of thefeveral A81 pnfftdfor the Redemption and Safe of lie LandTa.t
* inlo One Ati, andfor matingfurlner Provifionfor the Redemption and SAe thereof, and far rmoniing Douiti
‘ reJpeBir.g the Right of Perfotu etaiming to vote at £UBiatttfor Knightt of the Shire and other Memhert tofeme
‘ in Par/iamnt, in refpcB of Mefua^ee, Rands, or Tenementt, the Lend Tax upon euhicb Jball have been

‘ redeemed or purehafei\ the Ch.-uiccllor and Council of the Duchy of for tlie Time being is empowered
* to fell and difoorc of, and thereupon to grant and affure in the Name of His Majeily, His Heirs and
* SucccITo's, under the Seal of the laid Duccy of Laneojftr, fuch and fo much of ibe bl^ors, Mefluagrt,
* Lands, Tenements, Tythes, Mines, MiiienJi, Collieries, Woods, Wood Gronndi. Fens, Marlhes, or Wallc
* Lands belonging to the Crown, as are within the Survey and Receipt of the fai>l Duchy, as would raife a

* Sum fufficient for the Rcdrmpiiun uf tiic Land Tax charged on the Revenues belonging to the Crown,
• within
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* wiihia ibc Survej’ and Receipt uf the faid Duchy t /Viid whereaa ii may be ejpcdlc’it, that Puwer flviu'd he

' continued in the laid Ciinuci'nur and Couacii tu lelt fnch Portiun uf the la:(l R> venue* u fkiil be the I ail

* (irodutlivc in propatliuuio their Value bi.-forc or after the f»id LaudTiis durgeJ ujh>* the KL-vc.,ucihelo.nfiug

' tu the faid Dudiy lliall have been redeemed be it therefore ciiacLcd. That it Qi_ll Ik lawful fur the

Chancellor and Coiiucil of the Cud Duchy of l.ur.ccjltr for the Time being, to fell a«d dlfpoCe uf to a:iy

Perfon or Pcrfoiis, Budic:. Puliticic, or Corporate, from Time to ’i'ime, and ihereupoH to grant mid .tlTure in

the Nantr of' His Maielijr, HU Heirs and yuecelTors, under the Seal of the faid Duchy, fuch Manors or

i.ordlliipi belonging to the Cmwii, a* are within the iiurreyand Receipt of the faid Duchy. m> coiifill of (he

Maneriat Rights without any Lands, or with very fmall Quaiitili-.-sof Land belonging W them, and whin* the

greater Part of the Lands over wiiieh the Moncrial Right* extend »a the Property of Individuals, and of

Manors or Lands of which His Malelly in Riglit of bis Duchy as afurefaid, is not the fule Piujirictor, but U
entitled to an undivided Share joitiify with ludividuaU, and iiiiennixed with the Property of Individuals, and
lying remote from other Prupiity belonging tu the Crown, audof Ground or Buildiiiginppvrtai dng or antiently

hi'Iu with any CulUe or ftroiig Building now or lately ufed for a Common Gaol, or with any Builiiiiig ufed for

holding tile Afli/.cs or Sclliaiis in any Cotmtr or DiRrifl, or for the Court Huiife or Gaoler's ll-iuf?, or in

which the MagidratcQ for any County or Diilrifl may claim to liarc Rights from the Leiiglh of the or

Kiijoymcot for the publick ^urpofe* of fuch County or DiRrid, and of Tytlici belonging to liic Crown,
within the Survey of the Lid Duchy afurefaid, ilTuing out of Lands, u hich are the Property of Iiidiv,dui.ls,

and of Mills, Tifheries, rerries, Tulls, and Stalls of Markets and Fair., and Wattes belonging tu the Ciou'ii,

within the Survey of the Duchy aforefaid, upon or from which Ul'urpa'.ioiiN or Ineroachmcnts lave been made
by Individuals, tor the hell Prices or Conlidcrations in Mouey whicli the laid Chancellor and Council fhall be

able to procure for the fame ; and the Purchafe Money to be paid fort hr fame (lull from Time to Time hr paid

into the Hands of the Receiver General of the Revenues of the faid Duchy, in the like Maimeras llic Monies
arillng from the Sale of Lands of the Duchy authorized by the faid recited Acls of the Thirty-eighth and
Furty-fecond Years uf His prcfciit Maietty are direAed to be pnid ; and all Sales made under this Act uf the

Property hercin-before deferibed, (hall be made in the fame Manner and Form, ar.d uuder the like Rules,

Regulations and Pruvifiunt, and (hall be to all Intents and Purpofes as valid and rifcAual as if the fotne

had been made under tbe faid Acls of the Thirty-eighth aid Furty-feeoiid Years of His prefeut Majellr, or

eillier of them.

XL ‘ And whereas by an AA pafled in the Thirty-eighth Year of His prefent Majefty, intituled. An ASfir
‘ PuiUng ptr^utSx filfiS to Redempti-jtt and Pitrchofc in tit Manner thereinJfated, the feveral Sumt e>j Munty
* *reu/ barged in Great Britain at n Land Tax fir One 7*. jr,

fi.,m
the T^-entj^ftlt Day 9/ March One ihiiufiind

- ' fivea hundred and ninety-tight 5 and another Afl patted in the Furty-Iecond Year of his faid prefent Majelly,
‘ intituled, An ASfireenfiTidaling the PmdJiaBt ofthe feveral ABt faffedf^r the Redemflion ana Sate ofthe Land
* Tax into One Ailf andfir mahiagfurther Provijlan fir the'Ridemfilien and Sa/t'liereaf, andfir removing Doalu
* rtfieBing the Right af Perfani claiming to vote at LleBiom fir Knighu of the Shire and other Memhert to fervr
* ifl ParFiament, in rtfpeB of Meffnagee, Lande, orTenimentj. the Land Tax upon vemihjlall have hern redeemed
* or purcha/ed i the faid Surveyor General of the Land Revenues of the Crown for the Time being was
' empowered to contraA fur the Sale, from Time to Time, of fuch or fo much of the Manors, Mettuages,
' Lauds, Tenements, Tythes, Mines, MineraU, ColUerics, Woods, Wood Giounds, Fens, Marihes, or Watte
‘ Lands bvlonging to tbe Crown, within the Survey or Receipt of the Kxchequer in Sngland, as would ralfe

* a Sum fufficieni for the Redemption of the Land Tax charged on the Land Revenue belonging to the Crown :

' And whereas in purfuance of the (aid mated Provitton, certain Parts of tbe Primerty of the Crown whicli
* arc lead produclive in proportion to their Value, have bMn fcledled for tbe Purpofe uf being fold, and a Luge
Part tbemf has adlually been fold to great Advantage, and the Augmentation of the Land Revenue of the

* Crown : but a coiiiiderahle Portion of the different l^ds of Property fo hdefied fur Sale will Hill remain
‘ uodifpofed of, after the neceffary Fund for the Kedemptiou of fuch Land Tax (hall liave been railed ; and it

* is expedient that Power (bould be continued to the laid Surveyor General to fell tbe faid Portion of Property
* fo remaining undifpofed of under the faid recited A&.9, and to make further Sales of Property of the like

* Defeription }' belt therefon: enoSed, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Surveyor Generalforthe Time being,

to contrafl or agree with smy Perfon or Perfont, or any Bodies Politick, or Corporate, for the Sale from Time
to Time of fuch Manors or Lordihips belonging to the Crown as cuiilift of Msnerial Righu and Quit Rents,

without any Lands or with very fmall Quantities of Land belonging to them ; and where the greater Part of

the Lands over which the Manerial Ri^ts extend is the Property of Individuals, and of Manors or Lands of
which His Majefty is not the foie Proprietor, butts entitled to an undivided Siuu« jointly with Individuals, and
of Lands difpcTfed in fmall Quantities, and intermixed with the Property uf Individuals, and lying remote
from other Property belonging to titc Croivn, and of Ground, or Buildings appertaining to or anciently held

witha^ Caftle or ftrong Building now or lately ufed fora Common Gaol, or with any Budding ufed for liulding

the Afii'zes or Seflions jn any County or DiftriA, or for a Court Houfe or Gnuler’s Houfe, or in whicli the
Magiftratei of any County or Diftricl may claim to have Rights from Leiigtli of Ufe or Lnjoymcnl for the

publick Purpofes of fuch County or Diftritt, and of Tythes bdongiiig to the Crown ittuing out of Lands whicli

are the Property of Individuals, and of Mills, Filbeiics, and Ferriei, and Mooring Chains and Waftes
belonging to the Crown, the PufTefllon of whicli ha* been ufuipcd or encroached upon, for the beft Prices or
ConGderationt in Money which the faid Surveyor General (hall be able to procure for the fame, and tLePurdiafe

Money to be paid for thv fame (hall from Time to Time be paid into the Bank of England to tlie Account of
the CommilGoners of His Majvlly's Trenriiry, in like Manner a* the Monies artfing from the Sales of Land
Revenue authorized by the Giid recited AAi of tbe Tliirlv-eighth and Forty-fecond Yeats of Hi* prefent

Majefty are dire^ed to be paid ; and all Sales made uuder tliis Ait of Uie Property licreiu-bcforo deferibed,

Ihall
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flinll Ise made in ilie fame Manner end Form, end und'Y tlie like Ruin, Re^iletloni, end PrnriGona, auJ
be to alt I iteuM e <d Furpufr* a* valid and dTediin) ai if the r.ime had ber.n made under llie fiiid recited Ada
of ilie ThttCY-eiiihlh end Forty-fecoud Ycarsof HUptvfent Msjelty, or either of them.

Pireliirrnf XII. Provided alwByt, mid be it farther eiiaded, Timt it diail he bvtful fur the faid Chancellor and Cuuncil
5i»l« pf Duehy of the faid Duchy, and the fuid Surveyor Crnend to order and dire ft that the Piii-cSafe Mnnicj wliwh /Inll

hereafter arife by Sales to he made of Pnijwrty hclungiug to His Majeftr, His Heir* and SuccelTors, within

iCll I'i hrt'eliol
ordeting and Sun'cy aforeinid, under the fcid recited Afts of the Tniily.ei);Ath and F<‘rty-fecond Yean

ill a pn Oruu of His nreSnt hfajelky, or under this Aft (excepliiijr Oiily at far as it relates to Eninmchifeineut* of Cwpyhiilda

Siortc tpiillnbU and >Sa!es of Manerial Rights rrrpeftively), nnd which {Iiall be paid into tiie Ua'.k of under the
Direftiout of any of the Three laft-tnciitiuned Afts, fliall be laid out iu the Piirchsre cither uf Three Pounds
pir Cmlum Confolidnlcd Binh Amiuitic), or Three Pomidsper Ctitium Reduced Auiiuities, in the Names of the

Commilltonere of His Majeflv’s Treafury, or in the Name of the Dueby of Loar.’Jler, in like Manner in all

Refpeftt as is preferibed in the faid recited Afts of the Thirty.eighth and Forty-fecond Years of His prefent

Majelly, with relation to Purchafes of Three Puuiidk ptr Centum Confolidaled Bank Annuicie* under tJiofe

recited Afts refpeftivrly, and the Capital Stock purctiafcd under the Provifions of this Aft, whether n'lirec

per Centum Confolidaled Bank AimiJtie', or Three per Centum Reduced Annuities, and the lutetell or

Dividends arifing ihercfram, flinll be fubjeft tu be dilpcfed of aud applied in the fame Manner, to the fame
Purpofes, and under tlic fame Rules, Kegiitatiuns, and Proviilnns, as are iirercribed iu the faid tecited Afts
of the Thirty<ighth mid Forty-fecond Years ofFfis prefent Majctty, Yrilh refpeft to Stock purciiau-d by
Sales of any of the faid Land Revenues authoi ized by tlte laid la{l*meniiuiird Afts, and with tefpeft to the

Dividends and yearly Intered an'ling therefrain.

S'lnpew Xlll. And be it further enafled, Thai it Ihall be lawful for the fnid Surveyor Gcnml for the Time
Being* to contraS and agree uitJi any Pcifun ur Perfous, or Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, being Tenant

ro^^lortiw or Tenants of any Copyhold or Cuftomary Tenements, Parer! of or bolden of any Manor belonging to llic

>ha Enfnmdiitb- Crown, within the Surrey ur Receipt of the Exchequer in Eu^hnid, for the Eiifranchifemcnt of any fuch

uenriif Copyhold Tenements, or with any Prrfon or Ferfons (though not fucli Tenants of ary fuch Copyliold
Cwytkil^.iMl Tenements) for the Sale of ilie Manerial Rights belonging tu tlie Crown thcroiii, at or for the bell Prices or

Confiderailons in Money wiiich the faid Surveyor Oeiieru Ihall or may be able to procure for the lame, and
which Ihall be approved ol by the Lord Higa Treafuaw or Cammittioners of the Treafury for the Time

tlie Lnma, being, and the Terementi fo agreed to be cnfnncliifed, or upon which the Maneriul Rights (ball have been fo

contrafted for, and the Coiilidemtion to be paid for the fame, fliall be fpecitied in a Certiticate to be granted

for that Purpofe, and tlie Cunfideratiou Monies fo to be paid Ihall be accepted, and Receipt given lor tlic

^e, and tlic faid CcrtiRcatc aud Receipt (ball be enrolled, and the Enrolment thereof (hall be attefted in the

lame Form and Manner, and under the lame Rules, Regulations, and PitmCons tvi^eftively (except where It

nniterUrstt- « otherwife provided by this Aft) as ate coatai.ied in the faid recited Aft of the Tiiirty-fourtli Year of His
l.r'iom u< Aft pnrfeiit Majelly, with relation to the Convevaciec of Fee Farm Rents to the Pim hafers thereof under that Aft i

«*i 1

Certificate and Receipt lhali alfo, in iheCourt Rolls of the Manor underwliicb the Tenement to wtiielt

andihaAd. the fame relates is holden, he enrolled by the Steward of fuch Manor or his lawful Deputy, who is hereby

required forthwith to enrol fuch Certificate and Receipt upou the Prodiiftiou thereof to him, and having enrolled

the (aid Certificate and Receipt as aforelbid, Ihall attell the fame under hit Hand, and return the faid Certificate

and Receipt to the Purchafer or Purehafers ; and from and immediately after fuch F.itrolmcnts, and thenco-

fortli fur ever, the rerpeftivc Copyhold Toncmenti included in any fuch Certificate, relating to the Eufranehife-

ment lliercof, Ihall be eiifrancUiled, and tile Tenants thereof refpi-ftivfly Ihall liold the lame freed and dlfcharged

of and from all Claims and Demands which can or may Be made by nis Miuelly, His Heirs or SucceOhrs,' or

by any Ferfon or Pcri'unt lawfully claiming by, from, or under them, ns Lords of the Manor to which &ch
Tenements before the Enfranchifement thercof'belmigtd, and as ftdl^ and amply to all Intents and Purpofes

as His blajellT, His Heirs or SucccITors, might or could have held or enjoyed the fame ; and from and
immediately after fuch Enrolmuuts and thenceforth for ever, the ref|)eftive Purchafes of suv Manorial Rights

mentioned in any fuch Certificate, rebcing tu the Purchafe liiereof, and their Heirs and AirT^s, (hall by force

of tl^is Aft be adjudged, dL-emed, and taken to be in tlir aftuol Scifin and PunelEt.'i of the Ma:ii.-rial Rights fo

by tlicm refpcftlvely purchafed, and Ihall hold and enjuy tiie fame peaceably and quit lly, freed and difftisrged

from all Chums aud Demands of His Majelly, His Heirs and £iiccrlTt<rs, oranvPi-rfun chttming under hun ur
them, as fully and amply to all Intents and Puipofet as His Majelly, Hii> Heirs and Suceellbrs, might or

could have bvld ur emuyed tite fame if fuch Sale had not taken place,

rwitm gl the XIA'. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That no fuch Contraft (h.Jt he made unlcfs by fpeciol
Twofuii Wurrant, to be ilTucd for that Purpofe by the Lord High Treafurw or the CommilGunert of the Tre^ury for
tr^urfud.

the Time being, or any Three of them,

HroSiirrorfuA XV. And be it further enafttti, Tliat the Purchafe Money or Confideration to be paid for every fuclj

£nfnm-»iifi~ Eiifranchifcment ur Purchafe of Manerial Rights, Ihall from Time U> Time be paid into the Bank of F.riginnd,
mrni«.»|r. OaQ to the Account of the Lord High Treafurcr of for the Enfranchilcment of Copyholds of Crown

Manors, and lliaU.be laid out in the Purchafe of Three Pounds per Centum Confolidated Bank Annuities, in

MuSi.Ht; n. *he Name of the Lord High Treafurer, by order of the faid Surveyor General (who is for that Purpolc

e.;s. i 11. ai>t hereby authoriv.vd to nmkr Drafts on the Batik for the fame) in like Manner as is direfted by the faid recited

t {rpMW Aft paired III the Tliirly fourtli Year of the Reign of His prefent Mijclly intituled, j4n .1't fur the letter
Accuuiu krpt. Jirtaungement e>f the J.and Revenue »fthe Crmua, andfur tie Salt tf Ket Farm and etker unraprovealle Rtntt j

but iieverthelefs in fucii Manner that the Accounts may be kept feparate and dilUnft from the .'Yccounts of the

Adlcs made and Stock purchafed in purfuance of the faid Aft.

XVI. And be it further eaaclcd, That whenever the laid Surveyor General Ihall have eunrafttd with any
Perfon
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Perfon or PerfjM, B;iJy or Bodici Politick or Corporate, for the Eiifrancliifcmcnt of eny fuch Tenemeat* or

other Heitditamentt, or Sale of llie Maucrial Rights therein, the fait! Surveyor General fliall grant to the

n-fpeflitc Purchafer or Purchafer* a Certificate under his Hand, fpeifying the Preniifce fo arrMil to be

mnnehifed or fold, and the Amount of the Purcliafe Money to be paid for the fame, and which is hereby

required to be paid within Thirty Days fcm the Date of fuch Certificate, and the Calhiers of the Bank, or

One of them, itiall, upo i dte ProduAion of fuch Cenificatc, accept and receive the Purchafe Monies therein

fnecificd, and at the Fool or on the Back of fuch Certificate acknowledge the Receipt of the fame, without

Fee or Rewardt which Certificates aiid Receipts lluJl be in the Form of Words following, or as near thereto

umaybe; (tint it to fay)

• Bv the Surveyor General of Ilii Majcfty’s Land Revenue:
• ,-p,HESE are to cenify. That the Cud Surveyor Gcncnd hath eontrafied and agreed 00 Behalf of the

• J[ King’t moll Eacelleni MmeRv, with of for

« the [Enfraachifement of] er [Sale of the Manciial Rights belonging to the Crown, hi and upon] the

• C4apyht)ld or CuftotntrT Tcnemeiils hereinafter menUoned, buidtu by the find

• by Copy of Court Roll of I'lis Majefly's Manor of in the

t County of (that is to fay) All that [iere inftrt lie D.-Jiri^ian 9/ tht

< Prtm/tt'S at or for the Price or Sum of to be paid by the faiJ

t intow Bank of Engiand, and carried to the Account of the Lord High Treafurcr of England fur Enfran-

• chifement of Copyholds of Crown Manors £nti6tre thert it a fihjijiing T.ta/e a/ iht Afanar to tnjcri\ .fubjtcl

< nevenhelcfs {rtciiiag ibt loafs'] and from and imm'^diately after Payment of the faid Sum iu Manner ^ur^ Iaid,

1 and die Eiintlntcnt of this Certificate, aud the l^ceipt for the Cud Sum in the Office of the Auditor of His

, Majriiy’s Land Revenue fur the County afoiufaid, and in the Court Rolls of the faid Manor, aud iheacrfonh

t forever the faid aud his Hvira and Affigns, Ihull hold and enjoy the laid

, rPremifes at Freclwld in Fee and Common Socage, freed and difchaiged of and from nil Fines, Herioff,

, Reliefs. Quit'Rcats, and other Cutiomary Dues and Payraeiitt, Suitsaud Services whatforver, or [Manenal

t Rights, iu as Ml and ample a Manner to all Intents and Purpofei as His MajeRy. His Heirs and Succrfibrs.

, co.ild or might have held and enjoyed the fame] by virtue of an Aft of Parliunient, pnlTcd in the Foity-eighib

. Year of the Reign of His Miijeilv King Georg/ the Third, mtiiuled, jin £l/tre infert theTule oftbit offfj.

« Given under the Hand of the faiu Surveyor General, this Day of

* Wiinefs to the filling by the

‘ faid Surveyor General,

• ECEIVED the Day of of and from the
« AV above-named the Sum of of lawful Money of
• Great Britain, being the Confidcration Money exprefled in the above written Ceitificatcv Wiinefi my
' Hand
• Forllic Governor and Company of the Bank England.

Caihier.’

£.

Wliich Certificates and Receipts Hull not be cha^d or cliargeable with any other Stamp Duty than fuch as is

by Law required for the Receipts for tin: ref|ieftive Sums therein exprcRed to be paid as the Coiifidcnitiou for

fuch EufianchiicmeiiU, or for fucli Manenal Rights; and fuch Certificates and Receipts dull be good,
fufficient, valid and vlTeftual in the Law for conveying and aRuring the feveral Mefluagr^ Tenemeuu, and
Hereditaments tlierein refpeftively to be comprired, enjwdiifed, and difeharged, and the faid Maocriai Rights
tbnein fpeclfied, unto aud to the Ufe of the feveial and refpefUve Perfuna therein to be named, and tlicir

Heirs and Affigns fur ever.

XVI (. And be it further enafted. That all Rules, Regulations, Provifions, Claufes, Matters, and Things
contained b tW faid recited Aft of the Thirty-fourth Year of His prefent Majefty, and in force before the

pallmg of tills Aft, with refpeft to the Sales of Fee Farm Rents, and the Certificates aud Receipts relating

thereto, authorized by that Aft, lhall be ui force and be applied as Ar as the fame are applicable, and are not

altered by tbis Aft with relation to tlte Enfraiichifement ot Copyholds, and Sales of Mouerial Rights, aud to

the Certificates and Rccciptsconceming the fame, authorized by this Aft.
XVIII. * And whereas great Uncertainty prevails as to what Stamp Duties ought by Law to be impofed

‘ upon Contrafts for the Sale of Fee Farm Rents under an Aft made io the Tweoly-fixth Year of His pirferit

• MajeRy, intituled, jfn r18 for affoini'wg Commj^oitert to inquire into lie State and Condition of tie Woodt,
‘ Forejh, and Land Renxaurt belonging to tie Crooun, and tofell or alienate Fee Farm and other unimfroveai/e
• Renti i and under auothci Aft made in the Thirtieth Year of His prrfvtit MajeRy, intituled, /rn to

' eanlinue and amend an ^8 made in tit 'I'ouenlyfixlb Tear of tie Reign af Hit prefent Alajeffjr, inlituleJ, An
' As for ^pointing Commyjioneri to inquire into lie Stole aud Condition of lie Woods, Fore/h, and Land
> Revenue! belaueing to tie Croovn, and to fiU or alienate Fee Farm and other unimprovrable Rente, and uuder
* the faid recited Aft of the Thirty-fourth Year aforcfaid, and alfo upun Leafes granted by the Crown under
* the faid recited Aft uf the I'biity-fourth Year aforcfiiid, to the great Gnevance and Hai^lbip ofPurcbafert
1 of fuch Fee Farm Rents and LcITecs of the Crowu refpeftively;’ Be it enafted. That no Contrafts made
un^ any of tlie faid recited Afts of the Tweiity-fixth, Thirtieth, or Thirty-fourth Years of His prefent

MajcRv, fur the Sale of Fc^ Farm Kents, norauy Leafes made under the Great Seal or ileal of the Exchequer,

.

of any Laudsw other Hereditamems belonging to the Crown, within the ordering and Survey ofthe Exchequer,
fince the faid recited Aft of the Tiurty-fouith Year aforcfaid, fhall be null aud void on account of the fame

qti Geo. III. % K refpeftively
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refpeftivfly not bcin^ duly tlampcd, or the Stamp Doty not having been duly paid thereon refiwftivetv’, and
”” Contrail which lhall be hereafter made tor the Eiifranchilemccit of any Copyhold, or for the Sje of•M U*<«t

br armn from

Sump Uotin.
i:iy Manerial Rights undvr thia Aft, or the Sale of
the Crown, withuiVhe ordering and Surrey of llie Exchequer aforefaid.

FiK Farm Renta or other Fkreditaments belonging to

Grant which uiallr any Leafc 0
he made purfiianc to the Regulations of this Aft or of llic laid Aft of the Tliirty-fourth Vear of His Maieftj 'a
"

' h (hall be lieieiuter mads of any Lands orothrrHcrcditauieiiU bvioiiKin? to the Crown, erithin tbs
i.it /i.,n c., ®

^Tiefe HwiTm vt

incmfrA V*lae

SIT to be

ZaivI imdoT

IjCs&i siili

Hoofirs ihcmo,
It- * lAiftT >tf

'is tVlxrte inty

Reign, wliich ft

ordeni^ and Surrey Lift aiorefaid, (liall lie fubjrft to any Stamp Duty vvliatererT

XIX. ‘ And whereas by the fatd recited Aft of the Thiny-fourih Year of His prefent Majefty, it is

‘ amougft other Things eniitled, That it (hall not l>o lawful to rcimw any Grant or Lejife of any Tenetnena or
‘ Hereditaments authorized by tlie (aidAft to he granted for any Terra not exceeding Ninerywiioe Years, until
• within Twenty Years of the Period of the Expiration of the fame, except in certain Cafes therein fpecified :

• And whereas 11 is expedient that a Power of Renewal ihould be allowed in otlier Cafes not fpeciiicd in tlie

‘ (lid Exception be 11 therefore enofted. That where any Honfe 01 other ISutIding (hall require or (hall be
intended and agreed to be rebuilt, or any new Hoiife or other Euilding to be erefted upon any Land or Ground
belonging to the Crown, witliin the ordering and Surrey aforeiiid, held under a Lcaie fruro the Crown, upo»
which other Hunfes or Buildings inrludrd in the fame Leafc arc (landing, if tiic Leftcr or Grantee (imii

covenant and agree to build a new Houfc or Bnitdirg, or to rebuild a Honfe or Building of fuch Value aa to
increafir the «lue of tlie whole Property includea in fuch Leafc, it (hall be lawful at any Time or Times
hereafter to grant any further or other X«afe of all fuch Land or Grnund, with the Hou{i» and Buildings
tlierruj’i'n, as were included in the former Leafc, for any Terra or Eftate (except for Life or Lives) not

siivTvra soilir
exceeding the Terras and Eftates anthorixtd by tlie faid recited Acl of the 'thirty-fourth Year aforefuid, —

1^ Jiil texrcpt be graiiicil
;
provided that in every fueb Leiife there be rt-fevved and made payable to His Majefty, His Heirs

kaliTc,. and SucceiTurs, fuch Reiit as is by the faid laft tneutioned Aft or this Act required to be referv^, and tliat

Covenants or Conditions be inferted therein on the Part of the refpeftive Grantees or LeSecs for crefting fuch
new Houles or Buildings, or rebuilding fuch Houfes or Buildings, within a reafonable Time, to be io fuch
Cafe limited and appointed for that Purpofc, and that fuch refpeftive impruvements ihall be of the requillto

Value.
Wiw ne« XX, j, further enafted, Thnt where any new Edifice or Building (hall he erefted or agreed to be

erefted on Gronod belonging to the Crown, within the ordering and Survey of the Chancellor and Council of
the Duchy of JLantnJIer, or of the (hid Surveyor General aforeimd, or lield under any Xxife from the Crown,
for tbu Enlargement uf, and to be umted to and uccupied with any Houfe or other DuiUling held under any
other Lcafe from the Crown, it (Itall be lawful to grant a new L«fc or Leafci for any Terra not cxccedmg
Ninety-aine Years, as »dl of the Ground 011 wliich loch new Ediiicc or Building (hall be erefted or agreed ti

be erefted, as uf all or any Part of any otlier Tenements 0
, • e « t r. > «

that tile greater Part of the yearly \
the Buildiugs thereon, or of Ground ict apart and appropriaU-d for building, v

Curtilages, or other Appurtenances at ofurefaid.

XXI. * And whereas the Reftriftioni contained in the (hid recited Aft uf the Thirty-fourth Tear of His
' prciiriU M^elly, as it now ftands, may he found inconvenient in rerpecl to the granting of Lcafes of fome
' Ki'dt of !^{>crty now held under Leafe from the Crown, and wliich are of a duftnnting and uucertiun

Value he it cheiefore enafted, 'I'hat it (hall be lau ful for the Lords CumrailEuners of the Treafary to grant

Sfcrm] 10 be

Duchy LsfH or

Crown Lend (w
£u1aqpnnrai ul'

new LeeTn oiav

be aiaolcil of die

Whole.

any otlier Tenements or Herediument* coutoincd in fuch Leafes
;
provided,

y Value of the Triicmciitt and Hereditaments fo to he granted (hall coiifiit of
ir fur nvccnxry Gardens, Yards,

Tirofury rosy

Rndoec, foe

and renew l^eafcs of the Prolita of Agillmeut uf Foiflls dlfafforefted, the Prolits of Prx and Pod Fines aiifing

witliin the Principality of IValet and County Palatine of CbrSer, thofc of Lightliuufci on Deacons, and m
Chains for mbonng Ships, Tolls, Markets and Fairs, Tythes, Fiflieries, Ferries, and other Articles of
uncertain Produce, Tor fuch Term of Yeiira rot exceeding Tliirty-ooe Years, and for fuch Fine or Fines, and
under fuch Rent or other Refervations and Conditions as they fitalt from Time to Tinw think reufonebk and
expedient.

XXII. ‘ And whereas in the faid rreited Aft of the Thrrty-fourth Year of Kia prefent Majefty it was
‘ cmafted and declared, That where any Wallvs, Commons, or oilier unhiclored I^nds or Gri'unds witlihv the
* ordering and Siincy xforeratd, m which His Majefty, His Hers and Socc-fl'ori, tusur (hall lure any Intereil,

* (hall Ik* deemed fit and proper to hr divided, inclofed, dreiiwrl, or uthervife improved, and (hall be by
* Authority uf Parliament or uthrrwifc autilurized and direftvd ti> be divided and inclvfcd, and where the Tenn
• or £(Ute in Pofrcirion of and in the Lme rcfprftivrly (hull he deemed by the Ltird High Treafurcr or
‘ Commiffioners of the Treafury to be rifofiicirr.t to defrav tins Cofts and Charges of fuch Works and
• Improvcincrns, with reafonable Profit and Advantage to theBartics making or cauimg the fame lu he nsade,
* nr to tlieif Rrprefentntires or Afligns, in all and every fuch Cafe and Calcs it (hall be lawful to renew any
• (iich Leafe, or to grant any further or other Leafe of any fuch Lands or Grounds, or any Part thereot,

•for any Term or ElUte not exceeding the 'rctins or Eftates authorized to be grained of Lamis, Tenements,
• or Hereditaments of fuch or the like Deferipttons, by the Aft of the Firll Year of Queen yinat therein

‘ mcntiuned, or by ihr faid recited Acl of the Thirty-fourlJi Year uf Mis prefent Majefty ifoRfaid j Aud
‘ whereas it is expedient tliat fuch Power of Renewal (liouM be extended to any other Lands Gomprifvd in ihe
‘ Gimc Leafe with fuch Waftes or other nninelored Lands be it therefore fortlicr enafted, 'I'hat whenever iny
Leafc (hail be renewed under the faid recited Piovifion, with refpeft to any fuch Waftes, Commons, or other

nnincloled Lands or Grounds, it (hall be lawful to renew tbe fame in like Mauiier and upon the fame Terras with

refpeft to any other Lands or Grounds comprized in the fame Lcafo, with fuch Waftes, Commons, or

uunclnfrd I.andt or Grounds.

XXIII. ‘ And whereas by the faid recited Aft of the 'Thirty-fourth Year aforefaid, certain Rules aj

• dowu for the Reiervatioo 0^ Rent, in Cafes where there are fubftanual Buildings upon Ground to be demifed.
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' or the DiiU<Iin({s thmnpon flial] not require or be intended or agreed to t>e rrbuili, and alfo in Cafe* where
ibere arc no fubfUintial UmMings upon ilie Grmmdt to be detmfed, or the Uuiidingk thereupon reqaire> nr

* Ihafl be idteiided and aerecd to be rebuilt, or other new Biiiliiiugt err^il upon fuch Land or Ground { hut Tir.^r-irr IhiH

* no Rule i* bid down for Cafee where upon the Ground to be detnifed there i» fame fubflantial Budding not afcrrvin Bni<

‘ required or Intended or agreed to be rebuilt, and cither tome other Building required or intended or agreed to

‘ he rebuilt, or fome new Building i» propoferi to be ereAcd tlierenn tw it therefore ennfted, Tliat in all

Cafe* where upon the Ground to\e deinifcd there ia fame fuhliautial Building not required nr intended or rteArJ m
agr^ to be rebuilt, and cither fome other Building thereon .et^uiring or inti-BOrd or agired to be rebuilt, or i!«aif«f I*»l

fume new Building i» intended or agreni to beerefted thrmin, u jhall be lawful ftir the I.oid High Trenfurer "hi-u'iti ur

or CommilUoncra of the Treafury to dire£l what Rent fhall be referved and paid aniiually, ami whether any

and wliat Fine lhall be taken upon fuch Demife, regard being had t«> the N'alue af the Buildings on the Gmuiid
' '

to be demifvd not intended to be rebuilt, and the Proportion it bears to the Value of the whole Property

intended to be dcniifed.

XXI V. Prorid*^ alwa)t, and be it ftirther tnafkcd, That it fhall he lawful for tlie Lord High Tceefurrr or Tinniir msy

Cammiflioners of tlic Trrtfury, when they fhal! be of Opinion that the Bulidity and Value o£ any old Houi'e or retVrrr ferm

Houfv's to be decnifed not tequired or intended to be rebuilt, is fuch as to l» fufficient Security f-ir the due

Payment of the whfJc Anmial Sum deemed by them to be a reafonable CoitfcUeratioii for fiicU Biiildiiw or

Buildinn and Ground IwlU therewith rifpcdircfy, for the Term and Eftatc to be granted by and iu the fame, f„ui,!!uur**

to direct that the AMiole of fueh Coulidcratioo fliall be leferved and taken iu Rent only, witiiuui ciking any

Fine for the fame.

XXV. ‘ And whereas it i* necefTary to vcIL a diferetionary Power in the Lord High Treafurer or
* Comminionmaf the Ttrafury, to determine the Reut upon Leafes of l^iids. Tenements, and Hereditaments
‘ be4onging to the Crown, within the orderii.g and Survey aforufeid, iu certain Ciifei not provided for by Law
be it tUerefua* enadted, Tlioi fursud in rerpccl of anv Xveafe or Grant under llie Gieal Seal, or tlie Sea] of the Plfipaiona][

Exchequer, of any Houfri or other Buildings whicn fhall be certified hy Survej-on not to require rebuilding, in

and which fhall he of greater ycarlv Value than the Gruiind on which they are built, bm which a LtfTee may ”

deitre to pull down in onlcr to erect other Huufes or Buildings of greater Value for his own Accommodation
c.infiilmuKu

or Advantage, of Houfes or other Buildings which mav have been damaged or deflmyrd by Fire, or Ground riilirr in Rn
on which fucli Buildings lave been ereCtea, and alfo •fMoiifcs or other Buildings which fhall be only in pan mir. or pan

rebuilt, ur to which new Buildings (hall be added, and alfo of Ground to be granted as Gardens, Yards, or m Rnitand

Curtilages to Houfes already erected or to be creAed, whether on Ground belonging to His Majcfty, or to

any -other Proprietor, it lhall be lawful for the Xmrd Hl^ Treafurer, ur tlie Lords Cummiflioners of His
"* ^

Miqefly’t Treafury at their Diferctian, to admit of the Confideratiou being paid, either in Rent only or in

Rent and Fine t provided always, that where a Fine fhall be taken it fhall not exceed the Proportion of One
Tliird Part of the net annual Value of the Premifes, in refjicfl of which the fame fliall be paid, nor be computed

at a higher Rale than the highcfl legal Iiitereft.

XXVI. * And whereas the mofl ufual Mode of Refervation in Leafes of Mines, Collieries, Quarries, and Tn Leafeaf

< other Mineral and Foffil Suhtlances, and that which if bell adapted to tbii Kind of Property, is a certeio

* Share uf the Ore or other Produce in Kind, or a Rent or Dutv in Money payable on the Quantity raifed

he it therefore enabled,. That it lhall be lawful in Leafes under tfic Great Seal, or the Seal of the Exchequer,

of Mines, Collieries, Quarries, and Other Mineral and FoBil Subfiances belonging to His Miydly, whhiii the

oi-dering and Survey alWfaid, inflead of any other annual Rent, to receive fudi ^lare of the Produce in Kind,

or fuch Rent or Duty upon the Quantity or V'alue of fuch Produce, as the Lords Cammiflioners of the

Treefury, or any Three or more of ilicm, lhall think proper.

XXVII. * And whereas His Majeftv, in Right of His Crown, is Owner of the Soil of the Crrat Fttrrjl of

' Brech>tt;i in tlic County of BnckiMck, and of the Mines, Minerals, and other Subllances within and under

< the fame, and is alfo entitled to the Herbage thereof, fubjeA to the Depaflurage of Cattle of Occupiera of

<crrtaiii Lands within and adjacent to the faid Foreft, at annual, fued, and cuftomary Payments: And
whereas by leafon of fuch Depatlui^e of Cattle, and tlie Nature and Extent of the laid Foreft, and of the

Soil, the Rights and intcreftaof HU Majcfty therein cannot be made produAive in their prefent State, and it

Mino. . ..

Trrafury sm
rrfrrr. u n;,„
• oftha
Prwlnrf

, or «
Daw upon ih«

Value toan/.

» to difpofe of the fame;' be it therefore enaAed, That it

fhall be lawful for tlie laid Surveyor General for the Time being, to contraA a.id agree with any Perfon or

Perfons, or any Boilica Politick or Corporate, for the Sale of the Sod, Mines, or other Minerals, or other

.Subftaiices or Herbage, or any oilier Rjghts or Intrrefts of Hit Majcfty, His Heirs and Succ-eftbrs, in the

faid Foreft or any Part thereof, or in any Manner appertaining thereto or exifting within the fame, whbin tlw*

ordering and Survey afbrehiid, at or fur the bed Prices or Confitlcratiuns in Money which the ftiid Surveyor

Oeocral (hall be able to procure fur the farae, and which (hall he approved of by the Lord High Treafurer or

Commiftionerv uf the Treafury ftir the Time being ;
and the Piirch^ Monies to be pakl for the fame (hall from

Time to Time be paid into the Bank of Enxlatuiio the fame Account, and lhall he iiivcftcd in the Purchafe of

Stsick of the fame IXmotninatior.s, and the Stock fo purchafed, and the Intereft aid yearly Dividrad ariftiig

therefrom, lhall he applied in tlic Came Manner, aad fubjeA to the ftune Regulation* ai ore herrin.lwfare

preferibed with rerpecl to the Puiehafc Monies arifuig from the Sates of Crown lainds hereiii.befiireiutliorixed
; ]

uiiil fuch Sales of any fuch Righti and interefta in the {aid Foreft fhtU be made In the faiuc Manner and under

the fame Regulations, and the Certifieatea and Receipts to be given Ihull be iu tlie fame Form MhHu mNlanJit

as are hcTTin-hcfure dircAcd with refpeA to the Sak» uf Crown Lands
;
ami from and imniediairiy after the

Kwiilmriit of the faid Certificate and Receipt in the OlKcc of the Auditor uf the I.and Revenue { and thence,

furth for ever the ivfpeAive Purclufm, their Heirs, SuccriTon, and Aftigiis, lliall be adjudged, deemed, and

ukeu to be iu the a£tus] Seiftn and PoflefEon of the Premifes fa by them t^peitively purchafed, and dull hold

3 K a ilie
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the r«nie praceahlv and quietly, freed and difeharged of and from all CUimi and Demands which can or may
be made by Hia Majcfly, Hi* Heir* or Succedbr*, or by auy Perfon or Periboa lawfully claiming by Him or
under Him or them, and of and from all Maiinerof liicumbrancea vrhatfocrer, a* fully and amply to all Inlenu
and Pu^fc* Of Hit Majcfly, HU Heir* and Succcflbn, might or could hare held or enjoyed the fame.
XXVIII. And be it further cnaded. That whenever it fhiU apnar to the ftud Chancellor and Council of

the faid Duchy, or to the faid Surveyor General, that it would be for the Advantaze of the Land Rerenue of
the Crown to exchange any Parcel or Pareda of Land belonging to Hi* Majcfty, His Heirs and SuccelTors,
for any other Parcel or Parcel* of Land of equal or nearly equal Value, beloiming to any other Perfon or
Pcrfoui, iludie* Politick or Corporate, and fucli other Perfon or Perfon* or Uodie* fholl cunfent to fuch
Exchange, it lhail be lawful for tbs Surveyor General of the laid Duchy and the faid Surveyor General to
caufc the Value a* well of the faid Parcel or Parcel* of Land belonging to Hi* Majelly, Hit Heir* or
^SucedTors, as of tiie faid Parcel or Parcel* of Land propofed to be exchanged for fuch Land of His Majelly,
'to be afeertained by feme able and pradical Surveyor of Land, who {hall aunex to hit Survey, Ettimate, or
Vuloation thereof, when completed, an Oath ^r being of the People called an Affirmation) taken
and fubferibed by him before any JufUcc of the Peace or Maciibate of the United Kin^om, who is refpcdively
hireby authoHzed to admiuiller au Oath or AlErmation in that Behalf, the Tenor whc»of Iha^ be at follows;
that n to fay,

• r do fwear for, being a Quaker, do folemoly affirm] That the Survey or Account hereto annexed,
‘ was faithfully and impartially made by me; that the Value of the Propertv of the Crown, and of C. O.
‘ therein contained, i* jtiillv etlimated therein, according to the bell of my Skill and Judgment ; and that all
• the Particuian Hated in tnc faid Survey or Account are true to the bett of my Knowledge and Belief.'

Which Oath and Affirmation fo taken and fubfenhed, lhall be filed with the Survey and EHimate in the Office

of the fiud Surveyor C-ucral, or of theClcrli ofthe Council of the faid Duchy, and tlie faid Surveyor General
fhall report to the Lord High Treafurerur the Commiffioners of the Treafury, or the faid Surveyor General
of the uid Duchy liiaH rebort to tlie Chancellor and Council uf the faid Duuty the Ground* of hit Recom*
mendation of the propofed Exchange, together w ith the faid Valuation of the refpeftive Parcel* of Land ; and
if the Lord High Trvafurer or the Commiffioner* of the Treafury, or the Chaocellor and Council of the faid

Duchy, Dull, upon due Coullileiatiun had, approve of fuch Exchange taking place, they (hall authorize the
faid Survt'vctr Gtmeraf, or the prnper Officers of the faid Duchv, to cany the fame into effeft, upon fuch
Term* and Cuoditioa* a* they (hall think fit, provided the (ame I^all be aflented to by the Perfun or Perfoni,

or Body with whom fucb Exchange it propofed to be made ; and the faid Chancellor and Council, and the faid

Surveyor Genera] (hall thereupon caufe the fuid P.vrcel or Parcels of Land belonging to Hi* Majellv, to be
canreyed tu the fold Perfuuor Perfous, or Bodies rvfpcdively with wUim the faid Exchange it propofed to be
made, and fuch Perfoo or Perfons, or Boily, (hall at the fame Time convey to the faid Chanccltor or Council,
or to the faid Surveyor General, in Truft tor and on tile Behalf of Hit fold Majelly, Ilis Heut and Succeflbrt,

in Right uf His Crown, or in Right ofHu Duchy, the faid Parcel or Parcel* of iLand fo agreed to be given in

Exchaage for fuch Parcel or Parcels of Crown Land a* aforefaid; and from and immediately aRer the Com-
pletion uf fuch Excliange, the faid Parcels of Land fo belonging to Hi* Majelly, and given in Exchange a*
uforelaid, lliall veil in the Perfun or Perfon*, or Body, to w hom the fame i* conveyed, Tor tlie fame EHate or
Iiitcrdl, and at fuDy and effefiluany as the (aid Parcel* of Land fo given in Exchange did before fuch
Exchange ; and the laid Parcels of Land fo conveyed in Exchange to l£a MajrAy, lhall reft in Hit Majelly,
Hit Heir* and SuccelTort, in Right of Hi* Crown, or In R^ht of Hi* Duchy, a* folly and rlTedtualJy, and
be fubjedt to the latne -Application a* tlie faid Parcel* of Land conveyed in Exchange to fuch PuHon or
PerfoTii, or Dudy, wu vefted in him brfore fuch Exchange.
XXIX. Provided alwayi, and be it further enaded. Tut it lhall be lawful for the Lords Commiffioner* of

the Tn-nfury, or the Chancellor of the bid Duchy, ifthey (hall think fit, to direA the Payment or Acceptance
on Behalf of Hi* Majcfty of fuch Sum of Money, furequalixii^ any fuch Exchange, a* (lull be agreed upon
between the laid Clianccuorand Council, or the laid Surveyor Genera and the faid Perfon or Perfon* or Bodiea

with whom fucb Exchange i* propofed tu be made, and where any fuch Money is to be paid to any fucli Pi-rfon

or Peribn* or Body for fucb Purpofe, fuck Money (hall be paid out of the Land Revenue uf the Crown, or out
of tlie Revenue* of the (aid Duchy ; and where any Money (liatl be paid to Hi.* M^fty for equalizing fuch

ExchanA, the lame, if it lltall amount tu the Sun uf Fifty Pound*, mall be reded m the Three Pound* fer
CrjUem CWbbdsted Bank Annuitie*, In the I^ame of the Lord High Treafurer, and the Dividend* thereof

lluill be applicable at Land Revenue
;
and if it lhall not amount to the Sum of Fifty Pounds, the lame (hall

be appropriated a* Land Revenue under the Direction of the Lord* Commiffinnen of the Trenfuij ; or in cafe

of the Money being to HU blajcfty in Right of Hi* faid Duchy, the fame lhall be placed m Three ftr
Ceeivm Confradated Bank Annuiciea in the Kainc of the Dacby of iMtaJier, according to the Diredions of
the faid recited Afli of the 'rhirty.cichlh and Forty.fccond Year* of Hi* prefent J&jcfty.

XXX. And be it further eoa&ed, That it lhall be lawful to the Chancellor and Council of the faid Duchy,
or 10 tltc l^d Surveyor General for the Time bciuz, to afl for and on Behalf of Hi* Majcfty, a* well in making
as accepting the Conveyance* of Parcels of Land lo intended to be exchanged as aforefaid ; and the Conveyance

of thel^d wicliin the ordering and Survey uf (he Exchequer aforefaid. To propofed to^ given in Exchange
by HU laid Majefty, may be in the following Form, or a* near thereto as may be

;
(that it to lay),

'^HESE are to witnefi, That in Confideiadon of the Conveyance of certuo Landa then\ to
‘ His (aid Majefty, in Right of Hi* Crown, from C.D. faiid alfo in confideralion of the Sum of
• paid bz the bid C. D. for Equmity of Exchange to the Surveyor General
• of the Land Revenue of the Crown] the bid Surveyor Ccaeru for and on Bchw of Hit Majefly, doth by

4 * thefc
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• thefc Prefeot* grant, bsrgajo, and fcU unto tla- Ciiil C. D- hi* Heirs aud Allign*, All the Parcth
' of Load, ^c. To have and to hold the fiiiil [Parcel*, &C.3 hcivliy barijpunetl and Told, and all Deiiefit

‘ and AdvanUce liiercto belonging, unto and to die Ufe of the fnid C, Z>. lii» Ileini aud Afilgns, for ever.

• In Witnef* tdieicof the lanie Surveyor Genera! hath hereiuito fet his Hand aud Seal, tliis

‘ Day of ill tlie Year of our Lord
‘ Wilnefs to the Execution by the laid Surveyor General •’

And the Convejrancc to His Ma^Ily of fuch Lauds a* arw propofed to be taken in Exchange for fuch Crown
Lauds, may be in the following corm, or as near thereto as may be; (that is to fay),

‘ Conveyance by the Perfon with whom the Excltaiige is propofed to be made

:

' 'T'HESE arc to wituefs, That C. D. of in the County of Coi.vrjwc

‘ in conQdcration of the Conveyance to him the liud C. D. from the Surveyor General of tlic Land dw

‘ Revenue of the Crown, for and on behalf of His Majelly, of a certain Parcel of l.aiid [_Jffcriiini and

• alfo of the Sum of paid to him by the faid Surveyor General on limalf of His fuid

• Majefty, fur Eoualily of Exchange [if sht Ca/c be Doth by lliefe Prdints grant, bargain, and fell unto

‘ His Maiellv, Hi« Heiiv and SuccclTors, all that Parcel of Land //] Tonave and to hold the fame to

• Hi* faid Majefty, Hi* Hcira and Succour*, in Right of His Crown. In Witnef* whereof die fuid C- D. hath

hereunto fet hi* iiaud and Seal, this Day of ia the Year of our

• Lord
‘ Witnef* to the Execution of the (aid C.D. •'

And fuch inftruinents refpedively (hull not be liable to any Stamp Duty.

Afltnay bcaltcred or rrjiealcdthis ScQion. ^31.”

CAP. LXXIV.

Alt Ai5t for the better Collcdlton of the Duties on Malt made iu Great Britain. [i 8th June i8o8 .]

‘ YTTHEREAS the Regulation* bv Law eftablithed for fecuring the Duties payable on Malt made in Great
‘ W Briia'vi have been found infufficient to anfwer the good Purpofea thereby intended, and it is therefore
‘ become necc/Taiy to make further Rigulaiioii* for the better Collection of the (bid Ducie* be it therefore

enabled by the Knig’s moil Excellent MawHy, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Mdrfirr DuU
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Pai^iamcnl affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all and •nnn»jl_» tfier

every Maltfter and MaltfUrs, or Maker or Makers of Malt in Great Britain, (luil within Ten Days after the

Fifth of Dav of Jtilj in each Year, give or deliver to the proper Officer of Excife under wbofe Survey fuch Ir^*“

.

Maltfter or Maltftcrs, or Maker or Makers of Malt (hall then be, a true and particular Account in Writing of Stuck ol BmIct.
all Barley n«it at the Time tif fiieh Delivery made into Malt, or in aSual Operation for being made into Malt,

which any fuch Maltllcr or Maltftera, or Maker or Makers of Malt (hall have in his, her, or their Cuftody or

PolTtfnon, or wliich (hall then be in the Cuftody or PofTefli'm of any Perfon nr Perfon* in truft for fuch Mahfter
or Maltfters, or Maket or Maker* of Malt, o' for his, her, or their Ufe ; and all and every fuch Maltfter and
Mallfters, or Maker or Makers of Malt, (hall in every fuch Account fet ftirth and deferibe every particular

Warehoufe, Storehoiife, Loft, Room, Granary, or other Place in which any fneb Bariev (hall be lodged,

ftored, nr dcpofited, and the Number of Bu(hels of fuch Barier contained in each fuch Warehoiire, .Storehoufe,

Loft, Room, Granair, or other Place ; and (hall, if required by fuch Officer fo to do, (hew to fuch Officer

every fuch Warehoufe, Storehoufe, Loft, Room, Granary, or other Place, and all fuch Barley at afarefnid Pewliy sooL
tliercin

;
and if any Maltllcr or Maltfters, or Maker or Mafcer* of Malt, (hall negledl or refufe to give or deliver

fuch Account as aforefaid, or (hall give or deliver to any fuch Officer a falfc or untrue Account as or for fuch true

a id particular Account as aforefaid, or (hall nuglcA or refiife To to fliew to any fuch Officer as afoirfnij any
fuch Warehoufe, Storehoufe, Loft, Room, Granary, or other Place, or any fueli Bariev- as aforefiiid therein, tlie

Maltfter or Malillers, or Maker or Mikei» of Malt, fo oftcndtng, (hall for each and every fuch Oflctice forfeit

and lofc the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

II. And be it further enafted, That whenever any Mrltfler or Maker of Malt (hall have (inilhed or dried off M.liftrrlhill

all the Malt which (hall he or (hall have been in Operatior in any Mrticidar Maltfipufeoffuch MiUftvr or Maker ‘!rJ!v«r«liU

til Malt, fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt (hall by the Space of Twenty-four Hours at the leaft hefi>re he, (he,

or they (hall begin to wet or deep any Com or Grain for the P iiTofe of making the fame into Malt, give, or
®

deliver to the proper Officer of Excife, under whofc .Survey fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt (hall then be, a true joL
and particular Account in Writing of all the Barley which focli Mai -fter or Maker of Malt (hall at the Tune
of fuch Delivery have in his, her, or their Cuftody or PolTeffitm, or which (hall tli-o be in the Cuftody «« Puf-

feflion of any Perfon or Perfons wliatfoever, in trull for fuch Mdtflcr or Mrker of Malt, or fortiiv, her, or their

U(c : and every fuch Maltllcr or Maker of Malt (hall in every fuch Account fet forth and deferibe every

.particular Warehoufe, Storehoufe, Loft, Room, Granary, or other Place in which any fuch Barley (hall be
lodged, ftored, or depoCted, and the Number of Bullicla of fuch Barley contained in each fuch Warehoufe,
Storehoufe, Loft, Room, Granary, or other Place ; and if any Maltfter or Maker of Malt (hall negtedlor reftife

to give or deliver fuch Account, or (hall give or deliver to fuch Officer as and for fuch true and particular

Account as laft aforefaid a falfe or untrue Account, eve^ Maltfter or Maker of Mall fo offending (haft for each
and every fuch Offence forfeit andtofe the Sum of Fifty Pound* : Provided always oeverthelefi, that nothing m Eicvfi IWrW
this AA contained (hall extend or be conftnied to extend to any Barley while the fame (hall remain in the Straw not iWhstt,

vutKrelhed, provided that the Maltfter or Maker of Malt, who fti^ be poffelTcd thereof, (ball enter in fuch Book as i *•
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is herein-after mentioned the Grain avlTiug from tlie threihing, and tvliich (hall be enrried or removed from or out
of the Darn or Place in which the fame lhall be ihrclhrd or feparated from the Straw (except to the Hoafe.
Fbcc, or Pretnife* of fome Perfon to whom the fame fliall be fold or difpofed of) as Barley brought in or
received hr fuch Malifter or MakiT of Malt.

III. And be it further enaetedi That all and eveij Maltfter or Maker of Malt ihal! keep a Bonk, to be
delivered to him, her, or them, by the proper Oliicer of Cxcife, which Book lhall be prepaivd with proptr anil

diJHn^ Columns for entering Accounts of all the Barley taken or received by or into the CuHody or PoQeflio.a

of fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt ; and all and every fuch Malillcr or Maker of Malt (hall enter or caufe to be
entered in fuch Book tlie total or aggregate Quantity of Barley contained in the particular Accounts dirrclr.l

or required by this A& to be given or delivered in the proper OfScer uf Exciie, on tin* Uar on which any fuch
Account lhau be refpettively fo given or deliveretl to fuch Oflficer, on pain of forfeiting for every Neglccl Or
Kefuial to enter anr fuch Account of any fuch Barley as aforefaid, the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
IV. And be it further enacleii, That all and every MaltRer or M.nker of Malt (hall on the fame Day on

which he, (he, or they lli.ill lake or receive any Barley into his, her, or their Cullody w Pitlleirion, write and
enter, or caufc to be written and entered, in fuch Biiok a> afnrefaid, and in the proper Columns prepared for
fuch Puipofci icfpcclivcLy, a tni': and ]>articalar Account of the Number ofBiifhels of Barley which he, (he, or
they (hall take or racrivo into hit, her, or ch ir Cullody or P^’ircfTioii, or which (hall be t-iken or received into
the Cullody or P«ir-Qi.m..f any other Perfon or Perfons m trull or for the Ufeof fuch MaltlUror Maker of Malt,
and (halt alio wiitv and enter, or caufe to be written and entered as aforefnid, tlie ChriUtaii and Suntames, and
Place ufAbudi' ofthe Perfon or Perlons uf whom fuch Barley was purchafed, or fniiii wlioni fuch Burley was
received i and lhall ulfn write and vnter,orcanfu to he tvriUeii and entered as afurefaij, an Account of the Quan.
tity of Barley in Diilhels which lhall at any Time he wetted or put into Stcup for the Purpofe of makiug tiw
&me into Malt, and dull alfu write and enter, or caufe to be written and entered as afurefaid, againfl and oppofite
to every fuch Quantity fo welted or put into Steep, the particular Day and Hour of the Day on and at wl i-*li

fuch Burley was fo wetted or ]>ut into Ste» ; and all and every Multflvr or Maker of Mult whu may hare Occalioii

or be dcitrous to fell, remove, orothsrwile difpofe of any Burley, or Skreennigs of Barley, not to he by hirafell'.

hecfclf, or themfelvcs marie into Malt, (hall, and lie, (he, ur they is aud are hereby dire&cd and required to write,

and on the fame Day in which the fame (liall lie fold, confumed, fenC out, dclircred or otherwife difpnfed ot,

enter, or caufe to be written and entered as aforefnid, a true and particular Account of the Number of DuUlrls.

of all Barley, or Skreenifig* of Burify, fold, cmifuraed, fent out, delivered, or otherwife dirpofcil of by Itim, licr,

-or them, in any Quantity excecdiiig One Bulhel, and the Name aud Pluce of Refidencv of the Perfon or Perfon-.

to whomaoy lodi Barley or Skreeaingiof Cartcy. was fold, fent, or delivereil ; and (hull every D.iy write and
enter, or caufe to be written and entered, as aforeluid, an Account of the grofs Quantity of uari^- which Ihoil be
fu fold, fent out, delivered, or difpofed of in the preceding Day, in Quantities uit exceeding Oue Bulhel, iiuc

for the Purpofe of being by bimfclf, hcrfelf, ur thcmfelves, made into M dt
;
and if any MaTtller or Maker of

Malt (Iiall oeglcdl or rctule to make, or cauih to be made, any fuch Entry or Entries as aforelkid, all and everv
fuch Maltftcr and Maker of Mult fo offending (hail for each and every fuch Offence forfeit and lofr the Sum of
One liDiidred Pounds ; Provided always nevcrthelefs, that uo Maltffcr or Maker of Malt (liall be fubje^l or
liable to the faid laft-meiitiuiicd Penalty lor or by tvafon uf his, her, or their not writing or entering the
Chxiftiauor Surname, or Place of Abode of the Perfon or Perfons from whom any Barley wxs purchafetl in the
Straw unthre(hed, or from whom any fuch Barley in the Straw unihre(hed was received.

V. And be it further ena^d, That all and every fuch Book or Books (hall at all Times be produced to and
left open to the free liifpcdion uf the proper Ofiiccr or Officers of Excife , who lhall be permitted to examine
and call up, and Inake Copies or Extracts from the entries contained therein, aud Co infert tlie Time uf fuch
lofpccUon or Examiaation, aud figu his or their Name or Names tbereio.

V I. And be it further eoa&ed, That if any Malifter or Maker of Malt lhall lodge, Aore, or depolit anv
Barley or Malt in different Warrhoufci, .Ston-boufrs, I.ofta, Rooms, Granaries, or other Places, and whk^
(hall uot he under the fame Roof, or (hull be fepatatrd fnm each other by the Intervention of any Land, Pre-
miff-s. Buildings, or otherwife howfoevrr, the Stocks of fuch Bailey or Malt (hall or may, if the SLipervlCbr

under whofe Survey fuch Stock or Stocks (hall be, (hail deem it expedient, be deemed aud taken to befeparated

and dIAind Stocks ; and the fame (liall and may be fiirveycd ami kept Account of by the Officer or Olnccn of
Excife accordingly, in Uic fame Manner as if the fame beloiip'd to diffiient Perfons.

Vll. And be it further enacted, That all and every MJtAer or Maker of Malt fliall, when and fo often as
be, Aie, or they Ainll be thereunto required by any Offiamr ur Officers of Excife, caA ur place, or caufe to be cad
or placed, all the Barley in his, her, or their CuAody or Poffeffion, not in an aftual State of Operation for being
made into Malt, in or into fuch rcgula,- Purin as may enable the Officer or Offiem uf Excife cunvenienily to
gauge and afccrtam the true Quautity thereof; and if the Quantity uf Barley not in adlii.d Operation for

making into Malt (hall be found iti exceed the Quantity whieli any inch MaltUcr or Mafci-r of Malt ought to
have in his, her, or their Cullody or PoAeffion, according to the true Balance or RefLlt drawn fnim caAing up
andadiuAing fuch Bonk as af.irefaid, and the Entries tlirrwn, in the Proportion of One Bulhel in every Twenty
BuAicfs of Barley, tlien and in every fuch Cafe every fuch MaltAcr or Maker of Mall IhuU be deemed and
adjudged to have rec-ived Bsriey into hia Cullody or PuffclCon, and to have ucgleftcd or refufed to make, or
caufe to be made, fuch Entij in tlie faid Book, axis by this Aft in that Behalf Svefted and n’qnired ; And if

any MaltAvr or Maker of Malt, having been thereunto required as nfordiiid, fhaH negicft or r; fufe to cuA or
place, Or enufe to be caA nr placed, all or any fuch Barley* as aforefaid in his, her, oi their Cutlinly or Pof.
irffiun, inor into fudt regular Form as aforefaid, die Maltfier or Maker of Mall fu offcudiiig (hall for each and
every fuch Offence iurftic and lofe the Sum of One hundred Fouiuls.

3 Via And
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VIII. And be it fuithw wiaftrf, That if any Officer Di Oflicera of Escif.-, upon gauging aiid taking faeh DcEciencyof

Acccntiicai a&refaid of tlir Quantity of Barley not in aftual Operation for making into Malt, id the Cuftody or

PofiefCoo of any Maltiler or Maker of Malt, fhall find the Quaatiiy fiiort of or Icfs than the Quantity wliich

anyfuch Mu! tiler or Maker of Malt ought to have in hi», her, or tlieir Cuftody or PvQefliun, according to the ,;,i, Duty, m
true Balance or Uvfult drawn from calling up aud adjulting fuch Book at aforeiaiJ, and the Kntrict therein, in Malt,

proportion of O .e Uufliel in every Twei ty Bufliel* of Barley of tlie Quantity of Barley received, then and in

eveiy fiich Cafe the Malt Her or Maker of ^ialt ftiall be dermcti and adjudged to have n etted and Aveptd Barlcr

for the Purpofe of mtkmg the fame into Malt, aod negh-dted or refultd to make, or to caufc to be made, fuch

Entry lu fucli Book*, av ta by t!ii« Att in that Belialf rvquirctl ; and every fuch Malfter or Maker of Malt (hall

in every fuch Cafe, <»vor and above the Penalty by tliis Act itn^fed for the Negledl or Refuhil to make, or

CHufe to be made, fuch Entry at aforelhid, be cliargetl with and be liable to pay the Duty chargeable for every

Bufhel of Barley fn found tieficient a* aforefa'd; and fuch Duty (hall and may he furd fur, levied, and reco-

vered by fuch and the like Way*, Meaiia, and Methods, and iir.drr fuch and the like Penalties as the Duty on
Malt is or may be fued for, levied, and recovered by any Law or Laws in force relntiug to tlic Duties of Excife.

IX. And be it further eunfted, "I’hat every Mallfter or Maker of Malt (hall, before the Officers taking any BookflMitbe
fuch Account of Barley as aforefaid, be required by tlie proper Officer of Excife, and be permitted to make due fiUmi up beibre

Entries in fuch Book as aforefiud, of all Barley, or Skrecaiiigs of Barley, which he, (he, or they may have Oflierr'* Account

received into his, her, or tlifir Cuilody or Polfeffion, or have wetted or put into Steep, or have otherwife ““km.

difpofed of in the CouriV of the Day in which fuch Account is propoled ur tiitended to be taken, or ofthe Day
preceding { and if any Difpute lhallarife between Hiiy fuch Mallller or Maker of Malt nnd the ^per Officer or MtliAn-mar
Officers of Excife, refpectiug tlic true Quantity of Baidoy fo taken Account of as aforefaid, fuch Maltfter or require Stuigf

Maker of Malt lhail have the Option of and be allowed immediately and with all due Diligence and

Dilpatch, to meafurc the fame in the Prefence of fuch Officer or Officers of Excife by a juft and cotreft
Sifmnt* tlie^*

IVinehtJter Bulhel Meafurc of the Dimeiifions preferibed by Luw, to be nruvided by fuch Maltfter or Maker of Arcwacj of
Malt ; and the Quantity afeertained by fiich Admeafuremmt (hall be ttlteu lu be tlie true Quantity of Barley (^ect'sGaugr.
in the Cuilody or PolTcJhou of (uch Malitker or Maker of Malt, any Thing in this or any other Acl or AAs of

Parliament to the contrary in anywife nolwitlifianding.

X. And be it further enacted. That if any Multller or Maker of Malt (liall purchafe or receive, or (hall fend All Bsrtcy llwll

out Barley by any Mcal'ure other than the Wiach^<r Bufticl, every fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt (hall in be entered *nd

every fuch Cafe enter, or caufc to be entered, the Quantity in fuch Book as aforefaid, either accoiding to the baluuted

juft and true Number of /f'-nrAr/lrrBufliela which fuch Barley will fairly meafure, or (hall fpecify in fuch Book
agaiuft each Quantity of Bariev entered llierciti, the exaA ilta(ure in which he, (hr, or they (hall enter, or

eaufo the ffime to be eiitcrcd ; ttiat ii to fay, whether the Quantity is in Buihels of Eight Gallons, Eight Gal- other .vinfm
Ions and a Quarter, Eight Gallons and a Half, Eight Gallons and Tliree-^uarters, or Nine Gallons, or any and uM Oiall be
wltat other Meafure -, and in evoy fuch Cafe the proper Officer of Excife, on cafting up, adjufting, and detcribod.

b.daiieing tlie Stock, IliaU reduce the whole Quantity to Winthtfier Buibels, any Thing in this Adi to die

contrary in anywife notwithftauding.

XI. And be it further enadlrd, That it (liail and may be Ewfiil for any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace before Jnfiira oq
whom any Infurmation (hall be exhibited or bid againll any Maltfter or Maker of Malt, for anv Oficnce a^nft rummon
the Law* of Excife refpetling the Duties on Malt, to fumnion any Fanner, Maltfter, or Dealer in or SclEci of hUlifter 8tc., w
Darky or Mall, or other Perfou, and to examine fuch Perfun (u fuinmuncil asaCorclaid, upon oath, touching the 6“® Bvhkoee.

Sale or Delivery, or the Purchate or Receipt of any Bnriey fold,fent out, delivered, or received by ioy fuch Farmer,
Multfter, Dealer, or other Perfou as afenfaid, fare and except as to die Price or Value of any (uch Barl^ or

Mult ; aud if any Farmer, Multfter, or Dealer in or Seller ot Barh-y or Malt, or other Perfun, (liall negle4 or Penliy od

refufe to obey fuch Summons, or (hall itegled or reiufe to give Evideiice when ihevcuuto required, every fuch "'nm* dm

Maltfter or Dealer in or Seller of Barley or Malt, or oilier Perfun, fo oftending, (hall for each and every fuch
Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XII. And be It further euafted. That in all cafes of Profecutions or lufunnatlona iiuder this A£l for the In-nCe« of Diift-

Refovery of any Duty, Fine, or Penalty, for or on Account of any Deficiency orExcc(aiii die Quantity or Slock uv^«E*«-£i^
i.f Barky in tlie Ciittody or Pofl'cllion of any Maltfter or Maltrtert or Maker or Maker* of Malt, it (hall and may Evidra« nay b«

be lawful to and fur the Drfecdant or Defendants to produce any Wilncfs or Witnc(Tes competent to prove that

the Ddfictenty was aftunlly and Wu/Je caufed or occafioned by Barley having been ftolen or privately conveyed
“

away without the Knowlcdw, Privily, or Coofent of fuch Defendant or Defendants, or that fuch Deficiency or
Excefs refj>edlivcly was cauTcd or occifioucd by accidental or unintentional Emir ur Miftakc in entering and
keeping the Account of Barln by this A£l required, without any Dclign, Intention or View of Fraud or
Evafion wbatfoever : aud in ca(e the Juftices of the Peace, or the Court and Jury before whom any fuch Iiifor-

niatiun ihal! be heardand tned, (hall be faiisficd by the Evidence of One or more csedibk Wiiuefs or Witnelfes,

that fuch Deficiency ot Excefs refpeftively waa aAually and IonaJidt c.mfcd or ocenfioned by any or either of
die Caufes or Circumftancei before mentioned, without any Defigu or Intention of Fraud or Evafion on the

Part of the Defendant or DefenJants, it (hall be bwful fur the Juftices of the Peace or the Court aod Jury
before whom any fuch Information (liiiU bcKeaed and tried, to acquit the Defendant or Defendants, any Thing
in this Acl to the contrary b auy wife nolwitbftandiog.

XIII. And be it further enadled. That no Maltfter or Maker of Malt (ball wet, water, or fprinkle, orcaufe Ptn^y fw
or fuffer to be wetted, watered, or fprinltled, any Com or Grain making into Malt, in any Sute or Stage of

Operation after the fame (hall have been emptied, thiown, or taken from or out of the Ciftem, Uting Fat, or Twelve

otner Veffel tirUtenCl ufcd forfteepiug fuch Corn or Grab, for and until the full End and Expiration or Twelve
Day* ur 'I'wo hundred and cigUty-eight Hours, on Pain of forfeiting for every fuch Ofience the Sum of Two Cifteia, aooh
hundred Pounds.

XIV. And
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XIV. And be it furlliiTenacli.-d,' That if any Workman, Servant, Labourer, or otlier Perfon, employed by
or ill the Smice ofany Maliiler or Mnkcr of Malt, ftall wet, water, or fprinklc any Com or Grain miking into

Malt in any Slate or Stage of Operation whatever, after ilie fame fliall have been emptied, thrown, or taken
from or out of the Ciitem, Iftiiig I'at, or other Veflel or Utenfil ufed for lleeping fucb Corn or Grain, until the

full End and Expiration of TvrrNe Days or Two hundred and eighty-eight Hours after the tunr Ihail have
hen emptied, ihiown, or taken from or out of any facli Ciftem, Utmg Fat, or oilier Vedel or Utenfil ufed for

fl'-eping foch Com or Grain as afore&id, every fuch Workman, Servant, Labourer, or other Perfon aa sforefaid

fo emending, (hall and may be apprehended by any Officer or Officers of Eacifr, and taken before any One or
morr of His Majefty’s .Tiiflices of the Pc.ncc for the Cnnnty, Riding, DiviCon, City, nr Liberty mfpefiivdy,
wherein fu<-h Workman, Servant, Labourer, or other Perfon fhall be found ; and it (^1 vid may be lawful to

and for any fiich Jullicc or Jiiftieea of the Peace refpeftively, on the Partes Confrffiun of any fuch Offence, or
on Proof tliermf hy the Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or Witiiefres, to conric'i in the Penalty of Fifty
Po inds every fuch Workman, Servant, Labourer, or other Perfon as aforctaid, fo proved to have been guilty of
any fuch Oflcnce ; and every fuch Workman, Servant, Labourer, or other Perfon convifted u aforelmd, Hull

immediately on fuch Cnnvl^ion, pay down into the Hands of fuch Officer the friid Penalty in nliJch he or Ihe
Hiu’J be fu convided, to be applied in Manner herrin-after directed; and if any fuch Workman, Servant,

Labourer, or other Perfnn fu cnuvicled, Iball not forthwith pay down the faid Penalty, the fsid.liilUce OT.luiliccs

{hall and he or they ii and are hereby authorized and required, by Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal or
Hxnds and Seals, to commit the Party focoiiviSed as afurefaidto the Houfe of CorTf^um fur the hiid County,
Riding, Divifion, City or Liliirty refpeftively, there to remain to be kept to hard Labour for any Time not
exceeding Twelve Moi.ths, to be reckoned from the Dav of fuch Conviflion

;
and the Perfon fn couvided fljall

nut be difeharged until he nr (he lhall hive paid llw faid Penalty, or until the Expiration of the 'I'ime for vrliiub

foch Commitment was made.

XV. ‘ And ivhercas Doubts have arifen whether any Appeallies, in certain Cafes, relating to or eonceming
• tlic making of Malt, or the Duties on Malt, or any Penalty or Forfehtirc relating to thr fame, from any Jmlg-
‘ mciit. Order, or Dcteriiiiiiation, or any Conviftion of Jullices of the Peace, to the JuAices aflcrabVd at the
' Quarter Sefliuns of the Petice ; tor obviating which Doubts,’ bettdedaiedamlfrirtlierena&ed, Tliat it ihnll

be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons who (hall find himfelf, herfclf, or themfelves aggrieved by any Judgmetn,
Order, Ueterminatton, orConvlflion of any Jutticcor Jufticesof the Peace, inany Cafe relating ti> or concerning
the making of Mall, or any of the Dutiet on Malt, or any Penalty Or Farfeitnre relating to the fame, to

ipeal from fuch .bidgment. Order, Determination, or Conviction, to the Jullices aftcmbled active next General
^iiarier Scflionsof the Peace to be balden for the County, Riding, Shire, Slcwarlry, Cay. or Place in which
fuch Judgment (hall have been given, or Order, Deierminntion, or Conri^on made; wnich faid Juftices of
the Peace, or the major Pait of them fo a{rcmbled, are hereby empowered to hear aud finally determine of and
conoemingthe Truth of the Faffs and Merits of the Cafe iaqueltion between the Parties, to fucb Judgmeiit*

Order, Determination, or Convi&ion refpeftively ; and if at Inch Quarter >Sc(Goaa any Deieft or Defefts of

Form ihail be found m fuch Proceedings hefoTe the JulUce or JulHces wlw pave fuch original Judgment, Order,

Determination, or Conviftion, tlicii nml in every fuch Cafe fuch Defeft or Dc&ftt of Form tnull or may be
reftifieJ and amended bv the Order or Orders 01 fuch Juftices or the major Part of them fo afTembled at fuch
Quarter .Seffioni, aiiyt'timg hermn or in any other Aft or Aftt contained to the contrary in anywife Dottriih-

ftanding
;
and no Writ of Cttiiornri (hall be allowed or brought to fet afide any Determinalioii or Order of the

foiil Juftices of tlic Peace or the mmor Part of them fo olTembhd at fucb Quarter SelEons : Provided always,

(hat upon every fuch Appeal the (aid Juftices fo aftembled at fuch Quarter Seffions (hall and do proceed to

re-bear, rc-cxaminc, and rcHronfidcr the Truth of the Facts and the Merits of the Cafe in queftion between

the Parties tu fuel) orighulJudgment, Order, Determination, or Conviction, and to re-examine thereto upon Oath
the fame WknelTcs or any of them, and no other, who lhali hare been before examined upon Oath as Whncirea
before the JuAice or Juftices of tlie Peace at the original hearing, on which the Judgment, Order, Determi-
nation, or Conviftion fo ^pealed from, was given or made.

XVI. ‘ And whereas lome of the Penalties impofed by an Aft, palTed in tlie Twelfth Year of the Reign of
• Her late Majefty Queen yinne, among other Things, for granting to Her Majefty Duties upon Malt, Mum,
• Cyder, and PetTV, forthe Service or the Year One thoulaod feven hundred and thirteen; and another Ait
• pslTcd In this Sellion of Parliament, intituled; jlrt ASfar eanfttmhtg ta Hu Majtfj ttnam Dutitt on Malt,
• Su^ar, Tobacco and Snuff in Great Britain, and an Pnjiont and Offetc in Englaiw ; andfor rivaling fa much
• of certain ASi tU relate ta certain Dutiee of Sixpence and One Shilling rtfprBivtlj on Office! ana Putfioni ; and
‘ for regranting tbrfeid Dutiet ef ^iv/enrr and One Shilling rtfficSiveh, and tiefaid other Durirtforlbc Service ff
‘ lie Tear One ihoufand eight hundredandeight, have been found iiifu&icnt, and it is expedient that they ftiQiiJa

• be iiicrctfed be it therefore enafted.Tnat every Maltfler or Maker of Malt (hall monthly and every Month
n.ahc a tree Eony at the next Office of £xci(e, of all the Malt by him, her, or them made in fuch Moirth
refp-Alvely, on pain of forfeiting every Negleft to make any fnch Entry the Sum of One hundred Pounds in lieu

and inflead of the Snmof Ten Pounos mcntiimcdin the faiJ Aft palTed in the faid Twelfth Year of the Reign
of Her fuiil late Majefty Qurcu Anne.

XVII. Aiid be it further enafted, That if any Maltfter or Maker of Malt (hall fraudulently hide, conceal,
orcimvcy aay Malt, or any Com or Grain making into Malt, from the Sight or view of the Gauger or Gaugers,
or Officer or Offi»rs I'F Excile appointed to take an Account of the fame, nr unckrr wliofo .Survey fuch

. MaltftiT or M.tker of Malt lhall then be, the Perfon or Perfons offending therein (lull for every fuch Offence
i forfrit the Sum of Two livindrrd Poutrds, in lieu and iiiftcad of tlie Sum of Ten SlrilUngs/lrTBuftjcl impofed by

tlw faid Aft palFed ia the Twelfth Year of the Reign of Her faid late Majefty Qu«u Anne.
• XVIII. And
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Ati3 be it furtliercna&cd, That no Mallfteror Maker of Mall fell ercA or fit Up, rJteroi

or Tcakr ufe of any Ciftcm, Uline Fat, Uter.fil w other Veffcl for the wetting or Ktvpiag any Darlry, orother

Com or Grain for the making of Malt, or of any Kiln, Flow, Room orutber Place fur ^ctnaldngorkcqiing
of Malt, or keeping of Corn or Grain making into Malt, without firft giving Nutice thereof in Writing at the

next Office ef i.’icifs, on pain to forfeit for every fuch Ciftcm, Uliiig Fat, Utenfil or other Vtireh Kilo,

Floor, Room, or other Place fo cre£le<l, fettip, altered, enlarged, or made ufe of without fuch Notice ai

afurciastl, tbc Sum uf Two hundred Pomnlt, in lieu and hiftesd of the Sum of Fifty Pounds mentioned in the

(aid Aft, palTed in the Twelhli Year of the Reign of Her fasd late Mijelly Queen jlttnc.

XIX. And be it further enafted. That if any Maltller or Maker of Malt fliall tread, ram, or othmeife
force together in the C'flern, Uiing Fat, or Couch, any Com or Grain ftceping or lleeped in order to the making
thcmif into Malt, evrrr fuch Maltftcr orMaker of Malt Ihall forteii and lufe the Sum of One hundred Pounds, ^
inftead of the Sum of Five Shillings for every Bufticl oi Com or Crain fterping or llccpvd, that Ihall

iut^
lie fo trodden, rammed, or otiicrwire forced together, menliuned in the faid ACt or the nrefcr.t SefCon of
Pifliament ; and if any Com or Grain in any Cillem, Uting Fat, or Couch, ftceping or ilecpcd in order to

the making tiiereol into Malt, by any h^tftcr or Maker of Mdt, i> or {hall be fouud fu hard, .duhr, and
enmpaft, ai it could nnt be uuleu the fame liad by fume Meant or otlier been forced together tn prevent the
rifmg and fwelling thereof, every blaltfter or Malicrof Malt, wh.re the fame Itiall he fo found, Ihall ia every

inch Cafr forfeit and lufe the Sum of One hundred Pouiidi ; and if on any Supervifor or other Officer of In-mvfp oT

Kacife in Grtut Britmn, or any Perfon or Perr<inscmpiuycd by any fuch Supervifor or Officer fur that Pnrpofe, Qicunltv

in live Prpfrnce of fuch Maltftcr or Maker of Malt, or hia, her, or their Servant (if fnch MnJtfter or Maker of
Malt, or Servant, (hall think fit to be piafriitat fuch Operation) throwing or removing die Com or Grain Imm
or out of any Coudi whiuK fuch Supervifor or Officer ihall fufpeft to have been trodden, rammed, or otherwifu

forced together, aad reUmiiog or throwing fuch Comor Crain back again into the Cun,.h, and laying the fame
I'-vel in fuch Couch, any Incre.ife fhall be iuund exceeding the Rate of One Uulliel in rrery 'I'wenty UuftteU over

and above the Quantity which the faid Com or Grain appeared to be by the previous Gauge thereof taken in

the Conch Iteforethc faid Cum or Grain was thrown ouiu aforelaid, then and in eveiy fuch Cafe, Proof being
inade'uf fuch Increafeai aforefoid, the fame ihall be deemed coiiclufivc Evidence tliai fuch Maltller nr Maker of
Malt did tread, ram, or otherwife force togellier the faid Com or Grain in the Couch, or that the fame waa
fu hard, clofe, aiid compaft, as it could not be unitfs the fame had by fume Menus or other been forced

together to prevent (he niing and fwellitig themof, and Ihall fubjeft the biollfter or Maker of Malt to the faid

I'eiialty of One hundred Pounds,
XX. And be it further cnafted. That if any Maltller or Maker of Malt ihall fraudulently convey awav, or

caufe orproeure. or permit or fuScr to he conveyed away from the Ciftcm, Uting Fat, or other wetting Place
orUtenfii, any .Steeping or Part of any .Sleeping of Com or Grain makiiigiiito Malt, and Ihall mix fu^ Com
ur Grain fu conveyed away whh and amongil any Couch or Couches, Floor or Floors of other Com or Grain
making iuto Matt, which are or ihall be then depending and in Operation, and which has or have been gauged
or charged with the Duty in the Couch; or if any Maltftcr or Maker of h^t Ihall fraudulently convey away, or
caufc or procureorjtennic or fuffrr to be conveyed away from the Cillem, Uting Fat, or otlier welting Place or

Utenfi], any Steeping or Part of any Steeping of Com or Grain maki^ into Malt, fo tliat no Gauge of fuch

Com »r Grain fo conveyed away can be taken in the Couch by the OffiMr, then and in each of the ftud Cafes
every fuch Maltller or MakerofMalt fo offending, ibail for every fuch Offence forfeit and lofetlie Sum of Two
hundred Pounds, inftead and in lieu of theSoiooT One hundred Pounds mentioned in the laid Aft, pafCKl in this

Seffion of PsrUament.
XXI. And be it fiirther cnafted, That the faid feveral Penalties of One hundred Pounds, Two hundred

Pounds, Two hundred Pounds, One hundred Pounds, and Two hundred Pounds, refMftivjy by this Aft
impofed in lieu and inftead of the faid leffer Penalties refpeftively, herein-brfore meDiioned, ihall be and the laid

fevcral Pcualties of One hundred Pounds, Two hundred Poun^ Two hundred Pounds, Oue hundred Pounds,
and Two hundred Pounds, refpeftively are hereby tnadc perpetual s any Tiling in the faid Aft palfed in tlic

Twelfib Year of the Reign of Her faid bte Majcfty Queen jlunt, or in the faid Aft of this Seffion of
Parliament, or in any other Aft or Afts of Parliament, to the contrary in anywiie nutwitliftaiiding.

XXII. And bt it further cnafted. That every Conviftion by or before any Jullices of the Peace for any
Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, Fines, Pensltics or Forfeitures, bv this or any other Aft of ParliameDt relating

to the Duties of ExciCr on Malt impofed, may be made m the Porm following ; to wit,

Be it remembered, Tluton Uic Day of in the Yearcf
our Lord S. was, on the Complaiat of C. D. he the faid

* C, D- then and there being an Officer of Excifr, coovifted before ita, Two of the JulUcu* of the Peace for
' the County of [gr, for the Riding or Divifionof the County of
• er for the City, Liberty, Diftrift, or Town of at thr CaftJballhapfta
‘ /e irJ in the Penally of in purfuance of an Aft made in the
• Year of the Reign of King the Third, for [<*/ tht Cafe moj ir.]

* Gwen under our Handa and Seals the Day and Year firft above writtea.'

XXIII. • And whereas the Duties on Malt have been greatly evaded, and the Revenue coniulcrably
* dhniniihed, by indigent and obfeure PerTonswhu have become Makm of Mall, having fold off tlicir Eflefts
* and abreonded before the Doties charged m fuch Perfous refpeftively for or in refpect of the Malt by them
• made, have become payable for Remedy whereof be it further enaclcd, Tliat all and every Maltller or
Maltfters or Makeror Makers of Malt for Sale, ihall within the Space of Foaruwn Dart next after be. Die, or
they (hall or ought to have made fnch Entry as it required and direftvd ioand by the laid Aft of the Twelftli

Year of the Reign of Her late Majeftj- Queei 4tiat, pay and cleat off all lUc Duties which li»S have been

48 Geo HI. ^L charged
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charged apoTit and which (hali remain unpaid from and bj fach Maltller or Maltflert or Maker nr Makm of Malti
for or ID refpeft of any MaiC| by him, her, or them made } ualefa fuch Maltfter or Malillcri or Maker or
Makcn of Malt thadl have given Security, approved of by the CommiHioners of Eacife, or the Perfon or
Perfont who Ihall be appointed or employed hy them for that Purpofe, by Bond in Double the Value of tlie

Duties, which fuch Commiflloners of Excife, or fuch Perfon or Pmoat at afurefaid, ihall judge likely to arife,

be charged on and become due from fuch Maltller or Maltfters or Maker or Makers of Mall, within any Five
Months, for the due Payment at the End of every Four Months from and after the Day on which fuch hwiftcr
or Maltfters or Maker or Makers of Malt Ihall or ought to have made fuch Entry as aforefaid, of all fuch Sum
and Sums c>f Money as ftiall arife or be charged on and become due from fuch Maltller or Mahllcrs or Maker or
Makers of Malt ; and if any Maltller or MaitHers or Maker or Makers of Malt, who fliall not have given fuch
Security as aforefaid, Ihall neglect orrefufe to pay and clear olT at tlie End or Expiration uf fuch Fotuteen
Days ail fuch Sum and Sums of Money aa Ihan arife, be charged on, or become due as aforefaid, every fuch
Maltifer or Maltfters or Maker or Makers of Malt, ftiall for every fuch Offence forfeit Double the Sum uf the

Duty or Duties whereof the Payment Ihall be fu nceledied or icfufed ; any Thing in tliis or any other Act or
Adts of Parliament to the contrary in anvwife notwithllanding.

XXIV. And he it further enaded, ’Fhat if any Perfun or Perfons Ihall affiult, oppofe, moled, obftnjfl,

or hinder any Officer or Officers of Excife in the due Execution of this A^, or of any of the Power! or

Authorities to him or them by this Act given or granted, the Perfon or Perfons fo offending Ihall for each and
every fuch Offence forfeit and lofc the Sum of Otic hundred Pounds.
3&V. And be it further enaSed, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures by this Afl impofed, Ihall be

fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated, by fuch Ways, Means, or Methods, as any Fine, Penally, or
Forfeiture, may be fued for, recovered, levi^, or mitigated, by any Law or Laws of Excife, or by AAioo
of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of Hit MajelW’s Courts of Record at H'tjiminj/rr, or iu the

Court of Exchequer in Siel/aitJ refpeffively, and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture,

Ihall be to Hit Majefty, His Hein and SucccFors, and tbe other Moiety to him, her, or them, who (hall

inform, difeover, or fue for the fame.

XXVI. And be it furrher enaSed, Tliat all and every the Powers, Direftione, Rules, Penalties, For-
feitures, Claufet, Matters and Things which, in and by an AA made in the Twelfth Year of the Keign of
His late Majefty King Charlet the Second, iiitittJcd, /in /if!far taking aviaj the Cmiri qJ SVanh and LhotrUt
and Tmuret in cafiite, and hj Kaighu irrolrr and Purvrrunrr, andforfiuHng a Revalue ufin Hu ATaJcjlg in

lieu thereof, or by any other AA now in force relating to His MrijdCy’i Revenue of Excife, and elUbiijlied

for managing, railing, levying, culIeAing, mitignting or rreoveriug, adjudging or afeertaining the Duties
thereby granted, or any of them, other tnaii in (ueh Cafes for which other Penalties or Pruvifions are made
and preimbed by this AA, Ihall be praAifed, ufed, and put in Execution in and for tire Purpofesof this AA
as fully and effeAually, to all Intents and Piirpofes, as if all and every the faici Pou ers, DireAioiis, Rule^
Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters and Things, were particularly repeated and le-cnaAed in this

prefetii AA.
XXVII. And be it ftirther enaAed, That this AA {ball commence and take eficA from and immediately

after the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and eight.

CAP. LXXV.

An AA for providing fuitabic Interment in Church-yards or Parochial Bur^’ing Grounds in Eng/anJ,
for fuch dead Human Bodies as may be call ou Shore from the Sea, iu C.ifcs of 'Wreck or

otherwife. [i8th ^u« 1808.I

* XTPHEREAS no Prorifion hath yet been nude by the Laws now in force for providing fuitable Interment
* VV ill Church-vanls or Parochial Burying Grounds, for fuch dead Human Bodies as may be call on Shore
' from the Sea hr Wreck or otherwife, in that Part of the United Kingdom calkd England

:

And whereas
‘ it is expedient tW Provillon Ihould be made for the decent Interment of fuch Bodies;’ May it therefore
pieafe Your Majefty that it may be enaAed ; and be it enaAed by the King's muft Excellent Majeftv, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lurds Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummons, iu this prrleiit Parlamect
affembicd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat from and after the palTuie of this AA, the Churchwarden
and Churchwaroens, Overfeer aud Overfeers of the Poor for the Time ^ing of the refpeAive Parilhu
tbruughuut Eniland, in which any dead Human Body or dead Human Bodies Ihall be found thrown
in or call on Snore from the Sea, by Wreck or otherwife, Ihall and he and they is and are hereby required,
upon Notice to him or them given that any fuch Body or Bodies are thrown in or caft on Shore by
the Sea, and is or are lying within the Bounds of the Parilh for which lie or they Ihall he Churchwarden
or Churchvrardeoa, Overfeer or Overfeers of the Poor, to caufe tbe fame to be fiirthwith removed to

fomc convenient Place, and witli all convenient Speed to caufe fuch Body or Bodies to be decently interred in

the Church-yard or Burial Ground of fuch Parilh, fo thu tlie Expends attending on fuch Burial do not exce^
the Sum which at that Time is allowed in fuch Parilh for the Burial of any Perfon or Perfons buried at the
Expcnce of fuch Parilh ; Provided always, that in cafe any fuch Body or Bodies Hull be thrown in or caft on
Shore from the Sea in any Extra.paiochul Fiace where there is no Churchwarden or Churchwardens, Overfeer
or Overfeers of the Poor, then and in every fudi C^e the Conftable or Headboraugb of fuch Place (hall, ou
Notice being given to him that fuch Body or Bodica is or arc lying in fuch Extra-parochial Place, forthwith
caufe fuch Body or Bodies to be removed to feme convenient Puce, and with ul convenient ^eed caufe
the Came to be buried in fuch and the like Manner w the Churchwardeos and Overfeers within England are
hereby required to bury fuch Body or Bodies,

I IL And
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II. And be it further ena&ed, That every MlniScr. Partfh Clerlt, and Sexloo of fucb rerpeftirc Pariflie* Mlniiltr oftlie

IluJI perfonn tkeir feretal and refpe^tive Dutie* in fuch and the like Manner as ii cullomary in other Funerals, f’snOi iliall

and (hall admit of fucli Cody or Bodies being interred in fueh Ciuirch-yanls or Burial Grounds without any P®’™!
improper Lofs of Time, receiviug for the fame, by way of Compenfation, fuch and the like Sums as in Cafes

of Burials made at tlie Expence ot fuch Parilhes.

III. And belt further enafled. That in cafe any Perfon or Perfons lhall lind any fuch Body or Bodies cad BnontofM.

on Shore from the Sea by Wreck or otherwife, and (hall whhin Six Hours thereafter give Notice thereof to '“Pfrfu«»i!'»ing

fonu- one of the Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of the Parifh for the Time being in wliich fuch Body
or Bodies (hall be found, or to the Conilablc or Hcadboroiigh for tlie Time being, m cafe fuch Body or

us
Bodies (hall be found in any Extra-parochial Place, or caufe fuch Notice to (ic left at his or ihcir lalt or ufual siwc.
Place or Places of Abode, then and in every fuch Cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons lhall receive the Sum of Five

Shillings for hi(, her, or their Trouble, fuch Sum to be forthwith paid to the Perfon or Perfons tir(l giving

fuch Notiue only ; but neverthelefs that no greater .Sum than Five Suilliiigs (hall be paid for any One Notice,

olthougli there may be a greater Number of fuch Bodies tliaii One.
IV. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfons (Iiall find any fuch Tma'iy uf »L

Body or Bodies call on Shore from the Sea by Wrevk or utlwrM'ife, and fliall nut wiiliiii Six Huurs tluireafter •"> l’<Tfon»

give Noticeio fomc one of the Churchwardcus or Overfccra of the Poor of the Pari(h for the Time beiug ht

which fuch Body or Bodies (hall be found, or to the Conftable or Headborough for the Ttmu being, in cafe

fuch Bokh- or Bodies lhall be found in any Extra-parochial Place, or caufs fuch Notice to be left at his or their
^

talk or uhiul Place or Places of .\bode, then and in every Cad* fuch Peilou or Perfons fitall for every fuch

Offence forfeit and pay the Sura of Five Pounds.
V. And he it further enacted. That all neccl&ry and proper Payments, Colls, Charges, and F.xpeuccs Eipwt. (lua

which (hall be made or incurred In or about the Execution of this Aft, lhall W made and paid by the Church-
warden or Churchwardens, Overfeer or Overfeers, Coiiflablc or Ileadborough for the Time being of fudi nn«tch-

refpeftive ParKhus and Places as aforefaid. "-injen.. Sr.

VI. ‘ .And, for the Porpefe of reiraburfiughini or them all fucli Pajments, Cufls, Charges, and Expenett,* Qiiirelnrardm,,
be it further enafted, That it fhall and may he lawful to and for any one Jullice of the Peace for the County Sr.fh>Iti>-

or Place within that Pan of the Uiiittd Kingdom called EnjhwJ, in which any fuch Body or Bodies (hall have r lrnh«rfHS»

been fo removed and boried as aforefaid, bv any Writing under his Hand, to order and direft llie Treafurer for nl the

fuch County to pay fuch Sum or Sums of Money to inch Churcli«*anlen and Churchwardens, Overfeer and
Overfeers, Co.iftahle or Headborough, for his or their Coils ami Expciiccs in or Bbo'it the Execution of this joiUt*.

Aft (after the fame (h.ill hove been duly verified on Oath) as to the faid Jullice lhall feere reafonable and
recelTar)-; and fuch Treafurer Hull and he is hereby aiithnrixed and required forthwith to pay the Sum or
Sums of Money fo ordered and direfted to be paid to the Perfon or Perfons empowered to receive the fame;
and fuch Treafurer lhall be allowed the fame in bis Accounts.

VII. Provided always, and be it euafted. That iu cafe aiir fuch Churchwarden orChurchwardens, Overfeer Pensln.m

or Overfeers, Coullable or Headborough, Itiall refufe or negleft to remove or caufe to be removed fuch Body Offiren

or Bodies from the Sea Shore to fome convenient Place prior to the Interment thereof, for tlie Space of Twelve
Hours after fuch Notice given to him or them, or left in Writing at his or their lall or ufual Place or Places of
Abode by any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, or lhall neglect or refufe to pcrf.irm the fevend other Dudes
required of nun and them by tliis Aft, then and in every fuch Cafe every fuch Churchwarden or Overfeer,
Conflabie or Headborough, mall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sura of Five Pounds.
VI If. And be it further enafted. That all Peualiics and Forfeitures which lhall be incurred under this Aft, R«o.«y anJ

if not paid ou Conviclinn, (hall be levied and recovered by Dillrtfs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the

Offeuder or Offenders, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any Jullice of the Peace for the County or
Place where the Odence lhall happen (which Warrant fuch Jullice is hereby empowered to grant on the
Coiifcdion of the Party, or upon tii;: Evidence of any credible Witneft upou Oath) and the Surplus of the

Money arifing by fuch Diltrcfs and Sale lhall be returned on Demand to the Owner of fuch Goods and
ClialtoU, after dedufting the CoiU and Charges of nuking, keeping, and felling the Dillreft; and fxch
Penalties and Forfeitures, when recovered. lhaU be paid to the Informer or Informers ; and in cidi.* fufficient

Diltrefa (lull nut be found, or fuch Penalties and Forfeitures lhall not be paid forthwith, it fhall and may he
lawful to and fur fnch Jullice, and he is hereby authorized and required, by Warrant under his Hand and ^al,
to caufe the Offender or Offenders to be oomrailted to the Common Gaol or Houfe of Correftiun of fucli

County or Place, there to remain without Bail or Muiiiprize, for any Time not exceeding Two Calmdar
Months, uur lefs than Fourteen Days, uclefs fuch Penalties and Faneiturcs, and all reaionablc Cliarges
attending tin.* Reco«r>- thereof, Ihidl be fooncr fully paid and fatisllrd.

IX. And be it iurtlier enacied. That in all Cares where any Coiiviftlon (lioll be had for any Offence or
Offences cgimnitted agoinfl this Aft or aguinll any Order of Scffnms, or any Matter iu pui-fuaucc of ihU
Aft, the Form of Couviftion lhall be iu the Words or to the Effcft following} (that is to fay,)

* "DE it remembered, That on this Day uf in the Fumiuf
‘ XJ Yearof the Reign of 5. it convifted before Oaeof ‘-vBviawn.

* His Malclly's Jttftices of the Peace for the of having [ux /if JbuU dr]
* and I the laid do adjudge him Tex them] to forfeit and pay fur the fame the
' Sura of Given under luy Hand and Seal the Day and Veorafurefaid.'

X. Provided always, and be it enufted. That if any Perfon or Perlbns lhall think himfclf, herfelf, or Appal Mibr

themfi-lvcs aggrieved by any Judgment or Dcterminatiou, or by any Matter or Thing doire in purfuauce of ftwrerSelDoas-

this Aft, fuA Perfon or Berfonj may appeal to the Juftices of the Peace at the hrff GewraJ or Quarter
SelSuns of the Peace to be hoklcn fur tin* County or Place (within which the Matter uf Appeal Ihidl arife)

nci^ after the Calendar Muutn from the Time fuch Matter of Appeal ilull hare arifen,

iL t the
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the Perfon or Perfoni appealing having firll given Ten Dayi Notice at leafl. of Ui* or tbeir Intention to brii’.g

fuch Appeal, and of lUe Matter thereof, to the Perfon or Perfon* fo appealed againli, and forthwith aftiT

fudi Nonce entering into n Kecuguir.ance before fume Jufiice of the Peace for loch County or Pbcct with
fufEcieni Suretie* conditioaed to tiy fneh Appeal and abide the Order and Award of the faid Court thereon}

and the fa!d JoiUce* at fucU Sc(nutt3| upon oue Proof of fuch Notice aud Recoguidance having been given and
entered into, are hereby authorized and required to hear and determine the Mutter of fuch Appetd in a
fummary Way, and to make fuch Determination thermn, and to award fuch CoiU to either uf the Parties, or

oilicrwife, as they (liall judge proper ; and the faid Judices may if they lee Canfe ptidgate any Fine, Penally,

or Forfeiture, and may alfo order fuch furtlicr Satisfadlloo 10 be made to the Party iiijuted as they fliall judge
reafonabte s and all fuch Detemuimioui of the faid Judiees lhall be final, binding, and cuucluiive uj ua all

Patties, to all Intents and Puepofes whatfoever.

XI. Ai>d be it further enacled. That wher^ any Dldrefa lhall be made for any Sum of Money to be levied

by virtue of this Ail, the Dittrefs iifelf Oall not be deemed unlawful, nor the Party or Fartii-s m^ing the fame

be dtemed a Trcfpaircr or Trefpaflers on account ofany Defeft or Want of Form in ibt; Information, Summons,
Conviaion, Wanani ofDilln Ci, or otlicr Proceeding* relating thereto } nor fliall the Party or Parties diftrained

be deemed a Trerpalfcr or TrcfpufictB uJ initia, on account of any Irregularity that dull be afterwards done by
the Party or Parties fo dtftruimiig, but the Perinu or Perfoin aggrieved by fuch Irregularity, (hall and may
recover full SatishiAioa for the fpccial Damage iu an Adioa upon the Cafe.

XII. Provided always, and be it furtlicr ettafted, That all Penalties and ExmoccS attendant thereon,

which (hall be incurred under the Pusxifions of this AA, lhall be paid and borne by the Peifon or Pwfons
incurring the fame, end that the Parilh or Place trlicrcin fuch Perfon or Perfoni ought to have aflcd iu tlie

Duties preferibed by this AA (hall be wholly exempted therefiotn.

XIII. ‘ Whereas in CaGrs of dead Wrecks, whercta no living Perfoo is found, or Owner known, the Lord*
' of Manors on which auy fuch dead Dudr or dead Bodies may be wa(hed iu, and who ate entitled to Wreck
‘ there, liarc ufually paid a final! Fee fur the pbdng fuch Body or Bodies in the Ground in the State in which
‘ the fame have been found, and fuJi Payments have been adduced and admitted as Proof on Trials at Common
' Law of the Right of fuch Lords eif Manors to Wrecks in fuch Manors j* be it therefore cnaAed, That in all

and every fuch Ca&s it (hall and may be lawful to and for all and every Lord or Lords of any Manor or Manors
throughout EngIjnH to pay or caule to be paid to the Churcbwardeu or Cburchwarueiii, Ovrrferr or Ovedeers,

Coidlable or Headborough of fuch rofpedive Porilhes aad Places as aforrfaid, fuch and the like Sums ai he or

they was or were hereiuforc accullumed to pay for the placing any fuch B^y or Bodies Into (be Ground as

aforefaid
; fuch Sums to go in part Payment and Difcbargc of the Cofit and Expenees to be tneomd in or

about the Execution oJ tiiis AA, and Credit to be given for the fame by fuch Oretfeera, Cliurchwardciia,

Conilahle or Headborough, in their Accounts with tlie County to which fuch Account! (hall be fubmitlcd }

any Thing in this AA to the contrary thereof in aiiywile uotwithlLanding.

XIV. ‘ And, fnr drfraying the Expenert of tlit* Rpinoval and Buri« of fuch Body Or Bodies as aforefaid,

* and all other Expences necelTary for the Execution of this AA,’ be it further caaAed, Tiiat the JullicM of
the Peace at the General or Quarter SeRiont may cau/e fuch Sums of Money as (hall be uecelfary for all or any

of the Purwfei aforefiud, to be raifed in the fame Manucr as Rates are direAed to be raifed by an AA, made
ia the TwAfih Year of the Reign of His liic Majelly King George the Second, tutiiulcd, yin Aa for the

more eafy a^'JJing, coUiBhtg, anti levying oJ Coualy Ralei,

CAP. LXXM.
An AA for raifuig die Sum of Ten Millions Five hundred thoufand Founds by way of Annuities,

[i8tb June iSoS.j

*' Every Contributor of ioo/> (hall be entitled to a Principal of itSA 34. 6</. in the Yaw fer CaU., from

^ jtfril iBOS. j I,—Diitietiinder46 G. 3. r.6y. (hall not be chargedon Firfi Half-Year Diridmds. j 8.—
Tieafury may remit to /rrian.i 2,500,000/. \ 20.—To be provided for in Iretand. 5 il.—Forging Receipta

“ for Cuiiiributions, Felony without Cleigy, ( 24.—Bank of England lhall continue a Corporation rillAanuitk’S
'* under this AA lhall ceale. f 25c”

C A P. LXXVII.

An AA to enable His Majcfiy to relt the Right of Appointment of Maftcr of the Free School of
IttndonJerrj in the City and County of LoHdomierry, in the Bifiiop of Derry for the Time being.

.

[18th June s8o8.]

* \X7 hfEREAS thrre it and has been for a Series of\ Years a School called a Free Scliool in the City of
* VV Landonderry in the Oiunty of Derry, and the lUght of nomiimliuB and appointing a Mailer to the
* £ud Free School haa been licretofiire cacrcifed bv Hiii Maielly and His Tredeceffors 1 And whereas Hia

^ t '<
* Majefty, on the hiimhie Applicatinu of the Lord Billiop bf Derry, has been graeioofiy plcafed to fignify Hia
' Royal Will and Pleafure, liial fo fiir at Hit Majelty’i Inlerefi is concerned the faid Right of nominalJiig ami
* mpointing a Mafler to the faid Free'Sebool ffaould be aefolutely vefied in the X.ord Bilhop of Derry fiirlhc
‘ Time being j May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty tiiat it may be enaAed;’ and be it ensAed by llie King’s

E
iM u> lUe moil Excellent Majeily, by and vriih the Advice and Cilnfeni of the Lords Spiritual and Tcniporo!, and
ihupiirUcny Commonf, in thit prrKnt Parliament aflVcnblcd, and by tlik Authority of the fame, Tlut from and after tlie

dv ^hi id palling of tlii* AA, it lhall aud may be lawful to and for Bis Majeily, Hit Hein and Succcniirt, by Letters

5it»^ Patent under the Great Ssal of that ftrt of tlie United Kiijgdora uf Great Briiaia and Ireland, called Ireland,

t«: of granl t'lr Lord Bilhop of Dirrj for the Time bdnf and his Sueeeflbrt, the faid Right of nominating

Vorj. aim appointing a Mailer to tlie faid Free School of Drrr/un the faid City and County of LoMdonderry, ftcra

aud diJchargcd from all Claim. RigU aud Title of HU ItwHfi His Heir* and Succc&rs.^ II. Provided
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U. Provided alwap, wid be hx.'iaArd, That cr«y AjAointtnent of a Matter to die {aid Free School bjr

thr Lord Biiliop of Otrry for the 'rime beuie« or bit Suc^lTori, /ball be fubjefi to the Approbaiioa of tlie

Lord Lieutenant or Goremor or Goveniota o? Irtland for ihe Time bein^, tettilied by ^Vriting under hit or

their Hand or Handt, aud that all /uch .Appointment* a* ttjall net lecmTe fuch Apprubatiua aa aforefaid (hull

be 'null and void to all lateiits and Purpofet whatfocrer. ana in fuch aud the like Manner in all Refpedtt at if

die fame had not been made ; any Thing hnvu) contained td the contrary thereof in anywife noiwiihuanding.

Suds Appoiat-
nriil !UI be

fuhi<e) to til#

Appn liRtMin tif

Xxinll.ieuusttat«

CAP. LXXVIII. ' '

An to gram to His Majetty Duties upon Malt made in Irclaiu}, and upon Spirits made or diftilled

in Ireland i and to allow ccrtiin Drawbacks on the £sportation thereof. [J3d ^une 1608.J
‘ Mutt Gracious Sovereign,

* TX/B, Your Majctty'l mott dutiful and loyal Subjedt the Comiaon* of the United Kingdom of Great
' VV Britain and Iithnd, in Parliament alTembled, tOK-ardt nifing the neceiTary Supplies, liave freely and
< voluntarily refolved, to give and grant unto Your Mjie/ty the Dutici hereiumfter mentioned, and do mutt
‘ humbly bettwch Your Majettr tliat it may be enaAco and be it enaSed by the King’s moil Exccltera

Majett), by and with the Advice and Coiifent of the Lords Spiniual and Temporal, and Commous, in this

prel’ent Parliamciu alTeinbled, aud by the Authority of the fame, Thai within and through tliai Part of the

United Kingdom called Ireland, there Iball be granted, raifed, levied, colleAcd, paid, and faiitfied unto and boJ 1*
to the Ule of Hit Majetty, His Heirs and Succc/Turs, the fevcrel Dutlet herein.aiter mentioned

;
(that it

to {*)-,)

For and upon every Barrel of Malt giound or unground, which at any Time or Times f«m aud after tlic O" MtiimiJr

Twen«.oinih Day of September Ont tlioufand eight hundred and eight, (hall be made of Barley, or any
other Corn or Grain ui Inland, by any Perfon or Perfoiit whatfoever, whether the fume fliall be or (ball not n..^'

'^
be for Sak-, or for which miy Maltfter (ball be chargeable by Law, the Sum of Ten ShiUingt Briil/i

Currency ; and fo proportionably for a greater or li-fi Quantity, to be paid by the Maker or Makers thereof

rtfpeclivcly

:

For and upon every Gallon of Aqua Vitx, Strang 'Waters, or .Spirits, which st any Time From ami after the Curs-SuMu 4t,

Twciity-uinth Day of September One thoufand eight 'hundred und eight, /luJI be made or dittiUed in Jrelnad, pw (nm

from Com mailed or unmalted, bv any Perfon or Perfont whatfoever, or for which any Diltiller /ball be “®“^^*»***

chargrable by Law, thr Sum of four Shiningt Btitilh Currency j and fo in Proportiou for any greater or
left Quanttiy, to be paid by the fivil Maker or DiftiOer thereof

:

And alio for and upon every Six Gallons of Aqua Vita, Strong Water*, or Spirits, which at any Time or Funbrr on

Time* from and after the faid Twenty-niiiih Day of September One thoulaiid eight hundred aud eight, Iball ^u-^ivr'w lot,

be made or dittilled in trthnd, from CSim malted or umiuilccd, by any Perfon or Periuni whomfoever, or for
c»lkm7lSn

wliich any Dittiller lhall be chargeable by Law, the further Sum of 'Ten Shillinga Brit'Jh Currency ; and fo 95,1, ,5^
proportionably for a greater ur leis Quantity, la be paid by tire ttrtt Maker or Dittiller of fuch Aqua Viim,
Strong Water*, or Spirits

:

Aud oJfo fur aud upon every Gallon of Aoua Vit®, Strang Wateri, or Spirit*, which at any Time or Timet Sugar Sririt*

from aud after llie palEiie of this Adi, (nail be made or dittilled in Ireland, from Sumw, by any Perfon or 1“
Peifoai whatfoever, or for wh'chnuy Dittiller ftuU be cbaraeablu by Law, an Excife Duly of Five Shillings

ami Eleven-pence Halfpenny Bntifit Curreiicy, and fo in Proportion lor any greater or lets Quantity, to be
paid by the Crtt Maker or D.iliUtr thereof

:

An which faid Duties on Sptrht (hall be in lieu and full SalitfoAion of all Duties granted on the fame by any In i'-n of
f>«9*

former Afl or AAi of Parlutricat, except fuch Duties as have been or fnall or may be granted or impof^ for

certain local Purpofet In Ireland by any Aft or AAt of Parliament, and which Duties arc or may be appro-
prijtrd to fuch local Piirpoic*, by tlie Aftt by which the faid Duties are or may be refpcftively granteu or
tmpofed, or by any other Aft or Afta.

“ Duty on .Spirits in DittUlrr’s Stock, &c. lod. per Gallou additioual, from the loth of June i&oS ; and ou
aiiy liicreafe betweeu that Day and aqth Septemlrr ittoS.—TheUkc Duty on Home-made Spirits in Retailer’s

“ Stock on loth June tSo8.—The like Duty on Foreign Spirits in Stuck, 10th Jane 1 808.—Provided
" Retailers, &c. have 30 Gallont in the wliole.—Duty nut to attach on compounded Spirits.—Warehoufed
Splriu taken out fur Home Confumptba after loth of Jane, at. lod. per Gallon in lien of former

•• Duties. } a.”

HI. • And whereas it Is expedient, purfuant to the Provifions of itie Aft* for the Union of Great Briteua
* anA Ireland, that in refpeft of the Duties by this.Aft iropofed on Malt and Spirits made in Ireland, Counter-
* vailing Dutiri ttmuld br charged upon Beer or Ale made in Great Sriraln, and on Spirits made in England, Cjiontn^iiiij
* and refpcftively imported from thence into Ireland, fufGcicnt to countervail the laid Duties on Malt and Spinl* Pjtinne Mitb
* made in Inland under this Aft be it therefore enacted. That there (hall be char.jeU on all fuch Beer, or “»1 Enstfti

Ale, and Spirits, the fewral Countervailing Duties following, in lieu and full Satisfaction of all Countervailing

Duties whatever, payable upou fuch Beer or Ale or S lirits under or by virtue of any Aft or Aft* in force
jn Ireland, immediately before the palling of this Aft

;
(that is to fay.)

For and upon every I^rrel of Beer or Ale containing Thuty-two Gallon*, brewed ormade in Cr«r 5/7/j/Vi, Oa Bwr or

and which (hall be imported from thence mio Ir^ml at any Time afotr the (aid Twenty.ninth Day of ?*• BbiHJi,

Sepemkr One ihoufand eight hundred and eight, the Sum of &?ea ShiUingi amt Eight-pence One Farthfop
Cutreney ;

nor s 29ihiKyt.iie*.

For
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Eighth Com For and upon cmy Gallon of Spirits made or diftillcd from Com or Gnin in England, and wUch (hall be
>f. "d. imperuii from tbeoce into Ireland at any Time after the faid Tcntli Day of June Une tliouiiuid hundred

^i”****^'
eight, the Sum of Five Shillings and Eight-pence Briiijb Cunency ; And

Eiigiilli.Sgeir “P“" e»ery Gallon of Spirits made or diftiUcd from Sugar io England, and which fhaQ he imported

S
'lriu s«i id. from thence into Ireland at any Time after the paiUng of tluH Ael, die Smn of Eight Strillings and Five-

I't |4ifii>g the pence Briti/L Currency.

Enunsleni f V. And be it further enafled. That on the Exportation from Ireland to Great Britam of Beer or Ate
CnnW-t, on brewed or made in Ireland, and on the Exportation from Inland to England of Spirits diiUiled in Ireland, and
Iciih Utyraml fur which the Duties payable under this Act lliall have been fully paid and fatUGed, aud which Spirits ihall not

have been warthoufed in Ireland, thtre (Itall rpfpeftively be allowed and given a Drawback c<jual m Amount to

oMOftl w CoiHiterfailing Duties brihis Aft granted on Beer or .Vie made in Great Britain, a-ad on Spirits diflillcil

tin« Ibiiiin England, and imported from thence ref|>ectively mlo 1,-tlend

;

in lieu of all Urawbachs payable under or by

a»l L(^lai>d. virtue of any Aft ur AcU in force in Ireland immediately betore the palling of this Aft. i» reipeft of fueb Beer

or Ale or Spirits rftpeftively exported from Ireiand to (U-^at Britain or EnglaaJ rc/pcAively.

Pnwl«i'Vi on V. Aud be it further cnaned, Tliat in lieu and inllead of all former Drnwbacki 011 Beer or Ale or Malt made
Expeuikm rf or Spirits didilled in Ireland, «>d exported to any otlirr than Crra! Bri:.vn, eicty Peifuii who (lia’l export
Brer «tid Spirn* to any otluT Place than Griat liritaiu Beer or Ale made or b'cwed in Ireland, or Spims dilliUed in Ireland, oa

{he Duties impoled. by tint Aft (hall hav.: been refpedively paid, ai.d which Spirits fhall aot be fo
oTeiga ini.

from Warrlio nfr in Ir. land, ihall be ei. titled to ami Ihall receive fur every IbiireJ uf fuih Beer or Ale
Ecrr ft, «£d. the Sum of Seven Khilliiig<i anti Kight-penec Ouc hartliiiig BriiiJL Currency : and for every Gallon of fueh

Suirils made or didillrd from Com malteil or uiinialUd, of a Siicn^th not rs.e.'ding Ouc to Tea over

.
Hydrometer Proof, a Drawback, of Five Shiliiuet and EurLt-pence Briiiji Currency, and fo lu Prt^rtion for

fora^piU*
any greater Degree of Stiirugih ; and for every Gallon of lucli Spirit* uiaoc or diiliUed from Su;^r, ofa Strength

n.u.wi n«t exceeding One to Ten over blydrunieirr Piuvf, a Drawback of Eight ShiUiugs and Fivc-pence Bntr/b

S»i:sr .'•'pifit* Curroacy, aud fu in Pniportion tin any greater Degiec of .Strength ; and tlmt every I’erfuu who ihall export,

•>. »d. >*( 1 to to any other Place than Great Britain, bDIt made m Ireland, ou wliiuli the Duties impofeJ by cliii Aft ihall

ti>, and fa) in iigye heen paid, fhall bo eutitli-d oiiTo and (hall receive fur cvrry Barrel thereof the .Sum of Ten Shillings Britijit
rr»T»inioo.y Currency ; which Drawbacks (liaJI be paid by tlic Colleftor of luUiid Excife and Taxes of the Diltrift from
jtsiMo*. yier

vrbich fuel; Malt or Beer or Ale or Spirit* ihall b,' exported, out of.my Mou..y in liis Hands, on fuch Certificate

from the Colkftor, Comptroller, or other Chief Ollicer of the ?i>n from whcuce the fame Oiall be exported,

as is tequired by an Aft made iu the Forty-fevenih Year of His prefeiil Majellj 'i Rciru, intituled. An AR to

G.a. SeCl. grant t» Hit Mujijly, until tie Fifth Day ej July One thaafand eight handled and eight, eeriain Datitt ea the

<• tu. 1;. Impartatiun, and to allaeu Dratubeteh en the ExforlatUa, of errtoin Goedt, IVaret, and MereianJiie, into and

fr<m Ireland, in cafe of Drawbacks oa Exponatioii of Goods in refpeft of any Intenial Duty of Excife uid
tbereon : Provided, that no fuch Drawback fliall be paid or Allowance of Duty made uidcfs the Peifons

nrfpcftivrly who export fuch Beer or Ale, Spirits or Malt, (hall make Oath that the f:iU Duties on account of

which fuch Drawback is required have been fully paid and {alisfied, and (hall olfo perform all fuch Requilites,

and comply with fucli Regmations and Reflriftiuns as arc or (halt he required to be performed and obferveJ, by
Perfuiis exporting any Article whereon any Drawback or Bounty is payable, for obtaining die tune.

.VrriWlsna VI. And be it further eiiafted, That for and upon every Gallon of Spirits made or dillilled from Cons

brrMranihSrpi. elfcwherr, (except Aro//tr»>.,} there Ihall be allowed niiu given a Drawback of One SbiUmg aiid r.ighc pence,

ISOS, and Bridjb Currency, and 110 mure; and that fur and upon every Gallon of Spirits which Ihall he uRilL'dmm Sugar
«»pia«lw in Ireland, and which fhall be worehoufed in Ireland, and exported ftwm thence to England, or elfewhcre,

ril?.h^''ia«i
SiOtLinJ,) there (hall be aUowed nml given a Drawback of Two Shillings and Five-pence Halfpenny,

Britijh Currency, and no morr j
wliicK faid Druwback* (hall lie paid in like planner, and under the like

^ *11 ini^ Reltricfions, as are by this Aft direfted with refpeft to other Drawbacks on Spirits exported.

bpiriu asrebuu&d 3>.sFb fcrCi^ba.

Ihf fevEnl Vll. Aud bc it fulther enafted, That as well the faid Duly of Four Shillingt per Gallou on Spirits made
Ihitin as from Com malted orunmalted, as alfo the faid .vdditional Duty ofTen Shillings lor every Six Gallons of Spirits

FuiriaQall bc diftilled from Corn malted or unmalted, and tikewife tiu; faid Duty of Five .ShiUmgs and Elcven-pcnce Half-

penny per Gallon on Spirits made or diitillcd from Sugar, by this Aft refnecYively impofed, (hall bc refpectively

aUfiiariuM charged oil every DifliW-r, in refpeft of the Qiuuiiiyof Spirits which Ihall be ma^ or diftilled by fuch Diftilirr,

unta Aru or for which fucU DilUlIcr Ihall be cfaarnable by l.aw ; to be computed, afeertained, and charged in fuch

4b c:. a.e. as. Manner, and under fuch Regulations, DIreftiuns, and Provifions, as arv contained in an xVft made in the

anUtO.a. Forty-fixth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An Ad to previde for the rrgalaiing and
the CelleRian of the Duiiet on Sfiiriit dlfilted in Ireland, and the ruarehoufitg fuch Spirilr for Enpart-

lluuUiuiu* in
alien, aiirl in an Aft made in the Foity.fevciith Year of His faid Majefty’s Reign, fur inw-nding the

th^i- A.a> sail bud recited Aft of the Forty-fixth Year, with rerpril to the computing, ofcertoiniiig, and chareiog the

skiAft. Duties on Sptnts payable at the Time of the palGiig of the (aid Afts, or as are contained in this Aft,
or may be contained in any Aft or Afts for amending the (aid recited Afts of the Forty-fixtii and Forty-

ferentn Years, or etther of them ; and that all and every the Claufes, Rules, Regulations, Reftrift'ons, Pro-

vifiont, Penalties, Forfeitures, and Modes of Recovery thereof, provided, menuoned, and containd in the

faid recited Afts of the Forty-fixth and Fony.fcventh Years aforofaid, with refgcft to any Chargw of Duty,
or Surcliarges, or other Charges oa any Diftiller, and with refpeft to the warehoufing of any Spirits, (hall be

applied and put in PraftkAin making Charges and Surcharges oalucb DilUlkr; iu refpeft of tne uid Diuieaqu
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Spirit* under ihi* Ad| and with n:fpc£t to the warehouGne of any Spirit* ctiai^d with Duty under thi* A&f
i fully end cfTe^ualiy, to sU Intents and Furpo&s whatlMver, as if all the fiid Claufi-I, Rules, Reculntions,

ReGriaions, ProriGous, Penalties, and Forfeitures, had been exprefsiy repeated and raa£led in thu Act, except

only fo lac as the faid Aits arc altered by Uiis prefent Ait, or as the fame may be altered by any «tl>cr AA or

Aits in force in Iriltind.

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That the firft Charge on any DiftiUer in refpcA of the faid Duty of Ten Doiyofioi. fct

Shillings under this AA, for every Six Gallons of Spirits made from Corn malted or unmalted, Oull be made at Gslluni

t^ End of the firft complete Period of Four Weeks or Twenty eight Days which fltall commence at any
Time after the Twcnty>4unth Day of Stpiemhcr One thotifand eight hundred and eight, for which any Still of

fuch Diitillerfhall by Law be chargeable u working : and that every future Charge in refpcA of the laid Duty, 3911,

/hall be made at the End of each fubfequent Period of Four Weeks or Twruty-eight Days, for which any Still isos;

/hall by Law be chargeable as working, in Manner hercin.after mentioned } /tliat is to /ay,) the Surreyor or udtballlie

Gauger in Charge of any DiftUlery, /hall make a Return to the ColicAoruf tlie DiitnA for fuch firft Period of rlitrxcCIn

Fonr Weeks or Twenty-eight Days, and fo in like Manner a Return for every other or fubfequent Period of OSrio « ih«

Four Weeks orTweuty-eigbt Days, while any Still of any Diftiller /hall continue, or be pre/umed to continue

working, or (hall by Law chargeable as working, and' in fuch Return /hall charge fuch Diftiller after the
‘ *

Rate of One Shilliog and Eight -pence Gallon for the full Quantity of Spirits for which fuch DiftilUr Qiall

be chargeable with Duty in refpeA uf fuch Still, or of the Spirits made or diltilled therein, fur eveij foch

Period of Four Weeks or Twenty-eight Days, under the ProviCons and Regulations of any AA or AAs in

force in Irelanil, without any Allowance or DeduAiun from the faid Duty of Too Shillmn, for or in refpeA of
the Sir.e of the Still or Stills in which fuch Spirits fiiall have been diftiued j

and fuch Diftiller (hall pay the

Duly appearing by fuch Return and Charge to have become due and payable, without any Allowance or

DeduAmn, otherwife than is hereinafter exprefsiy mentioned, within Six Davs after fucti Return and Charge
(hafl have been made, or /hall for every Defiiull forfeit Twenty Pounds, together with a Sum equal to DouUe
the Duty fo returned and charged,

IX- Provided altvays, and be it enaAed, That every Diftiller charged with the fiudDutr ofTen Shfth'ngs ibr pinin>rft.if

every Six Galionsof Spirits made from Corn malted or unmalted, after the rate of One Shilling and Eight-pence hire &nlk
frr Gallon, in Manner aforefaid, Ihnll be allowed Credit againft the Amouut of the faid Duty, and in difcliarge (lh]m thr

of the fame, at and after the Rate of Ten Shillmga Hritifb Currency for each and every Barrel of Malt, which
/hall have been aAuolIy ufed and confumed by fuch Di/filler, in the making and diftilling of the Spirits, for

which fuch Charge ihall be made, and fuch Duty (hall be payable : And for (hat Purpofc u (hall be lawful lor Kaitof io«.rar
fuch Diftiller to produae to the Surveyor or Gauger in charge of hit Diftillerv, or other proper Officer or mry n^l of

Officers of Excife, on any Day after the MenJaj in the Fourth Week of each fuch iWod of Four Weeks,
an Account of the Quantity of Malt aAually tnalhed or brewed by fuch Diftiller, within a Period of Four ^
Weeks immediately preceding and ending with fuch Ufonday, together with Permit* or Certificates for the DiftiderQiaU

permitting of fneh Quantity of Malt into (he Mafh Kreve of fiieb Diftiller
j anti thereupon, if fuch Surveyor, ^rurr ro

Gauger, or Officer, (hall be Citisfied with fuch Account, fuch Surveyor, Gauger, or Officer, (hall at the root
thereofcerti^ hit ADent thereto, and (hall fign his Name and the Date to fuch Certificate, ami the faid Account ^ qsmt flaU
and Certificate (hall be taken and accepted after the Rate aforefaid by the ColIeAor of the DiftriA, in and ^mUylm.'UScni.

towards the Difcharge, and in Part SatisfiiAion of the Monthly Amount of the faid Duty of Ten Shillings

for every Six Gallons of Spirits fo charg^ upon and payable by fuch Diftiller as aforr&id : Provided always, Onb to TrothA
that the Diftiller whom or on whofe whalf fuch Account oiid Certificate (hall be tendered, (hall, if thereto Akoom.
vequired by the Omcerto whom the fame (hall be fo tendered, make Affidavit (or folemn Affirmation ifa Qacfrr),

to the Truth of fuch Account before fuch CoUeAor ; and on Default or Refufal of fuch Diftiller fo to do when
thereto required, fuch Account and Certificate (hall not he taken or accepted in h^ner aforefaid ; any Thing
faercin-befoTe contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. And be it furtberenaAed, That if any Diftiller (hall fur any fuch Period of Four Weeks for which fuch Penahroa

Account of the Quantity of Malt aAually malhed or brewed l^ fuch Diftilleriluill be produced as aforefaid, have DiA:Uir

received Credit, in Manner aforefaid, for a greater Quantity of^Malt as being ufed or confumed by fuch Diftiller rewring Oedic

within fneh Period, than fuch Quantity as fhall appwto have been dscreafed within the /aid Period in the Stock

Account of the Malt made or received by fuch Diftiller ; evei^ luch Diftiller (haU for every Band of fuch SmeU
'^

Excefs ofQuantity of Malt forfeit tlie Sum of Forty SbiUinn, and fo in Proitortion for any gmater Quantity

than a Barrd : Provided alivars, that in cafe fuch Excefs /nail not exceed the Fropoition ot Five pet Centum
upon fuch Stock Account, no fuch Forfeiture or Penalty lluiU be incurred.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That no Malt (hall be removed from or out of the Store* of any Diftiller, or Kq >hJt IhiUh*
form any other Place, into the Mill, Diftillery, or Ma(h Keere of fuch Diftiller without a Permit ; and that if rraoreiilnaa

any Quantity of Malt ground or unground, whether in any Procefs of diftHling or not, or wliether mixed or htio

utimixed with ai^ mund or unground unmalted Corn or not, (hall be fountl in the Mill, Diftillery, or Ma(h
Keeve of fuch Diftiller, and a Permit for removing the laroe into fuch Mill, Diftillery, or Mafti Keeve, (hall not, !.

‘

on DemandofanyOffioerof Excife be produced, or Proof mode to fuch Officer iltat fuel) Permit had been grantee!

for fuch Malt, and that fuch Pernut wasa/terwardi loft or mlihdd, all fuch Malt, binther with all unmalted Com
with which fuch Malt may be mixed, (hall be forfeited and may be fdzed, and fuch DilHUer fiiaU forfeit the Sum of

Forty Pounds Bfiti/h Cunency } and every fuch Permie Audi from Time to Time be delivered bv fnch Dif-

tiller or Kii Servant to the Surveyor or other proper Officer of Excife in charge of the Diftillery within Twelve
Hours after the Expiration ofthe Time for wmen the fiune (halt be of force, or at any Tinte within fuch Twelve
Hours, on Dtanand thereof made by fnch Officer ; and if fuch Permit (h^ not he delivered to fuch. Officer

accordingly, fuch Diftiller lliaU foifeit for every NegleA Twenty PouQds Bridjh Curttscy.
'

Accou&b
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“ Accounl Aftbe Stock of Spiiiti in Hand on toth Junr fhill be taken lij t)ie F.scife Officer, ar.da Return nude
*' to the Coltedor of the UilfiiA. $ 1 . Reiumi {hall lx* nude by Retailer*, &c. on Oath, of
Stock on Hand oa fiid toih Jane. Hinillcrt ilull deliver Account of all mcreal'e of Spiriu between 10th
/urre and 29th Sefitem&er, Oath to the Truth of Returns, f 1J. Duties tnufuch Spirits in Stock dinll be

“ made on the targcll Return, and paid within One Month ; oron Kemovgl. ^14^ Penally fur Default of I’.ty,

*' ment Double Duty and 20/. ) 1;. Pureliafcr (liall pay ScUi-raddittocal ]]>uty on Spiriu previoufly fold. } iri.

<* Dntiee carried to /ri^ConfoItdaU'd Pund. $ 17. Dutic*, DiawbaeJes, and PcnoltTv; under this Ad, flisll be
levied a* other Revenues ofCuftomsand Excife, under 14. Si 15 Car, 2. c, 8 . 46 C. 3. c. loC, See. § iS.

“ A& may be altered or repealed this SefEon. § 19."

CAP. LXXIX.
An Aft to amend the Two AHs for the Collefting of the Malt Duties in Ireland, and regulating ilio

Trade of a Maltfler. [23d June l8o8.]
‘ TT 7HEREAS an Aft wu'-made in the Forty.fifth Year of His prefenl Majefty’s Rcigii, intituled, jIn
' VV for the CoHeBion ef ikt Malt Datiei in Irdajid, and regulalina the 7 radt nf a Mahjirr ; which find
‘ recited Aft was amended hj an Aft made in the Forty-fixih Year of His Majrlly's Rrign, intituled. An Afi
‘ I9 amend an Afi made 10 ihefaji St^tn of VarRarntnl for tie Colteffion of the mail DutUt in Iielaud, and reeu~
* la/tag lie Trade ofa MAtfer e And whereas it is expedient to omcna the laid recited Afts bu it tberrlore

cnaftM by the King's mod Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Cunfeni of the Lords .'^iritunl and
Temporal, and Commons, in this nrefent Parliament aflembled, and b^ the Authority of ciie fame. That it fhall

' and may !:« lawful for the Conuniniemers of Inland Escifeand Taxes in Ireland, orany I'liur of tlicm, toreduce
‘ the Quantity of Mall for which any Maltfler or Maker of Malt is under the faid recited Aft of the Porty-fixih

Year chargeable with Duty during the Continuance of hi* Licence in any Year, on fucU Ocealions and in fueti

Manner, and under fueh Regulationsand Reflriftion* as the Comiridiuncrs of Eaeife ur any Four of them aie
empowered to reduce any Charge under the faid recited Act of the Forty-fifth Year, any yearly Charge or other

Matter or Thing, in the faid recited Act of the Forty-lixth V'ear to the contra^ notwithftanding.

II. And be It furtlicr ciiaftrd, That To much of faid recited Aft of the Forty-fifth Yearas relate* to the
Dimenfiont of any Malt-houfe, Ciftem, Crowing Floor, Kiln Floor, or Couch Fiamc, or to the granting any
Licence for mom than One Ciltem in aoy Malt-noiife, lhall be and thefame it hereby lepcaJed: And tint from
nnet after the poffing of thisAft the faid Pruportiuna iholl lie afeertained nml regulated under this Aft iu Manner
folluwing 1 and that no Licence fhall be grinted to any Maltfler or Maker of Molt to make Malt in any Malc-
huiife which fhall contain more than one Steep or Cillcm for the flceping or wetting of Com ; or the growing,
workiug, or drying Fluor or Floon in which fhall not contain I'wo thuufaiid fix hundred Squtnr Feel in the
Whole at theleafl ; or the Kiln Floor or Flunrt in which fhall contain any Number of Square Feet exceeding
the ProportioQ of Th«e hundred and Twenty-four Square Feet of fuch Kiln Floor or Floors for every Two
thotifaiid fix bundled Square Feet of the growing, working, or dning Floorer Hoors in fuch Malt-houfe { nor
unlefs the Steep or Ciflcrn in every fuch Malt-huufc fhall be of Dimenfiont fufHcicni 10 contain not lefs than
Four Bufltelt and a Half of Barley at the lead for every One hundred Square Feet of growing, working, ur

tall any Licence be gmited to make lath in any Malt-hoo:g Floor or Floor* in fuch h
uniefi there fhall be a Square Couch Frame for the Steep or Ciilen therein, of the Dqitli of Two Feet at the
leall, and not more than Three Feet, uid capable of ivceivingthe fame Quantity of Crain a* the Sion orCiflem,
and no more, nor uiilcf* fuch Couch Frame fhall be couflruaed of Materials of fuch ,StiTngtii at fwl be fqiTi.

cient to preferve tV DimenGoosoffuch Couch Frame when charged with Grain, nor uulcfs inch Cuiicii Frame,
or fuch Part thereof a* fhall be conilnifted ofWood, fhall be oi the Subftance ofOne Inch at lead iu Thickneft,
and braced on the Outfide at every Three Feet iu Length with a l,edgu of Wood .Six Inches in Breadth and
One Inch thick at the lead, nor unlefs fuch Couch Frame fhall be ereifoid, fixed, and fecured in fuch Manner as

that the OScen of Excife may take an Area thereof; and if any Licence lhall be granted to any Perfun to

make Molt in any MaIt4ioufe contrary to the aforefaid Kegulatinns, fuch Licence is hirrrhydedarrd to be null

and void, audevc^ Ferfon making Malt in fuch Mall-houfc fhall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, and be fulneft

to oil the Penalties and Forfeiture* to which any Perfon making Malt wiihnnt Licence is fubjeft : Provided
always, that In all Cafes whrre the Flour of the Kiln of any Malc^oufe fhall tic covered with Iron Wire ur Iron
Plates, for llie Purpofe of making or pivparing Malt for brewing Porter, a Licence may be granted to make
Mall herein, although it fhall not contain a hbunber of .Square Feet of Kiln Moor after the Rale afu'cfr.id, in

cafe it lhall appear to the Satisfaftion of the CommilHaEiers of Inland Excife and Taxes that the Malt to be
made ibereiu is 10 be ulcdiii brewing Purterand not othenvife: Providril alfti that it fhall he lawful fur the faid

Commiflianen to grant a Licence to any Perfon to make Molt in any Mslt-houfe which may have been en-fted

previous to the pafiing of the laid Aft ofthe Forty-fifth Year aforefaid, the growing, workiug, ordry-iiig Floors
in which IhiiU contain lefs tluin Two thaufaiid fix hundred Square Feet, and nut leia than One thouuiiJ Square
Feet, and the Kiln Floor or Floors ofwhich fhill be in the foregoing Propoitiuns to the workiug or drying Floor
or Floor* therein,

III. Ajid be it further ensfted,That every Fluor, Room, or Place next adjoining to any Floor or Plaeo in .

, any Molt-houle regiffered or returned uoder the faid recited Aft of the faid Foity-fiflh Year, as a growing,
working, or drying Floor, or which lhall be mentioned in any Return or Account u.idrr the laid recited Aft oa

a growing, working, or dryi^ Flooi, which fh dl act be fcpirated from fuch Floor fo regiltrrcd or returned by
X Wall built with Brick or ^ne, widi Mortar made with Lime and Saud, of the full Height of the Top or
Ceiling of the Room or Place in which fuch Floor fo regifiered or reiurucd Hull be, and not lei* than Nine

6 Inches
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luchei ia TUicknefi , «n<I witliout ar.^' Door or Opening vliatevcr therein, aii<! fo that no dircA Comnunii^atii'n

iliftll be between tiu- £imc and fucli Movr fu tegiHeml orretunicd, lhall be deemed and uken to be Part of fticb

Hoorj asdifnuy Peifun tequiriug any Liceme under the faidiTcited Ac>, {hallnoibi fuel) Return as aforefaid Pouiiy i»t.
iniert ilic Number of Hquare Feet eoiiiained in fuch Floor or Place fo next adjtjicing, and u«it fo fej arated at

aforeGiid, as Pait of the Dimeiilian* of fuch growing, working, or drying Floor, every fuch Pcrfoii fur every

fuch Offence ihnll fnrli'it tlie Sum ofOne hundred Pound*.

IV. And be U fttrtlier ciiafted, Thut every Prewer or DIAShtr who lhail Temovc out of or from any Store, Nn Mih fluU s»

aiiY Quantity of Mult into liii or luu* Btvwery or Uiliidciy, diail obtain a pioper Peiinit figned by the proper woimiliatu*

Ollicer for fuch Removal, whether fuch Malt fluU have been made by fuch Brewer or f>i(liller or not ; and if “
any Quaniitr of Malt groan-1 or ungruund, mixed or umnixed with any ground or ungiuuad Corn or Grain,
whether in a State of nxaniifaccuring wtu Beer or Ale or Spirit! or not, ilai] be found in any Brewery or l)ilUl> _.r. Ui£^
lerr, ami fuch Pertnit ligtted by the proper OiTicer, f»r removing fuch M.dt into fuch Brewery or Dill illery, Krr«n, &c.

Ihw not, (in Demand ofany Officer of ilxcifr, or witluu a reafunable Time after fucli Demand be produced, t'euaity root,

then and tii every fuch Cafe every Brvwcrur Diltillerio whufe Brewery or Dillillery fuch blalt lhall be lofuuud
aanfbrefud, lhall forfeit the Sum of Om: hundred Pounds.

V. And be it further enacted, Tliat no Mill or Mill Store iliall be regiftered aia Store for keeping Malt, nor MiU- OjnnmV
anv l*Ucc which lhail have a Commnuication by interiial Doors witli or fhall be ndjuiulug to tliat Part of any ny?ftrRiluMaU

Di'ftillerr. or Brewery where any Keeve or oUicr Veffid for jnaftiing (hail be kept. St««, Sc.

VI. And be it fiirtlicr cnadird, That if at any Time after any hfJlllef or Maker of Malt lhall liave difcoO' A/irr

tinned working for tlw Remainder of any Year, purfuant to Uie Pruviliona ol tlic faid a-cited Act of the Forty- UJc3otteo»a«

fifth Year afoicfaid, fuch Maltller or Maker of Molt lhall he defiruus ag'.iii to work in fuch Year, it lhall and f** Hcmsltiiloaf

may be lawful for fuch Malillvr t»r Maker of Malt fo to do, by and with ilie Coiilent of tlie faid Conuniflioncr! *
, ^1,

of Inbnd EKcifcatid Taxes, or any Three of them, on giving Fourteen Days Notice of fuch hit or her Intention ( m.i Mibim
fo to do to the faid Commilliuiien, ami tn the CollcAor or other fuperiur Officer in Charge of the Diftridt, and m*< rr«nomun(r

to the Surveyor niid Gauger of the Walk ; and nu otlicr Day Audi be mnitioned in fuch Notice than the <n

Twenty-fixth l>ay of fume Month in the Year | and every fuch Maltfteror Maker of Mall IhaH in fuch Cafe be
charged and chargralilc with, and lhall pay Duty instil Ref^-ds at fuch MaUfter or Maker of Malt would liave

been chst^d and chargeable tvitb in cafe fuch litaltAcr or Maker of Malt had not given iuch Notice ofDifcoo-
tinuaucc furthc Remainder of lltc Year.

VII. ‘ And whcrwi it ia by tlie faid recited Aft of the Forty-fifth Year afurefaid, among other Things, DifiiUm flail

< enafted, that no Mulillcror leaker of Malt, or other PeriVm whaifoeviT in IrflanA, lhall mix or caufe to be imUrUiUcu,
* mixed any uiunalted Com or Grain with Malt made of smy Com or Grain whalfoever, on Pain of forfeiting ilte I’ra^ undw
• Sum ofTcn Pounds for every OOence j’ be it declared and enaded, niat the laid ProviJioo lhall not extei.d, 1* *.*?•

or be conftrued to extend, to any Difiiller who lhall mix together raw Corn and Malt for tile Puiyofe only of
dilUIIing Spirits therrfrom, and tlut no Dillillcr lhall, on suxount of fuch Mixture be liable to the laid Penalty, (,,aio.

"

any Thing in the faid lall recited Aft to the contrary iiotwilhftaridirrg.

VIII. And Iwit further ciiaded, Tint if any fuperior or other Officer of Fxcife, or any Officer other than Soirh*»Br» on
the Surveyor or Gauger in Charge of atiy Malt-noufe, lhall make any Charge or Surcharge upon any Maltlleror Msitflm by

Maker of^dalt under the faid recited Afts ofthe Forty-fifth ard Foity-fixth Ye«r»of His prcfentM»jelty'« Reign, l“l'<s>ni OlGrai

or any otherAS or Afta in force In /rr/iiAc/ relating to the Colleftionof the Malt Duties, iniefpeS ofany Quan-
tityolMalt for which fuch Maltftcr fliall by Law V cbargeable with Dirty, fuch Charge or Surclurge ofDuty 5”

ihallbeaC argeon fuch Mplt3yr,andfiichMalt(lrrlhaQ becliargr^ble witli and lhall pay the Duty appearing by
fuch Change or Surcharge to liavebrcome due and payable, fn like Manner as he is chargealile or liable tu p>r
any Duty upon any Charge rctururd or made by the Surveyor or Ganger in Charge of the Malchoufe of luck

Maltfter, aod if airy Difpute or Dilfcrencc (hall atife between fneh Officer and fuch Maltller touching the

Amount orDutyfaynMe on any fuch Charge nr SurcharOT, thr Officer fo making fuch Charge or Surchaige

lliaJl verify tlw fame Vy Affidavit, in like Manner as other Cimceis archy the laid recited AS» of the Fonv -fifth

and Forty-fixth Years or either of them tequiml to do, and every Clia^e or Surcharge fo made by any Officer

other than fuch Surveyor or Gauger, ftiall by fuch Officer be entered dillinSly in the Book of fuch Surveyor or

Gauger, and be f^amtely and dilliiiftly let furth in the Rciiims required In be mady from Time to Time by
fuiJi Surveyor or Gauger under the faid redtrd Afts ufrhe Forrr-fiKh and Fonr-fixth Years oreither ofthem.

IX. And belt further cnafled. That if any Malt exceedmg in the Whole the Guanuty of Six Stour, lhall be

carryiog or convening, or carried or conteved hr Land nr by W’ater from Place » Place in Jr/hnd, nr lhall be
fonndon any Carn^c or Beall, oron boarrl any Boat or other Vcfiel wiilniut a proper Permit or Let-Paf*, or if x--. oMwejun

tlie Carrier or Perlon conveying fuch M:dt, or the Perfon in whofe P<»ffrlIlon the dune lluill lie, flislt not on M-h viih-wt

Demand made by any Officer of Ciiftoms or F.xcife, produce a Pennit or l.et-Pafs under the Hand of the ‘‘rmiilwlMKA

proMr Officer, tuthoriiing the Removal uffuch Malt, then and in every fuch Cafe all fuel- -Mall, with the Sackv

nr Packages containing the fame, and alfo the Bealls and Cnrragcv, or the Boat or VelTcI containing, carry-ing,

bearing, or drawing the fame, with all Tackle thereto refpcftively belongiiig (lall be furfeitwl, and may be

feized by any Officer orOlBccis of the Revenue.

X. And be it further enafted. That nn Brewer lhall at any Time while he fhaJl cany on Ihe Trade of a Oniinn
Brewer, fell or r!i liver out auy Malt to any Perfon whatfoever, except to Perfuiit brewing Ale or Beer for their deJi.no«tM*h

own private Ufc, and in fuch Quaiititie-i only at fucli Perfuns may rmonablr ruiifume within a reafunable *I’imc to >a; I’-rfiiM

for rnnki'ig IV-r t-r Ale for llicii; private I'fe, and for which it lhall appear by the Cert-Pirate of fucli Perfona or

ut1ien\ife,lliat fucbPerfoiisarein Pofllfliuiicfa proportionMe Quantity of Hops fur brcwingtlie fame. nv 0-ei»i»iTW«

“PoweraofaeC.S.f.JJ-sppliKllothjiAft. Jn.”
<SGeo.HI. 3M C .A P.
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CAP. LXXX.

An Aft to continue uiilil the Fifth Day of July One thoufand cl^ht hundred and nine, and to
amend, fcTcral Afts for granting certain Rates and Duties, and for allowing certain Drawbacks and
Bounties on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported into and exported from UtUnd •, and to

E
ant new Duties on tlic Importation of Mia Sugar and Foicign Spirits; and to reduce the

uty on Srifj/l FJantatioo Coffee imported. t23d June 180S.3

*' 45 G. 3. e, 18. & 46 G. 3. r. t>2. granting Duties of Ciilloini (continued by 46 6. 3.^. la; and c. 12c.
‘•and 47 G. 3. SclT.z. r. i.) ^jC.yJf.2, e. t 6. granting other Duties of Culioms, recited: Duties
'* and Drawbacks under recited AAs coutiiiued to eth July i8<^ !

except Draw backs and BouDliei 00 Sugar
“ provided for by 47 G. 3. Self, i . r. 1 9. (continued by 48 C. 3. f. < 7. }

—Regulations in all the recited Acts,
" alio continued to faid yth July i8oy. | j. Articles entitled to Bounty lhall not be lisbio to Doty. 5 2.
“ Drawback on Briij/k and fri/l Salt exported from Irclanii it.btr BnflieV Such Salt lhall be exported under
” Regulations in 46 G. 3. t. 87. ^ 71, !cc. ^ 3. Duty on P.aji India Sugar imported i /. gr. S-’/i./er reu/. and
“ Drawback of the Whole un Eapurutioii, in Uru m former Duties and Drawbacks. §4. Duty on Briiijh.

Plautatipn CnlFee imported into irttand, reduced to “d. pfr li, ^ 5. Dutv on Foieigu Spirits iti Warchnufe
“ uu the loth of June, or imjiorted on the fuid Day or afterwards, tod, per Galkin additional. ^ 6. Duties and
•• Drawbacks fliall be managed as former Duties, &c. | 7, and carried to die fri/h Confoliiiatcd Fund. § 8.
“ Ad may be altered or repealed this SelSon. \ y.”

CAP. LXXXI.

An Aft to amend the fcTenl Afts for die legubting and feenring the Collcftion of the Duty on *

Spirits difliiled in Ireland. Ll3d yiine 1 808.3

‘ TT7HEREAS an Aft was made in the Forfy-fixth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intituled, yin
* YV jIS /« provide for the rtgoleUing and/ecuring l/ie Collision of the Doliei on Spirilt dijiilled in Ireland,
* and ike ivart£§i^ng of fuck Spirilt far E*pona.iDa‘, And whereas an Ad was made in the Forty.lcveutli
• Year of His prelcmt M^efty’s Reign to amend the laid recited Ad of the Forty.fixth Year: And whereas it

* is expedient that the bad recited Ads (huuld be further amended Be it therefore rnadrd by - the King’s
mofl Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of tile Lords Spiritual and Tempura], and
Commons, in this prefent Parliainent aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That fu much of the faid

icched Ad of the Forty.llxib Year of His prefent MajcBy'a Reign, xs eiisds, tlut it ttiall be lawful for any
Three of the CommijSo'ncrs of ExciCr in Ireland, to reduce or abate the Quantity of Suiriti wherewith any
Diilillcr lliall be chargeable in any Year, bv virtue of the laid Ad, accurdbig to the Number of Weeks or
Days in the faid Ad tnentioued, upon Fiooi upon Oath, to the Satisfadion 01 the laid Comc.ifEanm, tliat

fome Fatality, fucb as Fire or any other luavoidublc Accident or Misfortimr, dull have preveuted fuch

Didiller from working fuch Number of Weeks or Days, fbtll be and the fame is lu-reby rvpealrd.

II. ‘ And, for prcTcntiiig any Injury or Interruption 10 the Reveuue by any Fnuii:k-s <>r Accidenu uhiclt
' oiay litnder a^ Still from tvurking,’ be it eoaded, Tliat it (hall aud may be lawful for anr DiAiller in

Ireland, from Time to Time, to provide a Second StiU of like Dlmenfions aud upon the like Plan with xny
Stin or StiUs which fuch Didiller fliall be licodcd to keep or uic in his DiSillcry, or as nearly fu as may be
practicable, and to lodge fuch Second Still at tiie Excilc OOice of the Difirid in which fuch DitiUlery thall

be (Ituate, to be kept there until the fame dial] be required by fuch DitlDIer to be deliverti! to him, foe the
Purpofe of being R-t up and placed in liis DidilK-ry, in tlie Ruomand Stead of fuch Stdl of the like DhnraCona
and Finn as may be nrrvciitea from working iu fiHiii Dillillery by any Fatality or Accldeut.

III. And be it further oiiaclL-d, That tin fuch Second Still lhall be delivered to fuch Diftillcr until fuch
DilUlier (hall have dejH.lited at the Excilc Oifice nforcuiii, the other Still of like DimcuBims and PI'ui which
ball have beeu prevented from working as afurciiiid, and to rrpLnce wiuch be demands the IXliwiy of fuch*

Second Still ; nor until Notice of fuch Iiiicutiun to ckmiuid the fame (hall have been ferved upon tin: Surveyor
or Ganger in Chaigc of fuch DiAJlerys and llie Still which iliaB be remiived Aum fuch Diftillcry into fuch.
Excite Oiiicc, Dull remain lliere until the (amc lhall be broken up or >vndei<d ufelefs by the Dirtftiona of the
Proprietor tliercof, or until the fame (hail lie dclivvreil, by Order of the Propri"tor tbeicof, to foitc Umrler fui

rile Purpofe of being repaired, AiiEcieut Security being drft given by Bund to the CuUeftvr or other OStcer of -

ExciU', tiuu fuch .Still (hall be returned to the Escife Omoe on or before a Day to be for th.it Purpofe

appuintid by fuch Collector <n- OiHcer, and to be fpeciiied in fuch Bond, and that fuch Still lhall not be utd
lor any Purpofe whauverhefnretlie fame Iball be returned to the Exetfe OlHcr; aud every StiU fo ri’paircd (hall

be returned Co ibe faid Escife OiEce accoidinely for (he Prciprictur. thereof, or finr any Perfon to whom the
(ime mjw !>c diiW«l of by fuch Ihroprieturi and m cafe fuch Still after being repairod lhall remain at the &id
Exdic Oilice, lor more llum Tweli-eCalcmlar Months in the Wluilv, iifur iLc PropneCur (hereof ibidl ceafe to

be llceafuu, it (lialJ be lawful fur tlieCnUeCtorof the DillriCt to breakup fuch Stin and tender the Ihinc ufelcft,

and to cuufe the Materials of fuch Still to be (old ; and tlic Produce thereof, after dcducling all Expcnces of
fuch Sale, Audi be paid by fuch Colleftor to the Proprietor of fuch StiU: Provided always, that no Still ihsU

be fcni to or removed from the Excite Office, without 3 regular Permit to be duly ipaiiicd for that Purpofe.

IV. And be it {urtherciiacted. That if any DidiOcr lhall remove to the ExciTe Office any Still which (hall

hate been fo prevented from working, in the- Cuurfe of any Period during which fuch Still mall be chargeable

u working, luch DitUlkr (hnll nevenbclcU be ud contidoa charged and chargeable in refi>eft of the fame
1 Numbes
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Wtimberof Workmgi, wi<i io»ll otltn- Refjjcft* wlaifg^Tr *s if no fueh Removal had taken placet 8"d ai if »»Ui>of»fh

fiicb Still had routmued vnintumtptedly at work: Provided ahvay.t, that in fueh Cafe it may be lawful for

the CommilEonen of Inland Excife and Tnar* in Irtlnmt, or any Tlires of them, to make any AtlowanCe to
!'*“*

any Uidiller who (haH be furcharged iu rpfjicdl of any Waflj, Wort, or Pol Ale, not dillilled within the,Time
allowed by Law.

V. And be it further enaAcd, That in cafe the Houfe in which any Still (hall be at work (bnll he fuddenly In eth of

eoofumed to the Wliolu or in Part by any Eire therciii, or la any adjoining Hunfe or Office, wheivhy any fueh l*j

Still ft ill have been prevented from working, or in cafe any fiiddcn Fatuity (IwU have happened to tlie StilU
houfe or Office*, by ilie Wall* falling or the Roof fidiing in, it (hall be lawful for any Three ofthe Com-

1^
"

inilliu.ier* of Exctle iu Irtlctid to reduce or abate the Quantitv of .Spirit* wiiefcwitli any Oilliilcr Ihull be Oil

Jiave

eliargealile, for the Period of Twenty-eight Days, in the Couric of which fueh Fire or fudden Patsli^ Ihull
t I - . I r« .. f.

, ^ &Ui»faidiou of the fcid Comminjonen, that by fueh Fire or
rauncy itiai uiitiiicr mall tiavc been prevented Bom working the Bill Number of Twenty-eight Days, and
ths: the yuaniity of Spirit* chared, exclulive of the Quantity coiitained in fueh propufed Abatement, u the
fell and entire Quantity made in fueh Sriil during fueh Period: Provided alwaya, tliat Application to the faiJ

Connultioaeis for fueh Reduclion or Abatement (liall be made within Fourteen Days after the Expintiuu of
tlie Paind of Twenty-eight Day*, in the Courfe of which fueh Fire or fudden Fatality (hall have tiappcned;
and that no ReduAion or Abatement flvall be allowed in rcfpcA of any fradtiuoal PartufaDuy; mid that
every fueh Reduciion or Abatement IhtU be firil approved of by any Three of tlie Commiilioncni for executing
the Oifice of Lord High Treafurcr.
V I. And be it furUier cnaclcd, That if Iw roafon or in purfuance of any Aft made or to be made to pro- Al«nnrntt»

hibit llte Diftilktion of Spirit* from Com or Grain, any Still in the Ditlillery of any Dilliller (hall at any Time UiiUJtm pre-

tiave been prevented or lhall be prevented from working for the Whole or any Period of Tweiily-eigiit Day* vv"»l lr’«i

iu the Coi^e of which any foch Prohibitiun (ball have commenced, or mav commence or take place, it fludi

and may be lawful to and for the Commiffioner* of Inland Exetfe and Taxe* in Ireland, orauy 'Fliree or more
pj

of them, to make fueh Alkiwance* to fueh DilUlkT as Aiall appear to the faid CommiGbnen to be jiill and binUlemiaiha
reafouable, fueh Allowance in no Cafe exceeding the Amnunt of Duty computed upon the Quantity orSuiril* Luude oi an;

remaining undiAilled, and neccITary to complete the Quantity of Spurit* for which any fueh DiHilfer lhall be -’^tundi.

s by fueh DilHIlcr, for the Remaimler of the Year for which any Liw-utt w .uw, . .

-

Dilliller fliall be then in force, unlef* on the Removal of fncli Prohibition fueh Diftiller lhall re<ommence
working, nuder any of the ProviConi contained in any Aft or Aft* in force iu Inland, relating to the theYr^.
regulating aud fccuring the Dultc* on Spirit* diftilled in Ireland ; and that in cafe of any fueh Stoppage by Wiif, in'

reafon or in nitrliiaiice of any fueh Prohibition if any Worts, Walh, or Pot-Ale, made from Coni, mall be in UUUIlny >t

any fu-li DiltlU.Ty at the Time when fueh Prohibitiun [liall commence or take place, and fueh Wort*, Waft, ilwTun, of

orPotAle, ftall not be (liAilled at th* Expiraliim of Six Day* iucluding the Day of brewing and theDayof
diiltlling fueh ^\‘ort», W.ilh, or Pot Ale, may be diftilk'd at any Penod after llic Expiration of the laid

Six Day*
I
and that no Surcharge ftall be made nn the DillUIer in refpeft of fueh Worts, Waft, or Put Ale,

nut beiiig diAillcd within the fiid Period nf S'lx Day*; any Thing iu the laid recited Aft of the Fony-lixth
Year aforefaid to the contrary notwjtlillar.ding.

VII. And he it furtlierenaftt.-il, llint from nni3 after the pallliignf this Aft, no Low Wines or Spirits lhall DiilUlatiuii

be made, extrafled, or diftUlL-d in Ireland, from MelalTe*, or any Mixture with the fame : and that if any *bira Maliffn

Diftiller or oilier Perfon in Ireland lhall, after the palling of tnii Aft, maiie, extraci, or diftill xny Low
Wind or .Spirit* from MrbfTe*, or any Mixture with the lame, or Hiall brew or prepare any Wort or Wafli
from Mftaflea, or anv Mixture with the fame, for the Purpj'lc of extrafting or dilUiluig Low Wnr* or

a
irit«, every fueh liiftilWr or other Perfon (hall forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pound* { ami all

IglTei and all Waft prepared from the fame, or any Mixttiiv themviih, and all Low Wine* and Spirit*-

made, extnifted or dillilL;d thenrfrunv ftall be foifeitcJ, and may be feiacd by any Officer or OHiccra of
Excife.

VIII. And be it further enufted. That fu much of the laid recited Art of the Forty-fixth Year of Hi* «* g, a. <. ta.

prdent MajcIlyS Reign, for regulating and fcciirioif the Cidlcdaon of the Duties on Spirits diflilled in Ireland, f-

a* ennfij diat all Sugar Waft vriiich lhall uni he dlllillrd at the Exi.iritiimof Tivrlv. Day*, ftaB be cniiidcrcd

at Walli nor ir.chidM in any former Charge againft tlie Difltllrr, and that fucli Dillllkr ilull be charged with ivjif
Duty in refpeS of fucli Waft, ftaU be and the fame i* hereby rcpealc-J j a-wi that trom and afttr the iciin.ig

‘

of this Aft all .Sugar Waft in the Difliilery of nny Diftiller, which Hull not be dillilhd at lie Etp rutioa eiwU.
of EiglUeen Day*, includixg the Dav of breaking duwn the Sugar with Water, aud the Day »>f ikftilli.ig,

ftall be confidereil ai YVaft not inclutitd in any former Charge agalnil fu..K Diftilk.-, s'lj fich DdHIki Ihiil

be charged with Duty m refpeft of fueh Waft, according i.i the I’i.r. d-..- .-i the laid reoud .Aft at.d tb,i.

Aft, and of any Aft in force relating to the Dutk-l on Spirit* itilliiled in l.rle.i.f.

IX. And he it further enafled, That in lieu and inllead of the Charges under the faid rreitrd Aft of tlit r-l-

Forty-lix’h Yeir, on any DecriMft of Wafti produced from Sugar, or on any Dccrcafe of i.ow Wine* or nUiuiig SfHrln

.Singlings produced from fueh Waft, tlic OlSeer of Recife keeping nn Account of Wnib, I'vt-.Alc, Low
Wine*, or .Singling*, in the DiflPk-ry of nny DiBiller in Irtlnnd, ftall. on nny Dccrrafr of WiJlLVr>,Juccd
from Sugnr,cn«rmr the Diftiller fora Quantity of Spirits calculated .iftrr Uic Rate of T*enty-oar GaBoiw of

.Spirits lor every One hundred Gallon* of Walli fo decrenfrd, and fo in pmpprtion for any grenter or frf* utt. •. .. ta.

g
uindty of Waft; and upon any Decreafe of Low Wine* or Singling* produced from any fitch Waft, foch f <T.

Ificrr mill charge ibc Diftiller wra Quantity of Spirit* after the Raleof OncCollou of Spirits for every Two
3 hi 2 Galk'U*
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G^IloDa of Low Wiors fo dcocaied ; and fuch Officer (haQ rnpltr' a Rctam of die ^^ovntitu'S of Spirits and of
die Duties thereon accordingly

$ and fucli Diililler Oiatl pay the Duty To charged and relumed.

X. And be it further cnaAcd, That no Spirits made or diflilled from Coro Hull be dupoCtedt kepti or
fecured in any Warcboufe in which any Spirits made from Suiiar shall at the fame Time b< dcpoGied« kept, or
freured

|
but that all fuch Corn Spirits and Sugar Spirits fhaU be depufited, kept and (heurra in feparate and

didioA Warchouin; and that all Such Spirits Inall be enntaiued in Caiks of not lets than One hundred Gallons

Content, and that there ihall be marked nn th- Head of each Calk the Words “ Com S.” or “ Suear S.” a*

the Cafe fhall require, and allb the Number of GsUons of Spirits in each fuch Calk at the Time of tlic floting

thereof •, and if anr Spirits IhaH be dqiaiited, kept or feeured in WarehouL- contrary to the ProsiSons of this

A&, tbe fame Ihall be forfeited and may be feizrd.

XI. And be it further rnacled, TIuu if anv Superior or other Officer of Excife, or any Officer other than

the Surveyor or Gauger in charge of any Diftillery, Ihnil mal;e any Charge or Surcharge upon a;
”

’ •
’ \As..f thcF

.5t
s»lr» d“(Wet t'ndor ri»c faid recited AAs nf the Forty-Catb and Forty-fe^enth Years, 0

Irelanil, rebting to the dllliUing of Spirits, iu refp^i of any (^uaiitiiy of Spirits fur which fuch Diltillcr Ibdl

by Law be chaigeable whh Duty, fuch CbarBe or Surcharge <if Duty Ihall m a Charge on fuch DiftiBer, and
fuch DilliUcr Ihall be chargwWe with ami Ihall pay the Duty spjiearirig by fuch Char^ or Surcharge to have

breome due and payable, h> like h-Ianiicr a« lie is ctiai-geabic or Itabb to par any Duty upon any Chargr
returned or made by the .Surveyor «ir Gauger in chai^ of the Diftillcry of mdi DilWUer; and if any Difpute

or Difference Ihall arifc brlwcen fuch Officer and fuch Diftiller, touching tlie Amount of Duty payable on any
fuch Charge or Surcharge, the Officer fo making fuch Charge or Surcliargc ihall verify the fume Gy Affidavit,

in like Manner as other Officers are by the faid recited AA of the Forty-Btth Year retired to d.rt and ereiy

Charge or Surcharge fo made by any Officer, other llian fuch Surveyor or Gauger, fhull by fuch Officer be
entered didinAIy in the Book of fuch Surveyor or Gaujprr, and be feparately and dilUoAly fet forth in the

Return required to be made from Time to Time by fuch Surveyor or Gauger under the bid recited AAs of the

Forty-Gxih and Furty.fcvcnth Years or either of them.
XII. And be it further enaAcd, That fo much of tlie faid reciied AA of llic Foriy-Cxth Year, as permila.

or dlnwB any Officer of Excife to fell any Pot-Ale, Wulh, Siugliijgj or Low Wines, friaed under the laid

recited .\A, tu any lirenfed Didiiler or other Perfon, Qrvli be and the fame U hereby rr{>caled 1 and tliat oU
Pot-Ale, Wafli, Singlings or Low Wines feized, under the bid recited AA or this Aft, or any other Aft
relating to Spirits didilled in Irtlaiul, Ihdl immediately upon Seizure thereof be ^lilled, deftroyed or rendered

totally ufclefs; and that all Sniriu f'-i/.ed under aiiv Aft or Aftsiu force In irehind, Ihall be carried and
conveyed to the Excife Office of the Dillrift, and Ihall there be diljmrcd of in fuch Manner o>N as tlie Com-
miffinnert of Inbnd Ezeife a.od Taxes (by and with the Appruhanon. of the CuiiuniiTuincra of Hia-M^elly’a
Treafury of Ireland,) thnil from Time to Time order, direft and appoint

;
and that tlic Offiem or Perlbns

feixing fuch Walh, Pot-Ale, Low "Wliies op Spirits, (Kill receive fuch R.icumpcnce and Reward for feizing

tbe fimeas the faid Commiffionersof Excife, by and with tlx Approbation of any Tlin* Commiffioiiera of the

Treafury of Ireland Hiali order and direft.

XIII. And be it furtlirr enafted. That no Dilliller while he (hall carry on the Traile of a. Diftiller, ffiall

fell or deliver out any Malt to any Perfon whaifoever, except to Perfoiis brmvhig Ale or Beer for tlieir own
private ITfe, and in fuch Quantities only as fuch Perfuns may rrafuiialily M.ifuiTu: witliin a reafunable Time fur

making Beer or Ale for their private Ufr, and for which it lliiill appear by the Certincates of fuch l^ifoas or
otherwifif, that fuch Pcrfnns arv in Poffi ffiun of a pmpiirtiongte Quantity of Hops for brewing the time.

XIV. And be it further enafted, That in all Cafes wh-rc under and by virtue of the faidrccittd AfUof the

Forty-Cxth and. Fortv-feventh Yeaniof His prtfent M.ijefty’i Reign the Court, at any .Affixes or prefentiog

Term, Ihall free om Paiilh, Toivnlainl, Manor ur Lordllilp in the Sum of Ffiy P«umb, on account of *ay
unliccnfed StHl or Fart of a Still, or Apptnd.ige to a Still, or any Wonn, or other Ut r.ilil for dilUUliig Spirits,

or any Walli, Pot-Ah*. Low Wiiirs or Singlings, having been found or ufed iu any Place within fuefi Pariftt,

Tinniland, Manor or LorJIhip, fuch Ciiurt ftuiU direft the Treafurer of the O'liaty, County of a Town op

City, 10 iffiio his Wanant fur levying iIk" faid .Sum of Fifty Pounds off the Tn»vnlaiid only, within whicli fuch

Place Ihall br fituatr, if 1t (hall be rviadr appmi- to the .Satitfaftion of fuch Court, that fuch Tuivnhmd it a.

known and certain Ib'vifion of a Parilh, Manor, nr LordIhip, and that the Mi-ari and lloumis of fuch Town-
land are fully ar.d charly aferrtuineJ ; and fuch Fine or .Sum of Fifiv P>jund< Ih.ill in fuch Cafe be applnttcd

iipori and raifed «'IT fuch Townland only, eaclufi*c af any other Part of any Paiifh, in fucli Manner ami
according to luch Rah s and Regulations as arc mentioned and contained iu the laid Aft of the Forty-fcventh

Year aforrf-iid ; Pmriilrtl aln-ays, that if no fuch Applottneni or r „ fnfficicul Apph tineu: Ihall be made on
fuch 'Diw. land, fucli Fine lhafl he levied as Is direfleu by the faid Aft of the Forty .fcvci.th Year, in Cats
where rm Applotment is made under the faiil recited Aft.

I

XV. ‘ And whereat by the faid recited Aft of the Furty-fixth Y’carof Hisprrfent Mnjefty’t Reign, it ii
‘ enafted, that if aor Perfon in Inl.md (hall make ulc of nny Still, StUDiead ur W'orm, fur difliQiug, or ftiall

* make or diftil any Low Wiixs, St.igllngs or Spirits, or (Iiall brew, make or fernuMi any Walh, Worts or Pot
‘ Ahr, wherewitli and with the liiu-nt to diftil iM'f/ Wines, Singling* or Spirit*, without having a Licence iu

* force purfnani to Law fordiftilliii;r. every fuch Perfon fliall he deemed and taken to Iiegiiillyuf a Mifdcraeaaorv

,
‘ a”J (hall be puniftiabfc on Cooviftion as in the faid Aft i* mentioned j* Be it eiiaft*. d, I'hat wiienevcr any
Offi-ndcrrimll luve liecn trietl and coijviftcd for any fuch Olfriice, by the Eviiknice of any Inh.ibit.int (r.oilxing
an Officer of Ezefr) of theParifh, Tuwida.id, Manor, 01 Lnrdthip in which the Place flmll be liiiiaic where
fuch Offence was committed, upon an lufurmatinii given by fuch fidiabiiant, before any other Information for
the faid Offence (liallhave been given to a Mngiflra*'-, tlie Court before whom fuch Coiiviftion Ihall be had, at
miy Affiles or ptefentlng rcrni, Ihall Sbc fucb Parifii, Towulaud, Manor or Lonllliip uu acetmut of fueb

Offence,

r ASo
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OfTfiiicc, In ihe Sum of Twrniy-fivc Pounda only, fucli Fine to be recovered and levied in like Manner aa by
the fnid recited Afl of the Forty-feventh Year and this Acl ia dire£led with rcfpc^I to the Fi.ic of Fifty Puunua
hereinJieiun; mentioned

; and no Part of fueli Fine or Sum of Twenty five Puniida lh<d! be applied to tlie

Society for difeountemneinfe Vice and promoting Virtue in the City of Duilin, nnr to the Tre*rutCT of aoy
Publick lofirmmy or Hofintal of arty County, Town or City, but the Wliolc «if fuch Fine or Sum of Twenty-
five Pounds ibalf be applied and paid ^ the Treafurer of the Comity, County of Town or City, to fiich

Inhabitant who lhall have fo givea tbe Firfl Inrurmation, and by whofe Evidence fucU Cunvi&Iun fiull havo
been had : or to tl>c Jullice of the Peace bcibri: whom fuch Infomiatioii (hall have Veen made, to be by him
applied in rewnnCng fuch Iiifnmter, or oUierwife promoting tlie SuppretTion ofprivate Stills within his Junrdicliuii

according to the Diredion of the Court.
XVI. • And wlicrcaa no Still can by I..aw be licenfvd in /rtlanJ of le(a Dimenfiuns than Two Hundred

* Gallmii Content, except Stills kept and ufed :t Aputliccarics’ Hall In IJuh/in, and Stills of Twelve Gallons
* Ci'nveiit for certain Purpofes, and Stills for reftifyiiig or comjiounduig Spirits-,’ Be it therefore cimfted.

That ifany Still, the Body whemf without the Head or any other Appen&ge thereto, (hall be cap.*ble of con-
taining more than Twelve Gallons, and (lull not be capable of contaiiiitig Two hundred GuUoiie at the lead, or

any Head or Worm belonging to any Still of any fuch DimetiCons, (hall found in any Place whatever (^except

Apothecaries' Hall aforelmdf ur in tlie PofTenion of any Peribn whomfoever .not being a liccufcd Refbfier or
Compounder of Spirits) the fame (h.dl be forfeited anJmay be feized } or if any Still oot exceeding Twelve
GaDoiis Content, or a^ Head or Worm belonging to any Still of fuch Content, (hall be found in any Place
whatever, or in ilie Pufleflion of any Peifun whomfoev'cr (except at Apothccarii-s’ Hall DulUtt, or in tlie Cullody
of fome licenfed Chemill, Apothecary, Druggid, Brazier, or other Perfoa duly licenfed to have fuch Twelve
Cation Still', or if any Still capable uf containing more than Two hundred Gallons, fiialJ be found in any
Place whatever, without being duly ilcculed, the &me fliall be forfeited and may be feized j and it IhaQ be lawful

for any Ferfon whatever who (bait find or difeover stiy Still, Slillhead, or Worm of a Still, in any Place

wbatfoever, excrj’t on the Road (rom or to a Brazier or Maker or Mender of Stills unde^roper Permits, or
m the PoOeOion of any Perfon whomfoever (except a Brazier or Perfoii following the Trade of iiakiug or
repairing Stills) without a fuflicient Licence being produced at the Time for keemitg the fame, to icizc and to

deflroy the fame, and to convey the Materisls thereof to tbe Excife Ofiiee of the DiilriiR, or to deliver the fame
to the next ivfidnit Officer of Excife, who (hall take the farrtc into his Cudody, and fveure the lame in like

Manner as if the fame had been feized by him ; and it dtall in like Manner be bwfiil for any Perfoii whomfoever
to feire any Spirits, Low Wines, Singliozs, Wadi, Pot-Ale, Malt or Com, and all Materials fbr making
Spirit I found in the Cudody uf any unlicenm Perfun, or of any Perfon whatever not entitled by Law to lave
the fame in their PoiTcdlon, and tii ^ill, or deltroy any Worts, Wa(h, Put-Ale, Low Wine* or Singlings fu
found, and to convey sill .Spirits, Malt, or Com (o found to the Excife Office of the Didrifl, or to the next

refident Officer of Excife, to be di-alt witli according to 1 ..3W s and every Perfou in whofe PudcflioD any fuch
Still, Stilliieod Worm of • Still, ur Spirits, Low Wiucs, Siugliugs, Wu(1i, Pot-Alv, ur MateriaU for

making Spirits fhaE be fa found, lhall be fubjeQ to the like Pcualticsai if the fame liaJ U'cii fuiuid by an Officer

of Exdfe.
XVII. ‘ And, in order to drier Perfon* from affifting in the private and fraiidnlenl ilidiUiug of Spirits in

* IrihwA' be it further enaArd, That whenever any Officer or Officenof Excifr, or any other Perfon whutever

lhall find or difeover any uiilicenfcd SliH, or Part of or Appendage to a Still, or any Worm Or Utenfil for

dlftillmg Spirit*, or any Wafh, Pot-.\Ie, Imw Wine* or Siiigllngs, the ufing or having whereof lhall fuWcA
the Penon* who Huill ufc orhavetlte fame, or the Parifh, Manor, l.orJlhip or Towiilaud within wliich the iame
ffiult heufed or Ibiindi toany Penalty, Forfeit tire or Puiiifhment under the faid recited AAsof the Forty-fixth

and Forty-fcvunth Years aforefaid, or cither of titem, it lhall be lawful for fuch Officer or OfficL-rsof Excifeor
other Perfon, and for all PerTons afUng iri his or (heir Aid, to Hop, anvil and detain all and every PiTfou

and Perfonv found and diCtovere-d in any Hoiifc, or at any PIdcc where fuch Still, or Part of or Appendage to

a Still, or fuch Worm or other Uienfil fur diflilling Spirits (hall be found or ufnd, or where fuch Worts, Walh,
Pot-Ale, Low Wines ur Singlings (hall be found, and to convey ail and eve^ fuch Pi-rfun and Perfons before a

•hiftice of the Peace forthe County, City, Town or Place within wlucb fuch Perfon or Perfon* (luill be difcoveied

ai afureCiid, in order that fuch Perfon or Perfon* may )>c dealt with by fuch JulHcc according to Law, or hound
over to appear and give Evidence on any Trial which may be had foi fuch OSence, or on any liifonuniioo.

refp^iiig the fon'c.

AVII I. And he it further eiiaAed, That any Reward* or Allowance* or Sliarc of Penalty to be given,

paid, or made to any Officer or Officer* of Excife. who (hall lutve feived any Still or Still*, or any Head ur

Worm uf a Still, or any Appendage to a Still, (hall in every Cafe be proportionate ouly to the State of
Serviccablriier* of fuch StiP, .StSlbead, Worm, or .\ppeudagc refpcAively

;
and that if ihe fame are entirely,

unfcrvtecablc, no Reward, AUuwa.rcc, or Share of Penally whatever (liall be given, paid or made ti> the Officer*

who fiiall have frized the fame
;
any "111102 in any or AAs to the contrary nolwitliflanding.

XIX. .And he it ffirth-r cnafted, That all and every the Claufre, Rule*, Rrgiilatiuiu, Reflriflioni,

Proviliiin*, PcnBliics, Forfriturc* and Mode* of Recovery thereof, provided, mentioned and contained io the
faid recited AA* nf the Forty-fixth and Furty-feventU Years aforclaid, for the regulating and fveuring the

CoHrAion of the Duties on Spirits dillilled in irtland (hall be applied and put in PraAicc in the Execution of
thi* AA, as hiUy and elTvAually to all Inter.u and Purpole* whatfoever, as if all the faid Claiifei, Rules,

Regulntjon*, RellriAitms Provtfion*, Penahicjatid Forfeiture* had been exprefily repe.ited and rc-cnaAcd in

this AA ; and that the fnid recited AAi and tide AA (hall be conRrued together as one AA, to all latent* and
Purpofr* whatfoever, fo far a* the fame are compauhle coufiftent with each otlicr, and as the laid recited AA*
are amended and' altered by this AA.
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C.82. 48' GEORGII m.
CAP. LXXSn.

An A£t fo make perpetual and to amend fcveral Afts for the better regulating the ifTtjIng and

granting of Permits and Ccnificaies, for the Conveyance and Protection of certain Eccileabie

Goods in //-eAznt/. [23d ^««e 1808.J

‘ TTT^HEREAS the Aft* and Provifions herein-aftcT mentioned will expire ou the Twenty-ninth Day of
* VV Seamier One thoufini eight hundred and eight } and tte &nw having been found «reful and
‘ beneficial, it is expedient that they fhould be made perpetual;’ Be it iherefotr cnaftud by the King'* mot
Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Coufent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commuax,
in thi* prefeiit Parliament afiinnbled, and fay the Authority of the lame. That an Aft, mndc in the Parliament
of Inland in the Fortieth Year of Hi* urefcnt Majefty’s Reign, intituled, An Atijor better res’ulatitig iLt

ijftting and granting $f Permit! and CertififMet far tin Cinviyanee and I'roteSiaa nf eertain ExeijiolU Gtedt
thtrrin meatianedt and ta fimtal Fraud! by DeArrr iv «r Rtiaiieri offueb Gecdi ; and plfo lu much of an
AS, made in tlie Forty-third Year of Hi* prefent Majeily’* ReW, intituled. An AH ta amndfrverul ASt of
PardamentJor the brittr CdleSion and Seenrity ofHu Haje^y’! Revenue of Ca^omi and Exeife la Ireland, and
for freventutg Frandi therein, and to maleftrller Regulations reliiliu^ thereto, a» amends the faid mated jVft
of the Futieth Year aforeliud: and alfo fo much of an Aft, trade m the Forty-fourth Year of Hi* urcf.ai

Majefty’* Reign, intituled. An Aa jor maling Regulation!for the better CotUalen amlSrearUj of Uu
Revenue of Cujenu and Eanft in Ireland, and for preventing Fmadt^ therein, a* prohibits the kViog of a

Certificate' for any fijr^u Wine by any importing Merchant in any Pott in Ireland ; and alfo au Aft, made In

the Forly4ifih Year olHi* prefent htijelly’s Ragn, for contimring the laid recited Aft uf the Parliament of
Ireland of the Fortieth Year afnrefaid, and for amending llic fiunc, fo far as llie fame refpefts Permit* for

Spirit* or Spiritnuu* Lli}uor*, Ihallbexnd the fame are hereby made peimctuvd.

II. ‘And whereas certain Stamp Duties have been tmpofed in the prefent SclEon of Parliament on Reqoeft.
* Note* or RequiGtioM for Permit* and Certificates relative to any Exdfeable or otlifir Goods, in lien of former
* .Stamp Dudes on Permit* and Certificate* be it iliartfurc enafted, Thai from and after the Time when a
Stamp Duty Oiall be payable on fuch Requell-Motea or Requilitions, do Permit, imi any Certificate of or

S
ounded on any Permit, Diall be granted by any Officer employed by or afting under the Commiflioner* of
afioms, or the CoramiffionerV of lulaud Fxcife and Taxc* in Ireland, nor by Myoihrr I’crfou or PerrfuiM

empowered to grant any fuch Permit ur Certificate, until a Rcquell-Note or Requifitiun in Writing fliall have
been delivered by or on BehaR uf the Party retjuiriog fuch Permit or Certificate refpeftiTcly, and that every
fuch Rcqiicft-Nole or Requifiiioo (hall be duly Ramped according to Law; and that fuch Kequeft-Nuti.’ nr
Requifilkin (hail be atuched, by the Officer gmnting fucb Permit or Certificate, to the Dupheate of fuch
Permit or Certificate, retained iu the Culiody of fucb Officer,

III. And be it further enafted. That alt fucb Requeft-Nofe* and Requlfitinns, not duly (lamped, (hall he
aftunllv void; and any Permit or Certificate, granted in purfiunce of auv fuch Requifiriim or Rcqiiell-Notc,

not duly (lamped, or which thall he granted without a Requrfl-Note or Kcquifition htriog delivered in Manner
required by tniiAft, (ball be aftuaUy void, and fhall not prutecl any Gauds, Wares, or Merebandixe men-
tioned in fuch Permit or Certificaie.

IV. And he it further eiaflid, Thtit if any Pvrfon whatever (hall iraiidiilenlly, or without being duly
zuthorir.cd tlicreto, iffue or give citt, or caufe to be iffued or given out, or b< atdiug or afiilUng in i(Tuing or
giving out any Blank Permit, or any Permit nut duly authorir.rd by a preoeding Ileqiicft-Not*

; or (hall fill

up any Blank Fcrpiic, not duly atithurized by a preceding Requefi Nuce; or if any Perfun Hull fill up or i(Tue

any Permit uot corrafponding to or aiifwertng with the Duplicate thereof in the Pofieifion of tlie Officer; or if

any Perfon fli.tU ubtain or make ufe of any Permit fo unduly or fraudulently ifTuvd; fucli Perfa.*, fo offending

jn any of the Cafes afurefaiil, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and (hall be tranfporlcd for the Term ofhuur her
Life, or for ilic Term of Seven Years, or be fcoienc^ to receive fuch other left Punilhment, u the Court
who (hall tty fuch Perfon (hall direft.

V. And be it further enafted. that from and after the Expiration of Ten Dayt aftrr the paffmg of this Aft,
o Oiisntity of Hups exceeding in Weight Fifty-fix Pound*, (hall be carried or conveyed from any one Place
to another in Ireland, without m Permit or Let pafs fur the fiimc; and that all Hop*, exceedi.ng in Weight
Fifty-fix Found*, which (hall be carrying or conveying, or carried or conveyed from any Part or PLicc in

Ireland, to any other Part theivof, wiK-ther from any Part i;f a City or Town to another Part tbetrof, or from
one Town or Place to another Town or Place, mav be feixed by any Officer or Officen of Cuflom* or Exetfiq
and (hall he forfeited, uiilefs the Carrier or I'erftin tunreying fuch Hops or llu; Perfon in whofc Puffeifiun the
fame fhall be, (hall, on Demand by any Officer nf Culloms or Cxcifc, produce a Permit ur Let-pafi in force

omder the Hand of fume Officer nf Culloms or Excife, authorizing the Removal of fuch Hup*
; and that

all fuch Piwmil* (hall be granted under fuch Rule* ami Regulation* a* are piefcribed in and by tlie find recited

Aft uf the Fortieth Year afutefaid, for regulating the ifiiting and granting of Permits and Certificate* in

the feveral Cafi;* in tiu; faid Aft memiumid.
VI. And be it further enafted. That iio Tobacco fhall at any Time be remov«'d out of tlie Culiody of any

Officer ur Officers of the Cnfioma, oriro«*ai,y Warehunfe in which the fame IhaLl have been lodged nud iccurcd

under and by virtue of an Aft, made in (he Pariiameut of [relandoi the Thirly-feventh Year of His prefent

Majelly’* Reign, intituled, Aa Aa for regidalitig and extending the Tabaeeo Trade, and for fteuriug the Duties

fajeilt on tie Import and MauafaBurt of Toiaero, except for Exportation, or into the Stuck of a Licnifed
bfanufafturer ofTobacco ; ana that whenever fuch Tobacco (haU be intended to be removed into i4c Stuck
of fuch Manufaftiucr, the Permit granted by tbe proper Officer of the Culloms for fo remuviug the i^e (hall

be
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Be loJged m the Excife Permit Office of the Port from whence fuch Tobacco >« to be remoreJ, by the Perfon

to whom fucli PeriQtt Ikalt be gntnied, or hit Ckrk or Agent, and the EKcife Permit Officer there (hnll thercupou

grant to tlte Perfon to whom fuch Cuilom Permit wax granted, in lieu of tlie faid Cuftoia Pertnit, an Eicife

Permit for mmoving fuch Tobacco into the Stoefe of the hlanufaclurcr mrntkined in fuch Cuftom Permit ; and

fuch EKcife Permit Officerftiall annex to the Duph'cair of the Permit granted br him the Cultom Pcmiic upon
which the &me was granted.

VII. And be it ^rther ena&ed. That wheneeer any Excifeablc Goods, Warn, or Merchandize, or any On Rmonl c4

Coodt, Wares, or Meichandiae whatever imponed into Irtland, and for the Removal of which from any one
Place to another a Permit if by Law reqaired, fhall be intended to lie removed out of tlic Cuftody of any Officer

or Officers of the Cuitomi, or from any Warehoule in wliich the fame lliull have been ludgM and fecured,
, J',inutt

a Permit ftall be granted by the Permit Officer of theC»iiiom» at the Port fiom which fuch Goudx, Wares, or fl„|| 1h-^,;i,ii J

Mcrcliandi/e are 10 be removtd
;
and that upon the Arrival of fucli Guudx, Wares, or MercluiiJiae at the olmti ilnli ba

FLieeof Dclliiutkie, tlie Peth.u to whom the fame fhall be fcut, or his Clerk or Agent, fhall, wiihiu 'Pwritty-
J’

four liuura (or in cai'e a Cbrifimat Day or Cesd FriiLty (ball intervene, within Forty<ight Hotrra) Oifiie,

after the Arrival of fuch Goods, Warei, or Merchandize at tiie Place of tlieir DelUnation, or after the Time
limited in fuch Permit, lodge fuch Permit at the Esdfu Permit Office or with the Surveyor or Officer of

Excife, and obtain a CVrtilkate tbtn'cof, ligoed by fuch Officer, in fuch Munticr as by the Cud recited of
the Fortieth Year for Kgulating the iffiiing and granting of Permits and Ccititicafes is required with refptc\ to
Permits obtained under ue laid recited Act ;

ai-ii if any fuch Guuds, Wares, or Merchandize lliaU he removed
fhim or out of the Cuftody of any Officer or Officers uf the Culloins, or from or out of any Warehoufe without

fuch Permit at is by lids ACd required, the fame fhall be forfeited and maj be feized ; and fuch Certificate

ilial] be iu force and ihall be renewed in like Maor,er at it required with rvf^ct tu Ccniticales under the laid

recited Aft,
VIII. Aodbe it further enaded. That if the CommliTiuneTS of Inland Ezelfe and Taxtt in Irtland thi'll, at irrmniiuifniiirn

any Time after the palling of this Adi, provide Moulds or Frames for the making ofFaper tube tiled for Permits nfKsof* mwUr
for tite Removal ofiLxcil^le Commodities, or for Certificaus of fuch Pcrmiii, or for Tickets to be affixed oa MjiiIi.‘i,

any Cafle or Package removed under Permit, or fur Receipts for Taxes, with any Words or Figures viftble b Types te

tlie ,Subtlaiice of fuch Pa]>ur, and (ball alfu provide Pbtei engraved witii certain Shamps, Marks, and iDerices,

or QuU itave Typ« caftrin anr peculiar Form for the priutii^; ftamping and marking the laid Paper, all Permits, ininHiritli ferb
Certificates and Pickett fur the Purpofes aforefaid, and all Receipts for Taxes, Ihallhe printed by the bid Plates TTpnpo rueb

or Types on P^r fo made; which bid Paper fttdl be made, and the {aid Ptiles eugntven, and Types calt by I'sirr, by

fuch rerfoa or Perfons as Ihall be for that Purpofe auihurixed and appointed by the laid Cummiffiouers, or any
Three of them, under their Hands and Seals. u*™

IX. And he it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons, not authorized and appointed by the bid “•“•'<7°“

Commiffioners as aforefaid, and not for the Ufe of the faid Comraiffioiien, (hall nuke, or caufe or procure to be
madc,orftuUknowbgIy.iidoraiIiiiiii the making, or without being fo authorized or appointed, Ihall know ingly 01 h»»it«{fw.t?

have in his, her or their Cuftody or PoQeffiaii, without lawful Excufe ^tiie Proof whereof (hall be on the Perfon MouIU,,

aecubd) any Frame, Mould or Inftrument For tire making of Paper, with tlie Words, Marks or Devices peculiar

to ai'd appearing iu the finbllance of the Paper ufed by the faid Commiffioiiers of Inland Escife and Taxes fur

fuch Permits, Ctriificates, Tickets and Receipts; or ifany Perfon (except as before excepted) (hail make, orcaufe ornulunj' sr.y

or procure to be made, or knowingly aidor sffitt in the making any Paper, in the Siibftance of which the Words, uichf^krii

Marks or Devices peculiar to or appearing in the Subftaiice ot the Paper ufed by the bid Commiffioners for fuch

Pennili,Certificates, Tickets or Receipts l^I bevifible; or if any Perfon (except di before exccpiedjlhall know* wforiocniy

iogly have in hit or her Cuftody or PoUrfliDn, witliout lawful Excufe (tlie Proof whereof Ihall be 00 the Perfou

accufcdl any Paper whaifocver, in the hubft^ce of which the Words, Marks or Devices peculiar to and appnr-
'

sag in the Subftance of Paper ufed by the faid Commiffiooers for fuch Permits, Certificate*, Tkkel* or Receipts or^odi;- <t>*

for Taxes (hall be vifible
j
or if any Perfon (except as before excepted) ihill by any Art, Myftery, or Cou- Vi'«u> uir iby

trivauce, caufe or procure, or knowingly aider affift iu caufing or procuring the Word*, MarksorDcviees pecu- ExriTr Ofiic-td

fer to and appearing in the Subftance of the Paper ufed by the bid Commiffioners for Inch Permits Certifiers, *PP*“ *"

Tickets or Receipts, toappenr vifible inthc Subllanceofany Paper whatever 5
or if any Perfon (noiautborized

or appointed as .dbi^aid
I
mall eugrare, coft, cut or make, or caufe to be cngiuven, caft, cut or made any Plate, ^ ny

Type or other 'ITing, in Imitatinn otor tu refemble any Pbte or Type made or ufed by the Direction of the furU PUin»
faid Comrainionen for the Purpofe of marking or printing of the Paper to be ufed for fuch Permits, Certlii- 1^. f'fl«i»i

cates, Tickets or Receipts t every Perfon, fo offimtung in any of the Cafes aforebid, Ihidl be a^ndged a Felon, Y«w*

and (hall be tranfoorted for the Term of his or her Lire, or for the Term uf Seven Years, as the Court who (hall

try fuch Perfon (hail dircFi.

X. And be it further cimfted. That all the Powere, Prorifiont, PcnalliM and ForfiritHret contained in the romvsof
faid recited Aft of the Pcrtivih Year of Hh prefciit Majetty, for regulating the iffiilng ar.d granting of Pemuu • aoG 0. ( 1.)

and Certificatrs, (h.dl be applied and put in force iti the Execution of this Aft, ns fully and effeclually as if the *•

bme were repeated and rerenafted in this Aft, except fo far at the fame atp exprefdy altered or repealed by ‘v“»n «a.

tlih or any otherAft or AAs,

, CAP. LXXXIII.

An A£l for raiftng the Sum uf Sctcd hundred and fifty thoufaiui Pounds by way of Annuities for tl*

Scrrice of Jre/arul, [* 3*1 1808.]]

“ Contribntora for every tool. IhaH be entitled to ijyA in the Iri/b y} fer Ct/its> from 35 Janaarj 1807. § t.

“ Forging Receipts or Debentures, Felony without Clngy. J 17.”
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puMcdunili^r
imIirI AA to

V»iTrl« «ueo<(lt^

UStTMlTlirilM
«nltin )0 Vrm
of tlw Date of
tStcFolLLjcsuT.

IVfamioQ rS
Mt-nuxunla^t
liUirTufma^.

CAP. LXXXIV.
An A£t for amrndtng 8n<) rendering more cfTe£)ual an A£l, pafied in die lad Seflion of Pariument,t9
make more eSeflaa] Provilion for the Prevention of ^moggliog ; and for regulating the Periods for

cjncclling and delivering up certain Bonds relating totlic Revenue ofCuLloms. [23d iBoS.}

* T T HEREAS an AA palTed in the laft Scffion of Parliauient, intituled, yfa As n nah mtre tffiHxtal Pre-
' V\ 'oijionjbrihe Prtvml'itnef SmnggRng •. And whercaa it 5e expedient that fume of the Prorifiona of the
* faid AA mmifd be amended, and that lurther Provifitini (honld be tnaae for the more clTvAual carrpftg the faiti

* AA into Execution, and thnt certain other ProtHions roiitained in other AAt ivlating to tlie Revcime of
* Cuftoms Ihnnld be alfo amended : And whereas bv the faid recited AA cwtain Veffets thr-rriodeferibed exceed*
* ing the Hurthen of Fifty Tons, and rigged as Euggcrt, are made fuhjeA to Forfeiture: And wliercas the
* Commiffionera of the Ciiftomain and AVo.'/onJand /r</a»rfrBfpeAivLdy, did, after the paffing ofthe faid

‘ AA, graiil Licences tu the Owneri of fiich VeEcta who were delirous of navigating the fame for iTic Purpofe*
* ofthe faid AA mentioned, and other lawful Purpofes, although the Provilions of Ute laid Aci applied only to
* \^elTeIs not exceeding tire Bnrtlien of F'iftv Tons; and h is expedient that nil fuch Licences Ihoutd be made
* valid : Mav it therefore plcafe Your Majeny that h mar he cnaAed and be it enaAed by the King's moil
Excellent Mn}efty. by and with the Advice and Coufent of the I.ords Spiritual and Tonipom), and Coiamoni,
in tliii prvfent Parliament afiemlilixi, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat the faid Cummifiionm, and all

Perfons atliog under their Authority ai>d DrruAion, in granting any Licence Ihall be and tiiey are hereby
indemnified, and all fuch Licences are hereby deelicrcdaud flrall be dconed to be good and valid from the Period

of giairting thereof, and the Prorifiottsof the faid .’^A as to granting (ucli Licence (ball from the Day on which
the faid .AA pafled, extend and be couilrueJ to exteud lo all VelTeL rigged and Jilted ae Luggers exceeding the

Buithi'ii of Fiity Tons by Admeafurrmcnl, and by the laid AA liefirc made liable to Forrature, and not to

V elTrls therein deferibed under the Burthen of Fifty Ton» ; arty Thing in tl-c faid AA contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

iL And be it further enxAed, That it (hall he lawful for the faid Ciwnmiiliuners reTpcAively, xt tiny Time
within Ten Years from the Dale of the Firll Licencejmnted under this AA in refpeA of any fuch Lugger ax

aforefaid, to renew any fnch Licencoto the Owner or Owners of any fuch VeOel, on Proof to their SstiuaAion
of the Owucrfhij) of fuch Veffel having been changed by Death or oiherwifc ; any Tiling iu the (aid recited

AA to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

III. Provided always, and be it farther enacted. That no fuch Lugger as aforefaid, exceeding tlie Tonnage

I
of Fifty Tons, (hall have un board or be navigated by a greater Numl^ of Men, (OScer* and Soys inckidco,)

than in the following Pruponioiis; that is to fay,

,
If of Eighty Tuns nr under, and above Sixty Tons, Eleven Ffen

:

Ift>f One iiondredTons or under, and aboretighly Tons, Twelve Mm ;

Ajid ifabove One hundred Tons, One Man for every Ten Tonaof fudi additional Tonnage :

And in cafe any fuch Luner (hidl be found or difeovered to have been within the Limits or DiJlanccs in tlte

(aid recited AA mentions, haring on board any greater Number of Men than in tin: ProportiuD afureiaid,

every fucb Lugger, and all her Guns, Furniture, Ammuaition, TacStic, and Appare^ fiialf be forfeited, and
JhaU and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Hit Majelly'v Army, Navy, urMarincs, or of llte Cuftoms
«r Excife, and (ball and may be profccuted os VeCTela forfeited under the faid recited AA may be profccutcd

;

provided, that nothing herein aouuined Ihall extend to any Ship, Veifei, or Boat exempted in the fahl recited

AA fnim the Proviiioii) therein cuntaiced, lefpecUDg the ^umlxr ofMen by which fuch Ship or VefFcl or Boat
mar be navigated.

iV. * And whereas Doubts have arlfen whetber any Licence ia rciiuired for tlie narigatiiig of any Vellcl for
‘ which a Commiflion or Letter of Mnrquc hath been granted and remaiuu in force und^ an AA p^ed ii

* Fony.tbiitl Year of the Reign of His prefeut Majefty, intituled, An A8/orikt Ene^urngexim of Seemtiit «nd
^ far ththtHir and mreif^HuaUj MaHttinx tf'n Miijijly'i Wavy ifar rexulahag thf Paytntal ofPri%r MvHty ; and
*formaiwg Provijitnfar lie SAarirj of the .Indies ofthe Put Almiralty Conrtt it tie ^ Malta, and ut tie

Mwuue uodor
€iid A^it,

rtemni VeSils
lirviifr.) uiulrf

4;U4i.ft.v.r.on.

OtJjreiv die

Aonj n>» (kqi

tfinskif uailcT

Bermuda and Bahama Ip nde { or under an AA paifed in the Forty-lifth Year of the Reign of His prefeiit

• Majefty, intituled, An AS far tie Kmeanragemem of Seamen, ami far lie belter end more efreiiuilly Manmng
* Hit Majtfj't Navy during lit prtfent U’ar f be it thcrefure ileclarrd and enarted. That every Ship aiA
Veflel for which a Commiftiun or Lctlrr of Marque hath been nr fliall be graiiu-d under the Ibid recited AAs of
the Ferty-tliird and Forty-fifth Yean refueAively, (hall fur and during the 'i'imc that fuch Commiflion or Letter
of Marc^ue fhail remain in force be deemed and taken to be a Ship or Veflel liccufed under (lie Fruvifions of ilir

Aid rrcitcd AA of the laft Seflion of Parliament, and any other AA relating to Licences of VcfTeli, and fhail

not be fubjeA to Forfeiture for any Matter or Thing iu rcfprAorwhicha Licence is required by Law, although
the Owner or Ownrra (hall not iiave any Licence from the Commifluinvrs of lIis Majefty 'a Cultoma.

V. * And whercoa Duuhta have arilen whether Noii-conmiifliuned Offiem of the Army, cm|u>wcret] and
tuthorixed under tlie ProvifiouB of the fmd recited AA of the lad SclTion of Parliament, to p^rul fur (he

V- * And whercoa Duuhta have
* autherixed under tlie Provifi
‘ Prevemion of Smuggling, are emMwered to Hop, arreft, and detain Perfous liable Ui lie (lupped, arrefl^,
‘ and detaioed, under the Laws bi force fur the Preveittion of SmuggUiig, uid it is expedient tu remove fuch
* Doubts be h therefore declared and cnaAed, Tliat all the Powers, Authorities, Pruvilions, and Claulea

contained in any AA or AAs of Parliament nailed fur the Prevention of Smuggling in rclntum In the Hupping,
aireftiiig, and wainingBUY Perfoni liable to be flcmpcd, arrefted, or detained under the faitl recited AA of um
Jaft SciUoa of Patliamciit, or any other AA or AAs paflcd fur the Prueuiion of Smuggling, (hall extend and
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be <}cemf<3 and cotiflnied to rxlcDiI to everv Warrart and Non-commiflloncd OfTicer- of Ills Majcf^'* Army, >"r A/1

not beinc below ilie Uuiik of a S '^eaiit, wbu hath been or (ball bea|>proved of by tlic OfScerforUie Time being

commaiKling the Regiment ii. uUich iic ferve*, at jimiier and <]ualilied to patrol for the Pnrpofo of preveiiiing ,

illieit Pra^Vtcrt on the Revenue, under the faid reritrd Atl of the laft Srfliuii of Parliament.
‘

V'l. And l>e it farther enacted, That evi-.y OIBecr nr other Peifim makinp .'Jeiiuir of any Spirits, Tt«baeco, fnfcn mniinf

or Snuff, who IkJl alfo arrei, flop, and detain snr One or more of the P>nion8 found on board of any Sli.yi, ivimr-,. ititu

WfTel, or Itoat, in or on buirj of wbifli fudi Spintf, T'-haeco, or .Snuff, (liall have been or Ihnll be broiijrlit,

found, or fei/cil, and (ball lake and carry him or them, lieiiig a .Svantan or Seamen, a Seafaring Man or S< b- c.

&ring Men, to any Ship or Vcffil of War in Hit Majeily'a .SerSee, or to the Cullody uf any C'flkcr cinplu) 1 d
iu His Majcfly's ImpreU Service, tinder the Powers, Authoriliea, and Pmvilioni eunt.-uiici/ in the faid rceiud >, aiutrr ir G..i.

A£l of the laft ScfTwii of Parliament, Ihall be entuleil to and lliall have and i-evvivo the like Reward, in Pro- fi. *• e- 6C -

1

tv-

portion to the Value of the Spirits, Tobacco, or SnnfT, fei^ed, as if fudi Perfoo or Perfont were carried

before One or more of Hit Majeily'a .fullieet of the Pi'acc.

VII. • And wlierea* it it expedient that the Pr- vifnni contuined m an Acl pafTed in the Ninth Year of the
‘ Reign of His lute Majelly King Ci 9̂ e the Second, in mluliun ti» the fvliing Spirit* and Tea otfered for Sale

* by Perfont not luiviiig Permit, and Hawkers and Pedhirs and Perfuns going fn»m Hoiife to Houfe, fhouhl be
* rc|H’alnl, and more effeclual Provifion made in rrlutlon thereto;’ be it therefore further cnaftrd, Thai the oCl.a r.as.Jee.

faid I’ruMlion in the faid Ad cunlained Ihall be and the fame i* lii-rt-hy rrprJed : And from .ind after the pnfTng wl^nns 10

of tbit Aft, if any Perfon ftall offer for Sale any Tea, Itnmdy, R’um, Geneva, or other Foreign Spir.tv, or “f-j.

any Tobacco or Snuff, not Ix'ing lieciil'vd lit deal tlu-rein, ai.'d not having a Permit for the fame, or if any

Hawker, PeUlai, IVuy Chapman, or other trading I’erfini or Peri'on* (joiiig from Town to Towo, or in other

Men's Houfes, and trading eiilwron Pool or with any lloifc or Horfc* or other Cattle, or oihcrwife, wiiliin Pi-rfirn .«frrri«f

the Kingdom of Gr..il Hri/iiii:, fiiall offer for Sale any Tea, Branily, Rum, Gene'a, or other Spirits, or any lf>rS«''iiiy Tea

Tobacco or Snulf. altbniigb lie fhall have a Permit fin the fame, it Ihall be lawful for tlu: Perfon or Perfont to .

whom the fame Ihall be fo offered for Sale to Itop, arrell, and detain the I'crfou fo offering the fame for .Sale,

and III fetr.e all fuch Tea, llrandr. Rum, Geneva, or other Spiritt, Tobacco and Snuff, and carry the fame
f., „irmi,g filt

to the next WareUuufe, Itelonging to the Cullomt or Fxi'ife, and to carry tlur Perfon fo offering the fame for Svl-' T>*ur
Kale Iwfore any One of Hit Mail tty't Jullices of the Ptute, who may thereupon require fueh Perfon to enter Spirit*. Ju-.

into Recogni/.anci‘, io Manner iiire<led bv the faid Ad of the Forty-fifth Year of ilie Reign of Hit prcfenl ih ‘“tf'

Maicfty, and fucli Perfon Ibail tliemijiou be fobjed to all the ProvifiuDS in the fiiid Ad contained, in relation
**

to keeogniaance* taken from Pvrfont leired as Smugglers, and (if the Offender Ihall be a .Subjed of Hit Majcily a
and a Seaman or .Seafaring Man, and capable of ferving in Hi* Majeftv’t Nawl may fend Inch Perfon to tlic Jwlier, mil

Cuftody uf foine Ofboerot the Imprefs Ikrviee, by him to be dealt with according to the faid recited Ad of the |.rDrreiIc.t

laft Svelfiou of Parliami'iit, or otherwife to he by fucli Jufticc committed to Prifon. and proferuted for the

FenaJtii-s and Forfeitures incurred fur focli Offence, and fiich Tea, Brandy, Rum, Geneva, and other Spirits,

Tiiharei, ami Suiiir, may hr pnifeenleil in the Natnroffhr Perfon r.r Prrfoiis who fo ftnpped and feiveti the
'

fame, in like Manner at if tlw faid Goods had been fei7cd by an Ofliccr of tiie Cuftoms or £xcife, and after

ComicmnatHiTi of the Goods or Commitment of the Offender, the Perfon or Perfont haviog feixed fiich Goods,
and detained fucli Perfon fo offering the lame for Sale, ftiall lie entitled to Five Pounds, if one Moiety of the

Value at which fuch Goods (ball becfliinaied and fixed at in the faid recited AQ ofthelaftSeflion of Parlramrnt

mentioned, Ihall not exceed fuch Sum of Five Pounds 5 and if a Moiety uf fuch Vnluc ftiall exceed Five Pounds,
then a Muirty of fuch Value, wUicIi the CommifUonen uf the Cuftoms and Excife refpcelivelv are tu caufe to

be paid in like Manner aa Rewards are paid under the laid recited Act uf the laft Sefliun of Parlminent ; and fuch

Perfon or Perfon* fo arrefling any fucli Offender Iball aifu be entitled to fuch further Rewards at by any I.aw
now in fiirce are given to any Ofticcr or Nnn<ommifTH>ncd Officer of His Majdly’s Army, Navy, or Marinei,

for flopping, arrriUiig, and detaiobg auy Offender againft any A£l or Ails of Parliament paffed for the Pre-

vention Ilf Smuggling.
VIII. ‘ .\iia whereat by the faid recited Aft of the Inft .Seffuin of Parliament, .Tiiflicct of the Peace arc

• em|M>werrd to take Cogni/iince of Offences and Forfeitures cuinmiued or ariftng on the High Seas, and
• witluiut tile Limits of the County, City, Town, or Piac*, of and in which they aft at fuch Jullices of the
• Pence j ami it 's expedient that bfee Power lliould be given to Hit Majefty’t Court of King's Bench, and to
• Jiilliera of Oyer and Terminer and Gaol Delivery rcfp^ivcly be it therefore cnaftrd. That from and after Kim’-

the paffiiigof thit Aft, in all Cafet in which His Majefty’t Court of King’s Bench, or any Jufticc or .luflicet Ar.nuij wi«

of Oyer and 'I'cmiiner or Gaol Delivery, arc empow ered to lake Cogniriiiice of any Affault or Oliftrertiion of
any Officer or Officers of the Cullom* or Excife, Army, Navy, or Marines, or of any Felony or otln-r Offence
againft, or 0} any Forfeiture incurred, under any Aft or Afts of Parliament now in fovre, ur lien:afler to he ihi

madr ndatini; to the R< venue uf Cuftumt nr Excife, it ftiall he lawful for the faid Court of King’s Bench, and U«ti S-m.
for fuch Jufticc or Jufticet of Oyer and Terminer or Gaol Delivery for anv County, City, Towu, or Place [*'cr fJ.-i.

refpeftively, to take Cognir.ance of fiieh Afliiiilt nr Oblln.ftioiis, Felonici, OffeiiCTii, or Forfiiturea, ns if the ./.a- *•*<•< <

fame Affaiilisor Obllruuioni, Felonies, or Offences had been committed, or the fame Forfeiture or Forfeiture*

bad been incurred on ljud within the refpoftive .Turifdiftioiit of the faid Court or Jollier*.

IX. Ami he it further enafted, Tliai all Pci'fons, being Subjects of His Majefty, who fhall, after the Firfl 'ti

Day of 4#u.yu/f One thoufaiid eight huiidtvd and eight, vuluntunly cind without His Majcfly’t Licence, or the IVri ri* In •n»

Licence of His Mwlty's Privy Council, or of One of His Majelly's Pniicipal Sccretane* of State, or of the vi>licror«i \ .iTrt

Firll Lord of the Admiralty, or other fiifficient lawful Anthoritv, and witliont any fufiicieni Excufc for the h"'''"',''*

lame, pnici*cd and fail in niiy Ship, yeffe], or Boat, to any Road or Harbour upon the Cuiill of any of His
Majefty’s Enemies, or Ihall be found in any Ship, Vcffel, or Bout lying on tIicCoaft or in any Road or Harbour Tm.

4b Geo HI. 3N of vrSiiiJl'-t>
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of any Country brlangi'ng to' H19 Majrdy't Enemies, without any fuch Licence or Authority, or fufficieiit

Exetue a» aforefkid, or under the PrutcAion of nny Battecies or other Force o:t fuch Conlls, or under tha
Prutedion of any VcfTul beluii^ng to His M;ucAy*« Enemies, haring on hoard or hnving had on board on fuch

Voyage, orb* lug in fuch Hairour, or-apon fuch Coaft, or under the PmtcAiun of <iich Sattcriec, with Intent

to tiike on board any Smriis. Tea, Tobacco, or Snuff, fhall be deemed guilty uf Felony, and (ball be liable to

be tranfported for any Term not exceeding Seven Years.

X. And be it further enaAed, That any fuch Offence as lafl aforefnid may be alleged, laid, enquired of, and
tried in any County, Shire, or Slewartry of this Realm.

XI. And be it further enafted. That in cafe any Perfou fhall hr committed f .r any Offence ngainft tliis Aft
Co any Common Gaol or Place, there to remain till delivered liy due Co irfe uf I<aw, it flijl be lawful fur any
of the Juftices of His Mfjefly’s Courts at Wifimin^tr, or for any uf tin* Baro.is of the Exchequer, being of the

Degree of the Coif, or for the Lord Jnfticc Clcrt, or any the Comminin -ers of Julhdary in Scctland, if upon
Application made he lhall thinic it rrafunable, to admit fuch Perfun to Bail, he or flic giving fulBcieiii Security

for hi* nr lier Appearance tu anfwcr the Mailers wherenith he or luo lhall be chaigcd.

XII. And be It further enacted, That fo much uf the faid Two irched Aftsoftlie Forty-fifth and Forty-
feventh Years oi His prefent Majcfty’a Reign, and uf this .^ft, and all the Pei.nitiw, Furfeiiurci, Provilloa't,

Claufcs, Matters, and Things therein contained, as ore apnlicuHc a d extend tu tiu- Ifiaiid* of Gsrrn/rj, A'lyrjr,

and Aldtrr.ejt lhali, from and after (he palling of this Ai^ extend and be deemed aud cunilrued to extend to

the Ijlt Maot in as fnll and ample Manner as the fame extend to the (aid lihiiids uf GatrKf.j, -hr/cy, and
Alderney, and as if the faid Ifle bad in the faid recited Afts bi i'u exprclsly .lauiud with die faia IfUnds iu all

the Claufes and Provifions in which the (aid Ifhmdi arc ineutioncd.

IVnuh rnlrred

inui nlaiing tn

tLe CuIUxn, (hall

Twu Wrmm
be Time Unilnl

for Periijrmuire

of liir ('onfiiion.

[.Sre/Ia/. I6&.3.

C. 49 . S 9 .]

Maotbnn
pvmii^LKenm

47 C.fl. r.M. 4 H, 11. 10. » .tl.J

XIII. * And whereas Bonds aid Securities taken by Officers reUtii.tr to the Revenue and Bufinefs of His
* Majefly’s Cuftoms (except Bunds cakeo for Duties cm Payment uf Money, ur fur the good Behaviour uf
* Officers in the Execution of their Duty) ate, by an Aft paffed iii the Sixteenth Year uf the Reign uf His
' prefem Majetly, made and declared to M void if 00 Frufecutiuni fhall be commenced for the Breach or Non-
‘ perfunnaiice of any Covenant or Conditiun theirin coniainrd, witliin ibe Space of Five Years from the Date
* of fneb Bonds or Securities: And whereas many Bonds relating to the Revenueand Dufiiieis of His Majefiy’s
‘ Cuflumi (bcridci fuch Bonds as in the faid recited Aft arc excepted I are t«ken with Conditions which cannot
* be completely performed withio Five Years fn>m die Date iherecifp be 11 therefore further enafted, That
every fuu Bund as aforefaid, which has heretofore been or fhall hereafter be entered into in relation to tho
Revenue or Bufinefs of His Maji-fly's CuAoms, (hail remain and continue in lull i orce for I’wo Years, and'

may be profecuted and pul in Suit at any Time within Two Yean the Time limited in the Condition of
every fuch Bond refpeftively, for the Performance thereof, any Thing in the laid Aft contained to the contrary

thereof notwithflanding ; and ftom and after the Expiration of fucli Two Years it aforefaid, every fuch Bond,
upon which no Prufecuiiun or Suit fhall liave been commenced, fhall be void, and may be cauetUed and
deftrov-ed as in the faid Aft is dirvfted.

XIV. And be it further enafted. That it (ball not be lawful for any Officer of His MajefiyV Cuftoms to

cancel any Bond pven upon the granting of any Licence or Licences forihc Mavi,nation of anj Veflel or Boat,

and for the preventing tne Owner or any other Perfoo uBng or employ!.
ig

fuch VefFcI i>r Beat contrary to the

Laws in force for the Prevention of Smuggling, or to deliver up any fuch Bond to the Ubligoror Obligors, or

any other Perfon, until the Licence or Licence* in refpeft whereof fuch Bond was ‘.^en hath been delivered up
to the proper Officer of the Cuftoma fur the Space of Twelve Colcodar Mouths, or the Penally of fuch Bond
hath been paid to J3is Majeity.

C A P. LXXXV.
An Aft to regulate the Trade between Great Britai/i and the United States of Aavrica until llte End

of the next SeQion of Parliament. tSo8.]

« Goods of the Growth, &c. of the United Statci of America, not prohibited, may be imported into Gnat
Britain in VcfTels of Sriti/b or Ameriean Built, &c. $ 1. Such Goods may be Loidcd on Payment of the

“ lowed Duties, paralilf on the like Articles from oiber foreign Couiitrivi, is Britifh or for gn Bottoms
rcTpcftivcly. ^ 3. Ameriean Tobacco fhall be fubjeft to the fame Duly as Tobacco imported by Biiiifii Subjrfts

** from the Brhijb Colonies, and American Snuff to the fame Dntv as Eurapean Snuff imported from Europe.
“ Such Tobacco and Snuff may be waivhoufrd, &c. under ReguLitioni uf 20 G. e. 8. 30 G. 3. e, 40, &c.
" and (halt be accompanied by a Manifcft. § 3. Like Drawbacks fhall be allciwecf on the Exportation uf fuch
*' Goods as on other (breicn Goods s and 00 lirilijb Goods to America the like Drawbacks as to the Brlijjb

Colonies. Duties payable to Curporetions, &c. not to be afTcfted. % 4. Duties iliall be levied and apjphed
“ as other Duties of Cnfloms and Excift. § 5. His Majrfty in Council may furpend the Provifions of this

* “Aft. ^6. Coniiuuanec of Aft, End of uext Seffion.

CAP. LSXX\T.
An Aft to revive and continue until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

*aqG.3.<.ioo. and nine, an Aft of the Thirty-ninth Year of His prefcnl Majcfly*, for the more effectual

Encooragenicot of die Britijh Fifheries. [33d June t8o8.^

CAP.
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C A r. LXXX^MI.

An AO: for repealing the Rates arni Ta*« taken by Hceiifed Hackney Coachmeoj ami for cflablifliing

others in lieu thereof ; anti for amending fcrcrai Laws r«l:^tiag to Huckiiey Coaches.

[23d "June 1808.]

* TT7 HEREA.S the Rates and Farrs to be taken by Hackney Coaclimen, and Perfons leplly afting under
* V V tbeiDt for tlie Hive of Hackney Coaciics, hax'e, in ujiifeipiencc of tlic greatly ajtauced Prices of
* Provender aud every other Article iraiivc to Coa.hri and H<»rfc«, been found in fomc Iiiftances to be
* inrufBcient, and otlierwife objrdtniiablc in confet^uunce of the DifHcuIty of calculating the fame: And
* whereas it is therefore esjwilieat lliat the RutfS aod Fares enumerated and fet foith la all lormcr Aft* of
* Parliament Ihould be repealed, and others ruhilituu-d in lieu thttvof 5

May it llitrcforc plcafe Your Maiejly
‘ llui it may be eiiofteJ and be it enacted by. the King's mi.d Excellent Majcliy, by and with the Aovice

and Cuiifeiit of the Lords Spiritiml and Temporal, mid Commons, in this pn'l'cnt Parliament aiTcmldcd, and

by the Authority ofthe fame, T!«t from and after thcpairmguf this Aii, all the Rates and Fares euumerated jW finnw
_

and fcl forth in former Atts of Pariiamcm, and heretofoie taken for tlie Hire of Hackney Coaches willdn the '*“•

Cities of London and lVeJ\mit^{r, and tlir Suburbs thereof, and within all and tverv the Psridics and Placed

comprired within the wceeldv' Bills of Mortality, or other Places, within which fuch Hackney Coaches are

compcibble to bo or he driven, fliall be repealed,; and in lieu thereof, eitry Perfoii who now is or fliall liere-

after be licenfed by the Conuniflioncni for lieenling and regulating Hackney Civachcs for the Time being, or

the major Pan of them, to drive, ke«, ami let tu Hire by the Hour or Day, or olherwife any Hackm-y ' '

Coach with Hnr&s, Geldings, and Mares, within the Cities of Lmdin or fVejimi^cr, or the Suburbs of the

I'anic, or witliin the Parjlhcs and Places comprized w illiin the Weekly Bills of Mortality, or any other Place

or Places within which, by any of tlic Laws now in force, fiieh Hackney Coachmen are compellable to go,
or any Perfou afliiig legally undvr any fuch licenfed Perfou, lhali be entitled to, and may demand, receive and
take, fur the Hire of any tuch Hackney Coach, the Rates and Fares deferibed, menttoflcd, and fet forth in

Figures in either of the Two Schedules or Tables hereunto annexed, nuirked (A.) and (B.) calculating for

Time, or Dillance, at the Option of fuch Coachman.
II. And be it further enacted, Thai from and after the palling of this Act the Rates aud Fores of Hackney hn* » be

Cuaclics Riall be calculated by the Hour or Mile only, and not alfo by the Day, at allowable heretofore. cal .-uouJ.

III. ‘ And whereas by an AA, palled in the Thirty-fccond Year of the Reign of His prefent M^elly, aaG.a.e.47.
' eiitituled. An A3 to tx^ain nnd am.-ndJo much ofan A3, made in tic Seminlh Tear ofthe Rtign tj Hii prefent
‘ MnjeJij, tu relairi to Hacinty Coachrt and Chain: And whereas by one otlier Ait, made and palTcdin the
* Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His prefent Maiefty, intituled. An A3 for rt^ahug the ao A 40 G. a.

‘ Rater and Fare: eaten by luenfed Jfaeiney Coaehmen, andfor ^aH'ilbiitg other Rate: and h'aret in lieu thereof, * •‘"*

* and far explaining and amending feverat Lanui relating to Hneknej Coaehe: and Chairt, Hackiicy Cooclimr-n
* are obliged and compellable after Suufct to go certain Diftanccs, therein rcfpcAivcly fet fortli, beyond the
* Cities of London and Wefimnjler, and the .Suburbs thereof ; And whereas tlic Period of Sunfet has beca found
‘ coaftantiy liable to Difpute;’ be it therefore enaAcd, That from and after the p-ifling of this AA, evenr
Hackney Coachman plying for Hire within tlic Cities of Lanthn or IVeftainfler, or the Suburbs thereof, lhali

lo
be obliged and compeUabIc on every Dny of the Week, after the Hour of Eight in the Evening between the nviirf

Periods of Lady Dny and Micbaelmat Day, and after the Hour of Five in the Evening between Aliebaelmai wiiliin ih<

Day and Lady Day, to go the fereral Dinances, and under the feveial Circumftaaces mentioned and contained hmin

in the laid recited Afls i^peAivcl) .
m'i>nnn««l.

IV. And be it further cuaAed, That for every Hackney Coach hired in any Part of the Cities of London or E*e»in? B»rk

Wejlminfier, or the Suburbs thereof, tlie Borniigh of Southwori or any Place adjoining thereto, where there is
Ih7>«kI

a regular Contniiiatioii of Carriagewav Pavement from oUier of tlic faid Cities or Borough, or at any Standing

for Hackney Coaches beyond any focli regular Contimiatinn of Carriageway l^ement, after th-. H lur of
‘

Eight in the Evening between the Per oda of Lady Day and A/ichnelmar Day, and niter tlic Hour of Five in

the Evening brtween the Periods of Alichaelmas Day anil Ladi Day, aid uken to and Jifcbaigcd at any Pbee
where there is not a regular Contiuuatiuu of Carriageway Pavement, there lhali or may be deroainlable and
demanded, and payable and paid, over and above tlie ordinary cftablilhcd Fare payable accurding to the annexed
.Sclinlules, for the Hire of every futh Coach the full Rate or Fare lUuurd by tliiv Ad, to the nearvtl

Extremity of continued Carriageway Pavemeut ; or, where focli Hackney Coach fhall lu«e been hired or
taken at any Slandiug for lladtncy 6'oaches beyond any fuch regiil.ir Coiitiiiuvtiou of Csi-riageivey Paiemciil,

there lhali be dcmauauble nud paid, over ami above the ordinary clUbhihcd Fare as afwreUid, ilie full R.nt'- ur
Fare back.either to fuch Siaudiiig or to the nearell ExtremllT of continued Camageway Pavement, at the

Option of the Perfon difeharging fuch Coach : And for every Hackney Coach which lliall be liited or taken tu fo- J. Fwr -w"

be driven into the Country in the Day.time, and driven thither and llicre difchargvd, there fhall be ik-nuudabte * '•

from the Perfon or Perfou* fo hiring and difeharging fuch Coach, fur the Return thereof to the neared Ex-
I'livTun

tremity of continued Carriageway Pavemctii, if fuch Coach lhali liave been taken in any I*art of the Cities of tognuT.
London or Weftninfer, or the Suburbs thereof, the Borough of South'suart or any Place adjoining thereto,

where there is a irgulnr Continuation of Carriageway Pavement from eitl'er of the faid Cities or Borough ; ur,

if taken at any PIsee ImyoiKl any fuch regular Cootiniiatjon of Ckirriageway Pavement, then for the Return
thereof to fuch latter Place whence taken, over and above tJie ordinary eflamifbed Fare payable aciturding to

tbe annexed .Schedidrs. for the Hire of eveiy lach Coach, the additional Rates and Fares following ; that is

to fay, for Ten Miles Five SiiBlingi, fur Eight Mile* Four Shillings, for Six Mile* Three Shillinirs, aud for

Four Miles Two Shillings j but no Allowance for Return to be made for any lefTcr Ditlance than Four Miles,
fo calculated.

3 N a V- * Ano
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V. ' Aik] whrrtaa Harknry Coadimen fa difcharg^ in the Country havej contrary to Right> and to the
• Prejudice iif the dated ligured Sugc8i been in the frequunt Habit of plying for and picking Up promifeuous

Penally TO ‘ Paifengein, thereby converting their Hackney Coachet into Stages;’ Wit therefore enacted, Tliat every
lU;kMjt'i»^i Hackney Coachman fo oflVtiding, and being thereof convided by the Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or
pV“5 M-rr before the major Part of the Commiflioners for Ilcenfing and regulating Hackney Coaches, ftall

* forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence a Penalty not exceeding Three Pounds nor lci» than Twenty Shillings,

jL «> 80». Diferctioo ( the major Part of the faid Commifiioncri : Provided always, that nothing herein contained
lliall prevent or hinder anr fuch Hackney Coachman, fo returning from the Country, from taking up regular

r'iTTS ill the pniper Cotirl'e of his Eaiploymenl.
VI. • Ana whereaa Difpute* have fri-quently arlfcn, and do frequently arife where Hackney Coachmen

ttsrkijejtWbM ‘ refufc to canr more than Four PaffengiTS 5 for Remedy whereof,' be it further cnaded, Tliat every Hackney
(tuU am Coachman (hall be obliged and compellable to can-v Four adult Perfnns iiifide his Coach, and a .Servant nutfide,

4 tnAJeanJs if required, at one and the fame Time, and he flia'll not be compellable to carry above that Number ; biitifhe
owfyo.

flijj itOTee to take above that NumWr, he ftijll be entitled to dnnand and receive for evetr fuelt additional

adult Perfon whom he fhall fo agree to carry, and ilull cany, One Shilling over and above the regular Fare ;

r*ntkt or if he (hall have been hired to drive into the Country, and (hall tlrlve thither, and thrre IHall wait, and Ihall

siSdiiMniaJ return with auy fuch additional adult Perfon, lie mall be entitled to demand and rEc<.ivc fur every fucb
additional adult Prrfon whom hr lhall fo agree to carry, and lhall carry into the Country, and after waiting,

ntiim with. One Shilling for going and One Shilling for rcliirniiig, over and above hU regular Fare.

VII. ‘ And wheivas it liatn frequently occurred, that Perfoiis hiring and taking liacknev Coaches to
‘ I'auxhall, or other Places of publick Refnrt, and clfewhcre, have direfted the Driven thertul* to wait, and
‘ have not returned, to the great Lofs and Prejudice of tlie Owners of fuch Coaches j for Ueiiiedy whereof,’

AiinmwefFm ^ fuithcr enacted. That From and after the paflliig of this Acl it lhall be lawful for every Hackney Coach-

tj t<Mr1iitk^;'{ ttnn fo hired and taken, and dircUed to wait, und they arc hereby empHawered to alk, demand, and reedve of

and from the Perfou or Perfons lb hiring and diri-fting them lo wait as afuivfaid, a reafonable Sum in Hand,
over and above the Fare to which they refircctively fhall he entitled for driving thither, the Sum fo received to

be accounted for when every fuch Coach mall be ftimlly difebarged.

VIII. ' And whervaa hv the I.aws now in force, l4ackney Coachmen are mit ubllged or compellable to go
* ivith Perfons delirous of hiring their Coaches, provided tlicy lliall liave been out Twelve Hours: And
' whereas Hackney Coachmen have been oftentimes improncrly fiimmoned to anfwer for Refufal, to the great

forr.pfTifiuina ‘ Prejudice and Lofs both of themfelves and their Mafterii;’ be it therefore further enarted, That every

to ItsikBcjr Hackney Coachman who (hall, in civil and explicit Terms, declare to any Perfon or Pri-fons deiirous to
C.arfiaM'ii engage h's Coach, either that he hath been at work Twelve Hours with his Coach and Horfes, or that be ii

atlually hired, and fhall afterwards, notwitliftanding fuch R^ly, be fummoned to anfwer for Refufal, and

BoTukiiiK (hall, upon the htaring of the Complaint, produce fiiflicienC Evidence to prove that he had been then Twelve

rreTuM. Hours at Work, or that he was at the Time a^unlly and jaao'^r/r hired (as the Cafe maybe), and it (liall not

Refufal : and It fhait be lawful for the Commiflioners for regulating and liccnfing Hackney Coaches, before

whom fuch Complaint lhall bi* heard, and they air hereby empowered, to require the Perfon who (hall Iiive

fuinmnncd fuch Coachman to make to him a Compenfatiou for bis Lofs of Time in aitcndiiig the Oflice, nub
exceeding the Sum of Five Shillings, nor lefs than Three Shillings, to be levied and recovered as any Penalty

may he levied and recovered under any Aft of Parliament relating to Hackney Coachrs.

IX. ‘ And .wliervas the Owners of Hackney Coaches, regularly licenfed, have been heretofore ^^eatly

* prejudiced ami aggritrved by the Interference of tbe Owners or Drivers of the Hated figured fitages with tho

['-roltv on
* fitreet-work of Hackney Coaches; for Remedv whereof,’ be it further ciiafted, That no Owner or

r'lm'.'ird tHije Driver of any fluted figured Isiage, on his \Vav to i.tnivH, (ball take up any Perfon as and for a PalTcnger in

C'actuv rfiio; bis Coach after he (hallluve eiitercd tlie paved Streets of T.onihn or IVe/lm'iaJlrr, or the Buruugli of Sou/btvari,

io ibe SotTi»- at any of the lixlremities thereof refpettively
;
nor (hall any fuch Owner or Driver of any fuch Hated figured

Stage, on bis Return into tbe Country, take up anv Perfon as and for a Pafleoger in his Coach, for the Piirpofe

of ^tirui down fuch Paflenger in any of the paved .Streets of f.QnJen or or Borough of Souilivjnrk,

fuch Owner or Driver well Knowing at the 1 ime when Iw (hall take up fuch Paffenger that it is his loteniion to

get out of fuch Stage in aire of ilie paved Streets nf Lnniltin or IVfHminJttr, or Bonnigh of Soudti-ari, under
a I’ciiidly for every uich Offence of any Sum not exceeding Three Pounds nor lefs than Twenty Sliilliugs, iu

w Dilcretion of the Comniiflionert for licvnling Hackney Coaches, or the major Part of them, before whom
any Complaint in this Behalf lhall be heard ; or if any Perfon, being an Owner of fueli Hated figured Stage,

Stxood OfToi'e, lhall oiRnd a Second Time in this Behalf, it fhaU be lawful for the Commiflioiiers, or the major Fart of lliein,

F<vrv>ure dI before whom fuch CumpUint (ball be heard, and they are hereby empowered lo revoke tbe Licence of fuch
Lkcucc. Owner lo offciidiiig more than once

:
yret ncvertbclers, fo tliat no fuch Owner or Driver (hall be liable to aoy

Penalty for any fuch Offence, if any rerfon whom be (hall have fo taken up and fet down in any of the paved
Streets of Lrn\don or IVtJlmtnJitr, or the Borough of Snulh-toark, (ball have previoufly taken his Place for the

Country at One of the regular Booking Houfes, and paid the full Fare accordingly.

(V«*is- ITtaift.,
And be it fiirtUer enaSed, That no Owner of any fluted fibred Stage lhall have more than Two

Kr. iJnumlnmi Booking Houfes between the Places from whence Ids Stage (ball let out in Town niid County, nor lhall

huge Coifl.ei. remain mure than Twenty Minutes at any one of fuch Booking Houfes, under a Penalty for every fuch Offence

of any Sum not exceeding Forty Shillings, nor lefs than Twenty Shillings, iu the Diferetion of the Cora*

millioiiers fur ticeufing Hackney Coaches, or the major Pan of them, before whom fuch Complaint lltaU be

heard in this Behalf. 8
XI. And
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XI. And b« h furtlier enafted, That if any Hackney Coachtnaa, liis Renter or Driver, fliall exaA or take 1

piore for his or their Hire than the fcveral Rates hereby limited, he or they {hall, for every fuch Offence, be '

fubjeA and liable to fuch ami the like Penalties, Forfeitures, and PunilbrnetiU, to be levied, recovered, fuffered,
|

and inftiAed by fuch Perfons, and b fuch and the like Maimer and Form, as by any ijiw or La\ra now b
|

being refpefUng fuch Hackney Coachmen, their Renters or Drivers ; and that the fcveral Rates and Fares

hemadKfore mentioned (hall and may be recovered in fuch and the like Manner as the Fares of Hackney
Coachmen are by any Afl or Afts of Parliament now recoverable.

General UTue.—Treble Cods. § la.”

SCHEDULES lo which this Aft refers.

SCFIEDULE or TABLE (A.)

For every Hackney Coach hired and taken any DiiUncc there {hall be paid the Rates and Fares foUou-bg

;

that is to (ay.

For every Didance within — and not cxcee^ng
Above One Mile — —
Abjve One Mile and a Half — —
AbaveTtto Miles — —
Above Two Miles and a Half — —
Above Three Miles — —
Above Three Miles and a Half — —
Abave Four Miles — —
Above Four Miles and a Half — —

-

Above Five Miles — —
Above Five Miles and a Half — —
Above Six Miles — —
Above Six Miles and a Half — —
Above Seven Miles — —
Above Seven Miles and a Half — —
Above Eght Miles ~ —
Above Eight Miles and a Half .— —
Above Nbe Miles —
Above Nine Miles and a Half ~ —
Above Ten Miles — —
Above Ten Miles and a Half — >—
Above Eleven Miles -— —
Above Eleven Miles and a Half — —

One Mile

One Mile and a Half
Two Miles

Two Miles and a Half
Three Miles

Three Mites and a Half
Four Miles

Four Miles and a Half
Five Miles

Five Miles and a Half
Six Miles

Six Miles and a Half
Seven Miles

Seven Miles and a Half
Eight Miles

Eight Miles and a Half
Niue Miles

Nine Miles and a Half
Ten Miles

Ten Miles and a Half
Eleven Miles

Eleven Miles and a Half
Twelve Miles

> 0
t 6

3 6

4 o

4 6

5 6
6 o
6 6
7 o
S o
8 6

9 o

9 fi

10 6
It o
11 6

J3 o
>3 6
14 o
'I e

And fo for any further Diftance after the like Rate and Proportion of Sixpence for every Half Mile, and an
addiiional Sixpence for every Two Miles completed.

SCHEDULE or TABLE {B.)

For every Hackney Coach hired ar.d taken for any Time there fliall be paid the Rates and Fares following
;

that is to (ay.

For any Time whhin — and not exceeding

Above Thirty Minutes — —
Above Forty-five Minutes •— -

—

Above One Hour — —
Above One HourTvyenty Minutes ~ —
Above One Hour Forty IrCnutet ~ _
Above Two Hours — —
Above Two Hours Twenty Minutes —- —
Above Two Hours Forty Miuotes — —
Above Three Hours — —
Above Three Hours Twenty Minutes — —
Above Three Hours Forty l^nutes — —

Thirty J^outes
Forty-five Minutes
One Hour
One Hour Twenty Minutes
One Hour Forty Minnies
Two Hours
Two Hours Twenty Minutes
Two Hours Forty Minutes
Three Hourt
Three Hours Twenty Minutes
Three Hours Forty Minutes
Four Hours

t. d.

1 £

3 o

4 o

5 o
6 o
7 o
8 o

9 o
la o
II o

And for any further Time aRcr the Rate aud Proportioa of Sixpence for every Fifteen Minutes,

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXN'FII.

An Aci to reftratn the Kcgotiatioii of Promiflbry Notes and Inland Bills of £icliange, under a

Itmiicd Sum, in Kiiglutid. C^3d yuru iSoH.j

‘ \JLJ HEREAS nriou* Notes, Bills of Excliangc, and Drafu for Money for very fmad Sums liave for
* Vf fome Time pail been circulated or negotiated in lied of Calb, vitliin that Part of Great Britain called
‘ England, to the great Prejudice of Trade and publick Credit, and many of fucb Bills and Drafts being
* payable under certain Terms aud KeflnAions whicti the poorer Sort of Manufacturers, Anilicers, Labourers,
* and others cannot comply with, otiicrwifc than by being inbjrct to great Eatortion and Abnfc ; And whereas
‘ an Acl, paired in the FifteinitU Year of the Reign of Hii prxfe’it Majcfty, ii.titiilrd, yfn AH to retrain tbr
‘ h^egetiutiOH A PromiJforj Kotu and Inland liilh 0/ Exchangt, under a limited Sum, mitiin tbat Part of Great
* Britain, eolftd England, for preventing the crreiilating fucb Notes and Drafts: And whereas DuuLts have
‘ arifen as to the Power of Jultices of the Peace to hear and determine OfTeners under the laid Act ; and it is

* therefore eapedient that more effeftual Provifious flwuld be made for enforcing the Provifiuns of the faid AA
be it therefore eoaAed by the King's molt Excellent Iklajeity, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the
Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, ancT Commons, in this pirfent Parliament alTembL'd, ai»d by the Authority
of the fame. That from aud after the pafling of this AA, the laid recited .AA ihall be and the fame is hereby
lepealed.

II. And be it further etufted. That all PromiiTory or other Notes, Bills of Exchann or Drafts, or
Undertakings in Writing, being negotiable or transferable for the Payment of any Sum or bums of Money,
or any Orders, Notes or Undertakings in Writing, being negotiable or iraniferaule for the Delivery of any
Goods, fped^ing their Value in Monc)-, lc& lliau the Sum of Twenty Shillings in llu- Whole, heretofore

made or iffued, or which (hall hereafter Iw made or iifued, Rmll from and after the Firll Day of OSebrr One
thoufand ei^ht hundred and eight, be and the fame are hereby declared to be abfolutely void aud of no Eifecl

;

any Law, Statute, llfjgc or CuRom, to the contrary thereof in anywife nuiwiihdandmg.
ilf. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfoa or Perfons (haU after the Firft Day of July One thopfand

eight hundred and eight, by any Art, Device, or Means whatfoever, publiili or utter any fuch Notes, BilU,

Xlrafta, or Edgagriuents asaforefaid, for a lefs Sum than Twenty Shillings, uron which lefs than the Sum of
Twenty Sltillings (hall be due, and which lliall be in anywife negotiable ur transferable, or ihall negotiate or
transfer the (ame, every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, any Sum not exceeding
Twenty Pounds, nor Icfa than Five Pounds, at the Difcrction of the Juilice of the Peace who (ball hear and
determine fuch Offence.

IV. And be it further enacted, That it ihall be lawful for any Juftice or .Tuffices of the Peace, afting far
the County,' Riding. City, or Pbee within which any Offence againft this AA ihall he committed, to hear and
determine the fame in a fiimmary Way, at any Time within Twenty Days after fuch Offence ihaD have been
committed \ and fucli JuUice or’Juilices, upon any Information exhibited or Complaint made upon Oath in

that Behalf, ihall fiimmon the Party acculed, and alfo the Witneffes on cither Side, and ihall examine into

the Matter of FacF, sad upon due l*roof made thereof, cither by the voluuiaiy Coufefliou of the Party or by
the Oath of One or more credible Wilncfs or Wiliieffes, or otherwife, (which Oath fuch Juftice or Juilices

is or XK hereby authorized to adminiilcr,
) fbalt conviA the Offender, aud adjudge the Penalty for fuch Offence.

V. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon (hall be fuinmoued as a \vitncfs to mve Evidence before

fuch .TuRice or Juilices, either on the Part of the Profecutor or the Perfon accufed, and mall oeglcA or n-fufe

to appear at the Time or Place to be for that Purpofe appointed without a resdonable Excufe for fueh his

NmIcA or RefufaJ, to be allowed by fuch JuRice or Juilices, then fuch Pvrfon Ihall forfeit for every fuch
Offence, the Sum of Forty Shillings, to be levied and paid in fuch hlauncr and by fuch Means as are dirvAed
for Recovery of other Penidties under this AA.

VI. And be it further enaAed, That the .luRice or JuRicet before whom any Offender (hall be conviAed
as aforefaid, ihall caufe the bid ConviAion to be made out, in the Msnuer and Form following

;
(that

is to lay,)

Day of

A- S. having app
‘ of His M^efty’s JuRices of the Peace [or the Cafe may ir] forthi

‘ Ce/e M;ir w} ai.d due Proof having been made upon Oath by One
' by Ctmf. ilion of the Party [at lie Cafe may ir] is conviAed of
' Offinee"^. Given umicr my Hand and Seal [er,

io the Year of
eared before me far, us] One [or more]
e Count), Riding, City, ur Place, [at lit

or more credible Witnefs or Wiiueues, or

our Hands and Seals] the Day aud Year

Which ConviAion the Riid JuRice or JufUces (hall caufe to be returned to the then next General Quarter Seilinos

of tlic Peace of the County, Riding, City, or Place where fuch ConviAion was made, to be (iled by the Clerk
of the Peace, to remain and be kept amusg the Records of fuch County, Riding, City, or Place.

VII. provided alvrays, and be it further cnaAed, That it (hall be lawful for any Clerk of the Peace for a.*iy

County. Rid'ng, City, or Place, and be is hereby required, upon Application made to him by any Perfon or

Perfons for that Purpufe, to caufe a Copy or Copies of any ConviAion or CuuviAioM bled by him under the

DircAioni of this AA, to be forthwith delivered to fuch ferfon or Perfoos ujiou Payment of One Shilling for

every fuch Copy. -

VIII. .And ()e it further enaAed, That the pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures herrhy incurred and mode
payable upup any ConviAion againfl this AA, Ihall be fbithwitli paid by the Perfon coavi6led, as follows:

One Moiety of lUc Forfeiture to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the Pariih or Place wtirre

6 tho
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the OffeBM Ihall be committed } and in cafe fuch Perfon Hall refufe or negleA to pay the fame, or to pve
fufficient Security to die Satitf^dion of fuch Jnftice or .Indices to pFofcculeaurAppraraninll fuch ConviAion,

fuel] Juftice or .luQices (hall by Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal or Han^ ana Seals, caufe the fame
to be levied by Diftirfi and Sale of the Goods and Chattels, to|»etber with all Cods and Chaiytcs

attending fuch OiflTfs and Sale, rcttiminK the Overplus < if any) to the Owner; and which faid Warrant of
Diftrefs the faid Juftice or Judices Ihall caufe to m made out in the MamiiT and Fonn foQuwmg j (that

is to fay,)

‘ To the Conilable, Headborough, or Tythingmao of

‘ ^i^’HEREAS /f. B. of in the County of is this Day
* conrided before me [er, us^ One [ormore") of Hia Majelly’s Jufticesof the Peace foi/Ar Ca/t may Ar J
' for the County of [er, for the Riding of the County of }‘orit «r for
* the Town, Liberty, or Diftrift of [ar lie Ca/e may ie] upon the Oath ol

* or a credible Witnefa or Witnefli.** [or, by Coiifcmou ofthe Party, aj lie Cafe may AeT
‘ for that the faid j1. B. hath [Arrefei forth the Offnut~^ contrary to the Stature in that Cafe made an^ providetl,

* by rearon whereof the faid B. B. hath forfeited the Sum of to he didnbuteci as
* herein is mentioned, which he hath refufed to pay : Thefc are therefore, in Hit Mnjelly’s Name, to command
* you to levy the faid Sum of by Didrefs of tlie Good* and Chattels of him the
* (aid A. B. and if within the Space of Five Days next after fuch Didrefs by you taken, the faid Sum, together
* wtth the ntafonahlc Cliar^es of taking the fame, Ihall not be paid, then iliat you do fell the faid Goods and
* Chattels fo by you didrained, and out of the Money ariCng 1^ fuch Sale, that you do pay Onc*half of the
‘ faid Sum of • to of who informed roe

* [er, us, at the CafeJhall lt\ of the laid Offence, and the other Half of the &id Sum of
* to the Overfeer of the Poor of the ftnih, Townfhip, or Place when; the Onence was committed, to be
* employed fur the Denelic of fuch Poor, retumi^ the Overplus

|
if any

)
upon demand, to the faid A. B. the

* reaiouable Cliarget of taking, keeping, and felEng the faid Didrefs oeing Crd dediidcd ; and if fudkienC
‘ Didrefs cannot be found of tile Goods and Chattels of the faid A. B. whereon to levy the fiid Sum of
' that then you certify the fame to me, [er, us, at the CafeJhall ArJ together
* with this Warrant. Given under my Hand and Seal [or, our Hands and Scalj^ the
* Day of in the Year of our Lord

IX. And be it further enafled, That it Ihall be lawful for fuch Judice or Judices to order fuch Odender to

be detained in fafe Cudody until Return may conveniently be had and made to fuch Wamiit of Didrefs, unlefs

the Party fo convicted lhail give fulEcieni Security, to the SatisfacUon of fuch Judice or Judices, fur his

Appearance bt-fore the faid Judice or Judices on fuch Day as fball he appointed by the faid Judice or Judices
for the Day of the Return ofthe faid Warrant or Didrefs ( fuch Day nut exceeding Five Days from the taking
of fuch Security) ; which Security the faid Jullice or JulUwes is OJiti are hereby cinpoweivd to take by Way of

Recognizance or otherwife.

X. And be it further enaAed, That if upon fuch Return no fuiEcient Didrefs can be had, then and in fuch
Cafe the faid Judice or Judices ihall and may commit fuch Odender to the Commnii Gaul or Houfe of Cor>
rcAion of the County, Riding, Divillun, or Place where the Offence Ihall be cammiued, for the Space of
Three Calmdar Months, unlels the Money forfeited Ihall be foaiier paid, or uttlefa or until fuch Offender
thinking him or hcrfelf tg^eved by fuch Conviftion, Ihall give Notice to the Informer that he or Ihe intends
to appeA to the Judices of the Peace at the next ^neial Quarter Seflions of the Peace to be holden for the
County, Riding, nr Place wherein the Offence Ihall be committed, and Ihall enter into Rcctmiizance before
fome Judice or Judices, witli two fufficiei’t Sureties conditioned to try fueb Appeal, and to abide the Order of
ard pay fuch Cods as dial) he awarded by the Judices at fuch Quarter Seffiona

^
which Notice of Appeal, being

not fef» than Eiglil Day before the Trial thereof, fuch Perfun fo aggriered is hereby cmpowcrM to give) ;

and the faid Judices at fuch Sedions, upon due Proof of fuch Notice being given as aforefaid, and of tne
entering into fuch Recognizance, (hall hear anddnally determuic the Caufea and Matters of fuch Appeal in a
fummary Way, and award fuch Cods to the Parties appesling or appealed againd as they the faid Jufticei Ihall

shirk proper ; and the Determination of fuch Quarter SelBuo (hall be final, binding, and conclulive, to all

lotei.is and Furpofes.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That no Perfon Ihall be difablcd from being a Witnefs in any Profecution
for any Offence agaiuil this AA, by reafon of Ids being an Inhabitant of the Parifh wherein fuch Offence
was committed.

FoTTnofiliv

Wa.unta
l>Ulrcb.

Scnnftj (m
AiiprauiKT of
PiIr>, on Rnum
offuth W«fnuuu

Oirnv'minnbe
cranmiiudfu*

*sM of Diiluft.

Psrj/Moftfn nwy
be WimeETcs.

XII. Provided altvays. That no Proceedings to be had, touching the CoiivjAion or CotiviAijns of any ronrieltoii oo<

Offender or Offetiders agajrff this AA^Jiudl b< qualhed for Want of fi-t ..orberemoved by Writ ufCemVoW "nM^le l»y

orany oilier Writ or Prncefs whatfoever, into^ly pi His Majedy’sCourts of Record at If'e^minjltr,
mjwin.

XIII. And hr it further eiiaAed, Tlyit if any AAion Or Suit dull be coiiiineticed againd a.iy Perfon or bimlotlen A
Perfoiis for any Thi dune or aAcd in purfumice of this •\A, then and in every fuch C4fc fuch AAion or Suit

Hull be eommei'c.'J or pnifecutcd within Three Calendar Months after the FaA committed, and not after- I

wards; and dll- fame and every fuch AAion Of Suit (hall be brought with! e County wln-re the F*A was Venue,

committed, and not -Ifcwhere; and the DefeiiJa.it or DefeudanU in every ; -..i AAion or Suit Ihall and may
plead tlw Griicnil Iffne, and give this AA and the fpecial M -.ter in Evidence «t niiy Trial to he had thereupon,
and tlmt the fame was done in Burfuancca-.d by the Authority of this AA ;

and if the fame ihall appear to

have been fo done, ur if any fiicii AAion or Suit Ihall be bruugiit after the Time limited for b-i.iging ilie fame,

nr be bruuglit or laid in any other Place than as .ifore nriiiiuued, llieo the Jury (hall St.d fur the Defendant or
Dvfciidoats

i ur if the PUinuff or Plaintiffs (ball become nuufuit, oi difcoutisiuc his, her, or thdr Ac'lioD after

the
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the Defendant or Defendanu (hall have appeared, or if upon Demurrer Jud;»nieot iliall he giwn ap ,mft the

Plaintiff or Plainiiffs, the Defendant or Di-fendaeti (hall anil may recover Treble I'olft, and have the like

Kamedy for the Recovery thereof os any Dciendant or Dclendanta hall, or liave in any other Cafe» by Law.

C A 1’. LXXXIX.

An Art for enabling the Commlflioiicrs appoinie.1 to examine Accounts of publick Expenditure

in die Uarrack Office, more l'i>ccJilv and cffcilually to invcfligatc ibc faid Accounts.
' t23d Junt i8c8.1

* an Ad, paffc! in the Forty-frrentli Vearof the Reign of Hi prefent Maj ’ftv, intituled*

* VV /f/i jid for iav^litg Hiiitin Co^im'ifisiifri (ifif'oinleJfor the JEx.tminailoii Ateoaatl emd ixpraditare*
* re/alixg lelbe Offer of Barrath Mujler U.-itercl, -wili trna'm Po-jitrt and .:u'\-,riliei nfcejf.rj for tlir Jixa-
‘ minnutn offurbAecoanti and F.xpinditarti And whereas it is cxtredicnl to n.akr iiirtlifr Pr’.vilujn for enabling
' the Conuniffioneri appointed to examinv thv .Accounts hi the hud Act menti'-‘'«d, irorr cffertually to carry
* into Execution the runioLr of the fold .Art May it therefnre pleafe A’otii M.j'ffy tha’. it may be enarted}

and be it enarted by the King's mod Excelleiit Majrffr. hr and with the Advice and C '..feat of the Lords
(Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this preieut Porliumeat afferablod, and by the Authority of the

fame. That it fltall be lawful fur the (kid Cummiffionm appointed tu examine the .Acvuiints mentioned in the
faid recited Ad, and they are hereby required from I'iine tu Time when and asfixiu as the Examination of any
Account (lialt have been cutnpleaU'd by them, tu make up and tranrmit a Statement tlirreof to the Lords
CommilSoneri of the Treafury, fpecifyhig all the Arlidrs I'orinhig the CharOT and DilcJiir^- of fitch Account,
and fpecifying all Sums difalluived by them in fucli rAccouutu; and alio all Sums which in dieir Opinion ought
(o be fet Inluper in fuch Account upon any Perrons concerned in fueb Accuimt

;
and the Lords Commif.

liuners of His Majeily’t Treafury if they approve of the Statement of fiich Account, (liall iraniinit the fame,

together wiili tlicir Warrant tu the Comnuirionrrs fur auiliting publick Accounts, to prepare the fame for

Declaration, which faid Commiffioiiers for auditing publick Accounts arc hereby autburi/.cd to make 1^ aud
prepare for Declaration iucb Accoimis in coiiffirmity to fuch Staternents or Waminti, without any further

Examination or Invelligatioii of fuch Accounts, or of anv \'uuchers relating thereto, unlvTs any further

Examinutkm and Inveffigation of fuch Accounts, ur of any I^art thereof, or of any Vouchers relating thereto,

ffuiU appear to the faid ConuniffiDncrs for auditing publick Accounts to be ncceffaiy, in which Cafe the faid

Uff mentioned Commifliuners (hall report thrir Opinion thereon to the Lords Commiflioners of His
Majefty’s Ti-eafiiry, and proceed in fuch Examination and Inveffigatiou; and tlie faid Commiflioners for

auditing the publick Aceoiints are hereby authoriced and direrted tu raiife all Sums which (hall be fpecified

as Sums which ought to be fet Infujier in any fuch Statement as afun-faid, and whieli (hall appear to

them to he proper to be fet Infuper, to be fo fi't liifupur on the iVveral Perfons therein mentioned, or

in the Warrants accompanying ilie fame, tinlcfs upon fuch further Examination as afurefaid it (hall not

appear to them tu be proper drat fuch Sums (hould be fo fet Iiifuper, and to do all other Ads, Matter*
and Things for the Declaration of fuch Accounts, and for putting in Charge as pubbek Acconniants or .Sub*

Aecoumaiits all Perfons liable fo fo be put iu charge upon fuch Accounts, in order tii the fecuring and
recovering of all Sums of Muncy due to His Majeffy on the fame, in like Manner as if the faid Accounts had
bev'u examined and Statements thereof made bv the mid Cummifliuiicrs for auditing publick Accounts.

' II. And be it further ciiarti-d* lliat it fluU be lawful for the faid ComniiflloneTS appointed under the laii!

recited Art, and they are hereby required whenever it (hall ap{>ear tn them that any Prrfun or Perfons ought
tu account fur any publick Money or Stores that may have pa(Ted through bis or tlieir Hands, forthwith to

,
Iranfmit tn the Lords Commiflioners of the Treafiiiy the Name or Names i.f every fuch Perfon or Perfons,

together with the Ground and Reafons for thdr Opii'iun, that it would be fit and proper that fuch Perfon

or Perfona (hould be madii publick Accuuntaiits, and If the faid Lords Cummiffnmers of the TivuCury (hould

agree ihervti', they the faid Lords Commiflioners arc hereby required to ifllm their Warrant or Wammts,
directing tiie faid Commi(Iii)iicr!i appointed under the faid recited Art, or the Commifliuners foi auditing the

publick Accounts, to call upon and require fuch Perfon or Perfon* to deliver in their Accounts, re^ariy
atteffed, within a irafonable Time to be iirnited by fuch Commiflioners rcfpcrtivelv; and fuch Petfon or

Perfons dull be compelled fu tu deliver in their faid Accounts in like Manner as if the faid Perfon or Perfons

had btx'U ret'iroed InlupiT in any Account declared before Hi* Majeity's Chancellor of the Excheouer; and
the Ibid lall mentioned Commifliuners are alfu hereby direrted tu proceed to the Examiiution of fuch Accounts,
and to tranfmit the Statements thereof to the Lords Cuiiuniiriunet* of the Trcalnry, for the Purpofc of having

the fame prepared for Dcclaratiun in the Manner hcrein-bciorc direrted, with refpefi to other Accounts.

III. And be it further enucied, That the CummiffKiners appointed to examine Accuuntt of publick

Espciiditure* in the Barrack OlHce, (hall Iw and aie lierebr iuvelted with, and (hall have, nfc, aud exercife

all the Powers and Authorities as tu the ExamiuHtum of aU Accounts fubmitted to their Inveiligatiun

rerpertively; ami as to all publick AccouutaiiU, Siib-Accountants, and other Perfons cnncerncd in fuch

Accounts, and as to all Matters and Things in oi.ywifc relating to fuch Acceuiits, or the F.xamiiiaticm

tlirrvof, ortu publick Accountants, >Sub-Accountaniii or other Perfons concerned in any fuch Account, and
" (liiUl atfo be fuhjert and liable to the lame Coiitrnnl. Regulations, oiul Dirrrtiuus in every Refpert in relati.m

to the Examinutiiin of all (ueb Accoiiiiis, and in relation to fuch publick Accountants, Sub*Accuiuitants and
other Perfon* aforeCiid, asihe Cummiffiniicrs for auditing the publick Accounts arc iuveUed with nr now have,

ufe, or exercife, or arv fiihjcci or liable to under an Art paffed in the Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of His
prefent Majdly, intituled, Bn B3 for brittr txamining and iiudii'ing lit pubHci jUeo»nl‘ of ilii JCingdom;

aud another Art paffed in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefeut Mujefly, intituled, Bn Sid for
tranifrrruig
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trim^trring ti il'f Cemm'iffititm far aue/iihf iln tahH. t /fcesunU, tf\- nafirt tiotv frrjermeif ia ihr 0£icn tf tht

jlu./ttari nftit Land Rm'riuiii andfur ilirtff.ajfi Jihti'tf iiUiJ/inj’ ibe Arcauett aj'ihe Pii\>nall:r-Gnttre!*/Hu
Firctf, and another Afl palTediiilhe Forty-fiftn Year ol the Uciffn of Hispre(5iit M*Jvdy, iniit idod, 4S G s. c. sj.

jia Ad IP nmmd <ib Ad, madt in d-r Tv.‘tpli-ffih Tmr tf lit! frefen! IUnjrjfj, far hctttr ex.unlmef and
lir BuWt.l AreaimiJ of tbit Kirt^dvn, ami far cnaHiitj lot C«met »b errlalo C<fii la a.'Ltv of umhtri,

ahkaugh not Jijmptti n;:crJiug to ; unJ Kooiher Art p^fTeii in the F<iriy-fi«th Year cf lUc Keipo of 1-Ji* 40 Q. 3. t. I4i.

piriri't Majefty, intitiiledi An Ad for muling mar.- e^.'flu d Provijian far Au m rt fpitd] nod reguhr

Mxamhiaiien and Audit of the pubTict Arcounh of tbu Kiugdam \ and another Art paJTeil in tlie Forty feventli '*• *•- *•

Year of liii prefeot Majclly, ir.titulcdi Am Ad for men iffiduallj tbarging puh’iek Atraaaier.ti outih Intrrrjl '•*®'

yWn BAitneri, tiadfar other PurfoJej refitting to lie pojfir.g of fuUiei Aeeounlt .* Pnmded alway*, that notUin}* “
Bi thiiArt contained ihalJ authorial- fuch Comniiflimier* appointed to examine Accounts of pubiick Expenditure

in the Qamck Office to prronre or prefent lor Declaration any Account of any publick Accouatai.t, Si'b- n, r.r^ 'iTf.

Accountant, nr Perfun fet Iiifnper, or other rerfoti, tvliich (UjU have been cxactiued by ihciB] and vrbicli

{hall hare been certified by them in Manner dirertud by this Act.

«• Art may be altered or repealed Uiia Scffiun, (i 4."

CAP. XC,

An Art to enable the Commlffioncrs for auiliting Publick AccountSi and the Commiflioners for the

AlFairs of Barracks rcfpertircly, to fciul and rcciivc Letters and Packets on the Bufinefs of tliclr

Offices free of Poltage. [2 jd June iSoS-]

XT^HEREAS the Commilliotien for auditing the piililick Accounts, and tJir Commiffionen for Affitirs

‘ \V nf Barracks by virtue of their Offices, nvceflanlr fend and receive many Letters and Packets relating

• 10 the publick Serriceof this Kiogdoraj audit is thetvlore expedient to permit fuch I.titcrs and Packets to

* be feiil and received free from Uic Duly of Puttagr 5’ Be it therefore cnnftcd by the King’s motl Excellent

Ma^fty, by and with the Advice mid CunCrot of the Lnrds Spiritual and Temporal, rid Commons, in this

prri'ent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That all Letter* and Packets addrefled to

the Commiflioners for auditing the publick Accounts, and all I,elter* and Packets audrefled to the Com-
miffionet* for the Affiair* of Barracks rcrpertivclv for the Time being, upon any Bufinefs or Affair* relating

oiifiianan irf

to the Duties of the Offices of the faid Cnmmiffioners rcrpertivdy, [Hall be frt> from the Duty of Foliage; publuk

and alfo tlui all Lettmaiid Packetsfenl by the Secretary uf the CanuniffiaiKrs fur auditing publick Accounts, Aecuunn, lyio

or by the Secnttai^ of the Commiflioners H>r the Affair* of Barracks rd'peftivcly, or in llie AbCmee of fueh •h»C«.umu-

.Secreurici refpeftively, then by the Chief Clerk of fuch Secretary for tlw Time being, upon any Hufinefs or

Affair* relating to the Duties of the faid Commiffioners refpertively in Marnier and Form herein-alter dirertrd,
|

iliaU be feut fi«e from the faid Duty of Potlagu ; and all Letters and Packets relatiug to the Duties of the faid Seri««y to

CommifEunen reTpertively, which fluU be torwarded by the faid refpertive Secretaries or their Chief Clerks dthi-r Buu<l>

rrfperttvcly a* aforefaid, (hall be under Covers, with the Words * Purfuant to Aft of Parliament,” and IWlbrfrMuf

« Auditor's Office,” if fciit from the Office of the Commiflioners for auditing the publick Accounts, and **''*^*

Barrack Office,” if feni from the Office of the Commiffioners for the AIFair* of Barracks, printed upon the

fame: and the Secretary or fume Chief Clerk io the Office from which fuch Letters and Packels /hall be fent,

to be nominated from Time to Time for that Purpufe by fuch Commiflioners, or the ma}or Part of them
refpeftirely, in and for each of fuch Offices, and whofe Appointment fur that Purpofe ihall be tranfoiitted to

the Pull Office, Iball write his Name under the fame, and they and each of them are and is hereby driftly

ptobibiled from incloflng or fending under fuch Covers any Writing, Paper, or Parcel whatfoever, excepting

loch as relate to the Duties of tile laid Commiflionm refpeftively.

II. And be it furtlier enafted, That if any fuch Secretary or Clerk as aforefaid refpertively IhaB prefome Prnsliin ca

to fond or convey uuder any of the Covers nforefaid, any Writing, Paper, or Parcel other Ilian thofe relating rte.

to the Dutiri of fuch CommilIiom;rs refpeftively, he fliall for every fuch OUence forfeit and pay the Sum or

One hundred Pounds, to be recovered with full Cofts of Suit by any Perfun or Perfons by Aftion of Debt, ^
Bill, Plaiat, or Infonnalion In any of Hi* Majclly's Courts of Record at fPefmiaJier, wherein no Eflbign, rrhein* 10 iJv

Privilege, PitHertiun, Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlaoce ftutU be allowed; One Moiety of Dasris, loot-

whieh renalty fliall go to the Pcrfoii who ihall fue for the fame, and the other Muiciy thereof to and for the

Ule of His Majelly.

c A p. xcr.

Ad Art for enabling the CommifTianers appointed to examine Accountt of Publick Expenditures in

the Indies, more fpeedily and efficrtually to invcfligale the faid Account->. [23d June 1 8c8.]

•• Commiffioners appointed utider 46 <7 . 3. e. 80. Hull tranfmit a Statement of the Accountsexamined to the
Treafury, who if^ tianfinii them, if approved, to the Aoditors of publick Accounts, who fliall prepare the

** tame for Decbntlon. f i.— [SeeA9 G. 3. e, | 1.] When it appear* that any Perfons ought to account for
“ pubhek Money, Stores, or Provifions connerted with the publick Exuenditiire in the fi^Ji Indies or South
•* Amer/ea, Commiffioners (hall tranfmit the Names of fuch Perfons wiili iheir Reafont to the Treaiury who

Oiall require AccoMut* to be drilvered hi, &c. Ja.” [.SVV4S C. 3. v. 89. # a.J

III. And be it further enafted. That all Accounts of Expenditure of publick Money in the li'eji fndiet or Acawmi ln..a^

South Ameriea, as fpedfied in the faid recited Aft, which fliall have anfeo in part before aud in pan after the f"''?

Firft Day of January Oncthoi fand feveu hundred and imrty.ihrce, fhall be exanum-d and proceeded upon by l»n'r

the Cummiflioi'rn appointed under the faid reciitd Act, who Dull have and iliey are hereby mvefted with the
48 Geo. III. 3O fame
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fime Powers vid Authorities in all Refpedts in nlaclon to the ExamiuBtion of fuch Accoant»> nnd the

Accountants and all otUer Pttfuna touching llie fame, as they wuulj have had and bhen invefted with under

the (aid recited Aft and this Aft, in cafe the faid Accounts had oriliea wholly after the I'irit Day of Janaarj
One thoufsiid feven bui:drcd and ninety-thrre.

•• CommllTroncrs under Trcltrd Aft iuvefted with fame Powers as the Curmniillonevs for auditing publiclt

“ Accounts under itic Aft» 2; (7. 3. r. 52.—30 C. 3. r. 83.—45 G. 3. e. $3.—^46 G. 3. c. 141. and 47 G.^.
2. e. 39. But not to pafeui auj Accouot (or Dei-laraiion. } 4." 48 C. 3- 1. 69. f 3.]

V. And be it further eiuftcd. That all Powers, Authorities, Jurifdiftkins, Matters and Things, by the

bid recited Aft or this Aft veiled in or required to be done by the Comminioiiers a]>pointrd under the faid

hrll recited Aft of the Forty-rixtli Year aforeftud or tlds Ait, are hereby veiled hi and Iltall and may be

executed and done by any Two or more of fucii CommiflloDers, or by any Um* of fuch CotnmiirionrTS, in cafe

the Number of fuch Commillioners remaining in Kn^UniJ (hall be roduceil to One, by the Abfcnce therefrom

of any of the fclefted Coinminknier* 5 and all Powers, Autluirkiri, Jurifdiftions, Matters and Things by the

faid Grft recited Aft of tlic Forty-fixih Year afurefald, or iliii Aft, refied in or required to be done by any

felefted Commillki'ien, are hereby veiled in and (hall and may be executed and done by any One of fuch fclcftcd

Cutnmiflioiiers fingty, in the Abfriice of tlie other of fuch Comiuin»nL'i’S, or by a.iy Perfou uppoiuted tu aft

ui tlie Place and Stead of any felefted CummiOtuQer dcceafcd or tefiguing.

c A r. XCII.

An to repeal fo much of an Aft, made In the Forty-fcvcntli Year of Ilis prefent Mnjcfty, for

charging the Sum of Twelve Millions two hundrrd thoufand Pound;-, raHcd for tlie Service of

Great Britain for the Year One ilioufanil eight hundred and feven, upon the Duties of Cufloras arul

Excife granted to Ilis Majedy, during the Continuance of llu; prefent War, as relates to Money
illUed for Charges of hlanagcment of Stock redeemed. J**"* iScb.^

« 47 G. 3.^. ] • r. 55. } 6. recited aud repealed.”

Tnirlfionef

tJ«. J.e. ar.

C> IbrM Rlala to

Hunt I uul

rrrlird Aft

of Utram

ahnlwr<iiBliM
Of not, kc.
iridi Aiitlkinn

to UU t.imr hjr

ihrit u»u Vtc,

&C.

Si^tiinlOisU
M>r ibo but
Riahu *• if

• CAP. xcin.

An Aft to repeal fti much of an Aft of the Firfl; Tear of King ^am/s the Firft, as relates to the

Penalties on Shooting at Hares i and alfo to repeal an Aft of the 'Iliird Year of King Gearge the

Firft, relating to Gamekeepers. [33d j8o8.]

‘ \\J HEREAS an Aft was pafled io the Second Year (commonly called the Firft Year) of the Reign of
‘ Vt King Jamn the Full, iutitided, y/a for tkr teller Extcaiion aj tie Inttni iW Meaning offormer
‘ Slatvtei made againjt Jboafing in G«ir/, and for IM Prefermation of the Game of PieafnaU and ParUidgee, and
' araiajl lludeJIrajing^ Hareinaiih Hare Pipu, andtrating Heiret in tie Sn'.<afi whereby it was atnoogft other
' Things enafted, Tnst every Perfon which ihould fliooi at, kill, or deflroy, with any Gun, Crofs Bow,
* Stone Bow, or Long Bow, aur Hare, iliould be fuhjcft to the Penalties therein mentioned : And wliercat it

* is expedient that the faid Froviliun fhoutd be repealed: And whereas it is alfu i-xpciKcnt that a certain other
* Aft, palTcd in the Third Year of Hia late Majelty King George the Firft, iiilitiilcd, Hn AB to rxpleia and
* amend fevera! Lov>t therein mentionedfir lit titter Prefervatian of the Gome, (huuld be repealed ; and that
* other Frovifioiis (hoidd be made rebting to the Appoiiitmeni of Gamekeepers Be it therefureenafted by the
King's moft Excellent Msjefty, by and with the Advice and Cnnfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, aud
Commons, in this pre&nt Parliament alTembled, and by the Anthority uf tiu' fame. That the Giiil Provifion of

the faid recited Aft of the Second of Jamee the Firft, and the faid recited Aft of the Tliird of George tlie

Firft, (hall be And the Dame are hereby repealed.

II. And be K further enafted, Tlut it (hall be bw^ul (or any Ixinl or Lady of any Manor to appoint and
depute any Pvrfnn whatever, whether lifting ai a Gamekeeper to any other Penon or not, or whether retained

and paid for as the Male Servant of any other Perfon or not, or whether a qualiiied Perfon or not, to be a

Gamekeeper to any fuch Manor, with Autliurity to fnch Perfon as Gamekeeper to kill Game within the fame
fur his own Ufe, or for the TJfe of any other Perfon or Pe'fons whatever, to be fpeciCed in fuch Appointment
or Deputation, whether qualiiied or not ; and no Perfon fo apiwinted Gamekeeperas aforefaid and empowered
to kill Game for his ovm Ufe, or for the Ule of any othm^ Perfon fo fpeeiiied as aforelaid, and not killiug any
Game for the Ufo of the Lotdor Lady of the Manorfor which fuch Deputation (hall be given, (hall hedwmed
or taken to be, or entered or paid for at the Gamekeeper ur Male Servaot of the Lord ur Lady making fuch
Appointment or giving fuch Deputatioa as aforefaid ;

any Tiling in any Aft or Afte of PaAiament to the

coritniry nntwithnaading.

III. And be it further enafted, That any Perfon appointed Gamekeeper under the Authoiity of this Aft
to km Gaire for hit own Ufe or the Ufe 01 any otlier Perfon, (ball have th<*(ame Rights Privileges, Power
and Aiilhonty at il he had been legally qualified and appointed to aft aa Gamekeeper, to kill Game Tor the Ufe
of the Lord or Lady of the Manor appointing fuch Gamekeeper, under any Laws in force immediately before

tlie palCiig of this Aft. 3

CAP.
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CAP. XCIV.

An Aft for repealing fo ranch of an made in the Parliament of Satl/trid, in the Fourth Seflion

of the Tint Parliaincm of Qnecn jinnf, intilulcki, fer preftrving tkt Gomty as relates to the

Shootlnc of Hires. June i$o80
* IT 7 HEREA.'S hy an Aft of ihcSaUi/h Parliament, palTed in the Fourth .Seflion of the Firft Parltamcnt
« \ T of Her Maidiy ^ueeu ylnne, intituled, for prtferstr>s the Game, it is among other Things Somm-hof

‘ «naft;d, Tliai no Pi-ifun whatfocrer fhall fhoot Han-s under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds SteU : And
* •.'.U-Trjs it ij cspnlicnt that the fame (hould be in fo far repealed i May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that

Ai,i!T'

J

n-UiU
* h !v»y be e-nacted and be It eoafted by tbo King's moll Excellent MajellT, by and with the Advice and „ ShoMii* of

C'i, (rri of tlie Lotdi Sptiilual and Temporal, ami Commons, in this prcfeiit Parliament affrmbled, and by the U«r» njiesW. '

Autlmrity iif the fame. Tint f,i much uf the faid in part recited Aft, ;u relates tu the Sliootiiig of Hates,
fliull l.c and l'.e fatne is hereby irpealeJ.

CAP. XCV.

An A£i forcontli'utnp, until the Firft Day of Augxjt One tlioufand dghc hundred and cleren, an AQ:
^

of the Forty-fifth A'car of His ptefeiit Majclly,* for allowing, under ccrt.ain Reftriiifions, the
,

bringing a limited Quantity of Coals, Culm, or Cinders, to Lendcu and Wtjlminjier, hy Inland

K.irigation. [23d June 1808.]

[i’ .' .56 G. 3. e. >04. /e rx-lteh ihh ABUpreclftljfuaileir t «</// the Dj/m.]

CAP. XCVI.

An Aft for the tetter Care and Maintenance of Lunatics, being Paupers or Criminals in England.

[23d June 1808.3

‘ T T7HF.REAS the Praaiee of confining fiich Lunatics and other infaite Porfous.as are chargeable to their

‘ V e rripeftm- Parlfhes in Gaob, Ilonfus of Corrcftiuii, Poor Houfcs. and Houfes of Indutiry, it higUy
* ilaiigerous and inconvenient : And whereas it is expedient dial further Provifion fhuuld be made lor the Carr
* and Maiutenaner of fiicli Perfuns, aud for the crefting proper Houfes for their Reception, and alfo for erefting

< additional ftuildings adj.'iiiing or contiguous therrtu iur tlie Reception of other Lunalies : And whereas it is

* alfo expedient that fuither rrovificm mould be made for the Ciiftoily of infxne Perfons who lhall commit
‘ criminal Olfciices be it therefore enaited by the King’4 moll Excellent M^efby, by and with the Advice
and Coufent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeiic Parliament alfemhUd, and

by the Autlmri^ of the fame, 'fhal it fliall and may be lawful for the Jiiftiees of the Peace in and for every

County within Enj^/fiorfand U'ulej, at their refpeftive General Quarter SclHoni of the Peace, or any Adjourn-
ment of the fame, orthemajoit Pan uf fiicli jufiices tlien and there ailcmbled, to direft Notice to be given in

fomc piiblick Ncwlpaper or Nvwfpapers circulated in or near fuch County, of their Intention of taking into

ConCdcra'.iuu, at their next Gnietal Quarter or General Annual SefTmr.s, the Expediency and Propriety of

f

.rovidiug a Lunatic Afylum or Hoiife for the Reception of Lunatics and otlier infaue Perfons within the

aid County, or of apoouiiing a Conmiittee of Magillrates to treat wiUi any One or more of the adjacent

Counties to unite for ciiat Purpofe.

II. And be it further cnaftod. That the faid Juilicea of the Peace, after fucli Notice being given as aforebid,

fl.alt at their next General Quarter or General Annual .SefGons proceed to take the fame into Conlideradon t and
if it (hall appear to the major Part of the faid. Juftices being then and there aflembled, fuch major Part not

being lefs in Number than Seven, that it is expedient tliat a Lunatic Afylum or Houfe for the Reception of

Lunatics and other iufane Perfons lliuuld be erefted in am] for the laid County foie, the faid Juftices (hall

mimiimte and sppoint fuch Number of Vifiting Jufticce dk they may think fit to fuperintend the Building,

Ereftio'i, and Management uf fuch Lunatic Afylnm, aud fiom Tiise tu Time to report the State of their

Proceedings to the Court of the General Quarter .Sefliuns.

II L And be it further cuafted, That in all Ca&s wlirre it (hall appear expedient to the .Tullices of the Peace
in and for any County to nnite with any One nr more udiaernt County or Counties fur the Purpofes of tliis Aft,
and for the providing a Lunatic him to ferve for the laid fcvcral Counties, it (hnll and may be lawful for

the faid Jutliccs, m Uielr refpeftive General Oiuirtcr SelBoiis, (whereuf due Notice (lull be given as aforciaid),

to Humiliate and ap;H-in( any Numbi-r uf .Tullicct not exceeding Five, to be u Committee fur treating with any
adjacent County or Counties for that Purnofe,

IV. And be it further cnaftnl, That where the Committees of Jufticcs fii ap]>oi!ited by nny Two or more
Counties, fliall think fit to unite the laid Counties for the Purpofesof this Aft, and (hall ligntfy tWir Inclination

and Dcfiie fo tu do ut a Meeting hulden for that Purpofe, an Agreement lhall at fuch hlecting, or as foon as
conseuienlly may be aftrrwards, be entered into by tlie faid Jullicci fo appointed us aforefjid, urtlie major Part
of them, in the Form or to the Efleft fet forth in the Schedulu hereunto mmexed ( No. i.)t which Agreement,
when fubferibrd by the major Part of the JiilUces lb nominated and appuinteil (or each County, (liall be binding
upon the faid Counties ; ami eveiw fuch Agrermcnt fiioll fpecify the Pla.-e at or near which fuch Lunatic
Afylnm (hall be fituate, and the Proportions in which the Expenecs ncccllary for t(ie carrying into Execution
tlie Purpofes of this Aft (liall he cliarnd and affeirL-d upon the fevend Counties fo uniting, which Prupoitiuns
(hall be calculated by the faid Jiiftic.-sTo appointed upon the Numbers of the refneftivc Population of the fud
feveral Counties, at flai^ in the Kctiims 10 an Aft, paifed in the Forty-firll Vesr of His Majefty's Reign,
imitulcd. An AB/nr taking au Annant ef tie Pifulation »f Great Britain, end »J the Intrea/e and Umintiiitn
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iheriaf; and tlif faTiI Agieemwit (halt alfo fpicify the Number uf ViCting Julllcet (o fuperiotend the

Kredtioni BRil Maaagemeiit of thefaid X.unaiic Afflum tu be appointed by cncli of the rcfpecVivc C‘>ui t r, la

mitiiigt which Numwr (halt be in proportion to the Shair of the Eapencet foto be cliarced and ultcnMt upen

each of fuch rvfpeAive Counties, but fo that 3 Number lefi than Three (hall in no Cale be appointed for any
County To united.

V. And be it further enacted, That wlteufucv-rr fuch Agreenten: (hall liave been fo entered into and fi^Q'‘4

as afoaTaid, the Juftices fo appointed tu be a Cummittee for each Cs'inuy fo uniting Oiall refpecUvely report

the fame to the Jiilticca of the Peace at their next General (Quarter SclGuni to be liotdeu fur each of the laid

Counties, aud (lull then and there deliver into Court a Duplicate cf the faid Auatmout, to he by the Ch-rk< of

the i'eacc of the faid Counties entered among the Records
;
and that the (^ JuAicvs (lull then end 1 here

immediately prccetrd to nominate fuch Number of Pcrfoui lu by die faid Agreement they may be entitled to

appoint toW Vidting Juftices of the faiJ Af) lum till the nest ATi<hatltiun Geoerat Quarter Se(Ii»us, and (hall

contiimc mmiinllvtn anpoint fuch Number of Vifiting JuAicesat each M'uhmlmM General Quarter Scfliuiis.

VI. And b« !t further riuftcd. That tur faid Viniing Juflices fo nominated and appuinted by fuch Cuuntr
foie or (iich united Cuuntie*, are hereby authorized and rcijulred, within Two Calendar Months after fuch

Noininatiii:! ami Appoiounent at afuvefaiil, to meet and aOcmkle at fuch Pluce a; (hall appear to them moll

conveoieiit for that Purpofe (doe Notice iherenf being prcTioudy giveu to fuch Viliiiiig Judies by the Clerk

or Clerks of the I'eacc «f fuch County or Counties rtfpcmivcly), and that the faid Vidting Judices may adjoum
the imd Meeting from Time to Time or fiom Pbee to I'bcc, and meet as udeu as they (hdl think ncceifiir^’

:

and the faidViliUng Juiliecs, or the major Part of them, are hereby sutliorircd at tiieir faid Mi.-etingt to appoint

a Clrrk and a .Survr)'or for duly rxercinng the Puwen of this Art, and from Time to Time tu receive Plans

and Edimairl, and cuntrafl for the Purchafe of Lauds and Buildings, or fur the Alterarior) of any Building

alrrady belonging to fuch County or any uf fuch united Counties, and for building, erecting, altering, fumiibing

and completing fnch Lunatic Afylum, and the Yards, Courts, and Outlets i]iercw> tKluiigiiig, and fuels

CoiUrafi or ContralAs (hall bo made a-nd entered into at the muft reafunabb Rates, and with the moll rcrpaufibls

Perfona i and every fuch Contraftor (hall give fuflieient Security for the due Perfonnm.ee of his Contract to

the Clrrk to fuch Vifiting JuAiccs i and all ContraAs when made, and all Orden rebting tliereto, (liall he
entered in a Bouk to be kept by the Cki k to fuch Viliiing JuAices, and when fuch Afylum iTiall be declared l<>

be camploted in Manner hcrein.^Fr direfied, then (uch Book (hull be depofited and kept among the Records uf
fuch County foie, or of fucli of Uie Counties fo united fur the Purpofes of this Ad as (hafl have paid the

brgeft Quota or Proportion of the Expellees of providing fuch Afylum, to beinfpededat all reafiMiable Time*
by any Perlbn contributing to the County Rates of fuch Connty ur Cuiuities rvfpedively $ and all Buildings

nr Land fo to be cumraiAcd forand purchafed, (hull be conveyw to fuch PcHon or Frrfuns as the Vifiting

.TiiAicM Ihnll think fit, in trull fiir the Ufesand Purpoicsof thb Ad ; and the fiud VifiiiogJuilices (hall from
Time to Time make tlieir Report to the General Quarter Seffions of the Peace of fuch County or Counties
refpcdivelv, of the fvvetal Plans, Ellimatcs, and Coclradt which (hall hive been made and entend into in

Manner afurcfaid, and alfo a Kepurt of the Sum or Sums of Money neccllary to be raifed and levied on fuch
County foie as the Expence, nr on each of fuch united Counties nsthe Quotaor Proportion of the Expence to

be inenrm! on the fevcral Accounts aforefsir!.

VII. ‘ And in order to defray the Expences necefliiry for ihe Execution of this Aft,’ be it further enafled.

That tile .luQiccs of the Peace at their General Quarter Sefitans mar and (hall caufe fuels Sums of Money as

lhall have been from Time to Time imported to them to be ueccITxry for that Purpofe by the Vifiiing Jullices,

to be raifed in fuch Maimer as Rales are direfied to be raifed by Two Afts made in the Twelfth and Thirteenth

Ycarsof His lawMajcfty King Cferrctlic Second, fortlie moa- eafy aflefiing. collecting, and levying of County
Rates, or (hall order and ditrn the fame tu be paid out of theordiiia^ Rate of fuch County.

VIII. * And whereat the Expences of carrying this AS into Execution may in fomc Cafes become ve^
' b’uthenfomc on the Occupicn of Land, and other the Contributors to the County Rates, in cafe the faid
• Expences (liould be railed in the Manner herein-before mentioned (’ be it therefore enaded, Tliai when it (ball

Siear on the Rnort of fuch Vifiting JuAiccs, that the Charge and Cods of carting this Ad into Execution
I exceed One Half of the Amount of the ordinary annual AfTclTment for the Coun^ Rale for any County

(fuch ordinary Aficllmciit to be taken on a mean Proportiun of the faid Rate for the Infl Eive Years pKcedingj,
that then and in fuch Cafe it (ball and may be lawful for the Jiifiicei of the Peace within the terpeflivc Umits of
tlieir CommilTions, fo anemhled in their Quarter Scflions os aforefidd, from Time to Time to borraw and uke
up on Mortgage of Uic Rates herein-mentioned, by InAnimenti in the Form contained in the Schedule hereunto
annexed {Nq. 2.), or to that or the like Efied, any Sums not left titan Fifty Pounds each, at legal or lower
lulrrcft, as to them or the major Part of them (fuch major Part not being lefs than Five) (hall appear necelTirv

and expedirut for the Purpofes alurcfaid, and to fecun; all and cvrry fuch Sum and Sums of Money fu borrowed
upon tne Credit of the Rates to Iw raiM upon fuch County refpedively ; and the faid Jullicei (o allcmbled as

alorefisid are hereby authorized to tieai and agree with any I'crfuii or Perfons for the Loan of any (ueb Sum or

Sums of Money, and by their Order tu confirm and eftabhlh every fuch Agreement as aforelaid
;
and every

foch Agreument fu cllablifiied by fuch Order, and Ggned by the Chairman and Two or more Juftices prefimt at

tile TiuM! of making fuch Order, (halt be and the lame is hereby declared to be elTcdual for fecuring to the

Perfon or Porfons fo advancing any Sum or Sums of Money, Ins, her, or Uurir Executors, Adminiftrator* and
A(ligm>, all and every fuch Sum or Sums of Money, with Inteted for the fame, on fuch Terms as in and by fuclt

Agreement or Agreements lerpcflivrl^ (hall be for that Purpofe flipulatrd ; aud the faid Securities (hall be
numbered in order uf SucedCon in which they (hall be granted, and Cupics or Extrads of all fuch Agreements
or Securitiesflallbe kept with the Clerk of the Peace or other proper OlScer having the CuAodyuf the Rc-conls

of the Quarter Seflioos of fuch County rcfpe^vcly and all and every Petfoa and Fcifoas tu whom any fuch

5 SKurity
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Sfcnrity or Stcnritic* be made, pr who lhalJ be entitled to the Moiwy thereby fecuredt is and are hereby
empowered {W indorfwf hi*, her, or their t'Jamc o' Name* oh the Back of fiJch Si-curity or Securities) to

traiiefcr and aflign the fame, aud liir, her, or tbeir Right to tlie principal Money and InteicR thereby freured,

onto any IVrfon or I’erfona 1 and every fiieh Afligwe may iu like Manner iratufer the fame again, and fo /oftVx

guoiitj ! and the Perfon or Perfuns to whom fitch Srcurilr or Seeuri'.ics, or aut fuch ABg imeni thereof lliall

made, and bis or their refpet^ye Executors, Admiiiillmuiri, and AGigns, biall be Creditors npon the fatd

Rates in an equal Degu-e one tvith another, and (haU uot have any PrrferEuec with lefpcft to the Priority of any
Munir* fo advanced. '

IX. And belt further enafted, Thiit the faid Jullicc* are hereby authorised and required, not only to charge
the Rat. a to be mifed npon fuch County wilb the liilercll of the Money fo borrowed on fuch Securities but
alfo wiiu the Payment of a further Si’m\ equal at Icafl with the Sum fo charged for the Intenrft of fuch

viecuritirs, which faid Sums lhall be aGefled on fuch County in fuch Manner as County Rates are directed to

be afC/ited by the Laws now in being, and paiil and applied under the Direction of the faid Juilicei in difebar^
of the Intcrcil, and offo many of the principal Sum* on the faid Seenritie* as fuch Money wdl extend to dif-

charge in each Vear, until the Whole of the Moniy far which fuch Securities Iball be made, and the Interell

thereof, iltall be fuUr paid and difeharged ; and the faid Juilices are required to fix One or more Day in each

Year on which fuch Payment (hall be made, and (hall make Orders for AITefTmcnts in due Time, fo a* to pro*

vidr for the r*gulnr Payment thereof; and they' are hereby required to appoint n proper Perfon to keep an

easA and regular Accumit of all the Receipts aud Payments under the Authority of this AA, in a Book or
Bookr, feparate wid apart from all other Accounts and ihe fiime to adjiill and lettle in fuch Manner that it

may cadlybe feeo what Interell isjpowing due, and what Principal Mmiey has been difeharged, and what
remains our, and I he fakl Book or Bmks fo adjuRed and fettled to deliver into Court at every Genemi Annual
or Mlthaclmai Quarter Scnioiis to be held for any fuch County ;

and the faid .luIUccsare lequimi at every fuch
ScQions caiefull^ to tnfncdl all fuch Account*, and make Orders for cam-ing tiie feveral Piirpufex of this Aft
into Execution in fuch Maitiier as to titem fhaiJ r*em meet ; and ifat airy Time it fhall appear to the faid Julticoii

tliat the Perfon fo appointed has negleAed the bid Order, and has not duly and williout Delay applied the
Money in his Hands to the Purpufes hereby dinrded, fuch Perfon (hall forfeit Dmihic the Amount of the
Money which fliatl not have been applied to tlte Funofes of this Ad, to be recovered by Didrefs and Sale of
the OSvnder's Good* and Chattels oy Warrant under the Hands aud Seals of fuch Judice*; and the faid

Penalty, after the Charges of recovering the fame (hall be paid to the Treafiiier of fuch Afylum to be applied

to the Ufe of the fame : anil the laid Judiees on a Day and Hour to be fixed at fomc General Quarter or
Annual SefDons of the Peace, to be holden for fuch County, (of wliicb Fourteen Days publick Notice lhall

be Mveu n» afoiefanl,) lhall in open Court caufe all the faid levend Securities to be drawn br Lot and ouiobcred

forPayment according to the Event of fuck Drawing, and the Securities fo drawn and numbered (boll be
rejrolariy difeharged in Succeflkm according to Priority of fuch drawn Number.

jC. wvided ilways. ami be it further enacled. That liie Judices of the Peace in their refpeftive Quarter
Sediuns lhall and they are hereby required to make Proviiions by means of the Kates (wlocb tlwy arc hen-bf
authorized to make), and bv their Orders and DireAions (which they arc hereby aucfaorir.rd to give), in fuen

Manner that tlie whole Money to be borrowed under the Authority of this Ac! (hall be fullv paid and mfeharged
within a Time to be limited, rot cxrreding Fourteen Years from the Time of borrowing ute fame.

XI. And be it further ecadled. That it Hiall and may be lawful for the King’s moll Excellent MajcRy, lii*

Heirs and SucceOura, snd for all Bodies Politick and Corporate, zuid alfu fur all Guardians Committees
Hiifbands TruRers, and Atturnicsofanv Perfon or Peribns being Infants, Litoatics, Idiots under Coverture

or any other Difability, and alfu for all other Pcrfoni wlm arr or Riail be feifed, pofTelTed of, or interrRed in

any Houfes, I/uildings, Lands ’I'cneraenti, Hereditatnenls Eafemeiits, or Privileges which flisll he deemed
jjecenary for the PurBofes of ibis Art, to couuoct or agree for, and to fell, couvct, and affure fuch Houfes
Buildiiigs Lands TcnemenCi, Hereditaments, Eafemeiits nnd Privileges unto fuch Perfon or Perfoni as lhall

be nam^ by the Viliting .InlUcei, iu tnift and for the Pmpufc of ererting or providing fuch Lunatic Afylum,
and the Vards, Courts and Outlets thereunto behtn^ng ; and all fuch Coutrarts Agreements, Sales Cou-
veyances and AITuraiice*, lhall be valid andcEeclual in Law to all Intents and Purpufes nbaiGucvcr; any Law,
Statute, Ufage, or Ciiilom 10 the contrary notwitbllandi.n".

XII. And be it farther enarted. That all Sums of Money which (hall be agreed to be paid to any
Corporation, Guardian, Committee, Hulbaod, TruRec, or Attorney, for or on Behalf of any Infant*,

Liioatici, Idiots Feme* Covert, or Celluiqoc Tnifti, or to any oiber Perfon or Perfona whole Houfes,
Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Herediumeiits, EafemKUti, and Privileges lhall be limited in Settlemcns for

the Putchafe of ai^ fuch Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, Ihml, in calc fuch ,'iums of M-;nry [hall

exceed the Sum of 6nr hundred Pounds be laid nut by fuch Coijoratiuns, Guardians Committees Hu/bands
TruRccs or Attortiies or any Perlbn or Perfon* Jcifed of fuch Houfes, Buili’ings, Lauds Tenemcnta,
Hereditamei.tSi Eafcmcnti, or Privilege* fo bmiteti in Settlement, os (000 as convenimily mny be, in the

Purchafe of Linds, Tenements and hereditament* in Fee-Cmplc, to be conveyed to or to the Ufe of fuch

CorMration*, Gutidians, Committees, Hulbands, Truftees Of Attoraies, and to and for fuch Perfon or

Perfoni, aod for fuch EUate and ERatss, and to, far, and upon, and fubjrrt to fuch Ufe*, Limitaiioiu, Re*
toainders, and Conttngcixics as the Htnifes, Buildiugs, Lands, Troemcr.t*, Hereditaments, Eafetnents or

Privileges for and in refpert whereof fueJi Putchafe Money lhal! he p.aid at afuicfud iball be limited, fettf-d,

and aQured, at the Time fuch Fuichafe ur Cmitrart lhall be made in Manner afotefrid, or fuch as (hall then be

capable of taking cRert, the Clmrges of fuch Conveyances and ^ulements to be paid in tlie fame blaniicr as

the other Expences relating to the l.unatic Afylum ; and in the mean Time, and till fuch Purchafe or Pur*

chafe* lhall be made, fuch Muuey, whether the (amc thail or lhall col exceed the Sum of Oae Lupdtvd Pour.dt,
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Oiall be laid out fucb Corporation«t or other Peifan* for the Time being ioterefted thereia, ia fome Gover.i*

ment Securitin, in the Kamec of Two Perrooi, one to be nominated by the Party or Partiea bit UicTirec

being interefted thenHn> and the otlier by the ViCling Juilicet afoieraid t and the lotercfl ariCng from Cuuh

Securitiea ihall be paid to fuch Perfon ur Perfone rerpeSivety aa would hare been entitled to the Renta and
Prohis of fuch Lands, Tenemrnts, HereditanMiita, i^fements, and Privileges, in cole the fame had not been

fiilj, or would for the Time being be entitled to tlie Renta and Profits of fuch Lauds, Tcuemeiiti, and Here*
ditaments fo to be purcliafed, m cafe tbe fame were purchafed and fettled as aforefaid.

Juflicn ftuJI lya XIII. Provided always, and be it forther eitJ-fttd, That no Juiliee of the Peace, wlio OjalJ under the

Authority ofthis Ad do any Matteror Tiling in the Eaeowion hereof, fhal! be capable of having any beneficial

Intcrcll or Concern whatfoevrr, rither in Iiiv uwn h ante ur in the Name of any other Perfou in trufi fur him,
iu any Conuad or Agreement to he made um'ri tlie Authority of this Atb, or Ihall for any Defign or Plan lie

may deliver or produce, receive nny Ih-iicrit or Km<ilumc:U wliatfoever.

(<* XlV. And be it further enadc^ 'Fhat the laiil Vifiting Jiillices, or any Five or more of them, (hall and
Muesli. jnay apd they are heieby authorised to cmp<>wer their Agents or Workmen to dig, uke, nnd cany away any

SoQ, Clay, Sand, Gravel, or Stone, and in manufaclure tliu {amc fur the Puipofe of building, carrying on,

fiuilhing, and completing tuch Lunatic Afylum, or other Uiiildings hereby directed to be built, out of, upon,

or (rijm any Common or \Vafie Land, River, or Brook, without paying any Tiling fur the fame ; they caufiiig

all Pits or Quarries made by fuch digging and taking to be filled up, or railed and fenced fo as not to be dan*

geious to Paflengem or Cattle.

Jnfaet* may fua XV. And be it further euacied. That the faid Vifiting Juitices may fue and be fued in tbe Name of tliclr

ieibe Namraf Clerk, and that DO AAIon that mav be brought ur commenced by or agaioR the faid Vifiting JuRices, or any of
ilirif eVik. them, bv virtue of this Act,' in the Name uf their Clerk, ihall abate Or be difeontinuea by the Death or

Kemov^ uf fuch Clerk, or bt- the Act uf fuch dvrk, without die Coofent of the faid Vifiting Jnllicet, or
any Five or mure of them ] but clw Clerk tu the faid Vifiting JuRicei fur the Time being fliall always be deemed
Plaiiiti(r or Defendant in fuch Action, aa the Cafe Ihall be.

IlrgiilMiom fee XVI. Atirtbc it further enabled, That the faid Vifiting .fullices, as well in the Choice of Ground and of

Ijwi'viT
^ Sitnuiiun,asin determiuiiig upon tbe Plans for building or for pua'hafing andalceriug Quildingt for fuch Lunatic

lau»ic.\j urn*,
^fjiunts, (ball, as far as convenicTitly may be, fix uixjii an airy and healthy Situitiun, with a good Supply of
Water, and which ma.j afford a Probabihty of the Vicinity or cunRmit hindical AfUdance, and purlue uich

Mrafiires, and adnpt Itich Plans, as lliail provide fenaiatc and diRinft Wards for Mule and pemaie Lunatics,

and alfu fur the ConTalefcenU and Inrurahlrs, and alfo feparate and dlllinit Day Rooms and Airing Ground*
fur the Male and Female Convalefcents, and dry and airy Cells fur the Lunatics of every Defeription.

iulU«sfl»ino- XVIL And be it further enaaed. That lii Toon ai any Lunatic Afylum fo ercard as aiurefaid, (liall be

Imo^h «dum Vifiting Jtillicesto be completed, and in a fit State for the Reception of Limatics and other

Liiniir Tvijicn. 'utue Perfons, whereof due Notice Ihall be given Three Times at the leaR in lonie publick Ncwfpaper or

and ihe l‘«nlh New fpapers circulating in the County or DiRriiR uf Counties united for the Purpofes of this A^, the JuRices
rhsiE'dile QbU ofthc Peace a£lmg letpcclively in and fur any County or Counties at the Espence of wbkh fuch Afylum Ihall

built, are hereby authorized and direclcd to iffue Warrants, upon the AppHcatiuu uf die Overfeera

todian
of the Poor of any Parilh fituate within fuch County or DUlrid of Counties for the Conveyance of any Lunatic,
infane Perfon, or dangerous Idiot who may be chargeable to fuch Parilh, to fuch Afylum, there to be fafely

kept until lie or the fiiall be duly difebarged aa hcrcin*after dirrded ; and at the Time uf fuch ilTuing fuch
\\’atrant ei'cry fuch JuRice Ihall alfo make an Order upon the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilh to which fuch
Lunadc, infaiie Perfon, or dangerous Idiut (hall belong, tu pav fucli wei-kly Sum tu the Treafurer of fuch
Afylum, as (hall, from Time to Time, be fixed upon by the Vilaiiig JuRices os a fit Rate for the Mahitcnancc,
Medicine, Clothing, and Can: of fuch Perfons.

ftwilfy <m sny XV'llL And be it further eimdcd, That if any Overfeer of the Poor of any Parilh (hall wilfully negled or
delay to give Information to fuch .ViRice uf the Peace of any fuch lunatic ur iiii'anc Perlou whu Ihall be
cliargcaht to fuch Pari(h, or to make Application fur fuch Warraiii as aforeCaiJ, tinting the Space of Seveo

^Juflrrr of from the Time that he (hall be nequanrted that fuch Pcrfoti is fu lunatic or infknc, Iw (liall Lr every fuch

IJ11.UM; l^npcn. Oifence forfeit and pay a Sum of Money not i-scei-ding Ten Poundi nor lefs tluut Forty SiiiUiiigs, to be
sol. 10 4C1. recovered by DiRrcls and Sale of the Offendei’s Goods and Chs'-trli. by Warraiii under the Hand* and Seals

oi any Two Juliices of die Peace aftieg fur tho County within whiun fuch Parilh Ihall be fituatcd, which
IVarrant fuch JuRicea are hereby rcijuirrd to ^unt upon tlie Confr(li>jn of the Party, or upon the Ihrurnutiiun

of any W’itnei* i.r WitnefTr* upon Oath (wbwh Oatli fuch JiiRicts are hereby cinpoweied to Mlminifler}
i and

the (aid Penalty, after the Charges of recovering the fame Ihall lie deduaed, (hall be paid, One Moiety to die
Informer, and the ocbcr lo the Treafurer of tlie Chid Afylum, to be applied to the Ufir of the fame.

stG.9.r.5.iso. XIX. ‘ And whereas by an AA pafTcd in the Sevtutcenth Year uf die Reign of Ring Gtarye the Second,
* intiluU*d, jin jtR le nmtnii andruir norr tfedual lie L.iwe rihi/!\l! la Jiij;uei, J'li^ahnJi, nnJ ctirr idle and
* iTifirderly Ptr/am, anilla lien/ei af CerredioH, it is among other Things enaAed, 1'hat whereas there are
* fomeliurs Perfons who by Lunacy urotherwife arc furiuufiy mod, ur are To fsr diforJesed in their Seiifes that
* they nay be daiigcroiu to be permitted to go abroad, it (hall and may be lawful for any Tivo or more JuRices
‘ of die Peace where Rich lunatic or mad Perfun (hall be found, by VVamuiL under their Handa and Seals
* dire&ed to the ConRables, Churchwardens, and Overfeers of tlie Poor of (he ^rilh, Town, or Place, or
* {ome of them, to caufr fuch Perfun fo to be apprehended and kept fafely locked up in fome feeiire Place
* within the County ur PrecinA where fuch Pan(h, Town, or Place fliall lie, ms fuch JulHcri Ihall under tlicir

* Hands and Seals direA and appaiut, and if fueb JuRices find it iicccfikry to bo there chained, if the Isll legal
* Settlement of fuch Perfon (hail be in any Parilh, Town, or Place within fuch County or I’recinA ; vtd if fuch
Seulcoieut Hull uot be there, then fuch Perfun (ball be (ent to the Place oflus or her UR legal Seltirment by

• a PaTs,
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* a Fnf*, nu/4/>V mutaaiHi, afaivlaid, nnd fhall locked ap or chained, by TVarrant of T^o Jufticci of (he

‘ County or I’recinA (n which fuch Pertbn is fo fi’itt in Mnmv.T.iforefai I ; aixl iLe rcafonablc Charge* of rcmovbjj
* and of keeping, maiiiluoing, and curing iucK Perfon during fuch Kellruiiit (which lhall be for aud duiiog rucli

* Time otily a* fuel) Lunacy or hfadncfi ihuli continue) flolt be fat»f>rd and paid, fuch Charges being (irft

* proecvi upon Oath, byOrdTof Two ortnore J.illicwufthe Peace, Jirefting the Churchwarden* or Orerfeen
* wh.'rt any Goods, Chattels, Land*, or Tenement* of fuch Perfon lliuli be, to feiae and fell fo much of the
* Good* and ChattcUi or Kcrivr fu much of the annual Renta uf ibe Lands and Teiiemeat* ai it neccQary to

' pay the fame, nnd to accutini f>r ndiat is fo feized, fold, or received to the neat Quarter SclIIo<tS{ but if

' mdi Perfon hath ivut an EHzte to pny and faiiify the fame, over and above wliat (hall be fiifHcientto mainiatn

‘ his or her Family, then fuch Cbar^J (hall be Luaficd and paid by the Pari(h, Town, or Place to which fuch
‘ Perfon belongs, by Order of Tv.\j Juilicei dire<L*d to the Cliurchwardcni or Overfeer* for that Ptiijnrfe

Be it ciiaiicd. That 1u cafe there Bmll Lc a Lunatic Afylum ••ftabhllic.l under the Dite4tioi.» of this Aci h-r the

County or Ditlrid of united Counties within whiili the Parifh lu which a .r lunatic or mad Perfoo, aporu- rtwunMing

LeiubabT virtue of the abuv< recited A€t, belongs, fhnll br fitiiMed, then fuch JulUces of the Peace who mall
J -'"^n

by virtue of the above rccilevl A3 ilTueany Warrant for the Confincmeiil of fuch lunatic or mn. Perfon, (hall
"J,',

in the Body of fuch Warrant fu ilTui’d by them, uiiv3 and order that fuch lunatic or mad Perfon (hill be Atjium • ( ilw

courmed ill fuch Lu’iatic Afvluin and nut tifrwhere ; but if 00 fuch Lunatic Afylum (hall have been cllablilhed, c* tu

then and in fuch Cafe it (half and may be lawful for Cudi Juftices, if tlwy think fit, to order and dir«3by fuch llWEceufol

Wairaiil tint lucb hmatic or mid Perfon (hall be coofn.ed in any H'luf- duly licerifed for ibe Recciiiiun of
Lunatics under the Authority of an A3 palTed m the Fotirteenih Year of the Rcpi of His jirefcut Msjefty,

* - • e-

iotitulcd. Aft An fer rejih/alhi^ JHtJi/liDiA,t,hl\Uo<ig\i fuch Huufe may nut be {itualed withiu the Cuunty where
die Pariili to ivhicli fucli liiiuuic or mad Perfon belongs, (hall lie.

XX. * And whereas it fometimes happens, that by reafon of the Lunacy and Madnef* of fuch Perfons the
‘ Place of their legal Settlement cannot be afceitmned be it enacted, That in cafe the Place of the Ufl legal Whwr ihrVcri

Sctllriiiei’t of any lunatic or mad Pcifr.u, apprrhendeJ by virtue of the above recited A3. cai'tHit he .ifccr-

tained, iheu the JuAices who (hall liave caufed fuch Perfon to te apprehended (hail by liteir (aid Warraut dirr3

fuch Perfon to be con(iiied in the Lm.atic Alylum for the County or Didria of united Countic* within which
o-j]'

(uch Pcrfini (h‘JI hare been appreliciiikJ, if any fuch A fyliim (hull have beru cfLibliihid, a.id.not rlfewhrrc ; fmJ ilu-m t«

or if no fuch Afylum dmU liave been cflahlilhed, in fome Iluufe duly licenfcil for the Reception of J.uiiBtics as die Uuurie

aforefaiJ, or in fotne other fecure Place as dirc3ed by the faid recited A3 ; and if fuch Perlbn lave not an ^
EAate to pay and laiisfy the leafonaule Charges of removing, and of keeping, maintauiiiig, and curing fuch ^ *^*

Perfon uiiW the Authority of the faid recited A3, then luch Charge* (hall be (atiificd and paid by the

Tirafurer of the County within which fuch Perfon (ball be apprehended, out of the County Ratus, by Order
uf Two JiiAice* to him direfeed for that Purpofe.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further ena3ed, That nothing in this A3 contained (hall extend or be toinatir Af.lBin

conllrued to extend tu render any Lunatic Afylum which may be provided under tlie Auiliunty ofthis A3 fur (kill w* br lliUe

the Ufe of any County or united Countie* liable to the Reception of Lunatics or infanc Perlon* who may be
chargeable to or apprehended in any City, Town, Prccind, Paiilli, Towidliip, or Place litnate within tlir „Ii!^”io
l.imits of fuch County or united Counties, but cbhning Excnmtion, and bnug exempt from contributi.ig to

the County Rate, Unlefs fuch City, Town, Preciutl, Parilh, Towttiliip, or Place, Ihull have agiTcd to unite, vsiuubuiiiij-

and lhall thereby have cuninbuted to tlie Expeace nf the (amc under the Powers hcreiii>before given in

tliii A3.
XXII. ‘ And whereas In many Parts of this Kingdom Lunatic Afylum* have been built and eAablifhed,

* and other* may hereafirr be built and elUhlilhed, by voluntary Contrihntimi, fur tlie RFCrption and Care uf
‘ Lunatics of all Defcripiioni, coftiributmg to the general Charge of Maintciance, Mcdchtcs, and Care, by
* certain weekly Paymeot*, according to llie pccunbry Circiunftance* of the Panic* tefpeClively, or of their
* immediate Couiicdioti*, (he Excef* of Payment* of the more affluent lieing app!*td to relieve and lower the
* Payfflcnt* of Perfons in more United Cia-umAancei: And wheneas it i* hi .md cxpediciil to fupport and
* encourage ftieh laudable InAitutlons, and it may be uf great Advantage that Afylum* intended by this A3
* to be cnr3ed for Pauper Lun.itics (hould be united to or conneded with fuch Infiitiitioc* by voluntary Sub*
* feriptiun,’ be it enaacd. That at auy bfccting of the JuAicra of the Peace to be held a* aforefatd m any JulUretawy

Cmmiy for tlie Purpofe of eoHfiJen'njtaitd delermiuing uii the Expediency and Prupnety of providing a Lunatic wnuiie

Afylum or Houle of Rcccpliju for Lunatic* or other infctie Perfon*, if it Aialf ippeat to the m^or Part of
the JuAiecs fo alTemblcd, that it would be expedient to unite and join with any lauatic Afylum ft built and ^

cAahtilhed by vuluntary Contribution, or fu /ntended to be built and elUbtimcd, it Audi be lawful fur the CunuHiuilaM..
JuAice* fo auembled to apnoint a Committee (In Maimer herciu-before * dirc3ed to be appointed to treat with • j jj *.
any adjoioing County or Counties) to treat with and enter into and fubferibr an Agreement with a Committee

’

of Govemon, Direttor*, or Subicribert to fuch Voluntary TnAitution, fuch Committee being authorized and
appointed by Majority of fuch Subferiber*, to be called by publkk Advertiferaent as afoielaid for the eximl*
Purpofe o! making fucb Ajipuiumcni

; and all ProviCoii* beteiii-bcforc directed in regard to Couutiei treating

and agreeing with each other, (hull be adhered to and be eircAual. (i> Au- at the fame will apply, or as tlie

ciflerent CircumAanew of the Two Cafe* will admit 5 and the Number of the Committee of Dire3ors,
Gowmore, or Sublcribers, appointed by the Subferibrr*, fliall not exceed the Number of the Cnmmitlcc of
JuAicci to be appointid by the JulUces of the Pcaee on the Part of the County ; and fuch Committee of
Subferiben, or the major Part of them, ihill be competent to enter into and fubferibe auy Agrcwneiit, to all

Intents and Purpofes, ai fully and cffc3ually os any Committee appointed under th'» A3 on the Part of any
County uniting to treat with any other County fo uniting : Provided always, no Agreement fo mailc by any
Committee of JuAicea (ballbe vtuid and hate force ou the ^it of the County, uuiU the hum: (hall have been

lubmiltvd
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fubmiited to und apprOTtd bj tlie Majority of iii« Jiiftice* of ilif Peace of l!,p County afTcmbled ai ibc next

enfiiiiijr General Quarter Seluoiis wbidi (hull be lieU after foch Agreement fiiJI have bceu euteretl into.

XXIII. And M it further enacb^d, That all Lnnatich iufane Frrfoua, or dangerous Idinu fn cummlltcil

to fuch Afylum, ftiall be fafely kept, and that im fuch Prrfon fitall he faIT;ri;d to quit ibe faid Afylum or to

he at large until the Vifitiug Jiiftiecs or the gieati'rPurtufthrtn, (hall order the Difi.har;^e of fueb Pcrfon, and

fhal] Ggiiify the fame in Wnl'ing under their Hands and .Si'u«{ nod that if any OfRcer, Servant, or Aflillaat in

fueb Afylum lliall nuiwithftantfiug, through Kvgkft or Connirar.ee, permit fuch Perfofl in any Cafe t.i efcape

and he at lam without fuch Order asaforelaid, he or fhe Ihall fur every fuch Offence forfr.t and pay a Sura not

exceeding Ten Pounds, nor le£» than Forty Shillings, to be recovered by Diilrefs and Sale of tiie Offeiid.T’g

Good4 and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of any Two JiiiUcc* of tlte Peace a^ng fui the

County within which fuch Afylnra (hall be fituated which Warrant fticK JuAices are hereby a-quired to giant,

upou il»e CoiifrflioB of tlie Party, or upou tlie Infonntiion of any Witra fs or WitnciTei upon Oath (whieb

Oatb fuch JuAiersare hereby empowerrd to adniinifler) ; and the Penally, after the Charges of rcvoveniig

the fame fhall be deduAed, (ball be paid one Moiety to the Infomitr, luid the other Moiety to the Tr.nfurer of

the Gid Afylum, to be applied to tW Ufe of the (aine.

XXIV. And be it further enaAcd, Thai in all Cafes where any fuch Lunatic Afyhira Ihall have been

ettahlidied lualer the Authority of this Aft, the VL'iling JufUceiappcinted as aforefaid to fiipcrintetd the fame,

or ihe major Part of them, fuch major Part no: being fewer than Five, Hull frura Time to Time make fucU

Recuktious as to them (ball feem expedient for tin.' M.inngrmci.t and Coeduft thereof, in which Regulations

fhall be fet forth tbe Nutnbrr and Defciiuiiun of OfEcen and SerrauU to be kept, the Duttei tu be required,

and what Salnrirt ftiall n-fpcAivrly be paid tu them ; and may aupoint a Ticafurer, and fuch other OOiceTsami
Serrauts, cogedicrwitb fuch Nunibcrof AfliAaiUs as they ftiflU from Time to Time find neceffary in propoition

tu the Number of Perfuns confined in focli A'ylum, and may difmifs any fuch OCicvr, S^Traiit, or AHflai.t

if they fce Occalirm t and (ha'.l from Time to Tune fix a c-tUiii wcelly Rate to be paid fur each Perfou con-

fined in fuch A%Iiim, which may be fitfScient to defray the whole Enwnee of the Maintenance and Care,

Medicines and Chuhing reuiiifite for fuch IVrftm, and ihr Salaries oF the OCirarsand Atteudants} prorided

always, ihnt fuch Rate fiuiil in no Cafe i-xcced Fourteen Sblllliigt Iter Week ; and that the faid Vifitilig JuAiccs

fhall aniumlly audit the Accounts of tlie Treafitrer, and report tfie fame to tlie next General Qaartcr SefTMOs

of the Peace to be holden for tl,e Counties at the Expence of which fuch Afylum tuii been eftablflhn].

XXV. And be it further ei'acted, That fuch Vifitiug Juftice* may from Time to Time order ad fuch

Repairs, or other Expences as may be ncceflory for fuch Lunatic Afylunu, and lhall direft tbe fame tu be paid

by an Order upon the County T reafiirer, where fuch Afylum fliall be eftablilhed by O.ne County oidy, or lhall

ajipuition the Time as afore-mentumeJ upon each Couuty where fuch Afylum is eflablifhed fur a ibifiiift of
united Counties, and (hall make ait Order upon the Treafurer of each nftbe faid united Counties fur tbe

Pajmeiil of the Proportion to be paid by fucb County ; and that fuch County Treufurer ihidl immediately

dilcharge tbe fame nut of any Money wbic^ may then be in bis Hands, under the Penalty of Double fuch Sum
as he (ball be direfted to pay, to be recovered from him for tbe RencGt offuch Afylum by Aftion in any ol liis

Majefiy’j Courts at H'fjmli^cr by the Treafurer of tbe faid Af) lum.

XXVI. And be it further cnafted, That in all future Rain, Taxes, mid Levks to be nude fiir any P,iri(h

or Place ill which any Land or Ground to be purchafed for the Puipofes of tliis Aft lhall be fituate, fuch Laud
or Grnund with any Building to be erefted thereon lhall not be adcHcd to any fuch Rates, 1'axes, or Leriri,

at a higher Value or more improved Rent than the fame Land or Ground was at the Time of fuch Purchafe;
nor lhall any BiiildW or Builmngs which, under this Aft, lhall be erefted cm fuch Laud, be aflelTed to any
Houfe or Window Tkx, any Aft or Afts of Parliament Ui the contrary iioiwilhAaiiding.

XXVII. ‘ And whereas by an Aft paded in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His
‘ pivfent MajeAy, and intituled, An A/Ifor tbefofe CuJI^d}^infont Perfoni tkarfed v.'Uh Offenees, it u eiufted,
* that in certain Cafes therein fpeeified it (hall he lawful for Courts of Juftice to direft infanc Ferfons to be kept
* ill drift Cuftcidy, in fuch Place and in fuch Maimer as to fuch Courts lhall ftecn fit, until His
' Pleafiire (hall be known ; and that it (hall thcreiipun be lawful for His Maj^y to give fuch Order fur the (me
‘ Cullody of fuch Perfous during His Picafure in fuch Place and iu fuch Manner as to Hit Majcfty (hall feem
* fit : And whereaa it is expedient that Provifiua (hould be made for the due Maintenance and Care uf fuch
* Perfant while they (had he fu kept in Cuftody i’ l>e it enafted. That in all Calcs where any Perfon (hall by
virtue of the above iaft recited Aft be kept in fuch Cuftody as a lunatic or infane Perfon, by Order of any
Court or by His Majelly’s Ordrr fubfrqiient thereto, it (hall and may be lawful for any Two Juftiecs of the
Pesa- of the County where fuch Perfon lliall be fo kept in Cuftody, to enquire into and afeertain by tbebeft
legal Ei-idencethat can be procured under the Circuroltances of perfonal legtd Dlfability of fuch Lunotic, the
place of the Iaft legal Setuement, and the Circumftanccs of fuch Perfon ; and if it (hall nut appear that he or
(he is poflened of fuffieient Property which can be applied to his or her Maintenance, to make Order Upon fuch
Pariih where tiler lhall adjudOT him or bw tu be legally fettled, to pay fuch weekly Sum for bit or her Main-
tenance in fuch Place of Cuftody ns fuch Court or His Majcfty lhall appoint, as (hall from Time tu Time be
fixed upon and ditvftod in Writing by One of HisMajefty’s Pnnmpal .^creisriei of State ; and that where fucb
Place of Scttlemcut cannot be afcerlnined, fuch Allowance (hall be paid by the Treafurer of the Oountv wlierv

fuch Perfon QwU have been appteliemicd j but it it (ha’l appear that fpeh Perfon is poftefTcd of fuch (ufficient

Property as aforcfaid, then fuch .Tiiftices lhall order and dhxft the fame to be ajmfied to pay and fati^ tbe
ExpeiiccuftheMainteiiafce of fueb Perfon, ia the Manner direfteJ in theCnfr of Lu- Stic* and mad Perfons by
the above recited Aft, palfi’d in the Seventeenth Year of King Ceiiigi the Second j Provided always, that tlie

Churchwardens and Overfeers of fuch Parifti in which the faid Juftice< (ball ai^udgc any Lunatic to be I^lly
fettled, ur tbe major Pm of them, may appeal againll fuch Order to ihc Gen^ Quarter SeSluat of the Peace
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to b? boIdL'D £ur tlie County where fuch Order fluU be miicle. m like Manner, and under like ReftriAions and

Rrfgwlinin.il u anioll any Order uf Removal, giving rcaronablc Notice thereof to the Clerk of the Peace of

luch CoQiity, who fhall be Rffpontlent in fuch Appeal ; which fnid Appeal the Judiccs of the Peace afleinbled

at the faid General Quarter Seillona are hereby anthorir.cd and empowered to bear and determine, in the rauie

'Manner as other Orders of Removal arc now heard and determined.

XXV'III. And be it further euaflcdt That s!I Provifions, DiccAions, Claiifci, Matters, and Things what- IWUienswio

ever in this Aft contained relating to Counties fhall extend and he conftnipd to extend to all Ridings, Divifimm,

Cities, Tokens, Libcrtiet, and Places piflelTuig feparate Juritdiftionst and if relating to Panihei, lhall extend gj.ijip,

Jud be cnnftrued to extend tu all N'ills, Townflsips, and Places maiiUaining their own Poor, as fully and amply

as if they were feyerally and refpeftiyely repealed in every fuch Provilioii, Direcbou, and Clause, and with

relation to any fuch Matter or Thing.

SCHEDULE I.

PORM of AGREEMENT for uniting the Counties or Ridings, Bcc. [as tkt Cap may ftr] of A. B.

and C. t for the Purpofe of protiJing a Lunatic Afyluni or Houfe for the Reception of Lunatics

and In&ne Perfons, purfuaiit to the Statute of the Fony-eighdi Year of Ring George the Third.

IT is agreed this Day of by and betwe«m the Committees of JiiSices

"of the Peace fcvcRtlly appointed for inc Counties for Ridings, Cities, &c. ai tht Cafe mnj ifj of A. B. C.
*io treat for the uniting of the faid Counties for the Ptirpofes of an Aft (for the better Care aiid MaintriTance
• of Paupers and Criminal Lunatics) pafli'd in the Fort

j -«ightli Year of His Majcfty King Georee the Thiri
^kat the faid Counties f&c. ai the Cep may/^ {hail fioiD hencefoitb be uniuu for tlie Ptirpufos of the faid

Aft, and adopt in all Refpefts the Provdiuns, Rules, Orders, and Regiilaiiofis, atid comply with all the
'Reqiiifites preferibed by the faid Aft for Counties for thofc Puqiofes ; and that a Lunatic Afyhim or

•Hnufe for the Reception of Lunatics and ether liiGuie ftWbns, with ajl necefrarj- Buildings, Courts, Yards,
aud Outlets, lhall be innnediately proviiled at or near and properly dued up and
>ccominodated for the Purpofos niciitioued in the {aid .\ft ; and that the necelfary Lxpenccs attending upon
ihe providing, building, fitting up. Repairs and Maintenniice of the faid Luitacic Afylum, lhall be defrayed by
tlie {aid Counties fo united, in the following Proportions, titnt is t» lay;

The County of Fuur>Ninths of the faid Expcuces.
The County of U. Three-Ninths vf the fame.

The County 0/ C. Two-Ninths of the fame [«r at tie Cap maj ArJ.

And we do further agree. That the Committee of Vifiling Juflices to rnperioicnd tl» Building, Ereftion,
«nd Mana^nient of the faid Lunatic Afylum, lhall conlill of Eighteen for, at lie Cap maj he'] t whereof the

Juillces of the Peace for the faid County otA. lhall appoint Eight, the Jufticcsof the Peace for the County of
41iall appoint Six, and the Juilices of tlie Peace for the Coonty of C. lhall appoint Four: And hereunto we.
the underfigned Juftices of the Peace, being the major Part of each of the laid Committees of Juilices for the
fkid fcveral Counties, do, on the Part and Behalfor^the faid Counties, let our Haads aud Seals, this

Day of iotlieYear

SCHEDULE N®IL
Form of mortgage and CHARGE upon the County Rates few fecuring the Money borrowed.

WE A. B. One of His Majefty’s JuRiecs of the Peace and Chairman of the Court of Quarter SafOons of the
Peace for the County, Icc. of tie Caplball be] holden at

the Day of C. D- and E. F. Enquires, Two other of His Majefty’s
Juftices of the Peace afting for the laid County, fjfr. and afiembled b the fiiid Court, in uurfuance of the
^wrs tow given by an Aft palTed b the Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of His Majefty King George the
Third, intituled, |^&c. here infm tit Title ofthe A8] Do hereby in open Court roortga^ and Aargc ail the
Rates to be raifed witb'n the faid County, [&c. at tie Cafefiall be] under the Defcription of County Rates
by the Laws now in being, with the Payment of the Sum of which G. H. of

hath propofed and agreed to lend, and hath now aftuallyad<.-aueed and paid towards
defmpng the Eiyjwces of purchaftng Lands for buildmg, repairing, f&c. at the Cap Aa// he] the Lunatic
Afyjum for the laid County, [See. er the United CounSci of, &o tu tie Cap may be] And we do hereby
coa^ and eftabblh the lame unto ilie faid G. H. his Executors, Adminiftrators, and Allignt, for focurbg
the Repayment of the faid Sum of and Intereft for the fame, after the Rate

Centum per Annum, and do order the Treafurer for fuch County, &c. or other Perfon
[ai the Cap MU fo] to pay the Intereft of the laid Sum of Half-yearly,^ Income due, until the Principal lhall be difclurged, purfuant to the Direftions of Uie

4* Geo. III. 3P CAP.
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c A r. xcvii.

An A£l to enable tlic Commifiloners of His Majefty'a Trcafury, to iflue Exchequer Bill?, on the

Crolir of fucK Aitls or Supplies as have been or llull be grjntetl by Parliament for the Service of

Gnat Bii/.iltf, for the Year One thoufand eight humlrcd and eight. [23d 1808.]

“ Treafury may ilTiie Exche.^uer lliUf, in Marnier prefcnijcd br j8 G 3. c. t. chargeable on Supplies for

“ i8c8. } I. CIsiifes, tic. io recited Acl, reUtinglo Exchequer Billi, exiciidcd to this Aft. 4 a, 3. Iniereft

" Dot exceeding J>cr Ctntum ptr Dupi. } 4. Bills may, at tlie Expiiatiau of pour Months after Date,
“ he taken in Payment of the Revenue, j 3. Baids ot BKjIarid autlioriacd to advance 6,000,000/. uu
“ Cctdii of ibis Act. J 6.”

c A V. xcvm.
An Ac\ for letting to V'arm the Uuties on Horfes hired by ihe Mile or Stage, to be ufed irt

travelling, and on ilorfcs hired for a Icfs Period of Time tmn Twcniy.eight D.iys, for drawing
C.ttriages ufed in travelling Poll, or otlicrwirc, i

fald Duties.

S; C.3.<. S4.

f<« rumine
Dulie* Du IHift

Hiofeii gnat d

hr

ns G. o.<. SI.

&|j.|lu'r iB.)

&M Uuiirs

trpnjed by

4«G.a. c. o«.

jVtil.S-

Great Briliii/i, and for better fecunng the

[23d June 1808.]

WHEREAS fajr an A£l palTcd in the Twcnty.feventh Year of His prefent Majclly's Reign, intituled,

“ jia j/i? tt r»ailc iaei^^rJ fii^h Trtafunr, ar Commi^wri vjtLr Trtafurjfor tin Tine ir/nj, le let

lo farm the Dutuj grauled Ij <ia -Ati nuuU in the Teacntj-JiJth Tear aj HU prrfent MajrJij’i Rfigr., an Herjtt
let sn Hirejar traveirin^ Pa^ and hj Tine, to fveb Perjant tisjhauhl be wi/.'in/ to eaturaHfor thefame, the Lord
Hit'll Treafurer or Commiffioners of tlic Tieaftiry were einpoweied to let to Farm the fevera] Duties on
Horfes let lu Hire, therein particularly fel forth and mentioned to have been granted by the Cnid Aft of the

Twenty-fifth Year of His Majefty’s Reign, for any Term not exceeding Three Years, under certain

Rcgiiladons and Reflridions exprclTcd and contained m the faid Aft of the Twenty- fevontli Year of His
Majclly’s Reign : And whereas by an .Ad pafll-d in the Forty-fourth Yearof His Majelty’s Reign, intituled*

An As to repeal the JiverA Duiiet wider the Commiffiaaeri far mana^g the Duliej upon flcaped Tellum,

thereof, uur fevetaJ Duties
Horfes let to Hire as therein m

enlarging theTimcforwhich Horfes might belei to Hire witl.oui Iwing fubjeft loany annual Duty, ai

Purpofes, andalfo the Duties crauted by the faid Aft of the Twenty-fifth Year of tiis Majefly’s Ri
l.icences forletting Horfes to Hire in the Manner therein mentioned, v i-“t — .n.—

TraUiuT mty
anihiirii. iIm

ComsiiiilimrM

by44C>. }.

c. gs. lor any
Tmnnm Iwjlad

Parehment, and Paperin Great Britain, cni/rorruB/ ui

granted by the faid Afl-of the Twenty-fifth ^-ar of His Majclly’s Reign, \

lioned, and extended ill certsun Cafjs bjraii Aft paffed in the Fort^-fecond Year of His Majefty’s Rci^n, for

, .
Reign, oa

^ repealed, and in lieu thereof it was
ensfted, that from nnd aflrr tlic Tenth Day of OSober One thoufnnd eight liiindrctl nnd four, there IhouM be
raifed, levied, collefted, andpaidiir.to His Mnjrlly, His Heirs an J Succefluri, the fevend Duties following; (that

it to fayj for and in refpeft nf a Licence to be taken out Yeariy by every Pufbnafler or other Perfon in Great
Britain who flioold let to Hire any Hurt-, Mare, or Gelding, for the Puwfc of travelling Poft by the
Mile, or from Sta^re to Stage, or who (being a Perfou uiiiallr letting Hor^ to Hire], Ihould let to Hire
fora Day or any left Period of Time tluuiTweney-eight fucccnive Days, any Horfe, Illare, or Gelding, for

druwing any Coach or other Carriage ufed in travcllnig Pod nr othenvile, the Sum of Five Shillings ; and
for ana in refpeft of every Horfe, blare, or Gcldint; lured hr the Mile or Stage, to be ufed in traveling ta

Grtat Britain, tlie Sum of One Fenny Holfpeuuy fur every Mile fuch Flurfe, Mare, or Gelding Ihould be
hired to timiel, and for and in refpeft of every Morfr, Mare, or Celdiog hin d for a lefs Period of Time than
Twen^ ci;^t fiicccHive Days for drawing ou any nuhlick Ro;id any Coach or other Carriage ufed in

trxvellii.g Poll or blLcrwifr, if tlir Dillaiice at the Tim-.* of hiring fhuiild be afrertained, the Sum of One
Penny Halfpenny for every blili? fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding Ihould be hired to travel ; and for and in

refpeft of every Horfe, Marc, or Gelding fo Juml as lall above-mi-ntioiicd, in any Cafe wiicre the Diltanc*
Ihould not at the Time of hiring be afceitainrd, the Sum of One Shilling and Kine-sunce for each Day fer

which fuch Horfe. Marr, or Gelding ihould be fo hired, with on Exception of Hurfes, Marcs, or Crldings
ufed ill ikenfed Haekurv Coaches, where the fame Ihould be employed to go no ^aicr Diftance than Ten
Miles from the City ofXosAa or IPiJlminJler, or the Suburbs thereof, which faidTcveral Duties arc now by
force of the fold Aft of the Fiirty-fouitlixeir of Hit Majefly’t Reign fucured, railed, levied, and collefted

bv and under tlie Frovifions and Regulatiutij of the faid Afts of the Twenly-fiftli and Forty-fecond Years
of Ills Majeily’i Reign, relating to ihr faid DiniV* fo repealed as aforefaid: And whereas die faid Duties
grontctl by tli faid Aft of the Forty-fourth Year of Hit Mujeily’s Reign, in refpeft of Horfes, Mam,
and Gt-ldmgs, hired in ihc Mtnner afnreihid, are now let to Farm uuder the Authority of an Aft paf&d
in die Forty-Cllh Ycnr of His Majrfly's Reign, for a Term of Yean, which will expire on or before

the Firll Day of'AV^riim'jt One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and it Is expedient that the faid

Duties Ihunld be let to Form for a fuithcr Term, aiil* tliat fome further Pruvirmns Auiuld be made for
* better feeuring the fame; may it therefore plcjfu yuur Mijeity that it may be etiafted and be it eiiafted,

by the King'i mull Exccilcut Majclly, by and with thr Advice and Cun&nt of the Lords Spiritual

and TraiporBl, and Communa, in this prefent P.irltaimnit afTcmhled, anil by the Auibority of the fame. That
from Bud after the puffing of this Aft, it Bull lie lawfid for the Comminioiicrs of the Treaiury, or any Three
ot trore of thefh, for the Time Kin’*, and they are herehy empowered, from Time tu Time, as it lhall be
nrceiCu-y, cithk-r by thrmfeUYS or by lih Majclty's Commiffiuners for tnoiiagtiig the Stomp Duties, or fome of
them, to be suilioriied for that Purpofe, uuJer the Hands of the Commiffioncra tif the Treafury, or
any Tlirec or more of Ihem, far the Time being, to let to Finn the faid fcveral Dutiei crauted by
the faid Aft of Lhc Foity-fourtli Year of His Mojclty’s Reign, for and io refpeft of Horfes, Mares, and

Geldinga
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t^rlilings liireil in tlie Mennfr afurefaid, to fucli Perfon or Perfon# a* Ihall be wllliiig to farm tlie tune after tire

ilspiration of the prefeni Lcafeti tliereof, in fucli frparate ami pailiciilar Diilridt* as lhali be deemed proper

aiiil conTcnient) and under and fubjedt to the Regulations and K' flri-d:ii)ni cuotained in the faid Ad uf the

Twenty-feventh Year of His Majeliy’s Reign, with regard to the Duties thereby authorized to 1» let to

Fann. fo far as the fame are applicable and not hereby altered ; Proeided always, that none of the faid Duties

fhail be let to Farm for any tonger Term or Time than until the FiriL Day of Pfbmarj One tiwufand eiglit

hundred niid twelve.

II. And be it further enaded. That all the Powers, Provifions, Claufes, Reipikliotis, and Diredions Pm,cnof
contJined lu and preferibed by the faid Aft of the Twcnty-fcreolh Year of His Majefty's Reign, fhall be 97 <». n. r. 38.

dermed aiid taken to be in full Force and Effed whh lefpe'd to the faid Duties hereby allowed to be let to ™'«nled 10 liiis

Farm, and to the letting of the fame, and to the Fannerj thereof, and to all other Matters and Things relating

thereto, as far as the fame are or Ihall be applicable and not altered by or repugnant to the exprofs Provificns

of this Ad, as fully and cffedually as if the lame had been herein repeated and fpecially eiiadcd witli Reference

to the faid DuUes hereby allowed to be farmed.

III. And be it further enaded, That it ihallbe lawful for the ComrailTioners of the Treafiiry, oranyThree
(^,u

or more of them, or the faid Commiflioners of the Stamp Duties, audiorized as aforefaid, to preferibe the 1 . .,,,1,

Time for making a Depofit of a Sum of Money, and die Amount thereof, on account of die Rent to be paid

by the Perfon or Pcrfbiis who Ihall cor.trad to farm any of the faid Dudes liereby allowed to be farmed; aud awln Or’lrr, gf

in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfous fhall fail to make fuch Depofit within the Tune preferibed, or fhall fail to

execute a proper Conirad in Writing, and to give Security for the due Performance of fuch Coiitrad in the
' ' *'

hlaniier direrted by the faid Ad oftne Tweiily-fevcnth Year of His Majclly's Reign, witliin the Time to be

appointed for that Puqiofe, then and in every fuch Cafe it fliall be lasVfuJ for the faid Commiflioners of the

Treaftuy, or any Tliree or more of titem, or the faid Commiflioners of Stamp Dude,, authorized as aforehtid,

to declare die Cuntrad void, and to caufc the Duties comprifed lu fuch Coiitrad to be again put up to be let to

Farm.-purfuant to the Diredions of this and the faid Ad of the Twentv.fevcuth Year of His Majefty’s

Reign, and fo from Time to Time, ns often as any fuch Failure fhall be math:.

IV. And be it further enaded, Tliat iiutwithiuiiding any Thing to the cuntrery contained in an Ad of Sum)i Duiyn*
the prefent Seflion, for repealing the St'imp Duties on Deeds and otiicr loftrumimts, and (br granting new IXpusiKin, <u

Duties in lieu tiiereof, no Deputatinii or Commifllon to be hereafter granted purfuani to the faid (everal hcreiiw CotleSiim ihall

boforc mentioned Ads, or any of them, appointing any Perfon to be a Colledorof the faid Dudes on HortVs,

Mares, aud Geldings hired in the Manner aforefoid, Ihall be charged or chargeable with any higher Stamp
Duty than One Pound and Ten Shillings.

V. ‘ And, for better fccuring the Duties granted by the faid’ Aft of the Forty-fourth Year of His Mnjellv '1

* Reign, in refped uf fuch Licences as aformaid,’ be it further enaded. That tiic feveial Licences for letting PrtMvlof

Horfes to Hire, which fhall have bee».gmnted piirfuutit to the faid herein-beforc mendoiied Ads, or any of Licences (or

them, and Ihall be in force at the Time of palling this Ad, and alio fuch ns may be granted after the palTnig of Iwi'j'S Hours-

tliis Aft, and before the Tliirty-firft Day of Jimaarj One thoufand eight liundreJ aud nine, Ihall rclpectivily
’ ‘

eontiime in force nniil the faid Thirty- firft Day of Janaarj inclufive, and no longer
;
and that from and after

'

that Dav all Licences for Irttiog Ho^es to Hire, which Ihall be grouted in purfuance of the faid Ads or ai.y

of them, between the Thirty-ilrll Day of J.ineary and the Sixteenth Day of March in any Year, Ihall be
dated OD the Firft Day of Peiruary, and all Licences for lotting Horfes to Hire, which Iluill be gronied in

purfii.-ince of the faid Afts or any of them, at any other Time, mall be ikted oil the Day on which titc fame

fhall be granted, and all fuch Licences rvTpeftircly Ihafehave ESed and continue in force from die Day of tlie

Daletliereof, until the Tliirty-firft Day of -/onuary following, hothinclufiYe, and no longer.

VI. ‘ Ani for better fccuring the Duties granted by the faid Ad of the Forty-fourth Year of Hii
• Majefty's Itcign, in refped ot Horfes, Mares, and Geldings hired in the Manner aforefaid,’ be it further

eiiaftr.l, Thai from and after lire Tliirty-rirll Day of January One thoiifaiid eight hundied and nine, where rrrfnm llcniW

any 1 e.non or Perlbni who ihall he licenftd to let Horfes to Hire In the Manner aiorel'aid, in purfuance of the ® ^ H.vf-s

fiij Leieia-br^ire mrnlionrd Ads or anv cf them, (hall keep any Carriage or Carriages ufed in travelling, to
f

be farnilli'*d at the lame Time with any Horfe, Man-, or Gelding, Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, by hhn, her, „u^|^he
or them let to litre by the Mile or Stage (other than and except Mouniing Coaches ufed to attend Funeral.v, fianr, niul psiot

which Ihall remain Inbjed to the fame Rfiubtioiis as htretoforej he, fhe, or they Ihall, before any fuch Car- 'heir Nsnv »nil

ri.tge Ihill be fo furrilhed, ettufe every Carriage kept by him, her, or them, for the PiirpnA- aforefaid, to be '‘1“'’ “1 -^hwls

n^-er.-d with a difTireut Number, beginning with Number One, aotl proceeding upwards fncct-ffivtly to the
higheft Number of Carriages which he„ Ike, or they ihall fo keep, and Ih-ill alfo m«ik or paint, or caufc to he
marked or rainted, in one or more ftraighl Line or Lines, on the outfide Paiiucl of each Door uf every fuch
Carriage wliirh (hall have a Door thereto, and on fome confpicuoiis Pare of each of the Oulfides r-fevery fuch
Carnage which (hall not have a Door thereto, hi^ her, or their Chriftiau and Surname, and the Name of the
City, Town, or Place where lie, (lie, or they fliall keep fuch Carriage* to he fiiniilhcd as afurefaid, ainl the
Number of every fuch Carriage, in Urge and legible Characlers and Figures of Black or While, whichever
ihall moft differ from the Colour of the Caaiage whereon the fame Ihall be marked or painted, ciich Letter to
be at leall One loch in Length, and each Figore at leaft One Inch and an Half in Length, and both J-ctiers

and Figures to be of a proper Breadth in prcportioii to the I.omgth thereof relpeftWely, and fliall continue the
fame on every fuch Carriage as lung as fucli Carriage fhall be kept for the Furpofe aforcBidi varying the
Numbers on fuch Carriages from Time to Time as Ocaafion fhall require, fo '» to make tlic fame corre^ond
with the aftual Nurnber of fuch Carnages which he, die, or they fhall then keep s aud if any Pei'fonor Perfiiiis Pmslty luh
lu hci’iiled as afure&id fhall neglcfl or omit to number, mark, or paint any fucli Carriage in Manner aforefaid,

•r fhcll mark or paint, or oauJe to be tnarited or painted thercoo, any falCe or fiftitious Name or Place, or any

3 P 2 kiglicv
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liigliCT Kunber than tiic grcatdl Niimbtr of fiich Carriagct which }ic, flir, or they fliall then keep, or fhall

keep Two or more I'lch Ciuruges with the hinic Number marked or painted thereon, or lhall continue any
Number upon any fueh Cairiiigc after he, Ihc, or they fliall ceafe to kocp a Number of I'uch Carriages

cum-fuondiDg ihcruwitb, he, lliv ur cliry IhuH, fur every fuch OlTcuce, fucKit mid pay the Sum of Ten
Pound*.

VII. And be it further cnaftrd. That frinn and after the tid Thirty-firft Day of Tliau/irr One thoufand

eight hundred and iiinr, ail and every PerTuu anil Perfun* fo bee.iiVi! as aforefaij flail, iiifteadof the Particulars

rcijuired the hid iVit of the ’rwenty-fifth Year ul Hi* M .jefly’i Reign to be inferted in hit, her, or their

Scamp Ofnee Weekly Accuimt, rifen and let forth llu-mn ahr feveml Particulars following
] ( that ii to fay,}

whenever he, ihe, or tlicy lhall let to Hire hr tin- Mile or Stage any Hurfr, Mare, or Gelding, Horn*,
Mares, or Geldings, to be ufed la travrUh.g, il'ie NuuilKvuf lioties Marcs, or Geldings fo let to Hire, the

K'lmbcT of Miles which the lame fliall be hired to gu, the Names of the Towns or Places from which and to

wtiich the {unc lhall be hired to gt’i the Month and Day of the Month and Week when tlie Omtc Hull be
hired, the Sort or Defcripliun of cvrrv Carriagi-, and the Wiimbvr of every Carriage henrby required to be

numbered, which he, flu;, or they lhall furnilh, tugethvr with any fuch Horfe, NIarc, or Gelding, Horfes,

blares, or Geldings, and the Clirulian and Sunramc of every Piillitliun or Driver employed therewith and aUb
tlte Amount of the Duty payable for and in ic^-A of the fame upon every fuch Hiring; and whenever he,

(he, nr tlicy fljill let to Hue, fur any Pennd of Time left ihaii Twenty-eight fucccOive Days, any Horfe,

Mare, or Gelding, Hurfes, Mairs, ur Geldings, fur drawing any Carriage uied in travelling as aforefaid, the

Number of Hories, Mares, or Geldings fu let to hire, tb« Muntfi and Day of the Month and Week when the

fame lludl be hired, the Sort ur Dcfcriptioo nf every Carriage, aud the Number of every Carriage iiereby

required to be nninbered, whicli lhall be funiilhed therewith, I he Ciiriflian and Surname of every Poflillion or

Driver employed with llic (ame, the 1'ime for which the fame lhall l>c hired, and the Number of Miles wliich

the fame fliall be hired to go, wlurre the Diilance fliall he afeertained, and alfo the Amount of the Duty
payable for and in refped of the tune upon every fuch Hiring; and in cafe of any RcFullil or Neglefi to infert

the faid feveral Particulars, or any of them, in any fuch Weekly Account as aforefaid, he, (he, or they Audi,

fur every fuch Odence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds, and all the Regulations, Diredions, For*

feiturcs, and penalties cniitiincd in the laid Ac^ of the Tweniv^fifth Year of His Majedy’s Reign, relative to
the Stamp Office Weekly' Accounts, and not herrhy alterw^ Dr varied, Audi be dccired and taken to be in

force, ami to apply to fuch Accounts, with fuch Allcratiuas and Variations as are liereiii-befvre direded and
requited to be macle therein.

VIII. ' And, for preventing Frauds and Evafians of the faid Duties granted by the faid Ad of the Forty*
‘ fourth Year of His Majefty^ Reign’, be it further enaded. That from and after the Tliirty-firfl Day of

January One thonfand eight hundred and nine, where any Perfun or Perfons lb licenfed as aforelaid ihalk

let to Hire, by the Mile or Stage, any Horfe, Marc, or Cridiiig, Hnrfet, Mares, or Geldings, to he ufed

in travelling, and lhall charge the Perfun or Pi'rfont hiring the ffime a fpccitic Sum of Money for the whole

Stage or Diilance which the fame lhall he hired to go, and not after the ufual or any certain Rate fer Mil.*,

the Terfot, or Perfons letting fuch Hut fe, M.ire, or Gelding, Hort-., Marcs, or Geldings, lhall be accountable

fur Oiic-fourth Part of tlic Sum of Money fii to be charged bv liim, her, or them, as and for the Duty
impofed by the faid Ad of the I'orty-faunh Year »f His Maji fiy's Reign in fuch Cafe, and Ihull deliver to

rite Pvrfon or PerTona hiring fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, Horfes, Maiei, or Geldings, the like Stamp
Office Ticket as if the fitne had been cliarzcd for per Mile, except that inllead of the Number of Miles there

Anil be tlierein esprrflVd the fpecific Sum warged for tl» fame ; and the Pcrfoii or Perfons letting fuch Horfe,

Mitre, orGrIdhg, Horfes, Msrrs, or Geldings, lhall alfo enter in the >Stainp Office Weeklv Account required

1;’ lie kept by ilm faid Ad of the Twenty-Chh Year of His Majclly’s Reign, One-fourtli Part nf the Sum fo

tn be charged av afurefaid, as and for the Duty payable in refpiect of fucli Harfr, Marv, or Gelding, Hurfes,

flairs, nr Geldings, and (hall pay the Citne accordingly to the CoUedor orColledurs who fl.ali be authori-4ed

t-i receive the fiid Duties; and if any fuch licenfed Pcrfon or Peifons (hall refufe or ncglcd fo to do, he, (lie,

or they (hall, fur every fuch Odence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds.

IX. And be it further eiindcd, Tliai fmm and after the Tliirty-firfl Day of January One thoufand eight

hundred and nine, all and ciery Perfon and Perfuus fo licenfed as a/urefaid, who lhall let to Hire by the MUe
or Stage any Hurfe, Tdarc, or Gelding to l>e nfed in travelling, or (hall let to Hire for any lefs Period of Time
than lAveoly^ight fucceffivc Days, any Horfe, Marc, or Gelding for drawing anv Cam.tge ufed in travelling

ns aforefaid, (hall enter, or caufe to be entered in his, her, or their .Stamp Office Weekly Account tlie feveral

Panicuiars by this Ad rrquirrd lu be inferted therein, on the fame Day on which he, (he, or they lhall let

fuch Horfe, lilare, or G-.-lJiiig to Hire as aforefaid
; and io Default thereof he, Ihc, ur they Audi, for every

fuch Oflence, forfeit and pay tlie Sum uf Furtv Shilliiigf.

X. And be it further rnaded. That if any Perfon or Pet^s not being licenfed as afuiefaid, lhall, after the

fiiid TiiirW-lirll Day of January One thoufand eight liundrA and nine, let to Hire by the Mile or Stage any
llurfe, Mare, or Gcldii^, to be ufed In travelling, or (haU let to Hire fur any Period uf Tiiqe lets than

Twc’ity<ighl fjccuffivc Diys, any Horfci Mare, or Gelding fur drawing any fuch Carriage a* afurefaid, he,

flir, or tlicy (hall be chargrable with and accountable fur tlic Duty or Duties granted by tne faid A& of the

Forty-fourth Year of ills Majefly's Reign, for and in refped of every Horfe, Mare, or Gcldipig fo to be L-l

to Hire, in fuch and the fame Manner as if he, (h.-, or they had ubtaiued fuch Licence u aforeuid, and hod
received fiicb Duty or Doties of and from the Perfun or Perfun* hiriiw fuch Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, and
fliiiH fn>m T me to Time, upon 3 Week’s Notics in Writing fur that Purpofe given by any CoDedior of the

laid Duties fur the County, Diflrid, or Place w lere he, (he, or they (hall fo let any Horfe, Mare, nr Gelding

to Hire as afurc&iid, defircr to fuch Collcdor, w'henever by him rcquelled, after the Expiration of fuch

I Notice>
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Kbtire, a true Account in Wn'tino, figned by him, her, or them, of every Horfe, Mare, and Geldin?, which

he, fhc, or they (hall have let to Kre io the Manner aforefaid, and (hall not then h.tve already accounted for, and

of the Duty or Duties payable in refpefi thereof, and (hall thereupon pay to fuch CoUedorthe Amount of fuch

Duty or Duties
;
and in cafe of any Hefufal or Neglcft fo to do, then lie, (he or they (hall forfeit and pay the lol. and

Sum of Ten Pounds for every Default in nut fo delivering fuch Account, and double the Amount of the double Duties.

Duty or Duties which he, (he, or they (hall be then chargeable with for the Non-payment thereof; Provided

always, that where any fuch Notice (liall have Ireen given, and Requell made for the l>elivery of fuch Account
as aforefaid, then upon the Deliverv of fuch Account and Payment of the Duty due thereon in purfuance of
fuch Notice and Reqnell, the Peiibn nr Perfons fo delivering and pnjiug the fame, dial] be indemnified and

difeharged from any Penalty or Penalties which he, (he, or they may be then liable to, in confeqneuce of

havinglct to Hire any Horie, Mare, or Gelding, in the Manner mentioned in fuch Account, without having

obtained fuch Licence as aforefaid.

XI. And be it further enacted, That from and after the faid Tliiny-firll Day of Jananry One thoufand eight Dutirs nut

hundred and nine, where aiwPerfunand Perfons liable to account for and pay any Duty or Duties granted by
the faid Ad of the Forty -fourth Year of His Majefty’s Reign, for and in refpeft of any Horfe, Mare, or

Gelding, Horfes, Marcs, or Geldings, by him, her, or them let to Hireas aforetuid, (hall refufe ornegled to hy

account for aud pay the fame according to the Diredions of the laid herein-befure mentioned Ads, or any of

them, or of this Ad, to the CoUedor appointed to receive fuch Duties for the County, Dillrid, or Place where
he, (he, or they (hall have let to Hire fuch Horfe, Marc, or Gelding, Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, and fuch

Duty or Duties (hall not exceed the Sum of I'lvc Pounds, it (hall be mwful fur fuch Collector, lirlt obtaining a
Warrant for that Puqiofc, under the Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals of any One or more of His Majefiy’s

Judiccs of the Peace reliding near the Place where any fuch letting to Hire (hall have been made, (which
Warrant (hall be granted by loch Julllce or.Tufticct on Complaint made to him or them, and on due Proof of

the Sum due and owing for fuch Duty or Duties as aforefaid, by the voluntary Confe(Tion of the Party, or by
the Oath of one or more credible Witnefsor WitnefTea,) to diftrain fuch Perfon or Perfons by hie, her, or their

Goods and Chattels, for the Amount of fuel) Duty or Duties, and the Diftrefs fo to be taken, to detain and
keep for the Space of Four Days, at the Cofts and Charges of fuch Perfon or Perfons ; and if lie, Ihe, or they
(hall not within that Time pay the Amount of fuch Duty or Duties, with the Cofts and Charges of t^ing and
keeping fuch Diftrefi, then the Goods and Chattels fo diftrained (liall be fold by fuch CoTleClor, who (hall

render the Ovcrplusof the Money aiillng by the Sale thereof, if any (hall remain after dedudling and retaining the
Amount of fucli Duty or Duties, and the Cofts and Charges of taking, keeping, and felling fuch Diftreis, to

the Perfon or Perfons to to be diftrained as aforefaid? audit (hall aifo be lawful for fuch Colleclorfor thePurpofe
of taking fuch Diftrtfs, to break open in the Day-time any Houfe or Place where any Goods or Chattels of
fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be, being thereunto authorized by £nch Warrant as aforefaid, and calling to his

AITiftance a Conftablo, Tyihiugnian, or Hcadborough of the County, Shire, Stewartry, City, Town, or Place

where any Refufal or Refiftaiice lliall be made, which faid Officers arc hereby required to aid and affift therein.

XII. And be it further enaAed, That from and after thepaffing of this all pecuniary Penalties amuunting Rn«n’n of

to Ten Pounds or upwards, and not amounting to Fifty Pounds, impofed by this Act, or by the faid Att Ppusliia-

of lIieTwenty-fiflh Year of HisMajefty’s Reign, may be fued for, recovered, and levied, either in the Manner
preferibed by that A& with regard to Penalties amounting to Fifty Founds, or in the Manner thereby preferibed

with regard to Penalties not amounting to Fifty Pounds : and ail pecuniary Penalties not amounting to Ten
Pounds, impofed by this A£l, lliall be fued for, recovered, and levied in the Manner preferibed by the faid

Ad of the Twenty-fifth Year of His Majefty’e Reign with regard to Penalties of the fame Amount.
XIII. And be it further enaded, That from and after the p^ng of this Ad all pecuniary Penaltiesimpofed

by thisAd and by the faid fcveral herein-before mentioned Ads, in anywife relating to the faid Duties herein.

before particularly mentioned, which (hall be filed for within Six Calendar Months after the fame (hall be incurred,

(hall be divided and go in the Manner following ; that is to fay. One Moiety thereof (hall go to His Majefty,

His Heirs and Succc(Tur9, and the otlier Moiety thereof, togetherwith full Coftsof Suit, (hail m tothc Perfon

or Perfons who (hall inform and fue for the fame ; and it (h^ be lawful fur any Perfon or Perfons whomfuever
toinfonn and fue for the fame within theTime aforefaid, notwithftandingthe Provillons to the contrary contained

in the faid Ad of the Forty-fourth Year of His Maiefty’s Reign, or in any other Ad or Acts i and all fuch
Penalties as (tiall not be fued for within the Time aforefaid, (ball go and belong wholly to Hit Majefty, His
Heirs and Succclfors.

“ Ad may be altered this Seffion. § 14.”

CAP. XCIX.
An Ad for dcpofit'mg Prize Goods liable to Duty in Warehoufes under the Care of the Officers of

the Cuftoms and Excife, and for reducing S^Irit^ condemned as Prize to a proper Strength, for

Home Confumption, [a3d June iBoi.'}

* XT7HEREAS by an Ad made in the Forty-third Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majefty, intituled,

* W jIn jiS far the Relief of the Captart of Pti%es wtb nfpeS to the irinfsing and hinding eertain Pri%t ^
‘ Gmxh in Great Britain durinr Hufiliiin, ft was enaded, that any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize wliich
• (hould have been taken as Prize fince the Commencement, or might be taken during the Continuance of
• Hoftilities, and which liad been or might be brought into Great Britain, by any of His Majeftj-'s Ships of
War, or by any Private, or other Ship or VelTel having CotnmilTion from the Lord High Admiral of Great

‘ Britain, Or the CommitBoner* for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great Britain for the Time
* being, or which had been or might be TeizeS by any Kon-comoiinioncd Vcftcl, or otherwifo as Droits of

' Admiralty
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‘ Ailuit-all)' flioiiM utd mi^ln tipon Cur.ilttnnstion thnwfi w lawful Prize be lantW hi anv Port in GicaJ lirUoio,
* and freuted 4uuler ibe King's J..ocki in Warehoufes provided at the fi»le Expcocc of ilie Captors, wiili tile

‘ Privity and Approbation, and under tbe Cure uiid liifpMrion of the ComininiLimTa, or oiIiit Princ ipal Officer!
* forculleding and niAiiaging tlic relpeilhe Uutiei of Cullomt, iiid hr the faiii Ad certain Rules, Keguhitkms,
* ami Provifions are prrliiribeii, fcuLd, and cCtablidied for placing fnen Goods under the Care and Management
* of the Cnaiminiuiivrs of Cullums in Manner in the faid Ad mentioned : And whereas it is expedient tlut all

* Fonrign Sptrin. Wine, Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Tea, Tobacco, Snuff, and other Goods, Warn, siid Merchandize
* of a Sort or Kiud, in rrf]>^ wlico'of any Duty of Excife ts by Law impofed, taken as Price which Ihsil upou
* Condemnation thereof u lawful Prize haie been urfliall be landed in any Part of Grtnt Sritain, Ihall be fecured
« in fuch Warehoufesaa are hereinafter in that Pchalf mentioned;' be it therefore enafled by the King’s rooft

Excellent by and nHth the z\dricc and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,

TWr-'i-n Stiiii,, *" prcfciil Pariiameul allmbUd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and after the Fifth Day of

W w’ &r.
' One ihouUnd eight hnndred ni.d eigiit, all Fmeigu Spirhs, \k'iiie, Coffee, Cocoa Nula, Tea, I’obacco,

swt niiirr Snuff, and other Goods, ^Vanrs, aud Mcnrliandizc of a Sort or Kind, in refped when-of any Duty uf Excife
Es.ni'i'JjU II by Law iroi>olcd, uken as Prize, wliicli lhall upon Condemnation ibrreof os huvful Prize, liare Been or Ihall

P***^n*it""
** ^ landed in Crrai Srimiit, OtjII be tcured under the King’s Luck in Warehoufes procided at the Expcncc of

hnii* Captors, with thr Privity and zVpprobaiion, and under tlie Care and Infpe£Uon of die Coiniuiffioneis, or

fcnind in Wair- Other Principal Officers of the Cuffuins and Excife refpeCtirely.

Iwurn uiidvr cUe King'* Lmi.
SwliCitioiI* jj, ,\ttd boit further enaded, That all fucli Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, fo fccured in any fuch

^'^^tfhoufe, (hnll be and remain under iheCharge, Cu{l(Hly,and Manarementof the Ciid refpeftive Commil^nerei
- • - iiid die proper Offiem of the Culloms and Excife refpcclively, niiiil the fame lhall he rcgulsriy delivered from

and out uf luch Warehoufe fur Home Coiifumption, or (hall he actually Ihipped for Exportation and expunnl,
or lhall bc^leliverrd out of any fuch Warehoufe for any other Purpufci under the Authority and with the Leave
of llie Commillionem of the Culloms and Excife.

III. And be it further cnaaed, That it Hiall and may br lawful for the Officers of Excife any of them,
from Time toTimetoiofpeS, examine, gauge, weigh, and take and keep Accounts of all fuch Guuds, Wares,
and Merchandize in the fame Manner as any Inch Olficer or Officers is or tliall be antliorized or empowered by

Xwi’it'of »ny Ad or Ads of Parliament to do with refped to Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the fame Sort or Kind
Ciieil*. reeulariy imported.

^whCivib IV, And be it furtherenaded, Tliat all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, fubjed to a Duty of Excife,
lirinrrrd ml fie wliick lhall be delivered or taken out uf any fuch Warehoufe for Home Cemfumptiun, lhall he accompanied by
*•*"'*

1!

"111''*^’* *" Permit granted according to the Laws in that Cafe made and pnivided, and in cafe any luch Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, fhali ^ delivered or taken out of auy fuch Warehoufe for Exportation, the fame and

•iiUiin E»rir, cve^ Part thereof lhall forthwith and wiiliont any unnecdEsiy Delay, and in the Prefeuce of the nroper Officers

rvRnit, aoJ of Exdfe be carried to and put onboard the Sliipor VefTel, in which the fame are intended to U* exported; ami
(or Kx- in cafe the fame or any Part thereof dial! be altered in Quantity or Quality, after being delivered from or out of

fl*]l be the Warehoufe, and before the fame (hall be exported, ur lhall not Ijeadiiially put on board Inch Ship nr VefTel,

or if the Whole or any Part thereof, lhall after being fo Ihipped be unfnipped, nr put into any other .Ship ur
VefTel, or into any Coat (Sliipwreek nr other unavoidable Accident excepted), or fliall be relandcd in Grejt
Jtritiim, all fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, the Ihipning of which Hiall be fo omined or nrgleited, or

which IhaU be altered in Quantity or Quality, ur i^ll be uumippednrrcliuidrd, (hull tngetlirr ivitli the Puckagea
cuntainiog the fame be forfeited, and lhall and may be feized by auy Officer or OlHcers 01 Excife.

V. .\iid be it further enadrd, Tliat io refuel of Wiuc and ^irits rerpedively condemned at Prize,

and trhich lhall be tokea out of any fuch Warvlioufe to be (hipped for Exportation, Security thall be given
'

: iu the Cafe of Wine and Spirits refpcctivdy, which (hall haic bteo or (hall be rr;;uLii'lY

the ufual Courfc of Trade, aud exported from CrtaJ Briia'trt to Foreign Parts by Way of
Merchandize.

VI. And be it further enaded. That in cafe h lhall be found ncccITary or expedient td increafe or diminilh

the Strength uf any Prize .Spirits condemned as aforefaid, in order to render the faiur ht ami proper to be fold
s for Home Confu^tiun, it ihall and may be lawful to ami fur the Lords Commilliuncrs of His M.ijedr’s

Treafury, or any Tliree of diem, by Warrant under their Hands to authorize, empower, and dired the C«i"m-
‘ miffioners of Excife to caufe any Prize Spirits duly condemned as aforefaid, to be brought tu fiicli Strength as

(hall be tbought proper, to render the fame hi for Sale for Home Confumption, citherby tlie Admixture of One
Part witli another, or with Water, or by Re-diftillaiion and Adjuftment at the Expence of the Captots,
AgeiiU, Purchafers, nr Piuptietor* of fuch Spirits; and all fuch Spiritsfo made or brought to fuch Strength
(hall be fubjed andEablc to fuch Rules, RcEumions, and Conditions as are hereinafter mentioncil.

VII. And belt fuitlur euicled. That all luch Foreign Spirits fo made or brought to fuch Strength as afnre-

laid, under the Authority of the Lords Commiffioners of Hts Majefty’s Troofiirv-, (hall he fubleci to all and
Ijiigulartlic Rul^ Relations, ReilriAions, and FroviHons, coniaiuM, providvd, fettled, or cHabhlhrd in or
by sn A& made in the Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeily, intituled, Jn Aa for ftTmitiing

errlain GootU imfor/til into Great Britain, I9 beJtcurtd in li'arthetifi muboiit Payment of Duty, or iu or by
another A3 made In the Forty.hftU Year of the Reign of His fiud pre&ot M^effy, intituled, Aa Aa to aatht-
rize tbo hordt Commyjiaeurt of Hit Majejly't Trenfurjt, to permit certain Artitiu to be •aiarebeuftd in liifferrnt

Pori! in Great Britain, I^en giving Seeurily far tbt Pirynunl of Duliee tht Art'ulee mer.tkntd, or iu or by
another A3 made in the Fony-lixiii Year of the Reign of HU prefent h^jeily, iiiiitiiled. An Aa to extend tie

Panutrt 0/ an Ad madz in the Forty-third Vtar of Hit prefent Alajfly, far permitting emain Arrielee to be tuare-

iaafeJ in Great Britaiu, U other Artiiitt not llurtia ntentioneJ) and tamUr tbt Caadttitnof the Btnddireaedto be

UHan, S.C.

RondmOiippiat
tVInrsiul Spiral _ _
lur £k]*TQiiwu by Bond,

imported

Evrlfe

«i diminUh ihe

t^aa Sfiria.

Such
fulijr/lcd

RFCukiliiM of
M'ATehuufmg

«eG.a.c.lfl 7 .
'
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on AS of thtTwntJ^oarlh Ytarof Hiiprffml ly iht Mojirrt and Owners of f^efeU andBoats

eenfrii h the Lords of the Admiralty, as tlie Cafe may require, for or in refpe& pf Brandy, Rum, Geneva, or

ocher Spirila rerpediively, fu far as ttic fuid Rules, ReguLitions, ReHrldions, and Provifions, ioor by the l^d

Ads can or may be applied to fuch Brandy, Rum, Geueva, or other Spirits.

CAP. C.

An Aft for cxteniilng the ProTilions of an Aft made in the Foity-fcvcnth Year of His prefent «7G. .1. 0.

9

Majcfty, fo far as refpcfls the Payment of Prize Mcmev ariCiig'from Captures made by Foreign in

conjunftion with Britijb Ships^ to Captures made by die Land Forces of Foreign States in con-

junftion with iAxSriii/b. June 1808.]

Money in hand arifing from the Capture of Malta, or from other Captures made by Land Force* belooging

to any Foreigu Stale* in eomunftion with His Majelty's Forces, niail be paid over to the Miiiifters of fucu

Foreign States rcrpedivcly &rtlic Bendil of the fcvctal Captors.”

CAP. cr.

An Aft for extinpuilhing the Right of Way over a Lane or Road leading acrofs the Exercifing Ground
in front of Chatham Linet, awl for veiling llic Soil iliercof in His MajcRy, His Heirs and

SuccclTurs. [23d yune 1808.3

C A P. CII.

An Aft for appointing Commidioners for carrying into Execution an Aft of fh's Sefliun of FarHametit,

for granting to His Majcily a Duty on Pcndoti* and Offices in England

;

and an Aft made in the

Thiity<ighth Year of His prefent M.ijefly, for granting an Aid to His Majctly by n Land-Ta,x,

to be raifed in Creal Britain, for tltu Service of tlte Year One thoufaml fivcn hundred anil

ninety-eight. [23d Jttne 1 808.3

* YT/ HERE.AS by an Aft made in ihii prefent Seffion of Parliament, intituled, An AS for coiuina'ing ta *»G.a. e.a,

‘ VV Hii MnjtJij ttrlain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobaeeo, ami Snuff, in Grvai Britain, end on Prnjii.ns and
' Ofiees in England } and for refe,iring fo much of etrlaits ABs as rrlaie to eiriain Duties of Sispence and One
‘ sailing rfJpeBivety on O^tes and Penjiuns i astd far re-granting the faid Dudes of Sinpsnie and One ShiUiag
* rrfptBi-atly j and the faid other Duties, for the Service afthe Tear One iLoufand tight hundred and aght, it wa*
' enafted, that all and every the Piirfuiia, who, in and by certain Afts therein mriitiuncd, made in the Forty- 4)6.3.
‘ fifth and Forty-iixtb Years of the Reign of His prefent hlajefty, were iramed and appointed Connniflionen sCG.a. *. tor.

* (duly qualifying themfrlves) for putting the Ivvcral Afts themin fpecifird into Executmii, within lliv feveral

' Conutivt, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Clique Putts, Towns, Divitlons, and Places of IValet, and
' the Town uf Dtrevich-apon^tvetd, fiiould be Comnuflloners fur putting the (aid Aft iqto Execution, fis iar as

* tlic lame relates tu the Duty an Penfions, OlHcei, and Perlonal Lllatcs, unlefs before the Day tlierciii

* appointed for the firll Meeting of the CommifUoiicrt for putting ilu.* iaid Aft into Execution, fo far as the
* fiimc relates to the Duties on Penfionr, Offices, and Perional Elbtes, fume Aft or Afts of Parliament Ihoulcl

* be made for namieg tind appointing Special CothrailConcrs fur putting the faid Aft into Execution, fo far ai
* the fnme reSates to tbe Duties on Pennons, Offices, and Pcrfonal Elhites : Aiid whereat it is expedient, tliat

* other CommiffioruT* flicndd be appointed tor putting into Execution an Aft made in the Thirty.eiglith Tear asG.xc. s,

* of the Udg:i of His prefent Mjji'dy, intituled, Aa ABfar granting an Aid to His Majejly ly a Laud Tax to

* Is raiftJsn Great Brit3m,y»r the Serviet ofthe Tear One ihvufastdfevrst hundredastd ninety^ight ,• of which Aft,
* ccruiii Powers, Provifions, Claufes, Matters, and Things, were continued fur ever, by on Aft made in the
* fame Year, iutilu’rd, Aa AS for maling perpetual, fubjett to Redssnption and Pureha/e ist the Manner therein asG.d. e. to.

* tinted, thefeveral Sums of Money sio-a charged in Great Britain as a Land Taxfor One Tear, front the Tweiity-

•jifsh Day .y“March Osie llneufondftven iumlred anJsiiaely-eitrLi s May it therefore pleafe Your Majelly that it

* may be ctixelcd and be it cnsdlcil by the King's moll Excellent Mmelljr , by and with the Advice and
Cni-feiu of the l,onls .Spiritual and Tempi'ral, ami Commons, in this prelrnt Parliament aflemblcd, and by the

Autbonty of the lame, Tliat all and every the Pcrfoiis hereafter named mid mentioned
;

(that is to fay,) Craminiaam

]^Ncre ftllora the Names of the Cotntnifjioners for England lUw/ Wale*.]
•j’puiow.L

Being firft duly qualified t'.< aft as Comsiiffioners uf the l.and Tax, in Manner herein direfted, (hall be and are
herroy declared to be Conimiffioners fur putting into Execution the fthi rccitrd Aft made in this Seffion of
Parliament, fu far as the fame relates to the Duties on Penfions, Offices, and Perfoiiol Ellates, and alfo fuch
of the Powert, Pruvinons, Ckofes, Matters, and Things, contained in the faid recited Aft made m the
Thirty.eight3 i Year of the Reign uf Hi* prrfcnt Majelly, intituled, An Aftfor grastiing an Aid to His Majrfy jt C.a. t. j;

by a Laud Tax, la be raftJ in Great Britain, fir tie Service of the 7'ear One thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-

esght, as are conliautd for ever by the faid recited Aft made 111 tlie fame Year within the feveral Counties,
Riding*, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Purls, Towns, and Place* refpeftisely, in that Part of Crrfn* Britain,

called Fnglased, Wsslts, and the Town of Btrwiei-npvi-Tssseed.

II. A'.d be it furtlKr enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That all and every the Perfon and Perfous IVmun'rfnurrT*

hereafter naiAcd and mentiunGd
; (that is to fay.) sMolniraru

\_Htre foUotf the Nasuet of the Canml^soners for J5cotlBnd.3
SeotUti.

Being duly qualified to aft ai Cuir.milEuncr* of the I.and Tax, fhall be and they are hereby declared to ha
Cumff.-.ilioucrt, for putting into ExtvUUoa fuch (if the Powers, Provillona, Ckufes, Msilers, »id Things of

ibo
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the faid recited AS made in the Tliirty-i^hth Year of the Reign of Hia prefeiit Majcfty, a« are continued for

ever by the faid recited AS of the fame Year, within tiic fcvcral Shires, Stewartries, and Places refpeSively,

within llut Part of Grf/tl Britain called ScallaiuL

III. Provided always, and be it enaSed by the Authority aforefaid. That the ievcral and refpeSive Perfoni

hereby appointed Cumminioijers lhall have fucli a.id the tunc Qualifications, as are required by the faid recited

AS made in t!ie Tiiirty-cig!»tii Year of tlie Reign of His prefent Majelly, inliiuleU, An Aafar graatinx an

Aid to Hit Maiefy ly a L'ln/i Tax, ta be raJrJ in Great Britain for the Strm'tt of the Tear One thm/dnil/even

kaniireJ and ninety^^ { and alfo of an AS made in the fame Seffion of Parli.nnent, intituled. An A3 /« alter

and amendfa muck if an A3 pajfed in liii prefent S^ion of Parliament^ inlHideil, ' An A3for granting an Aid ta

* Hit Majrfy bt a Land Tax, to be rnifed ia Great Britainfor ike Service ofthe Tear One thotfinj/even hundred
‘ and ninetf-eigkt, at relates to the Qjudifcation of Comm.Jjionen atid iCall L,* fubjeS tojtlie feveral Pwialties

aud Forfcitnres contained in the faid recited AS* refpccti^ely.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further enaSed, Tlr.it where in any City, l.ihr^'y, or Place, the QualificatiiMi

of a Commifli-Jner to aS therein fiiall coul'ili of Perfonal EPate, it (hall be iawful fur any Perlon having a

Pcrfonal Eftate of the Value required by the faid ASs, or either of them, to aS as fuch CommliTioner in all

Cafe* where foch Perfon (hall have been taxed, and (hall have paid for fticii Ps'dbnal EAate by and upon the

lall AffoiTmcnt then made for fuch City, Liberty, or Place, by virtue of any AS. for continuing and granting

to His Majelly a Dutv > Peiifions, Offices, and Pcrfonal Eftate* i.n Rntland, pafTed before the making of

fnch Affieffiment ; any 'ftiuig iu the faid ASs, or either of them contained to the lontrnry uotwithilandmg :

Provided alfo, Tliat all Perioiis wlio (hall aS as .lufticc* of the Pcac'* of or for any County, R.iding, Shire,

or Stewartry in Grrat Britain, being duly qualified as aforefaid, may aS at, fuch Coii.nulliuiiers, allhuegb

not fpeclally named in this AS.

CAP. cin.

An AS for further extending the Provifions of feveral Afls, for cRablifhing the Bank of Ireland1

and for empowering the Governor and Company of tlic faid Bank, to .advance lhe Sum of One
Million two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, Irjjh Currency, towards the Service of the Tear

One ilioufand eight hundred and eight. I^fth June i 8oS.^

• Mod Gradoui Soverogo,
‘ "TTfHEREAS in purfirauce of an AS palTtHl in the Parliamerit of Ireland, in the Twenty-firft and

'

* VV Twcnty.fecond Years of Hi* prefeiit Majelly’* Reign, intituled, vfn a Aflnf ijr /Ac

’ Name of the Guvenior and Company of the Bank of Ireland, tlie Sum of Six liundira thoufand Pounds was
‘ iubferihed and paid by Debentures ifliied frum Hi* Majelly’* Treafury of Ireland

;

and the Perfons who
* fiibfcribed and paid tlie fame, were, by Letters Patent utider the Great Sealof Ireland, incoimoiated by the
* Name of “ Tlie Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland,” to have perpetual Succelunn, fubjeS to
* a Provifi) or Condition of Redemption in the faid recited AS contained : And whereas by an AS pwed ia

‘ the Parliament of IreLmd, in the ThirLy-firft Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, for citendiig the Pro*
‘ fifion* of the laid AS of the Twenty-firft and Twenty-rccond Year* of His Majefty’s Reign, the faid

* Governor and Company wore empowered to receive Subfcriptions for enlarging their aforefaid Capital Stock
* or Fund of Six hundred thoufand Pounds, in any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Four hundred thoufand
4 Pounds, fo as to make their whole Capital Stock tiie Sum of One l3ilJiun : And wliereas die faid futther
* Sum of Four hundred thoufand Founds was oreordingly fubferibed and paid : And whereas by the faid recited

* AS oftlic Tliirtv-firft Year aforelald, fo much of the fsid AS of the Twenty-firft and Twenty-fccoi.dYear*
‘ of His prefent Majelly’s Reign, u related to the ccaftiig and determining of the faid Corporation, was
’ repealed

; and it was jirovided, that the faid Carporaiion might be difibivcd upon Twelve Muiithe Notice
‘ after the Firft Day of January One tlioufand eight hundred and fixtceii, upon tin; Terms and Conditions in

* the AS of the Thirty-firfl Viear aforefaid mentioned and fpecified : And whereas by an AS made in the
‘ Parliament of Ireland io the Thirty-feventh Year of Hi* prefent Majefly's Reign, for further extending the
‘ Pror-ifions of the faid recited AS of the Twenty-firft and Twenty-fecond Year*, the faid Governor and
* Company were empowered to receive Subfcriptions for enlarging the faid Capital Stuck or Fund of One
* MHUon, in any Sum not exceeding the further Sum of Five niindi-cd thobfand Pounds Capital Stock, fo as

* to make the whole Capital Stock the Sum ofOne million five hundred thoufand Pounds 5 and the faid further
‘ Sum of Five hundred thoufand Pound» wa» accordingly fubferibed and paid 5 and by the laid recked AS of
* the Thirty-feventli Year aforefaid, it was provided dial the faid Sum of Five hundred thoufand Pounds (hould

* be paid into the Receipt of HU Mi^efty’s Exchequer of Ireland as a I.oan, and that there (hould be paid from
' the Exchequer of Ireland to the faid ^venior and Company an Intereft or Annuity of Twenty-five thoufand
4 Pounds, being a Sum equal to the Amount of die whole lutcrcft on the faid Sum of Five hundred diouffind
4 Pounds, after the Rate of Five Founds per Centum per Asmum ; and alfo that there Ihould be paid from the
4 faid Exchequer to the faid Governor and Company, a further Annuity of Three Pounds Twelve Shilling* and
4 Sixpence, for cveiw One hundred Pounds of the faid Five hundre<f thoufand Pounds, for Nineteen Years,
4 from the Twenty-iourth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feveu •, and by the faid recited

* AS of the Thirty-feventh Year aforefaid, an Annuity or yearly Sum of Thirty thoufand Pounds was made
4 payable to tlie faid Governor and Company, for tlie before-mentioned Sum of Six hundred thoufand Pound* :

4 And whereat it will promote the Extenfiun of publick Credit, and tend to the Furtherance of Commerce in
4 Ireland, if the Capital Stock ofthe laid Bank were increafed by the Addition of a further Sum not exceeding
4 the Sum of One Million, and if the Term for the determining of the faid Corporaiiou were extended upon
* the Terms and Conditions bcrciu-aftcr mcntloacd ! And wbercai the faid governor and Company are wilung

4 and
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* and have agrwd to advance'lowards the Supply granted to Your Majefty, for the Service of frihiui, for the

* Year Opc ihoufai.d eight huiidred and eight, tlie Suio of One TniSiou two hundred and fifty thouland Puunda.

‘ /rj/Z Currency, upon the Terma and Conditions hereinafter in that Behalf mentioued:' Be it therefore

enaard by the King’s muft Excellent MajeBy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the l.ords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefciit Parliament afiembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo

much and fuch Part of the Prt>viCiins contained in the faid recited At\ of the Parliament of Ire/anif, made in

the Thiiiy-firll Ycarcf Hit nrefuit Maiefty'i Reign, as relates to the detenniiiiiig of the Anuuity in che faid

A£i mentioned, and to the diflutving of the faid Cairporatioii of the Guvuniur and Company of the Bank of

Ireland, upon the Notice and Payments in the faid A£l mentioned, fiiall be and the fame it hereby repealed

}

and that the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of /rrhniJ, and their SuccefTois, for ever, fhall remain,

continue, and be one Body Corporate and Politick, by the Name of “ The Governor and Company >! the

“ Bank of Ireland" aforefaid, and lhalt for ever have, receive, and enjoy the faid fevcral Annuities of Thirty

tlioufand Pounds and Twcnty>five thoufond Pounds in the fa.d recited A£i of the Thirty,fcvcnth Year aforefaid

meotioned, and ihall alfo have, receive, and enjoy the faid Aiimiity after the Rate of Three Pounds Twelve
Sliiliings and Sixpence for cvciy One hundred Pounds of tlie faid Sum of five hundred thourand Pounds, for

Nineteen Years from the Twenty-fourth Day of June One iliuiifand fevon hundred and niiicty-fcven, in the

faid lad recited A£i alfo mentioned ; together with all Abilities, Capacities, Powers, Authorities, I'ruiclufcs,

Exemptions, Privileges, Profits, and Advantages whatfoever, to which the faid Governor aud Company of

the Bank of Ireland now are or before the paJdng of this Aft were entitled by the laid fevered hereiii-bcfore

recited Afti, ur any of them, and by their Cliarter { and the faid Governor and Compnoy, and their Succeflbrs,

finill he and arc hereby freed and difchargcd from the faid Condition of Redemption : Subject nevcrthelefs to

the Conditions and Provilions in this prefent Aft mentioned and contained.

II. Provided always, and be it Further eiiafteU, Tliai iiolliing in this Aft contained (hall extend or he

deemed ur taken to extend in anywife to alter, prejudice, or aSeft the Conltruftio.i, Effect, or Operation of

the Aft of the Parliament of Ireland, of the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of Hii Majelly, iutituled, efn elS

for the Retie/ if Ifu Ma/jlj't P-.p/h er Raman Cathalk SuijeSe of Ireland, touching any Right or Privilege

whatfoever, of which His'MajrRy’s faid Suhjefts are by the laid Aft rendered capable.

III. And be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Cuvcniorand Company of the

Bai.k of Ireland, and they arc hereby authorized and et^owered, fo fuoii as they (hall think proper, to receive

Subferiptionsfrom any Perfon nr Perfons, Natives or Foreigners, Bodies Politick or Corporate, for enlarging

their Capital Stock or Fund of One million five hundred theufand Pounds, fo as to make the whole Capiiu
Stock the Sum of Two millions five hundred thoufand Pounds, and for providing a further Sum ofTwo hundred

and fifty thoufand Pounds towards completing the afore-mentioned Sum of One million two hundred and fifty

thoufand Pounds, provided the Wiole thereof (hall be fubferibeJ and paid on or before the Twenty-fourth Day
of June One Chuulaiid eight hundred and nine, which Kuhfenutious lhadi be made at the Rate of One hundred
and twenty-five Pounds Iripi Currency, for every One hundred Pounds of fuch additional Stock ; and the
Money for fuch additional Stock (hall be paid lo fuch Manner and Form, and by fuch inilalments or Propor-
tions, as the Court of Direftors of the laid Bank (hall from Time to Time appoint, fo as that the Whole of the

faid Subfeription (hall be fubferibed and paid on or before the faid Twenty-fourth Day of Jane One thoufiind

eight buudred and nine ; aud the Capital Stuck of One Million fubrerihed and paid for, (liall from and after the

Time of filch Payment be ileemcd and taken as and for a Part of the Capital Stock of the faid Corporation ;

and the Subfcribcrs thereto, from and after the Time of making full Payment for fuch additional Stock, and
tlieir rerpeftive Executors, Adminillrators, and AfCgns, Ihall at all Times be Members of the faid Corporation,

and iiicorporated therein, and (hall be ciiiilled unto, and have, hold, and enjiiy all Benefits, Privileges, Ad-
vantages, and InimmiiticR, and be fubjeft and liable to all Regulations, Rules, and Order^, to which the

prefent Stockholders and Members of the faid Corporation, in rvlpcft of the Stock held by and belonging to

(liem are refpeftively entitled, fuhjcft, and liable unto, by the faid fevered Afts of Parliament hereiu-be&re
recited, or by any other Aft or Afts of Parliament, Grant* or Charters whatfoever now in foroe, or hy any
Bye Law of the faid Corpuratiun or othenvife howfoever

; and the (aid addiliunal Stuck (hall be transferrabb

and afliguablc in like Manner, aud tlw Proprietors and Holders thereof (hull hold their refpeftive Shares of the
faid additional Stock in like Manner as the rerpeftive Stockholders ofthe faid Corporation now do, and ti 'maRer
(hall hold and enjoy the refpeftive Sums beluiiging to them in the prefnii Capital Stock of the faid Corporation,
and the fame (hul in all Rerpefts he coiirolidated and united as Oui* .loitit Stock.

1\ . And be it furtluT cnnfted, That llie faid Corporation (hall and mav from Time 10 Time make and pay
the like Dividends to the Proprietors of the faid additional Stock, as they (liall make and pay to the Proprietor*
and Holders of the prefent Stuck of llu* faid CorMraiiun 5 the firft of whicli Dividendi (hall commence from
fuch Time as (hall be fpecified in the Pruuofals or Terms to be offered for fuch Subfcriiiiion by the faid Court
of Direftors.

So much of
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V. Provided always, and be it euafted, That the faid Court of Direftors (hall and they ai

to give llie Option aud Preference in fuhreribing fur tlie faid additional Stock, to I'uch Perfon
Stock of the faid Bank at the Time orTimes of fuch Subfeription as aforefaid, fo far as and not exceeding upon ’*'.’*"**

the Whole of the faid Sum of One Million, the Amount of Sixty -fix Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four-pence
Cenluin on the faid prefent Capital .Slock of One million five hundred thoufand Pounds, which (hall he then

£held by c;wh StockhulMr fb fubfcnblng, and in the fame Proportiou lor any Sum Ief» than the faid Sum of One
Million, which may from Time to Time be fubferibed for and paid; and all Executors, Admiiiiftrators,
Guardians and Tmftces, (hall be indemnified in making fuch Subfi riplions and Paymn.t*.

VI. Provided alfo, snd be it enafted. That in cafe any Perfon, alter liaving fubfciibcd, (liall fail to make Penalty od
any of the Payments agreed, at the refpeftive Times appointed for making fueb Payments, then and in every Perfy"* iJIng i*

fuch Cafe all Depofit* and Payments made by fuch Defaulters previous to fuch Default (hall be forfeited to **“

and became the Property of the. (aid (pprooratign i .and in cale uU the .Proprietors of, the faid Capital Stock,. of

.
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S'mi<;;i:nma7 b« One million five hundred thoulsnd Pounds, fiiall not fubrcribe for their refpe£tive Proportiontof the faid Sum
SubfciiLrn. of Qnf Million, then fuch Deficiency lhall be dif^ofed of to fuch other Perfon* aa lhall be willing to fubfcribe for

the fume in fuch Propordont as Bforcltiid ; and in oafe any Proprietor or Proprieton lhall rcfufe or negle^ to

fubfcribe and pay his, her, or their Share of the Monies io to be paid at the Time or Times aforefaid, it fliall

and may he lawful fur the faid Governor and Company of the Bank in /re/anii, and their SnccelTore, not only

to ttnp the Share or Dividend of the Funds, Stocks, or Profits of the faid Company, which (hall from Time
to Time bcciime payable to fuch Member or Members fo neglecling nr refufing, and to apply the fame from

Time to Time for or towards PayraeiH of the Sliare of the Money fo called for, and which ots^t to have been

paid by fuch Member or Members fo negle^ing or refufing, until tlie fame lhall be fatisfied, but tdlu to flop

the Transfers or AlTignments of the Siiaic of every fuch Deiaulter, and to charge every fuch Defaulter with an
Interufl after the Rate of Five Pounds per 6Vh/u/b per Annum for the Monies fo by Kira, her, or them, omitted
to be paid, from tlie Time the fame were appointed to be paid, and the Iiiterdl thereof ; ami in cafe the Prin*

cipal and Iiitcrcfl lhall be unpaid by the Space of Three Months, then the faid Governor and Company of ih*
Bank of IrrlunJ fludl have Power to fell fo much of the laid Stock of every fuch Defaulter as lhall fatisfy and
piiy the fiune, rtndtiing the Overplus to the Proprietor, if any he.

\Vh»n Gnr V 1 1. And be it further enabled. That from the Time the faid Sum of One Million lhall be fubfcrilwd and
Milli.in is paid ill under (he Pi-oviliunsof this Aft, the laid Corporation may borrow or give Sucurily for any Sum or
fuS(rrii»vl, Sums, fo that the)- lI;.iU not owe at any occ Time more than a Sum eijua! to the laid Sums of Two millions five

hundred thoufaiid Pounds, and of Two hundred and fifty tUouland Pounds; auy Thing in the laid herein-

bcfiire recited Ads or any of them contained to the cuiitnry notwithHandiug.

Bink rni|>>nneH VIII. And be it further enaftod. That it lhall be lawful fur the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of
41 Inui Jrfland 10 advance and lend to His Msjefty, at the Receipt of the Exchequer of Ireland^ the afore-mentioned
i.aso.onuU Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thoufaiid Pounds, IrijL Currency, any Thing contained in any Act

I** h
Parliament to the contrary notwithllanding ; and tliat tlie Whole of the faid Sum of One million two

^ ‘
* hundred and fifty thuufand Pounds, lhall be paid on or before the Fourth Day of January One thoufand eight

hundred and nine, by fuch Inlialmeiits as ore herein-after mentioned ;
that is to fay. Ten Poundster Centum

on or before the Siath Day of June One thuufand eight hundred and eight ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds
p*r Centum on or before the Twentieth Day of Jane then next following

;
the hirther Sum of Ten Pounds per

• Centum on or before the Ninth Day of ,lu!y then next following ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Cenium
on or before the Ninth Day nf Augujl then next following } the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum on or
before the Tenth Day of September then nest following ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Centum on or

before the Tenth Day of OUeier then next following ; the further Sum of Ten Pounds per Crn/u« on or before

the Tenth Day of A'avemier then next following; the further Sum of Ten Poundsper Cenium on or before tlie

Tenth Day of December then next following
;
and the remaining Stun of Twenty Pounds per Cenium on or

before tile Fourth Day of January One thou4nd eight hundred and nine ;
and liie faid Sum of One million

(wo hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, or any Part tnereof, as the fame lhall be fo paid into the Receipt of the
Exclieqiirr of Ireland, lhall bs a Luan to His Majelly towards railing the Supply granted to His Majeily, for

the Service of His Majelly in Ireland for the Year One tliuufund eight hundred and eight.

ln»rr(ln IX. And be it further enabled. That there lliall be paid and payable at the Receipt of His Majelly’s
tiiililiBri'UK Exchequer to the Goveruor and Company of the Bank or Inland, out of the Confulidated Fund of Inland,
91. pefOn#. and every Inftalmcnt of the faid Sum of One million two hundred and fifty ilioufand Pounds, from tlie

Day of the Payment of fuch Liflalment, until the Fourth D.iy of January One thoufand eight hundred and
nine, an Interell after the Rate ofFive Founds by the Year for each One hundred Pounds, and from and after

•ml Uirr the laid Fourth Day of January One thoiiland eight hundred and nine, and the complete and full Payment of
I'svmriu oT tbs the Whole of the faid Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, an Interell or Annuity of
Jtholv, w Sixty-two thoufand five hundred Pounds lrin> Currency, being a Sum equal to the Amount of the whole Interell

t9 " 00 ! mivUe
million two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, at the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum

ter Annum ; which Sum lhall be paid thenceforward by two equal Half-yearly Payments, to the Governor aud
Company of tlie Bank of Ireland, without any Demcation or Abatement

;
the Firft Payment of the faid

Annuity or Interell to be made on the Fourth Day of July One thuufand eight hundred and nine.

JJxiikCwpowtkio X. Provided always, and be it eiiafled. That at any Time after the Firit Day of January which will be in

mivU-diiTnI,Ml the Year of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and thirty-fcveii, upon Twelve Months Notice to be
«in Nuiwe, alia publilhcd in the Dub'ht Gazette, by Order of the Eord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of

i»iW
/rr/udif, that the faid Corporation of the Bank is to be dilTolved, and upon Rc-psyment by Parliament to tlie

faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, or their SuccrlTurs, as well of the faid .Sum of Six hundred,
thoufand Pounds in Debentures mentioned in the faid rccitnl Afl of the Tweniy-Crll and Twcnty-fecond Years
of His irrcfeut Majelly, ns alfo of tlie laid Sum of Five hiuidrvd thuufuud Pounds in Money, mentioned in the

fold recited A& of the Thirty-fcvciith Year of His prefciit Majeily’s Reign, as alfii of the faid Sum of One
millioii two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds in this prcfciil An mi-ntiuncd, ami alfo of all Arrears of die

feveral Annuities of Thirty tliuufand Pounds and Twenty-five dioufaiid Pounds, raeiilioncd ro the faid recited

Ail of the Thirty-frventh Year, and of the laid Annuity after tlie Rate of Three Pounds Twelve Shdliiigs and
Sixpence fur each Uiic hundred Pounds, for Nineteen Years, if any fuch Arrcara lliall then be due, and of the

Annuity of Sixty-two thoufand five hundred Pounds, in tbisprefent Act mentioned ; orat any Time previous to

the laid FirR Day of January Onethouland eight hundred and tliirty-fcveo, upon like Re-pavmriit, by and with
the Dcfire aiul Coiifciit of the faid Governor aud Compaiiv. lo L - lignificd by them, by their Petition in Writing,
fcaled with their Common Seal, and addrclTed to the Lord Lieutenant, or other 011101 Governor or Gorernoraof
Ireland for the Time being ; tlien, and in fuch Cafe, the faid fcicral Annuities lhall, from and .after the Expiration

of Twelve Mouths after fuch Notice publilhcd, ccafe and determine, and the faid Corporation lhall he dilfoived.

ff&IdSon t£ XI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That if tin: Whole of the faid Sum of One million two liumlrcd and
i,a9o,woi. QOS ijftj Uiodan^ Founds (hail imt be paid iulo the i^clicquet of Iretiiiifl before the Fourth Day of January One
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t^ioufari! nght hundred ind nine, orif the Wh^le of the raidSubfcriptinn of One million two hundred and Gftf pwl Irr.'ir

thouhind Pounds lhall not be fubferibed and paid into the fail Bank, in Manner herein-hefore mentioned, on ur Jan».ry

before the Tu enty-fourth Day nf June One thuuland eight hundred and nine, then, and in any fudi Cafe, the

faid Governor and Company of the faid Bank of /rr/.mi/, or the Proprieton oJf thefaid Slock tliereof, (hall not ou»y iwifTulrcil,

receive any Renefii by this Ad, and the faid Conioratiun (hall he fnhjcd to be dilToIved at the Time mentioned i.ui^ai G.j.

in the faid recited A& of the Thiny-firfl Year aforefaid, in thr Manner and on the Terms mentioned in the faid & a G.a.

recited Ads of the Thirty-firll and Thirty-feveiith Years aforefaid, any Thing herein contained to llir contra^
votwiihftanding ; and in fuch Cafe every Perfnn who fhall have fubferibed and paid any Sum towards the faid

Sum ofOne million two hundred and fifty thnufand Pounds, under (lie Provirmni of this Act, fiiall be i.‘ntit]cd

to and lhall receive from the faid Governor and Company fuch Sums as lhall have been fubferibed for and paid

by them refpedirely, with fuch Infcrcft or Dividend fur the Proportion of the fame, which is intended to be a

Part of the Capital Stock, from the Time the fame fiiall have been paid, as any Proprietor of any Part of the

faid Capital Stock of One million five hundred thoufand I’cmnds lhall be then entitled to in refpecl tliereof. and

with an Iiitereft after the Rate of Pive Pounds Jer Ctii/um for fuch remaining Part thereof, as lhall have been

fubferibed towards completing the Excefs of the faid Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thoufiuiii Founds
a^'ve the Sum of One Million Capital Stock.

XII. Provided aJfi>, and be it enniled, That if at any Time before the laid I'irll Day of January One Ttrsfurv m*y
tlioufund eight hundred and thirty-feven, tin* l^ord High 'IVafurcr of IrelairJ, or ilic CornmilTwiiers for fi'Sj tn»n

executing the faltl Ofiice for the Time being, fhall be delirous aiul intend to redeem the faid Annuity of Sixty-

two thoufand five hundred Piiunda on Re.paymeiit of the faitl Sum of One million two hundred and fifty

thoufand Pounds Jrijh Currency in Money, and of fuch liis or their Defiro and Intention (hall give Six Months
Notice to the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, it fhall he lawful for the faid Lord High Trea-
fuirr or Commiflloiiert of the Tre.ifury to repay the faid Sum of Oi.e million two hundred and fifty thoufand

Pounds to the faid Governor and Company
5
and upon fuch Re-payireiit, together with all Arreara of the laid

Annuity of Sixtr-two thoufand five hundred Pounds, the faid Aunuitr lhall ccafe and determine; any Thing
in this Adi to the contrary nutwlthllanding.

XIII. Provided ilfo, and be it enadled, I'hat in cafe the faid Annuity of .Sixty-two thoufand five hundred On fui>h

Pounds lhall be redeemed by Re-paymciit of tlw faid Sum of One million two hundred andfifiy thoufand K'T",'n>rni. the

Pounds, upon fuch Notice as aforefaid, the faid Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds
(hall furthtvitb, on Receipt thereof by the DircAors for the Time being. iiivclled by tbem in Government
Securities, for the Life of the faid Governor and Company of the Bank, and Iball remain fo inveiled during Snurtnn, K«
the Continuance of the faid Corporation under tliis Afl 1 and the liitcrcft. Dividends, and Produce of fuch ihr I'Cc cfdw
Gorerntnei.t Securities fo to be pordiafed with tlie faid One million two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds,
lhall be received by the faid Governor and Company, and for their Ufc, in like Manner as ihe faid Annuity of
bixty-twu ihonfand five hundred Pounds to all Intents and Purjiufn whatfoever.

XIV. * And whereas the faid Governor and Company of the Dank of Ireland are witling and have agreed to
• continue the Management in Ireland of the publick Debt of Ireland, and of all Loans which lhall at any Time
‘ be made for the Service of Ireland, five of all Ciiargc and Expenee whatever for fuch Management, or for
‘ their Trouble, in the Payment of the Intercll of llie National Dehl of Ireland, from Time to Time during the
* Continuance of the faid Carpuration, under the Pmvifiuos of the fiiid recited Acts and this Adt

w

it

therefore enaded. That frum and after the palling of this A(ft, the faid Governor and Company of the Bank limk Dull

of Ireland lhall, from Time to Time, and at ail Times during the Continuance of tlieir Charter, and until the «•>«

faid Coloration lhall be dilTwlved purfiianl to the Provifionsof this Aft, pay and continue to pay all Iiiterell,

Aunuitics, and Dividends payable at the faid Buuk, in a'fpccl of the National Debt of Ireland, or lu rclpeft

of any Fund or Stock civated 01 to be created in coiifcijucnceof any publick Loan for the Service of Ireland, sHhinit
without making any Charge to His Majelly, His Heirs or .Succcflbrs, or to the Lord High Treafurer or to i^umaaem.
Commifliuiiers of the Treafury of Ireland, for dicir Trouble or Expence in fo doing ; any Law, UI^C, or
Cullom to tlie contrary noiwiiliftanding.

CAP. Cl\'.

An A£l for the better Regulation of Pilots, and of the Pilotage of Ships and VcITels navigating the

Sritijb f>e»s. [25th June 1808.^

' T T ^ HEREAS Ship* and VefieU have Frequently bccu wrecked, and many Lives and much Pi-oprrty have

• yV been loll, from the Ignorance and Nlifeonducl of Perfon* taking Charge of fuch Ships ur VeiTels :w
• Pilots 5 And whereas the Conioratiuii of Trinity Houfe of D-’piforJ Slrondhnvc, a* well by Ufage for iiHirr Pfrlrnt r.wrr,
‘ than Three Crnturie* ns by Grants from the Crown, and under the Authority of nu Afl mifii'J io the Fifth ilw.Ti.iuiy

» Year of the Reign of His late Majelly King Genrge liic .Second, bL'cn empowered to appoint Pilots, Loadfinro, 1
,

*!'

• nr Guides, to condudl Ships or Velle'h into and out of and upon the Riverof 7'A(/w« through the Koni Cbannj ‘fuw .in,* .

* to or by Orfcrdne/i and round the Long Sand Head through the Qiieen’e Channel or other ClianiieU bio the
* Dovni, ana frum and by Orferdnrft, and up the Karri CiauneU aiid up the Rivera 'iii.imiv and Medavay, and
* the feveral Creek* and Cnannels bcloi^iig or running into the fame, and to make fuch Orders and Conflitutions

s fiinuld be needful fur the wholelome Govemmeni of .Seafaring Men and Maintenance and Increale of
* Navigation, and of at] Seafaring Men within the laid Riverof j in vurfuance of which Powers thefaid
• Corporation have from Time U. Time appointed a fufficicnl Number of Pilot* for the Purjiofes liejore meii-
* tiom-d : And whereas there hath been Time out of Mind, and now is, a Society or Fellow ihip of Pilots of r-rfenf (“un/rt
' the Trinity Huiife of Dover, Deal, and the Ijle o/Thanet, who have had the Pilotage aud Loailmanage of all nf ilrTrmiijr

•

•Shins frum thefaid Placet up the Rivera 7 Z.im« and Medavaj ; which faid Society or Fellowlhip liave been ll'iuft*^ Uo**i.

• cunfinned by various Ads of Parliament for regulating the Pilot* of the Society or Fellowlhip of Pilots of
* Dover, Deal, and the IJle of Tinnet, commonly called C’mqur Perl PiloU, nolwitlillaiidiiig which maujr
• Perfuns not having Licence qr.Autboritv, or competent KnpwleJ^c or Experience, have taken, upon them-.
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* to u Pilntt tor ronduAing Ship* or VelTcl* to and from and upon the fed Rivera, to the great

• Itaard of fucli Ship* or Wfll-l* and thdr Cargoes, and the Lives of their Crew* : And whereas tlie Provifwii*
‘ of (he (aid Afts have been found inadequate to the Regulation of Pilotage and the Prevention of fuch MiC*

* eliicfi, Slid it is tiierrfure DrcclTdiy that further and mon: effeftual Rcj^laliuas (huuld be made for that Purpufe,

* and tiiat all the Proviliont and Kcgulaiions nlating to the fcvcral lleferiptiuiis of Pilots aforefaid (huuld be
* rqiealcd : And whereas Afls uf Parliament have bren paCredfureHabhlhiiig ferrate and jMCuliar Jurifdidloiis

in rriation to Pilotage in certain Ports and on difTereiii Parts of the Coalt of En^lanil, which by rcafoii of the

* fame being limited have been found infiilficient to aniwer the good Purpofes intended then by, and it is

• therefore ucceffary that more cffcaual Regulations (hould be made in relation to Pilotage on the Coalli of
• Eng/tinii; And whereas it is necclTnry for duly etiforiiiig the Laws refpeiting Quaramim.-, on which the
• Health of His Majrrty’s SubjeAs clTentially depends, that the Names and Places of Retidence of uU Pilots >u

• Ea^tanJ (hould be known by thole whole Duty it is to convey Information refpedling thofe Laws from Time
‘ 10 Time to them : May it therefore pleafe Your Majelly that it may be enacted s’ and be it enafked by the

King’s mod Excellent Mujclly, by and with she Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Trmlfmni in Commous, in Uiis prefriit Farliument afTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all and every tbs
ftnnetAii* Claufi'S, Prorilions, Powers, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters, and Tilings rtlnting as well to Pilots appointed
reUii^u>r.lin» Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Drpifnrd Strand as to Pilots of the Fellowftip of Daver, D/al,

rVrTiitir/ei
e/ThancC, and to the Pilotage by and Regulation of oil fuch Pilots as aforefaid, and alio as to the

3C. 1. r. i.s.
Conrluft of all Perfons in Matters of Pilotage, within the Jurifdiftion of the faid Corporation of the Trinity

7 e.ai. Hoiifc of Deftjard Strand and the Liberty of the Cinqur Portt, which are contained in any Aft or AAs of
aC.a. C.40. PsrUaracnl heretofore made, fliall be and the fame arehereW repealed, except only fo far as fuch Afts relate to

’r

***" *”y Rates of Pilotage due or to become due before the Commencement of the refpeAivc new Rates to be
eftablifhed under the Provifioii* of this A61, or to any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred or to be incurred, or any

other A£l, Matter, or Thing done or to be done before the Ellablilhment of the new Rules and Regubtiuiia

which arc lo be made under the Provi(i*iit of this Ad, or before the Commencement of the Operations of any

of the Provifiotis of this Ad in relation to any fuels Matters as aforelhid.

Trom OA. 1, II. And be it further eiiaded. That from and ader die Firfl Day of OBoher One thoufand eight hundred
ISOS, and eight, it (hall be lawful for iho Mailer, Warden*, and Adillanls of the Guild, Fraternity, or Brother*

of
hf*®d of the Moll Glorious and Undivided Trinity and of St. CItntnt in the Parilli of Dtptjord Strand mx\M

^11 County of Kent, (commonly called The Carper,uiaa of Irtnl/v Havft af Dtptfard Strand, \ and they are hereby

llmfe fii l^iiw required to appoint and licenfe under their Common Seal, and competent Perfons, duly fkillcd, as Pilots,

•• PHcin to for the Purpofe uf conduding all Ships and \*elTels failing, navigating, and palEng up and down or upon the
cnwiuA ^1 Rivers ofTiamci and Mrd-way, and all and every the feveral Chaimeh, Creeks, and Docks thereof or iherein,
'^*^*'*

l^iia
leading or adjoining thereto, as well between Orfardnift and Eanden Bridge, as from L'.ndon Bridge to the

ami none irthcra DawnJ, and from the Donvnt wcRward as far as the IJl: af Wight, and in the Erttlifb Chanatl from the lJU of
Ibai sA, execyc Wight up to London Bridge, which Vefle]s (hall be conduded and piloted by uicli PQott fo appointed and
9S herein liccnfed, and by no Other Pilots or Perfons whomfoever, except Pilots appointed by the Society or FcUowOilp
•Kcpioi. of the Trinity Houtc of Dtfwr, Deot, IJU aJThanet, (commonly called Cinyuf Port fo fir at

Rich Pilots are hereby autliorifcd to pilot Ships and Veflcls from the Weftwanl up to London Bridge, and from

l.-.ndon Bridge downwards to the Wefttvard ; that is to fay, from any Port or Place between the IJlt of Wight
and the faid Bridge, accurdiiie to the Provlfion* in that Behalf lierein.sfier contained, and alf« fave ana except,

as well all CiiUirts os alfo all Sitips and VelTels trading to Nornuay and to the Cailegai and £,ii/U, and likewife

roimd the iVnrfd Capr and into the While Sen, and lave and except all conftant Trades inwards from the Ports,

betwetu Dotdugne incluCvr, and the Bahie, fuch Ships and VcfTel* having Britijb Regiften, and coming up or

going down the North Channel by Orfurdneji, but not otherwife
; and ukewire fare and except all Cualung

PiV.t« hnrir/i'te VcITcIb, and all Iri/h Tmders ufingthe KavigatJnn of the River olThamee as Coallers: Provided alwavs, that

eatv appwniial. it lhall be lawful, after the pa^g of this Acl, for any Pilot or Pilots heretofore appointed by the faid Cor-
ns; roii(i»uc poraiion •*( Trinity Houfe of Deptford Strand, or by the Society or Fcllowlhip of the Trinity Houfe ofDover,
tosA. U:nl, znA \h,e IJlt ofTbanet, to pilot or conduft any Ship or Veflcl within fuch Limits as fuch Pilot or Pilot*

might lawfully have condufled and piloted the fame before the jiafliiig of this Act, under and by virtue of the

Licences or Authorities grauted to Inch Pilots refpedlivcly a* alorefaid, which refpeftive Licences (hall continue

in force nolwithllandiiig this Aft, fo that fuch Pdots rcfpcftivfly do in all Things conform themfclves to the
Fruvifiuns of titii Aft, and the Rules and Regulations to be ellablilhed under the fame.

111. And be h further eiiaited. That from and after the Firll Day of OBoler Oue thoufand eight hundred

Svhedufa (A.) ^8d right, the refpeftive Rates or Prices licrein-ofter enumerated in the Table marked (A.) in the Schedule to

Bu; bf^ this Aft annexed, may be lawfullv demanded ami received by any Pilot liceiifed by the faid Corporation of
<)fimn«St>l by Trinity Houfe of Deptford Sirona, for the piloting or eondiifting of any Ship or VelTel from Place to Place,
J'ilvu. exprelTed in ilic faid Table j and that no greater Rates or Pnees, or other Reward or Emohiramit, (hall.

Under any Pretence whatfoever, be demanded, folicilcd, or received, than fuch Rates or Prices.

FJoa(bt(] IV. And be it further enafted. That each and every Pilot already appointed ar to be appointed by the faid

MV imniiili}' Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Deptford Strand, under the Authority of this Aft (except only fuch Pilots
TUivr

Qjjjl appointed by the faid Corporation, upon their receiving Certificates of Examination by any Sub-
Coramiffiom rs of Pilotage, a* hereby direfted) fliall from Time to Time and at all ’i‘imes hereafter pay or

Hi life li In pi- caufe to be paid to the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Deptford Strand, or to fuch Perfoo or Perfons at

fenl cinl'ouhy they (hall appoint to receive the fame on their Behalf, the Sum of Tliree Guineas, in the Month of January
afSa^ifioB. yearly, which Payment lhall be accepted by the Lid Corporation in lieu and SatisEaftiun of and for all the

ancient and acciiftomed Duties payable Ire fuch Pilots to the faid Corporation, under the Proviliont of an Aft
palTed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of George the Second, or any other Statute or Charter whatever, and
(halt be applied for the Ufe and Benefit of the Poor of the faid Corporation (after firfl defraying tbereout the

ncorred by the Lid Corptuadoo' Time ta Time in carrying this Aft into Eiccutioo; and i
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nfe furh annual Payment fliall not be duly made by tbe faid Piloti rerpcAively, it Ihall be lawful for the faid

Corporation to fufpcnd the PerfooE fo making Default from ailing as Fitois, until due Payment lhall be made
of fuch annual Sums.

V. And be it further ena£led« That no Perfon Ihall be licenfedby the faid Corporation of Trinity Hoiife of Ntipeifnn AuQ

Deftftrd 5rr«n</| as a Pilot for the Rivers alTkamtt or Mtdiuaj, or the ClianncU leading thereto or therefrom, ^l
1'***^5’**

ondrrthe Provifions of this AS, who (hall not h.ive ferved as Mate for Three Yean on board a fquaie-rigged

VclTel, or Ihall not have been in the aSual Comaand of a fquare>rigged VelTcl for One Year, or who Ih^ uot llu«ia

have been employed in the Pilot Service of the Corooratiunof Trinity Houle of StrmidfoT Seven Yean,
t>r who Ihdll not have forved an Apprcnticeihip of Five Years to fome Pilot Vefli'I licvnfvd under this AS.
V I. And be it ftrrtiier enafted, That no Perfon Ihall be lioerifed or be allowed to take charge as a Pilot of Till Pilot hsi

any Ship or Veflel drawing more than Fourteen Feel Water in the Rivers of Tl&nmw or ^'ffdv/ny, or any of the
Channels thereof, until fuch Perfon Ihall have been lieenfed, and Ihall have aeltd as a Pilot for Three Years

under lawful Authority, on pain of forfeiting Ten Pounds for every fuch OlTencc, as well by the Perfon acting

as fuch Pilot, as alfo by the Mdller or Commander, or other Perfon having eharge of fuch Ship or VelTel, who ilua FWnrm
flisll permit any fuch Perfon to take charge as a Pilot of the fame, contrary to the Provifion aforefaid. F«i W.ier.

lVci4lt]> ) ol. on Fitn ami Cspuin.

VII. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon Ihall, from and after the FirflDay of One ihoufand NoClnqoe

eight hundred and eight, take charge of any Ship or Vellel as a Pilot belouging to tlic Society or Fellowlhip F'-'n Pilw OkH

of Pilots of Dover, Deal, and the IJle of ‘Vhantt, commonly called Cinque Pori Piloii, before he lhalJ be

examined by the Mailer and Two Wardens, or by Four Wardens of the laid Society or Fellowlhip for the

Time being, touching his Abilities, and Ihall be approved and admitted into the Society or FellowIMp of the idmiticii:

Trinity Houfe of Dover, Deal, JJle o/Tianei, at a Court uf Luadmanage, holden by the Lord Warden F(3uli7 loL aoL

ofthe Cuique Ports, for the Time being, or his Deputy, and the CommilGoners for Loadmana^ for the sad sdl.

Time being; and if any Perfon Ihall prefome to acl os a Pilot belon^ng to the faid Society or Fellowlhip,

without having been fo examined, approved, and admitted as aforcfaid, every fuch Perfon Ihall for the Firll

Offence forfeit Ten Pounds, for the Second Twenty Pounds, and for every otberOffence Forty Pounds.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That the Mailer and fuch Waidens of the Ibid Society or Fellowlhip of Oub oTM^lrr

Pilots o£ the Trinity Houfe of Dover, Deal, and the JjJe o/T6anel% as Ihall be appointed from Time to Tune, •udWudnuoJ

to examine into the Skill and Ability of anv Perfon on bit being fird admitted as a Pilot into the faid Society MuurB

or Felloudhip, lhaU take the Oath marked (C.) in the Schedule hereunto annexed, to be adminiftctvd to miidiw PiUitj.

him by the Regiller of tbe Court of Loadmauage, who it hereby authurir.cd to adminiller fuch Oath. Sctic^lc {C.j

IX. And be it further enafted. That from and after the Firll Day of 0l7cfrr One ihouAiud eight hundred Riietia

and eight, tberefpeftive Rates or Prices herein-after enumerated in the Table marked (B.) in the Schedule to ScbedulelS.)

th*is Aft annexed, may be lawfully demanded and received by any Pilot licenfod by ilie Society or Fellowlhip *»; be rfe-

of Pilots of Dover, Deal, and the /Jle ofThaaet, for the condufting of any Ship or VelTel from Place to Place, rf

as expreffed in the faid Table ; and chat no greater Rales or Prices, or other Reward or Emolument Ihall,
riloa.

under any Pretence whatever, be received than fuch Rates or Prices.

X. And be it further enafted, That a proper and fufficient Number of Pilots of the Cinque Ports, not a fufikicDt

left than Eighteen at any one Time, and in Succelliun {rum I'lme to Time, without IiitermilEon or any NamUror
unneceffary Delay, Ihall, at all fe.ifonable Times by Day and Night, conllaatly ply at Sea, or be afioat Pen

between the South Foreland and Dungenefi, to take charge of Ships and Vvffels coming from the Wcllward,
and proper Sigmdi (hall be cllablilhed, to be made at and from Signal Hoafej now ere&d, or which may be

nrefted on commanding Situaiiou* near to Dover, to^ve Notice of Fleets of Veffels comiog from the Well- bbi;» fo^ng
ward; and upon the making of any .Signals, giving Notice of the Approach uf any Fleet from the Wcllward, Tnin Well-

all Cinqae Port Pdotsnot on Duty at the Time, mail, accurdiug to fuch Rules and Regulations as to Number, *^1
Rotation, or otherwife a* Ihall be made in that Behalf, forthwith prepare to go afloat, and Ihall go off in

fufficient Time to fall in with fiich Ships and Veffels, on pain of forfeiting, in cafe of Negleft herein, for the
”*

Firll Offence the Sum of Twenty Pounds, and for tlie Second the Offender ihall be fufpended from ailing as Wvllnrd, all

a Pilot for Twelve Months, and for the Tliird Offence Ihall forfeit hit Licence to aft as fuch Pilot, and mil PiliMs Hull

be rendered thereby incapable of afting thereafter as a Pilot. pir;«re to p> off. Pcmliies sol. &e.

XI. And be it further enafted, That the Mailer or other Perfou having the Command of any Ship or VelTel M«iivr» of Shirs

coming from the Wellwal'd, and bound to any Place in the Rivers of Thame/ or Mednoay, not having a duly

qualified Cinque Port Pilot on board, Ihall, on the Arrival of fuch Ship or Veffcl off Dteng^ne/j, and until Ihe pj^
Ihill have paffed the Buoy of the Jirake, or a Line to be drawn from Sondov/n Caffle to the faid Buoy, (unlefi ihall

in the mean Time Ihe Ihall have received a proper Cinque Port Pilot on board) difolay and keep flying the ufoal ^iplay aSi^uIi

Signal for a Pilot to come cm board ; anu if any duly t^ualilicd Ciimue Putt Pilot Ihall be within hail, or let om,

approaching and within Half a Mile, with the proper dillmguilhing Flag or Vane flying iu his Veffel or Boat, •“»

the Mailer or other Perfon having the Command of fuch Ship or Veffcl Ihall, by heaving to in proper Time,
**

or by all prafticable Means, conlmently with the Safety of tbe Ship or Veffcl, facilitate fuch Pilot getting on

board, and Ihall give the Charge of piloting of his Ship or VelTel to fuch Cinque Port Pilot ; and every Perfon

commandii^ any fuch Ship or Veffcl. who Ihall decline to take any fuch Cinque Port Pilot on boanl, or to

give fuch Charge of his Ship or Veffel to fuch Pilot, or who Ihall not heave to, or otherwife facilitate fuch Pilot,

coming on boani as aforelaid, Ihall be fubjeft to the Penalties by this Aft impofed fur neglefting or declining Ciw;n- r.wt-

to take on board a Pilat, and for navigauW his Veflel without a Pilot, contrary to the Pruvifions of this Aft: PikK» ma;

Provided always, that if any Ship or Veflel bound to the Rivers Thames or Medway, Ihall anchor-any where “* •

in the Downs between the South Foreland and a Line drawn from Sandown Calllc and the South Baoy of il«
“ aoeW

Brahe, having any lieenfed Pilot uthertluin a Cinque Port Pibt on board, it Ihall be lawful for a Cinque Port

Ptloi to repair on board the fame, at any Time before fuch Ship or Veffel Ihall have been at an Anchor One Utviug fuch

Hour, wilk the Signal for a Pilot flying, and to take Charge of her up tbe laid Rivers, but not otherwife. lllst vd beanJ.

3 XII. ‘ And
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XII. ‘ And whwa», prMt Convenience to Trade will arlfe by puttin? an End to tbe prefeiit prrraiKrg
‘ Uiage of Cinque Port Pilots quitting Ship* or Veflek at GraveJinJ, or elfewliere in the Thamti or Meiiway%

»hiM on ‘at their Difcrelion be it therefore enaftedi That from and after the Expiration of Twelve Months next
i)up l^nt after the pafllng of this Aft, if any Cinque Port Pilot, taking Charge of any Ship or VefTol Into the Thami

or fllfitviay, lliall quit fuch Ship or VelTel at Cravr/enJ, or in any other Part of the Tbamti, or in any^ Part of

Inlul’Ure l\ie MfHv/ny, before fuel) Ship or Veffel lliall have arrived at the Place to wltlch fuel) Ship or Vcfli'l is bound
in the laid llivere Thamn or AT/d-a'p? rcfpcftively, without the C»>nfent of the Captain or other Perfon having

the Command tliereof, unlet* fomc other duly qualified Pilot (hill, with fuch Confcni, come on board, and
lhall take the Charge and Cuuduft of fuch Ship or VcITcl for the Refidue of the Pilotage to be performed,
every fuch Pilot lhall forfeit Tor every fuch OfTeiiee all Puy or Reward to which he might be entitled for having
comlufted or piloted fuch .Ship or Vcflel into the Rivers Ttnmet or ATtilwny, and lhaU alfo be fuhjeft to fuch
other Penaltv or PuniHiment as by virtue of ai>y of the Provifions uf this Aft, or of the Rules and Regulations

to be ellablij^ed in purfunnee hereof, any Pilot lhall be liable to fur quitting a Ship or VclTel bclore (he fltall

arrive at her Place of Dedination.

At « Court oT ^ And be it further enafled. That the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the Time bring, or his

LnilmanatT-, Deputy, with the AITent of the CommiflionerBof Loadmanage, and of the Madersand Wardens of the Sodety
Kuliv fliiJl be or Fellowflup of Pilots Davir, Dial, and the Illc of Ti^rrni-f, or the major Part of them, at an AITembly

t1 e
cmtimonlv called Ceurt of I.oaiimanogfi to he held by the Ciid Lord Warden or his Deputy, lhall, within

rf
Four Calendar Months after the palTing of this Aft, proceed to make and fltall make fulficicut Rule* and

tW> AA.&e. Orders for enforcing the dtie Obfcrvancc uf the Provifions of this Aft by all Cinque Port Pilots, and fur pro-
b> I .iMiiu! Fur viding for the good Goreriimenl and Regulation of all fuch Pilots, as well ivlating to the Services of the fuid
Lioiii. Pilots in going o(F to and taking Charge of and condufting and navigating 'lis Majedy's Ships and Veflels,

and the Ships and VefTrls in His MajeUy’s Employ, and alfo all Ships and VefleU wlmicver and wherefoever,

w ithin the proptv and ul'uttl Limits of fuch Pilots, or wTierein they lliall for the Time being aft or be, aud for

eiTeftually Iccuring the Performance of all the Duties and Serrices of fuch Pilots at all Tunes ; which Rules
Rule, (hall Iv and Regulations when fo made (halt be forthwith priuted and tranfmitted to the Cullum Floufe in J.ondon,
iraMfiniiitd in that the fame may be feeii by all Perfoos intervlled tlierchi 5 and Copies thea'of (hall In- delivered to every

Member of the faid Society, and alfo to every new Member of the faid Society on his Eleftion
; and a Copy

jj"'* nr Extraft thereof (hall be annexed to or indorfed upon the Licence or Warrant of every Pilot Imlonging to toe
Cinque Ports, as well thofe already admitted and licenied as alt others hereafter to be licenfed as fucli Pilots i

and it lliall be lawful in fuch Rules and Kegubtions to ellaldilh Penalties and Furfeiturcs fur the enforcing

fuch Rules ami Regubtions .ind better ordering of the faid Pilots, and fur fufpeuding or depriving anv of the
faid Pilots for breauug fuch Rules or Orders, or omitting to do any Thing required by tlie ume tu Lie duoc, or
for afting in anywife contrary to fuch Rules or Orders.

ir,M,hP,iln XIV. Prevised always, and be it further enafted, That if fuch Rules and Regiibtionfl in rebtion to Cinque
(lull mu W Fort Pilots (hall nut be made aud iranfmiued ax aforefaid, within Fuur Calendar Mouths after the paiTmg of
liuK iiuulr aiut i],,, .\ft. Of if fitch Rulei mid Rcgubtiotis, wlicn made and tranfmitted, (hnll appear to be in any material

fluU
* Point erroneous, iiifiifficieiit, ordewftivo, it lhall be lawful for any Owner uf Ships, or other Perfonshitereiled

iri^iie tlw Matter of fuch Rules or Rrgubtions. to apply to His Majeltr’s Mod Hunoutuhle Privy Council, who
Frii; CouiicU (hall thereupon caiilc proper aud fiilEcient Rules and Regubdons to be drawn up lor the Purpufes aforefaid.

Dull fjilR in cafe no fuch Rules and Kegubtions (hall have becu made and traufmitted as aforefaid, or (liall amend,
corrrft.oreidargc any fuch Rulesand ReguUcioiisas lhall ]iave been made and tranfmitted; which Rules and Regu-
lations I'u made or fo amended, cun-efted and enlarged, lhall be dillributed, publillied, and made life of in fucli

Manner as His MajeRy's faid Priv-y Council (ball in dial lV.-lialf appoint aud direft, and tire fame Ihnll take Effeft
fn>m fuch Time as in the faid Rules or Regulations lhall be expa-fled in regard to the Commencement thereof.

XV. * -And whereas under ilie Provifions of an Aft palTcd in the Third Year of His bte Majeily King
* Gtor^t the Firft, The Number of Pilots of the Cinnue Ports was to be One hundred and twenty at the leall,

‘ and It has been found by Experience, llol the faid Number is inadequate to the inereafed Trade and Navi-
‘ gatiun of this Kingdom ;* be it therefore enafted, That within Four Months after the palling of this Ait,
the Number of Cinque Port Pilots lliall be inervafed to One hundred and forty at the ball; to which Number
of One hundred and forty, Twenty mtia- fliall .be added, whenever fuch further Addition (halt be dirafted to

be made by an Onler of Hii Majeftv’s Privy Council, upon Application made to His Majeily in Council for
that Purpqfe by the Corporation of ’trluity Houfc oi Drpi/nrd Sirond-, and that a further Addition of Twenty
Cinque Port Pilots (hall be made to the Number above-mentioned, increafing the whole Number to One
hundred and eighty, by the like Authority, whenever fuch lafl-mentioned Addition Audi be applied for by llic

Corporation of the T riiiity Houfr of Dr^ford Sirond to His Majeily in Council.

XVI. And be lt further enafted. Time whenever the iucreafed Numbers of the faid Pilots lliall refpeftisely

to
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Thi
einrjuc i'.m

lh.li bs

NunOjvt *if

Fil<u Anil Iw

•fivr UrGni-

take place as hereiiidiefore provided, tlie Numbers fo iiierexfcd (Iiall from iheiicefonh be kept up from 'J'

Time by the Appointment of Pilots in Succefikm, its often as any Vacancy or Vacancies lhall happen by!
T../-,-........ -r DifmilTioii

;
provided that after the Conclufioii of a Definitive Treaty uf P-—"
aforetiid, wilUuui a fpedal P.-rmifllon in that Behalf grven liy His Majefty's Privy
iiihition of the faid Corporation of Trinity Htiufe, unleTs the Number of Pilots lhall

Glli.'iuprHiI) by

Incapac

Vaeanev iliall be filled up ai

Council, upon the Rrcommenih
at any Time by Death or othenrife be reduced below One hundred and forty, in which Cafe the Vacancies
lhall ue filled up from tliencefortli from Timeto Time, fo as not to exceed One limidred and forty iii the Whole.
XVTl. ‘ And wheicas certain Harbours near the Doivns have become mucli fivqucntrdas Place* of .Safety,

FrKjt emu-U. ‘ '^hips and VefTvls lying in or failuig through liie Doouiu arc iiftciitimvi compelled to run for lliofc Harbours,

(V»H
‘ ®''d h IS therefore ncccfliiry to make Provifiun for tlir Pilotage of fuch Haibours be it therefore enafted,

quIUj ilirm- That all Pilots, wliiife Licences or Warrants lhall auiliorixe them to pilot Ships or Veflvis from any Place tu
rFb.nf.cuoilu.A, the Wllward up to London Bridge, (ball qualify themfrlvca, and ihaP be examined as to their Qualification
ua(h<UrcK»ii>ft jnd Ability to coaduft any Ship or Vcflel iuto and out of Han/jnle Harbour, and the Harbours of Dover,
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:t of the faid Harboun ;

r out of any of the fiiid

SsnJ^icb, and Jffarg/tle, and (hall be obliged to pilot any Shipi or Ve/TeU tn

and if any fuch Pilot (hall Tcfufe to take char^ of or coodud any Ship or Vl-uw ....w u. v. ..uu
,

Harbours, fuch Pilot (ball forfeit all Pay autTRi-ward to which he minhl otherwife be entitled for the Pilotage

of anv fuch Ship or VelTch and Oiail be fubjeCf to fuch Fine or other Punifkmeiit as fhall be eftablilbcd in that

Behalf by the Rules and Regulations ofthe Corporation orSodety to which fuch Pilot fhall belong. Jl.fiKrurf,

XVII I. Provided always, and be it further cnaChed, Tint every iiceafed Pilot who fhall fake charge of
ami condu3 any Ship or Veflel into or out of Rar^gaU Harbour, or into or out of Dover, Saniivii^, or PJunge.
Margate, (hall be entitled to and (ball receive for fuch Pilotage nt and after the Rate of Five Sliillings for

every Foot of the Draught of Water of the Ship or VefTel fo puoud and cunduiled by him into or out of any
fuch Harbour, if fuch Ship or Ve(Tel (hall have bwii fo piloted and cuiidu^led iuto or out of the lainc in moderate
Weather; but if under any Circumilancea ul Dillrefs, then fuch Pilot lhall be entitled to fuch further Sum
of Money, to be calculated according to the Extent and Circumilauces of fuch Diilrefa, as the CommilTiancrs
of Salvage ellabliihed under the Eord Warden of the Cinque Ports /hall upon Application cither of the Pilot,

or Owner, or Mailer of any fuch Ship or VclTel, upon enquiriiig into all fuch CircumlUnces dla-dl; and fi(ch

Commilliuners fliali and they are hereby required upon any fuch Application made, to enquire into all fuch Cir-
cumfUncca. and to determine the Amount of the Sum fo to be paid for the Pilotage of any fuch Ship or
VclTel into the faid Harboura rcfpedlivety, without any Fee or Reward for fo doing.
XIX. Provided sdways. That on the Arrival of any Ship or Veflel, and as foon as (he fhall be moored in pHot^ r*pd>Ie

any of the faid Harbours, it lhall be lawful for the Pilot to demand the Pilotage due to him as afbrefaid, aud «iufn Sliip 4
to quit tho fillip fbrthwith. mouted.

XX. And he it further eoafleJ, That it lhall be lawful for the faid Corporation of Trinity Huufe of Trinity Htmre

Deptford Slrond, and tliey are hereby required to appoint from Time to Time (as often and for fnclj Periods
as they in their Dilcretion (hall think fit) proper and compctcut Perfous at fuch Ports or Places iu England as
ihcv may think reqaifite (except within the Liberty of the Cinque Ports, and all fuch other Ports and Places linnm of
wichm or for wbira Frovifion (hall have been made by any Ati or AQ& of Parliament, or by any Chatter or ('donate to

Charten for the .•Appointment of Pilots) not to exceeu Five nor lc& than TItree Perfons at each Port or Place vsswlirrj’rrfbas

**'y Appointment fliall be made, which Perfons fo to be appointed (hall be called Sub^om-
mi^miers of Pilotage, and lhall take the Oath in the Schedule hereunto annexed marked (D.) for tlie faithful
JJifcbargt* of their Duty, and fucli Perfons fo to be appointed lhall and they are hereby authuri/-ed (fo long as CctiIRmw of*
uieir relpeclive Appoinimeats fhall not be revoked or niperfcdcd by the Appointment of other Perfons in their ihci,i>eUi;{

Places) to examine inlo the Qualification of Perfons to ac\ as Pilots for fuch tvfuedivc Ports and Places, and nuJilinl nuj
adjoining Coalls fpccified in their ^efnctlivc Appointments as aforefaid; and it lhall be lawful for the fiuil

“r“"

Coipuruiun, upon llieir receiving a latistadon' Certificate under tlie Haiub of any Thiee of the Perfous fo to
be appointed, where the whole hriiml.er for any Pott or Place (hull confill of Four or Five, and by any Two
where the whole Number lhall confill of Three, that the Perfon examined as aforefaid is duly qualified to aft
for fuch J*ort or Ports and the adjoining Coalls, to give a Licence to fuoh Perfon to ad as a Pilot within the
rarticular Limits (deferibing the fame) for which he fhall have palfed fuch Examination, which Licence (hall
be ^granted in the iirft lullance for One Year, and lhall aftcrwai'ds from Year to Ycat be fubjed to Renewal
ana Confirmation, or otherwife, at the Diferetion of the faid Corporatiiiii of Trinity Houfe.

Provided a’ways, and be it further etucted, that notiung in this Act contained lliall be confirued to Shim hi Pun
prevent any Ship or Veilel which (hall be brought into any Port or Ports in England hy any Pilot dulyliccnfed, m»» hr m»iw4
from being afterwords removed in fuch Poit or Ports by the Mailer or Male thereof, or other PeHon having by Uir Maflev.

the Command, for the Purpofc of entering iuto or going out of any Dock, or for cltaogiug the Moorings of
filch Ship or Vrffel.

XXII. And be it further enaded, Ti;at when and as foon as the (aid Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Nmiee of
Depford S/riaid fhall have liceiiled Pilots for any particular Fort or Ports and the refpedive Coalls near the Ap^iunnviit

.
^^*7 (hall caufe Notice of fuch Appointment to be publitlied, by fixing up fuch Notice “i

*'r L
frinity Houfe, and at the Cnftom Houfe in London, and alfo at the refpefhvc Cullum Houfei

£7l' hr
for which and for the Coalls near the fame fuch .^ppoi:ilincul (hall be made, and (hall alfu after- tttheTriiiuj^

'*[“'™^aufe fuch Notice to be piiblifhed in the London Gaaelle, and in one or more Newfpapcre circulated in tluurv, ic.
uiat Pait of the Country where the Ports (hall refpedively be (ituaicd, which Publication in the London wNliiuieJ
Gazelle (haU be goi»d and fulfieient Evidence of the Notice liaving been given

; and from and after a Time or ^1 imes to Iw limited in the faid Notices, which (hall not in any Cafe or in relation to any Ships or VefTels Pitu'jkai let.wliatevw, be lefs Uiaii Six Weeks from the Publication thereuf”as aforefaid, and lliall be proportionably more

^ the Difcrcllon of the (hid Corjioration, in relation to Ships luid VelTels engaged in Forcigu Voyages at the
T ime of fuch Publication. alKShips luid VvlTcls failing, navigating, or puffing uito or out of the faid refpeclive
Irorts or upon the CoalU tliercof, iliall be conducted and piloted by fuch Pin>ti only as (ball be fo licentd as
afore^d, and It no other Pilots whomfoever.

. „ j
'* further cnailcj, That if any Perfon fufpended or deprived of his Licence as a Pilot,

Ihall, dunng the Time of fuch .Surpciillon, or after fuch Deprivation, take upon himfclf to coiiduci any Ship uriU-pri. tl.lul.le

or Wffifl except m Cafes of Difirefs, and in Cafcs where no Hcenfcd Pilots can be found, fuch Perfon lhall be
liable to ail fuch Penalties, to be recovered aud applied in like Mnniier and Form as are provided by this AS,
agmi^ any Perfon w^ho (hall condufl orpilot any Snip or VelTcl witlioiit ever having been h'cenfod to act as a Pilot.

,

^kjUV. Provided always, and be it fiirthercnacled, That every Pilot who (hall be fufpended or adjudged to wiur, fiifurnJcJ
have forfeited his Licence, and every Perfon, whti baviog complained of any fuch Pilot, (hall be dilTatiaScd Sr. nm«

f'^de upon the Matter of fuch Cumplaiiit, by the Corporation, Socictv, or Periiiiis tu I'u.yteujicil.
who r^U have Coguizaiicc of fuch Complaint, may appeal to His Majelly’s Privy Council, who (tall thereupon

Vvf .
*"d wnfirm or annul any foemtr Determhiatiou or Ailjudiviition in the Premifes, or, at their

Difcrction, make any particular and fpeciol Order relaiiug iherelo, aud to the Matter of fuch Appeal, ns the
Cdle may require.
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XXV. ProviiJcd always, and be it further enaded. That no Owner or Mailer of any Ship or VelTel Ihall be

anfwerable for any Lofa or Damage, nor (hall any Owner or Owner* of any Ship or Veffel or ConBgiiee of

Goods, be prevented from recovering any Lofs or Damage, upon any Contract of Infuraoce of the fame, or

upon an^ other Contrafl relating to any Ship or VelTel, or any Cargo on board the fame, 1

^^
reafon of no

Pilot being on board ol any fuch Ship or VelTel, (unlefs it Ihall be proved that the Want of a riiul Ihall have

anfen from any Refufal to take a Pilot on board, or from the Negligence of the Mailer of the Ship or VelTei,

in not heaving to for the Purpofe of taking on board iiny Pilot, who Ihall be ready, and offer to take Charge of

fuch Ship or Veffel.)

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That nothing in this Act contained Ihall extend or be

conltrued to extend to any Ships or VcITcU belonging to His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeffors.

XXVII- Provided always, and be it further enafted. That noneof the Claufe*, Provifoes, Penalties or

Regulations of this A&, mall extend or be conflrued to extend to any Veffel not exceeding the Burthen of

Sixty Tons, having BrUiJh Regilters, nor to any Mailer or Owner of any fuch Veffel in refpea thereof, or of

the navigating of the fiunc in any Channel, River, Port, or Place whatever.

XXVIII. And be it fuitlier enafted, That nothing in this Ad contained (hall be conftrued to extend to

deprive any Perfons of any Remedy by Civil Adiuii agaiiill Pilots or other Perfons, which they might have

had if this Ad had not been paffed.

XXIX. And be it further enaded. That nothing in Uii* Acl fliill extend or be conftrued to extend, to give

any Authority to the Corporation of theTrinity Houfe of Dtpifurd Strand, within any Ports or Dillri^ having

feparate Jurifdielion in Maiicm of Pilotage under auy Ad of Parliameii; or Charter, or to alter or repeal any
Provifions contained in any Ad or Ads of Parliament relating to the Pilots of any Portsor Diftrids, in relation

to which Provifions Ihall have been made in any Ad or Ads of Parliameut as to Pilots or Pilotage, or the

Pilotage within the Limits preferibed by any Ad or Ads of Parliaraeiit relating to Pilotage, for fuch Port*,

other than ami except as herein particularly piwvided.

XXX. Pinvided alwavs, and be it further eiiaded, That nothing in this Ad contained Biall extend to prevent

or hinder the Mailer or Mate of any Ship or Veffel, or Owmeror Part Owner, refiding at Daver, Dtal, or the

IJlc of Thanrt from conduding or piloting hii own .Ship or Veffel up or down the Rivers Thtmtt or Medmaj, or
into or out of any Port or Place within tlie Jurifdidiuu of the Cinque Ports.

KXXI. Provided alfo, and be it fuither enaf^, That it (liall be laviful for any licenfed Pilot to faperfedr

any Perfon not licenfed as a Pilot, in the Charge of any Ship or Veffel within the Limits of his Licence ; and

every Mailer of any Ship or Veffel who Ihall continue any nnliixnled Perfon, or any licenfed Perfon ading out

of the Limits for which he it qualified as a Pilot, after any Pilot licenfed to ad within the Limits in which fiich

®^‘P or Veffel Ihall tlien adually be, (hall liave offered to take Charge of the Ship or Veffel, and eveiy Perfoa

MOT,&e!'lol. sffumingor continuing in the Cliaige or Condud of any Ship or Veffel without bwiig duly licenfed to ad within

the Limits in whicli luch Ship or Veffel Ihall adually k, after any Pilot duly licenfed and qualified to ad in the

Premifes (ball have offered to take ciiarge of fuch Ship or Veffel, Ihall rcTpcnively forfeit for every fuch Offence

a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds norlefs than Twenty Pounds.
XXXII. And be K further enaded. That it Ihall be lawful for the Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Deftfard

Strand, and they arc hereby authorized and required to ellahlilh, vary and alter, from Time to Time, as Circum*
fiances (hall render the fame neceflary, regular Rates of Pilotage, in relation to all Pilotage performed in any
River, Port, or Place, or upon any CoalV whatever, bv any Pdoi or Pilots who (liall be ucenfed by the laid

vcAiri- Corporation, upon their receiving Certificates of Examuiadon from any Sub<Cumm!l&uiwrs of Pilotage hereby
[uofn. direded to he appointed 1 which Rate lliill he regulated by and proportioned as well to the Size and Draught

of Water of the Vcffcis as to the Dillance piloted, the Detention and Rcrponfihility of the Pilot, and fuch

other Circumftanccs as the faid Corporation may tliiuk tit to taxe i-.ito Cenfidcration in fixing and vllahlilhiiig

fuch Rales, of which Ellablilliment or Alterations of Rates of Pilotage Nuiice (liall be given by banging up
printed Tables thereof, correded from Timetu Time as Variations therein Hull be made, at the fcvenil Cullom
Houfes at the Ports to which the faid Rates Ihall apply.

nf XXXIII. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That if the major Part in Numherof the Pilots who
t)wo«* n^all be licenfed hy the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Dtffard Strand for anv particular Port or Place

iln?*Hairt 10
confequetice of their receiving Certificates of Examinatinn asaforefsid, (hall be diffaiiified with the Rales fo

'uunril. cfiahlifiiM or altered, nr in cafe any Owners of Sliips or Vvffels interelled in any fuch Rates Ihall be diffeiitfied

with fuch refpedive Rates, it Ihall be lawful for fuch Parties re^divel^ to appeal to the Lords of His Majelly's

Moll Honourable Privy Council ; and it (liall be lawful for any Commiltee of fuch Privy CuuncU, calling to their

Allillance any fuch Perfons as they may think fit, to hear anddetermine the Matter of fuch Appeal or Appeals,
and to fettle, alter and regulate fuch Rates as to them Ihall appear to be expedient, in cafe the Matter of
fuch Appeal Ihall, in the Diferetion of the Dud Committee of Pnvy Council, appear to require tlir making any
Orders therein.

ilr XXXIV. And be it further enaded. That all Perfons licenfed to ad as Pilots or in Pilot VelTcU by the faid

Corporatian of Trinity Houfe by vhtue of this Adt, Ih*ll from Time to Time, and at all I’iincs hereafter, be
“ir* fuhjeft to the Regulation and Government of the Mailer, Wardens, and Affiilants of the faid Corporation,

who are herein- authorized and empowered, as well for enfiiring the good Conduct and (-onllaiii Attendance of
fuch Pilots upon their Duty, as for e.'iforeing the general Purpofes of this Aft, from Time to Time to make
and frame all fuch Bye I^wi, Rules, Orders, Regulations, and Ordinances as they (hall think fit, therein

fpecifvingand lUredling alfo what annu^ or other Sums Ihall be paid by any fuch Pilots to the Siib^camminknicr*

of Pilotage for the Examination of fuch Pilots, and for granting an^ renewing or confirming their Licences

from Time to Time t and it Ihall be lawful lor the laid Mailer, Wardens, and ATHlUntsuf the faid Corporaiina
refpeftivcly, to annex fuch reafonable Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach of fuch Bye Laws, Rules,

Orders, and Ordinances when nude, as to ttiem Ihall feezr expedient in that Behalf, and from Time to Time to

annul, alter, and amend, all or any of tbeexUling Bye Laws, and to make fuch other and new Bye Laws, Rules,
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Ordcrti Oriiin*nccs u ibey ftiall think prDpcr, fn as fuch Dye liSWi, RiiW*, Rc^laiioin, and OrJimncra

be made conformable to il*c true IntiT.i ajul Meantiij' nf thi* snj fhiU not be tepomiaia to the Law* of

t'lU R«ilm ; Provided alwavs, that no live Lavr» IhaTl hav’u Force or EfFvil before they (h jII have bicn examiiH^

laiiAiuiirdt iml approved by the Chief Jiiliice of Hi» Ma'idly's Court of King'i Uenchi or hjr the Chief

.Iullic«'uf Hi* Majelly’* Cuurt of Common Plea*, the Sniictinn and Approlwiion of cither of which Chief

Juftice* iluil beverifi^ under Im Hand and Seal ; ami all and every luch Bye Liws, Rule*. Order*, and

Ordinance* whrn fo made and eoiHirminl a* aforefaid, fhalt be ohferved and kept, and put ia Execution, and have

the fame ForccanJ EiTccl and Operation, to all Intent* and Purpofo, a« if the fame were rcfycttiuly enacted

by till* Aft.
XXXV. ‘ And, in ordcrthai all fuch Bye Law*. Role*, and Reculaliont, mar he ptreinu/lr examined by

‘ thePartiei interefted thea-iii 5’ beitonafted, Tliat Copies I't all fucTi prrvpofed Bye Laws, Rules, and Rejpi-

latiun*, lhall be tranfiniited to Hi* Majellv’i Privy Council and to llie Commiluor.rr* of CuHoms in L«aaan,

Three Calendar Monllii before thefamentallbenibinitied tufuch Chief.IuniceM^foret'aid.and the Commifiionrr*

of the Cufloms are hereby required, upon the Rccemt of fuch Copies, to caufcibe fame to be printed and hting

up, at foon a* tbe fame can be done, in the fcveial CiiRoni Hoiifes of the principal Port* in Great Brihtin, to

be opcu to the Infpeftion of all Peribns intcrefled tliereiii at nil leafonahlc Tunes.

XXXVI. And be it funlier enaft.’d. That aB Cupir* of fuch Bye Lotva, Rule*, Orders, and Ordinance*,

as lhall be fo made and coofirmed a* aforefaid, Hull be printed and lhall bebun{'up in fome pnblick nrcnnfpicuoni

Place io the feveral Cuftoin Houfe* of the Poruin Ea^hiy’ !, within the Limits for which the Pilots rcrpeC'uvely

fhall be lieenfed, and alfo at the Trinity Houfe ia Ijmilm.
XXXVll. And lie it further eiiaft^. That every Perfon who Hiall apply f>.r a Licence to aft as a Pilot by

virtue of this Aft, lhall, before any Licence fhall be.grantcd to him, execute a Bond in a penal Sum at the

Diferettou of the &id Conwration of Trinity Houfe of DefforJ SironJ, or the Society or Fvllowlhip of

Pilots of Dover, Drill, and the /Jle of Tkmrl, in an Amount not exceedtog One hutidrcd Pounds, to bo paid

to the faid Corporatioti or Society, tfieir Sncceflbr* and Afligii*. with a Condition fubjuiiicd thereto fur b -tier

feciiring the due Obedience of fuch Pilot to tlie Bye Laws, Rules, Orders, Regulations, and Ordinances which

(hall be made and framed purfuant to this Aft ;
which Bonds Hull be capable of being given in Evidence iu any

Court ol l.aw or Etiuily, without being (lamped according to the Laws relating to the Stamp Duties.

XXXVIII. And be it further enafted, That the Mailer 01 Perfon commanding any Ship or VelTcl bound to tbe

River oiTliamti, and which (hall repair to Staailsale Criek for the Performance uf Quarantine, (hall nay the full

Chaim of Pilotage up to Grow/rm! or Slaadgait Creel: ; and every Pilot condufling any fuch Velfel to Stand-

gate Creek, (liatl l>c entitled to fuch Pay fer Diem for tlic Days he iha]l be obliged to remain on Quarantine ns (hall

be in that Behalf allowed for fuch Dnenlion br the Rates of Pilotage to be cftablilhcd by virtue of this Aft.

XXXIX. And be it furtherenafted, That If any Pilot taking charge of any Ship or VcfTel into the River*

Thametor ^fe.^^waJ, (liaUqnit fuch Ship or VcfTel at Suind^te Creei brforefucli Shipor Veffc! lhall have arrived

at the Place to which fuch Ship or Vcffcl is bound in the Rivers Thama or Medwy refoeftirclv, without the

Coufeutof the Captain or other Perfon liavingthe Command thereof, unlefs fome other duly qiialiAcd Pilot lhall

come on boardana (hall take the Charge and Condnftof fuch Ship or VefTel for the Refidiieof the Pilotage to

be performed t every fuch Pilot fliall forfeit for cveiy fuch Offence all Pay or Reward to which be might be

entitled for having conduftrd or piloted fuch Ship or VelTcl to SlanJgate Creek, and (hall ftfo be fiibk-ftto fuch

other Penally orPunilhment as by virtue of any of the Provilions of this Aft, or of theRulcsand Regulations

to be ellablilhcd in piirfuance hereof, any Pilot lhall be liable to for quitting a Ship or Veffel before (he (hall

arrive at her Place of Deflination.

XL. And be it further enafted, That a particular Defeription of the Perfon of every Pilot (ball be iodorfed on
the Bach of his Idceiice ; and every Captain or Maflcr, or other Perfon having the Command of a Ship or

Vcifcl, on receiving a Pilot on board, diall infpeft his Licence, and if hr (hall Iiavc Rcafon to think that fuch

Pitot is not the PcrToii to whom the Licence was granted, fuch Captain or Maflcr, or other Perfon liaving the

Commaud of fucli Ship or VefTel, it hereby requiri;d forthwith to tranfmit a Copy of fuch Licence to the

Corporation or Pcrfoiis by whom fuch Licence lhall have been granted. Hating the Date thweof, together with

fuch Account and Defeription of tlie Perfon producing fuch Licence or Wa.-rant, as may lead to the Difeovery
of the Offender.

XLI. .\ndbclifurthcrenafted. That from and after the Firfl Day of Drcrurirr One thoufand eight hundred
and eight, if any Pilot lieenfed by virtue of this Aft, or odierwife duly lieenfed, (hall keep or be concerned in

keeping, either by Uimfrlf orauy Agent or Servant, or other Perfon, or fhall in any way beintereflcJ in keeping
of any Puldiek Houfe or Tavern, or Place <if publick Entertainment, or in the felling of any Wiae or
Spirituous Liquors, or Tobacco or I’ea lunlcfs iucli Pilot fhall have kept, or beco concerned or interefled in

the fame before the Firfl Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, and fhall be duly aulhorired
by the Corpiiration or Autboritv under which fuch Pilot lhallaft, to continue m fuch BufioefsorEmplojmeDt);
or if any Pilot lieenfed as afarefaid (hall l>e coiirifi*<i of any Offence againll any Law or Law* relating to the
Revenues of Culloins or Excife, or lhall be concerned in, or fhall wilfully cumiire at any indireft Praftices or
Frauds agaiiiff the Revenue* of Culloms or Excife, or (hall procure, abet, connive at, or participate tn any
Dedruftiuit, Spoil, Coucealmeni, Fraud, Exaftion, orcorruptPnifticerelstinglo Ships or Vcifcl*, or Perfon*
in piflrefs at Sea, or by Shipwreck, or relating to the Tackle, Apparel, or Fumitnre, or the Cargoes of fuch
Ships or VcIfel*, or relattngto the Crew or PaHengeisIxIonging thereto, or the Monies, Goods or Chattels of
any of them, then and in every fuch Cafe eveiy (uch Ihlot £aiT(over and above all other Puniftiment*, Mulfts
and Penaltii.*s, for fuch Offence*} be difmiffed from being a Pilot, or (hall be fiifpcndeJ from afting a* fuch, at
The Difervtion of the Cor^ration or other Authority from which fuch Pilot's Licence was derived.

XLII. And be it further euafted. That do Perfon (hall take Charge of any Vcifcl, or in any Manner aft as
a Pilot, or receive any Compeufatiun for afting a* a Pilot, unlefa he (hall be authorized thereto, by fome lawful
Licence, nor ^til fufti Licence (h^hiive beeu lygiHered by the principal Ofitccrj.of the Cuftow Houfe of the
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Place il or netreft to which fiitli Ihlut (haJI refidr, which Olhcera arc hereby requited lo regifter the fame without

Fee or Ke^ard, nor without bating hit Licence at the Timeof hi* fu a&iog in bn Mrfoita! CuAndy ready l<> be

C
roduced. and which be Hull aciu^ly produce tu the MaArr of any Sliip or VefTtu, or other P rion who fliaU

e ih Gruu* of ctnj'Iuyitig lum a* a Pilot ; our (hall any Perfun, althuugb duly iicnifed iir a£l a* a Pilot, ail in

that Capacity out of urbeyo:ii] the Li.-nlt* expreiled i.i hi* Licence, or beyond tiir £xt‘?:it i>f hi) ^ualillcatioit

thnai.icxprcQed t oti pain of ft-rfr ting a Sum nut exceeding 'I’iitny Pound* nor left thnii Ten Pmmd* fur the

Firft Offence, amlfucauy Second ot fuWuqomt Offcuce any Sum not i-iccediug Tift
j
PoUndsuor Icfs cliati Thirty

Found).

XLIIL And be it cnaftM, That on the Death of any Pdut, hi* Executor* and Adminiilnitor* or One of
them, or the Pcrfoii or Prifou* to whofe Hand* the Licence of fueii deceafwl Pilot ihuH come, lli.ill, without

wilful Delay, tra-ifmit fuch Licence to the Corporation, Company, or Perfon* by wliom lucli Licence was
graiitid, on pain of farb.itiiig for any Ncglcd therein, or for Rciiifai to deliver lliu fame wheu lawfully demanded,
a .Sum not cxccrdiog Twenty PcninJs nor lef* tliaii Forty Shilling*.

XI.IV. And be it fiirtUcr eiiadled. Time it fhall he lawful fur ilie faid Corper*iion of Trinity Hmife of

JhN/orii Sirotrd, and iJfu for the faid Society or Feliowfhip of Pdot* of Drrrr, D/)/, and the /JU nf Tharff\

a'lU all'o fur all oilier Coiporate IWie*, or other Perfon* having lawful Auihority to appiiiot Pilot* wiiKia tltc

Limit* of their Trlpeulivc .liirifdietious, to liceiifc VcSela of fuui Sixe and Deferipiimi at (hall appear to them
lube proper for the Purpufe of liaving Pilot* conAantly in .-Vttcndance in fuch VefTcliat Sex

i a<-d lor the Iwiter

Support of fuch Pih'i VcfTel*, it thul be lawful for aiir Number «f Pilot* licenfed by virtue of tbit or

oihei'wife lawfully hoenfed, with the Confeut uf the fa'd Coiporate Hodie», or Perfon* by whom refjwtiivcly

fucb Pilot* bavr liecn or IMI be uppuiiited a* aforefaid, to conltitutc a Joint Stock Cnrapany or Coirpanie* for

the pTovidingaud maiutaining of fuel) Pilot Velfela ; which Cumpanie*, and the faid VeiTcU, IhoU at all Time*
be luhjcct to fuel) Ruh \ and Regulation* at (hall from Time to Time be fanctkmed and approved in that

UelialF by the faid Corporate Bodies, or Pcrlons by whom rcfpedively fuch Pilots lhall rclpetlively have

been liceiifcd.

XLV. And be it further enacled, Tliat every Pilot Boat or Vcflcl, or other Boat or VrfTrl ia the Pilot

Service of any Curporatiou or Society eflahlilhed oy I-nw in relation to Pilotage, or of any Perfon* autburifed

to ad a* a Pdot by fuch Corporation or Society, Hull at all Timefand on every Station i>e luted v-itb Black
Sides, and have the upper Strake next the Gunwale painted White, and lhall while aAoat carry a Vane at the
Malt Head, or elfc a Flag on a Sprit or StaA*, or in lome other equally cunfpicuous Situation $ which Vane or
Hag (ball be of large Oimttilions, propurtioned to the Sire of the Boaior VelfclcaiTyiiigihe fame, a id (hall be
half Red and half White, in hon/oiital Stnpes, of which the iqjpenuoft lhall he Wliite, and Uw fame (hall at all

Times be kept and preferved in a clean and dilU.iA Cuiulition, fo as to be eolUy dikenicd at a proper and fafhcieiit

Diftaiicc, and every fuch Boat or VoiTel (hall iilfo have die Name of the Principal Pilot iherecif for the Time
being, painted in broad White Letter* of Three Inchea to lu-ugtii on a Black Ground on her Stern, and on
each Bow fuch Number as lhall be cxprelTud in the Licence of fuch principal I’llut ; which Name and Number*,

ftiall not be hid or concealed by any Perfon at any Time, on pain ot forfeiting the Sum of Twenty Pounds for

fuch Omiflioii or Evafiun, to^ piid by fuch principal Pilot, who. (lull at all Titan be acfwerable for the due
Obfcrvance uf the Mutter* oforelaid, by every Perfon on board fuch Boat or Ve(Tr!

}

and every other Boat not

in the Service of any Corporalimi or Society carrying ulf a Pilot, lhall exhibit a hnular Hug on a Sprit or Mail,
to diitingnilh that (he has a Pilot on board.

XLVI. And ly it furtlier etuAed, Thai if any Boat or VefTcl, not having a licehled Pilot 00 board, (hiU

without lawful Autliority carry fuch difli.igullhing Vane or Flag as afurefald, the Ow.ier or Owner*, or the
MaAer or other Perfon having Charge of iuch Boat or Vcrtel, dirplayiiig or carrying any fuch Vane or Flag,
dull for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Ouc liuiidr-.d Pound*.
XLVII. And be it further enacted, 'fliat every Pilot ticenled by vi. tuu of tlii* AS, or olherwh'e dule

licciifed, who (h.iit, when d'.feiigagvj or on ai<y frivuloii) Pieiexti, docUuc to take cluiree of any Ship or VefTel,

unlef* fuch Caufe Jhail be (hewn by the Pilot as dull jiiltify Ins not inking charge of the Ship, or who (hnH

decline, ou being rcuiuted by any Captain of a:.y of Hi» Majelly’# Ship*, oc the btifler or other Perfon having

tlie Charge of any Ship or Vvlfa, to come ou board of any Ship or VeiTtl, or who Ihill decline, wlien required

by any C»mtninioned Officer iu Hi* Majefty’s Navy, or by any Principal Officer of Hi* Majedy'* C'lAoms, or

by .•uiy other Perfon or Perfon* mtcrefte-J a* Principal or Agent for or on Delulf of any Ship or Vclfcl wanting
’ a Pilot, to go o!T to and take charge of any Ship or VefTcl when il fh lU be fafe fu to di> | or wlio (hall exaft or
demand, or bargain fur my gixatcr Fee or Reward, or any greater Price or Hire for PiloUge than a* are or

(hall be allowra by fuch Rote* or Rule* as arc or Awdl hcrvalter be legally vAdblifhtd in that Bebalft or who
fhiU ill auyvnfc delay goiug uii board any fuch Ship or VcHel, or taking Cbaigc ihi coof when 00 board or

olongfide thereof, or who {hall quit any fuch Ship or VefTcl, or decline the pnotiug thereof after he ha* been

eugagrd orofter going alongude thereof, without ^avc of iheOwuer^ Alafter, Capuiii, ur IVrfon having the

chiefCommand ot fudi Ship or VefTcl, or before Uie Service (hall have been perform 'd for which he was fired,

or lhall by Dniiikcnnefs reader himfclf iiicapAble of couducUiig facli Ship or Vellel, or (hall ncglinntly or

wilfully run fuch VelTvl on Shore, or Jofe the fame, or do a.iy Injury to the fame or to the Tackle or I'umiturp

thereof^ or who (hall lend his Licence to any iiiiliccnfed Perfoo, U ciuble oraffiil khu toward* ading or claiming

to a£t as a liceufed Pilot, lhall forfeit for every fucb Offence any Sum nut exceeding One hundred Pounds,

nor lef* than Ten Puaiida, and (hall be liable in be difiniffed from being or fufpended from aAiug a* a Pilot, at

the Difcreiiiiu of the faid Curporailuii of Trinity Huufe uf i) ptjurd Strand, or at the Difcreliuu of fuch other

Corporate Body, or Perfon or Perlbiis by wliom fucb Pilot was licenfed.

XLVHI. And be it further enacted, Tlmt in cafe any I'ilni licenfed by virtue of ihU Aft fliall employ or
make ufe of, or (halt rompcl or reiiuiie any IVrfon having the Conunasd or Charge of any Sliip or Veffel, to

iploy or make ufe of .my Boat, Aachor, Calile, Hawfev, or any other Mailer or Thing in or for llw Serviceof .my r ... , , _ . . . „
.r preteuded Service of tucli Ship ur VclLI] Leyoud. yrltiU flipU a»ua!ly nad band JJe tc ucccQary oud proper

Priiucd image digiiisccf by Ltic irnivcrsily oi Souiliampioii Library Ingilisalion [.nil for
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for the Ufo thereof, with Intent thereby to enhance or increafe the Charge or Exprnce of PJlouw or Pilot my

AOillnnce of fuch Shin or VcfTcI, whether for tt« Ciatn and Emolomrnt of foch Pilot, or for the Gain or

Eniolument of wy otJicr Perfon or Perfoaa whomfoevcr, then aiicl in every fudi Cafe the Pi-rfon l« offcmling

fhall forfeit and pay a Smn not exceeding Fifty Poimda nor left than Ten Potinda, and Jhall alio be hohle to '

l>e deprived of iiis Licence, or to he fiifpendcd from adtng a« a Pilcrl for a limited Time, at the LiJcrrtion

of tiie Qud Corpuniiiun of Trinity Houfe of JJfftford SirvnJ, or other Authority by wUch he ia or fliall

be licenffd.

XLIX> And be it ftinher enaftrd, That in cafe any Perfmi licenfcd to nft ai a Pilot by virtue of this Aft, Pmittiy for

or citherwile duty iicenfed, or any Perfon not being a Pilot, but oftiiig under pretext or colour of Pilotage, lhatl ean'l«'itif;*nj

wilfully ami knowingly cunduft, lead, dec<»y, or betray any Sljip or VoUcI into Danger in any Mamirr ia« > “no

already nruvulcdagainltby any Statute or Statute* j or lhall umiccedirily or improperly cut any Cable or Cables

cif or iKlongiiig to any Smpor VclTrl, or raiifc or procure the fame to be tut iimvecefT.uily and impropiily 1 or

if any furh Perfon lhall, by wilful Mifni;rerfiifatii<n of any Circnmftw cc» ii|pnn which the Kafely of any Ship or
’

VriE -1 lliall appear materially to i;cpcnd fortlie Time Wing, iiblaiii or endeavour to obtain the Charge and iool.w 5ql.,S:t,

C>»iduft of any Ship or Veflvl, then mid iii every fiifti Cat the I'erl'on to r.fTer.djnp, or whu fhall aid in. procure,,

ab/t, or coiimve at lire cmmniulng ««f any fodi Offence or Ollenci‘4, Ih.dl forlt-it niid pay a Sura not i vcwding

O ic humlreu Pirundi, nor left than Twciiiy PonmUj and in cafe the P.tl'o i In ' ffi-iding fliall be* Pilot, he lhall

lx* citiwr difuiiiT'-d from being a Pilot, or fufpemird flora acting a* fuch for a limited IVtiihI, at the Direrctiua

of the Curpuratinn or other Authority by wWiin fuch Pilot was lioflrd.

L. And be it further ermClei), That iV b..» fuch limifed Pilot ViiTfl nr IVut (hall ron before any Ship or r,|.rt r»«i»

VelTcI, not havinp a Iicenfed IMot on boanl, for the Pnrpofcof din-ftingthc Com ft of fitch Ship or Vcirrl until nmtiu»R lichn

a Pilot can be put on boaid, the Pilot on Wiard fuch Pitot VelFcl, or the I'erfuit having Charge of her,
,

lhall be cntilhd to the full Pilotage for the Diftanw run, until a duly hcenfrd Piltit (hull be put ou board, as if
**

fuch Perfon had been aftiially uii Wwnl fuch Ship, and had ^te Chargeof her as a Pilot.
I’lhaurt.

LI. And be it funhtT i-iiftnl. That iw Pilot lhall be taken to Sra by tlw Cummandiiig Officer of any of
pjj.^ ft.jj i,*

Hi* Majelh's Ships, or ly any Maflrr of any Ship or Vcffel in the Mmham Service, without his free Coiilent, i«tn< ru Sr«

except in cafe of nLftJu'.e anu U'lavoiihibh' blrcefhty
;
and in fuch Cafe every Pilnt fo taken to Sra (hall have whliuni liw

and receive ’Pen .Sliiiling* and Sixpence pfr Dim. until be (hall bercliinied to the Port oe Place where he waa fual^.

tiken on boanl, or iinCU lie (ball liave becu difobarged from the Ship fur a fiijficient Time to have enabled him
to leturo thcr-. HU IV^*

Lil. ‘ And whetva* it « expedient that tlic fiirplus RaU« of Pilotage irapofwl by ihi# Aft on Ship* not
* baviag J}riii/i Kcgillrri, (huuhl be applied fur creating a Fund fur fuch Pilnt s iK-longing to tlie Trinity Ifioufe
* of D.-i:/arrt Sire»a\ anil of the Fcllowfltip of die Cimitie Port* a* fliall be ftipcniimualcd {’ be it cnaftcil,

Surploi
That all fuck Excel* i.f Rates 3$ aforefaid, which lhall penainto the ElUbliflimeiii uf ihoTriuity Houle, (ball i',u,gpousi. na
be paid to a Receiver or' Recelters, to be ap{iointrd in tlial l^elialf by the faid Corpoiation at fume Place or 11..1 li,rin-lliii,|],

IdaCr* cunvenivnt for the making uf fuch Payme'it witliin the Port of /.«»,/•», ami lhall he aynlied by the faid R>'(>{lrn daOlbe

Corpoiation ill the Mimier herera-Bfiee dirifted
j and if fuch ex'ra Rates of Pilotage fhall pertain to the rayiu^icU.-n,

Eflablilhracnt of the Clnoue Port*, then the fame (hall he paid to a Receiver or Reccivere, to tic in tliat Behalf

appointed by the Lord WarJnn ai>d tlie Court uf Luadmanage, at lame convenient Place or Places for tlie jnliim I’Urai an|
Paytupi.t ther.'of within the faid Port of Lanefon, Mtl fli.-dl bo appli-.-d by tlie faid C^urt in the Manner hciein. an Ao-ouht

’

after in that Behalf dticfted t that ii to fay, in lioth Cafes to croate a rnnd for the benrr Support and ihrnfd (Ul Im

Maintenance of fuch Pilots »» Ihnll bccorae incapable of difeliarging their Diiiy from advanced Age, or from any
Accident, or pjtmai'cni liifrrtnity, to be anplied and dillributed in fuch Manner, and under fuch Rules and
Rcgulatiucia as the Corporation of the '1‘nnity Hiiiifc of DeptferJ ami ibc Lord IVarden and the

”

Cuiirt uf Loadnianagr ol llw Ciiiatir Portf (boll rerpi-ttivclv order snil provid.', of whirh keci'ips and Appro-
pinions the faid Coryioratiiiiis and Court* rdpvciively lhall' annually lay an Account tliereof bclun: Pariiimcnt,

within Ten Dav* after the Commeiicemeiil of ewh .Scflion.

Lit I, And W it further enafted, That all Sum* of Money ivhii'h flutU become due to any licenfcd FHut for piioogc
Pilotage, (hail and may be recorered from the Oumer* or Mailers of Ship* or Vcflel'i, <>r from the Configneci Sliips. wn
or Agpfite tliereof, not being Foreign Ship* or Vcffel*, who (hall have jwid or made themfvlvc* liable to pay Kuro^. m»y bs

any otlier Charge fur the Ship or Vcffel in the Port of lier D •livery, and (ball niid ittay hr levied in fuch and
the like Muhner accoidiiijC to the Amount ofany fuch Sums of Money rcfjxetivrly, a* any Penallv or Penaltici

innv be imnered am) levied uiidcr aud by virtue of tbt< Aft, Demand ihcrccf being made in W’riling at ball
Fourteen Days brfurv fuch I^vv.
LTV. And be it further epacW, Thnt tlie Confignee* or Agents of all Foreign Ship* bdiI VeffrU, who

Pilni,*, ot
(hall have paiil or engaged To nay any Ctiarjre wlialevcr in rcLitiiin to fuch Ship or Vcffel, flinll be liabb- to the
P.iymjmi of, end flieil pav all home for P'iliit*iic outwards, due to the Pitot ur Pilots who (hall have piloted nuv iw

fuch Ships ot Veffels, on Prm>f being made within Fourteen Days aft'cr fuch Pilutnge (hall hiive Ix-n peiformcd, '«t“*nvd.

«>n the Oath trf fucb Pilot brfure anv Juftiee of the Peace, that tlie fame has not been paid by the Captain of
fuch Ship or Veff-I j and in fucb Cafe the Sum* of Money fo due for Pilutagi- (hall W rccovci-ablc in like

Manner a* any Penalty under the Sum of Ten Pounds niav' be recovered by virtue of this Aft
}
and fuch rnn&mrr»ij

Configr^e* or Agents of Foreign Ships or Vcffcls air bereVy authoilfed aiid Micpuwereil to rciain in their FiMcii,, Mii[*
llBiid* refpeftivcly, out of any Monies which ll«y may hme received for or on BCconnt of fiich Fonrign Ship m*T ivism

or Veflrl, or the Owner Or Owners thereof, fo much aa lhall be fiiflicicnt to jioy aial difebarge fuch Pilotage
cutwardt, and any Exoence* attending the fame.
LV. And be it further enafted, That tlie Maderof every Ship or Vrffcl which (ball be piloted orcondufted pnistiyen

by any tnher than B duly liec'ifvd Pilot, within any Limit* for which Pilot* have hcen or (hnll be appointed Miflnt of
by any lawful Aucliorilr, (hall forfrit DuiiUe the Amniiut of the Sum which would have been detnandable for V«lIrUt>iJo«ru()y

the Pilotage uf luch Snip or \ cffcl, togrfher with Five Pound* for evty Fifty Ton* Durllirn of fuch Ship *

or Vcffclt Provided fliwnye, that iiulhinir in this Aft (hall extend to fobjeft to Penalties niitr Mailer of any
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BMcptkm. by any Part of the CoaA of SngUnJ, in the Courfe of any Voyage, or within the Limita of the Port or Place
to which hia Ship belongs, not being a Port or Place in relation to which Provinuii hath heretofore been niade

by anv A3 or A3s of ^rliatncnt, or by any Charter or Charters for ilie Appointment of Pilots, or who Ihall

cni[-l any Pcrfoii :.t a Pilot, or who (h^l aft himfelf as fuch for the Conduct of his Ship nr VefC;!, in any Cafe
where and fo l^nig a» a duly qualiScd Pilot Ihall not olTer AQKbmce or make a Signal for that Purpofe : Provided
alfo, that this Aft Ihall not extend or be conftnied to extend to hinder any Perfons from aililtiiig any Ship or
Vclicl i- DiHrefi at any Time Or Place, nor fliall fubjeft fuch Perfons, or any Mailer of any Ship or Vcflel
en.al^:- iiicli Perfons, to the Penalties of tliis Aft, in refpeft of fuch AfCrtance given during the Diftiefs of
f.ich Si,. • or or in coiifeqiicnce thereof, or under any Circumftanccs which fiiml have rendered it iieccdary

for fuel: Mailer to avail himfclf of the beft Alliftancc whiett at the Time could be procured
j
au)' Tiling herein

contai’. 1 to the coiitrarv thereof in a^wife notwithftanding.

firr L’. 1. And be it further ‘•nacted, That every Perfoii iiaviog the Command or Charge for the Time being of
rviy^tinKinrilirts n:.y Ship Or Veffel, who Ihall report, or be privy or confenliiig to any other Pcrfoii’s reporting to any Pilot

1

}*'!!^'" Charge of fuc'i Ship or VelTel, a fulfc Account of the Draught of \Vater of fuch Ship or Veflrl,

Hiall Kirfeit and pay fur every fuch Offence, in addition to the Payment of the full Rate of Pilotage to the

VVUWs, Sx. Pilot entitled thenrto, double the Amount of fuch Pilotage 5 and any Porfon haring the Command or Charge
sool. for the Tune being of any Ship or VelTel, or having any Intereff, Share, or Property therein, who Ihall

fraudulently alter any Markt on the Stem or Sternpoll thereof, denoting tlie Draught of Water, or Ihall bo
privy to a"d confeulnig thereto, (liall for any fuch Oncncc forfeit and pay the Sura of Five hundred Pounds.

LVII. ‘And, in order to prevent or Icttle ControverfieB concerning the Draught of W'ater of Ships and
* Veflels which fhali be ficun Time to Time in the River of Tljmet (not having BritUh Regiftetsl,' be it

C.ntrwfirt cuaftcrl. That when verany Difference about the Draught of Water of any Ship or Velk-l Ihall arifv oetween
refiweiing die the Mailer Or other Perfon liaving the Command of any fuch Ship or Veifel ; and any Perfon who Ihall have

piloted the fame into the faid River, or who Ihall be lequired to pilot the fame therefrom, purfuaiit to the
'’^'1’ Direftions of this Aft, the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe, or lome proper Officer or Perfon appointed by

Trmiw Ihiufe
^ fbem, ihfti admeafure the Draught of Water of fuch Ship or VelTel, and flialJ fettle and deteimme ilie fame

^ ’ between the Parties, mjon Application made by either of tnenv to the faid Corporaiian within Twdve Hours
after fuch Ship or Veffel Ihall have arrived at her Moorings in the River, or before the Cargo thereof Ihall bo
begun to be unladen, or before fuch Ship or Veffel Ihall quit her Moorings on any outward Voyage ; for which
Aomcafuremeiit the Officer or Perfon making the fame (hall be paid One Guinea, if the Ship of Veffel Ihall be
below or in the Pool, and Half a Guinea if above the Pool, by the Perfon requirbg fuch Admeafurement, or
making Application for the fame to the faid Corpoiation.

N«ai«»ofPil<ri LVIXI. And he it further cnafted, That every Mailer or other Perfon having the Command for the Time
At'; be iii&neil being of any Ship or Veffel required to be piloted according to the Direftiuns of this Aft, Ihall, on coming into
In of the Port ot Londm, and in making the Entry or Report of his Ship or Vcflcl Inwards, iiifcrt or caufc to be
Kbinyomjng inferted in fuch Entry or Report the Name of the Pilot or Pilots employed or engaged by him, or by Uift

LomiwT by
Owner of fuch Ship or VcItl to pilot the fame into the faid Port of nAen, and which Infertion Ihall be made

tWfi.-etrf ^ (without Fee or Reward) by the proper Offtcor of the Coltoms, in the (aid Entry or Report, who Hull alfo

Cn-livn,. kIk) report the fame to the Corporation ot the Trinity Houfe moiilhly ; ami alfo that the Principal Searcher or
flnil rrfCTt ilie Clearing Officer of the Cuftoins at Grave/end thall demand and take the Name or Names of the Pilot or Pilots
6m« of all Sliips or VcffUi clearing outwards from the Port of LenAon, and Ihall tranfmit monthly Dills of fuch

H.La Names to the faid Corporation of the Trinity Houfe, on pain of forfeiting a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds

OfRcer ^'^n Forty Shillings, to be paid by every Perfon who Ihall neglcft to comply with the foregoing

stUnv^nwIOiiiIl Regulations refpcftively.

rvpiTl Vrffelt clesringouwninls.

l.ilbof »11 niow DIX. And be it further enafted. That Lids of the Chriftianaiid Surnames, Ages, and Places of ReCdcnce,
Owll be annuilhr

g]j pjjots in £ng.'jnJ, (liall, with the Dates of thiur Appointments, on or l^ore the Thirty-firfl Day of

IViir '*iliiaf'
D'cember One tlioiifaiid eight hundred and eight, be traiifraittcd to the Corporation of Trinity Hoiifc of

aid'dM DipiforA Strand, at their Court Houfe in Laiuhit, dilUnguifliing the Limits within which fuch Pilots are

appointed to nft refprclivvly, and thcnceirirward from Time to I'ime as each Appoiiitnumt of a Pilot Ihall take
orCBflimi. place } and alfuDuplioatcs of fuch Lifts to tlie Commifiionrrs of the Culloms in F.ng^sd, annexing to ilic Lifts

to be tranfinittcd to the Trinity Houfe the Rates of Pilotage, and alfo Hating the Rules and Regulations made
ami L'llabiilhod in relation to fucii Pilots, in cafe fuch Rules and Regulations Ihall have been made by any other

Authority than by Aft of Parliamrnt, or hr ihe ftiid Corporation of Trinity Houfe of D/ftford Strand, aad
ilie fame, when fo completed, ftijll be traiifmitled as aforefaid ^ the n-fpeftive Bodies Politick and Corporate,

ami other Perfons authorized to appoint Pilots in any of the Ports, Harbours, or Rivers, or on any of the

C,ja!ls of England, hy whom fuch Pilots Ihall have been appointed rcfpeftirely s and the Cud Bodies Pob'tick

and Corporate, and other Perfons authorized to appoint Pilots as aforefaid, (hall and they are hereby required

to tnufmit to the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe, at their Cud Court Houfe in LonJan, amiually on tlie

Thirty-firli Day of Ditimiir, or within One Calendar Month aftcrwtinls, a Lift corr^ted up to the Lid
Thirty-fijft Day of Dunabtr annually, of tiie Names and Reridencc of the Pilots within their feveral Jurif-

diftioiis, and iUting fuch Alterations at may liave been made (if any) in the Rules and Regulations for

giiveming Pilots within the refpeftive Diftrifts.

ssG.a. r.iQ.
‘ whereas hy Two Afts paffod in the Forty-fifth and Forty-fixth Yeare of His prefent Majcfty,

ssG.S. e. 98 .
‘ for the mure efTcftnal Performance of Quanuitiiic, Pilots are lequired, on going on board Sliips arriving from
• Foreign Parts, in certain Cafes to give Information to the Commanders thereof rcfpcAiiig Proclamaiioiis and

* Orders in Council relative to the Performance of Quarantine, which renders it neceffary that Notice of fuch

• Proclamations and Orders, which may have been ilTucd fobfequent to the Departure from England of fuch

ttomUEoonv of ‘ Ships, Ihould be pre»ioufly communicated to all Pilots throughout England be it further enafted, That

Cuften, IbsU the Irad CoDunil&OQm of the Cuftoins liiall, within One Month, from the Thirty-firft Day of Dtermber One
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thoufand eiglit hundred aud eight, tranfmlt to the principal OfEccra of the Revenue under their Management ,nn<'mli to tUuir

at the feveral Ports in EitslanJ, the Name* and Place* of Rrfuleaue of fuch Pilot* in the Lifts fo traufmitted to Offiimat tUe

them as Avail refidc vvithiu the Limit* of each Port rcfpc£U»ely, and fo from thenceforward the Name of each

Pilot of whofe Nomiralioii they Avail reedre Notice from the proper Authority, in order that the (aid principal

Officer* at the fevent Port* may be enabled to communicate to every Pilot within the XJmits of the Ports R,(iHe,ifpof'lie

rcTpcdlively all Proclamation* or Orders in Council refperiing the Performance of Quaraiiuiie by Ships arriving ^,1,4, „)« {h*ii

£wm infiedted Places, which the faid Officer* are hereby requi.-ed to do. tefi* «iiUio tli* LimiiioftaeU I’un.

LXI. And be il fuither ejiadied, Tlvat all the Proviiion*, CUufcs, Penalties, and Forfeitures, contained in r^Cwnof

an Afl paired io the Eighth \ car of the Reign of Queen El\t.ahfl!i, or any other Adi or A&* made and in force ?
EK^.ia.&r.

for the Prefervation of Beacons and Sea Marks* Avail caicnd and be conftrued to extend tu all %'cflela duly

appointed to exhibit Lights therein for the Prefervatioii of Ships and Veflll* at bea, and to all Perfons \vffe!»

temoving, inluring, or deftroyine fucii Vcflel* Or Lights 5
which Offences may be laid and tried in any County lun^med to ex-

in
^

LXIl. And be it further enadlcd, That every Perfon who Avail ride by, make fall to, or remove, or wilfully P«nt|iT fnr

or negligently n«i down, or run foul of any Veffcl appoi-.ted or placed to exhibit Lights, or any Buoy or

Beaeoa belonging to the faid Coruoration of the Trinity H»>ufe of DrNfor/i SironJ, or b«!on«ng to or pheed
Bw.j^ur

by any other Coi-poration having lawfvd Authority to pbcc the fame, lliall forfeit for every Tuen Offence any ^

Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds nor lefs tlian 'I’cn Pound*, Uigelher with the Expence of replacing or making

good any Damage occaltoned by fuel) Mifeonduct.

LXIIL ‘ Aud whereas by an Act palTed in the Thirty-amth Year of the Reign of His prefent Mmefty, asG.a, e. liix.

‘ intituled, v/n for rtndcring nort camnoiiiout and far belter regulating the Part cf London, the Dock
‘ Mailer or Dock Wallers appointed by the Wrjl India Dock Company, under and by virtue of the faid Ait*

have full Power and Authority to dired the mooring, unmooring, moving or removing of all Ships and other
• Veffels, Lighter*, and Craft, a* lhall be within the Diftance of Two hui.dred Yards from any Entrance out
‘ of the laid River there into llie Works of the faid Company, a* to the Time or Times, and Manner of their

* Entrance into, lying in, or going out of or from the fame : And whereas the Power* given to the faid Dock
* Mailer or Dock hlafters, under and by virtue of the faid recited AA, have not been found fufficieut to enable

‘ him and them to enforce Obedience to hi* and their Order* and DireAion*, to Pilots having the Charge or
‘ DiretHon of navigating Ship* and Veffcl* within thcaforefaid Diftance of Two hundred Yard* of the refpeAive

• Entrances into the fatd Ducks from the River Thamei be il therefore cnaAed, That from and after the Rnuliy 00 Plou

paffmg of this AA, if any Pilot or Pilot* having the Charge or DireAioii of navigating any Ship or VelM
within the aforefaid Diftance of Two hundred Yards from the refpeAivc Entrances into the laid Docks from

MiUiCTof
the River Thames, and either intended *o go into, or having recently come out of the Docks, Bafons, or OuWeil In^ia

otlier Work* of the faid Company, (hail negleA or refufe to obey fuch Orders or DireAioiis a* (hall or may Dock Compiny,

from Time to Time be given to fuch Pilot or Pilot* by the faid Dock Mafter or Dock Mafters under and by sol- to aol.,i«c.

virtue of, and agreeably to the Powers veiled in him and them by the faid recited AA, touching or relating to

the mooring, unmooring, mu', ing, or removing of fuch Ships or VcITcU fo being under the Charge or DircAion

of fuch Pilot or Piiol* as aforefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe every Pilot fu uffendiiig Avail iurfoit and pay a

Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds and not Icfs than 'Fwe.ity Pounds ; and every fuch Pilot Avail he liable to be

difmilTed from being a Pilot, or fufpended from aAing as fuch, at the Difcrction of the Corporation, or other

Authority by whom fuch Pilot was liceiifed.

LXIV. And be it furtlier cnaAed, That the Corporation of the Trinity Houfc of Deptford Strand, and Lift of Ve(Tcli

the Court of Loadmanage of the Cimiue Porta, and all other Corporation* for mana 'ing or uireAing Pilots in cmi'lnyed foe

any Part of England, under the .-kiithority of any AA of Parliament or Charter, ihalf annuiilly, witlun One
Month after the Firft Day of January in evety Year, iranfmit to the Office of the Receiver of the Sixpenny

Duty in the Poit of Lantfon, a Lift of all lh«- Veffels, of every Defeription, employed by them, or by Perfons ,nm»lly
under their Authority, for the Purpofes of Pilotage, with the Number of Men and Boys belonging to or mnfmitied lu

ferving in any fuch VclTJ. the Ro-eiwofilip («L Duly in the prat of LnniM.

LXV. And be it further enaAed, That all Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures hy this AA impofed or to be Recovrtr iif

impofed by any Bye Law made under the Authority thereof, tlie Manner of levying whereof i» not herein Pen*'"" '«

direAed, and which lhall not exceed Twenty Pimnd*, '.r in rcfpcA of which any Sum lefs llian Twenty Found* **“*““'» *

may be awarded at the Diferetioii of .ii.y Jiiftice hearing the Offence, nuiy be levied and recovered within Six

Calendar Month* aftvT the Offence or Offence* committed, or within fuch other Time as is hexmnafter in that

B-.half direAed, before any Juft ice or Juftice* of the Peace for the County, City, Divifion, or Place where the

Offcr.er Avail be comniiucd, or if c->mmitted by any Pilot, before any .lullice of the Peace orMagiflrale of the

City, Town, or Port to which fuch Pilot Ibalf belong
j
or if committed by any Owner or Mailer of any Ship,

by ai:y Juftice ofthe Peace or Magiftrate of tliv County, City, Town, or Port at which fuch Owner or Mafter

lhall refide, or to which the Sliip of fuch Owner or Mafter ihaA belong ; or if committed by any Pilot of the

Trinity Houfc of Deptford Strand, or the Cinque Ports, or by any otlier Perfou on any Part of the .Sea from
Folbjlanr to the Mouth of the River Thames, or up llie River* Tbouut or Medauaj, then by any Juftice of tlu*

Peace of the Conntie* of Kent, Surry, EJfex, or Middlefex, or by any Magiftrutc of the City of London ; and

fuch Juftice and Juftice* is and are hereby empower^ and required, upon Complaint to him or them made, to

grant a Warrant to bring before him or them fuch OHt'nder or Offender* at the Time or Place iu fuch Warrant
fpccified ; and if on CoiiviAion of the Offender or Offender* rcfpeAively, or on hi*, her, or their ConfclTion,

or on the Evidence of any One or morr credible Witnefi or Witaeffe* upon Oath (which Oath fuch Juftice or

Jufticcs is and are hereby einpowcred to adminiller) fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfuiinre (Ivall not be funhwitU
paid, it Avail and may be lawftd to and for fuch Juftice orJiiftic« to commit every fuch Offender to live common
Gaol or Houfc of CorreAinn for the Covinty, City, or Place where the Offender lhall be committed, there to

remain without Bailor Maiaprize, for any Time not exceeding Sis Calendar Months uor left tliaa Tweuty-one
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Davit until fttch Fine, Ponahy, or Forfeiture, anil all reafonabte Charge* attending the Recoveir thereof, (hall

be uiooer paid : Provided always, That no Judire or Magiflrate fttall in any Cafe award any sum exceeding

Twenty Poiindt.

LXV I. And be it further cnafled, That all Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures exceeding the Sum of Twenty
Paumls by this Adi impofrd, for any Offence or Offences committed agaiiift this Aft, or in which any greater

Sum may be awarded than Tweiity Pounds, and in which the Patty profccuting fuch Offence (hall proceed fdr

any greater Sum than Twenty t^ounds, (hall and may be recovered by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or

liifomiation, in any of His Majefty’i Courts of Record at Weflittir^cr, wherein no Effoigit, Proteftion, Wager
of Law, or any more fliai) Ooc Imparlance dial! be aHnwed, within Twelve Calendar Months next after ih*

Offence or Offences lliall be committed, or within fuch other Time as is hereinafter in that Behalf dircSed 1

Provided always, that in cafe the faiU refpedtive Periods of Six Calendar Months and Twelve Calendar Months,
or cither of ilirm, wkliiu which Fiiiei, Penahiev, or Forfeitures ai-e to be fued For as aforefaid, (hsU in any

Cafe or Cnfii eUpfe and nin out before ary Profecution hereby authorised or direfted ihall have been com-
menced for the Hecovci-y of fuch V'mes, Penalt.es, or Forfeiture*! and if it (hall in Manner hereinafter me.itioaed

be made to appear, as foou after a* the CirciimiUnces of the Cafe (hall reafonably admit, that the Commence-
ment of the Frufccution lius been delayed by reafon of the Abfunce of any Party or Parties, whether offending

or coniplaiiiii^, or by the Abfence of any necefCary Witnefs or Witneffes; thenUpon fuch Cimimflances being

dated hy Affidavit, in Writing, made before any Judge of any of His Majcfty’a C'lurts of Record at IFr/t-

ninffer, it (h:JI thereupon be lawful for any fuch Judge or Judges to order or autliorixe the Commencement of

fuch Pnifecutton, within fuch Further Time as fuch Judge (hall think fit to limit in that Behalf, and in fuch

Cate the Prufecutioii or Profeciiiicms fo ordered ur auilioriicd, (hall and may he commenced and prolecuted

within the Time or refj«ftive Times fo limited, in like Manner and with the like Etreft, in all Refpefts, as if

fuch Profreutions had been commenced and profccuted within the faid refpeftive Periods of Six Months and

Twelve Months hereby limited : Provided always, that nothing herein eontainud fhall extend to affoft nr impede

tlic .lurifdiftion of the Court of Loidmaunge, os far asrefpsds the Pilots appointed under the Authority ot the

faid Court
; and provided alfo, that nothing in ihia Aft Coutaioed ftall extend or b; cou(bnicd to extend to

affeft or impair the Jurifdiaion of the High Court of Admiralty.
LXVII. And be it further enafted. That in cafe any Perfoii agaliift whom a Warrant (hall be iffiurd by any

Jullice or Jullices, befure or after any Conviftiun for any Offence againlt this Aft, (hall cfcape, go into, or

relide, or be in any other County, Riding, Diviffon, City, Liberty, 'I'own, or Place, nut of the Jurifdlftion

of fuch Jurtice or'julHccs granting fuch Warrant or Warrants; or if thu Goods aiid Chattels of any Offt-nder

convifted of any Offence in purfuance of this Aft, (hall be in any County, Riding, Divillon, City, Liberty,

Town, or Place, other than where the faid Party was convifted, or Warrant of iJiftrefi granted, K (hall be

lawful for sriy Juftice of the Peace of the Coiintv, Riding, IJivifnm, City, Liberty, Town, or Place into

which fuch Perion (hall efcape, cither before or aiicr Cur.viftion, or where bis Goods mnl Chattels (liall he
after fuch Comiftion, and tliey and every of them are hereby required, upon Proof made upon Oath of ilie

Hand-writing of any Jullii^ or Jiillices granting fuch Warrant or Warrants, to hidurfe his or their Name or

Names on fuch Warrant ; and the fame, wlicn lu delivered, (hall be fufficient Authority to all Peace OfHcere

to execute fucli Warrant in fuch other County, Riding, Divifion, City, Town, or Pface out of the Jurif-

diftion of the .luftice or Jufticea granting the faid Warrant; and any Juffiee or Juft ice* leljieftively, on the

Offender or OfTeuders being apprelieudcd ami brouglrt befoft him or them within their rcfp.'ftive Jiirifdiftion*,

may prpceed to hear and determine the Complaint, in the fame Manner a* if it had origin^ly arifeii within lus

or their refpeSive Jurifdiftion*, and may dirccl the Offender or Offenders to be carried to the Joftice or Juftice*

who gr»ited the original Warrant, to he dealt with according to Law.
LXV III. And be it further enafted. That One-third of all Fine* or Penalties to be levied in purfuance of

this Aft, or uiulerany Bye-Law made in purfuance thereof, by wliomfoever cicurreJ,(l'all RO to the Perfon who
(hall inform or fue for tlie fame, and the Remainder of all fuch Fines or Penalties (lull be paid and applied to

the Fund of the Trinity Huufe at D^ftJorJ Strand, and (hall be applied, after defraying thcrcoiil the Fxpenccs

of carrying this Ael iuto Exetmtiun, m fuch Manner and fur the like Piiipof.-* a* the othi r F'und* of the faid

Ccpiporation are by Law or Ufage applicable, in calc fuch Fines or Pcnaltira (hidl be incurred by Pilots licenfed

by the faid Corporation, or by any other Perfon or Perfons, in rclaiiou to any Matters wherein fuch lad-

mentioned Pilots (Imll hr in anywife concerned ; and in cafe fuch Fini.s or Penalties iltaH he incurred by Pitot*

ol the Cinque Ports, or by any other Perfon or Perfons in relation to any Matter* wJiereiii fuch lail-mentioiied

Pilots (hall be in anywife concerned, then the remniiiing Twu-third* of luch lall-mentioned Fine* or Penalties

Ihall go to fuch Fund as hath been or (liall be eftablinird by the Perfon* having the Oireftion of the Cinque Port

Pilots, aad ftiall be applied to the Ufe of fuch refpeftive Funds, after deftaving, uui of fuch Funds aud
Penalties, the refpfftive Expence* incurred in carrying this Aft into Exccuii.ui.

LXIX. And be it further enafted, That if auy Perfon who (hall lie fiiramoned as a Witnef* before any
Jufti« or Jufticcs of the Peace, (hftl refufe or orgleft to appear at the Time by fuch Summons appointed,

having no juft Caufe for fuch Nrglcft or Rrfiifal, it fhall be Inwftl for fuch Juiiice or Juilices, on Proof of

fuch Summons having been frrvcd, and of a Tender of rcafo’mble Expence* having been made to fuch Perfon

on hi* being frrved with fuch Summons, to iffue hi* or their Warrant under hi* Ham! and Seal, or their Hand*
and Seals, to bring fuch Perfon liefiire him or llieui 5 and if on Appearance, or on heing hiought before any
Juftice or Juftice*, fuch Perfon (hall refule to be examined on Oath concerning the Premife*, witliout Itaviug

fonte juft Caufe for fuch Rrfufal, it (hall be lawful for fuch .Tuftice or Juftices, by Warrant under his Hai.d

and .Seal or their Hands and Seals, to commit foeh Perfon to the Houfe of Correftion of the County, City,

Divifiop, or Place where any fuch Perfon (hall be apprehended, there to remain for any Time not exceeding

Six Months nor Ids than Fourteea Day *• a* any fuch Juftice or Juftice* (hall direft.

5 LXX. And
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LXX. And be it fimber ensfted. That CTerr Pcrfnn, who in ny Examiftatlmi upon Oath under the P«»«liy«f

P-.iv Goim of thi» AS, (hall wil&llv give fjlfe Tdlimoiiy or a faire Account of ibc Matirr fworn to by him, ^
(hall be l..-ble to be profecufed for the fame by Imlifkment 5 and, if duly conviAed of felfe Swearing in the

Premifrt. (hall be fui^ec\ and liable to fucb Punifhments, l>if<]iialiikntioii<, and DifiibilitiKi, as a.iy Peribu

would be lubj& or Gable to for wilful and corrupt Pcijury in any other Cafe by the Laws and Statutes of

the Re: Im.

LXXl. And be h further enad^d. That where any Dillrefffs Ihall be made for any Sum or Sums of Drf!ref»s«

Mo nry to he levied by rirtiic of this A&, iheUiftref* itfelf thall not be deemed unlawful, nor (liJl the Party uBlowrulon

or Parlies niskin* the fame he deemed a Trefpaffer or TrefpafiVrs on account of any Bcf«) or want of Form
in the Summons, Couvidion, AVarrant of Diftrefs, or the Piocccdingi relating thereto ; neither (hall tlie Party '

or Parties be deemed a Tiefiii.(rcr or TrcfpalTera ui 'laiih, on account of any trrcguUrl'y which (hall be after-

wards committed ; but the Party or Partita aggrieved by fuch Irregularity (hall and may recover the full

Satisfadion for the fptciul Dumage furtaii'"d in an Adion on the Cafe.

LXXil. ‘ And, for li'c itmrc eafy and fpredy Conviction of Offenders againOr ihls Ad,’ be it further Fojmor

crwdrd. That all and every JuGice and Juliicea of tlte Peace before v.hnm any Perfon (hall be coiivided of t.*>nfl>ons.

any Offence againtt ibis Ad, (hall and may caufe the Conviciion to be drawn up according to the following

Form s viJclicrt,

• IJE it riinrinbcred. That on the “ of
• ^ l.ord yt- S. is couriflcd before me fer, us"]

• One fsr, Two, or ibe Cafi mny be] of His Majclly’* Juflices of the Peace for the

« [htre fpicijy the Offence, and tb Time and Place neien and oibtre ttnimiued, ai the Cafe mat if'' contrary to

• an Ad paflra in the Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of King George the Third, iiitituli-.d, [A-rr itjeri ibe

• Title of ibh elB], Given under my Hand and Seal [or our Hauds and Seals
j]

the Day and Year iuff

• above written.’

And no Certiorari or other Writ or Proccla, for the Removal of any fuch Coiiviftion, or any Proceedings No Centoa^
thereon, into any of His Malrfty'f Courts of Record at IVeJImirJltr, (hall be allowed or graiiied.

LXXIII. Aud be it further eiiaded, That it (hull and may be lawful to and for any Pcrfoii or Perfons fo Appej 10

coiivided by any Juftice or Juftice* of the Peace before raeiitioned, of any Offrnce or Offences agolnll this Ad, Qujiict ^fBons,

or agninft any Rule, Order, or Bye Law made in puifuance thereof, within Three Calendar Months next after "ho ttisj aatid

fuch Conviirion, to appeal to the Juilices of the Peace affcmblcd at the Ger.era] Quarter Seflious holdcii for the

Couuty, City, or Place where the Mutter of Appeal (hull arife, drd giving Ten Days Notice of fuch Appeal
to the Fcrfoii or Perfuns appealed aguinll, and of the Matter thereof, and within Fourteen Days next a(tcr fucli

Notice entering into a Rccognizarce before Tonic JuAico-uf the Peace for fuch County, City, or Pbee, with

fufScient Sureties conditioned 10 try fuch Appeal, and for abiding the Detcminatiuii of the Court therein ;

and fuch Juffices (hall, upon due Proof of fuch Noiicr having Itccn giren, and Recognizance entered into,

bear and determine the Matter of fuch Appeal, and may cither coiiiirm or cjuaili and annul the laid Conridion,
and award fuch Coils to cither Party as to them (hall feem juG and rrofonable, and the Decidon of die faid

JuGices therein Giall he Gnat, binding, and condullve ; and no Proeecdiug to be had or taken in piirfuance of pneenSm mi
this Ad (hail be quajhed or vneated for waut of Form only, or be removM by Certiorari or any other Writ or to be quifla^ foe

Pmeefs wliatfoeyrr, into any of His Majefty’a Courts of Record at We_fiminjler or clfewhere ; any Law or “ form.

Stature fo the contrary thereof in any wife iioiwithilunding. rwiM^ I.y

LXXIV. And be it further enaded. That if any Suit or Adion (hall be brought or profreuted againG any »
Perfon or Perfons for aiiv Thing done or to be done in purfuance of this Ad, in every fuch Cafe the Action or Arlkvu

”

Suit (hall be ciimnicnecii within Six Calendar Monthsnextarterthc Fad comniittcd, and not afterwards and .0.. m,
(hall be laid or brought in the County, City, or Pbee witcre the Caiife of Adinn urifes, and not elTewhere

;

ard the Defendant nr Defendants in fuch Adion or Suit may plead ibe GeiHral Iffue, Not Guilty, and give c„enJ tfluc.

this Ad am] the Specie] Matter in Eridence ut any Trial to ne hud thereupon, and tiat the fame was done io

purfuance and by tlie Autlinriiy of this Ad ; and if it Giall appear fu to be doin', or if any fuch Adion or Suit
(hall be brought after the Time limited for bringing the fame, then the Jury (lull find for the Defendant or
Defendants : or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall become nonfitlted or fuffer a Dlfcoiitinoanee of Ids, her, or
their .Adion or Adi.ins, or if a Verdid (hall pafs ^niiiA the Plsintiff or Plaintiffs, or if upon Druiurrcr
Judgment (hall be given agsinff ibe Plaintiff or Plaiutifb, the Defendant or Defendants fliall have Treble Colts, Trails CoAai
and (h. U have fuch Remedy fur the fame as any Defendant or Deftimlams hath or have for Cofts of Suit in other
Cafes be Law.
LXXV. I’rovidrd always, and it is hereby further cuaded and decbivd by the Authority aforefaid. That Stvini; Riqbis

nothing in this Ad contained Gmll extend, or be confirued to extend, to prejudice or take away any Right, ^ ibeCiiysf

Property, Authority, or Jiirifdi^on of the Mayor of the City of London, or of the Mayor and Commonslty bonijn.

and Citirens of the City of London, to, in, and upoa the Rivet of T^itoire aforefiiiil.

** Pubitek Ad. § 76.”

LXXVII. And be it further cnaded, That this Aft (hall be in force for Foot Years from the paIGng CoBiinutnee

thereof.

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which tiiis Act refers.

SCHEDULE A.

A TABLE of the RATES of PILOTAGE for piloting Ships from the River to the Dovns, and up and dewn the

North Channel from and to Hod'l/ Bay j or from off the Entrance of the Thames to London, and to Sea from

Ships not having Brit'lli Regiden to pay One-fourth more of the Rates of Pilotage than Rated in the above Table,

except chteSy laden with Corn or other Prnviltons.

For Half a Foot exceeding tlw above Draughts of Water the mcdiaiB Price between tie two Limits.

For intermediate Dittancec a proportionate Rate.

For removing a Ship or Veffcl from Mooiings into a Dry or Wet Dock s

£ u d.

For a Slop under 300 Tons - * o ly o
300 to ($00 — > > t I o
6ootoi,ooo — - - X II (S

above 1,000 — - - a 3 o
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SCHEDULE A.—cmlhmJ.

Ji TABI.E af the RATES of PILOTAGE for piloEug Ships from the Ritcr to the Downs, aoil op and down

the North Channel, from anti to Uofclj Bay ;
or from the Entrance of the Thames to London, and to Sea

from the River.

lu Uie River Thames above Gravefend

:

£ t. i.

For a Boat of a CTaft carrying an Anchor of above 4 cwt. with a
correrpooding Towline, the Kate . • • 3 a

Ditto with an Anchor ab‘)ve a cwt. and corTefpoadlng TowUoe 1 11

Ditto with an Anchor unuer a cwt. &c. • - c 1

s per Trip for the whole Diftancs

O t from Gravefond to London, and

6 I
in ProporrioB for any I^rt of

oJ that Diitauce.

And for each Man's Service in ihofe Boats, 10/. 6^. per Tide.

.*S Ceo. IE. 3 S SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (B.)

A TABLE of the rcfpedive RATES to be received by the PilfttJ of the Cinque Port Eilabllfhment, according to the Rcgulationi dbiblilhcd by tliis A£l.

FROM TO Under

7 Feet.

From
7 Feet

to 10

Feet.

11 Feet. 12 Feel. 13 Feet. 14 Feel. 15 Feet. 16 Feet. 17 Feet. 18 Feci, JO Fcci.Ld Feet.

1

2 1 Fcci. 22 Feet.

23 Feet
and

upwards.

£. t.iL £. t. d. £. !. d. £. t. d. £. t. d. £. t. d. i£. /. d. £. t. d. £. t.d. t. d. £. t. d. £. 4.d. £. t. d
r Nore, Sbeemels, 1

Siandnie Creek, ^ 500 7 10 0 850 900 9 15 0 ID 10 0 11 j e 12 00 12 Jj 0 15 <5 c 18 3 021 O 0 23 3 0 23 4 0 27 60

The Down# <
j

Longrrach y 10 ti606 900 9 jj 0 ro 12 6 rt 7 6 12 6 0 t 3 I 0 14 d 6 16 17 C 20 4 oj23 2 C 23 4 0 27 fi 0 29 8 0

L Blackwall or London 660 8 11 0 9 tf o 10 10 0 1 1 10 0 1250 •3 7 0 14 3 0 15 18 0 8 90 28 6 033 4 0 27 6 0 - _
Standgate Creek Gravefend 330 3 13 6 440 550 5 15 6 660 6 Id 6 770 7 ‘7 ^ 8 8 o| 8 18 6 - - -

N. B. One Fourth Part i» to be added to the «fpeftivc Rate# in the feveral foregoing CUffc# for Siiips not having Britifh RcgillcT*.

For every Half Foot exceeding lo Feet of the above Draughts of Water an increafcd Rate equal lo the MeeJinm between tlie Two Limit# is to be paid.

For intermediate Diftance# a proportionate Rate equal Co Half the DiScrcncc between the Two Limits.

Ships and Veflel# which /hall be boarded by Pilot# W'ellward of die Down# are to pay the feveral Rates following

:

For putting a Pilot on
board, and for Pilotage

to the Anchorage in tlie

Downs.

>. From oirDiingenels to the Downs .......
a. From the We/lward of I'olk/lonc to the Down# .....
3. From the Wc/lwartl of Dover to the Down# .......
4. From off Dover and We/lward of the South Foreland to the Down# ...
5. From off the South Foreland and to the Northward of chat Promontory lothe Ancliorage in the

Downs, or for coming on board when at Anchor there - • - - .

£. /. </.

5 S °
440330
a 3 0

Ships not having Briti/h Regifter# lo pay Onc^burth more of the Rates ofPilotagetlian is Hated in this Table, except fuch as are chiefly Udeii with Com or other Provl/iom.

To all the feveral Rates above mentioned /hall be added per Cent, when the Number of Cinque Port Pilot# fhall be increafed to 140: if 10 per Cent, when they lliali be

tnereafed to x6ot tod £20 per Cent, when they /hall be mcreafed to 180 ; of which increafra Niimliers n*rpe£HveIy, Notice /hall he given by die Lord Warden of die

Ciiiquc Funi, or by his Authority, in the London Gauttc, and in one or more Newfpapers, circulating in the Counties of Middlefex and Kent.

In tlie River above

Crave/end.

^
For a Boat of a Clafs carrying an Anchor of above 4 Cwt. with a correfponding 1

Ditto with an Anchor above 3 Cwt. and correfponding Tow Li
Ditto with an Anchor under 3 Cwt., tcc.

Tow Line, the Bate
*

j J g
] Per Trip for the whole Diftance from

I
unto w.ut an Anator unite ) Lwt.. »c. . . . . . I , of

Ora.nfcnd W Lnnjon, ...d in pm-

ofSoulhampton Library DigKraffinT/iVl
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SCHEDULE (C.)

OATH to be taken by the Mailer and Wanlens of the Society of Cinque Port Pilots.

' T 4^. B. do fwear, That I will diligently and itnpartmlly examine and inquire into the Capacity am] Skill
• ^ of in the Art of piloting Ships and Vefleli over the Flats and
' round the Longfand Head, and up the Rivers ofTJiemej and JfMfunv, and into RamJj’aU, Dover, Sandtulth,

• and Margate Harbours, and alfo upon the Coafts of Flaaden and Holland: and wiD m^e true and fpeedy
' Return thereof to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the Time being, or his Deputy, vrilhout

• Favour, Afl^ion, F«, or Reward. So help me GOD.’

SCHEDULE (D.)

OATH to be taken by Sub*CoramiQioners for Pilotage.

' r yf. R. do fwear, That I will diligently and impnrtially examine into the Capacity and Skill of
< in the Art of pilotiug Sliips and Vcflels into the Roadllead, Port,
* or Harbour, and upon the Coaft following, vidtReti, £irr# dffiribt the Limit) viilbin vtbieh tht Ptrfon
* examm/d it inienJtd to alt at a Pilot"] and will make true and fpeedy Return thereof to the Corporation of
* I'riaity Huufe of Deptford Stroud, without Favour, Afleflinn, Fee, or Reward, other than fuch Fee or
* Reward ss is allowed by the Bye Laws or Regulations duty ellahlilhed in that Bvhidf. So help me GOD.’

CAP. CV.

An Acl to authorize His Mojefty until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One tlioufand eight hundred
'

and nine, to make Rcgidations refpe£ling the Trade and Commerce to and from die Cape of
Good Hope. . [*jth ^r/nr 1808.J

46 G. 5. f. 30. to •wbieh th'u Jifi it preei/dy fmihir.]

CAP. CVI.
‘

An A£l to remedy the Inconvenience which has arifen, and may arlfe, from the Expir.itIon of A£ls,

before die paffing of A£ta to continue the fame. L^5^h Jane 1808.3

< TT7HEREAS BiQs for the continuing of Ads in force only for a limited Time have fometimes not pafiedW before the Expiration of the Ad intended to be continued ; and great Inconvenience may arife
* therefrom }’ Be it therefore enided by the King’s moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and
CoiifenC of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commans, in this prefent Parliament aHinnbled, and by die
Autliority of the fame. That where any BUI may have been or (hall be introduced into this prefeiit or any WbnBilh for
future Selfion of Parliament, for the Continuance of any Ad which would expire in fuch Seffions, and fucu eck.tlnuing

Ad (hall liave expired before the Bill for continuing the lame (hall have received the Royal AlTent, fuch cod- Exmiu«^<U
tinning Ad lltall be deemed and taken to have Effect from the Date of the Expiration ol the Ad intended to d»ll lux iHb

be continued, as fully and effeftually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if fuch continuing Ad had adually palTed dy Afb

before the Expiraiinn of fuch Att, cxccptjt Oiall be otherwife efpecially provided in foeb continuing Ad t

Provided neverthelefs, that nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be conltrued to extend, to a£d any cmtimint imra
Ferfon or Perfons with any Punilhment, Penalty, or Forfeiture wliatfoever, by reafon of any Thing done or liraKxpln-kMs
omitted to be dune by any fuch Perfon or Perfons contrary to the Provitions of tiie Ad fo continued, hmweon u e>

the Expiration of the (ame and the Daw at which the Aft continuing the fame may liave received or (hall

receive ilie Royal AITefii.

CAP. evil.

An .\tl to enable the Secretary at W.tr to enforce the making of Returns from Clerks ofSobdivifions,

and others, in relation to Fines, Half Bounties, and Rdidues of Sums due nmlcr certain Ads
r' lating to the Defence of the Realm, for the I^pofe of direding the Diilributiou thereof to the

Pt-rfims entitled thereto. [*Jth Jane 1808.3

* HEREAS large Sums of Money have from Time to Time, under the Authority of the Adi ivtaiing

* V T to the Militia, and of a certain other Ad, pailed in llie Forty.tliird Year of Hi* prefent Majelty,
* intituled, tin Ad to enable Hit Majtfj more effeditaAy to raife and qfemhle in England an e-ldisiimal Military
* Foret for the better Drfemee and Secarity of the l/ailed Kingdom, andfor the more vigorout Profetaltoet ofthe
* War, and of anotherAd, palled in the Forty-fuorth Year of HU prefent Majefty, iiilitalco. Am Ad foe
* ejiatli/bing and mainiaiiiiag a permanent additional P'orce for the Difemee of the Realm, and to providefor aug-
‘ aenong Hit Majtfiy't Regular Form, andfor the gradual Reduttion of ior Mditia of Engtano, been pmd bti>

‘ and now remain u» the Hands of Clerks of {Jubdivifian Meetings, and other PerfonS} which Sums ought tolw
* paid and diJlnbutcd to the Perfons entitled tlicrctu ; But by reaCsn of the wsut of pron-r Return), and of the
* liifafftciency of tlie Returns made, and the want of adequate Powers for eufcrcing Returns relating to fuch
* Simis of Money, fuch Sums eamioi be didributed;’ be it therefore enadeJ by the King's mod Exfrilent

M.'jefty, by and witli the Advice and Confent of the Lords .Spiritual ind Temporal, and Commons in tliia

prek-ut Parliamcut alRtnblcd, aud by lire Authority of the liaree, That it ihall be b.vful for the Secrecsn* at

SSa W'yX
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War to require aU or any Clerkiof General or Subdivirioa Meelingt, or PcHbni wbo fiiallhave afted aiClrrka
flf General or SubdivilUm Meetings in the Eaceutton of any of the laid recited Adis, or their Rcpn'leiitativcr,

and alGo all and any Perfons inwhiiCe Hands any Pines or Moieties of Fines paid under any of the Cud recited

Adb, or any Monit'i arifing from any Half Paru or ReCdues of any Sam* of Money paid by or on account
of any Perfons ballutted to fcivc Ju the Mditia or additional Forec, for the cugagiitc of any SubQituies or
Voluntcen to be cDroned in their llvad, Iball have been depohlcd, or to wboin any fuch Fines, Moirtirs of
rities. Half P.uts or RvCdues as afoafatd, dial! hare bern traiisfcircd or wd, to make fneh Keturn or
Returns of aU Monies aruing from fuch Fine*, HalfPortt or Reddne* of any fuch Sums of Muitey as afore-

faid, received by orpaid to or depoGted in the Hands of any fuch Clerk* or otlicr I’erfou^ and of all Matter*
and Particolars relating thereto, or the IhLvraent of any Part thereof to any Perfbus entitled thereto, as the

Secretary at War lliair de.m from Time to ^finie neeeffstr forenabfing him to make order for tlie Diftributioa

thereof, and Payarnt of ’he (ame, tn the Petfont intitkd thereto ; and all fuctk Return* (Kail be made out in

fuch Form, and (hall cantoiu fuih Particulars as fliall be dire&od by (he SecreUiry at War, or the Deputy Secre-

uiyaiWar, for that Purpofe.

II. And be it further eiinUcd, Tiiat cveiy fuch Ch’rk or'ollirr Perfon, called upon to make-fuah Returns
as aforefaid, who (hsll witfully refufe or ucgleft to make fucb Rcturu for Ten Days after receiving any Requi<
Ctiou for that Purpofe from the SecretBry at War, or Deputy Secretary at War, or Iball witfull) iufert in any
fiich Return any falfc Statement of any Matter required by the Secretarv at W ar, under the Authority of ciii*

AS, to be Rated therein, fltall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Pound*.

III . And be it (unhcr enaSed, That if it Iball appear to the faid .Secretary at War, ^ any fuch Return,

or othL-rwife, that any Monies are remoiaing in tlie Hands of any fucti Clerk or other Perfun a* aforefaid,

svhich ought to be diflribiited or paid over to any uiher Ferfuii* under any of the faid recited AS*, it Hull be
lawful for the htid Secretary at War, orlhc Deputy Secretary at War, to makean Order upon fuch Clerk or

other Prr&in a* aforefaid to pay over tlie fatne ; ami every fuch Clerk or other Perfon a* aforelaid, having any
fuch Money at aforefaid in nis Honda, who (hall wilfully negle^ or refufe to pay over any fuch bloiiey

according to any fuch Order of tlie Secretary at War, or the Deputy Secretary at War, within Ten Day* after

receiving the fame, (hall forfeit for every fuch Neel^ or Renifal, the Sum of One hundred Puuuds and
double the Amount of the Money fn remaining in nia Hand*.

IV. And be it further cuafled. That all Fine*, Penalikt, and FurfeiturM, impofed by this A3 , may be
recovered either in the Manner herein-after direded, or by AdioD of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Infurmatloii, at

the Suitof Hi* Majefty's Attorney Genual, in any of Hia Majcfty’a Courts of Record at Wtjlninjlir, or the
Court of Great SciBon tn the Pnncipality of li'itirt, or the Courts of the Countie* Pulatine of Cr.tjia--, Lan~
cq/Itr, and /)*r4<i»T, as the Cafe may reqnire, wherein no Efloign, Privilege, PnitcfUon, Wager of Law, or

more than One Imparlance (hall be alliiwed ; and fudi Fine, Penalty, and Forfeiture, when recovered, lhall

gu and be applied to the Ufe of His Majefly.

V. Proviiud always, and be it (iirther enaAed, That in every Cafe is which any fuck Clerks of Subdidflon

Meetings or other Perfon* wbatCoever, having in their Hand* any fucli Fine*, M^iietir* of Fines, Half Pan*,
or Refioucaof fuch Sumsof Money as aforefaid, ffiall refufe ornegleA to make any fuch Ret urn atis preferibed

by this Ad within Ten Day* after fuch Requifitiun as aforefaid, or llialt make an untrue Return aa aforefaid,

or (hall not, within Ten Day* after receiving any Order for the Payment over of any Money as aforefaid, pay
tlte fame according to fuel) Order, it (hall be lawful for His bfajclly’s Court of Exchequer, mu! fuch Conn is

hereby authorized, on the Applicatiun of Hi* Mslefty’s Attorney General by Motion to the faid Ctuirt, in *
fummaiy Way to hear and dctemiiiie tiie Matter of fuch Application ; and if umn Notire of fuch Application

to the Qerk of the Subdivifion Meeting* or other Perfon ifbrefaxl, in refped ot wbnm fnrh Applicatiun (ball

luive been made, no (uScient Caufe mall be (hews for fuch Default, Neglrd, or OmHTioi) m* aforefaid, it

(hall be lawful (or the faid Court of Exchequer to affefs fuch Pen.-iUie« nnd Fine refpedively a* are herein-

before impofed, and to caufe the fame refpedively to be levieil by DiJIr'iHpu, or other Procef* applicible io

the Nature of the Cafe, according to the Rule* and Prafiicr of fiirh Court.

VI. Provided aim}'*, and be it further euaded. That every fuch Clerk or other Perfon, duly making all fuch
Return* a* (lull be r. qulred of him under the Aiithoritr of this Ad, and duly and faiilifuily paying over ail

Money according to any fuch Otder a* aforefaid, fiiall be tad i* brreliy indemnified nninft and releafed and
difebarged from nil Pendties, Forfeitures, and Suit* to which hi- might hare lieeu lialile by any former Aeli,

any Neg^edi in making Returns or Ln not paying over any fuch blucey as aiurcCu4 i uuy Thing iu any
Ad or Act* to the conttary iioiwithltanding.

C A P. CMII.

All Ad for carrying into complete Execution and EtTcd certain ProrifioDB contained In an Ad
palled tn the Fony-thinl Year of Ilis prefeitt Majclly, for miking Corapcii£jiioii to the Patentee

Officers of the Pleas .Side of tlic Court of Exchequer in /rr/omf, as far a.« refpeds the Compen-
fation to Jtbn and William Fcffi'r M*(Uint»{k Squires, Patentee OlFicrr* of the

Office of .Serjeant at Arms of the faid Court of Exchequer. r8cS.]

** 43 G- j. f. 53. 5 9i to. recitciL—Amomit of He’ and Emolumr: 1* recrlvetl by Mi-ffW. ^I'CluUtik moy be
« arccrtained as under ij 5. of recited Aft within Tlin-c Mu.iihs after jiaffiug this Act. ’ t.— Cotmniffij.ieT*
* for auditing publtck Accounts in /r.V/ra./, (hall enquire into Diminution of fuch Fees, and the Amount, 00
*' their Certificate to the Treafury, (hall becumo a ^args oa the Confulidated Fund of Inland^ • a. (.iVe

•*
5 to. */ neiud ^3 .)—Piibliek Acl, \ 3.”

i
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CAP. CTX.

An Aft to regulate the Trade between Great Britain and the Portuguefe Territories, on the Continent

of Ssw/i Amrrhra. [*5 lh June l 8o8 .]

* "IT^HEREAS by an Aft, pa{Twl in the prefeat ScSon of Parliament, intituled, An AB for permitting
‘ V? the ImporlatiiH tf Gtadifrom the Portugurli* Terrmriet en the Canthetil ^Sonth America, in Por-
‘ tuguefe Siipt, any Goods, Wure*, or Merchandize, the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of the fald

* Territorica and PoflrfGoua (which are not prohibited by Law, to be imported from Foreign Countries) aie

* permitted to be imported into this Kin^om, in fuch Foreign Ships or ^'cITi-U as are therein deferibed ; And
* whereas it is expedient that Relief mould alfo be given whh refpeft to the Duties payable on certa.n
* Articles being of the Growth, Produce, and Manuinfturc of the laid Territories or PoFelCons, imported
* into Great Britain t Mav it tlierefon! pleafe Your Majcfly that it may be enafted-,' and I>c it cuafted by the

King’s mud Excellent M^dy, by and with (he Advice and Confent of the Lords Spintual and *i'cn>poral,

and Commons in thisprefent ParEtmcnl afleniblcd, and by the Authority ot the fame, Thai from and after

the paiHrig of this Act, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, being of the C'owUi, Produce, and Manu<
fefture of liratih or any other Territories or PofRIEoiis of the Crown of Portugal in Sonli> America (which
an* nut prohibned by Law from being un{>ortcd from Foreign Cuuncricf and which (hall have been or fhall

be imported directly into Great Britain, either in Arvr^^*built Ships or Veflels, owned, navigated and legiderrd

according to Law, or in fuch Ships or Vi-iTelB as are in the faid recited Aft particularly deferifaed, Htall and
stay be entered and landed on Payment of fuch Duties of Cudoms and Excife, and no liiglrer, as are payable
on Goods, Wares, aud Mrrchandi/.e of tlie liter Denuminat’an or Defeription, upon their Impurtatiun into

Great Britain frogi any other Foreign Country; and in Cafes where diiTi-rerit Duties are tmpofed upon
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the like Denomination or Defeription, imported from difTnYiit Foreign
Countries, tliea upon Payment of tlic toweft Duties which by Law are requirctl tu be paid on the imwnatinn
into Great Britain of any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from any other Foreign Country ; Provided

always, that wlierc any Goods, W^ares, or Merchandize ate imported from Bratii, or any of the faid Terri-

tories Of PolTpnione in any Ship or Veffei not being ffri/J/i-butlt, ownerl, navigated and rrgidcred according to

X/Sw, fuch Goode, W'ares, and Merchandize Ihsll be uihjcft aud liable to luc Duties aiu* and payable on
lunilar Articles when imported in fuch .Ship from any other Foreign Country.

II. And be it further enafted. That aay Tobacco being the Growth or Produftiou of Bratii, or of any
other Territories or PoffrlGuiis of the Crown of Portngal in South America, mav be imported into Great Britain

in Brityh-haAt Ships or VefT^, or in fuch Ships or Veflels as arc deferibed in the faid rreiud Aft, upon
Paymcoi of the fame Dutks of Culloms and Exetfe, as Tobacco imported by Briti/h Subjefts finm any Britifh

Colony or Plamaiion in America is fubjeft to; and that any Snuff being the Manufafture and Pioduftion of
Brasil, or of any of the faid Territories or PoOefCons, may be imported into Great Sritaia in Minoer before

jnenlioned, upon Payment of fuch Duties of Cuflomi and Excife as Snuff being the Pruduftiuii or Maiiufafturc

of Europe, imported from Europe, is or hereafter may be fubjeft to, and may be warehuuled and again exported

without the Payment of any Duty on the Exportation theteof, except the Duties impofed by au Acf, wlTed

in this Scflion of Parliament, intituled. An Ati for granting to Mu ofaj^j until the EnJ ofthe next Sejfon of
Parliament, Dutiet of Cufamt ea the Gaodi, friirer, and Alerehandise toertin enumerated, in furtherance ofthe

PmiSttuofeertain Orden inCtaneU, fuch Tobacco and Snuff to be fubjeft refpeftively neveithclcfs to all and

Angular tlic Regulations, Reflriftiuns, Penalties aud Forfeilures rrlnting to the Imwitstion and Expurtanon
ihenruf, or in any other Relpcft relating thereto, of an Aft, made aad pafled in the Twciity-nluth Year of

the Reign of His prefent Majcfly, intitulra. An Alt for r^aling the Dutiet on Tataeco and SnuJ, and for
sranting new Dutiet in Beu thereof ; and of another Act, pafled in the Thirtieth Year of His prefent Mujefly's

Reign, intituled, An AH to enblain and amend an Ati, made in the InJI S^oo etj Parliament, intituled, * An A3
'for repeatino the Dutiet Tnlatco and Smif, andforgranting nenu Duiut in lieu thereof or of any other Aft

made adaliug thereto: Prov ided always, tlua nothing hi tliis Aft contained, fhall extend or be conftnied

to extend to repeal or nnywife alter tlu: Duties of Package, Senvage, Bnlliage or Portage, or any other

Duties piyabltf to the Mayor and Commonalty and CitizcRE <if die City of l.ondon, or to the Lord Mayor of
ihe fate! City for the Time being, or to any other Ciiv ur Town Coiputaic within the Kingdom of Great
Britain, or to repeal or anywife alter any Special Privif -ge or Exemption to which any Periun or Perfous,

Bodies PoHtick oi Cenporate, is or arc now eiiiilled by tSw.
** Duties iball be I tried and applied aiotlter Duties of Culloins and Excife. § 3

.’*

IV. And be it further enafted. That all Goods, Wares, or bicrchaniJixe fo imported from Brasi!,

©T any other Tenitories or Polfcflians of the Crown of PertngA in Sou/i America, fhall upon the Exportation
theteof from Great Britain he ciitiUcd to the fame Drawbacks as are allowed br Law upon the Exwrtatiou of

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize rf the like Denommation and Defeription, when exported from Great

Britain i
aiid that thue fhall be albiwed and paid ihr fame Drawback* and Bounties on Goods, Wares, and

Merebandixo exported from Great Britain ta Brasil, orauy other of the Territories or PolfriBons of the C>i.hvii

of Perineal in Snath America, or any of them, as are allowed by Law upon tin- Exportation of Goods, Wares,
or M-rcniudizc "f the like Dniomuiation or Defeription, to any of the Ifland^ Plantations, or Colonies

belonging to tlic Crown of Great Britain, in Amr-ieei.

V. Provided ilway*, and be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft lhall extend or be conflnied to

extend to exrm,,t any Goods, Wares, and Moi'chandir.e of the Growth, Produce, or Maiiufsfturo of Brazil,

or of any of the rcrritorica or Dominions «*f P riuga! on the Contineui of America, from the Payment of any
of the Duties impofed by an Aft of the prefent Scflion of rarlinmeut, intituled. An AB for granting to

Hit
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VI. * And whereas by an Aft pafled iu the Forw-tnird Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Maielly, intituled,

‘ An Asfir permitting certain Good/ mported into Great Britain, to beftcureJ in Ifarcieu/et naithout Payment of
* Duly ;

It ia enaded, Tiiat certain Articles enumerated in the Table marked (A.) annexed U> the laid Aft,
* may be fccured in Warehoufes bAoiiging to the IVtJt India Dock Company without Payment of Duty : And
* whereas it is expedient to extend the laid Indulgence, and to allow fnch Articles being the Growth and
* Produce of Brazil, or any other Territories or PoiTcfTions of the Crown of P'.riuyel in Svuii America, and
* imported direftly from thence, to be fecured in Warehoufes belonging either to tlic London Dock Company
^ or to the Weft India Dock Company;’ be it therefore enafted, That it ftiall be lawfid for the Cominiflioners

of His Majefty’sCuiloms in England, or any Tliree or more of them, to direft any of tlie Articles enumeratrd

ordeferiked in the Table marked (A.) annexed to tlie faid recited Aft, being of the Growth or Produce of

BratU, or aiiy«her Territories or Pu/Teffions of tlie Crown of Portugal in South America, and imported direftly

from thence, to be fecured either in the Warehoufes belonging to the India Dock Company, or in the Ware*
houfes belonging to the London Dock Company, witliout the Duties due on the Iinportatioo (hereof being

hrll paid, on Ajiplication being made fur timl Piirpofe to the faid Commifhuiiers, by the Owners, Pioprictort,

or Confignecs of any fucli Goods, any Thing in the faid recited Aft, or in any other Aft or Afts of l*ar.

liament, to the contrary notwithftanding; Prurided ahvays, that all fuch Goods fo fecured in any of the

Warehoufes belonging to either of ihc laid Duck Companies, (hall have the fame Benefits and (hall befabjeft

and liable to the fame Rules, Regulations, Conditions, Securities, and Rellriftions, Penalties and Forfeitures,

as the like Goods if fecured in lli<.^Varchoures belonging to the Wtji India Dock Company would have been, or

would be fubjeft and liable to, by any Aft or Afts of Parhaineut in force at the Time of paiTliig this Aft.

CAP. CX.

An Aft for the furiher Encouragement and better Regulation of the Britijh White Herring Fifliery,

until the Firlt Dav of June One ihoufjnd eight hundred and thirtecu, aitdfrom thence to the End
of the tlicn next (scllion of Parliament. [25th June 1808.3

* XTTHEREA.S the Improvement of the Britijb ^Vhite Herring Filhrries it an Objeft of mod elTential

* V» Importance Ls the Wealth and commercial Profperity, as welt as to the Naval Strength of this

* Kingdom, for the Attainment of which it is expedient, that more effcftual Regulations (houhl be mode, in

* order to the infuring a due and projier Attention to the curing, foitirg, and packing of VTiite Herrings,
‘ that the Credit of tlic Briti/b Fiihencs in our Colonies and in Fordgi Parts may be maintained be it there-

fore enafted bvt lie King’s muft Excelletit Majelly, by and witlj the Advice and Confvnt of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporaf, and Commons, in this pretent Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That
from and after the Firll Day of June One thdufand eight hundred and nine, a Bounty of Three Pounds per
Ton (hall be paid anmially in the Manner he)ein-after prefcrilicd, to the Owner or Owners of any whole
decked Biifs or VcITcl of not lefsthaii Sixty To^s Burtlien, being BritjJibaWl, owned in Great Britain, and
manned, navigated, and regillered according to Law, which Ihalflie (itted out for and be aft>ially employed in

the Deep Sea Britijb White Herring Fiihcry on the Coafts of Great Britain or Ireland, in the Manner and under
the Regubtions preferibed by this Aft; provided, that fuch Bounty Ihdl not, in rerpeft of any Buft or

VcfTcl, be computed or paid on any greater Number of Tons than One hundred, althaugli fuch Buis or VeflU
(hall be of greater Burthen : Provided always, that if any Bufi or VefTel properly (itted for the Deep Sea
White Herring Fiihcry in the Manner rrejuired by this Aft, Hull be hired for carrying on tlie faid Fifiiery,

Hnung Rt'bny. the Perfoii or Perfni'S hiring tlic fame (hall be entitled to the Bounty on the Tonnage thereof, in the bme
Manner as if fuch Pftfoa orPerfons was or were Owner or Owners of fuch Bufs or VcIwL

be it furtlier enafted, 'I'lial no Ve(Td (liall be deemed or coi.liJered to be employed in the Deep

craplo*«t
Herring 'Filhery, uidefs the Nets (hall be attached to the Vcffel while they are fet, aud (hall be (hot

l>.*P Sr» direftly from an 1 hauled into the fame witjiout the Intervention or Ufe of a fmall Boat for that Service, the

Pulioy. WITel not being at Anchor while the Crew are (hooting the Neth nor during the Time they are fet, nor while
the Crew are Imuling or taking them in, nor mdefs the Herrings caught oy taken iu the Maiiacr aforc(aid,

ihnil recrivc their Firll Cure on board fiicb Vcdels in Barrels and not in Bulk.
711 . And be it Turthcr enafted, That from apd after the faid Ftrft Day of June One thoufand eight hundred

»> niiv liMfi
nine, there lhail Ire paid for every Barrel cojitmniiig Thirty-two Gallons of White Herrings, caught in the

lir-.l/b l'’ilhcries and biiiiled in Great Britain, aiyi which (hall be cured and packed accovdiue to the Direftions
ofriiii Aft. aBonntyofTwoShUlinga. 1

,j Q ,
IV. * And whereas by Two feveraJ Afts paffiid in the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of His lateMajefty King

i.s'swu.'l’o. 'George the Firll, h wnsamongil otlirr Things provide^ it (hould be lawful lor His Ma]e(ly, Hit Heirs
1 1. tie * and .SuceelTorSi by Letters Patent niider the Great Seal, appointed by the Treaty of Union to be kept in

‘ Seot/doJ in place of the Grc.nt Seal thereof, to nominate and appoint any Number of Perfons relldeiu in

‘Scotland, not exceeding the Number of Twcoty-oiie, to be Truftees for overfveing, direfting, OJid better

^

‘ improving the Linen aud I-Icmpeu Maimfafturet willtin tliat Part of Great Britain called Scotland, with
* Power to the faid TruBeet, or any Number of them, by the faid Letters Patent to be determined, to
‘ aflcmblc at fuch Place or Places, and to make fnch Rules and Orders for the Improvement of the faid Manu-
' fofturcs, and for preventing Abufci therein, ns tliey (lull think expedient, conGiteiit with the true Intent and
' Meaning of that Aft, and with the Laws and Statutes of the Realm; and alfoto appoint the fame Number of
* Perfons to bcTrudecs and Coinmiflioners for managing and direfting the Applicaliuii of the Sums in the btft-
* ffleritioned of the fold Afts, according to the Plan and Method that mould be fouled and cllablKhed as therein

7 ‘ mentUmed,
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• mentioned, iuid fur escciitinff the rereral Powere and Antboritiea which bj the laid Letten Patent Ihtll to
• them be comnutted bv Hit Majefty, His Hein or Succelfani : And wberens it it expedient that the Number Number of tUd
< of Tnifteei or Commi'iliunert by tbe faid A&i fo Jimited, Ihoutd. forthe Purpofet of this AA. be increafed:' ’i'rafirn un;

be it therefore eoacicdi That from and after the paflinj of thia Aft, it Hiall and may, be lawful for His !* **

Matefty, His Heirs and Succeflbn, bv Letters Patent under the Great Seal, appointed by the Trenly of Uiiioa

to oe ke^t in Seol/anJ io placu of ^e Cnret Seal thereof, to iiicreafe tlic Number of the faid Triillees to

Twenty-eight.
V. And be it further enafted. That it lhall be hwfiil for His Mijefty, Hit Hein and Succeflbn, bv Letter* Hi, M^I.iiyany

Patent under the Great Seal, appointed by the Treaty of Union to be kept io SfailairJ in place of tbe Great smoinv Srwu of

Seal tliereof, to nominale and appoint anv Number of foch Truftecs or Commiftioner* 01 nfotefaid, not ^
exceeding Seven, to be Commidioners fpecially for overfceiiig, directing, and better improving the Wl.ilc

1-letring Fiihery, with Power to them or any Number of them by the taiil Letters Patent to be determined, f,„ ,i„ Wiuic

to execute urcaufe to he esecoted the Provifiona of this Aft in the Manner herriti mriitiuned, and fur that lleniu^KiUiuy.

Purpofe to upoint a Secretary, and fueh Clerks and other Officers under them (tlur Number of fuch Clerk*

and other Omcer* being firll approved of by the Lords Cummiffioners of the Treafury or any Three of them

)

as they the (aid Commiffiuners to b« appointed fur the Herring Fillicry flioU tliink lit ; aud zlfu that it (ball be
lawful for the laid Lurd> CommiSioncis of the Treafury, orany Thrccur more of them, todtreftfuch Salarie*

or Allowances, and all fueh other Expenccs ns (Itall be incurred in the Execution of this Aft, to be paid tu

fuch Secretary, Clerks, and other Offievrs, as the faid Lords CummifTioneia of tite Treafury dull approve >if:

provided always, that no Perfon fliall aft as a.Commiflioiier under the Autliuriiy of thu Aft, uliu (hall be

concerned direftly or indiiuftly in the Whit* Herring Filherv.

VI. And be it further enabled, 'Him the laid Commiflloiieri for the Herring Fiflv/ry, to be appomtvd by Onhof f'irh

virtue of ' this Aft, before they proceed in the Execution of the Powers and- Authorities vefted in tiiem by this
f

Aft (feve only the Power of ailnoaiHcriug the Oath herein-after mentioned) (liall feverally takea.id fubferibe llie

following Oath
;

that i* to fay,
‘ ‘‘

• T B. do fwCar, That 1 will faithfully and honelUy, according to the bell of my Skill and Judgment,
' execute the fevcral Power* and Tmlh repofed in itie, by an Aft palTed in the Forty-eigiith Vear of ilio

• Reiro of His Majeily King Gtorgt the Third, imiluled. An Aft [Ivre jj^rr tbr Tilfe of thit Aff\ nccordiug
• to the Tenui and Purport of the faid Aft } and that 1 am not, dir^Iy or tndireftly, concerned os an Adven-
• tmer hi tlie White Herring Fiihery or as a Curer of Herrings, nor will I, fo long as I IIibII continue tu acl as

• a Commiflioncr under the faid Aft, be cuncenied, either direftly or indircftly, ne an Adventurer in the Ibid

1 Fifhery ur a* a Curer of Herrings. * So help roe GOl).’

Which Oath any One of the faid Commi0ioacn may adminillcr to the other or others of them.

VII. And be it further enafted. That the faid Commiffioneri for the Herring Fiihery, nppointed by virtue C<«-

of this Aft (hall, and they are lierc^ required to deliver in annually, oh the Fird Day of Junt in every Vear,

to the Board of Truftecs orCommiuionm for Fifheries and Mamifuftaivs in appointed in purfuaiicc Kri'^io'in ilw
of the above recited Afts, a fuQ and accurate Report of thdr Proceeiiingv for the Year precediug, aud dull i Ujuil

aifn caufe tobe laid before each Houfe of PoHlamciit, u'ithin Fourteen Days after the Comme'iceuicut of every «l 'I'nifixn *nd

Sellinn, a Copy of the faid Report, figned by the ffiid .Coinmi^ioiuirs of liic Herri^ Fiflicry. lu PwlisjaMit.

VIII. And be it further enafted, That it lhall be lawfulTJr the Lord* Cominil^ners tif the Adraindty to AJuih-.lijr ^ i

appoint aCommifRoned Officer in HisMajelly’t Navy as Siips^tendaut of the Filhcpr dclcribcd in this Aa as JIT"''' *
^'"**‘

the IX-rp Sea Fiihery, for the Purpofeof caufing the fame to be carried on according to the Reguklions of
this Afl'i aud alfo as well for preGirvmg Order among the Peripas employed therein, as for proteftiug them and ^ !S« f,” Uo«iP

their Veffels agalnll Enemies, which Perfon fo to be Rpnoiried Supcrmtcndani, ihill annunlly proceed in a Sra BriifDi

proper VclTel or Veffils of fufficieiit Force, to be provuled for (hnC Purpofe, to Bm^ej iS'euNrf in Sbttljud "'Wie Uradfip

(which is hereby appointed Co be the Place of Rendexvousof die faid Deep Sea Brilijb'^\\\\x Herring Fiihery)

fo as to arrive there before the Fifteenth Day of June, nni die laid Superinicnidant lhall remain with the

VelTeU which (hall be cmjllbyed in the Fiihery during the Ooatinuance tliereof for the Seafon ; and lhall, aa

<>Rcn aa he (ball be reoidivd tranfmlt to the Lords Commiffiuners of the Admiralty and to the CommiluDnciM
for the Fiihery, a Liu of the BulTes or VefTel* employed in Ithc Lid Fiihery, together with the Number and
Agesof the Men etnployedon board thereof, d'rllitigui thing thdCapacities in which tliey r.-fpeftively aft.

IX. And be it further enafted, That the Ofliccr who IhuTEe appoi.iicd Swrintendant <m wl e teUtd , iliall Ouliuf

take and fubferibe the Oath following, which Oath any One of the CommUwncrs for the Fiihery, or any
Jufticc of the Peace, lhall be authorized to adminillcr:

‘ 1 A. B. da folemiily fwear, That 1 am not, direftly or indireftly, eonceroed os an Adventurer in the Wliite
• Herring Fifiie^ or in any other Fiihery, or aa a Curer of Filh

5
and that 1 will nut be concerned tberdn,

• eitlier dii^y or iudircflly, daring the Time 1 Ihidl aft at Superinteiuiant of tlie White Herring Flfhery.

• So help ra*- GbD."
X. Andbc itfurtherenafted, Thatit (hall be lawful for the Lords Commiffionenof His Maje(ly*i Treafuiy, Tfrefiurfliitt

or any Three or more of them, to appoint Perfons at the rc(peftive Place* on tlie Coaft uf Greni RivVaic,

w here Herrings are caught or cured, and at the Ports or Places where VcIleU arc ufunlly fitted out for tlie

Bfvifi Herring Fiihery, and wiieie VeScIs employed in tlie faid Fiihery ufually difcharTC their Ciigocs, and
arirr^i.t'^iJii -

alfo at the Poit* of Ezportatiim, to overiook the Curing of all Herrings caught, to take an Account of and rmn!ifI.>na*X
clear out all Salt, Nets, Barrels, and other Stores fhi{>peS or put on board any Bufs, Vrflcl, or Boat for the the Athay.
faid Fifliery, and to iofpeft and lake Accouot uf all Herrings landed or exported, and to certify whether the

Fi(h are properly pined, cured, and packed, fo as to be entitled to the Bounty of Two Sbilluigs per Barrel

hereby
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licfcbj- grantedt or St to be npoilctl; provided «]wa7», tbat no Pcrfon (ball be appointed an Officer for the

I'erfonoance of auy of tLofe Dutii-e uak‘l'$ fiich Perfoii (kill baw exerciftd the Trade of a Cooper, and btwn

eioployrd in tbecuriiigwid packing of 1 Jorringa, and lliall be Ikilful tliereio, and fully q'saLtied to eaeciite tbe

DuUca wliicU will be tvquiPed orUim under lire Provifioii* of this Act, Ceilificate* of wlikh ^uabS-:atiuiiH

iUali be iranfmittej U>thcLor<UCotJitniirioiieraof HuMajefty’aTrraiury, ^ fuch Perfone and in lucb Manner

u fh^ be {atisfeSory to lUc faid Lorda Cornimifioiier* j and every fuch OiScer, fo to be appointed, lhall obey

fucb liiftruction*, Orderv^ or DirtCtiom as be (hall from Time to Time receive fh>m the faid Commiflioneia for

the Herring Pilhery, to be appointed by virtue of UiL, Act, Sg>oli>.d under their Huud* or under the Hmid of

Ibrir Secretary.

XI. And be it further enaclcd. That the Secretarr, and every Clerk or Officer of the Fiiheryto be appointed

by sbtue of thi» AA, flull be liable to be fiif|unide^ or difnuDx'd from hi* Office or Employment tcfpefiively,

by the fnid CommiffimiefB for the Hcrriijg Fnbery, ettlier for Incompcteney or for NeglcA of Duty } provided

afu-aya, that every fuch Officer of the I'lfliery, and tbe Sccrmiy, and every Officer and Clerk under tl«

CjtmnilTu.ier* for the Herring Filhery, api>oiutcd by virtue of tbi* Ad, lhall, prerious to li» entering upon

tbe Duties of ids Office, lake and fiiLi'cnlM.* tbe fuUou'iiig Oatb

:

‘ r if. do fwear, That I will fnithFully asd honellly, according to the belt of my Skill and Judgment,
‘ ^ etecute tlw Office and Trolt committed to me, of ftir Mnnr ef iIk Q/JT.y W Sr brrt menltwt^ and that

* I am uot, (hredtly or iiHlhrdUy, concerned as ton Adveoiurer in the White Herring Fcfhery, or in any other
* Fifh^-, or a* a Curer of I'llh,’ nor will 1 , fo long as I [hall continue to ad a* Xlht A'brar oj tht 0$.-t to bt btrt

* aentianeJl be concerned, either direcUy or indircAly, as on Adventurer in the 1^ Pifliery or at a Curer of Fifh.

‘ So bcIpmcGOD.’

Which Oath any One of the faid CommilTioarr* for the Herring Fifliery may adminifter to (iich Officer.

XII. And be it fiinlirr eiiacled, Tiial from and after the Ftrtl Day of Jauf One ihoiifand eiglit bondrrd

a d ui. e. no Perfon Hull ufe in any River or Lock or at Sea, in or on the Coaft of GreiU Jiriiaia, any Herring
Nti, or any Traul Net, Drag Net or other Sea Net for the taking of Hcrrinp, which hath a Mifh of left

tliun One Inch from Knot tu Knot, or any falfe or double Uuttom Cod or Pouch, or lliall put any Net,
though of legal Sir.e, behind the other* to deflroy the ftnall I'ifh, and that every Perfun nffcndlag herein fhoU

forfeit every fuch Net ss aforefaid, and tlie Sum of Forty Pounds for every fuch Offence ; and it fliall be
lawful for the ComiTiiffioiien for the Herring Filhery, to be appointed purfuant to this AA, to caufe every fuch
Net to be burnt. .

,

XIII. And be it further enaSed, That no Bi:fs or Vefiel lhall be deemed to bepropcilv fitted out for, and
to be duly emploved in tlie Brilijh Deep Sea White Heniug Filhery, fo as to entitle the Gwneror Owocn to

any Bounty on the Tonnage thereof by rirtoc of this AA, iiulcfii fuch Bufsor VelEri thall have on board (put
up in new Darrels) Sixteen BiiilieU of Salt at tlie leaf! for every !Lall of Herrinn whicli fuch Dufs or Vefiel

lhall be capable ofcontaiiiing, and alfo as tnaiiy more new Barrelti as Bufs or Vefiel is capable of carryingj oor
uuleftfuch Biift or Vefiel fholl have on board Three hundred SqiiansYanis of Netting aitheleafi forevery luiiof
her Admeafuremcm, together with the cuftouiary Quantity of othrt Materials, for the Equipment and mounting
of the QuantilT of lotting hereby required to be provided

; nor ucfeft fuch Bufs or Vellel fliali be mauned nitS
the Numher ot Men fultowiog at the lead : that is to fay, with Ti^ Men if fuch Dubor Vefiel [ball not exceed
the Burthen of Sixty Tons j if (he (hall exceed the Burthen of Sixty Tons, and (hall be under the Burthen of
Scvvi.ty Tods, with Eleven Men ; and if fuch Bufs or Vefiel ffiall be of Uie Burthen of Seventy Tow or
^wards, then with One Man more forevery Ten Toiisby which fuch Bui's orVclTvl (hall exceed Seventy Tons,
Two «f which Number refpeAively maj- be foreign Seamen experimeed in the Deep Sea Herring Filhery, any
Thiav'inany Law to the coiilniry nocwiiMlBodiiig

t
providnl uwnys, tliat no Bufs or Vefiel wliicli fbaJI exceed

the Burthen of One hundred Tuns, iball be required to have oij board any greater Quantity of Salt, or of
Netting or Maieri.tls fur the mounting thereof, orany greater Number of Men, than a Vefiel of the Burthen
of One hundred Tons is herrby required to have on board, or any greater Number than Five hundred Barrels

f

provided alfu, that it (hall not ^e deemej necefikTy for auy Bufs or v cffrl to have on board the full Number of
Meu hereby requir'd, tiotil her Arrival at the Rendezvous of the faid Deep Sea Filhery.

XIV. And DC it further enafted, 'I'hat in order to entitle the Owner of every Bufs or Vefiel who (hall claim
airy Bounty on the Tonnage thereof, to receive the Cime by virtue of this Aft, fuch Bufs or Vefiel (hall be
cleared out from the Port in Cr/xi/ where fuch Bufs or Vefiel wa*^e»a fitted for her intended Voyage,
and (hall proceed dircftly to Breffrj Sound tii SbiOaaiU where (he (hall arrive 00 or before the Twenty-fetond
Day of Jnnt in each Year, nnd the Crew fhall not (hoot or wet ll»c Nets before the Twentv-fouitli Day of the
fame Month, from which Day they (ball coatinue lo filh tn Manner hereiu drferihed on the Coafts of Crtat
Lritaim or JrilontI, until the Fifteenth Day of Srjdfmter followiiig, unlefs before the lafl-mrntiutied Day the
Quantity of Herrings taken in the fuid Bufs or Vefiel, and cured and packed on board thereof, (hall amount to
Four Barrels uf Hcrrinn not repacked, nr in the State in which they arc called Sea .Sticks, for every Ton not
eacerdiug One hundred Tons of the Admeafumneut «f fuch Bufs or Vefiel } and that no Filh other than
Hcmn« (Iiall be taken or cured by the Crew of fuch Bofs or Vefid, nor (hall any Filh not taken by tlie Crew
tfwreof be rrceivedoii buard the fame, during the whole Courfc of the Voyage, iW only for the SuUenauce of
the Crew ; and that all the Herrings which lhall be taken by the Crew of Sich Bufs or Vefiel, and cured and
packed on board thereof, (ball be landed in Grrat Britain.

XV. And be it further enafted. That the Owner or Owner* or any Oac of them, nr the Agent of the
OwiiCT or Owner* of any Bufs or Veffrl wlio (hall intend to fit out the fame for the Deep Sea Bri/jfi White
Herring Fifiwry, and in refpeft thereof to claim any Bounty on the Tonnage thereof by virtue of this Aft, lhall
give Notice thereof in Writing under hi* orthidr Hand or Hands, to the Officer of the Filhery appointed in tliat

Beliolf,
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B«half. at or for die Port or Place where fuch Bufsor VefTcl ftiall be intended lobe (itteclost, and (bnTlintin^

Notice fpcciff the Name of fuch Buf« or VefTe], the Port to which file belongt, whether (he was adlually liutlt

ill the Domiiitons, or waa taken and cotidemncd at lawful Prize; the Name or Namet of thcOwnt-ror
Ownm and of the Mailer thereof refpedively, the Tonnage thereof according to die Ilcgiftei-, ami the I>ai,-

of the Regiitry of fuch VelTel
;
and Ihall alfo therein duclare> that the faid Bufs or VeiTcI is fufheient and in

every Kefped fit and proper ilir fuch Vovage and Fifiiingat aforefaJd; and (hall fpecify alfo thi'Qnamuyuf iiah,

tite whole Number of Barrels, diftinguilhing thofe which are filled with Salt from thofc s/hich are empty : the

Quantity of Netting with Materials ror mounting the fame, aud the Quaniitiea and Sorts of Provifione for die

Crevr during the Voyage, which Ifaall be intended to be limped or put on boaid fuch Bnfe or Vcfiel t and the

Oificer to miom fuch Notice (hall be given, or fuch other Officer as (hall he thereunto duly appointed, (hall go on
board fuch Bufs or Veflehand view the Cunditiua thereof, aud (hall examine the Regifierto alcertain the Acciirecy

of tile Statement ofher Toonage, and alfo (hall examine and take Account of the Quantity of Salt, and of the

fi-rera} andrefpective Sorts of Stores and Provifions llatcd tolic ir.teudedto be put on board fuch Bufs or Vc(td in

fuch Notice, aud (kali fee the fame (hipped or put on board accordingly ; and if it (hall appear to him that fuch

Bufs or Veflel is fufficieiil, ami in every Refpect fit and proper foi fuch a Voyage, aud is llored, vitlualled, and
fitted out in Terms of fuch Notice, and according to the Regulations of this Acl, the faid OlEcer fliall ccitifr

the fame on tile Back of the Notice, and One or more of the Owners or their Agent, aud the Mailer of fuch Bufs

or VclTel, (hall refpetiively make Oath liefore an Officer of the Fiihery, that it is truly his determined Puipufi* that

fuch BufdorVcfielastben fumilhed and provided, ibali forthwith, after Licence (hall be granted, proceed to firnffry

Sounrila Sbetlaad, and be there on or before the I'wciity-fecoud Day of Janet having on board not Icfs than fucli a

Number of Men (to be meniiuned intheOatb) as fuch Bufsor VcOel is hereby required (o have unlward, and fliall

not (lioot or wet her Nets before the Twenty-fourth Day of tlie fame Month of June, and (liall filh for Herrings
in the Deep Sea Filhery in Manner following

; that is to fuy, the Crew fliall (huot and haul the Nets direftly from
md into the faid Bufs or VcfTel, without the Iiitcn-cntion or Dfe of a fmall Boat, tl»e Nets being attached to

the VefTel wliile they are fet, iheVeiTel not being atAiichor wlifh the Crew are ftiootiug the Net*, during the Time
the Nets are fet, nor wliile the Crew are hauTing or taking them in ; and (hall cure all the Herrings taken or

caught in the faid Nets Li Barrels and not iu Bulk on hoard fuch Bufs or VefTel, and that tlie Crew of the faid

Bure or VefTc! (hall fo continue filhiiig in the Deep Sea Wliite Herring hiilicry, upon the Cuafls of
Great Britain ae Irelauet, in an orderly and regular Manner, and witliout impeding or obilriiAing the Crew of
any oilier VefTel which (hall be eropiu)ed in the faid Filhery, from the (aid Twenty-fourth Day of June until

the Fifteenth Day of Seftemler in every Year, unlefs before the bfi-mentinned Day the Herrings taken or

caught and cured in Manner aforefaid by the Crew of the faid Bufs or VelTel, (hail amount to or exceed the

Proportion of Four Earrelsof ilerrings not re-packed, or in tlie State in which they arc commiinly called Sea
Sticks, and that no Filh otlier than Ilerrings (hail be taken or cured by the Crexv of fuch Bub or Velfel, nor
any Fifh not caught or taken by the Crew thereofreceived on board the fame, during the iviiole Coiirfe of the

Voyage, fave only for the Suilenance of the Crew during the V’oyage, and that all the Herrings which fliall be
taken by the Crew of fuch Bufs or Veffjl, and cured and packed on board thereof, fliall he landed in Grrat

Britain, which Oaths, fubferibed by the n.’fpeflive Parties making the fame, and alfo tlie faid Notice, with fuch
Certificate indorfed thereon as aforefaid, (hall be iTanfmitted by the faid Officer to the ComrailConers to be
appointed purfuant to this Ael, and the Mafter of the faid Bofs or Veffid ;

ami tlie Owner or One of the
Owners, or the Agent of the Owners, (hall with One or more fufficient Surety or Sureties, enter into Bond
to His Majeily, His Heirs and SuccefTors, iu a Sum equal to Treble the Amount of the Bounty computed
«i) the Tonnage of fuel) BufsorVelTel (which Bond anv Oificer of the Filhery is hereby authori«d and required

to take, aud which Ihall he exempt from the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Paper and Parchment
)

for tlie faithful

dealing of the Mailer mid Crew of fuch Bufs or Ve(Tel in refpeft of fuch \'oyagc and Fifhing ; all which
Rrquificcs having Iwcr duly performed, the proper Officer of the Fifbery, by Inftruinent in Writing under

ills Hand (felting forth the I^icutars, whidi (nail appear by the Notice and Certificate indorfed thrreen a*

herein mentioned, at.d alfo that Bond has been given according to the Diredion of this Adi flirll give to the
Mafter of fuch Biifa or Vcffel licenfe to proceed on hU Voyage to the Rendezvous of the faid Deep Sea Dritifh

VVliite Herring Fiflierr.

XVI. And be it Either euaded. That upon the Arrival of fuch Bufs or VefT"! at Braff-y Seuni, the
Rendesvous hereinbefore provided fur the faid Deep Sea Filhery, the Mafter tliereof (hall enter fuch Bufs or
VclW with the Supcrintendvit of the faid Fifliery, aiid (hall produce to him his Licence, and alfii (if required!

tlte Regifter or Certificate of Regiilryof the faid Bufsor VefTel, and fliall deliver to hmi a Statement in Writing
•on what Day the liiid Bufs or Veflel failed from the Port wfli-re (he cleared out, and whit Ouantiti.rs of Salt,

Barrels, Nets, wiili Materials formountiugthe fame, and of Provificns refpedivrlv, (hill be Uieuim lioard fuch
Bufs ur Vcilel, and to what Port in Great Britain he inteiils to return for the Difcharge of the (jid Bufs or
VefTel ] and the faid Superintendaot fliall then go on board hich Bufs or VefTel, and as far as CirciimiUnces will

permit, (ball inform iiimlclf whether the faid Stores and Profifious aie adlually on hoard the-v.if, and Ihall mufter
and take an Account in Writing of the Number, Names, and Deferiptions of the Crew ilicreuf, which (hall be
entered at the Foot or on the Back of tlic l.ictmcc ; and if lie fliall be Taiisfird that fuch Biifi or Veffi-I i«

completely ftored, and has on board the Number of Men rcfuired by this Aft. h- llial', bv a Certificate under
his Hand, declare the fiid Bufs or N'cflel to beeniitk’d to cSnuucuce the faidD-cp Soa Wliite Herriug Filhery

fertile Tonnage Bounty. T

XVII. And be it further eitaded, That the Herrings taken, cured, and packed on each Day by the Crew
of fuch Bufs or VeUel, (ball be dillinguithed from all other Tlerriiigi by a Mark or Marks. CharaArr or
Chardaers, to be fet on the Barrel or Barrels in which the fame Ihall be paciced. of fuch D.-fvripti<m a»d in Inch
Manner as (hall be preferibed by any Regulation to be made by the Conmiiirtoners for the Filhery by virtue of tifis

48 Geo. III.
j T Acl,
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Ad, and (Iioll duvote on what Day fucli Heirings wer» Co taken, cured, and packed, and wlwtker the fame
were cured and packed gutted, or were cured and packed ungulted, and Hcninga gutted after the Day when
the fame were taken (hall be packed feparitely ftom uthcr gutted Hcrriiiga, at>d tUall be diftiiiguilhed by a
Mark or Charedter to be let as aforefaid, wluch Marks or Ckoradlun IbaJl not be at any Time effaced <n-

altcred. ^ -
XVIII. And be it further enafted, Th.it it /hall be lawful for the Superintendant of the F'ffiery, or any

Perfon or Pvrfons afting by his Orders, at all Times whenever he (hall chink Gt, either nt J><a, duiai^ tlje

Continiinnce of the Filhery, or after the Return from the Fi/hery, to go 00 bo.inl any of the Veffrls emjiXiyttl

in the Filhery under his Snperiiitcxidancc, to infpcA the l.icence and Certificate of Reuiftry •>( tueh S'vffek a* d
the Joiinvil kept hr the Mailer, piirruani to Lbc Direciioui of tluvAA : all which tne bL.ti'r of every fuett

jFiufs ur VclTel, on lieiug thcieutito required, dull forthwith produce aud deliver lu the laid !i.iprri..tendarit lor

bis InfpoAIoii and Examination, and (he laid Superintendant is hereby ompoweTL-d to detmLi any fucb Uul> or

Vellel till all or any of the faid Doairoeiits deniaiidcd by Iiitn ihall be fo produced ordehtered to him) and to

afeertnin whether the. Number of Men hereby required to be on board the ftml Biifi* or VelHl he Kiiially cm.

/ ployed tUrreiu diiriag the Filhing, and unul they be difeUaired according to lhi*l>iR.<ciona of this and to

mfpe& the Manner in which the Hotringa aa* tAen, cure^ and packed, and whether the Mallr< Jud uthcr

Vcrfoiia on hoard (he fume are in all RefpeCls carrying on and prufecuting the faid Filhery in the M.i <ner hcrvhy

iei|uircd 5 and it any Perfou or Perfoos Ihall impede or obffrufl, or aitsoipt to imjwde or obllnift. ajiy otlier

Perfoii or Perfons in tlw lawful Pi-ofecutioii of the faid Filhery, tlic ffiid Superintendaiit lliall require fucli Perti«

or Pcifoiisfo impelling orubllrucling, ur attempting to impede or obilruit any othn' Peifin or Perinas, to dcGR
from fo doing ; and it Gich Pcifuu of Perfons iu required to dclift, (ball difregard fuch Uequiliiin: , it llull be
Uivful fur the faul >Su]icnnlcndaiU to employ fuch Force os fiiall be nceeffary to compel him or tiicm to prelerwc

Order ; and if it Ihall appi ai to the faid Suiieriutendant that the Number of Men hereby required to be ui. bo.-ivd

encli Btifs or Vtfl'el, were not on board thereof at any Time when they ought to have hevn, accordi.e/ to the
Regidatiuns of tlitk A^, or that tlte Mailer or any P.irt of the Crew are or were not iu all Refi e&s carryu..; u(x

aiiu profecuttng the Filhery in the h'Liiiiier hereby required, or tiad impeded or ohftrufied, or att-.-mpt d to
im[K'de or obllruct, any other Perfon or Pcrfuiia in the lawful Proreciition of the faid Filhery, the faui Super,

ii.lciidant Ihall report the fame fullr and paiticuUvly to tlic CoroniiBiuiwr* for lb« Jdi rrmg Ftlh^ to beopnomied
by virtue of thin Afl, ami Ihall deliver one Copy of fneh Report under his Hand, to the Mader o( fuch Buf*. or

VclTel, and Hiall tranfmit another Copy to the laid Cofflmillioncrs by tiic Grll Opportunity } and ifmy P 'rfm

pr Perfons Ihall refill orobttrucl Inch Superinteudant, or any Perfon or Perfons aSiiig under him in the Execution

of any oflhc Powers to him or them given by this iVd, every Perfon fo olfcudiog Ihall forfeit and jiav the Sum
Ilarinp mav lie Uu.idred Pounds : Pi'uvidcd always, tliat it Ihall be lawful for the Mailer of a< y BuTs or VelTet licenfcd

ir*ox-Caj>|nf<ni( and cleared out for tlie faid Deep .Sea Fidicry, at any Time during (hr Continuance of the Fi/hiiig as litoited by
oT a flnr, *1 ilie this Aft, to Iraulhip into anv otlwr VclTel not being licenfrd for the faid Filhery purfuant to the D'reftions of
Itwii SvaPHlirtj jmy Quantity uf hferriiigs which Ihall have bt*en taken by the Crew of fuch BoGi or VelTcl, and by
nu anw er

them cured and packed in Barreb on board the lame, ami tite bid Herring's fo traiiffrippcd Gull be conveyed ti>

and landed at the Port in Grt.u Sritain where fuch Bufsor VclTul Ihallm intended to be cleared inwards, and
Ihdll be deemed and taken to be Part, of the Cargo of fuch Bufsor Vcifcl ;

provided tiiat the NLiftcruf the ‘VrlTet

cacciai su> Tim. in which fuch Herrii^ (hall be carri^ into Port, /hall bring with the (oidlderriugSB Copy of the Licence of ihe

Bufi or Vcitl out ofwhich the fhid Herrings went received, with a Dccbniiioo under die Hand of the MaftiT
thereof (indorfed ou fuch Copy) fetting forth the Number of Barreb of Hei rings Iu trenOilppcd out of fuch
Bufs or VcfTel, into fuch utlwr VclTcI as aforefuid, that the fame were taken and cured as afurefiatl, fpeeift-ing^

the Date of the taking, cimhig, and packing of the Hcnhigs cmitaictd in each Biim-1, and whether the fame'

were cored ai:il packed giiUcd, or were cured and packed uugotted. and diltingnilhiiig each Barrel by the

Marks or Characters (to tic fpccifird in fuch Declaration) which Qudl be {ft on the Burreb ia which the fakf

Plcrrings thull Lc packed rcfpeftively, as dfo ilie Name of (lie VcOcl on board of which the facie tbvill be
tranihipped, ilu: Name of the Muller thereof, sad the Name of ilie Port fur which tlic fame were fo put on board,
which I^claracioo Ihall be prudiiced to tlic Oifiver of (he FiAicry at fuch Port, brGire any of the laid Herrings

(hall bc^uulhipped or bid 011 Land ; and the Mailer of (itch ’C'clTel (hall make Oalh at the Foot of the fatd

Dvclaratimi, Dcfiare ihr fa:d Olhecr, that the Herrings on bouril the (hid \ rlfcl mie tW very fame whica wire
tratilhipped out of fuch Bufi or Vclhl, as ineutioncd iu tlie fuid Declaration ; and fuch Officer liiuU attend the

landing therenf, ai.d take accoiiet of the Herrings lauded out of tliefaiil Veffcl, togctlu’c with the hlxrks oa lbc

Barrels containing the fame.

Bur, nnt XIX. Ai-d be it enafted. That If ani Bufs or Vfffel.Qudl not arrive ut the Rendrxiona of the faid De>'p.
viovint »i ihe S„ii pnjicry till .ifter the Tr- c.<iy-fecoi.<l D.ir of Jan^^ 3nJ Ihall not ticgui to Bih till after t)« Tweiity-ftiiirth,

”
'"i

Month ; i any ear, anu it llwll be made appear to tlu: balislhftioii of the CoDunilConert. fijr

Herring Filhery ap.pviintrd by virtue iif this Act, that fuch Bufs or Veffildid rsally andlcaa fi'dt take hrr

imrfcrit«l. <,c! Dupaifure for the faid Kendexvunt Five'Dayv at thr bull bcf/re (he faid Twenkjrdccunil Day of June ; OBtf
imj otiom ihe - any fuch Bufs or Vefi'cl wlileh (hall have jk-en iicenled for the faid Deep Sea Fi/hciy, and for which a.Certificatc
TiinTwer Dunntjr (|,aU Jjjjn obtained at tiic Pkicc of Itcnder.vous to entitle the Crew to comtneiicc the Fillury, IhaD at any

Caa£^'ra
Ti't'r before the Fifteenth Day of Sf^'fhter ju the fame Year, be compelled to dilcoiitiiiue Gibing by ScnTs trf

Weallicr, I.ofs of Nets or Stores, or othtr unavoidable Caufe, before Uie Quantity of Herrings /ball have been

taken and cured sa required liy this Aft. Brd to come into any Port, FIsrbuur, or Anchorage on the Coail of
CrerK Srhtiia or Irtlir.d, the Owner of fik'h Bufs or Vefill ihall nut far fuch Caufe be prtcluftd fn>m receiving

tlie Tonnage Bounty ; provided the Mafift thureuf, in tlie Cafe laffunenlioncd, Ihall give immediate Notice of.

fuch his Atrivnl, and of the Difticfs or Ntceffity which forced him to uke Shelter in fuch Port, Harbour, or
Anthurige, and fhall make Proof thereof by the Oaths of himfelf and his Mate before any Officer of the

Filhery
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Tirticrry »t futh Poit or Place, irliicl* Osili# fuch Officer is Iwreby to admmifter; and jf tliere lhall

ro! l>e any Officer uf the Filhery at the Port or Pbee, the Oath« lhall then be adminillercd by one Jutlice of
she Peace, and (tie fame thall be writtini at the Pact or tin the lisdi uf the Licence, and fliaU be fubferilicd by
ihc Partiiit making the fame : Frutitled allu, that the Matter of fuch Ihift ur Veffi*! lUall ufe Iiin utsiuill £n-
di’ovo'jrb Co refit tlie fold Buff ur VctTel, and to take on board the Siippliea, and I he Number of Men iiccelliary

to enable him to ciifitiuiie his thhiiig Voyage (aa the Cafe may rruinre), and lhall acroitlinglr retiini to and
continue the Fifliing in Marnier herein dm.-cteJ, iind (hull in cither uf the Cafes aUivC'CncntidneO continue to fifh

ill hiamier ofoirfaid, after llie F'lfti-eiith Day of iVyvrwiir, until llie lirpiratioii uf fuch a Space of 'I'iinc u*.

when added to the Time duriug whicli fuch IJiihor Veffi-l (liall hare fithrd hefitrc tltat Day, (ball be etjual ui

llic I’lriod whitli exteujs fivm the Tweiily*fonrth Day of Junr to the Fifteenth Day of Srtiemhrr iirxt

mfuing, iinlcf* tin: Cre«r thereof fliall have taken, cured, and packed before ike Expiiation of that Tin.e,

Aich Quantity of Herrings as is hurvinbeforc mcutioned i any Thing hcivin cunttiiilcd to the contrary nol-

withfla.-diiig.

XX- And be it furtlier cnafted, Thnl the Bounty granted by ihU Aclffiall not be allowed or paid in refiiefl Hir Tem«{5-

of an^ Bufs or Velkl u'lihfi lliall nut hare had uu hoatd the Nuinlier of Men beruinbrfore required, from
the 1 ime « hen the Crt w th.-auf fhall here beeu muften-d at ilu RendcAvous by ih= Superinfrii^nl M fiforefaid,

‘

during tlie whole Cinitinuaiice of the Fillunjj, and uutil the iiid Bufs or VclTel completed her Fifliiiig in Manner „„
preferibed by ihii Act, and umfl ihr lliall return to a Port in Grittl Brita'.a, and the Crew lhall hr tlifre di, f<JS Xumhrr
imiiletrd by the innjwr Officer of the Fifhcry at fuch Pott, before whom the Mifter and Mate fliall make their oiMmciriii 41

Oaiiis that the Kmnbcr of Men reoulrcd by ibis Act vrvre on Imanl fveh B-.ifi or Veffil during the whole of ^ U»«iW,

the Time af ircfaid, unh-fs any Diminution of the faid Niiinber «f Men fliall have lieen occationed by Death,
Hieknefs, or aduid Defcrllon’; and in the Event of arr fudi Dmtimiih'n ofthe Crew, that the Mailer ufed his

iiimoll Endeavours to keep pji and bare mi board the /11II Nnmber of Men' by this ••^ct wjuired, fmm the Day
when the Crew were multi reo nC the Rendrivous, tmri! the Day when ihc 'Ciew Ihill liavc b»en again mullercd

on tbr Reiuni of the Bufs or Vi lTel into a Port of Gr.-nt Ih'Haia, which O^lhs fuch Officer is hereby autliorizeJ

and reqiiiri'd to admiiuller, and the fjine lhall bi* written at the Font or on the Back uf the Licence, and
iubfcritied by tlie Panics makirg the fame ; and the Add Officer lhall there affo cciiiiy the Number, Names,
and Deferitniun of the Men who wen* ua bonrd the laid Bufs or VcfTcl, upon the Mufler made by him as

lierein direfled.

XXI. And be ii funlicr enafted, That the Mafter of erary Bufs or VcfTcI in refpeft whereof the Tonnage TheMiritrrf'

Bounty (hnli be cljimi'd by virtue of this Aft, lltall keen a Journal, iti which all Traiifaftions and Occurrences «wry H,if«

lhall be fnferted twery Day during the whole Coiirfe Of the Voyage, from the Time of hegimung to put on
board the VvITrl her {Stoics ur Ihorilions, to tlie Time of her n-turmng into a Port in Great Er'uain for the

Diluharge of her CarTO, fpccifving the Quanlity of Stores and Pravlfioiis of each Sort put on hoard before the Dpu,ny, fial]

Departure of the VtHTel from tfie Port where flic was fitted out, the Time of her Arrival at tlic Rendervout, keoif a JounsL
and there beiiii; permitted lo cominmcc Fithing, the Number uf Men taken on board, at what Place or Places

rcfpeiilmly, the Winds and Weothcr, the Station of the Vcflll each Day a Noon, and the Places, if any,
where Ihe pot in, and the Catifes theivaf, the Number of Barrels of Herrings taken, and the Number tbereof

cHwl ft'id packed ceuir Day, diilingirilhing Herrings cured and packed gutted, from Herrings cured and
packed ungiiited, and Hem’iijp gutted on the Day when they were taken frum Herrings gutted afterwards.

ix;

irfuaot to the Directions of this Aft ; alfo the Number of Barrels uf Herrings (if any) with the re^ftivr
'arks tliereon, iranlhipped into any other Veffcl for the Piirpofc of being carried into Purr, witfi the Name of

fuch VelTel, the Name cf the Maflerthcrcof, jind the Port to which flic was bound j the Death, DiAibiUty, or
Defertinn of any of the Crew, and the Endeavours ufed to fupply the Placrs of fuch Perfoiis.

XXll. ykiid be it further enafted, Tnat upon the Return bf any fuch Bnfs or Veflel to any Port of GrMt Rs^1ai!nn<snl

S-uaiH, wlwre the Cargo chermf it tiitenued to be landed, the proper Officer of the Fifliery fh»U immediately UdU Mu'n r

go OH board and view the Condition of the Vcffirl and of her Laiiiug, and the Mailer fliall forthwith deliver up
to fuch Officer his Licence, with the fovcral Ccrtifieaies and the Oaths required to be taken, written at the

'*

Fm^t or on the Back thereof, and alfo hii Jonnial figned by himfi-lf, and lhall verify upon Oath before fuch rilbrsr.
Officer the Truth of the laid Journal fo delivered up, and Ihidl ajfo make Oath before faid Officer iu the um> sPon in

* ‘

following Terms; lliat y to fay, GnsiBrinUtor

* J do fwoar. That I am Mafter of the Bufs or ^'’clTel die
' "f arrived at this Port friim the Deep Sea Wlirte Herring Fifhcrr, that the faid

‘ BcifiorVinil was certified by the Supcriiiteudaiil to he cutidedro commence the Fifhcry at lie Rvmlcvvous,
* on die Day of in coufequeiicc wlietwif I proceeded in Prufecuiioii of
* the fail! Filhcry for Herrings, from the Day of

. -

* Day uf ^l)ert mention'
‘ eaJ in c,if

* Day of

f/*rr.' menlion'mg the Duj of teriKuing and tie Day offinally ceafing lojijht

‘ £»t/M cafe lie Fijhing ever iaierrafited aiW} except a Pan of the rime, lo wit, from the

during which Period

atTi, Sicknefs,
. ^ ,

*tu tlie
"

* Day of
• tlie faid Flfliory was iutemipicd by Strefs of Weather fer ai tie Cafe may he"] by the DratTi, Sicknefs,
• Dvferiion of [bere meutioniag tit Number^ of the Crew of the faid Bufs or VslTel, or
• di* Loft of Square Yards uf Netting, or uf other -Stores ^/feei/yiug lie Sort aeid Quantityj
• and that the Crew of the faid Biifsur VelTel fiflied in an orderk aud regular MamiiT, and did not Dor did any
‘ of them impede or (Bolcft any other Psrfon or Perfons cmploretl in the lawful Piofccuiion of tlie Add Fifliery;

‘ that all the Herrin« caught or t^ken by the Crew of the faid Bufs or Vcflel wctu cured in Barrela on board
• the faid Bnfs or Vcflel, ana 00 Part of tlitm was cured in Bulk ; that no Fifli odier than Herrings Were taken
• by the Cscw of the laid Bufs or Vcfll-l, and that no Filh not taken hr the Crew thereof, were, during the

jT a
*

‘ Courfe
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« Courfe of iht Voyage, received or are now on board fueh Bufs or VeffcJ, except for the Suftenance of the

• Crew thereof } that no Part of the Herrings taken, cure^ and packed by the Crew of the faid Bufs or Vcffirl

• have been unihipped or delivered out of the iiune, excepting Barrcla of Herringa tranihipped

< out of the faid Bufs or Vcffel on the Day of and put on board

I ihc whereof was Mafter for this Port, an,! iliat

• Coca the Day of lull paA, when the laid Bufs or VrAel clean'd

I ont for the faid Fiihery, tdl the Day of when the Crew thereof

4 finally ceafed to fiih, the Number of Men and Quniitity of Netting and other Stores required by Law were

4 conllantly on board the faid Bufa or Veffel employed iu the Profecution of the faid Deep Sea Fiihery [ee, in

4 tnft ite Nvmhr of Mtn •mat dimnijhtd, or anj Part >f tin Stern eerrr M, /hr Time wfcn fttei D'minulien or

4 Loft iaf-feneii to ht ffteiftd, and tbat/ucb Diminution hapbentd if Drath, Sickntft, or Dj/rrlita, at the Cafe

. it*4iy be, andifbj De/eriion, that it bappeurj vilboui the Conjent or Connivjtiee if tbt Majter, menthmng thr

4 Time ‘tvkrn, and the Manner in vjbicb anyfucb Diminution oftut Number e/ Men or I.oft ifSto-et nvatfupplied,'\

and tliat during the whole of the Time aiorefaid, the faid Bufs or Vcliel was not employed in any Maui^er or

. for any Purpotc except in the Herring FiAiery.'

Which Oatli fuch Officer aa aforefaid is hereby authorired and required to adminiAer.

XXIIl. And be it cnndled. That in all Cafes where the Superiiiteiidaut of the FiAiery Aiall be of O]iiiiioa

there has been any thing cuipable in the Coiidufi of tite Mailer or Crew of any Bufs or N'cAl'I Llatining tiie

1'omuge Bounty, or tiiat he or they Aiall have fiuled in complying with any of the Pruvifiona in this Acl, which
Ihuuld prevent the Bounty bciug paid, and the Supcrititea^int mall have made a S]iecud Report tliercuf to the

CoznmiAiuner., for tlie Herring Fiihery, and Aiall have traiifmitted the lame to them, the faid Commiflkiiiers Aiall

forthwith make proper Enquiry thereinto, giving Notice to the MaAer and Owner or Owners of fucli Bufs or
Veflcl, or Ilia or their Agent, that they may atteud fuch Enquiry if tliey Aiall think fit, aiul the faid Com-
mifliuiierK {halt, upon Coiifideration of ^ the CtrcumAancea attending each Cafe, make fudi Order Uiereupoa
as to them Aiall fern proper, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act.
XXIV. And be it further enafted. That the Officer of the FiAiery at each Port Aiall attend the Landing

of the Hwrings and of the Salt which has not been ufed, and the Barrels (if any) uot ufed, and the Nets out
of each Bufs or VdTcl which Aiall have arrived from the Deep Sea Fiihery, and A^ take a particular Account
ihurcof, fpvcifyliig the Marks on the BairclB containing Herrings, and Aiall examiuc the MaArr'i Jiiunial, with
the other Documents delivered by him, and die Account of the Cargo landed, and Audi certify fuch Tiirpe&ioii

and Examiuation, together whb hit Ob&rvations thertoo, with the Quantity of each refccctive Defeription of
Herriiigs gutted or uiigutted, which {ball have been landed out of the laid Bufs oriV'cAcl s aud in wc any
Herrings Inall have been landed at that Port out of anr other Vcffirl, tl>e MaAer of which brought a Declaration
under the Hand of die MaAer of the laid Bufs or VcAcl, diat the Quantity of Herringi therein mentioned were
taken, cured, and packed by the Civw of fuch Bufs or Vefiel, and tnnAiipped out of the fame into the fiud

other VrAel, and the MaAer of which other Velfcl made Oath that the Hemiigi which were on board thereof,

wrre the lame tliat were fu traiiAiipped as aforefaid, fuch Officer {hall in that Cafe certify alfo the Quantity of
Herrings of each Defeription fo landed out of fuch other Velfel, mcuiioniitg ilic Name of fucb VeAel, and th«
Name of the MaAer thereof, and Ihall oenify alfo the I'onnagc of the faid Bufs or Vclfi-I by Admeafureme.'it.

XXV. And be it further enaAed, That die Officer of the FiAiery at each Pore Ihall tranfmil without Delay
to the CommiAionen for the Herring Filherv to be appointed by this AA, the Licence with the Oaths and
Certificates uritteu at the Fool or on the Back thereof, hereby required to be delivered up to him, together with
the Oeth required to be made by the Mailer on his Return into the Port fur the Difcharge of his Cargo, and
the Certificiiteor Cerdficates hereby direded to be made by the proper Officer of the Fiihery at fuch Port, alfo

the Declaration produced, and Oath made by the MaAer of any VcAcl out of wliich Herrings were landed, as

having been tranibipped out of fuch Bufs or VcAel during the ^Ihiiig : And if the faid Commiffioners Autll be
fitisfied that all the Cimditinns, Rules, and Regulations by this An diiydled to be obferved have been duly
fulfilled with refMfl 10 fuch Voyage and Filhiiig, they Ihall immediately give a Debenture or Cerdficatc foe the
Payment to the Owneror Owners of the faid Bms or VeAcl, or to his or their Affigns, of die Bounty by this

An payable upon the Tonnage of fuch Bufs or VeAel, the Amount whereof Aiali be mentioned in fudi
Debenture or Certificate

; aud the faid Cummiffioners Aiall at die fame Time tranfmit the Licence, Oalha, and
Certificalee, and Declar.ition afoiefaid, with Notice of their having mntrd fuch Debenture or Certificate, to
the CommiAioueTt of Excife in Englcad or Scotland refpcSivriy 5 and the Commiffioners of Excife or any Three
or m.we uf them in England, or the Commiffionen of Excite or any ThrM or more of them ti> Stotland, on
receiving fuch Documents, Ihall and they arc hereby autliurixed and required refpcdlively, ’without Delay, to

give an Order to tiieir Calhicr, or iraiifimt an Order to the ColleClor of Excife at or nearcA the Port or Place
where fuch Bufs or Veffi;] difeharged her Cargo (at the Option of the Perfon or Perfons entitled to receive the
fame) ; and fuch Calhier or CoUcAor, on recervuig fucb Order, is hereby required to pay on Demand the Sum
exprcAed iti fuch Debenture or Certificate, out 0? any Money in his or tbeir Hands arifing from any Duties
under the Management of the (aid Commiffioners of Excife : Provided always, That in cafe the MuAcr of auy
fuch Bufs or VcAel Ihall have oegleAed to enter auy Trnnfedlion, Occiirrenee, Maitrr, or Thing hereby
required to be entered in his Journal, it Ihall be lawful fur the faid Commilioncrs for die Herring FiAiery to be
appoitted by virtue of this Ad, to make fuch Abaiemcnt from the Amount of tlie Bounty cwmed fur fucb
VcAel as they in their Diferetion llull think fit.

XXVI. And be it eiraded. That no Bounty (hall be paid by virtue of this Ad, on the Tonnage of any
Bufs or VrAel which Ihall be fitted out, or Ihall difcharge her Crew or any I*art thereof, or Aiall land uer Cargo
at any Port or Place other than One where an Officer of the Fiihery CiaU be lladoned.

,

XXVII. An*
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XXVIl. And be it funher ena&ed, That the Mariners employed in every Bufs or VtfTcl in the Deep Sea

White Hi;rriiig Fifbeiy, not being more than tlie Complement hereiii-before requiretl to be on board the fame, " 'he

lhall be and the fame are hereby protected from being impteircd into His Majclly '3 Service, during fo long

Time as fucb Bnfs or Veft-l (hall be aftiudly carrying on the faitl Filhcry, and until her Voyage Home from

thence to the Port of her Hlfcharge (hall be fully completed and ended.

XXVlil. And be it further enacted. That the Owner# orTlirera of every Duf» or VeHel employed in the O.novof Buffe#

faid Deep Sea Filhcry, who fliall be entitled to receive the Tonuage Bounty under ihi* Aft, (hidl pay to the enihled «> die

Mailer, Mate, and Crew thereof (over ond above fucb Wage* u the faid Crew lhall by Agreement be entitled Bjw?. <h»ll

to receive) an Allowance equal in Amount to Two Sliiilinga, for every full packed Barrel of Herringi con-
^

uiued in the Cargo taken by them, Two-eighth Parte thereof to the Mailer, One-eighth Part to the Mate,
'
”

and the remaining Five-eighth Parts to the Reft of the Crew, to &e equally divided among them, which Allow-

aace lhall be paid whenever the faid Cargo of Herringa lhall be ftU packed.

XXIX. And be it further enafted, That in cafe of the Abl^ce of the Superintendant of the Deep Sea Oflirmnsys^

Herring Filbery from ilineis or other unavoidable Caufe, any Officer of the Fiihery authorized by the Com- u' Al»fdiireo!

miflioners forthe Herring Fiihery to be appointed purfuant to tms Aft, may and be is hereby authorised and Sui^v'invoA*"'-

required to do and perform every Matter or Thing which is herelfy required to be done and performed by the

Superiiiteodaiit at (he Rendezvous of the faid Deep Sea FilhcrT,_pr while the Fiihery lhall be going on.

aXX. And be it eoafted. That fur or in n-fpeft of the h.ll^hirtv DulTes which lhall be fitti-d out and
Ikenied for, and lhall be emjiioyed in the Deep Sea White Herring Fiihery, according to ihr Regulations of H m.-) I I'rr

this Aft, and the Crew# of wliich (ball refpeftively take, cure, and pack the Quantiy- of Iferrmgs licreby
*''**

reqiiired, the Owner or Owners thereof who lhall be entitled to the laid Bounty of Three Pounds yJer Ton,
ftiM be refpeftively entitled to a further Bounty of Twenty SiiiUings jt;r Ton for Ouc Ye.ir; ami that of the gj ai.

Buftes, the Crews of which lhall liave taken the laid Quanqty of Hemngs, thofe lhall be preferred which (hail

have been firft fitted out and licenfed; and in cafe of Equality in tliat Kefpeft, tliofe BulTcs, the Crew# of

which fh:iU have taken the grater Quantity of Herrings, lull m preferred to tbofe which lhall have taken a
Iris Quantity thereof.

XXXI. And be it further enafted. That whenever any VelTel or Boat, for which it ir not meant the Ri.^t:6ns fur

Tonnage Bounty fhall be claimed, lhall be intended to be fitted out at any Port or Place in Crfo/ Brttaia where deuiivt eoi

an Officer of the Fiihery lhall be (Intioned for the Briiijh Herring Fiihery, lbs Perfon intending fo to bt out

fjch Vcffcl or Boat, lhall give Notice thereof in Writing to the faid Officer of the Fiihery at fuch Port or

Place, fpecifying tlic Quantity of Salt, the Quantity of Netting, the Number of Barrels, and tiie Quantity of Bminiy^wili
other Stores winch be intends to put on board the (aid VelTel or Boat, which he lhall not Ihip or put on board .Sail, iei ilic

without the Frefenceof fucb Officer ; and the faid Officer lhall examine the Stores which lhall be tendered to be Briiifh Henii-s

Ihipped, and fee the fame put ou board the laid VefTel or Boat, and fliall give the Mailer a Certificate that the F‘d'r'7 -

faid Stores, fpKif^ing the Quantities and Sorts thereof refpeftively were fo Ihipped or put ou board in his

Prefeoce, mentioning the Name of the faid VcUel or Boat, and the Name of the Mailer thereof( and if any
Salt, Darrels, Nets, or otlicr Filhing Stores, lhall be Ihipped or put on board any fuch Veffiel or Boat nt any
fuch Port or Place as aforefaid, for the Brxiijb Herring fiihery, before fuch Notice lhall be given, or without
the Prefence of fuch Officer as aforefaid, or be removed £r“m thence in fuch VelTel or Boat without fuch Cer-
tificate at aforefaid, the fame lhall be forfeited, and lhall and may be leized by any Officer of the Filbery or of
the Cuftoms or Excife.

XXXII. And be it further enafted. That the Mailer of every YclT.-l or Boat which lhall proceed to the Rr^litkiam'b

BriliJh Herring Fiihery, having on board Salt to be uled in the curing of Herrings, lhall keep an Account of reiMfi wVefwts

the Quantity of Herrings which he lhall cure or caufe to be cured every Day, .aud«f the Quantity of Sait rtfed “
in the curingfticreof, and (ball mention b fuch Account the Name of the Loch, Bay, or other Place on the "(r
Coail where fuch Herrings fliall be cured, and the Manner in wbicii the fame lhall be cured, namely, whether „jung ^Uomd
in Barrels or in Bulk, whellier gutted or ungutted, whether on boaid or on [hore, and whether by the Crew of u ilw

fuch VelTft or Boat, or by Perfuns refidiiig on Ihorc, and by a Mark or Marks to be fet on the Barrel or Barrels fVbrry, »ud

in which the fame lhall he cured, according to fuch Regulation* as (hall be made in that Behalf by virtue of this

Aft; the Quantity of Herrings cured in Barrels every Daj*, lhall be diilinguiflied from all other Herring, and
the Quantity ofHemugteurra ungutted from tlic Quantity cured gutted, in which Account (hall be l^citkd B>>iain and
fuch Mark or Marks fet on the Barrels refpeftively, and tlie Number of Barrels of Herrings fo cured, with the ckaiii^ lawank
blarks fet tiicreon, which lhall be Qiippcd or put on board luch Veflcl or Boat every Dav, and if any Quantity
of fuch Herrings fliall be Ihipped or put on bmird any other VelTel or Boat to be carried to anv Port in Great
Britain, the Number of Barrels of Herrings, with tiie Marks fat thereon, (hall be fpecified in fuch Account,
with the N-ime of fuch oUier VelTel or Boat and the Port for which tlie fame lhall be -bound, wh'cb Anouiit,
ligned by the (aid Mafter, together with the faid Certificate, by the Officer of the Fiihery in whofe Prefence the
faid Salt was flup^d in fuch VeflUor Boat, the faid Mailer lhall bring with the faid Herrings on board thereof,

CO any Port or Place of Great Britain to which the fame lhall return or anive for her Dilcl.arge } and if any
Office of the Fiihery lhall be ilationed at fuch Port or Place, the Mailer fliall (bcPire any Herringi or other
Article lhall be uolhippedout of fuch Vefift or Boat) deliver the faid Account and Certificate to fuch Officer,

and lhall verify the faid Account on Oath before him who (hall attend the Landing of the Herring's, Salt, and
other Stores, and take a particular Account tliertof; or if no Officer of the i’llhery lhall be Ilationed »t furfi

Port or Place, he lhall verify the faiil Account on Oath before the Chief Officer of Exdfe or Cuftoms there,
or any Jofliee of the Peace or other Magiftiatc. and tranfmit the fame fo verified on Oath, with the faid Cer-
cificaie, to the neareft Officer of the Fifltery ; aid the Officer of the Fiihery to whom ine faid Account lhall be •

fo delivered or tranfmitted, lhall upon Demand tihver to the laid Mailer a Copy of the faid Account, and of the
Oath by him made tb«reon» certified by vhc faid Officer under 111# tiands to m a true Copy.

7 XXXIII. And
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-XXX ni. And be it further cnacVcd, Thai the Mailer of crery Vefirl or Boat striTjug from tlie
Trt'juriiiic Vi-nvw Ilpniiig Fihicr)’ K any Port or Place of Grtat lirhain, having on ^ard Herriiiga cured mill SJt, whicti liad

fTtCr?U.l«
** PJ*ce in Grmt Jirileii- to the faiU Fifhery in a diflereiit Vci&l or Boar, Ihdll britiff

•riib Herrings a Declaration llgncd by the Mailer of the VelTui or Boat in which the faid Salt wai carrud
«iiml will, twit, ti> the Fifhcry ( with a Copy induried thenror. of the Certificate by tbc OlBcerofthe Filhery iu whofr Prvfi'uco
i»mrd out ui • the Suit mu Ihtpped) which Drclaraifon lliall expivfa the Natnc'of the Veflcl or Boat in which the Hvrrinj;*
tHiCjoii V rflol.

fljuii Ihippcd, the Name of the Mailer tlicreof, the Nombor of Barreb ofHerring* (hipped or put on boaid
the fame, wah the Marl;^ firt «m the fciid Barrel* refpcftivcly, the Day on which the Herringi contained in each
of the fard Barrels refpccbvely were cured, ami the Manner in which the fame were cured ai hereindsefore

dcfcrnK-d, and what Quantity uf the Salt fpccified in tlie Certificate, of ivbicb a Copy (hall be fo indorfed on
fuel* Declaration, was iifed in the curing thereof^ wdiiLli Declnratkin fliall be verified by the Ferfoii making
the fame, upon ^ih, to bo admiuiilered by the OHicer of the Filhery at the Place where the Herriogs fhall be

' (hipped ur laid on board ; or if there (lull be no fuch OlHcer there, then before any Officer of tbc Fillurv near

fucii Place, or any Officer of the Cuftorn* or Escifc at or a«r the fame, or before arrr JulUce oftlw Peace, ,'

Slm'iir Depute ur Subllitute, which Dt-clflrr.iiun fo verified,, the Mailer of the faid Vcfi’el <rr Boat arriving with •

the laid Hmtiipp (befurf any Part of the Cargo thereof lhall be tinihipped) (hall deliver to the Officer of the
Filhery at the Fort or Pb<*e where lie ihull airive forthe Difcbarg^ tlieieuf, who (hall attend tlie lauding of the
Cargo aud take a particular .Aceoiiut tlicrcori and if no Officer uf the iMihery (hall be llationcd at fucii Port or
Place, then the faid Mailer Ihnll in fuch Cafe iranfinit the friid Dechuatiun h verified a* albcciaid, to the OfficiT

tTrrnr^ri,

Knirty,

eimuur, ui tlu

flisQ U-lurlriiel

C^'i^luvire
SJiflnnlM
the FUJirfv,

yciuw^wc
auenmia^
ihBvwak.

Aalt br cnliiM
«o (Ik Ehimi'v uf
ei-pvlWid.

of the FiJlirry iiearert U> fuch Port or I’lnre.
.

-

XXXIV. .And belt rnrthercttacV.d, Tliai ifaBy'Hetringt op-Sal^ or other fiJhingStom fliall be latided, or
fliall be inilbippfd with Intent tube huid^, out of any VciTi;l or Bturt arriuoglruin the /fr-ki/A Herring -Fiftiery

(otbertiiaiia Bufsor Vellel which Ihall Iiave been licentedfonibc Deep Sea Filfaery) at any Purt-ur Place where
an Officer of tlie Fithery ih.dl be flatinned. 'befune lucli CMtificate a..d fuch Accuunt to be kept by the M.iii<.r

refpwdiBg the Herrings cured a* afutefaid, pr fudi Deularatimi ia verified «a afuftrfaid rcfuactivcly, (ball bb
dehrered to, and lurh Account, verified uii Oath before tlie faid Officer of the Filhery as it liernn dhecled, or

without the Prel''ncc of fuch Officer of the ffiifirry as aforelaid, or fliall be- Isided or Audi be uulliippcd with
Intent tubelai'dadainny Purtor Place whw no Officer of the Filhery (hall be AafioDcd. before fuch Cmincate
and Account, urfach Declaration fu vuriiiedw ofurcTaid, fliall be produced to, and (ueb Acccnutl verified on
Oatk before Inch Officer of Uie F.xciie or CoHom*. or fncK Jiillke of tlie Peace or other MagitlrateMal'oielaid

reipefilvsly, mad tianfmitted ttithc Officer of the Fiihert'^atcA tolfiich Port or Place, nr witbont the Prefence
oftiiepropcr Officerbf ihcCutloms, all fuch HcTrinpur Salt or ether Fithhig Store* lludibrfurfi-ited, aud ihall

Olid may be feiaed hy aiiy Officer ofthe Filhery, orof theCuflunnor KxcuV; pnnideddaufany fu<di Herriugs,

Sait, or other Article (hall be leized on account ofanv Error orOmiiilofl of any Tbiug requiceii by tlii* Ad to
he done, which (hall appear to the fiiid Commiffiuiiers for the Filhery not to Iiave been wilful, it Ihall be lawful

for the faid Cominiffioiiers to waive the Forfeiture uf fuch Article*, and to levy iu licU ihereuf un tbc Panics a

Penahr nut.exi^ediDg the Sum of Ten Pound*.
XXXV. And be it further enaAcd, that wluT-evcr atre Perfon or Perfon* fiaviue Salt (lured on Shore at

any Place where the Herring Fiihin7 is carried on, fiiJl intend to cute Herring* tliarewith, fuch Perfon or
Perfbnt Ihall, before he (hall begin there to pure Hcrnnct, give Notice uf his Inu-mioii fu tu du to the

Officer of the Filhery at ur ueare^ to fuch Place, ami (hall keep on Account of the Quantity uf Heniiig*
which he (hall cure every Day, and of the Quantity' of Salt which fiitdl he ufed iu the curing thtTei)f,.aud (ball

in foeh Aveoiint mention the Manner in which tlie Herring* Aiall be cured, namely, whether ciucd in Barrels

iir in Bulk, whcUier cured gutted or uagiitted, and by a Mark or Mark* to be let on each of (he BacTcl* is

which the fiune (hall be packed, according to fuch Rrgnlutiou as Iboll be made bv virtue of th'* Act, fliall

dillinguifli the Quantity uf Herring* cured every Day mun dl other Herrings, wliich -Mark, or Mirks ihall be
fpFcibed iu 'the faid Aucuiinti and before aoy fuch Herring* fo cured e.td packed ihall lie nanuved, or fluU

lie Qiipped or put ua board any VclTcl or Boat, in order tu be removi'd from the Place where tl« fame were ib

cvRtC orfli^l be produced to aiiV Officer of the Fifiie.y, tu be cenffivd fur the Bounty of Two ShiUingi/*r
Barrel berebyigTiuitiai, the Carer thereof (hall deliver fuch Account thereof ai nforelud to the Officer of the

Eilbery at or bcarell to fuch Place, and verify the fiune upon Oath licfiarc fuch Officer; w>d the laid Offiou'

ihall and i»itereby required tu give a Cupy of fuch Account, and of the Oath ilictvuo, aertitiod by him to be
a true Copy, to tlie Pcrlion bv whom tbc fume (ball l« (o delivered and vuriricd a* afiin^d.

XXKVi. Aud be it furlfii.'r enaded, tliat the Bounty herefi) granted uf Two Shilliiigt^ Barrel on
Whit« HciTMigs, IhaQ not lie paid or allowed fur any Herring* whkn fli.ill aot Iiave lieeii inlten in tla: Jirkifli

White Herring Filhery afier the faid Firfl Day uf .fan/, or for any Plerring* which lludl be of bailor iddiSrrait

Quality, or for any broken Herring*, or £i>r any Herring* whick were out originally ntted, or- kJrich were
cored m Bulk, orotberwife than in Barrels, or which having Beeo cured in Barrtla (halHavebccitaiterttaid*

laid in Bulk, or which fhaU uot lie repacked or Bung Mckeil, and iu all Kefpeits propeiiv mired and packed,
or of which the Danel fhall nut contain of Fi/b, cacliifirc of the Wiright of Salt aud Brine, Twi> himdred and
Twenly.futir Pounds Wci-.;ht, except Flerrings inifiidcd to be ex.puric«l to aar Place out of A'anpei wbicii
fliall and are hereby required to be repacked with great Salt, the Bom-I uf wliicli Hefriug* iliali cunudh Two
hundred Pounds VVeigut uf net Filh; nor fur any Herrmn which fliall be cnatoiiied ia any Barp l ngtiofifuf.'

Gcieiit Strength, or not containing Thirty.twn Gallona Wine Meafurc, or on which the Niuae of the
Curer tbereot, aud the N’line of the Port or Place where and the Year when (tie fame were cured, Ihul^ sot
be branded with an hot Iron, in large, legibk, coiilpicuotu, and permnnrm Charaelera, or on winch fucU
blark or Mark*, Chnraftcr or Charaitcr*, (ball not hare beeu frt at the Filheiy, as is direCled by ihi* AA,
ttt ihall not remain 'tbereoa diflinctly legible, dcuotiiig the Day un whkli the uuue were cured, aud th*t ibe

fame
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fame werr cured gutted
; nor for any Barrel of Hcrringi on mhich at the Tune of !u being proiluced to t!te

proper OtHier of ilie Fifhen-, in orJcr 10 be branded with a Mark or Charaiker to denote tliat the Cmr thereof

i« ci^titlril to the Bounty uI'Two Sbtllinga/rr Bartel hereby given according to the Direckioitt of tliis«\di any

filch Ma k or Ctioradcr lliiiil be found to have been fonuerlr brandedi or any Mark or Choraclcc ihall be found

to have been branded purfuaut to any former Att, in reipeftof any Bounty Barrel therrbT granted, or any

^^ark ur Cbanfier whaiiucrer roreneriy Lauided, fliailW foui^d to have been altered or eStced $ nor until it

Mark. ui tJiiai-Bckrr to de»v!- that the Cur< r ihvreot ia ciiiiited to the Bounty hereby given, (hall be branded

thereon, by 0;tWr and in lV-frra:e of the pbiper Olficer of the Filhery, after tiie fame fliall have bcert produced

to and iiirpL-d d by fucir OSecr,- according to the Diredlioni of thia Aff.
,

XX XVI 1. And I* it funlier piittft.d, that the iaid Bounty of Two Shillings firr Barrel herebr granted ^
on W bite I-i, . . iiiga, fliall be payable and paid to ihi* Ciwr or Cnrers thereof, on the Produelion 0/ rhe Fiftt

to the proper O^cr of Ibv biihery,' iu urtlcr to be brandedand certified for the Bounty; and furh UScer of »i,j b<

the I'jUiery td vvbuin any Barreis uf Herrings (hall bo f» pruduved, (bail examine the Barrels and iiifpecl Cite Ctiif Bi'uniynf

Herrings comained in all, or in fncli a. id fo rr.;iiiy of fiiem as he in his Difcietion (ball tliii.k necedary, for the •* I'r bsh'l

Purpofrof arcvriautiii^ whulier tlie Hcrrii.gi fb produa-d are in every Rerpptft iuch as to eimilc tlieCurer or

Curers thereof to the Bounty hereby gnnte^ according to the Fruviiiunf of this Acl; and for tbut Pnipole

the faid Cuicr or Curers Ihall, at hie «ir ilHr ntvn Charge, upon being tUumiuto required by (h.* laid Omcer,
place urcaiifc to be placed the faid Bairels of Herrings in fuch co> renient OrJi-rur Situotbn as (hall bo pointed

out by the Utd Olhccr (the Outlides bci.ig free from any Tor, Dirt, or other Subdance which nay cover or

conceal any Mark thercun) and u{<cn nr caufe Iti be opened any Bam-1 fu produced, and yaife or remove, or

caufe to Itc raifod or removed tite Herrings, or nny Pail tlica'of, out of fuch Barrel, and furnilh the faid

Officer with Weights and Scales- fur wcigbiiig any Herrings, and alTill him effechially iu weighing the fame;

and upon every Bnncl of Herrings which, on luch Kxaminatioii and li<rpeCtioii asaforefaid, (hbl be found by
tile faid Officer to be in all RcfpiC^s fnch ns to entitle the Cuar or Curers tltereof to the Bounty of Two-
Siiilliugs jifr Barrel liereby granted, Uiere (hstl be branded with an lict Iron, by Order and in Prefence of the

faid Uniccr, fuch Mark or Marlci, CItaraAer or Charaflers, &* the Commil^nert for the Herring PiOiery, to

be appuintr^ purfoaDt in this Afi, Ibull dii\£l, and as lludl denote that the fame it deemed to be of the
prow-r Dufcriptioii, and whether tlyc fame is Dung packed or repacked, and the Ymr in wliich the fame fhall

oe (o brandi.-(J, and by Order and ia'Pre&nce of wiiat Officer; all which being duly performed, (he Caid Officer

of tiu; Filhery fhall give the Curer or Curers of the faid Herrings a IX'bcmiire orCmidcate for Paymrut of tfa«

laid Bounty of Two Shillings firr Batrcl on the Number i>f Barrels of Herrings fo branded, winch on being
allowed by the CnmEniilioncrt fur the Herring Filhery (fuch Allowance being dated in Writing under the

Hands of the Cummiffioners at the Foot of die faid Debenture or Certiitcatc) the faid Curer or Curers, op his

or their Afll^i^ llioll be enucled to the Bounty of Two Shillings />rr Barrel on the Number of Barrel* of
Hemngs iliervlii mentioned ; and the Cuismiffionera of Excife in £iig!anJ, or the Cominiffitiiters of- ExclUs hi

SeoJ.'iwJ ivfpectively, upon 1‘ucU Debenture being produced to them, diall, without Diday. caufe ihe fame a>-

be |taid in the Cunu Mauiier as the Bounty ou live Tonnage of Buffi» or Veffels employed in the Deep Heai

Filhrry, is dinfted by lliis Ad to be pnid.

XXXVIII. And be it further enatted. That if any Herrings not caught or taken in the Brhijh Herring IT ninjrnf
Filhery, or any Herriiius in irfred wliereof any Bounty per Banvl granted by any former Aft Ihafl likve.becii U«J*vi(sriai»-

paid or allowed, or ai.y bnikeu lierriogr, or nny Herrings which were not origimdK gutted, or which were nireJ ”
ju Bulk or ulhurtvile limn in B:im'ls, or which having been cuKdin Barrels fhall hare been aRerward* laid in Bulk, a^™ "S2itl
or u<y Herrings mixed or packi*d with a«iy fuch Herrings aa afcirefaid, or any Heiriiigs (utlter titan Herrites r,*,|g<,Huiihe'
racked with gteat Salt) of which the Iterrel Hiall ih>( contain of net Filh, exclulive ol tiie Weight ot Smr imi-v In >Trdrr

uudBiine, Twoliuiulccd and twentjofourPounds Weight, or any Herrings repacked with great Salt, of whidi in nl*«»ii» 'he

ilie Barrel tlmH nut contain nf iwl Fifli,. uxcIulNe of iJic Weight- of the .Salt and Brisc, Two hundred ihiunds ^
Wviglir, or a-y Hi-rring* paehed tn a.jy Barrel wKich.fhall bd of lifs CD.ttent or Capaciiy ihart Thirty^twit

GslJuiiS £u^!‘Jb Wine hicalure, (u; on which the Nnme -of the Carer therepf, and tin Nmtic- of the Port -er

PiaiM wke-.:, and tlie Year when ilw r«m» were curfd, fliall not be branded with an iipt lroD,.tn Ur^,-.legibly,
cunfpicuuuE, and pcimnuciitClumCtvrsj and in Mannar dirt ifled-by any Ride or Heptlitti6it wltich fluill be
by tlie CuiRmiffijiH ra for tl«e Herring Fiihcrr in ihab Bolalf, or oh whiJi (uch Nlark.or Marlas, Cliaracterkir

Chrmacter^ Ihall not Iiavc been Cel at tlte Vifhaiy us is cW-^etl by tbis-Ack, dr fhall mu nmiain tiiereon -lUf-

t.uuly legible, dctiutuig tlic Dtiy <m a liicb tiw fame 'were Currd, and- that tipi Isom vSneeufed gvtied, flwU
be ptuduocd tuan-rCiScvf of the Fifitcry, toBmhraiidedin his Hrcfenr..* ami -Cei lifted byobim, fociUr Purpoftr
of ohtaiiung the laid ilupiity uf Two SbdliHgs fuh tlie fame, \ir which, liaving beati lb ptodwed and bnaidc<k
ihall W jgiitt ptvducfd to a^y fneb Officer £r the fame Pwyofe, all fuch IWriegs, with the Bnrrcl or ifamk
cgiitaitiing the fame, ibalj be hirfeiti-d, and Iballand may be Icucd by any Officer ortAe -Filhery: And if-aift ITi.« DUpuwr'
Kerriugs, not Ix'iiig fwfeiind by tliiaCla'ife, ffiall be produced to any O&cer uf -theFilltory fstt the Purpofe il»a lx- 'VuM
aforefnil, a;.d luch Officer ihall drem fuch Herrings to be of bad or indlRetritt Quality, or notipmpefly
Hired ur ^ked, or ti.c Bantl or BarrvU in wliwh the fame ihall be packed not to be uf lilflka#iit Strength;
and that foi fuch C^e Iw (hall thhik the. Curer ihenxd |p not rntitM to tl« faid Buuniy of Tieo.Shilbt^s ttw -

fer barrel, fuch Ohicer (baU witliuiit Drliy apply bv Petith>n, fbaiing the Msuoriu DifiiuW. U> .anv JuRije Buosij.

vf the Peace nrliihug at or near ti*e Place whete Iuch Hcringn Ihsil be prr.duced, giving Notiawithon-uf to-(he
Curer, that he may attend the Flearkg if he Ihall tiunk lii| and I'ucli.FutBcc of the Peace fhall furtliuiih nomf-
Hate and nppomi Two or more Ikilful Perlons todnfpe^ the faid Herrings and the Barrels hs which they (hall

be packed, and the Peribts fo oominau-d and a^^iat^ (hall iniix.d tlie ttid HcrriagainJ BamrUacrordingly,
aad dull certify on their Uaihs, to be taken bvloiv the faid Juiice, tbiis.Opiuioii ou the Mutters ia Dirpute.

j according
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leconSnz to the bell of thi'ir Skill and Judgment; which Determination of fuch Perfoni, or of the major
Part of tnem, Ihall be concluCve refpeiliw the faid Bounty of Two Shiliinga p/r Barrel.

I XXXIX. And Iw it further enaned, That wlicnetrer any White Hcrringa ivpackcd Ihall be intended tn be
(hipped or put on board any Veflelor Boat at anr Port or Place in Cr/<i/ Jiri/jia, in order to be carried Coad-
wile to any other Port or Place therein, in ordrr to be exported from thence for any Port or Place ont of
Earepr, tlie Perioa intending to (hip the (ante HiaQ give Notice of fuch lutentimi to the Officer of the Piihery

at the Puri or Place of (hipping, and ihall in fuch Notice declare that the faid Hcrringt were not re]iackcd till

after the Expiration of riftecn Days at the lead from the Day when the fame were firil cured and packed,

and fiich Officer ihall attend aud fee the fame (hipped; and if it ihall appear that the Heiriiigt fo Ihip^ ihall

have been repacked Fifteen Days at the lead from the Day when they were firft enr<.*d and packed, the faid

Officer (hall give a Certificate thereof under his Hand tn the Mailer of the VefTcl nr Boat in which the faid

Herrings (hall be fo (hipped to be carried Coailwife, fpecifying the Marks on the Barrels, and the Nanie of
the VeUel or Boat in which the fame ihall have been fo (hipped, the Name of the Mailer thereof, and the Port

for which the fame (hall be bound.

XL. And be it further enaClcd, That no Wlilte Herrings (hall be exported or (hipped, or tendered to any

Officer of the I'ilhery nr of the Cuiloms, to be (hipped fur Exportation at any Port or Place in GrtaS Brita'n

for any Port or Place whatever, iinlefs the Barrel in which the fame Aiall be packed Ihall be at lead Half an

Inch in Thicknefs at the Bulge, or for any foreign Fort or Place in Euro' unleij fuch Barrel ihall be bound
wiQt Sixteen Hoops at the le?ll made of Wood or Iron ; nor Ihall any fuch Herrings be exported or (hipped,

' or leitdered to be ffiipped as afotvfaid, for any Port or Pbice out of Eoropt, unkis the Barrel in which the fame

(hall be packed ihall be a new Barrel and full bound, and have one Iron Hoop at each End ; nor unleft fuch

plerrings Ihall have been repacked, and a Space of Time not left than Fifteen iJays ihall have irtterveiied from

the Day when the fame were originally cured and packed, before the fame were repacked, all which (hall be

irrade to appear to the Satisfaction of the proper Officer of the Fiihery and of the Cuiloms, at any Port or

Place to which the fame (hall have been brought Coailwife for Exportation, by Cenilkate to be granted by

,
rlie proper Officer of the Fiihery, at the Port or Place from which the fame were fo fent Coaftwifeas flfoiefaid,

and Oath made thereon by the Exporter or his Ageni before any fuch Officer, that the Herrings tendeiTd for

Exportation are the fame that were brought Coailwife with fueh Certificate ; nor Ihall any Barrel of MTiite

Herrings be exported or (hipped, or tendered tu any fuch Officer as aforefald to be (hipped (or Exportarien at

any Port or Place in Grtai Srilain for any Port or Place whatfoever, being branded with ary Mark or Cha-
nger to denote that tlie Curer thereof is or was entitled to the Bounty ofTwo Shillings per Barrel hereby
granted, uiilefs the fame (hall in all Re^ecls be fuch at is by this Adt required to entitle the Corrr thereof to

the laid Bouirty ; nor (hall any Darrel of White Herrings be (hipped for Exportation, till the Proprietor or his

Agent (ball have produced tte fame to the proper Officer of toe Filbery, and performed every Thing which
ibail have been required of him by the faid Officer, and which the Curer on producing the fame in order to

obtain the Buuntv thereon it by this Ad tvt^uired to perform, unr (hall the fame he To (hipped without the

Prefence of the laid Officer ; and that all White Hcrringt, with the Barrelt containing tlie fame, wbtdi Ihall

be exported, (hipped or tciidered to be Ihippcd fur Exportation contrary to this A£l, ffiall be forfened, aiid

ihnlt and may be ieiaed by any Officer of the Fifheiy or of the Coilomt.

XLI. ' And, in order to prevent any Fraudt in the Exportation of Hcrringt,' be it further C'laded, That

I.i4nclii^ Ssf.

If isfue required

frvStlt, Nrn,

Heriiux Flibrty,

4K

every Officer of the Fiihery to whom any Barrel! of ^\^Iile Herring! Dial) be produced or tendered in onlcr

be (hipped for Exportation, Ihall examine the fame, and infpcA aud weigh the Herring! so fneh and fo many
of thr Barrelt as be (htli think proper, in order to afeertain whether the faid Barrel or Barrel! of Herrings be
m dl KefpeAt foch at may lawfully be exported or to he exported to the Port or Place fnr which the

fame (hall be entered : Provided alwayt, t^t if any \^ite Herrings contained in any Barrel or Barrelt which
(hall be fo marked whb any Mark or CharaAerto denote that the Curer thereof it or was entitled to the faid

Bounty ofTwo Shillings/rr Barrel as afurefaid, not bring prohibited to be exported for any Caufe other than

on due ExaminMion their being found to be of fuch Eicicription at not to entitle the Curer thereof to the

Bounty of Two Shilltngt per Barrel, and not of fuch a Defcriptkm at would moke them liable to Forfeiture,

in cafe they were produced by tbe Curer with Intent to t^uin the faid Bounty, Iball be tendered tn any Officer

of thr Fifhery to be (hipped for Exportation, and fneh Officer (hall deem fuch Herrings to be of bad or tndif-

fereat Quality, or not pruperiy curcil or packed, or the Barrel or Barrelt in which the fame ihall be contained

not to l<e of lufficieDt Strength, and that for fuch Caufe the fame cannot be allowed to be exported or Ihippcd

forExportatioa, according to ibe true Intent and Meaning of this AA, the Herrings or the Barrels containing

the fame Diall not be forfeited; and if in the Event of a Reftiffil to allow the Exportation for any of thole

Caufet, the Proprietor (hall not be fatitfied with the Opinion of the Officer, the Matter in Difpute (ball be
feltlrd and determined in tbe fame Manner as is hereinbefore drrrAed in the Cafe of a like Diipute arifing

between tbe Carer of Herring and the Officer of the Fifficry, to whom tbe lame (hall be produced in order to

obtain the (aid Bonaty of Two Shillings fer Barrel.

XLII. And be it further enaAed, That it ihall he lawful to (hip orpot on hoard any Bufs, Vcflel cr Boat,
at any Port or Place in Gremt Britain, where an Officer of llir Fifficry (hall he (latiuned for the Brisijh Herring
Fithcry, Sah, Nets, Barrels, and ocher Fiffiiiig Stores and Prorifions neceflary for the Suflenance of the CiViv

ibereoL and tocarry and convey the fame to tlie faid FHhery wiilmut a Sufieratice or Wammt or Coaft Cock'A
from the Officers of the Cuftoms, and alfo to unfiiip and land Hcrringt and Sah, Nett, Barrels, and other
Flfhing Scores oat of any Buft, VelTel or Boat from the Britifb Herring Fifficry, withimi a Suffrraner or
Warrant frum the Officen of tbe Cuilomt, and wilhout the Prefence of an OifiriT of the Ciitloms,

except in any Cafe where any fpecial ProvifioQ it rnadr to the contrary io this AA : Pruvnied the fame he
rcrpcAivcly
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refpeftirclj or put on board, carried, landed or unihipped in die Manner, and according to the
Regulation* of this Aft : Prorided alfo, that nothing lierein coniained fbal! extend to repeal any Provifiout in

VT A
til® Duties on Salt, wdth refpeft to Ihipping, carrying or landing Salt.

. 1

* proper Officer* of the Cuftoms and Excil'e may be mfortned of and becnauW (o rcgiltcr the true Quantities cif ail Salt, Nets, Barrels, or other Filhing Stores Ihipped at the refpec-

.
Greu/ Sritain for the Br'uijh Hcirii^ Fiihery, and of all Hemiig*, Salt, Nets, Barrels, and otlier

,
F'ffi'PS otOTs brought from the Dnlijh Wiiite Herring Filhery, and landed at the refpeftive Port* of Great
ttnsaia\ be it ciiafteJ, That every Officer of the Fiflicry, by whom any Licence or CeniCcaie lhall be

5
Mailer of any Bufs, Veflcl or Boat, fpecifying the refpeftire Quautitie* of Salt, Net*, Barrel*.

",5?*VV'‘T’«Storesffiippcdor put on board fucli Buf*. Veffel, or Boat, at any Port or Plai r of Gnat
Hemng Filliery, lhall wiOjout Delay tranfaiit to the Coileftor, Comptroller, or other

CJoef Officer ^ the Cuftom* It fuchlort, a Copy of the Licence or Certificate fa granted by him j and every .

Officer of tile Filhery by whomanAccountlhnll betaken ofany Herring, Sait, Net#, or other FilWr u,fu-h 1

todrf oul of ..y D.r^ \,.ra. or Bo« f„m ,ho 2!W/j» Hrmjg Filh^ « »y Pottsf, >rja' S 'M mlhout Dohy MoSnii to tho ColWot und Compm'ln- or ollic!.
Port, a Copy of the Account fo taken by him a* aforeait

cleared out for the laid i illiep •

Nrae of ihr Mollrr thrrrof, .nd ,ht Pori »l.r-,^, "« P“J ’If.rSf-’ '’A™ r 'i .'i**
XLIV. And be it further ensA—»- ot wfflen lliaU contain Sixteen Gallon* Engli/i WmeMcafiire, and that

Herring nUiery in of Two Shillings fer Barrel lhall be allowed and paid for Herring* contained in fucli

the Bouiil«,'-i.wo fudi Half Barrels being accounted equal to one Barrel, provided thalfucn Half Bairels, and

HA'icrring* contained iLereiu, lhall be fubwft and liable to all tlie Regulation*, Penalties, nnd Forfeiture* by
this Aft provided and impufed, in the lame Manner as if the Herriogs were packedin Barrel*.

XLV. And be in further enafted, Tliat it lhall be lawful for any Officer of the Filhery to go and remain on

board any Bufs, Vcflcl, or Boat, having on board any Salt, Barra*, or other Filbing Store* la Great Driiaia,

intended for tlu: Dritjfii White Herring Filhery, or being at any Place where Herring* flvnll be taken or enre^

or proceeding from any fuch Place for any Port or Place in Great Britain, to examine the Condition ofu
Herring*, Salt, Barrels, or Net* on board of any fuch Bufs, VelTel, or Boat, and to put any Mark or Mark*

on the Barrel or Barrel* in which any Hcrrinei lliall be contained on board thereof, and to take an Account of

the Name* and Deferiptions of the Crew of fuch Bufs, VelTel, or Boat; and the Mailer of every fuch VelTel

or Boat lhall, if required by any Officer of the Filhery fo to do, produce and deliver to fuch Officer, for his

infpeftion, the Certificate of Regiftry (if fuch Vcrfel or Boat lhall be liable to Regiftryl and the Licence,

Certificate, or Declaration which he lhaU or ought to have on board, and lhall give to fuch Officer a true

Account of the Name of the Owner or of each of the Owner* of fuch Bufs, Veffel, and Boat, and of the

Place where fuch Owner leCdes, and the Name of each of the Crew thereof ; and if any Mailer of any fuch

Bufs, Veffel, or Boat as aforvlaid, lliall not, upon being required by any Officer of the Filhery fo to do,

com^y with all or any of the Requifitioni herein contained, every Perlon lo offending lhall forfeit and lofe the

Sum of Twenty Pounds. ^
XLVI. And be it further enafted, Tliat upon cv«y Epai which (hall be employed in the Briti/h Hemng

Filhery, within the Limn* of a Port of Four Leagues of the Coalt of Great Brif-nn, there lliall be painted in

While Roman Letter* not lef* than Two laches in Lainh, on a Black Gruimd, the Name of the Place to

which llie fame fhall beloutr, un a confpicuou* Place outffile of tlic Stem ; and the Name or Nanws of ilw

Owner or Owmi-r* lliereofon a confpicuou* Place infide of the Stern, and every Boat wnployed in the laH

Filhery within the Ltntits or Dillance aforefiuJ, on wb^h fuch Name* as aforefaid lhall niH be painted in

Manner before clirefted, lhall be furfdtod, and Ih and may be feixed by any Officerofthc Fifhi*ry, Cullom*,

orEscIfe. 2?

XLVII. And be it further enafted, That it lhall be lawful for any Officer of tlw Fifiiery, at all 'Pimw

•when Herrings are curing and packing or repacking, and at all other Time* in the D.iy (or if in the Night in

tlic Prefence of a Coulbtble or other Officer of ilie Peace) to enter and come into any G-llar or Warehoufe of

any Curer of Hei-.iiign, or into any Phace M here Herriiigs lhall be cured, packed or repacked, to view and

ulpeft Herring* during the Time of their being cured, packed or repacked, and to out fuch a Mark or Mark*
•qii any Baircl or Barr& in wlutii ilicy lhall lie [lacked or repacked, as they lhall tniiik fit 1

which Mark or

hlarks lhall not be altered or drfared.
XLVIII. Aiidbeii furtherenaftej. That the CommilGoner* for the Herring Filhery to be apjioiiitcdpur-

luatit to thi* Aft, lhall and they areliereby authorised to miske Rule* and Regulatioii* direfting m wliat Form
and Manner every Jourcal, Dccbraiion or Account required by thi* Aft (h-tU be kept or injoc, and by what

Alcan* and Aletbods the Provifiun* of thi* Aft fhall be ohferved, performed, and put In Executioii, according

to die Uue Imciit oiiil Meaning thereof; alfo fur furting the Hemng* taken, (that is to fay), for packing or

repacking Hciriiigi of one ClaU Icparately from Herring* of another Clef*, or from any iilhcf Hei'nuga what-

ever, fuch ClaiTrs to be JetermUied and dt'fiiiBd ii| and by fuch Rule* or Regulation* as afoivfaid, wetudmg to

Size or ocher Deferiptiun «>r Deiiominatioo, av to the aid Ccimmiffloncr* lhall xppi'ar ninfl conducive to the

Improvement of the foid Filhery ; the Herring* uf each Claf* to be dillinguilhed by luch Mark or Charafter

refpe^vcly, ui» aud l.y the faid Rule* and Ri'julaiion* (hall be direfted; and whenever any Herring* foruJ

509

.See I IJ.J

tie ruUeffur,

flee. uT (he

ll-mng»nuy
*e nire.1 vnei

,4,keJ .u llsir

Uwn-U.

V»me«f Plsr*.

1 hmrr, fve. (hill

he p(lnie4 on 1

Wnielingf.^.

tiiocdi-'ula'. lir.

effiflilurcrv.

•u the ruhrry

[lull (iiiiuat

(Ik b'cinut uf

Do.-uu,<

according to fuch Rulcv or K^iilation* a* afoivlaid, fiiall be pituluced to anv Officim of the Filhery, according

to tbeDircftiuusoiihi*A«, fuch Officer lieiug fctiified that fuch Heirings’are duly ffirted, and Ui whal Oaf*

the ffime ought to belong, [le flxill caufc fudi Maik or Clurafter to be burnt on each Bairel in hi* Pr^WKu, a
z (atiiTied that fuch Herrings ai

me amc ougiu 10 nciong, tie ima caule ludi Mai k or Clurafter to be burnt on eecn oarm lu iii* f-mcut-i:, »
by the laid Rules and Regulation* fliall be direfted, in order to denote how die tiid Hemng* ItoulJ he

cbf&d ; and the faid Commiilumcrt are hereby Buihorizcd to make Rule* or Rcgulatiuoa dicvfting whar

4SGC0. III.
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Maik* or Charaftcr* ihall \x fcl or brancJc«l ou anr Barrel or Barrel* of Herring* lor any of the rnrpof« of tlii*

Afl rcfnefltriK, the Si/,eofe%cry fuch Mark orCharaAcr, and the Part of the Dart^ on which lIxclaiM lh^

£ LS^hrand.;*!. and the MamwVin which «iy Mock or Character not herehy rcqm^ to be branded fliall bo

It tlierron, iihich Rulct and Rcg.ihition. they arc heirby required to make pohhek, in
I ?^£^k

ulcartn them Ukclr ,0 be moft rffrftuaWor the Infomalion of the Part..-* n.te^^^

or Charafter fhall hJ fet or hnimlcd on any Barrel of Herring, for any of the f
n any

Marnier wliich thill not he rm.formahle to tL fpccial Prorinoii. of tin. AS. or to

.1. uforcaid ; or if any Mark or CharaAer more than the true or proncr Mwk or Marks Characur or Clia^ere

preferUicdbythi* Act, and by fneh Rnlr.or ReguUlions as aforeU,

Ilerrinjrs. the Curer or Curere, Pniprietor or Proprietor, thereof fhall not W
Jo 5^1100

l(ni4iC«firr.mi

ivi t'<ir)ri»ir«.

lloiuiiinnwt

cuf^idc aooeU

n^Irqr Beat*

'IVlM.otfllR

c<«'l vt

S«i<l*Dd.

would have been entitled in cafe fuch Jotirna], D<rctariu"\''‘,I,;^‘ thi* Act, to which f'ucli Perftaw

been rerpectivrly ki-pt, made, dime, or performed, according to ilie orothcr Matter or Thing Iwd
XLIX. Ain'l lie It further ciiactwl, That every Pcrfoii before whom any 6ntlt le iV^miin'r of lhi» Att.

to be made fhall be, and eerry fuch Porfon i$ heivhy authorised aud required to adminifler hitV.I «r required

any Pvrfon or Pcrfnn. (hall wilfully mnkc a faJfe Oath refpectiug any Thing wliieli hy tliii AA i. requoud if

be fwiini, cveiy fuch Perfoii liudl upon Cmmdtioii be liable to the Punifhment of Periurj-.

L. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon, other tliaii an- Officer of the Filhen*, or not Iwirg

aiithnrised hr or without the Prcfcnco of fuch dfficer, (kdl frandulentle hiirn or brand, or caule to be burnt clt

hraiidiil, or fia.c tn hi* Cullody or Puffiffion any lollnimcnt for tile l^nrpofc of burning or branding on aiir

Barrel ov Caflt of Herring* anr Mark or Mark*, CJiaraclcr or CharnAm, which by virtue of this AA lba(l

be appointed or directed to be burnt or branded on inr Barrel of Herring., bv Order and io Prefence of fuch

Officer, or any Mark or CharaAer in Imitation thereof; or if any Peifoii ihall alter, erase, or faffi^ any
Licence, Certificate, Accnuiit, Declaration, Oath, or oiher Document preferihed by tlii* AA, every I’crfoii

f<i oiTciniing lliall On being conviAcd thereof in £nglauii before a .hiftice cif the Peace, or in Sciilnmi befon' the

tSheriff of llie County where the Offence lhall be committed or tlie OfTendcr found, fhall for every fuch Offence

forfeit amt pay a »Siiui of Money not exceeding I'ifty PoiimU, or fuffer Imprifoiiment for any Time not exceeding

•Six Moiiih*; and evenr Barrel or Ca/k <m which any fuch Mark nr Cliaracter fliall be fraiiduli’niir burnt or

branded us aforefaid, with the Herring* therein contained, and erery Inflrumcnt which fhall be in the PoiTeffion

of any Perfon fur the Purpofe of rraiidulcutly burning or branding the fame, lhall be forfeited, and fhall and

mar be fvi/ed hy any Officer of the I'ifhcry, Cutloms, or Exrife.

i.I. Ami lie it further enaAed, That if any Mark fet or branded on any Barrel of Herring, by any Officer

nr Officers of the Plfhery, purfuant to tlii* AA, or to any Rules or Regulatious which lhall he niaile by the

aforefaid Cornmiflioncr. for the Herring Fifbery fhall be altered or defaced, every fuch liarrel, with the

Herring, therein contained, fhall be forfeited, aiiu fhall and may be feized bv any Officer of the .Fifhery.

I,II. And he it further cnaAed, That iiothiiig in tlii* AA contained fhnll extend or be conllnied in extend
to reped or alter any of the Provifion. in an AA pafled in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefcni

MaHly, intituled, jfa yf8 for Imntfrrrinr the Mooageititnl of tbt Salt Dttlitt to the Commi^onrrx of ^.leife,

and for rrftartng the Duliei on i'till, ana tbt Drawineb/, rtlU-aaacrs, and Beanliri paiil tbernut, and for
granting etbir Dnilf/, Jirav/iartr, AHowancetf and JJeunlur ibtrten, refpeAing the I'fe or Applicatiou of

Salt in curing Fifli.

LlII. And be it further enaAed, Thai if any Perfon or Perfon* fliall aftuh, refift, oppofc, mulefl, or
binder, any Officer or Officer* of the Filhery, or any Perfon or Perfon* nding in hi* or their Aid ur Affiffaiicc

,
in the Execution of this AA, or of any Matter or Thing therein contaiueo, every fuch Perfon fo offending

lhall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Mfiy Pound*.
LIV. And he it further enaAed, That if anv Officer of the Fifhery (hall demand, lake or receive, direAiy

'6 or imlireAly, anv Fee, Gratuity, or Reward whatever, other than fuch Salary a* fhall be allowed him by the
Croivn, for a^- Thing done by him in the Execution of this AA, or of hit Office or Employment aforefaid,

every fuch Omeer on being conviAcd thereof Aiall forfeit his Office and the Sum of One hundred Pounds, and
lhall lie deemed theiicerorln incapable of being emploved in any Office or Employment under the Crown.
LV. ‘ And, for eucour^ng the Inhabitants on the Sea Coaff* of Scotlaaa, to provide larger Boat, than are

‘ now iifcd in the Herring Filhery, and to take Herrings at a grcWerDiftance from the Shore than can be dom;
• in fueh fmall Boat* a* are now ufed therein be it further enaAed, That from and after the Firll Day of

Jam One thuiifand eight hundred and nine, the faid Commiffioncr* for the Herring Fifhery to be appointrd

purfuant to tU!* AA wall be am' they are iiereby authorized tn allow Premiums or Bounties not exceeding the

Sum of Three thonfand Found* in the whole in auy one Year, to be paid to Perfons who fhall employ Boats of

a Burthen not Icfs than Fifteen Too* br Admeafumnent in the taking Herrings on the CoalLhf Scotland, who
lhall cure and pack the fame according to fuch Plan, and to fuch Rules and Regulations a* the faid CommilTioiicrs

fhall make and publilh in that Behalf ; and that within one Month alter the Fifth Day of April in each Year,

the laid CummitTiuncr* Hull caufc a Lill U> be made of the Name* nf the Perfon* entitled to the faid Bountic* or

Premiums, the Place of ReAdcnce of each of the faid Perfon*, the Name of the Boat or Boats, and the Tonnage
thereof, which lhall be employed br each Perfon or Porfon* refncAirely, and the Sum of Money wbicli they

lhall affign to each Perfoo RfpcAivcty, which Liff, certified by the faid Comminionort, lhall be traaTmitted to

5 die
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the Comminioaeri of Excife in Seotlami, and tlie faid CommifTionm of Excife diull and areiiereliT anthorir-cd

and required to cauft* the faid Sumii to be paid out of any Money in tUeir Hands aririiig from Duties under their

Management, to the refpeftive Perfons entitled thereto, on their relpcctirely producing and deliveringa Ccni-
icatc from the faid Commiflioners for the Herring Fifhcry to that EiTe^

;
provided that the faid Bounties or

Prrniinnis fhall nut exceed the aforefaid Sum of Three choufand Pounds in any One Year.
1,V1. And be it further enafted, That any Thing by this Acl directed or required to be done by the On mmirf

Comminioners for the Herring Filltcry to be appointed purfuant to tliis Aci, lliall and may be done by fuch l ammiifioncw.

Number of them ns bv the Lcilen Patent for the Appohilment of fuch CommilBoners fiiall be determined.

LV 1 1 . And be it further cnacled, That auy Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiiure- by this A«1 impofed, except in stui

any Cafe where other Prorifioii is hereby made, lhall be fued for, recoTcred, and levied as any Fine, Penalty,

or Forfeiture may be fued for, recovered, or levied by any Law or Laws of Cuftoros or Excife, or by Action

ofDebt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of His Majeily’s Courts of Record at or in the Court

tif Exclieqiier in Seoilaud, refpeAivelv, One Moiety of Inch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture ftiall be to the Ufe
of His Majdly, His Heirs and SuccefTors, and the Other Moiety to fuc|i Perfon or Perfons as fliall inform, or

fue for die fame.

LVIll. And be it further cnaAcd, That all Privileges, Proteftions, and Proviiions given and ordained by Pm\l5nD»

any Afl or Acts for Jullices of the Peace, or Oflveers ofthe Cufloms and Excife, on the Occafion of their acting
^

.

in the Execution of their refpedlive OfEces, as to any .Action or Suit, or the tendering of Amends, or the 3"

Payment of Colls or otlier Thing, ihall extend to the aforefaid Commillloners of the Herring Fifhety, and to iimrOiRn^,
the .Siiperiiitendant and the Officers of the Fifhery appointed hi purfnance of this AA, and to all Perfoni misridcU to this

appointed t<> hA under them, or aAing in tiicir Aid or AlTiltance in the Execution thereof. AA
I.IX. And lie it funher enaAcd, That no Superinteiidaut or other Officer aAing in the Execution of any nffiensnst

of the Provifioos of this AA, or in (he enforcing any Rules and Regulations made and in force under the 1i^>lc to .Suiis

Authority tliereof, fhall lie dwmed a TrefjjafTer, or be liable to any AAion, Suit, or Profecution, for or by
reafoii of any AA, Matter, or Thing done m the Execution of his Office, and for the carrying the Provifions of ' '* '**'

this AA into Execution, and enforcing any Rules or Regulations clUblifhed under the fame, and not done by
bim mabcioufiy ; and if any Perfoii Him) bring a Suit or AAion for anv fiicb Matter or Tiling, and cbe Court
or .lury lhall find that the fame was not done malicioully, fuch Perfou ftiall be nonfuited, and pay Treble Colls TreWs

to the Defendant.

1-X. ‘ And whereas it may be ufeful to provide a JurifdiAion for preferving Ordw and fettling Difpiitei
• among Perfons carrying on the Fifhery for Hcmiigs on the Coall and in the Lakes of ScM/tinil;’ he st therefore

cnaAco, Thnt the JuriidiAion of the Sheriffs and Stcw'arts Depute of Srulland, and their Subilitutes, fhall be JuriMirtion of

extended over all Perfons engaged in catching, coring, and dealing in Fifli in ail the I.ochs, Bays, and A*™* ^***'’^ i"

of the Sea within their rcfpeAive Counties and Stewaitrics, and alfo within Ten Miles of the Coafl'i of tlieir faid

Counties and .Steivartries, and that in as full and ample a Maimer as the fame is excrcifed over the Iiihabitauis mi-num
of thefc Comities and .Stewartries ; and if any I.oeb, Bay, or Arm of the Sea fhall aiboin to Two or more rrrv>!rtin>

Counties or .Stewartries, or any other Part of the Sm fliall be within Ten Miles of the Coalls of Two or more rillirri.* nithia

Counties or Stewartries, the Sheriffs and Stewarts of the faid Counties and Slewartrits fhall have and exercife a '*''7 (ii®

cuiicurrem Jurifdiction over fuch Perfons as aforefaid, in any fuch Locli, Bay, or Arm of the Sea which fliall

be in or n|ipolitc to their refpeAive Counties aud Stewartries, or any Part of the Sea within the afurefaid DiRance
tif the Coatt thereof.

LXI. And be it further cnaAcd, Tliat this .\A fhall continue in Force until the Frrfl Day of Jane One •'''aumiaow of

thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, and from thence to the End of the tlien next Scfiion of Parliament.

CAP. CXI.

An Aft for enabling His Majcfty to eflnblifh a permanent Local Militia Force, under certain

RellriAicHis, for the Defence of the Realm. C3 otl» 1808.] MSiMmaU.]

* XT R HERE A.S it is expedient in the prcfciit Circnmftances of Earojie, llui a Local Militia Force fhould
* V \ be tllnblillied, trained, and uennancntly maintaiued, under certain ReflriAions in EnrIanJ, to be called
* forth and employed in cafe of fnviiaon in Aid of His Majelly's Regular Militia Forces for the Defence of the
‘ Realm

; May it ihinforc pleafe Your. Majefly that it may be enuAcd;' and be it enaArd by the King’s moll
Excell,-111 Majefly, by and with Uic Advice and Confciii of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporm, and ComniuHs,
in tills prefent Parlianiriit afirmbleil, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat a permanent I.ocal Militia Force A i-rnnanr^i

fhall be bnllotted and ci.rolk'd in Eaiiaud, at fuch Periods, and ir. fuUi Counties, or in any fuch Divilloiis or ^'•1 .'liUn,

Parts of any Counties, and in fuch Proportions in any fuch Divifinns or Parts of any Counties, as His Maieftr
ftudl by any Warrant or Waniiiits under His Royal .Sign Manual fpccify, orAir, and direct in that Belialt,

'**

iiccordiiig to the Provifions of this AA, and under tW RellriAioui and Regulations lietvin.aftcr menttoned.
H. Provided always, and be it further enaAcd, That the Number of Men fo ballotied and enrolled under S'i« m escee<l

this Att, fhall iKil, lu any County or Divifion, or Part of any County, exceed fuch Number as will, in unrluaiuj

addition to Mid together vrith and iuAuding the effe^live Yeomanry* and Volunteers then ferving in fuch County, V,Jm-i.vr« .Sk

or fuch Divifiiin or Part of fi.eh County refpcAively, exclulive ot SupeniumcTaries above the Eilalilifhment of u
fuch Corps frrviiig without Pay, who fhall have hccii enrolled therein after the Firll Day of yfpril One thoufaiid

eight hitndrecl and Aglii, amount to .Six Times the tefpctltTC original Quota or Proportion of the original Quota t iG. 1. c. W.
ol Militia of fuch County, or Divifion or Part of facn County refpcAively, under an AA pafTed iii the Forty-
fccMid Year of the Rcigu of Hii prrfciit Majefly, relating to llie Militia of Enshind.
HE Provided alfo, and be it further enacted,’ That when and fo often aa the Number of efFcclivc Yeomanry D.-firienri,, iis

and Volni.teers in any County, or Divifion, or Part of any Countv, fliull be reduced by the difbaiiiing or dif-, ^‘ctiw

jU l cwutinuiiig
' vluaieeo

U
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continuing the Servicci oF any Corpa of Yeonunrr or Volunteera, or by reafon of the effeftive Memb«a of
any fuch Corps being dimiuiuied, it (hall be lawful for His Majeily from Time to Time to order and direft

that a Niunber uf Local Militia Men egnol is Amount to fuch Deficiency fhall be forthwith ballotted and
enrolled under this A&, fo that the Numwr in the Whole of the Local Militia under this Afli and cfTeflire

Yeomanry and Volunteers, Oiall be e<iual to Six Times the Amount of fuch Quota or Proportion of Quota
as aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enabled. That immediately after any fuch Order flail have been received by any Lord
Lieutenant or Vice Licnienaiit, or Three Deputy Lieutenants executing the Office of Lord Lteutenant, the
faid Lord Lieutenant, Vice Lieutenant, or Deputy Lieutenants (hall fummon General and .Suhdiviiion Meetings,
and fuch General and Subdivifion Meetings refpeflively lhall enquire in what Hundnuii or Puri(hcs or Pisces
fuch Deficiency (hall luivc arifen, and ihall proci-ed to divide and apportion tlie Numbers fo deficient among the
Huiidreds, Parilhes, and Places refpeflively in which fuch Deficiency (hall he found to cxill, and proceed to
the hallotti'ig and ctirolling of Men for the Local Militia, according to the Provifioiis of this A<fl.

V. And be it furtberenafted, 'Pliat it fliali he lawful for His Majcfty, in any Cafe in which more than One
Regiment, Battalion, or Corpsof Local Militia is ordered to be raiM in any County, to direct the Lieolerant,
Vice Lieutenant, or Deputy LietUenauts of fuch County to divide fuch County, fur the Putpofes of this Aft,
into fuch Number of Dtrifions us there arc Regiments, Battalions, or Corps to m rtufed iu fuch County, Regard
being bad to tiiC Number of Perfems liable to ferve and the Eflablifhment uf each Regiment, and all other Cir-
cumuances of local Convenience *, and from and afterfuch Divifion, each of fuch DiviUons of fuch County fiiall

fupply all Vacancies ariflng in tite Regiments, Battalions, or Corps rcfpcAivcIy belonging 10 fuch Divifions :

Provided always, that fuch Divifions and all Apportionments made in purfuance thereof may be fram Time to
Time varied rir altered, as Occafion may require.

VI. And Ur it farther enafVeJ, That all Powers, Provifions, Rules, Relations, Exempfions, Penalties,

Forfeitures, ClauiVs, Matters, and Things contained in the Lid Ad of the I^rty>fecond Year of Idis Majelly's
Reign, or in any Acf palTcd in the lad Sellioii of Parliament, or in any other Ads now in force relating to the
Mthtia of Eii-j/oaJ, fliaU, as far as the fame are applicable and cau be applied to and for the Pnrpofe of carrying
thisAd into Execution, and are not hereby nltcrM, varied, or repealed, be ufed, exercifed, applied, and put
in force fur the raiOiig the Local Militia, and for the training and exercifing the fame as the regulv Militia may
be trained and exercifed when not embodied, until the ffiid Militia (hall be colled out and einbodied under any
Order in Council or Proclamatiou purfuant to the Provifions uf this Ad ; and all Powers, Provifions, Rules,
Regulations, Exemptions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and Things contained in the faid Ads in

relation to the Regwr Militia of Etiglaad when embodied, and not liereby altered, varied or repealed, (hall,

as far as the fame are applicable and can be applied, be ufed, exercifed, applied, and put in force, in relation

to the Militia under this Ad, when fo called out and embodied, in as full and ample a Manner as if the faid

Powers, Provifions, Rules, Regulations, Exemptions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes, Matters, and Things,
were again repeated and re-enaded in tliis Ad : Provided always, that all Ads, Matters, and Things to be
done by any ^pun Lieutenants or Juftices (Gave and except fuch Matters and Things as are required to be
done by the fcvml Ads at General Meetings of Lieutenants) ihall and may be done aud perfoimed by Two
Drauty Lioutenants, or by One Deputy Lieutenant and One Juflice of the Peace.

VII. And be H further enacted. That it ihall be lawBiI for the Deputy Lieuteiutnts, and they are hereby
leqoirctl, at the firll or any adjourned oroUier General Meeting lielil for the Purpnfe of carrying tnis Ad into

Execution, to afeertain the Number and local Situation of all Extra<paiochial Places witliin their refpedtve
Counties, and to add each of the fame for the Purpofes of this Ad. to fuch Farilh as may ap]>rar to be moft
convenient for the Purpnfe of cairyitig this Ad into Execution, and from and after the adding any Extra*
parochial Place by the Deputy Lieutenants at any General Meeting to any adjoining Paiifli, fuen Extra-
cmrochial Places (hall fur the Purpofes of this Ad be deemed and taken to be Part of fuch Parifli ; and aQ
^piity Lteutenant*, Chief Conitables, and Special and other CoDilafales, and all other Officers and Perfons

'whstfoever, liaving any Power, Authurity, or JuHfdidinn in fueb Parilh, in tebtion to the carrying this Ad
into Execution, (hall tiave like Power, Authority, and Jurifdidion in fuch £xtra>parochial Place for all Pur-
nqfrs wliatever in relation to the carrying iliisAd into Execution, as fully and amply at if fuch £xtra>parochial

Pbcc made Part of fuch Parilh.

VIII. And be it further enaded. That the Men to be raifod under this Ad fliall be ballotted out of and
fiom the Perfoiia between the Ages of Eighteen and Thirty, returned in the Lifts now ciifting, or which may
hereafrer be made and rvtunied or amended and comded for the raifing of the blilitia under auy Ads relating

to the Militia uf En^hnd

;

and it (hall be bwful for HisMaytfly, if He (hall think fit, to order and dired tlie

nuking out any new Lifts, and in fuch Claftes as to Age or otherwife, and in fucli Form us may be deemed
exp* dtcnl fnr ll» Purpofe of carrying iL» Aft imo Execution ; and no Pcrfoii ballotted to ferve lit the Local
Miiitta, (hall be allowed to find or provide any Subftitute to ferve in his Stead, or be entitled to «iij Bounty
or Half Bounty ;

any Thing in this or any otherAd to the contrary notwitliftandmg.

TX. And be it further enaded. That un making out or amending of any Lifts after the paffing of tins Ad,
of Perfons fit 10 ferre in the Lo<^ Militis, every Perfon wJio (hall wilfiilly negled to appeal within the Time
appointed for that Purpofe, (hall forfeit fur every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding rive Pounds, nor lefa

than Tweoty Shillings, at the Diferetton of any Two or more Deputy Lieutenants or Juftices of the Peace or
Magiftntes, and on Non-payment thereof be impiifoned, at the Difcietion of any Two or mure Deputy
Lieutenants or J uftices of tne Peace or Ma^ftrates as uforef^aid, for any Time not exceeding Fourteen Days.
X. And be it further enaded. That no Perfon (ball be a^pdntcd or ad as a Special Coniiable for the Pumoie

of affifting in the making out any new Lifts, or otbcrwile 10 aiding in the Execution of this Ad, wbo (hall not
be above tlA Age of Thirty Ytars.

XI. And
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XL And be it fiirtber enailed. That it thall be lawful for any Two Deputy Lieutenant*, or any Deputy Ewmptlun fn»

Lieutenant and Jiiilicc of the Peace, upon the Examination of nny Perfon ftating his Inability to tcr»e from

lUncfs, bodily Infirmity or Debility, or if fuch Perfon is prerented ijy fuch IDnefs or Infirmity from attending,

on fuch CertUlcate of any PhyCciau, Su^oon, or Apothecary, aftually praAiling as fuch, a# fball be fans- ^

fsAory to fuch Deputy Lieutenant Or Juince, that any Perfon enrolled to ferve under this Adi is from IllncfB

or any Iwdily Infirmity or Debpity unable to feire, to caufe fucli Perfon to be ftruck. out of the Enrolment,

and excufed from Fine and from Service under this Adi, fo long ai fuch lUnefs, bodily Infirmity, or Debility,

fball continue.

XII. Aticl be it further cnaiied, Tliat no liccnfed Teacher of any Congregation in Holy Orders, or prs- Firmpiloiit!

tended Holy Orders, and not carrying on any other Trade, or exercifing any other Occupation for his

Livelihood, except that of a Schoolmalter, nor any Medical Man aftually praaifing as a Phyftcian, Surgeon,
,

or Apothecary, and no Perfon mufiered, trained, or doing Dutv or employed in His Majelly’s Service in the

Tower of Lundont the Royal Arfenal at WotlmAch, or at any 6un Wliarf^ or at ajiy Powder Mills, Powder
’

Magaxii.es, or other Storehoufes belonging to His Majelly, under the Direftion of the Board of Ordnance,

fhadbc liable to be ballotted for the Local Militia, fo long only as they refpe^vely continne within any of the

Defcriptioni afbrefaid ;
and every Perfon who Ihall have fevved, or is now ferving in PiTrun in the adJitioiial rrrlon r-rain;.

Military Force, raifed under an Aft palTcd in the Forty.third Year of the Ucig'i of Hi* prefeni Majelly, or K< . Bmlrr

who (hall have been ballotted, and fhall have provided any Sub/litute, or (hall have paid any Fine for not ferving <•' t'-J. *• *9.

or finding a Subllituce in fuch additional Force, (hall be exempt from Ballot and Service in the Local Militia,

in Kkc Manner, and for the fame Period, as fuch Perfon was or is exempt from Ballot and Service in the Regulrr

Militia during the Continuance of the faid Aft of the Forty-third Year aforefaid 5 any Thing in any Act or

Afts of Parliament to the contrary notwithfianding.

XIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Perfon having ferved in the Regular Militia or PetW nf

fuch additional Force, or provided any Subflilute, or paid any I ine tor not ferving, or fiiidiiig any Subftiture Kxeaniriou

in the Regular Militia or fuch additional Force as aforefaid, (hall be aititled to Exemption from being ballotted

underthisAft, forany longer Period than Four Years after the Expiration of hi* Period of Serxicc, ifhelhall

have ferved in Perfon, or Six Years from the Period of any fuch Subftitute being enrolled, or Four Years after

having paid any fuch Fine.

XIv. And M it further enafted, Tiiat no articled Clerk or Apprentice, norany poor Man who has Infs than L'eram rcTfim*

Three Children born in Wedlock, nor any Perfon under the Height of Fi»e Feet Four Inches, who (hall be of fiocn

the Height of Five Feet Two Inches, or upwards, (hall, by reamn ihemif, refpeftively be exempt from being
,0

ballotted and ferving underthisAft, notwithllanding fuch Perfoos may, by reafon of coming witiiin any of fticn

Deferiptions a* aforefaid, rcfpeftively be exempt from ferving in the MUiiia under any Afts relating to

the Muida.
XV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft contained (liall extend or be Appreotk-e*

conllrucd to extend to anthorixe any Apprentice ballotted under this Aft, to inlift in tl*e Army, Navy, Marines, WIw'

^

or Regular Militia, or to ctiter as a Volunteer in the Local Militia without the Cuuftnt of liis Mafter }
provided

alfo, that no Ballot, Enrolment, aod Service under this Aft, (hall extend to make void or in any hUnner to

affeft any Indenture of ApprenticeihiporContraft of Serwe between any Mailer or Sei-vani, notwithllanding MaiirrVtWmt.
any Covenant or Agreement in any fuch Indenture or Contraft, and no Service under this Aft ofany Apprentice Srrvir* nndw
UT Servant lhall be deemed or conitnied or taken to be an Abfenee from Service, or a Breach of any C'lrenont «ir ‘'u* A« (lull out

Agreement as to any or Abfenee from Service in any Indenture of Apprentice(hip or Contraft of Service;

any Thing contained in any Aft or Afts ofParliament, or Law or Laws, or Deed or Indenture of Apprentice-
(hip or Contraft of Service, to the contrary notwithllanding.

XVI. .And be it further enafted, That every Perfoo chofen by Ballot to ferve in tlic Local Militia, (liall (^ihoTPfrf..nt

appear at fome Meeting to be appointed for that Purpofc j and if on Examination fuch Perfon (hall be found able

and fit for Sen ice, he (hall theu and there take the following Oath
;

(that is to fay,)
ihuAft.

• J
yf. .5 . do finccrely promife and fwear, that I will be faithful and bear tnie Allegiance to His Majefiy

*
^

King G/cr^fi and that I will faithfully ferve in the Local Militia of the County or City of
< within Greiil Britain, for the Defence of the fame, during the Time of Four Years for wtiich I am enrolled,

, unlefs I (hall be foonerdifcliarged. So help me COD.’
And eveiy fuch Perfon (hall be iben and there enrolled, in a Roll to be prepared for that Purpofe, to ferve in the rcr.o4i>riteTvice,

Local Miiiria of fuch County as a private Local Militia Man for the Space of Four Years. « \ «»».

XVII. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon ballotted to ferve In the Local Militia under this Aft, F.t* on PriliBu
(hall, after Notice given to him, or left at his ufual or laft Place of Abode, of his iiaving been fo ballotted, ixlluttrf not

refufc or negleft to apjMr within fuch Period and at fuch Place as lhall be appointed for that Pnrpofe within
the Subdivirton for \vhieh he (hall have been fo ballotted, (which Times and Places (hall be anpoiuted by the 1*1

’’

Deputy LieuteiiMs in their lefucftive Siibdivifions under My Order of the Lieutenant of tne County, and *trwJaie» their
Notice thereof given by the Conibbletof the feveral Parifhes, by putting up the fame on Churches, Chapels, or li>c.*ii>*.

other confpicuoui Places,) and be enrolled under this Aft, and take 3»e Oath to ferve under this Aft, fuch
Perfon (hall forfeit llw Sum of Thirty Pounds

; or if a Perfon not having or receiving any annual Sum of
Money, Profits, Gains, Allowances, or other Income whatfoever, amounting in the whole to Two hundred
Pounds, clear of all Outgoings, Taxes, or Reprizes, the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and if not amounting in

the whole to One hundred Pounds, clear of all Outgoings, Taxes, or Reprizes, the Sum of Ten Pounds ; and T« be psU le lUe
every fuch Fine (hall be paid to the Clerk of the Submvifion Meetings, who (hjl on Receipt lliereof give a thtk rf Ui*

Certificate, witliout Fee or Reward, of the lame bdng paid, wWch Ccjlificaie (haU be couutetfigned Su'uCvUkm

by feme JulUcc of the Peace or Deputy Ueutenut, aod lhall, within Twenty-one Days after the Receipt
hub Uiui*a'i*

4 thereof, ^.\
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Maji'lly’s r<irccB fur tlic Purpiirw of the Local Militia of Great J}rila!n, ivliicli frparatr Accomit tlir faij ray-
mailer Gciirral ii liereby rmjuircil to open at tlic Bank of EnghnJ, and ilic Payment of fucli Vine llmll exempt

furh Fine^ llall Pcrfon from hrln^' ballotted anil eurolled under this An fur Two Years and no loiijrer ; and fuch Perron

winpi (iw Hiall be liable to be ballottcd and enrolled in the Year next but one after that in which nr tliall have been lb

^ rat -nily. ballotted as uforefaid, and in like Manner to fvrve or pay fuch Fine a< aforefaid. and To in eacli Second fuc-

ccetlinjr Year.
XVril. And be it further cnacled, That any Perfon imprifoned for the Non-payment of any Fine for not

imwllbruJ for appi’an'iiy to be enrolled, or for refilling or ncgleflinj; to attend Cxercife, lliall be liable to ferve fur the full

of Period of Four Years after the Expiration of fuch Imprifonmcnt.

Viw*, iii«H frrve kIi'Ii n ltafrJ.

Ifcrluniiion n XIX. And be it further enacted, Tliat every Perfon claiming to be exempted from Scnice under this Act,
|>; upon Payment of the Fine of Twenty Pounds, or Ten Pounds iiillcad of Tiiirty Pounds, fliall llgn a Debi.i-

1 '^rniiMuimn
Anioimt of his Income docs not exceed Two hundred Pounds or One hundred Pounds as aforefaid,

iCvm'ui 'nF Jol. '"“y deliver the fune to the Depuu* l.ieiitenants before whom he Iliall apjiear to claim

ot'tui. fuch Exemption, or produce a Certificate to the like Euect, allowed hy anv CommiflioneTssiuder any Act
relating to the Rates and Duties arifing on Pn>perty, Profeflions, Trades, and Offieei, or to any Allowances
made on any fuch Rate* and Duties, within Twelve Mouths previous to the Production of fuch Ceitilic^te ;

T'rultr fic ftlfi- and cviw Perfon who lhall make any falfc Declaration in relation to any fuch Claim, (hall forfeit and pay for
DccLuiii'*, S"l-

I'd,.], Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds in addition to fuch Fine.

prrCvMhiiloiirJ XX. Pnivided always, and be it further cnaded, That if anv Perfon ballotted to li’rve in tlie Local Militia

etw»giiut lufcne (hall enter and enrol hiinfclf us a Member of any Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps, and engage to ferve therein at
i>. Vdiumvr ],is ^vn Expencf and wiilumt Pav or Allowance, and ilusil jtroducc a Certilicate from the Conitnnnding Officer
* of fuch CoqiK, of his having clotiicd, armed, and equipped hirafelf, according to the Regulations of fuch

juri l ill^ljlV
Corps, at his own Expenee, fuch Arms being according to His MajeffT'* Regulations, it lliall be lawful fop liie

Uip Fim- Deputy Lieutenants, and they arc herebv required to remit One-half Part of fuch Fines of Thirty Pouiidb,

juiiiunl ; Viui if Twenty Pounds, and Ten Pounds rcfpeciively, as the Cafe may be, and every fucli Perfon (hall be entered in
iliT} flttU not the-Regimrnt, Battalion, or Corps of Local hlilitui for which he (hall have b’en ballotted, but (hall never-

f*"lW
ihclefs be exempt from ferving in tlie faid Local Militia fo luii« as he (hall continue an clFcftive Member of a

lii'i* <iwll finffit
Yeomanry or X'oluiitocr Corps : Provided always, that if fuch Perfuu having fo entered and enrolled himfrlf as

'Irriilf 'hr tnim aforefaid, (iiall not ctnitiniie in and be returned as an elFeflive Member of a s eomanrr or V'oltmtecr Corps for

rmiitiMl. .n.l1» the full Period of Four Years, and once in each Year iranfioit a Certificate of liis being effieettve, from the
tn frny ill Commanding OfEccr of his Coqis to the Commanding Officer of tiie Regiment, Battalion, or Corps in which

ihi-LotylMiliiis. entered as aforefaid, fiichNPcrfoii/fhall forfeit treble the Amount of the Part of Fine fo remitted

as aforefaid, and be liable to ferve for tlic Remainder of fuch Term of Four Years in the Local Militia ; Pro-
vided always. That no Perfon (halle be liable to the Payment of fuch Fine in any Cafe in which the Corps iu

which he iti^ have fo enteird (lull be dilbamled or difeontinued, or if he (hall have been prevented from attend-

ing and being returned an effeAive Member of fuck Corps by reafun of bodily Infirmity, to be duly certified by
the 0(Ticcr commanding the fame.

P»*' "F Aiicrsi- XXI. And be it further enabled, That every Commanding Officer of a Volunteer Corps lhall, in the Margin
every Certificate of the Number of Days on which any Member of his Corps (hail have attended the Muiter

„ rmlficsiCT.
Lxercile of his Corps, fpecify the particular Days on which he fo attendciL

Derlsraiion cf XXII. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That every Perfon claiming to be exempted fn>m Service

PirfniisrUiniin; under this A£l upon Faymcrit of Fine as aforelaid, and every Perfon who (hall he liable to the Payment of any
KvrmiM'wii upon Fine under this Aft, for not appearing to he enrolled in tiie Local Militia, (hall be fummuned and required to
IVjm' ui ol appear before fomc Deputy Lieutenant or .lullicc of the Peace, and (hall be required by the D^uty Lientcnani

u'r^jiw tux
whom he (liull appear to claim fuch Exemption, or by fuch Deputy Lieutenant or Jullicc of the Peace

before whom he (hall be fo fummoned and reijuired to appear as aforefaid, to toi a Declaration tiuit he hath not

vdireflly or indireflly by any Policy, Premium, or Promifc of any Policy or Premium, or by any Engagement
iiifureil himfelf againfi fucU Fine, or any Part thereof, and that no Perfon or Perfons liatli or have utreclly or
indireflly, in confiddration of any Sum of Money or Promifeofany Sum of Money, or Gift or Reward, or for

any valuable Confidcration whatever, undertaken, engaged, or pnimifed in any Wav to indemnify liim there-

from, or from any Part thereof, or to repay to him, or to any Perfon or Perfons on liis Behalf, or for his l[iie,

Divluviiiui. in Defi'ult of Payment thereof, (liall be confiued in any Houfc nfCorrefBun or Common Gaul fur fuch County,
TnWe Fine, ttr. for any Period not cxceciliiig Three Mcmtlis, or until Payment of fuch Penalty

; and (hall be liable perfonally

t«i ferve io the (aid Local Militia for the full Term uf Four Yuars after the Expiration of fuch Imprlfunmeut
or the Payment of fuch Penalty.

<3usVen, fcc. XXI II. And lie it further enafted, Tlial if any Perfon being one of tlie People called Qaaiere, <ir of the
exempt levin People called UnitiU Fratrum or Uniieil liretbren, who (hall he ballotted under this -Aft, (hall produce before

btu'Si^''
Lieutenants of any Subdivifion Meeting, or auy Two Deputy Lieutenants or Jnibcesof the Peace,

Pp ,

a Certificate under tin' Hands of Two or more refpi^alile Houk’kce|iers being of the People called Quoirrr,

Hiasumlrt ®'' People called L’nilas Fratrum Or Umled SrelAren, relideiit within the County 6i‘ Plime of Refidrnce

JuUsavnii'F of fucli Perfon, and dated within Three Monliis immediately preceding the Day on which fucli Cittificalc lhall
IJe(iiny be produced ai aforefaid, acknowledging fuch Perfon to be one of thtif IVrfliafion, fuch lArfon (hall not be
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I uM , , iEcNS of r..cli Fino. » ofo by ibis Ad impoW 00 Perfoo. l«ilotio.U..a ..»! '

o. T.,nim mov .iiotar to bo propor. acrorJioEto llu- .btUiMion .11 Life noO Pn.,it>ty ot

fucp Perfon

Dillrcf* and sa-.w — -

Overptu*, if any, after deducting of reafoii^le CUargea,

] Ia..<r*iiants or Jufticr* mav tnuear to He proper, acronliogto the .Siumioii ui Life and Pri/jicrtv ot

•irfon }
and the Amount of l-me fo adjudH by fuch Deputy Lienieniin. or

’-“'HY*’,d"'n
r. and Sale of the Good, and Chattel. 0^.101. Prrfm., by arrant

If 11’^.
I.., if aftop flrdiickimr of reafonable Cliarirffc, being rciidercd to tlie 1 arty) , anU t lui v»^» «'r

itiSlSSa^as^
“ XXIV AS'iS'rLw“; Thu. ill .11 Cofe. in i.l.iob fed. B.lU.Ul '»

Perfon Wtw^u the Age of Eighteen and Forty Ycara. and fit for M.lua^ homer. Ihall volun aniy enrb)

theSh« to £om- according to the Provir.onaof ll.u Act, .f the Perfon. fo vnlonUtdyen«lt.»g

tl emfelvc. flail amount to the Number to be enrolled by Ballot under any Apportionment in any fuch lanlh,

iLriin l$alU ihaUuke place in fuch Partfli ;
and if the Pcrfoii. C.. v.iliincanlycitro ingthcmr.-lvn m afoirfaiU,

(liall not amount to thu- Number rrmiirrd to lie cnrolhd by Ballot m any f.ifh 1

Perfon. fo voluntarily enrolling themfelvea (hall be dcduCled from the Number nsqiiiicd to be inrt.llrd
1^

Ballot,

aiid llu: Remiinder oldy (hall & ballotled for in fneb Parifti 5 and all Perfon* fo volimtanly enrolling themfehrs,

(hall take ilie Oath required br this AA to Iw taken by Perfona ballotti-d, and Ihall frrvc m tin. lame .M.imun.

and under tlie tame Reguiation's, and be fubjcA to the lame Prtmfiona, - -r

this AA.

1. if they had been balloltcd for under

XXV^ And be it further enacted, That no Member of any Friendly &>«rtv ferviug or entering to fern*

under thi. AA, (haU by fuch Service be excluded from fuel. Somelv, or lx fuf>jeA l° the
''"^‘‘''.culule.

Benefit to which be may be otherwife entitled under any Rules of fuch Society j
any 1 lung ui any fuch Rule.

Brivliu of

imi CiririirvI t<j

SffTijfV uirtrr

e the Sum nt 'i’wo Oiincns, to be paid upon Cuinoum P»
-

• fmis vriluiiiui.j.

Sn-h Bwnity.

or Parr, Ihil Ae
dr.lu.noiI frum

M>'nnJiaio<
null the Ann*,
&r. untxA .

eercua i’triud.

AfrnU>M* ol

Vahuili'c rt mjjr

inuuTFPthrin-

Advr, irith ihr

T ‘“J"’
n’"

I.ocal MditA _ be entitled to and fliall mceiie the Sum nt Two Guineas, to be paid upon

V f“‘ »Hove any Sum to which he may be entitled for Nrcefliir.es.

XXVIi. Provided alwa*,. and be it further citaAed, That if any Parilh ihall liovc paid the whole Bounty
to or in tvfpeA of any Perfon etiroJl«d iu the IxOCil Militia under this Act, and fuch Perfon (hall at any Time
vithm Two Y«w4 after fuch Enrolment enlift or enter into His Majerty’* Army, Nary or Marines, or « a
habftauic in the keguU- the Amount of fuch Bouutv of Tun Guineas Ihall be deduAed out of the

Bounty to be paid to fuchPeriox -p .. i,;, euliftinginto the A'rmy, NavyorMariiwf. nr out of the Money to

be paid to fuch Perfon as a Subflitiite, and iii.£ t.. k, the Parilh having pant fuch Bounty of Two
Guineas as aforefaid ; and if he (hall fo ynlifl or enter at any 'I'line siAn the 'I'ermination of Two Vears from
bis hrfl Enmiment, then the Amount of One H:df of fuch Bounty fliail be fo deduAed and repaidu aforefaid.

XXVIII. And be it further ciiaAed, Thai it Ihall be bwful for any Corps of Volunteers, or for fuch of
the Members of any Corps of N'oluiiterrs, whether within the Ages limited by this AA or otlienvifc, as mav
be dciirousof forming Part of the faid I.ixal Militia to be railed under this AA, to tnsusfer thrmfebts, wii(i

the .Approbation of His Maiefly, under the DircAion of tlie Lieutenant or Deputy I.ieutenauts, to become
and form Part of the I.ocal Militia under this AA of the Counlv or Part or Diviliun of tlx County to wbicli

fuch Corps fliali belong, upon fuch Terms and Coiiditiuiis as to flis Mujefli' Ihall feem St ;
and all Volunteers Ui< i

fo transferring iliemfclvM Ihall thereupon forthwith be cnrnlled without Ballnt in fuch Mililis, and take the Mitiia.

Oath berein.&'fore required to be taken by I’erloiis Italluticd under this .AA, and (hall be rniitW tn the fame

Bounty and Allowance for NecelTaries as any other Perfons voluntarily enrolling tliemtebes previous to Ballot

under this AA, and (hoU be deemed and taken to be Local Militia Meii to all Intents and PurpofesasU enrolled

as aforrfaiA

XXIX. And be it furtbttr eiiaAed, That it (hall be lawful for His Majefly to permit any Volunteer Corps Vdintn-er

of Yeor.iamy or Artillerv to transfer ihcmfelvif into the Local Militia, upon i'uch Terms and Conditiooa as to 'n inann ur

rheir Eflablilhment and a* to AUotmiiees for Horfes or Accoutnrments or otherThings, and as to Par. ut Hi.
Maieify (hall diredi, and to be anached to tlx Local Militia of the County wherein fuch Corp. Ihall lerve, in

fitch htanner a. His Majefly (ball direct : Provided alu-ays, tliai no Vacancies ariliug in any fuch Corps of Loral Millil-i.

Yeomanry fo transferred as aifurefaiJ, (hall be fupplied by Ballot under this AA, but sJl fuch Vacnncics ivhidi Hx« Viraorin

Ihall not be fupplied by the enicring of anv blen into fuch Corps within Three Months after fuch Vacancy
J''**”"',

titcurruig m fuel. Yeomanry Corps, Ihall be fupplied by Ballot for the Local Militia of the County to which
fuch Yeomanry Corps Ihall be atlaclicd.

XXX. Provided aIway^ and be it further cnaAed, That every Volunteer or Volunteer Artillery Man *“'•

enrolling or transferring htmfclf as aforcCaid, ihall fign a Declaratioii before any Deputy l.ieutcmirit or JulUce '^11
of the Peace previous to fuch EnrolmeDt, that he has not received or been ptomifea any Sum or Sums of

h»,«
Money, or Secutity for Money, or any Bvnelit or Reward, or Promife of BeDeUt or Rewid, other than the wKivniwlniun
Bounty of Two Guinea, allowed by this AA, in conl'uleration of fo ennilling hinifelf to forve in the Local iMultHiuivni'

Militia ; and every Local Militia Man who ihall be vonviAed before any Two Julliccs of the Peace, of Iiaring

made any falfc Declantion in that Behalf, Ihall forfeit tlx Sum of Twmy Pounds, together with the Amount
.

•if the Bounty fo fraudulently received, and in default of Payment of fiich Penalty, (hall be confined in any
Houfe of CorrcAion or Common Gaol of the County, for any Time not exceeding Three Mouths, or until

Payment of fuch Penalty, and Ihall be lublctn Four Years Service in tlx Local Mibtia after the Termmatioa
«f fuck Cunfiocmeot or the Pavment of fuch Peoaliv.

XXXI. And'
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AII'>»»iret nn XXXI. And be it further enabled. That every Pvrfon earulIeJ to ferve in the Local Militia under tbi# AS,
Mfri upoii being aflembled for training a:id Exerdfe under this Atl, be entitled to the Sum of One Guinea

o'n
Firft Year of hia Service, and Ten Sliiliings and Sixpence for each fnccteding Year of Service, to be

ODi uii^r Older P^'‘^ to the Captain commanding the Company to x'liich fuch Man (hall belong, for the Purpofe of providi.igand

iu Cuuuiil. keeping up Necei&rics for fuch Perfon
)
and a further Sum of One Guinea to be paid in like Manner and for

the like Purpofe, in cafe fuch Perfon {liall he called out or embodied under aiiv Order in Council or Proclamation

under the Provilions of this AA ; and ail fuch Sums of Muncy lhall, at the Lnd of each Period of Exerdfe and
Service as aforefaid, be accounted for to ilic Perfon entitled thereto at the End of each annual Periodj and the

Rcdduc, if any, paid to fiich Perfon for his Ufc and Bmelit.

Prrfunsrcrviws ‘XXXII. And be it further enacled, That every Officer, Non.commiffioned Officer, Drummer, and other
ill Uw«l Miliiia Perfon ballottcd and enrolled, and a&ually ferving in the Local Militia under this Afi, fiuU be entitled to and
niiiilnl lu

^
gjj fjjgi. Exemptions from Service in the Regular Militia, or from being trained and cxcrcifsd under an Aft

VoUmt^^Ynd in the Forty-fixtli Year of ilie Reign of His prefeni Maieiv, intituled, An .A8 to enahtt HU Majtfiy

limlJpto l« nnNHit/lj l9 train and exrrtife a Propariion of HU SuljeQt in England, umUr certain Regu/uliom, and more
l.jl.nip.) fill ihe tffcOamhto providefor the Drfen-t of the Rei'fm,* as any cfFeftive Volunteer is now entitled to under any Aft or
rKTiitur Mlliim Afts of Parliament •, and no Officer, Nou-commilSaned Officer, Drummer, or other Perfon having frrved the

Period of Four Years in the Militia to be raifed under this Aft, (hail be liable to be ballulted to ferve
1C .a.e.'jo.

Regular Militia of Gre,j! Jiritain, for Two Years after the Expiration of his Service io tJie faid Local
Militia, or until by Rotation it (hall ceme to his Turn.

P<-ii»lijr fcf XXXIII. And be it further enafted. That from and after the paCiig of this Aft, if any Perfon whatever

or lake nr agree to lake any Money for the Iiifurance of, or be in any Way concerned in any
111*,, I..

. Cooipsny, Society, Partnerfliip, Club, or Office, for the I-nfurancc of any Perfon or Perfons, or for the

iiifunng or indemiitfj'ing each other agaiiift, or for the paying any Money for or towards the difehargingof any

Fhie or Penalty for any Perfon or Perfons who may be ballotted to ferve in the Local Militia, or dialT pay or

engage to pay any Sum or Sums of Money to any Volunteer to ferve iu Difchaigc of any County, Diftrift’^'

Parilh, beyond the faid Sum of Two Guineas, to be paid to fuch Volunteer as aforefaid, under this A ^

fuch Perfon as aforefaid ffiall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds. , JIrrA that
ni'o'Uctl XXXIV. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful for Ilii Majedy.f fv.mnanies. and
Miiiiia Dull be Local Militia to be railed under this Aft fhall be formed into Regiments, /J* /JT.—i Aftsfimirdsnd

(hall liave-fuch Proportion of Officers, Serjeants, Corporals, and Drummer*, as are allowed y j.. , j

rolatmg to the MiiSa of whe/ emb^icd7,nd that fuch Propomon^ MaftTwho 1^3
Drummer, not exceeding One Half of each Rank, together wnth r

- execute the Duty of Battalion Clerk.
His Ma‘«fty (ball order and direft

:

IsiboTOff™. Sovided al^y»r'^M no wJ^erRa^A'lSl b^^'^ven' in any Regiment of Local

ihantliat of Lieutenant Colonel Commandant, except in Cafes wliere the Comman^nt fhall

Rank of Coloiwlin His MajeilyS Re^lar Forces or Regu^ or Supplement^
IkU aaTj!

or Vice Lieutenant of anv County i Vrovided alfo. that all Officers of the Mdrtia nnfed under A
J
Jh^

mnk with the Officers of His Majefty’s other Militia Forces, as the ym.ngeft of

as aforefaid) : Provided always, tbit every Officer wlui (hall have ferved m His Majefty s

Md^a
as a Field Officer, ffinll be and is hereby deemed guolihvd to hold any Commiffion in the Loc^ MdiW,

and every Officer who fhall liavc ferved in His Majelty’s R?g;>ila’- ^ nfcj
fhall-beTnd U hereby deemed qualified to hold the fame Commiffion m the LocM Mibtia,

fli.-dl continue to refide in fuch County or fome next adioitmig Countv, without *"7 .1“

r;fTvfi of Prooenv or othenvife ; anv Thing in any Aft or Afts of Parliament to the conltary in anywife
refpea of Property or othenvife ; any Thing in any Aft or Afts of Parliament to the conltary in anywiie

JUV, in bT»l "'’xxx'^ Provided always, and be it further enafted. That any Perfon who fhall have held the Rank of

Mlliiiaol IHiK. o Colonel of anv Regiment or Battalion of Regul®'’ Supplementary M.liua, and who may be ® ‘he

.ho tuvr i.mU Command of any Regiment or Batulion of Local Militia to be raifed by virtue of _lhis Aft, (hall rank a,

ii, Bruvkr
Colonel, according toL Date of his Commiffion, in the Local Militia ;

and every Lieutenant or Viee-Licu-

it-i-u Tenant of any County, aa long as he fliall continue to aft as fuel., who^ be appointed to U.e Conimand of

W any Regiment or Battalion of Local Militia as aforefkid, fiinJI nink as Coloiiel. accu.di.ig to the Date of bjs

ef Couati*.. Commi&OT in the Local Militia , and every Perfon who lhaU haw f”«d.n the Regular

Mibtia as a Commiffioned Officer, and by reafonof the Reduftion of fuch Miktia fhall have eealWto hold fuch

Rank, fhall, if appointed to a like Commiffion in the Local Militia, rank acco^mg to the Date of fos

Commiffion; Provided always, that no Officer holding the Rank of Colonel in the Local Mihiia, thallbe

entitled to or receive any greater Pay or Emolument than that of Lieutenant Colonel Commaiidanl.

lUnV ftOSms XXXVl. Provided alwavs, and lie it further enafted, Th^ Officer of any ^“7?
«1 VJmnw traiisferTiiig himfelf with bis Corps with the Approbation of His R^efty into ‘he Local ft«U be

Cot. eligible and qualified to hold the Tame Rank in the Local Milma, from the Date his Commiffion m fuch

liTTi-aioLucd
Militia, asheheldatthePeriodof fuch Transferintbe Volunteers, wilhoutanyothcrOumilKation ;

in this Aft or any other Aft of Parliament to the contnry notwithftanding : Provi^d alfo, that no Officer lo

transferring hhnfelf fhall be authoriled and entitled to take Rank above any Officer having llie Rank of Lien-

tenant Colonel in HU MajcA-y’s Regular Army or Regular Militia.
ivrr.- ....11.1.1

re. Mvirftv B»v XXXVI I. And be it further enafted. That it fhall be lawful for His MajcRy to put the Local Militia enrolled

puiLDcIMUifi. uoder this Aft, when aflembled for training orcxercife in Time of War, or when emtothed as liemn^tcr

uiArtlteruiii- meauoned like Manner as the tegular ililitia when eiqbodied, under the CommaDdof fuch General Omeets
Dwnl uf Ucvi:rd ^ W
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of Hii Rtygnlar Forces, At Hit Majclly [Ivall jilesfe lo appoint j a’ty Thing in any Afl rvlatiiig to the Militia to

the contra^ notwiiUftaiiiliiig.

XXXViIl. Amlbo it fiiitlicr anadlcd, That it fiiall be lawful fortlis Majffty to ordsr auJ diredl tliat the TlirKincnn»
I.ocaJ Militia to be raifcd under thi» Act, (hall be called mit within their wfpeitivc Countict in each Year, at onlfrilir

fuch Timet, ui fiicli Maimer, and in fuch Proprirtioii and under fuch Regulations as His Majcfty lliall diredl in

that Behalf, fir the Poipofc of being trained andexcrcifed, Rejprd being had lo the local Circumftancctof each

County, a,-.d U> tlip Seanjnt moll important to tTic Courfc of Imiuftry ami Cultivation within die time; and the
*“

Periods and Places for fuch Exercife fliall beappuinted by the Lieutenants or Deputy lieutenants of the fevcral

Counties, with the AppnilMtiuii of His Majelly i Fruvided always, that no Militia ^en under this A£l (hall be r->r not mir*

Uaine.l nr rsercifed any greater Niimlicr of Dayt in the wliule in each Year than Tuvnly-ciglit entire Days, iinnuii I'-; • « 1

etcliili™ o ' Dayt of auivliiij at and Departure from and mareliiiijj to and fu.m the Plaeeappoiuicd for Excreife "^‘ 1 ' imiUi

(for which evt-u D ivs the I’ay and Sublillence allowed to His Majelly'i Forcen on March (iiall be allowed)
;

4)1(1 BO fuch L'jcjI M I;i ij (’lali be ordered to march for fuch Trai.iiiig and Excreife out of the County wllbiu

which any fuch Locni Mil t'a (hall have been enrolled, if conCftiiig of an entire Rejpitient or Battalion, or

furllicf than into feme iie.tt a-.^oining County, if conllditig of Icfs tli^ n Regiment or Battalion, and united by
any Order of His M ‘;e!ly wiih the Local .Militia of any fuch adjacent County, for the Purpofe of fonui: g a

Rogimerit or Bittcl on.

X>.'XIX. AiiJb- it furdicrenifled, Tliat in cafe any Perfoii enrolled to ferw as a Local Militia Man under Mcnmivrrwn.e
tin's A d, (hall be di [irons of removing from one County to another County, or from one DiviCon of a County fruoi «nr ii*

ti» another IJividon of the fame Couiity, at any Time or Timi'tduringths Period of his Service, it (hall be lawful »'»*liy»touiiiy

for him fo to do, upon giving Notice in Writing to his Commanding OlBser, who (ball certify the lame to tlie
,,

Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants of the Conuiy or Divilioii to wIiMi fuch Local MiLtia Man intends lo
*

rrni'we, and ever' fudi Local Militia Man fo removing, (liall be received into the Local Militia of the County (IiIiick.

«r Divifion to which Jw (linll have removed, mid (hall continue to ferve therein for the Remainder of the Term
for which lie flisll have bei'i cnrulledi lu.d ewry fuch Militia Man who lhall mnfce a falfc Statement for the HnuItyOv

Puroofe of rblaining ruch PermiiTum, or wiio (hall not prcfcnt himfclf to ihc Drp’jry Lieutenants of the .Sub- lili* .‘'i-ivuvaia

diviuon to which be (hail remove, for the Pnrpofe of being enrolled in the Local Militia thereof, and who (hall

not tranfa.il to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion, cr Corps, f(v,m winch he (hall liave iJ2>let”'
removed, within One Month after tile Expiration of fuch annual Training, a Ceitiiicate of the Commanding Pcnsliin on sik
Officer of the Kcjpni-’iit, Battalion, or Corps, to which hr flioll i-rmove, of his having heen duly trained and dj<j,rxni<e.

eweifed in fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corps, (hall forfeit Double the Sum which lucli Perfoii would have

forfeilrJ if he had not aptioared to be tiained and exerdfed in the Local Militin in ivhich he was ballutted under
this Aft i

and every Perion who lhall ngain remove, or who (hall proceed lo any other County or Diviliun than

that of which he (ball luvc firlt given Notice, (hall in like Maimer again give Notice and tranfmit Ccrtilicates

as afurefaid.

XL. Provided always, and be it further euafted. That in all Cafes of aftoal Invafion of any P.-;rt of the In cafe at

ITuitcd Kingdom, or of tlic Appearance of an Enemy in force upon the Coail of any Pan of the United lyndt'ii.

Kingdom, it (hall be lawful for His Majclly, by any Order in Council or Proclamation, to draw out and noj

embody fuch Local Militia, or any Part or Proportion thereof, and to direft ell or any of fuch Local Militia
Mi^ii'tol^*'

)ilen to be marched to Part of Greal Brilain for die Prevention and repelling of any fuch Iiivadon, or for nnbuaini aul
the Supprrflion of any Rebellion or Infurreftlon arifmg or cxiftinjr at the Time of any fuch Inv.ihon, and to omrhrd to «ny

keep and continue fuch Local Militia fo embodied for any Period riis Majufty may deem requilite, not exceeding l|«rt nfOrest.

Six Weeks after the Enemy fliall have been prevented or repelled, or driven from Uie Coalt, or after any foch
Rebellion or Iiifnrreftion (ball liave been foppreffud.

XLI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the I.orU Lieutenant, or for the l-«tillivoin»M,

Vice Lieutenant of nny County, or for the Sheriff of a^ County, or in the Abfence of the Lord Lieutenairt

and Vice Lieutenant and Sheriff of anv County, for any Two Julliceaqf the Peace, and One Deputy Lieutenant,

to call out andaffrmble the Local Militia, or any Part of the Local Militia of any County, fortheSupprcITion j^wSirti o/ajx*.
of any Riots or Tumults ! fuch County, orsn any adjoining County, and every Ferfon then inrollcd In the iVosUtoauH
Local Militffl fo called out as aforeftid, *wlio (hall not appear and join hii Regiment witliin fuch Time, and at »l»pe»iin;! at

fuch Place as (hall be fpevtfted in any Notice or Notices put upon Churches, Chapels, or ether confpinious
Places, or otlicrwife publickly given, lhall be fubjecl to the fame Penalties and Xforfcittires as are contained iti

any Afts rrluting to the Militia for nut appearing when the Militia (hall be affembledforTrainingand Exercife :

Piovldcd olways, that it (hall be lawful for any Juftice or Deputy Lieutenant to remit the Whole or any Part of'

any Fine or Penalty incurred for not appearing, upon Proof tliat the Perfon not appearing was prevented by
Abrence, or any unavoidable Caufes from receiving fuch Notjee, or appearing as afosvfaid }

and all fuch Local Swli AlCtmblinK

Militia, when fo called out and afTembled on fuch Service as aforefaiJ, (half be deemed to be alTrmbIcd for *^^1!'"'''*

Trainiiig and Exercife under this Ad ; and all Provilions relating to the Militia when affemblrd for Training
and ptercife lliall aj.ply to the Local Militia called out upon fuch Service as aforefaid, and all Days of fuch TMiniiw, asdbe
Service (hall be deemed Part of the Days of Training slid Exercife under this Aft s Provided always, that

wlienany Loral M.litia (hall be fo called out as aforefaid, the fame (hall be immediately notilied to One of His (wtury of

Maji'fty’s Principal .Secretaries of State, for His Majelly’s Appro^tion thereof : Provided alfo, iliat no fuch ^'*“1 »’‘J lh»U

Local Milhia (hall be Ibble to be kept affembled upon any fucli Service for any longer Period than Fourteen Days
in any Onr Year ; and if any fuch Service (hall arife after any fuch Local Militia fliall have been trained and ii^Ont
exercifed for the full Period of Twenty-eight Dayi in fuch Year, then and in fuch Cafe the Dayt of fuch Yrir.

Service IhaD be deemed Part of the D^s of Training and Excrcifing of the fuccceding Year.

XLII. And be it further euafted, Tliat whenever the Local Militia (hall be affembled in Time of War, for Iwal Miliiia

tW Purpofe of Training and Exerctling, or for die SupprcIIion of Riots or Tumults vrithio ihrir own or any i»

48 Geo. III. 3X adjacent
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adjacent Cuunt", alt Pi-rfnn* ferviiip in the (aid Militia (liall he fubjcAed to all the ProvIGons contained in any
Adi uf Patliament n lucli fltall be then in force for Preveiitian u( Mutiny and Defertiuiit and for the better Pay*
fsent of the Army and their Qiinvtera, and tiic Aitich-suf War made in purfuance thereof; and oil the ProviBniis

cnntaini'd in every fueh Act a-id Articiev of W.vr Hiall be in force with rerpc£k t» them, and lhall eztrnd to

nU the OfHecni Non-comminioued Officen, Drurmocr*, and Private Men fo alTecnbU'd a« afarefajd, in all Cafes
tvi'atfoercr. •

XLin. And be it further cnadted. That the faid Local Mihtui,vehen not drawn out and erabedied asalbreraid,

llinll he entitled to tlie fame Pay, Clothing, and Allowance#, n» the regular hlililia am entitled to when uot

rinhodied ; and wlicn drawn out and embodied an afurclaid, {lull be cniitleil to the fame Fay, Clolhuig, ai.d

Altuwauccs, for Llimfclve« and Families, according to their refpeetive Rpiih#, as I'lis Majciiy’i other Militia

Forces when drawn out and omSudieJ.
XL1\*. And Ik it further enabled, That wiienevcr auy Corjx of Local Militia (ball he olTi-mLied fur the

Purpufc of Fzen'ifo, all Perfuns enrullrd ihenrin, who llinll join uu fiicb. ancmblliig, ani! lhall have' Families

ir-.-hk to ftippun ihemfclres, lhall, diu'.ig th.- Period i>f iheir being fo alTi-mbled as af'ircfaid, be entitled to

fui.li and the hke Relief to their Wives Slid Fanulies, nnd uiidin’ fiiclisiid the like Circumdancca, and fnbjcdtto

the fame Pegubtious and Pruvifioiis as auy Corps I’f V-.-ommiry or Vuluntcers aie entitlcdlu fur their Wives a-nl

FaniUifs under an Ac\ pafTe.-l in the Forty-fourth Year of liis prefeiit Majelly, intituled, A3 to ten/eSJjif

•inil nmiui il-e tfUtftvrral ASi rehuiag la Carpi of Ytaaxanrj ana f'uiun.'etrJ in Gieai rintiiii, enj
la nsiiii farlhtr rr/afin^/Arrr/'-.

XLV. And belt fviilhcT ciiadcd, That it (liall he lawful Pjr any Perfon ballntted er enrolled to ferve or
f;i-vue hi the Local Militia under this Act, to cnlill or enter into llis Majefly’s Army, Navj-, or Marines, or
au a Subllitutc in the Regular Militia of the fame Cuumy, at any Time except during fueh Portion of the
pL nuduf being alTeinbled for the Pnrpofe of anuual Training and Excrcifc as afo«faid under this Att, as His
M.iiellr (hall by ony Ord.-r made in tlmt Behalf preferibe ; and tlie Enlifting or Entiy of every ftich Man (hall

be iinmcdiattlv certifiid by the Officer with whom fuch Man (hall have cnlifled or e.itercd, to the Officer

commaiid'ig t!ie Regiment, BaitaL'un, or Corps of Local Militia from wliicb fuch Man lhall have eidliled or
entemd : end all Vacancies anting by any fuch enlidiiig or entering as afoiefaid, Qtnll be fuppticd iu like Manner
as any olherVaeanciw in the fud Local Mililia.

XLVL Ptxiridedahvnyi, and be it further enabled, Thai .ill Vacancies arifing in the Local Mililia by fuch
ciiliiliiig asafon-iaid, or h'y Difchargc, Abfence, DeR-rtion, Death,' or Expiratiun of Service, (hall be filled up
aecarding to the Fiovitiu.is of this A£l. and die fevend A£ts relating to the Militia, notwithilanding any
Suineiifiuii of Ballot for the regular Miiirin.

XLVU. And be it funlier enacled. That every Countv, Hundred, or Parilh for which the full Number of
Men required by any Order of His M#je(ly under this A^ (hall not Imve been baQutled and cni-ollcd before the
Fourtcei.^h Day of February fuccccding iueb Order, if given Three Months before fuel. Fourteenth Day of
Febraarj, or in which any tDcliciencics or Vacancirs ariling in fuch Local Militia (hall, uot be filled up before

the Fuuitecnth l)ay of J-eiruary after the fame (hall have anfen, if the fame Ihati have arifen Three hfonths
before lud. Fuurteeuth Day of i-'eiruary, Hull be fubjeA to a Fine of Fifteen Pounds fur every Mon remaining

deficient.

XLVIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, Tlut C''W7 Parilh or Place in which fuch Fine (hall

Lave arifen and in which fuch Deficiency (hall be thereafter fupplied, (hall be entitled to dedud or have a Return
of Two.third Parts of any fuch Fine of Fifteen Pounds for every Man enrolled before the Fourteenth Day of
Mareh, and One-third Part of every fuch Fine of Fifteen Puuuds for every Man enrolled before tlie Firft Day
of April, after any fuch Fine (hall have fo orilen as afoielaid.

XLIX. And be it further eiiadcd, Tliai the refpedive Commamhints of the Regitnenu of Local Militia to.

En^/iinil (hall, within Fourteen Days after the Fourteeutli Day of February in each Year, tranfmit tu the Juftices

of the Peace or Mugillratcs affcmbled at the lisvei al General Quarter Sediuns of the Peace held for the rcfpective

Counties, at the Qnartcr .SefDoiis ul tlie Peace next after tlie Firll Day of Marth in each Year, Certtficaics

of the Number of Men then rsmaining deficient in tlieir rerpedive Regiments, diiliiiguilbing the Period for

which fuch Deficiencies or Vacancies have cxiiled, by ivhat Caufe occafioned, and fur what Diitrid, Divifion,

f,i- Parilh : and the .lulliccs of the Peace, or the MagiRraies ol&mblcd at fuch Quancr ScQions, Ih^l at fuch
Sellions alfefs the Penally of Fifteen Pounds, for each Pri\-ate Man fo certified to be deficient as afortJaid, on
fuch Ditlrid, Divifiun, or Parilh, in the Qiiuta of which fuch Deficient lhall have arifen, and fuch AneSjment
lhall be forthwith returned by tlie Clerk or the Peace to His Majclly’s Court of Exchequer in FnglaaJ.
L. And he it further cna^ed, Tiui all Fines, Penalties, and Forfiritures, incurred under any of the Rtj-

vifions of this Ad, or of any Ad or Ads relating to the Militia made applicable to this Ad, lhall be ^d
within Twenty-one Days after tlic fame (hall be received, to the Account of the faid Paymallcr Gencrtd ai
the Bank of Fu^/ani/, for the Purpofes of this .Vd, and all Bounties and Suras uF Money to be paid under this

Ad for NecelTaries, lhall be paid out of the Monica arifiiig from fuch Fines, Pcnalucs, and Vorfoiiun-s, aa

afort-mentiuned.

LL And be it further enaded. That a fepantte Account (liall be kept of the Fines, Penalties, and For*
failures remitted to the B jiik of Eaglanil for each County refpedivciy

;
and if in any CounU', the Sum of

M.iaey advanc'd under this Ad for Payment of any Bounties (Ul exceed the Amount of the I^iaes, Penalties,

and Forfeitures, paid into the Bank iu refped of (uch County, the .Vmoiiot of fuch Deficiency (hall be paid

and made ^ood out of the County Rale uf fuch County ; and it (liall be lawful for the Secretary at War to
order the Freafurer of fuch County (rom Time to Time to pay the Amount of fuch Deficiency, and fuch
Treafurer (hall thereupon forthwith remit the fame out of the County Rates of fuch County, to the Account
of the Paymallcr General at tlie Bank of EnylanJ fur die Local Mfiitia.

J LII. Provided
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LII. Provided ftl\ray», anj b? it fiirUier «nnftt-il, Tliat it Iball be lawful for llie Magiftrate* offcmblcd at sti;- Q.'in.i «

QuTTtur .Si-Ciot.i liftlie Peace of any County hi v. .licli any fucb Sums fluU hav« been advanced out of i!i.>C' ’

y {

ItiiSCi at anv Sclfioiu within Twelw Moi'itba iiftcr fuch AdvaacCf to afftTi fucb Sum upon the I'-

.

. t
wliicU the Men to whom fucii Bounties Ihil! have l.cen jiaid fhall have Toluniccted ; and fucb AfTefTincnt U- '

,, .1.,.

ti:ade and levied in l.ke Manner as I'inet for any Dcl'icTcnciei are dire&ed to be levied and recovctvd i and f.icii 1
,

,1 <

.AfTElTinr.it, when fo recovered, {hall be paid to ilie Treafurer cf ilie County, haring made fucb Advance fw I'anii'i.

the Piirpofc of replacing the fame to the Co inty Kare of fucb County.
LIIl. And be it furtlrer enaded. That every Perfoii who {boll ferve under this j\£V, tvhofe AfTefTtncnt in rnuiti

any Kate to be made or levied for thePurpofeof Repayment ofniiy num.ties, ort!. - Payment of any line* under I •mj-

this Adi, fliall he rnadc ou any Propertv not exceeding in Biinual Value, necuiding to the V’shiaticin on uliicli f"*"'.;

fuch Rate {ball be made, the Sum of Tuciily PoimJs, (hall be vrhoHy rsenipt from fuch Rate ; and cv.wy fucu
n7 iui'«

3’erfon, vrhnfc AlTcfTnunt {hail be made on any fuch Propvrty exceeding in annual Value aanforefiid, fuch .Sum K'-n,,mri>i nf
of Twenty Poundi diuH, by reafon of fiich Sci-vit.-, Le exempt ns to fueli Prop-rtv to the Ai: omit of fuch Sum Huumun,
of Twenty Founds, ami lx* rated in fuch Rate only f.v the Amaiii.t by vvhidi fuch Pmpciry flioU exceed fuch

annual Sum of Twenty Pomids as nfnrcfaid t and if ai‘V Peef< :i ihall tliinfc himfelf or hcrfclf ugL^rieved by any App^ «n

fuch Rate as aionrfaid, fuch Perfun may appeal to tf.e next Geui-rol or ^uaiicr Settur.s, in fucii 'ilauner as ts tjioma .S^icua.

provided in Cafes of Appeal agauill Rates for t!»e R-lief of the Poor.
LIV. And be it further cnacicd. That it Hiall lost be lauTiJ for any Deputy Idculeiir'it or .Tuflicc of th~ Mnnrx

Peace to order or dirccl any Tr.vfurer of a Comity or Clerk of Sobdivlllon Meetings to retain ai.y Money iu hiv '’i-* tl-*'! '««

Hands under this AAj and every Clesk of Sulnfiviliun Meetii’i;.i who fliall retain any Mouv)_ in' lus Hiu.Js for

the Space of One Month after the Pviiud withi.i which fucii Money ought to have h'-e- [i.iid to the Bank of '
- •

Jinxif.nd, {ball forfeit for any fucii OiTence the Sum of One* hiuidrcd Pounds and Treble tlic Amount of tlie

Muney fo rcuined.

l^y. Proridrd alirays, and be it further eoaflcrl, Tlial it diall be lawful for any Deputy LieutenanU or Sa{«fi,ifioo

/ufticet of the Peace attending the eiiroiruig and fwearing in of any Men under lliis AA entitled to fuch Bounty V’*-
of Two Guineas, and ihev arc lierchy re<]iiired to order ami direcl the Clerk of their Subdivifiou to pay any
fuch Bounties out of any Money in his Hands, not remiued under the Provllioui of this A^l, at fuch Time, and uaiii tmilrnli \r-
every luch Clerk of Subdivifiou Meclings paying any fuch Ikiunl.rs, (hall trtiflfmi'. Accounts tlicrruf at fticli ewim ilimn'’iN

Periods after the Payment of fuch Bouuti^ and in fuch Porm, and with fuch Particulars as {hall h: required by S-nruiTinWu.

the Secretary st "War in that Behalf, on Pain of forfeiting for anv bfcglect thcrchi tiie Sum of Fifty Pounds. '“'‘J ****•

LVI. Provided alfo, and be it further ciindv-d. That in every Cife in which any fuch Bounties lhal! become m r* Crr;r«su

payable, and the Clerk of the Suhdivifuin Mcelings, wilhm which the fame Hiail be due, I.HjII luit have any 'J

Money in hii Hi dsfor the Payment thereof, then and in fuch Cafe the Deputy Li;u:ci.aat or .luilieenlbrcf.iid,
,

• Ihall lign s Certificate thereof, and of.ihe Amount of Bom ties fo to he paid, r.i.d to wlmin, and for what
FariQirs or Places, and the Clerk of tlic Siibdivifioo Meeting Ihall forthwith tnt ifmh fuch Crrtiiicate to (hi; tv.r, il.’ niiL
Secretary at Wur, and draw upon the PaymaiU-r General fur the Auiuuiit of Boiuitieslpccilied to bclo payable .ina imilia

sod deficient in fuch C"it'ticnle. I'a.ci.an.r

LVll. Aii.l be •! further enefVed, That every Clerk of Suljdivifion MceUngt {hall keep an Account in the
rJ.

Form to this Act annexed, maikvd ( A.), or hi fitch otlier Form as may from Time to Tims be dirc^*d f r

that Pui polo by the Svcrctary at War, of all Finrs, Pcnaltiei, aiul Forf.-iliitrs, from Time to Time received ‘.|

by him, and a^o of all Sums aibwed to any ludividuals. Comities, Ilundrcda, or PaiUhcs, by reafon of any Aru«i U
Fines or Penalties, or Parts of any Fines or Penalties, briug remitted under tlie ProvifKins of th'S Art t mid hiw^r.c.iu
the Deputy Lieutenants or .ludiees attending at the Time of any fuch Fii.r, Penalty, or F.nfciiure, t>eiiig ' a I’vtaiiijr »«

impofed ormniiled, ornny Two of them, (Iiall and they are herel>y rcquin-xl to certify the tame to be conrrt,
and the Clerk of Subdivilion Meeting* fliall verify the fame upon Oath, which Oath any O.ic Deputy Lirutc-
naiit or Jiillicc of the Pnee is authorized to adminiAer, ami (hall tranfmit to the Sverrtary at Iv'ar fuch
Account m»de up to the Twenty-f'iiir;h Day of ]i<etmUr in each Year, or to fuch other Period Rv thv :iecrv-

at War ihall dirert, or fliall, m Default thereof, forfeit for fuch Ncglecl ihr .Sum ofOne luiiulretl Pounds, rmstiy inol.

_i.\Tn. And be it further enacled. That every Oerk of Siihdivilimi .Meetings Ihall and is iKrcbv irquirvd, «nJ,l6iArr,.anis
within Sevrn Days after the Twenty-fourth l^ay of M,>rcl; Jun., S jJrahrr, and Dtr^tnirn n*f|ierti»ely in "iiuit

each Year, oroftener if required, to iraufmit an Account to the Secretary at War for the Time bring, iil ail ir"','""'
J'**,.

Sums received by him and recratted to llie Bank of to tlie Acc'iuniiif the fald PaymalliT Giner. l fnr
'**"*' ““

the Purpofes of this Art, veniied upon Oath hefure One IVpoiy Lieutenant or Jallice of tliv Peace, which
Oath any fucii Deputy LietUemuit or JiiAice of the Peai* is hereby aiilbnri/ed In adminiiler, and mad • iu the
I'OTO m the Schedule to this Aft annexed, maikcd IB.', ur fuch other Fmni m may from Time to Timr Le
preferibed in that Behalf by the Secretary at War, or (hall, in Default thereof, forfeit for fuch Ncrleft the P,-.tUy vol.

Sum of Fifty Pounds.
LIX. And ^ it further enarted, Tliat the Clerk of Sulidivifion or other Meetings (liJl hr and i.v hereby tn^uru

required from 1 ime to Time to tranfmit Ellimatrs uf fuch .Sums as may l>e rrquinsl tor the Re-paymrnt «f
PenaltiM or Parts of Penalties to be remitted iiiulcr this Aft, to the Secretary at War, and the faiJ Clerk of

'»

Submvifion or other Mwiiogs (hall draw for the Amniint th.-reo,*, hi fuch Manner as the Secretary at War for
the Time being fhall dinrft, aud within Twenty-one Days oft -r lie (ball have iwreived any fuch Mim-v, flinll ,

pay ilic Amount of the Pennhiei or Part of Penalties fo remit . *d. taking Receipt* for liic fame, and he fliall, i«uiiie.|, laj
ou or before the rwcnty-fotinh Day of Dcctmlrr in each

'
'-.ar, or oftencr if reqiiiiwl, tranfmit an Account .if

iiK-b Payments verified ui>on Oath (which Oatli any On< Depute Lie>itcnaiit or Juftke of tive Peace is hereby “»***

authonzed to admiiiifler) and made out according to ih- Form to this Aft annexed, marked (C.), or fuch
oihrr Form as the Secretary at War fliall require and direct.

3X3 LX. And
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I.X. AnJ tu- it f'jrthtT cnafti'il, Timt evpry Clit k of Siilidlvifion Mectiugt Ciall, if required fo to do by tJio

Drputj- Lir.itrnantJ riifrmlilcd nt any Cie.ieoil or tiuhdivinoa Mrclin^, give Seeurit)’ by Uund to His Mnjplly
•villi 'I wo fuffiuleiit Surcti-*, i:i iudi tiumi u the Deputy X-ieutenan:* iball fit, for duly acuouiitiiig for, and
rK'ohtiiig all Mo'iici pjid into his I laadi undrr tlie Pweifio.w of lhi» Ai'l.

I-XI. A:id be it furthrr eAaftud, ’iliut all Fiuo, Penalties, arni I'o-fHture* Incurred by any Officm or
•Pwroos coi . rnictl in the Fxrcutiim of Ihiit Aift, tir incurred, paid, or levied nnder any of the Provifioos of
tliit Ad, alartig to the Dcfauli nr Enrolment of any Perfoc.i under this Ad, nr to any Perfoaa liable to be
halloiled or ei;r ’lJed uml-.T th!» Ad, or nnder any of the Piovifions relating thereto, or relating t.i any Defi-
cieiicirn, flail, :"cr Paytn- it of forh n'rtiuties nini Sums for NrccfJiirica «s afuTTfiiid, go and be uppUed under
any ge.irral orp- 1 icular Order or Orders of One uf His Majelky’s Principal SecriiUritM of Sute, in the Dif-
tbarge of a..r fexjK-occ* ol hnllutting, traiiiir g or ccertufing uudlr ibis Ad, williiii the Comay, Aiding, or
Pia;e wiv r.- die fame /hall anfe, or aire i.icitl-Uial Expcacei altendiog the Executiuit of lilts Act within fuck
County, Riding, or Plui'c.

LXII. And be it fiiithcr eiwfted, Thai it fljaT be Iwful for any Deputy Lieutenant, tngvther with One
JuRice'of dll' Petec, or any T»v» Julliccs of the Pcu-.t, before whom any Offence againll this Ad (hall be
lirord a,icl drtcnnittcd, upon Cxnvidioo of die Ofiesder, to adjudge furh Part of the Pe.udty as they Itiall think
fit, (not exceeding Onc>third Pan thrrtuf) to the Perfbu 01 Perfoiu giving Infunnatiua of the OtTcace, upon
which any fucli Convidion (hall take place.

LXIii. And be it fuithcr euadted, Tliat it Qiall be lawfii! for any Two Jutliees uf the Peace refidiog near

the Place where any Offence (hall be contmiiiedagainft ihU Ad, wliich fubkits the Offender to anv peeutiiary

Penally for not appearing to be enrolled, or making any falfe Dcckration relative to any Claim of txemptiuD,
or for not contimiiag b any Voluntrer Corps, and inintroiur.ig Certificate* relative tli vrcto, or fiar not appearing

to figti a DccLiratioD that he has nut infurrd eontracy to die Prurifions uf this Acl, or making a falfc Dcda-
mion rclalice thereto, or fur making a falfe Dcelaretiun reUtlve to rixti«ii>g any mater Daniity thau is

allowed by this Ad, to hear and detennine fuch Offence at any Time within Six hluntlis after the Offence
committed

;
and fucli Jnilices of the Peace (hall, upon aay liifonneticjn exhibited, or Complaint made in tliat

Behalf, fummon the Party accufed, and allw the WiQieliei on either Side, and thsll examine into lha Matter of
Fad, and upon due Proof made ihcireof, either by' voluiitacy Cuiifelfion nfibePariy, or by the Oath of Onfc
or more credible Wilnefa or Witnefles, give Judgment for die Penalty or Forfeiture as by this Ad is direded,
and iffue tbeir Warrant under their Hands and Seals for the levying any prcuoiary Penalties or Forfeitures fb

adjudged on the Goods of the Offender, and caufe Sale to be made thc.-rof, iv exit lliey (hall not be redeemed
Within Four Days, rendering to the Party the Overplus, if any, and where tire Goods of the Ofiendcr cannot

be found fufficlent tu anfwcr the Peiitdty, commit fuch Offender to Prifon, there to remain for any Time not
exceeding Tltnie Months, unlrls fucli pecuniary Penalty (hsll be fooncr paid and fatisfied ; and if any Perfbn or

\ Perfont ihall find bimfelf or themfvtves aggrkred by the Judgment of lucli .lufftces, then he ortbey (hall and
may, upon giving Security to the Amount or Value of fuck Penalty and Forfiriiure, tugethcr with fiich Colls

as Aiall be awarded in cafe fuch Jiidgmcul (hall be affinned, appeal to the Judices of the P.-ace at the next

General Quarter Sefiians for the County, Riding, or Pbee, who are hereby empowered to fummon and
examine Witneffes upon Oath, and finally to hear and determiiie the fame, and ra cu the J.idgnreiit (lixll he
affirmed, it (hall be lawful fur fucb Jullices tu award tlie Perfon or Perfons to pay fueb,Co(ls occafioned by
fuch Appeal a« to tltem (hall feemmcei.
LXl V. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Petfons (hall be fummoned at a WHnHs or "Wit-

nefln to give Evidence before fucli Jufticcs, touching any of the Mattere relaive to tbit Ad, either on the
Part of tlie Profecutor or Perfons accufed, and (hall negled or refufe tu appear at the Time and Place to be
forthnt Purpofe appointed, witliont a reafonabic Excufc for fuch his, her, or their Kegicd or Refnial, to be
allowed of by fuch Jnfliers before whom the Profecution (hall be depending, that then every fuch Perfon (hall

forfeit fur every fneh Offence any .Sum not excreding Fire Pounds, to be levied and pah! in fuch Manner and

by fuch Means as it direded as tu the other Penalties.

LXV. And be it furtherenaded, Tliat the JuAicet before whom any Offender (hall be convided at aforelaid,

(ball caufe the faid Convidioa to be made out in the Manner and Form foliowiiig, or in any other Form of

Words to the fame Effcd, nuliith mti.'a/uiu i* ^ fny],

• RE it rraiembcrcd, Tint on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ in the County of y/.S. of was coiivided before us C. D. and .E. /*.

• Two of His Msjclly’s JuIliccB uf the Peace for the faid County, refiding near the Place where the Offence
• was committed: fur that the fold j4.J}. on the Day of uow Ink pafl, did,

• contrary tu the. Form of the (Statute in llint Cafe made and provided, ^Ivrf^oli the O^ciifc ajji^ tie

• and we do declare and adjudge that the faid yf. B. hath forfrited tlie Sum uf .*

LXVI. And hr it further cnaded. That no Order or Conviclion made in piirTuanee of this Afl, hy any

,1u|lice of the Peace, (hall be removed by Crr//»rari into any Court whatever, imd that no lYri^iir Ctriiarari

(hall fuperfede Execution or other Proceedings upon any fuch Order or Cotivi£lion, but dial ^ecution and

other Proecedingt dull be bad tlterenpon, any fuch Writ or Writs ootwithllamling.

LXVJI. • And whereas many Pertons who liave found Subilitutes or paid Fines under an A^, paffed in the
• Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prcfcni Majelly, intituled, AS 10 enabUHU MajrJlj mart
• raifr and aJftmlU i« England an adJUienat Mililarj Fareefor lit bettrr Dtftnct and Srcuriti 0/ tic Umt:d
‘ Kingdom, andfor lb< morivigonut ProfimlUn of (bt War, have been fiiiee liallotted and enrolied to ferve, or
• found SubAitutes or paid Fines under an Aft, paffed in the loft Seffion of ParLament, ii.tilnled, An ASfor

j ‘tie ffttdilj completing the JUililia of Crest Dniaiii, and inenafng tie fame, under eeruia Limiiatient and'
‘ R^riStom,
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‘ RiJiriSieni, anri U it juft and expedient that fiich Pcrfoni ftiduIJ be relieved ho u tl'Crefoie ciiaAod, 'I bat

every Pcffoa who /hall have been balloted under the faid recited Aft of the Forty-third Year of Hi» prercnl
n,Htf

MajeJl), and iliall liare found any Siibllituie, or jiaid any Fine for not appeariac to be enrolled, nr lor lint o.n.SrfT t.

fiiidiiig any Subriinuc under tlie faid Lift mentioued Aft, and who fholl have been oalloited and enrolled under r.-i.iuilbe

tile £aid Aft oftbe lafl Sefliaiiof Parliatocni, and be now Cerviiig in the Militia, (hall, from and after the pafling wiOedRiiW

ofthi»A£t, be eniillcd to, audflinllpn demand have a full and complete Uifeharge { and every Perfon who
lliall have Lund any Subftitiite. or uiid any Fine a* afore&id, under the faid Aft oflhe Forty-third Yearaforc-

faid, and who fliail have alfo ft>u.,d any ^ubftitute or paid any Fine under ibe faid Aft of the laft Seffion of ^ -j

ParliaaierU, ftiall be entitled anjfnell have a Return of the Money paid for finding a Subilitute, or the Amount „n.trf Innli Afli,

of Fi.ie paid under the laid Aft of the laft Srflion of l^ailiament ; and it fball be bwfnl for the Deputy 0(»Uluiv« a

birutt* iBiiri or Jufticci before whom any fiich Subftitutc (hall have been enrolled, or any Two of them, or for

any Two Deputy Lieuteuaiita or Juftice* of the Peace of ibc Dlvifion within which fnch Fii« Ihall have been
J

paid, to grant aCcrtificatf of the Amount ofthe Money fo paid fur fuch SubftiluteOT of fuch Fine a* aforefaid,

ikduftiug therefrom fnch Sum of Money as fliall have been paid to fuch Man by any Parilb, as Half the Price

of a Suldliliite ; and the Overfcers of the Poor of the Paridi for which fuch Subfthute Iball have been found,

or in relpcft of which fuch I'iiir fluill Iiave bren paid, Ihall, within Seven Days after the Prodnftion of fuch

Ccrtiiic ite, pay fnch Money tm Pain of furfciciiig for any Negledt or Refofal thr Sum ofTwenty Pounds.

LXVfll. ‘Ami wbeiT.r. there i# no Quotaellablifiivd fur the Militia within the Ciuque Ports, Twoaiicient
‘ Towaa ajd their Members,' be it enafted, That the Number ofMen to be balloted and eiiruUed for the Local

Mililin f.ntlcf this Aft, within llic Cinque Ports, Two ancient Towns and their Member!, fltall not exceed

fuch Numtier as will, in adiliiion to and luecther witli and including the efTeftive Yeomanry and Volunteers niijin

thjii ferving witl.m the fsinr, cxclufiic of Supemumcrariei, above the Eilnblilhmcnt of fuch Corps fervino o.rUnqiu.-

wiibout Paj , who Ihall ha>e beea inrollcd Uierciu after the Fiift Day of .^fril laft, antuuiit to Two tlioafand Ports, &«.4soo.

fi.c hon-ired Men,
LXIX. Aud Iw it Further enafted. That when and fo often as the Number of clFcftiTe Yeomanir and tVlien there

Vuluiiteev.^, tugellicr with lltc Number of Local Militia in the Cinque Port*, Two ancient Towns and their fl«Hbe«

Members, ftuU be below the Quota of Local Militia hercin-beforc cHabliflied for the fame, it (lioll be lawful
'*

for His Mnjcfty to order and dinrft that a Number of Local Militia Men, equal in Amount to fuch Deficiency,

Hull b: fortUwiili balloitr-l and enmllL'd for the fame under this Aft, fu that the Number in the Whole of the

Luca] M.l.iia and the efteftive Ycumann- aud Voloj^teerB within the fame, Ihall be equal to the laid laft- UsUattoi fvr.

snrntKKied Qmita fo eft.ibbllied as oiorefiuJ.

LXN. At d be it Xurthcr enafted, that the Warden of the Cinque Ports, Two ancient Towns and thdr Wuilmi nfilw •

Mctnbe^ oimI in hii Ab&iice his Lieutenant or Lieutenants, Ihall within their refpeftise Jurifdiftiom. put in (.ini|ue Heo,

Lkocution this Aft, and ulv acd excrcife all the Power* and Authoritic* contained in the faid Aft of the

Fotiy.fccond Year of the R'.ign of His prefent M^rfly, or any other Aft or Aft* of Parliament rcbtinc to

niifi.ig or emboUyii.g Men wiihm fuch Jiirifdiftion as aforefaid, or any Aft relating to die Militia of EngfunJ,

ur ihil Aft, for tlu Piir|rafe of carrying the fame into Exveudou, and railing die Men to be nruvided and

raifed within dieir refpeftive Jurifdiftions under this Aft, and all the Powers, Proviiiocs, Autnorities, Pc-

naith-*, and Forfeiture* contaii.cd in any Aft or Aft* of Parliament, and hereby made applicable to the railing

llte faid. Lacft Mdilia, or in this Aft, (hall be in full Force for tbr Purpufe of raifiug the Local Militia within

the Cimp-jc Purti { any Thing in any Aft or .Afts of Parliament contained to the contrary notwithllandiug.

LX^. Provided alfo, Itiat it Ihall be lawful for the faid Warden, and the faid Mayor*, Jurats, Magif- Wimiro, tor

irate!. Of Deputy Lkiilcnaats, at a General Meeting to be holden as Toon u may be after any Ballot Hull have lUU sppomt

been ilireftcd for the raifiiig of any Local Militia within the Cintjuc Port*, and Lifl* lhaU have been relurucd

f ir tliai Purpofe, to ajrpi-i.it the Number of Men to be raifed in purfuaiice of this .Act for each of die faid

Ports, Two ancient Towns and ihrir Liberties, aud the feveial Member* thereof refpeftively ; and the Number gf ,bePwn,'Kr.

of Men fo appiirtioncd (hall be nifed, balloUetl for, and fwom in, purfiunt to the ProviGuni uf this Aft-

LXKIL Aral be it further enacted, Tlial the Mayor*, Jurats, or other Magiflrate* for the Time being, of Msyon, »w. of

each of dte Cinque Poru, Twu aiicieut Towns and tfieir Liberties, and the fcvcml Members thereof, fliall and the Clu^e

mar aft a* Deputy Lieutenants for the Pui^ofe* of this Aft ; and that it ihall be lawful for die Wanleii of the rort», *w.

faid Cinque Putts, Two auceftl Town* and their Members, to appoint any other Pcrioti! qualified ia the

Manner direfted by an Aft mode in the Forty-fecond Year of Hi* prefent Majefly’* Reign, intituled, 4-/n Urairasnn, arj

Jtr oineaJlo/ the Lawj rilatiog to ibe Jlliliiia in England, andfw flogp«Mri«f tht MilWta, tii aft iii like Manner ,i„. Wunlrn n.ty

a* Deputy Lieutenant* within the fsmu' : Provided always, that the faid Warden may, with die ConciifTBiicc oih-f

of any Meeting of Deputy Lieuunant*, autborixe die laid Muyun, Jurat*, and Magiltrates, or Depiuy Lieu-

tenants, within fuch rorri, Towns, Libu'tics, aud Member*, to ilLc their Orders to the refpeftive Conftablc* "

within the fame, to return widiin a limited Time Lift* of *11 Perfon* liable to ferve iu tlic Local Militia for

fuch Port, Town, Liberty, and Member refpeftively, in the Manner required by this Aft, and bv the fuid

Aft of the Foay-feeond Year of die Reign of His prefent Majclly, or any Aft relating to the hiilitTa of

EagUutd, and may appoint fuch Times as may appear to him to be neeelTary and proper for the Returns and

Notice* to be made and given, conformably to the Direfttuusof the faid recited Aft and this Aft; and for the

holding other Meetings, aud doing, all Afbi, Mailers, and Thing*, which may be necvllary for carrying Uii»

Aft into Execution veithiii the Cinque Pott*.
LXSIII. And be it further cuafteU, That a Local >rilitin ibaii be ballottrd and enrolled from among the I.W Miliiis

Tirioers or Mtnera of the Counties of Draoa and Camtuall, in like Manner and to fuch Amount in relation to ^
the Ouotaof Regular Militia for tlie bid Tinner* and Miners, a* is by this Aftdircfted in relation to Counties;

i'urt

mod fuch Local Militia ihall be raifed under die PioTiilokS of this Aft. p x n.

6. 1.XXIV. And
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I.KXTV’. liL* ii funlwy eniicleU, Tnai Uif Ward«i of lUe Siai narifs in Gr.'i/I Sfiiain tliiJl refpcflin}T«
in oli<»licuCe to Hill Orders lo lu- itTued for dial Piirpofi*, v.tiieh Hi* Majelly i« lii-ruby cmpowi-ted l«

ilTue, j.rra. -:n? »H Matlen to be duw loudiiny tlis Tinners of the C -.iiitifif ui Devon and I'orntaaU, accordiiig

lo il.e Ci*il«mu (tf the fhannarie* airfi Piiv.lrjjc* uf the Working Tiuiim, as ape liereby orby any Aft or Afti
irl l.M|' to (be Timien or Miners of Cerao.T//, or to the MilrtM, n qitired to W done by ihc Licutcnauts and

rii-inily Lirutenaiit* aforefaid, toucliing other I’eifont Raiding in the faid Counites of Dtvoa a.nl Crrua/aH
n>-. entitled to ike ikireht of fucb Pririleges ; and fu' h ^^'aIde.^ SpL-cinI Depiily Waide.i, Biid other Officer*

(>r (He Stsniiadc^ Ihsil have fudi and die like Pmver* and Authniilics lo do and enecate all and every the
Maitrrs and Tilings whieli Hiall be fo required to be done as arurvfaid, ns the I.iemenaiits and Hepiity l.lcu-'

ivf.aiiti Ilf ilic feveral Counises luve for fo doing the fevi-tal >^ter« and Things hereby required to be done by
them rtffprftitvlj-.

LXXV'. And be it further enafted. That all and every the Clauftn, Provifinni, Power* AHthorities,

Matter*) and Things coiiuined in an Aft pafled in the Fiiriy-feomd Vvor of Hi* picfent Maj'-dyt intituled,

yfi» yfS f>r itpfaiiiig aaM mmlt ia ibr Tbirtyr'xbli J'enr of lie Jirija ofMu fireftnl Moyjly, imitiileJ, ytn

jlHfur ra'finy ii Sailj of RTintri in tie Ceuniirj ^tumwall anJ Devon, for tht Difenee ofthe Kingiiom linrwg

the prrftnt lyur, and for the more ^u^uallj rnijwg am! ngahuiHg <t Bony of Miner/ for the Dfener of Great
Britain, rclntive to railing and rcgufaiing a Bndy of Miners veiiliiii the Stannaries, in tiir Cuuntios of Devon aud
Cornevnll, thall, i.i all Caffis in n^ich oclirr Pnietfions are not made by this Aft. be applied, prefti'fej, and pul

in force, ii all RefjKftii, for reiCng the Local Militia Men to he raifed out of the Tinner* and Miner* witlsin

tile faid Scancurie* under this ^ift, as fully and eiTeftually os if the faid Aft and ibi* Aft were coufolidated

into one Aft.
1..XXV1. And be it further enafted. That a permanent Local Militia (hall be ballotted and enrolled under

tbis Aft in tire Tower Hamlvt* and Liberties of the Tower, not exceeding fuch Number of Men ar will, in

addition to, and including and toother with the efleftive Volunteers fcnnig in and for the Tower Hamlets
and Liberty of the Tower, excltmvc of Supemumerarie* above the Eftablilhment of any fuch Coip* ferving

without Pay, who fhall have been enrolled therein after tlie Firft Day of ylprit laft, amount to Sis Times the

Amount of the Quota of the original Militia uf the Tower Hamletst and fuch LonI Militia iTiall be bnlL’led

and entolled at tucli Periodsas His Mah-fty (halt by any fuch Warrant ns aforefaid, direft ; and all and every llie

Claiife*, Provilhtii*, Powers, Authoritici, Matter*, aiidTItings. contained in Two Aft* made in tbc Tbirty-

fewnth Year of the Reign »f Hi* prefent Majelly, or in any other Aft or Afts relative to tailing the Militia

of the Tower Hamlets and Liberty of the Tower, together with all Cbufe*, Powers, ProviCons, and Autho-
rities contained in an Aft made in the I’orty-lliird Year of Hi* prefent Majelly, intituled, jtn Aa to eaai/e liit

MnjrJIy mare efftaaaliy to ruife anJ affemble ia Titgland an aJaitional Military Forcefor fie hater Defence etui

Srrurity of the Uniltii Kingilom, auJ for the more vigoroat Profeeutien of the IFar, for raifiiig the Men to be

raifed therein under that Aft, lliall be applied, praftifud, and fiuc in force in all Refuefts, for railbig the Men
to be raifed tliereio under tbit Aft, as fully and cIFeftually as if the faid Afts and tHa Aft were coufulidatcd

into one Aft.
LXXVII. Provided alw^, That nothing in this Aft contained lhall be conllnied to extend to repeal any

of tlic Providoos of the faid Two recited Aits ofthe Tiiirty-fcventh Year aforefaid, other then as any new and
additional Fine*, Peimltics, and Powers in this Aft contained may be applicable and necellary for the raifmg

the Men by this Aft direfted to be raifed in tbc Tower Hamlets.
LXX'NTII. And be it further enafted, Tliat all Provifions, Direftions, Claufes, Mutters, and Thing*

whatever in this Aft contained, relating to Counties, IhaD extend and be conRmed to extend to all Ridings,

iihire*, Divifionii Cities, and Places; and all Provitions, Directions, Claufes, Matteri, and.Tilings in this

Aft coutaiiied, relating to Hundreds, flinll extend and be condniud lo extend to all Rajirs, Laths, Wapen-
takes, aud other Divilious in or of any fuch County, Riding, Divifioo, Siiire, City, or Place ; and alt Pio-
vifiont, Direftions, Claufes, Matters, and Things in this Aft contained relating to Paridies, lliall extend and
be conltrued lo extend to all Townfhips, Tytliings, and Places, and to all Extra.pamchinl Places united

therewith, for llic Purpofes of any Aft rehaing lb the Militia
;
and all Powers by this Act simu to any

Condabk fhall extend to all Tytiuiiginen, Headboroughs, Peace Officers, and otlicr Perfons arang as Cnn-
llablcs in any Counties, Hundn^s, l^rifhes, and Place* in which there fhall be no Conflable, at fully and
amuly a* if (hey were feverally and rcfiwftively repeated in every fucli Provilion, Direftion, and Claufe, aud
with relation to every fudi Matter or Thing.
LXXIX. And be it further enafted, Tliat any Perfon taking a falfe Oath in any Cafe when an Oath is

required to be taken by tbis Aft, fhall be deemed guilty of wilRirand corrupt Perjur)-, and being iherwf duly

cuiiriftcil, be liable to fuch Pain* and Penalties as by any Lawa now in force, any Perfont convicted uf wilM
and comipt Pcijuiy are fubjeft and liable to.

" Aft may be altered or repealed thia Seflion. | Ro.'*

'SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which this A£l refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

ACCOUNT of PENALTIES impofeci and remitted by the Lieutenancy.

IHieolun
Inipufeil.

N«mrsjT
Pninlrr ai Ml.

Ksr I'tfinsm itli

nuae Ui«u eoof.

IWiwttao/
(or rnisms ntmli

nieni tUui loot.

(hil HM isi'Md*

lug aoof. [Hr

.-Viimuu.

tVnuli* u lol.

Gar Ptfr/uitt

leh lUu loot,

{ler Aimum.

RemsuusK of

nnnuitl I'auliin

kKuirei] bf cliD

lieuteiiuity.

Net Suic IlEMABKS.

UeGcicncy b the Subdififion of in the County of os/rr Return herewith annexed
fiTned by the Cumnian(L>nt, dated the being Men at if. per Man, ;C. paid to the
Clerk of Subdiviiion Meetings for on the

We do hereby certify that tlie above Account U truly andjuilly dated to thehcil ofour Knowledge and Belief.

Deputy Lieutenant.

Magillrate.

523

SCfmDULE (B.)

QUARTERLY ACCOtWl* of the Clerk of SubdiviGon Meetings.

Dr ----- - Contra - . - C^

Dme irhci

racci.ctl. PeHtioriucd.

PruillT gtaol.

fssrPerim. wisfUi

mine tlimi loot.
per Annum.

Pemtn Bi 30l.

ruTi*niiia>«nttii

avRthui lou/.

*nd niMexrerci-

Ibr cool. j>or

Annum.

PmilljrM 10/.

IkirVrtfou Hutili

M* Uua too/.

Auumnt nf tacb

Pcmtiy.

Dutrubra
icDucted.

ABumator
«eh

I)j Krautunre to

ilm Bank of

l)i. Do.

I hereby certify upon Oath, that the foregoing is 4 juft and true Account
Sworn before me on the of all Sums received by me as Clerk of the SubdiviGon Meetings of th«-

Dayof 180. Couniyof between the Day of andthe

Day of to the beftofmy Binowl^ge and Belief.

- — Deputy Lieutenant or Jufiice.

— Signaturg.

I Clerk of the SttbdtviJioa of the County of

SCHEDULE (C.)

Clerk of SubdiviGon Meetings on Account for PENiVLTIES remitted by the Lieutenancy.

D' - . . : . . Contra - - -

Due of Bill. inubofe Fuiuur dawn.
Amoo^rfoKli. Due of

P>}niuu.

Name el Perfim

wWe Fine lua

been temiucil.

Kn. offiKcipr. AS.0USU

Sworn before me the Day of 180
» Deputy Lieutenant or JuiUce.
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C \ P. CX 1 I.

An A/I for rj'Siijt tlur Sitin of Five litimiretl iliouCinil Poun>ls by Trcjfuvy Bl!?i for llie Service of

JnLr.d for die Year 0»ic thouljiut ctgbi buntirnl am! ciglit. Cjotb Jam 1808.]

c A I*, cxm.
*

i
. ,yln iltl to empower Grnml Julies in IrrUaJ, (or Perfons appointd by tbcni,) to fell or cxclianpe

I

Croun .1 thjl Ji.is been occupied by uM Court Houfes, GaolS( or County lnlirmaric», and the

V* ^Materials tfureon [30th i8c8-]]

^
f WJ lIF.REAS iiw Comi Houfes, Gaoi*. and County Infirnarics Iiave been built, cr F.nr bereafter be
* ? V built in tmy Coiiniic* in freliinii, and it iijicceffary to enable Grand ,Tu.*?i to d'fj ofe.uf the Grouiid
on which fiicii oM C'mirt Houfe.', Gaol*, and County InurmanV* llaoJ, and oi any iluddinf^tor Mnlerials

‘ them’ and tu mui a fuJIkii'nl Title thereto: May it liiercfore plcafe Your Maiclly that .it may beer.aitud }'

and he it cnncled oy the King’* mofl Excellent Maielhy, by at<d with the AdTice and Coufent of tlte Loida
.Spiritual aud Temporal, and Cumir.nut, iu this prefei-i Pariinment aifembled, and by the Authumy of tlie

'•“"I fame, Tiint in all Cafes, where the Grand Jury of any County or County of a Cit . , or County of a Tmm,
fhall have procured Ground to build or ereft a new Court lloufe. Gaol, or County Infirmary, and tluit tho

t.'«^iiSo(ien la fame is cor.ipleted and i» Ufc, and tli.<t fiich Grand Jury lltall coiKcivc it eapcdic.it to fell, eaduuge, or

If II otlierwife difpofe of (be Ijand occupied by or in any way appertaining to fuch old Court Huufe, Gaulj.or
I'/.uifr* ihai County Infirmary, or any lliiihling tbcnw, 5n any County or County of n City or County of a Town ia
Iwn- iMift, uW frelaiul, it lhall and may he lawful for the Grand Jo^, at any Aflize* for any fiich County, or any County of

oLls fa a City, or County of a Town in whicli fucli old Court Houfe, Gaol, or County Infirmary ia iituated^ to
'**'"*’

* appoint and nommatc any Number of Perfons not left than Five, as Coninufliuners to fell, exchange, or otiiet*

wile difpofe of any fiich Ground, or of auy Building or Materiola tliereon ; and fneb Commiifiaiicrs, or any
Three of ilicm fo appointed, tliall have full rower to foil by Auftion, to exchange, orotherwire difpufe of any
fueb Ground, or any Dniiding thereon, or to difpofo of feparately or together at any Timber, SlaU'l, Stoaee,

Brieks, or oilier Material* thereon, and to make Cuntrad* and AgrcenK-cu for ond concerning the fame, to

lign Leafe* or Uredi conveying the fame, and to do all Matter* and Tliiug* re^uifitc for carrying fneh Ajrtee*

ments into due Execution for and on behalf of fuch County, County of a City, or County of a Town, fiich

Aercement nermhelcfs, and the Leafe* and Deed* conveying the fame, to be laid before tlie Gnuid Jury at the
following Affixes, and if approved of by fuch Grand Jury, iJie Foreman ia to affix his Manw thereto, and tlie

Money arifmg from fuch Sale of fuch Ground or Materials fhall be paid to the Treafurer of fm:!i Cjr.nty,

County of a City, or County of a Town, and by him placed to the Credit of tlie County at large, and mny m
difpofed ofby the Grand Jury for or in Aid of any new Court Houfe, Guul, or County Infinnary, or in Inch
other Manner as by Law they lhall be entitled, for the general Advantage of fuch County, or County of a
City, or County of a Town at la^.

II. * And wiereas in many Cafes there it much Difficulty in making out a Title to Grounds tliat have been
* fo occupied by fuch old Court Houfet, Gaols, and County Infirmaneii, although there has not appeared auy

<Jakt PoltelBM ‘ Qainiant thereto for many Years ;* be it therefore enafted by the Aulhonty aforefiiid, That all fuch Grauml,
jurSuiy Yrsis or any Building* [hereon, that ha* been occupied a* aTorefaid, for Sixty Years aad upwards, in a peaceable aiu]
are^ e geod Manner and without any Claimani on Record in any Court of Law, fiich peaceable and quiet Poffcffwn

for Six^ Yean fhi^ be confideied as a good and valid Title
; and fuch Commilfioucrs fo appoiutbd as aforefaiil,

orthy'Fhree of them, lhall have full Power and Authority to convey tin Iiitetvll, Fee, aud Inheritance

thereof in as large and as ample a Manner as the fame was held and enjoyed by theCuunu* ; and fuch Conveyamre
by Deed, Leafe, or other Inflrument figiied by fuch Commiffioners, or any Three of them, and approved «>t

by the Grand Jury as aforeiaid, fhail be deemed, taken, and coolidcred as a good, fulfieient, and valid Title in

Law, laid Grand Jury ncverthelefs being firfi fatisfied as to the due Payment of the Purchafe Money to the

Treafurcr as aforefaid, or as to any other valuable Confideration that may Iiave been agreed for thcniio ; and it

fhall and may be lawful for fuch Grand Jury to grant a Prefentment for all reafouable Expencci attending tho
Difpofid and Conveyance of fuch Ground aiid Materials.

CAP. CXIV.
' An Aft for ralfine the Sum ofBix Millions, by Exchequer Bills, for the Service of- Greaf Hri.-jiti for

the Year One Aoufond eight hundred and eight. Cjnch ynne 1808.J
“ Treafury may raife d,DOO,ooo/. by Exchequer Bills, a* under Cliaptcr i. of tliii Sellion. J r, a. Payable
s'outof tbe xiril Supplies in the next Sefiion. §y iMereA frr Ceni. per Dhm. i ^ Such Exch^uer
<• Bills fhall be currant at the Exchequer, Ate. aSw ^prU 1809. Jy. Bank of England may odvoiiee
** 6,000,000/. on tbe Credit of this AcU $ 6.”

CAP.
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CAP. CXV^

An Afl to Riant to HU Majcfly Countervailing Duties on .Spirits imported into Ireland from Scctlr.nd

i

and to allow Equivalent Drawbacks on Spirits exported from Ireland to Sccthnd.

t30ih June 1808.]
Moft Gracious Sovereign,

‘ It T J HEREA S it it expedient, purfuaut to ilie Provifiens of the A£U for the Union of Great Br'mia
* V\ and Ireland, ibat, in rer{n.*i& of the Duties impofed upon Malt and Sugar and Spiritt made therefrom
' retpectinly in Ireland, Duties Hiould be charged on Spirits imported into Ireland from Settland, fuffieient to

* counterrail the faid Duties on Malt and Spiritt made 111 Ireland/ May it tlrerefore plcafe Your Majcfly that
‘ it may be ctiaAcd 5’ and be it enarlcd by ibe King’s moll Excellent Majdly, by and with the Auvice and

Confeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cnmmont, in this prefent rarliameni aflmbled, and by the

Authority of the fame. That, from and after the pafliiig of ihit Aft, there fliafl be raifed, granted, levied,

collcftcd, and paid unto Hit Majefly, Hi.t Heirs and SuccefToTt, upon all Spirit* imported iuto Ireland from

any Part of Seailaad, the fcveral Countervailing Duties following, in lieu and full Satisiaftion of all Counter'
vading Dulict whatever payable on fuch Spiriit, under or by virtue of any Aft or Aftt in force in Ireland

immediately before the palTmg of tbit Aft ; that it tu biy,

For and upon every Gallon of Spiritt diftilled from Sugar, and imported into Ireland from any Part of Scat-

land, a Countervailing Dotv of Eight Shillingi and Five-pence Brittji Currency

;

And for and upon every Callou of all other Spirits (nut being Foreign Spirits), imported into Ireland, from
any Part of Scotland, a CouiiteTrailing Duty of rive Shillings and Eiglil-pence Brhi/h Currency.

If. And be it further drafted, That on the Exportation from /re/^n^ to nny Part of of any Spirits

for or in tefpeft of which the internal Duties impofed by any Aft ntade or to Ire made in tbit prefent Seflion of

Parliament, lhall have been fully paid and fatislied in Ireland, there fhalt refpeftively be allotred and paid a

Drawback equal in Ainounl to the refpeftive CountervaiUng Duties, by this Aft grated on the like Spirits

Tcfpeftively, imported into Ireland from Scotland, in lieu ofall Drawbacks payable in refpeft of fuck Spirits

exported from Ireland to Scotland, under or by virtue of any Aft or Afts in force in Ireland, immediuely
before the paiTing of this Aft.

Duties and Drawbacks lhall be levied and allowed at former Countervailing Duties and Drawbacks. § 3.”

CAP. cxvr.
An Afl for granting to Hia M.ijefty Rates of Portage on the Conveyance of Letters and Packets to

and from the Iflaiid of Madeira, and to and front the Portnguefe Territories on the Continent of

Ssnth America. [30th 1 808.]

* T T 7 HEREAS it may be expedient for tite Benefit of Commerce and Correfpondence to cflablifb One or
* W more Packet Boats between the Port of FaJneutk, in the County of Comn/nll, or fuch other Port in

* this Kingdom, as Hit Majefly’s Poll-mafter General lhall appoint, and the Illand of Madeira and Brazil, or
* other of the Territories and PoITefliont of the Crown of Portugal on the Continent of Soutb etnerlea, in lieu

* of the Packet Boats lately employed between Great Britain and the Kingdom of Portugal;’ Be it therefore

enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majcfly, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords Spiritual

and Tnmporal, and Cotnmoiii, in this prefent Parliament alTcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That
from and after the Eflabliflimeiit of Packet Boats between this Kingdom and the Ifland of Madeira, and
between any of the Portnguefe Territorict on the Continent of South Ameriea, it fliall and may be lawful for

Hit Majefty’s Pofl-mafler General and his Deputy and Depuries by him thereunto authorized, for the Ulc of
Hit Majefly, Hit Heirs and SuccelTort, to demaud, liavc, receive, and take for the Port and Conveyance of
all and every the Letters and Packets that lhall be carried or conveyed by Packet Boats from or to the Port of
Falmouth aforefaid, or from or to any other convenient Port in the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and
Ireland, to or from the Ifland of Madeira, and to or from Brasil, or any of the Territurica and PoflVflions of
the Crown of Portugal, on the Continent of Soutb America, over and above alt other Rates payable for Con*
Tcyaace of fuch Letters and Packets within the faid United Kingdom, a Packet Poftage according to the Rates
and Sums in Sterling Money hereht-after mentioned

;
that is to lay, ‘‘v.

For the Port and Conveyance of every Single Letter to or from the Ifland of Madeira, the Sum of One
Shilling and Sixpence

:

For every Double Letter Three Shillings

;

For every Treble Letter Four .Shiibngs and Sixpence

:

Aud fur every Ounce Six Shillings; and fo in proportion for every Packet of greater Weight titan aa

Ounce

:

And for the Port and Conveyance of every Single Letter to or from Brasil, or any other the Teiritorie*

and PofleiEoni of the Crown of Portugal on the Continent of Soutb America, the Sum of Two Shirtings and
Five^cnce

:

For every Double Letter Four Shillings and Ten-pence i

For every Treble Letter Seven Shillings and Three-pence

:

And for every Ounce Nine SluUingt and Eight-pence; and fo in proportion for every Packet of greater
Weight than an Ounce.

48 Geo. III.
3 Y II. Aud
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IT. And lx it further ena£l-?d. That from and after the Eflablifittpent of Packet Boats for the Pu.'pofe*

aforefaidi ail ar.i] every the Clanfus, Provilioiis, Powers, Privileges, Advaniagei, Difabiliues, Penalties, and
Metliotb fur Recovery of the fame, and all other IVlattera and Things contained in any A£1 or Ads of
ParlLimcut ndntinj' to the Pull OSice, (ball extend and be deemed and cotdlrued to extend to Letters sad
I'aclcctito be eonreyvd bitwccn the faid United Kingdom and the Kland of Rhuhirti, and other the laid

Territories and PwflcQions of the Crown of l‘arlugal.

•* Muncy ariiiug by the Rates Ihall be carried to the Coofolidated Fund. Jj. General KTue—Treble Colts. ^4.'*

CAP. cxvn.
An A£l for repe.nling the Duties upon Silks painted and llainetl, and for graiiling other Duties in

‘ lieu thereof. CBOfl' 1808.]

• "\T 7
HEREAS certain Duties of Excife arc payable on Silks, printed, painted, llained, or dyed, in C«<r#

• \ V Erlimn, and un Irifb printed, painted, (tained, or dyed Silks, and Silk Handkerchiefs, and a Draw.
• back is allowed thereupon s and it is exoedient to repeal tbcfanic, and to grai.i other Duiioa and a Drawback
• in lieu thereof i’ Be it therefore enaflet! by the Kinpr’s moll Exccllriil Majedy, by and tvith the Advice and
Confem of the Lords .Spiritual and Tmimicl, and Commons, in this prefent Pai liumci’.t aiTembied, a!id by the

Authority of the fame, 'Fnal, from auu after the pafling of this Act, all and fingular the laid Duties and
Drawback tball ccafe and determine ami hr no longer pajJ or payable, fave and exccjii in all Cifei relntiirg to

the recovering, allowing, or paring, any Arrvars thereof irfpeAivcly whicli may rrmam ur.paitl, or 10 any
Fine, Pcimliy, or Forfeituie relatiiig iberuto refpcflively, which (hall before that Time have been incurred ;

and t1iBt, fnip and after the pailiug of this Ad, in lieu and indeaJ of the faid Duties hereby repealed, there

(lull be nufeu, levied, colIeAra, and paid unto His Majeily, His Heirs and SucctlTurs, over and above t<i*

Duties payable upon the Intporuiioa cf bilk, the feeentl Duties of Excife Kereiu.arier Tvfpe&ively meotioned ;

titat is to fay,

of Silkg of whatever Kind, or by whatever Deuomination the fame aiFor every Yard S^ia e or may hr
called or known, which ftiall he printed, llained, painted, or dyed iu Criai Bruain (except fuch Ritkx as Ih.-'.l

be dyed throughout of One Colnur onlr) the bum of Sixpence, and lb in proportion for any greater or lets

Quantity tlian s Yard Square of fucb .Sifks:

And for every Y'ard Square of /ri/2i printed, daincd, pabted, or dyed Silks, of whatever Kind, or by
ever Denomination the Ltneore or may be called or known, (except fuch /ri/i Silks as Ihall be dyed ilirouehnuL

of One Cotouronlr,} which {ball be imported from /rv-Aini/ into Crro/ .firi/om, the Sum of Sixpeiiuc, iiidfoin
pruuortioii for any greater or lefs Quantity than a Y'ard Square of fuch Silks ;

And that in lieu xnd indcad of the Drawback hereby repealed there Ihall lx made, allowed, and paid the
Drawback herein.after mentioned ; that is tu fay,

For Silks of whatever Kind or by whatever Denomination the fwicare or may be called or krown, printed,

llained, painted, or dyed in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofed for or in refpecY theienf (hall have

been paid, and which Ihall be duly exported ns Merchandize to Foreign FarU, a Drawback of oil the Duties
which Ihall have been paid thereon.

“ Powers of (onner Adis extended to this AA for levying the Duties, and allowing the Drawbacks, f

CAP. CXYHII.

An A€t to prohibit the DlfliUation of Spirits from Corn or Grain, for a limited Time.
[30th Jane 1808.]

* TTT’HERr.AS it is expedient, tinder the prcfvnt Circiimllanccs of Ir.teirnption in the tm|iortatwn of
< VV Foreign Com, to iirohibic throughout the ITnited Kingdom all DiflilUiion of Spirits from Com or
* Grab, fur a Time to be Gmttod, and to enable His Majeily, by Proclamation, if He Ihall judge h for the
* &neCt and Adjutage of His Kingdom, cither to terroinste or further continue fuck Prohibition for a Time
* to be limited,’ &c.

•• From 20 June i8cS, DiRillation of Spirits from Grain pruhibked throughout the United Kingdom, tlQ
*< 31 Deeemtrr t8o8.

1
1. After QB»htr i, 1808, His Miri''lly, by Proclaitiaibn, tie. may permit the Dif.

•• tilixtion of Spirits from Grain (except Wheal) t—or Hil Majeily may continue the Prthibition from
Deetmttr 31, uiitH 40 Days after the next Meeting of Parliamoit. ^ 2. Penalty lor itfiiig Grain for niiVillj-

*• tion during the Prohibition, yc-o/. f 3. Dillillcrs taking into their Cudody, during tlic PruhibHion, Grain
which Hull have been j^oiuid, except MuU not cxcccdbg Two Quarteis, or Wlieal Meal or Flour not

*' exeecdbg One Sack of Five BuHi.ls, Ihall forfeit geo/, and the Grab. (4. Dillillcrs may have in their
“ Cnllody ground Barley, See. at any Time within Twenty Davs of the Expiration of the Prohibition. § 5.
< Exemption for Didilleri who are alfa MiUers. f 6. Commiluoncra of Excife in S.'o//<ini/ may make AIIuw-
" ances to Perfons who have taken out Licences for working Stills there. ( 7. ContracYs for fiipplying Spirita
*' to be delivered during the Operation of the AA, declared void. ^ 8. iWs and Penalties may be levied and
** applied, os under former Laws of Excife.

j 9.”
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CAP. CXtX.

An A£l for regulating the charging of the Duly on Spirits imported into Great Briiah, according to

the Strength thereof. [30th June 1R08.]

* AX' by feveral AAs of Parliament in force, at and immediately before the psITing of t1 ii» Act,
* VV certain Duties uf Kxcife ate tmpuk’d on all Single Rum, Brandy, Spirits, Aqua Vita:, and Strong
‘ Waters imported into Crea/ £nfein, nnd certzio otlicr Duties on the like Articles fo imported almve Pn>of

:

• And whereas it lias been the Praftice of the Officers and other Perfons employed in the Service of the Revenue
* of Exetfe to coniider and charge aU fuch Spirits a* Tingle or Proof Spirits only, wliiuh although above Proof
• have uiwn Examination and Trial been found in any Degree under ine Streimh of One to 'Icn over Hydro-
• meter Proof, whereby confiderablc Inequalities and Incoiivcniencies have arifen in the Clurge of Duty upon
* fuch Spirits under dffiVrcnt Circumllancct : Fur Remedy whereof it is expedient to prohibit and dircontimie
• ihefaiJ Piafticc;' be it therefore enacled by the King^s moft Excellent Msjefty, by and with the Advice and
Confrnt of the Lords Spiritual imd Temporal, and Commons, in this prcfeiit Parliamunt afRuiblu-d, and by tlie

Authority of the fame. That from and after ibc.Fifth Day of JuJy One thoufaod eight hundred and eight, all

fuch Rum, Rraudy, Spirits, Aqua Vilz, and Strung Waters as aiurefaid, not being /rr^ Spirits, winch lhall

be or ihuU have Iwen Drought or ii^ortcd into Great Brihun, and for which any Duties of Excife (hall he

payahb, and wliich Iliall be found (By Clarte'i Hydrometer, or by any o^er Hydrometer, which under tlie

Authority ofany A£1 or A&sof Parliament (hall be directed to be ufed furarccrtmmng the Strength of Spirits)

to hu above the Strei^h uf Proof, fliall be confidered, deemed, and taken to be Spirits above Proof, and (hall

be charged with the Duties of Excife accordingly, widiuut any Deduftion, Allowance, or Abatement whitfo-

ever, any Law, Fradlice, or Ufage to the contrary in anywife notwithftanding.

II. Provided always, and be it further cnadled, That in cafe any fuch Rum, Brandy, Spirits, Aqua Vitz,

or Strong 'Waters (nut being lr)Jb Spirits), (hall be fairlyand regularly import^, and that no ArtiScc, Means,
or Contrivance, lhall be ufed or employed, either by fweeieuing the fame, or othmvife, whereby the Officers

uf Excife may be deceived or impoTed upon, in refpe£l uf the true Strcngtli thereof, then it (hall and may be
lawful to and tor the faid Officers to charge fuch Rum, Brandy, Spirits, Aqua Vitx, and Strong Waters, with

Duty ns Single Spirits, and alfo \rith a further Duty in proportion to the Degree «f Strength in which fuch
Spints fliall M above Proof

5 ally Thing in this or any other Act or A&s of Parliament to the contrary noi-

wulidanding.

* Bril'i/b Colonial Spirits (hall not be fubjcfl to ReguLuions of this Acl till after January 5, tSo^. f 3.”

C A P. eXX
An A6l for reducing the Exclfc Dutlee on ColTee imported Into Great Brltnin, ami for direfllng that

ColFce and Cocoa warclioufcd flull be fubjccl to the Regulations of,an Afl of flic Forty-third

Tear of His prefent Majcfty, for permitting certain Goods imponed to be fecured in Warchoufea.

[30th June 1808.^

‘ TTT^HEREAS by an Aft palTed in the Forty-third Year of Kis prefent Majelly, intituled, /in ^3 It refra^
' V» the Dutiet^ Exci/e fajaiU in Gmi'BnXai'a, and It grant etber Dutier in lieu thtretf, and by another
• Ael paired iu the Focty-fifth 'Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majcfty, intitule^ Jn Aaforp’ar.Ung to HU
* MajrJly fevtrul adJtthnal Dutia of Exeife in Great Britain, certain Duties of Excife are iinuoled upon Coff«
‘ imponed into Great Brlta:a : And whereas for encouraging the Confumption of Coffee of ilie Growth and
.* Produce of the Briii/h Colonies or Plantations in America, or which (hall be imported by tlie Untied Company
* of Mercliants of England trading to the EqS Indiet, it is expedient to repeal the faid Duties on Coll't-e, and to
• impofe other and lellvr Duties iu lieu tiiereoT •’ Be it therefore enailcd by the King’s moil ExccUeui Majelly,

by and with tlie Advice and Conleni of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-
liament affemhled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after tiie Tenth Day of Oeleier One
thoufand eight hundred and eight, ill and fmgular the Duties of Excife on Coffee imported into Great Britain
fhall ceafeand determiiic and be no longer paid or payable, faveaud except in all Cafes rcbtiiig to the recovering
or paying any Arrears thereof refpeflivcly, wliich (hall at any Time remain unpaid. '

II. And be it fiirtlicr cnafted. That in lieu and inftead of the Duties hereby repealed, there lhall be raife.l,

levied, collcftcd, and paid onto His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeffors, ilic fnilowiug Rates and Duties;
iJiat is to by,

Forand upon every Poiuid Weight Avoirdupois of Coffee, of tlie Growth or Produce of any Briiijb Colony
or Plantation in Amtriea, au Excue Duty of Tiirce-pence

;

For and upon cve^ Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Coffee imported into Great BAtain by the United Com-
pany of Merchants of Eugl.wd tradiuc to the Eqfi luditt, or in Ships HcciifcU by the faid Company to trade

‘within the Limits of their Charter, an Excilc Duly of .Sixpence

:

Forand upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois ©fall other Coffee an Exeife Doty ofTwo Shillinga.

HI- And be it further ensfted. That the feveral and refpeftive Duties by this Aft impofed flioU be cliatgeahle

and chafed and payable and paid for and in rehieft of all Coffee which lhall be imported inio Great Driiaix on or
after tlie faid Tenth Day of QBoier One thoulaud eight hundred and eight j or which hafiiig been previuully (b

imported /hall, ou or after the (aid Teich Day of OSokr One thoufand eight Ituadird ami eight, be taken or
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(Icliversd for Home Coafumptlon out of any Warehoufe in which the fame ihalt he or (hail have been locSgci or

(lepofitcd under the Locks of the Officers of Culloma or Excifej or eilhcr of them.

“ Duties fhall be under Management of the CommUfionert of Excife. § 4.”

V, ‘ And whereas it is expedient to allow Coffee to be imported into and exported from Gr(/tl Brititin in

‘ Packages of One hundred Pounds }’ be it therefore enatted, That, from and after the palling of this Atl, ic

fhall be lawful to import into and export from Great Britain any Coffee in Packages, contaitung not lefs than

One hundred Founds Avoirdupois ; any Tiling in this or any ocner A£i or Ads of Parliament to the contrary

notwitbflanding.

“ Duties fhall be levied as former Duties, j Duties fhall be paid into the Exchequer, f 7.”

VIII. * And whereas Doubts have arifen whether, notwithflaiidiiig the Rules, Regulations, Reffridioiis,

‘ and Proviflons relating to Coffee and Cocoa contaioed, provided, fettled, and dlablifhcd in and by an Adt
‘ made in the Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prefent Maielly, intituled, y(n A3 for fermuing eerlain

* Goods imported into Great Britain to befttured in IVarebou/s •uilhout Payment of Duty, Coffee and Cocoa Nuts
* imported may not be carried to and put into Warehoufes under the Rules aud Regukitiuiis of an Ad made iu

' the Tenth Year of the Reign of His late Majefly King George the Firft, intituled. An A3 for repealing eertain

* Duties therein mentioued payable upon Coffee, Ten, Cocoa Nuts, Chocolate, and Cocoa Paffe imported, and for
‘ granting eertain Inland Duties in mu thereof; and for prohibiting tie Importation of Chocolate ready made and
* Cocoa Pa^e ; and for better afiertaining the Duties payable upon Coffee, Tea, ana Cocoa Nutt imported ; and
*for granting Relief to Robert l^alzell late Bar! of Camwath : Now, to obviate and remove all fuch Doubts,’

be it declared and enafted. That under and by virtue of the faid Aft made in the Forty-third Year of the Reign

of His prefent Majefty, all Coffee and Cocoa Nuts refpeftively imported into Great Britain ouglit to be and the

fame refpeftively fhall be warchoufed under aad by virtue ofthe faid laft mentioned Act, and fhall be fubjed aud
liable to all and fingular the Rules, Regulations, Reflridioni, and Pruvitloiis contained, provided, fuulcd, or

eflabliihed in or by the faid laft mentiuned Ad fo far as the fame can or may be applied to Coffee and Cocoa
Nuts rtfpcdivcly imported, and (b far as the fame arc not cxprefsly altered by the rrovifions contained in thia

Ad, any Thing in the faid Ad made in the Tenth Year of liis faid late Majefly Kiiig George the Firfl, or iu

any Ad or Ads of Parliament, to the contrary in anywife iiotwirhllanding.

IX. Provided always, and be it further euaded. That any Cocoa Nuts or Coffee, warehoufej under the

Diredions of this Ad, fhall and may be exported from any fuch Warchoiife without Payment of any Duty of

Culloms on the Exportation thereof, except fucli Duty as may be due and payable thereon by virtue and under

the Authority of an Ad, paffed in this prefent Sefiion of Parliament, intituled, AB for granting ta Hit

Mayejly, until the End of the next Scffion of Parliament, Duties of Cujlmns on the Goods, ll’ares, aud AIcrchandI%e

therein enumerated, infurtherance of the Proo'iftens of certain Orders in Conneil.

X. And be it further ennded. That all Coffee and Cocoa Nuts rcfpedivuly which fhall be delivered or taken

out of any fuch Warchoufe for Exportation fhall forthwith, and without any unncceffair Delay, aud In the

Prefence of the proper Officer of Excife, be carried to and put on board the Ship or Veffel in which the time

are intended to be exported ; and iu cafe the fame, or any Part tliereof, (hall be altered b Quantily or Quality,

after being delivered from or out of the Warehoiife, and before the fame fhall he exported, or lhall not be

adually put on board fuch Siiip or Veffel, or if the Wliule or any Part thereof lhall, after being fo flupped,

be uitmipped or put into any other Ship or Veffel, or into any Boat (Shipwreck or other un.ivoidable

Accident excepted) or fhall be relaodcd in Great Britain, all fuch Coffee or Cocoa Nuts refpedivcly, the

fhipping of which mail be fo omitted or neglefled, or wbi^ lhall be altered in Quuitity or Quality, or Ilia’l

be unmipped or re-landed, (hall, together with the Packages coiitair.ing ilie umc, be furiciied, and fhall

and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Excife.

CAP. CXXI.

An Aft for reducing the Duty of Cufloms on CofRtc imported into GreaS Britain when taken out t>f

Warchoufe for Home Confumptioti. [3®th Jane 1808J
‘ X T 7 HEREAS by an Aft, paffed in the Forty-tUinl Year ot the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled,

‘ VV An AB to reprahbe Duties of Cujloms payable in Great Britain, and to pram ether Duties in lieu thereof,

‘ and by other Afts paffed fubfenuent thereto, certain Duties cf Cuftoms were impofed on Coffee imported into

* Great Britain, and feciired on the Importation thereof iu Warehoufes under the Conditions required by Law,
‘ and which Duties weie payable at the Time any fuch Coffee fbould he taken out of fuch 'Warehoufes for the
* Purpofeof beingco ifumed in Great Britaiu: And whereas it is expedient that the faid Duties of Cuftoms fo

* payable fhouldbe repealed, and that other Duties of Cuftoms OuJuId be granted in h'cu thereof;’ be it therefor®

enabled by the King’s tr.oft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and ConfenC of the Lend* Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, b this prefeut Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That,
from and after the Tenth Day of OBober One thonfand eight hundred and eight, the feverj] Duties of Cuftoms
on CofFev imported into Great Britain wliich became paydilc by virtue of the faid firft recited Act at the Time
any fuch Coffee ftiould be taken out ofthe Wareboule in which the fame had been depofited on Importation for

the Purpofc of being coiifumed in Great Britain, andalfo all the additional Imports or Duties upon the ProduiSt

and Amount of tlicTaid Duties of Cuftoms on Coffee fo payable asaforefaid, ftiall ccafe and deienninc, fave and
except iu all Cafes relating to the recovering or paying any Arrears thereof refpeftively which may ou the faid

Tenth Day of OSober remab unpaid, or to any Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating then'to, wliich (hall

8 have-
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have been incurred at ao7 Timo before thefaid Tinih Diy ofO.^airr,- and that from and after the £ud Tenth Omy

Day of OB^ha-, icllead and in Itcu of the Dinie* of Culti- bt-f'oy tmdt: to ceafe and determine, liiero fiiali be

railed, levi-.-d, collected, and paid ui.to Hia Majefty, Hia Hr.ii j;ul b icccfFirs, upon all Coffee imported into

Great Britain, or which on or before the faid renth Day of OSiier dull have Inen fecund, and which fhall

remain in any Worehoufe under the Regulations required by JLaw, the feverj Duties of Cullums following
;

that is to lay.

For every Pound Weight of Coffee the Sum of Three-pence.

“ The Ceniage Dufies under 43 G. 3. r. 70: 44 G- 3. r. 53 : and 46 G. 3. e. 43. fhall be paid on the Duty
“ impqfedby this Ad. §3. Duties lhall not be payable on Coiice warehoufeduuul taken out of Warchoufe. § 3,

Duties fhw be levied and applied as funner Duties, j 4.”

CAP. CXXII.

An A£t for yefting all Eltatcs and Property occupied for the Barrack Service in the CommiflloDcrs

for the Affairs of Barracks i and for granting certain Powers to the faid Consmilfioners- -

[3cith yme 1808.]

\T7 HEREAS an Aft paffed in the Forty.fifth Year ofthe Reign of His prefentMajefty, intituled, JlnAO <jQ.3. c.59,
‘ VV Jar vexing in lit Barraci Majler General far the Time being, EJlaiet held cr otfuj'ieiifar the Barrack
‘ Service, and authorizing him In Jell the fame viiib the Cenfent aj the Lords ComnnJJionert vf Hit Mujejly's
* Treafury i And whereas the Affairs of the Barrack Department are now under the Mana-rrmeiit of Cum-
‘ miflioners appointed forthat Purpofe by His Majdly 5 and it is therefore ncceffary that alt Mefftiages, Lands,
' Tenements, and Hereditaments which was by llie faid Aft veiled iu the Barrack Mailer OcnCM, and all

« otlier Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, in any Manner ufeJ and occupied for the Scn-icc
* of the Ban^w Department, Ihould be veiled in the Cuminillioiiera aforefaid ; and iluti the iaid Conuniilluucrs
‘ Ihould be enabled to maintain and defend Aftions and Suiu iu relation to all Contrafts matle fur the Service
• of the Barrack Department, or in any Manner relating thereto Be it therefore enafted by the King’s moft

Excellent Majelly, by and vvith the Advice and Coufciit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Pvliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That immediately from and after tlie ah Pn..tnir«3

paiEng of this Aft all Meffuages, Lands, 'Tenements, and Hereditaments which were by the Lid Aft veiled |i%Lri.i

in the Barrack Mailer General for the Time being ; and alfo all Mi'ffiiages, Lands, Tuncmcuti, and Hercdita* Cuinitoiri.)

ments which have fince been purcliaftd or taken by any Perfon or Perfons whatever iu Trufl for His Majcily,

Hie Heirs and Succeffors, for the Service of the Barrack Department, either in Fee or for any Lives, or any
nmlrr'i^nil

Term of Years or any Icffer Iiitcrcll
;
and all Ereftions and Buildinga which now are or which mail be hereafter A«i, aiul aQ

erefted and bnilt thereon, together with tlie Rights, Members, Eafements, and Appurtenances to the fame Pmnilii W-e
rcfpeftively belonging (other than and except fu<m Meffuages, Lands, TencmcDts, and Hereditaments as may pvrrtiiJr.i or

be of Copyhold Tenure) ; and from and after the Purebafe and Conveyance, Grant or Demife thereof, all

other Meffuages, Lands, Tenemriits, and Hereditaments which ihall at any Time or Times hereafter be pur-

chafed by the Commiilioncrf for the Affairs of Barracks for the Time being, or by any other Perfon or Peribns Driwnmcm.ftull
by their Order for the Service of the Barrack Department ; and all Ereftions and Buildings whicli now are or bevsiini in 'the

which Ihall hereafter be erefted and built thweon, with the Rights, Members, EafemeiitJ, and Appurtenances CororeuBonm

to the fame refpeftively belongbg, Ihall be and become and remain and continue veiled in the Commiflioners ^
Ai^ ol

for the Affairs of Barracks for the Time being, and their Succeffora in the faid Office, according to the Nature
and Quality, and Eilate and intereft of aad iu the feme Hciyditamenis and Preroifes refpeftively ; and that for

upon the Dea^ Rellgnation, or Removal of the prefent Comimirianers, or any or either of them, or of any gniblkk rurports,

future Commifliooer or Commiflioners, all fuch Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments refpeftively

(other than and except as aforefaid) Ihall become veffed in and be held by the fucceeding Cummiffioiiers, and
fo in perpetual Succcflion according to the Nature and Quality, and F.llate and Iiitcreil of and in the fame
rcfpeftive'y, iu trull for His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeffors, for the Service of tlie Barrack Department,
or for fuch other publick Service or Services as His Majelly, His Heirs and Succeffors, Ihall from Time to

Time be pleafed to direft.

II. Provided always. That nothing herein contained {hull be coiiflrucd to veil the faid Premires upon otlier Od tlx Cuee

Terms with refpeft to former Proprietors, than thofe on which the lame are uow vdled in the Perfon holding Temu u fuch

the fame in trull for His Majefty.
hjJ’*^***”*'*^

III. And be it furtlier enafted, Tliat it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners for the Time being, with
’

the Confent and Approbation of llie Lords CoiurailEonera of His Majelly’* -Treafiiry, or any Tlirce or more
wiiL Codent rf

of tltem, (fuch Content and Approbation to be certified by one of the Secretaries to the {ud Lords Com- TrcMfury,Bu«ieU.

millioiiera by Writing under his Hand) to fell and difpofc of any of the Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Preuiifw.'

HereditameiUs which ihall be veiled in the faid Commifiioneri for the Time being, with tlicir refpeftive Appur-
tenance*, either by publick Auftion or private Contraft, and in due. Form of Law to convey, allign, and
make over the fame to any Perfon or Perfons who {hall be willing to pureliafe the fame rvfpcftitely, making
the Firft Offer to the Perlon, hit Heirs or Affigiit, Living adjoining Lands, of whom the fame were firll pur-

chafed or taken iu truft for His Majelly.

IV. And he it further enafted, Tliat the Monies to arife and he produced by the Sale of any of the faid rarehde Morcy
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments which fhall be fold under the ^roviflons of this prefent Aft, IFwll In- gul imo

fliail be paid by the refpeftive Purchalcr or Purchafers tlieteof into the Bank of England, and Ihall be there
"

placed to the Account of the Commiflioners for the Affairs of Barracks for the Time being, or to fuch other BIi^.cii«fd,e

Account iu the Bank of England, at the Lords Commifftnuert of klis Majeily’s Ttvafury for the Time beiug,
**

or
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or any Three or more of them, lhalldireft, and the Receipt of any one of theCafhk'n of the Bank of

fur fuch Monies IhaU ciTefkually difeharge the Purchafer or Purcbalers by whom or on vrhofe Account the fame
lhall be fo paid into the Bank of Engtantf.

V. And be it further enadledi That it (hall he lawful for the CommifGoners for the Afiisirs of Barracks fur

the Time being, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to bring, profecule, icaiiitaiii, or defend any
Action or niiii m refped of or in relation to aoy Menbages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments by this A£t
veiled in them as aforelnid, or of any Trefpafs committed tbereon, or Djrangc or Inju^ done thereto j and
alfo in refpcA of or in relation to any Furniture, .Stores, or other Anicles, Matters, or Things, or anv Cendu
nr Cliatli-ls whatever belonging to the Barrack Department or io the Cuilody or Ciuigc of, or ufed by any
OfEccr of the Barrack Deiiarlinent, or Peribn employed therein ; and alfo for the Breach or Non-performancc

of any or in refpefi of or in relation to any Contract or Agreement made by any Perfoa or Perfnns whatever fur

tlie Service of the Barrack Department, or any otlier Matter or Thing rclstiiig 10 any of the Aflnirs under tlie

Management or Contronl of the faid Cnmniilliuncra t and in every fuch Acttim or Suit, the faid ConuniiEaom
for the Time being (hall be called the CommilBoncrs fur the Afhiirs of Barracks, without naming them or cither

of them ; and no fuch Suit (hall abate by the Death, ^cHgnation, or Kcmoval uf fuch Commiltionera ; any
Tiling in any Aft nr Aftiof Parlianu-nt, or Law or Laws lu the contrary notwiihllandiug.

VI. And be it further eiiattcd, That wliCuevcr any Accounts or other M.ittcrs cr Things relating to any
Bufinefs or otlier Subjrdts or TraiifnAione under the Management of the Cunimillioiiera for the Affairs of

Barracks lhall be refulcd to lie verified by any O.nth or Affidavit of any Perfon or Perltms, it (hall be lawful for

the faid CommilBuuets of Affairs of Barrackf, or any one of them, or any lofucdtor General of Ban-acks, or

Affillant Iiifp^or Gencml of Barracks, or for any Jtiilice of the Peace or MagUliatc tu adminifter an Gath
and take au Aifidsvit in that Boiialf.

VIL And Iw it further rnaited, That all Monies which lhall at any Time hereafter ftand or remain at klie

Time of the Death or Refignation or quitting of Office <if any Firfl Coinmiffioncr of the Affairs of Barracks in

the Dank of Englami in the Name of (iich Firfl Comtniffioner, lhall forthwith veil in the other Commiffionen,
or Commiffiuner, if no more than one, for the ASain of Barracks for the Time being ; and from and

after the Appointment of another Firfl Commiffioner all fuch Money lhail forthwith veil iu fuch Fitft Corn-
miflionvr, and fo from Time to Time in Succeffion.

CAP. exxm.
An Afl for the Difcliarge of Debtors in Execution for finoll Debts, from Imprifonmcnt in certain

Cnics. [30th June 1808.]

' 1 T 7 HERLAS it might tend greatly to the Relief of certain Debtors In Execution for SmsH Debts, and
' v’ v at the fame Time occaffna no material Prejudice to Trade and publick Credit if fuch Debtors fhmdii,
• ofter a limitrd Period of Imprifonment, he allowed the Benefit of a Difcharge therefrom, the Creditors at
‘ whole Snit they were fo in Exccudon being at the fame Time authorized to take out ethcT Writs of Execu-
' tion agaiiid the Land and Goods of fuch Debtors, or to ufe other Remedy for the SatisfaAion of their
• Debts, at if the Perfons of fuch Debtors had never been taken in Executiou }’ be it tlierefore ciiaArd by the

m.n .Hi — Kin^s moll Excellent Malefly, by ami with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Bpiritnal and Temporal,

• Yrtr in and Commons, in thn prelcr.t Parliament aOemblrd, and by tlie Authority of the fame. That from and after

Enceiiiivw on thr paffing of this Aft, all Perfons in Execution upon any Judgment in wh?tfoever Court the fame may have
JoitRincni been obtained, and wlicilicr fuch Court he or be not a Court of Record, for any Debt or Damages not

' exceeding the Sum ofTweuty Pounds, exclufive of the Cods recovered by fuch Judgment, and who fiiall have
lain in Prifon thereupon for tlie Space of Twelve lucceffive Calcsdar Months next before the Time of their

Application to be dilcharged as hercin-afier mentioned, (hall and may, upon his, her, or tlieir Application for

that Puiwfe in Term-time made to feme O.ie of Kis Majcfly’s fuperior Courts of Recunl at U'effainfitr, to

thr Sxdstaftion of fuch Court, be forthwith difeharged out of Cufludy, as to fuch Execution by'rhc Rule or

^

Order of fuch Court : Provided always, that in the Cafe of any fuch rkpplication being made to be difeharg^
out of Exvcuiiun iipim a Judmnent obtained in any of His Majcfly's fuperior Courts of Record at WiJlmiuHer,

u fuch Application lhall be made to fuch One of thofc Court! only, wherein fuch Judgment (hall have been
I ia obtahico, aril that whether the Perfon fo in Execution (hall then be aftuallv detained in the Gaol or Prifon of

the fomu Court, or lhaU then (land ermmitted on Habeas Corpus to the 6aol or Prifon of another Court;
Piovidnl always, that if it (hall happen that anv fuch Difcharge fiiall has e been unduly or foauduicntly obtained

’ upon any falfc Allegntiun of Circiimitances, wfiich if true might have entitled the Prifoncr tn be difeharged by
virtue nf this Aft, fuch Prifouer lhall, upon the fame being made appear to the Satisfaction of the Court by
whitfe Rule or Order the faid Prifoner had lieen fo difchaigcd, be lianlo to be again taken in Eseeutiun and

R,.. re-namied to his formrr Cuilody by the Rule or Order of the fame Court : Prosided alfo, that no Sheriff,

GuuUt, or other Perfon whaifocvcr (hall be liable as for the Efcnpe of any fuch-Priloner in refpeft of his Eii-
” largemei.t during foch Time os he lhall have Lem at large, by means of fuch Ins undue Difcharge as aforefaid

:

H Provided alw.iys that for and notwithftanding tlie Difcharge of any Debtor or Debtors by virtue of this Aft,
the Judgment whereupon any foch Delitor or Debtors was or were taken or charged in Execution, (hall nevL*r-

llulela enntioue and remain m full Force to all Intents and Purpofes, except as tu the taking in Execution the
*• Perfon or Perfon* offneh Debtor or Debtors thereupon, as is herein-after provided : A nd thiu it (hall and may

be lawful for the Creditor or Creditors, at whofe Suit fuch Debtor or Debtors had been, was, or were fo taken
or ch.rrge'l in Exerutiim, to take out all fuch Execution or Executions on every fuch Judgment againll the
Lnnd«, Tenement*. Heredhimehu, Goods, and Chattels of anv fitch Debtor or Debtor* pother llian and
except die neceflary Wearing Apparel and Bedding of and for 'him, ber, or them, and for lus, her, or their

4 Familya
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Family, and the neecITary Tools for his, bfr, or their Trade or Occupation, not exCMdiog the Value of Ten
Pounds in the Whole)

{
or to briny any fuch A&iua or AAioiis on any fuch Jud^ent agajiift fuch Debtor or

Debtors refpeftivelr, or to bring any fuch A&ion or ufe any fuch Remedy for the Recovery and Satisftftinn

of his, her, or their Demand, againft any other Perfon or Perfona liable to fatisfy the fatuc, in fuch and the

fame Manner, but in fnch and the fame Manner onl\ as fuch Creditor or Creditors othcr»vifc could or might

have done in cafe fuch Debtor or Debtors had never heeii taken or charged in Execution uran fuch Judt^ent:
Provided always, that no Debtor or Debtors who fhnil be duly diicharged in purfunuce of this Adi, Ihaif at any

Time aftenvards be taken or charged in Execution upon any jiidgmeiii herein fo as before dretured in continue

and remain in full Force, nor be arreiled in toy Aftton to be brought cm any fuch Judgment, and that no I’ro>

eeedtug wUatfoever by S;irf Fucim, Adiion, or otherwife, fliall be maintained or had ngainll the Bail in any

Aftidn upon the Judgment, wherein the Defendant or Defendants fhall have been charged In Exeentioa, end

aftervrards difeharged by viitne of the ProviRons of t)>is Aft,
IT. And be it furliuT cnaftrd by the Authority nfnrefnid, Tliai this Aft (hall not extend or be conflrued

to extend to thnfe Patts of the United Kingdom of Crrui Srltain and /re/antit which arc comraunly colled

JrtlanJ and Seoilaed.

CAP. eXXIV.
An Afl for continuing the Premiums allowed to Ships employed in the Soutliern Whnie Fifliery.

fgath J-mc i8c8.

** Premiums (hall be allowed to Sixteen Sliip* under Regulaihm* of Afts 35 3. e.t)Z. and 3R G. 3. r. 57.

—

4 <•

“ 3‘ooh Premiums for Eiglil Ships clsarli^ out between t Jniiuarr and 31 Diemirr 1805, and Two fuocceding

“Years.^l. (Ai uatlcr,7.iif^^G.-i.c.^»,) 4;o/.Prrmiun»for fourothcr Ships, i 3. (-// ««e/cr f 3.^430.3.
“ r.gd.) Preiniums for Ten other Ships, f.'e. fool, to tlte I'irft, and 30a/. to llw other Nine. § ^ {At muler

“
ji 4. ^4j G.3. r.96.) Apprentices protefted. J j. (At ^ ef +y C. 3. e. 96.) Denrfits of Afts 35 &

*< 38 G. 3. extended to Sliips returning from ilie Filhrry to Ports m IrelaaJ. J 6. [Ai $6. 0/4^ G. 3. e. 56.

)

CAP. eXXV.
An AG to permit tlic Importation of Rice, Grain, and Flour from any Foreign Colonics on the

Continent of Amtrica into certain Ports' in the Miett and to allow certain Anicles to be

imported from the United States of America into ilic B’iri/b Provinces in Ncrti America, for the

Purpofe of Exportation to the Briii/l> Iflinds in the Jf'j/J /adirt. [30th June 1806.J
‘ '\T 7 HEREA.S by an Aft paffed iu the T\venty.cighlb Y'-ar of His prefent Majefly’s Reign, intituled*

‘ \ V An ABJiir ngn!a/inj; :he Trade lilwm the Sn!'jeRi «/ Hit Afaje 'j’t CAoniet utul Plaulaiionj in North
‘ America, «».7 tn tin Weft India IJlande, and the C^untriet i hngfng to lie United States oj America, and
‘ ietnvten Hit Ma^efij't /aid SuijeBt and tic Foreign IJlandt in th. Well It.diei, it is enafted, that it fhall and
' may be bwful la ceriri.i Cates for any of the Governors of Provinces iu Briiifh Kartk America, tlierciii

• enumerated, with the Advice and Coofent of their refpe.ftire Councils, to auOmrir.e the Importation uf
' certain Anicles for a limited Time, from any of the Territori,-* beloiiging to the United Stales .of Arntrita,

• for the Supply of the Inhabitants of the faid Provinces refpi.-ftively : And whereas it is expedient that clue

• Ithportaiion of fuch Articles fhould be allow'd for the Purpofe cif fupplying other of His Ma^eily’s Colonies
' than are thorein mentioned Be it ennfted by the King’s mult Excelleii't Ma)clly, by and ivilh the .Advice

and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempoml, and Commons, in this preleni Pitrilamcat alTcmbkd, and
by the Authority ofthe fame. That it fhall and may It lawful for any of the Governors, Licuienxii Govemore,
or Commanders in Chief for the Time being, of the i’rovinces of Nova Scotia or Nev Brunfeuick, or of tlie

lilands of Cap: Breton or Saint Jobn’t, with the Advice and Confent of their rcfpeftlec Councils, to authorise

the Importation of tJ»c Articlesenumerutcdin theCnid recited Aft for a limited Time, from any of the Territorirs

of the iTuhed States of America, for the Purpofe uf the fame being re*cxported to any other of Hit Mnjelly's

Coloiues or Plantations.

_

II. * And whereas it is provided by an Aft palTed in the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majclly's Reign,
• intituled, An AB to cm/ lidite and extend the feverA Lawt now in force, for aUotuinr tie Imponatiun and
'•Exportation nftertain Coodi and JIErtbandize, into and from certain Parft in lie Weit ludies, tlist certain
• Arlkles therein emimeated may be imported into the fcverul Ports therein named, from Foreign Colonics in
• (be IVrJI fniTtet, and it is esp;’di£iit tliat the Permiffion for fuch Importation !houl J bcexlcnded,' be it onaiied.
That in addition to tlic Articles ccumeraied io the faid Aft, it lhall be bwful to import, under the like

Authority, Reflriftiotti, Rules, Regulations, Penalties, and Forfeitures provided in the laid recited Aft, the
Articles of Rice, Grain of all Sorts, and Flour, from any Colonics or Plantations in America, belonging to or
under the Uominioo of any Foreign European Sovereign or State, into any of the Free Porta In Colonics or
Pbntationi belonging to His MajeRy io the U'Al Indict, which are particularly oaracd In the faid Aft, or in

anotherAft paffed in the Forty-revc.3lh Year of His Majelly, relptftmg the Port of Amftrdam in the liland of
Cnrafoa, In any Foreign Ship, Schooner, or other Forrigii Vclfel .whatever, not having more than One Deck,
and being manned and uvigaud Ky Perfoni Jubabiting any of the Cud Culooka or PbutaiionB belonging to auy
Foreign Sovereign or Stale.
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CAP. CXXVI.

An Aii to permit Gooils fecurcd in Warelioufes In the Port of Lsniiin to be Tcmovcil to llic OuN
Porta for Exportation to any Part of for empowering His Mujcfty to ii1rc£f that Licences
wliich His Rlajelty is authorizerf to gram uiiilcr His Sign Manual may l>c granted by One of the

Principal Secretaries of State } and for enabling His Majcfly to permit the Exportation of Goods
in Veflcis of Icfs Burthen than are now allowed by Law; during the prefent lioCfilitieSi ami until

One Month after the Signature of the Preliminary Articles of Peace. fjoth JuHf J 808.]

X T 7 KEREAS it it expedient that Goodt, Warett and Mercliandixe tvhicli may have been fecurcd in
‘ \ » Warelioufet within the Port of Loiufca Ihould be permitted to he removed to other Port* in Gnat
Britain for the Purpofe of Exportation j’ be it therefore enacted by the King'* moil Excellent Majedy, by

and with the Advice and Confent of the Lunds Spiritual and Tempoi^r and Commons, in tl.b prefent Parlia-

meiit aflctobled, and by the Authority of die fame. That from and after the palling of this it Ciall and may
be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons who Ihall be deiirous of removing any Goodt, Wares, or Mvrchandize
which have heen or may be fccured in Warehoufea within the Port of London, under the Regulatiora icquired

by Law, without Payment of the Duty due thereon, to remove any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandiae for

the Purpofe of being exported to fome Part of Eurofe, from any Port within Grral Britain which His Majefty,

by His Order in Council, Ihall from Time to Time think proper toappoiut for that Puipofe: Provjtled always,

that fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandir.e fo removed fliall be fuhjeA to fuch Rules, Regulationt, Reftric-

tioiiSi and Securities as arc )iow hv Law required for certain £q/l India prohibited Goodt when lemovcd from
One Port of Great Britain to anotiicr, to be from thence exported to jijrica, except with refpeA to the Size of
the Packages which it fhall be lawful for His Majedy in Council to dx the Size or \Veight of from Time to
Time as it may appear to Hi* Majelly in Council to be expedient.

II. • And whereas by divm Atts of Parliament and otherwife. His Majefty is authorized to grant
* Licences for various Piirpofcs, many of which Licences have ufuallyheen, and fuch Licences as may be granted
‘ under the Authority of the faid A«s are thereby required to he, underHU MajeftyV Sign Manual; and it ii

* expedient that His Majefty Ihould be enabled to diren that all fuch Licences, as by virtue of the faid Acts or
* Otherwife His Majefty may grant under His Sign Manual Ihall he granted by One uf His Principal Secretaries
‘ of State, under the Authority of an Order of Council for that Purpofe be it therefore cnafiedi That it fliall

*and may be lawful for His Majefty by Order in Council, or by His Royal Proclamation, to dirrfi that all or
any fuch Licences as by virtue of any AA of Parlinment or otherwife His Majefty may lawfully grant under
His .Sign R&nual (ball and may he granted br One of His Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of State, in pnrfuance
of an Order of CouneS ^eialiy authoriv.iiig'the Grant of fuch Licence, a Duplicate of which Order (hall iu

all Calcs be annexed to uich Licence.

ni. ' And whereas in particular Cafes it may beofcful to permit Goods, the Exportatinn nf which is now
* reftrained to Ships or Veffcls of certain Sizes, to be exported in fnull Veffel* be it enaSed, That it (hall

and may be lawful fur His Majefty in Council to make fuch Orders from Time to Time for allowing fuch

Articles as (hall appear to Plis Majefty in Council to be oeceflary to be exported in Ships or VelTelsof a bnaller

Burtheu than are now allowed by Law.
IV. And be it further enaftcii. That this Afl fitall be in Force during the prefent Hoiliiities, and until One

Month after the Signature of the Prebminary Articles of Peace.

CAP. CXXVII.

An Afl to render valid certain Marriages folemnized tti certain Giurches and publick Chapels in

which Banns had not ufually been publi{hed before or at the Time of pafTmg an Ail made in the
Twenty-futh Year of the Reign of HU late Majefty King Ceerge the Second, intituled, aln Acl

far the better preventing <f Clan^Jline Marriagu, [30th June 1808.3

Recital of Afts, »6 G. 2. c. 33 ; a 1 G. 3. c. J3 5 44 G. 3. t. 77 ; Marriages folemnixed before Augvji 23,
** i8o8, in any Church or Ciiapel in England, Water, or BerviUk, duly coiifectated, declared valid, § i.—
** Minifters who fhall have folemnized fuch Merriages indemnified againft Penalties under z6 G. 2. e. 33.—^ 2.

“ Regifters of fuch Marriages fhall be received in Evidence. J 3. f 44G. 3. c. 77. ilr 2 f 3-”]

IV. And be it further enaded by theA utliority afore^'d, That the Rafter* of all Marriages folemnized ta

auy publick Chapels which are hereby enaAed to be valid in Law, (hall, wiibin Thirty Days next after the faid

Twunty'third Day of Angafl, One thouftmd eight huodred and eight, be removed to the Pari(h Church
of the Farilh in which fuch Chapel (hall be fituated ; and in cafe £ch Chapel (hall be fitnated in an extra-

caroehial Place, then to the Farilh Church next adjuining to fuch Extra-parochbl Place, to be kept with the

Marriage Regifters of fuch Parifh, and in like Manner as Parilh Regifters are direAed to be kept by the faid

recited .Act, made in the Twenly fixth Year of the Reign of Hi* faid late Majefty King George the Second;

and within Twelve Monthi after the Removal of fuch Regifters to fuch Pariin Churches lefpe&ivcly, Two
Copiet thereof refpeAively fhall be tranfmrtted by the refpedive Churchwardenc of fuch Parifhet to the Bifhop

cf the Diucefe, or hu Chancellor, fubferJbed by ine Hands of the Minifter and Churchwardens of fuch Parifhes

,efpc£t:vely, to the end that the fame may be faithfully preferved in the Regiftry of the feid Bifhop.
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X CAP. cxxnii.

An Acl to rqwttl fo much of an .\ft, paflcd In the Porty-fifth Year of His prefent Majcfly, for

regulating clit Office of P.iymaftcr General, as retjuires certain Accounts to be examined and
fettled within certain Periods, by the Secretary at War, ami enabling His Majclly to make Order#

for examining and fettling fiich Accounts. - ' [jotli June 1808 ]
* T T f HERBAS an pslTcd in the Forty-fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, intitnlcd, A«
' W Jd tt refiaxi an jIS h ihe Tvfni^yiiird Tear aj Hit prejtnt Mujjhy for the briler At.yu/orwn of •

* the Office of Pajmnffier General ofHU MajeJIj'e Forertt and tie more regular J'ajmeHt of the Army, and hr the '

* more effieOunUj r/gulaiing lie ftiil Office t and certain rrovifiuiis are contained in the faid Afl, as to Period* ’

* tvitliiu which certain Accounts of Agent* 0/ Regiments in His Majvfty's Fnices tranCnitted to the Secretary
* at War, are to be examined and tettled: And wdicreas it hns been found that the faid Ptovifions caimtit be

1

' llriftly compbed with : And whereas the Commifiiouers" appointed to enquire and examine into ihe piibtick

‘ Expenditure, and the Coudiid of nuhlick Bufinefs in certuin Military Departments, arc proceeding in an
* Inquiry in rcbtioii to the ^Var Omce, and the Accounts thercur, niul as to Rcghnental Accounts, und
* ExMnditutea ; ami it is tlicKfurc expedient that the faid Provifiunt of the faid recited AR fhmild be repeated,

and that His Majcfly Ihould he empowered to order and diredl all fuch Account* to be kept and nude u;),

* Olid trnnrniittL-d and examined and fettled by fiicb Perfoii or Pcrfoiis in fucli Maniwr, at fuLli Times, and at

* filch Penods as iball be deemed expedient, fo that any of the Regulations which may be fuggcllcd by fuch
‘ Commilfioncrs, c.r wliich it may otlienvife thought proper to adopt, may he carrica into Lxccutioti, witJi

* the lead poflihle Dclav, for the Piiblick Service be it therrfon; cnaR^, by (he Ring’s mod Excellent

fiiajelly, hy and with ific Advice and Coiifcnt of the l.ards Spiritual and Tempond, and Commons, in this

pn'ient Parliiiment alTcmbli'd, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much uf the faid n cited Acl, as

rrquirvs the Annual ,\ccouiKi of every Ucgimcmt, Tr»op, and Company to be examined and fettled by the

Secrclaiy at War, or bv fuch other Perfon or Perfons, as (hall be duly autlion'r.cd by Hii Majelly for that

Purpofc, within Three ^Iontlls after the Receipt thereof ; and fiirtlur requires Cerrificate* ot the fcveud

Ciiargci allowed in the faid Accounts to lie traiifinittcd to the Office uf die P.iymafici General of Hit Majelly**

Forces, with Worrauts (igned hr the King, Hiult be and the fame is hereby repeated.

II. And be it further enafleJ, I’lial it Iball be lawful fur lii* Majettv, by auy Warrant or Warrants utidcr

liis Royal Sign Manual, to make and iffue fuch Orders, aud dechtre and ellablilh fuch Rules ami Regulations

fin' the more meedy and efTcdlual Examinition and Sctllemi-nt of the Acoounta of Regimental F.xpcadiiiirrs,

or of fuch Ollier Expenditum fur .'\rmy .Service*, as ufually have been or Itmll be hereafter exaimned io the

Office of the Secretary at ^V ar, us IliaU appear to be rfioll cxj^ieni, and tu facilitate the final Exauilnatiou and
Settlement of fuch Acdounts.

III. Provided always, and be it funher enafted, That notliing herein contained Hmll extend or be conllrucd

to extend, to exonor-U any Ageni or other publich Acconutaiit mim the Paymrni of any Bulnnee thol may be
declared to be due from him, upon the Examination aad SeUlcineiit of his Accounts, under any Orders or

Rules and Regiibitiont which may be made, ilTued, drcba’il, and eilabiifhed by Mis Maji-fly as aforcfalJ
; but

that the Balance fo declared aud not paid within One Month after tlic fame fliuU have been demanded, (liall be

deemed and confideied to be a Debt to His Majelly upon Rcconl, and be recoverable at fuch by His Majelly,

Hi* Heir* and Succeffors, wiili full Colli of Suit, and other Chaw* aiicnding the fame by the like Pmccfi,

ashy the Laws of that Pa»t of llie United Kingdom wherein fuch Agent or Accountant fhall refide, any Debt
to H!s Majcfly urifing witliin the fanic inay be recovcivd.

C A P. CXXIX.

An A£l to repeal fo much of tin Aft palled in Uic Eighth Year of the Reign of Q_ucen Eliznielh,

intituled. An AH to take anum the Benfit of CVrrgy from certain Offendert for Felotiy, as takes away
the Benefit of Clergy from Perfons Acaling privily from the Petfou of another ; and for more
cIRftually preventing the Crime of Larceny from the Perfon. [30th June 1808.]

‘ 'll 7 HEREAS by an Aei paiTcd in the Eighth Ye.ir of the Reign of Qneew SUzaUth, intituled. An
• * V An le take away the Ben.ft of Clergy from certain Offitmiere for Fehnj, it is omonglt other Tilings
‘ enafled. That no Perfon or Perfons who ihoula after the paffing of that Acl happen to Iw iodiited or appealed
V fur felonious taking of any Money, Goods, or Chattels from the Prrfoii of any other, privily without his
• Knowledge in any Place wWfoe»cr, and thereupon found guiltv by Verdift of Twelve Men, or fliail conftfs

< the fame upon hi* or their Arraignmciit, or will nut aofweruirec'fiy to the fame according to the Laws of ihia

• Realm, or ftmll fiaiid wilfully ur of Malice or ubfiinately mule, or cballrnee privmpiunly above ilie Number
• of Twenty, or dull be upon fuch Indictment or Appeal outhwed, fliall from benceforth be admitted to
‘ have, the Benefit of hii or llwir Clircy, but utterly be excluded thertof, and fhall fulT(.r Death in fuch
• Manner and h'onn as they Ihould if they were no ([llerks; .And whereas the bid Aft lias not beim found
« cfTrftual for the Prcveiitimi of die Crime* thciein meoiioned, and it is lUerefore expedient tliai fo much of
< tlic bid Aft as is Iierein-befote recited fbouhl be repeded : And whereas it miglit tend more rfrcftually to

• prevent the Crime of Larceny from the Perfon, if every fucli Offence, uol licing Robbery, was rendered
• o^rfbable more fcvcrely than Ample Laicen) t’ be it therefore coaftid by ilie King’* moll Excelknl
Majeny, by and with the Advice and Confent of the l.brds Spiritual and Tempnrd, and Commor.i, b lhi<

prclvot Parliament affembled, and by the AulLority of (he fame, 'I'iwt fo much of tile faid Aft a* is hereia-

Dcfon- reftted IhoII, from and after tlie puffing of this Act, Le, and the lame is Lvuhv rrpealcd.

Geo. III. S'iC II. And
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II. And be it further eoaAed, That from and after the pafljng of thij AA, erery Perfon who fhall at any
Time or in any Pbce whatevcri feloniouily fteal, takci and carry away any Money, Goods, or Cliattds from
the Perfon of any other, whether privily without his Knowledge or not, but without fuch Force or putting

in Fear ax i« fulEcient to conlUtute the Crime of Robbeiy, or who fhall be prefect, aiding, and abetting

therein, (hall be liable to be tranfported beyond the Seas for Life, or for fuch Term not left than Seven Years
08 the Ji dg^ or Court before whom any fueb Perfon (hall be convifted, (halt adjut^c, or Hiall be liable in

cale the faiil Judge or Court (hall think fit, to be imprifoned only, or to be impri^ned and kept to hard

l..abour in the Common Gaol, Houfe of Correftion, or Penitentiary Houfe, for any Term not exceediug

Three Years.

C A P. exxx.
An Afl for preventing the various Frauds and Depredations committed on Merchants, Ship-

Owners, and Underwriters, by Boatmen and odiers. within ilic Jurifdiflion of die Cinque Ports j

and alfo for remedying certain Defe£ls relative to the Adjuftmeitt of Salvage, under a Statute

made iii the Twelfth Year of the Reign of Her late Majcfty Qwen Anne. yuiu 1 808.3

TT'^'HEREAS it is expedient that a Stop Ihould be put to the rmtiduleot PradUcei of Boatmen, Pilots,

VV Hovellert, and others, relideiit within the Junfdiflioii of the Cinque Ports, who have lorsnauy

Years pail, upon fuiidry Occafions, committed various Dcprctlatiucs on Ships in Ddlrefs or otlienvife, and
taken to themfelvet and converted to their own Ufe Anchors, Cables, and other Property which may have
been Inll by Accident, and made the Mailers and Owcers of fuch Ships pay exorbitant Demands fur

AQitlancc, to the great Injury of the Merchants and others concerned in Shipping, and alfo to the Detriment

of tile Lord War&ii of the Cinque Ports, whofc Rights have been unjiilUv invaded: And whereas by an

Ad of Parliament iialTt'd in the TiiirJ Year of the Reign of His Majeily Ring George the Firft, Power is

gi»m to certain Commiffionerv, to be appointed by tlie Lord Warden of the Cinque Pons for the Time being,

to determine, within the Space of Twelve Hours, all Differences relating to Salvage between the Mailer of
nuy VcITel and the Perfon or Perfons who Ihall bring any Anchor or Cable ailiorc from wlticli any Ship or

Vclfel fhall have been ptevioufly fotted by Sirvfs of Weather i And whereas by feveral other Afts, pafled in

cheTeulh Year of HisfiiJ Majefty’s Reign, andin ihe Eighth and Twcntyllurd Years of Hialaic Majclly's

Reign, the faid Ad is further continued
;
and by other Ads of His prefent Majefty the fame was continued

up to the Twuniy-risith Day of March One tlioitfand eight hundred and fix, and from thence to the End of
the then next Stdfioii of Parliamrnt ; and by an Ad, paffed on the Eighth Day of Auguji One thou^d
eight hundred and feven, the faid fcveral recited Ada were revived and continued for Seven Years longer:
And whereas it U found expedient that the CummifTioners of Salvage appointed by the Xrfird Warden Ihould

have further Powers granted them, for the Puruofe of deciding in all otlier Cutes of Services rendered to

Shipping not provided for by the faid former Ads : May it therefore plcafe Your Majeily, that it may be
eoadra and be it enaded by the King’s moll Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and bj the Authority
of the fame. That from and aker the Firft Day of Augnjl One thoufand eight hundred and eight, it fhall and
may be lawful for the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the Time being, to nominate and appoint, by any
Inftrument or Inftruments under His Hand and Seal, Three or more fubllaitdal Perfons in eaeli of the Cinque
Pons, Two ancient Tuivns and their Members, to adjuft and determine any Difference relative to Salvage
(which mtw arifej between the Mailer of any VelTel and the Perfon or Perfons bringing fucb Cables and
Anchora alhure ; and in cafe any Ship or Vrflel fhall be either forced or cut from her Cables and Anchors by
Extremity of Weaiher, or by any other Accident whatever, and leave the fame in any Roadftead or other Place
within the Jurifdidbn of the Cinque Ports, Two andent Towns, and their Members, and the Salvage cannot
be adjufled between the Perfons concerned, then the fame (hall be determined by any Tliree or mure^ die faid

Perfons fo to be appointed as aforefaid, within the Space of Twenty-four Hours after fuch Difference fhdl be
referred to them fur their Determination thereof; any Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary in anywUe notwith-
ftanding : Provided always, that fuch Commifiioners ihall immediately after their Nomination proceed to cleft

fomc fit and proper Perfon who fhall be a Notary or Mailer Extraordinary in Chancery, as tlieir Secretary or
Rcgiiler, except to tlie Port of Dover, where the Regifttr for the Time being of the Court of Admiralty of
the Cinque Ports (hall be the ReHfter, aud which Secretary or Regiller (ball enter in a Book to be kept for that
Purpofe, all the Proceeding of fuch CommifBonere, and alfo a Copy of the Awards which they fhall from
Time to Time make ; but fiich Eleftion of Secretaries or Regifters fliall be fubjeft to the Approbation of the
Lord Warden for the Time being.

II. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That it fhall be lawful for the faid Cnmmtllionen,
to be ^pointed as aforefaid, to dwideon ail Claims and Demands whatever, which (hall or may, after the Firft

Day of Attgafl next, be made by Pilots, Boatmen, and other Perfons for Services of any Son or Deferiptioa
rendered to any Ship or Vcffcl, as well for carrying off from the Shore to fuch Ship or Vefful any Anenorv,
Cables, or other Stores from any Part or Port or the Coaft of Ktol, Snjfex, EJftx, or the Ifk* of Thanet,

within the Jurifdiftion aforefaid, as for the condufting aiid.convej'ing fuch Ships and Veffels from the Dovem,
and other Bays and Roaddeads on the Coaft of A'rof, Suffix, and Effex,- and the Ifland of Thanrl, or from the
Sea, or any other Place to Ramjgate, Diver, or any other Harbour, Port, or Pbce on the (aid Cdhfts,
within the Jurifdiftion aforefaid, or for the faving and preferving within the Jurifdiftion aforefaid, any Goods
or Merchandize wrecked, ftraiided, or call away from any Ship or Veffel, the Mailer or Owners thereof or
their Agents being prcfeal at the l^cc where the CommiflioDets fhall be fitting, and that the faid Cummif-

4 fionert
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fiooers IhaQ ha?e full Pow!<r and Authoritjr to hear and determine on all Cafet whatever of Service* rmdered

hr Filou, Boatmen, and olhen, to Shipping within the JimfdifttOD aTorefaid, whether fuch SbiM or VeiTeU

{hall be in DiArefs or not } and that it lhall be lawful for the laid CoRnnifTioncrB whenever thc)[ lee OccaCoii,

to caamine the Partk* or their WiuielTeg upon their Oath*, wliich Oaths lhall and may be admiiiitlcred by the

faid Secretary or Regifter.

III. And be it further euacled by the Authority aforefaid, That it lhall be lawful for the Comminidners fo

to be appointed, and their Secretary or KegiAer ai aforclkid, who flialt decide on any fuclt Claims or Demands ntiaiDcr, u
as aforelaid, to demand and receive of and From the Owners of fuch Siiips or Vefiels, or the Proprietor* of any
fuch Goads or Merchandizes agtuiiA whom any FAot, .Boatman, or other Perfon lhall make any Claim or

** **

Deomiid for Services of any Surl rendered to fuch Ships or VclTcIs, or for the fulc faving and preierviug any
Goods nr Merchandizes wrecked, Aranded, or caA away witiiin the Jurifdiftiuo afurelaiJ, ana fuch Owners
and Pniprictori are hereby required to pay to them fuch Fee or Reward for deciding on every fudi Claioi

and Demand a> lhall be adjudged to them in that Behalf by the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports for the

Time being.

IV. Provided always, That no Perfon to be appointed a CommiAioner by virtue of this AA llwll have c«nt*;iTjiiw

Power or Autiiority to bA in any other Port or Place titan that in which he is refiilent; and that belbie fuch usl;

CominiAloiirni fliall in any Cafe proceed in aA, they lltsll feveraliy take the following Oath before a Magiilrate »her» h-r u

or a CommiHioncr of the Court of King’s Bench or Common Pleas, or a MaAcr Extraordinary is Cluncny

;

* T A. do fwcar, That I have not, neither will I, in any Way direAly or indircAIy, take'or receive any Ckilrol d't

‘ Fee, Emolument, or Rov-ord from any of tile Parties whofe IntereAs arc referred tu my Deciltoii (faveand CoouniiEunni.

‘ except fuch Fee or Rewnrd os (lull be jtllowcd by the Lord Warrlen to be paid to me by the Ship-owners or
‘ Proprietor* of the Carg-i or their Agents) j and that I will not accept or receive any Fee whatever from tlie

* Perloni claiming Reward or Salvage
;
but that I will decide according to the beA of my Judgment on the

* Evidence eg be brought before me, wiiUunt Favourer AfTeAion to cither Party.

So help me GOD.'

V. And be it further enabled by the Authority aforefaid. That in cafe the Pcrfno or Perfon* fo claiming j^p«] wihr
to be entitled to Salvage or Coinpi-nfation for Services ronden-U as afurelaitl, or the Party or Parties w|)o are High C.>tm of

to pay the fame, or thdr •Vgents, lhall be dilTatisfied with fuch Award and Decilion of the Commiflionets, it Aiimiraliyor

Aiall and may be Lawful for cither of them rcfpeAively, within Tweuty-fbur Hours after fuch Award is made,

but not afterwards, to declare to the CommilGonert his or their Delire of obtaining the Judgment of fome pvlLBulb)
rompcteiit Court of Admiralty refpcAing the faid Salvage or Compenfation as aforefaid ; and thereupon the ih>^ ritv

PvKon or Perfons fo claiming to bccntitM to Savage, (hall forthwith l>c required by the Commiflionen to Aimmnt of tha

declare whether he or they will proceed in the Court of Admiralty of the Cinque Ports, or the High Court of Suaiwaoisd.

Admiralty of England, and he or they lhall fo proceed within Twenty Days from the Date of fuch Award,
by taking out a Monition againA the adverfe nrty ; but in fuch Cafe tlie faid Cummiflioiicrs are hereby

empowered and required to {lermit the faid Ship ana her Cargo, notwithAandiiig fuch Declaration and Pro*

ceeding, to depart on lict Voyage, or to deltver to the Owners and Proprietor*, or their Agents, any Goods
or Merchaiidi/e», refpeoing whjch any Claim for Salvage lhall be made upon the Owner* or Proprietors of the

fame or their Agents, giving good and fufEcirnt Bait in Double the Amount of the Sum awarded, and which
Bail the faid Comminluners or any of them are and is hereby authorized to take and certify according to the

Form contained in the Schedule hereunto annexed, and to iranfmit tlie fame without Delay to the Court of Fam.

Admiralty, in which the Inteniiun of Proceeding (hall be fo declared, together with a tnie Certificate in

Writing of tlrtf^fs Value of the whole Ship and Cargo, or other Goods and Merchandizes, rcfpeAing

which Salvage lhall be claimed ; and alfo an ofTicial Copy of fneh Proceediags and Awards certified by the laid

Secretarv or RegiAer, and the fame Hiall be admitted by fuch Court of Admiralty as Evidence in the Caufe.

VI. And be It further euaAed by the Authority aforefaid, Thai if any Perton or PiTfons lhaU, from and rnuJiynn

after the faid Firll Day of Au'uS'Oae thoufand eight hundred and eight, wilfully cut away, ciA adrift, •
remove, alter, deface, hiik or dcitroy, or lhall do or commit any AA, with Intent and Dclign to cut aw"ay,

caA adrift, remove, alter, deface, fink, or deAroy, or in any other Way injure or conceal any Buoy, Buoy.rope, i*Yor»
or Mark, belonmng to any Ship or VelTcl, or which may be attached to any Anchor or Cable belonging to Tramponsuo*.
any Ship or Vc&l whatever, within the JurifdiAion aforefaid, witli Intent thereby to defraud or injure any
Perfon or Perfon* whaifoever, or Body Corporate, fuch Perfon or Pcifoni fo oAeiiding lhall, ou being con-

viAed of fuch Ofieiicc, be deemed and adjudged guilty of Felony, and lhall be tranfported for any Term of
Years not exceeding Fourteen Year*.

VII. And be it Tbrthrr eiioAed by the Authority aforelaid, ’Fhat all Anchor*, Cable*, Buoys, Ropes, or -Whon.fa;.

other Ship’s Stores, or Materi-.ils of any Sort or Delcriptiou whatever, which may have b.-cu jiarted wilh, cut
/torn ur left by any Ship or VefTel in the Datum or elfewhere, within the .liirifdiAioii aforefaid. whether the

fame lhall be in Dilbefs or oiherwifc, and which lhall have h*cn weighed, fwept for, or taken PoffelBmi of l,y
*'

any Pilots, Boatmen, Hovcllers, ot other Perfon*, (hall be by them delivei^ cillier at Roui/gaie, Dial, or Wwlri.’.

Dovtr (Three puhlick Pbee? of Doporn declared by this AA for the Reception of all fuch Articles, or (uch OiUcn*

other Place* as lliall be dcclmvd by the Lord Warden) in the fame State w which they are found, to the 1^>*|

Deputy or Deputir* of the I.rf)rd Watden, or fuch otlier Perfon as he (hall authorize to receive the fame s Imt w P<rf'm»

if any fuch Artielca fo found, weighed, fwept for, or uken Poflirlfion of, (liall not be fo delivered within nwir;ris Cmw

Seven D^'s from the Cnding thereof and lhall afterwards be difeovered in the Pofleflion, CuAody, or Power
of fuch ^lots. Boatmen, Hovellers, or other Perfon or Perfons, he, ihe, or they lhall on CouviAion he
adjudged and deemed guilty of receiving Goods knowing them Co have been Aolen, and (ball fufier the like

Punilhmcnt as if tlic fame had been Aolen on Shore.

3Z2 VIII. And
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VIII. And be it furlber enafted by the Autlioriiyaforefaid, That all Merchandise or Marine Store* oferery
Deferiptian, whether belonging to ^is Majefty, or to any Bnl'i/b Snbjedb or l'oreigncr*t wiikU may be

preferred from any Ship or Vefiel wrecked either on Share or on the Godwin, or on any other Sand or Shoal,

within the Jurifdi&on arorefaiit, IhaQ be landed and delivered at One of the Three Pbees of Depofil belonging

to the Lord Warden’* Drouttc.' at Rnm/^ate, or Drat, or Dover, or fuch other Piace as (hall ^ decUtfd ana
^pointed by the (aid Lord Warden for that Purpofe, which>erer (liall be moA convenient or contigmiu* to the

Place where the Lots occurs, within the Space of Seven Days after the fame (hall have been preferved and

taken PofleOian of ; and t}iat if any Perfoii or Perfons who (ball have preferred or taken Pudeflion of any fueli

Merchaudi/c or Marine Stores, witliln the Jtirifdiclion aforefaid, (hail fell, difpofe of, or otberwrfc make away
with the faniF, or (tiall in any Manner conceal, deface, take out, or obliterate the Marks or Numbers Iheieoiu

or alter the fame in any Maimer ivith Intent thereby, directly or iodirrAly, to prerciit the Difiovcry ami
Identity of fuch Articles by tlic Owner or Owners thereof, fucli Perfonor Perfons (lull be deemed and adjudged
guilty of Felony.

IX. Provided alwa^-s, and it is hereby enacted and declared, Tliat nntliiiig herein contained (liall extend nr

be conflrued to extend to the preventing or retlrainiug the Seijcantt, Deputies, or any other OJSc.-r of the

Lord Warden, from fciising all fuch Anchors, Cables, Buoys, Buoy Rope*, or other Ship's Store* o. Mtieriaf*

as afoedkid, and likewife all fuch Merchandixe and Marine Store* as aforvfaid, which he or tli-y IhiU find

concealed or attempted to be concealed within the JurifdiAiou aforefaid, or which he or they (hall diid in the
Podelliuii of sny Perfoii or Petfoiii who lliall be conveying or iu the Adt of preparing to convey llic fame out

of the faid Juriididlinn, or from auy Place where the fame (lull have been landed within die faia Jurifijiclion,

to any otlier Place within the fame, otlicr tliaii to Doe of the faid publick Places of DcpoCl iribrrfald j but it

(hall be lawful in all fuch Cafes for all and t'li^lar the Officers aforefaid to fcitie the fame, us well on Shore at

at Sea, witliiu the faid Jurifi^diiun, at any 'ume Ix-fon: as well as after tile Expintion of the Sevcu Days
aforefaid, and (o take and carry the fame to One of the faid publick Places of Depufit ; any Thing iu this or
in any other Ad, Law, Cuilom, or Ufogc, to the contrary iiotwitlilUnding.

X. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That if airy Perfoii or Perfons, within the Jurif-

dldioii aforefaid, (hail knowingly, and with Intent to defraud and iiijnre the true Owuer or Owocn thereof,

purcliafc or receive any Aiudiurt, Cablet, Ropes, or other Ship’s Stnres, or Material* of any Defoription

whatever, or auy Mcrcbiindixe or Lading which may have been uken U|>, weiglied, fwc|it for, or taken Poiiefliou

of, wliethcr die fame (hall have belonged to any Snip or V'ellel in Uillrefs or uthurwife, or whether the fame
(hall have been prefened from any Wreck, within the .lurifdidion aforefaid, fuch Pc-fou or Perfont (liail, on

ConvicUon thereof, be deemed guilty of receiving lloleii Good*, knnwing the fame to be floleii, at if tbe fame
had been (lolen on Shore, and foder the like Punifhment a* fur a Mifdrmeanor at the Common Law, and be
alfo liable to be tranrpurted for Seven Years, in the Difcrctlun of the Court before which he, Cte, or they
fhall be tried.

XI. ‘ And whereas it frcciiicnily happens that Anchors, Cables, and other Maruic Stores ot Merchaiicfize,

which have beeu weighed, fwept fur, or taken nudefliun of, wilUiu the Juiirdlcliun afurvliiiil, are fur fraudulent
‘ Purpofes carried away to Rocoeffer, London, Porifneutb, and other Placet, nut withiu the Juiifd.flion afore-

‘faid, and the Officers of die Lord Warden cannot, by reafoti of fuch Removal, recover the fame;' belt
ennAed by the Authority aforefaid. That from and after t^e pafTuig of thisAA it (halt be taivfiil fur tbe Scijeants,

Deputies, or Kiy odier Offiepr of the Lord Warden, whenever the Cafe (luill happen, to feixe fuch Anchor,
Cable, or other Marine Stores or Merchandize, out of the JurifdiAioii aforefaid, uud tiierc to take and carry

away the fame, to fooie Oue of the aforefaid publick Place* of Depofit.

XII. And be it further cnaAed by the Authority aforefaid. That if anv Pilot, Bontirnn, or other Perfon

or Perioiis, within the JiirirdiAiuii aforefaid, (hall at any I'iine after die I'ird Day of jdutiy} next, couufel,

inllniA, direA, advife, or procure any Mader or other Prrfon on board of any Snip or Vcdel, within the
JurifdiAiun afuiefmd, whether fuch Snip be at the Time in Diflrefs or otherwife, to cut fucli Ship’* or VeffiePt

Cable or Buoy-rope, or to do any other AA whatever which (hall or may tend to the DellniAion or Wreck of
fuch Ship or Voircl, with Intent thereby to prejudice any Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or VelTcl, or any
Owner or Owners of any Goods loaden on board the fame, or any Perfon or Perfons, Body Politick or Cor-
porate, that hath or have underwritten or (hall underwrite aoy Policy or Policies of Infurance upon fuch Ship
or VefTcl or on the Freight thereof, or upon any Goods loaden on board the fame, the Perlon or Perfons
oSeiiding therein, being Uiereof lan rullr conviAcd, (hidl be deemed and adjudged guilty of Felony, and be
liable to be tranfported for any Period of Time not exceeding Fourteen Year*.

XIII. And be it further enaAcd bv tlie Authority aforeiaid. That all Perfons who (hall trade or deal iu

buying and felling Anchors, Cables, &iils, old Junk or Paper .Stuff, old Iron, or Marine Storea of any Kind
or DeTcription, within the JurifdiAion aforeiaid, (hall have their Name* with the Words Denier in Jlfnriiu Stoiet

painted difiinAly, iu Letters of not Icfs than Six Inches in Length, upon the Front of all their Storelioufc*,

Warrhoufes, and other Dep&ts fur fuch Goods, and in DeAuIt of their fo doing, they (hall, on Convifriott

before any Perfon or Perfons duly authorized to aA as a Magilirate or hlagiAratcs within the Limits aforefaid,

forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nor lei* than Ten Pounds ; One Half of which
Penalties (hali M paid to the Iiiformer, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the Pari(h where fuch OSence
(hall be committed : And further, Tliat it (hall not be lawful for fuch Dealers or Traders to cut up any Cables
or Fart of tlie fame, or to imeant, untwine, or unlay the fame, or Cordage of any Defoription into Junk of

- Paper Stuff, nor any Wonlding, Wounding, or Worming on any Cahle-matting on the fame or on Rigging,
on any Pretence wliaifoevcr, without firll Mtaimng a Permit from the Lord ^^*a^den’s Deputies, or One of
them, wliich Permit (haQ not be granted unlefs an Affidavit (hall have been firit made before fome one of the
Pcifoas duly authoriicd to aA as Magiffnics, within the Limils of the Cinque Ports, Two Aocicat Towas,
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and iBcir Membtrs, ami ftiallbavc been delivered to and left with tbe PerTon Eranling fuch Permit j inwliieU

Affidavit there lhall be fworn that the Cable and Cordage To intended to be cut up liad been purclufed fairly

and without Fraud by the Party (o intending to cut up the famci aud without any Knowk^e nr Sufpicion

uii hi* or her Fart that tlie fame had been or were difhoneflly come by; and in which Affidavit thall alfu

be fpectfied the particular Quality and Defeription of fiich Cable or Cordage, and the Name or Name* of

the Seller or Seller* thereof, which Affidavit (hall be recited and fet fortli at Length in tlic Permit there*

upon granted,

XIV. * And for the further and more cfTeftual Prevention of Fraud in this RefpeS,' tic it enarted. That
all Dcalere in fuch Marine Store* aa aforefaid, within the Limit* of the Cinque Purt*, Two Anrirni Towns,
and their Members, (hall keep a Book or Books fairly written, in which Entries (hall be from Time to Time
regularly made of fuch Marine Store* a* (Iiall be ty them from Time to Time bnughl. Containing .1 tnie

Account and Defeription of the Timet when the fame were To nifpcftively bought by them, and of the Names
nnd Filter* of Abode of the refpe&ivc SeUera thereof ; and alfo that before the Party who fliall late ahiaiiied

fuch Permit for the cutting up of any fuch Cableor Coidage (a* lierein-bcfnre required to be oiitaiiied] (hnll

viocced to cut up the fame by virtue thereof, there lhall be publifhed, by the Space of One Week ut leall

before the Time of cutting up of the fame, One or more Advertircmenti in fome publick Newfpaper, primed
within the CounHe* of ^n/, Svjtx, and Effex, and near to the iirual RcCdeucc or Place uf Abode of fuch

Party, notifying that fuch Party had obtained fucli Permit for the Purpofe of cutting up fuch Quantity of

Cable or Cordage, and of fuch ^ind and Quality as therein deferibed, a true Copy of which Permit fliall be
inferted in fuch Advertifement, whereupon it lhall be lawful for all and every Perfon or Pcvfons who may have

juft Caufeto fufpefi, and (hall have verified upon Oath the I'aifl of fuch hit, Iier, or tk'ir Sufpicion before any
of the Perfon* duly authorised to a£l as Magiflrates, within the Limit* aforefaid, by Warrant of fuch Maglilratc

to him or them for that Purpofe thereupon granted, to require of and from any fuch Dealer who fhall have fa

advertifctl, and (liall be fo fwom to be fafpeaed as aforefaid, tire Prududliun and Examination of the Book or

Booka of Entries hereby required by him to he kept, and to infjtcdt and esamine the Cable or Cordage deferibed

ill fuch Permit ; and in cafe any fuch Dealer fhall, when fo thereunto required as aforefaid, rcgled or refufe

to produce to 'the Perfon nam^ in fuch Warrant a* the Perfon on whufe Oatli ll>e fame lind been obtained,

the Book or Books contaiuing the Entries of fuch Dealer fo required to be made therein a* aforefaid, or lhall

DCgledt to keep any fuch Book or Bonk* in which Entries cimiaining Accounts of ihc Tcvcml Partrculir*

beteiD^before required to be entered fhall be made, or to permit fuch IiifpcdUoii and Examination as aforefaid,

or fliall, after obtaining fuch Permit for the cutting up of any Cable or Cordage, and bef>ire the cutting up uf

the fame, neglcA to pnblifh fuch One or more Advertifementt relative thereto as is herein.before directed and
required to be publilhcd, the Dealer or Dealers fo oHending in all or any of lt)e Particulars hcreiiwhefure

DMnitioned, (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence, beiiig his, her, or their I'irll Offence, any Sum not
exceeding Twenty Pounds nor Icf* than Ten Pounds

}
and for every Sreend and further Offence any Sum not

exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor lefs than Thirty Pounds ; One Half of whicli Penalties (hall, on Convichon before

any of fuch Magiilrates duly authorized to act within the Limits aforefaid be paid to the Informer, and the

other Half to the Poor of the Parifh in which fuch Ofience fhall be committed ; and in cafe any of the Penalties

by this A£b impofed (lull not be paid, with the Charges incident to the Conviction, immediately upon fuch
('onvidlkin, the fame (hall and may be levied, by the Warrant of fuch Magiflrate as aforefaid, by Diilrefs upon
the Good* and Chattel* of every fuch Offender or Offenders j and in cafe there (hall be no fuiliciciit Diffrefs,

then every fuch Offender or Offenders fhall and may be committed by fuch Magillrate as aforefaid to the

Common Gao! within the Limits aforefaid, in the Cafe of any Firfl Offelice, for the Space of Six Month* ; and
in the Cafe of any Second or further Offence, for the Space uf Twelve Montlis, unlefs the faid Penalty aud
Charges (hall be fooncr paid.

XV. And be it further enabled by the .Authority aforefaid, That the Inhabitants of any Parifh, Townfliip,

or Place, within the .Turifdiflion aforefaid, fhall be deemed and taken to be competent WimefTe* for the Purpofe
of proving the Commiffion of any Offence againil this Art, within the Limit* of fuch Paiifh, Townfhip, or

Place, iKitwithlbuiding the Penalty incurred by fueb Offence, or any Part thereof, is or may be given or

applicable to the Poor of fuch Parifh, Towiilfiip, Place or otherwife, for the Benefit or Ufc, or in Aid or

Lxoneration of fuch Parifh, Townihip, or Place.
XVI. And be it furtlier enacted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Lord Warden of the Cinque Port*

for the Time being, and the Lieutenant of Dover CafUe for the Time being, and the Deputy Warden* of the
Cinque Port* for the Time being, and the Judge Ofikial and Commiffii^ of the Court of Admiralre of the

Cinque Ports, Two Ancient Towns, and the Member* thereof for the Time bring, and any other Officer who
fhall be fpecially appointed by the Lord Warden ; and all and every of them fhall and may execute, perform,
and do> within the Jurifdirtion aforefaid, all the Arts, Matters, and Thing* contained in this Art, in like

Manner, to all Intents and Purpofe*, as any Magiflrate or Magiftratei, or any Commiffioncr or Commiffioneta
to be appointed by virtue of till* Aft, it and are authorized, to execute, perform, and do the fame.

XVI I. ‘ And whereas, by a certain Art pafled in the Twenty-eighth Year of the Reign of King Henry the
• Eighth, intituled, Ear P/nr/rz, it iiamong other Thing* enarteu, to the EfTcft following, that • whenever
• any Commiffion for the Punilhment of certain OfTeoces therein named, fhall be direfted or font to any Place
‘ within the Jurifdirtion of the Five Port*, that then every fuch Commiffion fhall he direfted unto the Lord
• Warden of the faid Port for the Time being, or to hi* Deputy, or unto Three or Four fuch Perfon* a* the
‘ Lord Chancellor for the Time bring fhall name and appoint And whereas by the faid Aft it i* further enarted,
‘ to the Effert following, • that every Inquifition and Trial to be had by virtue of foch Commiffion, lhall be
< made and had by the Inhabitant* of the faid Five Port*, or.the Members of the fame:’ Aud whereas of a
' long Time paR do fuch Commiffion hu been tent to any Place within the JurifdidUon of the Cinque Forts ;*
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MannoterilTuiiig bc it enaftcd, for the more certain and fpcedy Adminlftratloii of Jufttcei That aj often aa Hi* Majeftv inall

tommiirKKii Tor difeft a CoromiiBon according to the Provifioni of the afunefaid A&, to tbe Admiral or Admirals, or Ki» or

ortWcwM'”*'
Lieutenant, l>epuiy and Deputies; it lhall and may be lawful for Hii Majetty, on the Application of

BBJMV’K^rrm Lord Wardro of the Cinque Port*, to direct fuch Commifllon jointly to the Admiral or Admiral*, or his

tiin«i.a*l(ru 9. or their Lieutenant, Deputy and Depirtiu, and alfo to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Port* for the Time
c. t». 5 5, f». being, and to his Deputy : And the Commiflioners, who lhall fit by virtue of fuch Cotnmiffion. h jointly

adilreflrd to whatever Uhire or Place in the Rcnim the fame lhall be limited, lhall have full Power and Authority

to enquire into, try, and determine, all Offences named in the laid Aft, or in any other AA relating to Pro.

ceedliigs under fiicti Commilltan, by Uie Oathi of Twelve good and lawful Inhabitants in the Shire iiimled iu

the fatd Conimil&on, wh’lher the laid Offences lhall hare Imch committed within the Jurifdiftions of the Lord
AdmiisI of or of the 1.01-d Warden of the Cinque Port* ; and all and every Trial, Conviftion, Judge-

ami Pruieeding whatfoever niider fnch Commifliuii, lhall be at good and effeftu^ to all Intent* and
Pui ptife* in Law, and llull be followed by the fame C<nifequences to the OfTcnder or Offenders a* if the fame

Wliv had by v>rlac of any feparaie CommiHioii lu be iffued under the Proviliona of the aforefaid AA of King
Hiary the Eighth.

Siniiisofltijil iv XVIII. Provided always, and it i* hereby furlJiur declared by ’the Authority aforeCaid, That thi* AA or

..i ifieAciminii.y ar.y Thing l-.;iein cnnlaincil fliall not extend or be conftrued to extend to the taking away, abridging, pre-

l wn. ukI judicing, or impeaching iti any Manner whatever the JurifdiAion of the High Court of Admiralty England,
iluiiraliv^fiUo Jiirifdiclioa of the Admiralty Court of the Cinque Ports, Two Ancient Towns, and their Member*,
u»;,c art.

lawful for the faid Courts refpeftively, and the Judge or Judge* thereof for the

Time being, to have, iiie, exercife, and enjoy Jurifdiftioit over ^1 fuch Mutter*, Rights, and Offences, as

they have heretofore had, uled, cxercifed, and enjoyed, as fully and effeftunlly, to all Intent* and Purpofe*

whatever, os if ihb AA had not been made ; any Tiling hcrctn-before couLaiued to the contrary in aiiywife

Botwithllandicg.

Ailu^
XIX. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enafted and declared, That this AA, or any Thing herein

T^v U'lX. conuineO, (hall nut csteiid or be cunllrued to extend lu the taking away, abridging, liindcring, prqudicing,
' or impeaching of any Grant. Liberties, Pmiichifc*, and Privileges heretofore granted to and veiled in the

Corpoiatioa of the 'I'riuity Houfe of DtptfirdSirnad, but tliat tue laid Corporation lliall hold and enjoy the

Gmic r* fully and cffeAualir, to all Intents and Purpnfei, as they might have done in cafe thi* AA h^ uever

been made ; any Tiling hereiu-befure contained tu the cuiitrary thereof in anywife mitwiihftandsng.

XX. * And whereas Diiubls have arifen as to the exaft Boimdarie* of ilir Jurifdictiun of the Lord High

JViuraionnofllie

JurirUljlioK uT
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nftlir i iituuc

Pool.

IS ton. 11. e.

*ial

ouwln)

* Admiral and the I-oid Warden of the Cinque Porta, and it is highly expedient for the Purpofe* of this AA,
* that the lame Ihuuld be eharly fet forth now it is iieieby declared and enacted. That the Boundaries of the

JiirifdicVion of the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, in regard lu any Matter or Thing coaiaincd in till* AA
flinll bc and lhall be deemed and taken to be as fultows ; that is to fay, from a Point to the Wellward of Segford

in the County of Snffr.r, eallid Ii(d C/^, including the funic thence paffing in a Line One Mile without the

Sand or Shoal calleil Tl-e Hnr/t of IVilfwgden, and continuing the fame Dmancr without the Ridge and new
Shoals, and thence in a Line wilnin Five Mile* of Cape Crizru/ on the Coall of France, thence round the Shoal

calli-v! Tbr OTcrfallt, Two Mile* dilUnt from the fame, thence in a Line without, and the fitme Dillance along

the E*il«m Side of the Gallaprr Sand, until the Nortlt.cn(] thertof, bear* W’cll North-well true Bearing from
the Well North-wril Bearing of ilio Galloper it run* in a direft Line acrofs the Shoal called The Thnaart fiUddUt

till it (cachce the Sliore underneath the Maze Totvrr, from thence following the I.iiie of the Shore up to Saint

Ojy/b iu die County of j^.v, and following the Courfe of llie Shore up the River Coin to the l.anmng Place

neareft Brighilieg/ia, from tlience in a dircA Line to Shoe Braean, from thence to tlie Point «»f Shelae/t on tlie

/Jle a/ Shippey, and from thence acrofe the Waters to F,verjhani, and from thence following the Line of Coaft

round the North and South Forelandt and Beacby Head, till it reaches the faid Red Cfiff, including all the

Waters, Creek*, and Havens comprehended between them : Provided always, and it i» hereby declared, that

iiotiiing in tin* AA contained {ball extend, or be eonllnird to extend, to enlarge or abridge the local Limits of

the antient .luriidiAion, Rights, ami Privilegr* of the Lord High Admiral of England, or llic I.,onI Warden
or Admiral of the Cinque Port* tvfpcAively, or their refpective Reprefentative*, but that the fame lhall iwnain
according to antient Ulage, and that the l5efcnj)tion hervin-beforc contained IhiiU only be deemed applicable to

the Purpofe* of this A£t, any Thing hcrcln-befort contained to the coiitraiy notwilhliandiiig.

XXL • And whereas it t* expedient tliat the like Mvans of concliifively adjufting and recovering the Quantum
* of the Monfe* or Gratuiti<'s to be paid to the feveral Perfon* aAing or being employed in the .‘^vage of any
* Ship, Vrffel, or Gccdi, llrould fubGll and bc by Law applicable in Cafes where the Salvors lhall have aAed
* under and by tlie mere Em)>loym«it and Authority of the Commander or otlier Superior Officer, Mariner*, or
‘ OiMitr* of miy Ship or ydTe! in Dillrofs, a* arc now by Law provided for adjufting the Quantum of fucb
' Mmiie* cr Gratuities which (ball have become due in Cafes where Application lhall have been firll made to
* Offiias of the Ciillom*, or oilier the Officer or Ofiiccn in tliat Behalf named and appointed in and by a
‘ cenabl Statute, made in the Twelfth Year of tlie Reign of our late Sovereign Lady Queen Jinn, intituled,

* eia Hafar pn/rrving ofall fuch Shipe and Caodt thereof Ofbith JhaH happen to heforeta e» Short or Jlranded
' oOan tht Ctnjh tf ihit Kingdom, or any other ofHer Majefly’e Doniniaiu, and where Afliflance lhall have been
* iiicreupon rendered in purluance of the ProvTlion* of that Statute be it therefore cnaAed and declared by
the Authority aforefaiJ, 'i'lial from and after the paffing of this AA, all and every the Means which in virtue

of the Statute laft mentioned fublill, and may now be by Law appli^ for the concluffvely adjulling and for

the recovering of the Qmiatum of the Monies or Gratuities to be paid to the feveral Perfoni a^ng or being
cmplo)'ed in the Salvage of aiiy Ship, Veffel, or Goods, in Ca&s wWrc Application lhall have been firll made
pimuant to that Sutuie to 6lEccrs of the Culloma, or other the Officer or Officers therein in that Behalf

mentioned.
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mrntioned, and Alliftance Atall have been thereupon rendered and had in parfuance of the ProviGons of tliat Cofet of

Statute, Giall be by Law applicable and available in like Manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, ta Cafes where
the Salvors ftall have afted under and by the mere EmployHienl and Amhority of tl>c Commander or other

Superior OfScers, Manners, or Osmeis of Ship or VefTel in Dillrefs, although no fuch Application (hall Cullunu.
have been made to, nor any Authority or AITulance denved from any Officers ot the Cufloms, or other the

Officer or Officers in the faid Statute in that Bclialf mentioned; and that upon Payment or Tender and Refufal

of the ^antum of Monies or Gratuities to be paid to the feveral Ferfons who (hall have adlcd or been employed
in fuch Salvage, or in cafe fuch Payment or Pender cannot be made, oo Security being given for tlic due
Payment thereof to the SalisffiAioo of the Jufitces who Gtall have adjuGcd fuch Qiinnttm of Grainitii-s, it fliall

not be lawful for any Offieer of the Cufloms, or other Perfon or Perfons having the Pofleffion or Cuflody of
fuch Slup, VefTel, or Goods, any longer to retain the PofTeffion or Cuflodvoftne fame, or ary Pail tbereuf,

by Rcafon or Pretence of any Claim 01 Right to a Compenlation or Gratuity fur fuch Salvage as aforcfaid, or

for having afted or been emploved therein.

XXII. Provided always. That in Cafes where the Salvors fhall haveafled without Application made to arji Qjsrrem of

without any Afithority or Affiflance derived from any Officer of iluj Cufloms or other Officer in the faid Aft
tneotioned, and the Commander -or other Superior f)ffieer. Mariners, or Owners of fuch Ship or VeITvl fo tt
laved os aforefaid, or the Merchant or ocher Perfon wbofe Goods lhall be fo faved, or their Agents as aforefaid, afirnslMd^;
Ihall difagree with fuch Salvors, touching the Quantum of the Monies or Gratuity defeived by anv Perfons fo JcAiveson'esev.

employed as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful {or the Commander of fuch Sliip or VciTcl fo faved, or t^ie Owner of
the C^oda, or Merchant interefted therein, or tbeir Agents, and fur fucli SiUvnra as aforefaid, to nominate

Three of the neighbouring Juflices of the Peace to adjufl the Quantum of the Monic;. or Gratuities to be paid to

fuch Salvors ; and hr cafe the Parties lhall not agree in fuch Nomination, that (lien on the Application of any
of the Fanies to any One neighbouring Jullice of the Peace, the JulUcc fo applied to lhall nominate 'IVo other

neighbouring Juflices of the Peace ; and fuch Three neighbouring Jiilliccs lhall and may thereupon, and they
are hereby authorized and reoiiired, to adjuft the Qunnium of the Monies and Gratuities to be paid to all anil

eacli of fuch Salvors who lhall difagree with fuch ^^[le^, Commanding Officer, Merchant, or Otvners, or their

Agents as afurdaid, touching the Quaulam of Monies, or the Giatiiity to be paid to liim or them rcfpeftirely,

fur his or their having been ei^loycd and afted iu fuch Salvage as aforefaid.

XXIII. Provided always. That oollting herein in this Behalf contained fliall extend orbe conflraed loextend &ningof
'

to affeft, impeach, or alter any of tbc fevcral ProviGons herein contained in refpeCt to the Cinque Ports, or tlie «t

JurirdiftioD to be cxcrcifed within the lame, or to affeft or abridge in any Degree the Power or Authority t-M"®

herein-before given to the faid CommiSionere fo to be appointed as aforeffiid.

“ Pubiick Aft. j 24.”

XXV. Provided always. That this Aft fhall continue in force for Seven Years, and from tiience to the End Caailauuice

ef the then next Seffion of Parliament, and no longer.

SCHEDULE to which this Adi refers.

QN the Day of in the Year of our Lord
Before, &c. at in the Connty of

A'ames."} ^Mafitrt A'iime/.]

A.'B. [lert injrri tht Name of the Salvortf
againfl the faid Ship whereof On which Day appeared pcifonally tV. X. of

was Mailer, her Tackle, and?*. 2 . of who produced themfelvet
'

Apparel and Furniture, and the Goods, Wares, at Sureties for the faid the Mafler,

and Merchandizes, ou board the fame, and olfo and for the Owners of the faid Ship and Cargo, [or,

Bgainft the faid Mafler and ai the Cafe may be for die Grid Mailer
the Owners of the faid Ship and Cargo, [or, and Owners of die faid Gouda and Merchandiaet (or

O! the Cafe may it, arainll certaia Goods and / for the Owners of the faid Goods and Merchandizes

)

Mrrcliandizes lately Inden ou board the laid and fubmitting themfeives to (he Jurirdiftiun of the

Ship, whereof was Mafler ; High Court of Admiralty of England for the Court
and ^fu againfl the faid of Admiralty for the Cmque Ports, eu the Cafe may
hlafler and the Owners (or if the Owners alone bound themfelves, their Heirs, Extcutors, and Ad- .

appear by thcmfelves or Agents, then leave out roinillrators, for the flui Mafler and Owners of the

the Mailer’s Name) of the laid Goods and faid Ship and Cargo, [or, at the Cafe may be^ fortlu*

Merchandizes^ in a Caufc of Salvage. laid Mafler and Owne-s, or for

the Owners of the faid Goods and Merchandizes, iu

the Sum of Pounds of bwful Money of Great Sriiain, unto the faid jf. B. &c.
to anfwer the Salvage and Expences on tlie laid Ship and Cargo Qor, at lie Cufe may be'} 00 the fold

Goods and Merchandizes, as lhall hereafter be decreed by the faid Court, according to the Tenor of the-

A ft in that Behalf made and provided
; and unicf* they lludl fo do, they hereby confcnt that Execution

fliall iffoe forth againfl them, ilieir Heirs, Executory, and Admimflmors, Goods and Chattels, where*
foeter the fame fhall be found, to the Value of the Sum above njentioacd.

This Bail was duljr taken, acknowledged, and received at the Time and"!
Phice abovc-wntteo, before me the underCgned Commiflioner; and I ( fP* X.
do hereby further certify, that 1 do believe and conGder the Perfons

|
J 2-

above mcDtioned fuiScicat Security for the faid Sum of jC J
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wt^nrt! to all

CaCsft bfiltru;

uiiiW i)nlm
c:nici»I Krj>riljl

'3er. uniLer AdU

^flkjiiinurndcd.

Bar* >011 PiK-Vtu

of Hop Hull Ik
fDJUlLwl wiilt liw

fVllbaoilCouiitv

of ttwaGmik.'
Vu*l(;r 3^-

CAP. CXXXI.
.An Afl for furihcr conrnuing nntil the I'irft D<y of Mtv^ One thoufand eight hundred and nine, an

Aft of the Forty-tlilid Tear of His pret'ent hfajellT» for fufpending Proceedings in Actions ami
other Proceedings relating to tiic Woollen Maiiufadture. C^QcIj June iScS.]]

c A p. cxxxn.
An Acl to extend tlic ProriGons of an A£tj pafled in the Forty-fifth Year cf His prefent hhijcfij’,

* for dte Encouragement of Seamen an<l better manning His Majefty’s Navy, to C:.fcs arifing in

confequence of llofliiities comraenccil fince the palling of the Xaid Aft. ' [301b June 1808.]
*

'\KI
paired in ibr Forty-fifth Vrar ol HI« MaieAy’s Reign, intituled, jin jicl fer tht

‘ V V Jiiscauroj^.'metil of aitil hr (be brUrr end nr^rf rffedunllj manning //« Navy Juriiiy
* the prrfi-nt li'ar : And M'liereu tLi‘ laid y\ft coiiuius furtdry riovilions and KeguUliont, touching Matters
‘ that had arifen or might nrife iu cunfi;<|uci-.cf uf (he general Rq^rifals which Hia MnjeAy had bccu picafed lu
’ order agaiiiA the Ship*, Goods, and Indiji'cln of the I'everal Puwert with whom Hii Maicfly was ennged in
‘ Warai the Time of the pnlTmg of the tiiil Af> ! Andwhrrens HisMajefty hath, fince the paflingof the faiil

* Aft, deemed it ueccITary An the Htmour of Ili« Crown and the Safety of His People, to order tltal general
' Rcprifiils Ihuuld be granted aninll the .Shipi, Gcodi, and .Suhji.-ftsuf States then in Amity with His Majeliy }’

be it ibriefure enaftvd by the King’s mull I'.xcelleiit Mmetlj, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of theLoids
^iritual and Temporoi, and Commoi't, in ihU prelent ^riiameut alfembled, and hy the Authority of the fame,
TliBl all and every one of tlu' Provifionsand RrgiilatioRsoftliefald .Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of HisMajefty's
Reign lhall be applied to all Cafes arifiRg from the laid Orders of general Reprifal illued fince the naiGog of liiis

Aft, iu like Maiiiicr and to the like Elteft at the faid Provifionsand Rc^ulalionsare there direfted to be applied

to all CuA't srifing from the Onlers ofgeneral Reprila] recited in the laid Aft, and (hall extend to all Frocceoinga

which have been hnd or may hereafter Ue had iu eonfrquence of ilie Orders uf Reprifal tifued fmee the palGag nf
ihe Add Aft, io as full Fureeand EGtrft as if the fame were particularly enafted tu this Aft.

CAP. cxxxin.
An Aft for enlarging the Times appointed for the Firfl Meetings of Coramlfltoncrs and other Perfona,

for putting in Execution certain Aftt of this Scllloa of Parliament. l3Qth June 180B.J

* WJ HEREAS certain Afis may have been made and paffedin thisprefenl Scfilon orPailiamciit, appoiatiag
‘ VV the Firll Meetings of the Cummilliuners, Tniilee*, or other Ferfoiie, for putting fneh Afts in
‘ Execution upon eertairi Uays, which have clapfed licfiirw ur happened ilmin tlie rrfpeftivc Ifays of pafling

* filch Afts, and Doubts may arife wliether ui (uch Cafes the Commiluouers, Tniilecs, or other Perfona
‘ appointed in and by fuch Afts, arc aulborixed tu meet and carry fuch into Execution : May it iheiefore

* pleafe Your Majefiv tliat it may be enafted;’ and be it enufted by ilie King’s mull Escrllent MajeAy, by and
with the Advice and Confeui ut the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummotis, iu this prefent Parliament

alTcmbled, and by the Authurhy uf the fame, That in cafe any Aft or Afts of Parliament hath or have palled

duridg the prefent Sefiton of Parliament, and the CommiflioDcr!, Trufteci, or other Perfuns for putting fuch
Aft or Afts in Execution, Hull rot have met and hnhlcn their Fhft Meetiegs on the refpeftive Day^ppuinted
by fuch -Afts refpcftively, or IhiJl have met and huiduu any Meetings without fiiilicicnt Autluiriiy fu lu do, it

fliall and may be lawful for fuch Comoiiliioners, TruAees, or other Perfuns, or fucli Number of them as by
fuch Afts are authorifed to meet and to put fuch Afts In Execution, to meet and proceed in tlie Execution of
fuch Afts refpefttvely, on or before the Day Fortnight next after the Eiul uf ilui prefent Svllion of PaHiament ;

and all fuch Meetings fa hod lhall and are hereby deftaibd to be us guoJ, valid, and elfcftual, to all Intents and
Purpofes whatfocviT, as if the Commilfioners, Trollces, or other Perfona had met and nroceeded. to put fuch

Afts in Execiitioit on tlie Days appointed in and by fuch refpeftive Afts, or as ifthey had been authorized by
fuch tvfp^ivc Aftj lu have Uoldeii Meetings on the Dayson which ar.y Mcviingit may have been already holden

as aforeloid ; aod all Afts, Matters, and Things whidi lhatl be done by fuch Conimduoncrs, TniAees, or other
PerfoDS iu the Execution of fuch Afts refpcftively, fhall be as valid and cSeftual in all Refjxifts, and to all

Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, us if their Firil Meetings had been held on the Days appointed by fuch Afts
icfpeftively, or as if they luul been autliunxed by foch ivfpcftive Afts, to have lioldeo Meetings on the Oavs
ou which any Meetings may have been already boldcn as aforefaid.

CAP. CXXXIV.
An ASt to amenil the Laws relating to the marking of Bags and Pockets of Hops. Tdoth June 1 808.]

* A 1 THEREA.S the Laws in force at and immediately before she palling of this A&, for preveuling Frauds
' VV and Irrcgulariues in the marking of Bagsand Pockets, to be ufed for bagging Hops, have becu found
* infuffickml for tiie good Purpofes thereby intended, and that further Provifians arc become iiecelTary p be it

therefore enafted by the King’s moll Excellent Majrlly, by and with the Advice and Coufcul uf the Lords
Spiritual and Teinporul, aod Commons, in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and by the Autliority of the fame,
Tliat from and after the Twenty-fifth Day ol July One thoufand right hundred aud eight, in addition to the
Panictilars rctfuired by Law to be marked on tbe Outlide of every Bag and Pocket ol Hiips, ilicre lhall be
masked by the Owner, Planter, ot Grower of Hops, in the Form and Manner io which the bcfoiv-mentioned

i’articolara
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Particulars are required to be marke«l> the Name of the Parifli and of the County in which the Hop* put into

any fuch Bag* or Pocket* were or Ihall be grown ; and if any Owner, Planter, or Grower of Hop«, (liall

prefume to put Hop* into any Bag or Pocket before the fame (hall have been marked in the Foon and

Manner by thi* directed and required, he. Hie, or they (liall fur eadi and every fuch Offence forfeit

Twenty Pound*.

II. And be it further enacted, Th:it if ay Perfnn or Prrfons Hull counterfeit or wilfully remove, alter, Ppn»lryon_

crafe, or obliterate, or caufe, procure, or fiiffer to be counterfeited, reaiovcd, altered, erafed, or obliterated, eimnwt&.nn-or

any of the Marks direfted and rcquiivcl by this Afl, or any other Aft Or Aft* of Parliament in force at and ‘

immediately before thepalfing of thin Aft, to be put or marked on Bags or Pocket* of Hops, all and every

Perfon or Perfons fo oneudiiig (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit Twenty Pound*.

HI. And be it further enacted, That all Fiae», Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft, fliall be Recnrmsij

fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means, or Methods as any Fine, Penalty, or For- Ainiliminn rf

feiture may be fued for, recovered, leried, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Eacife, or by Aftion of Debt,

Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His Majefty’s Court* of Record at IV^uiinPcr, or in the Court of

Exchequer ill Scei/aiiti refpeftively, and lliat One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeitui'c, (hall be

to Hi* Majeily, Hi* Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moiety to him or them who (hall infuns, difeover,

or fue for the famo.

CAP. CXXXV.
An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Forty-fixth Year of Hi« prefent Majeily for more cfFeftually 46G.3.«1 i*t.

carrying into Execution the Piii pofcs of an Aft made in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Year of His
Majefly, to give further Time for the Payment on the Conditions therein mentioned, of Inftalments

on certain Loans advanced to tlje Houfc of Alexander Houjlmn and Company to Charles AJhwell

Efquire, and to William JohuJlme Efquirc, being Perfons connefted with and trading to the

lOandi! of Grenada and Saint Fineeni, fo far as relates to the Real and Pcrfonal Eftateaof JVUliam
Mac Diivall, James Mac DovuU, and Robert Houjlatm Rae, in the Wejl Indies and t-lfcwhsrc,

except ill Seeiland. C3°(h June 1 808.]
“ The TrufteM under the redted Aft are empowered to difeharge a certain Mortgage; notwithlUnding a

prior Claim of the Crowu.”

CAP. CXXXVI.
An Aft to indemnify all Ofllcers am! Perfons who have carried into Execution any of the Provifons

of an Aft pafled in the laft .Seffion of Parlinment, for completing and increafing the Militia of *fG,3.ft.9.«.?i,

Great Britain, in relation to the Militia of die Tower Hamlets. [30th June 1808.]

CAP. CXXXVII.
An Aft to amend and enlarge the Powers of an Aft of the Forty-fixth Year of His prefent Majeily, «sg. 3. e.sa-

for confolidating and rendering more cffeftual the fevera! Afts for the Purchafe of Buildings and
funlicr Improvement of the Streets and Places near to Wejlmnjler Hall and the TwoHoufes of
Parliament. [30th June 1808.]

Dean and Chapter of ff'^mliijler empowered to demife to the Commiffionera under 4(1 G. 3. e. 89. certain
“ Premife* herein meniioiicd, for the Term of Ninety-nine Years. 1 1. The faid CommilBoner* empowered to

“ pureliafe certain Premifes on tlte South Side of Great George Street, &e. |
2.”

III. And be it further enafled. That (notwithftanding any Thing in the laid Aft of ihe Forty-fixth.Year I’reeouw hiit-

nforefaid contained to the contrary) all Houfes, Buildings, and Ground which lhall hereafter be contiafted »fi»r «>»ii»rtfS

to be purchafed by or leafed to the Commiffioner* under the fame Aft or this Aft, lhall be conveyed or demifed
**|i|**

to any fuch Three of the fame ConHniifioiiers, as hi the faid AS of the Forty-fixth Year aforefaid is mentioned
;

***

and after the fame (hall have been fo conveyed or demifed, or after the Monev agreed or awarded to be paid a* niin»'ii«n «nd
the Confideration for any fuch Purchafe or Leafc (liall have been paid into Uk Bank of Enchmd in purfuaitce of Imvuou' vmIoI i»

the Dii'eftion* of the fame Aft, (liall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in t!ie Lord HigTi Treafurer of Great '(« Trixfwj.

Britain, or in the CommilTioners for executing the faid Office of Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, and
Jhill he employed for the Purpofes of the fame Aft, fuhjeft to the Power* and Autlioritir* herein contained j

and that the annual Rent* aud Profits arifing from any Grounds, Houfes, and Buildings fo to be purchafed or All R«ia», Ic.
leafed, or from anv Houfc* or Buildings v^ich (hall be erefted in purfuance of the faid lall-mcutioncd Aft or l-v p»i'l imv

of thi* Aft, ihall from Time to Time be received by any Perfon or Perfon* to be for that Piirpofe appointed Rwli»nii«,

by the Lord High Treafurer of Great Britain, or the Commilfionert for executing ihe faid Office of Lord
Higli Trealurer for the Time being, or any Three of them, and lhall be paid iuto His Majeily’* Exchequer,
and carried to and made Part of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain.

•• Commifiionpr* empowered to contraft for taking down Houfc* purchafed by them, and difpofing of the
“ Material*. } 4.”

V. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, Tlvat when any Hereditament* lhall have been purchafed from CwnauUjonai
or demifed by the faid Dean and Chapter in purfuance of the faid Aft of the Forty-fixth Year aforefaid, or of w
thi* Aft, it feaJl be lawful for the faid Commiffioner*, ooder the laid Aft of the Fortv-fixth Year aforefaid, or -gAuu Under-

48Geo.HL 4 A any
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any fucli Three of them u therein mentioned, from Time to Time (by and with the Coafeat and Approbation
of the faid Lord HighTieafurer, or of the Commilltoner* for executing tlie faid Ofiice of Lord High I'reafurer

for the Time hetag, or of any Three or more of them) by any Dccdor Deeds to be fcaled and duhrered by the

CommilRoncrs for the Time being cxcrcifing liiis prcieiit Power, and to lie iiirolled in One of Hia Majefty’s

Courts at to gm.it any Under-leafe or Uiider-leafes of all or any Part or Parts of the fame Here-
d»tararats to any Perfon or Perfous whorafoever for any Term or Number of Ywt ; and alfo that it ihall be
bwful for the ihcnc Commil&oaert, or any fitch Three of them as aforefaid, from Time to Time to grant any
Leafc or Leafei for any Term or Terms of Years of all or any other Part or Parts of the Grounds which have
been or (hsll be purdial'ed in purfuance of tlte faid AA of the Forty-fixlli Year aforeiitid, or any of the AAs
iherehi refemnl to or of this Acl, and that every Lcafe which fhall he granted in purfuance of this AA, lhall

and may be granted at fncli yearly Rent or Kents, and under and fiilncA 10 fiieh Covenants for bnildiiig

thercupoD, and fuch vthiT Covenants, Conditions, RcflHAlans, and Agreemeuts as the faid Lord High'
Treafurer, or the CammifSoners for executing the faid Office of Lord High Treafurer, or any Three or more
of them, fhall approve.

“ CommiHiorm under46 fr. 3. r. 8p. empowered to difpofe to Cumminjonrrs under Local AA 47 C. 1. r.Ixvij.

*• fc> much Ground as fhall be retjui/ite for the Accommodation of the Court Ploufe, for hofdi^ (he
“ Scflion of Peace fur [Frjlnilii/!rr.

; 61 Such Ground (liall not be built on without Coufeni of Commiffioners,
“ under 46 CS. 3. c. fig.—J 7. Roof andWalU of Saint Margar,:t't Church nuiy be repairerl by CommiflkinerB,
•• under 45 G. 3. r. 89. and DireAiod uf the 'Preafury. J 8. Walchhoufe and other Buildings on the North
“ .Side ot Saiat Margara't Churchyard nest the Broad Sancloury may be taken down by the Cud Com-
** miffiunera. ^ 9. S.tid Cominiflioncrs may alter the Pavement, &c. and difpofe of the Mateiials, and may fliut

" up Streets and make otheia.— Streets ihui up veiled in the Treafury. J to.”

Or the VmliA XI. And be it furthei- enaAed, That in all Cafes wiiatfoever in which a Jury (had be fummoned in purfuance

7
of the DireAioiis in that Behalf contained in the faid AA of the Forty.fixth Year aforefaid, any One of the

bTiwn'Iiv'oM Commiffioners under the fame AA (hall be competent to give Judguicnt upnu tlte VerdicY of any fuch Jury, and

ComisiQioiKr. Judgment fhall be ct^ually binding and coiiclufive, as if the fame were given by any Three or more of
the fame Cummiffioners, (auy Thing contained in the faid AA of the Forty-Cxtn Year aforefaid to ilic contrary

notwitliltamliag.)

•* Deed PoU, ihited July 7, 1807, declaring a certain Piece of Ground, the Property of His Majefly, and
** iifed for placing an Iron Railing near the Ahbry, recited, and conBrmed- ( iz. A certain Piece of Ground
“ lately added to the open Area of Saiiti Margartt’t Church and inclofed, ffiatl continue Part of the
Churchyard. § 13.”

II11 Msjtfly XrV. And be it further enaAed, That if all or any or either of the Nine Commiffioners named in or appomtrd

twlnint
purfua:iM or by virtue of the faid AA of the Forty-fixth Year afnrefaul, or of this AA, ftml at any

t^milEBncii in xitie Itereafter decline to aA in the Execution of any of the Powers dr Dnues given to or imfxifed upon the

thenonmorsay (aid Commiffioners oiidcr this AA, or the faid AA of the Forty-fixth Year aforefaid, and lull (ignify the
ietUiuas ujsfl. fame by Writing under his or their Hand or Hands to the faid Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffioners

for executing the Office of Lord High TreaTurrr for the Time being, then it Hull and may be lawful for Hii
Majefly, His Heirs or SuccefTors, from Time to Time, to appoint by Warrant under 1-Iis or thrir .Sign

Manual for that Purpofe, another or other Commiffioner or Commiffioners to be deCgnated by Office or other-

wife in the Pbee and Sua^l of- the Coinmiffimier or Cnmmiffiiraers fo decbiii-ig tu aA; and that fuch Com-
miffioniror Commiffionerv fo^to be appointed Hull have all the fame Powers and Authontics for carrying the

faid fcveral A£ts above mentioned or referred unto, and uf this .'YA into Execution, as if he or they nad bcea

^
originally appointed a Commiffioner or Cummiffioners for executing the fame rcfpcAively.

umlcr ComisRts

bHurFdii-[i<iiE"g

rTtlmAAlMf
iihr V»in
tiic«*iRfn for

CAP. CXXXVIIL
An AA for defining and regulating the Powers of the Comntilfion of Tcimls, In augmentiaz am!

modifying the StipemU of rlw Clergy of ScttlimJ. [30th Junt (808.3

' TY^IIEREAS by a-i AA of tlic PHrlsamcul of Sesilaul, tn the Year One thonfand feven hundred and
• VV feven, iniilulrd, y/.i u«cb/ PlanlaliaH af Kirh and f'a/aatiaa efTthuU, Her Malefty Queen /trtnt a^
^ the EUatwof Pjrlbmeiit, empowered, authorixrd, and appointed the Lords of Cou.-ieiland beffiun to judge,
• cofniufce, and determine iu all Affairs and Caufes which, by the Laws and .-Ycb of the Purlbmcnt of Statland
* had been n-ferred, and did pertain and belong tn the JiirifdicYion and Cognisance of Coirnniffionert funn.-rly

' appointed for that EfTrA, as fully and freely in all RufpeAs as the faid Lords did or might do iu other Civil

‘ Caofes s and certuiu Powers therein mentioned were parlicul.trly granted by the faid s\A ; niid it was thereby
* declared that the laid AA and Commiffinn (hould be fubJcA uevcribelers to fuch Regulations and Altcmtluiis
• os Ihoiild be made by the Parliam'.'nt »if Gnat Hriiaia tr And whereas I'l b expedient ihni the Powers of the-

faid Lords of Council and Rtffion as Commiffioners aforefaid, (liould in hime RefpeAs be dertncvl a-nd

* reflated ; May it therefor* pltafo Your .Majefly that it may he ciiaAed}* and be it eiiaAcd by tin- King's
tnoil ExctlJciit Majellr, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commuiis, ill this prefent Parliamei.t albinbled, and hr the Authority of the fame, Tiiat, bom an^ afier the

E'lng ofthis AA, it fltall not be competcui to the bid Lords of Council and Seffiou as Cocuiiiffioneri! afore-

. except as alter (peclfied, to aunwnt nr tnoduy any Stipend which fhall have Isecn au^cuted or modified

e
ior'to the paffing ofthis AA, until the Expiritionof fifteen Years from and after the Dale of the bfl Goal

ccrcet of Mudifitntlua of fitch Stipend.

II. And
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II. Ar.d b« it cnaclfd. That oo Stiprad w!i:ch ftaU b; augmented or modified by i Decree after the paRhif

of Uiii Ael, tbail be agaiu Biigmeiited or moilllied until tbe Dxpirotioii of Twenty Years from and after the

Date of fuch Decree or Moditication tiicnwf: nor fiiiill aay fmdi ijtipend be augmented or modiHed at any
future Period until tiic Dapiratiou of Twenty Years from Ju;d after the Date of tbe luft Decree of Modification

tlieretif rcfpec\ivtflj',

ill. Piovided always, and be it enaffed, Tliat in all ProeefTes of Angroentnti-m or MudificAtinn, in whicli

tlie D.iyi uf CiHiiMarznce bad cljpfed, and wliieli fhall have been cailvd hi Court prinr to the Twelfth Day of

M‘-tch Oiie li.oi fand eight liucdtvd and ci^ht, and which fliall continue to depend bt'fure the tiid Lunin of
Council Aiid SclTou aa ComtnilUoners afurefaid, at or after the pafling of this Ail, it fhall be competent to tlie

Pill fuir either to fufpend the fame -until Fifteen Yeart iball liare eUpfed from the Date of the lad preoedmg
Decree of Modification, or to profecutc the fiiine to a Concliifiuii f>irth'-*il!i ; and that it lliall he competent to

the faid lairds of Council aud Sefjiu.i as Cotemifilonera nforefaid, either to grant or to refufe to grant an
Auginer.lotiou iu any fudi Cafes, or to pranoimce or to refufe to prorouitcc a Decreet of Mollification therein :

I’lovidod always, that if the tieipend in any fudi depending Cafe fhall be augmented or modifieil by a Decreet
after the paffing of this Acl, the fame fliall not be again augmented or (tiodifted until tlie Fepiralion ofTwenty
Vcam truro and after ilii; Date iif fuch Decree of Modilkatiun thereof ; nor flinll any focti Stipend be augmenced
or modified at any. future Period, until the Expiratiuu of Twenty Year* from and after the Date of the hft

Decree of Modificatiou tlictTof refpcclively,

IV. Provided lurther, aad be it enacted. That this Aft fhall not be deemed or taken to CKleml loany Cafe
wlierc a Decreet of Muillficiition liavi.ig b«o proiiounct-d bv the faid Lord* of Council and Srflion as Ccin*
Biidiy:;crt_ aforefald, prior to the pafling of this Aft, ilui Subjrct Matter whcieof (hall be depending, cither

upon P.iltioii to tiij fftid Cornmifuoners, or uuuo Appeal to the Houfc of Lords at the 1'iinc of the palTnig

thereof, or where it may be competriil to prclcitt fuch Petition nr fuch Appeal .ig-aiult any fuch Dvcrcrl of
Modificaiiiin, but every Inch Cafe myr be proceeded in and brviuglit to a Condufloo i nml a I'eiiiion or Priitions

tny be prefiuled to the Lid ComniLluoiim Uiereia, or an ApjKil w.ay be taken to the Hoid'e of Lords as hcrc-

lofvrr, and the fame may be profccutcd wiiti regard to faid Petitiou or Appeal iu the fame Mamicr as if this Aft
h.id not been made.

V. rravided ulwaTt, and be it enafled, I’het in fuch Cafes afureftiiJ, where there fhall be a final Decreet of
Modification, uo fuch Stipend (hill be ogwii augmented or modified the Enpiratimi of Fifteen Years from
and afuT the Dale of the final Dccrcct of Modification tlicreol, pronounced by the faid Lords of Council and
SefTion aiCommifliuners afuirfaid.

VI. Provided likewift-, and be it enafteil. That where fucli Stipend fhall, at or after the Expiration of the

fold Fifl»o Years, be again augmented or mmuficd by a Decree, after tlie pafliug of this Act, it (hall not lx
again auemeuied or raodilied until the Expiraiiun of ‘‘rweiity Years from and after the Date of fuclt Decree
ut Modiucatioa tliereuf, imr Ihal! any fuch Stipeod be augmetiii.d or mudifred, at any future Period,
until the Expiration of Twenty Year* from and uAer the Date of tbe laft Decree of Modiiication tliercof

rvfpefl.vely.

VII. Provided further, and be it enafti'd. That in all Cafes whatfoever where an Angmentatioa or Modi-
lieiiiiuu of Stipend Qinll have been ur (hall be applied fur, and which fhiJl be judged of, or a Decifion pro*

iimuict-d therein, after the paiSng of this Aft, by the faid Loi-ds of Council and Scl^un as Commiflioners
kiusefiud, it (hail and may be cniiiprleut to them to refufe to augmccit <ir modify any Stipend in oi.y fuch Cafe,

cither Oil accoui.t of tlierc being no legal Fund of Augmentation, or on account of the CircumlUnccs of the

Cafe I ami it llwll and rruy be cumjietcnt for auy Party or Parties to propone all relevant Objeftions in every
Cafa wliatfcever wheiv nn Angraei luiion or Mudilicatioii (hall be applied for, and which Objcclions (haD be
determined by the faid Lonls of Comicil and Selfron as CommifSoiicrs aforefaid as heretofore.

VIII. And lx it further cuafted, That every Stipend which (hall be angniriiifdaftirllic paffing of tbi* Aft
ihall be wholly modified in fJraiii or Vift'ial, cveu altboiigli Part of the Wliol-: chetedf fliall have berii previciifly

inudifred in Money, o: although Part of the Whole of the Teiuds flinll be Money Teind, unlt-fs w!i.-rc it fhall

appear necefiary, on recount of the State of tbe Teinilf, or on account of the loterafl of the Brncfice, cr on
account of the Nature of the Aitielri uthcr than Graiu or V’iftual which havelxen ia life to be delivered in Kind
as Stipriid, thut a Pert of the faid Stipend Ibonld be tnodifieJ not in Grain or Viftual but in Muiuy, ui fliuutd

lx mudifred in fuch u:!xr Articles os have beru in life, to be delivered iu Kind as Stipend.
IX. Aud be it further enafted, ^^lal in the Cafe of every Decree of Mudifieation which (haJl be pronounced

aftei the palling of this Aft aa abircfitid, it (hall aud may tx competent t«> the faid Lords of Council and SefTiun

ss Cummitfimxra aforefaid, and they are hereby autltorr/.rdnnd required to convert the faid Money Stipend c.r

Money Teind intq Gr.uii or Viftuft, fare c:«f except as aforcf.vidi and to make fndi Converikin into Grain
or \ iftual according to the b’iar Prices of the Kind or Drfcripiion of Grain or Viftiiul into which the fame
(hall he converted, as appearing froiu the Fiar* of tbe County or Stewartry flrock for each Year, in virtue of
Authority from ilu: Slirr.ff or Stewart in which the Pari/h fhall he fitii.ited, up'll! an .Average of fuch Fiar
Price* for .Seven Year* nrecedii-.g the Dale of the Decreet of M'ldiricaiiuii, and excluGse of that Year in

which fuch iVciwi of Modificaiiuo (Imll b'-ar Date.
X. Provided always, ami be it cuac'trd, Thai'Avhcre fuch Parifti fiiall not be altogether fllnnted m the fame

County or Stewartry, or where no Fiar* applicable to the Kind orDcfcr ption of Gram modified fliall be (Iruck

in the County or Stewartry wherein fuch Parifh is fituated, it fliall be competent for the fuid Lords of Council
and Sefbon a* CommifTionin aforefaid, to convert the faid Money into Grain or Viftual, according to the
Average of the aforefaid Seven Yeara of the Fiar Prices ofTwoor more of the adjoining Conntirs, or of fudi
Stewartry, County ur Counties, os they (hall dectn mull fuiiable iu the CircumHances of the Cufe.
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MlniAmiUl XI. And be it further entfted, That it (hall not be eompeteot for the Lords of Council and Seflion aa
o« Commiffiooera aforefud, where a Stipend fhall, after the paHlug of lui* Ad, be tnoSficd in Grain or Vidual,

b
'n whole or in part, to authorize tlie Minifter to receive the fame or any Part thereof in Kind, but that it fhall

•cnwliiiaw^ only be competent for them to decree the Value thereof to be paid, or for him to receive the fan:e in Money,

r'-uhw* of according to the Fiar Priceaof the Kind or Defeription of Grain or Vidual into which the fame (hull have been

modified, aa appearing from the annual Fiari of the County or Stewartry in which the Parifh, the Stipend of

which (hall hate been fo modified, fhall be lltuaud, flruck in virtue of Authority from the SbcrilTur .'Stewart,

for that Crop or Year fur which fuch Stipend, modified in Grain or Victual, IhiU be payable.

XII. Provided always, and be it enaflcd. That where any fueh Parilli (hall not hs ultogctlier (Itiiatcd in one

andthe fameCuuutyor Stewartry, orwhereno annual-Fiars applicable to the Kind or Defoription of Grain or

Vidual modified, (hall be ftruek in the County or Stewart^ wherein fuch Parifh is Gtnatcd, it ihall be com-
petent fur tlie fniJ I.ords of Conncil and SefTion, w Conimiflimicrs aforefaid, ta fix upon and fpecify Tw
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mure of the adjainins Counties, or fuch Stewartry, County or Counties, as they ihall deem raoft fuiiablc in

the Circumllanccs of the Cafe, according to the annual Fmr Prices of whicli Stewartry, County or Counties,

they fball decree the Value thereof to be paid in Money.

Xin. Provided always, and be it enafted, That where there fliall liave been or iball be different Kates of

Annual Fiar Prices for any County or Stewarln’, Dillrift or Place, ftnick in virtue of Authority from the

Sheriff or Stewait, the faid Cunverfion from Money into Grain or Viftual, and from Grain or ViAual into

Money, in all of the Cafes aforefaid, fhall be made acienrdiag to the highefl Annual Fiar Prices flruck iu virtue

of Authority from the Slreriff or Stewart' for the faid County, Stewartry, DiArift, or Place.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enafted. That the Riglit of any Heritor to furmidcr his valued Tmnd in

place of fubjeAing his llands, to the Amount of the Stipend localled upon (hem, fhall not be taken away by
what u herein euadbed.

XV. And be it further enaded, That from and after the palHiig of this AA, the (aJd Lords of Council and

SefUon as Conrroiflianers aforefaid, Nine being a Quorum, inAcad of meeting in the Afternoon of each h'tilnf/djy

as heretofore, Aiall meet at Ten of die Cluck in the Forenoon, upon the Second IVednrfJnj which fhall happen

after the Court of SefTlun fhall have met fur the Difpatch of Buuuefs in die Months uf AAmrer^rr aud ALiy iu

every Year refpcAivcly ; and at tbe fame Hour once a Fortnight on lyrdnrfd.ij during the Sitting of the Court

of SeiDon, and at fuch other Times, and on fuch other Days in die Months of Dectmhr, January, and March,
not being any of the Days upon which the Court of Sellion meet for the Difpatch of die BiiCnefs of the

Court, as the faid Lords of Council and Sefiloii as Commiffioners aforefaid Ihall find necefiary or proper for

executing the Powers committed to them by tltis and the (aid in part recited AA.
Rffpitsdom for XVI. And be it enaAed, That it fiiali be lawful for the faid Lairds of Council and Selfinn as Commiffioners
ibii^ug F««i aforefaid, and they arc hereby empowered and required to cAahliAi Rules and Regulations for abridging the

^ ^ Forms and Expence of Citation of Heritors and others, and for afeertaining the FaAs ami CircumAances of the
itsuon,

. eAablifh Relations for executing the DuCnefs committed to them by the laid in part recited

AA of the Parliament of^catlaed, and by the prefent AA, with as much Expedition and as little Expence
as polDblc.

XVII. * And, in order to guard againA CoOuGon, and alTo in order that no Proceffes of Augmentation or
* for Modification of Stipends Aiall be laifed on tbe Ground of alledged Collufion,’ be it further enaAed,

That every MiniAer infifting in the Procefs of Augmentation Aiall, after the paffing of this A A, befides citing

the Heritors, alfo cite the Moderator and Clerk of the Prefbrtery of the Bounds, and ftutulh them with a

Statement of the Amount of his pTcfcnt Stipend, and tbcAddition to the Sti]>cnd which he means to crave, in

order that the PreAiytery, if they Aiall judge it proper, may appear as Parties to the ProceCij and, iu the

Event of the PreAiytery entering no Appearance, the MiniAer Ami forthwith tranrmil to the Moderator or

Clerk of the PreAiytery a certifico Cppy of the Interlocutor pronounced by the Court ; and it Aiall be com-
petent to the Prelbyiery, within Five blonthi after fuch Interlocutor it pronounced, to enter an Apponnince,

aud to Qiew, ifthey 1^11 fee Caufe, that the Decree of Modification pronounced it coUuAve and prejudicial to

the Benefice : Provided, that if the PreAiytery AtxU enter an Appearance in fuch Fivcert, it Aull be competent

to the Court to fnbjeA the MiniAer infiAiog in fuch Procefs, in the Whole or any Part of the Expeuces of

Proceft incurred by the PreAiytery.

XVIII. And be it further enaAed, That all the Power* given and granted by the faid in part recited AA
to the Commiffionen thereby appointed, Aial) remain and continue in force, and receive fuch and the like

EffeA aa they do at prefent, excepting in fo ftr as tliey are altered or repealed by this AA.

CAP. CXXXIX.
An AA for granting to His Majcfty a Sum of Money to be ratfeJ by Lotteries.

[joch Junt 1808.']
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CAP. CXL. ,

An Act for the more elTc^lual Admintflrsiion of the OlHce of a Jufticc of the Peace, and for the

more cfiCtua) PreveutjoQ of Felonies within the Dil\ri£t of DuHin iUctropoiis.

130th 1808O
* ^ ¥WHEREAS an AA was made in the Parliament of Irtland, in the Thirty-fifth Year of His prefciit

* VV Maieily’s Reira, iatitnled, ASfor more rffeSuaih prt/ti-vitig iht Puce iLr City of Dublin,
‘ and the Dtfri3 aj the Melrafolit, and efaili/king a Paroebial WiUcb in lir /aid C'liy c Ami whereas another A&
‘ was made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty-lixth Year ofHis prcfci.t ^'IJjefly'8 Rx\ga,farexp'aining
‘ amiamending tbe/aid recited A3 af the Tbirtjffth Tear, andJar remedying lie Aiiijet eemmundhy Paiunli aiert
* avifbin the iJiffrido/the/aid Metropolii, or 'Ihrtt Milee fbereo/e Aiio wlicreas another AA was made in the
‘ Parliament of Ireland, iu the Thirty-ninth Year of liis prefent Majefiy’s Reign, to amend the faid recited AAs
* of the Tliirtj-fiftlj and Tiiirly-fisth Yean of His prefent Majelly’* ReigTi: And whenas' another AA of
‘ Parliament was made in IreJaml, in the Fortieth Yearuf His prefent Majclly’s Reign, intituled. An A3for
‘ amending, and maiing perpetual, the feverat Laeaet for regulating the Wateh in tbe HiflriS of the Melropelu,
‘ andfor granti^ a furtber Duty upon Paeuubroken e And the faid AAs have been found iiirufitcieiii for iffec-
* tuatuigthe faid Purpofes;’ be it therefore cnaAed by the Ring's moR Excellent Majelly, by and with the

Advice and Coofeiit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tins prefent Parliament aFemhIed,

Iri(h Art*,
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be, and the fame are hereby repealed; (fiive and except fu much'of the faid AAs or any of them refpcAively u
repeals any former AA or AAs, or any Claufe, Power, or Authority, or Prorillon given or enaAed by any
former AA or AAs, and fave and except fo much of thr faid AAs or any of them as provide for the Payment
of any Salary or Salaries to any Perfon or Perfons in refpcA of haring held any 03ice or Offices whailoever
abolilned by the laid AAs or either of them, and aifu fave as herein-after mentions.

)

II. And be »l further enaAed, That His Majefty’s Cafllc of Dublin, and all Places witliin Eigl.i Miles
thereof, in every DireAion, as to all Matters and 'rhinos not within the JurifUIAioii of the Court of Admiralty
of Ireland, (half be united in one DillriA and be called*' The Police DillriA of Dublin Mstmjiolis.'’

III. And be it further enaAetl, That the faid Police DiAriA (ball be divided into Six Divifions, and that

it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Licutoiuni or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland
for the Time being, by Warrant under Hand and Seal, from Time to Time to direA, decltie, and point out
the Limits of the ^id Divifions refpeAively, and to change the fame from Time to Time at hit or their Will
aud Pleafure, and to caufe Six feveral Publick Offices to be cllablifhed. One thereof in each of the faid Divifions,

and to caufc tlie fame to he changed from Time to Time as be or they lhall lliink proper.

IV. And be It enaAed, Tliai there (ball be appointed in hlanncr herein-after mentioned. Eighteen fit and isDivi&nul
proper Perfnns to be Divifional Juftices within the laid DillriA, Six whereof to be Sarrifters of not lefs than Jaflirts, is to

Six Years (landing each, and that Twelve of the fmd Dlvifional Juftices (liall be appointed by the Lord Lieu- by

tenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being ; to wit, Six Bnrrillets of ftich
Lieuinaia.

ftanding as aforolaid, and Three Aldermen of the City of Dublin, and Three Perfons bring Sheritfs’ Peers or
Members of the Common Council of the faid City, w hom he or they (hall think Pitiper ; and It (ball be lawful

for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, to appoint a
Receiver, not being an Alderman of the City of Dublin, who (hall be called “ The Receiver of the Publick
OiBccs iu the Police DiftriA of Dublin Metropolis,” which Receiver (hall be incapable of being appointed or
elcAed a Divifioiial Juftice under this AA, and lhall be removable from Time to Time by the Lord Lieutenant
or other Chief Goven.oror Coecniorsof Ireland for the Time being, at hisandlhrir good Will and Pleafure.

V. Aud be It Further cnnAed, Tliat tlie other Six Divifional Juftices (liall be efrAed to the frid Offices,

fubjcA to the Apprubaiion of the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for

the Time being, and the Privy Council, ui Manner herein-after meiitioned ; and that the Perfons fo to be elcAed
lhall be Three Aldermen of the City of Dublin and Three Sheriffs’ Peers.

VI. And be it furtber enaAed, Thai 011 or before the Twenty-fourth D:n of July One thouland eight
hundr^ and eight, the Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin lhall convene M Altmbly of the Corporation of

SU in be ebrtnl
(mm AUtimcu
ami SbetiSi'

Peen.

the fmd Cny (or the Piirpofc of cleAing Six able and fit Perfons of the Defeription afore&id tcfpeAively, to
be Divifionu Jultices in the faid DiftnA, and the Lord Mayor and Aldermen of the faid City, or the uTual
Quorum, (hall at fuch Affembly numinate as fit Perfons for faid Offices, Mine Aldermen and Nine Sheriffs*

Peers, and (hall return the Names of the Perfons fo nominated to the Common Council of the faid City, and
the faid Commons (hall eleA Three Aldermen and Three Sheriffs' Peers out of the Number fo returned, and the
Perfons fo elcAed fluiU be profemed to the Lord Lieutenant or Other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland,
and the Privy Council, for their Approbation, in like Manner as the Lord Mayor and Sheriffs of the faid City,
by any Law, Rule, or Cuftom now m force, are to be prefented and approved of ; and the Perfons fo elcAed
being fo approved of, (hall be Divifional JufHces for the faid DiftriA, and (hall begin to exercife their Offices

underthis AA, from the Firft Day of September next.

“ Vacancies (hall be filled up, according to original EleAion or Appointment in One Month. |
y.’’

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That the Perfonswbo (ball be fo appointed or AeAcd, and approved of 1

as aforefaid, as Divifional Juftices (halt refpeAively hold and exercife the faid Offices during their good ^haviour ^

therein, or until they (hall be refpeAivAT removed iberefrotn by the Lord Lieutenant or otiier Chief Governor *

or Governors of Ireland for the Time being, who (hall have full Power, at all Times, to remove the (aid
]
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Dlvinoosl Ju&ieca or any cf them ; uu! every Pvrfon who (hall be fo remored Oiall from thcneefoitli be mctpable

uf being elciUd a DIviliot.al JulUcv niider liiih A£t> ush-f» ti.s I>urd Lirutciui.c cr olLcr Chief Uovermr or

Goruruou of Inland fur the Tunc being, fiiall have dL-dared by Warrant uinlcr Hand and ^cal, pnvioiu to

fuel] Elediun, ihu fuch Incapacity fliall frum ihutcufurih evafe and be reir.ovcd.

tiltiComl IX. And be it further coafled. That every fuch DiviConal Juftice Ihnll take fiich Oath of OHice as is or
Jurtirr* iktlt l>« jjjdlj by Law requirvd to betaken by the Jullicee of the Peace in Jrtland, and thereupon fliall, to all lutr^iti

and Punxifts, be and be deemed and be taken to be a judice of llic Peace within every Part of the faid Polies
AM»rar..

Dillrict of Metropolis.
laitd Liruivnnnt X. And be It ciiac'tod, That the Lord Lieutenant ur other Chief Governor or Governor* uf trthnd for the

, . Time being, (hall from Time to Time, bv Werraat iimlcr Hand and Seal, afTign to cnch of the faid Divifion'.l

c*eS 4 LifiTeei»"
' the Divifujn to wl.ich lie (hall belo.'.g, and IhiU change the fame in like Mauner when and as often ni

louund. he or they fluU think proper; provided, bou'cvir, tliai therv ihall be in caeli Uivifinn One Alderman, Onr
Btu-rifler, and One Shcrifl't Peer, ur One otiwrr l*crfo:], not being an Aldcrtcon or Barriflcr.

l*rl liciiicojni XL And be it eiiailed, That it fliall and may be lawful to and fur the Lord Licuteiiam, or other Chief
Go' cmor or Governor* of Ireland for the Time being, by Warrant under Hand and Seal, to imminats any

<u li* Ci^ Divifluiial .lufliccs, being an Alderman, whom he (ball tliink propiT, lu be the Chief Magiilrrte

MaiiiHruc, tiiJ »f the Pulicc of Dublin, and in like Manner to cbingt; the lamr at bis and their good Will and Pleafure, a ><I

tuMtend In t]« fuch Chief Magillratc Ihall for the Time bring be One of the Hiviflonal Juflieva of the Oivifion in which His
CuU« UivXuu. M^Hy’t Caftle of Dahlia (hall be filuate ( and that the Office uf ibe faid I>iviliua (hall be called “ The Head

Office of tile Police.’*

“ Juflicetof other Dlvi(ior.s to fend their Proceedings every Week to the Head Office. § 12.’*

iDnr JaftirefbaU Xlll. And be it further cnafted, That One or more of the faid Dirifional Juiticcs fo to be appointed as
nneii.liun.ilt aforefaid, fliall diKgrnitv attend at each of the faid Puhlick Olliers, eadi.iii lus proper DivifiJii, every Uay from

Clock m the Morning until Eight of the Clock in the Evening, and at fuch other Times and Pbces

Pjj, anUTn^o ^ found necefla
:

)

;
alia Uiat Two of the faid .lufliors, fo to be appointiHl as afotvfaid, (hall in kke

Ir.im Eleivn :o MaimiT attend together at each of the faid Puhlkk Offices from Eleven of tlie Cluck h the I'oronooa ui.t.I

T.rer: sudtlir Throe of the Cbck in the .kfternooii
; and that the Daitifler, wlio Ihall be 0 -ic of the Oiviliunat Juftac* at

Rm.fltT <^v«,h fftch of tile laid Pubh’ck Offices, flinll diltgciit.y altci.d tliuril at all Hours, although not Ids Turn cf lliity,

whenever any Matter of Weight or DIfficiiliy (lull occur to rct|iiirc bis Prvfence thereat, a wriuen Notice that

ahU muimL *''* Attendance i« fu requirtMl, llgned by either of the other Hivifioniil Juftices of the faid Diviflon, or tl;e

chief Clerk to the Publicfc Office tlurvin, being Bill left at his known riate uf Abode.
Diviiifmd XIV. And be it enafted, That the faid Divilional Jufliccsniid Receiver, and all other Perfons holding any
4uftk«», ke. Office in or under the faid Police Eilabblhincnt, (hall be incajuibie uf Iwiiig chofen Meuiliyrs of or fitting lu the

'.‘“f*"
. ^ Houfe of Commons in any Paiiiameut duriug fuch Time as they (hall hold the faid Offices rofncAively ; and

llusfr
Barrifler who fliall he apjioinird or eWlvjl a Dlvifioiial Juflici* uiidrr this AA (hall, while he (hall Iitild

C.wtnKm>,«nd. the faid Office, praflifeaaa Bamller in any Court wlutever, ur do any BuBiicfsas a Barrillcrout of Court, in

fiairi-lm drawing Deed* or Plcndings in Law or in Et|oily, or any Draft or Drafts thereof refpeAively, or in giving

any Opinion or Opinions, or otherwife
;
and if suiy fncb Barriller fliall offend herein, he'lhall for every fmm

psfliC'ia. Ofience forfeit the Sum of Five hundrud Pounds Sterlii.g.

Nr> Bsrriflrr or XV. And be it further etiaSed, That no Dan-iiler or other Officer or Perfoa nominated or appointed by or

under tbia Aft, ^except the faid Divlfior.al Juftice* who fliall be Aldermen, Sheriffs’ Peers, or Common

rai»
Counciltnen,! fliall, during the Time he fliall continue in hi* Office, or *ithin Six Months after he (h»U have

In iliv QrfcU.0 fliiittcd the lame, be capable of giving his Vote for the Election of a Mcmln r to ferve in Parlbinent for the

of McB>l«T,of Oouniy’iif Dublin, or the City tit Dtiilin refpcftively, nor (hall by Word, Meffage, Writing, or in any other
Pulisuient. Manner, endeavaur to perfuade any Eleflor in give or dilfuade any Eleftor from giving his Vote for Ida Clioite

Ilf any Perfon to be a Member to ferve in Parliament for the faid County and City of DubRn rrfpeftJvety
; and

every fuch Officer or Perfun ns aforefaid, offending ihereio, (hall furlcit the Sum of One hundied Pouirds,

One Moiety thereof to the Iiirurmcr, and tlie utl.cr Moiety to be uaiil to the fiid Keceivet of the faid I’ublick

Offices, to be applied to tlie Ufc* -of the faid Eftablilhtnent t to m rccovived by any Peribn that (hall fue for

the fami^ by Action of Debt, Dill, Pliiiit, or Information in airy of His Mrjefty’s Courts uf Record at

JialHo, ill which no Eflbign, Prote<Ai'>o, Privilece, Wager of L.iiv, nor mure Uian One Imparlance Ihall Le
aMowotl ; fuch Aftion to be brought within the f^aceofOnc Year n/ter fuch Offence fu cooMiutU-d i Provided
nlwnys, that nothing in this Aft mail extend or Le cunllrued to extend, to fubjeft fuch Officer or Perfun us

a'^arolaid, to any Tenalty or I’nitdues fur any Aft or Afts dof.e hy him, at ur ctuieeming any of the faid

Eleflioii* in Diichar^r of hit Duty or Duties in his refpeftire Capacity.

“ Receiver fliall give Bund fur faithful Pcrfnrnuture nf hi* Office. | tB. Lo.-d Lieutenant and Council fliall

“ direft Salaries to the Diviliuual Juftices, nut uxcceding eo9.'. prr jfirnam, and loo/, additioiiiil to the Chief
** M^flniCc, &c.—Total Expeimes nut to exceed 29,00^ Lylide* Expence of hiring, building, and ivpahing
*‘ Omco*. f IJ. Former Police Magiftrale* to receive tUeir rv^'ftivc Salaries fur Life, j |8. Diviliuiiw

Jufticcs to retain Clerks and Con^bles, 1 19. One Chief Conflabic in each Diviflcol
^ 20. Foul Patroks

“ and Horfc Patroks. } 4 i—23.'*

Ko hwwrt, X3jiIV. And be it further enafted. That no Perfon tiling or exerctllng the Trade or Bufinefs of a Brewer
*" F^ealer in Wine by Retail to liceiifed PiiULck Houfes, 01 being a Partner of fuch

j no Perfon

0^,, who Ihall have a Licence or Licences to fell Malt I.iquors or Spirituou* Liquors, or who Ihall in any Manner
be eiig^cd at a Stdlcr thereof; no ViftuaUer iinr Perfon keeping a Poblick Houfe, flicU be capable of holding

any OluM or Situation whatfoever under tlus a\ft.

Payment
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<* Payment of Chief Cmfiable and PBtroles> ke. f AHowanecs to JuHic^ kc. difabledi or after Ttrenty*

t* Use Year* Scrrice. ^ j6. No Juftioj or lisi Clerk, &c. to take any Fee within the Police Diilritt, but at

« the Offices. ^ 27. Dlvirioud .lufUces and their Clerks to keep Account uf Fees, Fiucs, kc. § 2H. Ail
•< Fines and Forfeitaies to be recaverablc oiiiy at faitl Offices, ana to go to the Funds of the Police, j 29.
i< All Acls direded to be dune by ncanrR Magidrote, if anhiig witlun Police Oiftcict, lhall be done 2t the

faid Office. § 3c."

XXXI. Anti be it Further enafied, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfons chained on Oath of one or more
credible Wjtnefles, with any Tresfoii or Felony committed within the fsid Police DiftritS of Dulli» Metmpulis,

ihall hy for the fame, or remove tu, or be found, or be in any other Part of Irf/imd, tiicn and in every fuch

Cafc tne Warrant or Warrants of the faid Dieifional Juftices, or any of them, ftiall have full Force and Effed
in any Part of {retaad to which ficcli Perfon or Perfons may have fled or removed, or where fuch I’erfoii or

Perfons fhall be found or be ; and alt Gaolers and Keepers uf Prifons arc hereby authorized and dirciicd to

receive into their Cuflody fuch Perfon or Perfons, when apprehended or in Cullody, under or hy virtue of fuch

Warrant, and each and every of them in faflr Cullody to keep until iranfinitted to the fsid DiftritI of Dablim
Metropolis; any Law or Ufage to the contrary nblwiliiflanding.

*• Reu-oids for apprehending Traitors, kc. not cxcecdiog 20/. S 32. All Mapftrates, See. of the Diflricl,

when required by Di> iConu JuIUcch lhall give lliem every Infinnation and .Alliltancc for the Exec ition of this
*• Ail. f 3j. Nil Perfon charged with Petty Felony in the Police Giflrid lhall be admitted Approver, with-
“ out Cualent of Chief MagUlrair. 6 34.”

Orcniim m

XXXV. And be it enaded, That no Perfon clmrgrd with or acaifedofliaving committed any High Treafon
witliiii the faid Police Uiftriil, flial! be admitted to give Evidence for the Crown agauid hu or lier Accomplice
or Accomplices, without the previous Confciit in Writing of liia Majclly's Attorney General, or in liis nJjl lirbliurtinl

Abfence or in the Vacancy u£ the laid Office, of Hit Majclly’s Solicitor Gcacral ; and any Jullice ofiending sppn ,:rv,nhum

herein lhall forfeit tlte Sum of One humlrad Pounds
; to be recovered in like Manner. Cuuftai w .^u"n^•7 OcueraJ, &».

" Any Jufticc of Peace taking any Examination, &c. of any Durglary, &c. in Police Dillridl, fhall fend
*' Notice thereof, and Copy of Examination, &c. to the Head Office, f j6. Divifinnal Jiilliccsaiid Receiver
“ lhall report all Matters required to Chief or Under Secieiary. j 37. And make yearly Reports as to State

‘•of Police, Conduct of Officers, See. ^38. Shall report all Extraordinaries as diey may occur. ^39.
“ Churchwardens hi Police DillriA lliall return to Plead Office a Lill of all Parilh Conllabics. f 40. Divilional
“ Julliecs and their Conllablci entitled to demand the Aid of all Parilh Conllables, &c.

^ 41, 42. Perfons
“ obftrudting the Execution of this Adi to be cotniniued until duly difeharged. ^ 43. IXTifioual Juftices fhall

“ up Deferiptions of Felons, Receivers of flolen Goods, kc. and circuute the lame free of Poflagr. ^ 44.
“ Power to arreft Perfons carrying ftulen Goods.

^ 4 c. Conllables may break opeu Houfes to fcarch for i'raitarv
“ Felons, £cc. \ 46. Juftices, Co.illables, &c. indemnified tliougfi the Goods lhall appear not to be ftoien,

“ or Felons, ke. not in the Hciufes. $ 47. Plaintifls, where there appears probable ^ufe for doing the Adi
« coinpUia^ of, lhall have only 61/. Damages, kc. ( 48. Penalty on any Perfan concealing flolen Goods, &c.
“ Firft Offence looi., Second Offence, ke. tool. I49. Publicans, Pawi.brukera, ke. in Police Dillridl lhall

“ give Notice of their Names, Abode, See. ^ 33. Such Perfons having flolen Goods lhall produce them on
“ Notice, and Hate from whom received. ( 51. Conllables empowered to fearch for concealed Arms.

, 52.
“ Nightwalkcrs, &c. ffial! be treated as Vagrants ; if Children, to be apprenticed. ^ 33. Conllabics may
“ enter Floufrs of Publica.is and^prehend all liervant!, .^c. found drinking therein at ii.ilawful Hours. ‘ 54 —36.
“ All Crimes committed within Circular Road IhnII be tried in the County of the City of Dvi/in. § 57, 58.
“ Lord Lieutenant empowerad out of Police Funds to increafe Recorder's Salary to 1000/. prr .Innam. ^ 59.
“ Rights, powers, &c. o£ Siiperintcndant Magiftrate, veiled in Dh'ifional Juftices. § 60. Bye Laws now
“ in force conliaued. ^ 6i. Diviiiur.al Jullice of CatUc Office to fign ail Licences as Su|>erii.tendant Magif>

trate. § Oz. Exitlin^ Licences uf Superioteudaot Magiftrate vuiid. \ 63. Divilional Jdftice to pay and
“account with Lying.in Hofuital. §64. No Perfon to hawk about Trees, Books, kc. without Licence*
“ Olid Payment of Duiics, unuer 44 G. 3. c. xxii. ^ 65—72. Hotel Keepers to take out Licences, aud pay
“ 25/. ptrjfitnoiu tor lioteU liaving mure than Twenty and not more than Thirty Windows, and jo/. f<r./fatiaM
“ for large Hotels. ^73- -75. Floufes, Fiimiinre, Ste. of Old Eflal.Iilhmeiit veiled in New. >76. Officers
“ to account on Oath t(i Juftices of the Caftle Diviflon. § 77. Houfes, etc. applierl to Ule of Police Ella-
“ bliibment. § 78. Divilional Juftices at Head Office to railc and levy all Taxes and Anearsas SuperintcjdanC
“ M.tgiftratc. ^ 79—85.”
LXXXVI. And be it further enabled, Tliat the Aceouiits of the faid Receiver fhall be audited once in

every Sis Calendar Months by the Commiflioiiers of Imprell Accounts.
LXXXVIl. Arnl be it further enaAed by the Authority aforrfaid, Tlrat the faid Commiffioners or nwy

Three of them lhall have full Power uiid Authority, a. id tbev are hereby authuriard to call hefurr tlicm, a.i^

examine upon O.nh, all Perfons who have been, or as they ihaK have reaGm to btlk've Hull have been at any
’rime concerned in or have any Knowledge of the receiving, expending, dilburfiog, or to anywile acctjunling

for, entering, paving, or mauaging uf any of the Monies of which they arc hereby empoweted to audit ibc
Accounts, and likewife tu call before iliem and esainiue upon Oath all Perfons whom tlwy lhall think proper,

for the Purpof ' of enquiring into the Houefty, Efficacr, and Legality of ilie Expruditure of all fuch Meuies,
and into the pi\fent Slate and Comlitiun of the fcveral Mailers whereto any of tueii Mtinies luve been apulied ;

and to frmi for and raqaire lo be exhibited to them, is often as they lhall think proper, all Accounts, Orrtifi-

cates, Books, Moaumeots, Bills, Plans, Papers, and Writings of what Nature fuever, and in whofoever’s

3 Cuftody

foniiotlBrtwsor

I mptell .Armuntf

owy euaiU«
r-tlUBonOvih,
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Nooranmlinc*.

Caftodr they may be, which in anywife touch or concern the Receipt, Eapenditute, Difpofal, or Managcmnit
of the faid liloiiies, and to examine upon Oath (which Oath any One of the faid Commifiionrrs ii hereby

empowered tu adminiRer to all Ferfons whom they (hall think pro{^) touching tite Slate, Cullody, Eiitnes, or

Item* in fuch Accounts, Certificates, Uooks Mannmenrs, Bills, Plans, Papers, or Writings.

LXXXVIII. And be it furtlier enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That the fiid CommiHinnets or any

Three of them (hall aud they are hereby empowered and rcqiured to examine upon Oath (wiiicL Oath any Our
of them it hereby empowered to adminillcr) into ail corrupt and fraudulent or improper Prafiicet, or other

.Mifeondnet in the Expenditure, Application of, ordering or accounting for, iiTiiing or leceiviog all aod fingular

the laid Monica, and into the due Execution of the Works for which any Part tuereof may h^ve been appro-

priated] and they (haU not iLcliide.in the Difcliarge Fart of any Account which Oiall be dated by tiiem iu

purfuaiice of this A&, any Article of Expenditure which does not appear to tliem to be agisieable to the legal

Powers Tcded in the Parties by whom (uch Expenditure iias bcen-or (lull have been made ; and they (hall, if

re<)uired, as foon as pollibL.* aftertheir Determination and Proceeding on any of the Matters herein cammltted

to their Examination, give an Account thereof in Writing under the Hands and Seals of any Three or more of

them, to the Lord Lieutenant or other Cliief Cuvernoror Governors of Irelami for the Time being] and they
(hall, whether thereto required or not, report to tlie faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors, what Dcfcfla, Frauds, or Iltegalities Ihall have been obfervetl during their Proceedings in llte

Mode of Acxxiunt or Expenditure, or hi the Execution of the (evcral Matters aforefaid, and likewife fuch

Regulations or other Matter* as they diall in tlieir Judgment deem expedient to be obferred and adopted for

the better directing, enforcing, and fccuring tbe honed, juH, and eScdlual Expenditun: of all future Sums of

Money for the laid feveral or (imilar Pnrpulvs, or nny of ilicm.

LXXXIX. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon, duly fummoned by Precept under the Hand
-and Sea] of any of the faid ComniiOioncta to appear brfnre the faid Comminioners, touching any of the Mailer*

aforefaid, to give Evidence or otherwifo, or to exhibit any Account, Certificate, Book, Monument, Bill,

Plan, Paper, or Writing, purfuant to this Aft, (hall rvfufe or aeglcft to appear, or to exhibit any of the

aforefaid Articles iu his or Iier Cuftudy, Power, or PoilelGon, at the Day and Time in the Suounous men-
tioned, or to anfwer any Queftion upon Oath which (hall be propofed to him or lier by any of the (aid

CommiHionen, toucliiug any Matter or Thing which they are empowered or directed to examine into by this

Aft, cve^ fuch Perfon (hall forfeit tlie Sum of Fifty Pounds fur every fuch N^kft or Refufal, to be recovered

by Civil l^ill in the Court of proper Jurifdiftkju by any Perfon who liiall fuc for tlie fame.

** Grand Juries of the City of DabUn may prefent Sums for repairing, building, &c- Honfes of Cor-
** reftion. ^90, Divifiun at Head Office to appoint Keeperof each Houfe of Corieftion. ^91. Each Hoiife

“of Correftkra to be vifitcd by Divifioiial Judices. §ga. Diviliona! Julliccs to viCl all Prifoua, &c. Six

“ Times to every Year, and report thereon to Clwef Secretary and to the King’s Bench. 1 93. Divilion at Head
“ Office to appoint and regulate Watchmen. ^94—1 1 1. Luid hlayoi may at all Time* mullet and review the
“ Watch. ( I It. Further Regulations as to Watchmen. § 1 13—> 16. Form of Conviftiun, Recovery and
“ Application of Penalties, ire. § 117— 124,. Comiienfation to Clerks of the Peace for County of the City
“ of i)u//>«r, by Prefi'nLmeiits at the Expences of Aft. ^126. Public^ Aft. 1 127.
" Aft may be amended. § 128.”

AKrfhntbRl.v
MpmnlrH, aud
JIuUvs affrfTrd

•nonli^r in the

Mmiwg RuIm.

CAP. CXU.
An Aft to anjend the Afts relating to the Duties of Alftflcd Taxes, and of the Tax upon the Pro6ts

of Property, ProfefCons, Trades, aad Otficcs, and to regulate die AiTclTineni ami Colieftion of

the fame. [id Jalf l8o8.]

* W' HEREAS it it expedient that certain of tbe Powtt* and Pmvifion* for alTenii^ and colleftinjg the
• V* Duties nniler the hlanagement of the CommilTumcrs for the Affairs of Taxes in Greiit Jiri/ain, mould
‘ be varied and amended in the Particulars hcrein-after mentioned : May it therefore pleafe Your MaWfty that

it may he enafted and be it enafted by the King's mod Excellent l^jelly, by and with the Advice and

Conlent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commone, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by
the Auihonly of the fame. That from and after the Period appointed for the Commencement of the Rules

contained in this Claiife, all Appointments of Affeffurt (ball be made, and alfo all Notices required to be affixed

on any Place, or to be delivered to or ferved on any Perfon or Perfont for the Punofe ofretimiing or edimating

the faid Duties ref^ftivety, Ihall be affixed, delivered, or ferved, and all Affuffmmts of the faid Duties,

or any of them, fluul be returned, eHimatcd, afeertained, and made, and the faid Duties (hall be collcftrd,

levied, paid over, and accounted for, under aud fubjeft to tbe following Rules and Direftions, which fliall be

deemed a Part of this Aft, as if the faid Rules and Direftions had kvcially and refpeftivcly been inferted

herein under a fpecial Euaftment.

Robcs and Dixtcvious for anointing Alleffori of the Duties under the Management of the Com-
miffionm fur the rkffoirs of Taxes, after the Expiration of the Year One thoufand eight bundled

tupnii^ >H-rm Firll.— It (hall be lawful for the refpeftive Comauffioners aftieg in the Exeeution of the feveral Afts rating
ih* «,h of April 10 the faid Duties refpeftivcly, and they are hereby refpeftively rrquired, to appoint Afleffors for each Pariih,

Ward, and Place within their refpeftive Divifions, before the Commencement €>f each Year for which fuch
Appoiatment ihall be made, and to do and complete all Afts neceOory to fuch Appoinunent, fo that the

8 AQelTort
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A/WTor* to be ap|>i;intcil may emer on iheir Office on the Sixth Day of April in eadi Yrtir, purfiiiiij^, to nil

other Refpc^ft tlie DircAioii* rontaineO in tiie faid AS« refpcfltvrly in rclalirm to fiieli Appointmenl* t wliicb

AppoioSinvuta fhoU be and coutinuc fur and during the Year to commence on tliat Day, and unlil other ACQsfTors

ibafl be appointed for the fame Parinir*, Wards, and Placet, and for the fa-me Duties rcrpeftirely.

Second.—Jn and for crery Parifh, \Vard, or Placr, wherein Aflefibrs ih.dl i‘ot be appoiiiU'd before the

Sixili Day of April in each Year, to fern fur the Year enfning at aforefaid, the tall Appuiutirent of AileiTori

for the fame Parifii, Ward, or Place (whetherfuch App*JinUn«iil fball liavc been orlhall be made under any of

the A&i ia force at the Time of pafliiig tbia Ad, or umlcr tbit Ad), fiiall conuimc in force until other

AiTefibra (hall be appointed for the fame t-^rifh, Ward, or Pbec, and for the fame Duties rrlpcctivcly, accord*

iug to the Dimdions of the fnid Ada.
1‘iiird.—In cafe the ACefTor or AJIefIbrt sppointwl fer any former Year fball be deail, or be removed from,

or be otherwife uiifit or incapable to ad for tiie Parifh, Ward, or Place for v.-biclt he or they fbdl have been

appointed, and in default of fueh Appointment of AfltffTnrt na aforefaid for the YearcufuinK for the fame

Parifh, Ward, or Place, and for the fame Duties Tvl'pe.niTily, then and in every fuch Cafe the laft Appointment
of a Colledlor or Cuilccti>ra of the fame Duties for tucli P/u,lK, Ward, or Place ( ivliethcr fuch Appointment
fhall bare been or Ihall be made under asT of iJic A&t in Force at the Time of ttoifing rhia A&, nr under tliia

Act) /hall continue in force until AfltiTors (lir.U he appointed for the fittne l^arilh. Ward, of Place, and for

the fame Duties rvfpeflivcly, according to the DlrcAmos of the faid Ad* 1 and every fuch CoUiAof fhall, iu

every fuch Cafe, during fneh Contiiiiia.ice in hit Office of CoUiAori do, perform, and execute all fuch Matter*

and Tiling! as arc ditrttcd by the faid Ada or this Ait to be done, tierformcd, «»r extruled hy AfTcffor* : and

all Part* of the Cud A£b or this Ait ndnling to and njiplii.d to AfTclfop, fhall in ctjut iuJi Cafe k* coiiftnicd

as applicnble to, and be in like Maniier, and (o the like Intent, appbed to I'ucli Colleclunt and the Powera
contamed in the faid AAs or this AA Ih lU be as fully and amply cxcrcifcd and praAifed by fuch CuUcctors, as

if ihr fame Powers Lad been espretily given to the faid Coileriori by the .aid AcU or tlia AA.
Fourth.—^AU Pcnaltin impofed by onr of the Aft* in foica at die Time of poEag tliit Aft, on AfiefToTt,

for refuDnr ur iieglefting to take opoa tlKrmfvlvc* ilw Office of AfTeifivr, or lo j^orm their Duty therein ai

preferibed by thelmd Acts tTfpcftively, Ihall be in the like Cafes impofed on Aiiefibrs appointed according to

this Aft, for negjeftiug to take upon tliemfidvrs the Office of Aircffor, or to perform their Duly as preferibed

by this Aft : ami every fuch Collcftor as afurefaid, i»i wlium the Duty of AffcITor fhall have devolved in pur*

fuance of this Aft, (liml be fuhjcft aid UahL'to the like Penalliet for tlie like Neglect of Duly.
Fifth.—In every Parifh, Waid, or Place, vvhere AfTc/Tors fhall nnt be appointed in purfuaiice of ihis Aft,

or bekie appointed ihah not have taken uwn thcmrclTM the Office on or tK-fnre the Ciunmeucement of the

eofuicig I ear, or where the AfTellbrs nr Coucftor* for any former Year on whom the Duty of AiTcflbr Ihall

liavc devolved, Ihall not have taken upon themfolves the Office of Affi-fibr on or before the Commencement of

fuch eiifuing Year, it fhall be lawful for the Sunreyorof the Diftrift, and he is hereby required 10 execute the
Duty of AlTeiror for fuch Parifh, Ward, or Place, until Ailrffors Ihall be appointed who ihall duly take upon
thcniTclTes the faid Office.

Sixth.— Ill ever)' Notice of Continuance iu Office of any AfTvnbr or Colleftar, the refpeftive Commilfioncn
who (hall cauftf fueh Notice to be given, fliall require the Attendance of fuch .AfTeffor or CoUeftor 00 a Day
and at a Place within the DivlGon to lie nan'cd ia fuch Appointment or Notice, then and there to receive and
take Charge of all fuch Notices and Papers as fhall be didivcred to tlurm rcfpeftivcly, fur the due Execution of

the faid Afts, in Manner lierein-aftcr mentioned, which Da^ fhall not be later than Seven Days after the Fiftli

Day of April in each Ycarj and in default of fuch Notice being given by fuch Commi/fiiners, it (hall be
lawful for the infpeftor or Surveyor of the Dillrift to give fuch Notice, and to require the Auendnnee I’f fuch

.MTeirors or CoUeftors on a Day and at a Place within the Dirilicnt to be najced by the faid lufpcftor or

Surveyor for that Purpofe.

No. ir.

Rt'tet and DiaBCTioMt for Service of Notice* to Perfons liable to be charged

any of them.

the faid Duties, or

Firfl.—All Notices relating to the faid Duties, or any of (hem, reqniring to be affixed on any Place, or to

he delivered to or otherwifs firvcil ou luiy Perfou or PcTfoiis for Uic Purpolc of returning or efiltoaUn^ the faid

Duties rcfpceUtely,' fhall be delivered by llie refpeftive Surveyors of the D'llrift* in u ’lieli fuch Notices are

n-qiilrcd (or by the Iiifpeftor* for the fame Diilrifti, or by any other Infpcfton or f'ur»r; nn of the faii.e

Diities, diiN authtirixcJ to lake charge of fuch Diflrias relpeftively, by or undsy the C-;'..iiHfioncn for the

Allairs of Taxes or nnv Three or more of them) to the refpeftive Airefibrsanpoiiited or« ting in purluancc uf

lUU Aft, or to the refpeftive Culleftortun whom die Duly of akiTcffiir ffinU iia«e devolved ssaforefoid, for the
Purpofe of ferving the lame on tiie refpeftive Perfou* liable to tile faid Duties, iu the Muaucr requited hy lire

f id Afti.

•Second.—Ail fuch Notices /hall be dtlivered to fuch AfieiTort or Cullectoii a> aii.rcf.nd on or as faon afLcr

the Sixth Day of April in each Year nt the fame can be done; and tlie Dvlirery of fuch Notice-, by fuch

In^ftori or Surveyors, or any of them, (hall be as eifrituiil as if llit fan* liad Ixcii diliv -ieil by the Com*
miffioner* of the Divifion according in the Direftiuni of tlir fsid Acli.

'I'hird.—The faid AiielTors and Collefturs refpvfiively are herchj requirrdto obferve fuch Direftioos as may
from Time to Time be given to tbem by the fold I .tprftnri and .Siirvcynm, in all Maiicfs touching the Tiinu

and Manner of liajugor delivering or otherwife ferving fueh Notices juid >‘ic Perfons on whom the lame are to

be ferved, fuch Direftions liaving been previon/ly feen and allowi J by the dumtniffior.vrt afting for the Diviilon

in which the faid lufpcftor or isurvcj'ur dull an.
48 Geo. III. 4 n Nov
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No. III.

RuLts and DiaaCTiOirs for making and reluming the Certificates oF AirefTment, or CcitilicRtes of
Eliimaiu*! by AtTuirors a&.ig under the Faid Acts, and Fur making and coUedihg the Firft AfTeiTmcnta

in each Year.

Tiair of

Alrilment.

FiriV.—The AfTefTors oF the laid refpeftive Duties (hail deliver their Certificates to the refpeftivc Com>
minioncn on or before the Day which fucb Conmiiil<uners (hall appoint For that Purpofci yearly, tvhich Day
lo to be appointed for the Delivery of the Certificates of AfTefTmeiit of the Duties of AfleiTed Taxes, fliall noc

he later than the Twentivili Di^ of Junt in each Year of AfTelTment
;
and the Day to be appointed for the

Delivery of the Certificates iif Eftimaces of Properly, or Prohu of ProfelHoot, Trades, and Ofhees, (hall uot

be later than the Twentieth Day of July in the fame Year, on whicli Days relpeftively, the faid AffefTor fhalf

alTo delivrr to the refpeSive CommliFiuncTS all the Returns or Statements relative to the bid refpeflive DuLii-s

made to the laid AfluQurs before the rerpefiive Days To appointed ( and all the Retiirus and Statements made
by tlie Parties to be charged, wLicIi Ault be delivered alter chat Day, Aiall be delivered to the vefpeffivc

CommiUMners.
Tor mulilnf Second.—In all Cafcs relating to the Duties of AAeflod Taxes, where the AfTefTor or AAefroia (hall not have
Affirflmeiii* in received any Return from any Peifiin or Perfoiis liable to be charged to the faid Duties, it AjbU be lawful for
J”fsu!iolH«iujs. AfTcfToror Arredurs, and tic and they w and are hereby required to make a inic AfTeAtnent on fueh Perfon

or Pcrfane,t<) the befl ofhii or their IiiFonntUton and Judgment, of the teal Charge which ought lo be impofed ;

and in all Cafes Tclating to the Duty oj Property, PnifeiEons, Trades, and OfRcrs, wlicre t!ie re^cfb've

AITeAors Aiall noc liave received any ScaCnneiic from any Party or Partk-s ILible in be charged to the (aid Duiir^,

it Aiall be lawful for the tod AfTcAor or AAenbra to edimate thr FroperiT of ftich Parties refpeftivi'lv, and the

Profits arifing from any PrufL'fiioiiS or Trades eaerclfed, or any Offices held by fuch Parties remr&iveiyi accord-

ing tu the beA of bis or tlicir Information and Judgment ; and in cafe the faid AAeAbr or AffcAbrs mall not fu

cAimale thr Property or Profits of any fuch Party or Parties who AiaU not hare made a Return fur that Year,

• then fueh AdcAbr or AflefTors Aiall return to llie faid CummifAunen the Name and Place of ReAdeiicc of every

fuch Party; and where the rcfpe&irc CommilSoners (hall alfo not have rKcived a:iy Statement, it (hall be

lawful fur the faid refpeAivc Commiffioners to make an AfTrAinent on fuch Party or Parties either in the lame

Sums refpedlively, and to the fame Amount, as the faid Parties refpe^vely were charged in the InA Aircffin mt
of the faid Duties for the laid Divifioa, or according to the bell of their Judgment, lub^cd to Alteration by
Appeil or Surcharge, in the Munner dirc^led by the A&s relating to the Ihiu Doties.

Frit .vreOmms Tiiird.—The Firft Afirffmeiits to be made of ibe faid Duties or any of tliem, for any Year, Aiall be made
according to the Ettimates or Returns aud AifelTmeutB mentioned in the preceding Rule, wuhtmi including

'htng Lcrrin cuiitained to il.e anitrary uutwithfhimHiig.

lay oe given fur hearing Appeals z^aiiift fuch Firll Afrefltnentv, the

lired and -.riclly cninined to deliver, in all Cufet rcUti.ig to th.- Dutfcs

d Surveyors f.ir that Year, and Aiall be eoUeflcd and levied in Moielies on tlie Days
ToBO) eS Uiat is to fay. One Moiety of the Duties of AflcfTed Taxes, if not Ibnner paid or fattsfied aeeording to the
CuSkAiua. DirccUons 01 ihe faid Adis ncfpeffively, Iholl be colledled or levied before the Tenth Day of OSabtr, in each

Year of AfTefTment, or within Twenty-ooc Days ihetvafccr, and the other Moiety thereof before the Fifth

Day of jipriJ following, or within Twenty-one Days thereafter 5 and One Moiety of the Duties on Property,

Profrfliunft, Trades, and Offices, if nut fwner paid or fnlisfied as aforefaid, fhali be coUed'd, Icvt-d, or paid

before the Fifth Day of Januan in each Year of AfTeffment, or within Twenty-one Days theneafter, and the

other Moiety tiiercoi before the Tifih Day of July following, nr within Twenty-unc Days thereafter : Provided

always, that nothing herein coutoiaed Aiafl be conurued to nit r the Tiniea or Pnijwriunis at which the fsid

Dutirs are payable, according to the DirecAioiit ot the laid Acls refpedlivcln or iii anj Way to inipeocii or

afffft the Powem or Provifmns of the f.iid A&i for tJir Rcciiveiy of ti<e I'sid Dui'es at hich Times and in fiich

Proportions as are therein preforibed, aud the faid rerpeclivc Duties (Hall be deemed payable Q'laricrly at the
Times mei'iioned iu the laid A&s, by Four Igflalnirats

; and it Aioll bv lawful to demand, receive;

fome according CO the faid AAs ; anyThin”’— - :.».u— ir

—

Toor ncCverj Fourth.—In order that due Time may
of refpeAive Cm'miffioners are hereby required anj -.rictly cnini..... ...

>,iiiAiTBSa»n'>. AfTciTcd Taxri, their FirA Duplicates thereof t > thr rclptcTve Collectors on or Uefoi'e the Twentieth Day
of July in each Yenr, whli Direfiions tu caufe publick Notice llirreof to. be ghca in the PariAi, Ward, or
Place tu which fuch D'tplieaacs relate, to wfiidi Diqi'ucatcs in the Hands of fuch Cnllcclon all Pcrfu!i«

intrrcAed fluiU have Acerb, ui.d omy examine the fame at any r-rafunablc Tima in if.r Dny-timc 1 aud in all

Cafes relating to the Duties on Prouerty, Pnifrlfio’is, Trades, nud OfSccs, tlie rerpcitive Commilitoners Ciall,

as and when they Iball make an .'lAJlTmenl on any I’erfntt ot Prrf.ins, caiif.* a Notice ilirreaf to Iw given io tho

M.iimcr dirccled by the Ads relating lo the faid loA-mcntloncd Duties, to the Party or Parties charged in and
by fuch AffcAment within the Space of Three Drr! after makiatr filch AAcffinmt, and fo from Time to Time,
until all fuch AAcAmenls iWl be mode, in u'ljiuh 6crtiticates Asall be iiiTert'd the Times limited for hearing the
Appeals therrfrcim.

Rr.-ut,iine
Fifth.—All Appeols agxiuA fcch FirA Aficffmcnts fhall be entered, ami due Notice tliereof given v/ithin the

u i> il» rcrpcdive Times hrrein-*fter liroiicJ } that is to fay, in all Cats relating to the nutlei on AffciTcd Taxes,

Tub< uTiinuhng within Twei>ty.eight Days after the Delivery of the Duplicates of ihe FirA Afh Ahirnts tu the rrfpcdwe
divoi. CuUcflots of the PariAirs, Wards, or Places, fir which furh AftrAments Anil be made; and in all Cutes

relating to the Duties on Pru;>erty, ProfeAiuns, Trades, and OSicn, within Fifteen Daya efter liie Date of

the Notice of fuch FirA AfleAment, to the Party or Parties charged therewith.

Tiitf rfheuiiig iJisih.—All .\pprahi agaii.A fuch FirA Af&Ainents of the Duties of AAe.Ted Taxes, in any Year, thail l.*e

Apivok. lietrJ and dvle.ouued betwcr;i the Twcuiwth Day of and the Tenth Day of Stpltmier following ; a"d

3 on
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on fuch D.if or Dnp within the Time herein llmicetl, a* the Commiltionere of the Divilion ihall ap]>otiit,

wlier<~uf tbcr arc licrcby required tu give Notice in the Manner in wliich fuch Notices hnvc ufually been given

ill tlie ftvcni) Pariihca, Wardi, end l^eca in their Divilloii ; and all Appeals agalnA fuch Fidl AOefTmeiils of

tlieDulicaun Prupcrtr, ProfefEoiiii Tnulea« and OiScrs, in any Year, Ihall be heard and detetmined as fuon

after Notice thertof {hall be given la die rrrpc^ivc Commiffioiiers as cmiveiiicntly can be dune, and for th»t

Purpofe the &id refpefthe Con.iHilfwiiCTa, or Tvro of them at the leuil, (hall itietl together within Eight Days
after any fudi Notice of Appeal (hall have been received by them, ai d fw from Day to Day or from Time to

Time, at rrafonable Tnlerrals, vvitli or without Adjouniment, until all Appeals a^uft ftich Firll AflvITnient

fhail be heard and determined, of which Day or Days of Apprnl the faul n'fpedtive Comminiuncra dial] caufc

Nuthe to he gireu to t'lir rvfpeture Appellautt : Provided alwavi, that in every Cafe where tlie Party aQ'rlTt.d

ihall Ire un.-veiitcd from appralin? trUliiii the Tiire herein limited, or from nitending in Perfoo at the Time
iiit:ited for Iieariiig the Appeal of fueh Party by Abfence or Siekuefs, <*r odier fulBcient Caufe, to be proved

beforr the refpeftive Commiflioiicra on die Oath or folema Affirtnaiioii of the Party, it Ihall be lawful for the

ivfpeclive Commifnoi.cri to enter fuch Appeal after tlie Time herein limited, or to puAponc the bearing ihero.'f

for fuch rcafuuable Time as (hnll !« uei-rfury, fo that no Delay (liall be thereby occafiLned in the Payment or

CuUi.-Sioii of the Sums contained in die fud i'irit Afleffmeut.

S.-vt'tidi.—'Ilie faid refpvAivc Coiiimifnoncrs Ilia'I caufc in be deliverctt Co the refpe&ivc Cullcdors their TineoT
Duplicates of the Firll AlTelTmcnt, including in fuch Dupbcnies, as well all fuch Matters as have been appealed iMit«(uis

agaiiift ami rktermif.ed by the faid Cnimr.ifllancrs, its lU fuch Matters as have been alfelTed ami not appeided DupUesm of

ngih.Il ! mid all fich DuplivJti's (hall hr deliveird wiiliin die refpetlirc Times hervin-aftcr limited 5
that is to Afleilinnit.

fay, the Duplicutm. of the Duties of iVlTefll J I’ases on or before the Twentieth Day of Siph»tltr yearly, and
the Duplicales of the Dli-cs on Property, P.ufellluus, Titdcs, and Ofdecs, uu or before tbe Tvvcutietli Day
of Df:tmLr yearly, to wl-id> DnpLcaies reipc&ively, Warrants fhall be annexed for coUccUng the Duties
therein cOaiauicd within i!i« Times p-fjicAively liefore iirefcribed.

Eighth,—All ficU ABi.-frmpiUs w'liitli fli.ill imt have been made on or 1-eforc the Twentieth Day of Stp4tmbtr ^
In rcl^-A of the Dutii-s i;f A ffTli d Taxes, and the Tweiititth Day of Hee/mier in refpeft of the Dtiiies on i.,CT,naml u» b«
FriTelhuus, Tnrdi-t, and Cilces, or agninll wLtolt any Appeal (hall be depeuj-ng on tbufe Days refpE^ivcIy, *!,]nt lo nrit

lliall, on dir itutkiiig or detcitniuiKg die fane from Time to l‘imv lie added to fiicb FirA Adeflments and (o the .UtrlTmiiat.

refpe.illve Duplicates thereof ; aud the Duties therein, or the Moieties thereof which ought to have been pre-
vioufly coIl.-£b.*d or paid, ihall be col!c£ledi levied, or paid, on or before fiich Day or Days as the refpeaive

CominiSIuncn (hall unlcr by their Warrant annexed to the Duplicates of fuch added AfTefTments, fuch Day out
heiiig later than Twenty-one l^^vs after the maki'ig fuch Afleutnent, or dciemuniiig the Appeal tliemin.

Ninth.— Wieucvcr any AlfeUmeiit of tlie Duues on Prvfcffioiis or Trades (lull be made wilhiii the Time Aireflhirw

herein limited, under a Number or Detter the fmne fliall be included in, or from Time to Time added to fuch a NumlnTiotw
Fil'd AflrlTnicnts, aud the faid Dutiei (Itall Iv paid r.idier into die Bank iit or to the Receiver-Geneial siJiWro IVft

nr h;.-. Di-piiir. in the like Proj.uitions as afotvfaid. 011 or befoa- tlie Day or Days lierein appointed for coU Affisffmeni. U

lectiiig fuch Duties by tli? r.fprciive Collectors, and the faid Corainillioncrs Undl iliivd <U;d order the time to

be pjid accordingly ; and in default of fuch Payment the f»d refpcclive CummiDioners (hall caufe the faid inio ilw Buk.
AfT-fTmciila to be added to the Duplloites in tlie Hiuids of the relpectivc Culle&tirs to whom the Collecdion of

the lli'ties afT-fled on Perfini by Nam<; Ihall have beeu enlruftcd to he cuUeAed, by the fame Ways and
Mctiudv, oud under the like Powers and Provifiuns, as fuch Lift mcniinncd Duties arc dirtdled to be coUefled.

No. I\'.

Roles and Dieectioxc for making and coUe&ing tbe Supplementary AfTellinonts io each Year.

Firll.— If any I..fp«Sor or Sorvccor (hall have furcharged any Perfon orPerfons for any Matter orndug for 'nmeufiMkii^

which a Sutilurgc u uliuwed by the Ails relating to the fo;u Duties rcfpcftiveiy, it fliall be lawful for fuch Sunlausei.

InfprCiura.id .'surveyor to deliver his or their Cerliftcales of Surchargr, explicitly ftating the Particulars in

rrfpect to which fuch Surcharge has boeu mode to the refpedtive Commifliuuert in refpe^ of tlie Duties of

Allefftd Taxes, at any Time t>ii or hefore the Fifteenth Day of December in each Year of Afleffmeut fur the

whole of fuch Year, aud iu refptA of the Duties on Proper^, PrafelTMns, Trades, and Officce, at auy Time
after the Time licruiu prrfcnbcd for tuaktiig the firft Aff- ffments of the faid Duth-s for that Year, and from
Time to Time until the Comminioueis (hidl have complcied all the Affcffmenis of their DiriCon fcr that Year,

and flult have delivered, in tlie Manner dirccled by the faid Adle, the Daplicates Uurreof, and the fame (hall

have been entered of Record in His Majefty's Exchequer, which Certificalw of Surcharge (liall be figoed and
olluwcd by Two of tbe rrfpcAive Cumniiffuiners, under the Rcftriiftiuiis, ai'd fubje^ to Appeal under the

Conditio.™ preferibed by the faid Adts refpraively.

Secoiid. All y^pcals a^aiuft fuch Smuharges relating to the Duties of Affcffed Taxes (hall be heard and Time rfiMtinf

determined by the Cummilfioncrs of the Divilioii, or any Two or jiKire of them, between the Tweiiliclh Day Ah«1» Irem

ofJaauarj and tbe Twentieth Day of /’’el/ ucry fiillowing
j and all Appeals againft fueh Smuliarges telaiing Sun-lutgis.

to the Duties on Property, Prof, flions. Trade/, and Offices Oiall be heard nnd determined according to the

DircAions i:f this Act before pntferibed, refpeft of Appeals agaiiifl the Firft AnVffmcQts of the fame Duties

by the rofprfttve Commffliune.-s : Provided always, that in every Cafe where the Party furcharMd (hall liavc

been prevfiiti'd by Abfence or Sicknefs, or other fuflicie'.t Caufe, to We proved before the refpeftive Comrnif-

Coners on the Oath or foleinn Alhrmaiiou of the faid Parly, from appeming within tlie Time herein limited,

or from attending in Perfon at the Time limited for hearing fuch App^s, It (hall be lawful for tlie refpeftive

Commifltoneis to enter fuch Appeal after the Time herciu mnited, or to pufipone the hearing thereof for fuch

Tcaformblc Time as may be uceeffary.

Third.—The faid Cett-ficaies of Surcharge, amended accordiug to the Dcicnniuatitin of the refpeftive Com* SmjJcTMiiuTy

miflroiiers, (hall be a fulScteiil Authority to them, and they are hereby reonired lo caufe Supplementary AlWtmriu^l*

AffeffiacnU lo be made out of the faid Duties refoe^vdy, ineJuding therein all Matters fo furcharged, as well
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fnch Matter* as have nnt*been appenJerl aeainfl, ** the Matter* determined br the faid Comminianer*, whicit

Matters (liall be fcverally eharwd to the fnid l^utie* refpedireiy, according to the faid Certificate* of Surclmrge,
aincndcd, in Cafes rEuyirinz Amendment, according to the Determination of the faid Commiflioneis, and
iiialudiiig tlierciv ilic Double Duties or Moieties, or Part* ilierwf afll'iTed, over aud above the Rates of Duty
preferibed by the faid irfpcft'vely, and alfo all line* and Penalties iinpofed on aiiv Perfon or Perfoni by
the laid refpcAive Cummiilioncrf within the Year of ASenhieiit for OiTenecs committed againft the faid Aft*
ortkitAdt; which Double Duties or Moieties, or I’arl.t thereof, and Pwialties, Itinll fcvci^y and refpectively

be tidded to fiich Supplcmentar)' AfTcffmeutr, and he eollcAed lliercwith.

—The Duties and Sums of Money cimtauietl in the Siipj.lcmcntary ARefTinciitsor each Year, which

f»"l wT'Trp
" ^ completed within the Time hcrem limited, fiiall, if not fuoncr paid or latisliod according to the Dircc-

Uii li;i'dJiiniior tiiiniof the uid Afl» rffpettively, be cnllefted and kvied at the rerpeefive Times hercin-befnre appointed fur
•li, l)uije»<« t1<e Pa%-meiit of the laft Iniiaweiit of the Dut'es coiiOined in tlie Firft AdclTments of Uie faid Duties tefpcctivcir
I'nHAircaWiiti. for that Year

j
andcndi ARclfment therrnf ihall be eollcclt'd, levied, or paid in Oiie Sum.

AMfra-iii» Bj* irjfii, |„ gii CalW where the faid Duties, or any of them, (hall not have been afcertaiiied and aflefled

Uil"‘)^nci’nilwu'
refpedive Days appoiuU'd this Ati for Ihiytncul for the laft Iii.lalment ibereof, the (kmc refpcc-

ttall triulWi*! ihaJl and may bcalfeffed from Time to Time, until a romphlc AflelTmeut be made, and (hall be cnllcded,

»vu>Ss.u. levied, or paid in one Sum within Twenty>one Days after Notice of the Amount contained m the Afieihoent
Uiereuf.

I'cnaiivon Sixlti.—If any liifpeAor or Surveyor ilial) wilfully make any falfc and vexatious Surcharge of any of the
WUI1.H1S Duties contained in any of the (a^ Acts, or lhall svilfully deliver, or caufe to be delivered, to llie refpe^tive

Conuniflioners for executing the (aid Acts or any of them, any Cdfe and vexatious Certilicute of Surcharge of
any of tJie faid Duliee, every fuch InfpeAor or Surveyor lliall be liable to forfeit to the Party aggrieved any
Sum not excediiig One hundred Pounds, or Treble the Value of the Sum claimed by fuch Surcharge, over and
above the Rale of Duty charged by the faid A&s refiK^vcly, to be n.'covcrcd by A*lion of Debt, Bill, Plaint,

or InfornuilioD, in any of Hu Majally’* Courts of Record at ty/flminjler for Offence* ctimn.ittcd in £nglaiuit

and in the Court of Great Seniuiu for Offence.v comnritted tn ll'j/ft with full Cufts of Suit ; and it (hall be
" ~ ~ *

’ hid Treble
whom fuch

. _ . . . ,r Offence* commuted u
. _ . .

lawful for the Party aggrieved to fuc cither for the faid Penally uf One hundred Pomuls, or for the faid

Value under this Act, at his or lier Elucrion ; mid it (liall ali'u be lawful for the Judge before wlioi

Itifpcdlur or Surveyor (ball have been convicted of fuch Offeuce in any fuch Suit, eitlier for the faid Penalty

or Treble Value, or any Part thereof, by Indorfement on the Puffeit, or for the Court before whom fuch
lufpecior or Surveyor iWl be convicted, by Entry on the Record, to certify his or their Satufa^ion with
fuca ConviAion ; and in every fuch Cafe the faid Certificate (hall be an Authority to the CommilGoner* fur

the AJlkin of Taxes, and they are hereby required to canfc to be paid by the Receiver General of the County,
Riding, or Divifion wherein fuch Convidiun was had, out of any hlotiie* of the (kid Duties relpcAivcly In hi*

Hands, fuch rcafoiiable Expciices as the Plaiiiriff lhall liave incurred, over and above tlie Coils of Suit a*

afuirfaid, the Amount tlicr.-of being certilied hy the proper 0£cer for taxing Culls of efie Court in which
fuch Suit (hall be commenced, to have been occeirarily expeuded, and allowed by fuch Officer as betweeu
Attorney and Client ; and every fuch Infpector or Surveyor (ball, after fuch CuuviAion, be difeharged from
his EmpIoymcTit.

Ruli

nurii {udi

l'4}mrat.

I» DcSiuli rf

tu}iiie; (111 I'ull

AmtnajlU

Pitd.—The feveral CoDcAon (hall |»y to the Receiver Geneml or Iiis Deputy, all Monies of the (hid

refpceiHe Diiiic* which tlic faid Colleftor* (hall have recehrd or levied, hy virtue of any of the AAs herein

inciitiuRcd, on the rcfncAive Day* ticrein apjwii.ted for Payment of the faid Duties or any of them, next after

llu'ir Receipt of the r*mcr, and (haU, twice in cacli Year, account with fuch Receiver Geceral or hi* Deputy
in the Manner hcrcin.tirter mentioned, for all (uch Duties; that is to fay, for the Duties <if AffelTed Taxes,
tlie (aid CollcAor* Until pay or account for One entire Moiety thereof on the Day to be aj^ointed next after

lltu Tenth Day of 0<7e^r, and the Remainder thereof on the Day to be appointed next after the pifth Day
of yiprii in each Year; and for the Duties cm Pro|ierly, Profelfions, Trades, and Ofiicve, the (aid CoUcAors
lhall pay or account for One entire Moiety thcreol on the Day to be appointed nrxt after the I'iflli Day of
.funauTT io each Year, and the Remainder thereof on the Day to be appointed next after the Fifth Day of

fitllowing
: on which h(l mentioned Days appointed for Payment to the faid Receiver General or his

Dcjnity, of the faid rerpcAive Duties, viJfJieei, on the Day »noiiitcd next afeer the Fifth Day of j1{iril

yearly, for the Payment of the laft ifuieiy of the Duties of Afieilcd Tsusci, and on the' Day appointed next
after tiic Filth Day of July yearly, fur Paymeut of the lall Moiety of the Duties on Property, PitifeOlont,

'I'radcs, and Offices, the full and entire Amount of Duties, Penalues, and Sums of Money contained in the
fnid Siipplemrtitary Afleffments of the faid rcfpcAivr Duiiut, (hall alfu be pmd to the Receiver General or hit

Di'puty, or accounted for to hifrior them in the Manucr hcreip-after dircAed ; for which Payments, the (aid

Receiver Cenend or his Deputy (hall give to fuch CullrAora Receipts in Writing, diffinguilhing the Amoiiuts
received for the Duties on Affeired Taxes from. the Amount received for the Duties on PpvTOmjr, Profenjoiia,

Tiudcs, and Offices, and from all ocher Duties payable to Hi* Msjefty, and fur which Receipts no Stamp
Duty (iadl be chargi.-d or diamceble, any Statute to the contnur thereof notwidiftanding : Provided, that it

any CuIleAor or CulleAors DulQ nut at or before the nef|)eAire 'Times bereia>before limited, have receiwd or
levied the faid rvfpcOivc Duties, or (hall not then account to the Receiver General or his Deputy for the fame,
in tlie Pniiiortion* before dircAcd, he or they lltall deliver to the faid Receiver General or his Deputy, at the
iffpcAive Timrs appointed for fuch Payments, or to the C>>mnuilionrrs of the Divifion, within Three Days
after tlie rcfpeAive Times aforefaid, a Schedule in Writing, figued by fuch CoUeAor or CoUcAors, containing

the Chtiftiau and Surname of each Defaulter, and the refpeclivc Sums then in Arrear from each fuch Defaulter,
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wilh an Affidavit fubfcribedt to be matleon the Oath or Affimmiiiin of the fsiil CuIIcAor or ColicAon (which

Oath or Affirmation may be taken before any OiieCommiDioHirroFlhc DtvlUon) tiiai the levcral .Sutnaccmtaiuctl

in the faid Schedule have been demandtd trum, and arc due and wholly unpaid fi-oin the rvi’pecUve Porfona

charged cherewilli, either to fiich CoUeAor or Colk-Aon, or to miy other Perfor. or Perfoas fur fuch CoUcCior

or ColicAoHt to the bell of hii or theie Knowlrdpc ar,d llclicf.

Second.—Every fuch Schedule, being certifica under the Hand of the Receiver Gcnrral orliisDepoty of the

CouiitT orUivifion where the faid Arrcan accrued to the Court uf Exdiequer at fluiUbe received

and taken as fafficieiit Evidence of a Debt due to His Majefly, ami fhall he a fufficient Authority to the Barons

of the faid Court, or any One of them- to caufc Procefs to be iiTutd againll fuch Oefatiltcr named in the

faid Schedules, to Icv}r the whole Sum in Ammr aiul unpaid by fiich Defaulter ; and the SberifT or other

Officer to whom the faid Prewefs fliaJl be dircAcd, (hiill, without Delay, raufe the whole Sum in Arrcar to he

h Tied by due Coiirfc of Lnw as a Debt tu Hit Majufty on Record, with all Coils and Eepencea attending the

fame, and ihall pay the Monies fo levied, after dediirting the faid Coils and Exper.cet, to the faid Receiver

Gcner^ or hia Deputy, and ihull make Return of the laid Procefs to the laid Court, according to the due

Cmirfe thereof: PnrviiCed that every fuch Schedule lliall remain wilh the Commiffianers of the Divifion for the ScIkiIuI* ihatl

Space of Pony Days before the Certificate thereof Ihall be tranfinitted to fuch Covil, during which Penixl uf

Forty Daysevery fneh Colledor Ihall give due Notice of fuch Schedule to the feveral Defiiuhcm named thcrelji,

in fuel) Maimer as the (aid ivfpeciive C^nimiffiuncrs lliall dir^A, 011 pmn that every CoUeclor ncglectiDg fn tu Jo '|'tn>p, itctriiii;

Ihall forfeh the like Penalty a» is impofi'd on ColJcAors hy the faid fcvcral AA», or any m them, in otlier %Urh foia-

Cafes of Neglect of Du^- j and it Ihall be lawful for every fuch Defaulter within the like Period to pay his or nuy

her Arrears to the faid Colledlor or CoUcAors, whofe Receipt IliaU he a fufficient Atithority to the faid Com- *‘''3 ''‘“uu,

tnilfionrrs tu difuharge the Arrears fu paid faom the faid Schedule } and it ihall alfo Iw lawful for the faid

CommiffionerT, if they Ihall fee Caufe, to ilTue frelh Warrant* to colieil the faid Anrars, or any of them,

within the laid Period of Forty Days, and during that Period to ufe all or any the Means or Methods pre-

feribed by tlie feveral AA# relating to the faid refpcAivc Duties, for the Recovery of the faid Arreats, or

dircA thi faid Arrears to be levied hy the rerpcAive ColleAor* under tlicir former Warrant, as (hail be moll
expedient ; and all 1^'arrauts to be llTtiod for that Purpufe may be direAcd either tu the faid CuUeAurs, or to

the High Canftnble, Conllabirs, or otiicr Peace Officers, within the Limits of their Divifion, or any one or

mure of them, or to atry other Perfou or Perfon* whom the ftiJ Commiffioners (lull think proper, with

Authority to levy by Dillrefs and Sale, in the Manner direded by the faid AAs rcfpeAively, the Suma.
in Atrezr, together with all Culls and Expeiuies attending the faid Procefs and the Exeentiou thereof;

and the Sums fo levied, after dcduAiiig the faid Culls and Expcnces, /lull be paid to the Keedver
General or his Deputy, at fuch Time and Place as the faid Receiver General Ihall appoii<t, and Ihall be
difvharged from the faid Schethile ; and. all High ConRafalrs, Conllables, and other Peace Officers, tvithin

the faiiT Divilion, (hall aA in Obedtecee to the DiivAiont of the laid Commiffionerf. and Ihall execute all fneh

Orders and Procefs as Ihull Iw to them or any of them diredcil, for the Recovery of the faid Arrears : Pro-
vided alfo, that when llie Commitliunen cf the Divifion (ball ecitifa- to the Conuniffiouers for the ASain of
Taxes any rcafonable Caufe for Noii-najmcni of, or fur not procei-Sing to levy any Part of the faid Arrea s

included in the faid Schedule, and chat they liavr rood Rcafun to believe ibe fame will be paid within a

rratbnable Time, to be Hated in fuch Cvrulicate, it tliall be lawful fur tlie faid Commiflianen of the Divifion

to retain the faid Schedule in their Kandr, fur fuch further Time as Ihall be n^ceffiuy, and as fliall be neu-
tioned in thmrafoivfaid Certificate.

n-r .1 ^
Third.—In defilult of fuch Schedule being delivered within the Space of Tliree Days as aforefsid, either to

the Receiver General or his Deputy, orlo tlic faid Commillionrrs, it fioU be lawful for tbe Receiver General,

to whom the Payments of the laid Duties Ihall not have heim made in the PtUTi<'t^ous herein preferibed, andai iruvirniivilis

die Time* above mer.tioced, and he is hereby required to certify to the (aid Court of Exchequer die Amount »•. iU«

of die Dutiei reraaiiiiag unpaid to tbe bell of hit Knowledge and lielirf, and the particular Ward, Parifh, or

Place, luul the Divilion where fuch FoUiire haili happened, together with the Names of the C’ull^on of the

faid Parilh, ard, or Place ; and fucli Ccnificale under the Hand of fuch Receiver General or bii Deputy,
Ihall be a fufficient Authority to the Baruut of the faid Court, or any one of them, to caufe Procefs by way uf
Dijlrin^os to be ilTucd out <i( fuch Court agtiiidl the faid ColicAor orCoUeAon, upon which Writ of ViflriMgar

tile SIktIIT or otUrr OlFiccr to whom the faid Procefs Ihall be diieAed, Ihall return fuch HTucs from I’ime to
'Pime a* fuch Court or Baron ihall order, until a Return of fuch Schedule and Arrears (hall have been made to

tlie Cud Court, and immediate Procefs Hull Utercupon iilue for levying the faid Arrears out of and under the

Seal of fuch Court, wliieh Levy (hail nut be returned uulefs all tbe fold Duties in Arresr Ihall be paid or
fatistied licfore the Return of fuch Procefs.

Founlu—On eacli Half-yearly Day of Payment, as herein » direAcd, the Surveyor of the DiflriA (hall, on
Notice thereof from the RcccivcrGencml or his Deputy, attend with fueli ofllie Duplicate* o' AiretTment a*

(lial] have been delivered to him, and as (hall be required* by the faid Receiver General or liii Drputy, and (lull

affid him or them in adiuilin'g the Accounts of Ihiyments and of Arrears, and (hill alio aOill the CoUedort in

making out their Schcoulcs of Arrears to the beft of his Judgment.
Fifth.—'l*hc Duties contained in any .SchcJiile of Arrears, aiaforelhid, which (hall he paid to 'uch Coll.-Aor

nr Collectors within the Period of Forty Days befarc-mentioned, or within fuch further Period a*. Ihall haw
|

been fl.ned in the Certificste of tlie CommilHcncrs for the Retciitnni of inch Schedule as before myalioncd, ihall
;

he paiil over to fuch Receiver General or hi> Deputy, at Inch Time and Place os the faid Receiver General
llioll appoint.

1

SUlh.—WhciiovcT any CoUcAor or CuDuAors Ihall have advanced and p5d to the Receiver General or his 1

Deputy any Sum of Money for or on account ofthe Duties afTciTed on any other Perfon or Perfou*, whvtlier at .

bis or tnclr Rcqucil or not, it dull be lawful for fuch CuUeAor or CollcAore, in default of Rcpjj'ment lO him 1
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or thfra at any Time within the Space of Six Cali-miir Months after fucli P.nTrenti to levy the faid Unties

by the like Ways and Methods, ns fuch Collc^ur or CutieAiirs might hare Icvkd the fame before fuch Pay-
tnent thereofto fuch Hetxiser Generafor his Deputy, and as if fuch Duties had not been paid or fatitfied.

II. And be it further eaac'b.'d. That tliis A^, as to all Matters contained in the Rnlcsof the precedini'

Ctaufj, Ihxll coaitirence and take EffrCi from and after the Thirty-finl Day of Deccmb;r One thouiand eight

huiidnAi and eight, in rrfpcA uf all AiTcffmciits to be made for any \~uar after the Fifth Day of Jfrit One
thoufand eighthundred audeioe.

III. And be it further cnaArd, Tiiat in Cafes of Surcharge under tiic faid A&s relating to tlur Duties 'd

AITef&d Taxcri, oo Lift, AlBdavtt, or Oath (hail be luquirrd of smy Article, blatter, or Tltiiig which tiie

Party furchurged fhall prove to the SatisfaSion of the Commiflloners of Appeal to h.nve been duly returned

before the Date of the faid Nulire, in any Lift delivered by the laid Party tut the Y.-ir for which fuch Sur*

chai^ ihnll bu made
\
and either the faid Retur.i, or a Certiheate iliereof, figned hy 1'wo Comniiftitmen uf

the Divifioii where the Return lhail be made, lhall be received conclul'ively as Proof thereof; and Uie Return
or Returns required l)y the faid Acls lhall be deemed full, perfect, and complete Returns, if th: amended
Return, together with the Return befon: made, lhall ir.cludc all Articles, Matters, and Things fur which the

Party fo furchaiged lliall he chargeable ; and no Perfon IhsU he liable to Surciiacge fur any Article, Matter,

or Thinghefun! returoud by him or her, according to the Dire&ioi*.s of the faid rented A£ts or of this AcL
IV. And be it further enacted, That when the Comm-njunen of any Divillon lhall have fixed the Day or

Days of Appeal agair.it the Surcharges made by any luf;ie&or or Surveyor, under the (aid, A£ts or any of

them, and lhall Imve caufi-d due Notice tliarcof to be given, acetmling t» the Directions of the faid A«s, aud

the faid Lifpectur or Surveyor luring like Notice ihereuf, llull wilfully urgk-d to attend the Meeting or

Meetings ot the faid CommifCoiiers, livid iti purTua-.ee uF fuch Notices, whereby the Cuuuninioiirrs Oiall be

prevEDted in proceeding to hear Inch Appeals, it thall be Lwful fur the fajJ Commi^nsrs to allow to each
Appellant atteudi.ig fuch Mittiag, a {Tjfuiiable Compeafation for fuch Attendance, to be fettled hy die faid

CommilBoacrs, and paid to fuch Apprllouts refpircli-.'rly hy the Receiver Ovne.-al of the faid Duties, or bis

D.-puty, on the Produ&ion of the Cert.ficatcs of any Two or mure uf the faid Commiinouers, teftifyiiig fiich.

.-allowance.

V. Aud be it further eitaiftcd, That it (ball be lawful to and for His hlsjcfty, HU Heirs and Suceefloni, or

the Lords CommilUonerrof the Trekfury, or any Three ur uiute of lliein, now or for the I'lme being, or the

High Treafurer for the Time being, fn>m Time to Time to cOullilulc a id appoint, for £ii^/,7kJ and li'afa,

fuch PerTuii or Perfons, nut cxce^ng Ten ia Number at a-.iy one Ttiiie, as His Majcfty’, Uis Heirs aud
SuccclTurs, or the faid Commiifioncrs of the 'I'rcafury, or the High Trcafuicr for the Time being, lli-iU think

proper to he Infpe&urs General fur the fpecial Piirpou-s of tliis Ad, ln.TC:u.a(ter fpecilied and £darcd ; and
to ^ow to fuch InfpsAors General fuch reafunahle Salaries, Chaigcs, and Expenecs, as may be necviTary fur

their Pains in executing thisA& in the feveral Patliculars herein.afier mentioned ; aud no Pitrfon to be nppoiuted

InfpcSor Geneml under this A3 (hall be entitled to amend any Aireftmeat made under the faid Adi, or to

funitiBigc any Perfon or Perfons in refped thereof ; nor (hsU any fuch Perfon liave or rceeirc or chum any
Advantage or Emolument from any AlivIIment or Surcharge to be ma'di* tiadcr any of the faid Acts, aor auy
other Emcilument than the Solan- a.nd Allowance autlioriaed by Hb MajJly, the Commiilioiui-s of dicTreaTury,

or the High Tie^urcr as afureuid.

The Powers to be veiled in the Ir.fjiedors GeneraL

Firft.—It lhall be lawful for fucli lolpedors General to vifit from Time to Time each TnfpcAor and Surveyor

aAii^ in tiic Execution of the feveral Adi relating as well to the Duties of Alfrllcd Taxes as the Lid Duties
on^^pertY, Profellions, Trades, and OBen, vwfuo the Limits of die Circuit for which fuch Infpeftor

Ceuerai lhall be appointed, and to examine all or any of tlic Books and AlTcfTments, and Duplicaler, or Cer-
tificates of Aficirmeiit or Surcharge in the Hands or Power of fuch lufpedor or Surveyor; and alio to enquire

into the Coiidud of every fuch Infpedor and Surveyor in the Kwcudun uf their refpeclivc.Oinccs, o.id into

their Vitnefs and Capacity to execute the fame, and to report frum Time to Time on tlie feveral Matters afore-

fiiid to the Con-.mifiionera for the Afiliirs of Taxes ; and every fuch tiifuedor and Surveyor Ihdi attend fuch
Infpedor Central at fuch Time and at fuch Place, within the Diftria of fuch InfpcCtora id Surveyor, as

the faid Infpedor General (ball appoint, aud (hall have given Three Days Notice uf, to fuel) Ii.fpcAor or

Surveyor.

Second.— It (hall be lawful for evt-ry fuch Infpedur Geocral, to adrainiller to a.ny fuch Iiifpedor or Sur-
veyor, whenever he (hall (ee Occoliun to examine him or them in a ly Matter louciiing die Execution of the

faid Ads, an Oath that he Ibal] true Anfwer m-akc to all fuch Queftions us (Iwll be denuuidvd of him ; and the

•Subfiance of fuch Anfwcr or Aiifufers as fuch Iiifpcdor or Surveyor Din!l give, (hall in his Prefene* be reduced

into Writing, and read to him, with Lilierty to alter or amend t!»e fame in any Particular ; aud he (hall fign

liis Alfent tu the fame in hu own Name, and in his ufual Manner uf Writing or figning tlie f.ime.

Third.— It (hall be lawful fur every fuch Infpednr Gener^ as afoccfaiil, whenever ue lhall fee Occ.-ifton, to

report to the Commillumeri of theDIviliun on any Matter or Thing lauchi.-ig the Execution ofthe faid Ads
or this Ad in relation to any AfTcirmenl or AflcITmeiin in fach Divifioo, or touchiug the Condud of any
Clerk to fuch ComtntlEoncrs, or uf any A£n.-ffi>r or Colledor appointed under tlie uid Ads or this Ad,
togcdier with the Opinion of fuch Iiifpcdor Ceacral thereon ; and every fuch liifpedur Gcncml fhall tranfmit

a Duplicate of fuch laft.meotioncd Reports to the Commiflloiien for tlic Affa'rs of Taxes ;
and wheaever any

lofMdor General lhall have repotted to the CumtniOkmers of any Divlfion, any fuch Matter or Thi^ whtcli,

in tne Opinion of fuch Infpedor General, (hall require ilie particular Cotiliduratioii uf the Commiffioners uf
fuch Divdion, it fhall be bwful for them to huldaMeetuig tor tlut Purpol^ and they arc hereby required to

huld fuch Mectisg wiliiiii a reaTunuble Time after fuch Report, at which Meeting, fuch liii^edur Ceacral mav
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attend for the Purpofe of expluininjr the Matter or Slaiter* containeii in the faid Report, and of fuggcftinp for

then- CoiiCdmtion tlic Propriety of adojnjng fiich Order or Orders as may be agreed upon by the major Part

of the CommiHioners of fuch Divifion who fliall he prefent at fuch Meeting.

Fourth. —If any Iiifpeclor General as aforgfaid, or a^iy Commifiioner firr the Divifion, who fhall liave been t" «r*iLi

!

)refent at any Meeting of Commiflionera at which the Report of fudi InfpcQor General fiiall liare been taken a

nto Cotifidcraiioii as aforefaid, fliall a|)prchcnd the Determination made by the Commiflionera at fuch Meeting
on the faid Report, or any of the Mata-ra tiiei«in contained, to be contrary to tlje true Intent and Meaning or GromiiSo^
the faid Aft » relating to the faid Duties refpeftively, or any oj the faid Afti, it fhaH be lawful to and for fuch (01 Tsifs.

Infiieftor General, and to and for any One or more of the CommifliujicrB for the Divifion, prefent at tlic Time
of fuch Determination refpeftively, to jrqiiire a Cafe to be prepared, and figued by the faid Commiflioneri for the
Divifion ; in which Cafe the faid Commiflioners fliall (late fj>tcially the Part or Parts of the Report of the faid

Infpr-ftor General, and tbi Fafts on whicli the Queflion arofe, together with their Determination thereupon,
and any other Circumftances influencing the feid Cummiflioners in fuch their DctenniiiBtion, and which Cafe the
faid Commiflioners, or the major Part of them then prefent, are hereby required to flate and Ggn accordingly,

and to caufe the fame to be transmitted to the Conin.ifEoners for the Aftairs of Taxes, who fliall fotthwitii

fnbroit the fame to the Judges of the Courts of Record at WeJlminfifT ; and fuch Judges, or any Two or more
of them, are hereby required, with all convenient Speed, to return an Anfwcr to fuch Cafe (b tranfmitttd,

with their Opinion thereon fubfcHbed thereto, and vrliat ought under all ClrcnmiUiices to be done therein,

according to whicii Opinion and Direftions fu certified, the Dctenniimtiun of the Commiflioners i.lucb fhall

hare been fo objefted to, and which (ball be Hated in fuch Cafe, flull be confirmed, Ttrcrfed, altered, or
amended, as tbe Cafe may require, and if any Airi-flmenta fliall be depending on fuch Dctcrmiiiatioa of the faid

CommifGoiievs, the fame (ball alfb be altered or confirmed according to the faid Opinion.
VI. Pitividcd alwap, and I>c it further enafted. That none of the Prorifioiis of this Aft hercin-before o

tained flmll be coiillrued to extend to that Pan ol Great Britain called Scotland.

VII. And be it further enafted. That in rflimetiiig and afiifTi.ig Lands licld for a longer Period than Seven
Year* by aity Tenant or Tenants under a Demifc from Year to \ear, or at Will, to the Duties granted by Trmnicia
the faid lalt•mentioned Afts on the Profits of Property, Pnifaflions, Trades, and OfTicer, the fame fhall be UlUni; for more

cflimated and airefled throughout Cetat Britain at we annual Value thereof, vnlefs the Tenant or Tenants fhall ihsn-Scvrn Yrtre-

fhew and prove to the Satisfaftion of the Commiflioners of the Divifion acting in Execution of the faid lafk

nicntioiica Afts, that the fame Lands arc held under a Demife which commenced by Agreement made, and a jy th*-
Rer.t fixed, within the Period of Seven Years, on the Determiuatio.n of the former Demife thereof by due vjli."

'

Notice within tbe faid Period.

VIII. ' And whereas Doubts have arifen under the faid lafl mentioned Aft as to the Manner ofeftimating
• and cliargiug the Duty on the Profits arifiug from Lands occupied as Gardens or Nurferies, or for the Growth
' of Hops be it further enafted aiid declared, Tiut the.Prufilt arifiug from fuch Lands fhall be cflimated Menticr oT
throughout Great Britain, according to the Rules contained in Schedule (D.) of tlic faid Aft, and the Duty rfwiciiu!N‘urfn7

(ball be charged at the Race contained in tfic faid Schedule t and that tvlicn the faid Duty fhall have been (u Gstdem smi

afeertained, die fame (hall be charged with the Duties in Schedule (D.) at Profits arifiug from the Occupation R'’P^njiunlj.

of Lands.
IX. And be it further enafted. That whenever the Produce of or the Profits or Gains arifing from Foreign Fuwixn rmfits

Pofleflions or For*.-ign Securities, nr from Polfeffion* or Securities in any of His Majtfly Dominions out of •hem to be
Great Brudia, (hall nave been partly imported into the Port of I.oitefon and partly into any of the Oul«yO t: of sirdTeJ.

Srijlol, Liverpool, ur Glajgr.to, mei.lioned in die faid laft-memioncd Aft, or fhall lavu been received by any
Perfon Or Porioiis partly in the City of London and partly in any of tbe faid Oiit-jiorts within the Period of
making up the Account nn wliich the Duty is chargcabic by tic faid Uft-mentioneJ Aft, according to the
Rules rlicreiTi contained, the Whole of the Duty chargeable under the faid Aft in refpeft of fuch Produce, or
fuch Profits or Gains fo imported or received, flinll be afleircd and charged by the Commiflionm sfting for the
faid City of London, and not ilfeivliere, and as if the Whole of the fiiid Produce, or the faid Profit: or Gains
arifing within the faid Period, had been imported into or received in I.endjn ; and whenever fuch Produce, oc

fuch Profits or Gain* arifing as aforefaid, mail have been wilhiu fuch Period wholly imported inti* or received

at the Outports of Bri/iol, J.itfcrpool, or Gla/rtvi, ami diffcrenl Part* tlicreof, fliall have been imported into or
received at T'vo or mure of fuch Out-ports, the Duty chargeable thereon (ball be afTcfled and charged at one of
f»ch PLiccsonly, and in one Account, and at fticli of the faid Flares at which the major Part in Value of fuch
Produce, or Profits, or Gains, Hull] have been fo imported or received

j
provided that the Statements of fuch

Produce, IVifits, or Gain*, (hall be delivered to, the Commifiioiim aftuig for each Place at whieli any Part of
the faid Produce, or Profits, or Gains, flull have been fo imi>orted or rereivcd, and traiifmitted by the refneftiv®

CommifTiuner* to the Office fur ’faxes in Semer/et Heufe; and the Commiflioners there fhall caufc all fuch
Statements to be feut to the Comm flionrrsafting for the Place where the Dun* thereon (hall appear, by fuch
Statemmts, to be chargeable according to this Aft, who (hall accordinglv aflels the fame in one Sum.
X. An<l be it further enafted, That the Profits arifing from the Docfci called Tbt London Doth nnd ll'rjl p„

JnJia Dceikt refpi'ftively, Gtiiate in the County of lilMUJex, (hall be aiTeired by tiie CommilGoner* afting for frm, ti,e

the City of London, under the faid Aft for granting Duties arifing from the Profits of Property, Profc&ms, l>ovl» >m Wdl
'Fiadcs. aui Oiocn. (d long a* the g.'iteral Accounts of the faid refpeftive Ducks (hall be made up within fa'*'* Ifwkt

the faid City.
_

XI. And be it further enafted. That where the principal Officers under any Corporation (hall not hare
,

appoiuttd Cemiriflioners fur afTeffiig the Oflicers of fuch Corporatinn, and returned the finre to the Office for •

Taxes far the feveial Years elnpfcd during the Continuance of the faid latl-mmitioiied Aft, prior to the fiixth 1

April One thoufand eight hundred and eight, or where fuch C'-mmiffioners may have been appoiiiteil, (tail ii

not have efted iu tbe T'jcecuiton of the faid Aft before the Sixth Day of April Ooe thouland eight 'lirpiarv^

and eight, tlien aud in every fuch Cafe, the Duties chargeable under tlie (ai^ Aft, in refpeft of any

Day <.f April One thoufand eight hundred and eight,

but (hall not have efted iu tbe T'jcecuiion of the fa'

'

hondrisl
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rommifTKiirti Office Or Offices field urJer fuc^ Corporation within Grfai Driiaiu fhall, during the Contiuuaocc of the f,-,id

Im !>cen nuilc, Act, be affcfled and charged by the CoiirminUmers afting for the DivlCon where the faid Office* fliall be
" cxercifed, and not iu the Dspartmeiit of Office j and no Appointment of Commiffionm in fiielt Department,

made or to be made, lhall be valid as to any AfTi-ffment to be made after the faid Fifth Day of April One
thoiifaiid eigiit hundred and eight, f«)r any Year fince the paffing of tlic laid Aft.

OmWi Plor-« XII. Provided alway*, and be it further enabled, That tlie feveral Parifhesand Place*, or Part* of Parifhe*
•fffircd. Places, fet down rii the Firll Culumn of tlie following Schedule, and which ha\'c been heretofore charged 10

the faid rerpeftivc Duties orehher ofthem, in thcTefpeftive Divifioni mentioned in the Second Column of the

BJttjulu. Schedule, and fet oppofitc thereto refpettfvely, fliall, from and after the pafling of thi* Adi, be charged

to tlie laid refpective Duties la the Uivifiuns, and (hall be fubjeft to the Jiirifudion of the CommiCioners, and

Perfoiisafii nr under them, and to the Infpectors and Surveyors of the Divifion mentioned iu the Third Column

of the Cud S^edulc, and fet oppofitc tliereto rcfpc&ivcly.

SCHEDULE referred to by the above Claafe.

Dtfrniniim of l’«rini«» 01 Phm. KrrctrJon ciurgvS in. Hcrrsficr iui>e in.

Part of the Pan’th ef Wokincton,'!
filuace io the Counties of Uerk* ?

and Wilts - * * J

Hundred of Amefbury,
Wiltlhirc.

Hundred of .Sonuing,

Ikrklhire.

Part of tlie Parifh and Town ofl

Morpetli,iii the County ofNorth- V
umberlanJ - . - J

Caflleward,

Nortliutnbcriaiid.

Morpeth Ward,
Northumberland.

Part of the Parifli of Gillingham, inT
the County of Kent, called The 1

Grange, Parrel of the Liberty of f

HalUngs, in the County of Suflex J

Town and Port of Haftlngs,

County of Suflex, and Liberty

thereof.

Roebefter Divifion, Part of ihi*

Lathe of Ford, County of

Kent.

Bufhton, Part ofthe Parifli of Cleevel
Pylianl iu the County of Wilts J

Hundred of Elflub and Everley,

Wilifliire.

Hundred of KingibriJge, 1

Wiltftiire.

Little Hinton in the County of 1

Wilt S
The fame. The fame.

Wrougbtou m tlie County of Wilts The fame. The feme.

Ehrepilxu. XIII. ProTided always, and be it fiirtliereuadted. That nothing in till* A^ Ihali be conllrued to extend to

any of the Cafe* hereln-aftcr fpedfied
;

(that is to fayf
Imt Tm, Pirfl.—To the Duties granted by an A&, palTfU m the Thirty.cigluh Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent
nsG.a.e.s. Msiefty, by AVay of a Land-Tax.
Peafiooj, Second.—To tlie Duties granted, or to be granted, by any AA or Adis of Parliament for One Year, for

the Service of fuch Year.

•• Adi may be altwvd thi* Sefiion. § 14. Commencement of the Adi, where other Proviflos is not made,

« yth April i8c8. | J5.”

CAP. CXLII.

An Adi for nabling tltc Comniiflioncrs for tlic Reduclion of tlie National Debt, to grant Life

Anjiuitic?-. [zd July 1808.]

* TlfHEREAS by feveral ASs pafledinthe Reign of His prefent Majefty, •videliiH, an Adi paffi-d in the
•eft.S. e.aj. « VV Twe.ity-lixtll Year of His Majcfty, intituled, yfv AHfor Vijling terlain Sumt in Citmmiptaaeri at tht

* Enil of tvtry {^uarttr tf a Tear, to be by them applied to tl>e ReduHioit of the A'lUitnal Debt

;

an Adi pnfltd iu

3iG.3. c. **. tile Tliirty-fecoiid Year of Hi* Majefty, intituled. An Afi to render more tffeSual oa Aii mad‘ in tie ‘Jvieniy~

*fisth Tear of Hit prefent Majefiy'i Reign, intituled, * An Afi for vefiiag eertain Sums in Commifioatri at t!>e

End ofevery Quarter uf a Tear, to be by them appfied to the Rrduflitu of the National Debt ;* and to dirtB the

* Application of oa additional Sum to tie RrduBloa tf tiefaid Debt, in cafe of futurr Loam } and an Adi ]>afr.-d
«aG.S. e.;i. . j„ Forty-fecond Year of Hi* Majelty, intituled, AS to amend and render moreefeihialT-aio ASt pajfed

* in tie Texienty-fxlb andliiirlyfeeanJ 7‘eure ofthe Reign ofHit prfent Jifajeffj, for the ReduBion of lie National
* Debt; certain Provifioii* were nude for the Eftnblillimeiit and Regulation of the Funds therein created 'or

* diredlcd to be created for the Redemption of the National Debt commonly called 7 !4r Sinking Fund s And
* whereas it would tend to a more fpeedy and efficient Redudlion of the Notional Debt, if the Commiflioner*
* far the_ ReducHoo of the faid Debt were enabled, uuder eertain Limitation* and Reftriftiont, to grant Life
' Amiuicies, charged upon and payable out of the Fund* created as afurefaid for the Redemption of the National
* Debt, in coniideration of the Transfer to them of Three Pounds per Centum Confoiidat^ or Reduced Rank
* Aunukics ; and it h therefore expedient that the Provifious of the faid recited Ads, relating to the Redemption
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* of the Ntttonil Debt, {hould be vtried and amended in 1*0 far at mav be nweiTaiy for carrying the faid Meafiire
• into vfTcAi and as heteia>after expreffed Be it therefore enaded by tlie King's moll £xc»teiit Majcfty, by
and with the Advice and Coofent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, hi this prelent Parliament

alTemhled, and by tlie Authority of the fame. That notwithitanding any Thin? in the faid recited A&*. or Co.nniifrianoa

any of them, contained to the contrary thereof, it lhall be lawful for the CommilBoners for the Redurlion of the >>f

National Debt, at any Time from aiidafterthe Firlf Day of jluru/l One thuuOiod eight liundml and eigiit, to „
accept and receive IVoTn any Perfoii or Perfons whomloever, the Transfer of any Three Pounds fer Ctnlum Tn nfivv
Confolidatcd or Reduced Bank Annuities, as the Coiifideration fertile Purchafc'of Life Aiinmtics, to be l,irih* p^rrWv
charged upon and payable out of Uic Funda created as aforefaid, forthe Redemption of the National Debt, nl Ulr 'imwiua.

commonly called Tof FanJ, either <m the Continuance of Angle Lives, or on the Co.itiinunce of Two
Lives, and the Life of the longer Liver of them, in the Mftrter aud under tJic Limitations, R-!lricUi>ns, and
Regulations herein-ofier>xpreih:d : Provided alwaj-s tluil if it lhall appear to tile fold CuiiiniiHiou.'rs that fuch'

Transfer* cannot conveniently be rrteived until after fomc Day fubfeqiient to the faid pirlt l>jy of Ju’ufi, it

lhall he lawful for them to appoint fome athrr Day after the faid Firft Dav of Augufi, an l prinr tn the 1'fiith

Day of OHoter One thoufand eight hundivj and eight, giving Notice iu the LouJea GuM/e of the Day fo

appointed by them, after which fucli Tmn^fers may m received.

II. And be it further enadted, That all and every Perfons or Perfon who lhall l>c d-rimus of purchafing tllnoiiistlw

under the Provifions of this AA, a Life Annuity oti the Continuance of a fingle Life, lhall be at Lilwrty to N

name any Perfon to be the Nominee, on the Continuance of whofe Life the faid Annuity is to depend } a id

all and every Perfons or Perfon who Ihtill be defirout of purclmfiag a Life .Annuity on the Continuance Of the

Lives of Two Perfons, and of the Life of the longer Liver i>f them, ihill be ?i Liberty to name any 'I'lvo

Perfons to be the Noctinees, on the Continuance of whofe Lives and of the Life of the longer Livvr of them,

the faid Annuity it to depend s Provided always, that nothing hiTein contained Oiall be comtn.cd to prevent

Perfons purchafing Life Annuities under this Adi, from naming themfelves rofpedlivcly to be the Perfunv on
the Continuance of whole Lives fucii Life Annuitiet refpeftively are to depend.

HI. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it lhall not be lawful to name any Perfon to bo a A;r4pT

Nominee, eitlier for an Anmiitr on the Continuance uf a Angle Lift, or for an Anmiily » > tlic Coniiniunce N nuu-vs.

of Two Lives, and the Lift of the longer Liver of them, who (ball be under the iVgv of Tlurty-nve Years at

the Time of fuch Nomination : Provided alfo, that no Perfon who (hall uut be a Natisre uf, and rei'ident in, the KeQlrs»
United Kingdom of Grtai Uriusia and Ireland, lhall be capable of being the Numinec in rofprci of any Life

Annoity which lhall be purchafed by or on the Behalf of any other Perftn or I’erfo.i'.

IV. And be it further cnacIeJ, That buforeany fuch flank Annuities (lull be pcivnitted to hr transferred tn
,,

the faid Commiflionets for the Reduction of the National Debt, forthe Purclufc of any Lift -Annuity uudor T„,r,joi r«nic«

the Provifions of tliis Ad, a Declaradonin the Form fpeciAed in tlie Scitedule to this AA annexed marl'M (A.) nut'iniSi-

Jhall be figned by the Perfon or One of the Perfons defirous of purchalirg fuch Aiiiniiiy, or hy fome Perfon IJ" in

on Ills, her, or their Behalf, and be delivered to the Officer to be appuiiued fir tlut Purpofe by the laid C >m-
.

ntiflioDera ; and in cafe the Nominee or Nominees on whofe Lift or Lives fuch Annuity is intended to be pur-

chafed, lhall have been bom in the United Kingdom of Great BriiMn and Ire/und, tlwrc lhall alfo bo prinlueod

to the faid Officer a true Copy of the Rcgider uf the Birth or Baptifin of fuch Nominee (or of each of fuch \4-nr

Nominees in cafe there (hall be Tuo) and alfo a Certificate uf the fame under the Hand uf the Miiiiitan- of the Ac.

Porilh or Place where fuch Rcgiltcr lhall be kfpt, ur in the .Abfence of the Miiiillerthcn a Corlilicate (wherein

fnch Abfeiicc lhall be fpecified) niider the Hands of the Clturcliwardcns and Overfeers of fuch I’arilh or Place,

or any Two of them, to be attefled in both Cafi-s by Two or more credible WiinelTes, certifving iliat f.ich
^

Copy of the Regifier it a true Copy t to which Certificate (hall alfo bo annexed an Affilavit of' the faid VV> .

neRcs who attened the Execution thereof, or One of them, or their. Ins, or her folemn Affinnatio.i (in cafe

they or either of them lhall be of the Perfuafion called Quaiert) to be made before any Jullicc of th Peace nr

Magitlrate of the County, City, Riding, Town, or nace wherein the Place uf the Birtli or Baptifm of any
fiTdt Nominee lhall h.- ficuatc, if in Rn^land or Srol/onJ, or if in Irrlaml, tlien before One of the Barons uf

the Excliequer there, that fnch Witnefs or WkikITcs <lid examine and compan: the faid Copy of tiu; RegilU'r

uf Birth or Baptifm with the Regiller tliereof, and did fee fuch Minifti^, or Churdi wardens and Overfecfs
i lU

the Cafe may be) fign the faid Certificate, aud that the Names uf fuch Witnefles are uf their own pnipcr Hniid
Writing ; aud to the faid Certificate lhall alfo be annexed an Affidavit or folemii AIGnnatiou made by tlie Pur- <4

cliafer of the faid Aimuiiy (or by One of the Purchafers in cafe there (lull he Two or more) or by fome P.Tfon I'lsaui;.

«wi his, her, or their Bolialf, before any Jullicc of the Pc.ic or Magillmte, if in En^hind ur Senel.in.i, or if

in Ireland then before any One of the Barons of tlic F.xchcuncr thric, that the Perfon named ami drrcrilwil in

the Copy or Cerlificiite of the Rcgiltcr of Birth or Baptilin pn>durcd to the fold Officer, is tlie fame Pi—foii

who is apjtomied to be fuch Nominee: Provided aUvavs, that in all Cafts wliere the Copr or Certificate lu

produced, lhall purport to be a Copy ur Certificate uf tin- Regificruf tlic Biptifcn only, and nut of the Uirilt

of the Nominee, the Age of fuch Nominee (hall, fur the Piirpufts uf this AA, Iw calcului''d from the Date of
fuch Baptife, and the Amount tif the Annuity to be purdiafed on his or her Life lhall ellimateU and
afeertained in like Manner, in all Reftvds. as if luch Nominee had been boro on the Day cxprwllcd in the laid

Copy or Certificate to be the Day of his or her Baptifm.

V. Provided alfo, and ^ it further enacted. That in cafe aiir Nominee (being alfo the Perfon by wluim or iVl.mt-n;.

on whofe Behalf an Annui^ lhall he purchaftil) lliall not he a Native of die United Kingdom of Grrnt Britain ficir. omnes W
and Ireland, or in cafe the Birth or Baptifm of any Nominee (being a Native of tlie United Kingdom) lhall not pcviueod. PwX
appear in the Regjfter of the Pariih where fuch Nominee lliall liare been bom or hapiifcd, then aiul in every
fuch Cafe there (ball be produced to the ftid Officer fin lieu of fnch Certificates and Affidavits as aforefaid)

^

an Affidavit or folemn Affirmation in WriiW of the Age of fuch Nominee, tog«her with hi* or licr Name,
Surname, Addition, and Employment, or Occupation (if any) and Place of Abode

}
and alfo the Place of

his or her Birth, and the Names of his or her Parents, or reputed Parents, and alfo tliat the Perfon named
aud dcfcribed^iiliilritl Aj^yitHiis^tM-siicfab^ttfaiil trii»i1*>a)iyo>ltAl;iia i .'nil

4b Geo. 111 . 4 C folenta
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fulmn Afflmation ftgll be made by fuob Nominee, or by the Perfon or by one of the Peribns by whom or on
whofe Behalf fuch Antiuity Oiall be purchafed, or by fomc other Perfon liaving Knowledge of the feeeral Cir-

cumflaiioes bcfure>mentioned, in which latter Cafe the faid Afii'iarit ihall ^o be accompanied by an AlEdavit,

to be made by the Perfon or one of the Perfous by wliom or on whofe Behalf fuch Annuity fhal] be ])urchaied«

that the Coiileiita of fuch laft-mentionrd AfHdatii arr, to the bell of hi* or her Knowledge aud Belief true ;

which faid Afbdaviia refpe&ively fhall be taken before One or more of the Jud^e* of any of Hi* Majeily's

Courts of Record at /’AV/Aai/j/^rr, if in England j or if in SeetUnJ or Inland, then before One or more of the

Barons of the Exchequer in Scotland or Ireland refpeflively t and if fuch Nominee lhall be a Native of Great

Britain or Ireland, then in fuch Affidavit Iball atfo M Hated the Caufe why a Ccililicate of the Copy of the
RegiHer of hisur her Birth or Baptifm cannot be pioduced.

AwtiaePriieiof VI. ‘ Ami, for afceriaining the average Price of Bank Annuities according to which the Amount of Life
{v«k» ttjtllUe • Annuities purebafed under the Provifxons of this Acl i* to be regulated be it further enacted. That the

ilvl^iiiir^mUu'i
Cathier or Calhier* of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England lhall and they are hereby required,

tri*theOfRc„ul on every Day on which any Three Pounds per Centum Confolidatcd or Reduced Bank Annuities lhall have been

the CoiB|«u/. bought at the Bank of England, to caufe an Account to be mad? out of the average Price at which Three
Pounds per Centum Confolidated and Three Pound* Centnm Reduced Bank Annuities refpeclively fhall

have been bought on fuch Day {or in cafe only One «/ fuch Stocks fliall tiavc been bought, then the average

Price of fuch of the faid Stocks as lhall have breii 'bought oo that Day) vrhicii Account mil be tranfmitted to
the Officer to be apminted as aforelaid, for the Puruolc of enabling him to afeertain and certify in the Manner
heieiii^tvr direded, the refpe^livc Amoiru* of the Life Aunuitie* which may be purchaCsd under the Pro-
rilluns of this AA, and ihall be put up in feme conrpicuoiii Place of hia Office, iu order that the lamr may bo
fecii by all Perfons dcliruus of afemaiuing the Price at which Slock may be transferred for the Purchale of
Life Annuilic*.

n» prrrfiai'in* VTI. And be it further enaded, That in cafe it fhall appear to the faid Officer, that the Certificates and
wqu'iCie (;< nid- A ludavit* fj produced to him as aforefaid arc cunfonnable to the Direction* of this A&, he fhall thereupon

j-feertain die Amount of the Life Annuity tobc Myable in refpcR of the Bank Annuitiespnapofed to be tranf-

IwimwfrT™?
forred for the Purcliafe theieof, and greiil his Certificate hi the Form expreffed in the Schedule to this Act

aiu) tilt Vtiiy amiextd marked { B.), and lhall Iranfmit to the Governor aud Company of the Bank of England a Duplicate

mrnran of fuch Certificate; and upon tlte Production and Delivery at the Bank of England of the faid Certiticate

Airiiilmiiff, granted to the Party by the faid Officer, and upon the Trausfer to the Coramillioncrs for the PveduCUon of the
S»il)».lule National Debt, of the Bank Amiuitie* to be traniferred a* the Coiilideraliou for the Purcltafe of the Life

Annuity, the Purchafer or Purchaferv thereof, or the Perfon producing the faid Certificate on his, her, or

their li^lialf, iball be entitled to hare a C^rtilicate or Receipt from one of the Caihiers of the Governor and
Company of tlie Bank of England acknowledging fuch Transfer, which Certificate or Receipt one of fuch

Caibicr* is hereby required to give in ilie Form prefertbed in the Schedule to this A3 annexed marked (C.),

and which lhall be an Acquittance or Difcharge for the Stuck fa transferred i Provided always, that nu Cer-
tificate granted by the faid Officer, lhall be valid and cSeAual to enable the Transfer of any Dank Annuities

under the Provifion* of this Aft, after the Expiration of Five Day* from the Date of fuch Certificate.

VII I. And be it further enafted; That in every Cafe where any fuch Bank Annuities lliidl be tiansferred as

the Coiifidtraiiou for the-Piirchafe of an Annuity on the Continuance of a Angle LiR, the Perfon or Perfons

purchaling fuch Life Annuity fhall, on the Transfer of the faid Bank Annuities to tlie faid Cummiflioners, be
entitled, according to the Age of his, her, or their Nominee, and the average Price (to be afeertained as

berejndrefore Is lUrefted) of fuch 1'iiree Pounds per Centun CuRfoIUlated Bank Annuities (if the Transfer fhall

be made in that Stock, or if theTransfvr Iball be made in Three Pound* per Centum Reduced Bank Annuities,

llicn according to ihe average Price of that Stock', on tlie Day next precemng the Day of the Date of the Cer-
tificate to be granted by fuch Officer as aforefaid (in cafe tJiere (hall have been any Sale or Purcliafc at the

Bank ofEngland of Scoex of the like Defcriptioii as that transferred for the Purcliafe of the Annuity on fuch

next preceoiiig Day, or otherwife on the nearcH preceding Day on which there lhall'have been any Sale or

Purcliafe at the Bank of England of Stock of the hke Defcripiion
)
to receive, diuiiig the Continuance of the

Life of fuch Nominee (whether the Perfon or one of the Perfons purchafing fuch Annuity fiia!! be the Nominee
or not', fur every One hundred Pound* of fuch Bank Annuities, aud fo in proportion for any greater Stun
than O.-.c hundred Founds transferred to the faid Commifuaner*, a Life Annuity of fuch annual Amount a* it

fpecified in the Table in the Schedule to this Aft annexed marked (D.)
IX. And be it further enafteJ, That in every Cafe where any fuch Bank Annuities fhall be transfoTed as

the Coiifid ration fur the Purcliafe of an Annuity on the Continuance of Two Lives, and the Life of the longer

Liver of th.-m, the Perfon or Perfon* purchaling fuch Life Annuity, fliall, on the Transfer of the laid Bank
Annuities to the faid Commiflloners, be entitled, according to the Age* of lii», her, or their refpeftive

Nominees, and the average Price (to be afeertained a* hercin-before i» direfted J of fucli Three Poundage
Centum Confolidated Dank Anouittca (if the Transfer lhall be made in tliat .Stock, or if the Transfer Iball be
made in Three Pounds per 6'eo;tim Reduced Bank Amiuitie*, then according to the average Pnee of that

Stock I nit the Day next preceding the Day of the Date of the Certificate to be gianted by fuch Officer as

aforefaid (in cafe there fhall have been any Sale or Purclufe at the Bank of England of Stock of the like

Defcripiion as that transferred for riiePurchafeof the Annuity on fudi next p.-eceding Day, or otherwife on the

neared preceding Day on which there fhall have been any Sale or Purchafe at the Bank of England of Stock of
the like Defeription) to receive during the Coiitimiance of tlie Lives of fuch Two Nominees, and of the Life

nf the longer Liver of them, (whether the Perfons or Perfon, or one of the Perfon* purcliafing fuch .Annuity,

(h.ill be the Nominees or one of the Nominees or not) for every One hundred Pounds of fuch Bank Annuities,
and fo in proportion for any greater Sum than One liundred Pounds transferred to the faid Comm'ilioners, a
I.ife Annuity of fuch annual Amount as is fpecified in the Tidiles in the Schedule to tliis Aft annexed
marked (£,)
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X. PrnvideJ alu‘ays> and He it furth.-'r enaftcd* That ereiy I.ifc Annuilv f« purchafed a* aforefidd, fliall

be accepted at the Banic uf by tlic Porfon or Periuas purchadn^ tHe fame, or by fome other Pcrfon

or Perfoiii duly authorized ou hiti her, or their Behalf, before be, flic, or they Iball be eatiUcd to reevire

the fern.'.

XI> ProTided alfo, and be it further enaAcd, That it fliall not be lavrfiil Air any Porfon or Perfona to tranifer

fijT tlie Purchafeuf a Life Annuity anv left i>um than One biiiidrL'd Poundi, nor any fraAioital Part Icfs than
One Pound of fuch Bank Annuities ! PruTldcd alfo, that in crery Cafe wlwre the Calculation of the Amount
of any Life Annuity, according to the Provifloni of thi» Adi, lhall produce a Fraftion lefs than Sixpence,
the ^ctiuna! Part of the faid Annuity leb than Sixpence fli.all be taken from the Amount tbercof, and fnall

ni’t be inferted in tlte Certificate to be granted by- the fti-.l OfRcer, or be payable at the Bonk of England.

•XII. Pfovideil alfo, and he it fnnher enacted, Tliai wlienerer any Pcrlon or Perfons wbo (ball have pur-
dufed an Annuity for the Life or Lives of any Nominceor Nominees, fliall be aricru-anlsilrlliuusof purcbaliiig

any further Annuity or Ammuics cri the Life or Ijvr« of the Came Notnmeee or Nominees, the ongiiitl Cer-
tificates and AfEdar its produced at the Time of the Purchafe of the firfl Aniiuiiy, Ihnll be tlceined fufficicr.t

to authorize the Officer to be appointed ai aforefnid, and he is hereby requiicd from Time to Timo to grant to

the Perfon or Pcrfoiis applying tu him in this pK-half lucli Certificat'-s as oy this Aft are tliretted, for the Pur-
jiofe of cnaHing fuch PerUm or Pcrfoni to Irairafcr any Bank Annuities for the Piircliafe of fucli furilier Life

Annuity or Animities, without his, her, or their bring required to produce any frefli Ccrtil'icatrs or .AiEdarils

in retrai'd to the Birth or Bsjtiifre, or other Farticubrs nforefaid, refpefting fiiclt Nuniince or Nomiitecs ; and
the Certiricaiet fli ti> he grniited by the faid Officer, (hall be valid and cfFeftuid l<» enable fuch Perfon or Perions

to transfer any B.-iiifc Aonuilifs for the Piirchafe of fuch further Life Annuity or Annuities, and to entitle him,
her, or them to fuch Ceitificates and Rec-ipts from the Cafliier of the Bank of England in like Manner as if

the fame had hr -r - .\rtcd upon llic Prodiiftion of the orijiiml Certificates and AffidaVitJ.

XII r. Prti-.iJiij .ilfo, and he it further c»isfted. That the total A mount of any Annuity or Annuities to be
Mrtrd vjHjn the Crmtiniinr.cc of the J.ife of anyone Nomh.ee, whether fuch Nominee (hall have any beneficial

Tnterefl the- i-jr • r uoi, ftiill i i no Cafe (except a* herein-after excepted) exceed the annual Sum of One thoufand
Pound'-, .'iid *lia: the totsl Amount of any Annuity or Annuities to be granted upon the Contiiiiiaiice of ilie

Livrv I'f .my Tivit Nomioers, and of the I.'fc of the longer Liver of them, (liall in no Cafe, except as af-ircfaid,

cxcrLd lilt' .miiual Sum of One ihoufaiid five hundred Pounds: Provided nevenhelcft, that if any fuch
An 'itii> or •\imuh>cs flinll have been piircharcd in the Name or Names of any Perfon orPerfoos who fhall have

no Hr:n.'Rcial Intercft, prefent, future, or contingent, dtreft or itidircft therein, and any fuch Perfon or Perfona
Ihali thereafter become defirous of purchafing any Aanuiiy or Annuities haaii Ji^i For his, her, or their own
Ufc and Benefit, and for his, her, or their own Lives rvfpeftivelj*, it fhall be bwlul for fuch Perfon or Perfona

to prove iheaforeflitd CircumRances by good and legal Proof upon Affidavit, A ffirmailon, or olhcrwife, before

nnyfuch MajpAritc or Jurtree of the Peace as afotvfuid, and fuch Affiibvit or Affirmation duly certified by
fuch Magiflrate or Juitice, fhall be produced to the Officer appointed as aforefaid, and he fiiall thereupon

proceed to gvant bis Certificate, and fuch Perfon or Perfons I'ull be entitled to piirchafe any .Annuity of
Annuities, not exceeding the Sums aforefaid, in each Cafe rerpeftively over and above, ami notwithJUnding
any fuch former Annuity or Annuiifes before purehafed in the Name or Names of fuch Perfon or Pwfons.
XIV. And be it further enafted, That fm:h Perfon or Perfons as is or are, or (hall from Tim* 10 I'iine be

nominated and appointed by the faid CommiffioncTR to accept Tiarrsfers of Stock made to them under the Eh n.

vifioas of the faid recited Afts, or any of them, is and are In-reby authorized and enabled to accept the Transfer

of any Bank Annuities which fhall be transferred to tbv faid Contmiffioners, for the I’lirchofe of Life Annuities

under the ProviCons of tbit Aft ; and that the Dividends payable from Time to Time in refiiecl of tbe Ua.ik

Annuities which fhall befo transferred, fhall be recrived by the Governor and Company ef the Bank of
and be placed to the Account of the laid Commiffiuners, and ftwll eonflitute Pirt pf ibe I'*unds which AmII

from Time to Time be applicable by the faid CommUlioncTS to the RedudUon df^hK National Debt, by virtue

of the faid reched Aft of the Forty-fecoiid Year of His prefrnt Majefly's Ron ; and the Life .A.inuitiva fo

purcliafed, fliall be charged and chargeable upon the faid Fuiuls, and fhall be pnid and payable n the Bauk of
England, in the Manner hervin^tflrr expreCl-d ; and it fhall be lawful for the Governor and Company, out
of any S'lnis whatever, which (hall have been paid to them, or carried in thw Bonks tu the -Accuui.l of the
fold Commiffimiers, to fet apart and retain from Time to Time fo much Iheivof as may l»c ueceiTary for paying
the Life Aumiitie* which Ihall from Time to ^'iIne be chargeable on tile faid Funds.
XV. And. be i*. further enafted. That alt Life Aimuiiics purclihfcd urdrr this .Aft, fliall be payable Malf-

yesHy at the Bank of En;'lam’, on fuch of the ufual Half-yearly Days of Payiuei't of Dividi mb, according to

the twpeftive Periods wittiin which any Confnlidatcd or Reduced Bank Annallies may be tmiipf.Trfd for the
^

Piirchafe of any fuch Life Afii-uititi as heTcin-.after is expreffed ; that is to far, lu all Csb-v where any fnvh
j

Bank Anuuitiev, whciherCunrolidated or Reduced, Audi be transferred upon or nftcr the Fifth Duy of January
and before the Fifth Day of rifril, or upon or after the Fifth Day of Jaltt >od before tiw Tenth Day of
OSairr, lh<*n the tlalf-yearly I’aviOenis of the Annuities purehafed by the Transfer thereof, fliall he made on
the Fifth Day of July and the fifth Day of January in every Year; and the tirft Htdf-y«iriT Payment of

everr fuch Ammity,^ fluill bepaynble on fuch of the faid Da^s as fhall ne:^ fucceed the Dev of the Transfer of
the laid Bank A nnuitie s s ana in all Cafes where any fuch Cmik .Aotiuhies, whether Ct'ffol'iiated or Reduci'd,

fliall tic traasfeTTcd iijion or after the Fifth Dav of •/ aud before the Fifth Day of or upon or after

the Tenth I>oy of Ofleirr and before the Fifth D.w of January, then the Kalf-vcarly Pav.ri-n ts rf the

Annuiiiw purcriBfcd by the Tnirirfer thereof, ihall be iiiade »n th; fifth Day of rlpr;] and’ the Tuntlt Dty of
pilehrr in every Year ; and the FirJl Half-yearly P^-niciit of every fiiuh Annuity Ihall lie pryablc ou fuch of
the faid Days as (hall nest fneceed the Day of the Transfer of the fsid Bank Anouitie*; and tipon-tbe Death
of any fingle Nominee, or of tht Survivor of am- Two joint Nommees, a Snm equal to (jne-fourth Part of tlie

4 C 1 • • Aiinaiiy
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AnnnitT dq^nding upon hit or her Lifi^, (over and above all Arrears thereof rerpeAivelr.) lhall be payable to

the PeriunorPerfuiis untitled to the faid Annoitj, or to hia or her £xecutorv> Adminiftratort, ur Alligni (at

the Cafe nuiy be) on the Half-yearly Day of Payment next fucceeding the Death of lueh Nominee
;
provided

fuch laft-mcniioned Payment lhall be claimed within Two Year* after the Death uf fucli fingk or lurviviog

Nominee! but not otherwife.

TmiRptiM at XVI. • And, for preventing Fraud* in the Receipt of Life Annuilie*,’ be it further enaSed, That before
Wr-ofNamiiw any Half-yearly Payment of an Auimity lhall be receivable at the Bank of England at herein it direAcd. a

w ihr I'm*
Certificate (half be produced to the Officer to be appointed at aforefaid, under the Hand of ilie Miaifter, or itt

TSinrio'lW Abfcncc, then a Certificate (wherein fuch Abfrnce iliall be fpccified) under the Hand* of the Church-
hrr.>K trrnr;R; Warden* and Ovei feert uf the Panih or Place wherein the Nominee on whole Life the .Annuity lhall then depend,
Auiu4;. it relldent, or of any Two of them, ur a Certificate under the Hand of fame Julticc uf the Peace or Magiftrate

of the County, KMiiig, City, ur Town wherein fuch Parifh or Place (ball be fiiuate, that fuch Nominee wa*
living upon a Day to be fpccified in fiicb Certificate (which Day mull be one of the Day* on which a Half-

yrany Payment of fuch Annuity (hall have become due, or fomc Day (ubfequeut tberetoj : Provided always,

that m cafe any Nominee (hall at any Time after hi* or her Nomination become reiident m Part* beyond the

Seat ill any of the Dominion* of Hi* Majuily, then a Certificate (hall be produced to the (aid Officer, under

the Hand of the Oovernor or Perfon adiiig at Governor of the Setilemcnt where fuch Nominee (hall be refidcat,

that he or (he wa* living on a Day to be fpccified in fucb Ccrtificati; (which Day mull be one of the Day* on
which a Half-yearly Payment uf fuch Annuity (halt have become due, or on fomc I><iy rubfequent thereto )

;

and in calc any Nominee (hall after hit or her Numinatiou become reiident in any Kingplom or State in Eun^,
i I Amity with Hit Majcffy, then a Certificate IliaU m like Manner be produced under the Hand of the BrUiJb
Miiiillcr or Cbiiful relidcnt in the Kingdom or State where fucb Nominee Hull be living

;
and in cafe auy

Nuir.inee flail fo become refident at any other Place beyond the Sea*, or in cafe no Rriiijh Governor or Perfon

aAing a* fuch, or Miniffer or Coiiful rcfpeclivrly (hall be refident at the St ulement, ur in the Kingdom or

State wherein any fuch Numince (hall be living, then a Certificate lhall in like Manner be produced of hu or her

Life under the Iliiml and Seal of ilie Chief Mamffratc of any Province, City, Town, or Place where fucli

Nominee IliaU be living; Pio»iih-d alfo, that in all Cafe* where an Annuity (hall depend on the Live* of Two
joint Numiimt, who (hall butli be living, it (hall be fuffidcut to produce the Certificate of the Life of either of
fueli Nominee*.

ARvUvn r>r XVII. Provided alwayi, and be it further enacted, That to every fuch Certificat'’ aslierein-before is diredled

I.lrnirijr la tw tO be produced to the fiiid Officer, lhall be annexed an Affidavit or folcmn ASnnatioii made before any Jullice
re filch „f the Peace or Magilkrate in England or Scotland refpeSively, or if in Ireland before one of llie Baron* of tiie

Cenibttei. Exchequer there, by the Perfon or Perfon* entitled to the faid Annuity, or bv the Perfon applying to receive

the fame on hi*, her, or their Bciiulj, that the Matter* contained in fuu Ccitificatc are tu Uie bell uf hi* ur

her Belief true, and that the Perfon defrnbed or ceitified therein it the Nominee or one of the Numinecs on
wliofe Life or Livr< the Annuity wlirreoi' fuch Half-ycai'Iy Payment lhall be claimed doth depend ; and in cafe

fuch Annuity lhall have been granted uii the Lives of Two Nominees and on tlic Life of the longer Liver of

them, then in fuch Affidavit or Affirmation (hall alfo be fpccified, tu the bed of the Knowledn or Belief uf
the Perfim niakiug fuch Affidavit or Affirmation, whether the other of tlie Two Nominees whuie Life (hall not

be fo certified a* aforefaid be living or dead, and if living the ufual Place of hi* ur Imr Rcfideiicc ; but if the

Perfon making fuch Affidavit or Affirmation Iballbu wholly ignorant whether the otiicr of fucb Two Nomtncri
lhall be living or dead, or if living of the ufual Place of his ur her Abode, tlicn the fame ihall be fpeciiicd ia
fuch Affidavit or Affinnation.

(hi IWuiTii'iaoT X'VIII. And be it further enufled, That UMn the Prodiiftion of fuch Certificates and Affidavits as by thia

rmiSrstn, &r. AS are direfied to be produced to the faid Officer, for euabliiig the Keevipt of Half-yearly Payments of
OSerr Annuttie*, fuch Officer lhall and be is hereby required to grant tu the Perfon producing the (ame, a Ccriificaie
• 00 Form in tlie Schedule to this AS anuexed marked ( F. )

which Certificate being produced to and lodged
^[^^*""'‘'1'^ Governor and Company of the Bank of Enj^lamlt (hall be fufiiciciit to auUiunv.e liiem, and they are

' hereby rrqiiircd to pay to the Perfon entitled to receive ilm faid Annuity, not only tlie Haif-jrcarlv Pajnicnt

tbereof, umich (ball have become due on the Day upon whicli any fucH Nominee lhall liavc bceu enmed as

living, but alfo all preceding Half-yearly Paymcnu uf tuch Aonuky which Qmll have become due, but which
(hall not iiave been paid.

XIX. Provided always, and be it uiither enaflcd. That in nil Cafes wlicre upon the Death of an^ fmgle

Nominee, or of the Survivor of anyTwo joint Hamiiteei, any Clahii fiiall be preierTtd under the Provifioiit uf

this A&, for the Payment of a Sum equal to One-fourth Part of the Annuity depending upon his nr her Life,

Oiofieiln of

Ureih of fingie

nr hnvivinc

Ntsniorv AkH he

imdBcrd'brr'iK

recciriiie tlir iiifi

1*11,10111 of *1
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the PerfiiTi or Fcrfuiis prefetring fuch Claim lhall produce to the Officer to be appuinted os aforefaid a Certificate

of the Death of fuch Nominee, fpecifying the Day on wliicb he or (he lUallliavv died, together with an Affidavit

in Proof of the Identity of fticn Nominee, to be refpeAivcly gimited ai.d taken by and before fuch and the

like Perfon* as by this Ad arc authorized and empowered to "rant Certificates, and to adminifter Affidavits in

Proof uf a Nomiuec being living on the Day on wliich any Huf-yearly Payment of an Annuity dependant upon
his or her Life became due, ana fucb Officer jhall tliereupon grant to Uie Perfon producing the fame a Certificate

in the Form fpccified in the Schedule to this AA annexed marked (G.], and upon the faid Certificate being

produced tu and lodged with tlie Governor and Company of the Bank of England, they are hereby authorized

and required to make fuch Payment to the Perfon or Penonscnlilli'd thereto.

XX. And be it further enafled, That the Right, Title, Intcrdl, and Benefit in and to any Life Aonuilie#

whkh may be piirchafed under ^e Provifions of this Ad, (hall frum Time to Time be traiisferrable in the

Books of the (^vernor and Cumpany of the Bank of England, provided fuch Annuities be transfened entire

and nut in Parti or Share* : Provided alfo, that the original Nominee ur Nominees of any Annuity (hall never

be varied or changed, notwithffaudkig any Transfer of ibe Right or Intcreft thenrin, in (he Books of the (aid

Governor aud Company.
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XXI. And be it farther «ia£bd, Thnt ail Life Annuities purcliafcd under (he ProviliuRi of this Ad lliiill

be free from all Tasei, Charges, and Imuoiiiiuiia uluar'jewr, cKct^t fuch as Dividejidt of Coiifulidated ur

Reduced Bauk Annuities are or may be fubjed and liable to, and iloil be UccmLil P.Tfnnal Zffatc ; and in all

Cafes where the fame fhall not depend v^n the Life of tbc Prrfon entitled tberefu, (hall go to his or her
Esecucora or Adminiftrators as Pcrfunal £llate, and (hall nut be defeciulible to Heirs.

XXII. And be it further cuaded, That if any Certificates or Aflidarht Ihall be produced to the (kid Officer

to be appointed asafurefaid,. containing any Fallo .Statement of tlie Age of any Perfon to be appajnted a

Nominee, with luteot to obtain an Annuity ou the Continuance of the Life uf anv Ferfun »lio (haO be luider

the Age of Thhtr-fitfc Vearg, or to obtain a higher Rate or Amount of Annuity during the Life of the
Nominee than would by tiiii Ad be allowed according to fait or her true Age, then and in every Inch Cafe
all fuch Bank Annuities as may have been tTanafcm’d for the Purchafe of TulI) Annuity IhoU be forfeited to

the faid CommifTioners, and all Right and Title to the Annuity which would utherwife liave been parable i.i

refped therrof (ball ceafe and determine, and the Perfuii ur Perfoiit by whom ur on whufe Bi-half fucli .Stock

dull have been trantferred (hall forfeit to His Mujedy, His Heirs and SuccciTors, Treble the Value of all Sums
which may have been received on account of the fud Annuity, and alfo the further Sum of Five hundred
Pounds, wluch Penalties rcfpcdirely (hall be fued for, recovered, end applied in the bfaiiner directed by
this A^.
XXIII. And be it further cuaAcd, That all and every Purfon or Perfuns who for his, her, or tlicir own

Ufe, or the Ufe of any other Pcrfgn or Perfons, IbaJl receive One or more Payment or l*aymcnt8 upon any
Annuity for any Time beyond the Death uf. any (ingle or furviving Nomine.-, on the Coiilinunnce whole

thisLife the fame was parable, after the Time on which the faid Amiuily ought wholly to ceaf by viitue of 1

Ac"! (knowing fuch fjomince to be dead) lliall forfeit to Hh M.ijefty, Hi.t Heirs and SuccefTors, Treble
Value of the Money received after the iJeatb of luch Nominee, and alfo the further Sum of Five Imndted
Pounds, which Penalties lefpcctively (hall be fued fur, recovered, and applied in tl." Manufr direct.-d b> this Afb.
XXIV. And be it further enaiftcd, That all Ufe Amiuiiics uurenafed uude.' tlie Pruvitluns uf this Act,

(hall, upon the ceafmg thervuf, revert to the faid Fmids which mail from Time to Time be applicibk to the

Kedu&ion of the National Debt, by virtue of the faid recited A£t of the Forty.feeond Year uf His Majellv’s

Rcigo, Olid Atall from theuceforth be applied hi the fame Manner as by tlie Laws now in force, and by tkis

Ad, the faid Funds are made applicable.

XXV. And be k further euaSed, That no Copy of the Render of the Birth or BaptlTm of any Nominee,
or any Certificates, Affidavits, or Affirmaciotu to be made or ukeii in purfuance of this Ad. nor any TrauMi-r

of Bank Annuities which (hall be made (0 the faid Cummiffioners fur the Redudion of the National Deb), fur

the Purchafe of any Life Annuity, nor any Transfer or Accepunce of any Life Annuity in the Buuks of tlw

Governor and Company of the Bank of England, nor auy Receipt for the Payment of any Life Annuity or
any Part tlicreuf, at the Bank of Enghin.!, ffiall be liable to any btaiim Duty whatever.

XXVI. Amd be it further enaded, Tliat if any Perfon in any Amdavit or Affirmation to be taken before

any .fudge of His Maiedy's Courts at WtJIminJIer, or before any nf the Barom of Hit Majedy's Cuuits of
£xchequcr in SenlaaJ or Ireland rerpedively, or before .Initice of the Peace or Magidrate under the Pro.
Ttiions of this .Ad, (hall wilfuIN or'corruptly fweac or affirm any Matter or Thing which (ball be Falfe or
tinmie, every fuch Perfon fo olfendiug, and ueiugtliereof didy convided, (hall be, and is Iwmhy deelaseJ to

be fubjed and lialde to fuch Pains and Penalties ss by any Laws now in force any Perfons convided of wilful

and corrupt Perjury are fubjed and liable to.

XXVII. And be it fiiither cnaded, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfons (hall forge, counterfeit, or alter, or
caufc or procure to be forged, counterfeited, or alteird, or knowingly or wilfully ad or affid in tlie fotging,

counterfeiting, cr alienng any Regidcr or RcHIlers uf tlie Binh or Bapiifm of any Perfon or Perfons to be
mipointed a Nominee or Nominees under the Provifions of this Ad, or any Copy or Certificate of any fuck
Renider, or the Name or N'lmes of any Witnrfs or 'WiiuHTca to any fuch Certifirate, or any AfSdBvil or

Al&maiinn rvijuircd to be taken for any of iltr Purpofes of this Ad, or the Certificate of any .iudge, Baron of
the £scaec(ucT, .lullice of the Peace or Magidrate, of any fuch Affidavit or Affirmation having been taken

before him, ur any Certificate of any Guvernut or Perfon ading as fuch, or Miuiltcr or Comul, or Chief
Magillriu- of a.;y Province, Town, or Place, or other Perfon authorized by this .Ad to grant anv Certificate

uf the Life or Death of any Nominee, or any Certificate or Certificates of the Officer to be appointed by the
faid Commilhuiiers for the Kedndion uf tlie National Debt, or of any Calhier or Clerk of tin: Bank of Englandf
or (hall forge or cuunterfeit, or (hall eaufe or procure to be forg^ or counterfeited, or knowingly or wilfully

ad or affid in the forging or counterfeiting (be Name or Names of any Perfon or PcHoiit in or to any Transfer
of Bank Annuities fur the Purchafe of any Life Annuity, ur in or to any Transfer or Acceptance of any Liie
ziimuiy in the Books of tbc Govemur and Company of the &nk of England, or any Receipt or Difcharge for

any Ufe Annuity, of for any Payment or Foments due or to become due thereon, or'toany Letter of Auoroey,
or other Authority or inftrument, to transfer or accept any Bank Annukies or Life Annuities under the Prw-
vlflons of this Act, or to receive any Liic Annuities, or any Payment or Payments due or to become due thereon,

or Ihall wilfully, faU'cly, and deceitfiillv perfonate any true and real Nominee or Nominees, or (hall wfifully

deliver or produce to auy Perfon or Pertons ading under the Authority of this Ad, or (hall utter any fuch

forged Repfter, Certifioste, Affidaiii, or Affirmation, kno**ing the fame to be forged, counterfeited, or
altered, with Intent to defiand His Msjedy, His Heirs and SiicceOurs, or any other Perfon or Perfons whom,
foever, then and in every fuch Cafe all and every Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and being lawfully convided
thereof, (haQ be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (ball fuffirr Death as in Cams of Fehmy without Benefit
of Clergy.

XXVlII. And be it further enaded. That nil pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures hnpofedby this Ad, (hall ®

be recovenble if iacurred in England, in the Name of lut MaieftVt Atturoev General on the Part of His
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Mijeftv, by Infomtatioti jn ihe Court of Exchequer at IVefminJIcr, or (if incurted in /rdaiiti) in the Nejne
His bfalelly'i Attorney 'General in the Court of Exchequer at Duilln, or (if incurred in Scotfond) in the

Name of His Majefty’s Advocate General in the Court of Exchequer in Seoifand i and fuch Eenalty and For-
feiture (hall go aud belong to the (aid CoirnnifConen for the Reduftion of the National Debt, and b^omc Part

of the Siiikiiig Fund : Provided alwap, that it (hall be lawful for the faid Commifltoccrs to caufc fuch Reward
as they (hall think fit, not exceeding one Moiety of any fuch Penalty or Forfeiture fo rreovered, after deducting

all Charges and Expences incinred in Tccoveriiig the fame, to be paid ihereonf io«ny PcHbn or Perfons who
lhall appear to them to be entitled thereto as Informer or Informers, in refpect of fneb Penalty «r Forfeiture fo

recovered t any Thing herein coiituncd to the contrary noiwithftanding.
XXIX. And be it furtiier euatted, That no Fee whatever (hall be received or taken by the Offircr 10 he

appointed as afoTcfsid for graiitiiig any Certificates, or for any Afi, M'alter, nr Thing to be done by him id

puimance of this ASi,
XXX. And be it further enaSed, That the laid Commidioner* for the ReduAioa of the National Debt, fh.dl

and they are hereby authorized and empowered to appoint focli Officers, Clerks, and otlier Perfons, as may he
nccelTary for carrpng this AA into Execution.
XXXI. And be It further cnadrd. That it (hull be lawful for the Commiffionerf of His Maiefiy’a Treafiiry,'

or any Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, to order and direcl any Sutn
or ^ums of Money to he iffued aud paid out of any Aids or Suppbes granted or to be granted by Parliametit Tor

the Service of the Year in which (uch Expences (hall be incurred, for Uie Payment of Salaries t* Officers ant
Clerks afting in the Execotioti of this Aa, and for difeharging fuch incidental Expences as lhall ncccfljwiiy

attend the Execution thereof, in fuch Manner a« the faid Commilfioners of the Treafurv*, or any Three or more
of them, or the Lord High Treafurer, (hall from Time to Time think fit and reafonable ; and alfo to fettle and
appoint fuch Allowances as (hall he proper for the Pains and Labour of the Cafhier or Cifhicrs, or other Officer

or Officers of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England in the Execution of this Aft 5 which Ull-
* mentioned .-kilowances (hall be for the Ufe and Benefit of die faid Governor and Company, ai^d at their

Difpufal unlr.

XXXII. ‘ .‘Vnd whereas bv the faid recited Aft of the Twentyfixth Year of His prefent Majrfty’s Reign,
‘ the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, the Chancellor of His Ma}efty’s Exchequer, the Mafier of the Rolls,

* the Accouutaot General of the Court of Chancery, and the Governor and Deputy Guvemor of the Bank of
* England, fur the Time beW refinsftively were appointed Commtffionora for carrying the faid Aft into

Til* Bstoo • Execution be it ensfted, That hi addition to the CommifTioners appointed by the faid Aft, the CTiief
s tW to ika Baron, or iu his Abfeiiee, any one of the Barons of Hit Majefty’t Court of Exchequer in England, fur the

Time being tefpeftively, (hall be a Comraiflioner for carrying into Execution the Purpofet of the faid recited

Afti of the Twency-fixth, Ttiirty-fccond, and Fortr-fceond Years of His prefent Mijefty’i Reign, and of this

Aft, and lliall have and be iiiveilcd with fuch and tne fame Powers and Authorities in all Relpefts ns if the
Chief Baron or Baron of the laid Court of Exchequer refpeftively had been appointed a Commlilloner by the

faid Aft of the Twciity-fixtli Year aforefaid.

Qwimrn of XXXITI. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall be lawful for any Four of the Commiffionera for

CutualiBuiKn. the Reduftion of die National Debt for the Time being, to execute and do all Matters and Tilings which by
this Aft the ComtnifTioncri for the Reduftion of the National Debt arc required and empowered to do.

Areimnu c/dic XXXIV. .^ud be it further ciiaftcd, That the following Accounts (hall be prepared by (Ii' faid Com-
n uiuIr miffioiiers for tile Reduftion of the National Debt, and lhall be annually laid before both Hoiifcsof PariumciiC,

'*• oQ.or before the Twenty-fifth Day of March if Parliament Iball be then fitting ; and if Parliament (hall not be

rlwini
"'ithin Fourteen Davs after the Commencement of the then next Srflioii of Parliament j

^idrlictt, a Half-yearly Account of all BaiJt Annuities which fiiall have been transfr/rrrd to them for lUe

Piirvhafc of any Life Annuities, and of the Dividends receivable by them in refpeft thereof, up to the Period

of fuch Account | dillinguilhing therein fo much of the faid Bank Aimuiries as (hall have been timiisferred in

the Courfe of the next immediately preceding Half Year j alfo a Half-yearly Aeeoiuit of the Amount of all

the Life Annuities granted by them up to the Period of fuch Account, difiinguifhiug therein the Amount of
the Life Annuities which Hull liave been granted m the Courfe of the next itcmediately preceding Half Years
and alfo of the Amount of^ the Aimunl Sums which, tip to the Period of the faid Account, fhil, by rrafon

pf the Deaths of Numirers or otherwifc, have reverted to tlie faid Fuads applicable to llif Reduftion of the
National Debt, dillmguKhing therein the Amount of fuch Annual .Sums as fliall have fo reverted in the Courfe
of the next immediately preceding Half Year, together with an -Account of the Amoiint iif Life Annuities

theo {Siyalile ; and in every fuch Accou.it (Iiall he fpecified the Exeefs in the whole Amount of alt the Life
Annuities tlien before granted, above the Amount of the Dividends receivable in refpeft of all tlie E^nk
Annuities then hefore transferred for tlie Purchafe of Life Amioities, and alfo the Exce/s (if any) in the

Amount of the Life Annuities then payable above the Amount of fuch Dividends: Alfo a Half-yearly Account
of the Capital Stock, which, up to the Period of fuch Account, (haU have been redeemed by the Appliention

of the Annual Sums wliicli (hall from Time to Time have fo reverted to the fnid Funds by resfon of the Deaths
of Nominees, or olherwife, aud by the -Application of the accumulatrd Dividends of the Capital Stock tliereby

redeemed: Alfo an Account of the whole Amount of Three Pounds Arr Cinlvm Bank Arioiiit'ea, which, up
to the Period of fuch AccouLt, would li.ive brrfff redeemed by the Exeeflci in the Amount of the Life Anmiities,

from ‘Fimc to Time payiblr by the faid Comirifliniicn, above the Amount of the Dividends from Time to Time
Tcceivuble by ihem in refpeft of the Bank Annuities transferred Tor the Purchafe of fudi Life Annuities, in

cafe r»ch ExccFes had biAtn iitlemwiliaiely aitplied in the Redemption of Three Pounds CttUum Stock, in

<Ke Manner pteferibed by tlic Laws now m force for the Redemption of the National Debt.

“ Limitation, vi AcUuns, Three Months.—General UTuc.—Treble Cofii. § 35. Aft may be altered tliii

“ ScOkin. f
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SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

FORM of the DECI..^RATION to be Ggued by Perfons dcGrous of purchafing Life Annuities for

themfelves, or oa Behalf of others.

T B> of do hereby declare to the Commillionen for the Redaftioo of the National
^ Debt, That I am defirous on my own Account, [or, on the Behalf of C. I). of

J
to transfer to the faid CoinmiRloncn the Sum of

[or Reduced] Bank Annuities, for the Pnrehafe of a Life Annuity : And I do
berehy nominate myfelf [or, C. D. of ] now of the Age of

Ye^s, to be the Perfon on the Continuance of whofe Life [or, in eaft^Tma Kam%ntctt

myfelf, now of the Age of Years, and JE. F. of
now of the Age of Years [or.E. A", of now of the Age of

Years, and G. H. of now of the Age of
Years] to be tlic Perfons on the Continuance of whofe Lim and the Life of the longw

Liver of them] the feij Annuity is to depend, and whofe Age [or, refu^ive Ages, at the Cafe may 4r] is

[or, are] certified and vended by the Certificates and A£da\-iu [or Affidavits] now [e>', which have been
before] produced.

wHnefs my Hand, this Day of

SCHEDULE (B.)

N°

FORM of CERTIFICATE to be granted by tlie faid Officer, in order to enable the Transfer of

Stock at the Bank of England for the Purchafe of Life Annuities.

iN purfuance of an Ad pafied in the Forty-eighth Year of the Reign of His prefcnt Majcfty, intituled \hert

infer! the TitU of the AB,'\ I do hereby certify to the Governor and Company of the Bank of EngUiai, that

yf. B. of hath Ggnified to the Commiflioners for the Redudlon of the National Debt,
hit [or, her] DcGrc, on his [or, her] own Bdialf [or, on tlie Behalf of G. D. of

] to liansfer the Sum of Cenhtm Confolidated [or.

Reduced] Bank Annuities, to the faid Commifiioners, for the Purchafe of a Life Annuity on tlie Life of

himfelf or bcrfelf [or, of C. D. tu the Cafe may irj [or, in eafe of Tnuo Niminett, on the Lives of him or her

the laid ji. B. and of E. F. of and the Life of the longer

Liver of ibero,] [or, of E. F, of and G. H. of and the Life

of the longer Liver of them, at the Cafe mat ir] And I do hereby further certi^. That it hath been made
appear to me, that the Age of the faid Nommoe, upon which the Amount of the faid Annuity is to beellimated

according to llie ProriCons of the faid Aft, is Years [or, « eafe ofTtuo Hominttt ofe^uaJ

Jiget, that the faid Nominees are of equal Ages, and that the Age upon wUfti the Amount of the faid Annuity
if to be eftimated according 10 the PraviJlons of the (aid AS is Years] [or, la eafe then

Jhall he Tauo Nomxntii of m/qaat Agee, that the refpeftive Ages upon which the Annuity is to be eiiimaied

according to the Previfions of the faid Aft are as follows : mdSuet, the Age of the feid

the younger Nominee, b Years; andtbc Ageof the&d the elder

Nominee exceeds the laid Age of the younger Nominee by more than

Yean, but not by more than Years] : And I do hweby further certify, that the Amount
of the Life Annui^ which will, upon the Tmnifer of the faid Sum of 3 P^’’

Centum

Confotidaled [or. Reduced] Bank Annuities, become payable in refpeft thereof during the l.ife of the faid

Nominee [or, of the faid Twp Nominees aud the Life of the longer Liver of them] is fer Anaum,
Witoefs my Hand, this Day of

SCHEDULE (C.)

FORM of CERTIFICATE of the Cafhicr of the Bank of England^ acknowledging the Transfer of

Bank Annuities for the Purchafe of Life Annuities.

tN purfuance of an Aft, pafled in the Forty^ighih Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An
Aft [.here infer! tie Title of the Aff\ I do hereby certify, that the Sum of

n-
CeniBin Confolioated [or. Reduced] Bank Annuities hath been this Day transferred to the CommiflionerB for

the Reduftion of the National Debt, by or on the Behalf of for tlie Parchafe of m

Life Annuity under the Prorifiom of the laid Aft.
Witnefs my Hand, this Day of

SCliE.
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SCHEDULE
TABLS No. I.’—Sliewing the Axsvjl Amount of 1.ifb Ankditibs granted on the Continvuuice of Tw»

according to the Average Price thereof, in cafe the Nominees fhall be of e^ual Ages, or being of dilTerent

Years, at the Time of the Transfer.

Price of the per Cent. ConfoliJated
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Schedule

TABLE No. 3—Shewing the Aknual Amovkt of Lint Assvitibi granted on the Cotitiauancc of Two Li»rt.

Ute Average I'tice thereof, in cafe the Age of the cider Nominse fliall exceed tl»e Age of the yoongcr
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(E.,y-<ontinucd.

and ihc Life of iHe longer Liver of Uicmi wliicli wUl be payable for every £iao of Stock transferred, according n>

Nominee by more than Five Years, but not by more than Ten Years, at the Time of tlie Tiausfer.
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Schedule

TABLE No. 4.—Shewing the AK^^7ll Amount of Life Aknuitie* granted on the Continnance ot Two Lire*.

the Average Price thereof, in cafe the Age of the elder Nominee fhall exceed ihe Age of the younger
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(E.)

—

continued.

and fteLife of the longer Li?cr of them, which will be payable for evcrj- j^ioo of Slock tranaferrcd, according to

Nominee by more than Ten Years, but not by more than-Fifteen Years, at the Time of the Transfer.
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Schedule
TABLE No. 3.—Slienim' the Auhvh Amou..t of LtrB AsnjitIb* granted on tlie Conllutmace of Two Live*,

the Average i'rice thereof, in cafe the Age of the elder Nominee ftiall exceed the Age of the younger

2 Price nf llte per Cent. Coufolidated
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(E).—‘eoniinucd,

«nd tbe Life of the longer Liver of then, which will be payable for every ^100 of Stack transferred, according to

Nominee by more than Fifteen Yeara, but not by more than Twenty Years, at the Time of the Transfer.
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Schedule

TABLE No- 6.— Slieiring tll^ Ass 'ai Amooht of Lire AssuiTies gi'anted on llic CunUDuancc'of Two Uvm,
Average I’rice thcre-.if, m cafe llic Age of tlie elder Nominee fliall e*iX-eJ ilic Age of tLc younger Nomiuse

TABLE No. 7.—Skewing the Ahnual Amoukt of Life Akmjitiis granted on the Continuance of Two Live*,

' Average Price thereof, in cafe the Age of the eldfcr Nominee iltall vacecd the Age of the younger Nominee
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Schedule

TABLE No. 8.—Shtwing the Aknual Amovnt of Lire Ankoitics granted on the Cootinnance of TwoUvet,
Average Price thereof, in cafe the Age of the elder Nominee ftuU exceed the Age of the younger Nominee

T.ABLE No. p.—Shewing the Annva!. Amovkt of Lire Ankojties gronted on the Continuance of Two Live*,

Average Price thereof, in cafe the Age of the elder Noaunee (hoD exceed the Age of
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(E.)

—

coittinued.

md the Life of the longer Lieer of them, which will be payable for every «€'ioo cf Stock tranafemd, according to the

by more than Thirty Yean, but not by more than Tbirty-fiTe Yeara, at the Time of the Transfer.

or Reduced Bank Annoitiea. ~

7> 7» 73 74 75 77 7* 79 J-
aed under and under and under and under and under and under and under and under and under and under °

aod the Life of the longer Liver of them, which will be payable for every seioo of Stock transferred, according to the

the younger Nominee by more than Thirty-five Years at the Time of the Transfer.

or Redoced Dank Annuities.

7* 74- 73 74
I

75 7fi_ 77 7^ I 79 8o
land under and under bad under and under .and under and under and under I and under and under and under
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SCHEDULE (E.)

FORM of the CERTIFICATE to be granteil by the faul OlTicer, in order to enable the Receipt of

the Annuity from Time to Time at die Bank 01 England.

T DO licrvby certify to the Governor ami Company of the Bank of England, That it ap^n by s Certificate

and Affidavit produced to me, conformably «o the Provifions of an Act, palTcd in the Forty-eighth Year of

the Reign of Hit prclent Majeily, intituled, “ An Aft [4rr< iafert tbt Title tf tbii yfSj That y/. a.

the Nominee fw, in cafe of Two Nominee*, oue of the Two Nominee#] [er, the Survivor of the Tivo

Nominees] deferUMd in the Certificate, No. of tlie Day of

granted for the Purpofe of enalSlmg the Transfer of
.

3 Ccnium Confolidated

Jer, Reduced] Bank Annuities, for the Purchafe of a Life Annuity on the Life of the faiU

fer, on the Lives of the faid and and tlie Life of the

longer Liver of them] was living on the Day uf on which Day a

Half-yearly Payment of the faid Annuity became due.
WKnedi my Hand this Day of

SCHEDULE (C.)

TORM of the CERTIFICATE to be granted by the faid Ofiicer, in order to enable the Receipt

of One-fourth Parc of an Annuity, upon the Deadi of a fingle or fundving Nominee.

T DO hereby certify to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, That it appears by a Certificate

- ^ and Affidavit produced to me, •conformably to the Provifions of an Aft, palTed in the Forty-eighth Year of

the Reign of His prefeot Maiclly, intituled, “ An Aft in/ert the Tale 0/ the yfS] that yf.^. the

'Nominee Qor, in cafe of Two Nominees, the furviving Nominee] drferibod in the CertificBte, No.
of die Day of grantM for the Purpofe of enabling the Transfer of

£. \fer f.Vn.'tnn Confolidated [sr. Reduced] Bank Annuities, foi*tlie Purchafe of a Life

Annuity on the Life of the laid [er, on the Life of the faid

and and the Life of the longer Liver of them] died on the , Day of

^ Witnefs my Hand this Day of

CAP. CXLin.
An hSt to repeal the Stamp Duties on Licences granted by Juftices of the Peace for felling Ale,

Beer, and other Excifeable Li(]uors liy Retail •, and for granting odier Duties in lieu thereof.

[ad ^ulg 1808.]

‘ T TT’HEREAS by an Aft palTvd in the Forty-Tourth Year of the Reign of Hit prefeni Majclly, intituled,

‘ V V yf« y#5 ta repeal theftveritlDnliet utulirjlie CnmaaffurnsriJtr managing the Duliet upon Staapeil Te/lam,
Parehmert, and Paper, in Great Britain, and fe grant new and aildilienal Duiiei in Reu thereof, certain Stamp

* Duties were impolra on Liceace* granted by any Juftice or JuKiees of tlie Peace or other Magidrate or
* Magiflrates for felling Ale, Brer, or other Excifeable Liquors by retail : And whereas it is expedient tlist

* the faid Duties Ihoulu be nrpealed, and other Duties granted in lieu (hen-uf, to be placed under tJie Manage-
‘ mciit of the Commtflioners of Excife i’ be it therefore enafted by tlie King’s mod Excellent Miyelly, by and
with the Advice and Corifent of the Lords Spiritoal and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefein i^arliament

adcmbled, and bv the Authority of the fame, Tliat fruoi and after the Tenth Day of Qdaher One tlioufand

eiglit hundred arid eight, all and fingularthc faid Duties (hall ceafe and determine ; fave and except in all Ca&a
relating to the receiving or paying any Arrears thereof refpeftively, which may at any Time remain unpaid, or
to anr Fine, Penally, or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating thereto refpeftively, which lhall

have been incurred at any Time before or 00 the laid Tenth Day of O^sorr One thoufand eight hundred
iwd eight.

II. And be it further enafted, 'That from and after the faid Tenth Day of OBoher One thoulanj cirht

.hundred and eight, all and every Perfoii or Pctfoiil, who (liall fell Beer or Ale by Retail, or who (hall "tell

Cyder or Puny, to be drank or confumed in his, her, or their Houfe or Preraifes, (hidl, before lie, (he, or
they (hall fell any Beer or Ale by Retail, or any Cyder or Perry, to be drank or confumed in hi*, her, or iheir

Houfe or Premifrs, -lake out an Excife Licence, aulhorixtng fucli Perfou or Perfons to fell Beer or Ale by
Retail, and alfo Cyder and Perry, to be drank or confumed In bis, her, or tlieir Honfe or Premifes

j wiiicii

Licence Hi ilfbe granted io Mania-r'hfrtiin-.vfter mentioned
;

(that is to fsy 1 If any fueh Licence (hall ^ taken
out within the Limits uf the Chief Office of Excife in Linden, the fame ihall be granted under the Hands and
iieals of Two or more of the Commiffioners of Excife in England for tlie Time Ww, or of fucli Perfons as

they the faid CommilTioners of Excife or the major Part of them for the Time being ffijl from Time 10 Time
appoint or employ for that Purpole ; and if any fucK Licence ffiali be taken out m any Part of England, not
within the fdd Limits the fame (hall be granted under tlie refpefttve Hands aod Seals of the feveml CoUcftoni
aud Superrifort of Excife within their refpeftive Colleftions ard DHlriftt; and in cafe any fuch Licence (hall

be uken out witliin the Limits of the City of Edinlargb, the fame (hall be granted under the Hands and Scab
«f Two or more of the Commiffioners of Excife in Scotland for the Time being ; or if any fuch Licence (halt

b tikcn out in tlut Part of Great Britain called Scotland, out of the faid Limit* of the City of Edinbargh,
ftieii the iuine (hall be granted under the refpeftire Hand* and Seals of the fcveral CoUeftors ar^ Supernfors of

i Exclie
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Excife in Scetlami, witlua ihfir refpecliTc CoHcflioni and DiftrifU i and tlie fald CommillioccTS of Excifp in

England and Seollard refoeftiveU-, or anv Two or more of iliem refpeclivriy, and the Perfons :ti be apjiointcd

or employed bv the faid Commiffioncr* of Excife in England or SeotlanJ refpectiveJy, or the major Part of them,

mid alfo all fuefi Colledor* and Supervifors arc hereby trfpedivcly authorized and r^uired to grant foch Licenc« Limik^ Duij
to the Pcrfons who fhall ^ply for the famcj on the rcrfonlor Perfon* fo applying, Crft paying for futh Uneuce ai. Zb.

a Duty of Two Pound* 'Two Shillings, to be applied andjacconnttd fur at liertin-aftrr diredled.

III. And belt further cnafted, That the Dutyby this Aft direftrd to be paid for fnch Licences, ftiall be T>u», «h

paidat fuch Places, or to fuchPctfoui as areherei.i-i<uer in that Behalf refpcclivfly mentioned; /that is lo fay) !•«

por Licences which fhall be taken out sviltiiu the XJmils of the Chief Ofitcc of" Excife in I.omhn, the fame '!'» Hr**"

ftall be paid at the Chief Office of Excife in Eondun ; and for Licences which fhall be taken out within the

Limits of the City of EiUnhurgh, the fame fhall be paid at the Chief Office of Excife in Edinburgh ; and for
^

Licences which fhall be taken out iii any Part of Great Sntain, not within ihr fnid TBfpecUve Limits the fame

fhall be paid to the rtfpedive CtJleflors of Excife granting fuch refoeftivc Licences 5 and idl Licences which nor»t; n of

fhall be gra.ited under and by virtue of this Art, to ai.y Penon or Perfons, to fell Beer and Ale by Retail, and ••remt 1
teih

Cyder and Perry, to be drank or confumed in his, her, or their Ploufe or Premifes, fhall remain and continue jwiN.

ID force uiilil and upon the Tenth Day of Odoier nest enfuing the Time of grenling thereof, and im loagi-r.

rV. Provided always, and be it further eunrted, That in all Cafes where the Licence or Authority granted Timroftblim:

by any Jitfticcs uf the Peace or Magiflratcs, or other conipctciit Perfons to any Perfon or Perfuos to keep a <xu Urvnees. to

Common Iiin, Ale Hoiife, or Victualling Houfe. fhall under or in purfuanceofany Cliartert Cuftnm, or Ufage, ewaui of

be ilTuedat any Time of tlie Year except ia the Month of Sipremier, a-nd terTniiiate or expire at any Time of the
**-

Year except in the Month of Sepu-nkr, then and in every fuch Cafe llie Eseife Licence required hy this Art to

be taken out for the Sole of Beer, Ale, Cvder, or Perry, flinll be taken out within Ten Days next after the

Date of the faid Licence-or Autiiority of llie Jufbccs of the Peace, Magiftraies, or other comiwtent Prrfoiis

3rd fuch Excife Licence fhall contuiue in forte fur Twelve Calendar Months next enfuing the Date uf the Com-
tnencemciit thereof, any Thing in this Art to the contrary in anyivife notwitliftacdirig.

V. And be it further eiiarted, 'fhat no Perfon or Perfons fhall fell any Ikcr or Ale by Retail, or any Cyder

or Penr, to be drank or confumed in his her, or their Houfe or Premifes after the Expiration of fuch 1 -i*, rr ii..>ni jiiuo

her, or their Excife Licence, unicfs fuch Perfon or Perfons flmll tske out a frcfii Licence, for llie faid Pui^fes, Ten IJsjs stia

in tlie Manner herviu-befoir diivrtcd within Ten Days after the Expiration of fuch former Licence, and fo in like Esvlmiuo.

Mauncrreiiew every fuch I.icencc from Year to Year ; or if any Perfon or Perfons (hall fell any Deer orAle by
Retail, or auy Cyder or Prrry, to be drank or confumedin bis ber, or their Houfe or Premifes, without firlt

taking out an Excile Licence, authorizing him, her, or them fo to do, or without renewing the fame as is

hi rein ia that Behalf direrted, he, fhe, or tliey fh^l, for every fuch Offence, forteit the Som of Fifty Pounds. l',n»Ii» sot.

VI. And be it further enarted, Tliat upon the Death ofany Perfon fo Hccafeil, or upon the Removal i>

Perfon or Perfons ft> hceiifetl from the entered Houfe or Premifes in which fuch his, her, or their Excife ai 5,;»«i» in»»

Licence (hall .lutliorize him, her, or thrm to fell Beer or Ale by Retail, or Cyder or Perry, to be drank or hiw- ilie

coufumed in his her, or their Houfe or Premifes, it (hall be bwful fiir the Commifliociers of Excife in England of i^"*’***'

and Scoiland refpeftivcJy for the Time being, or any one or more of them,
_

and to and for the fevenO Collertors

and Supervifors of Excife in £ffr/<?Waiid SeallanJ refpertively, within their refpertive CoUertionsandDiftrirts,

ui-.Oii the ProdurtioD of a Certilicate of a Joftice of the Peace or Magiflrate or other compatci.i Perfon, given

after tlie Death er Removal of the former Occupier of the Houfe or Premifes approving of the Perfon or

PerfoDS to whom fuch Certilicate lhal! be given, to authorize and empower fuch «rfon or Perfons in like

Manner to fell Beer and Ale by Retail, or Cyder and Perry to be drank and confuraed in his, her, or their

Hoofe or Premifes >n th* f-^c Houfe or Premifes where fuch Perfon fo licenfvd by virtue of fuch Excife

Licence carried on fuch Trade, during the Refidue of the Term for which fuch Licence was originally granted,

wiiliout taking out a new Excife Licence during die ReCdue of the laid Term : Provided always, that Perfons

trading in Partiierfhip, uiid in One Houfe or Premifes only, fliail not be obliged to take out more than One
Excife Licence to fell Beer and Ale by Retail, or Cyder and Perry, to be drank or confumed in liis her, or

their Houfe or Premifes >» ^y One Year ; and that no One Licence which (hall be granted by virtue of this

Art (hall authorize or empower any Perfon or Perfons to feU Beer or Ale by Retail, or Cyder or Perry, to he

drank and confumed in his, her, or tbrir Houfc or Premiles, in any other Houfe or Premifes, than the Houfe

or Premifes in which he, (he, or they (hall fell or have fold Deer or Ale, or Cyder or Perry, at the Time of

gnnting fuch Licence.

VII. Provided always and be it further cnaftvd. That neither His Majefty’s CommKTioners nf Excife in Lccmn
England or Seoilmd relpcrtiveljf, nor any Perfons who (hail be appointed or employed by the (aid CommifTioncrs not be crum.l

in England, to grant Licences to Perfons for felling Beer or Ale by Retail, « Cyder or Perry, td be drank ««r|i u> {’ei.'uni

or confumed in the Houfe or Prcmile* of the Pemm or Perfons applying for fuch Licence, nor any of the ^
Collertor* or Supervifors of Excife, (hall grant or deliver any Licence to fell Deer or Ale by Retail, or Cvder ‘

or Peivy, to be drank or confumed in the Houfe ur Premifes of the Perfon or Perfon* applying for fuch

Ijiceoce, or any Licence to fell Spirituous Liquors or llrong Waters or Wine or Liquors by Retail to any

Perfon or Perfons wlio fhall not produce a Licence or Authorrty granted to trim, her, or them in due Fonn of

Law, by Joftices of the Peace or MagiRnites or other competent Perfons, to fucb Perfon or Pcrlons to keep

a common Ion, Ale Houfe, or Virtuoling Houfe, and every fuch Licence or Authority (hall be io the Form
following i mideUiei,

buuiyufl » A T a General Meeting for the

\ * holden at within the faid on the TWm of

• Day of for the Purpofo of authorizing and empowering Perfons to heap common Inns
. * Ale Houfor, or VirtuaHing Houfes, Wc being fiis Majefty's Juftices of the

• Peace
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or Magiftretcj of [<f/ ihe Caft may /e] do heiebj aothorize and
n the of

in tile aforefold, to keep a common Inn, Ale Houfe, or Victualling Hnufe, and (o

utter and fell in the Houfe in which lie now dwclleth, and in the Premifra thereunto bclonniig, and not elfe-

u'hcFO, Viduala, and nil fuch Eacifeahle Liquora a> he ihall be licenfcd and empowered to fell under the

Authority and Permifliou of any Exciih Licence which iliall he duly granted bv the CommiOioncra of Lxcife,
i>—f— •« be appointed or employed hj-lhem forthaiPurpofc, orby any Colleftor and Supervifor of ExcifeT Perfonf

* refpeiiively, provided lliBt the true

tn Limre* by

in

CcB^oniioniitiu;

Ctcrla ID Jnftjre

u Ucraokm.

Air n«>fo W
CumriAtne, ftiU

thmliy (urfrU

ApiJimiioii

reuhia.

... Bread, iu Beer, Ale, Cyder, and all other Lhjuoiii, be duly
* kept, and that mi imUwful Game or Games, or any Drunkenoefs or other Difonlcr, be fulFered in hit Ploufc,
* Yard, Garden, or Premifee, but that good Order and Rule be maintained and kept therein, according to the
* Laws of this Realm in that Behalf maifc : The Authority and Power hereby granted to continue in force for
‘ One wliule Year from the Day of and no longer. Signed-’

VI II, Frorided alwayt, and be it further eoaded, That notliing in thii AA lh.iU extend or be conllnicd to

extend to repeal or alter or in any Manner to affeft any Law or Law; or any PmviGon in auy Charter or

Charter; or any Piivilegc of any City or I’own Corporate or of any Unirerfity now in force, or lawfully ufed

or cxeroifed, in relation to the granliog of Licences Ly any Jiillicea, Magiftrate;, or other Perfons authorized

by Law to grant Licence; for Perfoo; keeping common Inns, Ale Houfe; or Vi£lualling Houfe; | or in rclatiuu

to the taking ofany Recognizance; upon grauting of any fuch Liceuce;, or reqitirbg or doing any other Aft,
Matter, or Tliiiig relating to any fucll Licences : Save and except as to the Payment of Duties and Fonn of

Licence as aforefaid, or to icpeal or niter any Aft or Aft; of Paiiiament u to the Sole of Table Beer at a Price
not exceeding Thiec Halfpence fitr Quart.

“ Licener; granted before OBobtr i o, 1808, lliall continue in full Force for the Term for which granted. | g.’»

X. \nd be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained fhatl extend to diminifli or alter any Fees
heretofore lawfully taken and received by any Clerk; of any Jullicet or Magillrstes ; but it Hirll be lawful to

continue to demand and take fuch and the like Fees, and no other or different Ferf, for Licence; to keep
any common lun. Ale Houfe, or ViftualUiig Houfe, u have heretofore been taken by fuch Clerk; iu

that Behalf.

XI. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon having any Licence to keep a common Inn. Ale Houfe,
or Viftiiallii^ Houfe, who fliall be difabicd ^ any Conviftion from keeping a common Inn, Ale Houfe, or
Viftnalliiig Houfe, Iholl alfo by fucli Conviftion he difabicd from felling any ^cr or Ale by Retail, or Cyder
or Perry, to be drank orconfumed in his, her, or their Houfe orPrcmiie;, under ary Exdte Licence obtained
for fuch 'Purpofes ; and every fuch Excife Licence Ihnll from the Time of fuch Conviftion be null and void to

all Intents and Purpofe;
i and in all Cafes of Profcculion of any fuch Perfon;, whofe Excife Licences diall

ha\-e become null and void by fuch Conviftion, a Certificate from the Clerk of ilie Peace, or Perfon afting as
fuch, of any fuch Conviftioii, fhalt be legal Evidence

;
which Certificate fuch Clerk of the Peace, or other

Perfon, is hereby authorized and required to grant on demand, without Fee or Rcivnrd.

XII. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties, and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft, ihall be
filed for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Meant, or Methods as any Fu>c, Penalty, or For.
feituiT may be fued for, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excite, or by .Aftion of Debt,
Bill, PUiat, or Infonintion, in any of Hii Majclly's Courts of Record at ly^minjler, or in the Court of
ExchcqiitT in Staflnad refpeftjvely j and tiiat One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture fnall be
tu His .Maicily, His Heirs and bucccUhrs, and tlie other Moiety to him or them who Ihall inform, difeover,

or foe fur ihe fame.

* Powers of former Excife Aft; extended to tliis Aft. § 13. Duties ihall be carried to Confoh'dated Fund
“ of Crral Britain, J 1+.”

CAP. CXLIV.
An Afl for the more cffcflual Protefliou of Oyfter Fifhcries and the Brood of Orflers in Eng/.r/i/f.

[2ti July i8»8.]

‘ TX’ HEREAS an Aft of Parliament palTcd in the Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of His prefcnt Majelly,
*

> V intituled, Aa AH far heller prai.-Biitg tie federal O^er Bjfieri/i tvilhin thii Kinyilvm .• And wheteas
’ tlie Provifions of tlie faid Aft have been found inadequate to the Proteflion of the Oyiler Fifheties of tlik
* Kingdom t And whums Doubts have arifeo, Itnce the pifllng of the faid Aft, wlictlier the taking Oyftcrs
' or Oyiler Brood from any Oyiler Bed or Laying, or from any Oyiler Filhcry, can under any Circiimlunccs
* be dwmed Fi'Iorv, and piiaiinable as fuch ; And it is thecefore expedient anti neceifory that more effeftual
* Provifiiiii Oiould be made for the Ptoteftion of the Oyiler Fiflieries, and for rumovmg fuch Doubts a* afore.
* faid : Miy it therefore pleafe Your Majelly that it may be declared and enafted }’ and be it declare«l and
enafted by the King’s mull Execlleat Majelly, by and with the Advice and Coiifcnt of the Lord; .‘iriritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this jirefeut Parliament affembled, and by the Anthurity of the faintr, I'hat every
Perfon who fhallat any Time after the FA-ll Day of Auiujl One tbouusnd eight hundred a’ld elgh:. knowingly
and wilfully (leal, take, and carry away any Oyftert or Oyiler Brood fniin any OvQcr Brd, or Oyiler Laying,
or Oyiler Filhcry, being the Property of any Perfon or Pirfon; or Body or Bodirs Politick ur Corporate, oud
fulEcietilly marked out a; fuch, ihall^ ^emed guilty of Fi-'o.iy, and Ihall and may be tra^purteJ for any Term

xcecdiiig Seven Years,

« deemed guilty of Fr'o.iy, and Ihall and may be tranfpurteJ for any i’ei ...

mprifoned and kept to hard Labour m toy Common Gaol or Houfe of Cor-
reaioii, or remientiary nouie, or imprifoiied only for any Term, not exceeding ThtOc Years, as the Court
before whom any fuch Perfon Ihall be convifted may adjudge.

7 II. Provided
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II. ProTided nlways, find be It fiirtturr cnaAed, That noi’iing in itiin AA contained ftiall extend or be

cunilrued to extend to fubjecl or muice Iblile iinv Perfon or IVr^na to tlie Pcnaltiei of tliis A£l who (haJI

take or carry ar.-jiy any Oyller or Oj-fter Brood Frora any Oyfler Red, Oyllcr Laringi or Oyftcr Filhery,

tvht'rria fiicli Perioii or PerFona ihaJl liave op ehiiti to liavc a Riglit to lake and carry away fucii Oyftera, or

OylUr Rr.iuil.

III. ' And whereat Doubta may ariFe in what Paiifh or County Oyilcr Bed^ ILayin^ or Pllheiirs arc
* iicualedi and on that Accoiini DiiEcuItica may occur in bringing Ofiendert to Jufticc be 11 tbercFare Further

I'.'iacted, That it Ihall be fufEcient in any Indtnmciit nnder iliii Act, or under the Faid recited A& of the

I'liirty-Gtll Year aforefaid, to deferihe, either by Name op othenvife, the Bed, La^^nK, or FitliiTy in which
the OiFetice IhaJ have been committed, without llaiing the fame to be in any particufar Pariih ; and where tlie

OtTrnce ia committed on the Border of any County, fo at to make it diilicult to oTcertain the County, fucb

Orr'.-Rce may be dated to have been committed in the County in wliich the Indiftmcnl fhall !* preferred, being
chher the County in which the Offence wat committed, or the adjoining County.

IV. ‘ And wlicrea* it is doubtful whether JuAicea of the Peace for Towna Corporate,. BorougJis, orotlier
* Places, and not being Countiea of tlierofelvcs, and having fpucial or excIuFive JunfUictinns, can ccl liy virtue
* of tlie Statute of the Thirty-firft Year sAircfaiU i' be it iiiererore eiiadlcd and declarud, Thai it flutll he lawful Jufli'-r. fur

fi.r fuch JuAiocs to acl in all CaTea atiling within fheir refpe^ive Jurifdiftiona in like Manner as any .luftlrc of

jhc Peace lor any County, Riding, or Divifion may aS for fiieh County, Riding, orDiviFiun, in the Execution

cl the laid Aft, or of any Law for proteftmg ihif Oyftcr FiAieries. anJ Broods of OyAcn.
V. And be it further eiiaftcd, Tliat nothing herein contained fhall extend, or be coiiftmcd to extend, to Pnivifion* of

tvpvnl any of the ProviSoiii of the faid Aft of the Tliirty-firA Year aforefaid, except fo far as tlie fame rerjiect
®*

the dc.-diiig and taking of Oyftcrs from any OyAcr Bed, Laying, or'FiAter)'. •

C A P. CXL\^
An Aft for enabling His Majefty to grant Annuities to the Judges of the Courts of ScfDon, Jufliciary,

and Exi'hcquer in Scotland, upon the Refignation of tbeir OIbces. [3d July 1808-]]

‘ "IT 7
^HEREAS by an Aft, paAed in the Thirty-ninth Year of the Reign of His prcfeiit MajeAy, intituled, e.i le.

' W yfn jdSfor tl.\- yiugnientelion ofthe Salarin of lit Judgti ia tht Courit in WellminAer Hall, anil alfo of
* ill! J.onh af S.^ton, Commijftantn of Jujiitinrj, and Jiaroiu of Exehr<iHcr, in Scotland, andfor etiailing

* Hu AlafJlj lo grant jlumiilirj to Ptrfom in certain Offiitt in tic faid Courts of WcAmiiiAcr Hall, on the
* Ji‘J'g"aiicn of their rtfpeSive OJfees, it it eiiafted, Tliat it fhall and may be lawful for Hi* M^cAy, Hi* Heir* { f.
* and .SuccefTors, to ghe and grant unto any Perfon who may have executed the Ofiice of Chief JuAicc of tlic

< Court of Kuig'* Bench, or Aiall have executed the Ofhee of the MaAcr of the Rolls, Chief Jiiflice of the

* Common Plr*s, or Chief Baron of the Exchcciucr, or of Pulfne Judge of the Court of King’s Bench or
* Common Picas, or of Banm of the Coif of the Court of Exchequer refpeftivcly, certain Annuities therein

mentioned, up..- the kvAgnatioii ofilwir fcs-eml OIGces: And whereas by the faid in part recited Aft, palTcd I s.

'' in the Tliirty-r.ir.th Yt-ar of the Reign «>I His piefent Madly, it is fiirtlicr enafted, that the Succeffor of
* every fuch Perfon fo dying or n-figning Aiould he eniith.-a to tuivc and receive from all Perfons whatfoever,
* fuch Salaries and Prufits at Ainuld arife and become due from the Death or Rrfignaiiini of hit PredcceAur, iu

* like Manner as if liis Patent had bume llaie the Day next fubfcqucni to ilio Day of the Death or RvAgnationof
* his PredreefTor c And whereas it it rcafonable and expedient that Ammitie* Aunild hi like Manner be granted to

< the Judges of the Courts of Seflion and JuAiciary, and to the Batons of the Ciiuit of Exchequer in Sc'.i/ond,
* upon the RcAgnaiioii of tlieir refpeftive OEEcet ; ami alfo that the SuecefTor of everv fuch Judge Aiould in

* like MaiiiiLT l>e entitled to Lave and receive fuch Salaries and PitiAu as may arife .and become due from the
* Death or Rcfig.iKion of his Predi'ceiTur : May it therefore pfeafe Your MajeAy that ti may be coafted t'

imd be it enafted by the -King’s mo& Excellent Mai’iAy, by and with llte Advice and Ctmfeut of the Lonl*
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcfeiit Parliament aflumbled, and by the Autliority of the

fame. That it fhall and may be hwful fur Hit MairAy, His Heirs and SuccefFurs, hv Hit MajrAy’t Sign ITi: Majeflv tmy

Manual, to give and grant unto tny Perfon wlio Audi have executed the Office of Lord PrcfiJcnt of the faid P«w Aimuliies

IT of the Lord JuAice Clerk, or of.tiic Cbu-f Daroa 4>f<k».Cwirt-vrf EXrheqner >n Seoflniid, j*i 'Jf'}***
Court of Siffiar.

v>r of any Judge or Lord of Seffion, orof any LorilCommifTujner of JuAiciaiy, ui-of* Baron of the faid Court
r«?.,

4if- Exchequer, as well befort asaftcr the paifing of tliis Aft, and who (hall have rcfpeSivoly refigaed any fuch ,nj (kK.n<i>>

Office, an Annuity or yearly Sum of Money, nut ciceediug Thrve-foiirth Parts of the Saury appertaiuii.g to Kulicqm Iu

c.«ch f'tch Offiw at the Period of the Rcfigiiaticm thereof ; and every fuch Annuity or yearly Siiai of Money ^oibrnt, on_

fhiU commrucefram and afirrlhe Period wheti tue Perfon it> whom any fuch Aunuity or yeav'ly Sum of Money |*“-irUri:^irii.,

fliall be granted as aforrfald Aiall have reAgned his Office, and to continue from tlumceforth for and during the of
natural l.ife of the Perfon to whom the lame Oiall be granted us aforefaid 5 and every fuch Annuity or yearly S4i„j.
Sum of Money fh-all Im paid out of the Monies that DiiJi arife from any of the Duties and Revenues in Srot/and,

tvhidi by Aft* made in ibe Seventh and Tenth Yean of tin: Reign of Her MajeAy Queen yirne, were clumd
or made cluxrgeablc with the Fees, Salariex, and tiilicr Clurges nllowcd or lo lie ilowed by Her MajeAy, Her
Hfirt xod Sii'.-Ciffiors, for keirjiing up the Court* nf St ffi.ni, JuAiciary, aiid’Exchcquer in iSrs//i»n./,* and every
fotlt -Annuiiv or yearly Suni of Mouej- fliall be paid and payable, &rr of oil Taxes and Dcdiiftioc* whxlfoerer,

(Property Tax excepted,} ni fuch un} the fame Time* ami in fuch .nul the fame M.tnnrr ns the Salaries of the
Judges of the faid Courts of Seffion, Jiui i.ire, and Exchequer, are now paid and payable : Provided always,

that no fuch Annuity or yeariy Sum of Money, granted to any Perfon having executed the Office of Lord flail Iv Bnnimt,

PrefiJc.it of the Court of ScAioii, Lord CitH-f Banm of the Court of Exchcqtivr, Lord JnAice Clerk, Judge f'lirrn ^ f»i»

4)r Lord of Scffioii, Loid Commiffioner of the Court of JuAiciary, or-BuIwiof the Court of Exchequer r»

48 Geo. HI. 4 F iT-fpcftivelr,
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refpcflivcly. (hsill be valid, unlebi fiicb Lard Prcfident, Lord Chief Baroa, Lord Juftice Clerk, dodge or

Lord of ^flion, X.ord Commiffioncr of the Court of .lulHciaiy, or Baron of Exchcquef rerpeftively,

have continued in one or more of tlie faid OfGcrt for the Period of Fifteen Years, or (hall be afiliCted with foiM

permanent Infirmity, diCabling him from tlie due Execution of his Office, which (hall be ditliiidUy recited m
the faid Grant. _ -

II. And be it further enafted. That tlie Succeflor of cvmt Perfon who (hall hare cxectited the Ofiico 01

Lord Prefidfut of the faid Court of Seifion, or of the Chief Baron of the Court of Exchequer, 'mScBlIanit,

* or of the faid Lord Juftice Ckrlt, or of a Judge or Lord of Sedion, or of a Lord Comniinioncr of the laid

' Court, of Jufticiarv, or of a Baron of the faid Court of Exchequer, (hall Ijc entitled to have and receive, and

there ihall be iffucll and paid to fuch Succeflbr, out of the Monies aiiling from any of tlie Duties and Revenues

cliarced or made chargeable with keeping up the Courts of Seffiun, Julliciary, and Exchcqiier, in Scotland w
aforefaid, fuch Salary as Ihall have arifen and (hall have beemre due from the Death or RcIiotmiou ot his

PrcdeccfTor, in like Manner as if his Letter Patent or Cumtniffion had borne Date the Day nest fubfequent to

the Day of Uic Death or Rcfigiiacion of bis PrcdccclTor.

CAP. CXLVr.

An A€t for rdling the Stock of the Court of Seffion in Si«/,7W<i inTruftees, for the crefting Buildings

for the better Accommodation of the College 01 JulUce, and a Publick Gaol, in the City of

Ediiihurghf and for other Purpofes ihereia mentioned. *8o8.]

• \X 7 HEREAS by an Aft palled iu the Twcnty-fixih Year of the Rrign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,

‘ V V Ar augmenting and fixing the Su/ariri of the Lcrdi of S^un, Lordt Commi/JUnert of Jufiiciapfy

• and Baront of Exchequer, in that Part of Great Britain caUti Scotland, a certain Fuad, called, The Sloci of

• the Court, which was mifed by Grants before the Unbii of the Kingdoms of England and Scotland, Md
• amounted at the Period of diepalling nf the faid Aft to Twenty-two tlumfand feven hundred Pounds, together

‘ with tlie Sum of One thouland one hundred thirty-five Pounds, being One Year’s Inlereft thetww, wm
‘ direfted 10 be paid in to the then Receiver Genc.-al of His Maiefty’s Laud Rents iu Scotland, in ^
• by him rumicteu to the Exchequer of England

;

And whereas the faid Sums of Money were accordingly paid

‘ to the faid Receiver General, wlio died before accounting for die fame to the Publick, and which Stuns fo

‘ unaccounted for by the laid Receiver General, did, on the Twcuty-6rft Day of Januar j One thoofimd eight

• hundred and two, amount to the Sum of Twenty-feveu thoufaid feveii hundred fixiy-fix rounds Four SluUmw
• and Eight.penee, including Intcreft to that Date, which hat been or is in courfe of being rerovered from the

• Repreirntative »f the faid Receiver General, and have been, fo far at recovered, lodged with llankt or BaclKns

U ‘in Scotland: And whereas by another Aft, pafieJ in the Fony-fixth Year of the Rvign of His pTcfent Majefty,

• intituled, An AH for taking ilooun the prefent Building in xahich the Treafury Cbambcre and OfUee

‘ of Exchequer in Scotland o/ere Juuaud, ami ereSing new Buildingj in lieu thereof, certain Sums of Money
• therein mentioned, arifing from certain forfeited E'^ates in Scotland, were direfted to be I • d to ibe Eing s

• Remembrancer in Exchequer in Scotland, or to his Deputy, to be by them applied with all convenient

• lowardi eroftingand completing the faid new Buildings, according to fuch Iiiftniction* as (hould frem Tune
‘ to Time be given by the Chief Baron and Barons of the faid Court of Etcliequer: And whereas addilloial

• Accommodation is required for carrving ou the Bnliiicfs of the Courts of ScfTion and Jufticiarv iu Scoilanil,nna

‘ for tlic Ufeand Convenience of the Judges, and of the Clerks and Officers thereof, and tlie Buildings necclfary

• and pruji-T for this Purpufc may be ervfted fo as to he conncfled with the Buildings now ufed for the Courts of

• Seffioii and Jufticiarv, and with the Buildings now ereftiug fur the faid Court of Exchequer, and alfo ii> fuch

‘ Maimer as to give further Accommodation to the Library of the Faculty of Advocates, which has always been

• depofued in thofe Edifices being i f thegrcatcft Service to the Courts of .Tnftice, aud accordingly encoiirag^

• by Parliament : And whereas the prefent Prii'oii or Gaol in the City of Edinburgh has been employed, not only

• for confiiiiug D.-btors and for the local Service of tlie City of Edinbgrgh and Ccmiiy olEdMurgb, but ** *
_

‘ National Caul ibrconllning Perfoi.s accufed of Crimes, who are brought from all Pa. is of Scotland tot the

‘ Piirpofe of Iwing tried before the Lords of .lulticinry, and Criminals wma have been convifted buiotc them and

• fuller Imprifoumeiii for the Purpofe of their Sentence, and the fame is uot only too linall, incommodious, and

' utifuiiahle for a Prifon for fuch Putpofes, but is idfo decayed and not fufficienily fecure : And wheicas it la

• ilierefure neccDary that a new Gaol mould be rri fted for the Purpofe* of a Natioual Gaol as sforefaid, which

• may be combined with the Gaul for the City of Edinburgh and County of Edinburgh, and towards the Ex^nre
• of which the faid City and County may and ought to contribulv : May it ihenrfurepli-.fe Your Ma}cfty inai it

• may be ciiafted anj be it enafted by the King's moft. Excellent Majefty, by and wiiii the Advice and Coufwt

of the Lords ^iritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afli-iiihlcd, and by the Authority

of the fame, Tliat the Lord Clerk Rcgifter of Scotland, the Lord Prcfidciil of the Court of Seffion, the Lord
f Advocate of Scotland, the l..ord Juftice Clerk, the Lord Cliicf Baron of the Court of Exchequer in Scotland,

the Lord Provoft of the City of Edinburgh, the Dean of the Faculty of Advocates, the Solicitor ^nend ot

Scotland, and the Members of Parliamnit for the City and for the County of Edinburgh, all for the Time being,

fiiail be and tbey are berebyappoiiiied Truftee* fur ihePinpofciof ihisAft, and auy Three or more of the faid

Truftees Ihall be fufficieui lor cluing any Flatter ot Thing which the faid TruRtes are authwiiicd to do

by this Aft.

•* Said 27,766/. +f. 8,/. fhall be paid to the King’s Remembrancer in Exchequer for the Purpofes of this Aft,
uad r Order nt ihc Truftees. 5 a- Money fnSl be forthwitlijiaid by Remembrancer iulo the Bank of Scotland,

•• or Royal BaiA, and be acciimilated, until apphed to the ruipofcs of this Aft. § 3. Monty fo depofited

7
** ftiall
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** (hall be Bppliei] Tor the Purpofei of thii Aft> from Time w Time, under Order of the Truftees. 5 4.
" Additional Biiildinga for the Cuun of Se^n to be ercAed. under DiredUon of faid Truilcca. $ Aner>

ward* Trulkees may agm with the Magiftcates of EJ'miur^b for ere&ing a Gaol. § 6. And apply Money
then in Hand to thatTuroofe. § 7. Bodies Politick. &c. may be admitted to join with Tniilcea fur the

“ Purpofei of crefting Offices or Halb, or Places of Meeting, adjoining to the Courts, Sec. \ 8. Truilee*
rmnowered to ptirdufe, and incapacitated Pcrfoiis to convey, for the Purpofes of this Adi. ^ 9. But none

*' Quil be compelled to fell. § 10."

CAP. CXLVir.

Art Aft to pemut the Sale of the Danj/h Prize Ship Conjlantia Maria, and her Cargo, In the Port of

Fowfy, in the County of Camwail. [ad July 1808.I
" The Ship and Cargo allowed to be fold at Fowty, notwithilaoding the ProvITion* in 43 G. 3. e. 134. ^ 4—
“ Paying the Duties due to the Ea^fi India Dock Company under the Aft* 43 G. 3. cnf. exxvi. and G. 3.
*' ra^. cxiiL a* if the Ship had been brought into the EiiJ laiiia Docks.”

CAP. CXLVIII.

Ah Aft for granting to His Majcfty a certain Sum of Monc^ out of the Confolidated Fund of Grnit

Eriiain, and for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for the Service of the Year One
thoufand eight hundred and eight * and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in this SefGon

of Parliament. [id July tSoS.J

I I. £. 3,^00,000 Out of Sumliis of Confolidated Fund. 1

JI. 20.000,000 From the following Dutii’S, vis.

Additional Culloms under

Additional Bacife
Duties on Property
Additional Culloms
Additional Duties on Property

Additional Eacife Tobacco, &c.

Additional Cudoms
Additional Duties on Property

Additional Excife ou Brandy
Cudoms

III. 5,000,000 Part of the Sum of £. 19,800,000

Knted by - 47 G. $.ff. s. e. 76.

rplua of Confolidated Fundon jth vfprt/ 1808.

yf Surplus of Grants for 1807.

43 g- 3- «

44 G. 3. r

45 G. $.e

46 G. 3-t

70.

J3

6j.

47 G.3/.i.f.27.
48 G. 3. «. 36.

VI.
i.aS3A«i., ,.
The fullowing Sums, 1

Produce of Molt and Penlion Aft, not exceeding

3.000.

000 o

3.000.

000 o
500,000 o

10 ,590,003 o

3.000.

000 o
I,500,000 o

10,500,000 o

Lotteries,

6.000.

000 o
30.000,000 o

5.000.

000 o
7*6,870 9

J.iyj.m 7
' 1500.000 o

following Sums,

o advanced by the Bank
o Unclaimed Dividcuds - —
Q Exchequer Bills - • —
o Ditto • - —
Q Ditto - - —
o Loan (after dedufting *,500,000/.

remitted to Ireland, - —
(dedufting One-third (or /rr/a/K/,) —

o Exchequer Bill* - —
o out of War Texes (gnntedabove

See § 11 .)

D (granted above, ^III.)

85 (granted above, fIV.)

5I Surplus of Grants (See J IV.)
- ""t of Confolidated Fund (Sec ^ 1 .)

49 6. 3 -

1.250.000
2.500.000

750,000
,

Share of Lotteries

500, (Ticafury Bills)

Granted to make good
the Supply for Service

of Grrdf Britan for

Appropriated to the Ufe*
after cxprelfed.

See 1

8

, &c.

Appropriated to theUfc*
after exprefled.

See \ *3,

4F* §V1H.
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§ VIII. ApplicaiioB, vis.

1^.18,317,547 19 10

5.126.500 o 0

5.211.000 o a
5.070.000 o 0

591.500 o 3

1,142,959 19 ro

2,551, >88 ° 0

1.757.500 o o
281,400 o o
505.500 o o

500.000 o o
1,100,000 o o
300.000 0 o

19,439,189 6 6

7,277,980 o 7

iMen» £, /. d.

[ariacs
]

at per f 1 17 o 7

/ Man ) I 18 o
(

)3 o o
j

vice ' Month. 10 7 o J

for the Navy Services

following, viz.

forWages of 130,000 Men,
incluung 3 1,400 Marioce

their Vi^ualling
Wear and Tear of

Ordnance for Sea Service

Ordinary of the Navy including Half-pay. ")

Building, rebuilding, and repairing Ships, of 1

War extra. - - -
|

Hire ofTranfports. - -
*L For the Year

Sick andWoundedSeamcnat Home and Abroad. |

^

Prifoners ofWar in Health atHomc and Abroad. I

Ditto Sick. - - — . I

Ordnance for Sea Service. - - /

For tlte Service of Great Britaliit “ to enable His
Majcfly to take fuch Mcafnres as the Exi-
gencies of Affairs may require."

For the Service of Ireland for like Purpofe.

Advanced to the King of Sweden.

Advanced to the King of Sicily.

for the Land ScRiees following, viz.

for Land Forces at Home and Abroad {except

the /niffr/ and Foreign Corps.

)

For 13 Months^.

Out of all or any of (lie

Aids or SuppUcs .

afbreihiL

25,281 12 9 for Five Troopsof Dragoons and Thirteen Coi

panics of Foot for

5,082,870 17 I

43'.+04 7

32,991 4 5
197,602 13 6

uiling tlie Regiments
lerving in India, -

for Uie embodied Militia and Fcncible lu&ntry
in Great Britain and Irtiand.

for General and Staff Officers and HofpitaJ

Officers in Great Britain and Ireland.

Supemumera^ Officers of the Forces.

Principal Ofitcen of publiek Departments ii

XV.

XVI.

10,464 15

434,410 8

1,293,487 o
866,558 7
18,852 5
118,676 8

13,500 o

442.262 13

190,253 7

579,086 o
26,8 >4 4

625,00a 0

>47«>79 15

2,850,000 o

256.949 12 -

432,748 15 1

121,482 13
io,5oO]Cco o

From 25th Dec. 1807^
u> 24th Dee. l8o8.

For the Year 1808-.

From 25th Dec. 1807,
to 24th Dee. 180S.

Great Britaimai Ireland, andExchequer Fees. ^
on account of Half-pay to reduced Officers 1

of Land Forces iucluding Briiijk American f

Forces, &c. - •
f

for Military Allowances to ditto.

Che'/ea and Kihnainbam In and Out Peii-

noners, and Expcnces of the Hufpital.

Widow.' PoiiSoo. io Cr.0< iiraoio .nd

land. - - - - J

I Volunteer CoTTis in Grra/.ff/•;/<«> and /rsLn.^. 'iFrotn 25th Dee. >807,
I Foreign Corps 111 His MajeUy’s Service. j to 24th Drr. 1808.

Allowances to Chapbins of Forces. 1

I
Medidn«and HorpitdCmtmpnd...

f F„ ,L. Yar .808.
on account of Land Officers Children and 1

Widows not entitled to Penllons. - 1

. Barrack Department in Ireland.

fbr the Cummiffiiriat and Extia Forage

the Cavalry iii Ireland.

Barrack Department in Greet Britain.

Probable Expenditure of Commiffary General's

Office.

Probable extraordinary Expenditure ditto. )

of U.C A,»y.
}

Exlraordinary Services of the Army in Great I

Britaia - • -> For the Year i8o8.

Ditto ill Ireland. - - * J
For 0..1i.«w= Offi« for Lard Sorvico for

, Y„r iBoB.
Great Britain, - - - J

Ditto .not provided for > • •In 1807.

for Ordnance Office in /rcAuir^ - - For the Year i8o8-

Ditto nut provided for - - In 1807.
Todlfchai^ out-ffanding Exchequer Bills under

47 C. 3./. 1. r.2.

5,OQC,oo9 o 0 Ditto iffined for the Secvice of 1807.
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§ XVII. 1C.3,000,000 o

XVIII. 1,500,000 c
XIX. 4,014,200 o
XX. 27,288 8 II To make good Money ilTued by Addrefles of the Houle of Commoni.
XXI. Civil Ellablifhmentt,

C. 148. 585
To difchirge Exchequer BilU ilTucd Ibr the Service of 1807, under 47 3.

Si. 2. c. 6.

Ditto under 47 G. 3. St. 2. e. 7.

Ditto

16,310

«3>S83 4
600 o

1,030 o
3.700 o
i,9«5 o
2,060 o
3,100 o
10,105 °

5,500 0
8,430 O

i3,oio o
21,525 17

19,908 9
73.J87 *

80,109 16

5,000 o
12,000 o
7.548 o
4,696 a

144,443 17

*.337 5
1,400,000 o

1,299 4
6.345 »<5

From tft yaH. t

Dec. I Sol
3 >ft

J
For the Year 1808.

:}

For the Yrar 1608.

19 1

3,500 o o
348 1 1 o

5,597 6 o
2J9 14 Q

536 13 O

547 8 o
1,623 O o
2,698 o o

127 9 6
1,560 s6 o
661 9 o
8j II 6

344 >4 7

2,175 3 o

434 »7 o
166 17 6

1,315 5 *5

3.236 10 o
1,085 4 o

5.«34 4

6,702 18 2^

Sierra Leone.

2f AVev South iValeu

o Doaiiniea. ...
O Strmudac Iflands.

o Bahama Illuds. - .

o I'^ewfouadland.

O Cu^e Breton.

O Preue Edevard Ifland.

O idcoa Seoti/t. - ^ .

O AVw Brunjeuici. • .

o Upper Canada.
o For Briiifli ForU on CoalU of Africa.

4 Royal NKIitary College.

3 Royal Military Afylum, Chelfea.

t Dilcharging 5 per Cent. Aiinuhica, under 37 G. 3.
'

c. to. • •
- ^ loth OBoher 1608.

8 Ditto, under 42 G. 3. e. ft.

o Fees on paOing publick Accounta.
o Publiek Office BowAreet.
o Superinteitdancc of Aliens..

o Deficiency for priuting Votes, Bills, &c. Houle of Commoos in 1807.
. Ctep T.,n,/„ Z)./.,, md

} To. th, Y..r ,808.
iMuigTants, and ^wmeol.oyiuuta. - J

7 Deficiency of Grant for ditto for the Year 1807.
* IntereA on Exchequer Bills paid off in 1808.^

Thames Police Ouicc for Flau of Security for Shipping,.

Horfe Patiole round the Metropolis, to 10th OBoher 1807.
MathematicallnftmiiKntarorA^rv' South IPaUt.

Repairs, 4lc. at the Audit Office in the Adeipbi.

Fur Services in inveAlgaung Debts of the Prince of Wales,
Bounty on Britijh American Filh imported huo Wef India lAands.
Deputy Scrieant at Arms to Houle of Commons for Houfe to Mid~
fummer 1807,

For Trouble rebting to the AA for enforcing tlie Rcfidence of Clergy,
For Index to Jounials^ifthB Peers.

Seijcant at Arms to the Houle of Lords for Services during 1807.
Chairman of Committees of Houfe ofLords for the Year 1807.
Extra Expeiices relpcctiog the Non-rvfidenccofCbrgy.

Expences of Commiffiunvrs of Military Inquiry under 45 G. 3. c. 47.
a

j
Removal of Monuments in IF/JIminjier Abbey.

1 Reimburfementsof Feeson American I^yiJiA Grant.
Stationary for Nenu South It^alet.

Bills dratvii from Neno South li'altt for the Year 1 808.

762 I

63.393
48.250

}i6 6

Puhlifliiiig Average Price of Brown Sugar.
For Fifh importca into St. yinctnl't from IdetufeundUnd.

Printing Tables of Plan ofFinanceiii 1807.
For promoting Difeoveries in the Interior of

Ditto.

Salary to CommilHoner for the .Affairs of Trinidad from the 2zd Day td'

Ju/p iSo6to tlto i4thDay of /'efruon' 1808.

^Arrears of Salary as Firft Commiffioner for ditto.

Arresrs of Salary to Surveyor General of Trinidad from 31ft Jaauerj

l8c6 to 15th 1807. *

For Attendance of fundry Officers of the Houfe of Commai s oa
publick Committei'i.

^Coimfel to Chairman of Houfe of Lords for 1807.

o Forthe Roynl Military ConaL • O
o C.n.ia,.i Hop - - •Uorili.Yar 180S.
5 tor Mauoaary for Exchequer. - -I
0 Priniingand StationaryforbothHoufesofParliament.J

1 ForDenckacy of Giant for ditto, for the Year 1807.

4,459 14 5 For Printing by Order ofCommiffionmof publick Records.
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O o rorPriDtIn|rVotM> BtUi, &e. of Hoafe of Commont during SelEoD 48 G. 3<

O 4 For Priiitiiijj Vol. 35. of tlic Journal* of ihc Peers.

5,000 o O Naral Afylum.
14.420 0 o To difohaigc Bills from 5'0Nyi> /Fd/rz.

10,250 14 o For Ronds and Bridges in Higblwids of ScQlliwif,
i portbe Year 1R08

under 43 Cr. 3. r. So. - '

3,191 19 o Fur printiii^ Vol. 60 ofthe JoBiflUrof the Commons.
20.000 o o ForLaw Charge*. •

35,068 6 3 For puichafing Buildings and Grounds in and near Pahee TarJ, under 44, 45,
and 46 G. 3. (See 46 G. 3. c, 89.)

5.000 e o To a£iil the i.rvosf Company.
1.000 o o For a-pairit)g Henry Vll.’s Chapel, Wtjlmtnjltr Ahlts.

68,767 10 o For Secret Services’ for 1808.

9,547 14 7 For re>priiiting Joirnials, &c. of the CommonG for j8o8.

54.000 o O Fur Expcnces in building a new Mint on yWr/- ^//, for 1808.

1,913 13 4 Salaries, &c. to OfEcm of both Houfes of Parliament, for Stllion 1608.

6.000 o O Bounties for Filh brought to /.entfea and fFi'^ffl/iT//rr, for 1808.

51,350 14 0 Inland Navigation from the Eallem to the Wcftcru Sen, by Inverne/i and Furt

WiUiam, ror 1808.

13,100 o o Work dune at the Houfes of Parliament.

8,960 o 0 Works at the Hoiife of the Speaker.

7,000 o o ExtraGontingcnciesoftheThreeSocretariesof Slate.

9,oco o o Extra MciTengers to ditto.

3,908 6 4 Profeentions relating 10 tbc Coin.

1,328 5 4 The MiniUcrs of the Ftuthh Churches, &C.
20,000
3,oco

1,000
t,5ro,cco

7J.»Jo «

6,790
50.000
5,000
10.000

‘b‘J9

494
35.000
20.000
30,000

6,093
IrUht'unru^.

^.340
240

I Fur 1808.

For the Year 1808.

Relief of the Suffering Clergy and Laity of Frenee.

o Board of Agriculture.

O Veterinary College,

o To the F,ajl IiuUa Company on account of their Expcnces incurred in the

publick Service.

o To the ComtniOionert on American Claims, under 43 G. 3 . r. 39.
o Further Allowance to CommiHioners of Military Inquiry.

O Purchafe of Buildings \a PalaceTarJ,

10 Britijb MAeum, for general Purpofes.

o For Relief of SofTerers by Fire at Roftaa, in 1805.

o Repairing the Harbonr at Margate^

0 Improving the Harbour at Holyhead.

O PTOKtot Diltmne Mnitor. in E.glmi «,d In-\
htna, ami rreneh Ketugeea. - • I

o Annuity to the late Duchefs of GlauetJItr to her Death.

o ESni'Se I }
O To Lora Fairfax's Reprefentarives for Lofs of Property in Firginia.

O Militarv Roads in North Britain for the Year 1608.

o Accountant General for preparing publick Accounts for Sefltoo i8c8.

O His Deputy,
o Examinator of Corn Bounties,

o Infpedor General of Imports and Exports
preparing Accounts.

o His Grfl Ckrk for extra Trouble,

o Examinator of Excife preparing Accounts ^

o His AnUlant. - - > I

o Clerk in Auditors of Exchequer Office

preparing Accounts.

O Ctvil Builungs.

O Printing, &c. 350 Copies of tbe A&t
\

48 C. 3.

o PrinlingandDifburfemcnts for Secretaries’ I

Office and other publick Offices in >
Ouilin CaAIc. •

O Apprehending publick Offenders,

o Non>couforming MituRem.
2 Expcnce of Pratique in Dvi/rn Port. -j
O Cloathing Battle-axe Guards for 18 Months from iR £>ec 1S08.

Building a Pier at the North Side of Hotuth.

1,250 131 To refund the like Sum paid into the Chief Secretary’s Office for Wool Licences

fincejth Jan, 1801.

500

400

32,018

3.500

9,429
1.047

740
10,000

l^Irtland, ^To 5th Jan. i9o8.
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e, io>;oo o o^ProcUmationsandAdvertircmcn'iinlheZ^u/'/fnGazettff.'l
p j ,o*g

25.000 o o Crimioal Profcculions. - -

997 o o The Gold Miae of - - -J
» 51ft I809.

475 o 0 Arrears of AUonaiiccft to Clerks in Oiliee of Acouiitani General in Chancery.

512 8 o To £. Kent, Efq. for Money paid into Treafury in his own Wrong.
4,434 o o For Lottery Ofiicers. . - >7 From 5th i8o8t
6.000 o o Incidents of the Treafury. . -

.J to 5th yaji. 1809.
3 !,600 o o Truileesof tlie Linen Moiiufadures for one Year ending 5th Jaa. 1809.

5.000 O o Farming Society of Ireland.

10.000 O O 77nj//n Society for promoting Huibandry, &c.
3.000 O o In aid of the Inllitutluu at Cart.

4,50a o o CommilSoners fur making wide and convenient Streets

in Dublin. ....
lOjOOO o o Board of Gril Fruits for building and rebuilding

Cliurclies, &c. ...
23,103 o o Incorporated Society for promoting Protcllant

Senuoli. ....
22,500 O O Foundling Hofpital in Dublin.

3,896 o o Hibernian Marine Society. ...
14,958 o o /fi^rrojOA School for Soldiers' Children. • • From 5th /<m. i8o8,

3,758 o o Female Orphan Houfc, near Z7uj//n. - . to 51b /an. 1809^
1,926 o o AITuciation ftir difcountenanciiig Vice, &c.

11,786 O o /f^’^fflcrr/ont/ Luck HofpitaL

28,797 o O Houfc of Indullry and Penitentiaiy. • - ' •
4,122 o o Eighty Patieuts in the Houfc of [Recovery, kc.
2,668 o o Lying-in Hofpital. ...
5,300 o o Completing Royal College of Surgeons.

600 o o Cummil&oncrs of Charitable Donations.

I From 5tlt Jan. 1808,

I

to 51b Jan. i8o9»

4,038 o o Sir PatriA Don't HofpitaL - • . i

9,330 o o Roman Catholic Seminuy. • • - J

XXVII. Supplies ihall be applied only to the Purpofes authorized, &c. -

XXVIII. Ruin lor receiving Half-pay. .... L«.j_ i-_., a.-.,

XXIX. Application of Overplus of Sum (uiider47 G. l-JI. a.e.yd.) to reduced T ^

Officers. • - - - • . J

CAP. CXLIX.
An hO. for repealing the Scamp Duties on Deeds, Law Proceedings, and other written or {irinted

luRrumenc^, and the Duties on Legacies, and SuccefEons to Perfonal Ellate upon Intdlacie-, now
payable in Grtal Hrifaln

;

and for granting ucw Duties lu Heu thereof. [ad i8o3.]

‘ Mod Oracioui Sovereign,
* X T fHEREAS it is cipedient to alter and amend the Deferiptions of diver* rnArumenU, Matters, and
‘ V\ Things, in refped whereof certain Stamp Duties were granted by the fevcnil A£ls pafled in the Forty*
* fourth. Forty-fifth, and Forty-liath Years of Your Majdly's Reign, lierein-aftcr fp«ificd, and for that
* Purpefe to rep'*!:! fucb Duties, and grant others in lieu thereof; and it is atfo expraient to grant certain
* additionul Staar p Duties, towards ralfir.g the necefiary Supplies to defray Your Majerty’s Publick Expcnces,
* and making fuili pmnauent Addition to the Publick Revenue, as lhall be equal to tin.- increased annual Charge
‘ occalioncd by the Funding of Exchequer Bills, and by any Loan made purfuant to any .AA or AAs pafled or
' to be pafled for that Purpofe in tliU Seflion of Parliament: We, Your Majelly's moll dutiful and loyal
* SubjeAs, the Commons of Creal Britain and Ireland, in PariismenC affembled, have refolved to grant unto
‘ Your Majifty t!ie feveral Duties hereiii-aftcr memioned j and do moll iiumbly befecch Your Majelly that it

* may be euuAed j’ and be it eiiaAed W tlie King’s moft Excellent Majeftv, by a’ld with the Advice and
Cuiifaiit cf the Lords Spiritiuil and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcltmt Parliament aflembled, and by
the Authority of the fame. That from and after the Tenth Day of QBobtr One tlioufand eight hundred and Duiia la ili«'

eight, all fuih of the Duties grarjed by the Aft pafled in the Forty-fourth Year of His hlajefty’* Reign, SrUcduI* lA.)

intituled, Aa ylB to rrftal theJivtral Dutiet under the Conxmijponert ^ornar.n^iug the Duliee uponJlatnfed f'ellun, *"

Parcbment, and Paper ia Great Britain, and to grant nevt and adJilionoi' Dutiet in lira thereaj, as ate comprifed

in the Schedule marked (A.) thereuiiio annexed ( fave and except tlit Duties on Licences for felbiig Ale, «nsio
Beer, or other cxcifoable Liquors, Hats, and Mediancs, for excrcifiua t!,e Trade of a Pawnbroker, for Tettiiig iiunn.j

to Hite liun'e* for the Purpofe of iravcUiug Pud or olherwife, ana lur letting to Hire Stage Coaches or L*eu» kAU
Carriages, and the Duties on Ncwfpapers, Pamphlets, Almanacks, and Ctlcndara, and Books or Pamphlets .

fervjng the Purpofe of Almanack* or Calendars)
5
and olfo all the Duties granted by the .Aft pafled in the '

Forty-fifth Year of His Majeily'* Reign, intituled. An AHfor granliag to Hu Majejlp adJilionaJ Stamp Duiiei p^„d.b-
in Orest Britain on tertaia fegaeiet

;

and aifo the fevcral Duties granted by tlic AJI, pafled in the Forty-Cxtli o t..u. r.aa.

Year of His Majelly’s Reign, intituled, An AHfor granting to Hie Majejly tertain Stamp Dntiu on Appraife^ ••ol*' J- «-«J.

mrntj and on l.leeneet to Appmlferi in Great Britain, fhall rcfpeftively ceafe and determine ; fare and except
fuch of the laid refpeftivc Duti^ ot fo much and (ueb PatW thereof rcfpeftively, as lhall have become due or

*“*’
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psynblelwfuro fir upon ilic faid TcniU Day of OSci.T, iiid iwnatn in srrearor uTifoiJ after lliat Day s and alfo

tave and except fu tnucli and fueb Fani as (hall mnaiii to be paid of any Duties in re^ec\ uf Legacies, given

by way of AniiuitVi 01 In that tile Value lliiTeiif cannot be afeertained at once, where Part of fucli Duties (hall

liavc been paid or liave become payable before or upon the faid Tenth Day of (JSober ; all tvliivli Duties fu iu

arrear, or rcmai.iing to be jiaid as aforefud, (hall Ik recoverable by tltr lame Ways and Means, and with luck

and the fame Penalties, and in fuch nnd tbe Janie Manner, iu all Refpecu, at if tliis Att had nut been made,

except fo far ai any Provifion is hereby made to the Contrary.

II. .^nd hi! it furtlier eimfted, That from and after itie Tenili Day of OSalcr One thonfand eight liundred

and eight, there fliall be raifed, levied, and paid, unto and for the Die of His Majefty, His Heirs and Siic-

celTors, in and tbruugliout the wliolc of Great Brimm, for and in refpeA of the f.-veral liillrumrnu, Matters,

and Tilings mentioned aid defcrilicd iu the Schedule hereunto amiexed (except tbofe Handing umk-r the Head
of lixcmpiions I, or for and in nd’peft of ch* V'cllmn, Parchment, or Paper, upon which fueli luftrumenii.

Matters, or Things lhall be written or printed, the feveral Duties or Sums of Mo ley fet down iu I’ignnis

Bgoinll the fame rcfpetiivclv, or otlierwlic I'pcCHlcd and let foitli, in the lame Schedule ; and ihnl :dl the Pro-
viuo.'ii. Regulations, and Diri'£lioiis tltrrcm cniitaiued, with rvfpcct to the faid Duties, and the Indrumeuts,

Maitcis, ana Tilings charged tiierewkh, lhall be deemed and taken to be Part of this Act, and (hall be ubferved

and enforced accoidingly
; and tlmt fuch and ilie like Difcounli or Allowances (Iiall be made or allowed, in

refpecl of the Dutieshcreby granted, as an- now autlmrixcd by Law to be made or allowed, in rcfpedl uf the

Duties hereby n^enJrd, as far as the fame (hall he applicable.

III. And'bc it further enacted, -Tlial the Duties hereby granted (liallbe under the Care and Manageineut of

thc'CommijHoncnfortbe Time being, appointed and authonxed by His Majelly, His Heirs or SuccelTora, to

manage the Dutki on (lamped Vellum, Varehmciit, and Paper; which faid Cun.miOion'TS, and the major Part

of them, are hereby cm|»wcred and retjuirrd lu provide proper and fuiBcient .Stamps or Dies, for cxprelTiDg

and denoting the feveral Duties hereby granted, upon the Vellum, Parchment, or Papcrchargeable therewith ;

and to alter and mew the fame from *l'iine to Time, as Occalion (lull require
;
and al(o 10 employ fuch Ofiiceri

and Perfous under them, and to do all fucii other A&i and Tilings as (liall ^ thooghi neecnary or expedient,

for eSeClually raiimg nnd coIlcAing'thc Duties heriby granted, aad for putting this Act into execution, in the

like and in as full and ample Manner, as they or aay former CommilTioiicrs are or liavc been autiiurixcd to do,

for the Tailing and colleding of any former Stamp Duties, or for puUing into execution any AA or Ads of
Parliament rrating thermo.

IV. And belt further enaded, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners to ufeany of the Stamps or
Dies heretofore provided to denote any former Stamp Duties, for the Purpofe of exprefliug and denoting any
of the Duties hereby granted-of the fame Amount : and alfu to ufe Two or more Sumps, for denoting the

,

Amoimt of anyone Duty hereby granted, as Occafion may require, until a Tingle Stamp (hall be provided for

that Purpole; and that all Inllruments which have been or (hall Ik damped with Two or more Stamps, for

dinioting the Amount of any dngle Duty chained or chaigcable ibea^on. ihall be as valid u if the fame, bad
been (lamped with a (ingle Stamp for dciioling fuch Duty; but no Stamp, appropriated to denote the Duty
charged on any particular Indrument, and bearing the Name of inch liiHrumcin nil the Face thereof, (liall be

.ufed for denoting any other Duty of the faine Amount, or, if fo ufed, the fame lhall be of no AvaiL

“ Pa))cr, &c. ftampctl with tlie former .Duties, may be ufed for Iiillmmenis, cliarged with new Duties of the
** fame Amount, except where a fpccidck Stamp lx required, § J. ,'itamped Paper, &c. rendered ufelefs by
*' this or any former Aft, may he exchanged, or have additional Stamps, under this Aft, viitbin Twelve
'• Months from loth Ofiiher 1808. i, 6."

Toreinjor VII. And be it further enafted. That if any Perion or Perfons fliall forge or coimtcrfcit, or caufe or procure
Sump, Itc. to be forged orcouoterfeited, any Stamp or Die which (hall be provided, made, or ufed in porfuauce of tliia

^loiiy, wklund or Stnmp or Die, which (hall have been provided, made, or ufrd, in purfuance nf any former Aft or

Afls relating to any Stamp Duty or Duti«, or (liall forge, counterfeit, or tefemhlc, or came or procure to

be forged, counterfeited, or refcmbled, the Impreflion of any fuch Stamp or Die as aforefaid, upon any Vellum,
Parchment, or Paper, with IiUent to defraud His Majcfly, His Heirs or SuccefTors, of any of the Duties
hereby granted; or if any Pcrfnn or Perfoni (liall utter, or fell, or expofe to .Sale, any Vellum, Parclunent,

nr Paper, having tliereiipvn the Imprefliun of any fuch forged or connterf.-iled .Sump or Die, or any fuch
forged, counterfeited, or tefvmhlcd ImprelTnin as afuielaid, knowing the lame refiKftivcly to be forged, coun-
teTfeited, Or Tefrmblcd ; or if any Perfon or Perfons (hall priviiely and fccretly iile any Biamp or,Dic, by tliia

or any former Aft dirked or allowed to he ufed, for decuiting any of the Duties granted by this or any
former Aft, with Intent to defraud His Maielly, His Heirs or SuccelTors, of any of the faid Duties

; then
every Peribn fo odcndiiig, and being thereof lawfully convifted, (boll be adjudged a Fi-loo, and (ball fuffer

Death, as in Cafes uf Felony, without Benuilt of Clergy.

“ Powers and ProviGons of funner Afts (hall be put in Execution with regard to the Duties under this

••Aft. jS.”

- I'n,»i(iun« IX. And belt further enafted. That the ProviGons and Reeulalions of former Afts relating, to Agreements
iW;v.tiins 'fliiU be applied only to fuch Agrccnwiets as are hereby eJwrgcd with a Duty of Sixteen S'lillingt and that the
/jgmmBiiis. Agrwmeiits hervhy charged with a Duty of One Pound nnd Ten Shillings Giall be fuhjeft and liable to the

fame PtriviGoas and Regulaliuns as Deeds hcrebv cba*gciJ with a like Duty ; and that nil Agreements for

granting Leafei or Tacks, which have been or (ball be (lamped with the Duty, for the Time being payable in

nifpeft of fuch l^afea or Tacks, (hall b'* as valid as if ilje (ame had bLxrn (lamped with the proper Affreement
Stamp : smd that all other A^cements hereby charged with a Duty of Sixteen Shillingi (liaU be valid, if flamped
iwiihaDuty of Ouc Pound Ten Shilbiigs.

X. And
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X. And be it iiiither eiiafled, That from and after tbe paJBn^ of ibii AA, vrbere anj Perfon Iball hare Swond Anlcle*

treomi; bound to ferveas a Cleric^ in order to hi* Admifliou aa an AlUirncv or Solicitor in aiiy of Hi* Majelly’i

Court* at li’rjimwjier, or in any of the Court* of the Great Scl&oiu in IVahi^ or of die Countirt Palatine of

ChtJItr, Laatijltr, and Durhawt, or in any other Court uf Record in England, by Article* of Clerkfhip duly
|j,

ilarnpcdf accordlu); to the X>aw» in force at the Time of tlu* Date and £aecuiian thereof, and (hall, after the

of this Aci, ill confcquraec uf the Denth of hi* Maftcr, or from any other Caufe, iuid it necelTary or

eapeoictit to enter into new Articles of Clerkflup, for a new I'erm of Years, for the fame Putpofe, fuch new
Articles of Clcrklhlp (hall be chargeable only with a Duty of One Pound and Ten Shillings, end the Counter*
part or Duplicate thereof witli the ukc Duly; any 'Hiiog u this cr any tbnner AA contained to the contrary

nutwithllaudiug.

XI. And be it further enacled, That ifany Perfon or Prrfons (hall make, Cgn, orilTnc, or canfe to be made, Pcnilijon

figned, ort(Tucd, or QudI accept or pay, or caufeor permit to be accepted or paid, any Uill of Exchange, Draft,
S^i**"*

Di Or^r, or PioraiUbry Note, for Ac Payment of Money, liable to ai.y of the Doties impofed by thU AA, «>-«*

without tile fame Iwing duly (Lamped for denoting the Duty hereby charged thereon, he, (he, or they fliall, for

every fuch Oficiice, foifeii the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
’

XII. ‘ And, for the more cffeAually jnevenling of Frauds aud Evafions of the Duties now payable, or
* liercby granted, oii Bills Exchange, Drafts, or Orders for tlie Payment of Money, under colour of the
* Exeinptiun iu Favour of Drafts or Urdcni upon Cankers, or Pcrlbus aAing as Bankers, contained in the
< Schedule (A.) annexed to the hudAA of ilie Fony-fouith Ycarof HiiMajtfty’s Reign, or iu the Schedule
* hereubtoanwxedi’ be it furtlicr enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfoiis (hall, after the Expiration of One PcnJiy fnr

Calendar Month from the pafTiiig of this AA, make and iffue, or caufe to be nuidfi and ilTued, any' Bill, Draft, iiru'ms bill*

«

or Order for the Payment of Money, to the Bearer on Demand, uiwn any Banker or Bankers, or any Perfoii P"®*

.

or PeifoDi aAing as a Banki-r or Banker*, which (hall be dated on any Day fubfcmient to the Day on which
it (hall be iHued, or which (hall not truly fpccify and exjirefs the Place where it (hml be iEued, or which (hall

sot iu every RefprA fall wiiliin Uie laid itxcmptioo, unlels the fame lliall be duly liampcd at a Bill of Excbaiige, v'.tbcut

accord!^ to the Law in force when the fame (liall be iEued, the Perfon or Peiifons fo oEcndiag (haU, for every Si«np», aiuJer

fudi Ofience, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds j and if any Perfon or Perfons (hall knowingly receive «ok»ir of the

or take any fuch Bill, Draft, or Order, in Payment of or as a Security for die Sum therein mentioned, be,

(he, or they (lull, for every fuch Offence, furnnt the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and if any Banker or Bankeni,
" ’

or any Pcrion or Perfons aAing as a Banker, upon whom any fuch liilJ, Draft, or Order (hall be drawn, (^11 p .

pay, or caufe or permit to be paid, the Sum of Money therciu expreffed, or any Part therwf, knowing the
ume tobepoll.dated, or knowing that the Place where it was ilTucd is not truly Specified and (et forth therein, QOIt

<>i knowing that the fame does nut, in any other RefpcA, fall within the hiid Exemption, then the Banker or or'Dnfn,
Banker*, or Perfon or Perfon*, fo offending, fliall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sume of One hundred looh

Puimds, and morcorer (hall not be allowed the Money fo pmd, or any Part thereof, hi account againft tJie

Perfon or Pcrfoiii, byor for whom fuch Bill, Draft, or Order liiall be drawn, or his, her, or their Exrcutnri
or Adminiftrators, or his, her, or their Afflgnees or Creditor*, in calc of Bankruptcy or Iiifolvency, or any
other Pei Ton or Perfons claimiiig tinder him. Tier, or them.

XIII. And belt furtliercuaAed, That from and'afier the Tenth Day nfOffeirrOnc thoufand eight hundred PromifTotvNptf

and eight, it (hall be lawful for any Banker or Bankers or other Perfon or Perfons, who (liall have made and' f»r *( »• «» IHV.

iffued any Promiffory Notes, for the Payment to the Bearer on demand of any Sum of Money not exceeding
Two Pounds and Two SiiiUings each, duly Ibmped according to tlie DireAions of this Aft, to re-ilTue the
fame from Time to Time after Payment thereof, as often as be, (he, ur they (hall think fit, without being
liable tu pny any furtlier Duty iu refpeA thereof; and it (hall alTo be lawful for any Banker or Bankers, or
other Perfon or Perfons, who have made and iffued any Promiffory Nccci for the Payment to the Bearer fil. s., ukI nor

on demami, of any Sum of Money exceeding Two Founds and Two ShilUnga, and not exceeding One wrenC.-ig ion',

luindred Pounds cacli, duly (Isniped according to the DireAions of this AA, from Time to Tims after tlie ^V,!*
Payment thereof, and within tlie Term of Three Year* from the Date thereof, but not afterwards, to re-illue

any fuJi Prnmiffory K«tc», widuiut being liable to pay any further Duly in refpeA thereof 5 and that all Pro-
iniuory Note*, for ihr Payment to the Bearer on demand, of any Sum of Money not exceeding Two Pounds

T-"iau,l.^or,'ior
and Two Shilliiigt each, which (lull have bent sAually and ieadJide iffued aud in Circulation oefore or upon 4 1 u, j. r. i,t.

ibe faad Tenth Day of (iilvi<r Ooc ihoufard right linudtcd and eight, duly Ibunped according to the faid AA «ad b <jina*-
of tile FoitvJ’-iunh Year of lUi Majclly’* Reign, and which fliml be then re-uTuable within the Intent and 10.

Meaning of that A A, (liall, if the (arae (hall bear Date before or upon the Twenty-fifth Day of Jutu One ^
thoufand eight huiidicd and fit, ointiaue tu be re-iffnshle until the Expiniiion of Three Years from the Dale
thenof refpenivcly, but not afteiwardi, in fuch and the fame Manner as if thi* AA had not been made ; and if Pr,iud,.
the fame /ball bear Date after the faid Twenty fifth Day of Junt One tlmufimJ eight hundred and fix, ilien the
lame (hall contiaue to be re-iffuablc u.-.t:! the Twciiiv-fourth Day of Jant One thoufand eight hundred and nine
iuclufivT, but not afterwards; and all Proraiffory Notes, for the Payment to the Bearer on deraai.d of any
Sum of Money exceeding Two Pounds and Two .Shillings, wliieh HiaU hare been aAually and bandfiJi iffued

an^ iu CirculaHun before or upon the Tenth Day of Olielir One thoufiind eight hundred and eight, duly
lUmpod according to the tud Act of the Furty-fuurUi Year of His Maiclly’s Reign, and which (h:u\ be then
re.illuable wilhiu the Intent and Meaning of that AA, (hall continue re-iffuable uoul the Fr.piraiiun of Three
Y'ears from tlie Date thereof refpeAively, but not afterward*, in fuch and the fame Manner ax if thi* AA had
not been made ; and every fuch Promiflory Note, hereby allowed to be re-iffued, after the Payment thereof,
ftall from Time to Time, after the rc-iffuing of the fame, be as go^ and valid, aud as available in tlie Law, jv,*!,. e*
to all Intent* aud^urmfes, at it wax iiiKin the firfl iffuiog, aud before any Payment thereof j aud if any Bankn tmnktins
or fiaukrrs, or other Perfon or Perfoas, (hall at any Time after the fisid Tenth Day of OBabn-t iffue or aufe rr-l«ujl4e Nm***
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to be iiTiicd, for the firft Time, any Prominbry Note for the Psyuient of Money to the Bearer on demand^
bearing Dace before vr upon that Day, he, (be, or they, ihall fur every facli 6?ence, forfeit the Sum of
Fifty Pounds.

XlV. And be it further ena&ed. That from and after the paffuig of tliis Aft, all Promiffbry Notes, allovrcd

• to be re-iffued by tlie faid Aft of the FortT-fbiinh Year of His MaVfty ’> Hcign, or by liiU Aft, for the Tcrfn
of Three Years fmm the Date thereof, out not altrrveards, fhall, upon the Payment thereof,' at any Time
after the Expiratitm onTiree Years from the Date thereof, and all Prominiiry Notes hereby allowed to be rc-

iffued uiiti! the Twenty-fnutth Day of Jtiru One thoufand eight hundrrd and nine inchitive, hut not iifterwards,

Ihall, upon the Pavment thrreuf at any Time iiftiT the fakl Twenty-fonrlh Day of Juiu One thoufand eight
luindrcd' and nine, ami oU Promiffor)- Notci, Bilh of Eavhaiigc, Drafta, or Order* for Money, ootaUoweotu
be re-ilTiied, flialJ, upon any Payment thereof, refpeftivelv be deemed and tnken to be thereupon wholly dif-

cliarged, vacated, and fatisfted, and ihnll he iii> {•iigi-r negotiable or asaibhle iit any Manner wiiatfoerer, hut
Ihatl be fortliwiih cancelled by the Perfon or Perions pa} ing the funp ; and if any Perfon or Perfons Ihall

rr-tiVue or caufc or permit to be re-iffued anv PronuITory Note, fu olloived tu br re-ilTiied as aforefaid, at anr
'l^me after the Expicaiioa of the Term or Period aliowed for that Puniok- ; oi if any Perfon or Perfon* Ihall

= re-iffue, or caitfc or penntt in be re-iffued, any PromilTory Note, DUl of Exchange, Draft, or Order for

Money, not allowed to he redffued, at nny Time afut the Payment thereof ; or if any Perfon or Perfon*, pay-
uig or coullng to be paid, any fueh Note, Bill, Draft, or Older as afoivfaiJ, fhall rtfiife or negfcft to cancel

the fanre, according tu the Direftiofts of this Aft ; then and in cither of tliofe Cafes die Perfon or Perfons fo

ufftoding fhft], for ererv fiicb O^nce, forleit the laiim of I'lftv Puiindn ; and in cafe uf any fuch Note, Bill,

Draft, or Order bring rc-iffiied, contrary to the Intent and Meaning of this Aft, the Perfon or Perfuns re-

iffuiiig the fame, or cauiing or pennittiug the { une tu he rv-iffurd, fhall alfo be aurwenhle and accountable to

His hlajcflT, Hi* Heirs and Sucedfori, for a further Duly, in refpeft of everj- fuch Note, Bill, Draft, or
Order, uf luch and the (omc Amuitut as would Imvc been chargetblc tiirivon, in cafe tlic fame had been then

iffued fur the firfl Time, and fu from Time to Time a* cfteti as the fame Ihall lie fo re-iirncd ; which further

Duty Hiall and may br filed for and recovered accordingly a> u Debt to Hts Mujrffy, HU Heirs and tiuc-

cefTurs ; and if any Perfon or Perfons fhall receive or take any fuch Note, Dill, Draft, or Older, in Payment
. of or as a Security fur the Stun therein expreffed, knowing the fame tu he re-iffued contrary to the Intent and

Meaning of tht* Act, he, Ihe, or tliey fhall, for every fuch OfFence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
H XV. Provided always, and be it fiinher enafted, That ail PromilTory Note* and Bill* wbMfocver, whicfi
' dull be iffued by the 6uvernur and Company of the Bank of Enjhinili from and after the faid Tenth Day uf

Oflabcr Ouc thoufand eight hundred and eight, dull be freed and exempted from all the Duties liervby granted ;

and that the faid Governor and Company dioll, in lieu of and as a Compeiilation fur the Doties, which would
atherwife have been payable for fuch their Notes and Bills, pay into the Hands of llie Receiver General of tl>e

Stamp Duties for the Time being, the yearly .Sum of Fony-ttvo thoufand Pounds, by Two equal Half-yearly

Payments, to be made on orlwforc the Fifth Day of W^/aiid the Tenth Day of OSeter, in every Year, and*
the Firft. Payment thereof to be made on or before the Fifth Day of /Ibril One tiwufaiid eight iiiindrcd and
nine ; and it fhall be lawful for the fold Governor and Company to re-ilfue any of ilieir Notes after Payment
thereof, as often us they lltall think lit : Provided always, that the fmd Yearly Compenfution fhall be reduced

bv the Sum of Four thoufand Pounds, when the faid Govcnior and Company Ihall crafe to ilTuc Promiffoi^
- Note* for Icfi than I’wo P<iuiids, agreeably to the Provifion of the Aft of the Thirty-ninth Year of H»

Majrfly** Reign, for granting to His Majclly certain Stamp Duties on Bills of Esclaiigc and Promiffbry Notea
for fmall Sums of Money.

[

XVI.' Provided alfn, and be it further eiiaftcd. That from and after the Tenth Day of OS^irr One thoufand
eight hiimlretl and eight, it ihall be lawful fur the Govcnior and Company of the Bank' of Sro/lanil and the Royal

n Bank of ScatLnd and the Dr-tijb Linen Company in Seothml, refpeftively, to iffuc ihclr Pronuffory Notes for

the Sums of One Pound, One Guinea, Two Pounds, and Two Guineas, payable to the Bearer on demand,
on uiiilampcd Paper, in the Manner hitherto praftifed, wfth regard to Notes of One Pound and One Guinea,

“ ^ the laid Bank of StotUnd and RoyjJ Bank of Hctulittid, unwr the Autliorlly of the laid Ac\, palfcd ill tire

Thirty-ninth Year of His Majefty's Reign, for ffmoiiiig to His Majetlv certain .Stamp Duties on Bills of
Ml Exchange nnd Promiffbry Notes f<>r fmall Sum# o^Ioncy ; they the bud (Governor and Company of the Bank
r, of S: .iland and til- Royal Bank of Sc'siiand and the Britijh Liuen Company rerpcfttvelv, giving fuch and the

like Scciiriiy, ard krepingand producing true Accounts of all the Notes fo to Iw iffued by them rcfpeclively,
' aiid accounting For and paying the fcveral Doties, payable in lefpcft of fuch Notes, in fuch and the fame
. Manner, in all Rrfpeft«i, as is and are ptvfcribed and reouired by the laid Aft, with regard to the Notes for

One Pound and O.ie Guinea of the Dank of S.'oiljnd and tlte Royal Dank of Scollatd, thereby allo'vcd to be
iffued on tinllamjied Paper

; and u!fo to re-iffue ftidi Prumiirotj Notes refpe&ivcly from Time to Tune, after the
Payment thereof, a* often at they fhall thick fit ; And for the faid Licence and Privilege hereby gimited, the

' faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Seat/and, and tiie Royal Bank uf Siotfand, and the Brityh Liuen
Company, refpcftivejy, ffudl, inftead uf taking out fuch Licence ns herein-afier it mentioned, pay into the
Hands of the Head Colieftor of the Stamp Duties at EJittiurgb, the Yearly Sum of Twenty Pounds, on the
Pifteench Day of'OSohtr in every Year, to be by him accounted for, and tu be applied in the fame Manner as

the Duties on Licences to be taken out bv Banlrers as licrein-after is direfted.

I
XVII. And be it fuitlicr enatted, 'i^iiat from and after the Tenth Day of 08o6tr One tlioufand eight

hundred and eight, it Iball not be lawful for any Banker or Bankers, or other Perfon or Perfonc, (except
the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, the Bank of Scoiland, the Royal Dank of S^-oe/and, and
the Br;trjb Lincu Company* 1 lo iffiie any Pronuffory Note* for Money payable to the Bearer on demand, hereby
charged with a Duty and allowed to be rc'iffued as aforefaid, without taking out a Liceocc yearly for that
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Purpofc; which Licenc? ffiall be grantnd by Two or more of the Commiflioners of Stamps for the Time IttaViiwo

being, or by feme Periba deputed and authorized in that Ikltalf by the faid Coromiflitmers, or the major Part refpeAir »

of them, on Payment of the Duty chafed thereon in tiiv faid Schedule hertuiito annexed ; and a feparate

and diftindl Licence ihall be taken out, for or in refpeft of every Town or Place, where any fuch Promiffory

Notea (hall be Iflued, by, or by any Agent pr Azente for or on account of any Banker or Bankers, or other
Perfoii Or Perfons

;
fare only and except that one Licence Yearly (hall be fufficient for all the Towns or Places

where any fuch Banker or Bankers, or other Perfon or Perfons, (hall have eAablilued a Bisnch of his

or their Bank, or have employed an Agent for the iffuing of fuch Pramiflury Notes as aforefaid, previouily to

the palliiia; of this AS, fo that every hicUTown or Place fhall be notified to the Stamp Office, and befpecified

in the fir(T Licence to Ik grSTited in purfuance of this Act, and tliat an Affidavit of the FaS fhall be traiifmitted

to the Stamp Office at the Time of applying for fuch Licence ; and every fuch Licence fhall fpenify tlie proper

Name or Names, and Place or Places of Abode of the Perf<*iior Perfnns to whom the fame (hall be gTanteJ,

andalfo the Name of the Town or Place, Towns or Places where, anti the Name of the Bank, Firm or Title,

under which luch Notes air to be ilTued
; and where any fuch Licence (lull Iw granted lo Perions in Fatinerflwp,

the fame (hail fpecify and fet forth tl.e Name-i and Places of Abode of all the Perfons coretiiaoi in the

PartiierfJiiji, whether all their Names Jhal] appear on the PrnmilTory N»tci to be iifucd hy them or not ; and i.i

deliiult thereof fudi Licence fliall be abfolutely void
} and every fudi Liccucr, uhicli lli^ be granted beiwcni

the Tenth Day of Oi}’,ler and the Eleventh Day of Novtmitr, in any Year, (hall be dated on tlie Eleventh

Day of Oaeieri and every fuch Licence, which (}»all be granted at any other Time, flidl be dated on the

Day o>i ivltich the fame lliall be graated; and every fuch Licence rerpcclivclv (hall have eifecf and continue in

force, from tlie Day of tlie Date thcrcoi until tlie Tenth Day of Oi’/eirr following, both inclullve.

XV'III. And be it further enafted, That the Banker or Bankers, or other Periem or Perfons applying for IVrfnns

any fuch Li
< f •> a • , • • • .•> -.t < . ,

Notes

^nd if
, - > .

by any Agent, a.iy PromiDbiw Note for Money, payable lo tiic Bearer on liemaiid, hereby charged with

Duty, a;>d allutved tr> be re-ifTued as aforefaid, iritnout being licenfed fo to do iu the Marnier aforefaid, or at

any other Town or Place, or under any other Firm or Title, tlian (hall be fpeciited iuhis, her, or their Licence,

the Perfon or Perfons fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Our liundred Pounds.
XIX. Provided dways, and be it further enafted, That the Enceplion hereinbefore contained, in favour of Bwk of

the Governor a.td Company of the Bank of S. iliaiuf, the Roy.il Bank of Se-jllani!, and the Brilijh L'acii
.

Company, fhall only extend to exempt them from talting out fuch IJccnee as aforefaid, in refpeft of their
j

fevcral prefeiit Efta^lilhmeiita and Branches, that is lo fay,' tliofc of the Bank of ScallniJ, :a LdinLurgb,
Glafgu'm, P,nb, jiberAtfn, Duafritt, CajKir, Si, Aairfsj'i, Kirlaldt/, Dunftrml'.nt, Kilj'o, Jn'atnuB, Ayr, Liueu«<rai-

Slirhng, Bitnjf, Tain, Duml't, MoMrofe, IlaJitinglon, Gretn}:i, ITigltn, aiid ; thole of the f»i^rtvill dx
'Royal Bank of Srat/arul at Eiiiiihnrxh and Clu/gan' j and tliofr of the llriiifp Linen Com^jony at Ehaiu-gh,
L^ith, Gaji.tr, jDuii/ermltitf, Mintra/;, Invern/Jt, Fvrrrt, £Iuh, G/rIgovf, Dnmfrifi, Hatvltl,
J3un/e, Daub.tr, Ke'wt'jn Stevart, and Ptrtb ; but iliat if any oi^ them (liall, after tlie p^tfuig of Ihi:

Aft, ellablifli or fet up a Branch of their Ba ,k, oreinploy au Agent for the iffuiiig of fuch Prumiffury Notes'

as aforefaid, at any other Town or Place v.diatfocver, they flniil be liable and be obliral to take out fuch
Licence as aforefaid, for or in refpeft of every fuch other T«>wti or Pl.ice, in fuch aoo the fame MiiiiiKr iis

other Bankers are ret|uired to do, and, in default thereof, (hall be fubjeft to fuch a.id tlie fame Pcualty or

Peualties, as any other Banker or Bankers, for iffuiiig any fuch P.'omiffory Note or Notes as aforcfiii, at

any fuch other Town or Place, without having obtained a Licence for that Pnipofc.

VIII. And be it further cimctcd, That the Banker or B.inkers, or other Periem or Perfous applying for IVrfnm

iich Lieeiicc as afoa-fald, (hall produce and leave with the prtipcr Officer, a .Specimen of riie Proiiiiirory fm ln<«urcs

S propofed to be ifitied by him; lier, or them, to the intent lluit the Licence may be frmioJ accordingly ;
|1
b1iv<t

F any Banker or Bankers, or other Perfon or Perfons (except as aforefaid) (hall ifiue, or caufe to be iffued

I’einliy fut

ilTuam N.nrs
iiliuui Liceace^

tool.

XX. A ud be it further enafted, Tliat where any fuch Licence a aforefaid fl any rerfoua Alien

ioeeiKn

r<n»Iirua

c g.-anted t'

PromiHb^ Motes, uiiJertiie Firm or 1

therein fpecilied, until the Teuth Day ut OBober iaclufive, following tlie Date then of, uotwithlUadiiig a.iy

Alterjlinn in the Partnerlhip.

XXI. And be it further enafted, That from aftd after the p'afliii'j of thi-. Aft, Promlffiry Notes for liic

Paymeiil of Money, made out of Grsal Britain, or purjiortiug to be inaile out of Gr.-,u Iin,.ri.i, .ir purport iiij

to be made hy or on the Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons refident out nl Great ilri: (hall not be uegutinbld,

or be negotiated, or circulated, or paid, in Greeit Briljin, whctlier the fame fh;!l lie n,ade payable iu Great
Britain or not, uuLrfs the fame ihall have paid fuch Duty, and be ftamped in fueli ?Iuiiur ps the i.aw rtfiuir.'S

for Promiffory Notes of the like Tenor and Value made iu Grert Britain

;

and if aiiv Perfon or P.-rfe -r lludi

circulate or negotiate, or offer in Payment, or flinll receive or take iu Payment, auy i’acli Promilfory Note, i.

(ball demand or receive Paj-vnent of the Whole or any Part of the Money, meuliimed in fudi Promiffary Net.-,
fivjin or on account of the Drawer tiiercof, in Great Britain, tli- fame not being duly Ibmpedas ufureuiid s or
if any Perfon or Perfons in Great Britain Ihall pay, or caufe to be tiiid, the Jium of Mo-'jy cxpix'lfcd in auy rJr-Jsiiej taefi

fuch Note, not being duly (lamped as afbn-laid, or any Part ihcreot, either as Draw.-r iliei’.'of, oi' in purfuo’icr \oin, s.r. s(,l,

of any Nomination or Appointment for that Piirpofe therein contaim-d, the Perfon or Perfors \i offi-.tding (lull

for everj' fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds : Provided always, that :;i'i Claiile ihall cot luf'i Nha. t.

extend to Promiffory Notes made snd payable Old) ill

XX 1 L And be it fiirtlier enaftnl, Tliat f^iii and after tlie Tcuili Day of Oifaber One thoufand eight '.V^

hundred and right, in all Cafes of the Sale of any Land*, Teiiemeiits, Rents, Amiuili. ", or other Property, ^
real or perfond, Iieritnhle or moveable, or of any Right, Title, Intureft or Chum, in, to, out .-f, or upon th-i'.arWe
any Land*, Tenements, Rents, Auiiuiiies, or other Propertv, where 1 Dutv is impuied .>1 the Coaviy.’nee >M)''i7 ar

thereof, in the Schedule hereunto aum-xed, in proportiim lo’thc .kmoj.it of the Ihircl.afr or Coalid.-ration
Money therein or thereupon rxpreffvd, the full Purebafe or CoultdiTniioii Money, which fhdl be diretxiy tw

J,
iodircftly paid, or fecun-d or agreed to be paid for tlie fain.-, Ih dl b'' truly rxpreJeJ am! »n foiiU in Words
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Pmief ludjlr id

ruii> PcualuKv.

inlumiiiur

fittll iir

nt length, in cr Uffw the princlpel or only Deed or luSiumcat, erbueby the Lind or other Thing folj

(1)nU DC gruitril, afiigtiiul, tnnuerr.'d, relesfcd, renounced, or otherwife conTryed to, or reftod in, lit;

Purchafcr or Ptirchafcr*, or any other Pcrfon or Pcrfuns, by hie, her, or their Diir£tion ; and alfo whirc,

upon the Sele of any Annuity, Eafement, Sun'itude, or other Right, i>ot beforc'in LKillencc, tlie fjune (hall

not he creetcJ by adual Grant or Co-irej-ance, bat Hiull ouly fc? frcured bv Bond, Warnni of Aitorwy,
Corcnint, ContniiS, or other Sccimiy, the full Pwrchafe or ConGderatioa htoney, which fliaU he directly or
indtr.clly paid, orfreured or awed to be paid fo- the fame, Ihifl be trulr caprclled and fci forth, in Word*
at length, in or itpon the Bond or oilier Inftrumenl or lullrument*, by wlrieh the fame dull be fecored 5 and
if, in any of ilu laid Calc«, tlie full Purchafe or Confidenitloo Money tlnll not Iw iruly^expirlTeii and fet

forth in the Marnier hereby dlrcfted, the Purchafcr or Purchafere, and alfo die Seller or Seller*, (hall forfeit

the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and ihall alfo be diarged and chargcible with, and be lioldcn liable to, the Payment
of I'iN'c Time* ilie Am'uml of the Esse^ of Duty, v hich would hare becu payable for fneh I>cd, Bond,
of other ioftnunent as ahiTTrfa.-d, in rclprtt of the fiiB l*nrcliafe or CoiiGderation Money, in cafe the fame
had been truly c*prvf&d and frt forth in nr upon the fame, purfuant to the DircAioni of ihi* A't and the
Schwluli: hercuitu annc\.it, beyimd tlie Ainonni of the Duty adtuaUy paid for the fame ; which Quintuple
Duly fluill hr doemud and taken to be a Debt to Hi' Majvily, Hit lieu* and SuccefTor*, of the Party or

Parties tefpccttvdy hcri-Ly made liable to pay the fame, and fhall and may be fued fur and rccormd
aecnrdingly.

XXIII. Provided alwirv*, and he it funhrr enaRed, That if any or either of the Parties hereby made
lislile to the Payment of fucli Penalty and QuiiuiipU Duty aa aforcfaid, (hall give Informaiioo to the Commif-
Goncr* of Stamps, whereby fuch Penally, or QiiiiiiupU Duty, or any Pan thereof, (liall be recovered from
any other Party or Parties liable ilwreto, the Party or Panics givitig the Tnfomiatii’n (hall not only be
indemnilicd and difeharged of fuch his, her, or their Liability, but (hall ulfo be rewarded by the

Contmiflioners of Stamps, out of the Penalty or Quintuple Duty fo rreorered, to fitch Extent as the faid

Cominiliioners, or the major Part of them (hall think proper, but not exceeding One-half of what (hall be fo

recovered ; and where any other Pcrfon (hall give liifurmation, whereby any fuch Penalty or Quiniupln
Duty lhali be recovered, he or (he (htdl be rewarded In the like Manner.
XXIV. And be it further enaded, That where tlw full Porchafe or ConCderaiion hfotwy (hail not he truly
[preOed and fet forth, in tlie Manner hereby dirtied, it Ihah be lawful for the Pnrehafer or PurrlioiWf, or

^1 B.»l«UDly any of them, or his, her, or their Executors’ or Adminiftralors, t :r hack from the Seller or Sellers,

ir his, her, or their Executors or Adtnimilrators, fo much and fuch Part of the Purchafe or Confidrration

nwir'liLrio Money as (hall not be cxprefTed and fet forth 11 sforefaid, nr the Whole thereof, if no Pan of the fame (hall

n.iidi ilHweTu be fo cxpre(L-d and fi-t forth, ehlier in an Aftinn for Mouev had and received, for the Ulc of the Party nr
jblliKKbrlWiisI. Parties fuiiig for the fame, or by .AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaiift, or Informniion, in any of Hi* Mijelty’s

Court* of Record at IVeSmlnJitr, wherein 110 Effoign, Proteftion, Wager trf loiw, or more than one

Imparlance dull be alluwrd, or by ordinary Action or fumraary Complaint in the Court of SeHiou, or in

the Sheriff or Stewart Court of the Shire or Stevrartr)’, where the Perfon or Perfona fued or complained of
(hall rcfide in Heotlaail, a* the Cafe mav reouire, together with Double Colts of Suit.

tVn»li>,m XXV'. And be it fiirtlwr cnafteJ, Tlwt if any Attomey, Solicitor, Writer to the Sinet, or other

Aitania, &e. Pcrfon, who (hallbecmployed in or about the preparing of any fuch Deed, Bond or other Inilrament, in or

M i.u iaftiiing upon which the full Purchafe or Confideraiioii Money 11 hereby rwjuired to be truly cxpreiTed and fct forth
iVtrur os aforefsid, or who (hall be employed for any of the Parties thereto, in anywife about or relating to the
ton&Jn»i«n

Traiifiiftipn therein mentioned, fhallkcowingly and wilfully iiifert or frt fonli, oresufe tobe infertedor fet fonh

«p ’ luch Deed, Bond, or other 1 nftrumenl, any other than tlie full and true Purchafe or Confideration

s(kh! ti>d' Money dirertfy orinditefUy paid,orfecurrd or agreed to be paid for the hune, or (hall in anywife aid oraSA in the
lucafseii}. doing thereof refpedUvely, every fuch Attomey, Solicitor, Writer to the Siguct, or other Perfon fo oRending,

dial], for every fuch Olfence, forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds; and every Attomey, Solicitor, ami
Writerto (he Signet fo offendiog, and bring thereof lawBilly conviAed, (hall alfo (k from thenceforth difabtecl

to practilc as an Attomey, Stdicitor, or Wncer to the Signet; and any otlicr Perfoo, being entitled or intrulled

to pieparr any fuch Deed, or other InArument, in virtue of any Publick OIGce or Empli^ment, and being

eiiuiy of fuch Offence in the Execution of his OiBce or Employment, and being thereof kwfuUy conriftec,

lltaJI alfo forfeit and lufc hi* Odice orEmployment and be from thrncelbrtli incapable of holding the fame.
No XXV I. Provided sdwaya, and be it further enadked. That no Party, Attorney, Solicitor, Writer to the
Mkii itir Duty Signet, or other Pcrfon whofoever, (hall be liable to any Penalty, Difability, or Forfeilurr whatfoever, by

lUe^^*'**'**^
reafoDof the full Purchafe or ConGderation Money not bring tnily exprefied and fet forth in or upon any
fuch Deed, Bond, orolherlnGrumeai as aforefaid, unlefs the Dutv Or Duties nAnally paid for the {hree,

Ihnll he lefs than would have been payable for the fame, in cafe the full Purchafe or ConGderation Money had
been truly exnrefTed and fet forth according to the Diiveiions of this Ad.
XXVII. And be it further ciafled, That from and nftrrlhc Tenth Day of OSeire One thoufaiid eight

hundred and eight, where, upon the Sale of any EGate of Inheritance or Freehold in any Land* or Here-
ditaments in Sn^lanJ, the fame lh;Jl be convex-ed by Bargain and Sale inroUed, and alfo by Lcafe and Releafc

or Feoifir.ent, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffioner* of Stamp*, and they are hereby retjuinrd, on the

ProduAion of both Conveyances, and on Proof, to their Satisfadioii, that the full Dirdiafe or Coiifideratkm

Money i* truly exprefled and fet furth therein, in the Manner hereby direded, and on it* appearing that tlie

Releafc or Feoffment i* ftamped ivith the orf va/orm Duty hereby charged thereon, and tlmt the Bargain and
Sale is ftaiupcd with the ordinary Duty hereby charged thereon, to caum the Deed of Bar^o and Sale to be

alfo Aamped with fome particular Stamp, for leAu'ying the Payment of the (aid aJ natorfm Duty 00 the
irnMnioniB Rricafe or Feoffment ; and alfo where, upon the Sale of any fuch EAatc of Inheritance or Frechuld, the fame
Dj^ooil*

becooveyed by Leafeaud Rclsafe, and alfo by Feoifment, it (hall be lawful for the laid CuuunilGoaer*,

Whrre Lomls
*rc norytJ I'V
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and they are hereby required, on the Production of bodi Cunvry^ncer, and ou Pmuf to ihrir Saliifaellpu that

llte full ^urcliafe or Cooiidcration Money k truly cxprelfed ai.d let furLli therein, in the Manner liereby dire£ied,

and on its appearing that the Rdeafc is damped whb the ad v-'vrm Duty hereby charged tiirreon, and Utat

the FeofTmeni is {lamped with the ordinary Duly licrchy chatged thereon, to eanfe the I'colFmcnt to be iJfo

ftamped with fume naiticukr Sump for teilifving the Payment i f the faid ad vahrtm Duty ou the Releaie

;

and thereupon the Bargain and Sde in the foniwr Calv, and tite FeofTmnit in the I.ittcr Cafe, (hall be as

araiUhle in Law, and ufthe like Force and EfTeS, in all RefpcAs, us if the fatao Itad been ftamped with the

ad valsrtm Duty itfelf, but until the fame Qiall be fo (lamped as afurefaid, the fame Ihall not be givcu in Eridence,

or be available in any Maunerwhatfuever.
XXl'III. And be it furtlier enacted. That if any 0 ,T«cer of auy of Hia Majefty's Courts at or Penilij' oa Of»

any Clerk of the Peace, or other Perfon ininiftcd to inrol Deeds of liargaia aad Sale of Eftates of Freehold
.

in England, Ihall inrol any Deed of Bargain and Sale, made after the Tenth Day of OSsbtr One tlioufind eight
imhuIit

hundred and eight, when-hy any Freehold Lands or Hcrediuments (liall be conveyed to any Purchafer or Pur- j„(,

chafers, or other Perfon or Perioiis, by his, her, or their Diredtiim, uolefs fuch Deed of Bargain aiid Sale (hall

appear to be ftamped with the proper ad valurim Duty, hereby charged on Conveyances upon the Sale of

Lands or other Property, according to the Amouiil of the Piirchafc or Confidcration Muncy llierein raprcITcd,

or with fuch jisrticular Stamp as afurefaid, fur teftifyiiig the Payment of the fa’d ad valirim Duty on a Deed
of Relcafe or Feoffment of the fame Lamlt or HeruifitamentB, every fuch Officer or Clerk of the Peace, or

other Perfon fo cfTending, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

“ Conveyances of Property, contracled to be fold before 12th x'icA, exempted from the 01/ oofervm Duty
« though executed after toih OSeier 1808. § 29.”

XXX. And be it further ensiled, That from andaftcr the Tenth Day of OiVeirr One ihoufandeight hundred On fitifTmlerifi-

and eight, where any CoprholJ or Culloraary Lauds or Hereditaments flwll be yopofed to be furrendered in GopjhuU tAU,

Conn, the Perfon or Pcvfoni, propofing to furrender the fame, Ihall deliver to the Steward of tlie Manor or
.

Honour, whereof fuch Lands or Hereditaments (liall be liolden, a Note in writing. Hating whether the Snr- ^
render pn^fed is upon a Sale or not ui>on a Sale, and in the former Cafe fpecifyitig the Amount of the Pur. fbud, 0,4.

chaft; or Conftderatiun Muncy agreed upon ftir fuch l.ands or Ilrrcdilnmciits, to the Intent that the fame

may he inleited and fet forth, in Words at length, iu or upon the Co]iy of Court Roll, to be afterwards mode
out of fuch Siin^dcr, purfuani to the Dtreilionsof this Ail; ami until fuch Note in writing ftall be delivered,

the Lord or La*ly, nr .Steward, of the Manor, or Honour, (liall not acerpt or take the propofed Surrender, on

pain of foriidiing for every fuch Offence, the Sum of Fifty Pounds; aud when; the propofed Surrender (hull Priuhi too

be UMu a Sale, if the Steward (hall neghril to infert the Lid Porchafe or Coufideratiun Money, in or upon NrjWi,

the Copy of Court Rn!!, to be afterwarda made out of fuch Surrender, in Words at Icngtli, he ihall for every

fuch Offence forfeit llic Sum of Fifty Pounds s and if upon the Sale of any fuch Landf or Hcreditamenu, any

IVrfon or Perfons (h.dl in the Note fo to he delivered ns afurirraid, Aaie the propofed Surrender to be not upon a

Sate, he, (he or they (liall, forevery fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XXXI. And lie it fuilher enaiU-d, That from and after the Lid Tc.itli Day of O.Vai.T, where any Copy. Penslt7 f,rr In-

hold or Cuftomarv Lauda or Hcicditamriita ihall be intoiidrJ to be conveyed to any Pcrfnii or Pcrfoiis (either i^hu^Suiwt,-

upon the Sale nr Mortgage lliereof, or otherwife) by means of a Surrender made out of Court, or hy aDeed of

Bargain and .Sale, or other Deed, by Cummiffionen named in .a Cummiffion of Bankrupt, or by Executora or ^Cnjij-
othcr.s, by virtue of a Power given by Will or by Aft of PaYliament. the Lord or Lady nr Steward of the lwU»,ac. iTit

Manor or Honnur, whereof fuch J .amis or liercditamcnts (hall be Parcel or bo Iiuldcii, (liall not inrut nny fneh il>ih lUuifrJ,

Surrender or D> ed, or accept any Profentmi'.ni thereof, or admit any Prrfon to be Tenant of fuch Lai,ds or r*ot

Ilercditameni*, under or by wriue of the fame rffpe^iwly, nnlcfs fuch Deed or Surrender, or the Metnoran-

dura of fuch Surrender, lhali be duly ftmnpi-d ivitb the Duty hereby charged thereon relpeSively, on pain of

forfeiting fur every fuch Offence, the Sum i-f Fifty Pound*.

XXXIL And be it fuithertnaftcd, 'Hiit if aiiv Loi-d or Lady, or Steward of any Manor or Honour, (hall Pen»IivoBtJ.ir^

after the faiJ Tenth Day of OH.^er, accept or laic any Surrender, or admit any Peifou Tenant of any Copy. SurfruJcr«, or

hold or Cuftomary Lands or Hereditameau, out of Court, or make any volunury Grant of any fucb Lmnds ipf

lIcreditaroenM, out of Court, or grant any Licence to demifeany fuch Lindi iir Hcredhamenu, out of Coun,
rnt'^lv

without caufiiig the fanic, or feme Memorandum tlierenf rcfpcdtively, to be put in Writing on %'cllunt. Parch, ^

mcni or I’.iper, dulv ftamped with the proper Duty hereby charged ihereoa refpe&ivcly, then and in every fuch

Cafe, h'*or (he Ihajf for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pou.ads.

XXXllI. And be it further enaflrd, That in all Cafes of Surrenders, Admittances, and voluntary Grants, tVnahv on Stfw-

of O' til any Copyhold or Cuftomary Linds or Hrreditamcnts and in all Cafes of Licences to demUe any fuch •«*« crM»i«.r»

Lands or H*reditamenls, which (hail be taken, made or ctanted in Court, after the Tenth Day of OBsUr One
tiioufand eight hundred and eight, the Steward of thc^^BnaTQ^ Honour wiiereof fuch Lands or Hereditaments

(liall be Parcel or beholden, (hall make out a Copy of Court Roll ofevery fuch Surrender, Admittance, voluntary *ul»-

Grant, and Licence to demife, on Vellum, Porclimcot or Paper, duly (lamped according to the Diredtions of Wvinhi

tfiis Acl, within Four Calendar Month* next after the Surrender, Admittance, voluntary Grant, or Licence, iuh

(hail be made or granted, and (hall deliver the fame to ihr Party.or Parlies ciitilled thereto, or any oilier Perfon *Oti

authorifed to receive tlie fame, whenever the fame (hdl he called for, after the Expiration of fuch Four Colen. «
dar months ; and if the fame (hall not be calkd for^ then the Steward (hall deliver the fame to the Baibff of the

Manor or Honour, or to the Crier of the Court, or to fomv Copyhold or Collomary Tenant of tlie Manor or

Ho.wur, for the Ufe of the Party or Parties entitled thereto, at the next General Court to bo holden for the fai.l

Manor orHonour; aod if any furh Steward Ihall nevlefl to make out and deliver fuch Copy or Copies of Court
Roll, in the Maimer and witlitn (he Time afurefaid, he (hall forfeit the .Sum of Bfty Pounds forevery fuch Sur.

render, Admitlajice; Yoluutary Grant, nnd Liccoce to deniil'c, of which he (hall oeglv^ tumokeeut anddclirer a
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Copy of Court Roll, in tlie Manner and within the Time aforefaid j and the Stamp Duty, payable in refpeft
of every fucli Copy iif Court Roll, lhall be a Debt to Hit Maiefty, His Heir* and Suecet&rs, of the Steward
fo iiegbiAing to make out and deliver the fame, whetlwr he lliall have received the Duty or not

{
and if he fhall

not bnvc received the Duty, the fame Ihull alfo be a Debt to His Majefty, His Heirs and Succoflbrs, of tho
Perty i>r Partiei rntitled to fucb Copy of Court Roll j and the faid Steward fhall alfo be bound Co make out
and deliver luch Copy of Court Roll to the Party or Parties entitled thereto, whenever afterwards the fame fhall

W demanded, without bring paid any Fees for the faiucj and if any Fees fhall have Isren previoufly paid to
litin for lhe fame, focli Fees fhall be darned to have been paid without Confidnation, and the Party or Parties,
who paid fuel) Fees, bis, her, or their Executors or Ailmiiiiftrators, fhall be entitled to recover back the fame,
mail AAion forMnney had and rcL-eived to his, her, o* their Ufe, with fii'l Cofts of Suit.

XXXIV. And be 1? furtluT enacted. That it fhall be lawfiil for the Steward of any Manor or Hnnour,
prrviouily to tlie Accrpl.vncr of any Siim.ader, or the granting or making of any Admittance, voluntary Grant,
or Liceiuc,tud«mfu, 111 Court, fcom and after the Tenth Day olQJloier One thoiiland eight hundred and eight,
to dema.nd and ir-fifl on the Psrincnt ol bis lawful Fees for the fame, and for tlic Copy of Court Roll to be
made out thereof, together with the Stamp Duty payalde on fuch Copy of Court Roll ; and in cafe of Non-
poymeni of fuch Fees and Stamp Duty, it fhall be uwfdl for the Lord or Lady, or Steward of the Manor, to
refufe to accept the Surrender, or to grant the Admittance or Licence, or to make the volutrtary Grunt, which
fiiall lx propofed nr have been coirtmcled for, until fucb^ecs and Stamp Duties (hail be paid.

XXXV. And be it further enacted. That from and after the pafling of this Aft, tlw Probate of the ^ViU
of iu>y Perfon deceafed, or the Letters of .Adminiflration of the LEecls of any Peifon deccufed, heretofore
panted, or to be hereafter granted, eklicr before or upon or after the Tenth Day ofOUoltr One ilioufand eight
buiidreil and eight, iliall be deemed and taken to be vdid, and available by the • Executors or Admiiiiflratora
i>f the Dncafed, for recovering, transferring or afligiiing any Debt or Defats, or other Perfonal Ellace or
EHecU, whereof or whereto the Drceafed was poflefTeil or entitled, either wholly or partially, as a Truflee,
iiulwithtlanding the AmouBt or Value of fuch Debt or Debts, or other Perfonal Eftate or Effeits, or the
Amount or Value of fu much thereof, or fuch Interefl therein, as w.is Trull Property in the Dcccafcd (as the
Cafe may bc1 fhall nut be included in die Amount or Value of the Ellate, in refpeci of which the Stamp Duty
was paid on fudi Probate or Letters of Adminiflration.
XXXVI. .\nd be it further enafted. That where the Exrruiors or Adniiiiiilrators, of any Perfon dc-

ccitl'fd fhall be defiroiis of transftTring or of receiving the Dividends of any Share-, ftandtitg in the Name
of the Deccarud, of ami In any of the Government or Parliamentary Stocks or Funds traiisierrable at tlie

Bank of Eaglaail, or of and in the Stock and Funds of the Governor and Company of the Bank of
EaglanJ, or of and in the Stock and Funds of any other Company, Corporation, or Society whatfoever,
P*Wiig by Transftr in die Book* of fuch Company, -Corporation, or Society, under and by virtue of any
fuch Probate or Letters of .-Adminiflration as aforclaid, and fliall alledgc thJt the D-jcealed was poffcneJ
tliereui or entitled thereto, cither wholly or partially, as a Truilee, it fliall be lawful for the faid Governor ami
Company of die l^nk of Englau.l, and fur any fuch other Compxiy, Corporation or Suciety as uforefald, or
their refpeftive OiGcen, for their Tiideitmity and Protection, to require fuch Affidavit or Affirmation of the
Faft, as hereiu-afier is meiiitiined, if th..- F’aft fliall not otherwife faiisfaftiirily apjicar; and thcreupuii to per-
mit fuch Executore or Admiiiiflrators to transfer the Slock or Fund in queflion, or receive the Diiidcnda
thereof, without regard to the Amount of ihe Sump Duty 00 the Probate of the Will uf the Deceafi-d, or
tlie Letters ol AHimnillrutiouof l-.i, or her Effeftss -And where the Executors or Adminiflrmtorsof any Perfon
deceafed fhall have occaflon to recover aiiy Debt or Debts, or otlicr perfonal EfTecls, due or appnrei.lly be-

- longing 10 the Deceafed, and fhall alk-dge ihut the Dcccafed was pofTefTed thereof or entitled tnereto, cither
wholly or partially, as a Tnrflee, it fliall be lawful for the Perfon or Perfons, liable to pay or deliver fudi Debt
or Debts or other Effeft-i, to require fuch Affitlavit or Aflicmatlon of the Faft a* hercin-after is mcntier.eJ, if

the Faft fhall not othenvife fxtisfaftorilv appear j and thereupon to pay, itdiier, or make over tlie Debt or
Debts, or other Effeft* in queflion, to fuch Executors or AiminiAratcri, nr at they fhall direft, wiil-.oiit re-
gard to the Amount of the Stamp l)uty on the Probate oftlic Will of tiic Deceifnl, or the Letters of Admi-
iiiflration al bis or her Effecls-: And where die Executors or AdmuiiRrators of any Perfon deceafed fhall liavc

occalion to affign or transfer any Debt or Debts due to the Deceafed, or airv Chattels Real, or ntlier Perfonal
Eflefts, whereof or whereto the Dece.afed was poflslFcd or ciiiillcd, miJ fhall nlLtige that the fame rcfiicftivcly
was or were due to or veiled in the Deceafed, either wholly or pannUly, ai a ’J’rullee, it lhall he lawful for die
Perfon or Perfons, to whom or for ivhofe Ufe fucli Debt or Dcbi-., Chattels R-al, orolhcr Perfonal EOefts,
fhall ^ pnipofed to be alligned or trtmsfened, lo require fuch .-\lfidavii or AfTiniiuiioii of the Fact us herein.

is mentioned, if the Fact lhall not otlierwifc fntisfaftorily appear ; aiid llicreiipon to accept the propofed
Affignmeni or Transfer, without regard lothe Amount of the .Stamp Duty vn the Probate of llic Will of the
Deceafed, or the Lettera of Adtninillratioii of his or her F.fTefts.

XXXVIX. _And belt further enafted, That upon any fuch R'-quiiiiiou as afurefald, llin Executor or Ex-
ecutors, Adminillrjtor or Adminiflrntoni, of tlie DccvafciJ, or fume iilhi-r Pcri'oii or Perfnii*, to whom tl.c

Fafts fliall be known, fliall make a fpecial Affidavit or Affirmation of the VecKmui CircuiulUnccs of the Cafe,
Hating theTrqpcrt^- in queflion, and that the Dcccafcd liaU nut any Bcnclicixl liitcicfl whnlevvr iu Cue fanv,
or no other Beneficial Intere-fl tberein than (hall be paiticnlaily mentioned and n.i forth (at tlic Cafe may be),
but was pofleffed thereof or entitled thereto, either wholly or iu pan fa* ilic Cafe niavW) in irnft for fonic

'Perfons, whofe Name or Names, nr other fufficiciil DefcnpCion, ihatl be fjiccilied in fuch
Affidavit or Affinnation, or for fucli Purpofes as flmll be fpccitkd tlimiii ; and that the Beneficial Inicrcll of
the DKeafcd, if #oy, in the Property in queflion, doth not exceed a certain Value to be therein alfo fpeeified,
•CMrdii^ to the bdi Eflimote that can be made thereof, if reverfionary or contingent, and that the Amount or
Value of the Ellate, for which the Stamp Duty was paid on the Probate of the Will of the Dcccafcd, or on the
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Lrtter* of Adn'iniftrarion of liis or her EfFrAs « faSicieDt to ineludi* and eo*»*r fiich lUneScial Intereft of ebb

Deceafcd, at tvellat the Refl of the Pcrfonal Eftate, whereof or whereto the Deceafed wa« beneficially poirclTed

or entitled, and for which fucli Probate or X,«tter« of AdminiJlration (hall have been granted, as far as the

fame have come to the Knowledge of fuch Eaecutur or Execiiton, AdmiuiArator or AdmiiiiArators 1 and
where the Afiidavit or Affirmation of the FaAs and CircumAanccs of the Trulls (hall be itiJdc by any oilier

Pcrfoii than the Executor or Executors, Adminillrator or Adminillraiors of the Deceafed, fudi Executor or
Executors, Adminillraicr or Adminitlratnrs, (hall make Affidavit or Affinnation, that the fame arc true to

the bed of his, lier, or their Knowledge, and that the Property in queilion is intended to be applied and dif-

pofed of accordingly 5 which Affidavits or Affirmations lhall be fwom or made before a Mailer in Chancery ,

ordinary orvxtracrdinary, (who is hereby autirorixed to lake litc hunc, and adeninifter the proper Oath or ARiV-
mation for that I’liipofe) and (liall be delivered to the Party or Parties requiring the fame, and (hall be fnlTi.

cient to indemnify and prutett the Party or Parties aAing upon the Faith thereof; and if any Perfon or Perfons, 1’co.liy ofP,r.

making any fuch Affidavit or A(Ermatiuii as afuivlkid, (lull knowingly and wilfully moke a falfe Oath or Affir- j"7 In' f>flv

raatioii, of^or concemiTig any of the'Matters to 1>e iheivin fnecificd and fet forth, every Perfon To oiFending,

and bemg thereof lawfully conviAed, (hall he fubjcA andliahle to luch Pains and Penalties, as by any Law now
in force, Perfuns conviclra of wilful and corrupt Perjury are fubjeCt and liable to.

XXXVIII. And be it fiii-thercnaAed, That all and every Perfon or Perfons, who as Executor or Executors, Ewcniort ind
neared in Kin, Creditor or Crcilitors, or olht-rwire, (hall inlromit widt or cuter upon the PoTfefliiin or Maiinge* oibm Inimniit*

ment of any perfonal or moveable Eilaie or EffeAs in Scot/aia/, of any Perfon dying after the Tmih Dav of *'»

OBttifr One ilioufand eight hundred and eight, (hall, on or b^’fi'IS! difpofing of or diltnbuting any I’arl of fuch

Ellate or ElfeAs, or u^ifting any Debt due to tlie Deceafed, and at all Ewnts wjdiin Six Calendur Months
next after having affumed fuch Po(Tein<m or Management, in whole or in part, and bgibiv any fuch Perfon or »ltr; iiic' kmI,

Perfons (hall be co;jfiniied Excentor or Executors, tsilanieiitary or ilMivp, exhibit up^n Oaili or folemn Affir- J*us, (Kill

nation, in the proper Commiflary Court in ScdlanB Cwliich O.ntli or Affirmation any .Judge of or Commif- ‘•vln'jHsBUvyn-

fionerappointed by fuch Court U Iiercby authorized to aJminillcr.atid wliich Oath or Affirmation (hall not he
chargeable with any Stamp Duty) a full and iruejjucutory. duJLilaripcd as rwiuireJ by this of all the
peiLoual or moveable Ellate and EffcAs of the Deccafed, wready recovered or known to be exi(ling, diflin- duly (tmpedi
guiihiiig what (luili be lltuated in Sevtlaiul, and wh.it elfewheve, tog;lbLy.vitii.9)iy TeAoihcnl or other Writing
telaiiiig to the Difp(i(u] of fuch Edatc and EfTcAs, or any Part thereof, which the Purfon or Perfons, exhibit-

iug fuch Inventory, (hall have in his, her, or llieir Cudody or Power;! whidi faid Inventory, together with
fuch Tellatnent or other Writing (if any fuch there be) (hall be recorded in the Books of the faid Court, with-
out any other Expence to the Party than the Ordinary Fees of Rrgillration J^jand if at anyfubfcqiicni Period a »"'**" sddiilonal

Difeovery (hall be made of aiw other Elfc^s bdongii.g to the Dcceafed, an additional Inventory or additional

laventories of the fame (ball, within Two Calendar Months after the Difeovery thereof, be in like Manner
exhibited upon .Oath or folemn ^'Ifirtnation, by My Perfon or Perfuns, intromitting ivhli or affiliming the
Management of fuch EScAs, whicli additional inventory or Inve>iiories (halt alfo be recorded in the Kenner
aforefiid ;mnd in cafe any Perfon or Perfons, herebyiequired to exhibit any fuch Inveulory or Invcuioriei as

aforefaid, Thidl refufe or oegirct fo to do, within the Time preferibed for iJiai Purpofc, or lhall knowingly omit
any Part of the Eftntc or EffeAs of the Deceafed therein, lie, (hr, or tliey (liall, for every fuch OiTence, for-

*

frit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be recovered by ordinary AAion or fummary Complaint, iu the Sheriff, Duty.
Stewart, or Borough Court, or before any Jullicc of the Peace, of the Shire, Stewartry, or trough, where
the Perfon or Perfons fued or complained of (hall reRde ; which Court or Judice (hall have Power, if there flinll

appear Caufe, to mitigBle fuch Penalty, fo that the fame be not reduced below one Moiety tiirreof, bvfides

Cuds of Suit ; and the Perfon or Perfons fo offending (hall alfo be cliargcd and chargeable with, and be holdeii

liable to the Payment of doultk the Amount of the Stamp Duty, which would have been payable upon fuch
Invenlory or Inventuries fo ncgIcAcd to be exhibited, accurding to the Amount or Value 01 the Ellate and
EffcAs, which ought to have been fuecified therein, or double the .\maunt of the further or inereafed Stamp
Duty, which would hr.ve been payable upon any fuch Inventory or lovcntories exhibited, in rcfpvA of the

Ellate ur EffeAs fo omitted thmin as aforefaid, as tlie Cafe may require
\ which doulle Duty (hall be deemed

and taken in he a Debt to His Majclty, His Heirs and Succeffurs, of the Perfon or Perfous liable to pay the

fame, and lhall and may be fued for and recovered accurdiu^y.

XXXIX. ••^nd he it further cnaAed, That all and eveiy Uie Inventory and Inventories, fo to beexhibited
and recordrd ns nforefaid, (hall he retained by the Clerk of the Commiffary Court, wherein the fame (hall be Urinp frronfcd,
exhibited, and (l;all be traiifmiltcd by liim from Time to Time, as often as required, lowtlicr with the laid Oall Hr iru.fmlt-

Oath or .Afuitnatioii relating thereto, to the .Solicitor of Stamp Duties at Er/w/ur^i, who mall file a:id preferve '^w^Soli-
ibc fame in the Stamp Office there ; and If the Cleik of any fuch Court (hall fail to record, retain, or treufmit vi*^ Shamj*

any fuJi Inventory, which (hall be exhibited tlicre to be recorded as afurefaid, or (liall receive or record any
**

fuch Inventory', which Ciall nut he duly Uonipcd us the Law requires, he (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

the .Sum of FUty Pou.ids.

XL. And be it fmtlter rnaAed, That tvlren; any fuch addition.ii Inveiitory (hall be exhibited to be recorded Aiklliiunat lir-

as afwrefhid, the fame (hall alfo fpecify the Amount or Value nf the Ellate and EffeAt of Ihe (ame Perfon, vemotict ihJI

comprized in any funner Invenlory or Inventuries ; and the Sump Duty to be charged on fuch additional In- '^‘0' **

TCBioiy, (hall htlhead yalortm Duly, payable hi refpcAoflhe total Amount or A'alucof the Eilate andEffcAs
Eft^,u,6TO*r

fpecified therein, and in any fuch former Inventory or Inventories ; and upon a^ fuch additional Inventory, imMiiorieri ib*

duly (lamped, being recorded and tranfmitted as aforelaid, the Solicitor of Sump Duties (hall, upon the Appli- Sump Dun Ihtii

cation of the Party, who IlisUhave exhibited the fame, deliver out to fudi Par^'the former Inventory, willi a He «iToniuig

Certificate thereon Cgned by him, bearing that an adffitional Inventory of the EffeAs of the Deceafed duly

ilampvd, had been u^mitwd to him, and filed as afurcLid ; and fuch Certificate lhall entitle the Party exhi-

biting bern^wdu
i'ut;.
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luting the wWitioiw! Inteotory, to demand and rMeive the Amount of tlie Stamp Duty on fiich foimcr Inrcn-

tory, from the Head Diftribmor of Stampn at £iinliir^h, who fbali pay the time out of any Mouii'i ia hi*

Handi, srifing from tlic llutict herfhy charged on fuch lm.-cnteriL'» •» aforetiid, on a proper ksceipt bchic

given for the lame, and upon the fonner InTcntory aud Certilicatc being delivered to hiici, to he produced w;U»

the Ri-eeipl a«a Voucherfor fuch Payment.
XLl. Provided alivaya, and be it further cnaAcd, Tiist the Qiity charged in the Schedule hereunto an-

nexed upon any fucb laventory, to he exliihited ai aforefald, ihall be deemed and taken to be chafed and pay-

able only Tti rclpe^t of the Amount or Value of fuch Paita of the £llnte and £^cU thereiu stentioned alL&dl
be fituated in Scitliinil.

SXII. And lie it further enabled, T1 i»t it ftiall not be lawful for any CotomilLry* Court in SeotheJ, to

grant Confirmatiou of any Tcftamenl, teflamenia^' of dative, or eik llieretp, of or for any Etlatror EfleCU

whatever, t>raiiy Petfon a«hg after the Tenth Day of OBaitr One thoufand eight hundred and eight, u,^fa

the fame (hall be meutioned and inc^^, ii? fvmc fuchjjivcntory, exhibited and ivcoidcd ai aforefaid i aw it

(hall nut be competr-nt to any Executor or Executor*, or otlier Perfon'or Perfonr, to lycover any l^fat or

othcrTifFcAs, in S.'^mTovA, of or helonpne to anr Perfon dying after the faid Tenth Day of 03oltr, mdgf» the

fame (ball have beev previuufly included m Toim' fuch lovcutu^, exhibited and recorded aa aforeftid : »A'pl
the fame refpeaivr'y were vefte^ m the Deceafed, a» ji_Tr.iftec for any olher Perfon or Perfous, and not

beneficially; but th-ie Provifion* tmiiot, in otSer Refpedx, to prejudice the Eaw of regarding total

or partial Coufimui'.ons, or Uic Rules of Succediou there ellablilhed.

“ Comminioners authorized to remit Penalties meurted before palling ttiia Aft, by Non-payment of th-: Duty
“ on Legacies, if die Duty in Armr (hall be paid on or before 31 Jtinuary 1809. } 43.”

XLIV. And be it further cnafted, That in all Cafer not provided for by the preceding Claufe, where
any Receipt or Difchnrge girea for any Legacy, or fur the ttrndue, or any Share of the Kel'iuue, of any Per-

fonal Efictc, which (lialT have been giwi by WJ1 or other icllnmentary In.ftruKient, or have devolved to any
Perfon or Fi-rfons upon Intudacy, (hall be brought to the Head Odice, to he (lamped after the Exoiration of

Three Calendar Month* from the Date dirteof, it lliall be bwfol for the faiJ Goimnillionera to catife die (amc
to be duly (lamped, for msking the fame araiiable, on Payment of the Duty, which (hall be ptpble in TefpeA

thereof, together with the Pcnal^ incurred, in confrqtiesceof the fame not having lieeti brought tube damped,
before the Expiraiiun c-f fuch Tliree Calendar Moudu ; end wkei? any fuch Receipt or Difcharge (hull

have been (i^ned out of Oreot Bi rtuin, if die fame (hall be brought to foe ftamped, within Tteenty-one

l>ays after its being received in 6'iva/ Bri/aie, it Hiall be lav-fid for the laid CommiHIoncn to remit any

Penally that mar have been iucurred thereon, and to enufo dir fame to be duly {lamped, on Payment of the

Duly payable iu refpcft thereof: any thing eontalned in any fonner Aft or to the contrary not-

withllaodiug.

The Duties on Admidiun* of Solicitor*,T&c. in ScttlunJ, (lull take place immedialely from the paiSiig of
dii* Aft,” ^ 4j. /

XLVI. And be it liirther ennfted, Tlut all the Monies to arife from the Duties granted by this Aft, tnge-
getber with tliv Monies tn arife from die Duties granted hv the oforefaid Aft of tlic l-'orty-fourdi year of His
MajelVy’s Reign, and remaining unrrpealcd, and from the Dntiet on Licence* to deal in 'Iforead Lace,
granted by an Aft of the Forly-fixih Year of Hi* Majefty's Reign*, and now under the Managtmeiit of the
CummilSuners of Stamps, (lull he paid into the Hands of the Receiver General of tlit- Diitiek on (lamped
Vellum, Parchment and Paper, who (hnll from Time lo Time pay the fame into the Bauk of England for

fafe CuP.ody, purfuant to the Aft in that Cafe maile and provided, and ihall there->irtcr pay the fame, (after

dedufting the Charges of raifing, collefting,' and accounting fur tlte fame, arid all other Charges Grft pay-
able thereootl into the Receipt of Hi* m>tly’s ExHicqiier at tPeJhnijfier, in one Sum, at fuch Timej,
and in fuch Manner, as the prefent Sump Duties are by the Lawi in (orce direfted to be pai<l ; and that

the Money fo paid into the laid Receipt (hall be carried to and made Part of tlie Confolidaied Fund ut

Great liritain,

XLVII. And be it fiirtlier enafted. That from and after the tenth Day of QBnier One thoufand eight
hundred and eight, out of the Monies fo to be paid into the Receipt of the Exchi-qiier as aforef.'.iJ, iburc (hall

be fet apart the yvarly^Sum of Three Millions nine hundred and fifty-Cx diaufond feven hundred and ninety

Pounds and Ten-pence^ being the aggregate Amount of tlie net vcarly Produce of the Duties, granted by the
aforefaid Aft* of llie Forty-fuurib a.i3 Forty-fifth Year* of- Hi* Majetly’* Reign (except the Di'tivaon Lollcry
Licences and Shares ufTiclctt Snee reiKulcd, and except the Dunes on Ale Licence* and Game Cvrtificatck,

which are intended to heremuved from tlie Management of the Cornmillionm of Stamp* by certain Aft* of the
pnrfcnt Se(Gon)^pon an Average tif Two Vein, ending on tlie Fiftli Day of Janaarj lall, nud of the Net
Produce of tbeDutieton AimraiTeinentsand Licence* to Appraifers, granted liy theafotvfaid Aft of tlie Forty-
fixdi Year of Hi* Majefry's Reign, for One Year, coding on the fame Fifth Day of Jjimnry ; and which faid

yearly Sum Ihall be fet apart, by Four ccoal Portion* yuarierly, on the Fifth Day of Januaiy, the Fifth Day
of Afrll, the Fifth Day of July, and the Tench Day of Onubtr in every Year ; aud there (hall alfo be u-t

apart, at the Exchequer, quarterly, on tlic Days oforcfaiil, or as foou altera* the fame can be done, fuch
further Sum, ns (ball he equal to tlie Net Produce ofthe Duties on Liecner* to dral in Thread Imce, grauted
by the aforefaid Aft of tbe Forty-lixth Year of His Majelly's Reign, of which a fcpaiai; Account ihall be
kept at the Stamp Olfiee, and be tranlmhted to the Exchequer j and after frtttng apart the faid (ewral Sums,
tlie Remainder of the Monte* fo to be paid into the Excbeqorra* aforefaid, foali be deemed an Addition made
to the publick Revenue of Great Britain, for tbe Purpofe 01 defraying the iucreafid -A-nauU Charge uccaiwuvd

• by
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^)v any Loan mad^, or Stock created, by virtue of any AA or AAf pantdorio be psITeJ in the prefcat SviTion

oi Parliament.
' XLVIIl. ‘ And whma» by tbe.AA for the Union of the Two KingdnmB of and 5irw/flnrf, it was
* declared tliat during the Coniitniance of the rcrjicftive i>miet on flnmpcd Paper, VcUutn mid Parchment, by
* die fcveral.AAs then hi force in England, Sceiimid (hould not he charged tliereK-ith, niid tliat Scailuml Ihould

'not be charged with anv other Unties to be laid on bv the Pdrlianicnt of JtHj/irn// before the Union: And
‘ whereas at the Time of pafling the AA of Union, the Stamp Unties, in f>rce in E.igla.iJ, were thofe granted
‘ by an AA of the Fifth and Sixth Years of the Reign of King lyUlium and Queen Marj, fora Term of Years,
* and continued by fubfeqilent Adu till the Firli Day vS Augufi One thotirand feven tmiidrod and ten, ami thofe

‘ prauted by an AA of the Ninth Year of King WdVuua, for ever
|
and before rite Union, the UiicL's, grantee

‘ Dv the Aa ofthe Fifth and Sixth Years of Iving /f7//ia« and Queen Mary, were cooiimied for a further Turin
* of Ninety'fix Years, fratn the lull Uay of Juft One tlioiiiand fcvcii hundred niid ten, during which Period
‘ Scotland was entitled to an Esemptioo from tile fn.iie : And wliercas by in AA p-dTeJ in the Firll ScHlon of
* the Parliament of Crtot Srlimn, the faiU Duties, granted by the AA of the I'ifih and .Sixtli Year* of King
‘ William and Queen Mary, were coi tlnued for One Year more after the Expiration of the fold Ninety -fix

' Years, and were tmtde parable thruuglmui the whole Kingdom of Cr/a! Eriiam, and tlie fame Diiiiet wete
‘ afterwards made perpetual by an Act of the Firil Year of llie Reign uf Kiii" Uror'e the Finl t fo tirat thofe
‘ Duties wuuld have keen now payable in Scotlrnd, if all il)e rxilUiig Stamp Duties had not bwn repealed by
* the aforefaid AA of the Forty-fourth Year of His prrfent Majelty’s Reign, and other Duties grinted in lieu

‘ thereof ; in which AA, Scollnad is not diarCTd equally willi KngliinJ, by rcafnn of the Exempdons then in

* force : And whereas Scotland not being any longer entititsi, under the AA of Union, to an Exemption from
‘ the Aminintofthe Stamp Dudes, granted by the faid AA of the Fifth and Sixth Years of King tviHUim ami

' Quecu Mary, and it being mott coiiveiiirnt and defirablc, tlvat one uniform Rate of Stamp Duty (hould be
‘ payable in England and Scotland, upon uU Deeds and IiiUruments common to both, the Duliei upon all fuch
* Deeds mid Inflrumeiits are cqiinliAvd in the Schedule hereunto annexed t and it being reafonable, that Scotland
* (hould have Tome other Exemption, by way uf Equivaleijt fur the Amount of the Duties granted by the faid

' AA of the Ninth Year of Ring IVilliem, the Duties now payable in Sio/lanJ upon Charters of Refignation,
* Iiillrumeiits of Seifin, and other Inftruments in ufc therd, for the completing or renovating of Titles to Lands
' and other heritable SubjeAs, are, in the faid Schedale hereunto annexed, rraucod from Fourteen SliilUngs to
* Seven Shillings : Now, in order to pnderve and fecurc ftirh Equivalent to Scotland,' be it further ciiaAed and
dcclarc-d. That the faid Duties fo reduced, in Scotland, ft^U not at any Time ben-after be added to or increafed,

in any greater Degree, than the Duties of Fifteen SbUlings, charged in the faid Schedule hereunto annexed, cm
Surrenders and other tnftmments of or relating to Copyhold Lands in England t and that if riie faid lall-

mentioned Dudes (hall at any Time hereafter be redueiid, the faid Duties on Charters of Refignation, Inftru-

tnents of Scifin and other Inftruments, for the comptefing or renovating of Titles to Lands aud heritable

Subjects in Scotland, (hall alfo be reduced in the fame Uegrei.*.

AA may be altered or repealed this SelGoo. § 49,"
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The SCHEDULE to which this ASt refers.

SCHEDULE.

PART THE FIRST:

Containing the Duties on ADMISSIONS to Olftccs, &c.} on Inflnmiciits of CON\'EY \NCI-1,

CONPRACr, OBLIGATION, andSECDRinf for Money} on DEEDS in general} and on
other INSTRUMENTS, Matters and Tilings, not fulling under either cf the i'wa following Head;.

PART THE SECOND:
Containing the Duties on LAW PROCEEDINGS, orProccetlings.in the Admlr.ilty and Ecclcfianical

Courts, and in the fcveral Courts of Law and Equity at Wcjlmtnjler, .ind other Courts in Gr.vf
Britain, and in the Offices belonging thereto, and before the Lord High Chanrellor, or the Lord
Keeper or CommiOioners for the Cuftody of the Great Seal, in Matters of Bankruptcy and
Lunacy.

PART THE THIRD:
Containing the Dnties on PROBATES of Wills and Lrtcers of .^DMINISTRA’IION} on
CONFIRMATIONS of Teftaoicnts, teftamentary and dative] on INVEN 1 ORIES to he exhibited

in the CommilTary Courts in Srofl-md', on I.EGACIES out of Real or Pcrfonal, Heritable or

Moveable Eftate } and on SUCCESSIONS to Perfonal or Moveable EClates upon IntelUcy.

48 Geo. ni. , 4H
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

ADMISSION oF any Perfon (o aft as an Advocate, in any of the Ecclefialbcal Courts or in

the High Court ot Admiralty, in Englaadi or in any of the Courts of Jullice in Scettauil-

Eampiita /rsia thepreceding and all other Dutiei.

H^iere an yfdvocate, admitted in one Court in England, JbuH be admitted at an Mvoeate
in any other Court in England j or being admitted in one Court in Seotlaad, /ball he

admitted as an eidveeaie in any ether Court in Seat/and; hit latter Admiffon Jball\

ht free of Duty, provided he Jbalt have paid the proper Stamp Duly on hit former
'

. AdniJJion, according ta the Eamt then inforce,

ADMISSION of any Perfon to the Degree of a Barriftcr Law, in dtlier of the Inns of
|

Court in forthe Rfgifter or Entry thereof . . .

ADMISSION of any Perfon to aS as an Attorney, Solicitor, or ProSor, in any Court in

Englund', or as a Sworn Clerk, Side Clerk, Clerk in Court, or other Clerk or Officer, in

luiT Court in England, whole BuUiilTs and Emoluments (like thofc of an Attorney or

Solicitor) fhall depend upon his being retained and employed by Clients or Suitors, and

Hull therefore be wholly unceitun in Amount - -

£. e. d.

40 O o

20 O 9 -

Etermptiansfrom the preceding and all other Stamp Dutiei.

Where any Perfon, duly admitted an Attorney in either of His Majefiy's Courts at

Wefmi^er, or in cither of the Couiis of the Great S^ant in Wales, or of the

Counties Palatine of Cbefer, Laneajler, and Durham, Jhall be alfo admiUed to aB
as an Attorney in any other of the faid Courts, or in any inferior Ceuri 'of have,
or at a Solititor in any Court of Equity, in England, the latter Admijfian Jhall be

free of Duty:
Audvjbere any Perfon, duly admitted a Solicitor in the Court of Cbaneery or Exchequer

at tVefminder, or in either ofthe Courts of the Great St^osu in Wales, or of the

Duchy of L-ancaJltr, or of the Counties Palatine of Chejter, Laacqfler, and Dur-
ham, Jhall be alfo admitted to aB at a Solicitor in any other ifthefaid Courts, or in

any inferior Court of Equity, or as ast Attorney in any Court of Lava ia England,
the latter AdnjJJionJbalt befree of Dale

:

^Provided fueh Attorney or Soiiekor /ball have paid ibe proper Stamp Duly on bit

former Admiffton, according to tee Lanus then in force,

But in all Cafes not exptefsly exempted, the faid Duty ia to be paid on every AdmilEon
— of the fame Perfon.

ADMISSION of any Perfon to a& as a Writer to the Signet, or as a Solicitor, Agent,
Attorney, or Procurator, in any Court in Scotland', or as a Clerk or Officer in any Court
in Scotland, whofe Bufin^s and Emoluments (like thofe of a Solicitor] (ball depend upon
his being retained and employed by Clients or Suitors, and dhall therefore be wholly

uncertain in Amount .....
'And where any Perfon (hall be admitted to a£t as a Solicitor, or Agent, intheCourt

of Seffion, Judiciary, or Commiffion of Teiiids in Scotland, who (hall not have

fer\-ed an Apprenticediip for Five Year^ to a Writer to the Signet, or to a

Solicitor or Agent, under regular Articles or Indentures of Clerkfhip, or

Apprenticelhro, which (hall have paid the Stamp Duty, payable by Law for the

fame at the thereof; bis Admiffion Ihw be charged with a further

Duty of • - - •

And where any Perfon (hall be admitted to aA as a Procurator or SoScitor, in the

High Court of Admiralty in Seotland, the Commiffary Court at Etlinbargh, or
any inferior Court in Scotland, who (hall not have ferved an Apprenticemip for

FiveYears, toa Writerto the Signet, or to a Solicitor, Agent, or Procurator,

under regular Ardclcsor Indentures ofClerkihip or Apprencicedu^ which (hall

have paid the Stamp Duty, payable by Law for the ume at the Date thereof;

hU Admiffion (hall be charged with afurther Duty of >

Exemptionsfrom the preceding and all other Stamp Duties.

Where any Perfon, duty admitted a Writer to the Signet, or a Solicitor, Agent, or
Attorney, in either of the Courts of Se^on, Jufiidary, Exchequer, or Commi^on
of Teinas, Aall be aifo admitted to aB ia either of thofe Capatuiei in any other or
ethers of thefame Courts .• hit latter AdmijfimJhall be free of Duty :

Where anj Perfon, duly admitted a Solicitor or Procurator in the High Court of
Admiralty, or w the CommWary Court at Edinburgh, Jhall be alfo admitted a
Solicitor or Procurator in the other of thofe Courts : Us latter Aamiffionjhall be

fret of Duty;

20 0 (»
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

Al^MISSION

—

£xemptioiu esnlinued, I

yfat/ vihcrt any Prrfotit duty admiUtd a St}ieiior cr Pnturaler in any a/ the inferier

Caarlj in Scatlantl, Jlsallbt at/o aJmiUeJ^ SoHcilar er Procurator in any oilier or
otkert of tbtfame Court! } hU latter jlJmiffioaJhall bthte ofDuty :

ProviJcil in eaeb e/" ib^oregoing Ca/ei, tiefiroper Stamp Uutyjhall bavt heen paid, on
theformer Ailmijpon of/ueh Perfon, aieordiog to the faoii then inforte.

Bui in all Cafes not exprrfsly exempted) tlic Duty is to be paid on every

Admidon of tbc inine PerfoD.

Duty.

£. €. ~d.

ADMISSION of any Perfon as a Mailer in ordinary jo Chancery, or at one of the Six Clerks,
or one of the Curiiior':, of the Court of Chancery in EntUiutl ( or as a Svrom Clerk,

Side Clerk, Clerk in Court or other Clerk or Oliicer whatioevrr, in any Court in Great
Priiitin, who mull ncceflarity be employed to do ccruin odciiil Bufinefi, and wliofe

Emoluments lhali theiefurc be fn far fixed and certain ;

W'liere the Salary, Fees, and Eiiiolumimts of ibe Office or Appointment fhall not

amount to col. per Annuni -

And where ilte4ainc diall amount to 50L and not amount to tool, oer Annum
And irherv the fame Ihall amount to loot, and not amount to aool. per Annum
And wlierc the fame fhall amount to 3ooI. and not amount to 300I. per Annum
And wliete the fame Dudl amount lu 300I. and not amount to 500I. per Annum
And where the fame fhaD amonnt to 500I. and not amount to 750I. per Annum
And where ilie fame fhall amount to 750I. and not amount to loooh per Annum
And where the fame Ihall amount to loool. and not amount to i.yooL per Annum
And where the fame fhall amount to 1,500!. and not amount to i.oool- per Annum -

And where the fame fhall amount to 2,ooo1p and nut amount to 3,000!. per Annum
And where the fame Ihall amount to 3,000!. or upwardsper Annum

The Caid Fees and Emoluments to be eflinu^cd according to the Average
Amount thereof for Tlircc Years preceding, if pra&icable} and if not,

according to the belt loformation that can be obtained.

Esempiiam from the preetding andall other Stamp Duties,

ll'here any 0£icerJhall he admitted annually, every Admifion after the Srjl fhall he free

of Duty, provided the proper Dulyfhall have Been paid on hiifrf AdmiJJion.

AH Admijponi ofOJieeri Oroeeedlng upon any Grant! ofor Appoiatnunt! to Officts, ouhich

fbaltht charged viUo the Duties heretn-afier mentioned.

But in all Cafes not exprefsly exempted, the proper Duty U to be paid oa every Admiflion

of the fame Petfon.

ADMISSION of any Perfon to aft as a Notary Publick.—See FacutTV.
ADMISSION of any Perfon to be a Member of either of the Four Inns of Court in England
ADMISSION of any Perfon to be a Member of either of the Societies, commonly called Inns

of Chancery, in England .....
ADMISSION of any Perfon to be a Fellow of the College of PbyGeians, m England or

Scotland - - ....
ADMISSION or Licence of any Peifon, by the College of Phyficians, in England, to

exercife the Faculty of Phylitk in the City of Loudon and within Seven Miles thereof

ADMISSION or Matriculation of any Perfon in either of the Univerfuiei in England
ADMISSION of any Perfon to the Degree of a Bachelor of Arts, in cither of the Clmvorfitics

in England, for the Regifter or Entry thereof.

If conferred in the ordinary Coiirfe of the UniverGty

If conferred by fpeend Grace, or Royal Mandate, or by rcafou of Nobility, or other*

wife ont of theordiiilry Courfe - -

ADMISSION ofa^ Perfon to any other Degree in either of the UnivcrGlles in England, for

the Rafter or ^ntry thereof,

Ifconferrcd in tile ordinary Courfe of the UiiiverGty • . .

If conferred by fpecial Grace, or Royal hlandace, or by reafun of Nobility or other-

wile out of tlie ordinary Courfe, conferring any Right of Eleftion in fuch
UniverGty - ....

ADMISSION of any Perfon to the Degree of Doflor of Medicine, in either of the Univer-
lities, in Seothma .....

Note.
—

^I’he faid herein-before mentioned Duties on AdmifGons are, in all Caftn not
expre&Iy provided for, to be charged on the Inftruments of Admiflion, delivered

to the Perfous admitted, by whatfoever Name the fame may be called, if there

be any fuch; or if not, on the Regifter, Entry, or Memorandum of each

AdmifTion, in the Rolls, Bonks, or Records of the Court, College, Inn, or

Society, in which the AdinilTiao fhall be made; or for Want thereof, on
the Refeript or Warrant for fuch Admiflion.
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SCHEDULE, PART 1 .

ADMISSION—
ADI^IISSION of scry P«rfon into any Corporation or Company, in any City, Borough,

Burgh, or Town Corporate, in Grtal Briiain j for tiie Rcgiftcr, Entiy, or Memorandum
thereo', in the Court Book, Roll, or Record of fuch Corporation or Company

;

Where the Admillion fhall be in refpe£I of Birth. Appreoticefhip, or blairiage

And where tlie fame /hall be upon any other Ground ...
Extmplieiii frtm [bt pretejing and all ither Stamp Dutin,

The AdmiMoei of Craftfmtn or ollert enttring in any Corporation, ovi/bin any Rnyn!
Jlnrgk, Burgh of Rtgalily, Of Burgh of Barony, in Scotland, incorporated by the

Magifiratu and Council offuch Burgh { providedfich Crajifmtu or otberc jhaU
have been previeujly admitted Freemen or Bargejei of the Burgh, and have paid
the proper Stamp Duty on fucb Aduifftw, accordiag to the J^aw then inforce.

ADMISSION to Ecclcr»(lical Bcneficc!i in Scotland. Sec CotLATinii.

ADMISSION or Admittance to Copyhold Lands, See Coryuotn.
AFFIDAVIT, not made for the immediate Purpofe of being filed, read, or ufed In any Court

of Law or Eouity ; for every Sheet or Piece of Paper, Parchment, or VcUum, on whicL
the (uic (hall oe written or printed • • - .

Fnemptiont from the preceding andallother Stamp Daticj.

jffidiivili rcjulred or aulhoriaied by J.avj, to be made before aiiy Jufict or Jajjicee of
the Peace! or before any Coniaifaner or Comaljfloaert of any pullick Board of
Revenue, or any ofthe Officer/ ailing under them ; or before any other Commifflontr

or Commiffoneri appointed or to bt appointed by A3 of ParRament.

Affidavit! madefurfuanl to the Statute/ fur burying in Woollen.

Affdavit/ vikicb may he required at /be lianl uf England, to prove the Death of any
Proprietor of any Share in any A the Sloth or Fund/ tran/ferable there, or to

idenify the Perfom of any fucb Proprietor, or to remove any other /mpeditaenl to

the Tranifer ofanyfueb Sfoeh or Fund/.

Alfu all AffdavUt relating to the Lofi, MutUalioa, or Defacement of any Bank Note

or Bank Pojl Bill.

See alfo the General Exemption/ at the End ofthis Part ofthe Schedule.

AGREEMENT, or CuotraA. accompanied with a Dcpofit of Title Decd«, for making «

Mortgage, Wadfet, or other Security on any Edace or Property therein comprifed.—

See MoATnaoE.
AGREEMENT, or any Minute or Memorandum of an Agreement, made in England under

Hand only, or made in Scotland without any Claufc of Regiftratioa (anr/ not olherwije

charged in this Schedule nor txprtf/ly exemptetffrom all Stamp Duly), where the Matter

thereof /hall be of the V^ue of 2ot. or upwards, whether the &me null be only Evidence

uf a ContruA, or obligotnry upon the Parties fnim hs being a written Inflniincnt, together

with every Schedule, Receipt, or otlier Matter put or iudorfed thereon or annexed

thereto

;

Where the fame (ball not contain more than teSo Words (being the Amount of

Fifteen Common Law Folios or Sheets uf Seveniy.two Words each)

And where the fame (hall contain more than ic^o Words ...
And for every entire Quantity of 1080 Words contained therein, over and above

iheGrd 1080 Words, a fanherprogreffve Duty of - . •

Provided always, that where divers Letters /hall he ofiered in Evidence, to prove

any Agreement between the Partiei, who (hall have written fuch Letters, it

Ihall be (uOkiEnt, if any one of fuch Letters (hall be il3m|>cd with a Duty
of i 1. 10s. although the fame (hall in the whale cosuin twice llic Number of

1080 Words or upwards.

Exemption/ from the preceding and all otherJfamp Dutiet.

Lahti, Stip, or hlemeraadum, containing the Head/ of Infuraneet to Ir made by the

Corporation/ of the Royal Exchange Affitraate, and London Affuraurt ; or by

the Corporation/ of the Royal Exchange Affuraace of Houfee and Goods from
Fire, am! Louden Affurnnte of fioafet ana Goodsfrom Fire :

Memorandum or Agreement for greniiag a Ltafe or lath, at Rack Rent, of axy

Meffuage, Land, orTenement, under the yearly Rent of Five Ptundtt
Alemoraiidum or Agreement for the Hire of any Labourer, Artificer, AfanufaBxr.-

er, or Afeaial Servant t

Memorandum, Letter, or Agreement, made for er relating to the Sale of any Goods,

Wares, or ATercbandhe:
Memorandum or Agreement made betvieen the Afqfier and Afariners of any Ship

er Velfel, for Wages, on any Voyage Coajlvili 'rem Port to Puri in Great

Britain t

Duty.

£. t. d.

too200
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

AGREEMENT— contlmud,

LeUtrt eentnimag anj jigrcment (net be/ort exempted) in reJ^B ef anj Menbandite,
or Evidence ofJaeb nn ylgrermeat, •aibubjlmllpo/i by tie bctvieen Mercbanh
or ether Prrfom carrying en Trade or Cemnterce, in Great Britain, aud raid-
ing and eBaally being, at the Time offendingfueh Eeftert, at the Difanee if Fifty
MiUafrom each other.

See alfo the General Exemptiani at the End of tliu Pari of the Schedule.

Duty.

£. t. d.

APPOINTMENT, in execution of a Power, of Land or other Properly, real or perfonal

or of any Ufe or Intereil ihercin, where made by any Writing, not being a Deed,

And where the Ihcnc, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter put
or indorfed theivon, or annexed thereto. Ihall contain a,:6o Words (being
the Amount of Thirty common Law Folios or Sheets of Seseniy two Words
each} or upwards, then for crery entire Quantity of 1080 Words (or Fifteen

common Law Folios or Sheets) contained therein, overand above the hril 1080
Words, a further Duty of - - - -

If mode h Deed.

—

See Deed.
APPOINTMENT of a Chaplain, operating as a Qualification to hold Two EcclcCallical

Beueiices in England .... ...
APPOINTMENT of a Game keeper.—Sec DBeoTATioN.
APPOINTMENT to Offices.—See Adhissiok, Cxaxt.
APPRAISEMENT or Valuation of any Eflatc or Effeds, real or perTonal, heritable or

moveable i or of any Intcrefi therein ; or of the annual V^ue thereof; or of any Dilapida-

tions i or of any Repairs wanted ; or of the Materials and Labour ufed or to be ufed in

any Buildings ; or of any Artificers’ TVork whaifoever

;

Where the Amount of fuch Appraifement or Valuation ihall not exceed yot.

And where it ihall exceed yet and not exceed tool. ....
And where it ihall exceed loot and not exceed 200). ....
And where it ihall exceed zool. and not exceed yoot ....
And where it ihall exceed yool. ... .

jiny jippraifement or Valuation, ma^ <a purfuaaee of the Order of any Court of
jidmiraliy or Viee-addmiralty, or of any Court of Apptal from any Senienee,

Ailjuttieaiion, or Jutlgment of any Court of Admiralty, or Vice-Admiralty.

APPRAISER, Licence to aA as fuch.—See Licbnce.
APPRENTICESHIP and CLERKSHIP.—Indenture or other Inllnimeiit, containing

the Covenants, Articles, or Agreemculs, for or relating to the Service of any Ap-
prentice, Clerk, or Servant, who ihall be put or pbced to or with any Mailer or Miilreis,

to learn any Profeffion, Trade or Employment whatfoever ; except Ariidet of Clertjhip

to Attemiet and olheri, htriin-afierJhfciJuaHy charged ;

If the Sum of Money, or the Value of any other Matter or Thing which ihall be

paid, given, affigned, or conveyed, or be fecured to be paid, given, affigned, or

conveyed to or for the Ufe or Benefit of the Mailer or Miftrj’s, with or in refpefi

of fuch Apprentice, Clerk, or Servant, or both the Money and Value of

fuch other Matter or Thing, ilialt not amount to 30I. ...
If the fame Ihall amount to yol. and not amount to 50I. . • --
If the fame ihallamount to 50I. and not amount to tool. . . .

If the fitme ihall amount to tool, and not amount to 200I.

If the fame ihall amount to zool. and not amouut to 300I. -

If the fame ihall amount to 300I. and not amount to 400I. .

If the fame itinll amount to 400I. and not amunne to 500I. ...
If the fame ihall amount to 500I. and not amount to 6oot. • • • •

If the fame iliall amount to 600L and not amount to 800I. - • • -

If the fame fhaUamounttu 800I. and not amount to loool. • - •

And if the fame (hall amount to 1000I. or upwards ....
And where them ihall he no fuch Confideration as aforelaid, moving to the Mailer or Mif-

tiefs if the Indentureor other InRnimcnt Ihall not contain more than to8o Words -

And if the fame Ihall contain morethan titat Quantity - - * •

APPRENTICESHIP and CLERKSHIP.—Indenture or other Inftrumcnt, containing

the Covenants, Articles, or ^reenienti, for or relating to the Service of any fuch Ap-
prentice, Clerk, or Servant asa^iefaid, who ihall be put or placed to orwith a new Mailer

or Miftrefs either by Affignment or Tornover, or upon the Death, Abfcnec, or Incapacity

of the former Mailer or Miftrefs, or oihenvife
;

7
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SCHEDULE. PART 1 .

APPRENTICESHIP and CLERtvSHIP—<on//aur<^

r Tiich valuable Cnitridfratinn a

new Mailer or Miurefc, excltiOve of any Part of the Coiifideratinn to the 1

former Maftev or MillreN, wl *.h may be returned, or given, or tranifened S

And where tbetc Audi be no fuch new Confideraticm ; if the Indenture or other
[nftruttwnt ibaU not contain more than 1080 Words -

Ami if the Ume Audi contain more than that Quantity
And where tlu-re lhall be ItnpHeattj, or 7wa P.irlt, of ajiy fuch Indenture or

other Inilnimcnt. relating to any fuch A(>preiiticc, ClcHt, or Servant as ufrire-

faid; each Part (hall be charged with.the Duty before .meutioned, in all Cafea
ivhcre the fame ihall not exc^ Thirty Shilling,* 1 and wbere the Ibnie fliiJl

exceed that Sum, only one Part (hall be cltargvd with tiu* laid ail valerrm Duty,
or Duty in proportion to the Cotdideratrun, and the otiier Part fliall be charged
with a Duty of - ...

Kote.—And lie Perl, bearing the a/! volorem or highcr’Diity, fliall belong to and
be kept by the Apprentice, Clerk, or Senant, or fume Perfun on his or her
Behalf, upon his or her being hrll placed out ; and in cafe of any fubfeaucnt
dicing out, by ADignmcct or otherwife, lie Pari tieariiig the ail valorem
Duty on that Occafum <if any} fltall belong to and be kept by the former
Mailer or Miftrefa, or his or her Reprefentatives, or by the Apurrotlcc, Clerk,

or Servant, or fnme Perfun on bu or her Behalf ; aud in each of the faid Cafes,

Pnr/, bearin^the luiver Duty hereby charged thereon, (ball belongto
and be kept by the onguml Mailer or MHlrefs, or tlu: new Mailer or Millreit as

tlic Csfe may be ; and the fame iltall be refpeAively received in Evidence
accordingly. - • . • .

,^\ Exenfthnifrom the preceding anil all other Stamp Datiei,

tP' Indenluret or other lajlraminttforplacing out poor Ckildren rlpprenticet. By or at tit

file Charge of any Parijber Tirsanjlip, or by or at thrfiU Charge^ any Pulliei
Charity, or purfuant to the Aft of the $2d Tear of His Majrjfy’t Reiga, fir
thefarther Regulatioa of Parijb ApprcntUei

:

And alt AJigiinunli of fueh poor Apprentices
;
provided there fialt be no fuch

valaailt Lonjideratioa as afBrefaid,pventotbe aena Mqjleror Mijlrefe, other than
ouhat may have been, trJiaU begiven by any Parifh or ToVtnJkip, or by any Pubrick
Charity. ...

ARTICLES of CLERKSHIP, orCootrai^, whereby any Perfon (liall firll become bound
to fervcaaa Clerk ,' tn order to his AdmilSon as an Attorney, or Solicitor,

In any of His MajeHy’sCourtsat Wflminfer
in any of the Courts of the Great Sellions in IValet, or of the Comities Palatine

of Cbefer, L.ancqfler, and Durham | orin any other Court of Record in England,
holding Picas, where tlie Debt orDamage amounts to Forty ShiUinrs

And foranyCoiifittroart or Duplicate of any fuch Articles orConlracl of Clerkihip
ARTICLES of CLERKSHIP, or IjoniraA, whereby any Perfun (not bring an At-

tomey of one ofthe Courts at tVeJimirflir) (hall firll become bound to ferve as a Clerk,
in order to bin Admifiion as a Sworn Clerk, in the Office of the Six Clerks of the Court
of Chancery, or as a Sworn Clerk, Clerk in Court, or Side Clerk, in die Office of Picas,
or the Office of’His Majefly’s Remembrancer, in the Court of Exchequer, in England

And fbranyCounterpait or Duplicate thereof... . ,

ARTICLES of clerkship, or Cuntraft, whereby any Perfon (hall become bound to
ferre as a Clerk, in order to any fuch Admifiion u aforefiud, for the Rclidue of the
Tem, for which he was originally bound, in confcquence of the Death of his former
Mailer, or ofthe Contrad between ibetn being vacated by Confrot, or by Rule of Court,
or in any other Event - . ......

And for any Counterpart or Duplicate thereof ....
And where any Perfon, haring altered into any Articles of Caerklhjp or Contraa,

bearing a Stamp Duty of . lol. in order to bis Admifiion as asa Sworn Clerk, Clerk
in Court or Side Clerk, in th^ Court of Chancery, or Court of Exchequer, or
*“

e
’’

I"*
Admifiion as an Attorney or Sobcitor b any of the Courts at WcR.

Kieifter, (hall afterwards enter into any fuch Articles or Contraa as aforelaid, for any
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

ARTICLES of CLERKSHIP—fon/inur^/.
!

other of thofc Purpofe«} the {aid Uft>mentionc(l Artidea or Coutrad Ihall be charged

only with a Duty of •

And the Counterpart oi‘ Ditplicate thereof - - -

And where the Came Articles of Clerklhip Ihall be a Qaalification to any Perfon, to

be admitted, not only as an Altomej- or Solicitor in any of the Courts at Wejt-

vt'mjler, but alfo as a Sworn Cterk, Cierk ia Court, or Side Clerk, in the Court of

Chancery or Court of Exdicquer, or as an Attorney or Solicitor in any of the

inferior Courts aforefaid ; fuch Articles {hall not be charged with more than one Duty I

of tied- - - • -

ARTICLES ofCLERKSHIP, or Contraft, whereby any Perfon fhall firft become bound
ferve as a Clerk, in order to his Admiflion as a Prodor in the High Court of Admiralty

in England, or in any of the Ecclellallical Courts in DeSort Camtaan4

And for any Countepart or Duplicate thereof - -

ARTICLES of CLERKSHIP, or Contra^, whereby any Perfon (hall become bound
to feree at a Clerk, in order to his Admillian as a FroAor, in any of the Courts

aforeCaid, for the Refiduc of tlie Term, for which he was originally bound, in confe*

quence of the Death of his former Mailer, or of the Contrad between them being vacated,

or in any other Event -

And for any Counterpart or Duplicate thereof - •

ARTICLES, or Indeutui-e of Clerklhip or Apprentieelhip, whereby any Perfon (hall firft

become bound to ferve as a Clerk or Apprentice, in order to his AdmiftUm as a Writer{

to the Signet, or as a Solicitor, Agent, or Attorney, in any of the Courts of

Sefhoit, Jufticiary, Exchequer, and Coinmifiion of Teinds, iQ Scotland

And for any Counterpart or Duplicate thereof • -

ARTICLES, or Lidcnture of Clcrkuiip or Apprentieelhip, whereby any Perfon (liall

firft became bound to ferve as a Clerk or Apprentice, ui order to his Admiilion to

aCb as a Prounrator or Solicitor, in the High Court of Admiralty, the Commifiary

Court ilEdinhirg/i, orany other inferior Court in ^es/fucK^ •

And for any Counteniait or Duplicate thereof ...
ARTICLES, or Indenture of Clerklhip or Apprentieelhip, whereby any Perfon (hall be-

come bound to ferve as a Clerk or Apprentice, in order to any luch AdmilEoo ir

Scotland, as aforefaid, for the Relidue of the Term, for which be was originally bound, ir

coiifcqucnce of the Death of his former Mailer, or of the Contrafl between them being

vacated, or in any other Event -------
And for any Counterpart or Duplicate thereof - • -

ASSIGNATION or Aflignment, upon the Sale of any Property.—See Cokveyakci.
ASSIGNATION insecurity.—See Moktoaci.
ASSIGNATION of any Wadfet, Heritable Bond, &c.—See Mortgace.
ASSIGNMENT of any Mortgage, or other fimilat Security.—See Mortgage.
ASSIGNATION or ASSIGNMENT ot any Property, Real or Perfonal, Heritable

or Moveable, not other-cuife charged in th'u Schedule, nor exfrt/elj exempted frot

Stamp Duty
And where the lame, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter,

put or indorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, ihall contain 2160 Words or

upwards, then for ever)' entire Quantity of 1080 Words contained therein, over

and above the firft 1 080 Woi-ds, a further Duty of

AWARD in Englami, and Award or Decreet-Arbitral in Second - - -

And where the fame, together with 'ny Schedule or other Matter, put or indorfed

thereon, or annexed thereto, flutU contain 2160 Words or upwards, then for every

entire Quantity oi to8o Words contamed therein, over and above the firft io8o|

Words, a further Arojrj^'ur Duty of

BARGAIN and SALE for Leafe) foraYear, for veiling the Polfcffion of Limds or other

Hereditaments in England, and enabling the Bargainee to take a Rcleafe of the Freehold

or Inheritance, upon the Sale thereof ;
......

Where the Purchafe or Ccnfidcration Money exprdfed in the Rekafe Ihall not
amount to col. .

And where the fame (hall amount to 50I. and not amount to ijcL -

And where the fame (hall amount to i 5qL or upwards ....
BARGAIN and SALE ^orLeafcI foraYear, upon a.iy other Occafion

BARGAIN and SALE (to be enrolled) of any Eftate of Treehold, in Lands orotherj

Hereditaments in England, upon the Sale thereof, or by way of Mortgage.' Sec CoX'

vEYAscE. Mortgage.
BARGAI'^ and SALE (to be enrolled) of any Eftate of Freehold, in Lands or otherl

HereiJitamenls in England, upon any other Occafion than the Mortgage or Sale thereof
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

BARGAIN and SALE cantinutd. i

Aud where any fiich Bargain and Sale a* aforcDiidi together with any Schedtdei I

Receipt, or other hlatter, put or indorfed thereon or annexed thereto, lhall

contain 2160 Words or upwards, then fw- every entire Quantity of 1080
Word* conuined therein, over and above the firll I080 Words, a furthci

progreffive^\Hy (S - - - •

£xrBryM»on^ro/n fitpreceding Duty,
Bargaine and S^ee, made by Conmijponert lo llu iijjigneei aj Banlruptt, vebich are

to pay a Doty, only at Deedt in general.

Inland BILL of EXCHANGE, Draft, or Order, for the Payment to the Bearer, or to

Order, cither on Demand, or otherwife, of any Sum of Money,
Amounting to 40s. and not exceeding yl. y*. • • • ->

Exceeding jl. js. and not exceeding 30I. ....
Exceeding 30L and not exceeding 50I.

Exceeding 50I. and not exceeding tool. • • . .

Exceeding icol. and not exceeding 200I. . . • -

Exceeding 200I. and not exceeding 50o1- ....
Exceeding 500I. and not exccediiig I,oool. ....
Exceeding t,0oo1. and not exceeding 3,000I.

Exceeding 3,000!. • * - , .

/e/ain/BILL, Draft, or Order, for the Payment of any Sum of Money, though not made
payable to the Bearer or to Order, if the fame ihall be delivered to the Payee, or fotne >>

Pmoa on Ids or her Bciialf - • .
' -

Inland BILL, Draft, or Order, for the Payment of any Sum of Money, weekly, monthly,
or at any other ftated Periods, if made payable to the Bearer, or to Ordty, or if delivered

to the Payee or foine Perfon on hi* or her Behalf{—where the total Amount of the
1

Money thereby made payable Ihall be fpecified therein, or can be afeertained tlicrcfrom

And where the total Amount of the Money thereby made payable lliall be inde-

finite, • ....
And the following Inllrument* fhall be deemed and taken to be Inland Bills, Drafts, or

Orders, for the Payment of Money within the Intent and Meaning of this Schedule
and of tlie fiiregoiog Aft ;

via. . . - -

All Drafts or Order* for the Payment of any Sum of Money, by a Bill or Promiffory

Note, or for the Delivery of any fuch Bill or Note, in Payment or Satisfaftion of

any Sum of Money
; where fuch Drafts or Orders Ihall m^uire the Payment or

' Delivery to be maw, to the Bearer or to Order, or /haD be delivered to tne Payee,
or fome Perfon on his or her Behalf

:

AH Receipts given by any Banker or Bankers, or other Perfon or Perfons for Money
received, which Ihall entitle, or be intended to entitle, the Perfon or Perfons p^’ing
the Money, or the Bearer of fuch Receipts, to receive the like Sum trom any Thira
Perfon or Perfons:

And all Bills, Drafts, or Orders for the Payment of any Sum of Money, out of any
particular Fund, which may or may not be available ; or upon any Condition or Con-
tingency, w^ich may or may not be performed or happen ] if the fame fhall be made
Myable lo the Bearer or to Order, or if tltf fame fhall be delivered to the Payee or
fome Perfon on his or her Behalf

:

Foreign BILL of EXCHANGE, (or BUI of Exchange drawn in but payable out of Great
ISriM/a,) if drawnfingfy, and not ill a Set . • .

Foreign BILLS ofEXCHANGE, drawn in Sets according to the Cuflom of Merchant* j for

every Bill of each Set 1 where the Sum made payable thereby fhall not exceed looh
Aud where it fhall exceed lo'.l. and not exceed aoel. - . .

And where it Ihall exceed 200I. and not exceed yool. • • .
And where it llin]] exceed cool, and not exceed i,oooI. - - .
And where it Ihall exceed i.oool. and not exceed 3,000!. - • .

And where it fhall exceed 3,oooh • ....
ExenMtoiu from lie preeedinr and all other Stamp Duliet.

AU Bill, oj Exeisag/, or attnk Pojl Bilh, ijfned by the Coventor and Company ojthe Btinl
ojEngland i
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SCHLDUI;E. PART I.

’LlLLH—coniimteJ.
jiU Bills, Orders, Jtsmi/tnnee Bills, and Beminonee Crtdjseaits, dramsn by Comm\IR9nii\

Ofieers, MaJUrt, and Surgeons ia the hlamj, or by any Comm^nner or Comm0itiners

of iht A'anTj mulcr t!u Authority ofthe jl8 pajfed im the Jbirty-fflh Tear of Ifts

M^eJIy's Rsi^n *,for iht most expedsfhus Payment of the H'ages and Pay of eerlaitt

OJuert belaogine to the Navy s

sin Bills siranua purfuant tosmyformer A8 or A8s ofParisasaenl,hy the ConmifioneTs of]
the Navy, or by the Commi/feaersfor ViSaalling she Navy, or by the Commiffloaers

fur nanaging the Tranfparl Service, andfor toting eecre ofpel and viaunded Seamen,
upon andpayable by toe Treafurer of the Navy s

AH Drafts or Ordersfor the Payment ofany Sum of Money to the Bearer on demand, and
drawn tjpan ary Banker or Banters, or any Perfen or Prrfens aSing as a Banker, ^

whoJhau 'tjide or tranfaS the BuftBefs ofa Banker, within Test Mats of the Place

wherefueh Drafts or OrdersJhalt be drawn ; Providedfueb PlaceJhAl hefpecifejl

isi fueb Driifls or Orders } andprovided the fameJhaH bear Date on or before the\

Day, on whieh thefame fiall be ijfueds opd provided the fame do not JireS lie

Payment to be made, by Bills or Promiffcry Notes t

AH Bills,for the Pay and Allowastres of His Majefy's Lastd Fortes, orfor other Expen-
ditures liable to be charged in the publiei Regimental or DiftriS Aeeounlj,wbirhJlall\^

be drawn, ateording to the Forms now prefcri&ed or htrraftcr to beprtferibed by His
Mafjiy's OrderSfby the Paymafieri ofRegiments or Corps, or by the Chief Paymafer
or Deputy Paymaftr and 'Aeeountant of the Army Depot, or by the'Paym^ers of\
Retruking DiJIriBs, or by the Paymafert of Detaehmmls, or by the OBetr or Ofjietrs

aniborived to petfom the Duties of the Paymajjesfhip, during a raeatuy, or the

Abfemc, Sufpcnjson or Ineepaeity of any fueh raysaafer as aforefAdt fave and\
except fueb Bius essJbA! be drawn snfavour of ContruBors or others, whofumi/h
Bread or Forage to His Majrfly’s Iroops, and who by their ContraBs or Agrees

meatsfiall be liable to ptsy the Stamp Duties on the Bills given in Payment for the
j

Arlieles fupplied by them.

BILL of LADING, of or foranr Goods, Mcrchaodize, or Elfcfls to be exported

BILL of SALE abfoluie.—See Con verxircc.

BILL ofSALE as a Security.—Sec Moxtoace.
BOND in England, and Perional Bond in Scotland, giren as a Sectiritjr for the Fayment of any

definite and certaia Sum of Money,
Not exceeding tool. ...
Exceeding tool, and not exceeding jool.

Exceeding 300). and not exceeding 300I.

Exceediag jool. and not exceeding l,OOol.

Exceeding t,oooI. and not exceeding 2,oooI.

Exceediag 2,000]. and not exceeding 3,000!.

Exceeding 3,oooL and not exceeding 4,000!.

Exceeding 4,000!. and not excwdbg ;,oooI.

Exceeding jjoool. and not exceeding 10,cool.

Exceeding io,oool. and not exceeding iy,oool.

Exceeding ij.oooL and not exneding 20,000!.

Exceeding 20.000!. - -

BOND in England, and Perfonal Bond in Stoiland, given at a Seeuritv fortlie Re-payment of any
Sum or Sums of Mnney, to be thereafter lent, advanced, or paid, or which may become due
upon an Account CtitrcnL together with any Sum already advanced or due, or witliout,

as the Cafe may be

;

Where the total Amount of the Money fecured, "or to be nllimatcly rccowtahle there-

upon, Ihail be nneertain and without any Limit

And wlirre the Money fecured, or to be ultimately recoveruhlc iliereupo^, (hill be
limited, not to exceed a given Sum

BOND itt Eniland, ant! Perfonal Demil "m Scotland, given as a Scctirity for tlie Tranifer or

tTansfer of any Shan;,iii any of the Government or Pariiamentary Stocks or Fmide.or ii

Stock and Funds of tlic ^vemnr and Company of the Bank of Englandfar «if the EaJ!

/nt/ia Company, or of the Jou/fr S'ra Company - . .

l.maei

Ttr flsne Diay
oionaileiid/iirn

Xam ffMeary,
ojual to lie t'a-

tue yfUu Slofk

o' lindjinmt,

Ikertof, an tht

Dtyul'iht Doit

iff the Burnt,

or I* rilier rf
Ihi Ten Sa^t
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Duly.

BOKD

—

eoittiniuJ.

HrritMf BOND iu Scirtf.mii for ai^ of the Purpofce aforefaid.—See MoaroAca.
BOND ill Kn^laml, and Pvrfonal ^nd in Setllanil, given at a Secuiity for the Pzymciic of

any Sum of Mmiry, or for the Transfer or Re-tranifcr of any Sbara in any of the
Stocks or Funds before mentioned, which fhall be in part fecuretl by a Mortgage or

Wadfel, or other Inllrucncnt herein-after charged with the fame Duty n« a Mortgage
or Wadfet, ieanag even Date uuih fucL Bi.nd 1 or for tJic Perfonnance of Covenants con-
tained in fuch Moit^isge or other Inlhuincnt i or ibr botli thofe Furpofes

BOND in £ng!anii,*ui Fcrfonal or Heritable Bond in Scethiurl, given as the onl^^ or prindpal

Security, for the Payment of any Annuity, uj>eii lie ertginal Creation and Sale'tiereo/.—See
CnsvavAXcE upon the Sale of Lands, &c.

BOND in £iigJand, nnd Perfonal Bond in SeoiLad, given ni a collateral or auxiliary Security

for the Payment of any Annuity, upon the original Creation and Sole thereof, where the

fame (lioll be granted or conveyed, or fccured, by any other Deed or Inflmment, liable to

and chai-gcd with the ad valorem Duty, hereinafter impofed on Cunveyaiiccs upon the Sale

of any Property ..... .

£. t. d.

TOO
BOND in England, and Perfuoal or Heritable Bond in Seotinnd, given at a Security for the

Payment of any Annuity, (rxeeft upon tie original Creation and Sate tbertof) or 0/ any Sum
or Sums oi Money at Rated Penodt, {net being IntcreJ!for any Princ^al Sum, nor Rent re-

ferved orpayable upon any Leafe or Taci) for any defuiitc and certain Term, fo that the total

Amount of the Money to be paid can be previouRy afeertained . . .

f Tit fame Duly
\iUannBmHaf
> the Ukr Halm,
\ for tit Peyamt
\<d a af

\
Sfo«i^, (•

I
fuck total

BOND in England, and Pcrfonal or Heritable Bond in Scotland, given as a Security for the

Paymeut of any Aunuity, {except ai aforefaid', or of auy Sum or Sums of Money at ilatrd

Periods, {notating Interejl for auy principal Sam, nor Rent referved or peyotle upon any

Leafe or lari) for the Term ofLife, orany other indefinite PeriM, fo that the whole Money
to be paid cannot be previoufly afeertained

;

Where the Annuity or Sums fecured (halt not amount to tol. per Annum
And where the fame ihall amount to tol. and not amount to 50I. per Annum •

And where the fame ihall amount to 50I. and not amount to tool, per Annum -

And where the fame Ihall amount to tool, and not amount to aool. per Annum
And where the &mc Ihall amount to 2csl- and not amount to 301I. per Annum
And when: the fame (hall amount to 300I. and not amount to 400I. per Annum
And where the fame Ihall amount to 40OI. and not amount to yool. per Anuuin
And where the fame (hall amount to yool, and not amount to 7jol. per Annum
And where the lame (hall amount to 750I. and not amount to i.oool. per Annum •

And where the fame flail amount to i.oool- and not amount to t.yool. perAnnum •

And where the lame (hall amounf to 1,500!. and not amount to 2,0^. per Annum -

And where the (ame (hall amount to 2,oool. per Annum, or upwards
But where there (hall be both a Pcrfonal and Heritable Bond, in Seoiland, in feparatc Deeds of

the fame Date, for recuritig anv fuch Aunuity, or Sums payable at dated Periods, and the

ad valorem Duty above cliarg^ thereon (hall amount to 1 1. 10s. or upwards; the Heritable
Bond only Ihall be charged with the ad valorem Duty, and the PerioDal Bund (hall be
charged only mih u Duty of • - - ...

BOND, commonly called CounteAioi.J in England, and Pcrfimal Bond of Relief iu Scotland,

for indemtiifytiig auy I’erfon, who Ihall have become hound or engaged, as Surety or
Cautioner, for the Payment of any Sum of Money or Annuity, or for the Traiiifer ol any
Share ill any of Uie Stocks or Funds beforeinviitiuned • • .

BOND ill England, and Perfonal Bond in Srotlnnd, fiir the due Execution of an Office, and to
account for Money received by virtue thereof ....

BOND, given purfuant to the Ditedioni of any AA of Parliament, or by the DircAion of the
CnmniifTioueti of Cuftums or Excife, or any of their Officers, for or in refpcA of auy of
the Duties of Cufloms or F.xcife, or for preventing Frauds or Evaiions iliereof, or for any
other Mutter ot Thing relating thereto .....

BOND, accompanied with a DcmGi ofTide Deeds, for making a Mortgage, Wadfet, or other
Sccuri^, on any Edate or Property therein comprized.—-See MoktgiIGE.

Back BOND for making redeemable any Dirpofition, Aflignation, or Tack, apparently abfolutc,

but intended only at a Securi^.—See Moarcao*.
BOND in England, and Pcrfonal Bond iu Scotland of any Kind whatever, not otberv/ife tiarged

in thie Srieedule, nor tspreftly exem^edfrom all Stamp Duty
Heritable BOND in Scotland, of any Kind whatever, nor olhtrvtift charged in tbii Schedule, *or|

txprcftly exemptedfrom all Stamp Duty • . . . .

0 IJ

1 to

o

GiKcaAU DiRscTioKS refpeAing Bokos.

Where any fuch Buml as aforefaid, tngetlicr with any Schedule, Receipt, or other
Matter, put or indorfed thereon or annexed thereto, (hall coutaiu 2 tdo Woicit 01 1
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Duly.

BON'D

—

etntittuid.

upward*, there Hull be charged for ercry entire Quantity of 1080 Words
contaiued tberein, avei- and above the Qril 1080 W^rds, a further fregreffitt

Duty of -

And where any fucli Bond as aforefaid (hall be given as a Security, for the Paytnent

of a Sum of Money, and allb of a Share in any of the Stodu or Funds before

mentioned, or an Annuity or both, or for the Payment ofan Annuity, and alfoof

a Slian: in any of the faid Stocks or Funds ; the proper eJ vahrem IJuty fuall be

charged in rei'M& of each

:

And whccu any fuch Bond as forefaid fhall be given ns a Security, for the P.v-.mcnt or

Transfer, to different Perfous, of feparate and diftinS Sums of Money,' or An-
nuities, or Shares in any of the Stocks or Funds before-mentioned ; the proper

oil valvrm Duty (hall be dialled in refiu'A of «cK feparate and dUKi>£l bum of

Money, or Annuity, or Share in any of the faid Stocks or Funds, therein fpecified

and fccurcd, and not upon the aggregate Amount thereof:

And where any Bond in Eng/unil lhalT be given as a Security for the Performance of
any Covenant ca- Agreement for the Payment or Transfer of any Sum of Money,
or Annuity, or any Share in any of the Stocks or Funds before mentioned ; fuel:

Bond (hall be charged with the fame Duty, as if the fame had been immediately

giveu for the Payment or Transfer of fuch Money or Annuity or Share of the iaitl

Stocks or Funds:

And where, in Englami, any Bond for the Pajment or Transfer, or for the Perform-
ance of any Covenant for the Patment or Transfer of any Sum of Money or

Annuity, or any Share in any of the Stocks or Funds before meniiunetl, (hall be

contaiiiM in one and the fame Deed or Writing, with any other Matter or Thing,
in this Schedule fpcciltcally cliar^d with any Duty, {exc^t any Dtfiaration of

Trufi ofthe Monej, Stock, or fundyrearn/)-—fuch Deed or Writing (hafi

be charged with the fame Duties as fuch Bond and other Matter or Thing would
have been charsed with, if contained in feparate Deeds :

But where, in Eapand, a Bond for the Performance of Covenants or Agreements
(other than far the Payment or "Transfer of any Sum of Money or Annuity, or anr
Share in any of thefaid Siode or F'/Wr/fhafl becoutained in the fame Deed or
Writing with any other Matter or Thing ; the fame (hall not be charged fepa-

ratcly, but the whole (hail be conlidcrcd as oue Deed, and be chargedaccordiiiglv I

under its proper Denomination. '

|

Exemptionefram the preceding and all other Stamp Duliee. I

Bondt ofthe Royal Exchange and London Affuranee Corporaliont, exemptedfrom Stamp
1

Da/j>, hy the AH ofthe 6lb J'ear ofthe Reign of King George the Fttfl, under aahich *

they v/rrt ineorporated i

Bande and other Securitiei, exempted from Stamp Oaty, by the AB of the zfdb Tear of
ffitpre/tat Maie^ifs Reign, or any other AQ noea infortefor the Encouragement of
the Brrii/h Fifheriei

:

Bondi, exemptedfrom Stamp Duty, by the AS ofthe a8/4 Tear of His pnfent Majefy't
Reign, or any other AH aonu in force, reialing to the Exportation of IVool, or any
ManufaQure thereof, or Fuller’s Earth, Fulling Clay, or Tobacco-pipe Clay j or

by the AH of the tQtb Tear of His MajtJIy’s Rdgn, or any other A3 noeu iaforce,
relating to the Exportation ofTobaeeofrom His Mayfly's tVarehoufess

Ceif! Bonds, or Bonds relating to the carrying of Gootis or Merchandise CoaJtevife,

nabetber thefameJball be given purfuaat to the A3 of the ^2d Tear ofHis Muj^y's
Reign, or any other AH nonu tn forte,for the Relief of Ou'Cotfl Trade of Great

Britain, or purfuaat to ihf DireBions of any Preelamaiien or Order ia Cenneil, by

Hit MajeBy, Hit Hein or Saeetjfort

:

Bends and other Securities, exempted from Stamp Duty, by the AH of the 331/ Tear of
*** /*''"• /®'‘ Encouragement of

Admiaifiratton Bonds, given by ths Ib'idov, Child, Father, Molhet , Brother, or Sijler of
any Common Siamaa, Alarine, or Soldier, nuho fhall beJJain or die in ths Service of
liit Majefy, Hit Heirt or Sueerjfort

:

Admlaijlrsuioa Bond given by any Ptrfon, ouhere the EJIale to be admioijiertdfhall net

exceed Zo\. in Falue.

Set alfo the General ExempTtans at the End ofthis Part of the Seh. du/e,

CERTIFICATE to be taken out yearly, by every Perfon admitted as an Attorney or Soli- '

citor, ill any of Hil Mmefty’s Courts at WeJImiaJler, or in any of the Courts of the Great :

•SeSons in ll'alet, or of the Counties Pahuiue of Chejier, Lancafier, and Durham, or In

any other Court in England, holding Pleas where the Debt or Damage amounts to Forty ,

4 I 2

d.

o
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

CERTIFlCATE-ean/m«^//.
ShilliDgt a-iU by every Pcrfou admitted ai a Proftor in any of the EccleOafUcal or Ad-
miralty Court! ill EnghnJ-,—and by every Perlou admitted at a Writer to the Signet, or

w a Soliciior, Agent, Attorney, or Procurator, in any of the Courts in Seetland i—and by
c«ry Perfoii admitted or inroUed.a* a Notary Publick in England or Scotland aodalfo by
everj- Sworn Clerk, Clerk in Court, and other Clerk or Ointer in any of the Court! afore-

faid, who, in his own Name, or in tfie Name of any other Perfon, fliall commence, profe-

cute, carry on, or defend any AdUon, Suit, Proreention, or otltcr Proceeding, in anr of:

die Courts afuieiaid, or do any Notarial Acl whatever, fur or in' expedlation of any Pec,

Cain, or Reward, as an Attumey, Solicitor, Agent, Proctor, Procurator, or Notary
Publiek, uUhuugh not admitted or inruUed us luofa ;

If lie flmllrcilde in the CiCTof Landcn, or City of Wrfmiajler, or within the Limit!

of the Two-penny Pok in England, or within the City or Shire of Edinburgh |

And if he (hail have been admitted, or lieen iu poITcSou of Ids OI&cc, fur

the Space of Three Year* or upwards ...
Or if he (hall nut hare been admitted or been io polTeflion fo long

If he ihalt rellde eIfnuLtrt ;

Adi^ if he (hall Itave been admitted, or been io pofTefllon of his OlGce, for

the Space of Three Years or upward! -

Or if he fliall not have been admitted or been in poifeflioa fu long

But no one Perfon is to be obliged to take out mure than 0<te Certificate, although he

may aci in mure than one of the Capacities aforclhid, or ui {e^enl of the Court!
aforclaid.

'Exemption!.

AH Clerki and O^cm of any ofthe CoiirU aforefaid, hihoJbaU aB or be tonctrntJ in

tbt ConduB or Manogtuitnl of any ABion, Suit, Pra/ftaiiou, or other PreceetSug,

by virtue and in tie Exieuiion of their reJpeBive OficN or Appoiatatnle only, and
/ball not be alfo refamed or fmployed by any Parly toftei ABion, Suit, Profeeniion,

or other Proceeding, or by any Attorney, SoHehor, Agent, ProBor, or P'roeuraJor

on behalf of any Party thereto, for or in expeBMien of any Pee or Rrward,
other loan the efailijied I'eee due and payable in reJptQ of their Offcei and
Appointmeiilt.

CERTIFICATE to be taken out yearly, by every Perfon, bebg a Member of One of the

Four Inns uf Court io England, who in the CharaAer uf Conveyancer, Special Pleader,

Draftfmaa in Equity, orother^c, ihall for or in expe^tion of any Fee, Gain, or Re-
ward, draw or prepare any Conveyance of, or Deed or Inftrument relating to, Ellaie

or Propertv, Real or Ferfonol, or any other Deed or Contract whatevm-, or auy Pleadings

or Proceedings in any Court of Law or Equity ;

If he ihall refide in the City of London, Or City of tt’flmirfer, or widiin the Limits
of the Two-penuy Poft in England - ....

And if he (ball teiidc elfevihere - .....
Exemptiant.

SeryeanUat Lav), and Barrifhrti

Altorniit, Solieilort, ProBort, and Notariei Publ'iel, and other Pirfone aBing at fneh
by virtue of any Offiee or Appointment, who fbatl reJ^eBively take out Ctnifuaiei in

tbofe CbaraBert

:

PuiTtek O^trt droving or preparing Deedt or other Jafrumentt, by virtue of their

OJicet, tvidin the eoarfe of their ojic'ial Duty only, and notothenuije.

CERTIFICATE of Admiilion to Degrees in the Univerfitics—See Testimokiai..
CERTIFICATE ofMarnage, except of anyeammon Seaman, Afnrine, or Soldier

CERTIFICATE of any Perfon’s having received the Holy Sacrament . . .

CERTIFICATE of any Goods, Warei, or McrcHandiM, having been duly entemd inwards,

which fhall be entered outwards for Exportation, at the Port uf Importation, or be-re*

moved fiom thenee to any other Port, lor the more convenient Expurtation thereof from

Great Britain ; witcre fuen Certificate (hall be iilucd, for enabling any Perfon to obtain a

Debenture or Certificate, entitling him to receive any Drawback of any Duty or Duties of

Cullom*, or any Part thereof

—

See a/fo Debenture . ... .

CHARTER of Rcfignation, or of Confirmation, or of Novodamus, or upon Apprifing, or

upon a Decreet of Adjudication or Sale, of any Ldnds, or other Hentable SubjeSs in

Scotland, holdcn of any Subj^eft Superior - - . - .

And where the fame mall contain 2 t6o Words or upward*, then for every entire

Quantity of ro8o Words contained therein, over and atove the firft io8o
Words, a further/>r<yrr^vf Duty of - . . . .

6
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CHARTER-PARTY, or any Agreemcot or Contrafl for the Charter of my Sliip or VcfTel,

or any Memorandum, Letter, or other Writing, between the Captain, Mailer, or Owner
of any Ship or VeiTcl, and any other Perfon, lor or relating to the Freight or Conreyance
of any Money, Goods, or £ne£li, on board of fuch Ship or VcOcl - • •

And where the fame, together with any Scliedule, Receipt, or other Matter put or

iiidorred thereon, or anneacd thereto, fliall contain 2160 Words or upwards, tlien

for efcrr entire Quantity of toSo Words contained Liicrein, over and above the fwll

1080 ^V'ord*, a further Duty of • • -

CLERKSHIP, Articles or Coiitred of.—Sec Ari'RtNTtctSHii', Akticlei.
COLLATION, by any Archbifhop or Bilhop, to any Eccleiiaflical Benefice, Dignity, or

Promotion, in £n^fanii, of the yeaidy Value of Tea Pouudt or upwards in the lung's
Books ... - . .

COLLATION, by any Archbilhop or Bilhop, to any other Eccleliaftical Eenefice, Dignity,

or Ptoination whaUuever, in England .... . .

COLL.\TION, Inllitittion, or Athniflion, by any Prylbytcry or other competent Authority,
to any Eccleilallical Btu'efice in Stolland .

COMMISSION, giTOied by His Maicfty, His Heirs or Succeflors, or by any Perfon or Per.

font duly authorised by him or itieni, to any Officer in the Army, or In the Corps of
Royal Marines - - .......

Exrtnfiiatiifrom ihtprteeiing and all othfr Stamp Dulhi.

Commiffleiu granted to O^ttrt of Teomanrj Cavalry, or Folunletr Ikfantry.

COMMISSION, granted by Uie Lord High Admiral, or the CommiffionerB fur executing the

Office of Lord High Admiral, of the United Kingdom, to any Officer in the Navy
COMMISSION, or Deputation, granted by the Commiffiimcrs of Culloms or Exetfe

CO.MMISSION, aupoiuting any Perfon Receiver General of the Laud and other Taxes, for

any County or Dillriet m Great Britain • .....
COMMIS.SION, appointiug any Manager or Diredor, Managers or Diredors, of or con*

cerning tny Lottery or LirtU-rks toBc drawn purfuani to Ad of Parliament .

COMMISSION to ad as a Nuia^ Pufahek in Se,iland,-—Sec Facoltv.
COMMISSION, in the Nature of a Power of Attorney in Seetland.

—See I.ETTSR or Attorney.
COMPOSITION—Deed or other Inftiuicrnt of Cotrpolitiiiii, bclwecii a Debtor or Debtors,

and hii, her, or their CreJitort .......
And where the time, together with any Schedule, Reedpt, or other Matter, ptit or

indurfed thuron or annexed thereto, iholl contain 2100 Words or upwards, then

fur every entire Quantiiy of io8o Words contained therein, over and abuve the

firfl tedo Words, a further^re^rr^w Doty of

CONDITIONAL Surreadcr of any Copyholder CuAomary EAate, by way of Mortgage.
—Sec MuRTaacE.

CONSTAT of Letters Patent.— See ErisirLiMCATiDx.
CONVEY .\NCE, whether Gram, Affigtime.’ii, Transfer, Rcleafe, Reminciation, or of any

other Kir.d or Deferipuon whatfuever, upon the Sale of any Lauds, Tenements, Rents, .Yn-

iiiiities, or other Pi.>perty, real or perfuuil, heritable or moveable, or of any Right,

Title, Ictereft, or Chum, in, to, out of, or upon, any Lauds, Tenements, Rents, An*
miitJes, or other Property :—That is to fay, fur and iu reftwA of tie principal or only

JJceJ or /njlriimeni, whereby the Lands or other Tiling fold fhall be grantee, affignea,

transferred, rckafed, renounced, or otherwife conveyed to, or veiled in, die Purclialer or

Purcliafers, or any other Perfon or Perfuns,br his, her,.or their Drredioii

;

Where die Purchafe or Confidcraiion Money, therein or thereupon csprelTcd, (hall

nnt amouiiL to 50b - - .....
And when: the fame lhall amount to yol. and not amount to lyol.

And wliere the fame lhall amount to 1
yol. and not amount to ycol.

'

And where llie Ume lhall amouut to yot^. and not atnouut to jool.
And where the fame lhall amount to jo 1 . and nut amount to 750!.
And where the fame lhall amount to 75^ and not amnuat to i,oool.

And where ilie fame Oiall arouuci to i,oool. and not amount to 2,ooo1.

And where the feme Rail amount to 2,oool. and not amount to 3,000!.-
And wli-.re the fume Ihnil amount to 3,000!. and not. amount tu 4,000b •

j\iid whree the fa:.ie lhall amount to 4,ocol. and not amount to 5,000!.

And whe^c the fame lhall amount to 5,000!. and nut amount to 7,500!.

And where the fame lhall amount to 7,500). and not amount to io,oool.

And where the fame (hall amount to io,oool. and nut amount to 15,000!. • •

And wiierc the fame IhoU amount to 15,000!, and oot amount to 20,oooL

Duty.

£. i. A

1 to o

too

20 o o

to o o

200

1 10 o

050
1 to o

20 o O

20 o O

7 10 o
>000
29 O O
33 0 o

43 o o
59 o 6

75 0 o
too o o
15a o o
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CONVEYANCE—
And vrhuv the fame lhail amount to 30,oool. and not amount to jOiOooL
And where tiie Came lhall amount to 30,00c!. and not amount to 40,00^
And wliere the fame {hall amount to 40,000!. and not amount to 50,000!.

And where the fame (hail amonnt to yo.oool. or upwards ....
And where any Freehold Lands or Heieditaaients in England lhall be conveyed by a

Deed of EtBffmem, witti or without any Letter or Letters of Auoniey therein con.

tained to deltver or receive Seifin, or by a Deed of Bargain and Salt inrolltdi fuch

Deed of Feoffment or Baroain and Sale, unlcfs accompanied with a Leafe aud Re-
leafe, {hall be charged with a fuiiher Duty as follows :

If the Purchafe or Condderation Money, tlienin or thereupon expreffed {hall

be under yol. - ....
If it lhall amount to 50I. and not amount to 150.

If it (hall amount to 150I. or upwards ....
But if there Hiatl be both a Feoffment and a Bargain and Sale iiiroUcd, then the faid

further Duty Aiall not attach on either.

Note.—The Piirchafc or Canfuleration Money it to he truly expreffed and fet forth,

in Words at length, in or upon every fuch piiocipal or only Deed or loRnimcnt of

Conveyance.

And where any Lands or other Property, contraAed to be fold at one entire Price

for the whole, {hall be conveyed, in fepanitc Parts or Parcels, by different Inftru-

ments, the Purchafe or Confideratioii Money lhall be divided and apportioned, in

fuch Manner as the Parties lhall think fit, fo that a diffiuA Conriderauon, for caeh

feparate Part or Parcel, may be fet forth in or upon the principal or only Iiiftru-

ment of Conveyance relating thereto.

And where any Lands or other Property, lhall be fold and conveyed, fubjeft to any

Mortgage, Bond, oroiherDebl, or to any grofs or entire Sum of Money, to be

afterwards paid by the Purchafer, fuch Debt or Sum of Money ftiall be deemed

Part of the Conlideraiion, in rerpefl whereof the faid ad valarem Duty is to

be paid.

And lo prevent Doubts, refpefUng what lhall he deemed the principal Deed or Inllru-

ment of Convepnee, in certain Cafes, it is hereby dcclar^ t

That where any Lands or Hereditamenis, in EngtamU lhall be conveyed by Bariptn

and Sale inroUed, and alfo by Leafe a.nd Releafe, or Feoffment with or without

any fitch Letter or Letters of Attorney therein contained as aforelaid
; the Re*

leafe or Feolfnient (hall be deemed the principal Deed
;
and the Bargain and Sale

(hall be charged only with the Dutj hereby impofed on Deeds in general.—

Der^yl—but the lame (ball not be inrolled or be available, unlefs alfo damped
for leftifying tlie Payment of the ad vahrtm Duty on the Releafe or Feoffment,

as direded by this Aft.
' And where any Lands or Hereditaments lhall be conveyed by Leafe and Rrh-afe,

and alfo by Feoffment, with or without any fuch Letter or Letters of Attorney
therein contained as afore&id : llie Releafe lhall be deemed the principal Deed :

and the Feoffment lhall he charged only with the Duty hereby impofed on Deeds
in general. ~fSee DtedJ—but the fame (hall not be available, unlefs alfo

{lamped for icffifying the Payment of the aJ valortm Duty on the Releafe, as

dirrcled by this Au.
And where any Copyhold or Cullomary Ellatc (hall be conveyed, by a Deed of

Bargain and by the Commidtoners named in a Commiffiun of Bankrupt,

«»r by Executors, or otiters, bv virtue of a Power given by Will, nr by
A& of Parliament, the Deed of Bargain and Sale lhall be deem^ the principal

Inftrumetrt.

And in other Cafes of Copyhold or Cullomary Effates, the Surrender, or Voluntary
Grant, or the Memorandum thereof refpedlirely, if made out of Court, or the

Copy of Court Roll of the Surrender, or Voluntary Grant, if made in Court,
lhall be deemed the principal InRrument.

And where, in StoflanJ, there (hall be a Dilpofition or Aflignarion, executed by the
Seller, and any other inffrument or Iiillruments to complete tlw Title, the Dif-
pofition or AIEgiiation lhall be deemed the principal Inffrument.

And where, u^n tbt Sale af anj jiniiuiiy or tlicr Right ant hefort \u Exiflrnre, the

fame ffiall not be created dy afliuu Grant or Conveyance, but lhall only be
fecurod by Bond, Warrant ofAttorney, Covenant, Conmfl, or otherwifu ; the
Bond or other Iiillniment, by which the fame lhall be fecured, or fume one of
fuch Inftruments, if there be more than one, lhall be deemed and taken to be
liable to the &itc Duty os an aQual Grant or Conveyanve.

300 o
400 o
500 o

0 15
1 o

t i 3
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COKVEYANCE-«.<;«W.
And whc« the principal or only Deed or Inftroraenl of Conveyance, (except th ,

Surrender or VoluBlary Grant out of Court, or ito Memcrandum thereof, or the
[

Copy of Court Roll of a Surrender or Fcluntary Grant in Court, ofany Copyhold or

Cu/lomary RJlate

)

together v/ith any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or

iawrfed tliercuii, or siincacd thereto, fliall contain 2160 Wordi or uptvards,

then for every entire Quantity of 1 080 Word* contained therein, over and above

the firft 1080 Word*, a further pregrejjroe Duty of -

And where any fuch Surrender or Voluntary Grant out of Court, or the Memoran-
dum thereof, or the Copy of Court Roll of a Surrender or Voluntary Grant in

Court, of any Copyhold or cuilomary Ellatc, fhsdl be the principal or only In-

(Inunent of Conveyance, and ftmll, together with any S^dule, Receipt, or

other Matter, put or indorfvd thereon, or annexed thereto, contain 2160 Words
or upwards, then for every entire Quantity of 1080 Words conuined therein,

over and above the firft loSo Words, a furtherprogrejftve Duty of • -

And where there fhall be feveral Deeds or Inftniments forcomplcrting the Title to the

'

Property fold; fuch of them, as arc uot liable to the faid ud valorem Duty,
fhall be diargcd tvith the Duty, to wliich the fame may be liable, under any
nneral or particular Deicriptioo of fuch Deeds or Inftniments contaiued in

this Schedule.

Duty.

o t^

rf.

Exrmptiom from the preceding JDutiej on Convtjdaeej upon lie Sate of Lands, l^e.

Ltafte and Tath of Lands, Uertdilamenls, or birilalle Suijifts, for a Life or

Livee, orfor a Term of Tears, determinahle nsiith a Life or Lives, orfor a Term
ahfoluie, not exceedtag Nlnety-ake Tears, in eonfderation ofa Fiat or Grajfum paid

for the fames vskieS Leafts andTatis are ierein-afier etnervife charged,

Alt •oaluntary Crams, made by the Lord or Lady of any Manor, of any Copyhold or
Cujlomary Lands or Hereditementt, for a Lift or Lives, for a pecuniary Conf-
deration, and the Copies of Court Kell of fuch voluntary Grants s vshich Grants
and Copies act berem-eftcr othervnfe charged.

All Surrenders andother Infiramtnts, relating omy*o Copyhold or CiAomary FJhUes, avboft
dear yearly Value Jball not esetea 2os. which are icrein-afler otherwife
ihargtd.

All Transfers of Shares ia the Stoeh and Fundi of the Governor and Company of the

Bant ofEngland, and of the South Sea aad £ajl India Cempauiess whieb are

berein-after otherwife charged,

Exemptiens from the preceeTing assd all other Stamp JJuliee, except the Duty on the Receipt for the

Confderatioh Money.

Conveyanees of Rents purchefed under the A8 of the 54/A Tear of ITu Majefly’s Reign,
r. 75, for the letter M/vu^tutrnl of the Land Reveuut of the Crown, andfor the

Scue of Fee Farm and other unimproveaile Rents, upon fuifequent Sales thereof hy
the Purchofers or their Heirs or Ajfyns, to the Owners ofthe jMtuds or other Bere-
ditaments, out of which thefame are payable ; where the Confderation Money to be

paid oilfuel fuofeguent Salesfhall not exceed tbs Sum of lo/.

Exemptionsfrom the preceding and all other Slasiip Duties,

All Transfers ofShares in any ofthe GeorratTirn/ or Parliamentary Sloths or Funds.
For other Exemptions, fee the Titlii, GaAST, Lease, and at the End of this

Part ofthe Schedule.

CONVEYANCE of Lands and Rents belonging to the Crown.—See Geakt. •

CONVEYANCE of any Eftme or Property, in iruft for Sale, wliich fhall be intended only
as a Security for Money or Stock.—See Moxtgaoe.

CONVEYANCE of the Equity or Right of Redemption or Reverfion of Lands or other
Property, to a Purchafer, In the fame Deed with a Mortgage, Wodfet, or other Secu-
rity made thereupon.—Sw Moatgage.

CONVEYANCE of atiy Kind whatever, not otherwife charged ia this Schedule, nor txprefsly
exemptedfrom alt Stamp Duty - . - -

And where the fame, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put
indorfed ihcreou, or annexed thereto, fhall contain 2i4o Words or upward^
then for every entire Quantity of 1080 Words contained therein, over and above
the firft io8o Words, 3 further pre^r^irr Duty of . - -

COPY,
attefted to be a true Copy, in the Form which bath been commonly nfed for th«Pur-|

pofe, or in any other Manner authenticated or declared lo be a true Copy, or made for the
Purpofe of bung givcu in evidence as a true Copy, of any Agreement, Contra^, Bond,

5
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Duty.

COPY

—

eantiriu'!.

Dpcd or other Tiiftnimcnt of Conveyance, or any other Deed whatever, together with any

Schedule, Receipt, ur other Mnci.r, pul or iudoried tliettfon, or annexed thereto, or

any Part iLereufrcrpeclivcIy;

Where fi'ch a Copy Hiall he made for the Security or Ufc of any Perfon, Iwlug a

Party to, or taking any Benefit or Inteteft liiunediaccly under, fucli Agreement,
Conirart, Bond, Deed or other Inllrumcr.t

And if the fame ihull ctiniain J440 Word* (Iwing the Amount of Twenty Com-
mon Law Folio* or Sheet* of Sr«coty-twj Words cadi) or upward*, then for

every entire Qmmiity of 720 Word* lur Tea Common l.aw Ftilio* or Shceti)

contained tlira-in, over and above the firft 710 Words, a further /re»r^tw
Duty of .......

And where any fuch Copy flia!! he made, for the Security or Ufc of any Perfon,

being a ^arty to, or taking any Benefit or liitcrcR immediately under, fudi

• Agi'ccmcnt, Contrail, Bond, D«d or other Inllrumetit

And for every entire Qnaniiry of 720 Words contained therein, over andabovq the firtt

720 Word*, a further Duty of

And nil Copies, which Ihailnt any Time be oiferedtn Evidence, ilioll be deemed to hav'

been made for lliat Purpoie,

ExnoNUnt frim lie priceiTieg nnJ alt »bf Slaap Dutitt,

yf// Cnp'ut allffiti er aalhesliealeJ at a/arf/aiJ, 'jibicbJhall be made far the private Uft
only nf anj Ptrjon having the (Jiijlody ofthe origtaai Jnfirumetilt, or of hit or her

Coanfel, rlllonity, er SoJieilor.

COPY, atlcfied <»- authenticated a* aforefaid, or made for the Purnofe of being given in Evi

dence a* a true Copy, of any original Will, 'Peftament, or CooicO 5 or of the Probate or

Probate Copy of auy Will or Codicil 1 or of any l.eiters of Admtniftnirien ; or of any

Conjirmaiion nf a TtJlamiKl Irfantatary or dative, or ofany Part thereof rrfpeclirely •
|

And fi>r every entire Quantity of 720 Words, contained in any fuch Copy, over and
I

ab<iyc the firil 720 Words, 3 further Duly of ...
And all Copies, which fliall at any Time be uirered hi Evidcoce, ihall be deemed to

have been made for that Purpofe.

Office COPY or Estra£l of any Will or Codicil, depofited ia any Ecclefiailical Court in

England - - - .... . .

And for every entire Quantity of 90 Word*, contained in any fuch Copy or ExtraCl,

over snd above the firft 90 Words, a furtherprorr^ce Duty of

COPY or Extta£l of any Memorial, or of the Regifterof any Memorial, regiftered purfuant to

any Act of Parliament, made or to be made, tor the putilick regilicring of Deeds and Con-
veyances, in England -

And for every Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, upon which any fuch Copy or

Extradl fhall be written, after the firlt, a further progr^tve Duty of •

.

COPY or F.ttracl of any Deed, or of any otlicr Inftrumer.t not fauing under the DeferipiUn ef\

Lana Procetdingt, which fhall be made or taken from the Roll* or Records of any ofHi* ^

Majefty’* Court* at - ......
And for every Piece or Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, upon which any fuch Copy or

ExtraA fhall be written, after the firft, a furtner progrtjjive Duty of

AtteJledQ.OV'i or ExtraA, of any Deed, Iiiftrumcnt, or Writing, given' out from any Publick
Rcgifter, orfiomtheBoofceor Rccord*of8nyCoart,iii 5re//<rn/^

And wliere the fame fhall contain more chan I2<)6 Word*, then for every entire

Quantity of 1296 Words contained therein, over and above .the iirfl 1296
Words, a fuithcr progrtfftve Duty of - • ...

.\nd for any left Quantity of Worn* contained therein, over and above Uie ftrfl

1296 Words, or <wer and above any fecond, third, or other full Quauiity 01

1296 Word*, ayiirtfier Duty of

F.xemptiont from the preeeding and all ether Sitimp Dat'ut,

ExIraBi ofthe Deerrn ef Courtr, other than fuchformat Decreet of Regifration at art

afuany annexed to the ExIraSt of H^ritingi.

Copitt or ExtraBt of Protejh, up'.n Billt or rrami^ory PJotei,for any Sum under Forty
ShWinge Jlrriing.

ExtraBt of Commj^ont of Pedant at Delegatet or Reprefentativn to the GnteralAjfrmhh,
ertoany Prefiytery or Church Court, in Seeitand 1 and of Cnmnaffont of Deltgaiet
to tie Conventi-n ofRoyal Barght f and ofCommijtoat ofDelegatetfrom any Royal
Burghfor the EleBlon ofMtmhtn of ParRament,

R'inlcd image digilised by liic University of Soiidiampioii Library Digitisation Unit
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COPVHOLD EUatci; andCvSTOMAur Eftatet pa/Cng liy Sumndn and Admittance, or

br Admittance only, acd not by Deed;

—

Ikstrowf.xts relating thereto, nat atherw/e

thars'i' »niier thr lireHaf or ofConviytitee upon tit Salt of Landty—viz.

Any SuKatKosa made out of Coorc, or ll» Memorandum thereufj—where the clear

yearly Value of the Ellate fliall extxed Ttm,ty SliillioCT

And where the lame lliall not exceed Twenty SliilTii.i's - •

Sci cfa CoxvLYAscE Upon fir Sale ofLattrl%, iife. and Morto.ice.
Any AiiMtTTAXCE out of Coutt, Of the Memorandum thereof j—where the clear

yearly Value of the Eltate Ihall exceed Twenty Shilling ...
And where tile lame lhall cot exceed Twenty Shuliiigs

And where botli,a Surrender and Admittauce, or tnure than one Sunciidcr

or Adraittaircc, or the Memorandum tlicrcof, lhall be contained in iJicfnme

Piece of Velhun, Parchment, or Paper, the laid Duties lhall be paid, iu

rsfpeCt of each Surrender and each Admittance.
And where auy fueh Surrender or Admittance, or the Memorandum

thereof, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or

iadorfed thereoo, or ani.cxed thereto, lhall eontaiu a ids.Words 01 upwards,

theu for every entire Quantity of icSo W'orda ointained therein, over and

above the firrt loSo Vi^ords, a further provTtJfiti Duty of

The Cory of Covxr Rocc of any Surrendermade la Court ;— where the clear yearly

Value of the Eftaie ftiall exceed Twenty Shillings - - -

And wlitTC the fame fliall not exceed Twenty ShiDings

Str (tlfo C<aavt'tti)iC%upm the Sak ^ Landt, i£c. oWMoxtoaoc.
The Cof y of Court Roti. of any Admittance iu Court 5—where the clear yearly

Value of the Ellate (hall exces^ Twenty SluUiiig* - -*
And where tlie lame lhall Dot exce^ Twenty Shillings

And svhere Copies of both a Surrender and Admittance, or of more than

one Surrender or Admittance, lhall be contained in llie fame Piece of

VcHum, Parchment, or Paper, the faid Duties Diall be paid, in refpett of

each Surrender and each Admittance, excci»t in tl>c Cafe of a Recoveiy

herein-aftcr provided for.

.^nd wheiT the Copy of any fuch Surrender or Admittance, together

with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or indorfcd thereou, or

anuexed thereto, (hall contain 2160 Words or upwards, then for every

entire Quantity of 1080 Words contained therein, ever and above the full

! 080 Words, a further Duty cf ...
The Corv of Court Roll of the fcveral SutTeurlrrs, AdmittauecB, and other AS?,

which fhall take place in Court, for the Purpofe of perfeAing a Com mo» Rt-
tOVtSY of any entailed Copyhold or Cuflomary Ellate; from the Surrender to

make a Tenant to the Prmcipe, dotvu to llie Admittance of the Tenant in Tail,

in fee, or to the Admittance for Life of the former Tenant fur Life, with Re-

jnaiiider to the Tenant in Tail, in fee, upon the Surrender of the Demaiidaul,

both hiclufivc
; or from the Siirn:ud!.T to make n Tenant to the Prsdiie, in-

rlufivc, to the Admittance of the Tenant in Tail, or Tenant for Life, otherwife

than as aforchud, or to the Admittance of any other Pcrlwi, upon the Surrender

of the Uemandant, cxcluftve ;—where the clear yearly Vdiie of the Eftale lliall

exceed Twenty Sliillings - - - -

And where tlur fame ftiall not exceed Twenty Shillings -
_ |

And if the Copy of Court Roll of any other Admittance or Surrender,

Admittances nr Surrciidm, lliall he contained in the fame Piece of Vellum,

Parchineiit, or Paper, witli the Copy of Coiirt Roll of the fevcral Sur-

it tuliT*, Admittances, snJ other Aas for the Piirpoic ahwefaid ; the fame

lhall be charged with fuch and the fame Duty or Duties, as if the fame had

Iwntt written ujxm a feparaie Piece of Vcllimi, Parchment, or Paper, over

and shove the faid Duties hereby impaled ou the Copy of Court Roll of

the Recover)'.

Any VoLUMTART Graht by llie Lwd or Lady, or Steward, of any Manor, made
uutofCouR, or the Memorandum thereof, with or without Admittance there-

qn; - where the deir yearly Value of the Ellate fltall exceed Twenty Shillings
|

And wlietc the fame Ihnil not ciccBd Twenty Shillings

See atfo Cowt'iismipontbi Salt of LanJi, iS'r. os:/

M

ortoacs.

48 Geo. III. 4K
K

Duty.

J. $. d.

o 15 o
050

o 15 o
o j o

o ij o

0150050

o ly o
o y a

o ly »

Five Time!
0 15 o

Five Times
o 5 o

Twice

Twice
o y o
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Duty.

COPYHOLD—fon.'i«u<fA

The Coi'V of Cov»T Roll of »ny Voluotary Grant made in Court, by the Lord or

Lady, or Steward, of any Manor, witii or without Admittauce thereon where

the clWr yearly Value of the Eftaic ihall exceed Twenty Sliillings

And where the fame fhall not exceed Twenty Shillinj^

Stteljn ConTSvaxcs upon the Sale of Landt, He. «»</ Moxtcaob.
And where any Voluntary Grant, or the Memoriindum, or Com of Court Roll

thOrcof, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter put or in.

dorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, (hall contain 2t6o Word* or upwards,

then for every .entire Quantity of 1080 Word* Contalocd therein, over and

above the firil j080 Word*, a further DlRy of

Any LtccXc* to demife, or the Memorandum thcitol, if granted out of Coqrt ; and

the Copy of Court Roll of any Licence to demiie, if granted hi Court

0 of the Eftatc ihall exceed Twenty Shilling*

it exceed Twenty' ShUlings

Exemplionjfrom the prttiiling auJ all other Stamp Duiirt.

Original Surrendrrt out of Court to the Ufa of a IVill, or la a Trujlet fur the Ufet

PurpofnofaWiU.
The Court Rolft or Dookt of any Manor, wherein the ProereJingt relating theretoJtall

he entered or minuted.

See nift the General Exemptione at the End ofthu Part of the Srheduie.

DEBENTURE or Certificate, for entitling any Perfon to receive any Drawback of any Duty
or Duties, or Part of any Duty or Duties" of Cufioms or Excifo, or any Bounty payable

out of the Revenue 01 Cullom* or Excife, for or in refpett of any Good*, Wares, or

Merchandir.e, exported or fhipped to be exported, from Great Brttrun to any Part be-

yond the Sea* - - - - ' -

Exemptiont from the pretedmg and alt other Stamp Dutiei,

All Debenluret or Cerlfieaiii far Bomtt, mihieh were heretofore exempted from Stamp
Duly iy any A8 or A3i of Parliament, granting a Bounty on the Exportation of I

Einrm or Sail Cloth.

DECLARATION of any Ufe or Truft, Ufe* or Trufia, of or concerning any Ellatc

Property, real or perfoual, where made by any Writing, not being a Deed or Will

And where the Came, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or
indorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, (hall contain jiTSo Words or upwards,

then for every entire Quantity of to8o Words contained ihereio, over aod above

the firft 1080 Words, a {uruier progrep/ive Duty of

If made iy Deed.—See Deed.
DEED, whereby any real Burden ihall be declared or created 00 Lands or heritable S'ubjcAi

in Scotland.—Sec Moxtoace, Dispositiok.
DEED containing an Obligation to infeit any l^srfon, in heritable SubjcAs in SeoilnnJ, under

a Claufc of Reverfion, as a Security for Aloncy, but without any pcrfonal Bond or Obliga-

tion therein for Payment of the Money intended to be feeured.—See Moxtca-OC.
DEED of any Kind wiiatevcr, net olherwife charged in ihit Schedule, nor exprrfily exemptedfrom

all Stamp Duty - -

And where tfaefome, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or

indorfud thereon, or annexed thereto, Ihall contain *l6o Words or upu-nrds, then

for every entire Quantity of 1080 Words contained therein, over and above the

firil 1080 Words, a further progrrjjrae Duty of - • •

DEFEAZANCE.—Deed or other Inilruaient of Defeasance, of any Coitvcyance, Difpoli-

tioii, ASigitaiion, or Tack, apparently abfolute, hut intended only as a Seenrity for Muuey
or Stock.—See Moxtoasi.

DEPUTATION by the Coromifikmers of Cuftoms or Exeife.—See Commission.
DEPUTATION or Appointment of a Gamekeeper -

DISCHARGE for Money.—.See Receipt.
DISPENSATION, for holding two Ecclefiallical Dignities or Benefices, or a Dignitr and a

Benefice, in Er^iaud

;

where either of them Ihall be i^ove the yearly Value ofTen Pounds
in the King’s Books ...

And 111 all other Cafes ....
DISPENSATION of a^ other Kind, from the Archbilhop of Canteriury, or the Mailer of

the Faculties for the Time being, or from Uie Guardka of the Spiritualties during a Va-
cancy of the Archbilhop’i See ...

Twice
0150
Twice

O IJ o
o 5 o
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I
£. X. d.

DISPO.SITION of L&odt or lierltablo Subjcftj, in StatUnd, to fiogular SucMflbrt or Pur-
diafers.—See Co.Hv’ayANcc.

DISPOSITION of Lands or gOicr heritable SnbjeAs in Scetlartd, to a Purchafer, containing

a CInufc, declaring all or any Part of the Purcirafe Money, a resi Burden upon or aSetting

the Lands or heriinbte Subjects thereby difpoiiedi or any Part thereof

:

Such Difpolition (hall becliarged, not only with the ad valorem andfirogre^ve Dsrfkx

herciii-before clia;grd on a Conveyance upon tlic Sale ofLands or limtabli' Sub-
jeS* in Seetlaad, but alfo with the ad vnhrem Duty herfiu-affer charged on any

l)eed creating a real Burden on Lands iu Scotland.—face CoKvaVAKCi,
Mobtoace.

DISPO.SITION in Security, ia Scoilaad.—Sec MoaTC.tna.
DLSPOSITION of any Wadfet, heritable Doml, &c.—Sec MrjRTOACt.
llISPOSITION of any Lands or other Property, lieritable or moveable, in Scotland, or of

any Right or Intcrell thenrin, ital cliemai/e eh,tired iu tbit Sebedule - - j to e
Aud where the fame, tugeilier with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Mutter, put or

iirdorfcd thereon, or amieacd thereto, thdl contain aido Wurds or upwards, i

then for every cittirc Quantity of tc3o Word* contained therein, over and above '

the firtl io3o Words, a T\irt\ierfrogre^ve Duty of • -too
DOCQUET, made oit pafGng under tire Great Seal of the United Kingdom, any Graut,

Letters Patent, Excmpliltcaiioii, Cunftat, or other luHrumcnt, reiiuiring a Doequet - 030
DONA'J'ION, by His MajeCly, Hi* Heir* or SuccelTora, or by any other Pairr*u,

Of any EccKSallical Bcnclice, Diguity, or Ih'umuticm, in JSnslaiiJ, of the yearly

Value of Ten Pounds or iipwai^ IN the Ring’s Books - • 20 o o
Of nnv other Eccleltaftical Benclicc, Dignity, or Promotion whatToever, in E/yAwi/ to e o

DRAFT f.ir Money.— .See Bili. or Excmaxob.
EIK to a Revn-froii.— Sec Moetcaos.
EXCHANGE of Lands, or *»the'r Hei’.'tlitamenti or heritable Subje^s, whetlier nny Sure «»f

Motirv lhall be paid fur Equality of Exchange nr nut • • • 1 to O
u^nd where the firmc, together with any Sdadule, Receipt, or mhiT Matter, put or

tndorfed tliercuti, or aiuiexcd thereto, dial] contain ai'o Words or upward*,
then for every entire Quantity of loKo \Vunl> cuiitalned tlicreiii, over and above
the firft loSo Wordi., a further i/vfrrA’w Doty of - • I 0 P

EXEMPLIFICATION ur Cuiidat, under t(ic Great .Seal of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, of any Letters Patent or Graut, iniide or to be made by His Majelby,

His Hein or •SuccelTora, ur by any of His Koynl PredeeviTurs, of anv Honour, Dignity, >

Pramoiion, Fraiiclufe,, Liberty, or Privilege, or «if any l.i.iids, Olficc or oilier Thing
whatfoever;

For every Ski.i, Bheet, or Piece of Vellum, Pureluneiit, or Paper, upon which any

fuch Evemplilieatioii or CunAat lhall be written * - >500
EXTRACTS from RcgiAeraaiul Records in Eb/Aja;/ and Jrw/un//.~See Corr.
FACTORY, in the Nature of a Power of Attorney 'mSeotlanJ.—See Letter op Attorn ev.

FACULTY, Licence, or CominilUuu, for udmiuing or authurialng any Perfon to act a* 3

Notary Piibliclc in Eh^ImJ - - . . 30 o P
FACULTY, Idcciice, nr Cumminioi), for admitting or anthoriaing any Perfon to a& 83 a

Notarv Publick in Scotland - • - - 20 O o
FACULT?Y from the Archbilhop of Cnnterlury, or the Matter of the Faculties for the Time

being, or from the Guardian of the Spiritualties during a Vacancy of the Archbilliop’s See,

re/ othettoi/e charred • - - - 30 O 0
FEOFh'MEN'l’ of Lands or otlier Hui'ctlitaments, in England, upon the Sale or Mortgage

theiwif.— See Convetance— MoaroAoe.
FEOFFMENT of liands or other Hereditaments, in EngAim/, rAarf/</ - 1 to o

And where the fame fluiU contain any Letter or Lcttcri of Attorney to deliver or

receive Seilin, xtfarther Duty of • - - I lo 0
And where the fame, together with any fuoh Letter or Letters of Altomey, and any

Schedule, Receipt, nr other Matter, pul or indorfed thereon, or annexed ihucvto,

ttiall contain 2160 Words or Upwards, then for every entire Quantity of 1080
W'ord* contained thciein, over and above tlw firft 1080 Word*, a further fro-
gr^vt Duty of . - . .too

FURTHER CHARGE—See MoaTCACE.
GIFT of Ulthniu Hserrt, Battardy, Efeheat, or Forfeiture, in Sretland.—Sae Grakt.
GIFT of the vacant Stipend of any Parilli in Scotland, whereof the Prefentation to the Church

lhall belong to the Crown
^

. . . -
1

I to a

GRANT or Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of l?«a/ Britain 1

and Inland, or the Seal of the Duchy or County Palatine o{EaiieaSer, or under the Seal

kept and ufed in Scotland iu place of the Great .Seal formerlv uied theie

}

4K2
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GR.-\NT

—

eciilinu‘<i.

Of titc Hoaour or Dimity of a Duke ...
ofaMarauit • •———of an Earl . - -

- . —
. of a Vifeoimt ' -

• of a Baroii - - -

of a Earonet .
-

Of a Ctnp.i J’eVirc, to any Dean and Cbapccr, for tbe Eledian of an. ArcLbiihop
or Bilhoji ....

Of tbe Royal Aiicni to or fii^nScntion of the Elcilion raade hv ai^ Dean and
Cluipter, or of the uiniiiation and Prcfeniation by HU Majeliy, His Heirs or

SucerlTor:, in default uf fudi Elc&ioii, of any Perfun to be au Arclibidiop or

Bidiop • - - -

or or for the ReOitutiou of the Tcmpuralties to any Arefabiihup or Bilbup
Of any other Honour, Dignity, or Promotion wiiatfocvcr, or of any Franchiie,

Libeitf, or Privilege, to any Perfbn or Pcrfoiis, Body or Bodies Politick or

Corporate
And vrhcie two or more Honours or Dignities fli.iU be granted by the fame Letters

Putent 10 the fame Perfon, fitck Letters Patent (ludf be diorgcd with the proper
Duty in rcfpec\ of the iiiuhcih in point of Rank only.

And wliere any Hoaonr or Dignity, Honours or Dignities, fhall be granted to any
PL*rrnn or Perfons, in remainder, the Letters Fatcul fhall be charged with fncti

further Duty, in refped of every Remainder, at would havv beeu payable for on

origioa] Grant of the lame Honour or Dignity, Honours or Dignities.

And where any fuch Grant or Letters Patent Qiail he contained in more than one
Skin, Sheet, or Piece uf Vellum, Farchmeat, or Paper, then for every Skin,

Sheet, or Piece tbcn»f, after the firft, a furtherfrogr^ve Duty uf

ExtmNiom from the frtttdinj and all oiLtr Sttimfi Calitt.

Cummi/Jiom 0/ RtbelSon in Proeejs i

EtUrrt Psieat or Sriift for CharilaiU Bentvolenezt s

Leltert Patnitfor eoujirming any Di/pnt/alion heran-before tkarged tvili a Duly.

grant, or Warrant of Precedence to take Rank, under the Sign Manual of His Majelly,

His Heirs or Succeffors ,
- • .

GRA^P or Licence to take and ufe a Name and Anns, or either of-ihem

GRAl^t Leafe, or Tack, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Crtai Briiatn

and Ireland, or the Seal ofthe Exchequer in England, or the Seal of the Duchy or County
Palatine of LemeaJUr, or the Seal kept and ufed in Seolland, in place of the Great Se^
formerly ufed there j or under the Privy Seal in England, or the Quarter Seal or Privy

Seal in ^rodand, uolcfs dircAed to the Great Seal ; or under the Royal Sign Manual of

His'MmcBy, His Heirs or Sncceifors, unlefs direilcd to any of the Seals afiirefaid
;

or any Lands. Tenements, Hereditaments, or heritable Subjeiiis, whatever the
Tenure tbereef may be, which have or fhall come to His Majelly, His Heirs or

SiiccclTunh by Efebeat or Forfehure, or by reafon of the fame bmg purcliafcd

by or for any Alien

;

or which His Majelly, His Heirs or SucccITars, is or

{hall be otherwife entitled to, in right of the Crown, and be authori/cd to difpofe

of, ai/aluielr, as he or they lliidl think St ;
whether fuch Grant, Leafe, or Tack,

fhalJ be in f« or fee tail, or for Term of Life or Yean j

Or of any Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, or heritable SubjeRs be'ongitm to die

Duchy of I.aac^er, or belonging to the Cruwu in Seailand, wheieof His Ma*
jefty. His Heirs or SuccelTors, is or fhall be authorized to make only certain

1

limited Grants, Lcafes, or Tacks; whetber fuch Grant, Leafe, or Tack, fhall
j

be for Term of Life or Years t
|

Or of any Goods, Chattels, or perfonal or moveable Eflnte, or other Piofit, whereof
the Grant is not otherwile charged in this Schedule

;

Where fuch Gram, Leafe, or Tsick fhall be inteiidi'd to operate in any Degice, as a

Gilt, except in the Ca/ea next herein-afttr mentioned, ihcD for eoeij Skin, Sheet,

or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, upon which die lame fhall be written,

a Duty of - • -

And where any fuch Grant, Leafe, or Tack, operating as a Gift, Ihall be of Lands
or other tlercditamems, or heritable SuHeas, veiled ht Hia Majefly, His Heirs

or SuceelTors, by Efebeat,

_

for want of Heirs of any Perfoo, who was a bare

Trvjht ihcreof, or leized into the Hands of the Crown upon any Ouilanory, in a

Civil Adioii, at the Suit of auy ofHia Majelly’s Subjefts

And if the fame, tonther with any Schedule, Receipt, or ollur Matter,

put oriudqtfcd thereon, or anucxed dieieto, ftudl contain atdo Words

20 o o
1000
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Duty.

GRANT—
or upwards, then for cvtry entire QiiaBtiiy'of to8o Words coittdncd
therein, over usd above the drll 1080 Words, a fualicr progrtMve
Duty of . ...

And where anv fuch Grant, Leafe, or Tack, Ihall be made for what (hall be deemed
and intended as a full cm! oilt^uau CanfidtratiaH for the Ionic, either tu Money
paid .It once, or in Rent, or in Lands or Hcpeditameiiu given in Exchange, or
othcnvlfc • . .

GRANT, or Conveyance, under the Seal oT the niichy of Laocofier, made In parfuar.ee of

the Acl palfcd in the loth Year of His Majeity's keign, c. 45. fur enabling the Chan-
cellor and Council of the Duchy, to fell certain Rents, and tu cnfranchile Copyhold and
Cuitomary Tenemcots withiu their Suriey > • -

£. t. d.

CTit Jamt jDsIj,

<u OH a Cnm,
Itafi, « Urk

! ^ the Hit be-

I

' finptum, midt
eny if Hit

Seh
jnit.

I

The feme Duly
tt fit mjf mket
CumeytKit u/r-

on lie SuU >J
t aty PrupTrlyt

I

Jv a Ccii/iilne-

Wen n/ |,A»

ifiMOal.

8w t'oKVEV-

ExemflUint frem the pr/ndwg amj all alter S/axp Datlu, rt-rtpi tin iJiUp rn fie

Rectlpt fur tlif Cuttfidtraliuit Memy.
Atl CreutU and Cunxryatmt under the Srul uf ilir Duety of Laacejl/r, made w purfHttr.ee

of tie fail! An of the I Tear of Hit Reign, nehtrt the Confiderttltun

iten/ypsiJ for the famejhuU am etetred lol.

GRANT, Lcafc or other Conveyance, fi-om His Majefiy, His Heirs or SiiceelTors, of any

Lands, Tenements, or HcTcdllamciits, or of any perfutial ElUte, being refpeftively the

private Property of His MajdVy, His Heirs or SucedTore, and fubieii to His or their

abfolute Difpolm, by virtue of tfic Act palTcd in the 4tth Year of His Malclly's Reign,
I

conceraing the DirpuCtion ofcertniu real and perfonal Property uf His Mejeliy, His llcu’s
|

or SuccelTors - • - • .

r 7>ir fumt Duff
M u, 0 Crai'i,

or tv,;.

I «yunfc gp the

I

lilt bfir^luoi,
/rmn any at Ha
j^.U^y^/l Sal-

GRANT under the Great Seal of the Uuited Kingdom of Great Britam and Ireland, or the
Seal kept and ufrd in Scothind in place of the Great Seal fbnnsrlv ufnl there ; or under the

Privy Seal in England, ur the Quarter Seel or Privy Sea) in Scotland, unlcfs diredvd to the

Great Scali or under the Sign Manual of His Majedr, His Heirs or SuccciTon, nnlefs

diicftcd to any of the Seals n&refaid } out of the Civil f.ift, either of England or Seolfand,

or out of any other Fuad, not being Pan of the Supplies of the Year, or appropriated

by Parliament
1

Ofnuy definite and certain Sum or Satni of Atenry,

Not onwuntiag to tool. •' -

Amounting CO tool, and not amuniiting to ayol.

Amounting to 2jal. and nor amounting to 50CI. . . .

Amounting to yool. and not amounting to 750I.

Amounting to yyol. and not amouiitmg to i,oool. • • •

Amounting to t,oool. or upwards
;
for every tool, thereof

Or of any Annaitr ur Prnjiaa,

Nut amounting to tod. pt7 Annum > •

Amounting to tool, and not amounting to sool. per Annum
Amounting to zoal. and net amounting to 4x>ol. per Annum -

Amounting to 400I. and not amouutiug to 6col. per Annum
Ainountbg (o 600I. and not amounting to 800I. per Annum
Amounting to fiocl. and not amounthig to t,oool. per Aimum
Amoumingto i.oooL per Au<um, orunwaMs

But where any lucU Grant of an Annuity ur Penfion Ihall be made in confirmation or

by way of Rencival only, of Qiiy former Grant of the like Amouut and Deferip-
tion, then only a Duly of ...

And where feverat uud diiiinA Annuities or Penfions Ihall be granted to or for the
Benefit of difierent Perfoos by tlie fame Inflrument, the proper Duty (iiall be
charged in refpeA of eacli .‘Annuity or Penfion 5 but where the Grant fliall be of
any Aunuity or Penfion, to or for die Benefit of Two or more Perfons jointly,

the Duty (h^ be charged In refprA of the wliole.

GRANT, or Appointment by His Majelly, Hi? Heirs orSuccenbrs, or by any otlier Perfon

or Pcrfcins, Body Politick or Corporate, of or to any Office or Employmeut, by Letters

Patent, Deed, or other Writing ; I

vhiere the Salary, Fees, aud Emoluments appertaising thereto, IhsU not amount to I

yd. per Aouum - • •
j

o
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

And where lUc fame Hull amount to 50I. and not amount to tool, per Annum
And where the faire fhsll amount to tool, and not amount to tool, per Annum
And where the fame Ihall amount to aool. and not amount to 300I. per Annum
And where the fame fliail amount to 30c!. and not amount to 50c!. per Annum
And where the fame fball amount to ;od. and not amount to 730I. per Annum
And where the fame fhall amount to 75ol. and not amount to 1 ,000]. per Aiiniim

And where the tme ihall amount to i,ocbl. nnd not smininC to i,;oo1 . per Annum
Ami where the laine ihall amount to 1,300!. and not amount to i,cocd. per Annum
.\nd wlufe the fame dial! amuuDt to 3,oo<>L and not amount to 3,000I. per Annum >1

And whrnr the fame ihall amount to j,cocl. per Annum or upwania - -
,

The faid FvM ami Einolumeut} to he elUmaied according to the Averam Amount
,

tlierrof ft»r three V'ears preceding, where praclicable ; and in other Caics, accord-
'

Lig to ihr hrii Information that can be ootaiiied. '

And where any fuch Grant or Appointment lhalj he made to or of Two or more
Perfona iuiiiily, with feparate and dilUiiA Salariea, Fcea, or EmolumcsK ; the

faaie ihallW charged with a fepamteaiid diftinA Duty, in refprfl of each Perfon,

according to the Amount of llic Saiary, Fcei, cud Emolument* appertaining to

fiicli Penon.
J

PfOTiJid always, that no Duty Hiall be charged, in refpc& of any Perfon, to whom
any Office or Emplojmrnt ihall he granted anew, npon the Revocation of any

j

former Grant or Appointment, and who ihal] have paid a Stamp Duly on any
formcrGnuit nr AMoinimcnt, uule&thc Salary, Fees, and Enwlumcnts ajmer-

taining tu fuch Pci^n, ihall Ik in any Manner augmented ; nud in that Caic, a

I'iotjr ihall be charged, in rcfpcil of fucli Perfon, only in proportion to the

Amount of the Augmentation.

grant by Copy of Court Roll,—.Sec Covyholu.
GRANT upon tltc Sale of any Propcity, not belonging to the Crown.—See Cosvevasce.
HF.RITAHLE Bond.— See Bo.sd, MoaTcacE.
IN.STITUTION, granted by any Archbifliop, Biilioj), Chancclliw, or other Ordinary, or

by any EccLliafticoI Court, in and to any Euclefiailical BcncGce, Dignity, or Prumolion, .

ill Engljiui ;

Wlicrv the fume {hall prarred upon a Prefcntallon

And where it ihall proceed upon the Petition of the Patron to be hitnfelf admitted and
inltitutcil t if tbc Beneiia', Dignity, or Promotion, ihall be of the yearly Value
of Ten Pounds or upwaidt, in the King’s Books

Or if the fame ihall be of any other Deferiphun

Eu! fufh Prshion Jhall nut hr liable to anf Stamp Dvty^

INSTITUTION, by any Preibylery or other competent Authority, to EcclehaiUcal Benefices,

in ScoiImuI.—Sec Cotnancs.
J

INVENTORY.— .Sec .Schbduls.
LAKD'TAX. lulhiimenlt relating to the Redemption and Sale ihereo*’.—dVc the General

at the Entl e/tih Part oftie Sebtdalt. '

LEASES, or Tucks uf Lands, &c. belonging to His Majeily, in Right of the Crown, or
j

othrnvifc. — Sec Grant.
LF..ASES, or Tucks of Land*, &e. ni'l belonging to His MaJeilT, rir.

|

i.EASE (or Bargain and Sale) fora Year.—See BaaCAix aud Sale.
I.E.\SE, or Tack of any Lands, HeirdltameutR. or heritable Suhjefts, for a Term not ca* I

cccdlng Twenty.<iiie Tear*, at a yearly Rent of lol. orlefr, and without any Fine or*

GraHum paid for tic fume - - -| I O O
LE.ASE, or Tack of any Land*. Hereditaments, or heritable SohjciHB for a Life or Lives,

or for a Term of Years detrrminahle with a Life or Lives, or fur a Term ahfohite, not

exceeding Forty Years, in confidsration of a Fine or GralTum paid fur the fame, nut ex*

cccdioK Twenty Ponn^;
If the Rent referved or ilipulsted fhall not exceed Forty .Shlllhiga

And if the Rent refened or ftipulated fhall exceed Forty Shillings

I.EASE, or Tack of any Kind, o')! otherv/ife ebargeii in thh Schedule

And for the Counterpart or Duplicate of any Leah.- or Tack, hereby chniged with a

Duty of 1I. the like Duty of * - .100
And fur the CouutcrpJrt or Duplicate of any other Leafc or Tack whalfocver - J to ©
And where any fneh Leafc or Tack, Counterpart, or Duplicate at afomlaid, together

with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or iudorfed thereon, or annexed
thereto, Ihcll contain 2 160 Words or upwards, then for every entire l^nar.rilr

of toHo Words contained therein, over and above the drll lodo Words, a
furtherprogrrjlvr Duty of • - - i O o
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Duty.

£. I. d.

Rxmptimfnm the preceding and all other Stamp Datiet. I

Ltafa or Toth of ODaJtt or aacaliivated Landi, to any poor or laiauring Per/ont, for
|

any Term not exceeding three Liver, or Nioelj-nine Teart, ahere the Fine/halt not

exceed Five Sbillingt, nor the referved Rent One Cainea per einnum ; and the

Counlerparli or Duplieatee of allJacb Leafei.

LETTER, or Poner of Attorney, made by aay Petty Officer, Seaman, Marine, or Soldier

ferrine aa a Marine, for receiving Prire Money ...
LETTER, or Power of Attorney, of any oilier Kuid, or Commiffion orFaftory in llic Nature

thereof - . .

And where the fame, together with any Schedule, or other Matter, put or iiidorfed

thereon, or annexed thereto, ihall contain 2160 Worda or upwards, theu fur

every entire Quantity of loSo Words conCBiiied therein, over and above the firll

io8o Words, a furtlier progrdjive Duty of * •

LETTER of Licence from Creditors to a Debtor
And where the fame, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or

tedorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, (hall contain 3>6o Words or upwards,
then for every entire Quantity of 10S0 ^^'ordl contained therein, over and above

the fird to8o Words, a further progrejftvr Dutyof--
LETTERS of Marque and Reprifsl

e o m
^

LETTERS Patent.—.Sec Ga4NT.
LETTER of REVERSION, in Scotland.—.See Moarcact.
LICENCE for Marriage, in England, if Special • • •

— if not Special . • •

LICENCE to be rranted fay any Archbiihop, Bilhop, Vic.ir>General, or other eompetent
Authority, in England,{or the Non-TeAdeoce of any Clergyman upon his Living, ptirluant

to the A(x of the 43d Y«r of His Majeity’s Reign
LICENCE of any Kind, nu/ otlrrviife charged in tbit Schedule, which fliall nafs the Seal of ai^

Arclibifhop, Bilhop, Chancellor, or other Ordinary, or of any Eccleliallical Court, in

England

:

or which iiiall be granted by any Prcihytcry, or other EcdoAailical Power, in

Scotland - . . .

y o o

500

Exemptiomfrom the prieeding and all other Stamp Datiee. I

Lieeneej to Stipendiary Curates in England, ouberein the Annual Amount of the Stipertd
,

fball be fptcifed , and Ideeneei for the Non‘Refdenee of Clergymen upon their

Livings, nubere granted on the Ground of there Lring no iioufe or no ft Uaufe of
|

Refdense thereon,
|

LICENCE to ufe ami exerdfe the Calling or Occopation of an Appraifer
To be taken out, yearly, by every Perfoii who (hall exerdfe Uie faid Calliag or Occupation,

or make any Appraifement or Valuation, herein-before charged with a Duty, for or

in expectation of auy Gain, Fee, or Reward, exerpt lUsnfid AaSioneert.

LICENCE to be taken out, yearly, by any Banker or Bankers, or other Perfou or Perfon-v,

who Iball iiTue aiw PromiiTory Nut.:s for Money, payable tu the Bearer on demand, and
allowed to be ic^lfucd • • -

LICENCE to cxcrcife the Faculty of Fbyfick, in London, and within Seven Miles thereof.—

See Admissiom.
LICENCE to afi as a Notary Publick.—See FACtJtTY.
LICENCE to demife Copvhold Lands.—Sec CorYHOLi).
MARRIAGE LICENCE—Sec Ltexsee.
MATRICULATION in the UuiverAlies.— See Antitssiox.
^fEMORl.AL, to be regiilered purfuant to any AS of Parliament, made or to be made, for

the publick raftering of Deeds and Conveyances, in

.And for cveiy Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, upon wliich any fuch Memorial
lhall be written, after the firtt, a further protr0ve Duty of - •

MEMORIAL, to be regiilered or inrolled purfuant to Aft of Parriamcnt, of any Deed or
InQmmcnt, Deeds or Indrumcnts, wlicieby any Annuity (hall be granted or Mured, in

England . - . . .

And for every Piece of Vctluro, Parchment, or Paper, upon which any fuch Memorial
lhall be written, after the Aril, a further prvgri^vr Duty of

MORTGAGE, Conditional Surrender Ly way of Mortgage, Further Charge, Wadfet, and

Heritable Eiond
;

Difpofitinn, Alllgnation, or Tack, m Security ; and Eik to a Reve^uii

;

of or aSefting any Lands, EAotc, or Property, veal or perfonal, heritable or moveable
whatfoever

}

Alfo any Deed, containing an Obligation to infeft any Perfon in an Annual Rent, or

is Lands or other heritable Subjedls, in Scotland, under a Claufe of Reverfion, but withoot

o d o

o
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SCHEDULE, PART I.
|

MORTGAGE—
any pcrfonal Band or Obligation therein contained, for Payment of the Money or Scocic

intended to be fpcured;

Alfo any Conveyance of any I^aods, Eftatc, or Property whaiTojrer, in triJi to be

fold or'uiliervrifc converted into l^loiiey, whicli lliall be intended only at a Sscuirty, ai;d

fhall be redeemable before tlie Sale or otucr Difpolil ihcrcoF, either by ezprefe Stipidatlun

Of otlierwife
5

excejit ’aihtrejuch Comitya«:i Jbail ht m:<!e, J7r tin Bixtfil of Cr/iCuort gnu-
rally, orfor tit Beafit of CrttTuorifpettfiid, ooltjial! eictipt lit Provifon madifor Paymrat

'

of tbrir Dein, in f'lil SathfnSiaa tiereof, or tvl/oJhaV txeeed five ia namier ;

Alfo any Defeazance, Letter of tteverdon, or Bach Bond, for defeating or makinj^

redeemable any Conveyance, Difpolition, AlTigntitioii, or Tack, of any Linds, Etlate, or

Fropmv wkatfuevtr, which flinll be apparently Abfolole, bitt Inter,ded only a* a SMurity $

Alfo any A'pvxmcnt, Contract, or Bond, occompxiied rvilh a Depetit uf Title Dt fit,

for making a Moitgage, Wadfet, or any fndi other Security or Court yance as afbrrr.tid,

ofany Land*, Eibue, or Property compiilcd i,i fneh Title Desdi, or for pledging or charg-

ing the fame aa a Security
;

And alfo any Deed, n hcFeby a Real Buitleo fhall be declared or created on Xaiiids or

Heritable Subjeft in Seotloatl ;

Where the fame rerpc^ively (hallbe made, as a Security for the Payment of any definite

and certain Sum of Mor^y, advanced or lent at the Time, or prrriouily due and

Diving, or forbunie to be paid, being payalde,

Not exceeding jcl. .....
Exceeding yd. nml not exceeding lod. ...
Exceeding tool, and not exceeding 150I. ...
Exceeding lyal. and not exceei'ing tocl. ...
Exceeding 300I. and not exceeding 500I. ...
Exceeding 500I. and not exceeding i,ood. ....
Exceeding t,tx»I. and not exceeding 2,oool. ...
Exceeding 2,oool. and not exceeding 3,oool.

Exceeding 3,000!. and not exceeding 4,oool. • •

Exceeding 4,000!. and cot exceeding 5,003!. . • -

Exceeding 5,000!. and mit exceeding lo,oool. - • . •
i

Exceeding ic.oool. and not exceeding 15,000!. • • - .1

Exceeding 15,000!. tuid not exceeding :o,oooL - - - .1

Exceeding 30,ocol- - - - - -I
And where the fame refpeftively Ib.ill be made, aa a Scenrity for the Repayment of 1

Money, to be thereafter lent, advaoerd, or paid, or wliicn may becotoc due upon
|

an Accouni-curtenl, together whb any Sum already advanced or due, or witliout,

as ibe Gale nuiy be

;

• If the total Amount of the Money fecured, or to be oUimatcIy recoveraUe
1

Lbereapc.n, fhall be uncertain nnd without any Limit . - .
|

But if the total Amount of the Money fecured, or irt be ultimately recover-

able thereupon, fhaUbe limited rut to cscci-d n giicnSiim > •
\

And where the fame ^•^pe^'rc1y fhatl be made, aia Security for the Tranafer or L.
transfiT of any Sliarc, iu ’any of the Govemmeiil or P.-irliamema^ Stocks or

Funds nr in the Stnek nnd bundauf the GuYvmuriind Company of the Bank of
|

Eugland, or of l!ie Eafl India Company, or of the .Houth Sea Compaiw, iu cmi-.;

fideratiuli .if Stock or Muncy ai]ian(.vd or lent at the Time, or pa-vio'ully due and
|

owing, or forborne to be paid, being payable.

Security fur the Payment of a Sum
Re-tran(fer of a Share in any of the loiil

And where the fame refpraively lhall be made,
of Mimcy, and alfo for ihc Transfer or F. ..

Stocks or Funds} the ta\il ad va/ortm Duly fhaDbecharjprdmrefpeAoreach.
And in cafe the Tame refpcAivrly fhall be made, as n Security for the Payment w.

Tniiikler.to ilifFerciit Perfuni, of frpanate and diilinft Sum, of Money, or Sliares

in any of thefaid Stocks or Funds; the laid aJ valorem Duty iludl be chafed for

4
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MORTCAGE—
and ill relpi’Ct of each fepantc anddiftinft Sum of Money, or Slian: in any of the
fail! Stock* ur Fum]*, therein fpecified and fecured, and not upon tiie a^ii'ifgatc

Amount thereof.

And wh»T^ anv fuch Mortgage or Wadfet, or other Inftrunient hereby charged with

the fame l)uiy a* a Mortgage or Wadfet, together tvitli any Schedide, Ruedpt, or

other hfattcr, jmi or indorfed thereon, or annexed tliereio, fhall contain n6e
Words or upward*, then forerery entire Quantity of loFo Words, contained

therein, over ot’d above the hrfl tofio Word*, a further Duty of
MORTGAGE, See .—^Any Transfer or AIBgnment, DifpoCtkm or AOfgnation, of any Mort-

gage or Wadfet, or of any fuch other Security as aforefaid, or of the benefit thereof, and
of tiu Money or Stock tiiereby fecurvd ;

— in all Cafes where the Perfun entitled to the
Right of Redemption or Rererfinn, (liall not be made a Party to fuch Tninsfrr or Allign-

meiit, Difpofttion or AOignation
; and alfo where the Perfon, who originally made the Mort-

gage, Wadfet, or other Secun’ty, fhall continue inritled to the Right of Redemption or Re-
verlion, and fliall be made a Party to fuch Transfer or Afiignment, Difpofttion or AiTigna-

tion, provided no further Sum of Money or Stock lie added to the principal Money or Stock
already fecured - .

' .

And in all other Cafes, fuch Transfer or AfOgnmeot, Di^fttion or Aflignaticn, lhall

hr charged with the fame Duty as an original Mortgage, Wadfet, or other
Security.

And where any fuch Transferor AIRgnment, Difpofition or Aflignattoii, together
with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or indorfed thereon, or annexed
tlicreto, IhaP contain a 1 60 Words or upu-ards, then for every entire Quantity of
loSo Wordi contaiacd therein, over and above the firft je8o Words, a further

Duly of .

PROVIDED ahvays, t&al where feveral dillinA Deed* or lollruments, falling within the
Defeription of any of the Inlinimeiit* hereby charged witli tlie Paid ad vnlorrm Duty-
on Mortgages and Wadfets, fhall be made at the fame Time, for fccuriiig the Paymeat
or Transfer of one and the fame Sum of Muncy, 01 one and the fame Share of any of
the Stocks or Fund* before-mentioned t the faid ad vahrtm Duty (hall be charged and*

chargeable, only on one of fuch Deeds or Inftnimcnts} and all the reft ftiall be charged
with the Duty, to which the fame may be liable, under any moregenrral Deferiptiou of
fuch Deeds or Inftnimrats, contained in this Schedule t and the Commiflluners of
Stamps fhall, if thereunto required, for the fake of Evidence, caufe all the reft of fuch
Deeds or Inilruments, to be alfo (tamped with fotne particular Stamp, for U-fti^ng
the l^yment of the faid ad vahrm Dt«y, on proof to their Satirfadion, that all the
faid Dc^s or Inilruments have paid the proper Duties hereby charged tlieieon.

And where any Copyhold or Cuftoniary Land* or Hereditament* fhall be mortgaged, by
mean* of aConaitional Surrender or Grant; the faidtf.f valorem Duly fhall be charged
on the Surrenderor Grant, or the Memorandum thereof, if made out of Court; or on
the Copy of Court Roll of the Surrender or Grant, if made in Court.

And where any Copyhold or Cuftomary X.andi or Hereditaments fhall be mortgae^, or
charged, together with other Property, for fecuring one and the fame Sum of Monc^,
or one and the fame Share of any of the Stocks or Funds before-mentioticd ; the faid

ad valorem Duty (ball be cliarged on the Deed or luftrumcnt relating to the other
Property.

Duty.

£. i.

1 o

I 10

Bietmpliciu from the/aid ed valorem Duty m Mortgage!, tie. but not from any other

Duty to Vih'ub thefame be Habit.

Any Deed or ether Infrument, made in purfutnee of and conformahh to any Agreement, Con-
traB, or Bend, hereby eharged viitb, and tvbieh Jbail aBaally have paid, tbefaid ad
valorem Duty,

Any Deedor other Infn/menl. madefar tbefurther Affuranee only, ofany Epate or Property,

already mtrigaied. pledged or charged at a Security, by any Deed or InprumenI, viicb
Jbail have paid the ftud ad valorem Duty hereby eharged, or the ad valorem Duty on
Mengoget or Heritable Bcndt, impofed by the A3 if the .i^th Ttoref Hit Miffy'i
Rriga before-menlioaed.

Any Deed or other Infrument, made at aa additional or farther Seairity,for any Sum or I

Sumtf Monty, or any Share or Sbaret of any ofthe Stoeh or Fundt before mentioned,

alreadyfeturf! by any Deed or Injlrvment, wliieb /ball havepaid the faid ad valorem
Duly berth eharged. or thead vafortn Duty On Mortgagtt or heritable Bondt. charged

by thefaidAS of the 44/i Tiar of Hit Mojifly'i Rdgn, to It exemptfrom tbe fetid ad
vaiarrm Duty hereby charged, fafar at regardfuch Sum or Svmt of Monty, or faeh
Share or Sharet ofany ofthe/aidStoeh tr Fundt. btforefecured. «« tafefuch aJditionaJ

orfurther SecurbjJhal!be made by thefame Perfoa or Perfoat who mode tbe original

48 Geo. HI. 4 L
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622 C.149- 48“ GEORGII III. A.D. 1808.

SCHEDULE, PART I.

MORTGAGE-cofli/nrW.
Security : but if any further Sum of Money or Slock (liall be adilcd to the princi-

pal Money or Slock already fecurcd, the faid tui vjiarem Duty Oiall be cbui^d
in refpcA of fiich further Sum of Money orStoek.

For (ienerai Exemjtioaifrvm the pretetimj auj uU tuber Sljm^ Dutiet,Jce the End of tbh

Part (iflie SebeiiuiC,

MORTGAGE, Wadfet, &c. with a Conveyance of the Equity or Right of Redemption or

Reverfiun, or other Matter in tiefame Deed ; viz.

Where any Deed urWriting Ihall upemteas a Mortgage or other Indnimeiit, hereby

charged with the m/ o<r/«;.'w Duty on Mortgages andalfo asaCaiiveyance of the

Equity or Right uf Redemption or Ruverlluu of any Land<i, Etlutc, or Piupcny
therein cumpnfied, to or in truft for, ur accordiugto the Direction uf a I'urcitufer

;

fuch DcvdorWrititiglhallbcdiargeU, not only with the faidud valorem Duty on

Mortgagea, but olfo with the ad valorem Duty heivin-bcfote charged ou a Con-
vi-yiuice upon the Sale of any Property :—Dm where tlic Equity, or Right of

R^emptiuii or Reverfioit (Iiall be thereby conveyed or limited, m any utlwr Man-
ner, fuch Deed or Wtiting flialt be charged only a^ a Mortgagr.

And, in all oilier Cafea, where a Mortgage, or other Inflmment hereby charged with

the ad viilereai Duty ou Mortgages, fhnil be contained in one and the fame Deed
or Writing with any other Matter or Thing (except cubal /ball It incidtnt la faei

Manage or other /nfrutnenij—fuch Deed or Wming IliaD he charged with the

fame Duties (eserpt the progreflive Duty) a* fuch Mortgage or other Inllrument,

and fuch other Matter or Thing, would have been feparatrly charged with, if con-

tained in feparate Deeds or Wnttugs.
And where any fuch Deed or Writing, a$ ii mentioned in the two preceding Claufes,

together with any Schedule, Receipt, or mher Matter, put or iudorfed lliereun, or

amicsed thereto, (hall contain 2160 Words,or upwards, then for every entire Quan-
tity of icSo Words contained tlieruin, over and above the hr(l 1*080 Words, a
further/>r(-?ro

5
!rfrDutyof - - . . 1 O O

NOMINATION hy His Slajcfty, Hia Heirs or Succeflbrs, or by any otlicr Patron, to any

perpetual Curacy io England - « - - I to C
NOTARI.-M. ACT, any whatfocrer, not olhervtift tbargei in tbh Sebedale • -

|

O y O
And for every Sheet or Piece of Paper, Parchment or Vellum, upon which the fame IliaJl

|

be written, after the (irll, a further prognfftve Duty of - - -050
ORDER for the Payment of Money.—See Bill or Exchakgb,
PASSPORT - - - - .050
POLICY of -nirutance or Infurance, or other Inflrurocnt.by whatever Name the Ctme IlialJ be

called, whereby any Infurance (liall be made upon any Life or IJvti, or upon any Event or

Contingency, relating to or depending upon a,iy LUc or Lives,

Where the Sum infured mall not amount to yocl. - - - - o 15 o
And where it (hall amount to yocl. or upwards > - - < i 10 o

POLICY of AiTuraocc or Infurance, or other Iiiftrumciit, by whatever Name tlie fame (ball be

called, whereby any Infurance (ball be made of or upon any Building, Goods, Wares, Mer-
chandize, or other Property, from Lofs or Damage by Fire only • - • O I O

POLICY of Affurance or Infurance, or other Indrumcnt, by whatever Name the fame rtiall be
called, whereby any Infurance (hall be ma& upon any Ship or Vejfely or upon any Gomls,

j

Merchandize, or other Property on board of any Ship or Veflel, or umii the Freight of any
|

Shipor Vc(Tel,OT upon any other Intereft iiiorrebting to any Ship orVcRel, which may law-
|

fully be infured, for or upon any Voyagt from any Port or Place id the United Kingdom of .

Great Britain and Ireland-, orin the Illands of Guemfey, Jerfey, Alderney, or Sari, or the
]

lllc of fifan, to any other Port or Place in the laid Kingdom, or lOaiids, or Ifle of Pla'i ;

'

Where the Premium or Confideraiion for fuch lofutunce, actually and buna lide paid, .

given, or contrafled fur, (lull natexceed the Rate of Tweuty Shillings per Cen-
tum on the Sum infured

;

If the whole Sum infured (hall not exceed tool. ...
And if the whole Sum infured (hall exceed tool, then for every looL and alfo for

any fractional Part of ted. whereof the fame (hall confift ...
And where the Premium or Confideraiion for fuch Infurauce, afiuallv and buna fide

paid, given, or coiitrafted for, (hall exceed the Rate of Twenty Shilling* per Cen.
turn on the Sum infured ;

If the whole Sum infuredlhall not exceed tool. ...
And if the wltole Sum infured (hall exceed tool, then forevery tool, and alfo fora.iy

frafUonal Part of tool, whereof ibe fame {haUcanfiR

But if ibefe^rMe Interne of two or more difiinft Perfon* (hill be infured
by one Policy or Infirumciit, then the laid Duty of is. 3d. or 2s. fid.

4
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

POLICY—
at! tbr Cafe may require, fball be charged thercoo, in refpcA of each and
evciT IraAtonal Pari of tool, as well as in refpeft of every full Sum of

lool. which fhallbe thereby iiifured upon any/cjiarairandiuJlintflnUreJI.

POLICY of Affuranee or Infurance, or other Inilrutnent, by whatever Namethe fame fhall

be called, whereby any Infurance fhall be made upon any Sbi^ er P'effel, or upon any
Goods, Mcrchanoiae, or other Property on board of any Ship or VsiTcI, or upon the

Freight of any Ship or VelTd, or opon any other Intereil in or relating to any Ship or

Vcffcl, which may hiwfully be inftirwi, for or upon any other Fayage than is Lerein-befoi-e

fpccified, or for any certain Term er FerieJ of Time, not exceeding Twelve Calendar

Months :

Where the Premium or Confideration forfucli Infurance, aAnoIIy and bona tide paid,

given, or contrailed for, fhall not exceed the Rate of Twenty Shillings per
Centura on the Sum infured

:

If the whole Sum infured fhall not exceed tool. • - *

And if the whole Sum infured fhall exceed looL tlien forcrary looL and alfo for any

fraftional Part of lOoL whereof the fame llmll confiil

And where the Premium or Coiifideration for fuch Infurarce, actually and bona fide

paid, given, or contradlcd for, (hall exceed the Rate of Twenty Shilliugf per

Untum on tl'c Sum infured

;

If the whole Sum infured Ihall not exceed tool. - - -

And if the whole Sum infured fhall exceed tool, then for every tool, and alfo for any
fradionid Part of tool, whereof tliefame fhall confift

But if the ferrate lalerejli of Two or more dillind Perfons fhall be iafured by one

Policy or Infirumeat, then the laid Duty of as. 6d. or 5s. as the Cafe may
require, Audi be cliargcd lliereoii, in rcfpm of each and every fradional Part

of looL as well as in refped of every full Sum of tool, whicli fhall he thereby

infured upon any feparate anil diHwS lultrefi.

POLICY of AfTuraucc or Infurance, or other InClrumcKt, by wliatcver Name the fame (hall be

called, whereby any Infurance. commonly called a Miiiiml Infurance, fhall be made, or

wliereby divers Pciifons (hali iofurc or a^c to infure one another, without any Premium or

pecuniary Coufideration, from any Lou, Damage, or Misfortune that may happen of or

to Boy Shif er l^ejfl, or any Goods, Merchandize, or other Property on hoard of any Ship

or Vcffel, or the r reight « any Ship or VcfTil, or any other Intereil in or relating to any

Ship or Veflet, which may lawfully be infured

:

I^pon any Voyage from any Port or Place in the United Kingdom of Great Britain

and Ireland, or iu the IflaiiUa of Gutrnfey, Jerfey, jihurnef, or Sort, or the

Iflc of Man, to any other Port or Place in the laid ^ngdom, or IHands, or Ille

of Man ;

For every Sum of tool, and alfu fur each and every fradtunal Part of tool, thereby

infured to any Perfon or Pcrfoiu - ....
Upon auy other Voyage whatfoever, or for any certain Term er Perioil ef Tine not

cxcccdingTwclve Calendar Moutlis;

For every Sum of 10. 1 . and alfo for each and every fraftional Part of looh thereby

infured to any Perfon or Perfoua ...
POLICY of Affuranee or Infurance, or other Inllnnnent, by whatever Name the fame fliall

be called; whereby any other htvifal Infurance xuhalfeever, not herein-hefert charged, fliall

be made upon any Property or luterell whatever, from Lofs or Damage of any Kind

;

Where the Premium or Confidcratinn for fucli Iiifurmncc, aclua^' and buna fide paid,

given, or contraAed for, fliall not exceed the Rate of Twenty ShiHings per

Ceutum, on the Sum infured;

If tlie whole Sum iufured fhall not exceed tool. ...
.\iid if the whole Sum infured ihall exceed tool, then for every lool. anif alfo for any

fraflional Part of icol. whereof the fame fliall coiififl . . .

.And"where the Premium or Confideration for fuch Infitrancis actually and Iwiiifide

paid, given, or contratled for, (hall exceed the Rate of Twenty Shillings per

Crntum, on the Sum infured; and alfo where the Infurance (IibII lx* made for any

other than a pecuniary Coufldcr.Uton,

It the whole Slim infured (hall not exceed tool. , . -

And if the whole Sum infured (hall exceed lool. then forevery tool, aud alfo for any

fraAioiial Part of tool, whereof tlic fame fhall cor.fill

But if the feparate IntereJU of Two or more dilltu& Perfons fhall be irifun.'d by one

Policy or InllTumeui, then the faid Duty of as. 6d. or 5,. as the Cafr may
require, fhall be char^nl tben-on, in reijpeft of each and every fraftional Part of

,

looh as well as inrcfpc&of every full Sum of tool, which (hall be thereby

infured upon any feparate and JifiaB Interfl.

4 L z

Duty.

£. e. d.
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

POWER «f ATTORNEY.— See Lettbr ov Attorket.
PRECEPT of Clare CoiiiVal, to give Seifin of Lands or other herltabl? Subjefts in Scotlanrl •

And where the fame fliall contain aidoW^ord* or upwards, then fop every entire

Quantityof 1080 Worilsroutained therein, oversnd above the drll 1080 Words,
a further proertjjmt Duty of - - •

PRESENTATION by His W^efty, His Heirs, or Succeflbrs, or by any other Patron,

To any EccIefialUcal Beiii-fit-e, Dimity, or Promotion in En^aad, of the yearly

Value of Ten Pounds or upwards, in the King’s Books
To aiiv other EccleCaftical Becelice, Dignity, or Promotion whatfoeverin England -

PROCUItATiON, Deed or other luftrument of . . -

And where the lame, together witii any Schedule or other Matter put or iiidorfed

thereon, or annexed tliercto, (hall conUin 3i6o Words or upwards, then for

every entire Qiantity of to8o Words contmned tlierdn, over and above the firft

1080 Words, a further Duty of t
- •

PROMISSORY NOTE, for ibe Payment, /o .Srarrr on of any Sum of Money,
Not exceeding One Pound and One Sliilling . . .

Exceeding il. 11, and not exceeding sl.2s.>-
Exceeding 2I. 3s. andnot exceeding yi. 5s. -

Exceeding y1 . js. and nut exceeding 20I. -

Exceeding 20I. andnol exceeding 30]. -

Exceeding 30!. and not exceeding joh • - • •

Exceeding yol. and not exceeding lod. . . .

V(hich faid Notes for any Sum, not exceedingTwo Pounds andTwo Shillings, nw
berediTued, aRcr Payment thereof, as often as (hall be thought St ; and tlic faid

Notes for any Sum, exceeding Two Pound* and Two Shillings and not exceeding

icol. may be re-ilTned from Time to Time after Payment thereof, until the

Expiration of Three Yeats from the Date thereof, but not afterwards.

PROMISSORY NOl'E, for the Payment, sn any other Manner than to the Bearer ett demand,

of any Sum of Money,
Amounting to 40s. and not exceeding jl. 5s. - - -

Exceeding yl. ys. and not exceeding acd. . . -

Exceeding 30!. and not exceeding yoT. • • •

Exceeding 50I. and not exceeding tool. * *

Tliefc Notes are not to be i« ilTued, after being once paid.

PROMISSORY NOTE, for the P.Tyment, either to the Bearer on demand, or in any other

Manner than tt the Bearer oh demand, of any Sum of Money,
Exceeding tool, and not exceeding aooL . . >

Exceeding 200I. and not exceeding yool-

Exceeding yccl. and not exceeding i,oooI. . . .

'Exceeding 1,000]. and nut exceeding 3,oool. • *

Exceeding 3,000!. ... . -

Tbcfe Notes are not to be re-iffued, after being once paid.

PROMISSORY NOTE, for the Payment cf any Sum of Money by Inllalments, or for ihc

Payment of fcvetal Sums ofMoncy, at different Days or Times, fo that the whole of the

Money to be paid (hall be defijiile and certain -

And the following Inffruments fliall be deemed and taken to be Promiffory Notes,
within the Intent aiid Meaning of this Schedule ; via.

All Notes, promifing the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money out of any particular

Fund, which may or may not be available t or upon any Condition or Contingency,
which may or may not be performed or happen ; if the fame (liall be made payable to

the Bearer, or to Order, and if the lame <1i^ be dclinite and certain, and not amount
in the whole to Twenty Founds

;

And all Receipts for Money depofued in any Bank, or in the Hands of any Danker or
Baiikcm, which lliall contain any Agreement or Memorandum, importing that lotcreft

{ball be paid for the Money fo depouted.

Exemplionifrom the Dutiei on PromWorj Nates.
AllNtries promifmg the Payment ofany Sum or Sums of Money out of any parliealar Fund,

nvUch may or may not be available { or upon any Condition or Continpeney, ovhieh

nay or may not be performed or happen t oulxre the fameJhall net be mZie payable to

£. e. d.

070
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SCHEDULE, PART I.

PROMISSORY NOTE—^an/wB^./,
lie Beorer or la Onkr ; and a!/o ^bere the fane Jhait be made fayaHe la lie Bearer
or l» Order, ifthefameJL-all amouni la Tvienty Poumltt or be mdefaite | .

,iiad ail other Injliamenit, Seariag in any Degree the Form or Style of Promijfory Nolei,

bat evkirb u Laveflail be deemed fprcial tlgreemenii, exeept ibofe hereby exprtftly

£reSed ft be denned Prom'ffory Noter.

But fuch of the Nutc* and Inib'umentt here exempted from tbe Duty on Promiflory

Notes, (hoU uevcnhidels be liable to tbe Duty wliicb may attach thereon, as

Agrevmculsor utbertvife.

•Exrmflionifrom the preceding and all other Stamp DutUe.
|

ell! Proniffbn Helei for tbe Paymeo! of Money, iffied by the (dowraor and CemWnr of
tie Ban\ ofEngland.

PROTEST of any Bill of Exchange or Prcmiirory Note, for any Sum of Money,
Not amounting to aol. .....
Amouiiliiig to a^. and not amounting to looh .....
Amounting to tool, and DOC amounting to yooL ...
Amounting to 500I. or upwards . .

PROTEST of anyothcr Kind .....
And for every Sheet or Piece of Paper, Parchment, or VcUum, upon which thv

frme ftaJl be written, afterlhe firil, a further prugreffhoe Dutv of-
PURCHASE DEED.-SccCuKvavaNCkontheSaleofLati(E, &c.

‘

READ BURDEN on Lands in ScolInnJ, Deed creating.—See MoaTCACa, DisfositiO!*.

RECEIi^' orDifeharge, given for or upon the Payment of Money,
AmountingtozLandDut amounting to ic^ - • -

Amounting to lol. and not amounting Co 2ol. ...
Amounting to aol. and not amounting to 50I. • >

Amountiag to 50I. and not amounting to lool. • ••
AmouutLigto locil. and not amouutiug to 2col. •

Amuuiiliug to aool. and nut amounting to yool. > • •

Amounting Cu 500I. or upwards ....
And where any Sum of Money whatever, lhall be therciu exprulTcd or acjtnowicdgcd

to be received a// Dnoimi/r - - - •

Aad any Note, Memorandum, or Writing whatfoever, pven to any Perfon, for or
upou the Payment of Money, whereby any Sum of Money, Debt, or Demand,
or any Part of any Debt or Demand, iberein fpecifed, and amounting to Two
Puundt or upwards, lhall be exprefled or acicQOwIe^ed to have been paid,fellled

,
talane.-dt or oihrreei/eJi/cbargtdor/asUfid, or which lhaU impurt orfignity any
fuch Acknuwlcdgmeut, and whether the &mc ilioU or lhall nut be figned with

the Name of any Perfon, lhall be deemed and taken to be a lieeeipt for a Sum of

Money, of equal Amount with the Sum, Debt, or Demand, fo exprefled or

acknowledged to have been paid, fettled, balanced, or ntherwile difeharged or

fatisfieij, within tbe Intent and hleaning of tius Schedule and of the foregoing

AA, and lhall be charged whh a Duty accordingly.

And any Receipt orDifeharge, Note, Memorandum, or Writing whatever, given to

any Perfon, for or upon the Payment of Muncy, which mall eontaui, import,

or Cgnify any giaeral Acknowlijdginent of anr Debt, Account, Claim, or
'

Demand, Debts, Accounts, Cbiims, or Demands, wbertof the ylnonntflail not

be therein JptcfUH, having been paid, fettled, balanced, or otherwife dilchaiged

or fatislicd, or whereby any Sum of Money therein inentioned lhall be acfciiow-

jedged to be received, in full, or in dlfcliargc or SatbfaAioii of any fuch Debt,
Account, Claim, or Demand, Debts, Accounts, Claims, or Demands, and
wbciiicr the fame Hiall or lhall not be flgoed with the Name of any Perfo-.i, lhall

be detaned and taken to be 4 Receiptfor the Sum of yccl. or upeuardt, within die

Intent nud Meaning of this ScUedufc and of die loregoing A£t ; and UiaO be
charged with the Duty of Thre Shillings accordingly.

And all Receipts, Difeharges, and Acknowledgments of tbe Defeription .'ifbre£nd.

whicli lhall be given for or upon Payments made by or with any Billsof Exchange,
Drafts, Prumiflory Notes, or other Securities lor Money, lhall be deemed and
taken to be Receipts given npuu die Paymeal of Money, within the Intent and
Meaning of diis Schedule and of the foregomg Ad.

Exemptioiufrom lie preteding Datiei on Reeripts.

Reteipti exempted from Sunp Duty by any Ad i r Allf of tie trtfenX Seffien rtlalmg to lU
AffrffedJaxeu ^

Duty.

e. /. d.
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SCHEDULE, PART I. Dutr.

RECEIPT—coaimiw//. I

Reetipii or Difchar^eipvrn hj iht Tr.yt/urer aj ibt iVffTy, for any Monty tmfr^eJ I* er

rNehutJ by him, for Ibe Srrxiet ofthe Navy:
Ricipt! or Difcbar^ti given iy any ^gent, for Money imprefej la lha, on ttiiotml of the

Pay ofthe Army or Ordnance 1

Reuiptt or Difcbarget given hy any Offtcer, Seaman, Mariae, or Sohdrer, or ibeir Rejire-

fenlalivit rtffeSively.for or on account of any Wagti, Pay, or Penjiin, dueftom the

Navy OSce. Army Pay OJice. or Ordtumee f^ee;

Rieeipii or Diftkorgtt fhim for the CotfldtraHon hioney,for the Purthofe ofany S/mrt in any

if l>bi Goverianriil or Porliatrrntary Sl'iett er Fundt, or in iheSlotit and Fandj of
the Governor and Company ef the Rani ofFaglimd, eref the Eajt India Company. or

South Sea Company, endfor any Dividend paid on any Share nf lit JaiJ'Seoch er

Fundt reJpeSivety :

Receipu given for Money, dtpejited in the Rani of England. - er in tht lianl ^ Scotland, er

Royal Riai ofScodaml, or in lit Bant ofthe Briii/h Linen Company in Seotlaad, er

in the Hamit nfany Ranker or BanDrt, to le aeeomtttd far on Demand i provided

lie fame he not exprejfed to be rtreived of. Or by the Handi of, any other than the

Perfon or Perfont to eubom tiefame U to be ateeunledfor.^Sul if with Inlerefi—See

Promi//oiy Note.

Re'tipti er Difcbarget •atri'leti upen Promijory Notei, Billt ofExchange, Drafte er Orderi

for the Payment of flfoney, dulyJtamped according to tie l.avet in forte, at the Date

thereof; er upon DiUt of Exebangt Jranon out of but payalle in Greiit JSrilaia ••

Receipt! er Difeharett, given upon Rillt er Notei of the Governor and Company of the

Rank rf’England :

Lrttert by the Genei al Pejl, aeieoeuUdgmg the Jhfe Arrival of any Rillt ofExchange,

Premiffury Notet, or olier Seaeritieifor Money

:

Receipti or Difcbarget, injorjed or elhernv!/e •terillm upon, er contained in, any Bind,
Merigeg.-, er ether Security, eraay Cenv.-yance, Deed, er Injlnment nuhatrver. duly

Jtamped according to the Laves in force at the 'Date thereof, aciaetv/edging^ lie Receipt

rf the Confideratien Money therein txpre^ed, or the Receipt of any principal Money,
InterJl, or Annuity, therebyfecared :

Releafet or Difehargesfor Money, hy Deeds duly Jlamped according to the Lavit in farce at

the Date tbtrrof;

Receipts er Difeharges given for Draeubacks or Bounties, upon tlse Exportation of any

Goods er Mer,banm%efront Great Britain:

R/eeipts or Difehargesfar the Retm-n ofanyDuiits of Cafoms, upon Certifeates ofOver
Entry :

Receipts, Or AeknoevledgmenU of Paymtia, indorfed upon any Bilfx, Ordert, R/miliauee-

Billt, er Remillance-Cerlifcatei, dranua hy Comm'JJionrd Officers, Mafers, and Sur-

geons in the Navy, or by any Cesrmijfoner or Commifionns nfthe Navy, under the

Authority of the A3 peffd in the J yh Tear of Hit Mnjejly's Reign, for the more

expeifaiouj Payment oftSe IFaget and P,iy of certain Qffuert belonging to the Navy s

Rectipts, or AchioviltdgmenU ofPayment, indorfed upon any R'Us, dravn purfuant to any

former A3 or A5s of Parliament, by tie Commilfimert ofthe Navy, er by the Com-
miffonrrtfar v:3ualling the Navy, or by the Cemmifianert for maiuiging the Trnnfport

Strviee and taking Care ofJici and ecouaded Seainrn, upon and payable by the Trea-

farsr oftbeNaxy,

See alfo the General Exemptions at tie End of this Part of the Schedule.

RECOGNIZANCE, Statute Merchant, and Statute Staple, entered into as a Sccitrit)-, for

the Payment ofany Sum or Sums ofMoney, Annuity or Annniltc*, or for the Transfer of

any Share or Shares lo any of the Gotemment or Parliameuiary Stocks or Funds, or in the

Stock and Funds of the Gorernor and Company of tlic Bsiik of Exglmid, or of the Eatt-

lodia Company, or of the Souih>Sea Company

;

Where fucL Payment or Transfer Hall not Le already freured by a Rond, or Mortgage,
or by fome other rollrument hereby clinr^eil with tlie fame Duly a» a Bond orj

Mortgage • - . - - . 1

And where Tuch Payinem or Tituisfet iliallbe already fecured as abnvementioned -1

pirrw./ir the

Lie Puipoji

in Kneluua.

RECOGN IZ,ANCE| Statute Merchant, and Statute Staple, entered into na a Security for

the Performance of any Corcnaiit, Contract, or Agreement; or for the due Execution
of any Office or Trail; or for rendering a due Account of Money received or to be

received; or fudibdemnifying any Perfon or Perfons againll any Matteror Thing • loo
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SCHEDULE. PART I.

RECOGNIZANCE—eoaiinui//.

And where any fuch Recognizance or Statute aa afurclaid, together with any Schedule

or other Matter, pul or indorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, flwl contain

Z160 Words or tipwarda. then for every entire QuRntity of 1080 Words con-

tained therein, over and above the urR 1080 Words, a further pro^reffve

Duty of - •

REGISTER, or Entry of the Degree of a Barriftcr at Law, taken in either of the luiis of

Court in En^/a«t/.—^re Admission.

REGISTER or Entry of Degrees taken iu the Univeriities of Great Britain.—See

ADHISSiUX.
RELEASE upon the Sale of any Property.—Sec ConvayaxcE.
RELEASE and Renuuciatkin of Lands or oilier Property, real or pcrfonal, heritable or

moveable, or of any Right, or Intercfl therein
; any Deed or Inftniiuent of, net ei/ierwije

cbargeA in this ScheJuU, nar txpct/rljtxrm/teilfrum all Staenp Dutj • •

And where the fame, together with any .Schedule,' Receipt, oroiher Matter, put or

indurled thereon, or amiesed thereto, fhall contain 21^0 Words or upwards,

then forevery rntirc Quantity of joSo Wurdseoiitaiued therein, over and above

the firfl. lc8o Words, a further Duty of -

RENUNCIATION upon the Sale of any Property.—See Convey akcc.
RENUNCIATION of any Right or Ii.'tercft in any Property, otherwife than upon a Sale.

—

See RatEASE.
RESIGNATION s principal or oriwnal Inilrumcnl of Rellgnaiion or Senicror Cognition of

Heirs, or Charter, or Seifiii, of any Houfes, Lands, or other heriiahle Subjedls, in

Scalltind, holding Burgage, or of Burgage Tenure

RESIGNATION.—IiiRnuneat of Refignatioa of any Lands or other heritable Subject, i»

Seelland, not of Burgage Tenure . - - *

And where any of the fiid Inltruments (hall contain 2160 Words or upwards, then

for every entire Quantity of (080 Words contuned therein, over and above the

firft lo8a Words, a further bragrejftve Duly of - - -

REVOCATION of any Ufe or Truft, Ufes or Trulls, of or concerning any Eftate or Pro-

perty, real or per(bnal, where made by any Writing, not being a Deed or Will

And where the fame, together with any Schedule, Receipt, or other Matter, put or

iudorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, lhall coiitaiii 2160 Words or upwards,

then for every entire Quantity of to8oWurds contained therein, over and above

the firft ic8o Words, a furtlwrpragr^me Duty of - -

^ made ty Deed,—SwDeed.
SCHEDULE, Inventory, or Catalogue, of any Lands, Hereditaments, or heritable Subjefis,

or of anv Eumiiure, l''ixtuT%s, or other Goods orEtTcAs; or containing the Terms and

Condhiunsofany propofed Sale, Lrafe, orTack, or the Conditions and Regulations for the

Cultivation or Management of any Farm, Lands, or other Property leafed or agreed to be

leaC^ :
or coritsining any other Mailer or Matters of Contra^ or Stipulation vmatfoevert

nvhie'ijhiul be reftrred la in or by, and be'imcnded to be iifcd or given in Evidence as Part

of, or as tnatenal to, any Agreement, Leafs, Tack, Bond, Deed, or other Inftrument,

charged with any Duly in tlus Schedule, iat xvlielt Jhall hrfiparatr ur.d diding/ram, and

not Hidorfed on or annexed to, fuch Agreement, Lcafc, Tack, Bond, l)eed, or other

Inllniment -

And if the fame lhall contaiu more tlian t Wonls, then for every furth’er entire

Quantity of tc8s Words contained therein, over and above the firft 1080
Words, a furtlicr Duty of - • -

Eximp'iant fratii thrpreceding and all other Stamp Dvtiee.

Printed Pr'p.fa't. P’lil'ijbed ly any Carporalian or Company, re/ptBing Infuraneet, and

ndticb Jhtill he ttfer.-eJ fa, in ar any Pvii.y or la/lrameiii oj Jn/aranct, iffued by

Jueh Curparitnon or Company.

SEISIN.—Inftnimcfit of Seifin, given upon any Chatter, Precept of Clare Couftat, or Precept

from Cliancrry, or upon any Wadfet, heritable Bond, Difpofition, Apprifing, Adjudi-

cation, or ctlierwife, of any Lands or heritable Subje£ls in Scotland, not of Burgage
Tenure ....

And where the fame Hiall contain 2160 Words or upwards, then for every wtire

Quantity of 1080 Worda contained therein, over and above the firft 1080 Words,
a further ^ro^rc^iir Duty of ---

SPECIFICATION, to i« inroUcd or recorded, of any Difeovery or Invention, for which a

patent (hall he obtained . - . • •

Duly.
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aCHEUULE, PAKT I.

SPECIFICATION—
AoH wliere the fme lhall coniain 216s Worde or uptvarde, then for ereiy entire

Quantity of 1083 Words conuiued therein, over and above ibe lirll i.8j
AX’ oi'ds, B further f>r»srijjivi Duir of - • •

SURRENDER upon the Sale of Lands or other Property.—Sec ConvEYAMCf

.

SURRENDER (net mbtr^jfe tbarged in thU Sehfdtilr, ner exprrjify rxrmfttd from all Slaml>

X>aiy), of any Tcrtn or Tenns of Years, or of any freehold or uncertain Intercft, in any
Lands, Ilereditatncnts, or heritable SuMefts, not bring oFcopvhold or cuftomary Tenure

And where the fame, together with any .Schedule. Receipt, or other Matter, put or

iiidorfed thereon, or annexed thereto, lhall contain 2160 Words or upwards,

then for every entire Quantity of tc8a Words contained therein, over and above

the lirft icSq Words, a fhrtW ^ragr^nr Duty of
SURRENDER of Cupyhold Lands or Tenements.—See Corv hold and Mobtcaoe.
TACK of Lauds, Sic. in Scatfand, belonging to the Crown.—See Gbast.
TACK of Lands, fee. hi Scotland, not belonging to the Crown.—See Lease.
TACK in SecuritT— Sec MoarcACE.
TESTIMONI.AL or Certificate of the Admiffion of any Perfon, to the Degree of a Bachelor

of Arts, in either of the Uiiiverfitics in JRnghnd -

TESTIMONIAL or Certificate of the Adniiffiou of any 'Perfon, to any other Degree, in

either nf the faid UnivcrfiticB ....
TRANSFER of any Share in the Stock and Funds of the Governor and Company of the

Bank of England, or of the South Sea Company, whether upon a Sale or otlierwife

TRANSFER of any Sliare in the Stock and Funds of the Eall India Company, wlieiher upon
a Sale or otlierwife .....

TRANSFER of any Share or Shares in the Stock and Funds of any other Corporation, Conv*

pany, or Society whatever, upon tit Salt thereof, or by way of Mortgage or Srenrily.

—

See CoxvEYAxcfc.—Mortgage.
TR.ANSFER ofany Share orSIiarea in the Stock and Funds of any other Corporation, Com*

pany, or Society whatever, not olhirwije charged under the Head oj Mortgage, or of Cc»*
veyanrt ufion the Salt ofany Property - - - -

TRANSFEK upon the Sale ofany other Property.—See Comteyakcs.
TRANSiraR ofMortgage, Wadfet, or other Sccuritv.—See Mortgage.
WADSET—See Mortgage.
'WARR-i^NT or ORDER beuetieial, under the Sign Manual of Hii Majcfiy, His Heirs or

SucccFors, rxeept ^here thefemtJbnll befar the Seroiee of the Navy, ^my, or OrJaaiiee

And where the fame (hall be (or the Scr^ce of the Natj, Army, orOrdnance
And where fcveral Perfoni lhall be feparately and dillinny (and notJointly) benefited

by one Warrant, the proper Duty fliw be charged in refped of each fucb

Perfbiw

300
to o o

I ID

O 12 A

CENERAL EXEMPTIONS FROM ALL STAMP DUTIES.
HU Sonde, Contrast, Mo>-fgaget, Cooveyanee/, Detdt and InUmmenti. nubalever,

exemptedfrom Stamp Duty, by the AS ofthe V^tbTearof Hit Majefy’t Reign,e.^i,
or any oeXer A3 or ASt of Parliament notu in forte, for promoting the RefJenee of
the Parochial Cl'igy, by maiita provi/ien for luudrng, repairing, or parehafng
lioofet and ether BuileEngt, for the life of their Sennet.

All Afidttoitf, Contrast, Morlgaget, CMroi^n«eer, Deedt and Jupntmentt ovbatever.

exetnptedfevm Sloop Duty, by the ASeftbe 421/ Tear of Hit Majefi'i Reign, e, 1 16.

tr any other AS or ASt of Parliament nevi inforte, relating to the Redemption and
Sale ofthe Lend Tax.

All TrantfertA Sharei in the GtKtmmtnt or Parllammiary Sloeti or Fundi.
AU Graettt, l,eajei, and other Conveyantet and Injtmmenu, exempted from Stamp Duty

ly anA3 ofthe pTtfettt S^on to improve the Land Revenue ofthe Crov/a,

SCHE-
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SCHEDUI.Ei—PART TIIE SECOND.

Containing the Duties on LAW PROCEEDINGS.

Which Duties arc to be paid and payable for and in refj>e£l of every Skin, Sheet) or Piece of Vellum,
Parchment, or Paper, upon which the fevcral Inlkniments, Matters, and Things, herein
cliarged, (liall be rcfpcdllvcly written or printed ; except where the Duties are impofed according
to the Number of Words therein contained, or are cxprefsly cliarged in any other Manner.

Aiul all the Inftruments, Matters, and Things, herein charged with a Duty, in refpeft of every

Skin, Sheet, or Piece of Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, upon which the fame Dull be written

or printed, fliall rcfpcdlivcly be written or printed, upon Vellum, Parchment, or Paper, and
in fuch and the fame Manner and Form, as the like Inftruments, Matters, or Tilings, have
been heretofore accuftomed to be, or are now ufnally written or printed.

And where a Court of Law or Equity is mentioned generally, the fame Dull be taken to mean, not
only the Courts at Wejimutfler, but alfo the fevcral Courts of Law or Equity of the Great
SctTions in Wahs, and in the Counties PalaShe of Chejltr^ Lancqjier^ and Durham, or clfcwhere

in Knglani.

I. PROCEEDINGS in the High Court of Admiralty ; and in the Courts of the
Cinque Ports, excrciCag Admiralty JurifdiAion j the High Court of Appeals
in Prize Caufesj and the PEgh Court of Delegates, in Admiralty Matters, in

Tin^lnnS.

AFFIDAVIT to be filed, read, or ufed in any of tlie Caii Courts
ALLEGATION in any. of Che faid Courts . . - .

ANSWER in any of the laid Courts - •

APPEAL from any definitive .Sentence or final Decree, or from any interlocutory Decree or
Order of any of the laid Courts _ , . .

ATTACHMENT ilTuitig out of any of the faid Courts . . -

BAIL BON D, or Recognizance, takeu in any of the faid Courts, or by Comminion from the

CITATION ilTuii^ out of any of the faid Conns ...
COMMISSION iftuitig out of any of the faid Courts - .

COPY (i. c. Office Copy) of any Affidavit filed, read, or ufed, in aiw of the faid Courts
COPY (r, e, Oflice Copy) of any Citation, Monition, or Warrant iffueduut of any of the faid

Courts ....
COPY [i.f. Office Copy) of any Libel, Allegation, Anfwer, Interrogatories, DepoCiioos,

or Invento^, filed or exhibited in any of the faid Courts
COPY (>. e. Owe Copy) of any interlocutory Decree or Order, or of any defiuitivc Sentence

or final Decree, made in any of the faid Courts . . .

DECREE, or Order interlocutory, made in any of the faid Courts

DEPOSITIONS taken in any of the faid Courts, or by Commiffion fiorn the fame

EXEMPLIFICATION, under the Seal of any of the laid Courts, of any Record or Pro-
cofding therein ......

INHIBITION iflaing out of any of the laid Courts - •

INTERROGATORIES filed or exhibited in any of the faid Courts
INX'ENTORY filed or exhibited in any of the laid Courts . . -

LIBEL filed or exhibited in any of the faid Courts • -

MONITION iiruing out of any of the faid Courts ...
RECOGNIZANCE.—Sec Baii, Bond.
RELAXATION ofany Attachment or Inhibition ilTiicd out of any of the faid Courts
SENTENCE defiurtive, or final Decree, of any of the faid Courts
WARRANT ilTuing out of any of the faid Courts . . .

WARRANT, Moiidate, or Authority, given to any Proftor, to commence, cany on, or

defend any Afhon, Suit, or ProlecuCton, in any of the faid Courts
;

for the hlemorandum
or Minute thereof to be entered or filed of Record

Duty.

o S
0 5
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n. PROCEEDINGS in the Ecclcfiallical Courts, and in the High Cuuii vf

Delegates, in Eccleliafiical Matters, in England.

AFFIDAVIT to be filed, read, ot uled io any of the faid Courts < >050
48 0to. HI. 4M
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SCHEDULE, PART II. Duty.

ALLEGATION in any of the faid Courts ...
ANSWl' R in any of the laid Courts - . . .

APPEAL from any definitive Sentence or final Decree, or from any interlocutory Decree or

Order, of the Court of Arches, ortliePrerogative Court of Canterbury or Yorlc

CITATION ifluii^ out of any of the faid Courts ...
COMMISSION ilTuiog out of any of the fail] Courts • •

COPY fi. t. Office Copy) of any AFidavit filed, read, or ufed in any of the faid Courts

COPY ff.e. OfficeCopy) of any Citaiiun or Moniliou iflued out of any ofthc faid Courts

COPY (i. r. Office Copy) of any Libel, AUegniioii, Anfwer, Interrogatoriet, Depolitions,

or Inventory, filed or exhibited in any of tlic faid Courts . . .

COPY {/. t. OfiiCT Copy) of any interlocutory Diwwor Order, or of any definitive Sentence or

final Decree, ofanyofthe (aid Courts . . . .

DECREE final, or definitive Sentence, in any of the faid Courts

DEPOSITIONS taken in any at the faid Count, or by Coniminioii from the fame

EXEMPLIFICATION under the SesJ of any of Uie (aid Courts, of any Record or Fro*

eerdi^ therein -

INHIBITION iffuing out of any of the faid Courts ...
INTERROGATORIES filed or exhibited in anyof the laid Courts

INVENTORY filed or exhibited in any of the faid Courts
LIBEL filed orexhibited in any of the laid Courts . . .

MONITION ifliiing out of any of the laid Courts . . .

SENTENCE definitive, or final Decree, of any of the faid Courts
WARRANT, Mandate or Authority, given to any Proftor, to commence, carry on, or

defend any Suit or Profecution, in any of the faid Courts, for the Memorandum or Minute
thereof to be entered or filed of Record ...

0 5
o 5

»5 o
0 5
o S
o 5

o 5

o 5
o 5
° 5

3 o
o 5
o 5
o 5
o 5
o 5
o 5

° 5

III. PROCEEDINGS in the Courts of Latr and Equity at Wtjlmnfiir, including

the Court of the Duchy of Lanrafitr, and in oilier Courts in Englandt and

the Offices belonging tbmto, and nlfo before the Lord High Clmiicellor, or

the Lord Keeper, or Commilfioners for the Cnilody of the Great Seal, in

Matters of Bankruptcy and Lunacy.

ACTIONS in the Courts of the I^rd Mayor and SheriEs of London, and in the Courts of all

Cu^raciuns, and other Courts whaiibcver in England bolding Pleas, where tlie Debt
or Damage amounts to Forty Shillings or above, and out of which no Writs, Procefs, or

Mandates ilTuc, in the firll InflBoce ;—fur the Entry of every AAion or Plaint, except

where the D.'bt or Damage claimed or demanded fhall not amount to Forty Sliillinga

-AFFIDAVIT, to be filed, read, or iifed, in any of the Courts of Law or Equity at W^~
minjlir, or of the Great Sclfions in IValtj, or of the Counties Palatine of Cbijltr,

Laue^er, and Dur/jam ; i>r before any Judge or Mailer, or oltirr Officer of any 01 the

faid Courts
;
or before the Lord High Chancellor, or the Lord Keeper or Commilljoners

of the Great Seal, fitting in Matters of Bankruptcy or Lunacy
AFFIDAVIT, to be filed, read, ortifed, in any other Court of Law or Equity, in England,

except in AAioiis nr Suits, where the Debt or Damage, or Thing claimed or demanded,
ihnllbeundcr the Amount or Value'of Forty Shillings - . .

ANSWER in any Court of Equity - . . .

APPEARANCE filed ur entered in any ASion at Law, wherein no Ball lhall be filed or put in

ASSIGNMENT of a Bail Bond . . . .

BAIL Common, to be filed in any Court of Law ...
BAIL Special, to be filed in any Court uf Law • - .

BAIL BOND in any Aftion, 111 any Court of Law . . .

BANKRUPT’.S Certificate the Cunfiiniaiion thereof, by the Lord Chancellor, or by the
Lord Keeper, or Commilfioners for the Cullody of the Great Seal

BILL filed ill any Court uf Eqnity . . . .

CERTIFICATE by any Mailer of the High Court of Chancery, or bv His Myefty’s
RemcmbraDccr of the Court of Exchequer, or hu Deputy, of any De&uli of any Perfun,

in any Suit, or Proceeding before them -

COMMISSION to take Affithkvits, or Special Bail, out of any Court of Law or Equity
COMMISSION of Bankrupt ....
COMMISSION of Lunacy . . . . -

COMMISSION out of any Court of Law or Equity, for the Examination of WitnelTes, or
taking Depofiliont - - . . .

COMMISSION of any other Kind, out of any Court of Law or Equity

O i 6
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SCHEDULE, PART II.

COPY (!• e. Office CopyJ of any Affidavit, filed, read, or ufed, in any of the Courts of Law
or Lquity at IVeJImmJIert nr of tlic Great Seflions in Walct, or of tlie laid Counties

Pciaitae
;
or before aiiv Judge or Mailer, or other Officer of any of the faid Courts ; or

before the Lord High Cliancellur, or the Lord Keeper, or ComnuiEoners of the Great
Seal, fitting in Matters of Bankruptcy or Lunacy

COPY (f. t. Office Copy} of any Affidavit, filed, r^, or ufed, iu any otlicr Court uf Law
nr Equity, except in AAioiis or Suits, where the Debt or Damage, orThiiig claiiucd and
demanded (hall under *.!<e Amount or Value of Forty Sliillings

COPY (r. #. Office Copy} of any Hill, AnCwer, Demurrer, Exceptions, Plea, RepUeatitm,

Reminder, or other Pleading, or of any Interrogatories, or Depofitions, taken by Com-
miffion orotherwife, in any Court of Equity

;

Where any fuch Copy (hall be written wide, according to the Ufage and PrafUce of
the Court, and not contain more than 9a Words in a Sheet, one with another,

|

then for every Sheet or Piece of Paper on which the fame (hall be written • 1

And where any fuch Copy (hall be written dofe Copy-wife, according to the Ufage !

and Pradice uf the Court, or in any other Manlier than above-mentioned, then 1

for every Sheet or Piece of Paper on which the fame lhall he written - -I

COPY of any Declaration, Plea, Replication, Rejoinder, DemuiTcr, or otlisr Pleading 1

whatfoever, in auy Court of Law ....
COPY (r, t. Office Copy) of Interrogatories and the Depofitions or Anfwcrs thereto, in any

Court of Law, containing not mure than 72 Wordsin a Sheet, one Sheet with miuther - '

COPY (i. t. Ofitce Copy} of any Rule or Order, made or given in or by any Court uf Law at
|

IVejlminJltr, or by any Judge of any fuch Court - - -j

COPY (/. e. Office Copy} of any Decree, DifinilEon, or Order, made in or by the High
I

Court of Chancery at W^miafitr, or by the Lord High ChaiiccUur, or the Lord Keeper 1

or Commiffionersofthe Greet Sed, fitting in Matters of Dankniptcy or Liinncy. -I

And for every Sheet or Piece of P^er, on wliich auy fuch Copy (hall be written, I

after the firft, a further progr^tve Duty of .

COPY (t. e. Office Copy) of any Decree, Difmiffion, or Order, made in or by the Court of
Exchequer, or the Court of the Duchy of Lanca^er, at IViJlaiinJhr 5 or in or by any of the
Courtsuf the GreU Seffions in /Fu/er, or of the Ud Counties /Wu/iur - ^

-

COPY (i. e. Office Copy) or Extrad of any Record, Report, or Prooooding wholfoevsr, in

any Court of Law or Equity at IVtftminficr, uot otherwife charged in this Schedule
DECLARATION in any Court of Law . . . .

DECREE or Diimiffion made iu or by the High Court of Chancery at IVtJlminJIer

And for cvciy Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which the Lme fiiall be written, after the

firll, a further Duty of - -

DECREE or Difiniffion, made ta or by the Court of Exchequer, or the Court of the Duchy
of Laneojltr, at or in or by any of the Courts of the Great Seffimis iu ll'atet,

or uf the faid Counties Faltuwe, or in or by any other Court of Equity whatfoever

DEMURRER in any Court of Law . . . .

DEMURRER in anyCourtof Equity ....
DEPOSITIONS taken by virtue of a Commiffion out of any Court of Equity {cxerft thr

Paper Draht ihrriafhtfore the fame are tngrejfid'\ - .

DEPOSITIONS in a^ Coart of Equity, taken by the Examiiwr, or other proper Officer,

and not by Commiffion .....
DEPOSITIONS or Anfwert to any Interrogatories in ai^ Court of Law
EXCEPTIONS filed in any Court uf Equity, or in any Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy
EXEMPLIFICATION, under the Seal of any Court of Law or Equity whatever, of any

Record or Proceeding therein (extepi ExempMtaliont under the Greai Seal charred ia the

Firjl Pari aflhb Schedule)
.

- - - .

GRANT of the Cullody of the Perfon or Ellate of any Lunatick
INDENTURES orChirograph of a Fine livied in any Cuort, yar rori Pantr Indenture
INyUlSrriON taken by or before any Sheriff or lus Deputy, or by or before any Coroner,

in any A dion at Law - - . . -

INTERROGATORIES in auy Court of Law ...
INTERROGATORIES in anyCourtof Equity, or in any Matter of Bankruptcy or Lunacy
JUDGMENT (not interlocutory) ligned by the Mailer of any Office, or hi»' Deputy or

.Secondary, or byany Prothonotary, or his Secondary, Deputy, orCUrk, or by any other
Officer belonging to any of the Courts at H'rJIminJter, who is or (hall be aulbonzed to fign

Judgments ....
ORDER made in or by the High Court of Chancery at Wejlm'n^er

} or by the Lord High
Chancellor, or the Lord Keeper or Commiffioners of the Great &al, fitting in Matters of
Bankruptcy or Lunacy «...

4 M *

Duty.

£. $. d.

o z 6

o I fi

004

026
004
004
026

030
o 1 d

o 3 6

020004030
a t 6

o 2 6
004050
o 5 o

00400405a

300
3 0 0
0100

o 10 O
1> s a05c

0 to o

0 3 *
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SCHEDULE, PART H.

ORDER—
And for cvarj Sbect or Pie« of Paper on which the Gimc fliall be written, after the

'

firft, a furtherpnirejive Duty of - . .

ORDER mndcordren in or by the Court of Exchequer, or the Court of the Duchy of I

I.autajlrr, it WtJlminjUr, nr ii) or by any of die Coorts of die Great SeOloRs b ll'alri ,

'

or of the fail! Counties Ptilntiiu

ORDER made or given by any Judge of any of the Courts of Law at Wtjlminptr

Es:tpS filth aiJhjU hi matU na tht Appheatha of aay Prifantr or lufolvint Dthoe 1

and fxcrJH aU Ordtri fur the DtUvfry of tht Parftevlari of a Plniatiff'i Demand,

'

ttfingt on Paynm! of D:Lt and Cojh i and aH Ordtnforl'imeorfarfttjtny Proertfh „ , ,
to plead, reply, or rejiiit, qfier IheJirJi Orderfor that Purpafe.

PETITION’ in any Suit iir Matter in any of iheCoiirtsof Equity at Wejliattfler t andPcdtIoii
to the Lord High Chancellor, or the Lord Keeper ur CuRimiflioncra of the Great Seal, in

any Matter of Uankniptct or Lunacy • - .

PLEA b smy Court of Law - -

PLEA in BI.V Court of Eiiuily ...
PLEADING of any Kino, in any Court of Law, no/ oihiroa'i/e charged in this Schedule

PLEADING of anv Kii:d, b any Court of Equity, no/ atheromfe charred ra thit Schedule •

POSTEA - - . .

RECORD of Nift Prius - ...
REJOINDER m any Court of Law . . .

REJOINDER in any Court of Equity - -

REPLICATION in any Court of Law
REPLICATION b any Court of Equity
REPORT made by any Mailer of the High Court of Chancery, or by His Majelly’s Remcm.

brancer in the Court of Exchequer, or his Deputy
RULE or Older, made or given in or by any of the Courts of Law at Wejlminjler, which

fhall be iflued or deUNYred out, by die Clerk of the Rules, or other OfEccr, to the Party
obtaining it

• -

And for the Entry of every fuch Rule or Order, in the Book kept by the Clerk, of
the Rules, or other Officer for that Purpofe, whether written on one or more’
Sheets or Leaves ....

RULES to plead and reply, and all other Rules, of any of the faid Courts of Law at WeR.
maifier, not ilTued as above mentioned, but which (hall be entered in the Books kept by
the Clerk of the Rules, or other Officer for that Purpofe; for the Entry of every
fuch Rule ....

SUMMONS iEued by any Judge of any of the Courts of Law at Wtfiminfler

Eseept fieh ai JhaU he ijfuiil on the Applieaiion of any Prifoner or Infolveni Dehter ;

and except all Sumnoafei for tht DeTtvery of the Particular! of a Plaimiff*t De-
mand, orforfaying Praseediagt on Payment of Debt and Co^t f and all Snmmonfti

for Time to fiead, reply, or rejoin, after thefirji Summontfor that Purpofe.

Duty.

026

0 2 6

W.-hRRANT, Mandate, or Authority, given to any Attorney or Solicitor, to commence,
carry on, or defend any .‘hftion. Suit, or Profecudon, in any of the Courts at IV/JlminJIer,

or of the Great Seffions in Ifolet, or of die faid Counties Palatine, or b any oilier Court
wbatfoever, holding Picas, where the Debt or Damage amounts to Forty Sliillmgs

;
for I

the Mcmortinduin or Mbutc thereof to be entered or nled of Record
W.^IRRANT or Summons, iflued by any Matter of the High Court of Cliancery, or by His

Majefiy's Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, orhis Deputy
WARRANT of Attoniey . - . .

WRIT of Appeal . . . .

WRIT of Certiorari - . - .

WRIT of Covenant for leiying a Fine *

WRIT of Entry for fuffering a Common Recjvery -

WRIT of Error - . - . .

WRIT of Superfedeas of a Commiflion of Banknipt . . .

WRIT. Mawlale, or other Procefs whalfoever, »«/ olherovife charged in tbit Schedule, which
fhall ilTue out of, or pafs the Seal of, a^ of the Court* at Wejlminftr, or of the Gnat
Seflions in H'alet, or of the laid Ci'iintiet Palatine, or of any other Court in England,
holding Pleas where the Debt or Damage amounts to Pony Sliilibgs, except in Aftioui'

or Suits where the Debt, Damage, or Thing claimed ur demaud^ ftuH be under the
Amouui or Value of Forty Shillings

o 5 e

0 I o
1 o o
1 o o
1 o o
2 0 0
2 0 0
I O O
o s 6

0 j o
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SCHEDULE, PART U.

IV. PROCEEDINGS in tUe Courts in SeotlanJ.

AFFIDAVIT to be filed, read, or ufed in ihc Court of Exchequer
DEPOSITION taken in the faid Court, or by Comniflion from tJie lame

DEPOSITION or Depofitiuos, taken by Commiflion or otherwife, in any Cnufc or Suit

befoht the Court of Scflloo, or the Conuniflion of Tcinds, or t^ Conimifiary Court at

Jidinburgh, or iu any CivU Caufe before any inferior Court ...
from the trteeding and all other Stamp Dnl!ft.

Def^iiont taien in any Caujt or Suit before any of the /aid Coarti, v/iieh Jia/I bt‘

njided ia, at the Iiifiance of the fuoRck Projetutor^ for the publick IntereJI, or

nroere the publiek Revenue it eoneemed.

Drpojitiont lahn in any Caufe or Suit before any inferior Court, where the Sam or

SnbjeB eoneludedforJkafl he under the Paine of 5/. Sterling, exelujlve of Cojlt.

SL^IMONS, Warrant, Prwept, Sunmiary Petition, Compbint, or other original Application,

ill wliatcvcr Form, ifliiing from or out of, or prefented to, the Court ofSelHon, or Com-
ruillioi) of TeinJs, or the Court of Exoliequer, or High Court of Admiralty ; exeept

where the Suit lhall be in/iiluteil, by or at the Injlante of thepublick Profecutor,for thepabfuk I

Intere/l, or wnere the publick Revenue it eonerrned • . .1

SUMMONS, Warrant, Precent, Edift, Summary Petition, Complaint, or other original

Application, iu wluttever Furtn, ifliung from or out of, or prefented to, any Court in

Scotland (other than the faid Courts of Seflion, Commiffioo of Teinds, Exchequer, and
High Court of Admiralty, and the Court of Juftidary), where the Matter b Difputei

(ball exceed the Amount or Value of Five Pounds: [except at in the Iqjl Article)

WARR-AITl'i Mandate, or Authority given to any Solicitor, Attorney, Agent, or Pro-

curator, to commence, carry on, or onend any Adion, Suit, or Profecutbo, in any Court

la Scotland} for the Memonutdum or Minute thereof to be entered or filed of Record

V, CElfER-dL EXEMPTIONS from alt Stamp Dutiet, applicable to EnglatiJ at we,

Scutlaitd,

IVarrantt, Maadatet, or Auihori/iet, to cornmenee, carry on, or defend arty ttfUom, Suitt.

or Profecutiont
,
in any Court whatever, where the Debt, Danwge, or Thing elaie,

or dem.onJfdJball not amount to or be ofthe Paine of Party Shtuingt.

IParremtt. Manaalet, or AulbnrUiet, to commence, carry on, or defe^ any Profecati

or Proeeedingt upon IndiBmentt, or upon any InfnrmaSion, Snit, IPril, or Proteft,

the Name of flu MnjeJIy, Nit Neirt or Saec^ert. or at the finance of the Jlitomey

iSenerid, Lord efJvocate of Scotland, or other O^cer legally authBrinea to prqfecute or

fut in fit' Name orfar the Interefl of Hit MojeJjy, Hit Hein or Succrjfort.

But ihefe Exemption! are not to extend to Infarmathmt in the Nature of ^9 IParranie,

Jiitd by Hit Mcy^ft Coroner and elilorney in the Court of /Gng’i Bench } n

Infurmatione in Count of Entity, at the Relation of private Perfont } nor to Mono-
ationt, where any other Ptrjon than Hit Migejly, Hit Heirt or SuceeJJort, Jball be I

entided to iloy Penalty or Forfeiture, or any Share thereof.

Ah ProtetdtHgt for or on the Behalf of any Perfon legally admitted to fat or de^d
foimd Oauperii; end all Proeeedingt^ Court! Martial} and all Orilert, Deere,

and Proeeedingt, of or before any Comniffkineri of Sewers, and of or in the Stannary

Cooru in England.

All Summonfa. Attachments, Exceuliont, and other Proeeedingt, ht orjffutng out of any

oftot tioiirit, ejtabrjhed /or the Recovery of Debts not exceeding ^ve PtmnJt,
* • tmnly coiled Court! of Rs'iutJ,

Duty.
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SCHEDULE i—FART THE THIRD.

Coiuamlti); ihe Doties on PROBATES of Wills ami Letters of ADMINISTRATION
; on CON-

FIRMATIONS of 'rdiaments, telUmeiiury and dative; on INVENTORIES to be exhibited
in the Comniiflary Courts in Sntlaiid t and on LEGACIES out of real or perfonal, heritable or
moveable EilaCe ; and on SUCCESSIONS to pcrfonal or moveable ERates upon Inteflacy.

PROBATE ofa WUl, or Lctten of ADMINISTRATION, to be grantiNl in ,•

CONFIRMATION of any Teftament tclbimentaiy or dative, or Eik tliereto, to be expeded
in any Commiflary Court in Scotland, after the loth day of OSaber i8o8, where the

Deceiifed lhall have died, before or upon that Day, and fubfequent to the toth Day
of Ortobtr 1804 i

INV'ENTORY to be exhibited and recorded, iu any Commiflary Court in Sentland, of the

Ellate and ElTeSs of any Perfon deceafed, who lhall have died after the loth Day of

OSolitr 1808 :

Where the Ehue and Effefts, for or in refpcA of which, fuch Probate, Letters of
Adminiftration, Confirmation, or Eik, rafp^ively, lhall be granted or expeded, or

|

whereof fneh luventory lhall be exhibited and recorded, exdufivt of vjkat the Dectaftd

Jball have bten poffiJtJ nf or intitleJ to, at a TruJIet for any otbrr Perfon or Perfent,

'

and not bm^eially, lhall be

above the Value of aol. and under the Value of took - --
of the Value of icoL and under the Value of zool. . . .

of the Value of aock and under the Value of 300L ...
of the Value of 300I. and under the Value of 45c!. .

•

of the Value of 450I. and under the Value of 6oci. . . .

of the Value of 6oaL and under the Value of 800I. . . .

of the Value of 8acl, and under the Value of t,30cl. • .

of the Value of I,oooL and under the Value of 1,500!. . •

of the Value of 1,500]. and under the Value of 2,oocl. . . .

of the Value of 2,oool. and under the Value of 3,500k . . .

of the Value of 3,50c]. and under the Value of 5,000k • •

of the Value of j,oock and under the Value of 7,500k • . .

of the Value of 7,500k and under the Value of 10,000k . . .

of the Value of tc,oook and underibe Value of t2,5.ok . .

of the Value of 12,500k and underthe Value of 15,0001. - >•
of the Value of 15,000k and under the Value of 17,5'ok . . .

of the Value of 1 7,500k and under the Value of 20,cook . . .

of the Value of 20,oack and under the Valne of 25,000k • ..
.

•

of the Value of 25,000k and under the Value of 30,ocok -

of the Value of 30,000!. and under tlie Value of 35,000k ...
of the Value of 35,000k and under the Value of 40,000k
of the Value of 40,oork and under the Value of 45,oool. . . .

of the Value of 45,000k and under the Value of 50,000k . . .

of the Value of 50,000!. and under the Value of 6o,oook * • -

of the Value of 60,000k and under the Value of 70,000k • . •

of the Value of 70,000k and under the Value of 8o,cook - • -

of the Value of 80,000k and under the Value of go,000k
of the Value of gOfODck and under the Value of ioo,oool. - . .

of the Value of ioo,ocok and under the Value of 125,000k
of the Value of 125,00c!. and under the Value of 150,000k
of the Value of 150,000k and under the Value of 175,000k . .

of the Value of 175,009!. and under the Value of 200,000k
of the Value of 200,000k and under the Value of 250,000].

of the Value of 250,000k and under the Value of 300,000k
of the Value of 300,000k and under the Value of 350,000k
of the Value of 350,000!. and under the Value of 490,000k • •

1

of the Value of 400,000k and under the Value of 500,000!. • -

1

of the Valuo of 500,000k or upwards . - . - ..

Duty.

£. t.

•35
160

.85

360

4 to
460
Jjo
650

1%
950

>,200

1,400

1,600

2,000

2,500 O
3.000 o
3.5M O
4.000 o
5.000 o
6.000 o

Mxtn^iotu.
Lellirt of Admnifratian, Probatt of IPill, CoafirmatUn ^ TeJIamni and Eik iberete,

ana Inventory of tic EffeBt, ofany remneon Seaman, Marine, or SoUitr, toboJball
btjlain ordieutlio Serviee of Hit Majejly, Hit Hart or Siteffon.
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SCHEDULE, PART III.

LEGACIES, anrf SUCCESSIONS to Perfonal or Moveable Eftate upon Inteftacy.

I. Wlure the Trjlator, TeJltUrix, or InU^tite died before or upon the p,th Day of

^pril 1805.

For every Legaev, fpeeific or pecunisr)', or of an^ other Defeription, of die Amount or

Value of zoC or upwards, given by any Wul or Tellamentary IiiRriimeiit, of any

Perfon, who died before or upon tlic jtli Day <if April iHoj, out of his or her Per-

fonal or Moveable Ellate, and wbidi lliall lie paid, delivei-ed, retained, fatUiicd, o:

difeharged, after the lOtli Day of OHoltr 1S08 :

Alfo for the clear Refidue (when devolving to one Perfon) and for every Share of thi

clear Reiidue (when devolving to Two or more Perfons) of the Peifonal or Moveable

Ellate of any Perfon who died before or upon the jih Day of April i8cj (after

dedu&ing l^bt*. Funeral Expeiieea, Legacies, aud other Cbaiwes Bril payable

thereout) whether the Title to fiieli Relidue, or any Share thereor, Hiall accrue by
virtue of any Tellameiitary Difpofition, or upon a partial or total Intellacy [

where
Share 0/ Refidue, fi-all he of the Amoont or Value of 2oi.

r difeharged,

fuch ReGdue,
wards, and where tlic fame fhr.II be paid, delivered, retained, fatisBed,

after the 10th Day of 6^a^rr 1808 :

Where any fuch Legacy, or Refidue, or Share of fuch Refidue, fhall have been pven,
have devolved, to or for the Benefit of n Brother or Sijler of the DeeeafeJ, ot a ^
liefccndant of a Brother or Sifler of the Deeeafed

;

a Duty at and after the Rate of
|

Two Poimds andTen Shillings per Centiun, on the Amount or Value thereof

Where any fuch Legacy, or Refidue, or Share of fuch Refidue, lhall have been pv
have devolved, to or for the Benefit of a Brother or Sl/lcr of the Father or Mother ef\

the Dectafed, or any Defcendant of a Brother or Sijler of the Father or Mother of the
|

liteeafed } a Duty at and after the Rate of Four Pounds per Centum on the Amount
or Value thereof - .......

\VTierc any fuch Legacy, or Refidue, or Share of fuch Refidue, fhall have been given, or

have devolved to or for the Benefit of a Brother or Sijler of a Grandfather or Grand,
mother of the Deceafrd, or atty Defcendant of a Brother or SJIer of a Grandfather or

Grandmolher ofthe Dectafedj aDuty at and after the Rate of Five Pounds per Centum
on the Amount or Value thereof

And where any fiicli Legacy, or Refidue* or Share of fuch Refidue, lhall have been given,

or have devolved, to or for the Benefit of any Perfon, in any other Degree of coiuterjll

Cgifinguinitr to the Deceafed than is above defertbed, or to or for the Benefit of any
Stranger in Vied to the D.-eeofed

;

a Duty at and after the Rate of Eight Pounds
per Centum on the Amount or Value thereof .....

per Cent.40c

per Cent.

500

il. Inhere the Tcjlaiur, Tejlalrix, or Inteflate fhall have died after the ^th Day of
April 1805.

For every Legacy, fpeeific or pecuniary, or of any other Defeription, of the Amount or

Value of ioL or upwards, given by any WiU or Teftamentary Inflnimcnt, ofany Per-

fbn, who (liallhave died after tlie 5th April ifioy, eitW out of his or her Per-

Ibiial or Moveable Eflate, or out of or charged upon his or her Real or Heritable

Eftate, or out of aiw Monies to arife by the Sale, Mortgage, or other Difpofition of

his or her Real or Heritable Eflate, or any Part thereof, and which fhall be paid,

delivered, retairu'd, fatisfied. Or difeharged after the loth Day of s 808 :

Alfo, for the clear Refidue (when devolving to one Perfon) and for every Share of the

elear Refidue (when devolving to Two or more Perfons) of the Perfoiial or Moveable
Eflate, of any Perfon, who mail lave died after the cth Day of April 18 'c (after

deducing Debts, Funeral Expences, Legacies, and other Charges fim payable there-

out), whether the Title to fuch Refidue, or any Share thereof, lhall accrue by virtue

ofany teftamentary Dirpofition, or upon a partial or total Intellacy ;
where fuch Refi-

dur, or Share of Refidue, fhall be of the Amount or Value of 20I. or upwards, and
where the fame fhall be paid, delivered, reuined, fatisfied, or difchargM after the

iQlh Day of OBober i8c8 :

And alfo for tlic clear Refidue (when given to one Perfon) and for every Share of the clear

Refidue
( wlien given to Two or more Perfons) of the Montes to arife from the Sale,

• Mortgage, or other Difpofition, of any Real or Heritable Eflate, direfted to be fold,

mortgage, or othr.rwife difpofed of, by any WiU or Teftamentary Inftnuncnt, of any

Perfon, who lhall have died after the yth Day of April 180J (after dedufting Debts,

Funeral Expences, Legacie:, and other Charges finl made payable thereout, if any)

where fuch Refidue, or Share of Refidue, fhaU amount to 291. or upwards, and whm
the lame {lull be paid, retained, or difeharged after the loth Day of OBober l8«8 i
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SCHEDULE. PART III. Dust..

LEGACI E-S and SUCCESSIONS -«nf,W.
\\'hen,-a«y fucUl.i'gacy or Rifidiif, orwij- Share of fiich Rcfidue, (Isaflhare been given, or

liavr devn!vciS, lo vr for siic UciiiTit of a Child^ the- JJ^eeii/rJ, or aoj» Dt/iendttnl 9/

a

Child oftht Dtf»/td I a Duty at and sfier the ^te of One Pound per Centtun ou the
Ainoi'pt or \‘dl-ip iherei-f - ....

•TVhi P? any &ich L“,'acy, or Urildue, or any Share of fneh RefiJne, (linll have been given,

CH- have drvolred, tii or for the lirnefit of a Rrother vr Sijlcr r,f ihr De:.-nfrd, or aij
DJt ndmlrj .1 jirubtr «r SljUr of thr Dtteof.-d

;

a Duty at and after the Rate ofTwo
l*iiu!:d» n; d Ten Slii'hn^^ipcr Cent urn 00 the Amount nr Value thereof

V.Hirre an) fiuh I egaejr or Xt-fidoc.-or any Slure of fuch RefiUue, ihall Itave been preti,

or here devolved, to orfur th-: Benefit of a Brother or Sifirof the Father or Mother of
the J).-te:ifrd, or any Uefeend.tnl of a Brother or S'ljltr of the Falhtr er M'tlter of the

Deeta/rds 3 Duty at andaricrlbe Race of Four Founds per Centum on the Amount
er Value tlicreof ..... ...

‘Wiciv any fueli Legacy or Refidue, or any Share of fuch Refidue, fiiall have been giver.,

or have devolved, to or for the Benefit i>f a Brother or Sifer ofn Graneifatler er Grand-
einih-r of the Dtertifed, or iwj Defeendant ofa Brother er h'fl.r of a Grandfather or

Grandmother ofthe Deeraftds a Duty at and after the Rate of Five Pounds per Cm*
tnm cm the Amount or Value ihcnvif ......

And where any fuch Legacy or Refidue, or any Share of fncli Refidue, Ihall have been

given, or have devolved, lo or for the Brncfil of any Prrfon, tn any other Decree of

etlljt-ral Confaiigniniiy lathe Deeeafed, than as above defiTibcd, or to orforthe Uenc-

fit of any h'lranger in Ihtd to the Deee^ed

;

a Duty at and after the Rate of Ten
I’niindi per Cpr.tum on the Amount or Value ihm-ol ....

And all Gifts uf .Annuitici, or by way of Annuity, or of niiv oilier partial Benefit or In* •

terefi. out of any fuch ElUtc or Elfrdls nsafdrefaid, (kill be deemed Legacies wiililn

ibe lutent and .Meaning uf chu Schedule - ...

£. t. J.

prr Cent.

i O 0

fitr Cent,

a >0 a

per Cm

per Cent,

10 O 4

Fxemptiont, I

hfgailtt, and Refruet, or Shnret of Refilut. of tmyfae.h Ffnte nr FJf>nt at nforejmd pven or

divolviay loarfor the I'lnefiirftle Hufl'and orlVife oj the Dttcefid, or to arfir the lietuft

of any of the Jivotl Family

^ind ail J.f^aeiet ntifnth oteert .xempted from Duty, hy the Aft p'Jfd in the jvfi Fear of IHs
Afejrfiy’i /fri.'H, 1. 7.^. fiir eremflh'f rertain fittlft J-e^aaen, given to Jiodtet Crr'orate

or uier puliui from the Bayimnl of Jluly. j

C A P. CL.

p*»r*ijj».n 1. Ab Adi for enabling Fits Maierty to cflablllh a permanent Local Militia Force in Seeihnd, under ccr-
tain Rcftridlions, for rljc Defence of the Realm. [4th July 180B.3

* A pennanetil loacal Militia IhtU be ballotted and enrolled in Scotland. | t. Not to exceed, ia-
“ eluding Volunteers, Six Times the original Quota of Militia under 43 G. 3. c. 9K—J a. Deficiencies in elfec*
*« liveV'oluntcera Ihall be fupplici' hy udditioiialLocal Militia Men. ^ 3. On receiving Order to ballot Men, I.ord

Lieutenant, &c. Ihall appoint OCTeraland Subdivtfiou Meetings. {4. His Majvfiy may order Counties lobe
divided wherein mare than One Regiment is lobe raifed. §5. Powers of Militia Afts to extend to this Aft.

«« Two Deputy Lieutenants, or One and a JulUcc, may aft- fi. Ballot dial] he out of Perfons between 18
<« and 3

' Years of Age, returned in hlilitta Lille. ^ 7. Penalty on Perfona ueglefting to appeal, 5/. to 2or. &c.
« J 8. Conftabics lhaltbcabnvejo Yearsold. § p. Exemption foi PcrfoiiMUiableto ferve from Illnefs orbodily
«* IiifirmitT. \ JO. Exemption forMiniilers, Metfcnl Men, &c. § ) i. [7'fr li’or/li of Exemption /or Mini/leru

arr, Litcnced Preacher or Tiaehcr of any Congregation, &c. S/e 48 G. 3. r. 1 1 1. ^ ta.]— Period of Ex»
«' rmptioii for Perfons having futred in Militia, &c. j I*. Certain Perfons exempted from ferviug in ahe Militia,
•• liable to ferve in the Local Militia- § 13. Apprentices balloited Ihall not enlift in the Armv, &c. wiiboutMaf*
>< tcr’sConfcnt. ServtceuiidenhiiAft Ihall not afleftConirafts ofServicc. $14. Oath of Perfons balloucd. $15.
«• Fine on Perfons ballotted not appealing to be cnTollcd. f th. Pcrfnns imprifoned for Non-payment of
«< Fines lliall ferve when relcafed. ^ 17. Declaration or Certificate of Perfons claiming F.xemplion upon Pay*
«• mentof zol. or to/., § iS. Perfons engaging lo ferve in any Volunteer Corps 8itlieivawnExpei.ee, fiiall have
a< HalfoftbnrbinctrcmitU'd. §19. Days of Attendance of Volunteers Ihall be fpecified in CertiGcates. J 20.

^^"d whereas Doubts have entertained with regard lo the Meaning of certain C^ufesin the Afls

enm-wl from frt-
Vtilunteers and Militia of Scotland ( be it therefore cnafted and declared. That no Volunteer or

rins •» 'l>r Mill- Yeoman fiiaU, from and alter the pafling of this Aft be entitled lo Exemption from ferving iu the Militia cf
ai, «f .Mi- Scotland, cir in the Local Militia to be raifed under this Aft, unicfs fuch Volunteer or Yeoman Ihall have been
.Ms, unkli is- included u the Return made purfuantto an Aft relating to Yeomanry and Voliuiteers, palled in the Forty-fourth

5 Year
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Year of tlie Rei^iof HisprefentMajefly in /ffiri/, An^oS,atDtanltr refpeflivcly, next preceding tlie Ballot at

which fiicli Volunteer or Yeoman mall have been balJuUed to ferve in the Militia of or in the fald

Li cal Militia.

XXH. Ami be it CoaSed, That the Conmumdine Officer of every Cu^ of Veomanry and Volunteera ilialti

in the Certilicaie granted by him, fpeeify ilie Date o? fucb Return preceding the Ballot.

'

" IXx'lirotkxi of Perfons claiming Exemption upon ^ymriit of Fi«e$, &c. that they have not infured. ^ 23. Ex-
*' entutiud fdrQiiakera, &c. who /hall pny a Proprirtion of Fines,

j 2^. Where Voluntceru flmllciirol themfelvcg
“ Ballot fltalJ not lake plnce. f 2j. ucaefiuuf I'rietiUly Societies not forftilcd by Smicc under this A€l. § 26.
“ D(iuiit) of Two Guineas, toPerfotis volimurily enroiung, $ iH. Si.hdivilion Clerks may be ordered to pay
“ B:-iuitit‘s, and dial] traiuiuit Account thereof to Secretory at War. § z8. Or no Certilkate of Deputy
“ Liciitcmiat may draw on Payrtialler General.

\ jg. Dcduflion of Bountr from Men enlifting into the Armj

,

“ &.C. ^ 3c. Viilunteer* may transfer thcnifrlves, with the Approbation of"His Majcll^ to Local Militia. J 31

.

** Volunteer Yeumanry ur Artillery may trai.srerthemfelvrs, tu Local Miliiid. Ms- Decliratinn ufVuluntcert
“ he. hj tnuifnringtlicnirelvcs, that they have i;ul had any more than the atbwed Bounty, f 33. Allow-
ancecon Men affen.hlii^ for Exercife, &t:. li 34* Local Militia cniuled to the fame Excmptiuiis as Vulun.

“ t'crr &c. §35. No Pi-rfon huIloUrd (hall be allowed to find n Siibllilute, or lie entitled to Bounty.
•• Penalty for iiirurincagninil Fines, he. 537. How Local M-Ktiaiholl be formed and officered. M8. Rseh
“ u Luca] Militia of Officers who lusve ferved i<i Rrguiar Militia, &c. t 39. Rank of Officers uf 'Volnnlcrr
“ Corps transferred to Local Militia. ^>40. Plis M^elly may put Luca! MiLtia under the Cummnnd of General
“ Officer*. 8 41. And may order it to he cjllcd out yeariy to be traiiK-d, for afi Days. §42. Meu may re-
“ move frum one to another County Mditia, upon Notice, f 43. Ln cafr of Invuliun, &c. His.Majeily may
“order the Local Mihtia to be cuthodied and marched to any Part of Grra/ ^rifaJn. |+f. Lord Lien-
“ tenant, dtc. may call out the Local Militia for the Supprellidn of Riots, Stc. § 45* Local Militia adi-mbled
‘‘ b Time of War, fubjett to the Mutiny jVcI. f 4(1. Local Militia entitled to the fame Pay, &c. a# the Regu-

larhlilttla. § 47. Wives uid Fauiiliet of Lo<^ Militia Meucndit- d to the fame UvIiefasthofeofYcumaury
or Voluiitcrr Corps under 44 G. 3. f. 54. |*S. Local Militia Men may cnlBl in Army, Navy, d:c. §49.

** No Surpeiifion in BaQot for Vacanciciin Local Militia. §50. Counties, &c. fubjrcl to a Fine uf ij/. for each
Man deficient. §j*- Return of Part of Fines for Men enrullcd within ccitim Peric>ds. § J2.

LIP. Andfr-ii fiirtiier euadled. That uvery Commuudajit of any fuch Local Militia fhail, within Fourteen
Days alter tile Fourteenth Day of Febraarj in eteiy Year, Inmfroit tu tlie Dieutenaut or l>cputy LieuCepant

of the County or .Stewaitry within which fuch Locu Militia fhail huveheeo railed, a Certiiicate uf the Defici-

encies or Vacaaeics in fuch Local Militia ; and fuch Liviiicnant or D»utr Lieutenants fhail within Ten Days
after the Kccript uf fuch Ccnilicnte, aud within Ten Days afrer any Fine fliall Iiave been iucurred asaforefai'd,

tranfmit to the Clerk of Simply of fuch County or Stewartry, a Certificate of the Deficiencies or Vacancies
in fiieh Local Militin, and of the Fines rrfppifiively inninriJ l»y a ly C«in’ily or St--«»artrj- as afcirrlJiid.

LIV. And be it further enacted. That the Commifllonrrs of Supply of every fuch County or Stewartry fliall,

on or before the Firfr Day of Ji'aj after the Receipt of fuch Certificate, make an AfTeffincnt upon each Parifh

or Place from which any fuch Deficiency or Vocaucy uneht to have been fupplied, furllie Amount uf each Fine
incurred for each Man which ought to liavc been fiipptied by fuch Parifli or Place, in the Manner in which fuch
Commiffitmer* of Supply arc diredted to make AffirflmMits wr the Relief uf Families of Militia Men, by an Act
paiTed in’the Forty-third Year of the Reign of His prcfeni Majetly.

LV. And be it enaded, 'lliat in every Cafe where any fuch AfiefTmCnt fliall not be made by fuch Commif-
fioner* of Supply, llien t he Clerk of Supply of fuch County or Stewartr/ Ihall and he is hereby required, within

Fourteen D^s after the Meeting at whu h fuch AiTeffincnt ought to have been made, to certuy the fame to His
Majeily’a Attorney in Exchequer in ScLtlanJ, anJ the Names of fuch Cooimiffioner* at fliall have been prefeiit

at (tieii Meeting by whom fuch AiTi-flineut ought to have berti made ; and liis Majefly'i Attorney in Exchequer
is hereby requi^, on the Receipt of fuch Certificate, forthwith tu proceed by au fuch legul Meaus as fliall bo
moll r-fleAum c'd expeditious, to compel fuch Commifliunen to pay due Obedience to tiiisA3, and tu cauie fuch
Afleffineni lo be made, and tlie Muncy raifed, coIk3cd, aud paid.

l.VI. And be it enacted, That in cafe any CuUcdior of the Land Tax fliall refrife or neg1c3 to levy any
fiicli Afielfinent for and during the Space of Twenty Days after Uie fame iluiU have been made, every' fuch
ColleSur Ihnll forfeit a Sum equal to Double the Amonnt of fuch AflciTmeDt.

All Penalties (hall be paid into Bank of En^lanJt to the Account of the Paymafler General out of which Duun-
* tie* fliall be paid. > 57.”

LVIll. And be it further enacted, That a feparnle Pws, Penalties, and For-
ff ,hr Doxm*

feiiurw, remitted to the Baitk of Enyim/f for each County and Stewartiy rrfpeftively, and alfo of the Bounties - ••

paid tu J*erfuu« wlio fhail vuluntaiily rnrul dKmfclres tofrrve ii> the Local Militia under this AA in racli County
and Stewartry, and Parifli thrrrcof : and if the Sum of Money advanced under this Aft, for Payment of any
lloiiutie* in any County or Stewartry, fliall exceed tlic Amount of the Fiuvs Penalties, and Furfeilures paid into

the Bank, in refpea of fuch County or StvvVartry, the Amount of fuch Dcficicii^ fliall be paid nitd made good
by fuch County or Stewartry, or the Parilhes llienof rclMfiivrly ; ai.J fer the Airpofc of obtaioiiig Payment
thereof, it fliall be lawful for the fa>d Fayoiafler General to iranfuiit an Account uf Uic (aid Fines, Pciiaities,

Fiirfeiiiiret, awl Bounties, Ihewing tlie Amount of fuch Deficiency, to llic Clerk of Supply of the faid Cuunty
nr htewarty t and the Comrni|fiui!cr» of .Sutiply of every fuch County or .Stewartry, fliall, on or before the Firit

Day of M.ij, after tlie Receipt of fuch Aecoui.i, make an Aflcfltncut upon each Parifli, cornffpunding and in

proportion to the Number of Men in coih Paiiih lo whom fuch Bounty ihall have been p-iid, upon their having
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voluntanljr cnroiteil themf?lvc9 to fcrve in the Local Militia under this Ad, in the Manner in whidi ftidi Com*
miflioiten of Supply are dircdcd'to make AdelTmeDts for the Relief of the WiTes and Families of Militia MeUy
by an Aft paffcti ia the Forty-third Ycarof the Reign of His ptefent Majcfty.

** Subdivilion Clerks (ball not retain Money.
^ ^9. Subdiriiion Clerks Ihall keep Account of Fine*, &c. and

“ iranfmit the fame to the Secretory at War. ) Co. And alfo Accounts of Money remitted to the Bank on

Oath. ^ 61. And alfo ESimatca of Sums requifue for Payment of Penalties n.-mitled. and Account of Pay-
iner.is thereof upon Oath. jCa. Bond of SubdieiGou Clerks. |6|. Fines fhall be applied under Order of

“ Scentary of State. J 64. Part of Penalties to Informer. § Cy. 1 wo JufUen may Jiear and determine Of-
'* fe.Tcet, and give Judgment for-Penalties, &c. ‘ upon due Proof according to the Law of 5rflriia/iA’—Ap»-
** peal to Sellioiis. |C6. Penalty on Witnefles uotattradiog. §64.*’

LJCVIII. And be it fiirther enafted, That the JufUces before whom any Offender IKaU be cotiriftcd aj

aforefaid, Hull cauG; the faid Conrlftion to be made out in the Manner acd Form following, or in any other Form
of Wunbto the fame Effeift, mutatit auUattAij ; (that is to fay)

‘ DF it remembered, Tbtt on the Day of in tlie Year of our I>ord
‘ in tite Count-r of y/. B. of was coneifted be*
‘ fore us, C. D. and E. F. Two of His M^fly’s Jiifficesof the Ptace for the faid Coor.ty, rellJiiig near the

* Place where the Offence was committed, for that the faid A. B. on the Day of
* no*r lall pall, did, in contravention of an Aft pafled m the Forty.cighth Year of His prelent Majelly, ^irre

'Jleteihe Offenu againjl the AB'X and we do find that the uid^. B, hath forfeited the Sum of
* and deoini him to make Payment thereof.'

•* Perrons bailoted under 43 G. 3. r. 83. may find ISub.Iilutcs, See. of ferviug in Militia under 47 G. 3.
“ St^. 2. f. 71. (bad be entitled to their Difcliarge ; and Perfuos having found Subffitutes or paid Fines uoder

both Afts, Ihall have a Return of their Money paid under 47 G. 3. ^ 69. Penalty of Peijury or f^fe
*' Oath, J 70.”

LXXI. And be it further enafted, in addition to what is provided by an Aft pafled in the Forty-feventh

Year of the Reign of His prefe.nt Majcfty rebtive to the Militia, intituled, An Adfar the fpttdilj eom^ltlini the

MUhin tj Great Britiin, anA iatreajin^ litfame, under tertnin I.imiteuieiit and Rejlriffions, That if any Perfoa

fiiail conceive himfetf to ^ aggrieved by the Sentence, Warrant, or Order of any D^uty Lieutenant or Juftice

or Juflices of the Peace in Sealhind, in the Execuiion of this Aft, or in tlie Execution of any Aft or Aft* re-

lating to the Militia of SeetJanJ, it /ball not he comj,etent to fift Execution or Procedure upon any fuch Sentence,

W'arrant, or Onler; and that If any PerTon ftixl! attempt to do fo by Bill of SufpenGon or otherwife, the fame
(halt be difmifled at tneompetent, and fuch Perfon Hull be fubjeCted in full Expences.

*• AS may be altered or repealed this ScDiun.’'

CThb Scubducbs aitarxeJ lo the A3, and all the Claufti aSnve uBridgeJ, are precifth Jimilar, mutadr

mutaiidu, to tht/e ctatainrd in iht A3 48 C. 3. r. 1 1 i
. far tfiahUJh'tng a permiMcat LscafMilitia Force in

England.^

CAP. CLI.

AtJ A€i concerning the Admintflration of Juftice in &:etland, amt concerning Appeals to the Houfe of

IaiiIs. [4th fuly ifiofi.]

WHEREAS the great Extenfioa ofAgriculiute, Commerce, ManuftcFures and Populaiion, and the con-

fequent Multiplication of TranGiftions In Seitllund, hnve greatly inercafed the Number of Law Suit*
• brought into the Court of Seffion, whereby it has become expedient lo make time new .Arrangements in that
* Court, tn facilitate the Difpatch of Bufinefs : And whereas it is alfo expcdieiil tu make fuch Regulations as are
' hercin-after provided touching Appeals ; may it therefore plcafc Your Majelly that it may he enafted and be
it cuafted by the King's mull Kxei^nt Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the I.ords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in thisprefent l^Hiohtent affembletl, and by the Authority ofthe fame. That on
and after the Twelfth Day of November One thoofand eight hundred and ci^l, the Judges or Lords of Sellion

(hall iiruatlv (it in Two Divifions, and the Lord PreGdeni of the whole Court and Seren of the Or^narj Lords
of SelGun (hall form one and the FIrft of the {aid DiviGons { and the Lord Juftice Clerk fur the Time being, and
Six of the Ordinary Lords of Sellion, ftudl fonn the other sind the Second of the faid DiviGons.

II. And be it enaftr^ That fuch ^venofthe Ordinary Lords of Sellion Dull be tbe Judges who Gtall ufually

Gi in one ofthe Gud DiriGons, and fuch Six (hall be the Judges who (hall ufually fit in the otherof the faid Div>>

lions, at Idis Majefty (hall Mpoint ; and tlie Lord Frelident of the whole Court fliall preGde in the Firft of the

(aid DiviGons, and the faid ^nl Juftice Clerk Ihall preiide in the Second of the faid DiriGons ] and in the Ab-
fcnce of the Lord Prefident and Juftice Clerk refpeftively, ouc of the Orchnary Lords of the faid refpeftive

DiviGoiit, that is to fay, fuch Ordiuory Lord a* tlie Judges then prcfent (hall appoint ihall prclidc in fuch Di-
viGons refpeftively.

III. And be it enafted. That in each of tbe (aid DiviGons there (ball be an equal Number of the Judges of
the Court of Judiciary, iocludiiig the Lord Juftice Clerk.

IV. Aod be it enafted, That from and after the faid Twelfth Day of November One thoufand eight hundred
and eight, the laid Judges in each Divjfion rerpeftlvtly (hall Gt in fuch Rooms or Places os Hit Majcfty, Hi*
Fleir* and SiiccelTur*, Ihall iro|toint, and each of the lame ihall lit on the fame Days as have lihhertu been the
Days of fiiting of the whole Court for the Difpatch of Bufiiicfs during theTimeof SeiTmn at fuch Honrs at the
Coon of Sefio* by any Regulations to be made by the whole Court, or a Quorum tltcreof cunfifting of

7 Nine
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Nine of the ludgri tljcreof, flial] appoint ; and ili« laid Court is liersbv antliorited aad requir«l, hy Afl of .tuJ-rt

tlte whole Court or of fucli ^uorumi to nialte ur eftsblifh fudi Kcgubtiuiii before tlic I'welftn Day of '^ail .ukr

irr One thoufand eight htiiidred and ciglit
;
proeidud, that the Judge* in each Divifioo fluB !u>e the fame -

Power* •with refpcdl to Adj<iununeiit, which the Judge* ofthe whole Court iKiw poflefa.
'

V. Andhe itenaiied, That the Ordinary Judge* of each Divifioii, exclufitc of the l.onl Prcftdenl tod Lord Orjiaart Jui?™

JulUce Clerk, fluil officiate in the Outer lioiife and Bill Chamber, and in perfonniiig therein the Duties irf

OrdiiiaricB of each Divifion m the Manner which has hitherto been prattifed by the Ordinary Judges uf the mu
whole Court, tintil it (ball be olherwife protided by Parltantem : Provided always, that Two of the faid Judges, C!kuoi*» ic.
Ouc for each Divition, fnall ofHctate eacli Week in the Outer Houfe, for hearing Can&s in the RoUt of SufpeK-
fiona, Advocation*, Regulation*, and Ordinary Actions, and that Two Judges, one fm- each DiviCon, ilmll

each Week officiate in the Bill Chamber in the Time of Seffinn, but that it ibnll be competent to the wjiole

Court, or a Quorum thereof a* aforefaid, to ellubliili fiich RrgiiUtioui with regard to Lords Ordi'iary oBiuiatiiig

in the Bill Chamher during the Vacation as Ihkll be deeaicil expedient.

VI. And be it eua£tod, That the JudgCT dttingin the faid refpetlive DWSons, or fo many of them as (hrJI Jui1aeii"'>-h

form Quorums tlicreof refpedtiviJy as hereiii-aftcr mentioned, lhall be comueicnt to eicrCT'fe, and (hall and may l’‘*-(|o'' fluli

eaereiie, except in Cafes herein excepted, the like Dntiei, Powers, and buiiftions lu all refpeftB, and with the 'hi.f»»oe

finic aud the like Authority aad Effect, in all Cafes and Matters that lliill cume before them, us are now exer-

cifed by the Lords of hefQon Gtting together in Court, or a Quorum of them, and (liall alfo enjoy the like Au-
tborilie* and Privileges as are now eniuyed by the faid l.grds lu fitting, or fuch Quorun;.
VII. And be itemized, That Four Judge* in each Divifion (hall be deemed to bca Q’jorum tbereof. Qiioami.

VIII. And be it ena£led, That the Judges prcfidiiig in each Divifion (hall, in cafe of Difference of Opinion, •

lave One Voice, but not a Calling Voice i and in cat there fhalJbcan Equality ofVolcc^ the Caufc or Matter
Ihnll remain for fubfequent Difeuinon and Decifion ; and in cafe upon fuen fubfcqiieaL Difcuffiim end Dvcidon, a.ih»
there Hiall be again an Equality of Voices, the Judges of the faid Diviflon (tiall call In One of the Lurds Ordi- nlivtl iu.

nary of tlic fame Divifion from the Outer Houfe, in the Order of tlieir heniority as Judges, Co be prcfcnlat the

DilcuQu>n, and to vote in fucb Cafe.

IX. And be it further ciiaAcd, That all C-aufes, Afiions, Proceffes, or Matters, which according to the Inner Itjnfr

prefent Ijiw ami PraAice come in the firll Inllauce into the laid Court a* Inner Houfe Caufes, lhaU at tlie

Choice of the Party iuflicuting the lame be brought before eitherof the (aid DivUions ; and that Caufes, Adions,
Proceffes, or Matters, which according to futm Praflice are brought into the Outer Houle or Bill Chamlicr mUJuKrtinuTo
before any of the Ordinary Lords, (hall, at the Choice of the Party inffiiuting the fame, be brought before the Cau&<bFiu(>-d>e

Ordinary Lords of fuch DivUion, a* the Party inllituting the fame (hall think proper to refori to, and Ihnll not L*®* Unlaisfr,

be rumovcable except into chat Divifion to which the Lords Ordinary beUing under the Provifions of this Act

;

ami all Caulcs, AStoas, Proceffes, and Matters lhall becoufidered at being under the .tiirifdidlion of tbercfjiec.

tive Diviliotuof tire Judge* before which theym brought, or to which the Lords Ordina^ before whom they

are brought belong ; and the Decreet or Dccifions at fuch Divifion of Judges or Lords drdinan' lhall not be
fubjeA Co review in the Court of Selliun by the other Judges, fare (hat thofe of fuch Lords Ordinary lhall be
fubject to be reviewed by that Diviljon of Judtm to which fuch Lords Ordinaw belong

;
provided, chat where

anv AAion, Matter, Procefs, Complaint, or Caufc has been brought before One of the faid Divifions or the

Lords Ordinary thereof, the other Divi^n or the Lords Ordinary thereof lhall remit any Aftion, Procefs,

Matter, CosipUnt, or Caufe fubfequeiilly brought before them, relating to the lame SuWefi, Matter, or Thing,
or having a Cunne&tou or Contingency therewith, to tlie Conddeiation of the Diviliou or Lords Ordinary
before whom the FirR Caufc, Adbon, Proceft, Complaint, or Matter had been prerioidly brought ; which Rc-
ir.ns lhall be made iu fuch Form and Manner as it now ufed, or as lhall be eRablifhed by future R''gu}iitioni of

the whole Court or a Quorum of Nine Judges tliercof, and which fuch Court or Quorum is hereby anthorixed,

aud, if the fame (hall be iieccl&ry, required to make.

X. Ami be it eiiaeied, That it (hail be competent to the Judges of e'ther Dirifton, or the Quorum thereof, o( Oar

in any Cafe* which lhall appear to them to be Cnfes of Importance and Difficulty, to (late Qncftioiis of Law, in
Jj*“*

y" '|iV

Writuig ariCng on fuch Cafes, and to require the Opinions of tlie Judges of tlie other Divifion to be given

thereupon, and fuch Judges lhall be bound to cominuuicate their Opinion theveujiou, citlier as a colleftive fiody o<hrr.

or as individual Judges.

XI. And be it e^<icd, That the Forms of Proceeding and Proceft before each of the faid Divifion* of the of

Judges refpcdlively, and before tlis Lords Ordinary of each rcfpe€tively, lhall be the fame, and no Alteratinii

tlicreof (hall tike place but.by Afts of Scdepint of the wliule Court, or a Quorum of Nine Judges tlicreof,
(j, jj

atlembW by the Liird Prefidflit, to which Court or Quorum it (hall he competent to make fu;h Alteratiuo* vatu.it Aliri*.

and RcCTlaiions concerning fuch Forms of Proceeding and Procefs, as (liall appear to be neceffary or expedient i
il'm.

and ail Die lawful Poweia iff the Court of Seffiou, »ir any Quorum thereof, to make Aft* of Scdcruiit, and all 1?
"

other lawful Powers, Dulicc, or FunAionsof the faid Court, or any Quorjm thereof, fave as the Exercife of .

their Powers, FuuAjons, or Duties i» rrguhuid by this Adt, (lull remain and he in full Force.

Xil. .And be it enacted. That it (ball he competent 10 the faid Court, or a Quorum of Nine Jud^s thereof, Iv'w^ra

ailembled by the Loid Prefident, to make iiucrim Regulations, until Provifions (hall be made for tl«t Purpofe

by Parliament, with regard lu the Duties fo be petf.irmed by tbe Six principal Cl.'rks of Seffiou in the

faid Divifi r.s t Pruvide*! always ibii each of the faid principal Clerks (hall be entitled to aft in either

JlHifiou, and lliai the faid principal Clerks (hall be entitled to carry on their official Bufiii-fi in their ClmkiuiicUiun.

t >ffi«» and in Court, m coiifnrmily to liie prefent Prafticc, and that it fliall be ciwiwtent to the faid Court to

make interim Re^-ulctiijniwith regard to the Duties tu be performed by the Deptitr Clerks in the Outer Houfe.
r.ul by ill • Clerk o' Clerk* in the Bill Chamber, and iiiImt Officer* of Court, a* (liall appear expedient for

serving or iV.- F ill rfs rfeach of the faid Divifion* in a proper Manner.

+ N a XIII.
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XI IT. And be it enaf^cd, Tbnt tlic diOcrent CauTci vhicb (tutH be depending before any Lords Ordinary on
the ibid T«relftb Day of Ncvtiiiter One tlioiilaad cielit hundred and eight, Aiiili, from and after tliai Day, be*

long to tbe Diviliun of which the Lord Ordinarr bemre whom they are depending ihall, fuider the Prorilions of

this Adt, be a Part or Member ; and that fuch ^aufes as (ball be depending in the Inner Hnufe on and prior to

the Twelfth Day of Nc-utmler One thaufand eight hundred and eight, ihatl from aud after that Day belong to

tbe Divlfion of wliich the Lord Ordinary before wliom they depended at tlie Time they were lall brought mia
a Lord Ordinaiy into the Inner Houfe, iball, under the Provifioiis of tbi* Ael, be a Part or Member, and that

all Ollier Caufes wbieb Aiall be dependbig in the Inner Houfe on and pweioua to tbe faid Twelfth Day of
NavtiMlnr One thoitlanJ eight hundixd and eight, wltctbcr tliey were brought into the Inner Houfe oiigiiially

in the drd Indaoce, 01 depend'.d when InA liraiighl into the Inner Houfe uefore a Lord Ordinary, Hiicc dc*

ceafi.>d, iliall be (hAributed between die faid Dividous of the .ludgrt as they llniid upon the Rob upon fuch

Day ; that ii to fay, the Firll Cauic upon the RuU iball belong to the Firtl of the fmd Diriiions, and the He-

cond Cnute then u^n the Roll Qiali lidiing to tlie .Secondof tiu: laid Divilinus, and fo on fucevniYely ami alter-

nately : And in Calcs in which, after Inch Dlvilioiis of the .hidg.'s (bail liavc tnkm place as aforefaid, (llaufes Ihall

be remiued by the Hmifc uf Lords to tlia Court of ^Sum, and when ihrn.' Iball be at the Date of fuch Remits
HI Lords Ordinary to fitcb Caufet, the FirA of fuch Caufes fo remitted iball belong to tbe Dirifiou in which the

Lord Pa'lidcnt of the whole Court prclides, and the Second to the other DiriCon, and fo on fiiccvUivciy ; and

w here there arc Lords Ordinary to fuch Caufes, the refpedi'i; Caufes ihall be remitted to the Divilion in which

the Lords Ordinary to fuch Caufes rcfpL-ebively belong : Provided iicTcrtlielcrs, that in all Caufes iu which the
Houfe uf Lords (hw lliiiilc proper exprrfdy in any Remit to the Court fo to irquire the Judges of the Divifion

of the Court of Sellion ti which the Cnulb or Matter lhall after fuch Remit belong, (hall be bound to

require the Opinion of tbe .ludges of tbe other Diviliou iu Maum or QucAions of l^w in Writing, and
fuch Judges. Ur the other Divifion lhall be bound to give and comDiunicnte the fame in Alaoner hetein^fore
pcovidfiL

XIV. And belt eiiaSed, Tliat for the Purpofes aforefaid, tbe Court of SclEon is hereby autbori/.cd tomret
after the paAing of this Acl on any Days, either in Time of Sclfion or during Vseatioo, Nine of the laid

Judges lieing a Quorum; and the faid C^ourt being alTembh'd by the Lord Preudent, in order that fuch

Regulaiiuns may be made, and fuch Dillribution of Caufes may take place as (liall be necedaiy o:

carrying this Act into Execution.

XV. Andbeitenafted, Thathereaficrm

ir proper ibr

Appeal to tbe Houfe ofLord* (hall be allowed from Enlerlocutory

Judgments, but fuch Appeals .fliall Iw alluived only from Judgments or Decrees on the whole Merits of the
CauTe, except with tlie Leave of t!ic Divifion of the Judges pronouncing fuch InteHocutory Judgments ; or
except in Cues where there b a DilTcrencc of Opinion among the Judges of the faid Divifion ; nor (ball any
Appeal CO the Houfe of Lords be allowed from Interlocutors or Decree* of Lords Ordiusry which have not
been reviewed bv the Judges biting in the DtviGun to which fuch Lords Ordinary belong : Provided, that when
a Judgment or Decree is ^pealed from, it (hall be cumpcteiit to either Party to oppell to the Houfe of Lords
from all or any of the Incenocutorv that muy Itave bi'cn pranuurerd in the Caufc, fo tliat the Whole, as fur at

it is necclTary, be brought under die Review of the Houfe of Lords.
Frfp^iina XV'l. Provided alu'ays, and be it enafted, That if the rcebuming or reprelenting Days againll an Interlo*
intwtocMiws.

cutor of B Lord Ordinary lliall, from Miilake or Inadvertciay, have expired, it (hdl be competent, with tlie

Leave of the Lord Ordinary, to fiibinit the faid Interlocutor, by Petition, to tbe Review of tbe Divilion to which
the fiid Lord Ordinary belongs

;
but declaring always, that in the Event of fuch Pi-tition being prefented, the

Petitioners (bail be fuhjcded in the I^ymeat of the Expences previouily incurred in the Procels by the other

T’.irtv.

FnpyofVnii'nn XVll. And be it enaSeii, Tiiai when any Appeal U lodged in the Houfe uf Lords, a Copy of riie Petition
cl Anval fliill of Appeal niall he laid by tlie Refpondent or Rofpoudfnts, before tbe Judges of llie Divifion to wliich t|>e

Caufc Wongaj and the faid Divifion, or any Tour of the Judges thcrool, Iball have Power lu rcgulsie all

ill-
Mallets relMivc to Interim Puir.lCoo, or Execution, and Payment of Cofts and Expenccs already incurtvd,

chWnthr Uub aecordine to their found Diferetiun, having a juA Regard to the IntereAsof the Panic* as tlicy maybe afiefited

be!««f». bv the .Afilrmaiice or Revcrfal of the Judgment or Decree appealed from.
H,yuUtI->m •» tu XVlIl. And be it cnadlcd. That it lhall not be competent by A ppral to the Houfe of Lords tcucbing lha

Regulation f« raa«le as to fuoli Interim Poffclfion, Execution, and Payment of Expeares or CuAs, to flop

the Execution of fuch Reguktiung ax lhall have been fo made as aforefaid refpefting the lame
;
provided that

wh.m tbe Appeal touching the Judgment or Decree appealed from lhall be heard, it (hall be co.-npetent fur

the Houfe »f Lunlito make fnch Older and give fuch Judgment rcfpcfiingall Matters whatfoever which lhall

have been done or have t.nken place in purfuance of or in coi.reqiicncc of lucb Regulations fo made as to Interim
rolTel&im, Execution, and Paymentof Expenccs or Colb, as the JuAice of the Cafe lhall appear to tlur faid

Houfe of LonU to require.

XIX. And be it ei.aeled,. Thai if upon hearing die Appc.d it Aiall appear to the Houfe of Lords to be 311

A

m,» adjuil^ decree Or adjudjw the Payiiieirt of IntvrcA, fiinple or ctimi»ouiu3 , by any of the Parties in the Caufe to

Iini^rti"
ivhich fucS ApueaJ relBiei, it lhall lie coMpeieni to the faid Hoiifc to decree or adjudge the Paymeat thereof,

as the faid H‘>ufe in its fiiunil Dilerction lhall think meet.

XX. .And be it ciiaflKl, 'riuit if any Appeal prefented after the jiaffing of this Aft to tlie Houfe of Lords

S*' agaiiiA an lulerloculur ur llecree of llw fold Court, or cither of die Diviliuns thereof (ball be difinillcd for

want of Prufeciiiiiin, it (hall be lawful for any Rtfpondent in fuch Appeal to apply by Petitinn to that

likA^ii.ivliirh Divifion »f the Coiiil of Srflion.to which fucii Caufe Aiall belung, and it lhall be competent to the .lodges of
tlu- C«u(« the foitl Divilion, upon fuch Pcciliuu, to ducive Payment of lulvrdl, fimplc ur compound, by the Appellant
tnU,.*..

Ilualrvi
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to ruch Rerpomlent, in fnch Manner as the Taid Uivlllnn in its found Difccetion (hall think meet, together with

the Cods or £x;ieaces which luve been incurred m conf«]iieiice of fuch A^eal.
XXI. And b“ k further enafled, That su often as a Vacancy of the Oi^ce of a Judge lhall happen amonff

the Judges of either Dirifion, die fame fhall be filled up acctirdiiig to the prefent Law mid Praftice of Stittlao/Ti

provided that fuch new appointeil .fudge ihall go tlunugh the Forms of .Vdmiffion in that Divifion of Judgci

tuilr to svliieh he is appuiincd, unlefs an Objeftiuo it made to his Admilliun, in which Cafe the Objcftion

Uiafi he decided bytlic whole Court.

XXli. * And whereas the Appointment of Commiffioncrs tvitli Posvers to enquire into the .Adminiilralionof

* JuHice iu Scelhiml relating to Maltrrs of a Civil Nature, and particuLirly into tla* Fiirma of Procris in the
* Court of Srffion whufe Troccedings ihall be reported to His Majdly, and laid hcfuiv both Houfes of
* Parliament, would be expedient : And whereas it would be esjicdiciit that Keguhtlioiis Hiuuld be cilublilhed

‘ rtfalive to ihe Canfes or Procefies, which may at prefcnl be bnjught into tli'* Court of Srfiioii by Advocation,
* .Sufpenfion, or Reduction, or in the firft Inltancc, and relative to tlioie of a Civil Nature which may ho
‘ brought before the Circuit Court of Jiilliciary by Appeal : And whereas it has been conceived that it might
. « r -I r- n . . n • • rr. • 1 n 1 I I • . , .-..in !•

nil.tlunoa

limtufwe.

Collegi
* faid Court in their official Capacity, and the Fees exigible by the Cliirks and other UlEcrra in the hhcrilT,

* Admiralty, Cammilfaiy, and other Courts in Scotiaa.l, require to be revifed, and in many I^rticulars regu*
* lated : And whereas it would hr expedient, that propir Reguhiiiuns fhoiild be etlabiirnrd, relative to the
‘ £xtra£ls of Decrees, or of the PinceedingB now in life in Stolhmd in the fuperior mid inferior Courts, and
‘ relative to die /aid Foes ; And wlicrca* it is expedient that due and proper Infonnation Oioold be obtained
* touching fuch Matlen as afurc/aid, and as are hereinafter mentioned, tn the Intent that falutaiy Regulations
* Ihould be made and tilnblilhn! by due Authority Be it therefore euaifted, Tlmt it fhnll be lawful, and full

Power is hereby given tu fudi Perfont as /hall he for that Purpofe named and appointed by His Majcfty,

by Letters Patent or any Iiillniment in Writing under His Royal Sign Manual, or any I'hree of them,
tu meet at and upon fuch Place and Day as in fuclt Letters Patent or Inftnimcnt fhall be for that

Purpofe namnl, or at and opmi fuch Place and Day a» they, or any I'iirce of them, giving Notice
to the others of them, /ball appoint, and fo thereafter at fuch Times »nd Places as they nr thoft prefent

fiom Time to Time at Meetings niidl appoint; and after chufmg a Prar/rtand Clerk, to make full Enquiries

into the Forms of Procefs, in the Court of Seffion, andui report 10 what Cafes, and in what Manner and Form
it api>eani to tliem tliat .lurv Trial could be moil ufcfrilly e(labhfhed in that Court, and ftirther, to report in

what Mamirr the prefent Furm of Pmeefs in that Court might be improved by conducing more of the

Pleadings viva vKf, by limiting the Power vcfled in fmgle Judm of frequently reviewing tlicir own Iiiterlo«

nitory .Iiidgnicnu by obviating Inconvenicncie* arifing from the Mode rujw pra£hfed, m taking Proofs by
Cnmminioi), nnd by Regulations relative to the Proceeatngs in the Bill Chamber, and particularly to enquire

and rejMirt whether it would he expedient that the ordinary Jodges of the find Dtvifions (hould offichite in the

Outer Hnufe and Tbll Chamber, and in pcrfcirming tlierciii the Duties of Ordinaries, in die Manner which has

been hilh-rto ptadtifed by lie ordiiuiry Jiidra of the whole Court, or in wliat other Manner, and cfp«ially

whether it would lie expedient that fome of fuch Judges Ihould conllantlr or ufoally jierform the Duties of

Ordinaiics in the Outer Hoiife and Bill Chamber, and that others of' the faid .liiJgcs tlioiild caiiflantly or

ulaally officiate iu the Inner Houfe, mid olfo to make inquiry into the Proceedings in the Admiralty and
Conur.iifary Courts, and in the 1 iderior Courts in Satlaiul, relative to Matters of a Civil Nature, and In repi.it

i.i what Manner thefe may be improved, and alfo to (late what Regiibthins appear to them proper to be
eJur.ied relative to Proceffi-s or Caufes brought into tlic Court of Sc/Tiun by AiUccuiion, Surpcnfion, or

KeJudion, or iu the Firll Liftaiice, or lu-fore the Circuit Cutirt of Judiciary by Apjwal, and alfo to makj
Inquiry into the pr.-fimt Fonni of the Court of .Seffion in cxtralfting Decre-.'v, R-i'ilti'atliin of the fiiuic, anil

Exccutinn (lirrenn, or upon Letters of Diligence pnniiig the tiignel, or any uthcr Mutters Una'liing the

PitMtcft or Proceedings of the fsod Court, and to fet down in Writing fuch Altenttiuns or AmemJmct.ts a> (h ill

^pear to them to be moll rcafunablr and belt calculated fur the due Adminiilratinn of JuQice in'thc Lid
Ciinni; and alfo to inquire into tlic Fees, Perquifites, mid Emiiiumetics cbiined bv or heinnging to the
Clerks and Qffici.Tt of the fuid Court, and othcrMvmbers of the College ofJullicc, or Per/bns counccted with
the f*id Court, the Faculty of .Advocates excepted, and hmv far tlie .‘Wc are now reafunablu, or ought to lie

allowed, or increafed, and particularly what Sadsfacbiuii it -.nay l>e jilil and rcafoiiablc to m-dte to any fuch
Perfoiis, in cDufequcncc of tlwar being deprived of their F«s, Dues, or Enioluusents, or any of ilirm, Uy
reafon of the Alterations mid Rrguhamos introduced by this AeJ, or in cafe they fhoulJ Im rU prived ilu-rcof

by the Adoption of any Aherationa orAmendmciiU to be propofed hv fuch Perfims as aforefaid, if the fame
OiDuld be adojited ; and alfo to inquire into tlie F.-es, P-rquifilcs, or thnolumcnts claimed by the Clerks and
other Officers iu the SbcrilF, Admiralty, Comimflary, and other Courts ia SceilanJ 5

and generally to fet

down in Vvritnig, and report what fliall iippcar to them material to be reported touching all nud every ilic

Matters nforclaid
; and the faid Perfons fliaU and are hereby leqiiircd to report the Wliole of their I’foeecdiugs

to His Majefty ou or Wore the Twclfili Day of A*etu«Arr One ihouland eight hundred and nine, and which
Report, when made, it is hereby pruvided (liall be laid before both Houfes of Parliament by One of Hia
MajeA v*s Priildpal Secretaries of Slate i Provided, that it iliall be couijicicot to tlic faid Perloiis to re|Kirt,

from Time to Time, on or before the fiid Twclfili Day of A'oermiw O.ie ihoufaiid eight hundred aiicl i.iiie.

Inch Part or Parts of tlirir Proecetffiips ns they Hull have it in tlidr Power to nyort, relating to any of the
(Jbjr^ of ilii'ir Inquiry, and parilculnrly they arc hereby required to repurt, as luon as eonreiiienlly may be,

t'itb rcfpeil to Trial by Jury, the Ptuvvedlngs in the Outer HuuTc and Bill C'bauibcr, the Rcgulaiitms proper

C'limmifGoom

flialJ I'ripiKnuied

Procr£i>n du:

Cuun ufSefliui,

lul to report in

TfUl by Jury

anibl I# u/tfiilly

elUblidieJ, Kc.
_
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to be ailojilcd relaihe to ProocfTes in Caufes brougbi into the Court of Scfijoo by Advocation, Sufpenrion, or

RcduSiiiiti or in tin- I'irll Infkaiice ; and relative 10 thofe of a Ci«1 Nature which may he brouglit before the
Circuit Court of Jullitiary by Appeal ; and witli nvard to the prefetit Forma of the Court of Seflion iu

cxtradling Decreelt s end with rrfpeA to the other Matters appointed to be tlte Subjedls of their Inquiry, la

report thereupon in fuch Order as to them (ball feem moH cspedlent; yet fo nevertbeiefs as that their Report
upou the Whole of tlie Marters fubmitted to their Coufidcration, ihall be made on or before the laid Tv>elfth

Day uf A'evrm^ One thoufaiid eight hundred and nine.
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CAP. CLII.

An AA for graniiog certain Duties on Worts or Wafli made from Sugar during the Prohibitbn of

Diilillatioii from Com or Grain in Grtut Britain. t4tli Jtsly 1808 .]

• TT^^HEREAS it may be found properto prohibit throughout Grtat Britain, for a Time to be limited, all

‘ VV DilUllatian of Spirits from Cum or Grain, and in luch Cafe it would be expedicut to eiictiurage the
* DiftiUatioii uf Spirits from Sugar during ftich Frulubition

;
and alfo to modify and n-giilate the Duties to be

'levied, aud the Drawbiudtt to be allowed be it liicrefore enabled by the King’s moll EzeeUent Majelty, by
aud with the Advice and Confent uf the Lords Spintuul and'^I'cmpora], and Commons, in this prefent Par-

liament aflcmbied, and by the Amlioritr of the time. That for and during any Period of Time in which by or

under the Authority of any Aft of Partiament, palTed orto be palfed, the Dillillatimiuf Spirits from Comer
Grain in Gnat Britain lhati be prohibited, all and lingular the Dutiea uf Excife on Worts or Walli, made or

brewed in Grtat Britain for extrafting Spirits, and ^ and lingular the Duties on Spirits made or dillilled in

Great Britain and on Spirits made in Jrtinnd and imported into Great Britain, and allo the Dudes on Licences

ou the Coriteui or Capacity of Stills ufed or emyloyed iu Seolland for making or dillilliiig Low Wines or

Spirits, and alfo all and Angular the Duties on Spints mamifaftured in England, and brought from thence into

Scotland^ and vice vtrfu, and alfo all and fingiilar the Drawbacks on the Exportation of any fuch Spirits, (hall

be and the fame are hereby fufpended, faveand except in all Cafes relating to the recovering, allowiug, or paying

any Arrears thereof refpe^ively, which (ball or may remain unpaid, or to any Fine, Penally, or Forfeiture,

Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures relating thereto refpeftivcly, which lhall have been incurred at any Time before or

on the Day upon which fuch Prohiliitiun ui DilLillatiun from Cum or Grain dial! commence and take EfTeft.

li. And be it further enafted. That the Piohibidon of the Ufe of any b'btcrial or Commodity wbatfoever in

the making or brewing of Wort or Walh fordiRilHiigorextraftiug Spirits in the Highlands of Scotland, except

Oats or Barley, or ilcar or Bigg, of the Growth of the Faid Higltlands, (liall aim be fulpended during anv
Period of Time that the Diftillalion of Spirits from Corn or Grain 1^11 by or under the Authority of any A6,

uf Parliament be prohibited , auy Thing in this or any other Aft of Parliament to the contrary in any wife

notvrithdanding.

III. And be it further enafted, TIuit when and fo fuon at any fuch Prohibition asaforefaid of the Ufe ofCom
and Grain in tbe Dillillation of Spirits lhall ceafe and determine, all and fiogular the Duties, Drawbaidtt, Fro-
vUions, Rules, Regulations, RcHriftions, aud alfo the Prohibition wluch by this Aft are or (ball be fu^ended,
lliull be revived, and the'faine are hereby in fuch Cafe declared tu revive and become in full Force and EfEeft to

aU Intents and Purpofes whatfoever.

IV. And be it further enafted. That in lieu and inftead of the Duties hereby fufpended, there lhall during
fuch Suipenbon be railed, levied, cullcfted, and paid unto His Majelly, His Heirs and Succelfors, the fever^

Ratcsaml Dntiesof Excife herein-after mentioned; (that istufay),

For eceTT Gallon of Wort or Walh, brewed or made fur extrafting Spirits in England, for Home Con-
fumptiou, from Sugar, an ExcITcDuty of One Shilling and Thiee-pence :

It.Sd.lirrGtllcn.

For every Gallon, EngljJL Wine Meafure, of Wort or Walh, brewed or made from Sugar, for extrafting

Spirits in the Lowlands of Stoilttnd, furConfumption io Scotland, an Excife Duty of Three-pence Farthiug

:

For evfcy Gallon, Englijh Wine Meafure, of .Spirits, of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer
I’roo^ and fo ii* proportion for every higher or lower Degree of Strength which lhall be made or dillilled iu

the Lowlands of Scrtland, for Cnnfiimptionin Scotland, not exceeding tiie Number of Gallons of Spirits limited

mid rebrifted to be dillilled by or from each Still, to be paid over and above the Duty on the Licence or Content
of the Sl^l, arrd the Duty on the Wort or Walh from which fuch Spirits may be made or dibillcd, an Excife

Duly ofEive-pence

:

For eveiT Gallon, Englijt Wine Meafure, of the cubical Content or Capacity of each and every Still,

including the Head and every Part thereof, and of any Hnm. Pipe, Tube, or other Apparatus therewith

connect^, under whatever Name or Denomiiiatimi the fame may be called or known, as higli aa die Steam i».n

afceiid, and until the Tip of the Head lhall turn downwards and form au Angle of Forty-five Degrees, which
lhall lie ufed or employed for the Purpofe of making or difinUng Low Wines or SpinU from buMr iu the

I.owlands of Scotland, forCoufumption jii Scotland, an Excife Duty of One hundred .Viid llxty-two rounds

:

For everv Gallon, EegHJb Wine Mesfure, of Wort or Walh, brewed nr made from hiicar, for extrafting

Spirits in the Highlands of forCoufumption in the faid Highlands, au Excife Duty of Two-pence

:

For every Gallon, Engfi/i Wiiiv Meafure, of Spirits, of the Strength cf One to Ten iwer Hydrometer
Proof, and fo in proportion fi.-rauy higher or lower Degree of .Slreiigth, which lhall be made or diililled in tbc

Highlands of Xccllnnd for Confiunpiiou in the fold Highlands, not exceeding the Number of Gallons of Spirits

limited and refiriftid to be dHlilW by or from each Still, to be paid, over and above the Duty on i!ie Licence

or Content uf the Still, and tiu- Duty ou the Wort or Walk from wliicU fudi Spirit may be made oc diAilled,

an Excife Duty of Five-pence r
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For ewr)* Gallon, F.a^lijh Wiiw Mrafiire. of ihc Cubical Couwnt or Capacity of each and e»err Siilli

including luc Head and every Part thereof, and of any Horn, Pipe, Tube, or other Apparatus tlierewjth con-

necicd, under whatever Name or Denomtnrtioo the iitine may be called or known, at high as the Steam con
afeend, and until the Top of the Head fliall lurn diit.-nwurdi and form an Angle of Fony-fivc Dcffrrea, which
lhall be ufed or employed for the Piirpnfe of making or diftilling Low Wine* or Spirit* in the Highlands of
Scotland, for Confimjpiioo in the faid Hichlaudi, an Cticile Duty of Five Pound*

:

For every Gallon, En^ViJl W'ine Metlunr, of Spirit*, of a Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Piocf, and fu iu proportion fo: any higher Degree of Strength, made or diililied trum Coni or

Grain in England, and imMrted or brought fnmi tlicrice into Scotlaad, to be paid by the Importer thereof,

before the Lauding tlicrcof, an Excife Duty of Six Sliillings

:

For every Gallon, Enghjb Wiiip Msafuie, of 4jpiriu, of a Strength not exceeding tiui of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof, made nr diililied from Coru or Grain in Scotland, and imported or brought from thence

into England, to be paicl by the Importer thereof, before llte Landing thereof, an Excife Duty of Seven
SluUing* and Fivc-pciice Halfpriiity s .

For every Oalluo, Kngli/b Wine Meafi te, of all fuch Spirits as lall before mentioned, of a greater Streagjth

tlian that of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, and not exceeding Three ftr 6Vb/hsi over and above llie

Slreurtliof One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, tu Excife Duty of Seven Shillings and Five-pence Halfpenny}
and alToa furtlicr Excife Duty, proportioned to the Degree of Strength in which fuch Spinti (liall exceed the

Lid Strength of One to Tun uvur Hydrometer Proof, to be paid by the Importer tliea'al before the Landing
thereof:

For every Gallon, Eng!i/l Wine Menfiire, of Spirits, of the Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten
over HTdromuler Proof, fo in jiroportioii for any liighcr Degree of Strength, made or diililied in Enghmd
from Sugar, aod imported or brought from thence into Scotland, to be paid by the Importer thereof, before the

Lauding thereof, an Excife Duty of Four Shilling* and Three-pence !

For every Gallon, WmeMcafure, of Spirit*, of a Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof, made or diililied in Scotland from Sugar, and imported and brought from thence into

England, to be paid by tite Importer thereof, before the Landing thereof, an Excife Duly of Five Shilhug*

ana Eleven-ponce Hal^nnv

;

For every Gallon, Engliji Wine Mcafure, of all fuch Spiiit* a* tail before mentioned, of a greater Strength

than One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, and not exceeding Three per Centum over and above tlie Slreagtlr

of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, an Excife Duty of Imvc Sliuline* and Ele-.-cn pence Kalfpemiv
; and

allb a fuvtlier Excife Duty, proportioned to tliv Degree of Strength in which fuch Spirit* (lisU exceed the faid

Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, to be paid by the Importer thereof, bcLrc the Landing
thereof:

For every Gallon of Spirits, diililied or made from Corn or Grain in Inland, and imported into Gnat
Britain, at a Strength not exc^ing One to Ten over Hvdrometer Proof, to- be paid by the Importer thereof,

before the Lauding thereof, an Excife Duty of Eight Sliilling* and Two-pence Hali'iienny ;
and fo io pro-

Mrtion h:ir any higoer Degree of Strength ; and upon fweetened or compmmded Spirit* the faid tail mentioiied

Duty (hall be computed and paid upon the highetl D.'greeof Strength at which fuch Spirit* can be made :

For every Gallon of Spirits diftilled or made from Sugar in Ireland, and imported into Great Britain at a

Strength not exceeding One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, to be paid by the Importer iheieuf, before the

Lauding thereof, an Excife Duty nf Eight Shilling* and Five-pence, and fu iu proportion fur any lugber

Degree of Strength ; and upon fweetenea or compountkd Spirit* the faid Duty 1^1 be computed and paid

upon the highed Degree of .Strength at wltich fuch Spirit* can be made.
V. And M it further enaAed, Tlu>t iu lieu and iuftcad of the Drawback* hy this Alt furpended, there (hall,

during fuch Sufpcnlion, be allowed and paid, for mid in refpeA of all Spirit* of tho Manufiidure of Great

Britain exported to Ireland, the following Diawbacki
;

(that i* to fay,}

For and upon c»cry Gallon, Engljh Wine Mcafure, of all Spirits at the Strength of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof, wnicli (hall be made ur diililk-d from Corn or Grain iu Great Britain, aiidexp.iried from

thence to Ireland, a Drawback of Eight Shilbng* and Two-pence Halfpenny, and fo iu proportion for any

higher Degree of Strength

:

For and upon evLty Gallon, EntHJb Wite Mcafure, of all Spiriis.it the Strength of One to Ten over Hvdro-
meur Proof, whicU (hall be made or dilldlvd from Sugar in Great Britain, and exported from thence to

Ireland, a Drawback of Eight Shilling* and Five-pence, and fo in proportion for any higher Degree of

StrcDgth.

VI. And be it further enafteJ, That fuch of the Duties hy llii*AA imprtfed, as (hall nrife in that Part of Great

Britain called England, lhall be under the Management of the CommifliuDcra of Excife in En’land fur iJie

Time being, and that fuch Part tlierrof as lhall urife in that Part of Great Briin'in called Seoiland, (hail be
under the M.magemenl of the Commi(BoQer« of Excife iu Scotland for the Time being.
VH. And be it further enacted, Tliat every OfEcerof Excife in England, having any Still nr StilUboufe,

or other Place ufedfor the PurpoCc of making or diddling Spirit* under hit Survey, dull keep exacl Accounts
in hi* Book* of all Worts and Wa!h whereon the Duties arc by this AA impofed •, and (lull in hi* faid Book*
give unto the fevend Diildlersor Maker* of .Spirit* under hi* Survey, a- Credit of Twenty-one Gallon* of

Spirit*, of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Pix»f, for every One huudred Gallant of Wort* or

WaJh brewed orinaih; from Snear by fuch DidiUcror Dillilirrs.

VIII. And be it eaadted. That every Dillilter iu £ro/At«:/ (hull be charged with and pav the fereral and

refpeAive Duties by this AA impofed ou Spirits made in Scot/aail, for the Confuniplion of Scotland, at and
after the Rate of Twenly-opc Galluits of Spirit* fbv every Ouc bundrrd Galloui of Wort or Walk, brewed or

made
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III.

made from Snf^r bv anr fuch Diftiller s and every fueh Didiller lhall have Credit, and be allowi-d Permits for

Tvteiitj-^ne Galbua cf 8 piriti, of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometec Proof, for every One
hundred Galloiii of ^Vorts or Wafli as aforefaid, brewed or made and actually dillilleU iiiUi Spin's by
filch Diflillcr.

IX. And be it further piiaAedi That if any Diftillsr in Englaml flinll make, dillil, extrad, or produce ar.y

Quantity of Spirits, exewding the Proportion of Tvrenty-one Gallons for every One hundred Gallons 0/ Wort
or Waih brewed or made from Sugar as aforefaid, every fuch Dillillcr fhair|jay Duty f.'rall fuch Sptritscxceed-

bg ihj Proportion aforefaid (that is in fay) at and after the Rate of Five ShiUingi and Eleven.jnr;.cu Halfpemiy
for eveiy Gallon of fiieh Exeefa, couiputw at the Strength of Otic to Ten over Hydrometer Proof.

X. And he it further enafled. That every DilWler who Ihall make or difUl Spirits in EnjiJaml for Expor-
tation from thence to Srctl/iHtf, or who lhall make or diftU Spirits in S;othiml for Exportatiou &om thence to

£ng!/inif, ftnll, for every One ImiiJred Gallons of Won or WaJh, brewed or made from Sugar, for making or

extrafting Spirits for Exportation a< aforefaid, pro<lnce to the Sight of the proper Officer or Officers of Excife
at Icafl 'f'wc'iity-one Gallons of Spirits, of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof } and in every

Cafe where the Produce of Spirits extradol and produced to the Sight of the proper Officer or Officers of

Excife as aforefaid, {lw1l fall Ihort of the Proportion aforefaid, every fuch DiililliT or Diftilleri llitll. and he, Ihc,

and they is and are hereby mode diargcablu with and (hall pay, for every Gallon of Spirits whL-h lhall fo faUfhort

or be deficient, a Duty of Ten Shillingj,

XI. And be it furtlier enaSed, That when and fo foon as any Dillillcr in the Lowlands of ScetlanJ lhall

have brewed or made and dilliiied into Spirits a Quantity of ^\’ott or Walh from Sugar, fufficieiit to produce
Two lliOufand and twenty-five Gallons of Spirits, of the Strengtii of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, for

each and every Gallun of the full Conteut or Capacity of the StUl or Stills fpedfied or mentioned in the Licence
granted to fuch Diililler in the faid 'Lowlands, computing Twenty-one Gallons of fuch Spirit*, of the Strength

aforefaid, for cve^ One hundred Gallons of Wort or \\’‘alh, then and in every fuch Cafe the Licence of fuch
DiDiller lhall c.-ab and dctcrmiiU', a<id be no longeriu force.

XII. And be it further enntfled, That when and fo foon as any Diftiller in the Highlands of Scotland (hall

have brewed or made and diftillcd into SpiriU a Quantity of IVort or Walh fixnn Sii^r, fufficieni to produce
.Seventy-five Gallous of Spirits, of the Stcn«li of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, for each and every
Gallon ofthe full Content or Capacity of the Still or Stills fpccificd or mentionud in the Licence mnied to fuch

DiOnier in the faid Higiilandi, computing Twenty-one Galloiis of fuch Spirits, at the Streiietu aforefaid, for

every One hundred Galfuiis of fuch ^Vort or Walh, then and in every fuch Cafe the Licence of ffich Dillillcr lhalJ

ceafe, and determine and be no longer in force.

XIII. And be it further cnafled, That no Diftiller in Enrierul lhall be fubjeft or liable to any Penalty,

Forfeiture, or Profoentioii fordifcoutinuhig to work, provided Inch difeontinuing is or lliall beoceafioiiedby the
Expiration or other Termination of the Prohibition of the Ufe of Com or Grain in the DilUllation, by or under
the Authorhv'of Parliament; any Thing in tliiaor any other A£l or Afti of Parliament to the conlnuy lu any-

wife notwithdandiug.

XIV. And be it furtlier etrafted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for tile Coramiffioaers of Excife ia

Scotland, and they arc hereb'v autliorired and required, in cafe of the Termination, by or uuder the Aiititority

of Parliament, of the Prohibition of the Ufe of Corn or Grain in tlie Diftillation of Spirits, or of the Revival lif

the Laws which allow the Diftillation of .Spirits from Corn or Graiii» before any liceiifcd Diftiller in Scotland

lhall have diftillod into Spirits the full Quautity of Wort or Walh to winch tlte Licence of any fuch Diftiller

lhall be limited, to pay and allowto fuch Dillillcr out of the Duties arillng by the Diftillery in Scotland, a Sum
of Money cuu^ to that which Ihill or may liave been paid in advance by fuch Diftiller over and above the

Quantitv of Wort or Walh made and Spirits aftiially difttlled under and by virtue of any fuch Licence.

XV. And be it further cnsdled, That it fliall and niav be lawful to and for the Commillioncrs of Excife In

Scotland to liceofe any Still or Stills in Sroil.tnd fat the Puqvofs of diftilling Spirits from Sugar, after the DiftU-

Istion from Coro or Gram (hall he prohibited : Provided, that no fuch Licence fluill be granted to commence
and take EffitA before the Firll Day of Dtccmbtr One ihouland eight hundred and eight ; any Thing in any AA
or AAs of Parliaraeiil to the contrary in aiiywife nolu itliftatiding.

XV' I. And be it further enafted. That no Diftiller or Diftillcrs in England or Scotland refpeAiTcIy, lhall be
allowed to make Entry for, or to make or diftilany Spirits from Sugar for Exportation Uota EnvUnd to 5ee/-

land, or from Scotland to Englnnil, at any other Time than from 'and after the Firft Day of December iu

each Year.

XVll. ProTiUcd always, and be it further rimAcd, Tliat when and fo foon at any fuch Prohibition at afore-

faid, ofthe Ufe of Cuni and Grain in tlie Diftillation of Spirits, (liall cenfo and determine, it (hall and may be
lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfims ia England or .'’rv'. j«</ rerpettively, to make Entry for and to make or

diftll Spirits from Corn and Grain for Expuitaiiun from Eaglaad to Scotland, or from Scotland to England, at

any Time within Thirty Days from the Perind when fuch Piohibition (hall ceafe and determine : Provided alfo,

that no fnclv Entry lhall luve EffeA for any longer P.-riod than until llte Firft I>ay of OBiltr then next cnfii-

ing, nor lhall any fuch Entry be made or admitted while any Spirits diftilird from Sugar, or anv Materials fur

fuch Diftillntiim (lull be remaining on any Part of thr Premilcs of fuch Diftiller iir DiltiUers
;
any Thing in this

or any other AA to the contrary m aiiywifeiiotw-tliftanding.

XVni. Provided alfo, and be h further enacled, That it lhall and may be lawful to and for theConunilfioners

of I'.xcifc in Scoilaml, or the major Part of them, or to or for tiie rcfpcAire CoUeAora and Supervifors of Excife
in i'.'ytland, by and with the Leave and Approbation of the faid CommiGumm, to grnut a I.iccnce or Licence*

to any Prrfon or Perfous to make or diftll Spirits fonn Sugar during any Period iu which the DiftilUtioii of

Spirits from Coru or Groin lhall be prohibited, and alfo to gram Licences in like Munuer to any Perfon or

3 Perfon*
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Pe'-fopi 10 makeordill;! Spiriie from Corn or Grain, at any Timr nftsr flu’ Diiliflation of Spirit* from Com or
Grain (hall, by or under the Auiliority of Parliamenl, be pcmiiiivil or ?Hi>\ved ; Provided alfo, that no fuch

laft mcntionrd Licence fliall be gninttd to take Effeil before the I'entb Day of Novemlrr One tlioufand eight

liundred aiid eiglit, nor fiirnlonger Period than until l!ie Tenth Day of A’ .'.‘mlir One ilioul'and eight hundred
and nine; any Thing in thii or at, y other Aft to the contrary In anywife nutwithllandiiig.

XIX. Ami be it further enafted, That if any Diliillcr or J.Ialter of Spirits in Gnal Srhnii fliall, during

fuch Prohibition as tuotefeid of the Ufe of Corn or Grain in the Oilliiletiun of Spirit*, jnake ufe of or employ
any Material, Commodity, Article or Thing wlintfonver in brewing, making, or preparing Wort or ^Ya^h for

JDiltillatiun, favc and except pure Yead iiecellar} fur rennenting the Wort or Wa(h, and fave and cxcqit Sugar
in the State in which the lame fli.ill have been imported into this Kingdum, ami wilhmii tlie fame hiving been
jircvioufly diluted with Water or other Liquor, or uodereonc any Procef* or Manufacliire whalcver to allei thr
•fame, every DiftiUtr or Mak.-r of Spirit* fo nffending Ihnll, tor each and cv.ny Inch OfFeuce, forfeit the Sum of

Five huiidml Pounds ; and every Seivani t f uny fuch DMUllcr or Maker of Spirits, and every other Perfon

who during fuch Prohibitum of the Ufe of Com or Grain as aforefaid (hall Ije aiding and aflitling in the ufiog

of any other Material, Commodity, Article, or Thing whnlfoever in brewing, making or preparing of Wort
or Walh forDiitillatiuii, or in tiie making or ^idillmg of Spirits, except pm-e Ycafl and Snjrar as aforefaid, fliall

alfo, for each and cvciy fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and iu Id .'fault of Payment thall fuffer

Three Mouths Impnfonmeiit.

XX. And be it further enafted. That no DiftiOeror MakcroF •'^'rit* (hnll at anvTime while he, (he, or they
fhall have in his, her, or their Cuftutly auy Wnti or W*!h for llirfillaiton, made or pn-pared from Sugar, or

while he, (he or they fliall be preparing or making any Wort or Walh from Sugar, or Uiftilling ur cxtradling

l,OW Wines or Spirits fram Wort or Wa(h fo made or prepared, take or receive into, or liav.* nr keep in his,

her or their Cufludy or I’oiTi'ffiiiii any MolalTrs exceeding the Qaacitiiy of One Pound, nor any Wheat, Barley,

Malt, Oats, Rye, Rear, or Big, which (hall have been ground, excepting Malt not exceeding Five Qu.irteia,

or Wheat Meal or Wheat Flour not excpcctiiig One Quarter, nor any Beer Grounds, Brewers' Tills, or Wort*
or Walh made or prepared from any Material or Commodity wliatloever except Sugar, on Pain of forfeiting

Five hundred Poui.da.

XXI. And be it fui ther cnaAed That no Dillillcr or Maker of Spirits fliall take or receive into hit, her, or

their Cullody or Poffeflioii, for the Pumofe of Diftiliation into Spirits, any Quantity of Sugar lefs than One
reputed Tierce or Hogfiiead, on Pain of forfeiting One bundled Pounds.
XXII. And be it further enafted, That before any Dilliller, or maker of Spirits, /hall receive or' alie into

his Cufiody orPofTefllmiany Sugar lor Diftiliation into Spirits, he, (lie, or they (hmlgive to the proper Officer of

Fxcife Twenty-four Hours Notice in Writing, fpccifying the fue Numlier of Tierces or Hoglh-ads cf Sugar
intended to be received or taken in, the Name and Place of Abode of the Perfon or Perfons from whom fuch

SOgar is to be received, and the Day on which it is inteuded to be taken in ; and if any Diftliler or Maker of

Spirits (hall have Occafion to fell or feud out any Sugar, every fuch Diftillnr or Maher of Spirits (liall in like

Manner give to the proper Officer of Excife Twenty-four Hours Notice in "Writing of liii Intention to fcr.d out

fuch Sugar, and (hall fpccify ia every fuch Notice tlie true Quantity of Sugar intended to be fent out, and the

Time when fuch Sugar is intended to be fent out or delivered, and the Name of the Perfon to whom and Place

to which fuch Sugar is intended to be ‘‘rut ; and if any Diftiller or Maker of Spirits (hall nrglcd ur 1 i fufe to give

fuch Notice as aforefaid, or (hail receive into or fend or deliver out of hit Cuftody or PoUcflioii any Sugar without

having given fuch previous Notice in Writing as aforefaid, ever)' fuch Diftiller or Maker of Spirits fliall, for each

aod every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XXIII. And be itfiutlicr enacted. That during the Prohibition of the Ufe of Corn nnd Crain in the l)iflil>

lation of Spirits as aforefaid, no Perfon (hall be permitted to make ufe of any SliH or Slill-lioufe, or •'tluT Phee
<jr Places, or Utenfds iu Eaglaml, for extracting or dillillinc .Spirits from Sugar, which, nlihiu Two Year*

immediately preceding the Cfomroenccmcnt of this Aft, (halPliave Ixeu ufed or employed in p tlifyiiig or eom-

pounding of Spirits, Tavc and except the Stills, Slil-honfei, Ihcnfib, and Places ufed by Sir H'll/mm U’!' >];

Gtorgr Bifiitp, and jfrglt/ at MaUIJiaiit, in the County of Krnl, nor (hall any Perfon be pemiirteJ to

make or diftifany Spirits whaifoc'.er for the Confun.ption of Knp 'nnJ, durin,>; the fatd Pn'liibiiioii, in any Still

of lefi Capacity or Content than Three theufand Gallons, iiulcfs in the Cafe of any Diflillrr or Diffi'l'jrs

who, wiihm One Year immediately preceding llie paffuig of ilin Aft, (hall have in hil I'MCvd Dillillrry ul'cd

or employed a Still duly entered of lefs Contcut fur the Diftiliation of Spirits from Com or Grain : and if u.ij

Perfon i.r Perfon* whaiibever (liall make Entry or Ufr<if any Dillild.oufe or Prnmifes ex.'.-pi a» hcr.in before

excepted, every fuch Entry fluill be null and void to all liitcnt: ai d Purpufea ; 'and all mid ".••ly Pi'rfoiij or Tt-
fon who ftinll make ufe of any fuch Dillft houfe or Prvii.ife* for the diitilliiig or making of Spirits, lliall be fiib-

jec\ and luLle to all the Pi -Ira, Penalties, Fine*, a id Furfeiturcs to which Perfons ufing private or unen-

tered Stills nr Utenfils for making Spirits are or wer: ftibjcft or liable under noy Aft ur Acis of I'arhatnent ;a

force ai and immediately Iwfore the p.tffiiig of this Ait.
XXIV. A.'d belt further enaftetl. That as fonn after the paftingofthiv Aft a* miy Dift'lliiror Maker of Spirits

in Sceil<ftd for Exportation tu J'ngU'r.d, (hall have ci'afed working or making Spirits from Com or (Irani, it i1mll

be lawful to and for the Commiffioiiersof Excife, in SccithHd,zt'i they are Iwu-hy authorir'-d, rmi “weii;d and re-

quired, to canfe an exaft and true Account to be taken, by Qiuvntitv and Strength, of all the .Spirits made i:i

Scalau J for Exportation to Knr/nad, and whicli (hall be at Inch Time remaining iu Stftland, and ituilt canfe fiidi

Account to be traiifuiil ted to the CommifTmiierj of Exrifc in and ail furli Spirits a'-wny !w leCTlly

imported from i'cnflaad into England (hall be accompmned with a regular Permit or regular Pennhs, fpccifying

whether fuch Spirits wen; made or diftilled from Com or from Sij'jar t and fuch Spirits as llinll have been dilliHi-d

or made from Com, fliall, upon Importation into E’tgland, be charged and cliargeable with all the Duties to

48 C«o. III. 4 O v> hich
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which Spirit! ptv or were fubje£t and liable at and immediatrlj before the paiGcig of tliia Act| any Thing herein

tu the coatinry iu Biiywifl; jiuiwithRaudlng.

XXV. And be it further enaflwJ, That all Lieencea duly cmntcd iti Stvihnd to retail Siiiril* made or dif-

tlUi'd from MjU, Corn» Crain, or other lirit'ifu Materia!«, fhall he lulficteiil to authorize and empower all Per-

fon», having .uiy fucU Llceucr, to reUul Suints didilled or made in Grat /Irhahi from any Materiala wbat*

fozver, witliout PzymiMl of any other or further Duty than ia by Law payable For Licencej to retail Spirits

made or dllUlIed from Com or Crain ; any Thing iu any Aft of PariiamcHi to the contrary in aiywife not-

wichflandiiig.

XXVL And be it funher enaftctl. That the feverd and rofpeftivc Duties by tiiii Aft impofed, fliall (ex-

cept as herein otlierwire fpecially ditefted t.r provided) be railed, lerird, cullcfted, reeuveivd, lecured, and paid

by fiicli Petfous, at fuch Times, aod in fuch Manner, and by fuch Ways and Means, and under fuc.i Manage-
ment, aud under and fubjLft to idl :<nd every Ute Rules, Regulatiuos, P.rilriftiun!, Conditions, Penalties, and

Forfeitures, and with ftich Power, of adjiuigiiig and mitigating Prualties and Forfeiture!, and with and fubjeft

to fnch aud the like Powers, Rules, and Diieftions, and by fuch Mctliodi, and in fuch Manner and Form
(except at before excepted) as the fevurr.t and nd)>cftive Duties on Worts or Wafh fur DilHlIatian, aud on

l.icences upon Stills, and ^fo on Spirit!, arc or were provided, preferibed, or direfted by any Aft or Afts of

P.trliamcnt in force imnieJiatel;’ before and at the Time of p&lBng ihi! Aft iu relation to the Duties on Wort or

Walh, or Spiriu or Licmces < pou Stills, or for the Security or due Colleftioo of the faid laft mentioned Duties,

nr for preventing Fraud* uj t! EvaTions ihereof, or for the R^ulaiion of the Dlftilleiies ; and all the Powers,
Authorities, Diredtiuus, tculcs, Regnlatiuus, Rcllriftions, Conditions, Penalties, and Forfeitures mentioned,

and contained iu the fahl Afts (except as before excepted) Ihall be praftilcd and put in Dxecution fur afeer-

tainiiig, railing, receiving, levying, recovering, fecurii^, or paying the fcveral and refpeftive Duties by this

Aft impofed, io Muuuer in die uid Aftv directed, os fully and eSecloally to all latent! and Purpofes as if the

lame were particularly re]>eatcd and re-vuafted in'this Aft.
XXV 11. And be it further ciiafted. That nothing in this Aft contained lhall extend, or be deemed or con-

ftrued to extend, to repeal or alter any Aft or Afts o? Parliament in force immediately before the pafili^ of tliia

Aft, rclatiag to the dilliiling or making Spirits in England or Scotland, or any of the Claufcs or Provifoca

therein, (favc aud except the Duties aud Drawbacks by this Aft cxprefsly fiifpcnded, and fave and except fo far

as any fuch Aft or Afts, or the Claufcs, Piuviiiuas, Powers, or AutUurities thaein contained or granted are

expreffly rroealed, fufj)ended, revoked, altered, contrafted or controlled by this prefent Aft, or repugnant to

any of the Provilloiis herein contained,) but that all and lingular the faid former Afts and the feverol Provilions,

Rules, Regulations, Powers, and Authorities therein contained or granted, and the Pains, Penalties and For-

feitures incurred or thereby impofed or provided for any Breach or Non-ubfcn'ance of the fame (except as afore-

faid) (ball remain and continue in as full Force aud KiTeft as if this Aft had uot been made ; any Thing herein to

the contrary in anywife notwiihilandiug.

XXVIll. And be it furtiicr enaftcu. That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, impofed by this Aft, (liiJl

be filed fur, recovered, L'vied, or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means or Metliods as any Fine, Penalty, or For-

feiture may be fued fur, recovered, levied, or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excife, or by Aftion of Debt,
Bill, Plaint, or Information in any of His MajeRy'i Courts of Record at IViJlminJlir, or id the Court of Ex-
chequer in Scotland refpeftively ; and that One Moiety of every fuch Fim, Penalty, or Forfeiture ihall be to

His MsjelVy, His Heirs aud SuccciTors, and the other Moiety to him or tliem who (ball infunn, difeover, or

fuc for the fame.

Vrr sfcfrttluing

tiid spplyliig

Daiin uC

Su-ir nftd la

DUtilUtuB.

XXIX. ' And whereas it it by this Aft intended that' the Duties ofCuitoms on Sugar imported, fo far as any
' fuch Sugar iliall be ufed or employed in the Dillillatiun of Spirits in Great Britain, (hall be paid into the
* Receipt of Hit Majelly's Exchequer, as Part of the Dutin ariiing from the Diftillation of Spirits;’ be it

therefore cnafted, That a* fuon ns convenient after the Tenth Day of QRebtr, the Fifth Day of January, the

Fifth Day of April, aud the Fifth Day of July, in each Year, and alfo as fooii at convenient after the Expim-
tioii or other Termination of this Aft, the Commiflionert of F.xcife, or the major Part sf them in England, Hioll

certi^ to the Corominioners of the Cufloras in England, the Number of Gallons of Wort or Wa(b made or
prrparei from Sugarfur Dilliilation into Spirits in England

;

and the Quantity of Su^r ufed and employed iu

making or prenariug fuch Wort or Wafti, reckoning or coii^iiting One hundred Weight of Sugar for every

Fifty-four Cations of Wort or Walh fo mode or prepared as afurclaid, aud ibe faid Comiuifliuners of Culloms
in England fhall, and they are herrby aiitlioriacd and required, on the Receipt of fuch Certiheate, to pay or
caufe to be paid, out of ttie Money ariiing. by the Duties on Sugar, to the Perfon appointed by the Commif-
ftoners of Excife in England to receive the Duties of Excife si the Cliief Office of Excife in London, a Sum of
Muncy equal to the full Duties of Culloms on the Sugar fo computed to have been ufed or employed in llic

making or preparing fuch Quantity of Wort or Wafli for Diftillatiou as aforcLid ; and the Receipt of the
Perfon fo appointed by the CommiUioners of Excife io England to receive the Duties of Excife at the Chief
Office of Excife in London, fhall be a fulHcieiil DifeUarge to the Comiuiffioners of the Ciiftoms, or the Perfon
ordered by tliem to pay over tlie faid Money ; and as foon as convenient after tlie before-mentioned Quarter-
days refpeftively, and alfo after the Expiratiou or other Termination of this Aft, the Commiffumeri of Excife,

or the major Part of them in Scotland, fhsU certify to the Coismiffioaers nf the Culloms in Scotland the Number
of Gallons of Spirits made or diflilled in Scotland, and the Quantity of Sugar ufed in diililling or making fuch
Spirits, reckoning or computing One hundred Weight of Sugar for every Ten Gallons and a Half of Spirits fo

ihsrgcd willi Duly as aforefaid; and tlie Commiflioners of Cufloms in Scotland fhall, and ihev are hereby
authorized and required, on the Receipt of fuch CciliCcate, to pay or caufe to bo paid, out of any Money
ariiing by the Dtilies'on Sugar, to the Receiver Genc.-al of Excife in Scotland, a Sum of Money equal to the
full Duties of Cufloms on the Sugar fu computed to have been ufed or employed inthe dilhlhng or making fuch

Quantity
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Quantity of Spirits as aforcfaid

|
and tiic Receipt of the laid Receiver General of Racife in Scatland ihall be a

fulficlent Difenarge to tliefaiU Commillloucrs of CuAomt in Scotkad, or to the Ferfon ordered by them to pay
over the feid Money.
RXX. Andbcit furtlierenafied, That all tlis Money arifiag from the DutiesW this A£l impofed, includ- Apj^rsi'iDu oC

ing the Duties or Sums ofMoney diredfed to be paid over by the Commiflioners of Cuftoms, (hall from Time to Ouurs.

Time (the necefTary Charges of raifiug and accounting for the iame excepted) be paid into the Receipt of His
Majelly’s Exchcqner at Wffimtnpcr, and Two-third Farts of the faid Money flull be carried to and be made
Part of the Confoiidated Fund of Great Britain, and the other Third Fart of the faid Money fliall be kept
feparatc and apart from the other Branches of the Publick Revenue, and there (hall be provided and kept in the

Office of the faid Ret»ipt of £xche<}uer a Book or Books tn which all Money ariCng by the lafUmentioned

OnC'third Part of the Money aforefaid Hiall be entered Icpaiate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable

to His h^jefly, His Heirs and Succelfors, upon any Account wliatever ; and the fakl laft-montioacd Onc-third

Fart of the laid Monies, To paid into the laid Receipt, (hall fiom Time to Time, as the lame fliall be paid into

the faid Receipt, be iffiicd and applied to fuch Services as lhall then have been voted bv the Commons of the

United Kingdom of Great Brilaiii and Ireland, in this prefent Seffion of Parliament, fortne Service of the Year
One thoufand eight hundred and eight, or flsall be voted by the Commons for the Service of any fubfequent

Year ;
and the Commiffioners of His Majefty’s Treafury now and for the Time being, or any Three or more of

them, or tlie FEgh Treafurer for the Time being, are aod U hereby authorized and empowered to iffue and

apply the fame accordingly,

XXXl . And be it further enacted, That this Aft /hall commence and take Effeft from and upon the Day on ComrneDcemcnt

which tlie Diitilktion of Spirit* from Corn or Groin lhall, by virtue or in coDfequence of any Aft or Afts of
'

Failiaroent palfed or to be paffed, be prohibited.
e jis]

^
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED f

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE-

A'. B-—Tht CoBimuanee offurt oflie folloiving j18j ai are iemporarj <wiS he tnooou (where it u not txfrefihjs

fated) by nfrrring to thefoUo^ing Lift, ateordiag to the cerre/ponding Letter h the Title,

(/I ) JVr 3 1 J'eart, isle, [»• e. to the End of the then taxt S^on'\ from a Day named ia -tie /lB,

(i) For 31 Teart, ts’r. from the P^ng ofthe AS.
(e) For 7~earr, (Sfi\ after the Eod of theTerat anderformer Alls, *»

All ABt in thit Lif, not dJfitigni/bed by the LeUert anPoBLiCK. Acts ; to each ofwlmhUttnnexei
a Clemfe in the Form folloouiag :

** And be it furclicr cnadc<l> TTiat tbia AA Iball be dMmed and taben to be a Pablick AA, and fhal! be
* judicially lakcu Natiue of aa fucb by all Judges, JulHcea, and others, vnthouc being fpcciaity pleaded.'”

(q. P.) QuaTi-Publick A&S, i. e. ABt of which it annexed a Clmtft xntht Form following .*

” And belt further cnaded, That thit Adt (hall be printed by the Printer to the King's moA Excellent
» Majcfly, nud a Copy thereof, fo printed, (hall be admitted as Evidence thereof by aU Judges Jullicet^

" and otters.”

n C. 9. c. 13T.

11 G. 3.

An A£l to continne and amend
Road from the Tow

Parifii of Saint Andrew'

Cap. i.

nd amend an AA of the Tliirty-fecond YearorHis prefent Majefty, for repairing th
rn of Middleton in Teefdalt, to the Gate in the new Inclofures, called The Edge, in th

>V Autiland, and a branch llierefiom to Egglejion Eridge,\u the County of.Durham. {I

Cap,

,
'• ti)

^lltn Sleurch iSbS.J

Pift AA forameiiding and enlarging die Powers of an AA of His prefent Majefty, for paving, clcau(i;ig, light-

ing, and watching the Streets and Publick PafTuges in the City of Winebefitry and fcvcral Parilhes in the
[it.tb A/ond 1

ing, and watching the

Suburbs thereof, and fur runoviiig

t PafTuges in the City 0

nd preventing Nuliiuices therein.

Cap, iii-

« G 3 e. 70 AA.for amending and enbrgihg the Powers of ibe feveral AiU relating to ibc Oxford Canal Navigation.

IS G, 3. ». 9. anU.s. v-so. 3«G.u.«.iu3. oyG.u.i.*. 47 tr, a. ft. a. v. ix. ^lubAfiirrii 1808.3

Cap. iv.

oO.i, 0. 64. An AA for continmne and amending Two AAa of the Fifth and Twenty-feventh Years of His prefont Ma-
ss U. d. e. ;a. jefty, for rcpairhig the Road from hlurjgreen to die Eatuut of the Parilh of Burwafi, in the County of

Sm^x. lAj

^
[lldiA/«rr.6 1808.3

« O.a. e fi7- An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers ofTwo Ails of His nrefcul Majefty, for repairing the Road from

M «. 9J. Scule Bridge to Bury St, Ediaiu:di,vii the County q{ Sujelt. (4} . [iJlh March iScB.J

36 0.9. r. 76.

IB 0.3. «. 93.

04 G, a. e. 118.

Cap, VI.

An Aicforenclofing I-ands in C/lirpr/ Allertoo, to the Weil Riding of the County of Tork. (q. P.)

£1 ith March 1808.3
Cap. vii.

An AA for continuing the Term, and enlarging the Powers of Three AAs, fiir repairing the Road from hfor-

tballertoa, through Thirjk and EaJIngwold, to Barton Stone, ne.vthc City of Tori, and alfo the Road from,

to 7o/r/^, in the County of Yenf. (u) [lift Afurr/i i8c8.]

a&4W.,i.M.

31 <i. 3. t. s.

4n<i.O. >mKL
«; G. 0. fi.e.

<saij.

Cep, viii.

An AA to enable die Company of Phiprietors of the Eaft London Water Works to purchafe certain other

W.ater Works, and to amend an AA of the Furty-feventh Year of Hu prefeni Majelly relating to the faid.

Eaft London Water Works. flfarei 1808.3

“•The Eaft ienAo Water Works Company empowered lo^purchafo the Shadvell and Iftf-Ilam Water
« Worka from the London Dock Company.”

7
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Cnf. ix.

An Aft far better B(Tc(Gi)g and coUefting^ the Puor and other Rates in the Pariih of Sa'ii Saviour, in the

Borough of Soutbwart, in the County of Surrey, and regulating the Poor thereof. [aift Marti i^o8.]

[i'fp 44 Ceo. 3. e. Ivii. aJmiiar

Cap, X.

An Aft to continue the Term« and alter and enlarge the Powers of Two Afta of His late and prefont Majeflyt u a. e. *». ^
for rcpatriiig the Koads from ffineilry lo Meiiourne Ceimaon, and other Roads in the faid Afts rarntioned, tsU.O- c. Jlo.

in the Counties of Ltkejltr and Dtriy, (^b) March 1608.]

Cap. xi.

An Aft for completing the Improvement of the Port of Brifiol. [a til Jifareb |S;8.3 ®- *• '• “*

BrifiolDock Company empowered to raiCs i8c,ooo/. additional.—Works fhall be completed bv ift May
** <809, or the Rates granted under former Afts duillceafe.—New Tonnage Duties graotcu And alfo New
“ Rates on Goods imported.”

Cap. aii.

An Aft for cncloCng La:ids in the Padih of Bujlvglan, in the North Riding of the County of 7*erf. fq. P.

}

[21ft Mar^ i8o8. j
” No Deafe by the Reftor of Lands allotted nuder this Aft volidi witlioui Cunfent of the King as Patron of
“ the Reftory. § 16.”

Cap. xiii.

An Aft for amendbef and enlarging the Powers of an Aft of His prefeni Majefty, for making and maintaining 33 g. a. t. tie.

^e Banjley Canal Navintion, and certain Railways and other Roads to communicate therewith ; and for
increofing the Rates, Tolls, and Duties thereby granted. [28th March 1808.J

Cop. sir.

An Aft to continue leveral Afts f»>r granting a Dutv of Two Pennies Scott upon Ale and Beer brewed in the n C.s. e.4.
Town of ^birhroihoei, in the County of For/ar. (e) [28th Murtb 1808.J a G. a. e. as.

aiC.a. e.«C.

Cap. *r.

An Aft for malting and mtuntaining a Road from Lttih to RovnJay, in the WcR Riding of tlie County of
Tort, la) [28th ^/arr^ 1808.]

Cap. art.

An Aft for incloCng Lands in tlie Townihip of Miatra, in the Paii/h of IFrexham, in the County of Den.
bigb, (q. P.) QaSth /farr’i 1808.J

An Alluiment of One-twentieth of the Common to His MajcAy as entitled to Uie Soil and Seigniority a»

Pan ofthe Revenues ofthe Principality of (Valtt. a 1-25.—lixtract ofAward (hall be tranfmitted to Surveyor

of Land Revenue, J 30.—Saving the King’s Rights and Profits of Manorial Jurifdiftion. ^ 38.”
—

Cap. xvii.

An Aft for Tegulaiing the Statute Labour, and repairing the Highways and Bridges, in the County of Dum~
bartoa, (j) [ 14th yf/r>7l 808.3

Cop. xviii.

An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors ofthe Crojxfba Canal to complete the fame. {|i4lb./^ri/ lSc6.3 siC-p. •

•• Company empowered to ralfe 30,000/. Additiacal.”

Cap. Xlx.

An Aft forconlfhuing the Term ofTwo Afts of Hi* pcefent Majcfiy, for amending the Road from the Tosm t G.a. e.ps.

of BiddenJen, to ioto the Turnpike Ruad which leads from Mbford to Fivtijhaa, at Boundgati, in the County as 6. j. c. 10a.

of Kfat. (r) [t4Vh tSoS.y

Cop. XX >

. An Aft for altering and'enlarjpng the Po\rers of fo much ofan Aft, of the Forty-fecond Year of His Majefty’i saG.a,*. xhU,
Rcigu, as relates to building and maintaining a Houfe of Gorreftion in and for the City and County of dber-
dten. . Ql4lhy^r</ 1808.3

" Power to raife furthar Sums on Credit of the Rates.”'

Cap. rti.

An Aft for better afTefimg and coUeftiiig the Poor and other Rates, in the Parifb of Saint Mary UtoBinpon,

.

in the County of 6'urrrji| aud regulating the Poor thereof. ^pr'd >808.3.

^Sre Cep. U. and NoU tbcre>^
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Cajt, xxi!.

19 5s la W. n. An A£l to Bmend and piilarpe the Power-- of an AA of King tl'iUi/m the Third, for errfttrg Kofpitala and
Wuvklusvfc*, in the Buminjh of Kin^'t Ljnn, i.i the County of and for iJie better employing and
maintaining the Poor there. [14th yifril 1808.]

Cnp. Kxiit.

ISO. a. f.fio. An ASt for nmending and rendering move dTe^nal an A£i paiTcd in the TliirtcentU Year of Hi* prefent Ma-
jclly, for draining and ptvfeniitg feriaiii Lunds and Grrtunds in the PariHies of Tid Sam! diet, and I/ttulnn

in the fjl( nfEljt i" the County of C;imlr\:t^t, and in Tid Sitici iJf.irji’s, in the County of Liaeo/e, and for

adding thcn-io ceitalii other Laiuls in VW Suiat Mary’i aibrefaid, lying contiguou* to the Lands deferibed

ill the faid Acl. Ql^th ^riViSoS.J

Cop. xxi?.

» C5.9. e. «B. An AA for continuing the Term, and altering and enlarginir the Pown-iof Two AA* of His prefent Majclly,
apG..}. e. U6. for repairing the Road from Eartan Wat/rpde Ihufe to Riftbam Uedgt Cernrr, and other Road* therein

mcr.tior.cd, in tlic County of iinro/n. (c) Epril iSoS.J

An AA to continue the Term and alter and enlarge the Powm of an AA of His prefent Majefty, for making
and repairing a Road from the Weft End of GeanJLarough Bridge to Ea^ Ratjard, and to Gring!ey‘Upon.the-

Hill, ui the County uf Wo//iRgi(nnr. (e) ^I4tli 4fr//i8o8.3

Cop. xxvi.

An A& to continue the Tom and alter and enlarge llie Powers of Three AA* of His late and prefent Majefty,

lor repairing the Road fmm Tadc.^ir Bridge, witliin the County of the City of 2'ori, to a Place called

Jiuiutaar Lane End. (a) [141I1 1808.]

Cap. xxvii.

An AA for continuing the Term and altering and enlarging the Powers of Two AAsof His prefent Majefty,

for repairing ami widening the Road from Bnirrlcy by Maleftraji to Ktndilt Houfc, and from Molefcraft to

Bainlon Balt, in tlie County of J'eil. (A) Ct4*h April iSoS.]

An AA r«ir continuing the Term and altering the Powen nf fercral AAs for repairing the Road from Ccrlijle

to Penritb, and from Rcnriti to Enmanl Bridge, in the County of Cumlerland. C*4^ April i3o8.|]

Cup. xxix.

All AA for enlarging the Term and Powers ofTwo AAsof His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from
JVrsu Chapttl, in the County of S'urrey, to Dilehtlir.g BaJ! Hills, in the County of Siiffm ;

and for amending
the Ruud from Dilchiliiig Bojl Hills to Brighlhelnjlans, in the County of Sajex. (A) [14th April 1808.J

Cap. XXX,

An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two AA*, palled in the Seventh and Eleventh Years of His
prefent Majefty, for repairing and widoning the Road from Sptrnal AJh, in the County of War'aiick, through
Slndley, to the Town of Birmingham, (r) April j8o8.J

Cap. xxxi.

An AA for making and maintaining a Road from the H'iri/ioorlh Turnpike Rond, in the Hamlet of Ideridgi-
bay, to the Town of Dujield, in the County olBirby. la) [14th >?/;•;/ 1808.

J

Cap. xxxii.

An AA to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of Two AAs ofHiB prefent Majefty, for
. repairing the Road from Cremfard Bridge to Langley Mill, in the County of Derby, (r) [14th 1808.J

Cap. xxxiii.

Air AA to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of Two AAs of His prefent Majefty, for
repairing the Road from the Market Crofs, in the Townlhip of Clitherae, to Salford Bridge, in the Town of
BUeiium, for diverting a Part ofthe faid Road, and for making a Branch of Road to communicate with the
Blacihurn and PreJiaA Road, all in the County Palatine of J.aneajltr. (0) C*4th April i8o8.j

Cap. xxxiv.

An AA to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powers, of Two AAs of His prefent Majefty, fo ftir

,
as the fame rebte to the Two DiftriAs of Roads therein deferibed, leading from High Bridges to UHoxeter,
aud from Spath to thc-Halfway from thence to Hanging Bridge, in the County of Stafford, (i)

[ 14th April 1808.]
Cap. XXXV.

An AA forincloCag Lands in the Parilhes of Cajeuaad and Minllyn, in the County of Heifell. (q. P.)

£ 14th April iSdS.'J
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Caf. xxsv-i.

An AS for incloCnc Lands in tlic PariOscs of T/ntteliam, SuIJinsfen, and Sltplej, in the County of Sujix. Cq- P*)

[14th April 1808.]

Cap. xxxvit.

An AS to continue and amend T»ro Ac'ts for ropairing the Road from the Turnpike Road at IFroiIiam Heath,

in the County of Kent, to the Tu.-imikc Road leadinff from Crovs&n to Co/ijlaae, in the County of Surry. («j

[iTtii May 1808.]

Cap. xxxviii.

An AS to eontiuue the Term, and alter tlie Powers, of Two ASs, for repairing the Road from the Manifield

and CheJterJUld Turnpike Road, to Bt/aUngJUld Naoi, in the County of Derby ; and for making a new Road
from Tupton Nether Green to StaSlias HJge Hane and Knot Cro/j, in the faid County, (r)

1.27th A/iy 180S.]

Cap. xxxix.

An AS for inuloGngLanda in the Parifhes of Great IVaIfngbam, Little and Houghton next tPalfag'

Aain, in the County of iVa>/e/L (q.P.) [27th ,Majf 1808.J

’[^AaJfor mating Compen/ationforTithes.^

iC. S. r.«a.
a; u.a. c.;o,

OC. !i. r. »r.

aati. a. r. so.

Cap. x1 .

An Aft to alter and amend an Aft, palTed in the Twenty-fifth Year of His prefent Majcfty, for draining, pre» as G. 9. t. n,
ferring, and improring certain Low Grounds and Carrs, in the fcvcral Parifhes of Saint Jvhn of Beverley, mid

of Siidiy, in the Eaft Riding of the County of Tort.

Cap, xli.

An Aft forhuildinga Bridge OTcrlhe River Nefe, at laveraep, widening certain Streets, inmroringthe prefent

Harbour, extending the Royalty, ftipplying the Inhabitants with Water, regulating the Police, and lighting

the Streets of the &d Burgh,

“ Pontage Duties granted. § 3. Powers to improve Harbour. | 1
1.’*

XII. And be further ensfted. That if any Perfon or Perfons wh^foever ihall, after the palRng of this Aft, I^tiyon
wilfully and malicioufiy fet on Fire any of the Piers, Quays, Jetties, Breads, or other Works b or belongb?
to the bid Harbour, or any of the Materials intended for any of the faid Works, every fuch PerTon or Perfons G ..

offending, upon being lawfully convifted thereof, ihall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fhall ftifferPunifiiment

by TraiiTaortation, hue, or Imprifonmeiitiat iheDifcretion of the Judge or Judges before whom fuch Offender

or Offenders ihall be tried and convifted.

'* Rates on Merchandize ihipped or lauded at the Harbour, sccordbg to a Schedule. § 19.—The Royalty of
“ the Burgh of Invtrneft extended. § 33>”

Cop. xiii.

An Aft for regulating the Police of the Barony of Gorhole, in the C-iiinty oiLaeerii paring, cleanfing, and

lighting the Streets and PaJliges thereof, creftbg a Bridewell or Workhoufe thcreb, and for other Pirr-

pofesreiatmg thereto. [27th May 1808. j
" Continuance of Aft as to levybg AiTeffmeats and appointing Ofitcen; 14 Years, &c. from the palling of the
« Aft."

Cap. xliii.

An Aft for the more cafy and fpeedy Recovery of Small Debtswithin the Parilh of Manchtjler, in the County
Palatine otLaneqfier. C*7^h May 1808.j

“diirirdiftion extends to j/.—A Barrifterof Six Years ftanding to lie appomtedhy His Mabfty.or by the
“ Chancellor of the Duchy of Liinea0er, to be Chairman of the CommilRoncrs, with a caiUog Vote.—Record
'* of Judgment may be removed into Superior Courts, and Execution iffued thereon.”

Cup. xliv.

An Aft forthe further Supply of the City and Suburbs of Glafgavi, and Places adjacent, with Water.

[27th May 1808.3

Cap. xlv.

An Aft for paving, cleanfing, watching, lighting, and regulating the flkrccts, and other puhlicJt Places, wi^b 48 G. a.

the Town of AVrwejr, Jn the County of '.’crX, and for removing anupreventiDg Nuifances and Obftruftions c.obxvu

tuereiu, and for cfiahliftiing a proper Police in the faid Town. [271^ ^“3 *808.]

Cat. xlvi.

An Aft for making a Railwar frnm or near to live Tovm of Kihrairnaet, b the County of Ayr, to a Place

called ThtTroan, iu the laid County. C*7th May 1808.3

The Kilmarnock and Troon Rail-may Company incorporated, j I.”

LXV. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon Ihall wilfully, mallcioufiy. and to the Prcbdice of TVflrojItcib*’

the bid Undertaking, break, throw down, damage, dcllroy, ileal, or take aWay any Part of the faid Railwar, Wvlf.ftngW

o- other Works to be crefted a^id made by virtue of ilut Aft, every Perfon offending, and being tliercof laariull;;
FcIobj-.

convifted, {hall be fub'eft and liable to the like Fains ami Pcaaltirs as b Cafes 01 Felony
; and the Court by

6 or
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on ilrf-

l'ckin;r.

ei before whom fi:ch Peifon (hall be tried ami convided flwll have Power and Authorkv to eaufe fuch Perfan
1/1 be nuiiifhrd in like bfaiiner as I'elotis are dircflcd to be puiiilhcd by the l^ws of Se<n,Wd, or in Miti^tioii
tf fueii Punifhmfm, Aidi Courts may, if tlivy think (it, award fadi St-nlcnce as die Law dircds in Cafe*
of dibitrary Punillinienl.

xlviL

An AA for the Iwproreincat of the Harbour of Treon, lituate on the Weft Coaft of the County of jiyr.

fiTth 1808.

J

* TTT HEREAS Her late Majefty Queen yfanr, by Cliartcr bearing Date the Fifth Day of /fi/gu/f, and
* V» fealed at £/iiniirr^h the TciitU Day of OSthir, in the Year of tnir Ijord One dioufnnd feven hundred
‘ niid ferrti, granted to IVtIUam FuUerten and liis Heirs, therein nieoiiniicd, the I'ort, Marine Station, and Har-
‘ tour of Tram, therein dechircdlo be a Free Port, Marine Station, and Harirour, with Power to improve, repair,
* ercA, ami build the fame, for rvcciving all Ships, Poata, and other Veifrls, and to levy and nppl|' to their own
* Tlfe the Anehoragts, and all petty Cimoms, Cafualties, and DutwB thereof : And whereas tbefaid Harbour of
‘ Treen, which it Htuaie on the Weft Coaft of the County of jljr, in its prefent State, dues not affoi J fuSicieot
* Sccurrtyaiid Accommodation to Veffcls lying therein 1 And whervas by ervAitig Phna or Ramparts, culamnglhe
* fold Harbour, a.idtnaki.ng a Wri Duck, witlinfuffirient Quay or Quays thereto for the tronvciiient loading and
' unloading of Ships, audby making and TnaiiiUining fuch other Works as may be ncceFary for their Reception
* and convenient lying therein, the faid Harbour would be rendered fafe and commodious lu the gi^t
* Benefit of Owners orVclTels, Merchants, imd others, trading to and from the fame, and would be of publick
* Utility : and whereas the ^^oll Honourable H'UUam Nenry CawiiJiJi Dtnt'mti Heott, commonly called Mar-
‘ qiiis of 7'iiehfitld, now claims to be Proprietor of the faid Harbour, and is ATirous, at his own Expence, of
* enlarging the faid Harbour, and of ercAing, making, imd maifitaiiiing tlic faid Wet Dock, Piers or lumnarts,
‘ Quays and fuch other Works as are necufiary for the Improvement uf the faid Harbour, and Accoiumodatiun
* of Vefich lying therein ; but as tlie faid Andiorages, petty Cuftnms, CHfualtics, and Duties, would be inadc*
‘ fjuaie i(> fuch nis Furpufe, and have unt bmi pro{)ei1y afeertained, it would be expedient that the fame fhould
* ^abtiiifhcd, and that other Rates and Duties Ihnuld be granted and modepayable ; But ns the bme cannot be
‘ cffe&vd without the Authority of Parliamrni j' May it therefore plcalir Your Majefty that it may be eiiaAcd 5

and be it enaAed by the King's mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confont of the l,ords

^iritual and Tempond. andfiomioons, in this nrcfeiit Parlianieni aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame.
That it ftiall and may be lawlL.1 to and for the rropHetoror ProprieCorsof the faid Harbuur for the Time being,

and he, (be, and they is and are hereby authorixed and empowered, fivm Time to Time^ to ereA, nonftruA,
make, build, do, maintain, and fupport fuch Wet Docks, Entrances, Fieri, or Ramparts, Quays, Buoys, and
fuch other Works, as he, Ihe. or they fhalldi.'cm necefiiiry or expedient fur the Improvement of the faid Harbour
of ifVoefl, and for the Reception and Accommodation of Ships and Vclicls lying therein, aud for the conveitieut

lading and urdading of fuch Ships and VelTcls.

XXX. And be it furtlier cnaAed, That ull and every Perfon and Pcrfoni wbomfoever, who fliall at any
Time or Times hereafter wilfully or defigncdly demolilh, break down, deftrov, or fit on Kire the laid Wet
Docks, Piers, Quays, Wlurfi, or any of them, or auy the Works which (hall’ be conftruAed in, or which lhall

belong tn the fiiid Harbour, or ftiall wilfully do any Daman to any of the Shipping or Goods within the fame,

or ftiall wilfully or dcfignedly cxtiiiguilh or put out any of the Lights ufed in or oelunging to the faid Harbour,
for the Safety or ProteAion of the Ships or other Vcfrels reforting to tlie fame, ftiidl be deemed guilty of Felo-

ny, aud the Court by and before whom fuch Perfon or Perfoits Ihul be tried and couviAcd, lhall have Power and
A'ltliorlty to caiife ftich Perfon or Perfons to he iranfponed for the Term of Seven Years, or in Mitigation of
Pimilhmeiit may av-ard Sentence of Fine or Imprifontncnt, at the Dlfcietion of the Judge or Judges before

whom fuel. Ofiender or OSeuders lhall be tried aud conviAed.

Ciffi. xlvili.

An AA for making a navigable Cut from the Eaft Side of llie River Tr«, near Sloeitoa, into the faid River
near Periraci, in tlse County of Durham

;
and making various other Impruvetnmts in the Nsvigation of the

faid River between the Town of Sieetton, and the Sea. 1808.3
•“ The Ten NavigalicB Company incorporated.—Tonnage Duties, and Light-Houfe Duties, granted.”

Cafi. kUx.

An AA to amend and enlaigc the Powers of the feveral AAi relating to tlw IVornJUr and Birmingham Canal
Navijfation. • [27th ^fey 1808.3

'• The CetBpany empowered to raife a%irt}icr Sum of iC8,ooo/. : and 40,000/. more, if ncceffary.”

Caf. 1.

An AA for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of Siiull Debts within the Hundred of Ced/htnib, and other
Places therein mciitbneU, in the County of Kent. [371b May iSoS.J

*' JuriidiAjon, 5/. j 14.—Not to extend to Complaints rerpcAing Servants and their Wages, p:uviJi-d for by
“ JO Gio. 2. c. ly. and jt Geo. 2. c. 11.— Record of Jiidgnicut mnoveablc into Superior Court, ai>d
“ Excciitioti tbereon..—No Privilege to Attomics.”

b.
92 G. a. e.*,.

f^,. eularging the Powers of an AA of His prefent Majefty, for the more cafy and fpetdy Recovery of
Small Debts withiu the City of Rachejitr, the Panfti of Stmod, .and feverU oilier Parifltes and Places in the
County of Keat. fiyih May i9o8.]

^Juri/JiBi«n tsUnded Iv
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Cuf, lU.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering ai'd enlargiiig the J’oivcrt of Two Aft» of His prefcnt Majefty, a O. *. e. >«.

for repairing the Road from MSJJiae to Kty Slrcit, in the County of Ktnt. {c) t*7tb May i8o3-3 ** Q- »• e- »*-

An Aft for continuing the Term, and enlarging the Poweit of Three Aft* of His late and prefeni Majelly,

for repairing liie RuaJ leading fronr tlie Town of Kiag/laa-apfii-IIuU, to and ihjnogh the Town of AnMy,
and I«m thence to the Town of Kiri EUu, in the County of the foidTownof Kw^'m~u^u~Hnt!. (e)

' Cayth 1808.]
Cap. lir,

Ao Aft to continue thcTcm, and enlarge the Powers, of an Aft fur repairing tlie Road from Kinnfi, in the
County of Kinraft, to Attaa, iu the County of Ctut IfMnf.en. {h) C^7th May i9o9.3

><o. a c*.
7 <7- a. c. ?o.
asG. q, c. 95.

»7 C.a. r.iri,

Cap. Iv.

An Aft for repairing the Road from the Town of Alhrj in the County of KUtlarr, to the Town of CaJUeemer, fiift Aft».

iu the County of K<ltenny, aud to the Town of Ltigllin llw Cciuniy of Carhnut and from the Town »> G. ». c. i*.

of Ctfe/aw to the faid Town of t’n^/r.’amer. (a) fsyth Afrry J808.3 taStioG.a.

Cp. Ivi. -

An A&toconiimic the Term, and alter and cnlarjje the Powers, of Thw AftsofHis late and prefeni Majefty, uG. 9. c. it.

for repairing the Road from I'hrjitrfetd, in the County of Dtrhy to Warhfip, in the County of NoilhgAam, -ti G. t. e. ea,

and other Roads in the faid Afts mentioned, fo for as the fame relate to the Road from CltffiirMd to H'ori- asG.a.e.ias.

/op. (f) [ayih Affly 1808.]
Cap, Ivii.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of an Aft of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from the 9SC.3.c.99.pr.

Nottingham and Mant/ehl Turnpike, iu the Liberty of Urulntiorih to the Collierr near Pinxton Grren, in the

County of Ao/7utg£am. (r) [27th Afn/ i8o8.]
Cap. Iviii.

An Aft for enlarging the Terra and Powers of Two AftsoTHis prefent Majelly, for repairing the Road from 4G.o.e.s9.-
in the C0UUI7 of A'u/singiara, to in the County of Tort, {i) [aythAfoji iSoS.j a®G.a e.ita.

Cap. lix.

An Aft for continuing and amending an Aft,paiTed m the Twenty-ferenth Year of His prefent Majefty. forte* *;C. a. e. 7*.

pairing the Road from the Towa of Nottingham to the Town of Mam/eld, in the County of Noitingiam, (i)

[ayth May i8o8.]
Cop. lx.

An Aft for amending an Aft, pafTcdin the lafl Seftion of Parliament, for making and maintaining Roads from 47 G. a. ft. 9,

Perty'i Cro/t to Milfitid Burn, and from IVooltr to Bou/don Bum, in the County of Nortiunier/atid. e. ilu.

[27th Afdjp 180S.I
iNraTo/Ugrmtfd.2

Cep. Ixi.

An Aft to continue and enlarge the Term and Powers of Two AAs, for repairing the Road from Tunlridge a G. a. t. ss.

in the County of Ktnt, to Ridgiii Cr^, near Ueij!tlJ,w the County of (r) [27th A/ay 1808.J uC.a. e. »y.

Cap. Ixii.

An Aft for taking down and rebuilding the Key Bridge acrofa the Rirer Avon in the Borough of Teauh^wy,
in the County of Gloarrfirr, and ftirmakiog and forming coneenieut Roads thereto. [27th May i8o8.j

<' Prefent Bridge may be pulled down by Truftees, aud a temporary Bridge crefted till tlie new Bridge, to be
<< built under this Aft, is completed. 1 14. 54.“

L. And be it. further enafted. That if any Pci-foa or Perfons Itiall wilfully blow up, pull down or deftroy Pnatn on iigur-

the prefent Bridge or the faid temporary Bii.dge, or the fmd new Bridge, or any Pier or Piers, Ard) or Arches >pg the Ut»^,
thereof, orany Part or Parts thereof, ortiieToU HoufesorToU Gates, Side Burs orChainserefted orfetup orto C'>fil»I'sloiii.

he erefted or frt up upon nr near the laid Bridges, or any of them, or any of the Works, Buildings or En^ions
made in purfuance of this Aft, or caufe or procure or direft the fame to he done, every Pcrfoii to offending on
being coiividted thereof (hall be deemed giiiliT of Fcloire, and the Court before whom fuch Perfon dial! be iriwi

and conrifted, ihall have Power and A<itliun'lv to cauie fucli Perlbn or Perfons to be tmiifported for the Tenu
of Seven VeBrs, or may in Mitigation of fucb ^uuilliment pronounce fuch Sentence as the Law dlrcftsin Cafes
of Petit Larceny.

Cap. Ixiii.

^n Aft forr^Kuringthe Road from through the Town of to ilieHivifion Stone on /fV- -

thorn C»«jnMi,allm the County ofXwrs/n, and for fcpcSingfcveralAftsjelatingthercui.te) [aylUjl/r-/ i8o8. j iJcJ a 1 as
6 C. 0* c> aj. 26 C.a. c. 1,II. 15 G. 9. e. 8. 04 U. 3. e.a. a* G. a. s. wi. All leptslniss u. Bosit« i.t>dsr *i». Aft

48 Gee. m. 4P
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CafM IsiT.

An AA for enlarging tlie Term and Powers of Two Ai3» of His prefent Majcllr, for repairing the Road from
Macrter^trl U> Ntlier TaiUi', in the Coiul)’ of Cb^rrt and for malting a new Road from Birthj to Mae.
r/i-i^r/i/aforcfaid. (a) C*7^^ il/a/ 1808.]

Cap. IxT.

An Aft for the more eSeftnolIy repairing a certain Road called The IVa/Ung Street Rgai!, and other Road*
therein mentioned, in the Counties of and (aj i}7ch J/ojr 1808.J

4C.a.e.70. iaO.^t.77. AJ irjiultd u to iliaibinxienUls AA

C7o/. htri.

An Aft for continuing the Tenti, and altering and enlarging the Powers, of Two Aftt of His prefent Majellyt

for repairing the Roads from Keyberrj Bridge to the Pailage at SboUJua, and from the fnid Bridge to the Pier

or Harbour of 7'arjiuff/, in the dounty of iPrt'oa. (j) [37U1 dfaji

Cap. Ixtii.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and ei’lariring the Powers, of Two feeetal Aft of Hi* late and

. prefent MaicAr, for amending the Road Shreivjbary to li'rexiam, in the County of DenSighj and from
fi^rrx&am to ^iejltr^md fcvcral other Roads therein meutioued, fo far as refpefU the Chcjltr Dillrict of the

laid Roads. (A} May i8a8.]

Cap. laviii.

An Aft for continuing the Term, and altering and eidarging the Powers, of Two Afts of His prefent MajeAy
for rcMiring the Roads immTuxbr'uigt tViUela the County of Kent,Xo Swififilnti and from Fran! to Pvjing-

•uiorto Grtiit (I'eoJ i and for amending a certain Piece uf Road communicauiig with the faid Roads, (i)

[a7ihjl/iiy iSoS.J

Cap. Ixix.

Ad Aft for removing Doubts as to the Application of certain Surplus Monies paid for iReariiring, feanching,

and fcaling Cloth, in the Weft Ridiug of the County of Tori, under Two Afts of His pre&ii Mjjelly.

tayth May t8o3.J

“ The Surplus of Sums received for the Duties on mcafuring, ftamping, and fcaling Cloths under the Afts,

“ 5 G. 5. r. yi. & 6 G. 5. e. ay. after the Application thereof under } 28. of tiie Aft, 5 O, u St $ 24,
“ ufiheAft, 6 G. 5. may be annually applied undcrOrderof die Tlfiriorlmai Quarter ScfTioas, in inymeut of
" ColU and Expeneci iiKurred by tlie Trullccs of the mixed and White Cloth Halls, in Leeih, by Applica*
'* tions to Parliament, and Profecuiions relating to die weaving and maluag of Cloth in the Weft ^diiig, and
** carrying the faid Afts and this Aft into Execution.”

Cap. Ixx.

An Aft to alter and amend an Aft of the ihirty.firft Year of His late Majefty fur the due making of Br*ad, to

regulate the Price and Afllze thereof : and to punilh Perfons who (Iiail adulterate Meal. I'lour, or h-iiad, fo

far as the fame relates to the weigliing of Bread tu be baked and fold within the Weekly Bills of Mortality

and wltbiiiTeaMilesof theRoyir/Zi.veiSuaj^r. [ardi May 1808.

J

‘ T7 HF.RE.AS the Provifioiw and Regiibtions coatained in the Statute made in the Thirty-firft Year of
• VV tlw Reign of His late Majefty King George tht Second, inthuli j, xin Ad for the due maiing of
‘ Bread, ami to regulate the Price and AJfvze ebereof, and to panifi Perfont <wha Jhall adulterate Meal, Fioar,
‘ or Bread, fo for ss the fome relates to lUc wcighlug of Bread, and to the pnnifiitng of Perfoiii whofij Bread

tKill be found (ItHdent in Weight, hai-e been found defeftive t and it is cxjiedient that other Proviftons a.Kl

• Regulation* IbouU be made in lieu ihe.-eof in refpeft to the weighing of llread within the weekly Bills of
• Mortality, and within Ten Mih s of thr R:yalF.xeXangt, except as hereafter is excep'rd, and tlie punishing of
Perfons rrfidiu^ within ihufe Limits whofo Bread (hail be found deficient in \7eight ;* May it therefore picafo

Your Majefty, That it may be cnnfted, and be 'it enacted by the King’s moll Excclimt Majefty, by and with
the Advice and Cotife:it of the Lord) S^iiiiraial nud Temporal, and Commons in this prefenr Parliumeiit

aire.-ublcd, and by the Authority of tite fiiTte, That from and afterthe pafGng of this Aft, (0 much of the faid

Aft as relate* to the weighing of Bread, and ilic'puaiftungof Perfons wbofe Breail (lull be found deficient iu

Weight, fo far os the fame extends to PerTont rcOdiug wiuiin the Weekly Bills of Morinltiy, and wiiliin Ten
Miles of the Royal Rxebange, except us hereafter is excepted, lhall be, and the fame is hereby repealed ; and
inlli-xd tliemif, be it eirac^, and it it hereby enafted by the Authority nforeliDd, That if' any Perfun or
Perfons refilling within the IVrekJy Bill* of Mortality, or within Ten Miles of the Rounl Exehauge, except as

. afuTcloid, who ftvali make any Bimd for Sale, or who fhall fend out, or expofo to or for Sale, any Bread, (hall

at any Time from and after tlie pailing of t’lis Aft, make, fend out, fell, or expofe to or for Sale, any Bread
which Ihoil lie deftcient iu e'u'-it, aceordiiig 1 1 the Ailizc which Ihsll be fet, for any fuch Bread, frum Time
to Time to be fold at, in purUiancc of any Aft nr Aft* then in force fur regulating the Price and rVllizc of
Bmd, then it (hail he lawful for any Ma^l'trats or Magiftrates, Jiiftice or Jiiiliccs uf the Peace, mthin the
Limits of their rerpeftlvc Jurifdiclions, before wluun any Information ftiall be ^Iven upon the Oath uf
One or more credible WitnelTes of any fuch Deficiency in Weightt and alfo tor nay Peace Officer or
Officer. nuthorizeJ by Mfoiront under tlie Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, of any fuch Magiftrate

or Magiftrate*, Juftice or Juftices, (acd which Wamiiit any fuch Magiftrate or Ma^lVrates^ Juftice or
Juftices, is aud ore hereby empowered tu grant upon receiving fuch loformation upon Oath as aforufaid),

at
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at feafonable Times in the Day-time, t» enter into any Honfe, Shop, SinU, BsJtelioufi-, Warelioufc*

or OutJiouft', of or belonging to any foch Baker or Seller of Dread, againit whom fuch liifonn-ition lhall liuv.:

been made as aforclhid, to fcarcb for, view, weigh, and try all fudj Dread as lhall be tlwn and iliere found,

and fljall have been baked within Twenty-four ^urs next preceding the Time of the fame being ft* weighed,

and which Bread may be wetglied by the Dulhel, or in any laigcr or fmaller Quantity, as may be found mod
eonre.iieot : And if on the weighing of fuch Bread any rJelicieney (Imll be found in its due V.'eight, on the

Average of the whole Weight of all Tuch Bread as fhali he then and there found, and which lliall have been baked

within Twenty-four Hours as aforefaid, and which Deficiency fi;all 1« proved before fuch Magillrate or

Magiilrates, Juflice or .luilicea, upon the Oath or Oaths of the Par^‘ or Parties wcigliitig the fame, then he

or tliey fo otFending in the Promifes, and being thereof convicted In Manner as by the laid Aft is dircfled, lhall

forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Five Shillings, norlcfs tlwn One Shilling for every Ounce of Bread which

lhall he found deficient in Weight on the Average of all fucit Dread as (hall have been fo weighed, and fo in

narlion fur every Deficienev of Weight lefs than an Ounce, as any fuch Mauilliate or Magiliriter, Juiliee

ullices, before whom any fuch Denmency in W^cighl (htdl be proved as afurafaiJ, lhall ihiuic fit to order,

except as hereafter is excepted : And any fuch Magifirate or Magiilrates, Jullice or Jullices, I’eace Officcror

Peace OlBeets, within the Limits of their rcfpefiive JnrifdiSioni, may in fuch Cafe, whc/c there t* a Deficiency

of Weight on the Average as aibrefaid, feixe all fuch Loaves as (hall be found deficient in their due Weight t

and any fuch Magillrate or Magiilrates, Jullicc or JulBces, may difuofe ihei-eof as he ur they in his or tlieif

Difcrction lhall think fit, except it (hall be proved to auv fueb Magiftratc or Magillratea, Jullice or Jufiices,

by or on the Behalfofthe Parties againll whom any fuch fiifomation (liallbemade,by thcOaih, nr Affirmation,

being a Quaker, of any One or more refpeAable Houfokeeper, that fuch Deficiency iu Weight wholly atofc

from fome unavoidable Accident in baking, or otherwife, or was occafioued by ur Uirough lotnc Contrivance

or Confederacy.

II. And be it fiirlLer enafted, Tliai every Baker and Seller of Bread within the Weekly Bills of Morality,

and within Ten Miles of the R»jal Bxthange, except as aforefaid, tliall Lave fixed in fome convenient Place of

liii or her Sltop a Beam and Scales, with proper Weights of the Afii7.e Weight of a Quartern Loaf and sm

Half Quartern Loaf 5 and that any Perfon or Perfons w3io may purchafe any Quartern nr Half Quartern Loaf
or Loaves of Dread of any fuch Baker or Seller ol Bread, may, if he, (he, or they (hall think prtiper, require

the fame to be weighed in bis, her, ur their Prefence ; and if any fuch Loaf or Loaves lhall be found deficient

in Weight, thru the Perfon or Perfons demanding the fame to be fo weighed (hall have the Deficiency made
up with other Bread, or another Loaf or Loaves given in beu thereof, as may be required.

ni. Aud be it further er.acled. That any Baker or Seller of Dreatl within the Weekly Bills of Mortality, or

within Ten Miles of the Royal Exchansr, except as afbivfatd, who (hall neglc& to fix fuch Beam and Scaks in

feme convenient Part of his or her Shop t or to provide and ke.’p for Ufc proper Weights, or whofe Weights
fhali be deficient in their due Weight, or who (haU refufe to weigh any Quartern or Ibilf Quartern Loaf ur

Loaves purchafed in his, her, or tMir Shop, in the Prefence of the Party or Parties requiring the fame, he,

fhe, or they (hall, for every fucli OITeucc, forfeit and pay a Sum uot rxceeJiiig Twenty SluUings, nor left

than Five Shillings, as tlie Magillrate or Magiilrates, JufUcc or Juiljees, befua- wliom fui^ Ofivnik-r

iball be conviAed, (haD think fit.

IV. And be it further cnaAed, Tliat all and fingular the Clauf-s, Provifinns, and DirccUoiis contained in

the laid recited AA fo far as the fame are nut altered or repe^ed bv this AA, liiaU rcfpcAively extend and
a-latc to this AA, fo far as the Dune arc applicable to the Puraolet thereof, and iliall be cscrcifed for

nutting the fame in Execution, and enforcing the Frovifions and DireAtons
,

therenf, in fiich and t[ir fanre

Maimer as if the fame Claufcs were herein contained, an*’ at large re<na«ed j and the Peiiiilvies by I'lis AA
InfiiAed, lhall be recovered and applied in like Manner as the Pciudtics by the I'ald AA infUdeJ, ai« direAcit

to be recovered and applied by itw fume AA, or by any lubfequent Act, for amending the fame.

V’. Provided idways, and be it further cnaAed, Tliat no Mailer, hftfirefs, Joumeyman, or other Perfon

rcrpcAively cxercifing, or employed in llie Trade orCalling of a Baker, within the City of I.nndon, or within

Twelve Miles of thefaid City, (i«all on the Lo.-tl’s Dav, or on niiv Part thereof, make or bake any Houf*ho!d
or other Bread, Roll?, or Cakes, of any Sort or Kind, or (liall, on any Part of the laid Day, excepting

between the Hours of Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, and One of the Clock in the Aftemoun, on ouy
Pretence whatfoever, fell or expofe to Sale, or permit, or fulTef lobe fold, orexpofed to Sal.', any HuurrhuIJ
or other Bread, Rolls, or Cakes of any Sort or Kind, or bake, or d.lsvur, or permit or fufTer to be baked or
deli’.cred, any Meat, Pudding, Pie, Tart, or ViAiiala, except ai licreinaftcr is excepted, or in any orher

Manner exercife the Trade or Calling of a Baker, or be cogngeJ or employed la the Bufinefa it Ocfeupatinn

tl-ireof, fiive and except fo far as may be nccefiBry in fettiiig and fupcnntciiding the Sponge, to prepare the
Bread, or Dough, for the following Day’s Baking: And every Pcrfum.[Fending agair.fi the foregoing Regu-
briuns, or any One, or more of incm, or mnking any Sale or Delivery hereby allotved, brtwern the H.nits
aforefaid, otherwife than within the Biikeliuiife or Shop, and liaiiglliciTofconvicted before any Jiitlice of the

Pcset of the County, City, or Place, where the Olfcuce (hall be committed, witlvn Six Days from the Com-
miffion thereof, cither upon the View of fticli JallicL', or on ConfcITioii by the Party, or Proof, by One or
more Wiinefs or \A'itnefles upon Oath, lhall for every fuch Offence, forfeit, pay, and undergo the Forfeiture,

Pei-alty, and Pmiilhinent, hereinafter mentioned, that is to fav, for the firil OlFence, lire Penally of Ten
Sliiltiiigs 1

for the fecond Oftcnce, itic Penalty of Twenty ShiiCngs, and fur tire third, and .-very lubfcqoeni
Offence refpeAively, tire Penalty of Forty .Shillings, and (liall moreover on every fi ch Cimvieuoii, Lear and
pay theCollsand Expcncesof the Prnfeention, fuchCofisand Expeiiccs to bn afielftd, fettled, aud aiccr.

lained by the Jullice conviAing, and the Amount liierrof, lojjcthcf with fuch I’-irt of lire Penalty, a; fuch
Juilicc mall think proper, to be allowed to tire Profecutor or Prvfccutor?, fut Lol, of Time in inlliincing and
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SulfR (he

Bi^u nfibc

Un ofLonlos,

followiag up th? Prof«eutiont at a Rate not ezcceiling Three Shilling* p<r Olrm, and to be paid to ibc Fro-
(ecuioror ProCrvutors, for hi* and their own Ufe and Benefit

|
and tlic Refiduc of fiwb Pintalty to be paid to

furh Jullice, aiid leitlw Seven Day* after hi* Receipt therrofto be tianraitted by him to the Churchwardenai
or Overfeerr i-f the Parifii or Parilhei where the OITence (hall becommitteda to be applied fi>r the Benefit of the

Poor ihereoft and in cafe the whole Amount of the Fendtr, and of the Cofis mtd £i.pciicet, a* afurefaid, be
not paid within Fourteen Days after Conviction of the Offender or dfrendcri, fuch Jullicc iiuillt and may,

^ Warrant under hi* Haud and Seal, direfl the fame to be levied and rdi(i»], by DiftreC* and &le of the

Goods aud dial tel* of tlie Offimderor Offenders, and in Default or Iiifuifideucy of fuch Diftreft, commit the
Offender or Offenders, 10 the Huufe of Correction, on a firil Offence, for tlie Space of Seven Days, on a
fecond Offence for the Space of Fourteen Days, and on a third, or any fubfcqucni Offence, fur tlic Space
of One Month, unlefs ilie whole of the Penalty, Colls and £xpence« be fooner paid and difeharmd ; Pro*
vided, nevertlirlefi, tlut it ihali I.e lawful for every Mailer or Millrcfs Baker, refiding within ilte Limits
afore Ciid, to delirerto his or her Cufiomrri on the Lord'* Day any BaViegs, until Half an Hour paff One of
the Clock in the ATtemoon of that Day, without incurring or being liable to any of the Penalties in this Ad
contained.

VI. Provided always, aud be it further enaded, Tliat this Ad or any Thing herein contained, fiiall not
extend or be conftrued to extend to any Baker or other Perfon mfiding in, or canyiug on the Trade or Bufinclit

of a Baker, wiiliin the City of l.tuJon, or the Liberties thereof, except fo far a* refpeCis the exercifing tite

Trade of a Baker on the Lord’* Dav a* oforel^d, or in any Way* tonffed, lelTeo, or infringe upon tlie Ri^ts
and Privilege* of the City of Lmrio/i, or of the Worlhipful Company of Bakers of the faid City, or of die

Wardmote Iiiqiiefis of the faid City, or of the City or Liberties ot IVtJImmSi't or Borongh of Stuibwari, or
any Right or Cuilom of any l»rd or Lords of any Lceis, or the Rights of any Clerk or Clerks of dte
Market in anv Place which may be exercifed or enjoyed bv them or any of them, by virtue of any Charters,

Bye-Laws, Freferiptions, Ufagrs, Culloms, Privileges, Grants or Ad* of Parliameut ; but that all fncit

Rights and Privileges lhall be held, exercifed and enjoyed by the Parties rffpedivcTy incided thereto, a* fully

and amply to all Intents and Puipofes, as the fame were held, exercifed, and enjoyed before the paffing of
this A«, any Thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflandiog. Regard being at all Times Lad to die
Avenge Weight of Bread asbefuiediredicd.

** Public Ad. I 7."

Cap. Ixxi.

An Ad for repealing no Ad, made in the Forty-third Year of His prefent Majefty, for extending the Pro-
vifions of Two former Ads minting to the Ufe of Horfe Hides inmaking Boots and Shoes, and prevciitiug

the damaging of Raw Hides and Skins b the Flaybg dtereof, and for makmg other PravifioDS b lieu

thereof. [*7lh Map tSo8.J
'* Ad 43 G. ). r. cvi. recited and repealed. | i.— Seven CommilGoDers named, who, together with Seven
“ other* to be onnoally rieded by the Butcher?' Company in London, Seven by the Curriers’ Company, and
•' Seven by the Cordwaioers’ Companv, arc to be Coramiflbncra for execulingtiiisAd in Loodon, Wtjtaunjltr,

” Sonlhouark, and within Fifteen fjite* of the Royal Exeboa^t of London, f 2— to. Penalties on
'* Owners of Hides or Skins negligently cut or galhed in the Flaying themof }

from 2r. 6J. to One Half-
penny per Skin.

§ 20, 21. Skioi to be brought to J^admhalt Market, Ctc. to be iufpeded, if flayed
'* within Five Miles of the Royal Exchange. ^ 22, 23. £ledion and Appointment of Infpmora, their p‘ees

" and Attendance. ^ 24i Information For Offcncesunder this Ad hmited to Seven Days. §53*”

Cap. Ixxii.

An Aft for veiling detached Parts of the fettled Efiates of the Right Honourable Tbomai Lord Le De^neer,
in tile County oT A'mr, in him and his Heirs, and for fubditutiitg and fettling other Efiatesof greaterValue,
and more convenient to b* held with the Bulk of the Paid fcttlctl Ellatcs, in lieu thereof, and in Exchange
for tlie fame. (q. P.) Afuy 1808. J

Cep. Ixxiii.

An Aft for veiling the detached Eilaics, devifed by the Will of tlie late Henry liervry Afion, Efquim, in

Tnidees, upon Trufl to ftrli the fame, and to lay out the Money arifing from tlic Sale thereof in the Fur-
chafe of other Efface*. iq. P.) [27th 1608.^

Cop. Ixxiv,

An Aft for enabling John fVil/iam Spirrr, Efquite, to grant Building Lcafes of Land* in the.Pariih of Saint

Mary Nevingion liattx, b the County of Surrey, for Term* of Year* not exceeding Ninety-nine Year*,

(q. P.) [27th A/uj 1808.]
Cap. Ixxv.

An Aft foreffednulbg an Exclumgc between T&omat IVilUam Coke, Efquire, and the Truftees of hi* fettled

Eftate*. (q-P.) [i'jtkxMey 1808.3

Cap. Ixxvi.

An Aft for veiling certain Muiinn, Rents, and Tithe*, in tlic Counties of H'rjimorlaad and CumherlanJ, Part

of the Eilates fettled by the NVM of Sir I.joneJ lyriglt Fletcber, Baronet, deccafed, b Truftees, to be fold,

and to cmible the Devifecs under the fame Will tci enfnnc.hife certain cullomary Eftates holden of feveral

Manor* b the faid Cooiiti?*, fcUlcd by the fame Will, and for applybg Part nf the Money arifing from fuch

Sales and Enfranchirements in paying off certain Legacies given by the faid Will, and veiling the Reminder
b the Putchafe of other Eftates to TC fettled to the fume Ufes. (q* P*) [27 th Afajr 1808.J

i
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Cap. IxxtK.

A" AA rof enabling tbe Governor and Direftors of the Hofpital for Poor Frenth ProtelUnta and iheir

Defeendantt reftding in Grtal Britain, to grant fucb Fart of the Scite of the Buildiiiga and the Lands

bcbnging to the faid Hofpital, or fuch Put thereof as they fluU think proper, upon Building Leafes.

(q. ?.) [27'^' tSoS.J

Cap. Issviii.

An AA for mcloCng Lands in the Manor of Kiriy Loafdali, io the County of Wefineiiatid, (q-P-)
[ayth May 1808.]

Cap. Ixxix.

An A& for iodoSag Lands in the Pari/hes of Chipping Matttn and Rlhthefitr, in the County Palatine of

Laaeafltr. (q. P.) [27th .dfajr 1808.J
Cap. Ixxx.

Ao A3 {(V incloCng Lands in the Parilhes of Ba’oideftvell aaA Ling, in the County of Norfati, (q. P.)
[27th May 1808.J

Cap. Uzxi.

Ao A3 for indofiog X,ands in the Parilh of Stetter, in the County of Liaeeln. (q. P.) May 1808.]

[^AaJfor mating Compen/alionfor T/tiet.]

Cap. Ixssii.

AnA3 for indofing Lands in the Parilh of Rothhary, in the County of NonhamiirlanJ, (q. P.)

I^ayth May 1808.3

Cap. Kxriii.

An A3 for indofing Lands in the Parilh of Altrgtle, in the County of Dtnhigh. (q. P.) [27th May 1808.3

*' Allotment to His Maicfty of One-ttrentieth in lieu of his Title to the Soil in right of his Crown, f 16.—
Extra3 of Award.lhaU be tranlinittcd to Surveyor ofLand Revenue. § 18. Saving of His Majefty's Rights

“ to Mines. § jfi.”

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An A3 for indofing Lands in the Parilh of Bodham, in the County of Norfolk, (q. P.) ^lyth May 1808.3

Cap. Ixxxv.

Ad A3 for dividing X.and5 to the Parilh of lyieklrmtood, in the County of Norfolk, (q.P.) ^ayth May 1808.3

An A3 for forming, paving, and othenvife improving certain Streets and other puhlick Paflages and Places, in

the Parilh of Saiai Pancrai, in the County of Miadltfex. [ill June 1808.3

Ixxxvii.

An A3 fur lighting, watching, and regulating the Streets and Lanes, and other pubh'ck Paflages and Places,

in the Town of£«wr/ej», in the County of Tcri. [til y«ne 1808.3

Cap, Ixxxviii.

AnA3 for the more eafy and fpecdv Recovery of faiall Debts within the Hundreds of IV^iary, IFarmhtfltr,

Beytefiary, and Bamtrbam Soutb, in die County of IFiltt. June 1808.3

“ Jurifdi3ion, 5/. $ 17.—No Privilege to Altomies.'*

Cap. Ixxxix.

An A3 for themore better and more eafy rebuilding of the Town of Cbudlagb, in the County of Devon j for
determbing Differences touching Houfes demoliliud by the late Fire there

;
and for preventing future Danger

bfPire. [iff June 1808.3

Cop, xc.

An A3 to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the Powera of Two A3s of His prefent Majeffy, for <

repairing ihe Road from the Bottom of Chareb Lane, in the Town of NetoeaJHe-anJerljjne, in the County ^

of Sta^ard, to the Road from IVoor to Chejler, near Nampsv/ieh, in the County of Cbefitr, and other Roau
dierein mentioned, (i) [ift June 1808.3

Cap. xci.

An AB for continuing the Term, and alttriag and enlarging the Powers of an A3 of His piefeot Majefty, s

for repairing the Rj^ from Rotherham to We FourImc Ende, near WortUy, in the Weft Riding of the
County of Teri. (e) [*ft June 1808.3

Cap. xciL

An A3 for making and maintaining a Road from the Romford 9sA Whitecbapel'^'a\i, to or near to Tiliurm
Fort, in the County of ff) fill j„„g q
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Cap. xctii.

4»C.a.r.t>»iui. An A£k for veftiog in new Truflm certain Eibilc* and Properly in IrrIaaJ, of the Right Honourable Waber

£ari of Ormomf and O^rr \n Irflaml, tail Butler in England, which hare not been foldor difpofed of

under and by virtue ol Two Afls of Parliament, made in the Thirty*fifd» and Porly.Sfth Years ofthe Rctgn

of Hi* prefent Majell}. (q.P.) [ift dunr j8o8.]

Cap. xciv.

An Aft for luclufing Land* in ihePariihof Stuni, in the County of Stafford, (q. P.) 1 808.3

Cap. xcv.

An Ad for incloling Land* in the Paiiihn of Mardta, Sutton Sahil Michael, Sutton Saint /t'Uholat, and

IVillmgtea, and certain Chnpclriw, Townihips, afld Parjlhc* adjacent thereio, in the County of Hen/erJ.

(q.p.J

' ^ [ift/8«i«o8.3

Cop. xcri.

'An Aft to enable the Commercial Iiifuranee Company of Duilla to fue, and be fued, in the Name of their

Secretary. [gJAnr i8o8.]

Cap. xevsi.

An Aft for making more cffeftual Provifion for maintaining, fcguUdog, and employing the Poor of the

Parifli of Saiat Lulct, in the County of Middh/ex. [3d June 1808.]

“ Stat. 6 G. 2. r. ai. feparating the Parilh of Saint Luke from tiiat of Saiat Gilte t and SuU. 30 G. a. c. 42.
'* & 22 G. 3. c. j6. for providing for the Poor of Saiat Lute, recited.—So much of 6 G. 2. a* relate* to tlie

“ Veftrymeu, tepraled.—The ASs 30 G. a. c. 4.2. and 22 C. 3. e. 56. repealed. Bat not to affeft Veftry*
“ men under 38 G. 3. e. 33.”

Cap, xcviii.

An Aft for the more eafy and fpeedy Recovery of fmall Debt* within the Pariih of etJbten^nder^Lynr, in the

County Palatine of Luoeajltr, and within the TownCup* of Staylty, and other Places therein mentioned, in

the County Palatine of Cuejler, \_$^June 181^.3

“ Jurifdiftion, 5/.—No Privilege to Attomie*.*'

Cap. xeix.

41 c.a.r.xxxl. An Aft to enable the Company of Froprietoni of the Grand Cana] to fupply with Water the icveral

47 G.t.JU^ Towns, Diftrifts, and Places rbcrcin mentioned, and to amend the fcvcral Afts relating to the faid Canal.

[3d /unr *808.3

“ The Company allowed to fupply Water to Rotberhitbe, New Croft, Bermmulfey, Camierautll, IValviorth,

« and Peekham, aad Places adjacent.—14,000/. may beraifedby new Shares.”

Cap. e.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of feveral Afts for repainng the Road from Saint GilePt PoanJ
to Kiliourne Bridge, and for making a new Road from the great Northern Ruodat IJtingien to \.\k Edgtware
Road, near Paddington, in the County of Middleftx. (^) [3d Anr 1808.3

• Cap. d.

An Aft for making jmd maintaiiung a Road from the Brighlh:Mont Road at Pyteonht to the CutkhU Road
at StapUfitld Common, and from Pyteombe to the Htnjield Road at Peyningt Common, in the County of
Suffex. \,li) [3d A«u; 1808.3

Cap. di.

An Aft for empowering Truftecs to fell and Convey the Freehold and Copyhold Eftates devifed by the Will of
John Criffer Eluuiir, deccafed, and to lay out the Money arifing by the Sale thereof in the Purchafe of
other Elnte* to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to the fame Ufn. (q. P.) [3d June 1808.3

Cap. ciiL

An Aft for regulating the Proceedings in the Courts Boron of the hfanors of ShrffuU and Etckfall, in tlie

County of Tori, (/i) fiSih 1808.3

Stat. 29 G. 2. e.37. repealed.—CommilSoners appointed ; Jurifdiftian, 5/.—JulUces out of the Jurif-

diftton may indorie the Precept of Execution, which fball be executed accordingly.-No Privilege to
*• Altonue*.’*

Cap. dv.

An Aft for rebuilding the Pier, andforimpraviog the Idarbour of Berwict-upon^wetd. [l8th June 1808.3

*' Dutic* oa Good* am) Tonnage Duties granted—Pilots may be liccnfcd and regulated.—Rates of Pilotage.”

'W XtV. And be it further enaSed, lltat ifany Perfon or Perfons whomfoever (hall, after the pafiing of this

ilrAnijln^ iV Aft, mnliduufly, wilfully, or wantonly demolifb, deilmy, or break down or (Uoi, inkeor carry away any of
Pht, fia^'e the Worki made or provided by virtue of thi.v Aft, or any of the Materials thereof, or provided for the fniiie,

('•lam. or (hall break down or carry away any Part of the faid old Pier, or any of the Sioiwv or Materials foimcrly

Pun thereof, and uow lying near the lame, or any of the Rocks or Stones lying between Tbt Meadow Ilavea

4 'mid
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and the Bed of the faid River Twetd, or any of the Materials of the prefent dr future Quays or Wliaifs iit the

faid Harbour, every foch Perfon or Pnfoos fo offending; in any of the Cafes aforefaid fhall be adjudged ^lilty

of Felony | and the Court and Courts by and before whom fiieh Perfon and Perfons fhall be convicleil have

hereby Poweraiid Authority 10 adjudge fuch Felon and Felons to be tranfported for the Space of fieveii Yearn,

in like Manner as other Fc^ns are direfied to be iranfourtcd by the i.aws and Statutes of this Realm, or in

Mitigation of furh PiuiLliuuent the iaid Couix may pais fiich Sentence as the Law directs tu Cafos uf Petir

Lai'ceiiy.

Caf. Cf.

An Act for continuing, altering, and enlarging the Powers of fo much of an Adt of His prefent MaKfty» as

rebtes to making t-Rclual tlie Stacnie Laooiir in tlie Shire of Invernfft, and levying a Converlion of Money
in lieu thereof, and otiierwife n.-gubtiiig, making, aud rcuairing Highways and Bridges in the f^d

Shire. (^) ^i8th i/unr iSoS.j

cvi.

An A6t to continue Two Acts of the Parliament of Irtlar.d, for tlie Improvement of the Harbour of

Dro^btda, f l8th /unr l8o8.j

^Re.'iled A8t eoi’tiaarJfar One T^ar, j

Caf, evil.

An Aft for enabling the Julticcs of the Peace for the Eailcm Civificm of the County of Sujfex, to take down
the prefent Shire Hall or Seflioiii Houfe in the Town nf hentirt, and for etribling them to build another

Shire HaE or SelTiuns Houfe in a more convenient Situation within the laid Town. [18 ih June 1808.j

XXXII. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfdns fliall wilfully and malicioufly brwk,
pull down, damage or deEroy the (aid Shire HaU, isefllons Houfe or Buddings fo to be creeled, or any Part
or Parts Uiereof, or any of the Appurtenances thereto belonging, fuch Perfon or Perfons being lawfuUy con-

vifted thereof lhaU be adjudged guilty of Felony, and the Court before wliom fucli Porfon or Perfons lhall be

tried, lhall Iiavc fuU Powerand Authority cither to order fuel) Perfon or Perfons to be traiifported for Seven
Years, to fuch Place and in fuch Manner as other Felons are direfted to be traiifported by the Laws and
Statutes of tiiis Realm, or to fuiTer fuch Corpora! Puruthmem by Whipping oroihcrwife, or to be pmullied
by Fine, Imprifonment or utherwifo, as to the foiil Court irefore whom fuch Perfon or Perfons IhaE W tried

Ih'all foem meet; and tlie JulUces of the Peace of the laid County, nr the major Part of them iu QuaiterScflians

afTemblod, arc hereby autliurized from Time to Time to order fuch OfTenucr or Olfendcrs as aforelaid, to be
profecuted by Indictment or Indiflmeuts, and to direct the Eancnccs of foch Profeeutions to be paid by the
Treafurer or Trcalurers of the faid Eaftenj DiviEon of the fcd County of Sujfex^ out of the publick Stock,

and County Rates uf and belonging to the Eadem DiviCon of the faid County; and in every foch IndiAment fuch

Shire Hail, SeUions Houfe, Building or BuEdings -and Appurtenitnces, lhall be aUedged am! deferibed, and
iJeeined and taken to he tlie Sbire Hall, SelEnns Houfe, Building or Bu'LJings and Appurtenances (as the
Cafe may be,- of “ The JuEices of the Peace for the County of SnJfexJ' without particularly naming or
fpecifying the Kame or Names of allot any of the faid Julliccs.

Cap. cviii.

An Af! for rendering more i-ffe£tual an AA of His prefent MsleAy, for draining certain Low Lands lying on
both Side* tlie River if'iiian, in the County of Lincaht j and for refloring the Navigation of the faid River
from the High Bridge in the City of X<<lra^ to the Sea. [18th June 1808.]

Cap. cix.

An A£l to amend and enlarge the Powers of an Adk, palled in tlie Second Ycarof His prefent Majefty, for the
more eafy and fpeedy Rccavery of fmall Debt: in the Town and County of the Town of XiiigJla/fupcn-Jdul/,

[l8lh June tSoS.j
*' JurifdidUon extended to 5 !.—Record of Judgment may he removed into fuperior Courts, and Execution
** iffued thereon.”

Cap, cx.

An Adi for the mote eafy and fpeedy Recovery of fraaE Debts within the Towiifliip of Walvirhamplim, and in
fevcral Patiihcs andPUrecs ibereiii mentioned iu the County of Stafford. [i8tU Jane 1808.3

Cap. cxi.

An _Ad for altering and amending au Adk of His prefent Majefty, for building a Bridge over the River
Thamet at Henltj'^pt.a-'i tamest in the Counly of Oxford. [18th Jane 1808.j

Cap. exit.

An Adk to continue the Term and enl.arge the Powers of Two Adis for rcpairiitc the Road from Lauder, in
the biurcof^rr'wiVi, to andthrviugh itr^, inthe Shire of RexiurjE, to the iworrMu/w. (r)

[i8th June i8d8.1
Cap. cxiii.

An Adi for more effiauallT repairing and improving the Road leading from the Town of Stamford, to the
DiviEon Stone iu dWi Iritbaa, iu the Couuiy of Linee/A. (n) [i8tbVn/.f j8o8.J
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Cap. pxiv.

An Aft for conHnuinj; tl»8 Term of an Aft for repdrioi; tbe Road from Merlia't Bridgt to Bemirei* Firrj, iq

the Couuty of Fembrsir. (f^ »8o8.]

Cap. ctv.

An Aft for effecting die Sale of certain Eilatca deviled by the Will of the Riidit Honourable EtiwarJ hte
Lord Thurhwt and for layine out the Money to arife by fuch Saks io the rurebafe of other £tUtc«, and
for fettling the fame to the XJfes of His Lordlbip’t Will. fiSth Jtmt

Inlb Afi.

^ O.^ (.not

Caf. cxvi.

An Aft for enabling the Ma&cr, Wardens, Fellowi, Brethren, Slftcn, and Scholars of the College of GeFi
Gift in Du/viicb, in the County of Surrty, to giant a Lrafe or Leafes of certain Edates belonging to the
fame College, in the fud County, purfuant to an Agreement entered into for that Purpofe; and alfo to

grant Building Leafes of ocher Farts of the fome ElUtes, and fur other Furpuks tbercin mentioned, (q. P.

)

QtSlh Jtuu i8o8.]

Cap. cxvii.

An Aft for vefting certain Edates in the Counties of If'arti'ki, MiJitlf/fx, and Menigomtry, late of the Right
Honourable Rahert Earl of Catberloujb, dcccafed, in 1‘rullees, in truft to be fold, and for inveding the

Money aiiCng from the Sale theieof in the Purchafe of other Efiateii to be fettled to tbe fubGAing I.jTes of
the Will of the faid Robin Earl of Caibtr/eatb, and for other Purpofes therein mentianed. (c. P.)

[s8lh Jam 1808.]

Cap. exviti.

An Aft for enabling the TruAees under tlies Will of H'iUiam Baabu, Efquire, deceafed, to change the Order
of Sale of tbe Rt^ EAates, btc of the faid IFillitm Banin, and for enabling tbe Devifees under tbe Will of
the faid William Bantu, to gnmt Leafes of fuch Part of his ElUtes as mall remain unfold, (q. P.)

[i8lh Junt 1808.^

Cap. cxix.

An Aft for veAing Part of the fettled and devifed EAates of Sir Jobit IFilliam Dela Pole, Baronet, dcceaicd,

in TruAees, for Sale, and for fettling the rcmaiuiug Part of the faid fettled and devifed EAates in the
Manner therein mentioned. (q> P.] [i3tb ,/iiar 180S.3

Cup. cxx.

An Aft to enable the TruAew of the Will of Tiomai Petir Legl, Efquire, deceafed, to grant Building and
Repairing Leofet of certain EAatei in the PariAi of IVarriagtan, and io tbe I'avmlhip of BUaUfj near

Manebrflir, in the County of Laneajler, and to accept Suireoders, and for appointing of new TruAees, and

for other Purpofes. (q. P.) £i8th /enr 1808.]

Cap. exxi.

An Aft for enlarging the Powers of an Aft made in the FiWl Year of the Reign of His late MajeAy King
George the Second, intituled, An A3 to perpetaale and belter regulate tbe ebaritaile Fonadation of Do3er
Nathaniel Foy, late Lord Bijbop ^Waterford and Lilmorc, in ibe City of Waterford, and for other Fur>

pofus therein mentioned, (q. P.) [18th 1808.3

Cap. csxii.

An Aft for appointing new TniAees for carrying into Execution the TruA^ and Powers contained b the

Settlement executed on the Marriage of John Amphtetl, Efquire, with Rli%a Ann his Wile. (q. P.)
[iStb JvM 1808.]

Cap. exxtii.

An Aft to enable Nathaniel Lee Aflon, Efquhe, and others, to grant Building Leafes of Lands at and near

Haeinry, in the County of Middleftx, devifed by the WiU of the late Bapt^ Lee, Efquire. fq. P.)

£i8luJmr 1808.3

Cap. exxiv.

An Aft for veAing die Share of Thomoj Knight Coot, an Infant, of and io the EAates late of the Reverend

Tbamat Knight, Cleric, deceafed, in TruAees, upon TniA to carry the Caiitrafts entered into for tho Sale

thereof into Execution, or otherwik to fell and difpofe of the fame, and for invcAing the Money to •rife

therefrom under the Direftion of the Court of Chancery in the Purdue of other Lan^ to be conveyed to

Uk Ufeofhim Uie faid 7 'fiswa/ Knight Cool, and his Heirs, (q. P.) £i8th June 1808O

Cap. cxxv.

An Aft for conCrming and rendering valid and eAeftual an Exchange made in the Year One tboufand iieven

hundred and fixty.two, between Iriiriam Melli/h, Erqutre, deceafed, and Ciarlet MeUifh, Efquire, bis eldeA

Son, dfo (kceafcd, and the Vicar of lllyth, m the Coimty of Nottingham, of Lands and Hereditaments, of

the laid IVIIfam Mtllilb and Charlie Meiiifi, b the ParUh of Blylh, for a fmall Part oi the Glebe belonging

to the tud Vicarage. Iq. P.) £i8ih June i8c;8.j

Cqp.
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Cap. czxrt.

An Aft to enable Joint llthon Vert, Dcvifee foT his own Lift in PoflelTion of certain Freehold and Copyhold

Kdaiea fituace at or near Kiibarn in the Parilh of HampJUai!, in the County of Middhfes, under and by

Tirtuc of the Wifi and Codicil of Holtcn Vert, late of Saint Mari'in'i Lane, in the faid County of M'tAdiejii.,

Gentleman, deceaftd, to grant Building Leafcs of tiie fame Eftaics for any Term not exceeding the Term of

Ninety-nine Year*. (q.P.) tiBlli June i 8o8-3
Cap. esxvii.

An Aft for enabling Sir OfatalJ Mojley, Baronet, to grant certain Lands and Hereditamenta in the Pari/h of

ManthtBer, in the County Palatine of Lanea/Ur, for the Purpofea of the MancMler Publick Infirmary,

DifpeJiuuy, Lunatick Hofpital, and Afylum, and for vefling the Property and Eficfta beluuciiig to the foul ^
Charity in Truficea, for the Benefit thereof. (q-P-J [i8ln Janr 1808.J

Cap. csxvm.

An Aft for inclofing Lauda hi the Parifh of /f'o//<n^ran,inthc County eJOxford, (q. P.) • £i8th Jane tSoS.^

[^uJfor making Campenfalion for TIfirr.J

Cap. cxxiz.

An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parifh of Uatherfege, in the County of Derby, P.) [i8th June i8o8.]

“ Allotment to His Majcfty as an Equivalent for a Rent or Fee called Palfrey Silver, payable by the Iiihabit-

“ anti oi Ualherfatt to liis MajcJly m right of his Dutchy of Lanenjltr, and for any other dry and uuim-
s* provable Kents fo payable. §ji. Eatraft of the Award to betranlmitted to the Sutchy Court. $45.”

^Amtfor making Comptnfathn for Tithet.^

Cap. exxx.

An Aft for allotting Lands in the Farifh of Cherifty and Manor of Cbertfey BeemonJ, in the County of Surrey.

(q.P.) [i8thy«erl8o8.]

** Allotment to Hishfajefty as Lord of the Manor of Cberf/ey Beomond,h right ofhU Crown, j ij. Extraft

of Award to be iranlinitied to Surveyor General of Land Revenue. § 47.”

l_Aad for making Compenfationforl'itbet,'^

Cap. cxxxi.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in that Pair of tlie Parilh of Saint Afaph,'m the Counties of /*/rnr ami Denbigh, SnUnt.^tC-ai.

whidi is not witliui tlie Fanchift of Rlmiidlan, iu the faid County of FOm. (q. P.) [i8tli Juar i8t8.] ****•

“ Allotment to HU Majefly as Lord uf the Manor of and Deniighlan.l in right ofhis Crown, f ?4>
“ Extraft of Award fhall be trafmUtcd to Surveyor GeaeraT of Laud Revenue, f 16. Saving of His Majefty’s
" Rights to Mines. § 33.” 1

Cap. cxxa.ih

An Aft for indofing Lands iu the Manor of Norton, in the County of Sl^orJ. (q. P.) [rSth June 1808.3

Cap. cxxxiii.

An Aft for allotting and inclofinc the Foreft or Cliafe of Charnnuood, otherwife Charley ForeA, or Chafe, and
RothUy Plain, in the County of Leieejier. (q. PI) tlBth Jam 1808.3

'* Leafcs by Reftor of SnuithlanJ, or Vicar of Il^biituiek, /ball not be valid without Confimt of His MajeAy as
“ Farron

. § 8o. Extract of Award as to Allotments to His MmeAy iu right of certain McAuagos in Stenton~
“ under~Bardon, Aiall be tranfmitted to Surveyor General of Land Revenue. |

Cap. cxxxir.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the fevcral Manors of Kingeton-upon-Thamet and Imworth, otherwife Imbereourt,

in the County of Surrey, and for feUing Part of foch Lands for the Purpoft of providing a Court Houfs
and Market Houfe for the faid Town. (q.P.) [iSlhyuar 18&8.3

Cap. cxxxv.

An Aft. for indofing Lands in the Parilh of in the County of Stafford, (q. P.) [i8th Jane 1808.3

Cap. cxxxvL

fo fur as relate to rupplying the City nfLondonderry with Water, improving the

md the Regulation or Pilots and VcAels ufiiig the (kme
;
and for extending the

An Aft to amend TwoAfts, fo fur;

Haihour of the faid City, and the ^ ....

jurifdi^oo of the Court held in the faid City for the Recovery of Saiall Debts. - June 1808.3

Cap. cxsxvit.

An Aft forfupplying with Water the Inbabitaots of the Borough of Coleht/lerfm the County of

[13d June 1808.3
“ Company of Proprietors of the Colehejer Waterworks, incorporated.”

LXVl. And be it furtlicr citafted, That if any Perfon or Perfans Aiall knowingly, wilfully, or maliciouAy
break, tbroiv down, or deftroy any Bank or Banks or otlufr ^Vorks erefted, made, or maintained by virtue of
this Aft, then and in .every fucb Glafe every fuch'Perfan Aiall be judged guilty of Felony, and the Court by and
before whom foch Perfon or Perfons JlialJ be liivd and couvifted, Audi Jiavc Power and Authority to caufe fuA

4.8 Geo. HI. 4 Q Ctip.-

tiifh AAc.

80 u. a.cv a

40 G.a. C.S
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Cap. cxxxviii.

An Aft to conlihuB rite Tcnn, aud alter and cu’srge tlie Power*, of Two Afts of His pre&nt Majeftv, for

amending the Road from near tbrougli U> tlic Porl/mati Road Usiwceu l.ippoei niid

Raktt in tLc Cououei of Surrtjy Svff.sty and Soaibimpicn. (r) E23«I June liSoS.J

Cap. cxxxix.

An Aft for repairiitj* tbc Roads from Tnv:ra/pUe to Uie Towns of Penkroie and Ttnhp, and to JIulAtrJlon Hal*
and from Lavtjlta Moantatn to Caa.tfion Bridge, in the County of Pemiroke. (<i) [sjd Jant iSoS.]

Cap, cxl.

'' An Aft forcatrying into Execution an Agreemenl eittcred into between the Honourable and Right Revciend
Jrtir.ts Lord of Elj and John 'Vkarp the Eider, of Cbibpenhttm Park, in the County of Comhridgt,
Efquiie, for the Exchange of the Advowlon of the Reftory of SnailmcU, in the County of Uamliriilge, Part

of die PofTeniuns of the Sec of Ely, for the Reftory of Bareate, in the County of Si^alk, veiled in the fnid

John Tharp, (q. P.) June l8o8.J
Cap. call.

An Aft for veiling die feiilcd ERates of the Right Honourable Philip Ear! of Hardwiele, (iiuatcin the County
ai Gloueefier.xa Trultees, upon trull, as to certain Parts which lave been contnifted to be fuld, to con-
vey the ume to die refpeftire Purchafers, and as to tlie ReCdue, in trad to fell the fame, and for iiivelliiig

the Furchule Monies, under the Direftion of the High Court of Chancciy, in other Eilates to be fetth-d

in lieu thereof, and to the fame Hfes. (q> P>) [zyih Ane i8o8.j

Cap. cxlii.

An AS for altering and enlacing the Powers of feveral Afts. paffed in the Thlr^-fifih, Forty-fourth, and
Forty-fifth Years of the Rdgu of His prefent Mnjelly, for enabling the Lord Biinop of l.oudon to grant a
Eeale, with Powen of Reucwil, of Land* iu the 'Farilh of Paddington, in the Couuty of biiddlijex, fur

the Purpofe of building upon. (q. P.) [ayth i/var iBoS.J
Cap. cidin.

An Aft for vefting in Truftecs, the Perfonal Eltale of the Reverend Richard Danirl, Mailer of Arts in the

Uiiiverfity of Dal/in, and making them a Corporation for the Purpofes of carrying iuto ESeft the chantabts
Defignsaod Intentions of the WUlof thefaid Richard Danith P.) 1S08.J

Cop. call*.

An Aft for vefting the Fee Simple of the ERaies devifed by the Will of Edward Cart/vtU, Gentleman
dBceafcd, in Truces for the cliaritable Purpufeithercintucntioned. (q. P.) -/am i8o8.||

Cap. cxir.

An Aft to amend Two Afts, pafTcd in Ireland, for the better Education of Ferfuns profvlling the Roman
Cathalick Rcligioa, and for the. better Government of the Seminary edablilbed at Mojnooth fur tlie Education
of fuebPorfons, fu far aa relates to the FurvhaleofLauds and compounding Suits, (q. P.) [35th Jane 1S08.]

“ Truilees of the College empowered to compromife Suits. Trufices alfo empowered to purchafe Lands, not
“ exceeding mxxJ. per Aanum, exctulive of Premifcshcld under Lcafe for the Duke of laiu^cr, and the
“ Buildings thereon.*’

Cap, cxivi.

G. S. p. a. An Aft for fupptymg the Town and Parifh of llfoolwirh, in the County of Kent, with Water, and for amend-
sl- ing £0 mudt of an Aft of the lall Sclfion at relates to the Ereftion of a Market Houfe in the fald Town.

[jith Ainr 1808.3
Cap. cxlvii.

G. a. e. 109. An Aft for repairing the Road from Milford to Shunton, and to Mtrlin'i Bridge, and from thence to C.ar:U:

Bridge, and to the Top of Merlin't Hill, iu the County of Peaiiroki. (oj [30th June 1808.]

Cap. cxlviij.

G. 3. t.

G.O. c.

Itilh Aflm.

85 G. 3. t

*oG.a. c

An Aft for indofti^ Lands in tlie Borough of Lecm5n_1er,

of Lujlon, in the Farilh of Eje, in the faid County
;
and ior paving, and olherwife improving the Sirccta and

- .
'

,e tid County.

the County of Her-ford, and in the Townlhip
’ ''

' ing the Sirccta and
t3orh June i8&3.]other publick Placet witliin the Towu of Ltomiajler

Cap. cxlia.

An Aft foreff^uatinp an Exchange between tlie PreCdeut and Scliolare of Saint J'J/n liapti/l College, in the
Uiiiverfity of OxJ'orJ, and Cbrtjlopher Hal! of Faotferay, in the County of Kent, Kfquirv. ^q. P.l

[30th Jane i8a8.]
Cap. cl.

An AA to confirm and tender valid and efiefttial a Partition of divers Lands and Hereditaments in the Counties
of CarUnv and Kildare, iu Ireland, formeriy the E&aies of Jejfcry Paul Efquire, dcccafeJ (q. P.)

£3cth June :8c8.3
Cop, cli.

An Aft for vefting Part of the Eftate* of PauHn Hugget, an Infant, io Tniflces, to be fold, and for applying

„J1,J
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Cap. clii.

Aft for ncloGnf' Laodt in Ujc Parift of A'Jri Smtam. in die Weft Rjding of the County of Tori. (q. P.)

[30th Juat 1808.]

“ Allotment to Hi* Majefty a* Lord of the Honour o! PenU/raH, in Right of hU Dutcliy of Laneajltr.
« Extradof the Award to faetraornutted to the Dutchy Com."

£A«i/ for making Compea/atlon forTithti.'\

Cap. diii.

An AA for inclofing Lands in the Borough and Parilh of Tttukejlarp, in the CountT of GhmtJIrr, and for

veiling the After or Latter Math of a Meadow colled Sroera Ham, within the iud llorougli and Parilht in

Trulms for certain Purpofes. (q.P.) ^ad^u^idoS.^

for making Camprn/alion ferjllitf.^

Cap. ctiv.

An Aft forexchanging Part of the fettled Eftates of the Right Honourable Francit Earl of Moira, fitiiate

in Englami, for Part of the Eftatea of the Right Hoiioiirab^ Flora Mure, Countefs of Leiitloiin, hi* Wife,
lituated in Scotland, including the CalUe of Latidoun. (q. P.) [ad Jalj 1808.]

Cap. civ.

An Acl for veftine an Eftate called Killh^naeriA Farm, in the County of Norlhumbrland, being an Elhte
derifed by the Will of 7i!io«nr Bonner Efquirc, deeeaicd, in Trullec*, to be fold, for the Payment of Lc-
gaciei, and for laying out the Rcildue of ue Money in the Purdiafe of other Eftates to be lettled to thu

lame Ufes. (q. P.) [ad July tgcS.JJ

Cap. clvi.

An Afl for veiling in Samuel Fobert Gaujfen, of Norib Minrne, in the County of Hertford, Efauire, 3 Mcf-
fuage and Farm, with the Appurttnanew, in North Mimmt aforriaid, and for applying the Money to arife

theioby io the Furchafe of other Eftates to be fettled to the fame Ufet as the Eftate fold. (q. P.

)

[ad Jatj 1808.3

Cap. clvii. ^
An Aft to prevent the R ight of Prefentatlon to the Reftory and Parilh Church of Simonlurn, in the County

of Ninhumberlaad, from bpiiog for a limited Time. [4th July tScS.j

‘ HEREA5 the Reftory and Parilh of Simoniurn, in the County of Northumberland, and DIocefe of
« VV Darbaa, is very exiei.five, and it is expedient that the fame fhould be divided, and that feveral new
* and diftinft Reftories and Parilhes ihuiild be erefted within and taken out of the fame, and ihould he feparated
* from the (aid Reftory and Parilh by kmiwii Limits and Boundaries, and ihould be reljscftively provided with
* Parillt Churches, Ciiurch Yards, Parfonage Huufei, and Glebe Lands, and a fufficient Maintenance, by
* Tithes or olherwife, for the Rectors of the fame refpeftively i And whereas, under and by virtue of au Atl
‘ of Parliament, matle in the Sixteenth Year uf the Reign of His prefent Majeliy, intituled, yfo AB for •aejling

* eertaia EJlatee «ow held in Tr^for the Benefit of the Royal Uofpttal for Seamen at Greenwich, in tb Cwtmif
*Jionere and Governart if the laid Hnfpital, ineorporait/l ly Hit Majefy'e Lttirrt Paleni, the faid Comminioners
* and Govemurs are perpetuu Patrons of the faiil Reftory, and the Reverend Jamet Seott, Doftur in IMvintly,
* is the prpfent Incumbent thereof : A iid wliei'cas the faid Keftoir is of the Annual Value of Three thoiiiknd
' Pounds or ihereabouts; and Ihould the fame be divided as aforefaid, would he of great Benciit to ihe Ponih,
* and would be capable of affurdiug ample ProviCon for feveral Chaplains iu the Rviyal Navy, as a Reward fur
* long and meritorious Profeiliaiial Services: And whereas the bid Cumnuffiouers and Governors arc drilreus
‘ of carrying into Efieft the above-mentioned Puroofes rcfpecling the faid Reftory and ^riftt of Sim alum ;

* and in order thereto it is neceflary that the Right of Prefcnlation Ihould, during a Iimitc<l Time, be pre-
* vented from lapGng : Maj' it tlierefore pleafe Your Majcfty that it may be ciuifted }’ and be it enafted by the

King's muft Excellent Majefty, br and with the Advice aud Confent of the Lor.ls Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this preient Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Thai during the Ti-ini

of Two Yean from thepailingof this Aft, no Right of PrefentaHon to the faid Reftory and Pariih Church of
Simeiilurn, or to the endowed Chapel of Fahiont, in the Pariih aforefaid, by Lnpfv or olficrwife, fliall accrue to

the Ordinary, Metropolitan, or the King’s Majeliy, or any Pcifon or Perkins whatfocrcr.

“ CommiRioners may Dominate to die Curacy of /V^axr during the Incumbency of Mr. Seott, § 3. OiEidating
«* Curates lhall be nominated by Commiliioncre. ^ 3

”

IV. Provided alwap, and be it enafted. That tliis Aft ihall not be good, valid, or cflrftual, without die
ConGriit of the Archbiihup of Tori for the Time being, thereto Ggnified by Writing under lus Hand and Seal
to the Luid High Chancellor of Great Britnm 5 anil fuch Cor.feut, fo ftgnilivds llwH bo binding upon the
faid Arebbiihop nnd bis SuccciTors, aud fuch Writing iliall be iaroUed ia the High Court of Chancery

.

“ Public Aft, § y.”
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THE STATUTES,
Paffcd In the THIRD Seflion of the FOURTH Parliament

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland;

49 GEORGE III.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

t. A N Aft rorconlmuiD(r<o His Majcdy certiin Dniiei

.4V OD MiUi Su^r, Tobacco, and Snuff, tit Grtnt

Britaiai and oa PcnGnni, OSc<(, and Perfouil Effaiin in

jLHglaiiif-. fiiT the Service of the Year One thoufand right

hundred aod nine. Pnjf

3. Alt Aft fur raiGng the Sum of Ten Miilioiia lire hundred

ihouLnd Pminde, by l'**ch'. t|'irT B-U», for the Service of

Great Brilaia, for the Year One thoufaad eight hundred

and nine. 675
3. An Aft for raifmg the Sum of One Million five hoc Ired

thoufeiid Poundv, by Eschtqiter Bill*, for the Service of

Cr.vt Britoin, for the Year One tiioufind eight hundred
arid nine. /iiJ

4. An Aft to rtlloir a certain Proportion of the M'Inia of

Grttil BritettM, to cnlift roluuiarily into the Regular Force*.

J6id

y Ar. .Aft to allow a eerfarn Proportion of ti'e Milfti# in

lee^rJ voluntarily to eiilill into Hie M*j-lly'a Regular

F^rce*.

A. .An Aft for the Relief of Prifone-s in Cuftodjr for Non
payment of Monry purfuanc to Oidera of Court* oi

fecjutiy. /iiit

y. An Aft to prohibit the Dillillation of Bphits from Corn
or Grain, in the U.iued Kingdom, for a limited T me.

/U.
t. .An Aft to fofperd the Impnrtation of Briti/b or /rjrt

made f^jirts into Grtoi Britain, or Ireloml irfjyftivrly.

uitlil the Pirlt Day of One thou^nd erght l>undred

and mnr. 6yy
^ An Aft to grant Bonr.tiea nn the Importation of Fiix

Si^ into Iretnad from Great Britain, oniil the Eighth
Day of jlprii One thoufard eight hundred and ninci and
to amrnd me Lawt for the Rrgiilition of the Linen Ms-
Rulafture in Ireland, (u far ai relate* to Impoiiera of h1 ix

•Seed IM.
4^ Geo. in,

le. Aa Aft to continue fo much of an Aft of the Forty*
feventb Year of Hia prefrat Majeily, at a'lotrt a Bounty
upon doable refined Sugar eapnned, until chr Ttreoty*

fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and
eleren

;
and fo much of lIic fame Aft aa.allnwi a Boiincy

on Ra« Sugar exported, until the Twenty-fifth Day of
March One thoufand right hundred and ten. Page Cy%

1 1. An Aft for further continuing, until the Twenty-filth
Day ofMarch One thoufand eight hundred and tea, cer-

tain B-'UDtie* aod Drawbaclta on the Exportation of Sugar
from Great Britaitti and for fufpending the Coumervailing
Dutict and Bjuntirt on Sugar when tbe Dutiet impofra
by an Aft of thr For'y-fixtb Year of Hit prefeat Majellr
lliail be fufpcndid. Ihid.

It. An .Aft for punilhirg Mutiny and Defrrlion , and for
the better Payment of the Army aod their Qiiarter*. IbiJ^

13. An Aft for the more eflift'jally preveociug the forging

of Biale Nutet, Dmk BiUi of Exchange, aod Bank P,itt

Bill-, and the Negociatian of forged and counterfeited

B*nk N>tex, Bans Btlla of Exebaitge, and Bank Pod
Bill*, of the Gtivenior and Company of the Bank of
Ireland. 68c

14 An Aft for repealing an Aft of the Parliament of
Scotland, relative to Child Mhrderj and for making other
ProviCoot in >ieu ihereoi. IHd.

1^. An -Aft to Ridemiiify foch Pirfont in the United King*
dom aa have omitted lu tjailify themfelvet for OSjct and
Employmenta, uid for exccndiiig the Timei limned for

thofe Purpofct fefpeftive’.y, until the Tweniy-fihh Day of
March One ihouuD'l eight hundred and ten ; and 10 per-

mit fnch Rirfoiw to Great Britain aa have omitted to make
and hie Affidavit* of the Execution of Indenture* of Cler^.
to Attomie* and Solicitora, to make and file tha fime on
or before the Firft Day of Ifilarj Term One ihoufBnd
eight hundred and ten. dfid-

1

1

t£..Aa.
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xUxii, Tlie TITLES of the STATUTES,
16 . Afl Aft M alln» the Impormwii of Rnm *nd other IrtLmJ, R'i« or Spirit! of r\\cBiit\fu Sujtf P!iniiiinn».

Spirit* fiwm the I(l»nd nf Bcmniia into the Prnvinec of Pajt 6>j^
/^w:r Caititila. without Parmert of D-ity, or« the f^nie ,jj. An AA to continue ttntil the T»cntj--fifih l3§y of

C'i’’'hci‘tn» i« fuch Importniioa mey be fR»<le Martb Ou««lhouCiii(l riglit huodred end >rn, in AA of
dir^ftyfrotn Hi* Mijeiiy'* Sugar Cu!oi)ic« in the the Forty firft Yxir of H'» prefeni M»J--Hy, for prohihitinjj

Jr.Set. Pa^e 0<56 the Eeportition from Irthiid, ind for permittisig the Ito-

17. An AA to B'Jthnrize Hi* Majtfty, during the prefent portitioa into Inland, Duty free, of Com lod other
Wir, to make Ilepulatiooi retpeAiiij the Tride I'ld rraeiCon’. Jh'uJ.

Cuimn.Tce to and from the Cape ef G»vd N»pe. KJ ja. An Aft for conitouing *nd miking perprtnil ffverel

iS An Aft for coodniiing until the Twenty-fifth Day oi Dptiei of One Smllim.* and S-»penee, reociiled by an Art
Jifveb One thonfihd eight hundred asd f'.mrtezn. fevetpl of the till Stflion of Parliamenti 00 OSere and Employ-
Aft* foetlte frre Impunition of Cochmeil and Indigo

} mmta of Profit, and on Annuitie*, Pmfiont, and Sli«
ai'd until the Twenty-fifth Diy of Miireb One thoiiiand pmdr, and therebv cranlcd for One Year to the Twenty-
eizbt hundred and nineteen, an Ad of the Fory-fixth fifth Day of Mareh Onethoufand eight hundred and rine.

Ye»r of Hit prefert Majeflf. to permit the Etpartaiion of Ihui,
Wool from tne Briujb Plaiitatiuci in tdmtri;a. Hid, 3^. An Aft to grant an Eacife Dutr on Spirit# made or

19. An Aft for the RegnUtion of Hu Majefly'* R yal diflilled from Sugar in Irdand, during the Prohibition of
Marine Force* while on Shore. 687 Difiil'ation from C->m or Ciain there, in tun of the Ex-

ao All Aft to make perpetual ieviral Lawi rrliting to the eife Duty now chargeable thereon, and lu allow a Draw.
Encoungement of IheSdk Miirnfanuirs: to the allowing back on the Export tbeieuf to Foreign Fatu. Ci)i

the Imponation of Rape Seed, and other Seed* uf-d for 34. An Ad to permit the Regifiry at dfofVj of Shipi taken
txtrading Oi', wher.ceer the Pricea of middling Briilfi a* Prixr. Jiid.

Rape Seed (hail be above 1 ccftrin Limiti In the encon- 33. An Aft for the more convenient Payment of Pciinona to

rtgtng the Growth of C-.flec in H-* M*jrlly’* P^Mitatincu Widow* nl Officer* of the Nrvy. 6<;.;

in AmeniJi and fur amending and mak'ngperpctu,il feveraJ 36- An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Forty-fifih Year
Daw* relating to the preventing the C'andtfti.ie runoing of of H'» prefent Mejelly, for amending and rendering more
Good*, and the Danger of Infcftinn thereby: and to il;t efftaual an Aft ol the Parliamrra of JrabnJ. lor enftiug
allowing the Importation of Seal Skmicured with Foreign and eRabliflimg Pubhc liifimi •ueaor fli'tpuiU. 701
Salt free nf Duly. 6S9 37. An Aft forinerrafing the Rue# rf Subfiittitce to be paid

21. An Aft for granting Annuitie# Co difeharge ccriain to lAokeeper* and other* on cjuancftiig Soldurr. 702
Excheuntr Bill*. JiiJ. 38. An Aft for further continuing umii ihe Twenty-fifth

37. .An Aft forxtlowing the fmportation and Exponicuin Dny nf One thoiifand eight hundred and clrven, an

of cercrin Goad# mu! Commoditie# into and from the Pirt Aft made lu ihe Thirty-third Year of Hi* prefent Majefty,

of Fitiir.iruih in the Ilknd uf yumaleii. Hid, for rendtnng llie P«ymeot ol Creditor# mure equal and

2J. An Art lor further continiiing until the Twenty fifth expeditinui. in dra/Auuf Hid.

Day of Martb One ihmiftnd eight hundred s'-d trn, an 39, An Aft fur making Compeufatioo Co the Proprietor# of
Ad mede <n tkeThirty-ninih Year of Hi< prclent Majcfty. fuch l-and« and He*rditamenti at have been purehafed for

l»r prohibiting i^c Expi'rtatiaa frum and permitting ttie better ftcnniig Hi* Mijcfty't Dock*, Ship#, and Store#,

Impnrtanun to Cr.vi Brilain of C irn ) and for allowing at Pgrl/muM/i , and for exteiuling the Line# and Work#
the Irportattnn of other Article# of Frovifioa without at Dvrrr; )u purfuauce of an Aft mafe to the Forty-

pjvmtnt of Dmv. Jad. Hath Ytomf Hh prefent Majclly. /bid.

24. .An A.A ,fo charging with Duty Spent W*lh, re-dil. 40. An Aft lu amend and render more cfftftual an Aft,
lilted in Crrut Driinia. 690 palled in the I ill S Ilionof Parliamcrt. for enabling His Ma-

»5 An Ad to permit, until the Twenty-fifth Day of/ZoreA jcily to elUhlilh a p.-nnanent Local Militia Furce, under
One ihouftnd eight hundred and eleven, ihr Importation certstn Rrfliirtions, for the Defence of the Rralm. JtiJ.

of Tobacco into Great Britain, from any Place whatever. 41. .An Art to amrrd an Aft made in the F <rty-eieiich

/lid. Year oi liii preftot Mijifiy, to provid* ihit Briti/h Sbipa

26. An Aft for alh.'wintr iimtl the Twenty-fifth Day of captured by the Enemy, bceemiiig the Property or Fr//^
Mareh One thoufand cig‘>t hundred and ten. the Import- SiiSjefti, fhall not be entitled to :lic Privilege of Br'eijb

ation of certa'n Fifh from Part* of the Coail of Hit Mi- Ship!. 7«J
tefty'* Kvth jimakan Coloiiict; and for granting a 42. An Aft for better regulating thr Publick Record# uf

Bounty tr.ercon. Ilid Scaland, yofi

27. An Aft for «ftab*ifhing Court* of J id’caiure in the 43. An Aft for regulftitig thr M-'de in which the Average

IfUnd of Ifnrifoandlaiid and the Ifl*ndi adjacent} and fer Price of Br.'wn nr Mufeovado Sugar, txclufivr of Che

rc-auiRxing Part of the Coail of Balnadbr itid ihe ((land* Du'y iberenn, 11 to be afeerrmed under the P'.ivifiou* of

lying on the faid Ccafi to tlie GjvernmenL of A'cti/vamf an Aft' palfed lu Uie Fony-fixth Year of H:« prefent

tasd. Mijifty. 709,
98. An Aft to enable the Clerk* of the King'# Coroner and 44. An Aft to permit Good# brought to a* Prize, and re-

Attnrtiey in the Court of Ri< g'* Beccii to be aJmilied *• flared ,by the Court uf Admira.ty, or which have been

Attomie#. *$94 feized a# Droti#, and fo reliored, to be (bid or 'raotftircd

99. An Ad for the Appropriation of Twenty ifaoufa^ within ihii Kingdom, without paying the Hume Con-
Ponnda out of the C mlblidaud Fund of /rr/n«<f, to««rda ftiirnti 'a Duty. 710.
the Eocouragemeiit of th- (xving of Fl»x Seed far fowinp 43 An Aft for m 'rc convroie tly p«ymg of A' •wance* on
in Irihiul.

_ (^5 the C*top-'fn.'naie Lill ol the Navy, and i Half Pay to

33. All Aft to continue until the Twenty-fifth Day of Ufficei# of the R lyal Marines Ibid^

March One thoufaad eight hundred and ten, certain Aft# 46. An Ad to anthonxe the principal 1 Ij&iei# of the Ciil-

fur reEulating the Drawback# and Bountiei on the £x- 1 tom* in the Britifi Coloiiiei and Piaiitaiton* in jlmrita and
porUiUuBuf Sugar irutn IrtlanJ, and for warthoufinj in I the /nJira, to cxaiauie Wantfic* oit 0-ih. 712

47. An
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{P<ihUc General^

Ai Aft 10 pe«™U ei*rtafn Article^, Ui« Growth, Pto-

diiftion, or Manu'zft'irr of £uroJ>f, >o hr Ui1;ii kn<3

Pj'pprd on board Shins arriring witii Br\tyb Ntrtli ^nrn-
tm Producr, and Filh taken bjr Seitlert m the Brinjl

K^rth /Imeriten Ci'loiiie*. at tnv Port of J-'"r6/>f, m onfcr

to be rxporttd to the p’indpal Port* in the lirii'P Colonirs

mod PUniatioiii h Uvrlh Amenm, i’nff 713
4®. An Aft to amend and render more effcftiiil an Ad,

o^lfrd in the Utt S-iEon of Psriiament, for enabling H’>
Majefty to ellsblith a pirmstumt Local Mdiila Force in

Scahnd, under certain ReSnftioOB, lor tlie Defence of

the Kealir. 714
49 An Aft to authorize Hir Mijefly to permit until ttir

Twenty hfih Day of March Oi'e tlioufuiid ei.tht hundred
and iwrlvei any Goods and O'mmnditiea tn be imported
into and exported from A'om Sc«lia and Nno Bm^wiet,
in any Ship or Veffd whatfotve-. 7J3

30. Au Aft to ameud fo much of an Aft mtdein the Thitty-
l(vcnti) Year of His prrfeiit Msjrfly, forgianlin; to H<s
JtLjchy certain Sump Duties, as reUtn to liir l.imiutio-.i

accoremu to which the Difeount uo Hewfonpers ia re^ii.

laied. IbiJ.

51. An Aft to coDtinne until the Fitft Day of One
uioufand eight hundred and ten. and amend certain Aft>
fur appoiotiiig CommiHI'm n to enquire into the Frrs.

GratmtirB Perquilrr*. and Emoluments rrctised in feeenil

Piablic OScea in IniatiJ-, 10 esamioc iuto anv Abiifcs

which iray exif in the fame, and into the Mcde of rr>

ceiring, colltftng, ifTuiag, ar.d accounting for public

M'.cev in Irt'anJ. 716
An Aft fur rsifiog the Sum of S’x Millions, by Exche-

Quer B'lla, fer the Serrice <ii Creai BiUjin, fur the Year
One tboufand eight hundred and nine. /Hi/,

5J, An Aft for completingthe Militia of Gr'«/i7Wraf/i. IbiH

54. An Aft for the Relief of certain lufulvcnt Debtors in

frilanj. 714
55 An Aft for nflifying M llskea in the Namea of the

Commiflijners appointed by an Aft of the lath S^fTi in of

Patliamrnt fur appoinung Comm'fliuneca for carrying into

Exccuitoo tn Aft of ibtt SrfEun ofParliament farfrraDtlDg

to Hit M:J:!ly a Dutr on Pciirums and Oflieei in England
anil an Aft, made in thcTmrtv-cighib Year of His pre-

fent Mijellr, for ersnlittg an Aid to His MairHybya
Laud Tax to be niftd iu GrtaX Bniam for the Service of

tbc Year 0 le thiiufand f;«-n hundred and ninety-eight,

and for appointing other CommiHionera together with

thofe named in the 6r(l mentioned Aft, to put in Execu-

tion an Aft of this Sefltua of Pnrtiameiit for continuing to

Hu Msjclly certain Duties on M>U, Siijrar, Tobacco, and

Snuff, in Gr»u Briialn. ai. l on Peiifiona, OfEcet, and

Pcrfonal Ettate» in FitglnnJ, for the Service of the Year

Oue tboufand eight hundred and nine, atfn (be faid Aft
made in the Thirty-eiirhih Year of His preCeni Majefly ;

and fnr indemnifying fitch Prrfuns la have sfted as Com-
ir-ifTt'iners for executing the laid Afta. yay

5'i. An Aft for compl-.^ng the Militia of Ireland. fUJ.-

57. An Aft for improving the Quality nf Beer in Irdaifd,

by further p'evefiiiog the Ufe of unmahed Com, or

any deletennaa or iiiiwiinltfome Ingr.-d'enia therein, and'
for llie better ficuring ilie Collcftiou uf the Malt Dutiet
in Ireland. yj:'.'

58. An Aft to explain nad reader more effeftoal an Aft
piffcd tn the Pariiament of Inuind in the Thiny-Gxtii
Year of His prefent Mijelly's Reign, for the Encoursge-

menl and Relief of Friendly Societies. 739
59. All Aft to permit the Trade between Great Brhaim and

the United States of Am:- s to be carried on in Ships or

TeffeJa belonging to the Inhabitaots of the Cud Siitea- 730.
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60, An Aft for allowiag the Imporiat'oa from any Port in

Eunpe or AJriea, of Goods or Coirmod'iiea the Growth
or Pfodoce of any Countty, un-il S'c Mmihs after the-

Kstilicai'nn of a Defiriliive Treatv of Prac'. /*q;< 7 lo
A" Aft for making Sugar and Coffn: of iWor/.'/ri^s and

Mariegalanie liable to Duty on Importation at Sugar and
C'lfTi'c not of the Briliji PlaMatioiir. Il-jJ.

61. An Aft III amend feviral Afls for the Prevention of
Sinogglintr: for better fecuring the Dut-es on Coals,

Culm, B 'd Cuiders ; and for permitting the Exportitioo
of Salt, Pepper, and Wluc from Gatrn/ey or jerfir 10

Sari, in fmali Packanes, 'jH.f.

(ij. Alt Aft forrcpcalioj the D«ies on tbc Materials ufed
in miking Spread Window Glafs and Cr.’wn Glsfi, and
for granting other Duties in ben thereof, and for the
better Cnllcftion ofthe fstd Dotirf, 733

64. An Aft to amend an Aft psfTed in the lall Srffinn of Par-
lisment for enabling the Commiflioners fnr the Reduftion
of tbc Nuionat Debt to grant Life Annuitieti. 73d

65. An Aft for giv'oe [’•riftliftinn to Juflveiiof the Peace to

heir and determine Proirculinns for Penalties ineiirred by
any Offtnce againfl the L«ws relating to the Revenue of
Cuilom<; and aifo reqiiirtog all Goods. eDdomble aud
not exafeable, feixed hr anv Pt liee or Peace OfBcer, to

be brought to the Cultom-Moufe Warehonfe ia Lmdia,.
within B ceitain Period. 739

d6. All Aft for the AboUtion nf certaia Holidays, and for
altenug and extending the Time for keening open the
Chief Office of Excife. 741

67. An ,‘\ft to amend an Aft plfled rnthe Forty-fisth Year
nf H'l prefent Majelly, for the Red- motion and Sale of the
Laud Tax, and to m>ke further PtovifioD for exonerating

fmvil Liriiigs and Charitable Iflilitotioos (cum the Land.
Tax. 744

68. An Aft lo explain and amend the Law of Baftatdy, fo

farMrilauato ludrmnifiing Pxrifhrs in refprft thereof. 743-
69. An Aft to indemnify Perfuna who have madverteutiy

pnnted, puSlifhed, or difo-rfed Papers or Booki without
a full Ddcripiio-i of the Plate of Abnde of the Piinlcra

therrof, from Prnaltirs inciured under so Aft of the
Thirty-ninth Year of Hi* Majelly'a Rrigii. 74C

70. An Aed to amend an Aft paffed in the Fortv-eighib
Y*-ar of His prehnt Mijrlly, to enable His Mriefty’s
Poltmaller Genrral of Ireland to purchife Preoiifes fir the
Enlargement of the General Pod Office in the C tv nf
Dublin. JbieL

71. An Aft for raiGng the Sum of Fourteen Mllioos Six
hundred thoufsiid Pounds by way of Anoutties. Ibid.

73.

An Aft to cnnlimie until the Tweoty-Gftb Day of
March One thonfand eight hundred and eleven, certain

Afli of the ParUamrot of Ireland, for the Improvement
rf the C^ty of DaHia, by making wide and convenient
Paffaget tnrough the farar, and for rtgolatirg the Coal
Tradethereof, and forother Purpof-a. IlnJ,

73. An Aft to grant to His Majcffy Dotiev upon Spirits made
or didilled in Ireland, and upon Brltijl spiriis imponed
iMo Ireland, and upon Licences to fell Spirituous Liquors
in Ireland in Quanmirs not ieis than Two Gallons, Hid.

74. An Aft to continue until the Fifdi Dav of yuly One
thoufsnd eight hundred and ten, Icveral -Afti for gisniing
certain Raiei and Duties, and for allowing ceitain Draw*
backs and Bounties an Goods, Wares, a^ Merchandize,
impnited inia and exported from Irtiaad. 746

75. An Aft to provide fer the belter ColUftion of the’
Duties and Taxes on Carriages, Servants, Huritr, lud
Dogs, in Irelaeul. Jbi^

76. An Aft for veding in the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.
by Advice of the Privy Council the Power of prohibiting

thr
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the Exportation and canning Coiftwife oF Guopowder>
Saltpetre, Amreimitino, aod Nieal Storet. Pa^r 749

77. An AA to amend the reerral A&i for fccuriog the

Oiitiet on Paper made in IrtlanJ. 75a

78. An AA for raiCng the Sum ui One Million two hundred

a ’d fifif tbaufarid Paundi, be way ol Annuilicf and
Trrafury Bills for the Service of IrilitiJ. IHJ.

79. An Ad fur raiCng the Sum of Five hundred thouhnd
J'uiinda hy Treafury Bill* for the Service of InLand for

the Year One tboiifaad eight hundred and nine. 7ji

So Ao Ad fur allowing IJcilcrt to raid their own O'ffer

un certain Conditionr. IHH.

Si. An Ad to amend feveral Liwa of Excife relating to

Paoer, Silk*, and Salt, and for authorizing the Seizurr

ufUtetifils in Cafes where VclTclt ufed >0 Excite M*ou>
fidnne* ire fubj-d JO Forfeiture. 75a

Hi An Ad to amend feveral Ad* pailcd in ibeUd and pre-

fciii SelB'ias ut Pailiiaeot, rrlaiing to the L wil Militia.

S3 An Ad for the Ameodment of the Laws now In iorcc

111 frthmj. reUtive tu Perfona entering mu ReeogniEancei

ill Crimmil Cafrt, in Cuttody under any Fine, or uodei

filch Rteognizanee. 755
84. An Ad iur amending the Irj/i Road Ad*. 756
£5. An Ad for defraying, until the Tweniy.fiflh Day of

M.irth Cue ihuofand tight hundred and ten, tlie Cliarge

01 the Pay and Ciotbir.g of the Militia of IrrlamJ’, fnr

hi.ding Courts Martial 00 Se^rani Mij'irs, Serjeants,

C ipnrals, and Drummers, for OtTencci'commitrd during

the Time foch Mniiia thall not be embodied j
and foi

maktog Albwanees in certain Cafe* to SubalUrn Oflicrrs

of the faid Miiitia during Peace. 7<5i

S6. An Ad to make Provifion, in cmtiii Cafes, for the

Wives and Families of baliotird Men. Sub&itutci. and

Vnhinteerr, ferving in the Mditia ol /v/emf. liiif.

87. .An Ad fnr defraying the Charge of the Pay and Cloth'

mg of the Militia and Local Militia in Great Britaia far

the Year One thoofand eight hundred and nine. 765
PK. An Ad for making Allowance* in -certain Cafes to Sub-

a'trm Offirert of the Miiitia in Grtat Brittun, while dif*

embodied. 7^8

V9. An Ad to revive and contsnne until the Twenty>hfth

I)iy of Jl/aui One thoufind eight hundred and ten, and

amend To much of an Ad, made in the Thirty•ninth sod

Fnrrirth Year of His prefent Msjefly, is grants certain

Al'owance* u Adjutants and Serjeant M-rjnr* of the

hl Ntis of England, difembodied under an Ad of the fsene

Srihon of P.-iraamcnt. Hid

fO An Ad for providing Relief for the Wives and Families

of the Militia Men in Scotland, when called into adual

Servkr. Hid
41 An Ad to empower the Judges to try Civil Csnfes lo

their ov»n Counties in £n^A?n//. 77j

42. An Ad for chanting the Sum of Eleven Millionf, ra-fed

'
for the Service of Crtai Brhaia for the Year One thoufand

eight hundred and nine, and the Sum of Seven Millions

nine hundred and thin v-two thmifiad one hundred Pounds

in Exchequer Bills, funded purfnant to an Ad of thu

SefTiviu oi ParJiBmeni, upon the Duties granted to Hit

Majcfty dunng the Continuance ot the pre&nt War, and

tor certain Periods aUir the Riiificaiiou of a Definitive

'I vaty >'f Peace. 7/^

An Ad 10 rnsbl? the Comm-fBonrrs of His M jrlly'*

Trcslury. to iffoc Exchequer Bills, on the Credit of fuch

Aid* or Suppliea aa bove been or Ihsil be granted by Par-

liament for the Service of Great Britain, for the Year One
iboufaud eight Luadted aod omc, 777

the STATUTES,
94. An Ad for granting to Hia-MaJeAf a Sum ofMoney1*

be raifed by Lotteries. Page 77/
9j. An Ad for further regulating the CooAitution of the

Board of CommifEoiien for auditing the publick Accounts.

778
1^, An Ad to provide for a durable Allowance of Sup^>

sonuadon to the Officers of Exdfe, under certaio Ke«
Aridions. 779

97. Ao Ad for empowering the Board of Ordoance to ex-

change Lands at Purjltet, in the County of Effe*, for

other I.,3ndi in the faid FarAi. 780
98. An Ad f:>r lepeaKng the feveral Duties of CuHorai

chargeable in Great SriiM, aod fOTgrutiog other Duceo
in lieu thereof. Jiid»

99. An Ad to afflrnd the fcvrral Ads for the regulating and
feciiring the Colledion of the Duties on Spirits diAdled

in IrelaaJi and fur the regulating tQc Sale of fuch Liqoor*
by Reta l. 88c

100. An Ad to auiend the feveral Ada fnr fecuriog the CnL
hd'ivi ol the Dotir* on A'ld'o- i in [rtfand. 8S8

tot. Aa Ad to reguiate the Fees payable by PeiTooa
charged with Treafoo. Felony, aud Jl other OBracea. at

Affizci and Q^rter ^(Sont in /rthmdf and fur ameodipg
an Art of ihcT’arhioient of Ireland. m»'‘e to thcThiilv-
lixih Year of Hu prefent M-Jefty, rebtiiig tnertto. 889

103 . An Ad to apooint Cummiflt ners to enquire and exa-

mine, uniti the Fird Day of ^ugnH One iboufand eight

hundred siid elev<n, into the Nature ami Extent of the

fevertil Oogt in Ireland, and the Pradic.bihty nf drairing

and cultivating them, and the beA Meana ot effeding the
bme. 89c

lo.y All Ad to amend an Ad made in the bA S-flion of
Parliament, for rnakiog ProviA'io f -r the buildiog and
rr-bmldtng of Churches, Chapels, i,ni Glebe Houles in

Ireland. 8y»
104. An Ad to amend feveral Ad< made in the Parlism'.nt

of Ireland, for graoiiug Life Annuities with BtncHt of
,Snrvivorfh'p. 894,

105. An Ad tn continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of
Marth Ooe ihiuifand eight hundred and ten, an Act of
this prefent Siffisn of Pailiament, to furptnd the Imonrt-
atiun nf Britifb or Injb made S[nrit8 into Great Britain or
Irelavd rrlpetfively. Ibid,

tod. An Ad for allowing further Time f ir taking Gm d*
out =i{ W'arcboufe. and paying D -tita ihrrton. Hid.

107. An Art for the m-ire effedud Rncnvrry of P.-naliies

and Fuifeiiurxs. incurred in ibe Britifb Culunies and
P.anlatiniu in y/merira. 895

IsS. An Ad 10 am«»d the feveral Ada refpeding the Pay.
ment of Wages and Pnze Moiiev. and Alhtmeiit of
Wage*, to Perfons fcrvuig in His Majeily’s Rovai N>vy.

Hid.
log. An Ad to repeal fever*! Ad* refped'ri'' the Woollrn

Mruiifa'siire, and to amend other Ads 'cbting to the (nid

Maotilahuret and for allowing Perfunt employed in any
Branch of the WooUro Manufid-Jre lo fel up Trade 1*1

any Place in Great Br'Uaan. ^99-
lie> An Ad to redifya MiAak? in an Ad made in I'lia

S IC-m ol Parliament, for contiiming and making P'rpe-
lual feveral D'ltictiif Ooc Shilling and Sixpence on Offices
ani Eiuploymrnis. 904

lit. All Ad to cnotinue, until the Tweniy-fi'tfa Day
cf March Oue thoubnd eight hundred and e.rvrn. aa
Att of the Frirty-fifih Year of Hia prefent M*jtdy,
fur appuioling Cummiffi-jiirr* to enquire into the publ-.ck

Expend.iurr, aud the Cundud of the pubhek Butiu'is ui

the Military Departmenta ihcrdo ncmioBed. Hid.
U3. Aa
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Ill- An As lo inuod an AS piflcd in the FortT-fomth
Year of His prefent M^jclVy, to proeide for tbc Defence
of the Realm, with refp S to ibe Purcbafe of Linda and
Herediuments for the publicic Service. P*it 90a

iij. An AS for better reaula^in; the Office of Agent Gr«
neral for Volunteer* and Local Militii. 903

i 14. Aa AS fur eaabiiog Hu Mijrflf to niife the Sum of

Three Million* for tbe Sciriceof 6Vr<f/

j

9r/;uin. 905
11 j. An AS for the Relief of certain Infblrcnt Debtor* in

X16. Aa AS to make fiinher Prr<«iQon for the Execocion
ot the fevent AS* relating to the Revenue., Matter*,

and Thing., under the Management of the Cnmminisner* :

of CuAomi acd Port Dutie*, and of the CommiffioDen of
IbUnd Excite and Taxes, in Irttond. 907

'

117. An AS lor lo«ering the Dm/ of Excifr on ConVe, of

the Growth of His M.jelly’* Daminioa* in Africa, 914 .

118. An AS for better lecuring the Independence and Pu*
|

lity of Parliament, bf preventiog the procuring or obtain- '

ingot Seal* in Parbament bj corrupt PnSicei. [hid,

1 19. An AS to give to the Fcrfoni named hj His Majedy.
purfuxat to tn AS piQcd in the lid Seffion of Parbament.
intituled. An Ad coarrrstnf tbt AJmmifratiut of Jafite m
Scollapd. and tottcirmn^ Afpr,ih to the Hou/e ^f Lordi,
further Time for making tlicii Report 01 Report*. 91J

ISO. An AS for amending and reducing into One AS of
Parliament the feveril La.r« for raifiiig and training the

Militia of Ireland.

tat. An AS to alter and am.-od the Law* relating to

Bankrop'r. 943
121. At AA for prrvtniinz Fraud* and D'-predation* cnm>
mkte 1 on Merc* ants, ShipOivn.r*, aud Uuderwritrrt, by
B'atmet .rd otherij and tlfo for remedying certain Dr-
feSs relative to ibe Adjullmtnt of Salvage in England
under an Act made m the Twcl.'th Year of Q^'iecn adanr.

P4J

I aj . An AS to explain and amend anAS made in the Forty*
£fth Ycarol Hi* prefent M.je&y, for the Encouragement
of Seamen, and for the better and more cITeAually mso.
Ding Hi* Majefty’* Nary during the prefentWaTj and
for the further Encouregcmeni of Seamen, and fur the

betterand more effeSually providing for the Intrrtft of the

Royal Hofpital for Seamen at Griennuiebt and the Royal
Hofpital for Soldier* at Cktfea i and to extend the Prori.

Con* of the ftid AS to Csfri ariling b confeoiience of

HoKilitie* commeticed fioce the palEng of the laid AS.
Page 95i

124. An AS for altering, ammdbg, and explaining certain

AS* relative to the Removal of the Poor, and for makinm
Regulation* in certain Cafcftoocbbg the Exandnatbo of
Pauper* 1* to their Settlement } and forexteodbg to ail

Parilhei certain Rule* and Order* in Worklioofei . under
on ASof theTwentf-freond Year of Hi* prefent Majelly,
intituled, An ABfar ibe htUer Relief and Emfl^ment ef ibe

Poor. 063
lae. An AS to amend an AS made in the Thirty. tmrd
Year of Hit prefent Majelly. for the Encouragement and
Relief of Friendly Socieiie*. 96}

ii5. An AS for the further Preveoiiun of the Sale and
Brokerage of Office*. 964

137. An AS for further augmenting the Salan'e* of ceitain

of the Judge* of the Court* in IV^mnJer Hall, and of the
Chief and Second JuUke of Cbefter, and Judice* of the
Great Seffions in H'alee. 9(18

128. An AS for granting to Hi* Majefty certain Sum* of
Money out of the ConfedidateJ Fund of Great Srkaia,
and for applying certab Monieathereb mtmioned for the
Service ot the Year One tboufand right hundred and aiiK;

and for further appropnatbg the Suppiiet granted b thia

Siffinn of Parliament. 909
129. An AS to prevent the enliRing nf Local Militia Men

into the llegubr Militia oi any other C <unty ur Sceiranry
than the County or Suvnnry to which iney belong. 974

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED?

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

i. A N AS for continuing the Term and Powera nf fevcral

./\ AS* palTcd fur repairing the Harbour and Quay ol

IPalcbfll, in the County of Somtifd. Pan 975
ii. An AS for amending an AS of the Forty-fourth Year ol

Hi* prefeiit MajeKy. for rcirulaiing certain Filherie* in the

Conotyof CrM/ir/a/u/. and other n.eei therein meotuined,

fo far a* refpert* the Fifhery in the River Derwent. Ibid.

iii. An AS for better enabling the Company of Proprictori

of the Aterdenjlirt Canal Navigation to roile the necef-

Ciry Fund -o complete the fame. Hid.
iv An AS for more cfTeSually impmvbg the Street.,

Lanr*. aad Publ ck Palfagei, in the Town of Gaiajiorcugb

in the County of Lhiola. and for laying m Duly on Coal*
{aitd /.f*-] brought to the fiid Town to be fold. Ibid.

V. .An AS tor makmg and mamiabing a Road from Ro
iLerlam ta Hc/inion, iu the Weft Ridbg of the County ol

Tori Ibid.

»i. An AS for enlarging the Term and Power* of Two
AS? of Hi* prrf.nl M.jefty, for rcpainng the Road from

AJbboura to Siil^ryt and from Stu&ury to YosaU Bridge,

«ud itotallatUM MoarioTaibarj, b iheCa intuiof Lbr^y

and StafferJ, and for making T*vo new Brsnehet of Road
to cummunicace therewith. f’e^r 97J

vii. An AS for enlarging the Term and Power* ol Two
AS* of Hit late and prcfrni Majefty. for repairing feveral

Road* in the Couniie* of Dtrhj, Leiufitr, and H'arooUb.

Ibid.

I viii. An AS for bclofing Laml* m the Parilh of RaJ-
I elifi. and the Townlhip rif Ain/kuortb, in the PanJh of

Middleton, in the County P.biioe •( Lantafier. Ibid.

is. An AS forindofing Landtin the Townlhip* of U‘arimg~

I

tan and IVafeedet, and Minor of IPortiaglen, iu thr Panih
of U'arliagtoniiw the County of Cumberland. 976

X. An AS for amending fo much of an AS uF the Forty.

I

6rft Year of HU prefent Mnitfty, for buildup aii l krep.

j

ing in Repair tbe Pier at Sbetrit^, iu the Kfo of Sbcfpj,

I

iu the County of Kent, and for other Purpufu therein.

I mertbood, a* relitea to the (kid Pier. Did
X'. An AS to cootiuue «he Term, and alter the Piwer*, of

an AS of Hi* prefeot M^efty, for repairing the Road
from tbe Townlhip of Saltnej, in the County of PUm, to

the Towa of Film. Ihid,

sii. An
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sit. An Aft for nulcinf^ anti mantaioitie a Road frotn

Hoijian to join the Turnpike Road leading to Gaihiforii,

with T«o Branchei ibcrefrom, iu the Couoiiei of 'Suftx

and Surrey. Pi'S^ 976
kiii An Aft for indoCrjr Land* in the Pan'fh« of Jioeoa^h,

BrjJJaei, and Sami IVinnuw, iu the County of Comtoal/-

Ibi,!.

air. An Aft far tnore elTeftualty repairing, improving, and
keepiii>> III Repair fevcial Roads in the Countiea of Srreen.

Ra/Iner, and Gfiirmor^an, and f ir making ond main*

laming Two new Bi’anenei ol' Road to commmiinte
tliercwith, Iblil.

*». An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powera of an Aft
of Hii p efent Maj;i|y, for rtpairiiig fevcral Boadi in tile

Couutir* r>' CarmarlL-n and Carifigan, fo far aa relates to

the UlanJimerj Didiift, and fur amending certain Aiher

Roada communicaiin^ therewith. Ibid.

.
x»i. An Aft for cnli'gmg the Term and Power* of Three
Aft» of HU late and prefeiit Majelly, t'^r rrpairine the

Road betwren HocHWt in. the C'-untv of Bedford and

Stmj SlralforJ ia the County of Butlm^ham, Hid.

xvti. An Aft to enable the Brijto! Hock Company to borrow
a furtUn Sum of Money for cnmpirtiiig the Itnpruvemcir.a

ot the Port and Harbour of BriJIol. Jb'id

xviii. An Aft for eitahlilhW and well-governing the CHa
riubie Iiiditutioo called 'iDe Society of Steveuedt and ^ub-

feeil^rtfor maialaiiuug and e.iu.'-al'mj Poor Orphani of Lkrgy-
mm until if Age la be pul Apprenlite ; and lor Kicoi pTatiiig

fuch tiuttiety ; aiid furmuic rfieftiially ensblmg them to

carry 00 tlieir ciiaritablc aud ufcful Hcfign*. Ibid.

six. An Aft for enlarging die Term and Power* of feveral

Aft* of Hi* late and preient Maj.'dy, for repairing the

Road frum IVahefUld tu Halifax, in tlie Well Riding ol

the Coociy of Yorh. 980
•KX. An Aft to iJur and amend an Aft of the P-iliament of

Ireland pafTcd in the Tliiriy-llnrd Year of Hi* prcfcnl

Majeltr, mutuled, An A3 reusing the CoUeSion ofpah-

iiri Money to be levied ia the County of the City if HudIih by

PreftUment i and for the beit-r Regulation of the Mode
ot E'ettiou and Office of Trealurer ol the publick Money
of the C'ty of Dublin. Ihid.

xai. An Aft lor extending the Royally of the City ol

Bilinlmrgb i for difannexing Pan of the Parifh of Saint

C'ulhbeiiS frnm III- faid PariAi, and uniting it to the Parilb

of Saiut AnJretp’, (ere further regulating the AflVfT.nent for

the Poor in '.he faid Pariflieii for creftmg Two new
Chiirclicii for difccntiniiing ctrtain Churchei, and an-

nexing (he Pa.ilhei thereof 10 other Paniheat for further

re;:nlatine the Revenue* of the faid City applicable to the

Paymcoi n( Mimttert’ Stipends, and for dnuoing the M a

duw on the S 'utli Side of the faid City. 983

X Xii. An Aft for expUming and amending an Aft palfed >>'

the Thirty. fifil Year of Hia prefent Majclky, lor the

better Mtuitinaiice nnd Support of the Poor ol the Parilh

of Surdcrlirml near the Sea, io the Comiiy Palatine of Dur-
bam a-'d Mr incrcaling the Rate* therein dirtft.td to U
impufeJ. Ibid.

xxiii. An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway or.

Tram R 'td from the Rirer Severn at the Quay in the City

of CiiUiiJIer, to or near to a certain (rate in or near f e

Town III Chi'tenbjm in the County of Gtoucefer, ealleii The

Kn.if: Toll Gale, wiib a coUaiersl Branch to the Top ol

. J^eeibainptoH I/ill, in the Parilh of Leeiiampltin, in ibr faid

County. Ibid.

^xiv. Aji Aft for the further Improvement of the Harbour
of Cariutr\'on io the County of Canarvoa, and lor other

Furpufe* rciatiog theicto. 9S4

XX*. An Aft for better fupplying (he Inhabitant* of the

Town of Rochdale and the Ndghbonrbood ihermf with

Water. Page 984
xxvi. An Aft to continue and am-nd Two Aft* for repairing

and widrniiig the Road from the errfent Turnpike Read
at Haverhill to Redenft io the Parilh ol Sheiford in the

County of Cambridge. Ibid.

xxv'ii. An Aft for enntinuinp the Term and enlarging llie

Power* of Two Aft* of Hi* prefrnl Mijefty, for repaT-

mg fevcral Road* therein deferibed, fo tar as the fame

relate to the Road from the Turnpike Roid btlwetn the

Town and County of Poole and IPimborne Minfer in the

Countv at Dorftl. to the Tnrnp ke Road between Bkn.I-

ford p'oriim and Darchfler in the County of Dcrfet. Ibid.

xxviH. An Aft for contu.uing the Term and enlarging the

Power* of Two Aftiof H'* prefent Mriilly. for reputing

the Ro*d* from Kippias't lo LaenberharB Pound and

PuUen'e Hill, m the Couiity of Kent, anJ to FUmeuell

Vent in the County uf Sujfex, and Certain other Ruad* in

the fs’d Aft* deferibeJ. Ibid.

xxl*. Art Aft for making and mi'ntaining 1 Road ftom

the Firft fmrll Bridge or Culvert which crofTei the prt-

feiit Turnp ke R-ad from CheUenbam to Glouefter, ©n ttic

CAwr^erSide of Steeverton Bridge, to join the lame Turn-
pike Road in (he Town at Cbehenbarn 'm the Countv of

Claueefer. Ibid.

XXX. An Aft for mainiaintog and repairing the Road leading

from (he City of GLifgow, ihruiigh Cowaddrne, to that

Pan of the River uf Kelvin called 7i6c Mdnford of
Garftuhe.

_

Hid.
xixi. All Aft for more efftftualiy making and repairing the

G eat Noah Road leading from th- North ^emtferry in

the County of Fife to the City of Perth, aud to the Town
of Dunfermline. Ibid.

xxxii. An Aft for altering an Aft palTtd in the Forty.fifih

Year ol H-» orefent Majclly, for repairing Road* in the

C'lnnty of Ayr. Ibid,

xxxiii. An Aft to continue the Term and enlarge the

Powers of Three Aft* puffed in the Fourth Yesr of Hi*

late Maiefty, and the Sixth and Twenty-fixth Yrai* of H 1

prefent Majefty, for repsirirg the Road frum Godfenm
the C 'Unly of Surrey, tn Jftgbgate in the Paitlh of EnB
Grieiflead in the Coumy of Suffex. 9S5

xxxiv. An Aft to tnlaige the T’etm and Power* of feveral

Afts tor repairiag li e Road leading from Gailry Corner

adjoinirg to F-nfieU Chetf: in the P nili of South Mime in

the Co'.'Btv ol Middlejtx, to Lnnifird Mii'lia the County

of Hereford. Hid.

XXXV. All Aft fur allowing the Timber on Part of the

fettled Eftate* ofl)ame_7<we St foba Mtldn-ay Widow,
in the Countiea of FJix, Somerjet, Dorfi,on6 ^>uiham{4on,

to be cut down, and lor uppl> mg the Monie* thence anting

in the Purchsfe of Eilate* tu be ietiUd m Manner therein,

meutioned. Hid.

xxxvi. An Aft for repairing and amtnding certain Road* in

the County of ard for belter regulating il-e

tute I.tthour within the fame. Ibid.

xxxvii. An Aft for renJerirg more tffeftual feveral Aft*

for repairing the Turnpike and olhet Hi».h Road* in the

County ol EeTinburgi. and fur repairii g the Road* fn-m

the City of Edinburgh to the Town ol Leith. Hid.

xxxviii. An Aft for more effeftuilly making and rapairing

the Road from Cartonarie Bridge on the Riser Almond, 10

Linhehgov) Brieke-on the Rivi^r Avon, and other Rrad* io

the County of Lmrubginti. Hid.

xxxix. An Aft for more equally and* efftftiially affcniiig

and colicfting the Poor Rate* within tbe Parilh of Saint

Atiat
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jinn/ (aonmonlr called Saint jtnnt Limthtuft) in t!it

County of Middltftx. Page
xl. An K& for better alTci&og end mllrdiog the Poor and

other Ratei ia the P«ri(h of Saint Nichalat, in the City of

Rechejler, in the County of Kent, and regulating the Poor
thereof. Jbid.

xK. An Aft for repealing no Aft pafTed in the Twcnty.fifih
Year of Hii pr^ent Majefty. for the Improvement of the

River IF/ar and Port and Haven of SiinderlaiiJ, in the

County Palatine of Durham, and for the more effiftual

PrtfervattoR and farther Improvement of the fame River,

Port, and Haven. JUJ.
xlii. An Aft tu aoiend and enlarge the Powen of the feviral

Afti relating to the Siraiferd-upon-Avt,a Canal Navigation.

/hid.

xlHi. An Aft for amending and rendering tnnre eiTeftual an
Aft pafled in the Fifteenth Year of Hiv prefent MajcRy, for

draiNing and nrrferving certain Landa and Grounoa in tlie

perifhea of IVifletb Saint PrUr'e and IfiJI’reh Saint Marj'i,
and in the Hamlet* of Wifietb Murrorv and fFifireb Gijy-

bin. in the lUe of Eiy, and Giunty uf C/niiridgr. IhJ.
xUv. An Aft for ii.clnlliig and draining Land* in the Parifhei

of Tbarhin, Haddiftat, and Tkerpt art! liaddifcw, in the

County Ilf h'erfcjk Jbid.

xlv, An A *t f.ir enlarging the T<nn and Po«rri uf fevera!

Ad* c'f H'9 late and i>fefet:l MijeAy, lor repairing ihe

Roai linrn Harloea Bafi Common to Slnmli CmAt, in the

County of Fffex.

xlvi. An A' lor --nlaigiog the Term and Power* ofTwo Aft*
paifed III the Seventh and Twenty.<ighih Ycara of HU
prriviii M .jrHy, for amending and widening the Road from
ti c Jt<H Jaa at Narlbjelil. in the County of IVort^er, to

tiic li’aoil.n Turnpifcr, in the great Turnpike Raid from
Sirj'/nrd-ntoH’Avon, io the Conuiy of IVarwki, to Bir-

miagbjiH. 10 the fninc Cou^ty. 986
alvit, An Aft for enlarging the Term and Power* of an Aft

palfcd in lh» Tweniy-eignlh Year of Hi* prefeut M»ielly.

,

f.ir widening and kc>-ping in Repair the Rmd from the Town
of ll'aifallto Hmijifad Bridge, and other Road* therein mrn
iioned, all m ihe County at St.^>rJ. IhiJ.

xlviii. An Aft fnr contuiuinz the I'erm and Power* of fcvcrai

Aft* of Hi* late and preftnt MajellT. for repairing the

Road from Dopdtn li'biuf. Bear GulJe/erd, through Guide

ford, to Aij'oid Bart, in ue County ot Surrey. Ibid.

zlix. An Aft for enlaiging the Term and )'owen> of Two
Aft* nf Hi* prefent Majeftr, for repaiiing the Ruad from

liattdcrofi IO Hatfield, and from Bttdiag to Hoefiam, in the

County of Sajes. Jbid

1 An Aft fnr enlarging the Term »iid Power* of an Aft of

Hr* pr.leni hlajtfly, lor amending the Road from Ted.rmg-

ton to the Tumpik* Road between Jivtjbamv.d Pojhore,

in the Coutiiy of li'trttjltr, and iur making a oew Piec« of

R-iad to cummunicate th<rewilb| in the County of G/ss*

.-efier. Ibid.

It. Au Aft fur repairing, widening, and improving the Unad
leading ftom the Town of H.iekmrrj‘j>mth, in tne County
of HtrUard. through the Village of Pinner, by Harroav^
unrtl'eJiiiL in thcCiu'tyof AlidJif/ex, to ormar the Sevan
Pubiiok Houfe at Sudbury Cumnun, in the Titrapike Road
leading from Jfarraw to Lcuu/aa. Hid.

lii. An Aft tor continuing the Term and altering and cn*

larging the Puwtr* or lo much of Two Aft* for repiiriog

the Road iium the End of the County of Siafiird, in the

Pull R^>ad tnwards tiie City of Cbrtjer, chrotigb H’earr, in

the Cuunij of SabuJ, to Nant-wiib in the County of Cbt/irr,

and Irora Hunlnakb to Tarfarity, and from thence through
Tarvin, in the laid County of Chejbrr, to the fair! City of

Citfler, and the Road from A'eribtfi.b to the Crol* in

Gee. III.

Tarvhi aforefaid. a* relate* to the Second DiRrft of

Road* Comprized in the faid Aft*. Ptve tfH
liii. An Aft to cootinue the Terra and enlaagr the Powera

of an Aft for repairing the Road from Blatihira to Bur/-

eougi Bridge, in tne County of Lmei^er, ibid.

Hv. An Aft for continuing the Terra and enlarging the

Power* of Two Aftt of HU prefent MijeRy, for repairing

the Road from the Town of Tenlerden to the feveraf Piaee*

therein mentiontdt in the Connty of /Cent. Jbid.

Iv. An Aft for continnine Two Aft* of the fi'iih »nd
Twemy-fiath Yean of Hi* prefent Majefty, for repairing

fevcral Road* leading from the Town of IFarebam, and io

Purinit, to the County ol Dor/et. Ibid.

Ir. An Aft for coniinui'ig the Term *nd enlarging the Power*
of Two Aft* for reptming Ihe Road from the South End
of Nnuten Aiiett to the Paflage Way in Kmg^ear, oppo*
fite CUJton, Dartmauh, Hardneft, and other Road* themn
mentioned) all in the County of DeoMn. Jbii.

Ivii. An Aft for continuing the Term and ealarging the

Power* of ft'Vtral Aft* pafled far repairing the Road from

Cranford Bridge, in the County of JUiddlrfnt, to tb»l End
of AfaiJenbeari Bridge which lie* in the County of Butit, anil

for amending the Road from Slougb to a eertain Place in

Eton, and lr»m J.angbey Broom to DalehM Brudgr, m the

County of Buetingbam. Ibid.

Iviii. An Aft fur more efliflualty repairing the Road from

the Pnwdcr Mills on Jiounjhnu Heath, in the County of

MiJStJex, to the Twenty Mile Stone on Sgiam Hi/I, in the

County of Surrey. Hid.

lix. An AS for v< ling a W -irkbonfe and Premife*, fituate in

the City of J.ondont&ry, in Trullvea to be fold, and tor ap>

plyiug the Porchafe M>ncy in building another School

Houfc. nndfor better regulating the fame. 9S7
I*. An Aft for tncl'iCng Landa in the Townfhip of Keifal in

the Panfli of 7arvrn, in the Comity Palatine of Chejbtr.

Hid.

Isi. An Aft fir incl-Gng Land* in the Townftiip* of J.ian-

Tmuyn, Bod/ontyJJ, ami Bryn-tymmi. in l^e M nor of L/jit'

diJax, in the Paiilh of Lianebiditn, iii the County ul D;nliib.

Hid.

Ixit. All Aft for incloCng Land* in the Panlhet of Brnibaitll,

Btbh.a, and Friuen. in the County of Suffolk Hid.

xiii. All Aft for iiic'oCtig Landa in the Panfhra of Cortoii,

Hofioa. and Gtr'.rfion, in the Omniy of Sujalt. Jbid,

Ixiv. All Act for ioclofing Land* in the Panlh uf Great Wiub-
ingbitm, in the County of Norfili. Hid.

IxT. An Aft for incloRng l.tiirii in the Parifh of Simoniam,

in the Ciwnty ofNirt^nkrlnnd. Hut.

Ixti. .\n Aft tor tnelofuig Liod* in the Towiifhip* of Ehen
and Jl'inJI.T, in the Parifh of Foubgreatie, m the County i.f

Derby. Ibid.

Ixvti. .\n Adi for Inclofing Landi in the Parilh of Barha-ia.

tJ.r.Cbity,\n the County uI Bedf'ord. Jbid.

Ixvrii. All Act for iiicloliiig Lin'd* in the Minor and Townihip

of^/fr^on. iuthe North R dng ol the C unity of 7‘e. i. Jhid.

Ixi*. Ati Adi for mnkiiig Provifion fui fuili ot the Sub*

Kegiflrara or Deputy Regiftrar* of the Hi)ih Court of

Chancery aa fiom Age or Infiiisny fliill be alllft-d with

n<Tiran«nl Dilabilitr. and be incapaciuted for the due
Execution of ilieirOlTue ; and for making furlhrr Provilion

forthe Tw'i Stniora of the faid Rrgtilrir*, foi the CInk* in

ihc R-gidrar’a OSce, for the Matler of tlir Repon Office,

and fur providing additional Clerk* in the R'pnrt Office uf

the faid Comt. and for making other Paitncot* and Rrgu.

litioni in rrfpeft of the faid Officr*. Hid.-

Ixx. All Aft to amend ard enlarge the Poiycr* of an Aft,

paOtd in the Fony-futh Yrar of Hi* prtfmt Mijcfly,

lo erabie 'he fcveral Pesfoo* tbtmo named to difpofa

t od
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xxxviii The TITLES of

of the fmnt Hou&t therdo mcntiootd in LeaJan and JV^-

wuafiet, by Loiitry. Pirje 91/J

Ixxi. An Aci to eniblecbc Company of Propriecoti of (he

Si«itforlii nod Ktat^y Cint! Nofigatiao to raife a further

Snn of bione; for the Oifch>r<;e of lleir Debiii and to

fifiith and complete the laid Canal Narjgatioo, and for

ameodinir the fmrat Afli paQcd rrlatiirc thereto. Huh
Ixxii. An AA foramendio|r« etterinp. and enUrgine. the Power*

'oftiicfeveral A&« relating to the Warwick aud Naftan Canal

' hiangtiiona /io/.

Ixxiii. An Aft to amead and enUrge the P*»«er* uf liic

fereral Aftt palTed for mekin;; a narigablc Canal froai the

TVi'c.* CO the MtTfrt, and other CanaU connefted ther«u'<ih.

_
Ihid.

Ixxiv. Ao Aft for /xplaiaing nr4 amending Too Aftf fur

impruviua the NaviaaticD of the River CMc to the Citr of

Glajprm, [lU.

lixr. a\n Aft to enab’-e the JufU^ei of the P.ace for Uie

fereral LinJji^t fC^ic-xn, 2/bILihiI, conffitutiog

. the Three D rifiiaii of the County of J.ouela, to preridr a

ennaenieat I'loufei teiih fuiuble Aecummodationt, for Hi*

Majetly'e Jodger at the ARixit for the faid County. Jt-ui

bxfi. An Ach tor. rrgubtn.g the Pulke of the Town ard

Libertiet of Kafiikx and llr the Regulation and Impmre-
ment of ’he Port and Harbour of the fiid Town, and of

the Filherita thereof, end for .<tbcr Purpufea therein mrn
tiniKd. liiJ’

hta«i» An Aft to coniinue rhe Term, and render more

(fleftoa!, frveral ASi paffed for opening. cUanGng, re-

pairing, and improving the Harbour of SotukweU, in the

County of SuJ^ik. HU.
Ixxvnh An Act lor imendiae Ciyrral Afti fur malting navi,

gable the Riycri ff^ and Augf. m iheCountyof i/rr^or</,

and fur making a Horfc Tnwtu^ Path on certain Paru of the

Banka of the faid Rirer HiJ
Ixxix. An Aft fur belter pa»iug.rtpairinp,deanGtig, lighting,

and waCchmg the ftveial .Strreta, and other publick Paflagea

and Plaeci, within the Town and Pranchife of Swanfta,

in the County of Gu>m<}rgitn, and far retnoriug and preventtnir

Hotfancei, Annoyincea. and ObUrufth-nr therrm. HU.
Ixxx. An Aft fur the better fupplying the City ofDMn with

Water. pyi

Uxxi. An Aft to aaihoiixe the railing of Money ir> defray

the Espercea bf ereSing a Pnfon and puhhck OfEcee in

the Town of iiimiMirAjiw, ia ike County of Warwick.
HU.

Ixxxii. An Aft to revire and contiBiic the Term and Powen
of certihi Afta, f-ir widening and improving the Entrance

into the City of I.aaJon. near Tcinplt Bar, for tnikinga,

more commod’oue Street at Snow HilK and for railing on

the Credit of the Orpbtni’ Fund certain Suma ofM'nry
for tbnfc P”rpofet. Ihiil.

ptaxiii. An .Aft for the Tmprorement of the Pafllige acrofa the

Frith of Forth ealh d Tht Qiutiitferry. HU.
Ixxxiv. An Aft tor buiidinn a rew Bridge acrofa the R'ver

Tone, aud eidarging the BTidi>e at Siutlcm, both in ihr

Town of Tituntoa, io the Couuyol Samur/tt, ami alfo for

mjeningand improving ttie Approachea to the fo<d B'idgea.

and removing sod preventing Obilruftioiia and Nuifanrri

thereon.
.

Ixxxv. An Aft for building a Bridge over the Rim Winfum,

between the Scite where the Galea called King Sind Gaui
fnricerly tlood, and Cnrrew Mhcy, to the Hamlet lI

Thorft, in the County of the City of Norwich. HU.
hxxvi. An Aft to commuc the Term, aad enluge the Powvrt

of Two Aftv of Hia prefent Ma]rfly. for amcndhig the

Ruad from the Pinfold in Solkj, in the County of Jorl.

to Wurkfnf, in the Cuuiitj ol Notiingbam. HU.

the STATUTES,
'xxxvii. An Aft for making and maintaining a Roid ^tn

a Pbec called Nmtgarcdig. adjr)iii’’'g the Tornp'ke Road
leading from the Town of IJaaJHujjwr to the Town of
Camartlcn, through the Village of Brnl^a to the River

Trvjr near IJanltoon Church, and alfo a.Road from Brtth/a
afortfaid to the Village of LhinfawrH, all in the County of

CarmarthtB. Page 99

1

Ixaxvtii. An Aft for cortiuning the Term, and enlarmag ibe
Powers of an Aft of !iia preient Majefty, for amenumg the

Road leading from Cmglctoa to Cel/cf Brufyc, and ntber

Roads in the bid Aft meniioaed, in the Counties of Chejt/r

and Derby. 99a
Ixsxii. An Aft for making and maintaining Turnpike Roads

for the Town of Malmcilurj, to or near t.v the Town of

fl'ootton JinJfcU, Satton lienger Church, and Dauat/cy Gate,

in the County of Wi/U. HUL
xc. An Aft for repairing and maintaining the Road from

Woouon Baffd in the County of iFdtr, to the Two Mile

Stour OB the Turnpike Road from Swiadon to Marlborough
in the laid County. Hid.

xci. An Aft iur amending and improving the Road from the

Norrii End of the Town of TenhriJgt to the Village of
Ightbam and Two other Roads cummoiiicaiuig with the

(ame, alt i” the County of Kent. Hid.
xcii. An Aft for amending and improving the Road ftoin

SlocktiJLead at the Top of Charxag Hill, to a certain Pl»ce

nhctc I he fame joins the Road from cyhjard to Caatirlury,

ail in the Count* of Kct^. Hw.
teni. An Aft for coniiiiuing the Term and enlar,ting the

I

Puwcis of Two Aftsof Ills prefent Mijellr, for smendiog
the Koid from the End of the Conoty of Sh^ard to the City
of Cb^er, and from Northtuicb to Tarvin m the County of

CheJIcr, sod other Roads in the faid Afts mentioned, lb far

as refpefts the Third IMItnft of the laid Roads. Hid.
xciv. An Aft for making and mamuining a Road over Herlty

Common in the County of Surrey, to a Place called Black

Corasr, and from thence to join the Btighihthajlan Tumuiko
Road at Caekfcld, in the County of Sujfcx. Jii.l.

.
xcv. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two

Afts of His prefent Majelly, for repairing the Road from

Tuohridge Wilb in the County of Km, to the Crofa Ways
near Mm-etjicid Sirert. and from Fiorcitte Farm to Forejk

Row, in the County of Su^a. Hid.

sevi. An Aft to continue the Term and enlarge the Puwen
of an Aft of the I’hirty-feventh Year of Hi* prefent Mt-
jefly for amending the Road from or nrar Edcn/irld Cbafol
to the Tornlbip of Liule Boitea. and for making and main*

taming a Road froiii the faU Road at or near Booth PUt,
to or near Bury Bridge, in the County Palatine of Lan-
to/er. Hid.

xrvii. An Aft to cootr oe the Term and enlarge the P>>wcra

of Two Afts of Hi- prefent Msjcllr, fir repsineg the Road
leading from Rcoditg in the County of Berks, through Henley

in the Caii-'ty of On/ortl, ami Great Marlow to HatJitlAm
ihr County oi Hertfird\ and alfo thr Road leading out of
the faid Road at Marlow over Great Marlow Bridge through
Br^n t* or near the Thirty MJe Stone in the Road lead-

ing toro d/b»4ritiKW to atorclaid. Hid.

xtv.H. An Aft forefficeling theSale of an Eihte at TiirAdreoi

in the Cmntyof Wiirmiik, devifed by the Will of yoiit
A'lu-rir Efqtiire, deceafed ; anJ for tpolying litfScieiit of
the Money in difehargiog [ncumhrances on certain ElfatiS

at Ctaasyof and Laal^y in the Counties of Motmoaih and
Hereford i and fur paying the Refidue thereof to Walter

SUwege /..andor Efquire ; and for fettling the faid Eilatci

at Cwmjoj and Lattlhony to the Ufc of the Will of ibe faid

Join Norrii. lUd.

xux. Aa
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ici*. An Aci for tncloSnjr a Moor or Common cilled

btpt the l’*rk and I'orefl of Wtardak io ihff Parilh

01 SU'.nh^, in ihc County of Durham. Page p^i
c. An Ad lor dividing *nd allntting Landt in tlie P<ri'faca of

Bar/or,I Saint ttlartiH and Seiiil iVra.7cai ami for catin-

gut/hing R'gUu of Common in other Landi in or adjoining

the Paiiilictuf Oaifu-d Siiial Matilii afoiYfaid, and Baver-
fitdt, in the County of IViift. /Bid

ci. An Ad to exptaio and amriid an Ad pifTcd in lUr

Thirty tightb Year of Hii prefsnt M»jelVy. for inrloGng
Landi in toe Manor and Parilh of Penhury, id the Countr
01 Somerfit. /Ja',4

cii. An Act furinclofin^ Ltndt in the Pdrilh of Ckeodtde, in

the County ui Stafird. ^3
'

ciii. An Act for luciodng WaGe Lands in the Towufh'p uf

JMard in the ParilH al ft'alBi/iy, m the County Palatine of

Chfier. hiul.

cir. An Ad for 'rflndcg Lands in the Manor of WbiBon
and Parilh of Kicgtkj, in ilie nt Staffot d. iBU.

CT. An Ad for incloling Land* in the Paiilh of Jiledloao, in

die Couaty uf Buciiaglam. Ibid.

err. An Ad for incloGni; Lands wiiliin the Manor and
Toi^fhip of JtUt, ID die 1-binlh of Caherltj in the Well
Riding of tbe Ciiuiiiy of 7\rt lU.I

evil. An Ad for incinrimr Lauii Id the Parifh of Marfasuth
in the Cuunty of Dtnkmgk.m. Hid.

evil'. An Ad uir iaclnfing Lands in the ^lanof and Pariih of

/.•mg IVillsnLiim. in the County of Berit. JfiJ,

cix. An Ad for inchifiug Landt m ihe Manors of yfldat
and Slide St. MUbertAigli. in the Coontr of Sa'ap. Ibid.

cz. An Act for inclofing Lands iu the Par-.^ of SlecihH, in

the County of IPUit. hid.
CXI. An Ad for te|.eaiine fuch Psrt of an Ad paff-d iu the

Forty.tbird Year of Hta prefent Majcfly, at impofea a

ccrtaio PreportioD of the Conniy Kate for the Cnnnty of

AVa/ upon the EaQtrii DiviGon of the fa'd County, and
certain Proportiima upon the Weftem DiviGnn of the faid

Cuunty ; and alfo. fu much of an Ad palled m the Forty-
feventh Tear of Hia ptefeai MajcHyt for empovcriiig the

Juflices of the Peace for the County of Krtu. to make a fair

and equal County Rate for the faid Comity, as direds iht

Churchwardens and Overreeri therein mentioned, to make
certain Returns of the Rcutal or Value of Ellstcs within

iheir Pariihet at the Perioda and in the Manner therein

acniionrdi and impofes a certain Penalty upo:t fuch Church-
wardens and Qverfeen for making Default (htrein, and for

amending die Powers and Provifiona uf the ftid Ads. Hid.
ezii. An Ad for altering, amending, and enlargiog ihe Powers

of feveral Ada for making and maiuiainiog the Tbame ard
&twra Ca.-al Navigatiou.

cxiii. An Ad for mlirging the Fuwm of Two Ada of

His prefent M.jefly, fo far as relates to the etlabUlhirg a
niglitly Watch, and for maiotaiaing the Poor within ibe
J’arilh of Saint Clement Datut, in the County of AhdJkJix,

Ibid.

cxiv. An Ad for building a Chapel of E»fe in the Town of
d'ortLing, ill ilu County of Si^ix. Ibid.

CXT. An Ad foramerdiug au Ad of ibe Fony-ibird Year
of Hu prtfcoi Majellv, fr»r pavinr and imptoiiiig tbe Town
of IPtrtiing. in the County of Sujrx, ard for buildmg a
Market lioufr aad c tsblilhing a Market in the faid Towri-

Jlid.
cxvi, An Ad for building a C .urch ou Catejltead Fell, In the

Parifb of Gaiejhiad. ppy
cxvii. An Ad to amend and render irnre efTcdoal Two Acti

for the Maiutrnancr and Support of the Pier and Harbour,
ami paviDg ind lighting tht Town of Itargsu, in the County
of h.tUl.

cxvui, An Ad for belter fopplylog with WMer the Cmo igh

of Parijmeuib, and the Panfhea of PsTtfmmlli and Part/ee, and

Places adjacent, in the Counfv «f Smtl'amlten. Page jijS

exix. An Ad for efTadiog the Draicage anil Impron'meni ot

the Lands and Gmiinds lying in the late Great Comtunn
in Smtan Saixt Edn md %, within the Parifh erf Sulton Saiu
Mar, oil.crwife Ltaig Sntian, in the Coumy ot Lintain ;

and for authoriziog tbe Drainage and Improvement ol tie

Linda and Groimdi lying in the Late Little Common In

Sntlim SainJ Edmumri aforrfiid. Ibid.

cxx. An Ad for embanking, incloGne, and draining Laads
within the Parifli of F’i/ieaer, in the Couuty of tdittela.

Ibid.

exai. .\n Ad fnr miking and keeping iu Repair a Road or

Psifage fur Hatfes on the l)>nk» vf I'^c River Saitrn, be.

tivrrn a crruiu 1* ace at CeMnaie i)uk to ami above the

IPi'/b Bridge in the Town of dirw/Svrj-. in ih; Cuuoty
oi Su'-gt lor ban mg and drawmg Veficis along the faid

Rivet. 999
exxu. An Ad to amend and enlarge li e P.iaera nP an Ad

r
sIPed in the Thirtieth Vtar of Wi» prcLi-t M'yclly, lor

eiter fuDptyiiig the Town and Kciqbbnurhrod of Leeds,

la '.he Ciiuntv ul Tqtl, wttb Water, and lor mare efleduatly

ii|<hting and cUaDfing the Sireeta and o'her Piacri within

the Paid Tu'D ar.d Neighbnuthood. and fur icmoring aud
prevrnliiiij Nu'far.ces and Annoyances therein ; and for

creding a Caott Hoiife and Prifun for the D-rrough of

Leeds, and fur w'deaing aud imprunng the Streets and

Paflafes in the faid To«o Ibid.

.xxiii. An Ad to alter and explain Two Ad* to cuible the

Gfobt liifursnce Company to fue in the Name af their

Treafurer, and to iuiol Annuities, Ibid.

czaiv An Ad to alter sod explain Two Ads for ensSitng the

Pelican Life Infurance Company to fue in tbe Name of

their Secretary, and Co taro! Annuities. Ibul.

czKv. Aa Ad to alter and expUin Two Ads for enabang
the Albion Fire lud Life Infurance Conipauy to fue id the

Name of their Stcretary, acd to enrol A"tioii'ei. Hid.

exsvi. An Ad for wid'nme and allcriiig Oufe Bridge over (be

River Oa/e, and Frfs Briitge over tbe R'v- » Fojs, m ihe City

of T'orf ; for widening, railing, and improving certain Streets,

Lanes, and PsQagra leading and near to the Lid Br'dg s

;

and For making certain other Improvemefics iu the Paid

City. Jicro

cxxvii. An Ad for conPolidaiing acd uniting the Poweiv of
feveral Ada pafTcd for amrnding fcvrral Roada near the

Borough of Ajhliurltn and the Town of Ecevtcn Bafiieil,

and from or near the North Side of the Town of Tetiu/e

towards AJlbarien alorefaw*, for building 1 Bttdge BcruC* tl-e

Riwr Hart, ai or near a Ptsce called .Fnair//, in the Couuty
of Devati, and furamendii g and improvbg the faid (cvrrsl

Roads. Ibid.

cxxviii. An Ad for. ennli'.uing, cxpliining, acd amcodiog
an Ad pafled in the Fuity-fecooJ Tear of Hit prcfrnc

Maiedyi f'<r repairing and iraproving the Roads leading

from the Siiinea End in KnJ Stsrrt, in tbe Pdtifh of SahU
Ctarge Saaibavark. to Datifard, and other Roads therain

meiiuoned. in the Ciuntirs eif Kni Si,d Snrriy. Hid.

cxxix. An Ad for mduCng Lan '> In the P.riffi of ^r//eiv-

Ab.-rgek, in the Connlv of Heniigb. Hid.

czxx. An Ad for incJoSiig Lands 10 the Parifh of Caer-^t
in the County of F/'nl. Hid.

cxxxi. An Act for mclufing Lands ic ibe Paiilh of Fataa, in

the County of Keliingham Hid.
czxxii. An Ad for lofioring [.and. in tbe Parlflv of Il'naJ/lone,

la the County of Ilaniingdon. Hid.
cxxxiii. An Ad for inclufing Landa in the Paiilh of Kiag's

Clifi, in the County of iVor/4vn^*a. Hid.
(
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,xl

esxsi*. An AA Tor inelafini; Ludi tn the To*n(hip of

Cailctj tnd Pirith of Sfisihrougb, in ibe County of Terk.

Page looB
CKXxe. An AA for tncioling Landi in the Pirifit of Gate/btaA.

m the Co'int* of Durham. JiiJ.

exxxri. Ad AA forinclofing Lindt in the Ftrifh of Glulleii’

eui/i-//»iV.'/, in the C»unty of fimi'mgAm. liiA.

oxxxvii. An AA for the Application oi the Put-chife Muncy
of certiin Ldodi, taken from the PufTeOioi'* of (he See ol

lPhtzheJl:r, tuider the Piovifiona ol an AA of the Fnrtjr.6ath

Year of Hit pncfcDt Majeity. intituled, ,Aa .IJ far xiejUtg

terlnia Mr^uJgrj, DaoiU, Teitemfufs, anJ litreSlamtrJi in

Tnj,/r-v, far i.-:!er fecaring Hit MneAy’’ D^eit, Sl'pt, mil
d^r.-r 4f PoTtfoiouib, anjforexreaAiagite IPorh aaJ lAnii

at Dover. Hid,

•sasviiL An .^A fur enahlin^ the Aesiirr and Avaa Canal

CoBpior to raife a fiifu.'trnt Su.n of Money to complete

the laid Canal, and fur mending tae Icicral AAs for inaking

the fame. (Ooi

•assiv. An .AA for r.'cAiog a new Gaol and Huufe of Cur*

rcAion, and new Courts of Jndice, in and I'nr the Couaty
Palatine uf Ziu/ ' tm. and porcballng propict Sciiei for the

fine : and f r diipofing of the ^.1 Gaol and Houfe of

CorrvAioa and Gmrtt nf J'lilice there ; aud making an

equal C-’iinly Rate for tliofe Purpofea. JiU.

osl. An AA inr paving, cleanfing, lighting, watching, and
otbtrvnfe improi'ing the Street* and other Piihlick PalTagea

and Placet in the Town and Borough of Oj’viefiry, in the

Conoty of Sahf, Ibid

call. An AA lo-thr more nfy and fperdy Recovery of Small

D<b(t within the Panfli of Merthyr TidJI. and other Places

therein mentioned, in the Countiet ot CtoMorgan, Brecon,

and Muntaantb. Did.

calii. An AA for building a Brdge icrofa the River Thamet.

from or near f^auxhaU Turnpike, in the Ptrifh of Saint

Mary Lamtrtb, m the County ol Surrey, to the oppotite

Shore, io the Parilh of Saint in the City and Liberty

of IV^mia^er. and County ot MidfBefex, and tor aukirg

'

convenient Ruadt thereto. Ibid.

caliii. An AA for taking down and re-building the Whole
or Part of a certain Biidge called WaJaegfard Brvtge, in

the Borough of Wallingford, in the Couaty of Berkt, and

for opening, widening, and improving the Avenues or Ap
protehts to the laid Bridge. 1032

caliv. An AA for taking down and re-boilding crrta'n Parts of

North Bridge and ’ndford Bridge, in the Panlhrs of Nev.'-

pori Pjgaril and Lalbbury, m the County of Buriingbam

and for widening and lining more commodioui the laid

Bridges, and the Approaches thereto.^ Ibid

cxiv. An AA for repainog and maintaining the Road from
Bnrton upon I'rent, in the County of Stafford to AUotc
Bromley, and from BagoU linm'ey to the prtfent Tarapike
Road at or near Shirley IFieb, in the faid County. Ilid.

caivi. Ao AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of an

AA of Hit prefent Maj'fty, for repairing the Road from

OarmartLett to LampeterJ^frpbea, in the County of Cor*
digaa, and other Roads in the fi-d AA meniionej, fa far

as the fame relate to the Ciirmurr^a DiilriA of Roads, and

for conf-ilidatiiig in the fam' AA and Trull certain other

Roads in the faid County of Carmoribea. Hid,
calvii. An AA fur making and repairing a Road from Soho Hill,

n Uie Parilh of Baudfwonb, lo the IVaJ/aU Turnpike Road,
on the Northern Swkol Hamjlead Bridge i and alfo another

Road from Brown'e Green to a Houfe called Tbt Friary, ill

io the Countv of Stafford, /bid.

cidviii. An AA for vetting the fettled and other Eflates of

yoin Pier/en Foote Efquire, in the Parilh of Colfiock, in the

County ot Cornwall, io Trufteet upon troft, lo fell tod to

ftand poirefled of the Money ariAng from the Sale thmof,
upon the TruAi therein meniinned. Page tgoa

csKx. An AA for enabling the Minifler and Churchwirdena
of the Parilh of ^llbaUowt Bariing, in the City of London,

to grant a I.eafe of cerum EUatcs belonging to the fame

Parilh, purfuani to an Agreemimt entered into for that

Piirpofe. Ibid-

cl. An AA forinctuR-ig Lands in the Hamlet ami Chaprlry of

Wheatley, in the Parilh of CadJe/dea, ra the County of

Oxford. BAA.

vl‘. An AA for inrtoGng Lands ui the Parilh oi Hayee, in the

Cimrty of Mtddleftx, sud for cxtiogailhiiig the Tithes in

the faid Panlli, Ibid.

clit. An AA for incloGng Lands in the Parilhei of Maxeo
nuith Derpingate, Norlbborougb, Gtinloa with Peoiiri, Bllon,

and KefpJloHe, in (he County of Nnrlbamplun. Ilii.

cliii. An AA fur iiicloring Lands in the Psrilhes of Shobd-.a,

jlynrflrey. ani I.ingen, in ihr Cuuoiy of Hereford, and fir

exiiiiguiliing Tillies in thnle Parilhes. DiJ.

cliv. Ao AA fnr incli.Gng Coring Common, or Goring Heath,

and certain Wade Lamli, in the Panlh ol Cferfa^, in (he

Conoty of Cxlori/. icc;

cW. An .AA lot continuing the Term of, and aluHng awl

ameudr^ an AA, pafTed in the T'orty-Glih Year of H‘*
prefrnt Majetly, for repealing two AAs uf Hu late Majelli,

fnr the Regulation nf Laftige and BillalUge in the River

Thamet, and to make more etfcAual Reguiatiuni relating

thereto. ILd
clsi. An AA to a'ter and amend fevrral AA< p>lTed in the

Furtirih. Furty-fourth, Forty-Bfth, Forty-fixth, and Fort,-

fevtnth Years of Hit pvrfent Msjefly, for making MVi
Docks, Bilotis. Cuts, and other Works lot tic gmm
Accommodation and Security of Shipping, Cnmnierce, and
Revenue, wietiin the Port of London, and for other the Piir-

pofes therein mentiooed rdaling thereto, and to enlarge the

Wwert and A'lthomies by the laid AcU granted to the

London Dock Company. Ibid.

civil. An AA for amending an AA for better fiipplyiog the
' Ct<y and Librrties of WefminfleT, and Parts adjacent, with

Water, and (or rDlarging the Powers therenf. 1004
civiti. An AA tor making and maintaining a Railway or Tram

Road from the Summit of the Hill above Churchway Engine,

in the Foretl of Dean, io the Conoiy e>f Claneejler. to a

certain Place in the ^d Forcfl called Cinderford Bridge,

1005
etix. An AA for making and maintaining a Railway from the

River Wye, at or near to a Piacc calird 'Lidbrook, in the

Parilh of Ruardean, in the County of GloueeSer, to or near

to a Place called (be Lower Forge, below Newem, io the

Parilh ol Lydney. in the faid County, and fur miking ocher

Railwayi thereto mentioned in the ForcR of Dean, in the

County of CloxeeJIer. Did.

clx. An AA to conuuue and amend feveral AA* for repairing

Roads in the County of Dumfries, and converting the Statute

Labour within the (aid C.iumy into Money. Ibid,

clai. An AA forenluging the Term and Poweri of feveral

AAs of Hu late and prefent Majehy, lor repairirg the
Rnids f'om Afeed Brock, 10 the County of Ghueefrr, to

ebrifiian Medford Beidge, in the County of IVihe, and other

I*iices therein mentionid, and for extending the faid Road
to the Centre of Chrifiian Malford Bridge. Ibid,

dsii. An AA for the Exchange of Fart of the Settled Ellaict

of the Earl of Guilford, and for the Sale of other Part, to

difeharge a Mortgage thereon, and for other Purpofr*.

BAJ.
ctxrii. An AA for the Partition of certain Settled EQatca of

John Wharton Efquire, Ciuate in the Counties of Fork,

n'ffmorland, and Darham. BnJ.
cixiv. Aa
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diiV Ad Ad for wftins certiin So the Counttetof'

Ktn! *nd Saji*, dcrtfea b; the Will of yeita Hatt<M Efquirc,

deeded, tn Xrofiec* to be fold, and far inreftinff the

Moncjr ariSng therefroD in the Purehafe of other Eftatct

to be fettled to the fame Ufe>.

eUv. An Ad for eetUag Pait of the deviled Eftate* of

Tin! Morin Efquitc, deccafed, Gtiiate iu tlie CouDtiea ol

Budungbim and Mijjitftx, in Trulteea to be fold, for dif

cbargtog Incunebrancca affefiing the fame, aad for iajin;

out the Rdldue of the Moniri to arife by fuch Sale in t' e

Purehafe of other Ettatei to be fettUd to the fame Ufm a>

rhc Edatei intended to be (old. Ibid

clxvi -^n Ad for vrlliii|r cbe detached Parta of the EUate. of

IFUIum Faritr Efquirc, dcceafcd. in TruAtea fur Sale,

under the Dtrcdioii of the Court of Chancery, for pavieg

tbe Incumbraiicea affefiing the fame. Ibid

ciivii. An Acf for vcAing Part of the Real Eftatca, in the

County of Uneoin, dcvifcd by the Will of ffrsry MajJin^brril

Enquire, dcceafcd, in Tiuttccato be fold, and for applying

P.ri of the Purehafe Money in paying olT certaiu Incum-

hrancci aifedlmK the faid EHatce, and for laying out the

ReCdne thereof lu the Pntebafe of other EUate-. to be fettled

to the fimc UiC*. ioeX^

clxviii. An Aft for vcQing certain Ellatei late of tbe Hono-.r

able Cnrgt yottljn dcceafcd, in the County of Dvhrm, in

Trufieea to be f<ld, and for laying out the Monica thtoce

xriCng in tbe Purehafe of Government Securitica, to be

fettled to the fame Ufea aa the Etlaiea fold. Kd.
cUix. An AS for veSing in TnilUta a cenain TraS of Open

Padure Land called Box Moor, in tbe Parilfa of Hmtl-
brm^eti, in the County uf Htrtjord, upnn certain Trulti.

applymg the Produce therrut, anJ for better ftciiiing the

Riuhii of tbe refpcSive Partiea eutilled to tbe faid Moor.m
cIkx. All AA for inetofing Lands in the Parifli of Dronfidd

in the County of Dtibj. Jbi.l,

clxxi. An Act tor reviving, continuing, and amending an Act.

pafTrd in the Twenty.fixih Year of His pr»fcot Mijefly,

lor laving a Toll uoon ail Hnrfes and Catriagea pain >g ou a

Saiidjji over Bluti/ruirr Bridge, and for aoplying tbe Money
to arile thereby iu*arJa tncreafing the Fund for watching,

lighting. elctnCng, watering, and repairing tbe faid Bri'ge.

Jlil.

clixii. An A& for alieriiig and enlarging the Term and

Puwera of Three Aftv, made in the Fotty-fecond, Foriy.

fnurt*', and Fony-Cxib Yeara of the Rci^ of Hia preftni

Majclly, lor cpaking, mtintaining, watching, lighting, and

watering feveial Roada to cominuiiicate with the U'^ Indiu

Drick*, in the IJlt of Dogt, and the Eoft ImBo Dorkaai

Blactwad. both in tne County of Midditfrx : and sifo ot

fereral ASa for tepairing the 6'effMiv Strtet Road, in the

faid County; ard alfu for making, miictaining, watching,

lighting, and watenng a new Road from Ue faid Road
communicating with the Eoji India Docka. to Biiriing, in

the County of FJ.f, and for enlarging the Powers of an

AA paffed in the Forty '-ighth Year oi the Reign of Hit

prefeni M«j-Hy, for making and maintaining a Road fiem

the Romford and IChludubtl Road to or near to Tiihury

Fort, in the County ol £Jx. Hid
clxaiii. An AA >or continuing the Term and enlarging tb<

Powers of Two AAs of the Sixth and Twrntv-eighth Year*

of His prefent Majcllr, fur repairing ftversl Roads Icadr'g

to tbe 'rown of Dartfard. in the Connty of Ktm. Hid
elix*. An AA for extending and enlaigiog the Powers or

Authorities given by an AA paGed in the Thirty-fevenih

Year of the Reign of His picfent MsjeAy, intituled, ..fii

fir thr £nfran(b:ftmtal of Cofybold and QaSomary Latuir,

Fartt! of tbe Manor of Aiundel, and otktr ilanert mlailrd

by the A3 of Parfiamtnt of the Third ^Cbarlei tie Fnfl, and
fir lie Salt ofTiihet atfi entailed h fhefold AB. Rase iCo6

clxxv. An AA to empower the TruRecs uoacr the Will of
the K'ghc HunnurabW EdmrrJ late Eord Tburlono to

grant in Fee upon Fee Farm Rents, or for long Terms of
Yeiri. certain Eftatea by tbe fame Wiii devifed in Truft for

Sale, aid to pull down the MauGon Houfe called Knight'

t

Hill, and to mAe Ruads, aod to en/ianchife Copyhulds, and
for other Purpofes. Hid.

dxxvi. An AA for vcfttng an ERate. in the County of Lin-
coln, devifed by the Will of Franeit Lord Le Dtffeacrr, in

TruRees. upon Truft, to fell the fame, and with the Money
anBug therefrom to diCcharge the Incumbrances thereupon,

and 10 lay out the Surplus in the PurebaG; of other Ellstea

to be fettled to the fame Ufet. Ibid.

clxKvii. An AA forcifcAmg Uie Sale of certain Eftatea denfed
by the W'lll of Henry Partridge Enquire, dcccafed, and for

laying out the Muncy to arife by fuch Salet in ihe Purehafe

of other Eftatee, and fur Litling the fame to the like flics.

HU.
dxxviii. An AA for velltng certain deCiched Parts of the

Eftatei devtied or limited to ftriA Ufet by the Wiil of the

Right Hunourable WiUiam bie Lord Craven deceafed, amt
fituiie in the County of Gloue^er, io TrnQeea, to be fold,

and for applying Part of the Monies ariBng from the Sile

thereof, io d’fcharge of an lacumbrence fubfilling thereon,

and for laving out the RcBdue of fuch Monva in the Purehafe
nl other ESiies to be fettled to tbe fame Ufer. looy

clxxix. Ad AA fur vefltng certain Eftttei, late of Tbomat
Hodgiint E'quire, lying in the rcfpcAive Panfhea of WalfiU
and AUhnlge, in the County uf Stafford, io Traftris, lo

truft to fell the fame, and apply the Purehafe Muoiet arfinig

therefrom in paying off sU Incombrtncei upon fuch EftatCB,

and otherwife, under the UireAions of the High Court of
Chancery. Hid.

dxxx. An AA for ircloBng Lauda in the Parilh of Sbamhroob,
in the Countr of Bedford. HU.

ctxxxi. An AA fur iuclufing Lands in tbe Parilh of IKtlfbam.

fetid, in the County of Bedford. Hid.
clxxxti, An .AA toenible the Aoya/ Eirr(>iM^r Infurance Com-

pany of Ireland to fue and be furd n the Name of their

Sreietaty. Hid.
dxxxiii. An AA f.r making new Sewers o'-d Drains sad

amending the prefent Sewers and Dram* witb'n certaio Dif-

riAs under the JurifdiAion of the Commifii'intrs of Sewefi
for the Limits extending from Enf Moaldfty in Surrey, to
Rirvrnjiornt \a Kent, and for other Purpolcs relating to the
Execution of tbe Commiffioa of Sewers for the fiid Liiiriti,

Hid.
clxxxiv. An AA foribndering more effcAuil Two AAs paOed

tur the belter regoiating the Poor in the Panfb of Saint

Mary Magdalen, Bermondfey, in the County of Sarrry t for

incluling ttie Charefa Yatd thereof and for other PurpofM
therein mentioned relating therein. Ibid.

clxxxv. An AA tn enable Hit MajeflT to grant the Moot
Hal<, Gnttid Jury Room, and certain Grounds and Dutldmg*
adjoining (hereto in the Cattle Garth, within the Scite uf
the Old Caftle of HnueafiU.aUa Tyne, to the Juftice* of the

P ace ior the County of hfortlnmberland for building Courts
of Juftice, and alfo a Gaol for the laid Couoiy, and for other

Purpofes therein mentioDcd rAatmg ibrretn. Hid.

clxxxvi. Ad aa for making and matnuinii-g a Road from

the Borough of Soathnaark to the Kent Road in the County
of Sarny. Hia,

clxxxvti. An AA to repeal fo much of tn AA paffrd its

the Forty.eighih Year of His prefent Mujctty, lor incloling

Waftes in tbe Towofhip of Minrra in the County of Dtnbigift

as fubjcAa the Owotra of cenam Miset there (oDamagea

4 lor
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c'xxaii'i. An Ad for m>h’Hg and maintainiRg a fl'un] leading

from i?«roKu/ii in the CmniTy of Alrrlaueib, to Tre/lbmaei-r

in the County of Carmarven, and f >r buiMiog a Uridgr at

7’r.teibiaei, in the (aul County of Afaienetb. /iU.
cixaa'x An Afl far rupplytnr with Water tlie fnhabitinti ni

D.fi/erJ, Crffavihi. and kicral otlirr Panfhea and Piace<

in the CVinniica of K;at and Sarrtr. lOoS
exo. An A£t fur (he better Gotrrnini-iit of ihe Watermen

working vr the rafratre beiwteii Go/^ort, Puifmaulb, aod
I'an/ea, and ot'ner Ffaoci whhiD Pofifmoath Harbour, and

to and from SfUheaJ, St. Hilen’t, and other Parlj withiir

the IJtt of Wight, in the Cuoniy of SouibumftOH. and 10

and from certain Placet it the faid Ifland, acd tor rrguUicn;

the Farea of fudi Watertnen. Pogo looS
exci. An A& for building a Bridge orrr the River 'Phamet

f-om the Prreind of the nr uear therenntn, in the

Cnunty of AUJiHe/a, to the npyofttc Shore, and fi<r making
conrrn'ent Roada and Aecaura to communicate therewith,

m the County of £«rrvji. loi?

cxcii. An Aftfortnoce effeftiiaily fupp’ving with Water the

tohabkarrts of the Towna of and Safsr/l m
the Par.Ih of AIaBeh.^fr, in the Cnentr Pabuoe til Za.v
ealUr. liiJ.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,
NOT PRINTED.

j. A N’ AS CO diffoive the Mimacce of ihe Rinhi Himonrablr
•t ^ .7**" DiifJ HBringebm wiih die Ri^ht Honourable

^lugu/U Lady £arii^doa ni* now Wife, toJ <oenab!« him to

marry again, and for other Purpof-a thrrti'i 'nent'0’'ed.

2, An Atx fur incloG
' e Landa in (be Parilh of Langlfj Msrijh

in tbe County of Bactutgbam,

5. An Aft for inci-'Cng Land* in thr Patifh of HurJUj and

the Manor of AIurJtK, iti the Cuonty of Soulbaafm,

4. An Aft for incloiing Detijhaw ATnor, 10 the 'I'owiifhip of

Quick wiiiin SaiUltcuorib, in the Well Riding of tbe County

ofTeri.
to tbi Ainf, in right 'f bit Duchy of IjmcaRer, at

JtiftJ to himfi'f, lii Hciri una Suzttjfon of tbe Honour of
Pomefraft, in the County ^ Yurk.J

J. Ad Aft to diSblre tbe barrage uf ytffi Grcgfin Erquire,

with Grau Claft hia now Wife, and to inable mm to marry

again, and for O'her Purpnfra therein meiuiuned.

6. An Aft to difTotec thr Marriage of Ricbord CixmfbcU Baxeil

with Alargarrt Ana Baxett ilia nnvr Wife, and to cnible him
to reirry again, and fur other Purpnfra therein mtiiuoned,

7. An Aft for naturalizing George Dettmar.

8. Ao Aft for inclofiug Land* io the Pariih uf Barton Turf.

in the County of NarfJi.

9. An Aft for naturalizing Peter Urianu Sartori:.

to. Ao Aft for oarnralizing RnJalpb Ackermann,

ai. An Aft for indofing Ltndt ni the fcreral Tithinga of

Oretefon Saint George and Ejfon, in the Pariih of Oeeb^on
Saint George, in the County of iVUli,

1:. An Aft for oaturalizing SumuelTittigott Crutlaer.

13. An Aft for inclofing Landa io the Pariih of Dean, in the

County of Cumber/ana.

14. An Aft f <r dividing, allotting, and inc’o&ng the Open
and Commonable Landa in the Parilhet of Congrefiury, Week
Saint Laturttue, and PwcCon, in the County of Sonurjet,

If. An Aft foriocloling Landa in the Pariih of Rotberfihorfe,

in the County of Noitbamptoa.

t6. An Aft for indofing Landa in tbe feveral Patilhea of

. UanfaJorrn, jL/aaiBlovaeur, and Ci^, to the Couuty of

Carauirtben.

yj. An Aft for indoCag Landa in the Pariih of EchtlforJ,

othcrivife j^bford, in the Couuty of Middkftx.

^Andfor makii^ CompenfaBonfor TrC&nr.j

|8. An Aft for allotting Landa in the Pariih of Crosetea, in

the County of Liaeo/n,

[^Andfor making Comfeufatienfor Tkiei.2

gi). An Aft for iodoiiag Landa u the Pariih of Sberringbem

ta tbe County of Norfi/L

S

2i. An Aft for melnfmg Lard* iii'heTownlhip nl Cnaworib,
til the Pariih of Roitton, in the \S'eIi Ridinc of ihc Cuuoty
of roei.

l^Ailotaunt to the A7»f. in right of hie Dnehy of Lancatler,

at Lard oftbe llcnour of PunlrtVaft.J

21. An Aft for inclnlbig I.vnda in toe TowtiOi p of Pmjlon
JackrtHg, in (he Weft Riding of the County ot 3'oik,

\Alhilmrnt to tbe King, in ritbl of ftu Dnehr •A Laecullcr,

and ai Lord ofthe Manor of Purtfoii Jacaiiiig.j

22. Ao Aft for inctiifing a Tract of Land called H'entridge, in

tlie Pa'ilhe* u( Snml Mary de Lode, or Uartpnry, U) the

Cnunty of Giouctfer,

An Aft For incluGug Landa in tbe Panlh of Dry Drayton,

to the Cuoiitv of Qamhruig*.

\_Amifor mating Compeufiitionfar Ti/iv/.]

24. An Aft (o diflulve (he Niarriazi of Str George Bernty

Brograve Baronet, with Emma Louifa Brogia-et hia imw
Wile, and to enable him to marry again, and for other Pur-
pofex (herein mroihined.

2j. An Aft la dilToUe the Marriage of Peter Cumpi’dl Junior,

Efqnire, with ESxnheil Lervit WooHery hia now Wife, and
to enable him to marry again, and ior o'.hcr Purpufea therein

mentioned.

26, An Aft for natntaliaiiig Adrian Moeta.
5*. An Aft for naturaliziug Cbriflian Frederick Kabte,

28. Ao Aft for enabling the moll Noble EUxeBetb Duebefa
Dowager of Cbandot and the Right Hnnourtble John Lord
Hcnniker, to grant a Leafe of eeitain Land* in (he County
of Sujix, for the Term uf Ninety-nine Year*, to Edouard
Frijby llovjit, purfuaut to an Agreement eutend iuio in

that &balf.
29. An Aft for empowering the Judge! of the Court of SflGon

in Scotland to fell certain Pant and Poniona of (be entailed

Ellatr of Ca^fu for Payment of ihe Debt* coutrafted by
David late Eirl of Ci^liic, and ftill owing 1 and fc-r alreting

in Part an Ad, pafled in the lad Stlfioo of Parliament, con-

cerning (he Etlale of CaUean.

30. An Aft fur vr&ng the Land* of Gleitkinghu, and certain

other Land*, being Pan of the Land* conia-ned in a Deed
of Entail, extent^ by (he deceafed Sir Dunran Campbell,

of Loclmtll, upon the Fifteenth Day of May One ihouland

feveii huudred and bxty two, in Truflrea, in tnid, to fell

the fame, and invell the Money anliug br fi-ch Sole in the

Furchafe of other Land*, to be feulcil aud fecured to the

fame Seriei of Heita, and under (he fame Couditinna and
LimitatioDi aa are coBtained in the afcrelaid Deed of

EuUil.
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(Local ^ PiTS07ialf not printed^) 49" GEO. III. xllii

jr. Ack'for e®i»werin;y the of the Court of Seffi«in

In SttlLtnJ, to ff!l ctitiin P«r*a end Portiona of the eDU<-«d
£iiatr of L»rh7‘UK Gtoatid in the County of Perib, whic^
brlotijfM to and w la tntatird by the late .inne CantfieU.
ritberi*ifc JUrnzitt, o‘ Paimiotn, fuScient for PayaicM of
her D-brt, iod to nifc ^ Sum for the Purehifc of other
Land, and Hrred iemrnU coiitiguou t«, and c«m»-iiirnt for.

i

the f^id entailed £:Uie, to be en’iilcd in the like Manner,
in iitn of the Part* and Portion* fold.

-53. An Ad forincLiriiig Landa io tbe Partlhof Iliei OJUy, in
,

the Connty nf Slitfferd.

3 j. An Aft 'or iue'olinjf Linda in the Toierfh'pa of R>thtucU
tvak Reje^, and Oahoa anit.f tf'codleifcrd, in tile Well R’diup
of xiic County oi Tcrt.

far mailing C»mpm/alioHfor 7V/ie/.]

3+. An Aid for nidi 'lino Land* id the Parilb at AHotfbvrt, Id

the Co-iMr of Dorft.
[_rtai{fir maiing Ctmpenfaliotifir ZTr/vr.^

35, An Aft i..r dwitLoK and mc>t>lio(; Linda in the PariQi of
^m^an Vcdltntt, othenvjfr Eajl Cemfian, in the County of

jS. An Aft for allotting Landa in the Pariflj of Fordhim, in

the County of Cambridge.

[^Awdfir mukiag Comfnfalioafur Tahet.'\

37 - An Aft ;or aHottinu Landa in tae Pariih of Pimperne, in

the County of Dorfet,

maiiag Ccmpenfiliim fir 77/iv/.]
38. An Aft lor jflel.)Go,{ Laitaa lo the Pariih of Bourn, in the

County of Cam^Wi^e.
39. An Aft (or luclwng Landa in the Manor and Pariih of

BoglefiAJ, in the County of Berkt.
40. An Aft Lrinclofin,; Landa in the Tilhing of Piafb, in the

County nf Derfit.

41. An Aft for iiidnfipg Lf-d* m the Tnwnihip of N'irmaniy
and Pariih of Ormrfij, in the North Riding of the County
of York.

42 Ao Aft forioebfine Landa in the Panlh of Sumer, in the
North Ridirir of ibe Comry of York.

[Andfir moHog Compeafalieofir Tithe/ ]
43. An Aft tiir iotl. ung Landa iii the Panihot Icioat, in the

County of. WuruJUr.
\_Attdfor maikg Comfimfadonfor 77/Arr.J

44. An Aft to render valid and tfRftual the Pructedinita of
the Cnmmiih.inert under an Aft fur dieiding and mclofing the
fneral Doen Field* and W«iie Cfound*. in the Pariih of
Bartoici ia £/imt. in cbe Cauniy of York.

45. Ao Ait (or inch fin t Lind* in the Pariih of ChiUnFoUat.
ia the Cnnniie* of tFiiit aid fierh.

£Aodfir mnki/^ CemptHfaiim for Tube/.']

4^ An Aft lor in. KiBig Land lu the Panfh oi Bm/weU, in
the Conntv of Norfolk.

47. An Aft for inchiUiig Lands ki the Townihip of Abaft/,
ia the Pariih of AVaurn/sa, iu the Weft Riding of the Cuunty
of Turk.

’

48. An Aft fiir iiicl.iGug Linda in the Ririlh of C/ififioar, in
the C. iu.y

49. An . .-f ijt ii.ci.iling Linda ia the Patifh of LbtaStntub,
in the County of Pimirtke.

jo. Ao Aft for incloling Landa in tlie Parifh of Btrryaarbor,
ui the County of Demon.

[Andfir making Comfinf/U'/on ftr Tithe/,]
ji. An Act f..r iiicliiling Laud* m the Manor of Marjie, io

the Cotiniy of York.

jl. An Aft forioclofiiig Landa in the Manor of TkoraHy, in

the Parifh of A'Jearib, in the North Ridio2 of the County
of York. *

Si- An Aft for incloGng Landa in the Pariih of LiogStlJ, in

the Coiiniy of Surrey,

54. An Aft for inclofing Lindt in the Parfh of JF/ieatoere AU
Saint/, in the County >if NarfJi.

^Andfir making C'/mjunfilivi for Tithe/.]

55 An Aa forincluUiii' Linoa ir CleifeUL in the County of

LeiaJSer

X_Aedfir maiing Comptnfatianfir Tube/.]

55. An Aft for ini lofiiig the Open and C-unenon Fields to

the Panfh o' Angmiring. Oih.TWlfr F.oJ} Angmer'tug and U'fl

Angm-ring annexed, in cue County

57. An An <o cnahle 'he Reycrm George Mar^eoei {lately

called George Mttccdfe\, and his IfTtir, lo lake uft. and
hnar the Surnsme and Armt of Mareocod. purfuant lo ibe

Will of June Turner, W.d..a-, deceal.d.

58. At' Aft l-'r naionhzing Cherlee Cummerome.

59. An Aft for empoyrtTing the
J.. if;ei irf the Court of SclHoiT

in Sccdund 10 frli fueh P^rtiof the eiiiailrd EAaieof Pi/rtmie-

in the Pa-ilh of Dunfermriae .-ad County of l-ife in ScotUtn/^

now brionging to Sh-ruelBlaciwod E qiurr, as (ha I be fuf-

ficieni for Payment u’ the U bts tfri-et<iig the famr.

<fo. An A*t for in.'loGng Land* in and adjoiuiog or near to

the Panfh of Mordififd. in the County of Herefu J.

61. An Aft fur inelnliiig Landa in ihe Parifh ut Jia-Dinfden, in

the County of Bedford.

{_Aadfir making Compenfat'tan fir Tube/.]

6i. Ao Aft to amend an Ait pilfcd in the Forty-eighth Year
of Hit prcfci.t MtjcHy, Ipr irdofing Lands jo the Parifh of

Bodbam, in the County of Norfli.
63. An Aft for mclofing Land, in luyngfittan, in the County

of Somerf/t,

<54. An Aft for incL'fiog Landa in the Pariih of Afr//srit in the

County of Berk/.

65. An Aft for ircloiiiig Lands in the Manor and Pariih of
Snltua, in the Cuuuty of Airri^.

<S<?. An Aft for inc.ofing Lands m the Townihips of Nannau-
aTvele.r-Afia, Nianuu-i/'’r-Afia, and LlarAIiyd, in th®.

P.r the* at Uaufubreth and LlaneiiijJ, in the County of

AferioM/ib,

67. An Aft forincloliog I.^ndi in the Pariih of IFtJi iPraliuig,

in the County of Camhruige,

£Aadfir making Compenfitionfir Tube/.]

S3. An Aft f 't indoGng Landi tn the Panlh of Bi^ldoa, in

thr C'Mimy ol Berlt.

6y. An Aft for inclnfing Linds in the Pa-iOi of Irton, in the

County oi Cmnberluiuf.

\_Andfar mak%e\g Comfiifilio/ifir Tube/.]

70. Ao Act for it>c oUoit Lamia in the I’arifhea of Sampfird
PtmrrtU. Burlfcombe, and Halbirton, in thr Cuuuty of Demon.

7 1. An Aft 10 amtiid ao Act paiT.d in the Forty-fceentb Year

of Hit prtient M*j<H.y ioe incloiiog Landiin the PariQiet of

Da/t and Lether'xngftt, in the County of NarfJl.

73. An Aft lor inftofing L-ands in the Vill, Hamlet, or Pariih.

I of /Furm^ean^, in the Countyof
' 73. A" Aft lor tpcloiing Lands in the Parifh of lejxngton, in

the Coui.ty of Demon.

' 74. An Aft for incloUng I.miidt in the Pariih of North Creair,.

tu the County rf Norfiii.

7j. All Aft for incloCng Lands in the Farilli of tVenflej, in

the County of York.

76. An Aft for incmling Lands b the M>m>r of Carptrij and
Perth of Aifgartb, in the County of York.

77. An Aft fur tiiclofing Land* in the Tuwulhip of Hariury
in the Pariih of Wakejebi, in the Weft Riding of the County
of York.

78. An Aft for incloGng Linds in the Townthip or Hamlet of
Cul'ingtoorlb in the Manor and Pariih otBiagUg, in the Weftt

Hiding ol the County of York.

79. Ao Aft for incloGng Lauds ia (be Pariih of IFef IFeUomt,

m the County oi fVUtt^
'

80. As.
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The TITLES ©f the STATUTES,xliv

83, An Ad tncl'tliDc' Landi rn the Pirilhei of Gtil'mgham

«ed MMonit, in |hr Ceutity of Dtr/ti.

8 r. Ati Aft for incl-'fi“g L*ndi in the Pvilh of Great If'it/h-

toanu, in 'he Cnuntv of Glnuc^tr.

8i. An AA for confirming »nd cil»bhfhing the Dirilion *nd
iRclofiire of certain L«indi ia the Hamiet of Lsaglhorfe, m
the Cotinty of S’erthampttn.

[rffnrffar mah'ta^ Cumptnfatianfor TTtAe/.^

8j. An Aft for inciofing I.inds in the Townlhip of Narlh

D'ijfitid, in the Peiiih of SlifvtUh, in the £i(l Riding of the

County of Tori,

far naiiitg Comfenjalien far

[A^o Jball bt mode of Ficaria! elihimenli vnlbeul Confnt

oflie Xitig, at Patron of the Vtearage oflie Pa i/i and Parifi

Ciurth ^Skipwitli-3
84. An Ad for ailuraitzing Cuflavia

8$> An Ad for naturalizing Henry Mjere,
86. An Ad for naturalizing fahn Holman.
87. Ao Ad for felling the Lands and Ellate of ^ppinr, fituated

hi the Conntr of HrgyU, and a Salmon Filhing fituaird in

the County of Invemefe, whieh were comprized in a Derd
of Entail made by George Ute Marqiiia of Tnoerdilale, and

the Trofieea appointed by George fometime Marquis of

7'tottiddo/e dcccafed. and forra>clline the Money ariung by

foeh Sale in the Purchafe of other Lindt to be fettled and
fecured to the rame Series of Hein, and under the fame

Conditions and LimitaiioDs as are contained in the aforefaid

Deed of Entail.

88. An Ad to enable ibe Redor of the Parifh and Parilh

Churdi of Saint Alary Woeiooicb, in the County of Km,
for the Time being, to grant Building Leifes of the GUbe
l.andi belonging to the laid Redory, and to felt the prefent

Redory Houfe and Garden, and to budd a new Redory
Hoofe.

89. An Ad for changing the Scite nf HuUaad Fen CbaftI, and

for authorizing the Eredion and Eitabhfhment thereof in

the Parifh of FofJyke. in the County of l.iaeoln, lalfead of in

the Parifb of .if'gririo-ir, in the fiid County.

po. An Ad for iiiclufing Lands in the Pariih of Bredvar£at
and the Townlhip of .^o^oa, ill the Parifh of Dorjion, in the

County nf Hereford.

91. An Ad for inclufing Lands in the Parifhrs of Flilten-emn-

SUfit and PuUoxbUl, in the County of Be^ord.

\_jtndfor awita; Compenfaiionfor
92. An Ad for inclnling Lands in the Townlhip and Manor

of Leaton. in the Pariih of Saint Mary 10 SUrtviJiury, in the

County of Salop,

93. An Ad for iiieloting Lands in the Manor or Lordlhip of

Kingien, in the Panlb of Kington, in the County
of miu.

94. An Ad for iscInfiDg l^andsm the Parifheaof Fi^neettSainl

Prfer and Fomeett Saint Mary, in the County of Norfolt.

99. An Ad for inelofing Lands in the Tithing of Meiiury

in the Pariih of Cram Saint PumMl, in the County of
96; An Ad for ineloling Lands in the Townlhip of SieJton.

in the Pari/h of HowJ^ in the Ball Rkhng of the County
of Tori.

{_e1nJ for making CompenfiU'iOnfar Tilier.^

f.Vi Z/iyffl^l be maiU of ritetrial AlPtmente oerrtionl Confeni

oftit King, at Putron tf bt Fietungr 0/ tit^Pari/i and Parijb

Chnreb of Howdci ,3

97. An Ad 'or ineloling and rvdneirrg to a Stint fseeral Com*
mons sod Wslle Grounds within the Towndiip and Manor
of AoftvUi. in ihe Pariih of Clopbam, in iltc Wed Riding

of ihr G'uniysof Tort.

98. An Ad for incloQng Lands in rhe Parrlbei'Of Steoemp/iMvj

and SurEngltam, in the Geauty ei Netfoit.

99 An Ad for inelofiag Lands in the Pariih of Wiiuletjord,

id the County of CaminJge.

^Andfere maiiag Compenfaliottfer Tltiee.']

toe, Ab Ad fur inclofing Lands in the Psnlhet of Bifiopfen

and Afaneell Lacy, oihciwife Math Manfell, ia the Cotmtv
of Hertford.

101. An Ad for inclofing Lands in or appertsinifig to the

Manor and Townlhip of Biriin, in the Weft Ridisg of the

County of Tori,

102. An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Townlhip, Hamlet,
or Manor of Stonloo, in the County of Derby,

^Andfor mating Compenfaiion for Titbet.'\

loj. An Att for fettling and feriiimg the Ltodt of Tipper-

eaaUooa, AJeeiven, and IFiUel'aiii, and the Lands of Claag

or Cloyoei, and other Hercditamcnta lying in the County of

Perth, to and in favour of R'bert Smyth ei ^rfAtvs Efq'iire,

and the Series of Hein menunned, and under the Conditiont

and IJmitations fpecified in a Deed ol Entail made by David
Smyi&e fometime of Meliejen, deceafed, and in lieu thereof,

for veiling certain Parts of the Lands. Lordlhip, Barony,
an,l Rrgality of Afeibvtn, and of the Lands and B<n>ny of

lieihmr. lying m the faid Couiiiy, in the laid Roiert Smyth
and his Heirs and Afligns in I're Simole.

104. An .'\A torincliifing Liodsin the Pariih of •tfsfsrn/Ri/'eaif,

in the Couniv.of Devon.

105. An AA for inciting Lands in ilie Psriihrs of SomwioB,

Altai, Lamm, and Bnnton, ni the County of Heifo 1.

^Andfor maiing Compenfaiionfor 7j/4e/.]

106. A*! AA tor inclotiug l.ano> in the Panfh ot Bi/bopfone,

otberwife Bii^p/hme. in the County of IPthi.

[yfaJfar vuiLing Compenfaiionfor 77»4//-3

ioy. An AA fur ineloling Land'- in the Psrilb 01 Cbe^tme, ia

the lilt of Biy, and Coonty of Cambridge,

\_Anilfor moling Compenfuianfer Telhet.^

108. An AA fur naturslitiag Niehlai Henry.

109. An AA for uniting the ReAory and Parifh Church of
Stanmer, in the County of with the adjoining Vicarace
and Pariih Church of Falmer', and tlfo for ezchanging the

Parfenage Houfe and Glebe Land of Stanmer, and the

Vicarage Houfe of Footer for a Piece of Land at Fubner,

Part of the fettled Ellates of the Right Honourable 7'bomat

Earl of Ciiebejlrr, and for a new Patfuiiage Houfe to be built

thereon, at the Expenee of the faid Earl.

1 10. An AA for eScAuating a Partition dircAed bv the Court
of Chancery of ceruin Pee Farm and Anniisl Rents arifing

and ilTuinr within the Counties of J^x and Hnntmgdon, and
of divers Mrfliiagrs, Parcels nf Gmund, and HTTcdiiamrn's
fiiuatein the Panfh of 5'niW Bethnal Gretn, in the

County of MiddUfex, deviled by lAeWiU of Henry Bnjly
Efquire, deceafed; and alfo for enabling the Truflcaa or
Ferfonain PolTcirion, as Tenant* for Life, of certain of the
Premius to grant Building Lnfrs, aid for other Purpofer.

1 1 1. An AA to enable the Company of Armorers and Beafirrs

in the City of Lomlem Co fell and convey to the Oovenior and
Compatiy of ihe Bank of BaglonJ feverat T,ands and Tene*
jBcnis m th» Panfh of Saint Olave Jeorry, London, lormerly
of Dame EAzahtb Morrye, difcliaiged from the Tmfli frr

chaniabic Purpoles affeAiiic the fame, by virtue of the Will
of the faid Dame Eriea/aib Morryi, and to fubJeA otlier

Lands and Tenements of the faid Company of .‘hrmorsrs and
Brafiert to the tike TrgAs.

113 . An AA for inclofing Lands inihe Townlhip of
in the PsTilh ol lirnjertou, in the North Riding of the County
of 2‘ort.

^AnJfor maiing Comfonfaliomfor Thbet,^
[Afo LeafeJkml bt made of Treat it! Allelmenlt trrth.nl Corfent

ofth Ktug or Patron <fih Tiutrngt ^ Bratferton.3

THE
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Rcgni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quadragefimo nono.

* A T ibe Parliament begun and holdeA it fV^nh^tr, tbe Twentf-fecnnd Day of yune, Aatio DeminS iSoyt
* jtx to the Forty rcvenin Yar of the Reign o( our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by tl'.e Grace of
' God, of the Uaited Kingdom of Crial Bniam and IrflaaJ, King, Defender of the Faith ;

and from thence
* eoocioued, by fcvml Prorngitianr, to the NmeCeentb Day of January 1809; being the Third SciEoa of the
* Fourth Parllamuit of the United Kingdom of Crtat Brilaia and IrdaaiL* '

CAP. L [Ae CKqOirss

An ACL for continuing to His Majefty cemtn Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco, and Snuff, in Grtat

Brkaini and on PenHons, OOices and Fcrfonal Eftaces in Englam!

;

for tbe Service of the Year Z>><ri«r^u.

One thouiimij eight hundred and nine. faad Ftbruarj tSop.]

' Moll Gracious Sorereign,

* YT/ H. Your MijrAy’s mod dutiful and loyal Subjefia the Commooi of the United Kingdom of Grrat Britain

VV and Ireland, in Parliament aflrnihUd, towards raifing the nterdary Siinpliet to defray Your Majefty*i

* pnblick Expencef, have freely and voluntarily refolved to give and grant unto YourMajeRy, toe RaiefiDutiet,
* and ImpoGtienii herein after mentioned ; And domoR humbly beieech Your Majefiy that it may be enacted

and be it eua^eJ by the King’s mnfl Eaceilent Majc&y, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiiitual and Temporal, and Commoni, in this prefenc Ibirliatnenc aOerabled. and by the Authority of the
fame, That within and throoghoui that Pirt of Gmir Britain called England^ IValti, and tbe Town of MiliDiityia

Bemeki npan-JviKd, the Duty for and upon all M^lt which, in and by One Ad of I^rliament palTid in the uadet

Firft Year of His Majrtiy's Reign, intituied. An Ad far romhnmg and grmiing t» Hit Ah^jiy certain Duties

upon Malt, Mum, Cyder, and Perry, for the Serviet «/ tie Tear One tbanftndfevt* hundred andJixly-one, was
granted or continued to His Mijrfty until the Twenty-fourth Day of ^nie Oue thoufsnd feven hundred and furtWrau'trM
fisty-tvo, Bcd which, by feveral fubfequeni Ads, has from Time to 'lime been granted and eoniioncd to His wSsJassiSlO.
Majrfty until the Tneoiy.fourth Day of iboufand eight hundred and mne, (hall be further continued
in like Manner, and fhall be and is by this Ad chaiwcd for or upon all Milt which ihall be made within that
Pan of Great Britain EngUnd, IVaIre, and the Town of Bemkh tfon^'meed, from and after tbe Twenty.
third Day of ynne One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and before the Tweoty4ounb Day of ytaa One
iboufand eight hundred and ten.

IT. And be it further enaded by the Anthorify afbrefaid, That within and throughout that Part of tbe „ M.t.
Kingdom of Grem Britain called Scotland, there fbaU be raifed, levied, collcded, paid, and fstisfied, onto and mbleinScoilw^
for the Ufe of H>s Maj- Ay, Hu Heirs and Succellbrs, for and upon all Malt, the Duty herem-«fier meniioDed, al petHufbrL

(that ii to fay) : For and upon every Bufhel of Milt, which at anv Time or ’Timet, from and after the Twenty,
third Day of fune One thoufand eight hundred and nine, and Wfore tbe Twenty-fourth Day of ^ua# One
thoufand eij^t hundred and ten, flull be made of Barley or any other Corn or Grain in that Part of Great Britain

called S.nllaiul, by any Perfoo or Perfoas whatfoever (whetlier tbe fame fhaH be or not be for Stic) tbe Sum
of Threepence, and fo proportionably for a greater or kfi Quantity, to be paid by the Maker or Makeri
thereof relpedively.

HI. And bell fnrtber eraAed, That the faid feveral and rcfpcAive Dutie* by this AA granted and con-
troued relatAively, until the Twmtv.fr.orth Day of hundred and ten, (hall be raifed, ^eJMnnKt
levied, col'cAcd. and paid ur.to Hi* Majefty, His licir* and SuceeflVita, during the Time and Tenn aforefsid, fwwsr .Asw.

by the fanie Ways, Means, and Methodt, and by fuch Rules and DireClioni. and with fueh and the like
Allowaticts and Repitment* proportinnably, and under fuch Pcnalliea and Forfeitures, and withfneb Power of
Mitigaixm, and nihtr Powers in all RefpeAs, not otherwifc direded by (bis Aft, as are prefcribed, iBentioned,

49 Geo. HI. 4 R „
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omprtfHd in tlir Taid former A& nr io any other A& or ASi of Parliameot thereby refened oato. or any of
them, for or coBceraio); the Uailesby them or any of them granted oreontimied, or by any other Aft or AAi
of Parliament now in force relating to the raiSog, lerying, coUeding, fccuriog, and managing fucb Dnttea

;

and that the fame Aft formerly made and paOed. and the faid other Ada hereby referred unto, as for and
concerning the bid l^uliea upon Maltj and every Article, Rule, CUufe, Matter, and Tiling, in them or any of
them contained, or thereby referred unto, and now being in force, and not othrrwife altered by ihii Aft, Oiall

be and continue in force as I riled, to all lotenti and Purpofea, for railing, levying, colleding, feconng, and
accounting for the Kates, Duties, ami Impofuioni hereby granted and continued refprdiveiy, and for levying

and recovering the Penaltira and Furfeitures, and making any Mitigatbns and proMrtionil AlloM-ances, and all

other Matters and Things during the Continuance of tbit Ad, as fully as if the ume were pirticuliriy and at

large repeated m the Body of this prefent Ad i fave and except as to fo much of the faid Ada, or either of
them, herein mentioned or referred unto, as gave Power to the Commiifioners of Exdfe, or to any other Perfon

or Perfons therefn named, in England and Scortanii relpedii>ely, to compound and ^ree with any Perfon or
Prrfont fur the Duties of (uch Malt which Ihould grow due or payable from him, her, or them, by the faid

Ads or either of them ; any Thing herein before contained to the contrary ootwithUandiog.

IV. ‘ And Wliereas it is the true Intent and Meaning of this prefent Ad, that the full and entire Sam of
' Twenty thoufand Ponodi of lawful Money of Great Snleua, clear of all Charges and Expcnces of Managemeob
‘ and Coiledion, (hall be raifed out of tbit Part of Great Srllem called Scotland i for the .Service of tM Year
‘ One thoufand eight hundred and niue, by a Malt Tax, to be riifcd and levied as in England, by a Duty of
* Three-pence^ Bufhel on all Malt made and confnmed in Seatlemdi and in cafe the (aid Duty of Three.penee

* ftr Bufhel upon Mtli, to be charged in Scotland bv virtue of this Ad, being duly furveyed and coUedrd, (hall

* not be (ufScient effednally to raife and anfwer tbe (aid Sum of Twenty thoufand Pounds in nett Muaey, aftti all

* Charges and Dedudions whatfoever, that then fuch Deficiency fhall be made good by a Surcharge to be made
upon til Maker! nf Malt in that Part of Great Britn'm called Scotland, in proportioo to. the Malt they (hall

* refpedivelymakr between the Twenty-third Day of 7(me One tlionfacd eight hundred and nine and the Twenty.
* fourth Day of7une One thoufand eight hundr^ and ten Be it therefore enaded by the Authority aforefaid.

That after tbe Twenty-fourth D^ of ^une One tboufaitd eight hundred and ten, in cafe it (hall appear to the

ConimH&oners of Exafe for tbe Time being, in thst Part of Great Britain called Statland, that the Duty upon
Malt made in Seo»lanJ,\ij this Afi granted as aforefaid, (hall DOtbefufficieat to anfwer the clear Sum ofTwenty
tboiiiand Pounds as aforefaid, then and in fneh Cafe it (hall aod may be lawful for the faid lad-mentioned Com.
miSoners of Exdfe, and the 0(Gcers under theoi, to maite a proportional Surcharge upon all and every Perfoa

and Perfons who (hall have oiade any Malt in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, within the Year ending

the TwenCy-fourth Day of ywu One thoufand eight hundred and ten, or fo much Money, by way of additional

Duty, upon sU the Malt made by fuch Perfon or Perfons rtfptOively, as (hall make good fuch Perfon or Perfons

S
oportional Part of fuch Deficiency ; which (aid Surcharges (hall be paid to the refpeilive ColleAorsof the faid

uties on Malt by the rerpr&ive Peifona an whom the fuse (hail be fo made, within One Month after the fame

ihaFl be fo furcharged, or in default thereof, the refpe&ive Perfun or Perfons who (hall negleA or refufe to make
Inch Payment, (hall forfeit Treble the Sum upon him, her. or them, refpe£Uvely forcharged aa aforefaid, to be
recover^ in fuch Manner at the Duty of Tbree-pence per Bulhel may be recovered by virtue of thia Acb, or any
other AA or AAs of Parliament hereis-hefore recited or Kferred unto ( which faid Surcharge by way of eddi.

tional Duty for making good tbe Deficiency of (he faid Sum ofTwenty thoufand Pounds (if any fucb Deficiency

there Hull be) fball be computed and fettled as FoUoweth i (that ia to (ay,) aa the particular C^autity of Malt
made by each fuch Maitfieror Maker of Malt in Scotland, within tbe faid Year coding tbe Twenty-fourth Day
of 7ane One thoufand eight himdred and ten, (hall bear Proportion to the whole C^ontity nf Malt made is

Seoitand within the fame Year, fo the particular Surcharge to M made upon foch patucular Maltller or Maker
of Malt, for or towards making good the faid Defidency (hail bear Proportion tu the whole Sum which fiuU be
found to be deficient as aforefaid.

V. Provided neverthelels. and be it declared by the Authority aforebid, That if the faid Rate of Three-pence
per Bufhel (hall produce a greater Sum than the faid Sum of Twenty thoufand Pounds clear of ail Charges of

Management, the faid Surplufage fo produced over and above the faid clear Sum of Twenty tbaufand Founds
(hall M wholly applied towards the encouraging and promoting of ibe Fifbcries, and fuch other ManufaAurcs
and Improvements in Scotland, as may mod conduce to the general Good of the United Kingdom, and to no
other Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe whaitoever, in fucb Manner as dircAed by an AA, palTed in the 'I'birtecnih

Year nf the Reign of Hh late Majelly King George the Fir&, intituled, jin alH for enceuragiag and pronotiag

fi/teriet and otber ManafaHnrti and Impraatmenlt ia that Part of Great Britain called Scutlaud.

VI. And it ia hereby drebred and enaAed, That i« all Cafta where the hereiii-brfore recited AA of the Firft

Year of His prefent Majefty's Keign did relate to any Day or Time within tbe Year which commenced from
the Twenty-third Day of Jane Oue thoufand feveo hundred and Axty-one, this prefent AA doth and Ihall relate

to the like Day and Time within tbe Year commenced from the laid Twenty-tluid Day of June One tbouland

eight hundred and nine.

Vll. And it is hereby further enaAed by the Authority aforefaid. That all htalt made in Scotland not to be
ennfuroed there, which at any Time or Times between the Twenty-third Day of yav One thoufand eight

hundred and niue and the Twenty-fourth Day nf June One thoufand eight hundred aod ten, (hall be biuugbt

ioto England, IValri, or the Town of Bertukiaipon’Toueed, (hall, in cafe the fame (hall be brought by Sea, be

enterad with the OlHcer for the faid Duties of the Port where the fame (hall be fo brought into England, Wateu
or the Town of Bcnoici-npon-TvxrJ aforefaid, and the Sum nf Sixpence jier Bulhel for the Duties thereof (hall

bt paid to fuch UlEcer before landing thereof, unirla a Certificate from me proper Officer be produced that it

hub paid the faiil Duty of Three pence per Bul^ in Scotland

i

and if (uch Certificate be produced, then there
Oiall
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!ht11 be paid no more than Threc>pence f>er Bnthel, bf virtue of tbit A.&, for fuch Milt fu brought into

£n^amii and in cafe the (amc be brought by Land, fuch Malt lhall paft and be carried by and through the MaS I nrnaht

I'owB* of Birwieh or CarBfU, and there entered with the OfScer for the faid l>utiet. in fuch of the (aid Towna ^11

by or through which fuch Mak lhaU be fo carried, aod the like Doty of Sixpence ptr Bulhel for cbe fame fhdl *

be paid down in rea'^y Money, unlef* fuch CertiGcate be produced as afonrbid ; but upon prodneiiig tU'rro^ Cvhlle.
then there (hall be paid no Riore than Three-pence ptr Bufhei by virtue of ihii AS. on pain of forlciiins all (ueb

Mall, or the Value thereof, ai (hall be landed or put on Shore, or be brought into Magland without fuch Entry
or Paytneuc of Dutiea aa aforefiidt and in cafe any Malt roadeia SetilanJ lhaU. during the (aid Teizs. be fci-jud

cniniag out of ScaltanJ, nr be brought from thence by Land by or beymid the Towni before tntniiuiied, without "''j ”
Entry or Payment ot the Dutiea ibereof, thro all fuch b'lalt, or the Value thereof, (hall be forfeited, and may
be (rized by anv Officer of JUxufe, for Hit Majefty’t Ufe, One Moiety of the aforefaid I'orfeuure to be and no
to the Ktng'a M'jielly, and the other Moiety tWeof to fuch Perfon or PerfuDi aa (ball inforia, ftixe, or fue fur

the fame, or the Value ibcitof, and to be recovered and leritd by fuch Way*. Meant, and Mcibodi aa any
Penaliiea and Forfeiturea are fay ihia or any the former A£U rclitiug 10 the Mall Dutiea to be recovered and
Itried, or by Action of Debt, or npoii the Cafe, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of H.a Majehy'a
Courta of Record at SViJimnder, wherein no EHoign, Prutc^on, Privilege, Wager of Law, or more thaia Out
Imparlance, (hall be allowtdl.

VIII. And be it further ena&rd. That from and after the faid Twenty-fourth Day of ^bw One tlioufand Sir

eight hundred aud nine there (hall be allowed to Miltdera and Makeri of Malt, for Exportation, for wiry
Twenty Ouarten of Barley or other Corn or Grain which (hall be made into Mak fnr Exp’ rtatiun, in Calei

where by Law any Bounty ta allowed 00 the Exportation of Malt, an Allowimce of Thirty Quaiten after the

fame lhall be dried and made into Mak, and no more, upon the Exportation thereof, though by their Seeping, dull U ,U»rl

wetting, ot wattniig the fame, the faid Twenty Quartcra (hall be rua out to any gieater QiienUty excrcdiiig -''c C^ianwi of

the faid Thiity Quatirni.

IX. And be it luithcr en^fled. That if after the (hipping of any Malt made to be exported, the Malt fo MaU for

(hipped to lie cxpoited, or any Part (hereof, (hall be rvlandtd in any Part of CrtttC DrUain, then and m every ICvjKiria-.ina.

fuch Cafe all the Mail which Ciall be rdaodrd, and Treble the Value thereof, fhal* be forfeitrd. (that i« to fay ) J

One Moiety thereof to the Ring, and the other Maiety thereof to the Perfun oi Pcifoni who (hall frize, ictonn,
^

or fue for the fame ; and fuch Malt, fo relandcd, (hall and may be (cized by any Olhccr or 0£ceri of the

Cuftomi or Excife.

X. ‘ And TVhereaa MalUlrra and Maken of Malt for Exportation do frequently mix the Produce of Two or l>nr ^ireping
* more Steeping* of Com nr Grain that have been entered to be made into fault for Exportaiioo, on or aa foon of Mali Co,

' ai it come* ou from the Kiln, by reafon whereof the Officer* for the Dutiea on faialt cannot afeertaio the real

* Produce thereof, by which Mean* great Quantiikt of each Sleeping of fuch Malt are or may be privately

‘ conveyed away, and made Ule of for Home Confumpiton, though the fame hat not been charged with the {'uuitjiol.
* Duty a* all fafalt nude for Home Confumpiton ought to bt t’ Be it cnaAed by the Authority aforefaid. That
from and after the faid Twenty-iuurth Day of One thoulimd eight hundred and nine, all and every falaltfter

or faiaklteri, or Maker or Maker* of MiU for Exportation, (hall keep the whole and entire Quantity of hie,

lier. or their Corn or Grain making into Mall for Exportation, o( One Steeping or Wetting, when the fame
(hall be on ih< Kiln, or after the fame (hall be taken off the Kiln, fepame and apart from all and every Parc of
any other farmer Steeping or Wetting of Corn or Grain, until the fame (hall have hecu meifurcd br fuch

MjJcSer* or Makera oi fault, in the Prefence of fame Officer or Officer* for the Duty upon Malt, ou Pain of

forfeiting and lofing the Sum of Fifty Pouud*.
XI. And be it iurtherena&ed by the Authority aforefaid. That from lad after the faid Twenty-fourth Day yiotkeionc.

of ^woe One thuufaod eight hiindt^ and nine, all fuch Mallffer* or falaker* of Malt for Exportation, lhall give trn (gr alm«
Notice in Writing to feme Office! or Officera of the Dutie* upon falalt, or (hall leave Notice in Writing at ihe hldi off Kdob

next Office of ExciCe where the Journal ia kept of the Hour when he, (he, or (hey lhall intend to take any Malt (’eubyiuf.

off the Kdn or Kilni, that fuel) Officer or Officera may aiteod the meaiuring of fuch Malt ;
and after fuch fadalt

ha* been meafored, the Came (liall be immediately canied on Shipboard, if intindcd to be then exported, or dfe
(hall be iromediaicly locked up and fecured in fome Stotehuufe or other Place belonging to fuch Makfter* or
Maker* of Malt, in the Prifence of the faid Officer or Officera, on Pain uf forfeiting the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XII. And be it further enadied by the Authority aforefaid. That from and after the (aid Twenty-fourth Day pmaiiyon rks-
of Oue thaafand eight hundred and nine, if any fuch Makder or Maitkera or Maker or falaker* of Mik,
erany other Perfon or Perfoo* wbaifocver, bv hi* Order, Fnviiy, or Dirrdion, after aay Siecpiag orfalaking Locbuibio^
of fawt {hall hive been lucked up and fecured in any Storehnufe or other Place or Place* in irlaniier a* aforefaid,

^ihall open any of the Lodu or Duura, or (liall make any Way or Kind of Entrance ioto fuch Siorehoufe or
other Place or Place*, or lhall remove any I**!! whaifoevcr of the Patiiiioo between any fnch Storehoufe or
Place, aod any other Fiace or Plans whaifoevcr next thereunto adjoining, or (hall remove out of the faid

Storehoufe or other Place, any Quantitv whatfoever of the Malt that ha* been fo larked up and fecured, without
the Knowledge and Confent of, ur without ffiff having gives Notice to fume Officer or Officer* lor the fiid

Dutie*, he, (he, or they (hall rcfpe&ively forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Puiindi.
XIII. ‘ And, the better to cnible the Officer* for the Duties upon Mak 10 difeover whether all fuch falalt Milifttn Iwvtiig

* made fur Exportation, and that has been beked up and (eenred in any Storehoufe or other Place or Places to Mtit ilurcdoB

' lie exported, has been really exported Be it cnaaed by the Authomy afonfiud. Th*i *H and every fueb ev JwiSoo,
falalUlcr or Milliters, Maker or Maker* of falalt, that on the faid Twenty-fourth Day of yiate One thouCand 2

“*'

eight hundred and nine, (hiUbave any (Quantity of Milt locked up and fecured in any Storihoufe or any other *uiifctE'nio«-
Place or Place* as i* before diieAed, to be exported, (hall, within Fifteen Month* next after the laid Iwemy- wiwia.Uus
fourth Day of ^nsr One thoufand eight hundred and niue, remove and clear out of his Storehoufe, or other is MsMhsf

4 R a Place
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PUc< nr PUcM. »11 and every Part and Parcel thereof, tbit it iny Time ifterthe fiid Twnty.foiitth Day of
you Ooe thoufiDd eight hundred ind oine, dtall be locked up and fceitrcd in facb Stordioufe or other Place io

order to be exported ; and (biU ilway* from Time to Tune, in every Vifcecn Month*, remove and eVar out of
fuch Siurehoufe or other Place nr Placet i» order lobe expwtedi all and every Part or Parrel of Malt that at

any Time within every Fifteen Moniht after the lift clearing fhall be locked up and fecurtd in any Sinrehovre,

or in any other Pl'ce or PUee* chat (hall be made ufe of by him, her, or them, for the keeping of Malt (or

Expoitition, on Fain of forfeiting and lofing the Sum of Fifty Puundt.
XIV. And be it further enabled by the Authority aftm(aid, That from and after the fatd Twescy-fourtk

Day of ^uae One choufand eight hundred and nine, all and every Perfon or Perfona whatfoever that (hall betuins
Maltften or Makm of Malt for Exportatinn, and (hall make ufe of any Storefaoufe or Scorehoufe*. Place or
Placea, for the keeping of Malt for Exportation, fhall, vrithin Fifteen Month* after the Beginning to make uCe

of any fuch Sioreboufe or Storehonrea, or Inch other Place or Placea. remove and clear out of fisch Placea. to
be exported, all and evc^ Part and Parcel of fuch Mali that at any Time or Timet IhiU have bern put into fuch
Place or Placet within Fifteen Monthi after he, (he, or they (halt have begun to make ufe of (uch Place or
Place*, and (hall always from Time to Time remove and dear out of fuch Storehouf: or other Place to be
exported, ail and every (Quantity of Malt whatfoever that within every Fifteen Monthi after the lail clearing

fiiall at any Time be locked up and fecured in fuch Storehoufe or Slorehoufet, or any other Place or Placet tint

(hall be made ufe of by him, her, or them, for the keeping of hlalt for Exportation, on Pain of forfeiting and
lofing the Sum of Eifty Ponndt.
XV. And be it further enabled by the Authority iforefaid. That all FinM. PettiUiet, and Forfcitnrei, for

any Offencet ogainft (hit AA, fo far at the fame rclatei to the fiid Dnty on Malt, Ikali be fued for, levied, and
recovered, or mitigated, by the fame Wtya, Meant, and Methods, a* any Penalty or Forfeiture given by any
of the Law* of Excife npon Beer, Ale, and other Lii^non, can or may be fued for. levied, recover^, rr

miiigaied, Or bv any Law or Eawt of Excife, or by AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of
Hii M'jefty’t Couru of Record at IVt^i^er, and that One Mdcty of fuch Fine*, Fenahiet, and Forfeiiuret,

(hall be to (he Uf- of Hi* Mtjefty, Hit Hein and Sacce(fon, and the other Moiety to him or ibem that (hall

difo'ivcr, tiiFomi, or fue for the fime.

XVI. • And Whereat by an Ad, pi(T<d in the Tblr^Mtighth Year of the Reign of Hit prrfent M^elly,
• intituled. An AHfor maiunj ftrponal, JaijtB ta RriUmUhn and Portbafe m the Afanner ibtreia^attd tbrjevrral
' Sum bJ Jifantj ubku (birgtd in Great Bruain as b Land Tax, far oat Ttar, from the Ttutalj-ffib Day af
' March Ontlbaafandfeoen banilrrdand nituiy^hf, the fcveral and rffpedive Sumt of Money granted to Your
• Mijefty, byai,andT*x, for the Service of the Year One th'ufand feven hundred and nlnety-uhi. which
• wereor lliould beebarged on any Mani>ri, MeiTuigeti Lands, Tenement!, or Hereditaments, in Greei Bntan,
'are, after ihcTvrenty-bfth Dav of Jl/mvi' One tboufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, continued and tovde

• perpetuil, with a ProviGon that the Ceveral Snmt of Money charg-d upon E laiet in ready Money, Debtt,
' Go^, Waret, Merchindiae, or Pcrfonal Ellatei, or upon any Perion or Perfotii in refped of any Publtek
• OiScc or Emnloymentof ProGt in the ftid Aft mentioned, ihuuld, after the Twenty*Gfth Day of Manb
• Ok thoufand (even hundred aud ninety-nine, be afcertaiDed, levied, coUefted, and paid according to the
' DireAions of any Aft or .Afta to be paGed for that Purpnfr Be it therefore cnafted. That the fcvcral and
refprftjve Sno.tof Money which (hall nave been or (hall be charged upon Eftatct, in ready Money, Debtt,
Goudt, Warn, Merchandize, Chaitela, or other Pcrfonal Efiite, by virtue of an Aft. piiled in the Thiriv-

eighth Year of the Reign of Hitprrfcnt Majefty, iniiiulrd, An AQfar iraMinX en A'uita ITii Ij o
Land Tax ta bf rai/eJ in Great Britain far the Service af tbr Tear One thaufand femm haadrtJ and nhuTy-tijiit,

and which were not authoraed to be fold in orby nnocher Aft mide aiid palled in the fame 'rbrny-eightii Yrir
aforefaid, inittnied. An A8for making ferfetaal, Myt3 la Redemption and Parehnft in ibe Manner therein SeU /,

the fevrral Stems af Money nttu tbarged in Great fimain as a Land Tax, for One Tear, from else Tv/tntjffib
Day of March One thoufandfioien hundred and ninety tigbl, and alfo the (evcfal Sums of Mo ini charged by virtne

uf the Cud recited Aft made in the Ttiirty-eighth Year of His prefetic Majefty’a Reign in refpeft of any Publiek
Ofiicea or Eraploymenta, orany Aitimitiet, Pen(ioat. Stipendt, or other Anmud Parmenta, (hall beconimoed,
and raifed, levied, cnlUftcd, and paid unto Hit MtJcGy wttbin the Space of One Year fmm the Tweniy-Gfth
Day of hfatxh Oae ihoufand eight hundred and nine, and (hall be afeertained, afTeffed, and taxed in fseb hfanner

and Form aaarehcreiflHifter(xpTe(red,

XVII. And be it further tmafted. That the feveral and refpeftive Sumt of Money which ffiall have been or
(hall be charged hy virtne of the faid recited Aft made in the Thirty-eighth Year of His prtfeui Majefty's

Rei^ on Pcrfonal Edatet as aforelkid, (hall be and are hereby fet and impofed on the feveral and refpeftive

Piri^fhes, Conllablewkks, DiviGona, Allotmentt, and Fiacei, wherein the fame have been nr (hall be (0 charged
,

by virtue of the faid laft-mentioned Aft ; and thattowardt ralGng the foid feveral and rrfpeftfve Sums nf Money
hereby chaiged on the refpeftive PariGiet, Conftablewicks, DiviGona, Allottncnts, and Placet in Enghuta,

Waleti and Serwuk-ap<m-Txt>erd,\ti refpeft of fnch Pcrfonal Etiateat aforefaid, all and every Perfon and Pei foot.

Bodies Politick and Corporate, Guild*, and Frateraitiet, withm the {ame PariGiet, Condablrwickt, Divifiosa*

Allotmenu, and Plicet refpeftively, having any EAate in ready Money, or in any Debts whatfoever owing i»

them within Great Britain or without, or having any EGate in Goods, Warn, Merchandize, Chattdt, or other

Pcrfonal ESatc whatfoever, within Great Britain orwithoat, belonging to or in cruft for them, (rxcept and nut

of the Prtmifn dedttfted fuch Sumaaa he, (he, or they do owe, and foeh Debts owing to them at (hall

be adhidged defperate by the refpeftive Commilltonen »pointea by tbu Aft. and alfo except (he Stock upon
Lands, and fuch Giiodt as ire ufrd for Houfehold Slnfi* and alfo except fuch Loans and Debit aa are or mall

be owing fiom Hit Majefty to any Perfon or Perfona,) (hall be charged with aa much Equality and Indiffrrence

ai ii poSbie, by a Pound Rate, that n to fay, by lo equal Ponnd Rate for every One buodr^ Poonds of fuch

6 ready
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rraAj Monrv md Drt>U, ind f^r ererr Onr husdrcd Pnandf north of fuch Goods, Wires, ind M<rchiii(ii7r,

ChsUrh. nr ocher PerfaRil EUtce, and fo for aiiy leiTer or fireater Sum ur ViUir, for or towards the fsid fcvetsl

and refpcAm Sums br this AA frt or impofed, or iotended 'o be fet or impofed, fur and upon a'l and every

fuctc Panfhes, CoofUblrwicks, DiviQonr, A loimcou, and l^crs hereby charged therewith a< afonfaid ; To

that by the faid Kates fo to be UXed oraiTifled U aforefaiJ for or npoo (he fi’d ready Money, D.'bia, Guodr,
Wares, Mcrehindire, Chaiccli, or other I’crfona] Eflate, according to the Purport and true Mcaniog of ihia

prefent AA. the full and entire Sums hereby fetor impoTed, or intended to be fet and impifed, in SitglmJ, /Pu/m,

•nd Otrtaci at aforefaid. upon the Citd Pvrfonat Edatet. dull be completely and efTcAually taxed, afTeO'ed,

levied, and coUeAed, and ilisH be paid into the Receipt of His Mijcdy's Exchequer by Four quarterly Paymetini
the firft Payment thereof to be made on or before the Tv/cnly-foorto Day of yttae which lhall be in the Year
of r>ur Lord One thoufaoil eight hundred and nine.

XVIII. And belt further eniAcd, That for and towards railing the fevcral Sums of Money charged as lad OScritnd

aforefaid on Perfoni in refpeA uF Publick Offices or Employments of Profit, sll and C^J Perfon and Perfoni,

and all and every CnmmifGoner and Comnuffisners having, u^ag, or exerdfing any Publiik OfR-e or Employment
^ ,

of Profit in England,^ Waitt, or Eertuiri ai aforefaid, which is or (hall be rated or affeiLd by virtne of an AA, (ncetn Ntwl
paffed in the Thirty-eiglith Yearof the Rrign of His prefent Mtjcfty, intituled, jln Jl8ftr granting an Aid n uMUiiwy
/Tu M^efy hy a Land 7ax ta it raifeJ n Great Britain, far tie StrvUe af ihi 7‘iar One tbon/Mdftvtn buailrrd Office*; ib*l[

and matiy-eigfii, and all and every their Clerks, Agents, Secoodariet, Sublliiutes, and other inferior Mintftew
wbatfoever (fuch Military Officers who are or fhall be in mailer by the Mutter Matter General of His Mijetty’s

a
Army, or in Pay in His Majetty's Army or Navy in refpeA of fucb Offices only, excepted} (hall yield and pay itut Afl.'
unto HisMajefiy any Sum not exceeding the Sum at which fach Office or Employment was aiTclLd in the Year
commencing from the Twenty-filth Day of Marti One thocfaad feven hundred and ninecy<tight, by virtue of
the faid Act, patted in thethirty-righth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An A3far grataing

an Aidla ffu Majfty ty a Ltub! Tax toieraiftdin Ornt^niixti, for tie Srrvietaf tie Ttar One tbau/and ftwt
hundred and ninety-eight , and ebst all and every Perfon and Perfons, Guilds, Fratemiiiei, Bodies Politick and
Corporate, havingtn Annuity, Penfion, Stipend, or other yearly Payment, either oat of the Receipt of Hts
Majttty’s Exchequer in England, oroot oF any Branch of His Msjetty’t Revenue in Greet Britain, or payable,

or leeiired to be paid by any Perfon or Prrfons whxifoever in Grtai Britain (not being or ilTuing out of any
Lands, Tenements, or Hercditsmrncs, or chiiged upon the fame, or included in any AflrITment made upon
Lands, Tenements, ne Hereditaments, mentioned in the faid AA. palTed in the Thirty-eighth Year of the
Reign of His prefent Majrtty. intituled, An ABforgranting an Aid to Hit Mnjefy by a Land Tax ta U raijed

in Qettw'^rn.nm, far the Servlet of tbtTear Oaetboufand feven hundred and nintiy-eigbi, and not being Aonnitics
or yearly Payment# which, by any AA Of AA* of rarliameot made or to be made, are or ihall heerpecially

exempt^ from the Payment of 't'sxeaor Aids) ttiill yield and pay unto His Msjetty the Sum of Four Shillings

for every Twenty Shillingi by the Year forevtry fuch Annuity. Penfion, Stipend, or vcarly Payment refpeAively,

and after that Rate for One whole Year 1 the faid feveral Rates and Sums of Money hereby granted to

tfT ffi-d, imt>iv''rd. levied, andeolleAcd. in fach Manner as herein«aiter is mentioned.

XiX. And be it Further enaArd, That for the better atteffing, ordering, levying, and colleAing of the fevcral Canmiffianns

Sums of Money Fobs Ull aforefaid limited and appointed to be raifedind paid in the aforefaid part of Great ofLudTix
Britain called England, IValei, and Berwici-ofaa Taveed, in refpcA of Perfonal Ellatet, and in refpeA of
Offices or Employments of Profit, and Annuities, PenCons, Stipends, and other yearly Paymriits, and for the

{htn
*

more cITeAiitl putting this AA in Execution, in reference to the fame, all and every the Perfon and Perfons AftbiEtecu-
who in and by an AA of Parliament made and patted in the Forty^ighth Y'ear of His Mijefty’a Reign, iutituled, uon, &e.

An ABfar appointing Commi/Hovrtfor earryfng into Exeealian an AB of tint Seffioa A Parhament, for granting to djo

Ere Mnjtjly a Duty on Penfim and Offiett in England, and an AO made in the Thirty-eighth Tear of Hu prefent ** ’* ’’

Majrfy. forgranting j« A\d to Hie Moyefiy hy a Land Tax to it raifed ia Great Bntain, far lit Serviet of tit

Tear Out ihoafanii ftvtn baadred end nhutj tight, were named and appointed Commiunnen For putting in

Execution the fame AAi within the fereral Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns,
Divifioni. and Places of England, IPa/et, and Town of Berviui-upaa-Tvietd, duly qualifying themfclvrs

a-xording t-* the faid AA, piFTtd in the Thirty-eighth Year of the Re^ of His prefent Msjetty, intitoled. An
Afffor graniitig an Aidto iih Meatfly iy a Ixtnd Tax to it raifed in Great Britain, for the Serviet of the Tear
Vnt thoafandfrwn tunJml aetJ ninety eigit, in that Behalf, Fhall, togetherwitb any other Pctfoiii that may be
•ppotnte.l by any AAto be made 10 this Siffionof Parliament, be Committioaert for autting in Execution this

prrfent An, and the Powers therein conti-ned. within snd for all sod every the Parilhrs, Coniltblcwieks,
Divifions, A'loimeni*. and Places, (itu.iie within the fame Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boioughs, Cinque Porta,
Towns. Uivifions, and Places refpeAively.

XX. And be it further an? Aed, That the feveral Commiffionert latt aforefiid (hall meet tognber at the mnft Comaiiffijc'^

ufitel and common Pisces of Meeting within their refneAive Hundreds. Lather. Rapes, Wapentakes, Wards,
and other Dtvifions refpeAively. within England, iPulee. and BtrvieLupea’Tweed, within which they are

appointed CommilTiuners. on or before (he Firtt Day of One (haufand eight hundred and nine, and fhall

meet afterwards io like Manner aiofteo as it (hull be oectlTiry, forptiiirig fo much of this AA in Execalion as ssihMuvb,
is hereby comm-tted to their Care and Charge

;
end the fitd Comouiltuners, or fo many of them aa lhall be oaPerioEal

prefent at fuch McCTtng or Meetings, or the major Part of them, are hereby authorxed and required to infpeA
and examine the AITtffmenti made by vinue ol the faid recited AA, made in the Thirty-eighth Year aforeiaid,

for the Year ending on the Twenty-fifth Day of Mareb One ihoufand tij^t hatidrcd tod nine, and afcertaio the
feveral and refprAtve Sums of Money charged by virtoe of the faid litt-meatioued AA, in every Parittl, Confia- lod. May re»

blewtck, Divtlion, Allotment, or Place, for or in refpeA of any Ettate in ready Money, Debts, Goods, tun Seh<e..!w

Wires, Mntbsfldize, Chattels, or other Pcrfoual Ettace, xad alfo ior or in itfpeA of any Offices or AtUbm
Employmenti
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EmpIoTrnenti of Profiti Aonuiuef, PenrioM, or Sd’pendi, at aforeCiid. ujr AOeifnent made For the Faid

Year ending OD the faid Tventy-lirifl Day of March One thnuliaiid eight liuodred and iitBc, and fepiratc.dtvidea

and fetdown in Writing, the Amount of the feeeral and refpc^<«e Sumt charged upnn Eliatei, in ready Mnnery
Debia, Goodt, Ware*, and Merrhaodize, Cbatteia, or other Pcffunal Eitate, and alfo tiie fcrcral and TefpcrfiTe

Sums charged in reFptd of any OFicea or Emphirmetiu of Prufir, Anotiitiea. Fenlioiii, or Siipende, aa aforcfaid.

from the Monica chargedin fuch Puilhes, Conftablewicka, Dividons, AUuimeiiU. ui Pace* by «inue of the

faid lalf-mentiooed Ad, upon Linda, TenemcntR, or Hercditamenu s and the laid CummdTianeT* are hrrefay

required todclircr.nr caufe to be drli««rrd, a Schedule or Duplicate in Paichment iMidcr thrir Handa and Sralt,

fairly written, ennuining the whole Sum aFiFed on each Parifli, CmiliibUirick, Diviiion, Atintinent, or l'*laer,

where any AFeFment (hall have been made up-jn Perfotul Eilat< i, or in rtfprdl of OQicea and Employment* of
Profit, Annuitiet, Peoiiona, or Stipend*, and alfo the ChnlUaa Nantta, and Surnamea, of the refpedtive

AFaFon and CoUedon nnder the Receivrr-Gencraluf each County, Ridii;g, City, Borough, TownandPiaee
rerprAi*eIy, where fuch AFcFmenti (hall have been made, nr hia Deputy, and lliiU IranCmit. orcaufeco bk
tranlmitled, a like Schedule or Duplicate into ilie King'a Remembrancer'a Office of the Exchequer, and thia

the CommiFnneri (hall caufeto be done 00 or before tlieTenib Day of Maj One thaufiLd eight hundred and
nire, tor which Duphcatei the Receiver and Remembrancer, or thrir rcfpeAive Depntiei, (uU give to the

Perfon who bringa the fame, a Receipt in Writiug, gralut nnd«.r the Peealcy of Ten Puundi, to ^ recovered

to the King’s Ufe, la other Penahiea are by tbit A& recoverable.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further eniAed, 'I'hat every Pariibor Place in which any AFeFmrnt Qiall

have been, or (hail be made, underand by virtue of the faid lad recited on any Perftn nr Perfona in relprft

of any OSeea or EmplnymeKii of Prol'u, Aonuitiei, PenDont, or Sdptnds, by any AFeFment for ike Year
ending on the Twenty-fifth Day of March One rlioufand eight hundred am] mac, (ball, from and after that

Time, be whoUy d’fcharged Irots To much of the Sums to be Uvud upon fuch Pandtor F.ace, according to the

Pmoortiona cllablilhed ui^erthe fsiid rrcitrd A£i.

XXII, And be it further eotdfrd, That all and every the Power*, Rulia, Pinaiiirt, Forfeiture*, C'anfea,

Matten and Thiaga, which in and by the faid AS, paFrd in the Thirty-cig'ith Year of the Rrign of Hia prefrnt

Majcfty, tmintled, AuASfer gransing anAiJto ll'n MajrJij iy a Laa.i 7hk itbtre^Jtd in Great Britain, for the

Service of iht Year One ihtufomi/even bundrit! and niaely-eight, are pmviJed and clUblillied for alicerttinm.ra

railing, levying, mitigating, adjudging, paying, and managing the ^let and AFcFmrnu granted by the faid

lalf-meotioned AS ; and which by the faid other AS, paFed in the fame Thirty-eighth Year aforcfaid, intituled,

An A3for making perpetual, fuljtS to RedtmMion and Purchafe in tic Alaimcr therein finted, theJneral Sutne of
Ataney notu charged in Great Britain, at a Land Tax, for One Tear, foon the Tventj-Jifta Day of March One
thoufond/even hundred and ninely-eighl, arc cotitmuad and made perpetual, in relation tu the Katea and AFcF«
meutf charged on Lands, Tenements, and Uereditamenu, until the Redemption ami Potebafe thereof, (hall be
pradifed, ufed, and put in Eaecution iu and for the aficertniaing, railing, levying, mitigating, adjndging,

paying, and managing the [aid laft-mentioned Rate*, AFeFment*, aud Sums of M.nncy to be charged, aFeFed,

and levied bv viitue of thii AS, in refpeS of Petfonal Ellate*, and in refpeS of Offices or Kmploymenta of

Profit, and Annuities, Penfiona, Stipends and other yearly Payments, as fully and cFeSually to all Intents and
Furpofea, as if ail and every the faid P,vvrcrs, Rules, Penalties, and Forfeituici, Claufes, Matters, and Tiur,gs,

were oarticulatly repeated and re-eniSed in ihia AS.
XXIII. • Whereas by an AS, paFed in the Thitty-cighih Year of the Reign of Hii prefent Majcfty,

* intituled. An Asfor granting an Aid to Jiu Maj^y ly a fond Tex, to he raifed in Gteat Britain, for lit Service

* ef lie Tear One tioujandfevtn hundred andnineiy eight, theTown and Cnuniy of the Town of KtvcifUe upon-
* ‘^oe was charged in the Sum of Twoihoufand live hundred and eighty Pounds Sixteen ShiUmgsind Pour-pcncci
* Part whereof ha* been raifrd and charged on the Duly hercin-after mentioned : And whereas by Two ASs,
* One thereof paFed in the Thiriy-nioili Year oF the R'i^ oF His {aid prefent Msjefty, intituled. An A3 to

* endUethe Lordt Comm^onert of the Treafury to coniruS tuith the ATfi NeoJf Chailt* Dule ef Richmondfor the
' ijifdate Purchafe ef toe Property of theftid Duke, and all ethrri iuserejted, in a certain Duly of Ttuelve-penee per
' Ciahlran on Coalifoippediu the River Tyne, to be tenjumedin England, aud to grant a Compenfetionfor thefame,
* by atoy of Annuity, payable out of the Ce/foBJaied Fund ; and the other ibcrrof palled in tne Thirty-ninth and
' Furtteih Years ut tne Reicn ut His faid Majefty, intituled, An AH to confirm an Agrceamt catered into icltueen

* the Commijjioneri of Ila AfiijeJlj'iTrea/urj, and the Noble CMuAn Huke ef KicLmund, in purfuanct^ an
* Ah, p<^d in tie TUrty-ninti Tear of Hu prefent Afajejiy, hitiluJed, ‘ An A3 to teudje the Lerde Cammfoenert
‘ of the Treafury to eantraS toiib the Nolle Chailci ,Duke of Rithmond/ir the ahfalute Purehtfe ef the

* Property ef the faid Duke, and ell otl^s inler/fed, in a tertam Duty if Tvielve-penee per Chaldron «n Coal*

‘Jhipped in the River Tyne, tele cenfomed in England, aid to grunt a Compenfatitnfor thefame by tuny of Annuity^
' payable out f the Confalidated Fund and by virtue ef the Agrecmcoi thetem recited, the (aid Duty froinand
* after the Tweniy-fccoud Day o( Augufi One tfaoaftnd feven hundred and ninety-rine, was veUedin, and made
* pay able to His Majefty, HU Hctra aud SucceFots, and the fame bath ever fioce been colleSed with and paid
* as the other Duties nf Cuftoms have been colleSed and paid ; and it is therefore juii that ibe faid Town and
* Cuitncy of the (aid Town, fhould, from the above Pciod, be exonerated and difeharged from the Amount
‘ aoDually charged on the faid Duty at aforeCaid t’ Be it fiuthcr enaSrd, That it (ball be lawful for the Cota*
m ilionrrs of the faid Town and County tocenify to the Btrona of His Majefty’i Court of Exchequer, what
Sum and Sums of Money have been charged on the Duly in the faid Two b(l rccitcd ASs meniioned finec tbe
Day of the Surtenderol the fame, by virtue at the (aid Two laft-recited ASa, and the Agreement ihereia

meniionid ; and the faid Barons, or any Twn nr more of them, have hereby Power, by their Difcrctiona. at any
Time before the Tvrenty-filih Day of Marti One thoufaod eight hundred and nmc, to difeharge or caitfe to b«
difshaiged fo much of the laid Sum of Two thoufand fisc hun dred and eighty Pound* Sixuen Shilling* and

X Four-pence,
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Fmir-penc«, a* (hall appnr to tlictn to have been charged on the faid Duty, fince the ftid Twenty-fecond Day
of thaufand reven hundred and ninery-niae : and ibe (aid Surei fha>i or may bi difeharged upuothe

DupKcuea returned or to be returned for the ftid Town and Countr* and ^ed'owed upon the Aceouniaor

the Rcceiven-GenEral. and the Inbabiiants of the faid Town and County fluli bccquitt^dagainll Hi« MajeHy,

Hit Heirs and SuccrfTartj forthe Ayment of fuch Sum fo difehargedt or ordered to be difebtrgvd. by the

Barons of the fiiJ Exchequer, at well for the AflefTmenti heretofore made, atfor all AlTefTmenti hereafter to be

made : any Thing io the faid (Irft recited A£L to the contrary notwiihftandins.

XXIV. And best further enaSed, That in cafe the Proportions fet bythi> A£t upon all and every she

refpedive Parifhet, Coattablewidui Divifiniit, AKotinenUi, and Puc't in £itiland, U^altt, and Stmich u^a~

7virtJt in refped of any fuch Perfonal Edate ti aforefaid. Ihnll not be fully au (Ted, levied, and paid, iccormng

to tlie true Metniog tbeteoF. or it any of the faid AfTefTm-'rits, in refped of foch Perianal Ftlate, (bill be

rated or impofed upon any Perfoo not being of Ability to pay the fam--'. r>r that thiongh anv Wilfulnel-. Nepled,

MilUke, or Acddcnti the faid AlTelTineiii chaq>ed in each P--nlh or Pitce at aloicftid by virtae of 'hit Ad,
happens not to be ptiJ to tlie Receiver.Gtne’al, hit Deouly or Dcuuiict. ta in thia Ad it direded : that then

and ioall and every fuch Cafeor Cafes, the feveralanH refpedive Commifijoneri, AfleiTort, and CoUedort, ading
in the Execution of this Ad in reltiion to the faid Duttca on Perfonal Edaiet, ard the &id lift mentioned

Duties in tefped of Offices and Empioymeult of Profit, Ammities, FenCoue. Stipends, and other yearly

Puymenit, and evesy of them refpedively . are hereby aulhiirized and required to aSeft and re-afieli, or caufe to

be afTrlTcd and re-affiriird, levied, and paid, all and every fuch Sum and Sums of Money upon the refsedive

Fanihet or Placet wherein fuch DeGcienciei lhalt bapprii, as to fuch Ci>mmiffioneri, or fueh Kumber of them
ai by ihif Ad are anihorized to caufe ike laid firil AITcOment liereby required to be made, ftiall feem moft

agreeable to Equity and jullice; the faid new AfTeffinent to be made, collcdtd, and paid in fuch Manner and by
fuch Meant at in tbitAd or any Ad hereby referred to, it declared and direded for other Afleflmrtits.

XXV. ' And in order to afeenain more particularly the Mode of alTcffing and ruing the feveral Perfnnt who
' lhallbe charged with any Rate or AflifTment io refped of any Eflatea in ready h^ney, Defats, or Perfonal

' Ellite in Fflg/cBi/, Walei, or £emici-upea TtoerJ;' Beit (uriber eoaded, That every Perfon who is or (hall

be rated foror in refped of any Perfonal Eilate to him or her anyways belonging, (hail be rated at fuch Place

where be or (he (hall berefidentat the Time of the Execution of this Ad t and all Perfboi not being Houfe*
holders, nor having • certain Place of Rcfideiice, (liall be taxed at the Place where they (ball be refident at ihe

Time of the Execution of thiiAd; and if any Perfon who ought to be taxed io England, Walu. erEemuui-
vfoa-Twetd, by virtue of this Ad, for or in refped of bit or her Perfonal Eflaie, (hail, at the Time of hit or

her AfTefTment, be out of the Realm, fuch Perfon (ball be rated therefore in fuch Parilh, CooSabIcwick, Divifioo,

Allotment, or Place, where he was lail abiding within this Realm.

XXVI. Provided alvrsyi, That where any Perfon (hall have any Goods, Wares, Merebaadize, Cbattelf, or

Perfonal Eilate, in any Parilh orParilhet, Condablewick or Conllablewicks, Diviiion or Divifiont, Allotment

or AllocmenUior Place or Places, other than ihe Puilh, ContUblewkk, Diviiion, Allotment, or Place where be or

the lhallbe relideni,Qr had hit or her ReiideDce, it (hili be lawful at any Time before the Twenty-fourth Day of

Angvjl One thoubnd eight hnndicd and nine, to rate and afleft fuch Perfon for fuch Gooda, Wares, Merchanoize,

Chattels, or Perfonal Ellaie, in any Ptnih or Parifhet, Conllablcnrick or Conllablewicks, Diviiion or Divifiont,

Alluitnent or Allotments, or Place or Placet where the fame lhallbe: Provided alfo, that if any Perfon or

Ferfont by reafon of hit, her, or thdr having feveral Manfion Houfet or Placet of Refidcnce, orolherwife, (ball

be doubly charged for any Perfonal Efiate by occaGonof this Ad, then upon Ceitilkate made by anyTwoor
more of fucb CommilEonera for the County, Riding, City, or Place of bit, her, ortheir tail Perfonal RtGdnicr,

under iheir Hands and Seals, of the >Sum or Sums charged upon hire, her, or them ( whiLh Certificate the faid

Commiffionert are hereby required to give without Delay, Fee, or Reward), and noon Oath made of fuck

Certificate before any Two fucb Comm'ffionert who have Authority to put this Ad in Execution for the County,
Riding, City, or Place, where the faid Certificate (hail be made, (which Oath fuch Commiffionert are hereby

authorized and remiired to adminiftcr,) then the Perfon or Perfnna fo doubly charged (hall, for fo much as (hall

be certified, be difchaiged in every other Parilh, Cooftabtcwick, Divifioo, Allotment, or Place iu England,

fPo/fti. or BrmDiei’nJnn-Twrd,
XXVII. Provided alfo. That this Ad (hall not extend to the Inhabitants of Scotland, Ireland, ytrfey, or

Cntmftj, for afTeffing any fuch Perfonal Eftate which they, -or any to their Ufe, have within ihnfe Placer, lor or

towariik the faid Sum hereby authorized to be charged upon any Parifhor Parilhes, Confiabtewick orConftable-

wicks, Divifion or DiviCons, Allotment or AUotmeutt, or Place or Places in England. IFalet, and Bemviei-

t^n-Tuwif. as aforefaid; aud if any Perfon that ought to be taxed by virtne of tbit Ad, (or or in refped of

bit or her Perfonal Eftate, (hall, by changing hit or her Place of Refidence, or by any other Fraud or Covin

,

cfcape from the Taxauon, and not beuxrd, and the fame be proved before the Commiffionert, or any Two or

more of them, at any Time within One Year next after fucb Tax made, everr Perfon that (hall fo elcape from

the Taxationand Payment. lliUl be charged, upon Proofthereof, at Treble the Value of fo much at he or (he

(honld or ought to iiavc been charged at by thitAd; the laid Treble Value, open Certificate thereof made into

the Excbcqiur by tbe Commiffionert before whom fuch Proof (hall be made, to be levied on the Coodt, Landi,

and Hercditamcnit of fuch Perfoni.

XXVIII. * iknd, fur the better Oifeovery of Perfonal Eftate intended to be cliarged by this Ad,* be it

further enaded, That every Houfcholtlet in ff'altt, or Birwid ufnm Tiueed, (hall upon Demand of ihd

AffiGbrt of ihe refpedive Panihci or Hacei give an Account of the Ntmei and (^aliriea of fneh PerCnni at

(hall fojoum or lodge iu ibclr refprdivc Houfet, under the Penilty of forfeiting to Hit Majefty the Sum of Five

Pounds, to be levied and recovered iu fuch Manner at any other Peoalty in ibis Ad menUOQed fliall and maybe
kvied and recovered.

XXIX. And
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XXIX. And be it fnnher enaAcd, That the feeenl Memberi oF ParJiamenF who at the £xeeution of ihf«

A£l, during thii or the fubrequent Sefliun uf Ptrliamecr. IhtU abide aritbin the Citke of Lom/tn and IVtfimmJItr,

and the Suburbs of the fame, or within the County of MidSrJix. (hall, (or or in refpedt of their ready Money
or Debts, or any other Tax which may be laid on their Perfonsl Kllate or Perfons in refped thereof, during this

or the next Sefiioo of Parliamrot, be ofTrlTed only io the Places where fuch Members bare their MinCon Houfrt,
or other Places where they mnft ufuallyrrlide duringtlie Interrali of Parliament ; and in cafe soy AfltlTurer

C<-tnroifljoner Ihall afTcfi, or caufe to bea(ri(T;d, any Mimher of Parliament c<'0trary to the PromCon hereby
made, he or they (hall forfeit to the Party grieved the Sura of Forty Poandt, to be recovered by Adion of
Debt, or upon the Cafe, together with full Cofts of Suit; any 'Iliing herein contained to the cootrary
notwithflanding.

XXX. Provided always, That where any Perfon liable to be rated in refpeA of fneh Perfonat Eftate. and
inhabiting within the City of London, or any otherCiiy or Town Corporate b England, lVaii4, or Btmhi-upon-
Ttuitd, hath hia Dwellirg Houfe iu Ooe of the Farilhes or Wards therein, and hath any Goods. Wares, or
Merchandize, in any One or more of the other Pari(hei nr Wards within the fane, that then fuch Perfon (hail

be taxed, charged, and a(fe!red for fneh his Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, b the Farifh or Ward where he
dwdlcth, and not clfewherc, withm the faid City and Town Corporate.

XXXI. A^d be it further cnaded, lliat the Officers in the Receipt of HU Majefty’s Exchequer, and in

other the Publick Offices, upon RrqiieR to them made by the refpeAive AfT-dort, (hall deliver, grata, true Lifts

or Aceounti of all Penfions, Annuities, Stipends, or other Annusl Payments, and of ail Fees, Salaries, and
other AHowaoees. partble at the faid Receipt, or in the faid Publick Offices, to any CcmmilTioner or Coramif-
fioners. Officer or Officers, for the Execution of this Aft, lor the better Guidance of the fsid AfTefton in

the charging of the fame t and that in all Cafes where any PenGons, Ani.tiities, Stipends, or other yearly

Payments, or the Fees, Salaries, Wages, or other Allowances or Profits charged by this Aft, Ihall be
rayable at the Receipt of the Exchequer, or at any other Publick Office, or by any of H:s Majefty’i
Reeeivera or Paymafleri in F.ngland, JValu, and Benvici ufm 7wtd, tbe faid laft mentioned Tax or Payment,
which ID purfuance of this Aft Ihall be charged for or in refpeft of fuch Annuities, Stipends, Fees, Salaries,

Wages, .Allowances or Profits, (hall and may (b cafe of Non-payment thereof) be detained and flopped ont of
the fame, or out of any Money which (ha.l be paid upon fuch Penfiant, Annuities Stipends, Fees, Stlariei',

Wages, Allowances, or PnA's, nr for Arrears ihercof, ind be applied to the SaiUbftmn of the Ratei and
Duties not ntberwife paid as aforefaid; and the proper Officers in the Gud Exchequer, and other the Publick
Offices aforefaid, (hill keep true Accounts of all Monies (lopped, and (upon Rrquell} fltall give Copies of
(uch Accounts to the praper Collcftors of fuch Monies for the refpcfltve Paiilhes or Pisces where the (aid

Monies sre affifted by tnis Aft.
XXXll. And be it further enafted. That every Perfon in Bngland, ffj.vu, or BtimStl u/cn-TwnJ, rated or

afTelTed for bis Office or Employment, (hall be rated and pay for his faid Office or Employment in the County,
City, nr Place, where the fame fhall be exercifed, although the Revenue or Profits aiiCng hy fneh OfHee or
Employment are payable elfewhere ; Provided always, that the Right Hononrabte the Maaer of the Rolii, the
Maltera in Cbancrry, Six Clerks, Clerks of the Petty Bag, Examiners, Regillers, Clerks of tbe Inrolmcntt,

Clerks of the Affidavit and Subptena Office, and all other the Officers of the Court of Chance^, that execute

their Offices within the Liberties of the Rolls, (hall be there afTcITird to the faid laft mentioned Dnties for their

refpeftive Offices, SiUrier, and other ProGts, and not elfewhcre; and the fiid Mafters in Chancery for the Time
being, and the faid Six Clerks and Regillera for the Time being, (hall be (he Coinmiflwnera for putting in Exe«
euibn, and (ball put b Execution this Aft, with relation to tbe lad-mentioned Dutits, within the faid Liberty,
and'cxercife the Powers thrrvin contained : and that all Annuities, Stipeudi, and PmQons, paynble to any
Officers b refpeft of their Offices, (hall be taxed snd siTeired to the faid bft-meniioned Duties where fuen
Officers are rated and affirlTed for their Offices, and not etfeivhere ; and that all other PenGuiis, Stipends, snd
Annuities in Enghnd, IValti, and Btno'u'i-ufoa'T'ioetd, not charged upon Lands, (holt be charged and
aITtfted b the Parilhes and Places where they are payable.

KXXIII. * And Whereas divert Offices and Employmenis of Profit, chargeable by this Aft, are exeented
‘ by Deputy, and the principal Officers living b Places remote trom the Divifion, Psri(h. or Place, where fuch
' Offices or Enpbymcnts are taxable, the Rates and Aflcftoienti for fuch particulsr Offices ai.d Employmectu
* cannot be recovered without great Charge and Dtlnruity p Be it therefore enafted. That where any Office ur
Employnieot of Profit chargeable by this Aft, U ur Hull be executed bv Deputy, fuch Deputy (hill pay fuch
AITeffmcm as (hall be charged thereon, and deduft the fame ont of the Profits of fuch Office or Employmrnt j

and in cafe of Refufal or Non-payment thereof, fuch Deputy (hall he liable to fuch Dillrefs is by this Aft
is preferibed againft any Perfon having and enjoying auy Office or Employment of Pr„Gt, and to all other
Remedies and Penalties therein rtfpeftively contained ; and tint there Ihall be the like Remedies and Petislt'es

for the recovering the Monies afiefted upon auy fuch Office or Employment of Profit to the Land Tax foe the
Tear One thoufaod feven hundred and fix, and for any (ubfequciit Year not yet fativficd in all Cafes where tbe
Accounts of thofe Years, or any of them, arc not otherwife cleartd b the Exchequer.
XXXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaftrd. That this Aft, or any Tiling herein contained,

(hall not charge, or be conftrued to charge Her Msjefty the (^leen, or any of the Roval Family, fororb refpeft

of any Annuities or yearly Payments granted to her faid M Jitly and to their faid iloyal HighnefTes, but-rhit
fuch hums of Money, Annuities or yearly Paymciiis, and her faid Mijvlly and their Royal HighnclTes, and
their Treafuren, Receivets Cencial, aud Senrsnis for the Tune beieg, in rtfpeft of the lame, ihall be free and
clear from sdl Taxes. lopofitioiis, and other Charges »l itfccver : Provided alln, that thi> Aft, or any of the
(everal Claufes herein conuioed, (ball not cxieitd to charge the Puiiiuitv nf aiiv fuperajuitt-ilcd Commiffi'ui nr

Warnme Sea or Land Officer, or tbe Fenfious of Widows of Sea ur Lrnd-Officeti (Isiu tu the beiricr of live

Cr«.vn }
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Crnwn; or the Reresne of the mod Noble Order of the Gs'ter i or thr F.iifinot of tlft I' tor Knight* of

ti'hulfar, paj*ble out of the Excheq'ier only
;
or 10 charge * cerriin Penhon of Oje hundred l‘otind(« gran'ei)

bv the late King Charlei the Sec.»n'i, to the Poor Clergy ol the IJle e/ Man 1 or to clitrjc the Pailions or

Silirk* of Hi* Page* of Honour, or of the Officer* and Peiiitn> employed or to he emjdoyed in col* •

lefliog the Toll* and Dutiea payable by virtue of any Ad or Aft* of Parliimcru for m»k'Ug, repairing, nr

maiiitaiiiimi any Publitk Road*, hy reafon of their fitd Office* or Employtnetils or any Salary ariCng thereby.

XXXV, ' And Wherea* the Rents a< d Revenue* helongiog to the Refideniiariea ol tbt Cathedral Churcht* Tteriir*iiiri-»

* ill EngliiHil and /f'u/Vr, are chargeable to the Land Tai granted and mide perpetual a* aforrfaiJ, and in fi>mc rh»nr»hl- a

* Cafes thr O erplua of the faid Rents and Revenue* above fiiuh Tax, Rvpairv, and other Charge*, i* to go in
*

‘ Share* fur tlie Maintenance of the fatd Rel'idriitianea, which Shares are diminlhrd by lb< f*i 1 Land 'lax:'

it U hereby provided and eiiafted. That in fuch Cafea the fvid RefKlrmtaries (hall nut bv ihi< Avd, nr any of

the Claufe* tlicrsin contained, be further chargeable as erjuying Offices of Proiit out ul the Lid Rents and

Keveiiti't ; any Tiling hrmii conrained to the contrary notw itl.lfardmg.

XXXVI. provided always, and be it fiirthtr enacted, Thn lothir.g herein bef-ire c»’main.-d 'n rcUtion to FadCutt-vCsT

tJie laid I’everal Sums of Money charged aa latt aforefaid on Perfon* in rdpetl of Puhlkk Offi es or Em;.,I.iyirenu

of Profit or Annuities, Penfmna, Stipend*, or other Annual Payrunt* htfote def'ril'e.i, (hall extend or b- cor.

Itrued to extend to charge or to aothm-zt the dedufting from nr aiftfling any Perfon in any Cafe in whiih the

Salary. Wages, Fees, PrrqmCtf* or Grat:.itit* parable m refpeft ol fuch Offue or E rplnyu'ent of Profit, ..r m
which the Annuity, Peofion, Stipend, or ollirr Annual Payment fhall have been fptciaily exempted from the

PaymeuL of any Aida or Taxes by any Aft of Furliamenti or in any Cafe ip which any Salary, Wages, or

Snpend of any Office or Employment, or anjr other Annual Payment which fiiell br payable to fueh Perfon in

refpeft ol foch Office or Employment, or of hu haviug held any fueh OfTuc or E 'nploymeiit, (hall liy any Order

of His M ijefty in Coiim il, or by any Warrant uniter his Majvlty’* R >5 ai Sign Mtnud, nr by icy 0-dcr of the

Comraiffiiners of iheTreifnry, have bera direfted to be paid net orwilhjut l')c’urt><ir, or in any Cafe m
which the Sum* a(T (Ted on any fueh S* ary. Wagta, Siipitil or Annual Piymviu ftiall hy like Order of t -e

C mm-ffifinerj of the Trealury have been direfted to be repaid or reimbtitfcd to the P«rfon alTcITed, t'Ut of anv

Part of the Publick Revenue of Crta! Britam.' Provided alwa» a, that the Auihcriiy tor the *’avireei. n. t or

without Drdiiftinn, ol the Salary, Wagea, Stipend or Annnal Ptymeut, nr the Rrpiyroint of the Doty afT.'ITril

on the Salaiy, Wage*. .Stipend or Annual Paymrnt afonfaid, (ball be terpiftively ccrtifieil by iome princioal

Officer in the Department to whirli fueh Officer or Empluymeut belongs, to be fu pnid net or without De*
duftion. nr to be repaid out of the faid Revenue. Cencv
XXXVI 1 . Provided always, and be it fuit'.er enafted. That no Stamp Duty fiiall be charged or chargeable ,.,i » iin-eiim

for any Rectipt* given by any Rrcrivvr General of the Laud Tax to any Coilcftur lor Paymtiil nf M -ney made .-» ;npi fn.ia

by vruje of titia Aft, any Statute to the contrary thereof notwithlkanding. Sumji Duty.

XXXVIII, ‘ And Whtresa by the faid Ai.1, pafTed in tl e Thirty-tighih year of the Reign of K* prtfent I>uiiesoiiSiis*r

‘ Majrlly, intitU'td. y/n /W far making f-trMuaI,Julji3 to JttJ.-mJHiiin ami Purchaft ia lie Manner tierfln Jialid, ponteJny

* ike/rverul Sume of Money nnw charged in Great firitaiu at a Band 7ax.fur One Tear.jnm the 7wrHly-Jiflb Day Q a ,
* of Marcli One ikutifunci/even hundred and tiinely~eigL/, it was ruafted, that the fcvcral Duties impufiii on Sugar G 3 e!i a.
' bv Three Aftn of the Tuenty.fcventh, Thirty lourth, and Tiiirly-fcvcuth Y<sr> ol the Rrigaot Hi* prefent {aiunilby
* Mijefly, on Mdt, by an Aft made in the Twecty-fcventh Y‘e*r of the Reign ol His pv.f-m Mijelly. and * 1 -t- e- oa.)

‘ the Dutiv* of Excife on Tobacco and Snuff, by an Aft made in the Tucntv.n nih Y-.ar nf the Reign of Hi* MiltV

‘ prefent Majefty, fliould coutinue in Foice until the Twenty fifth Day c f March One t' ool-nd fcvcii liuudtvd
* and i<inct}*nine, and no longer, but Ihnutd From thenceforth ccafe and determine unlef» ti.c faine fliould b:
* fpeciallv c'-.niinutd by I'ailiiment, whiib Lid feveral Dutiea were hy an AA made *;d pilfeJ in ilie Tl.irty- 31,1;, i.t.e*.
* ninth Year of the R'i^n of Hi* prcfint Majefty, cntiiuUd, /tn aSfor cin/inuing and graaiing to Hit Mtyefly ct i»lwict| ij

' ^«/jr on Penfoiu, OJieet, and Perjhnal EJiaUt in England, Waits, aad lit T’seca cf I5.f»ick-upoo-T «vt«d, and * '

* errfain Dalitt on Sugar, Mail, Toiaccu, and Sm^, for the Service »f the 2 ‘ear One thoufoud frvta hiuid/ed anil

* eiiaely-niee, further vuiitiuued until the Twcmy.ntili Day ul Oue thoufand cikOI liuudied, and whid'.
n't^rcli lao?,

* hr Lvrral fubicquent Afta, were further cuniinited until the Twenty li.iL Day of March One taoufand eigl t f,i.i|ic(rw.i:iiual

hucairtd and eiglit : Anil ivhereas bv an Aft ptfied in the Forty.ilurd Y'ear of the Reign of Hia prclcnt u.uv Mmi
‘ Majelky, \wwei, rln jLi to repeat the Dutiet of Cujlamt payable in GecA \SrWz\n, and to gran! uthtr Duiirt in

* lieu thereof the faid fcvirsi Duties on Sugar were rc{>valcd, and other Ducu* grauted ou Sn.rar iu iiru thereof : i''

'

* .Ynd whertai by an’vh.r Aft, pafled in the fame Stffiin •I Parliament, mt-iulcd, yin yf.'l to nfeahhe Dutlet
''*

‘ ^ Excij: fjyablt iu Great Untain
, and to gruiJ taber Dutiet in lieu thereof certaiu ol the fatd Dutiea uu Lictoct *

* to be ta4: n out by Dealer* m Tobacco and SnulT. and ceruiu Dutiea nii Tobacco, were repealed, and otlu
* Dutiea granted in lieu thereof : And wherea* the faid Duties gianted by the faid Utl recited Afts, were con.
* tinued uiiiil the Twenty-tilth Day of MarJe One tliuufaiid eight biinOtcd and eight i And wheiens the f.ti

‘ Duties on Su^ar, aod the laid D-atira on Malt, Tobacco, and S- uff, tngnhrr with the faid Dutiea relating to

* Licences and I'obacco, were by an Aft pi-fT.-d lit die Fortv-eighih Year of the Reign of Hn, ptrLui Majchy,
* lurtlier continned until the Twcu’y fifth Day of March One thuufand eight huudred and nine:’ Be u further

enafted. That the faid fcvcral Duties 011 Sugar, Malt. Tobacco, and Suufi, and the faid Aft* granting and con-

tinuing the fame, and all the Provtliona thereof, (hall be, and the fame are Urrtby leverally and refpefttvely further

eeiBliuiied from and after the Expiration of the Time limited aa aforefud, until the Twenty.filtli Day of March
One thnufaiid eight hundrtd and ttn, and all Mome* anfing thereby whicb /hall be paid mto the laid Receipt of

the Exchequer, fhall b« entered fepante and ditliaft from ail other Monies paid and payable Co His Majefty.

XXXIX. And be it funher enafted. That there (hall be provided aod kept in ibe Office of the Auditor of Mjni<-a‘-*ti int«

the Recefot of Hia M jelly’a Exchequer, One Book of R- ’ifter, in which all the Money Uiat (lull be paid il<r kvr^ipKi

49 0«o. III. +S into “•"=»du./‘ys
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into iIjc Eietisij’ier for ih« Csid Rite* ind Duiie* hereby frrnn'ed on Suiar, Mill, T-bssco. and .Sn'ifr: lt d
ilfo the Ritci ami AffilTmeM* bereby eranted on PerConil ElUte*. an l on OQlcri and Employiterti of Profr,

I’ciiliop*. Annu'tie*i and Stipends, herria-bcrnrf mentioii«l, (hill be entered and regidcTti! apart, and dtllm^
from all otbcr Mntiu* iiaU and pjyebletn Hit M j'.dy.

XL. And be ii fnrilier mc.ctrd. Ti at it lhal' be lawful for the Cnmmiflim'er' of H’l M*je!ly*» Tnafunr, at

any Time or Tim-a, (a ciofe or dirtfi any Mumb.r of Eichtqnrr B1U1 la be made out at the Receipt of the

Eachtq-.jcr for ai-y Sum or Sinn* .if Money not rxceedine io the Wl-olc the Sum of T.arce Mill ont in the fame
or like Miiiner, Foim. and Order, and accnnliiig to ibe ftmt or lilt: U:.tei and OireA'oiii, i> me dinded ami
preferih'd in and by at A.d made in the Fony-eignth Year ol the Reign of Hu prifeiii Mij.iky, iiimoltd,

.-fU /:r rTjv!jMj lit artil ^ vf A'.rr6.-j*.T JWh.
XLL And be it fuitlnr miAtil, rnni oil and every the Cbiufe*. riovi'foe*. T’ Avert, PriviV^e', Advantiee*,

Peuattie*. Forfeiture*, and Dii'abilitte*, contained hi the fi'd rrc'ird AS •n.ile in ih* Fiir|v.*V("it' Year of l'•c

Reign of H.a prtfcni Mjl.ilv. imituUil, vfn jfit fur tl. ua.f/>./rifl; of Evrl-.-iji-.r hi-!', (hull be
applied and exceuded to the Es'htqiicr Eillaio he made in p tifua'i-t n( elu> Act. «r hilly ami (If-dluiUy. to

all Tntri It and rurpufro, a< if the fa.d fcTtnii CUufei or Frovifuet had been paiticuUrly reprated and r.«enac\cd

in the Rodv of thit Ail.
Xf.n. And be it further enacled, Th't t’ e Esehrquer D lU to br made out in rurfuance cf thi* Afl. (half

and oiay bear an latertft rmt rxoeed'n j the Rjt : of Four Pounds ftr Crr.iuin fr .f -•ik.ti cpuii or m refpecl of
the whole of iheM-min rtfpeStv.-ly co.•:M^rlr^ therein.

Xt.lU. .\ni be it dccUrrd an! furth.r rt'i.'ied, That it (hall be ta«fnl for the Gnvrmor a-d C-itnpit.y of

the lii'ic cf to adrauce or lei d to Ifii M •jelly, at the R-ce'pt of the Exch.q-iir, vpon the Credit of
the Exchequer BdU aoih'inr.ed by liiia Afl. any S'lm or Snii'i nf Money nor exceerlin.; tu tl ' Wlinlr the Sum
of Three Millinaa, any Thinp in an Ad. mule -n the F.fih and Sixth Ytari rf the Re^en o* King and
(^•en Af^ry, intit'ileii, ,tfa f’r •mn.'nf in Yheir M.ije/Jirtfrvtrul Rulrt awl Duller uf-n T'e/utrt^i uf St'iti anti

ami upun Beer, jIU, aaJ ailti Li/fjurt ; enitf'T ftruring r.Trjn* Rinm^ut ead I’r /ah! ti-i

mntiaarJ, Ufnrh Perfim arfialt «Af««eifr ailv^usr ll-r Sum bf Out hRlibn f.\tt iunJr/J ihbuf.liiJ i'tVH // litvari't

fum.TJ'ea lie H'ar aga'.bf Fiince, or in any fubfiqnerl Acl, Ici the contrary thereof in an* wife soinuhdardieg.
XLW. And It i< hereby enacl-d. That The la‘d CuEnml&etiCM uf tiie Tie.fury (hall, and th:y arc hrreby

rrfpedivrlY authorized and empowceJ, tn ceufe fuci Bi’U (h,ilt be pr.-pired hr eiriur of ihii Adi. to be
placed a« fo much Cafh in the refpeclive Office? of the Tcllen uf the faid RicHpt of Exrhtq 'i', each and tvrry

ot which Teller (hall be (evera.ly charged with a Prnpoitiun of tiie faiJ !!' fa which (hall be fo placcJ in bia

Office rerprdinly t any Law or Ufagr to the contrary DOtbwitlillai’d'ii^.

XLV. And it ii hereby alfo enaArd and dcriared. That the f.id Eechcqnee Bil'» in iht Hands of the faiJ

Tellers (had be locked up, and fcciired at Ca(h, according to the Courfe uf the Exchequer, and fhali be takin

and efteemtd aa fo much in part o' the Reoiiin*, hi Rnl Money, tdicrewith each of the faid Teller* iTidl ftnm

Time to Time Hand charged, in commoo wntb other the Muiuea in the laid Exchequer, any Law or Vihge to

the contrary notwiibilanding.

XLVI. Provided aliriy*, and be it furlherencfted. Thsi the Exchtqn-r Bill* to be ma^c forth by virtue of
thia Aa, together vrtili ih« Imrred that miv become due theteon, and the C inigeaor exeliai; ji-gindeircutatin);

the fame, (hall be, and the fame are bprebv made chargeable and chi'grd upm the Rato, UutT-a, ami
AlTcfTmenu, gramed by tl.ia AA ; and it (hal! be lawful fur the C'lminifitniitrs of the Trcaluiy. and they are

hereby authori/.fd, from Time to Time, to direft lu he iiriied to the fiid Pnymailer:, by way < f rmpixfl, nml

upon acenom, (uch Siima of Money, and at fucii Pertodi, aa the fad C'.mmi{!ijiicn (hall think necilTaiy, for

or toward* piyitiv nIT and dircha-guig (he Exchequer BJIa which (htU have been made furtli by viitne of (l.i*

AA, or any of them, ard f.or ati.T toward* paying the lultreft to become due on the (aii Buis, and for and
toward* the Cliarge of exchanging and circulating the fame Dillt. or at y uf them.

XLVII. And be it fuitbir eusAed by the Authority aforefiid, That on ihe Twrn'y.6 fih Diy of Aiareh

One thoufand tight bondrtd aud ten, or withia Tea Daya after, the Cntnm'fliniicrt of the Trcsfiiry, or any

Tnree Of aicrc of them now bring, or the H'gh Trtafurer, or any Three nr mure of the Cummiffi iiitr* cf the

Treafory for the Time bcioffi (halt canfe a true and peiftfi Atcuunt io Writing, to be luketi asd aiteHcd by
the proper Offiaer*, of the Amount of all Exchequir UiUa thit fball have been tflued by viiuecf thi* AA. and
bow much thereof (hall before that Time have beca paid o(T or difeUarged, and how milcb thetxuf iliali tbeo

remain nndilcharged.

XLVHI. And it ia hereby ensAed and declared by the Aiuhoriiy afurefaif, Thit the M.initii fa rcmiininz

unfatiificd or not difchareed, with the Inurtil due or to grow due ili'erron, and the O-argrt ul'eachatiging and
circulating the fanir, dia l be paid a-d fatiilird out of the r.cxi A'd or Aid* to be granted la Parliament, after

the faid Twenty-fifth Day of Aljrrh One thoufand eight hundred and ten.

XLIX- And be 11 lurthrr cnaAed. That the Surplus of the Mutiic* ariSng fr.'m ihe Rttet. Ouiicr, and

AirriTmentt, granted and impifed by this AA, after piyivg off and fatufying aU the Ezihrqiirr Bil a i(T>^ by
virtue of this AA, t -'gether with the Intered that mav become due (facrenn, and the Charitea cf rx.-hw,'ing and
rtrculating the fame, Hull, aa the Surplus of any fueb Monica refpeciircly (hall be paid into the Rccupl > i the

Exchequer, be carried to and made Part of the Confolidated Fund.

L. Provided alfo, and it ia hereby cnaftrd by the Authority afnrtfiid. That the faid Comm’dioners of HI*
Majefty’jTretfury, or any Three or mart of them nuw btirg, or the High Tretlorcr, or any Ti tte nr mote

of (be Comnriffionen of the Trrafury for the Time being, (hill have Power, and he or they are hereby enabled

to pay and allow or caufe to be paid and allowed uiit of tbe Mniiica to irife of cr fur the faid R*ici aiul Duties

hereby gnuued, or of or Tor ibc CoofoUdaied Fund, from Time to Tune, the necefFiry Cliaigc* of mskmg

^ forth
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forth ih< n«w Exchequer Bills hereby xuthorixed to he made forth, and fueh other Cliaty'et u fhaU he neceiTicily

iacidetit, in or for the Execution of this Aci, or iny Part thereof in rtUtion to the fild BiUa, auy Thing licrtin

contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

LI. Provided alwayt, and be it cnaAed by the Authority aforefaid, That whatever Mooif* fljaJl he ifTued out

of the faid Confblidated Fund, Iball from Time to Time be re-pliced by and out of the FirQ Supplin to be ihcn

after granted in Pariiatneat, any Thing herein cuntaioed to the coniiary noLwithftaoding.

*• Ad may be altered or repealed tliii SilGou. | ya.

C A P. II.

An Ad for raifinp the .Sum of Ten millions five hundred thonfand Pounds, by Exchcqocr Bills, for

the Service of GVm/ Brimi/i for the Year One ihoufand eight huodreii and nine.

[aad Bfirwirj 1809.3
X' Trcafoiy empowered to raife 10 ycocoef. by Exchequer Bills. 5i. a. Principal of faid Bills charged on the
X* Gril Supplies of next Seflion. §_j. Intereft thereon jW. /rr Cr»/-/f''i>;r«. §4- Slid lliiU ihsll be current
“ at the Exchiquer, &c. after ;ih /^i7 i.'ta^. Bank of empowered to adnnee C,,';oo,ooof. on
x‘ Credit of this Adi. ^ 6. Act may be altered ok repealed this SclCim. ^ 7.

CAP. in.

An A£l for raifing the Sum of One million five hundred thdufan.1 Pounds, by Exchequer Bilk, for

the Service of Gre/tt Jiri/ain for the Y'ear One ibuufand eight humlmJ anti nine.

[aad Fehruarj 1809.]

ibt ale Term/ ai vndrr Cnfi. 1. cf tbh

CAP. IV.

An Aft to allow a certain Proportion of the Militia of Great Britain to eniill voluntarily into the

Regular Force*. C*dth Alareh 1809.]

* it uoeccS'tiy that the mott cfT.-Aual Mtifore* (hould he taken foraugincating Hi« Msjefij 's

* V V Rrgular Forces
;
and it is thrrvfiire expedient to •Ifow fo many i-f the Militia of Great Brilam a* svill

* leave fcrviiijr, including Curporals, Three-fifiha of the Nomher of the EUablilhmenl in Rark and File of each
* Regiment of Mtlith, to enhfl into Hi* M>jelly'a Regular Ftirccf, un-icr certain Pronritmi and Retlndrions:
* and to enable H>i Maj-ily to accept the Services of the Men (a vcluntarily colillii'g : May it therefore pleafe

* Your Mijelly that u may be eoifted,' &c.

« Hii Majcfiy may appoivt Regiments of the Rrfiilar Feres* into which Militia Mm may e^lifl. f t.

“ Number oi Men to be eclilted flitii not exertd fneh Ni'tober as will have ferving Three filths of the
“ ESablilbrnmi. (fi. Where the Number of Men in rnv Regimeut rxeetding Three-fifihi of the prrfcnt
*' Eilabhilimeni fliall be left than Tw^fifths of the Efiablifljintnt in iP'iy

j
fucU Two-fiftl'i may euhrt^ | 3.

Cumuianding Officer lhall afccnaiu Nuoihera willing to eohil. and il it be Fivc-fixth* “f the Number
"allowed, no more Jhalt be eniificd without Cosftr.t of the Commandirg Officer. §4. His M-jclly may
*' app 'hit Officers to approve or njeft Mm ; but rooe lhall be rrjecled who arc Five Fetl Four InehtS (except

for Marmts], and under Tlntsy.five Y-.ira of Agr, mihft diftbled. f Men enliiled ino ihe R-gii'ara

may be tramicired so the Marines, i 6. C mmanding Officer of every Rrgitr.mt, out of wlreli ilit Pre.
*' ponuoi of F;ve-llxihi dud. enlift within rS r lirll Thirty Dwr, fhsll md His M-jefiy's Order, sod explain

the Terms of Enrolment, dec- f 7. If the Nninbcr who lhall then tnlill ftnl! not be the due Proportion, a
*• further E.iUilmcnt nwy tike place foe Seven Day*. § 8. After ftii Seven Days, nn furthrr etiltlhng (urief*
" wiili C-rnfent «>f Cutmaanding OffiirO kr One Moncli ; then Three Day* mute'enlift'iig, arid again, alUx
" O.ie M»n>l< mure, and aflTwarda lir Three Period* of TLirr I>ayseacli, at Intervals of Three Month*. Niv e

" lh»ll he alluHred to rolill afi*e the Expcraiiou of the lad Period. § 9- {BbI fee j,-j f»- ?J )
" Aa loan a> the Number to be culided from any Regiaitoi is afceriaintd, they fliaU be dilchsrgird, wnd i>

" approved, attedeJ. \ to Lieutenanti of Counties lhall iraiifmit to the Privy Council the KumtMiT of Men
" dll^.-hargcd, &c. C n. No Perion in CoDfinetDCui, or having been puniQied undrr Sentence of a Court
" Mtrfial within Three Mouth* preceding,, fhall be entitled to tnlilt without Confeni of Commanding
" Officer, Stc. y is. Cierki, Diumtnsra, Muficiin*, Armourers, ar.d Artillery Mtn, lhall nnt enlill wiihcur
" Cunfciit nf the Commanding Officer. ^ 13, One Serjeaut and One Corporal may enlift for ever*' Tuent.
"Mtn, with Confent of Citnnunding OO^r. ^ 14. Commaodiug Officer* may rvfufc to difcbarge Mm upon
" Caufe afligned to the C'ltrmander of the Drtlricl, See. | 15. Perfon* difrharged refufirg ti> eniilV, or mu
X* approved of, lhall continue to belong to the Regiment from which diftiurged, § 16. Acl lhall not authcmxe
" eolitting or perfuading to enlill any M.Uiia Man not duty difebarged. J 17. Hia Majellv may iffue Ordera to
" Lieutenants of Counliv* and CommandiDg Officers, forexccuting the Ail. §18. No Perfoa lhall be drafted
•* from the Regiment in which be enlifteo. without his Conlent, &c. § 19. On Prodoflion to Comaaiiding
*' Officer of Crrtifiattca by MsgiHraiesof En.iftroent, Men lhall be difcharged fruin the Lift of Meo fening for

"the County. 5 AdjuUuiUof Militia fiiall trsnfmit Returns of Men cnhlled to C.erki nf Subdivifion
" Meetings, and the Allowance to their Funilict lhall ceafe, &c. § 21. Ad lhall not extend to London. I

" ProvifioDi relating to Cauiiihs and Rcgimcnia extended to Stewartriet, Battalion*. &c. $ 33. Ad may be
'* altered or repealed tbit Seffiao. § 24.
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C A P. V.

An AQ to allow a ccrtalu Proportion of the Militia in htlttnd roluntariljr to cnllfl into His Majefty's

Regul.ir Forces. [tJtU March tSep.^

‘ TT 7"HEREAS it is necelTary that tlie ffloft rfTrftual Mcafum ITtoiild W« nkeA f->r aiijiment'nz His Myefiy's
‘ V» R--eulir Forces j and it is therefore e:<pedient to allo» a certsm Propun mn of the Militia in /rtiiiaJ to
‘ enlilt iatu Hit Majnly's Regular Forces, under certain Proeilioot and Kcllridions ; and to enable His
* to accept iKe Services of the Men fu votuotariiy eulilting : May it ihcrei'ure plrafc your Mvjcliy that it may
‘ be eiiatied.' &r.

His M'j-ffy. by Order, Ijgnined bv the Lord LicHtenant of Irr/iuiJ, &c. nay appoint Regiments uf tho
Regular Force, iiitu which Militia Men nay ridilt. y 1.

Tf And be it further enadrd. That the Number of Private Men tn be enlidcd ont of any Regiment of the

fa'd M Uij. (hall not in any Cafe eacecd fueh Number of (he Puvatc Men of f»ch Militia as will leave fervtng,

including Corporal*, Tbrer-Iil'lbi of (he Number of the Eilabliilimeni in Rank and File of facli Regimeoi.

according to the Eliablilbm.'iit thereof at the Time of fitch Enhilment, whether fiioh Efiablifhmrat lhaU l-ave

been augmented or not. uaJtr or by virioe of any Ad iu Force in Inltt/I for that Purpofe; aocl in cafe the

M litia of sny Cwumy ftnd cnnfil of more than One Raualion, the Chief Sccrttaiy to the Lord Lieiitensni or

other C.iUf Govern. -T or Governors of Ireland, flial! afeertain the Number of Private Mrn that may be allowed

to enlid out of each fich Batuliuo, by the Proportion which iVe Number of Private Men Rrving in each Dat>

talian bears to ihe whole Number of Private M'n aduady ferving in the Mditia of fuch County, and thaU iignify

to the Command ng Ofltcert of each of Inch Bntalious, the Number of Pcivate Mtn that muy be allowed to

tnlid out of thiir refpedive Biltalions.

*' Mode and Perieds of enlifting. J y~S. f/fr under § 4—p. ef 49 G- e. 4. rej)>e3mg the Lrilji Milida.
“ yfm!fee 49 G. 3. e 5I. ^ 12. ai tafarther Periedi efen^iiug.) UilCiiirge of Men rnlilicd. ^ 9. £y/j | la. ^
49 0 . 3. e. 4-] Rrtulaiii.ns rtfpeding Perr«fi« iu C. iihoemcnt» Clerks, Drummers, Seij ant*. Ac. &c. ^ ic— lO.

“ [e/j ^ 12— 17 tf 49 G. 3 e 4.] His M-jv£ly may iflue fuch Oiders through the Loid Liruienint of
“ IrelutuI, to Gjvcniorrt Ac. of Cmntie*. and to Oimmaiiding Officers, as he may think neceflary for
" rzteutii.g th'i Ad. 1 17. Acciiont iif the Number of Men dtfeharged from tlit Miltua ihall be UaufaJtted

by Cummaudii'g Ofliccr to the L-jrd Lieuteuant. 1 18.

CAP. VI.

An Afl for the Relief of Prifdners in CuQotly for Non-payment of Money purfuant to Orders of

Courts of Equity. [13th March 1809.]

< uDwiy ler

t'oni.iBpt .4

Cour'ot'

Bicm.u ff..iiry

ce I', ru, 0 *11 1.

V

W HEREAS it is juR and highly rao*dient that the B' nrfit of an Ad, psflVd in the Thirty fecond V
of t^c Reien of hii Ute Maj-rty ICini Geerge ihr Second, intiluted, y/n AOfir Rthefef litUerr tvUh

‘ rtfpeS to the Jmprfiniatat <f their I'trfoaj, and te, eLigt DAwi,ei'lteJhaII teminyt itt Rxecutien in Pr'ftm irjond
* 0 errlaiei 77«f. uiitlfar Same not exceeding nhot tire mirtibneel in lie AB, to mate Difiuvery of, mil Jrlker afoa Oath,
* their EJlaletfor their Creditare lleeitfl t and of in Ad, paffed in the Tnirty-th-rd Year of ihe Rvign of Hla
• prefent M.'jrHy. miitiiKd./fn Actfar thrfarther RtlirftfDehare <a;ilh refpeQ to the Imprifonment tfilair Ptrjhnt,

• endaoilige Dellore, tvhe_^vi.'/evaO*w in Execeiian in Priibn irjtnJ a certain Time, andfar Sam not excettling

* wtrt are mrniivird in lie Ail, to rKiihe Difeavery ef. end drliTtr afoa Oath, their Efatufor their CredUart Seneft •,

*'and of an Ad. palfcd m the Thin v-tevt nth Year nf the Reign of H’* prefent M-jtlfy, intituled, “ An Alt to

' JurnJfc much fan Ail, made in the Thirly fined Tetir of the Reign tf King George the Setond. intituled, ' An
* Ai! forthe Retirf ef Dritart euiti r fpeB to He Jafriftaairnl of their PtrfiHt. and to eilige Dtllerr. tvbofbalt
• ttntinKein F.xtcuthi in Prifin hyonil a certain Time, cad for Same net exceeding tvhal are meelioiud in the A3,

• to tn.tir D'fiomery tf, anJililhtr i-piu Oath, their Ejiairefar their Creililori Deatfit ' at rAilei ta the tPeeily Sumr
• tierehy diieSrdiolrpaid to Prijewrt in Exeealitn far JJeot, in lie Cafit therein iB<n/<oa«/;" Ihould be extendedto
* Pi ifuners in CuUod' f"r C mten-.pt of Ci>urt, by not paying M ney ordered to be paid by Decree* or Onlera of

Coiirti nf Equity B; it therefore ensftid hy the King's moll Excellent Msjefty. by and w<ih the Advice and
Ciinfint of (l-c I.ii'ds SpiritUil and Temuorat, and Comnons, in this prefent Parliament afT.-mbUd, and by the

Authority of the fame, fmra and after thr pvfiing of this Ad, all Prrfons who areor ftiall be in Cullody lor

Coiit-mpt of any Court of Equity, by net paying any Sura or .Sumi of M'-ney or Cuds, ordered t.i be paid by
an? Decree or Older of any luch Court, (hull be er.t'tled to the lijnefii of the faid Iryeral Acli of P»rh*.ment, and
III. II be fubj.-^ tit all the fam* Terms su .1 Cundliirm* as are tbertin expreffed and declared uiih rerpiA tu Piifur.ers

for Debt oi ly 1 and that it Ihsll hr lawful for Perfons now in Cnltody fur fuch Cutittmpt tn make Applicaiiua

for Relief under the faid A^s at Pariiamtnt, at any Time before the End of Michaelir,at Term next.

C A P. VIL
An A£f to prohibit the DiRillation of Spirits from Cent or Grain, in tlie United Kingdom for a

limited Time. March iBop.j]

' X HEREAS cbe ctrcumdance* under which ic was deemed expedient to prohibit ihr DiltilUtion of Spirits

V V fn.m Com or Giain, IliU exilf , and it is ihetefore ncoelTsry to continue the laid Proliibitiun, for a Time
* 10 be limited, and to enable H'S Mijeily, by Proclamation, ii he (hall judge it for the Benefit and Advantage
* ul Hii Kingir.m. cither to lennioitc or further coniuiac fuch Pruhibilkia far a Time lu be limited Be it

thereturccoacted, &c,
" From
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From the paflln^ of thin AADiflillwionfrom Grain proh'Wtcd ihrowchont the United K-nedom lill Dtt.^ jr,

a* i9©9. f I. After Offo6er t. 1S0171 Hu Msjefty b» Proclamelion. &c. m»* pcimil D di'l^t'ott fnitn Gr;iin

“ ft*cept Wbeit) j or may c.mtiniie the Proliihition tl'ioui’hout the United K'0*rdom from Dre. X •
Forty

»• Uay* after the next Meeting of Pirliifflri-t. j }• Pena ly for ufiiie Gram for Dill'lU’iun iluiinjf the Prti-

•• •'ihilion, 500/ &c. I3. Diftiliert t’kinu niio ih'ir C’lflody. dunnp the Prohibition, Grain wh'cli Ihtllhaee

“ been pTOxmd (excrpt Malt not exceed-nj^ T«o Qiwrtrr*. or Wheat Msal or Fiiur tiOl txeee-'tnir. Ouc Smrlt)

“ l>ia!l forfeit 50c/. nod the Gram. § 4.. ExMoprofii ‘‘ot Dtftillm who are M lltr*. § 5. Dtl\t«kra may have

•* in their Cuflody pruund Grain at any Time wiihiu Twenty Dayi of die Expirattonof die Pio nbitior. f f*.

VII. And be it further ronfted, That every Oflicer of Ea:ife in England havimt any Siill or Sliil hoiife or

Other Piace iiled for the Purpnfe of m.kiug or d'fiiiiinp Spirita under hit Siitvey, flia I k«p cxa£x Acconnti in

hia Biiokt of all Worta and W\ifh whereon the Unfes are inionftd by an ArA made and palTcd 'o the Ud ScfTion

of Parliament, intituled, yfn jhl/or graniiiig ctrink Dutai on IVarti ttrWafimadtJrum Sugar during tht PrebiiUhn

af DiJliUotionfrom Cant or Gmln in (rreat Diilain, and Ihull in hia faid B >uka give unto the fevrral l>illilUr« or

Makers of Spirits undrr hia Survey a Credit alter the Rau or PropOMiun of Twen^ Onr Gi''r'ns of ipniii

of the Strco.'ih of One to Ten over Hydrometer Pru-if for every One Hu"drcd Gallons of Wort or W»Ci
brewed or made from Supir by fuch Difiilter or Ditiillen-, during fuch Time as futh Diitiiler or DiflilUrs Ihill

continue to work or diftil Spirits from Sugar.

“ Former Afts, (except as hereby altered,) fhall remain in Force. ^ 8. Peraliies may be recovered and applied

" as under former L.aivsor Excife. §y.

CAP. VI II.

An Ad\ to fufpend the Importation of Brifj/2) or Irj,^ made Spirits into Great Britain or hetand

rcrpccUrely, uutii die Flrtl Day of 'June One dioufaiid eight hundred nml time.

[13th March 1809.]

* ^TTHERE.'kS Doubts have arifen whether the Regulations under which the Dnwhtciuand Giuncervaihng
* VV Duties paid or payable on Spiriss the Manofadure of Great ^ri/ara ami /rr/uni/ i-sporitd from eilhtr

* Courtrv into ihe other, do n»t operate as a O.iunty on the Expnnatioj ot Spirits h-o.-n Great Briiaioio frelarJ,

* and a Duly on the Exporation of Spirits from IrilaaJ to SeotlanJ. contrary to the Sixth Articl o' the .-AA
* of Union i -t,d it is iherrlcre expedient to fuTprud the Importation of /remade Spiriisinto Great /Tr/tofn,

'and of Biiti/l made Spirits into Ireland lor a Time to be limited, until proper Pruvifi'io can be made for
* rtg-ilating tiie Intrrcnurfc b-tween Great Britain and Ireland, in relation to Spirits the Minufadlure of ciihcr

* Couniry be it ibmforc cnaded by the King’* mnfl Excelleiit Majefty. by and witli the Advice and Conteni

of the Lnrds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in ihis pnfeut Wrfiamrni aflemb ed, and by the .Aiuhooiy

of (he fame That, from snJ after the palling of this Ad, and uiiiil the Firil Day of June One ihrufaml tuht
hundred and nine, no Spirits dill tiled nr made in Ireland lliall be imported or brought into anv Part of Great

Britain, nor fliell any Spirilsof lirittfi Mciufafiure be imported or brought into any Part of Ireland, on Pam
of fnrlciiingall fuch SpmiU h> imported or hrouglit iiitu either Country euniiary to the true Intent and Meaciog
of this Ad, together wiili the Calkeor Packages coutainiiig the I'atiie. andalfo the Slups, Boats, or VclTtla, in

which the fiiinc fhall be brought nr imporird: and all fuch Spirits, Cafks, Packsget, Shipr, Boat*, or VcfTtla,

ftiilland may be frixed by any OlEcer or Officers of Cuflomvor Excife.

“ Pensky may be remitted by CumaiilEoncra of Exdfe, on Proof that the VrlTtla cleired out with the Spirita

before 8, 1809. and on Sccunly fur the Re-exportation. | 2. Peba.ties may be recovered as under
i'ormcr Eacife Eiws. {3.

CAP. IX.

An A£V to grant Bounties on tlie Importation of Flax Seed into Ireland from Great BrUain, until iho

Eiglilh D.iy of April One thoiilanii eight hundred and nine y nnd to amend the Laws for the

Regulation of the Linen Maiiufiidlure in JrAanJ, fo far as relates to Importers of Flax Seed.

18*9.]

“ B 'iinty of Five Sf-illinpe for every Bvilhel of Flax Seed I'lrported into Ireland, having been exported f.um
" Great Britain bciwetn 8ih lilarib and 8tb Apeit 1R09- ^ t. Ih'unty limlied to the Fiill 5^,000 Bulhcls
“ imponcd. ^ a. ReguUtions prrfcribed by 41 Gen. r, 7^. and 44 Gea. 3. e 42. fhall be ubfrrved m the
«> L-pgrtatinii. §3. Bounty Ihall be paid by CulteSurs ot Cudoms undxr Orders of the Commilfijncrs ui
*• Cuiloms. 4.

V ‘ Ani Whereas it is expedient that the faid Afl, made in the Forty.fecond Year of Hiiprefeni Mjjcfty's
' Reign, intituled, An Alt In ewenJ the Lawi/ur tlx teller liegulalion 0/ the Linen Maau/aBure in Ireland, fliauld
' be amcrided in Manner bvreiii.altrr meiitiinied Be it thrrefore ensued, That when any Perfon flialt have
rnporicd or [hall inrpon any Flax Seed into Iieland, and fuch Flax Seed ihall hive been or fhall be duly iiifpeAird

and examined, branded and inaikrd as fmiaU and 6c fur fowing, according to the Diredioas and ProviGoni
containrd in the laid recited Afl of the Furty-fecond Year afonlaid, the fmpoiter cf auy fuch Flax S.ed Ihall

not be fuhji& ur liable to the Penalty of Ten Pounds Ten Shillings, under the Eaid reciied A£t, lor or in

rcTpeA of any fuch Seed fo branded and marked tor its being bad, mixed, or damnified Flax Seed, or Flax Seed
unlit for fouimg, which fuch Impurier Ihall fell at any T-me after the paffing of this Adi, between the Twcuiy-
filth Day of Morel/ and the Firll Day of July iu any Y ear, uur to the FoiTciture of auy fuch Flax Seed, nur tlx
Calks ur Packages cuiiUunrg the U.ie, nur of the Prcc ibeteuf whsa fold: Peuvided always, that fuJi
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Importer fo WliRi; fuch Flax Seed ftall, at the Time of felling the famCi deliver to the Dayer thereof a
Certificate in Writiog, lubferibed by fucli Importer, exprrfiin.? truly the QtieDtitter and Prteeof the Seed fo

imported and fu‘di and the Port from whence lire fame wa> iirportcd. and thrYcarof its Growth, whether fuch
Certificate fhalt have been demanded on Behalf of fuch Buyer or not, and that fuch Certificate Ihallbetniein
allit* Circumfiances, and that fuch Seed lhall not have hcen removed by fuch Importer fo felling the fame from
nr out of the Calk or Package in which the fame waa originally imported and branded with the word “ .Sound,'*

in Manner required by ihe faid recited Ad, and (hall be fold in fuch entire Calk or Package without dividing or
felling ihcfamein any fmalicr Qjianiity.

“ Before 8ih /Ipril iSop, any Infpeflor of the Idnert and Hempen Manufaftarea in IrtfitnJ may examine Flax
“ Sred in Ihe Porta of Cmt Itrilaia. and brand and mark ilie Caika '• Sound.” &c. J 6. Fee of One Penny
“ /vr Bdfhel may be taken by luch Inlpedor. j 7. Atl may be altued ibii Seflioa. J 6.

: „ ! c A P. X.

An Acl to continue fo mucli of an Aft cf die Forty»fcvcnth Year of Ills prefent Majclly, as .allows

a Bounty upon double rcliiicd Sugar exported, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufaiid

eight hundred and eleven ; and fo much of the fame Aft as allows a Bounty on Raw Sugar
exported, until UieTwcmy-fiftli Day uf htireh One ilioul'and eight hundred and ten.

[.sotli March i&op.^

*• So much of 47 G- 3. e. at. a* relates tn Bounties on donhle rrCtietl Sugar continued to ajtb Marti i.Hi t

:

*< and fo much of the laid Aft as relates 10 Douutirsoo rawSjgars (ai» continued ai>d amc.adcdby qS G. j. e. S2.)
” further coatinued to 35th March i$ic.

. J
C A P. XI.

An Aft for further continuing, until the Twcnty-fifili Day of Marc^ One thouf.ind eight hundred
and ten, certain Bounties and Drawbacks on the F.sport.arion of .‘iugar from Great Britain ; and for

fufpending the Countervailing Duties and Bounties on Sugar when the Duties itnpofc.l by an Aft
of the Forty-fixtli Year of His pi-dcnt Majelly fhall be fufpended. [aoth March i8oy.]

“ R.fci'sl of Aftt 4) G. 3. f. n ; aj G. J. e. 93 ; 46 G. 3. e. 10 i 47 G. 3. jS. I. e. 29 ; 48 G. 3, r. l<5 .

Drawhaeki and Buuntics in Sihedulr to recited Aft 43 G. 3. e. 93. lhall be paid, f i. If, on 51I1 Mej,
*' ^\\x SeNm.bcr or Jlh l8 10, the Average Prices of Brown or Miifcovado Sugar (hall not have
“ excerofd Seventy Shilling* per C’set. the Drawback or Bounty In the Sclieilule to 43 G. }- r.9}. cuiTefponding

*' with the Price (hall be paid, &c. $ .*. Wlieriever under 4fi G. r. 42. ) the Trrafury lliall fufper.d the
*' Payment of any Pare of the Duty on raw 8ti?ar impofed by that Aft, they (hall alfo (iifpend a like Pro
*‘ portion nf (hr Countervailing Duties no /rv/Ir relincd Sugar impurterl, and of ihe Drawback! and Bounties
*• on Britijl refined Sugars exported. ^.3. [d’« 49 G. 3. e 43.'] Recited Aft 4J G. 3. <. U. continued to
•' Ij—25 Marti 1809. 1 4. [iSrr 47 Grw. 3-^. i. e. 39. ami Baferertet rirre.J

CAP. XII.

An Aft for punifhiiig Mutiny and D.-fertion } and for the better Paymait of the Army am! their

<3^artcrs. Cscfh 1809.^

Number of Forets 133.922. J t.—§ t to 40, are thefamt at the like Sttli-.ni e/‘4S G. 3. r. 17.

XLI. * And vrhereaa by the Betifna of Ri^ht, in the Third Year of Ring C.hjr.’i-j the Firll, it ii enafled and
* declnred, Thnt the People of the l..and are not by the Lvwa to be butlhrntd with the Sojouruhig of SulJiera

• njwnd their Wills; anti 1-y a Claulcin an Aft of the Briti/b Parliament, made in the Onc and-'rtirticlh Year
* of the Reign of Ring ^hirlet the Second, forgraiiEing a Supply to Hia M>je'.ly of Two hmidred and fix

* ihnufand four hundred fixiy-twn P unde Seventeen >Shil]m4S and Three>pence. for paying and ddbardin; the
' I'orcea, it ia declared and cuafted. That no Officer, Crril or Military, nor other Perfon whatfoever, fhould from
• iheiieeforih p-rfume to place, q'lnrter. or bidet, any Suldier or Soldiers uptin any Suhjeft nr Itihabitint of
• lhi« Realm, of any Dev"ee, (.^tality, or Prof<ffion wiialfotvtr. without ii-s Confent ; and that it (liall and may
• be lawful for ai-y Suby.ft, Sojourner, or (ahabiiant, to rtlhfe to quarter any Soldirr or Soldier*. noi*‘ilb*
V handing a' y Deinanif or Warrant, or nillctiing wlutfbevtr : But forafmueh aa at iHs Time, and dining the
* Continuance of this Aft there ia and may be Oc'-alinn for the marching and qit .nering of Regiment a, Truopt,
‘ and Co npaniet iu feveral Parii of the United Kiiiptlom of Grnu Britain and IreitnJ;’ B: it fiirlhit enafted

by the Authority af refaid, Thst, for and dniing the Continuance uf thia .Vft, and no longer, it fhall and may
be lawful to aad for the Conftabic*, Tithingmen, Headboruogha. and other Cliief Offiters and Msgifirates of
Cities. Towra, and ViUaaea. and Othtr Plirei within EnglanJ. Wain, and the Town of firrwirf-a/on.Towri^
and, in their Default or Abfuice, for any One Judice of the Peace inhibiting in or aear any (ueb Ctty, Town,
Village, or Place, and for nu'otlierv, and fuch Conilables, at.d other Chief Magifiratesas afbrefaid, are hereby
required, to qnirterand billet the Officera and Soldiers in Hu Majelly’* Service, in Irna, Livery Stables, Ale-
bouies VietualUBg-houfca, and the Houfea of Seller* of Wine, by Retail, to be drank in their own Iloufr*, or

P ace* thereunto lKtoiiui>^ ;
other than and except Canteen* held and occupied tinder the Authority of the

Commillioners for the Aflairs of Barracks, and oilier than and except Prrfons who keep Taeerni only, being

Freemen of the Company of VinCiitn of iJie City of Ztwifm, who were admitted to the Freedom before the

Fifth

Rf. M,'. tif ih-

1 '.i,.P.iorUlcht,

Conflvi.TM. tv.
IS EieUiiif U«U
ijuvttet ilflicm

a>ul Mn. U
IiiiM, AlakiiUes,
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Day of July One tfioofard fe*e:i handnil and firiv-rcvtn, or who fince hive or /hsil lureafter be ncimillid

lu their Freedom of the faid Cnmpanr in Right gf Rairimony ur Afipretitioftiip. notwitliftaroliiig ludt rofuna

who keep Taeeree only have taken out Vi6tuiiline iLicenct* { and all Hgufca oi Perfciu* feliing Brandy, Smmg hot 5" ik>

Waim, Cyder, or Methegltn, by Retail, to be drank m Hniife*, otiitr than ami except the Hotife or Iloufet

of a>-r Difliilera, who keep Hotifnor Placta for diUiiiing Brandy a-ri Strong VVaten, and the Himfc ol any

ShopkerppT whofe prionoal Dcalingt Ifiali be tnore in other Gooda and Mtrchandizrstban in Brandy and Strong |„4a,e

\f^4trr* (fo a» fueb Diil'Uers an.i Sriopkeepeia do not permit or fiificr Tippling in bia or tlirir Hnureit) and in Uruinr.

Tin other, and in no private Houfe^ whatfoerrr ; nnr (hall any more Biiieta at any Time be order'd than ihrre arc

eiFrA'Te Soldiers prefert to he cpisrisred; all which Ddlrtt, when made out by fuch Chief Marilliaica or

ConAablea, ihall be drlivem) into the Hands of the Command’ng OiBcer prtfent: Aod if any CnniUbU, Pmaliroo

Tuhingman, rr fuch like OiB.vi or Magillrale, as al'orefaid, Itull oreliune to quarter or tUlet any fmh Officer ( -^ri/n.,, .t.e.

or S rd'e'r in injr fuch private Huufr, uiihout the Coofent of the Owner or Ocenpitr, in fuch Cafe fuiit Owner <j'‘an;’. : Nii-

pf O'CUpier (hall have liii or their Remrdy at Law, agaiiiil fuch Maaiftrate or Officer, for the Datra/e that fuch p
”,‘1’

Owner nr Occupirr ihall fuAain iberrby : And if anv Miliary Oifiesr {faili take upon him to qu.rUi Suldioa
‘

Pthtrwife than it linuted and allowed i~y tbu A£l, (w (bail ufeor oHerany Menace or CompalGun to or upon any (1 ii'n*. ,{ucr-

May.irt, Cunllahli-r, or olhci Civil Offi.-er* btiutr ninit'oiicd, tetnling to deter and difcnunigr any i f tuem from wi.-,. s.iditn

pprfuTimng any Part of thiir Duly hereby nquirtd ur app<vntrr* ; fuch Mi iury Officer ihall for etcrY fuch « J
'*'.' <•' dc*

Olfence. f being threrf eouviefed before anv Two or m-ire of the Julliccs of the Peace of the County, ky il.e

Oath of Two credible WitiieiTes.) be deemed and taktn to be if/e fafla calhiered, and (hail be ulirrlv d fabird

l<» hive or bold any Military Lmplovmeut oiii.i . ihia Ivin^d'.jn, ui in His M-j-fty’a Service ; provided the Paid I'rTnr.* a*-

Cur.i'idlioB be alffimed at the luxi Qjiaitei S. lli.ni* of ihe I’lace ut I'.e faid (>umy, ar.il a C.-riiricatr thereof M''
'iJ

b.* cranfinitccd to the Judge Adrocair, in l^rmilon. who it hereby obliged to ccitify the fame to (be next C-urt-
^

martul : Aed iu cafe any Pcif.ni ditil find himrof aggrieved, in tliai fuch ConAahlc, Tvthirgman. cr Head- m'.i .ii .• .uid

borough. Chief Officer, or Mtg'Artie, (fuch Chief Officer or Mtgilliate not being a jutliue ol the Peace,) hia be ichexX
q’liftered nr bi.letted iu hia Hnnle 1 greater Number of Sildiers than he ought 'o bear in prupariiun 10 hia

Hrighboura, aod (hall complain thereof lu 0 '< or more Jnllice or Jiiliii'et of the Peace uf the Diviiio.., C-iy,

or IJbeny, wliere forh Suldicn are quartered
j
or in calc fuch Chief Officer or Magillrate (hall be a Judtee of

the Peace, then, on C -inpUtiit made to Two or more JuQieca ol the Peace of fuch Divilion, City, or X^bciir,

fuch JiiAicn refpeci'vely Ihtit have, and have hereby Power to relieve fuch Perfon, by ordering fuch aod fu minr
o( the Sal Jit ri tn be removed and qiianercd upon fuch other Ptifun or Pcrions as they (hall fee Caufe i and fuch

other Perfon or Perfoiu ihill be obliged to receive fu.'h Solditn accordingly.

XLII. And be it fnriher ensAed, That it (hall be lawful for any Ta'o JiiQicea of the Pc>ce, or any T wo ijivrirn raar \w

Migirtrate*. wtth'n their refpefnve JuirfdiAiunt. to grant nr transfer anv i.icenee for felling Ale by K> c.>tl, ur n<'ci i ' l<>u

Cyder or Ptiry to be drank or ennfumed in any Houfe or Houfet, or Premiles wlicrr more Houft* or Pi vtnir-* '‘“u*

tliBo one (hail be held t"gtthcr by the fame Petf.n or Perfoni is a Cintecn. or any Licence 10 fell Jipinmous
J'’'

L'quorii or Strong Waters, or Wine or Liquor by Retail, to any Pc.fon or Perfnni applying fnr the fame.
whn fhall bold any Canteen under any Leafe thcte.'f, or any Aurecmei.i or oilier Authority from the Cora*
miffioners fur the Affiiirs of Uarracki, without Regard to the Time cf Year or any Notieca «it Ccitilicatri

fpecified or mquired io relation to the applpng for or granting any fuch Licences, any Thing in *ny AA nr Ada
of Parliament to the contrary notwithfiioding : And it (lull alfn be lawful lur Hit MajrAy’v Ciicam ITi >i era uf

Sacife in En~lanJ and SnilanA refpeeiivciy, or any Perfon appointed ur imiployed by ttie (ai.l Cunm fii .iii'rv in

lin^lanJ in that Behalf, or fur any ColIcAori or Supervifors of Ext-ife wiihiii tneir nripeAivc Diilncti, snd they

art hereby required to grant Licences (or fc'Ung Beer or Ale by Ktiiil, ur Cyder ur Perry, 10 be drank ur

confumed in the Honfe or Piemifea occupied aaa Canteen, of the Perfou or Perfoni app'yiiig for fuc:. L'crnce,

or any Licence to fell Spit iiuoua Liquors or Strong Waters, or Wine or l.iqu.'rs. by Retail to any furl. P.rfon

or Perfuns «hu Ihall hold any fuch Caoteeu ooder any fuch Licence nr 'I'lansfer of a»y (uch Licence uf any
Jnffice or Magidratc asaforriaid ; and it (hall alfo be lawful for any Per tun ur Petfnns hu.dmg any fmh Cantrrn
under any fueh Leafe, Agrremeat. or Anihorty iiaforefaiJ, and h«ving (ueli Licences as au>r.la J 111 keep

fuch Canleer, and to utter acd fed therein, and in the Premiles thereto brlnuirinir, and not olewhcie. Victuals

and all fuch rxeifeabte Liquors a> he and they (hall be ticemfed ami emfivrercd to fell urd.r Uir Aiitboiity and
Permrffiun of any fuch Er.cife Liceace as aforefaid, without being lubjtA to any Penalty or Foiieiiurc, any
Toing in any AA or Afts of Parliament to (he contrary notwiibttanditig.

*' i 4; to 5 T> "" liijJfu or 1 4a ro 56 c/48 G 3. r. ij.

LVIII, And be it lurther cnaAed by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat for the better and more regular Pinviiian F. rilif pmMln:;
tjl’ Caniagta fur His Mjje'iy’i Funtes in ibttr Marches, or fur their Arms. CotheP, or Accoutrements, in l^'iaevs

KniLvtd, and tlie Town of ifereniei i^a yavrrf, ill Jullicet of the Peace, within thur fcvetal Counties,

R’uingf, DiviCons, Shires, Libiniet, and rrecinAr, being duly required ihcrcuotu, by an 0>der Irom ilia

Mijciiy, or the General of Hii Force*, or the Mailer General or Lieutenant ^nyral of His MaJeHy's Oxlnaiiee,

ur other Perfon duly authorized in that Behalf, fhall, as often as (ueh Order is brought ansi Ihewn imt.i One or

mure of them by the (.^uaitci-mader. Adjutant, or other Officer or N.m cumm-ffi imd CfScer of the Reuiment,

Detachment, Troop, or Company, fu ordered to march, ilTue out ms or thrir Wartania to the Coulldbica, or

Petty ConAables, of the Diviliun. Riding. City, Liberty, Hundred, and I’rtcmft, from, ibrough, neai, or

to which (ueb Keghneni, Detachment, Troop, or Company, (hall be rtdered to march t rcqirnng them to

make (och PrOTifioo ot Cirriagei. and Horfea ur Oxen, with able Men to diive the famr, a* is meiittunid ui tbe Wunnn dwl!

faid Warrant, allowing them (ufficient Time to do the famr, tlmt the ncighbnuniig Parts may not alwayi bear

the Burthen ; and fpecifying in the Dud Warrants the Place or PUccs to which the laid Carriages &all by virene in vhieliThv

of fuch Order as aforcbid, be requited to tcarel, wbkh tball not exceed the Day’* Mutch of the Troops, as f ^
prclcnbed
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prrfcrH -rl in Uie Order projiired to t>ie Mujpintr, ur,l«r< In cifc of paHiii;! EirtM-cency or NcctlBlTi ii>d fiuH
in no C«ft whatever exceed Twenty-five Mile* from ihe Place at which the March /hdl comniecce : And in cafe

fi'ffi'icnt Cirria,(ei cannot be provided within any fneh Liberiv. DiviliO', or Pneindi, then the J-jllice or
J’.diect of the Pi-ice of t*ir nrat adjniiiintf County, R:d'Oc, or Divilnni, lhall. upon fuch Order li aforefaid

bri'tf hmiight or Ihewn to One or more of them by aiy of the Officer* afonlaid. Wte his or their Warrant to
the Conftablee or Petty Conllablea of fuch neat County, Ri.diue. Liberty. Oivifiun, or Pfreintl, for the

Pii'-pnfcj a'^orcfsiJ, to make up fuch Ottictmc) : Aid the aLrefiid Olluer or Officer*, who, by virtue of the

nforefeit! Warrant from the Jailicei of tlir Pi-acr, *rt l>i demand the Cartiasr or Cirrix,r«t ihercin irentiuned of

the Conflable or Petty Cotiltable. to whom the Wa'rant is directed, is bmI are heraby required, at the fame
Time, to pay down in hand to the feid Cunitable <*r Petty Cundabir for the life of the Peifon who ffiaU prov-de

fuch Carriaset and Men, the Sum nf One ShiI1 in<t for evrrr Mile any Wai'guo with Four or more Horles lhall

travel
; and the Sum of One Shillm)' fur every Mde nny Wnin with S,x Oxen, or Four Oxen with two liurfea

(hall travel ; and the Sum iif Nine pmie for rvrry Mde any Waggon with narrow Wneels, or any Cart with

Four H-'rfes, refpettivelv, or carryin» not lefs thati Fifteen Hundred Wuelu, fliall iravil j ai.d the Sum i>f

S'xoerice for every Mile every Cart or tiilier Csrriaf;e, with left than Fuur Hurfes, and not eairying Fifteen

Hundred WeiBtit. (hall travel
5 nr any fu'ther Sum not exceeding F.iur.pcoce, Jortv-ry Mile any Waggon with

Fmir or more Horfes, or any Wain with Six Oxen, or wth Four Oxen and Two Maifea, (hall travel j and 0? c

exc^iag Three-pence for every Mile any Cart with Four Horfet, or carrying not Isfl than Fifleto Hundred
Wrigh*, (lull travel j and not exceeding Two-pence for every Mile any Cart or Carriage with lets thin Four
Horfes si-d not carrying.Fiftrrn Hundred Weiehr. (hall travel ; according at the fame (hill be fixed and ordered

I'V the J'lfiicrt of the Peace for ary C-iunly or Diiindi aifemhlrd at any Grneral Seffiona of the Peace for fuch

County or Difinfl. the faid Jullieea having regard to the Piice of Hay and Oat* at the Time of fixing fuch

additional Rate- ; ‘or which re’peclive Sums f.i rec*ivrd the fail CnnfiBbIc or Petty Conftibie i* heieby icquiud
to «in I Receipt in Writing (whi.-h Receipt nted not be hamprd) t i the P.tfoit cir Pertons paying the lame;

And fuch ConRihle, or Piiiy CnnllaWr, (hvll order and appoint fuch Prrfon or Pcrf ns, having Cirriagit

wi-b'n ihrir rtloeflive Libritiet, at tl’ev (ba’l thmk propir, to provide and fumilh fuch Carriaat* and Horfes
and Oxen and Mro, according to the Werrant aforrldd, who are hereby riquired to provide and (umifh the

fime accordingly
; and 110 Perfiin ownin; or driving, or cauG- g tu be driven, sny fuch Waggon, Warn, Cart,

or other Carriage, (h*U be fuhjefl to anv Penalty or Forfeiture, nor (hdl any fuch Wage- 0, Wain, C>rt, or

other Carriage be llnpptd nr detained by realon of any Weight in any fuch Waggon, Warn, Citt, nr other

Carriaee, < r of bring drawn by any Numbrr of Horfet or Oxen t but it Diatl be Uwlul for any Owner of any
luch Waggon, Warn, Carr, or nther Cirriige to put any additional Number cf Horfea or Oxen to thofe

jirefcribcd or paid for under this Ad j my ’J'hing in any Aft or Aft» of Parlistnent relating i«i Highway* or

I’ltmpike Rriids, or any parliciiiar Highway or R.iad, tn the contrarv noiwithlisnding : And if any Military

Officer or Oirtcm, for the Ufe of whnfe Rrgimmt. Diuchnient. Troop, or Company, the Carriage waa

pr.rvided, (halt force and conKrain any Waggon, Wain. Cin, nr Curitge. to travel beyond the U>(lance

(picifird in the Msgillraie'- Warrant, or (hs'i nut difeharge the fame in due Time fur tbrir Retiiro Hume on

the fame Day, if it be prafticable. or (hdl fuIFer any Sddirr or Servant (excrpl fuch as are (jck), or any Woman,
to ride in the Waggon, Wain. Cart, or Carriage iforrfpidt 01 (hall force any Coollable, or Petty Cunitable,

by Thrvatttih'gs or menacing Wurds to provide Saddle Hurfe* fur tiiemfelvra or Servants, or (hall force HorfeS
from the Ownrr*, by ihcmfrlvet. Servants, or Suld'crs ; every fuch Officer, for every fnch Offence, lhall forfeit

the Sum of Five Putirid* ; Proof thvrenf being made upon Oath before Two of His Majetty’s Jnfticea of the

Peace of the fame County or Riding, who are to certify rhe fame to the Paymaller-grneral. or other refpeftive

Paymallerof Hii M*jrffy’a Forces, who it hereby required to piy the aforefaid *S-jm of Five Pounds, according

to the Order and ApptHr.tment under the Hands and -Seala of the aforrfaid Jultices of the Peace of the fame
Counry nr Rid'ng, and is herobv empowered to deduft the fame out of fuch Officer’s Pay : Provided alwava,

that m Cafes where the Day’s March uf the Tionps (hall racked Filiees Milit, fuch lurther Compenfaiion Iball

be made and paid in like Manner tn the Owners uf the laid Carriage* at (lisll be deemed reafonable by the
-Msgiftrate who granted the Warrant for impreffing thrm, not rxcctdiug the ufual Rate and Hire of fnch Car-

ri/ea; Provided alfa, that every Order of ihe J'llbcei alf-mhlcd it any G.'iural Srffijiia of the Peace fixing a

further Sum to be paid fur ihr Hire of Ci'riageo at a> -rsfaid. in addition to t*‘C cudomary Kaiei oF Oue
Shi'ling, and Nine-pence, ard Sixpence frr Ml-e rrfpeftivcly. (hall fpccity the Pi-rind hrr whi.'h the fame (had

be in (urce, and which (hall not in any Cafe excred Trn Day* beyond the Cencral .S.ffiuus of the Peace for lucti

County or DiSrift next rnfuing the l)vte of fuch Order j and a Gipy ol every fuch Ordrr. ligned by the

Chairman or Prefiding Magillrate, and One other Jufliee of the Peace or Magirtratc at the Qijarter S^ons
n which the fame (haU be made, (hall, w-thiu Three Days after the nuk‘ug thereof, be tniiin.itted to Ihe

Secretary at War ; and nu fuch Order (ball be valid or tfleCiudj unlcfa a Copy tbereot be fo figned and tranf-

mitted as aforefaid.

59i 6«i fill thr/aafat § _^8, 59, 60, C. 3. e- 13.

LXII. ‘ And Wherrai in canfequenee of ceiiain Exemption* from ToV, expr^Wy allowed by fcveral A^s of
• Parliament for Hi* Majefty’a Force* on ihcrr March, or on Duty, and f.vr the Horfe* and Cirrisgcv atteialiiig

• tfirm. Doubt* luveariten whether in all Cxfe* nut fo rxetnp'cd, the Officeri and Sotdien, and the Carrtagvk,
• and Horf-s, belonging to Hi* Msjefiy or emploved in Hit Service, and returning therefrom, may not be charged
• wih the Payment of ToUit* Thtrefbie for obvisiiog fuch Doubts, it « hereby cnafted and declared. Titat

all Hi* Majeliy’* Officers and Soldiers, and their Horfes, on Duty, or on their Marcli. and all Carriages and
Hnrfeg bclongina to Hii Mairfly, or employed in his Service, and ntuminf ihtreliom, or ctoploycd in Hia
Service* when conveying the Officen, Soldiers, Suvanti, Women, CbildrcD, or other Petfons of or belonging to
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Hh MajeHr'* F>)rce«t or liie Amt. Glottic*, Accoatmnenc*. Tentt, Baegi^r. aiidotlKc E<]uipa('r, oFor bc>

1 in Hit MiJ'lly't Fcrcn on tbcir Mtrchrt, or tnjr Ordnance, nr Barrack, or Cjmmiwriit. or other

Pubhck Stnief of orlietangiiiK to Hit Majefty, or for the Ufe of Hit Mrjeliy’t Forces, or reCurninj; therefrom,

were aud are, and Ihall be eaempted from Payment of any Dutiet and Tolls, oiherwife demandable ^ virtue of

anr AA of Parl-imrnc already mide, or hereafter to be made, for Perfont. Horfes, or Carriage*, palling Turn-
pike Road* or Bodge* 1 Untef* by fuch Aift it hat been or Ihall be eaprelaly provided that the laid Officer*, n-l<r« wherr it it

S'll^iert, Cirritget, and liorfet, are and ihaU be liable erjually with others to the Dutiei and Tolls therein

authnrited to be demindrd and taken : Proridrd alwayi, that oothiug herriii contained (hall exempt from the

Payment of Tull any B at*. Bargea, or other VEfftIt emplnved in conveying the Officert. Soldiers, Scrvuiu,
Women. Children, or other Pcrfo-ii of or belonging to Hit Majerty'* Force*, or the Arm*, Clotbei, Accoutre- ^
mentt, Tent*. Baggage, and ether Equipage, of arbelongug to Hi* Majeilr’t Foicer, or any Military Siorcaalong

any Canal, but the fame Anil be liable to Toll tn like Manner atother Btuia, Barget, aud VclTcU ore Lable thereto.
‘

“•} 63 /e 67, Mrr tit /jmtot ^ 6i to 66 ef O. 3. e. 15.

LXVIII. And be it further entAcd by the Authority afortftid. That it (hell and may be lawful to quarter OHvm sail

Officer* and Soldier* in Irtfand, in fuch and the like Place* and Houfe* at they misht have been quirterro in by SWJlini fJ^ be

the Law* m force in InlanilKt the Time of in Union with Crmt Sriitiia | and that the Pi'FHTura of fuih Houfes
fliall only be liable to fumilh the faid Officert and Soldier* quartered thue, as bv the faid l.iwa in force at the

jn' bt>- *t
Time of the f*id Union vraa proviiledi and tkst if any Perfon in InimJ. liable to have Officer* and Soldiers ilvTitiKoTtb-

quartered and billettcd on him, Ihnil refufe to receive or vifiual anv fuch Officer or Soldier fo quartered or btIUtud Cniun dlrcr'i.

upon him or htr a* aforefaid, or fhall refufe tn furnilh any fuch Officer or Soldier, fo qasrtmd or billettcd, in fuch

Manner *i br the faid Law* in force in Irtfandu the Time tif the fiid Union wat provided, every fuch Perfoii, fo

refuGog. IhaU be fubjecl tiid liable to all fuch Pcnalue* ai any Perfon fo rtfuGng was liable to under or by virtue

of any Laws in force in Inland at the Time of the laid Union.

•• J 69 rt art iht/amt <u j 6S /o 7 1 ^48 G. 3. t. 15.

LXXIll. Provided nevmlielefi, and it is herrbv enaAed and dectarrd by the Autliority afurefaid, Thar, from

and alter the faid Twenty-fourth Day of Marti One liioufand eight hundred and nine, when andu often** any

Perfon or Perfous Diall be mliiied ** a Soldier or Soldiera in Hi* Majelly’* Land Service, he or they Ihall, within

F.iur Day*, hut not fooner than Twemv-four Honrs, after fuch enlilling rerpcAively, be carried or go with fome
Officer, Mnn-comm:ffioned Officer or Private Soldier belougiog to the Recruiting Parly by which he ffaall be

enlifted, or with the Perfon employed on tbe Recruiting Service with whom he ihall have enlifted, before fume
Juftieeof the Peace of any County. Riding, City, or Place, or Chirf Magidnieof any Cny or Town Corporate,

teGding or being next to. or in the Vicinity of the Plice where fuch Perfon or Prrfon* Ihall have been enliftcd,

and not berag an Officer in the Army, and before fuch Juflice or Chief Magilliate he or they fhall be at Liberty

to declare his or their DilTent tu fucli enlifting { and upon fuch Drdaration, and returning the enliliing Money,
and ilfo carh Perfon (o difTenling paying >he Sum pf Twenty Slislling* f.ir the Charge* expciiikd or laid out
Upon him. fuch Perfon or Perfooi fo enlifting (hall be funhwiih diichsrged and fet at Liberty, in the Prefence

1)1 fuch JulVice or Chief MagiHratej but if fuch Perfon or Perf'os Stall refefe or neglcA, within the Space of
Twetity-lnur Hour*, to return and pay fuch Money a* aforcDiid. he or they ftiull be decired and taken to be

ealified, is if he or they had given hi* or their AITtni thereto before the faid Juflice or Chief Magiltrite | and if

fuch Perfon or Perfon, (hall declare h» or their having voluntarily enliKcd bimlelf or themleWrr, then fuch JuSice
or Chief Mvgitlratc (halt, and he it hereby required forthwith to read over, or in bis own Prefence to caufe lt> be
rrid over, to fueh Perfon or Pcrfnn* the Third and Fourth Article* of the Second SrAion, and the FirQ Article

of the Sixth SeAiun of tbe Article* of War auainll Mini- y and Defertion, aud to tender ind admmiQer tn fuch

Perfon or Pet for.trrfpcAively, not on'y the Oath of Fidelity meiicinncd in the faid Articles of War, but alfo the

Oath mentioned in ine Schedule to thii AA annexed, marked ( A.}, or if the Perfon IhaU be dcGrou* of <nhGfog
without any Limitation of Period of Service, the Oath in the .Schedule to this AA annexed, marked

(
0 . 1 1 and

if fuch Perfon or Perfom (halt take the faid Oath*, then fuch JuGice or Chief Magifirate IhaU, and he i* hereby
required funhwiih m certify under hi* Hand the cnlilliDg and fweariog, together with the Place of the Oittli,

Age, ami Calling, if known, of fuch Perfon or Ferfoas, in the Form mentioned in tbe Schedule to this AA
annex^, marked (C.l, if tbe Oath in the Form marked (A.) fhall have been taken, and in the Form marked
(D.) if the Oath in the Form maiked (D.) IhaU have been taken, except in the Cafe of Recruit* cniiArd to ferve

ritlirr in His Majeily'a Troops, or in tbe Forces of the India ^mpany, •cconlmg is Hi* Majefty (hall

think fit, in pTirfuancc of an AA oaFcd in the Thirty-omth ^^earof tbe Ruga of His Mijcfly. intituled, ^aAS
/nrltt/tr reerviiint tit Fartti rf tie £ift imlii Cam/any, lo which Cafe every fuch Renuit (hall, inllead of the
faid Oath of Fidelity, and of the Oath cenlaioed in the Schedule fA.} or i,B.) to this AA anneaed, lake the

Oath of Allegiance drrrcted by tbe foid AA of the Thirn-uimli of Mi* Majefty, and contained tn tbe Schrdtiie

to this AA Moexed. marked (E.)t and the ]utUce or Chief MagillratelhiU certify fuch Eulidmctit and Swearing
accordingly in the Form menttoMed in the Schedule to this AA anuesed, marked (F.); and if any fuch Perfon

or Perfons, fo to be cetcified, foall wilfully refufe to take the faid Oath of Fidelity before the laid Jullice or
Clnrl Magiftrate,tt (hall and may be lawful for fuch Officer, from whom he baa received fuch Mnuey *• aforrfaid,

to detain ind confine fuch Perfon or Pe-l'no* until he or they (hall take the faid Oath of Fidelity ) and every

Military Officer that fhall aA contrary hereto, or affiend hcrcia, foall incur the like Penalty and Forfeiture as i*

by ih>* AA to be infiiAed upua any Officer for making a falfe and untrue Mufter ; and tbe Penalty and
Foifeiture fhall be levied and recovered in the fame Maoiirr a* any Penalties or Forfdiuie* are by ihii AA to be
levied or recovered.

ebuTr tot tlriwi

rf Pntinu hsiUlj

rulilfing them-

{Irrmiu vnliflid

uBdvrUStt.S.
r. >09. lor tlx

E«n IaIi* Oun-

Xr!'iUUuks’
ihr (hth of

AnrjWncT.

LXXIV. And be it further enaAcd, by the Aucbo'ity aforefaid. That if any Perfon or Perfon* Giall receive P»rloia»». «:i'rsg

the enhlting Money from any fuch Officer, Non-cununiffioned OStxr. Private Soldier, or other Perfon coibloyed .vi.-u-y

49 Geo. Ill, 4T on
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Bid ibfeunQnc, on ihe Recruiting Service, (kiowitig k to be Cueb,) ind ftiall ab&»nd, or refafe to go before fuch Jufticc or

*"diitaL***
Chief MagiRraie, or if any Perfoo having received any fueb rulifting Money a$ aforeCiid ihall thereafter abfent

" himCclF from the Rea’uiimg Party with which he enlincd, or Perfan with whom he enlidcd. and lhall not volun*
tarily retorn to fneh Reerniling Party or Perfm enitlliiig him, to go before fame Jullice of the Peace or MagU
Hrate, under the Provil'ionsof this AS. within fuch Penod of Four Daytaforefaid, ftichPerfon (hall be deemed
to be cah‘de<l, and a doldicr in Hii Mijetiy’r Service av fully to all Intents and Purpufea as If he had been duly
aitilled, and may be apprehended ami pmnlhrd ua Drferter, or for being abfeot without I.eave umler any
Articiej of War made tor Puniftiment ol Mnti lyandDefertion t andtt fluU not be nectffkry for any Recruiting
Party or Ptribo cmplnyrd in enWling to give any Notice to any fuch Pirfon. or to go after any fuch Perfon for

the Purpofeof carrring fuch P.rfon before any Juftice or Magiltraie as aforefaid; norfball any fuch Perfuo who
fball net have remained with, nr who fliilt not liave retnmeil to fuch Reoniiting Paity or Perfun enhtiiug him at

aforefaal, be entitkd to be difcliarcrd or be dilcharged by any Jufticc of the Peace or Magiftnie after the Ex-
piration of fuch Four Da>'t as af»rcfsid.

Frftomrwc
i"i tiifinohir

•Jiftiop. mv;

(niwfrnnl ni

CuTifm, Vr-
trmn rv toisliil

Baiuriont, <.f

die Msrinre.

I'etfana mailing

bile Rr|TeiM‘
t ihf

LXXV. And be it futiher enaSed, Thai iny Perfon wiiu (hail enlift into His MnieftyV Foreei, a'dVIio
lhall be dilcovcred to be ii capable of aSive Service, by reafon of any luftrmiiy which (hall have brrn concealed by
fuch Perfus, or not declared before the Jufticc of the P, ace at tlicTime of bit Aueftatinu. and mro'ionedai the

Fuat thereof, may be iranvfim'd into any Garrifon or Veteran or Inrabd Battalion, or Into His Msjcfty’f Marine
Forces, notwitbftaciiing be ibaU have cnlitled for any i>articutar Regiment j any Thing in any AS or ASs of
Parlitment, or any Rules and Regulatifltis relating to Suldicra, to the contrary notwilhilaiidiiig.

LXXVl, And be it further cnaSed, That any Perfon who fhall knowingly, wilfully, aud rlcfignedly mike
any falfe Ripreftniaiion of any Particular contained in the Oaths rafaeUivcly marked (A.) and (B.l and Cer-
tificates marked (C } and (O )

in the ,‘lcltedute to this .AS rcrpeft vrly contahicd and annexed, before the

Juli'Ce of the Peace nr Magiftrate at the Time of hi* Atteftaiion, tor the Purptile of obtaining, and fhafl obtain

Money or any Bounty for entering into His Majefly's Service, or any other M.'ney. fhdl be deemed

«*irainaStM»T nbiatning Money under lalfe Pretence, within the true Intent and Meaning of an AS pafTed m the

stukr rails
^ Thirtieth Year of the Reign of Hia late Majcfty King Gtvrgt the Second, loiitulcd, jIn Aiifor iki m»re t£i3uat

I’mtiirea
i

Puri/lmmi tf Ptijlnt whsJhall aH.iin or atlemj’l to aU.-rin Pnjejjion of Gao.U or Monty hyf^ft or untrxtt Prilnutt,
•« under for prevtiuiin; iht un’iltofulpavimng of CaoiIt,fiir lie tafy Rtdtmftioa nf Goodt pswmtt, ami for prtvtnling G«nui^
soG. a. C.34. PabHek liaufej by Journeymen, /.ohenrere, Sermtnij, ixad ytfprmiket

;
and the PruduSiun ol fuch Cemficaie,

and Prsof uf the Hind wming of the Jufticc of the Peace giving fuch Certificate, lhall be fufficient Evidence
of fuch Party havirigreprefeiitcd thefeven! Paiticulsri conuiuedio the Oath (worn by bim, and fpecified iu the
Certificate uf the JallKe at the Time of his enlifting.

EXXVII. And be it further enaSrd, That any Perfon who lhall voluntarily forreoder or deliver himfe'f op
as a Dtftrter, from any Rrgiment or Carpi of His Majelly's Forces, {ball be deemed to have been duly rnhfted

and to be a Soldier, I'^d (hall be liable to ferve in any fuch Regimmt or Battalion or Corps of His Majefty’a

Forcei, at Hia M-jefty lhall think fit to appoint, whether fuch Perfoo (hail have been ever aAually euUited aa a
Soldier or not.

LXXVUT. Auii be it further ensAed, That if any Perfon duly boni:d aa an Apprentice, (hill eulift aa x
Soldier la Hij Majefty's Land Service, and lhall ftate to the Juftiee of the Peace, or Magillraic before urliam he
lhall be carried, that be is not an Apprentice, cv^ fuch Perion fa ofTrnding, and bang therenf duly coiiviAed

,

lhall be and it hereby declared to be fubj'A and liable to be imprifoned in iiiy Gaol or Huufeof CorrtAion, and
kept 10 hard Labour for Two Yeare, may be indiAed and punilhed for obtaining Muuey under falfe Picuncea
under the ProviGont of the faid reeired AA of the Thirtieth Year of the Rctgn of Hia IsU M*jefty King George

the Second, and (hdl, af'erihe Expiration of hit Apprentkelhip, be liible to ferve at a Soldier in any Regiment
of His Maj< Ity't Regular Forcet ; and if, on the Expiration of hia Apprenticeftiiir, he lhall nut deliver Iiiuifilf

to fome Oificer aiiiborir.ed to receive Recruiti, may be taken as a DeferUr from Hit Majelly’f Forces.

fdiftmiuM LXXIX. An^beit f'irther cnaAed. That no Mafter in £s;£mt/lhaU be entitled tocUim any Apprentice who

SfilllleJ.

rniitlnl K, rUim ftijll after ihe pafiing of this AA. enlift as a Soldkr in H» Majcily't Lind Service, unlefa fuch Api.rent ice Hull
• bound to bim in Eng/ami fur the full Terra of Seven Years, and if in leetaeui fur the full Tcim of

Five Yean at the Iraft, aod unlefs fuch Mtfter lhall wkhiu One^Iendar Mouth alter fuch Auprcotice Hull have

abfcosded or left hit Service, go btfore fome Jufticeof the Peace or MaGiftraie.and before lucli Jufticc of the

Peace or Magiftrate take the Ouh memhned in the Schedule to this AA annexed, marked fG..) and produce
the CertiGesteof fuch Juftiee of the Peace or MagiftmUof his having taken fuch Oathi which Cercficate fuch

Jullice of the Peace or Magiftrate is hereby reqaited to give in the Furm in the Schedule to tiui AA sooexed,

snlefi bouuj

TVrtal. sikI tUa

Msfim (Ml
•siw tlw Osib

How MiQen in

Scudsail Oall

|W««I

marked
LXXX. And be it further cnrAed, That no Mafter in Scotland lhall be entitled to claim any Apprentice

who lhall after the psfllng of thii AA, enlift aa a Soldier in Hit Maiefty't Laud Service, ueldt fuch Aupnmice
. lhall have been bound to him for the full Term of st leafl F>>nr Yean fay a regular ContraA or Iiidcuiure of

^pprjjiticclhip. duly exteudrd, finned aid tefttd, and binding on both Paitics by the Law of Scalland, prior to

the Period of Enliftment, and unlelt fuch ContraA or Indenture, (o duly executed, lhail. within Tnree Muntlis

after tbe Cummenccracnt of the Apprentieefhip, and before the Period of Enliftmeai, have hero produced

to a Jullice of the Peace of the County wherein the Paries re.ide, and there lhall have been sndutred thereon

by fuch Juftiee a Ceriificateor Declaration figutd by htoi, fpeeifying the Date when, and the Petfon by whom
fuch ContraA or Indenture lhall have been fo ptT>duced, which Certificate or DedaratioR fuch Jullice of the

Peace it hereby required to iodorfeandCgn; and unlelt fucb Apprentice lhall, whin claimed by fuch Mafter be
iiudtr Twenty.one Years of Age, and onlefi fuch Miller lhall. within One Cakndar Month after fuch
Apprentice (ball have abfcoiided or left his Service go before foroe juftiee of tbe Peace, and before fuch Juftiee

«{ the Peace take Uie Oath mealioned io the Schedule to tliia AA annexed, marked (G.), and produce the

Cenilicaic
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C.Tti6eau of fueh Juftice of the Peace Qfhit having taken fueb Oitb, which Certificate fueb JuIUceoftbe Peace

U herehr 'cqu>red to give in the Form in the Schedule to thii opittaedi marked (H.)
LXXXI. Prorided alwayi, and be it further rnaAed, Tliat no NfaSer in SioilaaJ /hall be precluded from Mijtm m

claiming any Apprentice who ihatl hereafter cDlift, by reafon of the Cortcrafl or Indenture not baring been pro- t>enUn[Mh«n

Juced to a Jullice of the Peace in the Manner dirked by the Aft of the Uft Seffion of Parliament, tuiituLcdi j^heptrcliiJcJ

A8 /or fuaybmg Mutiey and Defai'ien, and for the bftirr Pitymeni of tin Army and lieir Qaatirrt, within

the Time iherein limited, prorided the fame fhall be produced to aoy Julttcc of llie Peace of the County whtrtin MiJinin-, jf |o.
the Partite refiJe, and be indorfed at therein drnfted, at any Time within Tliree Montbe after the prfling of ii«niiin'lw

tbie Aft. |>TaJii(Fil rot JuIUt^ ulitiin J Mutuht tftv pMiin^ iba Ail.

LXVkXII. And be it further cnafted. That any Matter of any Apprentice who (hall have enltlled ta a MiOenW
Soldier in H'a Majelly'a Land Force*, fluU upon hie tunfciiting to give up the Indeniuree of Apprentierihip
within One Monih alter the enlitling of fiieh Apprcotice aa a Soldier, he entitled to receive to hu own life

fo much of the Bounty parable to fuch Recruit, aftrr drdnftine therefrom Two Guincaa, which (ball be
referved in order to provide the fiid Recruit with NcccDlirica, at ih.ul not have been paid to foch Recruit before c-ruus iva of
Notice ziven of hia being an Apprentice. the Bornny Munry.

LXXXIII. And be it further enafted. That every Apprentice who Iball be claimed by hit Milter, Ihill be Aiifmiiiret

be taken before a Jullice of the Peace or blagilliate dI the fcoonty. Stewirtry. Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty,
‘Jf*?'''

*7 ‘hrie

or Place, where fiidi Apprentice fiiail happen to be when fo claimed, and it (hall be lawful for fuch Jullice of be

the Peace or Migitlratr, and fuch JulLice of the Pracc or MagiRratc is hrreby rrquirrd, on Proof on Oath of
*

fuchPerfon being an* Appientice.aud baring eniilltd and declared that lie was no Appremicr. and on Protlurtion eauuu.innJ.

md Proof of the Indenture of Apprentkrlhijj, to commit fuch Perfon fo olfeoding ai aforefaid m t’-c Commia
Gaol of the County, Stewariry, Riding, Divition, Ciiy, Libirty, or Place where fuch Perfon (halt be at the

Time when he (hall be fo claimed by bia faid Mailer, there to remain, uutil be Iball be difeharged by due
Cmirfe of Law.
LXXXIV. Afd be it further enafted, Thai it (hall be lawful forihe Jiidice of the Peace or Magiftraie, Ja/u-vaftuii

eseept in Seei'and. a> hervin-after nenvuned. before whom fuch Pcrfnn fooHcnding (hall be fu taken at afurcCaiil, ruuiixr mj, n
to eaanime into the Matter* alleged agun& fuch Perfon upon Oath, and which Oath the (aid Mjgidrtte is

hereby empowered to adminifter } and alfo to keep in his Cuttody the Indenture of Apprenliciihip, to be pro-

duetd as Occallon (hall require, and to bind over the Mailer claimirg iuch Perfon, and any other PeToiii he
may think projier, to give Evidence at the Gentral or Qutnet Scf&una of the Peace, or Sifilin of Oyer srd
Terminer, at which the Trial of fuch Perfoo is heretn-afitr dlreded lu be had tgamll fuch Perfon fo cnV'kmg,
and the Produftion nf fuch Indenture u( Apprenlicelhip, with the Ceniiicace of the Jullices of the Petce
or MagiHratc that the fane waa proved before him, (hail be fulEcieni Evidence of fuch Indenture of Ap-
prenticc(liip.

LXXXV. And be it further enafted, That every fuch OiTcr.der, (xcepl in SrollanJ. at hetcin.ifter mrntiuned, OS'ixtm AuD
may and lhall be tried at the General or Quarter ScSiuna of the Pence, or Scifions of Oyer an<l Terminrr fur I": itWai di/.

the County, R’dnig, I’lirifion, City, L'bcity, or Place, wherein the OlTencc chargid ih.ll have been cunimiued, ."r‘' “ '“veeed.

nest after fuch Offcndrr’i being bmught before Inch Jullice of the Peace or M igilliate as tfmefsid, or the
saEotwT**

Seflinns imtuediauly ruccecding fueb urst SilBuos, unlcii the Court (had ihuik lit 10 put off ihcTiul on
jitfl Ciufc.

“ J 8i5 /o yo, art {btfanu at Ji 81 to S5 of48 C. j. t. 1.5.

XCI. ‘ And Whereas fcvcral Soldien, beirg duly lilted, da afterwards defert, and ore often fonrd waridetfng, Juftiev* miy
* or othrrwife ihlcntirg themftivea illegally fri-m His Mvjrily'i Service,’ iiithcrchv fuither enafted, That 11 ei'it'm'i

(hill and may be lawful for the CoiilUblc. Httdb ro'igh, or Tiihingman, oi llit Town <ir P-ace where any I^lcjim.

Perfon, who may be rcafonably fprpcftrd to b- forh a Eeferter, (hall be ! uod, or lot any Officer or S-Jdierin

HisMvj.-ll)’* Service, t<» app-ehend or cuufe (uch fufp<fttii Petlor. to be apprehended, and tobnng nr eaiife him
to be brought before any Jultce cl the Peace, living in or near iuch Town nr Plaec, who hath heeehy Power to

examine Iuch fufpefted I’cifon ; and if by bi* Coofiifion, nr the TtHiniony of One or more Witntf. orWiin»nV*
upon Oaib, or by the Knuwledge of fuch Jullice of ihe Pe.cc. it (hall appear nr l e ii-urd tint (uch fufpeft.'d

Perfon it a I.Urd Sulditr, and ought to be with thr Troop ur Company to which hr fwlougs, Iuch Jullice of the

Peace lhall torthwiih caufe him Ui be ciinveyeJ to the Gaol o( the County or Place where he frail be found t nr
the Houfe of Correftton, or other Pubikk PriroD.iii Iuch Tuwn or Place where fuch Etfertci fhall he apprehended

{

or to the Sorojr, tn cafe fuch Eeferter (hall be npprebended within the City of Londtin nr Il'flm'mJUr, or Places

adjacent
; nr to the Provoll Marfhal in cafe fuch JDeferter Iball be apprehended within the City or l.iberliea of

JiulUn, or Place* adjacent
; and tranffnit an Account thereof to the Secretary at War for the Time being in

Ltoilon, or if the Eeferter be apprehended in Irttaml, to the Chief Secretary to liie Chief Governor ur
Gflvcmora ihereuf, to the end that Iuch Peifun may be removed by an Older from the Office of the faid

Secretary at War. or Chief Governor or Governor*, and procreded sgaicfl according to Law : And the Keeper cf
every Gaol

, Houfe of Corrtftioa, or Prifun, ia which fuch Deferlcr lhall « auy Time be confined, IhiU rtcrive

fuch Subfiltence fur the Muntenance of fiich Rc(ettvr during tile Time thit he lhall cnniiime in hia Cuftody,

a* by Hta Mxjcffy’s Regu'ationi i> or lhall from Time to Time be dirtfted m that Behalf, and (hall be eoiiilrd

to One SbiUsiig fur every Twenty-four Houi* Impiiftinment of fuch Drfenerj and the Keeper of every Gaol,
Houfe of Cuireftion, or other Publiek Prifoo of thr City, Towtt, or Place at or in which the Purty or Prifun
conveying fuch Dcferter (hall halt on the March, lhall, and he ii hereby reip.iired to rec.-ive and cunfiuccvity

Eeferter who (ball be driivend into his Charge and Citllody by any Noa-comoi'flioned Officer or Soldier who
(hall be conveying fueb Ecfener under any lawful Order, Warrant, or Audioiiiy, whik 00 the Road fnira

4 'P 2 the
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the Place where he wea apprehendci}, to the Place to which he ia to he cmveyed, without soy other Wnmnt or
Authority for f<> doiog than the Produdion of the Warrant of the Jnltcce of the Peace. 00 which fuch Diferier
(ball have bien taken, or fame Order from the Office of the Secretary at War. or of the Chief Governor or

OoTcmora of Inland, and (hall be entitled to One Sliillir)' un account of the latpiifoamcnt of the bui
Dcferter ; any Law, Uiige, or Cufiom to the contrary ootwiihiLtiiding.

“ j y2 taq^.are ilt/ameaj | 87 to 90 of 48 G. 3. t. tf.

XCVl. Provided alwayi, and be it farther enaAed. that in alt Cafe* in »vbich any Extetifinn of Furloogh
(hall be granted a» afotvfaid, aud upon the Reqeeft of any fuch Nnn comiD'fii«neil Olhceror S >ldier to whom the
bme (ball be granted, it (ball be lawful to the Jjilice of the Peace grantini; the fjtnr. to make an Order in (Vtiiing

under hiiHantl upon ihe Cburchwardena aniJ Oterfecnof the Poor of the Pari/h, Town[h<n>or PI >ce wherein fuch
Non-cuatmiiEoned OdicerorSo:dierihB]lre{idc;,rtquiringtb>m topay eofueb Knn-cnmm inmed (Xficeror Soldier

any Sum oi Money direAedio fuch Order, not execedinc what the Pay of (uch Nun ci'inmiiriODcd OSicer or

Soldier would amoom to for the Period to which (ueb ruilough Ihill be extended ai afonfaid 1 and the fame
fhall be paid accordingly, upon ProduAion and Delivery tu him of fuch Order, by any fuch I'arilh Officer out

of any Money in hit Handa applicable to the Relief of the Puori and the Sum fo advanced bv fiidi P^riih

Officer (hill, upon the ProduAion and Deitverr of fneh Order to the ColleAor of Excife of the Diftnet

wnhin which fuch Parifh, Townfhip, 01 Place lhail be fitiiated, or any Perfun olfiriaiitig for fuch CoIleCtur, be
repaid <0 fuch Parifh Officer, to be applied to the Relief of the Poor, by fuch CoUeCtor of Eacife or other

Perfon out of any Publick Monici in hit Hands, end the fame (hall be allowed in his .\cconnts, and fuch Ordtrw
of JuHicea (had be taken as Ca(b in the Payment of Duties of Excife receired by him : Provided always, that

if the Jofiice of Peace (hall nut think fit '.o make fuch Order foi paying any fuch Moovy as afurefaid, he ihatl

Aate his Reafons for fuch Refufal in Writing at the Back of tlie Furlough.

“ §97 to^,artthtfami<u^ 9« " 93 “/ 48 C- 3. e. 15.

C. And be it further cnaAed, That all Cninmidarics, upon mtk-ng up their Accounti, and alfu unoir

muming from any Foreign Service, dull ukethe Oath defcribedin the Schedule to this AA annexed, marked

( 1 .) which Oath, if taken in any Part eiC the Utdied Kingdom, (ball be taken befure fume JulUce of the Peace

or Magifirate, and if taken on Foirign Seivice, before the Comminder in Cokf, or the Second in Command,
or the Quarter Miller or Deputy C^uarter Mailer General, or any AffiHani Quarter Mailer General of the

Army to which he (hall be attached, who (lioll tefpLAiveiy liave Power lu admiiiiiler the fame.

Cl. And be it further cnaAed by the Aniliority aforefaid. That every Commifiitii Officer, Storekeepeer, or
CommifTary, or Deputy or Affilfanl CommiQary, or other I’-rfon employed in the CommiQarut Department,

or in any Manner in the Care or Diftribution of any Money. Proviriont, Foiage or Stores, belonging to Hia
MajeAy’s Forces, or for tbeir Ufe, that (hall einbexxle or fraudulrntly mifapply, or raufe to be embezzled or

frandulcntlr niiapplicd, or (hall knowingly or wilfully permit or fuffer any Money, Provirions, Forage, Arms,
CInathing. Ammnnirinn, or other Military Stores lo be emhixzled or fraudulrntly tnifapolied, or to be fpoiled

or damsged, may be tried for tke fame by and before a General Court-martial, and it (nail be lawful for fuch

Court-Mmial to adjudgeany fuch Peifon while iu Service nut of the United Kingdom to be tranfported as a

Fc’on for Life, or for any certain Term of Yeats, or to fuifrr fuch Punilhment of PiUorv, Fine. Imprifonment,

Difmiffid from His Majeuy’s Service, and being capable of ferring His MajeAy in any Office Civil or Military,

as any fudi Court (hall think fie according to the Nature and Degree of the OlTcnee, or that fuch Perfon (bail

forfeit Two hundred Pounds, and that fuch PerCon Ihallinaddirinn to any other Punilhment, make good, u hit

own Expence, the Lu(s and Damage thereby fudained, to be afeertained by fuch Court-martial ;
which (ball

have Puwer to feize the Goods and Chattels of the Perfons fo offending, and fell them for the Payment of the

faid Two handled Pnut'da, and fuch Damage : And i( fufficient Goodsand Chaluli cannot be fouud and feiz*d,

then the Pcrfno fo ofTeuding (hall be comtniiud to Prifon, or the Common Gaol, there to remain (in Addition

to any other Punilhment or Imprifonment) fur S;X Mnnthi without Bait or Mainprize, and until he (hall pay

fuch Deficiency ; and after the faid Sum ihali be recovered and levied, the fame flia.l be applied and dirpofed of

as His MajeAy (hall dircA and appoint.

j loHa 1 14. are (Befnwieat $95 to 107 e/'48 G. J. c. IJ.

CXV. Provided always, and be it forthcr euaAed, That nothing in thii AA contained Aiall extend, cr be

any ways cunAraed to extend, to concern any of the Militia Farces, or Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps in Grroi

Britain or Ireland, or in ferfry, Gutn/ty, Uldemty, Sert, or Man, or the inaoda thertto belonging, excepting

only in fuch Cafe wherein, by any Ad or Ads' fur regulating any of the Militia Forces or Yeomans or

Volunteer Corps in Great Britain or Ireland, the Provifions contained in this A A, or in any AA for pimiAiing

Mutiny andDcfcrtion, which Atallbe then in force, are extended and meant to tike place inrefpcA to the Officets

and Soldiers of the Militia Forces, or Yeomanry or Volunteer Corps io Great Britain and IreLiaJ; and alio

except fo far as relates to the muAeriog of the faid Militia Forces accoidiog to the Provil^oDS hcrciiultir

mentioned.

" § itC, HT, are thefaaeat § 109, 1 19 0/ 48 G, 3. e. ly.

CXVHI. Aud be it further enaAed, That any Petfon taking a falfe Oath in any Cafe wherein an Oath is

required to be uken by this AA, (hall be deemed guilty of wilM aod corrupt Perjury, and being thereof duly

conriAed, ffiill be liable to fuch Pains and Petialuee as by auy Laws now in force auy Ferfout cooviAed of wuful
and corrupt Peijnry are fubjeA and liable to.

" j i 19 /0 1 2d, an thefame at j ill lo no G. 3. e. 15.
CoDiiouaBce

1
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“ CoTitinusnceof A£1 !q Grmt Rritajn from 25th March i8c>9 W 24th March 1810 ; in Irtlard^nn jift Marcii

“ 1809 to tHylprif 1810J io Jcr/cj, Cutrafy, Aldfrnry, Sark, »nd Mua, Ff*0' 30th Afrd 1809 10 ift May
“ jBiO! mGil^ullar, &c. frotn 2410 Marco >810 to 23th March «8n» J 129-

CXXX. Prorided ilway*, ind be it enafled, That tbU Aft, fo far i» relate* to l>te Allowaner* to be made AA, io jwrt.

for the quartering of Soldimiud proriding for thtir Horfei, or fcr the Provifion of Carriager, Horiea, Boat*,

Barsco, or other Veffei*, and Men, may b: altered and varied by any Aft or Aft* to be made in thii ScSiou

of Parliament. i\S7.i

•* Schedule*A. to J7, art thefame as tbofe annexed to 48 f7. 3. e. tj.

SCHEDULE (I.)

FORM OF O.ATH.
T d<? hereby make Oath, Thai 1 have not applied any Money or Stores, or Stipplie*.
* imder mr Care or Difhibntion, to my ow« Ufe, or to the private Ufe of any other Perfon, fay way of

Loan to fuch PrrfoQ.orothervrire, ortn any Manntr applird ibem, or knowingly permiltedthcm to be applied

to any other than PufaUck Purpofts, and iccurdiog to the Duty of my OlBce.

Sworn before me fay the mthin-named 1

this Day of J
A.B.

[Jiifliee of the Peace for the County of

er Cuimnander in Chief, or Second in Command, {s',*.

the Army ferving in £3*0. as the Cafe may te.2

CAP. XIII.

An A£I for the more effectually preventing the Forging of Bank Notes, Bank Bills of Exchange,
and Bunk PoR Bills, and the Negotiation of forged ami Gouiiterfcited Bank Notes, Bank Bills of

Exchange, and Bank Poll Bills, of the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland.

£aoth March 1809.3
*
'X'l rUEREAS by an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty^eighth Year of Hii prefent hilli KB,

‘ V\ MajeDy’t Re>gn, intituled. An A3for the mtir tJeOually prrstmhg tht Forcing af the Note! and Bills of saO.a. e-W#
* tlse Oovernor and Company of the Bank ^1: eland, end the Cireatahon (fforced Notes andBills tf thefaid Cevsrnor t*P**^»

' end Cou^ny •, it was amonglf other Things rnafted, That if any Perfun fliall bavr in hi* or her PulfcOIon or
* Cuftndy any forged or coanurfciied Note or Nntri, Bill or Bill* of Eachan^, of ihe Governor and Company
' of the D.in^ of Ireland, knowing the fame tn hr Forged or counterfeited, with an Intent lu utter or negociate
* the fame u Che trne and genuine Ncteor Notes, Bill or Bitli of Exchansre, of the Gaeeinor and Company of
' the Bank of Ireland, every fuch Perfon fo <-fF:nding, ei’d being thereof convieVed, fliall he piinilbcd by Fine,
* Iinprifonment, Pillory, or other Corporal Puniihmcnt, according to the Diferetion of the Court before whom
' he or llie (hall be prufecoteJ for fuch Offence : And whereas the faid Provilton, and the Penalties ihereiD con*
' tamed, hare been found infufficient to deter Pcifon* from the Perpetration of the OiEneea thereby meant to he
guarded againll, and it is ilurcfjre deemed expedient to repeal the fame Be it therefore enaftrd by the
Kog'a mou ExccIIeot Majctly, by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliamrnt affembled, and by the Avihonty of the fame, That from and after the

Expiration of Ten Days after the Day of ptfTing of this Aft, fo tmich of the (kid recited Aft a, ia bereinJiefore

recited, (hall be and the fame is hereby repealed, rscept fo far a* relate* to any Offence againU the faid recited

Aft committed before the Expiration of I'cn Dart after the Day of pnffing of tbi* Aft.

II. And be it lurtber enafteJ, That if any Perfon or Perfoss in that Part of the United Kingdom called Solans

Ireland. Ihill, from and after tiic Expiration of Ten Days after the Day of psOing of thu Aft, purchafe or twuigjy rt»

receive fr m any other Perfon or PerioDt any forged or counterfeited Bank Note, Batik Bill of Exchange, Bank
Poll Bill, or Blank Bank N.itc. Blank Bank Bill of Exchange, or B ank Bank Poft Bill, of the Governor and

Company of the Bank of Ireland, knowing the fame lobe forged or counterfeited, orfhill knowingly or wittingly Nwrf
have in his, her, or their PolftlCan or Cutfodv, or in his, her, or their Dwelling Hoofe, Oui>houfe, Lodging*, ibe Buik ui

nr Apsrtmeut*, any foiled or counterfeited Bank Note, Bank Bill of Exchange, or Bank Poll B'll, or Blink ItvUnd Oall b«

Bank Note. Blank Bank Bill of Exchange, or BUok Bank Poll Bill, of the faid Governor and Company, ”»n(i*rt»il.

JaiKiwing the fame to be forged or counierieiied, without lawful ExcuCe, the Proof whereof fliall lie upon the

Perfon aecnfrd, every Pufon or Perfoos fo offending, and l-eing thereof coiivifted according to Law, fhall be
adjudged a Felon, and Iball be iraafported for the Term of Fourteen Years.

CAP. XIV.

An A£l for repealing an Aft of the PArilament of Scotland, relative to Cliild Muriler i and for making
other Frovifions in lieu thereof. [20th March 1809.3

' XT 7 HEREAS by an Aft of the Parliammi qI Scotland, paifed io the fecotid Seffion of the firil Parliament Scotch
* VV of King iriiiiam and Queen Mary, intituled, AB a/uni murthering of Children, it is enafted, that if any SeC, a. Atl U-
' Woman (Iiall conceal ber being with Child during the whole Space, and Hull not call for aud make ufe of
' Help and Aflifiance io the Binb, the Child being found dead or amilEng, the Mother IbtU be bolden and tvfwlwk

* reputed.
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' repDud tile Murtherer of he' owa Child : And «herea« the Puniihtnent of Deith hat been found coo rigorous
‘ for rueh an OtVence : But Dcvmhrleft it it espcdirnc that it ibould be reprcflrd. and punifhed fuitable to ita

* Qua'ity and Degree : May it therefore pleafe Your Maj'lly that it mar be enaAed and be it enaded by the

Kbg'tmuil Exs^eni Mairlly. by and with the Advice and Confent of the I<ordt Spiritual and Temporal, and
Connaoni, hr thii prefent Parliament alTemblcd, and by the Authority of the famci That front and after the

pafllng of this Ac:, the faid in part recited A£1 of the Pailiaoicnt oF Sceiland Fhall be and the fame U
henby repealed. *

1 1. And be It further ena&ed. That if, from and after the paHtug of this Afl, any Woman in that Part of

CrrnI Briiam called Sfotlaad, (hall conceal brr being with Child during the whole Petjiid of her Pregnancy, and
111 .11 not call for and make ufe of Help or AfTiUance in the Birth, and if the Child be foimd dead or be amilTing,

the Mother being lawfully conviAed thereof, (hall be imprifoned for a Period not rxeerdiag Two Yeati, in (ueb

Comiuon Gaol or Prifon at the Court before which ibe it tried QuU dircA and appoint.

CAP. XV.
An S€i to indemnify fuclt Petfons in the United Kingdom as hare omitted to qualify themfelres for

Oificcs and Employments, ami for extending the 'i'iuiea limited for ihofc Purpofes refpeciivcly,

until (he Twcnty>iU'th Day of Alanh One thnufaml eight hundred and ten *, and lo permit fuch

Periods in Great Britain as have oinlitcd to maLc and file AlEdavits of tlie Execution of IndeoCures

of Clerks to Attomics and Solicitors, to make and file the fume on or before the Fird Day of

Jii/arj Term One thoufind eight hundred ami ten. [[-oth March a 809.^

44 G. 3. f. 7. and Rtftmeu there.'\

CAP. XVI.

An A£l to allow the Importation of Rum and other Spirits, from the IQand of Bermuda into ilis

Province of Ls^uer Caneula without Payment of Duty, on the fame Terms and Conditions as fuch

ImpoTUtion may be nvidc dirc£Uy from His Majelly's Sugar Colonies in the WeJ! India.

^34(1] ALsrcli 1809.3

* TT^HERE.AS it is cxp'dienl that s CominercUl Tnfrrconrfe Ibould he enenuraged htlwecn the Province
* V V of L'j’uur Canada xnd the EUand of Bermuda, and brtwern the latter and His MajeOy’s Sugar Colonies
' in the ImHn : Aud whrr<ni ctrtsin Duties on Rum and niher Spirin itncoricd Into Caneula arc impofed
' by so AA ol the Four*centh Year nf H-s prrfent Maj-'Uv's R<i«n, intiiuUd, da dH Iti^aiajb a Fund lavianii

'further Afrafmg the Chargee of lie ddmini/lralifii of Juflte and Support of the Civil Government •uitlitn (he
' Provinte of (^iiebee in Amrrics ; which Dnt'cs ar**. under certain Coudnioi s and RellriAiuns, remitted by an
* Aci ol the Twentv-<iohth Year of Hw prefent Mjjrtly'a Rei((n. imitnied, dn del to alloov (he ImporMien of
* Rum or other Spiriie from Hit Alajefft Cokmiet or Pimtati'iiu in (he Well Ii.diet into the Province of Quebec
* veUhmet Pajneat of Duty, leader eerieeia Cmdkiuni and ReftriSioae B; it thtrefare enacted by the King’s moft
Escrlisni Majilty, bv and witli the Advice and Confiiit of the Lords Spiritual and Tcinpi'ral, and Cotmncmi,
in iKi* pr^rcni Parluimeiit alTcinbUd, and by the Auibnriiy of the Cime, That from and after rile p^lfiiig of this

AA, anv Knm or other Spirits, being tlic Produce or Manufa^ure of any of His M'jeily's Sugar Colunirt in

the Jiuliei, legally imported into tlie IQand of Bermmla, may be legally imported into the Province of
Itoturr Cami.it, and landed and admitted tn an Entry upon Paymeoi of the Cime Rate of Duly as if the fame
had been imported dire£t1y from any of Ills Mmetly’s Sugar Cuioniei in the ll'ejl Inefue, and under the Cur.
ditions and ReftriAiona eontiiucd in the Lid A£f. witnuut Payment of Duty, lu the fame Maniiir as if iuch
Ru3 or other Spirits bad been imported direflly from any of the (aid Sugar Colonies.

CAP. XAII.

An Afk to authorize His Majcfly, during the prefent War, to make RcgolatiotM Tcfpedling the Triidc

and Commerce to and from the Cape of Gsod Hope. C24th Mnreb 1809.]

£fre 4^ G. 3. e. 30. A ouhich (Lie d3 is preeifely fmV.ar, except eej (0 the Cottiiauemee of the dS } v/httb § 3- u
{a/ in the Telle) during the prefent /I'or.J

CAP. x\nn.
An AS for continuing until the Twenty-fifth Day of Alarch One thoufnnd eight hundred and

fourteen, fcvcral A£ls for the ftec Imponaiion of Cochineal and Indigo j and until the 'i’wcniy-fifth

Day of March One thouf.md eight hundred and nineteen, an A£J of the Porty-fixth Year of His
prefent Mjjelly, to permit the Exportation of Wool from the liritfb Plantations in diiieriiu.

[ 44th jk/.rrri i8cg.]

7 G. 5. e. j8. rtfpcdliag the Importalino of Cuch'nnl and lodign, (laft conilourd and amcDded by 4S G j
c ig. J la.) further conURUed till Plareh JJ, J814. § 1.—4^ C. 3. e. j;. rcfpeCtilig the Expuitaliou iif

*’ Wuol cootioued till March 2$, 1819. f 1.
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CAT. XtX.

An Acl for the Regulation of His Majefty’s Royal Marine Forces while on Shore.

[34th March 1809.]
« "TTrHEREAS k may be necenity, for the Safety of the United Kingdom and the IMenre of the
* W Poir*ni(in» of the Crown of Grett Brilain and InJand, that « Body of Royal Marine Force* fh v;U he
' employed in Hia Majefty'a Fleet and Naval Service, onder the DirrSion rf the Eord Ht^'h Adonral or

* Commifliotten for exrcutiiig the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom «if Grtai Biii.va nn.d

* Maadi And whereat the faid Royal Marine Force* may frequently be qoanertd on Shore, where th-v '-- i.!

* .not be fubjed to the Lawi relating to the Govertimeot of Htfe Majefty’a Force* by Sea
: yet neverthelefr it

* bring reqmfite, for the retaioing of fuch Forces in their Duty, that an esaA Difcipliae be nhferved | and that
' Marine* who ihall mutiny or ftir up Seditioa, or fhall drfen His Mrjefty’* Service, he brought In a more
< exemplary and fpeedy Ponilhment than the Law will allow Be it enaaed by the King’* moft Excellent

Mijefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual end TemDorcl, and Common*, in thii AtirrMunlisa,

preftnt Parliament ifTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the Tvrenty- fifth Diy
of March One choufaod eight hundred and nine, if any Peifon being entered or in Pay a* an Officer of Royal
Mtrine*, or who ia or Iball be lifted or in Pay an a Nun eommiffioned Officer or Private Man, in any Divifion of .SUriiU

Royal Marine* in Hit Majeity'* Service, and on the T«venty-fifth Day of March One thoufand right biirdred Ob^r, N<n>
and nine, fhall remain in fuch .Service, nr during the Coniinuance of thi* A£i, fhall be voluntarily entered and in runiinif&uti. i

Pay, a* a Marine Officer or Private Man in Hii M’iefty’* .Srrviccj and being ordered or employed in fuch
Service, at any Time durirg the Continuance of ihi* Ad, on Shore in any Place within the faid Kingdom, or

in any other of Hia Majifty’t Dominions, fhall begin, excite, caiife, or join iu any Mutiny or .Sedition in the
Ihiill'

Company to which he doth orihail belong, or in any other Compai^, Troop, or Reg''mcnt, either of M. tine imitinv. &e.

or Land Force*, in Hi* M*jclly’t Service ; or Ihall n»t ufe hi* uimott findravour* to fuppreff the ft me, rrcnrrnng ' > ot < d'*ll

to the Knowledge of any fuch Mutiny, or totended Mutiiie, fh*U not, without Dilay, give Ii formation thereof nt utt

to hi* Comitundiiig Officer; or fhall deferi Hu M.jcllv’fc Service, or bring afluMly enured a* a Miii'^e in anv
Company, (hiU jiin himfelf in aoy other Company, Troop, or Regiment, Qir enter aa a S-ama- ,] in H’S „ n.ai: w'riiui'ul

Majefty’a Swvice, without firll haring a Difehargr in Writing Irom the Officer commarding in Lhiif ihe (Irri.iiu! on.

Company in which he lift ferved aaa hlariiie
;

Qin which Cafe he ftiall be reputed a Dcfcrtcr ;j or fhall hr found Aialrilrr. rt lilt'

flerping upon hi* Poll { or fhall leave it before relieved
; or (h*U boll Correfpordince with any Rebel or Enemy ” hiCrt

of Hii Majefty, or give them Advice or Intelligence of any Kind, by any Way* or Mean*, or in ary M iir.tr

whatfoever j or lltall treat with fuch RvbeU or Enrmiee, ot enter into itiiv Cotulition with them, without Hu
Mipeily’j Licence, or L-ceuceof the Lord High Admiral <'f ihc Uuited Kingdom of Grrai Brl'nia and Jrt/nad, ur (tall iloke

or Three or mere of the Commiffioueri for exrcutiog the Office of Lord High Admiral of the United King dom '.v h-v

of Great Britiua and Irehud for the Time being ; or (hall Unite or ufe any V iolence agiiuft hi* fuperior Officer fupronr Offiert

;

being in the Execution of hi* Office; or fhall clifobey any lawful Command of hi* fuprriur Officer-, allardcvtiy

Perfon and Perfoo* fo ofTcnding in anv or either of the M.iller* before metittoncd, on .Shore, m anv Pan of this
,

Kingdom, or in any other of His Majefty’a DuminioD*. fhall fuller Dmli, or fuch ether Put.illi!i>eni at by a < .„rt mmal -

Court-martial Ihall be tuftiSed. flwJI luUiet.

U'vrdt htivjien Br.nieli ia theferegoiag SiShn are ia additUn to the li'arilt infarmer Mutiny

^ i to 28, are thefane at ia the jl3 48 G. 3. c. 14.

XXIX. And be it further enaAed, That from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of Marsh One thoufand ei,Tht N'o r«rm»l!er,

hundred and nine, no Paymafter, or other Officer or Perfon whitfoever. fhall rretive ary I'-w, nr mvke any A, fl«l ra*l.e

Deduflwna wiiatfoercr, out of the Pay of any Marine, either Officer or Piivate Man. in H-» Majefty’* Service,

or from their Agent*, which Ihall grow due from and after the faid Twenty-fifth Diy nf Alaieh Oric thoufand
Meu'a

eight hundred and nine, oihrrthan the ufual Dedufiiotii for Cluthiog and Twelvt -pence in tbe Pound to be |'.y.

difpofed of at Hia M*|efty fhall thiuk fit. and the One Day’* Pay of the OlQ rr«, now paid to thr Pjymiller of

Widow* PcRllon*, ai-o fuch other nccefliry DeduAioo* as Ihall, from Time to Time, be dlrefitd by the faid Eacep.ioo*.

Lord H'gH Admiral, or Three or more of the Commiffioncr* for exceuiing tbe Office of Luid H gh Admiral

fur the Time being, by Order in Wming under hi* or their nrfpc&ive H*nd or Hand*.

** j jG/nja, the fane as ia the ufS G. 3. c. 14- §.U> " faar/eriag Marines ia Ireland, is tie fame as
*' tfthe Army Mutiny A3 , 4y G. 3. e. ic.

XXXIV. And be it further eaaSed, That it (bail and may be lawful for any Two or more Jaftice* of ibe T«o Juftina

P;8ce for the Cooniy, Town, or Place, where any Noa-commifll.-'n Officer or Marine Ihall be qnarterrd in that

Part of Great Britain ctUtd Eajhtad, ia cafe fuch Non<omminii>n Officer or Private M*nne havretth-t- Wifcor
C-;iid or Children, to be fummoned before tbtm in the Town or Place where fuch N >n-comm‘fi5 ”ii ©(Ei-er or ...l.

Marine Qiall be quartered, m order to make Oaih of the Place of their Uft legal Settlement. (whicl> Oath die ufilviriaft

faid JufUcc* are heraby empowered to adminillcr,] and fuch Nun comiRininn Officers and Private Mamie* a* Sculraieci.

afertlatd are hereby diroReil to obey fuch Summon*, and to make Oath accordingly ; and fuch Jufticci are hereby

required to give an attefted Copy of fuch Affidavit fo made before them to the Perfon miking the fame, to be hy

him drtivered to hii Commanding Officer in order to be produced when required ; which attefted Copy thall he

at any Time admitted in Evidence a* to fuch taft legal Settlement before any uf tli* M-'iefty’* Jiift'Ce* of tiie

Peace or at any Grncril or ^^artcr S ffion of the Peace : Provided alwaya, that in cafe any Nciii-cotnm ffion

Officer or Private Marine (ball be again fummoned to make Oath a* afurefaid, then on fuch attefted Cop] of the

0*th by him formerly taken being produced by him or by any other Perfon on hi* Bkhalf, fuch Non-L-oram-fllm

Officer or Marine fhall not be obliged to take any other or further Oath with regard to In* Irgal Srulemcut, but

ffiall leave a Copy of iuch aiufted Copy of Examiaailun if required.

4 “ #iJ*
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C.ig. 49° GEORGII III, A,D. 1809,

" } 0/ to frtvtJlng CumojWi ittiefame at f ^8, ^ G- 3. e- § 36 to 48, art tb* /am at § 3J /0 47,
»*/48 G.3. f. 14,

XLIX. And he i( further enaftrd. That if any Perfon or Fcrfoni (hall In any Part of Hii Majeftjr's

Dominioot. directly or indiredly, petfiiade or procure any Marine in the Serrice of Hig Majefty, Hig Heirs or

SucccfTon, to defert or Irase fuch .^rnrice as afnrefiHi, every foeh Pcrfnn or Perfons fo otFcndiof as aforefaid.

and brtnR thereof lawfully ernvifled, fhail for every fneh OfFsnee forfeit to His MsjeHy, Hia Heirs or

SoccelTor*, or to any other Perfon or Perfons who (hsU fue Far the fa-ne, the Sum of One hundred Pouudti
and ;F it fltall happen that any furh OiTender fn ennridted at aforrfaid, hath not any Oooda and Citattela, Lands
or Tenements, to the Value of One hundred P.*.und< to pay ami fatitfy the fame, or if from llie Circumftances

and Heinoufnert of the Crime, it ihall appear to the Cnurt before whteh the faid ConriAion {ball be made aa

afxtnfaid, that any fueh Forfeiture ii not a fufHrient Punilhment for fuch Offence, it Qtall be lawful for fuch

Court to cammil any fuch Offender to Prtfnn, (here to remain for any Time tint exceeding Twelve Months
without Bail or hfiirpize. and atfo to (land in the Piltory for the Space of One Hour in fame Market Town
next adjoining to the Piset where the Offence was committed, ro open Market there, or in the Market Town itfeif

where the faid OflVuce was commuted
L. And be it fuither er.adled, That all Penalties by thru A£l impofed forperfuadiogor procuring any Marine

to defert. within that Part of Crror J^Wtrt'n called may and (hall be fued for, and bencoverable in any
of Hia Majelly'i Courts of Record at fFJImi.-ifier, and for fuch like Offences aa Ihall be committed in that Part

of Grtai Bri/oiit Called Scetbnd, (hall be fued for and recoverable in His Majefty’t Court of Exchequer tu

Seethndi and for fuch like Offences as (hall be committed in Inland, (hill be fued (nr and rtcnverable in any of

His MajeRy’t Courts of Record in Dahlin ; and for any fiich like Offences as (hall be cammitled in any of the

Domiiiioniof His Majefty. (hall and may be fued For and recoverable in any Court of Record of His Majefty in

the Place where the Offence (hall have been commitced ; ind for fueb like Offences as (hall have been commiued
within the Ifland of Giurnfij, the fame Ihall be fued fr>r and be recoverable in the Royal Court of Gurrn/tj and

for fueb Offeiicti as Ihall be committed within the Illind of Jf/ry- (he fame (hall be fued for aod be recoverable

in the Royal Court oi ytr/tj ; any Thing cotita<neil in an Aft paffed in the Firll Year of Ki:ig Gtorgr the Firth

to the contrary tUrreofm atiywii'e notwitiillanding.

LI. A'.d be it further ensAcd, That fnr fuch of the faid Offmets at (hall be corumiited within that Part of
the. United Kingdom called IrihtnJ. the Penaitte* herein ensdted (hall be fued for, and be recoverable in any of

Hi, Majrfly’s C.surta of Record in Dtilin ; and for fuch of the faid Offences aa (ball be committed wrtbiu the files

of jdlibrney and Sari, the Peoalties herein enabled (halt be fued for and be recoverable in the Royal Court of

Guern/fj s and for fuch of the faid Offences as (hail be coimnitteil within the Kle of Afan, the Penalties herein

enaftrd (hall be fued for and be recoverable in any of the Courts of Record in the faid liland, or in any of
His Majefly’s Courts of Record at H'l^minjler,

Lll. And be it further cnaAed. That any Perfon who (hall voluntinly furrender or deliver himfelf up aa a

Ceferter irom ?1 1 MajeQy’r Rovst Marine Furces. (hall be deemed to have been duly entided and to be a Marine,

and (hall be liah'c to ferve in Hit Majedy's Royal Marine Forces, whether fuch Perfon (hall bivc been ever

aftuafly enliffcd as a Marine or not.

•• l 53 «(»c.e« /if/jmeor J 4S« J5, o/^G.3. e. 14.

LXI. And be it further enided, That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall receive the eoliHing Money from any
Officer (knuwiiig it tn be fuch) and (hall abfeonJ nr refufe to g» before fuch Jullice or Chief Magillrate, ur

if any Perfon having received any fuclt eidthing Money as afnrtfaid. (hall thtrrafier abfeiit himfelf (rom die

recruiting Pmy with which he enlifled. or Perfun trhh whom be eolifted, and Ihall not vnl imarly return to

fuch recruiting Party or Perfon tnhdinir him, iii gn before fume Jollice of the Peace orMagiffrate under the
ProviGons of this AA within fueh Period of Four Days U aforefaid, fuch Perfon Ihall be deemed to be eniided

and a M<rine m Hia Majdlyfe Service as fully to all Intents and Purpofes as if he bad been duly uttRed, and
may be apprehtnded tnd pmiilhed as a Ueferter, or for being abfent without Leave under any Articles of War
made for Punifhmeot of Mutiny and Defertton, and it lhaU not be DccefTiry for any recruiting Partv or Perfon

employed in ciihfting, to give any Ni.tice to any fuch Perfon, or to go after any uich Perfon for the PurpoFc
of carrying fuch Periho before tny JuRice rr I^agidrate aa aforefaid, nor Ihall any fueh Perfon who (hall not

have rrmnincd with, or who (hall not have returned to fuch recruiting Party or Perfon ciihlling him aa aforefaid

be tmidcd in be difeharged or be difeharged by any Juftice of ibe Peace or IMagiRraie after the Expiration of

fuch Four l)iys u afoaiaid.

LXIl. And l>e it further cnafled. That if any Perfon duly bound as an Apprentice (halt enliff as a Royal
Marine in His Mijedy ’s Service, and (halt take the Oath mentioned in the .Schedule to Uiis AA annrxed marked

S

A.), every fueh Perlbn fo offending, and being thereof duly conviAed, (hall be and 11 bereby declaied to be
ubjeS and liable to be imprifoned in any Gaol ur Houfe of CorreAion and kept to hard Labour far Two Years,

and may be indided and puniihed for ubiatnixg Money under felfe Pretcoces, and Fha’I after tbe Expirai inn of

bi3 Apprentkelhip be liable to ferre as a Marme ; and if on tbe Expiration of his Apprcniicelhip he (lull not
deliver nunlelf to feme OfGcet authorixed to receive Reemits, may be taken aa a Deferter from His Majeftjr'a

R'lyal Marine Forces.

LXtll. Aod be it fonher enaded. That no MaRer (ball be entitled to claim any Apprrmice who (hall,

after the paffing of this Aft, enhft at a Royal Marine in His Majefly’s Service, uolcfs fuen Apprentice (ball

have been bound to him to England for the rail Term of Seven Years, and if in Irdaad for the full Term o( Five

Years at the Uaft, and unlcla luch Mailer (hall within One Calendar Month after fuch Apprentice (hiU have

akfeonded or left bis Service, go before fome JuRice of the Peace or Magiftratc, and before Rich Juflice of the

Peace or MagiRrate take the Oath meotioiicd in the Schedule to this Ad annexed marked (B.), and produce

a the
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t!ie of fueh Juflice of ihe P«ce or MjgiRrate of hi* hiviDE; tsksa fuch Oath, which Cmificite

fuch Jgiliee of the Peace or Magiftrate ii hereby required to give io the Form io the Schedule to thi* Ad
aenrxed, marked (C],

“ Continuance of A& in Great Brilaia 25 Marth 1S09 to 25 Marti iSto
;
in Ireland from I ^frtl 1809

to I ylfril 1810. 5 66.—The Schedule* are precifely Gmilar to thofe in ^8 G- ]• r. 14.

C A P. XX.

An Aci to make perpetual feveral Law* rdatlag to the Encouragement of tlic Silk Manufa£iures ; to

the allowing the Importation of Rape Seed, and other Seeds ufed for extrafling Oil, whentver the

Price* of middling BritUh Rape Seed Otall be abore a certain Limit j to the encouraging the Growth
of ColTee in Hi* Majelty** Plantations in America i and for amending and making perpetual fcTcral

I.aws relating to the pteventine the clandefUne running of Goods, and the Danger of Iiifeftion

thereby ; and to the allowing the Importation of Seal Skins cured with Foreign Salt free of Duty.

[14th March 1809.^

« 8 I. A 15. ^ a* to the Encnuragcmetit of the Silk Msnnhiflure*. (lafl continued by 43 6. e. 29. § 10.)

mad? perpetual, j C.3 r. 117. ior allowing the Importation of Rape Seed, &c. continued by •

“ 44 G. 3. c-jj. § 1.1 made pc^etiial. § 2.-^5 Cr. 2. c. 24. for encouraging the Growth of Coffee ; except fuch
< Wrt as reUtei to Foreign Cuner } (UR continued by 4J~C. 3. r. 29. ^ 12.) made perpetual, 1 3.-8 G. 1. rhS.* ''

.

“ to prevent the clandettme ru'ming of Goods, &c. (1*A continued by 43 G. c, 29, § 9 ) made perpetual

;

“except fuch Parti as relate to Quarantine and to the licenQng of Bmu. ^4.—31 G.3. c. 2(li, allowing the
“ Importation of Seal Skina, (taft coatimied by 44 G. J. t. 35, § 2.) made perpetual! Not to affetd the Dntiea
“ of Cudom* grauied by 43 G.3. c.69: 446.3. c. 53 : 43 G. 5. 1.29: and 46 6.J, £.42.—(ils/ Jet now
“ 49 C. 3. c. 98.)—§5.

CAP. XXI.

An A€t for granting Annuities to difcfaarge certain Exchequer Bills. C^4lh March 1809.]
'

** The Intereft on Exchequer Bills under 47 G. 3.3?. 2. e. 73: 4SG.3,r.7: 48 G. 3«c.97: and 48 G. 3. e. 1 14*
*' which (hall be carried to Exchequer Office before March so, 1809, IhsU be paid ; and the Holders lhail

receive Certi6cates to the Bink entitling them at tbeir Option for every too/, either to 103/. 51. in the Five
ptr Cemt, from 5 Janmty 1809 ; or to 61/ 81. in the fsid Five per CenU, and i6/. 5/. in the Four per Cmt/,
from 3 AprU iS^ provided the Amount of Exchequer BiUi exchanged (hall not exceed Eight MiUiooi. § 1

.

f 48 C. 3. (. 38. au A3 9/aJImi!,ir A'j/ure.J

CAP. XXII.

All Ad for allowing tlie Importation ami Exportation of certain Goods ami Commodities into and
from the Port of I'atmouth in the lAaml of Jamaica. [24th March

1809.J
‘ XI WHEREAS by an AA pafTed in the Fnity fifth Year of Hi* prefenl Majefty’i Reign, inittnied, An A3
* VV tt i(.nf<>!iJale and rx/.-nrf the Jtvtra! Law natv in farce for alloCDing Ibe Impariation and Exportation gf
* certain Goo/u and Alerebaadixe into and from certam Ports in the Weft Indies, a certain limited Trade is
‘ ^rmitted to be carried va at certain Porta in the Ifland of Jamaica in Foreign VcfTcls of a particular
* Defcripcioo: And whereas it i> deemed proper and expedient that fuch Trade (hontd to tike Manner be
' permitted at the Port of /'u/ww/i in the faid Idaod £k it enaAed by the Kflig’s moft Excellent Majcfly,
hy and with the Adviie and Coufent of the Loril* Spiritual and Temprral, and Cmnmoni, in this prefent
Parliament afremh;ed, and by the Authority of the lame. That from and alter the palling of this A& all fuch

;
Good* and Commodities as are by the (aid Ad permitted to he imported into and exported from the P.>m in «>o. -Ve.

'

the Ifland of yaittaica, mentiooed in the faid Act, may be imported into and exported from the Port of Ealmavi ntrniW imh,
in the laid idand, in the fame Sort of Vificiv, under the fame Riilea, Conditbns, Regulaiiona, and ReftiiAions,
«id fubjid to the like Fmaltiei and Forfeiture* for the Breach thereof, a* are deferib^, provided, and
impofrd in the laid Ad. refpeeiing the Importation and Expurtaiion of Gaud* and Commodities into and
fruo the Porta meutioncd in the (aid Ad.

CAP. XXIII. .

An A(k for further continuing unlil the Twcmy-fiftli Day of March Otic thoufand eight liundrcd
and ten, an Aft made in the Thirty-ninth A’cai of His prefent Majefly, for prohibiting the
Exportation from and peroitting the Importation to Great Britain of Com j and for allowing tli^

Importation of other Atticlcs ol I’rovifion without Payment of Duty. Esoth March 1809.]

“ ^0.3’ c.Sy, (laft continued by 46 C. 3. c. 29. §a.) further continued to 25 March i8jo; except at to the
** Exponaiion of Com, Graiu, and Flour, to Ireland.

49 Geo. in. 4 U CAP.
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CAP. XXIV.
An AQ: for ebarging with Duty Spent Wafh, re-cUIUlled in Gre/il BrltajH. tsotli Mareh 1809.]

‘ XT 7HEREAS certain Diftillcta in Grtai Britain are in the Priiftice of re-fermenting and re-dilliliing W»(h
' VV commonly called S^rU IVaJh, after the fame hat been through the Still : And wlitrea* Dnubti haec
‘ ariftn whether fuch Wafh fb rr-fermented it chargeable at new Wort or Walh : Now, for obviating all fuch
• Doubt*,’ be it decUred and enafted by the King’* moll Excellent Majeliv, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal, and Cnmmonr, in thit prefent Parliament afTeiribltd, and by the
Authority of the fame, That all fuch Spent WalK which fhall he fermented or re-fermented for the Purpofe of
beins dibillcd into Spirits fhall be deemed and taken to be New Wortt or Wafh to all Intenit and Purpofes
whaifuever, and fhall alfo be chargeable and charged with all the Dutie* to which Wort or Wafh brewed or
made for cxtraAing Spiriii. are or may be liable: and all fuch Spent WalTi whieb (hall be fo fermrotrd or
i>-‘crinentcd ae aforefiid, fltall alfo be, aud if hereby declared to be fubJcA and liable to all and fingular the
Rule*, Regulation*. KeQri^ont, and Provilions contained in any Act or Ada of Parliament in force at and
immediately before the ptfliag of this Ad, relating lo the Diflillaiioii of Spirhi.

CAP. XXV.
An A£l to pwmit, until the Twenty-fifth T).iy of March One thoiifand eight hundred and eleven, the

Importation of Tobacco into Great Brilaiu from any Place whatever. Cdotli Mtirch 1 809.]

‘ XT^^HEREAS it i* expedient to permit, for a limited Time, Tobacco to be bronght into Crrnt Bris.iin,
• VV from Countrir* and Place* from whence, midcr the Laws now in force, it cannot Irgallv be mip<mrt
Be it therefore Hiaderl by the King'* mnft Excelirnt Majelly. by a-d with the Advice ind Confect of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thia prebnt Parliament anV.Tibled,and bv the Authority of the

fame, Tnat, from and after the pafling of tbit Aft, it fltall be lawful for anv Perf-rn or Pcrfoni to import into

Great Britain, fm-n any Port or Place whatever in any Foreign Slate, or from Jtlalta or Gilrahar, any Sert of

Unmanuftftured Tobacco in any Britijh Ship or VelTel owned, navigated, and rt gitlered according to Law, or in

auy Ship or VefTel belonging in any Coontrr or State in Amity with Hi* Mriedy, navigatrd in any Mamirr
whatever; and fuch Tobacco fhall be fuMcft and liable to fuch Duties of Cuboms and Excife, and no other,

a* (liall be due and payable on Tobacco of the Produce of t^ieBrilifli Plantation* ; and fucti Tobacco (hall, on
due Exportation, be embled to fuch Drawback* of the Duties of Cnbnma and Excife, a* are paid and allowed

,

on the Exportation of Tobacco of the Produce of the Drityh Plantatbnt. any Law, Cudom. or Ufage, to the
conira’y ootwithllandin; : Provided alway*. that ail Tobacco imported by virtue of this Aft, fhait be entered

and landed only in fuch Port* in Creo/ ^ri/nio, where Tobacco ii or may be allowed to be entered and landed;

and that fuch Tobacco may in fuch Port* be lodged and fecured in Warrhoufe* approved of by the Comm'flioncra

of the Cullum* \a£nglanil and Scallanil rerpcftivdy, under the Regulations of an Aft. paffed in the Twenty-
ninth Year of Hi* prefent M*jclly’* Reign, intituled, A/if^r repealing the Duiiei on TohaeeaanJ Snuff, ami
for granting netu Dutiej in lien tieree/, or of any other Aft or Aft* pafEd fince, relative to the warchouung of

Tobacco.
II . Provided alfo, and be it further cnafted, That all Tobacco imported into or exported from Great Britain,

by virtue and in purfuanceof tbi* Aft, fhtll be and the fame is hereby made fubj-A and liable to all and every ihe

Conditions, Regulation:, Roles, Reftriftion*. Penalties, and Forreiciire* to wtiich any Tobacco ol the Growth
of the Plantations is or may be fufjeft and liable to. by any Aft or Afttof Psrliamrni in force on nr

immediately before the pafTng of this Aft ; and all and every Pain. Pecaby, Fine, nr Forfeiture lor any O-Trnce

whatever commuted againft or m breach of any Aft or Aft* of Pirhamenl m*de for fecuring the Revenur 1 of

Cuboma and Excife. or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the fcveral Ciaufes, Powers, and
Direftious therein contained, fh II and are hereby direfted and declared to extend to, and (h«ll be rcfpeciively

aoplied, praftiftd, and pul in Ex-cutioo, for and »n nfpeft ol Tobacco inported into or expo-trd from Great

Britain, by virtue and lopu'fuioce of thia Aft, fn far at the fame are applicible ibereto, in as fu'l and amole a

Manner to all Intents aud Purpofes whatever, as if all and every the (aid Claufet, ProvTuna, Powers, D reft.-uoi(

Pain*, Penalties, and Forfeitures were particularly repeated and re-enafted in the B >dy of this prefent Aft.
III. And belt further cnafted, 'Diat it ni.illand maybe lawful by Ordtrin Council to permit the Imporiatioa

into Great Britain atiforeftid, of unmanufaftored Tobacco, being the Produce of the Enff Inilies, or of auy
of the Spanifh or Poriugutfe Colonies or Plantations in Smub America, packed in any S >rt of Parkvgr* whatfoevi r,

upon fuch Coiidilioii* and umler fuch Regulations and R-tlriftiuD'i ai (hall be impofiid and provided m any fuch

Order, anyThing in any Aft or Aftstothecontraiy in any wife njewithiUoding.

“ CoatiouaBce of Aft 35 .dfure.^ 1811. ^4.

CAP. XXVI.

An Aft forallowing ontil the Twenty-fifth Day of March Oxx thouf.md eight hiimired and ten, the

Iinpomtion of certain Fifh from Parts of the Cu.ll of His Mjjcfty’s Blcrth Amenenn Co'onles ; and

for gr.in ting a Bounty clicreoo. [30th March 1809.]

‘ X 1 r HEREAS it is deemed rralonable and prmaer that the Encouragement given to the Fifheris* cairied on
‘ W from the Wind of Nemifoandiiatd and C>ifl of LalraJor, by *n Aft i> ff-d m the F.,riy.frventh

• Year ot Hi* prefent M»jefty’* R i.rn, intituled. An Aftfvr allowing until the Firfi Day of Augult Oiw iboufand

• tight buneirtii and eigbt, the /mportaihn of certain Fi/hfrom Newfoundland, and the Cat0 of Labrador, nnJfor
‘ granting
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* craetlnj It Bwniy iherrtn, wWch hi* bfcn eoBtJnun] by an A& of the Forty- eiglith Tear of Hii prefent

* uniii ibe Treaty-fifth Day of March Ofle thoufand eight hundred acd ten. fhonld be extended to

* the Filhrrtei carried on by the Inhabitant! of certain of Hi* Mijefty’* Coioaies on the Contbent of Nartb

' Amcricj-^ Be it enifted by the King'i moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Adeice and Confent of the

I.nrd! Spiritosl and Temporal, and Common!, in thii prefent Parliament aifembted, and by the Authority of

the fame, l*hat from and after the pafCog of thii Ad, any Salted or Pickled Salmon, or Salted Dry Cod Filh,

having been taken and cured at the Coaft of the Gulf of Saint Lanurence, the Coaft of the Bay ef Fnrnij, the

Coaft of Cape Breton, or the Coaft of Prince Edwar^t IJland by Briti/h SubjeAh may be imported from any

cf the faid P aec« into thii Kiiiffdom, any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it furiher enaded, thatucootbe Importation of fuch Filh into thia Kingdom, and alfo npon

the Importation of fuch I'llh into the IGandi of Curmftj or Jtrfty, from any of the faid Coaflt and Platea.

there (hall be allowed and paid the fame Bounty, and the fame Rules, Condiliona, Regulations, and ReftriAions,

fu^tA to the fame Penaltici and Forfetturet for the Breach ihcreof. (hall be applied to the Importation of fuch

Ft(h, the Payoitnt of B-vinty thrreon, and rhe Kxportatinu therrof. « is and are allowed, made, provided and

impofed hy the faid A:' . i - the Cafe of furh Filh impo-trd tuto this Kingdom, and the lOands of Gaernfey

andTro^refpeflively, from tiic Ifland of NevfcHndlanJ and the Coaft ol LobroJor.

“ Coouauasceof AA March tSio. y j.

CAP. xrra.
An AA for eRablidung Courts of Judicature in thcliianii of i^ev/sunillanJ and the Illand.s adjacent {

and for rC'amieMlf' Part of the Coatl of Labreuior and the iQands lying the faid Coall to the

Govemmemof Nnufouudland. [30th A/arcA 1809.

J

* AA was made in the 'rhitiy-ihird Year of the Reign of His prrfmt Majefty, imiivled,
* \ r An AsJor rjlnbli/hing Count ofJudicature inthejjland ^Newfoundlaod and the JJIaadt adjacent} wK'ch,
* by feveral rubfcqnciit AAs, baa been c.-ntmucd until tne Twriity-iiub Day of Aforro One ttioulaod eight
* hundred and nbr: And whereas it it expedient that the Provilionsof tho faid AA tbould be amended, and the
* like Courts of Judicature tt were thereby inftituted, be eftabhlhed and made perpetual;' Be it therefore

enaAcd by the Km-,{’s moft Excellcut M.jeftr, by and with the Advice and Confent of die Lords Spiriiuit and
Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent P.rb'ament aflemhled, and br the Authority of the fame. That it

fliall and mar be laMfnl for Hit hfsjefty, by his C>inmifGun under the G-eat Seal, to b&irurea Court of

Criminal and Civil JitrifdiAion, to be callid “ The Supreme Court of Judicature of the KetofoandlanJ."
with lull Power and Authority to hold Plea of all Crimea and Mtrdemeanors eomrritudwithiii tlic Klstid of
Nt^oundiiiitd, on the IHands of Saint Pierre and Miquelon, and on the Illaiids and Seat to which Ships nr

Vellt Is repair frum the 111 md of KnafoundUnJ for carrying on the Filhery, and on the Bankii of NeoufottndletaJ.

in the fame Manner as Plea it holdcii of fueb Crimet and Mifdemrannrs in that P.rt of Great Jlrttaia called

F.agtaad, and alTo with full Power and Authority to hold Plea in a furnmary Way nf all Suits, and Complaints
of a Civil Nature arCog within the IQind of Kav/oundland, on the Iflatidt of Saint Pierre and Mlgne.’an, and
on the Uands and Seat aforefaid, and on the Banks of Netufeumilatui, and in Great Britain nr /rtiiad} which
Coun lhall determine fu.:h Suits and Complaiuts of a Civil Nat lire according to the Law of England, as far as
the fame can be applied to Suits and Complaints anCng in the I (1 o.dt and Places aforefaid s and the hud Court
fhallbea Cinirt 0^ Record, and (hall he hulden by a Chief Jutlice to be app dnted bv H‘t Majefty, who lhall

have full Puwer and Authority to inquire of, hear, and determine all Cnmet and Mifdmtnnnr.. Suns snd
CompUinticovn cable in the faid Court, and fuch Cnutt fhall have fucA CUiks aud Muiiilmal OfEcei, as the
Oiief Juftice ball think proper to appiiict; and fuch S.Iary lhall be paid to the faid Chi'f Judiceas Hii Myjefty,

Hit Heirs am) S icccffors, fhall auptovc and direA. ai.d fcch Salaries be paid to the Clerks and Miiiifterial

OIGcers aforefaid as IbslI be approved by the Chi-f Juftice, with the Coufent of the Oovemur of the
Ifland of hTni’/iaindland

;

which fevcrsl Ssiarirt iIiaII icJptAivcy be in tico of all other Piofits and
Emnlumints wnaifiKver.

II. And be it further ciiaAed, That it lhall be lawful for the Governor of the Illand of eVevifotmdland from
Tunc to Time to inftitnte Courts of Civil JurildiAioo, to be called ‘ Sarrogate Count,' in different Farts of the
IRsndor AVu/miri^inf</and thelQandaaforelaid, as Occaiion fhall require, with full Powrr aud Anthorityto
hear and determine, in the like fummsry Way, all Suits end Complums nf a C-.vil Nature anfing withiuthe
Ifttod of Neve/otadhrA, and on the IQands of Saint Pierre and MieptAon, aud on the Iflinds and Seas aforefaid,

and on the Baiiksoi NreufounJIuud, and iu Great Britoin nr JieUenJ ; which Courts fhall rcfpeAivcIy be Courts
of Record, and fbaft determine according to the Liw of England, as far as the fame can be applied to Suitsand
CoropUintsar'Ilngiii the Illaodi aid Places aforefaid; and : faid Courts refprAiv -ly lhall he holdcnbya
S trrogate to be appointed trom Time to Time by the Covc.'.c * the faid Klsnd. and lhall have full Power and
Authority CO hear and deunnine all Suita and Complaints cog:" 'ole tu the faid Court; aed (he faid Court fha.l

have fuch Clerks and Minifterial Olficert, with fuch Salaries as the Governor dull appoint, which Salaries thali

be in lieu of all Profits and Emoluments whatever.

III, And be it further enaAcd. That it lhall be lawful for the faid Supreme Cnurta and Surrogate Courts
rtfprAively, when any Suitor Complaint lhall be depending thetcin. to caufe to appear from Day to Day all

PerfciumteTefted in tlis Matter in Drfpute, and to examine upon Oath fuch of chrmasit Oiallbedeemrd pioper
for better difcoveriiig the Truth, and thereupon, and afterdue CaeCdtratbn of all Circiiinftances. to make fuch
Order, Judgment, or Decree thcieb, and award fuch Damigei and Cofts at the Cafe lhall require ; ami that in

4 k) a ail
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all Cafei where the Caule of an; Suit nr Complaint (hall not exceed Five Pntindt. the Party wbn ii to anTwer
fuch Suit or Complaint ihall be made to appear in Court bv Sumtnuot ; and in all Cafea where fueh Summena
fliall be difobeyed, or where the Caufe of any Suit or Complaiut (hail exceed Five Pounda. and lhall be fworn to

in an Afiijsnt made by the PlaintilT, then that the Party who ia to aBfwer fuch Suit nrComplKint may be canfed
tnapperar, by Atiachmcnt of hia or her Gooda. l}ebta, nr EiTcAa. or hy .\rrell of the Ptrfon. and that the
Execution of any Order, Judgment, or Decree may be enforced by Aitachmeot nf the C'ods, Drbu, or
Crediia of the Parly, or by Aireit of the Prrfon azainil whom fuch Order, Jsdgment, or Decree Ihaii be
made ; and that it (hall and may be lawful for the fait! Chief Jiiflice and Surro^atea refpe.'liyely loauihniise fome
Perfon in hii or their Abfence rcfpcdliTcly to iffiic Proceft, and do all AAa appertaining to the hiid Supreme
Court and S'lrrocpite Courti refpcdlitely, fare and except the inquiring of, heaiicg, and detertnicing oi any
Crime or Mifdemeaoor, or any Suit nr Compbint of Ciril Naciirr.

IV. And be it further enaded, That where the Ctiife of Afiion (hall exceed the Sum of F->rty Shillings,

ami it (hail he prayed br the Flainciff or Defrodant in fuel) Suit or C>mpUint that a Jury maybe fommoued ci>

try fuch Adion, it (hall be lawful for the faid Chief Judice and Sunogatea reiped'yelr, and he and they are

hereby refpe£l><ely required to caufe Twenty-four Perfooi to befummoned, of whom Twelve (hall be a Jury lor

theTriaInf fuch Adion, and to proceed therein accordingto Law: Provided always that it aKumbrrof
Jurora fufiicieni for the Trial of fuch Adion, having been duly fummoned, (hall not appear to be fworn, it

(hail and may be lawful for the Governor of the faid Idand to nominate and appoint Two proper Perfotia to be
ADeilbra to the faid Chief Juflice, and for each Surrogate in hie Court in like Manner 10 nomnite and appoioc

Two proper Perfon* to be hit Aifrffors t which A(frC>rv, togrth. r with the faid Chief Juftice or Surrogaiea

rclpedirrlvi lhall proceed to the Trial of fuch Adion in like Manner a.< if fueb Jury had not been prayed.

V. And be it further enaflcd. That upon any Decree or Judgment given in a Surrogate Court, f-r any Sura

exceeding Forty Pound*, it (hall be lawful for the Party agarall whom fuck Decree or Judgment (hall be given

to appeal theretrom to the Supreme Conrt, hiving drd given Notice of fuch Intention, and having entered into

a Security to the Surrogate in double the Sum for which fuch Judgment or Decree waa given or nude, niihin

Two Day* after nuking or giving fuch Judgment or Decree, for duly prufecuting fuch Appeal: and upon ary
Decree or Judgmrni given in the Supreme Court for any Sura rxceediug One hundred Pound*, ti lhall be lawful

for the Party agaioil whom fuch Decree or Judgment (hall be given or made to appeal tberefrum to Hi* Majedy
in Council, having lirft given Notice of fueh Inieution, and having entered into Security, to be approved by the

Chief Juftice, in double the Sum for which fuch Judgment or Decree wa* given or made within Two Day*
after the giving or making of fuch Judgment or Decree, for duly profscuting fuch Appeal s and in all Cafe*

of Appeal, at fooo a* Noucc (hall be given and Security entered into u aforefaid, Exccurion (hall be ftayed,

but not otherwife.

VI. ' And Whereat it will greatly contribute to the Advancement of the Trade and Filhery of.Nrtt^cun(&n</,
* if fuch Effed* IS Perfon* becoming infoUentin the faid Illand of Ntvfoandland and the lOandt aforefaid were
* poircfTedof or entitled unto within the faid lilind, or in the Iflsod* or Seat aforefaid, or on the Bank* of A'irw-

*fouedland, (hould be divided among their Creditor* with more Equality than hith hitherto been praSifrd j* Be
it further enaded. That a* often a* the Goods, Debts, and Credit* of any Perfon flisU be attached, and it (hall

betnade appear to tbeCosn out of which the ProceCsof Attachment hath iifued, thatthe Goods, Debts, and
Credit* fo attached are not fnffictent to pay Twenty Shillings in the Pound to all thofe who (hall be Creditor* by
reafon of Debt* eootraded within the Illand of tdetufoummnJ, and on the Ifland* and Seas aforefaid, or on the

Bank* of N’tw/aunJIand, or in Grtai Britam and /rdtadi it (ball be lawful for fuch Court to furemon the Party
wbofe Good*, Debt*, and Credits are fo attached, together with the Flaintiff or Plaintiffs who have fuedout

any AlUchment, and al(b fuch Perfon* who are known to be Credtton as aforeEsid of the Defendant, to ipMir
in Court at aeeTtsu Day; and if upon a doe Examination of the Defendant and the faid Creditor*, it IhiU

appear that he or die is infolvent, the Court (ball declare him or her infolvent accordingly, and (hall immediately

proceed to t*ke order for difeovering, colledling, and fellug the Effect and Debit of fneh PerfuD, and difiributing

the Produce thereof ratesbly araongft all the faid Creditors of fneh Perfon fo declared ntfolvent, and for that

Piirpofe lhall authorise any One or moreCreditorsof the faid Defendant, who (hill be chofeo by the major Part

in ValiK of fuch Creditors, whofe Debts amount refpeSively to the Sum of Ten Pound* and opwxrd*. to perform

the fame: and that fuch Court lhall from Tine to Time mike fuch Order therein as (halt be deemed proper for

betier di^vering, collrAing, and felling the Effcdt and Debts, and makiug a nteable Diffnbution thereof

among the laid Creditor*.

VII. And be it further enaded, That in the Diftribudon to be made of the Eflate and Effed* nffuch PerfoR
fo drclatad infolvent, every Fifherman and Seaman employed in the Filhery, who lhall be a Creditor for Wages
become due in the then current Seafon, (hail firll be paid Twenty Shillings in the Pound fo far as the Effed*
will go; and in the next Place every P^on who (hall be a Creditor for Supplies fumilhed in the current Seafon

fiiall be paid Twenty Shillings in the Pound t and in the next Place every Perfun who lhall have become a
Creditor within Two Year* ftallbepaid Twenty Sbillingg in the Pounds and latUy, all other Creditors (hall be

paid equally a* faras the Effeds will go.

VIII. And beit further ensded. That if fuch infolmt Perfon (hall make a true Direlofure and Difeovery

of all hi* or her Good* and Effeds whatfoever, and (hall conform him or bcrfelf to the Order and Diredion a£

the faid Court, the fame (halland may (with the Confent of One-half in Number and Value of his or her

Creditor*) be certified by the faid Court, and (ueb Certificate, when pleaded, (hall be a Bar to all Suits and
Complaints for Debt* enntraded wiihh the Idtnd of idrtvfiiumllaud, iuionihc IQands and Seu aforefaid. and
on the Bank* of N4*i/eundlitnd, and m Great Briiaia or Ireiand, prior CO the Time when he or (he was
declared infolvent,

IX. Afld
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IX. And belt fgrtber en»fiedi Thw the f»id Chief Jnftiee, or any Pcrfbn or Perfoni appninted by him for

thit Purpofe uader hu Hand and Seal, ihall hare Power to <rnnt AdmmifiratioD of the ESefli of Intcftatci,

and the Probate of Wiilii and that the ESediof deceafed Perfooi (hall not be adminiftered whhin the lOar.d

of or on thelflindiand Scat aforefiidi or on the Banka of HetufitntUenJ, antefa Adminillration

(bertcift or Probate of WiHa refpedtinj!^ the fame, (hall have been duly Rrantrd by fuch Authority ai aforefaid.

X. And br it further ena&ed, That an Aft pa(Tcd in the Tirirty-ihird Year of Hit prefmt Mijefty'i Reign,

intituled. An A3for efaiFfbing Ceurli of yuJiratun m tht IJlani of NewfounriUnd, and the JJiandi ei^aernl,

which haa by frveral iublcquetit Afta been comioued to the Twetuy'fifth Day of ATiireJi One ihoufand eight

hundred and nine, (hall be and enntinue in Force until the opeomf; of the Supreme Court infiituted by virtue

of thia Aft. and no longer s and every Suit or Complaint which (halt at that Time be depending in the (aid

Conn of Civil Jurirdiftion fhall and may he proceeded upon Id (he faid Supreme Court, io the fame Manner as

any Suh or Complaint ongiiialiy commenced in the faid Supreme Court.

XI. And be it further enifted, That it (hall not be lawful for loy Court in the Ifland of Kewfomdlond, or

Idindi aforefaid (except the Supreme Court and the Surrogate Courts aopninted by virtoe of thia Aft) to hold

Plea of any Suit or Complaint of a Civil NiCore. any Ltw. Cudom. or Ufago to the contrary notwithnanding :

Provided neverihelers, that the Court of Vice-Admiralty having JunTdiftion io the faid Ifland, (hall and may
ho d Plea dF Maritime Ctufet (exc^l only the Wagei of Sramm and Filhermen, which aie to be heard and
determioed in Manner herein-after direftetC) and Ciufea of the Revenue, aa heretofore praftifed and uftd:

Provided sifo. that all Difpotei which Hall ariCe eoncerning the Wagea of any Seaman or Fifhennan. and all

OITcncc* which (hall be committed by any Hirer or Employer of foch Seaman or Filherman, sgmitift ibis orai<y

other Aft relating to the Ifland of NrvifeumUamt, or the iflands and Seat aforefaid. or the Fiflirry thereof, and
alt Difputea cooceming Seamen or Fiihtrmen wilfully abfroimg themfelves from their Duty or Employ, without

the EiCaveor Confent of their Hirer or Emoloyrr. or wilfully neglefting or rcfufing to work, (hail and may be
beard and determined, and the Pcoalties and Forfeiiurea thereby incurred (hall and may be recovered in the Court
of Seflion, or before any TwoJuQicei of the Peace.

Xn. Provided alfo, and be it further euaeted. That it (hall be lawful for the Court of SefGon in a fummary
Vfay to hear and detemiine all Suita for the Paymeot of Debts not exceeding Forty Sbtliinga, and not cont rafted

mote than One Year behsre the Commencement of fuch Suits rerpeftivrly ; and it (hall be lawful for the Court

of ScQion, or fuch Two Juftieet refpeftively, to award Cotts therein ; and fuch Determination and Award (hall

be (Inal, and (ball be carried Into Execution by Attachment and Sale of the Gooda and Eifefts of the Party
againfl whom the Determination wat made.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That It (ball be lawful for the faid Chirf JuFlice to fettle fuch Forms of
Frocefsi and fuch Rules of Praftice and Proceeding, for the Conduft of all Pleas, Suits, and Coraplaints, ind
for the Difpatch of the Bufiaefi of the faid Supreme Court and Surrogate Courts, and of the Buunelii in the

Courts of SclTioo, or before any Oue or more Juflicei of the Peace refpeftively. and to app.sint fuoh resfonable

Feet to be taken for the Conduft and D'fpsicii of Pleas, Suits, Complaints and other Bufinefs at aforefaid, and

for the granting Adminiftratiun of the EfTefts of InteAstM, and for the Probate of WilU, a< (hall feem neceifary

and proper for expediting Matters with the moA Convenience and leaA Expecce to the Parties concerned therein

;

Bud fuch Procefa and Rules of Piaftiee and Proceeding (hill be follawed and obeyed, and fuch Feea (hall be paid

accordingly, and do other, and that all fuch Fees received in any Sorrogiie Court (hail be paid and accounted for

by the Surrogire io the faid Supreme Court; and thst it (hall be lawful for the (aid Chief JuAice, and he is hereby
required to ftule and limit what Feea and Poundage (hall be taken by the Sherid of NtvHfotmdlonA and the fame

(hul be taken, and none other: provided, tbit no fach Feet fur theDifDatchof Pleat, Suns, and Complaints, or other

S'iflnefs as aforefaid, or forgraming AdminiAraiion or Probate o( ^lls, and no Fees or Poundage to be liken by
theShtrid, (hall be taken until the Rate and Table nf everv Fee or Poundage fo to be taken (hall have been approved

by the Governor of the (aid Illaml of Nevifaandlnnd, and fuch Approbation flgnified under hiiHand and beal.

XIV. And Whrrrai bia MaUlly by Hu Proclamation nf the Seventh Day of OBehtr One tboufand feven
* hundred and fixty-three, wii picafed to declare that I.e had put the C<nA of Ltiradar from the River Somt
* 7eAu to HuJfon's Siragilt, wilii the Iflanda of Antiiojil and Aladtleiae, and all otlier fmaller KUndt lying on the
* {aid CnaA, under the Care and liifpeftion nf the Governor of Nevifoundinod •. And Whercaa by an Aft pafTed

' in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent MajeAy, intituled. An A8for naiiaj more Pro-
* vjimfor the Gaoernment ofthe PrcvMcr ^(^lebec in North America, all fuch Terrttoriei, Iflandsaiid Cunmriei,
* as fiixe the Tent!' Day of Fiiruary One tuonfand feven hundred and Cxty-three bad been made Part of the
* Government of Netafundlaad. were, during Hit MajeAy's Pleaiurc. annexed to and made Part of the Province
* of QyiUr, as crvaicd by the fi'd Proclamation : And Whereas in putfuiiiec of an Aft pafTcd io the Thirty-
* Hrtt Vkir of His prefens Maf'lly’s Reign, intituled. An A3 to Refetd eertain Porte of an A3, p^td in tht

* FanrUenth Tear of Hit Majrjtj'e Reign, hUUided, * An ASfor moHag mere ^eSoal Provenfor tie GovernmrnI
* (f lie Preowfe^ Quebec, r« Nirlh America,’ onr/ia malefurlier Provjftnfor tie Government ^ liefoiJ Pro-
* vince. the faid f’rovmce of Quriee was dirided into Two Provinces ol Upper and Xciivr Canadot the Utter
' includiKg the Parti of the C .jA of Lalrador and the faid Iflaods fo formerly annexed to the Government of

' Ntmifotauilaitd-. And Whereas it u expedient that the faid Coall of Lolrador, and the a'‘jacenl Iflands (except
s the Iflards nf Madehm: 1 (bouid be re-annexed to the Govermnccit of NnufwidlanJ Be it therefore enafted,

That (nch Pam of the CoaA of Labrador from the River Saint John to Hndfeift Strdghtt, and the faid Ifland

of Ataitoft, and all otbi - fmaller Iflands fo innrxcd to the Government of NrvfonnJiand by the (aid Proclama-

tinn of the Seventh Day of OBcber One ihoufand feven hundred and fixty three, (except the faid Iflands of

A/tadelahu.) (hall be Apirated from the 1 -d Government of Lowr Canada, and be again re-anntxed to the

CriiTcrnmentufA'cei^nniialkar/: any Ti i. 1.. laid Aft paifed ia the Thirty- firA Year of HitprcfcDl MijcAy'a

Reign, or any other Aft, to the contra-y notwithlUadioz.
: XV. And.
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XV. An<J be it further raafled, Th»t it fliall be lawful for the faid Supreme Court of Judicature of the

J(1anJ of Ntwfaniidtand to hold Plea of all Crimet aud Mirdemeanora committed, and of all Suita and ComplaioU
of a Citil Nature arifiDg within fuch Parti of the Coill of Lnlrathr from the Rmr Saint to Hndfia't
Sireifhts, and the (aid Idand of Anikei, and alt other (mailer IQanda fo re annrxed to the Ooaemmetit of 2VVw>
fttuniVand. or 00 the lilindt. Sean, and Harbour*, to which Sb'pa and VeSeli repair from the Parra of the Coaft

of l.ahrador and the lOaod and Iflatida fo rr>ann(aed to the Goveromeot of IJetaf'iandland for carrying or the

F'lhcry, in the fame Manner a« the fold Supreme Court holdr Plea of Crimea and Mifdeoieanort rommttied. and

of •SuitaandCrmplaiot'of a Civil Nature ariflng withio the ISaud of Ne^ftundlmid, and 00 the L'laoda aud Seas

aforrfaij, and un the Banks of NevfoupJltmd,

XV'l. And be it further enatied. That all Fines, Pcnalti>4. and Forfeitures impofed by any A£l of Parlia-

ment made, or which (hall hereafter be made, relating to the Iflind of ffe^/omJ’aad, or the Filhery thereof, may
be recovered in a fummary Way in the faid Supreme Coart. or in any Surrugite Court ; and every Penalty and

Forfeiture of the Sum of Ten Pounds or under may be recovered in the Court of Seffion, or before any One
or more Jullices of the Peace ; and all Finer, Penalties, and Forfeitures impnfrd, paid, or levied in any Surrogate

Court, or in an^ Court of Srfilon, or before any One or more Judices of the Peace, fhall he forthwilh edreated and

paid into the faid Supreme Court by the Surroeace, or by the Jud'ce or Jutticei of the Peace refpedively before

whnm l>iCT wtre reentered { and it (ball be lanful Jar the faid Supreme Court to ifTuc Procefa for belter compel-

ling fuch Jiidices and Sorngttes to bring to account all Monies which ought to be fo paid and accounted f> r as

aforeUid : and all Money arifing from fuch Fees, Fines, Penalties, and Foileituret (hail be applied and appro-

prated towards defraying the Expeoce of carrying this AA into Extcuiiuu.

XVll. And he it further enafted. That if any ASion or Suit (hall be brought or eomiaeoced af^inft any
P<r(on for any Ttiiiig done in purluanee of this Ad, fuch Aaion or Suit (hall be commenced within Six

M •luht n:xl after the Matter or Thing done ; sud the Defendant iu fuch Suit or Adion may plead the General

I(Tue, and give this AA and the Special Milter in Evidence at any Trial to be had tbrrenpoo
(
and if a Verdict

Ihall pafs for the Deiendant or Deteudanta, or the Plaintiif (hall be nonfinied or difcootiiittc bis Adion ifter

the befeudaot has appcircd, or if Judgment (hall be given upon auy Verdid or Demurrer againil the PlainiifT,

the Uefendsot (hail recover Treble Cofts, aud have the like Remedy for the fame as Defendants have in other

Cafes by Law.

CAP. XXVTII.

An Ad to enable the Clerks of the King’s Coroner ami Attorney in tbe Conn of King’s Bench to

be admitted as Atcomies. TSoib March 1809.3

TIT HEREAS in Ad of Pirliimcnt palTed in the Second Year of the Reign of His latr Majvfty King
* V* Cnijf the Second, intituled. An ASfor iht better RegnJatioa nf Attomirt and Serieitorr. hy wuich it was
* enadrd, {among other Things,) That from and after the Firtt Day of Deembcr One thoul'and (even iiundrcd

* and thirty, no Perfon Ib'uld be p-rmitced toad is an Attorney in any ofHu Majefty's Courts of Record thcrcia-

* mentioned, unlefs fuch Perfon (hould hive ferved as a Clerk for and during the Space of Five Yean to an
* Aiinmey, duly and Icga'ly fwoin and admitted, and (honld have been thereupon examined, fwora, admitted,

* and inrolledinany of the faid Conrsrefpidively : And Whereat by the faid Ad, it wa» provided and enaded,
* That nnihini! therein contained ibnuld extend, or be condrued to extend to the Exainioatian, Sw earing, Admif-
Gun. or Inrollment of the S’X Clerks uf the Court of Chancery, or the Sworn C erki in their OiHceor the wining

' CIrrks belonging to the faid Six Clerks, or (he CurGtors of the faid Crurt, or of the Clerks of the Petty Bag
* Office, or of theCieiks of the K'ng'a Coronerand Attonicr in the C'’urt of King’s Bench, or oftbe Filazeri of
* the fame Coon, or 01 me Filaverao? the Court of Common P.ea* M IVtJlmmJhr, or of the Altoroiei of the Court
* of the Duchy Cnamher of LmcaPir, or of the Auornies of the Court of Exchequer at Ch^er, or of the Attor-

nies of the douruof tbe Lord Mayor and tSbenlTs of /.endtni refpedivrly for the Time being; but that the faid

* Ckrks, Filasets, and Attomiesrefpedively, (hould and might be examined, fworn, admitted, iurolled, and prac-

uic in their nfpedive Cuurts and Offices afortfaid, in like Manner as they might have been, or done before the
* making uf that Ad : And Whereat Ohjedionshave been made and allowed to the Title tu Admiflion and Inril-

* ment as Aiiornits, by virtue and under tbe faid Ad of Parliament, of Perfonain refpeft of their having ferved a
* Cierkibip of Five Yeara to fume of the Clerks to the King’s Coroner and Auorucy of the Court of Km/'s
* Bench, and having afterwards been admitud to pradife as Clerks of the faid Coroner and Attorney : And
* Whereas it is expidicnt that I'erfoas having ferved a Clerkship of Five Years to fome of the Clerks of the
* King's Coroner and Attorney of the Cmirt of King’s Bench, and having beeq afterwards admitted to piaAire
* SI Clerks of the (aid C iruner and Atiunicy, (hoidd, in rcfprd thereof, lie entitled to be admitted and iiinilhd

* Attormes:' Be it therelurc enaded, by tbe King's moll Excellent Majelly. by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords Sjiiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefrnt Parliament afTembled, and by the Authority
of tbe fame, 1 hat the (aid Clerks of the faid Coroner and Atiornt y of the Court of Kin~’s Bench who have

been regulaily admitted, or who hereafter may be regularly admitted as fii^h CUrkr, fha'l and may be approved,

fworn, and admitted tu pradife, and may pradife as Aunrnies in the fsid Court of King'i B nch, and mty aifo

praAife in any other of the Conns of Record in the fa*d recited Ad mentioned, in the Name, and with the

Co^f nt of fomi fworn Aitornev of fuch Cuun, fuch Coafeni to be in Writing, and Ggned by fuch Atliirney

as tforer.nl, in I ke Mamirraa the Aitoniiet of tuch Court, nr the At tonnes or Clerks of the Offices of the

Ki-ik’s Remembrancer. Treafurcr’s Remembrancer. Pipe or Office of Phas, ia the Court of Exchequer at

WePaanfitr are, in and by t'le fiid Aa empunend tu do.

ll. And be it further enaded. That this Ad (hall be deemed and taken to be a Publick AA, and (hall be

judicially tak Ji Noikc uf as fudi, by all Judges, JuiUcrs and others, without bnuig rptcially pleadud.
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C A P. XXIX.

An Aft for tKe Appropriation of Twenty thoufand Pounds out of tTic Confollilated Pnnd of Irtlaud^

towards the Encouragement of the faving of Plar Seed for fowing in Inland. [28th Jpril 1809.]

« IrtA Trtafu^ empawered to par to the Truftees of the Linen »nd Hempen MamiFsAurei so.eoo/. ont of

Injh Coafolioaud Fuad. ^ 1. To be applied ro Bounties for the EocouraKenient of favini^^f Fi*x Serdj
•' the Growth of the prefent Year, under Regulationa to be msde by the Truftees. § a. Bounties ftull be
e< paid on Seed in PofTelDoo of the Growers (their Executors, &c.) on t& yanuary iXto: which Ihsil be
«• certHied to be found. § 3. Anplication of the Bounty (hall be accounted for fcfore Comm'ffioners of Itnpreft

•• Accounts. § 4. Fesalty of Perjury on Perfaoa taktag falfe OaOi. $ 5. Aft may be altered or repealed

<< SelCon. § 5.
*

CAP. XXX.
An Aft to continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of Afurci One thoufand eight hundred and ten,

certain Afts for regulating the Drawtiseks and Bounties on the Exportation of Sugar from JnJatuJ,

and for warcboufmg in IrelaaJf Root or Spirits of the Sritjjh Sugar Plantations.

April 1809.]

** 47 G. 3 Ji, 1. 1. 19. (continued by 48 G.3. 1. 17.) further centiooed till March aj, 1810, tacept as 10

" wsrchouliiig Britijh Plantation Suttir. $ t.

II. And be it further cn»fted. That from and after the paffir.g of this Aft ilU/v/j/S PUntiiion Sugsr which
before the p.fllng of ihi' Aft or at sny Time after the p>iTi:ij] ihtreuf, fhiU liave boo nr (hall be uirehoufed

in Ireland, lhall be fubjeft snd liable to the Rules Rigulatioos and Pr>viftors. couisined in an Aft made in

the lift Srilion of Pirhimcnt intiuilrd. An Afi to permit etrlain Gaedt imparted into Ireland to ht wanbm/td or

fteured taithout the Dutirt due oa the Impmrtalion thereof leiagjrjl (udd.

III . And be It further eoafted, That an Aft made in the Forty firfl Ytar of Hit prefent Rrlgn.

iolituird. An A8 to rmfiomer the Importere or Proprietor! of Ram or Spirit! of the Britilb Sugar Plaelaliom to had
the fame In Ireland, le/ere lament ofthe Duliet of Exeife elarged thtreoa. and to lodge thefame in tParebaft at

their own Exprnet, tmtU the ’I%ientgJfftb Day of March One thoufmj eight hunilred and fight, and which
,
ht an Aft

ot the tail Srflton ol Pstham'-nt, was cantinnrd until the Twenty-fifth D»y of Mareb One thoufand eight hu.tdrrd

and nine, (hill be and the fame is hereby Further continued until the Twenty fifth Day of Marti Onr ih mfaiid

eight hundred and ten : Proeided always, that Rum and Spirits lodged in any warehoufe under the fsid cettrd

Aft of the For[y*firft Vear aforefaid, lhall be permitted to remain therein for any Tune not exceeding Fifteen

Calendar Months, fmm the Time when the fime (hall have been or (hall be firfl Warehnufr'l, and Ihult mit be fntil

^ the CoremiiBan'rt of Cuftoms at any Time before the Expiration of fucb Filieeii Calendar Munilis, any
Thing in the fsid recited Aft to the eoiitrary notwitblUadiag.

“ Aft may be altered or repealed this SefBoo. § 4.

CAP. XXXI.

An Aft to continue, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One tliourancl eight hundred and ten, an

Aft of the Forty-firft Year of His prefcm Maidly, for prohibiting the Exportation from Ireland, and
for permitting die Importation into Ireland, Duty free, of Com and other Provifions.

[s8ih April 1&09.]

" So much of 41 G. 3 (U. K.) e. 36, (left continued by 48 C. 3 e. 17.) as ensbies the Lutil Lieueemni to

•* prohibit the Exportatioo to snd ImpoitatiOD from Ireland ol Com snd Fro'ifiims, further c'lntinued to
*' Mareb 35, iSio, except fo far as rtfpeftt the Exporiuioii of Coro, Grain, or Flour to Great Britain.

CAP. XXXII.

An Aft for continuing and makir^ perpetual fevcral Duties of One Shilling and Sixpence, repealed

by an Aft of the lallSelTton of Parliament, on Offices and Employments of Profit, arid on Annuities,

PenCions, and Stipends, atid thereby granted for One Year to the Twenty-fifth Day of March One
thoufand eight hundred and nine. [aSth April iSop.]]

‘ HEREAS certain Rates and Duties were granted to Hit M -jtBy for One Year, from the Twenty.
' V f fifth D^y of March One thoufand eight hundred and eight, br in Aft palTcd in the lafl S> Hi-m of
• Pa<liim-m. intiiu}ei!..,^s Aa for etniinuing to Alt MoyeHy certain Dutin m Ma/t. .^ogar. Ttiueea mulSmiJ' in
* Grrkt Bntain, and oa Penfont and O^ett In Eugland, andfor repealingfo muib of certdm ARi at rrlale taereiaia

• Dutlet of Sixpence and One ShiUiag rtipra'eueli, on QJieet and Prn/iont. and for re granting tbrpnd Diitiei of Six-

‘pence and One Shdiing rtfptai\ely, and the/aid itber Dutiesfor the Service of the Tear Vne tboafind eight hundred
* and eight, and it u expedient to eontimiL ihr (amr to H>» Msjetl^ , H's Htirs and Snee (fv» lor ettt May
it therciure pirafe your Majefty that it may be eiitfted, ai d b- it enafted by the R'lig's nmR Exceiletii M>jrity,

by and wnk the Advin; and Confeot of the Lords Spirit uil and IViiporal, si J C'lmmanF, in this preUni Par.

iitment a(Ten bled, and by ihe Auinortty of the iamt That Irs'm and alter the Twenty-fifth Day of March One
ihonfaniJ eight hcsidred and ninr, them (halt be sdefTed, raifrd. Ireied and paid nr.tu and fur the Ufr o' His
Majcfly, tiii Hem and SucccCori, upon tU Annuiiies, Peuiiona, StiiKudaind other Pajmcois, Salanr*. F>rs,

4 'Wagrs,
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«nd Perqnili(«, 34 T«t fortti in the Scheduleto (hit AAannexed, the frvera] Rttnand Duties rrCnrAivelr

iDfencd aod unn'sined therein j wbifh Sultcdule, and the Ratei and Duties therein tef^Aively com; insd an \

the Rules and Exrtnpiinns therein refpeAiveiy Rirotinned (hill bedremcd and cnnflrued a Part of this Act. :aif

the famr were fereraUT tnJ refoen'eriy incorporated rherewiihi a^d under a fpecial EnaAtnenl ; and the Dutira
hereby granted and enotaiord in the faid Sclirdnie « hro pai 1, cr UcAed or deduAcd. (ball be under the Care and
Manaeemeui of the ComnitGiiinera (or the AiFain of Taxes for the Time being, appointed or to be appointed by
11h Maicily, Idia Huira, or SucceSura.

II. And I>eit turthrr enaAed, That the f»id Ratea and niitira (hall be afTrlTed, raifed. levied, naid and
iteountf d for under the PrnrifionMod Regulations of the frveral AAa hereinarter mentioned, ; One AA
P'ffeiJ lu the Fony>tbird Year of the Krico of Hia prefcni Majelly, latilided, vFh AS for eonfol'uLiiin^ etriain %f
thi Provifimu towsineil in any AS tr ASi rrla'in^ to ibe DuiUi mJtr tht MuniiKmtnl of the Cwsm^Kjanvfor tie

Afain yTuxet, andfor amtailiiig totjam ; One other Aft paiTed in the fame Yiar of the Reign 01 His prefeni

hTijeltv. in:uiilrd An AS for itmfuSaaling eeriaiii of the ProoiJStaj teatoineJ m anr AS or ASt relolirg to thf Dutitt

nneUr the Maaag-meal of tbe Commijfonerifor tbt A^ain ofTaxes, andfor caaenJmg thef-iJ. ASsfofar as thrfame
relateiolhat Part of Great Britain eAltJ KcoiUnd \

Two other Afta paOed in the Forty-fttth Vear of the Reign
oi Hi» prefent Majesty. One iliereof iotituled, An AS for exjlainhg and amtnfiag an AS ma,ii ks the Forty-third

Tear of His prefens Mnjijf}for eonfar$Jating eertoin ofthe Ptovifieas eonlahuA in any AS or ASs rtlating to the Duties

under the Management of the Commi^anersfor the Affairs >f 'faxes, andfor suuttding thefame, fofar as relates to

the Po^tuer of aStag ess Commffoners ia certoin DhteiSs : and the otlier thereof, intituled. An AS to amend fa
truth of an AS of the Forty-ihird 7'ear of Vis frejsnt Majefy, for tonfeM.aiug esrlssin ofthe Provifors of the ASs
relating to the Duties lu Scotland, umler il.e Manngsment of the Comn^aaersfor ths Affmri of Taxes as rrlates to

she Affohimens of Afftffars and Sui CoUsSors, and lie Vuiises retired to he delivered lo Perfont offffd to the fold
Dut'us\ and One o»cr AA paiTed in the Forty fixth Year oF the R;tgn of Hia Paid prefdit M*j<dyt intituled.

Ah Ailfor granting to Vis Majejiy during the prefent IFiir and until lie Sixth Day of April next afier the Ratifieestion

of a D^iiive Treaty of Peacefarther tuldUionA Ratei and Dsstifs in Great Biiuin, on the Rates and Duties on

i’ro/i/r arifiigfrom Property, Froftfftons, Trades and Offi-a, andfor r^almr an AS faffed in t!>e Fortyffth Year

of IFit prefent MajeJlyfor repeAmg cerium Parts of an AS mailt in the Fariy-third 7'ear of Ifu prefent Majejiy for
granting a Conirihutinn on toe Praffts arjfng from Ptoberly, Profefftons, Trades and Qffctt. end lo eonfolidate and
render more effeSual the Provffontfar coHeSing thsfaid Dutiee t and one other AA pafRd in the Forty-eighth Y'ear

of the Reign of His faid prefent Ma;rlly, iiititukd. An A,H to amend the ASs relating to the Duties of Affeffed

Taxes, an,I ofthe Tax upon the Profits of Property. Profffions, Trades and Offices, and to regulate the Affejfment and
CoUtS'wB of thefame.

III. And be it further enaAed, That all and veerj the Perfotia who now are, or for the Time being fhall be

Coinmininncra for piiiiing in execution the faid AA pifTed ia the Forty-Gxtb Year of ibe Reign of Hia prefect

M-jelly, :n relation to the Duties granted by ihc faid AA, on the Prolitt arifing from Offices or Employment
of Profit, and upoa Penfiuna or Siipenda iLfptdively, fhall be Comuiiffi-jiieri for putfng in execution this AA
and the Powera herein referred toor coniiined, io the f vrral Depanmenta or IJiftnAs throughout the faui

refpeAive Prili nf Great Britain ; and the itvcral In(peAt*r.>-Cer.erai, InfpeClori, and Sunreyon refpeAirely, and

the fteeral Clerks, .^ffeffors and CoUeAurs refprAieeiy appointed or to Ik appointed, to put in exroriun the

fererxi AAs bcfurrmentioncd, (hall be InfpcAort-Grperal, ItifpcAori, Surveyors, Clerk', AfTelTar* and ColtcAura

to put in execntixn ih» AA within the Limitv of their refpeftire Departments and Diilrids to which they ate

or (hall be rrforCiively appointed, and the faid CommifSoners, IiifpcAon-Gcneril, InfpeAors, Surveyori,

AITcfr >rs and ColtcAors refprAivety, are hereby empowered and required to do all I'bings nec'ffary for putting

this AA in execution with rclaiiou to tbe faiA Ratea and Duties hereby granted, in the like, and in *s full

and ample a Manner as they or any of them are or is, or (hall be authorized to put in txecuiiau tbe faid laft

mentioned AA.

Tl,k AA Hhsil h* ‘ “ further enaAed, That this AA (hall be condmed in fuch Minner, and to the like EfFeA in

rmtiruntM K all RefpeAs as if the Rates and Duties granted and tneotiontd in the Schedule hereto annexed were contaired

ihtDui.r, in and granted by the faid AA of the Forty-Cxih Year of His prefent Majcfly
;
and in the Execution of ihia

fp«ifot,h Uk Aft all and every the Proviiions contained in the faid feveral A«a palFrd in the Forty -third and Forty-eighth

l

Years of H 11 pref-Tit M-jeliy, (hall be ufed and applied in like Manner, and to the like EfFeA as the fsme Pro-

f r.i.
'tf''’''* may be ated or applied in the Execution of the faid AA pafFcd in the Farty-Qxtii Year aforefaid, but

s»4 thrrrj. (iibjeA neverthrhf* In the feveral Rules and Exemptions in the Schedule to this AA contaitied ; and alt amd every

vifino, ewiisiori the Powers, Aiuhomie*. Method, Rules, Direttioni, Penalties, Forfeitures, CUufes, Matters and Tbi-gs
is 41 sod cuntai'-rd m the faid tali mriiiioned AA, except where other Praviliuns are made in ibia AA, or in the Schedule

'** thereto annexed, (hell fevera'iv and refocAtvely in the Execution of this AA be duly obferved, praAifed, and

of tCT througboui the r-fpeAive Parts of Gre,u Britain in the faid feveral AAa mentioned, as fuily

AA, 5.C.
ciF Aua'iv to all Intents itid Purpofes it the lame Powers, Authorities, Mrthisds, Riilrs. D-reftioni,

PeRalur«, Fopfeiiures, Cisufrs. Matteis, si.d Things were particularly and refprAively repeated and ic cnafted
it) ti e Body of thia Aft, ami lltiil Icvcrallv. except as aforefiiil, and alio except aa liereinafirr ia nrovided. be
applied, coaflrucd, decinc.i ami taken to Urlung to this AA io like Maiiccr a$ if the fame bad been coaAed

Eterpe are therein, and cxpreMy applnd to the Dulirs li.reby granted : Provided always, that the AUowancea to be granted

Alli««nco,<w from or out iif the .•MfifTmcnts to be made by vinae of the faid AA pslFed in the Forty-lixth Year nf Hia
JmwiMi. prrfeni Maj'dy to Petfons in rvfpcA of ibtir Intomes, (hall not be made, allowed or granted out of the Duties

to be alFcIT^ by virtue of this AA.
Builn B»ll tw V . And be it further enaAed, That the Moniea atiiing from the Rates and Duties of One Shilling and ,Six*

iwniwlinihn pence ut the Pouiid (eipeAively impofedon the feveral Muteri and Thioga conuinediu ibc faid Schedule, (the
Co^foBJauU

fir
6 acc.fljrv

Fani
B«i.siu.y
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nfcrOiiry Chirife* for r»ifmir »nd teeoantin? for the fime eiecepitd), Ihetl fretn Time lo Time be paid into the

Rivitpt of Hii bfijefty't ExchctjUer at Wtjlnuttfitr, fepiraic and apart frain each other, and from all other

Rate* and Dutiea, and {hall be earned to, and made Part of the Coofultdited I-'uad of Grtat Brilain.

* A.& may be altered or repealed this ScITian. ^ 6.

697

The SCHEDULE referred to by the A£l of the Forty-nintli Year of His preftnt Majefty’s Reign.

No. 1.

For erery Twenty Shillinja of the Yearly Value nr Amount of all Salarlrt, Fees and Per-

euiiltrt incident tu, or received for or is refpetd uf all 06le<« and Er^Ioymcnti of Profit in

Creel Brihun, granted by or derired from the Crowni excreding the Value of One hundred

Puundt fer rtneun. which have been herrtQfore rated or afT ft;d by virtue of any Adb for granting

an Aid to H a Majclly by a Land Tax. and whirh Ciice the Aft for the Redemption of fuen

Pan thrreof as «ra< v’bargcd on Lnnda, Tenct.entv or HerrditamcDtii hive been rated or aiTLlfed

to the Tax on Offi:e» nr Emplnymrnti of Profit, hr viriur of any Afi or Afts for continuing

the laid laR mentioned Tax for One Year, and Irtm Yeariu Year, over and ^ove all other Duttca
already charged or payable, the Sum of - Oae Shilling.

For every Twenty Shillings of all Penfions nnd other Gratunira payable out of any Revenue

faelonfting to Hia Majclly in Greet B‘ ham exceeding the Annual Value of One bundle Pounds

fef /hmum, over and above all otcer Duuea already charged or payable, the Sum of • - One Sliilling.

Tor and npor,(*) all Salaries. Fees, and Wages, payable For or in reTprS of Offices of Profit

gtantrd by or derived froin the Cr.vwn, which have heretofore been rated or alTcfrtd in Manner
•forefa’d, and for and upon all Penfinns and Aimuities charged upon the Revenue of CraU
Brhae, over and above all oilier Duties already charged or payable, the Sum of > • Sixpence.

• Kvoyr tos *f
Iteyearly Hint
or aMOHiil *J

(49 O- 1. > 10.)

EXEMPTIONS to tlic feveral Duiiee> ai fet forth >n the Schedules No. I. and I[, before jnentioned.

Any of tbr Ruyal Family.

Any Perfon on the StsS of His Majefiy'a Army t any Cummiffioned or Non-commilEoned Officer or Private

in the Army, Artillery, Marines, or Corps of Engioeeri, or in the Militia or Volunteers, or in the Navy.

Anv Penfion or Gratuity which His Msielly's Royal Prcdectflbrs or His Majeily (hall have been« or His faid

Msjefty, His Heirs or SuccefTora, (hall be, pleated to declare in the Warrant, Order, or other Infirumint,

direfting Payment thereof to be intended as Charitable Dunatinns.

Any Office or Employment in any of the UniverCties in Greet Britain,

In every Cafe when any Salary, Wages, Fees, PerqulGlcs, GrstuiticS. or other Payments payable in refpedof
any Office or Emph'ymeni of Profit, or any Annuity, Peofioo, Stipend, or other Psymeoi, (hall have been
(pecially exempted from the Payment of Aids and Taxes by any Aft ai Parliameat.

In every Cab, where any Salary, Stipend, or other Payment of, or in refptft of any Oiice or Employment,
nr any Proportion of fueb Salary, Siipeod, or other Payment which fiiall be payable 10 soy Perfon in refptft

of hii having held any Office or Employment, or upon bis Superannuation from fuch Office or Employmeiic,

(hall have been or fhsU be direfted to be psid net or without Deduftion, by any Order of Hit Majeily in

Council, or by any Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, or by any any Order of the Commiffionera of
His Myefiy's Treafury.

In every Cafe where the tlbarge or Cbsrges of Oae Shilling and of Sixpence refpeftively, or of either of them,

or any Salary, Stipend, or other Payment aforeCaid, lhau hare been direfted to be repaid or re*imburfed to

the Party charged with the fiid Duty of One Shilling and Sixpence rcfpeftiveiy ouiot the Publick Revenue,

or out of the f^tlngCQi or Fee Fuud or Ineidenti ot any Department of Office by like Order of His Msjvlly

ia Council, or by any Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, or by Order of Use Commiffioocri of Hit
Mijvfty’s Treafury.

Provided always, that the Authority for the Payment net or without Deduftion of any Salary, Stipend, or

other Payment afonrfaid, and the Authority fur the Re>paymrni out of tbe Publick Revenue, or out of the
Coutin^enc or Fee Fund or Incidenta of any Departnuat of 0(fice of any Charge rnade on any Salary,

Stipend, ur other Pajment aforefaid, (hill be rerpeftively certified by fame principal Officer in the Departtnent

tn which fuch Office ur Employment belongs, or fuch Payment ia made, lobe fo paid net or without
Deduftion. or to be repaid out of the faid Revenue.

RULES for charging the fiid feteral and refpeflive Duties contained in Nc. I. and II.

or either of them.

The (aid Duties (hall extend to and be charged upon all Paymeoia whatfoever madeor tobe made lo any Perfon
who (hall have bceo ruperaoiiiiaud, or (lull have retired fromaay Office or Employment cbaweablc uoder thia

Aft, iu tike Manner aud tu the like Exieut ai fuch Paymuils would have bun chargeable it fucb Ferfoo bad
49 Ceo. 111. 4 E coounued
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continued ta hold fuch Office or Enploymcut, except fncb Office* or Emplojrmenii of ProHt ai are exprrfdy
exempted therefrom by ihi* AS.

The fatd Duiir* (hill extend to all Payment* out of any Coniiosent Fund or Fee Fund, or lucident* of any
Drpirimcnt of Office, in like Mintier a* to any Paymrot out uf the Publick Money, except a* aforcfaid.

The Prudci of every fuch Office or Employment heicby chargeable with the faid Dnty of One Shil ing upon the

Salariei, Feet, and Perquifite* thereof, and the Pradu e>f every fuch Office or Emplnymeni of Piolit heuby
chargeable with the faid Duty of Sixpence, upon the Salary, Fee*, and Wage* iVereof, lhall fevcraliy and

re^rSively be computed, raifed, levied ard paid according to the Annual Value at which furb Profit*

relpeSively ftaud valued and rated in the lad Affiflinent to the (aid Tax un Officti aud Employmenu o( Profit

br fuch Annual AS ai aforcfaid.

All Office* and Emplnymcnti of Profit exceeding the Value of One hundred Poimdi ffr jlnnam, and henby
charged with the laid Duly of One Shilling, 'for every Twenty Shilling* ihtreot, (hall alfo be further

chargeable with the faid Duty of Sixpence for every Twenty Shilliiipa thereof, according to the Provifioni

n' thii AS refprStng the fa'd Duty of Sixpence, and all Office* ard Employmefri* ofPiofit exceeding the

faid Ainiial Vake, and hereby charged with the faid Duty of Sixpence, fhall alfo be further chargeable with

the faid Duty of One Shilling according to the Provifions of thi* AS refpeSmg the faid Duty of One Shilling,

and the Charge or Payment of either of the fa>d Dutiea to refpeS of fuch Office or Employment of Profit a*

Ltd afurtfaid, Ihi.I not be confiiued to exonerate any Perfon from the Charge or Payment of the other of them.

CAP. xxxni.
An to grant an Excife Duty on Spirits made or dllUlled from Sugar in Ireland, during the

Proliibltion of DifUIlatlon from Com or Grain there, in Ueu of the Excife Duty now chargeable

. thereon j and to allow a Drawback on the Export thereof to Foreign Parts. [28tli jfjirU 1809.]

* 'T 1 THEKEAS the Diftillatioo of Spirit* from Com or Graio in Irtlandu prohibited by Law fora limited

^ . * V*^ Ttmej’ Be it therefore ensSed by the King'* mod Excellent Majefiy. by and with the Advice and

^Tih^iiun of Coafei’t of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in tbit prefent Parliiiuent affembUd, and by the

iKlUIUiUm (ron Acihnrity of the fame. That, during the Time in which the DtiUUaiicn of Spirit* from Coro or Graio in Inland
C<n, thee IhiU lhall be fo pruhibUed, there (hall be raifed, levied, coUeSed, paid, and fatiafird unto, and to the Ufe of His

Majctty, Hi* Hvira and SucceObr*, for and upon every Gallon of Aqua Vi'se, .Strong Waters, or Spirit*,

*h»ch at any Time or Time* during fuch Prohibition (hall be made or diftilled in Irtland Uom Sugar, hy any

lofllwjlfhtw Perfon or Perfon* whatfoever, or for which any Diftiller lhall be chargeable by Law, the Sum of Two Shillinga

g2wi. Id lina *nd Ten-pence Half-peony Britijb Currency and no more, in lieu of the Excife Duty of Five ShiUinza and
a*. Mfl-umlrr Eleven-pence Half-penny Briiijh Currency, granted on fuch Spirit* by an AS made in the lafi Seffion of

Parliamint, intitulid, vfn to grant to Hit Maje^j Haliei upon Malt mar/e in Ireland, aiuf ufoo Spiii/i made or
’•'*

dlfijlled in Ireland, and to allow certain Drawiath oa the Enpvrfation thereof ;
and tliat for every Gallon of fuch

(UlbmOwS^ Spirit* which (ball have been diflitlcd during fuch Prohibition a* aforcfaid, and which (hall be exported from

alkwal on IrrlanJ, to any Place except to Gnat Brllaht, and which (hall not be exported from 'Wartboufe in Ireland, there

£i{i«n*iiun. (hall be allowed and paid a Drawback of Five Shilling* and .E'ght-pence, and no more.

*' Duty and Drawback lhall be levied and paid in Manner preferibed by recited AS. | a.

Qiafnon HI- And be it further enaSed, That in lieu and inftesd of aoy*Cbirgc on any Decreafs of Walh produced
Diftitien is( &mn Sugar under any AS or AS* of Parliament in force in Ireland at the Time of the piffing of thi* AS, the
^UoMuT.'^iina QQiecr of Excife keeping an Account of Walh in the Dillillery of any Diftiller in Inland lhall, on any Decmfe

of Walh produced from Sugar, charge the Diftiller for a (Quantity of Spirit* calculated after the Rate of

Sugar Walh. Eighteen Gallon* and a Half of Spirit* for every One hundred Gallon* of Walk fo decreafed, and fo in pro*
poriiun for any greater or lef* Quntiiy of Walh.

** AS may be altered or repealed ibU Seffion. ^4.

CAP. XXXIV.
An to permit the Rcglflry at Malta of Ships taken as Prize. [zSth JprV 1809.^

* TyEFHEREAS it ii expedient, during fuch Time at the IQind of Malta (hall remain under the Briiifb
' VV Government, to permit the Regillry in the faid llland o( Shtpaaod VelTcU which are condemned there
‘ aa lawful Pnxe, and to extend to Ship* and Veffi-lt fb regiftcred the fame Piivilegca snd Advantage* at are

ttcvmwrof ' granted to Prise Ship* and VefleU regillercd in Cre^ Britain;' Be h therefore cnaSed by the King'* moS
M*iu, .Vr. mj Eicellcut Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*,
"•^eK^Riy

jf, prefent Parliament alTemble^ snd by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the paffing uf
** ^ Uwful lor the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, or tne Com-

rme, iiid gnat miffionert exercifing the Civil Power in the laid Iftand, and he and they is and are henby authorized and required,

Ccni&vte,^ on Application being madt to them or cither of them for that Furpofe, to make Regillry of any fuch Ship or
tluveuTuwfer Veflel, and to grant a Certificate of fuch Regifiry, in the fiune Manner, and under the Rule*, Reguistiont,
forh Regukiwis RrfttiSior.t, at the Goreroor, Licutenant-Gorernor, or Commander in Chief, redding in any Colooy,

b^r PlantatUH), Iflind, or TerriW^, bebnging to Hi* MijeSy, in Afa, AJr'ua, or America, are by an AS of the

Cdwi?. lx, Twenty-fixih Year of Hi* preumt MajvQy’t Reign, imiuiled. An A3 for the further Inereafe gf Shipping and
mnj dub; Nantgat'tm, authuriBcd to make Regifiry of the Ship* «nd VeflieU thuein meotioned, and to grant Certificate

sa(i.a.c.M. cf fuch Regifiry.

II. Aud
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Tl. Anj be it further enided. That all the I*jwen and Authoriiiei iu relation to any AAa. Mattemi or

Thinit* that may be done by the Gortmar, Lieuttnant-Gnremor, or Commander m Chief, la aoy fuch Colonyi

Pianuiion. Ifland, or Territory, under and la purfiianee of the faid recited Ad. (hall and may be done and put

iu £aecuttoa. and (hall escend to the Goremor, J.'cutenint-Go'rrraor, and Commander in Chief, and the

CommifTioner exercifine the Cml Power ia the faid Ifluid of Maba ; and all and erery Pain, Penalty, Fine, or

Forfeiture, for any O^cnce whatever committed againil or in breach of the faid recUid A^, and cve’y oihrr

Cbufe, Matter, and Thin);, therein contained, aa to the Rcgittry of iihipa and Vcflclr, (hall, fa far ai the fame
ire applicable, extend and bedeimed, eonilrued, and taieen to extend to Ships and VefTeU re|(iAeted underand
in piiruiance of thii AA, in aa ftiU and ample a Manner, to ill tntenu and Purpofes as if the faid Poircni and
Autboritiei, Paine, Peniliic*. Fines, Forfdiuree, ProviGusa, Claufci, Mjuera, and Things, were npeattd
and re^naAed in this AA, and were made Part thereof.

III. And be it further eniAed, That any fuch Ship or VefTil fo condemned a* lawful Prize, ard r gidered

at aforefaul, being owmd and navi,(ai<d accurdine to Law, Ihall be rntitled to (he Pnvilrpei aud Advai.iagei of

a Prize Ship or VeOel io like Mxnncr, at if condemned and regiilered iu Great Brilam, to lU lutentt and
Purpofei wbaifoevrr.

IV. And be it further eniAcd, That any fueh Ship or V> (Tel fo condemned at lawf.il Prize and regiilered a*

aforefaid, being owned wholly or in Part by any Perfon or Perfons nut being Sritj/i-harn SubjeAs but being

Natives of and Refidents in the f*iJ Illand, and beinc navigated by a Mafter and Threr-fnunh* rf the Miriiicri

either Brili/h SubjeAs or Natives of the ftid Ifland, (ball, during thr Time that the fa'd Ifland Ihall mnsin under

the Briti/b Government, and for the Space of Twelve Calendar Months after and no loriger, br etiiithd to the

Pririleges and Advantages of Prize Sh'p or VefTel, in like Manner a« if condemned and regidered >o Great

Britain, fo far as refpeAs the dirrA Trade between the faid Tlljnds of Great Britain .ind to and from the laid

Ifland and any Place within the Streights, tad in no other Trade whatfoever, any Thing in any AA nr AA<
to the tontrarv notwithftanding : Provided always, that in evrry Certifictte of Regidry which lliatl be ersnied

by virtue of toil AA, an lafertion (hall be made in the Front thereof, ftating whether thr Sh’p or V'r (Trl fo

regiilered it owned wholly or in pait by Perfons who are Nativtt of and rcrideni io the faid Ifland of Malta,

orotherwife. •

V. And be it further cnaAed, That the proper OfSerr r>r Officers by whom Certiliettei of RejnUry Ihall

have been granted by virtue of and in purfuince of this AA, (hall torthwith, or within One Month at the

furtheil, tnnfmit to the Commiffionen of His Majefly’s Cullomi in Loadtn. a true and ex'iA Copy of every

Certi&watc of Regiflry, with the Number thereof, which Ihall have been fo granted.

CAP. XXXV.

Ti.ir«fS of I'Brit
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An Ait for the more convenient Payment of Penfions to Widows of Officers of the Navy.
[28th Afr'ti 1809.]

‘ 'TTTHEREAS His late Msj<fty King Gearge the Second waa gricioufly pleafed, bv Commiffiaii under the
* W Privy Sell, hearing Date the Tl.tnieih Day of Augvfi io die Sixth Year of Hit Reign, to LontUlute
* and ippoint certain Ptifunv, ard their Succtfluri, to be Comm'flionrn or Governors of the Charity for the
* Relief of Poor Widowi of Commillion and Wamni Ofiicm o! the Rovil Navy : And whereat it would greatly

* tend to the Comfort and Accommodation of the Widows of CommilGnii and Warrant OiEcert of the Royal Court of

* Navy, entitled to Penfiuna from the faid Commiffionera or Govemorj, if fuch Penfions were paid to the

* refp^ive Widows eaiiilcd thereto io the Pariihea or Fliers of their Rclidcnce, or as near thereto as may be

;

* May it therefore pUafe Your Majtily that it may be eiiiAed s' and be it cnaAed by the King’s raoft Excrlletil erOSrtnoTihv
MajeSy, by and with the Advice and C-’Ofent cf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commona, in this Nsw,msrdlR>A
prtfeni Parliament iffcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Tweoty-fiftb Day of >h« to

Detemitr One thoufaud eight hundred and nine, it (hall be lawful ibr the Court of Affiliauta of the (aid Charily, ^
(”*>

to order and direA that all fueh Penflocit (hail be paid to the Widows entitled tbrreto, at or near to the Pariihea

or Places of their Rcfidence, in any Part of His Majeily’a Dominioiu, or ia Foreign Parts, by any Perloaa g^cdcnre be.
appointed by them to pay the (ame.

II. And be it further cnaAcd, That it (halt be lawful for the (aid Cuun of Affiilsots to make fuch Ordera, Coon of

Rules, and Regulsltora, and from Time to Time to alter the bme in relation to the Paviuent of any fuch

Penfiuns to any fuch Perfona fo entitled thereto aa aforebid ; and alfo as to any Certificates, Vouchers. Receipts,

or Orden (or the belter regulating, managing, and making fuch Payment*, aid to require fuch Proofs and fiu. Piimrat of
Affieavits relating thereto, aa may be irquifiie for the ordering and fecuring the Ps) mrat of fuch P. nlious ; (u.li I'aCnm
Provided always, that every fuch Oixler or Regulation may, from Tune to Time, be revokid or altered by any >• rhey ililak

Warrant, Order, or IndruAioti under His Msjctly’, Royal Sign Manual. pmfw, ^v.

III. And bv it further tniAcd, That from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of Deeetnbrr One thoufard eight tVMkMn may
hundred and nine, if any V/ii!ow who (ball be miltled to receive any fuch Penfinn, (hall be defirnos tn receive si-ylyio k*-«

the fame (rdm any Receiver-Genml of the Land Tax in Great Britain, CoUcAor of tbe Cuilom* at any Port in
.

Grent Britain or Ireland. ColleAor of the Excife for any ColleAion in Gnat Britain or Ireland, or Clerk of the
1 ^

Checque at any Dock Yard io Grtnl Britain near to the Pbee of her R.fideoce, it (ball be >n the Power of fuch

W'dnw fo enl tiled to apply before the Time of itTuing fuch FenGoni by Letter la tbe Stcreiary trt the Court of uriluCeik^W
Affidincs at the Admiralty Office, to have fuch reiiCan paid by fuch Receiver-General of tie Lsnd Tax, urtWCaAow,
CoUeAor bf the Cuftoms, ColleAor of tbe Exrife, or C.crk of the Cbecque; and (hall, at the fame Tune, wEaate.ke,

Iranfmit (itch Vouchers arid Dneutnenta as Ihall be required by tbe (aid Court of Affillanis.

IV. And be it further cnaAed, That the faid Cuun of Affiilinti on bvirg faitsfied of the Jufltcr of the faid Cosn

Claims, (luU order tod direA tbe (kid Paymallcr to make out, or caufe to be made ent, Two R nultance Uilk ‘>*1

a X » for
*
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for the Penfiao due tn fuch Widow, vrbich ftid Bills (ball be DiipUcUes of nct> other, ind flitll be }cnaed

In^rthir by oblique Fiouriibee. or Dttrices, and Ihell be nude payable to fuch Widuvr by the Receiver*

General of the Land I'ai Colle&or of the Cullontt. Colleefur of the Laafe. or Clerk of the Chrraue. to

whom the fatd Renrctiince Billi (hell be iddrelTed } and f ich Remittance Bills, beinj^ numbered and ditca, lhall

be G;;m'd by the fatd P<yniatlcr, who Ihall caufe fuch Remittance Dills to be prepared, and Accotmu ibrrc'f

to be kept : and fuch Rcnmiance Bills, being written or printed, Ihall be according to the Teoor and Form
ftillnwing, or to the like LSed :

' No. I. Dsy of

' Sir,

‘ pAY to /f. D. of nn hiT producing and delivering the Duplicate hereof, ihc
‘ S-im of being for the PrnGoii psyabie to ibe fil’d B. at a Widow of
* [a/ l6e Cafe may ir], on the Day or ltd. if the fame be demanded within
' Six Calendar hi mtis from the Date hereof { othernife you are to return this B:lJ to the Ptymader of Prnliona
* to Sea Officin* Widows at hit OlEce.

• To the Receiver General of the Land Tax for the County eif

C> D. Paymaftcr.

* To the C iLedor of the CuAuma at the Port of

* To the Cotleftor of Lxeife at

< To the Clerk of the Checque at

• By virtue of the AA 41J Gta. III.’

* K. B. The forging of thi: Remittance Bill, or procuriog any other Peifon to forge the fanr,
in order to receive any Part of the Monies hereby psyabie, is made Felony by

' the AA 49 Gn. IlL’

A”d fo foon at the laid Bills are made out and Ggned, the Payisafter, or Perfon to be appointed by the faid

Ptymafter. {hull cut or caufe them to be cut afuridrr, througlkthe oblique L'net, Flourifhet, or Dcrieri i and
Iball etufe one D iplicaie to be Cranfmitted to the Wid.-w named therein, to whom the Mnney Ihall be made
payable,, and the other Duplicate to be iranlmitted to the Receiver-General of the Land Tax. C.rUcAor rf the

Cudoms, C.llcAar of the Exoifr, or CIrrk of the Checque, to whom the fame Ihall be addrelTed s and if the

Duplicate of fucb Bill IhiU be produced by the Widow, to whom the fame Ihall be made payable, to fuch
Recrtver-Ceneril of the Lind Tax, CilirAur of the Cudomt. CoUeAor of the Excife, or Clerk of the Checque,
to whom the fame (hall be addrrlTed, within S'X Calendar Mviitht from the Date thrreaf, he Ihiil ea-ctully

examine the fame with the Duplicate IrauDnitteJ to him at aforefaid, and being fatisGed of the A.<iiheuticity

thereof, and of the Ileoii'v of the Widow prodneiftg the fame to hi-m, he (hall iinta-diltely pay the Sum men-
tinned tbrrnn to fuch Widow, without Fee, or Reward, nr D.-duA'nn, on any Pretence whatever, lakiiig a

Receipt for fuch Psyment on the B.vck of the Bi'l ; which Bill, and the Duplicate thereof, being trinftiiiud

by the Perfon who Ihall par the fame to the Cud PaymalW, ihall be immeduiely repaid to him by fuvh R crir,r-

General, ColIrA ir of the Cudom«, CoUeAor of ibe Exrifc, or Clerk ot the Checque, at his Order
;
but in cafe

the Duplicate of fuch Bill fhall not be fo produc'd, and Piymrvt thereof demandrd witUia Six Calendar MDiiths
from the Date th'rrrip, then the faid Rtceivet-General of the Land Tax, CoheAur of the Cullomi, CuUcAor
of the Eacife, or Clerk of the Checque. (hall return the Duplicate thereof in his Hands lo the faid Paymsller
at hit OfBce in Leiilon, who Hiali caufe the fame to be cance.lcd ; and thereupon the Sum cootaiiied in fuch

Bill (had become parable in the Widow m whofe Favour it was drawn, or tu her lawful Rtprafeoutirea, m cafe

of her Death, in the fame Manner 11 if fuch Bill had never been iflued.

V. Proridftd alwari, and be it further ciirAjd, That if any Receiver-Grneral of the Land Tax, C dlcAor
of the Cudomt, ColUAor of the Excife, or Clerk of the Chtcqut, to whom the Djplicate of aiy fuch B ll

Ihall be tendtred hr Paymeut. fhall oot have in hit Hands Poblick Monies fuiErieot to anfwer the fame, and ihtU

for that Reifon refufe or delay the immediate P-ymrat thereof, fuch Receirer-Gcnenl of the Ltnd Tax,
CoUrAor of the Cudoma, CdltAor of tbe.Ex.'ife, or Clerk of the Checque. Ihall immediately indnrfe on ihe

faid Diipltcau the Dite of its being fo tendered to him, and the Ctme ui his Refobl or Delay to par the lame
and Ihall appoint therein for the Payment nf the (ame fame fiilure Dar. within the Soaee nf One Month at tile

farthed fram its bring fo Grfi tendered to him as alorefaid; snd fuch Duplieaie, with the IndurfemcDt tlicrcon,

Hull be immedistclr delivered back to the Perfm prafenting the fsme s and if upon Complaint made to the
refpeAire Comm'ni.iners appointed, or 10 be appointed, to manage the faid feveroi Duties of Laud Tax. Cullono,

or Excife, or to t'le CommtOioQers of the N«vy if the Perfon ccmplaiiied of be a Clerk of the Checque, it ihall

•np'ar that fuch Rccrivei-General of the Laod Tax, CoileAor of the Cuftoms, CoUeAnr of the Excife, or

CIrrk of the Chera ie, hath unnrcelhinly or willullr refuted or delayed the Payment of fuch Bid, or direAly of

indircAIy, by himlelt or any Perfoa under him, received or taken any Fee, Reward, Gratuity, Difenunt, or

Dedudino whatfoerer, on account of the Payment of ibe rime, it fhall and may be lawful tn and fur any Tnree
or more of the faid Coutm-lTioDeft to convtA and fine the I^rfon under their DireAioo foofTcadug, iu auy Sum
not exceeding Fif’y Pounds, according to the Nature and Degree of the Offence ; and fuch Fine ftall be levied

and recovered in Inch and the fame Minner, to all Lntrntt and Furpofea, as aoy Penalty or Fine may be levied

and recovered for any Offence sgaiull the Laws of Cuftoms or Eaufe ; snd the Uid Fine, when recovered, (hall

be paid tn the Informer or Informers.

VI. And be it further cnaAed, That if fuch Widow to whom the Remittance Bill fhall be made payable,

(hall be prevented and difablvd by bodily Infirmity frpm appearing in Perfon before the faid Recaver-Gcnrrat of
the Land Tax, ColleAw of the Cullont, CoUeAar of the Excife, or Clerk of the Cheeqae, and fucb bodily

Infirmity
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InGrm'tf farinor prapcrir and fatUraSurily emified by the Mmifler, ud a Churchwarden or Elder of ihe Parilh

where fuch Wido<* lhall tvfide, nr by the P.ijrfictaD, Surgeon, or Apothecary tUeodinfr her, then and in fuch

Cafe the Sura couained h> fuch Hill, {hall be oaid tothe Order in WHtitigof fuch Widow, upon produciojr and
pieini( up to fuBli Receivrr-Genend of the Lai'd Tax. Colieffor of the Cullonia, CaUedor of the Excife, or

Clrtk of the Chrcqnr. fuch C'.niticate of bomly lohrmity ai ^refaid. together with a Duplicate of the faid

Bill, and a proper Receipt on (hr Back of (he ^me, fi/tied by the Widow in wUofe Favour the B:I 1 UuU have
been drawn pryable, and witn-ITrd by (be Prrba who (bnll receive the Muncy.
Vi[. And be it inrcher cnaRrd, 'Hiat all Afllgmnenti. Bargaiet. Sdea, Orderi, Comnicla, Agrcttnenlk, or

Seeuniiea wliatfoever which lhall be given or made by any Widow entitled to any fuch PcnliuOt Ihtll be abruluiely

null and void, to all InicHti and Purpoiev.

Vllt. And be St enacted, Thn allLettcrt and Pncketl Tent by the faid Paytnafter lhall, from and after the

Twenty-fifth Day of Drrmier One thoufind eight hundred and nine, he fent free from the Duty of PoUagei
and all Litter* and Pauketa relacirg to the Execution of thit Afi, that lhall be forwarded bv fuch Payoialler,

{lull be under Cuvera with the Wordi “ Purfuant to Aftof Parliament Forty-ninth Gro. III.” printed upon
the famei aod the faid P^ynufter lhall write bia name under the Wordt fo printed; and be iv herrby ftriCtly

prohibited and ddcharged from inctoGng or fending under fuch Coveri any Writbg, Paper, or Parcel whatever,

excepting^ fuch aa relate to the Execution of Uiia ARr and If he (hall fend or convey under (hr Cnveri afortfaid

any Writing, Paper, or Parcel, other than thofc relattog to the Execution of this Act, he Ihail, for every (nch
Odepce, forfeit aud pay the Sum of One hundred Pouede: and fuch Fine lhall be levied and recovered in fiieh

and the fame Manner, to all Intenta and Purpofev, a* any Cenviftton may be made, and anv Penalty or Flue
levied or recovered, for any Ofenee againll any Law by which any Duty of Cuftoina or Excife la ttnpofed or
laid : and the faid Fine, when recovered, {hall be paid to ihe Informer or Informcn againfi fuch Offender
or Offender*.

IX. And be 11 further enafted. That from and after the Twenty-fifth Day of Dumber One thoufand eight

hundred and nine, if any Perfon lhall wilfully and knowingly perfnnatr, or falfe'y afiiime the Name or Charafier
of, or procure any other Perfon to perfonate or Atfely to aOiime the Name or Character of any Widow entitled,

or Cuopofed to be entitled to any fneh Penlion afbrefald, in order to reedve the fame, or any Part thereof, every
fuch Perfon fo offendiog, and being' lawfuly coavided thereof, lhall be deemed guilty of Felony, and may be
tranfponed for fuch Period, not exceeding F mneen Yean, as the Court (hall adjndge.

X. And be it further enadlcd, T.iai if xny Perfon lhall knowingly and wilfully forge or cotinterfeit, oresufe
or procure to be forged or counterfe ted, or knowingly or wilfully bA or allld in forging or counterfeiting, the

Name or Hind-wntir g of any Wtdow entitled to any uich Penrt'ia, or if any Perfon or Pet fun* required by any
Rule* or KcguUiion< made under and by virtue of thii Ad to llgn'any Remittance Bill, Certificate, Voucher,
or Receipt, in relation to ibe Payment of any luch I'cnGon, lor and in order to the receiving or obtaining any
Money on anv fuch PenGoo, or lhall utter aa true any faife, lorgrd, or counterfeited Remiitance Bill, Ceiuhcaic,
Voneher, or Recript, knowiogthefameto be forged or counterfeited, with an Intention to delraud any Peifun
wbatiuevrr, every uich Perfot, fo offending, being (hereof lawfully eouvi^ed, lliall be and ia hereby dedared and
adjudged to br guilty of Felony, lod may be tranfpoTted foi fueb Period, not exceeding Fourteen Year*, aa the

Court Ih ill adjudge.

XI. And be it further maAed. 'Hrai ail Order*. Crrtificxtev. Voucher*, Remittance Bill*, and RecetpU.
for or relating to any fuch PenGoot, Ihid be free from all Duiie* of Stampv, and be good, valid, and {ffeMLCI,

although the fame lhall not have been damped ; any Thing in any a& cuniaiued to ibc contrary Doiwithdacuing.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Forty-fifth Year of Fils prefent Majcfly, for amending and

rendering more cfiVftual an Aft of die Parliament of Ireland, for ereftuig aud efiablifhing PublUk
Infirmaries or Hofpitals. [28th jlpn} 1809.]

* Y 1 ’ HEREAS by an Aft made In the Forty-fifth Year of Hi* prefent Maiefty, intituled. Aa AH /» amend
* VV and render marieffcHual on AH mode in lie Pnr/iomenl 0/ Ireland at ibe Fifili 1'tar ef Jlh prtjetu MeijeJIj,

' itttiluled, ' Aa Ail for ereHii^ and ^abiybin^ Pyiliei fnjirmarki or Hp^dalt in itie Khi^ihm' reviling (hat llie

' S'Jm* by the laid Aft of the Parliament of helond empowered to be raffed had p'oved inluficieot, it was
* enifte.I. Thit it Ihouldbe lawful for the Grand Jury in each and every County in Iretnad to prefent to be nifed
* on the County at large, x Sum not exceeding Five hundred Poundt in the Year, over and above and exduiive
< of the Sum which they were rtnpowered to prefeot by the faid recited Aft, to be paid and applied to (be Support
* and Mamtetuince of the County Infirmary or Hofpital in fuch Conntie*: And whereai Ouubta liaveaiiCeo
* whether the laid recited Aft of the Foriy-fifth Year aforefaid, extenJa to Couetie* of Citiei and Cuuntie* of

*Tou ne in Ireland, for the erefting and effibhlhing of Publ ck {•ifirrearki or Hulpiut*. wheiein fpecisl

* Prnvifion ha* Uen made by any Aft or Aids m force in Ireland'. For the obviaHng of fuch Doubt*,’ be it

enifted by the Xing’i mod EacrUeni M.jefiy, by and with ibe Advice and ConCent uf the Lord* Spiritiul and
Temporal, ard Common*, in Ihi* prefent Parliament affcmbltd, and by Authority of the fame. Tnat from and
after the pafllng of thi» Aft the faid rrehed Aft nf the Forty-fiiih Year, and the feveril ProvifioDi therein

contaiaed, relating to prefenimg an.! raifing any Sum not exceetling Five hnndred Pound* in all Counties in

Ireland, (hall extend and beconitrued to extend to a,l Counties of Cities and Cnuntiei of Townain Ireland, for

the erefting, etlibhlhfng, fuppnrth g, and maintaining of *ny Publick Infirmane# or Hofpital*, wheran any
^cial Prsviliocs have been made by any Aft i-r Afts ib force in Ireland

t

and a Sam not axcecdiogtbe Sum of

Five hundred Pound* fhallbcxccordingW prelci ted and raifrd in iuch CouDtksoI Citic* and Counuu of Town*,
under the laid rcdied Aft of the Fony-biih Year, aud thii Aft.

U. Provided
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II. Proeidfd ilwayi, m3 be it eaaAcd, That whenenr it ftitli hippeo that in any fuch County of City
nr County of a Town in Inland, there fluU be Two or more Infirmariet or Horpital* rntitltd to the BeneBte
of the fiid recited of the Parliament of Ireland, for ereftiac and cftablifhinpf Publicit InUrmartra or
Hofpiitle, lU and every fuch Sum of Mooey not exreedin|( in the Whole the Sem of Fire hundred Puunda, ai
fhall be fo prefented lod raifrd under and by rirtueof the fatd recited Ad of the Fony-fifih Year and thw Ad,
fhall be rqnally divided between and appUed among fuch feveral Infinnariea or Hofpitali in fuch County of a
City or County of a Town, and /hall be paid over by tbe Treafurer of fneh County of a City or Coonty
of a Town to the feveral and refpedive Treafurera of the faid refpedire InBrmariet or Hofpitalr, in equal
Shirea and Proportion).

CAP. XXXVII.
An Ad for increaCng the Rates of SubGftence to be paid to Innkeepers and otliers on quartering

Soldiers. [38th i 8o<>.J
** The Rates are tbe fame u m 41 G. j. (U. K.) c. 55.'>~Cantinuiace of Ad from 24 March 1808 to
“

2_J
March 1809.

CAP. xxxviir.

An Ad for further continuing, until the Twenty-fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and
eleven, an Ad made in the Thirty-third Year of His prefem &£»]cfty, for rendering Utc Payment
of Creditors more equal and expeditious in Saoitand. [38th April 1809.]

'* 33 G. 3. c. 74. (lad comiuucd by 48 G. 3. e. 35 )
further contioued to 35 July 1811.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Ad for making Compenfation to die Proprietors of fuch Lands and Hereditaments as have been

purchafed for better fecuring His Majdly’s Docks, Ships, and Stores at Fanfimiulh ; and for

extending the Lines and Works at Dover

;

in purfuance of an Ad made in tlie Forty-fixth Y*ear of
His prefent Majcfiy. [28th .i^rf/ 1809.]

*' Redtal of 46 G. 3. e. 105. whereby Premifes were vefted in Tmlltei for the Ufe of the Ordnance Office.
'* awarded a« the Value of the Premifes. Tbe faid Sum fhall be paidout of theSuppliei for S809. §1.
'* Surveyor.'Gcneral of the Ordnance lhall make out Bills to the Perfoas entitled to the Money awarded at the

Value of Premifes, &c. and Debentures lhall be prepared thereupon. $3. Debentures Hull be paid to the
" Perfons entitled thereto, f 3. When Money is awarded to be paid to TruHeea, the Debentures lhall be paid
** to the Deputy Rrmernbrincer. $ 4. Who (hall pay it into the Bank. $ 5. Court of Exchequer lhall have
" a Controul over the Application of fueh Money, j 6. Powers of the Deputy of the King's Remembrancer

lhall devolve on his Succefibr. jy. In cafe of Relufai in accept Debentures, the Clerk of the Ordnance lhall

“ depofit the fame with the Clerk of the Peace, and tbe Premifei lhall thereupon be velltd to tbe Ufe of His
Majrlly. ^8. Limitation of Adious, Six Months. General Ifloe. Treble Co&s, ^9.

CAP. XL.

An Ad to amend and render more cfil-dual an Ad, palled in the lafl Seflion of Parliament, for

enabling His Mnjelly to eilablilh 3 permanent X.ocal Militia Force, under certain Rellridions for

the Defence of the Realm. 1 2th May 1 809.]

' TT 7HEREAS an AA paflrd in the laft firffion of Parliament, intituled, An A3 /«» eitailmr Hit Majtjly to
* VV eflahfifli a permanent Local Mi/iiia Forte, under erriain RtfiriSioat for the Defence^ tut ReAm ; And
* Whereai it laexpedicnt that the faid Aft (hould be amended and rendered more effieftual, and that further

' Provifion (hould be made for carrying into Execution the Purpofes thereof { may it therefore plenfe Your
' Majefty that it may be ensAed i’ And be it enifted by the King’s mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lorda Spiritual and Temporal, and Commooa. in thta prefeta Parliament alTcmbled,

and by the Authority of ibe fame. That in every Cafe in which IBs Majcfty (hall by anyWarrant under His Royal
Sign Mriiual have ordered and dire Atd, or lhall hereafter order or direft, that the Local Militia of any County
(hail be ba lotted or rnrolled under the bid recited AA.ii ihsll be lawful for His Majcfty at any Time thereafter,

bv any Order of bit Priucipal Scert (ary of State, to direft the fupplying any Di fidencies or filling up of any
Vacancies, or the balloiing or entoUmg Men in fuch Conoly from Time to Time, without any further or other

Warrantor Order of His Majedy for that Purpofe, and nutwiihUanding any SufpcnlJon of Ballot for the

regular Milit-s.

11. Prnvidrd always, and be it further enaAed, That it lhall be lawful at any Time before the Local Militia

of any County (hall be completed to the full Amount of Six Times the Quota of the oiigirai Miliua, and
alfo at any Time thereafter when any Vacancifs lhall arife in fuch Local MiUlia, whrtber any fuch Order or

Diteftioo (ball by Warrsnl or otherarife have been made or given for the fupplying the Deficiencies or Vacancies

ID fuch Local Militia or not, for any Perfons (as well Members of Volunteer Corps as oiheia,) voiuatanty to

enrol thcmfelvet in the Local Militia of fuch County, according to the Piovifioni of the {aid recited

Aft and thia Aft, until the full Number of Men requind by rinue of the laid recited Aft in fuch County
(hall be completed.

in. And
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III. And be 5l further cna&ed, That when and fo f«m at any Membm of any Volnoteer Corpi ftali hare

tnntferred ihemfrlTea imo the Local Militia of any Connty« or any Perfona lhaU hare voluntarily enrolled

themlelvta in fucb Local Militia, all Vacancira orOeficiencin thereafter ariling in the fuU Number of Perfona

who Ihall have been fo enrolled in fuch Local Mililk, by any fuch Peifona enliHing or entering into H-a >tilii'«

Majefty’a Army, Navy, or Mirinea, or enga^g at Subnitutri, or enlifting aa Vuluniem in the Reiiular nulVoluniceia

Militia, or by Difcharge, Abfence, Defertion, Ueaih, or Expiration of Service, or Prorantinn of Private Men
to be Serjeanti and Cotporala, or othern ife, ftiall be filled up without any Order or Direfliop t-f Hit Majefly,

or Hta Principal Secretary of Sute for that Purpofe. and ootwithfbnding any Sufpenliua of Ballot tor the

Regular Militia, and notwiihltanding the whole Number of fucb Lo^ Militia (ball, together with the

Vofuntem ferringio and for the County, Divifioo, or Parilb, in which fuch Deficienciei may eaift, or Vacancies

(hall have arifen or may arife, be more than equal to Sis Timei the Amount of the Quota of Regular Mdriia

of fuchCcunty; any Thing in the faid recited Aft to the contrary noiwiihfUnding.

IV. Pi ovid^ alwayr, and be it furthrr enaded. That no fudi Deficienciea or Vacanctea in any County in

whi.h the Number of Perfooi who have transferred themfelves into the Local Militia, (ball be more thin cqoal

to Six Tinea fucb Quota aa aforefaid. (hall be fupplied or required to be fupplied until the Number of fuch rnturedUkw
Local Militialball be reduced below the Proportion of Men required for fuch County. ilie I'nipurnocu

V. Ami he it further enafted. That it (hall he lawftii/or any Petfon balloltcd or carolled to frrve or ferving in l.oci] MiTnia

the Local Militia to eiilift or enter into the Regular Militia under any Ait of ihia Sellion of Parliament for Mm marenliA

completing the Militia, at any Time except during fuch Portion of tlie Period of bcingani.mbled for tbe Puipofe

of annual Training and Exercife, aa Hta Majcfiy (hall by any Oidir made in that Behalf preferibe, and the ^ Ca^on
EnUfling or Entry of every fucb Man (hall be immediately certified by the Officer with whom fucb Man (hall asiC.a.e.tas.]
have enltllcd or entered, to the Officer commanding the Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of Local Militia from rxeejn ituring^

which fuch Man (halt have edified or entered s and all Vacanclei arifmg by any fucb entiftieg or entering aa saiiual TniuiDg.

aforefaid. fkill be fupplied in fucb Manner as any other Vacancies in tbe Loul biiliiia.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafied, That no Officeror Nomcummiflkmed Officer, or Coreoral, cr

Private Man ofany of His Mairflr’s Furcea or Marinta. or of the Regular Militia, or Oveifeer, or Churchwarden
of any Parifh, or any other Prrfon (hall cnlift or perfuade to enlift any Man ferving in any Regiment of the Milnk^in
Local Miiltii during any fuch Part of the Period of fuch Regiment being affcmbled for Training or Exercife, ,;i,Kwfii(b

Bslhall be preferibed by His Mrirlty as tbe Period of AlTenibly, during which Ptrfons ferving in the Local PerkSu'

Militia (ball not ciilift ; on Pain of forfeiting, for every fucb Offence, tbe Sum ofTwenty Pounds, 10 be lecovcrcd 1'nlmug sob

ms the like Penally for mbfiing a Militia Man may be recovered under any AQ. relating to the Militia.

VII. And be it further enaited, That all OefitiencicsaadVacaiiciet which (ball have arifen in th: Local Militia, HwVwvirirf

or which fltalJ hereafter arife by letfon of any Private Men being made Corporals or Seneaiita, or by reafonofauy pomwiioBef

enliHing into the Regular M'li’ia order any AA of this Seffi n of Parliament, (hall be filled up and (upplicd

according to the Provifiont of the (aid recited AA and this AA and tbe feeeral ASi relating to the Militia, as

farastlie fame are applicable. £IMv|>.
VIII. Andbe it further eoaAed, That it fhall belawfnl for tbe Depuly-Lieutenanu of any County, in any iXpuiyLime-

Cafe in which it (hall appear to them to he ticccFary or proper, by rcafon of any Quotas of Local Militm of any naaumaywaks
I^ivifions of any County, cr ofany Panlbeiofany Divifion, whicb (hall have been hsed according 10 the origin:.! new Aj^Kinioo-

Qnotsiof the Regular Militia under the faid AA of the Forty-feeond Year afutelaid, being found by any
Keturns now made or which may hereafter be made, nrt to be in proportion to the relative Numbers of Men
liable to fervein the Local Mi.itia in fucb refueAive Hundredt or Paiilbes, to make any tew Apportionnent ihetjaouiare
and afeertain and leitle any Quotas of Local Militia as to any HiviGorts of any County, or aa to any Parilfaei in am In pnijKinm
any Hivifion, ettber by any iteration of the Proportiona of any fuch Quotas of the Regular Milliia under tbe m the reUdvr

Provifiontof the Cud AA of the Forty- fecond Yeiraforefskl, orbvaiiy new Appiirtiomr.ent u to (uch Dirifions,

nras to the Farilbet in any Uiv:G»n according to the relative Niunberi of Men liable to ferve ia the Local
**'*“"'

Militia : Provided always, that all Quotas of L«cal Militia which (hxli hive been (ctllcd and afcertainid for aav
Uivifions, or for any Parifbei of any Divifion, (hall remain and be deemed to be the proper C^oiaa of fuen
Divifions and Patilbes rtfpcAtrrly, unbfs and until ihc Depuiy>L<cutcn)inu (hall deem it necefTary to alter and
{ball have altered the fame, and fettled any new Qiiotti under the laid AA of tbe fald Forty-fecaod Year
aforefaid and this AA.

IX. Provided always, and be it farther eoaAed, That it fhall be lawful for tbe Lieutenant and Qcpuiy. IJemenaacy

Licutcniati at any General Meeiing. and they are hereby required to afeertain and fix by Ballot the Order in Eaby lyioi'

which the refpcAive Subdivifionv, Hundreds, and Parilbes m their refpcAive Counties Ihall (land as to the
fupplying any Deficiencies or Vacancies that may cxift or aiife ihtrein by rrafon of the Appointmetii of any j;,^ua. 8ie
Ptrfons ferving in ibe Local Mihtia of any fuch County to be Serjeants 01 Corporals, and fhall, immediately after Oaii faiiyty Da-
the fame (hall be fo afccrtsined and fixed, caufe fuch Snbdivifionii Huudreds, and P«nihcs rcfpeAively, 10 be ficiruenby

entered in fuch Order, in a Lift to lie prepared for that Forpofe ; and fucb Vacancies (hall be (uppiicd by fucb I’n^nuu ot

Subdivifioot, Hundreds, and PspfKes, in the Order in whicb they (hall have been entered in (uch Lill as aforefaid, Stdraois, ic.

and not by the PariDiei to whicb the Men fo promoted (hall have (erved.

X. And belt further eniAed, That in every Cafe in which the Number of Men enrolled in any Divifion, Deputv-Tjro»«

Hundred, or Parilb of any County, (hall be more than tbe relative Proportitm of fucb Divifion, Hundred, or
Parilb, it (hall be lawful for the Drputy.Lirutenanu at any General or Subdivifion Meetings for any Conniy
where any fuch Inequality (hall arife, to afeertain and fix by Ballot or otberwife, in wbat Manner the Surplus

*
of Numbers of Men fo eoioUed in any fuch Divifion, Hundred, or Fvi(h, (halt be applied and apportioned
among tbe other Dtvifioni, Hundreds, or Parifiiea of fuch County, and how and in wbat Froporifona, and in
what Older any future Deficiencies and Vacaiwict are to be filled up and fupplied by fuch other Divifioni,

Hundrcdi, orFanfficsuafoKUd,

2 XL Provided
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XI. Froridvd and be k further entded, That from and after tberiiS Day of %>Wd/70fle iboufer.d

eight hundred and ten. f« imich of the fiid reeled AM a* maAi that any I’crfon who iSall eohmierily mrni
hiTifelf tn ftnrein the Lncil Militia under the fiid leciied A& {racepi Members of VoltiotrerCorpi Irtnsftmng
ihemfelvea] fha t be eati’led to t'ceiee the Sum nf Tern (fWioeaSi to be paid upon hit Entolmeni, over and above
any Sumeo which he may be rntnled for Neeeflsrin, IhiUbe andihe fame ia brrtby repealed t Frovided alwaya.

thatii lhall be lawful (orihc Churchwarderi. orOverfeert of the Poor of any Paiifb. with the ConfrUt ol the
liihabitantt taken ai a Veflry, or any other Meeting tobeolied and ho den for that Paipofe. of which Five Data
Piiblick Notice fhall be given, to aeree to give a Bounty to any P<.rfnns voluntatily enrolling ihemfelvta in the

Local M'hiia for fnch Pirifh
(
provided fiich Bounty «r Sum uf Mnnev (hall m noCercexcced the Sum of

Two Guinns for each Perfooi to be paid upon Enraltnmt. excluhee of Necelfariei
;
and fiieh Sum for B«untiei

may and fliall heraifed, .nd Imed and colleMed in fuch MaoDer, aod under foeh and the like Rulea, Ret>claik>ni,

and Penalties, a* any Sums allowed tobe gim to Volunteers for the Mtiiua tinder an A& paOed in the Forty
feC'’nd Year of Hu prrfeni M.jeBy.
XI i. Provided always and be it further enafird. That the 'Whole of the Duunty whirh fhall have hern paid to

anv Perfoo enrolled in the L>>cal Militia, whether the fume (hsllhtve been paid by Hit Maj*&r, nr hv anv Parilh

under the Provifions of the faid Aft or this Aft, ftislb if fuch Perfos Ihail thereafter at any Penod wiih-n One
Yrar enlill into the Arme. N*«y. or Marines, be dednftcd Iron) the Bounty payable lu fticb Pvifon upon !o

rtilidings and if foeh Pc loo ftv«ll enl'll at any Time af'ier the Eepirsiirn of One Year and before the

Expiratuin <if Two Yean, thru One Half of fuch fiouiity fh.ll be dedufted u aforefatd, and ihe Amount fo

d'.duftrd lhall be acenunted lor. and be repaid to the P.riooi by whom, or to the Account from which the

Oiiitaty fo dedufted and repaid, lhall have b«o advanced.

XIII. Aod be it fmtber enafted. That (b much nf the ft id recUed Aft aa iniftt or requires that ativ Suma
of Money advanced or paid for the Bounties of Two Guinrat allowed by the laid recited Aft, to Pcrlons

vuluotinly enrolling thetnfelyei in the Local Miliiia, ortrantfentng thrmfelvea liom Vo'unteer Corps into the

Local Mi.itia. lhall be paid or repaid out of any County Rate, or ailiHled upon any Pariflies sn any Coonty, Hull

beand the fame n hereby repealed.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further cnafted, that no Perfon irani.''trnng himfelf from any Volunteer

Corps into the Locil Mtii’ia under the Provtlions of the laid lecited Aft or this Aft, lhall br rmttltd to any

Bounty upon being enrolled in the Local Militia, unleft he lhall have been a Member nf a Volunicer Corpa
before the pidH-'gM this Aft. and (h^ have continutd a Member M a Viduntccr Corps up to the Pittod oi bit

tnrnvrerrini; himfrlf as aforefsid.

XV. And br it further enafted, That no Perfon who Ibal! transfer himfelf asm Member of a Volunteer Cprpt
into the Local Milkia, and Hull be thereupon enrolled in the Local Militia, fliall be liable to be eailed npnn to

be enruiled ik ferve in the Reioilar Militia by rrsfen of hit having been ballatird and enrered for the Regular
Mniria, duiing tbe Period of bis having been a Member of a Vclunievr Corps ; any Tning m any Aft or .Afta

to thp contrary notwithflarding.

XVI. And be k further enifted. That it lhall be lawful for the Lord Licuieeant of any Connly, or for any

Colonil or Commanding Officer of any Regiment or Regtmenia, Batulion or Batutiens, or Corps of
Volunteers who fliall tranilcr himfelf mco the LocbI bEiilia with hi* Regiment or RegimcnM, Battalion or

Bittalions, or Corps, or tviih Parc thereof, under the Provifiora of the faid recited Aft or this Aft, to retain

fuch Commiod, and to continue to aft at Coiooel or Cummandkg Officer of any Regiment, Bitulton m Corps,

or Regiments, Battalions or Corps, fo transferred and become Local Militia, and together with any Regiment
of Regulvf Militia, if he lhall bare commas ird aay Regiment ' f Kegulai Militia at the Time of fuch Trantier

as rfnrrfaid : any Thing in any Aft or Afti of Parliament to the contrary notwiihlUnding.

>VII. Aud br it further entfted, That all Officer* of Local Mintia holding the Rank of Lieutenant.

Colonel Commandant. Iltall takt R.nk of and command ail othrr L;eiiien8nt*ColoneU ferviog in the faid Loral
Militia, niiwitliftindi"^ the Commiffioni uf the laid Lieutenani-Coloaclt fliould be of a prior Date to the

Cumn-.iffions of fuch Liciiienaut Colunela Commandant.
XVIII. And belt further enafted. That all Offioe'toF Yeomanry Corpi lhall rank with the Officers of the

Loral Militia aecord'ng to the Dates ol their refpeftive Commiflioi t,

XIX. Provided alwart, and beit furthtrenaftrd. That every Officer nf Local Militia, who fliall have hi-ld

any Commtinoa in any VoluntecrCnrpsat ibe Time ol hi) becoming an Officer of the Local M'hiia, lhall be
entitled to rank with the Officer a of Yeomanry Corp*, according to the Date uf his Cominiiliou of tlic fame
R ink in the Voluniem.
XX. And be it further ensftrd. That it lhall be lawful for any Vice-Licutenar'T, who IhsU be nnthurifed by

ibr L'nitenant for that Purpole, to grant Cumtmffi'jn* to Officers to ferve in the Local Mibtia, in fuch and the

like Minner as the t.ieiiteoant giving fuch Aiitnoriiy may grant fuch Ciimmiffinni.

XXL And be It luriher cnafted, That no C^mmiffian granted before the psfltng of ibis Aft, or which fliall

be gnnied after tbe palfui? of this Aft. to any Officer in tbe Local Militia, lhall be fuhjeft to any Stamp Duty.
XXII. And be it liirther emftcd, That all B>Us, Drifts, and Orden, drawn lor ihe'Pay or AUnwaoce of

the Local Miiiiis, or of asy YeomaMry or Vntunteer Cutp*. and ailo all Qil'a, Drafts, and Orders, by which
any Sums of Money or Fines arc ii muted to the Bauk of EnjluaJ, or the Psymatlcr-Genertl, urany P.rfon nr

Perfoni lulho'ixcd by tbe Becritary at War 111 receive Muauy <m account of the Lucal Militia orYeotnsnry or

Volunteer Corps, may and lhall be drawn upon undamped paper i and no fuch B<U, Draft, or Ordrr, lhall be

void by riafon of not being fo drawn or written on (lamped Paper, any Tiling in any Aft or AAa of ParliameiiC

to the contrary notwitbflaodiDa.

XX 1 1 1. And be it further essfted, That k lhall be lawful fo(» His Mvjefly, by any Order notified ^ Hia
Seercury of Slate, upon ibc Appbcatiua oftbeLieuteoant of any Couuty m wbuib the priucipal Town orTuwoa
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of f'ich County (hall not aff.ird lufficient Accommodation for the qiiatifrinR’ of the Local Militia of the County,

dunn,; the traimn|r«nd ocercilitiii of fiich Local Militia, or to any Cafe in which it may be more convenitnl

with refpeettothe ReCdence of the Perfiioa enrolled in fi:eh Local Militia, Btd to the Dlftance wh'ch fuch

Perfoni mar hare to march for the Purpofe of beinjr trained and cxercifed, to authorize and allow, and In order

the Lneil Mihlia of fucli County, or any Regimenta or Recimtnl thereof, to be marched into any adjoioing

CountT for the Purpole of training and eaercilingi any 'lluiig in the laid recited A& to the contrary

poiw'lllhanding.

XXIV. Adi! be it further etisSed, That it fhall be lawful for the Adjulanta, Quarter Mailers, and alfo foe

the Nor>commiinoned Ofiieeri of the Lneal Militia, being on permanent Pay u fuch, to receive and

command, and train and eaercife any Men enrolled for the Regular Militia of their refpedlive Counties at any

Time after ihrir Enrolment, and for any Penod. until they can eonrenienlly be marched and (liall be ordered

to march to their refpeaire Regiraentrs and all fueh Adjutanta, Qiiarter Maflen, and N'ti-commifliootd

OlHetra, fliali for fuch P irpofe hare tl;e like Command orrr fuch Meo aa any Ofliser of the Regular Mditia of

the County to which they belong, and (hall, for that Purpofe, and at to all the Prorifioui of any A(X for

Ftiiulhmrnt of Mutiny and Defertios, be deemed and couUrued to be OS.'cra for the Time being of fuch

R'gnlar M'litia having the Command of fudi Meo.
XXV. And be it further enafied, Tlint it (lull be lawful fur the Colonel or Commanding Oflker of any

R'gimetit of M l'iia in appoint any fit and proper Peifon, wiih the Approbation of His Mdtlky, to be Quarter-

Miller of h>a Regiment of Local Militia, although fuch Perfon Ihall not have ferred in Hia M''je(ly'a other

Force*, or in the embodied Militia, aa required by the Prorifiona of the faid AA pafTrd in the Fony.l'ecood Year
af.irtfa'd, and fach Perfon may be appoiiticd to ferve with fu:h Rank aa ia in the fatd AA mentioned.

XXVI. And be it fiittlier cnaded, Thar errry ElUie nf theVahie.or to the Amount, nr of the Pefeription

fpecitird in the fevrral Aeta relating to the Militia aa a Qualification for any Officer in the Militia, lituaie, lying,

or bein< in anv Part of Grr/it Jlrilaia, fhall, from and aTttr the pifTing oi this Aft. be, and be dermeii ard

conibued to be a good and rilid Qiialificaiion, although the fame Ihall not be fituate 10 the County to which the

Oin.-er h«*in^ fuch ElUte fhall belong; any Thing m any Aft. or Afta of Parliament to the contrary

nutwnUfiandinir.
_XXVI 1 . A’ld he it further enifted, That no Perfon (hall be entitled to claim any Exemption, or to be exempt

from ieisiug the OfTiee nf ShenlT, by reaf n of holdine any CutnmilCuii in the Local Mi.itia ; any Thing in

any Aft rrUting to ih< Mi iva ti the contrary notwiiMUnding.
XXVllI. And be It further enifted. That no Srijtani, Curporal, or Drummer, of any Regiment of Local

Mtiilia, on prrmancni Pay at fuch. nr at a Mulician in the Dand of the Regiment of Local Mlitia to which he

fha.l helun j, fliali be tmitlcd to Ms Difehargr, or be allowed to mliil into the A'lny, Nary, or Mirinea, or
Regular Mihtia, or to engatic himfrlt at a Subfiitute or Volunteer in the Regular Mditia at any Time, whether

the Regiment to whivh (uch Nuu.commifnaned Officer or Drummer or Mulician (hall belong, (hall he aflrmb'ed

for the Purpofe of annual Training and Exercife or oot, unlcft with the Cunfent in Writing of the CuTmcaiidiiig

Officer of hi* Regiment given forihat Purpofe.

XXIX. And be it further eoaftrd, Thai no Perfon who (hall be enrolled in an* R-giment of Lora' Militia

(hall be removed or irantfsrrcd fiom the Reciment in which he Ihall have been p.arerl upon hii Knrolm'tit, by
reafon uf hit rrmoriin; from any me Dinfimi or I’ait of hit County to any other Divifiiiii or Fart i f bit County,

but any fuch Perfon (lull, notwiihfiaiiding fneb Rrmoril, l>e obliged to imn hit Krgiment wherever the fame

fhall he affembled «r Called out under (''C Pruvifiona of the laid recited Aft or tliiaAft; any Thing in the (aid

recited Acl to the contrary nutwithilaiidm,;,

XXX. P ovided alwayt, and be it furthcrenafted, Tiiat it fhall not be lawful for any Perfiin enrolled to ferre

ai a Local M'htia Man to remove fiom one Comity to another Cnuntv, or from one Divifinn to another

Divifiin nf the fame Cvunty, during the Time that the Regiment tn which he hrlnngt fhall be alirmbledt

withnot haring lirlt obtained the Content of In* Commanding Officer esprefTcd in Writ ng.

XXXI. And be it further ena&rd. That no Cnmm-lTnned or Non-eeirminionrd Oiri:eror Priv'te Mania the

Local Mditia. (hal! be fubjeft to any nf thr Provifiona contained io any Aft of PaHiimmc which fhall be i.n

force tot the Punifliment of Mill n ’ and Dclertion, and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quartert.

or any Arttclei of War made in piirfuance thereof, except dnring fuch Titm: i>« he (hall he tecciving the Pay of

hia Rank in the Local Militia, or fhall be called out or alfcmblcd or embodied uuUer any of the Pravifioiia of

the faid recited Aft,
XXXII. And be it further enafted, Tliat all and erery the Proviriona of this Aft fliali, in Execution of the

faid recited Aft, be ufedaud applied and confirued in like Manner ai if the lame ProviCona were fpi:cially enifted
in the faid Aft, and all and every the ProrifioDa of the laid Aft fhall, in the Exrrulion of thia Aft, except
where the fame are thereby exprefaly varied, be ufed and applied, extended and couftrued, in like IilaDOcr at if

ihe fante Pronfiona (except aa aforefaid) were fpccially enafted in ihi* Aft.

“ Aft may be altered thia Stfllon. § 53. [See 4y G. 3, c. 82, J 1 29.]

CAP. XLI.

An Afl to amend an A£l made in the Forty-eighth Year of Hia prefent Majelly, to provide that Br'u'iJL

Ships captured by the Enemy, becoming the Property of Britjflt Subjccls, fliali not be entitled to

the Privilege of Britijb^t\i<pi, [lath May tSop,]

* YT/'HEREAS by an Aft pafTed In the Forty-tiehth Year of Ilia prefent Majefly’a R«?n, inrituled, /ta
* VV to freviJe fiat Britifh Sii^ Jha!f it tafturiJ by tht At. n>», anJ Jimll ajimvar/ft joww tit
‘ Bre/fffy^ Brtiih SuhjcSt,Jh{u notU tiuUliJ to lie Pmiirst ^ Biuilb it la enacted, chat no i?rM^-hndt
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* Shipor'Vcfr«l wMdi ha^been uptund by tbe Enemy, usd which fliallaoi have been rCKiilercd i/e nova before the
* F>rn Day of OOiber One thouUDil eight hundred and eight, nur any Briiijh built Ship on Veffei which Oiall

* thereafter be captured by tbe Enemy, fhall be rrgifterrd at a Sliip or VelTcf t but every fueh Ship
' or Vrffet, although owned bv a Z7ri//^ Subjr&or SubjeOt, flsall be deemed and ukea to all Inienu ani^Purpolea
‘ ai a I'oreign-buili Ship or Vc Ifcl : And whereat it may be its Eucouragemcoi to the Recapture of fuels Shs(.a

' and Veflela, if fuch recaptured Shipt and VelTeli were admitted to the PrivUrge of .Arr/r/Kbuilt Shipa and
* VtlTeltaa before their Capture by the Enemy;’ Be it iherefore cnidrd by the King’i mud Exceileat Mrjcdy,
by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cammoiit, in this prtfent

JWiifls-tiuili Pariiinsent alTembled, and by the Aulhorin of the lame. That every Briti/h-hnWx Ship or Vefltl recaplurid
V»^, if from the Enemy by any of Hit Muefly’t Ships ot War, or by any Ship or Veffel having Lcttcri of Manjue

usd
Rrprsial, or by any Ship or Viflel of War belonging to any Slate in Alliance usih Hit Mijctiy. may be

^•tlvIViviJrgi regiilercd, and lhall be deemed and ttktn to have the Privtieget of a Prtf^-built Sliip or VelTel, in tbe brae

oTUhtiflibliipt. miiner at if it lud Dot been captured by the Enemy ; any '^ing in the faid Adt to the contrary in auywile

Doiwith&andiDg.

, C A P. XLn.
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' ‘^Xr^^EREAS Irregularities and Ineonveoiencea have arifeo or may arife from the unneceflary Multiphesiy
* VV of Kegidett in ftd/Z’W in which Deeds and other Writing* maybe conspeiei.tly tec-srdcdi either for

'
,

* Eaecuiioo or for PrefeTTiimn J And whereat the Laws heretofore devifed foe regulating the Formslinn and

I.. .
-

.
‘ Cudody of the Publ'ric Recurdi, ami more efpecislly of thofe in the Local Rroiftrica throughout SeolfaiiJ,

"

‘ s> have rot been found vfTtAual ; and it it of high Impunance that tbe whole of the Wbhek Retail within that
* Fart of the United KingUom Ibnuld be placed under one general and clTeAiul Plan of Minagemeiil and

?e*srls AA • Controul : And whereas by an Ad of the Parliament of Seu/anJ, psifed on the Thirteenth Day of
_5'iwe in

J6B», r^ga.’t < Year One ihoufand C» hundred and eighty-five, inttioled, eeaee/wmy lie Regijtruihii sj IFrili in lit

it is, fn^ero/id. Ilatatrd and ordained, “ That no Clerk of inteiinr Cuuit for the luturc prefume
* to rcgiitratc anv Writs in hU Books, either for Conferration, or where Esecution i* to pafs agiiotl any Patty
* chat dwells without the jDrirdi6ion, under the Fain of Deprivation, and of Five hundrra Merits of Penalty,

'the one Half to His MajcQy, and the other Half to the Party Puifuer," »hxh Pr.ivifioitsof the aforefaid Ad
' it has become nreellary to renew, modify, and enlarge ; May it therefure pleafe Your Msjefty that it may be
* cnadtd i' and be it enafled by the King's moft ExccUeat Majelly, by and with tbe Advice and Confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Tempoiai, and Commons, in thia prefent Parliament liTembled, and by tbe Authority of

-
,

the fame. That from and after the Espiratinn of Six Months after the psQingof this Aft, hut with and under

CouTTi (hsRM Exceptions and ReferTatians herein-after-mentioned, st lhall not be lawful for the Clerks of Royal Buighi,

reeonKVobsdw Burghs of Reeality or Barony within Seotland, to receive any Deeds or other Writings for tbe Porpofe of

Wriii, or Uceih, being recorded by them m tbe B sokt or Kegifters of their refpedive Courts, cither in virtue of an Aft of tbe
iarinueof Parliament nf £rc//wxtfpalTcd ou the Thirtieth Day of -/tuguB in tbe Year One ihoufand fix hundred and ninety-

eight, intitulrd, jia eencerning Rfgifiralin tf Pnleliv* Unit, or in viicueof any Claiife contained in fuch

Deeds and Writings, confeunag that (he fame fhould be recorded either for Prefervation thereof, or for

Oetbi of Rovsl Execution : Provided alwap, that this Aft (ball not <xieiid to or sfTcft (he Right of (be Cieiks of Royal
Jlur^tu m*T* Burghs to receive Inllrumentt of Ptotett no BilU of Exchange, IcUnd Bills a'<d Promifltirv Notri, acd to
rra^l’imrlls record tbe fitme : Provided alfo, that (his Aft nisll not exttod to or alfi.ft the Rislii of tl'e Clcikt of Royal
c^im,

I
mA Burghs to record in thrsr Books Inllruments of Siifiu and other Writ* rrlaiivc to heraibte Pmptriy holding in

SwGnnM'!^ Uurgageand fitusted within ihsirrerpeftive Burghs or Liberties thereof in virtue of an Aftnf thcParliamenlof

mran iviibia'^ Scollop, palTed on the Sixth Dsy of Sipltmirria the Yrar One ihoufand fix hundred and cighty-one, intituled,

jia cenieming the Rtgifiralianef SfjfintanJ Rnit^oiu af Tfitrmrnti nnuiiii Barght Provided alfo, that this Aft
snj Ucnii lliall Dot extend to or alTeft the Right of (he Ch-rlu of Roysl Burghs in n-L-nve and record Difpofilions, Tacks,

V!*”
other Deeds, rrlating txclufively to tbe Property or Poffelhoa of Snhjtfts holding io Buigase and Ftuated

Tvtiiinoiit,
* within fuch Burghs or Liberties thereof rrfpeftively, or any Deeds or iDilrumeote where all the Parties to the

orwi} u'nU fame fhall be BurgrUes or have a legal Domicil witbiu fuch Burghs, at tbe Time that fuch Deeds or loilrumeDts

•hmsUiln (hall be prifenied for Regiilruioii.
Ihrdss sn l(«r^lTnorilcinMtcdln]idiiiii»i.

IJntirifCom- il. And be it furthe' evafted. That from and after the Expiration of Six Months afier the pafScig of this

fui««7 Caiii. Aft, it Ih ill not be lawful fur the Clerks of die feveral ComiiiifTary Cuorts wiilim SiH/titnJ, to receive any Deed

£)*|iL"5
* irther Writing for ilie Purpofe of bciug recorded by them iu the B-suki or Rrgiftcr* ol their rrfpeftjvt Cuirts,

os Pji'.tT In""
theabovc-nitntionfd Aflof the Parliaaieniof Srs/Aini/. palfed on thcThntieth Day «>t

vmw.i tlsirfn *" tboiifand fix hundred and DUety-eight, or in virtue of auy Claufe coBuiaed to luch Denis «<r

itfKcjidnduo. Wtitingi confenting that the fame fhould be recoidvd cither fur Pufervaitun thereof ur fir Eu.euiiui., or in

virtue of an Ad of the Psidnment of ScotlanJ, palTcd on tbe S xternth Dav ul Sffl,-mier in (i.c V;ar One
lUinifaiiii fix hundred and cighty-nne, intituled, tiS tanterninj BUU af Exihongi, nr I'f any Act* -Jt the

Parliament nf GrtiU Brita'm auLhonzing the Regidtation of Bills and Pcuoi ITuiy Note, loi the Purp’^le of

fommary Exeention.

Pi-s,Idmaa ^ further enafted, That, if after the Dale aforelaW, any of the Clc-ks uf R<vsl Burgbi, or

Oilirsr, Borghsof Regality or Barony, or arj nf the Clerks of the CumniifTiry Court' wi'.liin lhall receive

djichejiin. any of iheibove-mtntioned D«ds or Wrlt'iigr, for the Purpofes of recording the fame in tUrir "iiitiliTe B.ie.ks

or Regtders, or fhall tnufenbe the fame into their Books, or fhall give forth C<ip>r: ih.rrof, hcu'iag to he

Exersos fiom (heir ufptftive Books or KegnUts, cxceptiog os above excepted, tbs afuicuid Bookr, Copies,
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ird Estrs^^ii (tuU not tnaUe Fiith or be of an^ A*»it or Anibomy Khatever; atij die aforcfaid Clerki or

o;h.-n fo oCendini; Oiallbe liable in a Penalty of Fire Ponuda for each Offence, wliicfi be ftied for and lhall

be reeneerablr 10 hit own Ufe, together wirb the Expeacct of Procefi. by the Sberiff Clerk or •Siewart Cieikof
the Sbire or Stewartry whliin which fuch Offmee fliall hiee been cotniaittnl. on a rummarr CjmpUint to the
Slienff Depute or Sirvrari Depute of fuch Sbire or Sicwartry

;
and in defiidt oi fueb Profecution at (be

Inilanee of the Sbtiiff Cierk or Stewart Clerk, within Twelve Mimlht rrom the Date of the Coteniilllon of
fneh Offence, then ftich Realty fiiall and may be futd for and rreonred, toeethrr with the Eapence* of

Procef*, by the Lord CUrk RcKidcr on a fummary ComplaiDt prtfented wi’hiii Tliiee Year* after the Date of
fuch Offence, to iheLirdiof Council acd SelEua, fudi PentJtv iniiie Utter Cafe bein? foleir applicable by the
XiOid Clerk Rs^ilier, to the Purpofea of the EtlabUfhaicnt of Hil Majefty’t General Keai(lerlj'>>ire. _

IV. And be it further cnaflrd, That on or before the Expiration of Six Monihi after the palhtr of this Cirrk of tha

Act, the Clerk of the Cnmni'ffary Court - i £,fmlmigl' (lull driirer to the Lord Clerk Rcaifte', or hi« Deputy Commiirwy

K«pera of Records, ail the B-~.ka or Rtfriffen of Deed* or of Probative Wiitinp* kept by them acd their

Predeceffora in Office, and which (ball be in their Culody, luj^ri'.perwitli the Minute B. oks and Warrantr of the
laid Regifteraor Uookaol Record, and wi.han Inventory ut Uie whole, to the Accuracy and Cnmpleteaera of Itrsitlmu.'

which the faid Clrrkt lhall make Oath bitnc- the Lo'di of Couccil and .SefUon \ and tbst thr Loid Cirrk Dit4i, and die

Re;{ifter or lii* Deputy Keepera of Rtcoida (halt rece-ve the aforefaid B 'oki, Regilten, and Wami.t': to be wiUt

depohted with the other Publick Records al Sc</tiaiul,tai Iball make ard tuhferibia lull Duplicireoi the aforefaid !j“"!
J

Inventory, to be delivered to and depoGted by the faid Clerk with the other Records of the Cummiffary Court
lemiintng undrr lii»Cu(lody and Care.

V. And be it limhercnafted. That 00 or before the Expiration of Six MoniVa after the paffing of ihivAft, rirrbdfiu.'CTw
the Qerki of the leveral ioferor C immilLery Ciinrta lhall deliver to the Sheriff Clrrkt or Stewart Clrrkt of the < nnsifTarv

Shirea or Siewartrica within which fuch Comtniffary Courts are refpedircly Giuated. a. I the Bni>k« or Ree’Gen * »»n«flaii'l

of Deedt or of Prerbative Weitinge, if any, which have been kepi by them and their Predrciffort ’n Office,

and whicli lhall be in their Cuftudy, together with the Minute Booki and Warrants of iht fame, and with an

L.veiitoryof tlie whole, to the Accuracy and Compleiciieftot which the faid Clerha refoeftivety lhall make Oath Winanum
ill the Court of the S-uriff Dipute or StewMt Depute, and that the laid Sheriff ClnkV and Stewart Clerks lhall Shed fCUiia.

receive theafoiefaid Booki, RejilUrt, and Warrants tefpcliivrly, to be depoGted with the other i’libhck R-cords
under (licir CuGody and Care, ami Giall make and fubfciibe full Duplicates of the atorcfaid Irventonts to he
delivered to and depoGted by the laid Comanffiiry Clerks with the other Publick Records remaining under their

C ikody and Care.

VI. Acd be it lurther rnafttd, That on or before the Expiration of Six Months after the psffinq^of this Adi. OrkaoTBurchs
the Clerki of the feveral Burghs of Regality and Barony aforefaid, ffiatl io like Manner deliver to the Sheriff of lUqslity uxl

Cierksor Stewart Cleidts of the Shires or Siewartries within which fuch Burghs are refpeflivily fituated, all the <™>1

B.wks rr Rcgitl-rs of D.-eds or of Probative Wming*, if any, which have been kept by them and thrir

PredtceOun lu Oin.e, ai'd which lhall be in the r Cuftody, together with the Minute Boors and Warranu of the
tli»

fame, an,l w.th an Inventory of the whole, to the Aceurjey and Compietenefs of which the laid Clerks n-fpedtrvdy Wsmint,, iftny,

fhai, make Oath in the Court oi the Sheriff Depnie or Stewart Depute ) and that the faid Sheriff Clerks or tohWiirVlnb!
Stewart Clerks lhall receive the aforefaid Booka, Regillcii and Warrtnti refpcAivcIy, to be depoGted with the

other Publick Records under iheii Culludyand Care, ami Giallmakeandfubfcribe full Duplieatesof fuch Inventories

to be delivered to and depoGted by the la d Clerks of Burghs refpt&ively with the other Publick Records under
their CuGody and Care.

VII. * And, inorder that the aforefaid Provifisnsof thitAA refpeding the Delivery of the feveral Comm'ffary
* or Burgh Records to the Loid Clerk Regiiler and the feveral Sneriff Clerks aud Stewart CIrrks refpeSivcIy,
* may be faithfully and pundlualiy cairied into Execution Be it eotAid, That it Ihsll be compiiem for the >

Lords of Council and SeOion, on a fumaiary Complaint by me Lord Clerk Raider, to inBift inch Penalties, Offini^wTruUv
not exceeding the Sum of Fifty Pounds for each Offence, upon any Sheriff Clerk or Stewsn Clerk. Burgh rrfnlmgor

^

Clerk, or Comoiiffary Clrrki wilfully refuGng or uegleAing to comply with the aforefaid ProTilioiit of this A£l, mslejUng.

Bud to make fuch further Orders thereon as raiy appear to them to be neceffary. fuch Penalties being in dl Cafes
recoverable by the Jl.ord Cluk Regtiker, and folely applicable by him to ikic Eurpofes of the EBablilhmeiK of
His Majefty’s General Regiiler Houfe.

VIII. And be it farther enabled, That from andafeerthe Expiration of Six Months after ihepiffing of (hit Sirvlffnivo
A£k, it lhall not be lawful for the SUenlT Clerks or Stewart Clerks of the feveral Shires and Slewartnes to ufe ihail reconl

any Bonks for the Regillration of Deeds or other Wiitinga, uulefs the fame lhall have been previoufly marked, ac Daubvidl'i^

lead on the Grd and lall Leaves thereof, and ilTued to them by ike LordOerk Rcgiftcrorhiv Deputies authorixed '*

to that Effcdk, for each of which B lok* there (hall nil be barged mure than the prime Coll thereof, lojr-thcr

with a Fee to the Deputy Keepera of Records not exceeding Five ShilGnga Sterling t and if any Sliariff Clerk Ert C4«k
or Stewart Clerk Ihsll ufe any other Books or Regiileis than (ucki ai Ihsll have be^i previoully msrkid as ilr^uirv.

aforefaid, and ilTued to him by the X.ord Cerk Regiiler or bis Deputies, he fhatJ be liable in a P<nslty of Five remltin.w
Pounds Sterliog lor each Offence, tu be rrcovcrsblr, together with the Expencei of Proceft, by ih-t Lord Clerk i)9i

i rt

Regiiler, on a fummary Complaint al his loilancctu the Lords ol Council and Seffion, Penally bcingin all iliUieilug.

Cafes foIclyiMUeablebyihe Lord Clerk Regiiler tn the Purpofes of the EAnbiilhmer.tol His M<j:‘.'r's General
Regider Hoiifc,) and lhall further be bound and obliged agiio to record the fame Deeds and other Writiiiga or
Buoki duly niaiKCil and iffued to Inin as a/orelaid.

IX. And be it further ciisAed, Thai from and after the Expiration of Six Months after the prffing of this Cle4uafBgni
Ad, It Qiall not be lawful for the Clerks of Royal Burghs to ule any Books for the Regitlraiion uf Inftrunienti Rtusbadiijt

of SeiGn of Subjeds holding in Burgai;r, or for the Dreds and other Inilrumtets which (hey are hereby enabled rwvml Lilias,

lo receive aud to tccord, ualcfa fuch Books lhall have been priviouGy marked and iffued by (he Lord Cierk ^ m

K,e,acr.
I"*-"!"!
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Rfgifler, or h-t Ceputin, i'q the Mmner aboye din&cd, asd uodcr tlie Pemlt]r abore provided, in tbe Cafe of
Sheriif Clerka or Siewan Cleiki w aforeftid.

X. And be it Further enafied, Tbit the SbenfFt Depute and $te«nrt> Depute oF the feve-al Shtrrt and
Stevaitn'r*. or rheir Subftitutei, fhall at leaft once iu rverr Yrarrareluliy examine into the Pn^ref* tni! State cf
all ihe different Reeoidt Framed and kept by tbe refpedlire Sheriff Clerk* and Sievrart Clerk*, and IHatl prepare
exaft R.-poru in Writioi^i felting forth the Refute uF their ExtraiuattoDi, and particularly fpeciFyirg tbe
State and Siiniii.in of the Building* in which the Record* of their refpe£ti*e Shirra and Stcwarine* are kept,

and bow far the I.av* and Re«alatiaii« relative to the f-veta! Record* have been faithfully and pun^irally executed
and obeyed t and the Sheriff* D.-pute of the feveral Shire* of Edinburgh. Iladjiagm, and Liibiilbg'nv, or their

Siibilitute* rcfpeaivel*. fhrll in iiu Month of A'swmkrin every Year Brcfrnt fu:h Report*, duly authenticated,

to the I,ofda Comir.tflijner* of Judiciary, at Ediniur^h, lad the Sheriff* Depute and .Stewart* Depute of the

other Shire* and Siewaitriis or rlieirSubllitutcirelpcciiveiy, fhall prrfent their faid Rrport*. duly authent-cated,

to the Lonla Commiffioneriof JuilieiiWT, st the Circuit Ci>or i that fliali b<- holJen within theirrefpeciive B.undf,
in the Autumn of every Vear ; and the faid Lard* Coraviflioner* eff Judiciary are hereby empowered to make
fuch Order* ihertiin, or dtretd fuclk farther Imj’iirir* to be made a* may apprar in thc.m to be ncc< ff'ry, and
dircA thpir CIrrk* t-a enltr the fame in tlie Minute* of the C >urt. and therealicr to iranCmit the frvtr*l Rrpjn*,
with Bcertifiid Copy uf the Order* that may have hren made b> tlirm thereon, to the Lord Clerk Keitilfcr, at

whofe Iiilfance it fhall be competent (s petftnt to the Lord* oi CoU'ieil and SifTion fiimmaiy Compliint* againff

any of the Sheriff Clerk* or Stewart Cicrkt. nr their Depu iet. nn account of anv NrgItA ur Malverfitioe in tbe
Buffnef* of the fevcral Record* comtntiied to theirCare, rnd fi.r rcdrcfCng and pumdiing the fime according 10 Liw.

XI. And be it further eniAed, That the Chief M«g‘ltraie* of the laid Royal Burgh* refpeAiveiy, fhall at

lead once in everr Year carefully examine into the Progref* and State of all the different Record* framed ami krpt

by the refpeAiee Cleik* of fuch Royal Bur,*hf, and fltill prepare exaS Report* in Wilting, in the Manner
above d'rcAeu, in the Cafe of Sheriff Clerk* and Siewari Clerk* ; and luch Chief Migfllrate* (hall, in the

Month of bJovtmiurin every Year, cranfmii fuch Report* to the Lord* Commidionerf of Jiiltieiary at Ediitiurgh,

who are hereby empowered tn make Order*, and direA Inqu'rie', in the Minner above providid, in the Cafe of

Slienff Clerk* uid Stewirt Clerk* i* aforefjidi and the C'erkt of Jufticiary fhall in like M>ener tranfmit fuel*

Keporta, wiili a certiliei Copy of fuch Order*, to the Lord Clerk K'giAer, at whufe liiliaocr fummarv Comptaima
may be made a >ain(l Clerk* of Royal Durgbr, in tbe Manner above dirtAed, in tlie Cafe uf Shcr ff Clerka and
Stewart Clerkaai afore (aid,

XII. * And Wbereai it ia expedient that the TranfmifSoo of the fuccefTKe Volume* or Biok* nf the frveral

* Publiek Record*, from the Office* in which they arc formed, to Hi* Majcliy'* General Regiflir H.'ufe, Ih’iulJ
‘ be made with the lead poffiblc Delay Be it en*Aed. That within Six Month* after the pafliog of tin* Ad,
the Keeper* of the fevcril Publiek Record* which are by Law tranfmiflible to Hi* M.jrHy** O^oiral RrgiHer
Houfe, (ball debverall the Volnae* or Book* of their refpedtve Record* that are already completed, tog.-ifaer

wirh the MurOte Buoka and the Warrant* thereof, to the Loid Clcik R'giAer or hi* D.putiev: and that

in all Time coming ihercmfter the fucccBive Book* or Volume* of t’lrf: Record* llitll in all CsTc* be
de'ivcred to tbe Lord Clerk Regiiler or hi* Dcputiei within Three Month* after the fame have betn Cerently

completed and filUd up ; and if the Keeper* of thrfe Kecenl* (ball refufe or neglcA to make fuch regalar

Tranfmiinon of the fu:eeinTe Book* of their refpedive ReC'-nli, it fhall be competent for the Lord Cleric

Rcgider to prefent a lummary Applicatiao to the Lord* of Council and Srfliin, complaining of fuch Refulii

aiid NegleA, by whom Warranti uiall be mnied for ilTuing f.u:tt<r* of Horning aiainft fuch Keeper or Kerptra,

in order to enforce Obedience to thi* A&, and by whom fuch fnrlbrr Puna and Penaliiei may be inRcY J by
Fine, not cxceetling Fifty Pouuda on fuch Defaulters, tain the Circumllanee* of the C*fe Gitll feem iull, to he
ap^ied by the Lird Clerk Regiflerto the Purpofetofthe Effvblifhineutof Hit MijcUy'a General Regiller Hinfe.
XUI. ‘ And, for remedying the laconveoienee* that bare anfen ormty arife from the unnecefftry Multiplicity

* of Wiitirgi and Kecorda noiv m Ufe, *1 the fucceSive Warrasti of Charter* and Grants of Land* and other
' heritable Property, which pal* under the Seal appointed by the Treaty of Unisn to be keoi and ufed in Sn/lattil

* in place of (he Great Sral thereof formerly ufed there B: it cniAcd, That from and after the ILxpiratton of
S'X Month* after the priding of thi* AA, in expeding fuch Ctiirter* and Grant* under the aforefiid Stal, the
Latin Precept under ihe Signet (hall be fo framed as to be carried dire Aly to Chincery without it* contiining any
Order that a Precept under the Privy Seal (hall be direAed thereupon, end without fuch Precept under the Privy

Seal bring made out or recorded, and foehL«/in Precept under the Signet fhall from thenceforth be received by
the DireA-ir of His Mejeffy’* Chancery in Seal/anJ, and by tbe Keeper of the Great &*al, a* the only legal and
fufficient Warrant* to them refpetbvely for framing Granti in Term* of the fame, and for appending thereto the

Seal appointed by the Treaty of Union to be kepi and ufed in Scot/andu place of the Great Seal thereof formerly
ufed there.

XIV. And be it ctuAtd, That fo long as the Writer ta Hi* Majefty's Privy Seal, and the Keeper nf that
Stal in PuffefEon of their rerpcAive Office* of Writer and Keeper at the Date of the piUingoF this AA, lhall

contiime to bold the fame refpxAively and no longer, the aforclxid Precept* under Hi* Majefty’s Signet ffuli be
produced to the faid Writer and Keeper or their refpeAlve Dcpuliea, by the Clerk* to Hn Majefty’a Sigmt, by
whom the faul Prccepta refpeAively luve been exp^e, and the fame Fee* heretofore due on the Wnnng and
Sealing of Preeepi* under the Privy Seol, fhiil thereupon be paid to tbe faid Keeper and Writer refpeAively and
their Depulie*, of which Paymenta to them refpeAively a (hart Atleflalioii fhall be written nn the Back of the
aforefaid Precept* under the Signet, and fubfenbed by the faid Writer and Keeper or their Deputies

; and if the
DireAor of Hi* Majefty'i Chancery fhall, doring the Period aforeUd, receive ai bis Warrant for framing any
Charter any fuck Precept under the Signet which does not bear the due Atteffations at aforefaid, he (hall be

liable
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liible in Peniltici eqnsi in Amount to the Feet of which the f«iti Writer or Keeper rffpeftivtly h»ve been

dcpriTcU { the oforefaiii Peoahy, together with the Expencei of Procefi, being reenverable by the faid Writer

or K'rper on fumcnery Cofflpiunts at their laftance to the Lords of Council and SeOion.

XV. ‘ And Whereat it ii of ^eat importsece that the Record of Wnte pafCug under the Great Seal, and
* whicts is kept by the DireSor of Chancery, Ihould be in ad Kefpedls cOTnplece, authentic, and autlvxntaiive ; and
* that an Acinf Soderunt touching that Reeord was pafled by the Lords of Conucil and Setiion on the Eicrenth

* Day of Fthruarj One tboufand eight hundredand eighth to which it is expedient to give the Force acd Lift db of
* a Publick Law t‘ Be it enabled. That the Keeper of the Great Sea] or his Depunea. iadead of delivetin,; i‘ie

fcaled Charters or other Writs to the Per fans by whom thefe haae been expede, fiia'i forthwith deliver the fame,

together with the \Varraoti thereof, to the Diredb>r of Chartcery or bis Deputy, by whom, after n.aking the

proper Entries of the Sealing in the Record, the Writs (hall be delivered rtfpcdieelv to the Perions by whom
thty Ihall have been expede ; and the aforrfaid Wananta (hall remain io the Polfcnian of the Drtdl'irof
Chancery, until the fame, together with the Kegiilcr id which the relative Writs have been recordiJ, ih<U be

irjnfmiued to His Mjjefty’s General Regifter Houfe.
XVI. And be it eiu&cd. That Extradbr of Writs from the Regifler of the Great Sol. uf which

the F;dk and Date of Seating (hiU have been duly recorded, (fueh ExttaAs being certified io due

Form by the Keepers of the faid Records), Itull make entire Faith in a!l Cafes, cxcrptiiig in Cafes of
luiDrcibaiion.

XVII. ‘ And, in order that pernunentCumpenfation mir be trade to the Clerks of Royal Burghs and tbeir

* Succclfjri in OfR.e, and that Compeiifation during tbeir rtfpi^ve Lives or CoDtumance in Office, mav be
* made to tbe Ciei ka uf Burghs of Regality and of Barony, a''d to the CuomiOaries and Clerks of Comm'iTa'y
' Courts and other Keepers of Publick Records, for ind in refpe^uf the Profiis and Emoliimrnia of which they
' will be deprived by the Operation of this AA / Be it enaS-d, That tbe faid fevcnl Perfons having fuch

Claims, and meaivn? to infill therein, Ihall, within Twelve Muiichiaftarihe palling of this Ad. prefent the fame
to the Coutt of Exchequer in Stni'nmd, together with the Vouchers and Evidence by which the fame are meant
to be fupported ; and tbe faid Cliinis, with the Vouchers thereof, (hill be given out to His MijcRv’s Advocate,
in order chat he may appear and objed to the Came, if ncctlLry ; and the Barons of the Exchequer, after due
Inquiry made by them into the Circumilances of each Cafe, are hereby anihorixedand required to determine and
alcectain the Amount of the Fees and Emolumruts of which tbr aforeCaid Claimants (bill have bren, or may be

deprivid by tbe Operation of this Ad, and what Sums rill farm a jufl and reafunable Comprnratinn to fu.-h

Claimants rerpedively, either by annual Payments to the alorefald CUrksof Royal Burghs and tbnr SucctCTura

in Office, or (iy Payments in the grofs. or in Annuities, during their icfpedive JLivea or CiiHtiruaiw in 0(fii.c,

and no longer, to the fcseral other aforefaui Claimants, and Ihall esufe tucli Determination U> be rniercd in a

Roll nr Book to be krpe for that Purpofe ; and (ball report the fame, uuder tbeir HauJs, to His IiLjelly, Flis

Heirs and SucctlTon, and to both Houfesof Purliamem.
XVIII. And be it further enaded, That To fooB as fuch Cempenration Ihall have been afemained by ihe

Barons of tbe Court of Exchequer as aiortEud, it Oiilland may be lawful Cor the faid D,ruo« ard they are hereby

dircdrd and required, from Time to Time to liTis their Wanaot or Warranri to His Msjrlly't U'Ctivrr-Gencral

for Scolland, who ihall thereupon pay the Sum or Sums fpecified therein tu the Priloii or IVrfons entitled

thereto out of any Money then b Lis Hands } and every Sum Co paid upon any (uch Warrants Hull be allowed

in Lia Account.

CAP. XL7II.

An Afl for regulating the Mode in which tlie Arerage Price of Drown or RIulcovailoSBgar.cxcluFve of
the Duty thereon, h to be afeertaiued under the Provifions of an Act palled in the Foity>fixth Yc.ir

of Hia prcfeiu Majelly. [nth May 1 Sop.

J

* HEREAS Doidsts have arifrn, as to the Rale of Daly paid or payable on Brown or Mofeovadn Sugar
* > V which fiiouid be d'duded from tbe Sale Price of fuch Sugar io order to afeertam tbr average Price
* thrreof, exdulive of tbe Duty of Cuftoms, andaccnrdbg to which Average the Lords Commifli intrs oF Kre
* Majeily’s Treofury arc lobe governed in carrying into Efied the Powers vefted in them by an Ad. paif-d io
* the Fortv-fixth Year of His prtfenr Maicfly'* Keign, intituied, .da framing h Hh M.ij-Hj, during /Ae

* frrpM WoTy andfor Six Ahntlv a^r tbe Exfration them/ hy the Rufljicatian if a D^erfior 'frectt of Peauy
* aJduioxa! Daiiet on terlaia Goodt, Wartt, and MereianJise, imported into and exportedfrom or irengCt or earried
* Coafiv^t vi'uhia Great Bnuin : And whereas it is neceffary to remove tht/fe Doubts ’ Be it therefore eiiaCtrU

by tcie Kiog'i moll Excellent Majefty, by ami with the Advice ar.d Conlent of the LtIi Spirituil and
Temporal, and Commons, iothia prefent Parliament aflVmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the
Dutin of Cudoms which Ihouli have been, and which fhall be drdodrd from the IVee of Brown or Mufeovado
Sutfar to be publilhed in tbe London GaxMt for the Purpofe uf enabling the Lords Cooimilfiuncrs uf the
Treafury to exerciCe ib> Power and Authuniy veiled n them by the (aid Ad, with refped to the SuCpenfi -n

in the whole or m pait of the iddtiional Dutua thereby granted, fhall be at and after tbe Rue of Thirty
Sbillinga for every Hoodred Weight of fuch Sugar; and thu the Average P'ke thereof, to be fo pull fhed in ibt
London Gonotu for the Purpofe aforeCaid, [ball be excliiGve of the fmd Duty of Thirty Shillinga for every-
Hundred Weight of fuch Sugar; and that tbe Average Pricea of fucii Sugar, to be fo pubhlhcd for toe
PurpoCe aforalaid.

_

Ihall be made up and pubhllicd io the Zcnrlia Gazette accordingly, at the Ccveral Periodi
direded by the faid recited Ad, any Law, Cuttom, or UCage to cbc contrary outwilliftandiog.

*'Admay be altered this Seffion. ^3,

4 CAR
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c X r. xr>iv.

An Aft to permit Goods broaglit in as Prizr, and reftored by tlic Court of Admiralty, or wbidi

have been febsed as l>roIu, and To rcitored, to be fold or tnuiiferred wliliin tlii- Kiacilom, without

paying the Home Confumptlon Duty. [ 1 21a Al/rt 1 809.]

* TTHEREAS it is vspedim to permit Good*. War'^, «nd Mcrcha-idize, brought into Grtst JJntetA *i

* VV Priae, snd rtftuTcd by the Cmirt of Admiralty, to be folil or translerred for the I’urpofe ot

' Etoortation, wirhout Payment of the Home Coofumptioa Duties 5’ Be it tlieTefore rnaded by the King’a

mid Excellent Mijelly, hv sad nith tbc Adnee ti'J C'lnlent of the Lords Spirimil snd Tempoirl. aiiJ

C immonj, in thia prefent Psrltament affrm'ded. riid by the Auihoriiy of the fame, Th't sny Good:^ Wirf,
or Merchsnd'xr, wnieh Ihill have been lakrii as Piixe fine' the Commmecmrnt, or may l;t itkin daiiiig tb:

Contitmince of Hoft’litsM, and which Ih.ll have been, or mar he brought into Crt.U Pr'il-'R by ar.y ot II 1

Majefly'i Shio* of War, or by any Prime or olhir Ship or VcITcl having Comm-fTinn from the l.nrd

Aim-ralof Great Erifnm, or the Comnninonri* for r*ecutinir the Office of L irt? High A-lmiral of 0'.- :

Sritaio for the Time being, or wbicb have b*en, or mry be feix-*d hy any Nou-comreiffioned ViiTr! or olherwi 'e,

SiOoitiof Aim ralty, and which tinder any Dreree of the Co-ut ol Aitni' l'-y lhail have been or IhaU be

veftnrcii loth- Prrpiiworor Prcpneioti ih-.reof, or to his or their Agent or A.;ciit», fhall not br ftibjeft or

liable to the pjvmetit of any Duty of CuUnms or Exrife on aceour.: ol any Sale or Transftr thereof witliio
•

this Kingdom, provided that fiieh Goode. Wares, and M:rcbandi« are m t removed (> x«pt for the thirp ifa of

Exportation only) from the W^rchoufe v-r Warrhoufes wherein they (ball have been oi niay be ilepofited upon

the SrH landing thereof; any Law. Cudon, Uitge to tbecaoitary thereof iiianywircBOlwitliftsoiitig.

BeceSt of the Aft extended to certain Goods on board Dan'Jh Ships (aized as Droiti of Admiralty. § 3.

CAP. XLV.
An A£h for more conveniently pnyiiic; of Allowances on the CompalTionate Lift, of the Nary, snd of

Half Pay to OITicera of the Kopi Marines. [12th Maj iSop.J

* TTTHEkEAS it would giratly tend to the Comf"rt and AccommodatioB of Peifoni receiving any Setae
' VV of Muney or A*'o.rances in conrcqiience ol tbrir Names b.ii.g iefcried in t'.e C.miptffi mat' Lift of
* iheNsvVa cllabhflied m.der and loihorizrd by virtue of Hi« M-jeUy’t Order in Council ui tiie Fifternih
‘ D<y of Ftinmrj One thoiifand eight h'lndred and nine s and alfo of the Officrrt of Uic R"ya1 Marines entitled

* to Hali Pay. il fuch Allowam'cs and H.iif Pay arere paid to the Perfons refp tftively entitled tUcreto, at ur
‘nearto the Places of thdr Rrfpe&ive RcHdcncrs : M«y it tlirrefure plcsfe Yout Msji.tly tl.ai it may be
' eniftedi* and be it entded by liie KingS muft Excellent MajeftT, by snd wttli the Advice and Confent of
the Lords Sp'rhual and Tcraponl, and C-immons. in this prefent Pirliatncnt liTcinblciU mil hy the Auchoiity
of the rame. That, from and afltr theTwenty-ninth Day of SffitmStr Ouethouland rig t hiindird and nine, it

fhill be lawful for the Lord Hiivh Admiral of Great Bniain, or the Cummiffionera for rxrciiung the Office of

Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, for the Time being, or any Threr or mote of lUca, to urdtir and dircA.

tint all inch Atlowaneesaad Hslf Fay ftull he paid tr> the Perdin* rrfpedivriy entitled thereto at or near u> the

PsHihes or PUcts of their Reiidcnce, iu any Pan of His M'jelly’s Duni'inoas, or m Fordgfl Farts, by any
Pirfons appointed to pay the fame.

II. And be it fnnber enafled, That it fhnllbe lawful for the fold Lotd Hi|ih Admiral, or Commiffioners of
the A 'miralty, or any Three or more of tlitm, for the Tune being, to make fuch Orders, KuUs, and
Regulationi, and frum Time (o Time to iher the fame in rtlaiinn to the Payment of ai.y fuch Allowances ami
Hill-Pay to any fuch Perfons fo entitled thereto as aforxfaid ; and alfo as to any Certibcaies, Vouchers, Receipts,

or Ordcis for the better regulating, managing, and making fuch Paymtntit and to require fuch Pnsofi and
Affidavits relating thereto as may be reqnUite for the ordenrg and fccurmg the Paymeat of fuch Allowineea

and Hslf Pay ; Provided tlwsys, that every fuch Order or RrgnUiion may from Tune to Time be rtvukcd or

altered by any Warrant, Older, or liiftruftion under Hii Maiefty's Royal Sign Mmusl.
HI. And be it further ensAcd, That from and after the l.wenty>ninth Day of ^e/traiirr Oaethoufsiid eight

hundred and nine, if any PerfcMi who ihiU be eotUied to receive any (uch Ailosratice (the Names of fuch Perfont,

and tbe Sums they are rcfpe&inly entitled to, being previnuUy and from Tune tu Time Uanfmitted to the
Commiffioncra of the Navy

;)
or if any Officer of the Royal Marines on Half Pay. ihatl be rcrpectivcly defitout

to receive fuch Allowance or Half Pay From any Receiver«General of the Lird Tax in Great Britain, Cblledor
of the Cuftnma at any Port in Great Britain or Irehinii, CulleAor of the Exeife for any Cedlection in Great

Britain or Irelaml, or Clerk of the Clirccme at any Dirck Yard in Great Britain, near to the Place of hia

ReCdeiiCe, it ihall be in the Power of fuch Perfon fo entitled to any Allowance, to apply at the Time of ilTuing

fuch AU'wancea by Letter to the Commiffiancra of the Navy, at their Office in Semerfet Plate

;

and For any
Officer of the ftnral Marinca on Half Pay, at the Time of iifuing fuch Hall Pay to apply to i>t« Payraafter of

Marines at hit Office in Lmdeu, tn have fuch Allowance or fuch Half Fay paid by the laid Keceiver'Gencnl of

the Land Tax. CoilcAor of the Cuftoma, Colledur of the Excife, or Clerk of tbe Checqne, and Oitll at tbe

fame Time tranfmit fuch Vouehm and Documcma as ftiaU be reqnired by the laid Lord High Admiral or

Commiffionersof the Admiralty, for tbe Time being, or any Three of them.

IV. And be it further enadUd, That the ftid Commiffi^nera of the Navy, or the fa>d Pavmiftcr of ^hrinea,

on bring faiiafied of the Jullice of tbe faid Claim, fhall refpedltvely order and direct Two Rimitonce Billi to

be made out for the Allowance or Half Pay due to fuch Perfon or Officer ; which laid Biil< Eliall be Dnplicitea

of eichotbcTi and fhall be joined together by obhque Liuea, I'louitihes, or Devices, and fhall be nude pyabte
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10 fuch Perfon, or to fucb OScor, by the Recrirer- General of the Land Tsx, Colfc^or nf the Cufiomi, bemkleoat,

CoUedor of the Eacife, or Clerk of the Checque to whom the faid Remittance Bill* lhall be a Jdttflei) j • nd fuch *“

Remittance BiUa, being numbered and dated, Hia!i be (igned by a CommilG^mer nf the Nary, nr the Lid

paymader of Marinea, and fhall be atuftrd by a Perfon to be rei'peAircly appointed by ilu 'I'rrafu'-' fX the ^
’“**

Naryor Paymafter to collcA and manage tbeaforeraid Documenit and Voucher*, to prepare fuch R mittaocc
'

Bill*, ami keep Accounta thereof \ and fuch Remittance Bilis, being written or printed, fiuU be according to

the Tenor and Form following, or to the like ESeft

:

•N®I. Diyof FonoofOn*.
• Sir,

•
pAY to S. of on hit prodneieg and delireriog the Duplicate hereof, the

• Sum of being for
Hal'f^iy'^J

payable to the faid A. B.itt

• ^or. Half Fay OiHcerof Marine*, or the C^t aaj ht-l on the Day of

• lift, if the fme be demanded within Sts Calendar Month* from the Date herrof, oiherwife you are to return

< ihi* Bill to the Treafurerof the Navy £or, P.ymafter of Marinea,|] at bis Office in LonJoiu

t /' rt i Commtffiontr of the Nary.
Pay mailer.

‘ Atteflcd by £. F,

« To the Receiver General of the Land Tax for the County of

• The CnlleAor of the Cuflomi at the Port of

• The CulleSorof the Excife at

• The Clerk of the Checque at
• By virtue ofthe Aft 49 Gesrge the Third.

' N. B. The forging of this Remittance Bill, or pr.iciiring any other Perfon to
' forge the fame, iiiordrrto receive any Part of the Moniet hereby
' payable, i* made Felony by the Act Forty- ninth Grci^r the Third.’

And rofoonat the faid BUlsare made out and Ggned,iherrfpe^iie Perfon* to be appointrd by the fiud Treafurer OmDuplirsia
or Paymaller fhall cut or caufe them to be cut afunder. through the oblique Lii>e«, Flourifhri, or Device*

; Oull hr u>

and (hall eaufr one Duplicate to be tmiumittcd to the Perfon or OfTirtr named therein, to whom the Muncy the PerTixv

(hall be made payable, and thenther Duplicate to be traufmitted to the Rectivcr-Gciieral of the Land Tax, »u<u^diejna,

Coiledorof the Cultom*, ColIeAor of the Excife, or Cietk of the Checque, to whom the fame fhall be addrefied
; 5"**Rm?****”

and iftbe Dupltsateof fuch BUI fhall be prndueed by the Perfon or Olficrr to whom the fame fhall be made Unwni
payable, to foch Rrceivcr.Gtnerxl of the Land Tax, CoUeAor of thr Cuflom*, Culledor of the Exrife, or »ho n«[’| ou
Clerk of the Checque, to whom the fame fhall bcaddrrfftd. vrilbm Six Calendar Muntiit from the Date thereof, Pn>do#iionorihe

he (hall carefully examine (he fame whh the Duplicate iranfmitcrd to him at aforefaid ; and being iaiiaficd nf the oihcrDi^raw

Authenticity thereof, and of the Identity of the Perfon or Officer produeiiig the fame to him. ht (hall imme* pv,'*^*^**'*

diately pay the Sum mention'd therein to fuch Perfon orOfficer, without Fre or Reward, or Dedti&innon any ^
Pretence whatever, taking a Receipt forfuch Payment on the Back of die Bill s which Bill, and the Duplicate

‘

thereof, being {rai'fmilted by the Perfon who (ball pay the fame to theTreahirerof the Navy, lhall be immediately

repaid by the Dud Treafurer Co fuch Receiver-General, CollcAor of tlir Cuftnmi, ColU^or nf the Excife, or
Clerk of the Cneeque, or hit Ordert and the Paimrnu thui made by the faid Treafurer of the Navy, on
account of Marine Officera Half Pay, lhall bere-aliowed him out of the Mnnie* tfTucd to the faid Paymaller

;

hut la cafe the Duplicate ofany fuch BilUb-iIl nut be fo produced, and Payment thereof demanded within Six
Calendar Month* from the Date theetof, then the Lid Reeeiver.Oeocral o' the Land Tax, Co leAor of the
Cufiomi, Collefior of the Excife, or Clerk of thr Ch'cqiie, fhall return thr Duplicate thereof id hi* Hind* la

lue faid Treafurer or Paynailcr at dieir refpcAive Office* in Lctuton, who lhall ciufe the fame to be cancelled

;

and thereupon the Sum comaioed in feeh B'll fhad becotue payable to the Ptrfon or Officer > whofe Favour it

wax drawn, or to the refpedive lawful Reprefcmativei, iti cafe of the Death of fuch Perfun or Officer, in the

(amr Manner a* if fuch Bill had never been ilTurd.

V. Provided always, and be it further eiiaAed, That if any Recdrcr.Genrral of the Land Tax, Colledor nf R««<rr-G>iw

die Cuftomi. Cilleftorof thr Excife, or Clerk of the Checqur, to whom the Duplicate of any fuch Bill Hull

b« tendered for Payment, fhall rut have in I n Hand* Publick Monie* fuffident to enfwcr the lame, and lhaU for
ihe

that Rtafon relule or delay the imroediate Payment thereof, fuch R'ceivcr-General of the X^asd Tax, ColIeAor p,i<r'ufiiitei/i»

of the Cullomt. CoUedor of the Excife, or Clerk of the Checqur, fhiU immediately isdorle on the faid Duplicate tnvlvnd, in cA
the Date of Its being fo tendered to him, and the Caufe of bit Refufal or Delay to pav the fame, aad fhall hehM noi Pub*

appoint thereon for the P.ymeai of the fame fome fuiure Dav, wnhin the Space of One Month at the ferihetl

fr.im lU being (0 iirft tendered to him a* xforrfaid; and fuch Duplicitr, with the ladorfaraent thereon, (hall be
immediately delivered back to the Perfon or Officer prefenting tbc fimei and if upon Complaiut made to the

relprClive Cimmiffioners ap|x>u»ed or to brappomtedin manage thr Lid feveral Dude* oi Land Tax, Cuilnm*, D»i/p<<aRnt
orEicife, or to the Cotanuirt.mera of the Navy if the Perfon complained of be a Clerk of ibe Checque. tt fhall uUkn * >1cadi.

apoear that fuch Receiver-General of me Laud Tax, CoUciior n* the Cu;*om*, CoileAor of the EKrife, or „ ,

Clrrk of ihe Ctieeqiie, bath iinnecrlLrtly or wilfully reluled or delayed the Pavmentot luen Bill, ordirvAlyor pwr™ deUviajr
indirecliy, by himlclf or any Perfon under him, recelvco or laxeu any Fee, Reward, Gratuitv, Difeount,' or Pmnent unn2

"

DcduCtiuu whtifocvcr, 00 accoani oi the Paymtsi of the fame, it fhall and may be Uwlul tu ai.d kr any lliree ws.
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or more of thefiid Comminioneri to conviftant) fine tlieFerfan under their DireAloo fn ofTendin^s in any Sum
not excrcclioj; I'lfty Pound«i according to thENiiureaiiil Depreo of the OITence i and fuch Fine Ihtll be Itviril

3"d recovered in fuch and the fame Manner, to all Inunnan'l I’urpofw, as any Penalty or Fine may be l.vie.l

and recovered for any OiTcnee agaiiitt the Law. of Cudumaor Lxcifet and the (aid Fine, when recovered, Ihall

be oaid to the Informeror Iiiformrr*.

VI. And be it further matted, Tnat if fuch Perfiin or OBicer to whom the Rcmttianre Bill Ihall be made
payable, (hall be refpedively prevented and diTab'ed by bodily Indrinity from appearing in Ptrfon before the faid

Rrcuver-Generalof the Land Tax, Collettor of theCullmoa, C'>Ile£tor of the Excife, or Clrih of the Chccque ;

and fuch bodily InB'mity being properly and faiiafattorily crriifiid by the Minider and a C'lurchwirden or Elder

of the Pirilh where fuch Perfon or Officer (hall refide, or by the Poyfieiaii, Surgeon, or Apothecary aurndii'g

him, then and in fuch Ctf:. the Sum contained iu fuch Bill IhUl b: paid to the O' Jrr in Writing of luch Peifon

nr Ofiicer, upon producirg and giving up to fuch Receiver-General of the Land Tax, Coltctlor of the Cuftoiri,

C'll'rftor of the Lxcift. nr Clerk of the Checqu-*, fuch Ctriiricsre of bodily Infinaity aa aforefaid, together with

a D:ip.icate of the faicl Bill, and a proper Receipt on the Back of the fame, figned by the PeKon or Ofiicer in

whofe Favour the Bid (hall hive been drawn, and vritnefTed by the Perfon who (hall receive the Money.
VII. And be it further enaflrd, That all Affignmente, Bvrpifn>, Salea, Ordera. Contrails, Agreements

or Seotintira whitfoever, which fhall be given-or madeby any Peifoii cntiilrd to any fuch Allowance, or by any
Half Pay Officer of Royal Marines, relating to fuch Allowa.icea, or to their H,]f Pay, fhall be abfolutely null

and void, to all Intents and Pnroofes.

VIII. And belt furthrrenactrd. That all Letters and Packets feat by the BireAion of the Treafurer of the

Navy in carrying this Ad into Exrcutioii, Iliall be free from the Duty of Poflage, and fliall be iranfmittrd

u der Covers, with the Words •' Porfuant to Ad of P.tliameni Fony.i inth of Geor/e ths Third," printed

open the fame; and ftiill be tranfm'tted by the Perfon appointed to fend Lrttrrs and Packets under the Authority
©fan Ad. palled in the Thirty-fifth Ytar of the Reign of Hi« prefinl Majtrty. intituled, Jl3for tflablijhing

a more enjj mJ exptifinoui Maboit for the panSua} and freqaeitt Pitynrnt of ibi IVaget and Pay *f certain Ojitrrt

belonging toHa MajeJlj'i Navy, undrr and luSjed to the Uine Uiiles. R-,;uliiions and Penshirs.as are prelerihcd

by the faid Ad, wait refped to the Letters and Packets thereby autinirized to be feat fiee of the Duly
of P.'ttagc.

IX And be it further enaded. That all and every fuch Rrmittanee Bill and Remittance Dills herein-beforc

dirersed to be nin'Ie nut, and whi< h fhall be paid by the Trrifurer of the Navy nr Paytraller ul Manne> in

Manner aa sforefaid. Ihill be deemed and taken as good and lofilcieiic Vooc! e:s to the Tnafure’' i>t the Navy
and Paymafter of Marmri, for fo much Money as Ainll have been fu direded to be paid on fuch D.UurBills

nfp'd'vtly, and as fliall have been fo paid by either of them therron, and Ihall be allowed as fuchiu palliiig

their r.rptcitve Accountt.

X. And be it further enaded. That, from and after the pafling of this Ad, if any Perfon fiialt wilfully and
Itnnwingly perfunate, orfillcly alTuiDe the Name or Character of, nr procure any other Pcrfuii to perfonste,

or falfeiy to aflliine the Name or Charadcr of anr Perfon rntiilcd, or fuppofed to be entitled, to any fuch

AHiiwaiice aforrfaid, or of any Offierr of the Royal Marines on Half Pay as afiirefaid, in older to receive fuch

Allowance or Halt Pay, or any Fart thereof, every fuch Perfon fo ofTendiugiand being lawfully convided thereof,

fhall be deemed guilty of Fcbny, and may be traiifportcd for fuch Period, not ezMcding Founeen Veart, astbe

Conn ILa 1 adjudge.

XI. And he it further ensd'd, That if any Perfon (hall knowingly and wilfully forge or cointerfeii, orcaufc

or procure to be forged or counterfeited, or knowingly and wi'fuily ad or alfiH in lorgiug and rnunterfeiting,

the Name or Hand-writing of any Perfon or Officer entitled to any fuch Allowance, or to fuch Hair Par, or of
?ny Perfon or Periosa requited hy any Rulea or Regulatioai made under and by viriueofth's Ad.to iigo any
Remittance BUI, Cettiricate, Voucher, or Receipt in relation to the Payirenl of any fuch Allowance or Hall
Pay, lor and in order to the receiving or obtaining any Money on any fuch Allowance or Half Pay : or (hall utter

aa true any fa.fe, forged, or counterfeited Remittance Bill, Certifiratr, Vcmciirr, or Receipt, knowing the fame
to be firged or cniinteHcited. with an Tneeniion to defraud any Perfon whatfoever, every fuch Perfon fo offendiug,

being thereof lawfully conviAed, fhall be and be ia hereby declared and adjudged to be guilty of Felony i and
mar hr tranfpurted for Inch Period, fine exceeding Fourtceu Yeira, at the faid Court fhall adjudge.

XII. Ani be it further rnaded, Tnat alt Orwrs, Certiheatea, Vonchars, Remittance Bills, and Receipts,

for or rcUungto any fuch Alluwaneeor Hall Pay aa afon faid, fhall be free from all Duties of Stamps, and be
guod, valid, and rffvAual, although the fame fhall not have bees damped ; any Thing in .any Aa centaiaedta

the contrary uutvritUlUndiiig.

CAT. XLVI.

An Aft to authorize the Principal Officers of the Cullotns in the Britifi Colonies and Plantations

ill America and the Indies to examine Witnefles on Oath. [laih Aiay 1809.J
» X I /"HEREAS by an AQ ptfTed in the Twenty fialb Year of the Reign of His prvfimc M.j-Ar, intitul-d,

• V V An A3 rejuhithg ibe Pruiutlion of Maniftjls, and for mart efftBaally preventing franJnhnt PraHieet
‘ in eh^iuay Honnliei and Drwuihacts, and ia iketland^linerrlaadiag of Goods, tbe Surveyor- General or Snrveyur*
‘ Grncral uf me Culloms in the P'>ri of I.aitiiva. upon Exani'iiatioiis and luquirie* relative 10 ihr R/venueue
* CiiB ims, and t« the C aiduA of the Officers empinyed iherein, are auihonzeti to examine all P rlons who
* may app'ar before them upon Oaifa ; and thr like Power is alio given to tbe CulleAort and Comptrollcis of
• the Cudom* at the Our-Poru nf Great Britain, by in AA p.flrd in the Fony-third Year ol Hii MsliHy’a
V Keign, iMlluied, Aa A3for tbe furlbei RtgalmiaK of tbt ColliBka of tin Duliei oj Cuflonu in Gieat Biilain ia
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' e/riei» Ca/d t And Wber«a» it U expedient, (bat upon the like Esarainatinoi aad loquiriet to be made b^ or

* before the C<>lle£lort and Comptrnllera of any of like Poru in the Bhtijo Coloniei and Plantation* io Amnira
'and the U'r^IiulUt, or by or before Xueb other Perfun or Perfoiu as the Conuniflionoa of (he CtUtomi in

* B/ij'it/it/ for the Time bcine fliall deem fit and proper, to examine and ineiiiire inin Matter* relative to the
< Revenue of Culloma and other Duties, and refpc&iiig the Condiid of the Principal Officer*, ai d any Offierm
* whatever employed under them, in the Br'uijb Coiouics and Planutiuni in Amrriea and the IVrfi Min, arc)

' fhall or m*y f'om Time to Time appoint fur the Puipofe of making any tuch Examination* and tnt^u'riea,
‘ the tike P>)wtr to exaitiine all Prrfous who may appear before them upon Oath, (hould lie given to the faid

' Colledor* and Comp’rnllen, and fuch oihci Pciluu or Perfons aforefaid rcfpeAivcIy Be it ihenf'ire tia^ted

by the Ktng’i moll Excelleht Mijcilyi by aud with the Advice aod Coafem of (tie Lords hpirituai and Temporal,
and Common*, in this piefcoi Fariuinttit ofTvmblcd. and by the Auihoruy of the f»me, Thai, from and after

the palfiiig of this AS, all and each and every Perfoo and PeilOBs who lhall be examloed as a Witiieft or Wit.

neffes. on any Emjuiry dircSed by tbe CommiflLiucra of th< Culloms in EnghtaJ for the Time being, or any Four
or more of them, to be made in Amrriea or the ll'efl Mirt, relative to HU Mtjilly’a Revenue ol Cuflumt or

other Duties there, nr to the CondnS of the OfScerx employed m the ColIcSion thereof, by or before any Cui-

leSor and Comptroller of the Cufion.i or either of them, sc or belonging to any Purl in the Briir/l Colomn ami
Plxnutions in America or the JnJiei, or by or before fuch oilier Perfnn in Perfon* as fhtil he sppoiiitid

by the faid Comm'lCoQefa, or any Tnur or more of them, for the Purpofe aforiUid, fhall and they arc hereby

rrfpeSively required to deliver his, her, or thiir Tcliireony on Oath, to be aduiimltered by the (aid OfTitt-r nr

ORtcen, or il.c faid other Perfon or P^rfoo* fo appointed as aforefaid, refpeiiively, who (ball examine him, her,

or them, orbef re whom he, fitc, ur they lhall be ixxanned as aforefaid, and iVch Officer and Officut, ami Perfon

or Perfon* rifpeSivety, arc heieby aiithorizcd to adraiuMcr fuch Oath according,)-.

1 [ And be it fuither cnafled, That if any Perfon or Pcrtoiii whomfoever fhall be coitvifled of making a falfe

Oiih lonchingany of the FaSi direSed or required by this AS 1 1 ’le teHificd r-n Oath, or of giving tatfe £vi-

dener on hit. her, or their Examination on Oath a* aforefaid, by or before any ColIrSor and CumpiroUer ol the

Culloms, of. It, or belonging to any Port in the H'rjt Imfiet or Amrriea, or either of them, or fuch other Perfon

nr Perfon* appointed as aforrfaid, in conformity to the DircSion* of this AS, fuch Perfon or PcKont fo

coiiviSed as afnirfaid fhall he deemed guilty of Perjury, aod fhall be liable to the Paioa aod Penalties to which
Perfon* are liable for wiltul ard corrupt Perjury.

CAP. XLVII.

An AS to permit cenoin Aniclra, the Growth, ProduSion, or ManufaSure of Europe, to be liulen

and (hipped on bo.-trd Ships .'irriring with Brityh 2iorth Amerii-an Produce, ami FiQi taken by
Settlers in die Brifi/h North Aineriran Colonies, at any Port of Europe, in order to be exported

to the principal Porta in the Britifii Colonics and Plantations in North America. [lath A/oy lUop.]
' 'IT THEREAS it ii cxpcdicot that the Pcrmiffion gttoted by ao Act of the Fony.fixili Year uf the Keign
‘ T > ol His prefrnt Mvjrlly, for allowing an Intercuurle between the Coioiiiei of Hia Majclly in Nveih
‘ America and JH.i/la aod Giorahar, (hould be txicnded to uthcr P«rta of Europe De it tliercfore cnaSed by the

King'* mull Excellent Msjetly, by and with (he Advice and Carif'iit of die Lord> Spmiual and Tempord, and
Commons, in this prefeiit Parliammi alTembUd, and by the Auihurily ui tlie fame, That, from and after the

puffing of this As aoy Fiuic, VVioe, Oil, Salt, or Cork, the Produce of unr Part of Europe South of Cope

Finifltrrt, may be Diippcd and laden in any Port or P.ace whatever in fuch Pari* o< Earope for Exporlaiion

dircS to the ieveral Porta hereafter mentiniied ; that ii to fay, the Port of St. JibH'* in the Province of AVecr

BrtinfwA, St. Rein’s in the Ifland of NemfouaJhinJ, Quebec in the Province ol Canada, Sjdnej in the llliiid

ot Cape Breton, Halifaie and Shelhnrn in the Pmvuet uf AWa Scotia, and CbarbUe Toon in Prime Edojord
Ijtoni, all in North America, on boaid any Briti/h Ship or VrlTcl owned, uavigaicd. and regiflered according to

Law, which (hall have arrived at fuch Pon or Puce in Europe with Artidet of the Growth or Produce oP the

faid Cobniei, or with Filh taken and cured by Hi* Mijelty’* SubjeSs canymg on the Fifhciiea from any of the

faid Coloatea or Pianiatioi.a, or from Great Britain ot ireumd

:

Provided always, that upon the Arrival of (uch

>Sbip or VelTcl in any Port of Eetrupt with any fuch Cargo a* aforefaid, the Afafler or other Perfon baring or

taking the Charge ur Command of tueh Ship orVcffel flitll nuke Oath before the Sriii/b Conlut ihrre relident,

or if there (hall be no Brili/i Cooful there teiident, then before Two known Briii/t Mrrdisnli thtiereCdent,

(which Oath be and thev refpeSsvely la and arc hereby authorixed aod required to adm<niller], that the whole

Cargo oi fuch Ship or VcfTcl is emirely the Growth and Produce of the laid Brit!/l Colomea, or tbe Produce
of the Itriiifii Filherifa in North America really and bondJhle taken and cured by His Majelly't .SubjicU can] ing

on the fatd Filheriei from fume or one of tbe fud Colonic* or Plantation*, or from Great Britain or Ireland', and
before ilte faid fiiip or Veilcl (hall clear ont from fuch Poit or Place in Europe for any of the icveral enumerated
Forts in the Bri/i/i Colooics in North America, the Mafier or other Petfbo haviag the Charge of fuch Ship nr

VefTel (hall, in like Manner, make Oath b:iore fuch Perfon or Perfuni as afoicfaid, (which Oath fuch Perfon

or Perfon* are hereby authorized to admiiufter], that the ftvaal Articles the Produce of Eutope, (hipped on
board fuch Ship nr VefTel, have been fo (hipped in tetiim fur ibc Cargo of Articles el Produce of tbe Britt/h

North American Culonici, or of the Filheries carried 00 frem thence, prcviouHy brought by fuch Ship or VeiTel u»

fuch Port nt Place io Europe aa aforefaid.

II. And lie it fuither cnaAed, That upon the I'nportation of the fiM ArtiHee, the Piodaee of Europe, iota

the fenral Port* brfore cnameiated, (lie fame (ball be fuhjrfi and liable to the Payoeu'. ol li.eb Duties as Good*
ot the tike Denominaliou or Defcripcioo arc iioiv fubjeA and liable to, upon being Icga'i) imputed into the faid

fcveral Piirt*.

49 Geo. Ilf. 4Z HI. And
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III. And bf »t furllicr entfied. Thit if any Goadt. W*re». or MtTchindize of the Growth, Prodoft'on. or
MincfiAure of Eunpe, except fuch aa «re heretn-before enumented, Oiall be lideo and fhipprd oa board »oy
fueh Ship or V«3t1 a* sforefoid. m order to be exported to any of the faid feveral other Porti before esunuraud,
or to anf oihrr Port or Place whatever to Hii Majefly belonging, or which (hall hrreafter brlorg to or be
in the PoffelHon of Hie Majerty, H a Heir* and SuceefToit, in A/ia, AfAcj. or AmirUe, all fuch Civod«,

Ware.a, and Merchandize, logetl.er with the Sriipor Veff-I'n nr on boart which the f<me lhatibe 1 < Itn or Ihipped.

and all her Guna, Furniture, Aninnr.itioii, Tickle, and Appere', (hall be forfered : Provided alwav«. rh’t

nothintr herein coniaincd lh\ll fitbJeA to Forfeiture any Sdc, the Produce of Etra^t, inlcadtd for ihe lT>r uf
the Sr'ilj/h Fillierire of Nav.i i'eirfta. Nrx/'iami'jnJ, or ^ur.*er, (hipped in any Part nf Eurapt whatevrrt or any
Gooda ntand niceflary for’ the Fiihrrv in any of the Brut/h Cntonteior Plar.utionaiii Aittrica, being the Growih,
Produce, or ManufaAure of Crcui Br!;,nn or Irtf.m.i, or of the Tilan.’a of Cutn^ty and Jtrfej, fhioped and laden

in the faid lOandi refpedtvely, by any or the Inhabitanta thereni i or any ^V|nea of the Crocrh of the MjJeira/
or the tVifiern IQanda of Awtt, (liippcd and laden at ibofe PUcra refjKAively, the faid Gooda, Ware«, and
Merchandize rerp'£bvely being (hipped and Uden according lu the Lawain force, on and immediately before the
piflinV of tliia Afl.

IV. And be it further enafttd. That any Ship or VxITrl. nr any Go«lr, 1'*art«, or Merchand-ze. fu’-jccl

to Forfeiture uoder the Provifionaof thia Aft, fhali aad may be (e'zrd by any OlBr-r or OIEtera of rhe Cultnms
in the faid Cnloniei or Plantaticmi rtfpcftiecly. nr by the Commaoder of any o' His M>jtfty’‘ S' ipa or Vrir-rla

of War, and the fstie (hall and may be proiccntc’t, futd for, recovered, and divided in the fame Manner and Firm,
and by the fame Rulca and Reg-ilaiioui, in all Refpefta ai far at the fame are applicable, aa any other For‘ciiu<e

impofed by any Aft or Afte made for the Secunty of the Revenue, or for the Rceu'itk>n or Imprnv ment
thereof, or for the Rcgulatiun of Tiade or Navigation, and which were in force ou ai.d imm:diatel» b< fore the

paf&nz of thia Aft, may be prufecuted, fued for, recovered, and divided in any Drilifli Culony or Pianutiun in

America.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Aft to amend and render more e/Fcftual an Aft pafled in tlie lafl: Seffion of Parliament, for

enabling His MajeRy to cflablilh a FermaneiiC Local Militia Force in S.stland, under certain
'

Reflrlftionj for the Defence of the Realm. t^oih Mnj 1 809.]

'* 48 G. 3. c. 130. reci'ed; Urficicncieaand Vacanciei tray be direfted to be fupplird bv Ordrrnf.Setretaryol Slate
“ without His Majefty’s Warrant. ^ 1 . Volunteers allowed to enter whether toy ftvllot d rift d or rot, until

" Local Militia is complete. § t. Vacancies fhali b* filled up ootwiihflandii'g th* Number of foch Mt I'la and
*' Voluntecta exceed Six tim-s the Qj'uta of the Regular Mifili*. § 3. But fuch D-fi ietic'is fhiU not be fup-

plied atiiil the Number be reduced below the Proportion required. § 4. Local Mi,itia may mhll into

t*-e Regular Militia, [of thrir own Cumtr, See 49 C. 3. e. J29-1 except dii'ing annual Trsinmg ( 5.
•* Penalty on Officer, &c. enliiling a Local Militia Man during fuch P-rkHl nf Traioiiij a;/. J 6. How Va-
•• catictcs by Promotion of Corporals and Serjtame, and by mliiling. Ibali be fil rd J 7. Deputy I.iriitf.

*' nantitnsy make new Apportionments where leq iillte. § 8. Lieutenancy fh<ti fix by Bello; thr Order in which
*' Divifiona artd Parilhes (hall fupply D.Rctencics by Piiiinoiion of Privatea to be Serjeants t r Corporals, f \j.

t> Deputy Lieutenants (hall rcgu<ate lorquahties of Numbert in Dlvifiiins or Farifbes. § 10.

4S G. 3.C. ISO. XI. Pr raided always, and be it furthrr eoafted, That from and after the FirR Day of January Ore thoufand

Sim eight bundled and ten, f^o much of the faid Recited Aft as enafti, that any Prrfon who (hall voluntanlj iiiroU

htmlclf toferveio the Local Militia under the faid redted Aft of the laft StffionofPariiament (rxcepi MrmbefS

nShTor^*""
Volunteer Corps transfrrrini; ihemfeUei) (hall be entitled to receive the Sum of Two Guineas to be paid

ihciaUes
** Upon hi* Enrolment, over and above any Sum to which he may be entitled for Ntceffart*, lliali be and the f*me

RlKaMinerpt U hereby rroealed : Provided always, that it (hall and may be lawful for the H'riturs of any Paiifh- faring Pio-
acioMimfmof prieiors of Lands within the Panfh to the Extent of at tcafi One hundred Poundt £ec/e of valued Rent appearing
V,., f.

Land Tax Books of tlie Cmniy within which fuch Partfh is fitcaud, at any Mreiing to beholdei for

that Pu'pofe, to be called by any Two or more fuch Heritors, upoo Notice to that EiTcft given from the Pulpit

on an^ Sunday at lead Five Diyi previons to fuch Meeting, to agree to give a Bounty ti. any Pei font voluntarily

enrolling ibcmfelvci m the Local Miliiia for fuch Parifh, provided that fuch Bounty or Sum of Msrey Ihsll la

no Cafe exceed the Sum of Two Guineas for each Perfon, to be piid upon Enrolment, exclufive of KiTrtTsrics

;

and it (hall and may be Iswfol for fuch Heritors to ilTefs Sums equal to all fuch Bounties upoo the Iltri'ers

within fuch Parifh, in proportion to the valued Rent of every fuch Heritor within the Psrifh ; and One Flalf

of every Sum fo alTdl.-d fhali be paid by the Tenant or Tvnaou of the Land upon which the fame fhali be
affelTed.

*' Eouoiy to Perfons enrolling in Local Militia (hall be deduftrd from tbe Bounty, on enliAing into
** tbe Line within Twelve Months: and Half if within Two YearB. ^ti.

XIII. And be it further enafted, Tliat fo much of the faid recited .^ft of the Isft SrfTmn of P-.rliament aa

enafts or requires that any Sums of Money advanced or paid for the Bounties of Two Guineas allowed by the

fsid recited Aft, to Perfons voltintanly enrolling thcmfelves in the Local MiKtia, or tranfferrng ineinftlres from

Volunteer Corps into ibe Local Militia, (ball be aflelTed upon any Parilhes in any County or Suwany, (hsU be
and the fame is hereby repealed.

“ No Booiuiei to Members of Volunteer Corps, unlcfs ferving before this Aft. 14. Volunteers transferred

into Local Militia fhali not be liable to ferve in Regular Militia. ^13. O&ers commanding Volunteera

“ uaotfened into Local Militia lUall retain tbeir Comousdi. § i(S. Lteutcnant-Coloocli-Commandant fhali

“ command

Hn'irdcimy
p«ra ihivon
ofT.o*' •

siC-aolvo

Panlhn,

ppealat.
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command Lieutenant-Colonrli. ^ 17. Rank of Yeomanry Oliceri, and OfRcert of Local Militia. 1 18. 19,
** Vice*Licutenanta may grant Cemmiflisni. § ao. No Stamp Duly on ^mmilTtona io Local Militia* §il. Bdla
" for Pay and Allowance to, and for remitting Moncyonaccouniof|lA>cal Militia, &c. may bediaanoaunnamp^
“ Paper. §

aa. Where Tovma in the County, &c. do not afford Accommodation for quarterin? Local Militia,

“ (hey may be matched into an adjoining County. | 23. Adjutanta and Nan-commifliooed OiEcera of Local
'* Miiitia may train Regular Militia Men until marched to their Regiment. ^ 14. £3oi fie 4^ G. 3. e. 82. § 2.]
*' C-Jloncli may appoint Quarter Maften of Regimenta of Local Miiiiia. § 25. Qualification for Officera of
** rLora/l Militia may be in any Part of Gre/U Drilain. $ 26, [5re 49 3. (• 82. § 3.^ Serjeante, dec. of
" Local Militia not to be allowed to eolid in Kegulara without Confeni of Commaiidiog OfEcer. $ 17. Men
“ (hall not change their Regimrnta on removing from One Part of the County to another

f 28. Men (hall not
“ remove while the Kegtinent ia affemblrd- | 29. Local Militia fhall not be lubjeA to Mutiny Ad, uiilrfa when
*' receiving Pay or embodied. ^30. Tnu Ad and leciied A& fball be conftrued as One Ad. §31. Ad may
** be altered this SeOton. $ 33.

[i'rr 49 G. 3. f. 40.fir the Local Jl/ih'/te ofLnglaad, et to the ScSietu hrrt airiJgad.^

CAP. XLIX.
An A€t to authorize Ilia Majcfty to permit, until the Twenty-fifth Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and twelve, any Goods and Commodities to be imported into and exported from
Nova Scotia and jVrtu Brunfiuick, in any Slup or VeflU whaifoevcr. [aoih May 1809.

* Tl/’HEREAS by ai ASL paffed in the Fonv-fevK.th Ynr of His Msjefly’e Rrign, imi-ukd. jIn Adfir •

‘ V V pemhliag, amit the ’Tvefnty-Jifih Day nf March One thMfnnd eight katulrej and aiV, aadfrom theme to the

* End ofthe then neat S^on of Parfiamea! the Jmfiortatha of ctru’m iitamtratrd Ailietei into the umiih Celniht on
‘ the ContimoJ of North Amerie*from the United Sliirt of America. neultW F.xportaUiaofother enumerated Artic/er

* from the fame Colomet to the feud Stata, It was en^£led, iliat tl Ihuu’d h« lawlul in nnr Britl/h Ship owned and
* navigated according to Law, or any Sliiu brlnngiug to any of the Subjidts of the Uiiitrd States of Amerira,
' tn imjiort from the faid Stit't into fuch P irt* as (huuld be (pccially appnioud fur chat Purpofe by H a

* MaJ'fiy, within the Prneince of Nwa Seolia or AVto Brunfuiiei

.

certain Articles enumerated in the faid Ad t

' aid that it fhould be lawful in any luch Ship to export finm the faid Porlfo to be appoiotrd to (he fiid United
* States, certain Artiries in the faid Ad alfa enumerated, fubj-d to certain Provifinns and Regulations therein
* contained and providid : And Whereai it ia expedient tu nuihorixe the Importation to and Expomtion from
* the Piovincn of Nova Stotia nnd Nev> Brunfuiich of any Anicles in any Ships or Vcffeii, under certain L’- I

* mitationa and R'.llridiont Be it etiaded by the King’s moft Excellent Maj'fly. by end with the Advice and
jj

Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cnnimoiis. in th's pref-nt Parliament affemblrd, and by the f
Autliorty of the fame. That, from S'd after the palHiig of this Ad it fhall be lawful, in any Ship or Viffel F

in any Manner owned nr navigated, to import into and export from any Port or Porta w'lhin the Province of I

Nova Seotio or A’rn» Bruufiuiei, which fltsll be fpedally appointed for that Purpofe by Hii M'jefly by Order
ill Council, any Goods or Commoditiri which His Majedy by Order in Council Iball fpectally auih..r.xe and

^
allow to be fo imported and exported refpedively, any Law to the contrarv noiwiihflanding.

n. And be it further ensdrd, That i( (ball be bwml for H>s M>.jrliy, by and with the Advice of H'l I

Privy Council, to make fiich Rules and Regulations fur the Importation and Exportalion of Goods and Cum- C

modii'es as aiortfaid, with fuch Penalties and porfeiturea for the Breach thereof as fhall fesm fit and nccvffaty 1

to His Majtily by and with the Advice aferefaid.
j.

*• CoDtinuance of AA 2J Alan-h 1812. §3.

CAP. L.

An Adi to aniet'd fo much of an A£I made in the Thmy-feventh Year of His prefcKt M.ijcfly, for

grnnring to His Majoily certain Stamp Duties, as rdatc* to the Limitation according to which the

Difeoum on Mcwfpapers is regulated. tzoth Alty 1809.]

'*XT r here A.S by un .\a made in the ThiriT-fevemli Year of the Rrigti of Hb prefent Msjelly, inflnlrd,
* V T Aa Ad fir graoting to Iftt AfajeJIy eerlair. Stamp Dvtiet on the fivrrA Matferi thrretn mentioned, and fir j. j; ^
* heittrficartng tie Dutiei on Cirtifcc’et to he iaien out by SoTuitori, Altorukt, and otben proSifing in eertmn { 44. os.
* Couru of « Great Britain, it was amongft riher Things enidbd, that eeriam Allowinees by way
* of Difo'unt Ihimld be paid for every Newfpaper which (hoohl be fold at a Price not exceeding Sixpence, and
* ilfoto Pmprirtori and Pnniers of Newfpaneri under certain C'rcumlkancea, who fhould not adraiice the Price
* of their Ncwfpapers above the then uTual Price at which fuch Newfppcrs were fold, more than the Amnunt
* of the Duty by tbit AA impofed thereon i And Whereas finee the psfiing pf the faid rechtd AA. the Puce
* of Paper and Expenees ol Piiuiing arc very much incrcafed, and it is iherefirre reafonablc that the Price at
‘ which the Allowancei mentinned m the find recited AA (ball be pranttd, fhould be further extended j’ Be it

therefore cnaAed by the Ki '.-'s mod Excellent Majeftv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the l.ordi

Spiritual and Temporal, and (Jommons, in this pixfeot Parliament »lT;tnhled and by the AmlKirity of the lame,

Tliat it (hall be lawtiil for the Cnmmiflioners of Stamp Duiiev, and they are hereby lequired tu make the Allow. DRvwniOjillbe
ances by way of Difcouni in the faid recited AA. dinAed to be made to the Proprietors and P inters of alliwlmjet

Ncwfpapers, or Papers containing Publtck News, Intelligence, or Occurrences. noiwithlUtiding fitch Proprietors
and Printers (hall heveadranced or (hall advance the Price of their Papera t provided the fame (hall not have bres
or (hail not be advanced more than One Halfpenny above the Price at wbicb they were entillcd tu the Allow- Srwf]«i.er Ue
anccsof iucb Difeount u aforefaid, under the bid leeiird AA, ...ifoi }4.
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CAP. LT.

An Aft to contimie until the Firft T).ty of Au^uji One thoufanil eight Iinrdml and ten, and amend
Certain Aft$ for appoiating Commillioiiers to inquire into the Fees, Gratuities, Perquiritts, ami
Emoluments received in feveral Publlcfe OlRccs in IrdanH-, to examine into any Abufes which may
exilt in die fame, and into the Mode of receiving, coHcfting, ilTuIng, and accounting for Puhlicls

Nlonuy in Inland. [20th A/oy 1809.

“ 44 G, 5. e. to4 . eontmuedby 4' G. 3. r. £5. and at coatinued and amtnded by 47 G. 3. S^, i. r. 41. further
“ coDiiutted. ^ !

.

II • And Wherezs ran’ous Charges are fet Forth fn the Publick Accounts oF Ireland, of Bt'ancet dur by
* Perfoni rntruRed with the Receipt. Cudody, or ColUftion of Hi* Mtjefty'i Retrnucf there, ud feveral Sum*
' appear in the faid AccoudCi to be in Arrearj’ fie it further enafted, ‘That the Coinniiflioiiert appointed undee

the faid recited Aft* Ihall and they art hereby empoa'cred and reqaired to proceed a* (uoii a* may be to tnveni-

gate and examine into ail Balances and Arrears due unto Hi* Majetty, for or on account of any Sum or Sums
received for hit Ufe. and into all Arrears of any Rtrennc, Tax, Charge, or ImpoUtion, i-cmaining or alledged

to remain due or unpaid, and to fettle and afeenain the fame, and to date feparatcly fuch Patti of (ach Balance*

and Airtari, at Ih^ll appear to them infolTent, and for the Recovery of which they Ihall oot think it adnfcabfe

that legal Frocffi Ihonld be inAitnted or continuec', with their Kcafon for fo thinking, fet forth in each Cair,

and in like Manner to Aate feparitely all the other Part* of fuch BaUnret and Arreart which they (hall not

deem infolvent, with their Optoions as to the Meant which ought to be purioed, and againft whom and m
what Manner for the Reeotery of each ; and alio fuch general Rnlei or ReguUtinns at they may think proper

to be adopted, for keeping down all fneb Balances and Arreart in future, and for the more cafily afeertaimne

from Time to Time fuch Paru thereof at may be infolvent, and recovering ail the other Parts with the teaA

Drily and Expence.

Powers of recited Aftt extended to this AA. ^ 3. Injb Treafury may ilT-ie 4,000!. to addition to former

Sums for the Fnrpofei of this Aft. §4. Cimtinuance of Aft i'\ Au^ajl iSlo. § 5.

CAP. Lir.

An Aft for rafCng the Sum of Six Millions, by Exchequer BilU, for the Service of Grtai Srkaht^

for the Year One thousand eight hundred and nine. Qaoth May iSog.J

•* Treafury may raife 6,oco,oool. by Exchequer Bills, as under 4S C- 3 - e. «.—Payable out of the fiift Supplie*
o in the next Seflioo. § t,t,y lattieA of per Cent, per Diem. §4. Swd Exchequer Bills (hall be current

" at the Exchequer after jfyril 5, iSto, £ 5. Bank of £nsland may advance 6,000,oso/. on Credit of tbia

” AS. 1

6

.

CAP. LIII.

An Aft for completing ilic Militia of Greeri Britain. [27th May iSop.]

‘ YTTHEREAS by an Aft palled in thisSeflion of Parliament, intituled. An Ad to allow a certain Preftriiirn

* VV ef lie Militia of Great Britain to enfi/l voluntarily inlo the Regular Force/, a certain Proportion of the

' Militia ferviog in Great Britain ia allowed to cnlill into Hit Mijelly’s Regular Forcei, under certain Pro-
* viQont and Re&riftiona: And Whereat it it nccefTary that fuch Increafe of the Regular Forcet (houtd not
' diminilh the Militia, but that the Militia fhould be forthwith completed, and it it expedient for that Furpofe
' that Men fhould be allowed to be raifed for the Militia, by Beat of Drum, for a limited *I'ime, and that it the
‘ Expiration of that Time the Remainder of the Men to be raifed and enrailrd under this Aft fhould he raifed

* by Ballot :• May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enafted 5
and be it enifted by the King'* moil

Excellent Majelly,by and with ibe Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and C^mmoM, in

thia prefent Parliament afTemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That on or before the Firft Day _i>f

Offo^Ono thoufaod eight hundred and ten, there (hail be raifed and levied in Great Britain, in the levetal Cuuatiea

of England and Scotland refpeftivciy, a Number of Private Militia Men. equal to One Half of the ongii.al

f^otatof Private Men fpecified in Two eVftsof Parliament, pafled in ihc Forty-fecund Year of the Reign of

Hii prefent MajeAr, reUting to the Militiasof England and Scotland refpeftirely* and in «nother Aft paAed in

the Thirty.fevenih Yearof the Reiga of His prefent MajeAy. intituled. An AS/or the letter rj/iag andordering tit

MiMa Forcet 0/ the Tower Haroiett, m the County of Middlefex, relating to the Mditia of the Tower HaniiiU.

IL And be it further enafted. That from and alter the pafEng of this Aft, and until the Firit Day of Jane
One thonfand eight hundred and tea. it Ai^l be lawful for His M^eAy’s Lieutenants and Deputy I.-euitu<i,i-,

and the Colonels and Commanding Oflicera of the Regiment* of Regular and Local Militia of Great Briiaint

and the Commiffioned OfEcert and Non-commiAianed OfEccii of the Regiment* of Regulir and Local Miuria,

duly authorized by their refpeftive Commanding Oificers f'>r the Time being, by Best of Drum, or olherwife,

in their refpeftive Counties, or adjoining Counties, to raife Volunictra for the Regiment* of Regular Militia of

the Counties to which they refpeftively belong, for the completing the Number of Men requi^ to be raifed

and enrolled under this Act, any Thing in any Aft or Afti of Parliament to the cotiirary notwithilaiidingt

and every Volunteer fb railed aa aforeiaiil, Ihall take the Oath required to be taken by SubAitutes in tlie Militia,

which Oath Aialland may be adminiAcred by any Perfnn rcfpeftively auiliorixed to adtiiiiiiAer Os^i to F^rfuns

enrolled in the Militia, or by any JoHice of the Peace, or Dcputy-Lieutcuant for the County in which fuch

9 Voluutecra
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Vo]iint<cr» (hall hare been ni'fcd, or in which the Rc^pment for which he flult htre been nifed, (ball be at the

Time of liiejoinine fuch Kcgiinent.

II r. Provided alwayi, and be rt farther enxAcd, That no fuch Volunteer (ha'l have more than One Child

burn in Wedlock t and a'J the Proviriont, Reftri&ions Regulation*, Penatciei a»d CItufc* contained in any A&
rrlatin^ to the Militia a* to 8uh<iituies in rriarinn to their Famiiirt, and alfo a* to the FamiUet of .Subllitme* in the

Militia, and a* to the making Pravilinn for fuch Familie*. and at to any falfe Reprcfenrition or Declirttmn made
in refprd thereof, (hall extend and be applied a* to fuch Volunteers as felly and e&eA’ially at if (be fume were
trpeaicd and re-enafied in and made Part of ihia AA.

IV. And be it further enafted, That the Colonels or Conmandiog OfRcer* for the Time being, of the feveral

Regiment* of Mtliiia for which any Men (hall be fo raifed at aforefaid, fhall, at the Exptntion of every Month
from the Commencement of enlifting fuch Volunteers at aforefaid. tranfmit to the Clerk* of General Mreiinge of
their relprdlive Countie*, and where Che Men of more Counties than One arc nniied to foils any Regiment of

Militia, then Duplicates to each of fuch Counties, Certificate* of the Number of Men ttifed for their refp €t ve

Kegimeots, according to the Form in the Schedule tothii AA annexed, marked(A )and a like Certificat - within

Seven Days after the fsid Firft Day of ^uar One iboufand eight hundred and ten, of the Men laifed fince the

lad Certificate and the faid Firfl Day of ^unt.

V. Ami be it fuither ens^.-d, That a Sum not exceeding Tw.-Ive Guinea* (hall be allowed and paid in refpecl

of every Man who (hill be provided or railed u a Volunteer by R.aC of Drum or otherwrife, under the Proviunn*
of thi* Adi a* aforefaid, and fuch Part uf fuch Sum (hall be applied toward* the Dxpence* of procuring the

Vulunteers, and the remaining Part a* a Bounty to the Volunteers, and fuch Bounty (h*n be paid or applird

10 the Ufe of every fuch Man at tuch Time* and Placr*. and in fuch Prop rtioiis a< to aitv Advance of any
Part thereof, and in fuch Manner, sad under and fubjed to fneh Regulatimis and ReftricliiK's a* Hi* Majelty
{ball by any Order of Hi* pnncipal Secretary of State, by any Regulation* from Time to Time made in that

Behalf< be pleafed to order and direA; and it (hall he lawful for the Lords CoRimiili'iaer* of Hi* Mtiefly’*

Trcalnrr, or any Tliree ur more of tbem» to order any Recciver-General in Eng/aiiJ, or CollcAnr of tlit C fa la

SeotlanJ, to advance and pay any Sum or Sums of M<ney fi-r or in refpcM of any futh Bmiotu-s, or any
Advance* in refptdi thereof as may be necellary, ont of any Publiek Momr* in their H<nds or re<eivt.d cr

reeeivable by them out of any Rate* and Duciei under the Management uf the CommifTiourr* for the Affair* uf

Taxes : and all Monies paid under any fuch Oidrrx is aforefaid (hall be good and valid, and be allowed to all

fuch Receiveri'Geoeral or CulledoraGf Cefi in their Account*.
VI. And be it funhtr enaded, when and fo foou as the Return* of Mefl who (hall have enlifted into Hi*

Majelly’s Regular Force* undtr the Provifiona of the faid recited A& of this Seflian of Parlia*pent. at the Ex-
piration of the feveral Periods in the ftid A£t fpecified for enlilUag, where the Regimeot of Militia hu been
from only one County, (hall have been rvfpeetively made, the Lieutenant and Deputy-Lieutenants (hall alfemble

from Time to Time in General Meetings which ihall be called and held for that Purpofe, m cafe no other General
Meetinga (hall be at fuch Times about to be held, for carryiug into Execution the Adts relating to the Mililia,

and where a Regiment of Militia compoled 0/ Midtia Men balluttcd from Two or more Counties ia Seeilutd,

the Clerk* of Lieutenancy of the faid (Aunties (hsil meet at the Place where the MiJsieimai Head Court it

held in that County, from which the greatcli Number of Militia Men had been baliotted for the Regimeot, on
Notice given by t! e Lieutenant or Drputy-Lwuteiianti of the faid County, to the Clerk of L-eutenancy nf the

other County or Counties aforefsid. Fourteen Days at the leall previoui to fuch Merti' g of the Cleiks of Lieu-

tcnascy, and the Uid Lieutenant and Depuiy-Licuieoants. or Clerks of Lieutenaucy rcfpedivelv. (hall at fuch

Meeetiog, and they are hereby required to afceriain and fix by Ballot, the Order in which the Vacancies occa-
fiooed by Men eiili'ted into Hit Mgjelly's R-gular Force* fhall be filled up for the feveral Parilbei and Hundred*
reipvAively, and (hall caufe Lid* to he made ont of the Men who (h-ul have volunteered into Hu Majefly’*

Regular Forces, and of the Pxri(hes to which they refpcdively belonged, and to be entered in tbc Order in which
the Namti (hall have been drawn bv Ballot, and m the Form in the Schedule to thi* Act annexed, marked lB.){

and alt the Men curolled for the Militia under this A& (hall be from Time to Tune entered and placed to the

different Parilhe* in the Order m which the Names ot Men Hand on fuch Lilts in Succeffion according to the

Dates of thrir refpt&ive Enralment*} and all Men fo entered and placed to fuch Parilhe* (hall tbenceforth be

dceired to belong to fuch Parifliea, aa to any Relief of any Familita of fuch Men. or thereafter fnpplring of

any Vacancie*, in Lke Manner a* if fuch Men had been provided at Subihtatea or Volunteers (or fucb Parilbts

ruptdtively.

VII. And be it ena&ed, That after the Firft Day of ^imr One thoufand eight hundred and ten, it (ball not

be lawful for any Colccel or Conimiadmg Officer or other Officer, ur Noii-comm:ffioned Officer ol Regular or

Local Militia, to raife any Volunteer* by Beat ofDrum or oiherwife under ibii AS, unlef* the fimc (hall be
fpecially auehorixed by Hu Majvlly. by Order ol one of hit Pnncipal Srcrtianei uf State, but all Deficiencte*

then remauiing Ihall be raifrd bv Dallut, or a* Volunteer* to be provided by the Cburcburardeiw or Oeeifeer* of

the Piiorof the Panfhes in England, and by any Hrmor or Hcrlturt of Parifhe* in Scotland, in Manner allowed

by thii AS t and every Coloorl, Commanding Officer, or other Officer or Nun commiffioned Officer of Regular

or Local Militia, who (hall ther-after raife any Man in fucb Manner, (hall be fubjeS, in refpeci ol all Men fo

ratfed, to all (be Pentliie* contained in any AS or Ads relating lu the Mdura lor cnliftmg Men, u fully as if

this Ad had not psffed.

VIII. And be it further coaded, That in every County in which on the Firft Dav of dprU One tbevrard

eight hundred and ten any Dcfioencics (lull remain to be fuppUed, ind atfci in calc H>a Majcfty Ihall deem it

tteceffary that a Ballot (hall commence for the complctiug the Militia, the Lieutenant and Deputy-Lieuteirsnt

Ihiul, u General Meeting* to be held for that Purpofe, determine vrbeiber any Appoiuonmcnu or new L (la

are
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an nrci‘{T4t7 For the procetdm^ to ballot either to fupply fueh DcRcieociei or to complete the Milith in their

refpcdire Cniimie*. and (hiU, io cife the fame Ihill be necciTiry, appoiot Subdirilioa Meeciiige. and farb

C^cnl and Subdi*ifioo M«tin|rs (hall proceed 10 make fuch Apportionmemi. and 10 caafe new Lifia to be
made o‘‘t and nliirned, or old Liili to be amended, and to dii all other Ada, Mature, and Thinga, which may
be nrctlTary fnr carrying the faint; into execution onder the ProTiCoDa' of the fenral Ada in force in relation to

the Militia 1 Prorided al«-avi. (bat all fudi Apportionmenu (hall be made, according to the Ptoportioo of the

origiiiai Quota of Militia Men raifed in any Connty t and provided further, that for the Puipofe of making fueb

Appnrtiimmema, where a Regiment of Militia Men (hall be corapofrd of Militia Meo ballotted from Two or

irnrr Countiee in Scotlaml, the Clcrka of Lieutenancy of the faid Cnuniiea (hall meet at the Place where (he

filkictlmat Head Court it held in that County from which thcgreaiell Number of Miiiiia Meo had b«o ballotted

for the Kegimetir, 00 Notice giren by the Lieutenant or Ueputy*Lieutcnant of the faid County, to the Clerk
of the Lieucmincy of the other County or Couniiea aforefaid. Fourteen Days at the lead previout to fuch

Electing, and fuch Clerks of Lteuienaney fo afferabled (hall apportioo fuch Delicieticiet among fuch Couotka,
ai carding 10 the Proportion of the original (^uou of Militia Men ballotted in fuch Counticf rcfpedively.

Regard being had to the Number of Men who may have been raifed under tliia Ad by any Heritor or Heritors

of any Parifh in fueh Couotiea, and entered aa raifed in Difeharge of foch Parilh from Bailot, ag hcrein-before

d rrded, and fuch Deheienciif, fo apportioned by fuch Clerka atnone fueh Coiinuea, Ihall thereupon be appor-

liuiied among the Fanihei thereof in the Manner direded by thia Ad in the Cafe of any Ccunty raifing within

ilfelf a Regiment of Militia.

IX. And be it further enided. That before ai>y Ballot under thia Ad Ihall take p'ace for the fupplying of

any Urfictencici which mar remain to be fapplird. the Lituienanta and Deuuty.Lieutenanu a(Trmbled at any
General and Subdivifion Meetmgi to be held tor that Purpofe (hall rcfpidiveiy apportion the Number of Mro
adually enmlled and fo entered as sforffaid. and the Dcficirncica then rcmaiuing to be fiipplird among the Sub*
divifinna. Hundreds, and Parifhes of the refped've Counties, and the Men then remaininv deficient (hall be raiftd

by Pailut or otherwife according to the ProviCons of thii Ad, by (uch Subdivifiona, Hundreds, and Panfhra,

according to fuch Aoportionment as aforefaid.

X. And be it further ersded, That the Clerks of General Meetings Ihall, within Seven Dvys after fuch

Appartionmenti as afurefiid, tianfmit to the Clerks of .Subdivilitni Meetiugs uf th-nr refptdive C-mniies, Cer-

tificatea of the Number of Mro enrolled, and the Nunher o( Men deiicient in the Miiiiia, and which tvmaiu to

be provided in the Hundreds or Psrilhes in which fuch Dehciendca exit!, and the Depuiy-LiFiiienanti in their

refmd've Subd-nrions lhaU fortbwiih prucerd to raifr fuch DeSciencirs by Bs'lni, under the Provifions of the

Ads misting to the M'litia ; any Thing in an Ad palTcd in the Funy-feventh Year of the Reign oi Hu preftnt

MijrAy to the cootrary nutwithlland'ng.

XI. And be it further enedrd. That Notice Ihall be given by the Drputy-Lieutenante, orC'crk of Sob-
divilioti Meetings, by aflixing the fame on the Dcors of the Churches ur Chapels, or on other conffHCuoua

Places in the frvml Panlhes within their refpedive Subdivifions, of the Han, Tioitr, and Pbcei appointed (or

Ballots tiiider this Ad. in their refprd ve SuWivifions ] and the Names of the Perfons liable to be ballotted (ball

pubhckly and in tlie PriTtnce of any fuch Magihrates. Charchws'drns, and Oseifeers of the Poor a* choofc to

atlrnd, br called over from the Lids, and put into the Boxes or GlalTei for ballotiing, and (hall in hke Manacr
he piibiii'kly drawn out, and the Names of the Perions fo drawn Ihall be piibUekly called for, and be entered in a
Brxik by the Clerks of the Subdivilioo, or Perfons appomied by thrm or the Deputy-Lieutenants, for that

Purpule; and fuch calling i-ver of the Names, and ballntling for Perfons to be enrolled onder this Ad, (hall

take place at the Dsys, Times, and Places appointed, and (hall not cnmmmee brfore Ten of the Clock, nor

enmmue longer than Six in the Bvening t and tf fuch baUotting Ihall not be complete in One Morning, the Boxes

ilull be fealcd with the Seals of any Two or more of the Deputy- L'euteiisata end the Clerk of the Mcetiug.

and fueh Seats (hall be broken, and the ballotiing be (inifhed in hke publick Manner on the fucceeding Day or

Davs, or on any other Day to whkh fi’ch Ballot (hall be tdjourned.

XII. And be it further envded, Thst the Depuiy.Lieiicenanis in all Cafes in which the bme (hall he

neeclfsry, (had appoint Days and Places for liuMing Mcrtingi for bearing Appeals; and the Clerks of the

Subdivifion Mretirgsat which fuch Dalioti (hall have eakrn place, Qui!l within Three Days tranfmil to the

CoitAahliS, Schoolmader*, or other Olhem • F the Parifh s witMn their Sabdivifiont, the Names of the Perfooa

ballotted ihtrrtn reipedivelv, and fuch Condable or Seboolaiiller (hall thereupon giee Notice to every fuch

Pvrfon. by delivrniig the fame to him or bis Wife, or (ome Servant or Member of hi* Family, or leaving the

Came at hia ofiisl nr laA Place of Abode; and it (hall be lawful for the Deputy-Lirutenaiits, and (hey are hereby
rFiiuircd in oil Cafei in which Perfona (o ballotted (hall make Utfauli, or o-<t And SubAiiutes, or Ihall deftrt, or
(hall pay the Fine under this Ad, to proceed tn a frefh Ballot, and adjuiirn fuch Meeting, and dind hke Notice

to be given to the Perfona ballotted, aud appoint oilier Meetings in cafe the fame lhah be mcefftry fur making
ftcfh Dalluts, and m til the full Number ol M<n required under this Ad Hull be enrolled to ferve in the M-l'tia.

XIII. And be it fiinh-r rnsd'd, Thst every Perron cbufcn by Ballot niidsr this Ad to ferve hi thr Militia

(not being o"e of the Pt. pie called who ihall refufe or negltd to appear and take the Oaih, an 1

ferve in the M ti'is, or to provide a Subliiliite in Maimer dirrdrd by the faid Adi seating to the M'l-tia uf

Greai Bri/oiii, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum ut Twenty Pounds, to be levied aud r.'cnvered m M.iuncr in this

Aft mciii’oiicd.

XIV. P ovi k J always, tr.d be ii further enided. That a Sum of Ten Guineas (hsti be tDowed to every

P rfun bsllotttd and rnrollcd between the fard Firll Dsr of Jane Out tiionfand eight bundled and ten, and the

Firt) Day of Stflembrr Our thoufand ciuht hundred and ten, or it any Perfmi ballotted within (uvli Period (hell

provide a SubiUtutu, ot Ih,lt have a Sublbiuu provided fur bun, who Qu l be enro.Ud, ibeo to ibe SubUituie i

4 and
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end fuch Bnarty (hill be piid in fiich Propnritani ind it fneh Timei and Plaeet> and in fuch Prnpftrtiona e« ta

any NrccITarici. and 8i to any Ad'ince of ao}' Part thrreofi ai (Inli be fpecifiid m loy ReguLtium made
in that B-)iair a« a'drcfiiij.

XV. Provided liw’iy*, ind l>e it further eniA-il That it (hail be lawful for the Chiirchwirdrne and Overfem C1<iir<l.<r»iVni,

of the P.*of of any pAr:fh in Evglaml and for anv Heritor or H.-ritor* of iny Piriilie» in Seolland, at any Time
after the padi'iif of tliii Aft. an ^ it-nil the Firll Day of Siftmlvr One thoufgr.d eight hundred and ten, to r»tfe

)

or provide any fuch Men is Vi)iuntcen a« ahsrrfiid, who (hall be entiiled to fuen B-^uniy of Tin Gui-'eri aa
|,.„r

aforefaid, ca he paid and applied ai af refaid : Provided always that ell Men fo nifed (hall be rotered av ri'Ud llUBuuiiiv
fur the Parilh for which tlie> (hall have been provided, and in dilcharge of fuch Pari(h Irom Ballot (or fusli Men
ai (hall be f > raifed.

XVr. And he it fiinlur enaflid. That it (hall not be lawful for any Chcirchwirdrn or Overfeer of the Poor No R»ie»nt

of any Prtiifh, or any other I’crfon or Psrfona, to make, raife. or levy any Rate or Rites, or iny Suhftription .‘n'lfttiptinn

or Sobfcripiion*. or Sam or Sumi of Money, or to give, advinee, or prooiife iny Sunt or Sums of Money for i"'*'' hem*''r

the rurpole of inducing »>i> Ptrfon to enlifl as a V^olutitter as afortfiid ; and every Cburchwirdm and Oveifeer
of the Poor, ind other P-. rfon, who fit 'll ii any Manner pay or give, or advsnee to or to the Ufe of anv fuch

''"v^
,

Volunteer, or the Family of fitch Volunteer, any Sum or Snma of Money, or any Bounty. Gift, o* Reward,
or «hn fhall piamife any Sum or Sums of M.'ttey, or any Bounty, Gift, or Reward, other than fuch Bmii iy
at /hall be allr.wed and piid aa aforefaid. lhall forfeit and pay for every iuch Offence the S-jm (if Tweiity P.iunds, rrmli)' so>.

1(1 be Tccovered, levied, paid, and applied as any like Penalty may be recovered, levied, and applied under any Aft
or Afts relitini’ to the Militia : Provided alfo, ihil it lhsi( he lawful for any Overfeer of the Pour of inv P^cilli. Sulirdlenre

out of any Rue in hit Hundt for the R-ltrf of the PiHsr in England, and for any Cnlltftor of the C<fi out »t any Aliwr> lo.Men

Money in hii Hands in Sciltand. to advance for the Subliflrnce of any Men raifed and providid for fneh Psrtfh, “ '•"''It.

during the March to his Krgimrnt, iny ,‘^un not eaceeding the Rate of Pay it Two Shidi' gs Day, of fo

many Days ai would enable lixh Man to march from the Placi where he was raifed 10 fuch R-gimeni, t-r be
calculated at the Rfte of not lets thin Ten M lea per Day, with the ufusl Number (if tulnn.; D ;ys : Provided
always, that ah Sums of Money fn advanced in rcipift of any Men that fhall be appmv>d and enrolled, Ihi'l be
repaid to fuch Overfcir by the Officer appointed for recrivtng fuch Men, to be by fuch Uvirfeett or Co'hft us
of the Ctfs cimcd to the Account of ihc Rates or Money from which the ume (ball have been advanced
as aforefaid.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further eniftid. That no Perfon fo batloited and receiving fuch Sum of rerTom rm-iTlng

Ten Guinesi a* aforefaid. fhall be euf.iled to, or have or rccrive the Allowance of On;>brIf of the current Pdcc huni'w rix

of a Voluntrer, or any other Allowance under any Aft of Paihameni rdatirg to the Militia, by reifon of his

not being pufTtlTrd of any Eflate in Lands, Goods, nr Monev» of the cleat Vulue-of Five hundred Pounds; any
Tiling in any Aft <if Parl'ament reining to the Militia to the coutraiy notrtthnsnding.

^XV 11 1. And be it further cm ft.'d, That it fhall not be lawful for any Dcputy>l.'eutcnint to dirift-cr permit ,Mi»rr of Itountr
any larger Sum of Money ih n fhall be allowed in any Ruira and R-gu.actuns made (or the Applirnimn of iuch ir. .‘•uUiiuits

^

Sum or Bounty of Ten Gmeeas as afotrlaid, to be pud to any Siibdituie it the Tunc nf Ins Emolmcnt, or brtmjciiiung.

before he lhall aftually join hit Regtmeoti any Tning in any Aft or Afta of Pailiameiit rc.atmg to the

Miti'ia noiW'thflanding.

XIX. And be it further cnifted, That 00 Perfun (hail claim, or hive or be entitled to any Esemption fnim Mnulimof
being ballotted to ferve in the Mi.itia under this Aft, by reafnn of any fuch Petfoti being curulled and ferving in Volunteer Caps
any Corps ofYeamanry or Vo'untfers, uiilcfs fuch Perfon (hill have tftinlly aitei-ded the ufual MuSer and wn <iwnipt.

Exercife of fuch Corps forth# Number nt Dayi required by an Aft p.ff-d in the Forty •iV.nrtb Year «( the Reign “"hi* 'w’ine

of Hii prrfer.t M-jertVi intituled, jin ytO /» nn/oliJaU and anmtl lie Provifime of tie fnrrai jl8t relalm^ to

Coru of Teomaery aad Voliinieen is Great Britain, cru! lo nait further /triu/eiieat re/aJiny lierelof and it a- y j,,,,

Perfon who (hall not have fo a'ltnded according to the IVoviljniis nf the Isid recited Aft. lhaU nevertlicicfi HaL.o.c.ss.
cbiiB any Esemption, fuch Perfon lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum rf Twenty l’.>"nds, notwith,
ftanding any fuch Perfon miy have a Certificate of being in rftift vr Member of lii» Corps i and from and after

the pilTsng of this Aft, do Ctrtifi'-aie of any Commanding Officer of any Volunteer Corps lhall be admitted by
any Deputy-Lieutenant upon any fuch Claim of Esemption, unlefi fuch Ccttificaie lhall crittfi the Number of
Days on which the Perfon producing the fame (hall have ailcuded the Muftcr or Exercife of his C.irps, or been
bfeui from any juflisabte Caufe u.idrr the laid recited .'\ft.

XX. And be U further eniftci. That rn Peifon fha,| be exempt from being balloltrd to frrve in the Mditia rriCmi >Hinive.|

under this Aft, by reafon of any fuch Perfon having been ballutred or enri'lkd to be trained and eseaiied under K"‘>>'Tiauung

the Provifiw.i of an Aft psffed in the Furty-fisth Year of the Reign of H » prefent Maj-lly, iiuiinhd, jf/i j/3 ^
to enable HU MeijeJIy annu^lj lo train aad exrrrifi a Proferiion of Hu SulJeSt in F.^gUnd, under terlain Eejn/ruioaf,

flW more rfeSaatfy In providefor tie Drfenee ef the Riatm, slid 110 Officer on the Half Pay of any oI HlsMsjelly't n.,(i9Hirm’
Forces, ami iiui aftually Icving in (nme Ri gimcnc of Militia or Corps nf Voluntcera, (hall, by r/atun •>( ‘.ii-dirg uj, b IIbIi Pi,ti

any C.>mm>ffion from H: Msjetty on winch be lhall receive Half Ihiy, beexvmiptfrom being baibttrd to irrve in ['"'™

the Mdiiia under this Aft, uiilefs fuch Perfon (hall have lendcrrd hi* Srivice to the Lord Liiultnsnt or We- *®

Lieutenar't ofthr Cnunty in which he (ball rcCde. either tu ferve as an Officer in the Mtliiia or Local Militia, or

in fomc Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers, or (hail be lucapable of Suvicr 1 any Tlitug m any Aft or A 6u of
Pjrlismeiit to the contrary notwithilandii'g.

XXL And be it further enafttii, Ihiai from and after the pafTitg of this Aft, it ihill be lawful for the Drpuiy- If >rfnn» i*-

Lieutenants in their rvfpeft’ve Sohihvifions, and they are henby required, at any Time during the Period allowed "•‘•'K '*- •Imu

fur balloUing and enroiting Mea under this Aft, in cafe any Perfon ordered t-i be diawn out and embodied (hall

have made or lhall make Defauil by u,i appearing, or by Dtfiruvo or ALfcuce from Luiy^ and (hail not be

taken SsmrtyOuU'U
idled up.
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iik^ wichin T«n Dayi from ihf Time of Tirh Drfault, Deffction, or Atfenee. to deeUrc • Vicincy, eGil

fonliwiih to fill up ihc fame suordi.-^ to tbe Ptovilljix ol the faid Acl^and tbii A A.
Brnim nf XXtl. And be it further enafted, 'Phat ihe Clerks of SubdjuifioB Mcetinir* (hali wilbin Fourteeu Days after

g Expiration of the Period allnwed fv.reiimliin{5 ol any Mm in their rerpcAise Cduuiica, make init and return

rjih.-^'h'rn"fi'^
Two Schedule* in the Form to ihi» AA annexed, marktd (C )

Duplicate* of each other, of the Namhcn and

iS'Ldule C.j Names of the Men enm'.ted in thnr Subdivifun, and alfo of the Ou’iMira rcreired and applird, and Finn paid

by Perfnns ballotted to frrvc. and fhall tranlmil fuch Sehrdolri to the Clerk of General Meetnigt, who fb*U

{urihi>iih tranfmit one of fuuh Schedules to one of His MajJIy's principal Sccreurici of State.

(hr XXI 11 . And b' it further CQAcUd, Tlmi noihing iu thu Acicontaiued fhiU extend or be cooflrotd to extend
L^idnu. to (he City of LenJon.

rina <ut XXIV. And be it further cnaAed, That every County, linndred, tnd Parilh, for which the full Number
1 irt.iencir»<« of Men required by ihii AA fh*ll not hare been curflled before the f*iJ F-rd Day "f OtfaferOne thoufand eijht
’ hundred aud ten, [bill he iubjeA to a Fine oJ Forty Pipiicda for every Man required to be bal'otud and enrolled
Sul. per. 1*0. County, Hundred, t>r Parifli rematn'ng defietent.

In E«|luii(, XXV. And be it further enaAed, That the r.-fpeAtve Culuocl* or other C-mrnind»t:is of the Rciln cnts of

(.{Jonrb Militia in £ngla*d fhail, at the Expiration of (ue Periud wiiiiiD wl-uh the Mm nquired to be r«iicd under this

tnirfiMi ta AA ought to liiTc been enmlled within their TefpeAivt Cotintier, tranfmit In il'C Julllce* of the l’s'*ee e;r

Magillrates afTembled at the feveral General Q;iartcr Sefijros of the Pcbcb held *nr lire refpcAivt Counties at the

Drfi-ien!^ sml
Q.-**'"-*'' SrlGona of the Peace next after fiich Period, Certificates of the Numbir cif Mm retnaii uig dtdcier.l in

lb iMr«iw' their refpcAive Rcgimenis under (he Provifims of tbi» AA. nnd the Jullicca of the Peace rr : 1u Mugiflra'ci

fUl sBeiV *oL afreiiihlcd at fuch SrfCrn* fhail at Coch S-fTnii* afTcfs the reiiilij nf Forty Puur.ds tor each P,t»ie Man fo

per Miu. certiiied to be deBcient an sforefaid, and fuch AfTcfriaeni ftuli be forthwith returned by the Clerk uf the Peace

to Hu Majefty’s Court of Exchequer in Sagtaad,

Ib Scwlarul, XXVI And be it further enaded. That the refpcAive C lone!* or other ComtPawiiug OfCcrri of M'htia in

t.a!««Si oiitl Scotland fhail, immcdiatrly after tue Expirtliun of the rcfp<A »e Peri ids wiihin which the NriraSrrs o' M n to be
iranfluit enrolled under this AA iri their refpvAive Coiimua, are required to be comph-Utl under the Prorifiuns of lht»

01 Av AA. trxnrmii to the Cink ot Supply of the refpcAive Counties to the Militia of which f.iy beionjc, CMtiflcates

< iriimf ^imW, ^^e D futcncm and Vacancies that remain tu be filled up in their rvfpeCiire Kigrnuiiu under ih-S AA | and

anil die Com-
*' fuch Clerk i f Supplv fliall torthwitb fummon a Meeting of the CooitnifTnners of Snpolr. and the C<nnit.ifli.ineia

DiKTiuiivn Qrall of Supply alTcmbled at (uch Meeting fbail sfF'fa llie Sum of Forty Pounds for each Private M >n to cenitted to
utrAaul pet

jjg deficient asaiorefaid, in the Manner difr-Arc! by an AA, pafT-d to the Forty-chir.f Year of the R-ign of H's
prefeut Majefty, iatituletl. jIh ytei f'lC frovidtag tirPuffor im li'iwj and /owtflrr of JilililLi Men in Scotland*

m*' fc*"’”'
AfTefrineiTi IHsIl forthwith be traufinitied by the Clerk of Supply to Hi* Majrdy’t Court of Exchequer

«oO 4 e.90}
Scotland', and all the Powers, ProsiOoDS, Ciaufv,, Rules, and DircAiont, PaT.J, Pcceltua, and Forfeitnret

relsthg to the making sod levying of the AffriTmeut dircAcd by the fiid tail recited AA, and the faid AA
psEcd in the Forty-fecond Year of the Reign of Hi* prtfrm Majtdly rvlating to the Militia of Scodand, {hill b:
and are hereby declared to be in full Foice for the makiiig and Icvjiflg of fuch AfTcffment for not completing

the Number of M ii required to be bslioitcd and enroQed undtr this AA, as fully as if the fame were
herein re.eniA*d.

r«irto( XXVII. /\iid be it further cnaAed, That hr cafe the full Number of Men required to be etir.nVed for any
Eu-hequrris County, Hundred, or Panfh in England, Ihall not have been fo enrolled, it fhail be lawful for the Cnurt uf

fiiwtSumS
Etchequer to £»//«nr/, ou Apahcainu of His Majefty’s Attorney.General (if it fhail fee Bi) to grant a Rule,

r" >11401
’ calling upon the Tieafurtr of the Couiiiy, the Chict Cimllablc of the Hundred, or Conftabte or Orerfeer of the

per Man fur Piror of any Parifb in refpeA of which fuch App.icalion fhail be nudr, to fbcw Caule why fuch County,
beSrieneiai. Hundred, or Panfli refp Aivety fhould oot pay fuch Sum of Furcy Parunds for every Mst. fodeticirnt as afore*

fsid ; and if no rnfltcieni Caufc be (hewn to the Court within fuch Time as fhiil be ipedded in fuch Rule, upon
fuch Treafurer, Chief Conltahie or Conflables, or Oeerfecr of the Poor refpcAively, then to Bus toch County,
Hundred, or Pairfh, in rclp,A of which fuch Applicat'OD fhiU be madr, in fuch Sum of Forty Puuiids fer
Man for every Man fo dcBcieni, and to caufe fuch Fine to be levied by D'lfiiingac or other P'ocds apoplicable

to the Nature of the Ctfe, according to the Rule* and PraAke of fuch Court, upon the Chief (TouHable

or Clerk uf Subdivifioii Meetings as to Hundred*, or upon the Overfeera of the Poor of the Paiifh aa to
tbe P*n/hef.

Lmi. Point to XXVHI And br it enaAed, That in cafe the full Number of Mrn required to be enroiled for any Cuunly
tuuneif in Scotland, fhtll not have been fo enrolled, it Ihall be lawful for the Court of Exchequer iu Stotlan.l, un the

Applicaiion of HisMajeAy’s Advocate, to make an Order cal ing upon the Clerk ol Supply oi ihe in
Oivuaiai. rrlp^ of which fuch Application fhiU bs made, to fhvw Caufe why fuch Oiuiiiy, or Che Parifli or Piace

ihcrcio. in refpeA ol which fuch Application fhail have been made, fhail not pay fuch Sum of Forty Pound* for

every Mao fu dcfi.ient as afotefaid
t and if no fufhcient Casfe can be fliewn to tlie Court within Inch Time as

fhail be fpecifi.d in fuch Order, then to fine fuch County, Pariih. or Place, in refprA of which liich Appli.
cation fhail be made, in fuch Sum of Forty Pound* fer Man f-ir every Man fo deBcient. aud to caufe fuch Fir.u

to be levied by fuch ProceCi as may be applicable tu the Nature of the Cafe, according to the Rule* and
PrsAice of fuch Court.

TSTieu Mrn XXIX. And he it further cnaAed, That when and fo f.ton as all the Men required to be raffed for ihe

lauccl, Kailot Mil'tia of any C runty under this AA« fhail have been raifed aud enrolleJ, or at the Expiration of the
ijiiia fiii'pwnW Perioda allowed for rruUng Men under ttus AA, all fun.her Ballot and Enrolment of Men in fuch C..umy

rVr /
^ fufpccdtd, aud I^U rcovaiii fu fufpeoded uotil the Firil Day of Jaamrj One thoufand eight hundred

^ * d xad iwtlvo.
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XXX. ‘ And whereti by an A& psfTtd in tbc Foiiy-6ftb Year of ihe Reijjti of Hiaprefcnt MjJefty, intituled,

* A8 t^empewr ffb Majt/ly to rtla'm upon ftiU Pay and yiHovaattj. OJfutrt ej iht Mdttia Jurm^ ibt War, C.f. e. 90i

* nalviithjtaniian the ReJuOien, it ia declared, (hat Hit Majellr may din£l any Number iiF Odkrrtand Curponh,
* fervicf; in the Militia at the Tine of the Reduftion of Priratea to be retained, althouyth the Kumbcr miv ^
‘ exceed the Proportion prcferibed for any Regiment, Baitalion. or Corp*, and that fnch OiHart (itall fucceed

* to Vacancira in aay Regiraent, Battalion, or Corpa refpeAivrIy, according to their refpcdive Kanha ; And
whema fuch a Regulation was not meant to apply to Regiments, Batialtons, or Corps where the ^oi«i of

,

* dilfeient C 'ontirs are united into one Body, except in fo tar at tegardi any CommiDian granted by uTr Lord '

‘ Lieutenant of the County when the Vacancy hat taken place }’ Br it therefore enadled. That when any Vacancy
bat already taken or (hall hereafter uke place in any Regiment, Batialiun, or Cui^ where the Quota* of JilTeFcot

Conntiee are no'ted into one Body, fuch Vacancy lhall not be fiiicd up for the Militia of one Cuuniy by a C'ln- ifd.Sme
miflinn from the Lord L'cutenant of another County ; but that the Lord Lieutenant of the County where any ' ouBiinwp

Vacancy haa already uken or flull hereafter take plaoe lhall hare full Power to nominite a fit Perfnn to fuuply

fuch Vacancy, any Thing in the laid ASt to the contrary notwithHanding : Prorided always, rh*t any Officer
*J

who haa been rtuined by Hit Msjrlly upon Pull Pay aud Allowances, in confeqnence ot the Uid AA, Hull ^ur i^smyljy a
continue to be fl> retained and furceL-d to sny Vacancy that may take place where the Ciunnullioa has been granted' Li:il lirairutnt

by the Lord Lieuienaacof the C'lUntj' from whom hi* Commiffion was derired. orMotW, x.e.

XXXI. Piovided always, and be tt further enabled, That m making all Apportionments of M'litia which Ap(unioiun<'nti

(hall hereafter be made, either in relat’ou (o Hundreds or Panfhet, Regard (hall be had to the Number of P,rfoni h,*ll be B*Jr ua

femtig in Yeomanry or Voluoteet Corps and in the Local Militia in fuch Hundreds and Fariflira ttfpift'vrlr, and
exempt hr reafnn thereof from fennng in the Militia, and to all other Exemption* from ferting in the Miiiiia, fo

'

aa that ail fueh Apportionments lhall be made on the Nunbirs oi Pufona in fuch Htindreds aud Pariilua

rcfp>ftivrlT, adultly liable to be ballutted and to ferae in the Mitiua.

AXXif. Prorld^ always, and be it further eoaded. That it (hall be lawful for Hia Maiefly to appoint Two inoeTd
fertral Period* of Three Day* each refpedieely, at any Time after the FirA Day of jluyuji Onr thoufand eight .rirmtifiu*

hundred and ten, lor endllingof Militia Men into H'l MijeAy's Rrgulari. in addition to'thcTime and Ptri^s
fpecified in the faid recited Ad of lUii SrfOon of Parliament a* to any Regiment in whUh the full Number 'h* |iw, "»*r

of Men ailuA-ed by the faid Ad to cnlift (hall not hare enhfted under the Pro*ifian« wf the faid Ad into Hi* *’*

M.<jeflr’« Reeular Forers I and all the Claufet, Power*. Froriitont, and Autliorities in the fa'd recited Ad
conmrotd lhali apply to fuch additional Period* of EaliAnig u fully aa if the lame bad been fpecified in the

faid reciird Ad.
XXXI II * IrVheresi it may facilitate the Trailing ef the Local Militia to allow the Commanding OfSters Ct-lonrli afilw

' of the RtgnLir Militia, to difeharge. if they lhall think fit. Men from their refpedwe Re-,<imenti to be cropinyed ttr^loMUUia
* as ^ijciDis in the Local Militia of their rcfprdiee Couniies.' be it therefore enaded. Tiiat it (hail be lawful nu; •StfeUrgs

for the Coiooti* or Commanding Officer* of the Regular Miliiia, at the R'qucAof any Culonrli or Cimmsndii g
Officer* of the Local Militia of their refptdite C luntiea, to d'fchsrge any Number of Srnranu, Corporal*, or

Private Mm ferving m their Regiment*, to be enrolled and employ -d as ^cijeauia in the I.-ical Militu of their
^

refpedive Oiuoiies. fothat no greater Proportion lha'.l be fn difcbarge.1 fnr the Purpnfe of bring rnrwlled in any
Regiment of Local M-liiia than Ore Serjeant to every Two hundred Men of which fuch Regiment of Local
Militia lhall conGA, and the Vacancka occaGuntd by all fuch Dilchirges (hall be fuppUed in hke Manner a* ar.y

Vacancies occafioned by craiuferring Men into Hu M*jetty’s Regular Fortei arc allnued or rc<iuired to be filled

up and funnlied.

XXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enidtd. That alt Fines of Twenty Pounds whith (hall be paid Fin-arfeol.

by any X’erfou bsllotted and makinz Default, lhall be paid within Ten Day* after the fame (hall be recrivrd, and (jr, | u.j

alio all Ficci of Forty Pounds for any Default under this Ad, (hill be paid within Ten Dry* after the fame (hall «'«> i^aol.

have been afleired, to the Rereivef-Genrral of ihe County, to be by him paid into the Receipt of the

Exchequer; and every Clerk of Subdinlion Meetingi, or other Ptrlon, who (hall retain in his Hand* any
fueh Fine «f Twenty P< und* aa aforefaid, or any fueh Fine of Fiiny P- unds as aforefaid. for the Space Orsml w
of Seven Day* after the Expirxtion of fuch Period of Ten Day* a* aiortfaid. lhall forfeit double the Amount Erg'aaiL.

of the Money fo relumed, to b< rtco«cred as «i.y Penalty may be recovered oiidir tins Ad or any Ad rcUling

to the Mil'tia.

XXXV. Provided alwaye, and be it furthc' enrdrd. That all Fines of Twenty P.mr.da which (hall be paid In ^coiUnJ,

by any Perfont badoited undrr this Ad in S.\tljad, and making Default, (hall within Ten Diiya after the time lie

(hall received, and xlfo all Fine* of Forty Pounds for DeAcicncie* under this Ad. (htil within Ten D?yi nfter

the &me (hdl have beea afTeifcd, be paid refptd'vciy to tlie Csl'rdor of the Cel* uf the C unty, to be by him '

acconoted for to fuch Receiver-General uf SectUnJ, in the fame Mam er as fuch C 'iUdor uf thr(j-.f* account* fur

the Land Tax t and every Perfon and all Perfnn* who (hall retain in hia or their Hattds any fuch Part or Pro<
poriioD of any Fine ofTwenty PounUaai aforefaid, or any fuch Fine of Forty Pound* a* aforefaid, fur the Space
of Seven Days alter the Expiration of fuch Perio-I of Ten Dayaaaaforefuid, (hall forf'it Double the Amount
of the Money fo retained, to be recovered at any Penalty may M recovered under this Ad, or any Act rdaiiug

to the M'litia.

XXXVI, Frovidrd Bifo, and be it further enaded. That it (ball be lawful far Hit Majedy, at any Time after FTli Mtjrnv n-.aj

the pafEng of thk Ad. and htfore the faid FirftDiy of jfunt Oae thoiilaod eight hundre<l and ten, if it (hall wire lUIl'i u
Mpearto HiiM'j.-iiy lobenrcclIarT, for the more fpeedily completing n( the Militia, to order anddiredby any any Tima IhCj*

Order of Hi* Mijctl v m Council, l^t the Ballot lor completing the Militia (ball rommence at any Tune to be '
! V,!'

named iu any fuch Order in Council, any Thing in thi* Ad or the faid recited Ad of the Forty fe^•enlh Year
*

pforefaidtothecontraty notwiihSonding j uid Um the raffing and enrolling M.a by But of Drum or otherwife uietsMi&ua.

49 Geo. 111. ; ^ (hall
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Iball either eeafe or proceedi totcetlicr with fuch Ballot, a« to His Mijefty (hall feem fit, and faeh Sum nr Bounty
of Ten Guineas (hall in fueb Cafe be allowed and paid, and applied m refpeAof Men ballotted, or Subilituiea,

in Manner by this A£i dirtied : ProridedaKo, that it (hall be lawfol for Hi« KlojeKy in like Manner to orderand
dirtA tbat the Militia of any County, which at the Conciulioo of the Period allowed by ihii Ad for coDij^etiii^

the Militia remaina or (hall become deticieat, (hall be completed by Balltit ; any Thins in any Ad or Ada ut

Pjrliamcnt to the coutrary notwithllanding } and ootwichlUnding any Sorpcsrion oi Ballot which may hare takea
place or may hereafter take place.

XXXVII. And be it further enided. That where Dcputy-LieuteniDUare by thia Addhtded orempowere'l
to do any Ad. Matter, or Thins, m or coacemins the Baecution thereof, the fame lhall be good and valid if

it be done by any One DeputT.Luittenant, or in the Abtenceof any Deputy-Licuienant, by One Jufiice of the

Peace, except ss to all (-.ich Matters at are dirtded to be done by Deputy L^tenaoti s^os in the Abfttice of

a X.ieutenanc, or Vice- Lieutenant, or at any General Meeting, or at any Subdivilioii Meeting i ProviJecl

always, that where One Deputy Lienteaant only fhall be able tu attend any Subdiviftoa Mexting it lliali lie

bwfu! for any One Jullice of the Peace or Migifiratc of the Divilkia or Dittrld, to fit act! ad wtih fudi

Deputy.Lieutcnam, whh all fuch Power* and Authorities relating thereto as are in this Ad, or any Ad
relating to the Militia, gtreu to Deputy-Lieutenant*.

“ Pnoeifione relating to CouDtiei. See, extended to Ridings, 4sc. JjS. Powers of 43 G.3. e. po. and r.yi.
ami all other Militia Adts, extended to this Ad. f

XL. And be it further euaded. That from and after the pnflmg of thie Ad, if any High Confiable, rr
Chief or other Contlible, or any Clerk of General or Subdtwfiflo Merlingn, or Schonitnafier, or any Com*
miHionrd Officer, Adjutant, Qoartermiller, or Srrjeaiit in the Militia or Local Militia, (hall eefure or take any
Money for the Infurame of, or be in any Way enacernrd In soy Compiiry, Soti'tr, Patinerlhip, or Office for 1

the Infiiraace of any Perlbu or Perfona for the proTulIng any .''ubftiiote or Volunteer, or SubAitute* or

Voluinem, or for the paying or rauniing anr Mouey for the providing any SubAitute or Volunteer, or Sub-
fiitutei nr Vnluntcert in the Militia, for any Perfon or Perfons who may he ballotted to ftrve in <he Miliiu,

every fuch High Conllabtf. or Ch*ef or othrr CunAable, or any Clerk of General or Subdivifion Miedogs. or

Schoo'matfer, or C'lmniflinned Olficer, Adjutant, QuittermaAer, or Serjeant as aforefiid, iball forfeit for

everr fiieh OlFeocc One hundred Pounds.
XLI. And be it farther eneded. That all Fine*, renaltk*, and Forfeiture*, by this Ad impofed, wh'ch

(ball exceed Twenty Puucdt, fhell be rerorered by Ad'on of Debt, Bill. Plaint, or Information, at the Sint,

of His Majefiy'* Attorncy-Gmeral for Eng/ari, or AJvonte fur SeffumJ. or at the Suit of any Pcifoo

appointed tofue for tbe faine, by any L'euteoar.t. or Deputv- Lieutenant*, or Vice-Lieutenaoti adiog for any
l.iruienint, in any of Ht* MajcAy’i Court* < f Record at Wtjlmlnfiet. or tbe Court* ol Great Sefiion in the

Principality of IVa/ett or the Court* of the Conntin Palatine uf Chtjitr, LtHenJItr. and Durham, (a* the Cafe
fhall require,) in EnjjLiaJ, and in the Court of Exchequer in Seetlnail, wherein no EiToign, Privilrge, Proiedion,

Wajer of Law. or m-vre than one Impar.anee (ball be allowed.

XLII. And be it funherenaded, Tnatit IhiUbeltirful for any julHee of the Peace, or Deputy-Lieuicnanr,
reCding near tbe Place where sny Offence (hail be committed agimll this Ad, which luhjcda theOnendrrtoany
pecun&ry Penally not exceeding Twenty Pounds, to hear and drtrrtnliwf fiieh Offvcce *t anr Time wnhu Six

M.'ntlis after the Offeree committed, and fuch JnAice of the Peace or Deputy-Lieutenant fhall, upon any
LiLmiaiiaii, Exhibit, or Complaint made in that Behalf, fummonthe Pj>ly accufrd, and alfo the Whiu-ffr* »n
rither S’dr, and fha'l examine into the Matter nf Faft, and upon due Proof madethfreof, either by the voluntary

Oiftfrfni..n of i*-* Pany, or by tbe Oath of One or more credible Wiinef. nr Wi’neffe*, to give Jii lgmcnt for

the Penalty or FiiKeitiire, as by rhi* Ad if diridrd, and to iffue bit Warrant imd’rr li-i Hand and Seal, lor the

levying any preutiary Penallri * or Forfcirarei lo adjudged, on ihe Good* of 'he Offender, and to caofv .Sale to be
made ibereol in cafe they (hill not be redteuicJ witnin Four Ddyi, rendering to the Party the Overplus, i£

any; and wbrre the G;iod* of the Offender cannot be foiiiid fiiffiJcnt t-* anfaer the Penally, to commit fucb

Onetdir to Prifim, there to remain fur any Time nut exceeding Three Months, unlcfs fuch pecuniary Penalty

fhall hr ftionr rpaid and fatisfieJ
; xfld if any Peribn or Perfon* fhall find himfelf or ih-miel*-* aggrieved by tbe

Judgment of lucb Juilice or D.-poiy-Lieotcaact, thro he or ihrv lhall and may. upon giving .Security to tho
Amount or Value of fuch PeniUy and Forfeiture, togtther m'th fuch Cofti as (hall be awarded io eafs fuch

Judgment (hall be afiinned, appeal to the Jjftiecs uf the Peace at the next Groeral Carter Stlfiona for the
Couccy, Ridirg, or PUee, who ire henbj eJipowercd to fiiremon and examine WhnrlTcs upon Oaili,

and finally 10 hear and determine the fame ; and la cafe the Ju.lgmc.1t {ball he aSirmed, it fhall be la.*‘iil

for fuch JtiAtce* to award the Pafbn or Perfons to pay fuch CuAs occafioned by fuch Appial at to them lhall

feem me- 1.

XLIIl. And be it further coaBed, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfm* (ball be fummoned as a Witnefi nr
Witnrff. s IP give Evidence before fuch Jullice or Deputy-Lieutenant, touching any of the Matters relative to

ihi* A£l, euber on ihr Part of the Proreentof or Perioni teenfed, and (hnll nrgle& or refufe to appear at the

Time and Place to be f.ir that Purpofe appointed, uriibout a leaf.uuble Excufe for luch his, her, nr their Negled
01 R'.rufal, to be allowed of by fuch JulUce or Deputy-Lieutenant before whom tbe Profecutmn ihail

be dependinc, that then every fuch Perfon (ball forfeit for every filch Offerice any Sum nut exceeding l''ive

Pound', to be Icvrd ird paid in fuch Matiuer and by fuch Meiiis a* is direSed as to the other Penaltir*.

Xl.lV. And be itfuttber coaAed, That theJuAice or Depuiy-Lieatensnt before whom any OffenderfiiHll

be ctinviAcd as afotertid. (hall caufc the fii -1 Couvifiion to hr made out id the Manoei and Form following, or

iuoiiy other Foim of VVoidi to the fame Effed, mutaiu metjadit •, that is to fay:

‘BE
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» "RE it rememberedi Tbrt on the Diy of m the Year of Our
• Lord io the County of S. of

• wt« caafiaed bebre me C. D. oae of Hi* Mtjefty’i Juilice* of the Peace fer. one of the Bepaty-Lieutenaoti.

•lulU Co/emajbtl for the faid County. rtCdina near the Place where the Offence wa* committed, for that the

t f,jd jf S, OQ the Day of now Uft peft, did, contrary to the Form of

• the Statute in that Cafe made and provided 5 {here fait tht OJfcnt tbit yfff] and I do declare and

• adjudf'e that the faid yf. B. hath forfeited the Snm of

XLV. And be it further enaSed, That 00 Order or Convi&Ion made in Ens^anJ, in pnrfuanceof ihit Aft* OnJm tnd

by iuy Liriitenant, DrpoiT-Eieutrnant, or T iftice of the Peace, (hall be removed by Ctrtiorari into any Court

whatever, and that no Wnt or Ceiihrari fliall fuperTcde Execution, or other Proceedinga upon any fuch

Order or Conviftion, but that Execution and other P'OCeedingS lhaU be hid thereupon, any fuch ^

Writ or Writa notwitbftasding ; and in like Manner no Sentence, Warrant, or Order of any X>epnt.y-

LieutrnaoCf eir Juftice or Jufticea of the Peace in SieibaJ, lhail be removed into any Court whatfoe»Tr by Bill

of Advocation or Sufpenfiim, or Procefa of Reduflion, or in any other Manner whatloever 5 and it (hall not be

competent to fill Execution or Procedure uoon any fuch Sentence, Warrant or Orfer
;
and if any Perfon (hall

ailemnt to do To by Bill of SurpenGon or otherwife, the fame AuU be difratSied aa incompeieol, and fuch Ferhja

fhall be fubjefted in full Expencet.

“ Aft; may be altered or repealed tbit SefTioo. § 46.

SCHEDULE (A.)

LIST of Perfons enliiled for Militia, between Day of and Day of

Ntmet of Men, When cnmUcU.
|

When jinoed. Ko QiQd— or, one Child.
l^icc of RjUUmce vtun

enCneiL

SCHEDULE (B.)

LIST of Men volunteered into the Line, and of the Order in which the Vacancies fo aude are to be
fupplicd, in (he County of

No. Namct. Farilhn. HunitrrJi. No.
)

Ntmo. Fwilbe*. IluaJimU.

1. y1 . B. G. L. la

a. C. D. E. P.
£. F. E. M.

4- G.II. T. N. »5-

5 - 1$.

6.

7- 18.

8. jy.

9 * 30.

to,

II.

SI.

* SCTIEDULE (C.)

SUBDIVISION of County of Number of Men required to be baUotted.

Number
Sul.t'uiula iV'luxilco,

n«roT
UmotuK-uL

Sonnlia

reccinxt.
How (ppTiKl.

Finn raid hr
UaUontd

SuBi piU u>

Beeeiter.Gcnen]

CoUraotoTCrft.

5 Aa
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ceuntt Knrsue

CAP. LIV.
An for die P.clicf of certain Infolvent Debtors in Irtla’iJ. [27d» J^!aj 1809.^

' HEREAS it miy be coavenirni in (Le prefrot Curiditinn of (he Piifniii and Ganit in that Part of the
* VV United Kiogdum of Grttf Brilaia and Inland, csll-d Ireland, that r''me of the Prifoom who are now
* confined therein (hould be (cl at Libertj be it theretore enefted, tec.

<' The feerral Gaolers in Ireland ihalS make out I/fis of riifotiers in their CuRodft on <8 Febroarj tSopi and
•' deliver ihe fame to the firft or feeaad QiutterSelEmia-ierpr.fiii'g the Aft. j i. Oath of Uaolm on i)jiverT'
** of Lifts (0 be adminiftcred in open Court. ]Ji1 < dull oe kept by the Clerk of the Peace, and eaammeo

RnttU. J 3. Copies of Lift* (hall be fiaed Up in Pn'fon*, before Dclisery to the S-dione. | 5. P.tfonera in
’> Cuftody on lit Ftirvurri^Q^, for Non-pa} m'nt of Debts not esceedin^ i^zil. may be difeharged under this

“ Aft.
I Juftice of Peace, on Prifu:im dcliverii'g Schedules, may ilTue Warrants to bring them to the

“ Qjartrr SefTion*. j y. Special Sellions may be hrid Cresccuting this Aft. f 6. Scbtdnhi Ihil! rtmain with
" Cleik of the Peace. ^ 7. D.-btor* rntendiog to apply for Difcharge (hall give Trree Notices in the Duilm
*' Gazette, &c. § 8. Debtor* Aiall, previoai to their (irA Noiiec, deliver Schedules of their EAiftt to Gaulrrs. f g.
<* Pomi of Notice. J 10. Debtors proring that Notice* hive been given, Ihill in open Court deliver in
" Schedules of their Efftft*, and make Oath to their Imurifaninrnt, and to the truth 01 the Schedule. $ 1 1.
" Seheduie and-Oitb to befubferibed by the Debtors. SrOicuie at Requell of the Creditor may ezamtne Gaolers
'* on Ouh i snd if Debtor's Oath is roc difproved. Sel&ons may difehirge the Debtor. ^ 1 a. AQ Ettaces and

Efhftsof Debtor fodifeha'sed ftnll be veiled in the Clerk of the Peace, who ihall a^gn the fame to fuch
" Crediten a* the Conn flraUdirrft, in trail to get in the Eftifts and nuke Dividends thereof, Ac. § 13.

Notice of the making Dividends to be given. Creditor* for Aoouitiet payibleat any future Time, mzy reedve
*' Dividends as undera Comtiuftl'in oF Daiikniptey. § 14. AUEftatesof Debtor* whatever, though nut iiifertcd

'* in the Schedule, Otall be vrAed in ibe Clerk of the Peace, f 1j. Holder* of Securiiirs without ConBderscion
*' ihall not be entitled to any Dividend. § 16. Eftatesfliail conlinoevefteil in the Clerk of the Peace for the Time
" being. ^17. AIBgnees Ihall not bring Su'isin Lawor Eqnity without Confentof Majority of Creditors. § iS.
" Scbetbile* (hall be prodneed by Clerks of Peace to Creditora. The Debtor’* Right atone ihall be aS'eftcd by
“ this Aft. § tp. Mortgage* ihvil tike place of Claims of an inferior Nature. ^30. Power of lealing Land*,
" &c. veftrdin the Aflignre*. f 2t. Oaths nf Gaoler* a* to Cuftody and Cooduft of Debtor*, If required by
“Creditors, ^33,z.|. Jf the Frrfon delivering in L'ft wasnst Gaoleron the firll Dsy of /riruory hy Ihall lake
“the following Oiib. Pcnalbei on Gaoler and Printer of Gazetteer Newfpaper not complying with the
“ Regulation* of this Aft, lo^. $ 74. Pumihiog Gaoler* for Penury, 500/. half to the lafonner and half to
*' the Creditor*, j aj. Penalty on Clerk of the Peace not giving C"pie» of AdjiiJication of Difehaqie*, &c.
"23} f :6 , Debtor* falfdy Iwearing Ihail fuftcr as for wilful Perjury. | 37* b-btore difeharged (halt not be
“ liable 1 1 be imprifoned (or any Debt* due prior to id February 1809. | aS. Prironeri ihall remain charged
*- with Debt* become due after fiid ill February tBog. § 30 . Aft may ^ pleaded to any Aftioo of Efcape,
“ Ac. { 30. Aft may be pleaded generally by Prifonera. Aft not to extend to Attorniesor Servants, .Agent*,

“Ac. cmbtczUnir M.iney. §31. Aft lhaU notextend to Ferfoos obtaining Money or Goudi 00 falfe Pretences.
“ C 33. Narto Prifon.-Ti rcmsiulid to Prifoa under former lafolrent Afts (orfrandulenily obtuntng ModsTi Ac.
“ > ?3 . Nur CO Peifnns charged m Execution for Damagri rccr>vered in any Aftion for Criminal Converfitiuo,

“Ac. oranymiliciouilnjuiy, |3J,. Nor in Perfotitrcmrtving Efttftt of the Va'ue of 30/. liable to bediftrained
“ for Rent. § 34, Nor to PeHons falling nr iIRk’ning Eft ft> to dtfraud Creditor*. $ 35. Penalty on Gaolrra
'• not permitting Pnforer

II Gauhr for making FaKe E.ir

befp iktii with, or Emryin the Books of the Prifon to be feeii, 40/. § $6, Penalty
: E.itrirs, too/, fjj- Ixiitor* refufing to dKcover the Creditor detaining them, or

to appear to any Creditor, eaeludtil the Benefit u( this Aft. §38. Ptifoners in Cuftody for Prifon Feea
“ difchvgrd. \ jj}.

XL. Provided always, and it ii hrreby further entft'.d. That (hit Aft (hall not extend or be cooftrued to

exirod to dilxhsrge any Piifoner feeking the Benefit uf this Aft, wild refpeft to any Debt or Penalty with
which he or ilir ihall (land charged at the Suit of the Cmwn, or of any Perfon for any Oftrnce committed
Bgainll any .Aft or Aft* of Failiamrnt relative to Hi* Mijtftv'* Reveuac* of Cuftoms, Excifr, Stamp*, or
Salt Dune*, or any oi ihrm. or any Branftiet of the Puhliek Revenue, or at the Suit of any Sheriff or uihsr
Publick Offh-cT, upon anv Bail Bond entered i-,ta for the Appearance nf any Prrfun profecuttd for any
Oifenee cunimiuad agrinft any Aft or Afti of Pirliatr.ent relative to His Majefty’s Ltd Revenues of Cutioms,
Exciir. Stamp*, or Salt Duties, or any nihrr Briiiches of Pubhek Reveoiir, uolcfa any Three of the Lords
CommiiE-tirr* of Hii Mj liv'* Tr afuiy far the Time being fhali certify their Coiifent iirdcr their Hands
to the fa>d juft ices at their lAiii S fC.ma or Adjoummtnt thereof for the Difeharge of fuch Prifoncr atafoielaid,

*' DaenaiuatioD uf Juftice* ih.di be final, unlefs Uie Debtor gets rid of the Obj-.ftioni to hi* Difcbarge. 41.
“ Eftatu of w’'ich Pr.f.i.iera are fc fed in Tail (ball be delivered up to their Creditor*, without Fine, Ac. | 43.
** Aihgncf* may ap^ly to two Jariket of Peace for further Exarainition of Debtort, who on Refufal to ippew— ‘ ‘ “

*:nt of thi'* ony bt c.immttted. f 4 Fraudulent Difehatgea declared void. § 44. AfCgoee^ with Confent t

mpound Debt* and fubmit DifputM»Jnrity t V due (it Creditor*, may compound Debt* and fubmit Difputet to Arbitraiicn. J 45. Penalty

n Pcrfoni coiii-ral'n^ Debtor’* Ellstet, ard double Value for Beoeut of theCreditors. f 46. If AfFigoees
“ die, otFur* may be chofm. $ 47. Courts on Conoliint may remove Afligni
“ has been given. Balance Ihall be Hated. § 49. Pe'io

J 4S. Wbere mutual Credit

, Cuftody for Contempt in not paying Mooics, Cofta,

Ac. Ihill be rniitl d to the B-mfir of tsi* Aft. | 50. And alfo I’erfons imprifoned by Courtsof Coofcience.

531. No Perfons liiviiig taken the B.-nefii of an Infqlveni Aft within Five Years fiiaU be eatiiled to Relief

under thi* Aft. i 33. AlBimatinn of Qu'krrs may be taksu. f 53. Infolvent, oa rclcailsg his latcretl in

the Rclidue of his Eftalc, Ihall be a good Witnefs. 34.
CAP.
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CAP. LV.

An AA for reSifying Miftakrs in tlie Nimes of the CommifTioners appointed by an AOc of the laft

Sefltoti of Parliament for appoiniing ComtniOionurs for carrying into Execution an A£l of this Seflion

of Parliament for granting to Hij Majcfly a Duty on Pcnfions and Offices in England, and an Aft,

made in the Thirty-eighth Year of Hii prefent Majdly, for granting an Aid to His Majeily by a

Land Tax to be raifed in GreM MrUtdn for the Service of the Year One thoufand feven hundred and

nijiety-cight, and for appointing other CommllTioners togctiier with ihofc named in the Crft

mentioned Aft, to put in Execution an *Aft of diia Seffion of Parliament for continuing to His

h-Iaiclly certain Duties on M.ilt, Sugar, Tobacco, and Smiffi, in Gnat Britain, and on reiiltons,

Offices, and Perfonal Eftates in England, for the Service of the Year One tlioufand ciglit hundred

and nine, alfo the fiid Aft made in ffic Thirty-eighth Year of His prefent Majeftyj and for

uidcamifying fuchPcrfonsasliave afted a« Conimiffioners fur executing the faid Afts.

(layth May 1809.]

• YTTHEREAS it ii expedient to reftify Miftaket mide jo the naming or Jeferlbing ef Perfons appointed
• VV CoremiRtoiien by an Aft made In the lad Stffion of Pxrli.nziani, intituled, yin ^ft yer a/Min/m/
• Ceamiffiiatrifiir carrying inti Eaeniiaa an ^ttefllii St^n aj ParlhieentJer granting ta Hit Majedy a Ditty on

• Ptajiani and Officti in EFiglaml, and an /iS natlt in the Toirty-dgbtb Tear ef flii prefent Majefyfir granting

• an Aid te hit Majefy, iy a Land Tax, fete rai/ed in GrttX. Rritaio for the Service ^ the Tear une thoafand

‘feven btmdrrd and ninety ttgk, and there may be Ocemfioe to appoint other Perfom to put in Execution the faid

• Ad made in the Thirty-ewhlh Year of the Reign of Hii prefent Mijsfly, for granting an Aid to His M^'efly
' by a Land Tax, to be railed in Great Britain fur the Setrice of the Year One ihonfind feven hundred and
• Dinety-dghi, and aUb an Aft of this Srffion of Pailiament, intituled. An A3 fir eanlinuiiig to IPn Majefly

' terlam Dmia on Mail, Sugar, Tebecee and Sta^, in Great Britain, end cn Pcifiimi, Qfficet, and PerfmolBfatet,

' in EngUnd, fir tie Stimiee tfthe Tear One themfiadeighthundred andnine ; may it therefore pleafe xourMajcIly,
• that it may be enafted/ and be it enafted by tbe Eing’f rouR rxcellent Majelty, by and with (he Advice and
Confent of the Lorda Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoos, in thii prefent Fariiament alTembled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That the feveral and refptftive Perfnna herein-after named, Iball and may and are hereby

empowered ml authorized to pui in Execmioii the faid Aft*, and all tbeCIaufea, Powen, Maitera, and Things
whvifoever therein contained, ai CummilEonertinand for the (cvcral and refpc&ve Counties and Places of Great

Britedn, herein after fcverally and refpefttveiy menii.ined and cxprxfTcd, M if they had been named with the

other CommifliuiKn ia the laid Aft of the iatl SelCua oi Parliament, and properly dcfcribed tbereiu
(

(that

iato by.)
[Thenfollowt lie Lift ef hamttfor thefeveral PAirw.]

And nn Miilake in the Spelling of the ChrilUan or Surname of any Perfon, or of any Place, meniioaed in the

faid Aft of the UA Srflion of Partiamcnr, or thia Aft, fhail be conAraed to vitiate the Appoiotment of fuefa

Perfon to be a Commiflioner, fo that the Perfon or P.ace mentioned be deGgnited therein to common Intent and
UnderAanding

;
or to fubjeft. any Perfon fo dcAgaeted to any Paioa, Pcualty, or Forfeiture, for bis aftiog in

the Esrcuiion uf the Afta herein mentioned.

*' Perfooa appointed by recited Aft or this Aft Aull have the Qualifications required by 38 G. 3. e. 3. snd
'*

(7. 3. c. 4S.— Qualified Perfons in Cities, &c. rated to the Duty on PenGons, See. msy aft as

" Cummitlioners.
| 3. Fmons noAropeHy named, or wh*'fe Names have been omitted, who may have afted ai

Commifiiooeri, loidl be iudemnifieJ : andall Aftidone by them (hall be vaUd. §4-
'

C A P. LVT.

An Aft for completing the Militia of Ireland. t3d Juni l8cp.]
*’ Rechal of 49 G- 1. 1- t. Number equal to Two-fifths of tfae EAibitfhiaent of the Miliiii in Jritand, (hall b^

raifed within Twelve hlonihs. EAablilhment uf augmerted RegimcniE (hall remain as under in G, 3, e- ;}
*' and of the othrrsis under General Militia Aft i \l] above (kail be coofidered a< Suprrnummnes. ( i. Men
" lhall be raifrd by volunteci'ng. Lord Lieutenant (hill give Direftions to the Cvloncli and the Treafury as
« under 44 G. 3. t. 33 and all the Powers of that Aft (hiU be applied in Execnsioo of this Aft. Bountv Aiall

“ not exceed SL 8r. Osths of Volunteers fo raifed (hall be the fame as that of S-ibHimtes. f J- Funher Som of
“ One Gniura^r M>n may be advanced to the Colonel for Exptnees of procoriiig Men; hut no Part thtrrof
<* (hail be paid to the V.iluuicen. ^3, 4. Men may be required by I-ord Lieutenant to br raifed by Ballot, and
*• in fuch Cafe they (hall be railed as under rxiAhg Afts reUt tog tu Iri/i Militia, f j. General Mtetinft of «!.e

•' Governors, &c. in etch County, within Ten Days after Lori Lirutenani's Order, (hsll appoint the Number
*' of Men for each dubdiviSoo, &c. ^ 6. Bounty to bsllotted Men and ffubtlitniei (hall be paid under Regu-
< latlons of Lnrd Li-ncenast.

^ 7. C^'lonels (ball fend Month,/ to Lord Lieuienant’a Chief 8rcrctary, and to
CUrk of Annual M-crings. Lifla of Men enrolled. ^8. Fine of 3c/. on Counties fortveryMtn defietent-t

*' the End o( Twelve Muntns after paffing thw Aft ; on Certificate of D> fieieney by Coinnels to TreafurrTS of
•' Counlie*, which (had be laid before the Judges of Aflize ; snd the Fine levied by the Tnrafurer’s Order <A the
“Court. 4 o- Treafurer (hill pay Money levied toCuUrftors of Exctfe. § to. Counties (tuU not be charged
“ (ur any Men laifed onder this Aft wiihin Twelve Months after the padlngof this Aft. All former Aftiihill
“ remain in force, except ai ezptefaly altered by this Aft. |ii. Abee Augajl «, 1810. Two further Periods
“ maybe appointed rorenlilling ofM-litia Meo into the Regulars. S.12. (See 49 C. 3. e. 5. § 3.) Aft may
“ be repealed or altered thiiScfItoo. J 13.

7 ' CAP.

ssC.s.e.ros.

(OS (7. 3 . r.».]

« G.3.e.l.
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CAP. Lvir.

An Afl for improving Use Quality of Besr in Irelnad, by further preventing the Ufe of unmalted
Com, or of any clelcterious or unu'liolcfome Ingredients therein, and for the better fecuring the

Collc^ion of the Malt Duties in Irthnd. [3d Jtiiu i 609.]
' "TTTHEREAS by an Aft made in ther^>rty-firih Year of Hiaprefent Majefty'i Reign, intituled, An Ad
' VV /er lie Collidion ef/be Mall Dulifj in lreht>d md r.-gulatrn^ lie 7nt& ^a MitbJIer, it is amoni;ft otbrr
* Thin^rsenafted, Thai in every Cafe wlirre the Stock ofM»k in the Poiftfiinn of anv Malider. or o/ary Faftnr
* or Dealer in Malt, or of any Brewer or Difl'Iler, fliall be kfs than the Quimitv of Malt which by the Stock
' Account kept by any Officer of Eacife ought to be in the Po(T< fDon of luch Maitftrr, Faftor, Dealer, Brewer.
* or Diftilter, every fuch Perfon flia'.l for every fochTimefuch Dccrcafe lhall appear, forfeit the Sum of Fiiteen

‘ Shillinfr# for every Barrel of Malt which fhall fo appear to be dedcicni Be it enafted by the Kin?’i mc>!t

ExecIlenC Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Liids Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoiia,
in this prefem Psrlismrnt affe-mbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That every fuch Perfon (hall, fer every

Time fuch Decreafe Ih-ll appear, forfeit the Sam of Thirty Shillings for every Barrel oi Mall which (hall fj

appear tu be deficient, inllead of the faid Sum of Fifteen Sliiliingt in the faid Aft meiitioncd : Provided always,

that whereas by re.fon of ilir QiivAity of Malt beinz taken account of by the Olficer accortlinit to the Gauge,
and being fold or ufed orconfumed by fuch MiliSer, Faftor, Dealer, DrewerorDiftiiler, in Bufhela or Barrels,

acconiinz to the Weight thereof. DeficienrUs may arife between fuch Stock Account and the aftual Quantity
nf Malt in. Store, noMtltHcr, Faftor, Dealer, Brewer, or Difiiiier, fiiill be liable to fuch Peoilty otThirly
Shillinza/vr Baircl in any Cafe where fuch Decreafe fltall not etceed the Proportion of one Bimi of Malt for

every Twenty Birrela of the whole Qiunlity io which fuch Ueenafe flull appear, tinlrfsin Cafes where Fraud nr
InieiKioriof Fraud fhiil appear ; aoya hingin the faid rcidtcd Aft «r thia .'^ft to die contrary notwithltamliug.

IT. And be h funher'enafted. That To much of an Aft made in theFnrly>nghth Year of His prrfent Msjelly’a

Reien, imiiulrd, An Ad to amend lit Tv* AfU far tit etJ/tOiiijf oj the MxiU Dutiei in Irrlano, and ri^t/aling

tie Trade^ a Jllultfler, u eo*AM tbit no Place wliicli Hull have a Ctimmnn'cation by internal Doors with, or flud

be B-join'ng to that Part of any Diftilkry or Brewery wlioe any Kcere or other Veffel for mafliinfr Iball be
krpt, fhill bt regiilcred at a Store f r keeping of Malt, fltall be and the fame it hereby repeated ; and that from
and after the Day of paffing this Aft, no Malh Keeve. nor any Part or Place of any Dilliliery or Brewery
where any Mifh Reeve Itult be kept, fltall be entered or rtgiftered as a Store tor keeping of Mull by any Brewer
or DiBiiler in Ireland.

in. And be it fiiriber enafteil. That from and after the Exptnilioa of Ten Days after the Day of pafSng of

this Aft. if any Worts whirh fiull have been drawn off from the M- lb Keeve more than Twenty-four Honrs,
iball be found m the Pi-ffrnion of any Derwer, or in the licenfcd Brewery of fuch Brewer, or in the Storea

thereto belonging, not mUed wilh or in whmh there (hall not be infnfed Hops in Quantity fiifE knt to make
the fame into Bc'-r, Ah, or Portrr, all fuch Worn ih.ll be forfciitd and may be feitted, and fuch Brewer fhall

forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

IV. And belt further enafled, That fmm and after the Espiniton of Teo Day* iftcrthe Day of paOing of
this Aft, no B'cwer or Brewers, or P.-tTou or Perfons beenfed to brew Strong Deer, Purler, /Je, or Small
Btcr for Sale, fhall give, fill, or in any Manner difpofe i f any W'orta, or Pol Ale, to any Perfon or P<rfoDf

whalToerer
;
and in eats any fudi Brewer or Brewers, or Perfon or Perfons Io ticeiifed, (hall at ar.y Time give,

fell, or in any Mannerdirpofe of eay Worl^ or Pot Ale, ii» any Perlon or PTfoita whatfoever, fuch Brewer or
Brewers, or Prrfon or Perfom fo giviog, fellisg, or in any M -imcr difooli’^of tits fame, fh.tll forfeit the Sum of
Fire hundred Pounds : and any Licence gmtra to fuch Brewer or Perfon fball thereupon be and become 1^
Jad* void, ami fuch Brewer fh>U be coKlidered a* unlineufeJ. aad Uab e 10 all fuch Pctialtiea and Forfeitures as

Fetfoni brewing Strong Beer, Potter. Ate, or Small Brer for Sale, without having a Liceofe for that Purpofe
in force, (h.ll ^ liable to Ly any Aft or Afts in force in IrAaml for that Purpofe.

V. And be it further enafted. That from and alter the Expiration of Teo Day* after the Day of pafling of
ihtsAft, nn Malt (hail at any Time be removed from or out of the Scores, or other Room nr Place ot any
Brcwir or Pcifnn iiimfed to brew Strong Beer, Porter, Ale, ot Small B.-er lor Sale, nr fhall be brought or
conveyed into the Mill, Brewery, or Mafh Kreve, of fuch Brewer o* Perfuo without a Permit for the fame

;

and that the Brewer or Perron applying for fuch Permit, Hifil in bia ur their R-gutll Mute for nbtainiDg the
fame, fta'e the D y and Hour uf the Day on which fuch Brewer or Perfon intendi to begin tomalh or
Vew the Matt Io tu be (cmavcd j and in cafe any Quantity of M.lt, ground or uugrr.imd, whether in any
Proerf* of brewing ur nor, (hall be found in the Mail, Breweiy, or M*(h Keeve of fuch Brewer or
P.'ifon fo licenfed, and a Pimdt for removing the (vine into fuch Mut, Biewery, or Mafli Keeve, fliall

n'lt on Demsod of any OfEi-er of Excite be produced, or Proof made to fueb OfGcer that fuch Permit
had tee.) gra.Kcd for fuch Malt, and that fuch Permit was afterwards lod or miflaid, or if any fuch Malt
Ihdlbc found in Procefs of brewing or malhing, or wetliog before the Time fpecified in the Rrqueft Note for

fuch Permil, in either of fuch Caks all fuch Malt (hall be forfriied and may be fcixed, and fuch Brewer or
Perfon ihilt forfeit the Sum of Forty Puunds, and every fucb Permit dull from Time to Time be delivered by
fuch Brewer ur Perfon. or hi* Servant, to the Surveyor or other OBicer of Excife in Charge of the Mall Stem
of fuch Brewer or Pirfoo, witliin Twelve Houn after the Expiration of the Time for wbich fuch Permit (hall

be in force, or at nny Time within fuch Twelve Hours, on Demand theree.f rnade by fueb Officer } and if fuch

Permit (hall not be delivered to fueb Officer accordiugly, fuch Brewer or Perfon fhaUforfeit for every Nrgleft
Twenty Pounds.

VI. And be it further enafted, That whenever it (hall happen that the Licerfe of any Perfon licenfcd to

brew Strong Beer, Poiter, Ale, or Small Beer for Sale, ftull become fuifciied or void by reafon of any Olfeoce

againli this Aft, or any Aft or Afti of PatUamcui relating to fuch Brewen, or to the brewing or making ot

8 Scrosg
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Strong B«r, Porter, Ale, or Small B*er for Sale, nn futnre Licenfe (hall be yraated In fucb Pctfon, ror to

any other Pcrfen Co brew in the fame Brewery, uitlcfr fucb Pcrfon fo to be iicciif^J (ball have t'>ii entered into

a ^nd to Hia Majtfty, Hit Helri trd SucLelfon. >n the Peoalty o* One ihoufaod Pound*, (liiat ia to fay),

the Pcrfon licenfed Lo Fire hundred Puundt, and Two Soretica in Two Uundted and fifty Poundt each, fuch

Siireciet to be approved of by the Cnmminionen of Inland Hxcife and Taxei la IrdjnJ, or by fome Perfon to

be by them antnorize^ in chat Behalf, and fuch Bond co be coDditionrd that fucb Perfun fo heenfeJ lhail in all

Thinga well and truly conform lo and obey the I.nwi in force in Jrzlund relating to Perfone licenfed to brew
Strong Brer, Ale, or Porter for Sale, and lhall n >t in any Particular traofgrcft any h€t or AAv of FarUamenc
with refpta to Perfon* fo licmfed, or with refpCiB to Ihe brewing or making of Strong Beer, Porter, Ale, or

Small Brer for Sale, or any Cl-iufc, Matter, or This; whatever in any fucb AA or AAi of Parlinmcnr, whirh
are or (hall be is force at the Time of the granting or du'ing the Cuniiiiuance of any fuch Licenfe ; lud in cafe

it fhill hinpen. that any Perfone fo lienmfed (hell a fecoed Time offend, and fuch Licence (hall be a fecond
Time forlei’ed. fuch Perfutt fliall be incapable of receiving a Licence for the Space of Three Veaia from the

Tweiity-ninlh Day of SiftmUr neat enfuing the T'mc of the Fotftit'ue of fuch Licence, and no Licence

fhall after fuch fecond OliVnee be granted to any Perfon whatever to brew in the Brewery of the Party fo

ofTendtog. uned the Lxpiraiiuii oi Three Yean from the Twcnty*ninUi Diy of SfMfmier next enfuing fucii

feeoni Forfeitore of fucb Licence, nor unlefa the Pcrfon Uctnfrd to brew ia fuch Brewery (hall enter into a
Bond in the Penalty of Two thoufxnd Poundi, (that it to iay), the Perlon liceofcd in One thouCand Poundi,
and Two Sare'iia in Five linndred Pounds each, to be approved of, and fucb Bund to be conditioaed as

immediauiy hetriii before dircAed.

VII. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe ibe CommiOionert of Inland Ksc'fb and Taxes in Inland, on
Application made to them for that Purpofe by any Brewo', and on Affidavit made by fucb Brewer of the

CircumlUnccs under which he (halt be difirous to frU anv M=>lc which he is not authorized by X.aw to fell,

(hall think it fittine and rxpecictit that fui:li Brewer flinuld be allowed to fe'I f'idi Mali, it (lull and may be
lawful fur the fsid CommiHionera ; or any Three or more of them, by an Order under their Hands, to direA
that a Permit (hall be granted for the Removal of fuch Malt, and fiicH Permit (hall be granted, and fuch Malt
(hail and may be removed accordingly, any Thing in any AA or AAs to the contrary cotwithflanding

; and
fuch Brewer (hall not be liable co any Penalty, nor (hill fuch Malt be liable to Seizure or Forfeiture on
account of fuch Sale.

VIII. .\nd, to prevent Brewers from ufing Brewing Coppers or Coppers ia their Cooperages as Stills, be
it rnsAed, That from and after the Expiration of Ten Dsyt after the Day of pafTiug this AA, no Licence
frsll be given or granted to any Perfon to brew Sirong Beer, Poiter, A'e, or Small fier for Sale, unlefs the
Party applying for fucb Licence (hall have previ'ofly entered and regtlicred in the Excife Office of the OilliiA,
every Brewing Cupper and every other Copper of any Sort wliatercr which fuch Pcrfon (hall have in hia

Brewery ,^r Premifea, whether for brewing or for fcalding or (leamiug Ca(ks or otherwife, and alfo every Mafli

Tuo and Keeve in any fuch Brewery or Primifci, defenbing in 'he faid Entry or Regilirr the Coiitciiti of all

and every fuch Copper or Coppers, and alfo drfciibing for what Purpofe they are or (hall be vfed, and whether
the fame or rnr of them are Sfeam.tifrht or not, and in like Manner drferibing the Concrocsand Dimenfions of
every fuch M-lh Tno oi Kerve ; and in cafe any Perfon fo lietnfed fliall at any Time duHn^ the C-JOtinuance of
fneh Licence, make any Alteration in any Cooper, M*lh Tim. or Keeve fo rcgiltered, or flub ereA or fet up
any new Cwper. Malb Tun. or Keevr, fuLh Pcrfon (h«H make a hke Entry and Rrgi'lry o( fuch Alteration,
or of fuch Cop&»r, Mafh Tun, or Kerve fo newly rreAed. in the faid Exctle OlTice 5 and in cafe any Perfon
fo licenfed fhall ofe or lia»e iu hit or her Brewery or Prrmifrv, any Copper or Coppers, or Mafli Tun or Kee*e
ti 't f.i entered and regillerrd, or other than iimh as lhall be entered and rrgiltered as afurefaid, every fucb
Perfun flull for every fucb Offence forfeit the Som of One hundred Pounds, and if any Copper in the Brewery
or 00 the Premifej of any Pcrfon fo licenfed fliall be iifed for any Purpofe of Diil'llation, every furh Coptwr,
aud all the Cantenti thereof, and all ard every other VcfTel and Utciifil iu the Brewery or Preisifes of (uch
Pirfon, flull be forfeited and may be feized. and the Licence of fuch Perfon (bill be and brccme null aid void ;

and if any Msfli Tun or Kreve, or other Vtffcl not fo entered ot regiflervd, lhall be found in life for the
Purpife of making M«lt. or conliinirg anv ground Malt, every fucb Malli Tun, Keeve, or other Vtiftfl, and
the Conleiits thereof, fhall be forfeiied, and may be feized.

IX. And be it further eniAed, That from s'ld after Ten Days i*’ter th* palltig of ibis AA, no Brewer or
other Pcrfon or Perfons in Ireland mskirg or profcfiing to make Brer, Ale, Patter, or Small Beer for Sale,
flull uft any raw or uiimalted Com in the brewing or making of any Beer, Ale, Porur, or Small Qter for Sale,
or ip ihe uiakii g or prepsting of any Liquor to imitate or 10 refemole, or to be mixed with, or to be ufed. fold,

or difpifed of or delirered as or for Brer, Ale, Porter, or Small Beet, not flnil a: y Brewer or other Pcrfon or
Perfuis in /re.'an.f fell, diPpufe of, fend, or deliver, or eatsfe lo be fold, difpafed of, fent, or delivered to any
I'ctfoB nr Perfons whatever, as or for Deer. Porter, Ale, or Str.sll Beer, any L-quor made or prepared from
raw or nnmalred Corn, or in the mskirg whereof any raw or uumslted Cara lhall hsvc been uftd

i
and if any

Biewcr or ether Perfon in Jrtfaad, (hall at any Time ufe any taw or unmaticd Corn in the brewing or making
of any Beer, Porter, Ale, or Small Beer for Sale, or «» the brewing, making, or prepanng any L'quor which
lhall be ajierwards fold, difpofed of. or delivered as nr for Beer. Puttee, Ale, or Small B:er, every fuch Bievrcr
or other Perfon (hill for the firrt Offence (orfeit the Sum of Two HuadreJ Pounds j and for the fecond and
every fnbfequcnt Offence the Sum of Five hundred Poundt ; one half of the fatd Furfeiiures to be paid to ihc
Iiifuimtr

i and upou ConviAion for the third Offence therein, ihe Licence ot fuch Pcrfon a* a Brewer lhall be
ouH and void j and all Liquor (b made or prepared from raw or unnalted Corn in the Brewery or Stores of any
fucb Brewer or other Perfon or PeKont in Irdend, brewing Bter, Pirter. a\le, or Small Beer for Sale, or
protrffing fo to do, together with cv.ry Copper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat, or other Vellcl or Utciilil wbatfo.
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ever in which soy fneh Liquor Stall be contained, or which (hall have beta made ufe of or employed for or in

the Q^eurery, making or preparing fuch Brer, Porter, Alt, or Small Deer for Sale u aforefaid, (hall be forfeitedt

an I may be feintd by any 0£B »r or Ofllccra of Etcife ra Inland.

X. And be it funherenaAed. Tliat from' and after Ten Daya after the palling of rhia AB. every Perfbo or
P.ifotn licrnfed to brew Strong Brer, Porter, Ale, or Small Beer fur Sale, who (Hall bive iny Malthoufe
adjoining 10 or conneAed, or communicating with hit Brewery, (halt enter and regiiter at the Excifr Office of

the DlftriA, every Store Room and Place belonging to fuch MiUhoufe. hi which Barley, *or Grain called But
or B'2 lhall b* depolited, and that no Store for Birlry or Grain called Btrt orBir Aiail in any Cafe be idioiuiiig

to or connrArd with, or be open by Mrana of any Dnor or £)i>orway immediately to the Place iu fuch Brewery
wliere any Malt lhall be wetted or malhed, or any Worta Ihtll be boiled, cooled, or hopped ; and all Petler or
Grain callr-l Btre or Big, which lhall be found in any Fart of fuch B'cwery or Millhnufe, other than in fuch
Room or Place fo regiltered, anil fo feparate and apait from fuch Brewen', lhall be fnrfeited and may be rcizrd,

and the Perfnn or Peifoni in whofe Storra. Cuftouy or PoGVIlion fuch Barley or Grain called B^re or Big lhall

be fciund, Ihill fnifric for every fuch OHence the Sum of One hundred Poundr.
Xt. And be it further enaflcd, That from and after Ten Days after tbe paQlng of lliie AS, every Perfoo

or Perfins liccnfed to brew aa aforefaid, (ball in like Manner enter and regiiterio the Excife Office of tbe
DiHnS. every .Store Room and Place in which Oata fliall or may at any Time be drpoiited. and that no fucU
Store Room nr P.ice (hall be adjoining to or conoeSed with, or be open by mezni <.f any Dooi or Doorway
immediately to the Place where any Malt lhall be wetted or malhed, or any Worti Qull be boiled, cooled, or

hupped ; and anv Oau which lhall be found in 'the PufTtHian of any fuch Pirfon or PrifoDa, in any other Place

thin a Store or Place fo re^i&ered, lhall be forfeited and nuy be feiaed ; and fuch Peifon or Pe>mo$ iu whofe
Cullody, Score or PolTcffioD, fuch Oaii lhall be lound, lhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of One
hundred Pound*.
Xn. And be it further cnaAed, That from and after Ten Dayi after the palTmg of thi« AA, no Brewer

or ocher Perfon in Inland making or profclfing to make Ale. Beer, Porter, or Small Beer, (hall have ia hit or

her Brewery, or in any Part of the Premife* conneAed with ba or her Brewery, any raw or unmaltcd Cora
ground or bruifed, and that all raw or untnalted Cnrn ground or bniifed, which (hall be found in fuch Brewery
or Premifei, together with all Sackt, VcR'ela or Package* in which fuch raw Corn ground or bruifed (hall be
contained, and ell Cart*, Draya, and other Carriage* on which (uch raw C 'm or unmalted C <rn belonging to

fuch Dreweror Perfon, ground or broiled, (hail be found in tbe Courle of Conveyance, and all Herlea aitacaeii

tr> every fuch Cut, Dray or other Carriage, lhall be forfeitedi and may be refpeAively felted by any Officer or

Officera of tbe Excife.

XIII. And be it further enaAed, That from and after Ten Day* after tbe palling of th'i AA, no Brewer
or other Perfoo in Inlamd lhall ufe any Sugar Water, Difiiilera’ Speot>walh, Sugar, MrlalTra. Vitriol, QuJIia*

Coculu* Indicui, Grain* of Puradife, Guinea Pepper, Opium, or any Ingredient whaefoevrr. which lha!|

K
lfrb any deleterioiia or unwholefome QuiUcy, in the making or brewing of any Beer, Porter, Ale or Small

tr : anil if any Brewer or ocher Perfon (hall ufenr.y fuch Ingredient* in the brewing or making of any Beer,

Porter, Ale, or Sm>ll Beer, every fuch Brewer or other Perfon (hall forfeit for ev< ry foch OlFcoce the Sum of

One hundred Ponnda, and all Liquor in the brewing of which any fuch Sugar Water. Didilltra’ Spcni.wafh,

Sugar, MeUlTe*. 'Vitriol, Qeialha, Cocului Indicu*, Giaios of Paradife, Guinea Fepp/r, Opium, or icy
Ingredirnt which lhall poikla any deleterioua or unwholefome Quality lhall have been ufed, and all fuch Sugar
Water, DiAillera* Speot-walh. Sugar, McUlTea, Vitriol, Quafiia, Coculu*. Indicui, Graini of Paradife, Guinea
Pepper. Opium, or Incredieot, in the Brewery or Stores of every ruch Brewer or other Perfon, togetlter will*

every Cupper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat or other VelTel in which aoy fuch L'quor, Material, or other Ingredient

Riill be contained, or which (hall have been made ufe of or employed for brewing fuch B:er, Porter, Ale, or
Small Beer a* afor.'laid, (hall be forfeited, and may be feiard or fpilled and dcAroyed ; Provided always, that

nnibing herein conlUDcd lhall be conUnied to prevent any Porter Brewer from uGng any Artide known by the
Name of Colouring, provided that the fame lhail be made or prepared from burnt Sugar only, and reduced 19

a biiirr Liquid by the Infufion of Water ; and if any Brewer lhall ufe in tbe brewing of B«r, Pmter, Ale,
or Small Beer, any EatraA from Sugar not of the aforefaid Delcriptiou, or any C ilouring polFclIiiig any
dcleienout or onwholifome Quaiiiy whatfoever, fuch Beer, Ale, Porter, or Small Beer, and fuch ExiraA
from Sugar and Colouring, which IruU be found in the Brewe^ or Store* of fueb Brewer, lhall be forfeited,

and lhall and may be Itia^ or fpiiled and deAroyed, and all Vclfcla in which the lame lhall be contained lhall be
forfeited and may be feized, and fuch Brewer lhall alfo for every (uch Offence forfeit the Sum of One
hundred Puunda.

XIV. Aid whereas the Allowance* made by Law to Perfon* retailing Beer, Porter, or A’e, arc not
ceceffsry to be continued longer than unSI the Twenty-ninth Day of Stptember, One Thoufand eight Hundred
and nmr, be it therefore etuAed, That it (ball not be lawful for any Perfon licenfod to foil Spiiituou* L'quora,

Wine, Bert, Ale and Cyder by Retail, in tbe Citie* of DahTm, Cork, Weterjnrd or Limeriek, to require,

demand or receive any Certificate from the Comovffiunera of Escifo, for the Purpofe of claiming any Bounty
in rtlpeA of any Quantity ot .Stroog Beer or Ale, that fuch Perfon may have fold by Retail in tbe Year
ending the Twenty-nmib Day of Stptemher One thoufand right hundred and nine, or within any fubfequent

Year; and that it (ball not be lawful for tbe Commilltuneri oE Excife to give or grant any fuch Certitictte,

nor for the Cbmtmffiunen of Stamp Dutie* ip Ireiaad to pay any Bounties to anv lucb Pcifona iu refpeA of

any Q^iant'ty of Strong Beer or Ale fold by fuch Perfoo by Retail within the uid Year, or within any fub>

fequrnt Year, any Thing in an AA made m the Forty>fifth Year of Hi* prefect MajcAy's Rc'gn, intituled,

jIn Asfar nrulating Licrntnfir the Sale af Sfiritneiu Liquart, U'ine, Beer, Ale and Cyder by Relail, and fir
dj/ioaragiag lie mmedtrele Ufe bJ Sfiriiutm LifH9n in Indasd, or in an AA made in the Purty-lixih Year of
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Hi* prer«nt Mijcfly** Re!;rn, intltuW, Ah A3 to npcal the frvtrid Dtitiet umler the Cere tf ihi Ctmmj^mri
j, ^

the Tiitiist open JhtmptJ I'ellam, PiirchintMt atufPaper ui Ireland, and to grant Mu end adailknal
j 9,

' *

J)atiet in Htu llnreoj, ami to amend the Latai relating to lie Stamp Dutiet in IreUnd» to the contrary thereof

sol«»t)iilandin|(.

XV. And Ik it further ei»Aed« That all Pcaaltiea and Forfritorei under thii Afl (hall be recnwrtd, ic«!edt IWn of

and applied in fuch Manner ai w dire&ed by the (aid recited AA of the Forljr-fifth Year of hit prefrnt Majeny**
J?-

*• '•

Rriftn, intituled, An A3for lit ColleSha of ike Mah Delia in Ireland, ana regHloling the Trade nf a Alalifler,

with refpeA to Fenaliica and Furfeiturea under the faid recited AA, and that all the I’uwerr, ClBufra, Pro*

viliuni. Rule* and Rrg'dationa conuioed in the (aid recited AA, nr in any AA or AAi for annefidirig the

fame, (hall be applied in the £secBtion of this AA. »a fully and cEeAutlly to all lutenti and Purpofea ai if

the'faid Claufea, ProriHunii, Kutea and Rettulaiioua were repeated and re*enaA<d in chii AA, and that the

f,id recited AA and (hif AA (hall be conitrusd toeethrr aa one AA. fo far a* the fame are corGlient and

compuible with each other, and s« ilie faid recited AA of the Futtv lifth Year i* altered and amended by ibis

AA. or by any other AA or xVA> in Force at the 'I'laie of the paIGng of this AA,
M AA may be altered thii SelEun. ^ td.

CAP. LVIII.

An Acl to explain and render more cflcflual an AA, pafTcd in the Parli.imcnt of IrelatiJ In tlie

Thirty-fixth Year of His prefem Majefty’s Reign, for the Enconragcmenc and Relief of Friendly

Societies. [3d 7<r«r 1805.]

* "IT^HERE.AS by ao AA. made in the Pultament of IretanJ in tli* TKirty-fixth Year of Hi» prefent

* I Mijerty’i Reign, tniiiul.d. Aa AB for the Eatuurngiment and Retuf of Friendlj Soeieliet, reciting tlut Iiift, tfl,

* fe«er^ beneralent and chariuble luUnution* and Societies had been (ormetf in Ireland, for the Piirpnfe of aoli.j. c. i*;

* relieving by vo’uniary Subfeription* and BrnefaAioDa the Widnwt, Orphans, and Fair.iUe* of the Clergy,
' both of the eftabliAted Church and DiUxotecs, and others in diHrelTcd Circumllanees j

certain Rcgulaiiont weie

made for the Benefit nf fuch of the faid Charitable Inllituiinna and Societies a* Ihould procure the Rules for
* the Difiribution and Management of their Funds, to be prefeeted to the Jullicet of the Peace at any Quarter
* Stfitme to be holden within the Time timUrd in the fail AA : And whereas it is expedient to extend the
* Benefits of the laid AA to fuch Chiriuble laflitutior.a and Societies, for the Purpofe* aforefaid, as may have
* omitted to regifler their Rules for the Dillribution and Management of their Fnnda, within die Time limited
* by the faid recited AA( and aifo to fuch Cbariublr Inllitutions and Socictiei for the Purpnfes aforefaid, u
* have been inftUuied fiuce the Cud recited AA, or may hercafeer be inilitutid Be it therefore enaAed by the

King’s mod Excellent Marftv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prrfent Parliament aff.mbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the AI Frieniliy

palling of thi* AA, it fhJl and may be lawful for the Members of any Charitable loftitotiiin or Sadety, which, .

.

at any Time btforr the pilTnig of the faid recited AA or this AA. fhall have been ellablifhcd, or which at any
Time after the pafling of this AA fhxll aad may be etlablifhed in that Part of the United Kingdom ealied leAethJ jaSne ihc

Forthe PurpofetafurefaiJ, to frame go^d and whoUfomc Rules, Oiders, and Regulations, fur the Management railed AA may
and Diftribulion of thrir Funds, and fuch Rules, Orders, and RrguIacioDi, from Time to Time to amend and fiwne Rain tut

alter, and to make new Rules as occafion fhall require, and aa (ball appear neccITary to the Msjotiiy of ilie laid
ihr Muafimmt

SocKliri rtfpeAively at their regular Publiclt. Meetingi, or any Adjournment thereof, fo as fuch Rules, Orders,
®*“**“*’“‘“*

and Ke^ltiioni fhsll not be repugnant to the Laws in force in Inlarui, or to any uf the exprefs ProTirmas or
Remlatinns uf the (aid recited AA.

II. Provided always, and b; it eniAed, That all fuch Rules, Orders, and Rrgulationi, fhall he exhibited in .n,irh Tl'ilnlhsQ

Writing under thr S’cnaiurt of the Chairman, Prefident, Moderator, or Krgitler uf fuch Soeiei'es rerprAirely, hrlvliKiinolti)

with sil cunvrnieni .Sored after the fame flull have been made, altered, nr amended, to the AniAtni Birrifler
1
^” Q'uuicr

and JiiBices of ihr PracralTcmbted at the Central Quarter SrlHons of the Peace, or at any Adjournment ihereoJ, ^'*'”’’{
1]^

111 a::d for ihe County, County of a C'ty, or Cumii7 nf a Town where fuch Cniritable luUuution or Society
fllB t be rv^tAivcIy etlablifhed

; and fuch Rules, Oideri, ami Rcgulst:i>n> iKail br (ul j'A to the Review of fuch
Aflidant Barriftcr aad Jiilticc, ; and in cafe fuch Rules, Orden, anil Kcgiilations fba'l be found upon £x«
amiDaiion by ihe faid Alliiaot Btrrillcr and Jufi'cei, dther at the then nr the then next fabftqunit H ITian to
contain nothing repugn.,Dt to the Laws of this Realm, or the exprda Provifion of the faid t c ted Act. fucH
Aililvnt liamlleraftd Julliccs Ih.ill ami may, and they arc hereby authonred, empowerrd, and itquirrd to order
the C'erh of the Peace to finn the fame, oud to file a Duph'cate cf fueb Rules, Qrderv, and R^culat'ons, and
in dcmifit the Lmr with chr Rolh of faid ScRunt, in like Manner as is requiird by the (aid recited AA in ot! rr
like Cafes ; Aod in cafe it fhall happen that any fuch Charitable Infiilution or SMety (hall confid of Memtiera
reftding in more Cuimties.than one. then and in fuch Cafe aO fuch Rules, Oidrrs, and Regulationi may and
flia'l be cooiirnird and rtgillrcrd a> aforefaid by the Afliiisnt Barriller and Jullicri in ard for tbc Ccuaty m which
fuch Society (hall br cflablilhcd, or in any other Cotmiy feUAed for that Purpofe by fuch Society, and wLcreia
any of the Members o! fucK Sooety fhall refide.

III. And be It further enaAed, That alt fueb Charitable Societies nr ladhulions for the Purpofei tforefs'd, ftvin:,,,

wliofe Rules, Ordtri, and KevtuUliuns (hull at toy Time after the psfling of this .^A be fn approved a*'d Sled H'l'-oiljl '«•

at herein ilirr Aril, Oiall be eiititlr d to the Benefit of the fatd recited Ad of the Thiity fixth Year aforefaid, and 'h»H

^ all the Claulei and I’rmiu.ms in the laid AA contained, in relitian to the Appoiuimeni of a Tmfurer or
Treafurers, TruUee or Trullccs, aud to llic taking Security from fueb Treafurer, ami to the Induig of any ,KiieJ^

dS Geo. 111. 5 B Part
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Fart of the Capital Stock or Fund of fuch Sacieiies or Inllitutiooi on Publick or Fimte Seciirititt, and to thr
piottAcnir, feeuritif', trantferrioB. or recovering the fame

j
and the faid recited fhall extend and be conflrued

to extend to all fucH Charitable Inllitmions and Socictiea with relation to the fevcral Mattcia before meuttooedr
aa fully aa if the farae were repeated and re>eoided in ibU A€l.

IV. Provided always, and be it entfi-d, That it fhall not be lawful for any Treafiirer or other OfEcer
entrufted with Moniea belontring to any fuch Charitable Society or Inllilution for thr Puipofei aforefiid, t»

apply or appropriate any Part thereof uniler any Pretext whatever, to any Ufei or Purpofrt other than the

P,iymenl of the Anouiiiei to the Widows, Orphan!, or Famdiei of deccafed Members of fuch Charitable

Soctetiei or Iiiniliitiona entitled to the fame, excepting only fuch reafunable Salary for hit Trouble and Expence
attending the Management of the Funds of any fuch Charitable Society or Inflitution rcfpeAively, as fball be
allowed to fuch Treafurer or Oflicer in the regular Sett'etnrnt of his Accounts, with the Members, Truftees,

or Governor* thereof; and that any Surplus remaining in the Hands of any Perfnn being fuch Treafurer or other

OlEcer, after paying the Annuities and deducing the Siltry and Expences cf Management as aforefaid, fhall

be added to and accounted for as Part of the Capital Stock or Fund of the Cbaiitable Society or loflitutioa

refpidlivelj, of which fuch Perfon lliall be Treafutsr or OfUcer rsfp(£livcly.

CAP. LTX.

An A£l to pennit the Trade between Gre.'U Britain and the United States of America to I* carried on
in Ships or VelTds betoitg'mg to the Inhabitants of the faid iSt.itcs. {[jd Juiu i8ep.]

* Tl^HEREAS it ia expedient to permit the Imnortatton, into Crta! BrUain, of Gw !«, Wire*, and
* VV Merchandize of the Growth, Produftion, and Manuftdliire of the United Siatea of Amerh-a, dircflljr

* from thence in Ships or VefTeU belonging to the Siibjefti of tbofe States Be it therefurt ena&.d by the
King’s rooft Excellent MijelVy, by and with rbe Adv'ce and Confent of the Lords Spiniual and Temporal, and

Rnwrlcm Goods Commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it fha'l he 'awful for
MV 1w inponed Perfon or Perums to import into Crea! Britain diredlV fmm any of the Territorie* of the United Statea of

Aifierica, any Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, being ol the Gron th, Produce, and Minufiftire of any of the

Amrriran United Stairs, which arv not pmhibited by Law to be impo'tcd from Frretgn Couiitne', in Ships or VeiTels

VetTelf. on liks built in the C luntriet bclunging to the United States of /^/arrfni. or any of them, nr in Ships or VeSrli taken
T)uiie«H if

, by any of the Ships or Vintla of War belonging to the Government or anv of the luhabitants of the f.id United
imponrd in Slates having Commiffiun* or Lettera of Marq ie aad Reprifsl from the Government of the Ltd Uviied Slates,

>-'fu£h"bulk.
condemned ss lawful Prize in any Ciurt of Admiralty of the faid Unittd Stares, of which Condemnation

Proof (hall be given to the CommilSimer* of His Majelly’a Cult >ma, or any Four or mare ol them, in EnghnJ
or Scotlan/i refpedlively. and ownrd by the SubjrAiof the Lid United S'ates, if any of them, and whereof

the Mailer and Three.foiirlha of the Manners at leafl are SubjrAs of the faid Uiiiied &ates ; lad to enter .nd

land fuch Gooda, Wares, lud Merchandize, on P.iyraent of fuch Duties aa are or may hr payable on Anicica

of the like Defcripiion when imported into Great Britain in Sh'o* or VilTcU not being Brilj/o-hutU ; any Tiling
SsCar a. c. IS. costained in an AA psffed m the Twelfth Year of Hii Majetty King Cbarlet the Second, intituled. An AS

far At entonraginr and inert, <f Shifting aad ICavigatim, or in auy other AA or AAt of Purliameot to lh&
contrary aotwithllacding.

^ir .31, PB llhlUll

<p, Fri- ™11j

tUih«, IkiBcm

Imppmaitmia

t ’i.lrV' ipf

louuvi! vbIkI,

An AA for allowing tlic Importation from any Port in Eurefie or Africa, of Goods or Commodities

the Growili or Produce of auy Country, until Six Mondis after (he Ratification of a Definitive

Treaty of Peace. [3d Junt 1809.3

* Wf HEREAS it is expedient, during the Cantinnance of Hollilitits. to allow the Importation of Goods
* VV or Cummodities, under certain Circumikauce*, f om Farts of Africa or Europt. from whence they
‘ rannat now be imported by Law j’ Be it iberefore en.A -d by the King’* moft Excellent M«je3y, by and with

the Advice and C mfent of the I..ordt Spiritual ana Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeot Farliameiit afftrablcd,

iird I j the Authority of the fame. That friim and sFur the pafil ig of this AA, duriug thr CuiitiruMice of
Ho^iitiri. and until S'X Months after the Ratification of a Delinitive Treaty of Peace, it fhall and maybe
lawful, uoder any Order of Council already ilTued or to be iffued, to import into the United Kmgdom from any
Part of Enropt or Ajrka iu any Brhi/b Ship or VtlTel, nr in ai.y Ship or V. ITil belonging to any Country in

Ar.iiy wuli Hi« Mijefly, in any Manner navigated, any Goods or Cmimndities which may be lawfully impurud,
being the Groa th or Peodure of any Country, upon Payment of llie fame Duties, and fubjtA to the fame
Raid, Reaiilationa, and Rril-iAoix, Penalties, and Forfeitures, as the fame wuu'd he fubj.A 10 if* imported

dircAty from the Place of the Growth or Produce of fuch Goods or Commodities refpr Aivcly, lo the lame Ships

or Veltek rrfprAlvcly.

1 1. And be it further enaA d. That every rmpartation of Goods or Coi-windities from any Part of Europe

or Afnca, nader any Order uf Council which ha* already ifTited, and which would have been warranted by lUia

AA. diall be deemed xml takrn to be good in Law, in the fame Manner as if fuch Order bad be:u lifiied iu

puijuaccc ol thid AA, any AA or AAs now iu farce to tlis contrary Dotwithllaudiiig.

CAP.
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c A V. Lxr.

An Act for making Sugar ami CotT« of M,irtmquf ami MarUgalantt liable to Duty on Importation

SIS Sugar and Coffee not of the Bntijh Plantations. [3d "^unt J809.J

• "rTTHEREAS the Idandt of Martia'iipie and Murit^Umt in llie Wefi InSn liaw been furrendcred to Ilia

•* \V Majelljr’a Atmt, and arc now in Ilia Maielty’* PuffiTiaat in confequcnce whereof the Trade of the
* ftid IQandt la now bv Liw to be carried on in the fime Manner as the Trad: of the other Brhyi Colonies aud
• P'anta"ona in the IkJUi: And whwae it is eaprdienl at prefent that t>ui;ar and CufTic, the Growth,
* Frodudt'.on> or Manufailt'ire uf the faid lilandsi fhosid not be peroiitted to be imported into this Kini^dom
upon the ratie Terme tt S jgar and Coffee of the Sriii/l Pianiation« j* Be it therefore enafted by the King’s

mtit Exeeilent Mijeily, br and with the Adeice and Cnofent of the Lmda Spiritual and Tcmpor^il, and

Cimttioiii', in this prefent Piri'affient affciabled. and by the Anihnriiy of the lame. That Sugar ard C>ffee,

the Growth, Prudrfi on. or Mi''ufiftutc of the Iflandi of MttliHi-jue and Maf'.rgalaali, imported into tbil

Kingdom, thill he fuhjedt to the Payment of Inch Dutiet, and alfo to luch Rules, Rejuintioiis, and Relltid'nnt,

Peo^hue, and Torfeiturcs aa are by Law impofed and provided, in the Csfe of Importatinni of Sugar and CnOiee

not of the Briiijb Plancitmosi any Law, Ciidumi or Ufage to the contrary noiwuhlUndjng.

CAP. LXII.

Alt Aft to amend fereral Afts for the Prevention of Smuggling 5 for better fecuring the Duties on
Coals, Culm, ami Cinders t and for permitling the Exportation of Salt, Pepper, and Wine, from
Cutrnjfj or Jirfej to Sark, in fmal! Packages. [3d Junt 1609.]]

* "IT^HEREAS the Officers of the Ciilloms and Excife, and other Prrfons authorized to make Seizures,

* W are Ircquencly prevented from feizing Good* fubj ft to Forfeiture, wiih which Ships, VclTels, and
* lk>ilt nuy hare been 'aien, by rcafon of the lame hasing been thrown overboard durime the Giace ] and if

' fuch Ships are found light, or the Goods are nnt afterwards difeovered and feized, the Perfons on board are
* not liable to be artclled and dcui‘'rd under the Anthnritv pf an Aft palled in the Furty-fiftb Year of His

* prefent M^rlly, ioiituled, W/i jl3 for Oh mon ^cilnal PmtHtien of SmggCng : And whereas it is exp<diei<t
* in certain l^fet to make PronCon for the Arretl acid I'lecentton of Perhrns on board fuch Ships, Vefleit, and
' B lats, aod for rewarding the Officers by whom fuch Psrluas are fo irrellcd and detained i* Be it therefere

coafted by the King’s moil Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and C^nfent of the LiOrds Sptntusl

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliamrnc allcmbled. ami by the Authority of the fame. That
whenever any Sh'p, VtlTcl, or Boat, belonging in the Whole or in Part to His MajeEly’s Subjefts, for which

the Owner or Owners thereof are required (o have a Liceoee for navigstiag the lame from the I.ord High
Admiral of GuiH Brilabt, or the Cummiffi.'ncrt of the Admiralty tor the Time being, or ocher Perfona duy
autliorized to grant the fstne. fliaii be fo'ird or difcnveicd to have been within Four or Eight Leagues of fucb

Put of the Coath of Great Jlriiaia or Ireian.i re^eftivety, ai are in any Art ur Afts oi Parlismcnc in force on

and immediately before the pafii->r of this Art defenbed and ^ciSed at to fuch refpeftive Dillaocci of Four or

Eight League!, or found in any Part of the Britijb m Irijk C\ur\oo\t, nr rlfewhere on the High Seas, within

Oar hundred Lraguet of any Part of the Costts Great Britain or ManJ, aod any Perfon orPerfunion board

fuch Ship, Vi-IT-I. or But, hSall. at any Time during the Chare, or previous to fuch Ship, VelTci, or Boat
being lakco P-.ffi.nii>n of, within any i,r either of fuch Limits or DUlanee aiurefaid, uiiihip, or throw overboird

thr Cirgo, or any Pan of llte Csrg>', unkfs through any unavoidable Ncccffitr or Oiltrefs. or for the Security

«r Preleivaiinn oi the Shi^ VelTi;i, ur Bnst frum the iJangers ol the Seas, iueb .Ship, VclTel, or Bust being

thru laden with a legal Cargo, every Perfou or Perfons fuucd on board being a Su^eft or Subjrft* of His
Msjelly, i.id who fhaVl not prove tliat be was only a PaCTcngeron board fuch Ship, V'elTci, or Bnat, (lull fur eit

the Sum of Oiir hundred PoutiJt, to be recovered as any like Penalty may be r'cuvered under any Aft or Afts
rvlaiing to the Kevcouc of Cultomi or Exafe in the Uuited Ringdugit and it Ihad be UwRiI for the Officer or

Officers of tbe Army, Nivy. or Marines, or of the Cuftoms or Excife. by whum fuch Snip, Velfcl, or Boat
Ih.ill b: feixrd, and be and they ts and ire hereby auiharizcd, empowered, and required to ftup, arred, and
detain every fuch PeHbn being a Suhj'ft ol Hia Majelly, and fuch Frrfnn flmll be nealt with as anv Peifun is

liable to be dealt with hy virtue and iu putruance of the faid rrdted Aft palTcd in the F. rty-fifib Year of His
MsjcIVy’s Rngn, for having been taken on board any Ship, VrlTel, or B^c liable to Fiirfeiiure by that or any
other Aft or Aft* of Parliament, for beii g fuund or having been at Aoihcr, or liuvrring within any fuch

Didance of any of the IdomiDiona of Hii blajrily, with Inch Goods 00 buaid at fuhirft fuch Ship. Viffel, or

Boar, or Good* to Forfriiure ; or every fuc'i rerfon, being a Seaman or Seahiring KUn, may be dealt with at

any Seamsn or Seafanng Man maybe dealt with by virtue and in putfuance of an Aft palled in tbe Forty-ievenih

Year of Hu prefent Mujcfty’s Reign, intituled, Ah AB la male mere ^ellonl Brevijian for the Prevention ^
Smuggling i and eveiv Officer of the .‘Vmy, Ksty, or Marines, «r of the Cullomi or Exciie, Ihili have the like

Po«eis and .‘kuthotities, and be eniiticd to and receive the like Reward or Rewards fur ai,d on account of cvrry

Perfon arrellcd and detained under the Auihuiicy of this Aft, as is and are a'lowrd and payable with rrlprft

(u an* Perfon arrelled and dciaued under the Authority of either of tbe laid rtcitcd Afts, as luhy and iffiftuaUy

to all Inunis, Cuiiikruftiont, and i’urpafes, as if etch and every of the Claai'et, Direftions, I'owen, and
Authoriiira rdntive li.cretu were repeated and re-enafted in the Body of lias pieient Aft.

II. ‘ And Whereas by an Aft ptlRd io ir.e Forty-Ceventh Y'ear of His 'prefect Myedy’s Reign, intituled,

* An A3 So make mart rJfeBual Pmtjion for tie PreveMtian of SmuggUi^t it >* amongtl other Thirgs provided iu
* the Cafe of Seizures uf Spiriiv. Tobacco, or Snuff made at Sea, br in any ?urt orHarbour, that if any Officer
* of the Culloms or Excife, u other I'erluns making fuch Seizure, Iha'I neither fsize aod proinuic, tiorcaiife
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* to hs feiz^d «nd profeented t!i« Ship, Viffel, or Boat, in or on ho»rd which fucli S;>int’. Tobtcco. or SnufF
* (hall b« or (hall hare bern brought, fouDd, or feizrd, or which (bail be ufsd or employed in removing or oa-
* veying the ramc, nor (hall fl'p, aned, and dcUia the rerronf, or fnme or one of thrm, who (ball be or thall

‘ have been emplntcd in navigating the Ship, VelTel, or B -•at. in or on board which fuch Spirita, Tobacco, or
* SniiFT (ball be or fliall have been brought, found, orfeized, or in unlading, remoTing, orcanylng fuch Sp rita,

* Tubnceo, or SnuiT, nor fhall not cnnvrr or cinre every furh Peifon foarreSed nr detained to be taken or con*
* veyrtl before One or more of HiJ Maieily'a JufHcel of the Peace to be dealt with arco ding to Law, then and
* in ett'y fuch Cafe the Ofii ter of the Ciiftoma or Excife, or other Perfonv making fnch Seizure, fliall he entitled
* to inJ (hall he paid ony One-Eourth Part of the Value at which furh Spiriu, Tobacco, or S.nuff fha'.I be or
* (hull bare been refpeAively cAimaied or fixed accordiog to the Diridiei<i of the fiid Aft: And whjrcai the
* perniebna Praft'ce of Smuggling by Mcana of finking fmiH Calh-v of Spirit* at Set, and vrithin thr Limita of
the Porta of thit K.ingdcnn, aad getting them up ai Opportunity offera, appear* to have been much rrforted to,

* and It t* therefore expedient to extend and iiicreafe the Rrwarda to Ofne-ra of tl:e Cudomi and Exefe. and
' other Perfon* IcpHjt ainhorixed to make Stixorei, by whofe Exen on and D hgence fuch Prafticc may be
* countera&ed i’ fie it therefo’c enafttd, 'Fhat in all Cafra where ary fuch OtEceri and Peifim# a* aforefaid

(hall feixe, w ithin the Limita of any of thr Pnna of ihix Kingdom, or in any of the JJriri/i or Iri^ Cheontla, or

elfewhemon the High S aa, within One hundred League* ot any Part r>f thr Coalla o! Great Sriiala or Jrelamt,

any Spirit* which (ball have been funk or concealed under or in the Water witMn fuch Limit* < r Ddlance,
every luch Officer and Perfon fo ft'iz'ng fuch Spinti lhall be, and he and they U and a** hereby allowed One
Moiety of the Value at which fuch Spiriii (hail hr fixed or ellimatcd a* afurtfaid

; any Tntng couiam d in the
faid recited Aft. or in any other Aft -ir Aft> of Far icm*nt to the contrary thereof in auvwire nuiwiiliRanding.

III. ‘ A id Where** by the Lid Aft made in the Fiirtv-fifth Ttir of the Reign of Hi* prtfeoi Mrjcftx, it

‘ was cnartetl, that every Perfon being Subjeft of Hi* Mvjelly who ftnu d be found or taken on board, or
' difeovered to have been on hoard any Ship, VcOci, or Boat liable 10 Forfeiture ai therein mentioned, and who
* fhutild not prove that he wa» only a PiifTenger on hoard fuch Ship, VefTcl, or fion, and every Perfon fonnd
* aiding nr iflifling in unIhipping to be laid on Land, or found carrying, conveying, coneealinr, or aflitling in

* the carrying away, conveying, or concealing any Foreign Brandy. Rum, Genera, or Spirit*, in that Aft
* men'ioned, Ihoutd forfeit for every fuch Offence either Treble the Value of the Good* that fhmitd he found or
* taken from fuch Perfon or Perfuns, or the Sum of One hundred Pouud*, at the Option ard fnbjrft to the
* Elrftion therein meolioned 1 and that it fhould be lawful for any Officer or Officer* of the Aimy, Navy,
* Mirinet, Cuflom*, or Escife, and he and they wa* and were thereby authorized, empowered, and ni}oircd to
* iliip, arreft, and dnain every fuch Perfon being a Siibjcft of Hia M«jeUy, and to convey the laid Pcifon befote
* One or more of Hi* Majefly’i Jufiices of the Peace rtliding near to the Port or Place into which (uch Ship,
' VrfTel, or Boat fhould be taken or carried, or near to the Place where any fuch Peifno fhould be fo taken or
* arrefied. and it fhould beUwfnl for fuch JuRiceor Jultieea of the Peace, and he and they watand were thereby
* required upon Proof on Oath by One or more credible Wnaef* or Wnneffes, lliat fuch Perfon w** fo fonnd
* or taken, or difeovered a* kforefaid, uidef* any fuch Perfon found or taken or having been on board of any
* fuch Ship, VefTcl, or Boat, (liould prove to the Sitiifaflioo of fuch Jufiice that he was only a Pvffinger r>n

‘ board fuch Ship, VefTcl, or Boat, to bold fuch Perfon to bail with I'wo good anti fufficient Surettea in the
* Sum of One hundred Pound* each for the Appearance of fuch Perfon to anrwer to any Indiftment or In-
* formation that might be brought 11:81011 him in that Behalf, and to pay fuch Penalty and abide any Judgment
* for any fueb OiTrore, and in default of any fuch Perfon finding fuch good and fnlBcirnt Bail a* aforefaid. or
* until the fame Ihoutd be found, to commit fuch Perfon to any Gaol or Prifon or Hvnfe of Curreftion to anfwcr
* 81 ifo'craid

; and it i« by the faid Aft provided, that if any fuch Perfon fo loiimf or difeovered and taken ai

* aforefaid, (houid be capable and drCrnu* of entering and ferving at a Seaman or Marbe in any of His Majefty’s
' Ship* of War, it fhould be lawful for the Officer or Officer* of the A>icy, Navy, or Marine*, or of the
* Cunom* or Excife by whom fuch Perfon va* taken, arrefied, and deuined a* aforcfEld. or for any Jiifiicc of
* the Peace or Magiflraie before whom anf fuch Perfon might be carrrtd, and fuch Officer or Officei* wat and
* were thereby authorized, empowered, and required inftead of taking fuch Perfon before any Judice or
* Magiftnir, and foch JuRke or MagiQrite wa* thereby authorized infleaiT of bolding any fuch Pnfon to bail, to

*^carry and convey, or caufe to be carried or conveyed fuch Perfon on board aoj of Hi* Majelly’* Ship* of War
‘ in order to lit* being entered and received a* a Seaman or Marine : And whertis by the fiid Aft made in the
' Fortv-ferventh Year cf the Reigu of Hi* prefent Mijetly, it wa* enaihed, that it lhaU and may be lawful for
' any Officer of the Army, Navy, or Mamie*, or of the Ciiftomt or Excife, to detain, or to take and carry any
< fuch Perfon at 1* therein mentioned, and every Perfon liable to be arrefted and detained under that Aft or the
* faid Aft made in the Forty-filth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Mriefly, being a Seaman or Seafaring Man,
* to any Ship or VelTel of War in Hi* Majrlly'a Service, or to the CWorly of any Officer employed in H‘S
* Mtjedy's imprtft Service, and that any fnch Perfon being fuch Seaman or S-afaring Man aa alotviaid, might
V chereupnn, ii St and able .(s ferve Hi* M*j- fty. be imprelled imo Hi* Majefly'i Nani Service : And wherea*
* fome of the Perfani fi liable to be arreRcd may be not fit nr able to ferve Hi* Majelly in hi* Naval Service,

* and 11 ii therefore expedicni to nuke (uch Prorifinn a* ii |ierrin-*rtcr mcniioncd wiih regard to fuch PrrfoDt {*

Be It therefore cnifted. That from and after the paffiug of ihi* Aft, when any Prrion liable to be arrrfUd nr

detained, and irrelird or detained, under the faid Ull-<n«ntiunrd Aft* or cither of them, (hall be found not fit

or able ta ferve Hia Majelly in hi* Naval Service, and (hall be refufed by any proper Naval Officer to be received

into any fueb Naval Servicr, everjl foch Perfim (hall lorfeit and loft the Sura ot One hundred Pim' da ; and it

(hall ami may be lawful toand for any Officcror Otficenoi the Army, Navy, Marinea, Cuttooi*, or Excife, and
he and they iaand are hereby authorized, rmpowereJ, and required to convey (be faid Perfon before One or more
of Hi* Majcily'* Juflicc or Juftjccsof the Peace, ami it lhall and may be law ful to and for fueb Jufficeor Judicea
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©f ibe Peace, an<l lie anil iliej !• and are hcrchf retjn'red upon proof on Oatb by One or more credible Witneft

or Wilni {Tri, that fiicb Ferfon «ai fo liabh tn be arreiled or detained, and has been (a refiHed as Hein;; cut bt oc

abl-* tfl fo ferre Hit Majefty. to hoi 1 fiich Perfun to bail sith T«o or more good and fufficient buretiea in the

Slim of One hondred PuemU etch, for the Appearance of fuch Perfnn to anfwer to anv Informtticn (hat may be

brought or exhibiced Bgamn him tn ihit Behalf, acd to pay fuch Penalty, and in default of any fuch Ferfoa

lindm,t Ri'od and fuiEi'irnt Bail 11 iforefaid, or uniil the fame (hall be found, it fhall and may be lawful 10

and for fuch JuHice or Juflieea to commit fuch Perfoo to any Gaol or Prifoo or Houfc of CorreSion, there to

rctna-n until b* (hall pay the fai I Penalty, or be delircrrd by due Courfeof L.aw.

IV. * And Wliereaa by the l.aw'a in force for the better letying the Duties upon Coala, Coin, and Ciuders.

* brought or carried Coillwife. the Meiers, W-igherv, or Meaforera, are required to deliver a Ceitihcate under
' their Hands of the Suits. Quaniniti, and Nimnhtrs of Chaidera or Tuns ot Coals, Culm, and Cinders, which
* (hall be delivered by them from on board any Ship or V<(T:), and it ia thmfare expedient to prevent irv Coals,

‘Clint, or Cimlera, being nnfhipped without their Prefeiice or Perm'Son Be it thirefure cnafled. That, from

•ad after the pafTing of this AA, in cafe any Coals, (except Cbarcual made of Wood, ) or any Cuim or Cindm,
bronght Coaftwife Born any Port or Place » Cruu Britain into any Port or Place in England or IValtj, Ihall be

iiiilhipped or delivered from any Ship or VtfTrl, without the Prrfenee or Perimflioa of the Meter or other proper

Oflicer appointed to tncafuir or weigh t}ic fame, according to the Direettuni of an Ad paffed in the Ntuth and

Tenth Year of the Reign of Hu late Mijctly King lyUluim the Third, indtuled, jia M for granting ta Hu
JifaJrJlj /mitral Ihulei u/on Cenh and CnJm, a.l foct Coals, Culm, and Cinders, (whether the Duties Ihall have

been piid or oot,} Ihall be furfdied and loH, and the fame Ihall and may be fcixcd by any OfHcer or Ofiicers

of the Cuftomt.

V. And be it further enabled, TiitC all Coa'i, Culm, and Cinders, feixed iiiider the Authority of this A&,
fhsll and may be profecuted, recovered, and difpoled oi in like Miiiner, and by fuch Ways, Mtans, and Methods
ai any Porfeiturei incurred iur any Offence againfl the Laws of the Cudomi may now br profecuted, recovered,

and ^ifpofed of, according to the Laws in farce on ami immediately before tne pullinpof this Act.
Vi. ' And Wnrreas it is expedient to pemiit the Exporesltao of Salt, Pepper, and Wine from the lOands of

* Gntm/ey or ftfey, for the Supply of the Hland of Sari, in fmallcr Packagei than are now allowed by Law,
* under certain Regulations snd itctlriAmns s' Be it therefore enidlrd. That it (hall be lawful to export from

cither of the lOtnds of Gaer/rfiyiiad Jtrfy. at any One Time, any Quintity of Silt ant exceeding Ten Bulbris,

•ny Qeaotity of Pepper not exceeding Fifty Pounds Weight, or anv Quantity of Wine not exceeding Ten
Dozen reputed Quart Bottles, for the Supply of the fata Kbod of Sari, and the fiid Articles may be (o

exported in any Dust not exceeding the Burtbrn of Ten Tons, fuch Boat having a Licence from the Pnneipal

OAcers of the Cutloms at either of the faid lllinda of Catrnfry and Jirjej, fur the Piirpofe of bting employed in

carrying Commodities for the Supply of the fiid lllaad of Sari. whuU Licence fuch Officer m hereby autliorizril

and required to grant, without taiungany Fee or Reward fnrthe fame: Fnmded siwiys. that every fuch Bust
having on beard at any One Tune any greater Quanii'y uf the refpvAive Articles than u hat is permitted by tliis

Ad, Tuch Articles, if in Packagei of left Size or Content than prelcribed hr the Laws in force, Ihall be loifoted,

and fhalland may be feizedbyany Officer or Ofitsen of the Army, Navy, ur Mariues, or uf the Culloms or Ex^ife.

C A P. LXIII.

An A£l for repealing the Duties on the Materials ufed in making Spread Window Gliifi and Crown
Gtafs, and for granting other Duties in lieu thereof, and for tlic better Collcflion of the faid

Duties. [3d funt tSep.]

* *fTy^HEREAS by certain Afli of Psrlument in force at and immediately before the paffing of tnis AS,
* V\^ crriain Duties of Exdfe are chargeable on the Miterialt, Mtul, or otner Preparations mide Ufe ol in

* Crrat Sritain in the making of Spread Window Glafs, communly cill-d or known by the Naiee of Broad
* Gtafi s and alfo on the Materials, Metal, or other Frepitatkini made Ufe of in Gnat Britain in the making of
' til other Window Glafs, not being Spread Glafs. whether flaihrd or olheiwife minuladured, and commonly
' called or knowo either by the Name of Crtra/n Gla/i or German Sirti GlnJ}, and cenain Drawbseki are allowed

‘ on the Expoitatiun of fuch Glafs as Merchandize, and certain Coamerradiag Duties are ilfo chargeable on all

' fuch Glafs asBrorefaid made in Ireland and importrdinto Great Britami And whereas it is expedient 10 rape al

* the (aid Duties and Drawbacks, and to impofE ether Dutiea and grant other Urawba> ks m lieu ibertuf Be a
therefore maArd by the King’s moll ExcelWnt MaJeQy, by and with the Adviee and Confent of ihe Lorda

,

Soiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Pailiament affeiublid, and by the Au'horiry of the fame,

*]'hat from and after the FirllDay of One thouland eight hondtvd «nd nine, ail and fiiigular.tlie faid

Duties and Drawbacks lha'I ceifeand drcermine, and be no louger payable or paid, f.i«e anJ txc, pt in ill Cafes

relating to the recnvciing. allowing, or paving any Arrears thereof nfosClively, whicn may al any Tune rcmsiii

unpaid, or to any Fine, Pcntliy, or Forfeiture, Fines, Penalties, or ForUitnies, rdatinti thenko rclpeelively,

which fliJi have been incurred at any Tune before or on the Uid Firfl Day of Augnfi One ihoufaud eight

hundred and nine,

II. And be it fanher ensAed, That from and after the faid Fitll V>ny nf Angvjl One thi-nfaiul eight hondted

and nine, in lieu and ioftetd of the Duties by this AA repekl-d, there (liatl b: luled. IrvtcO. colledeJ. and

paid unto His Majeily, His Hein and Succeffuis, ibe feveral Kales and Duiica.oi EstN-ile he t<-*uiU'r aiiiunjai>i i

that i> to fay,

Fur every Hundred Weight of Spread Window Glafs commonly called or known be ihe Kune of Bro^d
Cofi, which fliall be nude to Great Bntain, Fifteen S^Ungs, and lb iu proporuou lor any gmiei or tvii

Qunotiiy :

Fut

Cotif, (c,
CTriH,|ip^

w:il.uu( il.a

Prricotr ij *hs

pfi'l^vOSirer,

Audi ba Ii,feiie4»

OSc toW.3.
c. 13.

Reeorr^ and

Fwhiiuics.

Salt. PqTpfr.

bcmmnrd fiura

GuMTifvT m
Jwfry to fiuk.

In rm>ln rirull

(bontliln, in

IWa R9t
mctwUnp Tn»
T.>ev, lirnifrd

for die I'uqiuie,

Srr Sitll.

e.;j8>

PutrianH

tSiulM riLif',

&c. Uiall vcaf*.
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For every Hun^rtd Weight pf all other Window Gbr«. not being Spread GlaTe, whtther flalhed or otherwiCe

naimfefliircd, and c'tRiinonljr called or kaown by llie Kame of Crevit Gl^t, or Gimuiit HLeel Cle/t, which

(bi I be made in Grfat BrilatH, One Pound Sixteen Sbi^Un^s and Kuie>pencc, and fo in proponion for any
greater or left Quantity :

For every HuiHtrd Weight nf Spread WinJuw GUfi, conmionly called or known by the Name of lir»ait

GIn/i, which fluU be made in Irilmii and imported from ibcitce into Grta! BrUa'm, a Couslcrvailing Duty of
Fitrecn Sniiitega, and fo in proportion for anr greater or lcf» Q^^untity :

Fur every Hundted We ght of all othrr Window Glalat not bring Spread Glifti whether flafhtd orotherwlfe

mmiifafliiridi and eomtnoily called or knows by the Name of Crov^n G.'a/c, or C/mun ££<rr frV/^, wb’ch (lull

be made in IrtlanJ, ami imported from thence into 6VaV Brii.iia, a Countervailing Duty of Ooc Found Stxleen

Shiliingi and Niiic-peBce, and fo io proportion for any greater or Icfii Q>imtity.

ni. And be it iWther eoaded, That the following Drawbacka (hall be allowed ;
that it to far.

For every Hundred Weight of Spread Window GlaUi commonly calltd or known bv the Name of Bnu/1

Glafi, ma-le in Grtat Br'ueiu, and fr.r which all the Dutir* imp>rrcd in rcfpe& thereof (hill have been paid, and
which (hall bednly cxpmtcdio Foreign Paria or to inUnd ai M.-rchamiixe, « Drawback of Fifteen Shiliinga,

and fo in proMriiun for any greater or Ufa Quantity

:

For every Hundred Wci>;ht of allotliCT Wndow Glafi. not being Spread Gl.ifii whether flatbed orotherwifa

ntanufedtured, ami conmonl^ called or known either hy the Name of Creesa Claft, or Crrman Sbfrt G/ttJi, made
iit Grriif ^r^irm. and for which all the Dutin ioipoled io rtfpeel thereof (hall have been paid> and which (hah be
duly expiTted to Foreign Parta or to /rn^r/ai Merchandixe, a Drawback of One Pound Sixteen SbiUingt and
Nine-pence, and fo in pruportton (or any gieatC'or lef< Quiiitily.

^ furihtr cnafleJt Thai fuch of the Dutiei by thii AA imsofed. as (hall arife in that Part of

Great Bri/ah callti Bngland, (ball be under the Management of the Commifliunera e( Excifr in forthe
Time being, and fuch thereof ai (hall arife in that P«rt of Grr>t< iinioM called Sc<a'anJ, fliall be under the

Management of the Commillignerf of Excife in See/lanJ, for the 'I'line being.

PireAumv fi>r And be it fuithtr enacted. Thet all end every Maker or Makcia of Spread Window GUfa. or of
the CuoAiufiion Crown Glafs rtrpediively. (hall, and he, (he, and they and are hercbv required, to credt, build, make, and
of ‘h® Annealwg cooftnift, evrry Annealing ArchorO cu, by him, her, or them interdrd to be made ule of for the anneabug
AnaorOiea. Spread Window Glafs, or Crown Glafi rHpe^ively, io a re^ngular Form, with the Sides and Ends (hereof

perpendicular and parallel to each other reTpcCiively, and the b-ittrii] thereof level, and with only one hhiutli

or Entrance into the fame, and (hall number the fame progreiUrely, with a durable Mark, and if any fuch

Maker or Makers (hall eredl, build, make, or conftrud, any .Aonealing Arch or Oven, contrary to the Dir^tuna
of this AA, or (hall neglc^ nr refufe to number or mnrk the fame leeordmg to the Diredioni of this Adt, or
(hall make ufe of any Annealing Arch or Ovco, not cnndru&ed in the Nlanner before direfied. all and every

Penalty tool. h'ch Maker and Makers fo oEeaduig, fhall for every fneb Offence tbrfiit and lofc the Sum of One hundred
Fotmda.
VI. And be it funher enaded, Tliat all and every Maker or Malcersof Spread Window GUfs or nf Crosm

Iron Online G!a(t, (hall at his, her, and their own Expence. And, provide, and nlEx, a good and fufEcient Iron Graimg to
anJII.ean!vni the Muuib or Entrance of every Annealing Arch art! Uven, bybim, her, or them intended to be made Uleof,

a'
ar.nealing of Spread Window Glafs, or Crown GIsfs refpeaively, fuch Iron Grating to be approved «*f

wnb'EaftTOiiT-i
* in Writing, by and under the Hand of the relpeAive Surveyors or Sourvifuri of Excife, ol theDiviflcn or

&e. DidriA, withm which facb Annealing Arch or Oven (hall be lituate, aha proper Locks and Keys, and all other

npenii^ &me. necoTary Faffenings fnr fecuring and fcaling every fuch Annraliog Arch and Oven, and the Mouth or Entrance,
iiiilrCi uiitorked and Iron Grating iliercof, (hall be provided by the refpttlivc Surveyota ard Supervifors of Excite, of fuch
>y Olficir, te. X>!vifioi» or DithiA, at the Expeoce of luch hlaker or Makers, and when and fo foon a> any fudi hlaker 01

Maker* (hall have delvered or ought to liavedclivirtd, the Declaration of the Number of Tiblci put or do^fited

or contained in any fneh Annealing Arch or Oven, as by this AA i9 dirtArd and required, the proper 0^'eror
Officers of Excife (hall immediateTy lock, faflen, and feal every fuch Aimciling Arch or Oven, and the Mouth
or Entrance, and Iron Grating tl'ertuf, and (hall keep the fame locked, fealed. and fadentd, from the Tune
fuch Declaration as aforefaid (hail be or ought to have been given, until the Glafs coutaiueU in fuch AniuaUug
Arch or Oven (ball be taken out in the rrefeoce nf the ptuper Officer or Officers of Excife, for the Purpofe of
being weighed and chargtd, and if any fuch Maker or Makers (hail negicd or rtfufc at ins, her, and their

own Exprnce, to lied or provide fuch good ami fuf&cient liuu Grating, or to affix the lame in the Planner bercia

. dircded, before fuch Annealing Arch or Oven fliall be made Ufc of os aforefaid, or to pay fur any Lockj
Key, or other nccilTiry Faflemng, which (hall be provided by any Surveyor or Supcrvif.ir of Excife, according
to the DireA'oiis of tbu AA, or if any Perrfon or Perfoni fliall obllruCt or hinder any Officer or Officers of
Excife. or any Perfnn or Petlout hv him or them employed in that Behalf, in the flsing or placing any fuch
Faftening, to fuch Manner a« fuch Qfficrr or Officers (ball dircA or think expedient to anfwcr the Pu^ofes by
this AA in that Behalf intended, or in the locking, fcalir^, or fecuring any fuch Annealmg An h or Oveu, or
the Muuili or Entrsnee or Iron Grating thereof, or any Inch Falleoing as aloreiaid, or by any Mesitt. Arty
Devier, or C 'ntfivance whitLevrr, (hall open any fuch Lock or Annealing Arch or Oven, or the Mouth,
Eninirce. or Iron Giaibg thereof, alter the fame (hail have been locked, fealed, falluntd, or (ccured asafnrefud,

btfore the fame lhall have been ucleckrd and opened by the proper Officer of Excife, or (hail wiUiihy break or

.damiffc a-y fuch Luck. Seal, or FaSciiing, every (uch Maker or M.iken, or other Petfon or Perlons fo

«{T noing, lhall for rscb and every fuch Offence forfeit todlofe the Sum of One hundred PuuLdi.

VII. A id be it fuillier cnaAed, That where aov l/Ock», Keys, or Faffeniugi, (hail be provided in purfuiinee

«r this AA, all and every hLkcr and Makers of Spread \Vindow Glafs or Crown GUfs refp Aively, to nhnin

fuck Locks, Keys, and FatteniFgt relpiAively lhall then beloug, lhall, at bis, ber, or (btir own Expcnce,

2 i-.'ia
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Time to Time, and at all Timei when required fo to do hr the nCpeftite SurreroM or Soperrifon of

Eastieof the DiviHon or DillriS in which futh Ivs, her, or their Glafs Hnufe Hull hr Gtuace, immcdiaiely fet

about altering, repairing, and ameuding ; and (h^ltalto, withio a rearuonhte Time then neat following, alter,

repair, end amend the lonir refpedivelf according to fuch R -quilitlon
| and if nnj fucb M^ker or Maker* of

Spread Window Glaft or Crown Glafi refprSire])', to whom nry fuch Locks Keys, and Funcniagi. or any
or cither of them fhill belong, fhall aeglrdl or refiile iremrdiatelT to frt about the iltcriag, rspainug. or ainendinir

the Lme. or to repair, emend, or alter tiie fame when thereunto required. accnr-<ing to the Diirdliaoi of chia

Av^, he. Ihe, or lliey fliall, for each and everjr fuch Keglid or Rcfuial, furteit and lofe tltc Sum of Filty

Piii’nde.

Vm. And be it further enafi-d, That whrti any M.*ker orMrkeri of Spread Window Glafe or C'owo
Glaft refpeflively (bill be dcfirnu* tu prroare, li *ht, or kindle ane F re, to heat hit, her. or their Annealing
Arch or Oreu. into which any Spread Wiiiiow Glef* or Crown Glafiu intcnd'rd to be put or depnfited, for the

Purpofeof annnlir g tile fame, fuch Maker or Makera fhill glee to the OlSeernf Eacdeujdrr whofe Siirteyhe,

ihe, or they IhaSl then be, S-a Hourt Notice in Writing of his. her, or their lalenrionj and if any fuch Maker
or Makers Iball ur^h.ft jrrcfdl'e to orrpare, light, and kindle fueh Fire within One Hour after tVe Time mentmned
in fuch Notice, then fn- h Nonce fhall be aniJ. and fuch Maker nr Maheri fhall give the like and a frelh Notice

in Wntiuif to fuch OlRcer before hr, fhe, orthey, fhjil prcpire, kindV, or light a Fire in auy fuch Aimealing

Arch or Ovin s and if any fneb M ker or Maker. llia'I light or kindU a Fire m any fucb Annealing A-cb or

0 >rii, without having given fuch pieviuot Notice at aforeLiJ, be, Ihe, or they (hall, fur evuy fucb OfTeiice,

forfiU the bum 01 Fifty Puunda.

IX. And be it furi' cr tn'.ileJ. That »11 and every Maker ami Maker* of Spread Window Glafa or Crown
Glaft refp fi vely, {hall, when and fn foon at ihe fame (halt be Icverally and refpeift vely made nr llafhcd, rrmuve
all and GnguUr the Sprrad Window Glafsand Crown GlsN refpefiivtlv by him, her, or them fu made or flatbed,

dlieftiy iuto fuch Annrahng Arch or Arches, or Oven or Oveni, and Ihsfl there place and depafii the fame io

fuch Manner and Form at the OfEcer or OfS.-era of Excite tinder whufe S'irvey fuch Maker or Maker* fhill then

be, CiiII approve, and fb that the fame may, fo far a* tlic Nature of the Cife wil! adniit, be Uie moll caQly and
frc'jrciy Viewed, icrptflid, and examined, and the Niimben end K'nd* thereof refpefiively judged of in each

and evrry fucb Annealing Arcb r.r Oven
; aod nofiich M iker or M.ltem (hall at One and the fame Time put,

£
I(Ce, hare, or krep. in any fuch .-Vouealing Arch or Ovrn, any Spread Window Glaft and Crown Glaft : nor
lall any fucb Maker or MAeta put, place, or kei-p, any other Sort Species of Glaft or Glaft Ware*

whatever, io any fcch A- iiraliug Aich or Oirn entered or made life of for the anoraling of Spread Window
Cafi or Crown GUft refp dtiveiy | and if any fuch Maker nr Makers (hall negliftorrvfufc to remove, when and
fu fonu as t!ic fanic Hull be mtdc or fisfh'd, any fudi Spread Window Glaft or Crown GItft by hire, her, or
them msde, dif,£l!y mto fuch A'lnesling .Vch or Arches, or Oven or Ovini, or to place or depnGt ir.y fuch

Spread Window Glaft or Crowu Glaft in Marnier and Form as afnieftid j or if any fuch Maker or Makirs (htll

siUiieand the fame Time nut, place, or keep, in any fucb Annealing Arch orQvcn, any Spread Window Glafa

and Crown Glsfr, or (hill put, plate, liave, or keep, any other Sort or Species of Glaft or Glift Wsret
whstercr, in any Annealing Arch 01 Oven entered or made ufc of for fhe annealing of Spread Window Glaf*

or Crown CUfi. every fuch Msktror Makers fo offending (hall, for each and every iuch Oiienee, forfeit andlofe

tbr Sum of One hundred P»undf.

X And he it further ei.adl:d, Thu hffatc any fueh Maker or Makers of Spread AVmdow Giar* or Crown
daft (bill begin 10 clufe or flop Up any Annealing Arch or Oven, ennuining any Spread Window Gtafs or
Crown C'afs, be, (hr, or they, Ihill dtlirer to the p.oper Officer of Excife a Declaration in Wntinj;, fpecifying

the true Njmberof Tabl.l nf Spread Glaft or Crown Glafs refpiAivcIy put. or dcpnCted and conisined in each
and every fuch Annealing Arch refpc^vely

}
and if any fneh Maker or Xlaken Ihafl iiegltA or refiife to deliver

fuch Deciaraiion in Writing at lall tfurefaid. every fucb Maker or MaJurt fo uflcnding Ihill, fur each and every

fuch Olfence, forfeit and lufr the Sum of Twenty Poundt.

XI. -And b* it further rnrdled. That all and every M.-keracd Maker* of Spread Window Glafs or Crown Glafs

refpidl vely fliall. and he, (he, and they >s *nd are hereby required to keep fufll'i.-ni and jnll Sailcs and Weights
at the Place or Placet where be, flw, orthey, (hall m.ike ur manufaflare Spread Window Gisfs or C'own Glaft

rrfpiA rely, and (hill, at hit, he.-, and their own Exprnce, find, pruvid;, aiiJ a!Ei, within Iuch hit, her, or

their GUft Houfe, and within View of the Aniiea.ing Arches or Ortns thereof, a fit and proper Hook nr Staple

ill a proper Pia^e Co be approved uf in Writing by and und-r the Hindi of the rrfprfLve Surveyor or Supervifnre

of Excife of the Divtflon orDiflnA tnwbich fuch hit, her, or their G.afi Huufe ilialt be fiiuace, and tm> permit

and fiifTcrany OlBcer ur OlEcen i‘f Excife to life the ftmr, for the Purpofe of weighing »ud taking an Aceounb
of the Spread Window and Crown Glxfirrfpeflively which (hail at any Time lx in the raifvniun’ of (nch Maker
and Makers uf Spread Window Glaft or Crown Glaf* rci'pcAively : and if any lucl. Maker 01 Makers Ihall nrgU A
lu keep Iuch S-talci »nd Weighu, or either of them, or (lull not, at hit, her, or thur uwu Expence, Bud,

pmvide, and afEx in Muniier aToriraiJa a 61 and proper 1 louk or Suple, in a pruper and cunvenirne Place 10 be

approved of in Writing by tni imdtr the Hindi of the r.rpefiive Surveyors ur Suyerviluri of Exctle of the

Di.iflon or Diflriftio which fuch bit, her, or their Gljf* Houfe (had be (itu-tc, or ihlll not permit orloiTrrany

OtE;tr or OfBcrri of Excife to ufe the famr, fucb Maker or MAm Ibsd, fur each and ev- 1> fiieb Uffmcc,
forfeit tbr Sum of One hundred Pound*

;
and if any fuch M'ker or Mikrti of Spread Wi 'doir GUIs or Crowit

Gi.fs refpcdivtly, flull in ihe Wetgbing of any fncJi Spread Window Glafs or Crown Gi»fi make ufe nf, or caufe,

nr procure, or fuffer to be made ufe of any f^le, ui juil, ur iiifu&.itnc Scalct or Wxignis, or flu'l pisCtife any
Art. Device, or Conirivaiice, by winch any fuch Officer or Officer* may be hin-'ered or pre veined from taking
Ihe jurt and true Weiaht of any lucb Sprefd Window Glaft or Crown GUfi, then and in evtiy fuch Cafe fneh

tlikcf or Makeea fluU, for each lod every fucb OjTence forfeit the Sum 0/ Five huudred Pouudt, with
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•II fuch anjuSj orinfuSoient Scalei and Wei^^hti refp<Sivel]r, and tlie rime ftiiU lod map be feized by any
OIBcer or O^rtt of Excifr.

XII. And be It farther rnafted, That all and every Maker and Mikera of Spread Wiado» Otafi or Crown
GUr« reQiedlivcly, btini; deCrout ir> draw ur take any Spread Window Clafa or Crowa Glafa rclp-dlwely, fr>rn

or out of any Annealiii/ Arch or Arcbei, or Ovtn or Ovens to him, her, or them belui.gir^i (ball by the Space
of Twelve Hnura nrzt before ihe Biiinoing to draw or t<ke any fuch Spread Window Glafa or Crown Glafa

rcfptAively. froin or nut of any fucli Annraliris Arcb or Arche*, or Oven or Ovcni, pee to thr OlTicer of

Tzeife under whofe Surrey, he, (be. or they lhalt tlien be, a Notice in Wilting of hia, her, or their Inteutiou,

fpreitying each panlriiUr Arch or Oven, and the Number thereof fmm and nui of which it i« intended to take

fuch Spread Wiodjw GUfa or Crown GUft refpcAively, and the particalar Time and Hour at which it ia fo

intended to be^in to draw or take the fame from or out of fuch Annealinj^ Arch or Archei, or Oven 01 Ovent,
and upon fuch Nntice facing given, fuefa Officer (hall attend at the Time mentioned in fuch Notice, and fhitt unlock

and open fuch Auneiling Arcb or Archea, and Oven and Oveiia, for the Purpofe aforefaid, and fuch OM.’ct lhiU

alfu attend 10 fee ibe Whole anil all and every Pan of fuch Spread Window Glafa or Crown Glafa refpcdlively,

drawn nr taken from and out of fuch Aunealing Arch or Arches, and Oveuand Ovens, and fuch Maker or Makers
fh.U immediately on fuch OHicer’a Attendance begin to draw and take, and fliall proceed and continue without
siiyunneciflary Delay or Intcrruptioo to draw and take fuim and out of fuch Antieiliog Ardi and Aichu, or

Oven or Oven*, the Whole and a I and every Part of the Spread Window Glafs or Crown Glafs refprAivdr. and

fuch Maker or Makers (hall immediately on luch Spread Window Gtifi or Crown Glafa refpcdivelT being fo 'drawn

or taken from or nut of fuch aVimealing Arch or Oven proceed to weitrli and (h^ll weigh the Whole and all and
every Part thereof with fuch Scale* auil Weights as aforefaid, io the Prefcnceof fuch Offi'rr, and fuck Maker
or Makers refprfiively (hall be charged with and (halt pay ihr Duty for and in refprd of fuch Glafs rcfpe^ively

according to (uch Weight; and if any fuch Maker or Makers of Spread Window Glafs c>r Crown Glala

rifpvclively, having gives fuch Notice, and begun to diaw or take any fuch Spread Windovr Glnfs or Crown
G afs refpiAively, Irom or out of bu, her, nr their Auneali' g Artb or Archea, or Oven or Ovens, Iball

nut proceed and cuminue without any uotiecelTary Delay or Inimuption to draw and take the lA'liole and all and
every Part of fuch Spread Window Glafs and Crown Giifs reljitdlively. from and out of fuch Annealing Archer
Arckes, and Oven ami Ovens, and proceed and continue to weigh the 5me ai hertin-faefore dindfa.-d, every fuch

Maker and Mak<n fn oflrndirg lhaJI for each and every fuch Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundicd

Founds: and if ant fuuh M.ikcr or Makers of Spread Window Glafs or Crown Glafs rcfpeA'vely lalfa alorcfiid,

fha'd negUffa or refufe to begin to draw or take fuch Spread Window Glafs or Crows Glafs nfprA’vely, from or

out of hit, her, or their Aunealing Arcb or Arches, or Oven or Ovens, immediately after fuch AiiRyaliog

Arch or .Arches, or Oven or Ovrnt, and the Mouths or Entrances, and Iron Gratings thereof llisll be opened

by furh OfCccr, tbeo fuch Notice (hall be void, and fuch OfScer (luUagain umncdiitclv lock up, fallen, and feil

each and every fuch Annealing Arch or Oven, and the Muuth or Entrance, and Iron Grating thereof in Manter
aforefaid, and fuch Msker and Makera (hall give the like, aad a frrlh Notice io Writing to fuch Officer befure

any fuch Annealing Arch or Oven, or the Muuth or Entrance, or Iron Grating thereof ftiall be again open i

Provided always, that no fwcli Mikeror Makers of .Spread Window Glafs or Crown G!af» fhdl be at Liberty to

give any fuch Notice to draw or take any fucb Spread Window Ciafsor Crown Glafs refpeftiveiy fr. m or out of
any of h’s, her, or iheir Annealing Archea or Oicnt except in the Day*time, and that between the Hours of
Six in the Mirnirg aid Six in the Afternoon, aad that every Notice given for the drawing or taking any foch

^r<ad Wiodnw Gula or Crown GUfs refpcAively from or out of any^hnnealing Arch or Oveu at any Hour or
Tune other than in the D^iy-iimc, and that between the Hours of Six in the Morning and Six in the Afternoon,
fluH in lihe fame is hereby drclarfd to be null tnd void to all Intent* and Purpofra wTiiirucver.

XTII Pruiid'd a’fo, and be it fuither enaAed, That in the Weighing aa aforefaid of any fuch Spread Windnar
Glals or Crown G'a[< rcfpcAively, the Turn iif the Scale fhsll be given in favour of the Crown, and in liea

thpvcuf there (hall he allowed to luch Maker nr Makers cf fuch Spread Window Glaf* or Crown Gla(i rvfpeA-
ivelv, 0"c Pound Weight upoo eacli and every Due hundred Pounds of fuch Spread Window Glafs or Crown
G.af* refp.-a:*ely fo weighev^.

XIV. And be It furthvr euaAed. That when and fo fmin as any Spread Window Gla^ or Crown Glaf* (hall

he weighed by the proper Officer or Officcre ot ExciFc, the fame (hall be forthwith plsctd or dcpofited in a con-
V nient R >im or P ace feoarate ai d apart from all other GUf* or Glafs Wares what oe»er. and fuch Spread
Window Glafs or Crown Glafs ihai| remsin in fuch Room or PIsce where fo plarcd or deaufited for the full

Space of S X Hour* after the fame lhallhavc been fo weighed as aforef.M, unlrls the fsoie (hall have been foontr

weighed or re wrj;bed by the nfpeAive Surveyor* or Supervifori of Excife, tu tilt end lhat th: fiid Surveyors or
Supcrvifo'S refpcClivelv may have an Oppurtumty to weigh or rvweigh the fame, tud the UiJ tefpcAive Sur-
veyors or Sup-rvUo.a arc hereby luthonz-d and empowered to weigh ur re-we:gh all fii- h Spread Window Glafs
aiid C own GIsfi accord.ngty, and if upon the re wtighing thereof ary addiriunal Wsighi (hall be difeovered or
found, fuch idilitional Weight nf Spread Window Glafs and C'owii Glafs rtfpcAively fhall he chargeable ami
char,;ed w'lh the r-fpeflivr Duties by Law pnnblc for fuch GUfs refpeAively

j
and if any fuch Maker or

M 'kenef Spread Window Glafi or Crown Glafs (hall refufe or negleA I'l plsce ard depofit fuch Spiesd Window
GUfs ur Cf >wn G-sCv in fuch convenient Room or Place as afonfiiJ, frpsiate ar.d apsn h' m all uthtr GUI's

or GiaU Wares whatfoever, or (hall remove or convev. or eaiif-, procure or fuffer to be removtd or ennveyed
from or out of f'lch Room or Place as aforefaid any Spread Window G’sfs or Crown GUfs beigie ihe Eiid or
Expir*tioi: of Six Hours next after the fame (ball have been f.i weighed as aforefaid by the prope- Officer of
Exrife, unlefs the fame (hall have been fooncr weighed or re- weighed by the rcfpcAive Survejon or Supervifora

of Excile, every fuch Maker or Makers of Spread Window Glafs ot Crowa Glafs fhiU (ur each and every luch

UJence fuifeit One hundred Pound*.
XV.
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XV. And be it further nuAedt Tbtt all and every Maker and Makert of Spread 'Window Glala or Crown KUm Ihdl

Glafa (hall, when and fo often aa he, Ihe. or they diall be ihereunio required by the Officer or Offiem of Excife *n*il Oflicu.m

aoder whofe Survey be, flic, or they (ball thru be, with a fuScirnt Number of bia. her, oi their Servanta. aid

and afCfl to the uimoft of hit, her, or (heir Power, fueh Officer or Officen. or Sorveyor or Sopervifor in weigh. f *

inc and taking an Account, or in re-wrighing and taking an Account of all Spread Window GUfa or Crnwn
Glafa rcfpe£ii«ely of fueb Maker or Makers, on pun of forfeiting for every NegleA or Refufal the Sum of One
buudred Poui.di.

XVI. And be it further enaAed, That if any Maker or Makrrt of Spread Window Giif« or Crown Glala

Ihould convey away any Spread Window GUfa or Crown Glafa from any Annealing Arch or Oven before the roeR}i«(.brt

proper Officer of Cxcife (hall have weighed the lame, or (ball neglcA or refufe to produce any fuch Spread r<um Ant»».':og

Window Glafa or Crown Glafa to fitch Officer that he may weigh the fame according to the DireAiona of ihia

AA. he, (he, or they Ihall for each and every fuch Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum «if One hundred Poundr. •'eMo. Jool.

XVI I. And be it further cnaAcd. Toatall and every Maker and Makeia of Spread Window GUfa nr Crown (,-u, (hall he
Glafa, Oiall from Time to Time aTid at all Timea keep all Spread Window GUfa or Crown Glafa refpeAively in kepi >|>m till

hia, her, nr their Cuttody or Poffiffioo, and which fhul not hive been weighed by the Officer of Excife acci-ril- v'lbhed.

iag to the OirtAiona of this AA. feparate and apart from all Spread Window Glafa and Crowo Glafa (‘owliy luol,

rtfpeAivrl), which lull have been weighed, and from all other GU(a Warca wbatfoever, upon Pain of forfeiuug

foe everv fuch Offence the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XVIII. And be it further enaA;d, That if any Maker or Makers of Spread Window or Crown GU&, (hall pfrwlty oa uflag

for the annealing of any Spread Window GUIs or Crown GUfa, make life of any private nr concealed Annra'ing uiH'i.ined

Arch, Oven, Utenfil, or Place whatever, other than hia, her, or their known Aoneatbg Arch or Arches Annnlin^Veh,

entered for that Puroidc, or if any fuch Maker or Makers (hall fnadulrntly remove or conv^ away anv Spread " rraiuving

Window GUfa or Crown GUfa, before lb« fame fhall have been weighed by the proper Officer or Officers of
Excife, or Ihall fraudnlently hide or conceal any Spread Window GUfa, or Crown GUfa, each and every fuch

'

Maker or Makers olfcading, Ihall for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of One bundled
Pounds.

_
XIX. And be it further enaAed, that no Maker or Makera of Soresd Window GUfa or Crown GUfa refpec. {>coi,i,y oa

tively, fhall make or manufsAure within the fame GUfa Houfe or Building, by him, her, or them ertAcd, or hUkrnmuis.
ufed for the making or inanufaAaring of Spread Window GUfa, or in any Glafa Houfe or Boildmg adjoining iUtwiaedif-

thereto, any other Sort or Species of GUfa or GUfv Wans whatever, nor fhall make or manufsAure within the

fameGUfi Huufc or Building, by him, her. or them entered or ufed for the making urmanuUduring of Crown
jot,

GUfs, or in any Huiifr or Bu'ldiiig adjoioing thereto, any other Sort or Species of GUfi or GUft Wares, ’

fave and except PUte GUfst and if xny fuch Maker or Makers of Spread GUfs (ball make or manuUAure
within the fame GUfs Houfe or Building, by him, her, at them entered or ufed for the makiog or masuUc.
taring of Spread Window Glafs, nr in any Glafa Houfe or Building adjoining thereto, any other Species of

GUfs or GUfa Warca, or if any Maker or Makeii of Crown Glafa, Ihall make or manufaAure within ihr fia-e

Glala Houfe or Building, by him. her, or them entered or nfed for the making* or mannfaAuring of Crown
GUU> or in any GUft Houfe or Building adjoining thereto, any other Sort or Species of GUfs or (jUU Ware*,

fave ami except Plate Glafi at aforefaid, every fuch Maker or Makera rcfpeAively, (hall for each sod every fueh

Offence, forfeit and lofa rhe Sum of Fifty Pounds.

XX. And be it further enaAed, That if any Officer or Officers of Excife fhall have caufr to CufpeA that any _

Spread Window GUCt, or Crown GUfs rifpeAively, (hall have been fiaudulentiy removed or conveyed away
before the fame (liall have been weighed by ue proper Officer or Officers of Exdle. according to the DircAiuoi tnii^ Mo,c|ra
of chii AA, Ihall be drooficed, lodged, hid, or concealed in any Place or Piaeca whaifoever. thm and in fuch a**;.

Cafe, il fuch Place or PUccs fhall be within theCiliti of Ltndm ox Wcfiminfitr, or within the Limits of the Chief

Office of Excife in Z^niitn, upon Oath made by fuch Officer or Officen before the Comroiffi^'Oeri of Excile in

£uf/ami for the Time being, or any Two or more of them, or in cafe fuch PUce fhall be many other Pan of Great

Hritain, upon Oath made by fueh Officer or Officers before one or muie Jufiice or JuRkea of the Peace for the

County, Riding. Giviiino, or PUce. where fuch Officer or Officer* Ihall fufpcA the fame to be depoCied, lodged,

hid. or concealed, which rrrpedive Oaths they the faid Commilliouera of Excife, or any Two or more of them, and
JuRice or Jutl’cc* of the Peace refpcAively, are hereby auihorted and empowered to adminiRer, frtiing forih

the Ground of bia or iheir Sufpicion, it fhall and may be Uwful to and for the faid Commiluoncra of Excife, or

any Two or more of them, or the Jiillice or JutUees of the Peace refpcAively, as the Cafe may reqiitir, before

whom fueh Oath IbsU be made, if they or be Ihall judge it reafonsbie, by Special VTarrani or Warrants under

hia and their refpcAive Hands and Sralt, to suthorixe and empower fuch Officer or Officers by Day or by Night,

hut if in the Night Tim* hi the I'reftnce of a ConRable or other lawful Officer of the Peace, to enicr into all

and every fuch P.ace or Piiccf where he or they Ihall fo fiif^A fuch Spread W'iod-iw GUf* or Crown GUfa
refpcA-vely to be drpuTttcd, lodged, hid, or concealed, and to fuxe and carry away all fuch Spread Wisdow
GUfs and Crown Gufa rtfptAivrly, which be or they (hall then and there find fo depofited, lodged, bid, or

concealed, asforfcitedi and if any Perfon or Ferfons wbatfoever fhall Ut. obilruA, or binder any fuch Officer or

Officers fo authorxed and tmpowered, or any other Perfon or Perfon* aAing in bit or their Aid or AffiUsPCe in

the Execution of fuch Warrant, from entering any (iicb PUce or PUce* where fuch Officer or Officers fbil] fo li^ di* Kiro*

fafpeA fuch Spread Window Glafa or Crown GUIs refprAively to be fo depofited, lodged, htd, or concealed, lery. tool.

or IB failing or carrying away the fame, or in the due Execution of any fuch Warrant, the Perfon or Perfoct

fo uffroding fhall for each and every fuch Offence fevetally forfeit the Snm of One hundred Pounds.

XXI. And be il further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Pafont fhall obRrvA, or binder any Officer or ^
Officers of ExAfe in the Execution of any of the Powers or Authoritki to bin or them given, or granted bv oWbuebag

this or any other AA or AAa of Pariiiment relating to GUfs, the PccIoQ or Perfo&a fb winding Aicicio, fliall OiSeen, joak

•m Geo. III. 5 C fur
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for neii'xiii every fuch Offence, other thin for thitfr (nr which sot Phn«Uy iilirrein before fpecUlIy inpofid nr
prnv>3rHefevml)y forfeit the Sura of Three hunJred Poondv Pforrded liweys, neverthelef*. that nAthin;; in

th« Aft cnntiinrf Qiail extcod or be conilruedto extend to nutkeit Unlawful to or for any Officer or Officer! of
Excife, from Ttrar tu Tine, anf at ail Time! to infp'ft. examine, eau^e, or otherrrifo to take an AecoiinC
of the Metal and Matertalt turned and prepared or fiumded, or foundmj^ for the makinn of GU(« in any fucH
Glifa Htiufe or Boildine aa aforeliud. ai well before fuch Men) or Material* ftall be put into any Pot orPute, aa

alter the fame fhall he pat into any Put or Putt, or to take a Simple or Sample* not exceedinf; Four Ounces
in thr Whole, out of each fuch Pot or any other VcfTel or tJimTil conuininj; fuch Preparation for makitijf GUf«.
XXII. And be It furtbtr cnaft-d. That all Fine*. Penahiri. and Forieiiurti by ihU Aft impofrd, fhall be

filed for, rrc'iirrvd. levied, onnhisated, b? fuch Way*, Mram, and Method*, a* any Fme. Pmalty, or Fnr-

fcittiiVi ii or mar' be fued for, recovered, levied, ormittsated. hr soy Law or Law* of Fxcife, orbyAftionoF
Debt, Dill. Maint, oe Tiiftnniaiinn in any of His MajeHy'a Coarts of Record at Wtjimii^er, or in the Court of
Etchrqutr in ScofltiKil, and that one Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty, or Forfeiture fhall be to Hi' Mij-lly,

Hu Hei'S and Sircceffur*. end thr other Moiety to Mm, he*, or them who fhall dtfcn*er.inrarffi,orfue for the lame.

XXI II. An ' be it r,i'thrrtn>ft-d. That all the Power*, Authoritie*. Method*, Rule*. Dirrft'iint. R-'enlauimt,

Pcnaliiee, Kenfritures, Provifoea,' Claufes. Matters, atviThin^, which in and by an Aft or Aft* of Parliament

reiatinjr tn ibe Dutiei on Ghtfa, or on the Matcriall or Meiil, orother Pirpinlion made ufr of m Grtui Brihutt,

in the mrkinft of GAfa, or to ihc paying or allowing of an* Drawback <>n the Exportatinn of Glifs. tn force

ifflinedistrlv before the pafline of ihb Aft are contained, protided, fettled, or cttabhfbrda lor tmnsging,

alTeffiiie. railing, tevyrnjf, enlirfting, recovering,’ adjudginr. nlii>7*tin,r, afeettainin;, enforcing, and fecariiiff

the faid Dntiet, 01 fnr paying or allowing anv Drawback of (he faid Dutiei, and for preventing, druftiiig, ana
punifhing Fmods rt'*i>ng thereto, except where the fame are expiefily altered by llii* Aft. Inall be and remain

ID foil Force and Effift to all Intents and Pnrpofe*. and the faid Poweri, Anihuntie*, Method*, Rule*,

Dircftion*, KegotatroB*, Pciiilties, Forfeiture*. Proetlinn*. Claufts, Maitcri. and Thing*, (except a* before

excepted), Ihsll entuinue and he duly ubfcmd, praftifed, applied, tifed, and put io Execution, tlimuehaut

the whole Kingdom of Grrat Britain, as fully and elfrft'jiilly to all intent* and Purpofes ^except »$ Mfore
cxccpc(d) as if the faid Pttwert, Authorities. Role*, DirtfttoAe, Regulanoni, Penaltie*, Fnefeicurca, Prorffioot,

CUufe*. Mittera, and Tliinpt, had been exprefsly rrifmed and rC’enafted in thi* prefont Aft.

XXIV. Aod be it further vnafted, Tnat sU Moote* ariftng by the Doties ^ ibta Aft uDpofed (the neceffiiry

CharFri of rsifing and accnuniing for the fame excepted] lhali from Time to Time be paid into the Receipt of

Hi* M^eAy’i Exchequer at K’^mii^er, and lhali be carried to and made Part of the Confoltdated Fund of

Great Britain.

XXV. ' And where** by an Aft pafTrd in the Forty- fifth Year of the Reign of Hia prefent Majtfty, intitnied,

* /or jjranifBj »u/o ffit Majefy fevirai aJJ/tieniil Duiiei of Exc/i iit Great Britain
;

it w provided, That
* the Commrffioncrs of Hw M*jeHy’» Tretfury. nr any Three or more oftbem. or tb* Lnrd High Treafurerfor
* the Time being, fhall for the Period of Ten Years from the Conuncncement of the faid Aft. caufea feparate

* and diflbft Account of the nflditional Duties by the faid Aft granted
,
10 be prepared and annually laid before

* Pariiaraent, purfuant to an Aft pafTed b the Forty fetond Year of the Heigu of His prtdeiu Mijefty, mtiiuled

* aim .Asfor £reOing emaiH Pntlkt jleeoimit tvbe hiJ amaedhhefuri Parlmmmt, aod for Sfemfinuing errhun Other
* Fortnt ofAeeoaal now in Ufe ; and uhereas Oue-ihirJ Part of the Duties by thii Aft repealed, and in lien of
' which other Duties are by thu Aft impolcd. confliiuied, aod made Part of the additional Diuict granted by
* the faid Aft of the Forty-Sfcli Year of tbe Reiga of His prefeni Mabfty, and it H iberefore expedient that
' Prorifioa fhotlld be made for afeertaining the Ft^uce of Oae-titird Part of the Duties by this Aft inpofedp
Dell therefore ensfird, That from and alter the faid Firft Day of AugujI, Ooeihoufand eight bondred and nine,

the Whole of the Duties granted by tbit Aft (hall be emered together in One Account ; but that the Lord
High Treafurerfor the Time being, or Lord* Commiffioneri ol Hi* Majefty** Treafury, orany Three or more
of them for the Time hetng (hall, for and during tbe Remainder of (be laid Period of Ten Yeara , to be com*

K
uied from the Curameneemeni of the faid Aft palTcd in the Fitrty-fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent

(ajefly, caufe a feparate and diftieft Account of Oat-third Part of tbe Dunes by thh Aft granted to be made
out in fuch Manner and Form as fhall appear to the Lord High Treafnrer for the Time being, or the Lords
CoiiMnlSi'tnrrt of Hi* M*ieliy*i Treifury, or any Three or more of them for the Tune hdng, bell adapted to

afeeruw thr Amount of One-third Part of the fkid Dutiet, which Account the f*id Lord High Treafnrer for

the Time being, orthe Lord* Conmiffianer* of Hi* Mrjefty's Treifury, orany Threeormore of them for the

Time being. »« hereby rrqutred to caufe to be laid before Parliament, together with the Publick Accounts
direfted to be laid before Parliamcoi, purfuant to the Pronfion* of the faid Aft paffird in the Forty-fecond Year
of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majetty.

XXVI. And be it further cnafted, 'Hiat tht* Aft fhall commence and take Effeft, as 10 all fuch Matters
aod Things thennn contained, in refpeft whereof 00 fpedal Commencement ta hereby dirtfted or provided, from
and immediately after the Full Day of Aagufi One thoufand eight hundred and iiioe, and (ball remaio aod coiitiuue

in forte for the Space ofTwo Years, to^ computed from that Day.

CAP. LXIV.

Aa to amend an Aft paiTed in the laft Seffion of Parliament, for enabling tbe Comrailboners for

tbe Rciluftion of the National Debt to grant Life Annuitle.s, ^d ^irMe 1809.]
' XTWHEREAS an Aft wa* pafled In the lift SHEon of Fariiamcnt, intituled. An AS for enabling tbe Com-
‘ Vt mi^ntrt for the ReduSitn ofthe National Debt to grant LifeAntautiei, and it was tbertbr piovided, that
' tbe total AinouBt of any Aoouiiy or Annuities to be granted upon the Continoance of tbe Life of any One

; • Noxmtce,
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^ • Nominrci flionld not rn inr Cafe, except at thervm » rxe^c4 , exceed the Aonual Siiai oF One thonFiii d
* Paanda.and that the total Aisoont of an^ Annuitjroi Anmuttra to be granted upon tbcOjDtlnuaiice oF the
* of aor Two Nnmineeit or of the Life of the longer Ltaer of them, (hould not lo any Cafe (exeept aa aforefaid

)

* exceed the amtuil Sum of One thoufand five hundred Pound*; And whcrxaa it i« expedient to enable the

* gnntinc; of Life Annuittet to i larger Amooat thin if limited by the faid recited Adi;’ Be it therefore ina£l'd>

by the Ki-g’f moll Excellent Majefty. hr and with the Advice and Confent of the I.okU Spirituil and Tern,
porxl, andCcmmoBf, in thia prefenc Parlnmeot aEIvmbled. and by the Anthtiritjr ofthe fame, 'I*hat from and 4ani:a’>i

• after the palling of thia Adt, it fhall be lawful for the Commiflionert for the Rrdi.Aion of the National Debt, refiuH

to grant under the Provifipna of tbe faid recited Aft any Annuity or Aimuitjci of any Arnual Amount, upoa > ’•

the Contmuince either of the Life of any One Nominee or of tbe Livea of any Two Nominee*, aod of the Life
' rf the longer Liver of them, lb aa the fame do not in any Cafe exceed ibt Annual Sum of Three tLoufaud

I

Poumla, except in loch Ctfet wherein by the faid reetted Aftao Anomty or Anmiiliei to a largerAmount than

IX thereby limned. i< or are, under the Refirftianf and Pfnvifiori therein contained, authorized tu be g>ani<d,

I

in which Ctfri it (hallalfn he Uwlul, under the like Reftr ft oiia and Provifions, tograntany Anmiity toalargrr
Amount than by tliit AA it provided, any Thing in (he faid recited Aft to the contrary thereof noiwitbilanding.

[T. * And whereaa for enabimg the Receipt of Half yearly PaymroU nf Life Annuitiei granlej under the
' Provifiona of the faid recited Aft.crruiiiCertiGcatet nd AdiiXfita are thereby required i» be produced to ihc
' Officer appointed in purfuince thenerf, in I’to-fthat the relprft've Nominetf of fuch Annuitiet are living at ibc
< Time of tbe rdpeft’ve Half-ycatiy Pjymenta thereofbecootins du^.and fuch Officer fa thereupon required upon
* the Prodnftinn of fuch Ccrtificatea and AfBJavi'i to graut a Certificate in the Form in the Suhedulr to llu- faid

I
' Aft annexed, marked

( F.) for authon/.mg fneh Halhyexrly Payment! at the Bank of And wbneaa

I

* h ia expedient to di^i'fe with the Ihoduftion of the fa’d Certificate! and AfTiiavita tn Cafe* where the

j

* refpeftiye Noatnet fnall apprar |>erfonally before the faid Officer, aud fuch Officer fliall be faiiaficd of the
I * Identity of fuch Norobcea t’ Be it therefore ftirther enafted, T.*hat in cafe aay Nominee on whofe Life any toOradof ih«

Anniiity fhtil dep^d, whrlhrr lingljr or juinily whb any oUier Nominee, Hull appear perfonally before the Cmi()n<ri,i::e,

Officer appoimed in purfiiance oF the faid retited Aft, on the Day on which a Hiif-yearly Pavmeut of the faid rrrpil^ I7

' Annuity lhall become due. or on antr Day fubfcqneot theieto, ft Ihell be lawful for the faid Officer, in tale he
lhall be futitfied of the Idmitty of Inch Nominee to trt*ot a Certificate in the Form Iptxified in the Schedule
in th» Aft annexed, altliuitgh the Certificate* and Affidavits required by the (aid Aft null not be produced to A*^Hn, dw

I him, whi( h Certificate (o be gramed by the faid Officer in purfuance of this Aft, being produced to and lodged CrnHWait h tbe

with the Governor and Cumpaar of the Bank of England, (ball be fuScient to aulhonse ihm, and they are Schadule fluU

hereby reqiiTed 10 pay to ine Perfon entitled to receive tbe faid Aunuity, not only the Half-yearly Payment tw rfol.vhne

thereof which lhall have become one on the Day on which any foch Nominee (hall be cerlifled ai living, but alfo

all preceding Half-yearly Paymmi* of fiicb Annuity which fiiail have become due, but which lhall not have been
paid, any Thing in the faid recited Aft to (he rnntrary notwithfianding.

HI. And be it Further rnafted, 'I’haiiFaiiy PerFoo or Perfuui lhall wUfuUr, falfsly, and deceitfully, perfonate PerfoMtior
any true and real Nominee or Nominee*, or (halt wilfully, Alfely, and deceii Fully reprefeot any other Perfon or Nanta^or
Perfont than the true aod real Nommee or Nomineea lo be fuch true or real Nominee or Noniinen, or lhall (wipiia Cn^
foige, cminlerfeit. oralter, oraft, or iffift in forging, counterfening, or altering any Ceriifica'e or Certificaiea caie*,Tclc«y.

to be granted by the faid Officer in purfuance of tliii Aft, or lhall mter any fuch Torgrd Certificate knowing the
fameto be forged, eounietfeilrd, Orakered. with Intent to defraud Hu Mvj'fty, Hix Hrin and SuccelFori,

or any other Perfon or PeKoiix whomlbcver, then acd in every fuch Cafe all and every iuch Prrfou or Perfuni fo

oifmding. and being thrreof lawfully’ convifted, lhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and Hull fufier Death ax ia

Cafex of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

SCHEDULE to whicli this Aft refers.

FORM of CERTIFICATE to be granted, in order to enable the Receipt of the Annuity from Time
tu Time at the Bank of Englaiul.

* T DO hereby certify to t’’e Govrmor and Company of the Bank of Englaotl, in purFoance of the Provifioni of
* ^

an Aft pilTvd in tbe Forty-ninth Year of I'le Reign of Hi* prefenl M-j-fiy. iutitulrd, jfn vid [htrt iit/ert

’ lit Til/e of tbii jfd'J that yf. B. the Nom-nee £ar in cafe of T*0 Nominees, Ouc ol ibc Two Noniuvcf

]

' deicribed in the Certificate N‘'. ofthe Day nt granted
* for the Purpofe of enabling tbe Transfer of Three Pound*/er Cen/nm Confbbdated Q«r R'duced j
' Bank Amiuitiu ior ii>e Furclisfe of a Life Annuity on the Life ofthe faiH

C*''*’" (be Lives
* of the faid aivd aud the Life of the longer I.iver of theaj ai>pearcd

' perfonally before me, on the Dir of \Yiuidx my flaad this

•bay of iS

CAP. LXV.

An Aft for giving Juriftliftion to JulHces of the Peace to hear ami (Icterminc Profectitiona for

Fcualtics incurred by any Ofience ogntnll the Luw> relating to the Revenue of CiiRom*; and alfo

requiring all Good--', cnuomable and not cscifeabie, I'etxed by any Police or Peace Officer to be
brought to the Cuftem-Houfe Warehoufe in Linden, within a certain Period. [3d ^une 1809.3

‘ XT 7HEREAS Doubts have anfeit as to the Jitrifdiftion of Hit MijrAy’i JuStcca of the Peace in Cafes of
* VV Prareciilinn for Penalties incurred by certaiu OFTeners igiinA the Lawx relating to HisMijeffy’x Revenue
* of Cufiomi; Aod whereas it is expedient that tbe faid Jufticex Ihuuld have jtirifdiftion 10 fuch Cafes s* Qe it

5 C a therefore
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therefoK enoSad hj lh« King'* mo(k KxcrIUnt MajedTi by *ud with tbc Adilcc ind Canrcfil sf the X>ordi

^irituil atid Temporal, tod Cumnvor.t, io tlii* prefeut Parliaincot {Tembled, and by the Autboriir of the Urae,

Tint from and after the palHntr of chit Afi it (ball nnd may be lawful for any Two or more of Hit Majc&y’a
Jutlicesofthe Peace for anv County* Ridiog, Ui'iCun, City, cr Libmy trVreio the OlFcore lliall anfe, or

vherciti the Offcndi.r or OlTendet.t Rial! be lound. la rxafiiine into, hear, and deicrmine all Profecuiiou for

Peiialtice iucurred b> any OfTeDOc agaiiill ibis or any Aii at AMa tiuw in force, or hereafter to be made relating

to H<a Majrlly’i faul Revenue of CuQoma; and Uie faid Jiiliicu are hereby authorized and required, upon

j
Inforniatian eahibiud bcfitrr the/D for the Recovery of any fuel) Penalty cr Prnaltic*, to fumnirin the Party

iccufed, and upon bit. hc~, or ihciv Appcaunce or Default, to prosred to the Examiuauon of the Matter of

Fafl, and upon due P..inf thrrenf, either upon the voluntary ConAflim of Lch Paity, or upon ibe Oath of

One or more credible Witnefi or WitnclTes (which Oath ihcfaid Judicta are hereby empowered to admimdvr) to

convifl the OlTendcror OITcndera in the fa:d Penalty or PenaUtet* and in cafe of the Non-piyment thereof the

fiiid julUcea ire hereby authorized and required tn eaufe the fame by Warrant of Diilrtfi and Sale iindrr ihrir

Hands Bad Seale, to be levied upon the Goods and Clutula of the laid OA'endcror Offenders, and in Dcfaulc of

frfficient DiSreN, to commit the faid Ollcnder or Offenders to any ofHu Majedy’i Gaols in the Count) wltereio

the Offence fhall have anlco, or whrriie the Onendir or OfTeiiaert (hall have been found, there to reniaTn for

the Space o' Six Moiitha, or until the faid Penalty or Penalties Dull be paid.

II. Frotided always, and brit further eiufted, Thai nothing io this Acl (h*II extend to or be conArued to

d extend 10 empowrr the faid JitAiccit to exanune into, hear, or determine any Proficutiun for I'ueb Pcnaltieaaa

aforefaid, iu any Cafu wherein tbt (amr {ball in the Wliutc exceed the Sum of I'lUy Pounds, unlcfs they (hall be

fo impowired bv any Other Afl or AS| of ParUamtet now in force or hereafter tri be made.
III. ' And Whereat Doubts liavc arifeu in Prncec^uigi before Jollkca of the Peace for Prnaltiea or For*

‘ feitures iucurred by Offeucea agiiuff the Iaws rvUling to Hia Majeily’s Revenue of CuAomt, where fuch

' Jufticet have iffiied out Summons for the Appeanu.ee of the Paitr agaiiiA whom fucli Proerediogs have bet n
* inAiiuied, which Summons hath been left at the Ploufe or ufual llace uf RcGdince of fueb Patty, whether
* the lame (hould be deemed a good and fuflicicnt Summons, and as legal and elTcAuala Kolice at if the f.ime bad
* been pcrfonally ferved upon Inch Pa-ty t for the Removal of fuch Doubts,' Beit declared and eaadled. That iu

all Proceedings before any Jullice or JuAices of the Peace for luy Ftitc, Penalty, or Forfeiture iaciitred under

any A& or A&i of Parliament now in force, or hereafter to be made relating tu Hia Mijelly's faid Revenue of

CiiAomi, every fuch Summems lb left as afortfaid, acd direAcd to fuch Paity by Lis, her, or thrtr nght or

aifumed Name, is and AiiU be (except where particular Proviliua, are or (hall be made fur fumuioniag OSenders,

or for coodemninx Seizures made frem Perfons unknown) deemed tu beat good and fuiScknl a Summons, aad

at lenl and cfTedlual a Notice at if the fame were perfoDtUy ferved upon fuch Faity, and as if the Aime were
direAed to fueb Party, by bis, her, or their proper Name or Kaoies.

IV. Provided always, and be it further cna&ed. That where any Parly Diall or may he conviAed before any
Two or more of Hia MijcAy’i Jufticcs of the Peace, in any Penalty or Pcnajiiciiiicuned by ary OITcuce sgsinil

any Ad or Ads relating to His MajeAy's faid Revenue of Cullums, w’herrin on Power of Mitigation (lull be
given to the (aid JiilUcrs, or m here it (hall be given out fp-clfically by the fame Ad or Aclt, but only by
referecce tofome other Law ur Laws, it flisli and may be lawful for the (aid JuAiccs, m Cafes where upon Ccu-
fideration of the CircumlUneei they Aiall deem it expedient fu to do, to mitigate the Ptyment ui the laid

Penalty or FeoBlliea. fo as the Sum to be paid by fuch Par'y be out icia than One-half of the Amount of the

Penalty or Pcnaltiea in which fuch Party Dull have been coovidUd.

V. Fruvidtd always, and be it further coadlcdi Tint where any fach OiTmder or Offenders Dial] have been
eammitied to any fuch Gaol as aforefaid, for Default of fuch Dillrefs at aforefaij, and (lull there remain until

the Expiration of the Period for which be. flic, or ihey, (ball have been cummiiud, he, (he. or they Aidl be

wholly difchsrged from the Payment of fuch Penalty or Penalties, in tefped whereof (uch Warrant of DiArcfa

hath been ilTued to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the full Penally or Fcoaltica had been paid by ibe laid OfTcndir

or Offenders immediately open hit, her, or their CcnvidUno therein.

V I . Provided always, and be it further enafled, That no Iiifurmaiion or Proceeding for any Fine, Penalty,

or Forfeiture incurred by any Oflecee againA any A.& or Adis nnw in force or heieancr to be made, rcUtmg
in H.s Mijcfly’s faid Revenue of Culloms, (hsU be exhibited or indiimed before any JuRice or JuAices of the

Peace after the Expiration of Six MontlU from the Time of committing the Offence whereby fuch Fme,
Penalty, or Forfeiture bith been incurred.

5. VII. * And ^Vhereae, by an Aft made in the Forty- third Year ofthe Reign of Hie prefent MaicRy, intituled,

' v#«j As to txflain and aaend Tw ABt maJt in lit Second, and Tiirtj-nintb and Fordetl Tear of lit Rti^n of Hit
* prefer.! JUajefly, ^ar preventing tie eomninhg of Tiefe and Fratuh by Perfine lurtiigatiog £um Boetti and other
' Boati apoB lie Rvotr Fhamei, andfor the more tffeQnal Prevenlion of Depredaiiene thereon, fofar at rtiaitt to lie
* ^risurr of F.xeifud>tt Conemodiliee, it ia amongll other Things ensfted, tbit all Goods, Wares, or Mrreliso*
' dize, ful^Lft or liable 10 a Duty of Excife. which (hall be Aupped, detained, or taken by any Police oe
* Peace Omcer or other PerAm or Perfooi under and by virtue of the Afts of Parliament (herein m-ited, ur
* under or bw virtue of any other Authority whatever, for or by rcafoo of the fame having been unlhippcd,
' fmuggled, or run on (hore, lhali, and the fame are thereby direfttd and req-iired to be carrMd, conveyed, or
* taken to and depolited and lodged in the Chief (^fffee of Exeife in London, in order that fuch Articles
‘ and the Perfoa or Perfona in whole CuAody or PofTcflioa the fame were found, may be profecuted or proceeded
* againA, si the Nature of the Cafe (hiU or mxy require : And whereas it is expedient that ail Goods, Wares,
' or Mcrchandixc liable to the Pavaeot of the Duties of CuAoms, and not to the Duties of Excife on lm>
' portalion thereof, or which fhall be prohibited to be imported, or prohibued to be worn or ofed in this

Conntry, or which (hall be fubjeft to Forfeiture for being unihipped without the Prefence of an Officer of the
* Cuftomi, or for any otbet Caufe whatever under any Law relwng to the Revenue of CuAami, which (hall be
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* fo flopped, detained, or taken, fhould be depoUteJ and lodnd in Hi* Mijefly'a Wareboufe at ihe Cullom
* Houfe in Be it thcrcFore further cna<^ed, That all Goodi, Warea, or Merchandize, which by any
Ad or Adi DOor in force or hereafter to be made, ate or may be liable to the Payment of the Dutiea of

CuHomi, and not to the Dutiea of Excile on Imp<irtt(ion thereof, or which ate or may be prohibited to be

imported or to be worn or ufrd in thii Country, or which are or may be fubjed to Forfeiture for bemit unfhipped

without the Prefenee nf an QfBcrr of the Cuft^irns, or for any o'her Ciufe wbaterer under any Law rclatinir

to the Rcreouc of Cufloma, and which fltiU be to flopped, deuined, or taken, fluU. and they are hereby

direded and required to be carried, conveyed, or taken to aod depofiied and lodged in Hia Majelly’a Warthoufe
at the Ciiftom Knufc io f.onJoH, within Forty. eight Houri after the fane fhall nave breu fo taken. Hopped, or
detained, io older that all fi.eh Goodr, Wnrea, and Merchaodize, and the Perfon or Perfona in wbofe Caflody

or FufTcfilun the fame were found, may be profccited or prt>ceeded againfl, as the Nature of the Cafe fhall or

mar rrmiire ; any I'bing in any Ad or Ads of Parliament to the contrary notwithilamling.

VIII. And he it further enaded. Thu in cafe any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merebandize, which nrc or msy r ^Uoirulitr wul

be fo liihle to the Payment uf the Duties of CoKoms and not to the Duties of Excifr, or which arc or may |,4>iUiu‘iirKuU

be prohibited to be importrd or to be wimi or ufed in this Country, or which are or may be fo fubjed to-

Forfeiture for being unibipped without the Prtfenee of an OlBccr of the Cuttomt, or for any other Caule
whatever under any Lsw relating to the Revenue uf Cufloms, fhall be Hopped, detained, or taken by any ur

Police or Peace Officer or other Petfon or Petfont, on Soroician of the fame having been felonioully Holen, ,i|,a I'o'ice

taken, or received, it fhall and may be lawful to and for fiich Police or Peace Officer or other Perfori cr Perfons (MkT,tnbe[«^-

fo ftoppieg, detaining, or taking the fame, to lodge and depofit all fuch Goods, Want, and Merchandize,

as aforefaid, in the Office of the Thamtt Poliee, or the Police Office neartrt to the Place where the fame ®* tJanykr.

fball be fo ftopped, detained, or taken as aforefa'd, there to remain until and in order to be produced at the

Trial of any F^rfon or Pcifont wbo Quii or nisy be charged with fcloabufly Healing, taking, or receiving the

fame as aforefaid.

IX. Provided always, and be it furtliej enafleJ, That every fuch Police Officer or Peace Officer or other
Nj^riceof furh •

Perlon or Perl'ooa who fhail fo fiop, detain, or take any fuch Gooda, Ware*, ur Merebandize as aforefaid, o:r Urtroiioo ihsil

Sufpicioii of the ffioie having been fo felonioufly Aden, taken, or received as aforefaid, fhdl within Forty*eighl‘ be ebrn to tlw

Houra after be or they (hill have ftopped, diuir.ed, nr tikeo the fame ai aforefaid, give Notice tbereor io t.uibnu Uuui'e.

Writing to the Commiffioners fur managing His MajeUy's Cuftoma, together with die Particulan of fneh-

Goods, Warts, and Merclinndize fo Hopped, detained, or taken at afoizfaid,

X. And be it further enaSed, That when and fo foon at the Perfon or Perfons fo charged with fcdootoufly SueliCntKbdwU
Scaling, tikiog, or reretTing any fuch Goods, Wares, or Mrrehandize as aforefaid, (hall have been tried for be canM lu ih»

the faid Felony, all fuch Goods, Wares, and Merchandize as aforefaid, fhill be immediately conveyed to, and CvOim

depoGted in Ilis Majefty’s Warehoofe at the Cuftom Houfe in LtnJon, to be profircuted or proceeded againft

for fuob Caufe of Forfeiture as the fame may be bable to, or be rrilored opoa rayreent of fueh Duties as may
be due io r'.fptdl of the fame, to fuch Perfon nr Perfona as may prove bimfelf to be Uie legal Proprietor, or>

oiherwifc be dealt with in fuch Manner as the Cafe may require.

XI. And be it further enadlcif, 'I'hai in cafe any fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, which are or may- Coodi lb frlrfd

be fo liable to the Payment of the Duties of Cuftoms, and not to the Duties of Excife, or whidi are or may andnoiouilBi

be prohibited to be imported, or to be worn or ufed io this Country, or which are or may be fo fubjeft to ®Cu(U»n

Forfeiture for bring uiiftiipped witliout the Pretence of an Officer of the Caftoms, or for any other Caufe
whatever under any Law relating to the Revenue of Coflom*, and which Ibsll be ftopped, detaioed, or taken irhWhyUfixm
as afo'cCsidi (hall not be conveyed to and depoGied and lodged in His Mijcfty's Warcheufe at the Cuftom uf (uftanu; and

Houfe in Laadan, io the Manner and whhio the Time or Times refpetftively by this A& dire&ed, alt fuch tbePanjrne.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, (hall and may be feized or rc-feized by any Officer or Offieera of His Rlvfiixg hudl

Majeftf’s Cuftoms, and the ftoiy or Pirries neglrfling or refnCng fo to convey to and depofit and lodge ihe

£sme io His M-'jelly's Warehoufe at the Caftam Houfe ai afurefnd, fliaU forieit and lofe the Som of Twenty
Founds, One Mioirty whereof (hiU be to His Majefty, His Heirs aod SuccefTon, and the other Mouty to him
or them who Iball inform or fue for the lame.

CAP. IXVJ.

An A£l for the Abolition of certain Holidays, and for altering and extending the Time for keeping
.

open the Chief Ollice of Exclle, June iSop-j

< HER CAS by an Ad pafTed in the Twcoty-third Year of the Reign of His lue Majefty King Gtorgt C. z.r. sff.

* VV the Secotiil, amnpgll other Things, for appomting the Time for which the Eacilc Office (halt be i

* kept opea, it is provided that fuch Office Iball be kept open from Eight ol the Clock in the Morning,
4 uutil Two of the Clock m the Afternoon aid no longer: And wbrreas certain Hiftidtyi have been and
* are nuw kept at the (aid Office, by which the Fubltck BuGuefa bn often been delayed, and Individuals put
4 to locoovenicnce : And whereas it would be for the BeoeGt of the Rrvroae, and contribute matcriilly to ibe
* AeconmodatioD of the Pubtick, to abolilb many of the Holidays hitherto obferved, and to extend the Time
4 for keeping open the Chief Office p Be it therefore eoaded by the King's moft Eacelicnt Majefty, by and
with tbc Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament •

affimbted, and by the Authority of the lame. That from and after the palling of this Adi, no Holidaya KoR,|^n n
whuever (hall be permitted or allowed to be kept at the Chief Office, or at any other Office of Ezeife, except itic lurii,

Cbrjfimai Day and Good Friduy in every Year, and any Days which Hull be appointed by His Majefty’s vryt SucMbi*.

Proclamation for the Furpofe of a General Faft or Tbankfgiving, aod alfo the Aiiniverfariea of the Relloratiuo 6*v,

«{ His Majefty King Cbarlu the Second, ud of the Coronation of His Majefty, and the Birth Days of Tbrir i'><Ujr,«>e.

MsjelUct,
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Msjc&ic«i tod of Hii Royt! Higbntft the Prince of JValrt : but that atl Bufinef* it tbe faid Ofiicei r«|>-ini;'

10 the Revenue of Excife (hill lx carried so and perfornied on <*07 Day throtsehout the Year, faa^x^/and
tbe Days before niemioDtd only exerpted, any Iniiir, Cuftom, or Ufige. to the contrary nottritblUndingy.

II. And be it alfn ena^ed, That bom and after the frd pafll't^ of thia Aft. the fitd Chief Office (hall be
kept open from liiglit of the Clock in the Morning until Three ot the Clock in the Afteiueon.

CAP. LXVir.

An A£l to amend an Aft paflcd in the Forty-fixib Year of His ptefent Majcfty, for the Redemp-*
tion and Sale of the Land Tax, itnd to make further Provifion for exonerating Small Livings and
Charitable InRitutions from the Land Tax. C3d ^une 1809.^

* T 1 ^HEREAS by an AS pilTed in thr Futtr-fixih Year of the Reign of H • orefent Mijeftv, intnabd,
‘ V V yfn to ammd an Ad paJiJ in tlx Forty fit ond J'rar ^ Hit prtjint hlrd’Jht far nn/oJiJaiing tbt

* feverjl Aiit ft^td far the Reilemflion and Sat of the I.anJ Tex, and to nuie firtier'Provifcn for ncnrrnfirt

* fmaii liodnii and eharitaHe Injfitniiant front tie Land Tax, after rediiuir that the I’rofitt artiing to the Publick
< from the Redemption of Land Tax br Bo'ltct Politic and Corporate, and Coinpaitti asd Feoffrea ind
' TruRcea for Charitable and other Pubhek Piitpnfet. by Sales noder the Aaihomy of tbe CommifDortia
< appointed by Lettera Patent under the Grrat Srai of Great Britain, for the Purpofe of rvgulaiing. directing,

‘approving, and conlirming fuch Salet, amounted to a verr large Sum, and was hkely to be renfidnablr
' increated by further Sain and ConlnSa for Sale for the Redempttoo of Land Tax undrr the Authority of
* the fiid Comnulliofieri, and that it might be expedient to augment the Income of Small Livings or other
' EccleCtflical Binrficea. and of Charitable Inflitu’inna, by rsnneming the fame from the Land Tax charged
* on the MelTiiages, Lands, Tenements, or other Hereditaments b'l-'inging to fuch L'ringa or other Eccle>

* fiaRicaf Benefices or Charitab'e li ilUetiuns in the Mianrr tbeecin mentioned, it wat eniSed, that it fboold

and might be lawful for the Commiflioncra appointed nr to be appomted by Lettera Patent ooder the Great
‘ Seal of Great Britain lor the Purpofes afurelaid, at any Time within tbe Space of Two Yean after tbeiiifllng

< of the faid AS, to diicS tbe Exonemioa ami Difeharge of the Lind Tax charged upon the Meffuages,

' Lands. Tenements, and other Hertdjiamenia belonging to anr Livings or other Ecclefiaftical Beneficei or
‘ Cnarilible Iiillitaitonsin Cafes where the clear Anouu Income of fueh Livings or other Ecclefia&ical ilendicea

' or Charitable loftitatiO''s fhonld not exceed the Sum ut One hundred and fifty Pounds, vrithout tbe Trauifer
‘ or Paftnenc of inv Confidention 'or the fame, in the Manner and under the i>rrSioDs and R«llriSic>tis in

' the faid AS tncDtinned, provided that the Annual Amaunt of Land Tax to be exonerated by virtue of the

* fa'd AS. under the DireSion of the faid C tirnn [Tioneii without the Transfer or Pat ment of any Confidcratioo

fhould not exceed the .Sum of Six thoufunJ Pounds: .\iid whtrras it appears from the Proceedings of the

> fi'd Commiffionen in the F.xrctiiton nf the P.iwei s and Auihnriiit* vefted in them by the faid AS. of which
* Pcoeerdinga a Statement his been laid before Parliament, purfuaot to the Provifions for that Purpofe in the
‘ faid AS conuintd. that they have direSed the Exon-ration and Difchirge of the Lvod Tax charged opoo
‘ MrfTuages, Lands, Tesemenis, and other Hereditamenia belonging to One tbernfand two hundred and fixly*

‘ th-ee Livings or other Ecclcfiattieal B'-neficti, and to Two hundred and eight Charitable InRiiutiona in Cafra
' wlieie the clear Annual Amoant of fueh Livinga or other EccleRaQtcil Beoeficri and Charitable Indituikins

‘ do not ex eed the Sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds, vrithout the Tranaficr or Payment of any Cnn-
* fideration in the Manner and under the DiccSions snd KeRriSions in the Ciid AS mentioned, and that the
‘ Anmiil Amount cd Lied Tax which has been fi> exonerated is only Pirr thoufand fix hundred and feventy

Pounds Six Sbilliogs and Three pence Three Farthings : And whereas tnr Tune limited by the faid AS, for

* traiifmitttng to the faid Commiffinners the Mrmnrials whkh were rrquirrd by the faid AS, in order to entitle

the Prrtirt claiming fneh ExanccatiOn to the Bern fit thereof is expired : And whereas the Profits arifing to

the Publick fnim the Rrdimption o( Land Tax by B(idi«i Politic and Cnmorate aad Companies and Ftcffeet

‘ and TruflcM for Chariiable and other Publick Piirpofrr, have been eonfiderably increafed by further Saba
' and ContiaSs for Sale for the Redemption nf Lind Tax under the Authoricy of the faid Cammiflioneri

‘ finee the Time of pafTing the faid recited AS, and much Bencfi; to tbe Pubhek may be expeaed if fuch

Redemption of Laud Tax by Bodies Politic and Corp<mte, and Cumpiniei and FeolTcei, ami TruAeti for

* Chsritaule and other Publick Purpofes, Ihall rootioue to be made under the Provitioni and Auihuriiiea to that
' EffeS. in the faid AS of the Furty-fecond Year of Hu prefect Majelly’s Reign contU' ed: And whereas it

* is exprdirnt further to extend the Benefits ol the faid redtrd AS of the Foriy.fixlh Year of His p-eftnc

‘ MxjeMy’s Rrign to fuch other Livings or other Ecclefiaftical Btnedees or Charitable loftitoitons tn Cafm
' where the wbo« clear Anouil Income thereof dors not exceed the Som iif One hundred and fifty Pounds
* M have not yet had the B-nefic of the faid recited AS Be it thenfore enaSed by tbe King'i nod Excrllent

MajetW by and with tbe Advice and Confrnt of the Lords Spiritual and Ttmpural, and Commani, in this

prefen! Parioment alLinUrd, and bv the Authority of the fame, Tliai it (ball and may be lawful for the

laid Comm-lliiiners at any Time wittnn the Space of Eighteen Calendar MouthK after thepaffing of this AS
to direS the Exunemion and Drfobarge uf the Land Tax charged upun Inch Melhiages, Lande, Tenements,

or ether Hereditimenis in the Manner and under the DtreSiuns and ReftriSions, ss in the faid recited AS of

the Forty fixth Year of Hit prefem Majefty are mrnti^rd, provided that the Annnaf Amount of Land Tax
ti) be exonerated by virtue of this AS, (haU not. IngAher with the before mmtinned Annual Sum of Five

tlioufand fix hundred and feventy Pounda Six Shitlinga aud Three-pence Three Farthings, exceed the Total
Yearly Som of Eight thoufand Pounds: Provided ti(b, that Memorialt, fuch as were diraa^ by tbe faid AS
of the Forty-fixtb Year of His prefent Majefty to b« trafiftnitted to the Cud Coraniifltonera, and which mull be

verified
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I
verified in foch Minnef m they fhali r«|irire «itd <]rred, and atfo tfie Cfitlficitfi drreftrd llitruby (a bt trinf- Li»:iy»*iv!< li*.

' (niti«d to the fiid C >mmif{toiien, ti;rne<l by Two or non ComraiSonen of Land Tnc. which Certificatei rinhl* ImRIIu*

fnch fwd laft-mentioaed Commiffijnm were by the faid AS and are hereby authorized and required to Rrant,

and fcilt be To tranfinitted to itie fatd CoamiHionere appotnted oodcr the Great St-al of Crrai SriJain, within

Twtlre Month* after the paiHiifr of thit AS.
<• Cowmifli men may by Indorfenent on the Certificate of Land Taz« declare the Land* exonerated there*
*' frum. § j. Such Crniiieate* of Exoneiacion ihall be regiftered graii*. § 4. Trocerdiug* of C imtninioner*
*' (hall be laid before Patiument befurL- Clofe of the Seflion idii. f 5. Deedi enrobedc rrgi(lerctl at any T'lne

before the palling of thi* AS, or witbiu twelve Montha after, declared valid. \ 6. Power* of recited AS*
extended to this AS. § 7.

' CAP. LXVIII.

An Aflto explain and amend tlic Law of Ballardy, fo far as relates to indemHlfTiog Parifhes in

rcfpedl thereof. [3d j Hop.]

\
XT /’HERE.'VS the Providoniof an AS made in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of (^ueen Elizaitih, ,, a^.r. 3.

' VV concerning Bailtrd* begouen and burn out of lawful Matrimony, are found to be inadequaie lu the

I

* Purpiife* o; indernnir«iflg Panlhn againd the Chargei and Expence* incurred by the apprehending and
' * fiecuring the reputeii Father, and alfo by the abtainiag the Order of Filiation t And whcreir it is expedient

* that fuch Charges and Expeocea fhnuld be home and difehanted by the adjudged rrpmed Father of fsch
* Ballard Child or Cinldrcn, at the Difemion of the JuAtect by wbnia fneh Adjudication (hall be made, n'ther
‘ in the Court of Qnaner Stfiions or othrrwife, nut excredmr the Amount herein-after mentioned j’ Be it

therefore enaSed by the King'* mud Excellent Majetty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord*
^ritual ami Temporal, and CoRimnna, in this prcleut Parliament aifembted. and by the Aulkoncv of the fame, Rrjmtnl rmW
Tiial erery Pt.rfoD who Aiall hereafter be adjudged to be the reputed Father of any BaUard Child or Children, ol a IhRmid iliaU

{lull be chargiabie with and liable ta the Payment of all realbnable Charges and Expencr* incident to the Birth l>vi-hai»>iJr

of lucb Ballard Cldid or Cliildren, and alfo to the Paymeul of the reafaBabte Coda of apprehrnding and
fecuriog fuch reputed Father, and alfo to the Payment of the CoA* of the Order of Filiation, fneb Cilia of
aoprehecd'ng and fccuiing the routed Father, and of the Order of Filution, not la exceed the Sum of Ten CuAaVi
Puundt t and all fiieli Chanres, Spence*, and CoAt, Ihall be duly and TrfpeSiself aTcertsiordon Oath before AiiiirrliMiiim

the JuAicea of the Peace or the Court of Qiiarter Sc(Ean« making fueb Order of Filiation, wlucb Oath fuch anH orihrOnkr

I

Jullice* or C'lUrt arc hereby refpeSively empowered to tdnuniftcr.
oTfiUaxicii.

II . And be it further eiiaSed, That if any Single Woman ftiall dedare berfelf to be with Child, anil that on
fuch Child ii likvly to be bom a Ballard and to he chargeable to any Pariffa, Towafhip, or £Ktra.parociiiil (Iuii1,y tt'emro

Place, and AuU, in an Examination to be taken in Writing upon Oath before any Juftice of the Peace of my hlxJy wh« ik-

Cuunty, Riding. DiviCun, City, Liberty orTown Comnnte wherein fuch Parifh. Townfhip. or Piice (halt

lie, charge any Perfon with having gotten her with Child, it (hall be bwful to and for fuch Jodicr, upon
Application made to him by the Overfeerof thePoorof fuch Pariffa or TownAirp, or by any fnbAamiil Houfe* Wimmofa

^

bolder of fuch Exin*parochial Place, to ilTue oot his Warrant lortlic immediaee apprehending of fuch Perfon JonnamlrMa.
(o charged a* afoicLid, and for bringing him before fuch JuAice, or before any other JuAice of the Pcare of |<lleiliu eh,

fuch Connty. Riling, UiviAun, Librnr, or Town Corporate; and the JuAice before wbam fuch Perfon Ai<ll

be brought, having Authority in this Behalf, ii hereby autlioneedand required 10 commit the Ferfun fo charged
a* afurelaid to the Common Gaol or Hty^fe of ConeSion of fueb Coonty, Riding, Birifion, Lihrrty or Town ,1,^,.

Corporate, unlefa he Aull give Securi'y to indemnify fuch Pan(h or Place, or fhali enter into a Recognizsoce ni S-miHw uimW
with fulEctcnt Surely or Siireliea upon Condition to appear at tbe next General Quarter Stfllimt ot General ishliz.c.j.

Sefiiontof the Peace CO be hulden for fuch County, Riding, Diviliou, City, Liberty, or Town Comotatc, to

abi3e and perfbi m fuch Older or Ordrr* a* Aiall then be made in purfuaDee of the iaid AA of (hr l^ighUenth

I

Year of the Reign of Queen Etnaitnh, unlef* One fuch JuAice a* aforrfnid, Ihall have ceitihed in Writing under
' hi* Hand to fuch GroeralQuiricr Stflionsor (^cnetal S>iCoo*of the Peace, that 11 had been proved brfoie him
I upon the Oath of Dnecrt^b'.c Wstnef* that fuch Single Woman hid not bc» then dcHnrcd, or had hern

drlivercd withinOnc Month only previou* to the l^ay on which fuch Gviirrel Quarter S-AVid* or General
SifEoneof the Peace (ball be hulden, or udIcCi Two JuAice* of the Peace of fuch Cnutuy, Riding. Divifion,

City, Liberty, or Town Corporate, (halt have certified in Wnting under their Hand* to the next, or where
fneh W'oman (hall not have been delivered a* aforelaid, ihm to tbe immediately fukfrqiient General Quaitrr
ScfEoni or General Sefiion* of the Peace, that an Order of Filiaiiun had been alieady made on the P^on fo

rhargad, or that fuch Order was not ihrn nquifiie to be made, on account of tbe DcatA of the Child born a
BaAard. or for other like fuScient Rrmfon ; m each of which Cafe* iiriUy before mcntiimed, it (bail be lawful

ior the JuAice* aAcmbled at fuch Oenerai leaner S-Sion* or General SrlEona of the Peace, to relpite fuch
Recognizance to the then next General Quarter ScHioDt or General Sdfions of tbe Peace to be bolden for fuch

County, Riding, Divifion, City, or Town Corporate, without requiring tbe Perfunal Attendance of the Putative

Father fobounu. orof that of fait Surety or Sureties, and in either of tbe faid Tivo lad oKDiianed Caici it

dull be lawful for the JulUcea adembled a* aforelaid wholW to difeharge fuch Recognizance.

III. • And whereas PariAits are often put to great Spence in enforcing the Performanee of Order* of f'wMejwCTianc*

* Maintenance made on the Filiation of BaAard Children |* Be it therefore further enaded. That if any icputed

Father or any Mother of fuch BaAard Child or Children on whom any Order of Filiation or Maintenance of fuch
bi Jn-u.

Child or Children Ihall have been made by the Court of Quarter Seluont, or which fhali have been made by Two
JuAicea
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Tuber or Jufticctoftbc Feice and confinned by Uie Court of Quarter SelGaoir or a^inft «bicb no Appeal Ibatlhave
Mothw tpcA- the Court of Quarter Sefliotit, ihali nejfleA or refufe to pay any Sum or Sumi of Monry which he

of
^*** ^*** ordewi to pay towarda the Maintenance or other Summation for the RtUef of any fuch

UilUriacCTwl- Baftard Child or Children by any fuch Order, it thaU be lawful for any JuHice of the Peace of the County,

in^ioOrlrr, Riding, Dirifion, CitY, L berty or Town Corporate in which fueb reputed Father or luch Mother Ihallhippen
mzjr lie nfT'e* to be, and the fatd Juliice ia hereby required- upon Complaiui made to him by any One of the Orerfeen ot tbe
ltcn*d^ of jny P.rilh, To«nlhip,or Place liable to the Maintenance or Support of fuch Baftard Cnild or Children,

On^ul^e S*
or where fuch Baftard Child or Children Dull then be, and umii Proof on Oath of fuch Order for the Payment

j Mnm!M,i? dU of fuch Sum or Suraa ofMoney, and of fuch Sum or Sums of Money being unpaid, and of s Demand offueb Pay-

l^ymeai.’ menl having hceu made, and a RefuftI to pay the fame, or that fuch reputed Father or fuch Mother hath left hia

or her ufusl Place of Abode, and bath avoided a Demand thereof being made by fuc-h Overfeer, to iflue hia War-
rant to apprehmd fnch reputed Father or fuch Mother, and to bnng him or her before fuch Juftice or any other

Juftice of tbe Peace of the fame County, Riding. Dirfton, City, Libeity, orTown Corporate, to anfwer fuch

Complaint; and if fuch reputed Father or fuch Mother lhall not pay fuch Sum or SumiofMoney aa lhalt appear

to the faid Juftice before whom fuch reputed Father orfueh Mother (hall be brought to be due and unpaid, or (hall

not (hew to fuch Juftice fome reafonable and (uffictent Cauie for not fo doing, it (hall be lawful for fuch Juftice,

and the bid Juftice ia hereby required to commit fuch reputed Father or fuch Motherto the Publ-ck Houfe of

Corredion or Common Gaol of the faid Countr, tobc (here kept to bardl-aboiir for the Space of Tnree Montha,
unlefi (uch reputed Father or fuch Mother ffiill, before the Expiration of the laid Three Months, payorcaufe
to be paid to One of the Overfeert of the Poor of the Panlh, Townlh-p, or Place on whole Behalf fuch Com-
plaint as aforefaid was made, the (aid Sum or Suina of Money fo due and unpaid as aforefaid, and fo from Time
to Time and ai oficn as fuch reputed Father or fuch Mother (hall in Manner aforefaid neglefl or refufe to pay
any other Sum or Sums of Money that (hall afterwards become due by virtue of and under fuch Cider ifter the

ExpiratiaD of or Difcharge from nny fuch former Imprifonment as aforefaid.

F>^nrr,*i>l {y. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That all fuch Charges, Expences, and Cnfts Ihsll he wholly

A fubjecl to the Difcretion of tbe Juftices or Court of Quatter Sclliaat who fhall make fuch Order of Filiation;

JaOkriae
° tile Juftices or Court of Quarter Scffiunt are hereby authorized, if they Qiall fee fit, to allow and wder

Srlbnsisnil Paymei.t of the Whole or anv ^rt thereof : Provided always, that the Cofts of apprehending and fecuring the
reraimtilesa reputed Father, and of the Order of Filiation, (hall not in any Cafe exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds ; and for

fteu'ing ihe due Payment of the fame, after fuch Allowance and Order at aforefaid, all and every the Powers,
IS Hit. t.C. Authorities, Provifions, Claufes, Mitters, and Things contained in the faid Adt paffed in the Eigliteenih Year

of the Reign of Qwen EHzahelb, concerning Baftardi begotten and bom out ol lawful Matrimony, fhtll be

rcfpeflively ubferv^, ufed, and praftifed in the Execution of thia Adi, and fhall be conttrued, deemed, and
taken to apply as fully and effectually, to all lotentxnnd Purpofes, as if the faid Powers, Autboritiei, Provifions,

Claufes, Matters and Things were fpecially recited nud re.enaded in this Adt.

Appnlin'ihe V. Provided alfo, and be it further enadted, That any Perfoo or Perfons who lhall think himfclf, herfelf, or

OruntTSdCoo,, thetnfelves aggrieved by any Older made by fuch Juftices as aforefaid under tlie Provifions of this .AA, and not
enaiviaR Noiire originating in tbe Quartrr Seffmns, may appeal to tbe next General Qturter Sefiums of the Peace to be holdeu

rawfinR Inw County where fuch Older ball be made, oa giving Notice to lueh Juftices or to One of them, and alfo
nKogoiBiicc.

Churchwardens and Oveifeetaof the Pcor of the Parifh on wfanfe Behalf fuch Order lhall have been made,

ortt) One of them. Ten clear Diysbcfoie fuch General Quarter Stffioos of the Peace at which fuch Appeal
lhall be made, of bis, her, or their Intention of bringing luch Appeal, and of tlie Caufe aud Matter thereof.

Slid entering inin a Recognizance within Three Days after fuch Notice before fome Juftice of the Peace for fuch

County, with fufficient Surely conditioned to try (uch Appeal, and a^e tbe Judgment and Order of, nnd pay
luch Cofli as fha‘1 be awarded by the Juftices at fuch Quarter SefCnos, which laid Jutlicei at ihcir faid Seftiuns,

upon Proof ol fuch Notice being given, and of entering into fuch Recognizance as aforefaid, flitU and they are

hereby nquired to proceed in. near, and determine the Caufes and Matters of all fuch Appeals, aud (ball give

(itch Relief and Cifta to the Parties appealing or appealed againft as they in their Difcretiou ilisU judge proper

;

and fuch Judgments and Orders therein mide fhall be final, blinding, and conclufive to all Partica concenid, aud

to al Inirms and Purpofes wfaatfoever.

^nmrhof VI And be ii further cnaAed, That fo much of an AA paffed in the Sixth Year of theJleign of His late

6 Hro.s. e. -11. Mjrftj Kfog Cmc^/ the Second, intituled, jIn ASfor the Relief Peirijhri and other Plasetfromfaeh ChAr^er

aom.ij o'iftfrom Bafor,I Children horn tcithinih*jam, » noriAonTxx x\it or Juftices before whom tbe

tu auB.1 lire- reputed b •itirrola Baftard Child (hall be broughi, in Cafea where the Woman has not been delivered, to commit

C
inl TuWra fuch reputed Father to the Common Gaiu or Houfe of CorreAiun, unlrfa he fhall give Security to
birrilitiliat indrronify tbe Parifh or Place, or lhall enter into a Recognizance o-ith foScient Snrety upon Conmtion

ihi Uailwd, IQ appear at the next General Quarter SefBona or General Seflions of tbe Peace, lhall be and tbe fame is

hereby rrpesird.

NoTuiure Vll. Ar-d be it fortber enaAed, That from and after the palEogof this AA, no Appeal in any Cafe

rc'**r^i
Tflatmg Co Baftardy (hall be brought, received, or heard at the laid Quarter Seffions, unlefi fuch Notice lhall

Avun-L-srrS s-j given, and foci) Recognizance lhall have been entered into m blaaiier aforefaid, according to the

Prnvifion.of this AA.
(• Commencement of AA, zotb ynlj 1809. § 8.

CAP.
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CAP. LXIX.

An Acl tointlemnifjrPcrfons whoKave inadvertoncly printed, publiflicd, or difpcrfcd Papm or Books

without a full Dcfcription of the Place of Abode of the Printers tlicrcof, from Penrities incurred

under an Afl; of the Thirrj -ninth Y car of His Mnjefty’s Reign. £3J Junt 1 809.]

3J> G. 3. e. 79-T* *?• reeitrd. Perfon* harinR priuttd Pipmor Book* with thcN*ne of the Street of thefr

AHodt, onmtng the Name of the Town or City (or wt v*r/d), iademnilicd againd Pentitk* under recited

*• A^- § i. AA fiisll not extend to CouTiciiun. or Jutlgmem* had beiore the pai&ig of the A&. § a.

CAP. IJCX.

An A£l to amend an Aft pafTcd in the Forty-eighth Year of Hii prefent Majefly, to enable His a* G. s. e. «*,

Majefty's Poftmallcr General of Ireland to* purciiafe Premifes for llic Enlargement of the General

Poll Office in the City of Duhlin. [3d June 1809.]
n Podreifter General of /rcAiWerapO'rercd to eontnft for the Premift* on which the Poll Offiee in DuhTm Hand*.

“ft. Power* of former Ad extended to ihii Aft. f 3. Money nccellary lor the Purpotes of this and foimer

A& (hail be paid out of the Duty ou Pollage. f 3.

C A P. LXXI.

An Aft for raiGng the Sum of Fourteen Millions Six hundred thoufand Pounds by way of

Annuities. [3d June 1609.]

“ Every Contributor of ioo/> (hilt be entitled from 5th Apnl 1809 to a Principal of 6c/ in the Four per
“ Cent*. 60/ in the Three per Cent* Reduced] and an Annmiynf 8/. lOi/. forjJ Ycati and 9 M''mli(, ^ 1.

* Duties under 46 G. j.c. (Iiall not be charged on the Bril half Year’* Diridcnd*. § 8. Treafury may remit to
' IrelanA 3,000,030/. j 24. To be provided for in IrtlaaJ. f la : 600 000/. for the Service of the Prince
“ Regent uf raifed in the Three per Cent* Reduced, creating a Capital of 89J.522/. yr. gd. Interrft
*' 26,363!. 13*. .5^, Sinking Fund jo.oeoA Charge* of Mauigemert .'C4/. gt. All to be prnrided
“ fnr by the {aid Prince- 13. |6. 33. 800/. per M'lhen may be retained by the .Bank as the whole Cnargc* of
“ hbinagtment. ^ 38. Forging Receipt* for Contnbntionii Felony without Clergy. § 32. Bank (hall remain a
** Corporation tilt Annuities under this Aft Ihalleeafe. f 33.

CAP. RXXII. -

An Aft to continue until the Twenty.fifdi Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eleven,

certain Afts of the Parli.amciit of Ireiandf for the Improvement of the City of Duhlin, by making
wide and convenient Paflages Uirough the fame, and for regulating the Coal Trade thereof, and for

other Purpofes. [3d June 1 809.3

Jr't/h Aft a I K aa C. 3. e. 1 7. (continued by 33 St 34 G. 3. c. 3 1 1 30 G- 3. e. 19.) further continued to

* 35th March i8ii- Prorifinn* in recited Aft refpefting the Freedom of the Coal Trade, declared to be hi

“force. I a. Aft may be altered this Stllion. I3.

CAP. Lxxm.
An Aft to grant to HU Majcfly Duties upon Spirits made or diRilled in IrelanA, and upon Britijh •

Spirits imported into Ireland, and upon Licences to fell Spirituous Liquors in Ireland in Quantities

not left than Two Gallons. [lotli June 1809.^

‘ M»fl Gradou* Sovereim,
* TT 7 £ Your h^jclty'* mud dutiful and loyal Subjeft* the Commons of the United Kingdom of Creai Briimn
* VV and IrtlaaJ in Parliament iflemhlrd, toward* raihng 'be nccrifary Suppliei, have freely and voluntarily
‘ rrfolved to give and gront uoio Your M >jeAy the Duties herein-afur meottoned, and do (iiofl humbly befcech
* Your Majefty that it may be cnafted p and be h enafted by the King'* mott Excelled hLj^itly. by and with

the Advice and Confint of the Lord* Spiniual and Temporal, and Commons, in thii prefect P..r1iainrni

afTeinbled, and br rhe Auihoritv of the fame, 'Fhat the Duty of Excife charged anil payable under and by vi'iuc Pury SfMit,
of any .Yft or Aft< in force in Ireland immediauly before the paffing of this Aft. fur and upon even Galloa of mulr b iniuxl,

AquaV'iXi Sirong Watna, or Spir.ta, made ordiAilled in /rr/sai/ from Corn malted or unaultedor Irom Sugar,

or for whijhany DiftiUer in /r.liitV is chargeable by Law. and nifo the Du» on ilie Impormion iatojrtlaad

from Great Brito'm on every Galbn of Spimt made nr dilliUed fnire ‘Coni orGraiu, or Sugar, in Great Britain, '

(hall, fromand after chcTwtnty-ninth D*r of 6‘r/rra^ One thoufund eight hundred and nine, be charged aud isoo^lbe
paid in Ireland on all fueli Spirit* as fh.il be of a Strength not exoeediRg the Strength of One to Ten over
Hydrometer Proof t and that for and upon every Gallon of all fuch Spirit* of agreater Strength then One to Ten wconibg ta

over Hydrometer Proof, there fliall be pud the like Duty a* is payable (oe Spirit* not exceccing the Strength of tlKirSuugih.

Ooe to Ten over Hydrometer Proof
; and alfo a futther Doty in proportion to the Doty payable fur Sp<rita of

the fame DenoitiinasioQ icconling to the Degree of Strength in which fuch Spirits lhall exceed the laid Sirengih
of One to Ten over Hydroinettr Proof.

LI. Ani be it further cnafted. That from and after the Twcnty.ninth Day of Sefemter One thonfaod eight Cutja onhr
hundred and sine, fo ouch of an Aft made in the Fony-rightli Year of tli* profcni Majefty 'a Reign, tuiituled, *aG. a. e. eh

, 49 Geo. 111. 3U eaXicearaiO
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fell {.i((o)n fram jta A3 19 rtpeal tiruun DuiUt of Extife in Ireland, and in grant eeiiala Stamp Dut'iet in Sta llternf, ami al/o erriam
atoioGalluia, tuber Stamp DuUee, and to amend the Eanot rtltilitii to the Stamp Dutia in InliUid, and oF tlie Schedule thereto
itjMaInt. anncKed, aeioipoGn aoj Duliei on L'ceocc* to felt Spirituous Liquor* m Quantities not lefs than Two Galtons

and not rxeceding Fifty Gailont, (hall be and the fame is hereby repealed.

laktI>utT<’n III. And be it fuithercnaAed, That from and after the Twemy>mnth Day of Ooe thoufand ei^ht

hundred and nine, there (hall be paid unto Hi* Majefty, Hi* litir* and SucceOort, tor and upon eerry Skin or

.•Xodto^^wim VtUum or Parchnrnt, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which (hall be ingToiTfdi wnticn, or prioUd any

Bmil Lintnca. I>ictncc to any Perfon in Ireland to fell any Kind of Spintuoua Liquors in any Place in Ireland in Quntitiei nut

left thin Two Gallons, the like Stamp Duty a* ii payable under any AA or AAs in (iirce in Irelandaa a Licence
to frll Spirituous tad other L'quon by Retail in any luch Place refpcA’vely.

** Duties plsced under the Managecneot of Commifiionen of Cuflocns, Excite, and Stamps rtrpcAirely. f 4.

may V. And be it further eoBAed. That it lUall and may be lawful for the CummiCioDera of Inland Exc^fe and
U nuiW br Taxes in Ireland, at snyTbrerof then, to frame and inske fuch RnUsand Regulationr.and to give fui.h Order* and
^ouwiT^atBof

i^irfQion* lo the levcral OlSeers of Excife snd Cuftomi ia Itrland, and to the fceersl DiUiller* and Petft nj

fuBo^foc making or dillillhgof Spi/ili in Ireland, for the Bfeertaioing the Strength at ahtch any Spirits ihsll be diililUd iu

aTnriaimtif; dv IrJanJ, and the Amuimt of the Duty payable thereon in pruprrtion to fueh Strength
;
and in Itke Minntr it

birrycilj t,i (hall be lawful for the Comm>IConcrs of Culloms and Port Done*, or any Three of them, to frame and make fuch
{•IHiiu, £«• Rnics and Regulatiuns, and to give fuch Orders and DircAions to thefereral Ofiicm of CuRrimt in Ireland, and

CO all Perlons conccnied in the Imporcstioa inti? Ireland of Spirits made snd didilled iu Great Britain, for l!;e

afceriaining ilis StrrngUi of fuck SpirttN and the Amount of the Duty parable thereon, in proportion Co fuch

Strength aa the (aid CommiOioners refpeAircly (hall from Time to Time tliink Siting and expedient hir fudi
rorpofe* I and all fuch Rules, Regulations, Orders, snd DirtAiont, (halt be obeyed and complied with by all

Officers of the Excifcind Ciittoms, and bysliDiftUlersaad other Perfoos conccnied in the dillitlingorimponing

of any fuch Spirilsref'eftively.

CAP. LXXIV.

An AQ to continue, until the Piftli Day of _7«/y One ihoufand eight hundred and ten, fevtral AOs for

granting cenain R.ttn and Duties, and for allowing certain Drawbacks and Bounties on Goods,
Wares, and Meichandlicc, imponed into and ctpoiwd from Irtland. CtotJ' 1809.J

*' Recital of Smi. 45 £?. 5. r. 18; 415 C. 3, e. 6a ; 47 G. %.JI. i. e. 315 47 G.3.JI. a. e. t6; 4? a. r. iS;
*' (lafk ennrintied and amended by 48 C.j. e. 8o.) Duties and Drawl»ck* under recited j4As catitinued till

'* tth falj tSio, except the Drawbacks anj Bouotiea on Sugar, Icc, prutided by 47 C- .3 I r. 19

}

< (conned by 49 G- 3. e. JO.) Rrgvlslions in all tbe recited AAa tlfu cuniinoed to fsid 3th Juij 1810. $ 1.
** Duties {hall be carried to tbe Irijh Cunfolidated Fund. § 2. AAs may be altered this Seffiou. ^ 3.

CAP. LXXV.

An Afl to provide for the better CoUefUon of the Duties and Taxes on Carriage.':, Servants, Horfet,
and Dogs, in Ireland. [lotli June 1809.]

* 'fTTHEREAS it it expedient to make further Regulations for the CollcAion of the Rates and Duties ki
• refpett ol Carriages, Servants, Horfies, and Dogs, in Irelatul t’ Be it therefore cnaAed by the King’s
rooh Excellent Majefty. by and with the Advice and ConCeui of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,

as G..t. e.43. ii 'b's prefent Parliament uff- mbUd, and by the Authority of the fame, That fo much and fuch Pirtsof sn Aft,
made in theF rty-eighih Tear of hi* prefent Reigr, inchnled, An Ait to grant lo Hit Mmtjly certaia

EutiuandTaKeiinlnUni, inrefptB if Carriagee. Dngt, Ftre beanie, Ilar/et, Male Sereante, and It'in.htui,

in Ikn offormer Duliei and °laxei in rr/^Q of tbe Hit Artie.’re, as eiitftt, Tnat the Colleftor of the Taxes on
(.uIMsmsi

Fire-heaithi. orfumt Offictr apMmt^ bv tbe Cummifluincrs of Inland Excife and Taxes, Ihsll yearly tritUb
Sixty.«ne Days after the Fifth Day of Janaarj One thoufind eight hundred and nine, and in each and every
fuLfrquent Year, caufe to be affixed on the Doors of the Church, Chapel, Mtrket-Houfe, or publick School
Heufe of every Panfls or Place, as in tbe fai I Aft mentioned, a genctal Notice to the Perfons refiding in fucli

Panih or Place, to make out and deliverthe Liil* and Accounts of Camigci, Semnti, Horfet, and &>«;*, at

iu the fsid Aft it nventtoned, in Manner as by the Aft is direfted, and as impofe* any Penalty on any Pnfon
who Ihall negicft or retule to make out or dthver fuch Li.1 or Account in Msomr in tW fiid Aft mrotioned

;

M to and alfo fo mueband fuch Part of the faid recited Aft at dirrft* that the ColUftors of the Taxes on Fire-hr«nh<,

K
n'oiUr nr other Officer in tbe Lid Aft mentioned, fball yearly wUliio Sixty-one Days after (he Fifth Day of January
Miivviiyihra, One ihaufaiid eight hondted snd nine, and in each and every fubfequert Year, leave particular Noucts with the

wsalBi. Perfori in the laid Aft mentioned, 10 prepare and produce and dtliver Liils and Account! in the laid Aft
sention'-d. (ball he and the ftme t* and are hereby repealed.

C-sHefltiw, Hr. II. Aud be it further cnaftrd, That the Superviforsof th<Taxe80nFire4ie3rih*, or theColleftors thereof in
•«]] |«A their refoeftive Walk* or DivtConi, or any other Officer appuinted-for that Purpofe by the Commidkmers of
Rr®^ Island Exctle and Taxes, (hall, within Sixty-one Day* after the palling of this Adt, and yearly within 'SiBty.one

IU
***

.
7‘”’“'7 thoufand eight huodted and ten, and in each and entry fnbfrqaent

Ketitr.'a Y'ear, and It fuch Ollier Uavi siidTimesa* the faid Commiflloners of Inlsnd Excife and Taxes Ihif! from Time id

4; U. a. ft. I. Time order, direft, and appoint, caefe lu be affixed on the Doors of the Church or Chapel, or Markrt-Houfe,
e. St. fnirn or-pobhck School Hgufe, if any fucli there fh*U be, of every PariOi or Place wuhlo toe refpeftive Walk* or
rcrfa-liaUeto
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DivHionv of fuel] Sup<r«!ror, ColtrAor, or Ofilcer, or in foch of the fnid Pjrifhet and PlactB as /Hall he preferibed

ami dirrAei by the laid CommtlEinrra (and it any Parifh nr Place null not have a Church or Ch>prl, Markcl-

Huufe. nr pubi ck School Hoiife thrrein. then oa the Doora of the Church or Chapel, or Market Houfe or

School Hoiifeul the uciredor adjoining Parilh), a general Notice in riling figned hr lueli SuptiTiror, Cnl'rAor,

or other Oniccr. in fuch Perm at lha.l be dircArd by the faid CnoitnilliaReri, addreiTed 10 ail rerfona rtCilmg ht

fuch Pan Hi or Place, who by an A& nude in the Forty-feventh Year of HU prefent Majrfly’a Reign, i’ tiiu ed,

/!S /« for mul/ilipg (ttuf fnuring lI>o CeUeHion ofttiiaio Ratfi iotrf Tasa in Ireland, in rrj^it of DtffVing

Hnm/iti Firi-ttariht, I^imioKiU, lialf Srtvonti, Horfo, Dogu anti Catriagts, are required to onakc out, anil

dtliver Lille or Aocouiitsoi Ciniagca, Servant*. Horftt, and Dogs, requiring that fuch Perfon* fliall nuke out
tl-« Lida and Aeci^unt* rtquircdby the laid recited Fi&, and fhall deliver the fiine dinded to or for trie faid

Scpri vilor or Co *r oi Taxra on Fiie-bearths, or to or for the faid OiSccr appointed an aforefaid, at fome

PL-ule or Place wthm tlie faid Parifh or Place to be fpedficd in fuch N <tice, wiibiii Twenty-one Hays n't<r the

'Detent fuch Moticci and fuch gen< ral Notice fhall from Time to Time, when the fame fhalt be affixed, be
deimed a RtquiQLion orD.-maml opna every Perfon within fuch PartJho- Place, to deliver fuch Lifts or Account*
within the fj.d Space of Tweiity-une Day* accordingly ; and if any Perfun wnhin fuch Pardh or Place (ball

iieeIrA or retufe to make out and deliver fuch Lid or Account at the Huufe or Place mentinned in fuch N tier,

dia Q.*d in Manner aforefaid, within ihe faid Space of Twenty-one Days, or (hall make or deliver any tindur or

fa<fc Ltd or Account, cveiy fuch Perfon ihsll tor every fuch Off nee be fuhjcA and liable to the like Pmahiea
and Forlcilureaatd Paymrnix as Perfon* negle&iig to dciinr Litis or Accouiiis of Carriages, Servants, Horfr*,

or Dogs, or delivering undue or falfe L<da or Accounts of fuch Mailers, are by (hr (aid rtcited Adi of the

Forty leveiith Year aforrfiid futi^.A and liable ; and ali Pi rfons (hall be liable to (iich Penalties, Forfeitures, amt
l'a\inrnii, lor not complying wiih lueh grueral Noiifei, whether any particular Notice requiring any fuc*’ I.ilt

{hall have been driivcfed or U(i to or for fuch. Perkin ur nott and if any fueh general Nol'ce fo affixed (bail be

reinovcd or cciaccd at any Tirne during the £»id Space of Twenty-ine Days, the refpeflive Supirvifor or

CoU'dor, or any Offierr cuncerued in the Culkdmii of Hearth Money, (hah, from Time to Time, esufe «
fimi.ar Notice lo be { > affixed, and fo from Time to Time as often as Occafioii (hali reqii'rr during ilie faid Space

of Twenty-one Dava ; and any.Pcifon who (hall wUful.v tear, deface, or oblitcraie rny fuch Notice fo affixed,

ihall fnrteu for every fuel) Offence a Suns not exceeding Twenty Founds nor Jtf* than Five Pound*.

III. Provided always, end be it eruclcd. That wheilier fuch itciieralNjtice Ihall be pniied or not as afureL'd, PenkiiLir

t'*e Collet >r of the 'taxes on Fire-brartlis or any Officer appointed by or aAing under the Cummiffinntr* of N>.iicr>i>,il ,'Ca

Inland Exuife and Taxes in Irelnad, to collrS or fupL'nntend the CoHr&iun of all or any of the DuiiW and Taxes >^'ei«itby

under the hianagement of ihr faid Commiflioncr*. (uailaod may, from Tune to Titnt, give or f-rve, or caufs to

be given or ferved, a particular Notice or Notices with any Perfon or Perfon* in their refpi ftivc Walks, D>viliunS|

or Di<ir'£ts, liable it fuppofed to be liable to ibe Duties on Carriages, Male Servauta, Do^a, Horfis, M<rc«, f.ins ij»ia» i«

Gcldini;*, or Mules, or any of them, requiring all fuch Ferfons refprSivtly to dcl'vcr to (uch CollcAir orOffi''rr l>iu:v«.

within Ten Uayt nist after fuch Notice given or ferved. the fcveral Lilli and Accounts required to be delivered

by the fdd recited AA of the Forty. (evcRth Year aforefaid, in hDnntr required by the laid recited AA t and ihac

it Ihall and may be lawful for fuca Supo'vifur or CoHedbsr of the T’sts on Fire-liraitlis, ur otiur Officer at

afurtfaid, m caufe fuch N.Miceto be fu-vid a* the H ule or Place of Abode ol auv (uch I’crfon, by dr'iytring

the lame lo tbe Owner or Occupier of fueh Houfe, or to the Wife, or to fome CnrU or S rvanc uf any fucli

I’eitoii above ibe Age of Sixteen Years
;
and every Notice fo ftrv.d iliall be deenud tu he duly given and fi-rv. d

viibin the lo'.ect and Meaniug of tbit Att, and of every A& in force in JnlanJ rcfptSmg llie Duties ou

l-'ire<betriha, 'Winduws, Carriagea. Scrvaiiis, Horfev, nr Dogs t and in cafe any Peif.'ii to i-r iin wlium, or at

whofe Houfe or Place of Abode any fueh Noiice (hall be fo given ur ftived as aforrLid, (hall ueghA or refufe

in deliver any fuch Lill or Account a* QisU by the faid Notice he required, or (hail make ur deliver any iiiidue

or tatie Lid or Accerunt, every fuch Perian (hall for cveiy fuch OlFencc be fubjift and lisUe to the like Paialtir*,

F,iir<itures, and Payments, as Perfon* ncgl &mg to deliver fuch Lifts or Accounts, i>r dtlivrring undue > r fjife

Lilia or Accauou, ate fuhj.A and liable to by ur under the fviJ rreited A£i uf the Forty fiveuih Ytar aforefaid i

and all fueh Perkins Hull be habit tv the faid Penalties, Forfeiturva, and Psymenls, fur not cumpiyiug with fuck

pjriicii'ar Notice*, whctlier any (uch gcusral Notice as by this AA is required (hall have been polled in Manner
afr-refaidoro'U.

IV. And be it further enafltd. Tim the Noticea by this AA rimiired to be given by any Officer in rerpeA S.*.

of the Kales, Taxes, and Duties mentiuned m this AA, rtquiniig fuch Lill or Aci-Oiint as llirriiii mentioned, "‘V bv bi Twia

and the fevcral L ft* or Aceouiits to be delivered purfuant to fuch Nflice* by ivery Perfon ful'jeA to the /aid
I'reTmWliy

Rates. Tax**. ai.J Dutie*, or any of them, lliaU and tnav be in fuch Form and Form*, adaplrd to the

particular Lift* or Accouma requited, a* the Cammiffiouersof lulaiid Exetfe and Taxes in yrr/urrr/may from Time
to Time order, direA, and appomt-

V. Provided always, and be it enaAcd, That in cafe anv Perfon bav-ng or nwiiing any Hiuk fiibj.A in *ny laabrukeuT

Tax in rtfpen ot Fue.hearths or Windows, or keeping, uCug, retaiiiiug or cmp.oving any Caniageurany Male I 'tU

Servant or other M»le P«Ioti, or any Dag, or any Horfe, Mare. Gtidirg, or Mule, npen or in rifp A tif
u'dii*

which any Rate, Tax or Duty is or may be payable as sforelaid. {ball be ablcnt from the Place ( Ins AIhrde at
'

the Time of the Service of fuch Notice requiring fuch I.ilt or Account with refp. A tu fuch T.-x S as afouraid,

tlieti a Lift or Account ol any and every Carriage, or Male Servani or Male Perfun, 01 Dng ui llin-re. M&re,

Gelding or Mule, kept, ufed, retained, or employed by fuch Petfun, made out and fubferiUd by thr Ayen',
Steward or Servant of fuch Perfon fn ablecc and dtlivrrid as aforefaid, Ihall be to ail Intents and Purpof s <.( the

fame EffcA at if fucb Lift or Account were made out and fubferibed aod delivered by (he Perfun owning and
occupying fuch Houfe, or keeping, ufing ur employing any fuch Carriage, Msle Servant or Male Perlou, Dng,
iione, Mare, Gelding, or Mule rtfpeAivcly, ai the Cafem^ be } and in cafe (t'cli Lilt or Account fiiali be an
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nniue Lift or Accontt, the ftrrit fhiU fubjeft furh Owner or Oceopier. or Perfoo nfing or etnpIoTing Tucli

Cirrit^e. Mile Strrant or Male Perfoo, Dr>i», H rfe. Mart, GeMsng, or Mule rtfpefkirely, 10 the like Payment*,

Penalties and Forreituret, u if the fame had ^en nitde and fubferibed by himrelf or herfelf refpeAivelr.

VI' And be it further enafled. That erery Coach maker or Maker of Carriage* to Inland, who from and after

the paftlng of thi» Aft ftiill part with, fell, ordifpofe of any Carrrageat fecond-hand on hi* or her own Account,
wheth'r the fame Ihill hare been repaired or altered by fuch Cnachmaker or not, fhall enter in a Book (o be kept

folely for that Purpofe an Account of the Number and Kind of eat h fuch Carriage f.> parted with or fold or

difp* fed of, diflinguilliing the Number of Wheeii of each, and if with left than Four Wheel*, whetlier eonftniftcd

to be drawn by Two Horfea abreaft orotfaerwife ; and the Natnei and Dchtriptirni and Placta of Abode of the

fi'veral Perfo&t to whom every fuch Carriage wa* fold, pat ted with or difpofed of rrfp> ftively, and the particular

D.iy when each fuch Catriage wii delivered or fent out of the Shop or Coneemi of fuch Coachmakcr or Maker
of Carriage* rrfprftirely j aed all fuch Book* fhall be OMn to the tnfpeftion of the tike OSctr», and Copie* of

the Enirici therein lhatl be delivered and verified upon ^th or Affirmation in like Manner a* by the laid recited

Aft made in the Forty-feventh Year aforefaid, intituled, jl9 tafravuUfor regidallag andftturing the CoUtfimt

of eerlala Rain end 7as» iitlr<]»ni, in rtJpeS^DmHwg haufn. Fire braiih, IFiadotvt, Alak Srrvmits, Horfet,

Dagt, and Cdrriaga, i* required with ref^ft to the Book* in and by the Aid recited Aft rrquiied to be kept by
*ny fuch Coacifhiiker or Maker of Carriage* ; and if any fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Carriage* fhall neglta

to keep fuch Book, or to deliver fuch Copie* of thr Entriea therein verified a* aforefaid, nr fhall wiifullyumit any

Dcfcnpiion which ought in be contained therein, or (hall retufe to admit any fuch Col'eftoror other Officer into

the Houfe, Manuf.ftury, Workfhnp, or other Budding* of fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Carriage*, at a

reafouable Hour in the Day-ume for the Purpofe* aforefaid, fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Carriigcf fhall for

every fuch Offroce forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pound*.

VII. And be it fuither entfted. That the Book* required to be kept by every Coachmaker or Maker of

Carriage* for the Purpofe of entering the Number and Kind of Carriage* whiuli Ihell be built or eonftniftcd for

Sate by fuch Coachmaker, purfuant to the Direftion* of the faid recited Aft of the Forty-feventh Year afore*

Lid, and alfo the Book* by tint prefent Aft required to be kept by every Coachmaker or Maker of Carriagea

for entering the Particulart of Carriagea fold at lecond-hand, and alfo the Books required by the fiid laft-recited

Aft of the Fort^feventh Year lobe kept by eveiy Perfon felling Carriage* by Auftion or 00 CommilTion, fhall

be kept in fufh jPorm or Form* of Column* and Heading* refpeftively oroiberwifc a* Hull from Time to Time
he fumiflird rr ordered, ippotmed or dirtfted by the Commiffioner* of Inland Excife and Taxes; and if aay
Coachtnaker or MAer of Cinioges, or Perfon felling by Auftion or on Cummiffion, fhall negUft or refufe to

keep fucli Book* or any of them in fuch Forma a* mall be fo fumifhed, ordered, appointed or dirtfted, fucb

Coachmaker or Maker of Carriage* or other Perfon fhall for every fuch Offence Lrfeic and pay the Sum of
Fifty Pounds.

VIII. And be h further enafted, That whenever any Carriage fhall be fold or difpofed of by ttiv Coachmaker
or Maker of Carriage*, fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Carriagea fhall, brfore fuch Carriage fhall be fent out of
or from hUor her shop, Warehciufe or Concern*, apply to the proper Officer of Excife in the Uiftrift for a

Permit to couvev fuch Carriage to the Perfon to whom the fame fhall have been ^ned with, fold, or difpofed

ofby fuch Coaenmaker or Maker of Carriages, and fuch Officer ftiall forthwith withont Delay grant fuch
Permit accurdmety without Fee or Reward, Rating the Nature or Kind and Deferiptioo of the Carriage, and
the Name and Place of Abode of the Coachmaktr or Maker of Carriagte, aod of the Perfon to whom the
fame i* to be conveyed ; and if any Carriage fo fold or difpofed of fhall be removed out of or from the Shop,
Warehonfe or Concern of any fuch Coachmaker or Maker of Carriage* without fuch Permit dniy obtained as

atorrfaid, fuch Coachmaker dull forfeit the Sum of Tteenty Pound*.

IX. Andbe II fimhet ciiaftcd, That whenever any Coachmaker or Maker of Cirriigea fhall mwt wiih, fell,

or difpofe n{ any CsiTiagc whatever, whether the fame fhall be nevr or fecond-hand, every fuch Coachmakeror
Maker of Carnages Risll, within Twenty four Hour* after fuch Carriage fhall be fent onC of hi* or her Shop,
Wirchoufe. or Cuucem*, deliver at the Office of the CoUeftor, or to fume Officer of Excife ol the Oifltift in

which fuch Shop or Warehoute fhall be Gcuace, a full and (rue Copy of the Entry made by him according to

the Direfttor* of the faid recited Aft of the Forty-I'eventb Year or thii .Aft, with nrfpcft to the Sale and
IKfpofil of fuch Carriage, together with the Date of the Permit fent out with the fame } and if any fuch Coach-
miker or Maker of Carriage:, fhall negleft or refufe to deliver the Copy of fuch Entry at the Office of fucb
CoUeftor, or to fucb Officer w'thin toe Time aforefaid, fucb Coachmakeror Maker of Carriage* fliall for every

fuch Negleft or Refufal fvrfeit the Sum of Twenty Pound*.

X And be it further eoaft'd, That from and after the piffing of this Aft no Auftionecr or Peribn felling

by CummifG.in, fh.,ll fell by Auftion any Carnage fubjeft or liable to any ioiemal Tax or Duty in InlanJt
unltft fuch Auftioncer or Period felling by Commiffion fhall have given Forty-eight Hour* previon* Notice of
fucb intended Sale at the Excife Office of ibe Dillrift in which fucb Carnage fhall be ioteeded to be fold

; and.

that evciy Perfon who fhall fell aoy fuch Carriage by Auftion or on Commiffion, fhall, within Twenty-four
Hoorj alter fucb Sale, deliver or caufe to be delivered at the Excife Office of the Diftrift, or to fame Officer of
Excife in the Diftrift in which fuch Sale Iball take place, a Notice figned by fuch Auftionecr or Seller aa

aforefaid, containing the Name, Addition, and Place of Abode of the Perfon to whom foch Carriage fhall be
fold, and the Day of the Month and the Year when the fame wa* fo fold ; and every fucb Auftionecr or Seller

aiafurrUid, who fhall negleft to deliver or caufe to be delivered fuch Notice, (hall for every Offence forfeit the
Sum of Ten Poilndi.

XI. And be it Inriher enafted. That whenever any Perfon who fhall be chargeable with any Doty in refpeft

of any Cairiige kept by fuch Perfon, fhall part with, felt, or difpofe of any fucb Carriage to any ocher Perfon,

the fcrfoti u feliiog, partiDg with, or wpolbg of fuch Cvriage, (bail, within Twenty-four Hour* alter
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the fame (h>Il be To foldt parted with, or difpofed of, deliver or eaufe (o be delivered at the Cxcife Office of nxcife O&e, oe

the DidnS, nr to f.ime Officer of Euifc in the DillriA iq which fuch Perfoii (h»ll rtfide, a Notice figiied with

the Kameol fuch Perfon, defcribiog the Nature or Kind of fuch Carrage, and the Names, Additions, and
* v

Plnce oi Abode of the Perfon to whom fuch Carriage ihall be fo parted with, fold, or difpofed o',

and the Day of the Month and Year when the fame was parted with, fuU or difpofed of; and if any

Perfon who fhall part with, fell, ordifpofc of any fuch Carriage, Ihill ncgleA to deliver or caufe to be delivired

fuch Notice as afurefaid, every fuch Perfon fhall continue chargeable with the Duties in refped of fuch Carriage

as if the fame had remained in h» Cullody or PoiTciluin until luch Notice (hall be drlivereu in Manner aforefaid.

XII. And belt further enaArdp That from and after the Expiration of One Cilendar Moirh idler the rnfmibrhi|;

piffing of tbia A&i if any Perfon in IrtlanA (hail receive or have in his or her Cullody or rulfcffion any Curiam, m ti,s

Cirnage which Aiall have been fold or difpofed of to fuch Perfon at any Time after the Expiration nf fuch

Calendar Month, and of the Sale and Difpofal whereof due Notice (hall not have been given according to the ciwe
Directions of this Aa, every fuch Perfun (lull be liable to and flull be charged with and pay Double the Duly p., duui,iq,’

which fuch Pcrfin ought olherwife by Law to be charged with in rafprit of fuch Carriage for the Year, in any Uuiy.

Part Ilf which fuch Carriage Ihill have fo been in the Cullody or PofTeffionof fuch Perfon, without fuch Notion

ha«m7been given aaafurelaid.

XI II. Aud be it farther enafted, That whenever any Coach or other Carriage which by Law ia liable to any r«Ti>»rt

Duty under the Management of (he Cummiillunera of Inland Excife and Taxes in Irthinti, fhall be imported iiuinriDl inm

into MmJ, the Entry which fltaU be made of fuch Cirrisn at the Port of Importation, fhall contain tlie •«
Defcripiion of fuch Carriage, dittiogiiifhinr the Number of Wheels, and if with lefa than Four Wheela whether
Conllni&rd to be drawn by Two H.irfra abreail or otberwifr, fa as to afeertain the Inland Duties payable in f,Q,u OUms uf
refpefl of fuch Cirriage by the Owner thereof, and alfo the Name, Addition, and Place of Abode of the hacife'.

Perfon 00 wbofe AcLOunt fudi Cirriage was imported, and a Copy nf fuch Entry IhiU forthwiili wichnui

l>elay be fent and delivered by the Officer of (he Culloms making fuch Entry, to the proper Officer of Excife

in fuch Pori of Entry ; and fuch Offiier ofExcife ihill forthwith and without Delay and npon Demand granta
Permit for conveying the fame from the Cnftom houle or Place of Entry to the Relldence of the Owner thereof,

or to fuch Place as Pich O wner or foiie Perfon in his Dchilf {ball require and dircA 5 and if any fuch Carriagie

ti imported fhall be found without fuch Permit, after the fame {hall have been removed from the Cudom hoiifc

or Place of E1I17. and before it (hall have been placed in the Cuttndy of the Owner thereof, or according 10 his

Order or DireAion fuch Carriage may brfeized DT any Officer of Excife, and (hill be forfeited onlefs the Sum
of Twenty Poundi fhiU be paid for the fame to tKe CaUeAor of Excife for the DiliriA in- which the fame flull

be fo feixed aa sforeldd, for the Ufenf Hu Mtjefly, Hu Heirs, and Succeflbrs.

XiV*. And be it further coaded, Thatoo Buy apprenticed to ferve torany Term notexceeding Seven Years BojvsnpwniW'
by the Found.ing Hofpital, the Incorporated Society, il:e Hiiemiaii School for Soldiers' Children, the UiimiuM by OiaiitirsIhiU.

Marine Society, or any Society or Charitable loftitution in Irclar.J tor the Care and Education of Childieii iMbcniedvx

fupported in the Whole or in part bv Publick Mjney or Affiffment, fhall, during the Term of hia Apprentice-

ffi’p, be deemed a Male Servant within the Meaning of the faid A& of the Forty-eighth Year of Hia prefent

Majrily’s Retgn, for granting to Hia Mijefly Dutte, and Taxes in IrdanJ in rcTpefiof Catriagta, Dogs, Fire-

heanba, Horfra, Male Servania. and Windows, fo as to induce any Tax or Charge under the faid AA tor or

in rcIpeA of fuch Boy ferving any Perfon ; nor Otill any Perfua whom fnch Boy fhall fervr be liable to aoy Tax
or Charge during fuch Apprentice Ihip, for nr in relpeA of loch Petfons retaining or employing fuch Buy as a
Male Servant; any Thing in the laid recitedAA or any other AA or Ads in force in /r^«f to the uuninry
notwithftandiDg.

Powenof former AA.V, 47 G.^.JL 1. r. xi. and^S C. 3. e. 42. extended to ihia AA. ( 15.

C A P. LXX\ r.

An A£l for vefting in tite Lord Lieutetrant of IreJamli by Advice of the Privy Council, the Power of
prohibiting the Exporution and carrying Coallwile of Gunpowder, Solt-pctre, Arms, Ammunitiun,
and Naval Stores. I^iotb June 1)109.3

* THERE.AS it is expedient thst the Powers veiled in His Msjciv, by an AA paffed in the Twelfth Foislith
« VV Year of the Reign of King Cforfr/ the Secoi-d, intituled, A SuMJy xr.mtni 10 lit Khg, of Tonmjgt wcif. j. e**.
‘ atA Patmdage, and other Sttmt ofMoi^ Ratable upon Ateribatuirzt experteil ami mptirltili by another Aet p.-tl.d Sia.
* in the Twenty-ninth Year nf the Reign of Hia Majeilr King George the Second, miiiiiled, Aa Ad to empo-wtr Hrinib AA>,
* Hit MigeJij toprohiKt the Exporteika of Siilt beirt, and lo enfsree tit Laoofor toepeeuirmg Hit M<^ty to proiiHl ou G. a. c. is,

* lie Expodalioa of Gunpowder, or any Sort of Armi am! AmmunStion, and a\J6 It empower Hit Alifefy to refrain.
* theaurryiag Coa^ife, of Saipcire, Gunpowder, or any Sari ofArms or AmitmnUion j ami by anuiher AA paffi-d
* in the Thirty-third Year of His prefect Majcfly'a Reign, imiiulcd. An Ad la enalle fftt Mojflyte rejlrain the 83G. 9, «.a.
* Exporlatioa of Nansd Stores, and more ^iduniij to frenieat tie Expontatioa of Saltfetre, Arms, and Ammuniiion,
* when prohibised by Proetamaliea or OreUr in Coaaeii, for prohibiting the Exportation Irom Great Eritain, and 1-wd liruiMwie

* the carrying CosAwile, of Gunpowder. Salt-pclre, Arms or Ajnmunition, and Naval Stum, Jhuuld be veQed CountJ uf

* in bite Manner, aa far aa regards Ireland, in the Lord Xjcutenaiit or other Chief Guvercoe or Governors there
* for the Time being, with the Advice of His Msjefly’s Privy Council of Ireland-I Be it therefore ensAed by Otdw'mSaat
the King’s moft Excellent Msjrtty, by and with ttie Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, the K>;!mii<ia
and Commons, in this prefeni Paribment afTcmbled, and by tbc Authority of the fame, 'Phat it lhall and may otwmrne
be lawful, during the Continuance of the laid AAs, for the Lord Lieutenant or other Cluef Governor nr
OoTcniort of Jrelanii iot the Time being, by and with the Advice of His Majefiy’# Privy Council of Ireiwui,

by B,inuiiiin, !tca
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br Prnclnmaticn nr Order of Coancil. when he and they fha]l fee canfe. and for fuch Time at (hall be therein

rxpriQVd. to prohibit the exporting oct nf Irtlandor (tirnrryin); CoaAwif:, ai'd (he attempting fneh Exportation
orcarryini^ Cotflaife of G'iiipnwtirr, Salt*pctre. Aroit or Ammunition, I'if Iron. Bir Iroo, Hemp, Pitch,
T»r, Runn, Turpentine, Anclv^rg, Cabl'«, Cordage, Mafta, Yards. Bowfpnta, Oara. Oakum, Okcr, Shfcl
C'raer, and other Naval Stone, in the Manner authorised and provided in li e taid AS* rdpeclively.

II. And be it futtlier enr.ftcJ, That the t ke Exception* and Provifoea, Rules, Regulationi, and RellriAion*,

Pmaltieiand Forfeiiures, wh-ch are fpetititd and impnled to (he fatd A£ta refpedtivrly, in the Cafe of any
ProcUmatiim cr Order of C"uiicil for furh I’mhihhion to cxpoit fiom Gnat iSritnia or cittv Coallwifr, or

,
for attciriiting fiteh Exportation or can-ving Coaflwife aa deferibed in tlic faid Act*, (Itall be, and fl.iili be
(Irrmcd Slid taken to be io force, in the Cafe of any (ncii Proclamation or Onfer of Council tifiitd at afiKefaid

hv the Lord Lieutenant or 01 her Cluef Ootxiuor or Goveroon of^ IftittaJ, by and witlt the Advice of Hi#
M’jefiy'a Privy Council in IrttanJ.

CAT. LXSVH.
An A£f to amend the fcvcral AQs for fccuring the Dudes on Paper made in Irthm].

[10th Junt 1809.3
* "IT THEREAS by an Aft made in tlic F--.rty-rrvcnih Year of Hi# prtfent Reign, iatitultd, yfn
* Vt An ta gtMiHl lo Hu Majifij uriam /«m'W Dulht af JZxcifi and Taxes rn Irrlar.d, tiatl it aJ/fsi rrrlain

‘ Dretfhaeki ia re/fle3 iheiraf, in lien offarmer Daikt aj Exeife, Taxes, aiul Draaielatis, a certain Duty of Excife
' of One Ptnny for every Pound Wcigl-t is impofed on Brnwn Paper made of old Rope* or Co^age on!y,
‘ witiiout any blixtiire of other Mxtiru’s tUcn<*iih : and by another Atl. tesde in the fime SclE>>n >if Par-
‘ liamci.t, lor amending f«venl Afta for rrgtitaiiaz aud fecuring (he Collcftion of the Dir.iea on Paper trade in

‘ Ireland, il u imoiig A other Thing* erafttd, that Brown Paper made of old Ropea or Cotda.'eonly, anl without
> any Mixture of other Material* therewith, Aiall be dcnominaitd. deemed, and taken to be Paper of the Second
*CI>r-': and it ualfo,bythe faid laA reciud A^, among other Tbingi euaftej, that if in any Engine of which
* Notice Aiall be given by any Paper Mak-r as employed in the making of Paper, chargeable with a Duly not
‘ exceeding One Pmoy for every PuuiiJ Weight ihereof, any Materijli ftiall be at any Time found other than
* old Ropes and C-'rdage, then and in evrry fucli Cafe, fucli Paper Maker (hall forfeit the Sum of One hundred
* Pounds i And whereas it fo-nrtiniea happens that certain refufc Mit-rials Glonly fci makiu' Brown Paper, and
* not 61 for or ctpable of making Paper c <arge*ble under the fai<l Afte, with any Duly exceeding One Penny
* fur Pound Weiebt, is occafi'inaliy mixed with faeh old Rope* or Cordage, for the making of fuch Dru.en
' Papers* Be it tbereforr cnafted by the Kiiig'a muA Excellent MajeAr, by and with the Advice nod C mfcot of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Communs, in this prefeut Pariiameut aifembled, and by the Authority
of the fame, That ail Biown Panrr made of old Ropes or Cordage ouly, withuut any Mixtuie of other Mnteriihi

ilirrewith. in Manner in (he faid Aft mentioned, or made of fucb old Ropes or Cordage mixed with fuch refufe

Materials only, at are nut fit fdr makiug any I'vper clurgnble with a Duly exceeding One P«imy fer Poiind

Wei/ht, (had be liable to (he faid Duly of Out Penny fur Pound Weight, and Ihall be ilrnominaied Paper of

the Second C'lb under the faid recited Aft< , aud chat to much uf the faid bit recited Aft it dir(ft>, that if m
anv Engine . f any Paper Maker of which Notice ihalt br given as afnrefaid, any MitemU (hall be ionnd other

then old Ropei or Cordage, fuch Paper Msker Ibnll forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds, Oiali be and the

[amr is hereby repealed.

I

I

. And be It further cnifted. That if in any Engine of anv Paper Maker, of which Nmice Aiall be give*

under the faid laA recilid Aft aiemp.nyedm (he making of P-oer chargeable with a Duty not excei ding One
Pi.nny for ererv PoundW iglit (hereof, anv Materials nt for mak-ng a higher t»rictd Paper than fuch ^*aper a#

old Ropis or Ciroage will make, or any Miterials fit fur making or winch can be employed in making any

Paptr chargeable with a Duly exccidmg One Peni.y for evct> Pound Weight thereof, Aiall he at any Time
found, ilvii and in every fuch CaCe fuch Papei Maker Avail fuifeit the Sum of One hondred Pound*, to be
recovered and applied m like Manner si any other Penalty of like Amount may be recovered aud applied under

or hv virtue of (he faid laA recked Aft.

III. Arid be it declared and enaft-d. That every Paper Maker in Inland (hall be rlurged and ehargeahic

with, and At ill pay fur and in rtfpeft uf eve-y Vat or Wet P,efa which-ever AiaU be muA in Number, which Anil

at any Ti-re be kept or u(<d by fuch Paper Maker, the fcveral and refpeaivc Sums which by the faid reched

Aft of the F •rty-Uveiiih Year aforefiid, fur amending the Afts for regulating and fecunng the Collcft'on uf

the Dutie* on Paper m*de in Inland, are charged and made payable for or in refpeft ol any V'at or VVet Prefs of
(ueh Paurr Maker, wnether fuch Sura is charged and made payable For any Vat ur Wet Prrfs kept or ufed, ur

(or any Vsi or Wet Pr^fa k'pt and ufed by any fuch Paper NLker, at fuch Time and in fuch Pruportions as id

tne bid lall recited Aft is mrir.>i>ncd, fpecriicd, and contained.

S' Powera oi leuted Afts, 47 C. 3-Ji- 1. e. 18. and e y8. extended to this Aft. §4.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Adi for raifing the Sum of One million two hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, by way of

Annuities and I’rc.ifury Bills for tlic Service of Ireland. [loth June 1809.3

'• Contributors f.-e every 10./ Cuintncy,) Aiall be entitled to 120/. in the Jeyh ,?4 fer Cents, from
" 25 Det.mber iSoS } and t 9l.is.6d. in Trcaiury Dilli payable in Four Years from 35 Murth i&ep, and bearing

« Intuvd at J per Cent, per Ans^xm. % 1, Fcrgmg Receipts or DcbcBCum Felony witbovt Clergy, j 19.

CAP.
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C A P. LXXIX.

An AS for raifing the Sum of Five hundrctl thoufaml Pounds by Trcafury Bills for the Service of

Inland for the Tear One thoufand eight hundred and nine. [toth Junt 1 809.]

C A P. I.XXX.

An AS for allowinj Dealers to roaft their own Coffee on certain Conditions, f loth Jiiiif 1809.]]

* TT 7HERFAS by »n A& tiwH'; 111 the Ttiitu Year of the Rci;;n of Ring Grsr/f the InrA, soioiig othrr

1 V\ Thtn.'t forrtpra'ing cetUiti Dniie* iherdn mruiinntdi pavilile npun CniRe imported, ind for granting

< certain Inland Diilica in Inu thereof, the C.imaiiUt intrs for the laid Inland Diiliei for the Time being, or the

* major Part of them, are auihurifrd and empowered to provide Tioufea for the roaAing of CoAeea and to

* tippoini OfS:era for atirnding the f.me^and One or more Perfon or Perfoni well Iktlled in the roaflmg of

Cnfieei To attend at each fneh Roafting H.infe for that Purpofe ] and it waa by the laid AA directed, that

* from and after the providing of fuch Reading Flnulca, and dur iig the Continuance of the fame fnr the

* Purpoles aforefaid, no Coffee Drrriea Ihoiild be roailed, burnt, or dried tn Gnat Bru.mt in order to mabc the

< fame Gi for Sale, but tn fome or One of thofe Houfta. under the Penalties in the laid AA mentioaed, and
* certain other FrovlGuns were by the ftid Ad made vriiU rrfped to fuch Roailing Houfes : And ubcrcat it is

* exprdient to allow a>l Scileri of and Dralerj in Coffee to roall their own Coffim, under, fiibjed, and according

to tile Rules and Regulations herein after mentioned Re it therefore enaAcd by the King’s mod Eacelleiit

Mxjclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of tlie Lurdi Spiritual aod Tem|ionil. and Cummona, is this

prtirnt Parliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the Lmc. TliU from aud after the pafuag of this

ad Svilers of aod Dealers in Coffee ftiili be at liberty to road Igi, her, or their own Cuffre. under, fnhj^,
and according to the Rules and Regulation* hrrrio>aftcr mentioned ; that it to Cay, Every (uch Seller oi and

Dealer ill Coffee, being deGroui to rualL C.iff>-e. (hail, before he. fh«, or they. Ihall prefume to mall any

Coffee, make true and particular Entry in Wtitini; at the nrat OfGce of Eacife, of One or more Ruont or

Rooms for that Purpofe, which Rnum and Rooms rcfpcAively fhal! either be adjoining or as near aa pulGblctO

the Roams or Placet by Itim. her, or them entered and made ule of, for kerpmg Raw Coffee
; ami if any

Seiler of or Dealer in Coffee ihall prefume to roall any Cuffee to any Room or Place whertuf he, Oic, or they

fhaU not have made foch Entry at tforefai J, the PerCon or Perfons fo off.-nding Ihdi for evrry fuch Offcace

forfeit and lofe the Sum of Fifty Potindr, iO|tetber with all the Coffee which (lull at any Tim: be fnuml in

any fuch Room nr Place whereof no fuch Entry fhall be mode: Piovided always Dcverthelefa. that no Seller of

or Dealer tn Coffee, who (ball at any Time receive into hi*, her, nr their CuGody or PofftfILon, any uuroaffed

Coflee, left in Quantity than Fifty-Gs Founds, bre and except Coffee returned to him, her, or them, by any

CuGomer for being diGiked, Ihall be at libera to roaft, or put in Operation of roafting. or (hall prefume to

mall, or pat in operation of roa&ing, any Ci'ffce ; and if any Seller of or Dealer in Coffee (hall contrary to

tlte DireAiooi of this A&, prefume tn roaft, or pot in operation nf rnafting, any Cuffee, he, Ihc, or they

(hall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lufc the Sum of Fifty Pounds, together with ill fucL Coffee

by him, her, or them fo roafted or put in operation of rnafting.

II. And be it further enaSed, That it (ball and may be lawful to and fiar the Officers of Eacife, or any or

eitherof them, from Time to Hme and at all Times by Day and by Might upon hu or their Kcqueft (but if

ill the Night in tlie Prefence of a Coiiftabte, or other lawful Officer of the Peace), to enter into all and eveir

Room and Rooma entered or madeufe of by any fucb Importer, Seller, or Dealer in Coffee, for the Purpofe

uf rnafting or burning Coffee, and to in^en, examine, weigh, or take Account of all the Coffee, either raw,

Toafting, or roafted, which lha!l at a^ Time be in any fuch Room or Rooma, and to lemain and continue in

any fuch Room or Rooms during the Time that any Coffee Ihall be in the Operation of roafting.

II I . And be it further enaAed, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the OfEcrn of Excife, or any or

cither of them, and they are hereby authorized and empowered tu take at any Time and T<mca a Simple or

Samples of any Coffee, cither raw, roifting, or roafted, which fuch Uffic'r or OfGceri (ball at any Time find

in any fucb Room or Rnorn*. paying for every fuch Sample the ufuil Pc tee tbeieof ; and in cafe any Seller

or Seller*, or Dralercr Dimlen in Coffer, or any Wotkmau or Smact to him, her, or them belonging, (ball

refufe to permit foch Officer or Officers to take fuch Sample or SiiUplea as aforefaid. upon hisot their eifferiog

to par (or the fame alter the Rate aforefai.i, or Ihall anywife obftruA or binder liim or ihrm in taking fuch

Sample or Samples, fuch Seller or Sellers, or Dealer or Dealera in Coffee fo offending, (ball for each and-every

fucb Offence forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Fuundt.

•* Commiffinnen may permit the Ufe of the prtfent roafiing Uourei till 03 . lo, 1S09. § 4.

V. And be it further cnaAed. That if any PerCon whaifoever (hall affauir, oppofe. moIeQ, obftruA. or

Iiioder any Officer or Officers of Excife m due Execution of this AA, m ot any of the Power* or Autbomirf

hereby granted other than in any Cafe for which a Pciialiy is berem. before fpetiGcally impnfed, all add

every fuch Perfon or Fcifoiis £0 offeuding (hall for every (uch Offeaue leieraliy fortett tiie Sum or One
hundred Pnunda.

VI. '.And whereas the Officer* who before and at the Time of paffing this AA were employed in the

' roafting of C> ffee may, by reafun of the Libeny givrn by this AA, be wnhout fuch Empinyment, and may
* thereby lofe their Saiaries, and it it therefore expedient that fome Compenfation Ihnuld be made 10 fuch
* Officers for the Lofs of fucb their Salaries ;* Be it therefore enackd. That it (hail and may be lawful to

and far Hia ^jefty. His Heirs and Succeffort, by Warrant under hi*or didr Sign Manual, to dircA during

Plcafute the CommilCoQcra of Excife to pay to fuch Officers out of the Revenue o; Ksafe fuch Yraily

Aiiowincet u Hi* Majcfty, Hii Hein or Succcllbrs, (halt judge Gtj fa as nu AUowaace .10 any fucb Ol^er
2. flail.
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fliall exceed Tbrce-foorthi of the Yearly Amauni of the SaUry of which he or lhe> it, are, or Hull be deptireJ

in caorequeoee of fuch Liberty ai aforefaid being given by this AA.
VII. And beitfunher enaded. Thai all Fineai Pcnaltirst and FurTriturea imp Ted by thii AA (hail and itiay

be fued for> leviedi rccoveredt and miii^ted by fuch Ways, Mttns, and Metheds as my Fine, Penally, or

Forfeiture is or may be rcMvered or micteated by any Law or Laws of Excilci or by Aainu of Debt, Bill,

Plaint, or Information in any of His Majefly'a Courts of Record at or in the Court of Exchequer
in Scotland

i

and that one hloicty of every fuch Fine. Penally, or Forfeiture fhah be to His Msjelly, hits

Heirs and Succeffen, and the other Moiety to btm or chcni who ftiall dilcorer, infortn, or fue fur the lame.
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CAP. 1.XSXI.

An Aft to amend fevenl Laws of Excife relating to Paper.Silka, and Salt, and for authorizing the

Seizure of UtcnGIs in Cafes where N'circis ufed in Excife Manufaftories arc fubjeft to Forfeiture.

[loth June iBoy.]

•TT 7HEREAS by a Ctaafe in an Aft, made in the Forty.fevrnth Year of the Reign of His prefent

< Vs Mijc&y, smung other Things to amend fcvrral Laws of Excife in Gnat Brrijtn, fo much of an
* Aft, made in the TbirtV'fourth Year of the Reign of His prefrut Mairfty, as is recited in the fsid Claufe is

' rrpraled, five and except as is therein rxcepred, and it is by the faiJ Clanfe tnafted, that if any Perfon or

' Perfena whatever ftisll counterfeit or forge, or caufe to be counterfeited or forged, any Stamp, Device, or
* Label provided ordirefttd to be ufid in purfnance of ihe faid Aft made in the l*hirty>fourth Vear of the

* Reign of His faid Mijelly, every Perfon fv unending, aud being thereof duly eonvifted, (hail be adjudged a
' Felon, and (hall for luch hi*, her, or their OiTence, be tranl^rtcd as a Felon or Felons for the Space of
* Seven Years : And whereas by the faid Aft of the Thiity.Fourth Year of the Reign of Hii fsid Msjefly,

* h was alfo enafted, Tliat tf any Perfon or Perfons (hiiutd counterfeit, forge, or icfemble the Mark or
* Impixfiion of anv fuch Stamp or Device in Manner therein mentioned, or (Would have in his, her, or their

* Cu&o^ or PoflefQon, or (Would utter, vend, or iell any Paper ivith fuch a counterfeit or forged Mark or
* Impreflion as is therein mentioned, knowing the fame to be coIlote^feil^l or forged, or (hould upon any
* Ream, Bundle, or Quantity of Paper as is therein mentioned, Knowingly pm or place any Cover, or Wrapper
* having thereon fuch counterfeit or forged Mirk or Imprefliuo ss is therein mriiiioned, or any fuch counterfeit

* Label, every fuch Perfon fo offending therein (hnuld, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Five
* hundred Futmds : And whereas in lieu of the faid pecuniary Penalty of Five hundred I’uundl by the faid

* Aft tmpofed. it is expedient to extend the Provifioni of the faid Aft of the FortyTevenih Year of the Reign
* of His ^id Maiefly to Pvifoni guilty of any of the faid Offences lallty hereinbefore recited i’ Be it therefore

enafted, by the King’s moll Excellent Majetly. by and with the Advice and Coofem of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in ihi« prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That,

f from and after the pafDi.g of this Aft, if any Perfon or Perfons whatever fhall upon any Cover or Wrapper of

or belonging to or ufed with or upon any Label affixed to any Ream or Quantity of Paper, or upon any Paftc-
- board. Millboard, ScaUboard, or glazed Paper, counterfeit, forge, or relembte the Mark or impreffimi, or

any Siamp or Device provid-d or direfted to be nfed in pnrfuance of the faid Aft »f the Thirty-fourth Year
of Kis faid Majefty's Reign, or (hall have in his, her, or their Cullody or PofTcISon, any fuch counterfeit

Stamp or Device, knowing the fame to be counteif.ited, or (hall have in his, her, or rheir Collody or Puffeffion,

or (hail utter, vend, or fell any Paper with a counurfeit or forged Mark or laprefliin of any fach Stamp or

Device on the Cover or Wrapper of fuch Paper, or un any Label affixed thereto, or any PaReboar,^, Milihosrd,

Scaicbojrd, or glazed Paper, with a counterfeit or forged Mark or ImprelCoii of any (uch Stamp or Device

upon (uch Faileboard, Millboard, Scaleboard, or glazed Paper, or upon any Label affixed tliereio, knowing
the fame to be fo counteifeiied or (urged, or (hall upon any Ream or Quantity of Paper which his not been

duly entered with the proper Officer or Officers, and chargrtl with the Duty of Excife itnpofrd for or in refneft

of fuch Paper, knowingly put or place any Cover or Wrapper having thereon fuch counterfeit or forged Mark
or Impreflion, or any fuch counterieit Label, every Perfon. to in either of the faid Cafes nffendiiig, ard being

thereof duly crnvifted, (ball, in lieu and inflead of the (aid Peoaliy oi Five hundred Poundii be adjudged a

Felon, and (hall for (ueb hie, her, or their Offence be iranfporicd as a Felon or Felons for the Space of Seven

II. • And whmai, by an Aft, made in the Fnny-ihird Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,

‘ yla yUi to rtftal tl't Dolia afEnd/t payabU in Great Britain,^oiu/ tagnml other Dutitt in lieu tkertaf. the Duties
' on Licences impofed by an Aft made in the Twemy-fuurih Yrir of the Reign of His prefent Majelly,
* intituled. An j!d far laying certain Duliri upon Lieer.eti to le lain out iy the Maktrt ef aad Dealert in exeifralle

* CarnmuCtiet liertin mentioned, wen rcpeiico, and other Duties ou Licences arc by the fsid hr& mentioned Aft
* impofed in lieu of the laid Duties on Licences (e repealed, and among the Duties fo repealed wat a Duty of
* Ten Pnuodi on every Licence to be taken out ny every Calico Printer, and by every Printer, Fainter,, or
” Stainer of Silks, Linens, Cottont or Scuffs : And whereas bj' the faid Aft of the Forty third Year of the

Reign aforcfaid a I^utv of Ten Pounds it impofed on every Licence to be taken nut by every Calico Printer,
” and by every Printer, Painter, or Stainer of Linens, Cottont or Stuffs, but by Millakc no Licence Duty ia

* fay the faud Aft of the Forty-third Year of Hit (aid Majefty's Reign impofed on any Printer, Painter or
s Stainer of Silks, and it is therefore expedient to reftify the laid Miibike Be it therefore enafted. That from
aud after the pafling of ihta Aft, every Printer, Painter, or Stainer of Silks, (hall take out fuch Licence, and
pay for the fame fuch Sum of Money as he, (he, or they would have been fubjeft and Ihble to if the faid Aft
of the Forty.Rurd Year of the Keigo aforefaul had not been made, and (ball alfo be fubjeft and liable to the

like
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like r<-oaUT«* for eveiy Nrgled to take oat or renew any fuch Licence a« facb Perfon or Perfooi would have
been TubjeA or liable to if cbe faid lall iMDtioned Aft bad uot been made.

III. ‘ And whereas by (he faid A&, made in the l'onr>third Year of (he Reign of Hts prefent Majtfly> a
* Dole is iTcpofed on Salted Decft Pork or Bacon, brought by Land from SeeslanJ to Jinglun/{, to be paid by
< the Perfon bringing the fame upon Entry thereof at the orareA Oiliec of Excife io Enghmi, on Pain of the

' Forfeiture of fuch Beef, Pork, or Bacon, or the Value thereof : And whereat it it expedirnl to make (uch
' Provtfion ai it herrin-after mroliuned, for the Forfeiture of fuch Salted Beef, Pork, or Btvon Be it

therefore etufted, That the Perfoo or Perfoat bringing any Salted Beef, Pork, or fia.:on, by Land, Irom
Stmlaiut til Eashxnd, lhall immediately on the Arrival ihertof in England make Entry ihrrruf at the oearcll

OfBer of EzeiA in Englaad, and in Default of making fuch Entry, all luch Salted Beef, Pork, or Bacon, ur

the Value thereof, [hall be fur<eited.

IV. ' And whertit by an made in the Thirtyeighlh Year of HU prefent Majefly'* Reign, intitul d
* jfS far tran/ferriag the MaMgement tf the Salt Datiei to the CommilJibnerj af Exeije, anti for repealing the

* Dotirt an Sah. and the Erawiacie, jfliewncet, and Eotuititt p.iiJ thereoul. and for grantmg other Dutiet,

* Dreraibatkit rlllo<a/aiiete, and Bonn/itt ibereea, the Proprietor or Proprietor* ot any export Warcliuufe,

* provided and entmd for the Purpufe of laying, (torinir, and keeping Salt fur Exportaiion at the Port of
* I.lverpeol or Bri/lol, u and are for any Defiaency found upon the proper Officer of Exedie weighing and
' taking the Account in the Month of ^ant therein direded of the Stock of Salt remaining m any fuch
* ExMrt Warehoufe, fubjefl and lubtr to forfeit u d lofe at aod after the Kate of Twelve Sbillmga for every
* Bumel of Sait fo deficient, Oae'Sizth Part of which it by the faid A£l direAid to be to the Officer or Otficert
‘ who fhall difcovrr fneb Deficiency, and the other Five Pant to and fur the tffe of HU Majetly ; And whereaa
' the Filb-curcr or Filh-curen whufe Stock of Salt appears to be deficient on weighing anil taking Account of
' and baUociiig the fame in the Mnoth of USag, it by iht faid AA fubjeA and liable to forfeit aud loie at and
* after the Rate of Twelve Shillings fur every Bufhcl of Salt fo deficient, Five-Sixth Pant whereof it by the
* laid AA direAed to be applied to the Ufe of Hit Majelfy, Hit Hein and SucceEors, and the remaining
* Sixih Part thereof to the Ufe of the Officer or Offirtra of Excife who lhall difcovcr fuch Deficiency : Ai'd
* whereat (he faid Sum* of Twelve Shilluigtmr Bulhcl rLfpcAivcIy were Two ShiUinga/rr Bufhel above the
' Rite Ilf Duty to which Salt for Home Trade wat Inble at the Time of palSiig the l*ui AA. but by the
* Laws now in force the faid Duty hat been rtifed to the Rate of Fifteen Shillings per Bulhcl, and it i> thertfote
* expedient to raiU the faid itfpeAive Soma of Twelve Shillings in Misner hcrein-aftcr mimtoned {' Be it

therefore maAed, That from and ifur the paOiiig of this AA, the Proprietor or Proprietors of any iuch
Export Warehoufe fhall in liru and inAead of the faid Sum of Twelve SnUJingt for every Bufhcl of Salt

deficient in Manner in the faid AA in that Behalf mentioned, forfeit and lofe at and after the Rate of Sevcotecn
SfaiUingsfrrr every Bulbel of fuch Salt which (hall be fo deficient, and that the Fifh curcr or Fifh-curer* wh^fe
Stock of Salt fhall appear to be deficient in Manner in the Aid AA in dial Behalf mvutiuned Qiall, in tiro

end inllead of the Aid Sum of Twelve Sbillivgs fur every BuAicI of Salt deficient, in Manner in the Aid AA
in that Bebait mentioned, forfeit aud lofe at and after the Rate of Seventeen Shiliiiiga for every Bulhii ot

luch Salt wtiicb fball be f^u defcienc: which faid Sums of Money fliall be paid and applied by the Comrruf-
fioners of Excife in Manner licreioafter memiuced, that is tu Uy, Fifieen-Seventecotti Pam thereof to the
Ufe of Hi< M-JeAy, Hit Heir* aud SucceAbrs, end the remaining Two Seventecntlii to the Ule of the
Officer or OlTicm of Excife «iio AiiU difeover fuch Deficiency.

V. * And wbereu by the Aid AA. made io (he Thoty eghth Year of the Rcigo of Hb prefent MajeAy,
* it ii ctiaAed, That in cafe any Sah, or Rock Sail, for winch the Duties by (hai AA impol'ed Aali have been
* pard, or which Aall have been delivered upon Bond, free of Uiofc Dutiee, Aall be loii ur dtlfroycd ihruugii
* StreAof Wcathir, or Sturms tt Sea, or by the accidental or unavoidable calling away, finking, or flragdit g
' of any Flat, Boat, Barge, or VrFcl, m or on board of which any fuch Sail or Ruck Salt Aall be remoeing
* or tranfporting Irom one Place to anuthcr, it Aould and tniglic be lawful for tbe Owner, Proprietor, or
' Shipper of fuch Salt or Rock Salt to make application in Writing for Relief to Hit Majcliy’t Jutticet ul the
' Peace of tbe Cuunij, Riding, Divilion, or Snire neanfl to which any fuch Accident Qiculd nappen at (he
‘ Quarter Stflions of the Peace, or to die CnmmifConera of the Excite at the Chief Uffice of Excife iii Lond<.a,
' or any Three of the Aid ComnvEiiinert, and thereupon it Aouid and might be lawful to and lor fuch Julticcs
* of (he Peace at the Quarter S'fliona ur CummiQioncrs of Excife, or any Tnree of fucb Comm.ffiuners
* refp.-AivcIy, to receive and admit fuch Application, and to examine all Parties touching the hfatter cuntaiucd
* (hcreio, and upou due Proof of the FaA by Two or more Credible Witneffes, one of vebum Auuld be the
' Mailer or Mate of fuch Flat, Boat, Barge, or Veffcl, if fucb Matter or Mate be living at the I'lme fuck
* J illice or Commiflionera lefpfAivtly arc thereby authorized and required to grant iheir Warrant in Manner la
* (he faid AA direAed : And wderea* by another AA made u the Thirty-oindi Year of His prefent MajclU’a
' Reign, among ntlier Thing* fur amending an AA, made in ihe Tiurty-eighlh Year of the Keiga ot Hi*
* pielent Majefty for tTanirerring the Manuement of the Sah Duurs to the Commilfioneri of ExcUe. the faid
‘ Commiffumer* of Excife at the Chief Dime of Excife in Ltnc'cm, or any Three of them, arc audiurized to
* grant Relief in Maniur therein meutioned with rcfp<A to Salt or Rock Salt loQ by Capture of Enetric*

:

‘ And wherea* it is expedient to reflriA the JurifdiAion of the faid Coromiflioner* ol Excife at the Chief
' Office of Excife in Loitd^a to fuch Salt nijv a* Aall be loll or deftroytd on the Coalt* of that Part of Great
* Britain called Engloml, and in River* or Inland Navigalion thereof}' Be it therefore eoiAed, That Irom and
ficr the paffing of this AA it fiiall not be Awful to or for the Commilliooeri of Excifc or any of theta, tu
receive or ai'mit any fuch Applioaiion, or to grant any Relief for or in refpeA of any Salt lofl by C«ptuia of
Eocmies on the Coall of l^t Pan of Crtai Britain called Stuhnd, or lofl or dellroycd through SVcA of
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V.'eilhfr or Sionns at Si«, or by the arddcmul or unavoidoble ceflinp Bwiy, fiiikin,*, or ftrandtng of sny Fiat,
Bast. Barge ar VcITcl, on the faid laft mentioned Coalt, 6r in any River or InUnd N*«igatMti in that Fart of
Gnat DriiA;n railed Scol/anJ

;
any Thing lu Uic faid laft mentioned Aelv, or liiher of them, to the contrary to

anywife oniwithftanding.

V I. And whrroii Sy an AS. made in the Forty-fifth Year of the Rcipn of Hii perfent Majelly, intituledf
‘ jin ^nfar gr.mlnj ad'/iiionnl Dulirt en Sail m Great Butaiii. it ia tiiaSrd. Tiiat in all Cafea u-berc Dutica are

' granttd and Urawhackt allowed by that AS on any fpeeifii: Qoamuy ol Salt, the lame (kould in enry Cafe
' be underdu:>d and deemed and laun to apply in the lame Prupurtiun and after the lame Rate to any greabr
' or lefa Qiuntity lhap fuch fpreihe Qiuncity : Art] whereaa it >a rxpedieiic to repeal fo n uch nl iLe (aid
' recited Cliufe. aa riUtra to the faid Drawbacka Be it therefore eoaSid, That Jo niuchol laid recited C!Bii(e«

as relatta to the faid Drawback!. (Iiall be and the fame is hereby repealed.

V tl * And whereas StU feized bv the Officer# of Fjccife it frtqueo'ly fo foul and dirty that it will nut fell

‘ fnr a .Sum iqnal to the Amount of the Dutrri, and the Sale thereof at a Icfs Price would be injurious to the
* Rp»etiue. and it it t-herelore expedient to make fuch I*rovifion ai ia herein after mtniiuoed 5

' lie it tlitrclore

enacted. That if upon the putting up or oflering to piiblick Sale any Salt uLich now ia or hereaficr (hall hr
feixtd by any Officer or Officcra nf Eacife, and condemned under ur by virtue of any Acl or ASt ot

Parliament now in f.iree. or which lhall hcreatttr be made, oo Prrfnn or Periont fliall offer or bid for the fame
fuch Sam or Sums of Money as (hall be equal to or exceed the Dutire by Law impdfed for or in refpect uf
Salt made at any Salt Work in F.aghiul or Smlaad refpcSivcIy, it (ball and may be lawfol to and for the
Crmsiiffiineta of Exetfe in Ea^hud and Seolland refpeSively, or any Three or more of ibera refpeSieciy, to

caufe fuch Salt to be dellroyed, ami to give the Officer or OIBetr# by whom the fame wss feixed fuch pecuniary
Reward u they the faid Comm'ffirnera rcrpeSieely (hall think proper, fuch Reward not cKceeduig Five Shillinga

frr D>i(hcl for each and every Bulhcl of fuch Salt fo dellroyed.

Vin. ‘ And whereas by feveral Laws of Exeife the VefTrlt made Ufe nf in private ManufaSorieS of the
* Exciieabte CommoJttlea therein mentnined arc forfeited, but the Forfeiture does not extend to the Uieidila
* mide ufe of iu fuch ManufaSorirs, and it is therefore expedient to make fuch ProviDon as it hcrein-afcer
* mentioned Be it tnerefore enaSed, That where any Viffels would if fourd be liable to Forfeituie for wan*
of E 'try having been made or Notice given thereof, or for being private or concealed, all the UiecG.a uhd or
employed, or fit or proper to be ufed or employed, in the Mvnuradure of any cxdfeable Commodity in any
private or unentered Room or Place where any fuch Vcffrl (hail be fourd or have been made Ufe of lhall be
foif.iud, and all fuch UtenfiU lhall ami may be fcierd by any Officer or Officer! of Exeife.

IX. And belt further eiuScd, That all Fines, Pena'.tier, and Forfetturea, impofrd by ihia or any other
AA or A3v of P.rltamrnt now in force, or hereafter to be made, relating to the Duties of Exeife, ffatli and
may be fued fur, levied, recovered, and mit-gateJ, by fuch Wayr, Means, and Meibodt, as any Pine, Penalty,,

or Forfeiture la or may be recovered or mitigated by any Law or Lawi of Exeife (not uiberwife fpecialiy

divided by thia or any fuch other Ad or Ada of Pariiamrm }, or by any Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or
Irfurmation. in any of Hu Msjeily’t Courts of Record at or in the Court of Exchequer ia

Statlaad. and that on: Moiety «f rvtry fuch Fine, Pcnaliv, or Furfeiture, (hall be to Hii Majelly, Hia
Heirs and SueceiTurs, and the other Mj'ciy to him or them who (hiU di(cover, ioloia, or fue for the fame.

CAP. LXXXIL
An Ad to amend fcvcral Acli pafTed in the iail and prefent SdBons of Parliament, relating to

the Local Militia. jbop.j

‘ \T INHEREAS an Aft. psfTcd in the lail S.ffioo of Parlhment, intituled, An A2far euaiTwg Hh Majrjy
* s V to tjlallijl a ptrminuni l.eia! Militia Fora, utuhr erriAn Fz/friSionf, Jlr tit Dt/iuee of the Rmtm :

‘ And whrteas an Aft. piifTed in the prrfcnt S.llioo of Failiameiil, iDiitule,.', An Ad to aauiA and render mor*
* e_^Sual en Ad, pnjfeil in lie hjl Se^hn of FarTiement. for tnailing Uii MnjiJij to tflah'ijb a fermitoeat JLteel
* Jtlilltid Funt, unetr certain RrfruHimt, for the Deftnei tf the Reaim t Arid wiitrias an Aft, padid 111 the Ult
* Silliun of Pvrliaint.nt. intitiiied. An Ad for enaiiiHg Hit MajtJlj to fiub!i/i a peruanent Lecel Mtlitut Forie.in

‘Scotland, andereerlain R^ridlont, for tit Deftnee u the Reu/m t And whereas an Aft. uatred in the prefeut
* Si (E.in of Par’iainrnl, intiiuied, An Ad to emend and reader mor: e_fiCuaicn A8 pnfftd in lie Iq/l Sejfion of
* Fariiemenl- for en-il 7« ’ Hit Atnjefij to ^ailijb a pensanenl I.aeol Mifitia Eerie m Stcliaad, amler etrtata

* R^ridioai. for lie Defence of the Realm ; Aiid whereas it is expedient that the (aid Two recited Aclt, pafTtd
* in the prilcnt S (lioa ol Parliamctii. (huu’d be smended, and that finiher rrovifii.r* ihould be mads m relation.

* (0 the Local Miiiiia rftabLflied by the fa:d Tw.i ncited A£lt pafTid in the lad Siffum ni Pirliamet.t Be it

therefore enafttd by the King’* muft Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and C- n(ent of the Lorda
.Spiti'.ua’ and Temporal, and C mmona, in thia prelent Pailiamcni alTcmbltd. and by the Authority ot the famr,
Tnai iiD Serjeaut or Nm •commiffiiioed Officer, or Drummer, or MtificNU in the Lecal Mditia of Great Britain,

noi btiojgon Permanent Pay aa (uch, (hall be required or compeilabie to ftrvein the Local Miliiia for any longer

Period bl Time than ia in the faid Aft* of the lad Seffioo of rariiament refpefUvely fpreitied and required aa

to Private Men hallniird and enrolled to fervr in the Local Militia, notwithliandiiig anv Oath or Engagement
ir.tn winch any fuch Serjeant, N.m conmilTiuncd Officer, or Drummer, crMufician (hall have taken ur enurtd
into at the T'me of hi* becoming a Serjeant, Noti-tofflmilEatKd Ofiker, or Drtimimr, or Mulician, in the (aid

Local Mihiia.

II- And be it further rnafted, That it Ih.ll not be lawful for any Adjutanli, Quarter Mailcrr, or Setjeanti,

or Noo*commi(Iioncd Olficera of the Local Militia of Great Britain, to receive ur cu cmand, cr tram or tx. rcifc

any Men cnroUid for the Regular MiUlia of their KlpcftiTe Counties or S.ewartriea u directed by tUc (aid

recited
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T»cite4 Afl» nf ilie prcfent ScIH}!!, ual«rs thry fhall bf ordered and direfted To to d> by the Lientrnantt, or

Vire-I.icotenanC*, or Drpntr-Lirutrnaoti aAitifr for say Li-ut<n*iit of tuy fneh Connly or Stewattry, who are

ItrrrHy rerp*divrly authnriaenl and cmpowrrrJ to make or Rive anv lueh Ordert and DireAkioi to fueb

Adintants Q^iiirter Miftera, a*id Noo-cnnmifli9aed OS.'cra, as they ftiali fee fit io that Behalf.

Ilf. And be it further cnaftrd and declared. That the Provtfi.’ij in the fa'd recited Ada of the prefect Seflion

of Parliament t-onuioed. at to tnakiDc E'latei of the V atue required by the Lawa relating to the M'liiia,

poi>d and raltd Qjialificatioiii for any OfBcrr of Milittai althoiiah the fame Ihall not be fituate in the C >unty

or Stewart y to which the OlBreri having fuch Eilatet rcfpedliv'ly (hall belong, ihall be deemed and condrued i„,,

to extend to the Local Mditia only, and not to the ReguW Militia. Sliliiiarn'*

IV. ' And where^a Doubt# Inve arifen aa to the Enrolment of the Local Militia of the Stannarici bx the
* Warden of the fiiannanea for Remedy whereof, be it declared aoii rnafied, That the Enrolmet.t of the

Loeal Militia of the laianttarica hr the Warden of the Sitnnariea, and the adiiiniilerinir the Oath to the

PrrTona enrolled in the Loral Militia of the Sianoariri, fluU be and be deemed in be aa good, valid, and
r-ffedual. to all Jntenta and Pirrpofea. aa if the tame had been done by any fpreial Deputy- Wardena
at any M-eting, and the faid Warden of the Stannaries (liall be ai#d if hereby indemnified for and on acconnt

of the fa-nr, and releafed and difeharged from all AA-ntii, Suita, Penaitka. and Forfeiture! whatever

incurred by him for any Thing done in relation to fuch Enrolment of the Local Militia of the Stannariea aa

afnrrfiid.

V. And wSerrii the Quota of Local Mtl-lia eftablilbed for the Cinque Porta, Two ancient Towna, and
* their Memhere, by the laid nxited Ad of the Porty-eiRheh Year aforefaid, have been found, bv reifoa of
‘ the Number of Seafaring M-n redding wi'hin the fed Cinque Porta, anrient Tuwna. and Member!, to

* i-xcred the due Proportion of E’Ubiintment of Loc#l MiUtia according to the Number of Men liable to feme

Bf it therefore enided. That it Ibalt be lawful for Hk Majefty’i Privy Coonal, and they ate hereby empow.
rred, to afeertain, fettle, and fix the Quota of LksI Mdiiia for the ta-d Cinque Porta, Two ancient Townr,
and their Member!, and for that Purpofe to require and have ali fuch Return! of the Number of Men liable to

frrve ani cx-mot therein, ai (ball be necenary to enable the fiid Privy Couodl to regulate and fix a proper
'

Quota for fuch Local Militia
j
any Thing io the faid recited A& to the contrary ootwithfianding.

CAP. LXXXIII.
An Ail for the Ameailmem of the Laws now in force in IrrfanJ, relative to Perfons entering into

Recognizances in Crimmal Cafes, in Cuibily under any Fine, or under fuch Recognizance.

[loth yu/ie 1809.]

* "TT THEREAS greu Negleas have been committed in the ifTmng of the Procef! for levying the Sums due
< \ V for for-'cilcd Recognixance* in Ireland, and for Fine! impofed at AfDxts, Commillivn! of Oyer itid

* Terminer, and Grneial Gaol Delivery and Stihon! of the Peace in IrelaaJ, and in confequcnce thereof raauy
' Rreogiiizancet. which have been forfeited hy Perfoni bound for the Appearance or Prcifecntion of P.-rfons

* eliargcd wnh Crimea, or for leeeph.g the Peace, have rrmainnl for a great Lrngth of Time in Arrrar aud
* iinot'd, an 1 mnny Fin-a imoofed at Affix,.!, Cummiffiona of Oyrr and Terminer, and General Gaol D-iiveiy
* tnd Silfio'i! of the Peacr, hare remained unpaid and iincolteAed : And whereas U would not be expedient to
* ilT-.r and enforce the Prosrfi for levying the .Arreara thereof which have been fuffered fo long to remsin due
Be it thre<forc <n«£l-d br the King's moil Excellent Majefly. by and with the Advice and Coufem of the

l.nrds Spirttuil and Tcmponl, and Cnmmo'js, in thia prefent Parliamcot afTembled, and by the Authority of
{

the f»m*. That all Reco^nixances whith liave been forfeited br Perfoni who hare become bound thfftin lor the

Aopeara-ce or Profecniiuii of Perfom charged with any Crimea or Offences Hiith or Petit Treafun and
Murder only excepted, or fur keeping the Peace, and all Finn impnfed at Affizra, Cooun'lfioiit of Over and
Termiotr m General Giol D.-li»ery nnd Seilirini of ihe Peace, before the firll D-y of ^a/v One ihoufand
eight hu-idreil and eight, and which now are and Rand unfaiUfied aad unpaid refp A rely, fiiall be henceforth

for ever difehargrd and vacated to all Intent# and Purpiifes whatf.irvv-r 1 and from henccforLli no ProetTaor
Exrcuiinn Ihall iffue or be cxrcuted thereon from Hii Majelly’a Court of Exchequer, nnr (halt the Officer or

Officer* of the faid Court of Exchequ-r, bv winm ihe Proeef* ought tn have been ilTued for ibc f-mc, be in

any .Sort anfwerah’e lor their CuodtiA or Nerikct w>>h lefprft to the fimr.

II. ‘ Aud wlicrea* und r and bv virtue of ffV.-ral AAi patTi.d in the Parliament of {rd.wt. Pirf r» about
' in enter into Kecagoizancta in Ireland, aa Surstiea for othera in Criminal Cafe*, are required to make C-itain
‘ Oithr in o.'der Co qualify themielvea to eater into fuch Recogni/ancea ; and, iii nrdcr to obviate all D.iubta. it

* ta expedient iliat a Form of Odtb be provided t.n br Hi taken, au -1 that the Caft* in which the fame (hill be
* taken he clearly defined Be it ihertfore en-£t.-d by the Authority afortfaid. That no Cu"rt or Judge, or

JiiSiceof tie Pract. or oilier Offi.cr or Perfon whalfucver in Irrlaud, fitvll receive any I’ufm to her >mr a

Surely, or beWimJ for the App*arinre of any othrr Perfon or Perfnna charged wlUi any Offence whufotver,
or that auv other Perfan or Ihrfon* ihould keep the Peace, or be of good Behaviour. unlef» fuch Perfon fi

riffiring to becume Surety, or bt bound, Ihall have lirft made Oath before fueb Court. Judge, Jullice, or oihtr
Officer or Pcifun in Oue of the Forma here f> i-iwing, or in fome other Form of Wcrd» of the like Import
and EffeS refp.Aively, that it tn (ay, if fuch Perfon Ihall refide in a County at large, in thia Form ; (to wii),

* T do fwrar, That I am a Houfeholdcr, and have a Houfe whercio i cfnaily rcftJe
* at in the Parifh of Banmy or Ila'f Barory of
* and Coonty of and that I fupport and maintain myfeU by ai d thrt
* I am worth the Sant of tier# infrrt dvthlt the S»m in v/hLh ir w^ it te L ovrr and above mv juft
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And if fucfi Perron ft«l! refiJe In a Coantj-, County of a C'ty or Town, the Word* ** rtfide »t” and from
tbence to '* County of” fhall be omitted, and iaftead thereof thefe Wordi ftiall b< inferted ; (to wit) “ rrfide
” in r«<ntun^ tit Slrrtt, •S’^wre, Lmte, or PhuA in the Parilh of and County of the City
” or Town of •" and every iuch Oath fhall be annexed to or written on the iaoe Piece of
Pa^r or Parchment with the Recojmizance, and fhall be figned by the Peribn making the feme, aud altrned
hr the proper Jurat of the Court, Judge, Jwffice or other Perfon taking the fame aa aforebiid. and fliall

be fufiidfnt in lieu of all and every Oaih« and Oatb reqnired by any Law in force in Jttland to be taken by
any fuch Surety.

III, ‘ And whereat by an AA made in the Parliament of IrrhiuHti the Thtrry-eighth Year of Hi* prefeitC
' Mcijedv’t Reign, intituled, jia A3 far ikt hrittr CvUeHitm of Sumt arfing from forfrilrd Prtignixiincrt, anil

*from Finn impo/td at AJfzti, Cmnmiffitm of Ojer and Terminer and General Gaol Deinterj and S^ieni of lit
' Peate, andfor'tht future AppHealion of fie /mv, it i* amonglt other Things cnaAed. that it (hould be lawful
* for the Court nf Exchequer, or the Judge* of Aflize, 00 the Petition of ntiy Perfon or Peribn* in Cuftody
* of any Sheriff or Sherifft. forNon*payment of any Sum or Soma due on any I'lne or Fine*, nr Rceogniaaoce
* or Recognizance* entered into in any of the Cafn aforefaid, by either a Surety nr a Principal, to examine
* into the Faflt 0/ fuch Petition in a furatnary Manner, and if they fhould fee fiiSicient Reafon* to grant an
' Order or Warrant (ai the Cafe may be) under their Hands to difeharge any Perfon fo in Cudody : And
‘ whereat it it expedbnt that the fiid Prorillon fhould be modified, and the Power* of the fiid Court and
' Judges extended io Manner here fullowing Be it therefore cnaArd, That if the Petiiton in any fuch Cafe
fhsU alledge the Inabiliiy uf the Petitioner to pay the Amount of the Sura nr Sums for which he or Die fhall

be ft) in Cofiody, the Court or Judge in examining into fuch Petitioa fhall inquire whether fuch Petitioner may
not be of Ability, or have the Power to pay and difchirge feme and whK Pm or Proportion of the Sum or
Sumt for which he or fhe (ball be fo confined, and fhall not on the faid Ground of Porerty or Inability order

fuch Petitiuser to be fo (Trfebirged but on the Payment of fuch Part or Proporiioo of fuch Sum or Stima at he
01 fhe may fo bate the Power to pay and difebarge,

IV. And be it further enaded, Tint in any Cafe in which fuch Peiiiinner fhall have been fined, or fhall have
been the Principal in aoy Recognizance on which he or fhe fli ill be fo in Cuftody, fneh Court or Judge (hall alfo

ioquire into the Nuure of the Oifence for which fuch Fine fhall have been impofed, or of the Charge in

confeqnenee of which fuch Recognizance fhall have been entered into, and under what Circuraflancea the fame
was forfeited | and in cafe fuch Petitioner lhaJ be fa in Cuftody under any Recognizance to anfw<r or ap^a*
to any Ciiarge, and ftisll. after (he Furfeiinre uf fuch Recognizance, have hern tried and acquitted of fuch

Chargr, fiieb Court or Judge ’ihill inquire whether on fuch Trial all the Witneffe* for the Profecution attended

end were examined, and if not, then, wheihcr by the Forfeiture of fuch Recogn /.tDce, the Attendance of any
fuch Wiiiiefi was in any RtIpeA prevented

;
and if fuiH Pititioner fhall be a Surety, then fuch Coiui or Jiiduo

/halt inquire whether fuch Surety ofed due Diligence to make the Principal amenable to the Law; and in all

and every nf fuch Cafe*, the faid Court or J idgc* eir Jmlge of AfTue. ihall have full Power a.nd Authority,

if they or he fhall think proper, to order the Difcharge of fuch Petitioner, either generally or nfter fiicli

Length of Time a* fuch Court or Judge* or Judge, io hia or ihcir Bifctetinn, Ihall tiiiuk lit, having
RtfpeA to the Circiimftance* of the Cafe, and to ihe 1 . ngth uf Time that fuch Peiithiner (hall have been
fo in Cnllndy aa aforefaid prevtoua to the making of fuch Orier. lo.l to the ObjeA and Purpofea uf tliit and
the other Ada relating thereto , and fneh Order io fuch Furm fhall be good and va.ij to all laients and
Porpofea whatfoever.

Power* of Jrlfi AAs 38 Gea. 3. c. Co; 39 Ceo. 3. e. 67 ; and 40 Cm. 3. *. JC. extended to lhi»

AA. 5 5.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An for amemling the Road AAa. [loth ya//e 1809.^

* ^TTHEREAS the providing for the Expence of repa’ring of Poll Roads in Irdund, by Barony Prefeiit*
* VV merits, may in certaiu Ctfis prove unequal nod opprtflive;’ Be n therefore enaCied by the K‘ng‘s moft
Excelleat Majefty, by and with the Advice and Conf.-ol or the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*,,
in this p'refem ParL'amtnt afrenibUd. and by the Autboiiiy nf the fam*. That it (hall be uwfut for the Grand
Jury of any County, County of a City, or County of a Town in Ireland, si any Aflizea or Prtfcfiting Terra
to be held after the pafli :g of tliia AA, to prefent all fuch Sum and Sum* of Money aa may be iirceifarY for
widening, fracing, levelling, repairing, and etherwife improvirg any Road now made, t-pon wliieh H-a
Majefty’s Maiii are or ihall be carried in Four-wheel Cirriages, leading from the City nf Dalfai dircAly to any
Pull Town in Irelaod, or leading dircAly to any Poft Town from any Port in Jnlund, to which Hi* Mrjdlj'*
Packet Boat* with Mail* from Great Britain regularly fail, to be ra’frd either off the County at large, or off

any Barony or Half Barony, County of a City, or County of a Town, in which fuch Road or aov P«tt thereof

u O’- (ball be Ginate.

II. Provided alway*, and be it enaArd, That all and every ruch Sum and Sumt of Mooey fo to be prtfenied

(hall be prefented, and all Paymtnta on account of fuch Prrfentmenu (hall be made on the like Aflidaviii, ard
fubJeA to like Rcgulationa and Condition* aa are preferibed and rtquired wKh refpeA to the prtfenting and
plying Money for the like Purpofea, by an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirty-fixth Year of
H’* prefen; h(a}efty'a Reign, in’itulcd, An AS for the AmfaJmmt of Pubtiei Roade, for tlirel/ing lie Ponutr

^ Grand yur'ui rtfptiting Prefentmente, aiul for repeafing fnrral Lamt lerrtofere moJa for foci Pmpojti, except
fu far aa the fame may require to be altered in order to mike them conformable to the Proviboni ofahit Aft.

III, * .And for the more foeedily repairing fodden Breache* in the (aid Road*, and the Bridgea and Gullets
* thereon, ’ Be it further euft^d, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of any County, Cunoiy of

a City,
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t City, or County of a Towm !u Trtlanit, at aov AtTuxa to nominatf and appoint fiich and fo many Perfons pof*
friTed of a Freehold or Leafehold Eftatc of not Ufa than Fire hundred Pounda yearly Value, who may be wiling
to aft without any Salary or Allowance, to be Superrifurs offueh Roada in the faid Coun'y, County of aC'ty,
or Town, or of fnch Part thereof aa lhall be fpecifiedby fuch Grand Jury, not exceeding Eight Mile* in Erngth,
for the Porpofe of fiiperinteading the fame, and of prerentiiig all Niiifances and Injuries thereto, and from Time
to Time t» remore any fuch Superrifor, and to appoint another in hit StraJ; anil it (hill and may be lawful for

erery fuch Superrifor to expend and lav out in each and every Year any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding
One Shi'iing by the Perch for each Perch within the Diftrifi of fuch Siipervifor, in repairing, cleanfing. and
othrTwife improving fuch Roads or Part of them, and the Eridges and Pipes thermo, and in removing all fuch
Nuifincea as may occur therenn

i
and it fhili and miy b; lawful for everv fuch Supervifor in appVmt O.ie r»r

more Deputy orD.’piitiei. with a Sabur by the Year not exceeding for the Whole of fiieU Deputy or Dip.ifirs a
Sum to b: caleiilafcd after the Rite of Two»pence for each Perch of the R»ad. in the Cire of which fuch Super.
»if>r rtnil be fv appointed

; and fuch Supervifor and hia E>cpnty or Depucira flull have all fiieh Powers and
Authorities W'th refpeft to fuch Roads or Parti thereof as aforefaiil. aa are given to Orerfeera and Confervaton
of Rsads under and by virtue of the faid recited A4 of the Thirty Gxih Year aforefaid.

IV. All 1 be it further enaAed, That it flnll and may be lawful for the G'rand Jury of any Ci>un»y, County
of a City, or County of a Town, where fuch Siipsrvifors lhall be noniioatcd and appointed as iforefaid, and fncfi

Grind Jury lhall and they are hereby required at any Alft/ts to prefenc fuch Sum and Sum of M mey as ftuH
be oe.-elEiry to re-imburfe and defray all Sam* fo advanced anJ laid out by any fucb Sunervifor, and for the
Payment of any fuch Deputy or Diputiri, to be levied either ofTthe County at large, or off any E irony or Half
Barony wherein fuch Road is lituate: Provided alwayv, that an AEiavii made and figned berore fome JuHice
of the Peace by fuch Supervifor lhall be laid before fuch Grand Jsjry, Hating that the Work hat been properly
executed, together- with an Affidavit made and li gned ii like hiuiner by the Deputy employed in fuch Work,
fUt’.ng that the Money has been faiidy and honclUy expended, and is B reafonable Cnarge to the bed of hia

Knowledge and Belief, with the P.trticulart of the Exoenditure.
V. And he it further enxAeil, That whenever any Grand Jury of any County, Cbuntv of a C'tv, or County '

of a Town in Inlamf, Ihill at any AiHitci or Prefenttng Term have prefented any new R’lai to be laid our and
]

made between any Two Mirket Towni, nr from any MirketTown to the Sra, pnrfuant to the Dwe.'dtoni of-the
'

fiid recited AA of the Thirty.fixtii Year, md (hill deem it expedient to mikt a Prefentmrnt for farming,
|

levelling, and drsiiiing the fa-nr diilinA from the Prefeiiimeni for gravelling or msk'ng it with fmad .Stones, it 1

IhiU be lawful Fir fuch Grand J try to prcfent all fuch .S ttn and S i-n* of M inry as Ihill be nrc.-ffiry for Uveiling !

and forming, or draining the fame, to S’; ri'fe-l off the Btrony or Htlf Birony. nr County of a Citv, or County '

I’f a Town, ia which fuch Roa-i fliill be lituitc: Provided alwiy-i, that an Aili hvlt fworn by IVo cre.hb’e
Witnrffet who can r.-a-l an.! writ*, hiforr a JuHtce of the Peace far fucb Cianiy, in Form fullowhig. IhJl have
been firrt Uld before fuch Graid J iry

;
(that is to fay),

.QOUNTYof of
‘ of do fwe’r, that the
« Sum of ,#ill honeceff-iry to form, level, and to drain [axvi-e Cajt 1

• mc/ir] PerchoB of the new intended Road from
' t*! between and
' all in the Barmy or Hilf Barony of in thii County, Feet
• wile in the clear of ah Ditches, B iiiki. Drains, and Fences, being at the Rate of
« by the Perch, and that the faid Sum is a reafonable Charge to the bell of ihtir J u-igment and Belief.’

VI. An 1 be it further enafteJ, That ni M iney lhall be piiJ by the Trofurer of any County on account of (

any fuch P(xf-;ntm;nt, anil an Affidivit of One olf the Overfeers appointed by the Grand Ju'y, fwom before a ‘

Juffice of Peace for fucb Cjunty, iu the Form foUovring, be bril ahowed by the G'rand Jury and the Court ;

'

‘ ^OUNTYof Whereiathe Sum of
^

• was prrfrnted at Affizea. in the Year to be
‘ expendrd'in forming, livclling, or draining jVr may fwj Perches ol the
s new iuteuded Road from ’ to between
‘ and all in the Barony or Hilf Barony of in ihia
• County, Feet wide in ilie clear of all Diichcs, Bmks, or Fences : Now 1
' do fwear, that I have faithfnllv and hm-lllr expended the Sum of in forming,
‘ IrvclUng. or draining [[4/ ibe Ciiji may f-.-J Perches of the fii-l Road, a,id that every
a Fart of the faid Pirchrs i# Feet in the Citar between
‘ the Ditches, Banks, or Fences, and i* level throughout the Wliole of the faid Width ; and ttiat there is not
• adjoining to either Side of the Road fo form:d, levelled, and dramed, any Grip, Trench, or Drain, without
*-a Wa'l or other fufficient Fence between 11 and the Side of ilie U nid, and that the annexed Account is true in
• every Part, and contains the Whole rtf the Expenditure of the faiM Sum of
• and that every Pan of the faid Work was finilhid on the Day of .*

VII. And be it further enafted, That it lhall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of any County in which
(

fuch Road lhall have been fo far formed and laid out, at any Affizei which Ihill be bolden for fuch County,
j

to prefi-nt any fuch Sum or S-ums as may be neeeffiry for making and linillirng of fuch Road with Gravel or ^

fmall S'coiieai and all fuch Sum and Sums of Money (hall be prefented and paid upon the like Affidivirs, and ^

fubjeA to the like Regniations and Conditions as are preferibed and required ror prefciiting u,d paying Money
^

futjnaki ’g uew Rosda by the (aid recited Aft of the Thirty-lixih Year aforeliud,
|
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Vni. And bf it further That in I'm of the Sumi alloved and required bp the faid recited Aft of
the Thirip lixili Year afi'iefaid, for tiie tmidnK and rcpairin<r of hit Font-path on any R-oad. u Ihall and mi jr

be lawful for the Craud Jury at any Affitea or Prefcntinij Term after the palCn ' of ihia A^. tn prefent any
Sum not raceediog Three ShiHinc* by the Perch for making, and One SliHlmg and Siipmee by the Perch lor

repairiug I'oot.oathi ; ami the faid refued^e Snma (lull be prefeoted and paid under the Provilioni, Rrgu-
lationr. and AfKJariti prefcr.bed by tiie aforcfaid .\ct, with refpect to Money prifeoted fur l'uei«pBilia uiidcf

the faid recited Aft.
IX Ai-d be it further tnafted, that in lieu of the Rnm ailon ed and required by the faid rwiled Aft of the

Thirty, fixili Year arurelaid. to be pccftii'cd by Grand Juriet for Court himfc Kreprr*, it lhall and miy be
lawful for any Graivd T'lry at any Afli'/ra or PrefentinirTrr'n after the pafTi ig of thii Aft. M pref-ni any Sum.
not rxcerd'iig Eight Pnuadi in each Ymr. fur the Couridioufe tverper of any Cnunty. Comity of a City, or

Tuwu, rnbjeft to the like Affiiaau led Uegulaiiout prclcnbed by the aforehud Aft uf tfie Thirty fixib uf Hit
pnfent Mujefty.

X. And be it further ei.afted, T^.at it lhall and msy be lawful for any Grani Jury, in C«f-t where the
Bi'tlcmcnU Ilf Bridzes (Hall have been lately hnilt or repaired by Prefeutmenr. to cmirraft fir keepin/ the fame
in Repair for any Tmn not tefs than Seven Yeara; provided that no larzer Suiu tiian O.ie Shilling (lull be paid

aiiiiually for every Perch in Length of fuel) Uitilrmcnt r ani provided that no Money (hall be paid, unlefv it

lhall appear to the Grand Jury, by the Aflidavit of the Contraftor. and the Ccrtiiicate of the Confervator of
the Riad in the Birony in which the Bridge i« urtiate. or of a Migiilraie, that the faid Qatticaicntt arc and have
berm kept in good and fiiffisient Repair Cnee the AlEz.-f preceding.

XI. And be It further csadtcd. That it (hail ai.d mav be lawful for any Grand Jury of a County, County of
a City, or Couoty of a Town, to fuch Cil'e< where they may deem it aiiif.-tble to orefcni for the paring of a

Road or Street by the fquare Yard, inftead of maki-ie nr repairing the fame by the Perch, with Gravel or fmali

Stonri : Provided alwayt, that ill and every Sun and Sum* uf Money fo to be prefented fhall be fo prefented,

and all Paymenti on account of fueh Prefent-nentH fiuU he mad: oi the tike Alh'lavit*, a>d fubjrft to like

RrguLtioDt and Condition! at are prrfcribed and requ'rcd with refped ti (he prefitiiinz and paying Money for

the like P.irpofe* by ibe aforefaid Aft of the Thirty Cxth of Hij prrfent M ijcfty, except fo far ai the fame may
require to be altered in order to make llietn eimfermiible to the Provifion uf fail! Aft.
XII Aid br it furthio cnaft»], 'I'hat every Affidavit upin wliic.S any P.efeiitmeit f .r any Pipe, GulUt, or

S.wer. (hiU be granted, (hall fpecify ifa: DimenCoi* <>f fuch Pip?, Cu'lrt. or S'wer.
XIII. And be it further enaft.-d. That frnm a id after rhe paid iz of this Aft. in lien of the Sum which

Grand Jiirirt are allowed to prefeiU for Mile Sioaet and Finzer P I'.la by the laid reciird A£l of the Tnirty*
Cxth Year aforrfiid, it (hall and mav be lawful for ilie Grand Jury to prefene, to be riifed off the County at

large for each and every Direftion Poft, Mile Stone, or M’le Pud, any S im nr S ima of Mjiiey not exceeding
Twenty Shillingi for each Mile Stone or Mile Poll, tn 1 not exceeding Thirty SHiHing* for each I'mger Pofl ;

Provided always, that an E.limatr iipan 0-th be previnuOy laid before fuch Grand Ju'v, ftaiing the Eapenee
of pmeuring and erefting fuch Mde Sianei nr Mi.e Pads or Finger Puds, Sating the DifflenConi thereof, and
the Six: of the Lrtt*ra and Figures to be inferibed thereon refptftively

.

XIV. And be it further cnafttd. That the Trufeei. Overfeer., CnmmUfiiner*, or Direftnrs for the Time
bring of the feveral Turnpike lloadi in JrelunJ. (halt and they an hereby required to crrft or caiife to be ended
lipnn and throughnut the Linei of the refoeftivc Kiads under the Care and Miuagemcoi of fuch Tru'leea

Ttfp*fti»ely. wit'iio Two Yearit^ier the palTing of this .Aft, proper and fjfii dent Mite Stones or Mile Pulls at

eeait and due 1) Saneea from each other, on each of which lhall b: legibly iiiftribeJ the Number of hfiles fuch

M l* .S'one or Mil- P i!t is diSant from the City of I}Min. if the Road lead* to or from D-iiUn dife-ft, and a!fo

the NumSrr of M le* the fame is dilant fr*m fuch Town, on each S-de thereof, on the Lme of fuch Road,
at thev lhall think pmoer; and alfu to errft or eaiu'e to he erefted at all Publick Crufs Rnadt wVch occur in

the Line of any fich Rosd, proD-rand (uflirTent Finger Pufts, no each Side uf which lhall be legibly inferibed

the Number of Miles fuch F-nger P id is diftani fm-n any Town or Village to which fuch Fiiiget Pull (Hall

P'iiot or direft | and in caf- the Tru.leei, C mm'ITi mers, or D'>rcftori of any Turnpike Road Si <11 nrgicft to

ceft proper and fulEcicnr Mil: S'onra and Finger Pulls in and throughout the refpeft'vc L nee of their Ruads
within the Term of Pw.i Yctr< afurefaid, then and in fudi C>fe it (hall be lawful fir the Grand Jury of any
CsuntT. Cnunty of a C.tv. or C-iunty of a Town wherein any f'Jcb Nigltft (ball take place, at any AfEze* or
P'tfcnting Term sfter ihe Etpiration of the fiid Two Years, to prefini fuch Sum or S'lms at may be neccITiry

for procuring anderefti'ig fuch Mi'e Stones or M Ic Pu'U and Finger P ills, not exceeding Twenty Shillmga
for cadi M'lr Stone nr M- c PiiA, an 1 TiJrty Sh'llinza lor each Fiiiiyer PoR { and it (hill and may be lawful

far the Trcafircr of fuch Civiiiiy, Cnu iiy o' a City, or County of a Tu'wn in which the Grand Jury (ball hive
ciuf'.d M'ie S'.onea ur M le Pull. a»i Fi.nger Polls to b: procured and crefttd as arnr*riid, t.i fne the TruUres
of the Turup'kr Road on which the fame (hall have been erefted, by One ur more Civil Bill or Cilia {in which
Suit eithrr the Treifurer or Secretary to th: Tnifleen uf fuch RoX'JS (hail be made me Defendants) and to

rreoter from them the fiiM Aouiunt of the Sum fo expended by or?er of (he faid Grand Jury in creftiog Mile
S'onet and Finger PuAi at afurcfsid, together with th* Culls of Suits, and alfu a Sum ofTwo Shillings in (he

Pound upon the Amixiiit recovered, as a Reward inr hit Trouble.

XV. And be it further ensft-d. That on every Frefenimeat for the railing of any Publick Money whaifnerer,

wh'ch lhall he mide hv any Grand Jury npgoi ted by the Conrt at any AlCzet or Prefenling 'lAnm. for any
County, Cu'iiity of a City, or Town in IrtUttd, the Title of the particular Aft of Parliament und*r which
fuch Piclenlment (hill be made and dated, lhall be ilaicd on the Face of fuch Prefeniment : and tbtt every

f'lch Prefeniment (hall be rntcred In the County Book, and Qjierc Book, with a Marginal Note of fi-cli .Aft,

foeeifyipg the Yr*.r of the King’s R'ign. and the Cnapter and Srftion of fuch Aft as printed by the K ug't

l^rintery and that ail Prefeatmenu uol made according to the Direftioat foregoing (hall be noil and void.
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XVI. Protidi-d ticvenlicleri, and be it furlhiT tnsfled. That ibe fnrepm'ng Reflation Ibill not extend f r h’u« m 'Merd
be cnnflrued to extend to anjr Preftnimeni for fnrminf, leetlitng. ftncing, draining, widening, irakirg, wRia*,
repi'rirg, or othrrvnre impending any Rrad, or to llie building, rrpairing, or otberwife iitprovmg aoy Cridse, P,'’*'?”'

SifTiont Hourr, Gaol, or oth«( M»f‘’n Woilc.
Uoufe*, kt,

XVII. * And whereaa Doubt* hate arilen whether the Words contained in Affidavits accounting for the
' Repai's cf Road«. dating that Part oi the Width of inch Roads is made with Gravel or foiall Stones, do not
* imply that is ivery Perch to be rcpeired the whole Width hri been Qo"td or gravelled ihw Be it furt* er

er.adled. That the Repairs of Roads may be eilimated. prefenud. and actoun'rd for, vithnut fpecifying any grttvIlugK^di,
particular Breadth in each Perch to be newly Koecd and gravelled ; any I'hing in any fueb Affidavit [0 required

to be made at aforefaid notwiihftaDding.

XV! II. And be it further rnafted, that f-nm nnd after t!ie End of the fe«era 1 Lent Affixes which (hall be Anrdtrlifur

heid in Inland in the Year One thoufand eight liuodred and ti n. no Affidavit ^or tic accruniing foi the Repairs snstiDiiee lor

of anv Koad (hall be tlloH'ed by the Grand Jurr, or by the Court st any Aflizes or Prefei'ting Term in or for Brp.ir»te Ku»J,

any County, or County of a City or Town in Mmnl. unlefs it (h»ll be fpccially flared in fueh Affidavit that

there is not on either Side of any Part of the Ruad Ipveirird in fneh AfficLsii, any Grip, Trench, or Drain,
*

without a Wall or oihrr fufficient Fence betwern fuch Grip, Trench, or Drain, ar-d the Side nt fnih Road. ihrlUsil.

XIX. And be it lurther enadied, That it fhsH and may be lawful for any Grand Jury of a County, Coueity Ciard Jiiri.%
of a City, or County o( a Town, at any Affixes or Prefeniirg 'I’cetii, to prefen: any Sum ti at may be ntCeiTary „„j jpep-fort

for suing up Grips 00 the Sidra of Road, praviiled an Affidavit be Aril laid before them, dating the Length, f»r tilliiigu|i

Breadth, and Depth of fuch Grips propofed to he ffilrd up. and that the Sum is a reafunkbic Charge
; acd Cci{K,jici

provided alfo. that no Money on account of fuch Prefttitroerit fhall te paid i;i,til in Affidavit is fiift laid before ^**^*“-

the Grand Jury, listing that the Money has been fairly and hocellly expeaded according to fuch Prifcuimrot,
wnh rhe Particu'ar* of the Expenditure.

XX. And be it lurther cnaAid, That whenrver ind la oftm as ary Sum, by way of CoTprnfalinn for Cnn.* Jurirt
Damage, is awarded (under the Provifii.ns of the fa’d recited Ait

)
to anv Owner or Ocrupirr ul Lind from tray jinjem lur

whence any Gravel, S'ono, Sand, or other Material* likve been taken bv any Overfeer for fillir.g up Grips, aa Bama^iSuM
It for the oihrr Purpoles therein f^icified, ii lliali ar.d may be lawful lor the G-and Jury to prefrnt tbe fame,

be leried iriTihe
to be levied (iff the Bsrany or Half Dainny, Couniv of a City, or County i f a I which the Materials

ASdn'n <l>Po

air cuKueCUd

have been expended, provided it ffial! appear to them that the Appraiferi have viewed the Land both before and- Uuony, Lc.
after the Damage has been committed, and that all the Stipulations coatained in the faid AA forthe like Purpofei
have been duir enmplied with and uerfu’med.

XXI. And be it further enzArd, 'I'hst no Words in any accounting Affidavit, required the faid recited

A6t of the Tbiny-lizih Year, or this AA, imporiirg that the Account annexed to Inch Affidavit is true in

every Part, Iball extend or be cnnltroed to extend to prevent the paffing of the Accounts tor any Road which
fhall have been or (bill be repaired by CnntraA : Provided always, that the Time of fuch ConiraA fhall be
fpeciSrd in fuch Account, and that it Ihill be lUted m fuch ADiJavit that the faid ContraA was fairly oiade

and entered into, upon the bed and mull advantageous Terms that cuuld be procured, without Favour or
Partiality ro the ContriAnr, and tliit fuch C'iniisAor lias given Sicuiky to the Overfeer for keeping (he Read
in repair for One Year from the Dale thereof.

XX II. And be it further enaAed, That no Affidavit for the accounting for the Expenditure of any publick Arrwuuiiiw
Money for any Rnad, or for any publick Work, (hall be allowed by the Grand Jury, or by the Court at any ArUuirfta
Affixes or Prefenting Term or OSettr Siffion, in any County, County of a City or Town in Inland, uelrfs it pulilicV tVerii

fhall be ftated in fuch Affidavit that tire Road or Wo'k ihvrtin mentioned was completed on (ome Day,
.

being not Icfi than Six clear Days previous to the Conimiflion Day of fuch sVffi/e* or Pnleniing Term, or Six
clear D»yi previoua 10 the Firtl Day of fuch OUt^ Stffionr, as the Cafe may be 5 nor uolsfs ffich accounting i,”„ ufu»'

**

Affidavit fhall be lodged wiih the Secretary of the Grand JU'y, pievioua to (be Commiffion Day of fuch Aflizci,, Alllrn, S.o.

or the Firil Day of Inch OSiber Svffion*, of which Lodgment la made the (aid Sccreiaiy (ha.l make Oath 10

open Court.

XXIll. ‘And whereas in the afniefaid AA of the Thirty fixeb of His prefent MrjcAy, it if enaAed, That
* in teery Warrant to be iffued by the Treafnrtr of the Cuuniy i<» the Uveial Pci funs who, under the Provifiocs
* of the faid AA, are to be the CulliAcra for leeyine .ir coUtAiiig tbe Sums of Money to be railed tffi each
* Barony or Half Uartmy, there (hall be inferted the Karnes ol tne fveeral Maiiori, Farifhei, or Denominations
* contained in that iVnioo uf the County which fuch I’erfon is to colleA from, as the fame it coutiinrd in ihe
' County Book, and alfo the whole Sum to be callcAed, and (he Port inn thereol which each Manor, Pa.ifh, or
' Detmmi ation is to pay, according 10 lU C .ntmu ui the County Book, or as it has been ufuslly rated at

:

' And whereas there arc fume Counties which cither hate no County Book, or in which Bouk no Manors,
' Parifhet, or D.-numinatinns are inferied, or in which the Contents nf all or fome of the Maiiiiis, Parifbrs, er
' Denommationi are not fpecidei, and no ufutl or regular Rite has prcnilcd, fo as to give official Knotviedge
' to the Trrafurer, and enable him to iiifert, agreeable tfaetilo, the Piution which each Minor, Parifh, or
* DrnomiDation ia to pay De it therefore eniArd. That in all or a->y of lucb Counties, it (h*ll be lawful for Gnnddaifct
the Grand Jury, at the next Affizca after the paffiog of this AA, nr at any lubftqucni Affizet, to form a d>*JJ tunnTiUa
Table of the Names of the feveral Panlhes, Manors, and Denomiuaiinns. acd the Contents of each in any ofOwNuni*

Birony or Ha'f Barony, the Manora, I’.,ii(hes, and Deonminaiion whereof, with their Cunteuts, are nut con-
laii.ci in tbe County Buck, and the Trcyforcr of fuch Coumv (ball cauCc publick Nonce to be E'vtn ibcieof Cjnimu*il..juif
throughout fuch Barony or Half Barony, by ordering the CollcAnr, High Conflahle, or Sub-Coollable. to w uv out

pod a C«uy of luch Table on the Dcor of each CliBri.h wabin fuch Barony or Half Barony, and on tbe Door ruaulnnl imW
of every Mtrket Houfe therein, Thitry Days at the kad preeious to the then next enfuiog Affizej, requiiieg Umiuy.Bwii.

ail Ferrous who may think UiesJdytl aggrieved by fuch Tabic t» appear before the Grand Jury u fuch tiien

MU
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nrxt nirtiing ACixcBi ard foch Grand Jury at fuch Aflizes Ihall proceed, if they fliall iLink proper, t<> cxaDiee
fueb Perfune sj Dull To appear iipnc Oalh, (whicl) Oath fuch Giaud Jury b hereby empowered to idmiDiiierj)

rtrptAing fuch Table, and any OHediona tbcreio, and it lhall be lawful for fuch Grand Jurv, at fuch latb>

mer.liontd Aflizet, to amend fuch Table as they fhdl think fit, and to prefect fuch Table, either as originalijr

formed or amended a« aforeCaid, to be ibe Table by which the fereral Macon, Parlhci, and Denominations in

fuch Barony or ?lalf Barony, fhall in future be pruporiinnably rated fur the Furpofe of levying all Money to be
raifed thereon under Prefeniment of Grand Juries, and the Names of fuch Msoorr, Pihihci, and Denon»ua>
(ions, with the Contceti of eidi. fhaU be infrrced in every Vfairant to be ifiued tliereaRer by every Treafurtr
of any fuch County to any CoUrAor as afureiaid, is like Manner as if the fame bad been contained in the

County Book or otherwife, according to the Provifions cf the faid reriied A&.
XXIV. And be it further cnaded, That no High Conflable or Colle&or fiiall be authorized to colledl snr

Prcfcoiment, Cefs or nubbek Money, unlefi the Security retjuirtd by the faid recited A& of the Thiriydizth
Year, to be given by him, fliall be duly entered into I efore the Grand Jury by •hrm (uch High CorJabU of

Ct)Uc6or (hall have been appointed, by Bond and Warrant of Attorney, without Stamp, conditiored at in the

faid recited Ad is fpreietdand fet forth ; any Thing io the faid recited Ad to the contrary uotwithfianding.

XXV. And be it further enadrd. That no Prefentment for Poundage lhaU be er.fidcfurcolhdingany pubtick

Munry by anv Giand Jury, or Sattd by the Conte, under the PronGona of the faid leciud An of the

Thirty-Cath Year sforelaid, untefs the Treafurer's Warrant urder which fuch Colkdor has proceeded to levy

the Crfi be annexed to fuch Prefentment, nur unlefafuch CoU< £hjr and his Deputies (hall make Affidavit before

the faid Grand Jury that fuch has beeu fairly and unpattially levied, and that uo mure iban the Sum authuriiid

by the Treafurer's Warrant, With the cuftuntary Colledor’s Peci, hat been coUeded, to the bell of bisand
(heir Knowledge and Bvhef.

'XXVl. And be it further etudrd. That no Preftntfnenr for any Salary, Poundage or Allowasce, to any
Trealnrcrof any Count r, Cuitnty uf a City or Town in htlanA, fhall be made by any Grand jury or dated by
any Court or Judee, unitft there fhall be picviuufly produced to luch Judge by iheading Clerk uf ihe Crown
at the Aflizea nr Pttlenlitig Term in which fuch Prcfer.iivctit lliili be nquirrd to be made, a Certificau Ggced
by the proper 0£cer, Hating what Securities fur the due Perfarmance ot hii OlHce fuch Tresfurer has given aud
entered into, and that fuch Securities have been duly recorded in the proper Ofike, and fuch Certilicatc lhall

Hate the Dairs when fuch Securiiiet were entered into, the Names of the refpedive Sureties, and the Sums for

which fuch S'lreiies were ftvcrally bound.
XXVII. And be it further eurfled. That all Affidavits fur Prcfeniments for forming, levelling, fencing,

draining, widening, making, repaint^, or oiberwifc improving any Koed. and fur the biitlding. icpiiring, or

uthirwife improving, any Bridge. Semon Houle, Caul, or oilier Mafon Woik, (hall be lodged Filtccn Daysat
the lead before the Commlflion Day of each Affizes, with the adirg Secretary of the Grand Jury, who is liertby

required to-kcep an Office open for the Purpofe, in the Manner prefenbed by tbe aforefaid Adi of the Thirty.Gxih

of HU prefent Majetty, and fuch Secretary lhall forthwith after the Receipt thereof, (provided he (hall be ordered

by the Grand Jury at (he previoua Affirea fo to do) caufe Copies of the Schedules of (uch Affidavits to be
printed and ready for Delivery at hit Office, Three dear Days before each Aflixis, to fuch Magillratea and
Orerfeers of Roads, or ether publick Works, as may apply fur tbe fame, provuled that the Number fo to be

printed fhall not exceed Twenty-five for each Barcuy or Half Barony, and Tweuiy-fivc for each County uf a
City, ur County of a Town.
XXVIIl. And be it funber ena^lrd. That the Grand Juries of Counties, Counties of Ciiiet, or Counlica

of Tuwm, (hall at each Affizri or Prefenting Term, prefeot fuch .Sum U fbitil be neceffary for defraying the

printing of the Schedules of the Affidavits as aforeUid : Provided always, that an Affidavit of the Primer
liatirg his Charge to be ufual and reafon^le, be firfi laid before the Grand Juriri, and that uu fuch Prefentment

for the prtntiog of fuch Copies fhall be made, unlefs they are ready for Delivery at the Secretary's Uificc Three
clear Days belore each Affixes at sforefaid.

XXIX. And be it further ensQed, That the Clerk of the Crown for every County, County of a City, and
County of a Town in Irttand, Hull within Twenty.one Days after every Affixes or Frcfcoimg Term, dclivir to

the *lVeafurcrcf fuch County, County ef a City, or County of a Town (in addiiiun to the Copies of the

'Prefentments which he is by the faid recited Adi of the Thiriy.fixth Year aforefaid reuiiired to deliver) an accuma
Copy, Ggnrd by himfclf, uf tbe Queries which remained unaccounted fur at fuch Affizes ; and fuch Treafurer

or Grand Jury Srcrelary, nr Chirl Clerk, as the Grand Jury (hall think Gt, fhall forthwith after the Receipt
thereof, caufe a Number of Copies of (uch Picfeotments ind fuch Queic Book to be printed and diiltibuud lA

the Msgiflratei and principal Overfeers, not exceeding Twcniy-lrve lor each Barony ur Half Bstony. and not

exceeding Tweaiy- five for etch County of a City or County ol a Tuwn; ami the Grand Juries of (uch Counties,

Counties oi Ct’ies, and Counties of Towns, (hall at the Affizes or Prefenting Term next following, prefeue

to be levied oS the County, County of a City, or County of a Town, fuch Sum as lhall be neccITaty for

defraying the Expence of priming xnd difinbuting fuch Copies: Provided always, that an Affidavit ot the
Primer, Hating bis Charge to be ufual and rraf.msble, be Gill laid belore (uch Grand Jury j

and that no fuch
Prefentment tor the printing and diftribuiuig of lucb Copies as aforefaid fhall be made uolels the printed Cimiea

of fueb prece 'ing Prefemmenu and (.^erita lhall have been primeJ tad dillributed witbio Six Wei ks after filch

prteedinir Affizes or Prefenting Term,
XXX. * And, for the Safety and Convenienee of Paflengers and Travellers upon the Publivk and other

' Roads, and in the Streets of Towniin Ire/aaJ,' Be it enacted. That from and after the FirR Day of Juauary
in the Year One thoufand right hundred and ten, all Drivers of Waggons, Cans, Cm, Cuaches, Chariou,
Curriclci, Gigs, Chairs, and of every Kind and Species of Carriages, and all Perfbnx riding on Hmfebark, or
driving any Aoifflali, tither with oc without Burdeai> on any Ro^ or in the Street of any City or Tuwn m

9 hdmd.
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/rflanif- (hall he ob’ijjed #r.d ihty »re hereby required to keep their I.tfi Hitid Side of the Road or Stmt in of die m
going and eomifif or tnarl'ing thereon, and (hall leave the other Side free to all other Driven of fueh Camagca »1l hirmo

or Animala, or fdch Travel'eta 5 and all Driver* of Carriage* or Animals, and Traveller* of every Defcriptic n>

who fliall have Occafion to paf* by the Driven of other Cvriagca or Animals, or Travellers of any De/criptiori

(rningin the fame Dirrfttmt (half in all Cafe* where it !i prrflicable, take and go on the R'ght Hand of the

Driver or Travtllrrhewtinra ibev Ihill fr> bavrOccafiDn to oaf* ; and if any Perfon (hall wilfully refufe or nrgt- A nf'mtrr may In-

to drive and onfa in Manner and according to the Regulations aforeftid, it (hall anJ nay be lawful for any Bi-rrHi'niniind

Ma^ihrale. CJiiftable. C'nftrvator, or Turop'ke keeper to ft p and detain fucli OlTcnder, and the Carriage and ih»il lu*.

Horfe or Hnrfn or other neail on or with which fuch Offender (hall be< and forthwith to earn or convey 'tich

Offeuder before any Joftice of the Peace for the County, County of a City, or County of a Town where fueh

Offence (hall be committed, or for any Perfon wbiirnever to lodge an I-ifnrmstion igamll fuch Offender before

filch M*|illr.ne, and upifi his being cnnviftcd thereof upon the Oath of One credible Witnef*, every fuch P'.rfon

fo '.(Tending (hil! forfeit and par any Sam not etceeJinp Ten Shi.lingv, to be levied by Diftref* and Sale of the

Gwis and Cnsttcls of fuch Offender, or by Diftrefs and Sale of tbc Ctrriige or Horfe or Horfe* or other Ikafls,

and the Goods therein or thereon wherewith fucb Offender ftitllhsvc been trtv.llmgat the Tire of fuch Offence,

fuch Dillrtfs to be mide by Warrant under the Hand and S:alof fnchjuftice, rendering the Overplus (if any)

nfirr dedi'Aing the fiid Fine and the Expence* of fueh Diftrefi and Sale to the Owners or Owner on Demand |

O’le IT ilf of the Amnim of the Puname* fo levi"i to be paid to the luformer, and the remaming Half to the Hrifiothe

M—lUer or Curate of the Pariih in which fuch Offence lhall be committed, for the U(e of the Poor of fuch ini' ima and

Parifti; nrdif Diftrefs (ufficieiit f>ir fuch Penalty or Penaltiei (hill not have been feiaed orfounci, it (ball and may lli-'fin

be lawhil for fueh Jullice, and he ii hereby empowered and required to commit fuch Offender fo conviArd to the

Common Gt I, wubnut Bid or Mtiupriac, for ary Time not exceeding One Calendar Month, unlefs fuch

Offei.dtr Ihill fuaner pay and f»tisfy the faid Penalty or Pcoaltira ; and every Perfon offending as aforefaid (hall

likewifr be liable to pay iiid fatiify all Damages whl.'b (hall happen m confequcccu of iny fucb NeglcA or Default

B6 aforefaid.

XXXI. * And, for the nrocuring Retomi to be made annually to Parliament of ail Prefentment* mtde by (w** of «II

* Grand Juries in Jrelaml' Dt it enrftvd. That the TrUfurer of every County, County of a City, and County iv^itncnia

of a I'nwn rr Plate in Inland, lhall on or before the Twenty-fifth Dvy of Dtcmbtr in each and every Yrar, ftanb»»r»ily

caufe a true C-ipy, ligtuni by hitnfclf, of all Prefentmenls which (hall have been made by the Grand Jury, ard fi»wr*UlA

fiaicd by the Court nt anr Aflixet or Prefenting Term in fuch Year on the County, Cnunty of a City or Town "*

or Place whereof he h Treafurer, to be forwarded to the proper Offiter in Hi* Majefty's Ciftle of DulTin, to be ^
em»«y

from thence tranfmitted fo (oouas may be to be laid before Ptrliimtnt; and in cafe any Treafurer of any County, Lkuietuni.ra

County of a C'ly, nr a Town or Place in Irrlaml, (hall neglsA to moke fuch Return as aforefaid, he (hall forUit b, li;d Iriinc

his OCffce, and be for r.ver afur incapable of sAbg as Treafurer of any Couttj, County of a City, or County IWtiuariti.

of » Town or i'lire in Ireland.

XXXIJ. And be it further enafifd. That nothing in this Aft (hall extend or be conftTurd to extend to the n„tl wn
Crirnty of DnlFm-, except fn fame riUtrs to the obliging i>£ Tiultees, Ovirfeera, Camminioiwri nr Dinftira nirwli"|i«>;T:a

ot Turnpike Roads to rn ft Mile S’onrs, Mile Poftiand Finger Poll:, and except fo far s* relates to the Trtaiurer tmixv, ncr]«

making Returns to pji'inramr anniiiUy of all Prerenttnents made and fiated by the Caurl
{ any Thing in the ii

Lid Aft cnniaiiiid to (hecuntrary notwtihlUeding.

XXX in. And be it funlier entft d. That all the Powers, ProviCona, RuUs and Regulations ef the faid

recitrd Aft o( ihe Thiriy-lixth Year afarrfaid, (hall be extended to this prvLni Aft 1 and that ll.is Aft and TTg or
the Lid rented Aft, Ltfar as the fiid recited Aft is not repealed or altered by this Aft, i r by any other Aft or

Afts in lorre in /rv/ua«/, (hall be confirsed together ai one Aft. to all Intents and Ptirpoft*. AA^Si.
XXXIV. And he it further enafted, That thu Aft (hJJ uke Dffeft from ami after the Fitll Dar >vf 7‘MMn' < .,n,iuci'crmi«i

in the O ie thoufai-d eight hundred and ten, and not at any earlier Period ] suy Thing m tiic taid .Aft ni ih; Ae<.

cuiiuincd to the contrary notwithfiauding.

C A P. LXXXV. .

Ah as for defraying, until the Ttrcnty-Cfth Day of March One tlioiifand eight hundred and ter.,

(he Charge of the Pa)r and Cloathing of (lie Militia of Irrlaml \ for holding Conns M.inia! on
Serjeant hlajori, Serjuants, Corporals, and Drummcr.s for Offences committed during (he Titnu

fuch Militia fltall not be embodied i and for making Allowaoces in ccrraiii C,.rts to Subahem
Officers of the faid Militia during Peace. fisih Junt tSoj.J

£,Sre 4j G. 3. e. 8d. to wbich ibiiAS ujlaular, muuri* rouundit.j

C A P. LXXXM.
An Aft to make Provifion, in certain Cafes, for the Wives and Fuimlies of b.-.Iluttcd ^^cn, Subftitufes,

and Voiunteers, ferving m tbc Militia of Irfhuid. [^loth June 180^.]

• HEREAS it is txpedieo' to make feme Pro'ilion for the Familie* of S'njeso’s. Curporsh, Drcmm*.,,
• V T and Piivalea ftr\-ag in the Miliia of Ireland, when called ni't into tftual .'iervice j and the I-awi at

• ptcfyui in force ate infuflicient for the Piirpofet’ D.’ it therefore tasftcd by the King’r mod Excellent MajsSy,
by *0,1 with 'he Advice and Coufent of (be L>b' .* Spiritual and Temporal, and Cammons, m this piefenc

Poriiiiueiit affetnbled, *nd by the Authority of the fame, That fr»m and alter the Commencement of this prefent

Aft, an Aft made in the Fonj.tlurd Year of Hii prtfmc Majtfly’i Reign, intituled, An A-3 in auie Prtvljlaf^

4P Geo. 111 . J F in
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4i G.S. C. !<?.

*4 G.n. t.»4.

f»rrpt

«wlcT liicm.

/IWsixn to

evurltcJavi iS

on tVnifinie ol

CumirauCns
OlSfR.

Id ttiR IV'lwIr.

FaraiRr* of
S.i‘i(IUuln

ni (MirrniuK
nOTtIt'l ua

lii'lKr.

T-oJuIUm, on
Ti-Wti*./

or.ln AlkNuut
bi br^Hiul.

S.irEiCUmor
JUlim e-.aU

11ji« Slui.li.!.

!n eertala Cafet fur iht H’hft onA FamtTw «f MvUtt Mia, SulJlUutit, anJ roitM.tri, ferwnf la tit JUlihia of
Irriaad ; tod alTo an A& made in the Fnity>fourtb Year of Hii prefent Miie&y’i Reign, to smcitd the faid

recited hSt of the Fony.ihirJ Year, (hall be and the fame are hereby rrpealtd, fare fo far at the f»me or either

of them repeal or repeaU any former Aftof Parlument, cr anr Charge. Matter, or Thing therein { tad alfo five

ai to the Payment and Allowance cm accourtt oi any Si<m or Sum* of Money which (hall hare become doe before

the faid Time onderor by linue of the faid A£l* or cither of them, and the o''tainirig the proper and neceffary

Vnucher for receiving nr vouching an-y fucb Payment ; and alfo Cave a< to any OGcncc which (hall or may before

that Time have been rommitted aaainft the faid or either of them, and any Proceeding to be taken fur the
Punifhment of the Offender or Offender*, or the rreovering nr levying any Penaliv fir or by ccafon of any fucb
OlTonee t and alfn fare a* to anv Allowance to any Father, Mother, llrninen. or SilUiaof any MtlitiaMan who
fhuU be frrving in the faid Militia at the Ttme of the paifiiig of ihiv A3, and which Aitotvance (ball contmue
to be pail] iindrr thr PruviGnn* of the faid recited Aftt ; *nd alfo five a» herrin-ifttr mentioned.

II. An 1 be it Further enafled. That whenever the Milit'a of any County, City, or Place in Irilant, fh»ll be
embodied and callrd out into afluJ Service, an-1 any Man ferving nr enrolled therein aiaSerjeani, C'irporal. or
Drummer, or *• a balluttcd Man, Snbflitut'. or Volunteer, (hall have Ic^t a Fa-i ily Irfv able in eonftq-:ence riF

bis Abfence to fupDort thetnfelvea, and the Colonel or other CummandiiiE Officer fhall give a Certiffcate in Wriituc
in the Manner and Form licrein-after contained and fet funh, which fb%jl be ecuntcrCgned by the Adjutant of
fuch Regiment or Battalion, then and in fucb Cafeeviry fuch Mdilia Man'* Family, the Rcquillce* her<in.arter

men-ioned btLng firff dulTperformed, ffiall be entitled to and ihdl feceive dming hi* Alfcoce on aAiial Service

the Weekly A' owance following, (that ii to fay), after the Rale of One Sliiliitig for every Child bom in Wedlock,
and under the Age of Ten Year*, not eacreding the Kiimbtr* lier.in-alltrmemioned rrfptflivriy j and of Two
Shilling* for the Wife of fuch Man, if he flialllie a bilb’ted Man s and of One Sbillirg for tbe Wife of any fuch
M^n who (hdl not be a billutted Mia ; tbe fil'd AUnwrree to the Wife in either of the faid CvIm to be paid
whrthtrfuch Man (hall or (hall not have any Chi-d orChildrcn, provided (be doc* not fo.Iuw the Regiment; and
the Form of thcaforcfaid CertiCcate (hall be i* folloKi:

‘ T Cclopcl Comminding Ofiierr, or r’r »<i» ir] of the
* Mlitia, do U'reby certify. That rf.B, a Stijeao^ [Corporal, brttmmvr, or Pilvaie, billoltcd M^n,
* Siibtlttute, cr Volunteer, tu d-t Caft Ptaj irj in the faid Militia, wa* cali-.d out mto «3nat Service, and did,
‘ on the Day ot march from and i* now rbfent on .Service frona
* the (aid County [Town, City, or Place, or tit Caft nir fcj and that ht bath declared to me iliai hi* Family
* reffdes at and cmififft of and that by hi* Abftnee they are rvndetcd
* Icf* able tv fonport themfclvci

; and I do certify that the fisd A.B. never deferted from the fa'd Militia,'

III. Pmvi.lrd alwaya, ai d be it ent3ed, That the Wlfenf nny Mllilta Man fn ordered on i3i»l Service (hiU

not hccnliilcd to theaforefaid Weekly Allowinec of One .S .illimi for earh Child, for more than Two Child'en r
a’ d in cafe there (hall be no Wife of fuch Mil tia M*n livin,', the Weekly Allowance to the Children of fuch
M.litia Man (hall mu raceed the Sum of Four Sli llmgs in the Whole.

IV. Provided alfo. and Itc it further cna3cd, That no Allowance undfrth’* .A3 (hall he given or ordered to be-

given to the Family of anv Subft’tu'e or Volunteer who (hall hare mimed after the Tieie of hr» heirg calltdeut into

adiitl Service, nnlef* fuch Marriage (hall have taken pUec with the Confrr.t uf the C i'opcl ot Cutnminding Offt.-r

o* the R-giment, Batttliiui.or C rot to which fuch Min (hall Itrlot'E.aml tl at fuch Ciinfriit (hill h.ve been certidetl

under the Hand nf focli Colnnrl or other Cu'nrnandmg OfRaer, ar.d no foch C'liKicale as ifnr,faid (hall be
granted to any fuch .SubSitiite or Vuluuteer who (hall have (o marrierl wl.ile tni actual Srrviee without fucb
CimfvDt ffrll had and nbuined aialorefaid.

V. .And be it fvrther enafied. That it (hill and may be kwful f-r any Two Juftirr* of the Price aft-ng in end
fiir the Bainny or Hall Barony, Town, City, or Place in which the (aid Fa-ri’v (hall irfide. cn lb# Pmdii3fon of
any futh Certificate, to it quire iij*o the C-rwmfiance* o' the Fair, ily of iht Militia Man to whom fuch Ctr.ificite

(lull hive been granted, wlxethcr ihtv relidt in the P-iifh or Place mtnroneil in iht PrcUrat'nn of filch Militi-t

Man : and if oa fuch ti quny thry (lull find ihat futh Fami.y do fn reftde, and if (ikIi Juilic.* (liali he c‘l Opi*
nion that fuch I'amt y it left able t'> (iipi^rt itfelf in cenfrqueiiee of the .Abfi-nce <if fuch Miti'ia Mm, they (hill

then mdorfe luuh their Opiaion in Writing under their Hard*, on the Bick of the faid Certificate, with the Date
of tbe Mumh t'd Year, and (hail fuVJiuti thereto an OrJtr, requirii-g that the fivml Allowance* henia mdn.
tinned, after the Rate al-irrfaid, fliab Repaid to fuch Fawly. (peciFjing in foeh Order the Nunc* and Age* of
each Perfonof the find Family euthltd to rteeivc the fame; and fuch Crrtificalc*. with the OpinioDs and Ordcra
of IulIi Jcfficei '.hereon, (ha.l be'forthwith depofitcd by the Ptrfon or Prrlon* (ecking Bencfii thneby.or fi-'me nf
them, r.r lome Perfun or Perfoii* on their, his or her Behalf, with the Colic3or of the pubUi.ii Cefv iu luch Barony
or Hail Birtmy. or the Treafurer ol fuch City or Town.

VI. Ami be itioithrr ena3td. That at iheEapiralion of Three Ca’endar Monthi neat after ihe Date of any
fuch Order of fuJi Jullicei, Application foall be made by fuch Baionial CulhdtiT or Trcifurtr to the Jufticc*

who Hull have made fuch Order, or t* any other Two Judieet of the Peace idling m and for fuch Barony or
Half Barony ; and on Prndu3ion of the oiiginal Certificate aforcfiiid, ind of the Order fo frrff made thereon, it

(ball be bwlhl fur fucb J .illicc* to mike a Ircfb Inq-iiry into the C'rcumilar.cc* of fuch Family ; and if furh

CTciiraffaiieei are not altered, fuch Jufiiec* (hall on the Back of futh original CertiHcutc, and at the Fuct of
fucb Firil Order, (ign their Name* in Affirmance and Renewal of the fame, wiih the Date of tbe Month anff

Year ; or if it (hall be mide appear to fneb JufUce* that the Circumlhacet of fuch Family are any Way altered,

fuch juQice* (hall make a new Order for fuch Allowance as iforefatd, fpecifvlng thr Name* and Age* of each
Perfon of fiich Family erlitled to the fame at the Time of fuch Order ; and fo after the Expiration of ev.-ry

Thiee Cxiendzr Moulhi a like Ii.quiry and 0:dee (hall, (r.-m Time to Time, be made and renewed or alurcd by
Two
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> of facU Dirony or Half Uaronj’, fo \oag ai any fueb Allowance flull be maJe oa Behalf of fuch

V fi And bf it further enaSed, That every fucli Bironial Ciilltftor or Trcafiirer flitll, fnm Time to Time,
within Tlirec Daya after any fuch Order or Onlers [hall be trade by fucli Juilicea, pitprre ami ficn an Abllr.d
of erery fuch Order, and fliall furthwith deliver or feud fuch AbSract duly dated hy Hm to the CuilcAor of H»»
MtJelty’aEacik for thellinriti in which fuch Damnr, Hdf B.tmny. Town, orCiiy flull biC'uaie, toKclhrrmiih
avrry fuch Certthcale and Order thereupon

i and fiieh Ct lltclor of Excife hanng eumparid fuch Al-ftrsA with
fneh Order lh*li, if the fame (haN ame tbcrewi'h, co-iiitull^n rrrry fucli Order, and lorihwitU 'cllorc ttic lame
to fuch llj-oiiial CoileclQ' or Tretiurtr, or li» the I'lrf-jft hy whom the fame wa» fent, and Ihd! then ct'Uiiterli^u

and file fuch Abllrad, aed fiiiU keep the fame ii a Voucher for hiatuiure rjymeiit!i iu Manner liereiii a'ur m-.n-
tiunrd.

VIII . And be it enaSed. That every fuch Baronial CuUeAtw or Tresfurcr, on pbt lining any fuch Ord-r fo

cnunteifigiicd by fuch Colleclor of Etcife, fhall (nrm Time to T-me par the feverai Allowances wmipintd in fuch
Ordrr to loch family. Uve ar hrrcin-iftcr mtnlimied, onlil the CxuiratiOii of Tbice Calendar M-mih* next after

the Date of fuch Ord-r, «x-<pt in the Cifrt hrcein-afi-r mcniioiied.

IX. Pioniled alwayf, and be tt enaftetl. That th- All iw4iiccv iiuder andby virtue of thk Aft IHtll be claimed
and pud weekly t and thiii po W-fe of a- y fncli Militi i Mau, nor any oilier Perfon op Debilf •»( fuch Wile, or
of the Family of any fuch Miluia Mip, Ihall be eiititlrd to riccive at tnv one Time more than Two Week* Ar-
rears of an* Allowance to furh Wi'r and Fimiiy imdcr or by viriueof tliu Aft.
X. Anti be it further ena^ed, Tut cvexT fu' li Weekly .-Mluwancc to be pa'd under tbi* Aft by fuch Bsro-

ni*l CoUeftor or Trrafurer rifp-ftively to the Familv of any Militia Mm, fhiU be repaid l^iarttrljr to luili

Baronul Colltd'ir »rd Treafiircr ttfpeftivrly by the Cnileftarof H'»M*jrfty'» Excife f-jr the Dillnft m whi.-lt

fucli Barony, Town, or Citv fhall he Gtuate out of any publick M >nc) m hit Hinds t and the Sums fn paid by
fuch CoUrftor of Exeifr dull he allowed to him in bia Accounu, on fuch Colteft >r of Excife producin,; the Re-
ceipta of fuch Baronial Coh<ft >r or Tteafurrr rtfp.ft.vely for the fame, and alfo pr.tdudim the levml otiiei Do-
cument* by thi* A£l required to be kept by him.

XI. Provided ilieaj*. and be it euiftcd, Thit if fuch Dironitl Collcfior or Treafiirer fhall not at the Time
when any Apoliciiion fhall be midr to him to psy any Allowance* under this Aft, have in hit Hands fufEHrnt
Money for Payment of the Israe, fuch CoUeftor or Treafurer fhill and inity and ia hereby rrnuirrd. fruui Time to

Time a* Occation fhall nquirr, to certify the fame to the CoUeftor of ihe Excife for the DillnCt, and it Iball

theteupun be lawful 'or ibe (aid Col'eftnr of the Excife, and he is hereby authorized and required to remit or pay
out of fuch piiblick Monies a* may be in hit HiniU. to the faiJ Uaronial CoUeftor nr Trcalurrr nfprftively, at

Irad Unce Tii ever* Month, a Sum fuRicieut lu fstofy and pay ilie Monthly Ammint of the Sums which (hall

then be payable under and by vntuc of the feveral Abflrafta which fhall then be in hit PolEJIion under the Pro-
vifinas of tbit Aft.
XI I. And br it further enaftrd. Thtt every fuch Bamnial C lUeftnr fhaD tranfniit la the Clerk of the Peace

of the CouiilT, Town, or City wii‘'in which the Barony for winch br is Cnilcftor Ihill be fitnaie, and the Trra>
furer of any Town or City (hall tranfmit to the Clerk of the Peace (here, Thwe Day* preti iu» ta etch Qitarfer

Seflians, an Abllraft of all Ordrr* which he (hall have received aa aforefaid Gncc the ti(i prrerdiu^ Qiattcr Sef-

{ions, to be by the faid Clerk of the Peace laid bifore tne Juliices at fuch Svllijni, and it (hall be lawful far the

Jutlicri there (o fci aftde or alter any fuch Older of any luch Juliicca, which upon due Inquiry in epeo Couit
upon O ith ihail appear to have been (raudulciiily obtained, ur not to be warranted by this Aft t and in any

fuch Cafe, fuch Jutlicri at fuch ,S'{G<mis fiull male* au Ordrr that fuch Uirunial CoUeftor nr Tiealiirer IhsU bring

in or caufe to be brought lo the Order of fnch JuLlices. and deliver the fame to the Clerk of the Peace fur fjfti

County, City, Town, or Place
;
ard fuch CnUeftoror Trrafuirr lliall. within Seven Days after thr Service of la:

Order on him, brmg in and drtivec, or caufe lo be brought iii and delivered, the laid Order of fuch Ju'lic*-* ac-

Cordini;ly, to Inch Clerk of the Peace, wba (hail then cancel the laid Order, if the fame (hall be whosly let alide,

tir if the fame (hall be ailrred, he (hall write uuder the Came a Copy nf the Older for altering the fame, and (hall

in that Cafe rellme the fame to fueh Bsraniit CoUeftor or Treafurer, who fliatl proertd thereupon, and the fime
(hall be counterfigtied in the fame Manner in all Refpefts asiiheretn-befurc d<rcfted with refprft to any fuch Order.

Xm. Previded alwayi,and be it raafted. That if fuch Bamnial CoUeftor or Treafurer rcrpcftmly lhaU hare

Reafoa to believe or (hsfi receive Notice from the Co.lcftur of Kxcife of the Diflrift, tbat he ha* Reafnn to brKrv*
that by the Death i<(anyof the Family of any Miinia Man, orby any other Circumnance, thr Allow8nc*e to (uch
Family ought to be Hopped or icITciicd in AicouDt, then and <n either of fo. h <^fe« it Ihill be lawful fnr luch

Btronial CoUeftor or Treafurer, and he ta hereby required to flop or Irffen fuch Allowance accordinj^ly, until

Two Jitfl'cesof the Peace (hali dirrft him otberwife by Writing under their Hands and Se-ali.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That no Allowance (hall br crdsrrd or paid under thb Aft to

the Wife or Family of any Prtfm (rrving in ihr Militu for any longer Period than fucli Pe>fui> (lull continue to

ferve and remain embodied in tftuil Service ; nor in any Cafe in which the Wife, in refoeft uf or by wiiom any
furh Relief » demiuded, (hall follow the Regimciit. Uauslion, or Coips in which her Hulband (ball ferve,

XV. And, in order to prevent Frauds in any uf the MsUrr* aforefaid,' be it enacted. That the Adjutant o(

every Regiment or Bsitilian of Militia fhall keep » Regiderof allCertiScatea which f.iall from Tune to Time be

granted by the Colonel or ollwr Cvmicanding Officer m aforefaid.

XV I. And be it further enacted, Tnat evxry .Serjeant, Co*poral. Drummer, and Private, to vrlmm fncS CertiS*

cate fhall have bten given, (bail oo fome D<y between the Smiiieenth and TwentT-lourtli Day of every Mosih,
deliver or caufe to be delivered to the Aiijuani of las Remmeot, or to the Petfon afting aa fuch, a Return in

Wming fubferibed by himfelf either with bii Nsme or Mark, and Qaliiig whether, fiuce the obtaining lucb Ccr-
ticcate ur knee his lall Return, any, and if any, then bow ouny, and wnicb of hb I'anHy, and ol what Agea

£ F i rcrpeciively,
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, nfpcdivdfa bave or hatli died, or lufc or haih received ar become eotitled to 107 and what Mainunaace, Provifion,

or Proprrty, and to whai Amount, and whether his Wife, if hr be mirried, follows the Refpnent ; and evtry

Chaofte that ihall take place in any of the faid RcfpcAs in the Family of any fncii Militia Man lhall be noted by
fueb Adjutant in his Re|^er afnrefaid, according to fueb Reuiroi or according to the TiDth, if the fame lliall

bite come to h-s Knowledge by iny other Means.
,a.5r«»ii lUI XVII. Ard be it fonher eosAed, That the Adjutant of every Regiment, Battalion, or Corps of thefeid
suier fd' iuMy Mshtia, (li.ll within deven Days after the Twenty-loorth Day of every Month during the Time the Miiitia to

P
belong fnall remam embodied or in a&ual Service, make a Krturn to each and every CoUettorof

Ercife withi;i whofe DidriA the Fani'ly of any Militia Man in hia Regiment entitled to any of the faid Allow-

\u'4nein, S,r. anCe« Hull retiJe, and lhall in every fuch Return fet forth a particular Ltli uf luch Piumutiuni and Vacancies, and

ot filth Drvtha, Defcrtinni, and other Caliulliet, if any, as may have occurred among luch of the Mditu Men of

Ihefvid Regiment as fliall have dreUred their Familievtu be rclident within tbe DiitnCt of the Co.kctur to whom
fueh Return is fo made, and of ali fnrh Alterations as may hsve tskrn place in the Family uf any of them in

hfstuier lirretn-bcfon; roentiimed ) iiid if nu fuch Promuiiun, Vacancy, Dtaib, Defertiou, Cafuali; ,or Alterauun

llu'I rave happened, tlien fneh Adjutant fhall by fuch Retum ci-itify to that Eifedt.

cv.'iv^anl Tjc- XVlll. And be it eoaftrd. Tint every fueb CoUedor uf Excife (hall immediately on the Receipt of at.y

r
** Retum,tianfma to every fuch Adjutant a written Acknowlcdetortit of the Rrccipi thereof, fpecifjing the

the
Dste tbrnrof, and (htil fotlbwiih enter st the Foot of each Abftraa fo filed by him as atorcfiid, all new Matters

ItefRii'i, and* rcfpediveiy which (ball be noted in fueb Return as afore faid. and (hall then upon fign the faid Return, and feed

vaiifmliilias w nr deliver the fame to the proper Baronial ColleSor orTreaftlrer a< aforefiid, who lhall alfo enter ibe laid Mitters
aiii* Uwvnisl at the Foot of the Orders made by Tuftices of Peace fo kept by him rifp.Aivriy, and lhall then fign the faid Re-
CuUedlur, kc. turn, and return the fame to the faid Colledior of Extnie, who lhall hie tbe fame together uitU the AbSradti

afonfaid.
Ill DAu'tef XfX. And be it rnafied. ’I’hal from ar.d af'cr the Firft Day of every Month no Payment fhsil he made by
KCTMosg.Mwiili- jny Dironisl Culle^or orTietfurer lotbe Family of any Miliiri Mari until luth R-iumas afortfaid for the pre-

^jsfi^™On!er M ‘"tf* fhall have been fo rtceived from the Adjutant of the Regiment to wluvh fueh Miiltis Man ihall

•r JuAira, ilir bdong, nr the Perfon acling as fiKh, and fo feot or delivered to fuch Biiouial ColU^or or Treafuirr as afore-

.Vilawsnm dull faid ; and that fr.im and after the End of every Thiec Csiciidar Mouths from t!,e Date of any Order of Two
bedujipn!. Jiilliees at sfoiefaid, no Payment (ball be made by any fueh Bartmal GillcAor or Trcifurcr to ihc Family of any

Militia Man un'ii a new Order of Two Julikts of the Peace (hall have been received by luch Barunial Coiiritor

or Treafurcr in Mannir afurefaiJ.

rtnifinica uid
Onlrn umlct

fuemer AAv,
IWI lie pro-
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misl Ccdlefior,

«w. twtpsying

AHootoew, St

XX. And br it further enadied, Tliat when any fueb Entry (hall be duly made at the Foot of any fueh

Order or AbfiraA. or any AlteraiiMi (hall be made in any Inch Order, then and from thenceforth fuch weekly

Sum, and no other, (hall be paid and payable to the Fam'ly therein menvoned, at would have been payable to the

feid Family by the Proviiions of this A^ if sn Order for Payment had been made and given byTwo Joftices, ac-

eordiny to the CircuirtAances of fueh Family at the Time nf miking fuch Enuy or Alteration.

XXI Provided always, and be it eiiaded. That all Ceriilicates granted under the faid recited Afii of th«
Forty.ih'rd and Forty-fourth Years of HU Majetly's Reign, and all Orders made by any JuUicee thereon in Man-
ner provided hy ibe faid Afls or either of them, (hall ttondami be good, valid, and efieAuii as if made under ihia

Afl
I
and that the fcveral Baronial Collefturs and Treafutets with whom tbe faid Certificates and Orders lhall

have been depofitcd, or who now beve ihc Cufiody thereof refpe&ivdy, ihall immediately after the Commence-
ment of this A& fend the fame, together with Ahftra&s thereof, to the CoUedlora of £x.cife of their re^edlive

DifinAs in Manner berrk-hrfore nKOlioned, and as if the fame had been granted cod made under this A& ; aed
alt fuithcr and fubrequmt Procredin,n (ball be taken thereon, and all Sums which ih«ll afterwards become due
thereunder (bsli be paid in the fame Manner in ail Refpeds and fubje& to ail the fame RellridioRs, Conditmiis,

Rules. Rrgulstmos, sod ProviQons as are herein contained, in the fame Maoucr in all Refpeds as If the fame had
been gianted and msderefpedivrly under this Act and not otherwife.

XXII. And be it further ensAcd, That in order to recompenfe the fsid Baronial CollcAors, Treafurers of

Counties or Cities, for the Trouble and Espence which they may fcvcrally incur by virtue of this AA, it ball be
lawful for the Grand Jury of each County, Town, or City, at cacb AlEzes, and (or tbe Grand Junes of the

County of Doilin, and County of the City nf Duilia, at each Prefenting Terra, to prefent any Suras they (lull

think rrafoosble to be raifed off the County at large, to be applied and piid ai fuch Grind Juric' ihall direifl, to

the fsid relpeflive CollcAon ard Tresfureri.nverand above all Sams orAllowances to which they or ary of them
are or may becniitledby virtneof any other Law or Laws then in force, as a Reward (or their Trouble cod £s-

f

ience in carrying the Provifians of this AA into Execution : Provided always, that fuch Grand Jury lhall be
iiiifird by the Osthsof facb CnllcAort and Trtafurers refpiAively, or otlierwifr, that fuch CoUedois and 'fiva-

ftircrs have duly paid the leveral Allowances to tbe Families of Miiitia Men, in Iitanncr directed hy tbit AA,
XXIII, And be n funher enaSed, That if auv Cullc^r of a Baronial Ceft, Treafurtr, Clerk ol the Peace,

Officer of the Peate, or CollcAor of Exci&, fh*ll wilfully negltfi or rtfufe to carry the Provifions of this A&
Of any of them into Eaecut’on, and (hall be thereof convifled by Prcreiicment or Indiitment at the Affizei, or,

if in tbe County or City of J^uilia, in tbe Cuort of King’s Bench, every fuch Perfon fe> oITeading (hall be fined,

at the Difcreiion nf the Court, any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds.
XXIV. And be it further cnaded, That if any Collcdor of the Baionial Cefs, or Treafurcr of a County or

C'ty, (h.tl on Demand duly made, rrfufe or neghd to payand fatisfyany Sum or Sumsof Money then payable

to ibe Family of aitv Militia Man by virtue e>f this Act, every fuch CoUefW or Treafurcr fo rtfuQngornegleei-
ing to make fuch Payment, (hah for every fuch Ntgie£k forfeit the Sum of Five Pouudv, to be recovered upon
ContiAion of the (aid Offender before any Juftice cf the Peace for the County, City, or Place, where tbe Offence

fliailhe committedi which faid Juffice h hereby autlionzed and required, upou lufoimatioo cxhibtlcd, or Cot*
a plski
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plaint msile by the Parly t(i^’ev«] in that Behalf, to rumtcon the Party accufedi and to examine ii:to ihe

Mati'r of Fai^. anJ upon Proof thereof, on the Oath of one Witnefi, not beio^ the Party entitled to receive

filch Sum or Sums of Money, to ((ive Judi>ineDt for f'lch Penalty, to be Irvieii hy Di'l-nt and Sale of me
Oif.nder'i Goodi and Chatteli, in cifc the faaie (hah nut be forthwith pud, by Warrant under the Hand ard

S-al nf fiich J I'lice. cauftn;; the Ortrpliia (if anr). after dedudinn thr Chaiyra or luch Diilrift a»d Salr, to be
rciidrTrd to the Party, anJ the Prnalty foadjoditni iliall be p«d to the Ufe of the Party foa,([(neved ai a''<rrfaid.

XXV- And be it eoaitcdi That every fcch Crnviftion (hall be in the Form here tullowin^, or in fume other

Form of Wurdi of the f.tne Import
j (mil ia to fay )

;

* remeitiKred, Tint A. D. ColUtflor of Crfi in the Barony of in the County of

‘ far Tmfurer of the Comity nf the Town nf or County of the City of at iht Cafe
• tmtj if] i« canviflrd bef-ne me C D. one oi the J'lftices of the Peace for the (aid County, of not hiin^ paid
‘ the Week y .Mluwanee ilue on the Dst of laft ca3 , to the Family of
• a Seij^ant. [C -rp lal, Hrumraer, ar Private, at tie Co/t may ir] attually fervirg in the R'lriment
* of MihtiD. alth'iu,(h the fame waa duly demandeJ of him on the Day ot U3 pad. Wiinefa
• my Hand and Seal thi« Day ol in the Yrar

And every fuch CunvifI 00 on the faid or any other F^rm of the fame Import (hat! be good and fu!E:ieat in Lavr.

'* Ad i&ay be altered ihi» Stllloti. ^ iC, Cutnmenceaetit of Ad O.ie Month after pafGng. ^ 27.

CAP. Lxxxvn.
An for tlcfnylng the Cljargj of the Pay and Clothing of the Mlliua and Local Militia m Crf.«

Britain for the Year One thoufaud eight huiulred and nine. Cioth Jutu 1809.]

* HERE.^S it ia nrcflTary thn Provifion (hjuld br medrfor defraying the Charce of the Pay and Clothing
• V T o' the Regular Mi'liia (when difembudud) and Licii Militia (n Grvu/ Britain, for One Year from the

Twenty-fifth Day of Dfcrmivr One ihuufand eight hundred and eight 5' Be it iheretorc enaded by the King’a

mod Ex.. ..lent by and with the Advice and Coiifent of the Lorda Spiniual and Temporal, and Corn*

nionf, in tlita piefent Parliament afTvinblfd, asd by the Authority of thr lame. That in every County, RiJin/,or 1

Place in FighaJ, and in rv-ry Cnunty, Strwartiy, City, or Place in where the Re,;ular Militia or Local

Militia ia or (hail be raiinl, ike Sicrclary at War for the Time bemgia herrby authorized and empowe'cd, and
reqoircd 10 caufe to be ilTued and paid the whole Sum required for the Regular Militia (when dileoibodird) and
l^al Mil-da refpcdlivelv. in the Mtnnerand for thef;vcr<l Ufrs kerein-aftrr mentioned; (mat i« tofayj.for the

Pay nf the (aid Regular Mi.itia or Local MiiitU at the Kate of Ei,thl SnilUnga a Day for each Adjutant, where

an Adjutant if appointed ; inJ at the Rate of Five Shillin,;a a Day for each Qairtcr-Mitler, where a Q^uarter-

Mafier ip appointed i aui at the Rate of One Shillin,^ and Sixpence a Day for each Scijeaot rclidcnt at thTHead
l^srten of the Regiment, Battalion, or Corpi, with the Addition of Two ShilJiaga and Sixpence a Week for

each Srrjrant-Mijor. where a Seijeant-Major if appointed ; and at the Rate of One Shilling and Two-pcrce a
Day for each Corporal fo rvGdrnt aa aforefaid ; and at the Rate of One Shilling a Day for each Drummer fu refi-

di*nt ae aforc^d. with the Addition ol Sixpence a Day fir each Drum*Mvjor. where a Drum-Majoria appointed ;

and alfo at the Rate ot Fuur*p«nec p«r Man for each Private Mao and Drummer, for dcfiayiug the contingent

Expencra of each K-'gimene, Battalion, or Corpi ; 8.nd alfo for the Clothing of the Regular Militia ( when dif-

rmbodied) or Local Militia foe filch County, Riding, Stewartry, City, cr Place, at the Rate ut Four Pounds
Tco Shilhngf for each Serjeant.Mfjnr, Two Poundf for each Corponl, Four Pound! One ShiUmit and Nme-
P'uce for each Drom-Majur, Three Pounds One Shilling and Nine-pence iur each Drummer, and One Pound
Nineteen Shilling! and S.xpence for each Pnvate Man

;
and that mch Scrjc3nt•^'IaJora• Dnire-Majora, Cor-

poral!, and Drummers who may be retained on ccnlUni Pay, and refident at Head-Qurters, Qiall be clothed

Once to Tvro Yeart : Provided alwaya, that vcheii any Serjeant, Corporal, or Drummer (hall be abfent on Fur-
lough or Licence, fuch Serjeant, Corpora', or Drommer (hall, during fuch Abfence, receive Pay at the following

Ratei infirad of ihofr above-metiiinntd
;
(that ia to fay), every Serjeant the Sum of One Shilliog a Day, every

Corporal the Sum of Eight-pence per Day, and cr.-ry Drummer the Sum of Sixpence perlDij refpcduvcly, and
no more; and it (hah be lawful for the Secretary at War 10 caufe any fneU Pay to be from Time to Time iffued in

Advance, for any Period not exceeding Four Months from the Tim.* fur which fuch Advaeces (hall be made.

II. And be It further enifled. That there (hall be granted to the .Surgeon of each Regiment. Battalion, or

Corps of Regular Militia when difemboJiid, and Local Militia, a Sum ot Money in addition to his Pay, after

the Kate of One Guinea fi-r every One handred Mm itfrach fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Curp*, for the Experu»
of iiec (Tary Medicinrs for the (ick, Kou-<;nmm'iriun.-d Oflteers, Drummers, and Private Meu of fuch Regiment,
Batialtoii, or Corps during the Periud or Periods of AfTcmhly Inr aeuual Ezercife or Training; and Sixpence

ptr M’jnih for each nf the Non-commifOonerl OOlerrs and Drunimcn of any fuch Regiment, Battalion, or Corpt

on coudant Pay at Htad-C^anm, for the Expence of neccITary Medicines and Attendance given to the Non-
con.niiSi'jiitd OlEccrs end D'ummerx on conlUrt Pay at Htad-Quarterr, while fuch Regiment, Battalion, or
Corps is not called out for annual Training and Exrrctfe

III. And he it fur her enaAcd, That the Quintr.Msflcr or Bsttalion-Clerk to each Regiment, Battalion, or

C'l'ps of Mdkia, or Local Mihtii, iHili have the Charge and Care of the Arms, i^ecouirements, Clnihing,

N .edarii’s. and riker Stor.i, under the Superioten. aoee uf the Colonel or Commandant; and (hall, out of the

M iney hereby direded to he illiicd and paid (or deliaying the eont!:igcni Eapeocea of fuch Regiment, Batta-

lion, or Corps, from Time to Time i(Vue out and pay luch Sums of M'lney as may be neceffary fur the ^pir of

Arms, upon an Order tn Writing (igned by the Cjlonilor other Comiinndanr, ami afterpayment of fuch Sams
ai (had be drawn up-'n him liy the Coloacl or other Commaudant as niurefaid, he Ihsll Three Timca in the Year
make up Accouuls of all fucu Money, and tbs Expenditure thcrcol, auaihc Balance remuaing in lua Hands;

which

Fiirm of C'on-

viAion lor fuch
OSemv.

Sum nrreibly

for ll>e P.y ai
ihe ItegDliruMl

Iweui Milkia,

eranllng to the

lUiet hrreia

Srtjc^,

•rlien abbot oa
FiirhiOgb.

Qoaner-MalW

Uetk OiaU l«va

ibrUur.vi.f
Arma, Cloiliiu^,

Tht«Tl5^!ra“
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vhicK faid Biltnce {hall Term a Stock Purfe for the Ufa of the RcTiment. BattalioOt or Corpt, and tranfmit tli«

'fame tn the Colonel orotbtr Cemnundaet of fuch Regiment. Bitcalion, or Curptt to baby him examiacd, allowed)

and Gmed : and the faid Account*, To allowed and r>(ii(d> (htll be and are hereby direfled 10 be the proper

Vouenen and Acquittal of fuch Q^ierter-MiEer or L,iUalion Citik, for the Application aud DifpoUl of fuck
Money.

IV. And he it further enntttd, That the OfScera and Non-enmiriflianed Ofltcera aad private Mrn of the

Regular ^liiitia and l.ocal M'ltiia. whrn not drawn out and mibuoKii. ihiU be entitled to the fame Pay and
Allowance a> the Repjltr Mi iiia iv cn drawn out a-ai emlxA-ed: Provided always, ilwt the laid Pay a*jd

Aliowa'ivn [hall 011I} eat<;iid la fuch I’l-nod or I’vnuia f.ir wliicli the faid R-^gKlar Mmtia <>r Local Mditu (lull

be called out For the Purpufe of annual Etercife or Trainmiti or wHeo called out for lup^rrHinji; Riota or
Tuoiulta. excluGre of the Days of arTirintTat an I D.'paitnre froTii and marching to and fr.'m t.^e I’lace ajipobud
for Eaercife

( any Titinj in ai y AA nr AcV of Pii.i»tti-m l > the cunirary notwitlilljiidiai.

V. And be it further nurt.-d. That a'l fjumt 0! Mao- y granted for thr P*y. Ct-.sh'iijf. and contingent

Expencra for the Regular Militia (when difemboitedl, and Loral Mima at afori-faid, fhdl ilfutd aud paid

under the DireAion of the Secretary at Wa.'. who i< h^rhy rinpiiwcied to iffjc fuch Re^uiatiooa as he may
deem It exp'dunt to ad.’pi. Irum ‘1 ime (u Time, m that Id.-liaJ).

VI. ‘ And wherraa in purfiiancc of an nafTrd in the prrfrnt S (Eon of Pirinmrnt, inlitiilrd, jIh ^/} fir
* iarrr.'fir; iht Halfi -f SviflSetife !« it fmij to /w7.fo^ierr oiul atluri bo tfuarkrin SoUiert. cettuin loctcafed Ritta
* ate allowed iur i.~'' Payment of Innbuldert and other* na whom N' lii-' Otnm Hionr : OiBcert and private Soidirra

‘ nny, by virtue f f in AA palTc i aKo iu the prefcit Srfii'ia «< Parlununt, tor |iuniA‘i>g Mutiny aud Defrrtioii,

fur the f<tter Piyincut ui the A'tny aud thtir QiiarierSi be q'unrre.i in thai Ptutof the U.nied Kjo.‘dua
* of GrrM linla'ia ard Inland caliej En»lonJ, the D iintnioii of {{•tin, and the Town of Sfrwkl ufin-T'vitit

:

* And wherra* hr an AA paiTed 'n the Fottv-fecond Year of the Rrti;n of Hu pivfrnt M.jtdy. iimtuled. ..fe

* yf/ffir amenSinx rdattag to lit MilitM »'» Hug'aud, endfir aitsfent’Bg lit JtfUkia/ t“e Ofli.-trt, Nou-
* cooiinilli ntd Officer*, Drnmuirra. and private M ii of the fani Mihtui. wIku called out to aoo-ial Ivxcrc fr,

' R'e rrqm rd lobe quartered and billetted in font, Livery SiabUs, Alehoafrt, Vieiiuilini' Huufci, aud all

' Houfci of BcrTimt ullieg Brandy, S'long Waten, Cyder, Wii'C. nr Metheglm by Rttadj’ Ur u enaArd,

Tnit thr Innholdrra and othets 00 whom ihr faid Noa-cominfliuned Offi.'era, Drummen, and private Mco of

the RtquUr M-Iitta (when difrmhniied). or Lncil Militia {lull be fu quirtered and billvtlrd. lhall be entitled m
and receive the U.me Rate* of AH 'wanee for each Serjeant-M jur, Dmm-M ‘j r Srrjeaot. Corporal, Drumnier,

and private Mtn fo quartrred and billetted uooa them.dunua tiie Tt-i>e <*> tlieir remai -mg aSlmhled fur Exctcife

U alur.-htid, and under iSe fame Ruin and Regulaiiaiii at fuel) liiiibo.der> or o'hcra may now, by ihe above-

tnturinred AA for the Rrli-f of lunkrepm, demacd and receive fur tlie Nuo eiimoiifri mcvl OfBeert, D'liminefa,

tind privaie Soldiert ol ti e Regular Infantry, m the rafprAive Caira of their fumitbnig them with D>ct and

Small Beer, or Tupo'yine them in neu thervot with the Aniclw fpec ficd iii the Lid A 3 for punilhing Mutiny

and Dtftrtion ; and thy Sicretary at Warii hereby authonard and trqiund to fupply the necefTiry PuiiJa tu do.

(ray the Charge of the Allowaneet fo to be Ritde to itir faid Inoholdera and other- : Provided rJwaya, that each

of the Koo-cntniaiflioned OC irra, Drunimere, and privtie Mrn who (hail be furniQied with l)i-t 11 d S.nall

Berr ai tforefaid, (ball co-'tnbute towar It the Expence tliercof, the I'kc Proportiou of hi. Pay and Beer Money
» it or lha>l be c«o(ributtd in ilie like Cafe by ibe Nnn-cuinntiiruiied Ulficcn, Drummer*, aud Sukhert ol the

Rrgo'ar Infantry.

VII. Pro*ided atwayf, and be it (uniter eniAed, That any Perfm being on Naval O' Military Hall-pay, or

being ernillcd to any Adowaiiee aa hiving ferved in any tif Hit Majvily** Kuiue,, or Navy or Maiinea. and

•ferving in the Local Militi.i, (ball and may. and he ia hereby empowered, tu reciive and take the Sutlklcnce

Money by tbit AA diniArd to be paid to Pteld Oifiem, Capeama, Liciiieiianit. Euflgat. Adjuuuii. Quarter-

lifaltera, Surteonii and the recriv'ng and tak'iig any f‘Kii S iblidtncc-Moncy by any feoli I'lvlu Officer, Captain,

•Lieuteiiant, EuGgn, Qiiartrr Muler. Surueaii, Iba.l u»i be d enitd receiving «r ckitig of Pay fo as in an^
Manner tn prevent fuch Perfon on Hilt.pay, or being tuiiUrd to ary fuch Altuwaiice, (rum receiving l.u Hair-

par or fuch Allowance : and fuch Perfon (ball take tlie folluwing Oath before fome Julbec uf the Peace, who ia

Dcreby empowered to adtnimfier the (ame

:

* T /t. S. do fwevr, that I htd n.'t between the and the

« ^ any Place or Eroployxcni of Profit, Civil or Military, under Hit Majefty. btfidrt my AlWince of Hilf-
* Pay ai a Reduced io Hii M j'-fty'i Navy, £«/•, tn the Mirinen], [or, in

late Rrginieot nf cr, Allowauce M in lire

* Tionp uf Hurfe Gnirdal, £er. Regiment nf Horie Re *uerd]). five and except my
* Subfirtence £av a Field Offi.-er, C»ptaio. Lientenanf. Enfign, Adjutant, or (Quarter Miller, Surgeon, a> lie

* Ca/e may for ferving lu the Local M'lilii ol the C.iunty of .’

And the lakmg the Lid Oath fhall be fu2 :ient tei entitle fuch P- rfon to receive his Half-pat nr the faid ARow-
auce. without taking any other Oath ; any Law, Ufage. or Cufloin to the cmiirnry notwitblU.id'Pg.

VIII. Provided Iwiyi, and be it further euiAed, Thit if any tlrgimmi, Battalion, or Coips qf Rc 7idav

Militia, or Local Militia, (bilk be drawn nut ai,d embodied, then and during fuch Time ouiy as fiii h Field

Oifi.-er, Captain, Lieulemnt, Enllgu, Adjutant, Quarirr-MiHer, S->rgeim, entitled to any fucli Hali-piy or
Allowance aa afeirefaid. fiiali receive the full annual Pay ui thitr r-fp cliv: Coinmiifii)i>s or Situatiuns in the
R-euIar Militia or Luesl Militia, fuch Half pay a’-d AUuwancei a* atorcl'aid (hall cealc and dctermiiie.

IX. provided alwayi, and be it furtlier euaAed, Toil no Nun.t:»miri!Iio: ed OiiLer nr pi i*ate Man in die
Regular Militia or Local Mihiia entitled to receive any Cbtfjta Penitons or Allowanrc, Qiall forfeit oe lofe bia

K'ght to the Ume by reafoo of bu fervmg aud receiving Pay in the Regular Miiitii or Lucid b'Iditia.

X. « And
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X. ' And whrrra* Pfrfont apBointtd to mA is AJJ'itsnci id tho Re^Ur mar by nr Infirmity

ttrf : and R i« «*pedt«ut thw fnTe I’rorinnn fltnnld b« made for* b< rtttdffed incapibie of doing the I>«t» thertfrf
,

• them m coBfirte'Mion of ibeir form'r Str»icr»s’ Bs it enabl'd. That if anv Adjutant of Regular Miiitia. who
(hall hare frrrcd faithfully tuber in His Miielly’s Regu ir Forces or in the Regular Militia, for the full Term
of Thirrv Years in the Whole, Fifteen of which he Ihall hare ferved aa an Adjutant of Rei;u!nr Mi'.itia, Ih&il by
Age or Infirmity be rendered nnfil for further Service, he lhalli on prodncinc to the R-ceieer-Genera! of the

Lut'd Tax for the County, Riding, nr Place to which fuch Regular Militia fhill belong if in EagUftl or to

the Recc'vet.General for Seotland T m Scetiaad, a Certificate of fuili Service nf Thirty Yeir» aa aton laid, from

the Commanding Officers of the d'ffVr'nt Co'p« to which he llull have bt.I'tpged, be etititltd to receive, and the

Receivers General aforefatd rerjxflivtly lliall be, and they are hereby authonxed and rifi'iired, to pay to fuch

Perfon producing fuch C-itificate aa afnrefaid, an Al.-iw*nc; at t‘;e Rate of S;s Shilli- gs /rr Dty : Prorided

alwaya. that no Perfon {hall be cniiikd to receive fueb Allowance at aforrfatd, who lliall luvt ferred for a left

Term thsn Fifteen Year* as an Adjuitm of Regular Mibiia, or who ftisU hold any Office or Employment of

Profit, Civil nr Military, imdrr Hi.i M jtfly, rscept aa Regimintal or Btitaliuu Clerlt'af any Regiment,
Battalion, 01 Corps of Regular Militia.

XI. And be it further tn.'ftcd, That in cafe any R«c‘me«t, Battalion, Corps, or Indeprndanl Company fhsU

have already ceafrd and determined, or been rrduced in its E;l<bli(hment. or Ihall ceafe and dcteimlne, or

be reduced in its Eflahliftimcnt, during the Continuance of this the Sum of Three S'lilliogs ffr Diem (hall

be paid to fuch Pcrfim as has aAuaily ferved as Adjutant to fuch Regiment, Bittalion, Corps, 01 Independant

Company, from the Twenty-fifth Day of March One tboufand eight hundred and cine, or fro.Tt tfis Time fuch

Regiment, Battalion, Corps, or Indepcniknt C-'irpany nidi ceife and deterrome, or be rediie-d in iu Ella-
blifhmriit, aa the Cafe may be, to the Twenty-fifth Day of ^fjrrA One tboiifaiid ei|ht hundred and ten.

XII. ‘ And whereas Perfons appointed to aA aa Siirgcopi in the Regular MS.iua may by Age or Infirmity

* be rendered incapable nf d'..iiig IIk Duty thereof, and it is expedknt that fume Frorifion fhould be made for
• tlem in confiderattim of their former .Seivicei »' Be it eoafled. That if aiy Surgeon of Regular Militia,

lisvmg faithfully ferved in the Militia fir the ftU Term i-f Thirty Year*, (hall by Age or Infirmity be rendered

unfit for tiirihcy Service, he fltill, tin prvdieirg to the Reeeivrr-Gtneral of the L’nd Tax for the County,
'

Riditijr, or Place to which fuch Regular Militia fbsit belong if in England, or to the Receiver-General for
*

Scti/jnd if in Scetlaud, a Certificate of f'lifl Setvice of Thirty Years a* aforefaid, frem die Commanding Officers

of the different Cjtp* tu wliirS he (hall have bchinged, he enitilrd to receive, and th« Recelvtrs-General aforefaid

tefpeflmlv fijjill be, and tliey are hen by auilmnt^ and required, to pay to fuch Petfon producing fuch Cesti-

fiiaie as sfurefi id. an Advance at the Kale of Three Shi'lings a Day ; Provided always, 'l!hat no I’crfoti Ihall be
eiititl.-^ to receive fu,h Allowance as afurc(a:d, who lliil! hold any Office or Kmplnymint of Profit, Civil or
Milirarv, under His M»jefiy.

XIII. And be it further e*a£led, That in every County, R'ning, or Place i.n En^fartd, where the Regular
Mdiita or L,.cal Mdiiia U or AiaH be raifed. the Receiver nr Raceivert-General of the Land Tax for fuch
Cuuiiiy, R'ding, or Placr rrfptaivily, ai d i,i every County, St*wartty, City, nr Place in SrolUnd, where the

K-gu'ar Militin or I-f'cat Mduia is or fh-s’l be railed, thr R\criv?r-Otneral lor Scotland fiisll iffue and pay the
whole S'!ms tu^iiirc.' for the refpeAive AHowtnces to ihe CJtrlts of the Gcucrsl Meetings, and Clerks of the

(cvvnil Sub-diviliiin Meetings in Enj;Iar.J, at the Rant following : that is to fay, to the Clerk of the General
Meetii'p*. at tin Raie cf Five Pounds Five Shiilmgt for each Meeting ; and to the fcvcral Clerks of the Sub*
divifion Mcniiigs, at she Rite of One P-umd One S'ulling for each Meeting

;
and fiieh further Allowance Ihsll

he made to fuch refpi Aive General and Sob div'fion Clerk*, for their Expencea and Trouble in amending the
R turns of PLifon* returned hable to ferve in ihe Regiafv Militia or LuctI Militia, by ttkii.’g out the Names of
aU PtrfcM who may apwal, and svhofe Appeal* or Cliims of Exemption have been allowed, and inferring the

Niicet of ariv Petfuns liiat (hall have been omitted to hr fiiferted t and in numbering the Returns and miking
out the Tiilirt* for tt e Bull'll, aftrrtlie Rate of One Pound F ftcen Shillings for every One Ihoufand Names
o( Perfons r.'turn d liable to ftivc

; and alfo for the aetua; Expences incurred by fuih refpertive Clerks, and foe

Pi;- ling and Statieinary ufrd for the Purpofe nf th'i Aft, as to the Lord Liri'tenants or Dtpoty-Lreutensitts

ot she r;fpiflive Cuiiniirs. Ridings. Cities, or Places. Ihall appear rrafonaii’c and proper; and in cafe the Orders
iredr hy the Lord I/cutrniiits or Dr puty-I.ieatenanti for the Prymert of fuch further Allowaiicis at aforefaid,

O.a 1 be confirmed ala Gen-rel Meeting confiding of not left thin Five I):c«Cy Uentenanie, but not olherwifr.

XIV. And beittnafted, Trat the Recei»ers G«neral in England (hill piy 10 the Clerk of the General

MretinE«his Allowance, at the Rates/ F v Pound* and Five Shillings for each Meeting, or fuch further Allow-

ance IS o,«v !i* made M herein before direft d, up n his producing in Order or O'ders for that Purp fe from

Hie M*i rt v", L;cuienint, or from Three Dtputy-Lieutenants affcmbled at fome General Meeting or Meetings;

and Ihsll alfo pay to raeh ai.d rxry of the Cicrki of the Sub-divifian Meetings, ibeir fevenl Ailowsneei at the

Rate of One Pound and One Shiliing for escb Meeting, or fuch further Allowance at may be made as herein-

before dbefled, upon his or their producing an Order or Orders from One or more Deputy- Lieutenant or

Deputy Lieuiensnis, affembUd in the feveral Siih-di'*fion Meetings; which faid Order or Orders, fpeciiying

the Day or Days of Meeting, at what Pl.ee or Placet and For what Purpofe or Pwrpofes the faid General and

,SuS-diviDon Meeting or Me«ings have been afTvmblrd and held, together with the Clerk’s Receipt or Rectipia

lor the Sums fo claimed, fhaU be to the Receiveri-General in England re/peftivelr. a fuffirknt Difcharge for

the Piymint of fuch Allowances, and be allowed in their Accounts ; and'that the feveral A'lovrancea to Clerks

of General and Sub-d'vifipn Meetings, for ihtir Trouble and Expences in the Execution uf this AA is SttlLauf,.

fhill be pil’d and defrayed in the fame Manner in which Schoolma&en, Conftables, and other Perfons employed

ill the Execution of'an Aft, paffed in the Fony-ftcood Year of the Re'gn of Hit prefent Mt'iefij, iniiculed,

jia to rmfe and tBihrdh a Militij Font m Scotlud, are direfted tobepmdfor ibdr Trouble aDdExpeneea.
^ ^ 3 )LV. Pro.
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XV. Prr*t<2ed alnySt and be it further cnafied. That it fhail be lawful for the A^rnt-Ornen] nf Volunieera

and L^al MilitUj anil he h hertbjr required to rc>par aor Sum M Money which may hate been paid for ilm

S'amp Duty, on any Comminion of any Olfioer in the Local Militia, under fuch Hejubtion*, and io fuch

Ma'^tirr, at the Secretaryat W«r (hail appoint.

XVI. And b« it further enacted. That all Billa. Draftt, and Ordm drawn for the Pay or Allowance of the

Rei'ular MdUU (when dircaabod-ed). nr Local Militia under thit .\A, may or (hall be drawn upon unltatnped

P-ip-rj and uo fueh Draft, or Order (hall be roid, by reafon ui bring fu drawn or written on uudamped

Pio-r
XVII. Provided alwaye, and be it enaeVed. That nn Fee or Gratiiiry wlietfoeveT (h»H be pivtn or paid for

or upon account of ao) Warraut or Sum oi Money which (ball be iifued in relation to or in putfuaiice of

thi< Aa.
XV 1 IT Provided alwtea, aud be it enaaed, That all Penaltiet and Coda and Charge* of Snit, and all Surai

of Money for wlnth any ferfoo or Pcrfnn* ia or are by thia AS made aiifwerab.e, may and (hall be recovered in

any of Hi) MajrDy'v Coutta oi Record at H'tfimixjl/r, or in Hi< Majelty’a Court of Exchequer in Seortanif,

accoiding aa ihe Cafe nayrequire. by ASiuo ot DvOt, Bill, P>sint, or [nlornutioo, wbercin noElToign, Wager
of Law, or Pi-oieAion, or more than One Inpitlaucc fhall be allowed.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An for making AUovrancea in certain Cafea to Subaltern OQiccrj of the Militia in Gffai SritaSn^

while difembodted. Ciof^ Junt

*' Cootinuauce of Ad ajthofilfbrcZ' iSio. § lo.

Q/n otf Rtjf<3tthtfont or 4S C-3- e. 5*-l

CAP. LXXXIX.

An A€t to revire and continue, until the Twenty-fifth D.ty of Marei One Thoufiimt ciglit liundrcil

and ten, and amend fb much of an AG, made in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth Year of His prcfer.t

Maje{ly> as grants certain Allowances to Adjutant* and Serjeant-Majors of tlie Miliua of EnghfiJ,

difembodied under sn AG of the fame Scflion of Parliament. [[lotb June xSop.J

4a Gee- S- e, £4. u vihieb tbit jt8 uJtmilar, muiati* mutandis.^
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ti, i liy JufUen

CAP. XC.

An AG for proridlng Relief for the Wives and Families of tlje Militia Men in Seit.'ani/, when
called into aGual Service. [loth June 1809.]

• TXrHEREAS an Ad; pafTcd in the Forty-ihW Year nf the Reign of hi* prefvnt Majtfty, in’itoled,

• VV Rn /fafar frvoiillng RtFieffar tin FtmU'ui 0/ Afa'uht M.tt in Scoihini], ivbtn calltd in/o aSutI Service .*

• And whereat the laid Ae't requiring to be amcndcdi it ii cspedient to repeal the fame, in urdrr that the
> whole FraviGoiis for fueh Relief may be confoUditrd in one AM < may il tVrefore plrafe Your Mvjeily that
• it may be enaded 1’ And be it enaded by the KinR’t moll: excellent Majelly, by and with the .\Jvicr and
Confeiit of tbe Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this ptrfcnt Fadiament afTrrabled, and by
tie Auihority ol the fame. That after the Expiration of Two Calendar M.inths after the pafOnv hereof, the

(aid Ad fhall be and the fame is hereby repealed (excepting in fo far a* the (kme rclitri to the (^lahdcation

and Appoini merit of Dcpuiy-Licutenaniv (or the Connties of Bute and SKther/aml / and alfo excepting io fo

far as it prevents a Subdilute from being received for any billotled Man in the Mil-tia of SeclbmJ, which
Subliitute fhall have more than Two lawful ChiUren at the Tune he fhall be produced to be cnrclled) : ami
from and after the Expiraston of fueh Two M lutl.s, wherever the laid recited Ad fhsll have been referred to

in any Ad or Ads of Parliament, this Ad fhall be deemeil and taken to be tbe Ad fo referred to, in the

famr Manner at if this Ad hsd been therein referred to.

I

I

. And be it enaded. That if any Perfon Cerwng or enrolled in the Militia of SctelanJ at a Nanwcommiflioned
OfEeer or Drummer, or as a billotted Man or Subbiiute, hired Man or Voluiueer refpidjvcly, (ball, when
embodied and called out into ad'it! Service, leave a Family unable lo Tupp^rt chemfelvta, U’e Family of every
fucb N-in-commifTiu'ied Officer, Drurrmer, bsKutted blan, SubAitole, hired Man. or V.iluntcer rcfpedivety,

fliit'l reccivr in Ihe Manner herein-after direded a weekly Allowance, by the f.-llowing Rule ; ihat is to fay,

a S-im nut rxereding ihe ufual and ordinary Piiee of one Day’s Labour in Hi Ibsndry within the Cnuoty,
Stewartry, Divifioo. DiSrid, Panfh, or Place where fueh Family fhaij dwell, narhfs than One Shilling

for each and everv CniJd born in Wedl- ck, and under the Aee of Ten Years} and for the Wife of fucb
Non^mminionea Officer. Drumm-r, batloiied Man, Subdiiuic, hired Man. or Volunteer, whether he (hall

or fhall not have any Child or Children, a Sum not exceeding the Price of one Day's fueh Labour, nur lefa

than One Shilling.

III. And be it further enaded, That it fhall be lawful for tbe JuiUccs of the Peace of any Ctnnty or
Stewartry, in Setdand. nuGng any Mihiia, aFembled in Quitter Seflioni, either npim the Day on wbidi tbe
Afubnemiu Head Court it held, or on the Day on which the Commifitonera of Supply meet to alTcfi tbe

Land Tax, and they are hereby direded to fettle, ifcertain, and regulate tbe Rate of Allowaoee to be paid

under th'i Ad to the Families of Militia Men refident within fueh County, Stewartry, Diviliun, ur

Place, and every fueh Rate of AUowacso fo fettled^ afeertained, and regulated as afotcQiid, (hall be biodhig

upon
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•npon all JuHicet of ihc P<ace makit-g any Order for the Payment of A’louarce» 0 -dtr tW» A& 5n fuck County,

Strwartry, DiviGon, or Place, until anothn- or Dear Rue of AHoorautte (hall be fettled by them ai aforefaid.

“ Former Rate of Allowance continued till new Rate made. § 4-

V. Provided alwaya. and be it further enaAed, That no Allowance Ihall be ordered or paid tinder iliia Atlcnncr flatl

AA to the Wife or Children of any Perfon ferving in the Militia, until fuch Perfciq ihill nave ioined the *ml»ei^eiiniil

Uedoient, DaCtal'on, or Corpa to which he belong*, or for any longer Period than fuch Perfon Ihi*! continue

to Iwve and remain rmbodird in aAoal Seivice
;

nor to any Cafe in which the Wife in rrf(>eR of or by whom Cura!"'”
any fuch Relief ia demanded Ihall he in the fame Parilh or Place wherein the Regiment, Uattalion, or Curpa
in which her Hiilband Ihall f;rve fhatl be for the Tune, or (hall l.ave her Chi'd or Children (if any) or d-pait

from her Home or Place of ReGdence fpecified io the DcclaraiioB hercin-aftcr mcnciuiicil, unlefa under Cmi-
Gcaie of any neighbouring Jnftice of the Peace, or the Minidrr and One in more Membera of the K<rk
Scllino of the Parilh in which fuch Relief Ihall be given, authorizing fuch Depaitiire for a Time fpecifird

therein, not exceediug Ten Weeki, for tlic Pu pofes of Hamf), or obtaining by Wuik a better Support for

ter Family.

VI. Provided always, ar-d he it furt'-er enafled. That from and after the prfling of thti Aft. no Allowance Mmorimilyof
under this Aft Ihall be givn or ordered to be given to the Family of any S'lblUiote, hired Man or Vo'nntecr, anv Svlciiiuie,

who Ihall marry after and during the Time of hit being called out into aftnal Service. unUft fiieh Marriage nur^nf!

Gull have taken place with the Confenc of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Reuioient, Battalion, or

Corpa to which fuch Militia Mm Ihall belong, and fuch Confent Ihall have bcco certtEed ueder the Hand of q)|^
fuch Colonel or other Commanding Officer previou’ to fuch Marriage.

VIT. And be it cnafted. That previous to the granting of anv fuch Certiucate, fuch Commanding Officer

flnli fatisFy himfelf that every fuch Subfliiute, hired Man, or Vr.lunteer, was not previoufly mamed ;
and ruu, c niStitra

every Commanding Officer granting fuch Certificate Ihall keep nr caufe to be kept, a Regtller thereof, and of oT fuch ConCnit,

(he Marriage, in the Manner appearing from Schedule (F.) hereunto annexed. Ae.

VIII. Provided alwaya, and be it further cnafted, That no Wife, Child or Children of any Militia Man No Fimily to h*

Ihall be entitled to any Allowance under this Aft, unlefa fuch Miiiua Man fhsll make and lign a Declaration 'oi'ilcdU'Alto'^

before the Commanding Officer of the Regiment to which be belongs accoriing to 'he Schedule (.\.) hereuato
annexed, and unlefa fuch Commanding O^cr Ihall eertiff that fu.h a Declirain-n has been made before him
according to the Form appearing from Schedule ( B.) hereuato annexed, and unlefa fuch Commaotling Officer

Ihall tranfm't fuch DecUratbn and Ccriificate to the Clerk of Supply of the Cjunty or Stewartry wherein fuch
Wife or Children refide, which he is hereby rtejuired to do.

reinaia m
IX. And be it enafted. That aoy fuch Declaration and Certificate Ihall remain in force for Six Months, and fun« mlj 6tx

no longrr. Moatlu.

X. And be it further enafted. That open fuch Declaration and Certificate being tranfmitted to the Clerk D«i3i,uoB*til
of Sipply of the County or Stewaitry where fuch Wife or CbilJren rtfide, he Ihall enter the fame in a RegiEer OniCntr (lialt

tu be kept of fuch Declarationaand Certificateo, in the Manner appearing from Schedule (G.) hereunto annexed, w»nmm«ed,*

and fuch Clerk of Supply Ihall tianfmit every fuch DeclantHon and Certificate within Six Days after he Ibill ^
have received the fame to the Minider of the Parilh wherein Inch Wife or Children refide ; and any Clerk of
Supply receiving any fuch Declaration and Certificate, and failing or negiefting to regifier and traiifmit the

fame in the Manner here n direfted, Ihall forfeit aud pay a Sum not excetding Five Pounds for each Default,

to be recovered with Expencea or Colls of Suit, by a fummary Complaint to be made to the Sheriff or Stewart-

Depute of the County or Stewartry by any Perfon or Perfona, One Half of which Penalty to be applied to

the Ufe of H'l M*JeEy, Hii Hcira and Succeffora, and the other Half to be paid to the Peifon or Perfona

fuing for the fame.

XI. And be it further enafted, That the Minifier upon receiving fuch Declaration and Certificate, Atall lay ^^m:ner nd
the fame before the Kirk Srlllaii, and the Caid Minifler ard Kirk Seffioo (hall trquire into the Situation of the Kui^w^OaU
Family, and if upon fuch Inquiry it Ihall appear that thev are unable to maintain themfclvea, fuch Minlfier enfiunemta

and Kirk .Seffion Ihall thereupon fign a Certificate in the Terms appearing from the Schedule (C.) hereunto

annexed, and (hall tranlmit the fame in tome Commiffioner of Supply refiding within the Parilh, or in the uroo gnuu Cce.,

Event of no Commiffioner of Supply refiding within the Parilh, to fome Heritor poff..ffed of Land within dficn^

•hr Parilh to the Amount of at leall Fifty Poundt of valued Rent, or foine Perfon occupying Land within

the Parilh, and paying Rent of not Irfs than Fifty Poundi Sterling per and in Citica nr Townt
Corporate, to one of the MagiHratei thereof: and if lucb CommOioner or Heritor, nr Perfon or Magifiratc

refpeftively, Ihall be faiiaficd of fuch Inability, they, as well aa fuch MiiiiQer and Kirk Seffiun, (had fign

fuch Certificate.

XII. Provid'd always, and be it enafted, Tbit if upon fuch Inquiry it Ihdl appear that fuch Wife or SnuBrr AHow.
Children may be enabled to mail.tain thcmfslvca with a fmalter Allowance than (he Rate hereby dirafted to be m-w k f«ij

paid to fueb Wife or Children, fuch Minillerand Kirk Siilim are hereby auihoiixed to afcertain and tpedfy *“ eertaio Cjfra,

the Amount of fuch ftnaller Allowance to be pt'd to fuch Wife or C iildrcn in fuch Certificate at afurelaid.

and every fmallcr Allowance, fo ifccrtaincd and fpecified, (hall be paid in the fame Manner aa if (he full

Allowance authorixed by this AA were to be paid to Inch Wile or Children.

XIII. And be it furthrr enafted, That fuch Cercificaie (ball remain in force for Three Months and co CmikatrOoU
longer i and if at the E« piminn of fuch Period the Wife or Children (hall Kill be unable to fupport ihemlelves, b* rw.-j

they (hall again apply to the Mmificr, who fiull again lay ihcir Application before the Kirk Seffion, and fuch Three MvoiLa,

hliiiiller and Kirk Seffion (hill again inquire into fucb Inability, and if fuch Inability (hall appear to continue,

another Certificate Ihall be grameJ according to the Form and In the Manner before direfted, and fo at the

49 Geo. lU. j G End
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End of cTcry 'Hirre MattHt a« ofttn at an; fueh Application fbill be made
;
profided tbat a Return lliall

not have been unde in llie Manner hcrein^aFter dtredcd, of the Deatli. Oefeition, Removal, or otherwife

Friira the Regimciit of an;^ Militia Man, in Behalf ol whofe Wife or Children anf fuch Application Ihall

have been made.
XIV. And be it further cnafted. That upon the Produftinn of fueh CertiGcate to a Juftice of the Peace

of the Cnumy or StewiniTr where fueh Family rcfidct, fneh Jniice lhall, if he be fatitfitd therewith, make an
Order in the Form appearing from Schedule (D.) hercooto annexed, for the Payment of a weekly Allowaaee,
according to the Rite which Oitll have been fettled by the Ju&ices of the County or Stewartry as aforefatd,

for each anil every Child and the Wife named in fueh Certiheatr, or where a fmaller Allowance (hall appear
to have been afeertained, and IbiU be fpeoiGed in fueh CertiGcate, then for the Payment of fueh fmalicr

Allowance.
XV. And be it further encAed, That every fueh Order (hall remain in force for Three Months, and no

bniter.

XVI. And be it further dialed, That every fueh CertiGcate apon wbirh any fnch Order (hall have berti

made fha:l iorthwiih he imifoiitted by the Juftice of the Peace Ruking the fame to the C erk of Supply of the

CnuTi'^. Strwartry. City or Place in which fiicb Families lhall dwell, who (hall record the fame, and (bail

(orthwith tMnfmit Copirs of fo many of fueh Crrtifteatet as relate to Allowances to Famiiies nf Militia Men
fcrvmjt for any other C' urty, Stewartry, City, or Place, tothc Clerk of Supply of fueh othrr County, Stcw«
artry. City, cr Place, and (hall alfo tnnfmit the Originals of all Certifeates tranfmitied to him by a Juftice of

the Peace a* afi'r^raid, to the CoiUflor nf the Cefs for bis County or Stewartry, City or Place ; and any Clerk
of Supply failing or ifegledling for the .Space of Six Davs after the Rrccipt of any fueh CertiGrates, to record

and traiifnm Copin and the Originals thereof in the Manner hrreiu directed, (hall forfeit and pay a Sum not
exceeding Five Pcundi for each Negled, to be recovered with Expences or Cods of Suit, in the ume Manner
that any Per.alty azaioft Clerks of Supply ii herein di'edled to be recovered. One Half of which Penalty to

be applied to the Ufe of H>s MajeSy, Hu Heirs and SucceHon, and the other Half to be paid to the Perfoo
or Fcifiini fuing lur the fame.

XVII. And be it further enifted, That it (hall be lawful for fueh ColleSor of the Cefs, and he is hereby
authorized sod required to remit or pay out of fueh publick Monies at may be in bis Hands, to the Treafurer of
the Kirk S-IBon of each Parilh, and where there (hall be no fueh Treafurer, then to the Minifttr and Kuk
Sr(Gon of fueh Parilh, at lead once in every Month, a Sura fuffictent to faliify and pay the Amount of the
Allowances fpeciGed in fueh CcrtiGcatcs fo tranfmitted to fueh Collcdor ; and any Colie£tor failing ornegleAing
to remit fueh Sum in the Manner hereto direded, (hall forfeit and pay a Sum equal to twice the Amount
thereof, to be recovered with Expences or CoGs of Suit, by a fummary Complaint to be made to the Sheriff

rr Stewart'Dcnute of the County or Stewartry, by aov Terfoa or Perfons, One Half of which Penalty (bill

be ptid to the Kirk Treafortr, or to the Minifter and Kirk ScQon where there is no Kirk Treafurer, to make
good the Sum which ought to have been remeted to him or tbem by fueh CoIleAor, and the other Half to be
paid to the Perfon or Perfons fuing for the fame.

XVllI. And be it further cntAcd, That the Treafurer of the Kiik Srdlon or Minifter and Kiik SefCon,

(a< the Cafe may be,) to whom fueh Sum (halt be remitted, (halt give a Receipt for the fame ; and fueh weekly
Allowances (hall be paid hy ihr Kirk Treafurer, or the Mmifter and Kirk SelGon, upoo PreduAion of the

Order made by a Juftice of the Peace ai af refaid, to the Perfons entitled to receive the fame, provided fueh
Perfons are aAuaflr redding in the Ptr(h where fueh A'toaraocea are demanded at the Time, but not otherwife,

unlefs upon Pcrm’fTijn for a limited Time, and upon a CtrtiGcate thereof in the Manner herein before direArd,

and Receipts (hall be taken from the Perfous to whom luch A'lowancei (hall he p>id ; and the faid Kirk
Treafurer, or Minifter and Kirk SefTion, (hall iranfmtt an Account occe in evei7 Month to the Clerk of the

CommilEnnera of Supply, to be by him preferred and kept, (hewing the Mmies received and paid purfuant
to this Ad, in which the Peifoni to whom the fame Ihili be paid (hall be fpecially deferibed by Name, Age.
Ilelidince, and u the Wife or Children of the Militia Men, declired and certified in the Manner herein

dir.-ded : and any Treafurer of the Kirk StfGon, nr Mmifter and Kirk S<(ft'io, 10 whnm Money (hall have

been leaitted or paid as aforefaid, (ti the Cafe mar be.) wbo (hall refufe or delay to pay fueh weekly Alluw'
ancet in the Manner herein direded, (hall forfeit and pat a Sum equal to twice the Amount of each Sura fo

rcfiifed or d Uyed to be paid, or who (hall fail or negled to tranfimt an Account in the Manner hereby dirtded,
(hill tor'eit and pay a Sura not exceeding Five Pounds for each Negled, to be recovered in a furaraary Manner,
with Expeticci or Coll* of Suit, upon Complaint made to any Juftice of the Peace of the County or Stewartry
in whicli fueh Treafurer, Minifter. and Kirk Seffiou refide, by the P^’rfun or Ferfuni to whom the (ami* ought
to have been paid, nr by the Cirrk of Supply, to whom the faror ought lii have been tran(miitcd, O le Half
of which Penally lobe applied to the Ufe of His Mijefty, His H:trt *ud SuccelTors, and the other Halt to

be paid to the Pixfon or Perfons fuing (or the fame.

XIX And be it further cnafted, That evrry Clerk of Supply receiving fnch Acconnt, lhall within Ten
Dari after the Receipt th-reol fend a Copy ot every fnch Arcnuiit, eertitied by linn to be a true Copy, to

t'le ColleAor of the Cefa of hii County, Stewa'iry, City, or Peace, and whrre any uf the Allowaeces appear*

ing tu have been paid by fueh Accomit lhall have been made to the Family i>( any Militia Man fcrvmg tor any
othcrCnuiitv. Sicwatuy, City or Place, a Copy of fo raudi of fucH Account, certified as afurelaid, lhall

within Tell D*ya alter the Ksccint thereof be iranfmitted by the Clerk nf Supply, who (liail have received the
fame, to (be Clerk of Supply of every County, Stentrtry, City, or P>ace, tor which any fueh Militia Man
(hall be frrving, who (hall record the Came and any Clerk ut Supply failing or negUAing to cranfmit Accounts
io the Mauner hereby dire Aed, lhall forfeit aad pay a Sum not cxcecdmg Five Founds for each Default, to

7 be
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b« recovered by any Prrfon fume; for tlie femei iritb Espencea or CoHa of Suit» b the Manner b wbicb any

other Penalty !;• dire&rd to be recovered by thi» Aft.

XX. And be it enaft<^, that in the Month of yanaary in every Year, Ac<rouDU Iball be dated by arvd AomHlArrounu

brtwecQ tile CoUeflor of every County or Steivartry, with each Kirk Treifurer, or M^nider, and K'tk |!“*l^,*'*-'***^

S<'f!5nn, vnthin ht» County nr Stervartry, thewing ihf Amount of all Monica rcTiiued or paid by fiich Colhftor

1 1 fuch K'rk Treafurere. or Mtmdera a 'd Kirk S ffinna refpeftively, in the Year preceding the Firfl Day of

the fdid Miinth of y<imarj in which fuch Account u dated, and alfo IheKinir the Aliowaneet prd by fuch

Kirk Treafureri c r Mimttera and Kirk S-ffinni for ih' Year preceding fuch Firft D.iy of Jami.iry, and fuch

Accounlt (hall be Tettled by fuch Cnlleftor with fuch Kirk Trrtfurera or Mbidera lud Kirk SrfEona rcrpcftirrly,

who (hall ihrrriipon dc Ivrr up tn fuch Collcftor the Rceeipta taken fur the Payment of inch Allowanc-a \ and

nr Colleftor of the Cef« failing or nrgiefting to fettle or to get fettled fuch Accouuii in the Month of

• yanuaTy in rvrry Year aa aforeUid, (hall not be adowed to lake Credit in hit .Vccouota with the K-.c<ivcr

Gorral for Stetiaad (or any Monica remi'led or paid by him under ihii Aft,
XXI. And be it eiiiSid, Thai every fuch Account (ball on or before the Fifteenth Day of Fehruary in Ati-ourm (hat! ba

every Year, be txara'ned and cutnpared with the Vmichtr* ibneof by the Clerk of Supply cf the County, eiamiiicd U
Stewanry, City, or I’Uce, in which the fam; (hall be made up, and (hall thereupon be doequetud acd flakot S»pp)y,

fi^nird by him.

XXII. And belt enafted, Tliat fuch Clerk of Sap'jly (hall make up from fuch Aeconnf, Acemmta (hewing of ,M-

the AUowancea paid in bia Ctmsiy, Stewtrtry, Cuv, or Piece, to Familief reliJinz therein of M’lilia Mert

ferving for other Countiea, Stewartnei, Citisa, or Piecea reipeftivelr, and (hall on or before ike TwcntT-ftfih

Day of Fihrvary in every Year Iranfmit fuch Aeeouma, figned by him, to the Clerkt «-f Supply of fucb uuHrf^'^nu
Countiea, Stewartiief, Citiea, or Placea rrfpeftivety : and any Clerk of Supply (ailing or negleftmg to make
up and tranfmit fuch Account! to the Clcrka of Supply of (uch Coaottev, bcenartrica, Ctuea or Placei, (hall

forfeit and pay a Sum not eaceeding Five Poufldi for etch Offener, to be recovered and applied in the fame

Manner aa any other Pcralty may be recovered and applied under this Aft.
XXIIl. And be it funlirr enafted. That in the Month of A/arei in every Year, an Account (hall be made AoounnAullba

np by the Clerk of Snpoly of every Couniv, Stewarry. City, or P!a*c, (bating the Allowaocea p\iJ previuui Itniyl l>»riwk

to the Firtt Day of ^aniniqr preceding, to the Fjmllieaof any Milirti Mtn ferving for fuch County. Stewanry, ><SujirVVia»1y.

City, or Place, whether rcliding in iuch County, Stewaitry, City, or Piace, or m any other County, Stew*
anry, City, or Place.

XXIV. And be it enafted, That fuch Account maybe examined by a Committee of the Commiilianen AlTrAinem Aall

of Supply, from Time to Time to be appmuted by them for that Purpofe, and (hall be laid btfure tbe faid *•* there*

Comcnin men of Suppiv at the next Anniul Meeting at which they ilTimble to afTefa the Laud Tax, and at

fucb Meeting the {a'a Commtflioaera of Supply (hail make ati AfTelTinent equal to the Amount of the Aliuw*
onccs appearing from (uch Account to (lave been paid la tbe Fam lua of Militia Men ferving fur fuch Ciunty,
Suwariry, Cuy, or Piace, in the following Manner ; that ia tn fay, npoil Dand ccnedinr to the vntued R.iit

of the fame, and upon Houfee accuidmg to tbe Rent or Yearly Value fet on fuch HuuCn by the laielb

AfTcITmentof the Houfe Tax, and in the following Proportion! { viJfUett, for every fuch AHedineoi to the

Amount of One Shi.l ng Sterling upon O.te hondred Puunda Scon of va’ued Rent, an AdelTuient iball be

laid npon the Rent or Yearly Value of Houfei fo afceitained, at the Kate of One Peony Sterling in the Found
of fuch Rent or Yearly Value, and fo in propoit'on for any greater nr left Sum. Pinifn mm r.ned
XXV. Provided alwaya, and be it enafted, Tnat no fuch AffelTment (ball be bid upon any Houfe which m If.iiie Tea

(hall not be rated for the Houfe Tax. carrapird.

XXV I. Providrd alfo, and be it maftrd, That no Perfon or Perfona (hall be aOVITed in refpeft of hit, her, Ki> Prrfnn (hall

or their Houfe or Houfea, and alfo ia refpeft of hit, her, or their Danda in the fame County or Siewattry, be affrlTnl (or

but it Ihill be ia the Power of the faid Comtn'iBonera to Lay fucb AfTeirment iipnn fuch Perfon or Pei Tons either h‘'d‘ Huufcaand

in refpeft of fucb Hi ufe or Houfei, or of fucb Laiidi, at to fucb ComoufGunen (hall feem calculated to

produce the highed AfTiffmeni.

XXVII. provided alfo, and be it enafted. That for all Sums fo afTelTed i^n Laud, (he Propricter (hall One (lair of

have Relief again!! the Tenant or Occupier ihcixor for One Flalf of fuch AfC-iTraeoi, and eviry inch AlTefT- AffvSWiu dull

menc upon Hnufea (hall be paid by the Occupier or Occupiera thereof, who (halt be eniiiled to deduft from hia, ||* *’7

her. or their RcMt Ocr Half of every fuch Affclfment fo paid by fuch Occupier or Occupicra.

XXVI II. And be*li further enafted. That at the Time every fuch AiT'ffmetit ia made, an Account tn the Arruuni nC Hue
F.'rm in the Schedule (E )

hereunto annexed, (hail be Hated, (hewing the giofa Amou- 1 of the Sumt for A«lH»eiuaieup.

which it is made
( and alfo the Rate at which it ia in be levied upon the valued Rent uf Land and upon the

Rents ol Houfea, in the Maimer direfted by this Aft, which Account (hull be Ggiird 1>y the Clerk cf Supply,
and by the PreIn of the Meeting of tlie CommifCuneti of Supply at which fucli Afhirmeni -a n.ade, aud the

fame Ihsilbe tranfmiiced to the Colleftor of the Cefa at hit A'lihoriiy hir Itvyintr luch AtTcIfiiieiiC : and fuch

Acctiiuit fn autbinucBUd, fhall, it required, be (hewn by fucb Collector to every Pcifoa paying Ini Proucirtiuo

ot fu h AfTifTineut.

XXIX And be it further enafted, That id cafe anv Commifliuneraef Supply (ball omit, neglr-ft, or refufc On Fallare oT

to make anv (uch Alttirmeni, according to the Dircftioni of thia Aft, ihtn the Chrk of .Snprily of fuch AlTrtinirnt

County, Stewanry, City, cr Place (hall and he ia hereby required, within Fouttecn D>y» after tbe Meeting at
Ajpl.csiion

which fuch AlfifTmeot ought to have been ma.Ie, to certify tu HisMsjflly'a Auonry lu Exchequer in SeoilmJ,

fuch Negltft. OmifTim, or Rcfuial of fuch CammifBonera, and the Namca of fucb CoiP.nii(n.in«is, wbo (hali compdlaae.
beprefent at fuch Meeting ; and Hia Majr(ly*s Attorney in Exchequer ii hereby required, on R-.ceipt of (uch

Ceitidcate, forthwith to proceed by all fucb legal Meani aa (hall be mod edeftual and (xpeditiuua to compel

5 G a fuch
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fuch Cofflmi(n<iaen to pajr due Obedience to tbii Ad, end to caurefuch AiTcirment to be made, and tbe Moncf
raifed, colleded, and pmd.
XXX. Provided alwaya. and be it enad; J. That in the C'tirt of Ed'.nhur^b and Cl-ifgo«, the Magifliatea

thereof lhall and they are hrreby aulhorintd cn levy from the Heriiota, Burg<{rra. a"d Iniiafaitanca of fuch

City, their Proportion of the AfTiiTnirm to be made purfiwM to ihia Afl, to raife the Sum necelTary to afford

the Relief hereby provided to the Familica of the Militia (ervinj; for the faid C-tier, in fuch ^'lanller and in the
frme Pcopontotit aa the Cefi Strnc and other publick Burdent aed ConttibntMus are in Ul'e by Law to bs
affi ffrd and levied in the faid Citiee.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it further enafled. That in the Two Cities aforefaid, all Certificaiet of
liiabihiy (ball be iranfinitted from thePanfhea within the lame to the Town Clerk of the faid Cities rvlpeftively^

who (hall and he is hereby required tu do all Maitrn and Tliirgi directed by this A<d to be done by the CIcik
to the ComtniflioDen nf Supply in any Cimiiiy or Stewartry. #
XXXII. And be it further enafltd, Tnat the Adjutant of every Regiment, Biiualioa, or Corps of M iitia,

or where there (hall be no Adjutant the Serjeant-Major thereof, (hall within Seven Days after the Twentv-fviurth

Day of every Month during the Time that the Militia to which he fhall belong (hall remain erebodied and in

adual Service, return to the rerpefhivc Clerks of Supply of the County, Stewartrr or Ptace to which fuch
Rrgiment, Battalion, or Corps (hall belong, a particular Ltd of all Promutions and Vaeaneiet, and all Deathsi
Deftnions, and other Csofes of Vacancy, that (hall have occurred among the nrivatc Mditia Men ferting for

the feveral and rtfpefiive SubdiviQuni of the County, Stewartry, or Place to wiiicb fuch Regiment, Bsttalioiii

or Csrps (hall faJong, in the Calendar Month preceding each foch Twenty*f<.urth Day a» aforeliid, and (hail

fpreify the Chriflian and Surname of each Man fo returned, and whether ballocced Man,. Subftitute, hired Man,
or Volunteer, and the Parilh or Place for which be was fcivingj and fuch rtfpeSive Clerks of the Comm-diuners
of Supply (hall within S-s Days after the Receipt of fuch Return, twifniit proper £xira<3s of fo much
thereof ss relaeei to Militia Men whole Families reCde within their own County, Stewartry, City, or Place, to

the Kirk Treafureri, or the Miniftrrs ar.d Kirk SclEon* of the refprdive Ptriihei or Places therein, and propre.

Kxtiafls of the Remainder of fuch Returns to the Cleikiof Supply of the other Cuoutiea or Scewartrica in

which the Families of any fuch Militia Men receiving an Allowance under this Ad, fl<all be (ben redding, and
fuch Clerks of Supply of fuch other Counties or Seewartries (hall, within Six Daya aftrr the Receipt of the

fame, Uanfmit pmp-r Exirads thereof to the Kirk Treafureri, or (he Minillers ami K'rk SelCons of the

rtTpedive Parilbes within their Counties or Stewartries, is which the Families of any fuch Militia Men receiving

0 Altowancc under this Ad (hall be then refiding.

XXXIll. And be it further enaded. That it (hill and may be lawful for the CommiiTuDers of Supply of
any County or Stewartry, affimbled at the annual Meeting at which they meet to a(Tefi the Land Tsa, and
they are hereby empowered to grant fueb Allowance to iuch Treafurrr of the Kirk ScHion as they (hall

think fufficiciit for his Trouble in paying and keeping the Accounts of fuch D.lburfemenis, and fuch Cum-
fflilEoiieri ol Supply ihiU be and they are hereby further empowered to allow a Sum equal to what (hall appear

to them to be the tiecefla^ Expences incurred by fuch Treafurer of the Kirk SefEon, or by the MiniHer and
Kirk SifliDn. in difebarging the Duties hereby required of him or them, which Allowances Riall be paid by the
Colledor of the County or Suwanry upon the Order of fuch Comminioners, who (hall include the Sum fpe>

cihed therein in the Amount of the Affcffment direded to be made purfuant to this Ad t Ptosided always,

that no fuch Allowance (hall be granted to any fuch Treafurer, or Iiluiiller, or Kirk SellioB, who (hall fail o»
omit to fettle their Accounts tu the Manner direded by this Ad.
XXXIV. And be it further enaded, That it (halt and may be lawful for the CommilConeTa of Supply of

any Cuui.iy or Stewartry aflcmbled at fuch annual Meeting as aforefaid, and they arc bircby empowered to

gram an Allowance to the Cullrdor cf the CeCs and to the Clerk of Supply of thdr County or Stewartry fes

their Trouble in doing and performing the various Matters and Things required by ibia Ad to be done and
performed by fuch Colledor of (he Ceft and Clerk of Supply, not exceeding the Sum of Tweticr Pounds^
^Kiwm to 8ny Colledor of the Cefi, and Thirty Pounds^ jfnaum to any Clerk of Suppfy { and every fucb

Allowance fliall be btisfied and pid upon the Order of fuch Commifliuners bv being included in the firlk

Affiffnrnt made uudrr this Ad after fuch Order (hall have been made i and the ^lledor of the CrCi levying

fuch AflVffmeot IhsU account for and pay fuch Allowance to the Clerk of Supply as be lhall be entitled to by
fuch Order.

XXXV. And be it further enadi.'d, That no Suma paid or remitted by any Colledor purfuiot to this Ad,
Hull be allowed in his Accounts with the Receiver*Genend of Seollami, unlcfshc (haff produce, as the Vouchera
thereof, the original Certifleates of liiibility, direded by this Ad Co be tranfmiued to him by the Clerk of
Supply, of his CountT, Stewartrv, City, or Place, an4 the Recripts tranfmitted or delivered to him by the
Kiik Treafums or Miniltera and Kl'k &iIiona, purfuant to this Ad, and alfo the Accounts, anuoally fettled

in Manner herein diredtd, with the Vonchen thereof*

XXXVI. And be it enaded, That each Colledor of the Land Tax. rcmiciing and paving Money as dtreded
by ibis Ad, (liall on or before the Fifteenth Diy of ^frU in every Yea', tnoTmit to the Lord Chief Biron
and other Barons of Hie Majrlly’s Exchequer in ScotluaJ, an Account, with the Vouchers, of all the Money
fo remitied and paid bv him previous to Ure Firff Day cf ^anuaty preceding, and of all the Money levied by
him purfuant to any Affeffmenc made in Terms nf this Ad, or enhcrwife received purfuant to cbia Ad, previous

to the Date of fuch Account ; and any Colledor of the Land Tax failing or ueglediog to traofmic fuch

Account in the Manner herein direded, Ihdl forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds Sterling,

to be recoverrd upoa Che Application of His Mijeffy's Advocate to the faid Lo^ Chief Baron and Baroiia

aforefaid, bclides being oilinwife refponliblc for fucb Default at accords ol Law.
XXXVII. And
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XXXVII. .And bf k enaAcd. Thai ihe Clerk of Supply of ererf Canaty, Stfwartry, Ciiy» or Place,

(hall and 11 hereby required, wtiliin Fourteen l^ay* after the annual MertiO); of the Commimonera of Supply,

at which they tffrmblc to aflef* the Land Tax, to tninimic to Hi» Attorney in Exchequer a Copy of

the Account made up b« him in the Mmitb of March preceding, aa direfled bt thia Adi, and (hall at the fame

Time certify to Hia Majelly'a fatd Atlo-ncy io Exchequer, whether an Adeirraenc has been made thereof

purfuant to thU Adi, and (hall further certify to (uch Attorney in Exchequer the grofs Amcnini of all the
Allowancea made to the Familici of Militin Men refiding within hit Couuty, Stewariry, City, or Place,

pnifuani to thia Adi, pretion* to the Firtl Day of January preceding
5
and any Clerk of Supply failing or

negledling to tranfmit fuch Account, or to certify to Hit Majeftj’t Attorney in Exchequer in the Manner
herrhy diredlcd, (bail forfeit at d pay any Sum not exceedihg Ten Poundt, to be recovered in the fame Manner
as anv Penany againft any Co kdlsr of the Cefa may be recovered.

XXXVTIl. And be it further eoadled. That fuch Accounts ami Vouchers fo tranfmiticd by the CoUedors
of the Cefa and Cterki of Supply to the Court of Exchequer (hall, at foou U conveniently may be after the

Ucceipt thereof, be examined by Hit M.jcfiy’t Remembrancer tn Exchequer, who (hall report to the Loid
Chief Btrou and other Barons of the Exchequer, whether the Dirc^ont of thia Adi have been complied

with, and whetherit appeara that the AfTeffmaiits have been made and levied which ought to have been made
and levied in Terms of this Adi, and whether fuch Cullcdlora have rendered due Accounts,' with proper

Vouchert thereof, and have accoiiated for every Sum of M>ney which ought to hive, come to their Handa

{

lurfiixnt to this Ad : and the Lord Chief Barou and other Baront aforefaid (hall make fuch Order, and give

uch Dir d'ont as (hall appear to them neceflary and proper to be made and given ibereupoo.

XXXIX. And be it enadicd, That it (ball and may be lawful for the Lord Chief Barun and'other Barons

of the Court ol Exchequer in j.Wjn.V, and they arc hereby empower'd, if they (hall think proper, to order

and diredt the Tcfpedlive C-iikdlort of the Cels of the Counties, Stewartnes. Cities, or Placet in which
Allowances (lull app*arto have been paid for Families refiding therein of Militia Mm fervuig for other Count ice,

Stewartriei, Cities, or Placet, to recover from the refpedlve Coilc&ort of the Cefs of fuch other Couniict,

Siewartnci, Cities, or Places, fuch Sums of Money as fhall appear to have been paid for Fumilies of Militia

Mrn (crying for'fuch otbe* Couaiies, Stewartries, Cities, or Paces at aforefaid.

“ Acciunts uid'r former Adi Ihdl be tranfmicted before the Firft of Janaarj iSio. § 43. Orden and
Ccrt'ficatei fliall accompany (uch Acroitnu. f 41. General Accounts under recited Adi (hall be made up
before irrh Febraarj iSio $ 42. Adeffment (hall be made accordingly, if neceffary. f 4.). Any ExccU

“ of AHeffment upon fuch Account, (hall be dedudltd from the firll AdelTnent under tbit A<^ § 44.

XLV. And be it cn 'di d, Tnat fo much of the faid recited Adi at relates to the Quali6cation and Appoint*

tnent of G' piity>Lieurenants in the Cmnltet of £ul« and Sulhcr/and, and alfo fo much of the faid Adi'u
prevruti a Sxbllitute trom being received for any ballotted Man in the Militia of StttlanJ, which Subftituu

lhall have more than Two lawful Chi.dren at the Time he (hill be produced to be enrolled, (hall not be rcpeoledi

but fuch Adi, fo far at regards the lame, (ball remain in force in tke fame Manner as if this A& had nut been

made : Provided always, ih t no Allowance under this Adi (ball be ordered to be paid to the Family of ao^
SubSKvte, hired Mao, er Volunteer to be enrolled after the palDng of this Adi, who (hall at the Time of hia

Enrolment have more than Two lawful Children, or who (hall have fraudulently reprefented and declared that

he had no Wife at the Time of his Enrolment, or who (halt have fraudulently and falfely reprefented and
declared at the Time of fuch Enrolment, that he had not more than Two lawful Children,

** Adi may be altered this SedioD. § 46.

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

DECLARATION to be made and Ggned by a Militia h&n, having a Wife or Family ia a State of Indigence.

J. Where the Wife id living.

1 /i. B. K Militia Man ferving in [_^e!Jy the Corps] do declare, That C. D. is my lawful Wife, and has been
fo fince the l)ay of , and that I have by the (aid C. D. QOne,

Two, or more Children, as the Csfe may be] under the Age of Ten Years \Jptc‘Jjmg the Name and Age of

each Cnild] and that the faid C. D. reddes (with fuch Child or Children) io the Pari(h of \_Naat of Puri/b'}

and U unable to fupport herfclf Qxnd fuch Child or Children] by reafon that ^cue fht 'R<oJun\ ; and if a

SublUtute, that I had not more than Two lawful Children born in Wedlock at the Time 1 was produced tu be
enrolled: And thefe Things I the faid A. B. do fokmnij aver and declare to be true.

Dated tbit Day of A. B»

2. Where the Wife it dead leaving a Child or Children.

T A.B. i Militia Man fervinr in [Jptcify the Corps] do declare. That C. D. deceafed, lately refiding

where] was mv lawful Wife, and that wc were married Perfons fince the Day 0/

and that I have by the faid C. D. [One, Two. or more Children under the Age of Ten Ytart, fpceifyiyg the

Name and Age of each Child] and th-.t Inch Child or Children refide with \JPctify with whom they refide] at

^pteify the Place] and that fuch Child or Children are unable to fupport ihemfeives by reafon that the

Rcafen]
t
and if a Subfiitote, that I had not more than Two lawful Children bom in Wedlock at the Time I

vas produced to be enrolled : And thtfe Things I the Lid Ai B> do folcmnly aver and declare to be true.

Daud this Day of A. B%

Aeeount. fliall

lie irsdTniltied

by C erb of

Supply ui Ex.

tnnlinittad to

Exchegiirr dnll

(Wvm> of

ofteb IO re-

emer rnxo etch 1

SsTingoI lot,
sna 33. of

4U O. a. C. 69.

No .Attmanee

(u SubflUuua
hiving mon-
ilian two Giiiw
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SCHEDULE (B.)

CERTIFICATE by Comminding OfHctr.

I. Where ihc t'Llitia Men 11 not a Sub!Utut«, hired Man, or Volunteer, or bein^r a SitbPliute, hired Man, or
Voluniecr, w*i married preeious to the Time at which he was called out 10 aftuai Service.

T E. F. commindin? the \fyeafy ihe RegimrntJ do certify. That upon the Day of
A. B. a Militia Man fervmg m the fiid Rejiriment for the Parilh of in the County

or Stewartry of whether a ballotted Man, or a Subfli'ute, hired Man, and
if a Siibftilutc, for whom fervintr, and for wtiai Parifc or Place] enme before me, and made tbe Declaration
hereunto aooeaed. Witne^ my Hand this Day of £.

3. Where the Militia Man, being a Subditute, hired hfan, or Volunteer, was married fubfequent to the Time
at which he was called out into aflual Service,

J E. F. commanding the ZJ^tify the Regiment] do certify, That upon the Day of
A. B. a Sabllituie, hired Man, or Volunteer the Cafe may ie] ferriog in the

laid Regiment for the Parilh of in the County [or, Stewartry] of
was married upon the Day of with the Confent of Z^efy Name]
then comtsancing OfEcer of the faid Regiment (certified under the Hand of the faid Comroioiiiug Officer
previoDi to the Marmgcl to ZJp^'fy ^he Ksme of the Wife, and the Paridi or Place where (he now refider] 1

And r further certify, That the laid A. B. came before me, and made the Dedaration hertuiuo annexed.
Wilnefa my Hand ihia Day of E, J?,

SCHEDULE (C.)

CERTIFICATE by the Minifler, Kirk SclSon, CommifliaDers of Supply, or other Ferfon.

Yir£ A. B. Minifter of the PariOi of and C. D. E. F. and G. B. M.*robers of the
Kirk SefEon thereof, do hereby certify. That in eonfequence of a Declatation and Ceruficace tranfmiited

to tbe faid Mitii&er, purfuant to an A£l palled in the Forty-ninth Vear of tbe Reign of Hia prefeni Majefty,

intituled, £/fene n&e 7x/& ^£] We did inquire into the Situation of {[/omriM Wife or Children] and
found her (or, them] to be unable to maintain herfelf ^ar themrelvei] by reafon [JfaU lie Refaa^ and we ilfo

inquired whether tbe Wife bad depaiUd from her Home or Place of Refidence fpecified in the laid Declaration,

and found that (be had not done to, (or thu Ihe had done fo with the PermifSon and upon a Certificate thereof,

in the Manner provided by the Caid A€l) and we reported ll.efe Tninga to [nwn/ien Name of Jufiice, Heritor,

Perfon or Magiilrate] of which he alfofaiitfied bimfclf. In Witnels whereof the faid [Jullice, Heritor, Perfon,

wr, Magiflnie] bai with nt fet hia Hand beieto this Day of

Where (he Wife or Children (hall he enabled to maintain themfelvea with a fmallrr Allowance than the

full Rate, then after the Reafon of Inability, ihefe Words will iollow;>»" But we found that upon
receiving an Allowance of per Week, fuch Wife or Children will be able to

maintain themfelvea."

SCHEDULE (D.)

ORDER to be made by a Jufiice ui tbe P^ace fur Payment of Allowancta.

T A. B. One of Hi* hfajVfiy’a Juftiees of the Peace for the County fw, Stewanry] of

in eonfequence of a Certifioate produced to me, of which a Cupy ia annexed, do hereby order

Name of Kirk Treafurer or Minifier- and Kirk Scfliio] of the Parilh of [nrnrian Parilh] to pay to the therein

named Name of Wife or Children] a WeekI) Aliuwauce of to tbe

faid (Wife) and for each 01 the faid (Children.) For which this Order (hall be a
fufficieui Authority. Witners my Hand at this Day of E. F,

SCHEDULE (E.)

An ACCOUNT (hewing the Amount and Rate of AirdTinent* made this Day of

pnrluant to AA Forty-ninth George IlL Cap.

I. For the Amount of Allowaoers paid to Fimiliea rdidiiigio thia County or Stewartry of Militia

Men ferving for th'* County or Stewartry ......
1. For (he Amount of AUowancea paid in other Counties or Stewartric* the Counties]

to Families therrin refiding of Militia Men ferving for this C<‘umy orSiewartry

3. For the Amount of Allowances for Tmubie and Charges in Teims of the Ad - •

t. To Officers, rpedlymg 10 whom - -

3. Cbatges incurred by them > ......
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7. Amount of tiIucJ Rent wiihm tbc Countf [or SuirartryJ'

a. Amount of Rents of Honfet • • «

£• \£. t. i.

£

Rate of AfltlTmefle:

on each £ioo. of valued Rent • • • • « .

iu the Found of Rent or Yeailf Value of HouGri, accordiog to ihelateA AffeiTment

for the Houfe Tax ... . ...
£.

SCHEDULE (F.)

KEOISTER of flubftitutes, hired Men, and Volunteer*, belonging to the Regiment of

married with the Coufent of the Colonel or Commauding OfEcer.

• Name of

Sublliiuie, Sii

For what
PariOi {erring.

Nime
ofWoman.

Where then

rtfiding.

Date
of Certificate.

Cemmanding
Officer by

A horn granted

Date of
Marriage.

SCHEDULE (G.y

REGISTER of Declarations msde by Militia Mm ferviug in the Regiment \_difcnlt tbt and of
Certificate* granted by the CommandiDg Officer, to cnibla ibdr Wives and Famibei to receive the
Allowances granted by hA 49 Geo. 111 . Cap.

Name of
Declarant.

Pariih

for which

Nsme of

their Child

or Children

under
Teu Year*.

Where
rtfiding.

Date of
Certificate.

To whom
tranlffliticd.

When
tranfmittcd.

CAP. xcr. .to.-'t’’'

An A£I to empower the Judges to try Civil Caufes in rbeir own Counties in England. I*'

[loth Jum
* 'TTTHEREAS by « Statute made in the Eishtfa Year of (he Reigo of King Richard the Second, ft 11 s R.9, c,t,
• W amo' g other Things cnaAcd. Tuat no Man of Law ffiall from thenceforth be Ju&ice of Alltzei in his

• own Country: And wherr.i hy an AA made in the Thirty, third Year of Kiog Htnrj the Eigbrh, intitiilrd.

* /In jIB that none Jbnll ht yufiiie nj /Iffine nr Uii own Country, it n cnaAed, That no Tuilice nor other Man 33Ftrn.a.e.a*.
* leamrd in the Laws ot this Rea'm (bull ufe nor cxerciTe the Office of Juilice of Amae within any Conoiy .S'lni.

< where the faid Jufiiee waa bora or doth inhabit : And whereat a Compliance whh the aforefaid Piovifiont has r-*?.

• been attended with very great Inconveniencea 1 for Remedy wbrreof.' be it eoaded by the King's inoft

Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spititual and Tempurel, and Cemmone, Tai^ua.i
in this prefent Parliament aiTccnbled, and by the Authority of the fame, 'fbat it /hall and may be lawful from , j
Time to Time and at all Tunes hereafter, to and for the Qiief JuAice aud JuAiccs of cither Bwb, and to and Btuci,

ior wlkiveutdic
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FiAniarr, w for ihe Chief Biron and oilier Baront of ihe Court of Exchequrr. and to and for any other Pcrfon or Perfoot
eilw Prrfnn lejrmd m the Liar, who lhall be appointed J'lilice nr Jiiflicei of AfSre in any Caimty or Coiintiea wiihin that

Crra/ Britain callrd to ufe and (xcrcife ihe Office or OStcea of Jufficeor Jnliicetof AiTixe, and

AfliM- in inr Under any Comm<{IioD of Nid P<hii in any focli County or Coantiea, notwiihlUnding they or any of them
( mimvalihiindi fhall have been bom or do inhabit within any fuch County or Countka ; and that they fhall not be Itinle for fo
ihn wivnu doing to any Forfeiture or Penalty whalforver, any 'riling in the faii recited Lawi or either of them, or any

2 other X^aw, Cufiaim, or IXfagc to the contrary in anywifc.notwithfiandmg.

c A p. xcn.
An Acl -for diarglng tlic Sum of Eleven millions, raifed for tlie Service of Griat Britain for tlic Tear
One choufaiid eight hundred and nine, and the Sum of Seven millions nine hundred and thirtj-tvio

thoufind one hundred PoumU in Exchequer Bills, funded purfuant to an A<£f of this SeiXion of
Parliament, upon ihe Duties granieJ to His MajcIXy during the Continuance of the prefent

War, and for ccrtaui Periods after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace.

[toih ^une 1809.^
‘ "11 7HEREAS it iarxpedUiit that a Part of the Lotn or Loam raifed for the S .reiccof Grrat Britaia for

‘ VV the prefent Year, and a'fo the Sum of Seveo raiUioot nine hundred and lhirty*tv*o ihoufind one
*‘liundred Pounds in Exchequer Bdla, funded pnrfuairt to an Afi of thii Seflion of Parliament, fhoiild be
* charged upon the feveral Dutiri graated to Hi* Majefly during the Continuance of the prefent War, and
‘ until certain I'eriods after the Rstific^tion of a Definitive Tieiiy of Peace, except the Doties granted by 1*

4trG.9.e.6l. ‘ Ad of the Fortv-iixih Year of Hi* Majefly’a Rngn, intituled, rin rid fir granting la J-Ih Majellj during tie

* prtjeni It'ar. and until the Sixth Day of April next aper the Ratifieaiion m a D/fiiutive 7reatj of Peace, furthtr
* aXriii'.naJ Ratee and Duliet w Orest Britain on the RaJre and Dutiet on Projitt arfmgftom Property, Piojejfmni,

*"Tradet, andOffieees andfir repealing an riS paffedin the Fortyfftb Tear of Jlis pre/etti Mujefly, fir repeaUog
‘ eertam Parte of an ri3 made n tl.t Forty-third Tear */ Hie prefent Megfly. fir granting a Canlriiniion on tie

‘ Pr^U arijmg fmm Prnptrty. Preffpont, TraJee, ar.U O^ee, and to eon/ofidtUe and render more rFe^ual the

*
. Prowfiaatfor roUrding the Juid Dutite

:

And Whrmi the feverEl Duties of Excife granted to His Majefly by
43C.3. e.Bt. * an Ad psfT-d in the Forty third Year of His prefent Msjefty's Reign, intituled, ria rid fir granting to Hie

‘
, Majrffj, until Tnuelve Monlie after the Ratifitation ofthe Defmtivt Treaio of Peace, eerfain additional Dutiet cj

* Exeife in Great Biitatn : and hy another Ad pjfTrd in the Fortr-fixth fete of His prefent M>Udy, iniitu ed,
4fi O. a. e. av. • tin rid fur granting to Hie Mri^y, nniil Teufhe JHontie afier the Ret^eathn of n Dfrilhx Treaty of Peate^

* adilUianal Duliet ri Extip on Tooaceo and Staff

i

were, by an Ad pafTed in the Forty-fevenib Year of Hi*
47G.a.ft.l. ‘ prefent Mijefty’a Reign, intituled, rin ridfir charging tie Sum of Tnveht mWione, Port ofthe Loan of Tnuehn
•• ‘ midione two hundred thoufand Pounde rapd for tit Service of Great Dritim fir tie Tear One tboufand eight

* hundred and /even, upon the Dntiee of Cufome and F.xcp granted to Hit Majfiy during the Contmuance of Bte

* prefent War, and for certain Ptriodi ahtr lie Ru/»,frrf/;jin of a Dejinkive Treaty of Peace ; and fur proeiiifing a
‘ Siniing Fund for lie Rtdemphn^ the Stoeh or Fundi thtreiy created, further granted and coutinntd far lucb
' further Term or Term*, and in mch Proportion*, after the Expiration of the Uid Poiad, as ij dirtded in the
* find lad recited Ad : And for malting an effedual Fund for ddrayiug the Charge occafioncd by fucli Part or
' Parti of the faid Euan or Loans, and by fuch Sum of Seven mUlioni nine hundred and thirty-two ihmifand
‘ one hundred Pouuda, ai ii or are or Ihill he charged thereon, ki* expedient that the faid laft-mcntiooed Duties
' thonid be further granted and continued for fuch a funher limited Term, and in fuch Proportiona and hfitiner

,

‘ as in this Ad is Greeted j* Be it therefore enided by the King’s moll Excellent M*jelly, by and with the

(ir
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spirituil and Temporal, and Common*, in thii prefeoi Pirliatncnl aCTembted.

oG.u.L At. and by the Authority of the fvne. That the faid feveral Duties of Excife fhall be, and the fame are hereby

and shG.a. further granted and continued, and lhall be pavable to and for the Ufe of Hi> Mvjefty, His liriri and Siiccenbrs,

e. 3». funher for fuch further Term nr Termi. and in fucb Proportions, after Ihe Expiration of the faid Periods, and in fuch
coiiiimird. Manner u herein after is direded eonceming the lanie.

Tedornj the II. And be it further tnadrd. That in order to defray the Charge eccilioiie] by the Rum o( Eterm miU>’'ns
Oswxr'wrv- lit: bund ed. thoufand Pounds, Part of the Loan of Fourteen millions fix hundred thoufand Pounds, contraded

*7 to be raifed for the Service of the prefent Year, except the Charge of Eight hu- dred and ninety two thoufand
fii'e hundred and twenty-two Pounds Seven Shillings and Nine-pence, capital Stock in rrJund Annuities, after

the Rate of Three Pounds per Centum in refptd of Six hundred thoufand Pounds raifed for the Service of Hii
R'yai Highutfs theTrince Regent of Periugali and alfo to defray the Charge occafioncd by the Sura of Seven
millions nine hundred and thirty-two thouCiiid one hundred Pounds in Exch.-quer Bills, funded pnrfuant to an

ASl of this SefCon of Pirliiment, there fhall, during the Continuance of the prefent War, and until S'x
Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, be fet apart at the Receipt of the Excheq'ier in

England, and ipp'wrkted to the Conlblidtted Fund of Great Britain, quarterly, or otherwife, as the faid

Charge may from Time to Time be incurred or beenme due out ol the Produce of any of the Duties granted to

Hia M>j-fiv during the Continuance of the prefent War, and until certain Periodt after the Ratification of a
Definitive Treaty of Peace, which may from Time to Time be remaining in the Exchequer, except the Duties

granted by an Aft paffid in the Foriy-Gxih Year of Hii prefent Majelly's Reign, intituled, rin ridforgranting
,ta Hie Majrfy during the prefent War, and until lie Sixth Dar of April nrut after the Raljfeaiion of a JJfiniiive

Treaty of Peace, further adatiiana! Rata and Dntiee in Great Bruaio on the Ratee and Dutite on Profit artfit^fram

Property, Prof^jne, Trades, and Ofieetj and for repealing tin rid tu^ed in the Forty fftb Tear of hie prefent

Jtlajcfy,for repcaTteg caijta Parte of an rid made in tic Forty third Tear of His prefeut Mipjly for granjing a
Contiibution

the Loan umWr

ami the fuwnmt
err.oas.iooi.
Eeriett'iCT Ri'Ia

uivler 40 G. 3.

r. si,*lu-rr n«U
br apprn|iria)e>l

out ol the

IVxIucc oT the

Putira gTanird

thiriiigilicAVse,

(ncept die

Putiw mnied
by 46 G. 11 .

r. 6S.) ihe

aontwl l^utn uT

J,040,000h
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C^nlnf'iilhn en lie Profile orjfie^ from Properlj, Prof^vu, Trailet, and O^eei, and to eonfilidau and render more

r/pdiud tie Prtvj/ione foe toUeflm^ lb:fiij DuSiet t ooiwiiiiilamlitic aiif other Appropriitina q( the faul Dtiiirs

bf nrtue of »nv Aft or A<t* uf Pvl ^mtnt now in force, but ruhj'-ft to the Cbarj^e created thrreon by the fan!

recited Aft palTcd in the I'urty-ferenth Year of Hit prrfcnt Majtify. the clear anmul Sum of One imllinn »nd
forty thoofand P «undt( which annual Sum (hall be deemed an Addiliou made to i'.- Oiiifolnlaitd Fiin'l of Grt'it

Britain, for the Purpofe of drfiaying the increafed Charge occaCnoed by any A£t or Afte pafTid or to b* pallrd

in the prrfent SeiBoii of PaHiamcm, la rifpeft ot the faid oumt of Eleven uiilUon. Cx hundred thoufa' d Poundt.
except the Charee in rrfpeA of Six hundred thoufaiid Poundi tailed for the Service of the Prince Regent of
Portugal. Part of the faid Loan of Fourteen miliioni fix hundred thou land Pounds < and alfo for the Purpofe of

defranng the annual Cliorge uec*(ioned by Seven millions mne buiidiid and thirty.lwo tlieufaiid one hundred
Poooda io Exctuquei Bills, funded piirfuant to an Ad of this SelEon of PirliammE.

III. And be u further entcled. That if no tuhtr Provttion (hall have be-'n made by Pjrjammi for de/rajing Iftm evh.e

the annual Cliar.'c occafioned by the Lid Sum of EUveu millions Ex hiindrc,) ihouland Pounds, except the V
Charge in refpe^l of Six hundred ihoufand P.iunds rsiltd for the Service of the Prince Regent of Portugal, siid

nlfo fur defraying the annual Charge occirioned by Seven millions nine hundred and thirty*l«o ihouURd one thr&id
hundred Pounds io Exchequer Bills funded a* afuicfaid, from and after the Expimtion of the faid Period of Six liuHaot Enffe
Months from and after the Raufica'-ion of a Defimtivc Treaty of Peace, the Uuitrs of Excife granted or con. <h,l Im Tunlire

tinned to His Maiofty by the above recited Aft*, or fo much and fuch Part or Parti or Proportions thereof .‘•wunue i (.»

Tefpeftivcly as (hall iiut previ ully have been repealed iir difcoctinned bv any Aft or Afti of Parliament, (hall

thenceforth be furtbtr continued, and be payaVe to and for the Ufc of His Majelly. His Heirs and SucccITura ; ”"g,o
and fo musU thereof a* (lialt amount to the Sum of One million and forty thoufsnd Pounds (hall be deemed an until rlmli-T

Addition made to the Revenue, for the Purpofe of defraying the increafed Charge oecaiionrd by the faid Suots TVim£’,n.lhiIl

of Eleven millions fix hundred ihnufand Founds, except the Charge in rifpeft of Cx hundred liioufjiid Pouads beouJe.

railed for the Service of the Prince Regent aforefaid t and alfo for the Porp.de of defrav’ng the Charge
occilioned by Seven trillions nine hundreiJ and ihiriy-’wo tlimifind one hinjied Poundi in Exchequer Bills

funded SI aforefail, until fume mhir Provifion Ihall be made by Parliament for defraying the faid Chararai aed
in cafe there (hill be any Remainder of the Monies arifing by the faid Duties, after defraying the faid Qhargti,

fiich Remainder or Surplus (hall, imtil the fame (hsil be difconttoiKd or fpecially appropriated by Parlumect, be
applicable and may be applied to fuch Ufet and Purpofts as the Monies compofing the Cor.folidated Fund may
by Law be applied. •
IV And be it further enafled, That the fevaal Claufes, Powers, Provilionj, Direftions, Fines. Pains, lW>»s ofrrntrd

Peniltie*, and Forfeitures, in any Aft or Afts of Farliameni contained, in relation to the faid feveral Duties of Af'* in motion

Exetfe thereby refpeft’veiy granted, and the Drawback* or Douaiies of Excil’e allowed thereon rtfpvftiveiy,

fhail remain and cotitimie in force, and he rtfpeftively applied, oraftifed, and put in Execution in rtfprft of the ,„“,'i!u To
faid feveral Duties, Drawbacks, and Bounties telpsftivtiy, or fiich Parts or Propontont thereof rrfptCiively,

as fhall from Time to Time be cnnlinurd by virtue of this Aft, in as full and ample a Manner, to all Inteois

and Purpofes whatfoever, at if the faid C'aufes, Powers, ProviGonSj Directions, Fiaet, Paias, PcHiltics, and
Furidtures were refpeftivcly repeated and re-enafted in this Aft.

V. And be it further enafled. That if any Perfon or Prrfoot (hall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure F«jnne «
to be Forged or counterfeited, or (hall wilfully aid or adirl m the forging or counterfeiting any CertTf.cate or uuerinf; Centfi.

Cirtificates, Order or Orders, made forth by virtue of th’i Aft, or liter any Number, Figurt, or Word tliera'ii,
esni « tWew.

orprefriit for Payment, utter, vend, barter, or d'fpofe of any fuch (orged, counterfeited, or altered Certificate

or Certificates, Order or Orders, (knowing the fame to be ftirged, counterfeited, or altered,) then and in every cIotv!
fucli Cafe all and every fuch Perfoii and Perfon* being thereof convfted in due Form of Law, fiiall be adjudged
a Felon, and (hall luScr Dcatb as in Cafes of Felony, w thout Beiiclit of Cteigy.

°

CAP. XCIH.

All A3 to enable the CommifTioncrs of His Majefty’s Treafury, to i(Tue Exchequer Bills, on the
'

Credit of fuch Aids or Supplies ns liiivc been or Ihall be granted by Parliament for tlie Service of

Great Britain, for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and nine. £ioth June a 809.]

Treafury may ilTiie Eschrquer B'Us, in Manner preLribed by 48 G 3. e. 1. chargcille on Supplies of 1809,
“ and payable it any Time on F<.>nriren Dayi Notice. $ t, a. But not to ilTue Exchequer Bills on the
“ Credit of 49 (7 . 3. e 1. in aifv otlier Manner ihrn they are auihoTTX'd by that AU, &c. 1 3. Inured on (uch
*' Exrhequtr B lU not excreding 3^</. /vr Cr/truCT /it Dirm. ^4. Such Exchequer Didi may, at the Expiiation
** of Four Months after Date, be taken in Payment of the Rcveisue. f J. Bank of England auihocixvd to

« advance 6,000,ooo(. ou Credit of this Aft. 1

6

.

CAP. XCI\’.

An Afl for grantiog to lits hDJefty a Sum of Money to be raifed hy Lotteries, [loth Jane 1809.]

“ Number of Tickets 6c,eoo. ^ 1. Amount cf I’rixes at a Rate not exceeding Jof/Vr Ticket. §4.

XL And be it enaftrd, That the faid Managers and Dirrftura ihiil on eacU Day of Drawing, as foon as lift urihe

conveniemly may be alter t'le (a'd Drawing la over, caufe to be pnnted and puhlidied compkie Dumerical Litis J,"’*'.”!,'*'

of all the Tickets, as well Fortunate as Blink, which (liall be drawn on c*ch Day ; and if any Contention or

Dilpute fhall anfe in the adjutling the Property of the faid Fortunate Tickeu, it ihall be wholly iuihe judgmer.t

«f the mafor Part of the £ud Mauigers and Direftors to dctetmiie to whom it doth or ought U) belong : And if „ijuiie4

1

i> ib*

49 Geo. IXI. 3 11 any Ataai^avr
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•iry Petfon of Perreni ftw'l forge nr counterfeit, or ciufe or procure to be forged or counterftiiecl, or •tUingljr

ft or eflilHn the forging or counterfeiting, iny Tiikcl orTickeu, Cerlifiute or Certificatri, Order or Order*,

msde forth by vittueof ihi« prtfent Aft. i.r aUer any Number, ptcure. Word, nr X.cieer Uierein. or koowiDgiy
niter, (end, barter, or diipofe of, any fcch falfr. altered, forged, or countrrfcited Ttckrl or Ticket*, Cent-
6cate or CerlihcBtci, Orderer Order*, or (hall bring any fuch forged or eounterkited Ticket, Certificate, or
Order, or any fuch Ticket, Certificate, or Order, the Number whereof, or any Fignre, Word, Of Letter
therein, (hall have been altered, (knowing the feme to be forged, couuierfeittd, or altered.) to the faid

Manager* and Direftor*. or any of them, or to (he Cafliier or Calhicre, or Acconntant General oi the Bank of
Eitglatul for the Time being, or to any other I'erfon or Perfon* trhaifocver. until a fraudulent lotrnlioo j or
(hall (villingly aid, abet, aifill, hire, or command, any Perfoo or Perfon* to eotnmit any fuch Olfenco or
OficDcet aaalortfaid, then, and in every fuch Calc, all and every fuch Perfon or Perfona being ilicrtof cnnvtftcd

in due Form of Law, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and (hall fiifTer l>eatb a* m Cafe* of Felony without B;nefil ot

Clergy : And the faid Manageri and l>ireftor», or any Two or more of them, ate hereby aiiihoruted, irouirrd,

and empowered, to caufe any Perfun or Perfon* bringing or uttering fuch forged cir counterfeited Ticitet or
TIckett, Certificate or Cm'ficatet, Order or Ordir*, a* alorefiii], or aiding, abetting. afTilling, hiring, or
commarding, any Perfon or Perfon* therein, to be apprehended, and to commit him, her, or thtiri, to Hi»
Majclty’t Gaol of Ni'wgitte, nr to the Cummon Gaol of'ihe County or Piace where fuch Perfon or Pvrfoiu (hall

be fo apprehended, to be proceeded againll for tbe faid Fetuny according to Law.

" Perfona licenled to Oiate Tickett (bill depofit ijo Ticket*, or more, a* the Comtnillisiieri (halt

*' dinft. § 23 . iS.

XXIX, And be it further en*ft*d. That all and every Perfon and Perfon* who (liall divide Ticket* iaio

Share*, or iflue Chance* without the Authority of fuch Licence aa aforefaid, or in any other Huu(e or Piace

befide* that named in the Licence, or in any other Manner contrary to fuch Licence, or to the Intint aad
Meaning of tbii Aft, (hall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of One hundred Ponnds.

XXXII. And be it further enafted, That no fuch Office for Lottery Ticket* llceiifed a* aforefifd, (hall be
open for the Tranfiftkm of any Bufinef* under fuch Licence before the Hour of Eight of the Clock in the

Morning, cor after the Hour of Eight of the Clock in the Evening, except on the Evening preceding the

Drawing of any Lottery ] and if any fuch Office or Place (hall be wilfoily kept open in point of Time
contrary to this Aft, the Petron or ftrfont licenfed to keep/ueb Office (hall, for every fuch OQcucr, foifcifc

Fifty Pound*.

XL. ‘ And Whereat it is expedient fur the more elfeftual Prevention of lofurance* and other illegal Praftieea

' io Lotterie*, that each Lottery (bould be drawn in One Day Be it therefore further enafted. That it Hull be

lawful for the Lord High Trealurer, or any Three or more of the Commiffinneri of Hn Majefiy'i Treafury for

the Time being, to order and direft that each or any of die faid Lottenci (hall be drawn in Oue Day, and to

make fuch Regulation* as to the preparing of any Book*, and the Mode of uumbeni g and marking of any

Tickets, aud ufo aa to tbe Number or Ticket* in any fuch XrfiUerv, aod the Form* and Numben of Chenee* of

Tickett m any fuch Lottery, and a* to the Proportion of fueb Ticketeto be drawn for the Purpofe of afccrtiiin'Dg

the Fortunate Tickets, and the Mode of drawing (be fame, and at to all other Mattm and Thinga necefTary for

drawing each or any of fuch Lottery in One Day, at (hall appear tn them to be expedient and proper for

carrying into execution the Purpofe* xforefiid, and all fuch Rule*, Regulations, Matters, and 'J'htngs fo made,

and which (hah be pubhfhed in the Ga%eltt Two Montlu at leaft before the drawing of any fucb Lottery, (bill

be as good, valid, and effeftual, *a if the fame were enafted in this Aft.

XLI. Aod be it further enaft-d. That if any Perfon or Perfon* (hall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or

procure to he forged or counterfeited, or (hall wtUingly aft or affill in the forging or counterfeiting, any Share

or Shares, Chance or Chanert, or any Agreement or Agreencnii, fnr any Share or Share*, Chance or Chtnee*
refpiftiveiy, of any Ticket or Ticket* in any Lottery to be drawn in purftiance of tki* Aft ; or alter any Number,
Fgure, Word, Letter, or Stamp, therein or thereon ; ar (hall knowingly utter, vend, barter, or difpofe of

any fuch forged, enunterfeited. or altered Share or Sharrg, Chance or Chaace*, or Agreement or Agrt menta
fnr any Share nr Shares, Chance or Chance* of any Tiekct or Tickets, with Intent to defraud any Perfon or

Perfon*, then, and in every fuch Cafe, all and every Perfun and Perfon* fo ofTeniliog, aod being tureuf duly

convifted, (hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and fuffci as a Felon.

Lift XiOltrry under 4S <7. 3. 1. 159. may be drawn in One Day under Dircftien of the TreaCury. §di,

[7n ail other Peniculan thu A3 u prtei/tly Jimilar to 2. e. 9.* mutaiu mu/OBJii.'J

CAP. XCV.
An A€t for further regulatlog the Conftitution of tbe Board of ComauSiDners for auditing die

Fublick Accounts. [loth yunt iSop.^]

* *VTFHER£AS by an Aftpa&ed ia the Forty*fix!h Year of His prefect Majefty, iniitulcd. Ah A3 for
» W HiaUng mere e^tBual ProtonJorthe mertjpeedy mJ regular Examinatisn aadAhSi eflbe Pailiei Acemait
’ of ib'u Kingdemt His Majelly was empowered to nominate and appoint fueb Number »r Perfun* (in, lading
< therdu tbe Perfon* who (hould at tbit Time hold tbe Situation of Commiffioner', for auditing the PuMick
• Accoums) a* Ihoutd nuke the Number of fueh Comm ffioceni ameuni to Ten in the wbolr, who (hould
• iheocefartti be tbe Conuniffionera for auditing the Publick Account* of this Kingdom

;
aad the Commil&oiirr*

< of the Treafury were empowerad to fubdivide tbe General Board of the faid Ten CommiHionen into fuch and
* fo many Boards at to them (hould feem expedient j and it wa> enafted, that any Thing direfted to be done by

• the
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* the Coimninionen forRiidiiing the Publick Accmmu, nr hr snjr of the into which the Ciid Com*
* cnifiioitert might be dindcd, miy be dune by the Majority of the faid Commillioiirrt, or by the Majority of any
* of the {aid Board* refpedively : And where** in puriuance of the faid recited Ad Teiv CnrnmilEonm were
* duty appointed, but Doubts have anfrn »hat Number of CodimiDIoaert Ihall be rrquilite to eoaftitnte a
* Gcneril Board of CoTDiniflloner*, and alfo whether the Majority required by the faid recited Ad for doing any
* Tning diredtd to be done by the f^ Cummiflinneri mulE be a Majonty of CotBBiilIiotier* adually preftot at

* a General Board, or the Majority of the whole Nnmbtr of I'en Cnaimrili-wera 1* Be it therefore enaded and
declared by the King'* mod Eeceilent Msjeily, by and wiih the Adtice and Cnrfent of the Lord* Spiritual

and Tetnparal, and Common*, in ihii prefent I^rlisment afTemblrd, and by the Authority of the fame. That
any Five of the faid Cominiinanen Ihall conilitute a General Board, and (hall have Power to do any Ad, Matter,

or Thing, which may be done by the CommifGonen by virtue of the faiil recited Ad.
II. And be it further eoaded. That any Thing which n, nnder the Authority of the faid recited Ad, or

the Ad* therein referred to, direded to be done by the faid Cotnmiflioneri, may be done bv the Majority of

the Cnmmifnonef* adually prefeot at any fuch General Board, at which not lefs thau Five Member* IbaU be
prtlent aa afurefgid,

CAP. XCVI.
An Aa to proride for a durable Allowance of Superannuation to the OiBcers of Excife, under certain

Retlridlions. [loth Juru tSo^-]

* HEREAS no ProviSon whatever i* made by the Laws now in force foi fapennituated and womout
' VV Oiheera, and other Perfoii* employed in the Revenue of Excife. to the great Difcouragement at fuch
' Officer* and other Perfnns, and the mauifcR Injury of the Revenue t for Remedy thereof,' be it enaded by
the Ring** mofi Excellent Mijelly, by and with the Advice and Cunfeiit of the Lord* Spiritual and Tempera',
and Common*, in thi* prefent Pariiament afTembted, and by the Authority of the bme, That from and after

the palCngof this Ad, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the LordsCoaimiflionersof Hii Majefty'aTreafury,
or any Turee or more of them fur the Time being, by Warrant under their Haud*, to grant and allow out of

the Revenue of Excife of Eh^IiouI, to any Officer or other Perfon who (haU have been employed to the faid

Revenue for and during the Space uf Ten Yeari at the lealt, and who (hall by Age or Infirmity have become
incapable of pt^erly executing or perrorming the Duties of hi* OSee, a Peolion, Annuity, or yearly Payment
not exceeding Three-fourth Part* of the Average acuual Amount of the Salary which fhall have bera received

by fucb Officer or other Perfon during the whole I'erioJ of Seven Yean preceding the Refigoatioa of fuch
Officer or other Perfon.

II. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That it {ball aad may be lawful to and for the Xrf>rda Com-
mifliuners of Hit Majefty's Treafury, or any Three or more of them for the Time being, to grant and allow out
of the fjid Revenue of Excife to any fuch Officer or other Perfon a* afortfaid, who, by AccidinC met with in

the Execution of his Duty, (hab be rendered totally incapable of performing the lame, notwithftanding fuch
Officer or other Perfon may not have been employed in the Revenue of Exetle the full Time before mentioned,
a Penfion, Annuity, or yearly Payment not exceeding Three-fourth Parts of the annual Amount of the yearly

Salary aduaily received by or payable to fuch Officer or other Perfon, at the Time when (uch Officer or other
Perfon (ball have met with the Accident by which be (hall have been fn rendered incapable of executing or per-
forming hi* Duty : Provided alfo, that nothing herein contained (hall extend, or be deemed or conllrued to
extend to autfaorixe ot empower the Lord* Commiffioner* of Hil Majifty’* Treafury to grant or allow any
PcoliQn, Annuity, or yrarly Payment out of the Revenue of Excife, to any Officer or other Perfon whatever,
except fuch Officer or ocher Perfon only who (ball at the Time of hi* Rtfignstwo have been in the fair and
londJUt Receipt, payable out of the (aid Revenue of Excife, uf at lead One hundred and eighty P-undi prr

nor in the Cafe of any Perfon under the Rank of a Commiffioner, until it Ihall have been certified (o
the faid LordsCommidiuners, under the Hand* of the Commiffioner* of Excife, or the mtjur Part of them for

the Time being, that fuch Officer or other Perfon claiming or foBcituig any fuch Penfinn, Annuity, or yearly
Payment as aforefaid, is from Age or Infirmity become incapable of properly executing or performing iBe Doty
of fuch hi* Office or Station, and that he has been employed in the Service of the faid Kevecue at lead Seven
Year*, and what yearly Salary fuch Officer or other PerfoD Ihall have rectived for and during the preceding
Seven Yean, and that fuch Officer or other Perfou had, during hit Employment, fupported the CfaM^fter w
having faithfully difeharged the Duties of bis Office or Station, or, in cafe of Accidrat a* aforefaid, that fuch
Officer or other Perfon has been by fuch Accident rendered totally unable to execute or perform the Duty of
fuch bis Office or Station ; any Thing in this Aft to the contrary notwitbdsnding.

HI- * And Whereai, for the Relief and Support of the inferior Officers of Excife when foperannuated or
* worn-out. certsin Deduftiont have been for many Year* laft paft, and arc now made under the Direftion* and
* Authomy of Warrant* of the Lord* Commiffioner* of Hii M*jefty'* Treafury, out of the Silanea of Officeis
* and other Perfon* employed in the Revenue of Excife : And whereas the Commifliuners of Excife, to whom
* the Money arifing by fuch Deduftiong is entrufted, are prevented from making the gieatcll Advantage thereof,
* for want of a Power to vett m fome of the joint Stocks of .Animitie* transferable at the Bank of Englttnd, fuch
* Part tbereof ai may not be immediately required to be expended Be it therefore enafted. That it Ihall and
may be lawful to and for the faid Commiffioner* of Excife, or the mtjor Part of them for the Time being, to
veil in the Pur^afe of any Share or Share* of any of the joint Stock* of Annuities transferable at the Bank of
Ernglaui, any Sum or Sums of Money which (hall hive beea or Ihall be eoUefted, granted, or appropriated for
the Relief and Support of fuch fuperannuated or worn-out inferior Officer* of Exafe ai aforefaid, and that all

and every the Share and Shares of amy of the joint Stock* of Annuiii** iraBifcrable at the Bank of BnglonJ,

5 H a which
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which ihkll from Time to Time be To and putekafcil by the faid Comniffioneri of JUxcife, or the nujer

Part of ihem fi>r the Time beioit ai alurcfuidt OmU be iraotfened In the Account and krpl :n tl>e Jkiolu of the

Coeemor and Company of the Bank nl EngleaJ. «i the Shatc and Share* of and in facli juirit Slockt rrfpcSi«rIy«

nf “ the Truftre* of (he Fiindt for the Relief and Support of fiipcnmnuatcd nr wnni-uut inferior OiBctrs nf
fscife an i that the Two Comniiniiiie'* cf lixeife tor the Tune bemK wlio lhall be appoinud by Warrant

under Hi' MijeUt’s Sign Manual to prclide at ad Me<-tui)(* of the Board of Eactfe, acd the Secretary to the

fitd Bolt'd fur the Ttmt being, fhill Itave the foie Hiiiagemer.t, Difuotal, Sale, aud Trinkfer of all the faid

Share ani Share* of (he fiid joint Slock* of Annuitiea fo entered and arpl iu the Bugki of the Goveraor aod
Compiny nf lit- Bai k of .£nxf-'r«* >• aforei'aid, and any One or cither of iheoi lhall rrom Time to Time rretive

and ptr« R'cript* for *U Dietdendi a'lilng therrfrvm: Beoridrd always fine prrtinn* to aoy fuch Two
Co'r.m'fTionTn and Secretary firtl atdiiig in Inch Mamdemeati Uifpofil, Sale, or rranefer, or in (he Receipt

of fitcli Dividend*, and *iu> upon every new Appointaest in conftqutnce of the Death, Rcfignaiinn, or

Rrmuval of all or auy nf tbetn, a W'arraut lhall for that Purpule be granted to fudi Two Comre’fGonera

and Secretary fnr the Timr being by the Lord* CmnmifSosert of Hi* M^jclly’* Trcifury for the Tune bctnga

or any Three of them, and produced to ar.d depofitrd with Uie proper Omccr* of thr Guvemor at d Company
of the Bank of /laj/jnJ, u the Authority for fueb bDoagement, Difpolal, Sale, or Traoifrr, or the Utcc’pc

of fuch Div.dcndi.

C A P. SC\1I.

All Afl for empowering the Board of Ordnance to exdiuoge Lands at Pu/^tfl, in the County of

EJix, for otltcr lands in the faid PuriQt. [loth yurie 1809.3

** Hi* Majefly empowered (in coafcquencc of any Agretment by the MiScr.Generil of the Ordnincr) m
*' eachiuge Buy Piece of Laud now Tclied in him at for any ot^er Piece nf Lind ihere. §i. Mnnry

oecefTary to or paid forequaliziug luch Erchanjtc iti«y be paid by Order ol faid Madet*Gcncral, but o( auy
'* Monica tpplicifale to the Ordnance Service. $ 4, 5.

C A V. XeVTU.
An Afl for repealing the fcvcral Duties of CuRoms chargeable in Great BrUain, and for granting

other Duties in lieu tlicreof. [loth jfime 1809.3

‘ T T J HEREAS by an A& pafTed in the Forty-third Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent M«j If y, influird,

«a G. a. c. 68.
‘ VV /fn yiiJ la rifeiil tht Duties e/ Cujlamt fayabb in Grtat Britain, esut te granl other Dmlei in lieu lliertof ;

* the Dulie* of Cudums were fimplincd and conlol'daied : And whereas many new ana addiiioual Dutie* of
* Cudom* have been from Time to Time granted Cnee the pdhog of the faid Afi, and which for the better
* afeertaining tbc aiinual Produce and Appropriation ibrnuf have been kept dillinA aiid carried lo frparite

* Accounts, both in the Receipt thereof and in Hi* Mijeliy's Exchc<|Tier. si.d the Compiiutinn of the Duties
* of Cuftam* has thereby again become compUcaud and intricate : Aiid Whereat 11 is expedient for the affording
* Facility and Accummodatiun to mercantile Trantadliun*, that the fcvrral Outw* nf Cuiloms now payable,
t as IS herriii>after provided.) Aiould be again eoufolidatcd: And wberraa it i« necrffsiy for carrying
* iiiio Execution the Purpofes afur^fsid, that all fuch Duties (except a* in this A£l meotioned) Qisll ccafc and
‘ deurnrine, and that other Duties of Cuftoms Quruld be granted tii lieu thereof: And Whereas it will greatly
' fimplify the keeping the publick Accounts of the Revenue of Cuftomt, if the Duties were received and
* accounted fnr cnnuidly in Two Sums only, the ouc being (be Pradiice and Amount of the Revenue of Cultcma
* granted to His M'jefty 1* permanent Additioni to thr Rrvenur, and made Part of tbc Cvnfalidated Fund of
* Great Britaia ; and the other being the Produce and Amount of the Duties of Cudoms and Tonnage granted
* to Hii Mijettv, during the Continuance of the preftnt War, and until certain Periods after the Ratidcstionof
* a Definitive Treaty uf Peace, and tn be fo carried to account in the Exchequer (exerpt as hrr<in-a‘f(r is pro*
* viilcd)

; and that (eparaie Accounts for Ten Yean (ram the refpeAive Periods it wfaich any of the Rid Duties
* were granted, (houM no lunger be kept, but that in litu thereof. Accounts Ihould be laid b: fore ParliarucDt for

* fuch rcfpr£tive Periods as aforefaiJ, of the Produce uf fuch Duties a* tar as the fame can be ai'certaiord : Mty
* it thcielore pleafe Your Majcdy that it may be enacted}’ and be it enabled by the Ring's mod ExccUcM
Majeffy. by and witli the Advice and Copfent of tbc Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

rsrrm i ^y prefent Parliament affcmblwl, and by the Authority of the fame, Tiiat from and after the Fifth Day of ynij

**^i^iinol ihuiifand tilth t hundred and nine, all and liuguti'- the Sublidics, Cuftoms. Imprll'.iors, or Dcrirs uihstever,

iTinw'u 100” (refpe^ling the Kevenut nl Cultoms] payable to Hi* M.jtUy, Hi* Heir* and SnccelTorii, by vtituc of toy Ad or

Dnwhacb Adi of Parliamcui iu force, on tir immedutely btf-irc the fuid Fifth Day of ynly Oce tlx ufand eight b'mdred
UwUecsit, and nine, upon the ImourUticn or Exputtatiou rclpedively, of any Goods, Wares, ur Merchandiae. into or

frata Great Britain ur upon any Goods, W'ares, or MerLhandixe, being brougUtor carried cuaffwife, fromor.*

Port or Plice in Great Britain to any other Port or Place withia the lame, (except at in Ihu Ad mentiooed,

)

or upon any Ship ur Vr UVl according to the Tonnsge thrreof, entering or cleariog Outwards or inwards at any
Part within 6’rea/ Britaii, and tbc feverol and refpcdrve Drawbacks allowed upon the Exportation of any
Goods, Warei, or Merchandize from Great Britain ; and slfo all ibe additional Impulls or Duties charged upon

FoirrpiHM the Produd and Amount of the laid feveral Duties of Cuilcmi, lhall ccafc and determine; (tve and except in all

Amin, kc. Cafes fvlitii q 1 1 iLe recovering, allowing or paying any Arrrart thereof refpeCtivcly. w bkh may on the fsid Fifth

Day of yuty One thoufand eight hundred and nine, remain unpaid, or to any Finis, PcuaUirt, or Furfehurcs

relating thereto rcrpe£U*ely, •'hich (hall have been incurred at any Time before the laid Fifth Day of ytjy One
ibuulaiid eight huadted aud nine : Provided always, that nothing ui this AA cootained lhail extend or be

1 coaUracd
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crnArued to fxtrmJ to MDf.nl or *nyB"fe altrr ihr Dutk« of Paclujce, Sc*»age, Baill«7e, or Pjrt»er. orsoT 7>ai«M

other Dtitiea payable to tbc Mayor artl Cixrapnillyard Ciwzens 0! the City of Lm/fon, or to t‘.r Lord M.yor **•

of tliebiil City fonhe Time btin^, or to my other City or Town Corporate wiinio Grr/if BriMm. or any other

fpecial Piivilege or EaempiLo, to which any Perfbo or P.-rfons, Bodies Puliiick or Corporitr, is or arc nuw tua,i„uA|.
"

coMtUd by L'twi but the fame fha'I be coRCiaued as heretofore.

II. ‘ And Wiiareaa it i> nrcilTiry ihamthtr Duties orCulloiris (h^'nld be granted to Yoor M'j-ily in lieu of
* the Dutiei repeaUd by ih'a Ad; nc Yoor M^jeBy’s moH d-itif-il snd loyal SuSjcftt the C-rmoio.ii of the

United Kinjfd-.m of Crt'J 5uVu7xand lrrfaait\f\ Parliamtui iff mb'edi hare theritorc giem ard r.r.inicd to
‘ Your MajcBy i1»e fcreral Duties cf CoBomi hercin-after mentioned, ard do bombty be feech Y nr M

j
fly th«

‘ It may be enadej and be it lliiT.b're ciinfted, That frnra sod after the fsid F'fui Dry a( yuJj UncihouLnd Fruni Jul» i,
ii,(bt himdrtd and nine, in liiu and llrtd of the Subfidtrs and Dxlies nf CuRoms hereby made to cofe and Du-ir<

di iitpine, tlufc fhaJl be raifed. If vt.i’, c Hefted, and paid Utiio Hi* M.-jtfty, His Heirs and Suettfliri, in IhowSeii

rt> 'jr Money ss h-rein-iflrr is provided^ aicbout any Difeount whatever, upon Onods, Wsrti, or

Merchandize imported end l>Tou;'lit in*.’ Cftnl Brk.iin from Part* berood the Sr**, and noon Cioods, Wares, «r iw'be
Merciiandiae exported frnm Crat Brilain, a-d upon Good*. Wares, or MerehandiEt brought or eirried lerieil, ani
C mil wife from One Pott or riioeln Grtat Britain to any other Port or Place within the fame, and npon Ships Ini',™ of

or Vcdil*, iccnrding to iht Tonnage thereof, entering Outwards or Inwards at my Port withm Gnat Britain Snw l>utir»

the rrecial Duties of Cuftontsas the fame are refpeftively infertrd, defcnbtd, and fet forth in Pwurc* in the

Schedule and Tsbiri hrrtunlo annexed, marked A. B. C. and D, : and that there fhab alfn be piid or allowed
the feveril Drawbacki of tlie faid Duties of CuAows, as the fantr arc alfo relpeftirely inferted, (Icfcribed, ard
fet forth ill Figum in ebe faid Schedule and Tables marked A. and B. ; my Imw, Culiom, or Ufage to the
contrary notwithflardittg.

ill. .^>id ben furthercoafled. That the Duties grsnted aod impofrd by th's Aft. and made paysblr according Dtulesjanbl*

In the W-i^ht, Tale, Gauge, Meafarc. or Va-oe of any Go 'ds Wares, nr Merchandne charged with fuch tVfuiu.iki'.

Ditties, fholi be charged and payable upon any gicaUr or Icfs Wrtgt;i, Number. Qnantity, or Value thereof *'"** ^ n*idln

thtin the Weight, Nueibcf, Qjianiitv. or Value psriKularly in&rtcd, dtinib'd. and ui forth in ihc Schedale I”!*****-

and Tables hereiislo annexed marked A. 11. and C. in proportion to the aftual W'eighc, Number, C^antiiy, or
Value of fuch Goods. Wires, or Irleruhaodixe.

IV, And he it fuitber enafted. That the feveral Duties of Tannage hereby impofed on Ships and VtlTdt TonrnceDaiiiw
entering Outwards or Inwards to or from Foreigti Part*, (hall be paid to the proper Officer appointed to rrccive o° VcEd, lu w
the fjjne on the Entry Outwards, and within Fourteen Days after the R-porl lu wards, etch and mry Voyage I™®

h.n nr V.irr, r„ n.,r»>r.t. nr rrnnre Tn^irrt. >r >n« Pnr, iv.th.n ,»..r .k- 0*
pdH<a

dirVH.gulrr

sry fuch Sh<p nr Vrffei fhall fo racer Out««rds or report Inwards at any Pon withio Crait Britam, and that >hc
Tonnage nf every fuch Snip or V.ffL'l, being Britj/i'iuWt or Brki/h-<iv/nti. (hall be cooipute l and taken according
to the RegiUrr thereof, under the PnivrCons of an Aft paffed in the Twenty fixih Year of Hisprefent Mxjelly's
R-iitn, intituled, jin /f3 for lit /arlier Incrra/e and Bncutragrment of Srififiag and A'arfyo/isni and that tbe
Toimsgeof every uiher Ship or Vi (TJ. tn cafe of any Duubi or DifpiKe relative tCicreto, ttuUbcslosruiatd by

J
'-r'

A'imcsfurcaicRf, in the Mode and Mniinrr preferibed and dtrefted by tbe fsid Aft.
V. And be it further cnafted. That every Aft of Piirliamentin Force on ard immediately before the Fifth Day AIIA£i*reliib*

tf Jiilj One ihoufaiiil eyhi hundred and nine, by which any Rulei, Regutatin’ii, C"nd'iior.t, or ReHrft-ons Hr'**'*

weie made, cBihlilbed, oi diieftcd, f.-r the afeertaining the Value of any Go ids. Warts, or Merchard-E*, or
“

for the rtmiuirg or al'nicing of any Dcduftion of any Duties on leconnt of Dicnage, or forth* better ftcutmg
the Revenue nf Cuiloms, or for the regnbr Importation into or Expnrtatioo from Grtaf Brium, or the bnn/ring ii,;. a...

or cany inj Coaflwife, or from Port to Pott wichia Grtat Britain, or the entering, landng, or (h'pp ng of ary
Good', Wares, or M-rchandize whatever, except whpeany Alteration is rxprtfvly made by (hts Aft. and ail

I’rui'ifiuus, CIsufes. Mi tiers, and Things relating thereto, mill, and ate hereby declared to be and remain in fu'l

Furcc and Efftft . and AuU be applied to the Subjeft of this Aft, and fur carrying the fame into Execution a*

fully and ' ff ft lally as if the* had been repeated and rc-entftrdin thisprtfent Aft.

VI. And be it further entft'd. *fhvt the Duties of Cnfloms by this Aft impored on Goods, Warn, anil Couiinanrv V
Merchsntiixe, srd oi Ships*and VrlTeU acenrding to the Toonage thereof, and wiich are particnbrlydefaibed 'J'’“ii“»m; <ir

and ktl'iittb to Figuris in the Srlied'itcand T-bles hereunto annexed, marked A. B. C. and D. under the Title >1,",?“'*.’

aud Defciipiion of Temporary or W.r D-itks, (hull continue tii Force dnring the Coattnusuce of the prefcai
ft.'.'ifl-ni'w'M'a

W'sr. sod for SixMonthi sJitr tbt Raiificatino of a Definitive Trmy of Peace.

VII. And be it luttber tneft.^i Tl nt the Djtie* iopofed by this Aft upon the Itnpnmtinn nf 3<ige*, »nJ
iftliertcd, defciihrd. sad fet forth lu thc S,' cdulc and T*W.» hereunto anoexed. marltrd A. B. and C. ftunl nai:r..i.i,n;mr

cuaiiuue and ha m Force until the Tweniy-ffith Day of Bfar.-b One thoofind hundred and ten, and 't>'> a Mwrh tVio;

li.ugcr [
and fbvlt be apprupiiitej, applied, si.i! accounted lor, accordrrg tn the Provifions of. aa Aft paffed tii

a**’!".

the preicnt Siffio.i of I’vlumi at, ii.Utulid, -f/i far ecnlinung to Hu MM(Py ctrtoh Oulhi »n Mtie. Sugar,

TJ/acco, and Snuff, ia Great Briraio. and an Penfont. Offstt, and Perftnai Bjoltt in ¥,n^itn6, for lit Sirwr af
t

ilu 7't.iT Out timfuiJ tigll iondrtd and t.we, and t: at a frparatc AccovuC ui fuch Duties fhall be kept nt she

Culium Hottfr d'Aii ft and opart fn/m allotfirr Duties uf CuBoms, and the tame (bvllbe paid into the Exchequer

puifuant to the Frovifiani of the f: id recited Aft, as to the Duties by the faid Aft ,’*nnted on Sugar.

VII I. And be it furtbercuaftrd, Tnat whenever it lhall appear by Notice In tb* Lomhn Gaxri/t, ia Manner'
fflicu .ijni/i

dlr.ttc.f by an Aft paffed iu the Forty-fixtb Vest ofthe Reign of fli« prefeot Msjrtly, intituled. An AS for-

grammgU Hit during tir (irffnl Ji'ar. anJforSiit Mostb: afkr th E:^ralhn ti^eaf hytht Ratifiration uf w .Mufcuvvj!.

a Difiniiive'i'ii.i!j of Teutt, adfuionel PafUt ca eerlain Ccodt. Want, and Utrebaneht hnfor^ iufa andtxtorrrJ

/yaw, or iraajbl or lurritd CuffvjJt nviltm Grrai Bmun, that the .Atrra«« Pnceol Br-iwour Mnfcnvado >Sagur,
I*"

taken in Manner dtreften by'ilicuid rrcu--il Aft f.,r Fun’ Mwiibaprectding the Fifth Dafol fwiiiory. thePrfth

Day of May, aud the Filth Day ot Srfieaiber ttigeitiielj w every Year, ihiU be below Forty *0101; ShiRtnaMhv liwi; im) u
Hundred
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Hundred Weiftli then »ad in fuebCafe it (hall beliwFalforthe Lord HijrhTrtaforer, orlhe Lord* Commtl&oDert
of Hi* Majeftj ’a Treafu'y, or my Three or more of them, for the Ttioe being, and they are hereby autiionaed
to fufpend, uatil a new Average according to (he faid recited A& Ihall be publKhed, the Sum oF One Shi!.mg
in the Hundred Weight, Part of the Temporary or War Duty on Sugar by this Att granted s aiid if fuen
Average Price (hall hr Dtlow Forty-eight Snilling*, then Two Shilling* of the faid Duly } and if fuch Average
Price (had be below Forty feven ShiUmge, then Three Shilling* of fneb Duty

;
and to conttaue froia Time to

Tim*, if the Csfe (haUCo require, according to the Average* ptiblilbed a* aforefiid.

IX. Provided aiwayi, and be it further enaded. That nothing in thi* Ad conuined (ball extend, nr be
cnnllrtird to extend, to repeal or alter any of the ProviQon* cnotaiord in Two Aft* for the Union of Grevt
Britaia and JrelaaJ, the cme rnadein the Purliatnent of Great Britaia iu the Thirtysoimb and Fortieth Year* of
Hi* prifent Mqefty’t Reign, and the other mide in tbe Parliament of Irr.'anJ in the Fortieth Year of Hi*
prrfent Mijcfty’* Reign, or any other Ad or Ad* in Force on or immedUtely befote the faid FiFthDayoF
One thoufvnd rii^ht hundred and nine, by *vhich my Good*, Ware*, or Merchindixe, imported frani Trthtnd
into Great Britain, or any Gond*, Ware*, and Merchandize, exported from Grtat Britain to IrelaaJ, are

refpedivcly made to remain liable to, or are chirgeJ with or exempted from any Duties of Cuilorat, whether
cnuiitervaiiingorocher*. or by which any Dnwbaclti or Bouutie* are allowed or given in refped of any fuch
Goods, Warei, or Merchandize.

** Ad (hall not repeal oraffed Tonnage Dutiea under the London Port Ad, jp G-J. c.Ixix.r or the QuanuisDe
•• Ad 45 G.$.e. so.—§ 10.

XI. Provided alfo, and be it further naded. That nothing in thi* Ad contained (hall extend or be conllrued

to extend to or in any way to affed. alter, vaiy. or repeal any of the Duttea granted by or any of the Proviliona

Contained in an Ad pafTed in the lift Seflion at Parliament, intituled, rta ASfar };mniing to Hu Majefiy, until

the End of the next SeIJion of ParframeHl, Dutiet of Cajlomi on the Goodi, li'arrt, or Mereixmdixt, therein enumerated,

in Furiherantt ofthe rrerofiom ofeetHaia Ontere in Coaaeil s or in an Ad pafled in the fame SefGon of Parlumem,
intituled. An A8far imping uatil the Entt of tbe next SeJJiaa of Parfuuaent, a Duty on Cettoa IFooJ, lie Growb
of the Brililh Coioeuet, exportedfrom Great Britain j or the Provifiona contained in another Ad palfcdm the fame
S' (Ti >n oF Parliament, Intitoleo, An AHfar maiing vabd eertaia Ordert ia CouneiJ. and IPiirranlt ofthe Commiffonert

uf the Treofury. forthe Entry and Wareboufmgof eertaia Goodt imported ia Neutral Vejih, andfor indemnijyiag ait

Ptrfone coneeruea therein t tbe remitliag of vorfeiturte in eeriain Cafet ; and for enabling Hie McQtfy to auoau,

during the Continuance of H^iTtliee, and until Tens Afuatbi after the Commenreauat of the next Seffioa of Parliament,

the Impartatian of Goodtfiota Countrietfrom rubith tbe Bniilh Flag ie excluded, in any Ve^lt eubateuer. win an Ad
paiTcdio the fame Semon of Fartiinseot. intituled. An AB to ametu! fo much of 7 avo ABt of th'u S^on of
Parbament, for etnrying mio E.teeuiion certain Ordert in Ceuna'l, ai relatet to ibt Dutiet on Goodt exported from the

IVareboufet M oubith they haett been fecund on Importation, and on etrfain Prise Goodt imported Into Great Britain

or Ireland.

** Ad (ball Dot aff.d Duties under 45 <1. 3. e. to. § i3. See j 10.

XIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded. That Fi(h of every Kiod or Sort whatever of Rritijh taking

and curing, caught, or taken in any Part of the Ocean by the Crew* of any Ship* or VrfTeU built in GretH

Britaia, Ireland, or tbe llland* of jerfty, Guemfej, or Maa, or in any of the Cotoniea, FUntations, Jdanda,

or Territorie* which now belong, or at the Time of building fuch Ship* or Veffela did belong, or which may
htreafter beionn to or be in the PofTcflioa of Hi* Majelty, Hit Heira or Sueccflbrt, and wholly bebaging to tod
owned by Hit Majcfty’a Subjeda, and navigated and regiftered according to Law, (hall and may be imported
into Greet Britain in Ship* built, owned, navigated, andregiilered at aforefaid, without Payment of any Duty
of Cudomi wbaiever

;
any Thing in thi* Ad or any other Ad or Ada to the contrary thereof in aiiywife

orwiihftanding : Provided ilamyi, that before fueb FiQi (hall be adm’tied to Entry, the Matter or other Perfon

having tbe Command of the Ship or VtfTel in which fuch Ftfh Ihall be imported, (hall make Oath before the

Collcdor or other Chief Officer of the Cuttoms, at the Port of Importation (who is hereby suthorited and
required to adminilUr fuch Oath) that fuch Fifh was adually caught, taken, and cuKd wholly by His Majefty’s

Suhj- ds.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it fkirtherenaded. That nothing in thi* Ad contained (hall extend or be conllrued

to (Xtend, to charge with the Duty of Tonnage by ilii* Ad itnpofed, any Ship or Vettcl employed in the

Filherte* on tbe Cusft of Grtat Britain, and not entering outwards ior Foreign Parts, or to charge tbe faid Tonnage
Doty on any BriM built Ship or ViiTcl owned by Britijb Subjede, which it not required to be regiilered by any
Ad or Ada of Parlianicnt in Force, on or imniediacely bch re the faid Fifdi Day of July One thoufaod e'ghc

hundred and nine, or 011 any Ship or VrlTel wbalfoever, which (hall enter Outwards or Inward* in Ballalt only x

Provided always, that noihii'g in thi* Adenniained (hall extend or be conttrued to extend, to repeal nrdilcotmnue

any Drawback of the Duuraot Cufium* on any Sort of Wine imei.ded for the Ule of Adminda, Captaiar, and
olhtr ComnufConed Officrri fcrviog in any of Hi* Majettv'* Sliipa of War by any Ad or Act* of Panisineiit in

Force on or immediately bclore the (aid Fifth D >y of July One thoufand eight hun 1red and nine, or to prevent

Tobacco for the Ufe and C'l'ifumpiino of the Crew ot any Ship of War in actual Scivice. b.ing removed for

that Piirpofc from tbe Warehuufe in which it may have been depufilid without Payment of any Duty of CuHom<,
in Cafe* wherein Tobacco mght have beta Fo removed ny virtue uf any Ad or Ad< of Parlumrui in Force ou
or before the faid Fifth Day oF JAy One tiiouiand eight hundred andmoe: Provided alwayi, (hat all the

Conditions, Reculaiiuna, and Rittndinns contained in any Ad or Ads of Parliament in Force immidiately

before ibc faid Fifth Day of Jtdj Out tboiilantl eight bu"dred and nine, relating refpedivcly to any fuch
Drawback* of tbe Duuts of Cuftomi, or to any fneb Tobacco refpedivcly, Ihall be duly ofaferved and enforitd

in relation thereto. a

XV. And
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XV. And be it further easAed, That oothinz in th!< AA contained (hall ectend or be eorft-ued to extend. Puti» Aoll not

to compel the Proprietor or Proprieiora of Goodi, Wirt*, nr Mcrtbandixe, to pay the Dutie* upon the

Importation or Lindio); thereof, in Cafe* in which fuch Good*, Ware*, or Merchandize, might on or immediate'y

before the laid Fifth Day of Jiij One thoufand eight hundred and nine, have btea at the R-queft of the ^
Importer or Pinprieror thereof, lodged and frenred io Warrhnufer, orio any Piau-e* approved of for that Purpnfe, Haitdua&d,

by the Lord High Treafurer or the Commifliooera of Hta Mojtttv'* Treafury for the Time being, or any Three

or more of them, or by the CommiflioneTS of the Cultam* in England, or any Four or mo'c of them, or the

Comminioner* of the Cuftom* in Sroi/arut, or any Tlirre or more of them, under the Provifions of any AA or

AA* of Parliament in force, on and immediately before the (aid Fifth Day of ynlj One thoufand e-'tthi hundred

•nd nine, during the Cootiiiuanccof any foch AA or AA* refpcAively : Provided atfo. that in (tit the Importer (hiiir«tin*T

orproprieiaruf any Good*, Warea, and Mrrchatdise whir h (hall hare been lodged in Waithnufei 01 otherwife ili>, OmII Ik

fecurto, by rirtuc of any AA nr AAs of Parliament in force, 00 or immediately before the fiid Fifth Day of pUmi wkuig

7a^ One tboufaod eight hundred and nine, and on which tbr Daiiea due on the Importation thereof (hall not

bare been paid, (hall be dedroo* of takiug any fueb Gnoda oni of fuch Warehoufe. or from aoy P.ace wherein

feeurtd for the Purpofe of being ufed or confumrd in Grtat Britain, then and in (uth Cafe, the Dutie* ioipofcd (jKitamp'

by thii AA (halt be payable iberton, except aa htrein-aftrr 1* provided, notwiihllanding fuch Guoda may hare uau Iwiiai;

been imported into Crejit Britain, and warchnufed before the faid Fifth Day of 7«/y Onethnuland eight hundred hr," KareliniiU

and nine ; Provided aifo, that nothing berein contatned, (iia 1 ex'end or ^ ciinfltued to rxitnd to permit anr * ‘f'dy

Gooda to be delivered from fuch Warehoufe or Place, for the Purpofe of being ufed or confunKd in Great Britain

unleft fuch Good* could hare been lawfully fo delivered, to be ufed or coiifumed before the faid Filth Day of

yulj One thoufand eight hundred and nine,

“ Duty under 43 G, 3, e. ^o. made payable by 43 G. 3. r. 132. § :s. on Wareboufed Good*, (hall not be paid
'* 00 fuch Goods though warefaoufea t^forr 5th July i8og. f 16.

XVIT. And be it further enaArd, That if any Good*, Wares or Merchandize imported into thia Kingdom Gml, imtorted

by the United Company of Merchant* of England Iradirg 10 (be Eii/9 Indin, warcheufed or otherwife fecured h; ihr Ciin

under the Authority of an AA paffed in the Timty-ninth Year of Hia prefent Majedy'* Re*gn. intituled, An ^'’{^."3

A3 far ^milting errtain GaatU imfntrud from the Eaft Indiet ta he tuarthaujed, and far reptaCng the Dairej ito-a

payMk totrten, and granting aibtr Dutie/ in lieu thertaf. or of any G./ods Warea, or Merchandize taken and ,„i''

condemned aa Piize, and wareboufed or uiberwiie fecured under the Authority of an AA paffed in the Forty third IViwfinoJ,

Year of Hil prefent MijeHy’* Reign, intituled. An AdJar the ReHtf af the Captar/ 0/ Prize/ nuiih rtJ^S to the «udKi«W
Iringing and landing etriain Prize Goad/ in Great Britain daring Hafiliiie/. (hall be embezzled or frauJulenuy or uo'lrrao G^.

dandcHinely hid or coorcaled in, or Fraudulently or clamklUnily reronved from or out of any Warehoufe or Place
l^nilr'rrnmnT

wherein the fame Ibatl have been fo lodged or fecured, ali fuch Good*, Ware*, or Merchandize (o embrzzlcd or focfdied.
fraudulently or clandedmely hid or concealed or rrmoved, together with tbe Package* contiining the fame, (ball

be forfeited, and (hall and may be feized by anr Officer or Officer* of the Cudnma or of £«ri(v in Czfei where

that Revenue i« cniicerncd, and the Prrfon nr Petfona fi embezzling, bidi- g, cuncraling. or remimag the fame,

ora'dingor afliiling therein, or to whufc H-md* the fame fhall knowngly come, (ha I be fnbjcA and liable to the

like Paira and Pcnaliua at if fuch Guuds Warea, and Mercband'ze had been fraudulently uulhipped or lauded

without Payment of Duty.
XVIII. And be it further enaAed, That where by the Table hrreunto annexed, marked (B.). the Duties Valueof Eail

of CuRotn* hereby impofed upon Goods Wares and Merchandize impoiled by the United Company of India Gooh
Mrrchant* of England trading in the Ee^ ImHet are charged not according to the Weight. Tale, Gauge, or imiiirud ^'Iw

Meafure, hut according to the Value thereof, (uch Value (hall be afeertainrd by the Gruf* Price at wht -h fuch
t*>"^ny

Goods Warer, or Merchandize (hall be fold at the Publick Salca of the faid Curapaay. aud the faid Duties
,*

(hall be paid thereon accordingly a* the fame are infeited, deferibed, and ftt forth in Figurta io the faid Table lUdJiUr*
marked (fi.). $ei.a</cjarn-<,M

“ Dutiea under thia AA (hall be payable on Gooda imported by the EAl India Company remaining in Warehoufe
*' unfold after 51I1 July 1899, though imported before. § t^k No Pepper fold at the India Company's Sale*
'* after ^aae t, 1804, (halt be taken out of Warehoufe idl t& Duly under this AA be paid. § 20.

XXI * And whereas by this AA Dutie* of Cuftum* are payable on certain Article* according to the true Perfomlirh^ns
* Slid real Value iheieof, to be afeertained by the Grofs Price at which fuch Goods Ihall have been publickly Goab, fiunjihr

‘ fold at the Sales of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eajl IniEet

:

And whereat limiuofilKEafl

* much loconvenKnce and Delay hath arifeo in the Paymeiitof tl.e Duiietard Delivery of Ankle* brought (rom •

* the Eaf Indie/, either 11 Piefents or for private Ufe, pankularty Specimens of Natural Hiflory, Model*,
fg,

* Drswioga, and other Article* lending to itluUraie orimprove the Art* or Scieaces arifing from tbe Nectdiiy jniur Gfr, mey
' of fuch Article* bring expofed to PubUck Sele by the Eqfi India Company, in order to afeenam the Value mertliem, uk
‘ according t» which tbe Dulk* payable by Law are to be levied and colUAed, aud fuch Article* are aUo dicVilnciWIlie

* thereby frequently expofed to great Injury and Damage : Andwberesait iarspedient in order to remedy fuch
' Inconvenience and Delay, that the Duties of Cu(Uim* payable on fuch Gooda Ibould be afeertained without

rifi-'i7rn(Mli‘niu
* tbe fame being in future expofed to Publick Sale 1’ Beit tbiereforeenaAed, That from and after the Fifth Day impanwlbydie
of yuly One thoufand eight hundred and nine, it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon or PeTfont who (hall CunfMoy.
import, or bring into Great Britain from any Port or Place within the Limit* of the Cbancr* granted to the i S6.]

Uumd Company of Merchanu of England, trading to the Eafi In£e/ any of the Artklei before-meotioned, or
any Articles whatever (not being prohibited to be ufed or confomed in Great Britain'}, on which the Dutiea of
CilHoou aie now chargeable according to the Value thereof, eiUier ai Frercuti or for pdmte Ufe, aod not by way
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MrfcSar^’sr. to enter tVe fame with the proper Officera of Hii Mairlly's Cnftoma, foch Gnaila haring been
R':l lodc«! and hniifid in Waret>otir<* according to Liw, and that the Value of fiMh Goods acrordtng to which
tbe D.ilirt ol Csnomt are doe am) payable, (bill be afcertaintd aecoiding to the Ueclaratinn of the Value
I' creof, to be enadr by the Owner or Proprietor, or hii known Agent, in the 1’Ue Manner and Form, and under
»ll the II ]kf, Pcgnliciona, and RrltriAi^i, and fub}:ftand liable to fuch and ii>« like Forfeiture* nnd Pmaltie*

a* arr preferibed, dirrAcd, andimpofed, with refprA to Oaodi not impottrd by tile /ni/iir Company, and
cn whtch the Duiiet oi CuHami are payable according to tlic Value ihcrrof.

t‘ Gohdt for private Ufe, &c. on aabidi Diitiei have not been paid, may h' intrred, and Vitus afeertaiaej,
" aliliougb imported before ^ufy 5, i8og j

Proof being given that they were for prirate I’ fc. } i:,

XXIII. And be it Further enafied. That from and after the TrrminatKin of the War hy the Haiilicaitrn of

a Definiiivc Trei'y of Peace, it {ball and may be lawful for the United C- mainy of Merchant* of England
trwiing to the£i^ SmSet. to expofc to Sale ciilirr tot the Piuprienf brin? wmu or tif d in Gr<Mjinlim,''or tor

Expunatton, a»v Silk Handkerchiefs of the MasrofaAure of PerCa. CL'nm. i>r the E^iJI Ib<^, thM fball have

been or may tbereafur be lecured cu the Wareliourea of the fanl United L.mpany, futiject urverthrlef' tr> tec

Duties by this AA immifed, or tabich isty hereafter be impofed ihtmiti ; anil ell hich Silk Har.'ikcrilacft on
whufa fuch Duties fhall hare been duly paidi fliail and may be voin 01 uird in Gnat Brihua, or ioU or expefrd

to Sale therein, and O11II nut be fu)i}.iA to Sciavre or Foriciturc, urrOiAli the Pciioa or Perfona irho fhaU wear
nr ufe the fame, or who (hsil fell or expofc to Snle the fame, or have the fame in hia, her, or llteir Cmlody or

PuififCiit, be liable to any Penalty or P<nnlij'a, or Fine or Etnct whuever on account tbctuif, any liaw,

Cu'lxin. or Ufage, to the contrary n')twitbilaDdiu|^

XXIV. Provid.tl alwayi, aud be it further eo.aed. That for the Space of Triree Years from and a'ter tha

faid Rat-liiuclnn, the laid Uruted C>mpany (kali not, in any Coe Year, f.-Unr cxpolsto Stic a great*r t^aatity

of fuch Silk Handkerehitfa tfaaa Fifty ilioufiud PIccti, and that fuch Fifty iWufand Pieces ihall bs of the

ufual liC'gtb, and of the Sorts that fhillhavc been ufually expofed to Sale.

XXV * And Whereas certain Brmiiliea are allowed on the Exp .nation of Rr fined Sugar, produced from
* Raw Sugar imported from the Britifi Plantationa in Aturica ; And Wherrai it la rxp^icoi that the Kke
' Bouni'ci {huuld be allowed on the Exportatkm of Rehned SuQar prodncrd Irom Sugar imported by the
‘ Umred Co-npany of Merchanisof .£«^Aui,/ tndiO)f tn the At>i7e/ 1’ Beit iheretura enaAcd, That irom
and after ilie fud Frith Day of Juj Uiie thoufand oght hundred sod nine, ifarre fhsli be paid and allowed on
|h: Expn'tatton of Kehneo piodnccd from Sugar impuiied by the United Company of Merchants of

jEirijiradT trid'0'.t to the JxiStt, ttc like Bounty aa i« now or hereafter mar be allowed by Law on the

Etpurtatiou ot the like Sort or Defenption of Refined Sugar, produced from Raw Sugar noported from the

Plantstiunr m Amfritit, luhjrA iu every RefptA to the Conditions, Rules. Reguiationa, ReAnA'oni,
Pcuskies, and Forfelturcf, now by Law pranifed and applied with refptA to the Bounty aUowid uu tne

Exoortatioti of Refined Sugar.

XXVI. And belt Further eniiAcd, That in ail Catci where by the Schcdulcand Tables htreunto annexed the

Duiies of Cuftoms by this AA impofrd upon the Imporuiion of G Jud«, W’sret, and MtruhaDdite into Grmt
lirium, are ebseged, not according to the Weight, Tale, Gauge, or Meafure, but according to the Value
ihtreuf, fuch Vilue (hall be taken and confidered as the fame thail be it me Port 01 Impomiioo, without any
AbaUtseai orlXfdoAina whnever, except of fo much as the Duties payable on the Icnponattnn thereof by this

AA fluii amount to. and that forh Value mill beakertaioed (except M in thie AAia provided) by the Dsdaratiun
of the Importer nr Pmprietoy of fuch Goods, Wares, or Mcrchanduec fo impsrteil, or of bis known Agent or

F'Aor, in the Mtnuer and Form, and under all the Rules and Regulations, ami fuhjrA to the Rules and
R. guLiions, and (iibjeA 10 the fime Forfeitures and Penalties, as are preferibrd, direAed, and irnpofed for

alcrrtainmgasd colli ctittir Duties to he paid acenrdmirtotheValoe thereof, by«n AApsfTed intheTwenty-fevrath
Year of the Rc-ignof His prefent Mijefiy, iat'iuted, Ah ASfarrr^tm^thtfi^ftra! Daticmf Ciifienii aadExcifr and
grantinguh.'r Dutlei >a lieatitcrt*/, aiA applying ibe/aid Jjntiu, tegribirw/ithfatier Dmui campaJiHg tit Pulli:b

Brott.tit} J'orftrmUlhigllu Impartatin aj ittiain UooJt, li'arft, and MtrehanJiie, tit Prtdoctcr Maimfaftnrt tit

European DoM>m9ff.c »J~/io French Kiag, iatatbit Ki"’;dam: andJur afflya^etTiauiUH^iAtntd Maurt remaining m tit

Eyri/qu/rfvr tit Payment tfArnnutieton Lrou to lie bCeduSraa ojtie N^iotud Veit, and in cafe fuch G>iods, Warer,
or Mrtchandixr, IbaJI not he *ilucdiecording to the true and real Value thereof, and according to the true Intent

and Mtauing M this AA, then it fhall be lawful for the p'opcr Officer or Officers of ihe Cufloma to caiife the
fame tn be detained, aud the fatd Good*, Wtres. or M-'rchandir.r, fball be dealt with, and the proper Officers

of t*-e Cufioms fhall proceedw every RcfptAto the Minner pr.-fenbed in foch Cafe bythe faid recited AA.
XXVII. And belt further enaAed, That tn all Cafes where, bythe Schedule annixrd marked A. the Duties

ef Cultiinii by thisAA impofed upon the Exportstion of Gor'd*, Water, and Mtrchsndixefrom Grcnt Britain,

and charger), nnt according to the Weight, Talc, Gau;;c, or Meafure, but aermrding to the Vshie thereof,

fuch Value fhall be taken and cunlidered at the fame fhalf be at rhr Port oi Expnmtion. without any DrdnAitm
or Abatement whatever, excepr of fo much ss the Uutita of Cutlnmi paid or piyible tiicreoo at the Time
ef til* Enriw of fuch Goods, Warea

,
and Merchandize Ihslt amount to, aud that fuch Vahie fhall be afcertaln'd

(exeept as m ihb AA *s ^vided) by the Dechration of the Exporter or Proprietor of fiieh G-kmIi, Wares,
and Merchaudrxe,' or ot his known Ag'mt or FaA'ir, in the Manner and Form, and underalt the Rules,

Reguiationi, and RetlriAH>iif, and CiibJrA to the fame Forfeitures and Peuallies as are preferibed, dir<Aed, and
imrwuef for rcertaming and-ouiltAmg the Duties to be paidaocoidtng to the Value thereof, by the faid recited

AA pailsd h) the Twenty-fevcnlh Year of the Reign et His prefent Mtjefly ; and in cafe iny Goods, Wares,
cirMercbaadixeauUool bejrhlned according to cbc Uuc Intent aod Mctniag of this AA, then it ihailbe Isaful
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fx/r t^e proper Officer or Officer! af the Cuflomi to eaufe the uime tc fae detainedi ar.d the Eiii Goods. W.tres,

or Merchandize (hsll be dealt wUh, and the proper Officerior theCufioinf lhall proceed in every Refpc& ezccpi

ea here'n-afur is provided, in ibe Manner preferibed in fuch Cafe bjr the faid recited A(i.
XXVIll. Provided always, and be it Further enadted. That in cafe any Goods, War«, or Merchandize, Iur»frOooiti*

ft to l>atr on Ezportaiinn by thia Aft, acenrding to the Value thereof, fhall on Eximinatton bv the proper onitrmlunl ihe

Officer* of rh' Cuiloma, be found to be onder-valurd, and fhall on that Account be detained, the Exporter or **

Proorietnr fhail m fuch Cafe be paid the Vsiue of fueh Goods, War«, and Merchandize, accordintr to the

DrcUntion made on the Entry thereof for Exporration, together with the Amount of the Culloms paid thereon, „„,ir on Koerv,

at the Time of the Entry thereof, without any further AUowanee whatever
;

any Thintr in the faid recited Aft «i"l ihetWla

pilfed in the T'vroty feventh Year of llti preftnt M.-j- ily, or in atiy oiler Aft or AAi of Parhameni to the Anameil.

con'rarr thereof notwitndindin?.

XXIX. And be it furthrr eiirftcd. That if at the Time of maKrng the Entry for the Exoortation of any If

G -'*ds, Warrs, or Mttchandizf , of the Growth, Produce, or Manufafture of (7r«f Jiriuih. on which the Kim; irf' tfeitUh

Duties of Culloma by thia Aft crantrd, are charged in the Schedule benunto annexed marked (A.), according fnr

to the Value thereof, the Exporter nr Piopnetnr of fuch Gooda, Wares, or M.-rchandize, fo entered for

Exportation, hi* known Auent or Taft.tr fhall not be able to aicertaln the true and real Value thereof, it fhall
i,,

be lawful for the Colhftor a-id Compl'ulleT of th<- Ciillotntat the Port of Exportation, to permit fuch Exporter Hx)««»ruin nuy
or Pioprietor, Agent ut Faftar, t > Ihip or export fuch Goods, Ware*, or M rchtniixe, upm making Oath that U* pmiilitrdun

fueh real Valoecannot be afeertainrd, and npon Bimd hiing given rtiher b» the Exporter or Pr/ priclor of fueh

Goods, Wares, or Merchandize, or hy thr kntuim Aacnt or F.ftir of fneh Exporter or Proprietor, to His
M'jtfty, His Heirs and Suentffora, w'lh one fitfficicni Surety th Tieblethe Amou' t of the fi^pofid or tflimated

Duty on the Value of fuch G.x>d>, Wtre*. or Merchandize, londujnnea for the P*rir.cm of the Duties hereby

impofed, within Three Monibs, and according to the true and real Value thereof, and for producing the Invoice

and Billi of Parcels, or fuch other Dociirntnis as fhall be rerjuired by the Colltftar anl Comptroller of the

Cufloms at the Port of Evportatiim, in cafe the Prodoft on thrrrof fhall be thought rtrctflary by luch Officers

of the Cuftoffis, for the Purpoft ol afceruiiiing the true and real Value of fuch Goods, Wares, or Mcr.-hand ze,

<fo exonritd as aforefaid.

XXX. Provided always, sod be it further enaft.-d, That upoo the Expnnstion of all Goods, Wares, Thn Eiitry

and Merchandize, of which the real Value cannot be afcertained, and in Caftv where the Duiici are ailowed foirvhrtli'i ibe

to be fecured by Bond at a’orefsid. the Nam* of the iftual snd real Exporter, whether fuch Exporter (hall be &**'*'" “*

the Proprietor or the Agent or F-ftur of the Froprictor. fhall be declared in the F.ntry, togBthrr with the

Name of the Agent or Ftft'ir making the Entry, and giving fuch Bond, aid the Declaration of the Value of
’ *'

fuch Gnodi, Wares, and MricUsndize, according to which the Duties Ihatl be afcertained and paid, and the

Bond cancelled, lhall in all lueh Cafes be iigned by fuch aftaal and real Exporter, and tiot by any Clerk, Agent,
or Droker, of Inch Exporter.

XXXI. And be it further enaft'd. Thst if any Exporter of any fuch G.iods, Ware*, or Merchand'ze, prn»li»of me
entered for Exportation, fh'll knowiii,Tly and fraudulently make any laife Decloratiun of the Value of any fucli Ysliieiivnakog

Goods, W^ares, or Merchandite. after the fame (hall have been allowed to he fhiiiped for Exportation, every fuch * l>i»liia*

Exporter fhall for every fuch OlTcoce forfeit a Sum equal to the true and real Value of oU fuch Gooda, Warei,
or Merrhandite.

XXXI 1 . And be « further enafted. That in cafe any Goods, Warea, or Merchandize upon ivbich Dutiea Coouniffinnew »f

of Cuftoms are hereby impofed, fhall be detained by any Officer of the Cuftoraa on account of the fame not being i>w Cuftwanuj
valued according to the true and real Value thrreof, and according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, ''hvfi Gnod*

it fhall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of Hii Majelly’s Cufloms in Engfoad for the Time being, or T*ny Four or more of them, and the CommifDonrra of Hii Msjefty’t Cuftoms in Acv/ini^ for the Time being, or
i,. xluuj .j' 1°.

any Three or more of them, upon Proof being made to their SatisfsftiOD that no Fraud was intended, to dlnft adProefifasi

the Goods to be delivered, and the Entry to be amesdrd, upoo fuch Terms and Conditions as under the Cir* uo Fnud nm
cumftancet of the Cafe fhall appear to the faid Commiffioners of the Cuftoraa in Eaglaad and Scetimd refpeftively inwiulnJ.

to be reafonable, and ta they fhall think fit to direft : Provided alirays, that it the Importer, Exporter, or Praniner tlsn

Proprietor of fuch Gooda, Wares, or Merchandize, fhall accept the Terms or Conditions preferibed by notfon

the fold Commiffioner* of the Cuftoms refpeftively, fuch Importer, Exporter, or Primrieior fhall not
have or be entitled to any Recompence or Damage, on account of the Detention of fuch Goods, Wares, or
Merchandize, or have or maintain any Aftioo whatever far the fame ; any Law, Cndom, or Ufage to the

contrary noiwithftanding.

S' Recital of 4; G. 3. c. tj6. for enabling the Treafury to purchafe the Frifage and Butlerage of Wine*; and
S' 46 G. 3- c. 79. confirming an Agreement for purchafe thereof in certain Ports from the Duke oF Grajitti.

“ All Monies 00 account of Prifage and Butlerage of Wine received fitice ytilj 5. 1S06, fhall be paid over to
S' the Colltftor of the Cuftoms. Produce of Compofitiou for Fnffige revived Gnce j ^u/|r tsc6, fhall be
*‘ paid in like Manner, f 34.

XXXV. And be it further enaft.d, That from and after the Fifth Day of One thoufand eight hundred After $ Juir

and nine, no Wine of any Sort fhall b« admitted to Entry for Pnfage cither in tne Poit of LtaJea or either of ivos, m ftme

thofe Porta in England where the Right of Prifage has been fo purc-hafed as aforefaid, but that Wine imported faB he clmiucj

into London, or either of the fud Ports, fhall from and after the faid Fifth Day of y»/y One thoufand eight ^
hundred and nine, be fubjeft snd liable to the Dutiea of Cuftoms, and no other, as in Cafes of regular pnb^ but
Importation, as the fame are deferibed and fet forth to Figure* in the Sctiedule to this Aft annexed, OwlT^Usum
marked (A). tt ttpihs

4y Geo. III. XXXVI.
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XXXVI. be it further eni&ed, TLit from and after tbc Fifcb Darofyu^ Om ihoofand eight liundratt

and niur, llie Duly called Buitcrage. and the Mnaey formerly received by any or either of the Deputies of tbo

faid Duke of Cr.iftin, or any oUier Perfon for him or them under the Deitotsiiutioa of Compoiiuaui Piall ceafe.

dcicindne. and be no louger due and payable.

XXXVII. And be U further cnadlea, That before any Blubber, Train Oib or Spermaceti Oili or Plead

Mutrr, ot Wbiile Fine, impuried into Great BrUai», ai beiog the Produce of Filh, or Crraturet living in the

Sea, uken and caught by ine Crew of a if/vwZi*bniit Saip or VcQU irbolly owned by Hii Msjrdy'i Subjeiia,

ufually rcCding in OrnU Itriiiuii, IretjuJ. or the Ifland* of Cutrn/rr, Aliitrnty, Sari, or Man, regillcred

and navigated according to Law, Ih til be admiuetl to Eutry on ^dyment of the Duty by thia Adi irepofed on
fucli Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter, or Wittle Fina urpt^ vely when iapnned in fuch

Shipping, the Mader or othrr reiTon having or taking the Charge or Command of the Ship or Vtlfel in or ou

board of whicb the fau] Articica fhall be imported, (ball make OatTt before theCulledoror Comptroller, or other

Cuitf Of&ccr of the CuRoms at the Port in Great Srisaia into which the fame ftuU be imported, who ia hereby

au(b 'lized and rte^uir.d to adminifler the fame, that the fame vrat or wrrs toad JUU the Produce of F'flt or

Crraturet living in the Sca.aflual'y taken and caught by the Crew of any fuch Ship or VeiTcl ; and the Importer,

iir Pioprietor. or CoiiHgecc of fuch Blubber, Tram Oil, Spermaceti Oil, or Held Matter, or Whale Fiat,

fha't alfo make Oath h.fo'c the Colli& tr or CoinpiruUrr, or oilier Clitf Officer of the Ciiflomt, (who arc

hcr.bv authorized and required to admiiiiller fuch Oath,) at the Time of the Euliy. that to the bed ofbia or

the’r Knowledge arid Brhrf the Articlei f> imported werr headJuit the Produce oi I'llh, or Creaturet living in

the Sea, aSually takro and caught by the Crevr of a Biilifii built Snip or VciTcl. wholly owned by H'l Majetty'a

Su^idli ufuaily relidiig ni Cruii Br'uaia, Irtuaui, cr the lllanJa of GueraJij, JerJtj, Ahteraej, Sari, or Maa,
regidcred and navigated atcotding to Law ; oti Failure whereof the Lid Artidot fball.bedcciTed.aud taken to be
ol Fu'rign F-fbing, and charged with the Duty impofed by thia Adt ou fuch Ariicleaof Foreign Fiihcry.

XXXVl 1 1. And be it further eniAed, That brfure any Blubber, Tram Qil. or Spermaceti Od, Head Mitter,

or Whale Fma, imported iiiio Great Brkaia aa being taken and caught ou the Biiikt and Shorea of Ke^/aamUnael
and Parta adjaceut, wholly by Hit Majedy'i Subjidli carrying on fuch Fifbeij from that Ifland, and rrfiding

therein, or at being aAually taken and caught who2,y by Hit Majrlly'a Subjcnt ufually refiding in any Brit'Jb

Colony or Plantation in Kartb Awerka, or ufuallr rtfiding in any other Britijb Culony, PUntation, Trrricory,

or Settlement, fhall be admitted t'V Entry on Payment of the Duty by thu Act iropofed on fuch Blubber,

TraiuOt, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter, or Wiiile Fma refpcAvcIy, wheo impoited ina J?rvj^i-fauilt Ship ur

VifTel, regideretl and navigated according to Law, the Mailer or other Pcifm having or raking the Cnarge or
Cofflirian>r of tbe Ship or Vrflrl in which the fame (hall be imported, lhall produce and deliver to the Cu'leidor

orotlirr Chief Officer of the Cudoma of thr Part of Importa'ion, a Ccriilicate undir the Hand ard Seal of the

ColUAor or other Chief Officer of the Cultoma of tbe Port or Place in the Colony, Plantation, Territory, or

Settlement where the ArticUa lhall have been taken on board 1 or if no fuch Officer Ihill be rcfiduig there, then

a Certificate lhall be produced under the Hand aud Seal ut thr Governor, or in bis Abfcncc under the Hand and

Seal of the Deputy-Uovemar, of fuch Colony, Plantation, Territory, or Setilcment, irUifyiog that Oath bad
been made before him (who ia hereby authoriaed and required ia fuch Cafe to adminifler the fame, and to grant

fuch Certificate) by the Mificrof the Ship from wh'cli the Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter,

or Whale Fiiia meiitiontd in fuch Certificate, bad been landed in fuch C-t’ony, P.aiitatian, Territory, or

Srttlement ; that the fame waa or were really and had j£dr tbe Produce of Filh or Creatures bving in the Sea,

adlually caught and taken wholly by HU Mtjcfty’a Subjp fill cairying on fuch Filbcry, and ufually reftiuig ia

fuch Colony, Plantation, Territory, or SettUmrnt t and (be Mailer or other Ferfoo baviiig or taking the
Chargr or Command of tbe Ship or Veffei ia whicb the Blubber, Train Od, Speimaecti Oil. Head Matter, nr

Whale Fins fhall be fo imported into Gnat Britain, fhall make Oath before fuch C'.lliClor or other Cnief
Officer at the Port of Importation (who ia hereby auihoriard and required to admiiiiller the fame) that the

Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter, or WItale Fiat fi imported are the Cane aa (orntioard and
referred to in the faid Certificate, and the Importer or Importeia, Confignte or Coofigneea ot Bich Articlei

rrrpcd'vely, fhall alfo make Oath before the (^thSor or Cumptrolier, or other proper Officer of the Cufiums
(who are hereby authorized and required to adminiflct fuch Oath) at the Tim* of the Entry, that to the belt

r>r ilia or their Knowledge and Belief tbe .Articlei fu impoited were adriully caught and taken by Britj/b

Subj(A, ufually reCding in fueb Colony, Plantation, Territoty, or Seul.-meoi, ai the Cafe may be, and on
Failure of fuch Certificate bciug produced, and Proof on Oaiti aa afoT'faid bemg made, the Articles Ihvll be
deemed and taken to be of Foreign Filhing, and charged with the Duty by (liia Ad impofed on fuch Aiiicles

of Foreign Fifhmg.
XXXIX. • And W'hcreaa Doubts have arifm whether Foreign Goodi, Wares, and M*rchan3itc, which

< bare been regu^arlr imported into Great Brilaia, and alterwanla exported from thence to Parts beyond
* the Seas, art upon Re-importation fubjed to the Duties of Cudomi Be it {hertforT declared and enifled.

That all fueb Gouda, Wares, and Merchandize, fo returned into Grrat Britain, ffiatl be fnbjedl I ’d luble to all

fudi Duties of CuRoma as are by this Ad granted upon Importation of fuch Goods, Wires, and Merchandize.

Xl~ * And Whereas by an AS; palTed la the Twenty fourth Year of Hit late Majrfty King Crtrg/ (he
* Second, intituled, Aa Altfar the eneauragiag the maLiag af AJbei and Pearl AJbet ia tbe Briiilh PliMatioae
* in America, certain Certificates and Oaths were required to be produced and made on ilie Entry oi any Pot
' and Pearl Afhei of the Produd and Maniifafiure of any of the Britijb Colonies in Amerita: And whrtcaa
r the ProdudtioU of fneh Certificates, and the reqniring fuch Oaths, are no longer neceffiiry / Be it thtnrfore

enaded, That the faid recited AA ilull be, from ud after the faid Fifth Day of One (boufand eight

buadred and nine, repealed.

^ XLL*And
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XLT. ‘ And WIiwm it >i expedient to encooraffe tVe Irnpomiion of Raw Linen Yirn into TSurine.heWu,

X; it therefore enaftcd, Thai from and after the Fifth Day of Jalj One thojifand eight hundred and nine, and !'*• Lnen

during the Coniiniiaiice of Hoftilities, and until Sir Montha after the Ratification of a Uefinitire Treaty of

Peace, it /halt and may be lawful for anj- Perfon or Perfont to import into GnM Britain any Sort ' f Raw onim^ in

Linen Yam, in any Ship or Ve/Ll htIongi8|r to any Kingdom cr Slate in Amity with H11 M ‘jelly, Hii Heira Ami *, nrA<r

or SuccilTora, fiibjril to ftich and the like Dutiri nnly an umu!J ha«e been d-ie and piyaSie for fneh R«w Datii-, <> ;«

Linen Yam if the fame had been imported in a Jrir^.built Ship orVeffd, owr.ed, narigated, and regiftered ^Wiiiualiy*.

according to Law.
XLl I. And be it further enafied, Tlvat foch of the Duttti of Cuftomt by thi* Aft impnfed at (ht'l arfe in nmir* flw'IV*

that Part of Grral Bt ham called Endian'!, fiiall be under the Management or the Commiflioners of tlit Coftoma

in F.tiglanil for the Time being
;
and fneh thereof at ihall arife in that Part of Gnst Britain called SctlbaJ. fiiall

be under the Management of the CommifUonen of the Cuftcni in .SVeZ/nni/ for ihe Time bHag. Cnn.iiti,.

XLIIl. And be it farther enaft-d. That ihe ftreral Sums of Mimey refpeftircly iiiftrted, deferibedi and fet pin;„^
forth, in Figures in the faid Schedule and Table* henuntn annexed marked A. B. C. and D. a<< the Dudea of iwlivkiom'rr
Cufiom*, and the Drawbaik* of the Dutie* of Cuftom* upon, for, or in rrfprft of the fereral Good*, Ware*, d«« AA Oall be

or Merchandize fpecified therein, or as liie Duties of Cuftom on Ships or Vefiels according to the Tonnage
thereof, may and ihall refptftirrly be managed, afcertaimil, raifedi leviid, collefte'd, anfwereo, p-iid, recovered,

re*J*,in-I^I.„t:uT

and allowed, eacepc where any Alteration U exprifsly made liy ihia Aft, in .^lch and the like Manner, and by i>yii^ unle6
the fame Mean*, Ways, or Method*, a» former Duties of Cudema and D;awbatka of Duties of Cuftoma upon hoc'i* alisttd.

Good*, Wares, or Merchandize m general, and alfo by any fuch fpecial Mraiis, Ways, or Methedi refpefti»e!y,

as fnrmrr Duties of Cuftoms and Drawbacks of Duties of Cuftoma upon Good*, Warei, or Merchandize of

the fame Sorts or Ivmls. or Dudts on Ships or VrlTela according to the Tonnage tbereuf rerptfFvcIy, were

or might be managed, a/certained, laifed, levied, colleftrd, anfwcred, paid, recovered, and allowed, and the

Goods, Water, or Mcrcband ai whereon Datn s of Ci:ft>'ms are by this Aft charged, and Drawbacks of
Duties of Culloms allowed as the fame are rc/oeftively inferted, defenbed, and fet foith in the faid Schedule
ai,d Tables herennto annexed, marked A. B. (j. and I). upon the Importation thereof into, or Exportation

thereof from Gnat Britain, or on any other Account whatever, and all Ships and Vefiels wherei n anr Dutiea
are charged or payable aceoidirg to the Tonnage thereof, flisll be and the fame are hereby made fuhjrft and
liable to a I and every the Cutditions, Regnhtlons, Rules, Rtftriftions, Rcizurca,_ and Forfeituret. in which
Goods, Wares, or h^rtchaud ze in genera', and alfo all and every the fpecial Conditions, Kiilrs, Regulations,

RcIlriftionB, S ixures. Sales, and Forfeitures rerpeftivtiy, to which (he 1 ke Goods, Wares, or Merchandize,

or Ships or VclTrls whereon any Duties are chargeable or payable according to the Tunnage (hereof refpeftively,

wdc fubjeft and liable by any Aft or AAa of Pcrltamenc in force on and immediately before the Fifth Day of

July One ihoufand eight hundred and nine, n fpefting the Revenue of Cufloms, i.r fuch Tonnage Duties as

aiurefsid, isccept yvhere any A'teraiifm is cxprefsly made by this Aft, and all Paint, Petialnts, Fines, and

Furfeituret of wLsUver Nature or Kind the fame may be, as well Ptiiis of Death as others for any Ofienee

whatever committed agaii tl or in breach of any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force on and immediately before

the laid Fifth Day of yntj O le choufand eight hundred and ninr, made for fecuiing the Revenue of Cuttnmi,
or fuch Tonnage Diiiua as afi'refaid, or for the Regulation or Improvement thereof, and the feveral Cisufri,

Fowera, Pr. vifuins, and Declarat oits contained b any fuch Aft or Afts Ihait (unlefs where expre/aly altered

by ih i Aft), and arc hereby ilir>ft:d and drcbrrd to extend to. and Ihall be refptftively applied, praftiftd, and

put in Execiiiion for and iu refpift of the feversl Duties of Cuftoms and Drawbacks of Duties of CuHomt hereby
chargrd and allowed, in aa (u'l and ample Manner tn all Intents and I’urpufcs whatever, as if all and every the

faid Afts, Claufci, Pmviuona, Powers, Direftionr, Fines, Pains, Penalties, or Forfeitures, were paiticularly

repealed and re-ensetrd in tbt B 'dy of this Aft and made Parc thereof.

XLIV. And be it fimher cnnfttd, That it Ihall be lawful for the Commiflionersof Hi* Majefty’s Cnftoms in CommSlTinows

for the Time being, or any Four or more of th< m, and the Commiffioncrs of H’s M»jerty*i Cuftomi rfCuftnia,

in &cl/i«iif fot the ’l*ime being, nr any Three or mrre ol them, finally to fettle and clofe the Accounts of any
Collefton or Rrceivert of sny Parlor the Revenue of Coilorn*, orother Duties under their Management, not-

withfitndiRg any eironeoui Applu-aiion cf any Duties of Cuftoms received by them ; ind the fiid &imnii{5onrrs CoUcAuta Ia
are hereby refpeftively empowered to corrrft fuch Anplicatinr, in order to prevent the Accounts of any fuch

Colleftois or Receivers from being kept open, enfttued, and unliquidated
;
and a'l fuch Correftions (hall and

arc hereby direfted to be allowed by the CommiSiunm for better examining and auditing the Pubiick Accounts
of the Kingdom, in the pdEng the general Account of Cuftoms, Subfidies, cir Impofition*.

*' Duties uf Cuftoms received after chough the Amount may have become due and been com,
* pitted, or freured by Bond before that Time, (hall be applied in like Manii' r as tbe Doties by this Aft
** gra: ted, except ctheiwife pruvidcd. And Drawbacks paid in like Mar n r. f

XLVI. And be it further mafted, That all the Monies sriFing by the Duties of Cuftoms impofed by this rmsawnt
Aft, dc/cribed in chr Schedule and Tabhs f creunto aimized, intiKcd A. D. C, ai tl D. under the Head of Chiiin (li.lt ba

Peimaiieni Duties (ihr nee»llaiy Charges of raifing and iccoui ting fur the fame cacepted) fiistl from Time to wiiJ iuihs

Time be pa-dinto the Receipt of His M,jrlty’s Exchvqner, and b* c«rrit.d to and made Pate of TheCiiofolidetcd

Fund of Cre.tf Britain, except aa by ifatv Aft ts fpecally provided, and (hall be appropriated in like Manner
and to the lame Services at (Le iSrmanenl Duties hereby rrpeil-.d »oald lave bccu if ibu Aft had not
been palTed. ,

X l.VIl. • And Wherct* by divers Afts fur granting feveral of the Duties hereby rep'sled, it is provided,
• (Hat during the Space of Ten Yean then next enfiiing, iherr (hnuld be piovidcd and kept in the Office of the
* Auditor oT the lUccipi of the Exchequer, a Buok or Books itt which alt the Monica sriung from tbe faid

. S 1 a ‘ rerpe^ve
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' r<rK&i«e 'Dutiet lh>iulj, together with fuch other Dutiei an were rcrpedieely granted for the Purpofe of
* nuWg pettoanect Additiosi to the Poblick Rcvcnuci and of defraying aujr CUargn occaQooed bjr ccrtiia

‘ Loans made, and Stocks created br the Authoritjr of Farliamcr.t, be entered, feuarate aad apart from all

* other Moaiea paid or payable to Hit Majcftr, His Hcira or SucceiTors, upon any Account whatever: And
whereas it u expedient, that the Permanent Duties by this A£l granted and dcleribeil as Pennanent Duties,

‘ except where fpecial ProsiGon ii otherwir>- made by thil AA, mou'd be enuitd in one Account, but that
‘ PmriGon (hould oevertheUfs be hereby made lor nlcerraining the Produce of fucb fescial Cranta oi Duties Fur

* the Remainder of funh rcfncAtve Periods t’ Be it therefore cnaAed, That from and nfier the faid Fifth Day
of July One thoufam] eight hundred and nine, the Doties of Cudomt and Tonnage granted by this Ae\ ai

Permanent Duties, eacipt as by this AA i* oiherwife fpecially provided, lhall be eniercil together in one
Account, and that Aom and after the faid Fifth Day of J^a/y One thoalaDd eight hundred and nine, the Lord
High Tteaiurer, or Lords Cnromiffioners of His Mijedy'a Trtafury, orairy^ITirce or rcorc of (hem for the

Time being, IhaU, for and during the Remainder of the rcfpeAive Periods of Ten Years to be computed from
the Time of granting fucb of the faid Duties la alurefaid, aa were fodircAed to be entered feparatcly asaforefaidt

caufe feparate and diiflnA Accounts of wbai fuch Dudes would have amounted to, in cafe the fame bad col been

and were not rcfpeAively hereby coufolidaicd and colteAcd with other Dutiei of Culfuma and Tonnage, to be
made out in fuch Manner and Form an lhall appear to the Lord High Treafurcr, or the Lorda CommilEoneis of

Hi» Majefly’a Trtafury for the Time being, beft adapted to aJeeruin fuch Amoiinla refpcAirely, which
Accounts the faid Lord High Treafurcr, or I^rfls C'lmmrflionera for the Time being, are hereby required to

caufe to be laid before Parliament, together with the Publick Accounts dircAcd to be laid before Parliament,

purfusflt to the ProviCoQs of the faid recited AA paflVd in the Foity-fccoiid Year of the Reign of Hia prdenc

Majefly aForefaid, intituled, jie Hreata^ ctrimr. PuU'uk AcuueU le it iaiJ cmuallj Uftrt Pjrluunent, and
far Jiftant'muing (tiiaht other Forme ofAccount neto in Uje,

XLvilI. And Whereat in the Confobdatiun ot the Dutiet of Cuftomi on G>ods, Warei. and Mer«
' chandize, under this AA, fucb Dutiet are in various InQancet increafed,’ be it therefore eiiaAed, That ^ the

Monica ariGng or to arife out of fuch Increafc of the Dutiet hereby granted, and which Dudes are denominated

and deferibed in the Schedule and Tablet hereunto annexed, marked A. B. C. and D. under the Title of Per-

manent Dutiet, the Sum of One hundred and five tlioufand Founds, being the eftimated Produce of fuch

Increafe, lhaU be deemed an AddiUon made to the Revenue for the Purpofe of defraying the incrcafcd Charge
occafioned by any Loan made or to be made by virtue of any AA or A^ paFeJ or to m paffed in tbit ScfGoa

of Parliament.

XLIX ‘ And Whereas by the Conrolidatioo of the different Branches of the Publick Revenue, and of the
* (evcral Duties payable on the Importation and Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, and the
‘ Appropriation thereof, as dircAed by the faid recited AA of the Twenty-feveoth Year of Mis prefeni M-jedy’a
* Reign and fubfequent AAs, the Hereditary and Temporary Revenues of the Crown of Subfidies of Tonnage
‘ .and Poundage, sod uf giber Duties upon Goods, Wares, and Merebaudize, arc not now kept diAioA aud
* feparate at the feveral OiGces, but hare become blended with other Duties of Cuftoms and Tonnage, both its.

' the ColleAioD asd Appropriation thereof; And wh'.reai it is txpediei.t that Prorifion (hould be made for

' afeertainmg the annual Amount of what fuch Hereditary Revenues would have produced in cafe the lame had
* not been 10 confolidaird, and that an Account ihonld hereafter be kept of fneh annual Amount ’ Be it

therefore enaAed, That from and after the faid Fifih Day of fulj One tlioufaDd eigltf hundred and nine, the

Lord High Treafurcr or Lorda CummlSonera of His Majr&y'i Treafury for the Time bei’ g, or any Tnree or

more of them, Ihail cauL to be prepared and kept, an Account of what fucb Hereditary Revenue would have

amnunied to in cafe the fame had not been and was nut hereby confolidaud and eoIUAcd with other Duties of

Cuflares and Tunna^e in the ColIeAion and Appr. pmlion thereof, in furh Manner and Form ai lhall appear 10

the Lord High Treafuirr, or the Lords Commimunert ul H>s Majefty’a Tieafury for the Time bring, betb

adapted to afccrtain fuch Amount, which s\ci.ocnt tne LurJ High Treafurcr or Lords Cummillionrri lor the

Tune being arc hereby required to make out, or caufe to be made out and laid before Psriiametit, together with

the Pubhek Accounts dire*icd ta be laid before Parliament puifiunt to (hr Provifiuns of an AA p.fT.d in il>a

Fnrty-fccoad Year of the Rtigu uf Fill profcni M-jr!by. intituled. Art AB for direBing trriain Puiilei AciBunle

to it hud onaucUf before PurTiomcat, andfor Jefcontmuing eertam other Formt ofAccouns «oto in Uft.

L. Provided alio, and be it furt.irr enaAed. Tnai nothing in this Act c<'ntained (hall extend or be eanfirued

to extend to sfiuA or slur the Heicditary Revenue of His M<jeiLy, His Heirs and SuecelTota iu SeotUttuU or
other Revenues there gianud to Hu late Majclly King George the Second dunng Hts Li e, and referved to His
pnfeat Msjeily during Hu Life by sn AA made in the Firit Year of Fits MaicHy's Reign : but the fame aud
the Civil Eilablilhnirot payable out of the fame lh.<il continue to be paid m like Manner as bcictoforc t any lliing

in this AA conuined 10 the rentraty iiotwiibdaudtng.

LL ‘ And Whcr.8> bv an AA pilTrd in the Fortv-feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Mijcfly,
* intituled, Alt Aa for ttergiiq the Sum of Tviehe Miiiioru. Port of the Loan of TvoAxt milhoni ivvo buadreJ
* iLeufinJ Poundt, rjfeJfor the Sirritt of Grist Britain for the Teor One ihoujaiui ngbs Jiuailred and fmnn, a/-^ro

* ilje Duiire of Cafomi and Extije gronUatu Nh MajeJJy daring lie Ceatiaaonee of the pnftttl War, nad cerium
* Prriodt after tie BjtljjScolum of a Dejinilieie Treaty of Peaces aadfor frovidmg a Stniing FanJfoe the Ridurjuioo
* of the Stocke or FirmZr tlerthy created, in order to defray the Charge of Tweive millions Part of the Loan for
' the Service of the then V ear, it was dirtAed (hat the annual Sum of One railiioa two hundred ihuulsnd Puundi
‘ (hoi’l : be duting the Coctinuanee of the prelent War, and until Six Months after the Kattfiestiou of a
* Dififitrv. Treaty of Feac: fet apart, and appropriated to the Confolidatrd Fund out of the Pro:)i...c of the
* Duties of Cuftoms and ExcKc granted to His Majclly during the Continuance of the War, aud uuiil certain
* Perioda after the Ratifiuuon ol a DudiiUre Treaty of Peace Be it therefore enaAed, 'llui the Duties of

6 Cuftoms
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C-j(lon)* defcribed in the Schedule and Tables hereunto annexed, narked A. B. C. and D. under the Head of Ttmpcnuror

“ Temporary or War Duties,” (hall be chargeable with the fame annual Sum of One million two hundred
thoufand Pounds in like Manner, in the fame Proportion, and for the like Period, and under the fame Regulations

and ProTidons in all Refpefta, as the Duties of Cuftoms in the faid la% recited AA mentioned, which are herebr g)' 1,301^ BogI
repealed, and all the ProriGona contained in the faid la(l recited AA with refpcA to the Duties of Cuftoms he'ebr unclet rniteii

repealed Ihall be in force, and applied to ibe Duties of Cuftoms defcribed as laft afortfaid, under the Head AA-
'• Temporary or War Duties.” c.su.J

LIT. And be it further cnaAed, That the Monies arifuig by the Duties of Cuftoms defcribed in the Schedule Account of

and Tables hereunto annexed, marked A. B. C. and D, under the Head of ” Temporary or War Duti.s,” 'TefnjHmry or

(the neceiTary Charges of raiOng and accounting for the fame excepted. ) Iball from Time to Time be paid into

the Receipt of His Majefty’a Exchequer diftinAly and opart from all other Branches of the Publ ck Rerenuet, ^
and that ibere (hall be provided and kept in the Office of the Auditor of the faid Receipt of the Exchequer, a g|

Book or Dcoks in which all the Mouies an'Gog from the faid refpcAive Duties, and paid into the faid Receipt Service, fur

as aforefaid, (hall be entered feparate and apart from all other Monies paid or payable to His Majclly, His Heirs ) ao9. and (ub*

and SuccclTars, upon any Account wbaterer, and the faid Monies fo paid into the (akl Receipt (fubjcA to the (vqueni Veti,.

Appropriadon dirtAed by the faid laft recited AA of the Forty^ferentb Year aforefaid, with refpeA to the Duties
therrin mendoned and hereby repealed, as is beretn-brfore mendooed] (hall, from Time to Time, as the feme
fhall be paid into the faid Receipt, be ilTued and applied to fuch Services as /ball then Lave been voted by the

Cummona of the United Kingdom of Great Brilain and Inland in this prefent SeflioD of Parliament, for the
Srmce of the Year One thouland eight hundred and nine, or Ihall be voted for the Service of any fubfrqurnt

Year, and the CommifBoDera of His Majefty’a Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, are

hereby au borixed to ifliie and apply the fame accordingly.

Llll. And be it further eoaArd, That if any AAion or Suit (hall be brought or commenced againft any DraJution cf

Perfon orPerfooa for any Thing done in purfuance of this AA, fuch AAhm or Suit (hall be commeoced within Afiton,,

Three Calendar Months next after the FaA committed, and not afterwards, and Ihall be laid in the County or Momhi^

Place where the Caufe of Complaint did arife. and not elfenhere ; and the Defendant or Defendants in every Dri'emlun
fuch AAion or Suit may plead the General IfTue, and give this AA and the Special Matter in Evidence at any ten pCeui

Trial to be had thereupon, and if the Jury ihall find fur the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch AAion or Suit, Ueoeral Ifioa.

or if ihe Plaintiff or Pltimiffs Ihall be nunfoited, or difeontinue bis, her, or their AAion or Snit after tlie

Defciidani or Defendants (hall have appeared ; or if npon Demurrer Judgment (liall be given againft the Plaintiff

or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants (hall have Treble Cofta, and have the like Remedy for the fame aa Treble Coftal

any Defendant had in other Cafes to recover Cofts by Law.

" AA may be altered or repealed (bit Sefllon. | J4.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE and TABLES to "whicli this Ad refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A SCHEDULE of the DUTIES ofCUSTOMS payable on the Importation Into

Great Britain of certain Goods, Wares, and Merchandize therein enumerated

or deferibed, and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation thereof

from Great Britain

;

AX.90,

Of the Duties of Cuftoms payable on the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize from Great Btiiain

j

LIKEWMSE,

Of the Duties of Cuftoms payable on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize brought

or carried Coastw'isb or from one Port or Place to any other Port or Place » ithin

Great Britain, and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation tltereof

from Great Britain

;

AND ALSO,

Of the Tonnage Doties of Cuftoms payable-on Ships or VeiTels entering Inwards
or Outwards in Great Britain, from or to Foreign Pans.

INWARBS.
Permaiieot.

|

Temporary

Duty. Drawback. War Duly.

£ 1. d. £ *. d. £ t. d.

Anas, the tb. •- -

AceiofeUa Sal, See SaL
0x3 0 0 10 0 « 5

Acorus, thelb. - . •

Adiantbum, the lb. - - 0 0 it
Agaric, the cwt. ...
Agaiea, «nb

poUlhed or othjrmtfe mamitifimed, for crery^ioo

j 4 0 080

of the -Value - -

- rough or nnauuiufaftured, for every t£ioo of the
37 to 0 “ 13 10 0

Value *

-Aldersey, lHaodof, £srCuemfc7.
Ale, Ste Beer.

Alkali, aut olberwife enumerated or deferibed, for every

30 0 0 13 6 S 6 13 4

afioouf the Value
Alkaoet Root, the lb. > • . 006
Alkekeogi Baccx, the Ib. . _

'

Alkeonci, tvs.

0 0 <) 004 0 0 a

Coufe&io, the OK. -
- — - Syrup, the Ib.

010 008 004
0 0 d

Almond 1-ede, fur every ^fioo-df tbe Value
Almoiida, Ws.

Bitter, the cwt.

37 *0 0

068— Jordan, the cwt. - « .

— of any other Sort, the cwt. •

For dw Contlisiuiie, Kvnlaciuna, and Rellri£tioni under
wkieh Almunda of alT Sorta may be fecured in Ware*

300
t 10 0

a 0 0zoo
1 0 0
0 10 •
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SCHEDULE (A.) -IXWARDS.

AUnoni^ij eontitnuJ.

bou(«e without Payment of Daty^. Set 43 Geo. 3.

cap iS*- 45 Geo. 3. ewi.S?. 46Geo. 3. cap. 137.
and 48 Geo. 3. cap. i »0.

_ Oilof, ^foOil.

iported diredly from the Place of their

Growth, the lb.

not imported direQly from the Place of

their Growthi tue lb.

i ofaoy other Sort, the lb.

Alum, the cwt. - - *

plume, the Ib. »
i Rocll, the cwt. - » -

Amber, viz.

’ Beadt, 5rr Beads.

Oil of, St* Oil.

Rough, the lb. - - -

I not otherwife enumerated ordeferibed, forevery-iool.

ofthe Value . >
Ambergris, the oa- - • .

Ambra Liquida, the Ib. • -

AmmiSeed, Sef Seed.

Ammonracum, -viz.

- - — - Gtun, See Gam Aimnoniacai.
~ —

. Sal, Set Sal Ammoiiiacna.
Anacardiuffl, the Ib. - »
Anchor Stocks, SetWaoi.
Anchories, the Ib. - - - -

For tlie Conditionf, Regulations, and Rellri&Ions under
which Anchovies may be fecured in Warehoufes with-
out Payment of Duty, See 43 Gecr.j. cap. ija.

45 Geo. 3. cap. $y. ^6 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and

48 Geo 3. cxp.'JzC.

Ang^ca, the lb. . , . >
Aiijpiftune Cortex, .fee Cortex.
Animi Gum, See Gum.
Anifeed, See Seed.
- Oilof, See Oil.

Annotto, the cwt. • s >

Antimonium, viz.

• i Crudum, the cwt. - * -

Preparatum or Stibium, Uielb. •

Apples, the Bulhel - -

'
' (hied, the Bufhd - •

Aquafortis, the cwt. - • •

Arabic Gum, See Gum.
Aiangoea, imported from Europe under Licence for Ex-

portation to AfHca, for every tool, of the

Value - - •
For tlie Conditions, Regulatlo

which Arangocs may be fo

cap. 30. *

Archelia, See Orchelia.

Algol, liiecwi. • •

Aniloiochii), the Ib. * • -

S1.D.1, AmoiaK.

Arqutbufade, .Vre Spirits.

Arrow Root, or Powder, the lb.

' • the Produce of any of the Britifh Plantations in

America, and imported dire&ly from thence,

the lb.

Arfenic, theewu : ; *

If, and ReRriflions under

imported. See 5 Geo. 3.

Duty.

o 3
o o

O It

013
o o 4|j

5 o

7 6

o o li090

Drawback.
I
War Duty.

o 6
7 4

004
13 10 o

® y

O I|

•r
4S

o r o §4

o o 04030
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SCHEDULE (A.)—inwards.

AfaffrtsJa, imported dircdljr /rom the Place oF iti Grotrth,

-nm imporied dittdUv from ihe Place of iu
CroKib.ihelb.

Afarum Root, thelb. .

Albea, «>«.

— Frclii*. tJie cwt- - • -

' Pearland Pot, ioiportcH in a Britilh-buQt Ship, tliecwt.
“ - - - not imported in a Brililb-buiU Sliip,

the cwt.
- - • - ofthcBrrlilh Flantationi in America,

and imported dire^y From thence,

theewt.— Soap, Weed, and Wood, theewt. - •

——not othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for crery
looL of the Value . . .

Arphaltw, the lb. « .
A!Te*. each _ , .

Aureatjomin Cortex, Ste Limonuat in Cortex.
Auripigneotuni, j'rr Orpimeat.

Baccx Alkekengi, fee Alkekcigi Baccz.
Bacon or Haim>, the cwt. . .

Stt the Note under the Head of Provifioaa.
Badger Skint, Srt Skios.

Balkt, See Wood.
Ballt, vt«. Wafliing Balls, the lb. - -
Balm of Gilead, the lb.

Balfam, «to,

Artificial, the lb. -
' Canada, the lb.

Copaiva or Capivi, the tb. - .
P'or tM Conditiosa, Regulation!, and Refiriflions under

which Balfam Capivt may be fecumd in W'arehoufet
without Payment of Duty, Sar ^3 Geo. 3. cap. 131.
45 cap- 87-46 Geo- S-cap- 137. and 48 Geo.j.
cap. ia6.

- Natural, the lb.

not otberwife enumerated or deferibed, for every
locl. of the value

BaluRia, the Ik . , ^
SandAringTiriil, the dozen knots •
'Barbadoea Tar, Sa Tar.
Barilla, imp<^ed in a Briiilh built Ship, the cwt.
- not imported in a Britifii-baiit Ship, the cwt.

For the Condition*, Regulations, and Reftriaioni under
whah Banlla may be fecumd in Warehoufe* without
ftymeot of Duly, 43 Geo. 3. cap. ija. 45 Q«>. 3

,

j«p. 87.46 Geo. g. cap. 137. and ^Geo.j.eap. 136.
Bark,

- defnit*, Sfe Cortex Feruvianus.— Oak, the cwt.
For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReflriAIon* under

^ imported on Payment of tliis
^ty, St* 13 Geo. 3. cap. 50. continued by fubfeqiicnt
Aa» and by 44 Geo. j. cap. 8y. fuFthcr continued for
Seven Years, and from thence to the End of the then
next Sefuun of Parliament.

- Bl«k Oak, or Quercitron, for the Purpofe of dyii
imported from aiy Country, not in Europe, i-
eontaining oot lefi^ ijolbs. net, the cwt.

‘S£
otberwife imported, for every looL

Duty.

t€ *. d

006
0 T 0
» 0 4i

Drawback.

*e *. d.

3

3 o
1

a 6

10 o
o 6

3 o

f 6

» 4l

o 6

o o

Temporary

War Duly.

o 0 4
o 9

6 1 } 4
0 0 3

o 14 O

> o »

5 13 4
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P«nnaiMiit. Temporary

SCHEDULE (A).~1NWARDS.
Drawback. WarDaiy.

Bjirki fanfiraed.

Red Maagrove imported in CaHu containing not left

than 1 ',olb9. net, the cm.
- ' - -- -- -- - otlifTwiie imported, for every tool.

of the Value ...
not oihertvife enumerated or defciibed^ for ercry tool.

of the Value -

Barley, ^rrCom.
I Hulled. S(t PcaH Barley.
Dami, Dutch, Ste Can\-ai ui I.mcn.
Baikot Rada, the Bundle, not exceeding Three Feet in Cir-

caepferenoe at the Band
Balketa, us.

Hand BaBc^, the Doxen. '

-
,

not otherwife etiutuetated or defetibed, finreTerr looL
. of the Value . .

Bafona of Marble, Sie Stone*.

Bad Rom,' the cwt. . ...
Baft or htraw Hats or Bonnett, Stt Hats.

Platting or otbw M^nufhAure of Baft or
Straw for making Hau or Bonccta, Sm Plat-
ting.

Batleix Ends, 7 . .

Battery, the ewt. - •
Bay Berrie*, Sa Berries.

Buy,. Oil of, Stt Oil.

Day, or Myrtle Wns, SeeVt'ax.
Day Yum, fee Woollen Yam in Yam.
Bdellium, im^ned direflly from the Place of its Growth,

not imported diredly from the Place of iu Growth,

— Amber Beada, the lb. . • .

— Coral Beads, the Ib. .

' Cryftal Beads, the rooo
— - - Jet Beads, the lb. ...
•«—r— not othorrife enumerated or deferibed, for ewry

ipol. of the Value ...
Beans, Set Com.

— Kidney or French Beans, the Biilhel

See the Note under the Head of FroriOans.

—— Wool, See WooL
Bed Fea^rs, See Fcathort for-Beds, in Feather*.
Beds, dW Feather Beds.
Beech Boards, *}

Plank, l&vWood.
Quarters, J

Seef, viis.

>— fromtheineofMaa. dwMan, Ifliiaf.
' - whether failed or otherwife. See the Note under the

Head of Provilions.

Beer or Zligg, Ste Cora.
Deer, ‘ws.

Mum, the Barrel cauiainhig-ja Galliwt - r— Spru>TBeer, the Barrel contaiDtng ja Gallon*
— ' orAle, of aB otberSorts,theBarrcl,<K>ntiiiaing3 s GaUoaa

fulijeal alTo to a Duty of&t

Bees Wax, i See War.
Bell Metal, Set Metak

49 Cco. 111.
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794 C.9‘>. 49” fiKORGlI 111 . A.D.1809.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INttURDS.

Cplvedcre Raifins, ^/Haifiiis.

Benjaaiiii, thr lb. - . .

Ilergaioot, EfTcncc of, JwliTei.ce.
iJerrkt, tis.

Lay, tlie cwt.
— JunipeT. the cut.

Por iIk* Coiiditinns, Regulations, and RellnQiant under
whieli Jiiiiipci Berrie* liny be fi-cured in \Van.lioiiret

villiout rayinciil of Uuly, Geo. 3. tap 135.

45 Geo.t. cap. ifj. 4C Git>. 3 cap. 137. and 48 Geo. 3.
cap. 126.

Mrrtle, tlicib.— --Yellow, for Dyers Ufr, lliecwt.

for Dyers Ufe, not others ife enumerated or deferibed,
the cwt. - -

— not for Dyers Ufc, not otlicr\rife ennincrated or de-
feribed, foreeery tool, oflhe Value

Bellials, JwMan, ILc of.

Beaoar Stones, the oz.

Jw Com.
Biros, «*. Singiug Birds tie Duacu
Bifeuit, Set Bread.

Bitumen Judiacum, tbc lb. - . .

Blacking, theewt.
Bladders, the Dozen ...
Blubber, See Train Oil iu Oil.

Boards, Set Wood.
Bole Armoniat or Annciiiau Bute, the cwt.
Bones ofCattle, for every jocl. oftiiL- Value
Bonnets, Set Hats.

Books, via,

buiiiid, the csrt.

unbound, tlie cwt.
Boras, vix.

refined, the lb. - .

unrefined or Tineal, tlie lb. -
*

Botargo, the lb. . . .

Buttles, sis.— of Earth or Stone, tlie Dozen
~ of Glafs covered with Wicker, the Dozen Quarts
* ~ of Green or common Gtafs, full or empty, not of left

Content than One Pint, and not being Phials, tjie

Dozen Quarta
—'— of Glafs, Dot otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for

eveiT tool, of ibe Value
Note.—plalks in which Wiuc or Oil is imported are not

fubject to Duty.
Bowls or Buckets of Wood, the doreu
Bowfpriu, See Mafti in Wood.
Boxes, viz,

Dielling Poses, for every loci, of the VJue
Nell Boxes, the Grab», containing 12 dozen Neils, each

NeilcontaiiiiagS Boxes—— Pill Boxes, the Grofs, containing 12 dozen Neds, each
Ned containing 4 Boxes .

' Sand Bo es,the Grofs, containug 12 dozen Boxes
Snuff Boxes, for every looL of the Value

“ ont otherwife enumerated or defcribed, for every 100!,
uftlteValue . ' ^

Bo. Wood, See Wood.
BiMeled or Necklaces of Glafs, the Grofs containing la

Buiulletor Deckers, each Bundle or Decker Mn-
uioiiig 10 Necklaces

Bnndy, See Spirits.

Fcrjuioent. Temporary
or

War Duly.Duty. Drawback.

£ /. d. e. d. tS t. d.

0 1 0 0 0 S 004

0 7 0 _
07c 048 034

0 0 14
0 l8 0 060
0 15 0 - 050

37 « 0 25 0 0 13 10 c

0 1 6 0 I a 0 0 If

0 y 0 - 0 7 8

0 0 £ 0 0 3

z S 0 0 ly 0
003 0 0 3 001

» S 0 0 3 4 0 1

15 0 8 6 *3 4

430 _
* 7 4

3 ‘ <5 ~ I 0 (,

0 1 0 -
003 0 0 iH

0 0 — 0 0 3|

0 3 0 008
® >3 9 047

. i . 0 T B

72 0 0 2^ 0 0

0 j 3 - 005

37 0 — 23 10 0

0 17 6 0218 0 y 10

020 e 1 0056 c 3 8 0 1 10

37 10 e 13 10 0

37 K> » - 13 10 e

0 6 e - 0 a e
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A.D. 1809. 49* GEORGII III. C.98. 795

SCHEDULE (A).—INWARDS.

Manufaflum of, not othemfe aoumcnted or defcrlbed,

for ewy loot of tlw Value
—— Old, Set Shruff.— Powder of. for Japaniung;! Set Powder.

Wire, 5«Wirc.
BtaziU
— Goode, Wares, or Merchandize, die Growth, Fniduce,

and Mamtlacttire of Brazil, or any other Territoriea

or Pofleilioiis of the Crown of Portugal in South
Arnerica, which are not probihited hy Law from
being imported from Poreign Countnea, may be
entered and landed 00 Pay ment of fuch Duties uf
Cuftomi and Excife, and no higher, at are payalde

on Goodt, Wares, a,id Merrhandize oftlic like I-e*

iinmination or Defcriptioii, upon their Importauon
into Great Britain, from any other forvignCxuiitr);

and in Cafra where diflereat Duties are impufrd

upon Goods, Wares, or Merchandize of the like

X^nmination or Deferiptiou imparted fhim dl(Fc>

rent foreign Countries, (heu npon Payment uf the

loweft Duties, srhich by Law are required to be

raid on the Importation into Great Britain, of any
inch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize fremauy other

fnreign Country ; ond where any Goods, Wares, or

MeiMtndiie are imported from Brazil, or any uf

the faid Territories or PoiTeilions, in a Ship or

VcITel not being Britilh built, owned, narigated,

and regidered accordlDg to Law, fuch Goods,
Wares and Verchandize ihaH be fubjefi and liable

to the Unties due and payable un fimilnr Articles

when imported' in fuch ^tup from any oUicr foreign

Country.
For tlie Conditions, Regulations and Reftridions under

which fuch Goods may be fo imported and entered ami
landed. Set 48 Geo. 3 cap. 1 1. and cap. lop.

^ Forthe Condiliims, Regulations, and RedriAions under
whii^ any of the Articles enumerated or deferihed in

the Table marked A. anne'.ed to the AA of the

43 Geo. 3. cap. 15a. being of the Growth or I’rodace

of Bnzit, or any nlher Tcnitorict or PofTefiions of the
'

Crown of Portugal in South America, and imported

dircclly from thcoc', may be fccured in Wanruoufes
without Payment of Duty, Set 4.) Geo. 3. can. 13a.

4yOen.3. cap.Sy. 46GC0.3. cap. 137, 4SCeo.3.
cap. top and 4B Geo. 3. cap n6.

Brazil Wood, 1 « ttt j

BraaiUatto Wood, J
Bread or Bifeuit, the cwt.

See the Note under the Head of Com.
Bricks, the tooo - -

Orimilone, or Sulphur Vivum, v n.

— rough, imported in a Britilh-

built Ship, the cwt.
- - - - not imported in a Bri-

tilh-bmlt Ship, the cwt. •

in Rolls, impoTted in a Britilh-

built Ship, the cwt.

. ' • • nut imported m a Bri*

lidi-btidt Ship, the cwt •— --
I in Flmven, imported in a Bri-

tifli-buiU Ship, the rwt. -

------ nni ira{K>rtrd in a

Briulh-huib Ship, the nvt.

0 (» 6

0130

o 15 o

'« »5 9

Temporary

1

Drawback. WarDuty,

094

064
064
o 8 4

084

034
o 4 »

o 4 4

o ; a

0 S }
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C.gR. 49" GEOft.Gll III. A.D. i8cg.

SCHEDULE (A.)—inwards.

mported in a BritIIh>b(tilt ibe I^OKcn

t & Britifb-builc Ship, tbe

6rimlloa(r,or SuIpburViimm. tiniwat^.

Fx>r the Couditiuns, n<ld RdflnflToiit nnder

which Urimllone may be fecuKd in approved Places,

withnut I'armeni of Daly. 5m 43 Geo.J-

45 Gra. 3. cap. 87. 46GCO. 3. kap. 137. and48OT0.
*. cSp. laS.

Briftlw,

"lb*.

'

... - not unponed
Dozen lbs.

roii|;l> or unda-iTod, imported in a Britiih<buili Ship,

ilic Dozen lbs.

.......... not imported in a Britifh-buill

Sliip. (he Dozen tbs.

Fur llio Condstionm Uej^atkniR, and Re&ridions under

which brillk'S utuhelTcd may bo (ecured, in a^roved
Haces, without Psymeni of '^e 43 Geo. 3.

cap. )t2. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 4oGeo. 3. cap. 13^1
and x8 Geo. 0 cap. jao.

Broken Glats. Str Glafs.

Bronze Fiirures, for every looL of the Value y
• — Powder, .WFutrdcr.

Brooms, Flag or WhiAc Brooms, the Dozen —

Bru<;es Thread, M Thread.
Buck or Deer Skins, Stt Skbs.
Buckets of Wood, Su BbwU.
BuSilo Hides, Hides.

' Homs, See Horns.
Bugle, vhe
—. — greitt, the lb. •

. laial or Seed, ibi lb.
,

- •

For the Conditions. Regulations, Snd ReftriAions under

which Bugles may be wareboufe^ bn Xmpurtatiau,

See 3 Geo. 3. cap.30.
I I gTKK, to be warehaufed, the Dozen lbs. •

,

-

fmaO or Seed, to be wairhoufed, the Dozen lbs.

When taken out of fuch Warehoufe to be uTed in Great
Britmn,

'

great, tbe lb.

Imall, or Seed, the lb.

Bullion and Foreign Coin of Gold or Silver Duty freo.

Bull Rnihesf the Load, containing <53 Bundles
BuUa, .ftt Cattle.

Str alfo tbe Note under the Head of Pfoviitotis.

Hides, See Hides.— Tails,^ Tails.

Burgundy Pitch, Set Pitch.
Burrachas, So India Rubbers.
Burn for Mill -'tunes, Set otunca.

Set iifo tbe Note under theHead of Goemfey.
Buds or Fi^resof Marble or atones, 5<e Stones.

- • • - not otborwife eaumefated or deferibed for
ev^ tool, of chcValnc •

Balter, tbe cwt.
.

• -

Set tbe Note under the Head oTProviGoot.

C.
&Met tfUTedoruntarrediwUetber Inufeorothtrv,'ife, the awt.
Cable Ym, Set Vam.
^japuta. Oil of. Set QiL
Cur Lac, 5a Lac in' Grim.

,
Cakes made ofXinfeed, LkUeed Cak^a,

Rape Seed, S-e RaM Cakes.
CahbarSJufii, d'rrS^uuTelSkinsiii Skioe.

Temporary

War Duly.

5 o

5 °

1 6

026
.0 a 8

37 10

o o
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A.D.xSo^* 49® GEORGII III. C.98, 797

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
1

I'cnnaiient. Temporary

Doty. Drawback. War Dutv.

CUimhiirif Lapi$, Set Lsnii.

CaUmtu Anmuticuf.tlielb. ...
Catlliwicn, tbc Bufliel - -

See ttie Note under die Head of ProviSons.

Callieoei ^oted, painted, Qiiiied, or djed, imported {rotn

Europe tsnrter licence for Exportartion to Africa, '

forceery 'ool. of the Value - -
|

Eor the Couditiona, Regulations, and ReftriAiona order i

which Rich Callkoes may be fo imported, ^<*56. 3. I

cap 30.
_

!

Calve Skins, Sa Skins.

Calves. See Cattle.

Sit alTo the Note under the Head of Provifiont,

te t. </. iS t. J. £ d.

006
0 0 €

3 to 0

004 0 0 3

0 0 3

0 id 8

Calves Velves, the cwt. -

Camho^rn, Set Gamboge.
Cambii. ks, Linen.

Camel Hair. See Hair.

Came] or Mohair Yam, Set Yarn.

073 0 4 to 035

Caraotnile Flowers, the lb.

Coirphire, cae.

refined, imported dimfUy from the Place of its

Growth, the lb-— - - notimporied directly froni the Place of its

Grow t)i, the Ib

- . Borefined, imported diredlly from the Place of its

0 0 j

0 I 3

036

0 0 3 0 0 f

005
0 0 to

Growth, the lb.

- - - - - not imported direiUy from the Place of its

009 0 0 d 0 0 3

Growth, the lb.

Cam Wood, Set Wood.
Canada Balfam, Set Balfam.

0 I 6 010 0 0 d

Cancrorum OevU. the lb. ,
*

Oandks, Tis.

Spermaceti, the lb.

- - Tallow, the ewi.
. Wax, the lb. -

Candlewkk, the cwt. - -

Cane Hots or Butmets, See Hats.
— .

. Platting or other Manufadute of Caue to make Hats ,

or Bonnets, See Flatting.
|

009
016
3 0 0016
a :6 0

006 003
0 0 d
0 13 4006
0 tS 8

CsiwBa Alba, the lb. • • •

Canes, vis.

0 0 d 004 0 e t

Kattans, the rooo ... I 1 6 07a
. - . Kfcd Caret, the >000 - - ' . a r6 9 0 Lt 3

1 Walking, the 1000 ...
Cans of Wood, the Dozes

t >3 4 0 id S

Odnthnndes, the lb. • -

Fur the Conditioiis, Regulaiioos, and Relhicdons under
which Canthaiides may be fecored in Wandioutes with-

out Payment of Duty, Set Geo. 3. cap. i ti. 45
Cto 3. cap 87. 46Gm>3.cap. I3y.and 48&o,3.
cap. tad.

CoDvak, '« Linen.

0 3 0 0 Z 4 008

Capers, the lb. • • 0 0 i.§

Cspiia Pspav«rum, the toco .

Ctjit. ois.

Cuttnn, for every tool, of tire Valne •— Worfte^ for every loci, of the Value
Canaway Seeds, tt Seed

Ca>ilsmotns,tI>elb. .

Caros. c»e PfayiOR Cards the Dozen Packs .

Cti ouhvUorotD Cortex, .^er Cortex C.vnt^yfltddes,
i OK'um, See Oil of Cloves,

CaswnB Wool* St* C«nt Hair in liaist

033
j4 0 0

37 lO 0

1

016
1

0 e 9

s8 0 0
tt to 0

0 1 3
3 to c

1

0 0 to

oM ]
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C.qS. 49" GEORGII III. A.D. 1 8sD9,

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Carmine, the oc.

Carpets
of Turkey, under Four Yarda f<]uare the Carpet
..... Four Yarda fquarc and not exceetunf Six

Yard* fquare the Carpet
.... - exceeding Six Yard* fqiiare the Carpet .

For the Condition*, Regulation* and RcRndions under
which Turkey Carpets may be fecured u Warebonfe*
without Payment of Duly, Set 43 Geo. 3. cap. i J3.
4j Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Cco. 3. cap. 137. and 48 Geo.
3. cap. 1*6.

' nut utlierwifc enumerated or deferibed, forcrery io*l.
of the Value

Canabe, Set Succinum.
Cartiage* of all Sorts for every tool of the Value
C.anwt teed, 1 t._

Carthannis Seed, j
'

Carui Oleum, .Srr Oil of Carraway.
Ca/hew Gum, Set Gum.

Nuts •'ft Nut*.

Calks empty, the Tun, coutaiuing *e* Gallon*
CalHa Puds the Ib.

—— Fidula, the lb. - , _

——. Lignea, the tb. -

Oil of. .'rtOiL

Cailor, the lb. -

Oil of, Sft Oik
Catlings or LuttAriugs, the Grof*, containing Twelve Doxen

Knots
Cal Skins Set Skin*.

Cattle from the Ifle of Man, See Man, Idc of.

.'er alfu the Note under the Head uf Fruvilione.

Caviare, tlw cwt.

Cayenne Pepper, See Pepper.

Ciialk, fur every lOuL of tlie Value
Charts 't* Maps
Cheefe, the ewu - .

See the Note under the Head of Proridoos
Chemical Oil, -'e. Oil.

Chernes theewt. • • .

- dried, the lb. . .

Cltefmits. 'ee Nut*.

Chimney Piece* oi Marble or Stone, fculptared, See Stone*.
China Root, imported direAly from the Place of it* Growth,

ilie lb. - .

not imported direSIy from the Place of its

Growth, tite Ib.

China Ware, or Purcelaine, not otherwife enumerated or de-
feribed, for every jool. of the Value

Chip Hals or Bonnets, Set Hat*.

Chip, Ma«ufc£luie»oh tomake Hats or Ounnets.S/rHatting.
Cider the Tun, containing 353 Gallon*

Suhj^ alfo to a Duty of Evcile.

Onder^ the Caalder, coutaining 36 Balhcls WhiclieRer Mea-
furc -

Cinnabar, 'erVermnion.

Cinuabari*Nativ«, tlielb. . .

Cinnunoii, vis.

Tlie Pmduv-e of and imuorted from any Britifli Co-
lony or I lantatkmio Amciioi, die lb.

imported under Licence, the Ib. .

For the Conditions Kegnhlions and Rcllriaion* under
which Cinnamon may be fo imported from any Place,
Set i Sc 4 Ann. cap. 4. 8 Aon. cap. 7. 6 G«o. 1.

Duty.

ee i. d.

a * 6

a 15 0

3 o o500

37 0

37 10 o

50 o

7 10

Temporary
or

War Duty.

O to

5 »

tf 13 4

Iff 13 4
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49® GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

CiunarooSt eontiautd.

cmp.ai. j>r alfoi 8Geo. i-cap. tS. ' continoed by fe-

Tcnl Sutuiee, and by 43 Geo. 3. cap 29. furtber^oa-
tinued to the 39th ^eptember 1809, and from thence

to the End of the tlwu neat Seflion of Parliament. *

Cinnanumi Oleunti Set Oil of Cinnamon.
Citron prefcrved with Salt, for erery lool of the Value

• - - . . with Sugar, ^ertuccadec.

Citron Water, Stt Spirita.

Civet, the oa.

Clap Buanla, .?ttBt>ards in Wood-
Ciocka, for every looL of the Value
Cloths, Woollen, S;t Woollen Clotlii.

Clover Seed, Stt Seed.

Cloves, rr'e.

the produce ofand imported from any Brili/h Colony
or Plantation in America, the lb.

— ' imported under Eicence, the lb.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReAridiont under
which Cloves may be fo imported from any Place, Set

3 & 4 Aon. cap. 4. 8 Ann. cap. 7. 6 Geo. i, cap. at.

Avalfo K Geo. 1. cap. iB. continued by feTtral 'tatutes,

and by 43 Geo. 3. cap. 39. further continued to the
ayth September 1B09, and from thence to the End of
the then neat SeiGon of Farliameat. ‘

Coals, the Chalder,contaiiting 36 Buliielt Winebefter Meafurc ‘

Cobalt, for every lool. of the Value
Cochinea', the lb, • . .

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftridions under

which Cochineal may be fecured inWarehouleswiibout
Payment of Duty, .''«43 Geo. 3- cap 13*. 43 Gey.!,
cap. H7. 41^1 Geo. 3. cap. 137 aud 48 CHo- 3. cap. 126.

I DuA, the lb.

Cocoa Nuts, the lb. - • .

SubjcA alfo to a Duty of Eacife.

For the Conditions, Rcgularions, and RdlriAions under
whichCocoaNuts may be fecured in Warehoufea with*

out Payment of Duty, Stt 43 Geo. 3 cap. 33.

43 Geo. 3-eap 87. 46 Geo. 3. csm. 137, 48 Geo. 3.

cap ISO. and 48 Gvo. 3 cap. iro.

Coculus Jodicus, imported direfUv from the Place of iti

Growth, the lb.

— pot imported d re&Iy from the Place of its

Growth, the lb.

Cbdilla of Flaa, fubicA t,< Duty as Flax, for which, Stt Flax

.

of Hemp, fulled to Du' y as Hemp, £ar which, Stt

Hemp.
Cotfee, the lb. ...

Subjed alfo to a Duty of Excife.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReAridions under
which Cofiee may be fecured in Wareboufes without
Payment ofDuty, fw43 Geo.3. cap. 13a 45 Geo. 3.
cap. 87. 46 Gm. 3. rap. 137. 48 Geo. 3. cap. tio,

and 48 Geo. 3. cap. ia6.

Coin, 'na.

' of Copper, Sit Copper,
Foreign, of Gold or Silser, Stt BuSIoo.

Cole Seed, Stt Seed
Colocsnth, Stt Coloquintida.

Colopnonia, Stt RoAii.

Coloquintida, or Colocynth, imported diredly from the Place

oftM Growth, the lb.

. aoi imported direftly from the

Place of its Grtfvnbp tlie lb. *

Coloun for Painters, Set Painters Colours.

Permanent. Temporary

Duty,
I

Drawback. War Duty.
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49* GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Drawback. War Duty.

Columbo Root, the lb. • • •

ConiRtSi tie !b. . • •

ConpySkini, iVcSkini.
Wool, .WWool.

Confedio Alkermes, Set Alkerme*.
Cant«ycrv« Lapii, See Lapts.

Radix. See Radis.
Cnpaiba, or Capivi BalTam, See BalLin.
Copat Gum. 5crGum.
Cupper, vi%.

.... Old, (it onijto be re-manuSt&nred, tliecwt.

in rUteaand Copwr Coin, thecwt.— — UDwToujtlit, viz. ^pper in Bricks or Pigs, Rnfe Cop-
per, and all Caft Copper, the cwt.

Part wrought, tee. Ban, Rods, or Ingots, ham-

- Manufadures of Copper, not othe i trife enumerated
or dcfcnbeJ, and Copper Plates engramd, (brerery
loot ofthe Value • -

Ad additional Duty k payable until the .^tb April
iSn, and from thence to the End of lire then next

SclGon of ParliatniMtt, on Copper of the foDowin^
Defcnpiiont, Ws.

“ BtiAi or Pigs, Rofe Copper, Call Copper,
' Copper in Plates^ Copper Coin, and Copper in

B«rs, Rods, ur Ingots, himmer^ or railed, tlic

cwt. '

Note.—Thisjadditional Duty is not pay^leibr stir Cupper im-
ported in a^ Shipdbr which a Licetiee ihklldiate been

^
gnntedbymsMajeftrpreviouitothea^dApril lOoS.or
whivb ihdl have beetVtra'j^rted into any free 'Port in a

Britiih Iflaad or Settlement in the Well Indies, previous

tuthi illAuguil iSo8.

Copperas, ifs.

Blue, the cwt. - -

Oreen, theewt, -

While, the cwt. ...
Coral, viz..

Beads, .Tee Beads.
—— in Fragments, the lb. -

whole poUflicd, flic lb. ...
- - - unpoliflbtd, die lb.

Cordage taned or laitarredi whether in life or oiherwPe,
(ibuiding or rfiiming Rigging iu Ufe excepted}
the cwt, - -

Cordial Waters, fee .Spirits.

Coriauder Seed, See Seed.
Cork, imputted in a DritiOi huilt Ship, the cwt.
* — not untried in a Dtitiih built Sb’p, the‘ci«.

For the Conditions, Rcgulalious, nn'diteftriflionsunder

which Cork may be fecured in ajiprored Places
without Payment of Duly .'W 43 Geo. 3. rap. 13J.

4| Gto. 3 cap. 8y. Ceo. 3. cap. 137. and
48 Geo 3. cap iiC.

Corks, ready made, the Ib. - . .

Cora.
Tasi.s No. t.

The folowing Duties are payable on the ImpoTtation of
Wheat,Wheal meal.or or,Rye.BarlcytBeer,orBigg,
Oats, Oatmeal, I^e. Brans, Indian Corn, orMar^,
exrapt Bom the Rruvinee of Quebec anil the other
£rit^ Cedonies or riastattont in North Aacnea, via.
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A.D.i8o5. 49" GEORGII

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Cum, tonlinuedi

— — ’ Whcnt, if the aggrrgate Aterage Price at the Port
uF Importation if

----- tinder Ojs, per Quarter, high Duty, tlie

Quarter
- - - - - at or abore ^3#. but under 6fit.pcr

Quarter, firil low Duly, the Quarter -
----- at or above Gfis. per Quarter, fccond

low Duty, the Quarter— Rye, Pcafe, Beam, if tiie aggregate Artrage Price
at tile Port of Impartation U
--------- - under 45*. per Quarter, high

Duty, the Quarter
..........at or above 411. but under

44 ». per Quarter, fird low
Dutv, the Quarter

....... ...at or above 44 k. per Quarter.
facond low Duty, the
Quarter ...— BarW, Brer, or Bigg, it ili« aggiegate Average

Pritc at the Port of Imporution is

........... under 31s, Cd. per Quarter,
high Duty, the Quarter -

........... at orabove31s.Cd.hut under
33s per Quarter, fiill low
Duty, the Quarter

...... --a! or. dbove 331. per Quar-
ter, (econd sow Duty, the
Quarter

— Oat«, if the aggregate Average Price at the Port of
Iirpnrta ioa U

- - - under 3 1«. per Quarter, high Duty, the Quarter
- - - at. or above ais. but under 32s. per Quarter,

firft low Duty, the Quarter
- - - at or abrive aas, per Quarter, fecond low Dufy,

thr Quarter ...
Wlicatmeal or Flour, if the aggregate Average Price
of Wheat at the Port of Importation is

........... under 63s. per QuarUr, high
Duty, the cwt.

-----------at or above 63s. but under
Mu per Quarter, firft low
Duty, theewt.

...... .----at or above 6A#. per Quarter,
fccond low Duty, the cwt.

Indian Com or Make, ifthe sgmgate Average Price
of Barley at the Port ofimportation S........... under 31s. <54. per Quarter

high Duty, the Quarter
---- - — - -- .at orabove31s.fid.but under

33s. per Quarter, firft low
Duty, the Quarter

---------- - at or above 33a. per Quarter,
fecoad low Duty the Quarter

— Oatmeal, ifthe aggregate average Price at tiie Port
of Imporutbn is

... - - under 10s per Boll, of t4dibs. Avoirdu-
pois, or I ablbs Scotch Troy, high Duct,
the Boll -

• • * “ - ®t Or above act. hiit under 2 it. per Bolt,

firft low Duty, the BoU .
.

.
..... storabovesis per BoU,fecoml low Dpty,

llieBoU ... .

49 deo. III. 5 L

111 . e.gfe.

Temporary

War Duty.
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C.98. 49» GEORGII III. A.D.1809.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Permanent.

|

Temporary

Duty.
1

Drawback. War Duty.

Com. eealiatifJ.

Tails No. 1.

Tile following Dutien are liable on the Importation of
Wbeat) Woeat-meil or Flour, Rye, Barley, Beer or

Dig. Oaii. Oatmeal, Peafe, Beans, Indian Cum. or

Maze the Province of Quebec, ami the other

Bricith Culonieaor Pbntations in North America, v!r.

— Wheat, if the a^;gr<‘gate Average Price at the Port of
Im|>onation is

.... under jj*. perQuarter, high Duty, the Qusr-

te i. d. /. d. *e A. rf.

ter - -

- • - - at or above 53s. but under per Qiurter,
t s 0 0 8

hid lov Duty, the Quarter
«... at or alMve 56s. per Quarter, fecood low

0*6 0 e 10

Duty, the Quarter
' Rye, Peafe, tcana, il the aggregate arerase Price at

the Port of Importation ii

-------- - under 3j*. perQuarter, high Duty,

0*6 00a

the Quarter
at or above jjt. but unricr 37a.

Mr Ouarter, 6rft low Duty, the

1 a 6 0 7 «

Quarter
.........at or above 37a. per Quarter, fe*

Old ~ 0 0 d

cond low Duty, the Quaraer • '

• ' Bariey, Beer, or Bigg, if the aggregate average Price

at llie Fort of Importation is

........... under adi. per Quarter, high

Q 0 3 0 0 z

Duty, the Quarter
.......... -at or above i6». but under aSt.

per Quarter, firft low Duty,

ltd 07ft

the Quarter
....... ....at or above 28a. p»T Quarter,

fccond low Duty, tl» Quar-

0 1 s 0 a 3

ter

' Oati, if the aggregate Averap Price at the Port of
Impuitation is

003 0 0 t

. - • unihir 17a- per Quarter, hich Duty, the Quarter
• • - at or above 171. but unikr 18a. per Quarter,

0 « 9 — 0 13
brit low Duty, the Quarter

- - - at or above 181. per Quarter, Crcondlaw Duty,
0 t 0 — 004,

the QuDKcr ...
Wheatmeal or Flour, if the aggregate average PHce
of Wheat at the fort of Importation ia

........... under per Quarter, high

0 0 3 001

Duty, the ewt
........... ator above 731. hut under j6».

per Quarter, firtt low Duty,

0 d 9 013

the cwt.

...........at or above 56s. per Quarter,
0 X 6 — 006

fevund low Duty, the cwt.
' » Indian Com or Maize, if the aggregate Average Price

•f Barley at the Port of Importation u
under afii. per Quarter, high

003 • 0 t

Duty, the Quarter
---------- - atoraboveaiSa.butundersSs.

per Quarter, fird low Duty,

tad 0 7 d

the Quarter
........... at or above 28a. per Quarter,

fecond lowDuty,theQuarter
- - Oatmeal, if the aggregate Average Price at the Port

of Importation ii

dupoU, or 1 28 Um. Scotch Troy, high

0 I 3 — 005
« 0 3 001

0 t 3
0 1 9
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AiT>. 1809. 49« GEORGII III. C.98. 80*:

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Com, tenliniuH.
|

/. t6 J.\ *S ». d.- Oumeal, if the aggregate areiage Price at tie Port of

Importation u at ora^ve i6i. 6d. bot under
i;s. 4d. /rr Boll, lirfl low the Boll I o 1 o I

— I o a 4— • • - - p at or above 17a. 4d. per Boll, fecond low
Duty, the Boll

- • WItcal.Wheatmealornour, Rye,Barley, BeerorBigg.
Oatt.Oatmeal, Peafe. Beana, Indian Com.orMaize,

For the Condition!, Regulation!, and Kedridtionn ac*

eording to wliicli tlie aggregate Average Price of fuch
Cora lliall be afeertainea, and under which fuch Com
may l>e Iwured in Warchnufe! widinut Payment of

|Du^, Geo. 3. rat). 30. 33 Geo. 3. i-ap. fiy.

4^ Geo 3. cap. icp. and 43 Geo- 3. cap. 86.

Having been ficnred in Ware^uufee, when taken out to

be ui'ed or confimied in Great Britain, and not firft to

be rarried eoaftwife to fome otlier Port of Great Dri-

t«n where Foreign Com of the fame Son may be
imported on the low Dii'iei,fucli Duties flialllte paid,

aa Qiall at the Time of taking out be due and payable

for the like Sort of Cnm. Meal, or Hour imported
into the fame Port from any foreign Country ; and
alfo in addition to furh Duties the feveral and rel^KAive

Duties fpecified in the Table marked No. I, under tbe

Name of the Bril low Duties.

Hi* Majefly in Coiuicil may, when the aggregate

avenge Price of anv Sort of Com, or of Uatmeal
in England or Scotund rrfpedlively (hall appear to

be at or above the Prires U which Foreign Com,
Meat, or Flour of the fame Sort is allowed b^r Law
to be imported, at the Bril low Duty, fpectfied io

the Table marked No-i, permit generally tbe Im-
portation into England or Scotland rcfpenirely, or

the Caking out of War^oiife fur Home Confump-
tion of any fuch Sort of Foreign Com, Meal or

Flour, on Payment of the lecoud low Duty only,

as fpeciiied in the bid Table No. 1, and no other}

and fuch Perminion lhall continue in force fur the

Spase of Six Months at lead from tbe Date of the
|

Order in Council madeforlhat Purpofr, .SVe3t G. 1

cap. 30. 33 Geo. 3. cap. 6j. and 45 Geo. 3. cap. 8<

His Majcfty in CouikiI u authorized, whatever may
be the general Arcrage Price of any Sort of Cora
or Gram, or of Oatmeal in England and Scotland

rcfpedlively, from Time to Time when and as often

as tbe fame lhall be judged expedient, to permit

r
menlly the Importation into Great Britain of any
urcign WTicat, Rye. Bariig', Beer, or Bigg, Peafe,

Beam, Oats, or any Meal or Floor, or Bread,

Bifeuit, or Malt made iliemof, or any Indian Com
or Maize, or Mtal or Flour made thereof, in any
Britiih Veircl, or in any other VefTel belonging to

Perfons of any Kingdom or State in Amity with
His Maiedy, navigated in any Manner wiuicver 1

and slfo the taking out of Watenoufe for HomeCon-
fumstion of any Uich Foreign Com or other Article

as aibrsfaid, without Payment of any Duty wliatfo-

ee er. Hit Majcdy it bkewife Butiiarized in like

Manner to recul fuch Pcrmidlon, either in Part or

ia the Whole, if Circuradances lhall appear fo to

reoiiire. dW 39 Geo. 3. eap.87. enntiaueaby feveral

Ana. and by 49 Geo. 3. cap. S3, further coorioued

to the ifth March 18 IO.

Note—.\11 Foreign Com when delivered out of any Ship

orVelTcI in tbe Port of Londnn, ii fubjcA alfo u
SLa
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Peniuncnt.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Drawback.

Core, tuniiitiad.

Duty of Two-pence per Laftj or Ten QiarWre, to be
paid to tbe Infpeclocr of Core Reiunu.

Corn, Vowder, See Gunpowder.
Coreu Cerri Calcinatum, the lb. -

Cone*, ti*.

— Angoftime, the lb. • -

For the Condilionn, Resohuiona, and RcIln^'oiU under

wIiicliCoitexAngullurzmay befecuredin Wareboufea
witUoat Payment of Duty, Sie 4.3 Geo 3. (op. 133.

43 Geo. 3. c. 87. 46 G 3. c, 137. and4S G.3. c. ia6.

Cariophylloidc*, the lb.

Eleutherir, tlic cwt.
Guaiaci.the cwt. ...
l.imoini-a or Aurentiuram, tltelb.

-
. — Peruvianu* or Jefiiiu Bark, the lb.

For the Cuiiditt(ni<i. Regulationa, anil Rdlndioat under
which Jeluiu Bark may be Tecured tii WarohoufiM with-
out Payment of Duty, 43 Geo. 3. cap. 13a.

47 Geo, 3. np. 87. 46 Geo 3. cap. 137. aud
41I Geo 3. cap- la'l.

. ' Simaoubai ilielb. ...
- - Wiiiteranua. the lb. . .

— not otherwiie enumerated or deferibed. for e»cry
too 1 . of the Value - . -

Codui, the lb. - >

Cotton Cloth of the MaaufaAure of the IHe of Mao, v^eeMan,
me of.

I MantiLQurea, not ntherwife enumerated or deferibed,

forevery tool. ofthe Value
Cotton Thread, .iVrTIircad.

- - — Wool, See Wool.
Yam, Yani.

Cow or O* Hair, See Hair.—— Hidcc, See Hides.
- . - Tails, See Tails.

CowaK<sorCowitch, tlie lb. •

Cowries, imported Etiropc under Licence for Eaportatioo
to Afri<.'a, for every 100 1 . of the Vslite - -

For the Conditions, Regulation", and Kclt^dUons under
which Cowries may be fo imported. Set 3 Geo. 3.
cap 30.

•

Cows, .V« Cattle.

See alfo the Note under the Head of Frovinom.
Crauberries, the Gallmi - -

Crapes, See Sitk Wroujrht.

Crayons, for every 100 1. of the Valkie

Cream of Tartar, the cwt. • •

Crout, vjs. Sour C.out, farevery tool, of the Value
.'rr the M ole under tlie Head of Pravldnui.

[Steely

I Beads, Set Beads.

lougb, forevery too L oFtlie Value
cut, or in any Way manufuduted, for every lOoL U
the Value

Cubebs. the lb. . .

Cucumbers, vis.

pickied, the Galhm
' ’ ureferved in Salt and Wat«, hir every tool, of

the Value ...
Culm, the Chaldcr containing3d Bulhels Wischailer Meafiire -

Cummin Seed, See heed.

Cur^aotk, ttx.

imported in a BritKh-huIlt Ship, tlie cwt. - -

' not imported in a Briliih-bailtSbip,.the cwt.
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A.D. 1809. 49” GEORGII III. C.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty.

Temporary

War Duty.

Currant!, etaiiimeJ.

For the ComlitionSi Rcj^latiorii, and ReAri&toni under

which Currant! may he feonred in Wareboules without

I*aymcnt of Duty, See ^3 Geo.,), cap.i^a. 45 Geo. 3.

cap. Sr- 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. imd 48 Geo. 3.

cap. J3<S

Cuttle Boite$< the tooo - .

L'yperuaf thecwt. « • • •

D.
D.imaHc Tabling or NapJcinbjt Clines.
Date!, the cwt. . •

DealEat
Deals,

Deer Skint, See Skina.

Dena.Rai(in!, £r/ RaifTn*.

Derelift, Goods detvlifiA .7reDroutofAdmiia1ty»
Diagiydiun, See Scammony.
Diamonds, Dutyfree.

Diaper Tabling or Napkining, See Liflca.

Dice, the Pair • •

Dittany, the lb> • e *

Dog liftSitini.

}

Dog Stones, See Stones.

Down, imported in a Britifh*huilt Ship, the Ib>

. not ireported in a BritillrbuUc Siiip, the Ib.

Drawings, coloured, each - -

plajn, each - -

Drefling Buqs. £re Boxes.
Diallings, S^UnsBt
Droits of Admiralty, coming within the DenomKiRtiou of dc*

reli£i Flottam, J^Eun, or Lagan, are not fubjetd to Duty.

Drugs, on whi^ fgerific Duties arc rayabk according to

the Quanti^, ire the feveral Anides in alphabo.

tical Coiirie.

- not particularly enumerated or deferibed, or other*

wile charged with Duty, for erery lool. of the

Value
Durk. See Sa3 Cloth in L'nen.

Dull, pbrftrtaed',’ i<f Plumed Diift.-

o 16 6
o o 7i

056

£artlienware, pot otUemife enuiamtcdar cIercrihed,ibreTery

of the Value • • -

Rtlkl^dia.Goods, for the Duiiea artd Drawbacks on Goods
imported by iheEall India Company. .'«r Table £.

Ebony, fee Wood.
£d(, the Slup’t Lading
Eggs, the Hundred, containing Six Score

fee the Note under the Head of Prnvirions,

Elnflic Boltiet, or Burraebas, Tudu Rubbers.
£lhiBgCaova% .ke Casras iu Linen.

Fluborus, fee Heleborc.

Elrmy Gum, ISre Gam
Elephants Tc^tli, the cwt.

For the CnodilioDs, Regulations, and Reflrl^oasrnnden
which Elephants ’IVeih may be lecurcd in Ware-
houfes, wiihtuit Pr^-ment ct Doty. 'r<43 Geo. 3.

cap. 14a. 45 Geo. g. cap. 87. 4^ Gea.3. taf. ijy.

and4AOco. *. cap, is6.

Eleuthcriar Curtex, Ste Ccetex. •

Elk Hair, SeA Hair.

Skins, jte Skins.

16 13 4
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Emeraldij Uubt«t, end »II otlier precious Stones and Jrael.

(except Diamonds) fur every tsol. ofsiie Value *

Etncry Stones. Stt Stones.

Enameli the -

Ermine Stuns, Ste Skins. •
Eflenee, sus.

-- of Eergamot. the ib. • . -

- of Lemon, the lb. ...
of Spruce, for every ic«l. of ilie Y*lne
..... of the Produce of, and imported from any

Drililti Cilony, PUnution, or Settle,

ment hi Americu, for every tool, of the

Value - .

. not etherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every
tool, of the Value . >

Eibich Featlien, See Oftrn^ Feathers, io Feathers.
- - . Wool, Set OllHch Wool, io WooU
Et^hufoium, the lb, * .

F. *

Fan Mounts, of Leather, fur every lod. of the Value
Fan> Ksifint, See Railins.

Feather Qeds, See Feathers for Beds.
Note.—The Duty on Feather Beds is payable according

to the Quantity of Featbcn contained tlierein.

Fefthers, sifo.

for Beds, imported in a Britilh^milt Ship, the cwt
. - - • notiiimanedinanriti<h-bnUi!>bip,lhecwt.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Keftridioos under
whirh Feathers for Beds may be fecured in Ware-
houfrs, without Payment of'Doty, See 43 Geo. 3.

cap. 13a. 4; Geo. 3. cap.87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137,
and 48 Geo. 3. cap. lafi.

I ORrich or Ellneli, dieiTed, the lb,

..... undreiTrd, the lb.

— Vulture, forevery tool of the Value
not ethenvife enumerated or <fofcdbcd, for every

tool of the Value - . .

Feehia Afliet, See Alhes.

Fennel Seed, \ p e j

Fiddles for Children, See Toys.
Figs, imperted in a Britiih bniltShip, the cwt.

• not imported in a Britilh.biiil: Ship, the cwt.
For the Conditions, Re^lacioni, and ReRriiRicms under

wUich'Figi may be focured io Wareliourea, w'thout
Payment of Duly, &r43 Geo.3. c^. X31. Geo.3.
cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. J37. and 48 Geo, 3.
cap. 1x6.

Eiltering Stones, See Slones.
Fir Quarters,')— Timber, > See Wood.
FireWbod, i
Flib, via.

' Frelh Filh, Britifli, taken and importedsa Britilh.built
Ships or VeffeU, Uuty free.—— Briiilh. taking and curinsr- Dutyfree.

For the Condftions. Regulations, and Reftriaions under
svhtch lUiy fneh Fifti may be imported into Great Bri-
tain Doty Bee, See ihe A3 to which iLis Schedule is
annexed.

Ftfhers Skins, fos Skins. . .

Tempomy

War Duty.

a, (/,

6 t

I

®

6 13

o to

37 »o

37 »o

> It 8

> 3 4

I

12 10 O

12 IO 0

046
o 4 IO
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A.D. 1809. 49» GEORGII III. C.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Dutf. Drawback. War Duty.

Filbriif; Netir old, Stt Ragi.

Filh Oil, Sa Train Oil, in Oil.

Fitclies Skin;, .'w Skim.
Flag Bfoofflt, Stt BrMnu.
FUrmrl, the Ya-d • -

Fla/ks, Sit bottle*.

Flax, ri».

drrfled, imported in a BTitifli’built Ship, the cwt.
- not imported in a Britilh-built Ship, the cwt* •

— rough or ttndrclTed, luiyuited in a Britim-buiU Ship,

the cwt.
.......... Dot imported in a BritJih>buih

Sliip, the cwt.

Flax Sced.*&rS«tfd.

Flint Slones for Potters, See Stones.

Flocks, the cwt. - • .

Flui^m, Goods Flo'.fam, •*>< Droits of Admiralty.

Flower Root^ Trees, or Plants, for every tool, of tbc Value

Flowers, Arificisl, not made of ailk, for every lOoL of the

Value -

Foieil Seed, See Seed.

Follils, not otherwife enumerated or defeiibed, for every tool,

of the Value -

Fowls, the Note under the Head of Provifiona,

Frames for Pidutes, Prints or Drawings, (breveryiocl. of the

Value
Frankiocesce, tbc cwt.

Franch Beans, .Iw Beans.

fee alfo the Mote under the Head of Pruvifioos.

Fruit, artifidali. for every tool, of the Value

Furriers' W'altc, fur every tool, of the Value •

Furs, See Skins.

Furze Seed, See Seed.

FuSic, iS’rr Wood.
C

Galanga, imported diredl^ from the Flnee'ofkt GrowtKthe lb.

not imponrd directly from the Place of its Growth,
the lb.

Galbanumt imported discAly from the Place of iti Growth,
the lb.

not'importeddiredly from the riaco sfilsGrowth,
the lb.

Galley TOes, Tiles.

.

Galls, the cwt.

Gaml^ge, the lb.

Game, 5rrthe Note under the HcadofProvirioQt.

Garden Seed, See Seed.

Garnets, t(«.

- — cut, the lb.

- much, the lb. -

Gauze of Tnr^, for every tool, of the Valae

Geldings, ^r/Horfea.

Gem b^ Set Sal.

Geneva, See Spirits.

Gentian, the lb.

Gibraltar.

For the Conditions, Regnlations and ReilriAioot under

wUeb Goods, Wares, and Meruhaodiae of tlie Growth
orProdufiionoftheDomiaions of theEmperor ofMo*
toeco may be inerted from Gibraltar, on Payment of

fneh Dutiea only as are or lhall be payable on the like

Go^i, when imported dirtily from Africay Sfe

«7 Geo. 3. cap.

6 2; 6

7 t a

ao o 0

37 10 o

37 'o

37

003
006

o I 6

o 7 o

080
13 6 8

o- 4

o 6

6 IS 4

0 • s iw
o a o

13 6 8
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Printed

SCI€IDrLZ (AO—IKWAKDS.
D»ity.

Temponify

WarDuiy.

Cimter, »(*.
I

tlje Proi3o« of tth< Briti(h Fkiitalions, Colonici, or
|

SrtUements in Africa or America, tliccm.

—

not the Produco of the Britith Idantatioiiii, the cw(.

For the CoDdiiionst Kcgnlations ami Reflrittioiia under

which Ginger imtwrled from the Weft Indica may be

freurtd in Warejioufcs, without Payment of Duty,
Hee 45 Gao.j- cap. 1 J4J Cco.-s tap.Sy. 46 Geo.3.

cap. 13*. wid 4't' Geo. j. cap. 1-2$.

. - pr^erred, the lb. •

Giiifcng, the lb.
_

For the Conditioni,' Regulati ms aiwi Reftri6iion« mder
which Gmfeug may be fe^ured in Wardiouivs, vtiih*

out Payment of Duty, .\ee 43 Geo. 3. cap. 133.

45 Geo. 3. cap. 4O Geo. 3. cap. 137. and 4S Geo. 3.

cap. 126.

Glafa. xh.
Bottles, Set Hotdea.

broken, fit only to be TunanarmSured, the cwf.
. . rough Plate Glafg. and grocird or pohihed Plate or

Crown Glafi, fur every tool, of the Value
... — .... ani bende* for every Foot fu*

f.erileia} iVeafure

—— German Sheet Glafs, for every tool, of the Value
......... and bcCdei fur every Foot fuper-

fi ial Mrafure
. Glafa Mamifkiflurci, not oihcrwife enuinerated or dc<

fenbed. fer every look of the Value
Glaf* it alf» fubje^ to a Guty of Excife. -

Glovers Clippings, fit <mly to make Glue^ the cwt.

Glue, the cwt. - - - .

Goat Hair, Ste Hair.
I .Skaiii, Skint.

Wool, ttt Goat Hair iu Hair.

Gold Coin, Set Bidlion.

Plate* See Plate.

Goods, Warest und Merchandiae* «n.
Fnr the Conditirut, Kegulatiotia, and Reilri^rooc under

wbkli Buy Goodt or Cummudttiet (eacept Tobacco,
SmjlT, and Rice), being the Pyodoce of any Territory,

Pnfefilon, or Country, not under the UomiiiioA ofHU
Maiffty on the Continent of America or in the Well
IiKUrs, mny, under His Majefty’s Order in Council be

imported into Great Britain from any fucli Territory,

PuflelTion, or Country, and be fecured in Warehoule*
without Payment of Duty, for the Purpofe of beiim

exported to Foreign Parts, and for no other Purpoie
whatever; .V» 4s Geo. 3. cap 80. revived and con-

tinued by 44<G. 3. cap. 30. until Eight Months after

the Raiificalioa of a Definitive Treaty of Peace.

For the Condition', Regulations, and KellriAiuns under
whkb His Majefty may, during the prefeiit War, and
until Six Mouths after the Ratification of a Definitiw

Treaty of Peace, grant Licence to Britilh Subjefls to

import from any Country in America belonging to any
Foreign European Sovereign or State, any Goods or
Commodities of the Growth, Produce, or Mamifac-
ture ofany foch Country in any Ship or VefTel belong-

ing to any State in Amity with His Majefty. fnbjeft

to the fame Duties as if imported iff a Bntith buik
Ship

j
d‘re45Ceo. 3. cap. 34.

Goofe QuiUs, Set Quills.

Grain, .WCom.
Grains,
^ Guinea Grains,‘lhe lb. • • • -

£ 4.

o f4 '

O IC^I

O 3

71 O

9 8

^ 4

£ 4.

o 4 >
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GEORGII III.

Permanent.

SCHEDULE (A.}—INWARDS.

Grain8> ednimutd.

— - of Panidife, tl» lb. - • •

GramEs, the lb. - - .

Gnpet, for ever/ 1 ijo 1 . of tbe Value • • -

• Rape of, Are Kape of Grspei.
Glare Stonea, .‘m Stones.

Creafe, ihccwe. ...
Gr.-ases for Dogs, ibecwt. - . .

Grogram Yam, A'eeYam.
Guaucun Cortex, Stt Cortex.

Gum, Sft Gum.
Guemfey, IQand of.

For the Conditions, Regulations, ami ReltrlfUans under
which Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, of the

Growth, Produdion.and ManiifaAoreof the tflandsof

Guerofey, Jerfey, Sark, or Alderney, (&lt excepted,
iVe^SGeo.j. cm. 89. and Slate and Stones not being

Suit Stones, or Stones nfed for the Purpofc of paving

or making or mending Roads, >W 3 } Geo. 3. cap. 5 1.

and 4a Geo. 3. cap. 93.} mny be imported Tram thofe

lllands by die Inhaintants thereof, without Payment
of any Duty, except fueb Exdfe or o:ker Duty aa

fhaU be payable for the like Gooda of the Growtli,
Praduftion, and MaoufaSure of Great Britain, Stt

i
Geo. 1, CBp.4. Bui Furdgn Goods haviim been
arfuUy imported into the Cud lllands, and Foreign

Goods and Commodities is Part or fully manufadorM
in either of them, and which may be legally imported
from thence inio Great Britain, are fubied to fuch
Duties aaare payable for the like Goods when imported
from any Foreien Country of wLicU they are ilic

Growth, Produft, or Manulaffurc, J'w3 Geo.i. capuf.

Guinea Grains, Set Grains.

Pepper, Set Pepper.
- - Wood, Su Red Wood in Wood.

— Ammoniaens, imported direfUy Irom the Place of its

Growth, die lb. - - -oopoodoee
......... not imported direftly from the Place

of iu Growth, the lb. • old 010 oo6— Aniou, the lb. - - -ooSoe4.oo2— Arabic, the cwt. . • *-076 0X6
For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReftriAions under
which Gum Ar^ic may be iwured in Warehoufes
without Payment of Duty. See 43 Geo. 3. cap. 132.

43 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and
48 Geo. 3. cap. (26.— Cake lac. Set Lac in Gum.— * . o 4 <5 • — 016— Copal, t^&. . . -010008004— Elemi, the lb. . . • o 0 4* o 0 3 0 o li— Guaiacum, the Ib. - - -0111 00000 41— Juniper, Jer Gum Sandnke • .— Lac, vtK.

- - - Cake-lac, the lb. - -oosoosoot
... Shellack or Seed-lac, the Ib. • . ooalooe eoiif
- - . Sdck-lac, the cwt. - -030 -!^ ox 8— Opopaaax, imported dircdly from the Place of its

Growth, the lb. - . -oaaordooo
....... not imported diredly from the Place of

its Growth, thclb. . .O46o3*oi6— S^penuta, imported dircaiy from the Place of its

Growth, the lb . . -006004001
not imported diredUy from the Place of
iu Ciewtb, tbelb. . . eie «o8 eoa

49 G«. III. 5 M
*
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C.98. 49* GEORGII III. A.D. i8og

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Temporary

. Wsr Duty.

Cum,
_

\
i£ *• r/.|

— 8aujruke or Juniper, the cwt.
- S^rcucolla, imported dira^y (ram tlie Hacc of iu

Crowtli, tbc Ib. -

------ not imported direfUy from the Place of its

Orowih. the lb. - -

. — Sfcd-lBc, Lao iu Gum. ,
— - Senega, the cwt. - .

j

• 7 fi

[

• - - • • imported fmiii Europe in a Briciih built Ship,

the cwt. • - -

Forthe Cundilioiis, Regulations, ami RcRrlflinn.* under,

which Gum .Senega may be fo imported, Set 35 Geo. a.

cap. 3».
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Reftneiions umlcr

which Gum Senega may be feoureii in Warvhoufes,
without Payment of Duty, S'et 4J Geo. J. cap. 1,^3.

Geo. j. cap. 8;. 46 Geo. j. cap. 137. aud

48 Geo. 3. cap, i2<5.

. Shellac \ t r - />

Tacamaiiaca, the lb.

— Tragacantli, imported diicdlly ^om the Place of ks
Growth, the lb, . .

uut imported direflly from the Pbcc of
its Growth. llKiIb.

not particularly ciiumeratedordcfuribed, or utherwife

charged witli Duty, for erery loa L of die Vnloc •

Cunjrowder, t’w Com Powder, the cwt.,

Serpentine I'otrder, the cwt.

Gutting Canvas, AVe Canvas in Linen.

Cypfnai, the ion, cootaining 30 cwt.
— the Produce of and impoited from any Britilh CoTiray,

PUnutioQ or Settlement in America, the Ton,
contaimi^ 30 cwt.

H.
Hair, vh..

Camel, the Ib. •

I Cow, Ox, or Dull, the cwt. -

Elk, the cwt. • .

Goal or Turkey Goats Wool, the lb. • •

Hats made of, .frr Hats.
Horfc, for every tool, of the Value
Humau, thetb.

— , not ollierwife enumerated or defcrihctl, for every tool.

of the Value
Hair Powder, the cwt.^ perfumed^r perfumed Dud, theewt.
Hams, .rerBa;.on. •

Set alfo the Note uuder the Head of ProviboBs.
Haiidfcoops, the Down
HanJfpikes, !'» Wood.
Hard W«, Stt Wax.
Hare Skins, Sec Skins.

Wool, Sn Wool.
Harp Strings, the Grofs, containing la Dozen Knots •

Hart Homs, Stt Homs.

o 7%!

6 o

9 o

Hats,t
Baft, Chip, Cane o
Hat or Bonnet,

:

the Dokco

Horfe Hair Hats or Bonnets, each
iOt exceeding a: luclies in Diameter,

• each Hat or Bonnet ex*
cr^ng az Inches in

Diameter, (he Dozen

o o i

o o

o 3

0 o

3 o

o s

> O 3^

1.05

: la o
' ‘5 4
. 9 0

I 6 8

3 a 3

6 13

a I

» «7

o » 3

c 4 <
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A.D. 1809. 49” GEORGII m. C.98. 8 If

SCHEDULE (A.;—ISTWARDS.
Duty.

Temporaiy

' Dnmback. War Dtity.

Hat«, cvnfiiueJ. 1 £— Straw HaM «ir Bonnet*, eacli Hat or Bonnet not es-
22 locbc* in Diameter, theDo7.cn •

|

-

each Hat or Bonnet, exceeding 22 Inche*
|

in Diameter, the Dozen - '
!

'i'

For theConditioiK, Rcgiilalioiis, and KeftriAion* under
,

which Chip or Straw Hat* may be iceured in Ware-
j

houfe* without Payment of Diitr, >Vr 43 Ceo. 3. !

<^P- 4j Coo. 3. cap. 87. 4^ Geo. 3. cap. 137.
j

and 48 Geo. 3. cap. 1 a6.
,—— made of or mixed with Felt Hair, Wool or Beaver, the •

Hat - . .1
Hay, the I.oad, containing 36 TronV*, each Tnifa being

1

3')lbs. . • - .
I

o 1

Head Mattce, Set Train Oil in Oil.

}'(cath, for Bniflic*. the cwt. • *•
I

®

Heleborc or Kleburua, dte lb. • '
I

^

Hemp, vrx
I

' drefled, imported ina Britilh-built Ship, theewt,
| 3

- - - - nut imponedin a Britilh-huiU ,Ship,tbe cwt. 1 J
— rough or ondreued, or anv other vegetable Subftaocc I

of the Nature and Quality of nin&cncd Hemp and ,

appbcable to the Gtne i’dipofea imported ui a !

Bntidi-huilt Ship, the'iwt. - .jo
• • • - not imported in a Britifli-built Ship, the ervU .

o
- • - • tltc Produce of the Britifli Pbutatiuns in

]

' America, the Ton, ci’uUiinni^ so cwc. • O
For tlic Condidon*, Regulations, and RellniSiuits under

|

which Hemp undrelTed may be fecured in approved
1

Place* without Payment of Duty, Set 43 G 3. c 132.

43 Geo. 3. cap. S7. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137.00^48 Oeo.j.
cap. isd. i

Seed, •'« Seed.
j

.— fipttl Oil, 'reOih
I

Hcnnodiiciyl, tbv lb.

Hcircn* CeovaB, Canvas in I«iiieu.

Hides, vh.
BiiFaio, Bull. Cow, (

lawed, curried, or i

...... imported ill

• . . • • HOC imported
Hhle

..... Tanned, and not othenvife drcITcd, the lb.

Tads Tail*.

FJk, .VeSkin*.

Hut&. Marc, or Griding, in the Hair, not tanned,

tuvred, curried, orui any way drefled.

• • - - imported in a Britifh-hiiilt Ship, the Hide
• • - . tint imnoiied in a DtHiih-buDc Ship, the Hide
. - - - TaoneJ, aud uot othcrwifedrelUHl, the lb.

Lolh, the lb.

Mufeury, or RudiatanDcd nr coloured, the lb.

— - — or Pieces of Hides, raw or undrelTcd. not ptirticulaiiv

enumerated or deferibed or olherwiCe charged wilii

Duty, imported from any Britilh Colony or Planta*

tiun tn Americe, for every tool, of the Value
— or Piece* of Hides, raw or undrellcd, not particularly

eiiumcnted or deferibed, ur otberwiic cliargetl with

Duty, fur every tool, of the Value
. or I’ieces of Hides, tanmnl, tawed, curried, or in any

way drcfTed, not particularly enumerated or de>

feithedi or otlierwifc cliargcd with Duty, for every

tool, of the Value

Not^-Hii M^eiby is authorized to permit, by Order in

Council, any' Hide* or Pieces of Hides, drtlTrd or ua.

Printed image by The I,n iversity of Southampton l .ibrai
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c.^s. 49 GEORG II III. A.D. 1809.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

K>dc*a ceatiai'ai.

drrfTrd, to imported into Great Britain in tny fo*

reign Ship or VcDel, on Payment of fueli Dune* u
are due and payable thereon when imported in a British*

bnilt Ship, ^^rr4.|. Geo. 3. cap ap. rerired and con-

tinued by 4j Geo. 3. cap. 80. 46 Geo.3. cap. 29. and by
48 G«o.3. c. 24. further continued until lliree Month*
after the Ratification of a Defioitiire Treatr of Peace.

For the Condition*, Kcgulatiou* and Reltriaiona under '

whichHidea may be fccured in approved Fiaces,Yrithout

Payment of Doty, £re 43 Geo. 3. cap. 132. 43 Geo.3.
cap. 87. 46 Geo.3> cap. 137. and 48 Gm.}. cap. ti6.

Hog*, See the Nou uad^ the Head of FroviGun*.

Hog* Lard, See Lard.

Hone*, the Hundred, coutaining Five Score

Hooey, the cwt. • - »

Hoof* of Cattle, for every icoL of the Value
Hoopi, vn.
— — • of Iron, the cwt.
— — - ofWo^, the 1000

•[5n4sG.8. Hop*, the cwt. * - - -

r.oa. iia. Horn*, vf».
etu Htpi^ _ , Buflalo, Ball, Cow, or Ox, the Hundred, contain-

ing Five Score
Hart or Stag, the Huedred, containioK Five Score

not otherwitc enumerated or de&ribed, for every looL
of the Value

Note—His Majefiy it authorized to pemit, by Order
in Council, any Ham* or Piece* of Horn* to be im-
port'd into Great Britain in any foreign Ship or Vef-
M, on Payment of fuch Dmies asare due and payable

thereon when imported b a Brrrifh-built Ship. See

44 Geo 3. cap. 29. revived and eouonued by 45 Geo. 3.

cap. So. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 20. and by 4b Geo. 3. cap.

34. further continued uiitu Three Month* after the

Ratification of a Definitive Tre^ of Peace.

Horn Tips, the Huodred, containing Five Score

Horie Hair, See Hair.

Hat* or Bonnela, See Hat*.
— - • Hides, See Hide*.
Horfea, Mare* or Geldbgf, each - .

Human Hair, Set Hair.

Hungary Water, See Spirit*.

Hiiflct or Eoubs of Silk, See Silk Snub* b Silk.

Hufle Skin*, See Skins.

I.

Jalap, the Ib. - -

For the Condidft*. Regulation* and ReftrifUon* under
which Jabp may be focurvd iu Wareboules, vrhbout
Faymeol of Duty, See^iCeo.j. cap. 133. 45000.3.
c^. d7.46Geo. 3>cap. 13 7. and 4S Geo. 3. cap. 226.

Jamaica Wood; See BraziUetto Wood b Wood.
JaponicaTem, A«r Terra.

Jeriey, Iflaod of, Su Guenfey.
Jellamne OH, d’tf Oil.

Jefuitv Bark, far Cortex Perurianu*.

Jet, the Ib. • -

Beads, Set Bead*.

Jetfam, Go^ Jetfam, Set Droit* of Admiraliy.
Jewels, See Emerald*,

lock, vin.
— uDvrought, the Ib. •

wrought, the lb. - .

ladb Rubbers, or Burrachai, the Ib. •

Doty.

Temporary

War Duty.

« 13 4

«
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49" GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Indian Com, or Makci SeeCoro.
lodigo. the lb - - '

Fur the Conditioni, Regulations and Re&riiflions ander

which Indigo may be fecured in Warehoufes, without

Raymeot of Duly, Set 43 Geo. 1. cap. ija. 45 Gco..t.

cap.87. 4AGeo.3. cap. 1^7. aud 48 Geo. 3. cap; 1*6.

Ink for Printers, the cwt.

Ipecacoanhee Radix, See Radix.

Ireland. The Duties aud Drawbacks of Cunoai oa Articles

the Growth, Produce or ManufaAure of Ireland, imuorted

diredUy from thence, are not in any way altered, faried or

re«alM by any Tiling herein contained, Sit tbe AA to

which this Scheiiule is annexed.

Ilia Root, See Orrice Root.

-
' in Bars or unwrought,

- • - - the Produce of any Briiiih Colony or Plan*

tatkm in America, aud imported from thence,

the Ton, containing 20 cwt.
.... the Produce of any other Country,
- - - - imparted in a Briiifb4>uUt Ship, tbeTon,con*

laining 20 cwt. -

. - - - not imported io a Brililb'buUt Ship, the Ton,
contajoing 30 cwt.

For the Conditions, Regulationi and RefbiAions under

which Iron in Bars may be feeured in approved Places,

witboQt Payment of f>uiy, See 43 G^ 3- ci^. 133.

45 Geo. 3. cap.87. 46 Geo. 3- cap. i37.aod48Geo.3.
cap. 116.

. flit or hammered into Rods and Iron drawn or ban)>

Riered, left than ^ of an Inch Square— imported in a Bntilh*built

bhip, the cwt.
- not imported in a Britilh-

buJil Ship, the cwt.
—— Call, for every tooL of the Value

Hoops, See Hoops.
old broken and old call Iron, the Ton contaimng no cm

-— Ore, the Ton enmaining ic cwi. -

Pig Iron, the Ton containing 30 cwt.
..... the Produce of and imported from the Biitilk

Plantations b America, the Ton containbg

ao cwt. - -

Wire, Set Wire.
IGnglafs, the cwt. . • .

the Produce of, and imported from the Britiih

Plantations io Amenea, the cwt.

ineofMan, Man, Ifleof.

I nice of Lemons, Limes, or Onnges, the Gallo* -

Juniper Berrier, See Berries.

- Gum, See Gutn Sandiake.
on, oa.

Junk old, .’MKagiokk
Ivory, the lb. . -

unent. Temporary
-j or

Drawback. War Duty.

Kelp, imporled ro a BritUh-built Ship, the cwt.
not imported m a Bm^h-built Ship, the cwt.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcIlriAioni under
which Kelp may be &ur^ in approved Placee, with-
out l*ayment of Duty, See 43 Geo. 3. cap. 132,

4t Geo. 3. cap. 87. 4^ Geo. 3. cap, 137. trad

48 Geo. 3. cap. lad.

Kidney Beans, Set Beans.

Set allu tht Note under the Head of Froviheos,
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+9° GEORG II III.

Permanent.
|

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty.

1
Drawback.

|

Kid Skins. .?ie Skins.

KiuofWeod, 4>tPail.«.

Knee, of Oak, .'VrWood.
Kiiutis of Silk, Silk Kauhsiu Silk.

iL‘ /. J

1

i

Lac. .<<v L«e in Cum.
1.3CL*, vn.

Silk Lice, for every locL of tlic Value*
: Threitl Lace, viz.

......... untler js. the Yard tn Value, the Yard -

... ......of^s. and uuder los. the Yard iu Value,
the Yard

...... of lot. and under 151. the Yard in Value,
the Yard

of I $t. aud under sot. the Yard in Vahie,

the Yard
.........of JO*, and under set. the Y'ard In Value,

the Yard
-•••--•-•of 15a. the Yard or U|)vrardt, fur every

looLofthe Value
ijigan, Goods I.a^n, .Ver Drolls Admiralty-
Land), whether Salted orotherwife.

.Vr the Note under the Head ufi^rorlGona-

I.amh Shins. ) . '

Sli-k.

J.amhs. •'ee die Note under the Headof Prorifion*.

Wool, Aff Slieepa Wool in Wool,
l.amp Black, the cwt. • . .

I.apia, vis.
^ I

CaUminaris, the cwt. • . - 1

' CoiitraycTv*, the oz. - .
.—. Lazuli, the tb. • .

— - -- Tutits, the lb. - .

Lard, the cwt. . .

Luhwood, S'ef Wood,
Latten, vt*.

Black, the cwt. » . .

— Shavco, the cwt. . , _
,

Wire, So- Wire.
Laveoder ‘Flowen, the lb. - . . I

—

Water, iee Spiriti. I

Lawns -^te Xinru.
|

J..aa.uti Lapis, Sa Lapis. I

l,ead, vie.
I

Black, the cwt. . . ,

' Ore, the Toil, cuDtaining zo cwt. . . t

Pie, for every jool. of the Value'

Red. the cwt. * . . .1
White, the . «V.

LeafMrij, A'r# Metal.
J.caihcr, any Article made rf Leather, or any Maniifaflure

whereof Leatitcr is the moft valuable ftit. not
other wife CDuoicratcd urdcfcribed,farevery iev. 1,

of the Va'ue . .

I.eaTys of Gold, the too Leaves ...
Leaves of Rufe* or Vu’eis. the lb.

f.j-moDi, imported in a Briiilh>huilt Slup. the 1000 •
' not imported in a Biiiini.built Kup, ilw 1000

Juice of, .tuice.

' I’tcklrd.the Tun, couiaiiuD|, jejOallooi
Leiitiles, tlie'Bufhrl

it* the Nu e under the Head of Provihoiis.
Xrcopard Skhu, Set Skius.
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A.D. iSog. 49° GEORGIl III. C.gS.

SCHEDULE (A.)—IKWAEUS.

Lcxu Kaifint, Set Raifint.

LigBHm,
Qiialln, tlie civt.

- KhoUium. .'<f Uufc in Wood.
- - Vila, Al^Wood.
Lim« Stonn, See Stonea.

Limes, Juiix uf, A'cr Joiee.

Litnunum Cortex, AVv Cortex.

Sal,

Unei), plain, :j«.

Uinlnicksand Lawns, commonlr calleil French Lawn*,*
plain, the Piece not exeeejint' Eight Yaitli in

Leiigih, anil not exceeding Sctoh Eightlis of a
Yard in Breadth

....... exceedinit Eight Yards in Length, or ex.
cet-ding ''even Eighths of a Yard in

Brcadui the Piece ; and to that Proportion

for a grrater or lefs ^nuiititv

m Canvas, W*.
..... Hciftn Canvafs nr Dutch Bams, imported in

aBritilh-buih 5Ui^),thc lasEIU
nut imported in a Britiih-built

Ship, th: 120 Ella

• Packing Canvafs, Guttings, Spruce, Elbing,

nr Queeufbaruugh Cansm*
..... unported in a Britilh-biiilt Ship, the

• 20 Ells

..... not imported in a Entilh-built Ship,

the 1 20 Kits

»m. . DamaAt Tabling of the Mannfadlure of Hunaiid, vim.
.... not exceeding I Ell •*, in Brea.lth, the Yard -

- . - - exceeding i ^ f and uuder a EUs in Breadth,

the Yard
.... of the Breadth of 2 Etl« and under j Ells in

Breadth, the Yard
. . • . of the Breadth of 3 Ells or npwardt. the Yard

- '• Damalk Tabling of the Mauufaflurc uf Silclia or ofantr

otlier Place not otherwile eniuuciaied or deferibed,

llic foiinrc Yard ...
- Danuiflt Tutvelling and Napkining uf the Mani'faAurc

of Holland, the Yard
Dsmaik Towelling and Napkining of the Manufail ure

of Sik-na or of any other I'lace not otherwife eui*mcc.

ated or dcfciihed, the Yard
Diaper Tabling of the htantilkaure of Hotlaiid, ora.
- - - . not exc^ing I Ell i ill Breadth, tlic Yard
- - . - exceeding 1 EH L and under a Ells in Breadth,

the Yard
.... of the Breadth of 2 Ells and under 3 Ells in

Breadth, tile Yard
... • of die Breadth of 3 Ells or upwards, the Yard

- —
.
Diancr Tabling of die Mamtfaclure Rdrfe orof any
oUi r Hlnce not uthendfe enumerated Or dtYcribed',

the Yai-d

m. •- Diaper TowelCng and N'apkiniug of the Manufac*-

tnre of Holland, the Yard
Diaper TowoUing and Napkining of dteManufoftorc
of Silefia, or uf any odicr Place nut othenvife cnu.
rarrated or drfcribcd, the Yard

, Dnlliiigs and Packtluck, vim.

... - imparted in a Britifh-bufll Sliip, the 1 20 EHs -

.... not impurteriiti aDriti<h.b«iilt ShipitltcraoElls
»i. Flinders Lancu, and Lmen of the Mannla^dre uf Hol-

land,plain, not otherwife enumerated (irdL-fcnbed,iv«.

...... not excetdiog t £U ^ in Breadth, tt» EU

Dtrty.

£ e.

S 13

2 T7

i 0

4 >0

5 6

Temporary

War^ity,

7 6

7 >•
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INW.\RDS.

Linrn,—Flinders Linen, tee. eoiiimiud.

.... exceeding 1 Ell f in Breadth, and

under 2 £!li in Breadth, the Ell

.......of the Breadth of 2 Ells and under

3 Ells in Breadth, the Ell

ofllte Breadth oft Ells or upwards,

the EU
— ... German. Switzerland, lad Country (except RufTia)

and StleCa Cloth, plain, tm.
- - • uut exceeding Inches in Breadtli,

- - • • imported in a Britilh-buik Ship, the

izsElU
. - • - ootimporteduaBritiiU-builtShtp.the

ISO Elk
' • • rxceediug ||i^ Inches, and not exceeding 36

Incbeain Breadth,
.... imported in a Britiflfboilt Ship, the

130 EUi
- - • • not imported in a BritiQfbuilt Ship,

the 130 Ells

- - - escetdiiig 3d Inehe* in Breadth,
• - • • imported in a BrTti{b*built Ship, the

1 30 Ella - *

.... not imported in a Britifh-built Ship,

the 130 Ells

—— HindeHands, Brown, under aai roebetin Brndtb,
------ imported in a BritilL-built ^hip, the

laoElls
not imported in a firitifb-built Ship, the

iioElls~ - Lawns, trs.

- - - - SUeCa and all other Lawns, plaio, (except

Cambricksand French X,awns) not bleached

in Holland, the Piece not exceeding 8 Yards
in Length -

- • - - SileGa and all other Lawns, plain (except Cam-
bricks and French Lawns} bleached in Hol-
laud,thePiece not exceedingSYards LnLengih

Pack Duck, -fse DriBiogs in Liaeo.
• RuQli Linen, plain, vie.

- Towelli^ and Naptuniog of the Manula£lure
of Rufua,

... — - uot exceeding ax} Inches is Breadth
------ imported in a Briliih-

builtSldp the i3o Ells
------ not imported maBritiih-

builLShip,ilie 130 Ells

Ruflla Idnen, net otherwife enumeraud or deferibed,

-.-..-.not exceeding 324 Inches in Breadth,
------- imported in a Britilh-built

Ship, tbeisoKUa -

------- not imported iu a Britilh-

built bhip, the ISO Ells

------- exceeding ai^ Inches and not exceeding

314 Inches in Breadth,
• imported in a Britilh-butll

Ship, the 130 Ells

not imported in a Britilh-

e built Ship, the 130 Ells
....... exceeding 314 Inches and not exceeding

36 Inches in Breadth,
------ imported in a Britilh-built

*Shi^, the ISO Ells
...... Bot imponed ia a Britilh-

. built Ship, the 130 Ells

Permancut.
|

Temporary
or

War Duty.Duty. Drawback.

£ t. d £ 1, d. £ t. i.

0 3 0 0 I 4 0 0 8

0 3 J 0 1 0 e 9'

» 3 3 0 3 3 oat

1 tS 9 I 4 6 0 13 3

1 i 3 0 X 4 0 13 8

3 17 <5 3 11 8 I 5 I*

4 « 0 3 11 8 I 6 8

5 >9 3 3 ip tf 1 19 9

630 3 19 6 3 10

13 0 0 14 e 070
ISO 0 14 0 <•7 4

040 0 3 6 0 a 4

0 j 0 034 0 I S

0 19 9 0 13 * 0 tf *7

1 1 6 0 13 a 073

1 0 3 0 13 6 0^9
1 X 3 0 13 6 0 7 1

I 13 3 1 1 <S 0 i» 9

1 13 6 1 i £ oil a

380 I la 0 0 16 0

a le 0 1 13 0 « 36 8
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A.D. 1809. 49' GEORGII m. C.98.

BCHEDtTLE (A.)—INWARDS.
einporary

I

War Duty.

Linciii—Ruflia Lineti> &c. emtinut^.
....... exceeding 56 Inches and not exceediag

45 Inchn in Brsdlb,
- import«d in a BritiOi-buQt

.Ship, the 130 £Ui
...... not imported in a Britifh-

built Ship^. the izo £U«
....... exceeding .jy Inches in ereadth>

...... imported io a BritiOi buSc

bh’pi the 130 EUt
..... not imported in a Britilh.

built Ship, the jzo Dili— Sail Cloth, or .Sail Durk, »-«.

....... not exceediog 3C Itichea in Breadth,
...... importetl in a liriiilh-built

i>hip, the tia EIU .

• not imported in a Britifh>hui'l

Ship, the 130 EUa
...... exceeding yd Iiicbea in Breadth,

...... imported in a Britilh built

Ship, the 130 Ella - .

...... cot imported in a Britifli-

built Ship, the'tio EUs .

SaiU, for every tool, of the Value
>001 being chequered or llripcd, or cot being printed,

painted, ilaiued or dyed, after the manufhuture, or in

• the Thread or Yam before the manufafliirc. and not

being othenvife enumerated or deferibed, for every

tool, of the Value - «

— chequered or ftriped, or prluted, painted, ftaincdordycd

after the tnanura^ure, or in the Thread or Yam be-

fore the manufafliirc, not bring prohibited to be im-

ported into or worn or ufed in Great Britain, and

not being othtrwife emimertted or deferibed, for

every loti, of tlic Value - -

—— German and Riillh Linen, chequered or flriped, tlw

Thread or Yam of which the fame ii made being

coloured, iUined or d}-ed before the maiiufadum,

exported to any Hland under the Dominion of His
Majeiiy in the Well Indica, in which Defeription

the Bahama IHands and the Bermuda or Sotnert

Iflandi are included, for every tool, of the Value -

...... and alfo of the Temporam or War Duty,
for every tooL ofthe Value

For the Conditioaa. Regulations and Reftrifiions under

which Linen, pirin. of all Sorta (except Sail Cloth),

may be fccureo in Warehoufts, without Payment of

DuU, Stt 43 Geo. 3. cap. 132. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87.

4<S 6m. y.cap. 137. ana4& Geo. j. cap. 136.

Linen Yam, it* Yam.
Linn Boards, S^ts Boards in Wood.
Linfeed, Ha Seed. a

—

Cakes, the cwt. - ...
Oil, .''wOn.

I.ion SkitiK ^'eeSkins.

Lipari Rainoi, Stt Railint.

Liquorice Juice, Sa Succus Liquoritir.

Powdetv tile tiwl. « •

Rout, the cm. •

Litharge, v«.
• of Gold, the cwt. •

— of Silver, the cwt. . •

Lkmus, the cwt. ...
Lobllera, .Duiyime. •

49 Geo. III. 5 N

4- 6

4 8

6 «

6 4

a iS

a 19

i 17 10

t ty 13

I 8 It

198

9 0 0

218

o iS 3

o 19 3

*8 3 4

10 o

o o

8,7
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
PenDanciit. Temporsty

Duty.
I

Drawback, War Duty.

Logwoo^t Su Wood.
I.ong Pepper, See Pepper.

l.olh liide*. .'PrrHidea.

Lucerse Sc^, See Seed.

Lupinct, tbeewt.

Luteftringf, jier CaiUugt.

tbe Produce of, and imported from any BridlU Colony
or PlautatioD in America, ihe lb. •

imported under Licence, the lb. -

For the Coiiditionn, Regulatioiu, and ReftriAiona under

which Mace may be fo imported from any i’loce,

See% and 4 Ann. cap^. SAnii.cap 7. 6G«o.i, oap.at.

^realfo 8Geo. i.eap. iS. couliiiu^ byfcveialStatuSca,

and by 43 Geo. 3. cap. 20. further cootimied to the

39th September l8og, and from thence to the End of

the then next Seflion of Parlianieot.*

— Oil of. Set OiL
Madder, «w.
— Mull, theewt.

Root, ihccwt.
I I — ofany other Sort, theewt. •

Mahogany, See Wood.
Maire. See Corn.

Man, Ifle of.

For tbe Conditioni. Regulations, and Re&ridions under

which Cotton Yarn and Cotton Cloih of the Manu-
iadure of the Ifle of Man, and RelUals and other

Geoda, Wares, and Merchandiac, of tlie Growths
Produce, and ManubAtire of the hud Ifland (with

Eiccptiotts aa to fomc Article*] may be imported

direfilT from thence wiiboui Payment of any Dutiei

of Cultoms, Set 5 Geo. 3. cap. 43. andalfbaoGeo. 3.

cap.43. 34 Geo. 3. eap.51. and 45 Geo, j. cap. 99.
Mangrove Bark, AeBark.
Manna, the lb. - -

_
•

For the Conditions, Rcgulaiton*, and Reftn&iona under

which Manna may be freured in Warrhoufea, without

Payment of Doty, Set^i Geo. 3. cap. 133. 45 Gco.3.

cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and 4S Guo. 3. cap. lad.

Map* and Chart*, Ute »

Marble, See Stone*.

Marbles for Children, See Toy*.

Marci, Set HorTc*.

Hides, SrrHides»
Maiy inim. Ifleof, 6;te Oil.

Marmalade, tbe lb. - *
Martin Skins ) #, ct,:-.— T.ii.r"®'""'
Mallich, «rz.

RrHl, imported direAly from the Place of its

Growth the lb. - -
.

- - • not imported direAly from the Place of its

Gruwtb, the lb. *

— of any other Sort, imported dlrefUy from the Place

of it* Growth, the lb.

not imported diredUy from the

Plate of it* Growth, tbe lb. •

Mails, SetWood.
Matt*, aw.
. of RulGa, imported in a Britiih-buik Ship, the Hun-

dred, containing Fire Score

- • • • • not imported id a Brhilh-built Sliip, th* Huo«
dred, coa'.aining Five Score
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A.D.iSog. 49* GEORGII III. q.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Mattt, ntlimuJ.
— -

. not oihcrwifc cnumemed or defcribcdi for every looJ.

of the Value - - -

flatting,

of Berbary or Portugiil, the Yard
of Holland, the Yanf - - -

— not olhcrwifc enumerated or dcfciibed, for every loo 1.

of the Value - • •

Mattierfei, for every 100 1 . of the Value
Maw Seed, -Vre Seed.

Mead, like Gaho'i - -

SubjeS alfo to a Duty of £acife.

Meal, See Com.
Medah, fof every icoL of the Value
McdLirv, the Bulhel - - -

MeklTrs, the cwt. ...
' the Produce of and imported from the Dritilh Planta-

tiona in Americat the cwt.

For the Conditiooi, Regulations, and Reftrt^^oot under

which MctalTet imported from tho Wdi Indies may he

fccuted in Werehoufe* wiUioui Payment of Duty, Set

43 Geo. 3, cap. 13a. 45 Geo. 3. cap, 87, 4dGra. 3.

cap. 137. and 4S Geo. 3. cap.iad.
Melting Puts for GoWmiths, Sa Pula.

Mercury, vie.

I - Precipitate, tlie lb. • ' •

- Sublimate, the lb. - *

Metals, V

- - Bell Metal, the csrt.

- Leaf Metal (except of Leaf Gold) the Packet c<

taininz >50 Leaves - • - O o 4^'

I preparea for Battery, the cwt. •

Mctbeglin, the Gallon
SubjeA alfo to a Duty of Excife.

Mill boards, ,lbe cwt.

MOIct Seed, See Seed.

Set alfo the N.-ite under the Head of Provtliuaa.

Millium Solis, the Ib.

blill Stones, See Stones,

Mineral Water, See Water.

Minerals, not otherwife enumerated or d^ctibed, for every
|

tool, ofthe Value
Mink Skins, jMSkhis.
MolaitVam, &r Catnd Yam in Yam.
Mole Skins, See Skioi.

Morels, the lb.

Morucen, See Gibraltar.

Mofs, Rw
Rock for Dyers ufe, the Ton containing 3o cwt.

— not uthenvife eoumenitcd or deferibed, for every lool.
|

of the Value

Mother of Pearl Sbclls, rough, the lb.

Mules, each

Mum, See Peer.

Muiical IiiflrumcnU, forevery looL of the Value • I 37 10

Mulk, the or.. -

Mufoualh Skins, jVr Skint,

MuAard Seed, See Seed,

klutton, whether falted or otherwife.

See theNote under the Head of ProviftoBS.

Myrobalanei, the cwt.

Myrrh, imported diretSly from the Place of its Growth, the lb.

not imported diredly from the Place of its Growth, '

the lb. • “

Myrtle Berries, Sh Berries,

. Wax, BayWax in Wax.
K X
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820 C.98. 49* GEORGII III. A.D.1809,

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

N.
Kapkimn^, So Linen.

Nardui Celtiot, the cwt. - -

Natroni for every xoo I. of the Value • -

Neektacca of Giaia, See Cracclcta.

Ncft Boses, fee Boses.
Nets, vrs. Old HfUing; Nets (ii only for making Paper or

Paftebuard, See Rags.
Nicr.rag^ Wood, Set Wood.
Nutmegs, ees.

tke Produce of and imported from any Brilifli Colony
or PlanUtiua in America, tiie lb.

imported noder Liceuee, the lb.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rcltriifrtons under
tehieh Nutmegs may be fu imported from any Place,

S>r 3 dc4 Anne, cap.4. 8 Aune, cap. 7. 6 Geo. 1.

cap. 31 . See alTo S Geo. r. cap. iS. continued by feve>

ral Statutes, and by 43 Geo. 3. cap. 39. furtW eon*
tinned to the 39U1 iMptember 1 fop, and from thence to
the Endofthe then next &lCon ^ Parliament.*

I ' candied, tlie Ib. - -

Otl of. See Oa.
Nuts, vt*.— Cafliew Nuts, for every took of the Value

Chefiinis.tiieBuiliel— Piftachia Nuts impOTtsd dtrcAly from the Place of their

Growth, the lb.

..... not imported direAly from the Place of their

Growth, the lb. -

fmall Nuts, the Biiihel

I W'aluiits, the Buibcl

—not olherwife enumerated or defrribed, for every losl.

of the Value
Nux Vbnuca, the lb.

O.
Oak Bark, .^orBark.
— — Boards, See Boards.

Knees. See Knees of Oak is Wood.
Plank,

I

Timb.,,}
Oakum, the cwt. •

Oars, See Wood.

a;”-'}
OcuH Canrrorum, See Cancrorum Oculi.
Oil, 013 .— of Almonds, the lb.— of Amber, orSuccinum.tlie lb.— of Annifeed, the lb.— of Ba^, the cwt.— of C^puta, the on.— oft arraway, ihelb.— of Ctiia, theoz.— uf Cattor, the Ib.

— ClicmiiT4lOU,not otberwife enumerated or defcribcditbelk.— of Cinn.imon, the ua.— of Cloves, the na.

— Tifh Oil. iee Train Ofl in OH.— of Hemp Seed, the tun. conuining 333 Gallona— of.WITafnine, thelb.— of Juniper, the lb. • .

— of Lavender, the Ib.

ofLiiifced, tbetuoi cootaioing 3ja Gallona

^ of Mace, tlu oz. •
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1

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Oil> iBnlittOid— of Matjafam, the lb.— of Nutmeg*, tlte oa. • •

— of Uranns, the lb.— OtiiiMixOil of Olives imported in a Briiifh-builc Ship,

thetuo, contaimiig aj3 Gallons
• - - notimpoited in 8 Briiidi-built Ship,

the tun» containuigajs Calloiii •

— of f'alm, the cwt
Por the Condiiions, Urgulaliona, and Refln^ons under

which Oil of Olives or Palm Oil may be fecnred in

Waiehoufes without Payment of Da^, <^<^43 Geo. f.
cap. 133. 45 Geo. 1. cap. 67. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137.
and 48 Geo. 3. cap. T26.

— perfumed Oil. not otherwife enumerated or defcriled,thelb.— of Kite, for every leoL of the Value— of Rape Seed, the tun, containing 2ja Galloas— Rock Oil. the lb.

— of Rofemary. the^.— of Kofes. S/e Otto of Rofet— of Role Wood, tlie Ib. - • -

— Salad Oil, imported in a Bntiih-built Ship, the Gallon
mm-., not imported in a Britifh-bnilt Slrip, the

Galtun - -

Por the Conditions, Rcgulanons, and Reltriftions under

which Salad Oil may be fecured in Warehoules, without

Payment of Duty, S/e43 Ceo.3. cap. 133. 45 Geo. 3.

cap. 87. 4d Geo. 3. cap. 137, aud4B Geo. 3. cap. 126.— of Salwrat, the lb. - -

— Seal on. Set Train Oil, in Oil.

beed Oil, not otlierwifc enutnerated or deferibed, the tun,

containing 351 Galloiia ....
— of Spike, the lb. - - •

— of Huednum. Set 03 of Amber— of Thyme, the lb. - -

— Train Oil and Blubber, vfs.
..... Blubber, tlie Produce of Pifh or Creatures

living in the Sea, taken and rangbt by the

• Grew of a Britilh .Ship or Vcffel, wholly

owned by His Maie^'t Sobjefts ufually re.

lidinK in Great Bntaio, Ireland, or the

lilands of Guemfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark,

or Man, regiftered and naeigated according

to Low, and importedinany fuch Shipping,

the Tun containing ats Gallons
«... - Blubbcm the Produce of Pith or Creatures hV*

ingin the Sea, taken andratightontheBanks
aRd>borc*of tlie Iflnnd of N'wfmindand,

and Tart* adjacent, wholly by His MnjeAy**

Subjrdls carrying on fuch Fifheiy fiora that

Ifland and rcliotng dicreia, and imported

diredily fiotn thence in a Briiilh-hnBt Ship or

Vefiel, recifleted and navigatcdaccordiiig to

Law, theXun conuining 353 Gilhms
m m m - Blubbcr, the Produce of f'ilK or Creatures

living in (he Sea. taken and caught wbully

by HisMujefly’s Subjefl# ufualir rcfidinj'in

any of die* Bahama or Bermudas TiWds, or

in any Briiith Colony or Fbt-w.ion in Nurth
Amerira,and imported in a Britilh-built Ship
or VeiTcI, r^Aeicdand navigated arcording

to Law, the Tun. coutaiuing 35a ( tiBoni -

m . . - Blabber, the Prodiii e of Fim or Creatures

living in tbeSea, taken and raaght wluilly

by His &bjeAy's Subject ufuady n-Cding in

+

Pennanent.
|

Duty. Drawback.

sS *. d. /. d.019 0 13013 0 0 10

0 » 3 016
8 1, 6 <S If 8

10 to 0 6 It 8040 0 3 8

0 I S

37 10 0 .oj 0 03100006
0 1 3 0 0 10

0 15 0 0 to 0030 0 3 0

036 0 a 0

0 t 6 010

31 0 0009 00b
0 I 9 0 13

036 -

0 10 d

180

Temporary

War Duty.

£ e. d.

007
005009
3 5 *0

S «o a
o I 4

006

7 o o
003
907

o I a

* 3 6

094
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Permanent.
|

Temporary

Duty. Drawback. War Doty,

Oil.—I'raio OU a»d Blubbcft fm/iootJ.

any other Brililh Colony, Plantation, Tcr-
ritot^, or Seltlemeuc, and imported in a

BritiQi-biiilt Ship or VclTcli regiftered and
navi^ted a cording to Law, the Tuo con-

Ji r. J.
,
dS d.

uimngtji Gallona

linne in the Sea, of Foreign FUhing, tlie

3 10 0 ^ 3

Tun conu'ningatt Galloni

living in the Sea, taken and caught by the

Crew of a Sritilb built Ship or VelTel wlioUy
1

owned by His Majeny'e SubjeAs ufually

reiiditig in Great Britain, Ireland, or the

Iflands of Gnemfey, Jerfey, Alderney, Sark

or Man» regidered and navigated according

to Lew 090 imported in anr f»cb Slupping,

14 0 0

the I'un, eoiilaining aji Gallons

, _ - . - Train 03 , t1 ,e Produce of Fiih or Creaiirrea

livins in the Sea, taken and caught on the

Bantu and Shoreaof the tfland of Newfound-
land and Part* adjacent, whuSy by His Ma-
jeily's SuiMvds carrying on fueb hiihcry from

that Uland and reliding therein, and imported

diredUy from thence in a Biiiiih-built Ship or
VcfTel, rcgillered and navigated acconling to

« 5 d

•

0 1 9

Law, the Tun, containing 2 pa Galloni

liring in tite Sea, taken and caught wholly

by His Majefty’a Subjefls ufuaUy rcfidiugin

any of the Bauma or Bermudas lilands, or

in any Britilh Colony or Plantation in N'ortb

America, and Imported in a Driti{h*bui t Ship
or Veflel regiftered and navigated according

0 15 SI

1

053

to Law, the lun containing 25a Gallons

living m the Se;. taken and caught wholly

by His Mmvfly’s Suhjecls ufually refidingin

any other Britilh Colony, Plantaibn, Terri

tory or Settlement, and imported In a Bri-

ti(h-built Ship or VelTel rugideru^ and navi-

gated according to Law, the Tun, contain-

ing ift Galloiii

Unug in tlie Sea of f reign Filhing, the Tuii,

3 3 0, 0 t4 0

S S 0 I ij 0

containing 252 Gallons

caught by the Crew of a Bihilh.biidl Skip
or Vefiol, wholly nivned by His Majedy's
Subjeds uftnlly rcfidiug in Great Britain,

Ireland, or tbellkindsof Guernfey, Jcrlcy,

Alderuey, Sark or Man, regiflrred and ua-

vigaied according to Low, and imported in

any fuch Shipping, the Tun containing 253
Gallons

caught on the Banks and Shores of thclHand
of Newfoundland, and Parts adjacent, whoDr
by Hit Majedy's Sul^e&s larrying on fuch
Filhery from tliat IdanJ, and rimdtug there-

in, and Imported directly from thence in a
fiiitiih-buik Ship orVel&l, rcgidaed and
navigated ai cording to Law, the Tun, con-

' 31 0 0
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A.D. i 8 o9 c 49® GEORGII III. 823

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty.

C.98.

Temporary

Drawback. I
War Duty.

Oily~~SpennBcrtl Oil, eanfiautd.

- - • - . Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, taken and

caught wholly by HU MaieHy'a Subjedla

ufually refiding in any of tbe'Qabaraa nr Uet-

mudaa Iflandi.orin anyRritilhColony or Plui>

tation in North America, and imported in a

BriltOi-bunc Ship or Veffcl rvgiilered and
narigated according to Law, tlw Tun, con-

tainiug 3^2 Gallona

. • - - • Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, taken and

caught wholly by Hie Majefty’s Subjedta

ofually refiding in any other Bntilh Colony,

Plantation, Territory, or Settlement, and
wrted in a Britiih'built .^bip or Vell^, re-

¥!nllered and navigated according to X.au‘, the

Tun, containing 252 Gallona
• Spermaceti Oil or Head Matter, 0^ Foreign

Filhing, the Tun containing 35 a GaDui
For the Coodiiioiis, Regulationt and Keilridliont under

which Blubber, Train Oil, Spermaceti Oil or Head
Matter may be admitted to Entry at Britiih taken and
caught, on Payment of the above Duty, (at tlie Cafe

may be),&rthe A&. to which ihU Schedule it annexed.*

For toe Conditiont, Regolations and RellriiUoni under

which Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter, Train Oil and

all other Fifh Oil and Blubber of Bririlh Fifhiiig may-

be fccured m miproved Placet, without Payment of

Duty, Set 43 Geo. 3. cap. 132. 4j Geo. 3. cap. 87.

46 Gi^. 3. can. 137. and 48 Geo. 3. cap. ia6.— of Turpeniinc, the lb. - • -

For the Condidont, Rcgolationtand ReAriSioni under

which t)il of Turpentine may be fccured in Ware,
houfea, without Payment of Duty, •V«43 Geo. 3. cap.

112. 4j Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 1J7. and

4$ Geo. 3. cap. 136.

. of ^triol, the lb. -— Walnut on, the Gallon— Whale Oil, >^<eTrain Oil-

not particularly enumerated or deftmbed or otherwife

cliarged with Duly, fur every tool, of the Value

Oker, the cwt. • -

Olibanum, im^rted direftly from tlie Place of it* Growth,

— . not imported dircAly from the Place of iti Growth,
the cn-t

Olive on. See ordlhary OQ of Olive* n Oil.

- Wood, See Wood.
Olivet, the Gallon . _ -

Onion Serd, ,*>ir Seed.

Onion*, tlte Bulhel

Open Tajiet, See Tape*.
Opium imjMTted direflly from the Place of it* Growth, the Ih.

QOtimporteddire^ly from the Place of its Growth, ihelb.

For die Cotiditiont, Regulationt, and Rcflrictiont under

w hich Opium may be fecured in Warchoufes, without

Payment of Duty, See 43 Geo. 3. cap. *32. 4J Geo, 3.

cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and 48 Gm. 3. cap.tad.

Opoponax Gum, See Gum.
Orange Flower Ointment, the lb.

Water, the Gulbo
Orenget imparled in a Briti(h-bii9t Ship, the 1000

not imported in a Britilh-built Ship, the loco
I Oil of. Set Oil.

Ort'hal, the cwt. -

Oi-chelia or Archelia, the cwt.

>5 ‘5 0

3a I o

o 4|

37 10 o
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49» GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Ordinary on orOU«ei, Stt OiL
Ore, vi».

Copper, Set Copper. '

—— Gold, -'« BuHoii. '

Iron, Sre Iran. I

Lea4-‘'« Lead.
— — Silv^, Sa Bullion.

* not othcnvifc cuumeraled or dcfcnbed, for ercry lool.
• of tlie Value
Ori5anuin,helb. - -

Orpunent or AuripigKentiim.lIie cwl. -

Orriee or Iris Root, ihc cvrt. .

Orfvdew, the lb. - •

OlVridi Feathers, .Vre Feathers.

Otter Skins, Sii Skins.

Otto of Rofesor OiIorRores,lbe or. •
Ounce Skins. d>.* Skins. .

Ourna) Thread, Sre Thread.
Ox Hair, Set Brill, Co«r, or Ox Hair in Hair.— Hides, See BuQ. Cow, or Ox Hiiletin Hide*.— Horns, Set Homs.— Tails, Set Tails.

Oxen, See Cattle.

dnralfo the Note under the Head of PronCoai.
OyRers, the Buihcl

P.
Fade Duck, DiillingB in Linen.

Duty. Drawback. War Duty.

Pails or Kies of Wood, the Dozen • •

Painted 'Paper, Set Paper.

Painter's Colours not utherwife enumerated or deferibed, the lb.

Faialiugs on Glafs, for every tool, of the Value •

Subjed alfo to a Duty of Excife.

PadHi); Boards, Set Boards in Wood.
Palm OU, .S>r Od.
Panthers Skins, Sa Skim,
pantiles. Set TUei.
Paper, e ra.

Brown Paper made of old Rope or Cordage only,

witlioiit feparatiiig or exttading the Pit^ or Tar
therefrom, and irithout any Mixture of other Ma*
teriali therewith, th» lb.

" printed, painted, or ftaiiied Paper or Paper Hanginga,
the Yard Square

• Wafte Paper or Paper of any other Sort not paitku-
Itrly etiutnerated or deferibed, or ot^rwife charged
with Duly, the lb.

Parchment, the J^xeo Sheet* . • >
Padeboards, the cwt. •

Paring Stones, See .Sconei.

Tiles, J«Tde*.
Pea;l Alhes, 5erAIbes.
Pearl Barley, the cwt. •

Pearls,forerery tool, of the Value *

Pearl-Shells, See Mother of Pearl SbeDs.
pears, .(be Biilhel ...
>- ' dried, the Bulhel . . .

Peafe, Set ^rn.
Pebble Stones, Set Stones.

PeQttory, the lb. • • .

Pelts, .'rrSkini.

Pencils, for every tool, of the Value •

Peui, fiar every tool, of the Value • .
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A.D. ifiog* 49*^ GEORGir III. C.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)~LNWARDS.

Pepper, «rB.

Cayenne Pepper, the lb.
' — Guinea Pepper, the lb. •

- L(>ng Pepper, the lb. •

Pcrfumexl Dull, Sft Hair Powden
Oil, Su OU.

Feny, the Tun, containing 3,;i Galloni • . 10 15 j 7 j 6
SiibjeA tUb to a Duty of CacHe.

PenivtaoQi Cortex, Cortex.
Pewter, old. the cwt.

Picldetof all Sqrtt, not otherwiie emunerated or deferibed,

the Gallon • .

Pi£l«re Frame*, Set Frame*.

PiAum, viz.

under Two Feet Square, the PidVan?

ofTwo Feet Squaie, and under Four Feet Square,
the Piclurc - . .

of Four Feel Square, or upwards, the ]'j£lure •
Pig Iron, .I'eelron— Lead, Set Lead;
Pill Buxe*. Sa Boxei.
Pimento, vh.

of the Briiifh Plantations, the Ih. •

not of the Britilh Plantation*, the lb.

For the Conditious, Rcgulaiione, aod Reftridliun* under
which Pimeuto, imported from the Wed liidie*, may
bo fecurrd in Warenoufe* without Payment of Duty,
See 43 Geo. 3. cap. 13J. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87.

4< Gm. 3. cap. 137. and 48 Gw. 3. cap. 126.
Pine Oil, &r Oil.

Pink Root, the lb. - .

Piony or Pcoid Seed, Set Seed.
Pipe Boards, Board* in Wood.
Pillachia Nuts, See Nut*.
Ktch, viz-

impocied in a Biitilh-huilt Ship, the Xmd containing is
Barret*, each Barrel not exceeding 3 li Gallons *1 o 18— not imported in a Brailh-buOi Ship, the Daft contain.

ingisBarrels, cachBarrelnot exceeding ti|GalIoas o Iff
. the Produce of any of the Dominions orPmtitiona of

the Crown of Great Britain, the Laft contaiuing ts
Barreb, each Barrel not exceeding 3*4 Gallona . o 16

For the Coudidons, Reguladons, and ReftriAions under
which Pitch nay be fecured in approved Places with* !

out Payment of Duty, See 43 Geo. j cap. 13a.

4J Geo. 3. cap.8;. 46000.3. cap.137. and 48 Geo. 3.

cap. isd.

. Burgundy Pitch, the cwt.
Plaifter of Pari), the cwt.
Plate, mz.— battered, lit only to be re.manufadured. Set BiitUon.
— of Gold, the ot. Troy

. of Silver Gilt, the oz. Troy
of Silver, Pan Gilt, theox.Troy •—— uneili, tlie oz. Troy

Plate Glafs, See Ghb.
Flatter* of Wood, the Dozen
Platting, or other ManufaAaret, viz.

of Baft, Chip, Cane, or Horfe Hdr, to be ufed In,

or proper for making Hat* or Bonnets, the lb.

I of Strew, to be ufed in, or proper for making Hats I

or Bonnets, the Ib. . .
'

Flume Alutn, See Alam.
Plumbs, dried, the lb.

Polilhing Kufbes. forerery lOoL of the Value

49 Gio. III. O
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826 C.93. 49® GEORGII in. A.D. 1809.

SCHEDULE (A.)—IKWAKDS.

PoUAud" ^ toac4 , ''f Slonr*.
i’otv|iodium, lUc

I'omatutn, for every lool. of the Value
romcgrauatefi the 1000

Peel# of, the cwt.
Pumice Stusei. Stt Stoocs.
Porcelatie, Cliiiia Ware.
I’ork, wlietlier fslted or fitUmvife.

S'cvlltc Note under llie Head of Provifiona.

i’urtugal, ConJa, Watra, and Mcrclatuli/c, the Growth.
Produce, or Manufafiiire of any of the Terri-
toriei or PtrirclTumi of the Crown of Fortagal,
io Snutli Americu, Set Braail.

Pot Aihes, Set Alhi'a.

Futatoes, the cwt. ...
See the Note under the Head of ProviSona.

Pqtl, tiis.

Melting Pott for Goldfmitbr, the Himdrcd, containing

of Stone, for every J ool, of the Value
Poultry, Set tlic Note under the Head of ProvlSuaB.
Powder, r«.— of Bnifi for japanning, the lb.

of Brnnr.e, for every tool, of the Value
Gun Powder, See tn C.
Hair Powder, See in H.

- - Sago Powder, Av in S.
Precidua Stonea, See Emrralda.
Printi, arc.

- Paper Print*, plain, the Piece
- - - coloured, for every loci, of the Value

Printers’ Int, See Ink £or Ihintcr*-

Prize Goods, S^TableC.
Ptovifions.

Note—HU M^eSy is authorized to permit, f.tr a limited

Time, h<r Order in Council, the Importation into
Great Bntain, from any Portur Place whatever, inauy
Britiil* Ship or VefTel, or in any nther Ship or Vcflel

belonging to Perfons nf any Kingdom or Slate io

Amhy wiih Hii Msiefty, and navjjrMed ioany Manner
whatever, of any Beai>« 1 alied Kidney or French
Beans, Tares, Leniiles, Cidlivanccs and all other Sort*
of Pulfc : and alfo Bulls, Cows. Oxen, Calves, Slieep,

X-ambs and Swine, Beef, Pork, Motion, Veal and
Lamh, whether falted or otberwife. Bacon, Hains,
Tongues, Blitter, Cbeefe, Polators, Kite, Sago, Sago
Powder. Tapioca, Vermicelli, Millet .Seed, Poultry,
Fowls, Game aud Sour Ciout, Duty free,.pro-
vided due Entry be made. His Majefty is fikevafe au-
thori'/edin like Manner to rerall foch Vermillion either

in part or in the whole, if Circumflauces /hall feem
fo la require, dee ;() Geo. cap. 87. continued by
fubfequent Afts and by 49 Geo. g. cap. 33. revived

and further continued until ibe33th March iSio.
Prunella Sal, Set Sal.

Prnnellues, the Ih. .

Prunes, imported in a Britilh faoilt Stiip, theevn.- - not imported in a Britilh-buili Ship, the cwt.
Fur tne Cunditiooi, Regulations and ^Ari£iions under

which Pruues may be fecirrcd jiiTVarehoufes, u-iihouc

Payment of Duty, 43 Geo. 3. cap. 133. 45 Geo. 3.
cap.H? 4<5Geo.3.cap.i37.juid43Geo.3.cap. ia6.

Pryahim, the lb.

Puddisn, Sie Saiilkges,

Pulfe, Seethe Note under the Head of Fmvifioiu.
PyriBuiu Water, See Mineral Water in Water.

Permanent.
*

Temporary

Duty. Drawbak. War Duty.

,e e. d.
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A.D. 1809, 49* GEORGII III

SCHEDULE (A.)-mWARDS.

8
iiaJTui Wood, See Lignum Quaflu.
uebec.

Fortbe Cooditiosa. Regulationa and RcAriAioos under
trtiich Gueda and Cummoditiea of tbe Growth or

Produ^lion r.f auyof the Countries bordering upon the

Province of Quebec and legally brought by Land or

Inland Mavigatioii into that Province, may be imMrteU
from thence into Great Britain and charged 'vlthIJuty.

or be exenwt therefrom in bke Manner as if fucU
Goods and Commodities were of the Grotyth or Pro-
duflinn of Quebec, and imported dia-cUy from thenue.

See 30 Geo. 3. cap ap.

Quercitron, or Clack Oak Bark, See Bark.

Qurm Stones, See Stones.

Quickiilver, the lb. - - -

For the Conditions, Regulations, >nd ReRriflions undvr
wluehQuickClvermay Uefecured in Warehoufcs without
Payment of Duty, Geo. 3' cap. 131. 45 Geo. 3.
cap. by. 4tiCeo. 3. cap. 137. and 4b Geo. 3. cap. tab.

Quills, viz,

Goofc Quills, the 1000
- Swan QuiUs, the 1000
Quinces, tbe Huodred, conuiuing 5 Score •

Raccoon Skint, Sa Skins.

Kadis, vix.

Conlrayervz, the lb. - -

Jinttlc Campame, tlie ewu - • -

— Eringii, the lb. - *

Ipecai-oanhc, the lb. • -

I Senekz, the lb. -

— Serpentarise or Snake Root, the lb. -

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReRriftlons under

which Radix Serpentariz or Snake Root may be

fecund in Waiehoufes without Payiueni of 6uty,

&r 43 Geo. 3. cap. 13a. 45 Geo. 3.cap. 87.46000.3.
cap. 137, and 48 Geo. 3. cap. xs6.

Rag Slones, Stones.

Rags, old, old Ropes or Junk or old Ftihing Nets, fit only

for making Paper Or Padeboard, or for the Purpole

ofManure, the Ton containing ao cwt.

imported in a Britilh-built Ship - -

nut imported in a Britilh-built Ship

Kaifins, viz-
• Belvedere Raifins, imported in a Britilh-built Ship,

the cwt.
......... not imported in a Britilh-built Ship,

the cwt.

Denia Raifins, impurted in a Biitilh-built Ship,

the cwt. -

....... not imported in a Critilh-hnilt Ship,

liie cwt.

—

Faro Raifins, imported in a Britifii-built Ship, tb; cwt.
....... not imported in a Britilh-built Ship,

the cwt.

— , 1-esia Raifins, impurted in a Britilh-built .Ship, tlw cwt.

not imported iu a Britilh-built Ship,
the cwt. - .

II Lipari Raifins imported in a Britilh-built Ship, the cwt.
....... not imported in a Britilii-buiit Ship,

llic cwt.

1

I'crmanent.
]

Duty. Drawback.

.£ t, el. £ t. d
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828 C.gS. 49» GEORGII III. A.D.1809.

PennaHcnt.

SCHEDULE (A.)-4NWARDS.

KaiAna, ecniinaul.

I Smyrna RalCna, imported in tBriliAi-buniShip,thecwt.
..... — tut imported in a Brkilh-built Shipi

the ewt. - -

of the Sun, imported io a Brhilh-buUt Ship, the cm,
...... not imported in a BcitiA-built Ship,

the cm.
— — not othervrife eaumeiated or defcribed,

- - tmportedin a6riu{li-bunt>^p, thecm.
- - not imported in a Britiih'buik Ship,

the cm. ...
Por the Conditions, Regulatiens, and Rcdrifi ions under

which Raifins of all Sorts may be {ccured in Warehoufet
frithoul Payment of Duty, Set 43 Geo. 3. cap. 13s.

45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and

48 Geo. 3. cap. ltd.

Rape Cakci, the cm. - . -

Seed, See Seed.— Seed Oil, See Oil.

Rap»e of Grapes, the Tun containing aya Galloat -

Ratafia, &» Coidial Water in Spiiiu.

Rattans, Set Canes.

Raw Linen Yam, SteYara.

Silk. Set Silk.

Red Wood, Set Wood.
Wool, See Wool.

Reed Canes, Canes.

Rcnnett, the Gallon “ . ^
Refiua Jalappse, the lb. •

Rhinehurft, the cm. -

Rhodium Lignum, Set Rofe Wood in Wood.
Rhubarb, the lb. -

For the Conditions, Regutetioni, and ReftridioiA under

which Rhubarb may he fecored in Warehoufet with-

out Payment of Duty, Set 43 Geo. 3. cap. tja.

45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Gee.J. cap.137. and 48 Geo.3.

cap. 116,

Rice, the cm. -

For the Con^uons, Regulations, and ReAridHont under

which Rice may be fecurtd in Warehoulet without

Payment of Duty, Sr# 43 Geo.3. cap. 13a, 45 Geo.3.

cap. 87. 46 G. 3. cap. 137. and 48 Geo. 5. cap. i»6.

See alfo the Note under the Head of Prorifions.

RochAlnm, .S'reAlum.

Rock Mats, See Mofs.

Oa, SrrOil.

Roraanum Vitriolom, SreVitriohun FoisaDua.

Ropes of Bail, Set Ball Ropes.— new, &e Cordage.

cldj Set Rags.

Rofe Copper, Set Copper.
RofeLenes, &r Leases.

RoCemiTy, OUof, ? oa
Rofe-wood.Oilof,}

^
Roies, Oil of. Set Otto of Rofet.

Rofin or Colophonia, «rs.

. importM m a Brtiilhd)uat Ship, the csst.

- not imported in a Btidih-builtSb^, the cm.
.. the PtMuce of any of the Dominions or Plantations

belonging to the Crosrn of Great Britain, the cm. .

For the Conditions, Regulations, and ReAriAions under
srfaich Rofin may be Mcnred in approved Places, with-

out Payment of Doty, Set 45 Geo. 3. cap, 13a.

45 Geo.3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and 48 Geo. 3.

«p. lad.

I
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A.D. 1809. 49' GEORGII m. 0.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Dut]r.

Teraporaiy

War Duty.

llound Wood, Set Wood.
Rubiri', See Emerald).

Rum.^ Spidtt.

Rjre, Set Corn.

8 .

Sable Skint, See Skint.

Sacchaium Satumi, the Ib.

Safflower, the cwt. - >

Safiron, the lb -

For the Conditioni, Regulation*, and Reftriftiont tnder

. t^icli Saffltm may be lecured in Warehoufei without
Payment ofDutf,&v 43 0*0.3. cap. 13a. 43 Geo. 3.

cap. 87. 466*0.3. cap. ij?. and 48 Gw. 3. cap. 730.
Sugapenum Gum, S»Guni.
Sago, the Ib. - - -

Set the Note under the Head of Provilion*.

' Powder, forerery tool, of the Value

Set the Note under the Head of ProTiliona,

Sail Cloth or Sail Duck, See Sail Cloth in Linen.
Sail), SrrUnen.
Sal, a-ie.— Ammontacut, the lb.

Gem, the cwt. -

Limonum or Acetofella, the Ib.

- Prunelle, the lb. - - -

- Succini, the lb.

Salep or Salop imported ditedlly from the Place of it* Growth,
the lb. - - •

- not imported diredlly from the Place of it*

Growth, the lb. •

Salad era, &r on.
Salt inerted in a Britiih-built Ship, the Wey contanimg 40

Bulheb, each Bufhel containing y6 Ibt.

— I . not imported in a Britiih-biiilt t>faip, the Wey containing

40 hulhel), each Bulhel contaiiung 56 lb«.

For the Condition), Regulation), ana KeUndUoni under

which the Importer or Proprietor of any foreign Salt

nay gire Bond for tlie Payment of the Duttet of Caf-
tom» witlnn Twelve Calendar Month), and which

Bond may be cancelled on the Exportation of fuch

Salt within that Period, 5re a6 Geo. 3. cap. a6.

In cafe the full Dutio of Cuftomf on fueb Salt (hall have

been paid at or before the Expiialion of thafiud Twelve
Calendar Month), and fuch Salt (hall be aftenvardiex-

ported. the whole of the faid Dutiei fhall be drawn
back, &e 26 Geo. 3. cap. 26.

Salt b alfo fubjed to a Duty of EsciTe.

Salt Prtre, the cwt. - -•

Sand Boxe«, Set Boxes.
Sandrak* Gum, Set Gum.
Saugub Dixconis imported dircAly from the Hace of it)

Growth, the (b.

—

not imported diredUy from the Place of
bs Growth, the Ib.

Sapbora, for erery tool, of the Value •

Sarcocona Gum, See Gum,
Sark. IQand of, Set Guernfey.

Sarbparilla, the lb. ...
For the Condition), Regulation), and ReftriAiona under
which Sarfaparilla may be fecured io Ware^nfes with-
out Piyment of Duty, Set 43 Geo. 3. cap. 132.

4; Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. g. cap. 137. and
48 Geo. 3. cap. i3<$.

Salfofrai, the cwt. - > »

_ oaof, jwoa.
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830 C.qS. 49° GEOUGII III. A.D.i 8og_

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Sanniim> vrc.

Red, tbe cwt.
— ' White or YePow,the lb. -

SauHiget or Puddmga, the lb.

Scalcboorda, the cwt. - - .

Scammonyi traported dircdlp the Place of ka Growth,
the lb -

— - not imported ditc^lj from the Piece of ita

Growth, thelh.

Seoopaof Wood, the Dozen - .

Scratch Bnilhes, for every lool. of the Value •

Sculptured Marble, fre Stonea.

Sea Cow. Sea Horfe, or Sea Morfe Teeth, the Ib. •

Sealing Wax, fee Wax.
Seal Oil, See Train OU 10 Oil

Skiui, Set Skint.

Seed, Ws.
AmmI Seed, the Ib.

Annifeed, the cwt. - .

For theConditiona, Regulationa. and Reftricliona nodcr
which Annifeed mny be fecured in Warehoufes without
Paymeotof Duty, See 43 Geo. .t-cap. 131. 45 C!co>-).

cap.87. 46 Geo.3. cap. 157. and 48 Geo. 3. cap. tzS.—- CaniirySc^, ihecwt.

—— Cartaway Seed, the cwt.—— Carrot Seed, the Ih. • • -

—— Canhanjua Seed, the Ib. - - -

Clover Seed, the cwt.

For the Condition*, Rcgnlations, and ReftridUon* onder
which Clover Seed may be fecured in Warehuufea
without Payment of Duty, fr* 43 Geo.3. cap. 13a.

acGeo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and
4&Geo. 3. cap. 116.

Cnie Seed, the Quaiter cont»n!og Eight Bulhela
———- Conandor Seed, the cwt. - •

Cummin Seed, tl^cwt. -

Frnoel Seed, the lb. — -

Fenugreek Seed, the cwt,— Flax Seed, the Bulhel

Forell Seed, for every tool, ol^be Value
Furze Seed, the cwt.

Caiden Seed, not particnla ly enumerated or duferibed,

or otherwifcchargcd with Duty, thelb.

Hemp See<l, the Quarter containing Eight Bnlhelt

the I'toiIucu of aod imparted from the Britidl

Cobnicaor Plantatimitm Amenca, the Quarter
conuiuing Eight Buibel*

IJnfced, theBulhel * •

Lucerne Seed, the cwt.— Maw Seed, the cwt. - -

Millet Seed, the cwt. .
>-

Set the Koteonder tlie Head offroviliont.

Muftard Seed, the cwt.
— Onion Seed, the cwt.

Piony or Peoni Seed, the Ib.— Rape Seed, the Quarter contaimng 8 Biiihsl*

Rape Seed, Cole Seed, or Hemp Seed, aud all other

Seed* not otherwiic charged with Duty c'lBimauly

made ufe of for tlie Purpofe uf extroAtng Oil (hcre>

from (whenever the Pticc of middliog Britilh Rape*
Seed mall be at or above 1 7I. lot. per iaR) fuch Seed
being of the Growth of any of the Colonic*, Plania-

lk>M or Province* belonging to HU MajeUy in North
America,andimpoTteilfrom ihcnce.the Latt contain.

tog t oQuaner*, tuch Quarter «ooiaiuing cightBuIhcJi

J
Permanent.

Duty. Drawback.

£ S. e, £ t. d.
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A.I>. l8og. +9” GEORGir III, C.g8.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Seed— Rape Seed. ftc. foniutaeJ.

Fertile Cocdhion*, Regu!ation( and ReftiiAiona uitder

wluch fuch Sred may be fo innported on Payment of
the laft, mentioned Duty, Set ij Geo. J, rap. 34. and
30 Geu. 3. cap. 4t.

- Rape Seed, Cole Seed or Hemp Seed, end all other

Seed not othtrwife charged n-kh Duty, commonly
made ufe of for the Purpofe of ewnw'ng the Oil

therefrom iwlienever the Price of muidlinp BriiUb

Rape fliall be at or above aot. per X^ft) im-
parted i ' a Briiidi 'iliip from any Country whatever,

the Laft containing 10 Quart- ra, each Quarter on-
taining eight Biilhd*

For the Con litiona. Regulation* and ReftriAiont under
which fucb Seed may be fo imported, on Payment of
the laft-mentioned Duty, &e ty Gro. 3 cap. 34.

30 Geo. 3. cap. At. >5 Geo 3 cap.iiy. con-
tinued by feveral Statutei, by 44 Geo- 3. eap.

further continned until 34th June iSoy, and by

49 Geo. 3 cap. ao. made perpetual.

Fur the Conditbna, Regularions and Reflri<ftioDS under

which Rape Seed may befecur-d iu WarehouTea, wiiho

out Payment of Duty, Sit 30 Geo. 3. cap 41. Sit

alfo 3$ Geo. 3. cap. I17. coiitinaed by feveral Su-
tutea, by 44 Geo. 3. cap. 35. further cominued until

the 24th June 1809, and by 49 Geo. 3. cap. ao. made
perpetual

Worm &eed, imported djredily from the Place of iti

Growth, thelb
------ not imported diredUy from the Place of it*

Growth, thelb.

Seed, ool particularly enumerated or deferibed, orotberwife

charged with Duty, for every tool, of the Value
Seed Lac, Sv Lac in Gum.
Seed Oil, SreOil.

Sena, imporicd diredtly from the Place of in Growth, the lb-

- not imported diredtly from the Phme of ’ti Growth,
the lb.

For the Conditions, Regulauoni and ReQridlionB under

which Sena may be (cfured in Warehoufes, without

Payment of Duty, 5rV43 Geo. 3. cap. 133. 43 Geo, 3.

eap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and 48 Gw. 3. <>p.

Senen Gum, Are Gum.

Serpentine Powder, Sit Gunpowder
Shares Latten. See Ijitten.

Sharing for Hati, Set Platting.

Sheep, See the Note under the Head of Provifioni,

- Shins, Se Skint.
- Wool, Su WooL
Shellac, See Lac in Gum.
SbtUt, Motl.eruf Pearl, Sm in M,
Ships, with ihdr Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, (except

Sail*) fureveryiooi oflheValue
Prue, &r Table (C.)

. Tonnage Duty thereon, &e Table (D.)
Shovels of Wood unihed, the Dozeu
Shniff or old Braft, fit only to be rc-manufadured, the ewL •

Shumach or Sumach, lb* cwt. - -

Silk, eve.

Rgubs or Hi.lka of Sdk, thelb

. Raw Silk, the lb. - - * -

•— Thrown Silk, dyed, the lb. • •-
not dyed, thelb. • •

1

Permanent. Temporary

War Doty.Duty. Drawback.

t. d. £ «. d £ 2. d

0 a 6 - 0 0 ID'

009 0 0 d 0 a 3

016 0 1 0 006
37 10 0 25 0 0 la to 0

009 006 003
0 t 6 0 0 d

20 0 0 6 13 4

0 3 « 0 13
0 II 10 0 5— 004

026 0 1 8
,

0 0 >0

0 4 >i 0391 0 1 .

1 8 9 0 Ig 3 ' 097
093 0 « 2

1 0 3 *
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832 C.98. 49" GEORGII III. A.D. 1809.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Silk, nnlinueJ. I

WafteSdk, Mtotberwife enumerated or defcribed, the lb.

For the Conditioni, Reguiedona, aed KeSridiona under '

whkb Raw Silk, Tbrotra Silk, andWade Silk may be
;

feeured ia Warehoufea without Paymeot oF Duty, See

43 Geo.3. cap. ija. 4; Geo.j. cap.87. 46Geo.3.
cap. 137. and 48 0.3. cap. io$.

I
a • Wrought Silk, via.

Crape* or I'iffansea of the Manuladure of Italy imported
direAly from thence, the lb.

Silk-worm Gut, for every tool, of the Valiw
SQverCoin, Sw Bullion.

Plate, See Plate-

Simarouba Cortex, Sw Cones.
SingingBirdi, See Bird*. - •

Sidera Thread, See Thread.
Skatei for Sli^ng, foreverv tool, of the Value
Skeetafor Whititm, the bkeet ...
Skinr and Fur*, via.— BadgerSkin*, undrdTed, the Skin
- - . Bear Skini, ujidiefTed, the Skin

------ imported from any Britilh Colony, Planta-

tion or Seiilement inAmedca, the Skin •

Beaver Skim, undrclTcd, the Skin
....... imported from any Britilh Colony, Flanta-

tton, or SetilesKiit ib America, the Side

Buck or Deer Skim, Set Deer Okint • -

p Calabar, &#S^mrrelSkin*.
Calvea Skin* in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, cunied,

or in any vray drelTed,

...... im^ned in a Britilh-built Ship, the Dozen

...... iu>t imported in a Britilh-built Ship, the

Dozen Skim ...
tanned and not otherwtfe drelTed, the Ib.

Note.—Hb Majefty b authorized to permit by
order in Council any Calve Skin* or Piece* of Calve

Skin*, dreOed or undreSed, to be imported into

Great Britain in a^ Foreign Ship or Veilel, on
I^yment of fuch Dutie* a* are due and payable

thereon when imported in a Britilh-biiilt Siup, See

44 Gco.3. cap.Z9. revivedand continued by 45600.3.
cap. 80. 46 Geo. 3. cap. ap. and by 48 Geo. 3.

cap. 34. further continued until Three Month* after

the Ratification of a definitive Treaty of Peace.

Cat Skins, undrefied, the Skin - -

..... imported from any Britilh Colony, Pknta.
tion, or Settimeiit in America, the Skin •— ConeySkias. imdreffed, the Dozen Skin*

I — Deer Skin*, undrefied, the Skin - •

...... imported from any Britilh Colony, Plant*.

tmn, or Settlement in America, the Skin
...... Indian, half drefied orihaved, the Skin

For the Condition*, Regulations, and ReftriAiom under

which Indian Deer Slum half drefled or lhaved may be

feeured in approved Place* without Ekymcnt of Duty,

&/43 Geo. 3. cap. 131. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Ceo.3.

eap.137. ^4^G«).3. cap. 1:6.

D-;g Skills in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any
way drclfed,

..... imported in a Britilh-built Ship, the Dozen
bkins

..... not imported RIB Britilh-bufit Ship, theDozen
Skins

- Dog Filh Skins, undrefled, the Doaen Skin*

Temporary

War Duty.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Skilits eontinueJ.

I Elk bldns ia th« Hair, not tanned, tawed, currkd, or

in any way drcITed,

- • - • • imported in a Brttifh-bnilt Ship, the Skin
.... - not imported in a Uritifh-built Ship, tlic bkin

. Ermine >Skint, undrened, the Skin— Either Skina, uiidiclTedi the Skin
...... imported from any Rdiitb Colony, PluoU.

tioitior Scukmeni in America, the Skio

Eitchw Skina, undrefled, the Doren akini
— Fox Skina, undrefled, the Skin

- • . - • imported from any BriiKh Colony. Planta-

tK>n, or Scttlcmentiu America, the Skin .

- - • TaiU, for erery tool, of the Value •

I- Goat Skina, Ws.
. . .... raw nr undrefled, imported In a Britilh-

hiiilt Ship, the Bozen Skint
........ nut iftportedin a Britifli.

btult Ship, the l)az:n
Skint

...... tanned, the Dozen Skina

'Mole.—Hit MajeliyU authorized to permit by Order in

Council any Gout Skina, drclkd or undrefled, to be im-

{wrted into Great Britain, in any foreign Ship orVcflel,

on PaymrDi of fuch Diitiea aa are due and papiblo

therrun when imported in a Britiih-buiit Slup, ^
.14 Gra. 3. cap. 39. revived and cuntimied by 45 G. 3.

cap. 80. 46 Geo. 3. cap.^. and by 48 Ceo. 3. cap.

further continued until Three Moiiibt after the Rati*

fication ofa Definitive Treaty of Peace.

— — Hair bkint uiidrefled, the too Skina

. HuiTe *'kina, undrefled, the Skin

Kid SkintmlheHairttha roobkina
..... drefled, the leo Skina

LambSkiu«undrcflcd,mthc Woot,lhe lOoSkint
drefled ill Alum. Salt, or Meal, the iooSkinij

...... drcfledtii Oil. the to > Skins
Slink umlrefled in the Wool, the loo Skim

— Leopard Skint, undrefled, the Skin
Lion Skint, undreflv'd, the Skin

. Mania Skint, iindrefll-d, the Skin
...... impunrd from any Brit'lh Colony, Planta-

tion, or Settlement in America, tlic Skia
.... TaiU undrefTcd, the too Tails

... Mink Skint, iiodniired, the Skin
...... imported from any Briiilh Colony, Planta-

lino, or Settlrment in America, the Skin -

...... drefled, the Skin

.1 • Mule Skins, undrefled, the Dozen Skint

Mufqunlh bkiiif, undrefled, the too Skim
. . Oiter bkiut, undicfled, the Skin

imported from any Britilh Colony, Phui-

tation, or Scttlcmrot io Amevica, the
Skia .

. Ounce .'fkini, undrefled, the ^kin

— , . Eintlier Skint, undrefled, the Skin
—— J'clU of Goal*, undrefled, ike Dozen Pclu

drefledfUte Dozen Pclli •

... of all other Sortt. undrefled, tlia 100 Be'u «

Kaeconn Skina, undrrire.l, the ico Skhif
....... imported from any Britilh Coluny, Plan-

tatlou, or Settlement in America, the

ICO Skim
Sable Skint, undrefled, the Skin

Toilior Tift of Sable, undrefled, the Hece

49 Geo. III. I P
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SCHEDULE (A.>—INWARDS.

Skio*i tonlimud.

Seal Skint, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or in any

wiy dreflcd,

.... imported in a Britifh-buili Ship, the Skin •

.......not imuorted in a Ship, the

Skin - -

....... cuied with Foreign Salt, and imported in a

Biitiih.built Ship, tile Skin

Forthe Coo&inn«, Regiibtiont, and Reitriftions under

which fnch Skint may be fo bnported upon I'ayment of

the raid Duty, Sef$tGto.3. cap. 36. continued by
fiibfenuent AAi. by 44 Geo. 3. cap. 3;. forther con-

thiuea until 34th June 1809, and by 49 Geo. 3-

cap. 30 . made perpetual.

Sheep Skim, undrrSkd, in the Wool, the Dozen Skint •

..... drelTed in Oil, or oilwrwife, or tinned or

tawed, the Dozen Skins
Squirrel or Calabar Skint, undreiEid. the leo Skint *-

• • . • . tawed, the 100 Skint— - . - Tailt, for every looi. oflhe Value
i » ' Swan Skint, undreilcd, the Skin— Tyger Skint, nndrefled, the Skin

W^d Skbt, undrelFcd. the 100 Skint

Wolf Skins, undteifird. the Skin
- - imported from any Britifli Coloiry or Planta-

tion nr SettlemenL in America, the Skin
........ tawed. Uie Skin - •— Wolverings, undreOed, the Skin
........ impored font any Driti<h Colony, Planta-

tion, or Settlement in America, the Skm
Kint and Factor Fiecct uf Skiat nid Fun, raw or undrelTed,

out ponicidaily cmiBirraU’d o> dcfcritwil. vrntherwife
clia^^ed with Duty, for erery tool of the Value -

FortheCondkinot, RegulkCionR, and Re'lridioni under
which Skiia and Fun not tanned, tawed, or in any
Way d»rrvdi may be fecured in approved Placet tmh-
out Payment of Duty, Sit 43 Geo 3. cap. >32.

45 Geo. 3. tap. 87. 46 Gto. 3. cap. 137. uikI

48 Geo. 3. cap. 126.

Skins and Fun or Ptecet of Skint and Furt tanned, tawed,

curried, or in any Way diefed, not iiaiticularly enu-

merated or defcribco, or ocherwife diargeu with

Duly, for every took of the Value
Slate, 5s &onc*.
Slate Pencil*, fur every tool, of the Vahio

Tablet of
1

Shiet in Fratnet VfisStoaei.
SKck Stones J-

Smaltt, the lb. . . •

Fur the Conilidoni, Regulation!', and Reflrifliontimder

wdiieh Smaiti may be fecured in Warehoufet without

Payment of Duty, SS43 Geo. 3. cap. *t2. 43600. 3.

cap. Ky. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and 48 G(». 3.

cap. lad.

.Smyrtia Raiilnt, 5s Raifini.

.SnaW Root, Sei Radix Serpentariz.

SoulT, the lb.

For Condition. Regulationi. and Reftrifltoni under
which Snuff may be fecured in Waiebeufei witbont
Payment of Duty, anid delirered out of fuch Ware-
boufe for Home Trade or Confumptiun tn Great
Britain, Ste 29 Geo. 3. cap. C8.

Snuff it dfo fabjed to a Duty of Excife.

Snuff Boaei( &rBoxc«.

Doty.

Temporary

War Duty.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

0 ifi
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o o 3j

007

O O 44

005012
a I t

AOx*. S.1 Ai1ir».

Hard, the cwt. • .

Soft, the cwt.
Soaper** Wafte, the Ton containing ao cwt. •

Socotorina Aloe*, Sfc Alun.
Sour Crout, Set Crout.

Spa Ware, for erery tool, of the Value .

Water. See Mineral Water in Water.
Spanifh Wool, Su Wool.

Spelter, die cwt.

Spennaceti, rhi.

Candle*, See Candle*.
' fine, the Ib. • •

03, See Train on, in 03.

Spike, on of, S.e 03.

Spikenard, the Ib. •

Spiriti, eie.

Arqnebufade, the Gallon
— ' Brandy, imported in a Britiih-built Ship, llie Gallon

- • • • not imported in a Britilh-bum Ship, the

Gallon
- • ^ -Citron Water, the Gellon •

Cordial Water, or Strong Water, not otherwife enu-
-meratcd or defcribed, the Gallon

Genera, imported in a Bniifli-built Sbi^, the Gallon
- • • - not imported in a Briti{h>'bndt Ship, the

Gallon
- - Hungary Water, the Gallon
• Larender Water, the Gallon •

- - Rum, the Produce of any Britiih Colony orHanta*
don in America, the Gallon

For the Condittoui, Regulation* and Reflndion* under
«diich Rum importea from tlie Weft ladie* may be
fccurcd in Warehoufes, without Payment of Duly,
See 43 Geo.3. cap. 13a. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo.3.
cap. 137. and 48 Gm. 3. cap. ts6.

mm - . .... of any other Sort, the Gallon
.LTfquebaugh, the Gallon

— the Produce of the Settlement of the Cape of Go- d
Hope, Hi Terriioriet or Dependencies, the

Gallon

Sprits not particularly^ ennmetaied or deferibed orotberwtie
eba^d with Duty, the Gallon

Spirit* are fubjedl alfu to a Duty ofEacife.

For tlie Conditions, Regulaliuiit and ReftridHona under
which Brandy, Genera, and other Spirits may be fe-

cured in Warchoufee, without Paymnnt of Duty. See

43 Gfo. 3. cap. J3J, 43 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3.

cap. J37. and 4S Gro. 3. cap. 126.

tSpoTcea for Wheels, ^Wood.*
Sponge, imported dirrdUr from the Place of itaGrowth, (he U>,

— -- — not imported dircAly from the Place of iu Crewtb,
the lb. - . -

Spout* of Wood, for every tool, of the Value
Spruee Dear, See Beer.

. I - Efleoce of. See Eftencc.

Canvas, &r Canvas in Linen.

SquHh, the cwt. - . •

SquiMothum, imported direfUy from die Place of hi Growth,
the lb. - .

I
o e (» {

o o 4 I

o 0 2
jiot imported diteAly from the Place of its

Growth, the lb. - .Ioa«|ootle04
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Dsty.

Tcmporwjr

War Duty.

.St^uirrel Skins, Ste Skins.

Sta)( Homs, Set Homs.
Suinrd Paper, See Paper.

Starch, the cwt. • •

Statuar)', - ' 1 Sculptured Mir*
Statues of Marble or Stoae, fculptured, J ble in Stones.

» • of any other Sort, for erery tool, of the Value
Siavrfacre, cUecu-t. - -

Stares, See Wood.
Steel, nut otherwife enumerated or delcribcd, for every tool.

of tile Value - - -

Stibium, iSer Antimonimn preparatum.

Stick ijac, See Lac in Gum
Sticks, v/s. Walking Sticks, for every tool, of the Value -

Stock Fidi, the i.'O • -

Stockings, via.

of Cotton, for every tool, of the Value
of Tliread or Wuillcd, fur every lool. of the

Value - - -

Burrs S.i'MiU Atones, the loo.containing 5 Score

See the Note nndcr the Head o( Guernfey.

Dog Stones, not exceeding 4 I^cct in Diameter, above

<S and under ta luchesin Thlckncfs, Uiei’air

Emery Stones, the cwt. - • -

Filteneg Stones, for every tool, of ibe Value— Flint Stones for Poiten, the 1 on cunuining 20 evvt. •

I Crave Stones of Marble, polidted, the Font fquare,

fapcriicial Meafure - -

nopolilhed, the Foot rquarc,

lupcrficbl Meafure
....... oot of Marble, polUhed or iintwHIhed,

the Foot fquare, fuperiicial Meafure -

- Ume Stone, for everr los L of the Value

- Marble Bafona, Ttbier, Mortars, and other polifhed

Marble, (except Grave Stones and Paving Stones,

pulifhed} the Foot fquare, fuperddal Meafure
. — . hHrble Blocks, the fulid Foot

- - - - Statues, J
Marble Paving Stones, polillied, the Fuot fquare, fnper>

ficial Meafure - -

........... rough, the Foot fquare, fuper-

ficial Meafure

. . Mill Stones above 4 Fat in Diameter, or if 12 laches in

Thicknefs or upwards, the I'air

— Faring Stones, not of Marble, tlie loo Feet fquare, fu*

pemcial Meafure

See the Note under the Head of Guernfey.
- I I - Pebble Scoiiet, the Ton containing aoewt.

PoUfhine Stones, for every tool, of the Value— Pomice Stones, tlie Ton containing ao cwt.

I. Quern Stones under 3 Feel in Diameter and not

exceeding 6 lucbes in Thicknefs, the Pair

....... Three Feet hi Diameter and not above

4 Feet in Diameter and nut exceeding

6 Inches in Tliicknefs, the P»r

Rag Stones, forerery ICO 1 ofthe Value

S^pturedMarbleandStatuary, theewt.

{4oie,_By 41 Geo. 3. cap.^. ifany Statue, Group
of Figures, or other Stone or Marble
Ornament carved out of the fame Block

lhall exceed One Ton Weight, the Duty

6 o

37 »o

.14 o
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Stone, cotitinueJ.

to be charged thereon (hali be eflimeted at

the Rate payable for One Ton Weight,
and no more - •

> Slate, the Prodnee of the Iflande of Guemf^, Jerfey,

Snrk, Alderiie^', or Mai>, and imtiorted iram thofe

Iflanda refpeftively, for every loci, of the Value -

• • • uf any other Country, not otherwife enumerated
ordcfcrib^.foreecry wol. ofthc Value

. Slat ca in Framea, the Dozen
Slick Stonee, the 100. - -

Statuary, See Sculptured Marble.

» Stone, the Produce of the Iflands of Guemfey, Jerfey,

Sark, Alderney or Man, and imported from ihofe

lilaada refpeflively, for every tool, of the Value -

For the Conditions, Reflations and ReflriStons under

which Burr Stones and Slones ufed for the Purpofe of

paving or amending Roads, being the Produce of

Cuen.fcy. Jerfey, Snrk, Alderney or Man may beim*
ported, Dutyfree, A' e 43 Geo. 3. cep. pj.
Stone,' feuiptured. .^rr Sculptured Marble.

Wlietftones, the Hundred «>ntaming Five Score

Stone, not particuUrlv enumerated or delctibed, or other-

wife charged with Duty, for every tool, of the

Value
Stone Buttle . Set Bottles.

Btorax, or Siyrav, ^i«.

— Calamua or Liquida, imported direfily from the Place

Ilf its Giowth, the lb.

..... not imported diredUy from the

Place of itsGrowih, the lb.

, iu the Tracer Gam, imported dire^y from the Place

of its Growth, the Ib.

not imported direflly from the

Place of its Growth, the lb.

Straw Hats or Doimets, S« Hats.

Platting, See Platting.

Stuffs of all Sorts made of or raised with Wool, the Yard •

Sturgeon, ihe Keg not exceeding Five Gallons

Styrax, See Storas.

Succadet, the lb.

Succini Sal, See Sal.

Succinum. the lb. - -

Oil of, See Oil of Amber in OH.

Snccus Ljqooritia;, ur Liquorice Juice, the cwt.

Sugar, vi».
- . not oftlie Rritilh Plantations t'ns.

Whrte or clayed Sugar, the cwt.
..... Brown or Mufeovado Sugar, the cwt. •

, of the Britilh Planvations, viz.

..... White or clayed Sugar, the cwt.

..... Brown or Mufeovado Sugv, the cwt.

For the Rules, Regulations and Conditions under which

the Lords Comnufliuners • •{ His Majelly’s Tneafory

are authoriled to fufpend, according 10 the average

Price of Sugar as publilhed in the London Gazetu,

either is. inw Hundred Weight, as. in the Huodred
Weight, or in the Hundred Weight, being Part of

the Temporary or War Duty on Sugar, S« Uw Adto
wliich this ScMduk is annexed.

* Drawback.
- If the average Price of Brown or Mufeovado Sugar,

publilhed tn the Lioaiiou GaxeUc, IhaE not exceed

^os. the cwt.

Duty. Drawback

» 5

t 3 s

Temporary

War Duty.

e£ > S.

8 16 e

14 o o
o o 7018

8 16 •

O I IQ

14 o o
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019
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026016
008
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SCHEDULE (A.)—lirWARDS.

Sflgv. A»miRe Pri«4)f Brown. &c rantmueJ.

if It Oijl exceed 40*. and not e>CMd 45*. the c«t.
....... and not exceed 50*. Di>.
------- jc*. and fiot exceed 5 *»b. Do.
------- j8i. ami not exceed do» Do.
- - 6cm. aad not exceed 6i». Do.

62s and not exceed ^4^. Do.
------- 64a. and not exceed 66» Do.
------- 6f>». aad aol exceed Do.
------- 68i ami not exceed 70*. Do.

p if it lhall Hceed 701. the ent. no Drawback to be
attoveed.

AH the above Pricea are to be taken excttifite of the

Dutieaof Cuftoina paid or payable 00 the Importation

of (uch Sum
Note.—On the Exportation of Sugar ofthe Bntiib Plan

tationa a Drawback ofthe Whole ofthe Tetnpurarr or

WarDuty impofed and paid an fuch Sugar k to be a!-

ilowed; but in cafe tbeaveragcFriceol Sugar as pubtilhed

in liieXoadon Gazette, (hall be fucb aa to authorize the

Lorda Cemmilfioneri ofHip Majelly ’a Trafury to fuf-

E
ndtbe Payment ofany Part of the Temporary orWar
uty on tugar. themthe l-ranbaek toW allowed on

sthe-Exportaiion of Sugar of the Britifti PUiitationi

fhall be reduced in proportion, v/c. One Shiliing, Two
Shill nn, or Three .Sfailtiiigs, theHundreilWeiglit,aa

.the Cafe maybe, on the E>poftatk>n of any fudi Sugar
‘from Great in any other than a Britifb Ship or

Veflel owned, amrigaied, and regiftered according to

Xaw, there (ball Iw paid or alloived One Shilling lela

Drawback for every Hundred Weight thereof, than

if the (ame had been exported in .a Britilh Ship or

Veflil fb owned, navigate^ and rendered.

‘For the Rule*, Regolationt, and Relirktions imder
which the Drawhnek on Bntiib Plantation Sugar i* to

be allowed. &49GCO 3. cap. >. which A& ia to

contimte in-force for thePort of London, until the

15tii Day of March iS-io, and for the other Parts of
Great Siitaia nntil the 25th Day ofMarch iSlo.

M •• • Refined Sugar, theewt. - -

Note. The Dotiet on SugarJmporred into Great Britain

are to continue in force until the ajjth Day of March
iSso.

See theAS to which this Schedule is annexed. 7.]

For the Condhtons, Regulaibas, and Reilridioni under

wbich Sugar may be fecured in Warehuufes without

Paymetst of Duty, &v43 .Ceo. 3. cap. 133. 45 Geu. 3.

cap. 87. 46 Gie. 3. cap. 137. and 4a'Ceo. 3.

cap. ia6.

Sugar Candy, v.'s.

— — Btoaxs. the cwt. . . -

— While, rite cwt. • .

Sulphur, Ititpirffions, for every Jool- of the Valne
* Vivum, .%e Bnrnftone.

Sun, Raifinsnf the. See RaiSni.

Swan Quills, Set Quills.

Skins. Sw .^iiis.

Sweep-Waiheri Dirt, contaioing Bullion, &rBuliioo.
Sweet Wood, See Wood.
Swine, St tlicNoie under the Head of FraviCons.
Syrupof Alkemes, Snr Alkermei.

T.
Tablet of Marble, polilhed. Set Marble io Stonea.

of Slate^& Stones.

Temporary

War'Duty.
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Tacatrahaca Gum, Ste Gum.
Tails, fir.

Bulfalo, Bull, Cov, or Ox Tails, the Hundred con-

taining Fi»e Score
—— Fox Tails "v

— Martin Tails ( - .

Sable lafls
'>&eS^xny

Squirrel or Calabar Tails

J

Tale, the lb. - • -

Talbw, imported ill a Britilh-boilt Ship, thecvrt.—— not imported in a Brudh-built .liiip, tbe wt.
His Majeflyis authorixedtii permit, b|^ ('rderio Council.

Tallowio bo i.miujrteil iiitoGrrat Bntain in aiiyForeign

Ship or Vi'ITet, on l aymcnt of fuch Duties as are tiue

and payable thereon when impo ted in a Briiiih-biiilt

Ship, He.- .(4. Geo. 3. cap. ?g. revived and conriuneil by

45 Gets. 3. cap. ho. 46 G.'O. j. cap. Z9 and by
48 Geo, 3. cap 24. furtbe continued until Three
Mouths after tiie H atilicatiun of 1 Definitive Trenty of
Peace.

For the Condhiont, Regulations, and RellnAinnintidM'

which Tullow way l.eTicurediii approved l^ces wiilt-

oul Fayment of Dnty, Ste 43 Geo. 3. cap. 131.

4J Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 G,.'o. 3, cap. 137. and

48 Gto. 3. cap. iz6.

Tallow Candles, Se. CaiidlM.

Tamarind^, the lii.

Tanner* Walle, f.r every looL ofthe Value
Tapes, viz.
• open, for every lool. of the Value •

- woifked, for every 1 ool. of the Value -

Tapedry. nut of S4k, forevery tool of'heValue
Tapioca, the lb. - -

Set the Nure under the Head of ProviGons.

Tar, viz.

imported in a Briulh-huilt Ship, the Lafl, containing tJ
BarTelt,each lUrrel not exceeding 3i^Callmis—— not imported in a Britilh-bmlt Ship, the Lad, contain-

ing 1 2 Barrels, each Barrel not exceeding 3 1 ^ Gallons
- - - The Produce of any of the Dominions or Plantations

ot the Crown of Great Britain, the Lad. containing

12 Barrels, each Barrel not i-xceedmg3i^ Gallons -

For the Conditions, Reguhitiiins, and RednAions under
which Tar may befeciirediu approved Places, without

Payment of Duly, See 4) Geo 3. tap. 13a. 45Geo-3.
oap. 87. 46Geo 3. cap. i37.aud4S Geo. 3. cap. 126.

Barba<kr« Tar. the lb.

Tares, for every lo-l. of the Value

See the Note under the Head of Providons.

Tan-as, the Buihe! - -

Tartar, Cream of, Srr Cream of Tartar.

Tea urponed from Europe under Ltceuce, for every tool, of
the Vahie ...
For the Conditions, Regulations, and RcdiiAioni under

which Tea may be fo imported, See tSGeo. 2. cap. 26.

6Geo. J. cap. 13. and ift Geo. 3. cap. ji.
Subj^ alfo to a Duly of Hxetfe.

Teadcs, the 1000 . .

Telvfcopes, for every tOoL of the Value * >

Terra, via.

Japonica, the lb, ...
Sienna, the cwt.

Umbra, the cut, . .

Verde, the ewu

jTemporary*

ir Duty.

t. d

3 €

9 o
I

9

6 13 4

4 6

4 *o

839
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.SCHEDULE (A-J—INWARDS.
Duty.

TempOTiy

Enn'Wk. DiitT-

I’iireatS, w».
- BruRo* Thread, the Doaen Ib*.

- Cotton Thread, fut every looL of the Value
- Omial Thread, the Dozen Ibi.

Tack Thread, the cwt.
' Siiteri Thread, the lb. - •

Whited Brown I’hrcad, the Dozen lbs.

not otlverwife ciiumerat^ or deferibed, for etcry tool.

of the Value • -

Thrown .Silk, &e Silk.

Thyine, Oil of, Sit Oil.

Ticking, for every tool, of the Value

Ticks. forevery JOOL of the Value

'I'inank*, See Silk wrought in : ilk.

Tilca,-w'».

Flanders Tilca, the leoo

Tiles, the Fool fquare

— , . pan Tile*, the 1000 •

Faring Tiles not exceeding 10 Inches fquare, the looQ
...... exceeding jo Inches fqiiMe, the 1000

— Plain Tiles or any Tiles not otherwife eiiumentcd or

defertbed, fur every tool, of the Value

Timber, Sit Wood,
Tin, the cwt. - • •

Tinctl, Sit Ihirax unrefined.

Till Foil, for every lOoL of the Value

Tobacco, the locnkt. * • -

Having been dtdivmJ out of the Warchoiife for

Hume Trade, Cunfumption, or Mimufadiire in

Great Britain,and afterwards manuhi^iurcil accord-

ing to Law, into Shor.-cut Tobacco, Sling To-
bacco, Roll Tobacco, or Cariyt Tobacco, a.id ca*

ported, the lOolbs.

For the Conditions, Regulations, and KcftriiSiuns under
which Tobacco may In; freured in Wsrehuufes with-

out Payment of Duly uutil driivered out fur hlume
Tn^. CoufuBiptiDn, ur MaiiufsAure in Great IWiisiu,

&V jp Geo. 3. cap. 68. 31 Geo. j. cap.47. Jj Geo j.

cap. 17. 43 Geo. 3. cap. fid.* 43 Geo. 3. «p. 135.

4S Geo. 3. cap. n;. 4S Geo.3. c.-ip.io9.aud4eOeu.3.

cap. lafi,

Tobacco is fubjeA alfo |q a f>uty of Excife.

Tobacco Pipes, for every jool. of the Value

Tongues, via.

Neats Tonpies. the Dozen
Rein Deer Tongue*, forevery jcol. of tlie Value -

Sei the Note under the Head of Provifioni.

Tonnage, Duty on Ships «r VcfTeli enters inwards lexccpt

in Bsllaft) in any Pott uf Great Britain fiom
foivigu Parts, Ste Tablt D.

Tooth Powder, lor every tool, of ilic Value
Tomfal or Turufole, the cwt. • .

Tortcute Shdl, thclb. -

Touch Slones, for every tool, of the Value - i

Tow, imported in a Biitilh-built Ship, (he cwt.—— not inqwrled in a Briiilh-buill Ship, the cwt.

Forihe Conditions, Regulations and Reftri£tious ur4er
which Tow msy be lecured in approved I’laeea with-

out Payment of Duty, Sti 43 Cco. 3. cgp. 132.

43 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 137. and

48 Geo. 3. cap. lafi.

Toys, forevery tool, of the Value -

Tfagacanth Gum, &t Gum.
TcaioOil, &eOil.

i 8

* I
3 (6

— j ro 0

jO o o

0 I i

S
0 o

7 8

6 1;

001^
1 3 H

0 15 8

« 5

16 13 4

1 3 •

(6 13

o o
6 »3

— I ta 10 o'
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty.

Temporary

War Duty.

Trayi of Wood, the Dozen - - -

Trwcleof Vemce, the lb. - . -

Tree-naila, SeeTrupncU.
Trcnchersof Wood, the Grof* coutaimog iz Dozen
TniiBee, the lb. - -

Truiinels arTree-nsile, the joeo - ’ -

Tubes for fmoaking, £orc«ery joal. of the Value
Tubs of Wood, for even- tool, of the Value
Turbith, im^rtcd dired^y from the Plaee of its Growth, the

not imported dircflly from the Place of its Growth,
the Ih. • -

Turbots. Duty free.

Turmarict, the lb. - . -

Turnery, not otherwife enumerated or deferihed, for every

lool.of the Value

Tumfolc, See Tornfal.

Turpentine, o'z.

common, the cwt. -•
. ufVemee, Seio, orCypros, thelS.

. of Oerrr.aiiy or any other Pber not otlterwife

enumerated or dulcribcd, the cwt.

For the Conditions, KeguU'.iuns, and UvdrifUnus iindor

which Tarpentiue may be fecured in approved Places

without I’aymcut of Duty, See 43 Geo. 5. cap. 1 ja.

4$ Geo. 3. cap. K7. 46 Geo. 3. cap. 157. and

48 Geo. 3. cap. is6.

Turpemine. Oil of, Sre Oil.

Tutix Lapis, See Lapis.

Twine, the cwt. - •

Twiil for Band Strings, See Band String Twift.

Tyger Skiits, Set Siuna.

V.
Valonia, the cwt. -

Vamifh, the cwt. - -

Vafes, viz.

- of Stone or Marble, fculptured. Set Soilptumd Marble

in Stones.

of any other Sort, for every tool, of the Value

Veal, whether faked or otherwife.

See the Note under the Head of Frovifions.

Vellum, the Shin • » •

Velvet, See Calves Velvet.

Verdegris, viz.
I Common, ihe lb- - • -

crykallized or otherwife manu&Aured, the Ib.

Vctjuicc, See Vinegar.

Vermhe^ the lb. - -

See the Mote under the Head of Proviriont.

Vermillion or Cinnabar, the Ib.

Ufrrs, See Wood.
Vincear or Verjuice, the Tun containing :ta Gallons

VincHoes. thefl).

Violet Leaves, Srr Leaves.

Vitriol, Oil of, &eOil.
Vi-riolum Romanum, imported diredly from the Place of Us

Growth, thr Ib. ...
not imported direSly from the Place of its

Growth, the lb.

Umber, the cwt. -

Vomica Nui, See Nux Vomica,

lirqueba'igb. See Spiriu.

Vulture Pcatltera, Srt Feathen.

49 Geo. III. 5 Q_
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Wiifm, tl« lb. - - -

Waiafi:ol BaarJi, BoarJi io Wood.
Logs, Sflf Wood.

Walking Canet, SwCaert.
•Sticks, Stick*.

V,'olnutOil, •l&'/OiL

Waliiuu, >» Nuu.
\\ iQitng EtlU. Sfi Balia.

Waftc Silk. &'.T Silk.

V.'atcli ClalLt, fur evnr Tool, of the Value
Subjecl alfo to Diitr of Excife

Watclie* of Gulu, Silver, or o'.lier Metal, for every tool, of

tlie Value _ - - .

Water, •?*.

. Arquebulkde, 1

Oitroci,

— Cordial. ^ Spirits.

— Huiigary,
— Lateudrr,
— Mioeral or Natnral Water, rho Dozeo Betties '

FUiki, each Soule or ^alk nut ezcrcdiitg 'iliree

Pint* - - -

— Strong Water, Stt Cordial Water io Spirit*.

Day or Myrtle Wax, the Ib.

" Bee* Wax, UDmaoiiA’lluredi the cwt-
. . — - White or manufadlured, ihecwt.

For the Cartdition*, Rrgulatioot, ainl RedHflion*
under which Beet Wax may be fecar, d in Ware*
iioiifu tvitbout I'aymant olDuly, &-'45 Geo. 3.

cap. 151. Geo. 3. cap 87. .^dGeo.3. cap. 137.
aod 48 Goo 3, cap 1.6.

- Hard Wax, the lb. - - •

scaling Wax, for every tooL of the Value
—— I'andica, Srr Candle*.

Wraflfikma, &r Skina.

Weed Allies. Alhe*.

Weld, the ewt. - - - »

Whale Fins tvai

- - taken and camht by the Crew of k Br^ilh-btrilt

Shijj or VirSy wholly owned by Hi* Majrfty'i

Subjedis uriistly fvGilinff in Great Britain, Ire*

land, ortbeinondsof Guemfry, Jerfey, Alder*
ncy, Sark, or Man, regiftered and navigated
accorcliug (o lutw, and imported in any fucli

Snipping, the Tun containing to cwr.
. — takenandcauglitootheBankaandShoTctofthclflaad

of Newfoundland and Part > adjacent whoily by
Hii Majefty a fhibjedt* carrj-ing on fuch Fiihcry

from that Illaud and relliiing therein, and im-

, P**y^*^ dirv^ly from thence in a Britiib-buih

Ship orVelTel, regillercd and navigated accord*
iiig to Law, the Too containing >o cwr.

taken and eanght wholly by His Majellv's Sub-
jeAs, ufually tvfiding io any of the Bahama
or Bermudas Iflands, or in any Britilh Colony
or Plantation in North America, and imported
in a Britidi-built Ship or VelTfl, lettered and
navigaud according to Law, the Ton contain-

ing 20 ewt. - . .

- Uiktm and canglit wholly by His Majtfty’s Sub-
iefls ufually reridinu in any other Dritilh Co-
lony, FJanution, Tcmiory, or SctUctccnt,

Fennaneat. Temporary

War Duty.Duty. Drawback.

te s. £ !. d ,t^' s. d.

009 0 0, 3

72 0 0 24 0 3

37 *0 ° ~~ 12 10 0

026 _ 0 0 i«

005 0 0 t!
2 » 0 1 8 0 0 14 0

3 i« 0 a ta 0 1 6 9

016 0 n 6
37 ID 0 12 TO 0

019 ° ’ 007

I TO 0 -
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SCHEDULE (.L)—INWARDS.

WWe Fui9i eentiniKJ-

and imported in a Britifh-bnnt Ship or VefTel,

rrgifteira and narigited according to Law, the

Tod, containing 20 ctrt. - -

' o' Foreign Fifking, the Ton contaiiring 20 ewL
For the Cunditun*, Regulationi and KeftriSions under
which Whale Fill* of Britilh Filhmg mar he fecured

in approved Placet, without Pajiment of Duty, Set

43 Geo. 3. cap. 13a. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 4<S Geo. 3.

cap. 137. and 48 Geo. 3- cap. ta6.

For the Conditions, Regulationii and Reilriftions under
whi h Wlule Pins may be admitted to Entry as of
Britilb Filbiiig, See the Adi to wliicb tbislkhcdule is

annexed

Wlialc Oil, Set Oil.

Wheat, Set Com.
Flour. Set Com.

Wlictftoiics, .Sit Stones.

Wliipi-ord, the lb- •

Wbilk Brooms, Set Brooms.
Wliicc Boards for Shoemakere, See Boards in Wood.
Wicker Ware, for every tool, of the Value
Wick Yam, Srr Yam.
Wine. T«.

- Freoeh Wine imported in a Britilh>bailt Ship, the Tun
conlatoing 23 a Gallons

• ••••• not imported in a Britiih>buflt Ship, the

Tun containing ata Gallons
• exported to any Bri'ilb Colony or Planta-

tion in America, to any B'ritith hettle-

ment in the Ea(t Indies, to China, to

Bnril. or any other of the Temtorie*
or PoiTeflions of the^Crowo of Portu-

gal in South An-erica, or to any of the

Territories of ilieUniUN] Slates ofAme-
rica, the Tun containmg eya GalUini •

------ exported to any ocher Place, the Ton
contammg xja Gallons

— - Madeira Wiue, imjmrted in a Britilh-hnilt Ship, the
I >in containing aja Gidluns

...... - not imported in aBritilh-built Ship, the

Tun containing 15a Gallons
...... - exported to any BrithhColuDy or Plan-

tation in America, to Bia^ or any
other of the Territories or PofTeflions

of the Crown of Portugal in eouth
America, nr 10 any of tfe Territories

of the United States of Anerka, the

Tim containing >51 Gallons
------ . exported to any other Place, the Tun

conutning Gallons

Poilugal Wine, imported lu a Britifli-buBt Ship, the

Tun contaiiung a^a Gallons
...... - sot Imported in a Bntiih built Sliip, the

Tun cojtainiog 232 Gallons
...... . exported to any Britifli Colony or Plan-

tattoo in America, to Brazil or any
other of the Territnriei or PoflidGous

of the Crowa Portugal in South
America, ortoauy of the Terruories
ofthe United Stntet of America, the
TuacOBhuoiogasa GoUobi

xCL*

C.9R.

Temporary

I War Duty.

84;^

}
e£ I. J.

X 6 8

1 «. o o

44 3

47 6 6
I

36 »5

43 »

46 6
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

TOue—FonugalWine, ee«/nW.
------ - exported to any other Place, the Two

coatamlng 953 Gallona
Rhenifii, German, and Hungan Wine,
. - • • • imported ia a Brilini-Duilc Ship, the Ton con.

taiaiag ztz Gallons
• . - - . not imported in a Briti(h-built Ship, the Tun

containiag 3ja Gallons
* - - - - exported to any Britifli Colony or Plantation

in America, to Brazfl or any other of the
Territories or FodelConsof the Doten of
Fortu^ in South America, or to any of
the Territories of the United States of
America, the Tun contsioing 25a (^Umu

----- exported to any other Place, the Tun con-
taining 353 Gallons

" SpaniQ) Wiae, vm.
------- Spanilh Red Wine, imported in a Briiiih

bain Ship, tlicTim,

containing s^a Calls.
------- - DotimportedmaBritilh
• built Ship, tlic Tun,

containing 3^2 Galls.
----- - — exrorted to auy Britiih

Colony or Phnuiion
inAmerica, to Brasil,

or any ocher of the
Territories or PoSef-
fioos of the Cro^ of
Portugal in South
America, or to any
of the Territories of
the United States of
America, the Tan]
conuhsiog 352 Galls,

exported to any other
Place, theTun,eon-
tainingats Galls. -

....... Spanilh WhiteWme,importejin a Bridlh
buile Ship, the Tun,
containing 9ja Galls.

------- - notimporteainallritBh

built Ship, the Tun.
conUiuing 951 Galls.

........ eimortedtoany BritiHi

Colony orPlantaiinn

ioAmerica, to Brasil,

or any other of the
Territories or I’olTcf-

ioasoftbe Clown of
Pertugal hi South
America, or to any of
llic Territories of the

United Statesof.Ame-
rica, the Tun, con-

UKUBg a$ a Gallons •

........ export^ to any other
Place, thcTim. con-
taining 95s Gallons

-

Wine not otbervife eBUmerated or deferibed,
• • - - - import^ in a BritiJh-built Sliip, the Tun,

cOQtaiuing 3^3 Gallons
K • . . . sot imported in a Britini4iiult Ship, the Tun,

CMtaining 359 Galloiil •

Duty.

6s 13 6

70 o o

55 *. o

58 S o

43 * o

4<5 6 o

43 » o

46 6 o

as s. A\

3« 15

5i> fi 6

54 I 6

51 i3

48 ij

3P 18 o

35 15 o

Temporary

War Duty.
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A.D.iSog. 49° GEORGII III. C.98. 845

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
1

Permanent. Temporary

Duty, Drawback. War Dufy.

Wine, uol otlierwlfe eoumerated, 8cc. tvtl'inunL

..... nponed to aiijr Britilh Coloof or Plantation
in Amerii», 10 Braxtl, or any other of the
Tmitortra or PutTci^nt of the Crown e&
i’ortiii^ in S^iutb America, or to any of
the Terntories of the United Statea of

s£ J. J. te s. d. sS i. d.

America, the Tun, containing 353 Gallooi
..... exported to any other Place, the Ton con-

39 18 0 —
taininx 351 Gall Oita

— Wine entered for Prilage in any of ihofe Out-poru in

En:;knd and Wales, where the Right of
I’rifage liM aot bteu purcliafcd by the

Crown under the Authority of the AdU
of the 43 Geo. 3. cap. 156. and 46 Gw. 3.
cap. 79. <o«B.

...... French Wine imported in a Britilh huik
Ship, tlie Tun, cuoiainiU£

36 15 0

1(3 Galiens

------ not imported in a BridDi built

Ship, the Tun, containing

39 <5 0

3ji Gallons
- - - - - . exported to any Britiftt Co-

lony or Plantation in Ame-
rica, to Erazil, or any other
of the Territories or Pof-

fcHiona of the Crown of
Portugal in South America,
to any Briiifli Settlement in

the Ball Indies, to Chna,
or 10 any of the Territories

of the L'nhed States of
AtTrcrica, the Tun, eon-

<5* 3 0

\

tainine tja Gallons
- exported to any other Place,

the Tun, contaiuiiig zzt

53 9

GaBoRs

Madeira Wine, imported in a Britidi-buBt

Ship, the Too, cDOtain-

49 13 7

ing aja Gallons
....... not importiid in a Britilh-

bnilt Ship, the Ton, con-

39 18 0 “

taining 23a GaHona
....... export^ to anT Eritifti Co-

lony or Pbntatien bAme-
rica, to Brazil, or any
other ofthe Territories or

roOelBim of the Crown
of Portugal m Sooth
America, to any ofthe

Territories of the' United
Stales of America, the

Tuu.coiitiiaiflg 252 Gal-

43 3 0

...... .exported'toanyocher Place,

the Tim, contairang 353

35 >3 *

Gatloni

butU Ship, the Tdir, con-

33 a S

tainioga^a Gallons
a ..... . not imported in a Britilh-

built Ship, tlte Tun, con-

38. j6 2

taiuing aja CaSoiu 41 z 6 — —
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
1

Permanent.
|

Temporary

Duty. Drawback. War Duty.

Wine ectcTcd for PKTage, Src. rMiiauti.

Portugal ctnunueJ.

------- rxj«)rtnl to any Briti/h Co-
lonyorPluitation in Aine-
ricA, toOr>xil,or any other

of the Tmiloricj or Pof-

fcBiuntof the Cruvm of

PonngriioSouthAmerica,

or tu any of iheTcmto-
ric< ofthe United Sutnof
America, the Tun, cou-

le a. J. 1.

lainiajr ayz GnUons
- • cznoitM to any otherPlace,

tlie Tun, couuiiiing ayt

3S *3 a

Galloni

Rhcni/h, Gennan and Hungary Wine, 1m-
ported ina nritilb-built Ship,the

Tub cuouining sys C.iUuiia -

• - - • not impiined inaBnti^-btiitl Ship,

~ 33 » 5 ““

yd 8 0 ~
1

—
the Tun cunlaininsaja Callaiu

- - - • exported to any Britim Colony or

Fbnutiont»Amenca.ta finutl.

• or any other of the Territories

or PolTciTiont of the Cn>%ra of

Portugal in South Anwrica, or

to any of tlie Tcrritoriei of the

United States of Amerka, the

59 ^ 0

Tun containing 3» GaDons -

» • • • exported to any otner Place, the

— yo 1 3 -
Tun containing 352 Gallons

........ Spanilh Wine. vns.

......... SpBoilh RedWine, inerted
in a UritHhdiuilt

Ship.thcTun con-

1

46 7 6

taimng 351 Gals.

....... not im-
ported in a Bri-

tBb-bailt Ship,

tbeTnn contain-

JO ifi 3

1

ing 3J3 Gallons
.......... exported

to any Britilh

Colony or Plan-

tation in Ame-
rica, toBrazil, or

any other ofthe
Territories or

Pofleffionsofihe

Crown of Por-

tugal in South
America, or to

, »ny of iheTcr.

ritorks of the

United States of
America, the

Tan cunuuning

S3 • «

3ya Gallons
......... exported to

any otter Place,

47 *3 a

1

—

ing ays Gallons
......... Sptmlh White Wine, im.

ported in a Bri.

thb-buik Ship,

45 » 5
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Wise catered for PriCi^, kc. eonlutttd.

Spaaith Wine, tMiimtJ.
theTuncontain-
tnga^aCaUoDi

............ nut im-

parted in a Bri-

ti^-built Ship,

the Tun «m-
tainiugtjaGal-

tedtoanf ihitilh.

Colony or Ftan-

tation in Ame-
licB, to Bread,

or any otiier of

the Tenitories

or PofTcfTioiiB of
9 the Crown of

Portugal in

Scimb AmericB,

or to any of

the Territoriea

of the United
State* of Ame-
rica, the Too
containing 353
Galton*

I— Wine Is entered forPriiage,

ted toany other

Place, the Tun
coaiaiaiag 353
Gallon*

otherwife envaterated

deferibed,

orted in a Britilh-built

tip, the I'un eontain-
* io^ 3f3 Gallon*

.................. oot unMrted in a Britt/h-

builtahip, theTua coo-

laining 2;a Gallon*

exMrtea to any Britiflt

Colony or Plantation in

* America, to Brazil, or

any otlier of the Tcr-

ritorie* or Poflidljoiu of

the Crown ofPortugal in

South America, or to

arty of the Tcrritoric* of

the United States of

America, the Tun con-

taining 353 Gallons

................. esponed toany other Place,

(he Tun cooiainiag 3ja

Gailoo*

Wineisfubjeft alfo tom Duty of Exdfe.

For ibe Conditions, Kegnlstions, and Reftri^ont under

wtneb Wine may be fecured in Warchoufcs without

Payment of Duty, &r43Geo.3.cap. 133>45 6«o-3-

cap. 87. 4« Geo, 3. cap. ij;. and 48 Geo. J.

cap 136.

Wine Lees, fubieft to the fame Duty as Wine, bat no Draw-

back isdlorved on Lees of Wine exported

Winteianus Cortex, &< Cortex.

a

Permanenc. Temporary

Doty, Drawback. War Duty.

£ f. d £ t. d. £ i. d.

58 ifi 3 “ -

41 I 6 — -

0

35 *3 *

- 33 a 5 -

36 t4 «» - -

38 9 d

33 10 to

31 fi I-

I
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

VVuT, vra.— BraCt or Capptrr not otlicnvifc enumerated or defcribedi
cwt. - - _

Gilt or I'lateil, for ewry rooL of ihe Valne
Iron, not otherwiCc enumerated or deferibed, the cwt. •

Latten, ilic cwt. - . _ ,

•

Silver, forerery tool, of lUeValue
—— Steel, the lb. - . . .

Virginal Wire of Braf., Copper, or Iron, the lb.
Woad, %!%.

• - Green Woarl, the cwt. ...
- — Thouloufe Woad, the cwt. • - -
Wolf Skinti If c, .

Wood, w*.
Anchor Sioekr, w'».

imported in a Britiih-built Ship, the
Fieec - .

........ not tm^rted'in a Britifh-boill Ship,

........ of tl» Growth and ProdudHon of the
Britifli Colonics or Plantations b
America, and tinpurted dire^y
from thence, the Piece— — Balks, «s.

... under j^Inches £|oare and under 34 Feet b
1/ength,

- - - - importcdbaQritilh-biiilt Ship, the 130
- - - - not imporUd in a Britifli-built Ship,

the 120
* • - 5 Inches fqnre and under 8 Inches fqnare, or

if 34 Feet in Length or upwards,
.... imported m a Britim-kiHlt Ship, the

- - - - not imported in a Britilh-hirilt Shin,
the MO

... of all Sorts, uudw 8 Inches fquare. of the
Growth and Prodndlion of the Britilh Colo-
nics or Plantslionsin America, and imported
directly ftom thcocc, the lao

Battens, via.
- ... 8 Feet b Length and not exceedbg so Feet

b Length, not above 7 Inches m Width,
and not exceedbg af Inches b Thkk-
nels,

- - - - imported b a Briiia-buHt Ship,
the X30

.... not importedb a firitilh-btult Ship,
the ISO - .

... - eacee^K ao Feet in Length, not above
7 Inches m Width, or u exceeding
Inches m Thicknefs,

- - - - imported b a Brhiflj-built Shb.
the 120 ...

* - - not imported baBriiifli-huiU Ship,

_ _ ^e 120— Batten Ends, vb-
..... - under! Peetin Length, notabOTcyInches

m Width, Slid not exceedba ai
Inches b Tliickoefs,

® ^
.... imported b a Brilifli-built Ship,

the 130 . .... - not imported b a Britsth-huilt

Shif^tbeiao

Doty.

* *7 3

2 18 3

7 «3 9

7 16 6

d cj 6

6 id d

o 3 6

0 S 6

2 4 6

3 4 6

490
490

I 2 tS

I 3 3 1 0 15 o

Temporary

War Duty.

t. J.

i 9

« 4 6

256

0 7 fi

079
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A.D.iSog, 49* GEORGII III. C.gg.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
1

Permanent. Temporary

Duly. Drawback. War Doty.

Wood—Eanea Endt, toiuiauiii.

iindpr S Feet in Leogtli, not above

7 Inches in Width «od exccedin^al
Inches in Thicknefs,

i

- - - - iniportedinaBiiiilb-builtShip,
:

te f. d. te s. d
'l

s. A

the too
• ... not imported in n Bnti&.buHt

» 5 9 1 10 d 0 IS 3

Ship- the (20
' Batten) and Batten Ends of all Sorts, of tlio Grosrtb

and Prudiiclion of the Brttlfli Colonies orPkntadons
in An)cri<.-a, and imported diicAly from thence,

the 120
- • Beech Plank. «ra

...... 2 Inches in tfakknefs or upwards, im-
ported in a tiritiih.huilt Sltipj

the LoadfContaiiuiig joCubic

270

» 5 3

I to fi 0 ly 8

0 1 9

Feet
.... not imported in a Brittlh-hotlt

Ship, tlie ImA, cuutaiuiog jo

1 (0 9 1 0 d 0 10 3

Cubic Feet
...... of all Sorts of the Growth and Produc*

tion of the Briiilh Colouiirs or I'lan.

taiioDi in America, and imported di-

itAlyfrom throce,tliei2a
. Ceecll Quarters, q.'fs.

....... under 5 Inches (quare, and under 24
Feet iu Length,

.... imported in a LrhiOi.built

I ti 6

® 5 i

( e d 0 10 (

0 1 9

Ship, the 120
.... not imported in u Britilh.built

a 17 3 1 18 2 0 19 I

Ship, the 120
....... j Inches Apiare lud under 8 InchM

fquare, or if 24 Feet in

Length dr upwards,
.... imported in a Britiib.huilt

2 xS 3 1 t8 2 0 (9 s

Ship,the (20
.... not imported b a BritUh-built

7 *3 9 526 ,

3

Ship, the lao .

.......of all Sorts under 8 Inches fquare, of
the Growth and PruduAkw of the

firitiih Colonies or Fbotations in

America, and imported dircAly from
thence, the (20

- Boards^ 'w*.
.... Beech Boards, vis,

....... under a laches in Thickncfi,

and lender tj Feet b
Length,

.... imported in a Britilh-

7 16 d
,

0 10 3
1

sad a i3 2

® 3 5

built &hip, the 120 -

.... notitnpoircdbaiSriufh.

a 16 d 1 17 8 0 18 !•

budt Ship, the r so •

....... under a Inches in Thkkncls,
and if ij Feet in

Length or upwar^,
.... imported in a Briufii-

2 19 0 t t? 8 0 (9 8

1 .

built Ship, the 120 .

. - . • noumportcdtaaBritilb.
S <3 0 3 4 1 17 »

built Ship, the 120 .

... - Clap Boards, vie.
...... not exceeding j Feet 3 Inclun

b Lcogtb,and under 8 Inches

fquare.

.... imported b a Briiilh*

5 iS 0 3 »S 4 I >9 4

built Ship, the (20 .

49 Geo. HI, 5»
1 (8 d I 5 6 D 12 I*
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS,

Wo®d—Doard«, CUp Boardi, eeniiMutd.

- - - - Hot imported ioa Brrtill)

built Shi^ the no -
------ of tlie Growth aod ProduAioa of

the Bnrifli Colonka or Hanta-
tlobs m America, aod im-
ported diicAly from thence,

the 110
• • • . Ijnn Boards, or White Boai^ for Shoe-

makers, «fs>
....... under 4 Feel in Length, and

Under 6 laches in

Thiehnert,
... -imported in a Britifli-

huilt Ship, the tao-
. - - -notimponedinaBritilh-

buift Ship, the lao •

.......4 Feet in Length, or 6 Inches
ill Tliickiws, or npwards,

.... imported b a Britiih-

built Ship, the rao -

. - • - not imported in aSriti/h-

bout Ship, the 120 -
- - - - MdlBoardt, Sir b M.
.... Oak Boards, viz.

...... under 2 Inches in Tbickneis, and
under 15 Feethi Length,

- - • - impor^ in a BritiAi-built

Ship, the I to
.... not imported in a Britith-

bunt Ship, the rao •

...... under a Inches in ‘lukknefs, and
if ijf Feet in I^ength, nr
u|mrds,

.... unport^ m a BritUh-

bulk Ship, the 130 -
• - - . not imponed m a Brttifli-

builtSbip,tbe lao •
.... Fabog Boards, vrz.

........ hewed on one Side, and not
exceeding j Feetb
Length,

... imported b a Britilh.

built Ship, tbe 120
... not imported in a Bri-

tifti-buih Ship, tbe
120

........ hewed on one Side, and ex-
ceeding 7 Fert u

T Length,
• - - imported b a Britilh-

built Ship, tbe 120
. - - not imported m a Bri-

tlfh-buik Ship, the
120

» . . . Faftc Board, &»in P.
- - - Kpe Boards, viz,

...... above j Feet 3 Inches in Length
and noteXceedingS Feet
b length, ana under
Eight [nebM Square,

• • • - imported in a' Brttiih-

built Ship, the 120 -

• * • .aotimponedbaBHtifli-
biiUt bliip, tfaa n* •

Duty.
I

Drawback

Temporary

War Dniy.

* 2. d.

I Ip 6

4 « S

490

8 la 6

8 f8 o

J 14 0

5 18 0

II 8 o

II 16 e

I 3 6

I 4 6

a [7 6

2 17 6

5 0

5 If 0

3 16 o

3 i<S o

7 la o

7 la o

0 7 10

o 7 10

o 15 8

o ij 8

£ s. d.

o 13 »

1 8 9

198

i 17

i 19 4

I 18 0

I 19 4

3 i«

3 *8

0321

0 4 I

3 17 9 I
I 18 6

2 18 S ) 1 iS S

o 19 3

o 19 C
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SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Wood—Boardi, Pipe Board*, rea/inica/.

------ ekceeding 8 Feet mLengtb, and
under 8 Inches fquare,

- - - - impoited in a Bmifc-
buillShip, the lao -

.... aotimponedinaDntilh-
huilt Ship, the 120 -

......ofii]] Sorts, cscc^ng 5 Feet

<1 InclicsuiLeDgtli.andander
8 Inches fquare,w theQrowtb
and Produdiiun of the Bntilh
Colooict or Piantationa to

America, wid imported di-

refill from theoLC, the I 30
- - - - Scale Board*. £te in S.
- - - - Wainfeot Board*, vn.

------- - llKFootcontaljiiogiaFcn
'in Length and 1 loch in

Thiclutel*, and loioPro-
poniao £ur any greater or
leffer Length or Thitk-
neft,

- - - imported m a BrhUh-
Diii'.t Sliip

sot import^ io a Bri-

tilh-buiU Sliip—— Board* of all Sortt, not otherwife enumerated or tie-

feribed, oflhe-Growth and Prodn&ion of the Bri-

tiih Coloniei or Planiationa in America, and int-

ported dirtdtly &om tlience, the tao
. - Bowfprits, Ste Malt*-

— Boxwood, of the Grourth and ProdudUon of the Bii-
tiili Colonies, PUncatioa*,or Settlenenti
in Africa or America, and imported
diredly from thence lefpeAirely,

Ton cootaimng aocirt.
.... - -of the GrowthandProdu^inn bfany other

Country or Place, or if otherwUe im-
ported, the Ton contauiing 20 ewt, -

. — Bmil Wood, not particiilariy ennmetated or de-
feribed, or otheneife chared with Duty, the Ton
rontainiug 20 cwt.

- Brazilletto or Jammea Wood,the Ton containing 30

Cam Wood, the Ton contauiing 20 cwt.
' Deals, t>i*.

- - - above 7 Inches in Width, being 8 Feet in

I.eiigth, and not above 10 Feet in Length,
and not exceeding Incha in Thickn^

- - - imported iu a Britilli-buill Ship, the

Permanent. Temporary
: ^-j— or
Duty. Drawback. War Doty.

. - • above 7 Inches in Widtli, being S Feel in

Length, and not above 30 Feet in Length,
and not exceeding 3d Inches in Thiciuiei*,

(ecceptDeal* not above ao Feet in Length,
and not exceeding id Inch b Thtekacis.l

- - - imported in a Briulh-binlt Ship,
lao

- - - D« imported in a Britilk-built Ship,
the aao

• - - . above 7 Inches in Width, being 8 Feet in
X.ength, aod uot above ao Feet in

S R 3
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SCHEDULE (AO—INWARDS.
1

Permanent.
|

1 Tempurary

Duty. Drawback. War Duty.

Wood—Deals, (tMinueJ.

length, and exceeding Inches in

’I'hicknelf,

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.

- . • - imported in a Bntifh-bailt Ship, the no
• > *-notiniportedinaBHHih-biiilti>htp,t>iei20

• • • - above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding jo Feet
in Length, and not exceeding Four
Inches in Thicknefs,

13 13 0 8 15 0 4 10 8

..... imported in a Dritiib-builtSiitp.the 130

..... not imported in a Urttiih-built Sliip,

5 0 10 (d 8 584
the 'ISO

.... above 7 Inches in Width, exceeding aoFeet in

Lenjjth, and exceeding 4 Inches in

Thicknefs,

16 13 6 10 16 8 j It a

- • - imported iua Briti(h-buiU '^hip.lhr J 30
..... not imported in a Britilh-built Ship,

jr 13 ar s 4 10 11 3

the 120
Deal Ends, vrt-

... - above 7 Inches in Width, being under 8 Feet
in Length, and not e#«edlng '

Inches in ThicIcneA,

3 » 3 « 31 3 4 ic 14 i-

tmponed in a BritiOi built 'hip.theiio
..... not imported in a Britifh'buih Ship,

349 1 9 10 0 14 n

tile 120
.... above 7 Inches in Width, being under 8 Feet

in Length and exceeding si Inches
to Thicknefs

3 i5 6 t 9 10 * 13 6

----- iiD]>orted in aSritifh-buitt Ship,the 1 3o
..... not imported in a Britilli-buUt Ship,

469 3 17 10 1 811

, the 130 -

y
- - Dexls and Deal Ends of.all Sorts, of the Growth and

Produftion of the Brililh Cotonies or I’laniBlioiM

inAmeTica,and hnporleddireiUy irom thence, the140
Ebonj, of the Growth and FroduAion of the Britilh

Coloniet, Plantations, or Setlbraents in Africa or
America, and imported direftly fiom thence rvfpec-

tivcly, the Ton containhig 20 cwt.
..... of the Growth and ProduAiott of any other

Country or Hac«j or if oiberwife imported,

4 10 0

0 5 3

0 13 0

a 1.7 10 I 10 0

019

044

the Ton containing 30 cwt.
— — Firewood.

------ the Fathom6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,

imported in a Brkilb.builc Ship
..... . not imported in a Britifii-built

Snip
------of the Growth aod Prodndion of the

Bririlh Colonies or Plantations in Ame-
rica, and impoited dtrrAIy from tlisoce,

the Fathom 0 Feet wide and 6 Feet high
— Fir Quarters, o»a.

------ - under j Inches fi^uare and under 34
Feet in Length,

.... imported in n Britilb-built Ship,

1; 13 0 10 8 0 S 4 0

0 <5 0 04a 0 3 0

063-

0 0 d

1

040 0 3 1

0 0 2

the 130
. - - -pot imported in a Britilb-hullt

» »7 3 0 19 1

Ship, the 130 * •
1

- -— - - - 5ltiebes fquare and under 8 Imbes 1

fqutre, or if 34 Feet b 1

Length or-upwards,
- * - • imported in nBriulhdmilt Ship,

3 18 3 1 18 3 0 19 5

the 130 - . '

... - not imparted in a Britilb-built
1

r «3 9 3 a e a 11 3

Ship, the 130 . . '

• •--••• of all Sorts, unoer 8 Inches fquair, of
the Growth and I’rodudioa of the
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A.D. 1809. 49’^GEORGII III, C.98, 853

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Wood—Fir Quarter*, €Biu!inirJ.

Briiifh Colonie* or Plantation* it*

America, and imported from
thence, Uie lae

i Ffr Timber, See Timber.
FuRick, the Ton containing 10 cwt. • •

— - - Guinea Wood, Set Red Wood.
, Haudlpike*, Ws.

...... under 7 Feet in Length,
- - - - impelled in a Untiih.built Ship,

tburao
... - not imported iu a BHlUh-buill

Ship, the 130
...... 7 Feet in Len^h or upwarda,

- - - - imported in a Bntifh'builtShJp,

the 110
.... not imported in a &riuib-bu3l

Ship, the lao
.... of iheGrowtb and ProduAion oftheBri.

liih Colonics or Plautatiuni in Amciica,
and imported dire&ljr fit>m thence,

.... under 7 Feet in Length, the 1 ao

....
7 Feet inLengthcnr upward,, theiso

- Knees of Oak, vhi.
....... under 5 Inches fouirc,

.... imported in a Bn’ti(h.bu3t

Ship, the 130
.... not imported in a Briti/K'built

Ship, the too
...... Inches fquare and under 8 Inches

fquare ...
.... imported in a Britilh-built

Ship, the SCO
.... not imported in a Britilh-bailt

Ship, the 130
.......8 Inches fquare or upwards,

- . . - imported in a Britilh-built

Ship, the Load containiog

jo Cubic Feet
. - ' • not imported in a Britiih-built

Stiip. the l,oad containing

jo Cubic Feet
....... of the Growth and Produflion of the

Briitih Colonies or Plantations in

America, and imported dircfil7

from thence,

underSlnchesTquarotbeisa
.... 8 Inches Iquare or upwards,

tbe Load contaimug jo

.
Cubic Feet.

— - Laihwood, viV.
...... is Pieces under j Feet in Length, the

Fathom, 6 Feet wide and 6 Feet high,
..... imported in a Britilh-built Ship- • • - not imported in a Bntiih-buifi

Ship
- - - - - in Pieces 5 Feet in Length or upwards,

tbe Fathom,6Feetwide and 6Fect hieh,
- - . - - imported in a Britini-buihShio
..... pot imported in a Britilh-buiu

Ship
...... of the Growth and ProduAion of the

Bfitilh Colonies or Plamatioiis in Ame-
rica and imported direAlx ^ra t^oce.
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«5+ C.98. 49 GEORGII in. A.D. i8og.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Temporary

War Duty.

Wood~Lathivoad| cfn'inutJ.

ill Vicces of all Sott«> the Fathom, 6
Feet wide and 6 Feel high

' Vhse, of the Growth and Produclinn of the
firnifli ColonicK, Piantationi, or SeiUenicnt* in

Africa or Amcrka, and impened dkrclly from
thence rcfpectivcly. tlie Ton contiiiiiii^ 30 cwt. -

• of the Growth and Production of any
otherCountry nr Place, or if orbcrwile

imported, the I'on contaiiiiiig so cwt.

Logwood, the Too containing 30 cwt.
Maho^y of the Growth otBenimdii or of any of

the mhama lilanda. and imported dire&ly from
thence lefpc&ively, the Toncuntaiuing aoewt. -

.......of theGrowth of the Brhini Liniita mthin
the Province of Yucaun, in the Bay of
Honduiat, and imported diiedfy from
die fiiid Bay, theTon containing 20 cwt.

• • • > • • . not imported direfily from Bermudas nr
from any of the B^ama lUands, or not
imported direfll; from the B;^ of Hon-
dum ; or any Mahogany being of the
Growth of 81^- other Country or Place,

theTon containing 30 cwt.
" Mads, Yards, or Bowfprits, v!»,

• • • • 6 Inches in Diameter, and under 8 Inches,
• •--imported in aBmilh'built Ship, each

-not imported in a Brrtilh-btult Ship,eadi
.... B Xacbes in Diameter, and under t 3 locoes,

.... imported in a Brfdib-hinlr Ship, each

... .iiotimportedinBBritiih'buiUSnip,cach
• • • • II Incbei in Diameter, or upwards.

- - - - - imported in a Bchiih.built Ship, the
LMdeontsaning 50 Cubic Feet -

..... not imported in a Britiih-built Ship,
ibeLoad cootainiag 5oCubtcFeei

... of the Growth and Ihodndiion of the Brhilh

Colonies or Plantations in America, and
imported dired^ &om thence,

... 6 Inches in Diameter, and onderSIn*
ebea, each - -

- - - 8 Inches in Diameter, and under 13 In-
ches, each

- - - 13 Inches in Diameter, or upward*, the
L^d containing 50 Cubic Feet -

For the Conditions, Regulations, aniT Reftri£tions under
which Mafts, Yards, and Bowfprits of the Growth
or Produce of any Britifli Colony or Planution in
North Amcricn, may be imported from thence Duty
Bee, Slw^Geo.5. cap. tty. continuedby48Geo.3.
cap. 19. to the syth March iSto.

— Nicaragua Wood, the Ton conttining 3 0 cwt.
OakP&nk, r*.

*

• 3 Inches in T%ickoefi^ or irowards,
- - - - imported in a Brmm -built Ship,

the Load cootaioing joCubic
Feet

• ... not imported in a Britilh>hu!lt

Ship, the Load containing

50 Cubic Feet
••••“• »f aD'Sorti, of the Growth and Produc-

tion of the Britilh Colonies or Planta*
tionsin America, andimporteddirei^y
ibn thence, the ISO

0 S
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A.D. iSog. 49
'• GEORGII III.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.
Duty.

C.gS.

1 Tcmjiorary
• or

War Duty.

Wood» conlinueJ.

' Oak Timber, Stt Timber.
Oars, vi*.

• • imported in a Briti(h*bui]i Ship, the 120
- - • not imported in a Britiil'-built Ship, tl>e lan •

- • • of the Growth and Produ&ion of tlie Uridlh

Colonies or Plantations in America, and
imported dircAly from thence, the lao

— Olive Wood, of tlie Growilt and Produi^ion of the

Britifli Colonies, Plantations, or

Settlemenis in Africa or America,
and imported dire&Iy from thence te-

fpedtively, thcTon containing 27 cwt.

of the Growth ami Produ&ion of ajiy

other Country or Place, or if otberwiie

imported, the Ton, containing ao cwt.
Red or Guinea Wood, the Too, containing 30 cwt.
Rofe Wood, the cwt.

- Round Wo^, m.
...... .jo Pieces under S Inches fquare and

under 6 Feet in length,

..... imported iu a QritiQt.buill

Ship, the J 20
..... DOt imported in a EritlJh-

built Ship, the 110
...... .ia Pieces under 8 Inclies fquare,,and

if 6 Feet in Dength or

upwards,
» . - • - imported in a BritilhJ>uil£

Ship, the 1 20
- - - - - not imported in a Britifh-

buili Ship, the lao
^ of the Growth and Pro-

duflkm of the BrHin>

Colonies or Plantations

in America, and import*

ed dwedly from thence u
Hcces of all Sorts, under
8 Inches fquaie, Uk lao

— Spars, »».
.... under 23 Feel in Lennh, and under 4 Inches

in Diamcter,exclufiveofthe

Bark,
........ incited in a Britifhdjuilt

Mip, the 120
not mpioncd in a Britiih'

buik Ship, the lao
.... 32 Feet in length or upwards, and under

4 Inches in Diameter, ex-
clufive of the Bark,

........ imported in a BritiOi-built

Ship, the 120
........ nut i!nportcdin«Britifb4>iult

Ship, the 120
.... 4 Inches in Diameter, and under 6 Inches

exduGve of the Bark,
........ imported in a Biitilhdioilc

Ship, the tso
........ nej imported in a firitiih-

built Ship, the 120
.... of the Growth and Produdion of the Bri-

tiih Colonics or Flanutbna in America, and
imported dire^y from ihcnse, of ^ hotts under
6 Inche> in Diaioeteifexclufive of the Bark, the 1 29
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49" GEORGII III. A.D. 1809,0,98.

SCHEDULE (A,)—INWAUDS.

Wood—
Speckled Wood, of the Growth and ProdudUon of

tlio Britilh Colonies, Plantations,

or Settlemcots »n Africa or Ame.
rica, and imported diiv^y fiom
tlicoce refpc&iTidjr, the 'i’on coo- '

uiniiw 30 cirr.

........ of the Growth and Prodofilon •fan7
otlleTC(Iual^r or Flave, ortf other-
wife imported, the Too concaining
20 cwt.

— Spokes for "Wlieelt, tri*.

..........not exceeding 3 Feet in I#ength
.... imported m n hritilli.

Duilt Ship, the 1000
... - RotimportedinnUriliri).

bnilt Ship, the 1000
........... exceeding 3 Feet in Length,

- - - imported in a Britiflt-

bu3c Sliip,ihe tooo
• - - - nothoportedinaBHcifli-

buflt Ship, the tooo
........... of bH Sorts, ofthe Growth and

ProduAion of rbc Britilh

Colonies or Phmtations in

America, aiid imported di-

(cSlf fr«n thence, die icoo
- — Stares, vh-,

.... not exceeding td Inches in Length, not above

3 Indies in Thicknefr, and not exceeding

7 tiK'hes in Breadth,
- > • imported in a Britifli-built Ship, tlie I20

.
- - - not imported in a liriiilh-buUt Slilp,

die 120
• . . . above 36 Inches in Length, and not nxceed-

ing 50 Inches in Lnigth, not above 3
Inches in Thickneis, and not cxceciling 7
Inches in Brcadt^

- - - - - imported in a Britifh-bu3t Ship, the

* - - . . not impoiCed in a Britiih-bUlt Ship,

the txo
- • - • above Inches in Length, and aut exceed

in^o Inches in Length, not above 3 Inciiei

in Thicknels, and not exceeding 7 Inches

u hicadth,
..... infponed in a Britiih-biiilt Slup,

the 1:0
..... not imported in a Britifh btiUtShip,

the X30
.... above 60 Inches in Length, and not exceed-

ing 73 Inches in Length, not above 3 inches
in Thieknef-, and not exceeding 7 Inches
in Breadth,

imported in a Eritilh-biult Ship,

the 130
..... not imported inaBritiflt.buiie Ship,

die 120
• above 73 Inches in Length, not above 3

Inches u TkickneGi, and aoi cxeeedinjr 7
Inches in Breadth,

.... importedinaBrhilh'builtShipjtheiao

.... not imported in a k'rKilh,bt:^tbhip,

the 1 30 . .

rennauenl. Tempoaiy

Duty. Drawback. War Duty.

^ 3. si.

0 to 3
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A.D. i 8og. 49" GEORGII ni. C.98. 857

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

Wood—Swe*, etmtimieJ
• Stsres, being tbe Growth and ProduAioit of any of

the United StatM of «hmerica, or of the

Growth and Produftion of Ealt or Wtft
FloridBi and imported diteAly from rhertce

• rtfped^Kely, not exceeding Inch in Tht k-

cefii fhall be charged with t^e Third Part

only of the Duliet licrdn before impaled on
Stam.

> • > - abuve 3 Inches in Tbickoef, or above y
Inches in breadth, and not exceeding <

Feet 3 Inclic, in Lengb, IhaU be deemed
Clap I’oard' and pay Duty accordingly.

- * - - above 3 lachci in Thieknefs, or aiMve 7
Inches in Breadth, and exceeding y Fret

3 Inctief in Length, (Itall be deemed Pipe
Boards, and pay Duty aceordiitgly.

• . - - of the Growth and PraduAioii of the Britifii

Colonies or Plantations in America, and im-

ported direAly f om tlience, of all corts not

exceeding 50 Inches in Length, the 120 -

p. - of all Sorts, exceeding 50 Inches

in Length, the tao
— Sweetwuodj of the Growth and 1’rodndlion of the

BritiOi Colonies, Plantations or Sellle-

ments in Africa or America, and im-

porteddiredlly fromtbence rerpe^vety.

the Ton, containing ao cwt.
...... of the Growth and fVodudtton of any

other Country or Place, or if other-

wife imported, the Ton, containing
30 cwt. ...

. .1— . Timber, ora.
..... FirTimberjof the Growth of Norway, and

imported directly from thence, 8 laches
fquare, and not exceeding 10 Inches

fqnare,

......ia a Bmifh-huilt Ship, the

Load, containing 50 Cubic
Feet

not in a Britiflt-built Ship, the
Load, containing yo Cubic
Feet

...... exceeding to Inches fqnare, in

aBritiih-built Ship.theLoad,
containing 50 Cubic Feet,

a BricilH.bin'lt obip,

the Load, containing yo
Cubic Feet

...... not otlierwifc charged whh
Duty, 8 Inches lijuare or

npwardt, imported in a Bri-

tilh-buill ^hip, the Load,
ennuining ^0 Cubic Feet >1 1 o6| 0J3 S| o 6 to

...... nat import^ in a Britift-buill

Shi]i, the Load, containing

JO Cuhk Feet .| I i6|oi3 8|o7a
...... of [],e Growth and Produftion

of the Britiih Colonics or
Plantations in America, and
imparteddiicftlyfmmtheoce,
8 Inches fquare or upwards,
theLoad,containlug joCuhie
Feet

49 Geo. Ill, 5 ^
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C.98. 4.9" GEORGII III. A.D. 1 809.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

.g Inch«i fqoare or upward*,
..... imported in a BrHtSi'baill

Ship, the Load, coDiaining

joCobicFeet
..... not imported in a Brhi(h.buiU

Ship, th« Load, coDtainiog

50 Cubic Feet .

.......of the Growth and ProduAion of the

BritiOi Colonica or PlaiiUiiaus in

America, and imported rUrcAly from

thence, 8 Inchea f<juare or upwards,
the L^, coniainbg 50 Cubic Fect-

• of all SortaoutpaTticularljrcoumerated

or defcribedior otherwife charged with

DutyibeingS locbn fquareor upwards
..... imported id a BHiiih-buill

Ship, the X.vad, conUuuL'ig

50 Cubic Fret
..... Dotiinportedin a Britint.bullt

Ship, the Load, containing

50. Cubic Feet
.......ofail Soria not particularly enumer*

ated or deferioGd, or oti.crwife

cliarged with Duty, of the Growth
andrmduAion ofihe Britiih Colonies

or I’lanuuons in America, and tro*

TCited direAly from thence, being S
Inchei fquare or upwards, Load,
eoniaiuing 50 Cubic Feet . .

For iheCnodicioDa, Kegulauons and ReilriAIons, under
wliieb Timber, fit for naval Purpofet, of the Gniwth
or Piodaccof any Rrililh Colony or Plan ation in North
America may be imported from thence Duty five, ^
4(^Oeo.t. rap.iiy. cootinuedby 4SCM.3. cap. ti;.

U'^iil astli Manrh 1810.

Ufert, Tjs.
... under 5 Inches fquarc and under 34 Feet in

Length,
.... importedinaBriiifit-biiiU Ship, the tao
.... n»I imported in a Britillwbnih Ship,

the ISO - . .

... 5 Inchea fquare and under 8 Indies fquare, or if

34 Feet in Length or npwardi,
.... impurte^in uBritilh builiHbip.the io
.... Out importid in a iiriiilh.buiilt Ship,

the tao-
.... of the Growth aniLProduAlon of the Bn'tifh

Culonte- or Pinntations in America, and iin.

ported direAly fiom them.e, of all aorta
nndrrfl Iiche. fquare, the las

Wainfeot Logs, tiix.

........ being S Inches fquare or upwards,
.... imported in a Bri Uh-i>mlt

Ship, the Load containing

50 Cubic Feet
.... not imported in a Biitilh.built

Ship, (he Load contuiniag

yo Cubic Feet
.......ef tlie Growth and ProdiiAion of the

Britiih Colonies or PUntalions in
Atocrica, aud imported dircAly from
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A.D. f 809. 49* GEORGII III. C.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)-INWARDS.

Wood—WiinfcK Logs» rtmlimud.

tbcnor, being 8 Inehe: fcjuire or

upwards the Load, contaiaiae 50
Cubie Feet . .

Yanis Set Matli,

Wo»il, unmanufaAured. of the Growth and Prododlion of the

ErtCilh Colonies or naiuatioui in America, not ]>ar-

ticularlv cDuim-rated or defcribed, or otherwifc

charged with Daif, for every 100 1. of the Value •

Wood, unmaiiufacluied, not particiutrlf enumerated or
defcribed, or otbenvife chiiged with Duty, for

eecry tool, of the Value
- - - - imported iiy| Britilh>built Snip
- - • • not importw in a Britilb'buili Shijj

For the Condiiioni, Regiilatiuns and Reilridioni under
which Mahogany, Staves, *nmber, and other Wood,
may be fecured in approved Plscea, without Pay-
mciil of Duty, .far 43 Geo. 3. can. »js. 43 Geo. 3.
cap. 87. 4fi Geo. 3 can. 137. and 40 Geo. 3. cap. ia6.

Wood Alhea, MAfties.
Wood Scoops 5-r Scoops.
Wooden Clocks, &rCIocks
Wool, viz.

Beaver W'ool, the lb.

- - • - cut and combed (except combed in KulTia, and
imported from thence in a tiritilh-built Ship I

the Ib. ...
—— Csnnenia Wool, See Goat Hair in Hwr.

- Coney Wool, the lb.

- - -
. Cotton Wool, tvs.

- - - • imported in a Rritilh-builr Ship, the 100 lbs. -

~ - not imported ina Brittih-built Ship, the loolbs.

For t^ Conditions Rcgulalions and Rcitridiions under
which Cotton Wool may be fecured in Warehoufrs
witlioiit Payment of Duty, See 43 Geu. 3. cap. 131.

45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 ^0.3, c, 137. and 46 Geo 3.

cap. J2<$,

p Goats Wool, Set Goat Hair in Hair.
— Hares Wool, the cwt. • •

' Lamb's Wool, SeeSheep’s Wool.
Oftricb or Eflrich Woof,
- - • • imported in a brnKfa-huilt Ship, the cwt.
.... not imported in a Bricilb-bunt Ship, the cwt.

I Polonia Waul, the cwt. » -

Red Wool, the cwt. ...
- — Sheep’s Wool or Lamb's Wool, thecwS— ^anifli Wool, the cwt.
— ’rurkey Goat’s Wool, Sr; Goat Hair in Hair.

Kute.— His Majefly isauthorixed to uermit, by Order In

Council, Wool
I
except Cotton Wool) tohe itmimted

into Great Britain in any foreign Ship or Vciui, on
I’aynwnt offiicb Duties us are due and payabli* thereon
when imported in a Hritilh built Ship, &e 44 Geo. 3.
cap. 39. revived and continned by 43 C,eo. 3.
cap. Bo- 46 Geo. 3. cap. sp. and by ^ Geo. 3.
cap. 34. (tnther continued until I'biee Monlhi after

the Katificarinii of a Definitive Treaty of Peace.

WnoOen Cloths, all Manner of, the Yard
Woollen Stuffs, &v StuHa.

Yarn, Set Yam.
Worm Seed, &e Seed.

Woriled Tapes, S^Tapes.
Yam, &* Yam.

Permanent. Temporary

War Duty.Duty. Drawback.

s. d. £ /. d. £ r. d.
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i^9’ GEORGII III. A.D. i8ogC.98.

SCHEDULE (A.)—INWARDS.

y.

Yan]s, Ste iu Wood.
Yarn, vh.— C.ibic Yarn, the cwt.

Camel or Mohair Yanty the lb. • •

Cotton Yam, the lb. • -

For the ConditioDa, Regulations, and ReAn^ons under
which Cotton Yam and Mohair Yam foar be fecured

ill Waivhuiifes without Payment ofDuty, &- 43 Cco.3.
cap. x^a. 45 Geo. 3. cap. 87. 46 Geo. 3. cap, xj?.

and 48 Geo. j. mp. lad. *— Cotton Yam, of the ManufaAure of the Iflc of Man,
&e Man, Ifle of.

Grogram Yam, the lb.

Raw Xaocn Yam, madeofFlax,
...... imported hi a Britifh-built Ship, the cwt. >

nut imported in a Britini-buiItSbip,.th£ cwt
' Raw Linen Yam. not made of Flax,

...... imported in a BrhifhrbuiU Ship, the cwt. -

...... not imported in a Brithh-built Ship, the cwt.

Note.—Raw Unen Yam may be import»i in Shipi not

£ntiih4>uilt, duringtheWar and until Six Months aRer
the RatiGcntion of a Definhiee Treaty of Peace, 00
Payment of the fame Duty, u if imported in Britllh*

bout Ships, Sef the AxR to which this Schedule is

annexed.
—— WWk Yam, the cwt. • •

Woollen or Bay Yam, the cwt.

Worfted Yam, beW ofTwo or more Threads, twifted

or thrown, the tb, > -

- of any otbvr Sort, not partieuladr enumerated or
defertbed. or othemdfe clmrged with Duty, for every

100 L of the Value • •

Yellow Berries, See Detriei.

Z.

ZafTre, for ewry icol. of the Value
Zedoaria, imported diredly from the Place of its Growth,

tie lb. • . .

. npt impoited direflly from the Place of its Growth,
the lb.

Goods, Wares, aud Merchandize, not otherwife enumerated
or deferibrd, prohibited to be worn or uled in

Great Britain, imported from Europe under Licence
fur Exportarion to Africa, ior every tool, ofthe
ValuH . -

For the Conditions, Regulations, aad ReftriAiona onder
which fucb Goods may be fo tmponed, &e 5 Geo. 3.
cap. 30.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being either m part or
whoHr manubdured, and not bring enumerated or
deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty, and not
prohibited to be imported into or vIm in Great
Britain, for every lool. of tbe Value

Goods, Wares, aad Mmhandite, not being either in part or
whcBy manufadurtd, and not being eoiimerated or
deferibed, or otherwife charged with Duty, and not
prohibited to be imported into or ufed in Great Bri-
tain, for erery leol of the Value

7

Permanent. Temporary

Duty. Drawback War Doty.

^ r. J. £ s.

0 ij 6- o 4 d
a 1 0 008
006

•

00a

a i e 006 004
006 _ 0 0 3

0 13 0 “ 044
016 — 0 0 le
0 t5 0 0 f e

3 :6 0 0 18 8^

0 j$ 0 — 0 d +

° ” “ 0 c +

57 » - 13 to 0

30 0 0 6 a d 13 4.

0 0 9 006 003
0 t 6 0 z 0 0 0 6

a 10 0 - 0 id S

37 io 0 - la ZD 0

29 0 0 fj 6 8 6 xj 4
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SCHEDULE (A.)

OUTWARDS.

OUTWARDS.
I
Temporary

Pernianeni „
IJwy.

I

War Duty,

Agarit
FOREIGN.

>ugh orontrimmed, the lb.

— . - triouiied or pared, the Ib. >

Aminooiacuni Sal, Sal Ammomaeus.
Aonutto, the lb.

Aatimonium crudum, the cwt. -

Aquselortis, the Gallon •

Arabic Gam, &e Gum.
AreuI, the cwt.

Arfenic, the cwt.

Bay Berries, the cwt.

Beaver Skiiu, the Sluu or Hcce oC Skin
Wool, &eWool.

Brazil Wood, 7 c -nr 1
Brazilkito or Jamaica Wood, J

^
Cahuninaria Lapis, &e Lapis Calaminans.
Cochineal, the lb.

Cream of Tartar, the cwt.
FulUc, Ste Woo<L
Galls, the cwt. • >

Gem Sal, SieSal.

GuineaWood, Red Wood in Wood.
Gum, vre.

Arabic, the cwt. >
' Scnc^ the cwt.

Stic Lac, tfae.cwt.

Jamaica Wood, BraziOetto Wood in Wood.
Indiro, EaU ludia, Table (B).

irmslaia. the cwt. •

Lapit Caliminaria, for every tool, of the Value
Litmus, the cwt.

l.ogwo^, &rWood
Muder, the cwt. • •

Root, the cwt.

Nicaragua Wood, .Sire Wood.
Orebal, the cwt. - •

Orcbelia, the cwt.

Pomegranate Peels, the ewt.

Red or Guinea Wood, Stt Wood.
Safflower, the lb.

Sal, «iz.— AnunooiBCDS, theewt. •

Gem', the cwt. •

Sapan Wood, Srr Wood..
Saunders, red, the cwt. «-

Senega Gum, Set Gum.
Shumac or Sumach, the cwt.

Stick Lac. See Gum.
Tonnage Duty on Ships or VelTels entsiagoutwwda (excrat

in Ballall) in any Port, of Great
” ‘‘

Fotein I^rtf, &sTabIe(D).
Tornfal or Tumlule, the cwt.

Valonia, the cwt.

Verdegru, the Ib. - •

Wcod, rrs.

BraadWood, the cw(. 0

s. J.

0 o >4
o o 4||

o o

600
009

013009006

o io4j

e 6

I lor
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SCHEDULE (A.)-OUTWARDS. Permanent

Duty.

Tempotiry
or

War Duty.

I'o^ElSMf ecntimieii.

Woodt eanStnufJ

*• d. *. d.

1 bintiUcUo or Jamaica Woodj ilw cwt.

Fuftick. the cvrt.

« Logwood, the cwt.

For the Co<idi:lon«i Uegu'-ationt, aod KeRnAioni under
which Ixigwood may be exported in Brililh-buSi fbip*.

Duly free, Sre 7 Geo. 1. cap. a?.

0 t 3 0 0 s

—— Nieatagua Wood, the Ion, comaiainK30 ctvt. 018
Ked, or Guinea Wi^odj the CKC. 004
hapM Wood, the cwi.

Wool. tis.

0 a 6 0 0 a

Beayer Wool, the lb.

BRITISH,
Alum, die qwt - .

-

liadger Skini. Stt Skint.

Bulf't Hair, Stt Hair.

CaUminarit Lapi , Sft Lapis Calarainarit.
*

Calve ckins, Sa Skint.

Cards, vis.

new Wtfol Carda. the Dozen .

oH WiK)l Card*, the Dozen
Cat .Skint, Stt Skint.

Coals ufutUv fold by Meafurc, v/e.

0 j 0

e I 3

009006

0 1 8

— caponed to the ffleofMan, the Chalder, Winchufter

Meafurc ....— . • loanpBriitlb Colony or Plantation to America,

016 0 a a

the Chalder, Winchcllcr Meafurc
1 - exponed to any of the Terriloriet of the United State*

of America,
.... in a Britidi-built Ship, the Cltalder, New-

0 a 6 003

calUe Meafurc
.... not in a liritilh-built Ship, the Clialder, New-

0 17 0 0 « i

calUc Meafurc
.... to any other Place,

------ b a Brinni-builc Ship, the Chalder,

I 10 3

Kevcalllr Meafure
------ not in a Britilh-luiilt Ship, the

Clialder, NewcalUe Meafure .

et^rted in cenaip Quaniitki from tin* Ports of New-
caftle.and Swanfea to the lilandaof Guernfi-yi Jerfev,

120 0 1 X9

I i5 4 030

and Alderney, the Chalder, NcwcaAle Meafure -

For tile Conditions, Regulations, and Rellriitiont under

wiiich Coal‘ may be fo exported, Sn 6 Ceo. i. cap. 40.
Coali ufually (bid by Weight, o;s.

0 iz 0 0 1 a

- exported to the llle ol Man, the Ton, containing aa cwt.
. > - . . to any Britilh Culoiiy or Haiiiatiou in Ame-

0 0 IC^ OBJ
rica,ilie roi>,conubingaocwt.

..... to any of the Territories of the United States

of America,
..... b a BritHh-built Ship, the Ton,

e 1 3 0 0 a

mntabmg ao cwt,
..... not in.t Biiiiih^milt Ship, the Ton,

059 0 0 d

eouiabbg ao cwt.
..... to any other I’lace,

.... - in a Biitiih.built Ship,theTon, coa-

0 10 0 0 0 10

Uiuiiig aoewt.
..... not in a BritUh-buili Ship the Ton,

079
coiiiabing ^ cwt.

Coney Skins, Stt Skins.

Copperas, for every loot, of the Value

Cow Hair, Stt Ox Hair in Hair,

3

0 la 0

d 0 0

0 1 c
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SCHEDULE (A.)—OUTWARDS.

ren/lnuJ,

• - • - • to any Britifh Colony or Plantation in Ame-
rica, tbeChaldcr, Winchettcr McaAire

• .... to any of the Territories of the United States

of America
- • * • in a Britilh-htiilt Ship, the Chalder,

Newcaftle Meafure
. • - . not ill a fiiirirh-luiilt Ship, the Chal-

der, NcwcalUe Meafure
..... to any other Place.

• . - - in a hritilii-built Ship, the Chalder,

Newcaftle Meafure
.... not in a Britifti-built Ship, the Chal-

der, Newcaftle Mcafuie

Geldings, See Horfes.

Glue, theewt. - - -
Hair,

Bill), Cow, or Ox, the cwt.—— Hart, the cwt. . .

Horfe, the cwt, - •

not ^^iciilarly enumerated or deferibed anti not prohi-

bited to be exported, for every too I. of the Value
Hart Hair,

'

Horfe Hair,

Permanent

Duty.

Temporary

War Duty.

ee s. d. £ S. d

006 -
0 z 0 -

045
080 -

I
See Hair.

Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, each - - -

Kid Sktn^ See Skins.

Lamb Skins, Sheep Skins in Skim.
Lapis Calaminaris, for every 100 1 . of the Value - -

Lead, call or uncaft, the Ton containing so cwt.— Ore, forevery lool.ofthe Value
Leather, of all Sorts, tanned, tawed, or drefted, the cwt.

Litharge of Lead, the cwt.
Marcs, 5 eHorfes.
Oiler Skins, S't Skins.

Os Hair, ^ Hair.

Sheep Skins, &e Skius.

Skins, t«z.

. - Badger Skins, the Skin
— — Calve Skins, tanned, tawed, or drefted. the cwt, '

»— Cat Skins, the too Skins

Coney Skins, drefted or tawed, the tao Skins

Dug Stuns, the Doxeii Skins ...
Fox Skins, tlie Skin - -

Kid Skins in the Hair, the too Skins
..... drefted. the loo Skins

. I — Otter Skins, raw, tlie Skin
.... . taivril or ilrefted, the Skin

Sheet) and Lamb Skins, tawed or drefted without Wool,
tiw (SO Skins -

- - - - tanned, the cwt.
... — Squirrel Skim, the tooo Skins—— Swan Skint, the Skin - -

Skint or Pieces of Skins, not particularly enumerated or de-

feribed, and m-l [irohibited to be exported, for every

tool, ofthe Value . .

t&sti,...
Swan Skills, }

Tm, onwrought, the cwt. - • -

7 4

o 0

o a

3 0

4

3 0

3 8

863
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SCHEDULE (A.J-ODTWARDS. PennaneQt
Duty.

Temporary
Or

War Dmy.

BatTisiT, eentiiHteJ.

For the Cotuliiioni, Kegulatjunt, and Rd\rl£tions under

which Tin unurruught may Im exported to Coumriaa
heynixl the Cape of Good Hope wiciiout Payment of
tbit Duty, &ejoGcu.3 cap.^.

Tonnage Duty on Ships or Vefleb ememg outward* fesc^
ID Ballaft) in any Port of Gnat Dritatn for Forsign

Parts, &eTabte iDt)

Wool Cards, & Cards. *

«. jg 4

The following Outiei arealfotobe paidon Goods of the
|

Growth, Pitidace, or Mx<iu£Kfut« of Great hritaiu, •

expiirted from thence, vie.

Good', Wares, and Mercktodize of the Growth, Produce,

or I^nuf^ure of Great Britain (eacept as herein-afinr

mentioned} exported to any Pan of Europe, or to aoy Port

or Place within the Streigns of Gibraltar, for erery tool,

of the true and real Value thereof • -

Goods, Wares, and Merc&aodire of the Growth, Prodore,

orManufaAttTC of Great hritain (exc.'pi as hereb^fter men-
tioned) exported to any Pon or I'tece whatever, not being

iu Eurnpe, or within tho Streights of Gibraltar, or withb
the l.iinita of the Cliarters granted to the United Company
ofMcrclianls of England tradk>c to the Eaft Indies, tor

every icoL of the mie and real Value thereof

Goods. Wares, and Merchandize of the Growth, Prodnee,

and MaoufaSure of Great Brkaio (exc^it at Wrein-after
tnenttoflcd) exported to any Port or Place whatever, being

whiiin the I,imits of the Cliaitera granted to the United
Company of Merchants of England trading to the EaE
Indies, for every icol. of the true and real Value thereof -

For the Ganitilions, Rules, and Kegulationt under which
Uiele Duties nav be fecured bv Jloiid, Set the A3 to

which this Schedule ia annexed.

Cotton Yarn, or other Cottoe MamiEsdures, being of
the Mnnufii£tur« of Great Britain.

Linen of the Mami&Aure of any Part of the United
Kifwdum.

Mclaifs.

Sugar Tchned of all Sarta, and Sugar called Candy,
Goods,Warcaand Men bandize, exported from Great

Britain to tlie Ille of Man, by virtue of and under
the Anihority of any Licence which the Cominil*
fioners of His M^sy’s Cuflom.t in Eitgbtsd, or
Scotland, or any Tnrre or more of tlwm, are or may
be authorized and empowered to grant

.

Any Sort cif Qnft, F« wi, ViAuab, Cloathing, or Im.
plemcnu or b.ateriahi neceffary lor the Britilh Hlh-
rriet ettsbhlbed in tbs lUxad of Newfoundland, or
in any of His Mejefiy’sCaloDies, fflands, or Planta'
tions in North Ametica, on due £nt^ thereof, md
exported from Grent Bitum to the laid Colonicf,
I units, or PhmtBU >ns.

Woollen Goods, of tbeManufaSureofGivat Britain,

exported to ary Port ae Place witW the Limits of
the Charters of the United Company of Merchants
of England tradiog to the Euft Indief.

MilitJiy Stores exported by the United Company of
Metdiautt j>f Englacd trading to Sail Indies.
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SCHEDtlLE CAO
coAS'nvisK.

1
IVimanenu

|

1 Temporary

COASTWISE.
Dnty.

1

Drawba. k. War Doty.

Cliuler* inacSc of Pic Coal brought Coaftwilb from any Port or
' Place ia Gmi iiricaii>> ioto aiiT other Purl or Idacc in Eo?*

xf a. d. £ a. d. £ * d.

Luul or Woles, the Clialder, Wincheiler Meifure
I'or theDuties on Cinders brought by the GrandJunction
and I*addington Caieds CoLondoni &tCoBls Cobrought

Coals (except Clutrcual made of Wood} brought Cosilwifc

from any Pott or Place io Great iiriteiu into the Port of

London, ess.

in cafe tliey are fuch as are moil ufually fold by Weight,

060 0 a o

the Ton containing zo cwt
in cafe they ate (urh ax are moll ufually fold by Mcafuiv,

0 7 C 040
tiieCbakler, WincItellerMcafure

For tlie Conditions. Rogulatioua, and Reftrtctiuiu uadcr

whi' h a Quantity of Cttals, Calm, and Cindera. nut cit-

Gccdiiig yo,ooo Tom in the Wltolc. may be brought,

within One Year, by the Grand Jundtion and Padding-

ton Canals to I,ondon, on I’aymcnt of the fnilun-ing

Dt.ty,.!i.r 45 Gco.j. cap. izS.contioued by46 freo. 3.

cap. 104. 47 Gm. 3. Self. i. cap. 134. and by
4K Geo. 3. cap. 9;. further continued to ibe lil Au-
guA iSt|,xu.

094 0 5 to 0 3 *

- 1-ur every 't'oii of Coals, Culm, and Cinders in brought

A hirtlicr Duty of la. 3d. prr Too on Coals, Culm and
Cinders fu brought Is a!fo payable to the proper OfEcer

of the CuAomi. and at the End of every Quarter U to

be pid to the Corporation ofl^ondon in lieu oftlte

Duty called Orphans' Duty, and of all other Rates,

Dues and Duties cayablc to that Corporation upon
Coals, Culm,or Cinuers imported into the Port of Xjon-

don, &e4S Geo. 3. cap..i 28. continued by 46 Geo. 3.

cap 204. 47 Geo.j. bcIT. 1. cap. i34.andby 48Geo.3.
cap. 93. (vrtlier coiithmcd to the ifl. Auguft 18 ti.

Coals, (evcepi Charcoal mode of Wood) brought CoadwiCe
from any Port or Place in Great Britain into any
other Fort or Place in England or Wales, (except

the Fort of London,) its.

. — in cafe they are fuch as are molt ufually fold by Weight,

076 0 s 6

the Ton containing zo cwt.

In cafe they are luch as are moft nfuaUv fold by Mea-
040 038 0 1 4

fure, the Clialdcr, WincheAcr Mcafure
Coal* fent CuaAwife from the Port of NcwcBllle-upoiv.Tyi]c

'

to any other l^ort or Place in Great Britain, the

0 6 e 056 0 a 0

Clialdcr, New.alUe Meafure
brought Coadwife into the Port of Lnndnn for tho

life of the Royut Hofpital at ChrUen, not nkceediiig

100 Cltaldcrs in any One Year, the Cholder, Win-

010 004

cbvfter Mea.'urc

For the Coaditiuiis, Rcgulstiona. and RcHrictions under
which the Duties on Cu^ brought Coallwife, or
from any Port or PUee to any other Port or Place

within Great Ilrita'o, may be iccured by Bond, ^
Z7 Geo. 3. eap.3J.

For the Cnnditions, Regulatians, and Eclbidions under
which Coab may be arried from Elleiifoot to Bank
End in the County of Cumherland, or bom any Crvek
or Place t>< any iithrr Creek or Place between Ellen-
foot and Dankend. w-lthoct Paymeat ot any Duly of
CuAoms, iSw 8 Geo. J. cap. 14.

49 Geo. in. JiT

0 d 0 0 a e
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SCHEDULE (A.)“ COASTWISE.
Dut^. OrsK’back. War Dutf.

Coals fcot Coaftwire, &c. roBilKU/J. £
Tor the Condilioiis, Regu]atioas» and ftrftrifiions under

which all the Duties on CobU tifed for melting Copper
and Tin Ores within the Counties of Cornwall and
Devon Ihal] he repaid, S'eij Ann. cap. 6.

For the Condkiomii Regulatwas, and Reftri^ons under

which all the Doties on Coals which (halt be iifed in Fite

Eopnes for draining Water out of the Mmes of Tin
and Copper wHIiin the County of Cornwall fliall be re*

paidi &r 14 Gen. 3. cap.4t.
For the Conditions, Rcgnlatioiu, and ReftrifUotu under

whiih all the Duties on Coals ufed hi cakioing or

fmrhing Copper and Lead Ores, within the llle of
Angleley, or whkh Ihall be ufed in Fire Engines for

draining Wster out of the Mines of Copper and I.,ead

within the faid llle (hall be repaid, >vr Geo. 3.

cap. 104. and 43 Geo. 3. cap. 68. I $ aj.' *

For the Conduior.s, Regulations, and KehrtAions onder
whicli all the Duties on Coals ufed for any Purpofe re

lating to the carr)'iag on the Works for the manufac-
turing of Tin Plates, and for other Purpofes at Pen*

nygured in the Cuuuty of Pembroke, called the Penny-
gored Works, {hall be repaid, provided the Antovnt
Diereof (hall not exceed loool. in any One Year, Str

35 Geo. cap. 35).

Culm, brought Coallwife from -any Port or Plaoe in Great
hritain into tlie Poit of London, the Chalder, Wi.-i-

clicfltr Mcafnrc - * O
— . For the Duties on Cuim brought by the Grand Junc-

tion and Paddington Caiiak to London, Su Coals
fu brought.—— To be ufed for the burning of Lime earned in any Veffel

or Boat, not exceeding 30 Tons Burthen, from any
Place within the Limits of the Port of Mdfhrd in

the County of Pembroke to any other Place within

the Counties of Pembroke, Camaitbeo, Cardigan,

nr Merioneth, the Chalder, Winchefter Meafure o
For the Conditions, K<%ulaiions, and Kellridions under

which Culm may he lo carried, 1SW33 Geo. a. cap. 15.—— broi^ht CoaA.wife from any Fort or Place bi Great
Britsin into any other Port or Place in England or

Wales (except the Port of London and except
Culm carried from Milford as befoie-mentioned)

tile Chalder, Winebeder Meafure - *0
Cinders, Coals, and Culm, carried from any Part of the Lan-

cader Canal or any of the Branches thereof, or from any
Fanor Place sritlim theHundred of Lonfdale in the Ceonty
«f Lancader into the Ulverftone Cana] acrofs or along the

Bay or Eduaiy feparating the Two Canals, are uot liable

to any Dutyof Ciuoms.
Cinders, Coau, and Culm, (hipped Coaftwife at any Pon in

Great Britain, and delivered in any Pan beyond die Seas
before the Duties due on the Exportation thereof (hall have

been paid, the Mailer of the Veffel (hall not be permined
again to enter or clear out at any Port m Great Brruin until

be (haU have paid not only the Duties due 00 the Exporta-
tion of fuch Cinders, Coals, and Culm, but in Awition
thereto for cveij Chalder thereof fo entered CMllwife,
Winchefter Meafure - - - o

For the Conditions, Regnlations, and Reftridioni under
which the (aid Duly of Three Shillings tfie Cbalrler

(hall be repaid. Set ay Geo. 3. cap. 54.
For the Conditions, Regulations, and Rtltridions under

which Coals aud Culm may be carried on the Mon-
6
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SCHEDULE (A.)—COASTWISE.
Permanent.

j

Temporary

Duty. Drawback. War Duty.

Ciodertt Cnali, and Culm, &c. eonlianed.

moutliDiire Canal, and afterwanla carri«d or conveyed

from anv Port or Place to tlte Eallward of the lilai ds

called the Holmea, to any oiUcr Port or Place in or

UMD (lie Pvircr Severn, alio to the Eadward of tlie fald

Iflanda' untltout pafling to the Weilward thereof, with-

out Payment of Ouiy, Sit 37 Geo. 3. cap. 1 00. t and

for the Condition*, Rcgulntioni, and Keftri^ioaa

sndcr.whichCoalsaadCulm may be carried or conveyed

00 the Monmouthdiire Canal, or on any of the Rhit-

wayi or Tramroad* coune&od therewith, and after-

wird4 to the Port of Bridgewater only by a Pallagc to

the Weflward of the Iflandt called the Holme*, not-

withltandingtbeRellriAioiitbefbre-mentbned,wilhcut

« Payment of Duty, 5^ 42Ceo. 3. cap. 115. of the

Public Local and Perfonal Ad*.
Slite, of the Prududion of Grvat Dritain, brought Coaftwife

from any Port or Place within Great Britain to any other

Port or Place therein fexcept a*liereiii*aftermeDtioDM),for

£ t. d. M r. d. >e *. d.

every tool, of the Value

For the Conditions, Regtilatioos, and Reftridion* under
which any fuch Slate brcuglit into any Port of Great

Britain far the foie Purpofe of being exported from

thence to Parts beyond tne Sea* may be entered with*

out Payment of Duty, &e34G-3- cap.51.

Stone, of the Produdion of Great Hritun, brougnt Coadvrife

from any Port or Place within Great firitain to any other

Port or Plxce therein (except a* hctcin-after caenuoned^,

36 8 0 8 0

for every tool, of the Value - - -

For the ConditioDi, Regulation*, and Redridion* under
which any Marble, Lime Stone, or Iron Stone what-
ever; any Stone cut or manufodured into MUlStonei,
Grind Stone*, orWhet Stone*, or either of them ; any
Stone maDafadiired or converted into Pod* and Caps
for Com Stack* orMowfleadi, Troughs, Gate Pod*,

er other Ajticle* ufed for the Purpoie* of Hufbaodry ;
'

any Growan Stone or Stone commtinly called or known
|

by the Name of Growan Stone, or Stone commonly
called or known by the Name of China Stone, or any
other Stone to be uled in the Maoufadurc of Pone- '

lain or of Pottery ; or any Stoue* whatever cut or
manufadured into Burr Stone* ; and any Stone* ufed

for the Purpe/e of Paving, or for the Purpofe of mak*
ing or mending Roads, may be enteKd without
ment of Duty ; &r 34 Geo. 9. cap. 31. and 398c
40 Gao. 3. cap. 51.

26 8 D

j

s ih e

s T 9
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TABLE (B.)

as. A TABLE of ihe DU'flES of CUSTOMS payable on the Goods, Wares, and
^thityid.] Merchandize therein enumerated or dcfcribcd, imported into Great Britaia

by the Ui.Itcd Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eafl Indies,

and fecured in Warchoulcs

:

ALSO,
Of the Duties of Cuftoms on fuch Goods, Wares, and Mcrcliamlize, when takea

out of fuch Warehoufes to be ufed or coufumed in Great Britain } together

with the Drawbacks to be allowed on the Exportation of certain of thofe

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize from Great Britain.

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, unported br the United
Company of Mciclunts of ifhglaiid trading to the

£a(t Indies, and Iccurcd in War^linufes ander the

Conditions, Regulations, and Rellridlion* direAed
wid required by Geo. 5. cap. ^9. vis.

- -— MoAiiis, plain, Nanquin Cloths, Muffins or Wliile

Gallic^ Howard or Pitched, for every tool, of
the Vshie - . -

— Plain White Cafficocs, plain White Dimitv. and all

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, prohiliited to be
worn or ufed in Great Britain, for every iccl. of
theValne - . .

— Coffee and Cocoa Nuts, for every icoL of the Value
— Sugar, for ceery tool, of the Value

- - — All other Goods, Wares, and Merchandize (excrot
Bullion, Cotton Wool, Saltpetre, and Tea) for

every tool, of the Value
Which fereral Values fluU he afeertained according to

the grofs Price at which fuch Goods rcfoeAKely Oiall

have been fold at the Public Sales of the laid Company,
without any Dedudton orAbatnnent whatever.

For the Conihtioas, Reflations, and Reflridion* under
whico the faid Duties may be fecured by Bond,
See 39 Geo. 3. cap. 59.—

' Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, fo imported and
wardwufed (not being prohibited to be worn or
ufed in Great Britain) may be delivered from fuch
Warehoufes for the Purpofe of being ufed or eon-
fumed in Great Britain, on Payment of the follow*
ing Duties of Cuftums, exclniive of the Dulief
before mentioned, paid or fecured by die faid Com-
pany on warehonCng any of the faid Goods 1 and
alfo on Payment of fuch Kzeife or other Putiea as
ihall be due or payable tlwraoD at the Time oi fuch
Delivery, viz.

Almonds, via.

— Bitter, die cwt. . .——of any other Sort, the cwt. «

Aloes, viz.

Socoiorina, the lb. .

of any other Son, the Ib. •
Alum, the cwt. - . . .

Roch Alum, the cwt.

1

I’ermanent. Temporary

Duty- Drawback. War Duty.

te s. rf. t£ i. J. s. «/.
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TABLE (B.)

A tnbcr, >iM.

Bc-aib, Stt Beads.
rough, the Ih. -

not oiheraife enumerated or defmibed, for every looL
of i)ie Value . -

Amhergris, the oz. - - •

Ammoniacum Onm, Gum Ammoniacus.
— Sal, .SlcrSal Ammuiiucus.
Aiiimi C'ltn, SeeCfiBi.

Anifced, Ste Seed.
AnnoUo, the cwt, • .

Aquafortis, the cwt.

Aridiic Gum, See Gum.
Anmgoesor Amngoe heads, lor every loil. of the Value
Arrack, 5w Spirits.

Arfenic, the cwt.

Afafoetida, the lb. - .

Auripigmentum, See Orpiment^
Balfam, t>rz.

- Artificid, the lb.

Natural, the lb. -

Bamboo Caoes, &r Canes.

Barilla, tliecwt.

Bark, «£z.— Jcfiats Bark, See Cortex Peruvianijs.— not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every tool.

of the Value .

Bdellium, the lb. • •

Beads, vn. •

Amber Beads, thelb.
II Arangoe Ueadi, Set Atangoes.
! Coral Beads, t^lb.— Cryftal Beads, the 1000

» not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, for every looL
ofthe Value

Bees Wax, Set Wax.
Benjamiu, the fb. «

Bezoar Stones, the on.

Books, viz.

bound, the cwt.—— unboundj the cwt. .

Borax, viz.

refined, the lb.

unrefined or Tiocal, the lb.

BottksofGreen orCommon GlafiifuHorcmpty, not of lefs con-

tent than onePint,and not beingPhiajs.lheGozeiiQuarti

Brandy, See Spirits.
' Bullion and foreign Coin of Cold or Silver, Duty free.

Oajaputa, Oil of, .SvrOU.

Cau-lac, Set Lac in Gum.
Calaminaris Lapis, See Lapis.

Calicoes, '.rs.

^ — Plain White Calicoes for every tool, ofthe Value -

Drawback to be allowed on Exportation of fuch of
the laid Goods which lltall Iiave been primed,
ftained, painted, or dyed, in Great Britaia, fur

every i ool. ofthe Value
White dowered or fUtvhed, See btufliat,

CaUe Skins, See Skins.

Csmhugiuffl, &r Gamboge.
Camel Hair, See Hair.

Catnpbire, «s.
refined, the Ib. . •

unrefined, the lb, •

» 5
o 5

.53 16

o 7

9 to

Temporary

War Duty.
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TABLE (B.)

Cuidles of Wsx, the lb.

C«oe«, vhe,

— — Bamboo, the tooo
— Rattans, (not ground Rattane,) the 1000

Reed Canes, the tooo
' Wnlking Canes or Sticks mounted, Minted, inlaid, or

otherwife ornamented or nanufahurcd, for cverf
tool, of the Value

Wvighees Jumboo, Ground Rattans, Dragons Dloeil,

and other Walking Canes or Sticks, the 1000
Cantharides, thelb.

Caps of Cotton, for every jool. of tlie Value •

Cardamoms, the lb.

Carmcnia Wool, See Goat Hair in Hair.
Carmine, the oa. . . .

Carpets, <tv«.

of Perfia, the Yard ^uare
ofTurhey, undcT4 Yardsfquare, theCarpet .

4 Yarda fquare and not cacceding 6 Yards
fquarc, the Carpet

- - - - - exceeding 6 Yards fquare, theCarpet
Calhew Gum, 5^ Gum.
Caflia Buds, the Ib. > .

Fidula, the lb. - .

Lionea, the ib. • ,

Caflor.^iUf,}
Cayenne Pepper, See Pepper, •

Chemical Oil, See Oil.

China Root, the lb. • •-
China Ware, ferevery tool, of th» Value
Ciimtbar, Stt Vermillion.

Cmnabarit Nativa, the Ih. •

Cinnamon, the lb.

Oil of. See OIL
Cloves, thelb. .

Oil ©t See Oil.

Cochineal, the Ib.

Duil, the lb.

Cocoa Nuts, thelb. - .
Subjed alls to a Duty of Excife.

Coculus Indus, the lb.

Coffee, the Ib.

SuUed alfo tfl a Duty of ExcHe.
Coin, Foreign, 01 Cold or Silver, ^BoIUon.
Colocynth, Sa Coloquintida.

Coloquintida orColocynth, the tb.

Colours for Paioten, Set Painteri Colourt.
Columbo Root, the lb. - m

Contnyerva l^pis. See Lapis.
Raux, ^ Radix.

Copal Gum, Set Gum.
Copper, vn.

Ore, the cwt. • . •
" oM, fit only to be re-tsttauf^ioed, the cwt. .
— - onwrought, vrc.

...... Copper in Brklci or Kgs, Rofc Coppo,
and ^ call Copper, the cwt.

...... Copper to Plates and Copper Coh, the
cwt.

part wrought, to, Bans R«l», er Ingots, bannered
or railM, the awt. • • .

Duty.
I

I.'ratvhack.

I

uff f.
4'

I
Temporary

War Duty.
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TABLE (B.)

Copper, eeotutatd,

Mauufadurei af Copper, not otWwife enumerated or

defcnbed) Copper enamelled, and Copper Plate*

engraved, for every tool, of the Value
Coral, «ia.

- Bead*, Ste Bead*.

in Fragment*, the lb. • -
whole polilhed, the ib. • - -

• - - “ unpoli{lied, the lb.

Coriander Seed, &i Seed.

Cortex Feruvianua or Jefiiit* Bark, the lb.

Cofto*, the lb. - -

Cotton, vii,

MamiftAiires of, not otherwife enumerated or de-
fcribed , for every i oo L of the Value

• — Thread, See Thread.
- - Wool, &rW«ol,
— — Yam, &rYam.

Cowrici, for every tool, of the Valee * » -

Crrllal L'ead*, See Bead*.

Ctiheb*, lire lb. - • .

Cummin Seed, See Seed.

Dyagrydium, See Scamrowty.
Diamond*, Duty free.

. I’laiti While Dimity, for every too L of the Value -

Drawback to be allowed on tire Exportation of fuch
of the ^d Good* which (hall have been printed,

ftained, painted, or dyed in Great Britain, for

every looL of the Value
Dog Skins, SttSldn*.

Drawings coloured, each - - -

plain, each - - -

Drug*, on which fpedfic Duties are payable according to the

Quantity, See the feveral Articles in Alphabetical

Courfe.

manufadured, not particularly enumerated or de-
frribed or otherwife charged with Duty, for every
tool, of the Value

W- uiimanufadured, not particidarly enumerated or de-
feribed orotherwife charged with Duty, for every
tool, of the Value - •

Earthenware, See China.

Ebony, Sse Wood.
SlemiGum, Sk Gum.
Elephant* Teeth, the cwt. * - -

Elk Skins, See Skin*.

Emeialds, Ruble*, and alt other Precious Stones and Jewel*
(except Diamond*; for every tool, of the Value

Feathcia, tia.

- - Oftrich Feather* dtelTed, the lb.

. ------ uiidreiTed, the lb.

of any other Sort, for every looL of the Value -

Flax, rough or undreBed, the cwt.

Foreft Seed, See Seed.

Furs, &rSUo*.
Galanga, the lb. • -

Galbanum, thelb. -

Galls, the cwt, - .

Gamtoge, the lb. >

Garden Seed, See Seed.

Garnet, «is.

. cut, the Ib.

rough, the Ib. ,

Gem Saif Set Sal,

Permanent. Temporary

Duty. Drawback. War Duty.

sB d. ^ >. e. s£ *. d.
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Duty, Drawbick. WarDuty.

Genera, Sti Spirits.

Ginger, tbeewt • . -

preferred, the lb.

Oinreog, tite lb. - -

Ulafs. lit.

Bottles, ,9re Fatties.— broken, 6t ooIt to b* remanufaaurcd, the cu t.

rough Place Glafs, and giaunJ or pulifhed Plate cr

Crown Glair, forercry iccl. of die Value «

and belidei fur every Foot fa[>erScsal Mcafure—— Manufafturesof, nototlicrwife enunjcraiedordefcribcd,

for every lool. of tbe Value
Fainting* on Glafs, fur every tool. of the Value

Gl^ii* fubjed nlfo to a DutyofExcile.
Goat Hair, Set Hair.

Gold Coin, S<e bullion— Piste, &r Plate.

Gianilia, the lb.

Goni, ri«.
—— Ammoniacui, the lb.— Animi, the lb. .

Arabic, the cwt.

Calhew, the c«vu—— Copal, die lb.

Elemi, tlie lb.

Jiiuiper, &t Cum Sandrake.

Cake Lac, the lb.

Shellac, or Seed Lac, the lb.

• - - Suck Lac, the ewu

— Sagapvnutn, the lb.

-^^iilraVc or Juniper, die cwt. » •— •Sarcocolla the lb.

. . Senega, the cwt.—— Tragacaiidi, the lb.—— not otlwrwifceiiunjenrted or deferibed, fta- every looL
of die Value - ,

Hair, mc.
— Camrl, the lb. - « ^

Haudkerchiei's, of t>i1k printed, Haincd, painted, or dyed,
forevery tool, of the Value -

Forthe Conduionn, Regiilatioos, aod lleftridiona under
tvluch Sdk Haiidkeidiic&niay be admitted to Entry
fur Home Coiihmmtinni &v43Geo 3. cap 68.

Hemp, rough or itittlrcircd, or any oilier Vegetable Subihiivte

ut the Nature and Quality of undrefTed Hemp, and
applicable to the fame Purpofea, tlie Tun containing
aocivt. - -

Hiaes,
Buffalo, Bull, Cow, or Ox in the Hair, not tanned.

tawed, or in any Way drefled, the Hide
- • - - . tanned anJ cut otbervrife dieffed, the lb.

^ Hurfr, M.ire, or Gelding, iu the Hair, not tanned or

hiany Way drvffcd, the Hide
• - - . unued. and nut oilicnvifc dreffed, the lb.

' or Piece* of Hides, raw or uudreffed, not particularly

enumerated or dcfc.'ibcd, or otberwife charged Witii

Duty, forevery tool of the Value—— orFiecesof Hidcs,taiu>ed, tawed, or baoyWay dieffed,

not particuiarly enumerated ordufcrlbed, or ntlic:-

wife charged with Duty, forevery tool. oflbuValue
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I

Temporary

War Duty.
TABLE (B.)

Drawback.

- . Bufato, Bui], Cnw, or Os, the too
- .. rnaaufiftuted, for tool, of the Value
m - vomanu^ftared, not otherwife cnKmented or de-

roribed, (or every tool, of the Value

Hotfra, Mare*, or Gelding, each • -

Human Hair, &e Hair.

HuiTe Skinh See Skina. ,

Japanned VVare, ibr every tool. oftheVitlae •

Jefuht Bark, Bark.

JetwU. -liliw Emeralcli.

>ayab1e when taken ont of the

Uportitkm or to be ufed inWarehouie either

Great Britain.

Irii Root, Set Orrice.

Juniper Gun, &r Cum £

Kmibaof.<»k, Sw Silk.

Lao, See Gum.
Lacquered Ware, for every tool of the Value

l.amb’1 Wool, Sm Sheep'a Wool in Wooh

I Calaminaria, the cvrt.

Contrarerrr, the OZ. ••

Lazuli, the lb. - •

Tutfae, the lb. »

LatuB Lapii, J'arXapit.

Lead, rtz.

. — White Lead, the cwt. •

Leopard Skint, &e Skins.

Lin«d, Oil oh Set OiL
Lodg Pepper, &» Pepper.

Mace, the B>.

oa of. See oa.
Madder Root, the cwt. •

Mangoes, ths Gallon •

Manna, the Ib.

Maps, the Piece •

Martin Ekins, Set Skins.

Maftkh, eve.

Red, the lb.

— of any other Sort, the ib.

Melsffes, the cvrt-. - * *

Mather ofPcad .Shells, rough, the lb.

Mude, the OZ. - •

MuIUbs, plain. Nanquin Cloths, Moflins or White Caflicoes

ftowwcd or ditched, for every jool. of the Value

Drawback to be allowed on the Exportation of

fuch of the laid Goods which (hiill have been

printed, (lalocd, painted iw dved in Great Bri-

tain, for every lo^. q£ tbe Valiae . .jt»

.

Myrobalanes,

Myrrh, the lb. • .

' •

Kanqnin Cloths, See Muflios.

Nutmegs, the lb. *4. •

oa of. 3ie oa. -1.

Nut Vomica, the lb. « ,

oa, vh.— of Caiapurt, the oz.— of Callia, the oz.

. ..I of &ilor, the lb. - •— Chegiical Od, not otherwilh enufflcrated or daicribed,

fur every >^. bf the Value

49 Geo. 111. 5 U

873
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Drawback. War Duty.

Oil, eonlitnieih 4^ t.— of Cinnamon, tli« oz. - > o 3 «

of Clove*, the oz. • • o t <

—^ of I^infeed, the Tun coritsining 35} Gallon* • ai o 1

— — of Mace, the oz. • - o i ;— of Nutmeg*, the or. • *01!
of Turpentine, the lb. » - O 0 .

not othcruife enumerated or deferibed* for every tool.

of the Value • ‘ S '

Olter, the cwi. - -04;
Olibaoum, the cwt. • • I 10 <

Opium, lb. - >051
Opopanax Gum. Sre Gum.
Orange Flower Water, the Calloa. - o a 1

Ore, era.

Copper, Sti Copper.
Gtilo or Silver, Stt Bullion.

Orpiment or Auripigtnentum, the cwt. • • o l8 1

Oirice or Iri* Root, the cwt. - • o 18 1

Oflrich Feather*, &r Feathers.

Pabters'Cfllour*. notoUiFTwifc enumemed or deC:ribed,tlie lb. o o 1

Paintings on Glid*, SwGlaf*.

Paper, ote.

I- Brown Paper made of old Rope or Cordage only, with-

out foparating or extrafti^ the Pitch or Tar there*

from, and without any Mature of other Material*

therewith, the B>. - -00
. Printed, painted, or ftatned Paper or Paper Hangings,

the Yard fqusie - . ^ ^
. . of any otlier Sort not particulariy enumerated or dc-

feribed, or otherwife charged with Duty, the lb. 0 i

Pearls, forerery looL of the Value . ,q ^
Pepper,- the lb. - *01
«—•— Cayenne, the Ib. - . 0 ^
- -

. T.oog Pepper, the lb. • *00
Pkklea of alt .‘iurts, not otherwife enuawrated or deferibed, the

Gallon - . 0 j
PiAurea, vh.

under a Feet fqaare the PtAure • 3 j
of two Feet fquareand under 4Feel fquaietbePiAure 4 g

« - of 4 Feet fquare or upwards the Pifture - g g
Plate, vtB.—— battered, fit only to he le-manufafiured, Sm BuIL'ob.

of Gold, the bz. Troy • - 2 8—— of Silver gih, the oz. Troy - *04
... - part ^t, the oz Troy - *03
- - - - ongilc, the oz. Troy - © j

Precious Stones, Sit Emcrehls.
Prints, vh.
• — — Paper Prints plain, the Piece - * o t

c^oured, for every lOoL of the Value * ft 5
frorifioni.

Note—Hit Majelly Is authorized to permit, for 9 limited

Time, by Omr ia C'ouoril, the Importation intoGreat
Britain from any Port or I^Ke whatever, in any Britifh

Ship or Vcfiel, or in any other Ship or Veflei bdong.
i ng to Perfons of any Kingdom or State in Amity with
Hit Majefty, and navigated in any Manner whatever,

ef any Beans eaBed Kidney or French Beans, Tares,

X.eBCilet, Calhvance* and all other Sorts of Putie; and
ilfo BuIIi, Cows, Oxen, C^ves, Sheep, Lambs, and
Swine, Beef, Porli, Mutwn, Veal and Lamb, wither
failed or otherwife

; Bacon, Hams, Touguet, Butter,

Chcefe,Potatoes.Rice,Sago,SagDPo«rder,Ttpiocs,Ver.

ncellii Millet Seed, Poultry, Fowls, Eggs, Game and
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TABLE (B.)

IVoTiCont, fontiaueiL

Sour Croul, Dutj free, provided due Entry be made.

His Maielly ii likewife authorized in like Manner to

recal fuen PemuiTion, either in Part or in the Whule, if

Circumtlancca (hall feera fo to tei^ulre. See 39 Geo. 3.

cap. 87. continued by fublequeot A3i, and by

49 Geo. 3- cap. 23. renred and further continued

until die 25th March 1810.

Ouickhlrer, die lb. '

Radix C«mra)-ervz. the lb.

Rattani, Set (^ea.
Red Wood, See WooA.
Reed Canes, &r Canes.

Rhubarb, the Ih.
” -

Rice, the cwt.

the Note under the Head of Provifiont,

Roch Alum, See Alum.
Roie Wood, SsfWood.
Kubiea, Set Emeralds.

Rum, Set Spirits.

Safflower, the cwt. •

Saffron, the lb.

Sagapemun Gum, See Gum.
Sago, the lb.

See the Note under the Head of Protsfions.

Sago Powder, for every tool ofthe Value
See die Note under the Head of Provifions.

Sal, rht.

— — Ammoniacui, the lb. • .

Gen, the cwt.

Salep or Salop, the lb. -

Saltpetre, the cwt.

Sanorake Gum, See Gura.

Sanguis Draconei, the lb. >

SarcocoIlaGum, Set Gum.
Saunders, vi».

Red, the cwt.
. I White or Yellow, the lb.

Scammony, the lb. - •

SeaCow, Sea Hurie, or Sea Morfe Teeth, the !b.

Snl Skins, Set Skins.

Anifced, the cwt.
. Coriander Seed, theewt.

Cunimin Seed, the cwt. •

Foreft Seed, forevery lod. ofthe Value

Garden Seed, notparticulaHy enumerated or deferibed,

thelb.

. Worm Seed, the lb.

—» - not particularly enumerated or de&ribed, or othenrife

chaiged with Duty, forevery looLof the Value
SeedLac, &eLac in Gum.
Sena, the lb. • • -

Senega Gum, SreGtim.
•^beep’s Wool, See Wool.
Shellac, Set Lac iu Gum.
Silk, tn.— Handkerchiefs, See Handkerchiefs.

Kuuhs or Hoiks of Silk, thelb. J
- -

Raw Silk,

- - . Bengal raw Silk, the lb. • >

• . • ofany other Sort, the lb. • >

Waffe Silk, thelb.

Silver Coin, foreign. See Bullion.

Silver PLite, Set Plate.

Duty.

U s

Drawback. War Duty.
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TABLE (B.)

Temporary
or

War Duty.

Skins, rr*.— •— Calve Skins in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, or In any
way drcfled, the Doaen Skins

« Log Skins in tlic Hair, not tanned, tawedj or in any
way dreircd, the Dosea Skins—.— Elk skins in the H^ir, not tanned, tawed, or in any
Way drelTrd, the dkin

Huflc Skin, undrefTod, the Skin •

Lcopatd Skins, undrefied, the Skitr

—-Martin Skins, undreOed, the Skin

Seal Skins in the fair, not tanned, tawed, or in any
Way.dreiTed, the Skin - - -

^uirrel Skint, lUidrefTcd, the too Skint—> TrgerSkins, undrefled, the Skin -

Skins and^ Furs, or Pieces oT Skim and Fur^ raw or undrelfed,

not poiticularir enumerated or deferibed, or otlierwik;

charged with X}uty, for erery tool, ofthe Value
Skins and Fins.or Pieces of Skint and Furs, tanned, tawed,

or in any Way drefled, not particularly enumerated or

deferibra, or otherwilc charged with Duty, for every
tool, of the Value

Snuff, thfrlb. ...
Sutned alfoto aDutyof Excife.

Socotorina Aloes, Srt Aloe«
Spikenard, the lb. - - -

SjMiitt, sen.

. Arrack, the Gallon -

Brandy, the Gallon .

Geneva, the Gallon - -

I —— Rum, the Gallon -

I 1 — the IVoduce of the Settkment of the Cape of Good
Hope, its Territories or Dependencies, ihe Gallon -

Spirits are fubjcOl alfo to a Duty of£xd&.
Squilli, theewt. - .

S^uinaiuhum, the 1b. ...
Sqiitrtcl Skins, Set Skins.

Stick Lae, See Lac in Gum.
Steckingsof Couou, for every tool, of the Valae
Sionss ore.

I Ctlamita or Liquida, the lb. •- -

i in the Tear, or Gum, the lb. - •

Suecades, the lb. - -

Sugar, tiiecwt. ...
For the Rules, Regulations, and C.onditiont under

which, the l,#ords Commiliioners of His Majefty's

Tresfory are authorized to fufpend according to the
Average Price of Sugar as pumiibcd iu the London
Gazette, either Onewilling in the Hundred Weight,
Two ShillioBS in tbr Hundred Weight, orThree Shil-

lings ia the Hundred Weight, being Part of the Tem-
porary orWar Duty, Stt ^e Ad to whichthis Table
II annexed.

Mote,—The Datieson .Sugar inTported into Great Britain
are to continue in force until the i;th March xSiO.

Set the Ad to which this Tabic is annexed.
Sugar Candy, vh.
I

- Brown, theewt. • .

White, theewt.

Txlc,thelb.
Tamarinds, the lb. . .

Tea, for every tool, of the Value .

Subbed alfo tu a Duty ofExcife.
Fbrthe Cundiiioiu, Regulatleiu, and Rsftridioni under
which.Teamaybe taken out of the Warehoufs, Duty I

fiee, for Exportation to Ireland, 41 Cco.3. cap.7j. I

1 18

o o
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TABLE (B.)

Temporary

, War Duty.

T«ke Wood, f!er Wood.
T«tra Japonic?. th« U>. -

Thread, vhc. Colton 'nirwd. for e»ery looL of the Value -

Tincal. Sft Borax unrefined.

Tobacco, the 100 Iba.

Having been delivered out of the Wareboufe for

Home Trade Confiimptioo or Maiiufaiaure in

Great Britain, and afierwards manofadtured ac-

cording to Law into Short Cut Tobacco, Shag
Tobaow, R)dl Tobacco, or Carrot Tobacco, and
exported, the too lbs,

Subjed alfo to a Duty of Exetfe.

Totmage Duty on Ships or Veffelt entering Tntvards nr ont-
tvards, (except m Bollaft] from or to forei^ I’arts,

.‘•re Table (D.)
Tortoife Shell, e»s.

' Manufaduresof, for every tool, oftbe Value
— rough and unmanuladured, the lb, - »

Tiagacanth Gum, b'reCam.
Tiirbiih, thelb. - .

'I'onnerici the lb.

Turpentine. Oil of, Srr OIL
Tiirtne Lapis. See Lapis.

Tygcr Skins. Skins.

Vermicelli, the Ib. - -

See the Note under the Head oTProvtfions.

Vermilion or Cinnabar, the Ib.

Walking Canes.
* See Canes,

Walking Canes. 0
Sticks, > .

Wanghee Canes, J
Wax, XI— Bees Waxuntnanufeftured, the ew*.

• - • . . White or manuikdlured, the cot.
—— Candles, See Candles.

Wood. xis.—— Ebony, the Ton, containing ao cwt.— Red Wood, the 'Din, contan

RofeWood, the cwt.— Teake Wood, 8 Inches fquare or upwards, the Load,
contuning jo Cubic Feet

VTool, xf*.

—
I Carnienia Wool, Set Goat Hair in Hair.

Cotton Wool, the toolbs.

— Lamb’s Wool, Sm Sheep’s Wool.
Sheep's Wool or Lamb’s Wool, die cwt.

Worm Seed, .Sre Seed.

Yam, ffs.

Cotton Yam, thelb. -

Zedoaria, tlie Ib. - > •

Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, imported by the

United Company of Merchants of England trad-

ing to the Bait Indies, being either m Part or

wholly manufadlured, not heitig^numeined or de-
fcribedt.or otherwife charged whh Duty when fo

imported, and not prohibited, to beimported into

orufed inGrealBritain, for everytool. ^theValue
Goods. Wares, and Mercbanihze, imiiortcd by the

United Company of Merchants^ England, trad-

ing. to the Ball Indies, not being either in part or
wholly manufaflured, not being^enamenited or dc-
Icribcd or otherwife charged with Duty when fo

imported and not prohibited to be imported into

m ufiul inCreatBnuio, for every tool, oftheVdhie.

o 0

o « li
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TABLE (C.)

A TABLE of rhe DUTIES of CUSTOMS payable on Goods, Warei, and
Merchandize taken and condemned as Prize or feized and condemned as Droits

of Admiralty, and imported or brought Into Great Britain.

Goods, W'arei, or Mcrctiudire, taken and condemned u
Priae, or feized and condemned as Droiia of Admiralty, fliall

and may be landed ami fecured in approved WareltouTct, on

Payment (by the Caploci or ibcirAgentii) of the iuilowing

Dutiev, it*. .

. - iJrandy, if taken by a Sliip ofWar or feized ai Druilt

of Admiralty, tbe Tun containing 253 Gailima -

.... if taken by a Private Veftel, the Tun contain-

ing lya Galioiii - • •

, Cocoa, if laken by a Sliip of War, or feized at Drortt

of Admiralty, lltc ewt-
. . - . if taken by a Private VcflSsl, tlie cwt.

Coffee, if taken by a Ship of War, or ftized at Droiii

of Aiinttralty, the cwt-
- ... if taken by a Private VcfTcl, tbe c«n.

, Sugar, if taken by a Ship of War, or feized at Droitt

of Admiralty, theewt.
. - • . if taken by a Private Vcflel, the cwt.— Vinegar, if taken by a Ship of War, or by a Private

Vcflel, tbe Tun coiitaioing lyz Gallant

— Wine, if taken by a Ship oT War, nr by a Private

V^eflcl, the Ton conraininr IC3 Gallont

, All utber Goodt, Waret, and bleichontbze, not par-

ticulariy ezeepted urotlicrwife charged with Duty,
..... £f taken by a Ship of War, or feized at

l>n>itt of Admiruty, for every tool, of

tbe Value thereof
... . - if taken by a Private Veflel, for every

tool, of tbe Value thcRof
— Corn, v«.

... Wheat, ^\lieatmeal, or Flour, Rye, Barley,

Beer, or Bigg, Oata, Oameal, Pcafe, Beam,
Indian Com or Maize, taken and condemned
at thize, Ihall and nuiy be wareboufed in like

Manner, and fubjeA to fuch Kulei, Kcgula.
tiont, and Keftndiotu, Dutiet, Drawbackt,
Pcoaltiet, and Forfeitum at are provided and
enabled by any A& <ir AAt of Parliament in

force with remeA to any Foreign Com im.
ported into Great Britain, f.ee 43 Geo. 3.

PeimancHt
Duty.

Temporary '

WarDuty.
|

^ >. d. di ». <i. \

» 5 a » ty •

0 15 0 050
0 3 9 0 1 3
0 1 3 0 0 j

0 10 6 036036 o 1 3

0 <$ 0 0 3 0
0 a 0 0 0 S

300 -
3 0 0 -

7 I# 0 S 10 0

3 ic 0 0 t6 8

cap. 134.
— Good! of the Growth, Produftion, or ManufaAair of

China or tbe Ball Indiet, taken and condemned at

Prize, are fubjefl to fuch Duties and entitled to fuch
Drawbacks at the like Goodt are or may be fubje&
and entitled to when imported by tbe Ball India
Coi^anr.

For the Cunditioni, Regolationt, and ReftriAiotw under
which fuch Goodt may be fold. Set 43 Geo. 3.
cap. 134. and 46 Geo. 3. cap. 113. (Lo<u and Per.
fnnaLl

— Tobacco taken and condemned as Priae, and feenred

in Waiehou&t according to Law may be exported
therefrom vritbout Payment of any Duty, or taken
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TABLE (C.)
Permanent
Dutjr,

Tcmparary

War Dutj.

Goodtj emiinued.

out of fucli Warehoufei for Home ConAunption or

Manufaflur^ on Haymcot of the Duties due and

payable 'to Tobacco of the Growth or ProdnAion
of Hit Majefty’t Colonies, Plantations, I/landt, or

Territoriet in America.
For the Conditions, Regulations and Reftri^ont under

which fuch Tobacco may bewarehoufed. See 43GCO, 3.

cap. 134. and 48 Geo. 3. cap. 99.
SoufT, taken and condemnea at Prize and fecured in

Warehoufet according to Law, may be exported

therefiotn, withoat Payment of any Doty, or taken

out of fuchWarehoulM for HomeCon(umption,on
1‘ayment of theDutiet due and payable on Snuff of

theGrowth orProduAionof HitMa']eftr*sCoioDie>,

Plantations, Iflands, or Territories in America.

For the Conditions, Regulations and KeftrifUuns under

which fuch Snuff may be warehoufed. Set Geo. 3.

cap. 134. and 48 Geo. 3. cap. 99.
. Ships or VelleU condemned at Prize or as Droits of
Adninlty (except Ships of War or Private Ships or

Veffels ofWar) with tlieir Tackle, Apparel, and Fur-
nituie, (except Sails] for every tool, of the Value -

Note—Ships of War or Private Skips or Veffels of War
taken and condemned as Prize, or as Droits of Admi-
ralty, with the Sails, Tackle, Apparel and Fumituce
belonging to fuch Ships or Veffel^ are Duty Free.

—— Ships or Veffels condemned as Prize ia any of Hii
Majelly*i Dominions out of Great Britain (not

being Ships of War or Private Ships or Veffels of
WaH arc fubjed to Duty, which lhal! he paid on

the firft Arrival of any fuch Ships or Veffels at any
Pert in Great Brilab, >SIk43 3- ^P-

For the Conditions, Regulations and Rcftridbons under

which Goods taken as Prize and condemned Abroad
may, on Importation, be warehouTed on Payment of

the Duty charged in this Table, Set 43 Geo. 3.

cap. 134. and4K Geo.3. cap. 99.
Note—No Duties whatever Ihafl be demanded or taken

for anyGoods coBdemned asPrize confiilingofMili-

taryorShip Stores,tvs. Sails, Cordage,Anwors and
Cables, Maffi. Yards. Bowfprits, ^cks. Guns,
Gunpowder, Shot, Match, Gun Carriages, Car-
tridges and other Materials thereto belonging, and
all Timber and Iron converted into andiiMefft
for Ship Building, or for any of the 15fes and Pur-

pofes aforefaid ; Salted Beef, Pork, and Sutter,

Bifeuit, Small Beer, Peafe and Oatmeal, Sailors'

Clothes, Hammocks, Bedding and ApparatU8,and
Inftnunents belonging to Surgeons, BuUiou, or

for any Goods which may be imported hilo Great
Britain Duty Bee.

Fertile Conditions, Regulations, and Reftrifttons under
which Prize Goods may onCandemsution befecuiedin
Warehoufes, Set 43 G«o. 3. cap. 134. and 48 Ceo.3.

10

. S-\ £ t. d.

6 8

Note.—Goods, Wares, and Merchandize condemned as

Prize or as Droits of Admiralty, having been fecured
in Warehoufes according to Law, may be taken out of
fuch Warehoufes to be ufed or confumed in Gitat
Britain on Payment of the Remainder of the Duties
which would at the Time offuch taking oot have been
due and payable to His Mslefty thereon, if the bme
had been re^larly imported by Way of Mercbaadiie
into Great Britain.
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TABLE -(C.)

Cood<> eoniinutd.

FortheCooditloni, Re^ladcaii and R«&ri^oni under'
which Gouds, Wares, and Merchandise, condetimcil

as Prize or u Droits of Admiraitf, bavuig been
war^houfed according to Law, may be exported fram
Uience without I^'cnetitof any further Duty impofed

by theAd to which thiiTablc ii annexed, f(tr 4.3000^.

TABLE (DO

TONNAGE DUTY on Ships and Veffels entering Inwards or Outwards (excepr

in BalLift) in any Port in Great Britain, from or to Foreign Parts.

Tempunny
or

War Duty.
TONNAGE DUTY.

On ^pa and VeiFeli entering Inwards or Outwards, 'except

ill hula&) in any Fort of Great Britain from or to Fordgo
I’arts,

KorcTeiT Ton Burthen of ercry J^iip or Velfcl entering

Inwards or Outwards (except in from or to

the I Sands of Guernfry. Jerfey* i^rk, or Alderney,

the Crwnland Sen!, or the Soutlwn Whale Filhery ••

F.if every Ton Burthen of every Ship or Veiiel entering

Inwards or Outwards (except in Ballad) from or to any

Fort or Flace withui the Streiglits of Gibraliar

For ercry Ton Burthen of every Ship or Vcifrl entering

Inward or Outwards (except in Ballad) fram or to any

Fort or Flace in Rufha, or williiii tlie ^ttc Sea • -

For every Tmi Burthen of every ^hip or- Veffel entering

Inwards or Outwards (except in Ealhdl from nr to any

Port or Place in Europe, except the Ide of Mao
For every Ton Hurthen of every Shin or Veflel entering

Inwards or Outwards (except in Ballad) from or to any

Port or Ilace within the Limits oftbc Charters granted

to the United Company of hlcrclanli of Luglaiid

trading to the Ekd lodiet

For every Ton Biirilien of every Ship or Vefiel entering

Inwards or Outwards, (except in Ballad;, from or to

the Cape of Good Hope •
^

-

For A'ery Too Burthen of every Ship or Vefleientertog

Inwards or Outwards (except tn dalUS) fromor to any
Port or i*hcc in Africa, not otiierwife esumeraied or

defrribed - - .

For every Ton Burthen of every Shm or VcQcI entering

Inwards or Outwards (except in BaUaft) from «r to rite

Idapd of Newfonndland, the lilands of Cape Breton,

St. John, or Prince Edward’s IHand, or iw Goad of

Labrador - • •

For every Ton Burthen of eveiy Ship or Veffel entering

Inwardi or Outvrarda (except la Bailaft) from or to any

Port or Tlace hi the United Sum tk Ameri<9, any

Briti/h IQand, Colony, nr I'lanuiimi inAnwiica, or any

otherPaitof America, not otberwifeeQumesated or de>

feriM
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CAP. XCIX.
An A£l to amnul the fcrcral A£ls for the regulating and fecuring the Colle^kion of die Duties on

Spirits diflillcd in Ireland } and for the reguijting the Sale of fuch Liquors by Retail.

[15th 1809.3

* XTrHEREAS it in esoediftii tnniake fu'thep Regulstioni for the Tfcuring theCollcAson of the Duties on
' \V Spirits dift'ilrd in Ireland Br it therefore entfted, by the King’s moll Excelleot Mjjrfty, by and
vith the Adrice and Coofeni of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thUprefent Parliament af-

fecnbled, and by the Authority of the f»me. That alter the Firil Day aiytmuarj. Out thoufand et,rht huadredand Hnia »
ten, vhencTcr under or by virioe of an AA m»d“tt) the Fort y-f<sentli Year of Hb prefent Msjefty’s Reign, intitaled, T.»tiUni!» Cnr

yfn Asm amend aa jid made in the Fartr.Jlxlh Tear oj Hu prefent MujeJtjfor the rtpilalinT and feeanag lie Cel unl'mif'd

leBitn ^ the Duties on Spirit/ dijiilleei in trriand, or any Art or Arts in forec in IrelnaJ, for amending the fame,
the Court at any .'^lUzn nr Prefentmg Term fball be required to fine any Parifh, Towniaad, Manor, or Lot '

1*' V !»
*"

fhip, on arcmint of any uiilicenfed Siil!) or Part of a otiU, or Appendage to a SiiU, or any Worm or other uicn^edtn met.
U'rnfil for diilMW Spirits. nranyWafh, PotAle, Low Wine, or Sinulings, having been founder ufed iuany onafmmd
Puce withm say Pjiilh, Towoland, Manor, or Lordihip, which has been or lhali have been fined at the pre- tXTmrei neepe

ceding Affi/es or Prclcniii.g Term < n anr of the fsid Accounts, fuch Court (hall fine fueh Pardh. Tovrnland,
hUflor, Or 1,/ordih‘p, in the Sum of One hundred Pounds in lieu of the Sum of Fifty Pouids, in the faid recited

ci>n*Ided
Art of the Forty»l‘eventh Year mentioned t and fuch Fine of One hundred Pounds ftia.l be levied and recovered i,, an tolis-

>n fuch Mimirr, and by lucb Wave snd Mean' as by the f*id recited Art of the Fartv-feventb Y;ar, or by any Wunii •!««!

other \.t\ or Arts to Force -n Ireland is dsrrrted, with refpert to any Fine cf Fifty Pounds to be levied on any «ho Tiiip flail

i’arifh, Townlard, Manor or Lordihip, under the faid Arts or any of them ; Provided always, that in cafes

where under and bv virtue of an Art made in the Forty^eightb Year of HU prefent Majefty’i Reiffn. intituled, j.g* c ,j‘**

jIn jIH la amend the /everal side Jar the reinliiting and feeiiring the Celledion ef the Duty an ^rrilt diftilled in Ire-
' ' ‘

*

land, fuch Court is required to hue fuch Panih, Townland, Manor or Lordlbip, tn the Sum of Twenty>five
Pouadi ooly. in confiqiience of the OHendcr having been tried and coiivirted of a Mifdemeaoor by the EvU
dcoce of an Inhabitant of fuch PariOi, Tomnland, Manor or Loidfhip. (not being an Officer of CuRorns or
Excife.) fuch Court lhali fine fuch Towoland, Parifb, Manor or Lorddiip, in the Sum of Twenty-five Pounds
01.U, infu-h Cafe.

II. ‘ And wl ereas by the laid recited A A, made in the Forty-eighth Year aforefaid, it is enarted. 'ITiat

* whenever any Offender IhjU be tried and convirtedofa MifJemeauor in having made ufe of any Still, Still-head
’ or Worm fur (ll[IiIli^g, or in having made or diRUied any Low Wines, Singlings or Spinis, or in having
* brewed, mide, or fermented any Worts, Wafli, or Pot Ale, wherewith and with the lutcnt to didii Low
* Wines, Singlings or Spirits, wituout having a Licence in fuice purfuani to Law fordidilling, by the Evidence
* oF any Inhabitant (not being an Officer of Excife) of the Paridi, Townland, Manor or Lirdlhip in which the
* Place lhali be Gluate, where fucb Offence was committed, upon an Informatioo given by fuch Inbabitiut
< before any other Information tor the faid Offence Hull have been given to a Magiftrate, the Coort before whom
' fuch Convirtion (hall be had at any Affixes or Prefenting Term (hall fine fnch Farilh, Towoland, Manor or
* Lordihip. 00 account ef fuch Offence, in the Sam of Twenty -five Founds only, fuch Fine to be recovered and
* levied in Manner at in the faid recited Art of the Forty-eighth Year it mentioned and d'certed, aud that no Part
< of fuch Fine, or Sum of Twenty-five Pounds, lhali be applied to the Society for difcountenancing Vice and
* promoting Virtue in the City of DuiSn, nor to the Treafurer of any Publ’c Infirmary or Hofeital of any
' County, Town, or City, but the whole of fuch Fuie or Sum of Twenty-five Pounds lhali be applied and paid
* by the Treifurtr of ihe County, County of a Town or City, to fuch Inbabitant who lhali have (b given the
' firil Information, and by whofe Evidence fuch Convirtion mail have Men had ; or (Oihe Jufliee of the Psace nultlRlioViBe
* before whom fuch Information (hall have been made, to be by him applied in rewarding fuch Informer, or ofasl. quIct
* otherwife pcomotiag the Supprelfion of Private Stills within his Jurifdirtion, according to theDirertion of the ts (i. a.e. si.

* Court Be it cniaed. That in cafe fuch Inhabitant (hall date in fuch Information that he is willing to give ”
1
’

up all Right which he could claim in fuch Fine, if iiiipofed, it (hall not be lawful for fuch Court, in fuch Cafe,
AaB

to fine any fuch Parilh, Tawslaod, Manor or Lordihip on account of fuch Offence in the faid Sum of Twenty- hnp,^
five Pounds, or in any other Snm whatever, any Thing in the (aid reciud Ad or in any other Art or Ada in fuch

force in Ireland to the contrary notwilbSanding,

III. And be it further euided, That every Fine exceeding the Sum of Twenty-five Pounds, after dedu&hig rnirilioth-adT

thereout the Cofis uf recovenng the fame, if fuch Cofta lhali not be paid by the Diredion of the CommifBonera

of Inland Excife and Taxes, nnder sod by virtue of the fiud reched Art of the Fortjr-feventh Yesr aforefaid ;

'*”*“•8

but where fuch Cofla [hall be fo paid, then the whole of fuch Fme, without any Dedurtion, (hall be applied in

Manner following ; (that is to fay,) one Muiriy thereof, or of fo much thereof as (hall remain alter dedurting pnv Moictyia

the CoiU in the Cafe afortLid) (hall be paid by the Trcifurer of the County, County of a Town or City, to

the Officer of Excife, or to the Informer or Juftice of the Peace, to whom One Muiety of the Fine of rifiy
ct.a.t.

*j i ta.

Pounds is given by the faid recited Art of the ForiT-ftventb Year aforefaid, In Manner as is dirertrd in and

by the fold recited Art
;
and the other Moiety of all snd rverr fuch Fne or Fines (or of fo much thereof Theubn

refpertively, as may remain after dedorting the Cods io the Cafe aforefaid) (hall be paid by every fuch Trea-

furer on the Certificate herein-aftcr mentioned, to the Perfon or Perfons who (hall fel up and woik any liwnfed

Still of tefv than Oar thoufand Gallons Content within any Parilh, Townland, Manor or Loidihip in which Pri^i'cuiw
any fuch Fine fhali have been levied : Finvided always, that the Claim of every fuch Perfon (hall be aetermined ui> KmibilsSlh

on and cerufiiJ by the JutUcei of Peace at any (garter Scffions, whether held by Adjournment or otherwife, thmm; m>

within the County. County of a City nr Town wherein fuch Parith, Townland. Manor or Lordihip (hall be **

£tuated s and in cafe moic Perfons than One (ball claim foeh Moiety of any fuch Fine or Fines, fuch Cnnn of

4$ Geo. III. J X Qusricr
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Quarter Scfllnn* fhtil tod may prefer the Cialtn ef the Petfon who Ihail have fet op the Siitl of the larKclt

Content, or fliall and may diride fucH Moirty of fuch Vivie or I'inca, amonf; all thr Cla'Tninia entitled, in

Sharea to each in proportion to the Contrnta of thrir refp: A‘ve StilU s or lhall and miy adjudge the whole of

luch Moiety of any Fine c* Pinea to the Pvrfon who (hall nave firft fet up and worked a LIctnfed Still in every

fiieh Partfh, Townland, Manor nr LonKhip. according a< fwh Court ihiU in ihetr Diftretbo think moil con*

ducire to the EncouraKemrnt of lieenfedt and the Difeouragement nf ciandeftine DiiliUatioo t and it lluU be
lawful for fuel) Court of Quarter Setiimii to take fuch SecurttT aa in the Judgment of fneh C>urt lhall fceni

proper, that every Perfon who (hall receive any (ucli Fine or Finn, or atir Portion thereof, lhall continue to

work hia Still during any fuch Perind, not Ufa than Four Montbv in the Year. ai fuch Court lhall thiuk rea*

(ontbir, and which fuch Court lhall direfl accnrdingly t and if no fuch Crriilicate (hail be made by fuch

JuAicea at any Qua'ier S lliini within S'X Mnnthi after the Time when any fuch Ftae or Ftoca dull have bevn

levied, then and tn fuch Cafe Oue F iunh Fart of Inch Fine, (nr of d> much thereof at may remain aftdr

deduBing the Coda in the Cafe aforrfaid,) lhall be paid by every fuch Treafurrr fur the Ufe ot H e Mileily.

hia Heira and SucctlTora, into the Haudvof thr C’dUdliH’ of Eaeife fur the Diiln<^ in which the Panlh, 1 own*
land, Manor or Lordihip, oif which fuch Fine lhall be levied (hall be lilua'e | and the remaining Fou th Part nf

fiteb Fine, (or at fo much thereof aa may remain, after deduBing thr Cuila in the Cafe aforefaid,) lhall be paid

by every fticn Treaforer, if in the County of Du/ilui, or Count vui the C''ty of DutHa. to the Society for dilcouiv*

tentneing Vice and promoting Virtue in the faid C ly ,
for (he Ufe of the foiJ Society, ardif in any other County,

or County of a Town or Ci'y, to the Treafarrr uf ilie Public Inlirmary or Horpiia) of fuch C mntv. Town, or

C ty, for the Ufe of the (aid Infirmary cir Hnrpiiai ; ur tor or towardt cre&ing and maintaining One or more

Ward or Warda for Idiota, or Lunatiei. or towirda eredtag ami fuppotimg Difpenfarut for fUrniHiing Mrdi*

cinca, ai.d giving Medical Aid and R ;kef to the P,v>r, in fuch Placea within County aa the Grand Jury
(ball have prefentrd Money tor tile Eilablilhaeni uf Dilpcnfanct therein, ai the Governura of fucii lafirmary or

Hofpitai lhall think (>r.

*• Finei already impofed, but not levied before Sommer Aflitra 1809, (hall be apjdied aa ondrr thi* Aft. 1 4.

V. And be it further rotfted. That if any Perf n or Petfona Ihvll be gui'iy of any Collurion in leaving or

bringing in or into any PariOi, Townland, Manor or Lordihip, anv unliccnfed Still, or other Uienfil for dif-

(iUiiig of Spirit!!, whereby fuch Parilh, Townland. Manor or Lordlhip, (hall become liable to the Paymert of

any Fine, every Perfon fa offending lhall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Puundr, to be paid to the Peifon fuing for

the lime; and in cafe fuch Perfon (hall be an lababitant of fuch Parilh. Townlan I, Manor or Lo'rdihip, the

Money fo ncovered (hall be by him applied in Repayment to and amnn : himfelf and the other LandhJden and

I-'htbitama of fuch Panlh, Townland, Man’ir or Lurdlhip, in the Snare* and Prviportionv paid by them
refpeftiveljr, on accouut o( fuch Fine, in fuch Maimer a« the Judge or Couit before whi^m fuch Penalty

lhall be recovered (Iiall order and dtred : Provided alwaya, that no fuch Penalty lhall be recovered by more

than One Perfan, on account of One and the fame Offence
} and that if more Petfonj than One lhall pro-

ceed for fuch Penalty, the fame (hull be recovered by the Perfun who Ihail bare firll c >mmenced hi* Aftiod for

(he fame; and io cafe the Party conviBcd of aiiy fuch coHuIive Praftices (hall be an Officer ippo-ntcJ by or

afting under the Commiffionerj of Inland Excile and Taaet, or the Commiffioncr* of Curtoms or P.iit Outiee,

fuch Perfon lhall, upon Conviftion of fuch OOlmue, over and above the P.iymrnt of fuch penal Sum of Fifty

Pound*, be, and he it hereby dtdared and renderrd incapable uf holding any Offi'eor Employment wbaiforver.

Civil or Military, under Hi* Majedy, hu Heir* and Succeffon, or any Authority driived under Hi* Majtlly,

fall Heir* or Succeffbr*.

Vr. And be it further esafted, Tlat whenever any Perfon lhall give any Information of any Offence which

by Law ia declared to be a Mifdrmeinor, and whcirby any Purilh, Townland, Manor or Lnrdfh-p, (hiill be
and become liable to any Fine, fuch Informer lhall at the fame Time make Oath and declare in fuch Iiiformition

whether or not he koowa any of tiic Pcrfnna cooceined in the committing of any fuch Offence, and if he dcxi

know fuch Pcifoiia be lhall declare their Name* in fuch Informatiou*, and the Magiffratei befoie whnm fuch

laformatioDi (hall be given, (hall forthwith bind over fuch InfomKr to profccuir fuch Perfon* for a Mifde*
mcanor according to the Law* in ioree in and fuck Magidratc (hall ai(o ifflie hi* Warrant to apprehend
fuch PerfoDi, that they may be detdt with according to Law ; and if fuch Informer lhall not give Evidence
aaiioA fuch Perfon when brought to Trial, he lliall nut be miiilcd to receive any Part of any fucb Fine ] any
Thing in any AA or Aft* coatained to the contrary uotwitbllandiiig

VII. * And, for fecuring the more regular and ^eedy Application by tbe Treafurera of the frvera] Counttea,
‘ Countic* of Citiea and Towa* in IrtLiaJ, of all Fine* impnfed at the fevtral Afflar* or Prefrntitvg Term* on

PiriOic!, Townland*, Minort and LuidOiipt, on accouut of any unlicetifcd Still, nr Part of a SiiD. or ^ip:n*
‘ dage to a bull, or any Wenn or other UicnGlfnr diftillmg of Spirit*, or any Wafh, Pot Ak. Low Wine*
* or Singling*, having been found or ofed in any Place withis anv fuch Paridi. Townhiiid, M>nor or Lordlhip,*

Be k enafteo. That fioin and after the Twenty-fourth Day of Jiiru< One ihuufsnd eight hundred and uine. it

dull not be lawfal for any Cuuit or Judge at any AiGae* or PreUniing Term ui any Gmmy, County of a City

or Town iu Jrtknti, to oat any Preitntment for the Salary of or (or Cciitage or Aliowance payable to

theTreafarer of fuch County, County of a City or Town, unlrf* fuch Treafunr ftuU at fuch Affix?* or Fr^-

fanting Term produce (o fuch Court or Judge upon Oath, which Oath fucli Court or Judge ia hereby em-
power^ and rc<imrtd to admioiffer, a fall, feparaie, and true Account of the Receipt* and Payment* by fuch

Tieafunron account of all fuch Fine* as (hall have beeu impofed on any Par<(li, Townland, Manor or Lordlhip,

for the Caufe* before mentioned, or any of them, a( any preceding Affix a for fuch County, Cuun^ of a City
or Town, (or Prefenti^ Tmni, if for the County of DuiPm,) and aa (Kill nut have been previouDy piid and
accuuated for by fuch Treafurer) aod alfo, uokf* il (had appear by fuch Account that ou Part of the Moniya

iccuved
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recciTcd by bim on tecount of fuch T1n«i miuini in bit H»di unapplied s except to Cafe* where the fame hu Extrjxiau.

not been demanded of him or at his Office by the Prrfmii entitled to receive the fame, all which Cafes (hall be
verified by the faid Treafurer on Oath ; and except in Cafes where h fhall appear that an Informatioa has been

lodged agsmtt the feizing Officer for fraudulent PraSicea, in any wh'ch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the faid

Tresfnrer to withhold the faid Sum or >Suma fo claimed by faid Officer, until fuch lufbrmation (hall be tried or

otherwife difpflfrd of 5 and m cafe the faid feizing Officer (hall be convn'fted thereon, fuch Treafurer fhall pay
over every fuch Sam and Sums to the Cbarchwardens of fuch Parifb, or to fome one Inhabitant of fuch Town-
hod, Manor or Lordfhip, to be difiributed to and among the Landholders and Inhabitama of fuch Parilh,

Townland. Manor or Loidfhip, in the Shares and Proportions paid by them refpefiivcly on account of fuch Fines.

VIII. And be it further enaSed, That if any AAion or Suit ihall at any Time be brem/ht or commenced Tn-afurer furJ

ajsintl any Treafurer of any County, County of a City or County of a Town in frelan:l, by any Officer of *
3

'

Etcife, or by any oibcr Perfon or Perfon*, or by or on behalf of the Goveraora of the Public Infirmary or
rufiira*iu Trello

Hnfpital of the Counly. Town or City, or by or on behalf of the Society for difcuuntenaocing Vice and pro-

motiag Vinoe, or by or on behalf of His Majefty, his Hein or SuccciT.ira. for any Share or Prupoition of
any fnm I'iues irepufed fur the Caufea lall befurt-mcationed. or any of them, which fuch Officer or Perfon, or

Goverrort of fuch County Infirmary, or Hofpital or Society, or which His Majefty, his Heir* or Sueceflora,

may by Law be entitled to receive or tccover, or fjr any Cofta which ought by Law to be pud by fuch Trta-
furcr uuc of any Money in hit Hanils anfing from any fuch Fii'e; and if the Plaintiff in fuch AAton (bail

obtain a Verdifi or Judgment agaii<Jl fuch Treafurer, fuch P.aiutiff 'haU be enutled to hit or their Treble Cuftt.

to be awarded agaiiitl fucb Treaturer, and to be recovered io fuch hlauner a* Cods may by Law be recovered

•gaiiilbany Defendant.

IX. And be it further eiiadhcd, TliU frnm and after the faiJ Twcriy.fonrtli Day of j^une One thonfand t'nltririan QaS

eight hundred and nil e, it fhall not be lawful forany Court or Jud^e at ary Affixes (or Prrltntiiig Teira, if in

the City of DuiBn) to difclfarge any Quere on any Pnfeutmrnt tor the Poundage or Wages of any Col-

leiiur or High CoulUblc aSiog as a Co!l>dh-ir lor any Urrony, Half Brrony, or County of a City or County of

a Town, or ti> allow in thr AccounU of the Tnafurer any Sum «i Moiiey on account of Poundage or W'ages n,t(r£lH «U

of any fiieli CuHedcir or High CunUable, luir ihall any I'udi CoUi& ir or High Contlable in his Accauntt with fwb i nw.
the Treafurer of the Sums levied by him, detain, keep, or claim Credit for, to hia own Ufe, any Sum by way
of Poundage or Wages for any Muncy he fhall have coUefied ilnce the preceding Affixes or Prefenting Term,
unleGi fuch Colleflir or High Canftxhle fhail, before the Commiffion Day of fuch Affixes, or the Firll Day of
filch Prefentitig Term, have coUefled and paul to foch Treafurer the full Amount of aJ fucb Tines i.rpofed

on any Psrrfh, Tuwnlaod, Msnoe or Lordfhip, under the faid recited A&s of the Forty fevenih and rorty-
eighth Years aforefaid, or under this Ad, as fuch Collcdor fhall have been authorized or reqairnl to colled, by
the Warrant of any fuch Treafurer, to he dlued after the puffing of llus Ad, at any Time after the Affixes or
iVefuning Term iheii orxt pnccdi ig.

X. And be it further euaded, 'inol whenever any Juftice of the Peace fhall take or receive any Information Ib^of
f«i any Offence rtiatiiig to any uiiliccnfcU Still, or Part of a Still, or Appendage to a Still, or any \Vorm or
Uirniil for dilliiling Spiriti, or any Walh, Pot Ale, Low Wines, or Singlings, under the Dirtdlioiis and Pro-

vifiuQf of the (aid recited Afl made in the Fony.feventii Vrarof prefent Majefty’a Reign, intituled. JnAB \Sa*iG.».
to jauw/f «] AB mailt m the Forij^xth J'mr t>f H'u prefeat Majefij, far the reguliaiiig and fecuring the CtHedim tf ji.i c. ir. 1 »a.J

e!.t Dutiet an Spiritt iljfiiiled in Ireland i ur under the lliredions or rionCont ol any Aa or A^ lor amending
the faid recited Act in force in IrtUaJ at the Time of fucb Informatioa. or Hull Gen any Notice of fuch In.

ftirmaiioo to be feivcd upon the Inhibiunis ol any Fariflt, Townlaud, Manor or Lordlhip, purfiiant to the

DirefiiaBt of any fucb Ad or Ads, Proof of the Ksud-wnting of fucb Juftice to fuch luformition nr Notice

rcfp.&i/cly. by the Oath of any One credible Witnefc, (hall be deemed fuflicicai Evideuce that fuch Infurmaiio-i

was ukrn auLfo figned by tueij Julltcc, or tluL fucb Notice was fo iigned by fucb jullice refpedively as

ahirrfai;'.

XL And be it further cnafledi That from rnd after the Ezpiratinn of Thirty Dsya after the ptffing of this 1*eflahy<«

liA if any PerfoiiwhatCuever (hall infucc ortakc,orxgrcctnuM,urreceivc any Sum of Money, or Secumy for 'i'f«n«f

M nry or DepoGi fer the lofurancc of, or be in any Way concerned in any PartiiCTfliip. Fellnwlhip, Ciub,

OfS m or .Society for the Infurxncc or ludeiaoity ofany Paiifli, Townlind, Manor or Lordftiip, or of any Perfon .\iuiitnwanof.

(ir Pirfonv, igaiuft erfmm ibe paying or any Mosey forur towards the difcherging of any Fine wb'ch may be
inipoied on any Paiilh, 'I'ownUnd, I^ior or Lordlhip, or on any of the Inhabitams thermf, on acenunt of

any unlicciifnl Si'll, or P-rl of t Still or Appendage to a Still, or auy Worm or other UceuGI for difttliiug of

SpinU. or any WjGi. Put Ale, Low W ines, or Singlings, having been found or ufed in auy Place within luctt

Panih, Tawiiisod, hUaur or ixirdlhip s or ir any Perfon or Poions fhall give or pay. or caufe to be given or

paid, to any oiber Perfon or Pcifuna any Money, or any Security, Obligation or Uodrttakmg, tu pay any

Muuey, or Trckc any Drpofit with lueb Petfm or Pcrfoiis, as an Indemnity or Security sninlf, or lu be ip-

pVd IQ liir Payment and Saiufactiim of any foch Fine, cr in any Way to isdemmfy fuch Panih. Townlaod,
Maouror I-ordfli p, or the Inhabitants tliereot, or auy of ibcui, agaiult the Psyaieot of auy fuch Fine or any
J'kH ilicfeof i theu and iu every Inch Cafe every Perfon rocccnied or engaged m any fwtb lefunnce or Other
'j'lacfasiuR aforeCud, as well tbe P.rfuu who fhall fo infuiv. or who (hall pay a Dipufit, as the Perfon who
(hall accept, take or receive any ludi Sum of Money, or any fuch SKunty, Obligatkm, Undertaking, or

Indeiunity at aforefaid. IhoU be deemed and taken to be guiUw of a M'fdcmeaoor
; acd it (had be lawful for any

Jufticc of the Peace, refiding uear to the Place where fucb Oft^ence fhall be cummitled, on IrJorwuon on Oath
of sue fuch Offence, to iffue bis%V'ariMi fur tbe ApprehcaGun of fuch IVrlou, and, on Examinatiun into the

Cumuiaiot, 10 cummit fuch J'erfou to Gao), there to tctniin uyiil delivered by due Courii: of Law: and in cafe

any iodidmem (ball be found againft fucb Peifun, fuch Perfua (hall plead thereto wiihuot haviog Time to trx-

5X2 v«l«
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Terfe the r<»ne | tnd it fh*ll be lewful for the Court, by and before whom fuch rerfon Ihall he tried and con*
viffed. to inllid fuch Punifhiical on fuch PtrSiin at may by Law be iiifliAed on Perfona guiEty of Mifdemeanort.

PaiifhMln XII. * r\nd whereat it may tend to the SapprtlCon of illicit Didillation il P^riihet were allowed to appoint
V»ft7 '“y • certain Ferlbna for the Purpofe of difeoverinj; and preventing fuch Prafticet j' Be it ciiaAed. That from and

wSifrorrtMd*
‘ftw the palling of ihw AS. it Ihall and msy be lawful for the Churchwaident of any Pjfilh, at the Defire of

pr«r»ate l«e
Two Inhab'tactt of fuch Panlli. to mavene a Veftry for thr Purpofe of elefUng One or more Perfoo or

oKnen in Perfont for the Purpofe of difeovering and prafeciiting all OITcncet againd any A& or .-VAt in force in IrtianJ,
Ulrgil DifiU> for the reeulatine aud feevrintr the Colle«iou of the Duty on Spiritt iu Jrthmd, of which Tco Dayt Notice
l»**o> ic- (hall be given.

Ouh Perfon XIII. Aod be it further enaSed, That all Perfant f> chofm. and who Ihall content (o aA, Ihall take the
jb ajfMied. following Oath before any One Magiihate or Jullice of Peace, which Oath lucb Magtdxate or Jodice of Peace

if hereby empowered to admiiiiiler :

' J j1. £• do fwear, That fo lo^ ai I IhiU held the Office to which I hire been eUded for the Paiilh
‘ of I trill ufe my utmoA Endeavoura to prevent and fupprwfs all illicit Difliilation of
* Spiriti within the faid Parilh, and to prufecute and conviA any Perfoo or Perfotw concerned in fuch Praaiccf.

' So help me GOD.'
Ttriflwj atj XIV. And be il further enaAed, That it Ihall and may be lawful for the Parilhionera of fuch Parilh in Veftry
nife Tircrii V fo freicbledi tn atfeff fuch Parilh to the Amount of any SnTi not eaceedicg Twenty Po'.indi in any one Year,
Pouiwfaa Tear 10 be applied in the indemnifying of fuch InfpeA.nri for their Trouble and Expeacc, and a fo for the Purpofe of
for furb Carrying into Execution this prefent AA and ail other Adb for the Frcventioa and Snppreilioa of iliiai Diflil«

Gneen Cenred ^V. And be it further enaAed, That from and after the Twentr-ninth Day of .7i^/raid/r One thoufand
tor^ Spiriu eight hundred and nine, whenrver any Grocer, or Perfon es'rciling the Trade and Buliocit of a Grocer, or
tmkrai G.a. «bo lha’I be licenfed as a Grocer, lliall alfo be icenfed to fell Sirriluous or other Liquors by Retail, according
ft. S. c. js. Provifiona of an AA made in the F'»rty feventh Y- ar of His prefent Mejefty's Reign, intituled, yfS

in
farther Re^laJ'icm vitb rrJptS te Idctniafir iht Suk nf Sfiriiutm amt athtr Ujutr/ by Rrtiiii I'a Ireland i

fins Two it ffiall and may be lawful for fuch Grocer, or fuch Perfon as aforefaid, without having or obtaining any other
ttuem to Tifty Licence hr ihe Purpofe. to fell Spirituous Liquors in any Qiianiitiea act lets than Two Quarts aod not cscced>

ing Fifty Gallons ; any Thing in any AA or AAs fn force in Ireland to the comnry natwithdanding.

i
XVI. And be it furibereoaAed, That if any Braaicr, Tinman, or W.irker ofTin, or other Perfon dealing

p I

in Brafi. Copper, Tin nr other Meta’, ihail at any Time after the Expiration of Ten Days after the Day of the

Bmiart^rhut *i*’* AA. make or repair, or have in his or her PuITcIBod in Irdond, any Still whatever not made of

. Stills under™ Copprr, or (hill make or repair, or have in h'ls PofTeflion any Still, the Content of the Body whereof, without
Frit; Cial'oM b, the H'ud or anv other Appendage thereto, (hail be lefs than Fifty Gallons (other than and except Stillt of the
die'.r Ki>n<tEeD Ditneofirms allowed by Law to ^ ufctl by RtAifiers or Compounders, or at Apothecaries' Hall in DabUn, or

I

be feme Chemift, Apolbeeary, Drnggill, or Perfon iluty licenfed, for the making or keeping of which iaIU

erDicIr^ie ia
t»<niioned Stills, fecn Braxier or ether Perfon aforefaid (h_all have obtained a I.icence according to Law

;] or

naVs Return nf if *Q7 Braaier Or Perfon working in Copper, Brafs, or Tin, Ihall after the faid Time wilfully omit, negleA, or
Stdkna^ or refufe 10 make a true Return, verified by Affidavit, to Ihe ColleAor of the D'RriA in which fuch Brazier or
fvp^iad, 4«. o'her Perfon aforefaid Ihall tefidc, of the Name and PUcc of Abode of every Perfoo for whom fuch Brazier or

^iroM other PtrfoD at aforefaid (hall make or repair any Still, Still Head, or Worm, or to whom fuch Brazier Ihall

Peri^hnlau Or deliver any Still, Still Head, or Worm, before fuch Brazier {ball fuiTer the ffime to be taken or delivered

m PotMRvn any out of hit Hon^ Sliop or PUcc of Work t or if any Perfon wbatfoevrr, not being a licenfed Brazier, or Perfon
SiiU, Still Iwad, duiy licenfed Or allowed to bare and keep a Still according to Law, Ihall have in his or her Pufleffivn any Still,

StiU Head, or Worm, every Perfon rn any of the Caftt aforefaid, off-nding as aforefaid, fhall be deemed and
Hifitrmmwv. taken to be guilty of a Mi/deneanor, and h Ihall be lawful for any Jullice of the Peace rcfidfng near to the

Place where luch Offence Ihall be committed, on Information on OaiU of any fuch Olfeoee, to ilTue liis War*
rant for the Apprehenfion of fuch Perfon. and 00 Examination into the C impUint to commit fuch Perfon to

Gaol, there t ' rema<n until drhvered by due Courfe of Law
;
and in cafe any ladiAnent Ihall be found agsinR

fuch Perfem, he or Ihe Ihall plead thereto withont having Time to traverfe the fame t and it Ihall be lawful for

the Court by and before whom fuch P:rfon thsll be tried and conv:Aed tn infl’A (uch Punilhment on fuch Per-
fon for fuch O.Trnce as may by Lsw be infliAed on P rfoua guilty o( Mifdm-annrr.

PrniKy M XV IT. Aiid be it further enaArd. That if any P.:r{bn who (hall be licenfed to fell Sp'ritiioua and oiher-

, ' Knallcn Wi^ Liqui.rs by Reut! in Irtlandi Ihall at any Time nr Times after the Twenty fourth Diy of Jonr One thaiilaud
Oet^iigifliitm, eijjbi huoured and nine, kouwrogly receive into or have in his or her Cuflody or PolTellion, or ihsll kuowinglr

Dut loc^^ (ell or difpofe of ana .Spirits dillilled in Ireland, on which all Duties (hill nut have been fully paid and fatisfied;

ai»ii''<rfeitun Spirits which Ihall have heeu made or diH tiled by any Perfon, or is nny Piare not duly licenfed according

of licence. to Law lor that Purpofe
;
every (uch Rrrailer fo oHeiidtug Ihall for every fuc^ OfTcnce forleit the Sun of One

hundred Pounds, and the I.keiicr previouQy granted <0 fuch Retailer (hail be and became ipfifaHo, void 1 and
every fuch Rclailir who, after fuch Licence Ihall become void, Ihall retsd any Spimuoiis Liquors, oroihcr

L’quora. (hall be liable lu all fuch Pains and Penalties as by any AA or AAs in force in Jrrlaad are lufliAed on
Perians frlting Spirituous or other Liquun by Retail, without being duly Ikenfed for chat Purpofe.

Puvm u rVrk XVllI. ‘ Aud whereas by an Att made in the Forty-filth Year of His prefent Majeily'a Rcign, imuoled,
• dn eiSfirrnulating Uetneei Ar the Sale of Sfirkneue Lequort, IVint, Reer, d.'e, and Cyder, ty Retail and fir

5*B
'» * ^fi^araging lie immodernie Ufe if ^/ri/e»iu l.iqaors in Ireland, it b among other Tlii.igs eiiiined, 'I'liat. • lo

Beuderi, oe ' cafe at any Special or Geaeial SefTioiia no Order (hall be gives foriduing Licences in Manner prclmbrd m the

Crnifirue of • (aH ntcil^ A^, or in cafe no Order QpiU he {dveo thereat Cor iffuing Liceaces io any particular Bsrooy or
Tvo Mi^ULmes, s Hdf
asgsaM.
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* H»lf BsfOny, it (Sail t>e lawful for the Clerk of the Peace to iiToe a Licence to any Perfon or Perfona whom
» any Two Magiilrite* of the County, refidiag within Five M'lea of the Habitation of foch Perfoa, fhtll eer.
< tify to be a proper Perfon for being entrulfed with the Sale of Spiritiioni and other Liqonrt at foch Place at
• lliall be mentioned in fuch Certificate;’ Be it enafled, That fo much of the faid lart recited Aft aa it

hcrein«befure rehrarfcd and fei foitb, lhall, from and after the palling of thia Aft, be and t)>c fame ie hereby
repealed.

XIX. And belt further enafted. That if any Perfon (hail apply for a Licence to fell Spirituoua and other Party irp'"'>5
Liqnora by Retail, under the Provifinna of thr faid Ufi recited Aft of the Forty-fifiii Year, or any Aft for {<t l.icnvc n
ametiding the fame, at any Spccal or General Sefliona which (hall be held at any Place more than Srren M’lea S«(linm, rkk«

diliaat from the Place of Abode of the Perlon fo applying for fuch L'crnce, fuch Perfon lhall not be entitled

tn receive, nor fhalJ receive any f-ich I.icence, nor fhdl any fuch Licence be eranted to fuch Perfon unlefa fuch 'gj,,

Perfon, lhall at fuch Special or General Seffiona produce and deliver to the Court a Certifieate under the Hands tVivlBeiic of
and SraU of Two Magiftiatr*, both refidin^ within Seven Milei of fuch Ptrfoo fo applying, or refiding neared: Twn nrl^hlioar-

to the Place of Abitde of fuch Perfon, flitmg that Inch Perfon is in the Optnion of the faid Maaiftrates, a fit «u;Wa^Utiaiw,

and proper Perfon to be intruded with the Sdc of Spirituous Liquor*, Wine, Beer, Ale, and Cyder, at fuch
Place as Riail be mentioned in fuch Certifirtte t and that fuch Place it a pniper Place for the Sale of fuch Spi>
rituous and other L'quon 1 and if fuch Licence lhall be granted or refilled to he granted at fuch Special or
Georral S-fliunt, on furli Application as aforefaid, fuch Ltcenee or Refiifal lhall be fubjeft to all fuch Kegula.
lions, and to fuch Benefit of App ’iil, and to fuch other Relinftiant and Provifinna at are contained with rel'peft to
Licences m the faid rcched Aft of the Forty-fifth Year afortfsid,''or in any Aft or Afts for amending the fame.

nor
XX. And be it further enafted. That in cafe any Spitita made or dillillcd in /n/aml, and on which all Duties

payable by Law lhall not have been fully paid and falisfied, lhall at any Time after the puffing of this Aft, be Jlmy, fiT!)!.i

found on board iny B»at or olber VelTrl, being in any Port, Harbour, Haven, Crtelt. River, Canal, or Dock Bi»u, J-e.

in Ireland or within eight Leagues of the Shores of Irdand, all fuch Spirits, snd the Boat or VifTcl in whkh
the fame lhall he found, with all her Tackle, Apparel, and Furniture, (hall be forfeited, and may be friaed by
any Officer or Officers of Colloms or Escife

;
and every Perfon who Hiall be found on board, or difeovered to t|,eriniw

have berri on board fuch Boat or other Veflel (other than and except luch Perfon only who lhall have paid for, anptrheiuUel,

or handjiJe agreed ta pay forht* Pellage, and who Otsll ro Way be concerned in the Property of the Boat or of wvl piiii,niaiil«

the Spirits} lhall be dc'-med and taken to be guilty of a Mifdemeanor; and it (hall be lawful for any fuefa Ofiicer ' .Mifde-

or Officers, or any Perfon or Perfons afting in his or their Aid, to ftop, arreft, and detain all and every Perfon
-and Perfins whatever, fo found on board or difeovered to hive been on board fuch Boat or other VelTel, and'

10 convey all and every fimh Perfoa and Perfona before any Juftice of the Peace in Iretaad refidtng oear the

Place where any fuch Perfon lhall be fu taken and arrefied ; and it fhall be lawful for fuch JuAiee of the

Peace, and he is hereby required, upon Proof on Oath by One or snore credible Witnefs or WitnelTes that

fjch Perfon was fo found, or taken, or difeovered as aforefaid, (onlefa fuch Prrfon lhall prove to the Satisfac-

tion of fuch Jullice that he had paid for, oriead.^deagrecd to pay for his PvUsge on board fuch Boat, or VeOel,

and that he was no way concerned in the Property of fuch Boat or VelTcl, or of the Spirits Llierein) to In hi

fucii Perfon to bail with two futfiuieot Sureties for the Appearance of fuch fuch Perfon to anfwer to any Iiidift-

ment or Infurmalioo that may be brought agamll him to that Behalf ; and in cafe any Perfon fo liable to be

held to bail (hall make Default in finding fuch fiifficieni Bail as aforefaid, or until fuch Bail lhall be found,

it lhall be lawful for fuch JuKice to commit fuch Perloo to the Gaol of the County, Towe, or Place m which

fuch Perfon (ball be arreflcd, to anfwer ai aforefaid.

XXI. And be it further enafted. That from and after the Expiration of Thirty Days after the Day of the

pilTm:t of thia Aft, if any Perfuns lhall be found paffing in C >mpany together tn any Part of Ireland, knowingly Prrfu» rr-

ani] willingly having in their Cuftndy any Spirituous Liquors didiUed in Ireland, on which ali Duties payable muvini;iii,mH

by Law (hall not have been duly pa^, or any unUernfed Still, Still Head, Worm, or Apoendage to fuch Still, *7 n«

every fuch Perfon, if there lhall aot be Five in the Whole, (hall be deemed guilty of a Mifdemeanor, and (kail

fi ffer fuch Punilhinent aa in other Cafes of Mifdemeanor is hereio-before menctoned ( or if there lhall be Five or ni«w ih»n*R»»
more, or if any Perfon or Perfona lhall carry any off. nfive Arms or Weapons, or weir any Vizard, Made, or in Caai{aiiv,

other Difgn'fc, when palling with any fuch Spirituous LiqHOrs, or umiccnfed Still. Still Head. Worm, or Mifctrswrivuri

Aopendigc to fuch Still in their Csrc, tullody. or PoUeffioii, and Hull carry fuch Spirits in any Calk or Calks, ^
or Jar or Jars, on the Side or Sides of any fiorfv, or if any Two or more Perfons Hull be found afTcmbied

together armed with Fire Arma or other ofTenlive Arms or Weajtons, in order t» be aiding and iflilling, or being p^o„y.
aiding and aflitUiig in illegally removing or carrying, or conveying any fuch Spirituous Liqiion, unlicenfed

Still, Still Head, Worm, or Appendage to fuch Still, or in refeuing any Perfoa who (halt be apprehended for,

or in the preventing the Apprehenfion of any Perfon who fliill be guilty i F the faid Ollencea or any of them,

every Perfon being legally convifted of fuch Offence, lhall be deemed, taken, and adjudged to be guilty of

Felonr. and (hall for fuch Offence be tranfported lor the Term pf Seven Years.

XXII. And be it further enafted, That from and after thr Expiration of Ten Days after the palCog of tbiv
ncredirw

Aft, no Still, Pot, Pan, or Copper or Boiler, exceeding Fifty Gallons Content, or any Copner Metal or other FUivtialloM, et

Metal ready cut, prepared or fitted, fo aa to be put together for the makiag nf any Still. Pot, Pen, Copper Mcul^4.nd
or fioiltr, nr for the makingof any Utenfil uffcl or iiiiended to be ufed, or fit or prop-r to be ufed, or which |«SiUU, UmOI

may be ufed or applied in the Proofs of diflillmg Spiiita, lhall be imported Into any Port or Place m Inland, .

except at fome Port into which Tobacco ia by Law atlnwed to be imparted
; and th’t every Still, Pot. Pan,

Copper or Boiler, exceeding Fifty Gallona Content, and all Copper Mrtal and other Metal (o cat, prepared or poro
, uul

fitted ti aforefaid, which from and after the Expiration of the ftid Ten Days lhall be imported mto any foeh eoie«tJa»SiU;«,

Tobscco Port in Irrlami, (ball there be entered at • Still, Pot, Pan, Copper or Boiler, or as being Copper or ^ ‘d lhall

other Metal (fpccifymg the Metal) cut, prepared, or fitted w be fo put together; and that it lhall not be
lawful Pbuuu.
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lawful forany Perfonor Pcrfont (o uke orninoveany (uch Sitil, Pot, Pan, C ipper or Bailer, orany fuch Cop*
per Mecal or other Metal fa eactred ^om tlie Cuftom HojIc of the Port at which the faine lhall be fo imported,

without a Pentiic for the RemoTal of the fame from the proper OHtcer of the Hxcife, which Permit fuuh Ofikir

lhall ^Dt without Fee or Reward ; atid fuch Permit mail coutaio in the Budy thcrcuf the Name of the

Perfun importiei; fuch Still, Pot, Pan, Copper, or Boiler, or fuch Copper Metal or other Metal, and the Name
and Place of Abode of the Perfon or Perfoni to whum. and the Place to wluch fuch Still. Pot. Pan, Cupper or

Bailer, or fuch Copper Metal or other Metal ia intended to be fent, and alfo tbe Content in GalUma of

fuch Still, Pot, Pan, Cupper or Boilrr or intended Still, Pot, Pan, Cupper or Boilrr, aud of the Head
thereof or other Appendage rcrped-fely, if there lhall be any Head or other Appendage ilierctu ; and tbe

Perfon to whom any fuch Still, Pot. Pao, Copper or Boder, or any fuch Copper Metal or other Mctaldball be
conreyed lhall, within Forty'cigbt Huura after the Arriral of the fame, deliver up the Permit under which the

fame fhtU have been conveyed, to the proper Eacife OfUcer of the Walk in whH'h fuch Perfou ffaall reCde, and
fuch Oflicer lhall thercuoon grant a Certificate to fuch Perfon in lieu of fuch Permit ; and iu cafe any fuch

Copper Metal or ocher Metal lhall be fitted together, and fci up or fixed fo aa to form a Still, Pot, Pan,

Copper or Boiler, or fo as to form any Utenfii he or proper to be ufed, or which can or /hall be ufed u a Still,

Put, Pan, Copper, orB>iiler, thcPeifan on whole Premilea the fame lhall be fo fitted together, fet up. ur fixid,

fhili within Fotty-oight Hours give Notice thereof to the CoUeAor of Exafe of the Dihiict in which fuch

Perfon lhall rehJe
; and if any fuch StiU, Pot, Pan, Ci^per, or Boiler, or any Copper Metal nr od>er Metal fo

cut. prepared or fitted as aforefaid, lhall be imported into any other Port or Place iu Irthaui, excrpl at fome
'L'ubacco P.irt >• afurefud

;
or it any fuch Still, P»t, Pan. Copper or Boiler, or any fuch Cupper Metal or other

Metal fo cut, prepared or fitted as aforefaid. lhall be found convtying ur conny.-d, and for the Convevtnce of

which fuch PeimiC lhall out be produced, or lhall be found in lUeCullucy or Pullcluon, Woikboufe or Waiehoufe
of any Brazkr or Worker in Brafa, Copper, Tin, ur Metal of any Kiud. or of any Hawker, Pedjir, or Petty

Chapman, ur of any Diltdler, or of any other Perfon or Perfuns wtutfoever without fuch Permit nr a Ceetificate

Uicreof, or without fuch N itice having been given as aforefaid i then and in every fuch Cafe fuel) Still, Poe, Pso,
Copper or Builcr, or fucli Copper Metal, or u her Metal fo cut, prepared or fitted as afortCald. {hall be tnrfriud,

and may be (eiced hy any OMucr of Escilet aodany X>k-eau« belort fuch Time graated U> aoy Perfon in whole
Ccllt.dy or PulTrirKiu fuch Still, Put, Pan, Cusper or Builcr, or fuch Copper Metal or other Metal at afore*

Caid (hall be fuu >d, Oiall be and become uuU aM vuid.

XXIII. ' And whereas it may be expedient for the better CulUAion of the Rereane, and tbe SupprclHaa
* of clandclUae dillilbiig, to allaw iu oeruin Partv of IniatuL paiiiculaHy where ilheit DilliUation bas prevailed,

* Uie Ufeut Stills of a Itls Sia< Uiaii Two buadred Gvlhuis Content in Manner and under the KcllrieUunt herein
' contained s’ h further caaeled, Tli^t it lhall and may 'be lawful for the Conumniuners of Inland Excife

and Taxes in JreLaul, ur any Fuur of ihcin, cu grant any Licence to any Perfon or Pertoiis in Inland to keep
and ufe, from and after the Tweoty>Binth l)ay of Sfjutmier One thoulaod eight hundred and oiiie, any Still

or Stills, the B.ady whereof, without the Head or any other Appendage thereto, fiull be- capable of containing

left thin Two hundred Gallons, and not left ilutn Filiy Gallons CociCeni, in fucli Place or Places io Ireland at

fuch Comm lGoneri, or any Four of them fiiail think preper, any Thing in any Act or AAs id force iu Irtload

to tbe contraiy notwithliandiug •, fubjict, ncveiib<ie&, to fach Rellridions and Provillons as are heKioaftcr
meniioned and contained.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it eiirdbed. That no Perfon or Perfons lhall be licenfed by the faid

Cnmmifllonm to keep or ufe any (iich Still or Sulls. of a Cunceni lets than Two hundred GallMS in any
Place or Part ollrthm! wiibin Five Miles of any UiitilUry Houle or I’tace wherein any Still or Stills of Five
buiidrcd Gallons Cuntrnt or upwards {halt at ibe 'I'line be Ueenfed to be kept or ufrd, any Thing bcrciabeforc

,
cuniained to the contrary noiwiihfianding { and that ad Licences to any Perlon or Perfons to keep or ufe any

''T
O'* StilU of a Content lefs than Two hundred Gallons, fhall be figned by Four of the faid Coto-

™ fTisner* of luLnd Excife and Taxes and fiwU be granted in fuch Manner, and under fucfc R'lles, Regtila-

lii>n>, KeArifiUons, Pcnaliief, and Foru-ituresas are provided and ensdedby two Ads, one made in the Forty-
GxU) Year of the Reign of H'v prefent Mijetiy, intituled, jln ^3 toprovidefar the regalatiag oadfuturiag lit Codec-
tilingtht Dtaiet an S/irilt d'yTdUd iu Ireland, and tie evartioifing ef/utb SpiritsJar ExpartaiioB^aai the other made
111 itic Forty'leveriCU Vaar uf H-* laid Msjelly’s Rogn, to amend the faid rectud A&. of the Forty iixtb

Year with refped lu Stills allowed to be bceulcd under tbe ^d recited Acts or cither of them.
XXV. And b: it Imiher enaded, That if the la d CnmmilGoners lhall grant Licence to any Perfon or

Perfona, or keep rr ufe a Still ut Stills of Five bandied GallotM Content or upwards in any I'lsce within Five
Miles of a Dilliilrry wbire ooe or more SpU or Stills of lets than Five hundred GaUoni Coateot fhall be
licenfed to be kept ur iilcd under this Acl. or soy Act 01 Adts in force in Jnlanil, fuch Still ur Stills of Icls

than Five hundred Gillunt Content may be conpnued tu be kept and ufed at the fame Houfe in fuch Place,
and the Licence frr (o doing may be renewed ior Oo«* Year from the Tweniy-iiintb Hiy nf StptrmUr next
fullowiag the Penud at which fuch Still ot Two hundred GuUons Content ur upward* (hail be aCtiuliy Jet at

work, and from Year to Year after at the fame Hoofe in fuch Place, to (he Pei fun or Ptrfeas licenfed to keep
fuch SiiU nl lefs than Five hundred Gallona Coaieot, or tbe Fieirs, Executors, or Admiiultrauira of luea
Perfon or Perftina

;
any Thing herria contaihed 10 the coaitary notwrthllandine.

XXVI. And be further ensttsd. That so PeKun or Perfons (hall be heenred to keep or nfe a Still of
Five hunored Gsllons Coalcnt or upwards, and a of a kfs Size tian Five bundred GaUout Content, at one
and the fame Time

j
nor to keep or ufe Two Stills, either of which fhall beot a left Size tbau Five buadred

Gal.OPS. at one and the fame Time.
XXVll. And be it further enafied, That in lien of the Number of Charges of Singlings or Low Wmes fet

5orh fRull Sim*
fluU imW
D.n,£M[ Kitliia
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pn^itit for tht rrgulailng anH freuring tbt CoUt/Hin ef ibt Dutiet m Spirilj Jifi'illtd la Irdand* anJ lit tvare^

Ltufutt t>f/ach Spiriti Jar Exporhaian, an‘t in the (nd herein before recited Aft of the Forty-feventh Year
iforeuidi for the (^liBtity of Sptriti prodiieethle wherefrom iny Diftiller ii chargeable with Duty in refpeft

of every Still nfed by fuch Dilliller, every DiililKr Hiall, from and after the Twenty-ninth Day of Siptembtr

One tboufand eight hundred and nine, for every Four Week* or Twenty-eight Day* which any fuch Stiil /halt

continue nr fhall be prefumed to continue working under the faid rectied Aft*, or any other Aft or Aft* iit force

in Irilaml, he charged with and .fliali pay Duty for fuch rrfpeftire Qnamities of Spirit* u mij^ht be produced,

according to the Kate* fpecified in the faid Aft* from the feveral ^mber of Charges of Singl?hg8 or Low
Wine* feverally fet forth in the Table'tn this Aft annexed, for and in refpeft of each and every Still, bciig

of the f<vcra! Content* in the faid Table fpecitied and contained: Aod that every Diflillcf lhall. over and
above fuch feveral Quaniitir* refpeftively be charged with and pay Duty in refpeft of each and every Still or

StiiU for a* murii m--re Spirit* a* might be produced, according to the Rate* in the faid Ai^* mentioned,

from all Pot Ale, W<lh, Low Wine* or Singling*, which fuch Dilliller fhill aftually dillil wiibin every
Prrnd of four Weeks or Tw«nty-eight Day*, over and above fuch feveral Qnantitiei refpeftively.

XXVIfl. And be it further enafttd. That from aod after the Twenty-moth Day of Srpiemhcr, One
thoufand eight hundred and nine, Co much of the faid Aft made in the Fcrty-fixtii Year ot Hi* pr,T«nt

Ma]effy'« Reign, intituled, jfn Ad ta prevulr fnr tht r/gulalin^ and /curing ll't C«i/rSiai af tbt Daiiri an

Spirllx J'jmied in Ireland, and tbi avartbau/ing ajfitxb SpirUsfar Jlxpurlalion, a* enafti that the Offi.er of Excife

keeping an Account of Walk, Fut Ale, Low Wines or Singliagi in any Dillillery (hall charge |iie DilliUer

upon any Decreafe of Walh or Pot Ale for a Qaantity o! Siirgtiugs cal.ulaud alter the Rate of One GalJoo

of Singling*, for every Four Gallon* of Walh or Put Ale lu decreafed, Ih* 1 be and the fame ia her. by
repealed : Provided always, that cveiy fuch Ofhecr lliall charge fuch Dilliller for a Quantity of Spirit* after

the Rate of Two Gallon* of Spirits for every Five Gallon* of Singling* which iTiill be aftually produced by

fuch Dilliller from any Wafh ar Pot Ale brewed from Com malted or unnialted, and upnn any DccrcaCe

of any fuch Low Wme* or Singling!! fuch Officer lh»ll charge fuch Dv'.li'ler frr a Q^UBliiv of Spirit* aiter

the Rale of Two Gallon* of Spirit* for every Five Gallou* of Singling* or Low Wine* lo decreafed.

•' Recital of 48 G. 3. f. 8t. J 1, repealing 46 G- 3. c. 83 . J jc, as to reducing Charge on Diftiler* : and
•' the PffivifioM of 4I) G. 3. f. Si. I J. on the fame SuIJift : In cafe< of Accident* having happened to

« Dilliller* before the paffing of the Aft 48 G. 3. or thi* Aft. Coaimifli^ner. of Excife, with Confent of
“ Trtafury, empowered to o^tr Ruurn of Duty paid by Dillilleti, f 29.

XXX. ‘ And WTierea* by the faid recited Aft of the Forty Gxth Year aforrfaid for regu'atiiig and fe-

* curing the CoUeftiun of (he Dutie* nn Spirit* dillilled in IreltimL it i* among other Thing* enafted, That all

< Worts, Wadi, or Pot Ale, made from Corn, whicii Q14II not he dillilled at the Expiration of Six D-iy*, in-

* eluding the Day of brewing and the day of dilUllii'g, fhtll be cunfidcred a* Woria, Walhor Put Ale, not

included in any foriuerCharge againit the Dihiber, and fuch Dilliller fhall be charged with Duty in refpeft of

* fucb Wort*. Wafh, or Pol Ale accoiding to the Direftions of the fold Aft / Oe it cuafted, Th <t when-

ever any Diftiller lhatl by the burning or biirfting of any Sfll by inrvitallt .Avci.'eni have been prerented from

diddling any fucb Worts, Walh, ur Pot Ale witlim lucb Period of Six Days, it (lull and may be lawful for

fuch Dilliller 10 apply to the faid Commiffmafn of Inland Exeiff ab.l Taxea. and in cafe the faid Commiflioutn

(hall befatiided upon the Oath of fuch DiKiller, or otherwife, that fuch Accident wa* entiitable, an.l mt
owing to any Default or Negligence in fuch Dilliller or hi* Servant?, and that ail fuch Wort*, Walt, or Pot

Ale were aftually dillilled at the Expiration of Nine Days, includiug the Day of brewing and the Day pf

dldill'ng thereof, it (hall be lawful for the faid Cummilfiunerr, by and with the Confent and Approbat'on of

the CommiRidiier* for executing the Offite of Lord High Trenfurtr, tn remit, abatr, nr reduce any Ctiargc

of Double Duty which may have been made upon fuch DilUlier in reffxft of fuch Warts, \\'*(h, or Pot

Ale oat having been dillilled at the Expiration of Six Day* a* aforefaid ; any riiing in the faid recited Aft to

the contrarv notwiihllanding.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it enafted, That whenever any fuch Accident by the b'lrning or binding

flf a Still fhall take place wherrby any Dilliller (ball be prevented fruen the diftilling any Wur*. W«lh. or Put

Ale. within fucb Period of Six Dav*, fuch Diflilier (hall within Six Hour* after luch Accidciti, give

Notice of fuch Accident to the Officer of Excife in charge of the Diliillery of fuch Dilliller. and IhiH

within Twerty-four tiour* nrxi after fuch Accident give and tranfmii Notice thereof to the Surveyor »»

the Survey and CoUeftor of Excife, of the D'llrftin which fucb D'tliUery is liiiiMe, audio the ComiKifii <m.ra

of Inlind Excife and Taxes, and in cafe of Negleft or Failure in the giving or tranfomtiiig of fuch Nirficr*

a* aforefaid, or any of them, fuch Dilldler fhall not be entitled to any ReauUioa, A hatement or KediiCtiun uf

Dutv on account of fucb AcckJoit, any Tiling herein-before coutamed to Ifte contrary nutwidillanding.

XXXII. -^nd be it enafted, That in all Trillion Information* wliuh may be travel fed under thi" or

the i»ii rented Aft', no Iiihabitant of a Patilh, Townland, Manor or Liwdih'p Iha'l be deemed an in-

competent Witnef* on aceouci td'hia being, or being luppoled to be iotcrelled ** an IjtiabKant in the Event

of Inch Trial.

Powen of former Aft* extended to tbi* Aft. # 33. Aft may be altered thi* StlRon. 5 34.
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TABLE referred to by ihig A&.

NUMBER of Giarget of Singlings or I,ow Wines, for the Quantity of Spirits produceahle

wherefrom cvery^ Diftiilcr in Inland Qiall be chargeable with Doty within a PeriM of Four

Weeks or Twcnty*eight Dayu iu refpeff of evoy Sriil of fuch DifUllcr, being of the fevcral

Comema following \ tlut is to f.iy,

OoMTStiTS of the Stilu Nvmiek of CHiacst.

j090 GsIIobs and upwxrdi j;S

Under 3020 Gallons and cot teb than 37^0 Gallon# - iSo

3750 .... 3500 ... . fia

350a .... 3150 - . . 64
Jiyo • ... jooo ..... 67
ioao .... 1750 - ... fij

1750 .... ijoo . « - 7*
" 150a .... jjjo ... .76

1253 .... 1030 ..... 81
lose .... 7J0 - . . . jpi

7yo .... yoa • - - - too

500 .... 40a • • . • . ny
400 .... JCO - . • • tl'J—^ 300 - . . aoo . • • - J44
SOO . - - . IQO ... 160

— - J90 ... j8o » - • id8

i8o - . - 170 . • • i ?4
.84

160 lyo
t^o

191
300
ao8

60

5«

An A£l to amend tire feveral A£ls for fccuring cite CoUeAlon of the Duties on AnfUons in Ireland,

[15th June 1809.]

TrHEREAS by an Ad made in the left SriCon of P^riiament, intkuled, yfa ^3 M amend a

>11014 i-
*’*•

EScAulnn la

:W

a Dinr,

on OmUacau it
«he ShMtS'. M
nquitod bjr

47 G- a. ft, 1 .

e. 17.i»a.

the Feriy-feveitli Tear ef Nit frt/ent ISegefij'i Rap‘\ fer Jieurrag tie CeVeiJiea t/ the

Datiei an elutihiu in Ireland ( it ia among othvr Tbines provided and rnaded. That upon any Sale by
AuAton of any Ellate, Gonda, or EfTcda, feized for the Beoedt of any Creditor in Execution of

* anr Judgraeot by any Sheriff or Shcriffi, or Prrfon employed by him or them, the Shenff or ShcriRs,
* under whole Authoriiy fiich Sale Ihall be made, fhall be liable to and tball be charged and chargeable with
' the full AuAioa Duty on all Gnoda and Effrdii fold at fuch Sale, and that a Return or Account of fuch
' Sale, aad Payment of the Duty thereon, ftaU be made by or on the Part of fuch ShrnlT : Aod whereat it

* it exped-cni ihat no Auftion Duiv fhould be paid on fuch Sain/ Be it therefore enaSed bv the Rmg’a
Rinft Excelleot Majeily, br aod with the Adnee aod Confeot of tbe Lordi Spiritual and 'remporal, and
Common*, in thla prelent Parliament afleiabled, and by the Authority of the fame. That after the Expiration
of Ten Days after the paffing of tbia Ad, in cafe (he Sheriff ondcr whufe Aothority any fuch Sale (hall

be m>de, or his Under-Sheriff, Anil certify at the Foot of the Return or Acconne of (ucli Sale, that all

the Ettaie, Go-ids, and Effefia, in foeb Account fpeaihed, were really the Property of the Perfon againff

whom fuch Judgment wu had and obtained, and that the tame and every Part tbcieof were ifiually feked
in Execution of tbe fame Jodgtnent, in Manner diicAcd and conuined in an AA made in the Forty-ferentb

Year of His pnfeni Majedy’s Rei|rn. intituled, oiB te fenere the ColleBhn ef the limiee on AuBioae in

Inland, and is prevent FriMt therein, fuch Certificate (hall be a fuffiuient Autboritr to the Esiminator of
Audion Duty in Dublin, or to tbe CoUedor of Excife of the Diftrid, aa the Cafe may be, to difcSirze

the laid Sheriff from all Duty on tbe Sale of fueh Goods ^ Audion, without any Payment of any fuch

Duty, any Thing in the laid recited Ad of tbe laR SeflioD of ParUsment to the contrary in aoywife
DotwithftiiidiDg,

6 CAP.
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c A r. ci.

An AS to regul.ite the Fees payable by Perfons charged with Treafon, Felony, anti all ocltcr

OffcTice*, at Alhzcs and Quarter Seffions in Ireltwd ; aiul fur amcmllng an AS of the Pdiliamcnt
of Inlomli made tu iLc 'Il>ircy>fiath Year of lUs prefem Majefty, ictatliig thereto.

[Jjth 1809.]
‘ HERE.AS great IrcoRvnitenee rrfNlt* from the Uncertainty and DifT.-rence in the fercral Couniirs of
‘ Vf JrtloHil. n tn the Rttee of Feei paytble on Critn'mil Proferutinni, and tlie fcreral other Mitten
* reining thentOi betore the Judieet of AIEze and the Chairman and other JiiHicei it Seflions, and grcit
* Mifcaief bn arifen fur want of the fume being regulated ^nd duly afcertiined : And wherra* gmt B^ciir
‘ would accrue from the doe Reualatinn Ehereoi;' Beit therefore enaAed, by the Kinit’a mofl E^cell^tt
Miielly, by ind with the Adrice aod Confrnt of tbc I.ord> Spiritual and Temporal, and O'Empoct, in th-a

prctcm Pariament aITtmb'eti. and by the Auabnrity of thr fame, That no other or higher Fee* than thofe enu- FmOul.hr
memtd in the Schedule hertin-sfcer fet foitb. (hrit hrncrfnrward be jrarabte on Criminal I’rufeeudoDi, or ocy piih!'’ m
other Ma-'.er or Thing relating thereto, in any County, Coonty of a C<tf, County ofa Town, or other Place
ill that Part of the United Kingdom of Grtaf Britain and ftr/aiul called Irtland, to any of the Officers rheraiu

mentioned i that ie to fay
: wUin/raSifc.

TA the Clerk rf ihr Crowo. or hi» IdepulT, for each Peribn that fiialt be mdiScd and tried for

Hjgli IVeifoii ......
To the fame, for each Perfi« that Ibail be ledlAed aiid tried for Petty Treafon nr Murder
'i'o the fame, lor each Perfon lltat (hall be iodiAed aad turd fur Fel.iny or otber Offence
To the (jmr, (breach Perfim uhofe Trial ftiall be poffp^ned to a fubfequnii AlUzcsi or other

Time iur opening and holding a (refh UummilEon n{ Affiaea or Oyer aod Termioer, Half the

F.ea that hr h hereby eotii!^ to chaige on the forigauig Oifeiwrci and in cafe the Peifbo

charged by the Ind'S nent (hall poffpone hit Trial, lie i, to pay the fame liirardf
;
and in cafe

the Trill (hall be pullponed by the Ciown or Piolecuior, then the laid Half Feti are to be

prefented off the County ai lan;e, in the ramt Manner that the Feu of the Prifoaen acquitted

are made payable aa hereafter mrntuned.
To the fame, for each Perfon that dull be ordered to enter into Rreoguizaner, wbetber to attend

at a fnbfrqocnt Affixrtor Comm-fli'in, or to be of the Price and guod Bthtrionr

Tu the fame, on receiving every Burning, Huugh'ng. Maimiug, or other Petitioa

With a further Fee of Six ShiUtoga in cafe he lUaU be required to draw and prepare the

To the fame, for filing tyery Affidayk that (hall be fwomio lelaiion to Criminal DuGncfl
To the tame, for making out and attelling ertry Copy of fuch Affiilayit

To the fame, for every Crown Suoimona ia which the Partin may infert the Narnea of Four
Wiineff-a. requiring their Attendance to give Evidence on aoy of the Maitert Klating to Cri-

minal Profccution • • - .

To the r>mt, for every Bendi Warrant or Crown Ca^a, in which the Namr* of all the Perfona

charged in the IndiAmcnt, that have not appeared or been tried Oiall be inferted

Tn the fimr, for every Certificate that may be required of him in leliiion lb Crown Bulinefi

To the func. for the Copy of the Entry of each Imiidmcnt which be it by Uaw autborixed to

[ur"iffi

To the lame, for each Copy nf an Eaaminatton which he it by Law luthnriaed to fumifh

Tu the Came, for the Copy of each IndiAment that he ia by Law aithonaed to fumifb

To the lonie, (or every Search be ii required to make amoogfl hn R'cordt in relation le

Butiii'ia

Tu the Ckik of the Pracr or hirDiputy, for each Ferfou that (lull be indiAcd and tried at the

fientnl S. Ifiti'ia, or aur Adjuui nmem thereof, wneiher for FcloRy or otber Offence

To the fimr, lureach Ptifoo vvhote Trial (hall be pollponed • -
_

*

The Lme to hr pai) bv the Peifiin charged in ibe IndiSment, if he poftponra hia Trial

;

and if the C iurt ur I'r.'iftcutor piiftpenra tbc Tnal, to be paid by Prefentment, in I'ke

M ‘oner aa (be Fcea of Perfona acquitted

Tt the fame, tor tavh Perfon that Ih dl be ordered to enter into Rrcognixince. whether for good

1‘Hiavwur «>r othrrwif.- .....
To the fame, for filui^ every Affi livK ihit (ball be (worn in relation to Crown Bufifleft

To the fame, for m*ktng nut C-ipy, and artefliog every fucA Affidavit •
^

•

Tn the fame, lor rvery Crown S irDonni in which tbc Parlies may wfeft tjie Namea e’f Four

W-ineffta • - - ,
• •

.

*
•

1.'

T‘> tne fame, fnr ivery Bench Warrant in which the Narnea cf ali ihe Parties iiaxntd tn the

Ixdiflmcnt. that havenot appeared nr Bond their T-xala, aie to he ini.Tied

'J'o l’>e fame, fur evrry Certificate in reiation to Cruwii Buiiueft only

To the lame, fwtvcry C'py of an liidiAnjcut • •

Tn the fame, for every Copy of the Eniiy ol fuck IndlAmeot in Crown Book
Tothifame, (»rtvery Copy ofan EsamiMiion - • -

.

49 Geo. 111 . jY To
|

o Crown
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£. t. d.

Tr> the ram«. Tor ettrj Sekreb be (hall be required to mike amongH hi* Record* ia reiiiion to

Crown Budnefi - - - - jS
To the ShtnfT or Under Shenff, for eich Perfon thtt (bait be mdifled aul tried at tidier AIEzti

orSeffiitD* . . . _ S —
To the iame, for each Perfon whofc Tiiil ITi’U be poUpnnrd, payable under the’farac Termi a*

before mentinnsd, nlttive to CIt'k* of tbe Crown and Peace, and tbeir Deputie*

To the Gaoler for each Perfun that fhill be iiidided anil tried at either Afbxeaor StlTi'iM

To the Ijow, for each Prrfoa «bofc Tiial lhall br pollpoced, payable aa before meutioDed wiib

rcfcKd to Cleilu of the Cruerii, and the other OlSter* before mentioned •

To the fame, for the Cipr of ench Commiital and Srarrh ...
To tbe Cner attrndin^ Allizr* or Srifijnii, for each Ptrfon that lhall be indided and trird

I'or each Ferfoo wbofe Trill ibdl be pufiu.ut.d, payable as before mcoiiontd, with rtfp<& to the

other Officer* - - -

To the fame, for every Recogoixance that lhall be entered into at Alllzes or Siffioni, and ihc

Affidavits annexed tbrreto - - - - •

To tbe fame, forevery other Affidavit th.i (hall be fwom in Court relating to Crown Bufiuclt

II. And be it furtherenafted. That if any Clerk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace, nr any of their Deputies,

S rriff or Under Shetilf, Gaoler or Under Ganier, or Tumkry, or Crier at Affixei or ScQ*03t, or other

Ferfonading ondrr them, or any of them, lhall demand, take, or accept, any ether or higher I'ce than the Sum
or Sums Hated and fet forth in the foregoing S.-hedule, for the fevent Matter* and Ttiinga ihemn c 'ntaioed

and f^iEed. or for or 00 account of any other Matter or Tomg whatfoever relating thereto, each and every

filch Perfon fo offending lhall for each and every ftich Offioce forfeit the Sum of Ten Poundt Stetlirg, to be

aecov-red in any of Hi* Majelly’i Conn* of Record in UaUa. by Afi'ooof Debt, B ll, or Plaint, in which no

EITsiA, PfOteilior, or Wager of Law', or more than one Imparlance, lhall be allowed, or by Civil Bill, to be

hearo and de'ermined by tbe Affidant BarriQeri at tbe Scffioaaof the Peace in fuch Countie* aa tbe faid

Offence* lhall be coimnlued.

III. Ami be it farther enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the fevera! Grand Jarirs

throughout Ireland, at e»ch Affix;*, to prefeot for the fevc^ Clerk* of the Crown and Clerk* of the Peace,

or their D^utiei, Sheriffi, or Under Sheriff*, Gaoler*, and Criers, in lieu of tbe Fee* of filch Perfon* a*

(hall be indiAed, tried, acqnittcd and difebarged, without Fees, at or between each AiTue*, any Sum they

(bill think rtafonable and lair, in lien of foch Fees u they have been heretofore accuflomed to demand and
receive for the fame, not exceediag fueh Amount as lhall be afeertaiued, according to the Rati* in Ih'i Aft
allowed, by the Affilavit of fuch Cleik of the Crown. Clerk of the Peace, or other Officer hrreinbrfore

mentiaired, the fame to be (warn before tbe reforftive Judge* of Affize; and which Prtf. ntment* fo made
by tbe laid Grand Juriei, the feveraljudgeaof Affize fhall and may orderto be fiaied, ootnitliAanding any

Law or Ufage to the contrary.

IV. Provided aiwayr, ud be it esafted, That in all and every Cafe where any Prifoorr or Prironera (hall

be acqnitied on account of or by reafon of any Informality, Brror, or Defeft in any ladiftment whereon

any rrifoner or Prifoner* flialt be tried, no Fee whatever lhaU be paid to or ymrented by the Grand Jury
for fuch Ckrk of the Crown, Clerk of the Peace, or any of their Deputie* who lhall liav> prepared fuch

inrormal or crroneoiu Indiftment for or on aocooiic thereof, or of any Prifoner that ffuU be difcbargcd

therefrom, provided that the Judge of Affize, Chairman, or Affidant Barri&er at Seffions, lhall certify that

f’jch Acquittal or Acquicrsli was or were oecafionetl by Informality, Want of Fora, or other Deleft id the

Imltftaient on which fuch Prifoner or PrifonM was or *atre acquitted and difehtrged.

V. ‘ And Whereas by an Aft of Parliament palled io the Parliament of Inland, in the Thirty-fixih Year
* of Hi* prefent Msjefty, btituled, An Ad far the truer emJmort unvenitnt Adaua'ijlradtn tfJnJBee, aadjtr
‘ rie Recovery ef Small Debts in a fummary IVay at tbe S^sns (f the Peace ia tbe Jevcral Cnuntirs at !aTj(,

' evUbintbe Kingdem Ireland, taetftilse Canity ^Diihlmt aiul far cnnllmiin^ and amtneSag aa Ad, taliiiJed,

* An A3 far the betur Eteecntlm if tbe Latv and Prefirvatitn of tbe Pease wttirn Ceanties at htrye, it

* was tberioT amoopft other Things emfted, That from asd after the Firft Day of ynne One thonfand feven

hnndred and nmety-ilx, it Ihooli! and might be lawful to and for the I.ATd Lieutenant or mlur Chief Oovctnnr
‘ or Governor* of the faid Kingdom for the Tim* beiag, by and with tlie Advice of the Pn»y Coineil, to
* dntJe each and every of the frvtral Couatie* at brge of rbai K'niidom, exetpt the Ccvoniic* «-.f DabSn, into
‘ Two Dirljon*, fir the Purpofe of morr corveaieutly hrariog and determining ol Civil Bills nnly, anJ that
' each of fath Divilioi:* Ibnuld conGff of a eertsic Nunibtr of Baronies or Half Berunies, or ^thi And
* wherew in fevcral Counties in that Part of the United Kingdom cidled Irtbmd, it has, from ih» local
* Stustion and irregular Uivillontnf Dsmniea, tioen found very fnsonvenient and diRreffing to the Inhabimnts
* thereof, that the faid Conntie* fhoold b« divided into DiRrifts by Birooies and Half Baronies only { and
* it would lend very much to the Convenience of Hi**M*jefly'a Suhjefta redJing in miny of the faij
* CouQltc*, that tbe fame Ihould be divided iato Diwfions by a errtain Number of B.tronie*, Half Ba.
* ronie*. and Panlhe*. tnftcBd of Banmie* or Half Bironie* only;’ Bs it therefore enivfted, 'rhat fo
much of the faid Aft a* direft* that the feveral Cowitw* of that Part of the Unittd Kingdom called
firhnd Ihould be divided into Tvro Divifion!, by a rertain NumbiT of Barosiei or Half Baruniea,
(hall be and the fame it hereby repmled

; and that it (hail and may be lawful, from and aher the
psILig of ihii Aft, to u«l lor iLt Lord Lieutcnaut, i>r other Cbkf Governor or Goveioor*, nf

that
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ihit Part nf liie Ur<I «1 Ktnf^dom cal'ed Ir/'tmd. fnr llic limr brin^f. by ard with ibr Ailirce of

(lie Privy OiU'icii, to (i'vide fuch of the fcvcrii Countiei of IretiJnJ, »* ihry lbal| i^iuk cxpcdirnt. for the

AdvxBUge and jfrrat-r C-mtenteBce of tbe Inhtbitanta thereof ;ato”iVo D^vifion^ for the Porpofcaaf tfaefrd

AA and none other, 10 conftft of a certain Ksmber uf Oaroaiea. Hair D>ronira, and Paitlhci, •itliiii the

i» d Cvjntie* refpriliveJy, inftrid of or Half Baruntii oniy
|

and every fuch DjviJinn fo »o be

appointed, (hall be diUmguifhed by tbe Namca of fume oce Barony or Half Bnuny of which it Ihiil be

compofed.

CAP. CU.

An AQ (0 appoint Commiflloners to inquire ant! examine, until the Firft Day of Au^tfl One tl ou»

faml eight hu'«dr-«l mid eleven, into the Nature and Extent of fhe fevcral Bogs in helatiJ, and

the Prs£lieability of draining and cultivating them, and Utc beft Means of cflciiing the fame.

[15'^ 7“"* >809 3

‘ TTT’HER.EAR thereare large Tra£l» tf iindraice'i Bug in Ireland, the Drainaae whereof is neceff»Tr for
' V* tluir bring brought into a State of Tilltite : And wherras the adding their CnDienta to the Linds
* alresdy under CuUivatinn would one enlv Inereafr the Agriciiltu'e nf Ireland, and contribete much to its

‘ Rcftmrces for the Sutleiiimce nf the Brill/b Empire and its profitable Export «f Com. but is hiphly
* expedient tow-rdi ommoting a fecure Supply of Flax and Hemp within the United Kingdom, for the Ufe
* of the Navr. a-iil Support of the Linen Maonfaftiire, independent of rorri|vn Nsiidns and of the Inter*

* nioHoiis ariling from the Iiiflocnty: of polit'cal Events nnau Foreign Trade : And whereas the Appointment
* of C >mm-fii ’ner» for the Purpofe of afeertaining the Extent of fuch Bogv, and the Frafticability and Ex-
* pence of draLiing ih' fame, and for the other Pjrpifn h'rein-after raendoned. irll inilrnsliy alTt ( in effefltog

* thr'r Cultivation Be it therefore eniAed by the King’i mnft Excr llent Mvjsfly. by and won the Advice

and Confrnl of the Loris Spimuil ind Tempo'al, and C’m-non*, in this picrtni P.riiiment alTeiahlrH, and -
by the Authoc*'ty of the fam-, That any Perfons (not exceeding in the whole tlie Number of Nine Ptrfons)

who fhiil he nominated and sppiintrd by the Lord Lieutenant or oth-r Chief Governor nr Guvemnraof Irthtnd ,„niol*In htii
for llie Timr being, hy Wntiiig under the Hand nr Hands nf fuch Lord Lieiitmant or other Chief G-mruor lieuumani <J

or Gnvrnion to be Corr.miDi 'uert for the Execution of this Aft. lhall he and they are hereby appointed to be Ireland 10 uapiire

Cammiflioners for afeertaining the Extent of alt fuch Bogs in IrtlanJz% (hall by Repute or EHnottion exceed

the Extent of Five hundred Across and for inquiring and examining into the Praflicabiliiy of draining etch '

fuch Bog. and iiiti' the beil Mode and probable Expence of cfTcftiiw fuch Drainage s the Depth of Bog Soil. ia*£>tcni.

tbe Nature of the Strata immediiteiy ondemeath; the Nature and Difltnce of the' Manure bell fitted for ifaeir

Improvement, and the Expenee of makmg the nccefTary Roads or Canals for coovejing fuch Mannre into

and through the fame, from the nesreft or rooft; convenient 'Publiek High Reads or Canals, and for tbe

carrying out the future Produce of the B.ig Lind, when cultivated, to the nrarell or mofl Publiek Roads or

CaniU, toget'.er with the Opinion of the faid Cnmm'Qinnerf as to fuch Meafurea as they (hiU deem neceflary

or expedient for carrying into fperdy EITeft tbe Drainage, Cultivarion, and Improvement of all fuch Bogs, and
the future Incirafe oJTuAer in Iretanil, by providing for the Plantation and Preftrvarion of Trett in fuch Fans
there f as (bail be beft llitcd for the Purpofe.

II. And be it further en«ft.;d, That in cafe of any Vseaney or Vacancies by Death or Refignaiion of any Appoinmrat ig*

One or more of the Crimmifli inrrt to be appointed by virtue of this Aft during the Continuance thereof. It fhsH hciv CuoiKil*

and may be lawful to and f>ir the Lord l*iciitenanc or other Chief Governor or GovernoTS of Ireland for the

Time being, to nomiaaie and appoint fuch Perfon or Petfoni as he or they may think proper to fupply fuch

Vacancy or Vacanciei : and every Perfon To nominated and appoiuted lhall be fubjeft to the fame Rules,

Regulations, and Reftrifticms, and Iha'I have the like Pnwera ami Authorities for carrying this Aft Into

Execution to all Intents and Purpofes whitfocver, as the Perfom originally appointed to be Cotsmiffianers under

this Aft.
III. And be it further ensfted. ThataU and tvery Perfon and Perfom who fhiU aft as a Coinmiflloaer Nn

or CommilTumeri tinder this Aft, (lull fo ift wilh-ui any Salaiy, Recomprnce, or Reward whatever. I'jmnuHitwws.

•• CommilSoxm Otall be fworu, j x. CommifEonera eirpowered to meit and make Inquiries t to examine
^ Perfon on Oath

; and to appoint Eugioeerf, Surveyors, &c. for tbe Execution of this Aft, f 3. Com*
' mifTioners and their Surveyor*, &c. empowered to enter on Lsndi, to lurvey and afeertain the Nature uf
* the Soil. See. §6. Ceanmtfnourrt may lit in the Houfe of the Linen Board, or Dullta Society, \ 7.
" ComnrifiivfieiB lhall report their Proce^inga lo-Lord l.ieutrnant and Parliament, with Plans for the Culu*
** vaiion of the Bog*. £cv. ^ S. On Applicatiou nf Proprictori of Bogs Irfi than 50a Acre.', Cornu iirioueia

may make Irquiries as to the lame under this Aft. ^ 9. Treafury of Ireland may ifl'ue 5000!. to defray

the Expencei uf Surveyors, Engiaerri, Clerks, and Oftuen. ifting under tbe CuarniiTionert, | to.

XI. And be ft further ensfted. That if any P.rfon or Perfons lhall, upon his, her, or their Examination PerCin* iVlim

before the faid Comonllianera. ur any Three of them, wilfully and cormptly give falfe Evidence, every fuch blfr EriJitxv

Perfon fo offending, and being iberenf duly coorift.d, (hall be. and he, fhe, and they is and are hereby declared gnUiyuf injury.

10 be fubjeft and liable to fuch Piini and P i.altiit as by any Law now in force aud eff.ftin Ireland, Perfous

guilty of vrilful and corrupt Per.ury are fukjeft aud liable to.

« Coniiouance of Ad, ill>fu«^? 1811, ^ ta.
*

yYa CAP
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CAP. cm.
An Afl to amend an A^l made in tlie lafl Seflion of Parliament, for making Prorifion for tlic Ijuildlng

nndre-buildingcf Churches, Chapels, and Glebe Houfciln Ireiand. [» 5«h tSop.]

‘ ^ TT’HF.RS.AS bran AQ made in the U(l RrE >a of Pariinrotni, intitu’ed. /fa to mah mire Prn>
• » V I if-.' ;• im Ire building afCbarehti, Clhi^i/i, twd Cfete Hauftt, anif-fir l/'t Puremifi aj Cfete
• / (ileie I/‘Kj.-s . riiiii liKfroftrijlivu 'm Irrlsnd, ii W3i amn-.^ och.TThin,4«en»d d. Toat on AppllCJtinn made
• to the Tih1h « and Cum nilB-.iiici* < f Firll Fruiu p hWiniif. iu Minticr in the fsid Ad mrmioo'd cnn'-rriiin^

• fne anv a » Chiircb o> C'laoel or the t« bnil 'i*i' nf any Church nr Cl'spel in any Panlh or Phcciu
In'ai.l, It Ihouid be Uw‘'iil fir the faid TtuSers and C-<mmi^,mera u> Julranre to the Part’c* making fich

• A .D.tcatmi', a^t .af (be Moi.ie* tnd Fundt imruU d to their Care, the wliukur >ay T^rt of the dum or Sums
' >! M iiiey to b.e anphed in the I£rcAiao rr rebuilding of fiich Ciiurch or Chapel; and that if the laid

‘ T.oUffy ue C.ia.jn-fli.nrr* Ih.inid be of Opioinn that 11 >e»3 (i:tmg «h»i any S-im ni Moner fn ailraiieed,

• O' *nv P.n tlwrtvo. Aiu'ild hr iilvanod hy wiy c»f Loan to and thtnjld be rep.id by any Paiifh, it Ihould

be lamul ia;. the lud Tru".(ci aad CumniiUioui ra ti> r.i^nrc a> d take S^-curiiy by Bom) f.'r the rtpariug of
• ruth Money fu advanrrd, in Maine' acd at the Time*' m the laid m-nii<ia.-d : and that every Bond for
• Money adioncd h> the L^>rd Hign Treafunr or C 'Oini'lIi tr.rra uf the Tivar«rj of frrfuntl. by vhlue of the
‘ laid Aci (bmild br made payable to Hit M j'lly. hn II ir> and Succufurt : aM if inch Rion uf M my
• ihnuld uot be duly pud. tiie fud Bondi (hnuU be put in Run under the Older* of the bid Lnrd Hicli
• Trmfurer. or. C'l’icmilBmirfe of the Treafuty, or any 'l*hrte of them; And «hi'rca« the Inconvcoieiicc

‘ refulung i/> Lndindoib trria the (auria,{ into the Bnrd< anil oecuriws trqoirad by the fatd recited Afl
• may ubflrutl the Aitainmcat of the benelkisl Effca* of the fjid AA }' lit it llurek-e enaded by the

Rina's motl Earctient M.-jrfty, hr and \iiih the Advicr and Cnnicnl oi the l^ortR SpiniuA and Tempaial,
and CnnmoriB, iu this pref-ni ParUameiit adtmblcd, tud by the .Aiitlio(i<y of the (am', That from and
a!cir the pafim,! of ihiii Acl, whenever any Sam or Sums ot Monev ttlnirv.T IhAi h' advanced by the

fiid TniQcea acd Cammifli-aiiera by way of Loan, and to be repeij by the Par.ili or Place in which any

Church or Ch p.l lo to he ereAed or rrbuiit Iball be er.-A'd or lliuaie, whrihcr fiich M->nry Ihall be

advaaeed hr the laid Tiu.leeaaod CoiDmifrutiera out of any Won y to be 'dvaii.ed to them by the (aid

Lord High Trcaiurer or Comaiillltiirra of the Tmfury, or out of any odirr Fuudi i» the llaiidi, Power,
Cutlody. PolTcDion or I>.rpofid of the (aid CouirniOl'iners and TrulUei, it ilidl nui be nrcelTiry for the (aid

CummifTt ioera and Truiteca to rrij'iire and ukc i^iiy fuel) .Secuniy by Band as in the fji>) Acb is metitiumd
for the Kipayirent of any fu.-liSutn or Sums of Munry fo advaticrtf. o: any Part or Propuriun iheituf,

any Thing in the faid recited Ad, or iu any other AA or AAs in force iu Irelaul, to the contrary iu any
c noiuuhna I 'mg.

eufiiyerlVmJ

(or M'lim
advaiwaJ ivr the

hsUdine ofany
(hiiach.ibt

Fsnlliiuiwn nay
snake au AAtT-
Bent.or ibe

wltuleSantolHi

nitnJin IT

Ynn,by anniul

II. And Le h lertlKr enaA d. That from and after the oafQ 1 f of this AA, whe-ever the MiniAer and
Churcbvardet 1 , or any Turn PiuteiUnt Inhabitants of any Paiiih or PUce in IreUnd, in wthic'i it (hall be
propofed and intended that any Church or Cnsoel lliiil be crrArd ur ribtiilt, (hall have mide .Appiicai'on in

Manner dtreded by the laid rrcitrd AA, to the fttd Tiollers and Comm'ffianen for the advai.ciig of any Money
for fuch Pu^fe, and tiic faid Trolieea and C >imn (G-iner, (hall have ilgnifleJ ih|d> latei.iion of advancing

any Sum or Smoi of Money for fuel) Piirpofe, and Ihdl be of Opinion that it is Siting and cxptd'ent that

fitui Sum or Sura* of Mnory, or any Part thereof, Jhuuld be advanced by wsy of Iman to, aud Ihnuld be
repaid by fneb Paitfii or Piase. then and in fuch Cafe lu the Place and Stead of any D.inJ or Security being

ukeu by (he faid Tradcri for (he Re-paymcoi nf iueb S'lm nf Mon^y. or any P,rt thereof, it (hall and

may be lawful for the liihibitaiiu nf any fueli Parllh nr Purr, alTimbUil at a Vdlry duly fummoned and
called upon, S ven Days Noikeal lead, to make an AflcfTiTiint upon fuch P.ridi or Pi lur, nf a Sum equal

to the whole Sunt fo to be advanced hy W.y nf List), to be repaid by Inftalmeu'i in S- vrntreti fiicciflive Ycira.

III. And be it fmther tnaArd, That it flnlt and may be lawful for every fuch Vcflry lu aF.fs upon fuili

PariQi or Place the whole Sum fo to be advanced hy way of Loan, to be raifed, levied, and paid in Manner
and at the Times fullowing, that i> m fsv. Six Pounds f>er Civtim of the Sum fo advanced and tu he rrpaid,

(hall be fu raifed and paid by (ucli P.’rjih oa or before the Fir't Day of Jufj next after the Expiratiou of
OseViar from the Day on which Oich Sum (hill be fu advanced s S<x PuuiuJ< fer Cetilwn more rf fuch Sura

on or before the Firft Day uf yalj lu every rucctedtoa Year, untd N-nety-fix Pau ids per CetUam of the Sum fo

advanced sad to be repaid Ihsti be lo nufed and {said by fneb Parith ; anil the nniuumng Four Punndv per Cea/um
of fuch Sum on or before the Ftrd Day of yafyu the Year fTteerediDg that in whtch llir lall Inllaimnit ol Sx
Pounda/ie/- Cmitm (hall haveheeu pud aibcti/ie-memsoard ; acd that the Amountoi Uie (aid annual luiiilmmts,

or Sum or Sums of Money, lhall be a Charge on fuch P«n'iii or Pace, and (hiil, wiihont furtlirr Auihomy,
be (rnm I'tmc to Time applotted. levied, and raifid wtinoui further Ade.TmeBt in fuch I'.nlh nr PUcr, m
fuch Manner, and with all fuch P.vwcis and Ramedi*.* for the Bp{dotting, raiGng, ani Irvyiug uf the Came in

all RrrpeAi a* is or ire provided for the applottmg, raidug, and Irvvtng of aoy Sum urStnasiif Mnitey,
Rate. Psrilh AITclTment, Cel*, or Tax. fm repainng, building, or rr-buiidio< ul any Chu'th oPChap I, or other
utcrfTaiy Charges brlonging to fuch C-.ufch or CH.ipel, under or br vir ue of the f,id recited AA of the
lad Scitffl), or of any other AA or AA« in Force in fretand at the T'me of the paGiiig oE this t\A j and
that all Churchwardeos and Vednes (bail have the lik: Power lo aRcM >11 Panihr* ard Placii, and to applot

and levy fuch Ad’eCToents, and be accoimuble for the fame, and to do At Matters and Things for the

adriliaa fuch Sumt, or for apploiting, rainng. and Irvjnng of fuch annua! InRsImcnt* or Suras l^o to be p'V'ble
as aforclaid in all Ref{>eAi wbstfaever, u thry cow have refpcAivdy toachiiig orcnocemiiig ary Rate nr Rates,
Sum or Sums of Money, Porilh Cefa or T**> f”' hhe rcpaiiing, buildiug, or rc-building ol aoy Church nr

4 C! ape!.
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Chiprl, or any other aecefl^ry Charge belongiiig to fuch Church or Chapel, under or by virtue of 4oy fuch Aft
or Afti at aforefa d.

I V.
_

And be it further en»ft-«l, That a Certifiea'e fi/ned by the Churchwarden*, or Two Profrflant On Certirr.tr to

Inhabitant! of any fuch Parifh or Place, that fuch AfTeffment had been made in and fur fuch Panlh or Place, ihrtWin.n,..!'

(hall be forthwiro tfanfm^tted to the Oidinsiy of t'^e IKwefe 5 and upon fiich Certificate, together with the

Apornbalioii of the faid 0‘diniry, bring by the f«id Ordinary tntnfmiued to or laid before the faid Trullrea
,u(V.nf. ,h7

and C'lmtn'fli )ner* of Pirll Fruits, u (hall and may be lawful for the f»iJ TroHeta and Contrailltoner* fonhwiili

to advene- and p«y to the Pcrfnna applying under the fa d recited Aft, out of any Montr* or Fund* eiitru'lrd

to the Ctre of th.r faid Trutle-a and CooimilTioiKra fuch Sura or Sums ot Money as they (ball have nrevio’ fly

b 'iiifittl lu hr ill 'hetr Ooinioii fit and proper to be applied in the Ereftion or building of any fuch Cnurch or
Chapel rtfp ftivclr, iu Ma-nsr herein brf te tnewtirn^.

V. .\ro br it fiirthet enaftrd. That all and every fuch Inftalmeot and Sum or Suma of Montv fo to be InlUlmcnt. ll.all

raifrd by any fueh Parilh or Place a* *fot»(aid (hall be psid to the Churchwardens of fuch Parilh or Place, and 'iervc^*«dby

lb ill by fuch Churchwardens, within Twenty-one Days after the Firll Div of yuly in ewry Year, be oaid to

ibe faid Tfuhee* a-d CommiHianeri of Firlt Fruita; and in cafe the Money fo advanced by fuch Tm^lcrs
and CjramilEonera (hall have been advanced by them out of any Muncy advapord to (hem by the Lord High ihnur >0 dw
T reafurer or CommifUonm of the 'i’reafurv of InlmA, fuch Sum and Suma of Mooev mall, hy the fjid Treafoiy, iir.

Tnjilee* and Comtniflioners, be paid into the Recriot of the Ecchequrr of Ireland, within One Month after the

Receipt thereof, by the faid Truller* and CommiSonrrs ; and fuch M-inrv may be again advanced to the faid

Truttees and ComoitfOuners by the faid Eord High Tieafurrr nr GtimmilEinm of ibe Treafury, for 'be Pur-
p-tfes of the laid recited Aft, iu Manner and under the ReguUltui.| mentiuned and contained in the (aid reated

VI. And be it further cnafted. That in cafe Default Ihall be made in the raifing nr Payment of tbs faid F.iluivoi

InHalmrnt*, or Sum or Suma of Money, or any of them, by the faid Pariih or Place, or by the (aid Church-
wardens, to the (aid Trotlers and Comraiflioners of Full Fruits, and any fuch Infta’mrnt or Sum or Sums of

Money (hsU be behind and unpaid, and nut duly raif-d, paid and fitisfied tn the faid Tru.leti and Cumir.if* ,*

finners, before the Expiration of Tweoiy-oiic Day* after the Firft Day of yaty, in any Year wherein the fame lU,

ouuhc to be fo paid an sforcfaid ; it (hall and may be lawful for the Difhop of the Dioctfe iu which fu:)! Pauih i'l L. { m<r>

or Place fhall be fituate, and he is hereby auihnnaed and ret|<iired to iiomin'itc and appnini fame fit and proper

Perfin or P.rfons to levy fuch In'Ulment or S ;m nr 'Sum* of Monet st (hall he fa doe and uuoaid, tcg-iher ,j”

with Intereft for the fame, at and after the Rate ol &-i. frr Cenlam fer jlnaam. from the Day eii which
the fame ought to have hero paid, until the fame Ihall be aftualiy paid, and a fmther Sum after the Uitr t.f T<.n

P'uoditer Cro/eeia 00 the Amount of fuch Inlialraent, or Sum ol Mtney fo jaiyable. which faid Sutu alter ihe

Rate of Ten Pounds per Cenlt/tn, (hall and may be received and retained by luch Perfon or Pciion* fn to be
nominated and appoioted, for his or their Pams and Trouble, in levying snU recovering of llic faid Intt.lment.

and all and every Perfon or Ptifms who (hall be £o noou aied and' appointed for Ihe Purpote afoiifaiJ, (hr.ll

have, ufr, and esercife, all fuch Powers and Amhorities, for the levying and taifing fa:h Iniialmeot, and Sum
and Rom* of Muncy, aa the Cnurchwarder.s ot fuch Parifii or P.aee, or rny other Perfon or Pcifmis lawfully

might or could have, life, and exemfs, for the levying and railing fuch Inlialment. or any Paiilli Rale or

AlicfTmeRt under this Aft, or any other Aft or Afts, and Inch P^rlbii or reifunJi (hi.l pay over and account

for all fuch luflalment!, and all Sum and >S ims of Moi\5y received by llicm mi accuum ol ilic fame, or uf the

Interefl of the fame 1* aforefa'd, to the laid CommifTioners and TrulUcs, within Twenty-one Day* ifur (he

Receipt of the fame, by fuch Peifon ot Porfoni as afurefalil.

“ PsMOTis having pvrii Bond for any Money advanced bt TruBecs before the p: (ung of this Aft, miy be dif-

'* charged on Applivatioo tc the Churchwardens, and a Rate being made scd.-riliog to tiiU Aft. j 7.

VIII. And bt ii further enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Lord L'cuteiunt. or other Chief Tlir

Governor or Govemorsof Irelan-I, from Time 10 Tunc to diieft the CommiGl'inrra for tzrcniir.g ilw OCiie of l-'i ui.iantu ay

Lord High Treaforer of Ireland, to raifc and borrow by Treafury BilU, at an Intervll <if Five Pounds per t'enlan,

any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Fifty ilioufand Pound*, to be paid to the

(aid CommlRionert and Tnitteey of Fird Fruiis (o he by them applied in l<oins towards the budding or n*.buitd h, Xn^i,
ing of Churohe* and CHopel* in Ireland, tn fuch Manntr as (h'uld bt dinded by Paihameot, and the f»nl Sum Iflll.,

of Fifty thoufind Poundj fliill be and the fame is liereb* granted to and veHtU >n His MaJ:(ly, to be applied Houlai

frem I’ime to Time to the Puronfesof the (lid recited Aft. of the Forty,eightli Year alotvltid, and this Aftj
a-rt that, for the tiilirg of t*-« (aid .Sum of Fiftv Tliouiand Pound*, it (liill and may be bwfnl for the Com-
raiiri'ii'e'S for caccuiing the O(fi:<ol Lord High Ti-ifurer of IrelandW the Time hnn;, m confn^neticc of any cUuolrCi'r'
fu.'h Direftion from the Lord Lieutriuot oroiher Chief Governor or Goverooi* of Ireland, tu raife sud borrow

fuch Part of the laid Sum of Fifty ihoufand Pounds as ihall or may be necelTarv tr.im Time to Time by the

Iflne of Treaftry B’d* tor that Purpefe, Iwanog Intered: at a list* not t aceeiiing Fite Pound* per Ctmam per

jinnnm. and that the faid Sum of Fifty thoufand PjU-ids,or fo much iheren! as Ihill from Time to Fine be railed

and borrowed as sforefsid, fhsll he apphrO (o the Puipifes of the (aid recited .Act and ihi' Aft. and (hill a-.

d

may be ifrueif and paid by the laid CumTifliuneta tor execuimg the Office of Lord High Tivi(<>eer o( Ireland,

to the (aid TrulUe* and (^mmiffioners of Fird Frnits, to be by lli-m applied in Loan, towird* the butldiiig

and re-budding of Churclies andChaprb m Inland, according to the Rules, Direftioiii, Pitmliuu*. R-gulaiioiis,

and Rellriftiuiit centuned m the (aid recit-d Aft of the Foity-cigl.th Year afurelaid. and this Aft,

C A P.
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iriliim Thlff

CAP. CIV.

An AcV to amend fcveral Acla made iu iIjc Parliiiment of JithiiJt for granting Life Annuities with

Benefit of Sutvivorfl>ip. 7“”' tSoy.]

‘XT' HEKEAS fe»cral Afts were oafTti in the ParlUcnent r>f IreUnJ. in ihr feveral SeCions t -'.d »u the

* V\ Thirteenth tni Fouretndi Yesr*, and in the FiUrrnth a iU hixlrtmU Vr.ts, and -n the Nine»e*n'h
* and Twentieth Yean of the Reijrn of Hit prefeot Majelljt, whereby certaio Life Annuiti.-a were t*mnied * ih

‘ Dei'flh nf S ireivorihip to fuch Perfimaat ftiould volunUnly r»bierihe I'ward* r.itiua the freersl S ima 1 ths

* fa>d feveral AAt icrpecthrciy menuoned, end it was by the laid recited Ada provided, that in esfe any P 'fou

* who IhouJcl be entiiUd to receive any Annuity or Anauitie* hy the Intent of the fitd trdted AA», (houlJ
‘ nrglret to demand the fame in Mfiiner rrcjoircd by the laid ix-ciled Afl» for the Spice rf Tliree Years, he . r

* (he lhnu!d far ever lofe and furi.it the fame, aa I'f hia or her refpcClive Nominee had been dead at the Cotc-

* menecmeiit of the (aid Thr e Yrara: And whrrtaa by reafun of certain ProTifions contained in Two AHa
‘ p-fit-d in the Parliaoiet’U of Inland and of CrA'l Briloiii, in the Thiity third Ynrof Hu preftnt M'ttlly’a

* K«gfl| more tff dlns’ly to pnv'nt during ilic SV«r b* iween Ctrat Britain and frarce all traitoroua Corref.

* p'lndenct with, or Aid or Afiillnnce being given to H'S Majrdy'* Enetmea, and 1 ‘ other AA* fur the like

* Purpofrt. dii-eraof ibefaid Annuittea payable to Perfona ai well roiei^cer* a> Bnijb Subject refidinjiu Part*

' heyoud the Seaa, may not luve been demanded within the Titne prrfuribed bt '
' e fa d rericed Acta, for

* granting Annuittea: for Remedy wherenf.’ Be it eaaded by ihe Jung'* moll Eatclknt M*jelfv, by and

with the Ad'ice and Confeot of tlie Lords Spiritual aod Temporal, and Cr.mmooii in this prefent Parliatncnc

aUcmhird. and by the Authonty of the famr, Tnai the Ciriti of all or any Ptrfoo or P rfnna who byrealon of

the fatd recited AAi fnr the preventing of fuch tiaitoruua Cnrrtfpondence aa aforcfaid, (hail have been prevented

from oiakinir fuch Cliitn, within the Time priferibcd by the faid recited AA* tor granting Ancui'ies (hall be

received, and the Annuittea payable to all or any fuch PerfoRi or Prifon (hall be paid in like Mauiier *» if {uch

Claim bad been made within the Time prcfcrbed by the faiJ recited A£ls lor granting Ancuniett any Thing in

the laidrtciictl A&i or any ofthrm to the uonlrary in my wife autwiihiludir g.

rrrivtil uhI inovcd.

iuG.S.e. I.

f

elG.a.e. 133.

{ 39.

Dvtr. In an.

Peiiul bnowl
l> Mmokt.

CAP. CV.

An Aci to cominite, umil tlic Twenty-fifth Day of March One tlioufand eight Imndred ami ten, an
of tills pTefemStifijoa of Parliament, to furpeod the Lnporcatioii of liritijb or Irijb made Spirits

into Great Britain or Ireland refpcflivciy. J>tiie iSop.]

" Recited Aft cootioued till March 25, 1810.

C A P. C\’I.

An A£l for allowing further Time for taking Goods out of Warchoufe, and paying Duties thereon.

[15th June 1809.]

‘ TT^HEREAS by an Aft pafTril in the Forty-third Year of the Rrijn of Hi* orefent Majclly, intituled.

‘ VV An Ad hr peitnUiiag certain Ceodi imparted ima Great Britain to Ufreurtd in Warthwftt auUhoul Pajment
' tj Dulj, the Tmporteri. Proprietora, or CunfigDeei of Good*, Wares, or Merchandize, which have been
' (edged in aoy Warrhoufe or Warelioufes, to be provided accordiog to the Direftioni of that Aft, or other-
‘ wife fecured in the Port of London, are, within Fifteen Calendar Month* to be computed (mm the Day on
* which the Itnporterv, Pmpnetora, or Coniigners (hill have made their Firil Entry there- f, to dear aod take
* from aud out of fuch Warehoufe* or Placea refpeftively, ritber for Esportatwn or to be confiimcd in Crtat
* lirkaia, all foch Good*, Ware*, or Merchandize ; aod Bond u dirtfted to be given to Hi*; Majrily for

' paying the Duties upon certain Anicici untliin Twelve Moethi from the Date 01 the Firft Entry thereof <

‘ And wbereaa it may in certain Cnfea be rxpedktit to allow farther Time (or clearing thr &id Good*, Ware*.
' and Merchandize, and (ur payixg the Duties thereon B: it therefore enafted by the King’s inoft Excellent

Majtlly, by and with the Advice end Confent of the I.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and (sommon*, in ihia

prefent Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fiiine, Tliat it (ball and may be lawful (or the Lord
High Treafmer, or the Lords Commiinoocr* of Hi* Majeily’* Trtafury for the Time bms, or any Three or
more of them, by Wairaat nnder bU or tbrtr Hand nr Hands, to permit and allow any Good*, Ware*, and
Merchandiu enumnated or deferibed in the Tablet anvexed to (he faid rrdted Aft, or which may hknw been or
(hall be id led to fuch Tables by virtue and in purfuance thereof, to rrmain warehnufed or oiherwife fecured,

wiriiont Payment of the Duty of Cudotot or Ezcifir, for foch further Time beyond ihe faid Period of Fifteen

Moothaaathe faid Lord High Trealurtr, ortbefaid Lord* Commifliooeta of Hit Majthy'a 'I'reafury, or any
Three or more of them, may in their Judgment think realbxible and proprr ( and no Bond entered into for the
Payment of any foch Duties (hiU be proceeded upon during the extended Period for which any luch Good*.
Ware*, or Merckajdize, (ball or may be (o allowed to remain warehoufed or otberwife fecured under liie

Aotliorityof this Aft.
il. ' And whercai the Privileges and Advantagia of the (aid Aft of the Forty.third Year of flic Reign of

* Hu prefent Miietty hav- been extended to ihe Out Porli in purfuance of an Ad of the Furty-tifth Year of
* the Reign of Hu faid Mejrlly, intituled, jfn Ad te nn/htrite tie Lords CommiJpenerj of Hit AlajeJij't Trta-
‘ /luy to permit certain Articlu to te ouartbaafed in different Porte in Great Britain, upon giving Security for the
* Paymai of Dutia njton the Arlulet tbtrm miatienedf and of another Aft of the Fony Uxlh Year of the Reign uf

‘ Hi*
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* HU fiid Mijeflf, intituled. jIn jIH io extrnJ /it Previfimi ajait AH nait in tie Ferty-lbird Tmr of Hit prrjen/

* for^rmuinj certnin Anieiet to be vrartboe/ed in Great Bf ii -in. lo elite Anklet nU liertm menttoHeii

;

* fmd to elite l%e Condition tflht Bom! iGrrHed li be ^iven bt an AH efthe 1 vnntyfourth Tear of Hit prefeni M-’jefj,

* ^ tie M/fliri and Owntn of and Boat! tkenfeJ /be Lor;t: eflie Admiriillj »nd it i» expedi.'iii that the
* Lord High Treatuw or the Lnrdt CjamiOianert of Hi» M>jcAy’» Treaforji Ihould be alfo empowered to

* cKtrftd the Pertod for which the Good) tony remain bonded and wareboufed at fuch Out P.irtr j’ Bf it there-

fore enafird, That it Hull anJ maa be lawful lor the faid Lord H-gh Tretf;irer or the LM Loid*CoiDm:ffijnin
of Hu Mairftj’'* Treifury for the Time being, or an* Three iir more of them, by Warrant ti afonfatd, to

txien.i the Period for wliich any Goods, Warei, or Merchand 7«. are allowed to be bonded and warebouled at

any O^t Purt of Great Brkaiiti and no Duties of Cuftoins or Etcife fhill be dimanded or rrt]uired, nor (hail

any Bond, given for the Security of fuch Duiirr, be enforced 01 proceeded upon during the extended Petiod

winch (hall or may be aUdwed under the Authority of tbit Aff.

CAP. evil.

An A£l for the more eSci^nat Recovery of Penalties and Forfeitures, incurred in the Beiitfi Colonics

and Pi.intations in Amtrica. QtSth June 1809.3

* Tl rHEREAS by divert i\£U nf Parliament relating to the Trade and Revenue of His Majefty’s Coioniea

* VV and Planlatioiit in Atnerka, fund-y PunnUies and Forfeitorea are ufliSed, which, by Two AAi, the
* onepjfTcd III the l‘< urth Year of Hit prefer t MJrdy’s R-ign, inlhnleil, Aa AHfor grantme certain Dutiet ia

‘ the Bnti(h CaJiniet and Planlniiont in A'nc’ics
| fir coniinuinj, ememfmg. and maiwx perpetuA, an A3 puffed in

’ tie Sixli Tear of (fe Rei^n of Hit l(pt M jeJIj King Georg’ tie Se.'otA, shitiluled. An A3for the bater Jeearing
* and ekceurafmg tie Trade of Hit Muj^yt Sugar Ceftmiet In America ;) for applying tie Produce offneb Dutiet,
* and oftie Dnitt to arife by virtue »f tbi faid AH. toauardt defraying ih Exfeaett ef d^enAmg. proteHing, and
* feearmg liefold Coloniet aril P/oaiationt t for expidning anAS m.itC in lie Tetienty-Jlflb Teat ^ihe Reign^King
* Chatitc tie Seeind, (intituled, Au Alt for tie Eactwagement ofti; Greenland aail EtiUand Tradrt, and for tie

* betterfeeuring tie PhmtoU’.B TreJet) am! far altering am! ilifolToevtng feverA Draeoiraeh on Exforttfrom liit

* Kingdom; and mare cJfHuatiy previnli.ig tie dandeflioe Ctantjanet of Ceotft ia andfrom ibtfad Ceteniex and
* Plonioiions. and improving and feairiag 'lie Trade {elooeen liefimt and Great Bntaiii ; and the other pi(Ted io

* the Eicbth Year til His ptefeut Mijelly's Rei^n, and intituled, An AHfor the more rofy andejfetiual Recovery
"*

oftie Penafiiet and For/dlarei itfUited by the A3t of Parliament relaling to tie Trade cr Re-oenaei oftie Briitb
* Coloniet and P/antailont in America ; arc tn be profecutrd, fued for, and recovered in certain Courts to the (aid

* Acts memioned: And whereas it is expedient tn alter and amend the Frovifiuns of the faid AStp Be it there-

fore enaded by the King’s mod Excellent MaJ. fty, by and with the Advice and Confcni of the Lord* Spiritual

and Ttmporal, and Commons, io thiv nrefeui Parliament alTembled, and by the Autliority of the fam-, That
all the Provifinns contaioed in the faid recited AQt, or in any other A&i, as to profecuiins, fuing for, and
recuTcring any PcnaJuri or Fnifeiturcs incurred in the Britfi Coloiiiei 01 Pxntatioiis in Amerieu, underany
Lav relative tu the Tradr or Revenue of the (aid C^Iooiei or ^antation*, (hall be and the fame are hereby

repealed, except only as to nny Procerdings under the fatd A&t now depending, or which (hall bt criiiiiT<enced

before the Tenth Day of OBeber One tbouCsnd eight hundred and nine ; and Uiat all (uch Pcnaltiev and For*

feiturea which may have been heretofore, or miy be hereafter incurred. Ihalt and rnsv be prorccoted, fued for,

and recovered in any Court of Record, or of Vice-Admiralty having Junidiflioil, in the Co’ouy or Plantation

where ibeCturc of Prorecutinii arifes ; and in Cifrs where there (hall happen tn be no fuch Courts, then in any
Court of R'cord, or nf Vu'c.Admiralty having JurifdiAinn in feme Britfi Colony or Plantstion iiear tn that

where the Cjufe of PrcfeciUtuo artfesi provided, that in Cafes where a Seizure is made io any ulhrr Colony
than that where the Forfeiture accrues, iuch Seizure may be profecuted io any Court of Record, or of Vre:-

Adrairsit* having Jurifdifiinn. cither in the Colony or Plantation where the Pnrfcitore accrues, or in elic Ct Inoy

or Pisntaiioa where the Seizure i 1 made, at the Eltdiion of the Seizor ar Profeculor ; and ia Cafes where there

(hall liiooen to be no fuch Courts in cither of thr lati mentioned Cohmiel or Pfantation*, then in any Court of
Re.v.rd, of of Vicc-Admirslij havinc Junrdidiion, in fome Britfi Colony or Plantatiou near to that where the

Forfeiture accrue', or to that where t!<e SLizure is made, at the EJrAimi of the Seizor or Prohe .lor.

II. And be it further eusAcd. Tliat lucJi Seizures, by whoioruevv' made, ihall be lodged and depoGicd in

the Cuftody of tite C ilicflor and Cuioptfollc.- r-f th- C Attorn- >l the Poit where th-y ihrit be made, or into

which they (hall be ca'ti.'d fur AdJaJicst'on un.'ir the alnrcfaM Providoni. and ihsll be fiifu-A m rrfpeA tn the

Charge, Care. S.ile, aiiJ D.l.veiy thereof, to the Rules and R giilstii.r" nf an .“iS nf thcTwenty-Cxth Year of

His pr^rmt Msjelly’s Rtign, ititiiulcd, Aa AHfor re~ui'alwg tie ProJuHku of Manifjh, andfar man egeBuallj

preventingfraudu-ou PraSkei !n olilahiing Bountitt andDratwlaili, and ia lie elaud^viu Tflamling of CoaiU : sod

lhallbe deilvtriblc on SLCjmiy scerjing to iir Rules of another Ad offe Twcn^-eighth Year of Hisprefent

Mjje(ly’s Reign, intitclul. An AH more efiSmdly tofteure tit Performance of ^aror.iine, end fur amending

fevtrA Laiai rxiating /* the Rtveaur of Cufumit iii like Ms. urr as it tuc Provifioiis ol the Two laR recited AAs
were heiciu repeated.

CAP. cm.
An Aci to amend the fevcral aVQa Tcfpecliiig ilio Pa . incm of Wages and Prize Money, and Allotment

of Wages, to Pcifons fsrring in liij MajcRy'a ^toyal Navy. [*Sth fnm 1809.3

* XT THEREAS ernain Provifion* m an Aft paflf la the TwentT-!izih Year of the R«n ot His prii'rnt

‘ V V Mij-8y, IntHuUd, Aa Allftr rtefuriierpm niing Fra-idt and Alufet atttnding tit Paymeut of lEagti,

* Prize Afoniy, and ether AlloHrOitcet due far Ih Sfrvhe ef Petr; ft^. trt and Seamtir on board any of Hit

I

s«c. a.e. ts;.

vxiend ihs

Vrrnti fur

CtciMlt van
hiHiIn! at a

OiU-l’un

'0
.

SG. a.e. S3

Pmviikmaof
rrriiDdA^la (w

be lecmned iu

l’nKTr>Diig» in

( air. uT

Sruam il-aU U
W»l*ed ailh

OlleAw and
(.umpiivdlrT uT

3(G.o, r. la.
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aiC.ii.e. J*. ‘ MajtJljU Siifii s and io ioothtr AA o*(Tid in the Tlvrty-lfcoud Year cf Ilia preftfni R-ien. f<w
' explaining and atnendinit liir faid Act and ftir other Purpufe* ; and likewifc tu au Aft i»aff<d in llie Thir’y-

ui C. i c lu. • bri Vmr of thr llrign of Hh 1«e M jtHv K-np Cnrge the ^coni. iriiiiilul. Jn Jn fartht Eot^uroimim
' af Seaatn ctafJajfd m ibt Raja! Wo^jt atr.l f.r n reju-'or tM/tim! far the faatival. freqacni, mil cer^
' lam Pajmnr af lieir H'l^es, mil far tKoUn'j tlim i.ivrx eajitj atul I’, rrmii lit fum* for the Soppart

oaC.a. r-».

' if ibeir H'tw nod FamlluJ- luulfir brnmlhij FraaJi ami .ibafu a.

‘ palTcd in (hr Thhty-fecond Year of Ht> prrk-iit MaJ lir. fui explaiuin^ a

r<p-

hi Naval llvl-

jKialvir.

U»n..1 , (hall la

aUHIrO In ihr

So^ODV

Sirk Sranirrf

wiiTiJirilnl »,j

lie ^UUrtw
KUiP.

riT»ir>(«i( «/
aaG.a.r.H.

r»ln»lrd

difrliii);nL

Ofrujnl AMCl

n-iK. (i«ii lx

drrinal i'< tiy

OSkcB. ikt.

Pajmrali ; aud alfi' in an i\6t

, . , ^ . aiul ami iidingthe Uli-a>rniioned Act,

and for further esiendiag (he BrniAia ihrrcof } and «lfu in an Aft pafled id the Thtfty-iinh Ye>f of the Rtign
* t*f Hii prefrnr M-JcHt. iuliioltd. af/; vfi9 u taaidt I'ttij OJjUm in tin Kuvj ,iail Svamen,
* Qf^t of Moriaci ar-d filariaufawaj ia Hu iSajtJlj'j hwj, ta alh‘ I'ari aj thtir Pajfar lit AUinieiumct >f
* r&tr 0fl'f Aani/k(> and affo IQ aa Act paiT^ tu the Fu>(y4ixth Year of Hit prelmi M^j.-Uy. m^uiiird,

‘ Jin Asia aamdanj ixlemJ lie Brnefus afan .13 miilf ait/ir TLirljfif/b 7'rar ^ Hu prefnl AlaieJij to eaaile PtL'j

* Ofiem. Seama. anil Merinrj ferving ia Kit Al-fjlj'i Kevj. to aliat Par! af ibtir Irajn or Pay fir tie Main-
' teamtiof ti.-ir IFivei atul FivaUiet, have (lul been fitutid Jnflitirat in «&* ft tiic ptHul Purpufri iateuded thereby /

Re it ihefilDrc etiafted by the K.iog*a mod KxcdlrnV M 'ieHy. by and with the Advice and Confent of the l.nrda

fipiritn*! and Tempor**. a'-d CiWt'iuin*, i# thii prclani Parbvntril rlTetrbUd> and by »he Aothonly of the lama.

*1913] .fo much nf the faid T»o hrreiD drd rarntio*-ed Afta, if ‘r-aftt liiat no Lettrrof Attorney 01 Wdl made
br any Petty uHiccr <>r Sta-taot or Noii-cem<m(Rjned Ut]ieer,ii( M*ruitp, or Maiiiic in ibr tirrnce of Hta
M'jrdy, hii Hein r.r Sucernbn, wlieieby any Wage*. Pa}. Reizr Money. <irAiIowar.cn of Money of ai.y

K’lid. dnc or to rtow due hw fuch bcivice. ia autboriaed to he r^Ierd «r hct)uraihed, fiiiil br gaud and v lid

i.id fi-ffitiet i for the Purpofe, oi’lrfa foci* Letter of Auorn<y or Wil , if made by anv [ucli OiGcrr o< Snmvii,

<11 Moi.^ooim fusned Officer of Marines or Miriue. Uirn in the Service of Hu Majeily, hia lieu* 01 SucceU
fun, fhill fpecify in the Uudy t'nmor, the Kumher at w/.ich the Maker^f fucb Will or ’Letter of Auoincy
ilands Mbort the Sh-p'a Rnog. (hall he and the (>nir U Iiereby lenralcd.

IJ. And Lett fuitl'criniftcd. That e»- ry Will briji'catli iti W^iges Pay, PiucMnney. <vr oih r aMlowance#

of Motcy. and ev ry Letter ol Aitorijry for rsnpowrtine any Petfon or Prrfoni lu receive Yf.'gea, Pav, er oilier

AUowaocct of Mo-ey ether ihm Prxr Monry, which fhal1 be ihidc and executed by any Petty Officer, Sea*

nun, Kon-roentniffi in*d Offi cr of MarWs nr Marine, in the Sernce of Hil Haicdy, bis IJcira or buccrfrins,

who may be in inv Naval nr Mmliani Hofpitft or Sick Quartcra on,aiij Forrigii .Station, where ilierr Iball be
DO Agent of fucb Hnfpiul or Q;<artcrr, Ihill hr good aiiiT < ffiftuai. provided fucb Letter nf Aunrney fliall be

made levncable by the rxpnfr Words iherrnf. and provided fuch Ix-itrr of Atlnnuy or Wul (ball be Ggoed
before aodalirnrd by theSurge ’n and bi* A ffiHant attending at fodi Hntuiid Sick (^nrtns.

III. And be it fu'rtbir cuafted. That it fliall and may be lawful ffir icy Petty Ufticcr and Seamen, Non*
c-'miriffi toed Officer uf M uiieii and Mince, iu the Service uf Hu Mxjefly, hii Hein or SucctfT rt, who may
be fe i Home Tick i;r inv/d-did from Foreign Sta’tonj, white on board any Tranfport of Meie'-ari VeflVl oD
bis Pafltge, tu mtkxhib Will, provided that (ncb'AVill (h-ill be Gguod before and aiukcd by the bLUcrand Firft

Mate of mry fuch Tranfpnrt or Merchant VelTil refpiftwely.

IV. ' And w-hemi Frovilion haa been made in the faid AS of (he Thirty*recond Year of His prrfnt
‘ Majffty. for the Paytnrnt o? Suroi not rxeccdtne Seven Pounds, which may hr due and p-yabli by the ilnlea

‘ of the Nary, to any Petty Officer or Srairan, Noii-eonjm ffio-ed Officer nf Marines or bunne, in rtfpeft i>f

° his Senveca in the Navy ; and it if rx|itdi(nt that the Del eht« iherenf (hnuld hr extended to Per&ftf of the
' laid Dcfcriptior*, wliu may have b<vn dilcliirerd from the Service of His Majeity Be it therefore enafted.

That it (hall aud msr be lawful for fuch Petty Officer or Seamai’, Non^ommiffioncd Officer of Marinet or

Manor, being fo difebarged. to give ftieh Orders tu Writing for the Payment oi Sumi not exceeding Seven

Pounds, nu the Trva(urtrof Hii Majcfly'a Navy
;
provided that fuch Orders be made. ex<cuied, and aiteded in

tbe fame Manner as is pirfenbcd by the Afts palftd m the Tweniy-fixth and Thirty-frcond Years of His pre-

fcoi M/^cliy's Reigu, nfpefting Powna of Auorney cxcnited by fuch Perfons when difcharged fmm His Ma-
jcOy'i Service, nod provided alfn, that if the Party making fneb Older (hail liave been difcharged from Hia
blajtHy’i Service at hia own Rei^uefl, or for any other Caufe or Reafoii than being uorerviceable. he (hall not

be ciiutltd to immediate Paymrnt on fuch Order, but (hill wait for the Payment of the Came according to the

Riil-i of the Navy, u'"il fuch Ship from whence be baa hero difcharged, ihill come to coO'fe of Payment.

V. * And wfcrcas Doubts have aiilrti, whether tbe ProriGuns in the herciobefore meniioiicd Afta, psITcii in

• the TwentT-6xih and Thtriy-frcond Years of Hia p<efent Majefty’s Reign, Ihould be conftrued to render
• iiiiata the Wdl ef any Petty Officer or Seaman, No:-commiffioned Officer of Maiioci or Manne, executed

• prtvmufly Ir ilir E trance ol fuch Pvt:y Officer or Snman, Nuu-eommiffinned Officer of Marinei or Muniie,
• iiuo Hta Majtliy'i Srfvice, 11 to any Waget, Pay, or Allowance*. 10 which the Perfona who executed the

fame ia»y havr been or may be entillrd to, for their Service in the N*»y 5’ Be it further enafted and declaicd.

That no Will I'f any fucb Perfon (hall br held to be good and available, uoltf* me fame (had be executed. and
atuded according to the PraviGona nf thr faid Aft, u to any Wiuet, Pay, Pttze Money, or Allowance* of
Monry of an* Rind, due or to grow due m the Snvice of Hi* Msjetly, hsa Heiraand Siicciflbnt and that all

rsymeiiia of AYag^, Pay. Prixr Morey, and other Allr.wiiiee* nf Mnnry heretofore made in any AdminilUa-
tnr or next of Km. Wife Relation, or Crribtor of any fuch Pritr Officer er Seaman, Non eomeni&o.vc<! Cffi:cr

of Maitnea or Manne, having made any Will before be entered toto tiie faid Service, which liitlh been rejefted.

as not bring eXicui'd and atlrfted, as by the before-mentioned Afta ia rquired in that Bchall, (bail be conlidered

audare hereby drelaicd to be va’id and cfTcftuil.

VI. • And whereas Dvnbta hat- arfen, ax to the Perfona who come within the D.-feription of Fitly Offi*

• c<n and mhers in H-a M.jrfiy'a Navy and Non-commiffioncd Officers of Marines, wttbin tbe PruvilKios uf
‘ tbe (cverai Afta benm betorc rcciud >' Be tt further enafted. That all and eviiy Fart of the Compleincut of

tvery
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every Rhi(kin H‘» N*ry ftull be and are hereby declared to be Petty or Interior OiEceni Srimen, Non-
conimiflioiicd OiHerr uf MariacK or Mariiira. excepting fitch a* are rated upon the Bonki of fuch Shipi, ai

A.'mirala or Kiag OIEccm, and tlicir Sccretariea. Captains, Lieutrnania, 8ub>Lieiitrnanea, Maflcra, Second
MaBert, and Pil->U, PtiyCclani, 8ui>rron», AiTiBant Surgeons, Cluplaiii', DnatTwaina, Guonen, Carpentrra, and
Purfrn, Field Ofileen of Marin<a> Capcaina, Captain-Lieutecants uf Marbea, Lieutenants and Q^artetmaBera
ol Marines.

VII. ' And whereas it is expedient to repeal Inch Part of the faid recited Adt, paHed in the Twenty-Gxtb asG.n, r. as.
* Year nf the Rejgu of His pr^iit Majeilf . as relates to the receiving and fending Letters and Packsta by tbe i rKfpnnm;
‘ InfpeAur, to be appointed as therein mentioned, free from the Duty of Poftage, and to enatt other Provifioiis
* in lieu tliereof

5
' Be it therefore cnad^ed, That immediately from and after the paiGng of this Aft, the faid

Part of the fat'd recited Aft Ihall ccafe, determine, and be no longer in force.
mrepe* .

Vril. And be it further enefted, That from and after the pafTiog of this Aft, all Letters or Packets ixiten to soil

adilrclfej to the iTfpefttr of Sramen's Wills fur the Time heinp. upon any Bufiiirfs or Affairs trialing to the Iwta Infjiffiur

faid Office of Infpeftor of Seamen’s Wills, Bull be free fmm the Duty of PuBsge t »cd all Lettrrs and Packets
being upon any Bitfinera or Affairs relating to the faid Offi.-e of Iiilpeftor of Srairen’* Willa that Ihall be for-

Crtm
warded by the faid Iiifpeftor of Srameii’a Wills Ihall be under C<i»er, with the Words “ PurluanC to Aft I’oiU^.
t* of Parliament, Forty-nine Gtorge the Third,’' prinud upun t'.e fame . and the faid Infpeftor of Sestneu’s
WilU Ihall write his Niine under the fame.

IX. And be it further ciiafted, That if any Infpeftor nf .'iramen's Wills or any other Perfon Ihall fntd or Fmaltvon
convey under any of the Covert afurefaid, try Wfiting-paprr or P.rtel other than ihufe relstitg to the Bufi- I'lfi'i^orsKoCsg

nef* or Affairs of the faid Office of Infpeftor of Seamen's \ifiIU, ilie Peifon To offendi.ig Ihill, for every fuch ^“^f^bili'se,

Offrnct, fi-rfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
X- And be it iurther cnrfted, Tnat if any Periun from and after the piffiog of.thu Aft, Ihall fatfeir msk*, Prmhvnn

forge, or counterfeit, or vaulc or procure to be faifcly made, forced, or coumeifeitrd, or willingly aft and affis fontinp (>nlfi«

in the Life making, forging, or counterfeiting the Signature uf any MiuiBcr, Churchwitdea, Elder or Inhs-
bitant of any Panfh, to any CenIScace to anv Petition fnra Ccnificatc as required, deferibed, and ffltiilioned in

the recited Aft, paffed in the Thirty-feiond Year of the Rri^n of Hi» prefi-nt Majelly, to enable any Prrfon or *.g,uBr Uriu.
Perfufli to obtain Letiera of Adminillratton to any fuch Pvity Officer or Seaman, Non>cummiffiiirtd Offices

>f Marinei 'or Msrine, or fluU utter or piiblilh as true any fuch CertiGcate to any fuch Petition, with any falfe,

forged, or counterfeited Sign.tnre of any fuch MinilUr, Cliiirchcvard-ni F.lder, nr Inhabitant of any Parilh,

knowing tl:e lime to be 'alfr, forged, or ccunUrfeiied, then every fuch Perfon fo offending, being lawfully

convtfted of soy fuch Offence, Ihall be deemed guilty of Felony, and (hall fuller Death as a Feluo without
B-ticfit of Clergy.

XI. * And whereas hr the faid Aft palTed in the Thiily-fifth Year of the Reign of Hit prefetii M<jefty, Pr»rOff>m«,
* every Petty Offi:crana Staman or Landman, Kon-commiflionrd Officer of Marines or Marine, ferving or Snunra, md
* entering to ferve on board of any Ship or Vtfirl of His Majelly, h'S Heirs and'SuccciTira, is empowered Miitnrs, U-uu;

' t» allot a certain Part of his Monthly Wages or Pay, to certain Rcltiions therein mentioatd Be it fiirtlier

enaft<d, That it Hull be lawful for every Petty Officer and Seaman, or Landman, Non-commiffioned Officer of

Marines or Marine, being a Widower, and ferving or entering to ferve on board ot any Ship or Viffel of Hii icnsnceol

Mejdly, his Heirs and Succrff;>ri, to allot a certain Part of hit Mnnthly Wsyes or Pay for the Mtintenance Cliildm.tD b«

of any his Child or Children, in fucb Proportions and under the KcBriftions, Forms, and Limitations as sre umlrr

prefenbrd in the faid lall-mtnuoned Aft: Provided that every fuch Allotmnit for the Maintenance of futh

Child or Children, (li.ll be made to foine fit Prrfon or Perfons inhabiting the ParilH where fuch Child or Children '}'

miy rrfidr. whu fliall be approved of by the Miuiller and Churchwardens, rir Churchwarden, Elders or E'dcr uf t. as. { a, &:.]
fucti Parilh and la cafe any Perfon or Perfoos to whom fuch Allotments Ihall be made for the Main’tnance nf

fucb Cnild or ChiUrto, Ihall fail in applpiig the fame to the Advantage and Benefit uf fuch Child or ChiMren,
a"d a Certificate ol fuch Milconduft Ihall be fent from the MiniAer and Churchwardens or Churchwarden, Elders

or Elder of fuch Panlh, to the Ciimmiffionen of the Navy, it Ihall be lawful for the faid Comttiiffionc'’. and
tWy arc bireby required liiereupun, to nominate and appoint any other Prrfon or PitTods who mav he r<onm.
mended to iJ-.etii fay the Minider and Churchwardeni or Churchwarden, Eldeii or Elder of the fa d Paiilli. for

receiving tl e Allutmcnt tor the Purpofe aforefaid, in the Kooio of fuch Perfon or Perfons who may have

abufed the Trull repoled in him or tnem.
X I I. Ard be it iurther cnafted. That it Iltall be lawful for every Prtry Offiter and Seaman, or L»odman, sM

Nuu-romouIBontd OlIi:rr of M.rin'i or Mannc ferving or entrrmg to fi-rte on hoqrd of any Ship or Vilfel of fulrw.

H:» M-j.‘ily, hU Heirs a-d SuccclLis, to allot cirtaiu Part of bis Monthly Wage* tn his Father, fating a "iduneii.

Widower Slid usable whrdly to msincain himfeP, in fucli Propoct'oiis and under the RelinftMns. Forms, aad
Limitations, and agreeable to the Dire.Sioas preferbed m the laid Isil-mcniioned .Aft : provided fuch l-«ilief it

crriificu by the Muiitfcr tnd Churchwardtnsor Churchwarden. Elders or Elder oi the Parilh in which be (halt

rtitlc, to be a Wulowtr and unable whclly tn msiniiin himfel*.

XIII- And be « further ensfted. That all .Mlotmentt of Wages or Pay made by any Petty Officer or Se*. BvkIwib
mail or I.ai.dmaX, NoiiM.-u'nmifUoneil Officer of Marines or Mirine, by virtue ni this Aft ot ary lormcr .Afts, Anutumunl
Ihall be paul by the Pirfmii and at the F;acei following; tbit is to fay, if the Perfon or P ifon» enliHed to any
Sam fu ahdiieil Hull rslide in J,mdca, or wifliiu the BilU uf Mtwtaliiy, the Lrar Ihall be paid by the Treafurer "*

of the N.l'v at fJmfn and if the PerfouJ •Dliiitd to any .Sums fo allotted lhali rrfide at Ptrijmeuli,

fljmvuih, C’-'pi/fwis, If'wJ-vl-li, or Slvttar/i, or within Five Miles of any >! thufe Puces refptftiveiy,

iben and in ivery luch Cale the fame Ihall be paid uy the Clerk ot the Cheque, at sny of thole Pisces where or
wiihii, Five Miles of which lucli Perfon or I’crlnns (lisll rcBJe ; but it the Kelideiice of ai y fuch Perfon or
PcrloDi cntitird lo any Sam £0 abotted as atorcfaid, liull not be «i ZuM-in, nor witbiu tbe Bills of Mortalttjr

4^ Geo. lit.
j 7. tbcieof.
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ihertof, nof at Psrl/mwlb, P'^msiilh, Chalfiam, Difi/nrJ, H'oal-ai'ieh, or Sitfrnffi, nor witliin Fi»f Milet of any
< f tticife PiiCH rdpi£liircly> thi.u in cvciy iueh Ct(f the Sum aHotted ojt of the or P.y of cfcrjr foch

Petty OiEcrr, Srimin, or Lamlmao. Noo-commiflioneti Officer of Marinca or Marinr, [hall be paid to the
Perfon or Prrfons entitled to receive the fame, by the Receiver.Gereial of the Land Tex i-f any Cnuniy,

Kidinsr, or C ty, or hr the Collc&or of the Collumi for any Port, or by the Cnllrft tr of Excite for any
Collegian in Grtet Jlrilaith nearcti to the P.ace of HeGdrnce of the Perion or Perfona fu ttilitled to receive

thr fsid SiiRie fu alltiiud to them aa aforefaid.

m»» XIV. And be it further cniftsd. That it Hull be lawful for any Warrant Officer, Petty Officer, Seaman, or
be ft»uktiL Mirmc, to revoke any Aliotmejt lie flieli make un icr ctie Authority of ihie AA provided be lhall btve the

Confrni of the Capuia or other Cummandiiij; Officer of the Ship in which hr i« fervui|r for doin^f fo; and
on Kuitce to the proper OBicer in the Navy Office of fnch Revocation. Cgned by any fueb Warrant Officer,

I'ciiy Officer, Sea.'naa, or Marine. atteHed by the Captain or otbrr Cnmmandiii/ Offi/er, the PropoiiioD of

Waaei which bad been allotted (h»ll be no !oiu;er paid or payable to tSe Felhirr or Cuildren rrfp^ively.

XV. ' And wheren by the before recited Afti pafftj in the Thirty-firft Year of the Reign of Hia late

* Majcily King 6"r«ryr the Sreond, nr.il in the Thirty-fecond Ye« of the Reign of Hia prefroi Majeftv, for
‘ cxpliitiing and amending the fame, Inf'rior Offi.eri and Seamen, and Nan cnmmiffinned Offi:en of Marine!

* and Mariiiet, in certain Cafe* therein mentioned, are empowered to remit their Wagri to certain Relatinna
' therein alfo mentioned B'it further enaffed, That in the uft* fpectlicd in the faid lali>meniioned A^, every

flrnimaluf Polly Offi:;rand Seaman, Nun-commifruntd Offierruf Manne* and Marne, Ihill be eatilled ‘o remit hi*

aiVra r w ’’
5
' Child or Children of the Age of Eighteen Yean and upwards, agrteaWy 'o the Direfthin* of

{ 14 'liiil

' Ada, to be payable in the fame Manner as i* preferibrd in the faid A^i, and under the fame Formi,

J3 li.a. 1..99,} Limitations, and Reftriilioni at aie therein contained fur the Remittance and Payment of Wages to other Re>
10 UiililRa. latinos; and in cafe the faid Clidd or C'lildren fhall no' be of the Age of Eighteen Years, the Remittance fhati

be nuile to fome fit Pirfon or Perfont iohabiting the Pariih where fuch Chi,d or Children may refide, fur the

Ufe and Benefit nf-fiicb Cni!d or Children, who fhill be approved by the Miiitficr and Cburcbwardena or
Cliurchwardrn, Elder, or Eider of fuch Panfh.

Pmnninn XVI. And be it further enafled. That from and after the paffing of thh Aft, when and fo often as any

wr**^"«L**
Petty Officer or Seaman, Non-commiffinned Offiier of Mirinea or hfiiinr, ferving on board any Ship or VtfTel

£rRL>*M»w«" Majcly, hia Heir* or SuccefTori, fhill be promoted by any Commander in Chief, wh-le

as Fon^ or Vcflel lhall he abmnd, to be cithern Lieutenant, Sub*Lirue<nant. Mailer, Second Mailer, Surgeon,

nmot. TuifU, Affillant Surgeon, Boatfwain, Gunner, Carpenter, Perfrr. ora Commiffiooed Offixr of Marioev, then and in

uudtraaG. a. cither of fuch Event', the Cipuin or Cummxndiug Officer of the Ship or VcHcl in which the Petty Officer
a. aa. I i.fit. or Seaman, or Nem-comminioned Officer of Maiinet or Marine fbill be ferviNg at the Time of fuch Piomoiion,

fhall at the fame Time make out or canfe to be made out, a Ticket for the Wages or Pay due to fuch Petty

Officer or Seamao, Nomoommiffioiied Officer of Marian or Marine, certirring thereon that the Pc fin thrrein

nimed ha* been aftually promoted to the Station therein mentioned, and delivtr fuch Ticket to him, which
Ticket (hall be called ” a Piomotion Ticket," aod Ihtll be made out in the fame Foim, and couUil of the Came
Particulars a* are prefcribtd by the faid lali-mcntioncd Aft. pafled in the Thiny.fccond Year of the Rciga
of His prefent Majefty, io regard to Foreign remove Ticket*, and fhall be paid in the fame Manner as the

faid Foreign remove Tickets are therein required to 1>c paid : and it fhall be lawful to' and for every Petty
Officer or Sraman, Non^commiffioned Officer of Marines or Marine, who lhall obtain fucli Promotion Ticket,
to fell and transfer the fame by Indoifcmcnt thereof

;
and the faid Promotion Ti.'krtt fo fuld aod tran>ferred,

fhiU be paid to the loJoilec thereof, in the Manner prefetibed for the Payment of the fnd Foreten remove
Tickets, in and by the faid lad-mentiuncd Aft, palTcd in the Thirty.fecond Year of the R-igo of Mia prefent

Mijetly ; and the Signainre for Receipt of the Perfun to whom fuch Proimtiou Ticket null have been made
payable by Indorfemect, lhall be a fnffiJeiit Voucher to tlie Treafuicr of the Navy, for the Payment of the
Wa;>es due orrfuch Promotlua Ticket.

XVII. • And where** the Regulation* in the before-rrelted Aft* paffird in the Tweniy-fixth and Thirty*
* fecood Years of the Reign of His prefent Majeftr, rtfpcfling the Tranfm'ffi jn to the Trrafuttr of the Navy,

fmaliyon
‘ Lttiet* of Adminillration. Probates iit Wjll«, or Letter* of Adminillraiinn with Will annexed, of or in

rn><ivr tirliver*
' *ny Petty Officer or Seaman, Nun-commiffioncd Officer of M trines or Marine, have ant been found cfTeftual ;*

Be it further cnafted. Tbat from and alter the paffing of this Aft, if any Proftur, RegiHrir, or other Officer^ mviwl'rrfui) of any EccleQaAical Court, lhall dehver or caufe to be delivered any Letters of AdmimllrxtioD, Probate of

r**' *'s.'”*r'i
Wll. or Leliera of Adminillntioo with Will annexed, to any other Pc fon or Perfon* tl'ao the Treafurer or

N«*,»ijan* Paymalcr of Hia Mjtfty's Navy, in the Manner direfted by the faid Two lali nicntioncil Aft', fitch Proftor,

Areals (uvtng Regittrar or other Officer of fuch EccUCatlical Court fo offending, fhall for every fuch Olfence forfeit the Sum
I’riie Mc^cX of One hundred Pounds, to the Ufe of the Royal Hnfpital for Seamen at ^rr/awiSi and if tn« Agent
deemM Semen or Agents fhall pay any Prixe-Money due to a dertafed Petty Officer or Seamin, Nou-commillioned Officer of

to Mannes or Marine, under any other Authority whatever thin the Ch'ck direfted by the faid Aft* to be ilfucd

ant: a™ oa
Inlpcftor ur Pvrfun authorized to cffic'ttc for him, fuch Payment fhall be null and void : ao.l the

7. 9,&i! tnii Agent or Agents, fo paying the f*me, llnll forieit for every and each fuch Offenct, a Sum*f Monty equal to

aa <t. j. r. aa. the Amount of the Prize Money fo paid by him or them, to the Ufe of the friJ Royal Hofpiial for Seamen
faa.tkr. at CmswirL
RecrniycX XVllI. And be it further entftcd, Thaiah Peoaltirsand Forfeitures by this Aft impoCrd, (hi'I be recovered
koaluei. with full Colls of S.iitbyAftisn of Debt, B.il, P.aint, or luforrnation. in any of His MaJ- Ay’s Courii of

Record in Great Britain, and be fund lor in the Nimes of the Coauniffijiieri and Covemori of the Ruyal
Hofpiul at Ctemutiii,

C \ P.
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An kSt to repeal ferernl A^s rcfpeQtng ihc Woollen ManuFiflure, ami to amend oilier Adti

relating to tlic laid Manufaflore; and for allowing Pcrfoti* cfrployed in any Branch of the .

’ ’

Woollen Manufaclure to fet up Trade in any Place in Grta! IMtaiii. >809.^ '

* "rTTHEREAS rert*in A&» and Pirti of Aft« lirrr(ofo'"r made from Time to TiTe for ct>iitrollinj; the
* VV MaaulaAurcr in the miking and felling ol Woolleo Cloth, are at llni Dry not only u'lnccelTary. hut
* if enforced might be exirrmrly iiilnrioni; tnd it ii thrrefare expedient tn rrpeal thefimc;' Be tt ih'rcfure Tlir r.ii>u«hix

cntScd, by the King's moft Excellent Mijcftv, by and with the Advice and Cotifent of f e L rd» Spirtiuil •*-'1*
' i«dol»

and Temponil, aod CommoD*, tn ihii p-efmt Pirlutncnt afTemhlcd, slid by the Aull o ity of fl-e ame. 'Hut a

cerlatn A& made in the S.cond Year ol King EJvranl the 'Third, inli*ulrj. The Mtafurr nn.I AJptttf\_C!ath 'fj 9 e,#. 14.

Raj ami of Co/0111’1 another AdV made in ilte Thiiteenth Year nf King RieharJ the Sicond, mutu.ed, fue utl. r. n. 1.

Ciatit of ctriena Cooa/ki lae/eil ami fo/Jeil, JLaU not bi pui to Sa/fbr/jre thrj it tfmrJ, an*. i her AA made in the e-

•Seveateentb Yeart i King Ritlard the S-cortd, iatitul-d. F.’i'trj Vtrfoti maj mate Clolbofovhst l.enjlham/RitaJtb I* v- *•

be oviUj another AA made in tl.e Eleventh Year of King^roi7 il*e Sixth, i'<titul«I. Of tuini Leo^th .mJ Brt.tdth 1 1 H- a- e.n.

Clotlu eatbd Sirtitt Jlul/ be i another AA made in the Seventh Year of King Edtuard the Fvurth, intituln), 7U.4.e.e.

Fur C/oihr made in ibe Jfyiiilrti/r sf Liftiin, TavtQock. aod Rowburg'it ncvonllirej another AA made m
the Tirit Y*ar of King the 'Third, intituled, Tit J^nrlb md Hreadib f Clcihi, and tin Order «f dung tR-S. e. ».

them and fVools, ihf Bb'dSij if the jiuiitrger. ujid tid-al CJoibe e< marfeat
;
anoti ,r AA nude in the Fifth Year

ol King the Et^l th, .r/n Aff far trur amiing of C/bih in Dt'-on tnlltd IFhilt StraiU! sjh'-e *-

anothrr Aft made in the .Sixth Year of King /An/j the Eighth, intniilrd, r/n yUt ronrrrning the mating of »H.

eeriain /Vwillm Clubt intb: Couaij of Oeover. another AA made in the Ssxtb Year ol the Reign ot Ku»g 6ll.s,c.<».

the Eiihiha int'tuied, //it riil to ov^ Deeeitt in maiing of lEoellen CU/ttf another A"t made in the Tveniy.
fifth Yrar of Ki.tg Henry the Eishih, intiiuleJ, An AO far Clatbierr in WoritOetfiirt ; anoth-r Art m .dc ’* •* *• *•>

in the Twemy-feveotli Year of Km; Henry the Eighth, intituled. The A3 for tit true maLing of Chlb‘,

another Art made ill the Tninj'third Vrar nf Ivi'ig the Eighth, iotitulcd, The IlillforfJiSng of Clothe ajll.se.j.

in North Wale* ; another Art made in the Th-rd and Fouith Ycara of K>ng F.dviard the S’xth, intituled.

An A3 for tielna mating of ffW/os Clothi\ another Art wade tn the Fifth atJ Sixth Y tan of K'tg Edtv.ird »E-6- e.e.

the Sixth, intituled. An Adfor the trur mating of ll'ooL'en Cloth , another Art road: in the Fifth and Sixth Year, of ad.e E.n. r. s,

King Edward the Sixth, intituled. An Adfor tnti,ng doaia of Gig fitHIj i another Art made m the Firll Year * &fiQ.r,.r. *j.

of Queen Afory, intituled. An A3 touehlng doth aaLkg in Corfarult Tonent and Martel Towae . another Art iM.Srff.a.

made in the Seeord and Third Year* <»t King Fhdiji and Queen Jiliuj. icmubd. An Ad itucbing fCravrrj
j , s', p ^

aooibcr Art made in the Sect nd and Third Year* of King rii/iyJ and Queen Alarj, intituled, An Adfor lie
^ , j

^ •

feoGng and vieofiiig of Cliliet ronxKfl.^’ ended Bridgewsiera
;
anutliT Ait cn^de ill the Fourth and Fiftn Year 3 ^3 P. S,M,

of King Phi'ip and Qmen Alarj, inciiulrd, An Ad tnihing the mating of WoAlm Chtbt \ another Art made c. le.

in the FirR Year of Quicti Ehaabetb, iotituUd, An Adfur the continumg the laaihig of H'ooHen Chthee in iliveri » & 5 P.tfeM.

Toaeiu in the CobMj tf EITrX; anether Art made in the 'r«enlY-thnd Y'ear ol Queen Elizabeth, mtituUd,
^

An A3 for abolj/iing f eertnin dreeitfiJ Sii^ ufed in dying of Cloiu, tjfc.f another Art oiade in the Twenty-
fevcolh Year of Queen il/iaid'ffA, intituled. An A3 lauehing lie Breadth if B'tite IToollen Cloibre maele viUbin tin-'

, j
the Coantiee of Will*, Gionreller, Samerfet, and Oxon, isfe. ; ano'hcr Art made in the Twrniy-reventh Year
of Queen EJizabeih, inlitubd, An A3 tenteming the mating of H'coHen Clotbee (• the Cotmliei of Devon and S7 Eiir. c. 18.

Cornwall, tAled Plain White Straight and Pinned White Straight; aroiher Art made in the Tbiity-fifth

Year of Queen Elizoietb, intituled. An All tombing the Breadth of Pliintelr. Axuret and Bluet, and other 33£Uz.r.<>.

eo/eured Chthee made within the Coantiei of Somerfet and dfteuhtre of tiie mating’, another Art made in the

'Thirty.fifth Year of Qiecn Elizabeth, inutubd. An Ad for the Reformation of fumlry Alnfee in Clctire, eA!ed a> Elij.e. 10.

Devonfll-re Ktrlie* or Dozens, ateordmg to a Brochimatiau of the Thirty fourth Tear of the Reign of mr S-me-

reign Jatdy the Queen that now it 1 another Art made m tl e Thirry-iUDth Y ear c>( Queen Elleahio, intituled, 30 Etir. c. lo.
An A3 agmuJI lie thrrilfulfr/teimg and Imlering of Northern Cloth \ antither Art pafTnd in the Forty-third salSilt. r. 10.

Y'car of Queen EHzaieth, iuliliilrd. An A3 for the true mahing and worLing of IVeal/eit Clothrr ; another Art
made in the Fourth Year of King Janiet the Fi.ft, iniiluled, An A3 for the true making ef It'eollin Cloth ; 4 e. »,

snotlier Art made in li'e Twenty firtt Year of K’ng famee the Firll, intituled. An A3 for Cantmuame of a

foruur A3 made in the Fourth Tear ef the King't Majefj't Reign ef England, &c. inutuled. An A3 for the true 31 j. 4. tj.
maiit^ IVooUrn Clatit, and for fame Addhioiu end Aherationt in and to the fame ; mother Art made in the

Sevetitb Year of Qiirco Anne, intiiulrd. An A3far the better afeertaimng the Leaglbr otA Breadlhe of IToaUea . 4 j;,

Cloth made in the County ofYotk’, another Aft made in the Tenth Year of Qictn ^nnr, ii.titoled. An Ad far lo Auot.e. 16.

regulating, imfavtiing, and encouraging the It'aollm iianufadare of mixt or mediej Broad Cloth, and for the teller

Payment f the Poor employed therdn s and anolHrr Art made in the Firtt Year of the Reign of K'ltg George

the Finl, intituled. An Ad to matt an A3 of the Tenth 7'ear ofHer late Majrfj, intiluUd, An A3for legiduling, 1 0. i.ft.o.

improving, end r«roBruffny efthe l/'oolhn J^fanufiSure ef miat or laaliey Broad Cloth, andfor the Letter Payment if e. ti.

the Poor employed tkereia, more effeduAfor the Beafil of Trade la general’, arA ,dfe to rentier mere0eSual an Ad
of the Seventh 7’enr f Her faiJ Maj^j't Reign, intUAed, An A3 for the better afeertaining t£ Lmgtbe and
Breadth of IPooUta Cloth made in the ConntyofYor'a. ; (hall be and Lbe lime are hiulty repealed.

II. And be it furtlirr onlltd, Thai lo much of a certain ulhcr Art palled in the Twenty ft»ecib Year of P*mofcm«Ia
King Edward 'he 'Third, ituitulnd. The AAnegeri Feet for every Cloth fold, Ciothifhali be fenltd before they be Sneairi

fmt to Sale, a Saifdy granted to the King tfenurj Clothfold, as dirrrta that Cloth* Ihitl be fnlrd before they be rej'^ol.^r.

put to Sale : Aud fo muen ol a certaiu o'hcr Art made in the Fourth Vrar of King Edward the F.iurth,
*

antiluled, The Length and Breadth of C/etiie made to be fold, no Clothe wrought beyond SeaJkaUbe brought into
4 s c. 1.

England, aa directs that every whulc Woollvo Cloth, called Broad Clwtb, aud all Manner of Cloth* called

5 Z a Stnitt,
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Stretti, mnd e*ery Clw1» calUd K-rffct, which fhill refpeftwelf be made and fet to Sale ftall he of CCT«ain

fpeciiird Lenf;thi aod Breadth* refoeitivclf, with a certain ProriGcin in a Cafe wrhrrc the CUtii Ihill exceed the

limited Meafure, and that ever; Hall Cloth of evei7 of the faid Whole Cinihii Sireiti and KertVya. Ihall keep

hit Meafure in Length and Breadth, according to the Kate, Form, and Nature, rfhia Whole Cloth aforrfMd;

and that no Perfoo which flull make any Woollen C>uth to fell. Ihall miiip’r or put in or upou the fame Cloth,

nor the Wool whereof the faid Cloth fliall be made, any Lauihs’ Wool, F,ack or Cork io any Manner, under
the Penalty therein mentioned, except in part'cular Cafe:

)
and that erery of the fold Cluihi and Half Clethi

lhall pcrfeftly and rightly purfiie and follow one Order of W'orkma'ilhip from one End tn the other, wictionc

Difierenee in the wearing, fulliiie, knrrtt'ng, or hurling : and that certain Seal* (halt be ufed and fee upon the

Ltd Cloth* for (he Piirpofe of demiting the W„ikmtnlhip, Length, Breadth. compir^tiTe S'xe, and other

dilUn,.>iilhing Qiialieiet for the frreral .Sort* of Cloth, and tOAt Keerrer* of the faid S-wi* fhall be appointed and
fhall perforni certain Ditiiee, and fuch Keeper! and Aulnegera {half be fubjcA to Penaltiea fur OHeiieei therein

neMiiined
; and that Cloihffiukeri flull pay to Lahuurera iii the faid Ttii*e lawliil M>mey for their Wage*,

and (hill deliver Wool* to be wrooghi according to (he faithful Delivery and due Weight thereof, under the
Penaltic* therein mentioned s and that ererT Carder, Sph.Her, Wearer, Fudcp, SSeerman, and Dyer, lhall

duly prrfonn hi* Duty in hii Oceuoation and that every Fullir in his Craft and Occupafoii of fulling, rowing,
or tayfrlliDg, of Cloth, fhall ezercife and nfe TiyfalU atii n i Cirdi deceitfuhy imp>iri<ig the fame Cloth i and
thn Jnfticc* of Peace and cer,3iii other Msgifirates Ihill bare Pawrr to hear and determine certain Complaiiita

if erery fuch Clothmakcr and Labourer, a'ld fhrll exercife their JuriHiffion in that Behaif io the Manner
therein fped6ed. and (hat fuch Juftict* or Mrgidralcs fhall have Ju'tidtiBton over P->lun» olLndmg againll t»at

Ordinance, and that fuch Perfon* lhall Itc fnhjrtt to a Forftiture, and that fach Judice* or Magitkiat's Ihrll

bare critaig Powers for excrafing their Jurifdidton in UcOt Dcbalf: And fo much of a ceiitio other AA made

f
in the Fifih Year of Qurei, Etnatub, rn'iiiiled. An At'i eeh/joiii^ Jiveri Or.im fit Arlifnrt, I^abaaren, Sir-

EiU. t. a. tunTj of Unfiandry. and A/ifrrntittt, aadirrd*. that no Perf>m fh.li be d< tained. Mired, or taken into S rrke to
work tar any l«(i Tirat thau for One whole Year in any of i hr Sciences, Crafrs, Myrtiri's. or Art* of Clothier*,

Woollen Cloth Weaver*, Tucker*, Fillers, Cbihwotkers, Shreritirn, rr Dytrt of Wool or Woollen Cloth ;

and that every Perfan b:ing unmarried, and everr ntl er Perfon bring under the Age of Thirty Year*, and
having been brought up in anc of the faid Arts, Crafts, or Sciences, or that hath ufed or exetcifed any of
them by the Space of Tnree Yean or mure, and not having Real or Perfonal Property of a certain fpeciGrd

Value, nor being retained wilh any Prrfoa in Hufbandry. or in any of the Art* and Sciroces according to chat

Siaiute, nor in any other An or Science, nnr in Houfehold, or in any OiH 'e with any Knhleman, Gentleman,
or niher*, according tn the Laos of this Realm, nor having a convenici t Farm or oiher Holding in Tilbge,
whereupon he mar empi y bis Labour, fhill upon Riq irS made by any Pcrfiin ofing the Art or Myftery
wherein the faid Perfuii fo required hath b:m rxcrcifed (as is aforefaid) be retained, aud fliall not relufe to

I 37. f«rve according to the Tenor of tMat Statute, upon the P-in and Penalty there«fi<r mcntinued t and (hat no
Perfon dwelltiig in any City or Town Corporate, uGng or cKCTCifingany of the M; deiiei or Crafts of a Clothier,

that doth or fhall put C'oih to mrk'ng and Sate, fhill take any Apprentice or Servant to be inflrufied oriaught
in any nf the Arts, Ociupa'ionr, Crafts, rr Mvftere* which he doth ufc or txtre le. except fuch Servant or
Apprentice be his Son, or elfe that the Father xr^d Mothtr of fuch Apprentice r»r S rvsni lhall have Freehold

i Property of a certain Amoent j and that no Peifon dwelling in any fuch Mutket Town, iifiiig or exereifing the
Feat. Myfliry, or Art nf a C othtrr, that duib or fhull put Clnth to mak-ng and Sale, fbill like any AppreO'
tier, oriu an] wife teach or mllrtd any Perfon in the Art. Scimre. or M/llery Uli before recittd, except fuch

Servant or .Apprei>iice lhall be hi- Son, or elfe (bat the Father or Mother of fuch Apprentice {hall have Freehold

{ as. Properly of a certain annuil Value ; and (hat do Firfoo fhall fet up, occupy, life, or excrcifc any Crstt,

MyKeiy, or Oecupstina then iiftd or occupied within ti e Reain) of Etg'jml or li'a'tt. except he lhall have
be.n brought up therein Seven Years at the Itall as an Apnrctviice iii Miuucr and Form m the faid lari recited

Acl inrntinned. nor (hall frt ary Perfm) on work in fuch Miflery, An. or Occupation, except he lhall have
bcea Apprenitce as is aforefaiJ. or rife having fcrvtd as an Apprentice fhall become a Joumryiran, or be hired
bv the Year, fo far only it the (aid bd menlicnrd Pronfion refpedls Perfon* (inplovrd tn any of iht Crafts,

Mydeiies, or Occupations of Clotlueri, Woollen Cloth Wiaveia. THckers. Fuller*, C'oihworkrra, Sbectmen,

I an. rr Dyer* of Wool or Woollen Cloth ; and that all Pnf ni that fhall have Tliree Appienticea in any ol the faid

Crafts, Mylerics. or Oceupatinns of s Clothmaker, Fuller, Shcerman, or W,a*:T, (hall retain a'd keep Oue
Jjurccym: 0 , and Lr every otlirr Apnrtmiee above the Number of Thrre Apprentices One other Juurbeyman;

.1 Jw. i e. S4. and fj much ol a cerra'o other Act ptff.d in the Third Y^ar of King .7««m theFird, intitul'd, An Aaytr tbt

i a, *• Ee/ra' of one Ad nude in the Fanientb Tear of !^rcm Eliiab.'l**’, Reign. raa.Trnifl/ lb* Lrnglh of Ktrfitt, at
d'redr that KcrUcs, cornmonly called OrSnarj Kerpet, and that KnPtscallrd Sorting Ktejit*x fliuil not exceed
refill ftively a certain Length, and fhvll be refpe&ively of a certain Weight accoruing to the l.'iiyth. aud if

any Rcrtles (ball eitlier exceed the prtfunbed Lenoih or fall fbort of the prefenoed Weight, then every Ptrtou
lhat fhall make the fame (or Sale fhtll be fut j-A t « the Forfeiture ihrrvia mentioned, and (btt every Perfnt
felling or trading in any fuch KrrlVy fhall p*v a Cuft'iin and SubCdy after a fpccilied Rate t and fn much of a

19 G. i. f. 23, certain other Aft paffrd in the Thirteenth Year of K’ng George the Firfl, irvtulrd. An ASfor tb* UtUr Regn^
fallen oftb* Il'oeUen MunufaSore, andfor pmuntmg Difpnln oning tbt Perftat cMieemrd therein, andfor ttmUmg a
Tme for profeeulingfor lie F-eefnitere app-Anted by an AS ofthe Ttoeifib Tear of hii Majrfj'i Rti^a. in eafe of

i 9- Payment of thr Uforimea’i IVisget In any other Manner ih.in fa Monty, as dirrft* that nu Ciotbjcr or Maker of
Woollen Cloths, Drugget*, or ullicr Wooibn Gootls, nr Goods mixed with Wool, lhall nfe luy Ends of Yarr,

Wefts, or other Refute of Cloths, Droggeta, or other Woollen Goods, or Goods mixed with Wool, (Flocks
and Pimoni only excepted) by working the fame op again into any Sorts of Goode whatfoever, under a certain

S to—IS. Peoaity ; aadtoat every Owcer ofTentoror Tentori, Rack or Rack* for fucb Cloth, withia the Countus of

4 Gioueijier,
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IVtUi, Sarntr/rl. Ihs'l 'nrtfure fmh T<ntnrorTentor’$ R^ck s« Iha1l be ma'^e uTe of for teniering

or nckitift fd^-h Clotb. a'>d mark the ii-ie LeoirtK of Yardt of each Tenor or Rack thereon, in the Manner
particuarly diret^cd bv tbe faid Uft reci'td Afi, and under the Penalty therein mentioned; and that tbe

Jiiilicet of the Peace for (he Coiineiet afirefaid fliall appoint Infpid.irt. with a certain Sdary to rach nf

them, and with certain Diitiei and Poweia particuUiiy pointed out by ibe faid lall recited A£l; and that any

Clnthict «r Maker of anr fuch C'oth, or any bClImtn or other Perfon within the Coiintica aforefaid. fh«li incur

a. Penalty /oi rcfu&n;; Entrance to any foch Infpe^^r, and that any fuch Infpedtor, aiRme a^bft bi- Ouh th .11

fotfeit tw^te Fouiida ; and that every Maker of mixed or medley Woollen Broad Cloth within thi C juiitiea

afurtfaid. Ihall pay to the iTiforfb >r the Sum of Two*[ience ftr Cloth for every fuch Cloth he (hall Riak.^eforc

the Cluthi are lent away from the Mill
;
and the faid InlpcAor (hall pay the Money fo r;cr!rea liuo (he

Handa nf the Treifurer of the County, to be applied towards the Salariet of Iiilpi to b- >ppoi led by
•iriBc of thv f.i-] ta‘1 recited AA ; and that any Millman within the Couiitie* afonfaid, fendioj; H m-* to

*ry Clothier or Maker of Cloth, any fuch Cloth or Cloths as aforifkid. before they are infpeftid and mtalured

as efor faid for every Piece of Chiih fo fent Home forfeit the Sum of Foriy Shillings ; and fo miirh of
a certain other Aft prlTcd in ihe Fifth Year of His prefent Mejcftyi intituled, jIu A'd fur rcpcn)i»z /ewral j G.a. e. Jl,
La'oir rthitlnj to tit Manx^aSurt if li'elien Cloth in tie Cmniy of York, awl ol/o ft wiiei ofJntrai 'Mltr Law*
a> pffcrihet Mrthular Hlanilarih tf Ufultb ami Length of futh K^oollrit Cleihr. ami foi fuljliluunj other Reguiatiom

of the Cloth Trade witlir. the Wtjl Riii'mg of the fiid Ctunty, for pretxKtmg Fraum !ji artifjms Contenu

oftie Cloth, andforfreftrvh.^ the Credit^the faid Manvfidure at the I'or.ign Martel, at dirtft' that it any 4 *>•

PerloFi or Pcrh'nt within the faid Well Ridinff of the I id CDunty (hall uie or caufc to be ufed in dreHing

of Cloth any Garde made wiih Wire or wi'h Teeth of Iran or any other Metal whatfuever, every fuch

Perfon or Perfons fo uCng the fame Ih.t'i for every fuch Offence lorf.-ii Forty Sliillingt ; lhail be and the fame

re hereby repealed.

HI, Piov'did always, 8"d he it further enaSed, That nothing; herein contained fhiH /nniil or m*ke void AA(liiin»<>i

any Curtraft nf Apprei ticrfh'p whereby any Pcrlljn flisil have hound or lhail bind himfelf as an Appren* Cowafts

tice ill any ot tiie fsid Crafts, Mylleries. or Occupitions of the Woollen Manuf.fture, for any Periud allowed

by I.vw: Pr vided always, that fuch Asprenucelhip (ball not be required as a previous Q^ialification forex- A|ipiriii>n>l]iip

crc’liiig any Branch of die Woolhn M<ntifaftare. tuiier as a M Her or 4 Jaurneyman. not rt<{uiin].

iV. Pr- tided always, and be it lurtbcr enafted, That n,idling heteinir contained lhail be conllrurd to re- Aft Hiall not

vive any Aft repealed by any of the Afts or Parts of Aelt hereby repealed, but the fame (hall continue re- mority Aft

p,a!eJ as if this Aft hid not h:en male. rrptilscL

V. * And whereas Perfons who have bern educated and employed i>i the manufafturing Woollen Cloth
* have expreffed Apprehenfions, that in confequence of the Ufe ol certain Machinery beinj; allowed in the

' faid Maniifaftory, and of the Repeal cf dial Par; of the Statute of die Fifth Year of Quern Elia-ibrth

* which rcip'fts Apprentices io the Cam', the Empluyincni of many of the faid Perfons is likely to be duni-
* nilhcd : And whereas in that Event many of them nuy be willing to employ themlelves in foch i.ihcr Trades
‘ as they ire or may beca r.e apt to follow and make ufe of for th: gelling their Living by their own Lvhou'-,
‘ but are or may be hindered itom excrcili-ig ihofe Trades in certain Cities and Corporations and other P.aces

withm Great Britain, bccaufe of eeriaio Bye-Laws and Cuftnmi of thufe Placrr, or of the faid Stitutc made p .

‘ hi the Fifth Year of ^uern EftwiictL ; for Remedy whereof,' Be it enafted. That all fuch Pci funs who have femii

ferved an Apprenticsihip to any UratiCh of the Woollen Manufadurc, or who arc by Law entitled to ule and Aiit>tpni!cei1iip

exercife the faijie.atid alfo the Wives a-d Ci ildreu of futli Perfonr, mar fet up and exercife fuch Tradt, or insiiyRrinrli

any other Trade or Bufiiiefs which they are aot and able for in any Town or Place within Gnat Britain, '^d»W»iJle»

without any Lst, Suit, or M ,le(lation of any Perfon or Peifnns whatfoever, for or by leafun of the ullng of

fuch Trade : nor (hall tinr fuch Perfons, or their Wivps or Children, during the Time they (hall exercife yvuBiiu,, e

fuch Trader, be removeable from fuch refpeftive Place or Places to bis, her, or their UR lega' Piace of inavreiui'iild

SeilUm'nt, by virtue of any Lsw now in being relative; to the Seiilement uf the Poor, until fit -h Perfoo or esrwife any

Perfons (lull become aftually chargeable li fuch PinRi <w Place ;
and it any fuch Perfor, or the Wife or Child

of any fiirh Perfou, (ha I be (ued. impleaded, or indift^ in any Court wbaifotvcT within this Kingdom, for

ufing or exercifiQg any fuch Tradt as ifnrefaid, then the faid Perfon, or the Wife or Child of ary inch Perion,
’

making It aoprar to the fame Cciurc where they are Ib fued, impleaded, or indided, tbst they have ferved a legal

Apprcotitf:(hip tv the bid Trade i> tlurefaiJ, or that he, Ihe, or ibey, is oi are the Wire or Wiver, Child or

Childrcr, of fuch Pe^loii or Perfunt who fliatl have fo ferved a legal Appremicefhip as aforefaid, (halt upon the

General Uf’ie pieadui be found Kot Guilty in any Plaint, Bill, Information, nr Indiftmcnt exhibited agimR
them ; and fuch Perfons who, not wiihRaodirg chit Aft, (lull profecuu the faid Suit by BiU, Plaint, Informiiion,

or Indiftment and (hull have • Veid ft pafs againll him, or become no'ifuit therein, or dilconiinitc their faid

Suit, fuch Periuii or P-rfims Iball p«y unto fuch Perfuns who have ferved an Appcniicclhip to, or who iray be

entitled to ixcrcifv any Bunch of the WuoUeo Maoutaciuie, or the Wife or Child of fuch Perfon refpcftivcly.

Double Cotta uf Suns to be recovered ai any other CoRs at Commuu Law may be recovered t aod all

Judges and Julies, before whom any fuch Suit, Informacion, or Indiftmcnt (hall be brought and all other

PerfoQi wnaifoever, are to take Notice i>( tbit piefcni Aft, and (hall coiilorm themlelves thereto, any Statute,

Law, O'dinaiice, Cuilom. or Piovifiun to tite contrary in anywife nutwithllauding.

Vi. And be it further enafted, Teat it (hall and maybe lawful for any Two or more Juftices of the Peace ,'Wi Pivfcns

for the Couiiiv, T .wn, or Pisce where any luch Petfon, or his Wife or Child, (hall (<i up and exercife any ''7

Trade as tforeiaiJ, to caufe him or her to be fu.'nmooed before them in the Town or Place where be ot (he (liai
“

fet up and exereife (uth Trade as aforefaid, in order to ir,ake Oath of the Place of bis or her lall legal Settle-
the'irWlSeitie-

mcni (which Oath the (aid Ju bees are hereby empowered to adniioifter), and fuch Perfon, or his Wife or Cliild, n„ui,

it hereby directed to obey luch Soouauai, and to nudteOath accordingly, and fuch JuRices ate hereby required

to
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to fftte tnat(efi«lCopy of fuch Aiildant To msd^bcfo'c (hrm. tn the Perfon makinj^the fame, in order that he
nr (he may produce it when required. wh>ch aiielied Copy (hall at any Time be a.lmtlted 11 Evidence «< to fuch

lad legal Settlement, before any of HU Majelly’s J itftice* of the Peace at any General or Quarter Siffioiia of
thr Praer.

VII. Provided always. That in cafe any fuch Psrfoo or hii Wife or Child lhail autin he fiitrmontd to make
Oilh as aforefatd, then 00 fneb attelird Copy of the Oitb by bun or her fnnnerlv taken bemg produced by him
or her. or by any otberPerTou on his Behalf, fuch Perfon or his Wife or Chi d (hili not be obliged to take any
fllh'T or further Oath with regard to hia or her legal Seilkmcnc, but (hall leave a Copy ot foch auefted Copy of
hia ordicr Eeaminatina, if rrquire^,

Vlir. Presided always, and be it further enaded. That thU A6 Ihiil not to any wfe be prdodicial to the

Privileges of the UniverGtiei of Camirtuxe and Oxj/arJ, «r miter of tliem ; or extend to give Libertv to any
Perfon to fet op the Trade of a Viutner, or to fkll any Wine or other l.iquort witliin the faid Uoiver£cica

without Licence firll U»d and obtained from the Vicc-Cbanccllnr of the fame refptftively.

IX. Provided always, and be tt further eni&ed, Tnat n 'th'ng in this AS comained (hail extend or be
eonllrned to extend to the city ot Londem, or to alter the Laws and Culloms rcialivc to A pprentices lu the faid

City.

CAP. CX.

All Acl to reflify aMiftakeiii an Ait made in this Seflion of Parliament, for continuing and
making perpetual fercial Duties of One Shilling and Sixpence on Olhccs and Employments.

1:15th 7«He 1809.:!

• TTT’HEREAS an Aft paffed in the prefent Seflion of Parliament intirulcd. An AS ftr tmtlnums
‘ V » aail maiinpptTfdu.1l (nuTol Datict af Out a'ldlSnj ami Siiptoit. rtfraltilly an AS 0/ tie hji Sf(pen ef
• ParHamcnt, on ^:n nnii £mplovamit af PraSt, and «a AnnuUitt, Ptnfiant, ani Slifmih, and thtreij ^r.mftil

far Oat Ttar, ta itt TtacnSffifih Day ef March One tkoufand righl bur.drtd and nine : And whereas the Doty
• of Sixpence, charged in the faid recitrd Aft tor and upon ail Ssltriei, Frci, and Wages payable for and in

' refp^ci nf OfBcea of Profit gmnled by or derived from the Crows, wliicfa. before the paifing of the faid rc-
• cited Aft, had been rated or alTiired in M.-iimer therein aforefaid. and for and upon all PenGons and Annuities

charged upon the Rrvenueof Crrat Biv.iln. over and above all other Duties before the pifTiig of the faid

' recited Aft charged or payable, la chargeable and ought to have bem charged for every Twenty Shillings ol
• the Yearly Value or Amount thereof refpcft'vely j' Ek it therefore enifted ard dvclarrt, by the Ki 'g’a moll
'Excellent Majelly, by and tviih ihe Advice and CnnfenC of the Dordi Spiritual and T<mparal, and Ci'mmom, in

thix prrfent pAntoment aiTc-ablcd, and by the Aiithoiity of the fame, That the (aid Duty of Sixpence in

the faid recited Aft, and the Schedule thereto annexed, mentioned, ti and (hall be charged and chargeable for

every Twenty Shillings of the Yearly Value or Amount of all fuch Salaries, Fees, and Wages payable for or

in refprft of Offices of Profit, granted by or derived from the CiOwn, which, before the palling of the fsid

recited Aft. wcrerstcd ara{r;(Ied in Manner therein mentiofled. and for and upon all P.nfion* and Ammities
charged upon the Revenue ol Crtat Britain, over and above all other Duttei before the palling of the faid redled

Aft charged and payable.

CAP CXI.

Aa Aft to contimic, until tlw Twenty-fifth D.iy of March Oue thoufand eight humircrl .tnd elercn,

an Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of His prcfciit Majefty for appointing Commiffioners to enquire

into the Publick Expenditure, and die Conduft of the Publick Bufmefs in the MIHcarr Departments

therein mentioned. 7*"'^ 1809.J

45 C. 3. c. 47. (US continued by 48 C. 3. c. fit.) further continued to ay Marth iBi 1.

CAP. CXII.

An Aft to amend an Aft paiTed in the Porty-fourtli Year of HU prcfeiit Majdly, to provide for the

Defence of the Realm, with refpeft to the Purchafe of Lands and Hereditaments for the Publick

Service. 7^'"’*' *809.3

* TTfHEREAS an Aft ptlfcd in the Fortr-third Year of the Reign of His prcfeni Mxjelly, intituled.

* VV An As ia tnah't HU Majtfiy mort^Suadj to froDidt for the Defruet andSccuritj ofthe RraJm darinj
* tbt prtfml IPor 1 and for indtiamfying Ptrfcaa itrl>* may fmir in ibtir Prafvrlj, hy fata Mtajartt at mtiy

* ie nttffarj far lint Pnrfafe : And whereat another Aft paffed in the Fnrly-fourth Year of the Rrign of
* His prefcni Majefty iuNiuled, An AS to amend etriain ef the Previ/imt of an AS modi in the Foity-tlird

* Tear ef Hit frtfenl Majefly. to enaile Hit Mm^fy tafroviae far the Deftnte am! Stivriti of the Realm, viiei
' re/^B the Pnrek^t of Landt and Hireditanunmfar the PuhTui Service : And nherets D fficultioi have occurred
‘ in the giving of Notices, in Caftt wher. Perihns abfent, or Perfoni chiming Rights of Comracm, arc in-

' Icrcfted in Landi, TcnereMitt. or Herediiaments. propofed to be tak-.n under tite faid lift reuted Aft
* for the Publick Srrvice:' May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty ir.at it may be enafte) ;

and be it

enifttd by the Kmj;*s moll Excellent Mrieftr. by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords SpritusI
and Temporal, aui Commont, in this prefent Par^ment RlTeinbUil, and by the Authority of the fame, That
in all Caue where toy Perfuns who (hall be ioiorclled in any Laodr, Tenemeotr, and Hereditaments, pfopufed

to
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to be ti>Ic;n and^r tbe faid Uft rtciud A&, (biU he ibCent or cannot he found, and in n!l C»fe» where the Interelh

cltiaied ly.iny Perfnn or PtrfiiK ?n any fuch La.icU. Tmrm'ni*. «nd Htrrdttimcnu, fhill confiil of any Riehte

of CoincDon thm'oii, i> Ibsll be {•-{S;icnt that the Ni«u-» of foch Lat.di having been marked out lor thr Publiek

Service fhall he ainxcd uom the Church Door of tht- Pjr>lb wherein the iiic liiiida, Tenetneni and Heredi*

tanieniv are fitu^’.rd. Three fuceefBee SuaJ/tji befce M irning Service, and fhall be publiflwd in Tiiree

fucceerling Week*. One Day in each Week, iii fom: Newipaper ufuaily circolatcd in the Couinv or Place

wherein the f*>d Lindt. Teni-meote. and Hereditament* are lifated 1 aod in cafe any fuch ahfeni Ferfaiii or

CoT.muners fhjil lor the Space »f Fourteen Dara after the lab Day of fuch Notice iKing fn aflixeJ at alore-

faiJ, and afl-r the hll Piiblicition iherro' at . forrfa'd, rr*ufe or neg > M to treat or agrte, or be by Abf-nce or

ntlierwifc prevrntt.l from treating or aiming wi’h the General OlScrr or nther Perfon duly authorized in

Manner dirtfted by the faid recited AS ot the Forty fourih Year aforefiid. for a Compenfaiion for their

rtfprft.v* Ri.'htiand IntereRi in Juch Laiidi, Teticmcntt, aod Htredham-ntr. then and in iuch Cafe Hit
M-}elly’, ORisera (hill he put ffo Poffc-ffi >n of lucli landf, Tenement-, and Hcrrdiumrnt', if not then in

Puircfliun, i.'d a Junr Ihall be fumTianed. and fuch further Proccrditigt dull be had f'r ilie Pnrpofe of finding

the C moenUtw.’ to be paid to I'uch ahfeot Peifoni or Commoneri, for their rerp-Sive R'ghts and Iiiterelli

in fuch L’ndt. Tenetnr u. «! Hereditainentt. with fiicli Power uf Apptal fn>m any VerdiA of any fuch Jury,

at by the f»id lecArd AS nf the Forty fourth Yrrr if irefaid is dir.S-d.
Il And be h further emS ', That all Rme*. R-guUiiont, Claufet, Matter*, and Things, contained in

the fod rieited An of the Fortr-fourih Year aforrfaid (unlrfa hereby altered) (bail be in force in relation

CO thh AS. and fhall he C lallnieJ herewith in all RefptSi at if the lame were infected btreiu and lonscd a

Part ihticof.

CAP. CXIII.

An Acl for better rcguhiing the OiBce of Agent General for \'oIuniecrs and Local Militia.

[15th yunt 1809.3

* TT'^HEREAS the Rtpn’at-on* hy Liw eftahli*bcd in the Ofiiceaof the P<vma(ler General of Hts Mjjelly’a
* Vl F.irres, . f the Treafurerof Hia M Jttlt'a Navy, and of thcTreafurer ol the Ordnance, for the tlTuing ind
• Payment • f Publi -k Mnniei ritjuurd for Army and Ntvy Scivices. have been found ber.efitial; and it it exiKdient
' that Rtauliltovi for the like Purpofei fbould be eQablifhril by Law in ihc OfTitenfthe Agent General for Vetun-
• te.Ti and Local Mi. itia;’ Be it therefore enaSe l by the King'* moft ExetUent Majelly, by and with the Adwee
and Civfcni uf the Lords Spiritual and Tcinpoial, aud Commtma, in thia prefenl Parliatrent tffemhlrd. and by
the Authoritf <.f the fioie, That from and after the piQing of thisAS the fiid A,;ent General fer Voluntc r<

and L«cal M'dtia fliall be and is lirreby authunzed and empowered to apply to the Ticufury fur Money for

the different ServU<a to which lie my have been or fhall be auihurizcd to cS ss Agent General tn the fame
Minurraaihe Muiiits requi-ed for fuch Servicei have hitherto been applied tor by ibe Puyinaflert General of

Hia Mijrlly'a Forces.

II. And be it ftirlher cnaSed, Thit the Agent General for Volunteera and Local Milkia (hall 'rotn Time
to Time fubmit tn tVe Secretary at War Siauments of a'l hi* ILccipU and Payminrs, applicable to each
feparatc Head of Service, and that the Secretary at War fur tlie Time being (hall enufc fuch Gtatemeou to be
checked by ih. U i.'ks io hia Department, ard (hail approve of and authorize the .Application fnr fuch fnither

Sums for the faid Services aa he may deem proper, by Letter addrefled to the faid Agent Geoeraf, in which

Let'er the Secretary at War (hall (pecify for what particular Service or Servrci* the faid Money is wanted, and
the faid Agent Guieral for the Time bthg (hall, io all Memorials to be by htra prefented 10 the Treafury
f r M .lu y for fuch Servicts, pray lhae fuch Sum at is required mav be iffued to the Governor and Company of

lb: Bank of on his Arcaur.t, and fhall tranfmit with each Memorial a Copy of the Letter or Lruer,
from the Secretary at War, anJ the CommilCoxera of Hii Maj,-fty*i Tmfury f.ir the Time being, by their

J.eltcr from Time tciTime (lull dir«S the Auditor r.f the Ezcheq.icr to ilfue to Ihc Gnvtrnor and Cjoipany
of the Bark of Etf/tinJ. on acce unt of ike Agent General for Veluntccis and Lt*cal Militia, naming fuch
Agent Gctiml for the Time being, tl;e Sum fur wbieli focb Lcticr fliaU he drawn upon the unfftiiafie-' Order
at ihe Exchequer, in favour of the faid .Agent C mr il, for which the R-ciipt of the Cifbicr or Calhttra of

the faid Gover.'or nnd C'mmii v fhall he a fulnricnt D Ichnrge ; and all Sums for whirh (uch I.ettcrt of the
Cfimm-lfijaeis of H-« Mhj.fty’* Treafury (htli be drawn, fhall be iflue.l from the Esehequrr to the CLwemor
and Company of fe Dank of En^hniJ, aud cot to the Agent General for Vjluutetrs and Local M'luis. aud
fhail be placid in the Accnucts in thr Books of the fcid Cavemor and C .mtaiy, for the psnieular Service 10

which the fame mjy he apalicablc, wli irh Accounts (hall be eatitUd, “ The Acconnt of the Agent General
for Voluuiecrt,” ‘ The Account of ilie Ag'nt Geneni f:r L-c.l Militia,” aod •' The Accourt of the

Agent Genera! for the Miiitia and Defence ASs,” inferling the Name of fuch Agent General for the Tin-c

Ueinif ill each of them refpcS-vrly.

III. And be il further emSxd, That uo Fees whitecer (ball be paid at the Exchequer or Ttwfury by
reafon of the TranhS-nns aftueLid, beyond the Amount of what hath been ufuaily paid upon Imprefls

and Accounts hithetto made, accordiuz to the funner Cuflom of iranfaSing Bufiarf* between the Exchequer,

P..y Office, and Bank feverally.

iV. And ha it fuitiier euaSed. Tnat it ftall be lawful for the Agent General fer Volunteers and Lccal

Militia for t *e Time being, by hmirclf nr hit DtpiuT. or the Ptrfon or Peifiuii in hit Office, duly aulhorized

by the faid Agent General, to accent all tuch Billt. Draft', or Orders, which fhall be drown upon him by any
Officers of Volunteers or Local Mil'tia, or niher Perfons duly authorized by the Secretary at War, payable

at the Bank of Eu^IaaJi and every fuch BiU or Draft fh°il fpecU'y the paiucular Head of Service to which
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the SuTi thertiQ tnrntmnnl i* to be applied, and nn B’il »r Draft t> ac<-apud, fh«ll be detm'ct a fuIEeient

Vi’Ucber 10 the faid Governor and Comixi'iy. uoUfa the Service for wnich it ii dra>on i* ipcr'licd th-reun,

and u>'l'f< it (hiU be r^tu^ll)’ pax] bjr the fa d Govcninr a»J Companr. and the Monire h to be ilf-Kti t> t'^e

faid G»*ernor and Company on accoont of the faid Agent General, (hill not he paid out uf the Uaok ni>W»

for the PubUck Serricei. for mhich hix frparate Aecnutita are opciiuJ, and in piirfu<(Dce of B‘l i or D-atte

drawn upoo the faid Agent General and aeeepted M afurefaid. on «rh:i.h fiull be rpccifird th; II ada of

S-rvice to which the Sum* ihtn^in mcatbned are to be applied, and which Orafta or Bill* f'ldrainanl

accepted (hall be rufluient Authority to the Bank of Enghnul io pay focfi Miiney to the P.-rt.>n or Polnna
mint'ODed in fuch Urafu or BilU, or to their Order or Ordtia according to the ufual Courfe in ei.ped to Bi;l»

u( F.vcbanpe.

V Provided alwayi, and be it further caaS:d, That it fhi’J be lawful for the Secretary atlVar, froa Tiifie

t‘> Time to authorise and empower the (aid A^ent General to draw on the Bitik of Eajiarii lor fuch

Siiir.n a« thr Sreretary at \7ar fhill deem proper, for the PaviRent ot the Salaiira and AIL>wa-cra to the

Perf 'Of'mpl >y(^ in hUOfRce, and for fueh Sum* ar fhill be neCcITiry for Paymentx on hii p'tty AvcountH and

the f4(d Agci.t Gem-rat is hereby dncAed tia drawdiHind and feparate Drafti fur each ut the faid Service*, and

t.1 kr'p a frpa-'ate Account thereof.

VI An! he it further emAed, That the faid Ajent General fur the Time being (hall keep Arcouata with

the Bjnk Af F.iiglimil of all Mmiiev Iffued or direcird to be paid to him for Pnhuck Servicrt} and the laid

Af'ent Grnerai, ubferving the Kulra and Rrguliitiuiii hereby preferibed, (hall not be anrwerable for a^y

M •M-y which he fha.l not aa«allv receive, or which Hull u-rt be adlually drawn for by him. or paM upon
the Bdls accepted by httn or hit Uepulv, or other Pei l-in or Perfiioa aiithnnfed by him a* ifurcfaiil : and the

fa-d Governnr and Company of the Dank of A'AiriVia,/ ihall be aiifwerablc for all the Munici which lhali be
cAnally received by ihem for f-och I’libhck SerYitei.

VII. And be it further ensArd, That all S->m< of Muery received hy the faid Agent G'lieral fur PubUck
Service*, (h«U be iinmcdiatclr pa<d by him into the Bank of and placed to liii Accuuot there in

Minner afureraid : and fueh Money lhall be inued, prid. and appheu in fueh and the hke M.iniicr, aiid und r the

lime Rcgiilationa and RcittiCtions at the Money to be ilTucd from the Eacberjacr for fuiU ScrviCel la heicift

dindtd to be ifluid, paid, and applinl.

VIII. • And. in order that the C imTidi inert of HiaM jeSy'» Treafiiry may have freciiient KnowUdge of
‘ the Bilanet of Ctlhin the Hand* of the Givrrnnr an-1 Cunpany of the Ba-ik of Ea^anJ, o" account of
• tlie Aireni General for Vsltintcerv and L-ical Mditia, and thereby br enabled to _judge of the Ncc.-IBty and
• Propriety ol fuilhcT nToei, and prevriit the uiinecefTiry Aecumulation of Pnitlick Money in the Hands of
' the faid Govcniur and Cimpany.' Be it yiia.'ird. Thai in the Fiid Memorul prefcoted every M inth, or

nftener, if rerjiiired, in the C-jminiflionirtof Hia Majedy’a Tretfury by the Agent Gdural lor Vniuntrett and

l.ocal Militij lor the Time be-og, for a Sopply of hloncy for Pubpick S.-rvicta, fueh A 'fiit General or hia

Deputy (hall infert in the Bo-^y of (uch Mtnioital ihc Surti total of ihr Balance of Publ-ck Money on accmi.it of

the Agent General, in the Hand* of ihr Goveinor and Compaiiv, together wiih an Account of all the C'aima

and aulHanding Drafts or Q>llt with which fuch BtUnce if chargeable, and to whieh it it to br anphriJ

IX. And be it further enided, that upon the Death, Rili^iiatiun, or Removal of any Agent G.-reral for

Voliiiiteenanii Local Militia, the BjIsdcc of Cv(b fur which he (h.-.l.ai that Tinia*bave Credit 011 bis .-\ccount

or Acenuiilv, aa Agent G'nrral, with the Govemur and Company rf the Bank nl Englami, lhall, u fonii aa

a Suceeflur (hall be appoiricd, afiua ly veil iu (ucii SuCCcIT'", in irull for the Publick Services fur whivli the

fame were iOued, and fhill forthwith be trnotferred, carried over. i-jid placed to ihr Account of fuch Sue*
erflbr, to be applied to the faid Scrvicri in the Manner herein before dircdl d, and the fucceediiig Agent
Genrral (hal', ai^ he ia hereby dircAed and required to fubmii Scitementt lu the Sicreiary at War, and
hi* MemoriaU and Requiiitiona to the Treafury, and to accept Bill* as aforefaid for til iinfaiitficd Charge* and
Demand! on account of Fubiick Seivicea, although the Came ilull hive accnicd in the Time of any preceding
Ayent Geueral.

X. And be it further cnaA-d, That all fuch Accomitt of the .Vgrnt Genml for the Time being (hall

be iraDfmiued, with proper Vimehrn, iu the Cooimifliuiirra fur aud.tbg tbc PubUck Accounts, whu, flitll

and they are Itereby direded and requ-red, with the had pnllible Delay, after the Receipt thereof, to examine
or caufe to be examined the &id Acniunt!, and if found iantfaAory to prefent or caule to be preiciiced

the fame to tie pruper Cfbcer or OfScera for Dcclaratinn, and when the fame are declared, a Quietut or
Airia-ttance in the ufual Furm lhall be made out to the Agent ot Agent* General, whole .‘^ccouaii Uali have
been to declared, hii or thei Hein, Itxrcutor*, or Adminillrators.

XI. And be It further ea.iSed, That all Bnukt of Account*, and all Vouchers whatever kept in the
Office! of Agcm Groeral for VolunCeen and Local Mihiia fball belimg to the faid Office, and fhall not be
at the Difpulal of the Agent General to take and difpofi of the fame as hi* private and proper Books of
Accniint and Vouchrra

; provided that nothing herein (hall extend to prtveot any IVrfon who hath exercifed

the Office uf Agent General, or hia or their Executuri ur .-^dminiilrstort, by iiimrctf or thcmMvis, o> by
any Ptrfon or Perfon* autlmrized by him or them, from ukmg Copir* or Exiratt* thereof until an Acq'ilt-
tance in the Exchequer lhall be made o-.t for fneh Agent General, hi* Kciri, Execolor', and Admin Rraturi,

nor iheTranCmiflioii of the Voucher* in due Time to the Comm fTioiieri fur auditing thr Pubhek Accounts.
XII. And be it further rtiaAcd. TliU if any Ptifon or Ferfoo* (hall knowingly and wilfully forge or coim-

tnfeit, or caufe or ororure lu be forged or ermutefftitrd, or knowingly or wilfully sA or afTift 111 hvgoig ur
rounterfiiUHg the Nime ur Hand of the Agent General for ihe Time being, or hi* D.-pu'y, nr the Peifflii or
Ptrton* duly authunzid a* alurefaid, to any D'aft, luftrumeiit, or Writing wbt'forver, for ur in urder lu the
rccLiriug or obtaining anv of the Muncy iu the Hicda or Cuflody of the Guvemor and Company uf tiie

Bauk
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Bank of En^UnJ. on account of the A-rcDt &fneril for the Vol'inteen and Local MUilia, and fhal) forge nr

counterfeit, or ranfe or prurure to he lorged or counterfeited, or knowingly and mlfuUy a£^ or affi'l in the

forulne or countc feitin c any Draft, luArumenti or Writtng, in Form of a Draft, tnade by fuch Agent General
or bt« Drputy, nr the Prrfm or Perfona auihoriRril as afuiefaid, or IfaaU utter or publifh any fucb, knnuHng (he
fame to be fnrgcd or couuterfiitcd. with an Intciiiitn to defraud any I’erfon whomfoever. every fuch Perfon oi
Perfone fe nffeiiding, being thereof IswiuUy cuiinCted, HiiU be, and is and are hereby declared and adjudged
guilty of Felony, and fliill fuff^r D:«th as lu Cafes of Felony, without Benedi of Clergy.

4& G. 3. r. I (T. { jc. 48 G-3- r 150. j 57. diredting Vinei to be paid into tbe Dank to the Account of
the Paymaller of tbe Forceai, repealed. ^ ij.

XIV. And be it further enafied, That it fhuti and may be lawful for the faid Paymafter General to caufe

any Sum nr Suma of Money ariRiig from Fmes, Penalties, and Forfeitures ander die faid recited Adt pafled in

the Ian Sellion of P.irliamrnc which tball hare been or Ihtll be received by him or paid to tbe Bank of England
on bia Aecoiiiit, to be traesferred «r paid over to die feparate Account upenej at the Bank of EngluiiJt 10 the

Name of the Agent GrneTal for Volnotcers ard Local Militia, and br fo doing the faid Paymafter General

fhall be and is hereby fully difchsrged for the Amount of the Sum wht .b may have been or (ball be fo trinf.

ferred or paid over by him as afirefaid : And from and after the pafllrg <>i this Adt all Fines, Peoaitiei, and
Forfcitiirei arilin/ under tbe faid rreited Aril which m\y have been or fhall be rcci-ived by any Cletk of Sub*
divifiun or other M'ctinys, Iball. withm Twenty one D lyi after the Urcciin thereof, be paid into the feparate

Accourt in tie Bank of Euglatid, in the Kami of the Agriit General for Volunteera and LkiI M litra, in the

fame Miiioer, and under the fame Rules and Regulatiuiis. and ful jrA to the fame Prunflons, Claufes, and
PenaTiirs fo fara« it eouGlleiii with the P'o«ill»ut of this A& st arr enutained nr preferibed in the faid recited

Afla with refpeA to the Payment of Fiiiesi Penalties, and Forfeitures dire^rd to be made to the Account of

the Paymafter General ; and all fuch Sums of Muncy fo traniferred or paid into fuch Account of fach Agcr.t

General fhall be applied in the fame Manner as if the fame bad been iflued from the Exchequer to fuch
Account.
XV. An-J be it fnnher enaflrd. That fo much of thr faid recited A€ls at dinS that the Clerk of Snbd'-

vifiou or other Meetings Ihall draw upon the Faymafter General of H's Mijclly's Forces for the Amount of tbe

Bonnius payable under ihe (aid recited Acta to Pi-rf'iiiS irans'erring thcmfelret from Volunteer Corps or

voluntarily enrolling ihrmfelres into the Local Miiitia Ihall be and is heieby repralcd.

XV I. And be it iuuher enafied. That from and alitr the pi fCng of this Act, all fach Brla or Drafts on
accniint of Bounties as aforrfsid, fhall be drawn upon ihe Agent General fur Voruniem and Local MiUtia,

and (bail be by him accepted agreeably to fuch Kegulatioiis as may from Time to Time be ifTued by the Secre*

lary at War fur (he Time being.

“ B-llt for B •iintiei and Piymeiits of Fines already accepted declared legal, j if.

XVI II. Pnirided always, and be it further eniited, That nothing in this Ad or any ntlier AQ or Afls of

Parliament (hail extend to repeal or alter any Provifuin m the faid recited Adit, by which Accounts are required

to be furflilhed by the Ciciks of SubdiviGnn or oilier Meetiogs, or Penalties are inftiAed for their neglming
duly to tracfmit the lam^ or for unlawfully retaining Money in their Hands.

CAP. CXIV.

All Afl for enabling His Majefly to raifi the Sum of Tliree Millions for the Service of Grrat

Britain. [*5^^' I809.3

• Mnft Grarimis Soviteign,

' Tl f £ Your Majefty’s mnft dutiful and loyal SubjedU, the G'mmooaof the United Kingdom of Crtai Briiain
* W and Inland, in Parliament aftcmblcd, baring taken into onr moft fenous Coiifideraiion Your Majeny’s
' mull Giactous bLITagc, figmfying that the ancieut ReUtions of Good Underllandlng and Fcicndfhip between
* Your Majclly ami the Emperor of .dufiria have been htppily reftored, and have hecn confirmed br Treaty,
' and that allbough the Proviiiuni of tne (aid Treaty do not indede any Stipulation for ptcuniary AlGftance,
' Your Mijefty it nevertiieltfs deftront of being enabled to afford tu Hit Imperial Majrllf, fuch Afftftance of
* that Dercripiinti as may be called for by tbe CircumlUncea of the Conteft in which H'S ImpemI MsjeHy it

' engaged agamft the common Enemy, and as can be furnilhcd by YourMajelly conlitlcnily with the other
‘ extended Deminds upon the Refouri.es of YuurMsJefty’t Dominions^ and that Your Majefty is equally
* defiroiii of continuing to the Ufanyh Caufe, fuch Succours as may be reqiifite for fuftainiiig and smiling
* the Efforts of tlut Nation igwinft the Tyranuy and Ufurpacioo of Fr.nrrr, as well as of giving Confillency
' and Effedl to the Exertions of the People of Portugal, for the Defence of ihcir lawful Government and
< National InJrpeiidenee t and that Your M'jrily is tiierefore drftrous of bring enabled to provide for thofe

* ObjcAs, and to take fuch other Meafuies ta the Exigency of .AfTairs may require, and do therefore m >!t

* humbly befecch Your Mtjefty that it may be eiuC\-.d,’

< Treafiiry may iflue F.xchrqurr Bids fer 3.000,000/. in Manner diteArd by 48 G. 3. r. 1 . CHsrgiable on the
r* Fiift Supplies of next .Sefiian.

§ 1—5. lotrrcft im fuch Bills luii rx.Kti'ing prr Cart, fer Diem. §4.
*' Such Bills may be taken in Paymrnt of Ihe Revenue, &c. aflrt rifril, 3, tb'O. 4 5* Bank may advance

“ 3,coo,oco/ on Credit of this AA. \ b.

4*>Ger>. in. CAP,
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C A P. CX\^
An A£l Tor ilic Relief of certain Infolveni Debtors in EnglanJ. 1809.]

* *

1 T7HP RF.AS il may be coavcnient in the prefeDt crowded State of the PrifoQi and Ganli tn England
' VV and U'altt, that fotrie of the Prironrn eoiiAoed therein, truly fiirrCDdermg (htir Edc& to their
* Creditors, Ihould be liberated, and cnabied to purCue their diSv-reni ProfefS'jns tod Occupationa Be it thet e-

fore eosSed, &c.

" Gaolers {ball make out L'lb cf PnTnners in ihrir Cuflody. on Fehraery i, 1S09. and deltrer the fame to the
*' Qjierter StlRnni, &c. f 1. tSuch Lidi fliall b'* delivered on Oath in opro Court, and ihall be k'pL by
“ Clerk of the Peace, and examined gra/it. § 2. Copy of LiHa /hall be fixed up in Prifoni, before Delivery m
“ the SeSinti!. $ 3. Prifoners in Cuftody on i fti>niary, 1S09, fur Debts not exceedinjf 3,oooL Qtall be dif-

“ charged on contormiiig to the AS. ^ 4.

V. * And whereas many honell but anfortunate Perfona whole Debts exceed the Sum of Two thonfand
' Pounds, although wtUing to furrender ibrir £lfce\a tor the Benefit of their Creditor*, have been confined m
‘ Gaol many Years, and but for the Interpclition of the Legillature will be doomed to ptipetual Impnfun*
‘ ment;’ Be it therefore cnaft,;d, dec.

“ Perfons charged in Execution on 1 Jaly, 1809, with Debti rot exceeding 3»'.'. and having bern coofintd

for Five Years previous to ihii Adli aud Perfons f<> chdrged with D.-bts to soy Amoiiut having been cnnfirrd
“ for Ten Yctri, ftnll be difchar jieJ on coolorsting to Inc AS. ^ <• JulHees msTi on Pifontri deHvering
*' Scheduler, ilTue WarraiXi to bnug them t.n the Q^iartrr SeOi >m. J 6. For holding a Specisl Sefnin. § 7.
" Schedules Iball remain with Cirik of the Peace. § DThtori intending to apply fur D iVhiree, fhall give
*• Notices in the LeoJen Gax/tte, &c. $9. Dcbtuiv fhall deliver Schedules to the Gaoler, previous 10 the

Firll NoiKC. $ to, 11. Debtors proving that N-iticea have been given, fhall in open Court deliver in
" Schedules of their EOVAa on Oath. ^ 13. Schedule and Oith to be fuhlcribrd by the Dcbtnrv. C'lurr,

at ihe Riqnclt of Creditors, may examias Gaolers on Oath, j 13. Eilatea anil KiTeAt of Dchtnra
" difcharged, fhall be veiled in the C^rk of the Peace, vho fhall aSign the fame to fu'b Creditors as the Court
" fliill dir>A to trull to get in Dibca, and make Dividends. $ 1^ Ctedi'ora for Annuities payable at any
“ future Time fhall receive Divideridv as under a Cummiirmn of Bankruptcy. A 1 j. All Efisies of Debtors,
'* tbnogh not inferted in the Scnedule, fhall be veiled i» Clerk nf the Peace. § Holders of Seeuritica
“ without ConCdention,* nut entitled to claim ss Creditorr. 4 17. Ellate* fhall reratin vefled in the
* Cierk of the Peace fur the Time being. § i8. No Suit in Law nr Equity fhill be furd by .Aflij^icrs

'• without Confent of the Mijoniy of the Creditors. ^ 19. Schedules lhali be produced l y the Clerk of the
" Peace to Creditor*. The Dcbtur'i Right alone to be aSeAcd by this A£). f:c. Monjrsaes fhill lake

* place of Dvbts of an inferior Nature. } ai. Power of leafing Lands, 3tc. vefied in AfDgneer. ^ aa.
** Gaoler, on Reqoeft of Creditor, to be fvroru concerning the Cuftody and Com’titmeni of Debtors.

" § 33, 24. At the Reqiirtl of CrMitors, Gaolers may be examined on Oath at the SeiGuns toudiicg C-xn.
** ir.nmemt. Penalty on (iaolcrs, Shrnffs, &r. difoheying Orders of Juftiees, Six Months' Impufiament, &r.
**

§ 24. Penalty on Gaoler and Printer of LtnJan GmiUt or Newfpsper not compi^ng with the Regu'aiioris

of thisAA loof. j 25. Paniihment of Gaolera for Perjury 50c/. for Benefit uf the CredItorF. § j6 Pe.nshy
“ on Clerk of the Peace uot giving Copies of Adjudication of Difcbarge sc/. § 27. Dcbiora falfc.y twcariDg
" fhall fufler at for wilful Pcijuiy. ^ aS. Debtors difcharged (hail n^t be liable to be imprifoned for Debts
*' prirr to I Fibruarj 1809. § 29. But fbsU not be diTcharged from E>cbls incurred fubfrquent to 1 Ftlimafj,
* 1809 $30. AA may be pleaded to any AAion of Efcape, &c. $ 31. AA may be pUaifcd gmrraiky
*' by Priloners. §32. Prifooers, who, on Application aa lofolvect Debtor*, have been rernsnilad back, and

fince difcharged without their Confent, tnilllcd to the Benefit of this AA. §33. AA fhall not extend
*' to Attomies or Servanis embezzling Money, except where they have been confined Ten Years. } 34. Nor
** to Perfona obtaining Money or Goods under falCe Frettncci or fiAiiioua N.mcs, except where th*y have been.
** confined Ten Years. § 35.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further ensAcd, That the Tmth of each of the ObjiAiontacd Ex*
ceptinni afortfiid againll the obiaining (he Bent fit of thii AA, (hall be proved by the Tellimony upon Oiih
of One or more credible Wilnefs or WitnefTes, befides the Teftimony upon Oitti of the Pctlon or Perfuiis

making filth ObjcAii-ns, or other legal Proof or Evidecce sdmiflible in a Conn of Law : Provided alsayr,

that DO Prifoner, who fhall have been remanded to PrKnn under any AA heretofore pafTcd lor i.He Relief of

Infolvent Debton, fur having frandukotly obtained Monty, Goods, or .Secunties for Money on falfc Pretences,

or for having fecretly or fraimulently removed Scoeic, Citilr, or other EfrcAt, which were hihj-A or liable 10 be
detained for Rent, or who fhall have loft or forfdtrd the Beoefii of any fuch former AA, by haring made any
frsndulent Sale, Transfer, Conveyance, or Affignmenl, finue his or her Imprilbsmeni, v> ihe Prejudice of his

Creditor or Creditors, or who (ball have frandulently obtained a Difehtrze oiider fuch former AA, or (hall have
taken a falfc Oath undrt fuch AA, (ball have or receive any nr Ditcharge under this AA, hut (liali be
remanded to Prifon as afortfiid by the Juflices before whom he or be (hall be nought up to take the Benefit

of ihii AA : Provided always, that fuch OhjcAinns or Exccpu*ms were fupported by fmh Proof or Evidence
as is herein before provided and direAed to be made under this prefent AA, and not othenvif: ; and that no
Perfon lhall be ncrmiiud to make the ObjeAbna in this AA mcni* >ncd agun ‘1 any Prifoner, except adeuiomg
Creditor, or fucit P.rfon or Perfooi aa have commenced their AAiun or AAiona againll fuch Pnfouer urvrious

to the Ftrfl Day uf Fthruarj Uft pall, grounded on Oic Matters in the faid Exceptions menuomd : Provided,

alfo, that no Perfon charged in Excculun for Damigei recovered in any Action for Ctiminsl Cunvrrfatiuo with

ihc Wife of the Pliiutiff ia fuch AAioO) or io AAiun for {educing or carnally knowing the Daughter or

Female
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Ftm»le Servant of the Plainliff, or in any Aftion for a maliciou* Profecutioo, or in ar.y Aftion for any other D«m»^ «*

Dialicwu* Injury, Ihall have any Becefit under cbia A&. except only in Cafes where the Plainiiff in fuch Aftioni

refpeftivdy ihall be <l*ad, aud do Pcifoii ihall have obtained Probate of the Will or Letters cf Adraimftrauon
triminiit Cra-

of the EfTBCis of fuch BJaiiiiiff within Twelve Months after his Deccale ; eacrpt where fuch Perfon Ihill have k,.

been coD*’nv(l in Prifon for the Space of Ten Years lad p<d. neept «Iirre 1U7 lu'^ Uen roafiaed Tui Yw.
“ Aft fhall not extend to Perfoiu removinjr Efftfts of the Vsloc of 30/ liab'e to be dilliaineJ for Rent,
•' except where tliey have been cnnfincd Ten Years. { 57 Nor to Perfotts friiinfr or afiignio^f ElTefts to

“ defraud Creditors, except where they hare been c«nm>cd Ten Years. § 38. Nor to Pirfons lofing Money
•• at play, except where they hive been confined Ten Yrarr. f jp. Pmaity on GaoUrs not permining Pri-

“ foiicrt W be fnoken with, or Ei.m- in (he D.-rnks of the Prifon to be fern, 4c/. {40. Penalty on Gaoler
“ making filft lliiliica joof. C 41. Debtor* iifufmg to difeover the Tiaile and Abode of the Perfnn at whofe
*' Suit detained, excindcJ from the Benefit rf this Aft. } 43. Jullices for Surr/y may adjonin to the SclEoa
•* Hnufe in J/»ij}mcK^rr L^ru. I 43, J illicea lor 7'iri aril I.'wn!n nuy hold a SeiTton near to the Coaa'y
" Gaol. |44- Jnilices for the Dittiift of //W/iUt/ may hold an adjourned Sel&Lm. §45. Frifouers tu Cududy
“ for Prifon Pees fhall he difeharged. 1 46.
XLV II, Provided alivavsi aud it is hereby further enafted, Thtt this Aft Ihall not extend or be conflrued

jj^lj

to extend to difcha-)>e any Prifoiier feckiri); the Benefit of ihii with nfpeft to any Drbt or Penalty with extenri ta

which he or (he fhall dsnd charged at the Suit of the Crown, or of any Perfnn for any Odence rommiiied l)H>uxi <4 ih>

H^inft any Aft or Aft» of Psrlbment relative ro Hi - Maj' try's Revrnurt of Cud.iaii. P-xcii'e. .Stomps, or Salt J™"""
Duties, or any of their, or any Branches of the Pubiick R »rnu', or xi ilie Suit ot any .S’-.r,i;Tor other Publick

015 .er iipun any Bail Bo;:d entered into for the Appetr. ute ol any Peifon pri-ievuts'l for any Offence com- imt-ftiluiTrri.

milled agairft anv Aft or Aft* of Parliament reiaiive to H’t Maj.tly’s faul Revenues of Cuiiorsii, Esofe, fmyroiilcat.

Stamps, or S«It Duties, or any other Branches of Pnblick Rivenur, inilcl's anv Th-ee rjf iH« L irJv Corn,
miffioRcri of His M»]edy'« Treafury for the Time bung fli«ll i-ertily their Conti nt under iheir llandv eo the

faid Judices at their faid 8(15011 ur Adjoarumrnt tlieretiC fur the IHIcliacge ui f-tch IViLuer asarutefaid.

*' Determinaiiiin of Judicea fhidl be final, uiiUfs the Debtor geir nil ui the Ol.i.ftiuni to liii ibfeha'gv. I4)),
Dilates of which PrifuRcrs are feifed iu Tail, (liall be delivered up to their Cruditori. f Affijuecs nuy

« apply for further Examluation of Debtors to two JulUcsi. j j).

LI, Provided alway*. and be it esafted, That iiutwkhHaiiJiiig the Uifcbsrge of any Debtor or Deb’ora FnuWrni T>it
By virtue of this Aft, if it fliall hereafter appear that the fame was obtained trsuduleiitly, or that arv Part of cbargesvjuL

the Oath taken by any fuch Debtor was tioL true, then and iu cvci y Inch Cafe every Inch Dildiargc IhsU be
«oiJ and of none ElFeft.

AlUgnees with Confencof a Majority in Value of Craiitors may compouad Debts, and fubmil Difputes to Ar-
“ bitrat'on. K 52. Priiahvnn Pci funs concealing Debtors’ Etljtcs ico/. and double Value. ^54. If Afligncrs
“ die, others may be chofen. ^ 54. Courts si H'tJImnJkr, itr, on Complaint may rttuovc Aflijnees. f
“ In Cafes of Mutual Credit Balance llull be Hated. | jd. Pcifons id Cullndy fur Csniempt id net paying
“ hfonies awarded, CoHst &e. entitled to the Benefit of this Aft. ^ j;. Perfons imprifoned by Courts of
*' Confcieoce entitled to the Uenifit of this Aft, and Lilts fhall be returned <f them tu the Stflion | 58.
'* Affiimatiuii of Quakers may be taker, f 59. J-jftice* may amend Notices and Schedules to Matters of Form.
*' f 60. Tlic Ixfolveiit, on releafing bis Intrreff, deilared a competent \Y)tnefs. } 6t.

LXl I. And be it fuither enefted. That nothing herein contained Hull be deemed nr taken to difeharge the
future ElLate or Effefti, Real or Fcrfonal, of any Perfon or Petfont difcbarged under this Aft, whtrtber fuch
PerfuD or Perfons fhall or fhall oni have been charged in Execution, of or irom the Pvvment oT any Dtbts,
Damagu, Code, Sum or Sums of Money due, owing, or dcmandable frrm any fuch Perfon or Perfons, or
in refpea of which any fuch Perfon or Perfons was or were in CuAudy ; and all and every Perfon or Perfons
omilhid to receive or be paid any fuch Debt. Damigci, CoAa, Sum or Sums of Money, (hall hare all fuch and
the like Remedies in Law or Et^uity agxinlt fuch luiute ElUte and Effifts, other than and except the neeeffary

Apparel and Bcddi*g of fuch Perfon or Pe fona and their Family, ard the nece/Tary Tool* for bb» her, or
theirTradc and Occupation, not exceeding the Value of Forty Pounds, but not againft the Perfon of the Party,
for Payment ihrrenf, as he, fhe, or they might have liaf if this Aft ^d not been madrt and in any Cale in

which the Payment or Recovery of fuch Demands or 8ums of Money c.'itili, before the paffing of this Aft,
have been enforced on'y by Commitment, either on the Ground of Contempt or othcrwifr, o* the Perfons
liable thereto, the Panj luierelled therein Asall be ami it hereby enablril cu fue the Pafon or Perfons who ought
to have paid the fame |.>r what Ibxll reniaiii unfatiified ihercol. m like Manner as it the Sum reraimiiig nnfaiif-

fied bad been Money lent and advanced by, or Monev bad and received tor the Dfe of, the Pcifuo having fuch
Demand, hut fliall be eniiiled to recover or have Execuiinn out of oragmnA fuch futuro^^Aate and EAefts
only, and IbalJ not be entitled to airrU or take in Executiou the Party tgamA whom (uch Demand ihall be
enforced.

Future of
JU’-

ebusrJ umler
tliii ^a Hall k
Uatil* lie theft

IM,«.

Prrfuns having taken the Benefit of any lofolvent Aft vritbia Five Year*, not, entitled to Relief under this

Aft. f 6j.

CAP, CXVI.
An Aft to make funltcr Provifion for the Execution of the fcveral AcTs relating to tltc Rerennes,

Matters, and Tbiufs, under the Management of ihc CominiHioneTa of Culloms .ind Pore Duties,
and of the CommiHioiicrs of Inland Excife and Taxes in JnhwJ. [19th yune 1809.]

hAa • WHERE.^S
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• ATTHEREAS it U csjwdioM to makt further ProWlion for the britcr Execuiiun of the fe»fr»l Afii
• V\ relkimj to the Rtvctiuea, Maietn, tfi-l Tbiitp, under the Manaecmeiil of ihe Cr>mmlflioncr* of
• Cultom* and P<>rr Djtirs. ir'd of iht Cnmmiflioticrt of Inland Excife and Taxetiiu Jrtlaiul i’ B: it therefore

inaAed, by the K oft'a moil Eieellem Majeily. by and with the Advice aiid Cmleut uf ilie Lords Spiritual

anil *l\niporiJ, •'d CumiuonSt in ihii prdcni Pailiment aflimbled, lad by the Auiburiiy of ihe fame. Tuat
evriy Court of CommiiTioner* or Sub Cotnraiflimieri who. from and after the Expiruiou of One Caleodar
Mnith next after she Day <f pfGog of ihU Afl, Hull St to hear. try. rr determine any Complaint or Id-
formation lor anr Off.-nce 8|tam!f any A£l or Adt» relating to the Rrvtiiuei, Mattm, and Thinaa afurefaid, or

oy of them. Ihiil begin the Trial thereof oa the Day of which Norice (h.iU be lirft given for pmcredinie
thereon ; and whei.ever any fueh C'mpla’nt or IiifurmatiDO (hall be to be tried within tbe Urflrifi of DuUia
(as fpccifird and deferibrd ra an AA made >n the Forty. futih Year of Hit prefent Majelly'i Rri^n, i>,iiiukd

yia Jfi’i to prcvirkf'.r the tfil'r Exetiriien ofliefivrra/ y/Bi rtlaimg to the litveiuui, fiTaUrrt, anti Thing/ u§:fer lie

Afanafmrnl tht La’anaffwKrn of CHjIomi atd Peri Duller. eitJ uf lie CetKwifJiuniri ef falatul £xelfi and Tdxti,

in Ireland,
)
ludi Uiy oi T>ul, of which Notice (ItiU be fi It given a* aforrfanl, fliall be within Thirty Days

iKXt aficr the Complaint ur InformatfoD Ihall have been marie, except only where soy Guuda. Wires, or Mer-
chandize lhall have been conveyed rco the ftid l)ifir £l uf Dullia from ihr DiRriA where the fame wcie a£lually

frmrd I and whenever any G .iod< (fiall hive been fo conveyed into tht. faid Diflrid of DuhUn, and aifo wheoever
any Cotnpliini or Informilioii lhal' be to be tried wlthmanv other DiiltiA than the faid Urlliict of Dullin, then
anti in ciihtr of inch Cafes, fucli Day of Tnai, of which Notice (htll be firlt given at ifiarefaii), (bill hr within

Filty Dayt nrxt a'tcr fuch C'lmpUint or Iiiformation (hall have bees made; and 'in all Caf't fuch C.'urt uf
C-immtdiacen or Sub-Cumavin iiirri (btU furlhwtih prricetd upon every fiicE Trial on Ir.ch Ds) of which
N itice (hall be drU given aa aforefard, and (hall not atljirum until a Witntfi lhall have btcn cximnird, unlefa

by the Cosfent of both Partici, or upon good and (uilicicnt Caufe to be tlTigncd in Minncr dircAet! by an AA
made in the Forty-riihih Yetr of H a prefent Majeily’* R-ien, uuitiiled. ^n rlB for ike n>aiing ferpelaalfeverjI

ABifor the heller CelltBion and Security ofthe JZrrrauivr of Li^tius and £ueife in IreUi'il. andfor prrvenlint Fraud/
liereta } and to malt farther Provi/iiH fur tht Suurilj of iot fold Hevtmut, and for the F.xeiullan of lie frverol

AB/ relating llereloi and it (hall nut be lawful fur {uch Coinmidlonirt or Sub-Cumn>^(incrs to (djourn ary
Trial, excrpt in fuch Mann.raaii d'r<A.-d in ami ihe faid laO recited AA or ihi< AA.

II. Provided at wars, and be it eniAed, Tim if oa any Day of which (och N'rtlce for Trial (lull have b«n
Sril given at aforcfj'd, it (hall happen chat any Cr-mmilTiuner or Sab Comm'lEoi.er, whofe Pr,.(cDce it nccelfary

to coadituce a Court for fuch Trial, (hall be prevented from attenduig by Draib, lUiieft, or other ineviuMc
Accident, and cbe fame (hall be made appear ut>on Otth to the oiner CommilLouert or Sub-CummilEunert at-

leading at fuch Day, it (hall imd may be lawful for fuch Comm.QioDeri or Sub CommifSoiirri, fo attcriding. U>

adjourn foeh Trial irora Day to Day onlv. in Mae Manner ai they are authianzed to do in other Ctfca, until

fome other CommiiEoner or Sub-Cnmm diuoer (hall be appointed and (hall atteod in cbe Rixim of at y Oim-
mKTionrr or Sub Commil&mrr fo dying, or uocil fuch Cnmm'ITMner or Sub C mm-lCarirr, whufe Abler cc (hall

be occ.fi ined by 1 Inefv or ochrr ineviublc Accid-nt, (ball be able to atteud and lhall attend, fo that foeh Trial

may be rluly procerded upon ; and every foch Atljriumment and Caufe thereof, u; on Oath, (hail be cote ted

b the Proceedings of the Court, ard he made Part of the Tiaofmirt.

III. Provided si ways, and be it further cuaA d> That if any Ofii ‘cr (liaU fit or aA as a Sub-Cummilllnner
appuloied to hear, try, and dcurm'tir a y Complaint tar Into malmn for any Ofierice againft any AA or AA*
relating to the Revenues Matters and Things aforcraul. fo ar.y Caufe wherrii, he is intcrefteu in the Recuvery
of the Penalties souesed to focb OITcnce, he tbe Cud OlHcer, being thereef conviAcd by due Courlc of Law

,

(ball rorfelt’'rrrble the Amount ui tbe fs'd Pcnaliiei, and be ibeaccfortb rendered ircapablc of hohJing or

cxe-cifti-g any Ofiite Civil or Military under the Crow n.

IV. And be It lunhcrcoaAed, 'I'hat no AA or AA* in force rrlaling to any of the Revenue*, MiWlm, and

Taingt under the Managcmeit of the CummUTioncrs of Cufiums and Port Dmici, or under the Managrmcn: of

the ConitmflioQerf of Inluid Excife and Tixra in Ireland (hall extend to chtrge any Perfon nr Perfoiis with any
Penally. Forfeiture, or PonifiimeDt upuu aay Trial to be had htfere any foch CommidiDcer*, or any uf ilicirSiib-

Commiffionera for the Time bung, fnr or con t i.ino a<y Ofltnec to be enmmitted after the 1)>T rrf the pifltng

of thii AA contrary to the Tenor i>f any foch AA or AAi. or of any of the Anichr* or Branches of the

fame. U"Ufa the P-r.y or Parties fo i>E.tid:nB be informed ag«in(l nr complained of to foeh Commifiiiiners, or

their Sub-Commifiloocrs or Collectors rcfpeAivrIy, within three Calendar Months next after the fame Offence

(hall be dune ur commmed u aforefaid ; any Thing fo an AA made in the Foniteeuth and Fiftetmb Years of

HU late Maj -fty King Charla the Second, iuliniled, An ABfor thefiUTmg of tie Excife or am- Impfl upnn Hi/

MajeJtj, hii Heir/ and Succour/, aeeorJiag to the Bool uf Rah/ tier/in inJerleJ, or in any ether Ad or AAs of

ParJnmeiil in forry: in Ireland reUting to the faid Keveoucs, MaCUrs, and Tfongs, or any of them, to tbe con-
trary thereof in anywife nuiwithllanding.

V. ‘ And to prevent uonecellxiy Ezpeneei on Informaltoca and Trials with refprA to unlicenfed Stills, and
' other Offences againll any .AA or AAs io force relating to any Matters or Things umlrr the Managemrat of
' the Cummilfimera of Inland Excife and Taxes, nr of the C->mmiflioneri o( Cnttoma and Port Duties fo Ireland^’

Be it cnaAed, That it (hall be lawful for tbv faid Cumminiuurta, and they are hereby refpcAively empowerrd and

required, on or before the Twenty ninth Day of SeptemUr One th; ufaiid eight huiidrcd'anJ ni le, to fettle and

afceitsm what Chairet Qtall be made by and be payable to any Solicitor or Actormy emp'oyrd by or un brhxlf

of the (aid CommilSoners refpeAivrly, or under their Oidna, or by their DireAion*, fo the nailing, drawiug,

ur Iraming of any luformatioo or Cumplamt, cr in any Pincerdiiig relative tu foch Information ur C.impiainr,

ur 10 any Trial, CosviAion, or Judgment in confrquence thereof
;
and whenever foch Rates uf Charges thd) be

(u fvtiled andafoeruined, ud fitBl hare received the AppiaVatioo of the ConfmlfiiReri for executing the Office

t> of
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of Lord High Treifiirfr of Irthad, or tny Tlirre of tlirm, the {aid ComaiCnoDCn of Ii'ltnd Excife and Taxea-

or of Cuftoms and Port Duciea rcrpcAivriy, Oiall citife a Table of fiich Ratea of Chargci to be made cat

and ro be ligr.td by the Scmtaiy 10 lurli CommiQl >nrr> nfp-dliveiy, and to be tranfmiued to the O&lrea of

the CuHefiora ol Excifr and Cu*foini rcfpedtivcly in their fevtial DiHriftts and fiich CidIcAori (hill iffix or

bang up fuch Table of Rates m feme corfpicuom Part of their Ofitve. and keep the fame fo aflixed and hung
up ^r pubiKk Iiifptd'un, lu tliat ad Petlotu may have conreuienc Aecefa thrreio ;

and it (hall be Izwful for

focb CotnibiQiootn of Cuft'jina and Excifr rclp- dtivciy iu etter fuch Table of Hates of Chargti from Time to

Time, with the Appr<>batiun of the faid CommifTnnrra of the Treaforr in Manner afDrrfr.'cl ; and if at any

Time after the fdd Twrntt-iinth Day ol Sefimbtr One thenfaiid etehl hundred ani time, anv S lic'tor.

Attorney, or other Prrfon corceincd or employed ou btha'.f of the {a-d CorrmilEoBeri, or under their Orders,

or by tbcir DiieA •ms in the Mnters afurtfaidi or any of theat, lhall make any Charge, or fake or reicive any
Payment or Rtwaid nhatfoever, other than fuch aa (half from Time to Timr be fet forth in and sothnrized hv
fuch Table tn be prrpared by the fxid CommiRiniieri r« fptdlivcly in Mauuer aforcfiid, fuch Solicitor Att,'rney,

or other Perfott fo nffeodm/ (hill foihit the Sum of One hundred Pounds to be recovered »ilh Cotta of Sait,

together with the Amount ol fu,'h C targe or Payment, in any of His Majeftv’s Courts of Record in Dublin,

at the Suit of >n\ Perfuo who will I'ue foi the fame by Ad on of Debt, Bib. Plaint, or Information, 10 ahich

cut EfRign nor Wager of LiW', nor mere than Oae Imparlance (hall be allovrcd.

VI. ‘ And WiTteai hy ar A-j nisdr in the l*urtjr»fix«h Year of H-a prcfrtit Maj'fly's Rri/n, intitnled, An
* A3 ^nr ffiaiii/iinf eeriain Rr^yluiiont in lit Coife3iat ami Alanagitnmt af Hit Ahg/Jlj't Rtvnuei aj Cu/hnii,

* £xii/r, uhJ Taxi! In IrclatiJ, 11 i» amiinit other Things cntdrrf. That ail Ad*, Maiura. and 'rhings rJaiing
* to the Dun a of Cutloms and Excite nr Taxes, which by auy Ad or Ad' in force in IrAaaJ are rtq'iired to

* bi dare orperfurn ed by or ueder tlit Jurifdidion of the CommiQiunera mcntio.nrd in the (aid Ad, made in the
* Parliafi’tnt of Ireland, in the i'lnirtriiith and Filtecrtli Years of Hu la<e Ma}rfly King CbarUt the Second,
* inlituled. An A3far tit ftlifin^ af tit Extft arnem hxpof uf:a Hit ALyrJfj. bit Hrirj and Saatfort, a.tarding

* U> tht DmL af lialrt iLerem infirted, (hill and mar l>c in like Manner d nc and ptrlortoed by nr uiid<r the

* Junldirt'uii <>t rhe Commifljuners of Cuftomt and Port Duties, ur the Comm ili.rnrrs of Inland Excife and
* Taxes, as the Cafe may nqiitn : For the obviatingof auy Doubts as to the Coiiflriidioii of the faid recited

* Ad of ttic Furty-lixlh Year iforcUid, or of any other An or Ada io force iii Inland relating to the Mtttera
* and Things under the Mtnagemenl o[ the CommifTioReri of Cnfluins and Fort Duties Be it euaded. Tbit
whenever, bv any ft or Ads io force in Irdand, it is or fhall be required that ar.y Claim. Entry, or other

Proceeuing (hall be made, Hied, or eiuerrd, or had in or at the Excife Office of any Diftrid relative to any

Matter nr Tbnu whatfuevet, every f-ich Claim, Entry, or other Proceeding which (hall relate to Shipping or

Njrigilio''. or to anv Matters or Tniiigi which by the faiil recited Ad of the Forty-lixtb Year afurelaid, or

any other Ad or Afti ill f’ ice in Inland, are placed undrr the Management or J<irifdiaion of the Cummiffinnerv

of Colloms and P'ln Duiirs, lhall be made, filed, entered, or had in thr OS:c ol the Colhdnr of the Cuiloms

of ’he Port or D’ll’id within u-Kteb the Csufe of fuch Claim, Entry, or other PrtKeeding fhali hsveaiifen,

inUead of the Excife Offi -e of fuch Ditliid, and fuch Claim, Entry, or "ther Piuceedisg Hull be good aud

(S' ctca< to ail lute' is and Purpofts whaifoever contX'ncd in fuch Ad or Aft-.

V JI. And be it fuither eraft d. Thjr, from and after the Expiration ol One Calendar M*mth next after the

D»y efthe psffi.ig uf this Aft, if any Officer of CuHonis or Excifr, ur any Officer appointed by or ad\nz u.nder

the C'-mmiffir>ticn of Calluini and Port Duller, 01 the CumniiRiontrs of Inland Excife and Taxes in Inland nr

iithcT uf thern, Iha'I dircftly or iuihreftly by liimrelf or by any o'her Perfun to his Ufe or Benefit, alk or (hail

take or receive dirrftly or indireftly from ur on the Behalf uf any Perfon or Perfons who by any Aft or Afts in

forte in Inland, (h''l be liable or fubjeft to orchan!ceblc vdtli the Payment of any Dutv under the Management
of the faid C'xiiwr.-iri'.ncrt of Cudums and Port Duties, or ol tnc faid Commiffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes,

any Bni-, Fee, Uistuity, Rccumprucc, or Reward, or any Matter or Thing wfialloever, or any Sum or

Sumt -I Miiaey whaifoever, or my Priinufe of the fame, fur the doing or performii g, or for the not doing or

peifarming rns Aft, Matter, nr Titing which fuch Officer ought to do or perform >n tlir Execution of the

Dutr »i It > Offic', or lor or m rd^eft of or with Intent tu influence any Cm.duft <if fucb Officer in refpeft of

ibe Paymet.i or Non-paymrtil uf anv fu.-b Duty, or of the Attendance or Non-attendance or D'lay of Attend*

ance uf uy fucb Offi'.er. or of the Execution or Non cxccnitoii of his Duly as an Officer, other than and exerpt

fuch Sum or Sumaol Mo:ey as fuch Officer mav by l.,aw be entitled to, or may be xilowed by fuch Coramif-

fionrrs refp-.ftivciy to nciisc lu It.u of bis Share of any Pine, Penalty, rr Forleicurc
i
every fucb Officer fo

odendiog fhaU be dcinied and tikcu to be guilty ofa Mifdcmeaaor, and fuch Officer {ball and may be md’fted

for lueh Oficnce, at (he Affixea licM in tbe Couiity or County of a City or Town where fuch Offence fball be

commutid, or at the Court ol Cummiffion of Over md Tcrmmcr and Geuend G»ol Delivery, held in and tor

the coufity of Dvilin and County nf the City of JlnlJia, far fucb Offence as lhall be committed within the laid

County ur City rtfptftively
; ami in cafe any Indictment lhall be fotitid at fuch Affixes or Court againft fuch

Officer, be IhiU plead ihpreio forthwith without having Time to traverfe the fame; and it ffi.U be- lawful for

uhe Court before wlium (uib Officer (ball be tried and convifted, to inflift fuch Puoiihfflcot on lucii Officer by
Fi-e not Irfa than Three Time, the Value of (uch Bribe, Fee, Gratuity, Rreoatptnee, ur Reward, and by
ImaiifoameDt or olh*rwifc, at may by the Lawa and Statutes in force in Inland fit inflifted no Perfons guihy of

Mildemeaoora ; and fuch Officer fo convifted fhall thenceforth be incapable of boldmg any Office or Emplnymeni
whatever. Civil or Mditary, under H'* M»jefty, bis Heira or Succefton, or under any Authotiiy derived from
Hiv Majedy, hi* Heirs or SueccfT.-ici.

vm. And be It further enafted, That from and after the F.xpiration of Om Calendar Moaih next after the

paffing oJ tiiu Aft, if any Pcifon whatever flnil dircftly or iodiriftly give or vffir .iny B ibe, Frv, Gratuity,

Rcccmpcnce,
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Rceompeace. or R(.nard, or »pv S-im bt Sumi of Mney, Article, Mitter, or Thing whatfnmr, or any
Pfoniilc of ttie fame, to any Olli*.rr of CuHoith or Ivxcife. or any OiBoer anpointwl by or aaiog otidpr the

C immiflioncrB of CuOomi and Port Dunco, or tbc Cowwiffi^ner* of IsUnd Rsetfe aod T»xr*, orei^tr of
ll'crn. fortlie doing nr performing, or for the not dicing or jirriorni’tig iiiv Aft, Mitt<r, or Tliirg which foch
Offierr onght to do or perform in the Eaecuii'jo of the Dili* (if hit flffi ir, or for or in rrfpeft of or with IntedC

to icflueuce any Condnft of fiuh Offlrer tn rtlpift of liir P*y>ft>ni «.r Kon-payiami of any Duty under the
M»iiajeincr.i of the faij Commifiiontrs rrfpiairciy, or of t.he Anrudance or Non-attendvace or DcUr rf

A’teiidaocc o* any fuc!i Ofilcer, or of 1 he Exemion or Non i-xiuiiion of h•^ D ity at an CfSccr, other lUeo

fukh Sdary, Recompeiice. Reward, or Griiutty, at fliad be ail'e«rd by the feid CoBiniiRiuoer: rcfptft^vdy. or
to which (cell ORierr may by Law be entitled to : every fuch I’erf m fo ofTendn* •. finll be deemed nod taken

to be guilty of a Mirdemcanor, and fuch Perfon ft»ll and miy hr ind fted for fiKh OQcnr.e (whrther fucli Cffie

Rul! be accepted, or Promife Ihall be jKrformcd, or notl at the Afliar, li. 1

1

in ihr C'-n.imy 01 Connfy of the City
iir Town where fuch Offence ftail be committed, or at the Conn nl (imrm'fTuii «f Over and Tnmieer atid

Grneral Gaul Delivery, held in and fur the County of Duh'm. >nd C-nmty of the City of Dai/ia, for fuch

Offence as Ihall be commilttd ivilliin the ftid County or Citv rffpiftirtly ; and b cafe any Ind ctmriit lhali be
tinmd at fuch AfEzea or Coon Bgt'nff fuch Perfon, he (hall plrad thereto foithwiih. vntliout having Time to
mveife the f'me

; and it IhaH be huful for the Court brfon: whom fuch Perfon (hall be tried and coneifttd, 10

infliA fuch Puinilbincni by Fine, rot left than Tliree Times the Vilur rtf fneh ni.ht, Fcr, G'atuite. Rec m-
penre, or Rewa-d, and by Imprifonmeni or otherwife. at ni»y by ilie Laws and ^iituies in tcuc in /tr!enJ be
infl died on Pcifons guilty ol Mifdtmrantin.

IX. And bt it fisrthrr entft'd. That from and after the Exp-miion of Ten Days next aft?' the Day of the

polling of tfa'a Aft. it lb ill rot be lawful for the Comm-fliunert ui Cutlunn and P.-rt Dutiet, nor for the Com-
mflioDcrsof Inland F.xctfe and Tasei in /rr/W. or any nf them, to abate, rvdoce. or uittigaK anv Fine,

P«nalty, nr Forfeiture, nor torellore anv Good*. Waiet, orWcrchandixe, fcixtd by anv OfH.‘'r «,f CuUomt Cf

Excife, for any Offmee agxinll any Aft or AS* in force ta Irrhml, rdacinR »i« the Rcvri.uc*, Mjitert, and

Thioga ui'dcr ih^ Managrir.eot of the faid CummilEoncn refpiftivelyi after a Profecuiki.i Ihxil have been com-
menced by any Offi-er of Excife nr Cuftom* by his filing an lulormatkin for the fame i nor lu cancel nor drlmr
to be cancelled any Botd taken lor Mii Majcff>’> Ulr, the Candition whereof Ihall nut have limi tuHy peiformed

and fatUfied ; without the Cinfent and Apprubatioii ol llieComminianeta for cxecuciiig the Dlfu'e of Lord Uigh
Treafunr in 7»r/jiii/, or any Three of them, fiTthat Porpofe.

X. And be it furiber enafted, I'hat in all Cafes where the Comoiifllanirtof Inland Excife and Taxes, nr the

Commliniinert nf Cullo(n< and P->rt Duties Ihall have hcrelofoi r put or placed, or Ihall hercatter put nr place at.y

Perf-n in Ciiarge of any Colltft'on relating to the Mitters and Things under the Msnagemini ol the laid C«m-
milioncrs ni'p.ftirelv ; and in ill Cafei where fuch CumiDiflicipers tcfprftively fhall have apaoiirrd or dir<ded,

or (hall appoicc or direct any Perfon lo exrcutc the Office ol a <y* Collrftnr of Exrife, or Cdhftor of Cutioms

rtfpeft vely, in confrtiucnce of ary Vacancy, Ahfmce. Sufpenfton, or Removal nf a L'ulkftor. every fuch

P.rloii fo nut in Charge, or fo app.onted nr direftrd to execute any fuch Otfice of CoUeftor. Ibaii be conddeml

as a Coll, ft ir far die Time being, fo far as refprfts any Munev bv him received or yoil ; and that (ueb Pcifua

fu put in Charge, and the Snceiics uf every fuch Perfon rcfpeftktly, fhall be fubjrft and hible, aod (hall anil

may be reejmred aud eompellable, sod compelled lo account for all sod every Sum snd Sums of Money received

or piid by fuch Peifjn, and to pay and fatisfy all Sum aiid Sums of Muncy which Ihall have beeu or (ball be

r-ceitfcd by fuch Perfon, or with which luch Peiion is or may be chargeable by viKue of, or in c<mfe<|oeiice of

nuy Charge, Direft on, or Appointment, lu fuch and the like Manner and Form, and u> aod before fueb and

the like CourU and P. ifons, and under all fuch nr d the like Pcnaltien and Furfciiur.s, Regulations Reftnftiuus

and Proviiions wliatlocvrr, ns fully aud elfcftuallv to all Intents and Purpofci, at any CoUeftor duly bolding and

exockfing the Place or Office in Charge nf wliidi fuch Perfon (hall be put and placed, or which be (hall be

dukfted or appointed to cxccrcile at aforefaid, is required and compellable, and compelled to account for, and

to pay and faiitfv all Sum and Sums of Money received by him, or with which he it chargeable, order or by

virtue nf any Aft or Aftv in force in Irtlatui for that Purpofe.

XI. And be >t farther enafted. That from acd after the Expiration of One Calendar Month next after the

Day of the paffng of this Aft, eviiy CoUrfior of Cu.inms, and every Collcftor of Excife, and every Perfon

put in Charge uf any Colleftion of Culioms or Excife, Ihall tranfmit weekly to the Cummiffiineri of Cu'lotns

Slid Port Duiiea, or lo the CommilEoners of Inland Excite and 'I'axei rrfpedtively, an Abilnft or Accout t,

figned 1^ hitofclf in the Piefcnce of an Officer of Cultoms or Exeilr, and wiinefird \>y fneh Officer, of his

Uveral Receipts and Payments fur the Week ending on (he Day preceding ibe Day of bis tranfmnting fuch

Abdrift or Account, debiting himfclt therein wi:b all Monies received by Mm in that Week, nr 10 his Hands

at tbc Cummenceaieoc thereof, ard imditing liimfelf for all fuch Sums ai he Iball have paid therein at CoUeftor,

nr as (hall have been paid on hit Account during that Week to the Receiver. Oeoer^ or into Hit Mvjefty't

Exchequer, Ualiug the Balance thereon s and every fuch CoUeftor or Perfun in Charge, (hall cairf forward

fuch BiJance at the firfl Article in the fucceediiig Week’s Abtlraft or Aecount on the Debit or Cndil Side

thereof, at the Cafe IhiU happen lo be, and fo from Time to Time weekly and every Week in like blanner :

Prund-d always that if any Bill, Draft, or Note, (ball have been mnl'mitted or delivered to the Receiver-

Geurral on aco unl of any fuch Cilleflor or other Perfon in Charge, which Ihall not have come to Mvturity at

the Tune uf fuch TraiifmilBon, fuch CoUeftor or oilier Perfon Ihall and mvy take Credit for the fame in the

Ahffraft or Account of tnc Week, in which he Ihall be informed that the Amount thereof hat he< n paid.

XII. And be It forther enafted, That every fuch CoUeftor, or Perfoo pul m charge of any Colleftion, Ihall

fet down »n Wiiiing at the Foot of every fuch weekly Abftraft, or on Uit ^ck tLercof, or oa fome Paper

4 annexed
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ounrxfd a Mmonndum of tlie Amoiini of Note*, or Drafd in the Hindi cf ihr R-cWvcr-
Genci’il, not fit 6 >wn to the Credit of fiich CiJIefi; r or P^rfoa in foeh AbtireA, nn-} are to be placed

10 bia Credit when paid, fpeci^'ing tbe Perticu <1* of rvrry fucb Jl'Hi Note, and Draft refptdirelf.

XIII- And be it further enadtid, That eecry C.iileftor of Cuilom or Eacife, and every Perfon in charge of

any CotleAinn of Cuftoma or Excife, (hall nncc in ev.-ry Year within Three Monlhi after the I'iftb Dar of

^ormary in each Year, or within Three Month* after he (hall ceafe to he ColleAor, or to be in charge a< ColUdinr,

draw up, adiall, and (cttle Mth the CommilTMoer* of Cuftont* or Excife refpeAieeie. » full and true Aec-'''iiit

for the Whuie of the Year rnd>ng the laid Fifth Day of ^am/arj, or for fo much of fiich Ymr ai he (bill have

been io charge of fuch ColUdlioo, and (hill figo fttch Account with hia Kime, and (hall iafert tlienin arn'ing

hi* Receipt* and Payment!, rvt-rv Item of Receipt and Payment, with the Uatei, and in ihe Wotdi and FigOrei

ai the fame were feTcrally fee forth in the weekly AbllraAi iianfiiuttcd by him ai afiir.-faid ; and (he (ai l Com*
milG'iBrn refpeftivdy Ihill forihwiib deliver a Cepy thereof, figned by their Secretary or Accoiimi>ic>Cre>urjl,

to fiich Coliichor or other Ecifon, and (ball deliver tbe laid Accoani to tbe Aiiditor-Ceurral of HU MtJsftT’e

Eacbecuer, who (ball forthwith Ciaiifmit a Copy thereof, fairly engroded on Parchment, to fiicU Col'ector nr

other Perfon, and reonire him to mike Oath to the Truth thereof at the l*'Kt of fuch Copy, either before the

C'lnceUor of HU Ma]elly’» Court of Exchequet, or one of the Bironi thereof, or before the Court of the

Qjiarcer-Sefiioai, or any Adjoumroeni thereof, belJ in the County or Countr ofiheTown or City wherein hU
Oifice ai Colkitor (hall be fiiuate, in the Prefeace of the ading Clerk of the Pvace attending Tueb Sefllons, who
flull witnefs the fame s and ev-ry Colledor, or ether Perfon in charge of a CulicdioD, (haU make OttH to the

Truth of fucfi Aceow t, in Manner aforefaid, and tranfniil or deliver fuch Account, fo fwom to, to the Auditor
Ilf the Exchequer, before the Firll Day of Av^ujt next following the Date of the fculiog and adjodirg of fuch

Aceouet : Provided alweyc. that where Two or more Perfona iholi have been CulieAon or in charee aa C< !•

IcAura for the fame DiltriA, in the Courfe of one and the fame Year erdiug 00 the Fifth Dey 01 'Janu.trj,

each and every Perfon haring fo been ColleSor or in charge a« CoUtdnr, (hall be accountable and Ihili accjuLt

for fuch Part of the Year only during which hr (ball have been Colleftor or in charge ai afiirefaid-

XIV. And be it further ruaSed, That if any CulicAoror other Perfon in charge of a CullcAion, flial) omit

or negleA to figo, get tefiiGcd. and tranfiuit fuel: weekly AbAraA or Acrount, to the Manner and Form and
at tbe Time herein eoaAed rrrpcAing the fame, fuch CollcAor or other Perfon {ball forfeit the Sum of I'eii

Pounda for every fuch OmifTiun or Neg’eA; which Sum the faid Commiffionera are refpcA'vcly reotiircd to

deduA and defauli (o the Dfe of Hii Mi-jHly. his Heirs and SuccelTi'a, out of the Sabry of fuch Col.cAur cr

other PcKon ; and fnr hit fccond and every fubftqucnr OFcnce ilicm'n be (hail, over and niti'ie the Fnrfviuirc uf

the faid Sum ofTen Fonndt be alld fufpended from hit Office of CuUeAor, and continue fo fiifpended until fuch

SufpeuGoa lliall be taken o(T by the fud CommilGonertof Cudorsa or Eacifr, wh'oh they arc hereby rifpeAivtly

auiliorixed to do, on hia accouotiog to tbcir Saii.iaAioa for fuch hit Oiuiflioii or NcgieA.
XV. And be it further maAed, That i( any ColleAnr ul Excife or Cuttoms, or anv Pcrf'in in charge aa fuch

ColleAor, (hall refufe or negUA to adjuilaod fettle and Cgu fuch A.ouimia for the Vtaror Tart of the Year,

at the Cafe may be, in Manner and withia the Time afurrfaid, or vviiUm fuch finther Time as may be ail'wed

for that Piirpofe under the Prov’fiont of thit AA, all Salary and Alluwaucii payable to any fuch CnllcAor (hul

be forfeited and defaulted to H'S MajeHy, hia Heirs and Siicctflorf, frum the Dsy when fuch ColIeAoror- (her

Perfon ought to have fettled and adjuUed and figued fuch yearly Account* a* aforefaid, until he (hail I uUy fettle

and adjuft and fign the fame.

XVI. And be it further enaAed, That if any CollcAorof Cuflomi, oraoy ColleAarof Excife. oranyPcifon
in charge of any CoUeAioo of Cuiloma or Excite, (hall refufe tir iirgVA to fwear to ilie Tniih uf fuch Account*
fo fettled and adjufted mod Ggned, and to tranfmit or deliver the fame to the Auditor of the Excluq icr in

Manner herein required, before the Firfl Day of Augtiflio any Year, or fuch further Day a* may be allow,

d

under the Provtfion* of this AA, he ihall be incapable (rum an,i after fuch Day of huliling liis Place as CmfeAor,
or any other Race or OiE'C under the CnmniilTi men of Excife or Cullion*, and (hall forfeit the Sun* of One
hundred Pounda: Provided always, that it (halt and may be lawful for the CunimilliDncrs ot Cultonu or Excife

refprAively, by and with the Approlutiou uf the CoramHrinncr* lor executing tiu Office uf Lotd High
Tieafurcr of Jrrload, or asy Three of them, in cafe of Sicknrfa or any other unavoidable Caufe preventing any
CdllcAor or Perfon in Aarge aa fuch, from tranfmruing any fuch weekly AbllnA or Arcouut wiilim the Time
aforclard, to remit the Forfeiture of Ten Pound* iiicuired thereby ; and in caic ai,y CoUcAor or P- nun in charge

a* fucb, fluU be prevented by Sirknef* or nnv other uiiaeoidible Caufe, (rum rctibng and adjutling. or fwcanng
to hia yearly Accouots, or trxnfmiiting the fame, whtn fwom, wiili u the Time or Times afortfaid, it lliall be
lawful lor the f,ui CoitimilTtooera of Cuiloms or Excife refpeAivclv, by and with the Apnrohathin of the Com-
niQuinera for exeentiug the Office of Lord H^h Tretfurer of Inland, or any Three uf them, to allow liuih

further Hinc fur fo doing as (bail appearto the faid Cumnuffionera rcfpeAively to be rtafonable for that P'irpole,

and to remit the Incapacity and Forfe.iure aforefaid, if tbe fame Oiall have beea iacurred before AppliLBUoa
could have been made for fuch further Time as alotefaid.

XVII. And be it further enaAed, That in all AAmea or Suits commenced or tn be cnmtnercrd azsinft any

CollrAor or Perfoo io charge aa a Colli Aor, or his pcrftinal K-prefemativcs, or agaiiill buih ,ir riilitr of h:i

Sureties, ei their or cither of tbcir pcrfunal KepicfMitativcs, rvery fuch weekly AbiliaA or Aecoutil lu I'gned

and witnefled, fhalibe accepted, taxen, and alhwrd in all Couru of Law ii.U Equity ai Evidence of the

Receipt of the Sum* iberetn (hated tn the Debit of Inch CollrAor or nther Perfon
;
and all and every t>.cii yearly

Account or Account* for Part of a Year, fo fettled and adji.iUd, figatd. and (worn, lliall be aceipced, ukei ,

and allowed iu all Courts of Law and Equity at Evidence againft luch CuUcAor or other Pviiuu in chir^c av a

CollrAor, or his petCon^ Reprcfciiuiivrs, or both orarthcr of hia or tbiir Sureties, 0/ their or either of tbiir

perfooal KeprcfcutadiveSi of tbe fcvtrsl Rcceiplf theteiu fcieraily fet fotth.
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XVllI. And be it fartbtr ensAcd. That in all Cafei where ary fneh Acenont Pw a Year or 1'art of a Year
flullbeftMim before any Court of Q^iarter-lirinnna, it lhall ami niy be liwiut for the faid Commillioarta

rcCprAivcly, and they arc hereby r q<iired repay unto the Audnor-Grncral a I’eei to foch Amount aa the

Comni’HianeTa of Cnlloinf have hrretnfore allowed Cred-t for in their Colli ft ir%’ Acenunia, at having breu paid

by the Coll- ft jr or Colhft -ra or Perfon in.chargeof a Colleft oo, to the Auditor-Genertl en Aecountt
within the Year, and ai they weuid have alluwrd Credit for in cafe fuch Account had been fwom before the

Cbancrllor or one of the Barons of th* Court oi Eachequer.

XIX. And be it further enaft .d, That no Surcharge (hall be made on account of any ihort Charge of Duty
payable on the Importation of any G’'>d>, Wirei, or Merchandise imported into or exported out of Irthud,

at any Time after the pafCog of this Aft, upon the Perfon or Perfoas who lliill have imparted the fame, at any

Time after the Expiration of F-iur Cslendar Months nest after the Entry made thereof, on which any Duty
Ihall have been computed and paid, whether the fame fhall be an Entry either Inwarda or Oui.wardi, or a prime

or port Entry, or an Entry of Goods in Warehoufej but that sll SurclrarKCS of Duty in refpeft of fuch

Gi^i, \7ircs. ami Merchandize To imported or exported (hall be made within Pour Calendar Months next

after fnch Entry, Cumpntatinn. anil Payment, as afurefsief.

XX. Aid he it furdierem-ft d, Tti.t whenever any Csnds, Ware*, or Merchar.l'ze. impnrtrd into /rtUnJ,

ftiali he landed and taken up by W’lrant ail VWm. at S ght, or tip-n Bill of View, no Prrmit (hall be granted

for the Removvl of fueh Goo.l«, Wares, or Merchandize, from the Cuf^om«hnttl« or Place where they were fo

landed, until fuch Goods, Wares, or Merchandize (hall hive been viewed ami duly catered, cleared, and Duty
thereon fully paid, according to I.aw, any Thing in any Aft or Afts m force iii IrtltuiA to the contrary in

aiivwife iiotiviihifanding.

XXL ' And Whereas by an Aft made in the Fottr-third Year of Hi* prefrnl M'lefly’e Reian, intitulrd.

• Ak AQfor rtgu!nling the Vtjfelt earrymg Pejfengtrx from the Un'Ued KingJam to tin Piantathm anj
* SHiltmeali itlroad, 8r « /am^a Pi/rA, •oiUb refptB t» the Kttaher offuch Paffetigeft, it is sii.ongfl other Things
• eo»ft:d. That crruio Penalties and Forieitures infl-fted by the fatd Aft may be p-ofrcoied, lueJ for, and
* r-C'-vcreil in Hie M«j-lly's Court* rf Record at DMa, in the Name of His M .Attorney General for

‘ /rchmd. or in the Ntitie of any Perfon or Perfoni whatfoever ; ami that Oue Moisty of tverr Penally to be
‘ rccoverrd by virtue of the faid Aft. after dediiftmg the Chzreetol Profecuiion from the Whole, (hall go anil

‘ be spplird I'l Hi» Mijedv. bi* Hor»or Snee flbu B: it rnaettl. Tlut whenever any Penalty or Fortciture

on Icr the LiJ reC't-d Aft fheli be pmficiitrd or ftird for in Irrfatid, the Solicitor or Atiorney lor the Perfon by
or on »ti (r n liitf any Aftion, Uill, Plaint, rr Liformetioii ihatl he conmenod. fhill, uuhm Three Days
after the Commrncfm-iil of any fuch Aft’on or Procerding, clrlivcr or esufe tu be delivered to the Sol'ciior of

the Commrfiioners of CuSoms and P.irt Duties in Mattd, a Notice of the C'lmmenccmcnt of fuch Afticn or

Proceeding, and (bail alfo, within Three Days after the Declaration or I< fcimation in any fuch Aftum or Pro*

ceediug Otall be delivered tn the Defendant, deliver or caufe to he dclivrrcJ a Copy of fuck DecUrallon or

Inl'urmstion to the f.id Solicitor of the f-id Commillioners ; and whenever the Penalty or Forhdiure for the

R envery wl creof fuch Aftion or other Proceeding Ihall be commenerd Ihall be duly recovered and levird. One
M lirty thrrcnf, tfrrrdedofting as atorefaid, fhsll be paid over by or on behalf nf the Piaiiitiffin fuch Aft iin to

the Co Icftor ot Cuftoms for ibr Port nf Dtr^a, for the Ufe of His Majcliy, his Heirs aad Snccrlhni ; and in

cjfe any S'lth itor or Attorney (bill iieglrft tu give fuch Notice, or to deliver a C -py of fuch Dcclatation or

Iiifotreiiian in Manner herein btfjte required, fuch Solicitor or Attorney (bill forlc'C the Sum of One hundred

P.-undt : and in cafe the Moiety of the Pena ty or Fnrfriiurc In recovered (ball not be paid |o fuch CuIIeftur in

Marn-'f aforefaid, fuch Mutely (ball be a Debt to His Majcfty, his Heirs and SuecrlToti, from the Perfon by
w^l1m fuch Penalty wan n covered and reciived, and Ihall be recoverable from fuch P«fnn sccording'.y.

XXll. And be it further ntftrd, Tliat win never any Sale, commoi'lv called a Rummage Sate, or any other
Sale of 3sy Oiiod*, Wares, or Merchandize, (htll he made under the Orders of the Cnmimfuaners of CuSoms
and Port Duiiet. or undrr the Order of the faid Commiflionrrs of In'axJ Exi'ife and Taxes at His Mai fty't

Scores ur eifewhrrc, whether fuch Sa'e (hall be made by Inch of Candle or othervtfe. all the Goodi, Wares,
an t M'tchandizr. intended tn be fold at fiieb Sale, (hall be publickty expulrd to Virw. and open for the

Infoiftion of all Pcrfons for Three whole Days next before the Day on which fuch Sale ihiiliake ptaci’, during
fueb Hours » the CuHomdioufe is open on fueh Days

{ and that Cacalogurt u( a'l*the Condi, Warev, and
Merchandize fo intended for Sale, wiih proper Numbere and References to fuch Goods, Wares, and Mer-
chandize, (hill be prepared by the Order and under the Direftion of the faid Comminunen nfp.ftwely, and
(hill be hung up iu fame confp-cnous Part of the Store Warchoufe o, I'lace tn which fuch Goods, Warci, or
hferchaiiil'ze, (hail be depodted for Infpeftion as aforefaid.

XXIIL And be It further etiifted. That from and liur the psfSng of this Aft, whenever any Wc.eHiali
have been duly nmoved by Permit according to l,aw, into the Stock or PoErfriao of any Perfon in Irti-’u nut
coocenied in the Wine Trade, for the private Ufe and Confumption of fuch P^Hon, aad not for Sale. i><' fuch
Pirfon Ihall he required or compelled, or compellable, to lodge fuch Permit with amy OAcer of Excifr, nor to

obtain any Certificate thereof from fuch OBicer, nor to renew any Certificate in Manner required by an Arc made
SB the Parlismriit of Ireland in the Fortieth Year of Hh prefent Mtj ftr's Reign, intituled, An AS for hiler

rejAatioo ihe 'iffuiBg rnut gratrtiitg if Permiu and Certifeatd far the Coireryiinii and Pro!eQi<m af eertaio 1. .eijtaUe

Coodi therrin m.iilioned, mui to frettn! Fruatlt bj DtaUn in or Xet.iif.-rj offaeb Goedt { and ihst no ii;.' in tlie

Slock or PofTtflion u( any fucfi Perfun in Ireland for the private Ufe apd Coafumption of (iieh Ferfoti. nnd nut
fnr Sale, (ball be liable to Forleitore ur Seizure, nor (hall be forfeited or feiztd for or ou account ui ilic n^C
producing the Permit under wh'Ch the fume wsi conveyed into tbe Slock ai fuch Petlon or Perfmi. vr fur or on
accoiiut of ihc not prodndog any Certi&.-sCe of fucli Permit, any Thing in the (aid recited Aft of die Foitieth

Year aforefaid, or m any other Aft or Afts in force in Ireland to the contrary notwicbfianding.
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XXIV. * And for llie mor« fp«dT and faiwfiflorr Difpitch of BufiBcfa to all rCTfom coticomtd,’ Be it

further enaAed, That m> Holidays wha«c*'T (hill be kept by any Officer* of Hi* M-Jelly's Excife in trflar.rl,

for or in refpeft of any AA, Matter, or Tbioit to be done be an» foeh Officer in rrfpeft of hi* Duty as fuch

Officer, or of *ny I.aw for thr RtgnUtioi or CullcAion of Hi-i M«jefle’s Revenne of fnlind Exc'fc and T»x<*
in /rilmul, or fir carrying the fame into Execuli-iD, except Saniia'/t, Cirifimiu iJajf, and Coe</ Friday, and any

Day* «*hkb (hall be apprinted by Froclamaiion fir a General Fall or 'I'bankrgiving, and aifu the AanivcrfaricB

ofthe Redotation of Hi* Majelly Kintr Ctarict the Recond. and of the Coronation of His Mtjfty, and of the

B-rth Days of Their M^jediea and of Mis Koral Highneft (he Prince of ffW» ; but that alt BuCnefs rcUtin,; to

H'l M^clly’s Revenue of Exeife and Inland Doitea (hall be carried on every Day throughout the Year, except

on the Daw bcfove excepted, any L»«». UlJge, or CiiRitm. to the contrary noiarithflandmg.

XXV. And be it furthir enaAed, That e»ery Excife Office for the receiving of RcqtieR-Nolei for Pcmiita,

or iffumg of Permit*, (hall be kept open from Sen-rife to Sun f:t on «*ery Day of the Year, except tbe Daya
before excepted.

XXVI. ‘ And Whrrea* hir an AA made in the Fcrty-eighth Ytar of Hi* prefent Maj-fty'a Reign, tmitu'ed,

' y/n ^3 te ffmit ctriaia Cu-'ir in/SortrJ inl9 Ireland. /9 I* warehauftd or ftcartd ruitbtM tht Dui'et due an fie

* Jmpertation ikfrtof hing Jir/1 faid\ it i* cciaAed, Tiiat it (hall be lavrfui for the Impurfcm, Pirptietors. or
* CouGanees of the G tod-, Warci, and Merchandize enumerated in tin Schedule marked (A ) aoiirxrd to the
* fa-d AA, to lodge and freure the fiine in Warthoufe* without Paymtol at the Time of the firfl Entry of fuch
* Goods, Wire*, and Mcrchar.d'zc of the Dane* due on tbe Imponatioo ihcrenfi fuhjeA te the Rii'rs, Re-
* gutaiuins. and RednAior* in the faid AA contained . And 'Whtma Sugar ia one of the Artklea enumerated
' m tbe fatd Schrdule marked (A.),' Be ii drclared and tnaAed, That noibtog io the (kid recited AA (hall

extend, or be cunflrucd to extend, or was mrint or intended to extend, to anv Sugar, other than White or

Ciiycd, or Brown or Mufcovido Sugar, of the Growth or Produce of the Biiii/b Piutaiions in thr InStt,

or of Growth or Produce of the Lafi Imliti t and that it (hall nut be lawful to warchoulc soy Sugar, other

chan fuch Bru'i/h P^ntation Sugar, or Eojt India Sugar u afurrfa'd, under the Froviliona of the f^ recited

AA{ any Thing in t!>r fatd recited AA to the contrary nocwiihfianaing.

“ All Penaltira under this AA (hall be payable hi BiUiJh Cuncncyj recoverable under Cullomi and Exofe
'• AAs, 14 tc ij Car. 2 c.S.

! ^6G r. ic5, &c. Jay.

XXV II I. • And Whereas by an AA made to the lad Seffion of Parliameor, intituled. far tdalijVug
‘ Fttt rttihicdby OSktritn lit Strviit afitf Cajltmi ia liefixerai Paru ^^reland, andfar ngmatmf lit Heart if
' HiltaJan^^e and lit fk'amitr of Haliduyt la 6c aiferveJ by the /aid OJiccri and etrtain Ojkert af Bxtife, crnaia
' PruviG.tna were made for the abolilhingof Fee* received by aU Oraecrs of the Cutlomt, and for the miking
* Cnmpenlkiion for the Loft of fuch Fees i which faid iaft recited AA extends to ail Perfoiit. whether aopsintrd
* by Patent or ocherwife aAing by themfclvei or cHher* in any Office or Employauot relating to His MajcGy'a
Cuftomi and Port Duties in licland\ and it ia ixpedicnt to make further Regulations fur carrying the faid Uft

' recited AA into Execution i’ Be it therefore coaAed, That at any Time after the pa(uag of this AA
it (hall and may be lawful for the Lord l-Hiitenant, or other Chief Governor or Govrroori of Ireland

for tbe Time being, to ecrer to the Comm’irmoera of loquiry (or the Time being (appooied or to be
appointed under an AA made in the Forty-fourth Y'ear of His prefent M-jefty’s Reign, tor appointing

CemmifTinnera to inquire into tbe Fees, Gratuities, Perquilltes. and Emoluments received in (evtrai

Publick Offices in Irriand). the Cafe of any Facrntre or other Officer, Clerk, or ocher Perfnn who (hall

have held or lhail hold any Office, whether by Patent or oiherwife, any way relating to His MajrBy’t
Cuflons and Port Dutie* in Irtitnd, or who (hall have been nr lhail be employed in the Service of tlir faid

Culiomi at any Port in Inland, who may have fuHaioed or may fuSain any Lof* by the abolilhing of Fee*,

under or in confrqoence tX the Proviftons of the faid recited AA made in the tall Seffion of Pariianent, aid who
(hall claim or in the Judgment of the fanl Lord Lieutenant, or other CbiA Governor or Govemnn. or of the

CnmmifBooer* of Cutlumi and Port Dntie*, IliaU be entitled to claim or recover any Cotnpenfation for fuch l.ofs

urider or by v-rtue of the faid la(f recited AA, and upon fuch Reference it lhail and may be lawful for the faid

Commiffinnen of Inquiry for the Time being to proceed, and fuch Comm'ffiauera of Inquiry are Itereby

autborized, empower^, and required to prrccra as fooo a* may be after fuch Reference, to inqo're into and
to inveftigate the Amount of Fees received by or on behalf of any fuch Patentee, or other Officer, Clerk, or
other PerfoB, or hit Predreeffor, during fuch Period of Time as mail be deferibed in fuch Reference, atid to

exaiuine on Oath fuch Pal< iitee, or other Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon, and his or their Drputy or Deputies,

if aey, sod alf$ any ocher Perfnn or Pcrfoni whatever refpeAing tbe Amount of fuch Fees, and rtfptAing the

Duty required te be performed by fuch Paleutee, or other Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon, and rrfpeAing any
other Matters and Thing* whatever, which (hall be referred to fuch CommifliuneiT of Inqoiry by fuch I.oid

Lieutenant, or other Chxf C*ovenKir or Govemort relating to or concemiog fnch Patenter, or othrr Officer,

eWrk, or other Pertoo. and the Office held by him, and the Compcnfttba which be (hall claim i 'and the f*id

Cotnmtffiooeraof Inquiry (hall from Time te Time wtibout Delay report to the Lord I.icuccnant. or oihrr Chief

Governor or Goveruori of Irriand for the Time being, the Particulars of fuch InvtRigation, and the (pinion

of the faid Conuniffisom of Inquiry on every fuch Cafe fo referred imthem in refpeA to the Matters tod Things

referred to be inquired into and ioveliigacedi together with fnch Obfervations as (hall neenreo them ihc fiid Com-
ruilliuneri with relpeA to the Claim of fuch Patentee, oroihrr Officer, Clerk, or other Perfon, or to the Office held

by lucb Pacentte, or other Officer, Cierk, or other Perfon refpeAively ; and it fhxll be lawful for tin Lord Lie uienaot,

or other Chief Governor or Govemora of Ireland (or the Time being, to make any Order ref;*eAtDg fuch Patenter,

or other Officer, CUrk, or other Perfon, and refpcAing the Office oriEniploynicnt held by him, aud the Conr-
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.
pcnUiion (0 be ptid to him, 11 upon the Report of the bid CommitTi uvrt Inq liry IHaU fitcli Ixird

Lieuirount or other Chief Ciovemor or Covrrnuri be thought retjmlju »ud ntrtfldrf { ynii U fhiU be liwful fur

the Tiid Commiflloncrr of Cudoot ind fart Uoiiei, to pajr rr caufe to be paid to every fitch Patentee or other

OfEser, Clerk, or oUier Perfon, by way of C mpenfatiao for h>i Lola ui Fre», PcrquiGiea, and Cratuiiki,

under the faid recited Ad of the laft SelTion oi Parliament, any fueb Som of Money, and to anv fuch Amount
annually, not exceeding the Amount which Ihtll be reported by the faid Cummifn-mcia for that Purpofe, at the

Lord Lituuntoi or other Chief Covenor or Governort of Irdan.I for the Time being Qial! direfl, under hi* or
their Sign Maniial. counterfigaed by Three or more of the ComoifTnnert for rxtcuung the Office of Lord High
Tretfurtr of /rr^iuf, any Thing in Uie faid lad recited Ad or any other Ad or Ad* in fnrre in /rr4u»f to the

contrary iiotwiiiiftandiag ; aod every fuch anuua! Payment by way , f Compeofation, lhali commence triim the

Day wScrcon the Perfon for whom the fame lh«ll be direded, Stall have ceafed to take any Fee, Perquifite,

Graiaiijr, or Reward
; and fhiil comioue during the Cuntimianct of the Patent of any Patrnire Officer, and

during the Time which inr Officer or Perfon not be’ng a Patenter ihalt continue to hold the Office or Lmploy-
ment m refped of which focb Plyment by way of CumptofalioD Stall be direded ai alorefaid.

C‘A P CXVU.
An Act for lourcring the Duty of Esdfc on CotTec, of the Growtii of His Majefly’s DominionB in

J/rha.

:\V
P HEREAS it u evpedicat to repeal the Duty of Ikxafe by Lr

liritoiu, fo far aa iW fame relitv, to Coffrc of the G'owth nr Produce of Hi* Maji fty'a Dominion*
mpefed t

[19th Junt 1809.}

Coffre imprirted into Grtat

Perlona ponp
ct lecciriTii;

Money, tie. on
anyEnsagimirai,

tojvaciue ut

HeumoT a
MmUt lu

' Afrita, imparted dindlv from thence into Gtia! Britain, and to impofc another Duty in lieu thereof Be it

therefore enaded by the King'* mnS Excrllctii Maii-ftT, by and with the Advice and Confest of the Lords
•Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoni, in thii pTefciit Parliament afrembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
’Aat Irom and after the FirB Day of AaguJ! One thoufandi eight hundred and nine, the Duty of Excife impofed

bv anyA3 or Aft* of Parliament in force immediately before the palling of (hit A3, on Coffee imported iuto

Gratt Biitaia, fo far at the fame relate* to Cuffec of the Growth or Produce of Hi* Majefty’s Domioioo* in

Afrita, and imparted dircflly fmm thence int;, Grrj/ .Srira/n. Stall ceafe and determine, and be no looger paid .

or payable, fave and except in ait Cafe* reiating to the R'Covery or paring any Arrear* thereof which Stall at any

Tune remain unpaid
j
and that, (ram and after the faid FirS Day of Augujl, there Stall, in heu and inSrad of the

Dutiet npon Coffee hereby repealed, be raifed, levied, colleffed, and paid unto Hia MajcHy, hi* Hetra aod

SuceefToni, the following Rate and Duty, that ia to (ay. For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirduimi of

Coffee of the Growth or Produce of Hit MajeSy’* Dominioni in Africa, and which Stall be imported mreSIy
from thence into Great Britma, an Excife Duty of Tbrce-pencr.

*' Duty Stall be levied a* former Dutiet on CoSce, &c. and carried to Briti/h ^mfolidatcd Fuad, § a, 3.

CAP. cxvm.
An Aft for better fecuring the Independence and Purity of Parliament, by prevenung the procuring

or obtaining of Scats in Parlumenl by corrupt Prafitccs. L‘ 9*^ 1809.]

TTfHEREAS it ia expedient to make further Provirton for preventing corrupt PraSiecs in the procuring
* VV af Eleriiona and Recurna of htembera to St in thb Houle of Commons: And Whereas the giving, or

' procuring to be given, or oroniiSiig to give or to procure to be given any Sum of Money, Gift, or Reward,
* or any Office, Pbee, Employment, or Gratuity, in order to procure the Return of any Member to ferve in

* Parliament, if not giveu to or fur the Ufe of fume Perfon having a Right or elaiaiing to have a Right 10 aA a*

* Returning Officer, or to vote at fuch EleAion. i* nut Bribery vrithin the Meaning of an AS pafled in ttie

* Second Year of King George the Second, intituled. An A3 for the more ^e3ual fremeniing Brihery anj Cor-
‘ r^ieo in the Bie3ion of Nemberr tofeme in PurSameot, but Cuch Gifts or Promife* are contrary to the ancient

' UTige, Rubl. and Freedom of EleAlona, and contrary to the Law* and CaaSiiutxui of ibi* Realm 1' Be it

declared and eni3ed ,by the King's moS Excellent MajrSy, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords
Spiritusl and Temporal, and Commans, in this prefent Pariismcnl aSTcmbled, and by the Authority of tbetfsme,

1'^bat if any Peifm or Pcrfnns Stall, from and afur the osSiag of this AA. cither by himfeif, berlilf, or ihrnw
Xcives, or by any other Perfon or Perfons for or oo his. her, or their Behsif. give or caufe to be given, direAly

or indireAIr, or promife or agree to give any Sum of Money. Gift, or Reward, to any PerfoB or Perfont,

upon any Engagement, CootraA, or Agreement, that fuch Perfun or Perfon* to whom, to whofe Ufe, or ou
wbofe Behalf fuch Gilt or Promife SiaTl be made, SiaiU by himfelf, hetfelf, or theirtfelvea, or by any other

PrrfuD or Perfons whatfoever at his, her, or their Soliciution, RequeS or Comraaod, pmure or endeavour to

procure ibe Return of any Perfon to ferve in Parliament for any County, Stewartry, City, Town, Boroogb,
Cinq.te Port, or Place, ererj Perfon fo bavitig given or promifed to give, if not munied himfelf to Pariisinetit

for lucb County, Stewartry, City, Town. Borough, Cirque Port, or Place, Stall for every fuch Gift or

Promife forfeit the Sum of One tboufand Founds, to be recovered in fuch Manner at is herein-after provided,

with refpcA to the Sum of Five hundred Pounds
;
and every fuch Perfon ffi returned and fo having given or fo

having promifed to give, or knowing of and coafeniing to fuch Gifts or Promife*, upon any fueb Engagement,
ComrxA , or Agreeement, Stall be and is hereby declared and enaAcd to be difabled and iocapacitated to ferve in

that Pariiamenl for fueb County, Stewartry, City. Town, Boiougn, Cinqse Port, or Place, and that fuch

Perfon si^ be deetard aud uken, aod ii hereby declared and ctiaAsd to be deemed and taken to be no Member
of
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nf Parii»mciit, im1 rnsrtf«1 to be. to»U IntfOte, C»nflriifiioc«. «nd Porpofe*. u if be had nenr^bern returned M.nitTr. !«•

or eledcd a Member in P-rliamem ; aeiJ any Petfnn or Pet foe* who Hull rrctive or accept <rf. br huofelf, herfrlf,

or ihemrelvtn, or by any other Petfon or IVtf.iD^ in truft fur or to the Ufe or on the Bchilc of him. her, or j^lL’

then, any fuch Sum of btuney, Gift, oi Reveartt. m aov fiich Pronife upon any fuch Engagement, C'niraA,
f, rtnunrol

or Agreement, fhalt foifcit to Hu Majrtly the Value and Amount of fuch Sum of Money, Gift, or Reward, Monrj nTritwl,

over and above the Sum of Five hundred PuUi'd., w titeh U:d Sum of Five hundred Poond* hr, (he, or ihey an) acuL

fhill forfeit to any Perfon who lhal! fue for the fame, to be tvenvered with foch Cofla of Suit by Aftimi of

Debt, Bill, Piaiot, 3r Informatiur, in any of Hu- Majefty’* Cuiini of Record at WifiminfieT, if the Offence

be committed in that Pan of the United Kingdom called and H^aia, and lu any of Hie Majefly'a

Count of Record at Duhi'm, if the OBVikc br eommtierd in Ir^an.l, whmm rcipe&ively no Effri)?n or ^Veger

of Law, or more (ban One Imparlance Ibidt be alLweJ , and if the Offence be ccmmiited in Scailand, then to

be recovuicd with full Cofia of Suit by fummiiy Acliun or Complaint before the Coert of Stflior, or by Pro*

fecution before the Court of Joilicury there.

II. Provided always 3nd be it further enacted. That nothing m tbii \dt contained fhall extend, or be Eur|H:«R«t«
couffrued to extend, lu any Muner paid ur agreed to be paid to or by aoy Perfon, for aoy legal Exptoce tmd legd fipciirt*.

jMr incurred at or concemirg ai.y E'lCiioii,

III. And be it further naded, That if any Perfon or Perfooi fhall, from and after the pefling of this AA, rrmlilMen

by himftlf, hcrfclf, or themfelro, or by any other Perfon or Perfon* for or on hiV, her, or their Behalf, give Pnt^Ri'iag a*

or procure to be given, or prumife to give «jr procure to be givec, any Office, P>ace, or Employment, to any .

Perfon or Ptrfom whatfoever, upon any exptefi Contract or Agreemeut that fuch Perfon or Perfons, to whom
or to whofe Ufe or on wliafe Behalf fuch GiR cr Promife fhall be made, fhall by himfelf, herfetf, or them- ootiLfnSt

felvt. or by any other Perfon or Pufont at hit, bir, or their SuiiciiatKin, Requeff, or Colbmand, procure Comnetto

or endeavour to procure die Return of any Perfon to firre io Parliament for any County, Siewartry, City, j^uRaSint b
Town, Borough, Cmque Port, or PUct, fuch Perfon fo returned, and Io having given or procured to be given,

or fo having promifed to give or procure to be given, or knowing of and cflufeiiting to fuch Gift or Promife

tpon any fueb eKprefi CootraA or Agreement, fhall be and ia hereby declared and cnaAed to be difabled and afSnl i’wi

i'lCapadtaud to lerve in that Parlianicui for fuch County, Stewarlry, City, Tovm, Borough, Cinque Port, Rmivw uf die

or rWe, aad that fich Perfon fhall be deemed and taken, and t* hereby declared and enadrd to be deemed IhBre, Fo>>

and taken to be no hlcmbcr of Parliameot, and enaded to be to all Intent*, Conftnidioar, and Purpofea as if

he had never been rcturnrd or eledled a Member in Parliament ; and any PAfnn who Hull receive or aecrpt of, ^
bybimCetf, hcrfclf, or ihemfvlvcr, or by any other Perfon or Perfon* io trufk for or to the Ufe or on the (twCTt^ikc
Behalf of fuch Perfonr, any fuch Office, Plice, or Employment, upon fuch exprefi CootriA or Agrecmeiit, u^, looot.

fhall forfeit fuch Olficv, Place, or Empluymeiit, and be incapacitated for Iwilding the fame, and Ihall rorfeit the

Sum of Five hundred Pound*, which laid Sum of Five hundred Pound* fhall be recovered a* i* herein before

eoaded { and any Perfon holding any Office under Hu Msji lly, who Ihall give fuch OScr, Aopointmrnt, or

Plaet, upon any fiich exoref* Contracl or Agreemenc. that the Perfon to whom or for whofe Ule fuch Office,

Appounacnt, or Place fhili have been given, Ihall fo procure or endeavour to procure the Return r>f aoy Perfon

to ferve io Parbamenr, ihall furicit the Sum of Oue thoufand Poundr, to be recovered in fuch Manner a* it

hercio-before provided.

• IV. And be It further rnadled. That no Perfon fhall be made liable to any Fnrfeiture or Penalty by this Gmimian or

A& crated or unpulet', uiilef* feme Profecution, Afiiun, or Suit, for the Offence committed, Ihall be A^Uuoi.

aflually and legally commenced agaiuft fuch Perfon wiibm the Space of Two Years next after fuch Offence t«u
agaiiill diia AA i^h be cuimmtled, and uulef* fucb Perlon ihall be actually and legally arrclled, lummoned,
or otherwife ferved wub any ongioal or other Writ or Procela withm the fame Space of Time, fn at fuch

ArreO, Summuoi^ or Service of any original or othtv WnC or Procefi Ihall out he prevented by Inch

Perfon abfeonding or withdrawing out of the JiinId’Ction of the Conn mu of which fuch orig>iiiI nr other

Writ or PiuceU fliall have ilTgedi and in calc of any fueb Pmfrcuiiou, Snit, or Procela at aforcLid, the

fame Ihall be prucceded in and carried on without any wiifni Delay; and that all Siatutei nf Jerihila nnil

Areendmeni* of the Law whatever Ihall and may be eoiiftrucd to extend to all Proceeding, ro any luelt Pm-
ftcution, AAion, ot Suit,

CAP. CXIX.

Aq A£^ to give to the Perfons named by His MaJeRy, purfuanc to an pulled in the laR Seflioif .

of Parliament, intituled, Ac} concerning the Aamiiiijlration tf jtffiic* in Scotbnd, and eoneertiing

Appeals to the Houfe of Lsrdit furtlier Time for ntakitig their Report or Report*. •
*

. Cl9*Ji yune iSop.^

" CommifBonen appointed under 48 G.^. e. lyi. $ at. to inquire into the Form* of Proeeft in the Court of
•> Seffion, &e. Ihall not be rrqmred to report tbe tVhiile of their Prnceedingt be^e It, lilio — But the

''

“ Froceedinnon any of the Ub]e&t of Inqniry may be repnued in the meau TiqJJ'’. Report au ibc cxtrectuig

“ Decreet* thall be made on or before yitnaary t, ibtc

.

CBa CAP.
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CAP. cxx.

An Aft for nmeniliiig and reducing into One Aft of Parliament the fereral Laws for raifmg and
mining the Militia of Ireland. y‘^"t 1809.]

HEREAS it is expedient that the Laws now in force for nilnp and iriii inn the Militia of It.•lord
‘ VV (hoiild be rtpralcd, and tint new rrnviij.j|i> (hould be nwJr for (hefrine:' IW it thertfore cniAcd»
bjr the K'n<;'i mod £sctllem Msielly. br siid wnh the Adtic* and C.infent of the Lords Spiritual and Tccn>

poral, and Coouihids, in this prelcnc Pailiamenc sHrmhtcd, S6d by the Authority of the fame. I'liai irom and
after the ComiiKr.cctiietit of thit AA, the (evrral Afi« bereiii-after mri lumeJ fhall be rrpraUd ; that it to fay,

an Aft made in the Parhainent of Irtlaal in the Thitly-iliird Year “f His prefent Mejetly'i Reien, intituled,

An ^8for amending end roUteut^ into Onirl.'i rf ParHet-ifKi the I, I’oit relating la the ^Ireland
j
acd aUo an

Aft made io the Pariiamenl cl Jrdamd in the Thirty-hieh Year ol Hia prrtent Majetly't Kei^rnt to explain and

amend the fail} rented Aft of the Thirty-third Year afurefatJ ; and alto an Ad made in the Parl aiiimt of

Ireland in the Thirty uxtb Year of Hit prefent Majrdr’a Reign, tgrtlier to explain and emend the ftid recited

Ada of the Thirty-third aod Thirty-fifib Years aforvCa'd ; and alfu an Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland,

in the Thirty- feventh Year of Hi» prefent Majclty’i Reign, intituled, rln ASlo expl.ua and amend lie I.azui k-jVI

inforce relating to lie Militia of ilit KrngJenr, and alfu an Aft made in the P/r<iainrnt ol Ireland ui the Tliiny-

eigbth Year of His prefimt majeliy’a Keign, intituUd, Jlet ji.i to furtler explain anJ amen.1 lie Lanvt now in

font relating to tit Miruia of tku Kingdom t and alio an Aft made in the Farlian, ni of Ireland in ilir Fnrtieib

Year of Hit prefent hiajefiy’a Reign, uititoled, dn ASfor eualdug Hit Majefij toaecebt the Servtet of VJanletr*

from the Miitid under eertaia RrfriBiont, andftr amending the Lmvi relative to the Militia ^Ireland, id far as the

faid Aft ia ui force immedutely befon: the pafEiig of this Aft; and alfo another Aft made In the Parliament of

Inland in the laid Fortieth Year, for anetidiug the fsid fird recited Aft of the Tbiity-third Year aforrfaidt

. and aifd an Aft made in the Parliament of the United Kingdom in the Forty fi A Year nf Hia prefent Majefly**
*' • '' ' .r~. ....

Reign, iatitulrd. An AHfor inereafng lie Namier of Field Oj/iem oftbtfe

and al(d an Aft nudr m the Furty4econd Year of Ha prefent M,jrlty's K,leign, iulilulc.', yf»/W/ora«rfi«rmoty

and rendering valid lie Difebarge of eertaia Mditia Men in Ircbnd, andfor ^ving ladtir.aiij to tiefeveral Cnn«<wr<

and Placet ia Ireland, nvoiei may lacur any Stpenee in confetjumte of the Hijehurge of certain Militia A/ra, ex,:ept

only h much of the fa d lafi*meniinDed Aft at relaua to Militia Men difebargrd before the prfliiig of thia

mfent Aft ( and the faid feaeral Afta are hereby rtprolrd, except as aforefaid
;
and alfo excroi f 1 hr as the

laid recited Afta or any of them repeal any former Aft or Afta of Parliament, urany Claufe, Mitter, or Tbiog
iberrin ) and alfo (ate and except a> to any Proceeding for ibe Puiiifb rent of any Perfon or Perfona for or in

refpeft of any Offence nr Offences which (hall before the Commencrmenl of this Aft have been committed
againd uiy of the faid Afta ; and fare (b far as may be iKherwife provided by this Aft ; andaUo fare and except

that all and every CimmifGant. Dcputaituni, Appointments, and Enrolments of any OfIL-cr, Non cominir.

fioaed Officer, I>rummer, or PriraiCi or of any Ooveninr, O'pnty Gnvemar, or inferior Civil OlBccr, which

fhall have been made under the faid Afti or any ol them, before the Cummenceireni of this Aft, fliiU ftand

and nmain in fall Force aod Eftrft ; aod all and cverr Officer, Non-commiffioned Offi.er, Drummer, and
Private. Governor. Deputy Govempr. or other Civil OfTicer, duly app inted or enrolled under the faid Aftt,
or any of them. Ihtli ffand, Ttmara, and cont-nve in the fame I*light, Capacity, and Siinsiinn refprftivrly, and
(hall coniinue (ftving in the f»d Mnilia, in all Kcfpeftt aa if thia Aft had net pa(Ted t and that all Matters and
Tbingt wbilfoever which (hall have been done under and by virtue ol the faid recited Aft« oranr of them before

the Cnenmriiceinent of (hi< Aft. (hall be of the (We Force, Valtiity. and Efftft, in all Kclptfts, aa li thia Aft
bad not paiTed

;
ai^ Tliiiig herein contained to the contrary notwichdanding.

II. And be it further enafted, That the frvnal Rcgimenla or Baitaliona of Militia in Ireland (hall rcfpcc*

livriy be aa followt
;

that it to fay, there (hall be (or the County of Ceri Two Rfgimenta, each ol Eight Com-
panies s for each of the Countirs nf the Ciiiei nf Corl and Uuhin. O 'e Rrgimrnc of Eight C'lmpanica

; for each
of the Couniirt of Tyrokt, Qaiviaj, lanJonderry, Tipperary. DanegA and Wes/ord. One Regiment of Ten
Companiei 1 for each nf the Cuuiitiea of Antrim, mtatl. Waterford, County ard County 01 City t Kerryt
Monagian. Armc^b. King't County. Limrriei, Killenny, County and C.iuniy of City, a'.d Rejeorrman, One
UrgitocDt of Eight Companitt s lor the County of A/r^e Two Battalions, each of Seven C'-mpame*

; lor rach

of the Counties of Clare, {^aetn'i County, Wieilonv, Wejlmiaik, Ari/rim, Cavm, Sligo. Fermanjg/j, DuUia,
Longford, KdJart, and Carleou, One BatiaKuo ot Six Cumpaniu t fur the Cou- ly ui the City ui Limeriti,
vine Baitalioti of Six Cumpanirt

,
fur the County of I.oatL (iucliiding the County of the Town ol Drogheda)

One Rtgimeni of Nine Corapaaiea ; and for the County of Down Two Bataalions of S'X Cumpaniea.

HJenir- IH Provided always, and br It ear ft -d, Toai it (hall and may be lawful for ilie Lord L-euttnant or other

.ndCMOcii Chiel Governor or Govertiott of Irxiandiae the Tune being, by and with the Advice of Hia Majefiy'i Privy
aa^ent Council m /rr/oaef, from Time to Time, talcing into C'niidciaiiuii the Number ui Men fit and liable to f^e in

1

^)^*** she (aid Mililia in any Coimiy or County of a City which by this Aft ia required to raife any Regiment or
Batulion eonfifting oi lefa thW Ten Companies, and alfo taking into Confideraiioa the Proportion which fucb
Number of Men (hall bear to the Numbera of fuch Men in other Couatiea or CauDtica of Cities, to order lliat

any Regiment or Battalion confiding of left than Tco Comtwiea, fhali be augmenud by increatog the Number
of Companies therein refpeftively ; fo always thu no Battalion eonfifting of Six Companies, nor any Regiment
CenliAing of Eight Companiei, ffiali b« augmented by more ibaa Two Companies

;
and ibal no Mttalion of

Seveo Companies, nor any Regimeot of Nine Companita. fhall be augmented by more than One Company ; and
that every iueb ^mpany fo tn be added (hall contain and confifl ol the fame Nomber of Officers, Kon.cum-
lEuntd Officer*, Dramaera, lad Pcintc* rcrpeftitcly. u the other Bniuhou Companiei of the fame Krgunent

Penahin, &e.

CD Oftcen. ho.

T*aml.rf nf

Krpnmisan)
B11I.4II01V of
hhruia fur »rh
tminiy, tic. ia

IkUvU,
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or Bmilion (hall from Time to Time ceniift of s and that the Men of fuch Companiet Ihall be niTed io like

Manner aa the Men of the other Coinpiniea of foch Regiment or Battalion.

IV. And be it further enafied, That it Ihall and pnajr be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other A^ntmrm
Chief Governor or Governor* of IrtlanH. from Tune to Time, as O.'caGon Iball ret]ui'e< to appoint a Colonel uTCVilmai

for every fuch Regiment or Battalion of Milttta in IrilsmJ-. Provided alwayi, that no Pcrfoii fhall be Colonel of

Two Reftimems or Daualinas of MiUui, or of a Regiment and Battalion : Provided alfo, that it fhall he lawful

for the Cninnei of anv Regiment or Datta'ion of the faid Militia, to tender bi< Reli|;nition of hix Comcninii>n of ,v,
*

Co'onel of any fneh Regiment nr Battalion to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of tlvirllrru-

Irfimd for the Time bring, and it fhall be lawful for fuch Lord Lirutenant or other Chief Governor or iisimig. See.

Governors to accept any fiicn Kefigoaliuni and alfo to appoint fuch fit and t^uilitied Pcrfnn or Pcrfeni as he or

they (hall from Time to Time think proper, to hr Colonel nr Colonels in the Stead and Place uf any Colonel or

Colooela fb refigT’ing as afortfaid, and in the Stead and Place of any Colonel or ColoneU who nay happtii to die

or be renorrd. aa the Cife msy be.

V. And be it funherenrA'i!. That the other Officers of the feveral Reeimenit and Battalinna of MiJ ia Otlm-OffiiVTs

afottfaid, aecofdtcig to the ordinary EAablifhinmts hereafter mentioned, fhall be at follows refprSivciy ; that

IS to fay. One Lientenani Colonel and One M>jor to each Regiment or Baiuiiot, and One Ctpiam, O.ie Cgoipuiet

Lieutenant, and One EnfigD to each Bamhoo Company: Provided alfo. and it fhall be <awful tor cverv Bat-

talion to have One Company of Grenadiers or Light Infantry, to which
,
inflrtd of One Lk utmant and 0 >ie

Enfigo, Two Lieuleftants fhall be appointed ; and it (hall be lawful for every Regiment to have One Company Gt«sa>&nsBd

of Grenadiers and alio One Cumpa'>y of Light Infintrv, to each of which Oampantei, tnllead of One Lieu highiUifiuwy.

tenant and One Er.lign, Two Lieutenants fhall be appointed

VI . And be it further emA d. That the ordiuary Ellablifhment of ctcIi Company in the fsid M litia (hall be (Mlnsn
SiKiy-fire Piivatrr, Pour Serjeants, Five Corporals, and Two Drummers i and that in each Regiment or ililshliditnefit

Baculion there (hall be Two Staff Srrieamr, that h to f-y. a Serjeant Major, ini 1 Quarter Mailer Srijeaut
i

and alfo a Drum Major, and Two Fifera. over and above the faid Serjeants, Corporals, Drummtn, and
Privatvs dircAed for each Company ; and that to each Regiment or Battalion there ihal) be One.-Vdjucapt. One Appoitumnna,
Paytnaftrr. One Quarter Mailer, One Surgeon, and One Afliflant Surgeon i and 10 each and every Regiment
wbofe Etlablidimeni (ball be One thnnfsnd Rink and File, or more, there (ball be Two Affillant Suneons.

VII. And be It forther ensded, That m cafe the Colonel of any Regiment or Bitialiun of the wd Militia AAttioMi
(hail be defiront of kerpiog up a greater Number of Drummera than Two ptr Company, to be employed as Dnmmm sad

F.fcia or Muficiars for the Ufe of the (aid Regiment or BatlalioD, and (hall be willing to defray the Eapence of
fneb additional Drummers, it (ball and may be lawful for Inch Cnlonel to reuin in foch Regiment or Battalion

any Number of the Drummers who (hall be emploved as Fifen or Mullcians therrin, over and above the Number
of Two Drummers ftr Company rftablifhed by this Ad, and at any Time berrsfier to engage any additional

Number of Dinmaiers to ad ai Fifers or Muficians accordingly ; and all fuch D'ummera fu reuioed, or io

future engaged to ferve in any fuch Cafes at Fifert or MuGcians, (hall be deemed Drummers of Mihtia to all

Intenu and Purpofes whstfoevre. and fhall be fubjed to the Came Orders, RrguUu.;na, Peniluei, and Punifh-

ments, as other Drummers of Mihtia fhall by Law from Time to Time be ful^rft to, and (hall continue to ferre

as Drummeri fo long at they fhall receive the bme Pay and Clothing as other Drummers bare, or better Pay
and Clothing in lieu thereof, and no lunger.

VHl. ‘Aid wheress by an Ad pvffed in the Forty-fourlh Year of His Majcfty’i Reigr, intituled, jfo AO of

* for emfoveriog Hit MojrJH to iftriS tht Augmntalhn of Jilt Militia Fortii in Ireland to an ExUat llerein /miteJ,

* Power was given to the X^rd Lieulriiant of Ireland iat the Timebciog, to ifltie hh Orders to any Colomt of
' any Regiment or BaiiaKtin of ihe Mihtia ol Inland, to enrol and receive into the Came fuch Volunteers as [hould 44 G. 3. e. aa.
* offer to fetve therein, provided that the whole Numtfcr (hould nottaceed One hundred Rank and Fite per Con-
* pany. with the nfiul Praportion of Commillioned aod Non-commilEoncd OSceis: And whereas in puriuince of

the faid Ad, Orders hive been fo ilTued for the Augmentation nf the following Kegi-rents or Bittaliona Co the
* full Numbers allowed by the faid Ad t that ia io fay. the Antrim. Armagh, Carlow^ Cavan, C(-rl, Sovtb
* Dsevn, North Doom, Dub&n Connlj, DMn Cilj, Galway, Kerry, KiiJrilny, King’t Couatt, Leitrim, Lmeritk
* Ctuny, Limeriei City, Londonderry, Loath, Mayo North, Mayo South, ’Meath, Monagoaa, (^aem't County,
* Rofeemmon, Sfrgo, 'Tij'perary, Tyrone, IVefmeatl, Wexford, and if'itilttv, which Augmctiiatiou, by the
* Terms ofjthe fatd Ad, was to continue only during the fu-efent War Be it therefore eoaded, That during

theCvittiauaiice of the pnfrnc War. the ESabhfhmnu of the (aid Hegimenta fhall be Five S<rjeartis and One
hundred Rank and File, incluJing Five Corporals fer Company; and that Che Number of Officers (ha I, during

fuch Augmentation and no longer, be as foliowf, that is to fay j
Two Lueuteoani Colonels, and Two Majors

t > each Regimeoi, and One Licutcnaill Colnnel and Two Majors to each Battalion fo augmeoted
, and tu

every Company fu angmemed, whether in a Regimnit or Battalion. One Captain, Two Licoicnarts, and One
EnBgo

;
and every Greoadirr and Light Infantry Company, cooGUing of the like Number of One hundred

Men each, (hall have One Capuin and Tbrrc Ltevtenanta.

IX. And be it further enaded. That H Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other toni fhiitmant
Chief Governor or Govemori of Ireland for the Time being, to iffue bu Ordm in like Manner for a finulsr ma; su^usu
Augmcmatioit of any of the other Regimeota or Battalions of the M.liiia of Ireland, which bare not been fo K^;iiaesa mh
au,:mcuted, and that from thenceforth during the prtfent War the ElUbiifhment ol iuch Regirr.rnt or Battalion

fhall be fuco Number of Men per Company, not rsceeding One Hundred Rank and File, as fhall be fpeafied ^ q 3
in the WaiTsnt dirediog lucb Au.;m-:niiiioa. with the Proportion c> Commiffioned and No 1: eommiffiuiied

Offieera afotefaid 1 and uU the Cfaolev, Matters aod Thuigi in the faid leciied Ad of the Fony-tourin Year
of Hisprcfent Mijcdy coDUmed reUtive to fuch AugmeBUuoai aad to the advancing aod looGog the Snmt

MCefTary
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ncCrlTjty for cfTtA'i);; the f»mr. Ihill fltnd-tud rtm&in ta full Force aod EITccl
,
aoj Thing herrin-before cos*

rnrhe coninry 111 iiiywifc nntvilhBaiirling.

X. And be it fnaher eosAed, I'hit it lhaU be lawful for cr«TT Colonel of the f.iid M’liua, oheo sp{tnirted«

from Timr to Time in appoint the Number ifoTcfaid refpeifHvcl)' oi LicuteoBtiNCuh'nchf Midari, AJjuianti, Pay*
matlcn. S<irge< na. Quarter Maftett and Adillant Suriteon*, and alt other OiEcera hia Regiment or Eattalmni
qualiQrd at herein>after dirrAed; and eyary ColuncI lo appiiintiog any fuch OfEecr Iball camiy to the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Coreinort of Irt'jvui for the Tune beiog, the N>mea and Ranka of all

fuch Ofirceri fo appointed v and in cafe the Lord LiruirnaBt nr other Chief Goretnor or Goaersori of IrtUtiJ

for the Time being, lhall, within Fourtem Days after fuch Certificate ihall have been laid before him rr thew,
fignify hia or th«r Difapprobation of any of the Perfuuafo appointed, it fliall sot be lawful for the laidColoneU
nranvnf them, to grant 1 Commifiion to any Perfon fo dilapproved, but Comm-ITnmt (hall be granicd to all

fuch Perfont fo appointed, who (hall not be fo difapproved ai a^orefaid ; and all Ofiictn of the fiid Militia (hall

rank with cheOfficera of Hit MajcQv’a Force* at yuitngeft of thrir Rank.
XI. And be it further rna^ed, I'hu no Commiflion of any Officer ui the Md'iia (hall be vacated by rebfan

of the Revocation, Eapiration, Refignaiion, or other DifcauUiiuar.ee of the Commiffion of (h^(gpenor Officer

by whom he wai appointed. .
.

XIL And be it further enafied. lliat the Commaading Officer for the Time being of each Regiment or
Battalion of the Militia (n Ireland, (hall have the cliitf Command of fuch Regiment or Batialmr, aniwitb'*

Banding any Order, DireAiar, Matter, ur Thing cunuined iu any ComaaiTiou or Appoiutment of a Governor
orGovemnraof any County in IrJaml.

XIII. And he it further enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful for Hia Majrlly, hia Hein and SnccclTorr,

from Time to Time ai be they lhall think fit, to Ggnify bit or thrir Pfeafare to the Colonel or other Com*
manding Officer of any fuch Regiment or Battalion of M'litia, to difplaee al. or any Officert 0* Officer of

Mihtia ferving under him in fuch Rrginient or Battaliun ; and upon lucb Signification of hit or their PUafurr,

the fame (hall be dirpliced accordingly! and that U (hall and may be lawful for the Colonel/jf any fuch Regiment,

or Battalion to accept the Rcfignatmo of any Officer of fan Regiment or Battaiino, and under all Cafta of
Vacancy by Refignarnn, Death, Removal, or otherwife, it (hall and toay be lawful for fuch Colonel to appoint
(ilcti other fit aud qt alilird Perfoua aa he (hall thiuk proper to fill op fuch Vacancy, in like Manner and under

like Refiriftion at re it by tbii AA empowered uriginaliy to appoint any Offictror Officer*.

XIV. And be it further enaAed, Tint when any Colonel of any Regiment or BatuIuMi of Militia fha'l be
abfent from the United Kingdom, all Powen which (ball frnm Time to 'I'lme be given by Law to (uch Colonel,

whetlicr in filling Vacandet in fuch Regiment or Baitahon, or ip any other Way whatfoever, (hail be veiled to

and lawfiiltv may be exercifed by the next Officer in Command in fuch Rrgunent or Bacalion who (halt be
refiding wii^-io the United Kingdom, until fuch Colonel (hall be returned to the United Kingdom, and lhall

ba«T notified hit Arrival to the Officer entitled to cxerctfs the (aid Powers during bit Abieoce > and all AAe,
MatlriF, and Thing* done by fuch Officer next in Command aaaforefaid, in cxeiuIiBg the Puwm legally veiled

in Colonilr, (hall be good and valid in tl e Law eqnalty at li they had hem done by (hr Colonel Irnnfelf.

XV. And be it cniAed, That tveiy Perfon to be appuinctd a Colonel of the find Miluia, (hall be feifed of a
Real or Frerhold Ellile of the Ycailt Valni ot Two Tboufand Puundi, or (hall be Hrir Apparent af fomc
Ferfcn who fhall be feifed of 1 like KHatt aa ar<mf*ii', of the Yearly Value id Three Theuliind Pounda : and
every Pcifon lo be appointed a Lieutenant Cuinnel, lhall be fctled of a Real or Freehold Eilatr, or (ImII he
poOtfred of a Term ut Venrt wherenl Fi urtcco Year* lhall be uiiexpircd, of the Yearly Value of One tboufand
Twn hundred Pound*, nr (lull he' Ilcir Apparent of fume Pcifon who lb til in like Mauner be fc'fed or polTifTed

of a like Eilate at aforrfaid, of The Yearly Value of One tliouland eight hundred Poundi j and rvCiy Fiifnn ti>

be »puiiitc J a Majcr. [ball th'likc Manner be feifed or polUlird of a tike Eliaie at aforcfaid i>( the b eany Veioc
ofTnrCe hundred Piiiiuil*, or (lisll be Hnr Apparent of kmc Ferfcn who (hall in hitc Mauner b; feifed or
pofhfftd o( a ItVe Ellaie at aio'rCau', of the Yearly Value nf Six hnrJred Poundt; and every Perfon to be

apiiointii! a Cap'aio, IhaM in like Manner be feifed or pi ffiffed of a like F.lljtt aa afnriCaid, ni li:e Yearly Value

of Twn hutiiircd Puiindt, or (hall be Hetf Apparent ol fome Perfon jvlio ihall in kke Manlier bt leiltd or pof.

felled ut a like k (late a, aforcfaid. nf ibr Yrariy Value of Four hundred Puiiiidc, ur lh«U bt- a yuui-grr Sun ot

fome PirloD who lhall in tike Miiinrr be feifed or polTcnVd, or who (hill have bren at the Time of hu Death m
like Manner feifed or puffilTcd of a I'kc Eilate an aforclaid, of the Yearly Vifoe of Four hnn-'icd Poundi t and
every Peilud in be ap{ioin'id a lueuienaiii, fhall in lik Marnitr be feifed nr pr(T ifedtJ u I ke Eliair as aforefaid,

of the Vratti Value ol I'tiy Pounds, or (hall be pi-delivd of a Pcrfoiial EAate alone, 10 the Anount of Five
hundred Puundt- *’r ihall be Sou of Tome Petfon who fhall be, or who Qtali hive been at ih« Time nl his or her
Death, in like Manner feifed ur pod. ited of a (ike EHitc as aforefaid, n' the Yriily Valne of One handled
Poundi, ur who (hall be. >ir wliu lh»b have been at the Time ufhis or her Death, pt OcEcd uf a PerlooalLfiacc

ajene, tu the Arriouiit vl One ihouiand Pounds t and that every Perfon who flull be ippiiiiitrd an Eiilign, fla il

in like Mai ber be foif d or palTrfled of a like Efiate ii^orcfaid, of the Yearly Value of Twtnty Puur.ds, or

lhall be podefTed e.F a I’etfooal KUate, <rr foiled tie jv llefiM of a Rcai<>r Freehold Eiiaie and Prrfonal Eftaic

together, lo the Amount cf Two liurcTcdand fifty Puundi, ot (hail br Son ol fomePerfen who (hall be, or
who Ihall have been at hit or her Desib. in like Manner fcikd ov puilified of a bke Eilate aa aiorrliud, oi ^he
Yearly Value uf Fifty Pounds, or who Qiali be, or who at 'the Time u(. hit or her Death was poflrffcd of a

Petfonal Fflate alone, to the Amiiuut uf Three hundred Pounds. Uve and except m the Cafe* herui.*alicr

nirtkulatly mriLontd Providu! always, that One Moiety at the lealt of the (^uahfiimcieti of the Colonel and

Lieuicnanc-C loi.el, (hall be fiiuaUd within the Cmoty to tbcMikia ol wbteh he (ball bcappcinied Ci^otu-l nr

LicuteunPColoni'*
XVI.
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XVI. And be t< enkA»]. That evny Colonel or Cormnandiog Officer of the Militia of the faiil Citin of Q>i>lirmi'«ii

rfuitiii, Cari, and I.imrriei TefpeAirely, fhall be feifed or polTeir.-d, either in Law or Einiity, for hi* own Ufe
and B nefit. In PofT lEin of a Real or Freehold 'Edaic, or of a Term of YeaN whrreof Fourteen Years fhall he
tincaoired, of the Yearly Value of Ote thoufand Piiands, or fhitl be pnflefTrd of a Perfonal Ellate atone, or ('j",,,

feifed or DolfeiTed of Real and Perfonal Krtate toireihcr of the Value of I'cn thoufand P»uiidi t and every Li;u- IUihh-1.

leiiaiit'Colcmd of the Militia the Tiid Cities (hall tn like Manner be fcifed or poflefTid of a like Edate of the I>ui,c<i.
Yrarlv V'llue of Uia hundred' Pminds, or fhrll be pofTefTid nf a Pcrfonal Efiaie alune, or feifed and pofT iTv-d of a
R«al or I'reehnld and Pirfonal Eftate toctil'er, of the Value of Five thoufaiid Pontidi ; ard every Major M>jw.
therrof Ihill in hke Manner be fttprd or poiTcfTed of a like Eflate of the Yearly Value of One hundred and fifty

Pounda. or lhall be pnlfi-ffed of a Perfonal Efiate, or feifed and pnfTtiTed of a Real or Freehold and Pcrfonal
£Hate tog-thrr. of the Value nf Three Thoufand Pound* i and every Captain thereof Hull in I k« Manner he C.yi»in.

I'etled nr pnlteffrd nf a like Ellate of the Yearly Value of One hundred Pounds, or lhall be prff fTtcl nf a Real
or Freehold and Perfonal Ellate together, of the Value of One thoufand five hundred Poundi; and every Lku* Urmeiust.

tenant thereof fhall in' like Manner be feifed or polTeffed of the like E’lete of the Y'caily Value of Tweutv*
dve Pound*, or fhill be pnfTelK'd of a Perfonal Eftaie, or feifed or poflrlTed of a Real or Freehold and Pn Tonal

Ellate tngetber, of the Value of Seven hundred and fifty Pounds
;
and every Enl^ thereof (ball lo I'ke Manner KnC:n'-

be feifed or pofTcffird of a like Eftatc of the Yearly Valoe of Ten Pi’unda. or full be pofTifT'd nf a Prrfi>o*l

EKace, or feifed and poffcfied of a Real or Freehold and Perfonal Estate togetheft of the Value of Four
hundred Pounds.

XVII. And be it further rnaArd, That no Perfoa (Kill hereafter be appointed to any Commiffion in the tnr.. >r? I].j]

Mitka, who lhall require a Qrialifieation in re^rft of Pmpercy by virtue of ihia AA. until he lhall have deU- ri' iin 1 ilu-ir

vered tmo tbe C'erk of the Peace of the County or City for which he fhall be appointed, or in the Abfetice <<bi,-l<liraiiom

of the Clerk of the Peace to hi* Deputy. 1 fpecific Defcripiion to Writing, figned by bimlelf, of hu QnaliC* If
fiiAuf ih»

catiuo, Hating the Cnumy or Coootic*, Barony or ^rootea, Parifh or PanfheB in which the EAate or Eilatea

which form hit Qualificat'cw ia or are fituate, whh the Denominations of the Lands
;
and the Clerk of the

P^ce or hi* Depury fhall traormit to tbe Cnftot Kotulonia, or Senior Governor of the Cuunir, or Chief
M^igiftraie of the City, a Copy of fuch Defcripiion ; and no Commiflion to be granted by virtue of this AA
fhall be vtlid. tsnief* ie be declared in the Commifiian that the Officer to whom the ComoiiflioD i* given hath
delivered in bit Qualificaiinn as direfted.

XVIII. And be it further enafied, That the Oerfc of the Peace of every County or City (hall and he i» OnkoTib*
hereby itqnirtd rromTime to Time, to enter the Qualification* tranfinitted t6 him according to the Dlreftioas <h»U

of this Act. upon a Roll to be provided aud krpt lor that Purpofe, and to ctufe to be inferted in the DuiUe ^iHerUii^

GdueOrthe Dtteaofthe Coinmiffian*, and the Namei and Rank of tbe Officer* hereafter to be appointed, in

like Manner a* Comiiffifijna in the Aanyare oahliflted in the War Office ; and hen hereby aulbortzed to charge ''a, ^
the Expeace of receiving andrecordiog fuch CeniCcatc* ivfpeAiveiy, and of fuch Itifrruon in the Gatette, oot Utsitit, &r.

exceeding tbe Sum of Tea ShilUnga for each Cummiflion, (0 the CoUcAor of His Majrfty'a Revenue the

Countp or Difirid, who U hereby dirtded to pay the fame ; and the fatd Clerk of the Peace or hi* Deputy
fhall, ia tiic Mooib of yaniutry ta every Year, iraafinit to the Secretary of the Lord Lieutcoaot, or other

Chief Goyertior or Governor* of JrtJtnJ for the Tine being, a complete Account of tbe Qyaifocatimi* fit left

with him ; and fuch Secretary rrceiviDg fuch Accouotf, (halt caufe Copies then'of to be annnallv laid before

both Houfci of Parliament < and every CornmifConcd Officer fhall, at Ebme General Quarter S.-ffions of the Onvert

Peace, or in One of His Msjcfty'a Court* of Record at 2}Mnt within Three Mmidis from and after tbe Date ulwilv Chil,-.

of their Commiffianare^c&iv^, take foch Oath or Oalha, and make and fign fuch DedatatiOnurDrclaratton*.

aaia, are, or.fhall be tequired to be taken, made, and Ggned by tbe Offieen of His Majefty'* other Form.
XIX. And be it furtber enifiled. Toai-tf any Perfoa fhall execute any of the Powera hereby dire^id t<> be

executed by Colooel', Lkutenaat-Colooel*. or blsjoTs, Dot being qualified a* atorefaid, or without having uiapijflti.J

delivered in fuch fpecific Dcfcripaon of hi* QttaUtieaiioiiK a* w hcfein.before rrquired, fare in the Cafe* berrin- Frriwn.

after particiibriy mentiosed, or (hail noiK lu take itie (aid Ouh* and make the Lid Decbratioti withtn the

Time bercEy dircAr-d for ihofe Purpofe*, every fuch Perfoa (hall I'lrfest and pay the Sum of Two hundred

Pound*; and if any Perfon lhall execute any of the Power* hereby direded to be executed by CsMaias, Ltco* (kpaim.le.
tenanu. or EnCgn*, not being quabfied ai aforefaid, or wiihooi having delivered m fuch fpecific iWcHptwn of
hi* Qualification a* is hertio-bidort reqmred, 01 (ball omit to take the (aid Oath*, and declary as befomliredlM,
evet^ueb Perfon ball fofteit and pay the Sum of One hundred Potted*, One Mnitty of which Penaiiir* ball

go to the Ufe of tbe Perfon who ball fue for the fame ; and its every Adion, Suit, or liifriniiimini brought

agaiaft any Perfon for ading as Coiond, LKUtenaqi.Cok>nel, Major, Cspuin, Licutenini, or Enfign, not ‘

bong qualified as berc)n.brfore dircAcd, the Proof of hu QualJScauua bsU be upou the Perfun againtl whum-
tbe ume (hitlbe brought,

XX. Provided always, That nothing in tbit AA contained, bill rcllrais or prevent aav^Pecrof this Realm, Kovydowi mq

-

or Hetr A^arent of any fuch Peer, from being appomted ur lAing U a CommiiEourd Officer in the Miiiih. bra

within any Couaty or City wbereia fuch Peer, or tieir Apparent of fuch Peer, bali-faave (omr Place of Refi.

dence, although tie may not have tbe Qualificsuon huciu.befoR reqnirrd, nor to oblige any Peer of (hia

Ralm, or Heir Apparent of fuch Peer, 1!^ ball be apptwited a ConraiiCQiicd Officer a* aforefaid, to leave

with the Clerk of the Peace inr the County-oe City ror vdiieh be lhall be appointed any (.^slificatioa m -

Writing aa afoRfiid.

XXL And be it further enafied. That e*eiy Aihutant to be-appohited at niioeebid, AtU be a Perfeo who Ap{i.SHivra(
'

ball have aAsaUf fwed in fame of Hia Maja^’t Regular Foree*' ^or tira Space -of Three Year*, -or in the ^jutran.

embodied Militia, for Five Yean, or for fuch Tune in the embodied MiKtia, aa together with bit Service in

the Regular Forcufhall in the whole make Five Yar>),Aad.i( lucli Adjuuni (1^ be appoiutd oat of Hn
Majefty‘1
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oih«r Forcei, he lhall ilnriag hi« Serrice in the Militia prefme hU Rank in the Army in the fame

Manner w if he had continued iu that Service ( and it (hali be lawful for the Colonel of an; Regiment or Biit-

talioa of Miliiia to appoint the Adjurant offuch Repimeat or Battalion to the Rank of Captain by Brevet,

provided fuch Adjutant hai ferved Five Yeatt as Adjuunt in the Militn. or in His M ]<dy's other Forcci,

although fuub Adjutant may pol have the C^aliticationi required by Law for the Captains 1 Provided always,

that DO fuch Appointment to the Rank of &piain (hiU be valid, unicft in f c Indrumcnt gr^iming the fame it

be fpreiSed in what Regiment or Bitulbn, and whether of the Miliiia or of Hia Majclly'a ptUrr Forces,

fuch A^uiant hath ferved, and what was • r were the Date or Datea of bis Curominion or CommilGona : Pro-

vided jKu. that no Adjutants fo appointed to the Rank of Captain fhall. by the Date of fuch Appoiouneut as

forffaid or otherwifci m entitled to rank above or to cammand any Captain of a Compaay in the Militia.

SmeroM OtaU XXII. And bc it further cnaAed, That no Surgeon, or AOinaiit Surgeon, (ball be capable of Icrving in

hr ipuliM •» (he Mditii. unlefa he (hail have been certified by the Royal College of Surgeons in UMin, LanJon, or EiM'irjb,
At.uy haiseooa.

jftjr <juj Eaaminatioii, to be propeily qualified in like Manner as Kiirgcocs in the Aimy are rcqiiiird tn he

certified ; and that no Perfon who is or (ball be Surgeon of a Coonty liolpitai or lufimary rfiablifhrd by Act
of Parliament, Ihall be capable of ferving in the Militia, wbik W continoes Surgeon of (ueb Hofpital or

Iiifirmary.

A'ljunnt, XXIII. And be it further enadrd, That no PerTun who at any Tienc after the Cnmmencemer.t of ihia

r.y >Uilrr. Ae. (hall be appointed Adjutant, Paymafter, Surgeon, Quaiter Mailer, or Aniliatit Surgeon in the (aid

Militia, (hall be capable of holding any CommiFion tn the fi»9 Militia, fave arul tanpt the Comiti (Don nf Adjti-

Crasll^HHi
PaymsAcr, Surgeon. Quarter Mailer, or Afltdant Surgeon refpectively : and that nu Officer hnldmg

any Commifli <n in ibe (aid M'hila fiiall he capable uf btirg appointed Adjutaoi, Paytnafier, Surgeou, Quarter.

MtfUr, or AfTiftant Surgeon.
Anfuunwix nf XXIV- And be it further rnadlcd, That all Staff Scrieanta. Seneanu. Corporals, Drummers and Fifers,

b^^onis. Ac. may, (rom Time to Tunr, be apoointed by <be Colonel of the Regiment or Battalton; and that all

Staff .Serjeants. Srrjeanu, Corporals, Diummers and Ftfera. may be difcharjrcd by fucb Colonel from Tune to

Tune
,
and (hat all Staff Serjeants, Serjraiits, Corporals, Diummers and Fifera, vvho (ball at any Tunc have

recrivH any Pay a» fuch from any Regiment or Battalion, (hall be deemed to be engaged, and bc compellable

to ferve in fuch Regiment or Battalion, until they (hall be difebarged by ibe Colonel of the Rcgimcai or Bat-
talion to which they (hill reFpeAivciy belong.

Ouhsf XXV. And be it furthci eaaAcd, That every Perfon wbo at any Timeaftei (be Cummencemetit of this AA.
Seiieui<v,fc<. {hill be appointed to bc a Seijraut, Corporal, or Drummer of ibe Utd Militia, (b«U take tbe following Ostli,

that it 10 (ay,

* T A. B. do folemoty premife and fweir, That I will be faichfid and hear true Allegiance to Hit MujeRy King
s t!a>rgr, and that I will faithfully ferve an the Militia of Irttaad, until 1 (hail be legally difebarged.'

XXVI. And bc it further euaded, That tbe Colonel of any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Miliiia, may
appoint the Seajeant Major and the Quartermader Serjeaotoutof the Seijeania, and the Drum Major out of the

Drummers.
XXVIl. And be it further enafted. That every Adjutant, Fay Mailer, Surgeon, Serjeant Major, Quartern

mailer Serjeant. Srrjeaor, Corporal, Drum Major, and Drummer of the faid Mililn, (hall be ai all Times
fubjeA to any Ad which (hall be in force for puoiihing Mutiny and Defrriion, and for the better PaTmeni of
tbe Army and their Quarters, and tbe Ariicua of War, under the Command of tbe Colonel of the Regiment
or Battalion to which be beicniga.

XXVIII. And be it further enadeJ, That during any foch Time as the Militia (hall not bc onbodied and
drawn out mto aSnal Service, the daily Pay of every fuch Adjutant, Pay Maftir, and Su^eon rerpeClively.

(hall be Six SbilliDgs each ; and the daily Pay of every Seijeant Major, QMrtermifter ^rjeant, Se^rant,

Corporal, and Drummer refpeAiwly, when not ia aQual Service, but refidrni at the Head Quriers of the

Regimei'i. Battalion, or Corp*, (ball be at follows ; that is to foy. One SaiUisg and Sixpence per Day for

each Seijeant, whb the Addition of Two ShilHsga and Sixpence per Week for each Serjeant M^or and
Quaitennafier Serjeant | One SbiOing and Two.pcnce per Day for each Corporal ; and One ShQIingpvr Day
tor each Drummer, with the Addition of Sixpence per Day for each Drum Major (

Provided alwa)f, that

where any Seijeant, Corporal, or Drummer, (bait be abfent on Furlough or Licence, fuch Serjeant, Corporal,

or Drummer, (hill during foek AbfeoCe, receive tbe Ratei of Pay following ; that is to fay. every Serjeant the

Sum o( One Shilling, every Corporal the Sum of Eight-pence, and every Drummer tbe Snm of Sixpence per
Day. and no more.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it enaded, That no Perfon who (hall keep any Hmife of publick Enter,
tamment, or wbo (ball fell any Ale, or W'ine, or Sprriluotit Liqunri by Retail, (hall be capable efbemg

Miliiia Mn> aopointei or ferving as a Serjesni, Corporal, or Drummer lu the Militia, nor Aatl any Serjeant, Corpaial,

Hull UKbe Pace Drummer, or Private of the ^litk. while he (hall continue fuch, be compelled ta ferve aa a Peace Officer, or a
UAcsa, fte. Parilh Officer, or to ferve in aar of Hia Majrfly'a Sea Forces.

XXX. .And be it fnrtber enadltd, That it (litll be lawful lor the Conkmel of any Rrginitntor Battalion of

tbe.faid Mditia. or in hia Abfence tbe Officer aeduallr in command of inch Regiment or Bstlalion, lo diredl (be

holding o( Courts Martial as bercin^ller directed, for the Trial of any Serjeant M^or, Serjeant, Corporal,

Drum Major, or Drummer of fnefa Regiment or &ttaHoo, by a Regimental C-imt Martial, for any Offence
againfltlmAd or agahill tbe Articles of War, committed during the Time fneh Regiment or Battalion Hull

not be embodied, bat fo that no Punifluaest thereon fliiU extend to the Lola of Life er Limb ; and it (hall be
lawful for the Colonel of the RrgtmeM or Battalioo to which the Perfon on whop) fuch Court Martial is to

be held (hall belong, to order any Officers of the Militia of tbe Coonty, Cooniy of a City, or Town, or Place to

which luob Regimeot or Bsttalioa (ball belong, attaally refident witbio Ac Town where fuch Seneant
Major,

Snjnina Mijur
wmI llraui

Maiur.

AdjiiOIH*,

Svqruui, tie.

CMim Manwl
oaSrijnnii.Ae.

hile Mdiik «
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Maior, Setjeanr, Curponl, Oram %IaJor> or Drummrr •* to b? tried, or w'thio Tiftcco Milei iherrof, to

attend and ifliit at Member, of fiich Cuort Martial, who (ball tlierciipua afend at tbs Time n<]uired,

and tlE.l accordinaly s but no Offi.ier Dull be emitted to ivccire For any fucb Aueadance; Provided

al«ay.| th*t 00 Sinteuce of any Court Martial field u aFoirFaid oil any Srrjtasi Major. Serjeant. Corpora),
Dnim Ma;jr, and Dru-nmer, fliall be put in Eaecutioo uotil it (hall bare been confirmed by luch Co.oncI or
ComiT'nding Officer.

^XXI. And be it fur her eoiAed, That any Seijeam. Corpora}, or Drummer of iLe Mrili'a, may, 1-y I

Sentence of a C»iirt Menial, nr by Order of the Co.one) of the Region nt, be reduced to thr Cnndmon of a
Private Militia Man, and fu.')! Pciion fo reduetd DibU be bound to fiTve at fiieh Private Miitiia Mar, lor any
Time not execedm^ Fifteen Mnncha, in cafe the Regiment >ir lUttallon to which be bclnnn lhall not be thta
embodied or cadrd one h ar^ua Stvicc : and m cafe the Regiment or Battalion to wbkh ne belong, lhall be
then embodied nr called out into aAu .l Service, fuch Perfon io ordered fhah be bound to ferve u aforefaid until

the difrmbodying of the faid Regiment or Batialiaoi and that after the Expiration nf the Time during «hkh
fuch Seijeaiit, Corporal, nr Drummer Ai.>ll be fo bound to ferve at a Private Man. fuch Srijrant. Corporil. or
Drummer, if not icgularly re-appoiated to the Rank of a Noa.cuinmifCoiicd Olu.-rr or Drummer, Ihafi be d f>

charg'id from the Service.

XXXII. And be it further envfted, That bo Officer frrvii-^ in the Militia of Irr/und lhall fit it

Martial npon the Trial nfanv Officer, Non.comni'fRmid Cfiu»r w Soldier frrving in any of His M jetty’s

Other Forces, nor fliall any Officer fervin? in Hit M-J..lly’s uthrr Fnrcri fit in any Court M.rual open tfae - -

Trial of any Officer. Non-commilfijaed Officer, or Private Man frrving m ilie faid Militia: Prnvided always, 4e.

that any Cnlnn-i or Officer ferving io th- faid Militia, and at the lame Time holding a Commiffion in anv niiier

(if His M-rjrlly’f Forces, on the H^f-pay thereof, may lit upon ar.y Court Marital upon the Trial of aoy Officer,

Non.«omininHned Officer, or Private, iu Hit Majefty'a ocher Fared 1
any Thing bcreio-beforc COBUimd to

the contrary notwithllanding.

XXXIII. And be it furiher tntft d, That the AeceptiRce by any Officer of the faid Militia, except the Cniraif.

Colanrl, of any Comitiffi.in in anv of his M»jcPy’s Regular Forces, lhall, from the Dute of fuch Cotnoulfion

fo acceuied, abfulutely vacate any Cummiffinn fuch Officer may hitd in the Mifitia of Irrlaait. Sa'ltegolsis.

XXXIV. And Ik it further enacted. Thar the Acceptance of any Conuniffion in any Regiment or Milha Conui;.
Battaliiin of the laid Mditia.fhall not nor fhaU be conUruid to vacate the Seat of any Mtmber retuni^ to ferte f»in ftwll om
in Parliament. i«r»irSest la

XXXV, And be it further en>d.*d. Tnat no Officer who it or ffiall be enthled to Half-pay, (hall be deemed
or taken to foriot or quit fuch Half- pay, duriaj the Time be fhull ferve in anv Regiment or BsUalion of Militia,

but that the bme Aiail iieveithrlefacniitiiiue ; and inllesd of the Osch drreiiril by any Ad for punifbinir Mutiny ^
and Defertioo, and for ihe better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, to Ik taken by fuch Officer, be |«y.

fhoU take rhe fnllowing Oatli (

• B- io fwear. Test I l.sd nnt between the ony Plsee nr Employment of Profit, H.ir-,.y

* Civil or M'Uiary, under H» Mijelly, befides my Allowance of Half- l’«f, at reduced Officer s (Jub,

' late Regiiiient of f.vc and except my Psy fur Irrvmg in a Rsgimeni of Militia.’

And the taking 0/ the faid Oatb (hall, without taking aay other Oath, be fufficient to entitle fuch Perfon to
receive his Half-pay.

XXXVt. And be it Further eniflrd, That any I’rrfon betne a Serjeant, Lettermin or other Penftoaer, 01

the Ettablifhment of Knmtiaham nr Chiife* HnfpitsU, at the Allowaiicr nf fiicS Hiifpitnls or either of then
rmUnn!"

. . , .
U.ilpUT

and being appoiet-d to ferve la the Militia, (bail and may receive the faid Hofpiial Allawsuce. togethir with Ihs'l m-rW.tbe

bis Pay irom the faid .Mtiiria; and shy Pirfon who lhall have biihfully ferved aa a Seijeant, or as a Corporal or AlkMinn-.

Drummer io the fihl Mli'ia for Twenty Ytarv. and uho (hall be difclitrg.d on aceiiuirt of Age or Iiifirmitv, t'sv-

lhall on the R- ciimmLn.lation vf the Cummandln? Officer of the Regiment or B ttalion to which he belongs, »>d

be entitled to Examination at the Kiltnainbxm R >ar,l, au-* be capable to be pherd 00 the Prnfiun of fueb 1'“'’'.''’^

H.olpital, if the f»id Board fbould judge him difervinB iherenf: Provided always, that all Pajniei.ruif anv ifar'.sjfiit;^

Penuon which at »• y Time after ihe paffing of an AS oAhe Tnirty filth Year of flis prcfcni Majelly's Reign,

hrmin-before rrciied and repeal'd, and biTore the lufTiug of ihit AA, (hall have been made to any Senrania, i‘e.t,;e'v

Letterraen or oihtr PenCooefS. (hall be and the fame are hereby didarrd to he good and valid to all Ii t:in» Intmni'.'.i.n

and Purpoles whatfoever 5 and ih-.t all fi'ch Senerats. Leltermrn and other Penfinneri, as at the Time ol the

pairing of this AA are in the Recc'jfl of ai y Uicli Penfioits IhsU cnnlirue in the RevMpt n! the fame at here-

tofore I and that any Serjeant, Lettermrn or other Penfiuner on the F.Dabhlbirrnt <' Horpiul, who at Ih- i-lsml iv,

any Ti f t after the Mlfiiig of this AA (hall voluntanly enter into the M-htia of Irrlaml (l<xll be pWcU ou the hTliiuudi.M

Eftabiinimtut of the Royal H Tpitai of KUmMiuium from the Day of Ins having entered into fucli Militia, and {’'"*««-

fball from fuch Dav and during hi. Contmuance [n the (aid NIilitia. receive fuch Pcnnoii, and nu mure, aa ’'^‘ni

a Penfiuner of the like C-af« un the E'Ubliihmcnt ,.f A7/en»W>on H ifp'ta) (lialUbe entitled to receive, as

if he bad been originally on that Eflalililhmciit, and not 00 the ElUbhllimeni nf Chelfra.

Clwlfia ProTojari cnirrieg in>i> bliliua fl«ll br rr,tilled (• Kilunui.lunn
.

XXXVll. And be it funher enaArd, That all Mu(keu. Bayonets, Swurda, Stores, and Acc-iuvriKniB,

drliveicd fur the Strvice of the laid Miliiis, lhall be nuirked in iome dilbnA Place with tfae Letter (M) vti
\

the Name <-.f the County to which tbrv belong.

XXXVIll. And be it further enaAed, That'fhe Arms, Aceoolrementt, Clothiog, and other S*arc>, be,

Inngiog to every Regiment or Baliahon of the faid Mtlitia, when iiot embodied, OiaQ be kept in fuch coavenitut _

Place wiihio the Coun^, County of a City, or Town, to which fuch Raiment or Battalion ffiall belong,

as the Cniond or other Commandant of fuch Rrgimeot or BattalioD (hall diieA, with the Approbatuo of the Phu fOUr
49 Geo. III. 6C Lord >bctstlie .Vm

Aiyuaariivl
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1 . ird Lwi:on»i‘t 6lU«f CHicf Goocrnor or G '7«nior* of Jrtfnnil for the Time beinj; ; aod ihtt the Ad-
jutant, full On.’ Third at lead in Number of | the Ktijeanis, Corporilt, and Drummers, in every Reg'mrnt
or Bitullon r.f the f«-d Miliii* 'hrll be conAantW rtfideni within the C'ty. Town, or Place, where the Armf
b:leaxt”g to l-k'H Regiment or Hattaliun are fo kept, and fuch S-rJeants, Corporals, and Drummers, ihitl he

under the CDOimand <! me Adiiiuni, who (hall siA in ftieh Command under the Orders of the Colnnrl or ether
('mnmatdmg Olh'er <1^ fich R«,iimrra ur PitsaKon; and that the Adjutant, and in the Ab(ence of the
Adjataot, the Serinnt-M.j tr, (hall have free A :ceff to the Artn<. Accoutr.nents, C’oihtng, and other Storea

as aforrfa!'', and (h'll caiile the fame to be exatdmed, cleaned sod p*cferv«d by the fatd Sttjesnts, CorporaU,
aud Dinuim'ra from Time t» Time, a« the fame (hall be Bcee (Tary, and (hall make a Monthly Return of the

ime ttu:e of the S;r]'m'ts, C irporals, ard Dnmpera, and of the faid Anna, Accoutremcti, Clothing, and
rtt.cr St'irri, of tlic Re,;imeMt or BiUaliun r*fpe|livil|r, to the Governor or Governors of the Couniv, anJ
ru the Ctmmsmfiiig Offirrr of the fi'd R-^imriit or Dittaliont and in cafe of any Default and bt.-glet'^

ilieuin, furh Adjutant or S-'leant-Mijor (hill far e'ery fuch (^(rrnce, NegUA, or Default, be fubjeA tu

fuch Pnttifhment at a Cnutt Martiil (hail adjudgi^t and no fuch S.-ijeant, Corporal, nr Drummer,, iliall be
ahfcDl from fuch City, Town, or P.ace. wiftout i regular FurloiieH from the Adjutant, of *n hii Abfei-ce

from the Scnc.mt'Mdur
1
and every fuch Sfijeand Corporal, aad Drummer, who Ibill abfeat himfelf without

fueh l''uHomj,ii, fhall he lisHle to be appreh'oded at a D’brtcr
[
and fuch Adjutant (hall never abfent himfclf

flora fuel) City, Town, or Place, witbnut Leave of the CuiuncI nr other Cumtnandlu' Officer of fuch Re-
giment or liattaKun : Provided neverthelefi, that whenevrr fuch Adjutant (hall be ahfent with fuch Leave ai

aforefa'd, t‘‘eii fudi Serjeants. C irporals, and Drurrmera, (hall be under the Command of the Serjeant-Major,

or of fume Srijeant «hu (hall be appointed by ihe fnld Adjutant, svith the Approhatiun of the faid Colouil or

other Commanding Officer, to aA as Serjeant-Majo^uring the Ahfence of fuch Adjutant.

XXXIX. And be it further enaArd, That when the faid Militia (htll not be drawn out intn sAnal Service,

the (cveral Rcgimenci aad Batialiona thermf (hall, unlifs the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or

Governors of Ire/otul. for the Time being, (hall order the contrary, be rrfpeAively trained aod exercifed in

their rifprAivt Comitici Once in every Year, for Twenty-eight Days toyeiher, in the Manner bcrein-afier

dircAcil, at fuch Time aod Place as (hail be the teaft inconvenient to the Pubhek t fuch Tunc and P.ace to

be appointed by the Guremor, or where there are more GoTctnora than One of any Cutinly, then by Ibe

Goveraorc of each County lefpeAively, at a General Meeting to be botden at their ulnal Place of Meeting
refpeAively within fuch Cunaty, upon the TutfJsj that (hall happen next before the Twenty-fourth Dsy of
OBaier in every Year, or at furh other Place therein, and at fuch Time as (hall be ^poiucei by fuch Governor
or Governors, or in Default of any fuch Meeling or Appo’ntmeot, then at fuch Time and Place as (hall be
appointed by Y'bree or more Deputy Governors of fuch County ; and during fuch Time as the feveral Regt-
menti or Baitahons of the faid Mditia (hall be affembled nfpeAively for the Purpofe of being trained and
exercifed, all the CUufei. Provirioiia, Matiera. and Thmca, contained in any AA of Parliament which (hall be
theo in force for the punilhing Mutiny and Defertioo, ihall be in force with refprA to the hud MilitM, and all

the Officers and private Men of the (ame, in all Cafes whatfoctrer, but fo that no Panilhmeot (hall extend to

Lofa of Life or Limb.
XL. And be it further cnaAed, That Notice of the Time and Place of the Exercife of the Militia Men

of each Parilh (hall be fent by the Clerk of the General Meetings to the Chief or High Conftable or other
Officers of tlie feveral Baronii s or other Divilians, with DirtAtons 10 forward the fame to the Conftablea or uther

Officers within their refpeAive Baronies or oiherDivirions } which Conftabtesor other Officers (htll caufe fuch
Notice as aforrfaid to be affixed on the OiitGde of the D.mrt of the Church belonging to their refpeAive
Pariffirs or Places | or if any Place has nr> Church belonxiig thereto, 00 the Ouifide of the Di>on of the
Church of Time adjoining Pariih or Placet and all fuch Mliria Men (hall duly attend at the Time and Place
of Exercife according to fuch Notice.

XLI. And be it further enaAed. That the Clerks cf the feveral Subdivi(ion Mcetiogs in erery Cooniy,
(hall. Ten Days at IcaR before the Time fo appointed for the annual Exercife, esufe a (ull and ttue Ltlt,

hecifying the Names and Dates of the Enrolment of all the Perfoos enrolled within each SubdiviCon re-

^Aively, to ferve in fuch Regiment or Battalion, to be tranfinitted to the Cnm-nanding Officer of fuch
Regiment or Battalion, or to fuch Perfon as (htll be appoinird by fuch Commanding Officer to receive the fame,
aniif (hsll in like Manner caufe a Duplicate of fuch Lift to be ttaiifmiited to the Adjutant of fuch R'gimcnt
or Battalion. ,

XLII. Aod belt further eiiaAed,That evn-y Mfiiia Mm not labnuring under any InRrmiiy incapacitating

him, who Ihall not apprirat the Time and Place appointed for annual Exercife according to the DiriAiont «t
tliii AA. Notice having been publilhed as cliii AA rtquirea, fit lU be deemed a DvfeTt-r, and if not taken until

after the Time of fuch Exrrcife Ihall fi-rfcic and pay tee Sum of Ten Pounds ; and aifo every Miliiia Mii<>
who, haring joined the R^imeot or BaitaloD to which he belonfts, (hill delert or abfext himfelf during
the Time of annual ExercIftT and (hill not be taken till after iV 'I'ime of fuch Exercife, (hall forfeit and pay
(be Sunt of Ten Pounds; and if hi either Cafe fuch Penalty (hall not be immediately paid, the Jullice of the
Peace beftire whom any fuch Militia Man Ihall be conviAc^ of any fuch Offence (hall commit fueh Mil'cia

Man to the Csramnn Gaol, there to lemain without Bail or Mainpriae for llte Space of Six Months, or until

be (hall have pa'd the Penalty.

XLlll Aod be it further eniA d, That if any Perfon (htll harbour, conceal, or a(Eft any fuch DeCmer,
knowing him to be fach, the Pirfmi fo ulfending ffiill forfeit for every fuch OSence a Sum not exceeding
Twenir Pound- and not left than Five Pounds,
XLI V. And be it furrher cniAcd, That in cafe any Militia Mao Ihall fell, pawn, nr to(e any of his Arms,

Clothes, or Accoatreraeuts, or nrgIcA or refufe to returo the fame in good Order to his Csptain, or to the

Perfon
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Pcrfon appointed to receive tlie fame, ererj fuch MHiiia Man flitll for ererjr fuch OfTencei forfdi. and pay a

Sum not racccding Five Poimdi.
XLV, And be it furtherenadcd, Thai 5f any Peifon (hall knowingly and willingly buy, take in Eaehai^, r<n»I'rou

conceal, or otberwife receive anv Arma, Cloibra, S'orrB, or Accouircnenla belonging to any Militia Man, bujing Arn^
upon any Account or Pretence whatfoever, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning oF thii AS, the Perfon fo

ofiendiflg, upon ConviSion tlirreof before any Jullice of the Peace, (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch Ofience
the Sum of Five Poundi ; and if fuch Offender (hall not immediately pay fuch Penalty, and (hall not have
fufficient Gooda and ChattcU u hereon to levy fuch Penalty, the Juflice before whom he (hall be convicled Aiall

commit him to the Common Gaol, there to remain withont Bail or Maioprize for the Space of Ttirce Montbt,
er (hall caufe liich OITendrr to be piiblickly whipped, at the Uiferetton of fuch JuBiec.
XLVI. And be it further etiaSrd. Tliai ihe Colonel or oihrr Cummaoiiing Officer tf every Regnneot or Culunel Onll

Btualion of the faid Militia (hall and he ia hereby required, ai often ai the Regiment or Battalion ftia'l be fo

called out to animal Exereife, to return to liie Chief Srcrctary of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor
nr Goveniorv of Jrdmd for the Time being, a true Sute of inch Regitneiit or Battalion ; and in cafe any fuch «hra
Colonel or Commanding Officer fhitl refufe ornrgltS for One Month after the laid annuaj Esercile fb to do, be ralM’W u>

fliall for every fuch Offence forfeit and ihe Sum ol One buodred Pouiida. iMmtfv.

XLV II. And be it further enaSrd, That wlira any Regiment or Battalion of Militia (hall be afTcmbled for MlliiU Mm
the Purpofe ol being trained and cxercifed, it (ball be lawful lor the Captain or Cofr-reaodiog Officer of every •ffemlW

Company, to put the Militia Men of hta Company under Stoppagra not eaceediiig Sixpence ptr Day, for the ^
uviuin* ni*T

Purpofe ofproviding them with Linen, and aUo with Stockings and'oiher NeceiTiries. and tor defraying the

Eapence of repairing any Anas whtldi (ball have been brokrn or damaged by ary fuch Miitiia Man’s Negicdt : Ncccdwi.
provided always, that every fuch Captain or Commanding OfEccrdialiKCOum with each Militia Man for fuch

Sioppage, and after dedti^’ng what fliall have been laid out and paid for NecelTaiict, and for tepainng the Armi
a» afoeefaid, fliall pay the Sum remaining (if ary there fltill be) into the Kaiida of the Militia Man to whom
the fame belongs, befoe fuch Militia Man fliall bedifm'fred from fuch Traioing and Eseicite.

XX-VIIl. And be it fimiicr rnaSrd, That it dull be lawful for all Mayois, Sovereigns, Bailiffs, Burgo* BilleiinjMilins

maflera, Srsefchali, Conflabies, and the Chiif and other MagiftraUs and Officert of Ciliea. Towns, Parifhts •hmemlHw
Slid Places, and (in their Default or Abfioce) for any Juflice of the Peace inhabiting within or near ant fuch

C'ly, Town, Parfh or Place, and they and be are and ia hereby required to quarter and billet the Officers,

l^on-commJfioncd OlEcers, and Private Men ferving in the (aid Miliiis. at the Times when they fliall be called

out to any Exercife, as by Law they may billet His Majefly's other blilitary Forces ; and when the faid Militia

u not called out for Exercife, or embodied, all Mayors, and otber Chief and other Magifltatrs. and Officers

aforefaid, or (in their Default or Abfecce) any One Juflice of the Peace at aforefaid, may. and they and be art

and is hereby required to billet as aforefaid ail Setjeanii, Corporals, and Drummers of the Militia.

XLIX. And be it farther ma&ed, That when the &id NLIitia fliall be called out to be trained and exercifed, Pn»>dir>it

^any Juflice of the Peace of any County, (being thereunto required by an Order from the Governor or Governora, G»rn«af»,

or any of them, or from any Deputy Governora of fuch County, or from the Colonel or other Commanding
Officer of the Regiment or Battalion of Militia of fuch County, or any DeUcbmcni thereof, being within fuch

County) (hall ilTue hit Warrant to the Chief or High Conflabics of Baronica, or to Conflabks or other Officer*

of the feveral Parifliea or Places (rom, through, or ntir to which iny fuch Regiment. Bi^talion, or Detach-
menl of Militia (hall be ordered to march, requiting them lo provide fuch fufficicnt Horlrs and Carriages to

convey the Anna, Clothea. Accoutrements, and Stores, with able Men to drive the faid Horfea and Carriager,

a* fliall be mcniiotird 10 fuch Order ; and in cafe fneh fufficicnt Horfes, Carriages, and Men caoncr*. be provided

within any fuch Conuiy, Barony, Parifb, or Place, then any Juflice of the Peace for the fame or any adjniniog

County fliall, upon fuch Order as aforefaid being fluwa unto him, iffue hia Warrant to the Chief or High
Confttbleor Conflabics, or other fuch OfSeert of any Barony or Place within the (aine County or within fuch

adjoining County or Ptarr, for the Purpofes aforelaid, to maike up fuch Deficiency of Hurfes, Carriages, sod

Men; and fuch Govrrnor, Deputy Coverror, or Colonel, or other Commanding Officer rrquiring fuch

Carriages and Men to be provided as afoirfaid, (ball, at ilie fame Tim^ pay to every fnch Chief or High
Coolliblc or other Officer, fur the Ufe of the PcrIba or Perfona who (hall provide fuu Csrrisgci and Men,
fuch refpedive Races and Sums as (hall be payable for Carnages and Mrn in Iim Cafes, under any which IUts*fa(

fliall be in force for ibe Piinilhment of Mutiny and Defcrtioi-, and the better Paymenl of the Army and their C»ir>*s«s,

Qiitrcers, for which ttfptdiive Sums every Chief or High Conflable or other Offijcc reccincig the fame, is

licrvby nquired to givr s Recemi to ibe Pcrfon psying the famej and every fueb Chief er High ConflabIr,

CbnlUbUs, or other Office^ mall order and appoint fuch Pcrlon or Pcrloos having Horfri and Canisgei
within their refpt^ve Barooiei or Places as they mall think proper, to provide and (urnifli (uch Horita, C^r*

nsM, and Men, accotdingto the Wsrrantaforefaid ; at.d eveiy Pcrfon (o ordered it hereby required to provide

and furnifli the fame accoidmgty for One Day’s Jiiurnev. and no more.

L. And be it furibcr eo..£d, That il any Miliih Man (hall not join the Regiment or Baitslion to which be Apprrtmiion s(

brlougs at the Time of annual Exercife, and fluil Dot be apprrhended before the ExptratiOD of the Time lioiinmi™
appoinird for fuch Exercife ; and if the Commarding Officer or Adjutant of fuch Regiment or Battalion, or •“•*‘•1 Esodfe.

the CoRimamling Officer of the Company to which (uch Offender btlongi, (hail receive Infurmaiion of the

place where he (hall be or re&dc, any (uch Commanding Officer or Adjutant may. by Writing uoder hia Hand.
/efenbe the Perfon of fuch Ofitnder, and alfo eert'^ that he did not join the Regiment or Baitalino at the

Time of annusl ExAife, or that he dderted during tbc Time of annual Excrole (as the Cafe may be) and
Und the fame by a Beijeant, Corporal, or Druremrr of fuch Regimeiii nr Baiu.iuii, tu the Aiijuiani or

Berjeaut Major of the Rcgimcui or Batubon in the County wherein iLCh Offender u fuppofed tu be or leiidr

:
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nd the Adjortnt or Serjeant 'Miinr to whom fiich Crttificite (hill be fent. (hi'IdirsAi Parte cfthe Srije'-nfi.

C'*rpor*l8i or Drummera of the Regiment or Dattrlion to whith he UeN;i.iji, to i''ii1 in #pprehendi"ii f-ub

Offender, and conTtying him beforca Juil'ce ol tbe Peace of the Countv whrreii, t ; h Oll’endct fha’' h* appre.

> bended s »nd if b» hn CoofrIBjn, or tbe Teftimo'iy of any Whnrfi or Wha-ffi » -.pm Outh, »:r the Know'eoge

of fach Juflic*. it (ha'l appear or be found that filth Perfan ii gi'iliT of futli Off-nrr. f'l h A'j-itaat « S
M^or (hall mdet i Piny of the Srrjeaoti, C'lrpomls. or Dn- r>mm. und t hit t •..n manil to c n* » fiieh

Offroder to tSe Head Q^ineri of the Regime'll *»r Datulton o' Militia of the nejrt 0>'jntT, in ihe VI i to the

County to which fi>"h Off nder belong*, and dciifer bim into the CuP“ ’y of ih' Adjnt.-m • r S-.ij- 'it M.Jor of

fucb Reeiment or Battalion, ' ho Ih Jl caufe him to be conveyed m like M.'in r tn thr Ai’ni' 'nt or .Srtjianl

Major of the Re^ment or BaUaSion of Militia of the next Coopit, and l‘o 'p tixe M»' n ' 't’hfut Offender

flull be delivered into the. Cuili dy of the AJj.itant or Serjeint Mijor tf the R< , 'airnt or B ,n *• ieh he
beloag*. who (hall take him befwe a /office >f the Peace, to be dealt with as htrctii d'rtft d in C : i of M lilia

Men deferting or abfcaiiiig themMvei from thrir Duty.
App^wnfionc^ £ 1 . And^ it further eoaftet', If any Seyeanr, Corponl. or Dr’i-nmer. (hall difert fr m the Regiment or

Battahon to which he belongs, it Hull be lawful lor any Conttablr .n Office* of the T ’wn or Piict where
htin| Utiuun.

Perfon, who may be reafonably lofpt&ed to be fnch Defertei, (lull br lonnd. to eanlc fueh Perfor to be

appr^ended, and taken before any Juftice of the Peace, being 'u and i".i' in f-.ich Town and Pia, r. who ia

hereby empoweied to examine fuen lurprAed Peefoo ; end if by b's ConMEon, nr the Tcft'trony of anv Witnefa

or ^ftnelTei upon Oath, or by the Knowledge of fucb Juftxe, it (hall appear or be fou-'i hi ” li.fpi died

Perfon if faeb D’ferter, fuch Jullice (ball forthwith caufe him to be conveyed in the Common G ol "f ihe

County Of Place where he Bull be found, or to the Honfe of Cnrreflion. or other puhliek Prifon In the Tovro

or PlxM in or near to wliicb fnch Deferter ihall be apprehended, there to remain until he (hall hr drmind-d by
fome Perfoo or Perfoni imhorixed to receive him, ai by thia A& ii dir.-ctet', acd (hall tranfniic an Acenont
ihrreof to the Clerk of the General Meeting of the County to which fuch Drf rter belong*, and ihr Keeper of

(iieh Gaol or H<mfe of Corredioo Ihitl receive the full Subfiftcnce of fuch Deferter, fur the Miinlenince of

fuch Deferter during the Time he (ball continue in hia CuBody, but Ihall not be rntitlcd to any Fee or Reward
on accoont of hii Imprifotiment s and fucb Clerk of the General Meetin?* receiving fnch Account, fhah im>

mediately traofniLt a Copy thereof to the Colonel or ocher Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion of
the County, and alfo to the Adjutant or other Officer cormnioding the Sojeants, Corpoial,, and Drumracra of

fuch Regiment or Bitialioa s and where there are more Regusemi or Batulinni 'han our, fuch Clerk Ihall fend
* foch Copy to all the Colonels or other Commanding Officer* of Regiment! or Bitulions, and alfo to all the

Adiu'ants or Officeri eommaodiog Serjeants, Corporals, and Drutnmera, within hii County
;
and the Colonel

or Comntandinir Officer of the Regiment or Bitialinn to which fuch Deferter (hill be found to bc'one, or the

Adjuiant or Officer cammiodiog the SnjeanU, Corporals, and Drummers of fuch Regiment nr Dvttalioo, (luU

and he h hereby required, inmeoiaiely on receiving fuch Copy as aforefiid. to fend from among the S'rjeams,

Corporals, or Drutomm of the Regiment or Battalion under hit Commind, a fufficieoi Prrfon or Number of*
Perloiii to tbe Place where fuch Deferter (hall be confined ; and (hall alfo fend by fnch Scrjeani, Corp. ra! or
Druvimer, or the Serjeant commanding the laid Party of Sniranta, Corporals or D'ummers, an Order under
bik Hind and Seal to the Keeiier of tbe faid Gaol, Houfe of Correfiion or Piifon, rcquiri’ig him to deliver fuch
Deferter to the Petfon or Perfoni therein named, which be ii hereby required to do ; and the Serjeant, Corporal

or Drummer to whom fuch Deferter Ihall be lb ordered to be delivered, in cafe One only (halt be feat on fuch
Doty, (hah apply to the Adj itant or Serjeant Major of the Repment or Bitulion of the County where fuch

Deferter Ihall be fo confined as aforefaid, acd fucb Adjutant or Seijrani Major (hill order a lufficicnt Party of

the Serjeants, Corponli, or Druameri under his Command to alStl in cnaveyiog fuch Deferter, and he (hall be
conveyed to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of tbe Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, in the fame
Manner ai before dircAed, with refped to the conveying of private Milnia Men to the Adjutant or Serjeant

Major of (he Regimeot or Battalion to which they (hall bdoog
;
and fuch Adjutant or Serjeant Major Ihall take

(ueb Deferter before a Juftice of the Peace of the County to which he belongs, who (hall Forthwith caufe him
U be conveyed to the Common Gaol or Houfe of CorreAioo, or other pnbiick Prifon of fuch County, where
be IhiH remain without Bail orMainprize, until tbe Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs (haff h- embodied
fur aonual EfXercife, or for aAoal ^rvice, which (ball firfl happen } and the Colonel or ocher Commaoding
Officer of fuch Regiment or Battalion llisU then iffue an Order under his Hand and Seal to the Keeper of the
Gaol, Houfe of Corredioo, or Prifoo where fuch Deferter ffia'.l be coofined, requiring bim to deliver fuch
Deferter to the Perfon or Perfuns therein named, which be it required to do , and fucb Cmonel and other C-.-m-

toanding Officer ia hereby emp'wered and required to fummoti and hold a Court Martial for the Trial oi fuch
Deferter, in fuch Manner and with the fame Power and Authority, sa (ball be given and direfied by any A 6l

of Parliament whkli (had then be in force for puoilhing Muting and Defertion, and for the belter Payment of
the Army and their (^iirtna; and if upon anv fuch Tew fuch Deferter (halt be found guilty, it fhall be lawful

to puoilb fuch Deferter in fucb Manner as fucb Court Manhl (hall in their Difcrelion think fit, according to the
Power* and Provifioot of fueh Ad, and of tbe Articlu of War, but (o that no fucb Pumlhmeni (hall extend to

the Lofi of Life or Limb.
fVnaltTOB LIl. And be it furtlier ensded. That all Gaolers and Keejwrt of Prifon* Ihall, if reqoired fo to do by any

rehilhig Seimnt, Corporal, or Drumoier employed in conv^ing anv Offrndrr or Deferter aa afortfaid to the Regimeat

StLiuu sL
Battalion to which he belougs, receive into their Cufto^, and confine fuch Offender for fuch Time as they

’ (hall be rclpid'vely (o requiied as alorefald, not exceeding Twency-*bur Hourf ; audany Gaoler and Keeper of
any Prifon who Ihall relufe lo to do, Chall forfeit tbe Sum of Five Pouads.

3 LIII.
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Lin. And be it fiirtber entSed, That ill Retjrtnti, Corooral*, end Dnimmer*. wMIe they irt eirplored in R'i«!nj

nceuting f. ch Dutp »» a/orff*id in the tpprrheading «nd roneervji Defrrt'rt, (h>tl be billttted in hke M n' r» *e-

•• Serjemnt*. Corportli, or Dnimmeri beUingtag to Hit M»jcfly’. other Forcee eibp'oyed in jpprehcrOiii^ «iiJ

COn<rering Deiritere are to be billeiKd.

LIV. And be it ftrther en«Ard, That in cafe any Milit'm M»n ftwH. on hi» March, or at any Place trh-rr TVhi.a«Milrtl»

be fniU he called out to annual Eaereife. be diOablcd by Su'ki fa or otherwiCr, it ihall be UwFnl Inr anr O'lr Myo lhaUW

Jufltre of the Peace of the CnmitT 'r Place, or at.y Mayor or Chief Magi(lr»te of any O'y. T'.w" . • P jl.

where fuch M'la fliall then hr, by Warrant under hit Hand ai.d »i-al. to order him tucli R-hcf a« lin h Judtcc,
-r'k!e'TOY

Maaoi, or C^nef Magiftratr
,
fhill think rrafonahlej and the fame fhillbc eWen hy iheOi'l.A •• of H - Majefty’i orirr liloKclrtC

Excif: of the Place where luch Militta Man fhall then be
;
and the CollcAor pi*irg fiicn Keh, f Ihall, upon

producing as Account of the Eaprnees thereof, be atlowed the fame is hu Arcounia, fuch Account being dril

allowed under the Hand* of Two Julli.e* of the P.-ace.

LV. And be it further enaSed, 'I’hai ia all Cafea of adnal InraCon, Rebrllios, or InfuTTcAioD, or u{H>n innfeof

immediate Dao^er thereof, to be fignified by PmclamaiioB from the Lurd Lirutriiant or other Chief Govrroor
or Govemora of IrtlanJ for the Time being, it ihall belawfol for the Lord Liniifniiit or other Chief Go»cmor xV.i^il'Tlif'Ll

or Gueernora of Maud for tlte Time being, to order and dir & that the Muitia of the faid feveni Countiei

bertia before appointed to be raife'l and trained, ur fuch Part* of th. m a* the Lord Licaunant or other Chief
Goreruor or Goetmors of InlandUit the Time beinz Ihall in hi* or their Wifdom judge neceilary Ihall be drawn
out and eiDbodicd. and that 10 fuch Manuir aa ihall be beR adapted to the Ctrcumllancc* of the Darrger, and to

pnt the faid Force* under the Cnmmaud ol fuch General Oficcr* a« the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Govc'roii of Irtland. for the 'i'lmr being, fliall be pleafed to appoint, and to dtrt{l the faid Fotcea

by their rerpeftive OfGcera into any Parts nf IrthmU for the repelling and Prevention of any fuch Invaflon, and
fir the Soppreflion of any Rebellion or iRfirrrtdion thenia; and the Offierra, Non commiflioned OfitTen,

Drutmntr., and Piivalt Men, of the frteral R gimenU and Baii'lion* of the (aid Militia, Ihall, fnim the Time
of their bting dn«rn out and embodied ai aforrf .1

', and until 'hey Ihall be rtiumed again to their refpedive

Farilhr* or Placea of Abode, rrmaia under the Command of fuch General OfTicrri : and during fuch Tune aa

•forefaid, a.l the Pro<ririon* contained in any AA of Parliamcot which Ihall then be in force for punilhing

and Defertion, and for the better Piymcnc of the Army and thetr (garter*, Ihall be in force with refpeA to the

faid M'litta, and Ridl extend to all the Officer*, Nun comoiiffioned Officeri> Drummer*, and Pn*ate Men of

the (aid Militia, in all Cafe* whatei'er.

LVI And be it fu'th-r eniAed. That the Goreroor or Gorenter* of ewry County in Inland, or arty of GorwoOBof

iheo*, or on the Death or Removal of fuib Governor or Gurertion, or during hia or tfiHr Abfence from the

County, »ny Three or more Deputy Cotremor* t-* whom any fuch Order from the Lord Lieoienant or other
Chief tremor i>r GoTtrnora of Ire/and for tlie Time bring, for embodying the Miluia at aforefaid, (hall be ibty to***
directed, Ihall iflue hi* or (heir Order to the Chief or Hi(,'h Conifabletor Moer Officer of the fceetal Baroniei Cunflal>ir«, to

or other Divifiona within their rcfpeAive Countie*, with Dire-rinn* to forward the fame immediately to the aim^iieto
Contkablea or other Officer* of the feveral Paiilhr* and Piact* vtitbtn their rtfpe A'*e B ironte* ; and fuch Con- **

fiabiei and other Officer* are hereby rrqutrcd, upon Rreeipt thereof, forthwith to caufe Notice in Writing to be
given to the fereral Miiiiia Men, or left at their levcm P.aceiof Abode wiihm their rcfpe£tive P'rifites or Place*,

to attend at the Time and Place mentioned in fuch Order ; and il any Militui Man fb ordered to be drawn out MUiiit Mra not

and efflbudu'd a* a'Drcfiid (not labouring und*r any loRrmiiy incapacitating him from fervhig aa a Militia Man) Mwivllag Hull

Ihall uni apprar and march in pnrfuar.ee of fuch Order, every fuch Militia Man Ihall be liable to be apprehended ^ “
and pimilh.il a* a Defetier, acc.nd'ng to ih- P-ovlion* of any A£ta which Ihil* be then in force for punilhing

Mutiny and Defemnit
|
and if any P non Ihiil iiatliour or conceal any fneh Militia Min when orderea out into on hatiiowiiig

aAual Service, krawing him to be u Mditia Mon, every fuel) Perfun ffiail for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay fuch, *1.

the Sum of Five Pound*.

LVIl. And be it further eoan-d, Th»t from thr Dale of the Warrant of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Mifiii* ahaa

G.wernor or Goven.'ra of Inland for tti. T-me Hiing, for drawing ’he M-Ktia out rnio adoal Service, the ^**“*,“'' **^

Officers, Non comm'ffiontd Offi er«. and Private Men of the Militia lhail be entitled to the fame Pay aa the
\L«.v«

Office (and Private Men ol Hi* M,jefly'i'»thrrReg'nem»ofF,>ovr,ce’ve. andnooiher; fubjednevcrthelmi tothe
~

PfoviRoiii contained in an A£t m.'d- -I. theF.inylixtrYnr.il His prtfent Majcliy** Rtizn, intituled, An AS *fiG.3.e.i«e.)

M amrtid Tw ASt fajid in tht Fertyjrfmd Tear ef Hit frt/mi MajiJIjt rdaih^ to lit MiStia of England and
Scotland nfptBivtlj, or /* lit Pay of lit Oftari and Men tftitfaid Miluia ; and if any Non comtniffiuDcu Officer,

Drummer, or Prime Man of ih- Miiuii Ihall be maimed or wounded in aflnal Mrvice. he Hull be equally

entitled in the Brnent ui KUmalnbam or Chtifta Hu^itala wub any Non commiflioned Officer, Drummer, or
Frivalr Mao briunging to any 01 H<* M-jiRy’* nlbcr Furc I.

LVI 11. And be it further cnaAcd, Ti at when any Regiment or Battalion of Militia Ihall be drawn on into IhVa MiiJtk

dual Service, and during the Time th-v Ihall crintiaui in aAual Service, the Colonel thereof fbail and may.
appoint an A«<-nt to fuch R-gimrnt or Baitslioo, aod Riall take Security from fuch Agent.
LIX. Auti be It further cuaCted, That when the Militia of any Coucty Ihall bs ordered out into adoal'

,

' ^
Service, the C-.lleAor of Hi* Majctly’* Excife of Inch County or Place Ihall, and he ti hereby required f.Jtthwith

to pay to the Order of tht Cnluiiel ol the Regiment or Battalion of Militia fo ordered our, the Sum of One mOnkrrfiEIf
Gu'iica for the Ute of rvery pmate Mihtia Man brlonsirg to hit Regiment or Battalion ; and the laid Collector Coioori c^uv
ihall alfo pay to thr Order ol tuch Coloud t’ e Sum of One Guinea for every Recruit, at early at may be after Rryuann
focli Recrnil tha"i navejmned .•«« Company whijr out in a*lual Smeice a* aforefaid (all which Money to paid by wJrwd inio

Iiieii CulfeArvtn Ihall be allowed them in ihrir Acroimt*) 5 at d a.l Money fo received, or fj much thereof u lucn
Svivir*,

Colooei thill toi-.k pr<-pcr, Ihall be laid out in the Manner be Ihall think mo& advanCagtoui for the refpeAive
Mtiitu Men s and before any Militia Man fluli iccctve bit Difcharge, ao Account be rendered to fuch NwiUrm, to

Militia bcaseoomidlur.
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Militia Man bow llic fak) Sum of One Guinea bath been applied and difparLd of. and the Renuoder of the fatd

Mone*. li any. (hall be paid to fueb Militia Mai^.

LX. .^nd be it funber enabled. That shea the faid Milida, or any Part thertofi having been drawn out

into adiul Service ai aforrfaidi (hall be again duly difesihodted, and the Ofhetr. and Private Men ihercof

difmiiTcd to return to their fcvcral Placci oi Abode, the OITxcera, Nun-cruTTmifliotied OSeers, Drummen amt
Pniatr Men, (ball be fubjed to tbe fame Oidi-n, Diredioni. and EiigaKtnienia only, a* they were fubjtd to

dcr the Provifiuni of thii Ad> before they were fo drawn out into adual Service, except at hereiii>aKe7

mentinned.

EXL And be it further enaded. That every Petfon having ferved in the Militia, when drawn out into adual

Service, beinz a married Min, may fet up and (xercife any Trade id any Town or Place in Maul, without any

Let, Suit or Molellacion, of of from any Perfon or Prrfoni wliatfoever. for or by uaftm ot exeicillng or uilng

luch Trade, aa freelT and with the (ame Provifion, and under the fame Regulatioua, aa any lnbabiui.it of lucb

Placet oiighl or could do.

LXII. Provided alwaya, and be it enaded, Tliai any Officer nr Koo.comniifnoord Officer of the Militia, or

private Militia Man, having Voice or Vote at any Eltdion to be held in IrtUind lor any Member or Memben to

ferve in Parlitmeut Hull, if he or they (ball require, have Leave for a reafonrble Time, to be eaptefled in fueb

Leave, to go to, and return from fuch Eledion ; anJ no fueb Officer, Noa'CommiUianrd Officer, or Private

(hall be liable to any Penalty or Puoifbnieot for or on account of bit Abfence during the ‘Time exprefied in

fuch Leave.

LXllL A>d be it further enaded, That iu cafe any Officer, Seijtani or other Perfoo, (hall at any Time
wilfully and kr.owinglT enlift any Man to ferve m Hit Majedy'i Regular Forcet, who at the Time of fuch

enlifting Jhill be enrolled, or baliotted. or engaged to ferve in the Militia, except under the ProviGooi of aujr

Ad in force at the Time of fuch enliUing, and efptcially aiuhorizing fuch enliUing into Hit Majedy’a Regnlar
Forcet. every luch enlifting (hall be deemrd null and void j and in cafe any Militia Man, at the 'Time of offervg

to enlift at aforefiid, fhalldrny lotkcOffictr, .Seijcani, or other Perfoo recruiting for Men to cnhll and ftive ia

Hit Majefty’i other Forcet, that be it (it the Time of hit oficriog to enlift) a Militia Man then aduiUy enrolled

andengaged to ferve (which the fasd Officer, Serjeant, or other Perfoo it hercbv nquired to alk every Mtu
offering to euIiA in Hit MajeSy't other Forcet) or (ball offer bimfelf tu be enlifteo and ferve in any other Regi,

Dime or Datulion of Militia, any Militia Man fo offending Iball, on Coovidion thereof upon the Ottb ot One
Witneft before any One Juftice of tbe Peace, be committed to the Common Gaol or Houie of Corredion, there

ti) remain without Bad or Mainprize for and during any Time not exceeding Six Calendar Montbt, over and
above any Penalty or Punilhment to which fticb Ferfon fo offending if or fluU be otberwile liable; and eveiy

PerfoQ fo offending (hall, from the Day on wbtcb hia Engagement to ferve In the Militia (hall end, and no fooncr,

bcloog at a Soldier to fuch Corpt of Hit M*jefty’t otiw Forcet into which be (hall have fo enlilled. to ferve

therein from fueb Day for tbs full Period of Service for which be (hall have ongintlly engaged, and which
Service (hall commence upon ihe on which be may be difeharged from the Muiie. and doL before; and if

any Officer, Serjeant, or other Perfon (hall enlift auy Man belonging to the M:iitia, to ferve in Hia
Iilajefty'a Forcet, knowing him to belong to the Militia, or without aiking him if he belongs to the MJitia
(except under the fpecial Proviftooi of auy fuch Ad in force at aforeftid) every fuch Officer, Serjeaut, or other

Pirfon, (hall for every fuch Offence forieit and pay the Sum of Twenty Poundt ; and if any Perfon adually

lerving in any of Hu M/jefty'a other Force* (ball oifer himfclf to ferve, and be enrolled at a Subftitule ia

tbe frSluia, every Ferfon to onendine (hall forfeit and pay to the Perfoo infotmiog of fuch Offence, the Sum of

Ten Poundt, or be committed to the Common Gaol or Houfe of Correction for any Tune not exceeding

Three Months.
LXIV. And be it enaAed, That nettber tbe Whole nor any Part of the Militia of Ireland, (hall on any

Arcount be canied or ordered to go eut of Ireland, unltft by and with the Defire aad Content of each and every

Officer, Kim.i'uminifConed Officer, Drummer, and Private, who Ihtll be fo carried or go, and then only wiibm
the Uuited Kingdom : Provided alwayt, that nothing to thit AA coutained (hall repeal, or be extended or
cunftrued to repcti an AA made in the Forty.fourtb Year of Hia Mijefty’a Rngn, intituled, jIh yfd for en.

fiowring Hu MojrJij , fw a Time and to aa Extent therein limited, to aceeft the Struieet offuch Parte Hie Militia

I'oreee in Ireland, at may vohmlarify offer thenfchei to it emplyed ia Great Britain, or auy AA for contiouing the

fame, in force immediately before tbe paffing of thit AA.
LXV. And be it cnaAed, That for tbe more clFtAuaUy carrying into Execution the Purpofei of thia AA,

it (hall be lawful for the Governort of tbe fereral Couniiet and Couniict of Citirt io Ireland, or the Majority

of Governort where there (hall be more than Ooc appointed for any County or County of a City, from Tunc
to Time, to appoint fo many and (ueb Perfixna duly qualified at herein>afier mentioned, and living within their

Rfpedive Coundet, at be or they (hiU think fit, to be Deputy Governort for every County or Cjunty of a City

in Jrekad, having a Regiment or Battalion of Militia ; tbe Namct of fuch Perfona having bcea firft prefentea

to, and not ditippiovcd of by the Lard Xueutenant nr other Chief Governor or Governort of Ireiaad (or

the Time beiog.

LXVI. Provided alwayt. That if the Governor or the Majority of the Govemoraof any County (ball decliur,

rtfufe, or omit to appoint and return the Kamea of Perfona to be Deputy Governors of any County or County
of a City, that then and in fuch Cafe it (hall be lawful for the Loed Lieutenant or other Chkf Governor or

Governort of /re/eiuf, for tbe Time bdng, to appoint fuch Perfont (duly qualified as herin-arcer mentioned)

as he or they (hall think fit, tu be Deputy Goveruort for every fuch County or County of a City whereof the

Govetnor or Governor!, or the Majority of them, (hall have Alined, refui^ed, or onutted to appoint Deputy
Coveraon at aforefiid.

Lxvir.
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LXVll. And be it ersAedi That there (hall be Twenty T>eput» Co»cmor» at ibe lead within e*ery Comity,
if To many can be found qualified a« herrin<afcer dircArd, but if filch Number of proper and difcreet Ptrfoni

fo qualified cannot be found within any fuch County, then as many fuch Perfons qiialified as can be found
within fuch County fhall beappointed to be Deputy Governors for thr Puiwfea of this Atl j and no Comeniflion

of any Deputy Governor fhall be vacated by reafon of the V.calion, JEap-ration, or Difcnminuance of the

Coamiflion cr Authority of the Perfon or Perfons by whom any fuch Deputy Governor has been or may
be appoint'd.

1<XVIII. And be it further enafltd, That it Ihail and may be lawful for His Majefty, his Heirs and
S'lcctjrora, or for the Lord Lirmrnant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irrfiviit frr the Time btin^,

from Time to Tune aa he or lliry (hall think 6t, to fignily his or their Pleafure to the G.^vrrnof or Govemora
of any County or County of a City, to difptacc all or any Deputy Governor or Deputy Ciovmiora thereof,

and upon fuch Signification of his or their Pleafure, fuch Deputy Governor or Deputy Goverrors (hall be
dirpUred accordingly.

LXIX. And be it farther enaSed. That all Perfons being appointed Deputy Civrrnori in purfuante of ihU
Ad, except within Counties of Cities, (hall be qualified as follows; that is to fiy. every Perfun fn to be
appointed a Drputv Governor, fhall be feifed or poftefTed, either in Law or Equity, f'r bii own life ind Bsnetit,

in rofftlTnn of a Real or Freehold Etlate, for bis own Life, or for the Life of hit Wife, (he having 1 Resl or
Freehold Eftaie for her Life, or for fome greater Term, or fhall be pofTefTcd of a Term of Years, whrreof
Fourteen Years (hail be unexpired, in Manors, MefTiiapes, Lands. Tenements, or Hereditaments in Ireland,

of the yearly Value of Two hundred Pounds, or [hill be Heir Apparent of fume Perfon who (hall in like

Manner be feifed or pofTcDcd of a like £!fate as aforefaid, of the yearly Value of Four hiintVed Pounds : Pro*
vided always, that the Qualificatioo of every Deputy Governor (ball be iltuaicd within the County whereof he
fhall be appointed Deputy Governnr.
LXX. And be it further ensAcd, That with refpeft to the Counliea of the Citiei of DuIUh, Corl, and

Limeriil, and the County of the Town of Drogheda, thr Chief Magifirate of each of the faid Citiea and Town
re(ptd vely for the Time being, and the Colonels of the Militia of the faid Connties of Ctties, and of theConnty
of Z,oiub, fhall be Governors of the fsid Citirt and Town, and of the PiecinAs and Liberties thereof refoe Aively,

for the Purpofesof tins Aft, and fhji rerpeftivcly have all the Powers and Authorities hereby given to Governors
of Counties, and all Powers and Provirioni made by this Aft with refpeft to Counties at large, and the Miiitia

thereof, and the regillcring herein direfted of the ^alificationa of the Deputy Governors, (ball take place and
be in force with rrfpeft to the faid Cities, and the Alilitia thereof, and the regiftering of fuch ^alificaiiooi

;

and the refpeflive Value of fuch Qiialificationa fliaU be as follows, that is to fay : every Deputy Governor (hail

hr feiftd or polTclTcd, either in Law or Equity, for hii own Ufe and Benefit, in PofTeffion el a Real or Freehold
E'late for bis own Life or for the I.ifc of his Wife, (he having a Real or Freehold Eftate for her Life, or for

fome greater Term, or Ihall be pofTcfTcd of a Terra of Years whereof Fourteen (hall be unexpired, of the yearly

Value of Ooe hundred and fifty Pounds at the leafi, or (hall be pofTcffrd of a Perfonal Efiate alone, or feifed aad
y-olTcfred of a Real and Perfor,d Eilaie together, of the Value of Three thoufsnd Pounds.
LXXI. And be it further rnaft'd, That no Perfon fliall hereafter be appointed to be a Deputy Governor rf

any County or City, until he (hall have delivered in to the Clerk of tbe Peace of the County or City for which
he (hall be appokted, or, in the Ahfence of the Clerk of the Peace, to hit Deputy, a fpecific Def^rnption in

Writing, figned by htmfclf, of his QualificatioiH ftating the County or Counties, Parilh or Par Ihes, in which
the Efiate or Efiates which (orm liis Qiialtfication is or are fituate, with the Denominaiions of tbe Land ; and
the Clerk of tbe Peace or his Deputy (hall tranfmit to the Cuftos Rotulorum, or Senior Governor of theCoomy,
or Chief Magiftrate of the City, a Copy of fuch Dtferiplion.
LXXII. And be it further enafted. That the Clerk of the Peace of every fucb County or City (hall and is

hereby required, from Time to Time, to enter tbe Qualifications trsrfiriited to him sccordine to the Direftiona

of this Aft, upon a Roll to b; provided and kept lor that Purpofe •, and the faid Clerk of the Peace or hit

Deputy (hall, in the Month of ^anuarj in every Yeir, tranfmit to the Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, or
other (^hief Governor or Gjvemors for the Time being, a complete Account of the Qualificaciotis fo left with
him : and fucb Secretary recciviiig fuch Accounts, (hall caufe Copies thereof to be annually laid before both
Houfet of Parlratnenl ; and every Dmuty Governor (hall, at fome Q^isiur Sel&oni of the Peace, or in One of
H>i Majefiy’i C urts of Record at DuM'n, within Three Montba (rum and after the Date of his CommilEon,
lake fnun Oaths nr Oath, snd make and (ign fuch Declaration or Declarations as ii or (hall be required to be
taken, msde, and figncd, by any Officer n( His Mijtfty’s Forces in Ireland.

l.XXin. And M it further enafted. That if any Perfos fhall execute any of the Powers hereby d’rcfted to
be executed by D'puty Governors, not being qualified as aforefaid, or not having delivered in fuch (peeiltc

Defciiplion of his Q<iili6cations as is hercin>before required, fsve in the Csfea herein.after pirtieularly rntnuoned,
or not having ukcu the faid Oaths and made the faid Dedarations within the Time herein direftsd for thofe

Piirpofei, every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, one Moiety whereof (hall

go to the Ufe of the Perfon or Perfons wli > (hall fue for tbe fame ; and in every Aftion, Sun or Information,

bro<i,lht azainfi any Perfon for afting as Deputy Governor, not bring qualified as berci'ubefore dirrftvd, the

Proof of nis Qiitlification (ball be upon the Perfon againfi whom tbe fame is brought 1 Provided always, tbat

iiotbing in this Aft contuned, finll refiram or prevent any Peer of this Realm, or Heir Appirtnt o’ any fuch

Pter, from being appniiited. or afting as a Deputy Governor within any County or City, wherrin fucb Peer,

nr Heir Apparent of fuch Peer, (ha I have fome I^ace of Refidence, although he may not have the Qualifications

berein-before requited, or to oblige any Peer of this Realm, or Heir Apparent of fuch Peer, who dull be
appointed a Deputy Governor as arorefaid. to leave with the Clerk of tbe Peace for the County or Qty for

wliicb be (hall be fo appointed, any Qnalificationa in Writing as aforefaid,

1 LXXIV.
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LXXIV. And b< u Forcher etuScd, That the Goeemoe or Go«<mon of any C^wsiy, or County of a Ctty
or Town, or the Majority of them, (halt from Time to T-me appoint a Clerk of the Gcntnl Meetir.gs to be
holden »i hereia-afttr direded, and may difplzce fuch Clerk, if iuch Goremor, nr the Moj riiy of Gorrriiori,

where there ia or Hull be more than One, (hail think 6t, and appoint another in h*i Room ;
and the Deputy

G-iremrirs within the rcfpt^ue Subdivifioci, or ihe maj r Pm of thofe refiJmt in any Subdivifinn, (hall aifo,

from Time to Time, appnim a C^erk fjr ihrtr tefptAi»e Subdieiliont, and may ilifp'.ace fuch Cicik, if thtt or
the mnjir P«rt o{ I'um (hail think fit, and apoiint another in hU Room ; Provided aiwaya thai no Citric ol the

G.-nrral Mect-nea (hall b' appointed to b.- a CUtk of soy bttbdivihuo, ami that no Subdivilional Cletk IliaU be
appoint'd tu be Cleik of the General Me-tings.
LXXV. And be it further enaAed, That a Book (hall be kept by iht Clerk of eeery Subdivirinn. in which

H in* all Proccedinga to be had untUrtlne Aa or any nAl'n^v to iJie faid Milttii, at every SuhdivKlon
Mertiog. (hill be duly and fully entered; and in ilie faid Book the Nimea of the OovviT.ora and Deputy
Goremora prrfent at every fuch Subdieifioii Meeiiiig r«fped’Tcly (hall be fet down and fp-cifi- J. and at the

Foot of eetry Day’s Procu^ings fuch Snbdivilion Cierk (hall liita hit Karoe, and every Suhdivllion C'erk (hall

Irom Time to Time, tojrther wiib iheamended Lillt ol Namev faercin-afrec mentioned, tranfmit 10 the C‘e>k
of the Peace a Ltd nf the Name*. Ages, and Rtlidenee of ail fuch Pcrfoaa as lhall at any and every fuch
Meeimg have been eacufed from ferviiig in the faid Mi iti», to’cther with the Caufe for which they were fo

eteufed ; and fuch Kobdivifion Cfctk (htU vtfo once in the Year, at lead Ten Days previout to the annual

Central Meeting in OBchtr, tranfmii 10 the Clerk of the General Meetiagf of the County, a Copy of the Pro.
ceeding^ of all the SubdiviGonal Mcetmira ia the orecedtn^ Year, (icned and attedrd a, a true Copy hv fuch

Clerk nf fuch Subdivifion.

LXXVI. And be it further eni3cd. That the Colhft-ir of His hfaj-fij'i Revenue for any County lhall pay
to the Clerk of the General Meetings the Sum of Five Pounda Thirteeu Shillings and Ninr-pence for each
Meeiing, and (ball alfo pay to the C<erki nf the feveral SubdiviGun Meetinga the Sum of Oi-e Pound Two
Shillings and Nine-pence for each Subdivifion Meeting, on fuch C'n-k refpedivEly producing to fuch Colledur
an Order (root the Governor or Governors, Deputy Grovenior or Deputy Governors, prefent at fuch Meeting,
or any Two of them ; and fnch Paynimts lhall beallowed in every fuch ColUSor'a Accounia t Provided alwayr,

that no Clerk of any General Meeting (hall be entitled to receive in any One Year more than Thirty Guineas,
nor any Clerk of any Subdivifional Me- ting more than Twenty Guineas, from the CoiUdlors of Hii Majrdy’a
Revenue, for bh Attendance at foch Meeting refpeflively, any l.aw to the contra’ y 'loiwichftandiiig : Provided
alfo, that every C'erk of a General or Subdivilieuu Meciiog (hail, before be be entitled to receive any Payment
as afurefaid, levetally eater into Recognizance before a Judice of the Peace, which Recognizance every

JuAke U bettby empowered to take, the Clerk of the General Meeting io the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and
the Clerk of a Suhdivifional Meeting in the Sum of Thirty Pounds, condhioDed tnat he (hall duly a-’d diligently

atteiui bit Duty as Clerk, for Oac Year from the Date thereof ; and that io every Order to the Coilrdor of Hia
Majefly’s Revenue for Payment to any Clerk, hii having entered into fuch Recognizance (hal, be certified, or

iuch Older lhall be void and of no Effefi.

LXXV'II. ' A'd, in order to make Compenfition to the Clerk of the Peace sr4 the Clerk of the Sub>
‘ diviiional Mrctingi for the TVoubte impofed on them by thisAd ;* Ds it therefore easdeJ, Tnat it (hall be
lawful for all Grard Juries at Aflizts, and for the Grand Juries of theCouniy and Cuunty ot the Citr of DMn,
at prefrniina Ttrms, to prefent to be raifed eff the County atjsrge, and paid to the Cieik of the Peace for his

Trouble in the Executioa of the Militia Laws, any Sum not eseteding Twenty Founds a Year, over and »b've
all other Sums which by Law they aie now cn-powered to pr-fent to fa< paid to him, and to prefent to be raihd
in like Manner, and paid to fuch Clerk of a SabdiviGonal Meeting, a hum after the Rate ol Sis ShiKings for

every One hundred Names nf Prrfons coHiaioed in the amended ai<d other Lilts made under the Provifiou of
this A d 'or the Subdivifions of « hieb he (hill be Clerk.

LXXVHI. Provided always, sod be it further ensded, That if anv Clerk of the Peace or Clnk of the

Subdivifi- II Met ting (ball, in any Cuonty or County of a City, negird or omit to do any Ad which by this Ad
lie is required to do, no Prefeutment (hail be made or Gated at any AlTizes in fuch County or County of a City,

or St any Ttrin if in the County nr City of DuSlia for any Money tu be pa’d to him.

LXXIX And be it further eusded. That General M> ' linga of the Governor or Governors, and Deputy
Governors of everr County or County of a City nr Town, (hall be bolden in fame Town of every fuch Coun:y,
and lue-i Cetirral Mcelinirs (hall conliA of the Gomoor or Governors, or any of tbtm together with One
Depuu G ’Vrrnorat leaA. or on the Death or Removal, or in the Abreoce of the Governor or Goveniorv, or
all ol t’lim, then of Three Diputy Governort at the lesll of every County or County oi a City or Town
refptdvtly; and fuch General Mi^imga fhail be holdin within every County, and within each of the f?id

Coiimics o( the Cilks rf Duiiin, Cart, and Umeriei, and of the Town of DrtgbfJa, by or under the Orders
of the I.uid I.ieutenaur or other Chief Gov'nior or Governors of InlaiiJ U>t ihe Time beinj, in Manner
heiein-afier mentioned: and furh General Mretiuga (hal> alfo be he d ani.utUv upon the Tn^qy that lhall

happen n>xt before the Tweaiy-fourth Day of 03cier in every Year, and when and as often at any Goverror,

or any T'wo Deputr Governors as tlorvfaid, (bad find it nrcilTary for carrying ihe Purpofes of this Ad duly
and hilly into Execution ; ard that fuch Govemor or Deputy Govrroors (ball and may, by Notke in

'Writing to the C cik of the General Meeting, fiiramon or caufe to be fummoned fuch Cercrtl Meetings, on
any Dxys to be fixed by fuch S immonfcs. of which Places ol koldisg fuch Meciings rrfptdively, Notice (hall

be given by the Cleik of the Genet .1 Mectinga in any Newfpapit, if soy there (hail be pubIKbed in fuch

County or.l^unty ui a City, Fourteen Days at the kail before the Day appointed for bolding fuch Meeting
xefpe&vely,

IXXX.
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LXXX. And be it furtlier enafled, That fiich Goremort and Deputy Gnremnri, or a competent Komber
(hereof, appointed at any General Meeting, (hall or may divide r*ery fuch Cnnnty iuto foch Kubdivifioas aa

they Ihall think mod expedtem for the Furpofea of this Aft, and (hall or may change the fame from Time to

Time II they (hall think proper: Provided alsraye, that (he Subdinfioat heretofore made and eftabIKhed, or

which bcfoie the Commeocement of chi* Aft Ihall be duly made and e&ibitihed. {halt remain and continue until

the fane fliiU be diilyalicrrH, a* if this Aft had not been made; Provided alfo, that it Ihall not be Uivftil for

any Gotersort or Deputy Governor* to divide any County into anr greater Number of Subdiidriont than (hall

be equal to Four Times the Number of Baronies eonta’ned in fuel) County, svkhnut the eaprefi Approbation

and Confent of the Lord Lieiiicnant or other Chief Governor or Govemora of Irtlaati for the Time being b
that Behalf obtained.

LXXXI. And be it further enafted, That Sabdivifiooal Meeting* of the Governor or Goreruonand Deputy
Governors within the faid Subdivihons of the refpeftive Couniie* or Counties of Citie*, or Town*, (ball be

holden from Time to Time, and every fuch .Hubdividonal Meeting (hall confift of Two Membera at the leaft, and
fhlU and may be held at fuch Timet ai'd Pkert within the fiid Subdivifiont refpeftivriy as (Hall be dirtfted at

any General Meeting duly convened, nr as (hail be appointed by Notice in Wncing to the Clerk of fuch Sub-
divifion by any Governor, or by any Deputy Governor refidenl with'n fuch Subdivilion : and that every Deputy
Governor of any County (hall, if hr thinks fit, atteud all SubdiviGon Meetings of fuch County, and aft and vote

therein as if he was refident m fucb Subdivilion.

LXXXtT. And be it further enafted, That all Gentral and Snbdivifion Meetings, to be from Tims to Time
holden under this Aft. (hall and may adjourn as they (Halt find expedient for thr Ezecutino of this Aft ;

and in

cafe the Number of Governors or Deputy Govemois required to form any General Mertinj or SubdiviGonsl

Mceriog fhall nut aitei.d at the fevers! Times and Place* refprftively appt»ifit«d for fuch GeiienI or Subdivilional

Meetings rcfpeftively, then and in every fuch Crfo the Cieik ol fuch General or Subdivifional M-.ttintr, as the

Cafe may be, ihall idjem-n fuch General or Subdivifitnal M.-e’ing rerpcftively to fome fiiblrquent Time, not
exceeding the Difiaoce Seven Day* to be holden at the fame Place.

LXXXIII. And be it further tnafttil, 'Fhat ihe refpiftive Cleiks of the Subdivifton Meetings (hsU

forthwith, or a* foon a* conveniently may he after any Snbdivifion Mietirg Riall have been appointed, give

Notice in Writing of the Time and Place of Meeiing, and of the Purpofe for which thr fame i> to be held, to

the Governor and Govemora, and alfo to fuch of the Deputy Governors who (Hall be reiident within fuch

SubdivifioBS rcfpeftively.

LXXXIV. And be it further cnafted, That whenever cither for the forming any Regiment or Battalion of

MDhia in IrtlmJt or for filling np any Vacancies therein by Death, Defertion, or lawful Difcharge, the Lnrd
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of frtlm-l for the Time being, (hall order that the necellary

Number of Men (hall be raifed by Ballot, and that new Lifts (hall be returned for the feveral Dillrifts, Pirilhet,

and I^aces within the County, County of a C<ty, or Town, or Difirift to which fuch Regiment or Battalion

belongi, and fuch Order fhall be notified by Proclvmation in the Dui^ Cmitle, or by the Letter of the Chief

Secretary for the Time being, to any Governor or Goremort nf the County or Coufiiv of a City to which fuck

Regimem or Battalion (hall belong, then and in every fuch Cafe the Governor or tremors of fueh County
or County of a City, or any of them, (h^l forthwith fummon a General Meeting to be held thereto, within

Ten Days from the Date of fuch Proclamation or the Receipt of fuch Letter 1 and the Governor or Governors
and Deputy Governor*, or a competent Number thereof affembled at fuch General Mee*mg, fhall appoint a

convenient Place and Time, not more diftant than Twenty Days, or former than Eight Days, for a Meeting
in every SubdivifioD within the County, County of a City, or Diftrift to which fuch Regiment or Battalion

brloog* I and they (hill alfo iffue their Commindi in Writing to the feveral High or Chief Conftablei, or where
there (hall not be a High or Chief Conftable. to fome other Peace Officer, or to the Colleftor of the Pablick
Cefo IB each Barony of fuch Conoty or Diftrift, or in foch County of a City, requiring each of them to i(Tue an
Order under hi* Hand to all Conftables or other Officers of every Parilh or Place within bis Diftrift, to make
out fair and true Lifts of all Male Perfont ufually or at ihe Time tefident or dwelling within fuch Pari(h or
Place, within the Ages of Sixteen and Forty-five Years, diftbguifbing the ProfriGan, Trade, or Occupation
of each, according to the Form in Schedule ( A. )

annexed to this Aft ; and when the true Name of any fuch
Perlon cannot be procured, fetting down hit common Appellation, which will be fuffieient, and alfo dlf-

ttnguifhing fuch at labour under any Infirmity likely to incapacitate them from ferving ai Mililii Men, and to

return the fame to the Meeting appointed as aforefaid to be held in the Snbdivifion where fiicb IVilh or Place

is fitnat'd rrfpeftively, vcriF|ring upon Oath at the Font thereof, that he has formed the (aid Lift or Lifts

fairiy, boneflly, and impinislly, without Favour. Afteftion, or Malice tewardi any Pirfon ; and that he had
uled hii beft Endeavoura tu difcover the Namrt of all the Male Inhabitants of the Pariih or Diftrift for which

he ha* made a Return ; and that the Name o( every Perfoii whom be difeovered to be dwelling or refideut

within fueh Psnlh or Piace. and who u liable and required by Law to be inferted tbereio, is mfened therein.

LXXXV. Provided always, and be it cnafted, That if m any County or County of a City or Town fuch

General Meeting fhall not be held within the Time aforefiid, it fhml and may be lawful for ai» One Governor

of foch County or County of a City or Town, within Six Days after the Eviration of the Time for holding

fuch Meeting, to making DiviGoua of fuch County, County of a City or Town aa aforeUd, if not already

divided, appoint Timet and Places for Subdivifional M'rctingi, and ilTue Orders for making out and tetuniing

Lifts in Manner aforefud ; and every Inch Divifion, Appomimenc, or Order, (ball be a* valid to all Intents and
Purpofes as if the (kmc bad been made at a General Meeting as afonHaid.

LxXXVI. Provided alio, nod be it euafted. That if in any Pariftt or Place there ftidl be no Conftable or

other Ofitcer, or inch Conftable or other Officer Until rafufc to recrive the Order which Ihall ba given to him
'49Gealll. 6D la
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af afawfaid to nuke out the Lift*, the Chief or Hi|;h Conftable or other Petce Officer or ColleAor, receiving

the Command aa sforefaid, (hall appoint a fit ud proper I’crlbn to abl aa ConlUbie therein for the Purpofe of

executing thii A3, and no other.

LXXXV II. And be it further eniAed, That no Perfon bring one of the People called Quatert, ihall be

appohiicd Chief, High, or Petty Cooftabte or other OfKccr, lor the Purpofe of carrying any of the RecolationB

of thi* Ad into Execution : Provided alwayti. That if any Perfon (hall be appointed toany fucb Office, and
(hall refufe to ueept thereof by reafoa of hi* being ooe of the People called Qkaier/, and Ihall produce a Cer-

tificate under the Hand* of Tteo or more reputable Houfekeepert, being of the People called (^uaitrt, dated

within the Three Mon'bi immediately preceding the Day on which it (hail be produced, acknnwledginc fuch

Perfon to be otte uf their Pcrfuafion, thereupon foiae other fit and proper Perfon (hall be appomtrd Chief,

High or Petty CouAable, or other Oiheer, in the Room of fucb in order to carry this Ad into perfed
Execution.

LXXXVlll. Aod be it further enaded, That if any Conftabic or other Officer Ihall negled or refufe to

make ur rttum the I.ift nr Lift* which by thU Ad he (hall be required to do, and be thereof cunnAcd by hit

own Coiifefiion, or un the Oath of One credible Witnef* before any Juftice of the Peace, he (hall forfeit the

Stun of Ten Pound*, lo be levied on bit Good* and ChaUcU under the Warrant of fuch Juftice, or in default

thereof, he Ihall he committed to Gaol, there to remain for ihe Space of Six Montba, or until fuch Sum (hall

IJIXXIX. ‘ And UHierut the frequent Attendance of the fereral High and Petty or Pariih CunAablet it

* required to carry ihii Ad into Estcutton Ik it enaded, That from and after (he palilog of thi* Ad, the

CuUedor of Hi* M-jeily’* Revenue for evrry County Ihall par to every High Conftablt the Sum of Eleven

ShilUngt and Pour-pence Halfpenny, and to every Petty or Panth Cnnflablc the Sum of t'lve Slitllioga and
rive-pence, for each and every Day the Caid High, Prtty, ur Pariih Conftabic* (hall be certified, under the

Hands nf the Perfuot prefiding at any General or Sub-divifional Meeting, to have been adually in Attendance
or on Duty in carrying thi* Ad into Executioo

:
provided that the whole Sum to any High ConlUhle Ihall

not exceed Twentv Pound* in any One Year, and tnii the whole Sum to any lucb Petty or Panlh Conll^le
in any One Year Ihall nut exceed the Sum of Twelve Pound* ; and fuch Payment* IbaU be allowed iq every

Collrdor’a Accounts.

XC. And be it further enidrd. That it lliall be lawful for the Governor, Govemm, or Deputy Governor*

within any Suh-diviCon, from Time to Time, to iffue their Order or Warrant under their Hands and Seat*,

requiring the Attendance of any Cooftable or other Officer of the Pariih or Place within fuch Sub-dirifion. at

fuch Time and Place at in fuch Order or Warrant (hall he exprrlTcd ; and if fuch CooUable or other Officer fhaQ
refufe or iiegicd to appear aceordi^ to fuch Order or Warrant, and if any Chief or High Cor.lbblr, or other

Officer of any Barony, or other Offirxr of any Pariih or Place, whether appointed under this Ad or otheiwife,

(hall refufe or negled to return any fuch Lift ns before dircAtd, or to comply with fucb Orders and DireAiona

as they Ihall rcfpifiively from Time toTicoc receive from ihefaid Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governor*,,

in purfuance of this Ad, or fhall, in makiog fuch Retmn, be guilty of any Fraud or wilful Partiality or grofa

Ncgltd in hi* Duty, the faul Governor or Governor*, or Deputy Governor*, or any Turee or more of tbem,
arc hereby empowered and required to commit the Perfon fo oftending to the Common Gaul, there to be kept

without Bail or Mainprz: fur the Space of Ooe Month, or at thetr Difcrcuon lo fine fucb Perfon io any Sum
not exceeding Five Pounds nor lefs tbso Forty Shilling*.

XCI. And be it further eni3ed. That any Perfon who (hall, by Gratuity, Gift, or Reward, or by Promife
thereof, or of any Indemnification, or by Menace* or otherwife, endeavour to prevail on any Chief or High
Conllibie or ocher Officer to make a falfe Return of any Lift for any Pariih or Place, or to erafe or leave out
nf any fuch Lift the Name of any Man who ought to be returned therein to ferve as a Militia hlan, every fuch

Perfoo for every fuch Olfence Ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds
;
aod it any Mau dull refufe to

tn tell hit Chrillian or Surname, or (hall falfely tell a Cnriftum nr Sumaroe, or if any Perfon (liaU refufe to tell

the Chtiilian or Surname of any Man lodging or nfidlag within hi* or her Houfe, or Ihall knowiogly tell any

falfe Name, prctendiae it to be the tiue Name of any fu^ Man, to any Cunftable or other Officer authmizco
by this A3 to demand the fame, fuch Perfon fhall forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pernod*.

XCIT. Aod be it further enafted, That whenever any Panlh to Irttaad, or any FariOiei epifcopally or per-

petuiUy uiiiied, or any Part thereof rcrpefiiveiy. (haft be liiuaie iu Two or more Counties, the rc^dive
Governor or Governors and Depu^ Governors ol the feveral and refpedive C mnUe* whhiii which any ran or
Parts of fuch Panlh or united Psnlfies fo divided (ball be lituate, (hall cnmprilc fuch Pan of any Pariih or united

Ptiiffi Co divided as is fituated within their own County, in fuch Dittrid or Sub-divifion of fuch County as fhali

be moft convenient fot the Purpofei of carrying this Ad into Executioo, at if fuch Part of a Pirifti or aniled

Psrilhrs were a diftinA Parifh within fuch County ( and the Cooftable or Cunftable* of fueh Diftrid or Sub-
divilion (halt from Time to Time return the Name* of the Inhabitants of fuch Part of every fuch Pariih or

united Panlh as live within fuch County and Sub-divifion, to tlie heft of Bicir Knowledge and Ability, to the
Sub div'fional Meeting, tn order that the Ballot may be made in fucb County from Lifts made accordio^y.

XCIII. Aod be it further enaded. That it Ihall be lawful for the fkid Governor or Governors, Deputy
Gbsemors, within (heir refpedive Divilion*, to add together, whenfoever they IhiU think it nccelTary, the

Lifts for two or more Pariffics or Placei, or Parts of Parifhes or Placet, and proceed upon fuch Lift* added
together in like Manoer as if they bad been originally returned for l^c Pariih or Place, fo as to make the

Choice of Militia Mco by Ballot within evny fuch Sub-diviGoo at equal *nd impartial ai poQible.

XCIV. And be it further ena3ed. That if the Lift of any Pariih or Plaee fliail be loft or deStoyed, it Ihall

be lawful fur the Govenor or Covenon, or Deputy Goventot* wilhia any fucb Ssb^divifim, or any Two or

3 more
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m«re of lhcm< to catifc a new Lift •* iforclaiil in iny fucti Parilh or Piace. to be nsJe and returned to them
at their oext Jiub-divilian Meeting, in the Tune Manner a* the Li(l loft or dciLroyed waa made, and ought to

have been remrned to them bjr the Diredioo of the General Meeting.
XCV. And be it iuiiher enaAcd, That the Uovereora and Deputy Goremon at etch Sob-ditifional fetthng LiU .»I

Meeting appuiaud u aforefaid. Ihall immediately proceed thereat to inouire into the Fiincfs for Service of all “!

I’erfoni naenrd 10 the Lillt returned to them, and feleA their Ntme,i, and hear fueb Ob]edioni at Ibali be made
on the Parc of fiich u.they Hull fo feleA) and in making fuch Inquire and SeledUon, ii'ffiall be lawful to and

‘ ^
for fuch GoTenrort and Deputy Governori to examine upon Oath, which Oaths, as aKb the Oath to be taken
by the Perf»n luekieg the lletuni, they or any of them, are hereby required and empowered to adniiiuiter

;

and whrn fuch Lilli Ibill be (o prepared by fueb Inquiry and Selection, they fhtll appoint a Day and Place
for the next Meeting, to be held at a Day not more diftam than *l'cn, nr hxiner than Six Dayt. and the Cierk
of the Meeting IbaU forthwith deliver Copiet of the LiAt fo made refpeetively, to the feveral CunQable* or
other Perlona who refpcdivciy returned the general LitU. to be by them a&ed, without Delay, uo the

OuiAde of the Door of every Church and other Place of Divine Woribip in the Panlh or Itace to which faid

Lift was made, or at the ufual Place or Place* therein for pnAing Notice* within fuch Panlh or Diftrift, fpe*

cifying at (be Foot thereof the Day and Place appointed for the next Meeting; and that all l^rfoni who iliii k
tbemlelvet aggrieved by the Infeition of their Namra, or by the Omifliun of the Namea of other* iu fueb LilU,
may then appeal; and that nu Appeal vrill be afterward* received.

XCV I- Provided alwayi, and be it further cnaded. That no Peer of this Realm, nor any PcrfiM who fhall I'm.m

a^ as a Commiflioned Officer in any Regiment, Troop, or Company in His Msjefty'* other Force*, or in any pernix^^v*

of Hi* MajcAy’i CaAlet or Fun*, nor any Non commifliorird Officer or Private Man ferring in any of Hi*
Majeft)'* Force*, nor any Comanffioned Officer ferviog or who ba« fervtd Four Year* in tlic Militia, nor any
Penoo enrolled in any Troop or Company nf Yeomanry, who (hall prculucc a Certldcate from the Commanding
Officer of fueb Troop or Company, that he ha* panAually attended the Exercife of the Troop or Company to

which he belong, for Three Munihi, immedivtely preceding the Day on winch lie fhall have been ballottcd

to frrve in the Militia, according Iu the Pn>v<Gan* of an Ad made in the FoTty>reci>ad Year of Hit prefrnt

ilajefty’i Reign, intituled, jfa AS re oailt Iftr to aeeeJH a*d ewtUnut tht Srroitet if eiftaia 'Crp^, or

Ceitpaaia »/ jVvoMnrjf iu Ireland, nor any Perfun being a Member of the Uuivrifity, nor any Clergymaa or

Licenlcd Teacher of any feparate Congregatiem, nor any Jullice of Peace, Con.Aible, or other Peace Officer,

nor any articled Clerk, Apprentice, Seaman, or Seaftriog Man, nor any Perfon doing Duty m Hi* MajeAy’*
Ordnance for the Scrvke thereof, or at any Magazine or other Sioreboufe bekmgbg to Hi* MajeAy. or under

the Dire&iofi* of the Board of Oidiunce, nor any poor Man not worth Ten Pound* in Good* or Clutieli, or

who doe* not pay Fiire Pounds* Year Rent in the Whole fur Land*. Teoementi, and Coitake or Crophoid,
for the Crop or by the Year, who ha* more than Three Children burn in Wedlock, Uvbg and under the Age
of Fourteen, Aiall be liable to ferve perfbnally or provide a SubAitute, according to the Diiediotit of this Aft

;

and no Perfon liavinz ferved perfonally or by SublUluie in any Regiment or Uaiuiton of Militia, (hall be obliged

to ferve agaiu until by Rotation it Aiall ceme to hi* Turn ; but no Perfoo who bat ferved only at a SubAituie
flisll, by fuch Service, be exempted from fciving again if he Aiall be chofen by Balbt.

XCVII. And be it further enaCded, That at every Sub-divilion Meeting for bearing Appeals, the Perfon*

preflding fhall inquire upon Oath into the AUegaiion of every Perfon who Audi appear peifonally to fupport hi* Appnlv aol

Appeal, or 00 whofe Behalf, ifhe Aiall be fick or tbfent, an Appeal (hall be brought, which Oath tlier or any odmcling LA,,

of them are hereby empnwei^ to adminiAer ; and they (hall Ariiie out of the LiA every Perfon who Ibill appear

to them to be unut to ferve, or to be legally eznnpicd from fervng ; and they (hall likewife infert in fueb Lift

the Name of any Perfon who it (hall appear to them ought to be inferted therein, and Aiill have been omitted

;

and they Aiall fortbwuli return to the Clerk of the General Meeting a Certificate under their Hand* of the

Number of Men contained in the Lift of every PaiiAi or Place after (ueb Amendment thereuf, for the Ufe of

the General Meeting ; and they (ball likewife fend to (he Clerk of the Peace a full and accurate Copy of every

fuch amended LiA, under their Hand* and Seals, connierfigDed by the Clerk of rhe Meeting, to be by him

filed and kept antoiig the Record* of the County, which Copy Aiall be of equal Authenticity for every lawful

Purpofe relivedling the Militia, and of all Proceeding* and AA* to be done niider this or any A6t for railing,

etnbudying. or regolating, or otberwife refpecting (be Militia, as the Original, fo cafe the Original Aiall be

loA, cliaced, or miAaid.

XCVllI. And be it further ciiaAed, That the CuAo* Roiulorum, or Senior Governor hi cafe ofthe Ahfence AnmuIBnum
•f the Cuftos Rotuluium, of every County, Aiall and he is hereby required to trinfmii to Hi* Msjefty'* Privy oTLifliioPcriy

Council annually, a* foon after the Returns of Men (hall have been made to the General Meeting* at the fame Cvvaol.

can be done, an Account in Writing of the true State of the Number of Perfon* fit and liable to ferve >> the

Militia for fneh County, in the Form of Schedule ( U. )
tn tfai* Affi annexed.

XCiX, And be it further ena8ed, That a General Meeting of the Governor* and Deputy Governors of Omnd
every County refpeSivcly, fhall be fummoned by the Clerk of the General Meeiiugi immediately on bis receiving Mmi^ fw

fueb Certificate* or any of them, to be held withia Sevep Day* tliereafter, and not fooner than Four Days, •n’uiioung

for the Purpofe of apporuoning the Number of Militia Men to be raifed on the feveral Sub^livifions, PariAici, **

or Placet ; and the Perfon* who AuU prefide at fueh General or other Meeting, fhall appoint what Number of

Men Aiall be tbe f^ota or Proportion for CKh Pariih or Place to funiifh or keep fuppUed to the Militia of the

County, County ot a City, or DiAriA, apportioning the whole Number of tbe Militia, NiuMioirimiffiaaed

Officer*, and Dnimmcr* included, at oenly a* may be, to the Number* conuined b the cerufied Lifts of each

PanAv or Place, and tbe Clerk of fuch Meeting Ami forthwith give Notiw ibertof to the feveral Sab^ivifiooal

Clerk*, who Aisll enter and file tbe fame for the Ufe of their rcTpeffilve Sub^vifions, and he fhall alfb give a

Copy thereof, figocd br biiafelf, to the Clerk of the Peace, to be by him filed and kept among the Recerdi of

6 D a fuch
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fuch Connty ; tnd fuch Genera] Meeting fhall ippoint Meettngi to be held in the feteral Sub.dinGont for

the Purpofe of choo&ng by Ballot the Number of Perfoot to be funrilhed from each Sub'^ivifion to the Mditia-

C. And be it ena&ed. That the Goveroor or ^temora with the Deputy Goveraon of toy Countyi orK
competent Number of them afltnbled at any Geoeral Meeting, may alter the Allotment of the Number ofMm
to be niifed in each rtrpeAire Barony, Parilh, or other Dirifion to fcrve iu the Milkb, wheneverit (hall appear

to then that any fuch Allotment if injunoui to airy Baiony, Parilh, or other Ditifion.

Cl. And be it funner cnafled, That at every Suh-divifional Meeting fo to be hdd for ballotting, whether

the fame be for forming any Remmcnt or Battalion, or for liipplying any Deficiency of Men, or filling up any
Vacancy or Vacancief therein, the Perfoo or Perfona preGding at fuch DiriGenai Meetin,: Ihall forthwith caufe

the Number of Mco which each Parilh or Place ought Uten to fumilh, to be forthwith chofen by Ballot, ia

Manoer following ; that ia to (ay. the Namet of all Perfona contained in the aforcfaid Lift for fnch Firifti or

Place Ihall be faiiiy written 00 diftinft Ptecri of Paper, being at near at may be of e^al Size, and rolled up in

the fame Manner, and uni into a Box, Cafe, or Bag, by the Clerk, and thereout the Namet Ihall be impaitvdly

drawn by OtM of the Perfona prefiding, or fome inmiferent I'erfon, until the whole Number which fuch Parilh

or Place ought then to fumilb ftiiU be drawn ; and the Perfon or Perfont prefiding at (uch Sub-divifional

Meeting Ihall appobi another Meeting of the Sub-diviGon, to be held within Seven and not fooner than Four
Dayt, and Ihall caufe Notice thereof to be given to each Perfoo drawn by the Ballot, requiring him to appear

at fuch other Meeting, and Ihew Caufe, if any be can, why he fhould be excufed, or there to enrol himfelf or

prodnee a fufficient oubftiiute, who Ihall be approved of or enrolled, fuch Notice to he left at bit Place of

Abode Two Dayt at the lead before the Day or bu Appearance, or in cafe he Ihall iiave no Place of Abode,
or the bme cannot be difcovcred, fnch Notice to be a&cd on the Door of the Church and other Place* of

Divine Worlhip, and in all Placet where Notice* are ufually polled m fuch Diftrifl or ParUb, Two Day* at

lead before the Day for hit Appearance; and if be Ihall not appear, and Proof Ihall be made upon Oath of
fnch Notice having been given or affixed, and no fnlEcienl Caufe on Oath lhaU be given for bit aor appearing,

or if he Ihall not be excofed when be {ball fo appear, or produce a Snbftitute at tforelaid, he Iball be adjudged
liable to frrve, and ferve accordiagly.

ClI. And be it further enafted. That if it Ihall appear to any Jafticeofthe Peace, Govemm', or Deputy
Governor, tbit any Perfon drawn by « Ballot ia not a LeiTee of any Land or Landi. or Honfe, in the Sub*
divifion, in wliich he Ihall be drawn, for Year* or for Life or Livet, it Oull be lawful for him to ifltie hk
Warrant for bringing fuch Perfon before him, and to bind him, together with One (ufficieot Surety, in the

Sam of Twenty Poundi, for hit Appearance at the next Sub.diviGontl Meeting, and from Meeting to Meeting,
until he IhtU be difeharged or enrolled ; and if he Ihall refufe to be fo bound, or Aiall negle& to find fu&
Surety, fuch JulUce it hereby required to order the Clerk of the Snb.diviSoo to enrol hit Name, and he ftiall be
delivered aver without Delay to the proper Officer of the Militia, to ferve for fuch Term at a Mao drawn by
Billot fiull be bound to ferve; ProwdeA alwayt, that nothing herein contained Ihall extend to prevent any fueb

Perfoo from havini; or uking the Benefit of any Exemption or Appeal to which he may by Law be entitled.

cm. And belt further ciu^cd. That cvrry Perfon fo chofen by Ballot who Ihall fo appear at fuch Meeting,
and IbaJl not be excufed or provide a Subftituce, Ihall there take the foUowing Oath { that it to fay,

* X /I. B. do folemnly promife and fwear, That I wQI be faithful and bear true Allegiance to Hit Mijefty King
’ Gftryt

;

and I do iwear, that I wiU faithfully ferve in the Militia of IrelanJ in the Regiment
' [w Baitj'i'jn] during the Term of Five Yeira, unleft I (hsll be fooner difeharped.’

And that every Subftitute and every Volunteer, and every Man who fitail be raifed by any Parilh AiTelTmeot in

Man:;er dircA'd by tbii AA, wlio Oiafl £0 appear at fuch Meeting, or who may be at aay Time enlifted to

ferve in fuch Miliiia, (hall take the foUowiag ^th
;
that is to (ay.

' 1 A. B. do folemnly promife and fwear. Tnat I will be faithful and bear true AUegiaocc 10 Hit Majefty
‘ King Givrjr, and I do fwear, that I will faithfullv ierve u the Militia of Ireland, in the
* Regiment [^er Qiitalioi,^ during the Term of Five Yiani and alfo for fuch further Time at the laid Regi*
* ment ^or Battaliiin^ Iball remain embodied for Service, if it the Expiratioo of Fite Yean the fatd Regiment
* [w Bjiu'ionJ Iball oe (o embodied, unUft 1 IbiU be boner difcbatged.’

A:d every fnch Perfon Ihall be catallrd in a Roll to be then and there prepared for that Pnrpofe, to ferve in

the M'litia of the faid County or City as a Mtlitia Min accordingly , and that in the Cvrtilkaie of fuch Atiefta.

liiiii the Day of the Month when fuch Oath wet adminiflrred fball be foecified ia Words, and not in Ftgurei,

jad that if any fuch Aitrftarion {ball be antedated, the Perfon knowingly antedating the Came ftiall, if an OSeer,
be calbiercd, and if a Mtgiftrate or Deputy Governor (hall became liable to and raeur the Penalty of Fifty

P unde on ConviAkui thereof.

CIV. Provided alwayr, and be it forther cnaAed. That if any Perfm fo chofen by Ballot (hall nrocure and
produce for hit Subftitute a Man able and fit for Service, and who Iball be approved of by the fahl Governor or
Govrmort, or Deputy Governor*, or any Three or more of them, (uch Subftitute fn produced and approved

Iball be eorolied to ferve in the Militia of fuch County or City as a private Miiitii Mao for the Space of Five
Yean, and alfo for fnch farther Time ai the Militia (hill rcmiia emoodied. if at the Expiration of the faid

Term of Five Year*, the Regiment or BaitaKon to which fuch Mao Ihall belong Ihall be on Service out of fuch
County or City, and fuch Sebftitute (ball take the Oath berdn-before appointed to be taken by a SabftU
tiite or Volunteer; and any Peifon fo ebofen by Ballot for whom fnch Subftitute fluil have been fo prodoerd,
euraUed, and fwom as aforeLtd, Iball be exempted from Service to the Mthela, in the fame Manner a* if he
himfelf bad ferved aceordiug to the DireAions of tbia AA : Pravkkd that no Peifen who Ihall be bereafler

enrolled in the faid Militia, whether at a baUoned Man or Subfliente or Volunteer, flitll be deemed to be fully

appicved of, fo u to exoaxme the Peribn or Perfont, Di&riA or DiftriAt bound to provide fuch Man, or to
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entitle fuch M*n ta Kcei?e cUe Stcon<] Inftatment of hl< Boontj if > Votaotccr, uoleri and ontil fiirh Appn>-
bnioD (hall be eaprelTtd bf the Commandins Officer of the Regiment or Battalion, or f'-nie proper Officer by
him appointed ; and alfo by fame Fcrfos or P.*rroe* duly appointed or authorized by or under (lie Army Medical

Board to hold medical InfpefUon on fach Prrfnn.

CV. Proridcd alfo, and be it enadted, That when it (hall appear to the Goremor or Goremori, and Deputy
Goeemora, ortny of them, who (hall be alTetnbled and competent to prtfide at any Sub*diririQii Mredni;, that

any Perfon chofen by Ballot to fene in tlie Militia it unable by any Icfinnityt or not being of the Htighth of

Fire Feet Two Inchea, or is otherwife unfit for Service, it fhall be bwful for the Goremor or Governors, or

Deputy Govemurt fb afTembled, and they are hereby required to difeharge fuch Perfon, and immediately to

amend the Lilt for the Place for which fuch Perfon ftalluvc bren ballotted, by ftnkin^ hit Name out of* the

fame, and canfe another Perfon to be chofen in his Stead by Ballot, according to the Direfti'^ns of this Afi.
CVI. * And for the afcertaiiiing what Kumbera may be aAually feiring for any particular Parilh or Place in

' Cafes where a QiU.'t it to be held for filling up Vacancies, or in any other Cafes {' Be it ensued, Tbtt every

Commanding Officer of a Regiment or Battalion of MiHtia fhall, witbm Seren Days after the Firft Day of

OBobtr in each and erery Year, and aa often as he fhall be required fo to do by the Governora or Deputy
Gorrmon at any General Meeting, fend to the Clerk of the General Mcetbg of the County or County of a

Cit> to which hit Regiment or Battalion betongs, a full and accurate Account of the Namrs of all Non.com-
m'ffiuned OlBcera, Drummers, and Prirates, ferving at the Time in bU Regiment or Batulion, fpceifylng the

teveral Parifhet or Places for which each bfan ferres, or it fet down to frrve, as far as it has come to hit Rnovr-
ledge; which Lift (hall, by the Clerk of the General Meetings, be fi'ed and prefemd iur the Ufe of the

Governor or Deputy Governors.

CVlt. And Ik it iurther enaAed, That the Perfons who (hall preSdeat any General or other Meeting which
fhall be held by vinue of tbit Afi, for the Purpofe of apportioiiiog the Militia, lhall fet down to the Credit of
each Fariih or Piace all fuch Men in the faid Account, aa by fuen Accoimt or by otbrr fufficienc Documents
fhall appear to be ferving for the fame ; and that the remaining Men fhall be divided by Lot among the feveral

Parifhrs and Places aforefsid, within the Courty, or Coonty of a City or Town, in Manner following ; that is

to Ly, the Pertun prefixing at fuch Meeting dull caub (he Names of all the Men fo remaining in the faid Lift,

after all fuch Credit being given, to be fairly written on diftlndl Pieces of Psprr, being as near as may be all of
equal Size, and rolled in the fame Manner, to be put into a Boa ; and they (hall alfo caufe the Names of the
fevrnl Parilhes or Pfaces on which iny Appointment (hall have been made, of the Number of Men to be fur.

ni(hed to the Muuia. fairly written on diftirft Pieces of Parchmfiit or Paper, being at neir as may be all of
equal Sice, and rolled up in the fame Manner, to be put into another Bnz, and they or be, as the Cafe may
be, lhali'caufe One tndilTerent Perton, publirkty and birly to draw a Roll out of one Box, and One other iodif*

ferent Perfon to draw in like Manner s Roll out of the other Box, and the Name of the Perfon fo drawn out

of the une Bos lhall be immediately fet down to (he Credit of the Parilh or Place fo drawn out of the other
Bos, and (hr Roll eontiirirng the Name of fuch Parilh or Place fhall again be returned into its Bos, rolled up
hi like Miener as before, tnd (o the faid drawing of tne Rolls (ball be continued by drawing one ont of eacn

Bos at a Time, always (baking each Bos before each Drawing, until all the Names cnutamea in the Firll Bits

Iball be oomnleicly drawn and fet down to the Credit of the Parih or Place refprA’vely with which they (hall

be drawn : Providid always, that fo foon during fuch Drawing as there lluil be (ct down to the Credit slto»

gether of any Parilh or Piiee the full Number of (be Quota i: is to furnifh its Name (hall not be again put into

the Bus un(il the whole nf the Drawing (ball be ov.r.

CVIII. And be it further ensStd. That as foon at the Number of Men to be raifcd from each particular

Parilh ot Place lhall be afeertamed as aforefaid, (lie Clerk of the General .Mcetines (hall fend Nutice to every

Sub^ivifiuutl Clerk of the QiioU or Proportion of Mea which each Psrilh or Place in hi* Sub-divlfni'i is 10

fornilh to the Militis
\ and (half (end a Copy of the Name* o'the ftve-al Men fet down tn the Credit of each

fuch Parilh nr Place, fpccifying oppofitc to esch Name the diftbift C*ufe of fuch Credit; and every Sub..d('i.

fional Clerk (ball rtfpeAivcIy lay Inril Copy before tbc Sub-divifiooal Me^ttiig which Hull next meet fur the
Pnrp'’(e uf taking a Ballot.

CIX. And be it fonher enafted, That wher. ver any Vacancy or Vaeaiiciea Hull happen in ilie Regiment dr

Bauslroi) ol Milii-a foranv County or Coonty of a City, or Ti'wn, by D.atb, D-fettun, or lawful Dilcharge,

and it (hall not be provided by Law, ordtrefted by me Lord Lieutenant or other Chirf Gover-or or Govrniora
oi Irtlaad, tbtt the fame (hill be fdied by enroUirg Vuluiiuers, the Clerk of the Peace Ibali, within SrVeo
Days after he (hall receive ao Account thereof under the Hand of the Offiter commjnding the Regiment yr

Battalion, give Notice thereof to the CUrk of the Sub divifion ia wliich the Parilh or where the Perfoii

or Perfoni whu has ur have occaitooed fuch Vacancy or Vacancie* fti*!l have bren refpeftively fet dosrn to fenre

for ia licuated, ami fuch Clerk (hall fummon a SnbdiviSonal Meeting i.n beheld within Seven Days, to provide

a Man or Men to Icrve in hit or llieir Room, and a Mao ur M:n (ball at every fuch Mtriing be chofcit bv
Ballot, to be held in Manner faemn-befarc preferibed ; and in cafe any DrCerter lhall at any Time return to hi«

Regiment or Bsttiiion, or be taken, be rail, notwithftanding a^ Perfon (ball fo have beeu cliolcu m bis

Room, be compelied to ferve m the Came Mianer and for the faid Term u if no Pertbn had been (o chofen 111

bit Room.
CX. And be it further enaded, That if tbrough tbe Negltdl or Miftake of any Chief or High Conftable,

Conilable, or other Perfon, or from any other Ciufc, the full Number of Men appointed for anv Sub divifion

lhautd not be dtdy enrolled at any Meeting appointed for that Purpofe, then the Governor or Governon, and

Deputy Governors, or any Two or more of them, may and are htreby roquired immediately to caufe the Lift

to bemmended, and to proceed to a frelh Ballot, and to affiouns their Meeting or appoint other Meeringi, and
repeat the atDcadiog of ibe Lifts m often ii may be necdury and expedient for earrjing the Purpufea of this
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A5l dtt1y 11)4 Tullf inio Exfcution i and it fliall be Uirrul far an]i One Cavernor or Difputy Governor to admi*
Didcr tlie 04tb ’'creiu bcfore icqultcd to be t«^eu by PerfoBi to fcrve in lU Militia, to any IVifoo ballotted for

under the DIr<&k>r.s of chii Aa, or to any Perfon vtlio, beinq qualified k« ihii Afi requireit IhalloSer tn ferre

aa a Subflitut: or Volunteer ; and fneh Governor or Deputy Goveroor ia hereby amhonerd to dired and require

the C.erks of the Saubtfivifioo for which evrry fucb Pafou by whom ihe (aid Oath iiaa been taken before him
is to ferve, to enrol thr Name of errry fuel) Pcilim, logtther with the Date of ikr Day on which the laid Oath
ua* fo adminiftered to hini| iu the Roll of fuch Suh^dimnn.
CXI. And be it further enacledi That the refoefliT: Clerks of the Sub'divifiontl Meetings fbalh as foon ai

the Militia Men are enrullcd, iranfinit to the Clerx of the General Meeting's, and to the Colonel or Commarulinfr
OfEcer. a Llilt fpecifyiiiq the Names and Trades and PUcca of Abode uf all fuch Mihtia M.-n aa are enrolled •,

and where there are Snbflitutea, the Namcii Trades, and Places of ASoile nf the P«.rioiu> in the Room of
whom they wtti rnrolkd as SubftKutes. in the Form in Schedule C. m tills A& annexed.

CXII, And be it further enacted, That every Perfon chnfen by Ballot tn fenre in the Militia (ball be liable

to fucb Service, although he mav have removed frum the Piaee wheie his Name was inferted in the Lifi. pro*
vided he was refidinp in fuch PUce at the Time when the Lift was according to the DiredUons of this AA
orepared

;
and every I'erfan liable id fervr in the Militia haviug morr than One P.ace of Refidence, {hall ferre

for thi County or Place where lii> N>me diall be firft drawn, aa afurefald.

CXIII. ‘ Aad, to prevail the Mil'iia Service from (uffering by ballotted Men not appearing porfuant to
' Notice asaforefaid;’ Be it cnaAcd, 'Pbat on thr Nou^appearacce of any Pcrfnn drawn by BsUoc as aforrfiud,

Notice having been mvea or alTuted aaaforefaid, and no Subllituteaa aforcf*id being produced, the Petfoo or
Pcrfoiis prefidiiig fh^i immediately proceed to chuofe another to ferve in his PUce, and fo from Tune to'Time

on tveir Day appointed for the Appearance of the Ferfuo fo drawn uot appearing until a fufBdcnt Man ihall

be enrolled.

CXIV. Provided always, and be it coaAed, That every Perfan chnfen at any *I’ime by Ballot at aiorefaid,

who (hall not by virtue ot this AA be eacuRd from ferviug or produce a Subll'ime. which Subftitute fhall be

approved of and enrolled, who Ihall not immediately enrol bunfeu and join the Regiment or Battalion, Ihall be

liable to ftrve, notwithRinding another Perfon may have been ehofen io bis Room s and it (hall be lawful for any
Magiftratc to ilTue his Warrant foripprcheadioghim in tbe Msnnrrand with like Authority as for apprehending

a Dcfcrter, and upon ConviAirin upon Oath before any Magillrate that fuch Perfon was balloiled to ferve in

the Militia, and not excufrd, he Ihall be fined in the Sum of Five Pounda, and in cafe of Non-payment thereof,

the fame may be levied by Dillrefs of his Goods aod Chattcla, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Ma.
giftrate, or he may be committed to the Common Gaol of the County if he (bail be apprehended, there to remaiu

tor the Space ofSix Mnnths. or until the Commanding Officer Ihall defire that be may be feat tn the Regiment
or Battaliun, and the like Reward (hall be paid lor apprehending him as for apprehending a Dcfcrter, and he

fhall be deemed a Dcfcrter, and fiilTcraa fuch.

CXV. Provided alfu, and be it enaAcd, Tlial if any Perfon fn drawn by Ballot, and failing Co appear, (hall

afterwards voluntarily appear at a Time when the Mililia is complete, he fhall be immediately enrolled, and (hall

he bound in the Sum of Twenty Pminib, and fhall find a fufficieot Siirriy to be bound in the Sum of Ten
Pounds for his Appearance, ami jniiiing the Militia wheoever there fhall be a Vacancy, or be (hall be required by
the Commanding Officer or Cirrk of the Sub-divifion tn join, and his Time of Service (ball commence from the

Day of his joining ; and if he Ihall fo fail tn bind bimfelt, or to find fucb .Surety, be ihall be committed by any
Magillrate, Governor, or Deputy Governor, to the Common Gaul of the County, there to remain until be fhall

be fent to the Reg-ment or Battahon tn f.*rve therein as aforrfaid.

CXV'I. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon Ihall receive Money from any qlh'T Perfon to ferve

as a Volunteer or Snhfiiiute in the Mihtia as aforel'aid, and Ihall neglcA to appear at the ufual Meeting appointed

for fwraring the MilUia Men. or before fome Goveroor or Deputy Governor, in order to be fwora according

to the Dirediens of this Ad. every fucb Perfon fj negieding to appear aod be fworo. being coiinded thereof

before any GoveiBOf or Deputy Giiveriior, (hsU be obliged to rcluro the Money to thr Perlon or Perfoni frum
whom he received ii, and mail alio foifcit and pay to fuch Perfon ni Perfona any Sum not exceeding Twenty
Shillings, at the Difcreilua ot fuch Governor or Deputy Governor before whom he ftiall be fu convicted ; and
if fuch Offender fh'sH not immediately return the Money fo by him received as aforefaid, and likewife pay ilie

fald Penally, be fhall be commuted to the Cufflmon Gaol or Houfe of Corredion for tlie Space oi Three
Months, or until the fame Sum (ball be paid.

CXVIt. And he it further enaded, 'Pluc if any Perfon ehofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia, ilialt have
igtgtd any other Perfon to ferve as his Subliitutc, and the Perfon (b ehofen by Ballot (hall have agreed t<

to the Perfon fo engaged a certain Sum for fuch Services, and fhall after fneh Subftitute has been c

refufe to pay him the full Sum agreed on. it (hall and may be lawful for any Governor o
" riled

fK)Ui;iu(c<

it twsVrn, fcrw

„ . . .
Deputy Governor, i

Juftice of the Peace, on Application made to him, and fuch Governor, Deputy (governor, or Juttice is hereby
required to order fuch Sum of Mom v as Ihall appear to him to be due to the Perfon fb engaged, to be immedi-
ately paid to him by tbe Perfnn or i’cr&na by or for whom he (hall be eogaged to ferve as aforelaid ; and in

cafe 01 hit rcfufi 'g or negirding (is to do, to forfeit the .Sum of Five Pound^ aod alfo the Sum engaged to be
paid to the Suhftc.ute, the fame to be levied by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any Oovernnr or Deputy
Governor, or Juftice of the Peace, off tbe Gooda and Chattels of fucb Perfon fo eogagmg fucb SubHituie.

CXVIl I And be it further enantd, That if any Perfon bring fwora and enrolled to ferve as a ballotted

bUn, Subftitute, or Volunteer in tbe Militia, fhall afterwards defert or abfent himfelf from the Regiment or
Battalion to which he belongt, every fuch Peribn Ihall be liable to, and fhall ferve as a Militia Man in fuch
Regiment or Batiilioii for and during the full Term for which he (ball be earoUed. to be compuitd from the

pay on which be fhall be apprebended, and (hall alfo be fubjed to fucb other Penalty oi Puoiibmciil aj Ihall
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be apon tiiin for fuch Offence by vinoe of tbit Aft : tnd the Comcnanding Ofiicrr of fueh Re|(in)ent

or Diitalion (hall caufc Notice to be given to tbe Clerk of tbe Sub-diviTioa for whidt fiidi P.-'rAin wax rnruUed.
^af the Day on which be wia apprehended ; and fuch Clerk fhall make an Entry on the Roll of the Miliiis of
the Name of f'.ich Perfon, and a’fo of the Time of hb being (o apprehended.

CXIX. And be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon, being oat of tbe Ferfuaiiun called Ihall be SshAu-ioa niiQ

ehofcD by Diliot to frrre in the Militia, and (ball refute or negleft to appear and take the Oath and ferve in the br pn^nledfa
Militia, or provide a !>ubAitute to beappiovcd of aBaforefaid, who (hall take the Oath and fubferibe hi* Confent ttu«ker»j

to frrve a* the SnbA'tute of fuch <^>i*ker, then and in every fuch Cafe, any Two or mure Governora or D.'puty
GovtmOTB (hail, if they (hall think proper, upon ai reafonable Teniib as mav be, provide and hire a At Prrfnn
to fme as a Suhftitute for fuch Q^iraker, and fuch .SiibftituCe (hall take the Calh herein preferibed for a SabAi*
tutr, and rubferibe hit Confrnt to ferve in the Miiitia for the lame Tern, and on the fame Condiiiont as are

herein*before dirtfted in the Cite of Subffttiitcs produced by Per Tons chofen by Uitlot ; and any Three or more
Guvemom or Deputy Govemora may and are hereby aiiihoriacd by Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to levjiiethe

levy, by Diftrefs and Sale o{ the G'x^i and ChatieU of foch Quaker, fneh Sum of Monty ai (hall he necdTary uu

,

to defray the Eapeciceof providing and hiring fuch Snbffitutr, rendering to fuch Quaker the Overulua (if any]
.

after dedufting the Charges of fuch Diftrtfi and Sale t and if no Guods or Chattels belongiug to fuch Qimker '•

f
CIO be found fuffieient to Icry fuch Diffrefs, and it (htU nerertheUft appear fatisfaftorily to fuch Goreriidr or
Guvenmrs, or Deputy Guveraurs, that fuch Qiiiker is of fiiHicient Ability to pay the Sum of Ten Pounds,
then it lhall be lawful fur fuih Governor or Govemurs, or Deputy Guvemors, to commit fuch Quaker to the
Coiiimon Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize for the Space of Three Months, or until he (hall

have pud fueh Sum of Money as fuch Governor or Governors, or Deputy Coveman (hall have agreed to pay
to fuch SublUtute at aforefaid ; and in cafe any Mtafure (hall be ufed in making Diffrefs as aforefaid which Anonb br
may be by any fuch Quaker thought opprcfSre, it (bill be lawful foi fueh Qiaker to complain to the Cover* m
nor or Governors, orDeputy Governors, at their next Meeting, who are hereby empowered and required Anally t.i/t>muis.

to hrar and determine the fome.

CXX. And be it (unlier ensfted, I’hat in all Cafes where under ihi* Aft any Perfon, being one of the <»
Perfoafiun of the People called punier/, (hall be required to My any Sum ( Money to be applied to the Pur* ukVt
pofes of this Aft, cither by the Warrant of any Gorrrnor or Deputy Governor ai aforefaid, or by the Wartaot «iu> Aci <M
of the Treaforer of any Couniy, Cily, or Town, in coitfequence of any Prefencnient of any Grand Jury, or
otherwife, the Demand for fuch Sum of Moner to be applied to the Purpofea of this Aft (hall be made ttpou

fuch Quaker (if required fo to be by fuch Qw^ter) ftparaie and diftinft from any other Demand to which fuch
^Quaker may be liable, and (liall and may be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods sod Chattels of fuch
*(^tkcr, frpiritely and diftinftly from any other Sam or Sums of Money to the Payment of which fuch Quaker
way be liable under or by virtue of any other Aft or Afts in force in IrehmJ.

CXXl. Prorlded always, and be h further enaOed, That if the Governor or Governors, or Drtuty Cover- F«u<loli-Bt

iiors, lhall at any of lhe:r Sub-dirinon Meetings receive Information, or lhall fufpeft that any Perfon whofe Anomticr*

Name is iiiferted in any Lift, and deferibed as an Apprentice, has been fraudulently bound Apprentice in order xu>n(,cl!ablr '•

to avoid fervitig in the Militia, it (hall be lawful for them to make Inquiry thereof, and to fuamon fuch Perfous

at thrr (htll (hmk neceffary to apfivar before them at fuch Time and Plue as they Hull appoint, and examine
fuch Pcrfo-is upon Oath ; and in cafe it (hall appear that fuch Bioding was rrandulcni, in order to avoid (rrving

in the Milit’a, n (hall be lawful for fucH Governor or Goveroora, or Deputy Governors, to appoint fuch Perfou

fg fraiiduttntlf bound Apprentice to ferve as a Militia Mao for the Parilh or Place for which fuch Lift (hill

have been returned, if iberr (hill be a Vacancy, and if there (hall be no Vacancy at thdt Time, fuch Perfon
lhall be immediately enrolled, and (hall be bound io the Sum of Twenty Founds, and (hall find, a foiiicient

Surely to be bouud in the Sum of Ten Pounds for his Appearance, and jainirg the faid Militia whenever there

(hall be a Vacancy, or whenever he (hali be required by tne Commanding Officer or Clerk of the Sub-diviGbn

to jni'i
;
and his Time of Service (hall commence from the Day of his

j
lining; and if be (hall fsiV to hind himfelf,

or tu itiii fuch Surety, he (hall be committed by any Magiftrate, Governor, or Deputy Governor, to the

Common Gaol of the Cnutity, there to remain until be (ball be fent to tbe Reg-ment or Battalion to ferve

ilierriti t and the Perfon to whom fuch Apprentice lhall have been fo bound (hail tor fuch Offence forfeit and
psv the Sum of Ten Ponndi.

CXXll. And be It further cnafted, That if any Servant whaifoever hired by the Year or otherwife (hall be dvA-r* nf rat*

enioUrd as a Militia Mm, and any Difp'i’e (hall anfe iKlwecn hti Miller and Mifttefa, Enpluyeror Employers, j”***

and fuch Servant, touching any Sum oi llimis of Money due to fuch Sirvant, for or on account of his Service

perfonneff before the Time of fuch Swennng or Enrolment, or to fnch Time as under the Conditions of the nbofSvmnw
laid Swearing and EnroUfng he flnll be ohheed to quit the Service of hit faid Mallrr or Miflrefs, by bc'ng enrallii^ issv

called out ;oJoin the Militia in 'vh’rh hr Ibeli have been fwom and enrolled, it lhall and may be lawful, on the MiHik.

Comjdamt made ihciruf within Tnrte Mniiths from the Time ef quitting the faid Service to any Juftice of the

Peace for the Couoty, City, Libcry, Town, c.r Pbi-'e where fu-h Mraer. Miftrefi, Employer or Employeri

lhall inhabit, for fuch Jiiftice to hrar drtemuiie every fuch Cumptaint, and to examine upon Oath every

fuch Servant, or any other Wi;- vTi or 'iv'-tneffes touching the fame, and to make fueb Order for the Payment

of fuch VTsBei to fueb Semar, propottion to the Ser^e h« has performed, u to fneb Juftice lhall feea

juft and teafonal^ provided the Sum la qucIlMn does not excred the Snm of Twenty Founds ; and in cafe of
'Kefnlal or Oatlli.m to par any Sums fo ordered by the Space of Twenty-ooe Days neat after fueb Deter*

mination, foch juftaep (hall and may i(riie forth hbor (heir 'Warrant to levy tbe fomeoy Diftrefs and Sale o( tbe

Grt«<te«nd Cbit'.el tff fuch Mallrr or'Miftrefv, Employer or Employen, rcadering the Overplus to the Owuer
•r Owners, after PsTmeot of the Cba<ges of fuch IXtlrefl >ad SaU.

CXXIII.
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CXXIII. And be It farther roedcdi That whenerer nor Militia Mia, after liavinj^ been ftrorn ant! enrolledt

Ihall becume unfit for Serrke, it (hail be lawful for die Colonel or ConiinandiD^ OiHcer of an;r Xtjlhr.eDt or

Battalion to which fueb Mitiua Man (liall belon^i together with Two or more Deputy Govrmon uf tite Count y
CO whieh fuch Regiment or BattiUoa (hall belonjr, jj the Caid Regiment or Battalion (hall be then witliiii the*

faid CoontT, or for the fiid CommaDdotg Offlter at.'ne, by the Order of the OBlcer commanding Hia Mijiftjr'a

Fnrcea in IretanJ, if the faid Regiment or Battalion (half be abreat from fuch County or County of a City, i<i

difeharge any fuch Mifitia Man from fuch Regnncnt or Baiulioti ; Prorided alwaya. that no Man (hall be

balloited for to fupp'y the Vacancy caufed by any Mao being fo difcfaarged, until fuch Difcharge (hall be

approved by the Deputy Gorernori, at a Mectiog for the SubdinTion for which fuch Man fo difeharged wat
enrolled ; and fuch Approbation (hall be entered and recorded in the Prnceedingt of fuch Subdiviunu Meeting.

eXXIV. * And TVhereas it may be more eligible that the iicceOary Number of Mea for any PaHth or Place,

* eiihrr at forming aitr Regiment or BaUalinn, or for fupplyiog any Vacancy or Vacooaea thereiu, (houd be
‘ raifed by Mnoi oi AiTclTmeDt than by Ballot/ & it therefore cna&cd. That it ftiall be lawful for the

Inhabitanis of any Parilh in Ireland, harmg one or more Churchwarden or Churchwardens, with the Canfent

and A opr>’bation of the L-trd IJeutecant or other Chief Governor in- Governors of Irffuad, dgnifiad by his or

ihtir Chief Seeretery. at a Vtftry Meering to be held for that Purpufe, of wWch Seven Days Publich Notice

(hall be given, fpecirying the Caufe of celling fuch Meeting, and which Meeting every Churchwarden ot fuck

Panlh ia hereby fcverally required to fuiiunnn, to order to be levied by AfTcOmeut upoe the Parilh fneb Sums
K they (hall think proper, not cscecding in the Whole the Amount of the Average Price of a fubttrtuie (fuch

Average Price to be fixed in Manner hereir -after mentioned ) for every Man direfltd tn be raifed as the QmUv
of fuch Parilh, and to apply the fame at they (hall think fit For providing a fulhcient Number of Men t-> lerve

as Suhiltiutea or Volumcers for fuch Parilh, iccordtitg to the Q^'ota fo to be raifed in fuch Parilh u aforefaid

;

and it (hall be lawful for the faid lohabirama *t the faid Vcttiy Meeting, to appuitit one or more Perfoo or

Perf'int to direA and ruperintend the Application of fuch Sum for fuch ^rpofea, purfiiant to the Order of

fuch VcRry
;
and aD fuch Snms lhall be forthwith raifed and levied in like Manner, and by all fueb Meant,

Power!, Aiithotiitra, and Ferfnni, and with all fuch Remedies, in cafe of any Refulal or OmifTioa to pay the

&Rir, at any Parilh Ceft may by Law be raifed and levied in Irtluad, the Overplut (if any) or fuch Part ac

may from aoy Reafon remain uaoifpofcd of to be applied to any fuch parochial Pu^ofea to which a Parilh

Cefi may by Law be applied, as ibe Ve&ry of fuch Parilh lhall at any future Meeting to be called for that

Porpofe direA. '

eXXV. And be it further cnaAed, That the Governor or Governora, or Deputy Goveroora of each County
or City, or fuch of them at lhall duly prefide at any General Meeting to be holden at herein-before direAed for

the Purpofesof this AA, (hall, whenever they lhall thiok proper fo to do, fix and declare what in their Judge*
*

ment (hall appear to them to be a fair and reafonable Sum to be paid at the average Price of a Subflicute or

Volunteer in the faid Militia i and fuch Sum fo fixed and declared mall be and continue to be the average Price

of fuch Sub<litutes foi fuch County or City, until the fame lhall be oeberwife ordered at any fubf^uent Meeting:
Provided alvrayi, that it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Ltcuteoant ur other Chief Governor or
Governora of 'irthnJ fur the Time being, whenever he or they (hall think proper to to do, to fix and afeeruin,

either generally or foi any particular County, or County of a City or Town, any Sum or Sums as a Limit or

Limits above which rcfpcAivdy fueb Avrrsge lhall not be made.
eXXVI. And be it ft-rther eiuAed, That the Churchwardens or any Inhabitant of fuch Parilh lhall and may

produce fuch Subllituics or Volunteera fo provided as aCnreraid, before any Deputy Governor of the Subdirifion,

at aoy Time on orpreviou* to the Day appointed for dinofing the Men by Ballot is fueb Sobdivion in purfusnee

of thu AA, and that it Ihatl and may be lawful (or any Perfons to provide Volunteers to ferve for any Sub-
divifion, or any of the DittrAt therein, and to produce fuch Volunteers, or for any Perfons willing to ierve to

offer themfclvrs to ferve for any fuch Divifion, and to appear before any fuch Deputy Governor within fueb

Time and at fuch Flaee as aforelaid ; and every Frrlon fo produced or appeanng, who (hall be approved of by
the faid Deputy Governora as aforefaid, (hill and miy be enroUrd to ferve as one of the Quota of fuch Parilh or

Divifimi , ami facb Deputy Governor before wbnm any fuch Vulunteer Ihdl be enrolled, (hall caufe the Clerks

of the Meetings for the relpcAivc Subdivifinns to enrol the Names of all fueb Voluncecri as fhdl be fo entered

withiu the refp; Aive S ibdintions, before ihe Time appointed for balloiting ihe Men within the fame
;
provided

however, that if the full (^lota then required to be raifed lhall not be rai&d by the Wayt aforefaid, or bv anv
of them, in or for aty IucIj Parifh or Subdivi^n, by or before the Time appointed for balloiting for fuch Panlh
or Divifirm, the Men that dial] have beeu fo raifid (if any

)
Ibsil be deemed and taken as Part of the Qmu

ot fuch Perifh <iT Divifion, and the Ballot (ball proceed for the Kefidue of fneh Quota.
CXXVII. ' And Whereas by reafon of certain DidriAi in the County of DaoITn being Extia.parochiil, and

‘ alfo beesufe certaiu Parts of the fiid County have been put under the Regulations and AITcirmrota of the
' Paving B>>a:d, and arc thereby exonerated from paying Giaud Jury Cefs for the Repair of the Highways in

* the faiil County, fuch AlTefTments eannot be made therein in Manner aforcLid for the railing the Number of
* Men alloucd to fuch DillriAi and Places to ferve as SubRituus to the Militia of the faid County : Aod
’ Whereas fimilar DiScultie* occur in diffetmt Places and Patilhes in IrtlMd, by reafon of fuch Places being
' Extra parochial, or fuch Parilhes not having any Churchwardens or reguLsr Vellry ihertio. or othersnfe /
Be It lberrro.-e eoiAed, That in every fuch Ctie the Treafurer of the Cooaty or County of a Cuy (hall make
out and deliver to auy rcfiJuu Jiitiahitaot or lohabitanu of fuch Town, Parilh, nr Place refpeAively, hia

Warraota for railing from the InhtbitxoU thereof refpeAively the Sums ncctlliuT for procuring the Number of
Subllitutcs required of fuch DiftnAa or Places telpe&vcly, at the faid average Price thereof; and thercMon it

Hull and msy be lawful for the faid refiding lohabiUut or lahAucants, or any of them, within Three ^ya of

the
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the Time of ftrviog the fciJ Warrsnt, to ciofe to be poftrd on the I>oi>r of the Church of fuch Pirilh or of
any Panfti adjoining lo foch Place, a Notice, requrnog at a Time tod Place to be therein mentioned, not more
than Five nor ief» than Three Djjr« from the pitting of fuch Nitice, a Meet'ng of fuch Perfona taiihin fneh
Didn'd^, Place, or Panlh, who wiold be entitled to compofe a Veftry, if any fuch there were^or if fuch Vefty
were to meet therein, and to direft (hem to appoint Applocteri to applot on the whole of fuch Place or Parim
(whether under the Regulitiara of the Paving Board if in the County of Diiiliit or not) the Sum fo required

to be levied by fiid Warrant, fuch Applotment to be levied in the Manner in which Parilh Ceffea are aoplotted,

and ilfo to appoint any Perfon or Penon* to Tuperintend the Application of the Sumi fo to be ralfcd, and to

^ return the faid Applotment within Ten I>iyii from the Date of the faid Notice to the faid Treafufer; and in

cafe fuch Applotment (hall not he made and delivered to the faid Treafurer, or in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfon*

flull not be fu nominated to fujjerirteod the Application of the Sumc fo (o be raifed, wiihb the aferefsi 1 Time,
then and in either of fuch Calcs it [ball and may be lawful for the faid Treifurrr to dircfl and aulherize any
Perfon whom he flull thick proper m make fuch Apnlotment himfelf, in like Manner at afo'efaid. and to

v.'tifv the fame by Oath before any Magiftrate of faid County, that the fame waa made to (he beft of hit Skill

'and Knowledge ; and it (hall alfo b: tawliil for the faid Treafurer to appoint fuch Perfon or Pcrfuai at he fhdl

thick proper to (uperinteud tte Application of the Siimt to be levied ; and it fhaU and may be lawful for any
Perfon duly authorised by the faid Treafurer to levy the fame, by Diflrrfa and Sale of the Good* and Chattel*

oftbe Perfona liable to pay the faid AfTefTmeiua, whether the Appjwtnent fhail have been iiade by the Perfon

appointed at fuch Meeting or by any Perfnn appointed by the faid Treafurer at aforefiid , and in cafe any Part
of anr Sum fo raifed fhall by any Mean* remain unapplied to the faid Purpofci. the fame ihail be placed by (be

faid Treafurer to the Credit of fuch Place, at an Advance on account of any future publick Cefs , and in cafe

any of the faid Perfon* refpeAivily ihill refufe or ne^le£l to perform all and every Matter required hereby, each
of them fo offending (hall be fubjcA to a Penalty of One hundred Pound*, to be recovered in any of Hit Majelly’i

fuperinr Courts of Record in DulHn.
CXXVfll. Provided alwsye, and be it ensAed, That if it IhsU appear fiiting to the Governors and Deputy Amfeftfwt af

Govetnors of any fuch County at a G.-neral Meeting duly alTcmbled. they may by Writing under the Hards of fwei.tiu riarnw.

any Three or more of them, dirrfi the faid Treafurer to divide the Sum fo ipplotted to be levied at Two didinft

Period* within the Year, fuch Periods to be regulated according to the Timr* that the County Cefs is ufually

coUeded and levied
;
and in Cat;* wiierc H->iilcs or Buildiiiga have been enA-.d on the whole or any Pait of

the feveral Parilhes. Diflndl*, or P aces in the County of Dublit, which have hreo laid out for the budding of

Streets, Squsres, Lanes, Alley*, or Pubhek PuOages, the Applutten, or the Pvrfon fo appointed hr the

Treafurer, as the Cafe may be. are hereby required to applot a propnriionable Part ut the Sum to be collcdied

for the faid Purpofe on the faid Ploufcs and Bnildingi, at a Rate not exceeding Two SbiUmgs for every Five

Pound* that they miy edimate the faid Houfea or Building! to be worth annually.

CXXIX. And be it further enafled. That the Cleiks of all SubdiviGonaS Meeting* fliall, within Eight Days
after every Subdivilion Meeting, ttanfaui to the Clerk of the General Meeting of the County, fair and true

Copies of fuch Rolls a Ihali be dgned at focb Meeting, and the other Proceedings thereof.

eXXX Provided always, and be it further enafted, That whenever it fhall be necetfsry to ratfe Men firr the

{aid Militia, or for any of the faid Regiments or Battalion* thereof, not exceeding the original Numbers required

by this Aft, either at the forming thereof, or to fill any Vacancy or Vacancie*, it fhall and may be lawful

for the Lord Lieutenant or other <^ief Governor or Governors of Irtlaml for the Time being, to direft

and appoint by any Order or Proclatnation to be iffued fur that Purpofe, that the ncceflary Number of Men,
cither for the whole or any Regiment or Bnution of the laid Militia, (hall be raifed by the enrolling and
receiving Volniiteers

j
and every fuch Order or Proclamation, if not extending to the whole of the faid Militia,

fhall fpecify the fevenl RegimenU or Battalions for which fuch Men fhall be fo raifed, by the enrolling and

recetvi''e Volunteer*.

CXXXI. * And in order to carry fuch Order or Proclamation into Effcft Be it enafted, That it fhall amd

may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governora of Ireland for the Time befog,

to ilTue hi* Orden to all or any uf tl>e feveral Odunels and other Commanding Oflicers of the refpeftive Rcgi*

tneota or Battalions of Miliiia ie Irelatid, or fuch of them at fhall be included in fuch Proclamation or Older,

requiring him or them, without Delay, (o proceed tu enrol a certain Number of Volunteers, rot cxeeedmg in

«ny Calc the Edsbl lhmeriii of their refpeftive Regiments or Baltaliuns at ibr T*mc of fuch Order
;

and fur

that Purpofe it fhall and msy be lawful for the Loid L'evunant or otbrr Chief Governor or Governors of

Jrelaad for theTime being, to iffue his Orders to the Lord* CummilConer* of theTreafurv et/reJimd. r.qnin.ng

them to sdvance from Time 10 Time to fuch Colnnels or other Commaiidiog Officer or Officer* ot the difftient

Regiments or Battalions of Militia in IrehmJ, fuch Sum or Sum« of Money a» may he direfttd bv fuch Order,

rot exceeding fuch Sum as fhall at fuch Time be fixed and declared as the average Price of a Subftiiuie, io

Manner herrin-hifurc mentioned.

CXXXfI. And belt fu'ther enafted, That upon fuch Order beine; iffued aa aforefaiJ, the feveral Culonels or

Commanding Officer or Officer* of the faid Regiments to whom the lame (hall extend, fhall fmtnrdiatelv proceed

to esliR and enroll wilhiu tiicir refpeftive Counties or Countirs of Cities fuch Volunteers bring able-bodied

Men, not lc(s than Five Feet Four leches in Height, and not morcthan Forty live Year* "f Age, m can be

procured, giving to each Man by way of Bounty, any Sum not exceeding the Price ol a Sublliiuttf asifnrrfaW',

tine lialf of fuch Bounty in be paid to every fuch Vtdunttcr at the Time of hi* enrolling Limfrll la aoy itich

Regiment or Batiafion of Militia, and the Rel'iduc thereof to be paid to evrry fuch Voluulser on his firft

Appesnnee at the Time and Place to be appointed for the afletaWing or exercifinq of the Regiment or Battalion

in which hich V’o'unteer fliall be enrolled) winch Sum the fitid CoTonel* or are hrrtb) authoiized to
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a>!vance aed pay to fueb Voluatem iq Manner afore&id; and it is hereby declared, that the faid bum to be paid

to every Men To earolted and cnlilltd ii over and ab»ve and altogether diftin<fl from the Marcbiug Cuioca to

vhich Rich Man msy be or become entitled.

CXXXIII. And be it further cniftcd. That whenever anj fueh Orders Ihall be ifTiied for enrolline Volun-

teers, it (hall he lawful f r the l.ord Lieutenant or other Clucf Gnvenior or Governors of frt/aiul for the T'me
being, to ilTue hi« or their Order or Orders to the Lords Cnmm flioners of the Tresfu^ of Man/!, requinng

them to advance to the feveral Colonels or Commanding OlEcers of the different Regiments or Baitslions of

M'litia in IrrhnJ. Sat dcfra^uig the iiecefTsTy Espence of procuring and enrulling fueh Vbluottera. any further

Sum or Sums of Monty which may be direfled io any fuch Order, not exceeding the Rate of O ie I’.'ond One
Sliilling for every private Min who may be from Tune to Time fo enroUrd, over and above ihe nnunty and the *
Marching Guinea to which luch Vuluiiieer may be entitled : Provided always, that no fuch Vi<lumecr Hull be

eutill-d (o or r'ceive any Part uf lurh fanlier Sum, nor a"y oreater or higher Bounty than at iforefsid.

CXXXIV. Provided always, and be it eaailcd. Tint it fiiitl not be lawful to or for any Colonel or other

Commanding Officer or Officer* of eny Regiment or Battalion of Militia, or to or for any othrr Perfonor Perfona

wliallbevrr in bis or llirir D.:tialf, to advance or to enitge to advance, or give any grtater or larger Sura of

'Money ihtn M aforeftid, or to give or promifr, or undertake to give any other or larger Bounty or lUwsrd thin

the frvetwl Sums aforefaid, for the Purpofe of inducing any Mae to enrol hioifelf as a Volunteer.

CXXXV. And be it lutihrr ri-s&d, Tnat every M*n fo enrolled (hall, in the Prefence of feme one
Governor, Deputy Governor, Jullice of the Pesce, or Mngillratc aCUng for the County or City to which the

Regimcni nr Battalion in whicli he (hill be enrolhd Ihall btlcmr, take and fubferibe the Came Oath ai u bereio-

hefnre dirtAed to betaken by a SubBitute or Volunteer in any Ke^iment or B'tulion of ihefaid Militia.

CXXXV I. And be it further ennflrd, *niai the fevers' Col mela or other Commsuding Officer or Officera

fhali keep or caiife to be kept true and regular Enirie* of the Namea, Additiona, P aces of Refiilence, Psnfh
and other Deferip'ioot of ilu Peifon* thry Hull enrol at afortfaid. and the fevcrsl Sums wl ich (hall have been
idvaneed and oaid to furh Perfusa rrfpeflivcly, and Ihall tranfmit regular Copies of freh Entries, certified by
them reipcflively, as well si by the Adjutant and PaymaBer of the Regiment or Baltilion refpeAivelv, to the
Office of the Chief Secretary ot the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irdaml.

CXXXV tr. And be it further enaded. That the fsid Chief Secretary Ihall eaufe Copies of the Returns of
the Men thus enrolled, and the Sums advanced to fueh Men rffpeSively, to be tranfoiitted to the feveral and
refpedive Trralurera for the feveral Counties and Counties of Cuira and Tocviis In /rrluad. Teti Days at lealt

previous tn the then nest er.fuing General Affizrs, which (hall not cnmmcace erhhiu fueh Ten Days
; or if to

the Treafurrr of the Coiiniy and City of Dabiia, within Fourteen Days previous to the then next prefenting

Term, which Ihall not commence within fuch Fourteen Daytj and the faid feveral Tieafiirera {hall, and they
are hereby refpe&irriy required to lay the fsid Returns before the Judges of Affize oo the ComreifSon Day of
fuch Affixes, or in the County and City of DuhUn before the Court of Xing's Bench, on the FirB Day of fuch
Term, and before therefpeflive Grand Juries fnr fuch Coutitirs or Counties of Cities and Towns (hsU be fworn

;

and the fatd Jndges or the faid Court, is the Cafe may he, Ihall and U>ey are hereby required to give the fsme»
except as herem-afier cxrrpied, in charge to the faid Grand Juries, in order that the Soma thus expended may
be prefented and raifed off the fsid Counties or Cuunties of Cinct or Towns, or any Birony or Baronies. Pariffi

or Pariihe* tber-in rtrpc^vcly as fueh Grand Juries irfpedively Ihall think proper, which faid Pr.Teniments the
(aid reTpcClive Grand Juries are hereby rrfprAivety authnrixed and required to make, unlefs the Amount of the
Sum thus to be taifed Ihall appear tn the faid refpefiire Grand Juries too large to be raifed at one Affizer, or at

on; prefenting Term, within the refpeSive Countiri or Cuunties of Cities or Towns, io which Cafe it ihall and
may be lawful for the fsid feveral Graod Juries, by and with the Concurrence of the Judges of tie faid Affizei.
or the fsid Court, to pcefent any Part of fuch Rum, not lets than one Moiriy thereof, at Aieb Affixes or Termt^
and the ReGdue (ball in like Manner he given in charge and prefeiiled by the Grand Jury of fueh County or
County of a City or Town, or Grand Junes of fuch refprftive Counties or Counties o' Cities or Towns, as the
C4fe may be, at the then next enfuing Affize» or prefemiog Term ; and in cafe the Grand Jury of any County
or County of a City or Town ftail, after the Judgesof the Court (hill hive given the fame in chsige to ibtin,
limit, iieglea. or refufe to prefent the fame, then and in every fuch Cafe it Qml and may he Itwlulfor the fsid

J.idges of Affize, or the Court of King’s Bench refpeft^vely, and they are hereby refpediirety required to order
and dice& the Treafurcr of fuch Countv or Cuunty of 1 City, to inel'ide the u huU oi fueh Sum, and return the
Uir.e among the Prefentmenis of the County, fo that the fame l1i>U be raiftd and levied forthwith

; acd it fhsll
not be lawful to iravcrfc any fuch Prefentment : Provided always, that within every County afa City and County
of a Town sll Sums fo prefented {hall and may be raifed by an AfT.-fTment 011 Houfes and Land, according
to a Valuation of the fame refpedirely, in fuch Manner as fuch Grand Jury QuU from Time to Time order
and direA.

lyvyT^orfuas CXXXVIII. And be it further enaAed, That the fcveral Treafnrers of the refpcAive Counties and Countie*
of Cities and Tuwoi as aforefiid, (hsU colleA and receive the faid feveral Sums, and flisll forthwith pay the
fame to the Culledor of Eacife for fuch County or County of a City or Town i or in cafe there IhsU be in any
County Two or mure DiftriAs, with Two or more Codeoots refptftively, or Parti of futdi DiitnAi, thrn to
the CoUcAor of that Part of fueh County in which the County Town is {koau t and evtry fuch Cbllcibr 11^1,
and be it hereby required to give a Receipt for all Sums of Money that Ihall be fo paid to him as aforeiiud. and
fuch Receipt mill be lodged amm^ the Records of Aich County, and (hall be a Difchargc and Acquiicsnee to
fuch County for ail fuch Men as (mII be fo raifed, for the Time for which they (hall be lb enrolled to ferve aa

, afordauJ, uolda Vicucks Hull occur by Death, Deftition, or lawful Difchargc.

5 CXXXIX,
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CXXXrX ‘ And Whrrtst fewtr*! Rre-mrnt* and S^tulinnt of Miiilii ha»e bf«t augxented in Mantirr
* Iierrin-^foM mcntioiird. to ih« EnUiKfhmrat of One Il-indred Rank and File per Company, with the ufusl
• Proporu.»n »f Comimffloned and Non>commiinonrd OiSeen, and the Refidne of the faid Reg'meBta and
‘ Battahoni, or any of iheui, may Uercafltr be fo aogmenied Be it eiiifted, That wbenc«ef any Vacancy or Yannr'm ;«

VaeanctealliBlI occur by Ucailii Defertimi. or lawful Oifchnrffr, in any Regiment or Battalion which (hall htec •iK.-mmii-.l

Irfeji or Bull be fo augmented, duriti? the Cootiimanceof fuch Angmenmion, fuch V«eanciea (hall from T me to »!'

Pime beSilrd iiu hr enro'lmj Volunteer*, and 1101 by bsllotiin/. and fnr that Purpofe it Ihall and may be lawful

lot the fereril Culntuli or Cimmaitding Offic-na of fnth K'((inirma to procure and enrol Voluiitcera to fill up
* fuch VacanOM. and to make Rnomi in Manner li- tein-b<Imv dirrfited. which Keturna Aiall be f.ot and given in lfji|>rDr«

Cnarge t.’lhe frrenil Gram! J irica rrfpeftivelT m Maniitr ator-laid, and the fcveral Gnnd Juries of the C.’unltea dull lie lerit-lliy

of'C umitJ o* Cnks »t the rcfpi Aive en'’m«g Afbr.«>,or prifcnting Term, Ihall thereupon prefent fuch Sum of Pirfentmem i«

Money at fttall he rnfficutit to rtimbiirfe and repiy Sevtn Ten'h Parti ol the Money fo advanced, at the Rate die t I'untlr*.

aloreiaiJ, under the Ordvr iit the i.4>rd I.icuin.ini or oth-f Chitf Governor or Guvemmi of frelanj for the

'ftine btiAg. for the procunn ' and enrol mg (uch Vnliintrrra lu fupply fuch Vactneiea, or in defauls of fuch
Ptefentmeiii the J'ld/a of AlTtze or the Comt Ifiill older and direA the Treafurcr of the County, or County of

the City, tiMMi’liidc fuch Sum, and rrtiirii the fime among the Prefcniment* tbereof, fo thtt the fame lliafi be
rtifedand levied forthwith ; and rvery fuch Sum Ihall be levied. colleArd, and received by the Treifuren of the

Counrita or Coontiea of Cnica. and paid by ihtrn to the C JI'Aurs of Excife. in like Manner at t< beTetn-bcfnre

dir A:d w-ib refp A to the other Suma dinci-tl to !>e pnfentnJ, levied. colIeAed, and paid, under the Authority

otiSHAA: Pr-irided aiwaye, that m any Cnuiitv, County of a City or Town, vhcrc tbeM'litia Men fervieg VMWivui*
{halt hare been or {hall be apporttuurd in Mannrr herrin-Dcfore direfted, among the feverai Parilhea and DillrAa. vhcih) Qwm
it dull and may be lawful to proceed from Time to Time by Ballot, for the fii'ing up ol Vacaociel for Uic

original Q'lota of fuch County, Cnuriy of a C'ly or T'lwn
i
and that all Vicincie* irifing in the augmented j^Au-nwnuii. ii

Number' ihall br filled up by the Vulnrrtters, in Fuch M'n'.er at 's direCied by the faid recited Ail of the
i,j v.iamteui,

F rty-fou’tli Year, iniruUd, ^4n fw tnptwrinj tiu MojrJtj 10 tTiriti the vhegmimaikn of lie Militia mvlrr

Fartet in Ireland, It an Extent tl’enin rimiteJ; any Tniug berciu-before contained to the cuocrary tiG.s.e.aJ,

DOfw’thllin.Ung.

CXL. Provided alwayi, and be it futiher enificd, That if it dull be deemed inexpedient by Ilii M-jefiy, Tlir riubadving

or the Ljrd l.isutenant or other Chief Guvtroor or Guvernura of Jrtianil, in Council, to raife, embody, or "I »ny Mniua

con'inue any Regiment or Battalion of Militia in anr County or City in JreJisaJ. it Fhsll be lawful for H's MvjtBy,

or for the laid Lord Lieiiteiiaol or other Chief Governor ur Goverrmra of Irriand tor tie Time bring, by and
*

vnh the Advice of the Privy Council of JitloHJ, to forbid the railing or embodying of Inch Rrgiment or

BiCtahan. aud to Ray all l':ocerding< thrmn for fuch Tune at Ihall be deemed expedient, or Co order that all nr

nny of the falJ Regimenuor Bmalmne Ih.ll be dilcmbudicd and wholly ccale and determine; any Thing ui this

AA tn the C'nitary in anywife notwitlifiandiog.

CXLT. And he it further enaAed, That if it fhall happen in any Cafe that the Number of Militia Men duly fme on County

appo'.niid or to be appointed to be raifed for any Rt-giment or Baitalion of Militia of Irelaml, Hull not be rriTro of 10I. prr

within Three C tlendar Months from and after t tie Time when tbc fame ought to be raifed by Ballot at iforefaul, ABoam ftv miy

or wuhin Four Mon'hs Fiom the Date of tbc Order for raifing the fame hy enrolling Volunteets, then and in
MaudiSckit.

every fuch C>fe lue County or County of a City or Town in which fuch Number of Militia Men ought to be

raifed, Hull be charged with the Pavment of the yewly Sum ol Trti Pounds for and in lieu of every private

Miliiia Man fo dedcient ; and up»n Proof on Oath tirll Lid by any Governor or Deputy Guveiror of fuch

Deficiency before the Judges of AfCzr, or in the County or City of Dul/isi before the Court of King's Brnch,

it fliall be lawful for fuch Judge of AEixe and fneli Court, and they are lureby rerpedtiwly required to fine the

County or County of a City or Town, or fuch Dillndt. Baronies or Dsrony, or Parifh or P*rilhcs thtreof in

which fuch N^glrA Ibail happen, in a Sum after the Rate of Ten P.iunds for ary Private Man fodrEoeot, and

to repeat the faid Fine annually fo long as the Lid Defi.'icncv Ihall continue, which Fine or Fine* Cull be eftreaicd

into Kii Mvj'Uy's Exchequer and iffued in Proctfs, and lh*U be duly levied by the Sheriff <ir niher OfSuirs

rrfp -ftively to whom ftici' Pmcrfi Ihall be direcied refpedirely
j and it Hull ih>t be lawful lor the tlsrous of tlie

Eech' quee or Comminiuoeis of Reducemem, ou any Account, to lake oil, rcleife or reduce fuch Fine or Fiaea,

or aov PartaiUere.il,

CXLII. A; d be it further foaa<d. That all fuch Fnes. and all other Fm*' hcrtl-y impjftd, when not Fine- ff-llb-

olherwifc exprefvle dirrflid. fhall, when levied, he paid into His Msjrily’* Trcafii^, aoi Ihall he k'pt fepsrate [wrl n.iu dw

and spirt from all other Money, and fhiU b« accounted for Yearly to P .rliameui; and no Fee or Gratuity

whatfiirver Ilitll be given or paid lu any UScer of the Exchrquee for or on account ol receiving or ifTuii^ any
^

fijch Money ; Provided always, that fuch Money, or any P«ri thereof, may be Mplied by or under the Ordera .. ,

cf the Lord Lieottoani or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the Time bciue, if he or they Ihall

think pmper, n providme SubHiluies or Volunteef* to ferve in the Mdilia for the Counties, Couniiei of Cities, l.*j

or D lL'cl from which fuch Fines rcfpe&ivcly fhaU have aecrued, hy applying the fame rtfpeAiwIy, or in Esfe Lmnnwni U,

and Di'i.«uuitaii thereof, cither in addition to the Bouaties htreinJiefoK mentioned rcfpeaivcly, or paHly in the

one Wav and psr.ly in the other, in fueh Mam.er at tbc Lord Lieutenant or oibei Cnkf Governor or Governora • vUlitwin.

of Irilamil for the Time being fhall direfl.

CXLIU- Aud be it tmtbcr enafied, That in all Cafes where any other Mode of Proceeding is tmt hereby

provided, al) Fines, l\niUiei, and Forleitures, by this AA impofed, which fbali nceed the Sum of Twenty ao:. tnvm-nbiv

PMundv, Hull be recoveerd by Aftion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, in any of Hi* Mejelly’* fnperior taat:Lmnul

Cmins of Record at DohUn, whereio no EfToign, Privilege or PmteAioo, W^agee of Law, or mure than One

Juiparlancc (hall be allowed; and that all Fine*, Penalties, aud Forfeiiurci, by this Act impo/cd, which fhall

• • 0 E a not
^
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not exceed tbe Turn of Twenij PouDdi, flull, upon due Preof of the Offeoce before any Jiiftke of the Peace of

the CouDtj where the Offence flull be commitied, be levied by Dlftrefs and SUe of the Offender'* Good* and

Chattel*, by Warrant under the liand and Seal of fuch Jaflice, rendetioz the Overplus Hf any) on Demand,
after dedu£ltng the Cbar{re of fucli Diffrefs and Sale, to the Perfon whole Good* aod Cntttel* Hull have been
fa diliraiacd and fold ; and for Want of fuch Dilirefs fuch Juffke U hereby required, in all Cafe* where no
particular Time of Commitment i* bereic-before dire&ed, to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol of the

County where the Offence (ball have been committed, for any Time not exceedinj; Three Mootbat and the

Money ariCnK by all fuch Fine*, Pualtiec, and Forfetturtt, the Application whereof i* not otherwife direAed

by tbia Ad, (hall be paid to tht CoUcduri of Excife, and accounted tor and paid over byibcnaa all other Mosiea
received by them refprdively.

CXLIV. Ar.d be it fortbcT enaded, That if any TreaTurer of any County, any Clerk of tbe Peace, or any

Collcder of Hi* Majeffy'* Rererme, or of any Couoty or County of a City, Barony or Half Barony, thill refule

or knowingly negled to do any Matter or ’I'hing rrqnired by tbit Ad to be done by him, or {hall wilfully emit

to cany any of the Providona in thi* Ad refpe&ing biroreif or hi* Office into execution, and fhail be thereof

convide-d by loformatinn or Indidment at the Affine* or Ivioe** Bench in the Connty or County of tbe Gty of

VuUia. he Hiall be fined any Sum not exceeding One bundretTPound*, at the Diferetionof the Court.

CXLV. And be it further eiiad^rd, That idl Convtdion* made by any Governor, or D<^uty Governor, or

Jiifticeof the Peace, under thi* Ad, fhail be in the Form here follotriog, or in feme other Form to that or tbe
like £ffcd i that ii to fay,

* nE it remembered, That on the Day df in the Year
‘ It in the County £sr. County of a City or Town] of
* A. B of wi* convidrf before m>r ii. F. tbe Governor, [*r, One of the Govemonr,
‘ er. One of the Deputy Coveraon, or, of the JulUcc of the Peace] of the faid County [or Couoty of a City]
* for that on tbe Day of at in the
* bid where the faid A. B. did [ier/ Jlati the O^er]. In Witoef* whereof, I the
* faid E. F. have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal, thii Day or in the
* Year of our Lord

Which Convidion, or any other Form of Convidion to that or the like Effcd, (ball be good, valid, and
effeduai in Law, without felting out the Evidence, or ffating any other Matter more particularly or otherwife

than u aforefaid.

CXLVI. And be It further ensded. That no Order or Convidion made by any Governor or Govetnon, or

by any Jullice or Jufticei of the Peace, under or br viitue cf thi* Ad. (hall be removed by Cer/iorari or

other Wiit or Procefs, out of (he County, City, or Piter wherein fuch Order or Convdion was made, into

any of Hi* Majefty'* (uperior Court* of Record in Dui£a; and that no Writ of Certiorari or other Writ
(hall foperfede any Execution or other Pr>«e«dingt upon any fueb Order or Conv diou fa made in purfnance

of thi« Ad, but that the Execution (hatl be made thereupon j any fuch Writ or Wrier, or Allowance thereof

potwithfiandiog.

CXLVI I. Aod be it further enided. That if any Adioa (hall be brought igainff any Perfon or Perfon* for

any Thing dune in purfuance of thi* Ad, fuch Adion or Suit lhali be commenced within Six Month* nrxi after

the Fad comm-tied, and not afcerwaid*, and (Itallbe hid lo the County or Place where the Cmfc of Comptaint
did anfe. and not elfcwhere t and the Defendant or Defendant* iu every (ueb Adion or Suit may phsi) tbe

G.-neral Iffue,and give thi* Ad and the fpecial Matter in Evidenre at any Tnal lo be had thereupon ; and iuany
fuch Adion or Suit, if the Plaintiff or Piaintiff* fhali be uonfuiled, nr difeuiuinue h'ior thrir Action or Suit after

the Defendant or Defendant* (hsU have appeared. Judgment (hall be given a«ir,(l thr P aintiff or PlainiilF*. the
Defendant or Defendant* (hall have Treble Call*, and bare the like Remedy for the iame ii any Dcreodaul hath
in other Cafe* to recover Cod* by Law.
CXLVIII. And be it fimher eard'd, That in all Cafes b the Execution of thi* Ad, whro any M'.tter

or Thing ii direded to be tnqiiired of or examined into, upon the Oath or Affinnatioa of loy Witrefi or
WiintfT-s, before *ny Govenjor of any Cuuniy, or any Deputy Goteruor w Gavcinorr, oi Jnftice or Ju(li«s
of the Place, they and every of them w and are h*rafcy rrfptdively aiitho-ixed l > adnni. uer (uch 0 th or
Affiriraiii n in >y Witmf* or W'tiiefTcsi and that all ntiier Oail,* or Afiliir.ilion, to be itketi m purfuiner of
tbs Ad ihail End may be refpedivtly adininittercd br any G.'veinnr or D puLy G v-rnor; and every Peifon
who (hall kaowingly or willingly take any Life Oath or Afia mait.in in ao) Matter required by this AcL *nJ be
therroF cnovd d. ihtll fuffer the P-naltiei of wiUul and corruoi Pviji'ry.

CXLIX. A' d be It cnidrd. That thta Ad, and the f.-verat C'aufr*, Ptovifion*, MaUei*, rnd TIrnga
therein cuniaintd, (hall commence, take cffcd. and be of force fiom anil aXtir tbe Expiiattoo of oco Caieodar
Month after the paOi.tg thereof, and ooi fooner.

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which this A£l refers.

SCHEDULE (A..)

Countf of

RETURN of all Mak Perfons redding within the Parilh of between the Age of
Sixteen and Forty-fire Tears.

Namei or Common
j

AppdUti a.

Reputed
Agr.

1

Street and Place

of Abode.
Trade or

pccupadoD.
Exemption, if

l^n^,

and wbal.

1 11 Married,

N® of Children'
' under l 4.Y«srr'

of Age.

Obferrationt.

1

j

SCHEDULE (B.)

County of

RETURN of Perfons fit or liable to ferve in the Militia for the County of

Names of Fanfh;*. Number fit.

.

SCHEDULE (C.)

County of

RETURN of Men enrolled to ferve for the Militia for the SubdiriCon of

Parill) uf

Namet of Men.
Date of

Eurolmrot.
Wiiere
rctiding.

Trade. Age. Size. Obfervationt.

Prineipdi Siibllhnui. Vd’unUrta.

CAP.
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CAP. CXXI.

An Aft to alter and stnend the Laws relating to Bankrupt*. [«th Jimr 1809.]

‘ XTT'HEREAS by an AS of Parliament paiTcd in the Port l**th Year of the Reign of Hia preient

‘ V\' inliluledi yin A3 te mtml the Ldwi rtleuing to SaniruNj, it 1* amongft other Thtti^a providedi

* That the Ilrikmg of a Docket fur the Purpofe uf <IT<iitie a Comm ffion, wliedier any Conuttiili in Ibali bare
* aftuallv ifFued tlierenpon or not, fliall be deemed Kotke of a pnnr Adi of Bankruptcy, fur the P'jrpufea of
‘ the faid Act. if it lhauld appear that an AA of Baokriplcy had been aduallr committed at the Time uf
' drikitiit fuch Docket : And whercta the afur faid Provifioii in the faid AA hath ihii hem aiiei.d.-d nith ibe

* good ElFefli which were eapefieJ therefrom D< it ctiaflid by the Ki Cf'* n.uS Fsctl'eJ.t MiJrAv. by and

*-i'h the Advice and Cmifuit of the Lordt bpiriica! and Tctnpuia', and C'lmmeu*. in ih't preltni Par.ument
DlfembleJ. and by the Authority of the fame, That the fiid Aft, ft far as the funt is ae:eia-bifore recued,

llnll be and tbc fame U hereby repealed. ;

II. And be it further eniclcd by the Authority afortfaid, Tnat in all Cafea of Coir.m ni me of
Bankrupt hereafter to be ilTued. all Eaecutioni and Attachments agai.iR tbe Lands tr.d Tenetnema, or Goodt
andChattrls of the TVtnlcrapt. iimii Jitir executed or levied more than Two Ci.endar Months before the Date
and iirumg cd fudi Comm^nian, Ht.ll be valid and tfieciual, notwithdanding aay prior Aft of Bankruptcy
Commitud by fueb Bankrupt, in like Manner as if n<> ficb prior eVft ot Bai-kruptcv cad been cotr.milud,

pnivtilcd tbe Pe fon, at whufe Suit fuch Execution nr .‘httacbnirnt fhil> have ilLcd. hai not at t' c Ttme ot

executin' or levyieg the fame anv Mtiice of any prior Aft of Buikrnptcy by fucb Binkrunc comimiied, ur!

that he was info'vent or had (looped Payment : Pmvidtd aiways that the ifl'un/ of a Comtniffijn ot BaukrupU
althouvb fttch O-mmifTion [hall alterwaeda be fupcifcUcd. (had be drtmed (uch Notice i^it (bould appear that an'

Aft of Baiikiup’cy had been aftiully tomiiiued at the Time of ilTuine fuch Comm'fiino.

III. ‘ And Whereai by an Aft of P.flixmeni made in the Fi t'l Year of the R ien of Hit late Majcfty
* King Cevrje (he Secnad, imnnled, An A3 to fmcMt iLy t*a/n3li>ij of I'muJt ty JjylruNe, it is amongR
other Tliinr* cnieied, That oefnre tlir Creditorv of any Bankrupt ihaU proceed tn thr Cl.uict of AlCgneea

* of the Binkrupi’a EHa(es, the m'jnr Part in Value of the Lid Bankrupt's Creditnra then prelcm (ball,

' if they think fi*. dioft in ulut M^rnner, how rod with whtxn. and where the Muivcv anhiig by and to b«
' reeuTtd from Time to '('me out iif the Bankrnpi't £4ite (liall be piid in am! remain, until the fame (hall be
* divided amongd all the Citdieora at br that Aft i< dnected ( to wbiefa Ru'te tad Di r.'tioA every fuch AfCgnee
* and AITigneei afterwards to be chofen I'e tu coufurm, as cfien at O.ie hundred Pounds /ball begot in and
' recnvcd from fuch Baukrupt’a Ellite, and are thereby inJcminned Cor wliat they do tn purluaice of fuch
' Direftion of thc/jid Crtdiioraaa aforrfaiJ : And whereas the C<rdi(ov> i f Banknipi'do not in all Cafin avail

' themfelvca of the faid Power given tbe.m by the faid recited .\rt 1 d whereas tbe aforefaid Direftion of
* the faid Aft b*a been in many Inllancea difubered by the AlTijoeesof the ElUtea of Baokrupti, who have.
* notwiihftandiiig fuch Direftion. kept in ihcir Hindt, or employed /or their nwn Den'fit, large Suma of
* Monrr. Part of the Bankrupi’i Eilatet {' Be it tiiaftid by the Authority aforefaid. Ttiit from and after

the palHng of this Aft, if in any Cafe the maj-T Pan of the Creditur> uf any Bankrupt /hall not before they
(hai proceed lo the Clmtce of Afligneei of the Baokrupt’s ElUie, dirift in what Manner, hnw and wiih whooi,
end where the Mmiteaariling from tlie Bankrupt's Eilate (litll be paid in and remain, tn purfu>nceof tbe Power
given to them by the faid recited Aft. it Iball be lawful for the CommilTianrrs or the major Part of them,
and they are herebv requtredimmcdiaiely after <he Commifllunerv (ball hive pi^cceded to ihr Choice of Afligneea,

and at the fame Meeting, tn dirtft. in what Manner, how and with whom, arid wl.eri- thcTfunres arifing by
and to be received from Ttme to Time out of the Ba-krupt’a ElUtc, (hall be piid in and remain until

(he fame (hall be divided aaiongd the Crcdhori aa by the faid recited Aft ia direfted; to which Rule and
Direftion the Aflignee or Aflignees of the Bank'opt’a E'late (hall confo'm, ai olcen as One hundred
Pnundi (hall be got in and received from fuch Bankrupt's Eilate, and (hall be and are hereby indemnified

(or what (hey (ball do in purfuance of fuch Direftion of (he faid CommilEonen as afurrfaid : Provided that
it (hall not be lawful for tbe Comm'flloners to dinift fuch Mnniei to be pa<d into the Handi of the faid

Cnmmiflianera or any of them, or of (he Solicitor to the CommillioDera, or into any Banking Houfe or other
Houfe of Trade or BiiUnefa^ which the (JummilConeri or any of them, or the SulicUur to the CummiffioD>
are oris lotereded or concmed aa a Partner or Pariticra, or oihcrwife.

IV. And be it further ensfted by the Auihoriiy aforefaid, That from and after the palling of this Aft,
in all Cafes in which any Afllgnee or Afiignrea oi any Bankrupt's Eilate dull wil/ulty retain in bis ur their

Hands, or otherwife empmy /or hit or their own Bene6t, any Sum or Sumi of Money, Part o( (he Ellaies of
fuch Bankrupt!, contrary to the afortCaid Direftion of the faid recited Aft paOed in the Fifth year uf the Rvigo
o( King Gnrgt the Scc'ind, ur nf the afonliid Direftion in this Aft coniiioed, he nr thty (hall be charged in

bis or thdr Accounts with the EQatca of (uch Bankrupts, with fucb Sum nr Sums of Money 11 (hall be equal (o
the Amount of IntereA computed at the Rue of Twenty Pounds ter CVnrimi frr Aonum on all fuch .Sums of
Money (b retained or employed by him or (hem. for the Time or 'i'imes dunng wbicb he or they lhall have fo
setaioed or emplofcd the fame, contrary to the (aid Direction of the faid Aft< or cither of ihemi and the
CimmilEonm of Bankrupts are hereby riqaired to charge fuch Afllgnec or A/Tigoees iu their Accounts with
Bich Sum or Sums of Money sccoidinglv.

V. Anl, forihe Purpofe of afentaintng in what Mannerthe Money which (hall from Time to Time come
to tbe Hands of (uch AOignee or AIGgnccs has beei» employed, the Commiffionefa (ha.l w no Cafe declare a
Divideud npuo Admiflioa only of a certain Sum in the Hands of the ASiracea, but (hal< teqiiire fuch
Aflignte or Af&gnces to deliver upon Oath a true Sutemeut in Writing of all* the Sums of Muaey received

by
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by fuch Afllffnee or AJIignteJ, antf when received by him or them refpeftively, and on what Account! and m»de «i»n 0»-b-

ho* empinycd, and fhaU examine fuch Statement and compare the Receipt! with the Payment!, and afccrtain d* Ailgnen,

what Ualance* have been from Time to Time in me Hands of fuch Allignee or Afli^neea refpe^lively, and *'*•

fball enquire for what Rcafon any Sum appearing to be in the Hands of fuch Aflignee or AfCgncei ought to

be retained, and thereupon (hall declare a Dividend on the remaining Sum, fpscifying in their Order the Som
fo allowed to be retained, and the Ground! on which they may conceive it proper that the feme (boutd be
retained and not divided atnongft the Creditors.

VI. Provided alwaya, and be it further ensAcd by the Authoritv aforefaid. That from and after the Firft :
Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and ten, in cafe any Cummiflion of Bmkriipt lhall ilTue agaiiift

any PerUm who it or (hall be an Aflignee of the Ellate and Eifrrfii of any Bankrupt, and who (ball, at the tj't&ir
Time of fuch ComniiiTion ifltiing agund him, be iniUbieJ to the Ellate of the Bankrupt of wliofe Eftate and lianLmiH'*

ElT«a» he was an Aflignee, to the Amount of One hundred Founds or upwards, in refpeA of Money come Eflaie. ihrir

to hii Hands as fuch Aflignee, and wilfully retained or employed by him for hii own Benefit, the Certificate of
Conformity which may be obtained by (uch Aflignee fo t^oming Bankrupt as aforefaid, Ihall onlr have the
EfleA of freeing the Perfon of fuch Bankrupt from Arrtft and Imprifooment, but the future EAate aitd

ElfeAa of rveiy fuch Perfon (liall lemain liable for fo much of his Debt to the Eflate of iJie Bankrupt of whofe
Ellate and Eftoffs he was an AlTignee, as (hall not be paid by Dividends under the faid CotnmifCuii, together
with lawful Intereft for the whole Debt, in like Manner as if be had nnt obtained his Certificate ; the Tools of

Trade, the neeelTsry HoufeholJ Goods and Furmture, and necellary Wearing Apparel of fuch Bankrupt and
Lis Wife and Cliildrco, only excepted.

VII. Provided always, and be it cniAed.Tliat it (ball be lawful for the Commifiloners, upon the Application
.
Comm'iffiootm

of the Affi;o«a, or of any Five or more of the Creditors who have proved their Debts under the CommilEon,
on Notice given to the AiTignees of fuch inuoded Application, when and as often as it (hall appear to the faid

ComiH'flloneri expedient and beneficial to the Eflate andEITcAs of any Bankrupt, that the Money fo paid Ettiv^'tobe
in to any Perfon or Perfoiis ai aforefaid, for the Purpufe of being divided amongll the Creditnn, or any Money invHU In

retained to anfwerany Claim which may have been duly entered upon the Proceedings under the faid Banurupuy, klulictiBn BUla.

or any Dividends orderrd to be retained by the Afllgneet, (houtd be laid out at Iiiterell, to order and dircA
that the wbnie or any Part of fuch Mnney fliall be invciled in the Purchafe of Exchequer Biila for the Benefit

of fuch Creditors and Ciaimantr, and to dircA where and with whom fuch Exchequer Bills (hall be kept for

fafe Cutlody, and to cauie fuch Exchequer Bills to be fold when it ihall appear to them necelTary and properr
and to direA the Proceeds thereof to be again la'd oat in the Purchafe of Exchequer Bills, or to be applied

for the Benefit cf the Creditors and Ciaimantr, according to their feveral Ir.terelli, as in ifie fsid Commiffluners
Stall Teem meet, fubjed neverthelefi to the Authority and Controul of the JUord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, or
Lords ComaiifTionerj for the Cullody of the Grest Seal.

VIII. And be it fuither tosAed by the Authority rforefaid, That in all Cafes of CommiOinns of

Bankrupt already iflued, uudvr which no Dividend bag yet been made, or under which the Creditors, who
hare not proved, can receive a Dividend equally in prnportion to their refpeAive Debts wiihout diflurbing

any Dividend already made, and tn all Cafes of Commiffiona of Bankrupts hereafter to be ilTiied, where ComnilSon fluff

at the Time of ifTuiiig the Commiflion any Pirfon (hall be Surety for or be liable for any Drbt of the be pemineJ to

Bankrupt, it DtaU be lawful for fuch Surety or Prrlon liable, if ht (hall have pud the Debt, or any Part

thereof in Difchargc of the whole Debt, alihoB^h lie may hsv* paid the fame after the ComirilTion fliiU

have iflued, and the Creditor fliall have proved bis Debt unuer the Comm'fliun, to Hand In the Place of the pia,.

Creditor ai to the Dividends upon fuch Proof, and when the Creditor Aall not have proved under ibe Com- fi«diror,

oi'flI)n, it (Kill be lawful fiir fuch Surely, or Perfon liable to prove his Demind in refpeA of fneh pravcdfce.

Peyment as a Debt under tlie Commifliis, not diflurbing the former Dividends, and to receive a Dividend or

Dividends proporiionably with the other Creditors taking the Benefit oE fuch Commilfi n, noiwithflanding fuch

Perfon may have become Surety or liable (ur the Dtbt of the Bankrupt after an AA of Bankruptcy had been

committed by fuch Bankrupt, provided that fuch Perfon had not at the Tirre when he became fuch Surety,

or when he fo became liable for the Debt of fucb Bankriipi, Notice of any AA of Bvkruptcy by fuck

Bankrupt commitied. or that he was tr.folvent, or had Hopped Payment
}

provided always, chat tbe iffuing

a Coniniitfion of Bankrupt, ahboogli fucb Cnmmiflloo Ihsil afterwards be fup rfeded, (halt be deemed (uch

Notice
;
sod every Prrfon againfi wnom any fuch Commiflinn of Bankrupt Itaa beeu or (halt be awarded, and

who has obtained nr (hall obtain his Certificate, (kaU be difcliaiged of all Demands at the Suit of every fuch

Perfon having fo paid, or being hereby enabled to prove as aforefaid, or to Hand in the Place of (uch Creditor

as aforefaid, with regard to bis Debt in refpeA of fuch Suietyfliip or Liability. >u like Manner to all Intents

and Purpofea as if fuch Perfon had been a Creditor before the Bankruptcy of ibe Bankrupt for tbe whole of

the Debt in refpeA of which hewii Surety or was fo liable as afurelaid.

IX. .And be it further enaAed by the Authority afurefaid, That all and every Perfon and Perlbna who hive
po,

g
Ven Credit, or (hsll at any Time hereafter give Credit to any Perfon or Perfons who is or are or (hall become ^yslie at ih*

ankrupts, upon good and valuable Confideratitm imii Jult for any Money whaifoever, which is or (hall ^meof die

not be due or payable at or before the Time of fuch Pcrfoft'i becoming Bankrupt (hall be admitted

to prove fuch their Debts in like Manner as if the fame were payable prcTently or not at a future Day,

and Ihall be entitled to and (hall have snd receive proportiunal Dividends of fuch Bankrupt’s Eflate equally with

the other Creditors of fuch Bankrupt, deduAing only thereout a Rebate of IntercA for what they Ibatl fo InurvAics

receive at the Rate of live Pound, per Ctaium ptr ^mum under Commiflions which have iflued or (hall ilTue
,

in England, and at the Rate of Six Founds per Ctaium' ptr tlarnm under Commilfiana which have iflued or fliaU

ilTue in Inland, to be computed from the aAual Payment thereof to Uie Time fucb Debts would become pay- iff^*"**
able, according to the Terms upoa which (he lame were cootnAed. «...

jL And
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T» A+Uont X. And be l( ^rttier cn&Acd by tbe Autb^ritr >r<}refiid, Thnc froni end after tbe of thU Adi
hy A®nncri, jn jny AAioii uow bm-jghi or hereafter to be brought by or agamic any AfTigoee of noy btakrupt. the Com*

of Baiihrup". *f.d the Proceeding* of the Omm'fli>neri under the famt. ihail be Evidence to be received

fliall W fufficSt
peiiiioBniR Creditor'* Debt, and of the Trading and Bankniptey of fuch Bankrupt, nnlef* the other

KnJriieeuf Party In fuch Aft On Ihill, if Defiudnit
,
at or hcfore the Time of hit plcuding to fuch Aftmn, and if PUiniiff,

I’ltliioiuntE before tllue juine.'t in fnch Action, give Notice in Writing to fuch Afllgnee (hit he intendt to difptite fuch
C'rciliiitf't Orhi, Matlv* or auy ol thfiiij and *here fo;h Notice fkiU hare been given, if fuch Affiijnee fhill at the Trial prove
*" Majter fo tSifputcd, or the other Patty fhail at tbe Trial admit the famr, the Judge befiire whom the Ceufe

fhatl be tried fltall, if he (hall fee f.t, grai.t a Certificate that fuch Proof or Admiffiiin wan made upon fuch Tria’i

and ftK'h AlSgnee (hall be entitled to the CoAi, to be taxed by the proper Offi:er, occafioned by fuch Notier s

and fuch ColU (hall in cafe the Aflimer (hall obtain a Verdift be added to hi* Cnftr, and if the other Party (halt

nbtsio a Verdift Ihill He fet off or oeduefcd from the Cofla which fucb other Parry would otherwife be entiiled

lu receive from fnch Affigner.

XI. Aud be it further cnrfted by the Authority aforeftiJ, That from and after the ptffing of thi* Acl, in

^ all tiiiiu in Equity now inllitutrd or hereafter to be inftitoted by or agatall any Affignee of any Bankrupt,

ft rilfflhu the C.immifilun of Bankrupt, and the Proeeed'ng* of the Commiflirnen under the fame, (hill be Evidence tn

Vinintuihe be received of the pstiuuiiing Creditor'* Debt, and of tie Trading and Diakrcptcy of fuch Dinkrnpt, a*
•hut. agaiiift ill the olhtr Krtict in fuch Suit, orltfa fuch Pinie* feme or one of them (hall, witKm Ten Day* after

Utjninder in the Caufe, give Notice io Wnting to the Aflignee that they or he inirod todifpiite the f»id tridirg,

petitioning Citditoi’* Debt, or Aft of Dankrupcey, or fome or one of fuch Mattera, and where fuch Notice Ihalt

Rare been civen, if the AQignee (had prove the Matter fu difouted to tbe Sitrafaftiou of tbe Court, the Cot!*

occaGcned by fuch Notice, to be taxed by the proper Officer, (hall, if the Court fee fit, be paid by the Party or

Partie* giving fuch Notice to the Affigciee, and toe lierviee of fuch Notice may be proved by ARUavit upon
the hraiicigrif the Caufe.

LU^^!
?*^*** XII. And be it farther enafted bv the Auihoiity aforefafd. That from and after the piiTing of this Aft,

* Afiion (hall be brought by any Creditor or Crodilor* who have proved or (hall prove any Debt under any
Comrailfion o( Bmkriipt, againft the Affimee or AfG 'nee* of the E'late of fuch Bankrupt, for the Amount

buion VeiiiiuQ of any Dividend declared by the Commrlfiunen under fuch Comm’fiion ; but in all Cafea iawhiehlbeAOl^ee
•ntlwurilnr, or AfEgntci of any Baokrupt (hill refute or ornii ii< par any Dividend declared under any Comm fiiiia of
Affigrirt Jh»U be Bankrupt, it (hall be lawful for the Creditor or Crcfitors enlitletl to the fame, to petilioa the iLord Chancellor,

LoM Keeper, or I/>rdi Cummifliinev* for the Cuilody of the Grerit Sral, for raymeni ihtreof; and it (hall

awl Cufti.

Bultropp la

]2Kcc«uoa Ih*

be lawful for the Lord Chancellor, l.ord Keeper, nr Lorda CommilB'inera for the Cufiodv of the Great Seal,

on hearing fuch Petition, not only tu older the Payment of luch Divid.nd, but atfo in all Cafe* in which h
(halt appear to him or them that the Juftice of the Cafe (hall rcqu're it, to order Paymeot of Intereft for the

Time that fuch Dividend (hill have bcco withheld, and of the Col£* of the Application.

Xlll. ' And whereas great Tncoovenieneeshare anfen from theNecefiity which now extll*of the Attendance
' of Comradfinners of Bauknipt in Prifon to tnke the Eximioatioos of Bankrupti charged in Excentinn ;*

Be it therefore enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That every Bankrupt being in Cuftridy at the Time of

her lad Examination, allhougli ebarged in Execution (hall be brought before the C'lmmiffioners to be

niUiwwii tobe examined by them, in the fime Man
esaaiued.

Stall lUH

be aftnliicii

r pnftifed with refprft to Banknipia in CuRody 1

Mtfnc Pracefa, and the Gaoler or Keeper of che Prifon in which fuch Bankrupt it or* (ball be confined,

(hall be ftiRy iodemnified by the Warrant of tbe Corainiflbaen for brioglng up Inch Bankrupt for fucb
Porpofe. »

•Ovdiiof
XlV. And belt further enafted by the Authority afarefaid. That from and after the palfing of thi* Aft,

bein^sfr AjlisQ sot be lawful for any Creditor, who haa or (hall have brought any Aftion, or inftiinted any Suit
- •

agaii'd any Bankrupt, in refpeft of any Demand which arofe prior to the Bankruptcy of freh Bankrupt, or

which might hive been proved a* a Debt tinder the Commilfion of Bankrupt ifrued againft fuch Bankrupt,
to prove a Debt under fuch Commilfion for any Purpofe whatever, or to have tbe Claim of a Debt entered

^^CwomilSa “P®® P™9'fding* under fuch CommiOion, without relinquiftiing fuch Aftion or Suit, and aU Beuefit
’ frein tbe fame

; and that the proving or fo clniuiing a Debt under a Commilfion of Bankrupt bv any
Cteditor, (hall be deemed an Etrftion by fuch Creditor. Co take the Benefit of fu:h CommilBin with
refpeft to the Debt fo proved or claimed by him: Provided alwayi. that fuch Creditor (hall not be
liable CO the Payment to the Bankrupt or hit Alfiguee*, of the CoRs of fuch Aftion or Suit which fha.l be
fo relirquifhed by him I And provided alfo, chat where any fuch Creditor (ball have brought any Aftion or
Suit agitnft fuch Bankrupt loimly with any other Perfon or Perfbni, hi* relioqnilbing fuch Aftion or Suit
agamil fuch Bankrnpi or Bankrupt* Dull not in any Manner affeft fuch Action or Suit airajitR furfi other
Perfon or Perfon*.

Af! Sun not «- XV . Provided alfo, and be it furtVer enafted, That th'a Aft (hall not extend to that Part of the llnitcd
Kingdom of Great BrilaimnS Irelaml which i* called SeetlaaJ.

An<a*bTiw XVI. And be it furtber enafted by the Authority aforebid. That all and everv Perfon or Pvrfons who have
vfoeivdMi^ effcfttdor (hall effeft any Policy or Palicic* of Infurance upon Ships, Good*, Wares, Merchandize or othtr
Aftorueuee Effefti. with any Perfon, as a Subferiber or Underceriter, who is or are or (hall become bankntof, (hall he
iih Ib>.kni|it, admitted to prove any Lofi to which fuch Bankrupt ia or (hall be liable in tcfpeft of hii SiiUfcriptimi to

^ Policy or Policies, uoiwithftanding the Perfon or Prrloni efftfting fuch Policy or Policici it nnt

Purttotin. or are not the Prrfon or Perfon* beneficially interefted in fuch Ship*. Good*. Wares. Merchandize nr other

«Mlvd. EfTeft*. provided the Perfon really inteteaed is not in that Part of the United Kingdom in which Use
CoamiSloQ of Bankrupt (hall bare iffued in tbe Proccedingi under which f«h Lofs ii li> be proved.

1 XVII. Anil
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XVII. And he it further enifltd, Ht ihe Authorirr »forer»id. That it he eompetctit to »i'Y Anmiiiy

C'tediior o! «By Perfon tcaioll wBom a ComtmlTion of Ginkrupt ftisll ilTue after the p»flin({ ef ihil AS, whether

tie fame fhall be freur-d hy DuoJ or Covenant, or GnndtndCoveiitnt, or by whatever A(fnrtni-e or Affu- BioTtfnrihc
r*om the ramefliall be fecured, ard whether there fhall or fhall not be or have been any Arrrari nf I'weh Vaiur oUke
Annuity at or before the Time of the Bankruptcy, to p-ove under fuch CommifftOQ as a Creditor for Aumiiiy.

lie Value of fueh Annuity, which Value the Commiinonera fhall have Power and are bmby rt«iu'rtd

tuali'C'Uin, and the Certiheale of crery Bankrupt under whofe Commillion fiicli Proof (halt be cr bi^ht
have been made, fliall be a IXIcharge of fuch Bxikrnpt againft all IVmanda whatever in refpeS uf f'lch

Annotiy, tad the Amrati and future Payment* iherrof in the fameMmner as fiieh Certilici'e woiillMlf-

chai^e the Bankrupt with refpeS to any other Debt proved or which ni'ght have been proved under the

C.'mmiS'in.
XVIJI. And be it further entSrd, That in all Cafe* of Cotuminioni of Bankrupt herctolore iffurd, and in TI'rSi];B*t«i»

which the BaiikmoU have not obl«n*tI their Certtlicattr, and in all Cafes in which C-immiUJon* rf Dsnkmpt
ffiall hereafter be ftird feinfa, the Si|?i)aiure and Confccit of Three Part* In Five in Number *nd Vaioe of inc

Creditor* of the Bvnknipt or Biokrapt*, who fhail be Crediton For rot lefr tb»n Twenty Pound? rtlprSivelr, In Ktr
and who Iball have duly proved their Oefac* nnder the Commiflirm, or fome mfer Prefon hy ilem dniy r, N*H>hrr lul

andiorifetl thereuiico, to the Allowance and Certificate and Difcharffe of the B-nkrupt cr GirkMipit. iKsIl be. \*'*v w ili-

to ail Intent* and Pnrpofe*. a< available for the Benefit of the Bankiupi or Banluupte a* btfure the paffin,! of
il[2u.*T*

thi* AS the SiRRature and Content of Four Paru in Free in Number and Value nf fueh Fttfont would lia»e
ftihum?, ,a

been availablet and fuch Signainre and Cncfeut of Three Part* in Five in Number and Value ol fueh liHt'mlhzw
Perfon*, fhall be fufEcient toamhoTire all Afiti to he done by li>e Lord Chancellor, Lord Keeper, and Lord* uvUiitHnie*

CommiffioBtra of the Great Saa‘, and the CoounifSonet* in fuch Conmiiinim* of Bankrupt, and all otlicn, fluUiwIui-

for the Dencllt of the Bankrupt or BonkrupC', which tinder any prior AS or AS* oi Ptrlinmcnt would

kave been autbonsrd by the Signature and Confent of Four Paru in Five in Kumbtr and Vihie of fuch

I’erfor*.

XIX. And be it. farther etmSed. That in alt Cafet, in which a Cnmmifliun of Bankrupt fhtil be fued

forth apainfl any Perfon after the pafling of thi* Aft, and fuch Perfon fhall be entiled to any Leafc nr Agrte-

ment fur a Leefr, and the AfTuncea fhiLl accept the fime and the Benefit tlrerefroin, a* Part nf the B'likriipt'a tfh,
£H*te and EffeS*. the Bankrupt Oiall not be, ur be ileemed to be, hable to pay t >e Rent aerriiing dire after ilrli, nine ii|<

fuch Acceptance of the fame at afonfaid, and aRer fuch Acceptance tbc Bvukrupt Ihiill uul be i-ahle to be faiwio 'UnkH"v

in aay Manner fued m refptS or by reifon of any fubfrquert Nor-obfrfvioce or Non ptrformjni'e of the

Comlitiiuts. CoveoiHO, or Acrecmecti therein etmta'tied ; Provided, that In all fiieb Calc* ai aforcfiid, iifliall

be Uwfu, for the L-.fTor or Ptrl'ua agreeing to make fuch Leafe, hi* Heiir. Executor*, Adminillntota, or (priyiuOi**'

AfTigcr, if the ADitnee* (ball decline, upon their bong required fo to do. to detprn.ine whether they will or etJor

will not To accept fcch Leafe or Agreement for a Leafe. to apply by Petiiion to the Lord Chtmcellor, Lonl
Keeper, or Lord* CommiFioneri of the Great Seal, pravin? that they may either fo accept the fame, or deliver

up the Leaie or Agreement for the Leafe. and the Poflellleti < f the ^niife* d'cn-fnl or intcndid to be

demifed, who (b*li liiereopon make fuch Order t* in all the Circumkiocesof the Cale fhall feem meet and inli,

and which Ihtll be binding on all Paitie*.

CAP. CXXII.

An A£l for prcrentlug Frauds and Depredations committed on Merchants, Ship Owners, and t

Underwriters, by Boatmen and others } and alfo for remedpng cemin DefecU lulaiivc u> the

Adjudment of Salvage in Jiitg/tinJ, untler an A€t made ui the Twelfth Year of f^een Anne.

[loth yrmf 1809.3

‘ TTfHERFAS great Drprtdabm* have for many Yrar* pall been eemmitted by Boatmen, Piluts,

‘ V V Hoveliers, and utheis, nu Ship* in D Href* and oihtrwife, and Anchiirt Cable*, and other Property of
* Ship* and VcQVU on the Coalts and in the Harbour*, Bay*, and R'Ver* of Eh^/hkJ and iVatu. and tbe Town
a sod Hiibour of licr^vicl-uftH Twffdt are oficudmef carrird away or deRtoyed by fuch Boatmen, Pilnu,
* Horrlier*,. and otben, or wlirii lound are not rcilorrd to the Owner* ibcrvuf, and great Extortion* are
* committed ami cs.-rbitant Demands made upon the Mattel* and Owner* uf fuch Ship* for iaviug and
* prcferving the fame, to the grrst Lofs aud Injury of the Ship Owner* Mrre-bauti- Uadrrwnteia, and others
* coBcemed in StaippliiK t’ Miy it iherclure p eile Your Mijetty that it iniy be cn.S.d, and be it rntSed by
the King's rnoll ExielUul Majt'Lv, by and with the Adnce and Confeui of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal. IHivomI

and Cnmmooa. in tbs* preieut P.ihimcnt afhmblrd, and by the Aulboniy ut the fame, Tbit from and vbn
after the FtH Day of AugaJI O it ihcufand tight hundred ani nine, all Pilot*, Boatman, Hureikr*. ur other

Perfuni who dull tak; uu *uy Anchor*, Cables, or any Good* or Merchandize which may have been *«) udi.', Mitr*
parted i> ill), cpt Ifora or Uft hy auy Ship or VcfTtl within any Harbours. Kiwri. or Davr, nr un any of (he Mw^tlktU
Cualli ol thi* Kiugdom. wheiher the fame Ship or V'fiel (ball be or (hall have been io Dillrrh or othrrwifc, XriuihRqvvi

and which (hall bivc been weighed, fwtpi for, or taken PoffrFiot of or by any fuch Boatman, Pilot. Hovelhr, *

or other Peribo, (ball find a Report in Wriiiog of the Ariielea to fuum', and (Isi ng the Mtrka (if lov)
thereon, acd alfo an accurau and parti-.ular DeCcripUon of the Bearing*, Dittaiice*, and SHuaiiooi, and Tin.c

when and where tiie fame were fo louod, to a Depu» Vice Admiral or bis Agent at nr near to the P u nr : , i,

PUcc where fuch Boatman, Pilot, Hovellcr, or other Perton (hall fird arrive with fuch Article*, wilbiu i'.ni*. vM'*'''' ' ‘V

eight Hours after hi* or their Arrival at luch Port or Place, or before he or they fltaU leave the Port, i| he or
,

they (hall quit it before that Time (ball expire; and Iball alto witliio fucb Peiisd as ifortfaid dcUvir liicb

49 Geo. HI. 6F Arttkl-t
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Artic!« fo fuunJ into b proper WBrAaiife. or foch otiier Placr 89 the Vice Admlr*! of e*ch County lh*ll

appoint Tor f«fe CuRftiy, until the fame fhtU be clumcd by ibe Otruer or 0«utra thereof, or hU, her. or their

Ageai or Agenta.aud the .Sairagr. together with fuefa oiKcr Chtrgei anrl Expri.ee* a< are hrreinifccr dircdid
to be paid io r.-fpcA of foLb Articlei paid by him or them, or Security gieen for the Payment thereof, to the
.SiiitfaHifio of the Salvor or Silvori ihereiiF ; an 1 every fuch Pilot, Uoitman, Ho».*ller, or other Perlon wlio
Ihail Ailfnlly and fraudulrntly jeerp PoR'cilinn of or retain, or conceal or feente any Anchor* or Ctbrli fo found,
ttfiglird, fwept fur or taken pi fT'fGon of a* aforetaid. and fhall n«t rrport and deliver the fame at feme p"i|ier

Warehoufe or oilier Place in the Minaer afortfaid, and niihiu the Time hrreiti-bclarr hmoed, fhall on Con-
viction be adjudged and deemed guilty of receiving Good* knuwitig themiobaec bctnilolen, and (b<U tiffer the
like Pitrifhment at if the fame had been ftolen on Shore.

II. A' d be it further enaAcd, That every D.pnty V'ce Admiral, or b<a AgMii, to whom any fuch
Report fhall be feni. fhall within Two D>y) fomard the fam*, or a true Copy tiurrnf, to the Secretary of the
Corporaiioo of the Trinity Hniife nf U^Jent Strand >n I.anJan, a''d the fame fhall Lr placed by him in fome
CiirTpiciinui Situation, for the lofpeAion of all P..rfnpBchnoring to infp’-A am) exami < the fame.

III. Pfovidtd al«ay*. That no Report fhall be forwarded by fucii Deputy Vice Admiral r bit Agent to the
faid Corporation of the Trinity Houfr of Dr/njard Straad uulil the Aiticln Io to be dcpufited u alorcfaid lor

and iu rrfprfl of which a Report ia required lobe made ai btrein before it direA.*d, Hull amount in Value to the

Sum of Twenty P.iunda.

IV. And be it further enaAcd. That it (hall be lawful For ary Depu'y Vice Admiral, or hit Agent, to feixe

and dtcain any fuch Articlev a* fhall not have betn reported in the Ma- ner herein-before direAcd. and upon
fuch Seizure fuch Deputy Vice Admiral, nr hit Agent, Hvill dcpi'fit the fame in th: Wareh ufe or other

Plice to he appointed as aforefaid, and fhall within Two Daya thereafter frnd a R.-pori in Writing uf the
A>ticlr> To feized, and dating the Marks (if miy) iccrton, to tlie faid Corporation nf the Tiiiuir Houfe of

DrptforJ Straad a« befum direAcd, to be made iniDliek ai aforefaid ( and everv fuch Deputy Vice Admual, or

hi* Agent, lb feiainp, who duill not make fuch Report as afoielaid, within Two Days after S-'z-'re as alnre-

faid, (hall, on ConviAinn before any JuiUce of t>>e Peace or Magillratr, upon the Oath < F One credible

Wiinef*, or on the CmfrlCjn nf the Parly offenJ og, forfeit and o«r the Sum of Twenty Pmin-ia for every

fuch NrgleA, irgeih-r with D luble the Value of the Goods fo feiz d 1 One Half of which Penally (hall b«
paid to the Informer, and the other Half to the P,aor of the Panfh or Townfhip where fuch Offence (hail

be committed : and every Deputy Vice Admiral, or hi* Agent, who fhall mnke any fuch Siizure, wiihotit

anv preeiaua Information being given to fuch Deputy Vice Admiral or bif Agent, fhall, on the fame Ariicira

being claimed by and delivered to the Owner thrrenf, or hii or her Agent, be entitled U> receive fuch Sum of

Money ai (hall^ equal to One Third Part of the Va'iie thereof.

V. Provided always, and be it further miaAed, That if the 0<n]cr and Deputy Vice Admiral or Agent fo

feizin? cannot aer<e on the Value of toe Articles, fuch Value Oiali be afeertained in 1 ke Mauaer as it herdu-
after dinded with regard lu Salvage,

VI. Provided alfo, and be it imher enaAed, That if any fuch Seizure fhall have been made in confeqnence of

any Information given to any fuch Deputy Vice Admiral or hit Aaent, the Deputy Vice Admiial or hta Agent
fi> feizing, fha',1 ouly be entitled to receive from the Owner or ibeir Agents of the Articlei O ;e Sixth Part of

the Value thereof, and O.ic other Sixth Part of fuch Value fhill be paid to the Perfbn who ihall havegiren the

luformaiion. the Value o> fuch Article* to be afeertained in Manner aforefaid.

VII. And be it furlber cnaAed, That if any fuch Articles fo reported and delivered into the Warehoufe or
other Place a* afovefaid, fhall not be ehimeJ within t Year and a Dty after fnch Report (bill Euve been
tranfmitted to the Gaid Corporation of the Tnnity Houfe of DeuforJ Straad, av before meationtd, the fame fhall

be fold, and a Ceriificaie of fuch Sale fhall br delivered to the Purrhafer thereof under the DircAions of the

High Couti of Admiralty, and the Monirs arifing from the Site iher-of be applied in the Manner direArd m
ana hy an AA paflrd io the Twelfth Year of the Reign of Her late Majefly ^ueen /fane, intitnlrd, An A8Jar
frt/erving allJtub Skipi and GoaJt itrrttj xuhub Jball happen to he found on d7see or Jiraaded cn the Coa^ of
tbit Kriqdaa, or any ether ofHer MejeJji Dominiom, and if the fame Stall have been feizcd by the Deputy Vice
Admiral or ttii Agent »* aforefaid, then the Deputy Vice Admiral or Agent fo feizing and the Perfon who
fhall have given fuch Infonnatino a* Ihall have led to the Seizure (ifan< fuch lofonnat'on Ihall have been given)

fhall be equally entitled to the Salvage which ihall be allowed by the High Court of Admiralty to the Salvors

to the Caie of unclaimed Property.

VIII. And he it fnrthtr coaAed, That if the Salvors of any fuch Article*, or any Giodt fo found, weighed,
fwept for, or taken Pufll-fCon of a* alorcfaid, and fo lodged and reported at aforefaid. and the Owner or
Owneri thereof, or hit, htr, or their Agent or Amu. cannot agree leipeAmg the AaH>unt of Salvage to

be paid for or in rrfpcA of the fame, nr the Value thereof, a* the Cafe may be. tbeu the Mater in Difference

Ihall be determined by any Two JuSiert of the Peace rrAding near to the Place where fuch Article* or
Good* (hil, be depoGled; and fuch Juflwet (hall begin to proctedin their Enquiry u to fuch Maitertin Difpote,
wi'.l'i 1 Forty-eight Hour* after fuch D fference (hall be referred to them for their Determinaufln thereof

;

and if they cannot agree refpcAing the fame, then it Ihall be lawful for them to nominate any Third Perfoo
convfriiant III Mari'ime Affair^ at their Option, wliu Ihall afeertain the Am <ur>l of the Salvage to be paid, or
the V* ue tnercof, a* the Cafe may be, wiihm Fr>rty.eight Hnuri after he fb II have been fo nominated aa afore-

laid. and iht fat I jutl-ce* and fuch lliird Pirfon fo nnminatedaa aforefaid, fh,'l have full Power and Authority,

whenev.r they fee OecaGin, to examiue the Partict or their WitnelTts upon Uaib, which Oath they are bcriby

aMhorizedto sdminiffer.

IX. And be it further cnaAed, That it Ihall alfo be i twful for the fold JufUcea to decide in the like Minne*,
wd withia the lasc Time ai it tureii.-lKfate dircAcd, srilh regard to Salvage 00 all Cluou and Demands

3 vrbat«
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vIiatfooTer wlilch (ha)l or m«y after the FtrADayof Augnjt One thoufand eulit handred end oiar, be made v.>r> >o rUija

l>y Pibta, and other P.-rfont, for Serrices of »tiy Defcriptiun (except Pibixze) to be reudtred by

tliem to any Ship or VelTeh »• well for cirryini^ off from the Shore to Inth Ship or Vrffel any Anrhora, Cibler,

or cihtr Store#, from sny P.'tt or Pint# of the Coaff of JiMg/aitii and IFalei aui Dtna/ki ufioB 'T'lvttd, or for

the faving and preferria^ aii' G'Md# nr M.-rchandixe which mar have been wrcclcrd, Hrandcd, or calf awar
from any Ship nr Vrff 1 . or for being inhrumcntal in faving the L'fe or Livea »f any Perfuo or Perfona 00 board

the faid Ship or YtlT 1. the Miftrr, Owner, or Owner# oi fuch Ship or Viffel, or hif, her, or their Ag>ot
eir Agent# being pr<fent with fuch J-jfli*t# ; and that the ford Jallke or fuch other Perfon fo appomted aa

aforelaid, fhall b#»e lull P.iwtr and Authonty to hear and drtenmnt on all Cafe# whairrer ol Service# ferdeted

by Pilot#, Boatmen, and other# to Sh'p# or VtfTcla (except Pilotage; wheihei fuc i Ship# or VilT.-lt fhtli at

the Time be in Oillrtf# or not. and that they fhall hare the lilie K>*er of eaam'nhig the Paitie* or their nr,-iboo of

Wjtntffr# upon Oath at lift hrr'in.before dircdlcd } and the Decifion nf fneh Jullic t. or nf the Perfon fu to

be by them appomted a# tforefoid, (hall be tinal and cooclufire un all Parties, fare and except iu fuch Cafe# in Jn
vvii'ch an Appeal Ihall be inurpoied b* eithir Party 10 the High C <uil of Admiralty, fuch Appeal to be *n

interpofed within Tliiity Day# after the Award oi the juliicr* or fuch Perfon fo appointed at aforefaid. A.iminhy.

X. And be it liinher enadtrd. That in cafe ih^ Perfon or Perfona fo claiming to be entitled to Saleagr, iVirim-liHain*

o.- the Party or Partie# wliii U or are to oay the fime, or their Agent#, fhall be diffai’sCed with fuch Award i»l m>v up)^

and Decifion of the Juflice#, or of the Pttfon fo to be nominated by them a# afoT.-inid, it fliall be lawful for UMhcHict

eilbtrof them refpeftiv'ely, within Fnrty-eigbt Hnur# after fuch Award ia made, but not afterward#, to declare

10 the Jodicee.or fueb other Perfon to^ nominated by them a# aforefaid, hi«, her, or their Delire of obtaining
r“oud# |b*U iw'

the Judgment of the High Co'irt of rVdmrraltv rrfpedli 'g the ft'd Salvage, and thereupon the Perfon or Trfliin'd n> ilu>

Per fan* fo claiming to be ralicled to Salvage Oiall be compelle! to pr ceed within Thirl v Day# fmn> the Date Ow'iwneni

of fuch Award, by taking out a Monition again'! the adverfe Party; but in fuch Cafe the foid jufftcea are H'i*-

herehyweqjired aud empowered to deliver to the Owners and Proorietora or their Arenta, any fuch Anchor or
Cable, Gooila, or other Anicle# irfptdling which any Claim for Salvage fhall be made upon the Owners or
Fropneton thereof, hu. her, or their A,>ent. given g-'ud and fvfhcieiit Bail in Double tJie Amount of the Value
of the Article# in hrfped of which fuch Salvage (Inll be claimed, and wh'cb Bail fhall be taken by a CommifEoner
for takiug Examioationc in Pritt Caof'#, if there fhall be one in the Port or Piace where fuch Difference Ihall

arife, but if there (hill be no fuch Co.-miiiffirnier there, then the faid Jultice# to wiidu foch Difference fhall have
beefl referred, or eithrr of them, or any ocher of Hi# Mijefly*# juftteta of tlie Prtce, are and i# hereby
authorixed to take the fame ; and the Commiffioner or Jultice who iiuU take fneh Bail foall certify the fame
according to the Form contained lu the Schedule facreuntn annexed, and iranfmit the fame without Dciay to See SrlirJule

the High Court of Admiralty, to relbcr with a true Certificate in Writing of the orofa Value of the Whole of
the Artidet refpcfiii’g which Salvage (hall be c aimed, and alfo a Copy of fuch Proceeding# #nd Award# on
unttamped Prper, c nified under cl e Hand of fuch Commitrioorr or Juttice taking the Bad at aforefaid, and
the fame fhall be aemiuid bi fuch Court rf Admiralty ## Evidence in the C#iiiV.

XI. And be it further enidtcd. That tt fhvll and may be lawful for ihr Perfona fo to be nimed by tlie

faid Jurtice* aa mfurtfaid, who fhaildedde ->n the Ammiiit of Salvage 10 he paid, or on ttie Valurof the Articka,
f

or on the Kemiineratios to be made to Perfou# mnirnng Afliilancc fo Ships or Veffcl#, or Perfona 11 aforelaid, l» iiia
to demand and receive ol and from the Owner or Owners ol the Arttck* faved, or of the Ship# or Vcffrlt in pJiin.

^

Behalt of which the .Servicu way have beea rendered, or hU. her, orthrir Agent# or Agent, a Sum of Money
not exceeding Twu Pounds Twu Sliiilmga each, and Inch Owner or Ownm, or hit, Mr, or their Agent or
Agent#, fhall and ia aod are htreby required to pay to the Perfon# fo to be by the laid Juilicra nominated as
aforefaid, fuch Fee or Reward immediately after he (hill have made hi# Award or Dccifioo, and oa Delivery
of the fame.

XIL And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon or Perfon# Ihall, from and aferr tlie Firff Day of frialijna

Ateufi One thonfand tight hundred and nine, willully cut away, caff adrift, rrmnve, alter, deface, fink, or
dertroy, or Ihall do or commit any AA with Intent and Defign tocut away, call adrift, remove, alter, deface,
fink, or 'dcRroy, or in any otuer W-iy injure or conceal any Buoy, Buoy Rope, or Stark, belonging to any sZi, fek*i^'
Ship or Veffrl. or which m<y be attached to any Anchor or Cable belongbg to any Ship or Veffel wbaiever, ke.

^
whether in DilUtfi or olherwife, fuch Perfon or Pnfon# fo offending (lull, on being convided of foch Offence,
be deemed in>i adjudged to beguilty o> Fcbnnand fhall be liable to be mnfported tbranyTerm ant exceeding
Seven Year#, or io Miiigaiioa of fuch Pur.iilimrni to be imprifoned for any Number of Yean at ibe Difaetiun
of the Court in whtcU the GmviAion (hall be madt.

Kill. And belt further enaded, That if any Perfon or Perfon# fhall knowingly and wilfully, and with PntltyA
loteot to defraud and injure the tnie Owner or Owner# tlierrof, or any Perfon iatirelled tbereiu aa aforefaid,
Mrrhafeor receive any Aiichura, Cablr#, or Good#, or Merchandize, ivhtch may have been taken up. weighed'

*"'*^’*^
(wept for, or uken Pffftffi f, whether the fame lhail have belonged to any Snip or Vefftl ia Difirefaor mber-
wife, or whether the fame Ihall have been prefervtd from any Wreck, if the Dirediont heron before coauined imwiot, fe.
with ^ard to fuch Article# Hull not have been previouflv complied with, (ucb Perfon or Perfon# Ihall on
ConviAioo thereof be dceoied guilty of receiving floleu Gooda, knowing the fame to be ftolen, aa if the fame
had been ftoUu 00 Shore, tnu I'ufftr lUe bke Puiiilhment a# fur a Mifoemctimr at the Common JUw, or be
Irable to be iranrported for Seven Year#, at the Uifcrction of the Court, before whkb he, fhe, or they (hall

XIV. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe the Mailer, Mate, or Crew of any Ship or Veffel bound to MvHejiof SIJpj
Part# beyond the Sc**, Ihall find aud uke 00 board of fuch Ship or Veffel, any An^or, Cable, or auy Good# f***#

or Merebaodize, or Ihall receive any Anchor, Cable, or any Good# or Merchaadizeon board of foch Shin or
Vefla, from any other Perfon or Perfooi who may have found the fome, knowing the fame to have bceti fo

® f * found,
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ronnili the Mafier, Matr, or other PerfoD ha*ia)if tliaComtnxnd of fuch Ship or VelTrt, (hill make a (roe Entrf
in the Ln? BiW'k uf fuch Ship of the Deferiptina of the Aitiulei fo /unni nr taken oo bciard ti afonraiil,

dating the Maika (if anp) (hereon, and 'he Bcanttgs and ]>Saocrai and other minute rieferiptioo, and the Time
when md where the fame were found and taken on board t and alfo (hall at the drft pofHble Opportunity
tranfin't Reprrt in Wri:<ng containing a troe Copy of fuch Entry in the Log Book of the faid Ship or
Veil 1. to thr fai J Corporation nf thr Trinity Houle of Otftford SfrtaJ, and on the Ruom of fuch Veffel to

any Port in FitLmJ nr IFA t, or Bermci~ufen>T*u(rJ. hr (hit< dr.irer the fame Articlea into the PofTelTm
of 1 O-retiy V-re Adimrtl. or hia A^rni in or ncanit to fneh P.ipr, with the like Report a< ii hercin-before

dirt&ad r iti I fuch D.p'iiy Vice Aditnrat. or Agent. » hereby nquirtd to traafintt fuch Report to the faid

L'jcpniti.m uf the Triiily H lufr at Srrottd,' to be placed by the fi-d Corporation for Infpedfion in

like M timer aa afnnfiiid t and if the fimr (hill nm be clainird by the Owner orOwneri therrof) or hii, her, or
ihev .‘\;«nt. with'a a Year and a Dir after fuch Kepor fhali botranfmitted, the fame (hall be f.iMand difpofed

of accJid itr ft I L >w wu’i r‘.;ird to uneiiime i Proprnr ; and in Cefanlt thereof, or if the Mailer of fuch
Ship or ViiT.l ihall f.ll nr dtfpof* of fnrh An.hor, Ct!>'e. Gmd*, or Mrrehaa (*( to any Perfrin or Perfooi
whom'oerry. or (h,.!! not nprni h • hrft R lupa to any Port n’lihin £*iffi7ny itid fFolft or &«f^virl~afoa-Tw*tJ,

rsport aid d niver th^ la ne aceordin; So the Pf'mr.rnn* of tlib f\£l he fliiB for e»*ry (’«.•» O.f nee, on being
thereof ijwmdy cnnvir!lrd br' <rr any Jnlliee of thr Pease or M.jfihratr on the Oith of One credible Witnela,

rr 0^ the C-jfi'f (B.in of the Piny rftrnniir. foHeit and pay any S"-n not cxeeertmg Two liondrtd Pound*,
nor kf* thm Fifty Pn iml*. O.ie' H itf rf w!iV.-!i IVndty ih^l be pahl to the laformrr, a-d the Other Half
to the Prenjenr and Goieronra f r the Rrlirf and Sup;aort nf luun tmimed and difiMcd Seaman, and pf the

\ViJojr* ami ClnKJ«n of foeh m (U«H ba kilkd, flai i, or drownnl tn thr Mvrehania Senire, under an Afl of

P.rSEat»en madr in thr Twretteih Year of thi R irn Hi* Uie MajeAy. King 6’rorj* 'hr Second, iociuled.

An A/i fur ;ht RtfhfomA Suf^t rf mrimrl anti iVjnaw, tun{ tit IFrAtw enJ Children offoci at jhail

h liifea fi-'ott tr AtorimtAt m tin Aferebealt Servue, and (lull alui (omit aud pay Double the Value of fuck
Articka. o> ibe 0»am or Owmr ih-rejf,

XY. And be ii ibrti-erenadlad. That it (hall and may be bwfnl fir the I>i'pDty Vice Admiral or hi» Agent,
who (hall iBike the Report tyqpifrd by thii A--1 to the find Corporation of the Trinity Hotife of De^foril

.%m</t*afortfa:d, to recrive of aid front (he Oumeror Oyoeri of th; Amcleain refpcA of which the Report

fh'U be mule, nr if the ftme are noe ehitnid. then out of ilte Pmdtire of the Sale thereof, the Sum of One
Poend Or; Si ilHutt for each R. port > and that >t ihall alfo be lawful for the Secretary or other proper
OfBc^er nf the faid C.irpontitin ol ih' Tnniiy Hoiife uf Deptfard StrenA. to recetee in like Manner aa Uft

meniiorrd, the Sum nr Doe Putuid On* S'ldfing for each K. poit fi to be rrciirrd by the faid Corporation,

and to bemad* piiblick by them a* il >r, faiJ, which laO-mestioBed Sum (hall be paid to the Aid Deputy Vice.

Admiral or hi* Asent, before the Dciircry of the Goodi and acconntm (or by him to the Tiintty Honir.

XVL * And whereu Pilot*, Hnvellm, Bjainun, an.-l other Perfmu in fma'I Vc<fi.lt hare for many Yetra
* conreved Aoebora and Cable* wHcb may hive been weighed, (wept fo', or t.ken p-lftlTiim ol by them, as
* af<irr(aid, or nbitb tin y may hive pun-haRd i-f oihct Perfm.*, kiiowtiii' tlwre tu h.ivc been weighed, (wept

* for, or taken pi fltffion nf whlioutbeing reported aa iSirefaid. tu Forei^ Countriei, and there fold and difpofed

* of to toe mamfefl Injory and Lola of the Ownera tlicreof i for remedying whtrref,’ Be it fitnhtr ecaSed, That

ewy P‘I It, HoveU-r. B<iatma<i,or the Mailer u( any fuch VclTel, who (h U convey after the faid Firlt Day of

Augnjt One thnufki.d right hundred and nine, any fuch Anchor or Cable ;» a< j Foreign Pint, Flarbsor, Creek,

or Bar, a.'d thcie fed and difpofe of Uk- fame, (halt be deemed and adjudged guilty of Fdonr, and ihall be

trt'ifp'ir'cd f.tr any Term not eseeeding Seven Year*.

XVII. And be it further enaAcd, ail P-.rfoas who fh <11 trade or deal in baying and felling Aoebora,

Cable*. S»U*. or old Junk, old Iron, or Marine Stnre* of any Kind or Defeription, (ha.l have thrir Name* with

tfac Worda “ Dealerin Marinr Store*.” pamted diltindlly >n Leilera of not Itf* th«n 5:a Inehti in Length
upon the Fmot of all thmr .StoreknurM, Werehoufec, and other Urpolitt for fneh Good«^ and in default of

tlietr fo doinp, they (hall, on Convidiao be(o.*e any j'l'liee or Jiidirr* of the Peace, nr M'gfilrate or Magt-

Hrate*o( any JuriCdiSton where fu-*h Storrhoufr, WareIiaorr,and Drpt)( Ihtll be. upon the 0«th of One credible

Wftnrla, or on Canft(!V>o of the Party nifeoding, forfeit apd pAV a Som not caceeding Tweroy Pound*, nor Ufa

ihanTto P.'uaii, One Half of which Penalty Ihall be paid to thr Infrxvncr, an 1 (be other Idall to the Poor

of (he Finfh or Towndup where fuch OlTence ihall be comrmttcd | and rhat it (hall not be la-Afut fur fuch

Dealert or TraJen to cut up any Cable, or aoy Part nf a Cable, eareeding Five Fathocni m (.eiigih, oruncant,

untwine, or unlay the fame into J-ink or Paper-dun’, on any Pretence wIiatfn*Ter, without firtl obtaining a

Permit fmm fume JutUcc of the Price iir MagHtraie reCdmg near t<> the Krddence of fuch Deafer, which

Permit (hall not be granted unlefi ao ASdavic (hall have been made that the Cable fo inienCrd to be cut up
had been toadfide piirchakd, aod withnut Fraud, by the Patty fo intending to cut up the fame, and without

any Knowlrdi^or Sufpidon on hia or ber Part that the fame had bern or were dimoneftty come bys and

io which Affidavit (bail al(b be fpecined tlie particular Quality aud Dtferiptian of fuch CtMe, and the Name
or Namrti of (he ScUeror Seller* thereof, which Affidavit Ihall be recited and fet forth at length in the P'rmit

theraapoo granted, on ptin of forfeiting for the Firfi Offence any Sum nbt cxixeding Twenty Pound* nor

k(* than Ten Pound*, and for every Second or further Ollenee any Sum not exeredirg Fifty Pound* nor

lef* ibao Twenty Pound*, to be recovered before any Jufiice of the Pmcc, aod One Half thereof to to to the

Informer, and the ocher Half to the Poor of the Panihm which fuchOfTimce Ihall have been commuted,

XVTH. Aod be it further enafted. That for the mote effeflnii PreveniioA of furti Fraud*, all Dolrn in

fuch hLnnc Store* aa aforefaid (hall keep a Book or Bouk* fairly wnttm, in which Entrie* Riatl be fn>m Tune
to Time reguLiriy made of all fuch old Marine Store* aa (half be by them from Time to Time bought, con.

taiirng a true Account a:^ Dcforipuoo of (tie Timet wheo the (aote were Io rcfpedively bought by diem, ac.F

J of
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of (iie Nsmr* icd K>cet of At>ot!« of the refprAive Better! thereof: And before anjr Perfon «rho (ball obtain !|utl mlrntib
filch Permit for the cutting np of any ftich Cable (u heTein>before required tn be obtaioed) (hail proceed to cut lirfuce uuins
up the fame bf rirtiie ibereofi then; (hilt be publilbed by the Space of One Week at ieatl before tbe caiticg up “1’ ^ Cuiiiagv.

the fame. One or more Advertifement or Adrcrttfcmeata in fomc pnblick Newfpaper, primed neareS to the

Stnrehnufe, Wirchoufc, or DepOt where the Article! ihili br Orpoiiied. not’fying that fuch Party had obtained

fuch Permit for the Purpofe of cuttinjr up fuch Cable, acd of fuch Kind and Qnality a* therein deferibed, and
atfo fpeeifring the l^tce where luch Ariu-le! IhiU br depoGred; whereupon it Kail be lawful fnr all and every InfprAloD of

Perfon or Perfunt who may have
j ift Caufe to fufprfl that fuch Article* are the Propertr of fuch Perfon or f«ra Accoum*

Perf-jni, and (halt have verified upon Orth the FaA of fuch hi«, her, or their Sufpicinn before ary Jufiice of

the Peace or Magiilrate refiding Dear to the faid Storeboufe, Warthoufe, or Dep6t, by Warrant for that Pur
pofe thereupon granted, to require of and from fuch Drake who fhall have fo advertifed. and fhall be fo fwom i„pflrU.

n be fufpeft -d ai afnnefaid. the PnxJiiAtna and Eaamination of the Book or Book* of Entnes hereby required

br him urher to be kept, and mfped aii.-l rsamine the Cable* deferibed in fuch Prrmit; and in cife any fuch PmIUnoa
Dealer, when fo thercuiito rtqiiinHi ae aforefaid, Ibill negieti or refute Co produce to the Perfon named in Deilaafi*

fuch Wirrant ti thr Perfoo on whofe Ouih the fame Ihatl have been obtained, the Book nr Booka coniiining Ncgle&

the Ertrie! of fuch Dealer fo required to be made therein la aforeftid, or fhid uegleft 10 keep any fuch Book
nr Bookiin wliieh Entriea cootawitig Acconnea of (be feveral Particulara liertinbeforr required to be entered

(hall be made, or to permit fuch InfyeAion or Examinaiiou H aforefaid, or ihall aker nbtaimiig fuch Permit for

tbe cutting op of any fuch Cable, and before lUe cutting up of the fame, negleA to publilh fiieh One or more
Adver^ifement or Advertu'emente relative thereto ae ii hertin-before diretitd and requited, the Dealer or
Dtale* lo olTctiding in all or any of tlie Particular! herein before mentioned (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch

Offer,•e, beinc hi!, her, or their Firft Olfince, any Som not exceeding Twenty PuunJi, nor Irfi than Ten
Pound*, 8"d fo- evtry Second nr further Offence any Sum not exceeding Fifty Ponudi oor lefitl.an Twenty
P,.tindt. One Half if whvh Penalty (halt on ConviAion before any JuiUce of tlie Peace or Magiftrate refiding

near a* aforrfaid, be piid to the Infurmer, and ihe othrr Half to the Poor of the Panih or Townlhip in

wli'ch (ueh Olfenct* (hall be committed
; and in cafe any of tlie Penaltie* by thi* AA impufed (bail not be piid,

with the Charge* inc dent to the CniivAion, immediately upon fuch Conndioti, the fame ihall and may be
levied by Wanant und t the Hs-tl vnd S-al of fuch Jufiice of the Peace or Magillraie. upon the Guod* and
Chattel! of any fuch Offeoerr or OfTcndert) and in cafe no fufliriect Difirefi (hall be found, then every fuch
Offende-or Ofiriider! Iball and may be committed by any fuch Juffice of the Peace or Ma^llntc ai aforefaid,

to Gaol, in cafe of any Firfl Offenee for the Space of Six Calendar M ntha, and in cafe of any Second or

f'lrtUcr Ofrenr-e for tbe Space of Twelve Calendar Month!, ualef* tb: fiid Penalty and the Charge* (hall be
foor.CT paid.

XrX. Ami he it further enaAed, That from and after the Firft Day of /fasufi One iboufacul eight hundred hlMuIaftow*

and oioe, all Minn-aAnrera of Anchorsaod Ked^e Anehoe* (hall p'ace Kia, Ber, ortheir Kamc or Nama,
t«>gethfr with * pr.'greftive Numbtr, and alfo the Weight of the Anchor, in legible Cliaradcra upon the kJy.
Cmwn, and aif-i upon the Shank under the Stock of lacb Anchor which bp, (he, or thev Giall nuinuia^tute,

aud (hall alfo place llii, her, or their Name or Kami!, together wttb a Number, aitd alfu (he W'eiglil of

the Kcd^e AiiCbur upon the Crnnn, and alfo upon the Snank neap to the Stock o( every Kedgr Anchor
V hirh lir, (h'l or t: ey Qtall mxiulaAure ,

and in cafe any fuch Maniifadurrt ihail nrghdh to place fuch Name,
Number, or Werght in the Manner ber<in>bcfore dircAeil and nqt;irrd, r>cry fuch P tfoo or Perfon* fo

iffendiitg fU,ll, in ConriAinn before any Juliice of the Peace or Magiftrtte, ou the OitliolOne credible

Witoefo, or on the Confrllkm of (he Party fo offending, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five

Poucil*, n r left than Fotty Shiiltfigt, One Half of which Penalty (hiU be paid (u tbe Inloimcr, and tbe other

Half to the Poor 1 f the Parilh orTowiilhipia which fneh Offence (hall be committed.

XX. ' And, for the more eafy and fpeedy ConviAiua of Offender! againll thii AA,‘ Be h farther enr A'd, rurmoTCor^^

That all and every Jufiite and Jullieei of the Peace bclore whom any Perfon (hall be conviAcd of any ridiAD.

OGc'ice againft tbit AA, (hall and miy caufe the CuaviAiun to be drawn up according to tb: following Furm i

vuMtti t

• pE it rrmrmfcrred. That on the Dav of in the Veir of our Lord /t. Ii.

• i« coiivifled before me [|er, U!^ One fer, Twn. or fi# raejiv] o( Hi* Juilicta

• of tbe Peace (ur the \henfprtHjtht Offtnci. and tht T'lmi exd PttKr‘.rhitt and nkm eonmiittd,
' M iht CoJtmaj />rl contrary to an Atft pdleo in the Fmy-mmh Year of the Reign of Kin; the
• I'lurd, mtitultd, [_bertinjtri ibt Thh cjtut AS"]. Given under my Hand and Seal Qor, our Hand* and Seal>2
< the Diy luid Year firft above writieo.'

And no Cirtiorari or other Writ or Procef* for the Removal of any fuch ConvifUon, or any Proeeediag*

thereon, iuio any of Hia Majefty’* Court* of Record at ll't^ain/ltr, (hall be allowed or granted.

XXI. And be it funber enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfon* fo

convicted by any Juilicc or Jufti.-c* of the Peace before mentioned of any Offence or OHeoce* againft tbia Aft, Quwim

whhio *Iforee Calendar Mootha n;xt after fuch Cioviftion, to appeal to the Jutlire* of the Peace ailembted at
'**

iheGcueral (Quarter SidMe* luildeo for the County, Ciiy or Place where the M,tier of Appeal Ihall arife,

firft giving Tcu Daya Notice of fuch App<-al to the Perfon or Perfona appealed agaiull, Bod of the MeiUr
thereof, and entering into a Recogmxancc before fome Julbce of the Peace for (ueh County, City, or Place,

with Two fufocientSuietk* conditiotitj to try fuifo App^, and for abiding the Dmrmioation oi (he Court

therein i and fuch Juftieca at tbe General Quarter S.lfioat ihall, upoo due Proof of foeb Notice having

been given, aod RecognisaRce entered in(o>, bearaaddeiennioe the Matter of fuch Appeal, and may litber

codGid1( or qiiilb and aooul the laid Couviftioo, asd award fuch Coui lo either Party m to (bun (ball feem

juft.
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juft aud reafnoiblri and the Decilion of the faid Jufticea therein, lhall be final, binding, and ronciufirc ; and
no Ptuceedisg to be had or lakeo m purfuance of ihta Ad, lhall be quafiied or racated for Want of Fona
oii'r, or be nmoved by Crriitrari, or any other Writ or Frocera *.-h*thievcr, into any of Hie Mijelly'a C 'urta

oi Record at tf'r^minjltr or elfewbere, any Law or Statute to the contrary llureof in anywil'e notwithlianding.

XXII. Provided ulwaya, and be it fuither enaded, Tnai the 1 ihabxania of any Panfii, Townihip, or

Pt lie, dull be denied and taken to be competent Wuntff-a for the Put(M-fe of uroriiig the Cummtffion of

any Uileocc agiinft thi.i Ad, arithiu the Limiii nl fuch Parilh, Tnwnlhip, or Pi-c, notwithftandinK t*'.e

Fcualcy incur<ed by foch OtTeuce, or any Pan thereof, is or iray be given or applicable to the P-ht of f-vii

Parilh, Townlliip, or Place, or otherwife for the PcncGt or Ulc, or in aid ur iu esoncrati m uf fuch pjnih,
Townihip, or Place.

XXIII. And be it further treaded. That all Febniea, M'Idemfaiior** and other OlFcncca under clii- Ad.
lhall and may be laid to be commuted, and Qull be tried in any City ue Conn'y (being a County) wlicr; my
fuch Ar>Ulc, Matter, or Thing in reialion to which fuch Offence flnti have been committed, Ihiil har; briii

fiiuud in the Pidf-nion of the Pe-fon commitiin,! the Oif.-rice, or il lUr fame (hail liive been fo’d m futci,;a

Parte, then iu the Country or Place in which the Perfou felling the fame fliall rellde.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it fort icr enaded, Thai nnthing in ihu Ad contained lhall extend or be
cnodrued toeatend to or in force within chcLuniu fpecifird and d<rcdcd in an Ad pilTed in the Foily-dfhth
Yearofthe Reign of Hia prefent Majrllr, imitaled, frtvtatiog tht varitut FTauJt anil Jlffirt'I'Him

fommilliJ en AIcnl/aMi, Shifi Ooiitfrt- and l/aifmoriteri, if Boahon ar.J orlwra, v/ithin the yurifi/iShn e/ihe Ciamf
PorU, amd alfi far rrmeAying wiain Defetlx rtlativt to tht ^fiijlmm of Salvage, muicr a Sialuie matle in llixT-^Ifih

7'ear ef the Rrrgn of Her lalt Meyefj Qoen Annr, or in any Maticcr to ilf'd any of the PinviPona of thf bid

a\d. but the fstd recited Ad (b^l remain in full Force within the Limiu iberein fpccibed, as if cbis Ad bad
UM been palT-d.

XXV. Pioiided alfo, That nothing m tbii Ad contaiaed lhall eatend eir be conftnied to extend to repeal,

tike away, or alter any of the Claufea, Powers, or Proviljuna contained in an Ad of Parliament made in ibe

PoTly-eighth Year of 'he Reign of His prefent Majeftv, inlituled. An AQfor the belter Rrgolaiiaa of PiUtx and of
lie Pihtage of SUfxand y^li navigBting tit Uritifli Seat, but ilut <!i; find Ad lhall remaiu in fall Force at if

tbia Ad had not been pafled.

XXVI. Provided alto, and it is hereby further deebred, Thai this Ad or ary Thing herein contained

lhall not extend or be condrued to extend to the taking awsy, abridging, p'^tidicing, or impeaching in any

Minner whatever the Jurifdidion of the High Court ef Adaiiraity of Bag/und, or the Juiifdidiaii of the

Admiralty Court of the Cirque Ports, Tw*' ancUnt Towns and their Mimben, or of ihe Adminlty Court uf

the Boio'jgh uf Great 7'armauth, in the Countv ol B’arfidi, or of tbe Admiralty Court of the Uotoiigh of

Dantoieb, in the C lumy of St^oli. or of the Admiraliv Court of the Boiuugh of Smiiampioii, in the County
of Hanti, or ol the Admiralty C >ort of the Borough of Soullm/old, in the Coumy ol Su^oH, o> of the

AlmirtUjr Court ol the Borough of Lfon Regix, in tbe County of B’orfolk, but that it fhiil *nd may be

lawful fur (he fs'd C.iurtt refiHatvely, and t’-e Jiidirr or Judges ihrreol tor the Time bring, to have, nfe,

exetcife, and e< jny Junfdidioii over all frdi Matten, Rights, and OITvncr-t as they have hrreiufoit had, ufid,

exercifed and enjoyed, as fully and tlTedually to all Ltlents and Purpuiea w.iaiever, a* it this Ad hid uul beru

mad' I any Tiling herein contained to the contrary thereof in anywife notu'ilhftanding.

XXVll. Provided alio, and it is hereby enaded. Thai neither this Ad, nor any Thing herein cutiiainrii,

lhall any ways extend, or be coofirued to extend, to deprive, or m any ways prejud'ce the Rights uf Hia
Majcfly, bis Heirs or SuccelTon, or any claiming under them, or a-y of them, or any PsUniee ur Giaiitee of

the Croura, or any Lord or Lorda, or Lady or l.ad(.s of any Mannr ur Manura wbrtioever, but that fui'h

rcfp,dUe Kiglils ihail be enjoyed in as full, as pie, aud beneficial a Manner, m every Kefptd.. at il tbia Ad
bad never been tnide.

XXVII I. Priinded alfo, and it is hereby further enaded and drdared. That this Ad, or any Thing herein

contained, lhall nut extend, or be cuntlrued to rxitud to ihe liking away, abridging, hindrriog, prejudicing, or

impcaching of an? Grant, Libertiet, Francliifes, and PriTilegei her<-toibre grantid to and veiled in the Cor-

poration of the Trinity Huufe of Deptford Slroitd, but that the faid Curporaiion lhall hnli and enjoy the fame,

as fully and cfT dutlly, to all Intents and Purpufes, aa they might have done in cafe iliis Ad had never bceo

made ; any Tning herein contained to the contrary thereof in aiiywtfe notw i'lifiamiiiig,

XXIX. Provided alfo, and it is hereby further enaded and ded»r<d, That thu A.ft. or any Thing herein

contained, lhall not exteod, or be conftnied to extend to tlie lak ng away, sbridgmir, biiidering, prejudicing, or
impeaching of any Grant, Libertirs, Franchifii. and Privilegrt beretnfoie granted to and veiled in tbe Cor-

portihm of ihe Tii’ ity Houle of Kingfen-yfea^fiull, nr m the Mailers. WarJv s, and Brethren of the Tnnity
Hoi'fei of NitueaJlIfupon-Tjn' and Srarboxoagb refpidivrly, but that the laid CorporatioD, and tbe (aid Mafleri,

Wardens, and Brethren, Hull hold and enjoy tbe iaiiie, as folly and cffcdualiy, to all Intents and Purpofci, at

thry m'ghl hive dose in cafe tbia Ad had never been made ; any Thing herein cootiined to the contrary thereof

in anywife nniwithllaodiog.

XXX. Provided alfo, and it b hereby further enaded and declared, by the Authority aforciaid. That
nothing in ihi< Ad lhall extend or be conllrued to extend to prJudice or take away any Right. Property,

Autbortiy, or Junfdidion of the M-yor of the City of London, or of the Mayor and Commonalty and Citixens

of the City of London, to, in, and up in the Rivers of Thamtx and Mtdv/gj.

XXXI. Pruvidiul alfo, and be it hereby further enaded. That nothing in tbia Ad contained (hsU extend or

be contlnied to exund to thufe Puits ul tltc United Kingdom of Crtai Beuaia and IrAend called Seoi/and

aud Ireland.

XXXII.
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XXXIT* * And Wtiereai it i» expedient tW the like Meant of cnnclufirtly idjpUinj; and recovering the
* Qutiiium of ibe Msuitt or Gntuitie- to be paid to the £aid (cveral PerfoDt aAing or being employed in the

' Salvage any Ship or Vcir.l. or the MatetiaU or Stores belonging thereto, or &>od< or I’etfont on board
' ibereor, fliuu'd fobfid, and be by Lnw applicable in Caftt where the Salvora fliali have ad>-d under and by the
* Employment and AuthoHcv of any Migillrate, or of the Commander or 01 her fuprrior Ofitcert, Marinen. or
' Owners nfanv Snip or VcITcl in Dilirefs, as are now by Law provided tor adjuUing the Quantum of fuch
* Monica or Gratuities which ihall have become due io Cafes where Apniicaiioa Qiali have been hi tl made to the
* Officers of the C’idems. or other the .Officer or Officers in that 1) ‘half aamed and appointed in and by a
* certain AA made in the Twei'ih Year of the RriRii of Q^ecn jinite. intitoled, vfa fw prtf/rving alt faeh
* $bift anJ GaoJt thtriof^ sviici Jh,tU Lapfea 19 itf^retd afi'jn orJlremlrd ufon lit Co^t of liit Kin^ihm, er any
' cii^ of Htr Majr^'t Demmiosi ; and where fuch Affidatiee fliall ilicrenpoo have been rendered, in purfusnee
‘ of (he Provifion of that Statute Be it iherefure en Atd, That from and after the Firft of /tuiafi One
ihoulaod eight hundred and bine, all and every the Means which in virtue of the laid lafl tnrntiutied AA
fubfitt, and mty now be bv Law applied for the conchiilvety adjullirg, and f->r the recoveri*'g of the Quancuin
of the Monica or Gratuities 10 be paid to the fevtial Perfons iAmg or being employed in the Salvage of any Ship
or VelTcl. or the MatentU or Stem beinnging theretc, or Guods, in Calei wlurc App iraUun Ihall hive been
fitft made purfuant to 'he f id AA to Officers of the Ctiflotn*. i>r utner the Officer or Officers 10 that Bchalt

mrntiniird. and Affidance (hall have been ihemipon r-n|)er'd and bad in puifiunce of the ProviGont of the

fiid AA. Gull be by Law appheihle and available in like M«r ner to all Intents and Pnrpofea in Cafe* where the
Salvors (hall hav-* sAid oodrr and by the Employment and Authnr'tv of any Magillnte. or of the Commander
ur other fupci Mir Officers, Marini-rs. or Owners of any Ship or Veflel in Diltrefs, although no fuch Applicaiion
fhall have bran made to nor any Authority or Affidance derived from any Officers of th- Cu'toms, o other the

Offi e> or Officers in the fiid Suiute io tint D.'haif mentioned 1 and ilicreupnn Dpon Payment or Tender and
Kefufal of the Quaniom of the Monies or Gr'iiiitirs to be paid to the fcvcral Perluns wiio (ball have aAcd or
hero employed io fuch Salvage, or in cafe fuch Payment or Tender cannot be msdr, on S curity being given for

the tme Payment thereof, to the SstisfaAiun of the Juft ce< whi> (hall have adjuftid fuci Quantum or Gratuities,

it (hall not be lawful for any Officer of the Cuftomi, or other Prribn or Perfons having the PolTiffion or Cuftody
of (ueb Snip, VelTcl, Materialv, Siorra, or Goods, any linger t-v retain the Pofteffiuo or Cuftody of the fame,
or any Part thereof, by Ittafon or Pretence of any Claim or Right to a Compenfaiion or Gratuity ol Inch
Salvage 11 afortfaid, or for having lAed or been employed theain.

•• Publick AA. J jj.

XXXrV. And be it further coiAed, That this AA (hall continue in force for Seven Yean from the '

paffing hereof. 1

SCHEDULE to which this AA refm.

QN the Day of in the Year of our Lord
before me at in the County of

T Shi/1'1 Msnw.J j1. B {_Htrt iafirt lie Kamtt tf the Sahen agaiaft amt nami lie Slirti anJ tiler /friuki t

(id eft
]
jinciws amt Caiitt, at tie Caft may drJ certain Goods and Merchandizes lately found and taken

ftoffiffion of and belongiog to the Csid Ship, wKueof was Miftcr, and alfo
againft the faid MaGer and the Owners (^er ifthe Owntrt atone appear by
themfthaii er Agnlt, then leave oat lie Mflrr't of the faid Goods and Merenaadize io a Caufe of ^vage.

//mnr.] On which Day appeued pcrfoually uf

and of who prodneed themrclves asSuretiff for
the faid the Mafter and for the Owners o* the faid Goods and Merchandize,
and. fiibmitiing themfrlves to the JurifdiAlon of the High Court of Admiralty of England, bound therafelves,

•ketr Heirs, Execnion, and Admioiftmora for the fiid MiGerai-d Ownmof ibe bid Goods and M.Tchaodize,
in the Sum of of lawful Money of Crial Britam, unto the faid

to anfwer fuch Salvage and Expencei, or the Value of the Good, at tbr Cafe may be, as (hall be heivjo>tft(r
decreed hy the faid Court, according to 'lie Tenor of the AA in that Ctfc mads and provided; and unlefa they
Ihall do to, they hereby confeot that Execution IhuU ilTnr forth againft them, their Heirs, Executors, and
Admint&raiors, Goodv and Chattels, wherever tbe fame (lull be found, to ^e Value of the Sum above
mtutioned.

Thit Bail was duly taken, acknowledged, and received at tbe Time')
and Place above wn'ten, before me the underGgned Commiffimier, f

and 1 do believe and confider the Perfons above meniioacd fuSdrnt r
Secuiiiy for the faid Sunn of J

leteJ Uihkr

Authnray «f«
M^lAniv oriha

('•ptain.&c. Ilf

ihe VriU ia

l^iftrrrs.
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C A r. CXXIIL
An A£): to explain and amend an Adi nude in the Fony-fifth Year oF Hu preFcnt Mafcdy, for die

EncounKccncnt of Seameni and for the Ifcttcr and more cfTci^ualljr manniiip His Majeity’s Navy
during the prcfeiit War ; and for the funher •Encouragement of Seamen, and for the better and
more dIeQualty providing for the intereft of the Royal Hofpitai for Seamen at Gfvfituv^, and the
Koyal Hofpitai for SoMiers at CbtUin

; and to extent! the ProvlRons of the faid AA to Cafes arlflng

in confcqiiencc of llollintics commenced fince the pafling oPthe faid Aft. [ftoih yuttr 1809.]

* YT^HEREAS hv in AA paSed in the Forty fifth Year of tiie R-ign n( Hii prefrot M’j'tly, iniMn'td,
‘ VV jIS f«r tht F.nmirtgtmeal oj Sramea. findfor tht btNeranJ morr fj^SuaJlj KMaia" Ifb NaVf
‘ Jur'm' lit frfJiiU lyar, c iiainrravifioni are made for the CuriduS of tUcOfE.'cu in Vice Ailonnilcy Court!
* rrfoecling I'nr a ih>t fhnll have beau adiud.'ed in the fard Courrii wliicli PtoeiGuiii bm not been lound
* rfhetual for tbr sood PurptifiM ictended tbcrcbv Ue it thcirfi.re cnafilrd by the &m '• moft Excelirnt

Mijelly by and with the Advxe i:id Cnnftnt of the Lirdi Spiiitual lad Teraponf, and CoTmont, in ihii

prelrut Parlninic it afTrmbted, and br A'xhnritv of the f*n.e, That the Reitillirrt of oierji V.se Admiralty

Coim fhol. on the Twenij.Gxih D»y of Murtb, the T<econ-ifib Day of Jane, the Tmrtiath Dry of

Situmhtr, and the T«r»ntv-u«ih Diy of Decmb.-r Year, or fb fii'Hi aftrr etch of f ir.’, Quarter Diya
r«f|K&i«etr aa aay Ship (hall f iil iVr Sajfaad, iraafaiit to the Reig'ilnir of the High Court of .Admiraliy. aud
ilie Treafurct of the Royal Bnrmtal at Grrinwili, a Ltd of ad the I’nzrt that (hall litre been adjud|(cd m
ihtir C.iuriJ refpcfiuvriy doriiiipthe preceding Q]itfi«r of a Year, loyether with the Nmei of tbc i.*aptnriug

£hipa acd ihur Commaouert, and (he A^eiuo ut enr Ciptora. with a Copy of the decretal i'ait of tb'- SenuDCca
upon the fame

j and at the Ume Time drlirrr or raefe in be delivered Diipbeaiea uf tlir tjtBH; to the Depot ie> of

the fiid Trtafuier rui.'.ui a* tl'* fev.-ra FUcr* where fiich Count of Vice Ad.iura'iy are or Ihdii be cilabHhed.

Of to which their Jurifdi&xm fiia'l rttrad, which Li'U fo tn be tnntfiuittcd to the Krgiflrar of the High C-iort

of Adioiraby (h*ll be hung up fur pabhek luiprclion io th- RenHiy of the Hi (h Cuott of Admiralty ni

DoQfrrt Cur.tinou<> in tlir fain' hltooir la it by the faid rrdted Aa r.quired with refped. (u the thercio

dirreWiI to b«.trat.rinill-il Hall.ftnly.

II. And be it fuiihrr rtiiAed. Tiat the Rrailrar or Regidrara of the High Ce-'n of Admnafte. and of

every Court i»f Vico A hiur.liy i>i Mu Hajelly’a Dommioot, lhal'. on the Twenty .E-xtIi Day of ibe

Twmiy- fifth Car of yanr. the TlariieiU Day ol SrpMnbtr, and the Twenty.Cx’li Day of Dtu^itr i^ »»-ry

Year, orwitliin r..urieen Days af-rr each of fuch Charter Dayi refprftiyeiy, fo far m rr'ain ii. the Hi^h
Court of Admimliy. and with refpefl to Count of Vice Adni'reUy, t* foon after rich fiieh f^:atte#ly Diva
aa toy Snip or ViQtl (lull fail for GriM Brilaia, deliver U the Treafurer of the f.id Hofpua'. or to hi. laofiil

Deputy for the Time htinp, true C niy or Traiifcripl under hie or their Hiud or Hsuda, of ihe lee rtl Entnea
of the l.cttm of A'lomcy and ether P.niculara by the f.id r-c.ied Ad dirccUd to be enirretl o* regilUnd in

the Bunks ol fiicli Regolran, in the Manner ilutein inenttonrd
; ao4 if aay fueb Uc^iilrar or Rcgillrara Hull

Dcgl- d or refufe to irani/nit or deliver fuch Cipica 'crTnufcripts wiihio the rrfpift'vc Times bj ilt's AA 'linited

for that Purpofe. I.e or they ihall for evciy fuch OfTccce forfrii and pay tlm Sum ol Five hundred Pounds.
Prorided alwari, that if any Ajvntor Apents fbah be appointed after ihc Time any Sentence uf Cnudcnniatuiu

in any of the nid Cnurti of AJniiraltv (ball be given, fuch A gent or A 'cnt. Ihah, under thr alurefaid Penalty,

regificT or ctiifi- to be irgificrcd in M'nuer aforelaid, hia nr their refpefiive Leliers Or Letter of Attotc-ey

appointing him or them A^rnt or Agenta at afuitMd, wiihio tbc Space of Twenty Daya ufterihe Date of (he

uid Letter or Litters of .Attorney.

IIL And be it fiinher eniAed, That the faid Regifirar and Regillrara of the fald Courts of Vice Admiialcy

fhall, on the Twenty-fixth Day of March, the Twcuiy.fifth Day of Ifunr. Uie ’I’lmiteth Day of Srfilcmbrr, and

the Twenty Cxth Day of Dcutaicr. in every Year, iranfcnbe. smi •» (.>nu after each of fuch Q;urttr Diya
refpeA'vrly aa any Ship fiia't tail for Great Britiim, (ranlaiit to tbc Truifurcr of the faid K lyal Hofpitai at

Grteatakh. Cop'et of all Lvtten of Attorney which fhalthave been vrBWrred in 'Maniier dirrAci! b» the fwd Aft
in theTliree Month* preceding, aoihcniicated under the S-il of the Judge in, Miwtqyn the faid Aft expreiTed,

and for the Porp fti in the fame Aft mcntinii'd, and fh«U at the Jainc Time i!;!'vit nr raor- ’« be delivered

Smiiir Cnpies t.v tlie Depui'ca of the faid Treafiiicr rc/ii lU at ih-.fe»rnl Piscv where Cu.h Cnirta of Vice

Admiralty are or Ihall be citahlilh'-il. or at sny Place wiiliui ibe Jurifd^pa <ii iud) Cuuris relpcftivcly, the

Charges cf wh’di Copiri. and affixing the S al ur Seala tficrelo, an3 tranfcnitiing and 'hiivoi g tlu: fame to

the Tieafurer of the faid Hofpiiil and hi* Diputiei, (lidi be paid !iy the fs'd Ag:ait or Aleuts at ifae 'rime of
mskiog fuch Regilry as iforeiaid ; and io calc fuch Rcgilltar or Rigifiran fiia.i lugl ft 01 rrlnfe to ^uoIoiiIk

and tranfmit, or drliver luch Copy ur C ipics of fuch Letter or L-.tters of. Auura.y. in Miuntr and wt{bin the

Time* by this Aft dirvftrd aud limic-.d, lU or they QuU ut every lucb OSeiicc foiicit atu pay the bum oi Five

hundred Pounds.

IV. * And Wlirmt it it orceiTan' that further Pmvifiini fhcmld be made refpefting the mak'i.g nut and
' dclireriiiy of Prize Lilia, and fur Riiief of P.rfnn* ivhofe Nimra tr.tv be impiopctly umimd tiirreroi’ Be it

therefore enatted. Tnat when any Prize lhall be taken by any - f His Myeily'sShipsor VeErls of W-.r, or hired

armed VcOels, the Captain or CumDiaodtraf tbc capiunug Ship, ur fume Perlon or p. rioos under Mv .'^uthoruy,

lhall forthwith make out and deliver or feud to the Agent or Apenu appoiutrd to fell and diilnhutr fit.-b P.iz;,

or any Bounty M jney piyable in relpeft thereof, fuch a rorrtft and pirticuUr Lilt of the Perhins ei titled tu

(hire tberem as is in ana bv the faid recited Aft meiitiuned and defenbed, wbicb Prize Ldl fball be fubf-ribed

by every fuch Cspiasn or Cummaadi.r, aud by iLe LKuteoaot, and if more than ooe, ihco by the Fitll Lieu-

tenafit.
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tcnint, ind alfs by die Mailer aod r»rrer or Perfonor Ferrone ifling v fucfai orertry captortnp Ship or Vr/Tet

to which the fame reiatctt after the ficir Ihall hive been carefully compared with the Miiller Boi>ka of every

ruch Ship or Vrnel t and the Ageot or Agenti making Dillribution conformably to any Price Lift fo fubrerihed,

.fh-kl have the fame FrotcAion that ia given to him or them by the Pmailiotii oi the faid Aft in mikmg
Dillribution conformably to a Price Lift certifted aa therein ia dircAed : Prnridrd always, that any Error in

any Cuch L'ft may be coireAed by a Companfon with the Mufttr Bonk or Bnoka from which the fame wm
taken at any Time ptior to aftual Diftribution: Provided alio, that iii all Ctfr* wherein any Petir OBierr.

Seaman, Nnn>commini''ncd OfEetr of Marines or Marine, attuallv eniulrd to (bare in any Capture, fball. alter

Difliibuiion has been made, be proved by a Companfon with the Mufltr Booki or Returns in the Navv OfH e

or otherwife, to the Satitfa&ion of the CinnmifTinner* of Che Navy or any Three of them to have hern adually
{a entitled, but omiited in the Diftribution Lift by .Occident or Defsult, it fhall sad miy be lawful f»r the fain

ComMini.''nerf or any Three of them to certify fueb OmilFion to the Board of DirrA-'rrof the fanl Royal Horpirat

at Cr.trimiei, who ftiall thereupon canfe the Amount of the Share to which Inch Petty Officer, Seaman. N >n>

commiQloned Officer ofMsrinea, or Marine, if inferted in the Diftribut<on Lift, would have been entitled to be
paid ont of the non^laimed or run Men's Shares of the fame P iie. or out of cbe O-ntral Fend of Bnelj*ttitd

und forfeited Shares nf Prise Money in the Hamli of (he faid 'i'reafurer of (he faid Royal Hofpitil ; an l the
(aid Treafurer or hia Deputy (hall thereupon be entitled to maintaia and pr'ir<,-ciitr in the Nati' of loch P-ttv

Oifieer, Seaman, Noa-commilConed Officer of Mariort, or Marine, at the Charge and to the Ufe of the fi-d

Hofpiial, any Atlion or Suit attainft tlie Ageot or Agents for the Recovery nf ihe Amnunt of the Money fo

E
aid, that the faid Petty Officer, Seaman, Non-comniilfioned Officer of Ma-tnn, or Miriar, might liimfclf

ive maintained if be had not received a SatisfaAion for the fame from the faid Hofpiial t but if fuch Aitene or
Agrms fhrU be made liable to any fuch Demands in confiquence of an OmifCon or Miftake in any Prme L'lb

certified to fi'm or them as aforefaid, it Ihall be lawful for bia or them to ft«p and retain the Amount nf the

Share for which he ffisll be fo liable out of any Prize or Dooaty Money in hit or their Hands payabU to the

Captain or Commander by whom fuch Prize Lift was figned and ernified a« aforclaid, or his Executors or

Admioiftraton. or to have a Remedy over by A&'od agaiiiA him, them or any of tbim, for any Cbaige or

Damage thereby fuftsiiied.

V. • And Whereaa it i« by the fatd Afl further ensflrd, That every AseA reCdent in the U.iited K'nadnm
' ihall within Six Week* after any Cnndemnaiinu in the High Court of Admiralty, tranfm i a Notice «l fueb
* Coodemnation to the Treafurer of tjma^kb Uiifpital or his Deputy, together with an Aceoant of the State Ih*:^

* of ibe Property condemued at the Time of fuch Tranfmiffian Be it further euiftnl, Tliat every fuch trurulr Nmlr#

Agent fhill withto Si* Weeka after any Condemnatioa in the High Court of Admiralty, tranfmit a fim lar '•ftj.'iikmiaijm

Notice of fuch C 'ndemnation to the Treafurer orPaymafter of His Majtfty'* Navy, together with a Gmilar
”'i*,

Account of the State of the Properly coadciantd at the Time of fiuh TranfniifCon, on piin of forfeiting for ihrN»«.
every Ncgledl the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, uolefa a reafonable Caufe ftiiil be fhewn to and approved by [.Vrr ss'^. a.

the Court of Admiralty. e.ta jeb.j

VI. • And Whereas it is oeceffary to make further ProviGoas refpidl iigNoticfa to be given of the Payment
* of Prize Money in conR-quence of Condemnations in Courts of Vice Admiralty, and a'lo of Bounty Money
* granted by the faid reeiced Ad, in refped of the Number of Mm on board the Enemy’s Ships liken, funk,
* ramt, or otherwife deftroyed, as io the faid Afi ia mtmioned Be it therefore further enaded, That all and FimlwrPrte

every Perfoa or Perfons appointed or to be appointed for the Receipt and DiAnbation of ar.y Boucty Mcnry by wfe^in?

the fair! Ad granted. ftuJi tranrmit or deliver written Notifications of an individual Share of fuch Bounty Mucty
to the Perfons hereiii*af(er menlioned I and that in all Cafes io which any Agent nr Agents, Perfon or Perfuns

appointed or to be appointed for the Payment nr Diftribnlion rf any fuch Prize Money or Bounty Money who Hmd\fntiry.

arc required by the (aid Ad to deUver to any Offiaer of the Cuftoms Three Gszritra, Newipspen, or written [.VresiC.-i.

NotiGcaiioni, to be tranfmitied to ErjijnJ, iuch Agent or Agei.it. Perfon or Perfons fha'I, mftia'i tWrof, e.;«. f T'l.J

drilver Six fuch Gazettes, Ncwipaperi. or uTrtten Ndtificatiaos of Dilinbution, in like Manner fobferibed by

him or thein, together nirh Six inch N'ntifieatmiia of the Amount of an individual Share of Imtb Prize and

Bounty M'incy, ur either (as tbe Cafe may be) tncachClafai and the Officer receivyi^ the fame ihall fiibfcrihe

his Name to mch of the faid S'* Gizeuea, Newfpapeta, or wntceo Notificationa of Diftribotion, as by the

faid Ad is dirtdrd, and (hall forthwith deliver ose of the fatd GvZritea, New (papers, or wnuen Notifications

ol Uiltribut’oii, together with one cf llie faid Notifications, of the Amount of an individiiaf Share of both

Pnxe and Bounty Monry, or eitbir fas the Cafe may be) in eadi Clsf*. to the D.-puty to the Tr.-afurer of

GrttBivkly liofpiial. rrlidrnt at the I’.ace where fueb Court of Vice Admiralty ii nr Giali be elUhliftied, or (•>

whKh its Jurifdidion (hall tztend, and by the firft Ship which ftiall fsil tor any Port in Orrjl Brknin Gull

Uanfinil another uf tke bid Gazettee, Ncwfpapers. or Notificaiinni ol Dilirtbutmii, iis-^thcr witli one of the

(aid NoiificBtians, of the Amount of an individual Shirr to the Treafurer of the Royal Hofpiial at Gnuvricb

PT b;s Deputy there, and anuther to the Treafurer or Paymaller of the Kivy in Ar/.c/wi. aud ihill by ihe S. cond

Ship or Vaffet which (hill fail from the Port or Piice where the faid Gazettes, Newfpapcrv, or wriuen Nuti-

ficaiions ihall be fo debvered, for any Port of Gna$ Oritaia, tranfmit in like bI.uinFr to each ot the abure*

mimioned Officers one other of the laid Gszettei, Newlpapcn, or other N-.tiScatior*, ol the Amount nf an

individual Share of both Fuze aud Bounty Money, or ucher (ai the C>fe may br). in each Cl.f>, markerl by
him at Duplicates of the farmer, and ftiad carefully prtferve and keep m his Cuftrdy the Sixth oi the faid

Gaarcirs, Newfpapen, or written Notihcaiions of-Dillnbuttoii. tugrthcr with the Sixth of the laid NoriGcatioaa

of the Amnunt of an iodividuil Share pf both Prize and Bounty Maney, or either (as the Csfe may bt
}

in each

CUfs; and at all Ports and Piacca where Vice Adm.raliy Count, with Jurild&on in Prme Ctuira, are or (hill

be conditutcd, at which there (hall be no Collcdor, Comptroller, or Searcher, cf other Officer of the Cuftotns,

the (aid GtzeUei. Newfpspers, or other Noiihcatiunt oi Dilltiburiur, together with the faid NotificaiioM of

4'^ Cco. III. 6 G toe
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the Amouat of «n iitdmdul Sliire of both Prize ind Bouotf Mnner, or cither (si the CaCe mey be} in eaeh

Clafa, (hail be delircreti to and traorRiilted and kept refpr&ifcly in like Mancer by the Regiftrar or Deputy
Re^iflrar of fudi Vice Admiralty Coart

;
and at all other Piacei where Prize or Bouncy Money Ihall be

diilrtbuled or parable where there lhatl be no Court of Vice Admiralty, the faid Oazeltet, Newfpaperai or

written Nntiiicationi oF DiAribuiion, together with the faid NoCiDcationf oi the AmouDC 6f an indiriauil Share

of bath Prize an I Bounty Money, or either <a« the Cefe may bel in each Clalii, ihal) be delivered to the
pripcipal Ciril OlBcer of the faid Place or Ilia Deputy, for the Purpofe of being irar.fmitted and kept a»
afiireiaid ; and all and every Perfon and Perron*, Agent and Agenta, appointed or to be appoii’Ied for the

Payment or Diftrihution of any Prize Mooc^ or Bounty Muoey, who (hail negled or refufe to deliver the faid

leveral Cazetlo. Newfpapen, or written Notificaiiooe of DiHnb'ition, tocetber with the (aid fcreral Nou>
hcation* of the Amaimi of in individual Share of both Prize and Bounty Money, or either (u the Cafe may
hr) in each Claft, aa herein>before direfted to be traiifioitted, Ihall for every fuch OS'ence forfeit and pay the

Sum of One bnndred Pouuda; and every CoUc&or, Cooiptroller, Searcher, or principal Officer of Hi$
MaJcAy’a Ctiftom*, or hie or ih<ir Drputyor Depmiei, Rcgiiirar or Drputy R-giftrar of fuch Vice Admiralty
Court, or othet>J*erfon aa aforefaid. who ihall negleA O' reFuTe to receive, or to atteA, or who fhall not tranfmit,

fend, or keep any fuch Gazette, Newfpaper, or written N-itifieition of DiAribution, or any fuch Notidciiion

of the Amount of an individual Share in each Clafi, in Miuner herein-belorc dirtded, Ihall for every fucb
Offence forfeit and p*y the Sum of Five hundred Pounda.

VII. * And Wbertie it U ezpedient that the ProviGon* made in the before recited A& pzITed in the Forty*
* filth Year of Hi* prefent MajeAy, for irfariog a fpeedy DiArihution of the Snare of Ceptun of Prize* taken
* by Hit MajcBy'a Ship* Ibould be more tfle&arUy enforced p Be it iberefoir enaAcd, That in all Cvfca where
the Prizei (hall have Imn fold, and the Time of Appeal* (hall have clapfed, or if an Appeal fhall have been
lodged, the fame (hall have been abandoned, aad the Dillribntion (hall not have been made within the Time aed
in the Manner required by the faid recited AA ; the Officer for Prizea in the Offire nf Treafurer of the Navy,
(ball Hate fuch Failure to the Treafurer of the Nary, who (hiU thereupon apply to the High Court ofA 'mirilty,

(bra Monition or fucb other Procef* of the Court u may be expedient un^ the Circumllancca of the Cafe, for

compelling a fpeedy and cficAnal DiAribution of the Proceed*.

VIII. And be it further cnaCtta, I'hat upon every Order for receiving the Prize Maney of a I^tty Officer,

Seaman, Non*commiflioned Officer nf Marinca or Marine, the loUowmg Word* (hair be printed or written,

before the fame ihall be attefted | (viiir/ieet), * Take Nurice. that 00 Prize Money can be received under ihia

* Order, except by an Agent duly hcenred, in conformity to the AA of Parliament of the Fortyninth Year
' of K ug George the Third, or by the Wife, one of the Parent*, or Oiildren of ihe Grantor

;
and that every

* Olfeiice agaiiiA the faid Pmvifion of the above recited AA. i* puntfhable a* a MifdeRwaiiur.'

IX. And be it lurtber nuAcd, That in all Ciiei in which any Claim Prize or Bounty Money (hall be
made upon any Prize Agent tr Prize Agent*, accompanied with a Requifiikin in Writing Irom tlie Clerk of
the Chique ol (he laid Royal Hofpital or the Officer fur Priat* in the Navy Pay Office, in the Form in the
Srbedulc (o tliit AA annexed, marked (A.) requiring that fuch Claim may be either CatuGed, or a Reakm
aOigned for n* Dilalliiwance, fucb Prize Agent or Prize Agenta Ihall either pay the fame, or ftate in Writing
umlcT Ins or their Hand or Hand* the Renfon of hi* or their refuiing to do fo, and deliver the fame <0 the Party
claiming the (ame, and prefenling fuch RequiCiion and if the Reafon affigiied be that fuch Claim ha* been
already falitficd, the faiiLAgeat or Agent* (hall fpecify the Name and Piaceuf Abode of the Pei(bn or Perfona
by wluim the Amount thereof wav received, and under wbst Authority, from the Claimant or Claimant*, and
at wliai Time or Time* the fame wa* paid ; and ifany fuch Agent nr Agenta rrfufing P,yrtK>'t of any lueh Pnze
or Bounty Money, fhall omit at the Time of fuch Claim being made, accompanied by fuch Requifiiioa a»
afiirefai.t. or wiihia Two Day* afurwardt to give and (ubfenbe fuch Informaiioo a* to tbe Caufe of not
faiii.(yii’g fuch Claim, he or they (hall forfeit and pay to fuch Claimant or C<aimaali Double the Amount of
the Su n fo cla'mrd. tu be recovered by him, her, or there, with full Cofi* of Suit in an AAion uf Debt,
whertiti u fhall be fulEcient for the Ftaintiff or PlaiutilT* to declare agniiitl the Defendant nr Defendanu for fo
much M'iney had and rrcq'vcd by lum nr them to and for the Ufe of fuch Piainiifi' or Plaintiffs : and that Proof
nf fuch Claim, tad of the Srivicr of fuch Kequiiition a* i* hereiQ>before mentioned, upon fuch Agent or Agenta,
(hall be and bedremed fuffi'.irni Evidence in Support of any fuch AAion i auy Law, Sutuie, or Ufage to the
coiiirary m anywile nolwtinilandiiig.

X. ‘ And Wherra* it b rxpedirnt that fiirtber Provifiun* (hmild be made for a more certain Tianfra-ffion to
* the Treafurer of Creraii-nfi Hnfpitvl, of Account* <>( the Produce uf Pnzei. and of the Ditlribution* to the
* Captor), and for moie efleitiially ctiforciiig the Pairatiit ot bH UiUncrv in the Hand* of Agcuu to the faid
‘ Treafurer Dt it llioc'ere ciiiA.il, That every Agent fora Prize or Piizra, and Perfon auihonxed to receive
any Bounty D'll or Bill* (hall and he and they i* and are hereby irquind, at the End uf Four Month* next
Tier the D*y .ui which Di'lributmn (hall have been noiiti-d piiifuant to the DireAioiitin the fiid AA eoiitahied,
to pay over all Share* and Oilaiicev which (lull then rrmtiii in hi* or their Hand* unpaid and undiBributcd, «»
the Tterfiirer of Grrmvu/ri H.ifpital. or fuch Piribii or Pirioiit a* be (hill appoint or depote to receive the fame,
iwd render and vrr.fy LUand tbtir Account* m the Manner by the (aid Act dirrAed, under the like Penaltwa
for NcglrA oi Duty a* are by the faid AA impofed lor regleAiiig to make, render, and verify fuch Paymrota
and Accouiita wiciiu Four Mosihs next after the lit A DiAiibuEinn uf fuch Prize and Boonty Monie*.

XI. And be it further enacied, That evety Prize Agent, Aiail at the fame Time that he exhibmor iranfmiia
an atteiied Copy ol the detailed Account* of the Sale of any Prize or Prrze*, together with attvAed Copies
of all Vouebera to the Courta of Admiralty or Vice Adairaky fcfpi Aively, a* dtnAed by tbe f*id recited
AA, Hull, and he it hereby dimAed and required to tranfmit another aitefivd Copy of the faid detsiled
Account* and V'oucben to the Treafurer of the (aid Royal Hufptul at Grttaviti ', aud every fucb Agent who

2 (bai
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ftiill ocfllcft or rerufe to tnnfinit fiich Isfl-mrntianed attt fle/l Copiw of Account* »nd Vouchm to the c •. c i

'X'rafuier, (hiU forfeit and pay the Sum of l''ive hiuidred Found*, to he recovered and applied ia Manner c. ;u.

bcretn-.aftcr dirtA'd.

XII. Ard be it further enedrd, That the Agent or Agent* for any Piwe or l*rixe* condemned or to be .\:r»n<i of PrMr
condemned in the En^ Im/itr, fliall, under the Dirc&iflu of the Court of Vice Admiialty whirein fuch

''‘'“t.'","?'
J"

Condrmnitiiin fliall have palTcd, on the Application of the Deputy to the .Tieafurer of Crtfnwkh Hofpital ^
th're lelde't, and in fuch Manner a* in any Order to be made for that Purpofe fliah be f|>ec>fledi mou *11 rlainW-'Xct*
UMlaimed and fntfc.ird Shartt and Balance* lo the Trrafurtr in En^haui, or pay ibe lame over to the laid 4^11 iid.i.v.'*

Deputy, at Uie E'etiion of b m the faid Deputy, fo that the fame mar be paid to l.Ke faid Treifurtr within <> ihr I'lv of

Twelve Month* after the faid Agent or Agent* fhall have exhibited hi* or their Aceonnt* in fuch Court of Vice

Admiralty u aforeftid
. on pain of forfeiting hii or their Bund or Bond* gixo and entered into purfuim to the

DireAinn* of the feid A^.
XIII. ‘ .\nd Whereu further Provilloa it neceitary to prevent the Pihrication of Oidtri and Cirtiflcaiei

* entitling Perfon* to rreeive Prize Money due to Seamen acd other* i' Be it therefore enacled. That all Shairt Tir mralnime

of Pnxe and B^tinty Money liwe or which (hall become due to any Petty Oflleer, Seamin, bfun-commiflioued t>r*>» amX'rr-

OfScerof Miriim, Marine, or S'lldier. or any Perfon rated at a Boy or borne at a Supetmimerary in Hu
M-jefty’i Naval Service. Ihill be paid by the Agent or Agcntt to the Captor* (|f the Money fliall be m lilt or

'*

their PolTilIiua) or the Trcafurcr of the laid U»y»l Horpiial for the T>me being or bw Deputy, and the Clerk

of the Clivqne of the faid Royal Hofpiul for tlie Time oetng, or his Chief Cieik fif the lame (hall have be:ti

paid over to the ftid Treafarer) to the Perfon eniilrd therrro, nr to any ocher Pcrlon authorized tu receive the •

lame, hy ary Onici in the Fsnn or to the EfT. & let furt.’i in the Schedule to tint AH annexed, maebtd vB 1

whicb Order {hall fpedfv the Name of the Prize or Pnze>dinrib(itcdnr(oi Diilnbution, or give fueb Dcfcnpi'on
tlicriof 3* Ifatll be faiiif.Hory to the Perfon or Pevrou io whofe FolTtflinn ihe faid Prize or Bounty Mcinty may
happ-n to be, and who lhall beet led upon to pay the faine; *nd if the Csptore Iksll have been upon the Land.
the Name of (he Piace captured, loge'ber with the Name of Hi* Majtlly'e Ship or Veffel of War on board of
which the Pet Ton making the Ordir Wa» fervirgat the Time fuch Prize or Prixea or Capture or Ciptum wajor
were made, and the Perfon nialung fuch Order (hall alfo procure a Cetiilicate in the Purm or to the P^lTcH fet

forth in the faU Schedule mirhtd (B.) which Certificate fliall contain a full Drlciipiion of the Perfon making
fuch Order, and fliiU be ligited hy ihr Captain or Commanding Officer on buard, and One other figning Officer

of the Shn or ViflVl in which the Perfon making fuch Order (hall be ihrn ferving, if there fliall be more
tban One uich figniiig Officer on board or beto^ng to fuch Ship orVrflVit and if the Pcifoi* mnking fuch

Order fhall be dilchargcd from the Service, and lhall be reGdent at any Port or Place at which a Deputy to tiie

Tmfurer of the faid Royal Hofpital fhill be appointed, then fuch Certiticair, fpecifying the Particular* before

mentioned, fhall he figned by fuch Deputy ; and if the Perfon making fuch Or.-'er lhall reflde within Four
Miles of the faid Ruyal Hofpiul, tlirn the faitl Cmificair flu.l be figoed by the CIrrk of the Chect|iie u( tl;o

faid Royal Hofpiul. or his Chief Curk j and if at any other Place within the Bill* of Mjrtality. tlieii the

fame (h:dl be fig' cd by ti c Offi.icr fur I’tirv* in the Navy Pay Office, or his AOillaiit ; and if at any Place in

EtijlanJ at which no Deputy to the T'-cafurrr of the fan] Royal Hofpital lhall be appointed, and not behig

wrth’ii (he Bill* Ilf Mnrialily, or within Fo'tr Mile* nf the fa'd Koval H'rfpital, then fuch Cer.ilkate, fpecilying

the Pa ti ’ila>a before mi niioiied, flull be (Igiitrd hy the MinilUr and One of the Churchwatdena
i
and it in

SfcfLvuJ hy the Mi.iifler and One of the Edtrs ut the Panlh or PIkc in which fi'ch P<rfnn fliall itfide at ihe

Tiriie of m-k'n^ fuch Orderi and if the Perlon making fuch Older fhall be a NoiM'ommiffioned Officer of

Marrnev, nr a Marti t. at HraJ Q^uarters, then fuch Ceriiiicate, fpecifyiiig the P4rticulart before mentionetl,

lhall he ligned hy the C lonri or Commanding Offieer for the Time being, aid the Adjutant of the Divilinii

o Manner to ohiiih fuc‘i Perfoii fo making fuch Order fhall at the Time belong ; and if the Perfon mak’ng
iiirli Order fh*<l be on .Shore at Sick Qnarteri, then fuch Certificate, fprcifying the Finiculart brrnrr mm-
• iD'icd, fliali be fi^rrd bv the Sii'peun at fitch Sick Quarter* and One of hit AffilUms, which Certificate lhall

be wnitcn ur pruned on the fame Paper containing fuch Order, and which Order and Certificate being prcfeulcil

together, and the faid Order being paid, fneh Order and Certificaie flitJI remain wiili the Agent or Agcnii to

the Capton, or the Trcafurcr of the faid Koval Horpiial or hit Depuiv. paying the fame : Provided alwaya, aq Onim
that eVerr fuch Order, ai above drfcribed, fliall be levckeabte at Plevfure by the Perlon making the fame : ni'iVcalile.

Provided aiio,,that no fuch Order fhall be valid to authurir.c the Receipt of any Prire Money < r lioiitiiy Minity
(Vfcr. . U

which fliell be in coutfv of Payment or Dillribuiitm, if the Party mikir.g fuch Order lhall be tiien ic&aing or i,h,tr ih^ Panv
dwellt'ig within the Ddlaiice of Five Miles from the Place where fnch Pr<ze M.iitey or Bounty Money fhall be ni>>ilr.l >1

payable ; and if any Agent or Agents for Prizes fhad pay tr caufc to be paid any Share of Prize Muiiey or ’eMini.

Boui.ty Money to any Petfoo or'Perfons, upun any Order made within tint Didance of the Place wh. re Inch
Prize Miney or Bounty Money lhall be payabW, fuch Prize Money ut Uotrnty Money being in tourfe of

DillHbLUui'.i at the Time of making fuch Order, fj.-U Paymeut fhall be void to a'u liiicni* and Purpnfes; and
the Agent tir Agent* making the fame fliSil forteit il.e Sum of Five buedred Fuoodi, to be rccoveinj wit.i lull

Coflt of Suit, and applied in bich Manner irfprHiVely a* 1* hereic*ifter m<ntinn.-d ; and if any Perlon < r Perfon*

fliall falfriymake, ferge, or coniitcrfeit, <ir caufe >ir procure any other Perfon or Perfon* falfely to make, ai-M ,ir*.

fotge, or couBterUit, or lhall wiUiogly aft or afllit in ihe falfe making, (urging, or counirrfeiiing any fuch

Order or Certificate a* above fpectltrd, ur ifasll utter or publifli as Irne any fuch Nlfe, forged, ui cminrcTiciled

Order or Cmificate, knowing the fame to be falfe, fotgAl, or eouBterfeited, with Inteiil 10 defrand any Perfuo
or Perfona. or any CorpuraiuH'. ever* fuch Polm, being thereof lisrfully convifted. fliall be deem'd guilty uf

Feiunr, and (htU rnfler Death i>» a Felon wiihuiti Beorfic of Clergy.

XIV. And be 11 fnrther tnafted, That if any Perfon Iball infert or canfe to be inftrled in any Order or OnVr,.

Auchoriiy for rcerivtng I'nze Money, after Aiieilation thereof at htretn*b«fore dirtftcd, the Xante of any Pnzo
6 G a ur
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or B-tuni; Moae^i oUter ihao wbit (hall b«*e tx^nnriginally Mprtfltd in the faid Order or Authority wbeo the

bme (hall have been atiefted, the laid Perfon (hall for every lucb OlTeoce be deemed guilty of « Mifdcmeioar,
and be pnaifhtd accordingly.

Order* or ?o»er» ofAttorney, heretofore made under 43 C. J. c. i6?. or any other A3a now repealed, (hall

'* hecome void imleft they are made to a Wife, Child, Father, Mother, Grandfather, Grandmother, Brother,

f>i!ler, Uncle, Anne, Nephew, or Niece of the Party giving the Order, § 15.

XVI. ‘ And Whrreas it hath been deemed rxped'ert ibat the Provillnna contained in the faid recited Adi,
* rrfpcAing ibe unclaimed and unpaid Share* of Soldirra ferving in any conjuiiA Expedition with His Majrily’a

Naval Force', ihiinld be caolained and amerded, aol that feveral of the other Provirionj contained in the fame
' Act, and al'o of ihofe herrm contained, (hould be extended to or in favour of the Royal Hofpiul at Chdfra,
' ami for the lirnedt uf the Offi,'<ra and $nldi>r> of Hia Majrdy’t Armr, Ruval .^rttllrry, Piovincia', Black,
• ami ail other Trcopt lu ti*e Pay of Hia Majcfly, in eafea of conjuccl Expeditioni of the Army and N.vy j’

Be it therefore enacted by the Aiisliuricy aforefaid, 'I'lut all uaelaimed and unpaid Sharei oi P:ize or Balances

irmaiiiLn,'' unpaid to OiU.'er' aud S>>)dier> of the Army, Royal Artii'ery, Provincial, Biack. acd all other

Troup* in the Pay of Hi* Majcity, in Cafe* of fuc'i conhinQ Expediiiont a« aforefaid. lhali be paid to the

Tnafurer or Deputy IVealurir for the Time bring of Chrlfra Hofpital, within Four Months next after the

Day on which Ditlnbution thereof (hail be notified pnrfuant to this AA, fubjcA neverthelcf* to be refunded to

any Individual cntitli-d to the famr, and cllabliihing hi* Claim thereto, within Six Yeari after fuch P«yicenc

theieof -, and that fuch nf the fame Share* >-r BaUiicea at Ihill not be Irgal'y demanded within the fvd Term of
Years, and alfo the Sbaie* of Price of all fuch OHicers an I Soldier* as (hail be tearknl in the Book* of ai.y

Iveginciit or Corps iii the Stvice of Hit M,ije(ly, bia Hntt or Succtlf.irr, as havi-ig deferred iherefrovr, (hall

be ioricited to and to the I'lc of Cbtljta Hurpitil aforefaid, unlrf* fuch Soldicis a* (hall have deferted (hall be
reilorcd by Hi* Maj.lt} '* Proclamatiun, or otherwife pardoned ; and unlrfs with refpcA to the Sharrt of fuch

Oniern and Soldier* as thalt not he claimed within the faid Perind of Six Years, reafunable Caufe fliall be Ihewn
tn and allowed hr the Commidiiners for managing the Affairs of tbe faid Mot'piul, or by the Judge of the

H'lih Court of Admiralty, why fiieh tail mentioned Shares were not claimed in due Time ; and that K (hall be
hwful fur the faid lall mciilioiicd Treafurer or bit Deputy to compel the Agenia for the Army to bring in the

Proceed* o! the Sale* of Prize* into Court, and to en(urce DiRribntion thereof, and to exhibit and venfy their

Aucoiioca, and par ovtr the Balance* thereo', in like Manner and by the bke Means and Mcihoda at the

'I'reafurer of (he Nary, the Treafurer of Gretu-wiet Hofpital, or any Captors, is or are by the laid recited

A& or tbis pirfent Ad, or any other Law, empowered to compel thr bringing in of Proceeds and cnforciog

Diftnbutioo thereof, and the Prodiidion and Verifiettioa of Accounts and Payment of unclaimed

Sharr* and Balaocet by the Naval Prise Agent*, and under and fubjeA to the fame or the like Penaltiet or

Forfeitures for every Kefulal or Negled in tlie Premifrs, at they are lidiie to in rvfpvA of any Shares, Balances,

and AccJunta, direAed by the faid recited Adt to be paid or pi^uced to tbe Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of

Gretntoki HufpnaL
XVII. And be it furtbn eoaArd, That in all Cafea of foch conjund Expeditioni as aforefaid, the RegiArars

of every Vice Admiralty Court (hall iraofmil to the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of Cbelfea Hofpttal, to be

rrgiAcred there, fuch Lifts of Pris^ and other Particular* and Dooment* relating thereto, and alfo fuch

Copies of Entries in their Books relative to any Matters in which the Olhceri and Soldiers of the Army (halt be

c.'ncerned or icterefted, and of Letters of Attorney of Ol&.er* and Soldiers in tbe Army rtgiftered in their

Courtv. as they are hereby direded to tranfmit to the.Treafurerof Grnnvikh Hufpital, and at the fame Times,

and under the fame Penalties for NegteAs therein rerpcAively; and that true Copies of fuch Letters of

Ailorney, fo to be tranfinilted and regitlered, (hall be Evideoce of Agency in like Manner as in the faid recited

An is meaiioncd in Uiat Behalf, reipeAlng tbe Copies truifniiiied to and rcgilUred by the Treafurer of

Crttaviirb Hofp'tal.

XV HI. And be it further cutAed, That in all Cafes of fuch co^unA Expeditions as aforeraid, it (hall be

lawlul (or (he Judge uf any Vice .Admiralty Court, in alt Cafes of Cor.dvmnaiion, where there i« no Claimant

or Appellant before the Court, and for tlie Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, in all Cafes where any
Sentence ol Condc-TiiaiioD pronounced in that Court is appealed from, to adopt faeh Mrafiirei and Procediog*

in favour or on behalf oi Cbeljia Hofpiia], refpeAmg the Proceeds of all Prizes in which the Uifieen and Soldiers

of the Army employed in fnth Expeditions (hail be interefted, as the (aid Judges refptAircly are by the bid
recited AA authorized to adopt in favour or on behalf of GretnvuUb Hofpital; and that every Agent refident

in the Uniud Kingdom (hall, wiihin Six Weeks after any Condemnation in the faid High Court uf Admiralty,

tranfmit fuch Notice tu the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of Chf'/tn Hofpital, la he is direAcd by the faid

rtciied AA to icaufmii to tlie Treafurer ol Grieaviith Hofpital, and under the fame Penally for every NeglcA
in that Behalf.

XIX. And be it further euaAeil, That in all Cafes of fuch conjunA Expeditions a* aforefaid, the Perfont

or Agent* appointed as herein is menuuiieJ or referred to, for the Payment of the Shares of Prizes, (hall after

the Sale or Sales of any Prize or Prize* taken or to be (skeo upon any of fuch Expeditions, deliver to the

ColleAur, Cumptruder, Searclicr, or oihei Officer hereio mcniioned in that Behalf, a printed or written

Nuiiticatiun, to be lublcribed and iraafmiiied by him to the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer or Chtijta H ofpiiai,

uf the Time of Payment uf the Shares of die fame* Piizrt, and all Particular* relating thereto, *nd alfo together

therewith a written Noulicatioo of the Amount of an individual Share in each Clifl. in tike Manner a* fuch

N-itificatioa* ire hereby dircAed to be tranfmitted to the Treafurer of Greettw(b Hofpital, and under the

bme Peuallics for negleAing to deliver or iranfmit the fame Notifications to tbe Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer

«i Chfijia Hofpitid at ifuielud ; and that all fuch Notiinuool to be molinutcd to ud regiftcred at that

Jiofpiul
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Hofpttal at iforefiid Oiall, on fucb Proof at io tb< (aid recited Ad it mmlioncdi be Evidence io Manner tberrin

czprelTcd in ibat Behalf.

XX. Frov'ded alwaya, and be tt further entded. That i( any Comm'nirined OiTicer of the Army fhall dir £1.
^KvnelihB

by any Order in Writing, diat bit dillcibuiive Share or Balance of any Prize or Prizet (hall nnt be paid over to

the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurcr oF Cheljea Hnfpital, the (ame (hall remain in the Handi o( the Agent, fuhjeA
rrum'.u vulitlu

to all fuch further Order* u fuch Officer may give relpeding the fame. Agnu.
XXL And be it funber tnaded. That oo Dedtdton (ball be allowed, on any Accoant, in the Payment* of N'oDrdnainn

unclaimed or forfeited Sbarei and Balancea paid over to the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of Clitl/ca Hofprtal, alWedon <m-

for any Sunu not appearing upon the Prize Lid of Diftribtilioo to have been thereon paid and aLktinwledged, elalmrj Sham

unlrfa fatiafaAory Voucher* from lUe Partier, or their lawful AlWmiff, (ball be produced lor the fame. unWaon

XXTI. And be it further entAtd, That all Share* of Prfte Monev due and to become due to Non-
comiaiffioned Officer* and Sn’dicr* of the Array, in cafe* of fuch conjunA Ezpcdtcioiii ataforefaid, lhali be paid

by the Agent, or by the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurcr of CM/ca Hofpiial. or hi* Chief Chrk (at the Cafe

may require), to the Perfona eutilled thereto, or Perfoni authorized by an Older in the Perm fet lunh in (he of ibr

Schedule to thii AA annexed, inaiked (C.) to receive the fame ; which O.-der (hall fpecifv the Piace, Portrefii A-ui*. In eafci

or Ship!, out of vb'ch the Prize Monty (ball have arifen, lugether with the Name of the Regiment or Cnrpi lo

which fuch Nnti.commi(riored Officer or Soldier (bill have belonged at the Time ©fllie Captiiit j and the Perfon

making fuch Order (hill ilfo pri.cureand produce a Ccnilicaie in the Form or to the £(T<A fet foith in the fa'd «oiSFrolitn>ta

Schedule marked (C.}, which C-rtibcatc (hall be (igoed by ih.e Commanding Officer, Adiutarr, and PaymaAcr the Kvrm in

of the Regiment iu which fueh Pcifon (hall be fervinc, provided ihe Signature* o( fuch Officeri can be obtained ;
Scheilulr* (C.)

and in calc the Signalurri uf all or any of fucb refpeAive Officera cannot be obtained, by teafon of the Regiment
nr Part of the Regiment briig on Dctacbmciit, ur uihcr unavoidable Cauf«, then and in fuch C'ic fuch

L'crtincatc (ball be bgned by fuch of the (aid 0(E«.crt a* may be prrfe:>t where the NuD-comau{TiQDcd Officer or

Suldicr it then ferviog, aud any nth«r CommiQiancd Offiixr* or the Reatment or Corpa then prefent, fo that

there Oiall not be Icf* tba.i the Signature* of Tiiree CummilTtQnrJ OCtrera to fuch Certificate « or in cafe fuch

Non commifiUmed Officer or Suldtcr (hill be detached from his Re,eimrnt, or be in any Hofpital or Sick

Quanert, fo that he cannot procure fucb Cenibcate of hit OfSem a* above-mentionrd. the fame (hall he (lated

particularly on the Order, and the Certificate lhall be ligiied by the Three fenior Offiieri belonging to fucb

Detachment, or by the Surgeon ur priocipii Medical Officer belonging to fuch HuTpital or S'ck Ourter* (ii

ilie Cafe may require), and by Two ether p'incipal ^Bbtary or C’vU Officera belonging to iuch Hofpital. nr

rellJiiig U fuch C^arui* i ur io cafe fuch Nou.commiffiooed Officer or Soldier (hall have been dilchirged from

the Service, then l.e Qiall prucure and produce a Certilivate in the Form or lo the EdeCt fet forth m the

Sibcdule hereto annexed maikrd tD*). aud which fiiall be Ggned bv the Mmiller and One of the Churchwarden*,

or (if Ju SccJlami) by il.cMinitter and One of the Eldrra of the ^ari(h ur Phue in which fuch difeharmd Non-
coauniGloncd Officer or Soldier iray then refide

;
ur if fuch Non-coreraiffiqned Officer or Soldier (hall be dead,

then the Perfon rnutled to rcccire hi* Share of futh Prize or Bi.unty Money (ball procure and produce a Cer-

tificaie in lire Furm or to the Effed fet forth in the Sultcdule licreto annexed marked (E.). which Ceriificitc

ihaU be fignrd by the Minilltr and One of the Cburchwardcnr, or (if in ScaiLuiJ) by the bliniller and One of

the Elder* of the Pariih or Piace in which fuch Perfon (hall tbea rtfide ; Provided always, that every fuch Order
at above defenbed (ball be revukeoblc by the Perfeo making tiie f-ime : Provided aKu, that no (uch Order (ball

be valid to authorize the Receipt of any Prize Money or Bounty Muncy which (halt be in courfe o( Payment or

Diilnbuiimi to any fuch Nun-comrniffiur.ed Officer or Suldierai a'oref id. if the Party making fucb Order (hall

be thru Tclidmg or dwelling within the Didance of Five Mtle* from the Place where fuch Prize Mon'y or Bnuiiiy

Money (halt he payable} and if anv Agmt or Agent* for Piize* (halt pay orcaufe to be pi'd any Share of Pr’zc

Money or Bounty M.tncy to any Perfon or Perfon* upon any Order made within the Dillance aforefaid from

the Place where fu.h Prze Money or D unity Money fhall be piyablr, fuch Prize Money or Bnuntv Money
being m courfe ot Diilribuimn at the Time of making fuch Order, fucb Payment fhall be void to all Ititrate

and Porpofc* : and tticAg.-otor Ageiiit making the lime lliall forfeit the like Penalty i* hcrein-belore men-

tioned with refpcA to Payment* made to the Ordna of Pet'y Officera and Seamen, Non-comsiffioiied OSi.eai

of Manner, and Mtrirtei, under the like Circumllances. aud Bull be recovered, with Full Cofta of Suu, and

applied re^A vciy in fuch Manner a* htriin-aftrr mentioned.

XXI 11. And be it Furthir rnaded, That lor the Stamp Duty on every of fucb Order*, there (hall not be i, SianpDu^
mo'C than the Sum of One Sntlhng paid fur each Ferfoo fucfcnhiug the fame. <» UiUrn.

XXIV. And be it further tiiatted. That from and after the piffing of ihU A&, all R-C'ipta glrtn or taken Br,.;[.i.(oe

for Peize Monty. er Balance* ptid or received by the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of CM/ro ffe/fihtl (hall I'nw .Mowy

be czerr.pt from and not liable to acy Duty of Stamp* wbatfoeveri any Law or Statute to the contrary iheteuf fnios

notwithllacd.iig.
eiiaw}' ““y-

XXV. And be it further enaAid, That it lhall be lawful for the Treafurer of Cli/jca Hofpital, in fuch Treafuivrtif

Cite* aa afonlaid, to appoint a Deputy or Depuiica for receiving ApplUaiioni and Claim* for Army Prize Cliclfrv Huip'iul

Motile*, z» the Treafurer of Greearvich H4fpiul le by the faiil recited Ad authorized rerptding the Navy Prze *

Marne*; aitd that the Mode* and Kegulatiun* dirednl by the lame Ad, for rcfuodmg Shar.-* of Prize Money g,^cIiKim<>r

paid trio Ontn'Jiish Hufpiia’, and fur faeilitalina the Paymefit of Pr.ze Mouey to Seamen, and prtvent'ng

riaud* attending the fame, fhall be purfued and adopted for refunding Share* of Prize Money paid into CI^/m IWrvfundiug

Haipital, and for faciUtatiitg the Paymcniof Prize Money to Officer* and Soldier* uf (he Army, and preventing .1^
I'raudi attending the fatn*, or a* nearly a* may be and Circumrtancea will permit, aod under tfie ferae Penalty

for reeeiviog any Fee ur Reward for reinitiinD or paying any fuch Money from Cttl/ea Hofpita!
}
and alfu that ^ *UijiMd a* la

the I'tovdiuut and DircAtona her«ia cectaitta relpeCting any Grant* made ot to be made by Hi* Kla}etly, bia UmIi«Hci^uL
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Hetri or SneerRirii lod t^e ftiU BeneGt thereof, IhtU extend and a^fy to and in favour of CMAr Hofpitai as

well as Grtinv/Uh Hofoital in Cafn of foch conjiind Expeitiiions as sfarrfaid.

XXVI. And be ii further entfled, That the Deputy Treafuftr of Ckfljet HofpiiiJ fliall and may hs»e and
etercile the fame nr the like Liberty or Pririletje nf reeeivtn<r and fei-dinrt Lrtiira or Packets vp- n any Dufinels

or AfTorc relative to fuch Priite hiatters as afonfaid, free trnm the Duty of Pnftage, in the fanne or the like

M^nnrr, and with the f«me or the like Rc;>ti 1ationg, and under the tame Penalty for every Abufr ot feeh Liberty

i.r ptivifrff', as ii hereby or in any former AA cnofled or fflaotimitd rtfpefting the Treafurer of <»nv*ee/.i

Hfrfpital ID th'i Behalf.

XXVi I. An J be it further en*fi*d. Thai all Expetices ineurted or to be ioeotred ir. executing ih» Afl. imd
a'fo the laid retiltd AA. and the Sams paid in rrimnitrsiing the UlTletra or Ftrf< n emplujetl <ni beha f of
Cbtl/f,i HofpitiJ, for their Care, Psins anrl Tr^iblt in perfniTnii>n the Regnlatiotn and Direcisoiw thereof, lh«'l,

fo Uftt lit* fame retires to thofc OfRcvrs or P-tf n*. be fnbjifl to the Difcreiion tf the Comm fiionen for

mnaping the Affairs of the fsne Hofpital, aiid fhalt be paid ooi of tlie InUrcA of unclaimed yhares, or Shairs

of deftrt'd Men. invriled in Goverameiic Sreurities, or, if iieetlfary, out of the principal Monies in the Rand*
of Ih' Tmiljrer or Deputy Treafurer of the faid laft-mriitioncd Hofpital, on account of foeh Shaies

refptflivelv ; tl.e Accounts of ihe fiid Expericei aud Rcmiincrattoiii bring aiuiusHy returned to Pariiaownt :

Provid'd tiiverthrlefs. tbit no P,rfnn employed bv the (aid CoinmiDtoneri of Chtlfi* Hofpital. in esrcuiinf! the

Kegulattons of this Ait or the f&id m-ittd Aft, (hail sd fa an Agent for Piizes, or he concerned, diretily or

indtrcrtly. in the Bufineft thereof, under the Penally of Five hundred Potmd*.
XXV (IJ. .And be it further enadted, That from and after the pafQugof ib'i Aft, if any Perfon (hall ssilUogly

and knowingly perfonateorfaifely affiime the Nome or Chsrafter of any Offiecr. Soldier, ot other P,rfon io ihe

Army, rmiited ur fiippofed to be entitled to any Prtre Money or Bmiaty Money, or Share of Pilae Money or

Bounty Money, for Service done on any fuch conjnrift Expedition as aforefaid, or of the Exccnlor or Ad>
ounillmor, Wife, Relation, or Creditor of any fueh OfUcrr, .Soldier or other Pfrfon, in order to receive any

Prize Money or Donoty Money, or Share of Prize Money or Bounty Money, due or fnppufed to be due or

payable for or on account of any fuch Se. vices at aforefaid ; or (hill forge or counterfeit, or procure to be
forged or coonierfeiud any Letter of Atiomty, Bill, Tickrt, Oder, Certificate, Aflignment. Ull Will, or

any other Power or Authority whatfoever, in enJer to receive any Prize Money or Bounty Morey, or Share of

Prtxe Money or Bouncy Money, which (hill hr due or Inppoftd to be due for any fucb Services as aforefiid > or

(hall willingly and knowiiiglv take a faKu Oitli, or pmcoreiny other Perfon to take a falfe Oath, to obtain

the Probate of any Will or Wills, nr ie obtain Lr'uti of Admit, iltraiion ia order to receive any Prize Money
or IkniMy Money, or Share of Prize Money or B imty Mo'ey, which lhall be due or fuppoM to be due to

any fuch Office^, Suldier, or other Frrfon as aforeijud. who (hill have really frrved, or (hall be fnppofcd to hive

feived nn any foeh conjnnfi Expedition ai aforefaid, or (hall utter or publiOi as true, any falle, forged or

countfilrited Letter of Aitomey, Dill, Ticker, Order, Certtlicatr, Airignmrni, laft Will, or any other Power
or Authority wliatloever, io order to receive any Prize Money or Bnoiity Money, or Share of Prize Money or
Bounty M mey, due or fiippofed to be due to any Oflicer, S -idler, or other I’ertnn who (hall have really fervrd,

or who fhall be fippnfrd 10 have ftrvrd ui sforcfaid, with Intrnt to defraud Hi< MajcRy, his Hein or Sue*
eiffors, or the Comm fliiniefi or Trcafuirr or D- poty Treafurer of CMffC Hurpital. or any Army Prize Agent,
or any Perfon ur Corporatinii whumWver, knowing the («mc to be falfe, forged or emistetfrited, every fuch

Prifrm fn clTeudinga and bring tlicrecf Uwtully coovifttd. (had be dcctnrd guilty of Felony, aad fhall fuficr

Death u a Felon without Benrfu of Clergy,

** Agenia for dillnbuting Royal or Parliimrniary Grams brietofore mule (hall account to Grenv/ich snd
'r Cbt^'-J H ilpitala f>r ifi farfcited and un-ilaimed S.hires of fuch Grants, withiu Four Munihs after the palEng

of t:ia A&. &c. y 29.

XXX. 2\nd be II lutthft- etiaa-d, That whcnrvrr any Grant (hall hereafter he made hr His Majefty. hia

Hnra or Sucecffoib, or by P^rihunent, to the Capttrrv of any Prize, Bimty, or uiher Pinperty, or for ary

Pi&ory, and the Bid Gran*, of whatever Nature it may be, lha'I m»t come under the DTfcrtpiinn of Prize

Money arifing from Captarrs leeal'y condemned in any Court of Admiralty or Vice AdmiriUy, but he cun-

fidc'Td as a Bnuntv gratuitoully given, and of which the onclyimed riltsrea world for that Resfim not he paid

into DraHxvuh Hrifpitil, and might not be accounted Lt in any Mir.iirr the Agriit nr Agent*, or Perfont

who (hall diilnbute the fsid Grants, (hall sdvcriife the Lid Dillnbuiioiia, snd irjiilinit Nnticc «>l the Amount of

the Shires therein toihe Treafurer of the faid R»yal Hofpiiai ai Grreawr.-i, and to the Treafurer or Paymtaer
of His Mjjefty'a Navy, asio Csfesof onlinanr Difiribntinn* uMhizr Muiwy, and (hall alfu at the Expiraiitm of
Fi'ui Months nrxt after the Day on which DiSiibutiont (hall have bera nutifird, ifrhver. or tranfniit to the
OEEcei for Prizes in the Navy ^ay OiEci a cnm& of tkc Diltribmion Lills ul fucit Grants, with an

Account of the Pivment of the imnl Shares to the upinrs nr tn nthm nn their Behalf, and par over all

Shares and Balances then remamlogin hil or their Hands unpaid and undiAnhuted, to tbcTrrafurrr of Grmna'fr/<

Hofpiial, or (uch Perfon or Ptrfont as he (hall depute or app.iinC a' aliTefiid 10 rereive the fame, and render and
vettfy his and their Acconntl in the Manner bv the Lid AA ol the Foity fifth Year of Hit prrfint Mijefly

elfreatd, under the like Penalties for Nrglcd of Duty as are hy the faJd Act imp. f*d fot negkdliitg to make,
render, and vmfy fuch Payments and Accounts, within Four Munihi after tiie nrd Dillributkin of the Prize
and Bounty Money in the (aid Ad mtntinned.

XXXI. And be it further ensfted, That all the PmviGmis, Rules, Regulatinns, Forfeiturts, and P-niltie?,

mmtioned iu the fud KCiied A& of the Forty-fifth Year of Hi» prtum Mijeliv, and this Adk, reftufting

Prizes taken Bom tbt Enemy, (hall be extended to the Diltributiou uf the Amouia of all Stirurcs for f ifTenres

commitud
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commiucd the Rennue L»«t, wheo nede bf an; Ship or VelTcl of War b the S.rvice of ll'n Majcftjr,

bi( Hr*ri nr Succefr>rti at if the ftioe weri in thii A&.
XXKII. And be U further eti»A d, ’ITtai if *ot Psrfon or Ptrfoni fhaU fi'fely make Oath to anv the

Mtturt hcrciti-bcrore nq-Jired 10 be verified on Otib. or I'uborn an; other Perfon fo to do, fuch I'erfon or

Perfont Ihall fnfirrthe like Paint and P loltir* u arc incurred b’ PtrfoiiE committiiig nilfoland c. rrupi Ferju^,

and the laid O.lcncra, though ccounitted oat of ihit Realm, ma; be allcdgM to he commimd and may be laid,

niq’iirvd ni. tried, and determined in an; C»nn>y of F.Hgf-irir/, in tbe famr Manner, to all Intrutt and Purpoiet,

U if thr fatae had becu aciuillr dnn- nr commiitrd wit'. ii tut U >dy of fuch County.

XXXIII, And be it furihir en>ft d, Tbtt all P naliici and Forfeitiirea imuofed by thii A£b> wherefotver

the lame Ih >11 anfe or becomr fnrfd'ctl, ni'y be rreuvered by A&ion of Bill. Haint, or Lifortnation, in

any of Hii Majcll' '• C wjrti of R-eotd in Grut Britain, or on Matino and Aiiachment thereon in Hi» Mijeli) '«

Hifh Court at A Imiralcr ; and <>I Prni f'-t f.d I'nrfciturct iR'pofcd by thia r\& which lhall arife or become
forfeited la any Part of Hi* M jrity’i 1) oiiiiioni abroad, may be recovered in anv Court of Record of His

Majeily to tne Co.ony Territory, or Place where thr fame (hall aitfe or have become forfeited, or b any of His
M«iril •’» Vic> Admiralty Courts having Jurifdid nn there.

XXXIV. And br it futtlier enafb-d, That in all Cafes in which any Agent or Perfon is by this made
fubjefl to thr Furf>nnie of any Sum of M -ner rqiiat to any Money remiimn^ in hi* Hand*, or to thr Atnouiit

of any BaUiicrt >'r S' s, { u-h Sum or Sums ol M>iney luab. on Recovery thereof, go aod be npolied to the

Ufeof thr Pci Ton or I'crfoiii who Hiall have been a,:grievcd by the Mifcondufl of fuch Agent or Perfon : and all

pecniitv’y PciitUirs and Furfeiturt* bv this Act in p iled, other than at aforefaid, a-'d other than fuch as are not

nrrcbv niherwifr dilp', of, (hail go iivS be souhed in tlic Uf« of the C >mmifliiiiert and Governors of the

Rm-al Hofsitvl for Seamitt at Grtmwu/i In all Cafe* relating to the Naval S'rvke, aud to the Ufe of the Coub-

m dumera for managing the Aifairv o( the Royal Hofpiisl at CM/ia in all Cafes retaiing to the Service of the
Army, and (hall be fuid An- in the Namr of t ‘c Comtn'lli men and Gover’ora of the faid Royal Ilofpital

at Gn.-nwifi, or in the N>mes of th: Commintoaers of the fiid Royal Hofpital at Cbtifca, as llte Cafe
mar rrt^i'te.

XXaV. ‘ And Whereas it has frequently banpen'd that Frtud* have been prafUfed open Pefy Officers
* ana benrocR in thr Navy, and <m Non-comai'nian;d Officers of Mari'cv, and Mannei, by P;Hbtis of bad
' Cbanfl'.r, who hare been auihoriaed by them to receive Wages. Pay, Piiy.-- Money and Bounty Muney, to
* whirii they were tDiicled t* Br it thereinre cnaAed, That it lh*lt not be lawful for any Perfon within the

Umted Kingd no, to receive any Wages, Piv, Pnar Money or Bounty Money, due or to brcomr dtte to ar.y

Petty Otficcf or Seaman, N 'n<.imtni(S >ned OfS.'er of Mirinei, or Marine, or Non commiffioned Officer or

Soldier in the Army, for ur on account ol his Services refpiAivcly on board any of Ilis MajcHy'« Ships, nr in

the Capture of any Fortrefs upon the l>ind, or any Arm«, Ammuniuon, Store* of W<r, Goodi, Mochaudiar,
or Treafure, on any (ikiIi cocijunA Rapedition *• afarelsid, under any fueb Ordera ai hereio-befiire mrntioncd,

othrr than and except Perfons who (hall he duly licjitftd iii the Mimirr hcrein-after mentioned for that Purpofe

:

Pforided a.ways, chat nothing herein cnauined llnil extend or be c.'niVrued t» exieod to prevent any fuch Petty
Officers, NuO'i'ornmiffioncd USem, Sramsn, Manner, or S iidicrt from giving fuch Orders to rccrive their

Wages, Pay, Prize Money, or Bounty Money to t!-eir W>ve», or to the Perfons m the fevers! Degnes of
Rrlstioolhiu fallawingi that is to by, Parenu, C-iildren, Bnrllirr* or Sifters of fuch Petty OScets, Seamen,
Marinev, and SuMirts any Thing licteici>befme e»ncatied to t(ic eonmrr ibcrenf in any wife notioithftauding.

XXXVI. And be it further rosefei, That any Perfon who (hall fatfriy rtprefeni hiuifelf nr ii;rf:lf to be

wknin any of the Degree* of RcUtionlhip in Blood at btf>ire d.feribed, in order to e'-ab'e liimA-lf or herfclf to

receive any Fnza: Monty or Ujnuty Money, or l^hare nf Prz: Munry or Bumiiv Money due or to crow due
(or nr on aecoimi of the Services of any I'uch Petty Offi:rr, Non'Commiffionrd Offierr, Seaman, Marine, or

Soldirr, under anv fuch Order as aforefaid, or who. n»t being w’tbm anv fuch Degree of RtUtiunfh-p, and
not being liceofed at aforrfrid. (hall rreeire anv vVagev, Pay, Pi'ce Money, Bjuniy ^£^.ey. or oibev Allowances
of Maury for the Ufe ol any fuch Petir Offic'r, Non comm'lTionrd Offi'.'rr, Seaman, Marine, . r Sn.dier; or
if any Agent or Perfon whofe Ucc'ce dull have been revnked av herein-aflrr meiitnried (ball offer bimfelf 10

receive, orlhJl receive any fuch Wage*. Pay, Pnz* M ines', Bounty Mo.my, or uihcr A lowaice of Money,
not being wi'iiin any of the Degrees of Rriaiionibipafurelkic. and bcicg thereof duly conv;& d, (hall be deun^
guilty nf a MifJcmisiiur.

XXXVn. .A.iid lie it furtlirr eraflrd. That every Perfon before he (hall afl as an Agmt fir recriv'ng lh«

Wsgo, Pui , Prxe M )u y, liuuni) Money, or oilier Allowances of Money of any Inch Petty Offers, Non-
e •nj'ntfliiHivd 0(Tieei», S.-atmu, Mtrine». or Soldier*, lhall lake out a Licence for that Purpofe in the Form in

lb* R.-hcdule htreto annrxed, ma-ked (F.) frtim t'.e Treafurer of H's Majetty’s Navy tor the Time being, who
is hereby author.xtd and empowered to grant the fame on good and ruffi.icnt Secoiity (b> be approved of by the

fod Treafurer) being given by B md to Mis M*jel\y. hi>^ Heirsand Sjcceflbrr, in the Penalty of Two hundred
Pounds, that fuch Pcrion fo inhi-g out fuch l.'c.nce (hall demean h-mfeif properly, and duly account to all

Perfons for whom or for whofe Ufe any fuch Wages, P.y. Prize Money, or Bo'jmy Money, (hall have come to

bit Flands, and for which Licence no move than Five Stiiiluigi, over and above any Stamp Dimes that may be

due and payable thereon, lhall be paid by any Perfun la'zmg out ibe fame, which Licence (ball be in force for

the Space of Three Yrars from the Date thenof : Pirovidcd ^wayi, and be it further enaded,. That if after tbe

taking nut of any fuch Licince, it lhall appear to the Treafurer at His Majcfly’s Navy for the Time bri'>g that

any fueb licenfed Agent hath abufed the Trull repufed m him by not duly accounting to any Perfon or Pcrlons

by whom he IlisU have been empowered 10 rrceioe any fuch Wages, Pay, Prize Hottcy, Bounty Money, or

Other A.lowaoces of Money as aforefaid, fortheSum or Sums cf Money by him received in that Behall, or by
pra&llng any Fraud ox ImpoClioii on uy fueb Perloo or Perfoni, tbea and in that Cafe it lhall and may be

Uwful

959
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laviful for the f»id Trrafurer, by ny Writinff under hi* Hand to be deli»ered to fucb Itcenfed Agent, or Jcft at
I > Ull or moll ufual PUcc of Abode, or Place where bk Duritiefe of A(;ency (hall be carried on, to revoke the
Li.'tnce fo 10 he ?niited or lakea out as aforrCaid, which Revocationt if fuch Agent’i Place of tranfading
Asenry BuGncR ftiai! be in LanJin or witiiin the BilU of Mortality, (hall be piiblilh'd in the f.9nden Gavnu,
and if m tbe C uiitry or out ol llie f«'d BilU of Mortality, alfo in Tone Publick Newfpaper in Circulation at •w
I'rir to the Place where lijch Agent (hvll tranf A hit BuGnefi of Aeency. fur the Information of all Perfuns
irv.rreftrd m Wage* or Prine Mof.ey, and thenceforth die Power and Authoritr of fneb Agent to demard and
rtart(c Wa^e*, Par, Prne Money. Bounty Mou'y. and other Aliowaner* of Money dne nr to grow due on
tvonnt of the Si.r«icef (if any f-xb Petty Ofucert, Non-coinmillioned Officers, Seamen, Mann<>, or Soldien,
{hill alif 1 1'rly e-afe and detcrtn'ne.

XXX VII t. And be it further enaSed, Thai the Namea and Placet of Abode ard of iranfaffine A^rrcr
Bu iiielmr »eiy filch licenfcd Agent, (bill be inferiedin a Lid and hung up in the Hall ol the N^vy Par OIB;c
»N S.mtrJ^ Flatr, and lu fnme confoicooiia Pl“ce in each of tlie Navy Pay OIRce at the fcv.ral Out Ports of the
Uai'eii Kmg’nmi, for the Infpcdl’on of ail Pertona who Ihall rtfon thither on fiiiQnefr, and which LilU (hiU be
*en-wi'rf from Timt m Time «» Occafion may rtqu're.

XXXI X. And he ti further cnaArd. That as often ai any fuch licenfed Acenl (hall remove rr change his

O.li'c nr P<a:-e of conduAingtbe Diirinefs «rf Atency, he (hall viithin Fourteen Days alter every iuch Rimnval
or Cninjc of Plare, give Notice thereof io Writing to the Treafiirer of Hi* M jefty’s Navy for the Time being,

on naiii . f forfeiting to His for every Ncgltd tlie S im of Fifty Pounds, to be recovered with full Cufls

of .Suit by AA-nn or Suit in any of Hi* Mrjidy’i Courts of Record wathin the Umied Kingdom.
XL • And Wlierras the faid AA palTed in the Forty-fifth Year of Hi* prcl’ml M-Ufty's Reign contiiei

' Itiitlrv Provirums and Kegulationi touching Matters that had arifen or might arife in conleqiicnce of the general
' Krprifalt which H's Mrjedy had been pleafed to order againd the Ship*, Goods, and SiibjiAs of the feverat

* Pivrers wirh whom Hu M-jclly wa» engaged iti War at the Time of the pifTnig of the [aid Aft; And
* Whrreai Hit M^'efty hath iluce the pafling of the fiid Aft deemed it nrctfTsry, for the Honour of hi* Crown
* Slid the Safety of his People, to order that general ReprifaU fhuuld be granted agsinft the Ships, Gaods, and
' Suhjtfta of S'aics then in Amity with His Majedy Be it therefore further enafted. That idl and every the

Provitioo* and Regulstioiis contained in the faid Ad, pafTed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent

Mujelly, fo far at tlic fame are not varied, altered, or repeated by this prefent Aft, and aifu all and every the

PruviG^ni and Rcgulationi in this prefent Aft contained, Qitil be applied to all Ccfetirifing from the faid Orders
of general R^pnfai ifTiied fince the pafliig of the faid Aft m»de in the Forty -filth Year of his laid Msjefty's

R'i^ii. iu like Manner and to the liae Eff.ft a* the faiil Provifiooi and ReciiUtinns are (herein and herein

refprftivelv dirrfted to be applied to all Cafes arifing from the O'dera of general Reprifal recited in the faid latt

meiitiunid Aft and iha l exirnd to all Proceedings which liavr b:eu or may hereafter be had in confequeuce of

the Orders of ReprifaJ iffued Auee the pafTing of the faid Aft, in aa full Force and Eifrft as if the fame were
pariiculirlv enactid in tliis Airt, fubjeft nrvenlieltf*, with nfp*ft to the DiArihiitiou of any Prize Money or

Bounty Monty aiifing m c^nlcqiuncc of general Ueprifala liTued Ance the palling (if the faid recited Aft, to fuch

proviAmis and Regulitiuns as His MajeHy hath already thonght At or may hen:^fter think Ac to cllabliAt by
Pioilamuion or Proclamation* fur iliac Purpofe

| any Hung licreiD-btfore contained to the cotmary thereof

noiwitliHanding.

XLL provided alavayt, and be it further enafted, That this Aft fhall commence and take KfFeft at the

Ad,owing I’eriods; ihii i» to fay, at ail Placet in the IVrji Jnii'ui and jimtr'ua at the Evpiraiion of Sis Month*

;

at all Puces in the Eitjt Indict at the Espiraimn of Twelve Months ) and at all other I’lacea from and alter tite

Thirty-fiift Day of dugttji One thoufand eight hundred and iime 1 and that it fiiiil continue 10 force for the

Time limited for the Act of the Fony-Gftli Year of I1>3 prefent Majeliy herein-before recited, and no longer,

fsve sad except as to all Mttcm and Vbings as txt m the laid Aft Itmitir.g :ts Durativi fared and eveepred ;

and alfufave and except the Kegulati ms reprding ail P,,w«n and Interell* given to thr T'cafurer of the Navy
and hi* Officers, and to ibe ComcmlfiofKr, and Governors, Treafnrer, Seeretary, aud Clerk of the Cheque of

ihc faid R.iyal Hnloiial at Grcmv.uili. and the ComRiiniom.rt, Treafurer, and Deputy Treifurcr of the faid

Royal Hofpital at Chtl/ta, and the Officer f.ir Pnses in the Navy Pay Office, eitlicr bv the fiid rec.U'd Aft Or

by this An, all which Audi coniinue in force uutil icpealed by any fubfequeni .Aft uf Parliament.

SCHEDULES to which this A£l refo-s.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Aft of Pariiaoent, 49th Geo. III. Chap. SicUon

I

ol

Navy P.y Offi:e. Lnr.doo

Rtquefi that the Piize Money noted on the Document which will be produetd herewith may be paid,

III that a Keafua tuay be alGgncd for its DifaUuwauce, in the Maoocr puiiiud out in the above Ac\
Parliamcui.

/t. S OiE'tr for Pilze*

;

or, C-D. CIttk 01 the C'leque ui Greenwich Hofphal,

(it/ tU Cijt nuj it )

SCHE-
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SCHEDULE (B.)

^Htrt iafert iht Placi vibrrt and 77*f vitro iht Ordtr u

Da]r of i8o
A T Se*en Diji Si^ht p»y to or hit Order, the Ammmt of my Share of^ Pcixc or Qounty Money, for the Capture of [/7rr< in/rrt lit A'owri t>J lie Prit^t. and Ttme tJ Cupiurt, or
gnf Jiuh uthtr Jiejiripiiaa aj th<m at fiall btfaliijadory la tbt tJ^riil and ite OJitcri aj CmnitHli when
lcrTM){ 00 board Hi* Majc&y'i Ship or Vcflet the ia QualilT of

To the Apent for the feid Capture. 7

or, the proper Officer* of Grecowich Hofpital. j

Thefe are to certify. That we have examined the ftid who H^ed the

above Order in oor Prefence, and httm the Documeiita he hat Ihewn n«, viz. fdrrr h/erl ikt A'h^arr of lit

DotwornU, vibtihtr ihty ere hvoRd Tkttti, Certificolei, or otbrTvfe, end iy tofnU Offuer tbtj art Jigned"] and

hit AnCwer* to our Qurftioni. we bate rrafou to hclicre that be wat fnving oB board the fakl Ship at the Time
of making the Capture* abore fpreilied : he fa|i be wat bom at ta the County
of that he it YraraofAee, of a Complexinn,

Ere*, and Hair. TIf lit Parly it £/tbargid from the Strviet, Jlale tht'fimt

and Caoft of D'fthargt^

Gireo under our Hands

Note.—Thit Certificate to be (iened by the Captaia or Commanding Officer, and one other figniag Officer

of the Sb’p to which the Party belongs,

If difeharged from the Service, and reCdent at any Place where there is a Deputy or Agent of the Hofpital^

to be figned by that Deputy.
If within Four Miles of the Hofpitil, by the Clerk of the Citrque or hts Chief Gerk.
If at any other Place within the Billa of Mortality, by the O&er for Prizes in the Nary Fay Office, or bit

Afitftant.

If by Marines at Head Quarters, to bcGgned by the Colonel or Commandiom Officer and the Adjutant.

IFby any Perfon at Sick Quarters, to be Ggned by the Surgeon and one of nil Affillams.

If at any other Place in England, to be figned by the Mimiter and one of the Chttrchwirdetii; and if iM

Scotland, by the Mnufter and one of the Elder*.

SCHEDULE (C)

ZPlatt^ [Da/0

A T Seven Days Sight pay to or Order, the Amount of the Share of Priac
‘ ^ or Bounty Money due to in reTpeft of Service as a

in the Regiment of at the Capture of U the

Month of I

S

To Agent for the Capture of "l

or. To the Treafuter or Deputy Treafurer of |>

Ctaclfea Hofpital {ai lie C^t may rtgntrt.) J

CERTIFICATE for a Soldier now ferving.

Thefe are to certify. That we have examined the above-named who figned

or aeknowledgcd the above Order in oar Prefence, and from the Docutaenti which he has fhewn us, and hit

Anfwcr* 10 our Quellionf. we have Rtafon to believe that the faid was ferriog

in the abovc-tBentioned Regiment at the Tine of making the laid Capture, and that he it now (erring ai

• in the Regiment of

GWen under our Hand* at the Day of 18
Conunanding Officer.

Adjutant.

Faymader.

CERTIFICATE for a Soldier who has been difclurged.

(D.)

't'HESE are to certify, That we have examined the above-named who Ggncd
^ or acknuwledgrd the above Order in our Prefence, and from the Docoments which he has (hewn ua, and hi*

Atifwer* to our ^eftioni. we have Rcafon to believe that the (aid wat ferving

in the above-meBUoned Regiment at the Time of making the above Capture, and that he wu dildiatgea

49 Geo. ill. fi H en
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on the D(v of x8 that he now Kftdet tn thU Parifli, aod

»

an Out>Penriooer of Cbelfu Hofpital.

GiTca under our Handa at this Dtf of z8

Minifter>

Cburcbwardeo,

M B- If not a FenGoneri ibofe or

Word* 10 be cnled. Elder (or tlx C^r maj h.)

CERTIFICATE for a Perfoa who is entitled to tLe Frue &k)ney of a decea£»l Soldier.

(E.)

'T'HESE are to ccrtifyi That we bare examined the above-named who Gf^ied
^ of icknowledgtd the above Order in our Prefcocr, and Iron) the Documenta annexed, and bn Qar, ber]

Anfwaito our Queftiow, we have ReaCoo to believe that the abo*e.iiaintd

ii dead, and that the laid if the to the laid ckeeafed, and
that be Qer, (he^ now rcGdet in this Parilh.

Given under our Handa at the Bay of ift

Minifter,

Cbutchwaidn.
M B. Annex the Documenta

tHuded to. Elder (or fhr Cqfi may dr.)

FORM OF UCENCE.
(V.)

I
Treafurer of Hii Mvie&y’f Navy, do hereby, in parToioee of an ASt

of Parliament made and pafled in the FortyMiietb Year of the sUign of Hit Majefiy Eng <7vw;r the Tbi(d»
kitituledf Ah A3f tht Title tbt AB"^ grant Uccnce to of
in the of to aA M an Agent in the Receipt of WiM| Payi Prize

Money,and Bounty Money, gramed be any Ad or Ad« of Parliament now in force, or hereaner to be piSed
for and in refptd of the Srrriee of Petty Officera and Seanro. Non.eoaitnUGoned Officerx of Marinet, and
Mtnnea, on board any of Hit M^efty'i Ship! | and alTo any Boon^ Mon^ given or granted by Hit MajeSy
in refped of the Service of any lueh Perfona aa afnrefaid, for Prtzet or Capturet nnt proceeded againft to
Condemnation in the Courtt of Admtnity and Vice Admiralty : Tbit Licence to continue in force for the Space
of Three Yean from the Bate hereof, determinable neverthelria for fueb Canfe or Canfea aa in and by the (aid

Ad of the Forty.nioih Ytar of the Reign of Hia Uii Mtjelfy it in that Behalf exprefied. Given under my
Hand, and tealed with the Seal of Office, at the Navy Pay Office, Somerfct-Place> the Day
of One thoufud eight hundred

CAP. CXXfV.
An Ad for altering, antending, and explaining certain Ads relative to the Remcrral of Ac Poor,

and for making Regulations in certain Cafes touching the Examination of Paupers as to their

Settlement; and for extending to all Farifhet certain Rules and Orders in 'Workhoufes, under an
Ad of the Twemy-fccond Tear of His prcfcnt Majefty, intituled. An AS fir the better Relief ani
Emplajment tf the Poor. [3oth fune 1809.3

* TT 7"HEREAS by in Ad pafTrd in the Thirty.fifih Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Maiefty, inlitulrd,
* V\ Ah A3 ta^fvent tit Rtmavel af Poor Perfotu oniU tiey fiall breame oBrally ebaeftaib, h ii amnngft
* other *Hings enaaed. That In cafe any Poor Ferton Ihill be bionuht before any Joilke nr Jufiicr* of the
* Peace for the Purpofe of bciue removed from the Piacx where he or Ihe i* inhabiting or fojounxng, by virtue
* of any Order of Removal, or of being palled by virtoe of any Vagrant Paff, and it ihall appear to the laid

* Juftkt or Joflicea (hat fuch Poor Perfon it unable to trivrl by rcalbn of Sirkncfi or other Infirmity, or that it

would be daneernus for him or her fn to do, the Juftiee or JuHicea making fuch Order of Removal or granting
* fuch Vagraot Pafi, are required and aulboHxed to fufpend tie Execution of the fame until they are iacitfird

that it may (afely be executed wnhout Danger to any Perfon who ii the Sufajed thereof, and that the
* Chargea proved upon Oath 10 have been incurr^ by fuch SufpeoGon of any Order of Rmioval, may by the
* laid juftic'i be direded to be paid by the Charcbwardesaand Overfeert of the Parilh or Place to which fuch
* Poor Perliin it ordered to be removed, in cafe any Removal Ihall take place, or in cafe of the Death of fnch
* Poor PerloD belore the Eaerutwnoffueb Order : And by the lame AA it ia funhtr enaded, That in cafe of
* an Appeal agaiaft any Order for the Payment of fuch Charge!, if the Court of Quarter Seffiona (h«ll be of
* Opinion that the Sum fo awarded be more than of right ought to have been direded to be paid, fneb Court
* may and b ibereby direded to ftnke out the Sum conuineU in the faid Order, and inlm the Sum which m the
* Judgment of fiieh Coon ought to be paid ; and ia every fuch Cafe the Court of Quaner SeSoos Ihall dirrd

* that
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* thtt the bid Order b amended ball be earned iota ExecntwnbT the fatd Ju&icet by whom the Order wi«
* otigiaallf made, or cither o( thenii or in oTe of the Death of citiirr of them, by fuch other JafUce or JufUct)
* a* the Court Ihalldinft: And Whereai it ia evpedkot that the Power of puttinjjan End 10 the Surprnfion^

* ofsDf fuch Order of KemoTal or and e( rxecutiog the (rveral or other Authoriiiet aforefaidt Ih' uld not

* be confined to the Order of the Juftice or Jnllicct making fueh Order or Pafa ; May it ifaerebre plrafe Your
* Majefty that it may be enaded :* and be it enaded by the Kiag'a mod Excellent Majrflv, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lorda Spiritual and 'remporal, and Cemmonc, in thu prefent Parliament afTemlded,

and bythe Authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of tbit Ad» in all Cafea wherever the \th«riR«
Executioti of auy O^er of Renoral or of any Vagrant Pafa dull b« hrrrafier I'afperdcd by rirtue of tlie faid Order 01 ft*

rccitrd AA, ii ball be lawful for any other Julficcor Jufltcea of the Peace of the Cminly or orber Jurifdiflion <f<ai‘

within whkh foefa Rcmotal or Paft fhtU be made, to dirtd and order that the fame ball be exenued, and to

direA the Charges to be incurred asaforrfiid to be paid, and to carry into Execution any foch a'pcnded Orders
at aforefaid, at fully and cH^Anally to all Intenta ani Porpofea aa the bid rrl'pcAire P'lwtra and Authornie* cm btdFriheCuirrio

or may be executed by the laid jufticet who Hull mike any fueh Orrler of Removal, or by the Jutlice who ball be nwcoud,

grant any fueh Pafa ataforefaid.

II . And be it further eniAed, That whrii the Execution of any fueh O dercif Removal ball be bfpended. Hnv.Time ol

the Time of appealing t^ainft fuch Order baQ be computed according to the Ruler which guvtm other Kite Cafea vpwlnii;^
from the Time of ftrving fuch Order, and not fnum tite Time of making fuch Keicovil under and by virtue

of the fame.

III. * Aad. io Older to avoid any Pretence for forcibly fepinliog Hufbind and Wife, or other Perfuna
' nearly coontded with or related to each other, end wfau arc living together at one Fxmilr at the Time of any
* Order of Retnoral made or V'agnnt Pafi granted, during the dangerouv Sicknefi nr other Infirmity of anv one
* or more of foch Family, on whnfe Account the Execution of (iich Order of Removal or Vagrant Pafa ta

* fufprnded t* Be h further entAed and dccUrcd, That where any Order of Removal or Vagiaoi Pafa ball be
fufpended by virtue of tbia or of the faid recited AA, on accoonc of the daogeroui Sicknrfi or other Infirmity

of aay PerfoD or Perfoni thereby direArd to be removed or palled, the Executiou of fuch Older of Removal or SicLtu&.mtv
Vagrant Pab (litU alfobe fufpeeded for the rame Period with rcfpcA to every other Petfon named thrrein, who be entruM m
wat aAoally of the fame Houfeholdor Family of fuch fickor infirm Perfon or Perfont at tb^Timeof fuch Order mlwrl'priivaur

of Retnovai made or Vagrant Pafa gramrd. ihaftmaj.

IV. Aod be h further coaded. That wheoeverR ball happen that miy Pauper iaby Age, lilntfa, or Infirmity OneMagiOrue

unable to be brought op to the Petty Seflioiu to be examined u to liu or her Settlement, it bill be lawful examine an

for any One M*giftratc ading for the DiftriA where fuch Pauper ball br* to take the Examioattoa of the i°^^P*“pw «*

faid Pauper, and to report the fame to any other Mififtrau or Magiftratet lAiag for the faid DtftriA, and for rew^***'
the faid Migifiratei upon fuch Report to adjudge the Settlement of the (aid Pxuner, and make and forperd the VvtijSefiioa.
Order of Removal, aa fully aod eneAuiUy to aU Intcnti and Putpofea ai if the faid Pauper had appeared before

Two Magiftiairv.

V. ' And Wbcreaa by an AA paflrd in the Tweoty>recMd Year of the Reign of Hia preftnt Majefty,
* intituled, jfn far lit kattr Rdicf mJ EmfJejmmt of tit Poor-, certain Rulca, Orders, Bye Liwi, and
* ReguUtiona areappoinied to be obferved and enforced in every Poor Houfe efiablilbcd onder the Auchoriiy of T>n durum ia

' the laid AA : And Wlicreu it it expedient that fuch Rules, Orders, Bye l,aws, and Rrgulationk bould be P"? SviDiBia

* extended to Poor Houfex and WorUinufea eRibbbed in other Patibea;’ it la brr^y enxAcd, That any Two
«f

or more of Hia Majefty’a Jiillicei of the Peace, may at any Petty Scfliaoi dircA fuch Rules, Oilers, Bye Laws, ^ ,,
and Kegulaiiona, or any cbem, to be obferved and executed inany Paribes witbin their refptAive DivifioM or to b< nfatrmd

DiltnAr, it fully aa io tbofe incorpomed by the faid AA. ioanyrahdi.

An Afi to amend an kOt made in Thirty-third Year of Hi» prefe«t Majdly, for the Encourage-

ment and Relief of Friendly Societies, C^^h Junt 1809.^

‘ TT WHEREAS great Advantage has been derived as well to the Publick at to Individuslr, by the Eflablib-
^

* VV merit of Frirodly Sucieties, uuder the Authority of an AAof the Tnirty-tLird Year of the Reign of
* H • piifmi MajeHy, luritultd, jia jidfor lie EmcoarajimtHS and Reliefof Frieiily Sotieliej .• And Whcicaa it

* is rxoedi'nt to make further Ptovirian for the Atuinmeat of tbegood Purpofes inieoded thereby;’ Be it

thcrrln-c enaAed, by the K'Og’s mull Excclteiu Mijelly, by and vrilb the Advice and C.riilent uf the

Lo'ds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commeas, in tbit preftni Parliament afleoibied, aod by the Atnhoihy of

the fame. That it any Perlon having been admitted a Member of any Society clldblibed under the Amhoriiy <

of the faid AA, bail r-ffcod agaihlt any of tbe Rolea, Orderi, or Regubuona of fuch Society, it (lull be <

law'ol for any Two Ji.ftcev oi tbe Peace rrfidbg within tbe County, Riding. Divifion, Shire. Stewartry, '

C'ty, Liberty, or Place wiihin which fnch Society ball be held, upon Complaint mode un Oath by any ‘

Member of fuch Soriecy, to ilToe their Sommoiu to fuch Perfbo againft wham fuch Complaint ball be made,
,

ad upon hi" nr her Appearance, or, in drfaiilt thereof upon due Proof upon Oith of the Service nf fu;l; 1

Sumtnoni. fm.li Jntlioes ball proceed to brarand dettririine the faid Complaint accordmg to tbe Rules, Ordrrv, r

and Regiilatwins of the bid Society confirmed at direAed by the bid AA, aod (hall make fuch Ordir thrrciii

as to them bi.l ferrn juft }
and in cafe the faki Juffice ball adj^ge airy Sum of Money to be paid by fueh

Perfon againl) whom Inch Complaim ball be made, and fuch Perfon Ihall oot on Noticr of fuch Order forth-

with pay the Sum of Money fo adjudged to the Perfon or Perfoni, and io tbe Manner direAcd by thii AA,
h baU be tawiai for fucU Jufticct, and they are tiereby required by Warrant under tbeir Hands and Seals, to
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caufe the feme to be l««iod by DiAre& and Sale of the Gooda of fuch Perfoo oo whom fuch Order lhall have

been made, tofteiher with fuch Cadi u (hall be awarded by the bid Judieei, and alfo the Coda and Charge!

attending fueh Didrefs aad Sale, returaing ifat Ovirplua (if any) to the Owner.
IT. ‘ And Wbeitai h was provided by the fiud A& of the Thirty^hird Yearofthe Reign of His prtfent

* Mijedy, that no Society to be edabltfhed (or the Parpofet thrreki recited fhouid be deemra and uken to

* be withio tbe Meaning of the fane A&, uolefs the Rniea of the Sodety (boald be died at the (garter Silllont

' of the Peace, before the End of the Year One thoutiind feven hundred and nioetr-four, wntch Tune waa
< rnlarged by aa Aft of the Thirty-fikb Year of Hit prefent Majelly'a Reign tn AlifiaelmiU One thoubnd
* feven fanndred and ninety ds r And Wiiereas it ti expedicBt that all Societtes which were eftabiilhed nnder
* the Authority of the firn recited Aft for the laudable Purpofies thereby iMendad,preyioally to Rie fame having
* been prlTrd, fhoutd he allowed to file their Rules, notwitiiilanding their hs>iog omitted to do fo within the

* Times limited {' Be it therefore enafted. That all fuch Societies, the Rules. Orders, and Regulatiuntof which

lhall hare been exhibited, to the Juftices of the Peace fitice iriehiwhntt One thoobud feven hundred and ninety*

fix, or which lhall at any Time hereafter be exhibited in the Manner direfted by the faid recited Aft of the

Thirty-third Year of Hia prefent Majefiv. and which ffaall have been or lhall be dealt w tb, examined, approved

of and confirmed by the Juftices in the Manner thertm direfted. aad bare beea or lhall be drpofitrd with tbe

Clerk of the Peace and filed as direfted alfo by the faid Aft, lhall be deemed and taken to be within tbe Inteut

and Meaning nf tbe faid Aft, as amply and Sot all Putpofes as if thair Rules had been cUablilbed witbia tbe

Ferioda limited in either of the recited Afte.

in. And belt further enafted. That if Complaint ITitU be made to Two fiicb Judicea of the Peace by any
Member of fuch Socteiki, of Relief having beeu mrulcd to him by any fuch Swety, to which be (ball be

lawfully entitled according to the Roles of the Soaety to which he lhall belstkg,ic lhall be lawful far the bid

Two Juftices of the Peace rcGding wiiU'n jhc Coonty* Riding, Divifioo, Shhe, Stewartry, City, Liberty, or

PliCe, within which fuch Society thali be held, and fuch Juftices are hereby required, upnn Complaint made
by oron tbe Behalf of the Perfoo aggrieved thereby, to riraunon tbe Perfbn, being an OmcM- of the Society

tgainft whom fuch Complainc ball be made, and upon hu or her Appearance, or in defaalt thereof, upon due

Proof upon Oath of the Service of lueh Summotia, fuch Juftices Stall proceed to hear and determine the bid
Compbint, and award fuch .Sum of Money to be forthwith paid to the faid Compbinant as ball appear to fuch

Juftices to be due on fuch Award as aforefaid, tegether wiu fiicb a Sum for Cofts, not exceeeiog the Sum of

Ten Shillings, as to fuvb Juftices ball bem meet ; and if the faid Sums b to be awarded, togeiner with fneb

Cofti, lhall not be /ottburicb and in the Prcience of ftich Jufttee or Juftices paid to fuch CompUinaat, or to

fome Perfoo or Perfons there attending on the Behalf of (udi CompUinam, then fuch Juftices bril hy Warrant
under their Hands and Seale, caufe fuch Sum and Cofts at aforefaid to be Icvicdby Dittsefs, or by T^ftreband
Sale of tbe Monies, Goods, Chattels, Securities, and Efftfts belonging to the faid Socitty. together with ait

furtber Cofta and Charges attending fuch D fbrii.orfuch Uiftrebaod Sde, returning the Orerplaifif any)isthe

bid Sacietr, or to one of the Treafiirers or Tnifteei thereof, and in defaoU of fuch Diftrtfa being found, then

to be lerkoby Diftrefs and Sale of tkc proper Goods of the Ofiker or Officers of the bid Society fo nrglcftmg

or refufiog as aforefaid, together with luch further Cofta and Charges as afocrbid, returning the Overplus (rf

Boy) to (be Owner, and fo from Time to 'lime as often at Cnmpiunc ball be made of the hfon-paymrnt of

any Sum or Sums direded by fuch O-derio be paid os afbixlaid, fuch JuAkea bill by like W.rrant caufe fach

Arrcara fromTime to Time ^ levied in the Manner before dhefted : Provided always, that whalrrrr Sams ball

be paid by any f'ich Officer or Officers, or levied on his or their proper Goods io puiihiarce of the Order of any

Judice as aforefaid, ball be repaid, whh all Oareagea accruing to him or them, by and out of the Monies bciunging
to fuch Society, or out of tbe firft Moniri which ball thereafter be received by fuch Society.

IV. And be it funlier eorfied. That all Orders oiade by Juftices of the Peace by virtue of tlte f,>id A.& or this

Ad, upon the Complaint ol any Perfon having been admuted a Member of any Society c&sbJibed under (he

f«id An, who bail be aggrieved by any Ad, Matter, or Thing done or omitted to be dene by any Inch Society,

lhall be made upon the Prcfidenti, VVaedens, Stewards, Trtalurcrs, TruAeci, oe other principd Gffi-'m of tite

SvcielT to which fuch Cumplaint ball rtlste, or any One nr more of (heuttOrany of then, at toe Uifcrction of

tbe faid Juft:ecs in *hc proper Name or Names of (uch Officer or Olticers ; and every (iirh Order may be ferved

0000 the Officer or Oifierra fo named thrreiii. either by delirerniga Copy o> the Cud Order to filch Ofiierf »r

Officers, or one of tlicm, or leaving the bme st his laft or olual Place of Abode s and [uch Service b.U be
binding on fuch Officer or Officers, and on the S>>cicty to winch (uch Officer nr Officers Jbail beking, to do
Bi:d perform, or caufe to be done or performed, all and every the Matteraan-1 Things caiMaiaed la and dtreded

by fuch Order <0 be done accurding to the true Intent and Meaning thereof.

V. And be it further enafted. That every Order, Adjudkaiioo, or Awaid of any J-iltiee or Juftices

under tins A^. lhall be final ami cimeinrive to all Inteiiti and Pirrpofes, and fhall not be removed or removable

laio any Court of Law, or reftratued or reftninable by the Injunftion of any Court of Equity.

C A P. eXXVI.
An AG for the further Prevention of the Sale and Brokerage of OfTices. [aotli yunt 1809.]

WHEREAS an Aft palled it the Fiflbaod S<xth Year of the Reign uf KingEJtoarJ tbt *.iaih, intituled,

iujiiig aad/lUaig »/ O/uu s A-.d Wlirreaa it was ia and by the laid Aft eeafted. amnogft otbrt
' Things. That if any Perfon or Pmons at any Time tberealter bargained or foia auy Office or OITiuta, or
’ tattonoF any Office or Offices, or aoy Pan or Parcel of any of ihrm, or rreeived, bad, or tookany Mu,«y,
• Fee, Reward, or any other Piofit, diftft.y or indirectly, or took sny Prooufe, Agreemrnr, Cuvenait, Bund, or
* aoy Alfuraacc, to receive or have any Money, Per, Reward, or other Protii, direftly or inducctl} , for a*>y

5 ‘ Office
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* Office or Officei, or For the Drpetation of *07 Office nr Office*, or inj' P«’l oF tivyoftliemi or to the latent
' th«t »n)r PerfiHi fhould hive, rxercife, or enjoy iny Office or Office*, or the Depuutioa of «ny Office or
' Office*, or ttiy Pert of iiiy of theai, which Office or Office*, or »ny I^rt or Pircel of tSeni, (houM in anywife
* touch or concern the Adminiftration or Esceotion of Julttce, or the Receipt, Cmitrolment. or Ptyment of
* eoT of the Kioji’* Hiphnef* Tnmfure, Monet, Rent, Revenue, Account, Aulniffe, Auditorlhtp, or fur-
* of •oy of the King'* M»cttr’* Hunonrr, C«ll1e«, Manor*, Land*, TencnienU, Wood*, or Here.
* diiuicnt*. or any of the King** Mijenr’t Cullom*, pr any other AdminiHratronor orceflary Attendance to be
' had, done, or executed in any of the Kmg’* MajeRy'e Cuftom Houfe or Hoofe*, or the keeping of arvy of
* the King’* Majefly’s Town*, CeRIc*. or Fortreflei, being ufed, occupied, or appointed for Placet of
* Strength aaj Deleoce. or which fhuuld crmcern or totich any Clerkihip to ^ occupied in any Manner of
* Court of Record, wherein Jutlice wi* to be adminihcred, that then all and every fuch Perfoo and Perfon*
* that fhould fo birsain or fell any of the laid Office or Office*, Deputatir-a or Depuiattan*, or that (hoiild
’ take any Money, Fee. Reward, or P'oltt for arry of the f*id Office or Office*. Uepulitkm or Deputitions
’ of any of the faid, Office:, or any Part of any of them, or that fhould take noy Promife, Covenant, Bond, or
' AITunace for any Muncy. Reward, or Profit to be given for any of the faid Office or OIBee*, Deputation
' or Deputatinn* of any of the Caid Office or Officer, or any Part of any of them, Ihould oot only tofe and
* forfeit all ht« and their Ri^ht, Inrereft, and Eftate which fuch Perfon or Perfon* Ihould then barr, of, in, arte,
* any of the faid Office erO£.:e*,Orpntatian nr Deputation* nr «ny Part of any of them, o- of, in, or to, the Gift
' or NofniPilion ol any of the faid Office or Office*, Deputation or Depntation* for the which Office or Office*, or
* for the Deputation or Deputatinn* of which Office*, or forar.y ISrt of any of them, any fuch Perfon or Perfon*

Ihould fomakeany Bargaiaor Sale, ortakeorreceireany Sum'of Monty, Fee, Reward, orP.ofit, or any Promife,
* Covenaot, nr Afliirance to have or reeerve any Fee, Reward, Montr, or iVafit, but alfo that ali and rrery fuefa

* Perfon or Perfon* that Ihould gire or pay any Sum of Money, Reward, or Fee, or Ihould make any Promife,
' Agreement, Bond, or AtTuraoce for any oft he (aid Office*, or for the Deputation or Deputation* ofany of the
* faid Office or Office*, or any Part of any of them, Qinuid immediately by and upon the fame Fee, M >ciey, or
* Rrward given or paid, or upou any fuch Promife, Covenant. Bond, or Agreement had or made for any
* FeC, Sum of Money, or Reward, to be paid nil aforefaid, be adjudged a difabled Perfon in the L*w to
* all Inteutaand Purpofet, to have, occupy, or enjoy the faid Office or Office*, Deputation or Deputation*,
* or any Part of any of them, for the which fuch Perfon or Perfon* Ihould lb give or pay aay Sum of
* Money, Fee, or Reward, or make any Promife, Covenant. Bond, or oibtr Affurancr, to give or pay any
* Sum of Money, Fee, or Reward

;
and that all and everr fuch Bargain*, Sale*, Promife*, 'rcad*. Agree-

' menu, Coveninit, ind AITutaoeei >» before fpecified Ihnuld be void to tnd agiinll him and them by v^om
any fuch Bargain, Sale, Bond, Promife, Cnvenint, or Aifurance ihosld be had or made : And Whereas it

* was in the fau AA prorided, that the faid AA, or any Thing therein contained, Ihould not in anvwife
* extend to any Office or Office*, whereof airy Perfon or Perfon* waa or Ihould be fetfied of any Eftale of
* Inheritance, nor to any Office of Parkerlhip, or of the keeping of any Park, Houfe, Manor, GaMen, Chafe,
* or Forefl, ortoany of them: And Wherra* it wat by tne laid An further proved, that it any PerCoa
* or Perfon* did thereafter offend in anv Thing eontrarv to tne Tenor and Effcfh of the fiid AA, yet
* that DotwithSand-ng all Judgment* given, and all other Aft and Aft* eaerntrd or done by any fuch Peifoit

* or Perfon* fo rlT.niHiig by A-ithoniy or Colonr of the Office or Depmition which ouglit to be forfeited

* or not occupied or not cnjnvcd by the Perfon fo offending, afur the laid Offence fo by fuch Perfoo committed
' or donr. and before fuen Perfon fo offending for the fame Offence fhnuld be removed from the Exerdre,

* AdniuiRration, and Occupation of the fa>d Office or Deputatiuo, Ihould b: and remain good and fuffiJm in

* Law, to alt Intent* Canliraftinn*. and Purp.ife*, iu fuch like Manner and Form ai the fame would or ought
* to have remained and been if tin* Aft had never been had nr made ; And Whereas it was by the (aiil Aft
' further provided, th*t the laid Aft, or any Thing therein coniaincit, Ihould not in anywife extend, or be

' prejiidioil or hurtful to toy of the Chief Jutlice* of the King’* Courts, cummonly called the King’* Bench
' or Common Place, or to any of the Jufticei of Affixe, that then were or thereafter fhould be, but chat they
* *nd everv of them might dn in every Behalf touching or coiicenung any Offi.-e or Uffi:c9 to be given or
* granted by them nr any of them, a* they or any of them might have done before the miking of tbe faid Aet
Be H thervlore declared and enacUd by the King’* niull Excellml Majrfty.by and with the Advice tnd Confrni

ol the Lmi** Spimual and Tefflpor*l. and Commaoi, in thit prcftni Parliament aifembled, and by the Authority

of the fame, Tiiat Imm and after tbe pailing of thi* Aft. the faid Aft and all the Provifinni thcKio contained ntnitoo* of

fhall extend and be coadnied to extend to Si-tiltitd and hrUnJ, and 10 all Officea m the Gift of the Crowu, U A^i,

or of any Office apputctei) by the Crown, and all Commiffiom Civil, Naval or Military, and to ali Place* and ^ r- * B*. s.

Employmtnt*. and to ail Dc^utukni* to any fuch Office*, Commiffi ns, Flaceii, or Employment* in the re- ^
^ftivc Departmenr* nr Office*, or under the Appointment or Superintendance and Controul of the Lord High (,r^m! *nd to

Treafurer or Cr.mm'fiUinrn of tbe Treafury, the Secretary of State, the Lord* Commiffi.mert for executing (he vll UAcn in

Office of Lord High Admiral, the Ma3er General and prioeiptl Officer* of Hi* Majefly’s Oidnance, the thrttirtaTibe

Comma-iiler in Chief, the Secretary at War, the Paymafter Geoml of Hi* Majefly'i Force*, the Comniiffioner* ^
forihe Air«in of ImSa, (be Commiffioner* of the Excife, the Treafurer of the Navy, the Comnuffioacr* of

the Navy, the Commil^ert for Viftuallnig, the Commiffianerf of Tranfports, the Ojmnufltry General, (he

Stortkeeper GeneisI, and alfo (he principal Officer* ofUy ocher publick Department or Office of Hi* Majeily’*

Goeerametit in any Parc of the United Kingdom, or in any of Hit Mijefty’* DomniiQiu, Culonie*, or Plantation*

which DOW belong of may heTeafter belong to Hia-Majelty. and alfo to all Office*, ^ramillion*. Place* and

Employment* belonging 10 or under tbe Appoiotracr.t or Cmtroul of tbe United Company of Merehsnt* of

trading to the JiaS huSn. in u full and ample a Planner 11 if the Pcovifiona ol tbe faid Aft were

repealed u to all fuch Office*, Commilluo*, Piacct, and Eaplojmrntt, tnd made Part of thi* Aft j and the

faid
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(aid AA and this ASi and tU the Claufea and Provinont thcreia rcTpeAivclf eoBtaiocdt Aiall be eooAned u oae
AA> u if the rune had bees herein repeated and re-enaAed.

II. Prorided alwaya, and be it (utcber eoaftedi That vbere the Right« Edatei or Inlereft of an? Prrfon or

Perfoni fbaH be forfeited under any of (be ProaiOona of the laid A& or thia A3> the Right of fuett Appotot*
nrnt Iball immediately veil inasd belong to Hia M*jeflyibti Heira and SuccvlTura.

III. And be It furthc declared and eaadedt That from and after the piflinz of thia AA. if any Perfon or

Ferfona iball £rll or bargain for the Sale of, or reccivet hare, or take aoy Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loae of
Money. Retvard, or Profit, direAly or indiredly, or aoy Promife, Agreement, Covcnani, ContraA, Boeder
AiTursncCi or (ball by any Way, Device or Meant contraA or a(free to receive or have aoy Money, Fee,

Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward or Profit, direAly or indirrAiy, and allb if any Perlbii or Ptrfona (hall

purebafe or bargain for the Purchafe of, or give or pay a«y Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward or

rrofit, or make or eaitr into any Promife, Agreement, Coveoaot, CootraA, Bond or Ailurance to give or pay
any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward or Profit, or (hail by any Way. Mean* or Dcviue, contraA
or agree to give or pay any Money. Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Moncr, Reward or Profit, direAty orindireAly,

forany OfTice. Gxnmifiion, Place or Employment fpecified or deferibed in the (aid recited AA orthUAfi.or
wiibin ibe true Intent or Meaniog of the fiid AA, or thii AA, or for any Deputation ibetcits or for any Part,

Parcel, or Partieipaiion of the Profiti ibereof, or for aoy .'Appointment or Nominitiuo thereto or Rrfignation

thereof, or for the Confeot orCouleDti or Voice or Voicca of any Perfon or Perfona to any fuch Appoinineat,
Nomiaatinn or Reli,'oation, then and is every fuch Cafe, every fucb Perfon, and alfo every Perfon wno IhaLi wiU
fully and knowingly aid, abet or aJIift fuch Perfon therrn, (halt be deemed and adjudged guilty of a Mifdemeaaor.

IV. And be it further roaAed, That from and after the paQing of thia Aa, if any Perfon or Perfona (hail

receive, have, or l*ke any Money, Fee, Reward, or Profit, direAW or iodirvAly, or take any Promife, Agree,
ment. Covenant. ContraA, Bond, or AlTuranee, or by any Way, Means, or Device, contraA or agree to receive

or bare any Monev, Fee, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward or Profit, dircAly or indircAly, for aoy Intcrefi,

SolKtlation, Petition, Reqiicft, Recommeodatiotiior Negociation whatevi;r, oadeor to be made, or prrtended to

be made, or under auy Pretence of maldi^ or caufing or procuring to be made any Intereft, Solicitation,'

Petition. Reqntft, Recommendation or Negociation, in or about or in any wife touching, concerning, or relating

to any Nomination. Appointment, or Depuutioa to or Refignation of any fuch Office, Comnuffion, Place or
Em|diymeot u aforefaid, or under any Pretence for uGng or having ufed any Inlereft, Snlicitatioa, Petition,

Rtqueil, Rtcommcndaiion or Kegociatton, to or about any fneh Nominatmo, Appointment, Depu'aUon or
Rtd^naiion, or for the obtauimg or having obtained the Coofent or Confcnii or Voice or Voicea of any
Perfon or Perfona u aforeikid to fuch Nominatioo, Appointmeni, DepuiatioQ or Rtfigoation s and alfo if any
Peifra or Prrfnita lhall give or pay or caufe or procure to be given or paid any Money, Fee, Gratuity, Loin
of Money, Reward or Profit, ormake or caufe or procure to be made any Promife. Agrremeui, Covenanr,

ContnA. Bond or AfTunnee, or by any Wav, Meana, or Device, contraA or agree or give or pay or caufe or
orocure to be given or paid any Money, Fer, Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward, or Profit (or any Solicitation.

Prtirion, Rrqueft, Recommendation or Negocaiion whatever, made or to be made, that (hall in aoy wife touch,

cooeetn, or relate to any Nomtnition, Appointment, or Deputaiioo to or RefignMinn of any inch Office,

Commifliao, Piice, or Empoyment a« afureliida or fnr the obiiining or having obtained, dirvAly nr indircAly,

the Confent nr CunfenU, or Vnice or Vuicct of any Perfon or Perfona aa aforefaid to any fuch Norainatiiio. Ap*
poRitment, Deputation, or ReUgiiaiion s and alfo if any Perfoa or Peifuot Qtall, for or tn cxpcAaiioo of Gain. Fee,

Gratuity, Loan of Money, Reward, or Profi', iblicil, recommend, or negociate in aoy Manner for any Perloo

Of Perinna in any Matter that Ih.tll in any wifr touch, concern, or relate to any fuch Notninatinn, AppotmtiKiit,
Deputation or Rragnation af-wefaid, or for the obtaining, dircAly or mdireAly, the Cunfent or Confenit or Voice
or Vmcei of any Perfoo or Petfoua to any fuch Nomination, Appointment, or Deputation or Reiigiiationafore-

faid, then and rvery fucb Cafe emy fuch Perfon, and alfo every Perfon who (hall wilfully and kuuwicgly aid,

abet, or afiin fuch Peribii therein. Ikill be deemed and adjudged guilty of 1 Mifdemanor.
V. ' And Whereaa un the Pretence of negoctating or foliciting the Salr, Trintfer, or Appointment of

* anv Office or Offices which under the Eacepuan of this AA or othrrwtfe it may be lawful to fell. Office?
* far negodttirg the fame, and Advertifeinents may be wblKhr'l, by Meana and under tiie Colour of which
‘ illegal Tran&Aiona intended to be pior.ibited by this AA may be carried on / Be it therefore further cnaAcd,
Tnat from and after the ptfliog of ihiiAA, tf any Perfun or Peif'Mlhall open or keep any Houfe, Room,
Office, or Place for the foliciting, innfaAiug or negoctating in any Manner wliatcvcr any Uuliiiefs relating to
Vacaocies in. or the Sale or Purchafe of, or Aoptnotmeut, Nominatioo. or Deputaliou to, or Rrfigoatiun,

Transfer, i>r Exchange of any Offices, CommilnDn.-i Place*, or Employmenis whatever in or uiidcriny Publick
Department, then and 10 every fuch Cafe every fucb Perfon, and alfo every Perfon who Qtall wilfully and
knoHingly aid, abet, or aiCll tlier.-in, ihdi be deemed and a^udgednilty of a Mrfdemesiior.

VI. Ard be it further craAed, That if any Petfun orPtrfons mall ^vutib or puhlilh. or caufe or procure

to be advertifed or in any Manner puUiibed aoy Houfe, Room, Offi.t, or Place to have been or to be opened,

fet lip. or kept l»r any of the Purpofes aforefaid, or advettife or publilh, or caufe or procure to be advertifed

or pobitibed. theNaneor Nainvaof aoy Perfon nr Prrfoos as Broker or Brnkcra, Agent or A/enta, Solicitor

or Sol'dlora for any of the Purpofes afonlald, or print or caufe nr procure 'or permit or fulfer to be printed

or adveetifed anv Adnrufi ment or AiiTcittfrinenu, Prepofal or Propofala fnr any nf the Purpofetaiortleid,

then and to fuch CafeTucti Prvfouur Perfona (bail forfeit for everv fuch Offetvcv (be Son of Fitly Pounds, to be
fued for, levied, tir recovered m any uf Hi, Majefty's Courts of Record at as to all OfTenert com.
milted in EtiilmiJ, or at Dni/in aa to Offences coramhteti in JrtiaitJ, or in Hia Majefty's Couni in Sttlland

aa t-i Oficncis committed in SeatkaJ refpeAireiy; and the takole ol every fucb Penally 1^11 go to the Perfoa

who QuU luc for ibe lunc, with lull Cotta of Suit.

7 VILPro.
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Vn. Providrd atwtT*. and be it farther cniAed, That nothing in thii Aft conttioed (hill extend nr be con* F^rowtoDwt*
ft.-ncd tn extnid to any Purchafer, Salet, nr Exchanres of me Cmmiffiont or Aspo'ntmmu in the honoonble Ran-^or!^
B^od of G nttcoien Profionert, o* in H»i Myelfy’i Y<oman Guard, or tn the Mnlhiifea, and the Court of the oTrotwnOffifoi

Kini; ot ihc Palace of the Km? at H^tJImin/fer. or to extend to any PuTehafet. Stiea. or Eachanget of any "
Commifljona in H'« M*jeSv'» Force* ( r luen Prtcea at (hall be regulated and fix d by any Repnlatii'n tnade or
to be «ade by Hi* in tlat Behalf or to any Aft or Thwg done tn relation the-rto. by an» Aeentj, nguJaiedPricet,

piwiilcd that fetch A enti (hal he AgenUof Reeimentii au'hortxed br thr Cormander in Chvf of H'* Majelly’a •ndauihuizd

Form, or b* me Colonel* or C'lrntiandama of Regitnenti or Corp‘, and (ball aft therein under (neb Ri-gnia- Rejimroial

tiooa only ai are or (ba'1 f-'nti Time to Time be eUabHhrd hy Hi* M-jefty, and (hall not c»iife or procure, or
Itootringi* permit or fu(fei tn he printed or adrertifrd any Adverttr-meut or Adrer|irmi*nt>, Piopofal or Propalala

* **'

fin- asy Purchafe or Sale or EachaOire of any C mm-iTion or any Negoci'tion relating thenio, and (hall not

receite or take any M->r*'y, Fee, Graimiy. or R-v»*rd, or anr Prnmife, Agreement, Coreoanr. Conirift,

B'ntdi or ASiuanc or by any War. Mean*, or Device, cnatiift or agree to receive or have any M'mey, Fee,

Gr-toi*', or R-ward. (br afting in fuch B-heif.

Vfll. Provided a'fo. and be i' further ciiafted. That every Of6c*r in M-ijeRy’* F <rcet, who (hall takr, OffirtBiaAraiy
accept, or receive, or pay, oragrec to p-v. any larger Sum ol M>nrv, directly or tudi'ectly. than vhai ii fpaliicawatiMO

allowed by any ReguUttont tnade by HiaM-jrRy in reta'ion to the P-irchaie. Sale, or Exchange of Com* ngelkuil Prices,

miiiona io Hi* Mdefty’e Force*, or arh.i (hall pay. or cauft to be pai any Sum of M^nev, 10 anr Agent or

Broker, or other Perfoo, for negoriaiin^ tbe Purchafe or Sa- * or Exchange of any fuch C'lmm ffi in, (ha'I,

on being convifted thereof a General Court Martial, fnrfc.i h't C.immiRi.'in . and be cafhiered s and a* n f
-iiffirra.

Encouragement for the Deteftion of fuch Praftice*. (uch C -mT^fUnii fo (ortcited (hall be fold, ard H,lf the aial becaJUeradi

regulaud Value foot raceediog Fire hundred Pound*) ihal' br p» d to the luformer, a'.d the o'h'r Half, or tlxir Comaif.

the Remaiader, if more than Five hundred Found* (hall go and he apol'ed ai H't M j'Ry (hal< order noil

direft, by any Regulaiiona from Time to Time ma e in that B half : Provided »lfo, that tvet-n P^rfo-i »nti

thall feu nit Commiflion in Hi* MajeRy’t Force*, and not co< m e to bold any Comtn’Ri'<n in H Mij'Ry’* nnednyiMm.l
Force*, and Riall, upon or ia relation to fuch Sale, tA-, accept, or recrivc. dtrcft'y or ipd"- ft y. any M iney, toibc infonaw*
Fee. Gratuity, Loan ol Moo^, Rrward. or Profit, or any Promif ,

A,<rcnn«n*. Covenant, C.in'ncl, B<mj, Sic-

or AfTunaee, or (hall by any device or Mrin* roniraft or agn- to r*. • ur have any Moocr. F<.r, Gratuity,

Loan o< Money, Reward, or Profit, beyond tbe rraoiated Price or V.' e of th Commiflijti fold, and aifo

every Perfon who (hall wilfully or knowing .y aiJ, abet, or affid fu,.o P rfuii there!-, ihdl be dermed and
adjudged guilty of a M'fdemcanor wH''io tbe rmvtfiint of th'« Aft
IX Provided always, «rvd be it further enafted, Toat nothnitr in thii Aft contain'-d (bill eatnid or be con- ExcmioBi* to

firned to rxtrnd to any OSee excepted from tne Prowfinn. of ih* (lid A*t paflrd la the S>xih Year of the OSeamvpiad
Reign of King EdioarJ the Sixth azaioR buying and frlUng of OfRjra. or i-* any Office which waa legal'y infaRurvAa,

Cilcable before the paffing of thi( Aft, and in the Gift of ary Perfon by virtue of any OfBoe of which fuch Per* OSr**

foB t« or iluil be poflefled under any Patent or Appointment for hi* Life: or tn rerder invalid, or in any Manner ^^5 fidnUv.

to alTed gav Prumife, Agreement, Covenant, Contrift Bond, AiTurance, or TruR, entered into or deebred'
before tbeo.Xng of thi* Aft, and which before thr paf&ng itwreot wa* a valid Promite. Aignectnent, Coreoant,

Cootraft, bond, AlTuraiiee, or Trutt, in Law or Equity, or to any M»ney p>id. or to any Aft, Matter, or
Thing done in purfuanee of any (uch Prom>(e, A^reeoicm, Covenant. Cantraft, Bond, or AiTurance.

X. Provid.d alfo, and be it farther enafted. That nothing in thia Aft contaiued IhiU extend or be conftroed Sarioe oT
to extend to prevent or make void any Deputadon in any Office, in any Cafe in which it i* la«fol to appoint a kvIarDepm-
Depety. or any Agreement, Contrxft, Bond, or AfTurioce lawful y made in erfprft of acy Allowaocr, Salary, ibii*sii.i

or Payment nu^ or agreed to be made by or to fuch Pnncipal or Deputy refp.:ftive!y, out of the Peea or Profit* om ol

,ff.d,OSo.
V r 7 t I

XI. Provided aifo, and be it further rnifted. That nothing in the Taid Aft or in thia Aft contained (hall ex- Kxrqnirmwto
tend to any annual Rtfervatior, Charge, or Payment made or reqtiirvd to br made out ol the Fee*, Perquidtc*. aamul Psymrnu

or Piofi:* of any Office to any Prrfnn wiio (hall have held fuch Offio , in any Commiffion or Appointment of »«"f dw Fve*.

aoy Perfo i fucceedi g to focb Office, or to any Agreement, Conirift, Bond, or otnrr AfTurasce made for
1̂

*}^,.

fecunng fuen Refervatinn. Charge, or Payment : Provided alwayi. that the Amooni of fuch Refervition,
iiil^OtBr*

Charge, or Payment, aod the Circumftancei and Reafon* under which the fame (hall have been pcrmiiteel, (hall

be Rated tn tbe Cnmmif&un, Patent, Warrant, or Inllnimeot of Appninuneat of the Vcrlon fo fuccreding to

and holding fu-h OlEce, and piytsg or fecunng fneb Money ts aforela:-^.

XII. ‘ And whrrea* the Parliametit ol Jrtlmd never enafted any Prov.fian* fimilar to thofe contained in the
' laid recited Aft of the Fifth and Sixth Yean of King Edv/ard the Sixth r And •vhn-eaa t- bath alwayt been
* euRomiry in thr Appointment of tbe Maftert and Six Clerit*, and Kirit aud Second Exanuntrt of ihe Coutc
* of Chancery Ireland, Co allovv the having and receiving of Money, or other valuable ConQdrratton (or thofe
* Appoinrmt.it* t and a''bongh it miy be (it and proper that the (aid Calln.-n Ihould be abohlbtd. rtt it rei-

' fouable that the Irneral and refprft-ve Ferfon* who now hold the fiid Office* Ihould be permuted tn difpofe

* of the lamr io Hke Manner a* bath been heretofore done i' Be it theiefore enafted. That it (hall and may be E»«ptioe h »
hwfiil for the ftid Mailer* and Six Clerk*, and Firfl and Second Examiner or any of them, (Uve and except M*Aen, Sia

CtergeEISt EfqDirr, nne of tbe Mxfleiaof the laid Court,) fo to proceed touching tbe Difpoiiiioo and Apponit*

Baent of ihtir f*id Officra refpeftiwly, in fuefa and the like Mamtet, to a,l Intent* .nd Purpofr*, a* baih bren
heretofore accuRomed ; bat that from and after the Death, Rcfignitmn, or Removal of each of them, and the' InWmi, tili'iiW

aftaol Appoi’-tioenl of any PerfoD ia the Stead of the Ferfona fo dying, refigoinr, or being removed, the thcDaih, he.
Powera aud Penvifioas ef the £iid recited Aft and of thi* Aft (hall be applicable lod ftall be applied to the ^ ilv pnrfeBi

bid refpcCbvc Office* b the laid Court of Chancery b Jnlgitd. I^ilTeScin.

XIII. Pro-
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PniviOid aUriTi. >nd be it enaded. That ever)- Perfon who (hsll conmit, ia S(oihiiiiL any Offmee
. SKdinfl ihia Adi «bich the Provilxoiii of the ftae ia cotditmed « MiUemcanor, HiaU bcltibtr to be puoithrd

I'iiie and ImpriTuniiicni. ur fay the one or the other of fucb PuaUhoeaU w the Judges before whciiit

(bull Utfecdct {faeU be tiled ud uouvidrd may dired.

XIV. And be it fuithur euadcdi Thu all OQcucef committed ajfiioft tlie Pravirioot of the faid rrcii'd AA
and this Ad. b« any Govetaar. L>cut<naui GoTcrnon. or Perfoo haiingtbr cbiet Commind. Civil or Militaryt

in aoy of Hu MajeUT'a DoRiiuiuua, Cuiun'ira, ur Piantationa, or hia nr their iiecretarv oriiecri tarics, may and
ihall fa' piofeuuted and euq iircj ol. and I card ai.d determined in Ilia Majefly'i Court of Kinu't Eench at

iu likeMsuuii ikanyCiiior, OiTinc«i or Mifdrmear.or cuomutted by any Pnfun hnM'ni; a publi'ik

Empluymuit afaruad may be pioUcuud and enquired nl under the Proiillani of an Ad oalTed m the Forty-

(econd Year of the Reiifn of Urt prefeiil Majcllf, iolitiiled. -fn ASTurtht irjiag m l in Great Driiiun

Ptr/atu holJii>3PuUi.l EBipliyn.cHis
.
/or QEtmti cotamttrA alrooJ i m3 for txttnJing tir 1‘roKipeni ofan AS

ia Ok 'TvuniyMi }\uire/ lijt Rfiga of n'ing Jamea. maJe for tht Eaji of JajlUti omledfrj imReading k SuiJr

IroagLt atakf ibtta. to all Prrfooi tkorr in or oat of il’ii Ara^^iwi, aiuCori%talo oommU to Jefi C>{P*ly-

XV. Prcrided always, and be 11 lurther eoaded. Tlwt nothing in the faid routed Ad or thii Ad contaioed

flnlt cKtrnd or be ewitlrurd to eatrtid to Gih Jtar, Malta, or any PUce or FUers in the McdlUrrmtan, nntil

Three Moetha: or to any oniit hLijefty'i OominioBS, Culaniea, or nanutioBa in Amenta 01 the Wtfi Irulirt,

until Fuur Month< ; or to the ba/K ^ Good Hofr, the KUod of Saint Hettna, or any Part of Mrica, until bis

Month* : or to asy of Hia Majefly'* Unmiiuuoi m the Eaf hJiu or beyond the Co^ of Good Hope, until

Twelve Moucha, after the palEiig ot tbU Ad.

CAP. CXX\1 I.

An Aft for farther auememing the Salaries of certain of the Judg« of the Courts in Wrjhmnfhr
Hall, and of the Chief and Second JutUce of Lhtflrr, and Julliccs of the Great SelTions In Wain. ^

[20th June i 8oy.]

Mod Gracious S.-ivcreign,

7 HEREAS an Ad wav palTed in the ThirtT>ninth Year of HU prefent Mtjefty'a Reign, iotituledi An
.

>' As for the Angmentarion of the Saiariet efthe Jod^ee of the CourU in W’ellfniaftee-Hall. ««nf afo ofthe
* Lerelt of Sfjion, LorAe Cranmjjfmm tfJuftteiarj, and Baroot 4/ Exchtgvr ta Scotland, andfor nailkg Hit
* Miyrjiy to graot Anmiilut to PerfoKi in certtoa fJ0tet in tie faid Cuortt ^WelUntuAer-HaU, m iheir RefigniUiom
' of tUir re/peSive QJiut

s

And Wheieat it ia txpcdiem that a fuitbcr Augrneniation Ibnuid be made in the
* Salahea and Profits of Uie Chiri llaroo of the Court of Exchequer, the Puifne Judges in the Court of King's
* Bench, the Puifnr Judges of the Court of Common P rai. and the Barons of the Coif in the Court of
' Exchequer at Wtfnanfier, and atfo in the Salaries and Profits of the Chief Jullice of Chefter, the Second

Juft ice of Che^, and llir JiiAicev of Great SifEona for the Coustua m li'a!et\ we yi urMsjeily's moll dutiful
* and loyal Subjtda. the Cointnonsot the United Kiogdooi of Creat Britain »od Ireland in Pailiameiyp^emblrd,
' do mod humbly befeech Your Majrfiy that n may be enaded and be it enaded by the King’s eigi.^xcellent

Majefty. by and with the Advice and Coufrot of the Lords Sp-ritual and Temporal, and Comr oni, in this

prtfcDi Parliament aOrmbled, and by the A'ltlioriiy of the fame, That fo much ol ibe faid recited AA at relatei

to the Amouou of the Sum* to be iflued in Augmeotatioo of tbcir refpeAivC Salarica to the Cbiif Baron of the

Court of Exchequer, to the Puifne Judicei in the Courts of King's Bench and Commoo Picas, and to tiK Barons
of the Coif ia the Court of Exchequer, (hall be, and the fame Is hereby regjralcd.

IL And be it further enafted. That fmin arid a<Ur the palfing of this Act, there (hall be iflued, paid, and
payable out of, and chargod sod eharg-able upon the Coufalidated Fund of Great Ari/u;n, (alter payinz and
rtMrviiig fufficieni to pay all fuch Sum and Suma of Monev as have been dirrAcd by any l.irmerAA or AAs of
Parliameai, to be paid out of the fame, bat with Preference to all other Payments which (hall or may be here-
after charged upon or payable cut of the faid Fund

)
to the fevrial Perfocs hereinafter mentioned, as an Aug-

rpcntatioo of their refpeAive Salaries fo much Muncy as will tnahe up their reIpcAive Silanes and pecuniary
Profiia belonging to their faid rcfpcAive OiBcea to the annual Sums beriinafter (ncntianccl, to the Chief Baron
of the Court of Exchequer, Five ibuufand Pounds, and to each of the Puifee Juflices of the Cou'U of K<ng’t
Bench and Common Pleas, and to each of the Batons of tlie Coif in the Court of Exchequer, Fuur ihoufand
Pounds.

] If. And be it further ensAed, That in whateeer Sums ibe wholt Amourit wh'rh (hall have been receited,

or were payable to any of the Perfuns before mentioned in refpcA of thsir Ciid OSers within the Half-Year
preceding the Delivery of any fucb Account aa is direAid by the Isid reci'ed AA, ihall be lefs ihao the clear
Sum of Two ihoufsnd five hundred Pounds in rrfpeA of thr (aid Chief Bsroo, or of Two Thou&od Pounds
in refpeA of the faid Puirne Judges and Barons of the (aid Couns, fiiall be the Sums to be KTued for the Hsif
Year is whkb the (aid Acc'>uiit (hall be delivered, and (hall Ik computed and alccruincd lo as to make up the
whole of their rrfpedive Salaries ind pecuaiaiy Profits to the Half-yearly Sums rcfpcAively before mentmned,
and (ueb Sums (hall be ifTued accordingly m Manner bereiu-after tBcntianM, and a* iit the Suow fo to be alccr-

tained had been (pecifictlly mentioned in this AA.
IV. ' And Whereas by the (aid recited AA it if direAed that an Accoimt (hail be delivered Half-yearly by

* the (aid Puifne Jufticcs lo the CommilEooert of the Trcalury of all Fees, Salaries, and Pecuniary Profits,
' received or payable to them iu refpeA of their Oflicet for the preceding Half Year: And Whereat by Writ of
* Privy Seal granted in the Second Year of Hia prefent MaUfty’s Rcigo, ivcuing that a Reward ol Foriy
* Pounds per Anaam at tbc Rate of Ten Pounds to every Tenn had loog fiocc been aSgoed to the Second.

• Judge
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( Judge of tbe Court of King’s Bench, in rrfpeft of hii Labour and Trouble in giving the Charge to the Grand iheGniKl Jn;

‘ Jury, and pronouncing Judaemeot in the faid Court againfl Melefaftori, it was direCred, that regular Payment
‘ mould be made of the aforefaid termljr Ailoaranee of Ten Pounds to the laid Second Jiidee of the fa'd Court

* for the Tine beinK. in reffMft of his Paint atd Serrice above tneotioned : And whereas Drubrs have b«B
* esteruined whether the faid Aiiowanee of Forty Pounds ms inttnded to be included tn ti e Half'yearly »9<j. a. e. iio.

‘ Account of Salary, Fees, and preuniary Profits, to be delivered in to the Coromilliancrs of the Tfrafiiry by f a-

* the faid Second Judge of the laid Court of King's Bench under the faid recited AA Be it therefore

cnafled and declared. That the faid ternly Allowance of Forty Pounds is not rior was intsndrd in be included

in lh>* faid Half>yearly Account to be delivered as afonrfaid, by the faid Second J‘<dge of the faid Court of

King'r Bench, nor hi the Eftimate of Salaiy, Fees, and pecuniary Profits, upon wWh the Amount of the

Sums to be iffued from Time to Time to the (aid Seccud Judge under the faid recited Aft snd tbit Ad was or

ia to be computed.

V. And be it further rnsftrd, That from and after the pafling of this Ad, there (hall be t'Ca HTufd, paid, Aojir.etituwiB

and payable out of and charged and chargeable upon the raid Confolidated Fund, after. paying and referring ortool.iuths

fiifflfienf to piy all fuch Som and Sums of Money as have been direded by any former Afi or Ada of Par'.ia- „f ilic

nient to he paid out of the fame, but with Preferenee to all other Payments which fhall or mry be hcreafler
,

charged upon or payable out of the faid Fund, to the fcreral Perfons hercin-after mentioned, in Augmentation ^ i,tni
of their refpedive Salaries and Profits, and over and above any Sums ofM mey to which they may be eniiilcd Seffiaiu r«
undrr any Ad oast in Farce, the feveral annual S'iru herein*after mentioned; that ii'to fay, to the Chief ihrtuuuiesuf

Ju^ice of CMtr, and to the Second Julliee of Chtjftr, and lo each of the Julltces of tbe Great &{Ii ni for the fValo.

C'lutiiies of the Sum of Four Httndred Pounds.

VI. And be u further enaded. That the faid feveral Sores of Money to be iOued in purfuanee of this Ad, .Salirk* flail be

fiiill from Time to Ti'ire from thencefarth, be payable and paid Half-yeatly, frre and clear from all Taxea and poiil lUir-<wly,

Dedud'ons whatforver. (eseept the Duty charged by an A-M pnfled in the F'riy-fiath Year of the Reign of Hit el“r>>f^lTt«tv,

prefect Mvjeilr, tntiruler', jta /ar gma/i/ra /# HU >te firrjiiit War, and uatll lit Sixth Day of
April nrxt ajitr lit RuljfiaUiM^ a Dtfinitivt trraiy */Putt, ^oibtr addahital Jialrt atd Dutiain Great Oii'.ain, ^eu.n.e. es.

tm tit Rjiti ami Dutut cn Profit ari/iiigfrom Property, Profmoat Tradu . and OJUtt ; and for rtfiaRag an jffl Muonlii^ tn

f^d in the FortyJifil Tear ^ Hit prfent Mtqijly, far rtpt^ttg eertain Partt of an mailt in t« Forty third KtynhiioM rf

fear of HU pnftnt Mnjtfy, for granting a Conlriiuliin an the Profit arifng from Properly, Projeffimt, Trodei,

and Ofiett, and to eonfitijule and rtndtr more ^t8eal tht Provijiont for eolUSinr the faid Z?Wir/,) on the

Tenth Day of 03oler »nd the Fifth Day of vf/ri/in each Year, by even and equal Portionst the Firft PaTment
thereupon to be made on the Tenth Day of Odober One ihoufand eight hundred and nine, and tbe faid teveral

Sums of Money Audi b.* paid in the fame Mdcitirr, and under and fulyrd to the like Rules and Regulaiiogs, (aa

far na the fame are applmblt
) a* are prefenbed in Ibe faid recited Ad for the Payment of tbe f.veral Sums of

Mopcv therein direded to be paid.

VII- And be it further enaded. That tbe faid recited Ad, and all Claufei, Provifions, Rules, Regulalinns, ra«nvoftrriir4

Matu-cs, and Th-ngs therein cuiitdned (fo far as the fame are applicable and are not hereby altered) (hall be’ in ^ ^mleUio

force, and be applied to carry into Effedt the Purpofes of this Ad. *'“•

CAP cxxvm.

An Kde for graining to HU MajcRy certain Sums of Money out of the Confolidated Fund of

Great Britain, and for applying certain Monies rherein-niencioucd for the Service of the Year
One thoufand eight hundred and oiuc ; and for further appropriating the Supplies granted in this

SelHon of Parliament. 1809.]

^ 1. £. 4,000.000 o 0 Out of Surplus of Briii/h Confolidated Fund. —
II. 3i?.57.35* 3 Surplusof Ways and Means for 1808.

III. 000,000 o o Part of the Sum of ao,000,000/,

granted by • - 486.3. r. 148.

IV. ip,O30,0O0 o 0 Frora the follosting Dutiea, vis.

Additional Cuftoma under 43 C-3- e- 70.

Additional Excife . • — e. 8t. Granted to make good
Duties on Property - c.taa. I thr Supply for Snvice
Additiooal Cufiomt • 446.3. t. 53. \ of Grtnl Britain for

Additional Duties on Property 4J 6. 3. e. tj. / 1809.
Additional Excife on To^ccd, &c. 466.3.^39.
Additional CuRoma - — c. 4a.
Additional Duties on Prouerty c. dj.
Additional Excife on Brandy 47 6.3. c.^, 1. c. 37.

Cuftoma ... 4S6. 3.C. aS.
Ditto . . . 49 6. 3. t. 9«.
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$ V. The followinc Sumi, via.

Proiiuce of Mail uul Peufion Ad« eotexeredm^
£. 3,000 000 00 - - . . 49 C. j. <

Exchequn Uilli • - —
1

Ditto • - I

Ditto .... I

Loan (after dedoAing 3>oeo 000/.

remitted to Inland aod iSoo,09o/.
to the Prince Regent of Partagid — -

1

(Dedu&ing One-third for /rr^nif) ,

Exchequer BiU* • - — <

out of War Taxei (srantcd aboreSee ( IV.)

(granted abotCf I 111.)

>•757052 3 (granted above, | 1I-)

4,000 oco o 0 out of Confolidated Fund (See $ L)
VL The following Sum*, o/s.

3,000,000 o o (Part of the
^

Loan) •

10,560,000

j,500.000
6,000,000

14,6^000

Lotleriet

3.000.

000
19030,000

5.000.

000

Share of Lottcriet

i,2jo,ooo 0 o

500,000 o
VII. Application, tiis

*9.578.467 *3

5,ijO,5oo o

(Annuity and Tree-
ffurv Butt) '

(Teafury BiiU)

comtnK iniof’,

i the Irijh 1

S Eicheqaer (
'

I
under tl

J
Ad*

’UoGeo.3.e. 71.*)

4,985,500 o
3.295.502 0

591,500 o
*v408,437 13

2,296,033 0
3,000,000 0

50,000 o
5,000 o

3,600,OM o

300.000
400.000
300.000
600.000

t .7 <q
» 19 O

I

I 19 of
o 7 oj

,.^1
Abroad. /

d Martnea. ^

for the Navy Servicei following, vis

for Wagea of tJO.OM Men,
including 51^^00 Marine) I at pi

their Vidualiing • ^ Man
Wear and Tear of Ship) ( per

Ordnance fnr Sea Service I Month.
Ordinary of the Navy ineluding Half pay.

Building, and re-building Sbipa of War Extra.

Hire oTTranrpoiU-
Sick and Wounded Seamen at home and Abroad.
Frironcrtof War in Health at Home and J

Ditto Sick. ... . .

to form a Compallimiaie Lift for Navy and h
For the Service of Crtai Britain, " to enable Hit .

Mijcfty to aSird AlDftacce to the Emperor of

j4u/lria, and to the People of Spain and Perlagal,

and to take fneh Meartiit:i as the Eaigeoees of

Aifaira may nquire."
For Exigcnccafnr /rrlemf.

Lneagements with Hti Shilian Majelly.

Advanced to the Ring of SwrJen.

l,oan to the Prince Regent of Portttgal.

ii,n44,770 10 8 For the Land Service following, vie.

7,581,378 16 It for Land Forces at Home and Abroad (rxeeptinthe
India and Foreign Corps, and except embodied

Mtlitia.) ...
29,322 10 o for Five Troops of Dragoons, and Fifteen Com-

panies of Foot for reemiting the Corpt ferving in

for tile embodied Militia in Grta! Britain and Ireland,

and Corps of Marines.

Charge of Foreign Corps for Service of Great Britain

and Ireland. ...
for General and Stiif Officer! and Hofpital Officers,

and Garrifons at Home and Abroad.
Supernumerary Officers of the Forces-

rincipal Officen of Publick Departments in Great

Britain and Ireland, and Exchequer Fees. ^
on account of Half-pay to reduced Office-s of Land

F.-irces, mcluding Britijh rieterieaa Forces, and

'

Setteh Brigade, Ac.

11,304 16 ID Foi Military Allowances to Ditto.

3,048,647 19 5

933.654 6 «®

449.649 7 9

25:

022^263

96 *

.711 *3

A.D. 1B09.

Appropritted to the Ufu
after exprefled.

See ^ Vll.,&c.

Appropriated to the Ufes
after exorclTed.

See I XXII., Ac.

For 13 Months.

For the Year 1809.

Out of all or any of

the Aids or Suppliu
afoiefaid.

For 1839.

\ Fromijfh Dee. 1808,

/ to 251b Dte. 1809.

For the Year 1S09.

XIU.
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Xtn. ^.492,411 iS ft KiJmamham In sod Out Peoliscen andl From j8o8«

temimttd, ISspcncei ot the HafpiiaU. • • j to 35th .Dev. 1 809.

49.44711 8 Widow*’ Penfiont to CrM/ ^r;£e»‘o and /evAW. Far the Year 1809.

1,000,810 o 0 Volunteer Curpa in Grtat Britain and 1 From 35th Die, 1808,
frrland. - . . . / to Jjlii .Dr«'. 1809.

1,319,8oj o o Local Militia Force! in Drviil «

341973 13 II Alunvancei to Chaplains of the Force*. - I

j 1.4,024 S 4 Midicirt* and Hufpital CoDti)^cei. • > For the Year 1809,

14,^00 0 O' Compaflionate LiS of Land OBiccr*’ Children and I

Widow* notcniitled to Penfiooa. ^

479'8?7 16 tt Banack Drpartment in /raiwe/. - - 1 t .,.k r>.. .c..o

335,500 14 3 fur the CummilTarut and Extra Forage of the Caralry > to*ctl.D« iSoo.
*

ID Ireland. » • » - - J ^
23,651 9 II Probahle Expenditure of ConmilTary Genera]’*']

Office. • - ^
- • - I

l,o3o,ooo o o ProbaUe Extraordinary Expenditure of ditto. 1 t-.,. .i. v—
44.0CO o O Prob»ble Expenditure of Storc>Keeper Geheral’s C

Department. ......
j

579,563 O O Barrack Department in Great Briink. j
4,360 o o for examining Account of Barrack Departmrnt. Prior to the Year 1805,

315.429 19 7 Army Extraotdioarics. .... For the Year 1808.

3,000.000 o o Extraordinary Services of the Army tn Great
]

Briiaia, • - ... .
I

SllV. 4,073,663 19 10 for Ordnance Office for Land Service for Greati

Britain. - « . - . j
450.366 13 1 Ditto, not provided for ....
159 768 14 4 Ditto. .....
59->9<J ^ ,S

For Ordnance Office ia frilamt. • —
34,963 13 7 Ditto not provided for . • • •

XV. 10,500,000 o o To difebarge out-ftanding Excheqoer Bills under

48G.3-C.7
XVI. 1,500.000 o o Ditto iflued for the Service of 1806,

48G.3.e.54. -

SVU. 5,oco,coo o o Ditto ilTucd for the -Service of i8o8, sod out*

ftanding. ....
.VIII. 6,000,000 o o Ditto. 4B G. 3- e. 1 14. . ...
XIX. 23 >i66 I pi To make good Money iHucd by AddrciTei of Houfe

48 G.

XVII. 5,oco,coo o o Ditto i

I
For the Year 1 809.

For the Year 1809.

For the Year 1809.

In i8o8.

XX. Civil Efiabli&menti, «is.

1 7,360 0 O .^Vrrti Leone. • ;

8,430 o O Canada. •

5.500 o O AVw Brun/tuiei.

10,105 o a f^eva Seetia. - -

3,100 o o Priate Ednoard't Ifland.

2,060 O o Cap! Brdca.

4,985 o o NnvJ~aaJland.

3,700 o O Baiam.1 IQands.

1,330 o O BerntuJj or Nearer Iflanda,

6co o o Domuiiea.

15.134 10 ej PPrw .South JPaltf.

iftyan. to 31II Are.

1809.

23 Qco o o Btitijh Fort* in Africa, ...
"5.S7J ‘7 4 Ro>.| Mili..ryCdl.g. - - '1 For ,h, T™ 1809.
*3’35° 9 * Royal Mil-Ury AMum, Chdjea. • •} ^
47,850 ,7 <J

D.fttor4iM57»-^ A«“™»l“37G.5...io,|o

13 215 19 6 D'tto . ... Oo lotb On. 1809.

(10,362 3 o pnaeh Clergy, Tauloufr. Duteh, and Corfitan Emi-1
gT'tiis, Saint DiminfO Sufferers, and Ameriean I

Loyalills - • -1

3,000

» 0 PruLcution* relaiing to Coin. - • I For the Year 1809.

31,700 o o Printing and Stationary for both HoBfcsofPvliaiDEni.

30.000 o 0 Law C\,Tnei. ' >

14.000 O O Public Office BotaJirett. ...
5.CC0 o 0 Fee* on pafllig publirk Accounia

7.497 11 3 Siiptfitit' iid.'nee of Ali<aa

1.500,000

o o latcrift on Excl rquci Bill*.

13<47* 15 0 Securing Do«k*, dec. at Perfmoath, Davtr, Stc.

6 I a
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jC. le.oeo

50,coo

22,403 o 0

Roadt and Bridze* in Seerfimti. For 1809.

Making loUnd Navigitkm from Eaflcni to Wefttrn

J
Salarir* to Officcn of Hoofca of Larda andl c- e /c .a

Common,. J-F<.rS,ffio.,lk>9.

D.at»ncy for priolini; Vot.,. Bill,, &c. Hoofr 0(1,^
ComiDODi, - - • J

Qclicieocy for Pnotinz and Sutionanr for botk') t .o_a
Ho.iUofParlufnrm. -

.|Ini8o8.

Cotlioo.
*'

“.'[DoriogSdiiooiSoii.

Forpri'itiogVot.di. oftheJnuma)iof[beCciinmcn9, Id 1S09.

FvT T<-prioting Journals, See. of the Houfe of
^

Caininoot.

>»*54 3 *• For S'aikinarr for Eaehrqi

6,345 i6 0 1
5.»<5j 19 o

1.299 4 o

M.Jd 9 o

219 14 o

76 13

S.i6j 8
6,172 It

1 75.000
it3^8
478

«-J50
30.000

7.639 '

9.709

6.000 o o
30,000 O O
4.000 o o
2,698 13 o

1,623 O 0
5*6 I 6
378 6 6

7,433 13 0

36.043
30,500
6.000
16,000

18^
For the Year 1809.

Horfe Patrole mund the Meimpolii, fnr One Year.

For Relief of Dtmyh Settlements to Z)«t>r/*s Strdghtt.

Thamei Polite OfEce Ltadon, for Plan of Security of Shippinz.

For eiamining Accounti between EoJ Itufiay For Three Yean, to

Company aud Govermneoi- • J 7th 1808.

Deputy Serjeant at Arms, Houfe of Commons, for Out Year’s HouGs
Rent.

For Index to the Rolls of Psrliament.

For Index to Jnumab of the Peers, from tbe jtb of 7uly 1805 to the

5th of Jalj t8o8.
For ditto lince the 5th of 1S08.

Bounty on Briiyh Ameritan Filh imported in India Iflaada.

,

To Second Cleric AiOflant of Houfe of C»itiO
mon* for reimburling Duty of 3L j>er Cent. >For 1808.

on bis Allowance. - - j
Salaries to OfEcenof Houfe of Commons for Scfilan of 1808.
£xpeDcesofCi>miniffinneraof Military Inquiry under 45 G. 3. r. 47*

S
[
For Articles font to New South IFa/ei.

^ I

For Payment of Bibs on account of ConeiAs, dated 3 ift of Dee. i8o8,
Expcoces of National Vaccine Eftablifbment.

8
I

B'.lif drawn from New South IFiiJtt, for the Year 1809.

j {2 t For Stores fupplied to Commifliary at Sydney, New South IFalet,

4 Allowaece to Poor of Saint Martin’e in the FiilJe.

6 I IFed out of f Returns rerpcAingRcfidence ofClergy,

o J Ciril Lift. \ For Supplies For the Fan Idands.

o To difeharge BUle from A'irw 9»<i!> ffWe/. • For tbe Year 1809.

3 Briti/b Mu/iim, far general Purpofes.

o Proteflant Diffentinz Minillera in Entfand andl r_..i—v_ .o-.,

• Ditto, Deficiency of Grant, in the Year i3o8.

o Extra Conungencies of the Three Secretaries of^

o E«“Mdr..g.;.oDiu.; - ;[For.h,Y..,.8o,.

For Consiftion of Fcljns. • >J
Royal Miliu^ Canal. ... During the Year 1809.
Bouutics for FiQi brought to Zom/mand It'^minfier, For tbe Year 1809,

~ Chairman of the Committee oftheHoufc.'f Lords, For the Year 1808.
Serjeant at Arms to Houfe of Lirds, for Semcea during 1808.

Survey of Roads and Bridges in ScadouJ.

Returns refpcAmg enforcing the Rclldeace of Clergy for Half Year
ending ytb of Tmurnry t8^.

ToOffinn for levying Tallica in ihcExchcquer, from 51b 7an. 1805 to

_ _ _ 5th 1808.

8 improvement of Streets near WefimnJUr HeU. •I
Building a Minton Tower Hill. • •!
Corfiean and 7onlone/e Emigrants.
Allowances to retir^ D«rr.i Officers. • • ji For the Tear 1609.
French Ereigiants in Jerjey - .

To Dr. Canwrirbi forvarioui Mechanical loveatlcus.

Biulding and huistenaoce ofNa^ Afylum >j
For printing Volt. 36 and 37 of tbe Lords' Josmals.
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J.J«S o

UrbCuntncjr.

34D Q i

340 0
aoo o >

350 o >

t,aoo 0 o

SliOO

94*9 1

1,047 ‘

560
3.38*

11 900

Id Irdand to 5th Jaa
i3o9 .

To tfie GoTcroori of Queen Bounty in aid of poor Clergy.
To Commiffioner* of New Fortfi in the County off Yean

SoafheairtAw, - - . «

f

For Military Roadi in Nertb Briuia. • For the Year 1809.

Accountant General for preparing pubtick Account*, for Seflloo 1809.
His Deputy. • . .S
Exxminator of Com Bauntiee. • -

^

Infpedar General of Imports and Exports preparing
Account*. ....

His Firft Clerk for extra Trouble.
Examinator of Exclfe preparing Accounts.
His AlSftant.

Clerk in Auditors of Eacheqner Office preparing

Accounts. ....
Civil Buildings. .

Printing. 8cc. 350 Copies of the Ads,
'

49 ® 3 - -
.

Proclamations and Advrrtifementa in

Huilia Gazette. •

Criminal Profecuiions.

Apprehending pnblick Offenders.

Non-coufarming Minifters.

Eaperce of Pratique in DubSn Port.

Gold Mine of Wieitow, from cih

For Lottery Offices, for One Year ending 34th 5*“"* iSc^.
Printing a^ Dilburfcment* for Secre-

~

utW*' C
in Dtii/in C

__

Harbour of /feecM, Works at,
_ for One Year from 341b 1809.

1 309 to at [I Dee. 1 809.

j,74i o o

3.5c*

15.000

XXIV. 10,000

5.000
3.000

3,849

1 1.600

31,835

J.iiJ
11,781
1,663

1.940

9’5f>9

5-.a43
toco
'*779

g and Dilburfcment* for Secre t ,,, ,.k .o._
Office and other pubKck OffiM* > In /re4>iuf. 4 <y

„M. C.4 I.. . i I .oSih>..i8io.

irnf /feecM, Work* at, for One Year from 341b 1809.
Further Printing and Stationary for Se *) nr _ ,.1. t» o

J
In Iretanii,

Support of Seceding Miniften from the 1 t r 1 j fFromaetb^nr. iBoo,
IJnodoff/iZrr.*^ . . ^

In /rrW.
|

'

f For One Year ending

From cih 7an
to 5th fan.

XXVI.
XXVII.
XXVllI.

Iccidents of the Treafury.

{Briii/i) Allowances to Commiffioners of Inquiry

Intact &c.
(/r^) Bwd of Firft Fruits for building and

re-building of Churches, See.

DaMa Society for promoting Hulbdndry, &c.
Farming Snefety of Ireland.

Cort Inftitution.

Commiffionc a for making wide and convenient I

SiKtuia DuiBn. . . -J
Truileea of the L'.nen Manufactures, for One Year ending 5(h^a
Fniindliiig Hofpiial in Dabl'm, • *'

/fiiern'ian Marine Society.

Hibernian School for Soldiers' Children.

Female Orphan Houfe near Dailin.

AlToeistiuii for difeountcaancing Vice, &c.
IFr/Unorland Lock Hofprtal.

Houfe of tndc^ and Penitentiary.

Fever Hofpital in Cork-Jireet, Dailin.

Lyiog'in HofpitaL

Crapleting Royal College of Snrgeoni.

Cammifiiooer* of charitable Donations.

DoAor Sleevene't Hofpit^ -

Sir Batriek Dtan'* Hofpital. •

Rotran Csthul-cSeminaW.
Incorporated Society for promoting Englj/b

Pmtcttani Schools.

Supplies ffiall be applied only to the Purpofes authorized, &c.
Rule* for receiving Half pay. ....
Application of Overplu* of Sum (under 48 G. 3. r. 148.} to redaetd

Officen. . . . -

I 5th Jan
Fees in publick Offices in

4 .57*5

8.973
26,003

! From 5th Tnn. 1809,
^ to 5tb yea. iSio.

As m former A&s.

973

CAP.
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CAP. CXXIX.

An Afl to pK9«t tlie enlifting of Local MUitia Men into the Regular MiHtia ofany other County

or Stewanry than the County or Stcwartry to whidt they belong. [atft Junt 1809.3

• ^TTHERLAS an A& palTcd in the prefent SefEon of Pariiament. intitulrd. Jtn AS ta amend and rtnJtr
* VV tiare rJfSmil on A8pi^tii'iuilit ParSamn4,ftr ent^mg Hit Moj^j to aprrmaatnt
• Local irnruia Forer, under ecr/ain Pe/leiSioui, Jot the Defence eflie Realm: And Wnirreia aiiothrr A€t pafied

* in the prefent SdEoii ot Farlianunt, intituled, An A3 to amend end render mere^eaun! an AB pajjed m the ItA

• Sejfionof Parfutmnt, for tnAdieg Hit Majedjto a permemeet LicA Mtlitia Farce in SoitUnd. under

' cerlmii ItefriBuiiu.for tl>e Defeacrafthe R^m A^d^^erea« another A^pafled in thia Sefli'in of Parliainent,

* miuuied. An Aafor eoapkirng the Blilitin ef Great Britain : And Whercae by the faid Tvmi firti recited AA<.
• PrefoBt enrolled ta ferve or ferring ra the Local Militia, are allowed to enliB or euter into the regular

* Militia : And Whereat by the fa'd left recited AA, the Commandlog Officers oi Militia are allowed to raife

' Men by Brat of Dmid) or otUerwife, is their refpt A(ve Countiei or Stewartrkft. or adjoining Counties or

Stewancirs : And Whereas it is expedient to reflriA the enUtting of Men frotn the Local Militia into any
< regular Militia, except the tegular ftliUtia of the County or Stesrartry to which foch I,oci(l Militk Men
' brlong 1 May it thei^on: pleale Your Majedy, that it nay be caaAed 1’ and be it eoadrd by the King's moft

Excellent Mnjedyi by and with the Advice and Cvnrent of thb Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Comniona,

in this patent Parliairent aflcoib*ed. and by the Authority of the fame, That no Perlou ballotted or carolled'

9 to freer, or ferving in the I:.ocil MUitia. fhall be cttliSrd or enralled, or IKall be allowed to eoliil into or to

be earoUed in the regular Militia of any other County or Stewanry than the County or Stewanry for which the

Local MQiiia Mas mall be eoroUed and ferving, or any One nf tbs Couatica or Siewanriea of which any Regi*

^ raent. Battalion, or Corps of regular Militia fhall be compofed, if compofed of Men eorolieJ in more than One
County or Stewanry

j
any Tlking iu the fajd recited AfU| or atber of itteni» to the contrary ootwilhftandiug.

LOCAL
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LOC.\L AND PERSONAL ACTS

TO BE JUDICLU.LY NOTICED i

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE

2<^. B —The CoMiauantt of/ueh ofthtfofiovnug jt3i as ere Usaporarj esutt be tnemit feohere it k mt esfrejitjJlairJ)

ij rejtrringlo ikefcmunng hifi, aieortfag to the eorrtjjfoiulmg Letter mtbe Title.

(d) Bar 21 Tears, (Sc, fi. c. to lie EaJ the next Seffha^/roma Day nwneJ issthe AS.
(41 Farit Ttart.lSt.from tie ofthe AB,

Far tl Tears, iAe. afier the ofthe Term tmderfermer A3t.

AH ABs ittlbis I.ifi, aat djfiingtsyitJ ly the Leltert {<\-V.)ertVr3tuc% Acts s toeaciof aulUk is amexed a
Claeje m the Farm Falloesi'uig s

*' Aod be it further enafied, That this Afifball be deeved and lakes (o be a Fublick A&, and ftiall be
** judicialljt taken Notice of at foch by all Judges> Jufticesi and otherst without being fpecially pleaded."

(•) F'} Qnaii.Pobliek A&s, i.F. ABs taeaek ofvilAek a annesseda Classfe m the Form/oHtaDings

" And be it further enaAed, That this AA lhall be printed by the Printern the King’s moll ExeeUeot
" Majefty, and a Copy thereof, io printcdi thall be adnitted as Eridcftcc thereof by all Judga, Judket,
" aad others.’'

Cap. i.

An ASt for continuing the Tens and Fowera of feTCral Ads pafled for repmring the Harboitr and Qnsy of
IFattbell, to the Connty of Somerjet. [ard /Viruaiy jSoy.]

\_Forforty Tears, (ife.from the End of the Term under to C. 3, t. *4.3

Cap. ti.

An Ad for amending as Ad of the Forty-Tourth Year of Hii prefest MsjeRy, for regutatisg certain Fifhettei

in the Concty of CumUrtand. and other Places ihereio nentioacd, fo far ai refpeds the HlherT io the
River iJrriws/. C*3^h March iSoij.}

Cap. Hi.

An AdforbettercDabliog the Company of Proprietors of the Akerdeetfbire Cixia\ Narigstion to raiTe the ne-

ctlDu-y Fnnd to complete the fame. Ptarch rSo9.J

Cap. is.

An Adformore effedually improsmg the Streets, Lanes, and Publick PsITages, in the Town of GAnJiaroagh,
in the County of JJhcAb, and for uyiug a Duty on Coals * brought to the faid Town to be fold-

tig March i8oj> ]

[9 G. 3. f. 21. repealed ia /erf.]

Cap. V.

An Ad for making and maiataining a Road from Rotkerkam to Swinten, m the YTcfl Rii'iog of the County
of fiwL («) [j }tn dfur.-,4 iSoj..]

Cap. VI,

An Ad for enbrging the Term and Potven of Two Ads of His prefect Meiefty, for repairing the Road
from AJlhasm ro Sudl/vry, and from Sadhory to ToxaH Bridge, aud from ffa/ten Moor to TusSmj, in the

Counties of Derlj and Stafford, and for making Two new Branches of Kotd to communicate there*

with, (e.) Mar.-i iSc^]

Cap. vii.

An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Adt of His laic and prefsot Msjrfty, for repairing

feveral Roads is the Cuuolies of ^rr4y, Lek^rr, and ll'arovlcl (c.) l8o<> ]

Cap. riii.

An Ad for inclofing Land* in the Pariih of Raddi^, and the Towrilhip af Aksfvnnh, m the Perifh id
AFiddieion, n the County PalatiBe of Lasseffler, (({.i* ) Mas.is

toG.a.e.9t.

41G. s. c.ai>.

as G, a.e.at.
S1G.S. bio.

[•lalUae.]

HG. 1, r. 7f.
s? U.J.e.»7.
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An Art for Inct-'/iim Lindt «n the Tentnftifoi of Vorlingtun end WinftaUt, and Manor of ll^oriwgten, m the
P«n!h of Il'trUn^ioii, in the County of Cumter/anJ (q. F.) [loth March 1809.3

^yUklmtnt in Ssth/aBkn of fubu. f ly. tS }

Cap’ X.

An Art for amtndintc fo much n^ an Art of the F’oi«T- 6 rft Yrar of HU pref-nt MiUdy, for hniUir|f and
lcri-pi'^]{ in Repair the Pirr ar Shnrne/t, in the Ifl: of Slufpj, iu the County of Kail, aod for other Purpufta
tl'Crein-ine&tiuueJ, aa reiatet lothe lud Pirr. March 180^.3

[/e/wrr Duiict rsptalrJ, and new Duliei graniid.^

Cap. X'.

An Art to cODjimie the Trrm, and alter iht Poersri, of an Aft of Hi* prefont Majtfty, for repairing the

R‘'-ad from the Townfli'p of Sa'isty, m the County of FJhtt, to the Town of Flint, (c.)

[14th March iSog.]

“ So much of formtr Art at related to Statute Labour on the Road repealed : and all Perfuns by Law liable

“ to Statute~work Hull be cb&rgc^Le at heretofore."

Cap. xii.

An Art For mahinj; and maiataming a Road from Harjham to join the Turnpike Road leading to Guihi/oiJ,

with Two Braochee therefrom, m the Cuuuiiei of Si^ex and Surrey, (o) ['4^^ March 1S09.]

Cip. xiii.

An Aft for iticloGng Lands in the Parifliea of Soeenoci, Braddatk, and Saiat IVtaatfu, in the County of Ccru'
«w//.(q. P.) [l4lh iWarfi 1809.3

Cap, xir.

An Aft for more effeftaallr repairing, improring. and keeping in Repair ferenl Roads in the Cooniies of
BrtcM, Radnor, and Glarmer^aa, and for making and niiuntaiuing Two new Branches of Road to

commurncate therewith, (a.) Qoih March 1809,3

Cap. XV.

.
An Aft for enlaigiog the Term and Powera of an Aft of Hit prefeot Majefty. for repairing feveral Roada

in the Counties of Carmarliai and Cerif^an, fo far as rcUce* to the Uandovery l>iftrift and for amending
certain other Roads commumeating therewith, (e) [28th Aprd 1809.3

Ao Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Three Afti of His late and prefent MajeSy, for repairing the

Road betweeo HociSffe in the County of Bedford and Stony Stratford in the County of Buctagham, (e)

[aStb jlprii 1809.3

Cap. xvii.

An Art to enable the Brifol Dnck Company to borrow a further Sum of Money for completing the

Improvements of the Port and Harbour of Brijlel, [aSth Bpril >809.3

[^Ceapany cmpev/CTcd to raije ioo,OOol. additional']

Cap. xviii.

An AA for eftabUfhtng and weil-govemtng the Charitable Tnftitution called The Society ef Slmardt and
Suhfirilcrsfor mamlatti'iKf and edacat'mg Poor Orphmu of Clergymen untU of jtge to heput jipprent'ue , and for

incorporaung fuch Society ;
and lur more cRcrtaally enabling them to carry on thm charitable and uftful

Defigns. [aSih Bpr'd 1829 3

* TTTHLf^AS in the Year One thoufmd frveo hundred and fortv.nine, a Charitable Society was formed
* VV for Riaintaii mg and educating poor Omnani, of both Sexes, of Clergymen of the Chorch of EnghtaJ,
* until of Age tobe pot Apprentiee ; and the said Society hath been fuoported by the voluntary Subforipti 'ns

* aod Donations of cnaritabie and well.d'fpofcd Pctfoni. and a very great Number of fuch Orphans have been
' received into the refpertive Schnols of the faid Charttv. and maiotuned and educated by means of the Funda
‘ belonging thereto ; and fueh Oiphaii* have b<en inlVrufted in the UoArines of the Chrifliau Religion aa

* taught by the eftablifhed Church, and in Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, and the Girls alfo in Needle-
* wo» and Houfobold BuGn<ni, aod trained in Hsbttt of Indudry and Kegntaricy; And Wfarreas Expert.
* ence bath (hewn iliat the liud Charity hath been hitherto of conQderable Advantage to the Pabliek, and it

< U apprehended, that if coontenanced ard fupportrd by the Lawa of this Realm, and eftablifhed upon a

' permanent Footing, and veiled with Powera for heller enabling the Subferibers thereto to carry into

* Lxecution their c^ritable and urcfnl Detigns, the Dud Charity would be of much more exienGvc Ufo, and of

* Rill greater BeneSt and Advantage to ibe Publick : And Whereas the Purooicaaforefaid cannot be efFeCted

withouthe Authority of Parliament i’ May it therefore pteale Yuur mod ucelleni MajeRy t’ at it may be

cnarted : and be it ensrted by the King’s mntf Excellent MajeRY. by and with the Advice and Confent at the

JatIs Spiriiual and Tempota), and Commoaa in this pixfeu Patliaatent aflcmblcd, and by the Au^iority of
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the f»me. Th« r<«tn and ifier lfi« pifiSnj: of thii A^, ihfrebe «ni niall be a Corporalion to comiDue for

CTc!r« fur cloihing, maintainitii', and edutitin; ponr Orphiiii of C'crj'ymen until of Aj^e to be put Appren* ' *
.

lire
5 lid ihit Hii Roral Hirbnrf* Frtdtriek Dyke of Tcrk Knijjht of (be Moft Noble ^der of the

Girter, Hii H’ghnef* If'ifliam Fi-eikriri Duke of Giour^er Knigbt nfthe Moll Noble Ord^rofihe Garter, HurKinpi. iif

thrMoll Kerr'crdhi* Gncc Lord Archbiftop of Veniriturj, tbe Right HoiKiiiriblr Lord A'lVaa ()tt.Uaii«ni'

I-nrd Hi^h Ch^iictlior, the Hono'imble ami Moft Rerrrend bU Grace Edvinril Vtaabitt Lord ArcUilhap of CL-t^tufu.

Tvri, f8te. 8te-] tojrrher >rith any Perf'u or Perfoiii who bath or here pitd, at one Time, or in the Courfe of
any one Year for thr Ufc of the fiid Soeirty, the Sum of Ti»ctny-t>n< Poundi or ir.ore, or at any Time here*

aftrr ftial! pay irto thr Hen la of tl.e Treaftirerof the f>id Soeiely lor the Time beinp the Sum of T*rrmy*
one Pomidi, or furh other Sinn at thr General Court haein-after mentioned of th- fiid Sacietr lhall fmm
Time to Time ipptnnt orprefenbe »» a Life Gnr.mor’i Snbfcrtption, or mure, at one Time, or in the Cuurlruf
an; one Yeir, for the Ufe of the faid Soctety. provided the Ume be accepted by the Cotmnittce her<in afin

men!t.-oed fur the tiirr bring of the faid Society, fltall be and are hereby appointed Govermirt uf the fiid

SiK'irlT i and aUi> every PeKm who hath paid, or at any Time hereafter lhall pay intu the Hand* of f’aeb

Treafitrer the Yearly Sum of Otic Gnioea. or toch other Sum as the faid Geueral Court lhall fteiti Time to

Time appoint or prefenbe ai ao Annual Gu»er; or’» Subfcnplion. or more, for the Uie ol the la-d Saciuyi
provided the fame be acerp'.ei by the fa-d C immittee a* alorelatd, lhall, during fucli Time aa they thall refpcc<

tively continue trr pay (hb fame, and alfo every Ptrfnn who lhall be appoint^ by any General Conrt Ol the

Govem-.n of the (ii J Soc-ety, th»|l b- fefptttively Goremors of the fa d S”»etetv t nud the fawl Govcieori. and

the PrefiJeuii Vice-Prefidcni, Treaforer, art' Secretary of th# (aid CirporatVn lor the Time bring lhall be and

•hey are hereby deeUrrd and t(/jodg#d be to Oir< Body Corporate and P<>liti< k m Deed and lu Lv«. by the Name
of ‘ The G'lvimom of the Sorwty for cl'-lhing. me-niaming, andedomiiiir poor Orp’ ana of C'argymco of rmiflitmltia-if

• the E’tabl'fhrd Church, in that Part of the United Kingdum of Griai Briinui railed Knxiond, until of Age ilw

• In be put Apprentice j’ and that by the fame Name they IhsU have perprtu*! Succrfu.ui, and a Common
Seal, with Powrr to change, alter, break, and make new the fame, when and a* often ai they lhall judge the CneunuifluL

fame to be eaptdicst ; and that they and their SuccelPiri, by the f<me Name, may fue and be fued. implead JVmru ru*.

and be implndcd, uifwcr and he anfwertd unto, in all or any Cmm or Courts of Record and Flacea of

Judicature within tbi< Kirrgdom
; and that they and their SuccelTir*, by the Name afbrefaid, fhiU be able and

capable in Law lo have, hoi.-', receive, erjoy, pollefs and retain, for the End* and Purpofe* of this Adt,
and an Tmft and for the Dcnefii ol the faid Societr, all fuch Sum and Sums of Money aa have been paid,

given, devifed, or bequeathed, or lhall at any Time tr Times hereafter be paid, givro, dcrifed or bequeathed by
any charhabte or well-difpofrd Perfon or Perfuna. to and for the charitabl>” End* and Pi^ofca in thia AA men>
tiooed ; and that they and thrtr SuccclTora by the Name aforefa'd, lhall and nay at any liine bereafeer, witbeut r<nror t*

L'ceoce in M <rtmarn, purebafe, take or receive, bold and enjoy any Lands, Tenemmisor Hrreditamcnev, or toy pucUe, &e,

Eftste or IntereS a'iGng or derived out of any Lindi, Tenementa or Hereditamcnia for the Purpo(i»of the (aid hand.

Charity.

11. And be it further cnaAed, That the faid Beilhj Lord Bilhop of Lm.iea lhall be and he ti hereby FreCdeot.

appointed Prefident of the faid Corporati-iD t and chat the faid Clmiut Samuel Slnux Efquirc lhall be and be is

hereby appointed the Vic-*>PreGdtnt of the faid Corporation ; and that the faid Jamtt JSufl' Efa'iire (hail be Vier-lhcCdaBc.

and be it hereby appointed Treafurer of the faid Curpoia-.mn ; aod that the faid Reverend i^Veear*/ Emlrj dull Tralunt.^ u
he and he is hereby appointed Sterrtary of the faid Corpoiatinn

;
and that the M<tft Reverend hit Grace S*c«run.

Charlts Lord Afchbifli ip of Caaierbury, [Jte. jcc.J together with the Prefident, Vice-PnfiJent, Treafurer, and
Secretary of the faid C 'rp’-ratmn tor i<'e Time beiog, Ihill be end they are hereby spoomtml a Committee for

tranftfi'iig and mitiagin^ the AlTiir* of thr faid Corporution. any Five of whom fhill be a QMrum ; and the
faid Ptefident V'cc PrrGdciit, 'IVtafurfr, Secretary, and Committee, lhail coniinoe until the lall Tatjilay in

ibe Month ol Ftbruary O.ic thoufaud eight hundred an 1 Ten ani no lunger, onlefs they ftiaii be refpcAively r«»

elefted to thr laid relpeAive Offices
;
aod tlie (aid Prelldeai, or in his Abfence the Vwe-Prefidcni, or tlie •

Treafurer or the Secretary, with anv Seven or m -re of the other Members of the laid C.'rporalioti, lhall

enmpuf.* a General C uri, and the hrll Cieneral Coort lhall be hotdrn on the lid Tutfday in the Month of CenontCoao.

May next, at f-ich H.''iii# nr Place as the faid Committer lhall appoint : aud t General Court of the Meoibrrs

of the faid O'rpoiatii’n Ihdl he hi- d-n Fuur T-mes at the leatl in tvyiy Year
; that is to lay, in the Month* of

February, Afar, and Nvtxmhfr in etcry Year, and Notice of each fuch General Courta lhait be

given in cme or more o* the pubiick Ncwfpaprri publiih-dio the Cities of LanJan and Il’e/lMailhr Six Dayi
It ihe Itsdliefbre the Tinte fa to be aopu'ntcd for ihr ho'ding of every fuch Court } aod whenevee OccaCon
{hsH require, a Ipeetal Grtirral Court Quli be hnldeti by Order of tlie tonmittce, or the major Part of them
prefcni at any of their Montliiy or other Meetiugs, upon the like Notice of fuch Special Grocrml Court being

given S X Day I at the lead before the Time fo to Ik appointed fur the holding of the fame ; and at the Geueral Anniul

Cooit which lhali be In ldm in the Month of Frhtmary ia each and every Year, a Prefideut, \'ict-rreiidcnt, t'*'wi»l Coui.

Tretf'trer, Secrriara, and Coimakite (cnniilling of Tw«my of the Gomnora of the faid Corporuiou) lhall be

c'cAed f r the enfuing Year; and the PrtGdrnt, V(c<-Pr<Gdeiir, Trraforvr, and Srereurrot the (aid Corpo>
nl'oa for the Time bthig, ihsU be Metabrra nf the laid Committee, over and above fuch Twenty Governota fa osecn.
to be eirfled ( and they the Lid Prcfi-lcM, Vice-Prelidenc. Treafurer, aod Secreury, or ooe of theoi, lhall be
prelrnt at evervCnmmitteeaAing under anilbv virtUb ol the Authority of tbli AA ;aadth* Govemonof the fstd Pimref
Corpnrstioo alfriBbied at any Gemral Cdurt aa alnreCaid, or the majnr Part of them fo alTunbled, fuch Number of Cunauun; to

Governors (oto br alfembied being not lefs than Stven nf fuch GovervonlhiUand nay delegate fuch Powers and
Authority to the laid Committee as they Hull think uecelTary for the more fpeedy, rtfy.and racAoal Execution of
lliisAAt and that fuch GovemonlbaUhavcfuUPowerand Autbori^itttbeNameof the^ Ceipontioo, and on

^ Gee. III. 6K their
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tbetr AccoaoUo apply uddirpofe of the Mouieiand Funda already pmn, and which fliall fromTioie to Tine ba
contributed and gWen by any Pcrfoanr Pcrfoni on account ot the faid Coipominn. and all other Moniea and Funda
belonging or to belong to the fiid Corporation

, to and for the Purpnf't aforefaid, and tOf for» and on any other

Furpofei Way, Matter or Thing rrUting to the faul Corporation, and for the Benefit thereof, at their Uifere*

tiont and with and under their Common Seal, to eater into any Cotenantf ar.d CuntraAt for the Purpofei
aforefaid, or for any other Purpofe or Purpofet for the bitter rfitftine and cartyimt on .'I the charitable Ufea
and DeGgna iforefa^, and to do, tniiiage, tranfad, and dvtermine all fucb oth't Mittera and Thinga aa {halt

to them or any Seren or more uf them at any foch Court, appear to be tirceflary, conrement, or proper

for the effedmg and carrying on of tbe good Purpofci aforefittd t and it (htll b' lawful for the Gorernora of

the {aid Corporation in a General Court atTcmbled, or the m^or Pgn of them fa alFembled, b'li not left than
Seven fucb Governun. to order and difpofe of the Cullody of the faid Cmninon Seal, aud the Ufe and Appli*
cation thereof, and to make, ordair, aud coollitute fuch and fo many Bye l>a«s, Conftitutmoa, and Ordiotneek aa

to then, or the greateil Number cf then then and there pref*nt, luch Number of Govemon foto be afTembled

being not Irfa than Seven fuch Govemora, lhall feem necelTiry and convenient, touching or tn aBywifeenneeming
the Affmn and BuGueTk, and the better governing, regulating, orderni and managing of the faid Corporation, and
of the OSeen, Servants, and Perfone employed in and about tbe ASairi thereof, and of the Peifona applingto be

admitted therein, and for the auditing of the Aecounta of the faid Corporation | and the fame Bye-Laws, Con*
ftitutions and Ordinances fo made to put in ufe and enforce accordingly i and at their Will and Pieafure from
Time to Time to revoke, change, and tlcer the fame, or any Part uf them ;

which faid Bye-Laws, Coollitm K>d«b

and Ordinancea, winch lhall be fo made, changed and altered, aa afurefaid, lhall be duly kept and obferved,

provided that the fame be not contrary or repugnant to the Statutes, Cuftomf, or I.iwa of that Pert of tbe

United Kmgdom called fag/aai/ : Provided neverthekra, that no tuch Bye-Law, CimlUtution, or Ordinance

(ball be binding or have any Force or £ffe& until the fame fhall have been agreed to and cnnbrmcd bv the

neat fucceediog General Court, whether Quarterly or Extraordinary; »od that tbe fame Courfe (hall be obferved

in altering or repealing any fucb Bye-I,awa, Con(lituiiiin«, or OrJinarces.

III. And be it furtber coaAed, That all and every Peifoii and Perfona io whofe Name or Nimea any Sum
or Sums of Money, Stocks, Funds, Annuities, Mortgages, Securities for Money or othrr EfeAa wliatfoever

(hall at the Tune of pafling this AS. Rand or be fecurtd, the bsncdcial Interefl wherein rcfpecdively lhall belong

CO tbe faid Society hereby incorpunied, (baU forthwith, afler the pafGng of this Ail, transfer and alTign the

fame refpetiivciy fo aiul b (uch Manner as that the fame fhsll be vefted io the Corpora'ioii by the Mauie,

Style, and Title bertin-before mentioned and enafled ; and that the Treafurer for the Time being fhall leceive

all Rents, IITues and PruGis, Dividends, IntcrcU and Produce of Stock*. Funds. Ammuics, Murigagrs and
other Securities for Money, belonging to the faid Corporation, and all Subfcripuoiii, D'luatiuns, BciKfafilons

and Legacies paid, gtven. or bequeathed ihercio, as the lame or any of them maU from Time to Time become
due and payable, in the Name and for and on behalf of the faid Corporation t and that the Keccipc of the faid

Treafnrer for the Time bring, the fame being Gift duly Ramped and civeii by him as for and in tbe Name of

the faid Corporation, (hall be a fulficient Difchargc for the fame refpeSivcly,

IV. And be it further enafled. That a fhall be lawful for the Treafurer for the Time being of tlie faid

Corporation, and be is hereby authorized and required from Tune to Tune, by and wiih the Confent and
Approbation of the Committee thereof for the Time bring, or the major Fart ot fuch Committee prefenc at

any of their Meetings, to lay ouiandbvcd alt or any fuch Sum or S-umi of Money ai have or hath been

given, dtvifed or bequeathed, or (hall at sny Time or Timer hertafter he paid, given, devifed or bequeathed by
•ny charitable or wcU-dirpokd Perfon or Perfoos, to and for tbe chariuble Ends, Inteoti, and Purjpofes in this

AA menuoned, or any Part thtieof, in any of the Publick Funds, in the Nime of the faid Corpomion,
other thin and except fuch and fo much ihereof at fhall be requiGte for immediate Exigencies and
Expeirflitures.

V. And be it further cnaAed and delared. That the Rents, IR'ieiiind Fronts. Dividends, Intereft and
Annual Peoends, which lhall from Time to Time arife from ibe Fuads and Secutiiies belonging or which

fhall at toy Time belong to the faid Corporation, lhall from Time to Time be applied to and tor the Ufet,

Ends, Intents, and Porpofes m this Ad mentioned, and to or for no other Ufe, Intent, or Purpofe what-

VI. Provided always, and be it fnither ensAed, That in cafe of the Death or Refignation of 'he PrcGdent or

ofthe Vice.PreGdcnt, or Treafurer or Secretary of the faid Corporatioe, fur the Time being, it (ba 1 be lawful for

the Govemora of the faid CorpintioD, at any General Court, or the major Part of them then and there prefent,

fuch Geneial Court to confili of not kla thin Seven fucb Governors, to nominate and appoint a Prefident,

Vice-Pretident, Treafurer, or Secretary, in the Room of the Prefident, Vice-Prefidtni, Treafurer or Secreuty, fo

deceafed or having refigned.

• VII. And be it further eotAed, That all QarfUoos upon the Proceedings of the fsid Corporation at any

General Court or Committee (bail be decided by Vote ; aud in cafe of an Equality of Voices, the Frefideot or

Chairman fliall have, io addition to his own Vote, the calling Vote.

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That the Governors of the faid Corporation at a General Court, or the

major Pan of them prefent at fuch General Court, but fuch General Court to confili of not lefs than Seven

fow Governors, fhall have Power from Time to Time and at all Times to fill up any Vacancy or Vacancies in

the Committee ; and it (hall and may be lawful to and for tbe faid Committee, fo to be appointed, or any

Five or more of them, at any Monthly or ocher Meeting, from Time to Time and all Times to appoint fuch

PerfoD or Fcrfoni aa they Ih^ think fit to be SchoolmsBerand Scboolmillrek, and Menial Servants to tbe faid

CorpofitioB, ud from Time to Time to fufpend or remove them ref||>fAivcly, and appoint otheri io eafe of
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Dmh or Aieh Surpciirion or Remor*! ; and uity out at the Moniei to be received under and bf virtue of

and far the Purpufee of this Ad, uiakr fm:h Allowancca to all Officer!. Servant!, and other Perfont fo to be
appomteil aa to them <h«II appear reafnnable and proper ; and all and every fuch Uffioen, Miller and Mittrefa,

Serranta, ard other Pnfnni of every I^efcript'or, fljall frrim Time to Time (when theremico required by the

faid Commitiee or any Five or more ofiliemj make and render to the U'd Comrrtltee or any Five or more of

uf them, 2 true, exact, and perfect Acruunt in Writ'll^ under their refpect've Hand', ot a. I Furnit'ire- Cooda,
and ChatiJ, bclongiiis 10 the faid C'liparaticn, which Ihail from Time to Time be to thrtr Ufe or Cutlody,

and of all Moniea which he, ffiv. or t'nry and every of them refpeftively lhall to chit Time have received,

paid, and diiburfed by viruir of thia Act, or by reifoii of thrii rerpectivr Offi -et and Service! t and in cafe any
Money fb received Ihail remain in their or any nl their Haiida, the fame ihall be paid to the faid Committee or any
Five or more of them. «r to fuch Pvrfun or Pi-'oc,» a» they fh»ll ippoint to riceive the fame t and in cafe any
fuch OfE.-er or other Pcrfnn fhill not mvke and render, or ihall irtule to verify any fuch Account!, or i<> make
any fuch Payment aeiforcfa'd, and to deliver up all Good*. D.*ok». Papere, and other Thinpim hit or her Careor
CuAody, then any Two nr more Juft ice! of the Peace f'lr fudi County »a any One of the S.hovI* of the faid

Corporation fhali f r the Ti ue berng be lituated in, flia.l and mar, upon C irrp'ainl to them, make Enquiry of
and enneeming fuch Oelvii't in a fummaryWay {a* well by Confefliem ol the Partie! themfvlve* ae by theTellimonv
of O.ieor murecredibleWitncfaor Wiinenei upon Oath nr Affirmatiufi, which Oath or Affirmation the faid Juft’cet

are hereby empowcreit and rtqaired to adminitlrr',*nd fuch Julticea fhali be emp"wee'ed, il they fhill Judge fit. tu

commit the Pjrtv or P-nita fo off-nding at aforelaid to the Common Gv»l rjf fuch County a* the faid School
fhali forthcTime being be Gtiiatvd in, there to remain, without Bait or Mainpr'xe. ontii. iw, {he or they Ihall

hare made a true and perfed A.cuunt and Payment ai aforeftid, or until hr, (he ot they ftull have compounded,
and agreed with the faid C imiriitee nr any F've or more of them, and have paid fuch Compofiiion Mo'.ry,
which CompuGiinn the faid Committee or any Five ur more of them are hereby empowered to make : Provided
»lv^'!,that QO Perfnii ur Perfocs, who Hull be committed at aforefaid, (ball be detained in Prifon for a longer Space
of 'Time than Six Calendar Monili!.

Offiem ari4

Ser.aiiL) (hdi

IX. Provided alwayi, and be it further enaSrd, Tliat at the General Annual Court to be holden in every ArpnimiMue#
Year, by virtue of thii AdV, the Govemon of the faid Corporation then prefent fliall elect and appoint Twenty* AuiUiun.

two ol the Governor! of the ftid Curporation, not b.ing Member* of the Committee for the Vime bemr, to

be Auditors of the .Account! of the faid Coipnraiinn, and that fuch Auditors or any Five or more of them
fhali It leaft One Week previous to the General Anoual Cuurt to be hotdeu by virtue of ihii Aft, or oftener if

they {hall fee Occalion, meet ami audir, examine and pafa the Accounts and Voucher! of the Treafurer for the
Time betug ; at which Meetiog of Auditors to the faid Corporation, the Prelident, the Viee-Prefident,

the Treafuter, aod the Secreury, for the Time being, apy or either of them, Ihall have Liberty to be
prefent.

X. Provided alwayi. and be it further enafted, That the Treafurer to the f»id Corporation for the Time TtexfurCTflidl

being fhali pay overallih- Moniei remaining in hii Hindi, and transfer all or any Fundi which may at any jaysH MobIctw

Time be Handing in hii Name a< Treafurer as aforefaid, to the Treafurer immediately fucceeding him, on
Demand by fuch fucoeedmg Treafurer, with the Authority of the faid Committee or any Five or more of

*‘*“*'®'’****

them, or of the Gmcnl Court at which fuch fucceeding Treafurer Ihall be elefted iir appointed, and fhali

deKver over to fuch fucceeding Treafurer all Books of Account, Munimente, Deeds, Vouchers, Securities, and
Fapera belonging to the laid Corporation. ,

XI. And be it further enafted, That if any Statement or Matter contained in any Certificate or Deda*
ration, which the Committee of ihe faid Corporatioo for the Time being, or any Five or more of tbem prefent Cenifieata.

acaev of thetr Mnntliljor other Meetings, {ball or may be required to be made and fubfetibed, prenout to
and for the Purpofe 01 the AdmiSon of any Orphan into any School of the faid Corporation, according to
the Rules of the faid Corporation, fhali be found to be lalfe or untrue, ibat then the Admifiion of every

Orphan under fuch faltc CertiScate ur Declaration fhali be and i> hereby declared to be void, and ihe Orphan fo

admitted fhali be returned to his or her Mother or Frieodi, unlefa the Governors of the faid Corporation at any
General Court fhali think dt to continue the faid Orphan or Orphans in the faid Charity.

XII. And be it Further enafted. That if any Aftion fhail be brought or Suit commenced agauifl any Perfon liaHttiMof
or Peifoni for any Thing done in purfuance of thii Aft, or in relation to the Frcrailie! or any of them, every AStexu
fuch Aftion or Suit Ihall be laid or brought within Twelve Calendar Mombt next afc«r the Faft (hall be la Mmthi.
comroitted, and Ihall be laid or brought in tiie County of AnddU/ex or the City of Lomlon and not elfewhere ;

and the Defcodant or Defendant! in fuch Aftion or Suit may plead the Gencnd Iffue, and give this Aft and
the Special Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be hid thereupon, and that the fame wa4 done in purfuance
and by the Authmty of this Aft; and if the fame fhali appear to have been fo don, or if any fuch Aftion or
Suit Ihall not be brought within the Time before limited, or fhali be brought in any other County or Place

than at afore^d, then the Jury fhali find for the Defendant or Defendants
;
and if the Pliintiff or Fiaintiifs

fhali become nonfuited, or fuffer a Difcontinuarce of hit. her, or their Aftion or Aftions, Suit or Suit!, or if

a Verdift Ihsll pafi againft the PlainiiiT or PlsintilTs, or if upon Di-muner Judgment (hall be given igainft the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants fhali have Treble Cofti, and fhali have &h Remedy for TnbteCalU
recovering the fame as any Defendant or Defendant! bath or have for Coffs in other Cafei by Law.
XIIL And be it further enafted. That thii Aft fhill be deemed and taken to be a Publick Aft, and ilwiaa*.

ihill be Judicially ukea Notice of as fuch by all Judges, Jullicc* and oUieri, without being fpedally
•«**.

pleaded.

CAP.
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Cafi. xis.

An AA for cnlinjinir the Term and Povem of feveral AAs of Hit Ute and prefent Msjrftv« for rrpxtrine the

RuitS from H'aifftU to HaRfax, in the WtU. Riding of the Coui-ty of Tn-k. (o) C^Bih Jprii ihop.J

Cap. s».

An Aft to alter and amend an Aft of the Pailwmmt of Ireland prfled m the Thirty.third Year of Hia prtfent

M'iefly, intitnkdi jia j18 reJptBing the ColltOicin of pub.uk Mtmey I* lx lefitd in lie Ceunti */ tit City ef
DubUn i» Prrfenimaii \ and for tiie kaur Rvgulcliyn ul ibe Mode oJ Eotiion and Office of Trcaiurerot the

puMick fijoty of the C'ly of Duiun. C*8th jfpril 1805.3

‘
'

1T7HEREAS by an Aft made in the Thirty-third Year of the Rci^n of Hia prefent M jelly, intituled,
• VV jin jiH rtjpelitng tie C’i/fcfl/M 0/ PuiRck Monty to he levied in the Cetuuy lit Cily 0/ DuHin If,

‘ Prt/enimetU : And Whirca* ceru-n Puocrf and Atiihuruica were given to the Grand Jiinet for the Cunoty uf
• the City of Dublin lor inaktn* P'eicnttnrr.t. of Money for publick Strvicea. and for regalaling thiir feveral

a OfScet 1 Aad Wbere>a ti e Provuioat of the (aid rcciud Aft have b:en found inCLfluirnt for thr Purpofr*
‘ tbcrvbr interdcci, and it la ncccEary that the fame fhould be alietrd, enlarged- and amended, and ioitber and
• betur IVoMifiou made for ibcfc I'urpofca: May it therefore pleafe Your Majrdy, that it may be et»ftn!,’

and be k euafted by the King'* moft Excellent Majedy. by an i with the x\dvice and Confent of the Lord*
Spirilual and Teinporkt. ai d Commona. In tfua preUnt Parliament rflembled, and by the Authonty of the

&me. lliat the faid recited Aft, and all and every the Claufo. Ponert. Authoriiira, Prov.honi, Peoaltir*.

Foifciiute*, MaUeta, and Tt.ion Oierem contained, (lave and except fuch Paita thereof aa are altered, variid,

or repealed.) lhad be. and the Tame i* auJ are hereby declared to be a* good, valid, ard cfTeftnal for carrying

this Aft into Execuuou, at if llie fame had been icprated and rc-enaftrd is the Dndy of this prefent Aft.

** Afli of the Treaftirer of the County of the Cily of DabRn, elefted under /rjtS Aft 13 & 14 G. 3. c. 18.
*' declared valid, and his Elcftiou cor.fiimed. § z.

III. And be it further enafted. That whenever the Treafurerihlp cf the faid County of the City of DulRrr
Ihall be vacant either by the Death. Refignatioii, or Removal, or IXfmiQlon of the prtEnt ur any tu ure
Treafurer, the Lord Mayor of the faid City for the Time being fhail, wit' in Twenty-one Days ait»r fircli

Vacancy, cunvene the Boetd of Magillraus uf the Cnunty of the faid City of DuUia, to mtcc at the txfiions

Court is the faid City between the Hours of Twelve in the Porenuon and Two in the Afternoon, and then and-

there, by the M.’jority of Votes of fneh Magillratei as (hall be prefent, (notwiihflanr'ing any VViiit of Quali-

fication menlioncd in the faid recitrd Aft made in the Thiriomh and Fou'lecntb Ycita of the Rrign ot Hia
prefent M«jetly,) Ihall proceed to cleft a fit and ftiScient Perfon to be Treafurer ot the faid Chy of Dailia y
aud at fuch M-eting the faid Lard hlayor, or in hta Abicnce the feniur Msgtlirtte prefent. Hull prtlidc as

Chairman, aud Ihall take the Vutra of the other MagiftriCts, and ihall not hiiuklf give bis Vole except in cafa

of Equably of Voieet: Provided always, that no Magiftrate (ball be ailowed to vote in acy fuch Elrftioo who
(ball be a (^ndidatc for fuch Treafunrlhip : And provided always, tl at 00 P.rfon who (ball at any Time here-

after be el( fil'd Treafurer of the Ccunty of the faid City of DubRn (bvH be capable of (erviug in the faid Office,

nnlcfs be (had, iimnediaieiy tftcr his Elcftion, in opes Caurr, enter into a Rccoguiavnce- before th- Cliiirman

of the Mectbg at which he (hall have been fo eltftcd Treafurer, and ar.y othrr Magifirate preimtat fuch

Elefition. (which Recog lizaoee fueb Chairman and Magifiraie lbs L and they are hr rrb^ empowered and required

to take.) 10 the Sum of Five thumand Founds, ted (hill procure Two or moie fuffi-ieut ^iirit s at the fame
Tunc, to enter roto a Recognixance c-ch in a Sum equal to One HaU of H e Sum in which iurh Trcafnr-r fhJl

biud himielf
; the Cocduioo of whirh Rrcognixince ibtU be, “ that fuch Tresfurer (bail julUy and truly sccouiit

in Msnsir and Form, and at the Times by tl it Aft or the faid recited Aft of the Tnirty-iblrd Year o' Uie
Rrign of Hu p'cfer.i Mvjctly required, or to he riqu'red by t'y L<« in focc; a'd effift, and that he lb.tll at

all Tiinca julUy acd iru-y pvy and account for alt Moser which he (ball have r<cetvci Tuafurrr, ard tl,kt he
Ihall duly aud fa thfully difchaiuc the Duiiea of hu laid Office, iu every R fpe.U

;
and that lie, hli Heirs,

Executnrl, and Admiuiillklurr, mail and will, npoo hU Deith, Remuval, D-fitufral. or Reiignation, drhvrr t‘)

hli Surcid.ir fuch Bdarce oi M"uey as (hall appear to be in Lt> Hindf, or (ball be due by him, and all Books,
Papcc’, Affi ‘-T.i'i aud Accounts depollied with Lim, or kept by b'ln as Tiesferrr of ilic County oi the fsid

City tSDulRn."
IV. And be it funh r cnaftrd by the Aniharity Bfarefiidi Tnat is cafe each of fuch Sccuiitka st the Foot

of (uch Recagiiixaoce (hail uoi prove to the Sstit'cftioa of fuch Chatrmin acd Mrgillrate, and make AiEisvit

thereof before lush Cliai Run and Magidiatc. (who are hertby empowerid to ukc die tunr,) tlut be is trolly

and ionu fide wonb the 8usi rocoiinntd 01 bis («id Reengniasnee, over and >bovr iL hUJull Debts, and cxcluiive

of any Pioperty of which be is Tenant for LTe only, then, and in eveiy tucb Gifr, fuch Eleftion ihall be auil

and void, and Uie Magillrotd for the County of the (aid Qty of Dutliu (hall oo the seat Day, and at the lama
Place, si>d betweeo the fame Hours, proceed in like Msiiner to vied a proper and fuffici'Ot Ihrfan to ba
Tieafurer, and in cafe « any MceiUg for the Elrft oo of a Tresluier, on (ufficie.M Perfon (hould offer bmCrlf
to he choftn, or ki cafe the Perlon fa chofen (houid not comply and pirform all aiiH liogubr the RequiGtcS
herein diufiUd, to be pcrfoimed 00 the Ppirt of (ucb Perfon. (hen the fsm Magiffrctca (hallutciid oo the MtnJay
nixt enfuisg the Time hereby direfted for holdiug (uch EUftion, and m cale no TieaCiirer fball he ch> leu at

luch A(Temoly, ikm on the Monday (uHowinf!, and fo on upon evoy fure^ffive ManJay until a Trrs(uiri thoU

be defiled, who Ihall be capable ot ferving in the faid Office, acd perform the Krqmfiiea aforefaid ; aod ertry

Reccgcizasce taken aa afoiefaid fball b< delivered by ine Cbaimia to the Clerk of the Peace, who is required

to
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(a ittrrij fveiy fach AfTrinblft and fueh Rtcn^'zancc fhalt be by him depoliled and dulf entered ID H •

Majcliy'i Court oi Exchequer, u foi n after aa he cunvcmenily can enter the Ume ; And ja nrJrr the more
cffeAually to obti,;< e«crr Trrafurer. dinings his Cantimiar.ce id OfEer, to keep up a food ami fufEcient Security,

hi it further cnaAed by the Authority afoiefaidt That the Judges t f the Court of King’s Berch (hall and may, Thr lu^el
if required by the Grand J <ry, or il the faiU Court lUall ulheroife lind fxtiicient Caufe. examine the Treafurer, the Couit of

or any othtr Ptrfon or PerCons in open Court upon Oath, touching the Eaillentc ai^ Property of bit Sureties,

•r touehingany AA rrla'iee to hia (aid OiBec of Treafitrer, aud if tbc laid Court ihail mid any Rcafun to appre-

bead that either or bi<th oi his Sureties are detd orii'fufficient. then, ird in every luchCafe, llie faid Court (hall
h'n

and ii lurtby required to cau& fuch Treafurer to prunure another Surety or Suiriiet to hit or their Room, and Acwuuu, *<
if fuch Treafurer (hall refufe to be examioed, or to anfwcr upon 0,th. or lo procure aouiher Surety or Sureties,

wbo (hall enter into Recogiiixincr. and make the Aflilaeit by this AA required, nr on any other (cEi.icnt

Caufv appealing to Ibe fard Couit, thro, and rn any of the C.fee af<-r<fs-d. the fiid Court (ball, and is hereby

required to (tifmifa the faid TreaTur. r from hit OIGcr, and to caufe fuch Difm'flliii to be eoterid in the Crown
Book, and lULewifr in the B ;>k of Entry oftheTnafurrr’t Account*, lo be kept by the Citrkof the Cmirn t

and aooihcrTreilnrrr (ball ihcreiipou be cteArd by tbc Ma/illraiea oi ibr f*id Cuuiiiy cl the City of ilnd/rn m
Manner aforefud, and fuch Tieafurer (bail be (uhjcA to the like Rules, Reguistiont, P.naliier, aod Foifeiiures.

as the Treafurer m tvhule Roam or S.r*d hr (lull be fo elcdtrd, iiid lo /«/tre juoiut veheneeer fuch OlSce of

Trrafurvf for the Coumy of the faid C :y of Duilin (hall become vacant.

« PerfoDS (bell be reimburfed M>m« exneoded hy thrmin rxieittlog any PrefeutireM htfere the Bar.fcmptey of
“ the Irte Treafurer. S 5 Every Ppetciitment before the late Trrafuier Uopi Psymcni, aud not in^Exccution,-
“ fluli be ttruck out of the Q^iere Book f 6 .

VH. ' And Whrrcas k it urcefTary to cntr.mence Suita for the Recr'very ofthe Pubbek Money in (he Name
* or Names of the Treafurer or Coil>£\ ir« of the faid Cuy, or in the Namra of other P rfons,' Be it therefore

uaArd by ibe Aat!>oriiy aforefaid. Tint m cafe any luch Suit or Stilts, Action or AAiont IHatl hate bteo GnndJufia

oommcuurd, or [btii hereafter be cniameneed, profecuted, or defended hy the Order and DircAtOUt of any einrowrral 10

Ora-d Jury foe the County or the faid City of Dnifm, under the Powers in thif orany Law or Statute in Force

or Effect, ti Iball and may be lawful for the federal Grand Juries of the (aid Coumy of the faid City, at Eajler

or Miehatlmai T.r.m, to prefent fuch Coil* as (hall be amrded agaii (I tbcm, orany, or either of them, in whofe Uidcn.^
Name or Names any fuen Suit or Suitr, AAioo or AAiont (h^ be commenced, profecuted, or defended, and
their and each of their rtQatCUre Good*. Chattels, Lanic, Tenements, and Herrdilammta (hall oot be liable

thereto, but they and each of them (ball fur ever be freed, exonerated aud difeberged from the Lme, and that it

(hall not be lawful fur them, or any of them, hit or their Execiituri, Admiuillniiors, or Affignt, to di(>

continue, rrkafe, or bar any AAion or Suit fa commenetd. or berealter to be commrnced in their or bia

Name or Names for the Purpufes aforcbiid, without the Coacurrencci Order, and Direction of the faul

Grard Juries.

Vlll. ' And Whereat the Sums now by Law prefented for the Treafurer of die publick bfuney, ard
* Secretary to the Grard Juries, are eery inad>quate to the Uulira of the fild Cfficerti' Be it therefore rnaAed, CtandJaria

by thr Authority alorefaid. That it (bad and m<y be lawful for the Grand Juries of the faid Cuy ol DMn at
rnipou'VMl

etch EitJItr and Mkhettitnii Term to prt fciit any Sum of Morey not exceeding the Sum of One hundred and
fur

fitly Puucdt forthe Treiturcr, and any Sum nut excetdinn the Sum of Seventy-five P.iundi for the Secretary, TmAinv
which Sumi tha.l be in lieu of the Sums heretofore pr.-fenied under the Aoihorty of the faid recited AA made Seemuy.

in the Ttmty-ihtrd Year of the Reign of His prefeut Mrjctly for the Treaforer and Sreretary.

IX ‘ And Whereat it would tenJ to Uuduate tue Reeuvery from the CoikA irs and t' eir Secun'iks of the
* Putbek Money received by luch C-iUcAort, and unsccouMcd for hy tliun, il the Recogniza.ncev which are

' roicnd into by them and indged in the Town C.erk’t Office of the (aid City, were returned tirto His Majeffi *t

* Court of K> u'l Bench, by a more funmary M -de than t;.at at prefeut ufr I Bi it Iherrfuir cnaArd. by the

Authority aiortfoid. That wntnever it may be luuud scccfT.iry to fue upna any fueli Rccogivzarcr, 11 Ibill and IWn Hefc

truly be liwtul to ai d (or the Town Clcrie of the taut Pity, and he it lirreby rcqO'rcd, upon Notice gireu to him awll Up Rv
for that Purpof; by the S,crciary nf ills Term Gniiid Jiuy (or the Time being, forthwith to lodge fuch Rccog*
n x4ncc or Rrcngoixancta in the OfEie nt the Prutnonutor in Uii Majeily's Couit of King’s B.acb, wiio is

hereby directed to rccrire and keep tbc farce amuiigR tlis Reeotdi of the faid Court, and it (ball not be occeiTary

to iffu« any CerMruri or other Wilt for the Purpofe of removing (uch Rrcogn-zanccs, a"d tl'al immediately

upon fuch Kctiiovil the Uid Sreretary of ibc Grand Jury (hall proceed to (uc ibtrcon, at if the lame bad been

du'v retained bv virtue of any Ctrlierari or other Writ whatrorver.

X. ' rVnd Vi'hirriu a great Dtffiiulty bat ati cn in providing for the Poblicfc Cicditors. by rrafen of the

' Tcfpectivc Cburcbww.tcna rttnliiig to re*applot the tniblveni micuilcAed Areeart of former Warraiiut’ Be it

therefore etiaded, by the Authority aforcfaul. That it (hall and luay be iawlul for the fovera! Churcbwardent la Clr.irehnvntms

the refpt Atre Panlbei in the Ccuuty of the faid City of Euilm. and ilwy ate hereby required lo rc-applol fuch J*"
" applm

infoUent uncuUeCted Aneara nf finmir WarrauU, aod alio to ailcad toe refpcClue Term Grand Junes uuod
anJ”

rectiviag Twrnrv-funr Houia' Notice in Writing, Co be delivered to him or them, or left it hia or iher lalt or il^Tma
ufual PUcc or P.acei »f Alxxle, fo to do, in order to be cxatniflcd by fuch r. fpraive Grand Jurlei, touching the Juries

applet iin,l 01 ilu. Puuiick Money, and that in dcfouii of their not fo r<-ipplottiu< nr atirndiag the faid re(Mdive BpoaNoike,k«.

Grand Junet when fo reqiktd. upon Affidavit thtVeof il (hall and may be lawful for thr Court of King's Bench,

Upon Applicaoiin of ibe Uid rtfpeAitc Grand Ju>us to fine every fuch Cuurcbwardeo (o otfeoding in any Sum
not exci; liiHg Fifty P.-rundt, fuch Fine tu be recovered by Warrant of D'ffrvfs, Ggned by any Judge uf the Lid
Court of Kuig't iieacti, aud by Sale uf the GoimIs aod Chaiula of fuch CLutchwardco or Cburchwardcnt, and

5 fuch
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fncS Ftoei vhm rreoierrd, (hill |io to, and be applied by the GnTcmnra of the Hofpiial and Free Scbsbi of

Rine Ciarlei the Sccmid, in Oxmanlown Grttn, commonly cailcd the lilut Caul Jlv/^iul.

XI. And be it further enaAed, by the Authority aforelaid. l*hat the ftrcral CoiUdfon prrfrntrd and
appointed by the refpeAive Grand Juriea. to coltid tlie Piibliek Money of the County of the (I'd C ty of

DMn, fh.ll on Salmriiay in each and every Week between ibe Hoora of Ten in the Forenn->ii, and Two <>> the

Afternoon, pay to the Treafurrr of the Publkk Mosey fuch Snm at each and erety of them Ihall hav.- cmlidln!

during thefaid Week, takinit a Receipt in Writing for the fame, which ihr Treafurrr of the Pubtirk Money ti

berrbr reijuired to give to each fuch (^ItAorT for fnrh Sumi aa he fball fo pav in t and. 'hat r.R orbrfi-re the

Monday neat following, the Treafurer of the Publick Money fliall pay into the Bank of Irthmd, 10 the Credit

of the County of the laid City of DuOin, all foch boma la he fhall have received from Ihe fevrral Cullrdtora

during the preceding Wetk, taking a Receipt in Writing for the fame, which the proper OfEcer of the faid

Sink it herrby required to give ; and each and tverr fuch Colleflor (hall on rarh Saturday make Oath bcfire the

Lord Mayor, or any Jnllice of the Peace of the faid City of Dubiin, (which Onh they are hereby anthorifed tu

adnuiiidcr.) that the M fliea fo peid by him to ih; Treaturer of the Pahlick Money, were the hiU Aaiou'*t of

the Monica received by him dunng that Week, and in cafe any Collector fliall omit or refttfe to comply here*

with, and to pay io tbe Money at diredled by this Ad. then and io every fuch Cafe he or hi> Seeuntie* fhall for

every fuch Ouence forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pouoda, to be recovered in a fummary Way on Camplaint

to the Court of King’t Bench, and levied by Werraut of Didrefa and Sale of the Gnoda and Chaiicit of fucH

Col.fdor at aforefaid, and go to and be applied to the Ufe of tbe Bhie*Coat Hofpital.aa hertin-betore meucioned,

and every fuch Cdirdor fo offending fhall ilfo k removed from h'i faid Office of Colledor.

XII> And be it further enaded by the Aolhnriiy aforefaid, That the faid Treafurer of the Publ ck Money
fhall DO ihe 6r(k litniigOay of each Term, make Oath before one of the JudgM of (be Court of King't B ocli,

that he did on or before the Monday pay into the Bai k of Irrland tbe fcveral Suma which be received each Week
from the faid fever..l Colledori aadireded by thia Aft.

XIII. ‘ And Whereat it would lend much to the Regularity of the Publick Accoimts if the Drafta on the
* Bank of Inland (hould be made payable to Order, inftead of being made payableto Bearer, in Manner dirrfted

* by an Aft made to the Forty-feventh Year of the Reign of Hit prefent M*jefty, ioiltuled, jfit AQfor haprovnty

' and rrndrrinz mort rainiBu.A-?i(/Jacb Part of th Conniy and Coaniy ti: City ef Dufa'in tu it fituale on lit Soaih

‘ Side tf tht Rhtr Anna Liifey, and IPeJf ofHit Atnjrjiy't CaSlt of Dublin, j«7for tbe Afpointnunt afan InfPeAor

' ^ tit Prrfctitmrntt and other Areimnli tf tht Cmnti of lot City of Dublin Be it therefore euafled by tbe

Authority alorefaid. That the Form of the Draftt aa direfted by the faid recited Aft of the Thmy-third Yrar

of the Reign of Hit preftrt Mujcfly, and alfo by the faid recited Aft made is the Forlyfeventh Year of the

Reign of Hit piefem Majefty. (hall be titered, and inReid ihereof tbe Infpcftor cf Piibhck Acenunu (hall, on
the lalt Day nf each Term, aa dirrftrd by the faid recited Aft of the Forty frvcnih Year of the Reign of Hia
prefeut Majefty, produce to the Grand Jury engraven Draft! in the Form following, payable to the Perfont who
fwore to the Ezpendituie of the Mosey, and whofe Accounts were allowed, or tu wbum Money wat prefcoted

to be paid, and which wat allowed by tbe Court:
•< Tu the Goveraora and Company ef the Bank of Irtlani s

“ Pay to or Order, the Snm of

which place to the Account of the County of the City of DahUn.
“ - .. Foreman of Term, i8o
•'

I - I Infpf&or of City Accounts.
“

' Tieafurrr P. M. Cuunty City of DulVm."
any Thing in the faid recited Afti or either of them to the contrary thrreof in any wife notwithftanding.

XIV. • And Whereas the Sum wbkh thr Grand jury of the Couniv of the City of of DoiSn ie now enabled
* to prefeot for Medicine and Necedariei for tbe different Prifont in thr faid City.it found to be totally inadequate

* to provide for tame ;* Be it therefore rnifted, by tbe Authority aforefii.'. That the Gnnd Jury ol the County
of the City of Dtihim (hill and may prrfent fuch Sam or Sumi of Monry f.>r Medicine and Neceffarict at fhall be

ordered by the Phyrician and Surgeon alteoding fuch Prifonr, and which thr Apoih-cary to the faid Prifont

(hall make appear ^ liu Affidavit, in which Affidavit the faid Apothecary (ball (wear that be had faithfully and
honefUy expended, and that fuch Medicines and Neceflariei were of tbe bttt (Quality, and were the ufuat Charges

at khich Me.licines and Neceffariet of the fame (jWity were charzed witiuii the (aid City, and that the fame

were ordered by the Phyfidan attending fuchrrifon before they weie fuppited : Provided neverthelefs

thu Ihe Sumi prefented for fuch Medicines and Neceflkriea (b»H not b any Year exceed the Sum of Five

hundred Poundi.

XV. ' And for the better Froteftion of the Publick againft ImpofitioD in the Charges made by the (aid

‘ Apothecary for foch Medicines Be it further enaftrd, by the Authority aforefaid. That the fevetal Grand
Juries for tbe County of the faid City of Duilm may, when they think fit, or the Court of Rmg's Bench, if

the fame (hall apMar to them proper, order fuch Account to be laid before the Governor and I>tfiftort of

Apotheemriet’ Hall, to be taxed by the faid Govemur and Dirtftort, which they are hereby aulhorued and
nquiied to do

;
and that tbe bid Grand Jury dull have Power to prefeni for the Cxpence incurred by fuch

Examination,

XVI. And be it further enafted, by the Authoritv aforefaid, That the faid Apothecary fhall bring

forward at each prefrntiog Term Two feparate and dillinft PrefcoimrntSi one for Medicine and the other for

NecefTtries, Rating the different Articles comprized under tbe latter Head t and it (hiU and may he lawful for

thefaid Grand Jury at each prelcnung Term after the paffisg of this Aft, to prefent the Sum of Ten Pouoda
to be paid to tbe faid Apothecary, aa a CainpciifatioD for lus Trouble b pruviding the laid NcceOarics for the

Cud Piifon, and adraoebg hia own Money for that Purpofe,
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XVII. * And Whereat the Coronen of ilie Coantf of the bid Ciij of DuHin (re often oblij^ed to hold

' Ii-quciii in GaoU and Prifonti and on the Bantu of the Rtrer, and the Fcea thereon arr found to be a heavy
* Taa on the Parilhea where fueb Gaolt and Frifuna ate, and where the bid Riw.r run* {’ Be it therefore

cnc&'.d. by the Authority afurefaid, That fmen and alier the paiEne of tbia AA it Iheil and m.-<> U l.:tvfid

for the Grand Jury of the Comity of the bid City at the Court of King’s Bench, to prefett fucb Sums of

Money as cher (hall think necilTary fur all Ir.queiU held in the faid City, not exceeding the Sum of ’Hiirteen

Sh'llings and Four>pencr Sterlmg, for each, tu be raifed on the City at Urge, and pay <he fame It. i!.e Coroner

or Coroucri of the Countv of the fed City of Dubrta, for each and eveiy Inqmfitiuo duiy taken by (iich Curuner

or Corootrt upon View oi the Body lying wiilib the County of the fa-d City, at a Recnmoence for hi> o.' their

I..abour, Pains, and Charges tn taking fuch liiquiBlion
\ and all Inch Sum or Sums of Money fc prcfinied to

and received by fuch Coroner or Coroner* Ihtll he laken and accepted by him and them in lieu of all Fees or

Surni of Money wh'ch he or thry Ihill have been aecudnmed to receive or demand at alarefaid.

XVni. And be it further enaAed, by the Authority aforefaid. That if any CollcAor, D.pnty ColkAor,
Condable, or other Perfon rmpowerrd to c<dlcA the PuHlick Money under the ftid rrci’cd AA made m the

Tliirty-ihird Year of the Reign of Hti prefmt Majcdr, and ihit AA, or wtber of them, (hall take any Di(lr«(s

upon the Premtfci of any Perfon refufing to pay his or her Proportion of the Publick Crft, fuch CoUrAor,
Deputy ColleAor, Conllable, or Perfon empowered to colleA, taking fuch DiHrefr, dull pod a Notice in

tVniirig by him (igned, on the ufnal Place of Notices being poded in ihe Parilh where fuch Dillreft was taken,

feiiini; forth, that upon the Sevenih Day fultowing be will fell fuch Didrefl by publirk Cant at that Place i and
it Ihill be lawful for fuch Perfon who look fuch Didrefs there to fell it to the bed B.dder, and tft'r deduAiflg

the Amuunt of the Cefs, and One Shillmg and One Penny in the Pound for hU Trouble tn makmg fuch DiArrf:<,'

and One Shilling and One Penny Night for the Charges of keeping fuch Didrefs, in cafe a Huife, or any
other B.-aft (hall bedillrained, he (liall return the Overalut (if any) to the Perfon from whom fucb Difliefc was

taken, and in cafe any Perfon or Perfotit Ihall, at any Time hrreif'tcr, hfins or ciufe to be brought anv Replevin

<ir R'plrviti', or any other AA'on at Law, whereby to prevent orobftrcA the levying of ill or any Purt of the

Piib.ick Money under the fiid redted AA made in the Tbirty-lhird Year of the Reign oi His prefent Msjedy,
snd of this AA or cither of thrin, then, and in every fuch Cafe, the ColieAor or CulhAore, or bis or ibeir

Surctirt, Condable or Cunllabtcs, who (ball didrain for the fame, (iiall be enabled to avow, acknowledgr,
judilv, and defend fuch Tuk'ng. by pleading, avowing, or making Connufance generally, that he took the

Goods and Chailrliin the Plaint fT'a Declaration mectinned. by virtue of fuch AA or of this AA, at the C'fe
may be, For the Cefa for which fuch Didrcfi (hill be made due and payable, aod in Arrear, out of the Premtfci

wl.ermn (uch Didre^ (htll be made, which Cefs was then and ilill remains due. without further fetttng forth

«-T Procetdings had under (uch AA or this AA, or fcUing forth fpecialty the Warrant or Authority of fuch

C<ill*Anr, or h» .Surety, oi of fuch Condable nr ocher Peifon fo aAing under fucb AAorth't AA; and if the

PwtntifT or Flaintid* in fuch Replevin, or the Perfon or Ferfoas bringing or caudng to be brought fuch Rrplevto

(hall be non-fuited, or a VerdiA (hall he found, or Judgment on DetBurrer (had pafi agaiud him, her, or them,

that then and in ihit Cafe be, ihe, or they, (hall pay Treble Cods.

“ Cods of AA msy be prefented by Grand Jury. | 19. Pubb^k AA. § ao.

Ctif. xsi.

An AA for extending tbe Royalry of the City of Edinburgh t for difannexing Part of the Pirilh of Soiat

Cuibbert'i frotmkt (aid Paiilh, and unit'ng it to the Panih of Saint /tnJrcv, fur further reguliting the

Ailcirinent for the Pool in the (aid Panfiirs
;

(or ereAing Two new Qiuicbes; (or difconrinuicg eertain

Chorches, and annexing the Paiilhes liirreof to other Pari/hes { for further regulating the Rcvenuci of the

faid City applicable to the Payment of MmiUert’ Supends, acd for draining the Meadow on the South Side

of the faid City. [aSdi ^pril 1609.3

Caf. xxii.

An AA for explaining and amending an AA psded in the Tliirty-fird Year of His prefent Mijedy, for the
belter Maintenance and Support of the P.Kir of the Pari(h of Sutidtrland tuar iht Sea-, in the County Palatine

of Datban, and for iccreal'iug tbe Rates therein dircAed to be impofed. ^aSth alfrd 1S09.3

983

Griw! JciIm
H ill nr-fnit

M<4i>* l«r

|i |.e(U ef

Ncince of Groils

taluK in Uittirfs

by CflbAvr OuU
M potted up.

Sm &rTnerAiijj

7G.8. t.«.
9SG. 3.C.9S.
aflti. 3. « ita,

37 G. 9. c.Sl.

3J G.3.f. STi.

Cap. xxiii.

An AA fnr making and maintaining a Railway or Tram Road From tbe River Severn at the Quay in tbe City
oi Gioueefltr, to or near In aceruio Gate in or near t'lc Town of Cheltenham in the Conniy of^ibur^rr, cilM
7it Knapp Tall Gate, with a collaierai Branch to the Top of lAtibampeon Hill, in the Parilh of LecibamptaB,
in the faui County. [28th yijfin/ 1S09.3

** The GhaeeJIer aod Cbelttnham Railway Company incorporated. § 1.

LXXVl. Aod be it fuirbrr enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfoot (hall wBfuUy, milicioudyi and to the Peiitliy on r<c>

Prejudice of the faid Undertaking, break, throw down, damage, dcHroy, fteal, or take away soy Part of tbe
fiid Railway or Tramroad or Collaierai Braoeb, or other Worlti to be creAetl and made by virtue of this AA, Se Rsdiw"*®
or do any other wilful Hurt or Mifehief to obdruA* binder, or prevent tbe carrying on, completing, (upporting „ V/o^^
and mainttining the fame, everv Perfon fo offending and being thereof lawfully conviAcd. (hall be fobjcA and Fetwny, &r.
liable to the Um Paint and Penalties as to Cafes of Feloi^

;
and the Court by and before whom fuch Penbo (ball

be tried and conviAed, (hall have Power and Authority to ctufe foeb Perfon (o be punilhed in like Manner ai
Feloat are diicAcd to be puniibed by the Laws or Statsiei of ihii Realni, or in MitigatioD of fucb Funiihment,

fuch
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fuch Court* m»T, if tbejriliisk fit, tward fiieh SsntenecM the L«w rfircAiln Cafei oFPttli L*retny, or other-

wife every Pcrfonfn offeidinir. and being thersof Uwfulljr eonvifted on tlie OJthof 0-e credible Wiitiefs, beiorf

Two or more of Hi* Mycftr'* juSict* of the Peace for ihe Coun*y of Chacijltr, (Hal! forfeit any S ira not iefi

than Double the Value of the Dtir.>ge proved em Oath to be <i »ir. at the Diferct on of fuch Judicc*. fuoh

Penahy. together with rrafonablo Code, to be levied hr Dirttef* »nd S'lr of the O loda and CtiatliT* of fuch

O'Tcfidcrt, tetf’enn? the 0»erplu* (if any) to fuch OlF.-oder, or fuch Offendtr that) a-id mty he comoi'tted to

the Common Gaol for the laid Coiincv of Cleactfirr, for any Tune not «**-rdiug S'* Cilenoar M >nthi, at the

Dtrcret.'on of (ueh J’lftice or Jullirr* before whotn fiieh Offender fball t« convUiid: poviJtd that ntvhin;^

herriii c.>ntnmrd Ihall extend to any 0 >vner of Laud, orbit or her kcown A^ent or Ageitti, till Sat'ef.ff uo

fhiU hare been tendered aa herein p'ovided.

Cap^ x*iv.

Srr fMotjrr.Vfl. An Aft for the forther Improveinei’t of the Harbour oE CarntTMTi in the County of Carswreimi and for other
aiU.a.etsa. Purpofet reiatiog thereto. |^j3lh iSoy.j

^Farmer Dutifi teptalej, and anu Datfe* gritnleJ."}

Venaliyon Trs- XXXVII. And be it furtlicr enafted. Trat a'd *cd every Ptr'on and Pirfona trhrjnfocTer, who (hall at any
IWnnWInijrlBg Time Of Time* herealier wilfullr rr defi^ned y demolifh. brssk down* ot dedroy auy i f the fasd Wri or Dry

Dock*. PxM, Quaye, Wbarft, Warehoufcs, Build'iisi, Erefiioni, or anv ufthem, »r any of the Work* wh’cb
•’ '

(hall Ik eoadruft.d under thi* Aft. or which fh ill helorg to the faid Harbour, or flitll wilfully <ir drCgnedly

CXtinguifh or put rut anr of the Lighie vfrd in or belorgii.g to the Bid Ki'Ewur for the Safitv nr Proietiion of

the S lipa nr either VefTri* refottiug to (he fame, thall he dv'med gu^iy ol F. lony ; and the Cuu> t by and before

whom fuch Perfug or Perfooi dnll be tried and convifted. fhail ha..' Power and Auihoriiy to caufc fuch Perlon

or P.-rfons to be tranlporttd lor the Tirtn of Seven Yctn, or in Miugaunn of Puuifh ntnt may aw»td Sentence

of Fine or Imprifonment, It the Dilcrecion of the Judge or Judgu before whom fuch OC.nderor Offender* RiaU

be tried and convifted.

Cap. XXV,

An Aft for better fupplytng the Inhabitanti of the Town of RathJait and the Neighboiirhnod thereof with

Water. [28th 1809.3

[TAe Ctmpaap ef Prcfriilirt aj the RaebthU IFjttr fFerh iaroipnreleJ.^

Cap, ixvi.

eCi 9. e.i 4 > An Aft to continue and amend Two Aft* for repairing lud wid.’ning the Road from the peefent Turnpike
i 9 U.a.e.iiO. Road at to in the Fonthoi d'Ae^eea u the County of /TtinArM^fe. (r) [a 8ib i 8^ J

Cap. xxvii.

jG. a. e. 95- An Aft for continuing the Term and enlarging the Pxiwerv of Two A3» of Hi* prrBnt M.*jefly, for repa-ring

17 G. 3. e. bt. feveral Road* therein defcribed, fn far a* th - fame relate tn thr R »d from tre Turnpike R”id hetwe.n tie

Town and County o' PeaSr aud /f'/oiAww *“ t*>c Oiunty ol HjrJtl, to the Ternp k- R lad between

BlandJarJ Ferum and Oorehr^tr m the County of Dar/tt. (y) £«8th y^n/ 1809.3

wG.O e 67.

97G.0. t.ao.

Cap. xxvht.

An Aft for continuing the Terrn and enlarg'ng (he Power* of Two Aftt n* H'l prefenc M'jrAy. f.x npi'ring
the Roada from Kippii^'i Cnfi to Lamhcrhu’-Jl Pound and PttUn 1 Jii/l, >n (he Ciunty r» fCtiri, and to

FFmautll Feat io the County of SuJJix, and certain other Road* m the (aid Aft* dekiibe ' (e)

[iSUi April 18^9.3

Cap. xx’x.

An Aft for making and miintnining a Road from the FirR finall Bridiee cr Culvm whkh cmiT-i ihr pr-fert

Turnpike Road from Cbelienham 10 GUnetfitr, on the GiesepSer S-de finisrrtiM Jiriifn. to jmn tlie fame

Turnpike Road in the Town ol CiirArsAoin in die County of G/aur^er. (A) £:Sifa 18593

Cap. XXX.

Farmrr Afl*. A" mtimaioiog xnd repairing the Rnid leading fnun the City of Cla/grta, throagh CaapcaJilmt, (o that

xaC.g.c.oo. Pan of the River of ArArn cailed Tie A/i/n/«r</ Ca»^«Ae. (A) £aSdi y^ri/ 1H09 3
S7G9C.97. D3C.3.C.I74. alltepcilerl.

14 G. 3 . e. 10*. xxxi.

Fenwr AA<, An Aft for moreeRcftiially making and repairing the G'rai North Road leading from the Nnnh ^uerni/erry in

i*G 3
County of Fi/t to the City of Perth, and to the Town of Daafermliai (A) [sBth April 1809.3

96«.S. r. 144.

aRnpealrd. Cap XXXiL

4*C.a.e.oniii. An Aft for altering an Aft paiTed in the Forty-fifth Year of Hu prefent Mijefty, for repairing Rnidi in the

Conniy of yfyr. £ibti April 1809.3

Cap,
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Cnp^ sxziH-

An Aft lo coQtmM the Term <sd eola^e the Pbneri of Three Aft» pafTed id the Fourth Yei? of His Iste * n. a. e ».

MijeAjn endlht S<*th aad Twenty -fixih Yesrsof H'l prefent Msicdy. for repairing the Road from Goffflwt
“O. «. e->s.

in the Coauty uf Snrrtji to Higkgatt in the Peiilh of Criiifieaa in the Couniy of Suffer, (r)
3C O a- e U7-

[28lhyf/ft/ iScp;]

Cap. XKsiv.

An Aft to enlsrue the Term and Powers of feveral Afta for reoairing the Road Isadinz from Galltf Carmr 3 0.9. e. 13,

adjoii<ii><e ro io the Psnfh of Sotiib Mrmt la the County of MiAUtfex, 10 LrmifirJ Mill ia iTt*.a.e.u.

Cuunif of /frrr^>r^. {«} [iSih 1809.]
j 2 g 3 e »

Cop. SUIT.

An Aft for allowing the Tirohe r on Part of the fcitted Eftatea of Dame yaot St. ^obtt Mlldmaj Widow, in the

C>>iiniies of Sonurfr!, Dar/tt, and SoatfkmMtn, to be cut downi aud lor aoplying the Months thence
srifing in the Purchafeui EAstes tobe CKtlcdtii hlanoer tlitrcin mendoned. (^- P.) (^zSiU .^pril iSsp.J

Cap (stri.

An Aft for repainnz and amending certain Roads in the County of Bcelltt, and for better regnUting the Statute Fmner A^t,
I«sbiHir «iihl:i ilte fame. (#) ^

[i«th ^/ojr jBcp.] aflG.s.r.n.i

Cap. Kxsvii. isC.a e.;i. aaG.s e.iej. at] irix'sli^.

An Aft for rrnderinp more rffcflual fe»r ral Aft< far repa'ting the Tiimpikr and other High R'Uirls in the

County oi ESmlaa^h, and for retiring the Ruada frem the Ctiy of E^iur^L to tbc Town of l^iih.

[tath Miij x8op.]

9iG.9.r.3».
96 U. 9. r.30.
«G. 3 r.SO.

9l(!.3 fi.l e IS.

Cap. xaiviii. 9SC.9. r as. saG. a.«. lOS. 3«G.« e xir 4.1 G. 3 r.aaair.

An Aft for mnrr eflefttially making and repairing the Road iVnm Carhtorii on the River Aimend, lo 30 G. 3.<. toSi

Avi^'e on the Rtrer vftKw, aiid other Roads in the County uf (j) ^laibAfo^ iSop.j

Cap. xaxis.

An Aft for more equally and eRtcliiBUy affliilinif and collefting the Poor Rates within the Pirilh of Saint Amir
(commonly citlrd Saint Anat Eimthtafe) in the County of MUdUfix. ftaih Mnj 1809.}

Cap> xl.

An Aft fm- better aflVIllng and eollrflitg the Poor and o:hrr Rateain the Pertlh of Statu NlfMar, in the Ci»r

of J?oeh^rr, in the C'.ts ity of and regulating the Poor thereof. (f rin Afii/ 1S09
]]

Cep. sli.

An Aft for reorating as Aft paFed in the Twenty fifth Year of Hi* prefen* M-jdlr. for the Improvement of

the River ft'rar Slid Port and Haven of Smuitrliad, in the County Palatine or Dmbitio, ai d for the more
cSiftiui PnCmitioQ aodforther Improvement uf the fkinc River^Port, and Hsvec. (a) (12th Alaj 1809.]

(C^eiiir, Totinagi, and Ligit-Hoa/t Daliet, granted.']

Cap. alii.

An Aft to amend and coUrge the Powers of the fevrral Afts relating to the Slralfard.ttpcn-Av'o Cinal

Navigation- £iiih May 1809.]

Cap, xliii.

An Aft for amending and rendering moreeficftual an Aft pafftd in the Fifiernth Year of His prefent Msirfiy.

for draining and preferring certain Lands and Grounds in the Pirifhcs nt tt'i/ieeL Saint and
Saint Mary'f, and io the Hamlets of It'jfiecfi Murrana and IViJhttli Gttybim, in (he lOc of P'ly, and County
of CamMdgt. £i2ib May 1809.]

Cat. xitv.

An Aft for iticloiing and draining Lands io the PsriQles of Tbarltony Haddifioe, and 7htrpe next in

the County of A*ej/s/i.
. (mh Aioj 1B09.3

LV. And belt further cnafted. That if any Prrfon or Perfons fhalt wilfully and malicioiifly cut, break down,
demolifh, or dellroy auy Bank, Mill, En^oe, Dam. FloO(.*gaie. Bridge, Siuicr or Tunnel alrcndy made, or

which ihall at any Time hereafter be made or ereft.d, fnppurted, maintsiiiedor »fe<l fur anfwrnng any of the

Piirpofts of this Aft, every Perfon fo ofleuding and being convifted thereuS Ihili be cieemed guhty nf Felony,

and the Court before whom fuch Perfon (hiil be tned and convift 'd (hsU have Power and Amliority to caiifc fueb

Perfon or Perfoni 10 be tranfpoTted for Seven Years, or in Mitigation of foeh Punillifflent may award fuch

Seotenee as the Law direfts in Cafes of Petit Lafceny.

I'urJIkmrn*

VV-tta.

Cap. xhr.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of feveral Afta of His late a-jd orefcDt MajeDy, for repatr’ng the 1 r G «. e n.

Road from Harkv Bnjh 6'owmea to Stamp Craft, in the County of E^ts. {^) [i«h May 1809.3
‘I'l.a.e.si.

4yOto. m. 6L ntao.e.jKX
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Ca^ sl<ri.

y C. 3. e.«R. An yvA fomiUrgin^the Terra tnd Povm ofTwo A&r pafletl in the Seventh and TwentT.eighth Yean of Hia
aaC.a.r <>t> pr.-frm M^jetiy, foramendina and widening the Road from the Beil Inn at Nenhjulii. in the County of

It'ererfter. 10 the lywttn Turnpike, in the great Turnpike Road from Siral/ord^fcn Avan, in the Conotjr

of U'arviki, to Sirmingiam, in the luie County, (r) [laih Muj iSo9.j

slvii.

siG. 3. e-ea. An AA for enlarging the Terra and Powen of an AApaiTed in the Twenty-eighth Year of Hi* prefenl MaieRy,
for widening tnd keeping in Repair the Road from the Town of WalJallVi ijamjlead Bridge, and other Koada
therein menttoued. all lu the County of Stajfard, (f) Qiath Mny 1809.3

aoG. » e. 60.

laG. 3. e.iio.

39 C- 3.c.Biair.

H G. a e. 90-

31 0. a C U3.

Cap. xiriii.

An AA for continuing the Term and Powers of feveral AAt of His lite and prefenl Mijefty, for repairing the

Road from Djpdan fVbwrf, near Guldeford, through CnJdtfard, to Alfoid Ban, in the County of Surrey, (a)

[mb £iuj 1809.J

Cap, alia.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Afts of His prefent Majeftr, for repairing the Road from

Handtroft to Henjuid, and from Badhg to Harjham, in the County of Snjix. (A) [lath Afay 1809.3

93C.3. t. loa.

9G- n.r.«t.
o* ft. a. c. lit.

33 C. 3. e. 13t.

Cap. I.

An Aft for enlarging the Terra and Power* of an Aft of Hi* prefent Mmcfty, for amending the Road from
Teddinpan to the Turnpike Road between Evtjbam and Perjhart, in the Countv of Waree_fier, and for making
a aew Ptece of Ruad to communicate therewith, in the County of GlouceJltT. (a) [tzih Alay 1809.3

C^. li.

An Aft for repairing, widening, and improeing the Road leading from the Town of Rieinurfiwerlh. in the
County of Uertfard. through the Village of Piaaer, by Horraao-an’tbt’Hill, in the County of AfidJitfix, to

or near tt-e Senan Publick Houfc at Sudbury Cammen, in the Tampike Road leading from Harrav) to

Lamdtm (A) [l-lth Jdaj 1809.3

Cap. In.

An Aft for continuing the Terra and altering and enlarging the Power* of fo ranch of Two Ada for repairing

thr Road from the End of the County gC Staffard, in the Pod Road towards the City of CMer, tbroogh

IPaore, in the County of Salop, to NaMVjkb id the County of Cb^r, and from Nwhakb to Tar^ln, and
from thence through Turvir., in the laid County of Ckejler, to the faid C-ty of Cbejlrr, and the Road from
Noribvikb to the Crofs in Tarvin aforebid, as relates to the Second Didrift of Roads comprised in the

laid Atti. (A) [12th Al/oy 1809.3

Cap. liti.

An Aft to continue the Term snd enlarge j^be Powers of en Aft for repairing the Road from Blaetbum to

Bur/eougb ifri.^r, in the County of lUneaJkr, (u} [12th Aday 1609.3

atG. 3. r. }4S.

(7i^. lie.

An Aft for cnntinittmr the Term and enlarging the Powers of Two Afts of H't prefent MijeRy, for repairing

the Road irojilhe Town of ‘Ttaierden to the feveral P.see* thereto mentioned, in the County of Kent, (e)

[lath May 1809.3

Cap. Ir.

An Aft fir coot-nuing T-ro Afts cf the S-aih nnfl Twroly fixth Yraii of Hi* prefent Maiefty, for repiriog

(e«erai Roads Itcding {Vna ttic Towu ot ii'jrtbaa, aud in Purbeci, in the County uf Darjet. (n)

[i2ih Alay 1S09.3

Cap, Ivh

Ar Aft for continui-igthe Trrm snd enbrgiog the Puwers of Two Aft* for repiiiiig the Road from the South
E d rif AiinU to thr Paffsic Way in Kutg/v>HV, pppoliie CRftau, Uailmoulb, Ilardnr/e. and other

Uoads tntreto mcutionrd, all 10 the County of.i.tmM. (A) [latti Alay 1809.3

Cup. Ivii.

An Aft for enntinuieg the Term and enlarging the Power* of fevenl Afts pQed fur repairio|' the Road from
CranjWd Bridge, in die County of ATtddiefex. to toai End of Alaidenhead Bridge whifti lie* in the County of

Butte and for amending the Road from S/oagb to a certain Piai

Bridge, ill the County of Bueiingbam. («)

£iua, and from Laaglg Broom to Dalebell

[talk May 1809.3

Fmn Aib,
1 1:. 3 0
ia<i a c 16.

8 GB C.47.

ai U 3, f 13
tllniukd.

Cap. I«iii,

Au Aft for more effeSnally repairing the Road from the Powder Mill* on Haunjioou Heath, in the County of

Middit/ex, to the Twenty Mile Stone on Egbau Hill, b the County of Sumy, (a) [iilh Afaj 1809 3

1*. - 7
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Cap. lis.

An Aft Tor veftinv « Workhoure ind Premirti, fituatrla the C1I7 of Landanderry, in Trufteet to be fidd, and
for applying the rurchale Money in building anocbcr Sahool Houfe. aud for better regulating the fame.

[lich Ufaj 1809 j

Cap. lx.

An Aft for inelnfing Lands in the Totroibip of Kd/ut, in the PorilK of Tarvia, in (be County Palatine of

Chrjler. (q- P.) [isth ^ujr sBop.]

Cap. Ixi.

An Aft for inelofing Lands in the Townihips of Lkm Trtaupt, Badlaavydd, and Bryn’tyiam!, in the M <nar of

/.i^r/i<4ni, in (be PtriAi of ill the County of Denj/yA. (q*P>) l^tstb ilfny (809 }

Cap. Ixiii

An Aft for tndofing Lands In the rsdfhcs of Briulmll, Bt.'tati, and Frillga, in the C'Sunty or Su^'i. (q P-)
i8s^]

Cap. Ixiii.

An Aft for iaclofing Lauds in (be Panilie* of Carton, Heptoa, and Garkjion, io the County of Sojatl. (q- P-

)

fltth May ibOy.']

No Leafe of Allotreentt by the Vicar of Cortan (hall be valid without the Confrnt of the King at Pscroa of
'* the Vicarage of Cartan. f 36.

Cap. Isir.

An Aft for incloCog Lands io the Parifti of ffr-A» iFittiiiigiam, in the Cuunry of ffarfM. (q. P.)

filth May 1809.]

Cap, Ixr.

An Aft for inclollng Lands in the Panfh of Shconlam, in the County of Xord’amtrrlanJ. (q P.)
[lam May iflcp l

Cap. Ixsi.

An Aft for incloCag Landa in the Townihipi of Ehim and IVtr^er, In the Partih of Taolgrtaaie, hi ihe County
ni Dtrby, (q.P.) [^ilth May 1.S09.3

“ Allotnutil to Hji Msjefty as Lord of the Wapentake of IVhrlfitiBrth, in Right of hi| Duchy of LaneaJIfr, as

" an Equifnlent for a certain Rent or Fee called Palfrey Silver, payable by the Inhabitants of Elton s and of
*' other Rents. Quit Rente, and Fee Finn Rents payable to H& Maj-8v. ^1. 1;. Allotments in lisu of
*' Tithes. ^ 18. Atloiinent to the King for hir Right ard IntereR in the Soil. | ao. Exiraft of the A«xt!

as to ibe King's Allotments Hiall be tnuifinittcd to the Clerk of the Cound! of the Duchy of Lantajltr. § j,;.

Cap. Ixvii.

An Aft for inelofing Lands in the Pariih of Bariun-in the Clay, in me County of Bedford, (q. P )
[latb May 1809.3

Allotment and Compenfatioos in Satisftftton of Tithes, f zo, 22, sj, Leafet of Allotment by the Reftor
“ Qiail not be valid without Confeat of the King w Patron, j 39.

Cap Ixviii.

An Aft for inelofing Lands in the Manor and Tonnft'p ef rlllerjlon,

of?o/i. (q.P.)

Allotment to the K<ng in Satisfaftion of all CUirns on the Cotcinoa, a

^ Picit}}n£, io Right ot his Duchy of Zauieafirr. § i. 16. ip.

C.rp Ixix.

An Aft for making ProviCon Fur forh of the Suh^Regifirar* or Deputy Regiftrars of the High Cnurt of

Chancery as fiutn Age or Infirmity ihill be affl‘ft»l wtih permantne Uifabihty, and be incapacitated tor the

doe Execution of their Office ; and for milting funher Provifiun for the Two Scniori cif the faid Rrgillrarsi

for the Cleiks in the K-giitrar’i Office, for the Msder of the Report Office, and for providing additional

Clerks to the Report Office of the hud Cuoil. aud for making ocher Paymema and Regulations in refprft nf

the faid Offices. [io h Afay 1809 ]

« TT7HEREAS by virtue of an Aft of Psrliameni pulTcd in the Thiitv-fccond Year of ih- Reign of His
* W pr.\it\l tnxiitilcd, dU loentpaveritr Ifigi Conn 0/ Ctanrrry to lay Ml a furtirr Sam f il>e 3aG.0.e.S-l.
• Sailare ATenry opaaproper Smnfm . tmd for app/ym'^ the Inltrrji lonuardi £ftlncr^Tny ttr R.tpenrtj of lie Oj^t of"

"vg far tir Afi^rri in Ordinary in Cbantery, and afmidd- O^refor the

I of Bmkrnpii endLm

n the North R'ding of the O.Htitr

[lalh AJay 1S09.3

Owner of the Honour and I'oreR of

• the Aecmnlant GtnrrJt and/or inililhg 6„ ... - . ... .. .

• Suberi ofiLr /aid Ceurl
,
and O^tu for ibe Secrrtarui of Bmkrnpti and Lmatklt f and for building Krpoflori

• forJituring tor 7il,e Darit of um Suiiort efthefaid Coirrt, and the Rreordi and Prttrrdmgi of iht of
• Banirupir and Lunjiieii; and of ihe fevcral Afts in Ihe faid Aft mentioned, divers Sums of Money hsve been
< by viiluc o> the fcveral Orders taken out of tlie common and general Cafh belongiog to the Suitors of the

6La 'Higli
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' High Court nf Chaocery, which lay dead and mtcinployed in the Bank of England, and hire been pNced
' oat in the Name of the Accountant General of the (aid Cuurtt on Government or Farinmeniary Breomiea,
* and fuch Government or Psriiamentarv Secnritiei have been, in purfoai ce of the laid AA palTi d in the Thirty-
' fecond Year of Hia prefent Mojtfty^i Reign, carried to an Account, iotitu'ed, Recount »f Moaut placu! colfar
* the Brmjit ohJ ieUer Seevriij cfthe Sudori of iht Court of Chamery, and out of the Dividenda and Intcrell

' of the Securitiea purchafeJ 111 puifuance of the fatd ftvcral AAa of P^rliantcnii the feveral annual ftums aad
' Salariu, and the Uveral other Patoieola direAed to be made, acd to be paid, have been frunt Time to Time
* mideaodpaid; and the fiirplui Intereft and annual Prodnee ariling from the faid Srcuritie>t beyond vrhat wai
' fuin'-ieni to anfwer the Purpofet of the faid feviral AAv, and alfn tlie lu*rre(l produced fiont the Securittea

' purcliafed with fuch furplci Intereft and annual Produce, have been from Time to Time, in purFuinee nf the
* laid lall mentioned AA, laid uut in the Purcbife of G vcriiment or Parbamentary Srcoritie*, in the Name of
* the Accountant General of the faid Ciiuri, and placed to the Credit of an Aceotini, intituled, yftiouol of
* .Vi>;uri«'M purchaftd eW/Aforphtt lolfrfl, arifugfrom Sfturiiiei eorr'ud la aa Amuat of Mumet placed cat far tbe
* BcaiRt aad b-tttr Security^the Smterr ofthe High Court of Cbaaoerj : Anil Whrreav the Lririllatatc l.aaimpoftd
' un tbe Fderof the Kcpoiti and CertihcateB and Keeper thereof, and of all £ooka of Entrrea of all Ordm and
‘ D.creee of the OiBcc of flcgillrarof the faid Court, and on the Sub or Deputy Regillrart, the Performarce
' of important Dutici, by reaion whereof the Dufinefa of the fatd R'xiHrart and «i the Rrport Office is ^iwn
‘ very rxteafive and laborious, for which exiraunUnsry Duties no F.ea are allowed or taftm by tht Rcoiltrara
* beyond tbetr ancient and accuftumrd Fees for drawing up and piifEig the Orden of the Cuurt : Ard Whereas
* the Fees and Emolumerta of the Two Seniora of the (aid Sub or Di-puty Regiilra's of the fa*d Cnua are trot

* adequate to the Atiendancr, Trouble, and Importance of their Offices, ud to the Length of ih'ir jjrrvtccs :

‘ And Whereti it would be for the Benefit of the i^uiiors of the fa'd Court, that proper PruviCoR (hould f ont
* Tune to Time be made ior (ueb of tbe faid Sub or Deputy Regiiirara irf the Is'd Cnnrt ai from Age or
* Infirmity Ihatl, in the Judgment of the Lid Court, be incapacitetrd to perform the Duties nf their refpcAiTe
' OScra : And Whereas the Fees and Allowances to wbkh tbe Entering Clerks and the Clerks to the faid Sub
' or Deputy Regiilrara are entitled (regard being had to the great Expence of paying Perfoua to slfi'V them in
' cifpaLrbing the BuSneft of the faid O0i.:e, and the g'cs: Incrcafe in the Price of du' NeCifTarie* of L*fe and
* the Kxprtice of Living}, are inadequate to their Atun<uiicc and Trooble ai.d the Duties ri-qaired nf them ;
' and It isreafotiible <» provide yearly Allowances to tbe Entering Clerks, and 10 the Cleiha of the faid Sub or
* Deputy Rrgillrm of the faid Court, in addition to the Fcia and Allowances to which they are now entitled,
‘ and slfo to provide additional C’erka in the Report Office, and Salariei fnr fuch additional Clerki ; and aUo
* that Provifiun Ihouid be made for fuch other Payments and Expenses incideat to tbe Lid OIBcea, and that fuch
’ other Regulauons fhunid be midc as are beiein-afur mentioned and contained : May it t lerefore pleafr Yuur
* Majelty, that it may be cnaAed and be it etuAed by the King’s null Excelkot Maj-ily, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lurdi Spiritueiaml Temporal, aod Cmnmnn', in this orefeut I’artiaacM •flemblcd,

f)ni nfiha and by the .^uihonty of (be fame. That out of the InUrcft and Dividends of the Government or lHrIhiin*nury
Dii jkuJvoi Sreuriti-s aforefaul, carried to the laid Account. lIIlulcd, jlccauut ef laiinf ari/ian from Matdti placed cm for
rtr^i-ruiuem^ /ir Benefit aad hetter Senerity of the Saitert of the High Court of Chancery, and out ol tnr Intr rrft and DivUends

V, ihefew^* Government or Parliamrntarv Secuntua carried 10 the faid Account, iiilituird, jlceount of SerarUiet

Atruuni* of ihe purehufed viUh Surp/ur latere^ arifing from SecurUitt carried to ca jfecouni 'f Mouue placed out jer the Beaeft aad
tSuiiMi c^ibc better Saarily oftbe Suitorc ofthe fiigh Ceaii of Chaaecrj, and out of the lotcreft and Dividends of any Government
CmrtufCInn- or Par.rameniary Securities bcrealter to be purchafed and placed to the Uft-mentimird Account, there (hall be

paid (but fubje^and without Prejudice totlte Payment of all Salaries and Sums ol Money by toy AA orAAa
&pAnj> ard

Parliament heretofore priL'd, dirvAcd, or lUllioriaed to be paid thereout) by ihe Governor and Compnnv of

U«k* iiTilie Bank of ErgLmd, ^ virtue of any Order or Orders of the High C'urc ol Chancery to be made tur that

full Uluae. ih« Purpeifr, by qu,rieiiy PayTcntt. on the Fifih Day of Jaaucry, ttie Fifth Day of jfpril, the Fifth Dtr of
Yiiily IW.ttu* July, and the Tenth Day of 0^«3rr in every Year, loch yearly Sums aa after-meniinned, tothr feveral l^ifona

after-Dentinned (that is lu lay) : Tothetwo Senior uf the fail Sub Regillrari or Deputy Rgtilrats of the laid

TmSeniiirSiiU Court for me Time betng, the yrarly Sum of Five hundred and fifty Poundt each; to the tirit Clerk in the faid
ttr^fino. O'. RegiRet’s Office for the Time being, the yearly Sum of Three hundred and thirty Pound* ; to the fecond

C etk the yearly Sam of Two bundred and feventy-five Pounds } to the third Clerk d.e yearly Sum of Two
liM hundred ard twenty Pounds; to tbe fourth Clerk me yearly S.im of One liiiiidrcd and fixty tive l^)UDds t to

Hal. *hd fixih Curkk the yearly Sum of One hundred ant( ten Pounds each ; to the ferenih and eighth CUrka
1 Hi. rhs yeaily Sum of rifiy-bve Pounda each ;

ard Ui each of the two Entering Clerks of the fnd C'lurt lor the

.
Time biing, the ye.rly Sum of Two hundred and feventy-five Puirads; and to four additioral Clerks to be

ricA
employed io tbe fad Report Offiv for the Purpofes above mcniionrd, aud to be appotnled by the Filer and

Koar ailiiitiwal
Rcpoiis and Certificates aud Keeper of tbe (vd Books ol Entries of the faid Office fnr tbe

(.leiki, a.iiri. T.uic b'ing, the Lveral yearly Surni licreiu aftcr mcotioMd, (that la to lay} ; to thr tird of the fud CUrks, the
33ul.

y
'*riy Sum of Three liuudreJ aod tliiriy Pounds t to the feenud of the laid Cietks, the yearly Sum of Two

lunl. hundred and twenty Poundt ; to the third of the Ld Cleikx, the yearly Sun of One hundred ard niiicCvcight
i40l. Pounds; and to the Lurth of tbe fskl Clerks, the yvaily Snm of One hundred and thirty-two Pmmda, and alio a

propurtion.bU Psi> 01 fuch quaneriy Payment as (hill accrue due between ti.e Ull quarterly Payment thereof,

and tbe Tune uf tin: Death ur other kcmovnl of (ucR feveral Rcgillraituul Cleika t fuch feriral yearly Paymecta
to be are.-pted and taken by fuchfenral C.ciks, to the Lid Sub or Deputy Regidrara. and by tut laid Entering

Clerks, a#x full GimpeuLtion and Saiitfadicn fot fuch Expeiices as they Ihall expend or be put unco fur Perfona

to iffifl them in writing, and cxprdiuog the Bulinefs of the fanl Uffi.'e, and fuch AUowaoc.s acd Psymeuts la

the tiid Clerks in the Rep.rt Oluce tu be a full C mpenLuon sud SituLA'.un for their Labuur and Aiicndance
IB lUc faid Office ; the firtf quarterly Payment uf the feveral Sums aiurUa:d, to the feveral Pviluns afortLid, to

conuEcnce
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commence on Ac Fifth D*f of One ihoufjod eight hnndrcd ind nine, tnd ilfo fuch Sumt ii ffwU appear

CO the Lord Chincellor, Lnrd Keeper or Lurdt CwmrffiTnrri of the Great Seal for the Time being, to be

reafosable to order to be repaid or reimburfed to any uf the faid Snb or Di'puty Regiflnire, or lhe;r Clerkt, or the ue

Esterng CIcrItt in the faid OfHee, or the faid Ftennd Keeper of the faid Report* and Ccrtihcatei •nd Keeper ,^nibMtril

of the fud Book* of Enrne*. u baeing been reafonably and Dceefr;rnjr expended by thrm. fmcc the Fifth Djy Kapenee Ixro-

of ^pri! One thoofand ei?ht hundred and four, either in paying Perfone forafliftingand carrying 00 and expeefitine i‘“«e nx’urrj

the UuGaefaof the faid Office, or’in paying for Book* or Stationary prnridnl nr A pplied for carrying on the faid

BuSnrf', or in providing CoaU and Candle* and other nreeflarr Articlei for rheW laid Offic-a; and alfo the

annua' Sum of 6ne hundred and ten pjunda, to be paid to the (aid Filer and Kreper of tb< laid Report* xnd ^aKor^in
CertiGeatea, and Keeper of the faid Booka and £ntrie% and to each of the Four fan! Sob or Deputy Regitirar*

*J^'**'*

of the faid Court fur the Time being, as a Compei.ftitiiin and in SatiafaAion for Expencef to be iiicurred in
lloolu.

future in providing Book*, Scationaiy, or Pr'iitioe for iuch Purpofc aa aforefaii, and in provUing Cmli end |iut!,,nary,

Candiei and other necelfary Artxlr* for ihi ir faid Officea, and in paying any Pe:fi>n or Perlon* ncceffanty anendiog Coola, Casillea.

ihcrcm. to take care of the fame; I'ucb Infl mentiuned aaanat Sumt to be paid quarterly to the faid FiUr and &c.

Keeper of the fdid Reports aud CertiGcatca and Keeper of the faul Bonks and Eninea, and the laid four Sub or

Deputy Regilirars. and the Grll quarterly Payment ihereuf to commence and be computed from the Fifth Day
of April One ilioufand eight hundred and nine.

II\ And he it further enaded, by the Authority afore faid. That the aforefaid Eight Clerks to the faid Sub tleAi fliall

or Deputy R. (rflrar* and each and erery of them. lh«U from Time to Time, ai and when he or they apply at pttilutr UfU-

the proper Offi:e in the Ba"k of .£ff//deif, for Paymeuc ot the fevrral yearly SuoM herein-before piuvided

and dire^d to be paid to them rtfpc^dtvety, produce a Ccnificaic Ggned by the refuefdive Sub or DcpAly
Rcfndrar whofc Clerk or Clerks he or they at (ucS Time refpcCtmly may be, or iii cile of a Vacaiicr of Sub
or Deputy Regillra<, a Certiikate figocd by fuine other adiog Sub or Deputy Rtgillrar of the faid Office for xhrj a:t]ibe

the Time being, that fuch Clerk hath diligently and faithfully in all Things performed and fiillilled the Duty rmlilrd n> iha

and Office of a Clerk to a Sub or D. puty Rtgilbar, up to the Time fpeeineil in fuch Certid -ate, and hy ceafon I’*;'»rnuhrt»t,jr

thenor, 1* emitled to have and receive the yeaily Sum or Payment berehy provided, up to the Time mentioned <i“vaed.

in luch Ceniucate; and in cafe the Sub nr Depuiy Regillrar or any Suh or Deputy KegiUrar. ihill decline or

rvfufe to fign fuch Ccrtidcate. fuch C'-ik ih-U be at liberty to apply to the laid Court of Chancery, by
Petition cr (ithtrwif.-, and the faid Court Quit have full Power and Authority to make fuch Order therein, ai to

the fail) Court fiiall appear to be expedunt and juli.

in. And he it funhtr enadted, hy the Authority aforefaid. That in cafe any of the Four Sub or D.-puiy UuncrBnr
Rrgillrars of the faid Court for the Time being Ihtll liappen to be alRiAcd with any permanent loarmiiy, 'topmmil 10

d'fabl'ng him from the due Execution of hia Office. « (hall aud may be lawful f*ir the 1.4>rd High Chancellor of

Crtol UriltuK, Of the Lord Kerptr or Lords Comimffi'ncra lor the CuKudy of the Great Seal of Graii Sriloin

fc-r the Time being rtfpeCljeely, to lemove frooi the Office of a Sub or Deputy Regillrar of the laid Court, any ^
^

of the Four Sub or Deputy R-giffrars of the faid Conn, who Ihall in the Judginent of the Loid High Chin> cuoln A'lw-
rcUor. Lord Kreper, or Lords Commiffioners for the Culiody of the Great Seal of Great Briiam for the Time aocu w ihrai.

hmng, be (o afflided, and by an Order nr Orders uf the High Court of Chancrn, to be made from Time to

Time when OccaGon iball require, lu order <u Annuity orcicir yearly Sure uf Monev, not exceedirg Oncthou*'

faiid one hundred Puimd*. lu be paid nut of the Dividend* and Inter, d ut the Guvrrnmear nr Parliamentary Seen*

rittes, purchafed or to be purchiftd a* nere'n-belort mrniiinird, to any Snb or Deputy Rtgiftrxr or R giftran,

vrho &1II be removed from the Office of a Regillrar <>t the faid Court, fur fuch Caufe aforeUtd, in which Order

or Orders tne Carfe cf tniking ihe fiTC Ihall be didit.dl'y lUrol and fpedGed, and the faid Annuity or yearly Sum
mentioned tn fuch Order or Ordrri Ihall he paid by the Govirmir and Company of the Bank of Eng'/and out of

the IntercM nnd Civideods uf the faid Governrocnior Psrliameniiry Sccurhirs (but fubjiCl and without Prejudice

aa aforefaid) by even and equal quarterly PaytEcnf, on the Filth Day ol^muary. me Filth Day of Apri', the

Fifth Day of and the Tcuth Day oi OSabtr iii every Year, tu fuen Sub or Drpuiy Regillrar, Irnm the

Period when he Ihall be fo removed from lua laid Office or Employment, for ami during the Term of hia uaiurat

Life, loicther with a propimionabU Pan thereof up >» ihe Tme of hit Dcceife 5 and in the Room of fuch

Sub or Deputy Regidrer iu impacitaicd. fame other able and fuf&.-itQt Perioo lhad be appointed to be Sub or

Deputy Rigiilirtn the ufual and accultumr-d Manner,

'* Expencct of ihii Adi fhall be paid out uf loiercll of Fund*. § 4.

V. Ard be it further rnaflcd, That ihe furplua IntereS and annual Produce whiefa (hall arife from the Surptoi OuS'

Monty plrerd out on Secuntie*, purfiianito the tid At\, palTcd in the Tbirty^rceond Year of H'* prefent

Majrlly’i Rrigu, »"d parfuant to the ft«era! AA* of Parliament therein and kertin-btfore mentioned or ttfirred

to, and which Securities arc ihrriby dncA-d 10 be carried tu tlie Account of Monica placed out for iheBenefic

and better Security of the Suito'sof the High Court of Chancery, and atfo the Intrrell which Ihall be pn>.

duced from ihe Sccuriiiet purchafed and to be pu ci afcd with fuch inrpini Interefl beyond what Ihall be fuffioenl

to anfwer th.‘ Purp-ifci of the laid iormtr AA- and the Purpoieaoi thi* AA, Ihall from 'rime to Time be placed

out on GovcntBc t or Parli>m'mar)i ,Secumira, ard fhall be placed to the Credit of the faid Accouut, railed in

puifiiance ol ihe laid AA of ihe Th-rty fecund Year at ihc Keign of Hia prefent MajeAy and inttiubd,

Aetaaat of Srtat'aitt iarci.i/eA viilh furplux laterejl. arifing fixm Srturilitt earriej la as Aetmal ef Misitt pJateJ

tutJar ll>* BentSt ami Idler Seturitj af llu Suitiri af the ifegh Caurt af Chemcerj, and which Fund ih ill be applied

to anfwer ihc Demiiidt ot ili- laiil Suiton iil the laid Co -ft ot Chancery, m cafe it (hall at auy Time be necef-

laiy 10 call iu any f the Mu -y of the faid Sui’ora, which hath been or may be pUced out un Secuniici,

VI. Aud b; it IrnhcrenaAvd. Tr.at ii (hall be lawiul to and for the Lord High Chancellor of Grun j^rituni,

or Lord Keeper or Lord Commiffiuneia for the CuAody of the Cmi Seal of Great Briuia for the Tunc being,

*>y
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by any Order or Order* of tbe faid Court of Chancery, to change tb< Security or Srecritiet or any Part of the

SrcuritKB purcbafcd or to be porehafcd purfiuDC to the fcvcral A&a of Pailiament hercm>before neotioned or
referred to, nr piirfuant to tbit Adi.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enadied and declared, That for and aotwithRandlng any of the

Pronfiana contained in thit Adi, if at any Time hereafter the whole or any Part of the Money placed out pur*
fiunt to the faid feverat AA* of Parliament, or any of them, Ihall be wanted to aafwer any of tne Demaoda of
the Sutton of the High Court of Cbioctry. then and in fuch Cafe the faid Court may and Ihall diredi the whole
or any Part thereof to be called in. and the Stcuriiie* in which the fame Ihall be placed, and aifo the Securidei

upon which the furplui Inlcrcli and Dividends hercin-beforr mentioned fliall be placed, to bo fold and difpofcd

of, in order that the Sniiors of the laid Court may at all Tunei be paid llicir cerpedilve Dcmanda out of the

common and general Calh bebi.giiig to fuch Suiton.

PublichAd. §8.
Cap. ixx.

An aVdl to amend aud enlarge the Power* of an Act, piffed in the Forty-fixth Year of Hi» prefent M*jefty,

to Cl able the fevera) Pcrfnn* therein uamed to dilpoCe of the fevenl Houfe« thereiu roentiontd in Laixian and

ly^imnflrr, by Lottery. fioth Afoj ifOSu]

“ Truftee* rmpovrered to difpofe of certain Preinifes for ioo,ooof. by Lottery, to be drawn before

“ J51I1 March iSi 1.

Cu/. Isxi.

An Aci to enable the Company of PraprtEtori of tbe S/atn/orib and h'eaJij Canal Navigation to raife a further

.Sum of Money for the Difeturge of thar Debts, and to fimfh and complete the faid Canal Navigation, and

for amending the Cevend Adis pafTed relative thereto. [aoth May 1809.]

Cap. Ixxii.

An Adi for amending, altering, and eola'ging, the Powers of the feveral Ad* relating to the IVerauht and

Canal Navigatten, * [:9th ilfoy 1809.]

Cup. Ixxii\

An Ad to amrnd and enlarge the Powers of the feveral Ada palTcd for making a navigable Canal from the

7Ven/ to the Mtrpj, and other Canal* conneded therewiib. [aoth May 1809.3

1JG..1. r as.—37G. O.r. 9ft.—a?G,.3. r. 61 —no. } c.axv. •

G'<7*. laxiv.

An Ad for cxplainiag *nd amending Two Adt for improving the Navigaiien of the River Ciyilt to the City of

Glafs^ [aoih May 1809,3

“ Duty on Coals c.mtinued to 3th July 1817.

XXII Aud b; it tnaded, That if any P.rfon or Perfon* fhall, after tbe pafTing of th's AA, malicionfly and

waiHonly demoltlh, break duwii, or fel oi; Fire any of the Pirn, Jeitie*. BrciiU. akbutmeiiu. Walls,

or other Work* made and coullnided, or to be contlrudcd, io rcims of the faid reciud Ads, or of ibis Ad,
or any Ship or Vcficl Iving in the faid Harbour or River, fuch Prffim fo efianding. on being thereof legally

conviiied, fhall be deemed guilty of Felony, aud be trufpotlxd for the Space of Seveu Years.

Cap. ixxv.

An Aft to enable tbe Jit'licei of the Peace for tbe feveral Parts iMiAfn, Kfjlevtn, and Hallaml, condiluting

the Three D'vid'iti* of the County of LiHeula. to provide a convroient Houle, with fuitable Aveummodstioni,

for His Majid) ’• Judge* at the Aflizei fur tbe laid Coonty. [lOlh Aftiy 1809.3

Cap. Ixxvi.

An Aft for rrculrting the Police of the Town a ud Liberties of Kin/ale, and for the Regulalinii and Improve-

ment of the Furt and Haibour of ihc faid Tuwr, and of the F'lhems thereof, and fur other Piirpof;* tlierein

mrmiuned. [iolh May 1819.^.3

Cap. Izxvii.

An Ad to continue tbe Term, and render more effidual, feveral Ad> palTrd for opening, rleaii&ng, repairing,

and improving the Harbour of SautlwU, in the County of Su^iit. (i) [:oth May 1809.3

Pier Due* grained on VeR.lt.

Cap. txxviii.

An Ad for amendini! feveral Ads for making navigable the River* IVye and Lu^y. in the County of lUrtfurd,

and fur making a Horfe Towing Path on certain Parts of tbe Bicka of the laid River Wyt.

[loth May 1809,]
Cap, Izzix.

An Ad for better paving, repairing, cleanfing, lighting, and watching the feveral S’rreti, and other publick

Paflage* and Places, within the Town and Franchife of Swon/ta, in the County of GlamvroH, and for

removing and pieventing Nuifsiicei, aVnnoyaiices, and Obflrudiot,* therm. [toth May 1809.3
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Cap. Ixss*

An AA for the better fiipplfing theCitj oF with Water, [10th Mot 1809.J SerforcMT

^Ad£tioaal Duliti iraettd.l nA teC.n.fl.I

e.et.—>eSi3o(:.a.(Lje. is.—4ec.a.r.xril4

Cop. Ixsii.

An AA to authorize the raiCn^ of Manef to defray the Expeaces of creAing a Piifoo ud publiek Ofltco in

the Town of Birmingham, in the County of IFarmrici. C*°tii Maj i8op.]

Cap. IzxxiL

An AA to rcrire and continue the Term and Powers of certain AAs, f>'r widening and improeing thr Entrance

bto the City of Londan, near Tempie Bar. (or making a more comtnnjioui Sirre: at Snom' BiU. and for

railing on the Credit of the Orphans' Fund certain Sums of M)ney lor thofe Purpofes. [eoth ^lay 1809 ]

'• Three Years from the palEng this Aft allowed to purchafe Houfei, 3tfo and F»»e Years to compU-te the

Ifapro'>ea)rQti. | 1.—38 6.5. e.bti. § 5. repeated. § 3.—The new-built Vrfinr Room, Court Rooms and
*' Aims Hoiifes, snd the New Buriat Ground fball be coavered to the Ufe of the Farifb of Saint Cltmta!

Danrt. § j.

Cap, Ixxxiii.

An A3 for the Improvement of the Psffage acrofs the Frith ofForlb, called The Quteotftrrj. (5)
[ioch May X 809.]

XLIV. And be it further enifted, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatCberer fhall, after the paHi'.g of this

Aft, wilfully and mslici -ufly drftrny any of the Piers, Jettiei, Landing Places, or other Works to he coo-

Rrufted under the Authurity of this Aft, or any of the Malrrisls intended for any of the fsid Works, or any

VefTel lying or beiog in anv Harboor made under the Authority of this Aft, or nnv Vtffel on its PafPi^e ucrofs

tbefaid Ferry, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo olTeiid’ng, upon being lawfully conviftrd thereof, fhall be adjudged
guilty of Felony, and (hall fuffer PuDilh-neni, by Tranfpmtation, Fine, or Impnfoiiment, at the D-fercUon of
ibe Judge or judges before whom fuch Offender or OSenden Ihall be tried and convifted.

*< Boatmen liceofed at tbe Ferry fhall not be liable to beimprdTcd. §68.

Cop, Ixxiiv.

An Aft for building a new Bridge acrofs the River Tone, and enlarging tbe Bridge at ShuHen, both in the

Town of Tamtoa, in the County of Somerfet, and alfo far widening and improving the Approaches to the
fatd Bridges, and removing and preventing Obflruftions and Nuifaaces thereon, (/i) [aoth May 18C9

]

Cap. Ixxxv.

An Aft for building a Bridge over the River U'aijum, between the Scite where the bates called Auyr Street

Gate! formerly ftood, and Carrovi AUty, to the Hamid of Thorpe, in the County of the City of Ntrtuieh.

[
30th May i8og.]

XVII. And be it further eoifted, That the laid Bridge fhall not be rated or afTtlfrd for or towards the Psy>

ment of any parochial Race or Alfelfment wliatfoever; nor IhiU the laid Bridge be deemed a County Bridge, ib

as to fubjeft the faid City of Noret/irh or the County of the fiid City or the County of Nor/oli to repair the

fame.

XVIIl. ‘ And for preferving the faid Bridge from wilful or malieinus Damage, and preventing alt Intemip*
‘ tiont to the building thereof,' Be it fnnher enafted, Tnai if any Perfon or Perfoni (hall wilfnlly or malici-

oiifly blow up, pull down, or deftroy the faid Bridge, or any Part thereof, or the Toll Houfes. or Toll Gate* or

Side Bars erefteJ or frt up, or to be creft'd or let up, on the fa*d Brdge, or anv of them, or any of the

Works, Build'Ogs, or Ereftioni made or lu be made in piirfiiance of th’S Aft, orcauie or procure the fame, or

any Part or P*ru thereof refp'ftivcly to be hi bio vn up, pulled down, o* dedroyed, then and in everv fuch Cafe

every fjch Olfender brine lawf'illy convifted ihertof fhall be adjudged guilty ol Felony, and everv fuch Perfon

fo ofrindme, and beirg thereof lawtuily convifted, fhall be fubjeft to the like Punilhecot lud Penalties a* in

Cafes of Fehmy ; and th; Court by or before whom fuch Perfon (hill be tried and convifted, fhiU have Power

and Authority to esufe fuch Perfon to be pumfhed in uke Manner as F.lony is direfted to be punilhcd by the

Lsws and Statutes of this Realm, or iu Mitigation of fuch Punilhment, fuch Court nay award fuch Puaifli*

ment as the Law direfts in Csfca of Petty Larceny.

Cap Ixxxvi.

An Aft to contiiine the Terra, and enlarge the Powers of Two .Aft« of His prefent Majeflr, for amending the

Road from the Puifold tu Boiby, in the County of Tort, to Worijop, in the Cooniy oi Kottiagham. (e)

[aotb May ifiosJ

Cap. Ixxxvii.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from a Place called Kaatgar<£g, adioining the Turnpike Road
leading from the Town of JJanduofawr to tbe Town of Carmart^, through the Village of Brnhfa to the

River TTty near Unahooey Conreb, and alfo a Road fiom Brrthfa alorclaid w the Village of LLnjavieU, all

in the Cuunty of C'onmrrtfva. (n) aothjifdji 1809J

au C.a.c. as.

as n.3. t. ia6.

uu&soti.u.

SI C.a, e.xzvfi.

I'uDlflunnn Ita

ilrilruvliie

Works,
pcJiniy, &c.

DrUee BM to be
tuLfcl, c« 3remnl
sComiy Bcidgv-

ivfirailvflinT-

T e Works, 8w.
Iriouj.
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e«(9G.S.

iiU.a. e.

Caf, lixxfiii.

An AS for continutnflr the Term, indeaUrging the Powers of«n AS of Hi* preCsfll MojcHfj fonmeodHijf the

Ro»d laiding from C»ngUl»n to Ca/i!g> BriJgt, and other Road* in the bid AS mentioned, in «he Cuuoiit* of

£;A^randZ).Tiy. (r) [lOlh .fl/ii/ iScp.J

Cop. Ixxsix.

An AS fo' making and maintaining Turnpike Roads for the Town of Malnujiary, to or near 1 1 the Town of

iVeolhn Biiffiti, SidlaH Benjtr Church, and Datmtfiy Gate, in the County ol If'iflt. (0) [joth Af«f 1809.}

Cap. xc.

An AS for repairing and maiotainine the Road from ff'wlten BaJJet in the County of IVihi. to the Two Mile

Sioue on the Turnpike Road from SvitJeu to JHarlhorm^b m the bidCounty. («) faoth May 1809.]

Cap, sd.

An Ad for amendisgaad improving the Road from the North End of the Town of Tt-abriJ^r to the Viliage of

(gbilam, and Two other Roads commanicauag with the fame, all ia the Csuoiy of Ktai. {1 )

U&th Blof 1809.}

Cop. xciL

An AS for amending and improving the Road from Slarii^aJ at the Top of Cboriag ffil/, to a certaia Place

where the bme joma the lload bom AJbJorJ to CoMeiiurj, all in the County of Kioi, (a) [*atb Moy ihes*]

Cap- xdii.

,
An Aft for continotng the Term and enlarging the Power* of Two Aft* of His preCrni M’jefly, for amending

the Knad from the End of the County of Siafford to the City of Cbtper, ana from Narliviei to ?<zrvM tn

the County ot Chtfitr, and other Road* in the bid Aft* meiitioned, b far as icrpefts the Tnird Diilrift of

the bid Road*, (o) [aotb iifnjr 1809.]

Cap. xciv.

An Aft for making and mainUuiiing a Road over fforlty Comraoa in the County of Surrey, to a Place called

Black Comer, and from thence to join the Turnpike Road at Citr.^e^jn the County of Si^ix.ia)

{io\kMay 1809.J

Cap. xcv.

An AS for enlarging the Term and Power* of Two Aft* of Hi* prrfcnt Majeftr, for repiiring the Road from
Tiiub'-ulgt IValU in the County of Kent, to the Crob Way* near Martifela Street, and from Fhrenee Farm to

Far^ Bata, in the County of Ss0h>, (r) ' [aoih May xd09>j

Cap xevL

An AS to contimic the .Term and entsige the Power* nf tn Aft of the Thirly-fermth Year of Hii prefent

MajeSy for amendtn<f the Road from or aw Eileaftld Chat^Xa the Tomnhip of Llhle Bokon, \nJ for making
and maintaining • Road from the bid Road at ur near Baetb Pitt, to or near Bury SriJur in the Cnuatr
Palatine of Amr^rr. (a) [zoih Afiiji 1809.]

Cap. xeril.

An Aft to cominne the Term and enbrge the Puwen of Two Aft* of Hi« prefent Majeftr. for repairiog the

Road leadinz from RraJmy in the County of Berkt, through Jfrtihy in the County of O^ftnf, and Great Mar-
lota to HaiJietJ in the Cnuuty of Hertford ; and alfo the Rotd leading out of rhe bid Road at Miirlatu over

Grt^t Marloto Bridge through By/bam to Or ocar the Thiay Mile Scone in the Road Itadiog from M.uJenIttatl

to Aniifia/ aloftfaid. (r) Alaj I Sep.]

Cap, xevni.

An Aft forefiefting the Sale of an Eftate at Taebhrook in the Cnunty of H'lrtvi.-k. detifed by the Will o(^oba
Nwie Efqnire, deceafed ; and for applying fuBicieiit of the Money in tlifcharging Incumbrances on certain

Etiaic* at Ctomyoywi Ltmtioiiyin the Coartlit* of Mimmaatb and Hireford-, and for paying the Relidue
tlieteof to WaUer SaltMgt Landor Efuuirt j and for letthng the bid Ettate* at Cvmyoj and J.icnthtioy to

Hfe of the Will of the bid Joba N«rru. (<j. P.) (eoth May 1809-I

Cop. xeix.

An AS for inclofiog a Moor or Common called jifiddlebepe within the Park and Foreft of IPtardale in the Parifh

ot Siaabipe, ia the County of Darbam- (q> P.9 [aoih May \ Sop.]

Cap. c;

An Aft for dividing and allotting Land* in the Parifbc* of Barferd ftwrii Martia and South Netotam, and for

ntmguifting R'^his of Commn in othrr_Ltod* in or adjoining the Panfhe* of Barford Saiat Martin afore----
[30th A/ar 1809-]bid, and Baveijtetk, io the County of mu. (q. F.)

Ci^. I

An Aft to txpbin and amend an Aft pafied in the Thirly-cighih Year of His prefent Majefty. fur ieclafiog

Lands in the Manor and Pariih of Pertbury, in the County ot Semrrjit. faolh May iSoi;.]

a
' XVII.
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XVII. And be it farther eiuAed, That if any Perfon or Perfuo* fball wilfully and mnlKioaOy cot, break

down, drnioUlb, or deftroy any Bank, Uan, Flood-gate, Sluice, or other'Worki already maie, or wbicli (ball

at any Time hereafter be made or ertcljd, fupported, muatained, or ufed, in purfuaacf of the faid recited Adt
or of tbia Ad, within the faid Coounon, for proteding the bid Laoda called Paribwrj Wbatf from the Sea. or

for draioing the fame, every Perfoo fo offeodio^, and beiog convided, {ball be guilty of Felony, and the Court
before whom fucb Perfoo or Petfoiii {hall be tiied and convtdcd (ball have Power and Aothority to caufe fueb

Terfoo or Perfooi to Ere tranfpnrted fur Seven Yeort, or in Mitigatian of fuch Punilbrnut may award fucb Sen-

tence u the Law diteda in Cafea of Petty Laicray.

C.tp. cii.

An Ad for iocloCng Ltndi in the Parifh of C'.tjJtUt, in the County of Siqffarif. (q. P.) [aoib Maj tSop.]

Cqp. ciii.

Ao Ad for inclofiog Wade Laodi In the Towufbip of LifcarA in the Pari(h of Wallafty, in the County Palatiae

of Chtfitr. (q.P.) C:otb Mtj 1B09.J
Cap. dv.

Ao Ad for ioclofiag Landt in the Manor of WbijliM and Parilk of Kiagiliy, in the County of Sinffirit. (q. P.)

[20th Mej 1809.}
Cap. cv.

Ad Ad for iocloling Landi in the FarlfhoF^Zr^ihec, in (he County of Buriingham. (q. P.) [2otb Jlfey tSo^.]

AllotmenU and Compeufaiioo fur Tithes. (32—28.

Cap. cvi.

An Ad for iiKlofing Lands within cbe Manor and Totvalbip of Idle, ia the Parifh of Cahjerlry in the Welt
Riding of the County of Tori. (q. P.) [20th May 1809 ]

« Modus or ancient Compofitioo real for Tithei confirmed. ( gi.

Cap. cvn.

An Ad for iacloSog Laoda in the Parifb of Mar/tvortb, in ibe Coonty of BtuHagbaa. (q. P.)
[lOtb JIfajr 1809.]

“ ASotmentaandCompeniationfar Titbca. (21—34.

Cap. cviii.

An Ad for iodoTing Landa in the Manor and Parifh of Leqy fVittenbam, in the Conaty ol Berh. (q, P.)

[loth May i8oy.
** AllotmenU and Compenfation for Tithet, ( tj—

Cap. cix.

Ao Ad for inciofing Landa in the Manors of AMm and Stoit Si. MUborough,

Cap. ex.

Ab Ad Ebriaclofing Lands in the Parifh of Slaeltoa, in the County of tWu.
S' AllotmenU and Compenfation for Titbea. § ey

—

in the County of Salop, (q- P.)

[20th May 1809.]

(q. P.) [aotb May 1809.J
23.

Cap. cat.

An Ad for repeabng fuch Part of an Ad piffcd in the Foriy-^bird Year of Hia prefent Majedy, aa impofra a
cenani Proportion of the County Rate for the Comity of Kem upon the Eaflern DiviCon 0/ the faid Comity,
and certain Proportiona upon (he WeAern DiviGon of the faid County 1 and alio, to much of an Ad paiTcd
in the Forty feventh Year of Hi* pirfeci Mijelly, for empowering the Jufiicet of die Prace for the County
of Xna. to make a fair and equal County Rue for the {aid County, as direda the Cburchwanlens and Over-
leers therein mectioocd, to make cenain Returns of the Rental or Value of ElUtes within tbar Pan/hei at
the P-.riodt and in the Manner therein mcniioned, and impofes a certain Penalty upon fucb Churchwanlena
and Overfeen for making Default tlxrcin, and for amending the Powm and Pravifionsof the faid Ad/.

[27th May 1809.]

" 43 G.J.r Iviii. and47 j.c. xaxiv. recited and confirmed, except aa repealed by this Ad. (1. 43 (7.

« e. Ivii. ( 2. proportioniog the Rate* for theCounty, repealed, except u to Ezpenee in and up to Majer (^tarr^
'* &IIMIW49G.J,—( a. 45 C.g.c.lviL ^,5. as to Meetings for fettling the Treafurrr** Accounts, repeal^. § 3,

IV. And be it further ensAcd. That the }uftices who (hall be afTembled at the E.jJler Quarter SefCona of the
Peace to be hoidea for the faid County in each and every V'earfhill and they are hereby diKdrdand lequired to
appoint a Committee of Twelve Jufiicet (that ia to fay), Six Juftices adhig in the Eafim Divifioa, and Six
Juftieet afting io the *Fr/?rn» Divtfion of the faid County, of which Committee of Twelve Jurticea the Chiirmaa
for the Time being of each Divifion of the faid County (nsll always be one, and (hall meet at SUiiagbtartu aSore.
fssd, oa the next preceding the Sawi Tbamiu'a or Midfianmer Geoc^ Quarter Scifians in every Yea-, for
the Fhrpofe of examining, paffing, adjufting, and allowing the feveral Accounts of thercfprdiTeTrearurersof the
{aidTwoDivifiootoE the faid County j and that fuch Meeting (hall always summecce anderiginaily beholdm at

Sitt'mgUarat
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f/i//V^simHtrflrefdd. but the fame nir from Time to Time be adjourned ai OcctRon may require to Sltfmfienmt
aforelaiii, and the Jufticet fo appointeil and prefent at fuch Meetmir< ur any Adjournment thereof, fhall have full

Power and Authority, and they are hereby dircAed to inquire into, and eiimme, ptfa, and allow the faid

Accounti of the fiid Treafururi ; and the faid Accoui'ti {hall be examiued, paffed, and allowed folely and ex«
ulutlvclr at the faid Meectinn, orfome Adjoormtttni thereof.

V. Provided alwayi. and be it furtbrr cnafted, That no fuch Mreltng fhall be effrAuiI or ctmoeteot to

trufaA the feveral Mtuer* and Th'nga herem-btfore dirtfted to be done a^d tranfaAed at fuch M.*et!08 aa

afnrefiitl, unlcft Three at the trail of the Juilieei lAing in each DrviRaa of the faid County, appointed ai afurr>

f-iid, Hull be then prefent. hut that fuch Mretinz (hall uccenanly be adjourned until Ttiree Judicei of each
D'vidoa of the faid Couiiiy fo appointed at aforefaiu, (hall be fo prefent ai afarefaid

;
and io cafe no fuch JuRice

or J’ldieea (hvtl lUeud ii the fiii Meeting, then the CUik of the Peace or hit Deputy (hiH adjourn the (ame>
of which Adjuuniment the faul Clerk of the Peace or bit Deputy dull forthwith give Notice to the feveral

M'liibert uf the faid Cummittec, *

'* M G, 3. e. Ivii. § fo far u it requirei that County Ritet under li G. 2. e. 29. (ball be made for the wliole
•• C'on'y, repealed. § 6.

VII. Add be it further cntAcd, That from and after the palSng of iliii AA it (hill and may be lawful for the

Ju'lkea afreRiblcd at the f^iartrr SelTi.mt holJcn for the IFeSm OiviGon of the faid County, and fnr the JufUeea
h/T'mhled at the Qiiirter S CCona holden for the Eafitm DtviGon oi the faid County, to make fuch Rate or
Alftffnicnt for railini' fuch Sum and Sums of Money within each fuch DiviGun rebcAivrly. u (ball be (ulScient

to aiifwrr (he Bn.U and Purpofea mentioned and contained in the before recited Afi, pafTcd in ibe Twelfth Year
of the Reign of His late Mijeftv King ^ror^e the Second, at OcciCon may demand, oral the Exigencies of each
fuch DiviGon may require, and alfu (or the Ends and Puipnfes of ilut Aft

;
and that fuch rrfpeA've Kates acd

Air-dmenit (hall be at legal and :f!cAual to all Intentt and Piirpnfei whaifoevcr, as if one general Rite had been
made for the whole of the faid C <U'ity

;
and that all and every the Sum and Sums uf Money tn and bv fuch Rates

or AScffoieuii ritcd nr a(TcQ*ed upon the feveral Towns, Pariihrs, PrecinAs, Vdls. Himltta, and Haces fituate

within the {Ve^em DiviGon of ihe faid County, (hill be paid to the Treafurer of the faid fVtflcrn Divifion i and
all and every the S'>m and Sums of Money in andbr fuch Rates or Affedmcnti rated or aGr(T<d upon the fevoal

Towns, Parilhes, PrecinAs. Villa, Hamlets, and Piices Gtuitc within the Eajiem Divifion of the faid County,
(hall be paid to the Treafurer of the faid EaJIem D,v-Gun.

VI U. And be it further enaArd, That iheTreafurerand Treafurers sppoi'ited and to be appointed for each Di-
Tifion of the faid County, (hail an^ he and they ii and are hereby required, not more than Ten, nor Irfs than Seven
Days at UaS, previous to every EaJItr Q^uaiier SrfGone of the Peace to be holden for the faid County, to trsnf>

mit or caufe (0 be tianfmiued to ihe CUr< of the Peace for the faid County, or to his Deputy, an Account in

Writing under the rcfpeAive Hands of the Treafurer for each Divifion of the (aid County, of the glance then
remaiofi^ in the Hands of each fuch TreafnrerrefprAively t and alfo an Account of the Sum of the grofi Expcc*
ditnre nfnch fuch rcfpeAive Treafurer Gnce the E^tr Quarter SefCons preceding to the Time of making up
and delivering fuch Account; and alfo an ElUmace of the further probable Expcnce, to be incurred op to the
faid Ea/Ur (garter SeUons incluGve, in order that the Clerk of the Peace or h:s Deputy may and he is hereby
required to lay the fame before the JuIUces to be alTcmbled at the Ea/Ur Quarter Sel&unt of the Peace to be
bolJeo for the faid County, for their Information.

!X. And be it further eniAed, That every fuch Rate or AirelTment fo to be made and ifTtlTed 11 aforeCaid lhail

be made and alfclTcd upon the relative Renuus of each DiviGon of ihe faid County, as the fame (hill have been
rctumsd and afomained under and by virtue of the DireAtont and ProviGoni of the before reeited AA, paffrd

io the Fony-fevcDth Year of the Reign of Hii prefent Majefty, and aa fueh Rentals may be ezifting at the

AEc/iat/mat Quarter Seflioos of the Peace to be holden for the faid County of Eetu, real and immediately pre-

ceding the Mating of the Committee of Twelve Juftices appointed to be holden at Siiliagteunu as afortfaid.

“ 47 G. 3' J 2. t. xzxiv. $ 3, 4, (direAing Churchwardens and Overfeen to make Retonu u therein men-
" tioued,} repealed. § 10,

XI. And be it furtherenaAed, That whenever the JuRiers, aflembled at any General Quarter Seflions of the
Feaee to be holden for the faid County, whether the fame (hall be originally holden in the E/iJItrn or Wt^rn
DiviGon of the faid Connty, (haU determine that it is nccelTiry to revife, corve^ and re-afeeruio the Rental of
the whole Connty, they (ball immediately Ggnify fuch their Determination to the Juftices to be i(rembled in

S.llionsro the other DiviGon of the laid County, in order that fuch Juftices may and they arc hereby required to
appoint a Comiaittec uf Three Juftices From each DinGon of the faid County, For the Purpofea hereafter-men-

tioned, of whkh Committee any Five of fuch Juftices bill be competent to a^ and fuch Comaaittee lhail meet
as foon after fuch Appointment as lhail be mutually agreed upon bAween ifaeffl, in order to revife, correA, and
re afeertain the Reatal of the whole County, and the relative Rentals of each DiviGon thereof diftinAly, upon
the fame and at juft and equitable Frincmlei as they can, by virtne of and under the Powers, PniriGons, aod
l^rcAiont of (he before recited AA, palied in the Forty-Feventh Year of the Reign of His prelent Majefty, and
alfo of this AA. and fuch ReviGon, (^reAiuo, and Afcertainment fo to be mad; as afoielaidi (hall be ftntl and
concluftve to all Intentt and Purpofes, and binding upon the feveral Parties to be affeAcd iherebr, until another
ReviGon, CorreAion, and Afcertainment, (hall lake place and be made in hbnner as afurrfaid, laving never-
ibeleCs to the feveral Parties who may conGder thcreielves aggrieved tbrreby, fueh Powers of Appeal, and in

fuch Manner aa is contained io the £ua before recited AA of tlie Furiy*fcve><th Yrarof the Rvign of His pre-

feat Mvjefty, and alfo of this AA: Provided always, tl>at no fuch ReviGon, CorreAion, or Afcertiincnent,
(hall again uike place until aFca the Expiration of Toree Yean bom the Tioe of making Fuch laJl RenGon,
Csrreoioa, or Afeeruisment,

XII.
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Xir. And be it furttier eniAedi Thtt the Place of Metiinf; of the ftid Committee To to be ippointed fnr the uf

Purpolti lad aforefiid, fltali aU-ayt be, for ibe £^era Uirition, at the &IIiaiu Houfe for the (aid Majhra Mmli^of
D-rilion, and for the IFf/Ina Dinfion. at Maulfimt id the faid County, and the Jufticea then pieretit {ball nave CVunUim fie

full Power to adjourn the fame from Time to Time to foch Pl«ce at they may judge more convtoient. Diviliuii.

XI II. ' Aiid in order to enable the (aid JuUicet of the Peace to form a proper Judgm-nt of any Rale or p,
* Raiea to be made in purfuince of thia A^, and to grant proper Rilicf Be it further eoaded. That the faid lUe Rmial id

Judiceaof ihe Peace, or any Three or more of tbcB, or the fan Ckrlt of the Peace for the (^County, acting die whale

ooder liielr Authority, (hail and may and they and he are and ia hereby i'jthoriaed aod empowered, from Tone ^“*7 '*

to Time during the Eaecotion of thii AS, to cauCs any of the Bookt of AfTrlTreeDt of the Property or liicome

Tax, fo (ar aa the fame relate or refer to or in anywife cuocero the SiatenMut of Property to be fee forth and di^,Binrd
fiated in the Schedule (A.) contaioed in an AS, palled in the Fortr-Sath Year of the Reign O* Hii prefent Kconfiiu'io iha

blajeliy, iniituUd, An AS Jtr graatag U Hu tiuriag ilrr frifrat War, aai im(il tbr Shtib Dap of April APefiVnccioUM

ntxt a^f lit RatijStalitn of*»r Dtjimiht Trralj of Ptattt furtUr aaifitimal Ram aad Dulitt in Great Britam. on I'mp'oj T«»,

i^ro/u, arfingfran Prap<Tly, ProfifftitUi 'Tradei, and / and for rfftaPag an Ail, pafftJ in tht Foriy^Jib ** **• *'

3'iar of Hit prtfent Maj^y, for ^r.r«/«if 0 CoiUrihaliea on ibi Pr^t arijng from Proptriy. Proftjfont, Traileit

ond O^eu, and to nnfoudalt andrtndtr onretfftHnal tit Proviftma for tollfBing tbt faid Dmiif, amTihi Ren'al or

Valuation by which lucb AITclliDentt are made, mentioDcd, and di fenbed, within any Parilh or Place witi in the

fi d County, to be brought before them or him, and to lake Copiea of fuch BooJta, or any Part or Paru ritereof,

aa they, be, or any of them dull tbialt 6t, fuch Cumpenfatioo being maic to the Paniea produan," the fame
rtfpeSirely as the faid Jufticea, or any T'irte or more of them, (hall think reatonable: and if any Perfon or

Pcrfoni in whofe Cuftody or I^wer any of the laid Booka (hill be lhali ncgltS or refute to attend ihe^aid
Jufticea, or the faid Clerk of the Peace, with fuch Book or Hooka, or to permit themi him, or any of ihciq,

10 rake Copki thereof aa aferefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe every Feifon who lha'I fo rrfufe or ncgleS,
^alt for erery fueb Offence fuifeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pound*, to be recovered Ky Diftrefa and Sale of the
Gooda and Chattela of the Offender or Offeudera. Perfon or Perfona, fo making Default, together with the
Cnareea of fuch DitlreCi and S.Ie, by Warrant under the Hand and Sealof any One Juftice of the Peace for the
laid County, rendering the Overplua to the Party or Pxrtica refpcSively, on whofe Guodt aod Cbattela fuch
Diftrefiaod Sale (had befomideaaaforcfaid. and the famePenalnef or Furfuturea, when recovered and received,

fiiall forthwith be paid to the Treafurer uf the DiviGon of the laid County in which fuch Offence (hill aiifc, to

be applied toward the Purpofea of thta AS.
XIV. And be u further rn-.Sed, That the Churchwardens and Orerfeert of the Poor of all and every Parilh, PreTcriliM

Town. Liberty, Pfccinfl, VdUge, Himlci, or Place within the faid County, or feme or one of them, (ball, amelier hl»3«

whenever it (hail be fo determiord to be necclTary to revjfe, correS, and rt>afcsnaiD the whole Rental oF the faid

Ciunty as aforeCaid, make a Return to the Committee fo to be appointed fnr fuch Revifion as alorefaid, at fuch

Time and PUcr it the faid Committer, or any Three or more of them ihall appoint, of the total Amount of
the Rental or Value of the Hfticet within fuch refpeSivc Parilbrt. Towns. Libcrtiet, PrtcioSr, Villages,

Hamlets, or Flacei, at the Time of making the laft preceding Rate for the Relief of the Poor, together with
the Namei of the fcveral Perfona and Partici charged with fuch Rate, aod the Sum and Sumt of l^ney rated

or charged on fuch feveral Perfona or Parties relpiS’vely, and (ball alfo Hate and point out in Writiug the
Made adopted in making Tich Rate noon fuch Return, and Ihall veriFy every fuch Return upon Oath, in Manner
Bi by the faid AS ia direSed , and every fuch Return Ihall be figned with the Name or Namea of the Church*
warden or Churchwardens, Overfeer or Overfeers making fuch Rate.
XV. And be it further eniS<d, That in cafe any Churchwarden or Overfeer of the Poor of toy of the Prrulir ^

fevera! Parilhit, Townt, Libettiea, PrecinSa, Villages. Hamlett, or Places within the faid County, (hall thu>^-<r<l'aa

negleS or make Dclault in making any fuch Retumt in Manner iforefaid, then and in every fuch Cafe each and
every luch Churchwarden and Overfeer of the Poor fo negItSing or making Default (writhunt fiifficient Exenfe, H.iwr
to he allowed by the faid Comm'Cire fo to be appo'nctd, at lhe*r Meeting fo to bt hoiden it Sf/traebeirmi afore- i„ Mannw
faid) (hall forfeit aiul pay fuch Sum and Siimi of Money, not exce<diug Fifty Poundt, aa Ihul or may be SiisAeU.

ordered orailjiidgcd by the Ciid Commiuee. at their Meeting fo to be bolden at Siniagtoume afotefaid, by way
of Penally for fuch NegleS or Default

;
and in cafe any fuch Pentitr Hull not be forthwith paid, it (hall lud

may be lawful to aod (or Ihe fnid CommilUe at fuch Meeting affcmbled, and they are herebv dirked to iffue

their Warrant to the High Conftabic of the DiviGon where fneh Parilh, Town, Liberty, PrecirS, Village,

Hamlet, cr Place lhali be fituaird, direStng him to levy fuch Penalty upon the nfpeSive Oivtdt and Chatlils

of each and every Churebwardm and Overfeer of the Poor of the Parilh, Town, I.ibtrty, PrccinS, Village,

Hamlet, or Piace fo neglrStng or making DrfauU, in like Manner aod with (ucli Powers and Authoriiira aa

the f<id High Couftable is, by a Statute made in the Twelltb Year n( the Reign of His late Majefty King
Cnrgr the Second, intituled, An A3 for tio mart tafy offrjTiBi, eeHtding, and Irvpng lie Coiotfr Rattt, veiled

with for levying on the Churchwardens and OvcrfecfS of tiie Poor the Sam adeffed (or the Couuiy Rite.

XVI. And be It further envSed, That every Churchwardni or Churchwardens, Overfeer or Overfeeri of the AelioTili#

Pont of any Parifti, Town, Liberty, PreonS, Village, Hamlrt, or ^ce is the (aid Counlv. Perfon ur Per-

fons, (hall have and beeiitiilrd to the fame Power and Right of appealing to the next General (Doarter SrlEonr^
sTeOTlulrniia

or feme Adjoammrnt ehrreof, in the fame Manner, to all Intenla and Purpofea, aa if the faid Matter orThing
had been ordered and durArtl by a General Quarter SefQnas, or any Adjuumment thereof, under and by virttie dw GownI
of the before ircitrd AS of the Fony- fevciithYvar of Hia prefect MajelL'- Quanrri-oDioBi.

XVII. And be it further eniSed, That the Clerk of the Peace for the faid County, or his Dqinty, OcrknfPesce

(hall and he is hereby required, Yearly and every Year, in deliver in to the Jufticea of the Peace alTemUled, dmll *livwin

•t the f.^rr Qnartcr Selfimi lobe holden for the faid C'Uiniy, aod alfo to the Tteiforer or Treafurera

pointed and to be appointed for each Divifion of the faid Conuty, a Siatcmcot in Wniiog of the S-im of*.

6 M a Amount
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Aoiount of iW whoU Rratil of the faid Coantr. ii tli« fame fhall bare been ratarned, under and bjr virtoe of

the berein-bcfore recited A& of the Fortf-frvmtn Year of H» prefent Majefty, and of tfaii AA> and aifo of tbe

cum;>oani( P«rta of faeh Rental, ai the fame fiiall have been exifting at the Mitboehnat General Quarter SeflioDa

of the Peace oeai prrcediiift, diftinguiOiint; the Amoimt for each Divifion of the fatd Connty
;
which Statement

lhall br fi^nrd by end vended upon the Oath of tbe Clerk of the Peace or hit Deputy.
XVlIl. And be it further enaded, That all and every Djiburfemeata, Somand Sums of Money, Chan;ea and

Expencei whatfoever, of the whoieof tbe faid Coaoty of Kt*t, which attach upon or to which a County Rate ii itj

Law liable fballbe anaoged, adjufted,and fettled by the Committecof Jufticci fo appointed at abirelaid, at ihor
Meeting to be holden at Siaitightme, in Manner aforefaid, in proportion to tbe relative Remati of each Divi.

£>in of the faid County, at tbe fane (hall be exiiing at the Mirhieimoi Quarter Seiliona of the Peace next pre«

ceding foch Meeting at aforefaid : and tbe Jufticet fo aifembled (ball bimc fneb Order upon the Treafiirer of

each Divifion of the faid County refpediivcly, to pay to or receive from cacb other fueb Stun or Saint of Money
ai by the faid JutUcea (ball be adjudged to be due from or to be paid to cither rerpcAively npon fettling the

Annual General Account at fuch Meeting up to and including the EqjUr Gcueral Quarter ^fEoiit ofthe Peace

next preceding fuch Meeting fo to be holden at SiU'n^hmnt aaaforelaid.

XIX. And be it htrtbcr cnaded, That the Commitueof Jufttcea, fo to be aircmbkd at at afore«

faid. (hall and they are hereby required from fneb groli Rental and f^m fuch relative Renuls fo to be delivered

in by the faid Clerk of the Peace or hb Deputy at aforefaid, to divide the faid Annual Expencet between tbe

Two Divifiont of the faid County, proportioDally to fuch grofi Rental and fuch relative Rentali : Provided

almyi, that no Denominator of a lower Value than a Twentieth lhall ever be ufed for the Purpofe of aCcer*

raining the bid Proportiont.

** Expencet of Ad, $ 30. PubKckAd. $2t.
Cap. cxii.

Ad Ad for altcringi amending, and enlarging the Powers of feveral Ada for making and maintminiag the

7htmt and fevern Canal Navigation. [>7th May 1^9.]
Cap. cxiii.

An Aft for enlarging the Powers of Two Afts of Hb prefent Majsliy, fo far at rclitra to ihe eftablilhtrg a

nightly Watch, and for mamtainiog the Poor within the Partih of Saint Clement Oanst, in the County of

Midditjta. May 1809.I
" Power of making Ratea extended from 6if. to t r. in tbe Pound.

Cap. cstv.

An Aft for building a Chapel of £a(e in the Town of IVartbiag, in the County of Sufix.

Cap. cxv.

An Aft for amending an Aft of the Forty*third Year of Hit prefent Majedy, for paving and improving tbb
Town of WtHhing, in the County of Sajfex, and for building a Market Houle and eSablilhiiig a Market in the

{N B. The Aft Cap. exiv., though intituled ti above, b in fift, -Aa ASfar

[37th May <999.]

neaiing aa A3 of ibe Fotiy^

eWitoKe
to t)w

J'.eeIHUflictI

JunUflien by

tiir3 Fear, for pavint, <Sle Timia ^Worthing : while on the cootrary, the Aft, cxv., though intituled

a> above, it An A3farLuihlmg a Chapel of Eafi at Worthiog.l
By Cap. cxv. TruAeca are appointed for building tbe Chipu.

XXII. And be it further enafted. That the laid Chapel and every Minifler ofBciating therein for the Time
being, aa alfo tbe Peiiun or PeTfont wbo lhall aft u Cbapelwatden or Chapelwardrnt ihereul. (hall be fubjeft in

all Kirpefiato the ordinary Ecdefiaftieal Jurifdiftion by Lav ekabblhcd 1 and it lhall anl may be lawful to and

for tbe Lord Bidiop of ChUhtJin' for the Time bring, and he b hereby auihonxed and empawered to confecraie

illT *^K^***^'
**** thereafter a Chapel of Eafe to the Parilh Choreh of Braad-jialtr aforefaid, and

Divine S.-rv'Ce (hall be from Tune tn Time for ever after prrfurmed therein according to the Rites and Cere*

monies ol the Church of Enyltad at by Law elhiblilhed, by a perpetual Curate to be nominaced and appointed

III Manner hertir* after direfted; aod the (aid Cbapel and the perpetual Curate thereof (hall for ever after be
fubjeft 10 tbe ordma^ Jarifdiftion and \'ifitarion of the Lord Bifhop of Ctiuh^r for the Time being.

XXin, And b- it iurtber enafttd. That after the faid Chapel lhall have ucn confecrated in Manner afore-

faid, the. Reftor uf the faid Parifh of BroaJwaltr for the Time being u hereby empowered and required to

nominate, under his Hand and Seal, to the Lord Bilhop of Clikhtfer for the Time being 1 fit Perfon being iu

Pfieft’t Orders ^oot being himfelf the Reftnr of Broad'water afore(iid), who (hall have UKcn a Degree in one of
the Three Univer/ities ol Oxford, CemlriJge, or Duhlm, Co be Ueenfed to the perpetual Curacy of the faid

Chapel : ud upon Oenfion of every future Vacancy the faid Keftor of the (aid Paiifh of Broadviater for the

Time bcinp (hall, in like Manner, nominate Tome fit Perfon qu^ifiid as aforefaid, to be liceofed aa aforLEiidj

and upon Failure of fneh Naminaikia the Right of Nomioation for that Term (hall lapfe (o the Lord Bifhopxif

Qhiehtjltr for the 1'iae being, and to the MeCropoUtan and to the Crown fucerflively, accor.'iog to the Cuurfe
,«{ Law m Cafes of prefcoutive Benefices

t and the Right of Nominatton to the faid Cliapel mav be fued for

and recovered, and ine lacambenCY thereof (hail ceafe and be determined, in like Manner as if the Curacy of

.the faid Cliapel was a prelentative Vicarage and Benefice.

No Mtniifv otir XXIV. Ami be it further enafted. That no Marriage (hall at any Time be folemnixed is the fatd-Chapel,
^.isslk^ 'knot (hall any Corpfe be buried in tbe (aid Chape) or the Vault thereof, but that tbe Curate of the faid Chapel
m tfarW |gj Time being may aod QuU, fsom Tunc to Time, b*ptizt all fuch Childien as Dull be brought to the faid

“I-*' i I . 5
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Chapel for th« Purpofe durinj; the ufual Time* of performing Diw'ne Srrrice therein i and in order 10 facilitate

Searchea for Regidriu in the faid Parilh of Broadwater, Entriei of ill fuch Children, fo biptiaed at the faid

Chapel, (ball be reguUiiy made in a Regittrr to be provided for that Purpofe by the Ctiapelwarden j and the faid

Curate lhall, 00 the Twenty-fifth Day of March, the Twenty-fourth Day of 7«>w« the Twenty-ninth Day of

September, and the Twency-tif'h Day of December in evtry Yiar, fend to llie Re«)t of the faid Parilh of Bread-

water an accurate Copy, Ggned by him, of ah Chiiliminf>a in the faid Chapel done by him the Quarter imme-

diately preceding, and the (aid ReAot or hit Curate (hall caufe the fame to be trinfcribed into a proper Book,
to be provided for that Purpofe, and to be kept with the RegillcroF the Cbiillemngs of the faid Parilh ;

and the
'

{aid Cumte nay and lhall alfo church a.l Women whu may come to the laid Chapel for that Purpofe.

Cap. esri.

An A& for building a Church on Gatejbeai Fell, in the Parilh of Gaujbead, [*7'^ 1^09'

]

“ One Acre in (?d/^r<u/ /r//a11uutd for the building a Church therenii vetted in the Refior, and Trutteea ap-

pointed for that Purpofe, with Refervation of Mines to the Lord of the Manor. § 1—17 . {.See Cap.nxxy.
“ of tbit Se/^n.)

XVII. And be it further enabled, That it lhall be lawful for the Faid Tmtleei. and they are hereby tuiho*

need and rtquirtd to caufe a new Church and Chancel, with a P>aee proper for the admiiuftering the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Sapper, and alfo a Tower or Steeple to be built upon the faid Piece or Parcel of Ground
intended to be vetted in them by this AA, cr upon fo much thereof as may be proper, according to fuch Plan

or Model, Elevation and SeAion, of fuch Dimenfion and MaterUli, aiij in fueb Manner, at they, the

Trulteei, fhall agree upon and diredt at Come public Meeting, to be particularly called for that Purpofe, and m
which Plan of the Church and Ciiancel to he built in purfuaiice of till) Act. the Cbaccel fh^t be dininguilhed in

fuch Manner at the laid Trulleea, with the Confent and Approbation of the Bilhop of Durham, for the Time
bein^ fhall diredt, and in which Plan no Alteration fhall afierwirds be made without the Confent of Ten of the

faidTruAees at lead ; and in cafe fuch Alteration lhall in any Manner comprife or nUte to the Chancel, or any
Part thereof, then with the Confent of the faid Bilhop in addition to the Ten Trulleea ; and the ftid Trufteea

fiuU alfo iu like Manner, fet out and appoint the Remainder of the faid Piece or Parcel of Ground as and for

a Cemeiry or Church-yard ; and the faid Trufteea fhall caufe fuch Pewt, Seita, Galleries, and Couveniences to

be made fi’r the Accommodation of the Inhabitants of the (aid Diitridl, called Gaiejkcad Fell, and a Bell or

Bella rnd fuch Ornaments to be ere^d and fet up, and fuch othtr Matters and Things to be done, as the faid

Trufteci, with the Confent and Approbation of the faid Bifhop, (halldircdl, in order that the faid Church and
Chancel, when completed, finilhed, and furaifhed, may be coDfecraied and fet apart for the Celebration of

Divine Service, the publifhing of Banns of M.rriage, the Solemaizaiion of Mairiagc, the Adminifiration of the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, and tlic Baptito of Infants, and all other religions Afts, according to the

Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England : and the (aid Building, Works, Matters, and Things, lhall be

done by Contnii, or oilitrwife, fubjeft to the lafpeflion and Controul of the Surveyor or Surveyors on the

Part ol ihe faid Trufteea. as the bid Trufteea fhall from Time to Time think proper and mod expedient to fulfil

the InteiuioD and eiFcfi chePurpofes of this Afl.

Regulations as to feeling out the Pews, f iS, ip, 20 .

XXI. And be it further enisled, That the faid new Church and Chancel, lhall be completed and fini/hed,

nndconfecraicd, and be fit for the Celebration of Divine Service, unthin Two Years at furtheil, after iaymg (he
Poundatiun thereof i and that from and immediately after the (aid Cnurch and Chancel (hall be finilhed and cosfe-

crated, the fanie, and the Church Yard belonging thereto, and all and Gngular the MclTuages, Lands, Tene-
mencs. and Hcnditameuta whatfoever, within and Parcel of the fatd DiltriA Or Traft of Wafte Land called

Catejheml Fell, fhall be from thenceforth for ever thereafter fevered and divided from tbe faid Panfti of Gatejheeid,

and be exempted and dtfebarged from all Dependence thereon, and tram all Power, Right, and Authority of
ibe Reeiur icd Parfou of the Paiifh Church of Gaielbeotl aforefaid, for the Time beingi and the {aid R'Aury
and Church hereby aiiihjriji 1 to be built fhall be tor ever thereafter a diftindt and feparate ReAory and Parilh

Church lor (he luhibitants of (he faid Diitn^ or Tradt of Land, called Gale/head Fell, oader the Ntme and
Title of the RcAory and Panfh of '* Gatejbead FtH-^’ and together with ihr Mcfruiees. Lands, Tenrisents,

Houfe, Piicei. and HerediMmeiita within the faid Fell, lliell be for ever thereafter a diltiud Parilh of itfelf, and
calk'd by the Name of th. P*rtib ui GeUejktaJ Frit-, and the Inhabitants oi (be laid Panlh of Gat^hred Fell lhall

be f-T ever therralter dikliT^e 1 and rximpted uf and from the Cure of Souls, Power, and Auchuriiy of the
Kedor and Parfno of the Paiuh CUurcb ol Gatejh.-ad aforclaid, and the Kedor and Parfon ot ihe fame Parilh

Church oi Gattjhead Ihtll be from thenceforth for ever exonerated and difeharged from the Cure of Svula of the
lohsbicanu of the faid Parilh ot Gatijbead Fell.

XXII. And be it further ena.'ied, Tnai the faid new Church and Chance], with the Church Yard or Ce.
metry thereof, (fiibjed tn the Refervation hereinbefore contained*, to or in Favour of the Lord of the laid

Manor of Gatejhtad lor the Tune being, and his LcfTce and Lciiees, and his, ber, aod their Executors, Admi*
niftrators, and Afiigas), Ihill from and immediately after tbe Coofecration thereof, and from and thenceforth

for ever thereafter, be vefted in the Rtftorof the fame Church, and bis SiiccefTort, Remora ibereof, for the
Time being, the Statutes of Mortmain, or ahy otiur Laws nr Statutes Co the contrary noiwiihllaiiding

;
and

that Divine Service according to the Ufage of the Church of England, Banns of Marriage, the Solemnixtiion*

of Marriage, the Admimftration of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper and Baptifm, Burials, and all other'

Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of England lhall and may be performed, publilhed, celebrated, folemiiixrd,

and admiu&cred from Time lo Time, and at all Times thereafter, in the fud new Church, Chancel, and Church'

Yard
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Yird rcrpcAifcly
; ind that the Charchwardeoa For the Time being' of the faid new Gtorch, (hall be inrefted

with the fi;Ui, Ontamcnti, Furniture, Book*, Plate, Good*, aod Chattel* of the &id new Church.
•• No Burial* Ihall be in the Ciid new Church, nor in the Church Yard within Twelve Feet of the Church Wallj.
“ i*J- Tithes, &c. ivineaed to the faid Pariih Cnureh of Gat^heaJ Fill. J 34. Ri^ht of Prefentation in the
*' B>lh >0 of Du'him

.

1 15 Adi not to affed the Divi&on of the Parilh of Gatijbtad into Tovnihipi. \ 26,
“ CetfAmr/FV/Zdicmed a riiftinel Benefice. | *7.

XXVIII And he it fnnher enafted. Thit it fttall be lawful for iny Perfon or Perfon*, or any Bi'dyor
BoJie* Pjiitic or Corporate, at ary Timr or Time* hereafter, to Rtve, devifc, ^r*oi, dcmire, or convey, to or
for tlir L f< of, or m truli for the R'ftor or Parfoa, for the Time berag. of the fiid R-fiory of CtUeJlr^ FiH,
and hia S’lectfFirs, any (^lantily of Land, not rxcredisg m the srhoie Ten Acrc«, to be the G'cbe bclon/ing
to the fame Rrelor and Parfnn. and bii Succrifort, whmupon a Parfunsge Houfr, (hill or m<y be bp It or
errfi-dby the fame Red ir and ParfoB, and hi* Succeffori, without *ny Licence to tikeorparchafe iii Mortmain,
and not«ithflandin| any Law, Statute, Culiom, or othrr Impcd'flieott, or Difabitiiy wliHttver.

XXIX. And belt further euadtd, Tnat a'l the Lawa rf cnia Realm, coiicrning Rcdiarici, Parilh Cburehr*,
Redlotg. Cler);y, CfiU'chwardcn*. and other Clerical and Parochial Office*, in that Part of the United Kingdom
of GmU ffr>4i>j«calUd ii'n^/aiiu/, Ihtll be in lull F rceand have EfTiCt and Op. ration in all RefpvdU in rrgaid to

the fud R-dtory, Paiith, ami Panllt Church of GtttiJhenJ Fell, in like Manner, 11 if the fame had hern origi*

na'Iy and previoufly t» the making md puffing of the lame Lew* and Smutc* a feparate and diflinA RcAviiy,
Par-lh, and Puriih Church (except a* otherwife dircAed and efpeculiy euaAed by this AA.}
*' Applicaiioa of Munic* raifed, j jO, &c. Publiclt AA.

Cap. exvii.

An Aft 10 amend and render more eHeftnal Two Aft* for the Maintenance and Support of the Piet and
Harbour, aod paving and lighting the Town of Margate, in the County of Kail. J

^DulitigrvaedM Siippiag, and on GaoJt mforUd and exparled,'\

Cap. rxviii.

An Aft for better Tupplying with Water the Borough of Ptrt/maalb, and the Parilhc* of Pirt/mnlh and Portfut,

and place* adjacent, in the County of Sfutbomptm. [a7th Maj 1809.]

LXVIII. And be it furtber enafted. That if any Perfon or Pei font (hall knowingly, wilfully, or malicioufly

break, throw down, damage, or drllmy any Bank* or rther Work* crefted, made, or maiiiuined by virtue

ihia Aft, then and in every (uch Cafe every fuch Perfon (hall he judged guiltv of Felony, and the Court by
and before whom fneh Perfon or Perfooi Ihall be uird and conviftrd (ball have Power and Authority to canle

fuch Perfun or Ferrnoe to be traofpoited for the Term of Seven Years, or fucb Court may award any other

Senteocc at the Law direft* in Cafe* of Petit Larceny.

Cop. cxis.

An Aft for elTtfting the Drainage and Improvement of the Land* and Gronndi lying in the late Great

Commoo in Suilan Saha Edmund'*, within the Parilh of Sutton Saint Mary, otberwife Long Sutton, in the

County of Linioln f and for authorizing the Drainage and Improvement of il.e Land* and Ground* lying m
the late Little Commoo b Sutton Saint Edmund"* aforeCiid. iT/oj' 1809 3

LI. Aod be it further enafted. That if any Perfon nr Perfon* fhall at any Time hereafter wilfully and

maliciuufly dellrny or trjurt any hlill, Engine, Bridge, Floodgate, Tunnel, Sluice, Doors, Bank*, or other

Work* which fh.Uat »ny Time bending or crefting, or oiiidr, ereAed. or ufed by or onder tbe Autbo>

riiy of tbe faid Commiflwnert tor the Drainage ud Improvement of the faid Land* and Ground*, or any of

them, and (ha't be thereof convifted on tbe 0*lb of one or more credible N^tiief* or WitrtfTcs, or on

CnntcBton of the Party or F*nie( fo offending, at any Affizc* or General Quartet Selfiunt of the Peace to be

boldeo (0 and for the County, Illc, Junfdtftion, Parti, or DinGno where the Offence lhall be committed,

every fuch Perfon (hall be adjudged to be guilty ol Felony, aod lhall be tranfporud for the Term of Seven

Year*, or fhsU olhcrwifie be pumftted a* the Law dtreft* in Cafei of Petit Larceny.

Cap, cxa.

An Aft for embanking, ioclofing, and draining Laad* within tbe Parilh of Fri/tenex, in the County of

Linioln.

'

[ayib 1809J

LIX. ‘ And, for preventing the breaking down, deftroying or dimaging any of the Worki which lhall

' be made or altered in purfuance of thi* Aft, or otherwife obffruftin^ the Execution of the lame be it

further enafted, Th»t if any Perfon or Perfon* fhall at any Time or Time* hereafter wilfully or malicioufly

demoliQi. pull down, break, (poll or otherwife deftroy any Driiu, Bank, Outlet, Sluice, Cuwt, Clough, Bridge.

Tuimrl or othrr Work*, which lhall at any Time or Time* hereafter be made or erefted for the Purpofeaof

Uti* Aft, ill and every Perfon or Perfon* fo offending, *nd being thereof lawfully convifted, fliall be fuUeft

and liable to the like P>iuR and Peniltie* a* in Cafe* of Felony
| and the Court by and before whom fuch

FerfoB or Perfon* fhall be tried aod convifted, lhall have Power and Authority to caufc fuch Perfon or Perfon*

to be pnolihed in futffi Manser a* Felon* are dirtfted to be puoilhed by the Law* and Statulci of thU Realm,
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or the Coart msf and are hereby em]K>wered, if they (ball thinlc Bt, io Miiif^aiion of (uch Panifl)ment> to award

aod impufe fuvb Fine or linpritopaicBt ai (uch Court (halt judge eipedicoc.

Cap, exxi.

An Aft for reak^nq and keeping in Repair a Road or Paffage for Horfri on the Banks of the Rircr Sevtm,

b«*eeo a certain Pace at Coaliroaie Daft tt> and above the IVe!/!i Briilge in ibc Town of Shre^ajiury in

tile County of Salop, for biulsng and drawing VeSeU along the faid River. 1B09.3

Cap. exxii.

An Aft to amend and enlarge the Powert of an Aft poAVd in the Thirtieth Year of Hi* prefent Msjefty, for asC. *. c.ei,

better fupplyitig the Town and Neighbourhood of LrtJt, in the County of Tori, with Water, and for ••a.c.air

more cffeftually lighting and cleanfing the Street* and oiher Place* wnhia the faid Town and Neighbour-

hood, ami for remo-ing and prevrntiiig NuiUnce* and Aunnyances therein
:
and for erefting 1 Court Houfe

and Prifon for tlte Borough of Liedt, and for widening aod inproving the Streets and PalTagt* in the (a<d

Tovin. [jyih May 1809.J

Cap exaiii.

An Aft to alter and explain Two Afte to enable the Globe Iiifurance Company to lue in the Name of their

Trtafurer, and to inrol Anuuities. 1809.3

‘ And Whereas Doubii have arifen wheiher the faid recited Aftt of the Forty-feventh Year of Hu prefrnt

* Majedy are in all Refpeft* cffeftual (or the Purpofei for which the fame were intended i wherefore, lor

< obviating and removing fueh Dmibu.’ May it pWfe Ynnr M*j-lly, That it may be rn*fted, and be it

enafted. and declared by the King’s M:<ft excclfrnt MajcHr. by aud w ih the Advice and Con^at of the

Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Cemooni in this p cfeut Parliament afTembhd, and by the Authority of

the fame. That, from and immediately after the piffini erf thi* Aft, in all A^cmenit, Covenants, Contraft*, R*rii»lor Sue

'Bond*. Obligations, Warrant*. Judgmem*, Grant*, Charge*. Surrender*, Fine*, Rerovtrici, Converanec*.
ijc'j’o.*!*"

and other Alfurancea whaifocver, by which any Annuity or yrnrly Rrnc bath been, or (hall be (old. limited, ^ '

or otherwife aifured to, or in trod for, or for the B-nent of the fa d Society or Partnrrfhip called, *' The 4- G.a.A.3.
Globe Infurance Company i” or to any Perfon nr Perfont tftiog for, or ou the Behalf ol the (aid Society or e.hunii.

—

Pirioerfh'p, or by which any Annuity or yearly Rent hath been, or (b-li be granted, fold, limited, or othrrwife Gnunand

adured by ths (aid Society or Fanoerlhip, calicd “ The Globe Infurance Company,” or by any Perfon or Perfon*
4

Airg fur, or on the Behalf of the faid Society or PanneiQlip } and in all Memoris'i of the fiid Anurancci
lo ih*

rafpeftivtly, the Name* of the Member* of the faid Society or Fartnerlhip, and of all the Perfons intereded cUibe Infimnn
in the fame, or afting on the Pan or Behalf of the (aid Members, er other Pcrfins, or any of them, or for Ccmpaiiy (btll

whom they or any of them are Trudee*. (hall, for all the Purpofes of the faid Aft of the Seventeenth Year of fvSideni, U

the Reign of Hi* prefent Majrfly, be conGder^ lobe fuScientiy mentioned, expreifed, and contained within the

ProviGotu of the faid Aft of the Seveoteenth Year of the Reign of Hu prefent Majedy, and the true Intent and
rf iIm-

C

otnwufi
Meaning of the fame, if, in the Adunneca or any one of the AJfarancer, by which fneh Amuitiei or Rent* uiribeNu^'
rcfpeftivrly ftiall be fold •ndfecured, and in the Memorials of the fame refpeftivety. it is or (hall be expreifed, or oTalldw

appear*, or Ihall appear, that the Annuity or yearly Rent fo granted, fold, limited or otliervnfe affured, ii Mecnhm **r«

theteby granted, fold, limited, or otherwife aQured by the faid Society or Partnerlhip, or to or for the BeneGt of f;eol>«d.

the Ud Society or Partnerlliip a* the Cafe may be, and that the ConGderacion for the lame is paid, advanced, or

given to, or by, or on the Behalf, or on the Account of the faid Sndrty or Partnerlhip, a* the Cafe may be ;

and thereupon, (the other Riquifitet of the faid Aft of the Seventeenth Year of the Reign uf Hu faid Majedy
being complied with), the faid Deed* and AHuranret, and the Memorial* of the fame (hall be at valid and
cffeftual, to all Intent*, EffcAa, Conftniftioiu, and Purpofey whatfoever, a* if the Name* of all the Members
of the faid Society or Partnerlliip, and of all the Perfon* intereded in the faid Society or Partnerfliip, or re-

prefented by them, or for, or on the Behalf of whom they, or any of them have afted, or been Truftee*. or
paid or advanced, or given the Money, or other ConCderatinn f <r the fmd Annuitie*, or (hall aft or be Truttccf,

or pay or advaneca or give the Money or other Confideration for the faid Annuitie*, were Hated in the faid

Afturance* and Memorial* refpeftively, in the Mvoner prefenbed by the faid Aft.

ProviGoni of this Aft extended to the Company, whethercompofed of the prefent or fuinre Member*, § 3.
'< Thit Aft (ball not incorponie the Society, } 3

.

Pubiiek Aft ^ 4.

C*iP. exxiv.

Ad Aft to sltcrand explain Two Aft* for enabling the Pelican Life Infurance Company to fue in the Name >•
‘

•f tlicir Secretary, and co inrol Aimnitki. [ayth 1809.3 4j”“'j

[See Cap. exaiii. ^ ibu S^wn.3 ****’“•

Cap. exxv.

An Aft to alter end explain Two Aft* for enabling the Albion Fire and Life Infuruce Company to fue in «7G..t. ft. 1.

the Name of (heir Secretary, tod to enrol Annuiiiei. [S/th ^/in 1800.3
47 G. n.ft. 3,

'

Cap. caxiii. of tiu f^n.3 e.lsaan,
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Cap. cxsvi.

An Aft for widcoio|; and altering Oa/e Bridge o*er the River Oi^e, and Fofi Bridge over'the River F^t, in the
Citj of Forij for wideniDg, raifiog, and improving certain Street*? Lane*, and PafTages leading and
near to the faid Bridget; and lot making certain other Improvcmenit in the faid City. [37th May 1809. J

Cap. cxxvii.

3vG.ee. 49. An Aft for eonfolidatiog and uniting the Power* of feveral Aft* palled for amending (event Road* near the
I r;. a c. 04. Borough of Afbbartan and the Town of Nevim Bujhdl, and from or near the North Side of the Town of
ttG.a.e. ?9. ’Teineft toward* Jljhlaritm alorefiid? for building a Bridge acrofa the River Dart, at or near a Place

ac ai’e'sa
' called Emmett, in tto County of Devon, and for imending nod improving the faid (cvenl Road*, (t)

>*^ 9 .e.fi«.— 4* G. 8 . e. laav. Qiyth dfiy 1809.]
Cap. exxviii.

*»Cv3.e.limi. An Aft for continuing, explainmg. and amending an Aft paiTed in the Forty-fecond Year of Hia prefrnt
MajcBy, for repairing and improving the Road* leading from the Stonea End in Kent Street, in the PariQi of
Saint George Soathviart, to Datefird, and other Road* thereto mentioned, in the Counliet of Kent and
SioTry. (4) \_iii\tMay iSo9.j

Cap. cuix.

An Aft for indofing Laodi in the Parifh of BettwAhergele, in the County of DcoUgh. (q. P.)

[27th May iSop.]

“ Allotment to the King in Satiafaftion and Extiaftion of hi* Right* in the Soil. $ %i. Extraft of the Award
“ refpefting fucb AUoment to be tranfmitted to the Surveyor.Geoeral of the Land Revenue of the Crown. ^ x8,
" Surveyor-General may fell the King'* Allotment*. | ^5. Saving of the King’* Rigliu at to Mine*, Seignorie*
** and RDyalikt.§44i 45.

C<^. exxx.

As Aft for indofing Land* in the Parilhof Caereoyi, in the County of FSnt. (q. P.) Jtfayliog,^

" Like Allouneou to the King, and like Provifioni a* to hia Right* ai in Cap. cxxix.

Cap. cxxxi.

An Aft for hiclofing Landi in the Parilh of Eaton, in the County of Kotfhigham (q. P.)
Qijth May 1809.3

“ AUotment* and Compeofation in lieu of Tithe*, fit, See.

Cop. cxxxii.

An Aft far ioclofiDg Land* in the Parilh of H'oodjloae, in the County of ffnnttngdan, (q. P.)

[ayihAfdji 1809.3
•* For making CompenliatioD for Tithe*,' § xi,&c.

Cap. cxxxiii.

An Aft for indofing ’l.aoda io the Parilh of Kiag'j CUffi, in the Connty of Norihamplon, (q. P.)

[*7th May 1609.3

'* AnetmeRt* and Compeafatioo for Tithe*. { 1 a, &c. AUotment to the Ring, a* Lord of the Manor of King'*
“ Cfifi. ^ t 6 . Extraft of Award tobe iranimitted 10 Surveyor.General't Office, § 35. Saving for the JCing’a
*' Right of Failure for Oeer kept in the Fored of Rueiiagham, and the Right of bunting Deer, § 3S.

Cap, cxxxtv.

An Aft for indofing Lands in the Towtrihip of Cadely and Parilh of Spotiomgi, in the County of TVrl. (q. P.)

[ayth May 1809.3
*• Allotment to Hia Majclly a* Lord of the Honour of Tklkiil, ^ ta, and for certain Chief %entt, § 2^.

Cop. cxxxv.

Ad Aft for inelofing’Landi io the Parilh of Cate/head, in the County of Durham, (q. F.)

[jyth May 1309.3

Cep. cxxxvi.

An Aft for indofing Land* in the Parilh of G/aitan^mih-Heime, in the County of J/anlingden. (q. P.)

[37A Jtfqy 1809.3
*' Allotmeot and Compeofation for Tithe*, f 10.

Cafi. cxxxvii.

.seG. s«e.ics. An Aft for the Application of the Purchafe Money of certain Lands, taken from the PolTeffiont of the See of

WtncMer, under the Pfoviftani of an Aft of the Forty-fixth Year of Hi* prefent hl^etty, tntituled. An A3
for v^iog tertain M^uagtt, Lands, 7enements, and fferesStamenti in 7rufins, /V httserfeturing His Maj^fe
Docks,&npi,OBdStoru^ Yote.ljooo^ronifor tsUending the Works andDwt at uoter. June 1009.3
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Cap. cxsxviii.

An Ad for eiuUinff tbe Ktivui ind Cantl Coapanr to raife a TuiEcienl Sura of Mouey to complete the

faid Canal, and for amending the fevcral Adi for making the fame. [jd i8a^.]]

Cap. cxKxix.

An Ad for ereding a new Gaol and Houfe of Corredion, and new Courti of Jultce, in and for the Cuunt^
PiUttne of Dtirbam, and purcbaling proper Scitea for the fame; and f'r d fooCng of the old Gaol and

Houfe of Corre^iou and Court* of Jullice there ( and malung an equal County Rate for thofe Purpofea.

pd 7»elS09.]
XLI. And be it further enifted, That if any Perfon nr Perfon* thill wilfaliy and malicioufly break, pull

down, or many Maimerdanuge or dcRroy the faid Gaol. Honfc of Correction, and Court Houlea or Dn ldinga,

fo to be refpeclirely erected an! built, repair'd, maintained, fupported. prorided, or.purebifed aa aforefaid, nr

any of them, or any Pan or Part* thereof rtfpcAivtly, or any of the Appurteoanjei tbereunio belonging, fyeh

Perfon or Pcrfotia being lawfiii y cooviStd thereof iull be adjudged guilty of rdoo]' , and the Court before

whom fnch Perfon or Perfon* (hail be tried, (hall have full Power and Aullioriiy either to order fucli Perfoa or

Perfonito be tranfponed fur the Term of Setca Year*, to Inch Place, and in luch Maoucr ai other Felora are

direded to be tranfponed by the Lawi and Statute! of tbU Realm, or to fufTer luch Corporal Punilhmeri, or

be puuilhedby Fine, Imprifonmcnt, or otherwife, is to the Court before wlium luch Pcrlon or PtHooi t* or are

fo tried lliall feem proper tn order or intlidi
j and the Juflieca of the Peace for the faid Comity o( Duriaat'

aflrmbled in their General Quarter SrOioni, or at any Adjaummeiii or Adioummeata thereof, or the major

Pan ol them, arc hereby authorized, fioin Tunc to Tune, to order luch OfTcodtr or OlTendera a* afonlJid

In be profecuted by Indiftment or Indiftmcnu at the AfUzei for the. County of Duriam, and to direA the

Rxpencei of fu^ Pmfeeiuinni to be paid by the Treafurer or Treafuren of the faid Cuuuty lur (he Time being,

out of the Pubiick Stock and Genera) C *unty Rttei of and for the faid County; and in every fuch lodi&mrnt
or lidiflmenta, fneh Gaol, Huufe of Conxion, and Court Houfe or Court Houfei, or other Building or
Building*, fliail refprAivrly be altedgcd and deferibed, and deemed and uk«u to be llie Gaol, Houfe of Cur*
reAion, and Court Hnufe or Court Houfea, or B lildiag or Buildings refpe^rrrly (a* the Cafe may happen]
of “ The Jiiflicca of the Peace for the County of i.liw^<iRr,’' without particularly (latiog orfpecifjingliic Name
or Naoica of alloranj of the faid JuRicei.

Cap. cxI.

Ad Aft for paving, cleanfing, lighting, watching, and otherwife improriag the Streeti aad other Fublick
PaiTigea and PUcei in the Towo and Borough of 0/v/^rj, in the County of SAap. [jd Junt 1809 j

Cr^, cxii.

An Aft for the more eafy and fperdy Recovery of Small Debts within the Parifhof Merthjr Tiiipl, and other
Piacea therein meutiuned, in the Cuuotieaof Gamer^an, Srtcaa.tai Moumoutk, June 1809 j

^yarijtlielim 5/. Ho FrhiUigt to oftfomiri.J

Cap. cxlii.

An Aft for banding a Bridge acrofa the River Tbamet, from or near /'a»*ia//Tnmpike, in the Parilb of SAnt
Mary Lambelb. in the County of Surrey, to the oppoCte Shore, in the Pinfh of Sam! y«A», in the City and
Liberty of WJlaii^tr, and Cuunty of MiiMtftx, aud for making convfliicnc Roads thereto.

[td7„ei8o9.]
•' Fauxball Br'Agr Company incorporated j empowered to raife soo.coo/. additional if necelTary

; 30,0:0/.
“ Sterling to be invelled in the 3 per Ceou. for the Purpofei of the Aft before any Lindi be purefaafed. or
Work* begun.

CXIX. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Peifona fluil wilWly and malictoufly, and to
tbe Prrjudiee of the faid Undertaking, break, throw down or deAroy any of the Worki lo be crefted and
made by virtue of this Aft, every fuch Perfon fhall be judged guilty of Felony, and evrry fueh Perfon fo
offending, and being thereof lawfuUy convided, (ball be fubjeft to the like Punifttmenti and Pcoalt’es aa in Cafea
of Fduny i and the Court by or before whom fuch Perfon (hill be tried and convifted, (hall have Power and
Authority tocaufe fuch Perfou to bcpiinflhcd in like Manner as Fetonv are direfted U> he puiiifhed by the Laws
and Sutuee* of this Realm ; or in hlitigaiioo of fueb Puoilhmenl, fuch Court may award fuch ^uicnee u
the Law direfts in Cafes ef Petty Larcenr.

CXX. ‘ And, in order to remove all Do'ibta where and before whom OAcncta committed on the faid
• Bridge fhall and may he cognizable, and how and by whom the Of&ndere in fuch Cafes may be pnniAicd •*

Be it (orther enafted, That the Half ot the faid Bridge, when built, otzt adjoining to the City and LibrrtV
of Wefimtifier. (hall be deemed to be in the C*cy and Liberty of WtHmhflrr and County of MIMefex, and
Part of and in the Pitiih of Saial jeba IFeJiminJltr, and the other Haft o( the faid Bridge adj-jimng to the
County of Sunxy, (hali be deemed to be lu the faid County of Surrey, and Part of and iu the Parilh of Suh-j

Lanhetb, but fuch Bridge Ihall not be deemed nr taken to be a County Bridge, fo as 10 fubji-ft the
faid Cay or Liberty of Wef.miafier or Conntira of MidStfea or Surrey, or any of the Pariflwti or Place*
hereiu-before mendened, or either of them^ to the repaintig or fupportixig of the liune, Or any of ihc Ruada
herein direfted to be made aa aforefaid.

49 Geo. III.

Piuilftiing

T. rilnu (hmsg*

iimiCn, Giet,

Fmhy n«

IV-ftn^itig

Thai <hr

naI(he><*M-.4

V'lHiia.Vlut.

Urlnand
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1002 C.cxliii—cliii. A.D. 1809.49“ GEORGII III.

Caf. csliii.

Ab A& for ttkidjif down and re-bnildiof^ ihe Whole or Part of a certain Bridge railed H^allin^orJ
in the Borough of WaJlmgferJ, in the Ceuotjr of Btrhi, and for opcaiiig> widcnlug, and ii»ipri>Tinir the
Avenuea or Approaches to the faid Bridge. [.jd ^utie iSc9.]

Prmltyim XLV. And belt farther enafted, Thai if any PerfoB or Perfons (hall wilfully asd uialicionfly blow op, pull
r«rf^ Injuring- down) or dedroy the fiid Bndge, or the (aid traiporary Bridge, or any P.r: thereof rerpcftsvcly, or any Tnll-
^Brulgr. Hoiifc or Toilvate to beerefited or fit np upon or near the faid Bridges or eiihtrof ilieni. or any of the Worse.

Biiildings, or EreAiona made in purfoance of ihii PiSt, or cattfe or procure nr dirrA the (ame to be done, every

Period to oflrfiding. on bsiog conriAed thereof, ihall be deemed gtiifiy of Felony, and the Court before whom
fuch Perfon iluU be tried and convided ibad have Power and Authority to caufe fueb Perfon or Perfuoi to be
iraciiported for the Term of Seven Yeara, or may, in Butigationot' fach Puoil1imeut,pronouttce fuch Sentence aa

the Law diieAi in cafes of Petit Larceny.

Cdf. cxiie.

An AA for taking down and re-building certain Parts of Nari/} and Tirt/irif ItriJgf, in the Parilhea of
A'ret^/ Pagiteil »nd J.atilurv, in the County of Ba,-ttngkim,wd lor wideuiog and makrrg more cr.tnmodiotu

the laid Bridges, aud the Approachei thereto. fjd tSot^.J

Cap. csiv.

A- AA for repairing and mainfaioing the Rrrad from Surttn upoo Tt.-m. in the County of ShjfarJ to AU-ait

Bramlij, and from ifiijo// Brumltj to the prefent Turnpike Road at or near Shirky Ifiii), >ii ibe fi>d

County, (j)
* ytuu

Cap eshi.

MC.a.c. 109. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powtrs of an AA of His prrfent Msjefly, for repairing the Road front

Carmartlxn to Lanptrer-poin-^ipbtti, in the County of CarJho*. and other Roads in the fata AA mentiotied,

fu f«r aa the fame relate to the Carmaribta DillnA of Roads, and for confobdaiing in tlie lame AA and

Trull certain ocher Roads ui the ftid County of Garmarthtn. ft) [3d ^anr iSoj-]

Cap. cxivit.

An AA formskingand repairing a Rnadfrom Saba lliii, to the Parilh of tfandfviarth . to the IPaf/aU Turnpike

Road, an the Nnrthcn Side of Uamjttad liriil^x and ’alto another Ruid from Bro^a’f Crrrm to a

Houfe called 7*fu all in the County of (#)

Cap. caWili.

An AA for eeftiog the fettled and other Eltates of Jabn Pitrfan Foale Erqiiire, in the Pari(h of Caljlub. in the

Couoty of Carnvrall, in llrulleea upon trad, to fdl tnd tu lUnd pofTeUed of the Money anfing from the

Sale thereof, upon the Trulls therdn mentioned, (q. P.) [jd June iSoy.J

Cap. cxliz.

An AA for enabling the Minifter and Churcbwardena of ibc Parilh of BUhiJIo'a't Barikg, in tbe City of

Loailta, to grant a Lcafc of certain Eftatea btlonging to the fame Parifli, parfuant to an Agreemtni

entered into for that Purpofe (q. P.) Dd iScjj.J

Cop. A.

An AA for inclofiag Lands in tbe HamUi and Cbipelry of Whtdley, in the Parilh of C»ihi/f.Um, in the

County of Oxford, (q. P.) Ijd^uiK 1809.J

" Allotments and Compenfation for Tithes, j aj.

Cap. cF.

An AA for ineforme Lands in the Parilh ol Haya, in the County of Middhftx, and for tstingoiffibg the

Tithes in the fold Pittih,(q.P.) [3d 1809.)

** Cumpeefotione for Tithct by Com Renta, j no, &c.

clii.

An AA for inclofing Lands in the Psrilhei of Maxn vili Drepingate, A'artWereir/i, Cria/en vbb PtaUrb,

Earn, and KeljfoiUt » rile County of Nartbampioii. (q P.) ]jd Junt ifloy.]

" Ailotmenia and Comprafationt in lieu of Tithes. $ sz, &c.

Cap. clHi.

An AA forioclofing Laoda >n theParilhet of SbMon, .Byn/fr/j, and Ungm, in the County of Iftrfard, and

for exiinguilhiog Tithes in tbofe Parilhes. (q. P-) [jd ^urnt iSop.J

‘ « 'Cstnpenfaiion for Tithes by Com Renta.
§ 19, See.

Cap,
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€.!» eliv.

An Afl far mcl-’fin'r Gjriaj CmumtHt or Ctrh^i Htalk, »mi certain \Vafl< Lancia, in llie Panfh Ctnug, in

the Cuuniy tri On/orJ. (4. P ) Csd iHoji.J

“ Allotment for | 2J, &C.
Crji, cl*.

An fur continuing * the Ttrm of, inJ aherinu and •mrnding an Aft, orffeil in ihr Fumv €‘’fti Y’»r of

H'* pr'frnl Mrj'llf . &»r rrpealm r two Acianf H « late M •jetty, for ih* Urnulatioo wi" Ljft'.’c ard nal'tllag*

in (be River 7l/umu, ssd (o luake more (iT.etual Rcgu,ac:(int rcbciig thereto. [lOch yune i8c$i.}

C-tf cRi.

An Aft to alter ami tn'c-d fc*er»l Aft* p'lT J in the F> tiieih. r.irty-'limili. Forty•fiftH, Fniy-GKi*-, and

Forty-fe*'nt'i Year* of Hia pr-f-ri M.jett*, f,ir nuking Wet Ducha, Fttuna. Ci'ti, and either \V rU-, tor

t'C ,(icattr AtfeomTiodatinn an? Stcicrity e^ Shipping, C‘'fnoitrc<-, in? Revenve. fthhni the Port of Laari^H,

ard fur other the Purpofci th- rc’n nientioned rrialiiig Uuu&u, and to enlarge the Puwtra and A-ithonnr* hr

Uie fatd Adi RmuteJ to the /.Won D.'ck Cotnpai y. flath ]

*« Thirteen D ndon empowered to make Cm tntfta for purebafing Hotifea. 5tc. ^ C wrerance bjr Feme
“ Covrrii. 3cr.. v^lid. § j. Ait Mvikiage,. purchafed, veiled in tl>e Aantfon Dock C'Jirpany. | 3 . C<'n>
' tcafti mtde bt lore the paOi ig of tiiU Aft declareJ valid. ^ 4 . Power to fell, let, or demife F cinilei. f

VI. • And Wlirreat divtra Ohttmftiona h»ve Ixen V'"** I® Conffablea, Watehintn, and othrr Petfoni

‘ appointed by the Lid Compai
y

in the Eaercifc of their Duly Be it therefore futthcr cnafled, That if any

Perf'-n or Perfmi" whomC'eTcr Inail »t any Time hercafur in any Way eibllii'ft, or be aiding nr ab-tting any

nihrr Prrinn or I'cifnniinfl obttruftJiig iti the Exrruih>o of hit Duty urL-nploymeiil. any Conliabir. VTitciiiraii,

or other Perfon thereto appointed br. or hiving Inttiuclioniin \Yiiiina in that Behalf from I) e Dirrftora of the

fa'd Company, or fmm tlie Stiperiiicndinl ofi*e fi'd Dock*, or {rnn the Dock Miflm, or One of the Doik
Matter! of the fa'd Campany for t''< Time being, fmm or in go'ng on hoatii, or enUnng into or iip^in, or b^iog

In or upon any Ship, Vcflel, Lighter. Boat, or other Craft, fur the Purpnfe of fvarching fnr or eat-rgui(hing

anr F re, Candle, or Light iuing or fnfpcftrd to brthercin. conimv to any Protilion e->mained in any nt t>’C

far'd rcchtd A^U, or this Ad, r conciary to any Order. Ruir, or Revulltiun made by virtue of my i,{ the
faid rectud Afti or thi« Aft, or for the Purpole of dilcovtrii g anr Theft or Emberzlentmt committed or

f'lfp'fted to hars been committed in e»r about fuch Ship, Vefl'rl, Lighter, Boat, *r other Crali. or for tin

Purpnfe of q telling any Kiut or Difluibaitce ih'rvin, or Inr any oih>r Pjrpofr authorised b« any o* the fahl

rectttd Aft< or ihiv A«. nr by any fnch Ordn, Rule, or Regidaiicm a* afortfaid, e*eiy Perfon to off nding

fhall fir evirj fucb OITince frrfeil and n»y a PtniUy not exceeding Fire Pound*, at the D furction of the Jiiltice

or Jnllicea before whom the Perfou or Perfona lo off-ndtng dull be cantiftvd. fach Filially or Ptnaltica to be

recovered by DidreLand Sale of the Goods and ChaUela of the Oflinder nr Olfendeii, in like Manner aa other

I’eiialtici creited by any rf the faid mittd Afta
;
and if any Dog or Dn;;a(hall atai.v fnch Time br finind loofe

on board any fnch Viilei. Lighter, Boat, or other Cuft, contrary to »ny fueh Order, Rule. <>r ReguUt’oit
Ilf Inttruftioni, as dull be mad* in tl at Behalf by the Direftora of the faid Company, or by the SapennUiidant
of the laid Dock*, or by the D<ick M>ft’'rs of the faid Company, or any Ore of them, fcir the Time being, ai

lic'cin-be'urc m'liiioiitd, the Matter or uiherFerfon haring the Charge 01 Cntnmand ot fueh Ship or VefT-l, and
the Pctf’o «.r I’etl'ona having the Charge of fiicb L'ghlrr, Boat, or other Craft, fhall (or every f*jcli OlProvC
forfeit and uiy any Sura not exceeding the Sum of Five Poiivda, to be recover'd iii Manmr m iftirtfaid.

VII. * And Wherraa funher Po^era and Fravifions are fonod to be Beieff ry refpeflnig the ke» ping of Hret,
' Cindlet. and Limpa un board Ship* and other VcITU the faid Ducki Beit funhiT tnafted, Thet no
Perfon wIiomfoeTrr (ball liaveor kr<p. or cxufe tu br had or kept any Fire, Oaiidle or l.iir.p lishled, on b'>ard

any Ship or otiirr VeiTd wiihin tlie Docks or other Wurki of the faid Company* at ary 'rimt •>* Timei after the

Hour of Four in the Evening, nnr before the Hiitir of Seven in the Mornirg, between fhc Ttventy-oiiith Day
of Sr/ienJer and the Twenty Cxth Diy of Monk in every Year, itor before the Hnnr of Five in the’Momfiig
be'weeti thr Twenty. fifth Day o< ifarrh a"d the Thirtieth Day of Srfttmt r in every Vra*, nor nn hoJTd any
Ship or iithrr Veffel wnihin the Dock# ue other Work* of the faid Campatiy, having on board the fimeanv Tar,
Fit^, R>iiu, Hemp, Flax, k.-iggota, Forre, Brandy or other Spiritunos l.iqnoi?, Ti’rpeniine; Oh,' Hay,
Straw, T*iU»w, Greafe, Shaving* of Wood, or Combudible Matter whatfoevfr of at>T K>nd dunng an; Part
of the Time which fjch Ship or other VcITet (hall be iftualtv dclivermg or taking in her C.irgo, upon pain of
forfeiting for every fuvh Off-nce any Sum not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pound*, 10 he r-covered av afortraid,

uiikfa the having uf fueh Fire, Candle, nr Lamp fo lighted, fhall be with the Pemi’flion In Wnitng of the
Direfton (if itie faid Company, or of the Stipertniendiut of the faid Docka, or of the Duck Mallerr, or One of
the Dock Mittm nf the laid Cuapary for the Time being for that Furpofe firfl had and obtained.

VIII. • And WaervM by the f*id Aft palled in the Fortieth Year of Hia prefettt Majedy's Reign, it 1*1

* macied, Tliat in cafe the Owner, MaiUr, P.Iut, Servant or oth<r Perfim havitig the Lire of any Ship or
* other VilTel. Hull reiufe or ncglvft to moor, unmour, muve or remove the fame, accoraine to the Dircftion
* of the Do.'k Muller or Duck Matters of the faid Company, within Twilue Honrs after N'utice to Intn or them
* given lii Writing, or kit wiili fume. Perfon'or Perfbds an board the faid Ship or VilT-l for that Purpo’fr, that
* then it Ihnuld be lawful for the laid i oci Mailer or Dock Matters, or hn or their Allittants, and I e or they
* were by the laid Aft r-quired to tnooi, gnmoor, move, ur remove foch Ship or VeiTel. and the Charges and
' Exptftces iherrof rrfprfiively wera thereby dinfted to be repaid, together with the Sum of 'J'en Ponmlt for
* eacii OfTeocr, by the Matter or Owner of fueh Ship or VrfTcl, and tu be recovered or paid over in the Manner

<» N 2 * tketem

I j t;. 3. c. hiti.

I0(». s. lil.

a;G.j,(l.a.c.v.

Prn»lilf»e*rpr-

luiiiiirftniftiig

Tui (,mW
I'>v>ru»u of
r<TT%,

IhIMiI >-tl1p*« 1«4

in (lie IV’k^
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tlimin mentioned 1 »nd in c»fe »ny Mifter, Cnmmandtr, Mate, Pitot, or other Perfan or PerfoM hnripji the
* Command o( any Ship or other Veffel, or the 0 *ner. Agent, Coolignte, or any other Perfoo or PerfuM
* whomfoeTcr. (hnuld obftniS or hinder the mooring, unmonringi movin.;, or removing of any Ship or other
* V-ir<t, fueh Peifon or Prrfnna fhould for ertry riieh Offei'ce torfeii the Sum of Ten Pound*, to be recovered
' an<f applied la therein mentioned : And Wheren* the f*'d Time of Twelve Hour* after fueb Notice aaaforefaid,
* allowed by the faid Aft for complying with luch i^lreclion of the D’ick Malltror Dock Mattere ai aforefikJ,
' hai been (oiwid hy Paperience to be inconvenient Be it therefore further ena^rd. That from tad after the
paflin ’ of thit A^, the fji I feeeral Proviriuna, Peiialttes, Mitten, and Thiuga in the faid AA contained, fhali

attach and takeeffeA after OuC Hour frora the Time of fucli N ittce being given aa afbrrfaid, in the fame Manner
to all liiVnta and Porpofra as the fame attach and take t&' 6t by virtue ol the fud AA, after Twelve Huura
frutn the Time of fiidt Notice being Biem a* aforefiid.

IX. And be it further riiiAcd, That in all CaA* wbrre any Penalty or Penaltict, Forfeiture or Porfeiturei

im:'*feJ hy any of the faid ’(mi;d AA or this AA. .t nr ire made recnver*hlc after the fame ihill bed. manded,
it ihall and may be lawf. I fi<r the Treufirrr of the fiiu Companv for the Time being, or any Perfun or
I'-rfuii« by him authir^s; J in Writing under hi* Hand for that Purpofe, to make fiich Dvtnaiid

; and all

D.'minds f > mi'’e Ihill be deemed good and iufBcieot to all Intenti and Purpofe* any Thing to the contrary la

aiiywifr rotwululmditti'.

X. ‘ And Whtrea* ijy the faij Aft palTed in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of His prefrnt Mijedv, it is

* eiiaAed, Tnat ill Peraltie* and Forf'ituics by the faid Aft impofrd, conerming which nopirticclar IXrcAioa
* had been therein slrendy given, Ih'u'd, if the fame (liould not be paid within Fourtr-n Diys after the fenie

* lb"nt.i b« demanded, be recovaed acd levied by Dillrefa and Sale of the Gocd> and Chniiel* of the Offender
* or Off.-ndm. by Wamnt no Icr the lisnda and S.ali of any Two or more Jallices of the Peace for the
* County of MiJiittJix, which Wnirant they were iheieby empowered and required to grant upon the lutunnai'UQ

of O.ie or more credible Witucflri npon Ouh before them made, which Oath they were thereby empowered
* In adminifter ; and ia cafe no Cueh Di'lr- 1* s* afotefaid could he bad, then it fbonlil be lawful for the fiid Two
' or more Juiticet, by like Warrant or Wamnti. 1 1 commit the P*iiy or Patiiet ofT.-nding to the Common
' Ganl ui tne Couoiy of tilMi't/i!. or Houfe of C 'mdtion, fnr the Space ufTen Days, without Dad nr Main-
* unxe, nr for any left Time at I hr DifL-rclion of fiich JuUicci. unUfi the fald Pe laltiea and Charge* fhouid be
iboncr paid and faliihed : And Wliircaa the faid Powers and Proritioni have been extended to tne fa:d other

* rectltd Aft* : And Wlureaiit ii exp. dUni that in certain Cifet the faid Power* fboulJ be given to One Jullice
* of the Peaces' Be it therefore further euaAul. That all Peniltie* and Forfeiture*, oot exceeding Ten Poondl,
impofed by any of the faid recited Afti or ihi*AA, eonceruiug which no particuiarDircAion bath ^eii given, may
be recovered and lerird in the Mtuner and Form dtreAtd by the faid AA puffed in the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth

Year (f Hti prefent Majclty'* Riigo as aforrfiid, bef.ire and by One Jullice of the Peace for the County of

iTid£tJ:x : and all tlw faid Powers iml PniviQona ttrerein given and made to, and refpeAing Two or more
jiidiec* lit the Peace fnr the faid County, as well relaring to lire Recovering, Levying, Diftributtoo, and Mill-

gallon of Pjiialtie* and Forfeitures, a* rtfpiAiog the Conunitment of auy Party or Partie* offending, and alfo

the Foren of ConnAion in die (aid AA meotionnl , (bill aud mar be ufed, exerdfrd and put in force by One
Jiill'ce of the Peace for the faid Cjuniy t auy Tlimg bereiu or tbereta contained to the contrary not-
tsiili Sanding.

XI- ' And Wherea* in puifuance of the faid AA pifTed in the Fortieth Year of the Reign nf His prefent
* MijrSy, the DinAon of the Cakl I^iuitn Dock Company have made a Duck to be ufrd for ihe unloadmg of
* .Ship*, tugether whh Q.<iavv, and other B iildingi upon nr near the Banks tberraf, within the f.*vml P.rilhes
' 10 the County of M'ulJlrftx meritiuiied in the faid Aft of the P'urtirth Year of Mis prefent MejeSy, and have
* furrounded and indofed the fame by a SioRg and durtbU Wall not Ida than Twenty Feet high on all Sidea,
' according to the DirrAiou* of the faid AA, and fuch WiU it not built vritbin Tbiny Fret of any funounding
* Bii Iding*, or the Maigiii or Boundary of any Ground occupied by Buildings : And Whtrea* it i* provided

bt the faid AA that no lloiife or other Budding ihall be ercArd oB the onlfide of the fiid Wall, nor any
* Building fufftred to remain flandtug within Thirty Feet iberefroio, which Prosidno bath been complied wiih,
> aud vanout other Precaut'OBS have been taken in ercAiog the Buildings of the faid Company to prevent Mifchkf
' by I'ire s’ Be it further cnaAtd, Tiut from and after thepalGiig of this AA, ihefeeeru Kulriand Reguiaiiors

coniaiued in a ceruio AA »f Parliament, paDed in the Fnuriceiitii Year of the Reign of Hit prefent MajeSv,
iniinited, jia AJ Jtr tie Juriher and ietter Re^^athn af SxUdwgt ami Party (I'allt, ttnd Jar the mare tffe&uaUy

frnxnting Mijehttje by Fire vndua /it Cdies rt Lnndoo and WcSmiiitler, ieiJ the Liiertiet thererf, and aiber tit

tarijiti, Pretiads, emi Piaiei es'uiin tie tierPy Biils oj Mortality, tie Portia of Saint Miry-le-bnne. Pad-
dinxioB, Saint Panirat and Sriut Luke at Ciietl'ea n the Casaut af MiddUfeX, andfar indemafyhg under eertain

C'.i^iioBi, BudiL-rs and other Perforu itgahfi lie Penabitt la evbito they etre or may Sr &aS/e for errSing BnilJinjt

eahiin tie Limit/ aforefaiJ, eantrary to Lam, (hail not extend or be contlrued to eatend to any Buiiiingi of the

faid Company cicAcd or to be crtAed within the laid Wall, by virtue of the Caid recited AAs or thi* AA.

“ Powers, dec. of former AAi escended to this AA. f ij, AA (hall not compel Partie* Co fell. $ ij.
^ Pubikk AA. f 14.

C<^. civil.

An AA for amending an AA for better fupplying the City and Libertiei of IFe/lmii^rr, and Parts adjieent,

with Water, and for cniargiog the Powers thereof. [loib ynnr jSopJ.

Coventor and Company of Cbtifea Water Worki allowed, with Leave of the Corporation of London, to cut
I* the Bank of the River Tlxtmtt below Low Water hlark, and lay Pipes therein. $ i> &c.

3 Cap.
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An Acl for mtkiiiff iitd mdntiming a Railray or Tram Road from the Summit of the Hilt above Cburcu.^ ,

S.MgiHt, 10 the Foreft of Dum, in the Conntv of Gl»BtrJler, to a ceriaiii Place in the fan! Fortft callid

Ciailfrjord £ru/"t. l«oib iBog.J

^7ht Bull© Pill Railnaj Compn»j ineorp^rattd.']

XXXV. And be it further enaded, That if any Perl’nn fliall wilfully, milteioudy, and to the Prquiice of

the faid Uu Jtrtsking, brraJc, clirow down, defttoy, ileal, or rake away any Fart of the fiid UaiJway or Tiam-

R.ad, or ether Wnrkatobe ereAed and m^e Of vinuenfdm Ad evrry I’erfon fo offending and bcin[{ thereof

lawfolly conaideii, lluU be fubjed and liable to tbe like Piine and Penaities aa in Cafes of Felony ; and the Coort

)>V and before whom fueh Perfon (hall be tried and convided. Ibail have Power and Aniliority tu caufe luch

Peifnni to be punilhed in I'kc Manner se Frlona are dircdcH to be pnnin>ctl by (be Law* or Siatuica of thil

HeaiRi. or in Mitigation of Inch Pnaifliment iuch Court! may, if th;y ihiU think bt, award fuvb Sectence

ai )be Law direda in ctfea of Petit Larceny,

Cap. eli*.

An Ad for niking and maintaining a Railway frum the River U’ye, at or near to a ^iace es’led IJiiiraof, in

the Parilh of Jiuon/taa, in the County of ClauttJUr, to or near to a Place called the Lav-ir Fcrge. below

A'ret'rm, in the Panfh of Lydaty. in tbe faid Comity, and fur makioj other Railway! (herein mentioned in

the Forcii of Dean, in the County of GSoaeefler. tioth Juat iBog.j

[7he Lydnry ead Lidbrook liaiiway Company mnrptraUd.'}

LXXXIX. And be it further entfted, Tliai if any Perfon [hall wilfully, roilicinudy, and to the Prejudice of

the faid Undertaking, break, throw down, deflroy. ftral or tske away any Part of the faid Railway*, or other

Works to he (reded and made by vinue of thi* Ad, even I’erfon fo offeeding, and beiug thereof lawfully

convided, Ibatl be fiibjrd and liable to the like Pami and ^enthiea aa in Cafe* of Felony 1 and the Court by

and before whom fneh Perfoo fhail be tried and copvided, (hall have Power and ,Au(hority to caofe fuch Perfon

lobe puniQied in bke Manner aa Felons are direded to be punifhed by tbe Law* or Statute* of that Part of the

Uuitw Kingdom of Grtot Biita'm and frekad cMei England, or in Mitigation of fneh Punillimcnt, fuch Couni
miy, if they Ibail think bt, award fuch Srotenee 8* the Law direda in C^fei of Petit Larceny : Provided, that

nothing herein contained (hall extend to any Owner of Land, or hii or her known Agent or Agent*, till

Saiiafadion lhall have been teedered a* berein provuled.

Cap. clx.

An Ad to cofitinoe and amend feveral Ad* for repairing Road* m the County of Damfriit, and converting

the Sutuie Labour within the faid County loco Mottey. (u) [loib June iSc^.J

Cup. c'xi.

An Aft for enlai gir.g the Term and Powers of feveral Ada of His late and prefent Majefty, for repairing the

Roads from ATead Braai, m the County of Cltacejler, to Chrjjlian Malfora Btidge, lu the County of WHu,
nod other Placet therein mcoiioacd, and for extending tbe faid Road to the Centre of Clirjltan M.dfard
Bridge, (i) tioiu June iboyj

Cap. cixii.

An Ad for the Exchange of Part of the Settled Eflaiet of the Karl of CidlforJ, and for the S*le of other

Port, to difcburge a Mortgage thereon, and for other Purpofea. (ct'P } [loth June 1809J

Cop. cixiii.

An Ad for the Partition of certain Settled EAatet of John fl'larion Efquire, fituate in the Counties of Tart,

Wejlntiirland, aai Duriam. (g.P.) [socb J

Cap. clxiv.

An Ad for vefting certain Eftates in the Counties of Kent and Sufex, d :(if(d by the Will of John Ilattcn^

Efquirc. deecafeu, in Truflee* to be fulJ, and for invelliog the Mouey an'iiiig therefrom in the Pur,;lielF -if

other EAatca to be fettled tu the fame Ufes. (q P.) [loib June

Cop. clxv.

An Aft for vefting Part of the devifed Eftalca of John Tire! Maria ETquire, deceafed, fttuate in the Coumiet
of Buaiinglam and AluldU/ex, in Truileei to be luld, for difcbsrging Incunibrance* affeding the fame, and
for laying out the RcGdue of the Monies to aiifc by fuch Sale in the Purchafe of other Eftatc* to be ferried

to the fame Ufea aa the Eftatca intended to be fold. (q. P.) [io:h June iSoy.J

Cap. clxvi.

An Ad for vefting the detached Part* of the Eftate* of If'il/iam Ferrer Efqu're, deceafed, ia Traftres for Sile,

under the Diredion of the Court of Chancery, for paying the locutcbre-MCes affsding the fame. (u. P.)
[loth June 1809]

Cap.

1005
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Cap- d<rii.

.or veflinif Part of the Ret! Eflttra, in the Cunnly of Lincoln, devifed by the Will of Henry Mt^ngbcrJ
nlquirc, deceafed, ia Truftees b> be fold, and for applying Ptri of the Purcluife Money in ptymg on certain

Incumbrances affeding the faid Etiaua. and for laying out the Kclidue thereof in the Pmehaf- nf other

EiUcea to be fettled to the fime Ufei. (<]-P- )
Iioih June iltop,]

Cnf. dxvni.

An Ad forveiliigr certain Eftscei late of the Himourable George JoeeJyu deceafed, in ilie County of Hiiillir, in

Trutlees to be f.'tdf and fnr Uytni? out the Montei thence ari&ngin the Porchafe o( Guvrmmrnt ticcutitiei,

to be fettled to the fame Ufrau the Kllaua fold. (t^. P.) [totb Jane tbt9J

C^. cixix.

. An Ad for reftirg in Tniftces a certain Trad of Open Palliire I,*nd called 3es Atnor, in the Pan’Ih of HiouJ-

lemf/led, in the Cotimy nf lltrtferi. upon certain Troll*, applying the Produce ibereot. anJ for better

ftcuriiig the R'ghti oi the rrfpcdive Panics entitled to tbe faid Moor. (q. P.) C'otb June 1809 ]

Cap. dxx.

An Ad for inclofing Land* in the Parifh of HenaJulJ, in the County of Derly. (q. P.) fioth June 1S09]

“ Allonornts and Compenfatton for Tithea. § la, &c. Lcafet by tbe Vicar of Hro^Ll not valid without the
" King'i Confent at Patron of the Vicarage.

Cap, dxsi.

•ForO»r«w, An Ad for reviving, eominning*, and amending an Aft, pair'd in the Tieenty-fixth Year of prefent

Mtjedy, for laving a Toll upon all Horfee and Carriages tiaiTi'ig on a Sand/^ over Shietfriarj Bri.fge, and
a&G.s.c.ar* for applying the Money to arife thereby towardi incrcaling tlie Fond for watching, bubtinr, cltinCng,

watering, and repairing the faid Bridge. [ijih June 1809]

Cap. clszii.

An Ad For altering and enlarging the Terra and Puwtra of Three Ads. made in the Fo'ty-fefond, Forty-
fou-ih, and Forty-ftath Tears of the R.ign of His prtfent Mijelly, lor raak-ng, mamiainioB, watching,

ligliimg. anil watering feverat Road* to comrannieale with the ImSa Docks, in the IJIe »/ l)ogi, and the

£nji India Docks at Blaeltnuall. both in the C.nmtr of Muhde/rx i and alfo of fcvcral Ada tor icpainng tbe

CoMion Street Road, in thefaid County < and aUu far makiugi raaimainiiig, watching, lighting, ind watering

a new Road from the faid Road comiiiunic'ting with the £1^ hufia Dncka, to Itnrtln^, in the O’ticty of

] and for enlarging the Powers of an Ad paiT'.d in the Furty-'-ighih Year of the Reign of His picfent

M.jefty, for making anil maintaining a Road iiom the RomforA and H’hkttbapei Road to or nest to Tilhry
Fort, in the County of fi) li'lh ^ane 18:9]

Cap. clxxiii,

aO.s. c. oa. An Ad fnrcaniinuing the Term and enlarging the Power* of Two Adi of the Sixth and Twenty eijhlh Yeara
saC.a.e.8s. of His prefent Maicfty, for repairing fcveral Roads leading to the I'own of liart/brj. in the County nf

Kent. Hi
J B &

D5ih7««iBoy,J

Cap. claxiv.

n7G.a.e.4o.«r. An Aft for extending and enlaiging the Powers or Authoritirs c'»m hy an Ad pafltd in the Thiriy-f'vrnth

AnJ fer 41 (La. Year of the Reign of His prclrnt M»jt(ly, intituled, Hn /idfor the £n/ranebifemtat ^Copyhold and Cufiemary

(U.K.j c-»». Landj, Pared of the Manor ^'Arundel, and other Menort mtadrd hi the Hd oj VarttoBtenl of the Tlurd of
Charles anJfortheSaUcfTitheial/oetilaiUJhjtbt/jiJHil, (q. P.) [ijth 7"'^ 1809.J

Cap. clxxv.

An Ad to empower theTnifteea under the Will of the R'ght Honourable EJ'oiarJh.le Lord Thurlnoo to grant

in Fee upon Fee Farm Rent*, or fer lone Terma of Year*, certain Eilatci by the fame Will deviled in Trull

fur Ssl<> and to pull down (he Minuun Houfe called Knight'i Hill, and to make Roads, and to ciif-anchife

Copyholds, and for other PurpoR*. (q.P.) [15th 7i">r 1809.

Cap, clxxvi.

An Ad for vetting an Eftate, in the County of LiaeeU, devifed hr the Will of Franeit Lord Le De/ptnter, in

TruUeei, upon Truft, to fell the fame, sod with the Money ariCng therefrom to difeharge the Incumbniicca
thereupon, aud to lay out the Surplus in the Porchafe of other ElUtes to be fettled to tbe fame Ufes. (q. P.y

US\hJune 1S09.J

Cap. clxxvii.

An Ad for effeding the Sale of certain Ettates devifed by the WiU of Btnry Partridge Efquire, deceafed, and

for laying out the Money to arife by fuch SsJea in the Purefaafe of other Ettatei, and tor fettling the fame to

the like Ufes. (q. P.) [t5tb Jane >839.]

8 Cap,
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clxsiiPi.

An Ad For vcfting certain detached Paita nf the EUttes drvifed or limited to ftridi Ufri by the Will of the

Rif^t Hoan^rtkble IVilHam l>'« Lnrd Cntvra decrarcd, and ficutte to the County of Chutfflir, in Trn&cea,

to be fold, and fur ipplymz Pan of the Manieaaridn^ fiom the Sale thereof, in d'frhat)^ of an Incombranee

fubCdirg ihrreon> and lor Uying out the Ruiidue of (uch Moa-es in the Pitrchafe of oibtr £Hatei to be leiilcd

to the fame Ufe»- *859.]

Cuf. dxxis.

An A& for veftinj certain EUates, late of Tkmiv HeJ^kxai Enquire. I'ing in the rerpefinje Pat'lhei of Wolfall

and AlJriil^e, in the County of StqffarJ, in Trnftrte, in tnid to fell the fame, and apdy the Furehire Muiiin

anfing therefrom in paying off all tncumbrancea upon foch EHatetiacdotberwifei under thr D'redtions of the

High Court of Chaoctry. (q. P.) C^S'l' iSoy-J

Cdp. cisxx.

An Aft for tucloGng Lands in die Parilh of SharvhrMi, in the County of BtJ/ard. (q. P.) [15th yune jSep-]

“ Allatments for Tuber.

Clip, clxxxi.

An Aft for inelofing Lantli in the Parifh of tf'il/hamjlta.lf in the County of Se/tforJ. (q P.) [ijlh ^u«r 1809.]

“ Allotacnu and Compenfatioo for Titbct. j 2i« &c.

Cab. cUzxii.

An Aft In enable the Rajal Exchanje Infnnnce Company of Mund to foe and be fued in the Name oT their

Sectetary. [lyth yune tSoji
]

Cap. clxxxiii.

At) Aft f'T making near Severtand Drains and amending the prefent Sewer* and Draini within certain Diflrifta

uud'f the Jurifiliftton of the Commilfioncr* of Sewrra for liie Limiu extending from Mouht/ej iu Surrtji

to Eav.il/ierKt io Kent, aod for other Purpufea relaung to the Execution of the Commiuon of Sewer* for the

fitid Limits. P9ih ywie tSoy.]

Cap. clxxxir.

An AS for rendering more effeftutl Two Afta paffrd fur the belter regnlating the Poor in the Parilh of Sa'iiU
1

Afdtj Alagdateu, liirmeudfej, in the County of Surn^ { for iocloliug the Church Yard thereof, and for 1

Other Furpofei tliereui memioDed relating thereto. [>ii<h yi.iu 1809,]

C<j/. clxxxv.

An Aft to enable Hit Majefty to grant tbe Moot Hat>, Grand Jury Room, and certain Groundtand Biiildinga

a^oining thereto in the C.iilie Garth , wirhin the Sciie of the Old CatUe of Ntvuea/iIc.apaii T^ne, to the Juilicef

Of the P> aee for the County iif Ncrliuaiirr/iiiul, for building Courts of Juftke, and alio a Gaol for the Caid

County, and fur other Purpoles therein mentioned rclat>tig thereto. liyth yuae 1809.J

X. And be it further enafted. Time all and erery the faid Moot Hall, Shire Hall, Court Houfes, Grand
Jury Room, OfGeet, Gao*, and Buildinfli, fu to be provided and crefted at aforrfaid, and aifo fneh eprn Space
of Gronnd a« Ihail or may be laid nut and attached theieto as a Court Yard, and bounded bi before-mrniionedj

ihall frnm aod immediately after the hime fhall be fo er<fted and laid imr, refptftinly be, and be dtrmed to be,

within and Parcel of the faid Connty of NertbumierlanJ to all Intents Bird Furpofe* nhatCoever, Bni that all and
every other Part and Part* of the faid Cattle Garth aod Seate of the faid old Cattle of A^etvi^/e-vptwTynr,

fliall frrm thenceforth be deemed and tOcrii to be within and Parcel of the Town and County ol the Town of
Pk'etoe^e-uprn-Tyiu, to all Intents and Purpoles whatfoever; any LaW) Ufage, Cuttom, or Gnmt whatfoever

to the contrary ia anywtfe nolwiihfUnding.

Cap. clxxxri.

An Aft for mating and maintainiDg a Road from the Borough of Souihteari

of Carrey, (i)

Cap. clzsxvii.

Ad Aft to repeal fo moch of an Aft paffrd in the Forty-ri^th Year of Hia prefent Majefty, for indoling
Wattes in the Townihjp of Miaera m the County of DtitUgi, as fubjefts the Owners of certain Mines there
to Damage* for woriung die lame, and a* authorixes any Perfon to get Stone from any Mines of Stoae in the
laid Watte*. (q.P.) (tjr.h Jime 1809.3,

Cop. clxxxviii.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Road leading from Barmeuib in the County of Aferiontlli, to Trottbrnaw
in the Couuty of Caenunm, and for building a Bridge at Traeibiadi, in tbe faid County of Makiuib. (,h)

[30lll^tf«1^,3

Cap.

ItiD,

derlaml lo U:
viiliiii ihe

the Ktnl Road in the Connty
119th yuKt 1809.]
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Cop. clxxx'x.

An Aft for fappifinfr with Water the InlufaiUDiaof Dtftford, Crttntoich, and fercral other Parifhrs and Dice*
ifl the Couiliei of Ktat aod Sitrrej. Cloth yttni iSa^.]

[Tie C.cttpanj 0/ Proprietari «flit K-nt IPolrr IPtrit htfarfcnritJ.]

Fjiijiiuirfm I.X. And be it further eniftcd, That if bbt Petfon or P-rfoiu ;!iil kuowingtr, wilfylly, or maticioullf break,
f.i throw (Sown, or delirojr aof Bank* or other Worka ertft'd. niidr. c* maiotiinrO by virlile of thi, Aft, then
U j(L«. fTfry fodi Cafe ev?nr luch Prrfon fhail be j'l l(t«d Hi'lty Fciony. and the Court by and before whom

•fii.'li Perfon or PerfoM flial. be tiitd and crus cird. fbjU hare Pow»r a-jt] Autt.ority to cai-fe fuch Pttfan or

Perf«j» 10 be iranfponrd beyond the Seat for rbe Term ol S ven Ycari, or in Milijratioo of foeb Puiiithmeoe

fuch Court xay award fuch Sentence a* the Law direfta in Cifca of Petty Larceny,

CanniSiRicn.

Mrrrn^ol'

(rx lUtniur
WxcianaL

Cop. c*c.

An Aft for thr belter Gorrmment rtf th • Wnttntien workinc on the PafTaae between GefSort, Parljmsuti, and
Putifsa. and other Place* within Peri/mcuik Hirbmrr, rud to and from Sfilhiad, St. Helfit’i, and otbtr Parts

within the IJit of IPigit, iu theCouny of end to and from certain P,ice« la tbr fa-d IHini!, and
for reguUiiBtf ttie Fares of fuch Watermen. laotb _/»Br tSopj

' XI^HERF-AS the Condnft of the Watermen workinj; on ih' PilTa^e between in tlic Parifh of
* V f Atverfiole, and Pori/mtMb, and Pnrlfr.t, and to and from ffard’antj, Fat:bim, PortchtJltT, Pol/gruret
* IPjatriBg, aud other Piace* wi-hin PorlfoMiti Hurb^ur. and to and from Sfiiheail *nA Saint and othrr
* Far'* and Places within the IJlt t>f IPi^bt. iu the County of Sa^hompita, by reafon of (heir deinandini;
* eaorbitani and unequal Prices lor the Csrria>e of PafTen^er,, end ihtir ••pfuliog to carry Paftnarri acrnfi the
* Hirbourof Portfntentb, and to and from Hard^vaj, Fanhim, PorubijliPf Ptiljgnvt, IVjmtring, and mber
‘ PUxB* y>v.h\a pertfinnuib H.irltur. and to the Ships a-d Vtlfcls of His M^jeRy, ard oihcr Ships and Vefitia
* lyiit^ within the faid Harbour, and at SpitbcaJ Sittni ffebn't, and other Piaers within the fxid JJh bVi/tr,

' ID the Cuuniy of Smitbampiea, and to end from the Pisces lyin^ within the faid Harbour and in the faid

* ^IFigbt, between Cwct and Saint Ilcltn't, ba* been bn;* coEnpIaliied of, and is now become a qencfal
* Grierance. and ta a grear Inconvenience and Detriment tn the Inhahttanis of the fiid Town, and Mcighboor*
* hiMcl. and alfo to the Offieen aod Scamrn bilongtng to the fa-d Ships and VefTcIi : May it tbe'cfore pteafe
* Yoor Majedy that it may be cnafted and be it enafted by tbc Kina’* mod Excellent Majelly, by and whh
the Advice and Confent of the Lords S;»ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefect Parliament afTeinbied,

aad by the Aithority of ike fame, Thu H11 Majelly’i Juttiees of the Peace for the Couiity of Seaibamptea foe

the Time belr-j, the Mayor, Recordtr, and Aldermen of the Borough of Pori/nouib for the Time faring, tbe
Steward of the Bilboprick of tViaeb^er for tbe Time being, the Bifhop of lFinchr^er'% DaiiiiF of the Bnrongb
and Manor of Gnjp/iri for the Time bring, the Reftor of Ahrrjiolt for the Time bring, the Incumbent of

(7o^or/ Chapel lor the Time being, the Cimmiflloii'ra of H'f M.sj-lly's Dock Yard at Pert/mmibhr the Time
being, the Governor of Hofpital for the Time being, 6'ce/yc Portrr Elquire, [See. &c.] Ihslt be and
they are hereby appointed ConmiflloDcrt for putting io Execution tbe feveral Fowcri ana Authunties in and by
cbH Aft given.

IL And be it funhir enafted. That the fskl Commifliopeta, or any Sevro or more of them, are hereby
empawered and required to meet on the I'lrll Taefilay in the Miietbt of yulj, Novmbir, and March <0 each

Year, at &irr convenient Fbee wilhia ifae faid Barcugli of or Burough of PorifMoaib, to be appuiated

by the faid CommifEnreri, foch Meetmi;t to be alternately held at the faid Borough or Cnfpart and Mrrogh
ol Pori/moatb ;

the Fitil Meeting of the faid Commlfhonen to be held at tbc JiuCa Arm Inn in Gtj'pori, on the

Flrd Tut/Jiij ID yAj next after the palling of this Aft, ami the faid CummiflioneTi, or any Seven or more of
thcni, fhiU and may, if they fhall (ee fit, fr. m Time to Time adjourn fuch Meetings, or any or either of them,
io fuch Manner and to fnub Time as they lhail think proper , a-id that the Comreiliionen, or any Seven or more
of them, at fuch Fu-d Meeting to be boldes as afarriud, or at any Adjonrament or Adjournments thereof, fhall

aod they are hereby required to proceed to fix and afUrfi tbe RaK-aand Fares to be tikeo by the faid Watemieo
for the Paltige of any Pofon 01 Peifons, either with or without Horfes or other Cuile, to and frura Qnjpartt

Porifmnuib. and Pari/ea. and rihcr Pant within the faid Harbour of Pori/mivtb, and to aod from any Ships or
V&lkUlyii.g within the faid Harhour, and alfo to and from .l^,^.srf, Saint Heltn't, tX\z IrlMbrrhaak, Stalrt Bay,
and other Parts within the fa:-! IJk ef tVight, and to and from any Ships ur VeiTcls lying iliereu, and alfo to and
from Brailinx, RtJe, Ci'xct, or any other Place in tlje fiid Ifland, between Saint Jlcleti't and Co-wri, which
Ralet and Fores fo sirriTed and rated fliill conunne in force rcrpiftiTely until they, or any or cither of them,
(ball be altered by any O-der of the faid CommifConera. to be made at any fubfrquent Mrethig of the faid

Commifliooen, which Alteration it (hall and may be lawful for the faid CaTnmiiKonrra, or any Seven or more
of them, at any Time or Tiniea berealier to make at auy Meeting to be lield in purinance of the Piovirions

of this AcL

w Once in every Year Vacanriea «eifioned by tbe Death, &c. of Commiflioneia fhall be filled up by tbe other
C~‘ramil!ioTieTa ; and N>'ticroi Mrrtings for that Purpofr, and of all other Meeimgs under this Aft, (hall be

•• givtro tu C>im'>ifbonrnhyiheirCirrk. fj. Equal Number of Commiflioncrs on each Siefe of the Water. §4,
ar Oath of CommiSanrrs. f <. Q^alificsaou of Commifilnner*. f Appointmeoi of Clerk. ^ 7. Duty of
*1 the Qrrk and Trcalurtr. j 8. Power for the Clerk to adj uni Meetings, dec. $3.

X Aai
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X. And be it further enaAed, Thai it lh»ll and may be lawful to and for ibefaid Commiflioners, and they are 1VoT»lil«or

hereby re«inired to make and fettle Two feveral and dillinft Tables of Raiei and Farei, the Ratei and Ftrea in

one of which lhall be payable in fair Weather, and the other in fonl Weather
;
and for the Porpofe of ofaaiatinft

tirwri^
any Doubt aa to the Time at which the fakl Rates and Tarea may be refpedively demanded, the faid Com- Wmber, ui be
m.flio iera (hall provide a Blue Flag, to be bo (l.-d on the BckH at Cajpon, by fuch Perfon. and in fuch Manner <tewnnmed by a

and Fonn, as the faid CcmmilTioiiers, or any Five or more of them, at any Meeting to be hniden in purfuance of FUgvbichu

the Proviliont i>^ ihif AA, lhall from Time to Time appoint and order, or as (ball be dmAed by any Bye-Law payaUe.

to be made in purfuance of the PrnviQont herein-aftcr contained, and which faid Pcrfoii (hail he paid fuch Sum
and Sums of M. iicy as tiie f<id CommilTi.incrB, or any Five or more of them, (hall fram Time to Time dirtA ;

and fo long as ihr faid F'rg (hall remain I oilied, the foul Weather Farea (hall be demanded, and at all other

Trmes the Bne Weather F>rea only fha’I be payable : Provided alwayr, that if the faid Flag (hall be hoided or Waiimr*
hiiilcd donn while the faid Watermen, or any or either of them, is or an in iLc AA of carrying any Perfon or «iW«l roO*

Perfons lo or from any Plate or Pisces aa rfoirfaid, the faid Watermen (had be paid the Rate or Rates, Fire or **

Faeet, which wi-t nr weri payable at the Tunc fuch Perfon or Perfons firA left the Shore or Place in the Boat of
Uired.

fuch Waterman or WaTerm*-ii.

Xr. And be it further eiwA d. That when the faid Tatlea of Rates and Fare* (hill be fettled by the faid T bit* trf fare*

Como Gl’uiers. the fame (lull be printed, and iht faid CommifTioncrs (hall esufe a Copy thereof to be delivered lo

each of the fa’d Watumru lo be ta.‘cnftd as herein after ment'uned, and One Copy of fuch Rates piiuted on a
j, |j *n

Board (hill be rfiised un the Door of the Market Hmife in Gtfc«rt aforefaid. One ollirr Inch Cnpy on the Door |uTi>ie4

of the Guildhall of Ptrl/mtiilh aforefaid, and One other fuch Copy in the Town of Vatifta, at or near the Gates Ws'utBjn.

of His MaJ' fly’t Dock Yard there : and « lirii and a" often as the farr.e, or either iif them, (hail be defaced at

dr&niyed, the faiil CnmonlTinner- fhall nufe the fame to be replaced by anotUrr or others ; and when and as often

as any Alieraiiuo or Aheratious [hall be made by the lain Comm Oioturs in the faid Tables of Rates or Faret,

the fame (hall be in like M'lmcr printed, r'eiirerril, painted, and aiBxed as arorefaid,

XII, And be it fmtf ir easA'd, 'I'iiat in cafe any fuch Watermen, or other Perfon employed by him, (hall

demand or lake more than the Kates or Prices fo to be iffcfTrd and rated as aforeP'td, rscepi as hertio-aller iJu^
tnrntioncd, or fh.iU (not b-.-iug prevemed by lome obvious i) iHcnlty or Danger, which fuch Waterman lhall

en-kc appear to the batof Aion of tlir. Julltee or Juflice* befoic whom ant Cumplaiut lhall be laid) refufe to carry

anr PdfTenEer for fuch Raies or Prices, ev-ry fuch Waterman fo uiTeiiiiaQ (hall forfeit and pay for every fuch
Offence any S.icn not cxcreding Forty Sliilhngr, to be levied and recovered, paid aod applied in Manner hereis,

after meououed : Pi’iividcd always ueveriliricfe that it (ball and may be Uwlul to and lor the faid Watermro to

Bernard Double the Rate of Fare riled by the faid Tables between the Hours of Sne of the Clock in tite Evening,

and Si* <•{ the Chtk in the Morning, between the Twenty-ninth Day of ScpienAtr and the Twenty fifth Day
of M.irth ill each Year ; and between the Floins of Ten of the Clock in the Evening, at d Five of the Clock
ill the Morning, between the Tweoly.firth D<y of JIfarth and the Twencj-uinth Day of Seftimbtr lu

each Year.

XIIL And be it further eiiaA'.d, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhill rtfnfe or negUA lo pay any Waterman Prnahj <»

or Watermen licciifed as hemii-after mrntiuaied the Fare or Fares which he or they is, are, or fhall be entitled Pvlv™^
to demand, it (hall and may be lawful to and lor any Julltee of the Peace of llie faid County of Sauihampion,

2*^LDiadFtie»
if the Gffence fhall be romniilled out ot the Buroiigh of Peitjmoulh, or of the Dort.ugb of Porl/imutb it the

Offence (hail be cumnillted within it. nr of the B<irou,!h »f Pori/moullj. or the Giniuy uf Sotil/iamJJoH if tha

O fence (hall be comnuticd upon the Water w't'iii the Harbour nf Poii/aKuth, upon C' mpUint thereof, to grant
a Warrant to bring Ireforc him the Pr((on or P.-cfniis agsinfi whom (uih CompUiiii (lull be msdr. and, upon
Proof upon 0»tfi of One Witnrfj (whicli Oath fuch Juilicc » henby empowered lo sdminifler). to award
reatoiiable batiafaAioii to the Party asg>‘evtd fur hu Damages aud Coil*. a;d, upon Rdufal to pay or
make fuch Sd'isfactiua, to levy the fame by Dillrsfs and BjIc of the Gctida and Chattels of the Peifoti or
Pi ifon* fii rrfiifiiig.

XIV. * And, lor betttr preventing the Milljeliaviiiur of any fuch Waterman, or any Apprentire or Afiiflani Pasifhirg

' employed by him,’ be it further eniAcd, Thii up-m Complaint of any Mifbehawour of any Waterman, WsipnRmanft

Apprcutice, or Alliliaiit, in airauhing, iiifulting, or ufiiig abufive or infulimg Languigc to any Perfon or
Pertnna wliomfocvcr, it lhall and may be lawful to and for any fiieii Juflice of the Peace lor the faid County of
Soalkampien or Borough of Pcrifimulli, within hia refpcAive or concurrent JurifdiAion, to lummon fuch ‘Water-

mail, Appremicc, or AlCllaiil belurc him to aofwer the faid Complaint, and upon Proof thereof upon Oath
(which Oath the faid Jntlicc i« hereby empowered to adminifler), or by hia own Cnntefiioii, or on the View of a

jufiiee of the Peace, luch Waiemtan, Apprentice, or AlTillant, (hall forfeit the Sum nf Twenty Shillings, to
be levied and recoveied. paid, and applied in Manner herriu-afttr mentioned and if fuiScient D drefs cannot be
had. he (hall be committed to the Houfe of CorreAion for the County, Borough, or Piace when the Complaint
(hall be heard, for One Calendar Month, or every Waterman cunviArd of any fuch Offence lhall forfeit and lofe

b>s Licence, and ihad not be ajain licenfed fnr the .Space of One whole Yvnr next enlning; and fuch Watern an,

Apprruticc. or AOlUant fo rffending (hall and may. by Authority of this AA, iiiilrfi fuch Perfnii being a
Wsienuaii lhall, upon Demand, produce ami (hew lu the Party aggrieved his Lieence, fo tliat fuch Party mav
afeertain his Name and PUrr of Abodr, or being an Aoprentice or ACIlUni lhall at the Time of the Offeoee
commuted be aAually uii beard the Boat nf hii M..11 r, having thr Name and Place of Abode of fuch Mailer
painted ibereoii, be apprehended by any Perfon or P,.rrons who fhall fee fiicb Offence committed, and lhall be
Immcdiaiely convoyed or delmrtd to a Conllaple, or other Peace Officer, in order to be conveyed before forte

Judice of the Peace to be dealt with according to Law.

49 Gee. III. CO •' Waienre*
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" WfttermCTi to (>e fumtnonrd (or the Purpofe of being licenfed. § 15. Comoiiflionert empowered to licenfe
*' Watermen. §16. CommifltODen mir grant and renew Licenfea anncallf. j 17. Clerk to make Lid of
*' licenfed Watermen. } i 3 . Watensen majr be reftrided to work withio the Harbor only, and (hall pay far
" Licence Twenty Shillingi or Ten Shitlmga accordingly. Watermeu to give Notice of Removal. ^19.
** Watermen Hiall give iq Uie Numea of Appreoticca aud AlSdanti. $ 20. LKeoTed Watermen may take One
“ Apprentice. |ai.

XXII. And be it further enaftcd, Tltat it (hall not be lawful for any fucb Apprentice, until he (bill have
attained the full Age of L'obteen Yeara, and have been apprenticed for the Space or Two Yeata, to take upon
Iiimlrlf the foie Carr and Managemmt of aay Coat

}
and in cafe any fuch Apprentice fhall ofirnd hirtin, or any

licenfed \Vaurman ihail permit any Boat to be under the C»re or Management of any Perfon or Perfona other
than bimfclf, or f.imc other licenfed Waterman, or of fome Perfon who fhall be of the Age of Eighteen Y'ears

and (half hare (erred at lead Two Ycare of hit Appreniiodliip, the Mafler of the faid Apprentice ur fuch licenfed

Perfon fo offending as aforefaid, Hiall (orfeit and pay fur every fuuh Offence the Sum of Five Pounds, to be
levied, rccurered, paid, aud apuhed in Manner hmiii-after meuiiontd

;
icd if fufScient Diilrcft cannot be had,

he lhall be comniuted to the Hnofe of Corredlion where the Complaint (hall be heard, for any Time not
exceeding Two Caieudar Months.

Feualty on rerfons working ou ibe fall PafTage without a liceoce. Ten Poandi. § 23.

XXTV. And bt. it further enabled. That from and after the palling of tbit A3 , it fhall cot be lawful for any
fuch Waterman or Apprentice, fo having the Charge of bit Mader’t Boat as aforefaid, to receive, take into,

or carry in hii Wherry nr Boat at one and the fsme Time, any more than Ten Pcrfnni in fair Weather, nr than
Six when Csch Fiag fhall be or remain huiiled ai aforefnid i and in cafe any fucb Waterman or Aoprtntiee (ball

take or receive i-.to or carry in bia faid Wherry or Boat any greater Number of Perfona than are refpeAively

allowed t'l be carried as alorrfaid, eeerv iuch Waterman or Apprentice fo offending, and bein? thereof coovi&d
by the Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or Witneffet, or by CoofrlUon of the Party or Parliil* before any
One or mire of His Majcfty’a Joftices of the Price for the fa’d County of SvathanMon or Borongh of Portfmeuib
refptftivtly, or on View of any fueh Joil’ce or Judices, fhall for every fuch Offence forfeit the Sum of Five

Poundi, to be levied, recovered, paid, and apniird in Manner herein-alter mentioned ; and if fi.fEcieut Dlftreft

cannot be bad, he fhall be committed to the Huufe of Corredion of the County, B .moglr, or Place where

the Complaint fhall be heard, for Two Calendar Months: and it Ihill anff msy be lawful for the faid Com*
miffioacra, or any Five or more of them, to revoke the Licence granted to fuch Waterman, and he fhall not

again be licenfed.

XXV. And be it further ctiaAed. That the faid I-ccnfrd Watermen fhiU keep their Boats in good Repair,

Order, and Condition, and welt and fiiificiently provided with Malls, Sails, Oj-i, Rudder, and all other

proper Gear and Tackle, and that uhenerer any fuch Watermen fhall be hired to go to any PlKe, Ship,

nr Veff.-I wit rout the faid Harbour nf Pari/moutb. they fhall provide themfrivei with and have in their refpidive

Boats Two S'U of Sails, one adapted lor fair and the other tor foul Weather, and that on fuch Occafio'-s every

fucb Waterman ihsU have at leail One Afli laiit ; and that it fhall and may be lawful to and for any Two or
more of the (aid Cuttimilbonrrs, or any Perfon or Perfuna to be fpeeially appointed by the Commiffinnns under

tbii AA. or any Five or more of them, at Time Meeting to be holden purfiiant to the Provifinnt of th’s .AA,
and who iba'l be paid fuch Sum and Sums of Money for iheir Service as the faid Cumm'lfioner', or asy Five or
mrirt of tiicm, (hall Irom Time to Time diredk. from Time to Time to infped the faid Boats, and for any Two
ur more of fucb C'-moifliunm. ur fuch P.rlon fo to be Mpointed, to order fitch of the faid Duatt as lhall and
may be found delk'ient in any R-fpcdl (u be laid by, and fuch Boat (hall not be ufrd again till the Defcdl (hall

have been repaired, and the fs‘d Boats Ai*U have bre:i infp< d:d and appinved of by the Lid CommtlEnneri, or

anr Two or more of thrm, or by liich Perfun or Perfons to to be fpecia It appointed aa afurefaid : and in cafe

any fuch Watiimsa fh>!t ufcaiiy Dual uot in go>-d Repair ami Oindifun, and well and fuDi:ieetly provided

with Mail*, Ss>:s, Oarr, Rudder, and other proper Gears and Tackle, or without its Number, and the Name
and Place oi Abode ot liieh Waterman painted in legible F^ures aud L-tters in fume coiifnicuous Part on ibe

li'fiJr ihtreot, or, cn he*|ig hired to go lu any P.ace or Ship •ilhout the faid Harbour of t'orlfmeatb, fhall not
piovide himtdr uith and have on hoard the faid Beat Two Sets of Sails as afor.fa.d ai d One AIGdaiu, or fhall

p'cfiime to utc any Bust whii-b fhall have bern declared inf-ilh;ient at aforefaid, ur.til (nth Boat ^>11 have
aittrward> b cn hdjuit d and approved by the faid CommiBi inert, rr a* y Two or 7 ore of i!i-m, or by fuch
Ptrlon •>’ Perfn- < t»i *o be ipponucd as sforeiiid

;
nr if any Perfo' who (halt be licenfed only to work within the

li 1 Hiit'iu' ihrfit life his Ikm fur Hire on the Oottide thereof, evtrv fuch Waterman fii offending (hall for

e.rry iii'.'i Ulf'ii:' totfeti ihe Sum of Forty Sliilliiigi, to be levied acd reiovcred, paid, acd applied in Manner
J'elt«i*:f«r ncriii iiiid.

“ S-.ven Cnmin Cl i;' n m»» make Orders at any of ilieir Meetings for carrying this A£t into Execution J s6.

(.'••.ti n diDcri may revoke Ordtis, See. j 47.

X.’iVlIl. ‘ Anl Whereas the Hard or Landing Place From the faid Hirbour of Perf/m^nb on the Ge/fitrt
• Side Ihcnof IS h.Wc t-i be wvch i-jured by Ships, Viffe'a, Lightrra, Bargrr, B-.iats of RurtUen, or other
• B lats Ung ibereon, wh'ch by d-ic C ire in the Perlons having the Cu-mnand of !ucb Stiipi, VtfT.-ls, Lighters,
• Bargei, Bit's of Bunhrn. ard other Boats, may be avoided;' Be it therefore further cnafted by the
Au'.hnvitv afirefru', That fiom snd after the ptflitig of this A A. if any Maffer. or other Pcifon having the

Command of any fjth Ship, Vcif.l, Lighter, Barge, Baat of Burthen, or other Dex!, fhall place or prrmit,

7 or
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' open t!ie fiidor fuffrr any fgch fthip, Veflcl, Lighter) Birge, Boat of Burtheoi or other Bolt, to He
Hard or Lindiog Puce on the OoJ^rt Side of the fiid Harbour of PtripKoulh, tverf fuch Maftcr, or other
Perfon having; the Cofflo>aed of auj' fuch Ship, VcflcI, Lighter, Barge, Mac of Burthen, or Other Boat, (o .

•

placed, pernuited, or fuffered to lie over or upon (he faid Hard, (ball for erery fuch Ofietcc forfeit and pay the >

Sum of Five Poundi, to be levied, recovered, paid, and applied in Manner herein after meiitioaad. •

XXIX. And be it further cnaAed, That all Penaliiea and Forfeiturea impofed by ihia Aft, or by any fuch R.e*»eix .,f

Bve Law, Order, Rule, and Regulation made in purfuance thereof (the humner of Recovery whereof ii not

otlierwife pivticulary mentioned), ftiill and may, if not otherwife fooner paid, be levied and recovered by Didrera
and Sale of the Offender'a Goodi and Chatteli, by Warrant under the Hand and Scat or Hindi and S.-aU of
any One or more Juftiee or Juftice* of the Peace in or for the County of or in or for iht County,
City, Boro^b, Town, Divifion, or Place wherein fuch Offender or OfTcoders (hall be or rrfide, or where fudi

Go^ and Cbatteh (hall be, which Warrant foefa Juftice oi Jufticet ia and are hereby empowered and rttj'itred

to grant, fuch Offender or Offendera having been drll convifted of any Offence or Oirencri done or cnnmmied
contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of thia Aft, before any One or more JuUtce or Jnfticca of the Peace for

the faid County of Souilmmptm or Borough of Ponfmmflh, according to their refpeftive J'lnfdietioiis under th‘«

Aft, opon the Oath of One or more credible Wiinefi or WiinelTea. which Oath the faid Juftice and JuKicrs ii

sod are hereby empowered to adminifter, or on the CoDfeftion of the Offender or Offendvn ; aud the faid Penaltiet

and Forfeiture! when recovered, rendering the Overplui (if any be), after dedufting the Eepcnce of fuch Dtilreft

and Sale, Demand, to the Party or Paitiet wbufe Gooda and Chattel! (ball be fo dillraincd, (litU be paid

to the faid Cotnmilliinere, or any Five or more of them, and (hall he applied (if not otlicrwiic dirtfted to be
applied by thi* Aft) for and towardi the Purpofet of thia Aft ; and in cafe fufficient Dittrefa cannot be found,

and fuch Penaltica and Forfetturea (hall not be forthwith paid, it (hall aftd may be lawful fur fu'Ji Juftice or

Jufticet, and he and they are hereby authorized and required, by Warrant under bit or their Hand aud Seal cr

Handi and Sealt, to commit fuch Offender or Offendere to the Common Gaol or Hou(c of Comftion for the
County, City, Borough, Town, or Place where fuch Offender or Offendera (hall be or refide, for any Time not

exceeding Two Calendar Montha where the Penalty (hall not amount to Five Poundt, but in all Cifea where the

Penalty (hail amount to or exceed that Sum, and where no other Ponilhment on Non-payment thercol (hall be
herein-befer: dirtfted to be i; (lifted, the faid Offender or Oifciidera (hall be committed at aforeCaid, for any
Time not exceeding Six Calendv Moothi, unlefa fuch Penalticv and Forfeiturea rtfpeftively (hali be
foonrr paid.

XXX. Provided alwaya, and be it further enifted. That no Perfon or Perfont (hall be fubjeft or liable lariwmu.m>t fw

to the Payment of any of the Ptnaltiea or Forfeiturea inftifted by virtue of thia Aft, unleft Information

fhali be given of fuch Offence or Offencet wichio Three Caleudic Moutbi neat after the Offence (hall have
been committed.

XXXI. * And, for the better enforcing due Obedience to thu Aft.aod afeertainingthe Mode of Recovery of
* the refpeftive Peniltier,’ be it furtberenafted, lliat the Jufticeaof the Peace of the laid County of fou/Aump/en, Anoviu^a

St to Offencet committed in the ftid County out of the Borough of Ptri/moab aforeftid, and the Jufticra ot the

Peace of the f^ Borongh of Pmfmaulb, at to Offences committed within the (aid Borough of Porl/moutb, and
every of thrm, (hall have full Power and Authority by virtue of thii Aft, upon Complaint made to them or any SouiIuoiihm
of inem by any Perfun or Prrfoni, to ezamiiic, hear, and drlermine by the Oath of One or more Witneft or tbr Boceu^
WitneffVt (which Oath each and every <if them arc heixby authorized to adminifter), or by the Confeflion of the of ^rmvuih.
Offender, all Complaiott or Offencn to be done or committed within their faid refp^ive JtmfdidioBt, contraij •• ««>“ fife*.

to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft; Provided nevenhelefr, that where any OfferKC againft thia Aft
(hall be committed upon the Water within the Harbour of Porl/motifh, the Juftieea of the Peace for the CtHiniy
of Sauthampiin. and thole for the Borough of Por»fmoulb, (hall have a concurrent Junfdiftion as to fuch
Offencei, and the Partici making Camplaine tuereof may make fuch Complaint to the one or the other aa they
(hall thii-k proper.

XXXil. And be It further enafttd, Thn in all Csfvi where any Conviftion (hall be bad for any Offence or

Offencii committed agatnil this Aft, or any Matter in purfuance of thu Aft, the Form of Coav:ft’on (hall be
in the Wordi or to the Effeft following

;
tliat is to fay,

a Coiuiy uf fmiltuuaun
< uf I’urtfuwrii'li, n

* iS. is coiivift d before Juftice or Juftieea of the Peace
'

* for of having ibt OJtaec r»uy and 1 [cr, we] the faid Juilic: or Juliicei do
* adjudge h’oi, [her, or them] tn forfeit and pay T*r the lame the Sum of and fnt

' tbe CiAa of Pi»fecui‘iiii the Sum uf Given under my Hand and Seal [vr, our
* Hand* and SeaU] the Day rmd Year ftrll aforefaid.'

XXXII. And be it further enafttd. That if any Perfon or Perfoiii (hall be guilty of any Offrnec ig'inft thi* OSrruWrro-

Aft, or any «if the Puwtn or D.rcftiona herein eeintaiurd, and (hall hr rhereiipnn fummoiird. or Ihsll appear

before any One or more Juftice or Jullices of tht Peace, and fuch Perfon or Perf.int (had be conv:ft<d of any
fneh Offence, even- fueli Pirfon or Prrfoni (hall piy the C >ft» of fuch Siinimona and Conviftion. and the Dittiefa

to he taken in conirqucoce of fiieh Conviftion (hall be fit (uch C»lU, aa well ai the other Monies for winch fork

Diftrefs (hall b- made |
any Statute, Law, Curtom, or Dl'age to the contrary in aDyieife natwithllaniiiii},*.

XXXIV. Provided alwayi, and be it further cnafted. Tnst it (hall and may be lawful t«> and for inc Julliee Mulsaiitu cf

or Jatlicea of the Peace, before whom any of the (peci&ck Penalties or FurfeitDrct by thia Aft impufed Iftall be l’'4»;ilc.

recovered, to mitigate, compauud, or leffeu any ol the ftid Penaltica or Forlciiutrv ai he or they lu his nr their

6 0a Dilcretiun

n this Day of

Year of the Reign of
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i»rm 4

W -m gf

ttjtwatm m>7
b«ir*uUt<l cut

•f tL« FrhUbs.

D'f^tinn fliiU think fit. fo w that the fame be not mitigated or reduced to Wfi tl>ao Oae Muictf or Half Parc
thrRnf. >ogrtW with CoS* ts afortrud.

XXXV. Aod be it further rniekrd, That where any Dinrefs ftiill be made for any Sum or Suma of Money
to bt Icviid by rirtoe of thil AA, the Diftrrfi itfeU (haU nut be deemed unlawful, nor the Party or Paniea

rtuk-ng the fane be dee-red a Ttefpaffer or Trtfpafrera, on account of any DefeA or Want of Form in any
P oceedmg nUtinir (hereto, nor IhiU the Party or Parties dtftrained be deemed a TrefpaiTer or TrefpafT ra, ai

initio, on account of any Irregn’arty which (bill be afterwirda done by him or them
j
but the Party or Parties

•/Triered by fuch Irrcgiitanty iltell or may recoeer full SatiabAion for the fecial Damages, together with Colli

of Soir, in an AAion of TrtfjtaCi oron the Cafe, « hi», her, or their EI»mon.
XXXVt. And b" it further einArd, That no AAion or Suit lhall.be co-simenccd againfl any Perfon or

Perfona for any Thing done 10 purfiiance of thii AA, utlefi Thirty Dayi Nulice tberec f Ihill ha»e been firit

giren in Writing to the Clerk and Treafurer 0! the faid Commiflioncr*, ligned by the Plaintiff or Pia'ntiffj, and

dating his. her. or their Place of Abode, and unlefa thr fame fhall be commenced before the Expiration of Six

CiIeivdarMoiithi nest after the FaA commillcd, nor after Tender of reafon^le Amende Hull bare been made by
or in Tehalf of the Defendant nr Defeodanti in fuch AAion or Soil ; nor unlefs focb AAion or Suit fhall be

laid or brought in the County of SoudjnMm {.and the Defendant or Defendants. In any lucb AA on or Suit to

be cnrauienced for any Thing dnue in purfuance of this AA, (hall and may plead the General Iffue, and give this

AA and the fpecial hftcicr in Evidence at any Trial to be bad thereupon, and that the Matter or Thing For

which fuch AAion 01 Sui; (hall be brought waa done in purfuance and by the Auihomy ofthia AA j and if fuch

Matter or Thing Ihall appear to have been lodone, or if ir fball appear that Inch A^on or Suit was brouxht
before Tnirty Days Notice thereof was given in Manner aforefaid . or Tuch Notice Ihall not date the Plaintiff or

Plaintiffs true Piaceor Places of .Abode, or that fuch AAion or Suit waa not commenced before the Exp-raiion

of Six Cslendxr Months next after (he FaA committed ; or if it (hall appear that Tendir of reafooable .Amcnda
was made by or on the Pehalfof thr Defendant or Defendamain fuch AAiou or Suit, before fucb AAion nr

Suit was coromcBccd or brought, or if the Veane in fuch .AAon or Suit (hall be Md in any other Coueiy or

Plare than the County uf Scaltaafitin then the Jury fhall Gud for the Defendant or Defendants, and upon fuch

y^erd A. or if the Plaintiff ur P<aiutiff> IhsU become oonluited, or difconlinoe his, her, or their AAim or Suit

after the Defendant or Defendanit Ihsll have appeared, or if upon Demurrer judgment (halt be given againft the

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Drfendants Ihall aod may recover Treble Q>fls. and have fuch Reme^
for the fame as any Defendant or Defcadants hath or have in any Cafe l.aw, and the Plaintiff or Plsmtiffa

fhall not in fuch AAion be permitted to give any Thing in Evidence which (hall not have been expreffed in Inch

Notice, and it fhall be incumbent on the Plaintiff or Flainiiffs to prove fucb Notice to have been given, or io«

Default thereof the Defendant or Defcndinii Ihall be entitled to fuch VerdiA and C0H1 as aforeftid.

XXXVII. And be it further euaA'd, That it Ihall aod may be lawful to tod for the JutUces of the Pvace

for the faid County of SonduniJUcti or Borough of PoTiJmvth befisrs whore fuch Perfons Ihall be conviAed, or

the faid CommiOloneri, or any Five or more of them, trore Time to Time, if they fhall f«e Ctufe, to pay aud
apply fuch Psrt of the Penaities aod Forfeitures to be recovered for any Offeuze or Offences C .mmlttsd agwiiA

this AA IS they Ihall think proper, not exceeding One Mnirty of them, or sny of there, to and for I'-e Tie
of the Informer or Informers of fucb refpeAive Oileace or Offences ;

any Thing herein contained to the contrary

notwithllinding

XXXVIII. Prorided always, and be it further enaA;d, That if any Perfoo or Perfons Ibill think himfclf,

berfelf, 01 ihemfeives iggrieved by any Tliioi; done in purfuauce of this AA, fuch Perfon or Perfons lha.l and
may, ai 10 Things done in the faid C.>unty of Scull/,imptaa and out of the faid Boruc)^. appral lii the julliccs

of the Peace fur the County of Saulbiw^m, and as to Things done within (lie laid B.iroogh of Portfmiutb, to

the JulUcrs of the faid B-irough, at the then next General or General Qiisrter Seffious of the Peace which ihall

be holden in and for the f*id County or Borough relpcAively, after the Expiration o' Twenty Dsys from the

Caufe of fuch Appeal, fuch Appellant Gril giving or ciuiing to be given Ten Days Notice at lead in Writing

uf his, her, ur their Inccniion to brirg fuch Appeal, and of the Caufe thereof, to the Clerk to the faid Com-
mifffooers, and within Two D.ys next after fucb Notice given, r terieg into a Recognixance or Rccogoisancea
before fbire Juftice of the Peace lor the faid County orBuruugh, at the Cafe may requite, with Two fuffictent

Sureties, in the Penalty of Thirty Pounds, conditioned to try fuch Appeal at foch 6 fii mi, and abide the

Order of, aod to pay fucb Ciffs u IhsU be awarded by the faid Julliccs upon the Hesriiig of the faid Appeal

;

and the faid Juflices, upon due Proof of fuch Not'ce being given as afurefaid, and of the cntc'ing into fucb

.

Recognisance, fhall at the faid Stf&uns to which the faid App^ IhsU be made, or if they fhall fee fit tnadjonrn

the fame, at the Srfftons then next following xt fanheft, bear and Gnslly determine the Caofes and Matter of

tuch Appeal in a fummary Way, and award fuch Cofls for the Appellant or Appetiinu, or Refpondeot or

Kefpondeuls, as they tlic laid Judices refpeAivcly (hsll think proper; and the Determination of fuch Julitets

(ball be final, binding, and conclufive to all Parties concerned ur interefied therein : Provided neverihrUlS, that

all Appeals againS Conv-Aions before any Juttice or Julliccs for the Borough of Pan/amlh dull be iinde to the

SefGoiia for the faid Borou./h, and all Appeals againll ConviA-ons before any JuHice ur Jutlicesof the Peace for

the County of Southampton (hall be made to the SefGons for the Conniy si Urge.
froesediapBot XXXIX. And be It turther enaAcd. T{,at no Proceedings to be bad touching tbe C(>nviAioa of aoy Offender

Offendcii againll this AA, or aoy Order, Matter, or Thing to be done or tranfiAcd in or relating to the
snericm. Rsccution of this AA, Ihall be removed by Crrtkrari, or vacated or quaibcd for the Want of Form osly

;
aoy

Law or Statute to tbe contrary notwitbftanding.
‘IhlsM m to XL. Provided alwayt, and be it further cssAed, That nothing in thii AA cootained ftisll extrnd or be

extend to any Watennu or Waternen working acroCsihe I-vk* between Hujlar and Ct^port, in the

Haikf Ls^ 4 F«rf
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Ttrry Boat or Fertj Boits betongittfr to the CotnmilKonen of Hii MaJcAjr'B Tnnfport Seivice for the Care of

6ck and woonded Seamen, and for the Care and CuAody of Prifoorra of War ; hut that the Waterman or

Watermen «orkin|{ the faid Ferr^ Boat or Boats of the Cud Commmifiioqera may at all Times woik the fame

witboot any Conttoul or Interference of die CommifCoaera named or to be oamEd under the Authority of ihia

Afi, as if thii A& had not been made.

“ Saving the Riehii of the Corporation of Ptrtfnmtb. § +t. Saving the Rights of the Biihop of /Frn-

** (htfitr. 54s. Puhiick APt, §43.

Cap. exci.

An AA for building 1 Bridge over the River Thamts from the Precinfi of the Sana;, or near thereonfo, in the

C»unty of M'uUlefix, to the r-ppofite Shore, and for making conveoieot Roads aud Avenurt to rommimicsie
thnetvith. in the County of Sarrtj. £aoth Jtmi 180J1 3

*' Company of Proprietors of the SiraaJ Bridge incorporated.—Before commencing the Purchafe of Houf.a or
“ building the Bridge, rto.ooe/. lhall be invefled in Three per Ceriie. at the Bank of England, ar>d 300,000/.
* aAualir ftthferibed.—Special Commiffiriaeri ( the Cbanerlicr of the Exchequer, Chancrllur of the Duchy of
" Laneo^rr, Speaker of the Hnufe of Comoions, 4kc.) appointed to infpeA the Act-ounis and fupermtriid the

Expendiiun: of the Tolls, &c.—The Chaocellor and Council of the Duchy of Lantafier empowered to fell

** Lands belonging to the King in right of his Duchy.

CXXXT. And be it further enaAcd, That if any Perfon or Prrfont flialt erilfuUy and tnalicinufly, and to the

Prt] idice of the faid Undertaking, break, throw down, or deftray any Part of the Bridge to be errArd and
made by virtue of this AA, every fuch Perfon lhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and every fucb Perfon fo

oitending, and being ihrrroF lawfully cnnviAed, ihsll be fiibjrA to the like Punilhmrnt and Peoalrics as in Cafes
of Grand Larceny t and the Court by or before whom fuch Perton IhaP be tried and conviAed (hall have Power
and Authority to caufe fuch Perfon to be punilhed in like Manner as Fcloua are direAed to be puniltied by the

Laws tori Statutes of-this Realm ; or in Mitigation of liicb Funifhmenc, fuch Court may award fuch Sentence as-

the Law di'rda in Cifea of Petty Larceny.

CXXXII. ‘ And, in order to remove all Doubts where and Vefiire whom Ofleness committed t>n the faid

I
Bridge Ihsll and may be cognizable, and how and by whom the OHfetidcrs in fitch Cafes may he punilhed s’ Be

it lurtber rnaAed, That the Half of rhe faid Bridge, when built, next adjoining to the County of Miidltjcx,

flfall be deemed to be in the County of Middlefrx, and Part cf-and in the Parilh of Sainl Clrmtnt Danu s and the
other Half of the faid Bridge adjoining ro the County of .Sbrn-ji fhvll be deemed to be in the County of Surrey,

and Part of and in the Parifh of S/unt Mary Lardrthx but fuch Bridge lhall not be deemed or taken to be a
County Bridge, fo as to futijeA the faid Counties oi MidJIe/ex or Surrey, or either of them, to the repairing or>
fiipporting the fame.

Cap. cxcii.

An AA for more effeAnally fupplyiog with Water the luhahitantt of the Towas of Manebefier and StI/trd in

the Psnfh of MancheJIer, in the County Palatiue of EaacaJItr. ^30tb yunt 1809.3

AN

ftnslfyon Prr»'-

(on> deftrnriru;

WuHu, Fduoj,

Thu the Brills
Oulthc clerntH

to be In MkbUr.
lor and Sunry.
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INDEX TO THE STATUTES

THE UNITED KINGDOM,
From the Time of the Uniok between Great Britain rind Ireland;

41 George III. (U.K.) to 49 George III. both inclufive.

zy Tina Inpex has been framed by iucorporating into the Index of ihe Second Volume of tlie of the

United Kingdom (which contained the Years 41 to 46 Geo. HI. inclufive) the Afts patled in the 47th, 48th, and
49th Tears : It therefore refers to all the A£ls pafled fmee the Union, which are primed and to be judicially noticed,

as well Lecal and PerfoneJ^ as General', and ferves to flicw how the various AfJs arc connefled witli, or bear upon
each other

:
particularly where fet'eral A£is have been pafTed on the fame Subje^, or where former are repealed

by fubfequent A£f«.

The Afts which relate to Treland or Scotland exetufiveiy, are dafll-d under thofc General Heads} but
arranged tu Subdivilions according to U:cir feveral Subjects, with References to and from other Parts of
the Index.

Ocher AGs refpecting particular Places are to be looked for according to their feveral Subje^s, by referring to

the General Heads under which the A&s are rerpe£tively arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of Places

}

fuch, for example, as Bridget, Canals, Cburthes, Gaels, Harbeurs, Piling, Peer, and others;—tlic A£ts under tlta

Titles Inela/urts and Turnpikes arc claiTed in Alphabetical Order of tiie Consnies in which the Inclofurc takes place, .

or- the Road begin#.

AI! the j\Sts relating to Individuals or Corporations are arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of the
Perfons or Corporations, under the general Title, Perfenal Alls.

'II1C Publick Local and Perfotial A£Is are referred to in the Roman Nnmcrals by which their Series ts

diftinguifliL-d in the repeflive Seihons.

References are alfo made from one Head to another} and from' the various Heads, under which die Subje£b
may be looked for, to the Head under which the Statute is af^ually entered.

It is intended that the Index to each future Volume of the Statutes Hull continue to be arranged on the fame
Plan } fo as to afford from Time to Time a Confolidated Index of all die Acts pafTed fince the Union.

A.

Ahufes, See Offices.

Acccjfaries, Sec reluns.

Aiconutf, Piih/ich, Sec C’tHiHms, Excife,

PuUick Aceuuiils.

Aiis-of Parliaitieiif, Sofc Sfatulcs.

Additional Mdtlnry Poire., Sec Ucicuce of

tlic Realm.

.Idminijlraliou, Letters of. Sec Stamps.

Admiraltyi See Pmes.

Adi'OL'jbiis, See Colleges.

African Slave Trade, See Slaves. -

Aliens.

I. ITORMER Afl# (Tp«<lrd,and new Rtgulatioaseffsbliftied,’

X 4 1 G. 3. e i;a.—TuU Ari npeahd, 43 G. 3. e. 133,

S '•

12. For ifliMiflimg ReeulttW# refprfting A lenf arriving in

I
ih- Rmgdum, or rrfi !rnt tlimii , l^e. 4J G. ]. c. 153.

{. Pifiaicr on Anciis n(>t dtpiriing when ordered ; Imprifon*

I

ineiit ^tun.iog wi'hou: Licence: TraurporiatioQ, §3.
AndJet § 37—39. M.y be cnmmilud by une Julhce, j 3.

One Sicrciary of State may graut Warrams to coududk
' A'icntout of Ihe Rnigdora, $4.

1
3. C'lpy of CuiividioD /ball be (ranTmiited to Secretary of

r Slate, $ 3.

€. Maftc'n
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A/ucrica.

6. VciTcI* ffiall ('eJare Nantef, of Alieu oo Governor of T.vwrr Caiuda may ap{»oint Jufllca for InSuu
boaril. PeiuliT ^o\. ptr Man, 4J G J. t. 155. J 6. Trrritorir», (5'c. 43 G t. 13S. f 7,

7. i’cailty on Aliens UnJing brfo'c fuch Ueclaraunn made, 6 . GITeLdart nu( being Srilj^ SubjeA* (hall be acqoitted,

{mprifonacut— on Madera Uodiiig, 5
)'.—Bmu forfeited, $4.

} 7- 7' Afi ,;7 G 3. t 97, for execD'.inij the Treaty with
Penalty on Mailer oegIcSing to make Declarattor, JcK ^mtriea, lUfittnu^ and amei,ded, 45 G. 3. e. 35 } 46 G. 3.America, lUfittnu^ and a

i 6.
I

e- «6 J 47 C. 3. A *. f. a i 48 C j. c. 6.

9, Alien* arrivng, tfe. after Ad (hall declare their Name*, 1 8. Indemiiuy to Perfons having tded under Order of Cooncil
£S’e. Penalty, Imprifonmeot. | 9.

I

Tridr, 47 G. 3. Jl. 1. r. 3.

in. Cerudciit* to Aliena from Officen of Cuilonu. $ to. I 9. To regulate the Tmde bettvecn Crtal Hriiaia and yfmerleu,

I t, Exception a* to Mannencenified by Milter. Penal'y 00 ' 4.S G. 4. t Sj. [_£xtireJ^ See 49 O. c. 59. ondet
filfe Cwtiticaier, t^l. §11. 1 Tale Jnifitrliilion, kr,

12. Anoi Urouglic by Aiieu* except 11 Mercliandize fdxible, Secfurtncrv^vfiwi/. Gafitmi. Impsttaim tiid Expo.

§ IZ. Irtlmd. {Fool.

Account of .Ann» to be delivered, f 10.
« • • ci r« r»

Houf« may be fearched forthem, $ ai. AliJilllhes, ScC KCVeniUr. PerPjllill A
13. Aliens mar be direded to be lauded at errtaio Placet

Penalty on Mailer aifting coninry, isl./irr Man. §15. Autif>'UO.
14. Pafiparti to Alien* on departing Ifom Place of Arrival, or * roe

Annuities, See Revenue. Perfoiid Ach.

ehamimg Place of Refiilencc. f 14-16. So rourh of 33 ff.j. e. 50. a* m«r* to the Port of

1C. P ni'ty on forging PaffooMj, [mpriioiirnm, f 17.
in further continued U-l ^i.// to. 1S05. 41 G f

i«5. P ITpurt* on quitung the Reilm. §17—29. (t/- A.) e 97. § 3. [ExjUral Jrr4jC.3 f.57. uiulerTul,

17. Al eoi may be detained in Cuilody, f 18.
ImporUilroit.

tb. A.lent arrived finre yanuary l , 1791, may br ordered to A .

refide at particular Place*—Penalty Impnfonment, § 19. yjpprCUtiCes.

19. Licencea of Refidenee to Aliens u-hich may be revoked, 1. For preferv-og the Health and Moral* nf Apprentice* and
iste. j 13. 24. 26,

_
other* employed in the Coltoo and other Mills and Fadorict,

10. PeniUy on being at Largevithout Licence, Imprifonmrni, 43f7.3.r.73.
Jjfr. j 33, 25. a. Mill* and Fadorir*, where three Apprentiev* or twenty

11. Certain Alien* not Kable to ArTrAs for Debt* contraled Pcrfani are empl.Ttd. fubjeaed to thi* Afl, f 1-

out of 5/T/j/Zi Domiuioitr, § 18. ylnJftc G. {If. K
) 3 Shall be enured .*iih the Clerk of the Peace. J 14.

* icfi. 4, Health.—Wbite-walhiog Room?, <

ti. Houfckeeoei* (ball require Alien Lodger* to produce j.
Licence*, and fend C»pir* weekly, Lff. on Penalty of ioi. 6.

33. MigidraCes (hall trinfmit Accomil of their Proceeding* to 8,

Secretary of State, j JJ. 6,

24. ExcepuotK .Mini err, § 11, 37 —Foreign AmbalTidors ro-

and tber Serrantl, § 34 — Intanu uuder fouitccn, §35. n.
33. Proof (halUie on Party, J

3'i. ja.

30. Profecuiinn* by Ind & oeiii. §37. 13.

Cluatbimr Apprcntic**, j 5.

TimeofW’irk,—Night Work. §4,5.
VIoralse— tnllnid’on of Apprentice* in Reading, (fe. §6.

8. Apcrtmemi of Mai; .tnd Finiale Apprcotkci, j 7.

6, Sunday Intirudiu’'. § 8.

ro- Appouitmrnt of Viliior* at .Seffion yearly, ft).

II. Their Pmveriiicalc of inftdi'-UiDifurdera, j 10.

J3. Penalty.—Ohftriiiling Vifitotv, 10!. to 5'.

13. Mailer offend ng ag.in'l \t. et. to 40*.

17. jullico, tS'e. mav admit .Aliena to Bail. ^40, 41. Alien* 14, Copic* of Ad lh*il b.- hung i p in Faflorie*. § ii.
bailed, may be indicted, tfr. and lent nut cf the Couotry, And fee Title Pot. ' IFotJlen MonxfaaMTit.

s8. Powers of Lord Lieutenant of Inland, and Magiilritm Appropriation AHs, ScC Rt’VCIlUe.
defined, #46.

39. Alien* rehdieg in any Plsee furrendcred to Hi* Majifty, Armorial lit'OrillSS, I UX OH.
may ad u Merchinu or Fador*. tikinr the Oath of Alle- — r . r< it , -n

S.Ic„45S-S-I=.i5.[a.nns.b.VV„], Aa
^

4 •
I See further Taxti.

.Ameriex.
,

< • t- i\az
I. For ensbiing Hi* MajeRy to Cufptnd countervailing Doties,

I

' ^ ®

under37G.3 ‘*97»-4iG.3.f.*7,—43G.j.f 39 , Arrctls.
i. For appointing CoomitUoneri for dtrtnbuting the Money to

j

'

be paid by the United State* nf ulmerita to Pcrfori claiming
|
I. For preventing frivolous snd vexatieui Arrell*, and levying

Compenfalion* under Article 6 of the ^meritau C mveriiuii
|

Poundage upon Esreutiona. 43 G. 3- e. 4O.

of 8lh January 1802, 43C.3. e. 39.—CoirmifGaner* e II Eay'and ox Irtlmd, except

powered to inveft 6oo,00ol. (paid by the American Covem- where Caufe of Adinn oiuinaily riouired Bail, f t.

ment] in Exchequer Bill*, for the Benefit of Claimant* 3. Defendant on Aridl may depofit Mo. cy with SiienfT, i^e.

48 G. 3. c. II. f 3.

3. For confirming ASignments made purfuani to Awar^« of the 4. Cofts to D*fendaiit where Virdift is for Itf* ihan the Sura
ComniCinoeri ading under ArttJe 7. of the uimeruan requiring Bail, j j.

Treaty. lylh Novemlter 1794, 43 G. J. e. 135. j. Coll* m AAinn* on jndgmert, § 4.

4. Foi exieoding the Junfdidion of the Conn* of JuAice in 6. Poundage on Exeemions, ( 5
Lowr and Uffer Canada to OfTendrrs within adjoining 7. Bail may j itlify in Vacation, f 6.

Part* olHarU ^mtrka, 43 G. 3. e. 138. 1
And fee further wf/frar 21. Dthott IrrlanJ.
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Arfon. Hank,

Arfon, See Felonies.

Afjize, Jiijiices of, See Judges.

Attornks, See Indemnity : King's Bench.

AuRkns.
I. ExtmUiitu from Duty .—Elcpliant Oil foUin Gnat Britain.

iu.K.) f.r-
s. Com and Prowfiotis toiitoUifd tnd

fni.i in Great ItriiaU. 4*
(U./C) c.^t. }

a. /Zniffa Good# wjuiltrawd, 41 G. j.

EUact*, Good^ u<'. put up to

AufUoo whm th«

0«ner in GrtJl Bruain, by o>

by the Order of a:i A^cni,

4a G. 3. e. 9j. j i,i.

j. — Gixxis impo^trd iu Britijh VelT.L-

from yiteniea. f 3.

6. - — Good* (old by /i'^} India Dock
Compaiiy (0 riimbutfe Chargtt,

G; i- jt- i. e-

7. Sroir'ty to be {r*en by Aadior.ct:* In Eamlvn iacreafcdi

41 C. J. f. yn. 5 u, 13 And fee 4; G j. e. 30
8. AddiuoDdl Dutie* on Audioot. 4; C. 3. r. jc. bciieUuU A

And fee furibtr IrehmL

Auditor of the E-i cheqiwT.

The .Auditor of the Esdiequrr empnirerrd tu conlfitiite a

Truftee for the Eitrciitiof) of the faid OS::e, whenever fucf>

Au.ditor is a Lord uf the Trrafu'y, 46 C. 3. ( 1.

V,.

Bail, See .\rrcfts.

Tiahers, See Ureud.

Jhiiik IVdlh of h\xclu:n!£

Jia/if: A'lifrx.

Bitul: htfi Bilk,

1 .See Bank of

> Eugliiiul;

—

J Bankers,

Jimil: of Ensilaud.

i. ik cnatinued a Corpur^linn till rcrtain Annuities fliaJi

erafe, 43 G. 3. t. 33. and fubfrqunt Loan AAt to 49 G. 3
f 7'- J ,}3

i. RetlnM'nni on Paytneno in Calh by the Bank confirmed

by 37 G. 3- r. 45. & e. 91. and 3S G. c. 1. : fonhrr con
tiniird. 42 G. i. c. 40 —air;ent!e 43 C. J. e. iS. CoMinari
dining ilic War, 44 G. 3. f. l,

3, For pfcvtntin? the Ponjery f Bank Note#. Bank nUIi i>

Bictunge, anJ Bank Pull DiU-, 41 C- 3. «. 39
5 C. 3. f. kg.

4. I’erluM ni'i auiiinrtz'd by the B«> k, who (hall make, is,'.

or have in their Cuftody ant Frame, tfr. for raakini; I’apei

with the Bank Watcr-Markt. or make, (da, or pubi'<h fuvh
Paper, or who fhall afBfl ia fodning, Ifaal] be tranlporud
for 14 Years % 1

S
+t G. J. e.jij. § i j 45 J. f 1*9 < *

j. Eacepiions.— Ditli in Circnlaiinn, 41 f Prime Uiila

with certain Water-Marka. 41 J t 45^4—Water-Marks
tot refembhrs the Bank Wticr.Mark, 41 1 4 ; 45 ^ 5.

49 Cco. I IT.

Batt.Wupis.

C, Perfona knowingly reecitigpi i^e. uy foeged Bank Note,

(^e. or Blank BaLk.Note, (^e. Riiilcy of Felony, and fnill

be traiifported for 14 Yeaia, 41 ji J t 45 §6.

7. Unauthorized Perfon* engraving, {jk- any Bank-Note,

i&ank Bauk-Nore. f^r. or iiGrg ary tugraved Fiitr. (ife,

or knowinjly liaring inch Plate, £«e. in thnr CuAody. «w

uiierinjt (uch Bank-Note, (re. guilty or Felony, ami fnall

be trtofpnncd fnr 7 Year*, 41 G. 5. e. 39. ^ ft. 14 Y<an

45 G. 3. e. 89, 5- 7* I'.igirttd toerding at to lie

uttering.

See alfo Fe/mia
i
Trdaud. (Bank.)

Tiankcn.

1. PcuaHyonutianthoriajdPrrrotiimakhgnriiliniran} Frame,

life, fnr making Paprr with the Nainr, cfe. cf any Banker
appeann)r in the Subitaiice of |fr P>ptr, or making or

vending foch Paticr, fortte Firft OfTetict Impiiloamrot t*'0

Years to Sis Moiltbs. and fnr the .S-i-nnd, Seven Yeara

Tiatifpottaritm.—41 G. j. (G.A'.) r. 57- S *•

2. The like Ponifh.nent on inia'ithoiize* J’etlont 'rngeae-inp,

&fe; SOT Bill. d/e. of any Banker, o' uCiig an- engraved

Plate. £?e. nr knowingly harirg Inch P ate. (ic. in his Pof-

frflstin. or Bfrting fueh Bill, fsk ^ S-

3. Penalty on Perfonr.ettgraving, dfe on aoy PI ite. any Sub*

feriptions to any Bi''!. t^r. of any i’erfon of Binktng Com*
pany. payable to Bearer nn OetDand. or having (uch Plates

in tneir P.'fTefiion
j

F.rfl OFtnee Imi'nrorineiit from Three

Veers 10 Twelve Mouths, Second O.f.oce Tranfpotmioa
for Seven Years, § 3.

Bankrupt.'^.

1. To amend 4G. 3. e. 33. nablmg Creditors to fue out
Commifliiins ui Bankruptcy againd Tiaders, being Members
of Parliameat, 45 G. 3. e. 1*4-

2. Such Traders ihall, within Twn Mmths after Summons,
enter Appearance or be adjudged Banknipis, f t, :.

See Title Pariiamenl,

3. To amend the Laws rc ating to Banknipu, 4<5 G. j. e. 135;
4pO-3 c. m.

4. AU C invryances by, all Payments to, and all Contract
with a Baiikrupr, made dead Jtite Two Muntha before the
Date of the Comnvfrinn, without Notice of any A& of
Bunkruprev, declared vjiid. 46 G. 3 r. 135- § i.

3. Secret A3a of &oknip<ey (ball not aF<A Uaffidt Creditors,

or mutual Debt*, Vc. f 2, 3, 4. 3. repealed, 49 G. 3’.

e. lit. §t.)
6. CommirRoua RtaU not be avoided by Secret A£is of Back*

ruptey prior to erntraftiog Debt of Fctittaniiig Cnditor,
4<7 G. ). c. 133. 55.

7. Eaccmkifli, tde. levird before Comm'ITiort, but after A& of
Bai.kmptuv, valid. 49 G. .3. e. 12I' $ r.

8. Money iiifin^ fn>m Bkokrupt*’ ntiatei (hall be drpoficed
according to DircAionf of Comm/!i'iDers»f^e. j 3, 4.

g Declaring D'vidrnds bv Comn.Klioner*, f 3.
to- A(E<rtiv««i btenrning Bankrupt, $ 6.

1 1 Bankrapia* Money may be iovcAed in Exchequer Bills,

f r*
12. Sureties having paid Debts after the Cimmiffi,n ilTuedi

miy prove tbnr Debts under Comm'ilion,
|
S.

14. Proving Debu not fiyable at Time of Binkniptcy,

i 0.

14. Commininsi Ihall be EvidenPeof Tridiog, AA of Bink*
ruptcT, Lfr. uotefs difptited, f to, 11.

15. Praceediu/tagamd AHigneet for Dividends, $ 13.

liil. Bankrupts to Execution maybe brought before Comrfiif.

fionen, § tj,

6?
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Bankrupts. Beer. Bretzers.

tj. Crcditnrt bringing AAioo Oiali not prove under Comisif-

finn. % 14,
48. A^^nta may prove Infurancef) J 16. '

19. Annuilf Creditors, | 17,

CO. Signature of Three Parts in Five to Allowance of Certi-

fioate fufSnenct 49 G..). c. ict. | 18.

21. Bankrupt* on delivering up L»fr« (hall cea& to be liable

to the Rent, § 19,

CJ. Ad not extended to Statland, f ij.

BM-k.

t. For preventing in Grt.tt Britain the illegally carrying away
Bark ; and fur amending 6 G %. t. 48. § 4. & 9 G. 3. c. 41

.

i a. (and fee to G. j. e. j6.) ior the Prcfervatiou of Timber
Treer, Undervondt, Roots, Shrub«, Punct, HoUiea,
Thorni, and Q^^^iiefcfett. G. j . r 66.

J. Prov^lLma in recited Adt extended to all Woods belnnging
to Hi* MjjrHy, and to Perfons taking away Bark from
Woods of Hi* Mijeftr *>r any of hil Subied-, or ba«i''g it

unlawfully in their PofTiC >n. | 1.

,3. After more than Three Offeneer, on Certilicair of Con-
vidion, OSciidcrs (lull be puuilhed as incorrigible Koguca,

$ '1 3*

4. So much of a J'uf. t. e. 22. at proh b'U reerating Orkeii
Bark, fufpeuded, 47 G-i-/. i.f. jp [BxjureJ.]

See further ffiri:/.

Barrach^MaJlcr.

For vefliog in the Barrack-Mailer Genrral for the Time being,

£Satea held or occupied for the Barrack Service : and au-
thorizing him to fell the fame, with the Confenc of tb:
Lords of the Treafury, 4c G 3. e. 69.

And fee PMei: AetoeeSt.

Bujlurth.

I. PerLm adminiftering Poifoa, Bfe. to procure Mifcarriige
of Women quick with Child, guilty of Felony, without
ClerCT. 43 G. 3. *. 58. i r.

. PerfoM admimncTing Medicines to Women, thouub not
uick with Child, to procure Mifearriage, punilhable by
mprifonneDt or Traafportatuin, ^ 2,

3. EnjT^ Aa at Jat. i. e. ay. and Iri/i A€t 6 Am. c. 4
repealed.— Triala of Women for Murder of Baharda (hall

proceed aa in other Cafta of Murder, 4 3.

4 Women acqnitud of fuch Murder may, in Cafes of Cor.
cealment, be impiifoned, §4.

3. Reputed Father of a Ballard made chargeable with Ex
pence* of Birth, hit own ApprebenCon, ana Order of Filia-

tion, 49 G. 3 #. 63, J 1.

. Men charged on Oath of prugiiant Women may be appre-
hended, and (hall give Security to iiidemiiify Psrilh, § 2.

7. Father or Mother negleding to p»y for Child mav be ap-
prehended and nmtnitted, § 3 ;

Coda and Ezpenc^ § 4

;

Appeal, i y.

t. So much of 6 G. a. *.31. (fee § i
, 2.) a* empowered Juf-

ticea to commit reputed Fatheri before Birth of Baftard,
tepealed, ^ 6.

Beer.

1, Additional Duties on Strong Brer and Ak, and on Table
Beer biewed in Great Britain, and on Beer, Ale, and Mum
imported, not being Iri/l, 41 G. 3. e. 81.—Repealed
43 G. 3, t, 69.—See Titles Cufiamt.. Exti/e.

a. Allowancei to Brewers, 42 d 3. c. 38. j 3, 4, 6^

43 G' 3* \ J2—14.

j. Regulations of ta G- J. c. 68. u to Table Beer, repealed,

42 G. 3. c..58. 5 6.

4. Strong and Smidl Deer deSned, 42 G, j. C. 38. % 7, and.

43 G. 3- e. 8r. % 12.—Regulatiuoi as to Sale and Price of

'iablc Beer. 42 G.3. c. 38. | 9—14- if— 19.

And fce further Ene/i—Breeum—Irtlind..

Bills of Exchange

.

t Stamtii ty G..J. e. 51. and t, G. 3. e. 30. reftnining

Negociatiou of Bills tor fmall Sums, furtlier fufpended,

43 G. 3. e. I. See 44 G. 3. f. 4. f 1 j 4$ G. 3. e 2^.

[dunng the War].
*. For preventing the forging, lie. of Foreign Bills of Ex-

chauge, l^e. and fur preventing the coun'erfeiting of
foreign Copper Coil), 43 G. $• e. 139. See Ftlmj mitbln

Clergy.

3. Pumlh-Tient of unauthorized Perfons engraving Plates for

foreign Bill* of Exchange, Firll Offence Imprifooment,

Second Offence Tranfp''rUtion 14. Yeara, 5 *•

4. To rellrain the Negociation of Promiffory Notes and Billa

ol Exchange under a litTUted Sum in England, 48 G 3.
f. 88.

y. Statute G. e. repealed, f i.

6. Notts, Btlla, D-ani, fife, (or Icb than 30r. void.

^ 2. Penal'y on uttering &me, SO*, to 5/ | j.

7. Form of Proceedings before JuSices. J 4.

8. Offenders may be detained till Return made to Warrant of
Diftrefs, § 9.

And fee further Baiil, Bmleri—Stamft {BiHt). Indemnttji Adt,

Bi/hopa, See Clergy.

Boatineut See Pilots.

Bonds, .See Eaft India Company, Stamps.

Boohs, See Copyright.

Boimtic.s, See Fifli and Fiflierics. Provi-

fioiis. Ireland (Provifions.)

Bo.v H ood.

Duties on Box Wood imported repealed, aud new Duties im.

pefed, 42 G 3. c. 24. § 4. Repealed by 43 G. 3. e. 68.
confolidatingthe Cuftoms.

Brandy, See Excife.

Bread.

r. Any Pe-fon may make and fell inferior Bread at left than the
AJBzt Price, 41 G. 3. [U.K-) e. 12. $ i.

2. 36 G. 3. c. 21. § 2. as to making wheaten or mixed Bread,
repealed, ^ 2.

3. How inferior Bread (hall be marked, ^ 3, fsfr.

4. 4t G. 3. (G. B.) {. 17. prohibiting tUe felling of new
Bread, repealed, 42 G. 3. c. 4.

y To alter and amend 31 G. 2. c 29. a* to weighing Bread
within the Bills of Mortality, isfe. 4S C. 3. c. lax.

Brez:ers.

1. Rcgnlations as to difeharging Pipes—laying off Beer, or
Wort*, 42 G. 3. e. 38. J ly, j6.

2. Peniltiet on fabricating Liquor to imitate or be mixed with,

or to be ufed as Betr. not being from Malt oe Hi>p‘,
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Bricks. Buileroge. CanaiSy ^c.

Bricks.

Biickf of certain DimenGona chargeable with additional DutT>
41 C.,?. (U.X.) c.yi. fa. See4,){r.3. r. 65. Schedule,

Title Brieh 5—45 G.^. e. 30, Scbeduie A 46 u j, e. 13S.

13 -

Brif/ges.

t. For regulating the building and repairing of Conntf
Bridge*, 43 C. 3. e. S9-

. S'Jreeyora empowcr<d to get Material* a* under Highway
Aft«, § I.

3. SelHon* may widen, alter, or improve Brides, j a, 3.

4. Damage* ard Repair of Bridges, f j, 4.

5. H'idgei in Tcrhjhire, $ 5.

. Exetpti .n a* to Bridgrs repaired by Tenure, f '}.

yfArfor ripalria^ peirlievlir Briiljrfi.

7. O'er the River WvM ill Tewifktrj, County of Chuee/ler,

4H G. 3. e 'xii.

8. IturJUdoa Bridge and Road i for raifinz Money to com*
plcte, 41 <3,3. (IKK.) r.lv.

9. Ovrrthe Clydefrucn Glti/goev 10 llulcii/»a Teevn (Lanart,)
4ft G. 3. e. Iviii.

10. Over the I>arl at Emmell. 45 G. 3. t. Ixtv.

a I . Over the Derwent at Lojifome Fenj, Turk, 43 G. 3 r. a'ix.

I j. Over the River at DtaiitiJ, f^PrrtO,) by the Dsriof jitbol,

43 C- 3. r. aaiii

t.j. Ovrr the Nefi at Inventtfr, 48 G- 3. r. xli.

14. Over the Gufe from Selby, Turk, 43 G- 3. <- xKiii.

I V at he^ortl Town. 43 G. 3. e. cxxviii.

16. Over the Ou/e »n<i Fofiin TcrkCny, 49 G. 3. r. cxxri.

ly* Over the Oujr, Norfi Dridze and Tielfard Bridge, at

Newfoti PagneH, Ihreh, 49 G. 3 r. cx'iv.

18. Over the Rimei^horne it the Outlet into the Thamet,

43 G, 3, t. cxxxi.
.

19. 0»er the ^uirorji, 41 G 3. e. Ixxiii.

30 . 0 »er the Severn at GloaeeJIer, 46 G, J. e. x'v.

at. Over the Tbamei at Siainm amriidingji G. 3. f. 84. and
rnillog 6000/. additional, 44 G. 3.

S3. • — between Sutirm-Couriney. Btrh, and
Culbam, Oxon. 47 G 3, (!, 3. e. xliii.

23. — at ffeidty, (amending ^t G. 3. e. 33,)
4« G. 3 . e. nx'.

24 - '
I i at VaushaU, 41/ G.3. «. nxlii.

33. ' at the Savoy, 41/ G.,} e. c*ci.

if,, . — »t IFalUngfarJ, Berks. 49 G. 3. e. cxbii-

37. Over the Tone at Tauatun. 49 G i- e. Ix>.x ».

28. Over the Tyne, between NewcufiU.apoa.Tyne and Galejbead

Durham, 41 G. 3. {U. A'.} e. ixvii.

29. Over the River at the Steppings near Truro In CorstwaU,

43 G.3. t. iv.

30. Over the IPen/um at Norwieb, 49 G. e. Ixxxv.

31. Over the JPitiam at Bojloa in lAticomJinre, 42 C. 3. e, xevi.

And fee funher Comity Britan.

Britifk Mufeumy See Perfonal Aels.

Bullion.

Frrfoni iicenfrd by the Treafury may export Buliinu without
the ufual CertiGcate, 43 G. j. r. 49.

See Felony.

ButleragCy See Wines; JrclmuJ.

C.

Callicocsy (Briliih and Irifh.) See MuflinS.

Calve SkhiSy See Hides.

CambrickSy See Cuftoms.

Cambridge {Duke of). Sec Perfonal Adis.

Canaday See America, Plantations.

Canaby Bivers, aud Navigations.

t. slberdetnjbire—Canal Havieation completinz. at C >

(tf.^W.iii; 49G.3. r.iil.
S 4 -d

3. /fi/ar River—

(

5"^*) improving Navignion, 47 C. 3. Jl, t.

3. Jfrdri0an—Canal from, to TraJeJlown, near Gh/gow, with
a collateral Cut to C-iil Wotlti at Hurlet (Renfrtw\.
46 C. 3 c. Ixzv,

' '

4. ^wn i.Uer^.Somtrfet and CUuaJler') Kavigation, (amend-
ing 10 sinn e. 8.) 47 C. 3. ft. a. e. cxxix.

Avoe, See Kennei.

y. Bamjley—Canal Navigation, (amending 33 G.3. c. no.)
48 G. 3. c. xiii.

6. Bethel, Mrs .—Her Canal from the River Hull to Leven
Bridge in Tork, {F.. R.) 41 G. 3. {U. K.) c. xxxu

} 43 G. 3.
c. xliii.

Berks, See Wilt*.

7. Canal, Improvement of, 4^ C. 3 «. xcii.
8. Bra4lford—Cins.\.—For veiling divera EAiit,* in Trtitteea.

41 G.3 r. xriii.

9. Brecknock and Mesravenar Canal.—For railinz Moner
44 G. 3 r.xx’X.

*

to. Ctyde Rivtr—to G/a/gow, improving Navigatkm (amend,
ing 3: G.3. r.62i 10 G. 3. e. 104.) 4y G.3. <.lxxiv.

n. Gownin'—Canal (coninuing 9 G. 3 0.731 ijG-3 c.gj
2fl G-3‘ f.2o; 34 G.|. r.38. loj. 36 G. 3. (.get
39 G 3- e.jO 47 G Jl. a. e. ii.

Credy River, Sec £xe.
Croydon Cana], 8rc Surrey.

12. Dewn C 4nal from and oua of the rowjreo rutu/loilrand
lAilibiH Bridge, 43 G. 3. e, exxx

13. Dorfet aad Somer/rt Canal Cmupanv.—To raife hfoney,
(amending jriG 3 0.46 ) 4; G 3. e. cviii.

14. Elle/ptfre~QxDt\ nicndiiig anu akeriiig: famerdinv
C. 3. r aii 36 C 3 e. 71. 4, G. 3'.

( t7. AT )
c. Ixx. and fee 4^ G. ,5. c. xx. 10 part repcaliiig at G ,

r 91. and^C.3. r. hv.
y 6 ii

iS-^Exe^and Credy Rivii* - Extending Navigation of, 41 G. j.

ift. Forth and Clyde—Navigation (atnrndiog 8 C- 3. t. 6x.
it c.j. C.611 13 G. 7. f. io4 ! J4G..V r 59J tyG.^.t.ao,
20 G. j.e.*5j3oG. 3 .-.yjj and ^9 G.3. r. ;i )—+CG.3.
e. cxx.

17. Fb/s and Owe—Navigation comoleliaz— (explaining and
amending S3 G. 3. r. 99.) 42 G. 3. (If. A'.) e. cxv. 4? C. «
e. laaii.

jB. Froarnghasn Beck Navigation, See Null.

19. CUueejhrand Iirri/!ey—iZvia\, varying Line, and raiCng
more Money, 45 C- 3. e. civ.

'

20. GrastJ JunfUon Cano/—For completing, alteriog, and ec-
lar^ing. 41 G- 3. ( 17. A'.) r. Ixxi. 4^C-3. r. U«m.

Fropnciora empowered to raife a further Sum of Money
to romplcit the Worka, 43 G. 3. e. viii.

tfP* \\. UudeUrsJteH
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Canals, ^-c. Canals, 4c. Chatham.

n. for mCng further Sum to catnplcte
1

Workr, 46C. 5. f. Xd.
'

tZ. Nm’t anJ N«*igMioa-~:xtM3ill^ and
altering, 4C G. J. (£f, A'.) e. cxxxiv.

sj. Humhr lU««r—ioiprovuig Navigation, 41 G. %• e. xri.

24. ^fr of Caaal, 47 G. 3.^. ». c. xxxi.-^ee Title
Jiarbeurt \Lutiioti}.

lu/'in Rirer. S<e Saatbam^on,

ij. iTr.ifo? MBt( ^r«i—Canal Navigation eompkiing, At C. 9.
(f/. ^ ) e. ssiu; 43 C.t.e.Ux; 49G.3. e.csxsni'i.

i6. Kirb.aJbrQht—Ooal ttom the of Dairy in the
Glenirm'i to Port of Kiricurfiri^hl, 42 G. $, e. otiv.

37. Lantafitr—Caual—^o vary the Courfe under former Adi,
32 G. 3. t. 101 ; 3iG,3. t. J07.) 47 G. 3-JI-i. ‘c. cxiii.

aS. I.:e River -imp-o»irg Narigatioti, 43 G. j. t, Uix.

39.

l^ktftijb'irtand Norloampttnjhire—\3xa<i^ UDtl (acnending
I

33 G. 3. c. 98. and varying Line,) 44 G. 3. e. izxi.

30. Zrfo/R/^rr—Canal, to raite Money, 43 G. 3. (. csR.
3 1. Detat or Lane Rirer—improving, (amending former Acb,

sj ti. a. f. i2v I. G. 3. <. 81; i9C. j. f.39,) 470.3-
ft. 2. f.xxxvii.

River, See Wye.

3 *. Hf-iaclefur. S^oa nJ Sary Vai\puian-~to mCc l-Ioary,

45 C. 3 f. t*-

33. Mamhefur to nr near AJhian-mder-Lynt to Oldham Navi-
gation—to raife Money, 44 G. 3 e. xi.

34. Medtujy River—for ioprovtng the Narigation, 43 G. 3.

^5. Ti&mrwr and Severn—Cvnal (rme-'^ ng 3J G 3.

'at G.3. r.67, s6‘0 3. r. u) 49 0. 3. e. cxii.

5^. 7^mr River—extending Kavigatien, snd am'nding 10,

1 1 /f. r. 8 j (5 Ann. e. 9. Pr.
; 44 G. 3 e. IxxxiiL

>7. Trent and Mer/ty—Csnii Oatnending lurmer An»), 49 G 3.
e. Ixxtii.

j8, Wnrvaici and Kapiea—Ctad (amending 34 G, 3. r. 3S t

7* G.3. f. 95.) 49^- 3-

39. Wear River

—

Darham, tmprovbg (repealing 24 C. 3.
e 26.) 49 G. 3 e. xli.

60. Weaver River—Navigation (ameodni; AdU, 7 C. 1. e. 10 {

33 G. 2. c. 40 ) 47 G. 3. ft. 2. «. Ixxxii.

61, Wihe and Berh—Canal, completing, 41 G. 3. (£/. A'.)

6t. Worcefter and S'lnaiiiglani Canal—to raife Money, 44 G. 3.

c. XXXV
j 48 G. 3. c. xlix-

63. Wye and Lun Rivera—making navigable, and making
Hurfe Towing-l^ih. 49 G. 3. e Ixxviii.

And fee further, Seolland (lAand flavlgation.)

3#»

Cards.

Additional Duty nn tniportation, 41 G. 3. [U. JC.) e. Sj.

And fee Cajfonu, Stem^.

35.

Miiitary Canal (and Road) frsm Shormliff, Kent, to Chff\
Am/. 47 G.3./.2. e.70.

"'

3^. Mmaauihjtire Canal-to make a Railway to communicate
(herewith, andraifc Money, 42 G. 3- «. cxv.

37- One R'ver, Sujfex—improving Navigation, {amending

30 G. 3. e. 42. ) 46 G. 5. t. exxii. And Icr Fuji and Ouzr

38. Oxford—Ciaal (
iraending 9 G. J. e. 70 s 15 G. 3. e. 9 ;

i6G. j. e 20} 34 C. 3. e. 103 j 39 C. 3. e. vj) 47 C. 3.

ft. X. e. ix. 48 C. a. e. id.

39 Peji Fere/t Canal—to raife Money, 45 C. 3. e. xir.

40. ftildile River—improving Ntvigation. 46 G. 3. e. exxi.

41. A'r.'AAir Canal — to raife Money, 44 G 3. c.ix; 4^ G. 3.

e. XX ! 47 C.3. ft. a. f. IxKxi.

41 SftvTu R'Vjt—-.xiendiiig and rri.tiria the Horfe Towing-

Path from Sevud/ej Bridge to Diyit. 43 G. 3. e. exx'x.

43.

_
- - - IL fCe Towing Path between CaeUrooL

Dale vml Shreoafiury, 49 G. 3, e. rxxi.

44. Somerfet Canal C->aiiauy, Ste Dorjit

44. Somi'fet/lire—Canal completins, 426 9- e. xxxv.

46. S^athamft'im—fnT making the River Iteiiti a piihlirk navi-

gtlile Riv.r, 4: G 9. r-»i.

47. Sr4iinfarth and Keadby—C.rnsI, for raifing ftirthcr Sum. ami
tT.nviinir for-iitr Ad» {33 G.3. e. JI7, 38 G. 3 e.xUii.)

49 G V. Ixx-,

48. Stra/Jord-vfoa Ani—Canal (amerd-ng 33 G 3 f. lia:

3 t G. J. r. 7a; 39 G 3 e.lx.) 49 C i. e. xlo.

49 Surrey—hir nwkin^ 2 Canal fr.vm Wiltinfn't Giin Whir'
at BoiierhUhe ro hl/teham Town, with Cditttrai Cm*.
41 C. 3. (G. A'.) f. XXXI

, 47 C-3 ^ 1. e.lxxx 5 48 C.3.

30. ——'or making a Canal froti Creydaa 'nto the Grand
Sarrei C.inal n Deytfard, 41 G. 3. \U. K.) r. ctxvii}
4« G 3. r. xriii.

51 Vrrr -Canal Navigation Company incorpinted, 48G. J.
e xlviii.

ya 'Timet River— rrjvn'alint. Linage and BilUftage, (re-

pralmgSG 2. r. 29 ) 43 G. 3. e. xcviii
; 49 C. 3. e. civ.

,

33 Foe ’nvkina Archivaya m»d-f the River from 5“^. MaryA
JtoihtrBihe, to oppofiu S.dr {Middlfex), 45 G. 3. e. cxvii. I

Chancery.

t. Appointment! to certain OSfer In the Cnnrt of Chtneery,
made during (he Vacancy of the OlHce of Regider, dec.

declirrd valid. 44 G.J> e, 75.
2. Silaref of Mallcn in Chancery augmented, and Pmlioai
made payable to them, 46G.J. t. 128,

3. Addi(ion*l Salarin given to CUrk*, &t. in Accoantant
Genrtai'l OfSce, 46 G. 3, f 129.

4. W^ere in any Suit io SnghiaJ. lAe, Order fhail be made
for Payment of Money, See. by Court of Chancery, (or£x-
cliequer,) a C^y thereof ihall be certified to Court of

Chancery (or ^chei)uer| in Ireland, and enrolled thtre,

and Proerfa ilTued } and fi wire verfi 00 Suiii in Ireland,

41 G. 3. (G. A'.) r. 93. ^ 9.6, 7, i.

5. To make PfUTifion for S’JlvRegiftraia of the Court, and for

the Clerk* in the Rre'lirar’i 0(Ree. and the Mailer and
Cierka in the Report Office, 49 G. 3. t. Ixix.

Chatham, See Harbours.

Chatham {Cheji of.)

i. For improving the Fond* of the Cnefi "f Chatiim, aed far

itan.Tetiing the fame to Crrem/ieb. 43 r. 1 19,

>. Ch- (I of Cbnthm fha‘1 be remrivefl to Greenuieb. and

called •'rhcCnc'* at Crrraavri'—Appoiniauiii of S' per.

vifon, i I. See Gre/twitb llbe/i.

|. Land* (ife. before vclied in Ch.-ll of Ckaibam, veRcd in

Corporation created b* tlit AA. |
|. Land* ihall be cniirevrd M Purebaft-;*, f 3.

Stock of Chatham ChcR thUl be affigned (o the Corpora-

ti’n. ^4.
>. Appointment of DireSoi*, Officrra, Aecuuniani*, See.

< 5
-

r.
Compenfatinn hir Lofa of PIrcea, ^ 8.

t. For providing Cffictr*, ^9.
Bookr, St;. Hull bcdcUvetcd to Dire&or», $ to— 12.

(c. For
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Cha'ham, Chatham. Clergy.

JO FnrfPtWtn? Penfionen to mein ibeir Monie*, aod pr«-
venting Frmdi, § 13—23.

71 . All AtE^nmencj o( Penfioni void, f 31, 22.

Chdfca Jlofpital, See Soldiers : Prizes.

Churches.

t. To promote the Building, &e. of Cburchei and Houfei for

Refid.-nce of Minifler*, &c. 43 G. 3. c. loS.

3. Perfonv poUMTcd in their own Ri^ht of Lands, &c. raiy.

by Deed enrolled in EagtenJ or Jnlam!. or by Will ex-cm^
Three Months before (heir D.ath, bequeath Laiidtur M’>nry
tu a ceruia Amount for Purpnfes of this Ad, § t. Where
Gift exceeds Amount, it may be reduced, 1 2, 3.

j. Plots of Land nsy be granted to be annexed to the Cburch,

u-
4. Accommodations (hall be provided in Churches, ^ 3.

Ada for building and e^iring particubr Churri e«.

5. Allan's. Jomf—For rebuilding the Towernf the Church of

SAai Parr, 45 G. 3. t. ix ; 46 Cr.3. e. Ixviii.

6. Sirntiaibum—For ending a new Chttech, and providing for

a Miniitcr, 43 G. % e. exvii.

7. ——For enlarging Church Yard of Saint Marlin,
I. f. XV.

8. BriJetvtJi (Aost/aa)—For granting all the Kighia and Pii.

viJrges belonging to feirmerChapel, 47 G. $. ft. I c. xxv ii.

9. Brielion—For ettablilbing a Chsprlof Esir, 43C. 3.e.xci,

TO. Cetii/iy, j'urrey—Refamldiag PariQx Church, 4A C. 3.

c ivj ^jG..i./i. 1. f.x.

JJ. 2?itrii«»i—Enabling the Curateof Sain ffil.Pt Chapelry
to gram Building Leafe, 41 G. 3. [l/.K.) e. cxii.

12. Repainng Cbnrch, 43 G, 3. r. Ixii.

ij. Cburch buQt in Airijitre-^/rereeilabi<nicd, 41 C. 3,

(W A-.) e. Ixiv.

14. Lenuet {Sajfix)—R-boildlog All Sainit Pfilh Cliurch,

45 C.2. c. r.

15. Mi^e/tx—To provide a new Burial-Griiiind, and ered

c - • — •

>5.

Chapel tn Saint Cilri'j in the Fitldty 43 G. 3. c. xx.
’* Church and Tower of Saint y</ln- For repsineg C

at Haelnty, and for making an additional CburcliysrO,

(altering 35 G- 3. e. 7a.) 43 G, 3. t. cxliii.

17. — - To pmvidr a new Buria'>Grn'ind, ard ered a

Chtpel in Saint Marlin in tl>e Fiehlt, 44 G. 3. c. Ixxxv.

iS, To provide a new Burial-Gro’iiid, end ered n

Chapel in Pinlh of .V 'Mf Mary It Bant 4C G. *. f. CKXiv.

19. Northamlrrlanil—Fur taking down and pn-vdiog a new
Church at WalTr-end, 47 G. t. Ji. 2. r. Ixsr-’.

ac. NelNarham-~¥>‘t fciti'n); R'glit of Prefentaiion to Shirt-

oaif Cnapet, 47 G. 3. /- i. f. lx-,

ai. — Per ered'tij CnspcI 00 5/ant/ur(f /f///. 47C.J.
Jt. t. t, Ixxvii.

2J, Sl.lffirijkiri -For cniW-ne H'* Mejelly togrant P.rt ofthr

diUtfurelted F'i'e'i of A'e/ifenoerf. for hiiiidi.ng a Caorch and

ciii’owTng a Mnnder. 43 C, :• t's

2..‘. Stnff3Til—V\sf ('OArati' g Chvpc’fi'S of S>eot'’JiIe‘tiniitr-

/._yn.> i5>. frvir Pjiitb Church ol rent 47G.J.
Jt. 2. e. rx -.

24. I'r'urrejtir an’ i?rji.^t.v&— For building a Chapel

there. 43 (7. 3. '

35. Vijht — I’o rnabk i'fR.ii:*og M niftvr foi th«

Tune he-o£, to 1 uh’iiii Bacnt and fotemnuse Mirrraget,

44 C.j. e.Uxxr. .

x6. IFo! itaitg {S»J[tx )—Building a Chapel of Eife, 49 O. 3-

37. y.irmtttth, Greff/ (\v^s.'i^R*paitiiig Church, s/^ G 3.

28, Tart—Saint fahn of Be*iAtj, augmenting Stipends of
Churches, 46 6. 3. e. cxl.

And fee luitiicr, JDtad Bcdiet.— Inland,—Snilanif,

Ctnquc Ports, See Di-ffnre of the Realm

:

Militia: Salvage.

Civil Lijl, See King.

Clurhe'it Jlijilromcler.

1. 37 G. 3. c. 31. $ 17. relating to afeertaining the Streogth
of Spirits by Clarke’t Hydrometer. m«de perpetual, 41 G. t.

(ff.AT.1 f,97. d 8.

2. The Ufe 01 Curie'* Hydrometer may be difcootiouid, aod
any other ufed under Diredioa of the Treafury, 42 6.3.097.

Clergi/ and Clergiimeu.

1. For (laying Proceedings in Adions tinder Slat. -21 Hen, 8.

e. 13. for Non retidener, i£e, 4.1 C.j, (V.K.) c, toit~
Cunimued 42 C. 3. t, 30, IW

} 43 G, 3* <• 34- Bet
N'-. 3,

2. Prpcredings in Adieus brought ntrikr 13 £la. x. 20. as
In Leafts of Benefices. fsV. llayed. rod PioviQons of {aid

Ad makirg vind Leafea for Non rrlldence fafpeaded till

April 8r 1803.—4.1 6.3. c. 86. j 2.- 43 C 3. X. 34. See

p^. No. 3.

3. For amending the Laws relating to Spiritual Ferfoos faoidiiy

Farms, am) for eoforcing their R'fidence on Bencfie^

43 C, 3. e 84. (And fee 43 G. }. e. 109. for correding
a MiHaXc therein.) Exceuda to £^iud only, 43 G. 3.
e. 84. I 44

4. Spiritual Prrfons. agsiiift whom no AfiUooa have been
brought under 21 II, 8. e (3. indemnified and CootraAi
v.dd un'ier tliat Ad lhall be ealid under tht', § 1.

y. Proceedmga may be Hayed on certain CooduiOBs, ^ x, 3.
6. Spiritual Pcrfuri may lake Houfes Ej^f. by Leafr,

though nni in a City, aod in certain Cafes lak- Farms. 1 4.

7. Soiriitul Perfont may hold in Farm any Miner*, fst, as

Property, bue not any Farm for Cultivation or Profit, except
fn cettaih Cafes, ^ 3.

8. Spiritual Perbna may in certain Cafes buy or fell Cettle or
Corn.

9. Vietrt, fs*/. may take Lta&s of Impropriate Patfenages,

f 7- 8*

to, I.icenftd Nnn.refidmt Clergvmeo may occopy wbeiv be
refidrs f’J'h Lands as the Bldmp may allow. If 9.

1 1, Stat.llP/iB.r. JO. and nscontinuJogSiaiDies Rpisled,^ lO.

12 PenalUcs for Nnn./tGdeac( under 2t H, 8. t. S3, repealed,

and other Penaltrrs impofed. § tt.

I.;. C'fcs in ivivch Pcrfotis (hill be rsempted from PecmltKafor
Non-nfidenec, ^ 14. 13.

14. pr'vihfge of Non-nlidenee rill 49 Yrar* of Age under
iHIf.S.e 13. rediitYd to 3oYw», $ 16.

ty. P (hops may grant Licences lor Ni-uaftlid/nee, J 18—14.

Ifi. By whom Licences (hslt be granted wbruthe Heeii vacant,

Ufr. f 28.

17. Utiiic.m'ed Perfuni pot fnlKdeoiy refiding, E- (bops may
ilTuff Monition to re/Wr, &t. ^ Jt'— 31.

|8. C'lrtrsAs for kiting H*ni(e., in whicli Spititwal PnloTii

fhs 1 by Order of the Bifliop be requited to ttCde, vwd,

f 31- 3v
19. Pn-i dirgt em Adion and MjiuIkki for NondcTidence,

! 35» s'**
f-' 5+5*

2C. No
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Coin.

30. Ko Oath of Refidencc required fron Vicati. f 17.

31 . Raring of Esempljuiifdiaion and the Kiiig’t Pretugame,

§ <8—40.
9i. Archbifhopa or Bilhopa not liable to Penalties for Non-

refldeoce. i 41

33. For effedualing To much of 3 & J jfnn. e. 1 1. at relate^

to granting or deviCng Lands, (ife. in Governors of Qiieen

yfnat'* BonntVi 4.) G.3. c. IC7.

34. Powera of Stat 2 & ,7 Ana. may be applied notwithSandiog

Mortmain A6, (9 Or. 3. e.j6.) § 1.

33. Power of occhanging Lands under 1 G. i. c. to. | 13.

eateodrd, § 3.

26. In what Cafe Parfonage Houfe may be provided, §3.
37. Soool. granted out of the Brlij/b Cunfolidated I'uod to

be applied by Gcrrmnrt of Qurtn Aimc\ Bourn; fni Relief

of Curates depnved of their Curca onder preceding Acl,

43 G 3, e. 84.—44 G . 3 - *•

38. To enforce the due Obfervaoce of the Canons and Rohnek
refpediDg the Age of Pcrf«na admitted into the faerrd Orders

of Deacon aodPriefl, 4^0.3. r. .^3.

39. No one fhali be admitted a Deacon before the Age of 23.

nor Prteil before 24, nor be capable of boldiiig a Benefice>

but Title by Lapfe (hall not accrue arithout Nucicci | 1

.

30. Basing the Right of granting Facitltier, § a.

31. For fafpending the Operation of the A« 36 G. 3. c. 8j.

for Maintenance of Curates, fo far as relates to the Avoidance

of Beoeficca by Incumbents having accepted augmented

Curacies, 47 G. 3. 2. c. 75 1 Repealed 48 0 . 3 . r. 5
32. London— Fur the R- Hcf nf ccrain Incnmbenta of Livings

there, 44 C. J. c. laxaix.—The TtihesoftbeParilh** with-

to the Cite increakd to certain Sums fpi-cified, f 1, fee.

33. Forthe Suppon airl Msintrnsnec ol RvAor nf S/ Ctorgr

ihf Martyr, Somh'wort Sitrrcy, (I’cpcaling 23 G. 2. e. 36.}

47 G 3 1. r.esxeu
See alfn Perftmot ABt, (^Stnt ofthe Cler^.)

Coalut SecCurtoms; Paving (London.)

Cocoa Kills anil C<>ll'ce, Sec Cuftoins.

Lxcile.

ti. Extended to /rj/l Tokens, 43 G. 3. r.42} 48 G 3. e.31.

Pcrronscoiuicerfciiing certain BilverTokcnsror30</.;o,£and

^d. ifrued or intended to beifliied by the Bank of MarJ.otim’
porting, ottering, or having m their PoffeHionfuch counterfeit

i'nkcns, (lull bepunifhed > Felons, 48 G. 3. c. 1 1, 3.

14. Silver 3^d. Tukcoa {ball be taken in r«;meot of the Rc«
venue, §j.

I. Coanterfehiog foreign Copper Coin made Angle Felony,

43 G. 3. e. IJ9, § 3.

3. Pcrfoiii indified (hall not be slloared to liavcrfc, l^c ; 4
Certificate! on (ormrr Convi&iuna fhalt be Evidence on

Trial of fccond Offences, § 5.

4. Penalty on Perfons having more than Five Piecea of fuch

Couoterfett Cuin, life, f 6.

j. BufprAed H«uUs, ftfr. may be frartbrd, Ut. j 7
6. Tu prevrtit the caunterfetinig Dul'art iffued by tite Bank of

England, and Silver Coin called 7oimt by the Bank of

IrtJattd. audio prevent the bringing into the Kingdom or

ottering any Counteifcit DollaraorTok'ns, 44 G. 3. e.71.

7. Puniibvcm for eounierfeuing Dollara or Tvkena iffued by
Banka ofEag/aadm Irdand, Traafpoiutioo for Seven Years,

8. Vhe like for bringing into the Kingdom counterfeit Doilin
or Tokent, ( 2.

9. Punilhmcnt for uttering or vending counterfeit Dollars or

Token!, firll Offence S^X Months Imprifonmect. and (iecand

Offence Two Yctrt, third Offence iranrportable Felu», 1 3.

10. Penalty for hiving above Five Counterfeits in PofUlfion,

Forfeiture thereof, and from 5/. to 40/. for each, ^ 3.

I I . Premiliet of fufpe&ed Peiioai may be feaiched, $ 0.

Stit. 9 G. 2. e. j6 § 5. reffvaiiiing Colleges in Oxford and
Cambridge in porcualing Aivuwfani, repealed, 43 G, j.

See alfo Pztfaaa! Arte.

Colonics, See Plantations.

Conil/inations, See Servants : Irclauc).

Comiiiijlioners, See Statutes.

Contmijfioners of hujuiry. See Oflicts.

Commons, See Inclofures.

CompaJJionalt: I.ijl, See Xavy.

ConjUihlcs.

1. Fur -xteading the Powers of 37 G. 2. t. i .—41 G. a.

(t/.AT.) r, yji.
^

2. Sptcial Coiitiahles in EngLml beir^ ippiu'ntrd to execute
Warrants iii Cafes of Fclouy . Too Juliicea miy order proper
Allowances to be made for tlirir Exsencrs, 6 t.

3. Two Jultu.es may m like Manner ’ord<*r Aliowancrs to be
made to Hieh C mitables for extraordinary ExpeiiCes is Cafes
of Riot/, lie. id \ 2.

Conitmpl ofCoiirl, See Inlolvcuts.

CoiiiroTCiial FJiriiom, Sec Ireland

:

PailiHUiciit.

1. No Briijfi/ Viflll (hall fail without Convoy, 43 G. 3. e. 57.

} I.

2. Nor fepir.te from Convoy without Leave,
\ 2 —Pciuity

i.ocol. and in cetiain Cafe* 1,500/. § 3.

3. Infurancts on VelTels failing without Convoy void, §4.
4. VclTeli not to be clearrd out till Bond given not to fail

without Cunvnyi } ^5.— Evcrptimis,
§ 6. 8. 15. 16,

5. Matters fhall have I'lags tu aiuwcr Siguals, 79 jo.
And fee P/-i±er.

I

Copper.

I
I. For regulating Imponation and Exportation of Cocoer.

I
41 G.3. (G K) <,68.

12. After figniog Definitive Treaty of Peace, Copper may be
exported, f 1,

3. Until ligmng fuch Treaty the ExpO'tatiun of Copper capable
of being converted into Naval Stores may be prohibited, § 2.

—And during the War, 43 G. 3. t. Jjy. f 1 1.

4. Dntici
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Copper^ County IBridgci.

4. Doiiei >ml Drawbicka on Importation and Exportation of

uDwroo^hc Copper repealed, and otben impoftef till figning

fucti Treaty. 41 G. 5. {U. K-) e. 6S- § t, 4. Sec lUo

43 G. 3. c. 68. t. 70. & f. 153. ^ 1 1.

j. Stat. 8 G. I. e. tS. fubji^ieg Copper Ore to the like

RegnUtioni at other Goo^^s are fubjea to on Importation,

funher conitaurd till Stfimltr <9. 1^09, &r—43 G. 3.

c. »<?. 59.

Copper Coin, See Coin.

Copi/l/oldf.

Perfona may appoint Attomira for fumnderiog Copyhold
Tenememr, of which coaimoD Recorcrie* are loteodcd to be

(ulTercd, 47 G j. p. 2. e- 6.

Copyright.

I. For the further Encouragement of Learning, in the United
Kingdom, be fecannp Cnpiei and Copynghtf of printed

Bonkr, 4t G 3. (yi/r.) r. 107.

3. The foie Ri^ht ol printing Books, already nr hereafcer to

be enmpofed. given to Aiithms and their AlDgnt for 14
Yrar«, and for a Second 14 Years if I'vtni;.-— Btokfcllera iti

the United Kingdom or Brilj/h Eurofttan Dominions prmtiog,

reprinting, or irnportiog fuch Books without Cunfeot of

Pr-iprietot, liable to A&on for Damages, Forfeiture of the

DimjIu, and lit. per Sheet,
$ >. 2.

3. Perpetual Copyright relied in Triaily College, DuiRn, { 3.

Title to Copyright fhaU be cutered at Statiouers’ Hall,

#4. 5-

5. Two additional Copiei for Trimtj College and King’s luns,

Oailhi. ^ 6.

6. None fliall import Bnoks printed abroad having been printed

in the United Kingdom within ao Years. Penalty lol

Forfeiture of Books, and double Value, j 7.

Corn, See Provifions.

Cotton Manufa&uri's.

l. To amend 39. 40 G. 3. e. 90. for fettling Dirpmes between

Marters and Workmen engaged in the Cotton Minufadure
in England, 44 G. j. r. 87.

3. Difputca m'ay be determined by a JufUce, or by Arbitra.

tors, as Parties fhalt agree, f 2.

3. Complainants not aiieiidittg ihall lofe Benefit of Afi, § 3.

4. If Arbitrators refufe to a2t or difsgree, Difpote may be

fettled Hy a Jullice. ^ 4. 3.

J.
Award may be made by one Arbitrator, f 6—Penalty on

refuting to tulnl it, loA ^ 9.

6. Limitatinn nfTimeformaking Complaints, ^7,6. 13.

7. C imolamts of married W.>men and Infants, § ty.

8. K'gulaiiiinsai to Tickeit given out with Work, § to— is.

9. Afbgnees of Bankrupt fhall be liable as Mafters, § 14.—Fees,
&c. f 17, &c.

See alfo Titles, Liaent
;
MyJTttu.

Cotton Mills, See Apprentices : Indemnity
Adis 5.

County "Bridges.

For regulating the building and r^airing of County Bridget,

43 G, 3. e. 39. <See further, Title Bridget.

Courts.

County Halls ! Court Houfes, ^*c.

I. CariyU—For ereAiag Courts of Juftiee, 47 G- x. fi. i.
c. xxxii.

j. /feat—For providing a convenient Court Houfe, dee.

47 G. 3.JI. I. e. xxxir.

3. PfriL—For ereding County H»;i, &c- 47 G. j. A 2. e. jv.

+- 5a^*—F«,r taking down and r.buildine Siure Hall in the
Town of Ltsv/t, 48 C. e. evil.

S- lEyfnnnprr—Yor errAirg a Court Houfe (continuing
18 G.3. e. 7a; 39 C. 3. f.lxxxiij 44G3. e 61.) 47 C- 3.
p. a. f. Ixvi'.

6, 7~eri [IVifi Rhrmg)~ToT providing Coart Houfit for
Qiiartcr Scfll.iu', 4^1 C. 3 e. iii.

County Rates.

i. EcnJ—To enable the Jullicea to make an equal County
Rat'. 43 G. 3 t. Ivii

; 47 C. 3. ft. a. c. xxxtv
; 49 C

J. Ltktfirrfliin—^To rnabJs the J , dices to make in equal
County JCite, 44 G j. c xxxiv.

Courts of Confcience.

, - Tmmglic
Brinl/vjy Courts ot Confeirn

I. Chbstsx—Townfli'p, of Siecibart tm6 ' BlrmiaeLam, trd
Hamlets ot

-

46 C. 3.

a. Dkaav— Regulating Courta Barnnm the Hundred of //rVit
Pdk and Minor of Caftldom. 45 G. 3 t- Ixi.

3 GnaMoaCAK, .ffrec'.a, anti Moamiy^— Merthyr TtdfiJ, £s*r.
Courts ol Confcience, 49 G- 3, e. cxli.

4. KstiT—Blaeibtaih, (sfe. (-xcendirg 5 G. 3. c. 8 j 6 O. j.
c.6;ioC 3 <- J9.) 47 G 3 y?. I- e. IV.

5- Saadmub, ttff. 47 G. 3. ft. I. e. xxxv.

fit ofTbanet, Panfhes, life. in. 47 a. e. vii.

?• ' t'own u) CravefeaJ. Wf. 47 G. 3. /?. 2. c. xU
8. - Hundred of OoJJbtalh. 48 6. 3. c. I.

9. City of Racbtjiet'. 48 G.3. r. It.

10. KiNC8T0N-vF0«-Hut.L—Town and Coimty (ametidioz
* G.i.f, 38.) 48 C. 3. e. cix.

11. LAHCASTEa—AfoRfZ^er Court of Confcieoce, 48 G. 3.
c.xitii.

13. —Salford Hundred, Salary to the Cbairtnin of
Qiurtcr SelBoos. 45 G.g. e. Iix.

t3- LaaCASTXK and CHESTFt—Pirilh of aader-Lyat,
and Townihipi of Slayley, life- 48 G- 3- e. xcviii.

14. Lihcoln—

H

undred ol i^/oe (cumiiiuiog ijG. J.c. 64.)
47 G. J. p. t. (. xxxvii.

13. ' -Borough and Parifli of B^tm, tie. 47 C. 3.

16. Town and Boreughof Griaifiy. 46G.3. e, xxxvo.
17, - - - . .In the Sokea of BoRaghrtit, Stc. (repealing 18 C-3,

c. 34t JV G. 3. e. 43.) 47 G.3. p. 2. e. Ixxvm.
15. SiiusasET—City and Lihenirs of Bath, 45 G. 3. e. IxeiL

19. SouTHaMrTOH— tflf ef lEigil, 466.3. <. Ixv.
2C. STAFFoas—//alee Oma life. 47 G. 3. p. 1. e. xaxvi.—Towiifhip of H'oinerhamftan lift. 48 G. 3. c. c*.
32. Suffolk—Town and Borough of Ipfwch, 47 C. 3.
p. 3. c, Ixxix.

3. Svaaay— fFaZ/tny/M (exieading 3G.3.r.S{ CG.j.e.^j
10 G. 3. r.ap.) 47 G.j. p. x. r.iv,

4. — - Ho.tdred of Brixua (exunding 31 G. 3. e. 23.)
46 G. 3. e. Ixxxviii.

5. Warwick — Birma^Sam, (de. (extending ajG.a.e.»4.)

47 G.j.p. I. f. XIV.

36. Wilts— Hiuidreds of BraJprd, lift, (continuing 3 C. 3.

I
f- »9') 47 G-i P‘ 2. e. XXXIX.

3*. Wilts
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Courts, Cujiomt. Cvjioms.

37 ^’^ILTS—H«ad«<Ji of Iftjfluiy, tfe, 48 G. ,v <.

s8. Yoik—Town of Bivtrhj (octending ]i C, 3. ^* 3^0
4-1 G 3. r cxsxt.

3p. - Rtguljtiflg Courct Baron in the Mason of Sh^eh!
and Ecsitjiii, 48 G 3. c, ciii.

Criluniahf See OtTcuders.

dourtf: Tinro}!, ? See County Halls
.Courts of Jiijliccs, 3 Courts of Ccmfciencc.

Curates, See Clergy.

Cujlnmr.

Dulhi aati i^rvntrd Paprr and Tea. 41 G .U I

{LT, AT.) t. S. rto'.sUd a* to P»p.-r, 4a G. }. c 04.-6:.
'J'lmber, Su<ar. Pepper, aud I.cKd, 41 G i {

&’. AT.) r. a8.

All rcp:al«'d by 43 G* J. f- and lee 4vC .5
t.tjs.

7. For ren«iiiK> if- Ji G J- r 41. St 39. 40 G. 3. r. 48 I

altoevui^ Brit’Jh Plaiituiuu 8u/4r 10 be warehn'f.d. and'
legslafng B juuctj on r< S icd Sa.iar, t^c. 41 C.j. (I/’. A’

‘

.r-44- $ I. i 4« C 3. e 47.—Additioosl B ninttrs, 4} G..;.

#.59.} i. (S.-r
7>^No. _j.) C.it»iiruedotiljra*tn*i»f.:'iui-

io.;S<iK*r, 43G.3. f. 42. 44C 3 e. 3^*, to ij A/«tA 1S07.

J. Oraviocki aul Boumirt m RrJiBtd Stt^nr. Uc- exported

difcoiitmued. and otbert alhiwtd, 43 G. 3. r. 1 1 —B'lmty
os Eafi Imfiu refined, 4.3 G. 3. e. 6d. ) 20.—Additumal

B UDty ooaUrefined Hugar, 4; G. 3. r. 70 ^11..—43G 3
1 1. cunuuoed 44 G. 3. r. 5 ; and fee 44 G. t. 53.'—

fortberaontinued 43 G. 3. r. 34.—New Cklicduleof 6raw-
backi and Bountirt. 43 G. 3. r. 93.—continued, 46 G. 3.

e. so —And fee 4^ G 3. e. 4a. $ 9. additional thioniy, and
4<i C. 3- r. 109. at to Sui(tr Candy.—Drawbacks and
^untiri inSehMuleto 45 G 3. e. 93. onder Rrgsheions

of 43 G. t- e. tl. further continued 47 G 3. fi. t. e. 293
48 G. 3 r. td; 49 G ^ r. 11.—Witen any Part of the

Duty on Raw Sujar is ufpradid, a P’opoitimi i.f the Draw-
back, dec. ibati be fufpended, 49 G. 5. e. 11. ^3. -In
afcertainii.g the average Price oi Raw Sugar, the Dui ct

OuU he taken at jci. per C*Dt. 49 G. 3. e. 43. (See N'^ 44)
4. So much of 41G.3. (G.Ar.)r-44. at relatei to repcalnig '

the DtttiH on Soger and Coltee exported, &c. coiitmued,

.43 C.3. c. 43: 44^? S- f-$6.

j. Duty on f«-u*ptured Marble or Statuary imported. (See

49G.3. r 98.)—Duty tn be paid for One Tim only on one
Staine, Itc.—41 G. 3. (G K.) e.Stj.

6. Penalty on Draler m C ffet hanrg in his Cuftody any
Coannnditv nade b Imitation of Coffee, 41 G. 3.

9'- f 3 ~R:*pr*lcd, and nther Protiliona made, and tx
teurd to Cocoa, and Penalty made Fucfeiinre and 100/.

43 G. 3. c. 129. §3.—R'^ialationsofFennils (under toG. S

c. SO.) for Removal of Coffee, Tea, aad Cocoa Nuia out of

W-reb uTe, id. f .3. 4.

7. 13 G. I. r. 1 S. agaiall therlandeftine Runninrof naeiitlomed

On da, buvering, t^r. contbued tail 39th September 1809,
tjff. 43 G 3. e. iQ. f s.

,8. Fur me tuiUicr R-gueaiion of ihr CoIlefliuooftheCufturm
in Ore.it Britain, 43 0. }• e. itS.

9. No Gioda (bail be laiito for ExDortMioa till Coequet, t^e.

delivrrcd to C imotroUer, Officers may ftnp (^ooda, ^ i.

to. TtR m >a) cn Oath may be given before Colledora at the
Out Purti. I 3.

U. Good! nay be imported from OrUeun 'xa VeffeUef the
Built of the United Statu, f 4.

la. i'Uf- i9 G. :. e. 34. (or Purifhment r>f Perfoni going
armed or diTguiitd, ud for Relief of Offi<a;nof Cnilora in

]nformaiio« on Siix'irea, made prrpetnal, 43 G. 3. e. 157.

Offence* may be tried in any County in England. J .

13. Ftirrep-.tbag funaer Dutiea of CuUoma m Crtal Britaiii,

and granting others iu lieu ibtaof, 43 G. 5. e. 58. See

49 G. ji t. 98.

14 Ntv/onnd/anJ Oil &c. allowed u» be iirportcd Duty frre,

43 G. 3. e. 68. j 39.,—C'Mitinued, 44 G. 3 r = 5. f
'»•

—

45 G 3 r, ho. 5 3—+6 C. 3. r. 19. f 7-—4^ 0. 3. e 30.

S ». (See 49 G. 3. t. 98 )

v(4 Eaienng, ici;. Jewel*. 43 G. 3. r. 68. j 3.

1 3, Coaii iiftd in tiitslefej Mnit* «*• u'pted, i it-

16. Regulations lor Importatran of Turf.jTobacco. f 19. 30.

[Allowed to be impirtted in fmail PacltJges, 47 G. 3. ft. i.

17. of CiT.bricks and FVrwA I.'wns, 48C.3-i‘-68- J 3*'

iS. — -
' of fiireign Sdk Lace, ^ ;*•

19. ' III Cowries and Arangut*. J4*-
so. lor graiil-ng, dur-ug the Wtr, odJitkmal Dude* on Im-

S
irtatiun ard Esportation of Goode and additionil 'Icnnagc

iitirsi grantrd diirirp the War. 43 G, ;. r ju.

21. A.'liVtional D ty on L'.'Miim Q.'i 4U':.’, 43 G. S-
c- »Jt.

23. Addit’onvl Duties III Cuftotns (i*4 psr Ccci.) granted

during ihc War, 44 G. 3. e. J3.
23. L-nr.;s of the Mauuudure of the Lniud Kingdom

ex muted (mm all Duly on Export. 44 G 3. f. 57-

24. St»t. 12 G.j. r. jc. loweniig the Du«v of Importatioo

onO.k Bark, continued fer 7 lean, 44C.J- r.8j.

23. Pumaiicflt additkir.al Duties of Cullomr grsuu.’', vis,

* 30 per C.-nt, to per Cent, and 5 per CerJ. cn erruin Articles,

and per Cent, on Gbnejal iaipunstioo, 43 G 3- *>
(See 49 G. 3. r. oS.)

16. SUtebroughi Coallwifelha.liiolbetxrmpled from Duty,

.7. Permanti't additional Duty of CuRamJ on Spani/l R'd

Wine, iil.Ur Ton, 45 G- j. e. 67. (See 49 G 3- 0^’)

aS- Duty 00 Exportation of Britijb W-villeo Goods to the Eoji

/mrtrt, under 43 C. 3- r.70. repealed, 45G 3. r. 8s.

so. For repealing toroi.r Duties and graniing 1 rw Duties on

Cochineal Dull and Gramtia imporiid, 45 G- 3. t. 88. (See

49 G. J. r-98.)

30. Drawback on Lineni exported to the If,ft InJiee from

Greet! Britain, incrtafed, 4.5 G. 3. f, 98. coomud to parti-

cular Linens, 46 G. 3. r 114.

31. Additional Duties on Straw-plalfng, and Hals, tEc. tm-

ported. 4J G. 3. r. 103.

A’'dii<oiial Duties on Fuccigo Piste Giafa imported,

4j O 3. r. 144

33.

Temp-'rary Duties enCoaUbroush: by Inland Nsvigatioo

Iu I.-.ndufxnA IVefiainfter 4^ G3. r. t48; 46 G. 3- e 104J

47 C. 3 Ji. ». e. 34 i 48 G. 3. e. 93. [LTuul 1 il Aas»fl

34.

Siai. .t C 3 f- 36. granting a Bou ty on Hrmoand Flax

impofic'". co'iii'iued, +6 C. 3. e. 2;, J 4} 48 G. 3 r. 33.

J I. [T«< 4,7th tilareb iliu.J

35. 7 G. 3. e. 18, lor i ' Inroortalton of C-’chineal

and Icdi'o comiuard los^ih Mareh 1S09. 46 G. 3- t. 29.

j li.

36.

Duties of Cuftoir.* on Tea rrpraltd and othrr D I'tes l/l.

per Cent, ad v.dnreia) gisoied in i•<ll. laa rU 1 D.itKS uf

Exofr), 46 G. 3. f. 38 (.8 e 49 C. ;. e. 98.)

jj. Ad-Ji'uiual Duties uf Culloma gianted during the War,

46 G }. r. 42. (Sre 49 G 31 r. yh.;

38.

Duiirs '-ii Foreign Thread Lace rtpLalrd, and newincreafed

Duties granted, 46 G. 3. e. 8t.

39.

Bounty granted oa ExjwiUibo aT Oil of Vitrin!, 46 G. J.

40.

AddHimial Bnuoty (diiriitg the War) 1

Manu&durca eiportcd, 46 C, 3> r« iio>

Srwjh Silk
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Cujlo. Cujloms. Defence of the Realm.

41. RaiCni, Curranti, and Figi allowed to be expoited Ditty
free, 4^ C.j. e. tij.

4a. Mill?, Yard', and BowrpriUt i^e. from Brii'i/b Kerth
yfmerican Coloniet, allowed to be imparted Daty free, 46 C>3.
e.117: cuotinued. 48 G. 5. e. ip,

43. CmmtervatUng Duties on Ir^h Hops and Window Glafs,

4«5G. 3. e. tiS. (See£*i^O
44. Forallowinft additional B -unties on reftned and raw Sugar

exported, 47 G. 3. /( T. e. 22 : cuiitioued 48 G. 3. t. 12 :

49G.
I

45. Duties 00 forri^ Gmds exported from Grri// ^ri/am toj

yrr/iTn</ repealed : I’ucb G- ods may be rxporerd to Irthtmi

Duty free, 47 G 3. ft. a. c. 61.

46. For graotmg Dutirs of Cuflomi on certain Goods exported

from Great Jirilain, b furtherance of Orders of Council,

4S G. 3. e. 26.—CMtintiinee of Duties till End of enfuing

Billion, j 27.—May be fufpended by Order of Cuuncil,

5 23.—Amendtd, 48 G. y e. 71.

47. For itnpoGng a Duty on Cution Wool the Growtli of thi

lirtiijb Coloniet, exported from Great Britain, 48 C. 3. e. 33
[till End of enfuing SeGiun.J

48. For inceea£ng the Duty on Corks imported, 48 C 3.

e.r~. (See 49 5. 3. f. 98.)

40, tor granting an additiunxl Duty on Copper imported,

48G.8.e.d7- [t/irfiVjthvf/ri/ i3ii, ISt-l

CO. Forreduong the Duty on Coffee imported, 486'. j.

(See 49 G. 3- f. 9S )

51. For making Sugar and C flee of Marliiuqut and Mark-
gdamt liable lo Duty 00 tmportaiion at nut uf the Briiijb

P'aniatbni, 49G.,t-e-6i.

32. For repealing the feverai Duties of Ciifloms chtrgeable in

Qrtnt Britain, and granting ocher Duties in lieu thereof,

49 G -
3- f. 98.

53. Duties granted according to Schedules, §s— y.

34. Continuance uf Temporary orWat Duties, f 6.

55. Continuance of Duties on Su^ar. } 7. [25th ^l/irrfA iSio.]

56. SufpenGon of Duty on Sugar when below 49/. />er cwt.

§ 8.

57. Saving for Union .Aftt, § 9.—Of Duties under 48 G. 3.

e. 26, We. S 1 1.

c8. Fiflj of Brili/i taking Duty free in Brri!/l- Ships, 513.

59. Exemptions from Tonnage Duty —Drawbacks on Wine
and Tobacco for Navy, ^ 14,

60. Warrhoufed Goods, f 15, t6 ~B.r/t /nriia Goods,

^ 17 Z2 .—Sale of/ai/ia lUndkcrdiiels after Peace, fa}

61. Bounty on Sugar refined from Eajl India Sugar, ^ 15.

61. AfcettainitiK Doty on Goods chargeable according to

their Value, 4 a'f—32.

63. Piifige aiid Builerage DJtiea. §3>—36.—Blubber and

Oil, Entry of, f 37, 38.

64. Foreign Goods exported and rC'Imported declared liable

to Duty, f 39.

6j, Si«. 24 G. 2. e. 51. requiring Ccriilicate on Entry of

BritUb CoXonXiX Poi-athes, tepealrd, § 40

66. Doriug the War R»w Lmen Yarn may be imporii-d m
friendly VelTels under Duties as in Briii/i Ship*, ^ 4:.

67. Recoveryand Application ofDuticsJ 4*—47- Amount

of eflimatcd I nerrafe of Duties, § 4?.

6K. Amount of Hereditary Rvvenue fliall be kept, and laid

before Parliament, J 49» 1

C9. War Duties charged with t,200 00of. per diiaum, under I

4; G 3 J»- - «• 5S- (S<« -If- 49 C. 3. <.)«.) 1
5-.

70. Amount of War Duties lobe kept ft-parau, J J2.

*- 1, For abolifliing Fees Tverired by Officers of the CuRonu b
* the Port of LonJan, and regulating their A'tendance,

,^G. ,3. e-8j- extended to the Out-pom, 47 C.3. i.

r.ji. (See Mrtr and ^rrr.)

49 Geo. III.

"J. Affidavits nf Colonial Police maybe taken by Comp-
troller of Cufloras in the Colonies, 47 G. yjl, i. e. 48. | 2,

73- On Enquiries in dmerien, mllituted by Cimmiflioners
of Cuttoms in Great Britain ; Colledlors empowered to ad-
minifter Oaths, 49 G. 3. e. 4'^.

74. Goods ciiiloraable or prohibited feized as fubjra to For-
feiture fhall be conveyed to the Cuftom-houfe, 49 C. ,? r. 65.
f 7. If llolen, then firll to a Police Office, and after Trial,
to the Cuffom-houfe, $8 u.

See further E>teifr\ Hariaun-, hnpartjiioa and Ex/sria'i^i
yujiicer tf Pract', O^eee and OJHeere \ Hmnggnti;^.

D.

Dead Ifof/w.

1. For providing fuitable Interment io Church yards, S:c. of
dead Bodies call on Shore from the Sea iu Cafes of Wreck
orothcrwife, 43G-3.C. 75.

2. Churchwardens, C<f. of Places where Bodief lhall be ceft
un Shore fhall caufc them to be buned, 4 r, 3.

5<. Reward to Perlons giving Notice of Bodies cad on
Shore, S3 —5/. Penalty un Perfonv finding Bodies and not
giving Notice ^4.

4. Cburchwa-dena to pay Expeoces, $3.—How to be re-
imburfcd, ^6.

j. 3/. Ptaaliy on Parilh Officers negleding to execute this
Ad, Sf 7, fcff.

5. Eordv of Manors fhall pay ufual Burial Fee, f 13.

Deal, See Pilots.

Debts of the Croxen, See King.

V Debtors.

1 . Creditors may difeharge Debtors without loGng the Benefit
of the Judgment upim which the Execution iffued, except
that the Debtor fliill not be again liable to be arrriled f^
the fame Debt, nor the Bail be proceeded ngatnll, 41 G. 2.
([X. A'.} e. 64. § I. lTemporarj--^»pirrd

)
1. Whet) a Trader fhall die entitlrd to any rral Ellite in
Eanda, (fe. the fame fhall be Affits to be adminillered ia
Equity for Paimrnl of all his Debts with Preference to
Creditors by Specia'ty, in whicdi Heirs are bound, 47 G 3.
f.a.t-.t,.

And fee fuilher eHiens—ArreJit—Infohofntt.

Veer Sfealiiig. \

. Perfons illfgilly hunting, fnaring, ijfe. Deer m any Tncin.
fure, and their Abettors, guilty of fiiigk Felony, 42 G.3.
e to7- § >•

i. In uninclofed Grounds, Penalty 39/. f 2.

.Second Offence Felony, §4.
Penalties of tC G.3. r 30. «x>ciid«d to this Aft, f

3. ifiC 3. f. 30. J I. ttpeaUd. f <S.

Defence of the Realm.

t. For providing for the Defence and Security of the Realoa
during the War, 43 G. 3. e. 55.

a. Returns lhall be made in Grt^r Britain and IrtfmiJ ofMcm
13 Years of Age anti undergo, diftitiguiflung tbofe ioew-

pable, or fervisg in a Volunteer Conia, f 1.

^ Q- 3. Offiont
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Defence of iht "Realm. Defence of ihe Realm. Edjl India Company,

j, Offieen B-.«y beippoiRt<dfortntflmxM<ni 4jC.3 .<. f:,

4 Mc«tins< lba)l be held •« under Militia Laws, § 3.

5 i^ieutenantt. GoTcmon, bff. to bare lilu Fowera w voder

Miliiia l^w(, $ 4—6.

6. And alio L*euunancy, Lord Mayor, of LonJtti, ^ 13.

7. In cafe of liivr&on, or Apprrbcniion tbereuf. Boats, Wag-
gons, Horfes, Cora, file maT be rentOTcd or dcllroyrd,

and lobaliiiinta ordered to rrtnorei § 7.

8. Volunteers not to be called nut except aecordiug to their

Offer ot Service, or on Invafion, Bf-'. § 8. p.

9. Taking Ground, ffe for pubiick Strvtce, 4 10. This

Sefiion repealed, and other Pmvifions under 44 G. 3 . f- 9.5

Hu Majeily may authorize PerCont to mark out Landr, and

treat for the Purchafe.—Value tuay be afeertained by a Jury,

Appeal to Court of Lxcheejner, J£C 44G. j.e. 95 ^3—9.

. Lands Qiall not be taken without Cunfent of Owners,

,?7. Oath of Perfoni ferrmg, 1

5

<5.

3d. No Perfon conpelkd to ferve out of Great Jfrita/a, § jr.

39. Cummuntcatioo (hall be made to Pariiantent when
Mt}edy fhtll order Men to be embodied, §4>.

40. Pay and Money for Neccffarica, ^ 4a, 43.
4t> After Defeat and Expulfion of the Enemy. Ktfooi dif>

charged, and Marching Money allowed, t 44.
42. Lieutenants of CoBBtiea, Etepiiiy Lituicnanta. Warden*

of Cint]tit Ports, and Wardens of Btanrisiies (who lhi:l have

fame Military Rank as Ijcutenaiiti uf Counties,) (balk

r*4CUte this Aft, i 45— 48.

43. Aft (hall not extend to Laiu4>B, (49.
44. Fines, 4 50, 51.

45. Deputy Lieu'eiiant may do any Aft r«}uired, except at

Oraetal hleetings, §53.
4d. Juflices of Peare «i Deputy Lieirtrnants nuiy determine

Penaltict under to^- —Aopeal t» t^iaR.r Srifiona, f .$4>

47. Forms of Conviftion.—^Orders not to be removed by Cce*-

tiorxri. § 56—.*8.

k ‘5;

unlefs in Cafes of patticular Exigency, |

jt. Regulations as to Buildings, ^il.

13. Application of Compenfation Muoer, $ 2, (sfe. ,...

ij. Notice to Parties claiming Right of Common, (hall I 48. Applkanon ot PeaiUies, ^ 59.

be fixed on Church Doors, 4yG J.e.lll. 49. Rewvd to Clerks, life. iC*'.

2.|. Appointment of Perfont to afeertain Vdue of Articles
|

50. General Ifftve may be pleated, ^ 6t~

taken or injured. 43 G. 3. e. 55- ^ 1 1. [4J ^70, 71, 51. Rules and Regulations relating to Perlbos enrolled, (Sec

on this Subjeft is repealed ^ 46 G. 3 . r. 90.3 Schedule).

15. Returns, (sf{. touching Tinners of J)evcn and CvntcaJ/, -3. AhUtienat Farcf, for raiffng an addttioaii Military Force

I

FaglaoJ, 43 G. 3. f. 82.
0 Parlia-

1
53. I^ir eftablilhirg and roaintainme a permanent additional

Force {or thr Defence of the R'ealm, and to proride fur

augmenting His Majefty*) regular Forces, and for the

gradual Reduftion ot thr Militia of England, 44 G...3. r..5ff-

54. For raifing additional Force, l^c. to SniiaaJ, 43 G. 3>.

f . 83. 44 G. 3 e. 66.

.55. AllfaidAets. 43G.3.e.8a. Bj i and 44 G. 3, e. 56. 66,

repealed, 46 G 3. e. yi.— Recovery of Penaltica under

thtfe Afts, 48 G. 3. r. 107.

56. For nifinz xdditiunal Military Force in Ir/laad, 43 C.J.
'. Hy. for ellablilhing a pennsoeiit additional Force there,,

life. 44 G. 3> e. 74. Both tliefe Afta repealed, 46 G.3.
f. f^3-

57. Fur railing additiontl Military Force in Leitdon, 43 G- 3.

(. 101 —.extending 44 G 3. <• 5<^, * tu permanent Force to

Lwdott i 44 G..y. e. 96. Both Afts repeaUd, 46 G. 3. c. >44*

See further Title Militia (/Tpro/).

1 7. Geiural'Ltvj.—ToT exiendinp 43 G* 5 • 55- making

a General Le«7 in Greot Mritaiu, 43 C. 3. c.^, ft e. 120.

In l.rmdim. e lay.

18. The laid Afts 43 C. 3. r. y6. 8c r. rao. repealed, and

other Provifioos enafted, 46 G. 3. e. 9»' S '

19. For enabling His Majefty atiniially to tiain and exercife

a Proportion of bit SnWtfts in Eaglaad, under certain Re-

gulations. and more eniftuslly to provide for tbe Dcfeuce

of the Realm, 46 G. 3. r.Qo.

ao. 43 G. 3. e. 96. 43 G. 3. r. > J«. repealed? 4 •
•

. . .

Ki. Lieutcnantx, Deputy l.ieutenauls, l^e. under Militia Aft,

42 G.3. r.90. (hall put this Aft into Execution, ^ 2,

22. Extending all Provifions relating to Counties, to Ridings,

Hundreds—<0 Hspea, {^c. and Powm to Conllables, to

Tvthiogmtn, | 3.

aj. Privy Council may apportion any Number of Men net

excet^ng 3OC.OOO, §4.

24. Perfons though exempt from the Militia, not exempt

from this Aft. ^5.

»y. Who are exempt, | 6.

at- Regulations as to Appordoniiwnts. % 7—9.

37. Regulations as to voluntary EnruUtncnie, ^ 10.

38. Piy allowed for additional training, n. per Diem, or 10/.

Bounty, ^11.

39. Mode of BaUoiting and Time uf Service. ^ la—16.

3C- Eaemptiona, J 17—ao.
31. Jnftices may appoint Deputies for Quakers refufing to aft

as Conftablei, fat.

32. PerLns of bodily Insbilitv Ihsll be exenfed, % 23.

33 Clerks of Subdivifion Meetinet Ihall iranlmit to

Derka of the General Meetings Copies of Rolls, k ^4*

34. His Msjefty may order Petfons to be trained, and regulate

Time and Place, (^e. § 25.

35. Times, Placet, and Mode of Training—Regulattoni is to

Arms and Accoutrements, ^26—^^32.

afi. Ou ApprehenCoo of Invafion, His Majefty may embody

Peifons enrolkd, §34,35.—While embodied they Diali be

fubjeft to Mntiny Aft. § 55 —Ptovilional Orders may be

given for embodying, § 38.—Notice of Place of affembling,

Ferlous not app«»rio^ deemed D«fmera,44o.

Docks, See Ilarboura.

DoIlarSf See Coin..

Dover, See Pilot‘d.

Dow ning College, See Perfonal Acts.

Dratibach, Sufpenfion. of, See Spirits.

E.

Etijl India Company.

, Prohibited India Goods, warelioufed purfuant to

39 G. 3. e, 50, nay, by Licence from Coftotas-Boxnl be

removed by L*tt^ to certaiu Ports, for Exportstton to the

BrUiJb Colomes ia the WthloBa, 4« C?-3. {U.K.) t. ai.

8 2. &?.
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Eajl India Coin^m;. Equiiif. hici/e.

i. Sut. «< G. 3. 1
1 s. *Ua*iB(t the ImporlHion of G^»

from IkHj »u<1 CbiihJ within the Limit* t>f the tuj In lm

ComptnT** exclofive Tt»de, in Ship* n« Briii/b buit, coo-

lioued during the Comp*ny’« exclufite Right ot 1 f*ae under

3} G- 1. G. 3. f.iO- i 6.
. „ .

«. The Companv »udionsnl » reduce the Selllcmrot »l rori

Miirlbcrough w a Fafiorr, fubordinaw 10 the rrcGdency at

/art lySJJiam, <^e. 41 G 3- J *> *-
t 1

4. To enable the Company to defray the Espeoce* of Voluo-

teer Co'Dt raifed by ih;m. 4t G. 3. e. 4b.

5. The Exwee of fuch Corp* may be difcharged under

31 C- S. e.ii. a* ordinary Eepencr*. J ! „ » . »

6. Such Cnrpi Ihsll be emoloyed in Defence of the Ettfl Imiia

Hvttfe. 'dc. indhefubjraio Military Difcipltne, %a.

7. Amending 59 G. 3. c. 89. fnr hiring Ship*. 43 G-J- ®3;

8. In cafe oftbe tol>lLof» of any Ship, the Cmumttancea ot

which cannot be known. DireAori empowered to affr«i«

rebuilding another Ship of the fame Clafe with that loh, J I*

o. Diream may hire and take up Ship for addituiral Voyage*.

§ i. (till ajth Mitreb 1806) ;
revived 466’. 3. e. 8j: [to

*t«h M<ir;b 1813.]

10.

'To enable tne Dirrftor* to make War Allowance* to

Ownmof Ship* fitted out between March 1802. and

8ih vf/orrA 1803, 43 G ?.r. 137.
, - _

1 1 . To regnUte Bond* Hloed bv the Bafl ItBa Cnmpiny, at

to Rate of lolerell and Duly, 44G.3. r. 3.

12. Rrgulationt a* to Paynt'ot of Properly Tax, | t, 2- (See

7axtt : and 4O G. 3. c 6j. 3 123.
, . n ,

13. Company may pav the lame Iniereft on tbeir Doiidt at M

piid on Exchequer Bill*, 44 G- 3. r- 3' § 3*

14. For enabling the Companr W appoiia the Commander in

Chief fer Bengal, to be a Member of the Council of Fort

miiarn, 43 6. 3’ ,

13. jSi,000,000 granted to the Company for certain bxpencet

incurred, 45 G, 3 f- «*9* ^ '7'
. , . ^ j- r

16. For carrying into Eif:rl Agreement with the Creditor* of

the Nabob of the Cura/jrfr, 46 G. J. r cxxxiii,

17. The Company empowered toraife I’wo Million* on Bond

inOeid of increaling their Capital. 47 G 3 Jl- 2. *'• 4*-

18. For the hetier Gjrernmmt of Fori St. George aad Bomtaj

;

for the Regulation of publiek Uiiuka, and for amending

33 G. 3. t 52.-49 G. 3- e. 68.

Jy. Gorernott in Council at Mailrai an/l Bombay mty mbt
Regulation* fnr the good Order of ihofe Town*, tsfr- k *i *

Fmvincial Court* at Bombay, § 3.—GrtveTnorv and Mrm^r*
ot CouncU may art a* Jua^rt ol Ptiee, §4. an I ^oe
CummiDliini for appointing Juftice* of Peace. 4.v“33 G.j.

e. 53. I iji, at to Jiiftice* of Peace, rrpeaied, § 6.

ao. Time not exceeding Two Veari fprut hy \outht of 17

m the College in Engbiod, lhall bedetmed Part of the Time

' rrquired by 33 G 3. f. J2. » he fpent in Mia. §7.

21 . ’l"he feerril G’lvrrnttitnM empowered to eftablilh publick

Bankt in Imfui. ^ 8. to wh=ch all the S-.i-vania of the Com-

pany may fubferibe, t) y.—No Judge lhall be a Dina >r, « 9.

See further, Cttfiomi—HarUan,

Eaji India Goods, Sec Cuftoins.

Tjcslejiaflkal Etnjons, See Clergy.

FJnSiom, See Parliament.

Elephant Oil, See AucUons.

Eqifilv, C-oiirt of, See Infolveuts;

Parliament.

EicAequer Bills.

I. To remedy Defe&s ia Signature of certain Exchequer 6illi>

43 G. 3- e. 60.

3. Uillt valid It if figned by Auditor,

. Nut in affed any Profeculiun relating to fuch Exchequer

Bill*, ( 2.

4. For regulating the iffuing and paying off of Exchequer

BilU. 48 G. 3.2.1,— Bill* (hall be iflurd under Uiicetioo

of thcTrcafury, —7.—Exchanging defaced BIll^ ^8.

Forging Biili. Felony, —^Trealury may appoint P*y-

malUrt for paying off Blls % to. with Salariei, ^ la.—
Cotitiad* for circnlating Bii*. M3 — 17> Governor of

Back, t^r. con'radio7, not difabtrd fruen fitting in Parlia*

Dient, 4 14.—Relief for Bill* loll or Ueffroyed, ( tS.—BiiU
I

dilcharged (hall be cancelled, M9-
Aud fee Rrveoac.

E.ichequcr, Court of, Sec Chancery, 4.

Kxcife.

I. For granting Dutiet on Paper andTea, 41G.3. ^U. K.)
t. 8. See 4,j G. 3. f- 69.

! 2. For the better Regulation and CoUediou of certain Dutie*
ofExcife. 41 C.3. (i/. A'.) t 91.

3. Excifeable Good* feiztd by Shipi of War, may be lodged

in Excife Warehoufc* in Great BritatHy ^ 6.

4. Excifeable Goods loft in Exportation to /reAnu/, being

entitled to Drawback, ^e. on landing, may receive fame on
Proof that Goods were loft, I7.

5. For better regulating and feeuring Duticf of Excife on
Wine, Home-made Spirit*, Starch, ALdioneerx, Rum, (ife.

42C.3.f.y3- §4—18.
. Weight of Package, in which Candle*, Ssap. Surch,
Cuffee, and Tobacco lhall be imported, § 39. (And fee

43C. j.e 129—46C.3.c,us.U-)
7. For the Reiloraeion of Excifeable Good* feized by Officer*

of Excife, 41 G. 3- 1. 96, [ExfiirtB 25th Aforeh 1803.)

8. Former Duties of Excife repeated, and other* gtauted,

43 G. 3. t. 69.

9. Dutie* lltall ceafe from Jlh yiUy 1803 —Not to affeS Malt
Dutiea, nor certain Duties on Tubacco and Snuff, ^ i.—
Duiwt (hill be levied, 8tc. m former Dutie*. ^ 3, 4. 10.

j o. Not to affert Penfiont parable by Comtaifiiunen of Excife,

nor to alter hereditary Revenue in ScoilanJ, t 8, 9.

I I. Amount of hereditary Dutie* lhall be computed, M *•

J2. A'fdttiooal Duiirs of Excife itnpofed, (dining War,)

43 G. 3. r. 8t. (See 47 C. j. 1. r. £5 ; 49 G. 2.9*. a*

to further Continuance of ibefe Duties till Paj meat of cer*

I
tain Loan*.)

13. Duties on foreigo Wine in Stock, how to be eftimated,

43 C. y. e. 81. i O’, 7. Prize Wine* fubjeft,

14. Dutie* on Tea exported to IrelonJ (hall be paid to the
InJia Company, and by them paid to the Excife Office,

^ 13. Repealed 43 G.%. e. Jiy. ^ u
1 5. Additiuul Dutie* of Excife on Wine imported into Grvec

Britain granted daring the War, 44G. 3.2. 49—made
perpnual 43 G. 3. 2. 43.—carried to the ConfoliJated Fund,

46 G. j. e. 44.

10. Additional Dgtie* of Excife on AuAipoa, Brick* and
Tile*, Coffee, Cyder and Perry, GUB, Vinegar, and

6 Ci_2 Wine,
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jEj-crfe. Excife. Teloniei rvithout Clersy.

Wine, 4; 3<^30> (See u to Iryb Window Glaft,
46G.t.e.i38. § 2 —and as to driining Tile*, tJ. % 3,

17. AH Perfoat making Glaft (liall be under Survey of Officer*

ofExcifr, 45 G. 3. e.jo. § lo.

18. Countervailing Duly nn fryh Glafi under Union A&lhall
be Duty of Excife. Jd. § y.

29. Excife Duty nn Hup* nnoer 4; G. 3. e 69. reduced from
2IJ. ro id 43 G j e. 94. £<]uivalent Redu&ion on /r^fi
Hup* imporud, 46 G. 3. r. 138 | 1.

50 Additional Excife l>uty of 30 /ler Cen/. ad vahrm on
Tea fold under n,6J, fer lb. 460* 3. e. 4X. ^6. (See
Cufiomi )

51 Additional Excife Piitic* nn Tobacco and Snuff. Tubaceo
/*(Tlb.; jE^

/

aJ/a Smiff otbrr Snuff yrf and
lo^rf. (and countervadipg Duti«» from /rf/jtiJ.) 46G.J.
f.39. [during the Warj] but f»e 47 C. J. _/). t. 055;
49 G-3.C. 92.

Si. For amending the Eawi of Excife, ii2. Pro*
vition* in AA 26 G. j. r. 77. } 73 dirrAing Rccorery ot

Pcmdtiea id Courts of Record, in Kamr of Attorney
General or Excife Officer, exterded to all Proceeding*
before Cnnurifnuner*, or Jnilices, on Ex if- Law*.

§ 1.

SJ. ScAion 9 of 34 C. 3- 1. 30. itnpoGng P^otlcy of 300/ on
forging Sumps of Paper Wrapper*, repealed, j 3. (See
Ftitaifi withoat Clergy

)

34. Wherever Oath* are rtqnirtd by ExAfe Laws, Breach of
(hem {hall be punifhable at Perjury, § j.

35. Additional Duty of Excife on Spinu imported into Great

£rit,iia, or ' xjiorud from Warcboufc lo any Place out of

£“rope 47 C.3./. 1. e.iy.

36. To amend Lawi of Excife relating to Sdt Soap, Paper,

Coffee, Cocoa Nat*. Spiritt, and Glafa
;
and for rettoring

Srzure*, 49 G. 3 2, <- 30.

37. Sheathing Paper. Button Paper, and Buitoa Board made
liable to tht fame Duties ax Millb-ard, § 14.

s8. Coffee, Cocoa Kuti, Rum or .Spirits, of Planta-

tions, may, if impurted without Fraud, be admitted without
Ceitificate. See. $ 15.

39. Afccrtaining C^uaiitity of Giafi Materials in Pott, § i6.

30 Commiflijnert empowered to reftore Se*zurrs, on fuch

Term* and Coi dittoni as they ihaM think proper, i 19.

31. For repealing Duties and Diawbacka on prinitd i^ilkt, and
granting other Duiictaod Drawbacks in lieu, 47 C. 3. Jl. 2

e.6i. and again 48 G- 3. C. 1 17.

3:. J«w Duties, 61L fer fquarc yard. 48 G. 3. c. I17. } J.

33. For reducing Excife Duties oo Coffee imp«ri«d, 48 G 3.

t. 120. Duties fer lb. Britijb Colonial Coff.e 3d—EaJ!
JttdioH 6d. ail other sr. § 2—4.—May be imported in

Packages of toolb. § 5.—Regulation as to warehouGng

Coffee and Cocoa Nuts, § 8 —10. (and fee Warebtnifin^.')

34. For repealing Duties on Malenala ufed in mskm^ Spread

Wmdow Glaia and C'own G'aft, and for gnntiog oibrr

Duties, and for the ColleAion thereof, 49 G 3. e. 63.—
New Duties, I 2

35. R-gulatiooi as to annealing Arch or Oven, ^ 5—12, 18 —
Weighing Glafs, j la— 17.

3^ Different Sorti ol Glafs duU not be manufxAurcd in ibe

fame I^ace, § 19.

37. PenaliicaoD Fraud*, obSraAing OScerv, &c. jio. Si.

38. For the Abolition ol Pl^hdayt, and altrring the Time of

keeping Excife Office open. 49 G. 3. c. C6 —No Uolidiys

except Saadari. CSr^moj Dap and other Days fpecified,

|i. Office Hours Eight to llircr, | 2.

39. For allowing Dealers to roaft tbur own Coffee 49 G. 3.

r. 80.

40. To aneod I.twi relating 10 Fa].er, Silks, and Salt, and
for lutborraiiig Seizurra ol UcenGis. 4^ G.j. e. 81.

(A* to Paper fee JV.’eoer.)

41. Piiatersof SJJta Ihall Uxe out Liccoces, \ 2.

i

42. Salted Beef brought by Land from Scotland, if not entered

at firff Excife Office, forfeited, nijG.3. r. 81. $3.
4J. All Utenfil* ufed with Vcffel* liable to Forfeiture fhall be

slfn forfeited. % 8.

44. For lowering the Duty on Coffee of the Growth of the

BriliA Dominiont in AJrita, 49 G. 3. t. 217.—Duty 3d.

per lb. ^ i.

S.-e further Ireland—Scalicnd.— .See alfu Sfirilt, Salt. Sili, and

the fevcral Article* regolaud by tbe variout AAj.

Exportation^ See Culloius, Importation.

r.

Fa^ories., See Apprentices.

Fees, See Cuftoms ; Offices.

Felons.

For Trial (in Irtiand) of Acctffiirica to Feinnie*

S-aa, &c. 43 G. 3. e. 79. f 5. In Grt>

And fee ConJaLh.^7nJficu of the

i'ean/porliilion.

the High

f 5. In Great Britain, e. I fj. $ 5.
*' - > " .Larteny—

Felonies mtlmit Clergy.

. Cufiomt. —

5. Forgery, —
(and fee

. Greenwich Chrjl.

Redemption.

7. Larceny,

{
Aliens reluming from Tranfportaiioa

for Life. 43 G- J • ^SS- ^ S9-~
ForginE Draft on Receiver General,

4<5G. 2. r. 150. § 10.

Of Deeds, Wills, Securitiet, Receipta,

Orders for Money, &c. or uttering

fame to defraud any PerfonarCor-
poratioD, 4J G.3. e.8p. $ 1. (alter.

iag and extending sG. Z. <• 25;
yC.2.e.3t; 15 G.i.e. i3i4iG-3.
(D.B.)c. 39’

Of Drafts, &c. of Publick Officers,

46 G. 3. e. 43. § 9

—

c. 75. I 8.—
e.j6. f 9.—f.83. 5 9.~e. 142.

I 14—f.ijo. § 10.

^Of Exchequer Bil'a,^ G. 3. e i jp.
j'Connierfriiing Recnptt, &c. for

I

CootribuiioDB, &C. under Loan
and Revenue AAs, 41 G. 3.(£/.AT.)

e.3,§24 See. Aad {o m Ireland,

44 C 3. C.47 i' 25.5 «.4B. § 20.

J &c.
CounicTfcitiiig C rtificates, 47 G. 3.

J. i.e,55.f 8-^9G-3. r.ps.^J*
Regillet', 48 G 3. e. 142. f 27.

Perfonuing Nominee* of Life Aamii*
lie*, 49 G. 3. c. 64. f 3.

Perfonating Penfipoers, dec 43 G. 3.

f. iiy d 17.

Forging CootrsAa, 42 G. 3. e. i td.

§ *94
So much of 8 £/fo. r.4. as takes away

privily fteaU.

ipealed.

m. — I 5 194

i

So much of 8 Bins, r.4. as ta

Clergy from Offenders pri

ing from the Perfonj

48 G. 3- f- isg. \ t.

. Luitry. — |ForpngTicket*,44e 3.<. 93- !
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Fdoiika rsithout Ckrgy* Tdonies within Clergy. Fijh and Fijhcries.

9. Malicioat fnjurier.

»5. P<,J1.0

-

ftootlRpr. flabhing, He,
with Intent to miirder. He. »d*

miDiftenne Piifjnto Women
with Child to proenre hl’IcarriaKc,

He. fetting Fire to «"y Huufe 'll

Out'houfei He. 43 G. 3. t. 38.

J"ixcreting. tJ’f.L-tters, He. contiinin^

any Security, or procaii:i;. >1

receiving ibcrcof, 42 G. 3. t. 8t.

L
Dti.’hedietice toOrdera, 45G. J. c-io

} 2.j-

Forging Critilicaiea of Order ofCum-
cil, 46G.3. c. 93. § 8.

Pcilnnatiog Men, or forging Wills
L
I reilnnatiQg Men. or forging MriUs 01

— g Letters of Attorney, fjff. 45 G. 3.

I r.72 } 121.

13. Sfrij)*.
' —

j6. Siamfit. —
( CouBlaJiiMg .

}

Calling away or drftroying, 43 G. 3.

e. 79. and c. tij.
ShroUDgat Officers ofNrtry, Cufloms,

He. or firing at a VefiVl, 43 G. 3.

t. I2t, ^ i I. fu in /rr/amf, 46 G. 3

1

24. SmuggUre. — ^ ^
’ Smugglers pioclaiatd by Privy Coun*

cil in Ireland not furrendering,

^ 46G.3. f. Jo6. ^<53,

^Pcrfonating Solditri entitled to Pen*
J li' iis, 46G.3. C.69. §8. (At to

C Dcfenioo fee Title,

'Counterfeiting Stamps, He. in Great
Britain, 41 G.J. tCf.A.Jc. 10. f 8.

—

r.86. ^ 16.— 43 6,3. e. 126. § 11.

—c. 127. j 8—^44 G. {. C.98. J 9
-45 G. 3. f. a8. $8.-480.3.
e. 149. f J. Ill Ireland. Second
Offence, 43 G, 3. e. 58. $ 7.—
45G.3.C.51. § 5.—4(5G.3-#*<54.
^ 9-

Stamps on Paper Wrappers, 4<S G. 3

.

e. iia. $ 2.—Repealed, 47 G. 3.

Ji. 2. e. 12. (See Feloniet within

Clergy )

Starch Si amps in GreatBriiam,42 G.3.

e. 14.

1

6.

Stamps, Marks, He. on Medicine

’( Wrappers, 42 C.3. c. 56. J 2*.

Felonies within Clergy.

/ r I J, f Making Pikea without Licence,

5
''Forging Paper for Dank Notra or

engraving Blank Notes without

Authority, 41 G. 3 (U.K.) 4.3^.

45 C, 3. !, 89,—So in Ireland,

49 G.3. e. 13. k Z-.

Coanierfeiting DoIUra or Tokens of

Bank of SnglandoT Ireland, 44 G.3.

e. 71, I i. 3t 45 <7- 3- <*4J- $ >•

See Bank ef Englaiul
;

Ireland

3. Bdh 0/E.ebange.

. Cujimi

a. BanL —

6. FertJIt. —

7 . OiJIert. —
8. Pafl'Offee{.Ireland].

O. Smagglert.

1. Seldieri. —

12 . Stam^.

5 -

{
Forgirg Uebentiiret for Teas exported

to/rr/anif, 4iG.3.(£f.A.)f.75

{
Forging Certificates, 4> C.3.{(f.k.)

f*9«* §5-

Dellroytng Inclofurea, Third OffeocCf

46 G. 3. e. 72. § 7.

Stealing trom Beds. 48 G- $ >44-

I 1-

Forging Franks. He, Third Offence,

. 43 G 3. e. »8. $ 22.

(
Fraudulently obuiiiiog Letter, coo*

(G..£.) < taming Bank Note, He. 47 G, 3,

I Jl. 3. e. 53. § 9.

fAfliiilting or eppofing Officers of

N.vy. Cuffons, Cs'e. 45 G.3. e.isi.

§ II.

Running Goods in Companv with’

F'*e, or armed, within 20 Mites of
the Coaft in Ireland, 46 G 3, e. 87.

i 54-
Concealing Smugglers in Ireland,

46 G. 3- f. 106. I (5j.

Purging Certificates for Penfions, He.
46 G. 3. e 69. $ 9.

'Cuunierfeiting in Ireland, Firft Of-
fence, 45 G.3. e-,51. ^5S 46 G. 3.

*. 64. $ 9.

On Paper Wrappere, 47 G. 3. Ji- 3.

. f,30i 49 G.3. c. 8s. $ I.

3. SttJen Goode. — PurchiCng, 46G.3. $33.
14. Dsmagiiig- dealing or dtflruyiog Publick Buildings, or

Work' on Bridges, Canals, Roads. Railways, Inclofures,

He.—See thefraeral Local A3e, where the Claafet are aJvrojr

given at length.

Fines, .See Juftices of tbe Peace.

Fire, See FcIod^ without Clergy, 8.

FiJh and Fijherics.

I. To permit Sritijh-\>w\t Ships to carry on Fifheiiei b the

Pacifie Oteaa, without Licence bom the Ea^ India or SotiHr

Sea Cnmpaniev, 42 G. 3. e. 77.
3. Bouniki. For granting Bounties for Fifh brought to the

London Market, He. e^ \ G. 3. [U. K.)'e. 99.
Bounties CO ary one Veffei fhall aot exceed 300!.
nor in the W’hole 30,000). § a. (See 45 G. 3

.

£.£4. as to Applicatioo of Part of this Fond ia
Ireland.)

4. Briti/i. 39 G 3, e, ICO. (continuing s6G. 3. e. 61.)
eentinued, 41 G. 3. (Cf. A.)<. 97. 4 6—42 G. 3.
e 79. 1 1—44 #. 8<5. $ 1.-46 G. 3. e. 34.

—

47 C. 3.fi. 3. t. 31.—48 G-3. e. 86,

5- »— • Yrtixa April K, 1803, Half of certaiD Bounties oil

Herrings ihaU ccafe, 42 G. 3. e. 79. $ 3.

4] G, 3. (G.jP.) e- 31. as to allowing Salt Duty
free, and difeontinumg Quunty on White Hea-
tings exporicd^-concioued. 42 G. 3 . r. 3

. $ i r—
43 G.3.C.29. |4—44C-3. r.35. I4, fiiU
25th March 1809.]

For the further Encouragement and better Re-
gulation ol the Brii'dh White Herring Fifhcry,

48 G,i. e 110. Bouniy/rr Ton to Owners,.
He. of BulTes employed in deep Sea Filhery,

$ I. Bountv on White Hemngs landed and
cured, % 3. Seven ComniiflioDers of the Liora
and Hempen ManufaAure in Scotland may be
Trufleei of this Fillery, $ 4,5. General Re-
gulations at to Officers, $6—II. x8. Dimen-
CoDl «[ Nets, j 14, Riiics 10 be obferved to

entitle
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iw//j and Fifherics. FiJIi <tnd Tijhcrict. Tw^ign Soldtcrf,

imriOe BufTti to Bounty^ 1 13-^1j. 20—ii. 1

B^rrrti llitil be markve', ^ ij. /^dditi-inal I

' Jkiunty to tlie firil l*binr BulTct. 1 30. Re*
((uUiinnt as to VefleU cleariog out witti Salt for

fidting and curing Hrniogi therewith. l£f.

^ 31—j.v Owners, Ue. eiitalcd to Bounty
<h»U piy Miller and Crew j i. Barrel, f 38

—

g6. Regulation! u to Wiiiie Hcrringafepacked
^oingCaaftwife for Erporiwion, f 39. I'ack*

me Herrings for Expunalion. | 40. Bumtics
«lb#ed to H rring B >i’s not exceeding Fifteen

Tons on the C <ili of St-zulimd, | 55.

S . Dtrvjttt Rivfr, S -e A’i/6 Rh^r,

9. £*h. Bale of ErU, if duly reide srithin aS Days after

the Arrival of V {Tele containing the [sme at

the AVr. (hall be at good a K»e ss if fold is

Eight Da«s. aa dirodrd bjr 29 G. 2. t. 39. f 1.

—42 G. 3-^*9
10. Fprfi^ Sitlhri. Perfons defetibed in and comp'ying with

the ftegulaciona of 55 G. 3. e. 92 $ 3^. St

gS G. ]. t. 57. f 7 coming to MijferJ Hasten

by Dnembtr 1805. vt'i their Fimiliea and
VrfleU entitled to Privileget of £iii Afla,

4) G. 3. e. *14.

XI. GrftnknJ. i6 C, 3. e. 41. and Part of 39 G. 3.

continued, 41 G. 3. t (/}, j j.—
4» G 3. c 22. \ I.—44 G. 3. t. 35, J j.—
tfi G. > e. 29- § 5—4S 6 3. e. 20.

35th Msr^ 1S10.3

j2, Proportion of Hirpooneri exempted from being

imprefTrd, 42 G. 3. c. 23. j 3.

Ij. — . Allowed to complete the Klamber of Men i

SectlanJ for the Seafon, 43 G. 3. e. 23. ^ 3

43 G-P f-d»- S * 5 44C.3. e.2,j 1 4J G* J

g. 9 5 46 G. 3 f
. y. [during tite War.|J

14. . . Officers of Cultoms may take Affi Uvit ot Owners
ofVrfCeU. being ill| of their Inteniion of pro-

ceeding on the Fifhing Voyage, iife, 43 G. 3.

c. ti. \ 4-

15. ffierfMiim. 39.40 G. 3. r. 8j. (f 2.) repealed.—Filh

Cotimiea of CumkrtanH, Dumfrift, Ac. 44 G. 3.

r. xl»
; 49 G 3. f. ii.

24. PUcharJi. Bounty under 31 G. 3 r. 4,^ revired and con»

tinued for Seven Vr<r*, 45 C- 3. r. loa.

25. I —
. 336 lbs. of Salt ter Cafk to Pilchards, which fhill

be ufed only Twkr, 42 G. 3. e.y.l- § ao, 31.

.3. Like Bounty on Piicha*ds cxno'ted to any

foteign Ports, at to the P'ffi InJiu, 4S G. 3.

e. 68.

26. Saimaa. For prefrrving Saimnn and other Fifh in the

Dart, sod P/ym Rivers.—altering

13 Ed. c. 47. and IJ kit 2. r. 19; 4J G 3.

e. Ixi.

27. I The like as to Rivers in the County aud Birough
»f Ctttrmjirtim. 45 C. 3. r. xxxiiL

28. Satithen fPhak. Premiums under 3S G. j-r 57 under the

Regulstiuni in that An. and 33 G. 3. t 92.

continued, 42 C, 3. f. 18 } 4J G. 3, r. ^ j

48 G. 3. c 1^4
39. — Premium* and Com’ubas for 1 2 Ships which

fhall fail to the Souihwcrd of .56 Degrees of

Smiihem Liriiiide, 42 C. 5. t. 18. J ,5 ;
further

Prsmiu-ri. 45 G. 3. t. y6; 48 G.J. c. 134-

JO. Lieenf.d Ships failing to £s8ward of Caft »J
Good ftafr mav in certain Lititudea pafs to the

Northward, 42 G 3. t- iS- $ 4-

31. For e-ilarging the Ltmits of tlie Southern tlHiaU

Fijhery, 43 6. 3. r. 90.

33. — Ships btted out and IkrnM according 10 38 G. 3.

r. 57. and (ailing to the Esftward of the Cop*

of Good Hopt, for carrying on the Souibem

ll'hale P]/iery, may fail to certain Liiniis fpe-

ctfied, f I.

33. - Limiu fpeciCed in failing to the Weftwird of Ca/t

Nom, &C. f a.

J4- Appreoticea under 21 Years of Age protefted

from the Imprefs lor Two Voyagci. 48 G.

C. 124. ^ J.
j!. Benefit of former Afta extended to /rjfi Porta.

J6. ^
Curtrt rtfidiog there tb^ have like Bounties 36. Twed River. Amnding 11 G.3. e. a;; 15 C.J-r.46t
for Herrings as ibofe curing Heriinga in Great 37 G- 3. e. 48. for regulating Fiihenet there.

Brihiin, 4I C. 3. {U.K.) e. 97. ^ 7. 47 i- /• *• f- 29- „ ^
t6. Milford Harhonr. Regulating Oyttcr and Sole Fifheties,

|

Sec further, London—Importaiioa and Exforia'ion— Oj/?<

46 G. 3 c. ak.
' '•

17, t^eoufomadiemd. Salted Sd’ium or Cnd Fifh may be im-

ported from AVTv/cuii<//im^ Isfe. by Eritifi I

SubjeAi. 4] G. 3. ( £/. A'.) r. 77. 1 1 46 G. 3.

1

e. 103. J 1 s 47 G. J. fi. l. t 24s 48 G. j.

r.-ap. [.3. [ijih A/ar.-o i8io ]

lg. Aod Iball nti certain Cooditiuns be allowed a

'

Bounty of js. per Qubital or Covt. 41 G. 3.

X 77. f a S 41 G.3. e. IJ4. I 61 46 G.3.
c. loj ^ 21 47 G. J. r. 34. { 2.

I

xm. ^ — Such Fifh mas brexpo-ted without Repayment

of B jui'ty, '4^ G. j. r. 103 j 47 C- j / 1 •

e. 24- $ J.

go. . Continued till Jut 24, 1808, M to Permiffion

for Importatiou, 42 G. J. e. so. | 3. [to ift

ulupui 1S07, as to Bountiei, 46 G. 3. r. lOj.

j J3.1 Sec 47 G. 3. I- c. 14.

01. 80 mucti of id G 3. e. o*-. as leiatcd to BouDtka
eofitioued, 41 G 3, Ar.)«-97. % i.

fi, Pravifiont of 47 G. 3. rf- i. e. 24^ extended to

Filh from Brrt^h Uorth American Colonies,

49 G. -3. t. 36.

13. NU Bdmtr. Repealing 31 C. 5. r- 9+- regulating

FiflKrtea ia the AM. Dtroetat, Ac. m the

Salt—Ship!.

. Flux and Cotton.

13 G. j. cl 77. for encouraging the MsnufiSure of Flax and

Cottop, continued except as to Drawback on BrimBone,

43 G.j. f. 39. § 6i 46 C. 3. c. 29. J 8s 48 G. 3»»f. 23.

[to 25th March 1810.]
See further Importation—Irflaad,

Flour, See Pmvifions, Jiread.

Forcig7i Debtors, See Aliens.

Foreign SettlanaiU, See Plantations.

Foreign Ships, See Ships.

Foreign Soldiers, See Soldiers.
® Forest.
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Torejis, Game. Greentokh IIofpitaL

Tvrrjia.

t. Hit Mijrfty nay appnm( C'lmmiSI^nert forthe Prrfcrmim)
of Timber in tlie Av«i' Far^, ard for alceriaining clic

Boundi. Ac. f?. 5. ( l/-d^ ) f,- io8.

z. In rafe «f Death of C^maii21oncrt, Hit may ap-

priiec anntScr, § 2.

j. For int^irinz into the State of namin' Forijly and for

afccKaminK the Baundarim of the ftid Foreti,. lod of the

Land* of the Ciown wtih'n it.e lame, 46 G. 5. c. ihJ.

4. Comisiflioaert appointed. § 1 —*htr may call Perfoo*

before them to give Endencr, and produce Recordt, &c.

§• .It Stc-

f. Procerdtni^ IhtU be returned into thr Office of the Surreyor •

General ol Woods, .\e. 46 G. J. e. 143 } ft.
I

4. How Boundariri lhall be diltinguiihrd, f 7.

7, Rigliti under LrUrra Patent not afTcftia. ^ g.

8. Conmiffiooeri ffatil afccrtaia State of Uie Tinba to the

Fnreft, Ac. aod report to the Treafuiy, § 1 1.

f. For the Incrcafe and Pnfereation of Timber in JJt/n and

JWeu Fortfit^ 49 G. 3> e. 72.—Fortner luclofurct declared
|

Icftal, ^ I, 2.
;

>0, liiclofuret of 1 1.009 AcraioDronFor^, and dooo in Veo'

Fertji fhtli be from Time to Time made uuder ComcnifEort,

and returned into the Exchequer, y 3.

XI. Granta of Fnclofure, Trees, &c. void, §4v

23 . Penslites on breaking Inclofuret, ( 7.

Forgerff, See Felonies, Bnuk of England,
Bunkers.

Fort ]Uailljorougfii See Eaft India

Company.

Games, Sec Unlawful Games.

Gaols.

I. yiherJetn, Fur builiUng a floufe of Corredion there, and
apprrhctniinir Ciiminatj, Stc, 41 G. J.
f. xlviij 4SG.3. e xs.

3- B’lftoa. Imploring the Ginl and Houfe of GnrreAioa
there, 4c G. 3. t. xevi.

3. CarmoTlhen. Repea ing 33 G- J. e. 104. for building a Gaol
there, 4j G. 3. e. ciii.

4. tbe/rtr. Taking down aiid a-building Gaol (atnentfing

38 G. 3. e. 8a.), 47 C. j. //. 2. r. vi.

7. Cork. Fur building a new Gaol there, 46 G. 3.

6. Dvrbam. Ereckiug a new Gaol and Houfe of CorrcAiOO,
Ac. 49 G. J. t. cxxxix.

7. Ktnl, Regulating County Gaol and pubtick Exprncra
in laid Coonty, repealing Part of 9 G. 2.

e. H ;_43 C. 3. e. IvLt.

8. Ahretri.'/i. Hia Majelty cnab.ed In grant the Cafile, Con.
moo Gaol, Ac. to the Jufticeaof ihe^uoir
for Publick Ufea, 4ft G- 3. t. 80 .

9 Wiadtfier. Cutnplrting Common Gaol, 41 G. j; (G. AT.)

Gcnepdl Levy, See Dclencc of the Realm.-

Gh), See ^Sfaidilone Geneva.-

GlnJ's, See Escife.

Glebe, See Chorclies,- Ireland, (Clergy)l'

Friendly Societies.

Ts For cnablirjr Fiiendly Seeiettei to redify Midakea in their

Riilea, 43 Ci. 3. e. Ilf.

2. The Benefit of the AA 33 G. 3. c. 34. extended tn all 3o-
ciet-es hereafter complying with iia Regulaiiooa, 49 G. 3.

t. as f 2.

Two JulUcea of Poee empoorered to enforce Rule?, levy

Arrears, order Relief, Ac. § t. 31

France, See Packets.

FutuJsi See Revenue.

Game.
I. For the better Prefervatton of Heath Fowl in the A'eeu

For^, in the County of Seattamfleii, 43 G. 3. e. 112.

X. Penalty on Perfons taking or defiroyiog Black Game be*

eweeo I)tctmhtr to and Stonier 1, | i.

3. Pr^iia under 3 Joe. 1. c. 37. | s. againft fhootisg Hares
repealed. 48 G.3. e. 93. \ 1.

4. Stilt, s G. i. €. tt. as to Appointment of Camekeqxrt re>

pealed, Id. ib.

J.
Lord of Manors may appoint Gamekeeper, wfanher bw
Servant, ot qualified or not, who may kill Gane aocotdingiy,

4 3*

See alfo JDttr^Ttbttt.

Good Hope, Cape oJ\ Sea Plantations-.-

Gr-eeulanU Fijlieriai, See Piflieries,-

Greenu'icli Cliejl.

t. For improving the Funds oftbeChcflat Gntnmfh, 4S G.J.'
e. lot.

a. Prize Agents (hall renin and |»y to Creeanati Chefi,

3I. ft*. Bi.fier Cot/, out of Proceeds of Prizes, § t.—Arlike
CmUgt out of Droits of Admiralty, \ like per'

Cre/<i^ on Bounty MoDer, 5 3.

3. Regulation as to Ssic pf Land*. $ 4.—Appointments oP
DireAors and Clerks by Supervifors, § 5, ft.

4. Appointments and Aecounit fbiU be annually laid befoxe-

Patliamcnt. j 7.

3, Form of Bills for Penfions, under 43 G. 3. c. 119. | ij;

may be altered by DireAort, } 8.

ft. Cheft PcDfiontrsfhaUnot be Oui-PenfionenoftbcHdfpitalv

i 9‘

And fee Title CiHuhm Cht/f.

G7'ee7iwich Jlofpital.

}. Totmpnwer the Goremon. Ac. to make cenam ADow.^
anccs to old, infirm, or wounded or difabled Officers in the

'

Royal Navy ; and to provide a Fund for that Parpofc} and
for the Incite of Peofioni to difabled Seamen, 4ft Q. 3.
f. too—And fee 4ft G. 3. -e, loi, as Co Allowances out of >

Prise Uoaey,
3« Cevenoft*
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Uair Votcder. Harbours,Grecfimch Ho/pital.

i. Governors empowered to make certuo Allowance* to fueb
'

Officers not provided for in the Hofpiuij in addition to

their Half Paj. G. 3. r. too. i i.

3. Priac A(>ent* fh-<ll retain and pay to the Hofpital tl. ii».4.d.

jKT Cmi. oat of Proceed! of Prize*, f 1—A Lke fir Centagt

out of Dnita of Admiralty, } 3.—And out of Dounty

Nfoitey. ^ 4.

4. Officers reccivinjf Allowances deemed OuNPcBrianeis under

3 G. 3. c. 16.—

f

5.

Aud fee Title 7»rrs«.

Gueni/ct/, SccCuftoms; Surk; Smuggling.
|

G uMpou-f/er.

Slat. 1 yije. 2. t. 8. fo far as it prev'-nls the Importation into

Crrat Briiaia of Cnnpowi’er Arrav, &c. the Mauafafiure

of Irth/nJ, repealed ; 46 G. 3. e. 1 i «

.

And fee Inland.

II.

linbeas Corpus.

I. Judires of Cnurti at IVipmm^tr enip.iwcred to award Writ*

of Hahnu Cerfui for bringing Perfoiia in Gaol lo Trial

or Examination before Courts Martial, Cummifiiuaers of

Bankrupts, &c. 43 C. 3. e. 140.

a. Any judee of tbe Superior Cnnrti in Snrhmd or Inland,

(and in IValet any Juitice of Great Sefuan) may award
Writi of Hahtat Cerput to bnng up Frifnners to be ex-

amined at WitneHet, 44 G. 3. c. loa. f 1, 3.

And fee Tna/on.

Hackney Coaches.

t. For repealing the Rates taken by Hackney Coachmen, in

London, Ifejimia/Iir, &c. and enablilhing others, tiid fur

amendiog former AAs. 48 G. 3. e. 87.

3, AH former Rates and Fares repealed { new Rttes according
to Sebedules, § t,

3. Farts (hall Ik calculated by the Hour or Mile only, § 3.

4. Reciul of 33 C. 3. f. 47 1 30,406.3.^.475 Coaches to
go the Diftance mentioiied in laid Ads within certain Hour*
at Night, § 3.

3. Back Fares at Night, and when going into the Country,

5 +•

6. Hackney Coachmen not to pick up Paflengert when retum-
ina to Town, § $.

y. Shall carry Four InBde and a Servant without
s Fare for

additional Number, f d.

R. Coachmen taken to wait may detnaod an Advauee of Fare,

5 7 -

I

Compenfsiinn t© them when improperly fummoned, } 8. I

10. Sisge Coaches not to ply in the Screeia, $ 9.

f I . Owner of Ihon Stages not to have more chan two Booking
Houfes, § 10.

Hair Poti'der.

Tor transferring the Receipt and Management of Hair Powder
Licence! fmm the Commillionets of Stamps to the C-imm f.

iioners of Taaes, 41 G. 3- (If- K.) c. 6ij.
^ J4.—repealed.

See now 43 G. 3. e- 161. Title Taxn.

Harbours (Docks, ^-c.)

For Pnfervation of the publick Hibours of tbe United King*
dom, 46 G.3. t. tcj.

No Pier to be erraed near to any publick Harbour without

O.ie Month’s Notice to the Admirsltr—Petislty aool. f l.

,ei5,oco paid into IriJI> Exchequer nndcr 41 6 3 (U.A*.)

e. 90. applied to improvement of Plsrbours in Inlana,

4J 0.3. c. 64-

yISt reliilmg to fartunlar Harbaan, DotJu, See.

I. ylberajmi. Improveintm of Harbour and Port, If'r.

47 G- v-*s*T.

3 AUea. Improvement of Hsrbonr, and paving

the Town, 43 6.3. r.lv.

or ercaing a Harbour, Dnck, He.

4.1 <5. 3. e. XIX.

Bsro.'ltk.ubon.T'Oictd. For rebuilding Pier and Harbour,
486.3.^.01..

Improving the Haibour, 43 6. ;• e. rxl.

amended bv 4116.3. e.xxxv; 486.3.
e. xi j 49 6- 3. e xvii.

Regulation ot Piio's, Ufe. 47 6. 3. Ji. a.

e, xxaifi.

5
Rebuilding pier, amending va 6. 3.

i e.atS—4SC.3- ^-cH.

Iitiprovement of 7a// Ganger Harbour,

47 6 3 yl. 3 e Ixxi.

ImprovtBieat of Clirrarvm Harbour,
(emending 33 6- 3. f. 123.) 496.3.
e. xxiv.

Furchsitng and making CompoGtion for

Lands for fecuring Ducks, Ufe.

44 6. 3. e- 79 s & 89. For extin*

guilbiog Right of W’ay in Front of
Cbaibam Lines, 48 6 3. e. lot.

ClanGng Harbour, f?r. 43 6. 3. e. Iviii.

For Improvement of Harbour, (coo.

tinning In/b A.6ii, 306. 3./. 391
37 G- 3 f 48 <?-3* f-evi.

Providiug a Fund for Impruvement of

3. Ardri^im,AjrJhirt.

5, Brijud,

Dreadflmrt
/. Bj'Thentf.

3. Ctirnarvan.

. Chalben.

. Ctrl.

. Drogheda,

13. Dunbar.

14. DjUrt.
15. Falkfttnt.

il^ Port Gta/goo

17. Gretnoti.

19. Iffui.1.

30. King/iaO’

ufaa UaK.
31. LeUb.

Hirbunr, 46 6.3. e

Repairing Harbour, 43 6. 3. e, Ivii.

Conftmding Pier and Harbour, 47 6.3.

For deepening the Harbour there,

41 6.3 {U.K.) f. lii.

Improving the Haibour there, 43 6. 3.

For amending AAs as to the Harbours {

for waiching and watering the Town,
regulating C'lachmen, Pilots, ^^’atcr•

men, Idt. there, and on the Chdt,
4« 6 3- iU.K.) (. II.

lo.oool. (A6.) granted out of Irijh

Confolioated Fund to Gt this Har.
bour for King’s Packets, 45 6. 3.

toramodiouf.

. 113.

Rendering Port

45 6. 3. e ei.

f Making Docks, Qoay«, and Wharfs,

I 4/ 6. 3. t. xci.—45 6. ,}. e xlii.

For raiGcg 8,ooot. fur Improvement of
Harbour, 436-3 /. xxxii.

Fora-neudiog a8 6. 3. e <8; 386. 3.

f. lyi 39 6. 3. e. 44. M improving
the Harbour and making new Roads,

47 G. e.iii.

33. LlaneSj.
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liarhoun.

Llaat'fj.

Itarhourn- Hides audSkin^.

lmpr»\-ing Town inil Fort, 47 G. ji

*4. Lokoox Poet. The lurtlur Sum of j9,oo3t> advanuil,

(wider Ri^ul«iouaof39£^. j. e.JsbcOi

for (he Improrement af the Port ol *

Zintdsn t^e. 41 G. 3. e. fI x- f >•
‘

I
. -— Altering and amending 39 6.3. ^.Ixix I

cEunding CntnpcBl^tioMi, ami gr«ut-l

ing a further Time «f F»»e Year* lor

completing the Doclu,^ G.j. c^iii.l

go, — - I For ilu Aiivanccment of further Sumi
out of ibe Confolidated I'uud, and
purchaliug Iqtal Q^r* between I^n '

don Mid the Tower, 43
«. cuiv —Time lor mirchatini! ex-

t o4'd, apd Tu'O t^)-* nddcd,|

440.3. « I iS.—Time further e»-

uitded, 47 C- s-/i- a. e. 60.— FjrrofingHasiaoai more ucdcrjji 0.J i

e. isix.—aud4EG.3. c.cxiu.—440.3.:

tti, For autboriaing luniter Adrance* out

of Confulidated Fund fur completing

Canal and other Wurkr, dec. under

39 G. 3. r. laiaj 43 6*. 3. c. Ixiu;

37 G. i-fi. >. c xaxl

*y. - Fur aiunoK 39 G. 3. t. Ixix. fo far «i

relatea >0 Cxnprofatk lu made bf err-

tim Ciiminillioneia, 46 G, 3. c.cxxxii.

jO, I I For making Docka fur Ba/t Jmlia Saipa

at Blnciwall, 43 G- 3. «. cxx«i

;

4(> G. p e. cxiii.

31. . Lottdm iJoi C.mpaoy aethorzed to

ra'ie 50G oool. mllc^ of 300^000*.

uudtr 59 fc 40 C.,j. c. xiTii.—44 0.3.
ti. and 5<»u»co'.. mure

; 43 C. 3.

c. Iv:ii —Enabled to piiTchafe Water*

Woik* at Strol/uii, 47G. 3. 2-

e, ». Ixxii s 4* G. j. t. vm,

g3. For WdvbuuGng Goode m the Lead^-n

ITocki, and n.akmg Rcguwtiunt.

therein, 44 G. 3. t. looj 45 G. 3.

e. Wdi i 4b G. 3- e- lix.

j], , Guoda waietiouird in the faid Duck
Ihiii remain fol jeci to Lien for Fixnghi

.

43 G.5. f. Ivi'i. fi 15.

J4. Mar^alt. Piet aad Harhour (amending former

Acii), 49 G. 3- e. cxvit.

33. B'mica/iit-HpoM Tjnt. Extrod-ng Uie i* i*era of the Trmilj

liauft, anti reeo ai«ng the Port,

41 G. 3. [U. K-) e- IxxxW.

36. . Enabling Mailer, iTt el Trini^ Iloufr

t'l etui Two new Light Hunica ai

Narlh ShUIJj, at or near the Port o(

NixvfojiU^ 43 G. 3. e- lx*.

37. Ptttrbtad {jlUrdten). Inpnmog Harbour, +7 C. 3 - *•

e. ex.

38. PortbdinUt^ [CaraarrMt Bay). Ertflifig a Pwr. 46 C 3.

(. XXX'V.

39. Peri/moidh. PurciuGog PrYmife* for [rcunng Docks
A'ld Slum there, 46 G. 5- <• * 1^.1

49 G. 3. f. 39 ( r. cxxKrii.

^9. ,, Rtgulaiing VVaierfflcn lu the Fbrbour,

. 49 G. 3. e. c*v.
Impiuviog paOige acrof* the Frith

of i'tirib, 49 G, 3. t. IxxxiH.

For ireprofiug the Harbour ibtrc,

41 G. 3. f. ho.
. Rye.

49 Geo. III.

43. 5Vi»ri#reii'"d. Enlarpliig th' Pier and H«rl*our,

41 a. 3. {U A'.) c. lx!x.—46 G. }.

r xa^m.
,

44- Shttmffi. Fof b>j;ldin<r a Pier therr, and For
‘

92«>n^ lighttRg, B/ne Tn^aanJ
JffI// TWn.and orevtoting Nfiaucea,

41 C. 3. (tAW.) r. Ilv.—Amended,

4j C. ?, e. Ixxxix ; 49 C. 3. e. X.

4j. Seatlimf’toii. AhoUfli'ng Petty Cufto<i>«> and' making
Docki, Quaye, Warebaufo, &r.

4SG, 3.V.XX1.

4$. S«mhoi/ald{Si^'i). C'caiifiiig Harbour (amending former
• AcW, 49 C. 3. f. txx»b. t

47. Sunderland. Improviog Port and Ho*«r (reoealipg

050.3, di''® 3- « *!'

48. Stuan/ea. For amending and eniaruinfr 31 C.
e ftt. and jfi G. 3 e. 93. and fnr

prcf-rvjiig the Hubour, 44 G. 3.

49. T/mrfo. Euiliiifig a Pier and Asking a Harbour.
41 0. 3. rail.

JO. 7rwn (rlJ’^iVr). Improvrmeiif of Harbour, C.
e. xlvi’.

TanjuajlDivon). Repalrir^ Pier and <,iiwyi 43 C. 3.
(. Ixxxviii.

jx. iyaich<u{SoTter/ttJhire). Hiiiuiur and C^ay
.
(amending

former Ad-. ) 40 G. 3. e. i.

53. IVbUthaven. Improvemcrt of Harbour and Town,
(coatinning 7 elnn. e. J.—to dan. 3.

—13 0. 2 t, 14— 1 0.3. e.44 -
2 0. ,5. e. 87.-28 G. 1. e. 61. and

i.e-j-.-ji.) 460.3.,-,...
54. iKfi Coajor, pee CdriurM.-t.

Hemp, See Cuttonis, Plax, Ii cliiiul, Linen.

Ileteditan/ ReiH'uiws of tin- C'rawnt Sec
Culionis: l*ut)licl\ .Accounls.

llcnijigs, See Lilhcries {BrUijh.) Import-
ation, (5 c*

JJiden and Sfdns.

1. Tor *it'eniiinir 39, 4oT».3.r.6fi. at to tnfpeAor* of-Hidei

and Skina, 4 1 G. (0, A'.) r. 53.
'. Perfuii* not to Ptaaliy tor flaying Hidei, not more
than Two Inchc* brio** the Kucr. J J.

1. Said Ad* TXtrnded to L:mu>n, Ufr. 43 G. 3. e. c*i,—Re.
pe.u»S 3* f-Uxi.

4. Dnttrt payable on fmpo titioa of certaiii Hidea, repcaied,

4^0.3. e. X4- 53.
Hidetind Skim tanned. t?r. Found in any .tbn than entered

pi cmifet, loricitc'*, Ide 41 G. j. ( 0. W ) e. 91. J 10.

6. Prurreutiom under s 1. c ai. for rcgtatiitg R<nigb

Hidr« and Calve Skuu ui the I-Liir fufpcndetl, 46 G. 3.

r. ifi.

7. R.fulatloni for fljying of Hide* and Skint iu Aen/fan,

ll'tfirunjier, Soaibwiri, and ij Mile* from tbc Rtjal Ew*
r^i^e, 4S C" 3" r* fa*i.

High ConJiahlesj .See C'oiillables.
d R /f«;d«.»;r.
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IJighvnys. JmpoHation. Ltiyorfatioiu

Jligkways-
I. Tor repsiliny 34 G. 3. c. 74- §3. 4- •• to Ainoiurt of
CstnpoutioD tor Sntutc Diitf, 44 G. 3. t. 53. { u

I. A DC*r Rate of CorrpoGiioo feltled for Tcamt, 'bought,
and Cartii ) 3.

IJoltdatfs, Sec Cuftoms : Excife."

Hops.
I. Additional Doiy on Hopa, 43 C t. e 33. § J.—But fee

notv 4j G 3. r. dg —and Title Cv/ftna.

9. Baga> l!/e' of Hop; (hall be marlted with the Panfb aod
County of tbcir Growcn, 48 (7. 3< c, 134. § 1.

3. Penalty on crafieg or coantcrfeiling Markt, sol. \ 3.

^orfeSf See Taxes.

Horfe Dealers Licences, See Taxes.

Hnveritig, Sec Smuggling.

Ilpdiemctcr, Stc Ciflj ^rc’s llydromclcr.

I Sc J.

jerjey. See Sark.

Jezeeh, See Curtonis, 15.

Importation and Drportafitin.

t. Stat. 39 (7 5. r. I IS. prrmitung Importilion of G<'odt in

n.utral Ship* revived and continutd, 41 C. 3. [
1/,/C.) c. <9.

$ 3. (See pofli No. it. &V )

3. 39, &o G. 3. e. 34. permitting the Importation of foreign

ytwuruan Good' in nnitral Shipti cooiinued till End of War,
i^e. 41 C. 3. (y if )

e. 9/ . ^ 4- (See poll, No. tt.)

3. Stat. 3Q C, j e. 1 1 1. permitting the Importation of certain

Naval Storti from I/^ur^h, tic. repealed, 41 C.3.

(See No. 1 7.)

4. Stat. 35 G. 3. t. too. for permitting Importation of Fiax

and Fux Seed in iicutral Ship*, Continued, 41 G. 3. t. 1'.'.

7'‘h «8oi*)

j. Sut. 8 G. I. r. IS. $ 3. ai to the Importation of Nara)

Stnrei, fie. Wood and l.iimber from ytmerkan Coloniei.

frer from Duty, ccoiinued till syth Sipiem&tr tSis. 4: G. 3.

6. Stat. 35^G.3.r. i.V &r. So—36 G. 3. e. 76. 5t 39,40 G.3 I

r. 63. pcrmiuiDg Importaunn ol certain Gooda in neutral

Ship*, fhall ceau |
and till ^nauerjr 1, 1S041 certmio Gooda

may ^ imported from jimtrka or the tl'tji India. Such

Goods may be landed and mreboufed for Exportation,

43 G. 3. e. 8c>-reTived and continued, 44 G. 3. c. 30
[daring the War.J (See poll. No. 11.)

7. For Three Years Goods, the Produce oi Colomes in yimrrica

ceded to Frawet, may be imported on Payment of Duties as

finiD £iitjfl> /naia, 4a G. 3. <.’95. f 9. to.

B. To permit tbe Importation aod Exponatioa of certain

Articles into aod from Food Harlonr to Terto/u, 42 G. 3,

t. iox> continued till Mjnb 23, 1808, 43 G. 3. e. 133. § 1.

[See alio 45 0. 3. e.jj.—46 C.3. r, 72.]

9. Foreign irrought Sillii anJ VclveN prohibited to be inv.

ported till 14th Jant i8o8, as under 6 G. 3. c 28.—^43 G> 3.

t. >33- f 2—made perpetnal, 48 G. 3. e. 2a.
10. Stat. 7 G. a. e. iB. permit^ng the free Imporudon of

Cochineal and Indigo, farther continurd, 42 G. 3. C. 29.

jSi 49 G. 3. e. 18. [251b ilforrd 1814.J
11. To permit dnring Hollilitiei, Iste. the Importation of

certain Goods into Grrizf Britain and IrtlanJ, in neutral

Vcflelr, from Stales in Amity with Hu M'jrfiy; and to

empower Hit Majefty to prohibit tbe Exporiatinn of Copper,
and to permit the Importation of certain Goods in neutral

Veffela from States not in Amity, 43 G. 3. t. 153.
ra. OTganxined thrown Silk, | 1, 2,3.
13. Fux or Fix Seed, f 4.

14. Tarity Companr may import certain Gooda fioin the
J.mranl, fsfa. in Britip) or friendly Veffela, § ,?• 6, 7.

15. Goods heretofore imported Trim any Ports of Enrnft
within the Streighta of Cihnhar, bf(. mat be imported m
BritUb or friendiv Shipa, uedrr ctrtaio Duties, § 8.

16. Warcbonfed Goods may be taken out on Payment of

D'Jtirt, j 9.

17 Pitch. Timber, £*?.•. mar be imported from Grrmant in

5rf<i^ VrfTela, { to.

18. Hi» MijcBy, may prohibit Expoft’t'on of Copper
fnr Naval Stares to Ports in £urepr, § 1 1. And fee 'I’ltlc

j
19. ^oul may be imported it.to Cr.-wt Britain, aod Wool,

' Barilla, Isfc. into Irriand, in friendly Veffela, ( 13.

20. Gooda imported in foreign Veffela, fuhjefl Co Alien Duty*

f 14-

21. Importaltnn > f Goods from holliU CuuDtriet. in frieuUy

Vellels, permilt 'd under Oiders of Council, \ ty, iC.

22. Such Goods fubjtdl to extilmg Duties, ^ 17.

aj. Yam imuorted under faid A&, 43 G. 3. r. ryj.

fliall pay Du*y as if imported in Briti/i Ships, 46 G. J.
e. 74.—Extended to Geraimt Yarn made of Flax, 47 G. 3.

Jf. I. e. ad.

4. For penaitiing Importation of Hides, Calve Skins, Goat
Skins, Hems, Tallow, and Wool, in foreign Ships under

Duty as in Bnti/b Ships, 44 G. 3. r. 19-—45 G. 3. t. 60.-7
continued, 46 G. 3. t. 29. f<j\ 48 G. 3. e. 24. [during

the War.j
5. Importation of Kape Seed under 37 G. 3. e. il*. con*

tinued, 44 G, 3. f. 35. ^ I ;
prrprins), 49 G. j. t. 2p.

$ *•

•'). Importation of Seal Skins under 31 G 3 r. 26. eon.

tiruea, 44G.3.f.j5. § 3 ; pcrpeiuai, 49G.3. <.2?. $5.
37. His Mijeily empowered to grant L'crr.eei to Suhje^s

' sporting Goods from Civat Britain to j/mrira). to import

mdv in neutral Sh'ps Iron, Countries in jtmrn.-a belonging

to any foreign Eurefean State. Salt. Sugar, and Coffee io

imporud to be ararel'oufcd for Kxponation. 45 G. 3. e. 3.4.

:8. To eonloli'late and rximd the Laws in force for atiowirg

the Importacinn and Exportation of certain Goods and
Merchandise tato and from rrrtaiii Ports in the IFi/t /mStt ;

45 C. 3. t, 57. (See as to Torlula, 46 C. 3. e. 72.)

ig. Recital ol 27 G. 3. e. 27. and R.fuence to y G. 3. r. 50.

—42 G. V e. 102.—41 G. 3. (C- B.) r. 2J ;—Wool, tudigo,

DrUEi, Timber, See. and cettain Artidrs fpeoffed, being

the ProduA of any ./Imtrican Colony or Settlements, and all

Coin, Bullion, and Jewels, may he imported into certain

Purtf in the iVeJt In^et m tingle decked Ships belonging to

Pcrfotii inhabiting luch Colony, 45 C. 5. t. 57. § i.

30. Tobacco, the Giosstb of fureigu IflandSi Stc. io the

tndin, Scc. may be imported in (aid Pons, rod fenm ebsute

exported to the United Kingdom, §2.
31. Sucb Tobacco (hall pay Doty n Britijb, Wiji India, or

Ameritan Tobacco, ^ 3.

32. Foreign
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T.mporlalion. Importatiou. Inchfures.

33. Fomgn Su^r and Coffee may be iaiported idio certsin

Port* in foreitjn Ship*, 45 G. 3. c. 57. f 4. i(SeC •* to
Tortola, 46 e. 73.'$ >•)

53. And may l>e imported and exported Duty free, § 5.

34. On Importation into United Kin|>dom Ibalt pay Duty,
&c. a* Suga- and C< ffee not of Briiijh Planiationii. | 6.

3j. Ko fonigR Amrritan Gnodr, not hmin enumerated, fltaU

be imported in foreign Sti'p* inro any of tbe faid Porte, on
Forfeiture thereof, and Ship*, J 7.

j6. Briii/l Hum and Nrgroei mi^ be exported from the bid
Port* to the ft/reign Atneruan C'olonire. &c. and all Good*
Jrgally impurted, except Mali*, &c. § S. (But fee Title

SUvn.)
37. Eurapran Good*, 8cc. imported horn Foreign Amtrlcaa

Ciilnnic*. may be exported Irom faid Port* in Biltijh VclTelf

to Britifi Cohinir*, ^ 9.

3?. Cuflom Officer*, &c. to b« fatiified a* to Legality of the
Importation before Expertaiinn, ^ to.

3p< Certain Anidc* of foreign American Culon'ca. &e. alloived

to be exported from tbe fold Pons into the United Kingdoin
(under Oie Regulation* of u C. 1, e, 18.—32 & 23 C. 2.

t. z6.—2oC. 3. e. to.). § ««•

40. No Eaji /mtia Good* /hall be exported from faid Port* to
any Srui/b Cnlanj ia Amenta \ under Forfeiture, § la.

4 1 . Foreign Ship* arriring at any of the faid Port* «ruU Ea/t
India Gord* foifnirtl. with the Good', f 1 j.

43. No UiicroFGuiipOM’der.or Free, lhallbe t»keo by Offiter*!

for Entry, &c. of funiga Ship* under ibit Ac), (fee 10 G. j.

:

a. ?7. 5 2.1 f T4.

4J. Fostner Aeta (fee | J. of thi* Afl) relating to the ppening

of the faid Port* repealed, ( id.

44. To neimit Exportation af Wool to ti e United Kingdom
Irom Brii'ifb Phntatiotis in America, 46 G. 3. e. 17. [tib

25th Marti) 180^.]

45. Hi* Mijifty empowered, during the War. by Order is

Ct'uncil, to authorize the Imporuiion or Exportation of

Good* (to be fpecified in the Order) into and from the U'r/i

: and South America, in fivndly foreign Vcffcla, 46 G. 3.

4'. M t.^ ixtend to the Importation of any Articlri (rxcepi

>*>invrt and Lumb r) rut being tbe Growth of the Oonmry
t.iih ih imomtiDg Ships bdnng : ror 10 Exportattne of

>i;ar. Indgo, Woul, Cofler, dec. in (uch foreign VciTcU,

a 3 .

47. Fnr allowbg Turktj Tobacco to be imported in fmall

Puckigt*. 47 C 3. //. 1. e. 27.

48. Ill* M.jeity empowered by Order in Council to grant Li
crpcc* fur permittifig Naatil Stores to be ir.rnrtcd frnm any

Place whatever, in fri.ndly Ship* navigated in any Manner
vehatever, 47 G. 3. /i. a. e. 27.

49. For permitting the Importaikin of S'wedi/b HrrHngi into

CrtiU Briiaia for Exportation to the li'ej) ImOrt, 47 G. 3-

/l. t. e. 67. [_Expirea.2

50. For permitting the ImMrtalion of Good* from the Pertn-

gur/e Territoriea on ihe Cootinent of Satilb America in Por-

lugut/e Ships, 48 G. 3. e. 11.—For re,;u1aiing tbe Trade

between Great Britain and the laid Terriione*, 48 G. j.

e. tcp.

51. Gooit (not prohibited) ihe Growth of Bravil, (Be. may
be.itnported in ^rri^.& or Poriuguefc Sliipt on the lowed Duty,

480,3. r. IC9. $ I.—Drawback, j 4.—WarehouCng, 1 6.

—Urg 111, lions as to Duties of Expoftsiiim and Warehouliijg

of Bratiuau Snuff and Tobacco, ^ z.

<2, For prohibiling tbe ExpottsUou of^^wrVz' Baik, 48 C- 3.

1

c. i^.litiint.’J Sc^on.^

jj. Fe-r prohibiting the Exportaiion of Cotton Wool, 48 G. 3.

1

f. 34. [till next Sr^ha- j ‘

54. Hts Majelly empowered (during War) to permit Cooda
to be iomned in aoy Veffrls from any Port from which the

Biki/b nag U excluded, 4S C. «. e. 37. $ 3 —Importatioa

under previous Ordersof Coiineldecla^ valid, i j, 2.

55. To prevent the Exportation of Wool to Irthnd before

Bond given for the due landing thereof, 48 G. 3. t. 44.
56. Wool fhall not be exported from England or Scotlaad to

Ireland excrpt under Bond and Licence, $1,2.
57. His Majdty empowered by Order in Council to permit

the Exportstiivo of Good* in fmaUer Veffels than allows by
Law, 48 G. 3- e. 126. § 3.

78. For permitting tbe Trade between Great Britain and tbe
American Statet lu be caintd on in American Ships, 49 G. 3.
r. 19.

39, For allowing the Importation from any Port in Europe or

Africa of Goods the Produce of any Country, in Brityh or

fiicndly Ships however nsvigaied, 40 G, 3. r. (ro.

do. For pcmi'itirg unmanufadured Tobacco to le imprned
from any Place in Britifb or friendly Shins, howrver nivi-

gticd, 49 G. 3. c. 25. § I, 3.- Eajt InJum and South

American Tobacco, § 3. Qtiil :3th March 1811.^
See fortber Titles America t Cuftomc ; lademnitj; Irtlandf

iMtncei; Plantaltont t Spiritt; Wartboujiiig Goodt.

Tmprt'JJlfig Seamen, See Fillieries.

Inclofires; Drnhiing and Improvemaits of
Cummons, If'ajlc Lands, and Mar/Jies.

1. The ProviBons of Staf. 13 G 3. e. 81. Qa Gmen'l Aft for

Ciiltivaiioo of Waft**, Sec.) ixtended. a-d ihcr Pn vifion*

made for encouraging the Cultivation of Puiaior, in Open
and Common Field Lvnd*, 41 G. 3. {U. K.) c. 30.

2. A General Aft for canfoUdating the Prnvilions rcquilite in

Aft* of Inctofure, 41 6.3. [U.K.) e. 109.

Particular A3jfor Inchfure in veriouc Cotmliet, vix.

3. BaoFOXD. Drainirg, 8cc. Fens: Bedford I.TDe],

betweeu Bruut/oa Ehrtr nud Som't Cut

JJraia, repealing 3c G. 2. f, 35—
46 G. 3.

Panfh ol Amptlill. 4^ G. 5. e. cx.

— Barton in the Clog, 49 G. 3.

t. Ixvii,

Parilhea of Carieton, Chc.Ungten, and

Stefrnioa. 43 G.J e. xix.

{

Pirtih of J'Stwich, 46 G. 3. c. cxxvii-.— EvetjhoU, r. cxxix.

Open Fields, &c. in Kemptoa, 42 G. 3.

9.

,+

15. BeaxtSt VTi

('. Bucai.

i6.

Parifh of OaUej, 43 G. 3. t. xlvi.

— Sbamhr^, 49 C.3. e.dxxx.
Pxrilhes of- Siitlingioa and ffo!vt.T,

42 G. i. e. ctx.

Parlfb i f U'll/hamftcad,4^C_. 3.c.e'xxxi

So much of the Psrith of Eajl JlnJirJ
as is called H’ejhaanjiitt. rxcepi ccnaL-i

Pant.'&c. 41 G 3 (G. A’-) r.xUii'.

Mioor and Paiilh Of Eang Whienha'i,

49 G. 3. r. cviii.

i PariOt uf Hur/t, 47 G- 3. ft. 2. e. cvi.

Paisfh of Bltdioau, 49 G. 3. e. cv.

Great KmOt, 4c, 43 G. j.
e, Ixxxiii.

Manor and Parilh of Miiidftnortan and'

Hamlets of Gjer.-m and PrebenJ-enJ,

41 G. 3. (t‘. A’ ) r.xlvii.

6 K 3 19. Buck*.
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Jnchfvrei^

191P Bvrcfc Tinfk <3t Mfarftawtb. 49 G. 5 r.etiu
•d. Cauakthm. Landt in Uantlly. 47 G. f.cw.
zi. CASKNAaros. l^nik of RL-t^nonan in Pirtfi»r« 'if

^f<nhf»a, JJaitfiulrbyi, and Rrj
RI4VO. 4T G. «. c. *xx.

31. - Ptrahttni Uaimmircg, JJua.'i’tujiulitt >mA
LU^uy/m. 46 G. ;.«.tsx£.

3j. Cam>iib«c. Leviiii^tim sad i^wntton Parfun
Vrmo. +1 G.3. lU. K.} /. xxm-

3+. - ' -Jinra. liKMn lu'fbiag Rtglaii of Coammi in

St- 7lnaut'i Lttj, 41 G.,i.
t. odv. ( ror bidwtuf 7>Kviu/y CoO.-ft.)

35. and I*i.t 'I Pii'Ae* of Salini. Mtfal. Ulietiam,

of Ely. / i.bjiltrh. and Byn! Ptn. dnining.

&r. HoicediDfria G. 1. 1. 1 1.—17G.3.
x.«S.—4^0.3. r.xcvi.

I
' ! — Wifiw Smta Prtm and IWif-

iechSt. (izncixlinf I5G.J.
r. 66.)4y G. }. A xh".

OCX 't Pfr llie*ef 77.f Si Giki, tee. draining,

:ot«. J Sir.

'

30.

(neodiog ij G.j.e. 6o.)4bG-3

aS. CAMaRiDO > Mxnmi atd Piriibo* of Oit/K/r//.

•nd NoaroLK. J 27raxvr, anil repcalmg 12 6. i.

e II''. and 13G.J. e. 19—41 C 3
[tr.K.) c.txxiy.

29. CHEaTca. • Brunlftdib ta Toixmliip of jUvaflan.

43 C.3. f.cxxiii.

30. Tuwiiiliip of 43 G 3 Y. c*.

31. ' Kelfai in iho Parill ef

'J'arvia, 49G.3. y. It.

31. ’ J.i/iarilt in lUe PaiiiU of

49 G. 3. Y.cii).

f——— Sifc, iQikYporilbor^^faA-

33* — - -1 opoa.MirJix^ 43 G- 3 f. xx.

t ot SUakpart,^^ G.3. f. xci.

34. Coxa WALL. Parilh** of B^uminiet BraiUlvk, and
Si. n'lnna^m 49 G 3. t. xi''.

fS. CvHBSKLAXD, Miin'>r of jljlan and Carriigm, 43 G. 3.

r. Ixxxii.

30. ' Townfhip of /VisMiftin. in the P;riilt of
^keilon. 43 G. j. e. xxxix.

37. ' Paiidi and Manor of Holme CuHram,
4rtG.3.^.caii.

38. ' - P.riOlea 'f Prtirilh, EJinhnll, Sa/hid
6r. and Tawn'hip ol AJUil/./erUgb.

tee. 4 i C 3. e. ci i.

39- Tcvrnfh'pa of /i^crHaglo.i and /f'ie/Wrj,

49 G. 3 f.tx.

40, DrxarGH. Pmlh oi Hierp/e, 48 G. 3. e. fxxx i’.

41. • Betirn'e-Hierple, e.cxxit.

41. I HenHaa, 42 G. 3. r. txix.

4J.
— Towiiih'pa ifuB TrY’a'_y*,5ufl!fciojvAfand

^rji« Cytime, in ibe Manor ot L/jne.

TtxUn. 49 G 3. c lx\

44- i P«r.fh f {Prnstum, 48 G. 3. e. x»i.

—

49 G. 3. e. eixxxvi'.

r lift if Dronfi-U, 49 G.3. r. clxx.

Tovuibiiia oi £//mi and IKnifitr, in ihi

Partfh of /cffiJfrMiv. 49 G. 3. e. i*Tt.

Mani-r of Bjiam 43 G. 3, r. xiv.

Towafhip of G««f HacHemi, 43 G 3.

Parifli I'f fldlitr/ap, 48 G. 3. e. cxxtx.

Towolhip of Kiri Iretan, See. 43 G. 3.

Manor of M«»n, 43 G. 3. e. xiiii.

4J G. 3. e. ex.
j

4'v Deki
4(r.

Inehfttres . Inthfitres.

y». X>x*ir. Toivaft’pa of Jt'brfm sad TidefiutU,

47 G-S.JI.i.e.UXr.
Manor and Toiao-ftiip of JFlrlfietrih,

Jjiheriy of IPermiiH. 47 G. 3 r Ixxx?.

PiYifh (H Gr.'U/ Can/trd.tBO iof eT"«ti
unl CoiiDiy 'if Petle. 45 G. 3. e. xcii.

Parifit ot Go/^<n>f. 4uG. 3. a. cxu'.
Cbapclnra of and T’aiifielJt

41 C,3. (£'. K ) t. exH*.

Midditbapt Mo-ae, in tbe Park and
Fort if of It’t.irdale, in the Panfli of

S/unieft, 49 G t. xeix.

Parifbof/fit/>/.'rf'/Aiii7o74/jrri43G.}.r. xiii,

Panlh of Cucreutt, 49 C-3. r. exxx.

Pnrilhca of Riu‘ilti'i, St.H/aph, D>/ertb,

and Cu m, 47 G.^.J}. i, e. Ixii.

I
Parifit of St. Afnfb. 4H G. 3. t. exxxi.

Great and lAult Jirjtlt and Jl'e'in DyvaJt
41 C.3.(£/.A

)
<•.«»!.

OiaL'CrsTiR- Parifh of Btv.-rdoue. 43 G. 3. a. cxli*.

—I Teet-iJSurjr. 48 C. 3. r-c!ili.

Borough r>f l,tDmnjter, Sic. 48 C. 3.

f. cxl»ii‘.

- Pariihteof^jrrfan, Ser. 48 G 3. y. »«».

SliaLdim AjnuJirj a<id X«i-

gat. 49 G 5. e. cl<|i

Huntixgdox. Panih 01 G^»cM-intn./fAW, 49 G 3.
c. cxxxr.

— Pa-ilbea of Greal Siimylileti and Graff,

ham. if-} G 3 Jt 2. y. xxri i.

- /Zoii;^andf?»/7.44G-3.Y.xir.
.—— I - Ptriflt of li’endrioiu, 49 G 3. r. cxxxii.

rxVNTlKCDi>H &1 Pirtfb of StiJ/biaglaa-eam-ll'iliu/eiJarJ,

Koxthamytox. j 47 C. 3 Jl.i.e xxi'.

EaiiCASTEft. Cbeto Alaer. in ibe Towalbip 0^ Lajiaei,

47 G 3 jh 2 Y. x*»i.

I — Tuwiiihio* of CbiLitLoU. Great tVaaban,

and L'utit li'eahm 45^ G. J. t. lx.

I P.irifllra ol Cb'pping AfiUen and Kib.

ihejf/r, 48 G 3-Y. ixxix.

- - — Minor orYowiilldj of Egtn euitb Hew
land. 43 G. 3- r. alii.

Ill ...
I ToAuIb'p of OiV/jiiM. 4> C 3. Y.xlia.

Pirilh or Rjidt-ifft and Towiilh p of
A'mjwrlh, 49 G. ,j. y viii.

Towiiihip of Seti/atlb, 46 (r J. t. xxv.

Piirrtt of Cbafi Cbanvaed, oliirrwife

Cbarl/y Ftrtji or Chafe, 4b G. 3.

e. Yxxxiii.

Toanntp of li’ighiwci %ts& Thringflane,

4; G.3 y. cy.
L.'yel of Authalmt. 43 G. 3. e. cari.

Townfhip ol Ajbiy, 41 G.3. {U.K.^
Y. IsxiY.

Tovrndiipa of Bouilham, Shirmgthtrpe,

Saerdiy, BraxieliHe, Ntrtb Carl/*n,

Seufb CarJi'ja. Burtvu, and liatbvtu,

41 G.3. Y. laxxxii.

Paiifhof Cejllt Bpihum, ^G.g. c.Ixxxiir.

03 . Flixt and
l>EKBieK.

63. Ci-aMoaoAx

64.

07
&6. HsaEFoao.

ta.

6ef. Huntixgdoi

8t. LaicaaTEB.

83. Lihcolhi
84.

Cemmg/iy. 42 G 3. y. cxm.
Towiifhip of Lrijby. 47 I. y. x1>.

Cneulmid Caeemnm ami 7bt IVaJbei and
IraJderLott. 41 G j. (ff. A.}Y.rx«i.

B^iig laagto/i, Biyiem Crawhiad. &r.
C'lmmnna, and alto Landa lu Booth
7'fw/ikandZ^a^/inr /Va, Stc. 41 G. 3.

(,U. K-) t. cAxaiii,

9t. Pariih
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Jnclofm

91. Linen

Si.

95 '
•

96.

Inchfitrtn. Jnclofur

P.rtih of Fnfintjt 4T (7. .1- e. c*X.

ilcrnetytlf, 43 t/. ?, c. lii-.

- IjtuiLt *i O.^. {U. K.)t. cxviv

Pari(h'« <*. St. Nithoiai Mid St.

&c. 43 (j. 3 e. CSX.

Manor or Tnwnnjip ot Nanh Kyi

41 [U. K.) (. XX* •.

Pirifh of SuKi&y urd of

hatky ami tfoJliiijiiam.

42 O. 3. e. xoY.

StcUtr, 48 G. i'. c. Isxx-.

Tuivrilii'f Of (r.j.r.flii. >

Giiai Cotiimon in SuUon St Fi'imnA
wtriite ihff P»r fll tiJ L*/y SuUiitt.

49 3 - *•

If'i.Vni’-rf ‘t'U ff'//7 and Ftti, 4 t fr.*

(£/. AT.) e ixkxr.—41 (r\ 3, iU. K.)
e. csli. r. cx?'i. as ended, 42 O'. 3
<. criii—43 C.J, I. oXYiii.

lyi(ij{ on ti'tl Side* of R'eer

ll'ithim (lY^ealii'g in [jjrt 2 C7. 3,

r<-—37C.J * 107—290 3.r.j2.)

4S O. i-e «.vm.

Cbifwci, rx:ui|'niih'ni' R-glit of C'icc'

ou>n, 4^ (r. j. f. »x .

P-jSeAf. 41 O. 3. [V. K
)

c. exi t,

/faisvorf/'i Ptbbam. aTid Smiyry, amend.
IU4 and aifenoft 40t». 3. e.ci.

(/rfv.)4iO. ;.(!/. AT) f ix vi.

Paiilli c( ffyei, 49 H. 3. r. eJ*.

- of B.trilo fh. Drnxtr Dito«li‘>n

Markrt,Si99o, aixi W.ialotjbum, 43 O.3.

e XX.
- of Ling, 45 C.3,

DtJ\h<irpt, 44 G. ^ f. X'.

I Btxnseii, liviunbjta Market
anil W-mhntJbam, 41 G. 3. {U. K.)

• DiTmgfsrd and SfarLem,

46 G. }. e. xxMu.
^Stum. 480. 3,e IxxxW.

P.ulli *i*f liurgbaai liiiittily. G.3,
{U.K)e. XX.

— G.ywcw/aod Mintlyn, 4S 0. j.

e. XXX«.

Farilh of Gri/Jeti, 46 O.J. e.lxxs*.

Par'lhe* Ilf tjadifijeoe and Flierjie nexi

UaAdifeoe. and Tharitnn, 49 O. 3.

t. X!l*.

Pa..<h of HitkSin, 41 G. 3. ( ff. K.)
e. xx'.

Ir^CoJ. 47 C- ^.Jl. « t. Xix.

'I Afartiaiti, 47 ('• 3. jtf. K
e. XXX X

flfoandfird, 46 C. 3, e. \xxxr.

Par'fhea of Re/ft, amh ffajhuiet and

£eelrr ntxt the Sea, 47 C. Jl. J.

P-nlh i/f Jianinn, 43 G. 3. t- xxii.

£a/l Rt^lnn, 4O G. 3. e. X.

Skifdtam, 47 G. a. t. Ixvi.

— . - Lillie Snaring, 46 G. j.e.xxlr.

— Sanerion, Wefi Sataertan,

and ff^rrfon. 45 G 31. viii.

— Great Waijingbim, See, 48 C.3-

<37. Noaroi-x. Parifh of A'lei/i'efW, Dividing Lands
48 G.s- e. XXXI.

loP. - Great tt'ileh'mghami 49 0. 3.

e. Ixiv.—40 G. 3 t. IX*.

tap. 46 G.3. e. c*ii.

130. deSurrOLX. Par'fbetof Cal^iduti Sh.t,n, 42 O.3.
r. Ixx ».

151. ' -—- JJUofLiy. Hriinirg F'o* (.i 'iii-

numt?3i0. t.<.lJ.) 47C.4./.3 e. I.

13;. — ... ^ PerilJiof 41 G.j.tf/.AT )

t. !xx«t.

133. I ’)^\\e Samh Lntel, FiUv/ed ftevi D'jiri.l,

aiidflicHa'd LenJa uf tFauJliall in

i^e/gin and I/tigaj. 43 G. 3. r. xxxV.
IJ4- ^ Satiib fyul/hem. Saint Lm.nnct and

S'juli H'aljhetin Saint Alaij. 41 G. 3.

(f/.A'.)e.U»v.

1 15. Noxtham eros . P -i ilh a£ Kaig‘i GT/fe. 49 0- 3-<.ex*X’’».

[jA. I
- p4n(he« of Maxey wth Jketfna^a/e,

L^arliicraogi. (r/;A/«a «llli jPeakirk,

Milan, anu I/«i/yient. 490. j: e. pin.

.37. Noxtruh- ’\CeerfetJidt wuMii the Manor ol R'td/daie,

oiaLANO. / 47 G. 3. rf. I. c. x»iii.

i,;8. - Pirilh of Longiiuu^bloa, 47 C. 3.^. 1.

(, aX;*.

:J9. . Ff'i^etaf Raltlnry and Mb'dea. 41 C 4.

r I.—47G. 3./ i.f.X»i«.~4«C. 3.

Ixxiii.I. - — P..rilb ot fiimaiiira. 44 G-
45G.3.r. X. 49G 3.V. !x*.

:• - Parilhti of It'arlwtrih aud Lejiury,

4-,G.i.J.x.e.xxy\u
NoTTixoHau.~) Parilb tor Tunmibipa 1 f Awr/en.
(and fee / aoorlL.CiringleyiMthcJftll.AIiJlertan,

Afoeoifl.) r and 41 G. 3. ( G. A.)
J e. cxxxvi.

|. Patifli of Ealan. 49C. 4. c. exxx'.

|. Oxford. Guring Caataan ni Oaring Htnth, in tlie

Pdfilh uf Garasg, 4^ G. j. e, cli*.

I. Paiifh of lyaiiunicn, 48 0. r. cxxviii.——— Hunlet auJ Ciiap- Iry or IVtiauley, la

ike Panib of CvJJtfdin, 49 G. 5.

r. cl.

J47. . Pieid*, &c. of IFraxtaa and Balfrat,

45 C. s.e.cxlf!.

48. Saxar. Manor* Di jihlan an '1 Sleke Saint Mil^
koreagh 49-G.3. e. cx.

49, — ~ Sidwey AIa«r, Small AUor, &e. and
Par-die* and TownlH p< of Raelu/Jr-

dint, C'lutgrmglan, Sit. 4J G. i-iO'.K )

30. ' P*fHh of 7ief/ir/a«. 41 G. 3 {U. K.)

JJ. SoMSasBT. Manor oc Pzrilh of jilreaueu, 4: G, 3.

r. XX X.

5». ... FariSiot /.fjVaef. 4? G.3.r.liix*.

jj. - - Martatk, 46 G. 3 t xxiii.

— .1 I'orrlt or Chafe of Aerr/waed^ 41 G.a,

33, - Manor and Panlk of Parihiry, aWiehdmg
38G.3,f.3j 49 G.g. f. d.

- — — Parilhet of lyaalty, If’^lury, Radtuy-
Sloit, &C. and iii proni.;; me Noiga*
lion of che River .^xe, 43 G. 3.

« Ivtri.

3y,
- - Doietand* ie Parilket or Ckipetrit* of

Nani} H'oeiax, &-*. fee. St &c. Ser
Aa,4iG. 3.(G.A-.)e. ixxM.

13S. SrArroto.
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Jnclofures.

t;8. SrAproKP.

Inclofurea. I/i(Jcmmit/ At^s,

j6i. •

i6;. -

i6t. .

104. -

167. .

t<S8. •

^ri(h of ChtoJIt, 49 G. t, eii.

Chftih. 48 G. ,j. t. cxxxr.
CbedMea.^’] 0. j.J!. i.e. »*.

Manor of Horton, 48 &. j. r. cxxxii.

Partih of Lixk, 45 G. 3. e. xcrr.

Slenf, 48 G. 4. e, iciv.

Manor of Wtijloa and Pariih of KingJUj,

4<) G. 3. e. ci».

Panthci of Bradvitil, Belton, and Fritton.

49 G.j. f. Irit.

Pariih of Brandon, 47 G. 3. yf. 3.

c. exxti*.

Pariihe* of Corton. Nofton,\nA Garl^on,

49 t r. Ixi

• Somerltylon, Bhtn/fr/lone, and
LounH, 43 G. 3. r. Ixxriit.

I

IJle of Elj, draiomg, &c. Frni (former

^
Afta, 33 G.2. e.33—1} G, 3, e. 20.

and 37 G. 3. e. 80. in Part repcalcd>)

I 47 G. %.Ji, 2. r.lxxxiii.

Allotting Landii ia tfaePanlh ofCi&w^
Becmend, 48 G. 3. e. cxxx.

Manor* of Xingjion u/nm Thamtt, &c.
48 G. 3. e. cxxzir.

Manor 01 Lambeth. 46 G. 3. <• Ivi%

of Thorpe, 47 G. 3. Ji. 2. e. Ixiii>

Parilbea of Thakeham, &e. 48 G. 3.
e. Kixrr.

Pariih uf BarkefatrlL 42 G. 3. e. xi.——//j«^ewn vfrid<B.4« G.^.r. xrri'.

' « M«nora of narijhill and AnJiej, 43 G. 3,

f. Ixxx*f.

'WEsTMoaxaKD. M^nor of Clibmn, ^6 G, 3. e. cii.— Parife of Hawrlbom. 43 G.3. e. cxri.
— — — . Minor of Kirkiy Lonfdale, 48 G. 3.

e. Ixxrii'.

— - Long Morton lod Marton
Park, 44 G. 3. e.lxx'v.

'
— - ' - — - Nenuhj, 46 G, ». e, crtti.

I

JReagill rvpealinf 7 G. 3.

169. SvFroixafld
Nokfolk.
find fee

Norfolk.)

170. SuaxET.

17,.

178.

4 79-
180.

e. 89. (/rfo.j 4i G. 3. (, IxxTi.
. Slea^ih, repealing 19 G. 5,

487.
1 88.

189.

r. 10;. {prho ) 43 ‘5. 3. e. Ixxrii.

Wilts. Vxndtw Barford St. Marlin and South
Nttvton. Itr. 49 G, 3. e. e.

' Mere, 47 G. 3.^. \.e. xli’.

- - - ' Stockton, 49 G. j, e, ex.

WcPary,^iG.3.r.\xx\x.
Yorx County. Townihip of CeJchy and Panlh of Sproi-

krougb. 49 0.3. e. cxxxit.
Yokk 1 Manor and Tovnlhip of Hlkrjltn,

Riding.) 3 49 G. 3. e, Ixviii.

Paiilh of Eafington, 48 G. 3. e. xii.

f ' ol Aiwtfwi, 47G. 3.^. 2.f.nr.
— - ' J — of Hutton r/mbo, confirming

L Aieifd, 45 G. 3. e. cxri.

I
» Townihip ot Mickleton and Pariih of

Romeddkirk. 4a C. e. Ixx.

I Ope I Fielda, &c. in Rkbmond, 43 G.3,
igj. —
ipd. Yoxk {.Fnfi \Parilhei of St. John of Broerhy, See.

Riding.) J (amending 33 G. 3. <-.92.) 48 G. 3.
e> xl.

Townihip of FGsten, 42 G. 3. e. evii.

Low Gronndt and Cam in Keymgbam.
Ktjingham Marjh, Ryh'dl, and Corner.

ton. Sec. reprai
-- r. . '

Ipriv.) 44 G. 3. <

199*
^
Townihip of iriwifB/n5i44C.3. e.i:

MiJdIrlon, 43 G.3, e. Ixxix.

401. — Pariih of Ottringbam, dramiog, &r.
Lands 47 G. e,.Ji. z, e. cx xx.

202. ' -
' — Sevjcr/ij and Marion, and hf.nor of

Sewtrly cum Marion. 42 G.j. e. cri.

20J, (ff'g? Riding.) Manor of lillerion Byeuater, 4J G. 3.
e, t'.

204. Manoraod Townihip of 4J G. J.
e. cxzxriii.

205. — - Townihip of Bramham, 47 O.i.Ji. 2.

e, Ixr.

Jo5. — - H-.uoroi Chapel eiOeriun, G. 3.JI. 2.

e. ri.

207. " ManarardTownlhiporC^{^'</,43 G.3.
e. Ixxx.

20S. ' Manor. &c. of Decajbnry, 43 G. 3.

209. Townihip of EUand earn Grettland,

43 G. 3. f.cxix.

210.

Idle, in the Pariih of

• Parifl) oi JGrt Smeaton, 48 G. 3. t, eli-.

’ Tonnihip of A^emnnroa nnb Wodebonfe,

oihrrwife Ninulaeid cum IVodchoufe

Bioor. 44 G. 5. e. xxn.

•

OJeti, 47 G.3 fi. 2. e. c».

' Manor of Patter Nctulan cum Gibton,

43 G. 3. c. cii.

Towiilhip* ot Sdby. Brayton, Thorp,

IPdloeviy, Hambleton, If'i/ion, Scatm

Park. Canifoed, Shcrlum, Lennerion,

Rr_fiPnrk, South Mdforlb, and Bari-
Jione AJh, 45 G, 3. t, cr.

Income^ DuiU’s on.

For repcaVn? Duties (under 38 G, e. xd—39 G 3. c. 13.)
forcoIicAng and accounting fur Arrears ihireof, and for

charging ilir Annuiiie* foecineallj ehaiged on thi fr Duliea

on the liriiifh Confohd.tcd Fund, 42 G. 3. r. 42.—See
Taxei. {Properly Tex.)

lii(Ic)/mifi/ AH.*!.

1. Ammal. QMlification Indemnity ASi. 42 G. %
c. 23J 43G.3. r. «t 4+G. 3«7i
45 G.3 .c.6i 4*^^ 3. r. 7 I 4; G.j

f. i.r.yiyf.2.f.35{ 48 G. 3. c. 40s
49 G, 3. c. 15.

2. Auemiex.. For otaleAing to enter CertlGcaus, See.

44 0.3. t. 59. (And fre Annual
Afta.)

3. Bank ofEngland. For adraneing Money on certain Ex>
cbegucr Bilta (under 41 G.3. UN.
r. 81 ; 43 G. 3. e. 146. and 44 G. 3.

e. 8ii)—43 G. j.e. 119. § 7.

4. Ferdgn Soldier/, For adriling the inhliing. 44 G.3. e. 73,—the lardingi 46 G.3. e. 23.

•nJ 7 ^or preventing the Eipartation of Cun*
I, J powder, Sait Pare, and Naval Stores,

and permitlinc the Exportation of

Seed Curnto Nsrouay, 43 G. j.r. 52.

6. Importatiea,

5. /mpori

Exportation,
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InikmuUy A8i. Jnfohcnta, IRELAND.
6. JmpvtMlitM, lie. For sdmiiting Fortigo Mut

Goodi, He. ia Amrritm VcflcI*, uadcr
4jG.3.#.8o{ 4+G.3.«.so.

7. - For ptriniuing Exportation of Seed

Com to Periugal, 44 6. 3. e. 32.

8. For pcrniitiflir certain Importatioai in

Neutral VefleU, 45 G. 3. C.3J { 48 G. 3,

37-

p« ' For permitting Importation and Export-

ation of Gooda in Foreign Boltoma to

and from ln£a Ssttlemeott, He,
46G.3. f.53.

JO. Printert, He, Haring printed. He. Papers by Autho-
rity of any Head OKcer of State

without their Name put thereto,

^iG 3. (ir.K.) f.«o.
ji. . . ...... Haring printed or publtfbrd, ftfe Papers,

He. wiihnut a full Dcfcription of

Printer’s Plrcc of Abode, 49 G. 3.

e. f>y.

IJ. Pehliet Monty. For adrancino ,£49,000 to Boyd and
Co. out of Money '(Tied for Naral

Serveea, 45 G 5. t. 78.

13. ^arentinr. For ilTuing Orderi of O'Unci! (under

30. +0 G 3. e. 80.) ext-nd'ng Time
otOuantniine, 4jG-3. e.97.

14. Ruffut Mtre/jantt. For Ami done in puriuance tu Orders in

Council rtlaring to Bills of Exchange
dtawn from Ru^, and to Freight of

Sove,^, Ru^n, aad Danifb Shipa,

4J G. 3. (tar.)e, 46.
iji 7rejfen. For afling in apprehending or detain-

ing in Great Britain Perfons fufpedted

of High Treafon, 41 G. 3. (G. AT.)

t. 66.

i6, iPilntJfet, For AcU done under the Controul of

Lord Melville, aa Treafurer of the

Nary, 45 G. 3. e. 1*6.

Imhntiires, Sec Inclenmity A<5ls (Attor-
,

nies), Staoips. I

Tiilniul Navigation, See Canals.

Innkeepers, See Soldiers.

Infolvenls.

1. For the Relief of Infolrcnt Debtora, 41 G. 5. (U.X.)
e. yot 44C 3. e. 108; e. 108

: 45 G.3. e. 115.
2. Perfoat in Cuftody [on lA reiruary 1809] for Uebti not

exceeding loool. con'orming to the A£l fha>l be difeharged.

49 G 3. e. itj. § 1—4 He.
3. Perfowa rliarged .wiili Lebta not txceed'ng 3000I. and

having been confined for Fire Year*, and Perfona charged
to any Amount, having Cieen confined fur Ten Yeara, dif-

eharged.
| 5.

4. Ellatea of ilifcharged Debtors ve&ed b Clerk of Peace for

Benefit of Cicditora, § 14, He.
3. Perfons ddcharged not lisible to previous Debts, § 29, 30.
6. Benefit of A& not to extend to Attomies or Servants, He.

embe*zlin< Monty, He.—Nor to Perfons obtaining Money,
He. on filfc Pretences.—Nor to Perfons charged in Execu*
taon for Damagcr on an Adkiu of Crim. Cta. or Maiicions
Profecutioni, or for any malicious Injury.— Nor to Perfona
teaioviiig EffcAa of jol. Value, difiraioable lor Kent.—Nor

to Perfani felling, He, EfTeds to defraud Creditort : unlefa

fuch Perfona rcfpedlivcly hare been confined Ten Yean,

charged with any Debt at the Suit of the

Crown, or for Offences agamft Revenue Laws, except by
Confent of the Tresfury, } 47.

8. Penalty for coocealing Debtors’ EAates, tool, and doubb
Value, 553.

9. Future Ellate of Parties lishle, ^ 62.

10. For Difchaige of Debtors m Execution for fmall Debts,

48 C. 3 f. laj.

1 1 . Prrfuns having lain in Prifen One Year in Executbn ia

Enylaed for a Debt not exceeding 30l. may be difeharged

ou Application to (he Courts at IV^m'n^er, tbeir EffeAs
remaining liable, j 1,2.

I*. Brnefii of AAs 32 C. 2. e. 281 33 G. 3. re; 37 G. 3.
e. 83 extended to Perfons in Cuttody for Contempt of
Courts ol Equity in not paying Moa>y or Colts, 49 G. 3.

liifurances. See Stamps.

Invafnm, See Dclence of the Realm.

IRELAND.

Abfcutces, See Taxes.

Abufes, See CoarniHnoners of Inquiry.

Acceffkrics.

May be tried either in the Conniy where tbe principal FeloDy
wai commiited, or where Acceffary became lo ; and if on

' the High Seas, as under AAs for punifhing Pitacet, He,

43 <'• 3. t- 19 - i S'

Accounts Publick.

1. FordireAing certain Publick Accounts of /reload to he laid

Btinualty before Parliament, 44 G. 3. t. 58.
2. Treafury of Ireland ihall aunuilly, hohn Marih 5. caufe

Accounts of the Rrvrnuri, Eapendilure, Debts, He. of
Jreland, to be made up (o the 51b of January preceding, and
laid before Parliament, § 1.

Stt al/o Comm'flianrrs of Inquiry.

America.

. For facilitating the Trade and Intercourfe between Ireland

tnd Amrrira during the Continuance of tbe Treaty wkh
the United Stalee, G. i.(U.K.)e.9S-

. Duties on Goods imported in Britijh, Irijb, or Ameruan
Ships, $1,2.

. Pig Iron, 4 3.

. Duties on Com and Fioor, [to be regulated aa under 32 G, 3.
(I.) c. 20.3-4 4-

. Ameriean Oil, f S'
0- Tobacco aod Snuff, [fubJeB to Regulationiin 37 G.3. (I.)

42, 8CC.3—} 6.

7. R'ce i how It may be imparted and watehoiifcd, $ 7, 8.

And fee 41 G. 3. (U.X) e. 47.
Drawbacks on Amerietm Goods exported and Bounties oa
Irijh Goods exporud to Amrrita, 41 G. 3. {U.X.) e. 93.

„ ..
Aommici,
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(Annuities.) inELlKD. (Churclies,)

Anuuiiici, See Rcretme Tontine. I

Aims.
J

t. Ta pTCTrnt imprnper Ferloni from Uaviog Anns in /•eiaiiii,

47 G.yJ. j. t 54.

%. Pcrfos* xespinjt Aro» Quil be iisenfed, 4
3. Peoilty on haYiii){ Aim reg7!leccd, % 4.

4. Perfnns on bein^ miniT'd ibatl tleliver op A>nH. ^ 6, 7.

Houfet nuT be mrcbed for Arm, j S.—And Fiicc*i \ 13.

6. BUcbfmktin’ l'.>rgn IbtU be mtired and iiecofcd, ^ 9, 10.

7. filtckfmiibc aud ocbeii makine Pikta without I.ieence
i

gviUi >.r rrimf. Slid tnM>rporub.e for Srven Veati, } n. I

5. Anu&i&ed ihall be feui to the Kmg'a :>torci> ^ ij.
j

Arrefb.

1. For preYcnthig frieolous and Tesaiioui ArreH»i 43 G. 3.

f- 37 *. r—3.

2. trip) AA III S2 G. 3. e. t8. \ 13. rtfjKding entering

eORimon App.-arancefi rep.->lcd. | I.

3. Noni; Ihtli oe held to Biil in fsornor Cnoita und.r lol. cor

in inferor C urts under 401. but (ball be fened with CJpf of

IWdj, f J. 4-

4. On Arrcll Afh lin't fliall be made and filed, and Sun i&-

dorftd nn the Writ, § j.

5. Notice on, and Afidani of. Service of Procefs, ^ 6, 7, 6.

Ste aijo Exchequer.

AuAlons.

I. Amsrding Former AA» tor regulating the AuAion Dut7.

43 G 3. f 97. W- *• C6'«47 G-i-P. I. r. 17.]
a. Tu feuure the CoUtrCiiun of the Duiica 00 Auainnt. and to

prcvtnr Frsude therris, 47 (?. j. p. 1. t. 17 .^imcmied,

48 G- 3. f. 63 1 49 G. .5- e. too.

3. Furmcr AA> repe^ed, 47 G 3 Jl. I. t. 17. $ I.

.4. bic-neei tu AuAioncera. i 1—5.
3. AuAioneci* cWgcayc wKh Duties, (6— 14.—Relief o«

Succtiarf'3, or if Gouda not fold, § 15, 16. 17,—Producing
their Bix lu, | .4.

6. £xempi!oia. Piece Goodtj Sec. ^ l&.—^merifan Gooda,

i 19. S1X4S G. J. t. 6j. ^ 3.

7. » Gn.id* diilrnncd for Rem, 47 G.j.j? i.c.i;.

5 It.—R--pnled, 43G.3. f.6j.

8. Sale of EffeCia under Eaecution, 47 G. 3.^. i.

f. 17. i a:
J 48 C. 3. c J6i 49 'C. 3

9. — ' — Sile ed OiKtda for Beueitt of liifuFcrt, 47 6. 3.
A 1. f 17. ^ 23.

10. UDoda immirted or* firft Sale.—Farming Stock.

— Gooda fold hr Board* uf CiiRoro, Excife,

or Ordnance. 4^ G. 3- c-63. § 4
• I. Allowance of Uu*7 on Property oought in, I5
la Licetdcd-Auammxn fell Gnod* (Xroapi from Duty,

47 c J-P »- <• ^7- 4 21 —Repealid. 48 G. 5. c, (13. § 1,

maJ/tt k 7.
At to the Duty on Auclioai, See TUlei ^ufet Tacea.

14. Stai.3] G <. (I.) c.az. at to dinblving the Corppiaiioa,

I

rtpnled, 44 G. j. e. toj. ( 1.

5. SaWftgoi 33 G J. (t.; f. 11. a* to Papila, | 2.

1 6. Bank empowered to locrMfe their Capital i.ooo,oo«l.

ibererm, ( 9.—R»payiir*t't ^ 13, ij.

8. Continuance or the Curpanition. ^ to. 1 1.

9. Frtr prevtutTi
f
the Forgiiig vf Bask Noiee. fife. 49 G. 3.

e. ii.—JhJb AA G. 3. *.55. teptiUd, ^ i.

10. Prrfona piirchaiing, obtttnitig, or pafTtBiog forged NoteBj

or Blank Notes, declared Feluna, § a.

Deer.

I. Fill imnmrlng the "f Beer, by preventing ihe XTfc

of ucr.ilitd Cum or 14 tny unwhole lome logrediencs themi'i

M G. 3. e. 37.
i. P.-i'ali} on Bicwm ufing unmalied Com, $9—On ufing

Drug-., } I

y}i.,l Jit Tit. CulluiDi and Excife (hlalt).

i

Bogi.

• For appru tW C«>mcc-(lKinrr* to inquire into the Nature and

I

Extent of Bug, ill Ireland, and tlK drtring and cultiValitig

I

tbuu, 49 G. 3. e. 104. Qtid tVi./luguJl i^u.]

Bouoties, See Provilions, Sugar.

BcuUer’s Clarity, See Clergy.

Orandy, Rum, &e. See Tit. Bxcife and Codoms,

Brewers, See Cultoms and Excife.

Briiifli Curreocy, See Cultoms and Excife.

Duller.

i . To rejiulace the packing iJ Butter io Ireland for Sate or

Eaporlaitiiii, 4<i G 3 c. 59.
Dmenfruni of Bauer C*J)u Rsuliudi Fecalty let. //r

C.lk, 1 1. 1-

3. Not to rxteud to Ctrl, § 4.

Butlerugc, See I’rlfagc.

j

Canlsj Carriages, See Cufloms and Excife.

‘ Chancellor.

I H’l Sal'rv lo.ofiol. Steil.nir ftr Anmim {being
I0,8jjl. 6* 8‘. /rW- Currency), 43 G. 3 t. ISj.

1. Accouiil of 111* Sdm aiidProl-t'fhall hr dc' vind quarterly

to the Treafury, who Iball mike good any D<.ficiercy in the
fnci going Amount, § i, 3.

3- VT'ien the Gr at Seal is in Coimiifiwn, Hit M.jtlly may
propoiuan the Sdary, ( 4.

Bank of Ireland.

I. Iri/i AA 37 G. 3. e. Jl. rpiifimjing and cont'nuMg Re-
(I'iAuhi «u raynu'ts |u Caib. cuiitr..ueJ, 43 G.j. 1.4^}

r 441 44 G- 3 - [during the War.]
3. Foreiiibling ’.he Trtmfury to conrey the Parrtamtnt-Htmfe

to the Conniorand Company oi the Bank. 4iO'.3 r. 87.

J. For vxicnding the ProviBonaof the Aela for rRabt miog liie

Biak, asd for empowering the Gorcrtiar and Comptry to
advance i,2jo,cc^. for ihc Service of i8c8, 48 G. 3.

.ioa- 4

Chancellor of the Exchequer.

For enablint; Hi* M.icfty to appoint the Chancellor of the

Eaelicquer for the Time bcinjr in Ireltmd. luu- of the Ci tn-

mtfliantra for ixrtutipg the Office of Lard High Tmfunrr
iaSagkad, wuoout 6dar), 47 G.J.^.a. 1. 10.

Chancery, Court ef. See General Index, Tit. Chancery.

CiiuTchcSj Bcc Oergy.
Cvjl
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(Civil Lift.) IREL.4NT>. (Commiftloners of Inquiry.)

Ci»U Lift, See Gencraf Index, Title King.

Clergy.

1. To enihle Camn'iHaners of Firft Fruiti in /rrlami to lend

certtin Sumt of Money (iaurcil free) to IncutnbentB of

Brnefiert tor ere^ng Glebe Hour«, &c. 43 C. 3. c. S06.

S. Amount of Money to be advanced not to exceed Two
Yean' Income, § t.

3. To be rep/id by loQalmentt at 6 /er Cetii. by Incnmbenu
and tilde ,Succedbn, § 3.

4. Wnen SuccclTjrt Iball become chargeible.—No Intereft

onlrf, in Default of Payment, § j. or by esprcfi RequilitiaD

(if CnmmilTinneni, § 11.

4 Bind to be given fnr Payment of Money, ^4-
fi. Sum* fo advanced fhill be a Cbarge 00 BentEce.—In De-

fault of RepaTtnrnt Profita miy be fequeilered, ^ 5, 6.

7. Archbilbop Iball certifv Sum Unc. ( 7.

5. Oa Aroidance Succcltor may receive what remain* 10 be
Wot, i 8.

9. Plan and Eftimate of Building (ball be approved by Or-
dinary, &c. i 9.

to. Biiildinga fhal be Infiired, ^ to.

ti. Former A£I« fared, i if,

to, Nnmberof Trullee* iieccflary to aA, } >3.

13. Lord Lbutrnant, may order 50,000!. Jri/i Currency

to be iftued from Cotifulidatrd Fund to CommilTionera of

Firli Fruit*, to be advance,) for Purpnfei of f iregonig AGt

43 G. J. f, 158.—,\nd fee 47 G. 3. e. 3 j.—Repeated,
48 G. 3. e. 65- 1 6.—50,0001 may be borrowed by Treafcry

B-.lIj, 4yC-3- f- «°3 iS.
14. Securitire for Krpay-nent of Money Ihill be taken aiTiea-

fury, &c. (bail dired, 4} G. 3. t. 158. ^ 1 : 47 G. 3. 2.

e 2}. 4 a, 3. [See 4S G, 3'
t. 65; 49 G. 3. t. loj.J

15. Tu atiend Ir'ijb Aft. 39 G. i. e. 18. fo far u relate* to

.\rchbllb:ip Dnllrr** Cliartty, 4'i C 3. C. 60.

16. Triidee* of Firtt Fruit* m Ir.laml may augment Living*

in tool, iiifiead of 60I. under recited Aft ; being duly cerit>

Eei. &c. ^ I.

17. To make morv tiTeftiial Pr.ivirien for tbe building and re-

bui ding of Churche*. Chapel*, and Glebe Houfea, and Im-
prnpnMion*. 48 G. .7. e 65; amended, 49 G. 3. c. 103.

18. All Fuad* in the D.fnnial of TniDee* of Firil Fruit* in

/nljnJ (exc.pt liaulur** and Rei'mjim'% Dequede) iball be

applicable to biiildiiig and rebuilding Cbitrche* in trtlaad,

4-j C.3- f 6j. # I.

19 Su much of any Aft* at rcftraiiu the rebuilding Churebt*

to Panihes where no Service iia* been fur Twenty Year*, re-

pealed a* to Churche* and Chapels for tbe building, &c. nt

which Muncy (hall be advanced on Loan under tbia Aft,

4 *•

30 Trit'leca may advance Money for building or repairing

Churchev, &c. } j,—Anil take Bond for the due Applic'-

tton and Rtpaymrni, by lattalmente of 6 per Gear. 4 4*

31. When Seeuiiiy U giren for R'paymtnt of M,«ity ad-

vanced, fame fhambe raifed as otlier Churcii Rate*, | 3,

How Money Ihi.I be advanced from the Jrijb Treafurv.

4 7.

2j. Band Ihill be given to the Treafury for Money advanced

48.
14. Amount of .Sumt allowed fur builling Glebe Hotifis ii>

crcjfed, f 10.

2.5. How Value <^f Benefice* increafeA by Ertftion of OWht
Hoitfe* lhail he •ftertam'.d. f is.

36' Archbilbop*, Sec. may inq irre into the due Application (:

the Mouty, 4 >
jv. Ii (hall not !» nvcelTsfy for Truftrev to take Bond for

^

Money advanc'd to build Cburcdin, ^>G.j. c 103. f I.—
;

' ap Geo. 111.

Inftrad of SecDtity by Bond, Parilbionert may mike an
Affcirmrut to raife the whole Sum borrowed by annnal In-
llaimrnts, 49 G. 3. e. 103, § a--6.—Extended to Sumt ad-
vanced orevioiu to the Aft, 4 7.

28. For enforcing the Rtfidenceof tSpiritual Perfoot on tbeir

Benefice* in /rr/a»/, 48 G. 3. c.C6,

39. Incumbent not rtCding Nme Months in the Year, Bxibop
Iball ifliie a Monition to him in refidc.—Retnms (hall be
made to Monition, and wliere not fitiafaftory, Bilbop (ball

order ReGdence, and lu Deiiuit Iiqueller ProEtt of Bene-
fice, and direft the Application ibcrcof.—Appeal to Arch*
bilhop, 4 1.

30. Pcnon< returning to RcGdence on Monition iliiU pay
Coft*. fi.

31. If alter furh Return fueli Perfon (bail thereafter abfent

himfelf, Bilbop may fcquefter Benefice wSthout Monition,

§J-
33. When Benefice (ball become void on account of Sequeflia-

tinnt, 4 4.

33. Comraftt for letting Houfe* in which Incumbent* ought
to live, void, 4

34. Aft (ball extend to all Dignltiei, Prebends, Beneiicet,

See. 4 7.

35. Junldiftion nf Arebbilhope, tee. 4 8.

36. Saving the King'* Prerogative, f 9.

37. Exemption* of Sinecure Living*, | 10.

38. Aft nor to exempt Inim ecclefiafti^ Ceofure, 411-
jp. Special Esrmpnunt, 1 12—16.
40. Annual Returns of Non-RcQdcntt (hail be made by the

Archbilbop* and Bilbop* to the King in CKuneil, ( 17.

See lurthcr General Index, Title Cbnreiet.—Clergy.

Combinations.

t. To prevent unlawful Combinition* of Workmen, Artificer*,

Journeymen, and Labourer* io Ireland, 43 G. 3. e. 86.

2. Ail Cm.iraft* between Workmen for obiaining an Advance
of Wage*, ftc.^leciared illegal, 4 '•

3. Pinalty of Imprifonment, not rxceediog Six Momhi, for

entering into fuch Cnntraft ; or feducing Workmen, or at-

tending or fummnn'ng Meeting* for fuch Piirpofe*, § *> 3- 4*

4. Like Pcoaltie* un rrfufingto work, or (revenW'g olbctii, or

returning Work uuEoiibeil, 4

5. Penalty nut exceeding loi. for making Contribution* to p*y
Expeiicea, or fupport Otfciidrr*. 4 !•

6. Penalty 5I. to cd. uii MaUen employing a Man retained by
XTOiiier, J 7.

_

7. Penalty tor fpolliiig Wurk. drmble Value, f 9.

8. Underisktra cn' lidtrvd at Mailer*, 4 9“

9. Penalty 5U to 2:'. on Pcifont psmiltiog Meetings ia their

Houftv, i to.

JO. How UiTeiidrr* mar be compelled to give Evidence,

and to appear, dtc. f 1
1— 16. Appeal to Quarter ScSluiii.

$ 17-

11. Saving of former Law* concerning Combination*, 4 tS, 19.

13. Mailer* iball nut aft at JulUcea, § i:.

CommifTiotwr* of Inquiry.

I. F.ir arpoiiiting (nil i*l 1855) Commidiunm to iu-

qvire bito the Fvra, Graniioc*, Perquifite*, and Emutu-
mc(t*, Tccfived -u fcvciil Publiek Oi&x* iq frtiand-, to ci-

amine it.to Abufea which may c\ift therein ; and into the

Mode nt receiving. cnU.ftmg, 1111110?. and iccounting fot

Publuk Mnrey in Ireland, 44 G. 5 t 1061 cobtinued

4ft;. 3 r.05: 47G-J.J?. I. r. 4IJ49G-3 <,51. [tiU

I j Mynjl l8iO ] _

3, CMficei to be examined and rtguiited, ore. Treafury, Caf-

toms Excifcj Pell Ofltcc. Board of Wurlu, Agent for

6 S Vcomanty,
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(Cuftoms and Excife.)

Yromaiiry. Aoditor GcocnU Auditor of Imprefti Corn*

milligo of Compenfahoa on Union, Dir^on oi Inland Nt-
TtgatioD, 44 G. 3. c, io5. § i.

3. Minimflinncr* usll report to Lord Lieutenant and Portia

ment, with their Obfereationa and Plana of lisproTemcat,

§+
4. CommilEonera mav itiveSigate Arrcara of Fnblick Accouiit*

ante, 49 G. 3. «. 31.

5. soooL may be iiliied for Expenrea of Cletlu, &C/44 G. 3.

1. 106. ^5.—aooo'iinore, 43 G. 3. 0.63. {
3.—2000'. morr,

47 G. 3. I. c. 41. § 3.-4000!. more, 49 G. 3. r. 31.

§ 4 -

6. On Vacancy New Comnifiionen may be appointed by Hii
Majefty, but who ihall not hold any Gvil Office, 44 0. 3-

e. iod.§7.$.
y. To appoint Commilfionrra to examine Into Irregularitiea

'

xnd Abufea in paving, &c. the Streeta of DuhH», 43 G. 3.

t. 112 ; 46 C. 3. e. C8. (tOl J4tb yan* 1807.)

6. To revive and amecd fryh AA, 28 G. 3. t. 15. enabling

Lord Lkutcuot to appoiut Commiffiontit to inquire into

(Cuftoms and Excifc.)

the Fundi granted for the PurpofeB of Education, and >r o

the Sute and Candiiion of all SchooU in Ireland, 46 6. 3,

C. 123 .

Jnd fee Bogr.

Controverted Eleftions, See Parliament.

Com and Grain, See Frovifions.

Countervailing Duties, See Cudoms and Exclfe.

County Police.

To continue for Seven Yean, &c. the Irijh Afl, 27 3 *

t. 40. for the better Execution of the Law, and Preferva*

tion of Peace witbio Conntiei at large, 44 G. 3. e. 90.

I

elfo Title Pufalieli Buddingt.

I

Courts of Law, See Arrefts.

[

Criminals and Criminal FrofiKutions, Sec Oflenders.

IRELAND.

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE.
I. A€ts for granting Duties.

t. Afls Expired or Repealed,

a. AOii in force , granting Duties.

Duties and Drawbacks on Importation and Exportation.

Inland Duties of Excife and Taxes. (See alfo Title Taxes.),

Duties on Blalt and Spirits.

II. A&i for regulating the ColleAion of Duties.

1. Acls Expired or Repealed.

2. Ad^s in force t contrining general Regulations.

Tlic Boards of Cuflom and Excife.

Regulation of Port Duties.

Importing, Exporting, and Warehoufing Goods.
Jurifdiflion of Officers, and Trial of O&oces.

3. Ads relating to particular Subjeds.

Audions; (See Title Audions.)
Bounties.

Cards and Dice.

Coffee.

Exc'fe lacenfes.

Gtafs Bottles.

Hides and Skins.

Malt, Malcffers, and Brewers.

Paper and Paper Hangings.
Permits.

Salt.

Spirits {hj/h), diffilling, redifylng, warcboufing, and felling byj^tail.

Su^ar } (See Title Sugar.) ^
Taxes*, (See Title Taxes.)
Tea.

Tobacco.

I. j. Duties EttflreJ or Repealed,

j. Irijb AA 40 O. 3- t. 4. and other AAf, impofing Dutie<

of CuRoivi iBil Excite, continued annually, 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
f. 17; 4a G. 3. e. 3ti 43 G. 3. e.24.

2. Dolict on Tea under 40 G. 3. e. 4. repealed, and other

Dinks impofrdi and alfo ois Sugar and Coals, 41 G. 3.

{U.K.) e. 33 -

3. Brisi/b and foreig-n Hops may be imported into Ireland 00 a
Duty of lid. perlb. 41 G. 3. [U.K.)e.^\. continued as to

Breti/h Hops only, 41 G. 3. ( U. K.) e. 92 1 43 G. 3. e. 34.

4. The 6 per CeeU. former-y payable by Retauers and Cou>
fuincn, repeshd, 43 G. 3. t. 103. renewed, 44 G. 3. «. 67.

k 3.

3. For grauting additional Duties on Goods imported and e».
ported, 43 G. 5. e. 117.

6 , Fc.
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(Cuftoms aiulExcife.) IRELslND. (Cuftoms and Exciff.)

6. Fnr anting Duttc* on ImpnrtMlod in<l Exportation, and
|

9. Applicition of Duty on Eotrici, &c. ^ jp. of aU other
Duriet of Exiiifr on Spinia and M>lt, 4;G..f. r. QX.

|
45 G. 5. r. Iti. ( 40. 4r.

7- Countervailing Diicin co Impmt'tiun of Brit'Jb Mami ic. Duiin (ncepC in cetiain Cares) payable in Brhtjb (Lw-
faSurei into Mind. vit. HagJT, 41 G. 3. (C/.B.) e. 33. ^4. rei«:f, 5 43-
rrpraled by 43 O. 3. e. 92. i 7. and new counlc.irailin;.' it. Aircera ot former Duliet may be levied uuder (Kit AA,
Dutiea (rrar’led '3a alio ou .Si!k M4iiur>dureri §6-— ^45*
Spirita, ^ 12.—Qeer, ^ 14.— M.ilt. ^ ij. 12. For Krantin^ Diitiea on Importation of certain Soru of

8. For cliarpm;; £until 25th M*reb 'H ay J certain Ratra and Iron, Sugar, and 7r<i, 4<i G. 3. t. <^2. [[Continued, 4<S G. 3.
Dutira s and for a)lo\»mj{ certain Bnunitea and Drawbackr r« I20 ; 47 G. 3. ft. a. r. i } 4S C. j. e. Co. } t

; 49 G. 3.
noon Ooodi, 8(c. imported and exDcnted to end frcim /rv/jBi/i 0.74, to Jth i8tO j
and for ebarjpaj; ctnam Inland Dutiea of ExcTe and Taxei (

i> Uutiea impofed, ^ 1—3. and Schedule A.
in IrelaaJ, in lieu of former Rate:. Dii'iee, and Taxea, (4. Ciiuntcrviilipg Dutiea on Brili/i refined Sugar, f 4 tod
Buiintier, ami Dra«vb:ck‘. 44 G.3. e. .6. Schedule B.

9. Duliet under 41 G. j. f. 33 ; 42 C. j. r. H7» and r j. Treafury authoriied to fafpend Payment of Part of the

4; G-s. e. 9a. repealed, and other Dutiea granted. 44 G. J. Duty on Sugar, ^<S. (See alfo 47 G. J.j!. 2. e. 18.)

c. 26. b t> I'r. F»r repealing Pdtt of the Duty on uamanufe&iirtd To.
to Forcharping [until 251b fl/ar.-'ii 1805I increafing counter. bacen I’nporled (id. /rr lb. dccriaTcd), 47 C.j.yf, 1. r.ji.

railing Duii.-f on the linDortatirm ol cmatn BrtJj/i Good' Ste 47 G. 3. Jt. 2- e. \6.

irep'ined inin Ireland 1 and forrllowi.ii; inrrrafrd Dran'baeke <7. F. r graiiring Dutiea on TmporUlior, and Drawbicka on
• on like Injh Gooda expoued from Ireianil to GreaJ linJaia, Expimaiinu of cenain Goode, 47 G. 3. Jl, 2. e. itf. [Coit-

4+ G 3. r. 27. onued. 48 G. 3. c. 80. % 1 j 49 C. 3. c. 74. to jth ^u/j
II. For graniiiig a Duty on Mth in Irelanil, for the Ycai l8ie.]

18041 44 G. 3. r xS. tS. Dutiea crarted on Paftrr, Raifiiu, Tobaeca, Flurgar, and
tx. Driti/l Matt allowed to be imprrtrd imdcr certain counter- Wood, aud on yiiueritau Tobacco and Wood, 47 G. 3. Jl. 2.

railii.g D'lUea, § 7 rcpealrd, 44' G. 3. c, 89. ^ 1. c. lA, ^ 1—;. and Sehcdulea A. B.

13. For uiantirg [till ay .n Kareb 1805^ ceitain DutH on 19. For the D.creafe and Sufpeufioi; of Part of the counter*

Goods imported, and alto certain Duiics 01 Kxci'e on .Spirit*, vailing Duties on Brilj/b refined Sugar imported into //-r/oaef.

Malt, and Tobacco, and for the Increafe of certain Pnblicic and Drawbacks of Irjfti refined Sugar into Crea! Britain,

Revenue* in Irthnd. Ky making the fame payable id Br'u'Jh when the Duty on raw Sugar i* dccrcafed, 47 G. j. i.

Curreney. 44 G. 3. e. r.7. c. iS. [See 46 G. 3. r. 6:. § 6.J
14. Forgranting [tdl 23th tSo-^j errtain Inlind Duties 2c. Drawback on Brildi and /riji Salt. a>. per Bufhel,

of Excife aod Taxes in JreLntd. in In-u uf former D<il>s. 4S G. 3. e. So. b 3.— Duty on Baft India Sugar, ll. 9-. 8Jd.
43G.3. f. 19. [continued, 46 G. 3. r.ia, la Aferei per Cvt. ^ 4,—^n Briij/h Plantation C^ee, ji. per lb.

18073 i
amended. 46 G. J- e. 36. $ 5.—On lureigu Sfilritt in Waccboufc, lod. per Gallon ad*

13. Fur granting n Duly on Mall and Sr>>rtrs madciu Ireland. diuonal, i6.
for the Year 1803, 43 G. 3. e. 22.— (Contieord, 46 C. 3. it. Aniclei entit'e) to Bounty lliall not be liable to Datr on
e. T2, to 29th ^rpfrar^ 1807: 46 G-.4. r. 120.) Exportation, 4S G. 3. c. Bo. §aj cootbaed, 49 G. 3.

15. For chaigioF
I till 25th March tSo^j an addilkmal Duly c. 74.

on SMni/b Red Wine imported, 45 G. 3. c. 107 } continued, 21. For granting Duties on Brilipi and Ir^ CalAeoet, Mujheuf
46 G. J. e. 12. to 29th Sep/eaber Cotton I'am^ and Cotton 7%Dtjl, on their Imporiatio’i into

17. For granting certain Duucs on Malt and Spiriis made in (ither Country from the other, according to 'he AA oC
/rr/rnirf, 46 G. 3. e. 67 ;

continued. 46 G. 3. e. 120. Unkw, 47 fr. 3 2. «. 47. [to 5th _7«Buc;y 1821.]
18. For granting [till 29th September 18083 Dulfes on Mail 13. Dui'ca on Exportation et fortigu G-^dsfrom Grrol iSrirufa

and Spirit* miuJr in Ireland. 47 C.$.Jl. t. e. 4c. to Mand T<ptii\c6, 47 G. .j. J. 2 e.6t.

Ip, For grantin ' Dutirs oil the Exportation ot certain Gooda. 24. For granting certain Inland Dulie/ aj Excife ond 7axu, irt

Ware*, and Mireham'ire, 48 C. 3. r. 28.—Andfce4SG-3. liro of former Diitii*, 47G.,3._Ai. e j 8.—The Dutiea ia
e. 7 1. [til! the End of the next Scifion.] force undrrihia .\A are on AuSknt, Cardi and Dice, Ghji

Solllee, Houfee, J.eetbtr. Alethegrw <-r ATead, Paper and
E 2. Duties in Jeree, Papa" Hanging/, Plate, Sweti, 'I'tbaeco yei um nr Parel~

t. For gran'ing Rales and Duties, and to allow certain Draw- tnent.^ and Vinegar. | I. and Srhednk A.—The Duties on

bach and Bounties on Goods imperteil into and exported from Carriage*, Doga, Hearth*, Ho' fr*. Male .Servants, and
Inlands in liru of former Kates and Duties, Dravibaclu Windows, are repealed by 4S G. 3. t, +2.— [See Title

and Bonntiea. 43 C.3. e 18. [Conitnued, 46 G. 3. 2. la t
7Vn«i.3—And t'lcfe on I.-crnciv !•» 47 G. 3. _//. 2. f. «4J

46G.3. e 120 (1; 470.3./. 2. r. ij 48 C. 3. f.So.i and 48 G. 3. f.41. [See Title .?j«»/.>.3

§ I i 49 G. 3. e. 74. 10 5ih Jnip 1610.3 Counteivailing Duiiea on Britjh Csrdi and Dice, Paper

2. Dune* and Dmwoai-k* gmnicd cm Impi rtalino. &c. Sihe- I Hanging*, Book*, Pliie, S^-ceis, Tobacco and Snuff,

dole* A. awl B.—Expurtutiun, Sehrdnie C.—Eniiie.i, Ike. 47 ;<• /• •• ^ 3- *"‘1 SJiednU P.

Schedule D.—Boiintir*. Sehri*ii e E —43 G. 3. c. >8. ^ «.
,

Dracvbarki on Gooda eapurttd, fiitei^ii
4 GUfa Bottle* and

3. Gountrrvading Duties un Brxt'Jh Goan* into Irtiaad, ®7s. F*p*r« § 4.—Paper Hanging*, ^ 3. fi.—Leather and Parch*

Beer, Ca'dv and Dice. Paper, Siaintd Paper, Wrought- I
tnent. 57.

piate, .Si'k MaruiaAitre*, Spmta, Sugar tefioed, Sweet*, 27. I^evying Dui*ei, 4?— ar.d A'reart of former Datiea,

Ti'hic .
mid Snuff, |6. and Schedule F.

[

5 J.3*

4- Dotie* on Briti/b Salt and Hopi, 4 7.—Coaii, \ 8. -8. For graniirg Dulie* on Mah nnd Spirits made or dinillfd

•5. RcrmWo I
• .i» t i nntiea on Dying Drug*. 4 «6i 17.

j

»« /«W, and Drawback* ou Eipoiulior, 48 G.3. <. 78.

b- GokI- ’or 'ftr/n, &c. 4 I®- tj- 29. Malt lO*. per Barr-*.—C >rn Spirit* 4'. per Gallon, and

7 Fifh *nd F fit tSil, 4*0—24.
j

tot. for every .Six Galloi *.—Sugar Spirit* 3*. iid. fcr

b. RegnlarioiK aa to Drawback*, Bouiiiiet, lud DutUa on 1 Gallon.— [But Ike 49 G. 3. e. 3-,. ze. 10^. during fVo>
Export, 4 >5—j8.

I
hibilion of Diitillalion irom Corr.3—48 G. j. e. 78. 4 r.

' 65a*' JO. Spiriii
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(Cuamm and Esciff.) IltRLJND. (Cuftoms and Esclff.)

30. Spirit* ii> Stock lod.^r Gallon v*di(ional, 48(7,3. r. 78.(2.
31. Warthouriil Spiriu uken out fur liune ConluuijKion,

4‘. lod. in Uee of former Dutif*, ( t.

3;. Omoiervailiog Italics—Brilifi li«r 71. BJd. firr Barrel.

—Corn Spirt* 5*. Sd.— Siijjai Sptrtti 8-, —And «)iii.

valci.t U-'^wbacki os Irijh Beer and Spinu to Criat Britain,

\ U 4 .

3J. Drawback! foui};a Beer 7 . SV. prr Datre’,—.Spirits (at

j to 10), from Cjni Jf. 8i*.—from Sugar 8i. >tf. Bd.

49 6. 3. 4S«. ,j. f. 7S. Spifiia ware-

houfcdi Cam }*. 8J.—^ugtr ir. | 6.

34. Fur griniing countnvailing Duties on Spirha imported
into /rt/anJ Irom Sctdunii, and equivalent D awbacka on
Spirit* from Ireland to S:a/laaJ, 48 0. 3. r. I ij.

35. Spirits from Ifeland to ^.-ar<^in^
)
Sugar Spirits S*. 3d.

AU other Spirits not foreign y. 6d. ( 1.—Dquivskat
Drawbacks, ( a.

» [See 47 (#. 3. At. r. 20»./i‘. i. r.tJaj 48 G. 3. r.4j,
j

tufpeDdingtBe PaTment > f Drawbacks
:
[j^epirsr/j ; and

49 G. j. S; and r. 105 fiil'prnding the (ntercourfe

ill Spirits between iirrat Britain and Ireland [till jj'.b

Mirth t8to).

3^i. For granting Exetfe Dutv on Spiriu dillillrd from Sugar,

during ibe Prohibition of Diftillauou from Cum, 49 (7. j,

<• 33*

37. For granting Dntiei on Spirits diliiiled in, and BrUiJh

Spiriu impnrtM into, Irtland, 49 G. 3. r. 73.

j8. Daiiet fhall be ebsrgcd awarding to ibe Strength of
Spirits, § r.—Under Regulaiions to be made by Cominif.

tiooere of Eacife and Cuftom*! ( 5.

II. I. ABtJi>r regulaltitg Dutiet I Expired er Repeated,

i. Various AAs for regulating the CoUt Aloa of the Duties ot

Cultoms and Excife continued annually, 4! G. 3. lU.K.)
f.43. 47,485 4* <!• 3*f*J<>* 8j s 43 G.3. f.43j 4+G.3.
c, ioj s 4J C. 3. e. ic8 5 46 G. 3. e. no

5 47 G. 3. J. a.

e. 48. [^to September 29th, 1S08].

O. Cwmii&ocicis of Excife may grant Licemert for Stills not

tefs ihau 200 Gallons, 41 G.3. [U.K.) r. 47.

«. Kri Spirituous Liquors ihall be retailed ou Sunday, 41 G, 3.

(G.A')e,49.

4,

Fur rrgulitiag Licences to Ferfons not b-.ing Maltficrs

felling Malt by CommilEoa, 42 C. 3. e. 83. ( 2—6. Set

«G. 3. r.54.

y To amend AAs for CoUcAioo of Revenoe, and to prevent

Fra«di therein, 43 G. 3. r. 97.—Continued, 44 G.j. e. 105 j

45 G. 3. e. ic8.—Continued only as to ( i, s. regulating

Audioiis
; ( 4—8. Permits ;

and ( 34. Tanners, 46 G.

r. 130. ( S' 0° -9^^ September 1807.)—As to the other

ProviGooi in ibe AA, 43 G. 3. e, 97, See 46 G. 3. e. 87.

ic6.

6. To amend Afts fego'aiing CoIUft^on of Milt Duty and
Trade of a DiStUer, 43 G. 3. e. 9S. repca'ed, 45 G. J.

c. 104. ( 109. S*e 46 G. 3. e, 88. f t ij.

7. For making former Regulations for the better CnileAion

and Seenrity of the Revenne of Culloms and Excife, and

for preventing Frauds therein. 44 C. j. r. 103.—^n-
tinued, 45 G. 3, e. 108 } 46 G. 3. e. no. (5. aa to ( i6,

17. only.

8. Regulaiinnt as to DifUllers, 44 G. 3. e. 103. |i—-6. See
41S G. 3 e. 88.

9. Kegulstioni as to Licences for Sile of Spiriu, 44 C, 3.

e. loj. ( 10—15. See 45 G. 3. r. <c.

10. Part of Duties 00 Spani/i Red Wine tr.ay be bended,

44 G. 3. e. 103. ( 36. Thefe Bands vacated, 45 G. 3.

e. 18. ( 44.

2 I. To permit the Wirchonfing of Spirits in Irilard fir £x-
poruuoD ; to charge a Duty oa the fame when taken out for

Home Caafumptiont and to rrgulite the Exportation to
GrntS Britain of fuch Spirits as fhalt not be Waichoufcd,

44 G. 3. e. 104.—Continued, 4? G. «. e. 36. ( 2, fSce
46G.3, r.Wf.2

1

2.

To continue [till 29th September 1806] and amend frveral

AAa for regulating and fecunnq the ColUAkin of the Duties
on Spirituous Liquors diddled in JrthtHd, and the Ware*
hcuGiig of fuch Spirits for Expniintinn, 45 G. 3, e, iC4t
tmtuded, 4^ G. 3, r. jfi. [See 46 G. 3. r. SS.]

7. Forthe better Rrgulatiuo ot Licences tu Perfons in Ireland
dealing in Excifrable Commodiiief, sod en,raged in the fe-

veral Occupations thrrein mentioned, 45 G. 3, c. 52 5^
Rcuealed. 47 G. %. Jl. 1. e. ig.

14. To continue and ameud fcveral AAs for regulating the
CoUrAi'D of the Duties in Ireland on Fire Hearths, oa
Dwclline Huufea, on C'laclus and Carriages, on Mate Ser-
vants, Horfes and Dogs, 45 (>. J. e. 105 ; continued,

46 G. 3, e. 120. (51 Repeated, 47 G. 3./. 1. r. 11.

11. 2. ABsfar regulating the CnlltBian sf Datieti infarce.

I

Boards of Cujlcmt and Excife.

I

I. For edablifhing certain Regulation* 10 the CoUcAion I'ld

I

Management of the Kevcouea ot Cudomi, Excife, and Taxes
I in Ireland. 46 G. 3. f.*58,

2. His Majtfty empowered to appiunt {.Seven, and not le^
ibao Five) Perfons, to be Commillionen of CuSoms and
Pun Duties, and a like Number to be Comm-fDoorrs of In«
land Excife and Taxes } all of whom fhall have the Powers
vefied in CimmiFiunen of Excife, under Irifi Excife AA,
(14, 15 Car. a. c. 8.) 46 G. j, c. s-S. ( 1.

i). Commilli.Mitr* of Cutluns and ihcir Oficen empowered to

I

aA in nfpvA to Goods impnned and exportrd, and Duties,
Drawbacks, acd Bounties thereon < sod CummilGonert of
Excife to sA iu managing Inland Duties of Excife and
Tsxrs, ( 2-

4. Drawbacks of Excilk lhali be paid by CommiSooers of
Esciic, on Certi&rue of OlGcer of the Cultoms, 47 G. 3.

J.2. e. 16. ( 7.

5. Proceedings of all Commilltoiiers fubjeA to Appeal to Com*
ni'llioners ol Appeal, 46 G. 3. r. 58. (3.

6. JurifdiAionof Exchequer extended to ^Afe Pcotllies, &c.
^ i 4*

7. In Cafes of difputed JurifdiAion between Cuftutns and
Excife, the Treatury to dctnimne, (5.

8. C»mmi<Buocis of CuSoms or Exede ihall not mitigate any
Forfeuun, after Profecution rommenerd, iior cancel Booda*
&C without Coofent ot Treafury, 49 G.3. c. lid. | 9.

!

Regulaiisn ef Port Duties.

t. More effcAuaUy to regtilatr the CollcAioo of the Duties on
Goods, &<. imported orexported into or Irom /rr/cduf] and
the Psyment of Bjuniiet, Allowances, and Drawbacks,
46 G. 3. f. 87.

3. Rules as to Entries. Invoices, &c. ( 1. 3.

3. Nu Importstton io Picket Boats, ( &
4. Goods rtraoded fhall pay Cuitum, or be rc-Ihipped. ( 7.

5. Afeeruining Value of Goods paying Duty ad vaierem,

(8, 9.

d. Rrgulsting Packages and Duty thereon, ( to, ii.

7. Sale of Goods Rored for fecunng Duties,- ( 1 1.

8. No Goods liable to import Duties fhall be unOiipped at

Sea, ( 13,

9. For preventing fmoggling Spirits, Tea, Tobwco, &c.

( 14. 15.

la Limits of hovering extended to Eight Lraguts, ( i£. 18.

It. Preventing Smugglig by feReuing Hatchways, &C, (19.
12. Vct&la under Twenty-five Tons, §ac,

13.

RegQlauuc2
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(Cuftouis and Excifc.) JJIELAND. (Cuftoms and Excife.)

I). RfgBUliant ti to Enmiaitioa isd CockcU of ooiiUng
VcflcS, 46 G..;. f.Hy. ^ 2 1. 25.

14, Good* rrporied not to be Unded, § z6, S7>

j.;. Examralng Cargoes aod Cockcu oi SShipt outward-
bound, ^ 2d.

id- RrmUtton as to Pa7tn''nc of Drawbacks and ralsndiag

Goooi. aod C;rtt6c*te of Unding, &c. 4 20. JJ.
17. W-fTiHsiQ Udlail, f 34.
id, Prohibitions as to i'q/i Ju£a Ship*. 4 35. 36.
IQ. OSiceri may be placed on board ail Ship*, ^ 17. 38.
so. ELiog's Ship* may fcize Vdlcli with contraband Good*,

4 39* 4».

21. Oa RentlaDce Co OffieerSi though not with Force, Ships
nity be feiaed, $ 4.3.

Zi. Regulations as to Cutters and Vcflcls built for RefiHance.

and licrnJlag certain VcfTtls, 4 44- 5^
33. Mode of afceitainiug Tonnage of Ships 4 5l>
24. Names of Boats nut rtgillctM ; regilLcring Ships dL* luve,

i 51*
35. Fcntl'.y on fmuggling Goods within Twenty Miles of the
CosA; «r if more than Fire in Company; ordtfguifcd or
armrd, 6tc. §54,.

ai*'. Trial of FelwiWt committed in or near the Ports, 4 j
ZJ- Diliributioo uf Prirdoce of Spirits or Tobacco fcizeJ, § 56

;

47 G. 3. /. a. e 16. 5 8.

38. Penalty on concealing, buying, or felliag (be Goods.
46 G. 3. f.87. 457.

39. Kegidatinns as u> Imponatiao and Exportation of parti*

coUr Articles *«. Pot Afhea. 46 G. 3. e.87. 4 5S. 59
Bread and BiCuit, § <<o

;

—Starch, 1 61 :—Coals, 4 da, <Sj ;

—Hops, i (?4, dc I—Leather, ^66;—Linens, ;—Cot-
ton. 4 68 {—Salt ufed in bleaching, 4 69 Brimilone and
Saltpetre for Oil of Viiriol, 4 i—Importation, Exporta-

tion. and Warehoufing of Silt, §71—79;—[and fee

47 G. J. Ji. a. e. 58.]—Raw Silk, 4 80 Spirit*, } 81

.

86 S—Sugars, 4 87- 9» Tea, 5 93> 94 ;—Tobacco Portr,

§ 95 ^nd fee 48 G. 3. e. 6a- J o.]—Spirits, Tea*, Wines,
sod Coffee, imponabie only at Tobacco Punt, § 96
ffee 48 <f. j. t. 6a. § 7 2— Tobacco, f 07, 98 ;

—

Wine. §99. tor. and J04, loj ;—Wood and Timixr,

I 102 {—Wool, i 103.

30. Certaio WarehuuUd Good* may be expsrted Duty free,

i io6.

3t. No A'towance by Portage Bill), $ toy.

3]. Regulation* lur Order and Ssfety in Quays and Docks,

§ ton—.*13.

Importing, Exferting, and l!''arikotifing

1. Tobacco, Spirits, See. may be imoorted at any Ports ap>
pninted by Lord L-.ciii< muit and C . anetl, 45 G. 3. e. 108.

5 3 I 4S G. 3. e. 6j. § 7.

C. Expoitcrof free Goods to Grtai lirkaia fhallnoi be required

to glee Bstid, except under Order of Lord Lteutenaoc aod
Council, or on Expurlsima of Machinery, &c. 47 G. 3.

J. i. e. 16, §4-
3. None but Brilijh Meal or Flour fball be imported into

J/elamt, IJ. \ 5.

4. For protiibuing the Exportaiirsn of J ifuits' Birk aod Cotton
Wool, 48 O. 3. e. 39. fiill tiic nest S.fSuo.J

5. Ship* cuntainiiig Eeji InJta Good*, arrmng in IrtlnaJ from

the £<i|d /*<£</. 10 p'ltfuaiice ot Orders in Couacil, fhsH

f
roceed to J.*a4vH without being liable to Forfeiture for

aring cume to JriUmi. 4S G. 3. t. 30. \ 1

.

«'>, Ships tnivitig wiili Eqd Goods, not exceeding in

Value 0-ir-fnurih rf the Cargo, may Isnd the Remainder,

and trxnfmit the Eq/i Inuia Goodi 10 Zonrfsn, ^ z.

7. E>ifi Good* imported into Inland from Gnat BrUain,

may be exported wiiiiwii Payment of Duty, ^ 3,

3. Lord Xdeutenant and Council empowered, during Hufti*
lilies, &c. to pemil Goods to be imparted into Inland in

any Veflel*, from any Fort from which the Brili/b Flag ia

exrludrd, 48 G,a. t. 37. § 3.

9. Rcfare Wool, &c. Ihall be exported from Eag^
land or SeeiUaJ t-> Inland, Bond fball be given for due £x*
P'liutior, and a Licence obtained from the CommifEanari uf
Cuiloms in England, on Penalty of Forfeiture of the Wool.
&c. and VcQcI, 4S G. 3, t 44. J 1. -i,

to, SiilU above 50 Gjibas, or Meial prepared far StiR*. fball

be imported only at Tob'cco Pons, and entered a* SuRs,
and not removed without Penniti, 49 G.j. r. 99. | 32.

IJ, To empower Imponen or Proprietors of Br'a'tjh Planta-

tion Rum or Spirit* to land and warehoufc the fame before

paring Duties of Excife, 41 G. 3. (£/', A'.} c. 94 ; continued,

48 G 3. c. ty: 49 G. 3. e. 30. [to 25th Manh r8to,J
II, Such Spirits msy be Undeo aod aarchoufed 00 Bond to
pay Duiief in Twclrc Month,, &c. 41 G.3. t. 94. $ I.

(Fifteen Moothi. 49 G. 3. c. 30. ^ 3 )

13. Soirits fli ill br warchoufed in Picfcnce of proper Officer,

4 lG. 3.(£;.Ar.)e. 94.§a.
14 Stnrek-rptr to ketp Acconni thereof, } 3.
rj. Onivery of fiich Spirit* forHrun: Cnnfampiion, (5—8.
16. Deliverv for ExpniUliun on Bund, ^9—16.
1 7. Spirits remaiiii"tt in Warehaufe above Twelve Month* may
be fold to pay Duties, § 17. (Fifteen Munthi, 49 G. 3.

}o. § 3-)

A* to wareh'.ufiog Irifl) Spirit*, fee Stiriu.

iS. To permit certain Goods imported into Irtland to be ware-
I'oufra. or fecured without the Duties due on the Impona-
tlon thereof being firft pa>d, 48 G, 3. t. 33.

19. G lod* enumerated in Schedule A. may be imported into

Duitia, or any Totmcco Port, See. and wareboufed wicbonc
immediate Payment of Duty, § No Sugar Ihall beware-
houfed except Brkljb Plaotaciin or Eafi India Sugar,

49 G. 3. c. 1 16. § 26 : and fee 49 G 3. c. 30.
30. Bulky Good* fpecihed in Tabic B. may be landed at like

Places, without immediate Payment of Dutks, 4S G, 3.
e. 33. § I.

21. Irijb Trrafury may extend this AS to Goods not eon-
meraied, f 3.

22 Bund (ball be given to pay Dutici, or export the Goods in

due Tine, $4.
A&i regiiluinz Impmts’.ion sod Exportatloo fhall not be

affedei by this Ad, $ 5,

34, Gaode mail be reguUr.y entered, landed, ind marked. (6.
3j. On Delircrj nf Good*. Bun i to be givrn duly to export

them, sn-l Dii'ic* to be pail eluwnun GcKidi bet: g delivered

out fur Ht>mc Cor.fiimptinn, § 7.

26. Duty (bill he paid for Difi 'ieni’iei, ^8.
27 Onoli embeXiued or conecalcd, foiftued, (9.
cS. Good* rlcllroyed by Fir^ § ii,

29. Goods Ibell br removed cut of Wsrehoiires for Exporta-
tiiMi in original Packages, except Coffee, &c. § 12.

3c. Delivery i.f Goods imonrted in Bulk, § 13.

j I. VVsrehoufrd Goods, if not cleared out in 13 Months, (hall

be fold for Duties, or dellrnyed, ^ 15.

33. Saving for former warehoufing A6t<, $ 16.

33, Impotten may take Sample* andexamute Goods, ^18,19^
34. No Holidays, f 17.

JurifJiclion and CanduS of Ofix-m ; Trial rf Offencu ,• and
Rnovery of Pui.dtieit (?<•

I. To provide for the better Exscuiion of the fewtal Aftf
relating to the Revenocs, Maiicrr, and Tilings, under the
Management 01 the CorrmiOianers of Cufloms and Port
Duiin, and of the ComnufBoner* of loiaud Excife and Taxes

I
in Irdud, 46 G. 3. e. ic6.

2. Power*
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(Civlloins and Excife.) IIIELAKI'). (Cufloms and Ksi-lTr.)

Powert of Irijh Aft*, 14. 15 C. a. e. A, 9. rxtemltid 10 all

Maticri tir^er Jiin(d>SicH> Commilliniim of Cutlomsor
£x.'ifc, (xiwordiug (o the Powm gt««a them by 4/i O. 3.

e. 58') ^ lj. 3. f. iod- ^1.
- 3. Appoint ’-•nia, SaUrtei, and Ontht of Olficfn, ^ 2— 7.

4. 't'rlul <if 09«iict(a &c. ill DMn, (hail bo bcf'ire thr

Commifliiiiitia, &«. a id in the Courty before SutfCommif-
flunm. § 81 9.~'I‘lirec C'lmmidiunen or Sab*Comin'irnnci>

a Q^iuruir, § <a.—RcgiilatioiM as to fpeidy Pmceediiie-t in

fuch 'I nalj. ^ 1 1—151 48 G. i. c.62, 4a, 3, 4i 45>t^».3 -l
e. 116. § 1, 3, 3. I

5. Appeal given to all Pm'ea. froni Cnmmirnnnm or Sub-

1

Cemisif[)0:era, to Cominiilionen of Appeal, 46 (r. j. r. to6.

1

§ x6—2 z.

6. Fec' to Salicitorf on Informationt and Trials, 49 G, j.:

#.116.55.
7. No Jud/ment (hall be reverfed for InfonniUiv. 46 C. 3.

f. ic6, 5 34.
I

8. On Trial of any luformatKio, Judge muy certify probable

Caufe, 5 24. I

9. Per.aiiies may not be abated by Commifli nrrs of Apputa,
but by Cunim'flianeraef Cnftoir.a or Excite, with Confcol of
Treafory, § 95, 26; 49 Ce. 3. e. 116. 5 Si-

lo. Difirefa agaii^ Goods of Offender*, 46G. 5. e. 106 527-
^ j I . Goods not having paid Duty (hall be forfeited and feized,

5 28.

1

1.

Regolatinns as to Seiznres, and Claiitii thereon, 5 39—40.
43. 44. Stiaure of Shipa and Claim* thereon, \ yy—43.

13. Wrtti of Appraifement, Replevin, &c. 5 45i 46-
' 14. Packages of Goods feized, forfeited. 547-
15. Sale of peri(hable Goods feized. 548.
jfh RegoUtioo of Rummage Sates. 49 G 3. e, 1 16. 5 as.

17. Difputes between Offieert as to Pmpoition of Penalties,

4AG.3. f. 106. §49.
1$. Pentlties on Olficeri for Negleelor MiferinduA. 55c—54—For Bribeiy. Mi(de«eanor, § 55 t 49 G. j. #. 1 iG. 5 ;

—
On Perfnnt bribing or offering to bnb«. Id. 58.

19. Officers miy refill Force by Force, 46 G. 3 r. 1 o6. k

Penalties on tefifling or uut aflilliiig O&era, 5 37—62.
66. 68.

o or

ao. Pioclaimiog Offenders by Privy Council, and Proceedings
tbereon, § 63—65.

31. Notice, LimiuiMo, and Venue of A£lbn agntifi Officers,

!

5 69—74.

33.

l^miti'ion of lofonnscions for Offences agatnft I.avri o(
|

Cufioms or Excife, Three Months. 49 6‘. 3, e. 1 16. ^4.
33. Limuttionof Sorcharges of CuRoms, Four Montba, LV

S f9-
!

34. Commifltonera of Cuftoms and Excife eaip<in-ercd to take
Landa for Ligbiboufes

, &c. 46 C. 3. e, tori. 5 75, 76. I

35. Securiiiet for fmuggled Goods deebrad void, § 77. 1

30. Penally of Perjury on tU faUe Oatha or .'\ffi.isatiars,

37.' iUl^^tnahiei finder Revenue Laws Ihsll be recovered under
|

In/i Excife and CuRora Afb, 14, j e C. 2. c. 8. o. and this

Aft. 5 80.

afi. To provide for the Recovery of Penalties under 47 G. 3.
I. e. 21. (for eolleftiag Taxes on Houfes, &c.)5#.J5.

(Excife Lktnecs); and e.38, (Paper), 47 G.j. e, ti.
39. Penalties nut ixceeding lot. may be recovcitd before one

JuUice of Peics { above aol. by Aftion or civil Bill, 4 1,

3. 4-

30. Penalty on JuRicei not txeciiting Crid Afts, 50!. 5 3.

31. PerCons bring competent Witneffes before CuRoms or
Excife Juri(diftion, fhaU be competent before Masittrates.

48 G.j.#. 63.45.
}z. When Claims, Entries, or Proceedings are by Law' re-

quired to be made in the Exofe Office of the Diftrifti if

the Matter relates to CuRntn*. fuch CUimi, See. (It >11 be

enured in the Office if Culirftor ol Culloins, 49 O. 3.

e. u6. 5 6.

j,j. For leguUtlrg ard eompelling .Accminit of C-lhft.rsof
Cnflntrs a*'d Excife, 49 G. 3. r, 1 iG. 5 lo—tb,—Collcetcrs*
Acenunts Evidence ul Rreeptof Sums (laud, f 17.

34. For RCOvcriiiB Penalliej iiiciiired in Irdand muter 43 G.j#
e. 56. at to Paffeiicrrs to the Plaotatians, Id. 5 a i

35. For abolitbing Fees received by QiHceta of the Cadoms,
and regulating the liuurs ^ iVuendat.ee and Hotidasi,

48G. 3. e.56.

36. No Fns (hall be received br Officers of CuRoms after

iR yntaury 1609. 4 > :—except Shares of Stizurer, 4 a.

37. Cumpenfetion to Officers for Lois of Fees, 4 3> 4 —(And
fee 49<». ti6. 4 )

78. Oith of Officerr, 4» G. j e.56. 45 6.

39. Hours of Auetuiaacc, 4 7> 8, 9.—.At Permit OiS:e,
49G.3. e. 116. §35.

40 No Holidays except Su/iJajj, Ci>rij}mat Day, Goad Fridiy,

dec. for Officer! ol Cuttoma nor Permit Excife Offiem,

48 C. 3. #.56. 4 ioi—nortoOflieersio Waiehaufes,4S G. j.

e. 53. 427 —fior For Excife Officers. 49 G. j. e. 1 iG. 4 34.

41. Cntatn etmmented Offices in the Cuftomi and Port Duties

in Irflaml, which now are or beresfur fhall become vacant,

(hvll be abolifhrd, 47 G. 3. J). 1. 1. la. 4 '•

43. Ocher fpecified Offices not to be granted iii foiure by

Patent, but fubjeft to the Provifioot cf this Aft, and to be

lb U!hed in like Manner, txcepiasto the neceffary Parts

thereof, 4 2, 3.

45. Cotnaiiffioam nf CuRnmi msv appoint proper Perfnni to

perFonn the necefiary Part of the Duties of ibc laR-mrotioncd

Offices, and allow them Salaries, See. 4 4—6 ; and may
make CompcDfaiion for Offices abolifhcd, 4 7-

44. LiR of new .Appoiatmentt (hall be Isid before Parliamcrt,

4 8.

Regu/alim ADx relating to particular SuiyeSr,

Rouatit/. 40 6. s. (/ )
e. 20. regulsiieg the Payment

of Bmroties, made perpetual, 48 G. 3.

e. 63. 4 1.

CarJj aaJ Dice. 40 G. ,9. (/,) e. 63. fo far as rel'tes to Cards

and Dice, made perpetcal, 48 G. 3. e. 61.

Ceffte. 37G. 9. {/.) f.5*. for regulating the Import
of Coflee, madeperpetual, 48 G. 3.#. 63.

Dxci/e Lhentu. To fecure the Payment of the Dalits on Li*
eencra to Perloat dealing in cxcifeable

Coromoditie*. 47G.3.jf. t-«.35.— Licences grantable by Commiffionert of Ex.
cife. 4 *•

IS. per £. to C.iileftori of Excife, §3.4;
Repealed, 4S(/.3. e.41. 43.

. Continuince of Licences. 47 G. j.fl. I. c. 35.

45.

—IViialty on trading witliuut Licence,

47.—Purged Ltceaers, 49<—Rcgulaiiuns,

46. 8. 10. 11.— Brewers' Bonds, 4>2 —And fee 47 G. 5.^. 2.

e- <»• §5t 49^'* 3‘ 46— t-i.

- Hawkm and Pedlars, 47 G. 3. Ji. 1. e. 35.

4 14, &c.
Bood of Parties licenfed to frll Spirits in

C^antitiev greater than a Gallons, 4 34, 35.
See all'o Title Stampi.

Giafi Sctilet. 38 G. 3. (/.} t- 24. regulatiug Dutieton Glaft

Bottles, made perpetual, 48 G. 3. e. 6a. 4 I •

Iftdet and Sim. 40 G. 3. {/.) f.9
; 43 G. 3. e. 97. 434. for

CoUedMD of the Dotiea 00 Hides, &c.
made perpetual, 4S G.J. e.6z- 4

Km,
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(Cuftoms and Excifc.) IRELAND.

Malt, anti Srtwrr.
1.

For the ColleAton cf the Matt Duliet in Irtlani. and rr-

gulatiof^ the Trade of a Malttler, 45 G. 3. £. 53 : 46G.3.
<. 57: 48 « 3. e. 79.

3. Requifiio for obtaining Licence to make Milt, 45 G. 3.

t. 53. §J—8—§c. repealed. New Re|>rilalioiia aj 10 Di’

menCoDt of Malt Hnufet, Cidern«i &e. 4R G. 3, t. 79. § 2.

t. Plaeea adjoining to growmg Ftoora (hall be feparated by
WaJla, M § 3.

4. Mill* and Math Keevea (hall not be regiilered a) Stom,
/</. 45: 49 G.3.C. <7. § 2.

3. CommilTi iiera of Lacife ma}* refufe or revoke Lkencea.

4S G. j.f. 3}. 49.
6. PenaUy on uniicenfed Pcrfoni, 4 tOf i

7. Poweri to OIBcera to enter Mall Houles to take Accounts.
tcc. and Pcnatcy on obttru&'ng or not afltlling them,

4 12—16.—Sliares of Seizures toOfliccra, 4 >7—Penalty 011

Officers bribwt, £ce. 4 18.

8. Notices of Working and Difcnntinuance, 4ac>

9. Amount of yearly and monthly Charges on Mtitftert in

proportion to the Size of their Drying Floor-, vie. Sixty-

four Barrels /er Year, or Eight Barrels />er Month in Duluin

See. and Forty-eight Barreli fier Year, or Six fs.T MuniU
elfewhere, 4 *?•—Sixty-four Barrels fer Year, or Eight

fer Month every-where, 46 G. 3. c 57, 4 •—4*

10. Sixteen Days alter End of Yrar. &c. allowed for huiUiing

Malt in Procefs, 45 G. 3. r. 53. §28-

It. Amending Errors and miking S'lr'iharges, 4 29.—Sur
charges by fuperior Officers, good, 48 G. 3. e. 79. 4 8-

tJ. Abatements nn Licences taken for Part of the Yrar only,

45 G. 3, t. 53. 4 J®.—In cafe of Accident, 432.—^46 G. 3.

c. 79. 4 i-

13. Notice of Daconiinuanee of Working for the Year, and

Abatement accordingly, 43 G. 3. r. 33. 4 31 •—48 G. 3. r. 7

4
14. Nntices of wetting Com, &c. 43 G. 3. e. 33. 433

—

13. Mode nf charging Com by the Gauge, aud Time of

Sleep'ng, &c. 4 39—48-

16. Mixing Raw Cora with Malt prohibited, 45G. 3. e. 53.

4 4J-—Allowed to Diftillcrs, 4S 0, 3. e. 79. 47-

17. Permits (hall not be granted till Duty paid, 43 G.j.r.53.
44Q-

18. Recovery of Dotiee, § yo, 51.

19. No Malt to be made of Wheat or Osi<, 4f~*
20. Regulati-ns for afeertaining Stock of Malt, 4 5>r 54—iS
—61

: 49 G, 3.f. 57- 4 i.

2

> . Penalties on mixing Mali made and Mslt bought, 43 O. 3.

*• IV § 55* S^-
22. Regulation of private hlalliltri not for S lie, 4S7-
23. Marking Packages of Malt removing, 1 1^2.

24. Recovery of Penalties, 46j. —-Abatement and Diftri

bution. i 66, 6f.
23. Maltllers Ihtll fell no M-ilt but their own, without Licence

47 i.c. 35. 4a8.
26. Pttmuing Mslt Lito Brewery, DidiUtry, &c- 48 G. 3,

e- 79' ^45 49 G. 3. f. 37.45.

27. Brewers ihall not deliver Malt except to Perfons brewing

for private Ufe, 480.3.7.79.410: nor Diftillen, 48 G.3.

e. 81.413 But lee 49 G. 3. f. <7. 4 7- as to Brewers.

28. Wortv Ihall be hopped wi^ia Twenty-four Hours, 49 G. 3.

29. Penally on Brewers felling Wilh, 303!. /,/. 4 4.

30. Licences to Brewers, Jti.^6. 8. 10, 11, jz. Stt E>:(i/r

Liumf.
31. Ptriiltv on Brewers I'fing unmalted Coro, 49G.3.C.57.

4 9. Uuog Drugs, Id. 4 13. 7,

(Cuftoms aiul Excife.)

Pnptr and Poftr Htingiagt.

Tocontiiiue (until 29th Si^enZvr iSc6 ) and amend feversl

Ads for regulating and fccuri' g the CotlcSion of rht Dutirs
on Paper ma le in Ireland, and on Paprr piintrd, punted,
or flamed in Ireland to ferve for Hangings, or other Ufes,

45 G. 3. e. 106. [41103 repealed, 47 G, 3.JI. 1. e. 38. 4 r }

4^, tec, made peipitual, Id.iS.^

R'litilitioaa for licenGng Paper Stainers, 45 G. 3. e. loG

4 ^—10.

3

Notice of commencing to Work any Tables by Paper
Stainers, 4 1 1— ty.

4. Monthly and Yearly Charge in refpeA of each Table,

4

18-24.
3. Kegulaiiunt for fecuring Duty according to fuch Charge,

4 23. &c,
6. To amend the Acts for regulating the Cjlkdiioo of the

Duties on Paper, 47 j.f.38.

7. Denomination ol Paptr, 4 --

8. Charges on Paper Engines, § 3—3.—And fee 49 G. 3.
r. 77-§3-

9. Dii^ Ihall be paid by Weight, if it exceed the Charge on
the Engine, 45 G. 7 . r. I o6. 4

“•

10. Keturas of Weight of Piptr and Charge on Eagines Ihall

be made by Exc-fc Officer, 4 8, 9.

11. Pafleboard, kc. bow to be marked, 4<0.
j2. Engines maybe difcontinucd working, aod again worked

on Notice. 4 *3-

17. Times of working, 4 14.

14. Entries Ihall be made in Bucks by Paoer Makers.
4 ifi— 18.

15. Permit ihallbefenc with Paper ftnt to Paper Stainers, 4 19.
ifi. Recoverv of PensUiei, 47 O. 3.^. a. e. it.

17. Brown Paper made of Cordage and rtfufe Materials Ihall

be of the fecond Ciafs, 49 (7. 3 < 77. 4 1, 3.

18. How Vats and Wet Pnfles (hall be charged, 4 3,

Ptfmitf.

1. Excifcable Goods Ihall be moved according to Terms of
the Permit, 47 G. .,-.r. 97. 44.

2. Permits (hall be allowtd to br infocArd. 4 5.

3. P.-iisUy iOc4. on gifing or uCng falfe Permii. 46.
4. Penally lool, on Officer* delivering blank IVrmits, &c. 4 y.
5 Proof . fQiuiity of Spirits agieeing with Permits, 4 8.
n. All made perpetual. 48 G. ;. t. ga. 4 ].

7. Stamp Dutier nn Permit* IhJl be p*id bv Patties rronirinr
the fame, 44 G. 3. c IB3. § 16. made peruetml, 48 G. t
e.8a,4i.— Sumfe.

^ ^

8. Irapoiiing Metchanii ihall not give CrrtifiuaUa for Re.
movil of Wine, 44 G. 3. e. 103. 4 17 ; mads ptrpetnal.
430 3.C. Ri.ji.

9. Spirits exceeding One Gallon, conveyer! without Permit,
he feizcd, 45G.J. e.39.- made pcrpelual, 48^3.

10. For msk-ag peiji«oa. and amtor’ing Ach for regulating
tlie iffoiag and granting Permits, 4RG. 3. H4.

n. Granting Permiu on llampid Requeil-Notes, 43,3..
la. Granting or obtaining falls Permicr, Fduny, 44,

^

13. Hop* (hall nol becanveyed without Permii, 4
14. Permits for Removal of Tobacco out of W^choufe fat

Exportaiim:, or to Stock of lieenfed Minuffi&urcr, 4 6.
13. Perraita for Removal ul Exdieablc GoorU out ot Cuflody
of Cufloma, 47.

'

16. Making Paper for, and printing Permits, kc. 4 8.

17. Penalty on uoaulhorized Perfona making fuch Paper, or
anv Moulds, &c. for making fame, F-lony, 49,

18. No Permit to be granted on Bill of Vkw ualil Duly paid,

49 G.j. c. il(. 4 m.

19 Cer-
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(Cuftouvj ami Exciro.) TJiKLAKD.

19. C-.rtjnc»tci Chill nnt be required of Wine peraiucd into

pr'HU Si- rk, 49 fr j. iK'j. ^23.
to. Vvriait OCTue ih<U Le • p.-n ill U*j, | 45.

21. IVrmil ti.f rtni: vjujf Mail into lirewciy or DiHUIfry,

48 G. 5. 79. M Mil), 49 G. j, f. 57.451 lor Re-

aio*al of M^ll fold by lirewtrt. 49 t/ J. r. 57. j 7.

12. Permit for removing StiUi or Metal far ^cilii Irota Port oE

(Cunom*; nntl F-xciff.)

o .. - -ctal far ^cilii Irani Port oE

iaipuic&Uou, 3-e.p9. 4 *:-

Sec life, Tille Sljm/ij.

&iJf.

1 Tmporttt'on or Er.potitioa ind wirthoufing of. 41$ G. 3.

e. 87 471—79.
2. BritiJL or Irifli Sail may be exported from JrtUnd m VtlleU

from joo lo 80 Tort. 47 (i. 3. fi j. e.

And fee General Iad> a. T.tn Sii/l.

S^iriis (Irifli) DiJiiUing, tf'areht//ing, Reffi/png, ami

Sellings bj Retail.

1. Sjiritj, Dl/ii.'ltfji, anJ ZrarrAeff/wf To provide for the

rrguUiing and fecuiing the ColleAkm of the Duiits on

Spirit* diltillrd in lieianil, and the Warthouln? of ftich

Spirit* for Exportation, 46 (1. j. t. 88; ameudeo 47 C. 3.

Jl. t.e. 17.— 43. G..5. I-. 81.—49 G- .:* r- 99 -

3. LieriiGiigand rtgiirring Di lillcriia and S'.il<«. &e. tlierein,

46G.3.f 88. 4 1—19—47 G.j /.^ a e. ij. ^ >—5
3. Liceimng SlilU from 500 10 200 Gallon , 47 G 3.,/.’.

§1—4. 200 Gallon* and not lefa than 50, 49 G- 3- £.99.

4 2|. &C.

3. Rc,;ulatianf a* to Stills, Coppera, CooUrr, Calks, &e
46 G. 3. e. 88. 4 so—29.

4. Power* of Officer*, and Fecaltic* for Kfiiling or nut affilling

them, 4 30—39.
5. Penalty on OtuceiMiking B'ibea, Mifdeniranor, 440.

9. Notice of Working, and Uifcontinutncr, by DilliUin

Officer*. 441—45
7 On difeontmuuig Cufinef*, Sl'U fhall be remrmd. 4 4‘^>

8. Mode of charging Ditltllir on Wtfh or Singling*, 4 47* 4^-

447* MtoCbargeon Still* ; and 4 43. a* to Prii»ity ot dnoble

Duty, repcn-cd i 47 G. a. e. 17. 4 ”• 8 ; 44? tepr»lrH,

at tu Propurtimioi Singlnigi to Walk, 49 G. 3. >*.>>9. 4
'3 .

9. Mode of alcertiiiiing motuMy and yearly Ctiarge* 111 pro

porttoa to Sixe of Still*, 46 G- ). e- 83 . 4 49. inerrafed a*

to Suli* under 1350 Galltmt, 47 (!.$. jf 2. c. ty. 4 in.

creafed ai to all S til*, 49 G. j. c. 99. 4 37. and Scheduir.

20> Reiura to make op yearly Charge, aid Ahxtement for

Pact of ti.c Year, 46 G. 3. e, 88. § 5<*.—Surcharge*, &c. by
fnMcior Officer*, 46 G J.e. 81. 4 >>.

21, Uilldler may difeuotiaut Wrrking For Remainder of
Vc*r, and be charged accordingly, 46 G. 3. e. 88. 4 5 > t a,

Che End of the Urn T u-o Month*, or any fubfequent Month.

7 C. 3.97.2 17.49*,
i 2. Abatement* in cair of .-VccidcAt*, 46 G. J. e S8. 4 52.—

RrprClcd 48 G. 3 f. 81. 4 2.

X,;. To prevent Accident* DiHdlcn may provide a feeond S'll;

lu be ludged in ihr Excife Office, and clianged at required,

48 C. 3 43, 4.

14. Allowaocr* itic»f- of Diilrcf* by Fire, 4 j.—On Stoppage
ofDiEiilicry by E*i>, \b.

13. Abattmcoi* nn Accuirnt* pretenitng Walh from being
didilicd to Six Day*, 49 G. .t. e. 99. 4 |o> 3 (-

16. Nolicet nf malhiii', brew tig. dec-, by DiUi.Irr to Officer,

healing Won*, Sugir Wilh Fciuii, &c. 4SG. j.r. 88.

DiEblling and Mode of cha-ging Sugar Walh,
altered. 48 G. 3. r.8

1

.

4

8, 9.; 49 G.j. c.51. 4 .4
18. Peclanng Stock of Sp’Hi*, 46 G. 3. e. 88. 4 64, 6j. 73.
J9 Weekly Rciuma and Charge* of Duty, iC6, yt.

I. Keeping Minute Bonk*, 4f> G, 3. a88. ^ 77.

, Notice of Irn ling out Spiiitv in t^intitiv* Ufa than Thirty

Ga Ion*, 4 74-

21. Rjcovery of Duttei by Diftref*, fee. 4 7'- yf‘,

23. Bountie* on Spirit* didillid in Still* of i^«c> Gallors,

i6jVrCen2. t Ic03 Oallont, K^r Gr4/. 4 77
“

79 .

24. Braz>m lhall take om I.'cencei foruiakitig Siilit, and fhall

mark them, 5te. 48s—

^

35. PenaUiei on Brauien and nihen having Stilli illegally in

their Pair ffisn. 49 C. .1. 4 1^.

t(i. Penalty on concra.ing Spirit*, &c. 46 C. r. S8. 4 87, 88.

37. Stizing illcg*l StiiU, Walh, Spimv, &e. 48 G. 3, e. 81.

4 13 . t6, 17, 18.

aS.' Unliceiif'd U.lltUen puniAiible a* for a Mifdeoneanor

;

S'rond Ofr;ni-e Tranfpo'ta’ion, 4/* C. 3. e. Bh, 4 89.

29. Penalty on Panffic*, Bee. where culiceiifed Sullt are found,

4 90. 93. Repealed, end other ProvHiwt eneffed, 47 G. ’

j. ft. f. >7. 4 tt. ij—2tr» 4SG..?.e 81. 4*4. 151 49 G.;-

e. 99. 4 li 2, 3. 6— to. Infuring agaiinl fmrs. Mtfdi-
mraoor, 4912.3.^.99.4 l>- Infptdor* may be appointed

for profecutmg OR ndcii. 4 ta— i.). Inhabitant* declued
competent WiitielTe*, 4 IJ-

5c. P.-nalty on collufive Scianre*, 47 G. ,j.y’. 2. r 17. 4 S? ;

49 C 3. f. 99. 4 5. 6.

51. SpiriU not havnig paid Dii'y found on board Boati in

Hirbour*, fee. with tlic Veffei, mar be feixrd and forfeiied,

49 G 3. e. 99. 4 29.—.Smugglmg Spirit* by Land by.murc
thin Five, or with Furrr, I'elouy ; utberwifc MiEdemcauo*,

4 3 t.

32. Kegubiinn « to Warrhoufing Sp'tit* orithont Payment cf
l>uty, 4^1 G. 3. e. «8. 4 y}—97:—^-akba them oot of
Warehoufe for Expnrmuni, 4 v8—>ui> tur Hut

^
eCou.

fiimplion, 4 103 removing ilitm to other Part*. 4 5

Aceef* to Warehniitev, $ 104;—Dutir* miiti be pain in

Faur Month*, Bee, 4 >05 .>—and to fee Cm. afterward* ;

47 ^ ‘/•'J 'o-

33. C»m and Su^ar Spirit* Ihil! be kept in fiparate Wartboufer,

4-S C. i.e. «t .4 «d.

34. l)r*«vb-ck rn Exportation in lira of Milt D-ity, 46 G. 3,

r. 88. 4 20^ t ' Drawback on Spimt not warebuufed, 4 >07,
loS. (See iJB/rr/.)

ij. R.-covt'ieiof Pc-naitie« before juftice*i &c. 4 top. See.

,]C. D'tliilxtion from Mrlaffct prol lOitcd. 48 G. 3. r 8
1 47.

17. Ulftillitron fromC. ni pruhihited, 48 G.J. c. 1 18 : 49 (>.3,

7. (till ,?idof Dttmitr 18^. fee.)

38 Drawback* 00 Jriji and Brhjjb Spirits exported fiom etch
Country to -he other, fufpcndeiJ, 47 G. J.jf. i.e.ta\ Ji. i.

i.f.i
1 48 G. 3 -C. 41 .

I >9. lotercourie uf Iri/b and Drh'ifli Spirits fufpeoded. 49 G. 3.

1 8sf. 1P5.

40. S^irin RiStfjiHg— .-kft*. j8 G. 3. (I.) c. 54 1 .79 C. 3 .(I.)

e. 581 47 G. \.J!.2, r. 19., for regulating Kcdlidcr* of
Spinri, made perpttusl. 4h G. 3. e. 62. 4 >

41. Allowance* to Rcciinifa under 38 G. 3 (I.) e. 52. § ;3>
repealed 47 G. 3. /7 2. e. 19 4 i-

42. Rc&fier fhiU not belieerfrd locompoimd, (j,

43 . Content* of Siilli allowed to be ufed by Ucdlifi^ri and
Cc.mDOiinder*, 44-

44. Allowance to Cumpon.nder* for Inrrtife by Sugar, 4 5 *

45. ReSiSer* and Compounder* JiAmgu’fheJ, 4 ri.

4(5. Sfirit Retailer.-—For regiilariii/ Licences for the S.tle of
Spirituous Liquorr, Wine, Bver. Ale, and Cyder, by Retail,

and for dilcuiiriging Lie immoderate Ufe of Spirituoua
Liq-jora in /re/ciirf, 45 G. 3 i-.jo; amended 4S G. 3. e. 70}
(tm* latter repealed. 47 0 3 j! 2. e. 12.)

47. Tbe A<A, 45 G. 3. e, 30. extended to Relailcri uf Porter,

&c. G. 3. c. 13 . 4 12 : and to Buymi uf lefi tbaii

Two Galloua of Spiriu, /r/.44-

4S. Haw
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(Cuftouis and Excifc.) JRKLJKD. (Cuftoms and Excifi-.)

48. How Houfeciinil Ptrfaoito be Ucrnr^d (htU be »rc«rtainri]|

45 0-3- *-50' f S> io— ij} } JJ rtpealeJ 47 G.j.
Jt.2. e. la.

All Licence* OuII be UTued bf Stimp Dllliibiiton on
Certificate* of Clerk of the Peace, 47 G. 2. e. rt. ^ 5,6;
and fee § il, ij.

50, Licence Ihall bear date when iiTued, and lliall not be in

force on any prior Day, f 7.

£1. Sctinp Didributor (hall make Return* loExcife and Stamp
Office* of Licence* gmud, 6 1 >.

33. Licences by Clerk* of the Peace repealed 49 G. 3- e- 99*

^ tS.

5). Cundkico* of Bond* by Panic* liceafed, 4$ C. j. e. 50.

f V-

54. Liceoca to fell at Fiin, 47 G. J< e, 50. § 14s altered by

47 G. j.yAa.f.iz. fi to.

55.

ill Camp*. 45 C. 3. e. 50. § 15—18.
36. Licence* to Groeerr, 41; C. .4. c. 50 $ 9.—Need not be

Vi£luaUcrs. 47 G.^.Ji z, t. ia.}i4r but (hall not retiil

Irf* than TI»oQu*a^. /J. »L—may fril from Two Qwrt*
ID Piiry Gallaor, 49 C. 3. 15. (And te 49 G. 3.

f-73- 3.)

57. Licence* to PerLn* living more thin Serep Milet from the

Plice of 5>fli>D«t 49 G. $. e. 99. j 19.
jS. Certain Perfun* uot capable of receiving Licences, 45 G. 3.

e. CO, ^ »9. &r.

59. AlTlguee* may have Benefit of Licence, e.50.

^ s ..

. 45 G. 3. S»- S *7

»

C.50. $ 18—3516t. Duties of Cler£* of the Peace, 45 G.

47 e. 11 . fs-tj.. Penmty on i’erfon* rctilling wiihoot Licence in force,

45 G.}. f. 50. U'5« 47 G. 3 -J.i.t. «a. 5 8.

6j- Penalty on felling L'guori on Sunday, or Beer before

Ttt'o n'Clock, 47 C. 3. / J. e. Ii. j 16.

94. Penalty on Emitting rerfoo* at unlawful Ploura, fitc. 40*.

48 G. 3. e. 6a. $ 8.

65.

Krgubtinnt as to Fines and ConvlAions, 45 G- 3. c. 50.

§ 37—6a : 47 G. 3. jf. a. e. is. 5 tr).. Mode of R'Covery uf Pme* on PariOie*, Townland*, &c.

45 G. 3. t. 50. 1 63.

67,

Lkencei to mail tn Dnilin, 45 C 3. e. 50. § 64

;

47 G. 3.J). i.t. 13. j ig.

6S. Boonliet on Sale of Beer. 45 G. e, 50. i 67, 6S. { (aod

fee 46 C, 3. .% 64. f 8.) repealed 49 G. 5. r. 57. \ 14-

6(). Abllndu of AA lhall be fumilbed to ftetaiUr*, 47 G.j.
e. to. frfiji.

70- Juflice* uf Peace, Conflablea, Escife OfEcers, &c. may
enter Houfea and require Sight of Licence*, 47 C- 3.^. a.

c. ta. i 17,

71. Ovcifeeri of Public Hotifes in each Parifh, /</. § iS i

4SG.3.e.63.58.
7a. Penalty on Retailers felling Spiriu not having paid Duty,

isol., 49 C. 3. e.9S>* I '7- ('“d 47G.3-X
i »6-)

;j. Penalty on wholcfale Dealcn felHog by Retail, 47 G 3.

I. c.35. 417.
See alfb, Title StavfJ.

Tea.

I, To permit Exportation of Tea to Irtlani, Dutj free,

4tC.j.(f/,Ar.)r. 75-
3. Such Tea (hall be taken in Qtuotiliet not hfi thait a Lot,

i*.
3. Bond lhall be given for Exportattoo, f 1,

49 Gto. 111.

I Shipping,

4. Notice to Officer. &c. before taking Tea out of Ware*
hnufe, 4(G.3. r. 75. £3.

5- Notice. Permit, Debenture, and Certificate a

§4*
6. Difcharge of Bond by Certificate of landing, 44> (Sie

43 G. 3 c. tag. § a i that fueb Certificate (hall be returned

wiihin Two Months, repniled, 46 G. 3. t, 87. 4 93'}

7. Biifl Min Company rlifeharged of Duty on (uch Tea,
utG 3.(lf.A'.)r.75.4j.

8. Penalties— Embezaling Tea, tool.. 4 6.—Forging Dcbcn*
turea. Felony.—Altering fame, tool,. 4 ?•

9. Dnticsnn Tea exported la JnUtid (hall be paid to

India Compny, 43 G. 3. c. 81. $13. repealed, 43 G. j.

e. ug. % I.

Tciaeet.

I. Iri/l Ads, “yG-J. f. 43.—400.3.^.77. for regulating

the Tobacco Trade, made perpetual, 48 G. }. e 62. § 1.

a. Tobacco may be bonded for Three Years. 47 C.
c. |6. %6.

3. Siigo declared a Tobacco Port. 4S.G. 3. e.63. ^ 6.

Debtors, See Infolvcnts.

Defedii'e Titles, See General Index, TitlC) King.

Defence of tbc Realm.

To erahle His Majcfty to raife and afTcmble tn additional

Military Force in /lyfastf, 43 6,3. A 85} 44G.3.C.74}
both irpcaled. 46 G. 3. e.63.

See Title Defena oftit Etalm io the General Index.

Diilitlers, See Cuiloms and Excife ; Provifions.

Drawbacks, See Cuftoms and Excite.

EccIcCallical Pcrfoni, See Clergy.

Education, See Commltnoners of Inquiry.

Eleflioiu, See Parliament.

Excife, See CuAoms apd Excife.

Fees, See CommilConere of Inquiry i CuflomsandSxmfe.

Felons, Sec Accefljrics, and Title Felony in Ceneral

Index.

Fire Hearths, See CuRoms and Excifet Taxes,

Firtl Fruits, See Clergy.

Fifiieriet.

/ri/i Aft, .36 C. 3. r. 54. for improving and extending the

Coaft Filhcriet. conitnued. 43 G. 3. r.43. 4 s.s 47 C. 9.

fi. 3. e.ii.: 46 G. 3. e. lao- 47. Cull 39th i8r;.]

l^x Seed.

t. Forjragting Bounty on Importation of Flax Seed into hf
land^am Great Sriimn [till 8th tlfril 1809,] 49 C. g.r. 9.

1. Bounty ttS s^ftr Bu(h« on ^>009 Quiheb, §
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(J’lax Seed.) IRELAND, (Ki)DiaiiiLam Hofpita].)

j. For the Appropriatioa of xo,oool. out of the Confolidoted

Fundt to eocaurage the bring of Fbx Seed for (owing in

IrtUid, 49 G J. c. 29.

4. Bnunttrs that! tH paid on Seed in PolTcSoii of Growen on
i& of yofiMrpr 1810, Is-

Friendly Societies.

t. For tneoding 56 C. j. (I.) r. 58; 49G.Sat.58.
,

>. BeocSt of fortuer Ad extended to Sockuc* inflKuted
j

either befoTE orfince, 1 1.

y. Their Rules (hill be fubailtled to .Seninni. | 3, 3. I

4. Fund* lhaU be applied to Purpofci i>f the Swietiei. 1 4.

GjoIs, See Public Buildings.
I

Glebes and Glebe Houfes, See Cle^y>
|

Grants, See Revenue.

Gunpowder.

V. So tnueb of Briti/i AA I Jat. 3. c. 6. it prohibha tbe Im-
partiiioo into Grta! Brilaiii, of Goopowder, Anns, xnd

UtenliU of War from IrihaJ, repealed, 4<f G- $ r. I3t.

3. AAj, sdG.j. r.42t 39^.3. r- 37. fur preveniiog

the Importation of Amu, Gunpowder, and Ammunition,
tod the making, remoring. felling, and keeping the (ante

witbont laiccnce { (continued by 40 G. 5. Tl.) c. y6.

I II—13.) further cuminued for Seven Yeara from tit of

1807, 47 3‘J- ®.

See alCo, h'tnai Stom ; ^rms.

Habeas Corpus, See RcbelUon.

Harbours.

Lord Lieaunan: empowered to order Treafury to advance a

Muiciy of the Sum required (or impruving any Harbour in

IrelamI, on Eftimaie and Secuniy for Fayment of the other

Mowty by the Applicant ; fuch Monc)' to be adrar.ced by
iheTrealuir out of 6000I. paid into the /ri^ Eschequer,
under the AA 41 G. 3. ( £/. AT.) r. 99. rerpeding Bauoties

for tabnr Fifh ^45 G. 3. e, 54.

And fee General Index, Title Hiirteyri.

Hemp Seed, See Linen ManuiaAures.

' Hides and Skins, See CuHoma and Bscife. '•

Horfes, See Cudoms and Excife \ Taxes.

Hovering, See Cufloms and Exclfc.

Importation and Exportation, See Cuiloms and Exclfc.

Indemnity.

t. Annual, to OlScera not having qualified, 41 G. 3. (U. K.)
r. 49 1 42 G. j. e. 5j I 43 G. 3. f. 77 I 44 G. 3. e. 7, d{c.

Sea General IndeX. Title indemitiiy.

3 . To Perfoni having aAedin Suppreilion of RebtUion. 41
(C^.A-.) r. 104.

3. To Ftrfoni hiring lAed m.der Prodamition nfocAine
Provifioor, 41 G. 3. [V. K) t. 36.

4. To Perlou baring a^d undirr Baking AAi, 43 G- 3. r. 8.

5.

To Perfoni concerned in prohibiting DifbUitioD from Oalvi

44G.j.e. II.

IiiSrmaries.

t. To amend Trj/i AA 3 G.j. e. 20;—45 G. 3. e. in ;

47 C- 3-/' 3. t. 30.

2. Grand Jurre< may prefent an addiitooal Snm of 500!. yearly

for County Inbrmtriet, under Rrgulaiioni of Jrijh AA,
23 C 3. f.39;—4S C.3. e. III. ^ 1.

3. Tifftrary and QiirenV Ceimty, 400I. | a.

4. For eftablifhing Dilpenfariei, Sumi may be prefeated equal

to private Uanaiiooi ; and Subfcriberv (hall become Mem*
ben of Infirmary Corporatiooi, §3, 4.

5- 45 3- (!•) 5^- extended to Countice of Cidea and
Cnnntiev of Towna, 47 G.3.M. 2. r.50. ( t.

6. When 500I. ii raifed by Subfctiptioii for an Infirmary,

Lord Lieutenant may dircA Trealury to adrance an cqni-

valent Sura io Aid, (3.

7. Govemon and DireAora, § 3. 4.

8. Grand Jury Prefeotmenti not to exce>id lool. a-year, ^ 5.

9. Saringv in County 'rreafurer'a Hindi may be prefcnied for

Infirmarie*. ^ 6, 7*

to. AA 45 G. 3. r. tt I. extended to Counties of Cities and
Town* having cAabtiffaed Infirmanea, 49 G. 3. r. 36. ( 1.

It. If Two Infiimarin, Money (hall herqually dindvd, f 3.

See further, Title Bear.

Infolvents.

I. For the Relief of Infolvent Debtors in/refcnii/, 49 G. 3. e-^4 .

3. Prifonera in Cudodyon id ot I-tiniaiy 1809, forDebtinot
exceeding 150c!. ducbarged on complying with the AA,
i4, &e.

Judges.

1. The SbrriSi in IrrlanJ Iball 11 every AiEzei provide Ac-
coramodationi for Judges and their Servanti, &c. and pay
Expencei thereof, 41 C. 3. (£/. K.} e. bS.

2. Eaptneet to be charged on Irifi Confohdated Fund, and
not to exceed 20I. at One AiExe, % 3.

See further— C'4ii/i«i7er.—Ceijj£*i/rr.—7*y?h/r tf tbe Peaet.—
Af^Jier eftbe Jio&.

Julliccs of tbe Peace.

I. For rendering Juflicei of the Peace and Gorernoii of
Counties mure fecurr in the Executiun of ifaeir OlSce, and
iniirmufying Conflabtes aAing in Obedience to them,

43 G. 3 c. 143.

3. No Writ iball be fued out agabd a Jufticc without Notice,

( I.—Amrndi may be trndrred or p^id into Conn, € 2. 4.

—No Adion agamd Cnndable before Demai.d and Ketufai

of Wirrant fneh Cnodables iodemnilied notvriihflanding

any DcbA of JurifdiAion, ( 6.~ Limitation of AAions
agaiLiti Cooflibles and Juihcea, Six Maniiii, ^ 7,

Sec alfo, Ct^onu ttad Esdfe.

Kilmainham Hofpital.

Coramiflknien invelled with the fame Powera reUtive to the

Penf-ana or Rciief, Ac.' received by Petfona Iran the Hof*
pitaJ, and for miniging the ASiun thereof ai the &m*
midioBerv of Citijia iloTpiitl, 47 O. s-jl, 2. e. 3. § 2.

IHng, See Geoenl lodeX) Tulc Xuig,

Licencett
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(Lfceaccs.) IRELAND.

LieenceSj See CuAomi anJ Etcife.
|
3 * C»ri.

Light'Houfcs.

Commiflioam of Re*enQ« m*; parchafe Landi for building

Ligbt«Moufes, Wttcb-Hoafni &c. (hcrtoDi 4jC- 3-^'V7 -|

§ *7} ^6 Cr.3. f. io6. § 75, 76.
'

Lighting and Watching.

" So mncb of /ri/h A&i, 5 G. 3. f. 15. § 11— 42.-13 & 1 + G.3.I

cio.~2sC.3- 54- <i3—lCC.i. t.y. 2t rdaua w|
lighting, &c. the Cine* and 1 own» of Jrctand not provided

Jbrbjroihtr A£u, cuutioued for T*enty^nc Yca«. 470. 3-

i.e. 4a.

Linen Manufactures.

I. To amend the Lawiforthe better Regulation of the Linen

Maoufa&urr, 42 C. 3. e 75 ; 44 G. 3. c 41- 69.

. Such Parti oi /r!Ji A£it, 3 G. 5 r. 34$ 17. 18 G. 3.

e. 21 ( and 23. 24 G. 3. t- .>3. w reUie to ImporUtion,

dec. of Flu Seed or Hemp Seed, repeated, 42 G. 3. e. 75.

i I.

3. S^d or damaged Flaa Seed or Hnnp Seed imported fhili

hr lorfeitrd, 42 G.j.c. 75- $ 2.

4- Oo Inporuiion of Flu or Urrap Seed it fhall he ftored

till examioed by the OfCcer, who miy feiac damaged Seed

for the Uf: of Liueu Trudici ;
or it may be ddirered for

Eaportaiion or cruChing into Oil, Stc. ^ 3. 6 . aod fee

44 G- j. r. 42. ^4.
j. Flax or li:inp S«.ed feot Cuaftwife fhaU have a Permit.

4aG.3. c. 7|. 5 5.

. F'lax or Hemp b:ed, for fowitp. fhall be fold in the Cafle

in wbieh imported, aod raarltei Sjund.—Couuterfeiung (u=h

Mirk, Gngie Felonr. ^7.
7. Importer ol Flax Seed fhail not be liable to Penalty of

Ten Guioeat for had Seed, if fold between 23th Marek and

I d 7o//, 4y G. 3. e. y. 4 $
8. Nutice of Seed in I’oirciCoa of Dealers after ift

annually, 42 G.j. c 75.
—^Penally for not giving luch

Notice, 44G-3- r 42. 4 a.

9. Ciril Rrtiudy againd Perfona felliDg damaged Seed, 42 G.J.
f- 75 - 4 *J.

10. Marba fhall remain in Force till I, annually, aod

Caflu may then be re examined and marXed, $ 10.

St. FedufOSem, tea. $4. 9. ii.

12. Time of making Granii by Trulieei for Encoungetnem
of ihefe Manufaduret altered, 4 14.

13. Notice from Impo-ters of lan^g Flax Seed, Jee 44 G. 3,

c. 4i' 4 !•

14. Btxcda (hall be taken off empty Calke. j 3.

I Seeds lhali be ia>p(vted lu Package*. } 4.

s6. lofpcdormay cuter Pienufeaaud I aich for Seed—Penal
liei on oppoGiig him, 4 5, dee.

t;. Appoinimeiit of Ouc lofpcdor Gmeral and Provincial

Infpcdon, 44 G. 3- c.6y. 4 < 3.

18. Agent of Trudee* iu Xmi/cs may receive Complainti

S 4 - *<:•

19. Where Muriatic Acid baa been ufed. Bleachtra fhall dii-

tinguilh fucb Linen by a Stamp, &c. 4 8, 9.

Loans, See Revenue.

Local and perfonal A£ls.

{. Barfen't BmL. For Rebel of Ctcditori of faid Banks.

43 3- f- Uxi»;

S. Rorof Coao/

7

For amending Adi for endiHng bid

C-tiapanj. j Compiny to complece a Canal from
Daiha to Ti^mouAurj, 43 ii. 7J

14. Dtthtm

Ottd Farinitig

Socieiut. J
15. Kacbcpier.

t6, Gji-aiaj.

17. ff»iulli IfMknir.

18. Kilotartica Ijtdj.

ly, LtaiunJtrry.

ai, Mejaaa/h.

(Local and Perfona! A^s.)

Forcleanfing, 6c. the Harbour of Carl,

and Towni of Gafviay. Bragheda, tdc.

In Part repealing 9 G. 3. e. ijj 43 C.|.

t. Iviii.

Harbour, 4SG.3.r.cvi.

Adt for regttlatingtbe Baking Tradein
Dublia, revived and coniiaucd for Five

Years. 6c. 43 <*.3.2.8.

For inclollng aod improving Momtjoy
Square. 42 G. 3. e. xxxiv.

For fupplying DuiEa with Water,

42 6,3.e,xdii 49C.3. c-Ikxx.

F ir incloGng Cumrauni, 6c. in Parilh of

Garrifiomt, in the County of Sullia,

4 '^ a. 3. f.xx X.

F»r Impmveinrnt o< DuiTm Harbour,
and repairing the Walls and building

Bridgea over the Anna Liffey (amend-
ing 40 C. 3. {!.) t. 47 ) 43 C. f.

For veiling the Arch’’ 'fhop'i Fhtlacc in

Hii Majvlly fnr Pnb'irk Pcrpofci,

and •ppTtng the Pu'chafe Muiun m
pnividaga urw Palace, 6c. 44 G. 3.

f. Oj.

Iti/h Ad 3* G. £. t. X. for fupply
tag Dub'im witli CoaU, cooini^icH,

47 G J. /i.i.f.43.

t«2I.]

F»r imnr' viig Dubhn, and appointing

Infprdor ot Pi. ftrtroetiti, (Biberuling

Irijh .\d 31 G. 2. c. i f. 6c.) 47 G :.

jf. 3. r. xxiv.—Ri'peauns fmmer /r^
Ads, ad G. j. e.m, 6.. ; 47 G. 3.

ji. 1. e. cix.—Amending 33 G. 3.

c 56. Lr Colkdiuu'uf publiok Mnney
and RlcA'on of Trvafurcr, 49 G. 3.

lri/iA& zi. 32 G. J. r. ty. for Improve*
mtiu uf OaiEn, aod regulating Goal
Tn«k. (continued bv 13. 24 G. 3. (L)
c jij 30 G. 3. (I.) c. 19.1 futthcr

ruut'llueJ, 49 G. 3. r. 72. [till 23th
Mareb 1811.3

Fur dirrdiiig the .Anniteati.iii of Sural

griuird to ibeie Sucivtici, 41 G. 3.

kV.K.) r.7;.

Making C<rmpcnfitina to OlScrrs for

Redi'duin ol Feet, (fee eexr ,frre^/.)

4; G. J. r. j). 4 y— 1 1.

For building a new Gaol tiirre, 42 G. ^
r. xviii; 4; C;.3.^'.2. e.tx-i.

Fur impruving and maku.g it fil for

Park*'!. 45^.^. r. 113.

Fur ..ranting an Annuit) lu lire and the

F«milr ol the late Lord Kt'-aeardm,

44 G. 3. r. ;6.

Supplying Water, 6c. iiite-'d'Hg

•Adv, 3cG.;-r.,}t: 4c f j. r. 41.)

48 G, f. e, rxxxr.
Fcr w;l>ng the Apboinuiicat of Mailer

of the Free SiWiI tn theB'fhnp of

Detry, 48 G. 5. c. —bobjed to

Approbation of Lord Lieutenant,

i 2.

Roman Catliolie College.— For amrnd-
iitg AjiJ Adv. 73 <?, 3. f. 21

,
40

C 35. 48G..:. f.C*lT.

6 T 2 2 - SEgt.
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(Local aud Perfooal AAs.) IRELAl^D. (Militia.)

33. Slig*. ForpivinK, &c. witchiniTi and Tupply*

in^ the Town with Water, improvmj;

Harbouii. and rcpulaiing Puiter>, re-

pealing 40 G.3. (I.) a.jipj 43 0.3.
e. lx.

See further uodn LoeaJ and Per/iotU Aflt in the General Index.

Lottery) See General Imlex, Titles Lttterj } Rcvrniir.

LoyulillS) See Rebellion.

Malt, See CuRoms and Excife, ProviGuos.
|

Martul Couru, Sec Rebellion.

ftLirincrj. I

1. Tor further Eneonragemeni of Jnih Marinerr, and for other
'

Putpofcf relating thereto, 43 C/. j. e. 4i.

S. Kd Gooda Ihtll be im|Mrted orexpo-ied into or froa Irel-ind,

'

in a Briti/i or Iri/h Ship, unlefa the Mailer and three.Tourtha 1

of the Crew are Sobjena of the Umted Kingdom, 42 (t. 3. I

c. 61. ^ t 2. during the whole Voyage, except ia cafe of
j

S-cknefi, j(c. ( 5. fj.

j. No Vritel regillered aa ao Ship fhall be navigated oolefa

fo manned, $ j. I

4. VeiT'la carrying Good', or in Ba'lafl, from Port to Port in
|

IrtianJ, or from any Port in M.iml to any Port in Orest
]

BritaJa or tram any Port in Ireland, for the Purpofe of 1

filhing on the Cojfl, or on the CoaCl of G’rrnf Britain, dee.
|

/halt hr wholly isaimed by SubjcAi ( except Fifhir.g VefleU, 1

hr L'Cenceot the Board of Cukomt, (4,5. I

1 ) h"ition of Qualifieation of Makers and Marin'rs, vit.

V futurabbom Subieftt, Denizens, &c. baring taken Oath
AUr^iance, ^ 7. 8.

w. How foreign Sexmeo, Negroes, or Lafcan. may be em-
p 'red, $ t).

y. During any War fri^ Merchant Ships or Privateers m»y
b* manned with three-Fourlha foreign S-'amen. $ to. >2.

8. PerfoDS naturatixed by this Adi not enabled to be of Privy

Council, or Ct in Parliainent,

9. Goods imported in Ships navigated contrary to this A£l,
forfeited, i 13, 14.

Andfirfnrtber ’Title Sbipr.

Maflcr of the Rolls.

t. For ReguUttao of the OlTlcc and augmenting the Salary,

42 G.j. {U.K.) r.25.

3.

Hit Majeftv msygmnt Comminton, during {rood Behaviour,

to Mafler o( the Rolls, whu may make Orders and Decrees

fubjedt to CoDtrmii of the Chancellor, ff 1

.

3. And alfo in all Mattm relating to Bankrupts, ( 3.

4. Hit Salary made iip to 3.50.3<. out of Confblidattd Fund

;

(ig a q iarterly Account to be delivered to the Treafury,

/•

<. May appoint a Deputy to be approved by the Chanecllor,

§8.
b- hity be removed on Addrcfa of Parliamcoc, 1 9.

BlUitary Force, See Defence of the Realm.

Military Survey, Sec Revenue.

Militia.

j. For inerrtfing Number of Field OSccif, 4J G. 3. ( U. K.)
r. 6 i~rtpeaUd, 49 G. 3. r. faa

i. F'r defraying Charge of Pay and Cloathing for tSoi,

41 G. 3. {U.K-) r. 98.—‘AUowaaces to Subaltern Officers,

43 G.j.f.fiy.—Pay for 1602, 430.3. r. n8.—See 43 G. j.
e. 88, &c.

3. For rendering Difchar^ of Militia Mrn valid, and indera>

mfyiog Counties, See. a/ainfl Expence ihrrcoi, 42 G. 3.
c. 109;—repealed, 49G-3. c. too.

4. Far mure Ipecdy aiid cffeitual Enrolment of hfilitis, and
fillmc up Vacanctea therein, 43 G.3. c. 2 } and f.33.
/uW.]

5. For currrdUng Millake in a former Adi.—Rates of Pay, ta

Serjrantt, ir. id. Drummers 8d. and Corporals 8d. aUered
to If. 6d. II. and If. 2d. 4; G. p e.g.

6. Fur trantfmiiig to the Navy private hfilitia Men fervi’ng in

the Irijb Militia, 43 G. 3. <• 76.—Ste Genera! Index, Title
ATilitii).

7. Annual Afls for defraying Charge of Pay and Oothing for

liolding Courts Martial on Snjeant M*}«rs, ts/rjeami, Cur>
ponit, and Drummer*, for Otfenen committed whilv Militia

11 not rmbodird, and making Alio«3*ice to Subalttro

OfficersdoringPtaee, 4t G. 3. r. S8; 44 G 3. r 41 1 45 G.3.
f. 621 46C.3.r.2a{ 47 C. pfi.J. e.a6 f 48 G, 3. t. 43 >

49 C.j.r.S5.

8. Uatea of Pay and Mifde of riFuing the fame, at G. t. c. 88.

re^r.]5i-tj.
9. Hall Pay OfHcm aUowrd to receive Pay in Militia, § tS. -

10. lITur for Cloathing, ^17-
ti. HitMajrUy or LmJ Lieutenant may forbid the embodviug

the Milim of any Cuiiniy. f id-

t2. Se^caot Maj rs, S ncanit, &r. (h«U alwaya be ftibjtd to
Mutiny Ad, though MHitU not ratbodied. f t8—ao.

13. NoD'Csmaaiffioncd Olfietta may be rsduced to the Ranks,

# 31 .

14. Arms ihali be kept in the County Town, &e. j az. 23.

15. Allowarcci to Adjutants after 30 yean* Service, f 14, 27.

t6. Altowanccf to Sjwlrern Officers during Peace, —34,
rj. To nuke Frovifion for the Wivea and Famihet of Miliria

Men, 43 G. 3. c- 14J } 44 0 - 3 - r- 34 t— +9 G-

18. Allowances, tt.ptr Week tn each Child, as. to the Wife
of a ballottcd Mar, (ir. to the Wives of them not batluice> ,

;

not to exceed 4s. /kr Week in the whole, to be paid on Cei'-

tihcslc of Colonel, 4^G.j. e, 82. 1 3, 3.

tg. No Allawaace to Familisi of Subftiiutea manied without
thrir Officen’ C.:nfent, f 4

29

.

No Allowance but whin Man on afinal Service, nor to a

Wife foliovring the Regiment, f 14.

31 . Onkri of Jufticrs, y 5.—To be renewed every 3 Moetht,
j'6.—To be paid by Mrooui CoUeAor to CoUt^r of E»
cife. j 7.

33. Baronial Conednr flw'l on wrekly. &c. and be reimburfed

quarterly by Colleflar of lExdfe, ^ 8— 1 1

.

23. AllowaDce may be Hopped in cafe of Death, 8tc. | jy;

x8—30 .

24. Adjutants (lull rtgifter Cerulicatea and make monthly Rc<
tuma of Pronutiont, 5cc. ^ 15. 17.

13. Abflradt of Order* ihall be tranfmitied 10 Clerk of Peace,

and Order* may be altered in Seffiona, § 12.

2i5. Mihiia Men (ball make monthly Returns, § 16.

27. Cenincaiea under former AAi valid, §2>.
^8 . Allowancca tu CoUc^rs, &c. for their Trouble, §23.
29. Penalty on Officen for Neglrfi, $ 3J, 24.

30. For tmpovremig His Mijetly to accept the Servicea of

Part of the Jrifi Mtlida voluoterring to fervt in Grrat Britain,

44 G. 3. r-32 t—continued, 41SG. 3. c. 31 •, 47G.3.fi. i.r.Cv

[duriflg the War.J
31. NunW allowed to volunteer, is.ooo. 44 G, 3. e.32.

f.
t.

32. For empowcthig Hia Maje^ to dircA the Angoenta*
tion of the Milium of IrtlantI, 44 G. 3. e. 3j, [during the

War.]

dJ- No
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(MUitifl.) JRELANDi (Parliamenl.)

33. No Gompinr to rxcvcd 100 Men, nor any Campan)- (o be
added t -) any Kegitneai, 44 0. 3. c. 34. § 9.

34. Bounty binhfd to 4 Guineas, f 4. 5, Ste,

35. Counties ihiil not be chuged with 'kxpence of V4C*aciea,

§ II.

56. For allowing a certain Proportion (two>Cfth>) of the /r^
Miliiiato enlift into Hit Majefly’a Forceaand Royal Mannet,
45^-d-r-3®» 47G-.?-/ i e.ffl 49C.3.e 5.

37. FurincrcaGng the Militia of /ee/W, 47 f.56.

38. Fur completing the Mililia of /f/^A//..,-Two•fiftlu to be
railed within la M.intbe, to make good Lofa by recruiting
ut^er 49 G. 3. e. e —40 G. 3. e.56.

39. To enable nil Mejefty to accept the Serric-cs of Volnnteen
from the Flditia of IrtlanA under certain ReUnf^ns,
4^5 a. 3.

1

. 114 i—amended, 48 G, 3. e.64.
40. Hii Majclly may annually (whiie Mitiiia comioues aug

meoied under 44 G. 3. c. 33. after 24th July in each Yean
direS Regimenia of ibe Line or Marinca to receite Voliin-
tcera, 4f>G. 3. e. 124. J i, &e.

41. Pmportion to he annually drfchargcd and euliftedj 13 men
ptr Company, § 7.

42. ReguUtioni at to frlcfting Men to be difchargol, ^ 8, 8;c.

4J. S'* Periods of 3 D^ye each mar be appoinird yearly for
colilling under 4<5 G.3. r. 1941 48 G.3. <.64. j 2, 4.—And
a further Eiial Period of 10 Days, § 6.

44. For amending and reducing into one Aft the frvera) J,iwi
for raiCng and training the Militia of IrelanJ, 4yG. j.
e. I JO.

45. Foimer Ada repealed, exerptaa to Pcoalriei, 5.-e. §1.
46. Number of Regimcma and Batialioua fur each County,

*-

47. Augaentniioo of Regimenu of lefa than ro Companlei,

4S. Appvmment of Co'ooth, 54, 14.—Ofileera fj.Jo 13.

33—35' Eftablilhmcui, i 6 , }—Augmeotneinn of Num-
beta, } S. 9.

49. QuiliGeatioiia of Officers, f 15-30.—Adjutants, ^
Surgeons, ( is.

' 50. Oath, 8cc. of Sr^raota, } 34—36. 29.

51. Adjutarta, Sr<jeanis, &c. fnbjedt always to Mutiny Ad,
&c. j 37, 30—32. 38.

52- Pay of Adjatantt, &e. when diTaDbodied, i aS.—Pen-
Gon'ra § 36.

55. Marking and keeping Arms, f 3 y, 38. 44. 45.
54- Exerciling Mil cia 28 Days in the Year. § 79—43.46—54.

_55- Embodying Mdimin cafe of Inrafiun, §55.—39.—Dll'-

cnhodyinKi 1 60.—Snlpendi.ig the embodying, ^ 140,

56. Men esercibng Trade*, ^ 61.—Voiing at ElcfiKiu, § 62.

57. Enlifting into the Army retlniiied, ^63.
58. Not to terse out of /re.pnJ j 64.

59. Appointment of Deputy Gnarmora of Countiea for exe-
cuting the AA. § 65—<>8.—Their Qualificnion*, f 69—73.

fld. Clerki of General and Subdieifion Meetings. §74—78.
bl. Calling General Meetings and Subdieifional Meetings,

6g. Procuring SubQiHiles by Parilh AfleOineau, &c. 49G-3.
c. 120. i 124—129,
Ratfingor fupplying Militia hy Volunteers. | 130—133.

ij.f;—Adrancing Bounty bv Treafuty, f 133— 136.—Pre-
renting and railing fame on Countiea. § 137, 138.

71. Vacancies in augmented Regimenta, § t.t9.

42- Fines on Counties for Men deficient, f 141— 143.
73. Pcnalur^ on Treafurer, Clerk of Peace, &c. for Negled,

§ 144.—CoondioD, § 143, &r.

Mines.

1. To amend 10 G. i. e. 5; 15 G. 2. e. 10. fivr the Encourage,
ment of finding and working Mines and Minerals within
/re/aaJ, 46 G. 3. e. 7 1

,

2. Perfoni, &c. empowered to make Leafei of Mines under
former Ad*, may grant Lnfea of eeruio Quanutira of
Liotla contigoous to Mines for 31 Years, ^ 1.—ProeifioBS
fnr building Smelting Houfts, S;c. f 2.—CompenfatioBi as
ouder furmer Adi, | 3.

National Debr.

The Mjfler of the Rolls, and Under Secretary in the Cieil

Rranch to Lord Ueuteoanrs b Irtlttai, added to the
Cutnmifllooera under Ir^ Ad 37 G 3. c. 27. ^ 19. for the
Redufiaio of the Kaiuuial Debt of /relanj, 42 G. 3. e-57-

Naval Stores, See Cuopowder.

Navigation, See Mariaers.

Oiicndcra.

1. To reader mure etry the apprehending and bringing to Trial

Offenders efcaping from noe Fart of the U lited luugdoa Co

the other ; and alfu Irom one Caniity -to another, 44 G. 3.

e. 92 amended, 45G.3. e.pi.

2. Wtiere Perfona agaiafi whom WairaBia have betr> ilTucd io

Mand efespe into another County there ; WarranCi may be
indorftd and Oficodert apprehended and bsilrd, &(*. by
Jitftivea of the County where the Offender » found. § 1,

3. To regulate the Fees payable by PerfoRS chargrd with Trca.
for. Felony, and all other Oifeneca, at Affixes aud Quirtcf
Scffiuus in Inland, 49C.,;. <• loi.

4. Tabic of Fees CO be taken, § 1.

5. Penally on taking higher, j s.

6. Prefentment by Grand Jnry for Fee* of P,rfuu difcliargcd '

without Fees, $ 3.

7. Kb Fee on Arquictal by Defed io laddmeni. f 4.

8. So much of Irl/i Ati 36G. 3. e.2£. as relates lu the Divi*
Gun of Counties into Baroniei, See. repealed, f 5.

9. Couotief may br divided by Bironie* and Panlhei /d. ii.

See farther. Title Pulice, and General Index, Title Offrndtri.

Officers, See CuRoms attd Excife, Commlffioners of

Inquiry.

S i9—^2-. SMcting Lida for BaHoU, § 84—95.—Exemptions, i 96.
105.—Appeals, §97. 101.—Return of Lifia to Privy Coun-
cil, ^ 98-

63. Appartioning Numberi on Parilhtt, j 99, 100. 107.
108.

64. Appearance. Oatb, and Enrolment of ballctted Men and
SubUitocea. $ 102— 105. Its. tii— 128.

65. Returns by Cobnela <! Srate of Regiment, ^ 106.—Sup-
pWing Vicandea, $ 109. 139., SubGitoiei, See. tor Quaiert, § 119, lao.

67. Apprentices enlifiinp, § I2t, 1x2,

6e. Difchargicg unfit Men, § 133.

FapiRs, See Baiik.

Parliament.

1. For Tcgnlaiing the Tnal ofeoniroserted Eledton of Mm-
bcti in the Unitrd Parliainent for frrlanJ, 41 G. j. r. loi.

expired t—new Rcgulationi enaAed, 43 G. 3. c. so6i—
atnrnded, 47 G.3.JI. I.e. 14.

2. Former Regulations of Bridjh AAi extended to Pditiona

on Jnjb EtcAiofia, 43 G. 3. e. 106. f i.

3. Iri/b Petitions Ihall Rate all Matlert to which Witneffea are

to be examined, j 3.—Fartiel fluiU tsttrehange Lift of

Voters, &c. S 3.

4.

CommiUK •
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(PaTliament.) inELAKD. (Pod-Office.)

4\. ConmitiM miy, an AepliettioD of Parttei, nalcc an Order
for appointing Conunifli.iiiera to take Evidence in /tclenj,

ai to Ma'.tera a0i;>tied and limited b]> the Commitucj 43
s. 106. f 4-J.

5- M-^de of Dominatrnft fuch Cemmi{G(<ne*i, § 3— 1J-
6. Chairtoaa of Conmtctee (hall ilTue hit Warrant to Commit

fioneri to proceed, and Committee Ihall adjourn. | 14—16.

7. Proceedinet of CommifSoncn in iikine Evidence accord*'
ifi«ly. $ 17—15.

8. Wheo Evidence ii clofrd Commiflianert l^tll (ranrmit

Copy thereof to Clerk of the Crown in IrflanJ, and another'
to the Speaker, | aj.

9. Shaker mar re aiTrn>ble Cnmmittee. who (hall proceed
deierouiie M'ritf of EleAioni ; determining all Maltcra 1

ferred to Comanflioners accoidiog to Evidence crenfmiitcii

them, } 36.

10. CofltmdSoDera may rt.i{remble on Wamnt of Cimmittee,

\ ^7'

11. Penalty on Pnjury, and compelliog Attendaoee, &C. of
Witneffes, j iS—50.

12. Allowance* to d>mmi(I:onrri, 8:e. 5 3*'
13. Clerk to CommilSooeri fhail be (worn, 47 (r. 3. J}.

e. 14- « I.

14. No PerfoD having voted, or hnog entitled to vote for any
Caaaiy, flte. refnedtiag whtch there Ihall be any Petition,

Ihall be a Commiflionrr or Clerk to the Commiflioneri, with

out Cuafent of Pariiea, J a, 3.
tc. Speafic Obiedtioni to each Vote Ihall be Baud in the

L.rf., U-
16. Select Committeea, after Froceedinga before Commiflionert,

may fend (or Papera, ftc. ptoduced b.:foie feeb Cummif.
Coaera, but (hall rot enter into any new Evidence, § 5.

17. Clerk to Cummifiioaera huw to be paid for Cupiea of the

Evidence, ^ 6,.y,

18. Time for receiving Recognizance* from IrtfjnJ under
38 G. 3. e-5J- ertetided to aS liayi, ^ 8.

19. Par amending $5 Cr. 3 (1.) r.39. $ 30. 4S, See. for rrgu-

latiag the Elc&iou of Members to frrve to Parliament (u far

a* relates to FrethokI* under the yearly Value ol sol. and

for making further ami oelur ReguLationa rciatiog tbercui,

4.5 G. 3. r. 59.

SO. rreefaoldeit Under 20U not ariQng from a Rent Charge
Ihall regtfter fame on Oath, &c. f 1—3.

n>. Perfons Ihvll not vote (or inch I'reeliuldi uulcrs regittrmi

IS Month*, $ 44 and Ihall ftatc ParticuUni o( Ficeliuid

Oath if rtcjuirci, § 5.

ai. Grants ot trauduhut Freehold* valid agvinfl Grantor, $ 3.

Penalty on iraodulent Grantora. tool. ^ 9.

23. Perfona having regifltccd Frcvholdt before i&yftgu/i 1805.
under etudino A&a may vote at any Eleawn prerioua to

S9lh Seflemia 1 809, 45 U. 3. r. 59. $ 1 2.

34. Penalty on Peijury, See. «s iiiider esilling AAt, ^ 14.

Fermniient Service#, See Revenu^i

Permits, Sec Culloms ami Escifr, II.

PcrfoDal AAs, See L^cnl and Pciibnal Ads.

Plate Wrought.

t. For regulating and (ccuring the ColleAion of tlir DuiT on
Gold and Silver Plate wrought in JrelanJ, 47 G. 2.

3. AA 3 G. 3. e.3. $30—4c. relating to Gold and SJver
Plate, repeaud, § 1.

3. Makcn and S^era of (u-rb Plate in Irtland be Ucenfed,

i 3-

4. Plate (hall be afisyed and marked, § 3. •

7

5. Resnlattaaa ta to Plate being marked and paying the iDuty,

47 G.3./.3. f. 15.

5

y.6
6. Allowance on rough Goods, §7.
7. Duty of Aflay Mailer, f8—11. 13.

d. Peoaliy on buying and felling undamped Plate, § 14, 15.

9. Penahy of forcing Matks or Sump-, Felony
;
cutting out

fame, 30o‘. § t6.

Police.

1. Fur the more rlTeAual AdmiaiQraiioa of the Office of a

JuRice of the Peace, and for the mnre effeAu«l Prevention
>1;' Felonia within the DiRnd of DuIGh Metiopolu, 48 G. j.

r. 149.

2. Iri/h AAi 35 G.3. e.36
:
3d G. {. r.30 ; and fo much of

Iri/b Ai’t 39 G.j. r.56 ; and 40 G.3. t. 6t. aa relate* to

the Watch Ellablilhment. repeated, § i.

3. L'.aiu uf Police Diflr^ §2.
4. DiRriA to be divided into 6 DiviCons, and 18 diviConal

JuRicca to be appointtd, f 3, 4, &c.

5. Duty of fuch Jullicea, j 1;.

6. Such J idicei incapaciutcd from being in Parlismrnt,

i «4-

7- No Perfon appointed under this AA (escept Aldermen,
itc.) (h«ll vote in ihc EUAion of Membera, § 15.

8. Sa.anetta JufUce«4 Eapencef of OlRcet. 4 i/-

9. Cleiki, CoiiRablea, Foot and Horfe P-'roies, § 19—23.
to. Nil Brewer, &r. to hold any Police OfS*e, 4

11. Appreheudt' g OfTcnders, §31.
12. No Perfoo charged with high TreaCnn Dull be admitted

Approver, whlinut Confeat of Attorney General, He. 4J5-
^re County Police ;

Local .AAi.

Poor.

1. For the more rSrAually rrguUting and providing for the

Relief of the P 'or, aoi the Manageiticst of luRrmuic* and
Hofpiuls tn /r-r/emf, 46G.3.e.95.

2. Additional AdilTmeDC by C'*nd juriea allowed for Support

of Corporationr for the P '.-r, under 11, t» O. 3. e. 301
23, 14 C. 3. c. 5M. by Appro'. diioD of the Ju^« at Af^e,

I I.—For Lunatic Afi u:m*, § ..—For lofpeAor of Gaola

and Bitad Diltnbutor, 4 3-

3. Certain H "ufr* exetni-Ud lr-.>m AfTriTinent under this nr

former Acii, $ 4.

4. All Intirmarus and HoipiiaU fluti aiinnallv. before z'lh

Alarib, make Reiiim* oi ih.-ir F-.i d* mil K»|> nditurr tu

Commiflior.eri of ImpteR Accoui.c., ^ 0.—Oi. Reprefenta.

tionofbud CommilEonert Lord Licuteoaid na; order In.

(peAor General oT Pnluui to ezamiccand report u State of

Intirmane', He. $ 7> 8

5. Where Fever Hufpitala ire cftabliRied, Grand Juries may
pirfent lod. each AQizea for iheir Support, 47 G. 3. J!. i.

t. 44.
Sit affi Title InGiinanei.

Poft-Oilice.

' 1. For granting Ratei upon Letters, Stc. fent by the PoR
within Irdmil, 43 G. 3. t. 28.

2. Rates of Penny Pud LeUert, ^4.
j. Bills of Exchange, &e. f 5.

4. — Letters with Pa'teros, (d.

5. Penalty on NegleA or Embesxlemeut, ^ 6.

C>. ExempiioBi trom PoRage as under 4a G-J. c. 63. f 10.

(See Oeatrai Index, Title Pafi-Offet.)

7. Fi.rther Exemptions, mi. Adjutuiit GcneraL § 11.—Kil-
miim.&itn Hotpiul, § 13,—Votes, Newfpapen, dee. $ t6, 17.

— Letters to and fio-.i Saibrs and Soldieta, ^ 18—SI.

8. No Toil demandable fur Mads, J 23, 24.

9.

Penaltira
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9. PeniUtetoDEniloBbjr Ur«of Fraoki. 43 (7. j. r. sS. ^ 13,

13, 14, 1^.—00 forffitift fame, &c. ^ 22.

zo. To enable the PoB>M*Her General tu purchafe Fremifes

fur rolarging Geaerat Poll-Office in DuHio, 4bG.3,e.48;

49 C. 3. c.-)<3.

Poft-RoaJs.

1. To imeni) the Law* forimpmrin^ and krrpia^ in rtpair thr

Poll R'tadi. aodrenderinfzthrCoNveyancr i>f ll,ciiera by ibr

Poll-Office more fecurt and expeditious, 4j;C. 3. 2.43: and
fec4')G.3.c.i34-

3.

.Snreeya <•( Rovl* ffiall be tna<le Doder DiredUoas of PuA
Mader Gencnl, 45 G.3. e. 43. ^ 1—-S.

3. What Roads {hall he drK furveyrd.— Da/iSui. &c 45 G. j.

c. 43 . § 9 I UmfTui a->d Gai'aaj 4<> G. e. 134. ^13.
4. I^aer of Grand June* in npprjviniir or rejf£iin({ .Sureers

45 G. 3. f. 43- 4 lOi II.- In ordering nrw Suretys, &•:.

46 G. 3. r. 134. i 1—3- J.
e. Hn«r Sum: Ihall Lc ratf-.d bv Prifeniment fur Expence of

Riads, 450.3.^.43, 51J— 16.

6. T'.e whole Sun neceffanr Ihiil be nif-d in 6 Years, 45 G. 3.

e. 43. J ty. 'Except lu DMa, 46 G. 3. e. 134. § 7.

7. Retirauit on nattily; other Prefentnunts till PuiURoadsare
complrted, 45 G. 3. e. 43. ^ 17. J2.—Repealed, 46 G. j.

e. 134. \ IS.

8. No l'rj»crfe tft aoT Pr.fco’airiit except for Damagra
45G.j.e.43. ^2-—Repealed, 4*',G, 3. r. 134. § 10.

9. K< i.1 :o Cunipepfaii.'.- tu Owners ul GmuaJ, &c.

tf G.j.e.43. € 15

te. Prrf'iitmenli ttnfee^ of Tompike Roads, §31—25.
It Adesucei by ine Treafiirt, under Order oi Lord Lieu-

iriiaut, tu {or«i'd the Purpnfes of the Acl to Ciunty
Treaiurera, j 46—31?—to TruSees of Turopikes, § jj

DiTpo^l of Tiimpilte R-%ad< which are difeontinurd, §38.
— Repealed, 46 G. 3. r. 1 34. § 1 1

.

13 Pfelenimenti allo.red fur general Maps and Suneys of

Cooatiei, 46 G.3. *. 134. f ij.

Sre JmUitr Roads.

Prifage.

To enable the Trrafuryio cuntratt for the Purrhafe of the

Dunes of Pnfigc and Butlerage in Irtlaud. 46G.3. r.94.

PromitTory Notes.

i; Irijb .\fls, 39 G. 3. r.46 ; and 40 G. 3. c. 64 for rcflriioing

the Negociation ol PrtKm(r>ry Notes, under a liniiid Sum,
continued daring Reftriclion on Bank of Ireland, 43 G. 3.

e.8;. §z.
2. PromilTory Nutea for Icfs chan Fire Guineas ifTjed aRcr lil

January 1804. {hall be vnid, § 3, 3.— Exceptions, § 4. 5.

3. The AA 43 G.j. e.87. furptnded ss to Note* under Fire
Guineas, 44 0. 3. r.6? and further, 44G.3.r.9i.

4. All ibe foregoiug Afls repealed, 450.3.0.41.
5. Promiffiirt Notes under a«>. decitred void, 44 G 3. e. ^..

§ I i 45 0.3. r. 41. § 3.—Tickets, Metnomdums, &e. for

fueb Sums, deemed Notei, and void accordingly, 45 G. j,

^•4*-§4.
^ ^ ,
Sit Jarthtr Stamp*.

ProviCoiu.

t. The making of Malt and diffilling of Spirits fmm Corner
Grain in Ireland prohibited, 41 G. 3. dV-K.) e. z6/—Sec
Cnlinme and Excife (Spirits).

3.

Bounties granud on Imponstion (before t, z8oi),

into IrdoM, of Wheat, Mrley, Rye, Oau, and Indian Cem,
and ot Barky, Rye, Oats, Io£a» Meal, ud Wbciua Flour

and Rtce, At G.3. e.34i r.gt} and fee r, 37. a* to
£ttff India Rice.

3. Lord Lieutenant. of Irtlnnd empowered to prohibit the
Expo'iatioa (to fowgti Pirtk) Unm Ireland, ol Corn, Puts*
toe<i and all other Pi-uviQant, nnd to permit the Importanoa
of Corn. Fifh, and other ProvifigBS, Duty free, 41 G. j,
(f/.fT-) r.36:—conrinued, 42*0.3. r. 13: 43 G. 3. e. 13.

44 C.3. r. ta I 45 G.3. f. 26. §3, 46 C.j. e.ay. §104
+1G.3.r.37; 4&f»-3 <^*3>-

4. Penalty on Diniller uliug any Wheat, Wheat Meal, or
Wheaien Flour ia the DilliUaiinn 1 f Spintt in Ireland, aool,

;

and 20'. or Imprifonmcn!, on Serraou affiding, &e. 42 G. 3.
c. 15,

5. To enable Lord Lieiilrnant to pr-hibit DiftiUatioa front

Oita, 44G. 3. r. ti ;
—^-epe-ilcd, 44 G. 3. r.Sp.

6 . No Duty (hall be paid on Exp irtsttun from Ireland of Beef
or Pork fsItrJ there. 47 G. 3-j7. 2. r. to. ( r.

7. Bounty on Exportation, except to Great Britain, § 3, 3.
See Culluma and Excife ; and Central Inuex, Title Pnxifimr.

rublick BuiliHags.

1 . Grand Jutiet in Ireland msy appoint Conuniffioom to fell or
exchange Prcmifrs, lor the Purpofc of erefiiog therton any
new Court Houfe, Gaul, or County Infirmary, 48 G. 3.
e. 113. 5 t.

2. Quiet PofTcffioo for 60 Years {ball be a good Title, 1 2.

Quiefing Pofleflions,') See General Index,

Quit Rents, j Title King,

Rebellion.

1. /rj/SAas, 39 G.3. c.iii and4oC.3.f.2. for the Sap.
prtfGtm of thr Ribtllioa, coatiiiued, 41 G. 3. ’,U.K.) t u
§ I : r.6i. [£x/irrd.]

' '
’

2. Lord Lieutenaut, &o. of IreLmd empowered to apprehend
aud detain I’erfons fo,fp«ard of coofpiring againil Hii Ma-
Jeftv’a Pnfon ind Government, 41 G. 3. {U. K \ e if-
43ff.3.r.l.6; 44G.3-r.3s 456'. j.r.4. lExfired.]

J. For the SiipiircUiin nt Rebellion in Irehnd, and for the
Proi<ak>n oi Hi* Majtfty’i faithful .Subjeaj there, 43 O. *.
<•.117;—t.inuiiiied, 44G.3.e.9. lEstireJ.'y

4. To amend .38 G. 3. r. 68 1 39 G. 3. e. 65 j and 40 C.3, f.49.
for appointing C.unmillioneia to uquire into LoOea of the
Lovalifls during the Rebellion. 45 G. 3. c. 79.

5. All C.iiros of Loyatll* lhall be received and determined
before iH February jflo6, when Power of Cnmniffiaoera
flnll ceaft, | 1—J.

See alja TitUt ladtiaaMy •, Srditian.

Recogoizanccs.

t. Fur amending the Lawsretaiiag to Pirfoni nccriog into
Recognizances in crimiail Cafes. 49 G. 3. e.83.

3. Recogaixsocvi forfeited sad Fmes unpofed at vVlRzer, pre>
vioui tu July I, 180S. fhsll be diicnatgrd. § 1.

J. Oath to be taken by Ferfont becoming Sureiiri for oihera
in fuch Cafes, § a.

4. Perfons Ihsll not be relieved from Fines without paying what
they can, § 3.

5. On Petition for Relief, Court Ihali inquire into Ciicum*
daucei of Rccogoizaoce, % 4.

Rerenue.

1 , For graniiog feverat Sums for defnyrng the Charge of cet*
taio permanent Services in Ireland, 41 G. 3. iU.K.)c.^2.

1. Irijb Treafory empowered to ifluc certain aanuai K^ires from
Time to Time, § 1 1

payable out of Confolsdaied Fund,
§ a,

—Auditor
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(Revenue,) IRTSt.IND. (Ships.)

— Anjitor i f Eveftequw ftull pift Dcbinturtifif PaymMit,
41 G- J- r. 3 § 3.— Sec nlfo u to Sam lur Mi-
llUry Sufcey. 4^0’. J. r. I09.

3.

i.Ciij.ooot. /ri/L Currency Tsifrd by ATiimima or Beben-
lutet, 42 6’. 3. !. 5S.

i.ccijcco’. Irjjb Cuirency, by Tuafury Bill*, 43 G. 3.
(. 114.

i.a^o.ccoV (/.G.) by Annuiii™. Jr.% 44 G.3. c.4S.

6. Soo.oeo . (IX.) by Trealiiry Biiln, ^ C.3. c.iyy.

7. i,^3o,soo'. (in SaglmJ) by Anuuiiiej, Ae. 43 G.3. f.40,

— rirli Bividtud exempted fiutn Propeny Tax, 43 C. 3.

8. _j4»,c«ol. (IX.) by Tirifiiry Diil*. 46 G. 3. r. 3s.

JOo.ooo'. (/.f.'.i by Treafury Bills. 4ft 0 . 3.

40. 3,oc>ooco'. {/X.) by AnnuHiti. 4^1 G. 3. <'.47.

jT, rooo.ooo*. by Tiexfuiy 47 C. -.y. j. 10.

12. i.^ooioco!. br 2\oiiuitiei, 4; G. t.y7. ». 2.46.

13. 500.000’. by Tr.xfuty Bill*. 47 G.J.^. 2. r.72.

14. 730,000!. by .^nnu'tic*. 48G.3.e.S3.
13. 4,430.0001. by Loan from llie ilaok uf* Irtlmi/, 4S G.

e. (03.

16. 500,000!. by Trrafury Bill*. 4BG.3. Aii>.
17. t,3oo>ooo’. by Anmtuid and Treafury Uilli, 49G. j.

r. 78.

18. 500,0:0*. by Triafury Bdl», 45 G- 3. r. 79.

J(). Tu provide tur Paytnent ai the Bank of Ireland of thr

liitereft on Debrn'ute* now payable at the Exehcqaff. and I

for altering the D»yiol Piymcncof the luurctt or Uividendal

on certain Annuiitrt. 4f<G.3. r.55.

30. Intercti on 4 & 5 ftr Crnl. Aonniciet nay be made
payable at the fame I'lme when Debenture* arc payable.

4 J.

See aifi Bank of lretimd\ CuHom* and Eacibj and Title

Revenue in ibe General Index.

Roads.

2. To amend the Law* refpeAing the aecountinir for Money
prtfeoted for pubbek Road*, Bridgri, &c. 4OG.3. r.o6.

a. Overfccraof Road* not having accouuted (under 30 G. .3.

e. 35.) at Summer AiTur* may account before Joltice* at

OS^rr SeCion*. 5 4. atc-~Cmnty Treifurer may pay l*re-

fentmcnti ailnwed at fneh SefGon*. ^ 7, &C.

3. Not to exieod to Dublin County, (8.

4. For amending the Iri/l Road 49 G. 3. e. 84.

5. Poweri of Grand Jiiriet in Prefmtizicnt* for ioeloUng,

levelliflg, &V-. Rnadi, § I, 2.

fi. Appointmcot of Surveyor*, &c. by tbersi {3.
7. ReimburQng Supervifor, 1 4.

8. Rai&ng Sum* for rrputing Footway*, { d.

4(. Frefentinenti for Coun-houfe Icerper*. ^9.
10. Repairing Bridge*, f iO.—Paving Kuad*. { li.->Pipea,

^13.—Milestone*, j 13, 14.—FilUng up Crips, $ 19,—
,

Uimige by taking Gravel, | ac.
'

4 2. Driver*, PaCTengen, &c. Ihall take I,eft*Hand Side of

Rr-ad, ^ 30;

J2. Not to txtend to DuUin Couniy, ^ 32.

See alfi Fofl>Ruadr.

Rum, See Cuftoms and Excife, JI. i

Secret Service, See General Index, Kitig^ (Civil Lift.) I

Schools, See Education.

Sedition.
I

Spirits, See Cuftoms and Excife 4 ProviCons \ aod

2. For fupprrOiag Infurrcftiani, and preventing the DiRurb' General Index, Title Sfieitt.

ance of. die publick Peace io Irttaud, 47 G.j.jtf. 2. 2. ij. I

ruliitR^a^ 1800, &c.) 1. -Spirit Retailers, See Cuftoms and Excife.

8 Stamps.

. Iri^ A As, 3tf G.t. e. 28 1 37 G.3. e. 38 j 38 G. 3. e. n.
82. fhsll ccifc, 47 G. 3-Jt. 3. e. 13. ^ 1. 1.

3. Prnatties on adaiiudcnng or taking feditiou* Oaths, kg— rt. iH,

4. Infortnations of Perfon* furrendered, &c. fhsll be Svidtnee.

5 7*

5. Compcnfitiooa to Relatives, 8cc. of WlinefT:*, itc. mur-
dered, &e. ^ 8.

. Stranger* may be arreiied by Magiftntet, i 9.
7. Prucliuming Coiintiei to be in a Statcof Dilturbsnce, $ to— I J.—Revoking fuch Proclarraiion, ^ 35 —proceedings

ags-n8 OfTtndrr* in Countici fu procUimrd, (44. 15.—
Againll Perfon* abroad at Night, f ifi, 47.—Whai 1‘cilon*
Aiail be deemed idle and Oiforderly, § tS—si.—Tfacir
Puniihnimt, ^ st.

8, No Cirthrari, 5 *3 —Removing Prifonert, ^ 44. 23.
y. Hi« kersi of fediliou* Paper* how pno,<hahle, ^ .‘6.

10. Arm* fhill be diliveted up io proclaimed DiHfdl*. i 27.
11. Pmcctdmga againft Offenders, and againd Panie* cit*

forcing the AA, | .-8, &e.

SeduAion of iSoIdkn, See.

For contimting fri/b AA, 3; G. 3. e 40. for preventing and
puiiifhing Attempt* to fciluce Peiiun* ferving h Ht* Ms*
jefly’s Force* by Sc* or Land from their Duty, he. 47 G. j.
Jt.l.e, 15. ^/ar Seven 7'tari-2

' Servants.

Iri^ AA 33 H. 8. e. 9. for afeertammg the W»g«« of Servant?,

&c. extended to Couaiie* of Cities ana Tohus, 4; G. j.

J. I. e. 43.
Set ot/o Title Taxes.

Ships.

I. Mrtde of transferring Property to Ship* frxjdaining Iri/S

AA. 27 G.S- r. 23 ) 42 G-j. t.Ki. \ 16-24,
3. All Tranafer* ihafl be made io Writing. ^ 16.

3. Form of Indorfement of Tranifer on Ccrtdlcaie of Rrgiflry,

5^7.
4. Cbaage of Property while Ship at Set, ) i8{ whileOwners

abroad, ^ 19.

3. Penalty of tool, on Mailer* delivering CmiBcate* of Re*
giAry. and new RrgiAry mey be made, J 30, 3 1.

6. RrgiAry Je novo 00 Alttration of Property, 4 33, 33.

7. Krgidationa h>r CondnA of MaAeri of Ships on Property

being dunged during Voyage, ^ 24.

8. For making mure effcAual FroviGon for PuniAireent of Of-
fences is cailisg sway, Gnking, burning, or dcAroyiog Ships,

42 G.$.e. 79.

9. /rj& AA 1 1 G. 2. e. 9. repealed, § t.

10. Perfon* wiliuUy caAing away, burning, he. any Ship, or
preeuring it to be done, guilty of Felony without Clergy,

43 G. 3. e. 79. 1 a.

II. Such Offences fhall be tried 10 the County, if committed
there, or if on the High Seas, as under Irifi AAs for

punifhing Piraics,

See/uriiir AeceHEuin—Cuftoms and Excife, II. 28, &c. 35.

Smuggling, See Cuftoms and Excife.

' Soldiers, See Scdu£k:on, and General Index, Title SolJiert,
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(S lamps.) IRELAND. (Sugar.)

Somps.

1. AddJtifwsl DotiM OB Bonds, Sfc. 4J G. J. (U.K.) <• 5®*

(Set No. 3 )

2. Stamps OH Sc» Infunncffi 42 C. 3. <• 103.—(See p^.
No. 3.)
For eraiiutig and reguladag the Sttmp Duties in /rr/«n<4

45G.3. e.ai.

4. DuiUi granted iccordtng to Scbedules, § 1.

ZM rfpfole.L']

5. Appointmeat oF ComroifTi'iDer*, Oflietrs, &c. 43 C. 3.

t. 21. i I.

6. Sumpsng Inftrutnents eaecated out of ManJ, i 52

46G.3»r-64 ^54 * '-JO-

„

j. NoDifc'‘uiiiaUo«»e4'lo Attoroiet, ic. 43 G, 3. e. ii-

— Repealed, 46 G. 3. e. <>4. ^ 3.

8. Rrgulstiufts at to RtHdeoce of Priniefi of NewfpapcRi

43 C.3. e. ii. §59,60.—Repealed, 46G.3. e.<4 §55.
9. Anmiil CompruXation by Bankets, 43 G. 3. e. Zi. | 125.

— Repelled, 44 G. 3. r. 68. §6.
JO. Fur graottog addiiioual Sump Duties, 44 G. 3. c. 6S
—Repeated, ^ G- 3. t. 64.

11. For granting furcber additional Stamp Duties, 45 G. 3.

t. 20.—R'p^rd, 46 G. 3. r. 64.

12. For granting addiliooat Stamp Duties, and fur ameculmg

ibc Laves reiving to ibe Siainp Duties, 45 G. j. t. 51.

—Repealed. 46 G. 3. r. 64.

13. Bank of Jrtiuui Notes exempted from Stamp Duly on

Compenfattoo, 46 G. 5. r.35-

14. Tu repeal former Stamp Duties, and to grant ceir and

additional Duties, and to amend the Latn idling to the

Sump Duties, 46 G. 3. e. 64-— Repealed, 47 G.3.7?. i.

15. Penalty on forging Sumps, ift OiTence lingle Felony,

2d Offence Death, 4^) G. 3. <. 64. § 9
16. Feoaily 00 OOiecn, &c. engrofling oo unQamped Paper,

&c. § 12.

17. Mode of calculatiog Q^tity of Sheets and Skint in

Deeds, § 13— 19. R'pcilcd, 48 G. 3. e.41. 15.
18. Sratnps for Letters of Attcrmey to execute Leal'es payable

by the LelTort, 46 G. 3. t. 64. § JO.

19. Stamps on Deeds regiftered, § 21.—On Admli£:in into

Corpontwos, § 22. 23.—And ke 47 G. 3. ./?. i. e. 50.

§ 19. 42 I yf. 2. r. 12. 5 17. 18.

23.

CkrtiBcates to be tikcii out by Actomics, and Regulations

as CO {lamping Law Proteedmgs, 46 G. 3. c, 64. § 24—35.—.\nd fee 47 G. 3. Ji. t. c. 50. § 16.

2 1 . Sumpt for Liceners, 46 G. 3. e. 64. § 36—47 ; 47 G. 3.

/. I, f. jo. § 2Ci— !8j and A. 2. f. 14. §5, 6} 48 C. 3.

f.41. § 15.

33.

Infurancts, 46 C.3. e, 64. § 49, 30.

23. Recovery ol Duties and Ptnalties. 46 G. 3. e. 64. | 52,

47 <'• 3- A *• '.i®' S .>S» 4® S’ < 4'-

§ 22 ,

24. For granting Stamp D'ltin to fell Halt by Retad in

JrthnJ, 4J G 3. t. 2i.—And fee 43 C. 3. r. 97. § 28

;

41 G. 3. ft.
2. c. 14,

35. For granting Sump Duties on Certificiira for ki>Ui:g

Game, 43 C. 3. t 33-—Andfec46G.3. r. 64. §48; and

48 G. 3. c 41. I 13 14.

26. To rrpcal the tcveril Sump Duties in ffrlMiil, and to
|

grant new and additional Duties in lien tbeitof, 47 G. 3.

'

/ I. f. 50.
j

*7. From eth 1S07 former Stamp Dutirs fhtll crafe, § 1.

1

25. New Stamp Duties and Allowancea granted, § 2.—See|
Schedules A. B. C. I

39.

Duties lhail be paid in Curreaey, except under I

Sixpence. I

49 Geu. III.

30. Inllruments fiamped with a Stamp greater than reqoilite,

valid, 47G.7._^.t. e. 30. §9.—Nik to extend to any In-
ftrumeot which requires a particular Stamp, 48 G. 3. r. 41.

§ 16.

31. Exchanging fpoilcd Sump*, 47 G. 3.JI. t. e. co. § 10.

32. Mode of calculating Sump' tor Derds aceonhog to the
Number of Sheets, § 11.—Repealed, 48 G. 3. r.41. §3.

33. Stamps on Mortgages, 47 G.3.JI.1. f.50. § ts.

34. Oo Renewal of Letfet, § ij.— Repealed as to to.

validating Renewals not damped, 47 G. 3. Jl. 2. e. 14.

H4-
35. Conveyancers (hall take out annual CertiScates, 47 G. 5.

Ji. I. e. 5c. § 14, 15— Repealed, 48 G. j. c. 41. §9.
36. Regulations n to ttimping Rule Books of Superior Courts,

47 G. 5. f. t. e. 50. \ 20, 21.—As to Inferior Courts,

47 G.3.y^.2. c. 14. §2t.
37. Cnpics of Pleadings, Deparutoni, &c. 47 C. 3. Jl. i.

e. CO. § 2j. 23.

j8. Bankers regdlering Finns, § 24.

39. Receipts Hiall be duly damped, § 35.

40. Executon, &c. requiring Probate, ihal! fwear to Value of
Effeds, § 29 i and exhibit loventofy, § 30.

41. Probate, 8ec. of all Pcrfonal EiUies (hall be taken withia
6 Mnniba, § 31.

42. Securing Dutiea on Legacies, § 32.^33.—Legacies to
Ctiaridci czeropi from Duty, § 36.

43. For granting Sump Doties un Hats ; Licences to retail

Spirits, dec. 47 C. 3 Jl. 2. c. 14.

44 RegnUtiona as to Deolecs u and Importen of Half,
§6—23.

43- Forgrauting Sump Dutiea on Excife I.iceocee; and on
Requefl Notes fur Permiu ; and on Itideniurca, Deeds, &c,
48G3.f.4i.

46. Duties on Deeds, in b'eu of former Duties according to
their length, § 6.

47. Decrees on Civil Bills, §11.
48. Camckcepers' Deputations, See. § 13, 14.

Sumps on Jodgments, Cognovits, fcc. | 1
7—31.

50. Duties on Liceocri to fell Spbiia fion 2 Gallons to 50,
49 G. 3. <.73. §2,3.

Sugar.

r. For foisting Drawback on Exportation of Sugar, and
allowing JSritj/b Planiauon Sugarco be warehoufedin Ireland^

41 G. j. iU.K.) c. -45 42 G. 3. e. 60; 43 G.3. f. 17 .

46 G. 3. e. 14^—New Drawbacks and B.iuntks given,

43 G. 3, e. 17.-10 per Cmt, addtiioiial Bounty, 43 G. 3.
e. 92. §32.—Additional Buuutv, lo per Cent. 44 G.,3.
t. 26. § 23 } and 22I. to*, per Cmt. more. 44 G. 3. e. 67.
§ 15.—Tbts addhionnl Bouiuy confolidated, 43 G.';. t. 23.

§ 3.—A new Table of the Rales, 46 G.3. r.14 A new
Table conrobdiiing and increartngtbe .\’count of Bouiity,
46 G. 3. e.ttx.—ZM expired.'^

2. To provide more eifcdually fur regulating Drawbacks and
Buuniira on Exportauun »i Sugar from Jrtlnml ; aud atidw.

iog Rrit'Jh Plantation Sugar to be waiehuufrd in tTtl.ad,

47 G. 3. Ji. I. e. 19;—continued, 48 G. 3 17. § 1 4

49 G. 3. e. 3'. t J. (rxeept as to ivaiehouling) [iid z^ili

March iRio.J

3. Diawbockaand Bounties granted in lieu orfurmer, 47 11
. 3,

Ji. I. e. JO. § I. and .‘'ch«ute.

Mode cf afccitaining Fnce of raw Sugar, and Bounty on
rehsed, § 2, 3

5. Dceiealr ol Boiinly on Hxportitiun in fureign Ships,

§4-
6. During SuTpenlinn of Duty on raw Sugar, Drawback and
Bounty (hall be deereaied in proportion, § 5.

6 11 r. Warchouilng
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IRELAND. Judges.(Sugar.)
7.

WtrebooHof; Pliniatim Sugars, 47 G. 3. Jl. t. e. 19.

$ (S—8. (See 49 0 3. f, 30, ^ i. »ik1 Genere) Warrhouiiag
Aft, 46 t».3- t 33. under Tide CvjUm andExcift.)

Tanners, See Cudoms and Excife, II.

Taxes.

I . The Tis of 4*. in the Pound impofed by /W^ JS 40 G. 5.

e. 4. (Sched. G.) op Salami and ProSt* of Employinrnts,

Feee or Ptorinna of Perfon* not relident in frtlunJi rtpealrd,

4lR.3.(t;.A:.)<-.joo.

3,

To exempt from Payment of certain Dutiea Mrmhera of

Parlhmeiit fcrvint; for Ji’djaJ, and other Pcifona having

only an oerafimal R'fitienre in Grtal Briinin, 4t C. 3.

r. «Ss ; 43 f/.j. f, 37. iC—R'praled, 4; G. 3. r. 1^1. §84.
and providid for by Sehedulc C nf that Aft

3. Por regolating ftiil jyth St/4tmter i8cfi] the CoU,ft’’on of!

the Duties 00 r iie-Heartht, Houfea, Carriager, Sirvauti,
|

Horfei. and Doga, 47; G, 3. r. 105.—Continued, 4^1 fi. 3.

t. ISO. t 5. Qo syih Seff.taier 1S07 ]— Repealed, 47 U 3.

I. f. SI. ^ I.

4. For grantii't: certain Inland Dutier of [Exefe and] Taxes
in Jrt/itmi, 47 G. 5. /f. 1. e. fR—Ai lu the Duiiea of £x-
dfe, fee Title Cujttmi and £xr^.—The Taxea on Carriage'^,

Doga, Fip’-Heaitbe, Horfea, Servant 1, and Windovra, uo-

der thi* Aft are repeal-d. Stc, by 48 G. 3. c. 43.—The
Duties on Honfes in the Schedule remain in force.

5. For granune Dutira and Taxes in refpeft uf Cam'agei,

Dogv, FirC'Heartiir, Horfii, Malt Servants, and Wtodom,
in lieu of farmer Duilca and Taxes thereon, 48 G. 3. c. 43.

6. Dniies granted according to Scbedutei, § i. 3. and
Schedules.

7. Exemptions at to Ovenr, Boilers, Outdioares, Greeo.houfei,

&c. § 4.—Parra Houfes,

8 . Forregulating and fecuring the Cnileftion of the Ralesand
Taxes w refpeft of DvrcMng Houfes, Fire-Hearth«, Win-
dosvr, Servants, Horfet, Dogs, and CanUgca, 47 G. 3.

1 . e. 31 .

9. Mode of chargtag and levying Duties on Heaithi, Windows,
and Houfer, ( 13.

10. Carriages kept for hire, ^ 13.—Or by private Ferfoes,

5 14-

II. LiSs of Carriages. Scrvanli, &c. to be delivered by
Owners. &c. ^ ij. tSi—3i.

J3. Returns by Coachmakm and ScSera of Carriages, § 16

171 49 3- ' IS ^6—*»•

13. Bachelors how to be diHioguifhed, 47 G. 3. J}, I. t 31

5 23.

14. Exemption as to one Servant of Half Pay OfGcer, ^ 23.

13. Power and Duty of OIBccn to colled and levy the Duties,

luid account for tnecn, ( 24—31.

16. Afcertaining Rent of Houfes exempt from Hearth Duty
Ice. 832,

17. Recovery of Penalties, 5 33.—And fee 47 G. ^.J!. a.

c. 12.

i3. Notices to Parties by Colleftuis, 46 G. 3. r. 42. ^ 7 ;

49 G. 3. e. 75 § 1—5.

19. Cariiigts imported lhall not be removed withent Excife

Permit, 49 G. 5. e. 73. § 13.

30. Chanty Boys fhvU n->t be rated as Servaois. i 14.

See further Cnjiemt and E>uijt, and General Index, Title Taxtt.

Tea, Sec CuRoms and Excife.

Tobacco, See CuRoms and Excife.

Tokens, See General Index, Title Coin.

Tontine.

1. frUh Aft, 13, 14 G.3. t. 7. for paying Ir^b Tontine io

London, continued, 43 G. 3. e. 43. | a ; 44 G. 3, r. 105 1

4SG. 3. ». io8j 46G. 3. f. 120} 47 C. 3. a. e. 21.

[to StptmUr 29, 1817.]
3. Claims of Annuitants under Irijh Tontine Afts, 13 ft

14 G. 3. f. c, &e. prevented by Traitcrous Correrpondence

Afti, ilull be admitted, 49 G, 3. c. 104.

Treafon, See Rebellion*, Sedition.

WarubouCng Goods, See CuRoms and Excife.

'Wine, See Prifage ; and General Index, Title Wine.

Yeomanry.

t. To enable His M^rfty to accept and continue the Services

of certsin Tio'ipt or Companits of Yeomanry m Irtiand,

43 G. 3. f. (W.

2. TronpjiT Companies serepted by His Mt'|tftv. may receive

Clolhin/ and Arms (.tr Allowances), and Pay for Two Dsya
in each Manth, 43 G. 3. r. 68. § t.

3. Permanent Pay, Oue Seijrani, Trumpeter, and Drummer,
in each Company, ^ 3.

4. Nut to fubjeft Parties to Military Difeipline or Mutiny
Aft, ^ 3.— {Ste fofl. No. 6. it.)

5. On beii'g diibandsd. Arms (hall be delivered up, ^4,5.
6. On voluntarily marching out, in cafe of Invafion or Re>

brDion, Corps Diall be entitled to Pay, and fubjeft to

h^litarv Difcrpline under Conrts Martial, compofed of Yeo-
manry Officers. I 6, 7.—Offisers difsbled entitled to Hiif-

Psy. i 8.

7. Perfons duly attending (three Months preceding their being

halloaed) exempt from Militia, ^ 9.

8. Oath OB Enrolment, $ io..^Penilty on Officer enrolling

Men without taking Oath, 500I. ^ ti.

9. Conftahles under County Police Aft not admiffible into

Corpa, ('13.

19. Yeomanry lifembled under Arms in cafe of lovafim', fcc.

may be billeited as Regular Forces, 43 G. 3. r. ISI. ( 7.

1. iKijeant’ receiving coafkant Fay, and Trumpeters anJ
Dcummers, fhall, at all Times during War, be fubjeft to

Muliny Aft, &c, { but not to Pumlbrncnts extending to

Life or Limb, except when cal'ed out on Inyafion, ( H.

12. In cafe of l-nvafiOD or Rebellion, Corpi may be called cut,

and (ball be fubjeft *o Mutiny Aft, and a:l not joining (ball

be punilhcd Si DeferTera, (so. il.

13. Rank of Officen, ( I3. [See 46 G. 3. r. 125 s General

Index, Titk V^unittr$ ]
14 M-tiey fublcnbed, .Arms, Stores, &c. vefted in Officers,

43 C. 3 t. «2i. ( 13. 14.

15. Cnniiiiuaiiee oi this Act, during the War and Six Months
after, ( j.

Judges.

1
.
Judges of ScotSind or Inland to whom any Petition for any
Bill concerning Lands, ftc. -n SeotlanJ or Inland (hall be

referred from the Houfe uf Loids, aulborixed to caamtne

WitneEcs <in Oath, as if fwom at the Bar of that Huufe,

41 C.3. (£f.A-)c. 105.

2. Any Ju&ice of either Bench, or Baron of the Exchequer,

&C. may be Jufijue of Affile in ai^ County, although he

was bora or ^ inhabit tbcreic, 49 G- 3> 92.
3. For
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3, For angmcDti^ the Ssleric* of certain Ju^gcsi ^0 G. 3-j 3. When upon iny Account decUred, &c. 5n the Court of

f. 147 —Chief &iron, joodhj Puifne Jadee*, 4!>oaf. each. Eechrquer in Enjlaml, or on Jndgnunl of that Coact.e. 147 —Chief Baron, joodh j Puifne Jadeec, 40001. each.

^3—4.—Joflioct of Ch^ltr and Great Seffiont io Wda, . ....
400I. additional, $ f>

count lhall be eacniidified, and tranfmtUed to and enrolled

And fee liahtot Ctrftu, in the Exchequer in JnlanJ, and Procefi iffued Bgainft the

Dibtot’a Bodjr and iiffedf* there,
|
1.—Money levied in

Jtl/Hccs of Jifilze. Sec Judses. /n-/m//fhallbepaidintothe/»^E«CDeq«Cr,*ndlranf!niltcd
* • a o 10 Exfhtqucr, § fl.—And To cvVe wr^ on Account*

Tf declarer?, W the txchrquer of Irrl-nA. f 3. 4.
.liyllC.CS 0/1 iflCe.

^
better Soppon of Hi» Majelt?’. Ifoofehold, &c

t. For better PaTtnent of Fine* and Forfeitarrt iapofed by and far preeeiitmfr Accunulatiun of Arreura in Payment*
Jufttert out of Se&n in Ettfimui. 41 G. 3. ( A*

) e.8y,

a. JnAicca of Peace in Jvne/owf out of ScfTiou* may receive

Fioec, dte. inpofed by him or other JuSieei, not payabh
4. 6o,oecf.ferjiHaum added to tlie Cm! Lilt during the King'*

Life, f I.

to any Body Corporate, 6cc. or otlier Perfon ; and (bail 5. Account of Accumulatinn nf A*rc«r* of Payment* on Civil

enter Account* tberrof, and pay Amount annually to Lilt fliall from Time to Time be laid before PatlUmrnt.J 2.

Sheriff of County, and tranfmit Account thereof to Clerk 6. To xmerd Irt/h AA, 33 G. 3. c. 34. for fettling a Civil

'of the Peacr, ^ i. Lift in Jrtland. j^G. 3. e 76.

3. Where Two Juftice*. Aecount ihall be kept, and Payment 7. Money for Secret Serriee may be llfoed by the Treafury of
made by refiding Juftke. $ 3. Irtland to the Under Seercury far Civil Afiairt, and ae>

4. Kxerplion a< to Fiiir* (or Jafticet' Wage*, and Fine* pay- counted far on hta Oath, f i.

able at the Publick UfRce* in LioAut, { 5, 6. 8. The King enabled to grant CUfjBn Baj to Lord .ffcrmjt&o,

5. For repcaUiig Stat. 34 G. 3, t. .ty. and 36 G. 3. e. 75 45 G. 3. e. 1 iri.

relating to Pubikk OScet to iJitUHeJtx and Surrey, and 5. To amend Jrijb Aft*. 38 G. 3. e. 7a
; 39 O. 3. e. 33. for

makiug other ProviGuna in Utn thercot', 4a G. 3. e. 76^— S*k of Qfait Kent* and Foifeited Land* \oIre!a)A- 4OC. 3.
continued. ^ G. 3. A a. C.43. ift 7u« tSio. ftc.] *.133.

C. The Seven Publick OlHcet now cdablifhe^ and the julbce* to. Irijh Treafury empowered to difpofe of Rent* and Land*,
ading; therein, continued, ^ 2. | j.—Repealed a* to Land*. 47 (r. 3. Jl. t. t, iS.

7. No Juftice Ihall take any Feei but at the Publick Officei. 1 1. tocompound for Amartol Rents, 4OC.3. r.Tjy. §2.
except in certain Ctfca, ^ 4. 13. Parchafe Money in Stock Ihall hr tranrierred to Commif-

8. Account and Application of Fee* and renalciet rccciycd at

the faid Publick Oflice*, ^ 5
~~7 - 1 '•

9. Salaries to JufUcca 500I. prr Jtimum each, ) 9.

10. Receive!** Allowance, J li.

11. Juftice* iocapaataicd from lilting in Pariiamrnt.—Juftice*,

Contra for reducing the National Uebt of IrAandt §
lleoeaW, 47 G. 3. t. 16.

13, The K<ng empowered to grant nrw Leafe* on former

Rent* for %e Beurfit of Charitka or Church Beteficci,

46 G. 3. f. i.>«.

Retc'veri, and other?, not to iiitcrfere in Eledtlona, ^ 14, it, 14, The King and hi* Heir*, &c. empowired to d-rtd the
ta. App.Miiiment of C.intlablcr, and their Power in appre- Execution of any Trull*, to which Land* veiled io ban by

bendios fufprefau* Prrfonj a* Rogue* and Vagabond*, i ifi, Efehcal, Ice. (in right of the Crowi. or Duchy eT lumra/ter)
kc-—Their Salary iS*. per Week, 47 G. 3. }l a. r. 4a. { j. might have been liable, and to reftore fnch Laud/, or reward

13. Prorifion* of Stat. 4i Jut. 1. e. 12. far pMteaion of Dif-overrrs, &c. 47 G. 3.J. a. e. a*.
Juftice*. 6cc. extended to ail Ptrfon* it* PobWek Employment ij. Tor qujfiiug PoffiflinDs »nd cemlinning dcfcSive Title* to

in or out of the Kingdom empowered to commit Perfon*. /rAunJ, and limiting the Right of the Crown to fue in ctr-
4a Ct. 3. r. 8 c. ^ fu tain Cafe*

;
and for Kdiel of Icrtimbeott 10 refprd of Ar>

14. To render Jufticrs of the Peace more fafe in the Execution teara due to the Crown, 48 G. 3. e. 47.
of tti«ir Duty, 43 C. 3. r. J41. id. The Kmg Ihall not lue in Irtlau.l any Perfon in refpeft of

1.;. In AAio- * agaiiift J.ift.cct for any ConviAlon, &e. Plain. any E.Uir, uitlel* where the Right hat'i acerurd or (h»ll ft

lilf Ihall onlr recover :d. Damage* tieljd<i the penalty, niilef* accrue witlun 60 Yi-ar* litfore rl.e Comm-oeernent of fach
Mahce and Want or prubahle Caufe alledged, ^ t.

| S ik.— Perfon* baviug eninyed 6a Year** Polkftioi', quieted,
16, Nor Ihall Penalty be recorered, if on TiUl it appear* the § 1.

Plaintiff wat acluaiijr guilty of Oifcnirc c^aigcd. Jn ^hat Cafe* Renu, ice. of F.ftatea Ihall be deemed io

17. For givn* Jiirifdkt oii to JtiRictiof I*«ace to hear and Charye, t 3.

determine Prof.cution* for Peniliic* incurred by any Offence ‘

iij. Eftatra, the Revrrfioo whereof ia in the Crown. Ihall b«
again! the Law* rtlatirg to the Revenue of Cuftoms facd far Within f-t Year* al-er Ditcrmination of the parti.

49 .1* *• * cuUr Eftate, f 3.
l3. Ptiiiliiea not txcerdirg 50I. may be recuv.ted before two 19. Lam!* (Iiall he holdm of the Crown upon the ufual Te-

Jiifticci, leviable by Diftrefs, on Summum, Stc. wichm fix
1 uur«*. Services, anJ Dutin, () 4

klnmhv, | 1—3. 6. . .5, paid to the King fhall rerttain payable, §
19. Mitigation ot Pcnaltiei, ^4—ImpTifoiimem Ihall cleat jt. Incumbent* of BeacEcei fh«ll n^t be liable to Arreara of

Finer, J 5 ». .
i

Crown Rent* accrurJ before their Incumbency, f 6.
Sre tlfo PLiulJltMu- 7bamet Ptiief.

1 jj. To improve the Land K'vfime of the Crown and of the
' Duchy of J.unettAtr, 48 l>. j. v. 73.

I

23. I.eaiea far 99 Vear« may be grauted of Crown Land foe

Ga’drii*, Sic. to be ufnl with llnufcr, | I.

J^ing, ' ^4. N’ut to be grajitid far a loogrr Term than the Houfe, { t.

_ . n 1

2

^, Nj Lc»(e f.ir Life, J j‘.

General Regulations as to the Royal Revenue, &c. 36, Rmewal of Le*fta. § 4, g 7.

I. For the more fpeedy Recovery of Debt* due to tbe Crown, I 27. Surveyor General may porchafe Leaf** of Cro«m Lands
ut G. 3. (U.K.) (.go. i far pubikk Service, A—.S.

6 U a 33. Wimi
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Land Tax. Land Tax,38.

Nuntpnlunt Enrulmcetf< Entries, &e. 48 G.^. e. 73. §9,

1

3p< Chancellor of Duchy, tie. ma; fell certain Lands aoder I

' A&t for Redeiopciao o> Lacd Tax, | to.
!

30. Surveyor Gtoml may fell Maoors, Quit Rents, &e.
under faid A£ti, ^11.

31. Produce of Sale of Crosro and Duchy Lands how to be

ievrlfcd, ^ 13.

ja. Surveyor General may cootrad for Sale of Manorial

Righti and Enfranctiifemriic of Copyholds, f 13.

33. Coofent of the Treafury rcqiiifite, § 14.

34. Prodnee of (uch SaU how to be invefltd, f Ij'-i?-

33, Former Cootra&r, &c. not void for want of proper Stamp

;

future Cootrads exempt from Stamp Duties, { j8.

35. Leafes of Houfe-s and Crown Land, where Houfes of in-

creafed Value are bmlt, § 19, 30.

37. Leafes of Property of uncertain Value may be (granted for

3> Years, $ at.

38. Lesfe of Lands with Waftes, § at. 1

39. AfcectaimflK Rent and Fina hy Treafury, § 33—aj.

40. Leafrs of Mines, Qusrrie*. 6cc. $ 36.

41. Rights of the Crown ia the Foreft of Sr.-einack may be

Ibl^, $ ij,

42. Exchange of Crown Lands, $ 38— ;o.

43. licences requiring the King’s Sign Manoal may be granted

by one of the SecriUnuuf Stale, puifuani to Order in

CouDcil. 48 G..]. e. tad. § z.

For Ailutment* to tbe King in A&s for ineLiJit^ Ceiumuii,
\

tVttfia, &c. and for gcnrral Savings of the King's Rights

'

to JUinet, Foryit, &c> lud of his Cunicnt as Patron of

JJviig/, &c. fee tbe feveral Local AAa u which titefe Pro-

vifionv are oitiiiined : thefe are noted in each A£i,—For the

general Saving applicable to all Afts of Inclofufe, fee

41 G. 3- (CAiY.) e. 10^. 1 41.

See alio Per/mwl AOi (Royo/ Fiimity).

King's IJaich.

To enabk tbe Clerks of tbe King's Coroner and Attorney in

tbe Court of King’s &Ukh to be admitted as Auornici,

49 G. 3. f. 38.

Vrhitevi See Poor, Statutes.

I.aee.

t. Fur bntrr cmccumcing the MmufaSure of Thread I^e in

Grotl Friiari, 46 G 3 - ‘.81.

a. Regulations as to Impotuiion of Foreign Thread Lace,

S I— 14 -

3- Licences to Dealers in Foreign or Srlii/h Lue, f 15, See.

See alfo Title C^emi.

JfncaJkrDuchy,-,^^ King.
Land~Rtvtnue, 3

®

Land Tax Canunijjioners.

For appointing Commiflioners to execute Afl frr gnnling

Duiies on Pennons, Gtc. and XADdTsx AA, ()8G.3>e 5*)'

45 G.3. *.48 J 46 C. 3. <-»07! 49 6.3.

<• Si-

Land Tax on Terfvnal EjlatCj Sec Revenue.

Land Tax (Redemption of).
t. For extending the Period for Redemption under former
Ads. 41 G.3. [U.K )e.7i.

z. For conloltdsiing the Proviflons nf all former AAs for

Redemption and Sale of the Land Tax, 43 G. 3. e. ti6.—
Amended, 45 G. 3. e. 771 4<SG.3.r. 133; 49G.3. e. 67.

3. Pruvifinns of fcrnier Adi repeated, 42 G. 3. e. it6.

f I—4. But fee } tas. t;?. 178, 179. 183. 15,6, 197.
4. Appointment, Oath, and Power of CommiiSoners for Sale

of Land Tax by Individuals, ^ 5—6. >9.

5. App,4iiimenc of CommifEonefs ior regulating Sales by Cor*
porationt, j 7* i their Oath, { 73 j and Power, ^ 74

—

76.

84 1 empowered to exonerate SniaU Livings and Charitable

IntUtuiioni jra/u, 46 G. 3. e. 133 ; 49 G 3 . e. C7.

Portia empoeaiTtJ to (oMroB, vix.

6. Corporatinna and PubUck. Tiuftees, 42 G. 3. 2. Ii5. f 9.
6a. 83. 66.

7. All Pcrfnna except Tenants at EUck Rent, dee. and of

Crown Land, $ 10.

8. Redemption oi Land Tax on Crown Landi, &c. io Duchy
ofLm^rrand Cemtua/l, § 131— 150.

9. Juist Teniuts or Copvcearra. § tt- 39. 93. 124.

15. Canal or other Companiri, ^ la. 49.
11. Wairrwones. lofuraDce Offices. LighU, King’s Printing.

Houfe, Comoaoiet of Merchants, and Bank of FaglonJ,

§ » 3 -

12. Private Truftees for Infants, Lunstics, &c. 4 I4- S3* 54*
55. 138.

13I Gorrmon of Qneen Aoni% Bounty, ( 15. 44.

14. Tmflres fur Poor Clergy, § i6. 45. 77 i6i.

ij. Colleges. Patrons of Lifingi. &c §17.78. £See45G,3.
c. 77 1 46 G- 3. e. 133 i 49 G. 3. r. 67.]

IPiol PerfiaA Pr^rly tMy he empteyed in ruhrmiag Z.ar.d Tex,

fl$. Money dired^ ui be uid out in Landr, &e. by Tiuftees,

Ciirparatious, 5cc. 42 G. r. llS. § 41. 42, 43. laS.

ty. Fuor or Church ^tet by Panibes as to Lauds fettled to

Chariiiee, § 46, 47.
tS Dooatt.'ns to Hufpnals, Sic. § 48. 30. tti:.

19. Corporation Funds, f 87. I39-

//su; Alixuy may it rmftd ox EfiaUt. tie. for Riihmptien.

2C. By Sale nr Mortgage. &c. uf Lii>d» by Perfons in Pof*

fiffi <n. 4} G. 3. r. ii6. j 31. 57.
St. Bv Corpuraiiom, § 69, 70. 82, 83, 8y,

3S. — Ur CoUegrs, $ 78-

cj. By EcchCaibcal Ridors, § 79.

.. By Pnluus baring advanced Muncy, § 91.

104. la.}. 166.

2j. By Sale of Truft Property by Truftees, } 53—S5»

58, 59.
16. By Btifraticlrfinp Copvholdi, Jdo. 70, 71. See f 94.

27. By catling Timber, $67.
28 Conveyances bf Tenaau in Tail, § 51. <li. 62. 157.

19. Sale of Lands io different Counties, $ j6.

30. Where Eftate cannot be divided, § 90. 95*

101, toa. 160.

31. Payment of ConQdeiatioo may be in Stock, § 99—102.
32. Advance of Money by Treafury, $ 37- 106—iia.

33. Sale oi Lands by Audion exempted irom Duty, § 1 13.

FMt ofPrtcetdUg in Salt end P/Jemption.

34. Prtference to Corporarians and Perfons having Title over

all Others, and to Perfons in Poffeffinn to thofc iu Revetfion,

42 G.j. e. ii6. § i8, 19; and Itt § 20, it - 30, 32, 33*95'
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Juand 1 ax. Larceny. London.

3$. Confidentioo for Rnlemption { in 3 fier Cent. Confols, or

j/rr C'fli/. Redoced, ^ 32. AodrM§34. and43G.3. r»5l.

u to afcertaining the Price of Fund*.

36. Mode of redeemittg Land Tix (not cxcecdinif 35).

jlnaum) bf Payment of Money to the Recei*er-Gener*l, to

Fn^rtion to the current Price of Stocka •« trxof-nittrd to

bim, 43 G 3. e. tt6. ^ 23. 27, 28, 39. 37, 38. 193. And
fee 43 G.3.C.SI.

37. Time and Manner of Iranaferrin^t Stock in Paymcnt>

43 G. 3. r. 116, } 2J, 3(5. 29. 38. 18^. 188.

38. CrrtiScatesofConcraA', §32. Ser§i39,r3<>.

39. Apportioning Value of Titi-ei, &c. ^3; 3'^.

40- Mine<i Adrowfoof, &c. belonging to EcdLfiaflieal G>r-

poraiioDit (hall not pift, either by expreft orgeoenl Word*
in Conreyanceii § 80.

41. Land Tax r^eemed by EccUnaft'cal Corporation! iliall

be cooGdered as addicionii yeady Rent in Leafea by them,

4 88. 125.
42. And Land Tax redeemed by Corporation!, &.*. on

Copyholda let 00 Eetfci § 89. 1 25.

43. And fo on Leareboidi, Ac. §118. 1:5.

44. And fn Land Tax redeemed by Landlords where [»yable

brTenaaia, § 126.

45 11 Liod Tax puFchafcd by Tcoami, it nay be-deduAcd
from R:nt, 13S.

46. Regultt< IRS as to the Payment into the Bank of Parebafe

Mocry for EiUtca, &e. fold, &c. and Rcimburfrment of

Stock 00 Monty improperly paid, $ 98. i<-5, 10^. 117. 121.

47. How Contradf. Sc:, fhall be regidered. | np. tao. 1O4,

165. f Further Time allowed, 49 G. 3. f.07 <6}
48. Where Parties haring Preference (lee<M/e No. 34 } (hall

not redr>rin btfort 24th yune 1S03 Commiflioners may con-

traA for Sale to lodifirrei t Perfons 4*51.
49. Cr>iiGdcnilinn ro t-e paid on fucri Sain, 4 >55'

50- Mtide of CoutraA by whieh Lard* (bsll be exonerated

from Land Tax. and the Amount be payable to Purchafer

aiB Fee-Farro Rmt, 42 G-j. e. 116. 4 154- J.55» «5<5- i6b.

S'.. Where Contrail arc not luIGUed, Land Titx Giall rerire,

dec. 4 167— 170.
'2 For fecuring Payment of Money receiwd by ColleAors to

Rtceiter Geocrai m S.tlimd, 4 174— I/O-

53. At what Tims and lu what Manner AneiTmentl of the

prefent Lind Tax fhall be decreafeJ by Redemption, and
ultimately ceafe, | 180 — l8a. 187.

54. AireOment! cxceeding4».iu the Pound (hs'l beabrtei1,4i8i.

jj. Rcgiilationt as to Charges on Lands fold by Cjrporaiioiis,

8cr. 4^2 83.

56- - Fee-Farm Rents, See. 492. ti6. 127. 137.

57. Prior Mortgages, 4 ‘ •-l-

38. —— intereft p.yablc by Rererfloiiers not more
than one Year. 4 < 1 5-

Sp. Commil&ons fhsU sot vacate Seats in Pariiamtnr, an '

CommifiiJners not to be co-'Udcrcd as howling s Place uf

ProGt under the Kinj. f 185.

£0. Inrehmg, See. of Money >11 Purchafe of Land Tax by the
.

a/fic Jn/araiue Cemfaaj ur.arr 39 G 3. e. laxxi'i. and the

Company's Charter, (hall be rtgt:l*ted by this Atl, 4 198-

6t, Ferfont claiming to vole for Members of Parliament for

liaglmd or Walet. in ripbt uf Lands, the Lud Tax
whereon (hall be redeemed, (htll be entitled to vote oirproviag

filch Redemption, 4 200.

62. Recovery ami AppliesUon of Penalties, 4 >88—193.

Larceny.

l. For repealing fo much of Scat. 8 F.itx. e. 4. as takes away

Uie BeoeGl 0? Qcrgy io Csiea of Ueabng privtly from the

Ferfoii} and fur mnre effrdutJly prereming the Crime of
Lirccoy from the Perfon, 48 G. 3. 1. 1 29.

,

3 . Stu. S£iit. r.4. 4 I, 2. repealed, 4 i.

3. Penaltv on fcloiiious ITiefi from the Perfon, not bcin|{

Robbery, Traorportation for Life, &c. § 1.

Lenfes, Legacies, See Stamps.

Leather, See Cuftoms.

Letters of Marque.
.Admiralty, at Requell of CummiQlofleri of Cndoms, Excifcr
&c. may ilhic Letim of Maique to Perfoni Dominated by
faid Commiflinners. and Pnxra taken (hall be divided as

Comm-lGoners of Cuftoms a id Excife (hall dircA, 41 G. 3,
(t/.K.) c.

/

6 , And fee 4S G- 3 - r- 7 J- 49 . 12.

See further Title Priaa,

Levant Trade, See Importation.

Licences under Sign Manual, See King*-

Lieutena?its of Cosoities, See Defence of
llie Reiilin.

Lignum Quajfia, See Cuftoms, Spices.

Light Jfoufes.

For ercAing a Light Hnufe on the St!l or G,rjSe Rocl OD the
Eaftern Coaft of Sai/aiut, 46 G. 3. e. 132.

Stealfo Title llarl-.yn.

Linens.
t. 29G. 2. f. 13 granting Boiimiri on and /i^Ijnenr,

See. c .niinti.^.1, 4 1 C. 3. ( V. ^; ) r. 97- § 5 I 4* d. 3. c. 29.

J3; 4SG-3.C ?3 43. t:o 25th dfnrrA i8i 1 ^
2. For inrr.'aliiig the Drawb'cks on certain Linens expoited

from Gnu! Brlinin to the l¥fji Intfiet

.

4^ G. 3- e. p8.
3. Toe Owrattoii of tin Aft4^G-3. 1.98. conGned only to

ftriprd Gi.rm"ir ard liu/Jiaii I.irens, a'^G. 3. r. 114. Sec

47 Gi 3../f 3. .-.49; Slid 49 G. 3. r. 9a. Sclied’il-A-

4- L’kc B Mintirt nn all CoUoa pmiicd, &c. in Crtal Briiain,

on Jli’itj/b aii4 /fi/i Liorns brown and white, and on printed

Li’ rn'< »nd Sail Cloths exported to Malta from Gnat Britain

or Irilaad, as if exported to Gibraltar, 47 G. 3.^. 2. e. 64.
See further Cafiumt, Irilam!} MuJUm.

Literary Property, Sec Cop^'right..

Loans, See Revenue.

Local AHs, See Titles Bridges, Canals,.

Jnclol'ures, Turnpikes, &c. and alfo

Title Pcrlbnal A<fts.

London, Sec Canals, Defence of tlie Realm,.

I

Harbours, Raving, &c.
7 L9->iiluJt..
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Lonshude.

Tjingitnde.

To render more efTedaa! y G. J. e. 30. § il. reUtutg to

the UiCcofcr; of the Longitude at Sui &c. 43 G. 3- 1. 1 iS

;

. 46G.3. f.77.

3. Who (ha'lc'nftruANiuiical Almanaekt,43C. 3. r. ri8. §1.

3. Lkencet by Commiiri-nen for printing ihetn ealidt § 2.

4. Sreretary cn Commilllooert Ihall fue for Praalttet fur printing

ihcnii f

y. Commllioiierf lhali certify Amnuct of Debt* incurred by

(brm, 43 G. 3> c- it8. $ 4; 46 G. 3. c. 77. $ I.

6. Cnmmillioavta Ihall certi^ I'iirufa of trying Espenmeota,
and alfo what Rcwardi Perlboa arc entitled to, ^6 G. 3-

7. Such L}ebt« and Rewirda (hall not neeed ycooi. 43 G. 3.

e. t j 8.—iCjCool. 46 C. 3. e. 77. § ,j.

8. Hovr Reward] Ihall be ctrtided, 43 G. 3. e. nS> § 7, S<

—4<SG.3. c.77. 54.5.

Lottery, Sec Revenue, Unlawful Games.

I.unatics,.

1. Elkatea of Lunattca in EnsImiA or JrtlanJ may be fold

mortgaged lor Payment ol Drbtt under the Order ul the

Lord CUancell'ir, 43 G. 3. < 75. $ I. 2.

3. Power to Leafc Landi of Lunat'ca Ml calaiii Cafea, ^3,
3. For (he better Care and Mainltnance of Lunstics, being

Pauperi or Cnminala in En^kad, 48 G< 3. e. 91S.

4- Judicra in Stlliiiiit may give Notice of their Intent to rr-A
Lonu'c Afyluma.—Cuuniiei may he united for that Pur>
ptfe.—Vifning JuRicca appoinied, ^ 1—4.

5. Hoir Expencea (hall be dcirareJ, § 7>

6. Money may be borrowed on Mnrtgasc of Ritci, § 8.

7. Rate charged with a finking Fund, I9.
8. Repayment of Mouey borroacd m 14 Yeaxa, § 10.

9. Corporatioua, Trufiee], &c. eropowtred to convey Landa,

§ II.

10. Jutticesnnt to be concerned in ContraAi. (13.
11. Regiilatioai aa to Lunatic Pauptra removed into fueb

Aftluot, ^ 17, 18.

It- Cnramitment of Lanatict by JuRicca, I19—31.
13. Afyluin may be united with Afyluma rftabkfiied by volun*

tan CoBtribuiioiia, f 22.

14. llunuict fiiiU not be allowed to go at laree. $ 23.

15. Povaen of ViGtbg JuRicea iaappoiming Officcia, dirediog

Repaira, &c. § 24, 25.

x6. Afylum exempted from Window Tax and incretfed Ratn.

§26.
17. PariOi of SeitleiBent of Luaaiici charged with Murder

fliall maintain the Lunatic, § 27.

M.

3Iait//ione Geneva, See Spirits.

Malicious Injuries, See Baftards, IVlouies.

Siiooliug, Ships.

Mall.
I. Annual Ada coniinu-ng Duiiea on Malt, 4: G. t. i l

43 C. 3. e. 3 j 44 C. 3. c. 16—[Thia and the following

Afla omit the Duty on Mum, Crrter, and Perry.]—45 G. 3.

f. ij 46 G.$. e.2i 47 C. 3.^. I. r.3 ; 48 G. 3 c. t.

j I—l6i 49 G. 3 1. 1. 4 t— ly. [to 241b Jan* i8lO.]

Malt. Man {Ifle of).

2. Reviving and comiomng 41 G 3. (G.^.) c.6. fur Otorten.

iug the Time of keeping in Steep for Malting Barley da.
mnged by Rain, 41 G. 3. (£/. dT.) r. 31. [£x^reJ.]

3. To prcvtnt p*efling Mait, Cum. or Grain may be rrmnved

from the Couch, and laid level in the hlalihaufe.— Penalty
00 lu rsceeding Doe Bulhel in I'wenty above the Gauge
taken in the Couch, 4( G. 3. (f/.A'.)r.9i §1.

4. Addninnil Dutici, 42 C. 3. e. 38. $ i. lepealed, 43 G. 3>

r 69, SccTttIc, Ext^t.

5. Regulattone aa to vettiog and making of Mall, 42 G. 3.

e. 3«. k 38—34. [f 30 reocaled. 46 G. 3- 1. 139.]
ft Addi.ional Duty on Malt during the War, 43 G. 3. c. 8i.

Sec Title ExrJfi.

7. MtUllrra, Urewera, dec. Ihall give Account of Malt in

thrir PulRITion on yiih 5, 1803, on Penalty of tool.—Duties
Oiall be paid by InRalmenu, 43 G. 3. e. Bi. § 9, to.

'

8. OIBceri may enier Ptcmifea to t;ke Acconnt of Stock,—.

Penally lod. on ohftruding OScera, dec.—Malt lemoved,

dec. mav be feixed.—Penalty for Dcfcfi oi Nonce, § u.
9. F<rr altering and amending ihc Lawi relating tu Malt,

46 G. 3. e. 139. coaiimied 47 G. 3. e. 37; 48 G. 3.

c. 36; but Ire now 4S G 3. c. 74.

10. For the better CollcAion of the Dutica on Mih in Great

BrUain, 486'. 3- e 74.—Maltrtrr (hall deliver Annual Ac>
count of Stock of UaiUy, § i.

I). Account before welting, §3.
lu. Encrieaof Storkin A->ok», ^3— c.

13. How Arcoutita of Stock liiall be kept by Officen, § 6—9.
14. Ifituhejitr Bullitl Ihall be (he Ciiieiionof Quantity, $ to.

15. MaliiUr may be fummiined to give Evidence, § tl.

lO Evid’ocemay be given that co Fraud wu intended, }13.

17. No Ms.ttter Qiall water Grain making into Molt till it haa

been 12 Dart or 388 Hauta out of the Cittern, § 13, >,4.

18. Appeal to S.Qtuna given in all Caica of Convifitoua relating

to Malt. § 13
19. PeoiitKt under Siai. \2Jln._fi. t. c. 2. § 4. 35, 36, in«

creafed, 48 G. 3. t- 74. § (6, 17, 18.

30. Penahy on forcing Com together in the Ciftcrn, § 19. 21.

ai. - on mixing Steepingj oi Com, §30, 31.

22. Fo<m of ConvicViun, §22.

2,;. Recovery of PenaltiM, §25,
2-\. Maltltera (hall clear Dutica every Fortnight nnlefi Seen*

rity it given to clear every Four Mnntba, § 23.

2j- Penalty on obftruAing Officcn. § 24.

See lurthcr, Exci/ei Ireiuad\ Pravjfient-

Malta.

For regulating the Trade to and from the Kited of Bfjltai led
declaring it to be Part of Eurept, 41 G. 3. ( £A dT.) e. 103.

continued, 43 G. 3. C. 12. §4. [duimg the War, 44 G. 3.

c- 4-5.?-]
Sec alTo, Inporlalion and Exporia>ioa\ Linen.

Man (Ijlc of).

t. Slat. 38 C. Ji <• 63. fer the further Enceuragemeni of the

Trade and Miimladurea of tbe IJlt af Man, continued,

4x G.J. (Cf.A.) r 54 } 4* G.3.C.98} 43 G.3. e.3g. j j.

44 G.J. C.86. §3. rmyth^a/y 1805. Sec Pein>ancot AA,
45G.3. r 99-/e^. No. 2.]

, „ , , . ^
2. For regulating and encooraging the Trade, for the ImprovC'-

mrni of tbe Revenue, and Prevemion ul Smuggling to and
from the IJle »fMan, 45 G. 3. < 99.

3. CoBimidiunera 01 CuKomc rmponcred to grtnt yearly

lucencct for Importaiion iuto the Port of Dttig/ai of Wine
and Spiriu from any Placet and of Rum, Tea, Cvifre, and

Tobacco
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Medicines. Militia.Man {Tjh of).

Tohicco frpm Grral 5o VefleU of jo

T

om, § i. i8.

Tmfuqr msr tncmfe the Quiirtttics to be illnweii, ^ 1 7.

4. Dotic* on fueb Impoitatioa, f }, 3.—‘Aceouau thereof,

i 4- s-

5. Re^alition ai to Contcjsnce of Wine and Spirit*, f 6,

6. Licence* for r xportinjf Lire Sheep from § 8,

7. Penalty on caunterfehtng Lteence*, .tool. §g.
8. Drawback and Doty on Hop* between Great Britain and

Afan, { I X.

9. Rcj^ulattnn a* to Importation, he. of Corton Yim, Clotli,

and Silk. | t ;—
1
5.

10. Payment of Drawback* on Certi6e*te of laodinj; io the

Ifle, j \C),

11. Trtafurr may allow Prize Spirit* and Wine to be imported

into the Illaod, ^ 19, jo.

12. Tonnage Outiei on Stop* to or from the llle repealed.

Mavhlcy See Cuitoms.

Marriages.
1. For renderitiff ra'id certain Marnat;<i lolemnized in certain

Churcbn and poblick ChaprU tn which Batin* had not ufually

been publiihtd (before the A3 , xdfr.a. e. J3<)i 44 <7. 3.
e.77; 4»G 3. e. 127.

3.

Such Marriages folemnized before a.^tb March iSo.f, de>

dared valid, 44 G. J. e. 77. ^ I i before ajd Angvjl 1608 ,

44 G. t . e. t * 7 4 t

.

3. Minifters having folemnized fueb Marriages indemniSed,

44 G 4. r. 77. J 3 t 48 G. 3‘ r. 127 4 *•

4. Repllcr ol fiicl. Marrtagcl declared Evidence, 4 3*
Such Regtftert (ball be removed from Chapel* to Parilk

Churebe* adjobing, 4 4«
Sec alfo. Title ChunU*.

Medicines.
I. Stamp Duties on Lieeticet taken out by Perfont fellini;

Mrdianc* granted by 35 G.y. e, 79. (bail ccafe, and new
Duties impufed. 4.3 G. 3. r. y6. § t, a.

, Dutie* Ibill be paid by Owoers before txpofed to Sale, 4 ,;>

5.

Esemptions from Duiy, 4 3. 4, 3.

4.

Licence* (hall be taken out, See. | d—5.

j. Penally lor felling Medicine* liable to Duty, without
Licencr, 2ol. 49.

. Perfon* vending fueb Medicine* Ihall applr for fueb Covert,

Ltbcla. &c. and a&s fame therrio, uo Penalty of ic!.—
P'Otltyon Perfm* iiling Labels twice, &c. it>'. 4 11—14.
And fee 43 G. 3.e. 73. j 2 . 3 -

7. Notice 10 Ci'in tiiiliot.cn of Place* nf miking and vending
Mididoe* on P,naltyof lol. 41 G.3.C. 50. 4 i 7 -

8 . Cover*. &c. injured, maybe rxchaiifteij, 418 Appeal,

4 ij-—Piiiiltie* miy be mitigated, § l8.

9. Schedule to foreffoing AA, 42 G. 3. 56. repealed, and a
new Schedule fubftituted, 43 G. 3. c. 73,

10. Buyer or Seller miy inform agatntl each other, 42 G, 3.

t‘ jfi. 4 15' But fee 43 G. ». e. 73. that Profecuiiont (bail

be only in the Name 01 the Atioracy General, or by a Per-

Ton appointed by Stamp OlBcc, § 4.—LtButaiian of Adtioo*,
Three Months, 4 5>

Miliiart/ Abufes, See Office and Officer.

Military Service, See Defence of Uie

Jleahn.

Militia.

I. Annual A8ifur the Pay and CMlng afthe irdhia.

i. In England, 41 G. 3. [U. K.) e.43 ; 42 G. 3. c. 49.

^Ailo /rthmd fee under that Tiile.}

3. Pay and Cioibing for Great Britain, 43 G. 3. e, 94.

44 'G. 3. e. 39 ; 45 3 i 4*5 G. 3. e. igj 47 G. j.

Jl. z r. 39 i ^ (r. 1. f. 46. ^Expired-’}

J. For defraying the Charge of the Fay and Clothing of the

Mili'ia and Local Md'tii in Great Britan for 1S09 49 G.3.

f. 87. [to 7J li Deember 1809.]

4. Secretary at War (hill itfue Pay according to Rate* fpe<

cified, 4 >•

$. AUowaacct toSurgeooa, 42.
fy. t^arter-Milirr /ball have Charge of Anni, and accotmc

for contingent Eapcncc, 43.
7. Pay only during Esircife, 44 .-

5. 3\lt Money Ihall be iffucd under Dirt£liooi and Rcgulatiou*

ol S.creiar) at War, f 3.

9. Rktra to Innkeeper* for billetiog, 44*

10. Half.ptv Officer* ferving in Militia, 4 7i 8*

—

Chel/ea Pen-

fionem, 4 9*

11. Allowanvea to Adjotania having fened 30 Year*, 4 10.

—

of reduced Regtmtota, § 11.

ti. . to Surgeon* having ferved 30 Year*, 4
13. — to Cink* of General Meeitngi, &c. 4 * 3 , *4*
14. No Sump Duty on CommiSionf, Bill* for Pay, &c.

4 15. t;.

II. Alie^amet to MiTiiia (^»rr—(And fee ttue, I.)

1 . Reviving and continuing 39, 40 G. 4. c. 44 | for gating
Allowances to AdjuUnu, Serjeant Major*, and Serjeant* of
difembodted Militia of England. 41 G. ). ( G. K.) e. 55. 4 I •

43G.3 e.<54j 43G.3. r.v5j 4+C^- 3 - «- 40 i 4.5 G. 3.

f. i5 i ; 46 G. 3. c. ao
; 47 G, 3./. 2. e. 3 1 ; 48 G. 3. t. 51 s

I

4«G.3.e.8y. [to 1.5th .fl/arci 1810.3
3. Allowaseci to Subalterns in MiUtia ol England io Time of

Peace, 41 G.g. {U.K) 41 C. 3. e. 5.t.

3. Allowance* to Subaltern* ot Militia in Oieat Britain, 43 G. j.
f. 73 t 44 G.J. c. .41 ; 4« C. 3. e. 6oj 4*5 C. 3. e. *1 j

47 G. 3 2. f. 31 !
48 G. J. f. 51. ; 49 G.3. f. 88. to

35th March l8io i—[rf^ art oilJimilar.^

4. Certain Allowance* befide* Pay to Licuunaots, Surgeon**
and Enfigti*.—Their Oath, which (hall be tranfmitted to
Receiver General of Land Tax. 4 1—3.

5. Subalterns &c. not aitendtng annual Eavreife except oa
Leave of Ahfence, &c. (ball forfat Allowance and Pay.
4 4-7 -

$. Siiballemi, 8tc. entitled to Allowascrt ifanogh Militia not
called out, and ekUowance* (hall be paid without DiduCUon*

7. AllowancN (hall be paid by Receiver General wfa'tle Militia

h nut embodied, and (hiU extend only to a certain Number,

8. Senior Lieutenant* (hall have Preference, and Junbr fucceed
on Vacauciet, 4 9*

HI. ASt for raifmg, imhtdjitig, and augmentiag the Riguhr
Mihtia of Britain.

I. For r^uUling the Number of Militia Men in England, and
fupplying Varancic* in the Miltua, 4a G. 3. r. i

X. Prom the Time of difembodying the Militm the total Nnm«
ber dull be 30,386, 4 >•

3. The foregoing Adt repealed, 43 G.3. £.90. 4 k
4. To amend Aa* for raifing Mililia in StolhnJ, 41 Git.
[U,X.)c67. But fee No. j.

1 5. General
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Militia. ^iilltia. Mihiia.

Gneral A3, fuf tlie L»wa relitintj to, anil for
|

suj^eniinf;, ilie Militia of fia^LaJ, 4a G. 3. c. (yO.—Scol I

lar.J, 4> G. 3. I. 91.
Militia raifrd under 16 G. 3. c. 107. fubji'A to RejivUtions

of thii Act.—^oinmiinoncra &c. continued as under former

AAi.— Future Uefiuencies to be fupplied under this AA,
43 C. 3. e. 93. § I.

7. Appoi'itnenta of Lietitenanti and Deputy LieutenaniSi

< 90 i i—j. 9. 13? f. 9'- %3. <5.

$. Qiialilktitions of Depnlr I.irutenintsaod Militia Officers in

JiKsLnJ, CumierlanJ. fife. {Valti, and lJU «/ Etj, c. 90.
§5—tJ, 13, 13—JJUtfWithu § ijo.

9. In &6/A101/, except £</in3ur^o City, r.9t«§5.
JO. QualiGeation of Deputy Dieutenants tor Eil'mbar^h ,

r. 91. 4 7~ 9 *—for Bute and &ulhertitnd,^'3 G. 3. e. 8<>. 4 33.

IT. Deputy Lieutenants and Officers fhall take Oath of

Supremacy, &c. 42 <7. j. e. 90. 4 13 ? r. 91 49-
22. Officers having been promoted to the Rank uf Major, a-d

again reduced, may hold their Rank in the general Service,

e. 90. 4 ><5; f. 91. 4 JI.

Ij. Appoiiiicneiit of Clrrks of General and SiibdivifioD Meet*
ings, c. 90. 4 <8? ( 9*< 4 '.}•

14. Total Number of private Men, (fee No. 58.) 40,963.

which lhall continue till ^use 23, ilw,;. and altertvards be

appointed by Privy Council, 42 C, 3 e- 90. 4 ly? !>*•

I i4« >5-

15, Privy Council, by Junei^, 2803, lhall Gi Qimtai, and

afterwards every Ten Years, c. 90. 4 38, 39; t y'l- 4 ,?2.

id. Regulations for holding General and SubdiviGon Mrctin,!S

of Lieutenancy, e. 90, j 2I.—2J ? e-yi- 4 t '*—-® 1 43 0-3
e. ffi. and e. ico.

27. Appeaii to Sobdirinoo Meetings, li G.,".. e. 90. 439?
and fee 43 G. 3. f. 30. 4 13. [And fee 46 G. 3. c. 91 35]

28. Outitsof Cou<Ubiet,&c.43 G 3. e. 90. 4 J8. 30—34.
[See 46 G. 3. e. 91.3

19. Duties ol ScliuolmaRcra in Stel/onJ, 4: G. 3. c.pi.

4 21—29.
20. Exlrapdrocbial Places, e. 90. k 3S‘
31. Duties of Cleiks of General lud Subdivifion Meetings,

r. 90. 4y6. 37J e. 91 4 ’o, 32.

32, General Meeting may alter SubdiviCons, &?. e 90. 44®5
e. 91. 434>

33. Second Subdivifinn Meetings fhill appoint Number of Men
so ferve For each Parifli. and caufc them t-> be ballotted for

Militis Men, and Subdilutes lhall ftrve for Five Years.—

Their Oath, t 90. 4 4? ? #• 9 ? 1 35-

34, Volunteers may be received, and Rate made fw paying

them Bounties, e. 90. 44-J '•9* ^37-
*5. Exemptions from ferving in Militia, 2.90.443; e. 91.

438. 133, 124. [And fee 43 G. 3. f. 10 ; e. jo. §7;
r. 133, 134 ? 48 .3 '50 ^

26. Half the Price ot Volunteers to Perfons not wotta 5C0!.

42 C. 3- f.90. 4 '22-

37. Perfons Iraudulently bound Apprentices lha’.! feme, e. 90

4 49.

38. Regulatioui as tn amendiug Lifts, bsllotting Men, filling

Dp Vacancies, piovii'nfg Subilitntcs for Quakers, &r.—
cuffing Men, and having them examined by a Surgeon. -

Difcharging unfit Mm. providing Men m lieu of thofe

srhofc T'mc •xpircj.— Difputcs between Mailers and Scr-

sin«. &c. dtc. f. 90 4 44— ; '•S<‘-§i9-S'5- Andfee

43 G. 3. e. 30. and e ICO.

29. Subliituus or VolunteerJ, not appearing to be fwoni.

lha.l return Bounty, &c. 42 G. 3 (• ‘jO- } 6i ; f. 91. 4 .]! 7 -

30. How Moacy fl»U br paid 10 SuillJiuiet, Jce.—Militia

Men Ihsll not coliR into Standing Army.—Penalty for

bvatiog up for Volunteers, 43 G. J. f. yo« | 63 } t, 92

.

§ 38—Co.

31. Training and offivtring Militia Regiments, f. 90 J 68—77?
f. 91. } 6j—70. [And fee 43 G. 3. r. ji. 4 19O

*jl. To provide for Completiou of Ldablifhmrnt of Officers,

43 G 3. e. 38 ; 44 G. 3. c. 50, [during the War.]

33. Officers reduced under 42 G. .1. e. 90. or r. 01. may, if

approved of, fiicceed to Vacancies, and take Rank under

their original Commiffions, f 1.

33. Captain rtdttced, as not qualified under faid A&u may
rcf'ime bit Rank, 4 2.

34. Csptain Lieurcnants continued, 4 i>

35. Ofiicers on Full or Halt Pay of the Army or Marines may,
in certain Csfea, be appointed, and likewife Perfous not
pofTtihug Qualifications in the County, 4 4j 5

36. Fur augmenting the Field Offi'orrt of Nlilitia in Great

Briioin, 43 G. 3. r. 71. Additional M*jor to inercafed

Regimepts in Stotlaml, 43 G.3. t. 91. § 136— 148.

37. Appointment of Adjutants, Surgeons, Qnarter.Miftrrs,

Regimental Cink. Seijeant Majors, ExtraCorporalt, and

Nou comm'ffianed Officers, Drummers, and extra Drum.
mcT.^, &c. 42 G. 3. f. yo. § 77— 3cj e. 92. 4 7«—85.

38. No Adjutant Ihsll be appomted Captain of a Company,

42 C. 3. e 90. 4 t e. 92. 475? but he may be appointed

to the Rank of Captain, oy Brevet, though not qualified,

42 G.j. e. 90. 4 77- e. 9t- 4 Adjutaiit may
be appoiuied, 4JG.3. c. 72. I3.

{9. Seijeanrs in Chetfea Hofpiial may ferve iu MiLtia, 43 G. 3.

e. 90. 4 8^1 9?- 481.
4c. Traiiiin,: and exernfiiig Men for 2 1 Days, e.9S. f 8*—99

;

raiiim,; and txcrrifing Men for 2 1 Days, e.93. f or—99

;

^r. 4 82—^j.—Time of Exercife enlarged to 28 Days
n'Ea^/and ind Scethnui 43 G 3.2. 19.

41. Penalty on buying or uhing Arms, 42 G.J. 99. § 2

r-9«- 4 97. y8
42. Mode uf proceeding agdnft Men not attending annual

Extreife, or defeniiq', dcc- and on Sabftitutes, Voluntecn,

or S.T-eants. he. not joining or deferring, or fuipriScd to

be dticrting, c. 90. 4?^— 227, laS. ijl? e.pi,

4104. 103, 106. IJ2, 113. lurt.

43. His Majefty may. in cafe of Insalion. &c. order htlilicia

to be emb^ied and ltd into any Part of Great Britain, c. 90.

4 MI? c. 91. 107.

44. And Men fhill attend, e. 90. 4 • Id”? •"» c. 9?. 4 ?

43. But ftnl! not be ordered out of Great Britain, e. 9c. 4 <• 2j

e. 9J 4 108.

46. In fueb Cafe Parliament, if not fitting, lhall be called

I together in t4 Days, e. 90. f 22j* {tee p^, § t47-)5

I
4 >®9- IAnd fee No. 39.)

I
47. Mditia fo embodied entitled to Pay as other Forces, and

wounded, entitled to Chtl/ia HofpilBl, e.po. §<17. 119?

I

e. 91. 4 2
1 J— 1 15. [See 46 G. 3. e. 14c. that this lhall

'

not exttnl to increafed P.ty ol Regulars.]

' 48. Cspiaini fb 111 be paid One Gmnet, to be laid out in Ne*
' ftiUrie* for Men, 42 G. c. 90. 4 121; f. 91- 4 ?<“•

49. 'Fhe like when itieir Term is ptolonged, e. 90. 4 «*5i

e. yi. 4 t20.

JO. The like as in Sibftitutes and Volunteers, and a like

Bounty every Three Yean, r. 90. | 126. e. pt. 4

ji Forre-inlirtinp Men whofe Term is srithin Four Months

uf expiring, e. 90. {123, 1.’4? e pt. 4 ‘l8, 1 19.

32- Duty of County Lieuitnaott, he. whra Militia is em*

bodied, as 10 maung out Lifts, balloting fur Men, 6cc.

e 90. 4 '29. 130- 232- I39ir v' H24> 227, ia8.

33 . I'lie lixe when only Part of the Miltua la embodied, e. 90.

4 13.1 ; f.91. 4 129.

34. A'lowacces CO Men attending the Ballot not being ehofeo,

r.ya. 4 137— J39? '-P*- 4 *32— '34-

33. His Msjefiy msy embody Remsiuder of Miliua, 90.

4 140, 141} f.91. 4*35* »36-
,r c c

56, Such
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Jililkiti. A/ilifia. Mititin.

56. Snch p4ft« of Mtlitk a* i* not emb'idin) miy be dra«n
out nu<i rxerciftdi 42 C. e. 90. ^ i, l+j i e. 91

. 5 '

13S,

37. Hi« may dirembndy M>*itii and re-iatbody thtro,

90 ^ ‘44. >45 i f- 9»- § >4«-

58. In raft of IiiviCoo. M^btia may be incrcafed by not mor
than Half iif the prefent Number, e. 90. 4 > 4>> I r-vi- V > 4 ‘-

j9- In (ocb Cafe Parltameiit Hull be called tugether, e. 90.

§ 147 ; f.fjt ^ 142. (
Ard fee N... 46.)

60. Siieh Siippli'ineneair Militia may by Prnclamation be
reduced and difcmbodiid, but Men ftiill remain liable lu

ferve. f. 90. i 1421 e.91. § 143.
61. Number of Men 10 be oroeided by Ntrihumirrlattif exleeicd

tu Jirrtukt-ufnm Taerd. t. 93. ^ 149.
£2. Mil.t'a at I^iiihn (hall cominue to he regulated nnd.rfub

ilAixg Acts applicable thereto, e po f ng.
6j. AA not to eate..d to T-oner* of CiinvwaU and Devon

r. pc. I lj;4. S.e TxtU

64 Mibtia of Ciiique Purti, t. 90. 4 155. and 43 G. 3. c. too.

n.llot io ivitf/oaifurpen led for Two Vrarr, 46 G. t.r. 91.

^ 6. But Hib M-jtlly may order iJiUo' fur fiionlyii’c Vi'.-ri •

cie» m original Qiiuia. § 7.—46. repealed. 47 G 3. A 2. e. yt.

^ I ; and fee ; .;4 of tliat Ad. and 49 G. 3. e-.y;. k !•).

(!8. For ail • *mi{ a Proportion of ilic Mi ilia ut Greetl Driinia,

to r.ilmlrer into the reciilar Force», 4,3 O 3. f.41 ; and

agaiu 47 <•'. jl. 2. r. 5; !
and again, 49 G. 3. r. 4. and

fee 49 O. 3. t. /|3. i J2-

89a Fur ci>n>pltii:'g and ii creafing the Militia of Great Drila a»

47 G. 3. /f. 2. r. 7 1 ; 4S f». 3. e. 1 56.

90. Number of M h'ia to Thr.-e feurlha of caigioal

U- 4-

6j{. I’.nalty on Conntiea, Jkc. where Q;>ota! are not eiifed,

ami Mode of malting Aff fficenu fur tiie frwe, r.90. f 158.
iS^’a 168, if'tyt r. 91. § 1 1,0—164 ^*4^ ff. 3. f. 5.'.

k 1—4 i 44 G. 3. r. te. V19.2
66. PioicAi nof24G, 3. r. 44. extended tn Cjunly Lisute-

Danii, 41 G 3.f.t,o.^ i;i ; f.91. j i65.

67. Acceptance oi Cun iii lli mi in i^e Miliiia not tn ncair
Sea‘8 tn Parliament. 42^.3. e. 90. ^172. f.91. | J77.
OiTterr* in the Md'tiaexemp’ fr m bong Sheriff., § 172.

6S. M n may be abfeni at Eled*otj«, c. go. ^lyj; c. gt

4 liW.

69. S'rjean!*. tec. or M-.n not to Grve aa Peace OfEeen.
f.pj. § I74t e.gi. § 169.
1. Maided Men mav caercife Trader, r 90. { tyjt f. 91. § 17c.

,

. For mare fpt'dily compleiing 'he M'iitii railed uiicict

42 G. 3. f. 90, 91. and amending fa-d AA*. 43 O 3. c. jo.

1. Mode oi fnpplying Vacanciet and aiTafling'Priuniet on
Cuu-tici fur Dcffciencea b Qiiotai, § 1—4. n. (See
Nil. 65.)

. Uegulaiiont at to pardoning Defcrtcn furreodenng, and
ibeir lerviog abroad. 6.

4. No fealaring Mao fli.U be a Militia Man, ^ 7. (See
No. 77.)

3. Balioi ting for Biimlementary Mibtia, 5 8.
r>. Penalty on High CunAablra, Adjutanti, &c. infuring foi

providmg Subllitutet, £tc. 30). § 1 7.

7. For irantferring to the Navy, Seamen ferving in the Mili-

tia of Greuf Briuiln, 4; C. 3. f. 62 .—Of Ire/anJ, e. ~0.

5. Private Militia Mel', being Seamen, agreeing to enter into

the Navy, may he diTchargcd, 43 G. 3. t. 62. J 1.

,9. Niiimoic than One Tenth fbab be todifeharged. 5 2.

80. Hour fuch Vacancies (hall be fflUd up by Volunteen,

5 ?. 4-

Si. For every Seaman fo difclurged, the Commandant cotided
to IO Guineas for providing inolher Man, | 5.

Si. M'Uiii Meo ferving in the Navy (ball continue, 5 6.

53. Hii MtjeAy may make a new Atrangement of the Effa-j

biilhaHiit of the Riminenis of Militia, 4.7 G.t.r.yi. 5 19.

54. To emo'wer His Majcfty to retain upon Full Pay Officers

of the Militia during the War, notwithflanding the Keduc*
tioB (uudtr the pr-ccding AA), 45 G. 3. c. 90.

87. For the Return of corrcA Liffi of Perfons liable to ferve

in tbe Mililia. and to tufpend the Ballot for the Militia u
JinglanJ for Two Ycara. 46 G. 3. C. 91.

86. lilt Majeffy may dinA Lieuttnants oFConnliei to take
Meafuret (or obtaining Return!, 5 > —Form of Returns
according to Sebedulci (A.) (B ) (C.). 5 2.— Or in other
Claffes or Furmt as Hi» Majefty fliiU dircA, § j, 4, 5.

image digili.sed by llie l.b

Qiiota (Hall be raifeJ, 47 a. f. 7 ' 5 2

91, Fur cotnplfting the Miutia ut Great Britain. 49 G. j.f- Si-

9a. Nuinli.-r in b- ruled (hall be iqual to O.ie Half ot tbe on*

giiisl (.^uota. I I.

03. For s certain Ptriod Voliinieers insy be raifed by Brat of

D.um, 52-7.

IV. for eJiabiyih’S tut Deeel Miiitia,

i. For enabling His M>]elli to cAablilb a permanent Local

MiUiii Force und-r ceitain ReftriAionr, for tbe Defence of

th- Realm} in Dngland, 48 G 3. r. 111-—in ScetlatiJ,

4SG..;.c. 15O} amended, 49 G. 3. f. 40. f. 48. f.St.f.ia^.

a. A primanent Liical Militia Fiirer(h)ll be ballotted and cn«

rnllfd, lint esceedii'ir (including rtf-Aive VoUmtrrrs), Sa
Times the original (^ota of the MiUiis, 48 G.3.C. ill;

snd e. 3 jo 5 1. 2,

3. O’l Dciianicy of Vulunleen Ballot (ball talte Place.—
Powrrt o* M litis AAs extended to ibis AA, c. lit j and
t- '50 h3—^>-

4 Extra P.rochtal Pisces (bail be anitfxrd to Psnlh's, e. 1 1 1.

57.
3. Men (liill be ballotted from 18 to 311.—No Subffitutcf,

f. 1 11. 5 8 ; f 130. 5 7. 36.

8. Penalty on nreh Aii'g to appeal, r. 1 1 1, § 9 1 e. 130. | S.

7. Special CuiiUibiCS (hall be 33 Years uld, e, lit.

f. 1 50. 59.
8. Exemptions—IiiGrm Perfons, Mimtlcrs. Medkal Men,

btlitin Men, and Apprentices, e III. 5 >>—>5! * '5<3*

5 tc—14.

9. Oath ol ballotted Men, r 1 1 1. 5 >'^t f. 150- 5 to.

19 . Period oi Serv'ce Four Yean, /</. ii, and fee 49 G. }.

f. tei. 5 I t as to Serjeants ncii permanrii'.

11. I'mca on balloted Perfocs nut appearing, 48 G. 3. e. ill.

5 17. 18, J9J e. ICO. 5 irt, 1;, 18.

12. I’xempiions for Perluns becoming or being Vi.lunteera,

f. III. 5 lo, 21 i r. >50. 5 19—12.

13. fnluiing agsiiiff Fines proliiNted. c. 1 1 r. 5 22. 33. e. 130.

5 23. 37.—Friendly .Hocietun, c. 1 1 1
1 5 23 t f- 5

fg, l-xcmplinn for Quakers, c. 1 1 1. 5 23 s e. J50. f 24.

15. No Ballot tebcTc (ufEcicni VuluntcmeiuuU, f. 1 1 1, §24}
e. 130. 5 25.

16. Bounty to Volunteers enmlling, e 113 5 ad. 55, jd}

f. 150, 527, a8, 391 but (m 49 G.5. f.40. 5 i 3, 12}
f. 48. 5 II.

17. boniity deduAed from Men Inlifting into the Army, 46 G. 3.

f. 3 1 1. 5 27 1 f. 330. 5 se-

ts. Volunteers ffisy transfer themfelTes to Local Mililia, f. rii.

5 28—30; f. 15c. f 31— H-
19. Allowances on bcutgcxcrafed, e. til 5 3 > 3 t- >.vO. 5 ,14 .

29. Local MiUtm Men exempt fmm Regular Miliita, 4S G, 3.

f. 111.532; e. 130. 3?i 49 G. 5 1.53 e. 48.5 ‘ 3 -

21. How Lneal Militia (hall be ofitecred, &e. 48 G. 3. f. 11 1.

J.?4“S7 i *M 5 49 ^ i- <-+o- i >6. &«•

f.48. 5 id. See. e. 8a.

32 . Local Militia (hall be trained yearly aS Days, 48 G. 3.

f. III. 5 j8. 49 I t. 150. 54a. 45.—Calling them uui ua

Invafion or Riou, c. i'll. 5 4^> 4* i e. 139. 544, 4$.
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IliiUiu. Mhievs. Solhnal Debt.

'93. In Smice thr? fhall bt l»b!e to Mutiny A^< entided to

Pay, «nd AllowHrvce to Fim lio, 48^,3.^.111.541—^44;

c. 130.5 4*:—48. See 4'j G. 3. f. 4C. 5ji-
94. Miy iiiliA intn Rff^olars, 48 (t. 3. f. ilT. 5 41- 4'^

; e. 150.

§49, 30.— Oi Militii. 4V G.3. f.40. 5 Ji A »’»
;

t. 159.

*j. I-’.nn on Coun'tiei fnr Men defiti'ni to he ap|di«i) in Pay-

ment of Bountic:., 48 6'. 5. e. iii. I47—53 j r. 130. §51

—

5S. Set 47 O'. 3. e 40. 5 1 3 ; ami e.^3. §15.
|

2'i. Accflun'iiiz tor levied, 48 G. 3. e< i tl. 554—61 1 |
I

f. 150. 5iy—^'5'

37. Recovery ol Pemkiea before two Julticch &<• e. lit.

563—iW; f.150. —C38. 71.

38. Hailing Loc.<l Miliiii for the Cirque Port*, e. in.
568—7-‘. And fee 49 C. 5. f-82. 5 5.

317. Local Mi.i’ia from blmertm Cerntua/I and I)tvon,^S G. 3.

e. iJi. 57t—75. And fee 49 G. 3. c. 83. 5 4.

3% Li.eal Mi;icti irom 7 aei-tr Haadtu, 49 G. 3, in.
5 86,87.

31. Siiopiy'ng DeRcirneiei and Vacancies, 49 G. 3. r. 40.

5 1—7, ; f. 48. 5 1—19.
33. H->n Local Mnieia tn<y be trained, 49 G 3 t. 40. j 33.

34; #.48. 533. 345 f.Sj. 5 3.

17. Deputy Wardeni llia]| appoint Number to fer«c for each
''

Subdiiirior, wbo fhail be (worn. 43 G. 3.^. 72.5 13 .

8. iSubditutei may be proWded, 5 M-
9. DeRcienciei may tw made good by Ballot, 5 14.—And

Vneancte#, fi,2, <.71. 526.
to. Penalty 15'. oa ba<intted Perfon* not appearing or pro-

eifiag Sublluuiea.—Proceediogi ai to (^uaJeen fame aa 10

Militia. 41 If. 3. /. 73. 5 16.

1. PcrfoiK irauJoleOtly ilianging their Refideoce may be
C'.mpelied to ferre, on Penalty of lol, 5 <?

L'ila nfTM-uPtKc* may be added to/rlher, 5 iS*

I,). New Lid> may be made 111 ruom of aor loA. 5 ’9.

14, R-gime(iti dialJ be < Xercifed for 3 1 Day* yearly, aa under
Miiltia Art. 5 Qvt Ire 41 (f. 3. e. 19.

{5. C^al‘tiriti,iii of OfUcer*.—Appjmlmcuc of Adjutent, Sic,
' 410.3. c. 73. 523—37.

16. Minera iha.i be augmented m proportion to the Militia,

I 38.

17. ProeifiotMof M-l’tia A£ti applicable to ihia, §29.—Not
to go out of Ortat Brilaiu, 5 30.

tS. CummiHiotii nut to vacate Seaia in Parliament, § 31.

Sec alio Title lH'Jitia. IV- 39.

V. I. For g'nmg AH»v>anctt to FumiUtt ia Lngland, 4j 3-

e. 47. (A4 in trtl-nd and Siothad, fee tliofe Hcao>.)

3. Former AAa, 33 (J. ?, e. S 1 34 G. 3. t- 47 1 35 G. 3.

t. 8j s 36 0.3. t. 1 14. reuealed, 43 C- 3 c.47. 5 i.

3. Allowancn 'u Wieea ana FamilirE 01 Miltuv Men, i'. (nr

Piiec of Oar Day’e Labour} to Wife, and 11. to etch Child,

43 G. 3. r. 47. 5 4 : Mod frr ptji. No. 8.

4. riflicva Hull regulate Rate of Allowance, 5 3-

3. No Allowance to Family till Man haa joined hia Corpi, nor

longer than in afluit Smice—Nor to Wife foil >wing Corpv.

or Teaviiig Hume, txctpc to obtain Work—Nor to Sub>

Ritutr, ilc. making Iraudulent Deelaranuo—Nur to Non-
commiArned Officer, he. reduced for Mifeonduci—Nnr ct'

any Subllituir, he. marrying during a&uat Serrice, wilhoui

Content of commandiug Officrr, 5 4—7-
4. Famiiiea iball nut be fenc to Workfioufe, &c, or Men lofe

their Stliiement or Right of eouug, 5 8,

7. Mow AUuwoncea fball be reimburfed out of County Stock
and apponionrd, §9—11. 33. 34,

8. Where mote tnan a Wife and Three Children chargeable,

Overfecra may proviJe anoihrr Man, 5 la.

9. Monthly Rctuni of Caliulliei by Adjuunti to SubdiviGnn

Clerks, 5

mint.
For enabline H’» MjjtKy to luthnrife the Exportation of

the Michinery iiectFiry tor crtAiug a Mmi in Dmmari,
44 <r 3- * /O-

MifchkfMnliciouSi Sre Bafiards; Shooting;
Siiips.

Jt/f/rf/cr, See Baftartls; Shooting.

Mujtins.

1. For granting Duika on Caliieeei, Mnflina. Cotton Yara,
and Cnttoo Twirt, of rhe Mnnn&^lurc of Great Britain aod
JrdaaJ rtrpefiiecly, on tbcir Importation into either Cimntry
fnim the other, nceordiiig to the RegoUtiona in the Aftt of
Union, 47 G. 3./. 2. t. 47.

2. CoAtinnance of Diitir<, jth ^ariuary iSat, a« to Callieoes

and Muflmi : and 51b yanuart 1816, ai to ^tton Yarn and
Twift; 5 i« mid Schedule.

Mutiny ASu, See Soldiers.

MiUs.

PerfoM bjored by the demolilfaing of Wind or Water Milla by
RioKta may fue for Damigaa aa under 1 G. i. Jl, 2. i. 3.

(Ok Riot Ad), 4' fr-3- [U.K.) c-34.

Sec further .Apprasieta.

Miners.

a. For more effcAually railing a Body of Miners iu Corav/oU
and Devon, dunog the War. 43 O. 3. e. 72.

S- Former AA. 38 G.3. e 74. repeated Warden of Stan-
naries fball call out and exetcife Miucra.—Appointment and
Rank of OSecra, 42 G. 3. c. 73. 5 1.

3. Appwulwcat of Deputy Wardens, CIcrka of Oeiicrat

M<eim«, Sec. 5 General Meetings, 5 6, 7«

4. Lifts oT M'oera between 18 and 45, fhiil be returned, and
sfBx'rd on Church Umu.—Apprais, 58vy-

5. Penalty for omitting Names ia Liftt^xol. 5
4 . Captains of Mines fbsU return Lift of Miners employed in

each Mine, he,—Penalty jol. 5

PrinLed imat'e digitised by the l..iiiiversil.y

N.

JVational Debt.

1. Amending 16 G. 3. t. 31 ; nnd 32 G. 3. t. 35. for veftfng

blooey ia Commif^ncrd for reduang the National Debt,
4*G.3. e.71.

2. So much of 36 G. 3. c. 31. 5 >o t 32 G. 3. c.55. as relates

to the Appheation of Stock and Annmtie> in pmporiion
to Increale of Fund for Payment of National Debt, repealed,

51—3.
3. From yua-^, 1803, tbexooesol. hereto^re annually Iffiitd

fball be a permantut annual Charge, payable qumcrlyont
of Cuufblwaltd Fund, 5 4*

4. Appliettion ihrreof, and of Funds for Redemption of
National Dcbi, 5 5'

5. Mode of redeeming National Debt ucurted by Loans for

Service of JrtUnd, 5 6—8.

6. Chief Baron (or in his Ahfcnce a puifne Baron) added to

CotuguffioDcn under a6 G. 3. &c.—4B G. 3. 1. 143. 5 33.
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TsatiomJ Debt. yen'fountUnuQ. Offiuders.

7. Allovanc' to Binic (or Mitiaeemmt of Katbaal Drhi,
itndcr^ I 3, ^ j. rvpcaled 48 (r. 3. &4. J3.— Kew
AlloMuict ; to be c«^iilxi«a f 6. il.

Tor inabliiij; the Comn’irmncrs to Ancuiitie*,

4HO.3. tf. I4J t imtnded, 40 G. '.e. 64.

9. Annuitic* oil Hnglr Lim. ^ 8. Schedule U.
10. ——on two Livti. 1

j
tj. Sehfdole E.

11. not to exceed loooJ. frr Aamm on one Lt^, or
1500I. on two Litei. § 13 —Extended to jcool. on one or
wore Ljvea, r.*4*§ I.

I j. Eeiiilty on receiving Annuity eftcr Death of Notntnde,

4SG. 5. r. 14J. tij.
J3. Foigif.g Re^Heriof RtrtS Eeloov without Clergy,

i ij.~So pcrlonstioif Nomiii'r. 49^,3.;. 64. $3.
And fee Rtveaur,

NaUtrnUzrtfion ABs-, See Perfonal Arts.

KiiVid Aft/lumf See Nsivv.

Ai7i«/ S/o/rs, See Importation; Indemnity.

Saii^aihii AHx, Sec Importation.

Xdulkul Almanacks^ See Longitude.

Navt/.
1. For appointiog CommifEoner* to inquire into Irrefnilariiiea.

Fnudi, &c. pra^nl by Perfons in certain Naval Depart-
iDimia, and in the Bniiiiefi of Prize Aqency, 43 G.3. c. \6 •,

continued aud amended. 45 G. 3. e. ^.—ExfireJ.
2. For eoahhng Hi* MrjeRy to grant the Palace calhd the

Kin;’* Hnufe in Grfi-nwid Pari to the CommUEonera ol

the Ratal A'aval yf/r/un. and lorcniblinti the Cetnmillioneii'

CO appoint a Chaplain, 47 tl.3, /I. 1. r. 5a.

3. For more convenient Payment of P.nhoni to Widowa oi

Oflicen i,( fh: Kavy, 49G, 3,^.3'.

4. Far more eonrenimily payn'r Aiinwaiicfr on Companionatr
LiA uf (he Navy, and ut HaIf.P.y to OIEcrr* of Royal
Marine*, 49G.3.r.4i;.
Penfinna made payable at Place of ReGdtnce of Pirtie*.

under Regiilatinn* in he made fnr (’'.at Purpofe. by Qjila

drawn on Rect-vir General of Land Tax, 4c. 49 G, 3
e. jy. e. 4j. 5 t—

6, All AOigiiniTut* of PenlioiH Allowance*, or Pay, void,

L?.-
7. Pcrfoiiatinz Widow*. 49 G.3. e. 33. ^9:—Or Partie* en-

ticlid 10 PenCon*, 4r. e. 45. § id.—F> retag Certilicaier,

4c. (, 33. ^ iO{ r.4). ^ II.—Felony and 14 Yean Tranf-
p.iiaiici,.

Ai to 1 iiaftirrr of the Navy, fee Title O^er.—See alfo, a* to

the Navy, Tiilw StanuM, Pritr Mtmtj, &c.

A’r/i f/ lyUh.
Navy. ViAualllng, and Tnnfpnrt Bill*, iffued after ift yar.iurj

1H04, {ball carry latcrell at unty jd. f*r Cml, (nr D'um,

43

yt'eiiiial Sfliitx, See Importation; Indemnity.

Aea’ Foreff, See T orefts; Game.

2sazJ'oioidlantI, See Plantations.

At-re Oj7t’f/»s, See Cufloms.

Kutarics.

1. For rrirulatirg publiclc Notiriea in En^itnJ, 41 C. $,

{l/.K)r. JoSt.
2. No Pofon m-jll be admitted a Notiry unlcfi he (hall have

fti»«d Seven Yean’ Appreniicclhip to a N.itary, 4c. and

ARtdavit made uf Excrutiun at CoptiiCt, f 1, r.

3. Piling, 4 r. AfHiikvit* uf Scrrice, (4,5.
4. Pentltv on rtting a* Noum* withuiit being admitted, 50I.

§ II.—Exception, ^ I3.

5. No publiclc Notaty ftiali bare an Apprentice, except while

aduiily praAifi'g,

C. Apprentice to hr aAually employed Seven Vein, § 7.

7. If MaAer die, &r. Appteaiiec may be turned over tci

anoiher MaAtr for KeAduc of Apprentieefhip. i) S.

8. Notary aAing or permitting hi* Name 10 be ufed by any

nnquabAed Perfon Itiall be Aruck off the Roll. | to.

9. Perfon* applying to become Noiaric* within J'lnfdidion of

Company of Scrivtoert, Audi take up Freeuum in faid

Company, $ I j.

Xoten, Sec Hank ; llankors : Bills of

Kxclmngf'.

O.

Oaken Bark, See B.n k.

(Julhs, See Ciiftoms.

0^'eiuicrx.

1. Til rrnrier mevrr eafy iheapprehendiiig and bringing to Trial

OHepder* ckaping liuin one Part of the United Kingdom to

the oibcr, and aifn from unc County to another, 44 G. 3,

r.y* ; 45 G 3. r.tjt .—And fee 48*(;.3. ^,58.

2. OAriidei* efcBptug Irom Ireland into GrecT ifri/ioa may be
apprehended and eonreyed to Ireland, 44 G.3> e. 9a, 4 3*—OfTender* efcaping fiom Oriai Britain to Ireland may be
appirhcndcd, and conveyed back in like Jrianner, ^4.

3. Expellee of Kunovil of Prifunert fhkll be defrayed by
Treafurei* of the Countie*, ^ 3, 6.

4. OiTendcn efexoing wuli Kolin Gcodi from one P«rt to any
Diner of the Uuuid Kmgdom, nay be tried in the Place

where the GinxI* fhall be found in their CuAody. § 7.—
R.ceieera noay be tried in the Place where they receive,. $ 8.

5. UAVedcr, apprehended under ij G. 3. e. 31. or 44 G. 5.

c mvy b- admitted to bail (if bailable) and Oupbciieof
11 j:I Uiiiid Dull be delitered, one to the Om,:erapprebmding,
and the other 1 1 the Court of Excheqnci, &c.—Pank* 00c
bailable or bailed Dull be remanded to Cuttody, 43 G. 3.

e. 9a. § I.

6. Tne Judge, 4 c. grauiing the Original Warrant Dull write
*' not bailkble,” ou the Face of Warranii for OITcncc* not

baiuble, &c. k

7. Setritc of Subpecoaa in Criminal Ctfti in any Pari of tbe

United Kingdom (hall compel Appearaccci in any other Part,

^3.4.
8. Wirianu (hall not be indorfed for ApprrherGon of Offenders

under recited Ada. onlcfi 00 IndiAmeni found or for Tome

Capiial Crime or Felony. ^ 5 ; oor wilbout Proof of fealing,

&c. the fiid Warrant, | fi.

6 X a 9. Power*
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Ojfm(kr$. Offii'CH and Officers. Offices and Officers.

9 Powtr* of 1 5 C. j. r. 3 1 ; 4; G. 3. <. o*- *x!eci<ltd lo W»r
nnt^ ilTiKcl by judgen of K'mg’t BiiuL, Sec. in

48G, 3.«. ,s8. J2.
JO. B41I Bonds io the King’s Suit (hall be sS^iicd by ShcriiTs,

Sec. 4
1 1. Wlieo any P^rr-in i» c*>Brged with sny OflVnfe, rut bring

Trrafon or Ktlony, for whic’i he may be profecuttd by lu-

ditloient or Inlorffltiion in Kinr^’i h.n'.h, on Afitdivtt

theie-.iCi or on Certificate of Ind ifln'rnf, &c. btmit bled

any iif the Court nay i[riie hit Warrant to appichenO

the Party, who (hiU be held to Bail to iiif<ver the Cnnrge

:

or un Failure of Bill. (ha<l he cnmmiilcd ; and if any Perfon

in Cu'iodt inr Want <i* Bnl undtr it-l> Ad. or tinier any
Writ of Ciifiji jJ •tJpvnJsadum. (hall not plead in d Days
•rter Oipy 01 lud:d.ncnt, aivt N»i'Ce *o plead arc d •

livitedi Profcriarn 'cay enier Plea of Hot Guilty, and pr<>>

cetd ta Trial, 48 G, 3. c. efi. 4 i.

As to Foreign Offendcrsi S e PUntalhat.

Offices and Officers.

I. To app' ini C •moi'dionert 10 i> q-iiie ami eaammr into tlir

publich Eapeiiditiire, and the Condufi u( publxk B iri-irti i.

tnr AfL'itr.ry DrfiartmrtU

;

and to repan their OtifervatKin.

for corredtmgaud prcveuiiog Ahules, and better condudiii{.'
.

the Biilincft of the laid Dipanmentt, a y C. 3. r.47 coc>

linoed, 4; G. t /..i r-d J ; 48 G. 3. e Oi
: 4p(/. 3. ni.

[to 23th Mur.-i tfiu.]

. For more efftrluslly reg ilating the Offite of Pajmajltr

Gnural of Hii M F-’iw, 45 (r. 3. e. 5S.

3. Former Ad, 2j G. e. 5 . repralcd. 4 '•

4. The Sum required and t‘ e ptiiciilar S.-nrice (bill he fpeei.

dedin M'.monaltby the Pavmall'r Grnrral Co tlieTreafury.

who dull i{r>ie the Sum to the Bank <ni the PaymaUer's Ac.
count, 4 2, 5.—Paymafler (hill draw on the Baik, fpecifying

the SiTvtcc, 4 4.

3. Pjymaftet't Murtbly Balmera. 4 5.— {See 4S G. 3. r. 49.

;

49.)

—

His Annual Aecoiints, 4 b-~(bee 4S G. 3. r. 49.

1

4 3.)—Btlancrs OA his Death or Remural, 4 7 >—(See I

48 G. 3. r. 49. 48 .)
I

. How Accduflit (hall be krpt and audited, Sec. 43 C. 3. e. <8.

4 S—14.—(See 48G.3. f 49 ) 1

7. Faymader’s Allnwaneci, 4 15.— His Povreru to sppoiating
and remoring Officers, 4 i^’-

8. Edimatea. Sef. by Secretiry at War (lull be tranf-nitted to

Ptyar.aller'a Offi-r, 417. 19.

9. Faynitder (hill ilTue Money for Cloathing, &c. Half-yearly,

asijued to him, $ 18. 20.
I

1C. Aecounta and Payment of Balaiteri by Agents of Regi-

1

mentr, &c. 4 2J—2J. 2J.— (See 48 G. 3 c. laS.)
\

It. All Morey whatever, payable to the Paymalfer-Grncral,

(hall be paid into the Bank 00 bit Account, 54 G. 3. c. 38.

'

^ 34-
!

>2. AA (hall not extend to Life Guards, See. 4 2<S-

jj. Hit Majefty by Warrant may make Regnistions for

fettling Accounts ofArmy £spenditam,48G.j.e, laS. 4 1.

14. Balances due from Ag:ats, on Non>payincot witfuo one'
Month, (hall be Debts of Record, 4 3 *

15. For accfleriting tbe making up, Euminatlon, and Audit
of the Paymader-Gencral’s Acconnit, 48 G.,y. c.49.

t<5. Making up annual Accoontt to ap'h Deetmitr, 4 3>
17. Separate Accounts of Hall-Pay, Cbsl/tn Hofpiul, Sec.

t 4*

ifl. Tranffiutiieg Accoootsto Aaditor’sOfficr, 4 $•

19. Deputy Paynuders on foreign Stations, 4 d.

ao- For the belter Regulation of the Office of Trtafurtr oftht
OrimiKe, 46 G. 3. r. 45.

ti. Money required for particular Services (hail beifTued by the
Treafury 10 the Bat k, and Payments by tlie Treafurer made
by Drafts on the Bank. &c. 4 • ii Extended to Irdasd,

4 ic.

22. For fiinhcr rrfnilating the Offieeof Treafurer of the Navy,
47 C. J./. !. c. . 48 G. 3. t. fi.

2.7. Treafnter of Nivy (hill not draw on the Bank but for
Motley immediately auplicable Ui Naval Services, 47 C. J.

/ i.c.5fl. 41.

44.

Mode of applying for Money' fmm the Treafury for De-
partrnent of C^mmiflionert of ihe N-rv, 48 G. 3. r 8. 4 1

23. For the better R-B«'»tion oftheOfliwof R<!th$r.Gfnerat
pf the Duties of Exdjt in Englaul, 4^ G.3 r. 75.

2^-. Fur the better Regulation of the Office ot Jieetiver.Ger.eral

of the Slampe in Eaglxoul, 46 G. 3. e. ‘jli.

2~. For the b(*ttr U-gulati m ol the Reeeiwr.Gerera! of the
P^JJJiet in Englr.iul. 46 G. 3. e. 8j ; 47 G. t. /!. 1. r. 59.

28 Forertabnihh.grifam ReguUlinns m the liffi t o( ier.
rejor GetientI n( Hi* Mijrlly's Woods, 43 G. t. r. ;t.—
Rroealed. 46 G. 3. c. 142.

29. For the better Kr^iiLtion of the Office of Jartvy^r Ceaetal
of tPoodi .tail Purest, 46 G. 3. f. 143.

gc. Oath tif Office-*. 4 2| all Rriurns. EHiinsirt. tec, (hall

be on 0«h. 4 2 : and tranfmirird to Surveyor-C^-.rfsI. 4 3.

— £A't/e/Ar Jmteiar.tey mihe •aarjutg tbit li'ti » ’— Paym.i'tt
intu the Bank by Survrror 04nrial ol Muiirt rrccfvcd hr
him, nnd Diaits on tbe Bank (or Money payable by him,

4 7. See.

.51. For the better Regulation of the Offieeof Rer-icrr-Ctr.eral

of the Duties ni Cyjlams in Grta! Drhoin, 4'i G. , r. 1 70.

32. Receiver* Gmcrat of Exofr, Stamp, Poll, and Ctitum*
(hall pay all Mnoer recrivrd bv them into the Bank, 43 G 7.

4 « I '• 7‘^ H 5 r-83. 4 1 5 r. 150 4 t.

3j. Crciaia Sums mav be ntaiarj tor current Paimems in

filch DepatCmcpt, r/s. Excife, 3oooo'.i an-l m-,.c,
grt C. 7. r, 73. 4 a.—Sumps. i;iol r. 7’ 4 •.—Poll-
Offiee, 3C0'. f.83. 42.—Cuilom*. I020>. c. tjc. 4

34. Daily Accounts (ha'l bekrut by thr B-nk, in Uouks *o be
returned to the refp. A've Officers of Excite. Stan pi, Poll,
and Cudoma, 46 G. 3. e. 73. 4j ; r. 76. ( 3 ; t. S5. 4 3 j

e. 150. 4,3.—(Sresato P.iit-Offiie, 2 r.59.)

35. Poyment* by the Bank into the Exchequer anc Killiiaiona
as to oihiT Payments, &c. by the Bank, 4<i G. j. t. 75, yd.

8i- 150. 44.
3f>. Certain Payomti withonr the Intervention of the Bank.
46 G. 3. f. 7^ 455 *50- §5 ; or for Salanei, e. 76. 4 C ;

t. 8j. 4 5.

37. On Death or Removal of Receiver, Balance (hall reft in hi*

Succtffii-, 46 G. j. c. 73. 4 6} e. 7<i. 4 7 s r. 8j, 475
e. 130 4 8.

38. Receiver- General (hall keep Account with the Bank, who
(hall he anfwtrable for all Recsipta, dee. 4<) G, 3, t. 7?. 4 J J

e 76. 48: r.8<. 48} r. 1 49.
59. Dralts duly drawn a fumon.t Aiilhorify to tie Bank for

all Payment*, 46G.3 e.~6 . 46} r.S.y, 4 *^-

40 How Drawback* and Bounties of Cultoms (hill be paid,

46 G. .5. e, 130. 4 <5-

41. .Appr.ipriatioa Paper lhall be fum^lhed to the Exchequer
by KecetTcr-General of Ciiflomi, 4 7-

42 For the better regulating the Office of Agenl>Gtaeral for

VoluntcETS and Local Mitiiii, 49 G. 3. e. 1 IJ.
4j'. Ageiu-Grneral (halt apply to Trcalury for Money for dif-

femii Services, 4 t-

44. And fnbmit his Accounts to Secretary at War, who may
authorise ApplicilioD of further Sums, 4 *-

45. Officers' Bills on Agent (hall fpedty Service, and be
payible at tbe Bank, 1 4.

46. Agent may draw on Bank for Salariei, 4 3.

47.

Shall
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4. Conimiffinftm for Claim not difqoalified from futing in the
Houfe of Coirmont, \ 17 .

5 - 5>53‘^* ^7’* CumpmUtion for Landi ukcD under faid

Aa, 4i G.^. r.66] 44G.,?.r.78.
6. 57,o6oI. 6*. id. CompeNfition fir Landi ttkn under Afii

mentioned in No. t. a, preceding, 44. G. 3. 1. 107.
Vnr enabling Board of Ordnance U> exdiapge Linda a£

PuiJItrl in for other Laud* there. 49 G. 5. c. 97.

See farther. Title O^ti.

Otiftas.

t. For the more eireAnal Proteflinn of Oyfter Filberiea and
the Brood of Offten in Knghmd, 4K C 3. c. J44.

u. Stealing O^ftera or Ojrflcr Brood. Sinale Febnj, § i.

See alfo, Title Fyker';ct.

V.

Packih.

Tonnage Dnte. nnder 44 f». 5. e. 43. nni payable t

Mai'a fiom Frantt, 4a (f.j. 1. 101. f 4.

i Sbipt whb'

Offices and Officers. Ordnance, Parliament.

47. Shall keep Account laith Bank, $ 6,

4 ». Hi* tnonihly Accnumi 5 8—JO.

49. On hia Death Balances lhall tell in SucerHiar, 59»

50. Forging Agents' Draft*, (tc. Felony, 5 f*'

jt. For aMJhlng ceiuio Feii rrceivtd by OlErera, &c.

Cuttomi in the Fort of London, and for tegultting tbr At-

tendance nf OBicera, 46 G.j. r.82.—Sceaa to Out-Poru,

47 I. r. 51.

j2. No ren (h)ll be takcB by Oflv'cn (fpecified 'n Table A.)
but they Ih-Q receive yeany Silarici 10 be fettled by tnr

Treafury. 4^ C. 3. e. 8-. § i—4. And fee 47 G. 3. Jl, i.

f. .31. 5 s—S'

53. Oath to be uktB by Officers, 46 G. 3. r. 8s, 5 5 j 47 G, 3.

/. l.c.ei. 56.

J4- No HnliJayeeacept Sundayt, ChriJImai Day, Ooed.FriJay,

pubiick FaAa and ^ankfgiringi. King Coarlei II. ’* Re-
lloraiuin, Birih'Diyi o( K'ng, Quecri and Prince ol IFalet,

46 G. 3. e. 8a. 5 »• 7 J 47 .?• /Ti. r- i. 5 7. 8.

55. Time of Attendance oi Officer], 4^ G. 3. c. 8a. 5 8, 9 1

and Schedule B. — Aud fee 47 G.y.Ji. 1. r. 51.

36. OfS^ri may continue to be eacriifed by D.puty, 460,3
e, Sa. § io>

37. F.ei o? Offbe* abolifhed under 3S G. 3. r. 86. appro

pti trd to .‘?iip;rinnu4iiiin Fund, 47 *G. 3 J?. i.r. 3 1. 5 9-

38. For abolilhiiig the OfEcc of Surveyor of Subiidici and
Petty Cutlomsii) the Port of London. 48 G 3. t. 9.

59. To provide a durable Allowrance ut Superaunuatioa to

Officer* of Esdfe, 49 C.3. t.'/i.

60. Treafury miy grant Aiinti'tiea to fuch Officers, 5 ; *'‘d

<A Officers fuBering from Accident* in Eaccutiou ol then

Duty, 5 a.

61. For improving .*iuperanau*tioa Fund, Cammiffioaera may
inveft Mosey in Publick Funds, | 3.. To fiiCptad the eranting of Oinert in Reverfion, or for

joint L'vri, with BeneSt of Survivorfhip, ,^0.3 r.^O.

6.]. No Office, Salary, &C. lhall (f«r one Year, dee. after

puffing the AA) be granted in Reverfion, or forj'Uni Lives

48 G.3. r.30.5 I.

64. Such Grant* void, and Salatiei received under them for-

feited, } a, 3.

65. Not to iXteod to Grants by Judges, Biffinpi &c. 54-. For the further Preventiuo ot the Sate and Brokerage oi

Offi.-M. 49 G. 5. e. ia6.

67. Pfuvi{i..na rf 3 & 6 Ed. 6. C. 16. extended to Scet/ond and

MjbJ, and to all Office* in Gift of the Crown, &c. J I

68. Office* forfeited under ihi* A& fbili veft in the Crown, 5

69. Penalty 00 buying, or felling, or giving Kcieard* f>r Of-

dcei, h^ifJemeanor, 5 3.—Or receiving or paying Money
(or fo.iciiing ot obtaining Office*, Sec. 5 4-“—Opeiiin>;
Houfe* for fjch Purpofes, 1 5.—Advertifi.ig Names ol:

Biokcrs, §6.—Exception*, 5 7.
|

•JO. Penalty on Officer] 10 the Army giving more than regulated^

Price*, Stc, for Comnt'ffijns, or payitg Agent* fur nego-

ciating. 5 8.—Exceptions, 5 9—i^-

71. Punifhment ot Mifotmeauuri 111 5 > 3-

73. Odences committed abroad fhaU be tried in K'mj't T^ra/f-j

under 4a G. 5. r. 85. } 14.

Oil, See Auilions, FiHi, niul Fiflicr'ies.

Ordnance.

t. Premifea at MWav/.'/i velVed in Truftresfor (be Service of the

Ordnance there, 42 G. 3. c. 89 ; 43 G. 3. e. 35 | 44 G, 3.

f* 79 -

Z. And sifb a certaia Part of Cbarhan Commoa, for the like
|

Purpofea, 43 G. 3. t. 65.

,3. Ai^ in like Manner certain I.indi at fFetdm Brci, Aerr.^|

•mftonjbirt, for tbe Ordnance Service, 43 G. 3. *. 66.

Pi iiile(l*iniafre digitised by lli-r( University of Southampton Library Dijstisaiion Ihlil'

IV/jefv See C aftoms, Exdlc, Stamps.

Papijh:

Roman Cuholicka taking and fubferibing the Declaration ird
Oath contained in 31 G.j. f.32. entitled to the B.iie6t*of
18 G. 3. e.fio. which relieve* them from the Ptnalues of it,—45 ^- 3 ' «'30*

Parliament.
Fnr-decUring what Perfons fh.ll be dii'abled frnm fitting in
the Houfe nt Cummoni of the United I'*rliament. at G
{l/.K.)e.S3.

^ *

CC^ For the Indancra of Office* vrhich do not incapacitate'
Prrfout from fi’iingin the Houfe of Commom, fee the fenraU
appofite Title*. J
All Petfon* dilahled fioa filling in Bi-itj/S Parhamenf* fhall

be difahleJ from C'ttii/ in the United P*rt-ament a* Mtinbtra
for Great Rriimn, 41 C 3. (f. A"

)
c 7.'. 5 1.

3. All Prrfon* difabkd from biting tn tr^ Parlumeiil* lhall be
diftblcd fiom fitting for Inlmul 5 t.

4. Perfont difabled by E,i/^ Suiuir* fit ill not hereby be
enabled to fit for IrtLnd. nor e eenera, <) {.

J. Perfcin* li.iliing cmain fpecified Place* in .Wan,/ fhall "be
djfablcd from fitting in any future Pailiaoicul of the United
Kinedom. Id. 5 4.

6. P.'rfon* holding Places under Lord I teiit'pant created Cnee
.33 fr. 3, r.41. (hall in future be difabled. 55.
Difabled Perfons fitting in Pailianitnt fii-li incur the Penal*
iki under former iBri/j/S or IriJhAB.t i and if-diubled under
th;« Adi ihall forfeit 500I. Orr Day. IK |

6.‘

8. AS (hall nne extend to Offi- * h-Id for L-Ce n* duiing good
Bthanour, except tn certain Cafer, 4,. (1.3. r. 32.
5 8.

9. Mcmbrrtccepling any Office whtttver from (Hr King, Stc.
ibal! vacate hi* Seat, bot may be re-elcdlcd. Id. 59.

10. Exemption of Irijb Member* of Par!t*m*-nt from Payment
of Tixe* in Great Erdaht. 4aG.3. (U.A'.) e. 63.- repealed.
.See ^jG.j.r. 161. 584- and Scl.edule L.

I. No Perbn ordained a Pneit or Deacon, or being a Mnifirr
of the Church of Statland, (hall be capable of being cfeaed
a Member of the Houfe of Commoc*, 41 G. 3. [U.K.)



VarhameuK Paving, «?'C.

V Blatlhura.

ft. S^tM.

7. BraiJf-iril.

S, JlrifiJ.

9> Butkin^bam.

T). ?<rfuM ord«io«d Pricfil after Otrir Eleftion Ihall vacate [4.
their 8eat«, IJ. § 3.

rj- ' All fonaer Britijb Afli itfpe 61iiie PetJtimii to the Htwft
of Commaas complaimn^; of uridtie EleAinnai &<*• or nf llir

OmifCon, &e. or Retiira«> or for cppoHng the R<itht of

Eie&ioo, &r. ratcndtd to fuch Petinoni to the U'dleH
Parliament, from any Place in the United Kiiigdoni, 4 1 (>. 7.

(U K.) «• icr. i I —4a G. 5. (. 106. \ t

.

Ai to Proceedinn before Commiiteea on eontrorertcil
1

EleAi»De of /fjfi hbabera, fee Jrtlanii, (ParEanirnt
)"J

I

J4, The Ad 33 G.%. c. :o, relipnc to the Qaalifintinn nf
1

Metnhera «t P,irltaiiitiit rxeenJed to Menibcrx eledcd tO'

(be United Ptril'mciit.—Qiialifievtion may be fiiuau cither

io Eng/auJ, ilr'alu, Bwai^, ot InUad, 41 C, 3.

e, tot. i

tg. Wi;en a Pnll ia demanded for any PI'ee in T.ngianJ, &c.
Retumirg Officer Ibdl appoint Iw-' Perfone ii> adminifler

Oatha Uid make tbe Declarativnt, Sec. preferibed bv Law.
41 G. 3- f. fix- I 1.—Repeated "< to »he Bnberr Oath
which liuU be taken under a O'. 2 r . ^4.—4., O'. ( 74.

16. For further re^alatine Proceedingi on eniitionrted Eiee>

tioni. 42 (f.3. r. 84.—Made perpetual 47 O'. 3.JI. 1. r. i.

17. Method lu t>r puitucd where two or mure Pelinoni are in

be taken into Cuuilderaiioo oo the lame DaV) 42 f7 . .. r. S4.

1

% i-r.
18. Nommera rxempted from Ballot, f 4. ! 13. C.vliJU.

19. H'lW Nomt'tefi thall be choftn where then are more that. I 14. Clt<ha\bMtt.

two Pa tir«. I 7 ; 47 O. j.yf. I. r. I. 1,15. O’Sfrfrr { City.

)

20. For the Sivuniv nf the Peter anl Freedom of El'fljoo in
|

the Town of A'aur/»^Aajs.“Tli-* JiiiHcetforihrC imtv

Kttt’nghaift xrx lortne Town end Caunlrofilit Tuu
of Afv/ra^Amw. and I’eifont auih^rir.fd be ih-m (hal> aA
purfiiance of fuAt Aniliurity, 43 0, 3. e.4^. ^

Paving, .Jc.

Paring, ii^htingf See. and rrgnlating

Cuaehet, Police, .te. 41 fr. 3.

e.\x\ti 49^7.3. e.lxxxi.

Ei'abhflilrg a Theiitrc thete, 47 C. 3.
/}. 2. e. x»».

For regulating the Market! and impror*
log the Scixet*. *J O. 1. r. caxv.

Paving, See. ameno—tj 32 O’. *. e. 8ot
4'5 G. j. e. xl. 1‘ghtirtg. Witching, t:e.

amrndiug i6 G. 3. e. 23) 46 O'. 3.

Ptnag. See. and Hamlet of f.if/i Ifvrhn,

43 0.3 e. *c.

Amending Afia for pariag, &r. 4fiC. ].

Pcniig : and Sale nf Char table Eltalca,

. Cjtb/ luge.

, Catntrri-urr.

. Officer! empioved m a-'jr I)e{ttrtnn:iit nf Kev

41 ff. ,}. (O.K.) <. exxx.

5urn/^ii/n/k/V^.) Inetrefing Kerenurt utinuir.g C<7 . r.

e. 3 ; a* G. a. r. 3') i i.-C.j- e. ae.)

47 «. ?. A D. r.xl-.

Changing I'nie •/ Dtvnlpg Cidl<ge>

41 f7.j (Cr.^.)c.cxl.
Eul»rphgaintfi»pmvmg Cattle Market,

41 G. 3. iU.K.) f. vh—MiLiiig t

new Street, 44 O.y. r. tkxrii.

Paving, lichting, &r. 44 G. 3, e. Iviii.

P«ii;g. lighting, See. 46G.J. r. CxvH.

Witchitijt. lii*htin[e. ar.d regoitting Po-
lice. amending 2 0‘. 3 c. 45.—4) G. >.

e. xlvii.

fi. C/'«/vrfrr fmpmving Market, 47 G. 3. Jl. t.

e. Ixsx'v.

7. i 7)rv:n.| Rehui'Jiiig Town, Me. 48 C. j. r.lzxxi

, . ,
n/r/Amr/i ih. CtuiujJri < .Soppuing with Water, 48 G. 3.

aticipaciiaied, for 1 1 Month* after holding fudi Offiir, fntiTi
I

t cs\«viS.

Vnting It EleAiona fur Mcaibcn ol Parliament for IrtlanJ— )<; C'Jnt Suppiving Water, 4^1 G. 3. e xxvit.

Penalty lod. 43C.3 e.2.7. ^ 1 1
-lO- CiagJm. lUbutlding Court Iloufe

’ ”

22. Not to extend t« Patcue Offieex, ^ 2.—Nor to PerfoBt

rcligmiig before ill yuht tSci. ^ 3.

aj. For preventing D.ibcry, &i'. iii F.lr&toii of Member* foi

the Borough of /ijnJiurjt 44 O'. 3. r. Ao.

34. For continuing certain Prrc>-ediu*a in Parllamerl not-

withflanding a Prarjgaiina, 43 O' 3. e. n 7; 45 O'. 3. r. I jy.

35, For ailowmg thr P aArce ot CnutU of Equi'y rn Bittta in

which Mcmbera of Patliamcnt are Uefcndaiiti, 47 0 . 3. Jt. 2.

c. 40-

2O. Copy of Bill need not be left with Member nf Parliimept

befote proceeding to Siqiieliration for Non appearance, ) 1.

27. Tor DeUer Scoring the fadependeice ami Puuty of Par-

liamenti, by preverting the pr curing or ohtahnftg of Seau
in Pathament by coriopt Prafticet, 4y O’ 3. r. 1 18,

28. Pioalcy on gmog or treovtog Money, fee. on inv En
gazement ti> procure, &c, tbe Return of a Mutibrr, § 1.

39. Exception m to legal Expencci, § 3 .

39. P.-naky on pivtog, piotnifmg, or receiving any Office on

exprefi Conin & to pincurr a Seat in Parhament. ^ 3.

See alfo Drf(n:t ejtht Btidm —T<rxei.~J.anJT^x Hedemfttm.—
Irtleatl.—Slaftiiet,

FalfaigiTs, See Ships.

rating. Hatching, ami imjiroving Toxem
and l*hices.

1. jUiamt St. Watching, Lighting, Scf. 44 G. 3. /.*iii

o- Btd/erJ. For improving the Town, 43 Cf. »

r. cxxviii.

3. frwlry(7‘«r^>v.^Lighuj>g, kc. 48 3. e, laxxvii.

Market, 46 G. 5 t

2i. ^vtntrj 1 Paring, Sec. and (uahling niirtrelTva,

S

ec.

(aVortiumg/en.) } to purrlufe the AW JIjU, 4(1 G. 3.
{ I'XviiL

iJ.pjj'il.Griin.

ti‘r.b, and nlliei

V acra. ( A'«ir ami
Swi rrj

)

;3, Veiu~Jl.-ri}t^i

)

Lighting, &c. ard

"l

fupplying Water, &>'. 44 C. 3.

i 4y G. 4. e. clxxxix.

I pin repealing

24. Dui.~m, Prcfervtoij Peace and ellabhihing Witch,
&e. 44 G- 3 * 47^ -•

e Ixxiv; cix.

Tor regulating Police. Sec. 45 Xl. J.2j. BiCaijrgb.

Eirmn (Cfrb.)

Repa-ring Stfrefr, Sli-. amtfldjllg I G.y.
r. 18—4'i(».3. e.xxxix.

P ving. &e. 48 I/.3. r. nU.

}
Pavirzt repairing Haibour. and ereding
new Court Haulc there, cxpiaioirig

ly G.3, e.to.—4; G.3. r.cxai.

Eiabhfbiiig a Tnraiic tlirtc, 43 G. 3.
e, —Supplying with Wu<r,
41'i G.j. r.cxxxvi s 48 G. j. e.xKv.—
liEpruviiig Strccia and removing
Slxochunioufei, &c. 46G.3. e.lxxUEl

47 G.3.J.3. r. XXIX,

See Harbour:.
Opcr.inz new Street*, See. 4a G. 3,

e. xlviii.

ja. Kmgkam (Fifi.') CtMiiinuin; 3x G. 3. r, 31 14 G, 3,

c. aS.—47 G. 3. ,/f ;...x.ii.

3 4. KkgU

vj. Gla/gw,

30. Grttttod.

3 1 . KUmameet.
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Pavi/igiPavi’ng^ ^c.

23. A7**V /.MB

54. hingfltn-vf*Hr

35. K-w/ji.

Fating^ <5*c.

36^ Litnrri.

j;. Lmit.

J®. Leith [Seuth

aad Noeib.)

39. J^evirt.

40. l.teh^J.

41. Limeriei (Citf

,

42. LittU llvrUm.

4J. Zfw7/m/.

44* Lmdattiierrj

(City.)

45. Lomdom.
WlSTMtKtTKK,
WUl E.SVIKOKI.

1 T'aviii);; an^ rfgnUting Marketi ttwr«,

j .11 G. 3, t. xxavit.

}
Enlarging the Market Piue, and miking

neir Street* Dock. &c. 41 G, 3,

{(/.A')
For t^olatifig Police, and Improve-

ment of Port and Harboar, 49 6'. 3.

t. ixxvi.

Regutaiiog F.iiice, 48 O. 3. e.ali’.

For (upplying the Town with Coali.

amending 31 G. 3. e, 47, (/'r/V.) and
19G.3.* M -—43G.3. e aii.

Supn^mg Watc', Lighting. Itc. and
eicQing a Pnfon, (amending at* G 2.

e. 41 ; 30 a. 3. c. 68.) 49 C. 3
€ caxii.

') CliaaCng, lighting, fee. amending
J 1 1 G. ,5. e. JO.—4f> G. 3. c asavi.

Paving, lighting, £cc. 46G.3 r.xliii.

I’avnig. lighting, dtc. G. 3. f. alii.

.) Paving, See. Parilh of Snmt Afi:i4ef,

47 f^-3-y.- »• f- 1*«»; 4? G.j.r. cxlvt.

See BraAfurd.
Fretting an Exchange, 43 G. 3. e. Ixxi.

jmpioTsogihe PafTage at Ruck Ferry, on
1 he River lilir/ey, 45 G. 3. e. hi.

7 Suppiviog %Vaicr, &e." (amending Iri/h

J 2\aa. 30G.J. e. 3J
; 40G. j. C.4J.)

48 G. 3. c.caxsvi.

*7 Sbiredheb Pariih, paving, lighting, and
J- watching, 41 G, 3. e.tj.

J For videring and improving the En*
trance near Temflt Bartmi the Street

at ^R«tr nut, 42 G. 3, c, ixxiii;

44 G. 3. e. xxvii
; 46 G. 3. r. xcvli |

49 G, j. e. Ikx i Ixxxii.

IncreaSiig Number of Hackney Coachei.

42 G. 3. e. 78,—Regulating Feres,

48 G. 3. r.87.

For regulating the Sale of Fifti at SU-
Rng/gatr. 43 G. 3. e.lxxxviii.

For regulating the vending and Delivery
of Coali in Lamlim, R'^mi^ier, &c.
4aG. 3. e. Ixaxia t 41G.3. e.cxxxiv;

44 G. 3. e. Ixxxu
; 46 G. 3 c. xxxii

;

All repealed, and Other Previfiona

enaAed, 47G. 3, _//,=. e.lxviii.

£ii/l LenJen Waur- Works eiiablifhmg,

47 G. 3. Jf. 5. e. Ixxiij 48 G. 3.

BlaekfrhiTt Bridge Sunday Toll, (cor*
tinumg 26 G. 3. e. 37.) 49 G. 3.
e, clxxi.

For creAing a Court Hottfe for the ,Sef-

£ona in H'ejhtdnjiir, and purchafing
Ground for pnbltck Ufe. 44 G j.
r, 61.—PurcliiGngkGround in Piilaee

Yard, 45 G-3« f, 1 Jj.— For improv.
ing Streets and Piaeea orar lViJ}m^er
Hall and the Parliament H«u/a.
46 G. J, c. 89

:
48 G. 3. e. 137.

IF^minfijT Sevrcri, 47 G. 3,^. f. e. vjt.

IVeftminder. paving, &c. Smut Gilec in

the tuldr, Stic. 47 C. 3. j!f. J.

Wtjimnfitr (Citr and Liberties), fup-

plying with Water, (amending 8 C. j.

e. a6.) 49 G. 3. e. clvii.

WesTMtxsTta, „o . . , .

— Camhtrnuel!, fupplying Water, 45 G. 3.

Dtf-lftrd, paving, &e, 44 G. J. e.lii'.

Red Litu Square, paving, See. 46 G. 3.
t. Ixxvi.

Blaumjhury Squat
,
atECnding 46 G. 3.

- Soaibivtri, paving, Stc. (amending6G. 3.

e. »4.) 44 G. 3. e.lxxivi.

•

HUgate and £oJi Smit^ld, (repealitig

7 G. 3. e. 85 ; 9 G. 3. f. 22.) 47 G.3.

j/t. a. c ixxvrii.

46. Jtfaitfttanc. Paviug, See. 42 G. 3, e. zc.

3-

48. MiUOLEsax. KenRagtem Square, Ttung Street, and
!j^tt Street in Saiat Mary £LtM
Kn/rngten. 43 G. J. c x.

' Kenfinginn. Hattmer/mitb, See. for fup-

plvtng Witer. by IPeJi Londtm 1Vatet»

Wnrk«, 46 G. J. e. ixix>
Saint Luke, CleJJea, f.mendmg 30 G- 3»

e. 76.) 43 G-3. f. xi.

For compiziing the Pariih Church, &c.

of Saint Jitm't, IPeJlmin/itr, 4X G. 3

.

e> Ixxu.
* Saint Panerae, MidJitJrx, 41 G. 3.

(G.AT.)r. cxzsi
:
43 G. 3. e.cxxxixt

48 G. 3. e, lirm.
I IJlingtcn. lighting, Stc. and ellabiiihing

Watch, dtenng la G. 3. t. iqi.
4ft G. J. e. i.

— St, Mary^e-bom. pavin.', Stc. amending

3j G. 3. c. 3J ; 46 G. 3. c. xe»
• - Gx^r^<,ciaantiiig,ligbtii>g, Stc. 46G.3.

Stratjard, Bern, &c. rupplying Water,,

by J?^AMi&itWat<T>Works,47 C.3.

Jl. a. <.lxxi
I 48 G. 3. e. vtti.

. . St. Clmrnt Doaa, EilabItfHiag Watch,
and maiiitaimiig Poor, (enlarging

4 G. J. e. 35; 14 G. 3. c- 90-j

49 G. 3. f.exiii.

49. A0/M (ATm/.) Paving, hghtlng. See. 44 G. 3. e.-xiz.

50. Keneeqflle-a^- \lS\fM\tytr Courts of juilice and Gaol,
Tyne. J 49 G. J. e. dxXZV.

51. Ner-aueb, Paving, lighting, Stc. repealing lO ^finv.

e. 6: 46 G. 3. t, Itvji.

51. Ofwfry {Sale^) Paving, Stc. 49 G. 3. e. exh

53. PoiJIty. Paving. Ste. and eieding a Wurkhoufe,
44iG. 3. f.cxvi. .

54. Plymoatb. Rcpairiug, lighting, Ste. Roads, repeal*

idg 24 G. 3. f,6- 1 45 G.j. e. zxxiv..

55. Pcrijwtouth and "I

Portfea {Soutb~ VSupplybg Water, 49 G. 3. c.czviii.

antiim
) }

56. AecMojIr (Town.) Forbettcrfupplyingwit}>Wa'er,49G.3.

57. RptLerbam.. En’arving the Micket Place, &c. 42 G.3.

(£f.A:.)e.lxn.

58. StarlarBugh 7Favtng, Stc. and liornfing HackuiT
( JV/, M A.) J Cuacbn, 45 G. 3. e. xcir.

59. Seulcvaui iPaving, hgliung. Sec. and regulating

(7*wi, E.R.), J Coacbea, Stc.4t ({.3. (£/. AT.>r.xxx.

60. Semer/et,.
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Paving, t\c.

.60. Somerfei,

6l> SeushamfOn,

Pcvi'onal AHa. Perfonal AB}!.

61. Stum/en.

63. Wtflmuijirr-,

Baibvui—l'i^ng, ind rftabltflufiq Po>

lice. See. 41 Cl*. .{. iU.K ) /. iJfi.

Repwirinj; the publick Conduit*. See.

imemling »0 Ir. 3. e. Xjl ^ 3 G. J«
«. SSKII.

,

P4Tiii({, icc. 49 G. 3. e. !*»*«.
I

See I^ndtn. I

64. U'iiubejler (Cttj O' ). See. (rninrpng 1 1 C- 3.

1

•*. 4> C- 3* f. iXMu)j 48 6. 3-

63, iVmi^or {Dtrh). P«»ine, &c. nmending 9 G. 3. c. 10 j

47 K-fi- *• f- »”'•

66. n'oelwirb. PaviniTt Jcc. regulating Market. See.

47 G.i.Ji.T. c. e*i; 48 Ci.3. <. exUi.

*7. 7{W4i»p. P«vinR. tiehting, kc. and e&ab.iihing

Police. 4c. 43 G. 3. e. lut { ^ O. 3.

Pai/majier General, See Offices.

Per/uH, ilcaling from. See Larceny.

Perfoiial A^s.

Bawjef, jRolt/i. S^eol Drawing*, kc. b; liOtterj, 43 C.j.

SojJtU, y»ba. Sale of Shakefpeare Gallery by Lottery,

44C.3.r. *i.

Bran-i, T. Eiq. Exchange of Elate*, 46 G. 3. t. cxxxi.

Rr(</jfraw/rr (Unke of). Trullecs enabled to make Granta-ia

fee, &c. 45 3- 1. Ixaxi.

/7«f?e/{E»rl of). Veifina E'lace*, 47 G. 3./. 1. e. Ivii.

Brtli/i Jifnjfuti. Towrl^an CoHe&IOo of ScuiMU e, 8cc.

eelled in, 43 G.j, c. 1x7.—SciUiig Aniciet, 47 C. j.

a r. 3d.

Qiiehaean. Sir I. For Exchange of Eftaiei, 43 G. 3. r. U.

Banbury, Sir T. C. E*ch»nffe» between him and the Ttnf.

tee* of the GaildaaU ProHaicnt in Bary St. Edauetlt,

41 G.,3 {U.K.) r. e*.

BamU, Sir H'iUiam. Ban. Sale and Purchafe of Eftite*,

4j G. 3. e. Xfiii.

Bute (Earl and Counief ). Rt Aifying Miftake ifl their Set*

tlrmeoi. 4a G. 3. c. xlvii.

Camden (EaH of), Confiniimg and granting Leafea, 45 G.j.

.Canterbury (Arehbifhop). Veiling Eilatri, 47 C. 3. Jl. 2,

e. cxxeiii.

' Canterbury {lieen and Chapter). Confirming Leafctiii AVeo-

I

•"Itmt 43 CS. 3. §. ixe.—Granung Leafc*, 45 G. 3.

]
c. Ixxxei,

Care/wU, EdwrJ. Vefiing Efiatet. 48 G. 3, e, cxlie.

Meteromh An Aimorty of aroal. >»rr fettled
f

8'^ N- H. Bart, deceafed. Settling S.le and Por-

onher. and the Two n.xi Htir* Male ofSir chafe of Edatei, 41 f'-i- [U.K) r. cxxxix.

^brr.Tumby, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) c. <9. 1

Cariwrigbt. Re*. Mr. deceafed. Pioprrfy in hi* Invention

yfJW®. (Earl). VeUmg Ellate*. 47 C. 3. j<. 1. e. xc»iii.
'

, ,

for Wool Combing. 4* G- 3-

(

Ba«a, N. L. Efq. To grant Building Leafea, 48 G. 3.
|

Cittherlough, Beleri, (E»rl ol). Vetting EOaiet, 48 G. 3.

Aleoei, ]. Partition of Elfatc*. 4( G. 3. (f7. R' ) r. ci«.

eiUdeu Ju/uranre Company. To fue in the Name ot their Seere.

tar*, and to enrol Aonuitie*. 47 G.y.Jf. t. e. xxxi;

47 * *• laxxvi
5 49 O. 3. e. cxx*.

elUhailaeui Barbing Parifb, (London). Cranitog Leafe*,

49 c; 3. e.caiix.

Amhtrfi tLj'd). Annuity of 3000I. per ytiuiam fettled on him
and the Repr^ntati«ea of Jeffrry Lord Amkrrfi,

43 G 3 e. 1J9.
jfmtbUt, J. Efq. Sttilement on Marriage with Eliza Ann his

Wife. 48. G. 3. e. txxii.

Annfjley, A. Efq. Sale and Purchafe of Edaie*, 41 G. 3.

(U.K.) e. exax*iii.

Wlrraa (Earitf). Vetting EAite*. 44 G. 3. c. xxxd.

AmnU) See Wa^g/i (Onke.)

Afien. /leery Hei-viy, £^. Sale of Ettaiet, 48 G, 3.e.lxxiii. I

Afibemlhjm lEail ol). Veiling Eltatr*, 45 G. 3. e. Itii.

(Duke). Granting Annuity to him and bia Heir* ar

Prupnct'riof the Ifle ef Maa. 45 G. 3. t. 113.

Beiliie, J, Efq. Sale of Maefjon Houfe and Land, 45 G. 3.

Banbet. W. Eiq! Sale of Efiates, Stc. 48 G. 3. e. cxviii.

Barreeu, T. Ei'q. For granting Le^ei, &c. 45 G. 3.

e. xxx*iii.

Baity, Themat deceafed. Granting Leafe* and Sale of Mcf-
f..a«e 43 G 3. t. xli.

Bedford Hannah. VrHme Edate^ 415 G. 3. r. I*.

Bentineb, (Rear Admiral}. Veiling ElUler 47 G. ,5. _/?. a.

h'yth, (Vicar of). Exchanging G'tbr. 48 G'lj. e. cxx*.

Banner. 7homas, Efq. Vetting Eftaic, 48 G. 3. e. civ.

Jtcane. Charlfi Elq. Vetting Eftatea. 4^; G.j.e.liti.

BuiigJon, Lord. Enabling hi* Majetty to grant Chetfan Bay
to him, 43 G. 3. e. xi6.

Champaeyi, H. Efq. Sale of Efintea, 47 G. 3.JI. t. e. c.

Cbejlyn, Ann, and Chtjlyn. Sale of Ltlatet d^vifed by their

V^'ll, 46 f». 3. f. U*.
ChejltrfttJ \,'S.\i\o\). Vetting Ellaiet, 47 G. 3.,^. a. e.lviii.

Clarke'* Charity Land*- Eetendiog Power* of I'nttteei,

4b G. 3 e. Ixxxiii.

Cebe, 7bamaj U'iHiam, Efq. Exchanging Eflate*, 4S G. 3.

t, Ixx*.

Col/rngwod (Lord). Annuity fettled on him and I114 Family,

46 G. 3. e. 15.

Coljien, Edward. Vetting Fee-farm Renta, 47 G. 3. Jl. i.

e. cxxvii.

Commerrml Infuranee Company (Dublin}. To fue in the Name
of Secretary, 4S G. 3 e. ac**.

Confaile, E. Efq. Chargiug Eftuci, &r. 41 G. 3. {U. K.)

Cook, T. K. an Infant. Veiling Ettate*, 4S G. 3. e. caxi*.

Cooper, Thnmae. Sale of Ettate*, 47 G. 3. e.JI. a. e. exxii.

Cornwall. J. Efq. Sale of Eflate*. 43 G. 3. e.cxi*.

Craven ( Lord). VeStng Ettaiei, 49 G. 3. e. clxxviii.

Crojier, yohn, Efq. (£:ceafed). ^e of Ellatea, 48 G. 3,

Currton, } Elq. For Sale and Purchafe of Ettate*, 44 G. 3.
e.lxxi.

,
Cntlere. Coronralino of Hallan^irt, regulating, 41 G. >.

{U:K.) e.xcTii,

Daniel, Rr*. R.M. A. Vetting Ettate*, 48 G.j.e.cxiiii.

Davrrj, SirC. Bart. Annuity, 47 G. 3.^/. a. /. c*iii.

De Lutaeq (General). For difcharging from tbe Claim* of
the Crown on certain Ettate*. 47 G.j.jS. a. r, 69.

De L Pale, SirJ. W.Bart. Vetting Eflatct, 48 G.j.e.exix.
Denny. Sir E. Vetting Ettate*. 4<S G. j. e. cxiii.

DefeJardC)i*ri\'i Londr. TruUcetof, graoiing Leafea, 4A G. 3.

e. xliii.

De SaUt, P. Efq. Partitioo of Ettaiet, 42 G. 3. e. di.

Devmjhiee,
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^effonal A^a. Perfonat*ASl.i. Pei'fonal AH$.

DevDiffbirt (Mtrquit). Stic of £fl«tn for I^fmeot o{ Dtbtt, I /<^£r, Ban. and oUim. V«ftin£'£flate», 47 c.*.
4J f?. 3. e. esxKv. I 3. «. cxxi*.

(Duicbcf* Dowager of). To execute Leafes, 46 C. 3.
|

Hon. Cr. (deceafed). Vcfimg Efiatei, 49 G. j.
’

* f. clxWti.

yeoff, jirtiur, Efq. Veiling Eftatea, (repealing 38 G. 3.
t. ^3-frh.) 47 fi. j./. a. I.

Ir^in (Lord)- Sale aod Purebafe of Eftatet, 41 G.3, ({/. K.)

i. Iiv.

iDewam^. Sir Geo. Forchanging Sciteof the CoUege^ounded
j* Camiridgi, under bis Will, 41 C. 3. (l/.K.)
e. cal. And fee c. cxW.

Dmhutrth (Admiral}. Annuity of loool. granted to binii

4'i G. 3. e. 40.
Dvtvi'ah College. Tognmt Leafea, Ste. 48 G. ,3. e, cx<rt.

jjuMsamit, T. Efg. deceafed. Sale and Purebafe of EAatea,

41 C. 3. (£/. A'-)r. cii.

Durham ^ilhop of). Veiling certain Rrnte and Finei In

Trufleea, (at enfranchillng Copyboidt and purchaSeg
Frcehuldr, 46 G- 3. r. Ixxxi.

Djumr ( Lord). Graetiog Leafet, 44 G. 3. e. 44.
£7r> /fntty, (Earlol). SakofLttale. 47 G. 3.^. 3. r. cxx.

£iy (Buhup of). Exchange of Advnwfon, 48 G. 3. r. cxl.

^re. Sir H. Veding Eftatea. 4^ G. 3. e. cxl<ri.

Farrer, W. Elq. fdeceafedl. Vettine Ellate*, 49 C. r.clxTt.

Ftrrrfi (Evl(, Sale of Eitaiei, 43 C. 3. f. xcvii.

i'trrymjn, J. £fq. Sate and Putcbafc of Eftiua, 45 G. ;.

c. Ixxxviii.

Fiyegrrahi, J. £fq. Tbe Knight of G/nmj mortgaging

Ettatea. 4) G. 3. iU. A'.) c. cxi.

FIdebrr, yoiti Bradfiia^-, i^fg. Sale of Eflatet, 47 G. 3.

JS, 3. c. exxW.
FIrtchtr, Sir L. W. Bart. Sale of Elljcet. 48 G. 3. c. txxvi.

Foard, Mmy. Partition ofEllatea, 43 G. 3. r. caiii.

Foot, J. J‘. Ef^. (decealed). Vemng Ellate«i 49 G- 3.

e, cxlviii.

Ft/ier, Mary. Sale of EBtatei> 47 C. 3.ji, 3. e. Is.

F-jarJrmier, Htnry, and Seaty. Piolonging Patenli 47 G. 3.

F- 3' ( cxxii.

-Feti Dr. Naihaniti. For regulating charitable Foandatien of,

(enlarging Inflt Art, i G. 3.) 48 G. 5. t. cxx\
FretKi, J. Sale and Purebafe of Eflatet. 43 G. 5. e. eaxzrii.

Oatj!n, S. R. Efq. Vefiing Ellate, 48 G. 3. e. cUi.

i-tr. Rev. R. and otbera. Partition of Moyfer Ellate, 47 G. 3

.

Jh I. e. xl.

CUAe Jn/urtBU! Comf>0>ym To foe in tbr Nameof ibeir Trra-

,

forer, aod to euro) Ancuitirt, 47 G. 3.^. J. t. xxx 1

G. 3.^. 1. e. hcxxvii.

C/ovfr, J. Efq. (deceafed). Granting Leafe of a MeiTuage
deviled by hia Will, 43 G. 3. t. Ixxxv.

OritftM (Duke of). Sre m»r.
Crrasdu and Si. I'intiU, (Mrrehanti of). For Relief of,'

43 G. 3. r. 3tj; 43 G.3. c 40. t. 1041 46 G. 3.

f. 157 i 48 G. J. «. 135.

Gsi/.^'W (Eail of). Exchingeand Sale of EUlatea, 49 G. 3,;

e. elxii.

Hall, A. Veiling Eftatca, 47 G. a. eii'.

Jiamilitn, Sir Jemei. Partition ot Eltxie, 47 G. 3. ft. a

/TartAok'ie (Earl of). Vefting Eftatea, 48 G,>. e.cxb.

Harrifon, J. Vefling EfUtea, 47 G. 3. ft.
t. <

Jervoifi, Rev, G. H. p. Settling and Purcliafe of Eftatee,

41 G ?. (i/. K.) r. cx.

/Craie, Jam Callieriae. Sale and Pnrehafe of Eflatei, 45 G. 3.

r. Ixxx.x.

Krmyt, G. J. Efq. (dteeared). For aRertaining what Sum
fhall be paid to Hh Mijefij. in order to releafe tbe
Ellate of Mr. Righ from a Claim of 40,003! ; and
alfo tiie Ellate of Mr. Kaiyj from a biortgage due
toll* Crown, 41 G.3. (G. A'.) t. lx.

Kih/Mfttn (Ladt). Settiiox Annuity on b«r and the Family
ol hue Lord V. Mfttuardtn, 44 G. 3. e. 7*5.

A7ritz>atf (Ixml). Veiling Edatta, 4; G. 3. r. Ixxxiv.

Knapp, N. M. Efq. (deceahd). Sm aud Purebafe of hix

Ellate. 4t G 3. (U. K ) t.e.

Kuopt, M. Efq, Exieoding hit Patent for making Paptr
iiotn Straw, 41 G.3. (G. A'.) r.cxxv.

iMiry Companyx {Plymeutb). Graut of TollAil Bay, Ste. to
them, 43 G. 3. c. J3 i and fee 43 G. 3. e xv. tn

enable them to make a Rvad from Rftord ^ay to

Plymoulh,

(Vifeonm). Atmnity of aoooi. ptr Antrnm feetkd on
bim aod the Two fucceeding Hein to tbe Tide,
48 G. 3. e. 1 5.

l.angJnlt (Lord). Vefiiog EUatei, 4$ G. 3. e. isxx.

iMinglty, R. I^e aod Purchxfe of Eilmn, 43 G. 3. e. c.

Li Dt/pneer (Lordl. V’efting Eftatct, 48 G. 3. e, Ixxii t

49 G. 3- e. clxxvT.

L^evrt, n. Efq. Vetting Eilatea. 43 G. 3. f. li*.

J.rgerd, Sir^»&n, But. Vc&ing Eflaiet, 4J G.3.e,cxiv.

Z.fgh, T. P. Efq. To grant Bnildicg Leafet, &c. 48 G. 3

.

Lnoii, P. and M. Exonerating Edates from Claitnt of tbe
Crown. 46 G. 3. r.rxxxt.

Lie^t/d CatbtdraJ Cbareh. For esoneratirg tbe P»lTeflioD9

of tbe Prebendary of Pmt from a Leafe made
thereof, and for other Purpofef, 43 G. J. e. btxxvii,

Londm AJfurami Coatpaay. Empowered to afiure Veflels and
all otber Craft employed in inland Navigation, and
tbeir Cargoe*, 41 G. 3. (G. A*.) r. Iviii.

London (Bilhop of). Granting Leaf?*, 43 G. 3. e. csiii j

^8 G. 3. t.exiii.

tamiandtrry S-hoel Houfr, Sale of Premifet, 49 G. 3. r. lix.

l^onaiier (Miri). Exciiinge of Lamii, 4;G. 3. r. xeix

;

46 G. 3. t. Ixrv.

I.jon, Joha, Efq. Piying Prafiu of Beqaefte, for repairing
Road irom Narr»UJ.on-ihe-Hi!l to Land'm, 44 G..<t.

•. Ixxx.

.^ar/cyTi, Sir E- C. Bart. Exc^nge of Eftatct, 46 C. 3. 1 /Ifonbcir, W. A. Efq- T.i enable Hit Mijefty to veftin bim the

r- Ivi. ' Sand* of Trurti df/wir, &c. 47 G. 3. yf. S. r. xxxvi.

Pfmry, John Joftfh. Sale of Eftatei, 47 G. g-JU i. r cxxiii-
1

ATaftmgbrrd, H. Efq. (deccated). V'rcing Pan of Eftates,

liohla, J. P, aud G. Burley, Elqutrcs. Vefting certain Trull 49 G. 1. r.elxvii.

Eftates in them, 43 G. 3.

Hodglmu, T. Efq. Vefting Eftatet, 4.^ G. f. clxxxlx.

Hugger, PiwiSii, ao Inhint. Vefting Ettarea, 48 G. 3. r. ch.

Hutchiujon (Lo^). An Annuity of xoool. pir Annum fettled

on him and bis Two next fucceeding Heirs Male,

4» G.3. f. I t }.

fttMon, J. Efq. (deceafeil). Vefting Eftatea, 49 G. 3. r. clxtv.

Jifif/ltr (Emli. Sale and fettling ofEftatet, 41G 3.(Cf.A*>)

Afaa, J K- Efq. Sale and Purebafe of Etlatea, 41 G. *.

(f'. AT.) r. ci.

Sir Joj'eph, Bait. Vetting acd Sale of Eftatet,

4? 6.3.4, cxii.

Milli/b, Charlie, Etq. Sate and Purebafe of Eftatei, 46 G.3.

aage Lligilised by llie Lb

MiUmaj, Dame Jane Si. John, Stilling aad Purchafe of
Eftatet, 49 G. 3. t. xzxT.

Moira (Earl oO- l^cbenging Eflatei, 48 G 3. e..c]iv.

C Y Morjaguf,
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Per/onal A3s, Per/onal JSi Per/onal ABt.

Motiagtu (Lord). Sile ind Purebab of Eftatei, 45 G. 3.

c. Ixxxr.

fifarAn CeVn*. Eschtogrog Ludi, 47 C.i.Jl.
^oria, J. T. £fq. (dconM). VeEting riVeEting

49 G. 3. e. cix*.

MoJUy, Sir O. Bart. For gnutiag Land*,
cxxrii.

of Efiaus,

&c. 4S C. 3.

MtjJtr EJleity (7«rl). Partition of, 47^.3. i.r.xl.

'hitmtfiijm (Lady). Settling Annuity nf loool. a Year on her,

in Conlideration of Lora Vifeount Ne!f«»'t pvblick

Serricea, 46 G. 3. e. 4.

Nilfim (Earl). Exiling Annuity on him and hh Family, and
graoliog a Sum of Money to potchafe an £&te to

be called TrAalgar, 46 G. 3. e. 14$.

Ntrru, yeim, Efq- Sale of Eftate, 49 G, 3. e. XCTiit.

Kettinliam Tatcn, See PcrUamnt to.

(13ukr). Enlarging Fiirate Ad, %T G. 3. e. 40.,

andempo«ering Chttrkt Duke of Nt^M (the Heir
Male of tile late Eiarl of jirunAl and Sumy) to fell

all the Tithea lielonging to the Ke&oriea of jinatAi,

dee. &c. to any Ferfona whatever, 41 G. 3. ( If. K.)

e. IV. $ I ; to cnfraochile Copybolda, 49 C. 3.

c. clxahr.

Sale and Porahafe of SAatei, 4a G. 3. r. sli.

Orangt, Heu/e of. Aoooicy of i6,oool. to the Houfe of

Orsap, 43 G. 3. e. 149.

OrmmA (Earl of). VefUng Eftates, 43 G. 3: t. Ixxxui

:

48 G. 3. e. xciii.

(yRalfy. Jama. Difcbaigiog Incumbrance*, 46G. 3. e.cxh.

Oiviay, Sm Teylar.

OuJram, Sraneu. Enabling Cuardiana tn carryioto Execution
certain Contnda, 46 G.3. c. Ixxxiv,

Cn'orif (Earl of). Sate and Purchafe of Efiatet, 41 G. 3.

(I.».A:.)r.cxix.

OrforJ, St. John £^^Colltge. Exchange, 48 G. 3. e.cxlix.

Paiirijgr, H. £fq. of Efiatee, 49 G. 3. r. clxxvii.

Paul, J. Exchingo and Sale of Eftate*, 43 G. 3. c

48 G. 3. r. cl.

Ptiitaa Life Injuraaci Cempaaj. To fue in the Name of their

Sccic’a^, and 10 enrol Annuitiei, 47 G.g.Jt.
r.xxxiiit 47 G. 3-^. 1. e. Ixxxviii; 49G.3.r.cxx

Prfry, J. and J. (lofaou). Partition and Sole of their Edaice,
4a G. 3. c. civ.

PHIautirofni Sorcery. Incorporating, 4^ G. 3. e. cxitv.

Pia, W. M. £r<|. Sale and Porcbale of Eftatet, 41 G. 3
(G.^r.lr.cv-.

PnftoM, bir J. B. Bart. Exchange of Eftaiea, 41 G. 3.

PmnJmt Jnjtiiuiam. To foe in the Name of their managin;;
DireAur and to enrol Annnitiea, 47 G. %. Jl. i.

t. xxxir.

Radnor (Earl ot). Exchange of Land* with UnirerCly of

Oifard, 45 G. 3. t. Ixxxii.

Righ. See Krmjt.
Riiurt. Frene'u, lifq. To grant B jildmg l.eare*t 47 G. 3.

J. 3, r. ci'.

Riuim (Ea t). Sale of Eflitcp, 43 G. 3. t. Ixxiii.

Rodeaj (Lore). Contmuiog Annuity to him for Life, formerly
granted to Gtorge Lord Rodney^ 46 G. 3. r. 147.

RoyaH FamUyr—Qaan. For enabling Hia Majefty to grant to
the Queen Frogmure ManlioD, &C, 47 G. 3. /. 2.

t. 45-
Prince of IVaki. An Annuity of 6o,oool. fettled on

him, 43 G. 3. t. a6. I I.

Turk (Duke of). Granting Lindt to him, 44 G. 3.C. at.
(Duke of). Hia Mijeily empowered to fetue

an Annoiiyof la.oool. on turn, during hia Plcafiirri

4»0.3.f-4S.

Royd FaauJy (mn/taMif),

Sufeu (Duke of). Hia Majefty empowered to fettle an
Annuity of ti,oool. on him, during bit Fleafuit,

43 G. 3. e. 48.

For enablhg Hia Majefty to fettle Annuitief on
certain Brancbet of the Royal Family, 46 G. 3.
e. 14^; amended 47 G. 3.^ i. r. 39.

Hia MaycAy empowered tofetllean Annuity of 10,cool.
per Aamam on the Ducheia of Bnafauitk IFolftnivtul,

48 G. 3. c. 39-
Sdatjohn (Lord). VeAing EAatei, 4(5 G. 3. c. Ixxix.

Seaat Fiactat (Earl). Settling Annoity gnnied to him under
38 G. 3-t. 31 S 46 C..?. e 50.

8u^|8tji (Mar<^). S^e sad Purchafe of Eftatea, 41 G. 3.

SavSH Sir Gcorgt, fcrt. Veftine Eftatet, 46 G. 3. e. Ixxir.

Sir J. An Annuity oflaool. per Annum fettled o&
dm for hia Life, 43 G. 3. c. 37.

Scrape, Thamat, Efq. Vefting and Sale of Eftatet, 46 G. 3. r. cvi.

Shafi^vy (Eariol). Exchangeof C'ebeLandt,45(r.3. r.cxs
Shrcaojtiiry (Earl). Sale and Purchafe of Eftatea, 43 G. 3. c. xl.

Sihtrt^, George and Jokn, Efquiret. Vefting, feUiiig, and
charging Eftatet, 42 G. 3. r. Ixviii.

Saaoaturn ReSorj. Lapfe of Prcfeiitation, 48 G. 3. e. clvii.

Smith, Sir Annuity of looot. per Annum fettled on
him during hit Life. 41 G. 3. [U. K.) e. 5.

Seat of the Clergy. Incorporating Sockiy for the Benefit of,

49 C. 3. t. xvni.

Souibamptoa (Lord and Lady). Confirming their Leafe* to
the Neov River Company, 43 G. 3. e. xewii.

Spencer, X<ord Robert. Exchiogiug Eftate, (fee AA 3 G. 3.
r.4i.^tr.)47 C. 3./. 2. e. exix.

Spicer, John Efq. To grant Building Lcafct, 48 G. 3.
e. Ixxiv.

StatBeil (Lord). Appointing new Trufieea for Furpofea of
hia Marriage Settlement, 43 G. 3. r. cxxxvi.

Stracham, Sir Richard. An Annuity of locol. granted to him,
46 G.3.r. 5.

Stuart, Sir^edn. An Annuity of 100^. per Aamm granted
to him during hit Life, 47 G. 3.Jf. 3. e. 4.

SudJty (Lord). Vefting Eiisuf, 44 G. 3. e. xeai’.

7*.and 7*. "Taylor, and Oteaay (Widow, dcccafcd). Sole of
their Eftate by Court ol Chancery. 43 G. 3. e. evih.

Thurlooo, Rdtciard (Lord). Sale of Eftatet, &c. 48 G. 3.
e. cxv J 49 C. 3. t. clixv.

Tipping, Bartholomenu, Efq. Vefting Eftatet, 47C. 3. jf. 3.

Fere, J. H. For granting Building Leafei, 48 G. 3. r.cxxvi.
Femor (Lord). Vefting Eftatet, 47 G. 3. i.r.xxi.
U^tby, J. Efq. Exchange of Eftatet, 43 G- 3. e. laxvtii.

Iradbam CuUrgr, Oxford. Enablins a mirrird Peffon to bold
the Office ol Warden, 46 G. 3. e. exlvit.

Waller, Fdmund, Eifq. EffeAuating an Exchange, 45 G. 3.
e. ixxxni.

Walpole, R. Efq. For Sak ol hit Copyhold Eftatet in Norfolk,

43 G. 3. e. xlvi.

Warner, H. L. Efq. Vefting Eftatet, 4<5 C. 3. e. Ixxvii.

Wr/l, Join. Rreulaiing hia Cliantier, 46 G. 3. c.

Wed, H. and J. To graui Building Lealet, 47 G.3 ^
Wharton, J. Efq. (deccifeo). Partuioo of fettled Eftain,

- G. J. e. clxiii.

iildinu Lealet,
4^

G.3.JI.

Wilaamt, ^Efquire. Sale of Eftatet, 43 G. 3. r.lih.

/f'nrdg^rr (See ol ). Applicatbuof Purchafe Muocyof Eftatet,

49 G.3. r. cxxxvii.

Peeper, See Cuftoms.

Philanthropic Socieip, See Perfona] Afts.
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Pilols. Pilots^ PlautatioTis.

Pilots.

I. To inKnd 7. G. i. Jl. i. t. ij. 1 14. Icc. for furtliet «go*
UtW the Piloti of D^ver, &c. 43C. J-r. ija;

rrpcucd 48 C. 3. e. 104. | 1.

t. To revive anil continue JStiti. 3 C- I.e.i3t 7 G. t. Aeis
43 G. 3. r. i.{». rdatine to tbe better reEulating of Filoti

ID the Tbaiiuj and 47 G. t. ». c, btx. [For
Srveo Ycata, &c. Srt 4S G. 3. e. 104.J

). For the better Regulation of Pilot*, and the Pilotage of

SKifii and VtflVl* navigating the Bnti/h Sra*. 48 G. 3. e. 104.

4- All former Afit relating to Piluta and Pilotage repealed,

5. Trinhy Corporation may Kcenfe Pilots § *•

6. Pilot* to pay Three GuioeavaaDually, ^3, 4.

7. <^»lificatinn» of Pilot*. ^ 5.

8. ^ Perfen to pilot a VeDel of more t an >4 Feet Water,
till he hi* been liceofed Three Year*, f 6.

9. Rate* to be taken by Pilot*, Schedule (A.)

10. Cinque Pun IMut noitorake Charge of Vcflelt'Qadmitted,

7 -

. Kite* to be taken by Cirque Port PiloM. Schedule (B.)

1 2 Rite' for piloting into and out of Ram/gate and other Har-
bour*, 18.

13. Cinque Port Pilot* fh*II ply to take Charge of VeiTcl*

ftom the Weftiwtrd, ^ ic.

*4 Maifcr* of fuch Ship* to hnill a Signal fora Piht, j ri.

13. Sach Pilot* not to quit VvfTd irithout leave of the Ma&*r

*i H-
16. Rule* to be made for fuch Pilots, } tj.

1 7. Number of Cinque Port Pilot* may be inereafed, ^ 1 j, 16.

] b. Pilot* (hall be qualified for cooduAtng Vcflelj into and
out ot Ran^gate and other Harbour*, ^17,

ly. Ships io Port may be removed by Marter, f 3i.
Regulation* as to Appointment and SufpenGoii of Pilots,

5 22. S5- 24.

21. Oioners, &c. not anfwerab'e for Lof* through Want of a

Pilot, unlela 00 Refufal, §

12. Afi not to extend to Sb pa of War or VeCTels not exceed-

ing 6oTon«, § iC, 27.

sj. AAioni agaioft Pilot* referved, ^ 28.

24. Marten, See. of Ship* livieg at Dover, See, may pilot their

own Shipa, ^ 30.

25. Liccoled Pilot may fuperfede unlirenfed Perfon onboard
Penalty on Mafttr alloving unlicenfcd Perfon on board, ^ 31

2'i. 7nn!ty Hnfe may eftablifh Rate*, and make Byt-Law*,

§ V—S^
27. Lice"fed Perfonito give Bond to obey Bye-Lavrt, | 37.

2b. AstoVifTebunderC^iaTaDtioe, $38, 39.

29. Deferiptiun of Pilot to be indorfed ou Licence, f 42,

30. Pilot not to keep Pnblick Houfe, ( 41.

j I. A* to Ikerfing VrFelt for having Pilots in Attendance i

them at Sei, | 44.

,32, Keguls'i lUMO Pdo: Boats, I45. efi.

3J, Penaltk* on Pilni, mif-bebkving themfelve*. ^47—49.

34, Pilotage to be paid to Pilot Boat, ( jO.

! % Pilot not to he tik'n to Sea againll hi* Confent, \ 51.

3'h Fund for Reliefof Pilot*, § 7.’.

37. Recovering of Pilotage 0/ Foreign and other Sb-ps,

54-
Iknaltit* on Marten of VcITeli for aliotving unltcenred

Perfon* to pilot, § 55-

39. Ptoahy on giving falfe Accouat uf Draught of Wateti

t 5®- 5
“’

40. Pilot*’ Name* flnll be inferted in the Ship’ii Report, § jS.

41. I.-tti of Pilot* fball be kept, ^59, Oo.

42 ProriCon* of iEB%. i. 23. extended to V,(re!i exhibiting

Light*, I 61.

4], Penalty on ratmiog dom VefTcli, 486. 3. r. 104. f 6a..

44 Petnlty on Pdot* not obeying Ordm of Dock
MaAtr, '§ 63.

4;. Recovery and Application of Penaliiei, and ipprdiesdiDg

OiFuden by Warrant, (65—72.

46. Conunuance of Ad, Four Yean, $77.
See alfb Tide Ship*.

Plantations.

t. For tbe trying and punifbing, in Gnat Brilam, ^eTfotii

holding publick EinploymeDls, for OFencia committed
abroad, &c. 42 G. 3. e. 85.

2. Perfona in pubbek Office* abroad, coirmilting 09e»cei,

may be pr.jfecuied in tbe Court of King’* B-ncb in EaglanJx

Indifimtoi may be laid in MidStJex. and OITcndcn pui-ilhed

a* if OFcnces had been c,>mmitied in Euglm!, ^ I.

3. How Proof* of the Fa£U charged (ball be p ocund by
Mandamus from the Court of King’s Bench in Eaglanii

to Courts, &r. abroad, aud tranTmitted back to England,

44 G. 3. e. 85. $ 2—4.

4. Stac. 37 G.3. e. at. for regulating the Trade to the Cafe

afGa^ Haft, revived and farther continued, 41 G. 3. (f/.A.)

t. 19. 1 3.— [_Ex^rfd.']

\. To auinorife Hi* M>jcrty to m*ke Regniationa rcfpeAing

ihrTradeand Commerce to and from the Cafe of GoodIlafe,
4«C.3-<-dO» 47 G.j./.i.f. It i 48 G,3.f.jojt4S»C-3-
c. 17. [^During ifar.']

6. Slat. 35 G. 3. e. 76. lor e&ablilhing Court* of JudieUure in

B'!tufound/anJ,coiiUeiued,^}G.3.c. 29. | r
j 46G.j.A.a9.

§1 I— Peimanrni A&,
7. Sul. 3 G. 2. c. 24. far encouraging the Growth of Coffee

in jfmcrieiu Piiuiviion* j
centioued,43 G. 3«r. 29. ^ 12

msde perpetual, 49 G-i- e. 20. ^31 except as to ImportatWo
and Bxporutiuo of Foreign Cuffee into and from the

Planlationr.

8. To empower Hi* Msjefty to regulate the Trade and Com>
merce to aud from the IQe of Afa'ia, and to declare that Ifle

to be Pm of Enrefe, 41 G. 3. e. 103 ( 42 G. 3. r. 12 •,

44<r-3-f-4- f3-
9. For aliowing certa-n Article* to be ixported front Gibraltar

and Malta direA to the Britifi Nerih American Coloniee, in

Retiirti lor BrUyb ^meritau xi(h, 4^G. 3.^. ii6.

10. Fur allowing the Exponalion annually of t limited Quan«
tity of Worrted Yam to Canada, 47 G. %.J1. 1 . r. Q.

It. For permitting the Exportation of Silt from certain Port*

in the Bahama IHinds, in Bmerkan SMp* in Bvllatl, 44 G. 3.

r. lot ; cominutd, 47 G-i.jl. i.f.30, 1[in 23th Mareh 1810.3

12. For permilting the Exportation of Fiillert' Earth, FiitUag

Clay, and Tobaccn.plpe Clay, to any Pbee to PofTeffion of

Hi* Mtjtfly, 47 fr. g.f.. X. e. 49.

13. For making thr Portal.tfmfertiamiti the Iflind of Cttrafoa,

afreePort, 4; G. 3.^.2. r. 34.

14. For permitting tne Impotiation of certain etiumeuted
Article* into the Brilfb Colonies ou ihe Continent nf Nartb
America from the United States of America, and (be Ex-
porution of uther Articles from the lame Colonies to the
laid Slates, 47 G. J.f. 2. r. 38. Qtill ajtb March i8o9,4cc.[|

See 49 G. 3. e. 49.
\r,. For iraiufcmiig to His Majcfty certain Poireflion* and

Rights verted in the Fierro £e»ie Company, 47 C.j.Jl- x.

16. ^at. 17G.3. r.43. ^3. pertnUling ExporWion of To-
baccr-pipe Clay to the Briti/h H^ejl ladiet, nude perpetual

4b G. 3. e. 2a. ii.

17. Slat. 4 G. 3. r. 19. for importing Salt iato Quetee front

Earafe, made perpetual, 48 G. 3. r. ai. § a.

ft Ya (8. For
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Ylantatiom. Poor, Pb<7>;

j8. For ptrmiltiog fiugtr and Coffee tA be exported Iron the

^r^r^ColonieaorPlantitiong to ny Port io to the

Soutbwerd of C<i^ Fin]Jltrrt\ end Com to be imported

&om fuch Port, and rnxa the Coaftof jffritn into the (aid

Colonies and FUantiooi, 48 Gr3> t,6q. [to 35th Moreb
1810.]

ip. For pennittinjr the Tmpurtetioa of Rice> Grain and Poor
from onr foreign Cuionica on the Continent of Amm:a into

cmain Forts in the IVrjl JnJia, and to allow certain Articles

to be imported from the United Stalea of /fmtrlea into the

£ritj/l Proeincea in Nsrib Ancrita, for tbe Furpofc of Ex»
portaiion to the Britjjb /nJui Iflandi, 48 G- $. c. 135.

sc. For aIlo«ing the Imporiation of Rnntand Sphita from tbe

Illaad of Bermuda into the Province of l.ttvirr Canada, Doty*
free, ai from the tFeJ! India Coloniei. 49 G. 3. r. 16.

31. For ptrmitting ceiuin Artidef (Fruit> Winei &c.) the

Pro.luee nf £«njpr. to be exported to the Brhijb Mw/i
Amtruttn Colonies in Ships arriving at any Port of Eurefe
aritb Briij/h Karth Amtricta Produce and Fifli, G. 3.

c. 47-
S3. For authorizing His Majefiy to permit any- Goods to br

imported into, and exported from Seutia and AVm ^

BTmafa.'ui in any Ship or VefTtl wiiatevcr. 49 Q. 3, t. 49.

33. For the more rffeAusI Recovery of Peoaliies and Fur-
Ctitnres incurred in the Briajl Co\ame» and Planlatio.is in

America, 49 C. 3. 1. 107.

94. Star. 4 G.J. r. 15. I 41 ; 8 C. 3. e. 33. Rpealed; Penti-

ttei, Itc. may be recovered in the Courts of Record or Vice
Admiralty Court of the Colony. 49 G. 3. e. 107. § 1.—
Seizures ^aH be lodged in the Coftom Honfe. $ 3.

See further, 'Pitlea Impotiattoai—Sbif*.

Poijoniugy See Battards.

Police and Police Offices, Sec Jufticcs of

tbe Peace ; Paving ; 'I'hames Police.

Poor.

T. For better CoUefiJon of the Poor'i Rates, 41 G. 3. {U.K.)

2. On Appeal to Quarter SefConSi Poor Rites may be

amendea or quaih^, if DeceSkry
;
but Sum aOcfTcd (hall

Dotwithftanding be levied, in btitfiaAmD of next effective

Rate, 41 G.3-{U.K.)e.ii.ki.
3. Noiiceof Appeal fhall not prevent Diftrefs, but 00 gnater

Slim lhall be proceeded for than that afiefTed in the lad

effedive Rate, §3.

4. Qoaner SrlHona. having ordered Rate to he tmaihrd, may
o^r tbe Sum charged not to be paid, and all^o ftop Pro-

ceedings.—Juftices, &c. not liable tor previoua Proceedings,

ay. I 3,— Regulation of Appeals, (4—7.
5. Quarter Stffions may order Repayment of Money improperly

all^. $ 8.

€. Succeeding Churchwardens may repay Maney (xpeoded

on Poor by previous Churchwardens, where thoe was no

Rate, Sec.

7. To require Overfeeni See. to keep a Rcgifter of Children

bound or aiTigned by them as Appreiilices, and to extend

Stat. 20 0,3. e, 36. to Apprentices bound by Houfes of

ledndry, &c. 43 G, 3. e.4<S.

8. For Payment of Debts incurred for buflding Poor Houfci,

43 C,3.e.74; 43 G-3.S. tio.

9. Seat. 33 G. 3. e. 83. § 20> repealed in part, 43 G, 3. 1. 1 10.

^1. AfleOinenta under that liA may be dimiatflied, and
Money borrowed repaid by One Twemieth Pan annually.

10. For procuring Re(drn» relative to the Fxpence and-
Mstntenance of Poor io Engiaad, 43 G. 3, c. 144.

—

[^ExfM.'J
1 1. For amending 9 G, t. e. 7. $ 4. relating to the Settle*

ment, EtnploymeJit, and Keliet of the Poor, 45 G. 3.

13. Concraft for maiutaming the Poor lhall be valid, ualefs

Conin£t>r rcfidea in the Parifh where Pour art to be
maintained, and Security is given for Performance of €on>
infi. § I. 3.

13. Orders of Removal rufprnded for Inffrmity under 35 G, 3.
e. roi. ^ 3 i—may be exccuud by any one JuRice of the
Place, 49 G.3. e. 114. $ I, 2.

14. And extended to others of tbe Family, ^ 3.

13. One Juftice may examine infirm Pauper, and report to
Petty Sellions. § 4.

16, Two Jufiiees may order Regulations as to Poor Honfai
under 33 G, 3. r. 83 ;—to be extended to any Parifh what*
ever, f 3.

rise far the ReSeJ and Emri^ment tf the Peer in variaur
Pueee, K>a.

1. Carent/j. For relieving Pinr, ami for exempting Vicaw-
Irom Poor’s Rate, 41 G.3. e. Ixf.

2. Chatham. For Relief of the Poor, and building a Wotit*
Houfe, 42 I'.j. c.Ivi.

3. Durham. Ellsblilhiog a School for the Educsuon of Poor
Children, 41 G. 3, (f. K.) r.exx.

4. French ProledanU' Haffitai. 48 G. 3. e. Ixxvii.

5. Leictjier. For empowering Jufikes 10 make a fair and
equal County Rate, 44 G. 3. e. xxxw.

6. Meidjimu. For Goveramtot ami Rcgulattun of the Poor,

43 G.j. e. cxvli

.

7. AttddleftK. PtriOecA Saint Ceer^e. Relief of the Poor, &c-
46 G. 3. r. txxvit.

* Parifh of JJUnpm. Fur Relief of the Poor,

43 f*. 3. t. xxviii,

Parifh of Saint Mary Whitcehapd. Relief of the
Poor, &r. 46 G. 3, r. Uxxix.

' PanIK of Satnt Panerat. Tor making effcAual
Frovifion for the Poor, repcalicg 44 G'.j. e. xivlij

4J <?• S' *c'*-

. ' Partfh of Relief of Poor, 47 G.3.

f. 2. e. XXX.
i Parifh of Saint Eule. Regulating, and employ-

ing Poor, 48 O. 3. e. xevn.

PenOi ui Saint rinne Limelmfc. For mnre equally

and cffedfually coU^^ng the Poor Rate*, 49 G. 3.
e. XXXIX.

—- — Panfh of Saint CUment Dante. 49 C. 3. e. exit*.

8. Narjali. Relief and Empluyneot of the Pour in the
Hundredsof Miifora a>«i Loum.'iieL, 41 G. 3. {U.K.J
e. ixiii.

' Relief and Employment of the Poor in the Parifhet

of Buxton, Ilremgham, Mar/hem, Straiten Strneo'

Itfi, Svianien, ribhol, Burj^L-uent-rijIJhatn, St.-yten,

Brampton, ani Oxntad, 46G.3>e.xhv.
— — Fortrefting Hofpiult. &t. in the Borough of

KmFeEynn, (amending 12 and 13 tF. 3. r.6.(prra>.)

48G.J. f.xxii.

9. Namoich. £recii«g a Worfchoufe, 41 G. 3, r.Ivii.

10. Retbejier. Parifh of Saint Niehelcu, Fur better iS> fling

and collrfiing the Poor Raies, &c. 4yG.3. e. a],

It. Sepulchre, Saint, {London). RebiiUdtng Wurkboufe, and
better Relief of the Poor, 46 G. 3. c. sn.

13. Slratfnrd, Bomt, {Saint Mary). Fur better CoUcAion of
Poor Rates, 44 G. 3. t. ivii.

13- SuffoiL
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Pwrr- Vofi Office. Trize$i ^c.

S^li. ParKhet of OoifirJ, &c. Fur better Relief of

Poor, (coaiiouing 19(7.3. e-Jo); 47^3. yf. 2.

e. laziii.

14. SumitrlanJ (Duriam). For the better MaintcMDCe aod

Support of the Poor, (asendiog 31 (x. 3. <.87.);

^G. 3. f. xxii.

Ij. SurrtVw- Partlh of SaitU SiTjhur, (fee 44 G, 3, r. IrtiO

48 G. 3. e.ix.

16. ' Pitilh of Saitit May Nnuhglon, CulleSiog
Poer’i Rater, &c. 48 G. 3. r.xsi.

17. . . ...
I Parith of Saiel Mary Magdaltn, Btrmandfey. For

better Regolatioa of the Poor and lor incloliug the

Cbutch-yanJ, (repealing in Part 31 CP. a, t. 45.—
31 G.j.f. 19.) 49 C.s.f.dxxxiT.

Torhigal Wine, See "NYinc.

Portugueze Teri-itories, See ImportatioD

;

Poll Office.

Pt^ linr/es. See Taxes.

Poji Office,

r. Repealing the prefent Rate* for (General and Penn^ Pod
l.e(tera in C>V<tv Britain, and inpoQiig othen, 4t G. a.

(£f.A'.)e. 7. ji I, 2.

a; Rues b^ the Penny Pod, ^ 3.

3. Merchanu' Aecounti. See. to be rated as l/ctters, f 4.

4. Letters may be eon*:yt() to and frora Places not being
Poll Towns, and char)ttd with extra Prices, I5— ;. An3
fee 46 C. 3. e.92. ^2, 3, 4.

5. Rates of /r^ Letters. 41 G. 3. ([A /t.) e, 7. f 9.

6. Exception in fatour of Seanten's Lnirrs and Patterns of
Clotb, &c. 41 G. 3. (£/. A‘.) e. 7. f 10, 11. See Ps/i
No, 9. 26.

7. Rates of Letters to and from Prance, Stc. repealed, and
others impofed, 42 G. 3. e. 101. § i—j.

8. For grantitig additionsl Rates ni Fudage, 45 G.3. e. 11.

9. Additional Rate* granted in Great Arrroie—between Great
Briiaia and /re/ai«#—Patterns—Two penny Pod Letters—
Foreign L-iten— Colonial Letters, (i.

1C. Inland Poilage on Lrtteri to and from Briti/h Donimons
in America, 4^ G. 3. c. it. ^2.

] 1. Newlpapera Tent by Two*penny Poft, § 4.
12. Fur granting Rates of Poilage on C^aveyance of Letters
and Packets to and from GitraJlar and tbe liland of Malta,
46 G. 3. e. 73.

<3 . For permiumg Menabers of Parliament and certain publick
Ofiicera to fend Letters, Voua, Ne'vfpapen. 6c bee from
Podage, and redneing the Poilage on Inch Voua, 6cc. feat

by other Perlbns, 42 G. 3. r. $3.

14. Members rosy fend 10 and nweire 13 L'ltrrs of One
Ounce Weight daily, § 1. Surp.u- lhall be mi'g-d, ^3.

15. Siiperfcription ihkl be all of Member of Pulisnieot’s
Handwriting, See. f 2. But lee § 9.

»<5. Tivafury, Admiralty, Scereta-i-s of Stair, and other
Officers to Great Britai* s~d htiaud allowed to (e' H and
receive Letters free from PoRage in Umted Kingdom,

$ 4—6.
17. Pubiick Officers b Irelatd allowed to fend Letters Pull

free there, ^ 7, S. And Ice Title Trtiaud OJiee.)
18. Votes and Ncwfpaoers may be Tent l)uiy tree, ^ 10—13.
19. Forging Supericnpcioa of Fraulu, Seven Yean’ Traob-

portauon, § 14,

20, PriTilegeof frankbe extended to Letters Cent by the Sor*

veyor.General of the Woods, 43 G. 3. e. 3I. § 5 ; 4^ G. 3.

e. 141. i 6.

21. —To Accountant af Greenweh (late Cbatham') CbeR,

43 G. 3. c. 11& $ (p, 20.—Deputy Treifurer of CMfea
Hofpiul. 49 G. 3. e. 123. ^ i6.

23. —To Mafter General and Officers of the Ordnance Office,

44 G. 3, e. 84.

23. —Official Letters relative to Prixrs. 43 G, 3. e. 71. § tot.

—And as to Naval Fenfions, &c. 49 G. 3. e, 35 ;
and e, 45.

§ 8 InfpidtQrof Seamen’s Wills, 49(7.3, e, 108. (7.8.9.
24 —To Commiffioners for auditing pubhek Accounts, and

for Affairs of Barracks, 48 G, 3, e. 90.
25. Spccifick Poweitof franking given to the Lord Chancellor,

Speaker, Firfl Lord of the Tresfury and Admiralty, Chan-
cellor of tbe Exchequer of Great Britain and Ireland,

Prefident of tbe B ard of Trade, and Affitlant Secretary to

the Tretfury in Grea Britain, 46 G. 3. e, 61.

jC, To amend certain AAs relating to the Pod Office, 4(SG. 3.

e. 92.

37. 35 G. j. c. 53. § 7. 8. as to Lettert to and from Soldiers

and Sa'Iars repraled, ( 1.

28. Regulations as to fending Letters, on Partnent of id.

Po&age, by Seamen, f S. 7 i—by Soldiers, ( S, 9.—Penal-
ties on evading Regulacinns, ( tl— 14.

29. Perfons employed in Pod Office, fecrtting, &c. Letters

coatsming any Pent of any Secutity meiittoned in 7 G. 3.
f. 50. and alfo Perfons procuring fueh Offence, guilty of

Feloiiy without Clergy, 42 G. 3. c. 8i. ( t, 2.—And fee

Title PeleKue.

30. Where Offence of robbing Mail (hall be laid and prafecoted,

42 G. 3. f. 8t. J 3.

3t. Perfons fecreling Bags, 6cc. guilty ofa Mifdcrneanour, (4.
32. Penalty on Perfons fendmg Letters otberwife than by the

Pod, 5I. f 5.—Exception*, ( 6.— RecoTcry of Penalties in

Sceiland, 46 G. 3. e. 92- | 1

.

33. Forensbhng the Pcift-Mafter-GeDcral to open and return
^ Letter* direo^ to f/amburgb, 6te. and which have been or

I

(ball have been returned or not feat, 47 G. 3. Jl. 2. e. 33-
I34. Regulation bridentif^ng Letters, 6cc. ( 1—8.
35. Penalty on fraudnlencly obtaining fuch Letters, if cootsb*

ing Notes or Bills, Felony, (9.
36. Secretary of Stat* may autborife Puft-Mafier to returo

Lrrters of foreign Minifterr, ( 10.

37. Foreign Letters fentand returned may be opened by Poft.

Mafter-Gcneral,' J 1 1.

>38. For graniing Rales of Podage on Letters to and from

Madeira and the Partaguefe Territories m Seuth Amtrita,

48 G. 3. t. J16.

Printers, See Indemnity.

Prizage and Biitternge, See Wines.

Prizes and Prize Goods.

(And fee Prize and Admiralty Courts.)

1. Siai. 33 G. 3. r. 34. cootinoed, 41 G. 3. r. 10 ; 43 G. 3.
f. sa. ( i. Sec ft^l. No. 2.

2. For 'he Relief ot the Captors of Prizes with rtfprA to
bringn.g and landing Pnze Good* in Grrof Britan % during
Ho-ilnrs. 43 G. 3. c. 134.

3. Prixe G»oa« m-y. under certain Regulaiions, be landed and
f-cured in Warrnuuli'i in Great Britain, ( j.

4. Ez.mpt'mii from Duty—Muitaiy Stores, 6cc. ( a.

3, C rn 6c may br wareh.iulrd onder certab. Regulacbni,(3.
6. /r»(L Goods Ih.ll befold in Len^gn, (4. And(ee(8.
Excepuou ms (0 a patocular Dioajh Pnze, ^8 G 3. r. 147.

7 Tobacco^
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PrizeSi . Prizett PrizeSy ^*c.

y. Tobtcco, &c. may be removed to proper PorUi tcd

43 G. 3- r. J34- 5 5.

6. How Prise Good* msy be removed (or EsporuUon ud ex-

ported, ( 6. to.

^ Good* cottdcDoed abroad eotiiled to Benefit of ihi* AS,
k 7-

>9. Sliip* condemned abroad fbaU pay Djty on ihcir firft

Arrival in Grtai Britain, $ g.

I > . Dutie* payable on Fnse Good* lakeo out for Home Con-
fumpcion. ^ II.

la. Pcnatty on Vefleli under l,ettera of Marque having more

tlian a certiia Qutatity of Foreigu Spiriit, &c. on board,

§ II.

15. Foreign Spirit*, Wine, Coffee, or other Goidi. bring rx.

cifeabir, taken a* Prise, fhall on landing be fecured in the

King’s Wareboufe*. —5.

1 4. Regulalions for delivering otn fuch Good* f..r Home Con-
fumption or ExoortaiicMi, § 4, 5.

tj. Strength of Prize Spirit* may be inertafrd or dinjioiihed,

j fi-

lA. Such Spirit* (ubjed to Regulation of Warehoufing Ad*,

I 7.

17. For the Eaeaursneffleni of Seamen, and for more effcdu-l

ally mauning the Navy, and for regulating the Payment of
I

Pm* Money, dtc. 43 G. 3. e. iCo.—Repealed, and
-

Provifiuna made for tbe lixe Purpoie*, 43 G.t. <.7
^Duriogthe War. See ( 133.I—-Extended to Cafe* arihng

under robfequent Orders of Rcprifal. 4S G. 3. t. 152;

49 G. 3. e. taj^ $ 40 —To Royal and pjitumtntary Granti

to Capicir*. 4V G. 3. r. 123. 4 30. 31.

1 3. Przrt lhall be divided according to Hit Mijefty’* Fro.

clamatiOD, 45 G. 3. e. jl. § 3.

ly What (hJl be deemtd Prist. H'» M*j«Sv ihall dirrA

Apportionment betwem Army and Navy aAog in Con-

jurAion, 4 3.

>0. lu default of Hit Maj^dr’a DirtAinn, Commindert
Chief (hall fettle Divifion. flow Snam (hall be diUnbuced ;

SbarA of Run Men forfeited, | 4-

ai- Bounty {Head Moitev) to every M*n on board Enemy’*
Veifcl at Beginning of Eiigagemenl, % 5, 6. ft-

42. Prf;^ VMTelt takeu Dull be reftortd on Silvige, f 7.

J3. Aiiuiualiy may ilTue Letter* of Marque. § g.

24. During Huftilitin VeffrU condemned and Inid by Com-
m-flioncri of Ciiftom* and Exrife may be rommifBoned

IVvateeri, 43 <». 3. e. 128. § 3. See 43 C. 3. r. 75. J g. ;

35. hfode of Applintmn for Letter* of Marque, 4tc.—Penalty

no Cnmmaudiri of Letter* of Mirqne departing without

Certincate, or cruizing with inferior Force, 43 G. 3. e

S 10.

3*>. Security for granting Letter* of Marque, ^ tl.

3;. Penalty un CuDom-Houfe Officer granting falfe CertiS-

aS. VefTci* with Letters of Miroue deemed liceeftd. §13.

39. Lcuen of Marque forteiled by Otfcacc igriiiD IHevc

Law*, 4 14.

30. Admiralty may revoke Letter* of Marque, and give Notice

thereof. § 15.

31. £rrr<^ VcQel* captured (hall not be ranfomed, §16—18.

3*. Penally ou Privateer* ranfiitning Prisr*. f ly.

33. Pcealtie* wi reiloring Prize* coilufively.—Forfeiture of

Bond by Privateer, and icool. and DifitbDity 00 Captain u(

Kii^« Snip*, ^ 20.

34. Ship* maker, fcc. (bail profreute their Voyage*. ) 2

33. Conimaaders oi Ships in Colonic* (ubjrA to Che 1-aws

or cairytng off PerCou* without Cciifcnt, § 32.

36. Comn.ander* defening Convoy*, Ac. ikaU tdifeii Share of

Pnze, { 2J.

37. Penalty on Captuni of Mercbiatmen difobeying Signiti,

45 6.3.*. 71. §34.
38. Privateer* under Convoy not entitled to Prize Money, ex*

cept under Order*, § 25.

39. Offender* OB board Pnvaieer* ihall bepunilhedit Sailors,^3.
40. Prize* liable to Duties. 427.
4(. Navy Board, See, may purchafe Naval Stores, ’&e. found

on board Foreign Ships, Ae. 43 G. 3. e. 73. $ z8.

42. Prize Veffels condemned deemed .Brii^^uiU, §29.
'43. Penalty for breaking Bulk 00 board Pnzet, ( 30.

44. Capture* made abroad to be under Care of Officers of
CuDom*, § jt.

45. Pcuslty on breiking loSrTiAIatis relative to Priaet, &e.
or/or Offeaces agahifh the Law of Ninons, ^ 32.

46. His MaJeDy may give DirtAiont to Ct-oru of Admiralty,

k 37'

47. CandemnotioM tf Print. (Aod fee Prne and jidmirabj
Cayrtt). Pn>&jn Dull be concerned only for one Party,

^43.
48. On Entry of Claim* Security (hill be given^Proceedingi

of Judge toward a Sciiieoce—Appraifrment before Trial,

and Driivery to Claimant* on Security, § 43.

49. If Sentence reverfrd after Sale, the Net Proceeds to be
deemed the Value, ^ 44.

50. Six fmall Privateers taken may be included in one Adjudi*
cstioo, f45<

,51. Writings on board Captures (hsll be brought into RegiDrj
of Admiralty, 94^.

33. Regulatiou as to CUima of afferted Joint Capture, ^ 47.

55. RegiSrar* of Vice Admiraliv Court* (hiH traiilmu to

DaSort Commam and Ortanoub Ha/fitot Lid* of Prize* ad«
judged, 1 48 i 49 G.j. t. 123. ^ I.

54. Appeal may be made to Prize CummilTuner*, 45 C. 3.
*.72.549.

55. Perfon* not Parties in DrD Inffanct Dull enter Claim*, or

Appeal* void, f §0.

36. Time for taking out Inhibition* by Appellaou. 5 5 > •

57. On Appnl, Capture* to be appraifra and fold, oa Se«
curity being given, Ac. fj jz.

y8. Penalty onlbrgiug Letter* of Mirque, yocl. Ac. f 1 10.

59. Offence* cootmitied out of tbe Realm may be tried ia

Bag/and, f 1 18.

do. mrlhalof the Adrniralty (hall execute all Warrant*, 5 iiy,

rii. Appointment of Prize Agent*, 553*
62. Agent* Ibail regiflcr their Power of Attorney, and give

Security, 5s6—39? 49 «•

63. Reguiatioui a* to Pnze Lid to be fent to Agent*, 43 G.g.

f 72- 5 60, Ac.} 49 *^’-3 '-‘sJ-54-
64 On CondemiiatuM where uo ClMmaot appears, Agent* to

give Security, 456.3 *.72.161.—May be compiriied to

•cd Proceeds in Publick Swumies, ^ 65.—Judge may order

Sale oa Appeal. 5 64.^LcTd* of Appeal may order Pro«
reed* to be paid into Court, 1 65-—Notice of Cooderasa*

don. 49C 3, *.123. ^5.
65. Beiore Payment of Pnae*, Agent (halt rxhtbit to Court of

Admiraity 1 Copy of Account Sale. Penalty 500I. 45 G. 3,

f. 72. 44; —S*e aUo 496. 3- *. 123. 5 It.—Shall advertize

their exhibiting Accounts Sales, 43 6. 3. r. 72. 5 68.—
Agency (hall be on Net Proceeds, ^ 69.—Time of Didribu-

tion, ^ 70.

66. On Cmifieate of Prize foDing under Flag of Enemy, Pre-

ceedi may be diftnhuted foooer, 4 7*- Ac.—Unclaimed
Shares to be paid to Gretnauitb Hufpita}, § 73.

67. Further Proviiioni as to Notice* of Payment of Prize

Muncy and Head Money, 496. 3. *. laj. ^6, 7. 9.
68. KenUt'ons a* to Orders for Payment of Pnze Money

(and Wages) to Ikenfed Ageori or ReUtious of the Partiet

eniitled. Id. 58. 13, 14. 3J—39.

69.

Ageute
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Priz€$, ^e. prize Courts^ ^-c. Provijions.

6g. AgcDM flikll keep Office opeo far Pevmnt of Sl>im for

Thnre Moitiht, Fciiiltr jooL 45 G. 3. e. 7a. §75, See.—
At £ud of Four Mootlif after Firfl Didnbutioni Asreots to

pay over Bilaocca to Gnei»Die6 Hofpitalj on Oath, &c,

i 8o« 49f?.3. e. 133. i 10. (3.

70. Treafurerof 6'rvrB«z)rr£ Hoipital to tranfmit Nameii Stc.

coNivjr Office for Publick InfixAion —Office for paying
Sham to be opened at Grettmitb Hofpiu]) 4^ C. 3* /• 7a.

^81. Ace.

f 1. Unclaimed Sharea of Officera and Soldiera in tbe Army ir

conjtiiid Expeditiona fhall be paid to CbtIfeA Hofpiul t ic

which the BeaeSu and Regulationa of 45 G. 3. e. 7a. are ex
tended, 49 G. 3. c. laj. $ 16—aS.

73.

Run Men aot entitled to Prixe Moory, 43 G^ 3« t. 73.

§ 8y>—Cannot fue Agent on refudng to pay them, unlela

the R be taken 0(1*. § H5.

73. Peiioda of remitting nneUimed Shares, | 87, 8cc<—Form
of a Letter of Attorney for reedring Priae Money, § pi,—
Stamp Duty for foch tndrument, ta. § 93.—Mode ol

refunding Share! nf Prise Money paid into Grtneaub Hof,
pital, &C. ( 95, fee.

74. No Perfon employed by Gntmaich Hofpiial to be Agents
for Prizes, ^ 107, fee.

75. Perfona retaining Proceeds of Prizes (hall p«y Intereft at

I ptT Cimt.fer Month, § S09.—Penalty on lal& Oaths, &c.
Perjury, § 1 10.

y6. For i;raouog to Fareign Ships pat under His Majefty’s

Protedlion, the Pririleges of Prize Ships, fee. 45 G. 3, e.83.
[during the War.J

77. Such Foreign Ships may be regiHercd at Prize Ships, and
entitled to Pririiege of Briij/b Vrlfth, ( j, 2.—And may
import and export as Prize V^cls, except to Eunpt, ^ 3.—
On Arrival in Great BriialM may be rrgidered Duty (rer,

b 4—NottoaffrS the RightioftbeE^ /adtaCompaay, §6.
78. Guvemura of Settlement furrendermg during War, may

adminiiler Oaths uod.r Kavigatton A^, (ad C. 3. e. do.)

k ?•

79. Pris* Money for Captures made by Foreign Ships in

conjundbon with Brii^b Ships, lhall be paid to forets^ Am-
balTadora for Didribution, 47 G. j. t. e. 47 —Extended
ta CamuRS by Foreign Lind Forces in conjundUM with

Brii'Jb. 48 C. 3. e. too.

50. For permittmg the Regidry at Malta of Ships takem as

Prae, gy G.3. e. 34.
51. Fur permitting Pnz« Gooda, f:c to be fold for Exporta,

tion, without Paymeut of internal Duty, 49 G. 3. e. 44.
See alio Titlu Prize CourU s Shift.

Prize Courts and Admiralty Courts.

I. The King in Council mav Tx Salaries for Judges of Vice.
Admiralty C urts in the JnAtt. Amrica, and HaU/ax,

41 G.3. c. 96. b 1- Aud at and i?rrmu^,

[43 G. 3. f. Ida. 5 10. r^aW.l—43G.3.f.72. §33.
a And mar, upon RrCgnaiion of fucJi J.i Iges, alter having

been Cx Years in Office, grant them Annuities, not ex-

ceeding ioool.—4 » 3- lU.K.) f. 95. §»; [430.3.
e. ido. 4 It. /•rtemW.J-4J G. 3. c.7*. b 34.

3. Prams of each Judge uot to (X.eed loool. Ur Axnum
over bis Sidary, 41 G. 3. (ff K.)e. tj&. (4 ; 45 G. 3. r. 72.

b 35-
4. Judges, Officera of Admiralty, fee. fliall not aA as Agents

for Prizes, or be concerned in any Privateer, fee.—41 G. 3.

( U. AT.) c. 96. § 1 7 I [43 G. 3, «. 160. § 30, 3 1. repealed J—45<r.3.r-7a-i4«>-4»-
3. For rrgulatuig Prize Courts in We_fi lt£t' and Amer'ua,

and executing Decrees of Commtffiootn of Appeals ia the

PuLnuiionj, 41 G.3. (2/i AT.) c. 96.

6. P->wers of fuch IVeJf /*fis Prize Conru extended to all

Captures in Wejt Jndiee, Bahama, or Bermuda, 41 G. 3<

{.U.K.)e.96. 55.
7. Such Courts flisy ilTite Commiffioni, §6;—and require

Pfoceedt to be Brought into Cuurt, b 7 .“•or order Pro.

peny to be Tent to England for SJe, § 8, 9.

8. Proceedings on Appeal, 59—11.
9. In Captures by Privateers, Owners fhall be deemed Paruea,

b 32.

10. How Orders afCnmmiffioners of Appeal {bill be executed

in the Plantaiioos, $ 14.

1 1 . King and Council may stant Commilliont to other Prize

Cnom, 5 «S« —And ice 45 G.J, c. 72. b37-
12. Fees in Vice Admiralty Courta, 43 G. 3. e. 72. §37—39.

13. Admiralty SclSous, for Trial ot Ofieiices comreitted on

the High Sean, (h»ll be held Twice a-Year, [43 6. 3. c. 160.

} 77. ^’oled'} 45G.3*3*7»- 4 **4-

14. JuiUaes, Stc. may take information of Offences, 5 1 15.

15. Perfoas who grve Evulcucz fhall enter into Recogoixaoce

to appear, b 1

id. Presort (hall be concerned only for One Party j Penalty

3od. and DifqualiBcacion, 43 G. 3. c. 72. j 42.

Probates, See Stamps.

Promijjbry Notes, See Stamps; Ireland;

Bills of Exchange.

Property Ta.r, See Taxes.

Prov^iotis.

1. So much of 41 G. 3. {G.B.^ c. id. an nlatea to the tiling,

fee, of Flour made from any other Grain than Wheat, fnf.

pended, 41 G. 3. (t/.X.) 1. 1.—Said Ad, 41 G. 3. (,G.B.\

c. id. repealed, 41 G. 3. (CT.^.) c. 2.

2. Bonmies on Importation into Greta Britain of Amerieatt

Flour under 41 G. 3. (G.ff.) c. lo. Increafcd, 41 G. 3.

( tl. A.) c. 13.

3. Slat. 39 G. 3. e. 87. prohibiting the Exportation, [except

to Ireland,'^ and permitting the Importaiion, of Corn and
other PioTtbooi Dutyfree, cooUoued, 42 G. 3. c. 13. 5l,
43 G. 3. c. 12. 5 1 } 44G.3. f.4. #2; 45 C. 3. c. 2d;
^6G. j. f. ay. 53 ; 49 G-J. r. 23. [to 25th March tSio.J

4. Wheat, R)c, Barley, or Oats, or the Flour thereof, whu
the Prices thereof fhall be under certain fpeaded Pricea,

(tiz. Wheat ji«. per Quarter. &c.) m»y be exported in

try Britijb ur Jrijb VilTd from Great Briiatn to Ireland^

and imported from inland to Great Britain. 42 G. 3. r. 35.

^ I. 2.—Continued, 43 G. 3. «. 14 4 J
; 43 G. 3. c. 78

1

44 G. 5. e. 65 j 43 G. 3. t. So 1 4fi G. 3. e. 29. 5 6. [to
aeih JtJarci 1808. bet fad, No. 15.]

5. Seed Com may be exported to Itdand, whatever may be
tbe Average Price of Coro, 43 G. 3. c. 14. § s, 3. [See
No. ij.J

d. Mall imported into Greeu Britain from Ireland fhall pay
ccriatn countervailing Duties, 4^ G.3 c. 14. 54. rrepealed,

44 G. 3. C.89. 5 2 J—And fo uio Ireland hom Great BrU
tain, 430.3. c. 92, jf

tj. [repelled, 44G.3. t. 26.]

7. To permit the Exportatjoa of a certain anuual Quantity
01 Com, Giahi, &c. to Cuemjty, yerfij. See. nbder Redric*

ti< ns in 31 G. 3. c. 3&. 4 >o> hut from other Ports than

ScutbiiiBf/vi, 43 G. 3. (. 105 i made perpetual, 45 G. 3.
c. dS. § 4 ; extended to Malt and Oitmral, 46 G. 3. e. tjS. 54.

8. To regulate tbe Importation anJ Exportatkm of Com, and
tbe Bounties and DuUe^ psyabk thacoo, 44 G> 3. c. }

amcoded, 4SG.3. c.8d.

9,

So
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Provifions. PiihVwk Accounis. PubUck'Areowih.5.

So mudi ftf .* I Cl. j. f. JO. aj rfgulatfB ihe Priee* for j2. Comni ffiontr* nf 'Pubfi'.'k 'Atfoiinl* fljsll not be Member*
ImiMttition and Esporttnm of Com to ind from Ortat «.ft1ieliou‘ecf-Cooimi««, <5 C. 3. e. 91. 5 7.

Briiaio, (except a* to IrrlauA) rcpulcil, 44C. 3. e. 109. 13. Topronde for the more clTrdual £x*minanon nfAccimnU

^ I, [See »» w Irriand, No. ij.] -of the Expenditure of tbepoblk-fc Money in the Wfjl /«/£«,-,

xo. Itnpuitaciuo and Exponatioo iiituand from^e^/amf, /Ke/rr, and for Difcoveiy of Fraud* and Abaft* thereto, 4$ G. 3.

sod Steilaitd, fliall be reEw'*«^ by A»er«ge« in *nd • r. 80.—Amended, 48 G. j. e- 91.

SMlur.J tefpcctirtiT, ^ G. T09.
^

i. Repealed : {in- 14. Pou>cr: of Cotnmi^oficr* under 41 C. 3. (G-B-) t. aa, 0i*U

fi.rrtadoni &e. to ana mim Gr/.it frfrjfj, fhall be regulited ceafe, 4A G> 3. r. So. ^ i

.

by Average in It Maridffie Uidhifle of Engtand aud H'ain, 13. Hii Mi-jctly may appo'nt Five CommilTionm for inquiring

43 G. e.86. $ I.
'

into Ahufe* nnd cximining 'Aedunnti of Perfow fapplying

II. iJj-jQtietoiiCora exported regulated according to Schedule Pronlii<n> or expending pobbek Money in the InJin or

A. 44 G. j. e. 1(9. ij.-^Dutiejoti Imporudon by Schedule Sowih Amtricj Avoff-f the War. 4!^ G. 3. t, So.'§ a.—SaUtiea

B- § 4. of Commifliuner*, &e. 3,—CoaimilGoner* to have the

IJ. Not to extend to Ireland, to and from which Importation TamcTowrr a* former CotnmifGrner*. (finder sy G. 3. e. JJ )

aodExporuiio'i uregulatedb} Schedule* C. aodl>. §j—8. ^5. 9, to, ii- >4.—See 48'G. 3. a* to Period of

[But fee ptjii No. 15. |]
Account* to be examined.

13. No Corn lhall be exported when the Price in the preced- tA. Two CommiHkiner* m*T be fekfied to go to the IVe^

ing Week i» at the tmport Ratr*. xy G. 3, e. 86. § 2 .— ImTui, &c, 46G 3. e.8o. jf 4, c.

Ex .'rpt for His Myefty's Foret* and Gamfous, &C.-46C.3. ty, Such Two CotnmiffionenfhafI tranfnit Statement* of their

r. !i. EximinetionstoComminimieninE/^/iW, 47.—And Names
14. All Orders of Council for Importation of Com. tee. from of Accountants, 4SC.3.<’.9i. ^3.

Amerieiia Colonic* fhall remaio ia force for Six Motkth*, 18. Writ* of Hibeai Corpus may Iw awarded to bring up Pc*.

45 G. 3. e 86. (3. font in Ciiilody to be examined, 46G.3-e.80- f ic-

ij. To perani the free Interchange of every Specie* of Grain 19. CommilBoner* may grant'Certincate* ofAHowance for the

between Gmi/.5rirWa 10(1 /rr/(Ui/, 46G.3. .'.97. £o*l Coodrmaiioo of CoismilTiooets for aodiiing publidc

16. All Bountie* and Duttr* payable on the Exportation and Arcoutits, ^ 13-—Shall tranfmit Account* to Tretmtry,who
laponsiio-i of Com, &c. between GWiii £r(/.iin and /rr/ood iliail fend them to Auditor*! Office, 48G 3. e. 91.^1-
fhall ceafe ; and Com. ete. may be imp ntd and exported so. rroaltitt on Pe^urr, 46 G. 3. e. 80. 4 >4-—Trial of Of-

betwetii them whatever the Price may be, 46 G. 3. e~ 97. fence* commiued in trie lajiet, 4 «j-

6 I.—Declared to rxiend unly to Cura the fWowih of each 31. CommilGoner* ihill oot be Membertof the Hoofe of Com-
Cr.ontry, 47 G. 3. yf. 1. c. 7. mons, § 18.

jy. ReKulatiana a* to Export and Import of fuch Cora, 22. Power* may be executed by two Comtmffionrrt, or one

46 G. 3. r. 97. 4 *t 3.^Ai to Exnart of Corn from Irehtad friefi Commiffioner, 48 G. 3. r. 91. § 5.

for Sliipi* Storei, G^rnfoni, &r. j 5, 6. 23. For tnakiog more rF«6luu Pro*ifion for the more fpeedy

And fee further Title* Fyb; Memnitjii Inland {rnvifoni) i and rrg(iUr Eximinaliou and Aurt: of the Pobliok Account*

Sfiriii. of tht* Kingdom, 46G.3.e.r4i.
24. CuniptroUcr* of Army Accounts fhall not be Auditor*,

Tuhlick Accounts. 4 >•

2j. Hi* M^cfty may appoint Ten Commiffioner*, 4 a.—Their
I . For dircAing certain piibfielc Account* to be Isid annually

I i^laMCi. f 3.—Salaries to Clerk*, &c. f 4.-^0atb, f 23.
before Parliament, and for difeoottnuiag certiiu Forms of 26. Five Comtn'fTMner* a Giiteral Board.—Majority may a£l.

Account nowin ufe, 4iG.,j.e.7o. 49 G. 3. f.95. 4 *• 2.

. Sut. 27 C. f. 13- 4 7*- erq'tirmg Accoonta of Prrduce *7. Treafury may fubdtvideCommfntoneTSiirtofrpariteBoardr,

of Ciifin-TM, Exafe, &c. to be laid befTC Parliament, r* and ^pnoriiun the Bufioeft, 46 G.3. e. 141. f 5.—Majority

pealed, 4 autt 4 7-

3. Eadfraeil jVietn/AhM Declarations nf'-Reteiptt and UTaet 28.-No Vacancy to be filled up fo as to keep the Number
at Exc*'<qaer abotilhcd, #n,t rlfo the Ufage of making cn- above Six, unlef* by Aft of •Psriume: t.—Four junior Com-
j^lTed Coptc* thereof, } 2, 3. miffiontrs may be removed, § 6.

4. Treafurr bsl) annually, before 25th Hatch, lay before Par- 29. Alt publick Acoonntv {ball yearly be trarfenitted to Com*
iiament Accounts of the Revenue, Expenditure, Debt, See. mifConers within Three Months after Ctiriflmu, &e. $8,9.
of CrM* up to Jib Tireua^ preceding, J 4.—And 30. .'Vcconnti of Sub-Aecountint*, &e. 410— i*. 14.

before Jlh AforrA for /rr/oB^ 446.3,2.38. 31. Difcharge of Aecountantf, &c. at the Exchrqner. 4 IJ-

5. And to u to Hereditary Revecut* of the Crown, 43 G. 3. 32. Certain Allowanc;: leay be made without Vouchers, or on
e-68. 4 49- imperfeft Veuchera. f l.?» 16.

. To amend 23 G. J. r. ja.—43 G.j. e. 53. CgmpeIbngAceoonti.xnd Piinifhment for Retiifai, $ 17,28.

7.

Periud* of tranfmttting Sub-Aceountant* Aceouutt enlarged, 34. Charge* for embexxUng Stores, Stc. 429-
« G. 3. f-53. 4 t—But fee 46 G. 3. e. 141. 4 I a. 35- Accouataof Commiffioner*. St»rekeepr's, Stc. J »8. ao.

8- Certain Votichtrs may be allowed thnuzh uoC (lamped. j6. CommifEoftcrsfhsllnotbeMetnbmol HoufeofC mmooa,
43 G.J. f.53. 4 »5 Ifii 46Cr-J-e-8o.4>7- 42a,

ji. For appointing addiuonai Commiflkmm for the better ex- 37. For invefling Commiflumers sppoinied far Eximination of
amiuing and aaditiog ceruin of the pubUek Accomiti of Account*, &e. of Barrack'MaHer General with certain

Crea/ Brilam, 43 G. 3. e.yt. Powcis for that Purpofe, 47 G. 3. yf I. e- 13.—And lec

10. Hi* Majcfiy empowered to appoint three Coiumrffioiiers ai G. j. c. 89.

an addiiiooal Boari frr eximimng and auditing publick ex- 38. Commiffi-inera authorired to mert and fit any wl>ere in the
traordinara Account*, under Diraftion of the Treafury, 4 < United Kingdom, and to fend their Precept for Perfonr,

Oath of MmmilBonen, 4 >• *
R-nok*, Record*, tee. and to allow mfooabte Cofis anti

XI. Powers of 23 G. 3. e. 52. extended to Commiffionera and Charges 20 Perfons attendtug them. 47 G. 3 yf. l, e. 13. 1 1.

FartietuDderthU Aft, 44* f* I39. May tsamini: Witueiru oa Oath, 4 i-

40. Funifb*
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J^ublick jiccotints. Quarantine. Quarantine.

<0. Pnaiilunciic of Pcrioni ftunaonrd not •ppraria^t or re-

futing to produce BodJUi tee. or to be Cwom, &c. 47 O. 3.

J. I. f. 13. §5.
41. Perfoni in Prifoo nsf be brooghl by Habeas Corpus

,
before ComroiSooers, ^ 4.

4s. Oxth of C'xnninior.eta { 5.

43. Penalty of Pcijury.by Wiinctfr*, J 6.

44. In cafe of Vacancy,- Hi* Mrj.-lly may appoint any Perfon,
not being Member »f Faraa.'neiit, §7.

4;. Cumnuf&oncrs fhall feoii Biaiemct.ts of Aecouets cxaminctl

to the Treafury, who Qtali ferai them to Auditor's OIBce,
48 G.3. e. 8s.§i.

,46* Proctednig* againtl PerToo* reported by ConurifTioncr* to

Treafury as linTing had publick Money or Store* pals

through their Hands uuaciuur.ted for. Id. ^3.
47. For vefting all £ftates and Properly occupied for the Bar-

rack Snyicc in the Commiiliotierf foe the Affairs of Barracks.

48 G. 3. c. 1*2.

48. For more cffifturtly chaining Accountants with Inteteft

upon Balances, 47 (J. j. J. 1. r. 39.

49. Fublick Accountant haring Balances of Money ImproperU
remauiing in hit Hauis, lhall be charged «:tb Intrreft. §

1.'

30. RcguUtioiit as to charging fuch AccnooiaDl with lotcrett,

i 3. S’
51. Mode of attefltng publick Accoonts, id. B. By Peen,

i 7-

32. Agent may atteft Aecaunis, § 9.

3i> Comn-ifliuQers may enlarge the Time for deliyen'ng in

Accounts, and difpenfe with the Produ&ioD of the Calh
Account*, } 10, 11.

Q.

(3«aAvr5, See Defence of tlie Realm

;

Alilitiu : Miners.

Quurautiiie.

l. Fur makin|t furth'r Provirtun for the rtfrdaal Peiformance

of Qjisrantuir, 43G-3.C-IO] tnd 46G.y- c.98.

. Kecital ol 39, 40 G. 3. e. Bo. for errfnng a Lazarrt on
Chayy //iff—Grim lor fame. (<rc 44 G. 3. t. no. § 19.

3C,oooI )—Trrafury to give Dinccuui tur completing La
zsret, Sec. 43 G.j. e. 10. y I.

3. Fioaltng Lazarets may be provided until Liizaiet (ball be
'

c.mplctcd,

4, Certain Duties made payable by Owners of VelTelt pcifixm-

iug Quarantme, &c. ^ 3.—(See 46 G. 3. c. 9S. ^ 4. Ea-
emptiixis.)

3. Dutica may be reduced and afterwards increafed, 15 G. 3.

e. 10. ^4.—^hipa not permiited to clear inwards until Duties

are paid, .9 3. - Sb>p Owners Ihsll rreurer Duties of tbc Im-
porter, I 6.-~ Doties to be carried to Brilj/i Confohdatrd
Fund, § 7..—To be applied to Eapenccs of the l.azattt, \ B.

. Repeal of 39, 40 G. 3. r.80. aod all other A&i relitiiig to

Q^arantue, except as to Arrears of Duty, 43 G. 3. e. io.

$ 9.

7. When Ships, &c. fball be liable lo Quarantioef f to.

8. Any Goods or Siiipt fptcificd iu any Order cf Council may
be made fuHcA to Qiiarantme, ^ tt.— Privy Couual may
make fuch Oidtrs upon Emergcccy, &c. upon Shio or
Guods^ and in cafe of Iiife£t<Oua Difcste appearing io Great
Sriiaio, tod for mitigiiing Q^iarantinr, $ 1 }.

9. Regulations for Vcllcls in which luftdf'OD (hall appear, ficc.

previoua to the Dazarct at Citttuy JiiU being completed,

S *J*

.49 Geo. III.

CO. Maftns of Ship* liable to Quarantine to make Signals on

meeting other Ships at Sea, i^eing within Four Leagues of

the CoaA, on Penalty of sooL ^ >4 i 46 G.j. r. 96. ^ 1.

It. Penalty of loo', on Perfons boiffirg Signals when not

liable, 43 G. 3. e. lo. i 13.

12. Mailers on Arrival from foreign Parts to pive PQots an

Accouoi'of the Pisces at which they iray have touched

and laden. Penally 20^. 45 G. J. e. 10. § 16 1 and an Ac-
CO'inc of Catgo, 46 C. 3. c. 98. f 1.

13. Penalty of tool, on Pilots bringing Ships liable tn Qua-
rantine into Places not appointed for their Rrcrpnon, 45 G.j.

e. 10. 9 i~.

14. Matters to aafwer inquiries.—Penalty 20oh ^ t6.—Omir-
tiag lo difeidfe baring touche.i at infified Piaers, or to beift

prelctibed S'^aU. (hall be guilty of Felony wi houl Clergy,

9 19.—To dctivrr up Bill* of Hraltli, Mamfells, and L.og-

books to^be Snperincendant of Quarantine, Penalty tool.

1 10.—r^aVty of 5^. on Mallen-, ike. quitting Vefiels. or

permiiun'^ Peribna to quit fame, or not cotivcyng Mips
10 appointed Fiacci: and acol. tod- Six Momh* Inprifon-

menc on Perfons coming in fuch VcfTels, or going on board,

for quilting them before difehargrd, ^21.
13. Goods not CO be landed from VclTelt having performed

Quarantine in a lorrign Lazaret withont Notice to Officers

ot Cultoms, Dorbifore Dire&tona ftom Privy Cuuool, on

Penalty of lod. $22.
16. Penalty fur Difubedience or rcfmflory Brhaviour in Pcr»

fons under or liable to Quarantine, or Perfons having Inter-

courfe with them, Fdo.iy without Clergy, j 23.—Perfons
quitting Ships liable tn perfotmOuiraniinc may be Itizrd, j 24.

ty. Indemnity for f nding afl-ai to perform Quarantine Per-

fons who had Intercoutife with a VeOcl from which Danger
was apprehrnded, §23.

18. Penalty on Officers embezzling Gooifs performing Qus-
rautinr, or orglcciiiig their Duty, ico). and Incapacity.—
Permitting Pcrfoni, Ships, Ste. to depart without Auibo-
riiy, or giviag faife CeriiBcatcs, or damaging Goods, Felony
without Clergy, $ 26.

19. Pofoiis not iolccted entering the Lanrec lhall perform

Quarantine, and atlimpting to cfcape, may be.cocnpelicd to

rcinm, and rfcaping, IbalT be guilty cf Felony wiihoat

Clergy, 4 27.

20. Afitr Proof of Quarantine, and proper Cetlificate, V-ffrls

and Perfons not hab'e to further Detention, $ 28 i
4<i G. 3.

e.98 $5.

I

: I. Goods liable to Quarantine (hsl, be opened and airtd at

j

dirrAcd by Ordtr in Couocil, £cc. and a Certifi-str th'rtof,

4j G. 3. e. 10. 4 29; 46 C. 3. e. yS. 4 J-—Pi-iialty oa
forging Certificates, Feloiij wiuiout Clergy, 43 G. 3. r. I3.

4 }Oj 40 0.3. e.oB. $ B.

22. Penalty on laiidingand receiving Goods frotn VefTeli under
Qnaraoliiie, or liable. Sec. 500*. to leo!, and Felony wiihout

Clergy. 45 G.3. f. 10, S31.

13. Io Cafea of ItifcCthin, V. ffels under 20 Tons may be pro-

hibited from failing until Bond be gtrrn by Matlir nut' *.<•

touch, tec.—Penalty for (ailing without fuch hkeuthy. For.

feiiuru and aol. yvr Man. 432.

34. Piiblicatkiu ir. /.erv/rv Gazeiie of Orders of Couovd, ter.

(ufiicieDt Notice, 4 JJ -'—Recovery and AppUcatiun of iV-
nahies, f 34.

23. AAionstor Peutliies to beprofecutiJ io Name of Atton.ey
General, 6tr. 4 3S*

26. Trial ul GfTeiici*, | yfi, &e.

aj. Pilot to give Nuucc <1 any Actklct be on beard liable tsi

(juarantittc, Penalty tool. 46G.J.C.9B. 47-
28. Penalty on Pilot or Matter for not Irinumg to (to anfwec

Inquiries, fee 45 G. 3. r. ic. f iS.) on Riqceft o> Qnarac-
tinc Officer, 120I. 4 J-

4 Z 2p. Ships
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A9- Ship* tkbl« (0 Quanotine folelj’ by iavoluDCaTy Commani-

1

cation, exeaipt irom Duty, §4. I

30. Privy Council eapowrr^ to onlcr Sbipa coming from
|

America or tbe Wrji India, when the Yeliov Fever. &c.
premli there, to go to certain Placet without being liable to
Qatrantisc, \6,

3<. iuierctrorfe with Suriont allotted for Quarantrae of Shipt
without Clean BiUa cf Health, may be prohibited by Order
in Council, j 7.

$t. Power to CooftiU to adainiAcr Oiihi, § 0.—Penalty of

Perjury on falfe Oath, ( iO.

Queen Anne's Bounty.
For making more cS'i6ual tbe gracious lotentioai of Her Ma>

jelly Quien Amu, for the Augmentation of the Miiiiienince

ai the Puor Clergy, fo fai at relates to the Return* of Ctr-
tiScs'esinto the ExcbeiHier, awl Gifu of Perfonal Prooerty,

4iO’.3. r.84.
See further, Title C/ergy.

R.

Rape Seed, See Importation.

Realm, Defence of. See D.

Rebellion, See Irelaiul (Rebellion

;

Sedition.)

Recckers-Ccncral, See Offices.

Rcftdence and Non-Refdence. See Clergy.

1. AnnaalAda; for gramtng Diuiea on Mut, Cydrr,
and Perry, 4a G. 3. r. t j 43 G. 3- r. 3.—On Malt only,

44 G. 3. e. 16 j 45 G. 3. f. 1 } 46 G. 3- <• a 1 +7 G. 3.

/. i.f.j.

a. Duiiee an Penjiatit, OSers, and Perfonal Eftatra, and err*

tain Dutiea on Sugar. Malt, Tobacco, and Snuff, annual

;

4J G.3. f.3i 4d C'3’ <-4i 44 C- 3- *• >7 5 45 G-3- f * 1

^G.3.f.3i 470.3./,!
5. For continuing DuuetonMalt, Sugar, Tobacco, and Snuff,

in Great Britam : and on Pen5oni and OiScea in Es^/anJ,

for 1808, 4S C-J. r. 2.

4, Far continuing Dulica 00 Malt, Sugar, Tobacco, and Suuff-

io Great Britain : and on Penfiona, OScet, aod Peiiotial

Ellacei io Mngiead, far 1809, 496.3. r. 1.

5. Foreooiinuuig and making perpetual Uutica of it. and of fid.

on Officea and Employmentt of Piofit, and on Annuitita,

Penfiona, and Supendl, 49 6. J. r. 32 ; e. 1 IO.

Simu iorrowril i/ Annuities, Exehe^er Bills, fjt.

I. aS.ocooooT. by AnnuhieB, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e 3
2- 3,000,000'. by Eachttiuer Dill-, 8cc.4t G. 3.

3. 3,000,ooot. for Exigenekt, 41 G.3. (U.K.) e.St,

4. 6,500,000'. by Exeheqntr Bi.U, 41 G.3 (U.K.) e.Sa.
5. 3,000,000'. by ditto, 416.3. (U K,)e.%i.
6. 5.000,oool. by ditto, 416, 3. e. 9.

7. i.iootoco'. by ditto, 41 6.3. r. 17.
8. 1,000,oool. by ditto, fiG.j.e.ai.
9. 25,000,000!. by Aonniues, 42 6. 3. e. 53.

to. a,ooo,oeol. by Eaebequer BiUaM Credit of Suppliea for

1801. 42 6.3. r.4t,

ti. 5,000,000!. by Exchequer Bilk, 43G,3.<.tio,
12. i.joo.oool. by ditto, 43G.3.r.ifi.

>3- 5iOOO,oool. by Exchequer BiUi on tbe Credit of Suppliet

for 1803. 4J 6.3. e. 5.

14. 4 ooo.oool. by Excbiquer Bill*, 43 G.3. r.36.

15. I3.oco,oool. by Anouiika, 43 6. r. e. 67
16. 15G.000I. out of additional Dutiea of Culloma, 43 G. 3.

c.68.i54.
17. 3 ooo.Qoo'. by Exchequer Eilla, 4.3 G.3. r.93.

to. x.ooo.coo'. for ExigrticMi, .13 6. 2. r. 146.

19. t,50o,coc4. by F.xcbtqiirr P !!• fur j8oj, 43 6.3. e. 147.
20. a.oco.Oosl hv Eacheqi'cr B.IU on tlu Credit of Suppiict

for 1803. 43 6 %. e. 148.

21. 5ooo,oow.by Exuh^uerBill. on Credit of Suppliei for

1804. 44 6 3. c. 15.

22. 2,0C0,cod. n,r)ic on ditto, 446.3.^31.

33.

S.ooo.ooci. Exchequer QiiUfot 1804, 44 6. 3, r.45.

14. 1.500,009!. ditto. 446.;.r.46.

35. 14,503.0001. Ar.ouitiet, 44G. 3. r.47.

26. 3,0m oool. Exchequer fitlU on Credit of Snppliet, 1804,

44 6. 3. e. 73.
37. 3,509.0301. Exchequer Bill* for Exigenciet, qqG.t.r.St.
28. 3,oo9.09ol. Exchequer Bills for 1805. 45G.3. e. 7,

29. 23,5oo.cod. Aniiuiiiea, 45G.3.<.ia.
30. 6,000,000 . Exchequer Biila on Credit of Suppliea, lBo5»

45 6. 3. f. 17,

31. S.ooo.oool. Exehrqurr Bella for 1805, 45 6. 3. e. 116.

33. 3,50a,oool. Ciico, 45G. 3.r, 119.

33. 1.500,09-*l. ditto. 45 6.3. f.leo.

34. 5.coc,oool. ditto for 1806, 46G.3. e.6.

35. 10,5:0.000!. ditto, 46 6.3. c. 35.

36. t jC-j.ooa'. ditto, 46G.j.e.26.
37. 3o.coo.oool. Aonaitk*. 46 6.3. r. 33.

38. 3,cco.coal. ExcUrqiter Btllii for 18^. 466.3>r.4i.
39. fi.coa,ocol. ditto on Suppliea, 1806, 46 G. 3. e-93-

49. to.500,ood. Eacheqiier BiUa for 1807, 47 G. 3, fi. j,

e. 2.

41. 14.300.000I. Annumtt, 47 G. 3. /. 1. *. a6.—.\nd fee

f- 55-

43. 3 ;oo,oool. Exch-q'ier Bi It for 1807, 47 G. J./.a. t.6,

43- 1.5C0000!. ditto, 47G.3./, 3. e. 7.

44, f^.ooc,co:d. dHio on Suooliet, 47 6.3. /. s. r. 28.

45* 4 500^000'. Exchequer B;1U, 47 G. 3. /. 2. e. 73.

46. j.roa.oool, Exchiquer Biila, on Advance from Bank,
48<?.-e,3.

47. joo,coo'> Advance by Bank out of unclaimed Dividenda,

48 6.3. e.4
48. io,5oo,ocol. Exchequer Biili for 1808, 4SG. 3. e. 7.

49. 3,ooo.oocl. ditto, 48G. 3>e.5.5.

5a i,5co,co9', dtto, 4HG.3.C.54.
51. 1050009CI. Anonitki, 48 6.3. e. 76.

52. 6,om,ooo'. Exchequer BtiU O" Supplte*. 48 G. 5. e. 97.
53. 6,oco oool. Exchiquer Bills, i8cS, 48 G. 3. e. 1 14.

54. IO.500.CO9 . Excli.quer Dd,s, 1809, 49G. 3. c. 2.

55 I 500.CO0I. ditto, 49G.j.e.3.
56 6,000,000-. dirio. 49G.3 e.32.

57. i46ce.CCo' Anouttita. 496,3. e. 71.
58- 6,ooo.oool- Exchequer Bill* on Suppli-r, 49 G. 3. e. 93,

59. 3,oooK>09h ExcLequer Bdls, for Exigeocice, 49 G, 3.
e. 114.

Sums rai/eJ if iMUritt.

t. 701.250!. 41 G. 3 {U.K.)e. 37. (amended by 41 G. 3.
t. 6.)

2. 1 45.5 oooL 42 G.3. f. 54-
3. 1,052,3331. Oa. 8d. 43<'-J-'-9>*

Sums
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TIct oific. JiereilUf- Itetenue.

Sinu nS/rJ ij L^turm (.-Mh'mtft/.)

4. Produce of 80,000 Tvkcu u be bid tor, 44 G. j. t- ^5*

5. 90000 45G.5.«. 74.

6 . — - 100,000 46 C^-3- r. 148.

7. 100,000 47G.3./.*. f.9.

8. — II. Oo 000 48 G. 3- 1. 139.

9. —

—

do,eoo 49 C. 3. c 94.

Sum harrowed ornppfiid for Ikeland

j. 1,300,000!. (P»rt of Bris<jb Lo»n) 41 G. 3. { V. K.) e. 3.

S t«

a. i.ooooool. Out of Exchequer Bills, 43 C. 3. e. 9.

5 8,

3. a,ooo,oool. (Pjrt of Britifb LnSI'), 42 G. 3. r. $ 31 ,

4. l,6>j.ooo). hipi Cumacy, by A-nnuiuea or Ocbenturei,

43 G. 3, f. 58.

j. 3 000,0001. (Pm of Lota) 43(7.3 r. d/. ^19.
'

O. I.ooooool. by Tmfury Billt, 43 G.j. e. 114.

f 185,0001. 1 out of Loiury, 41 G. 3. r. 54- i 3i'
' Ijoo.oool. (/.C.) f A 104 §4.
8. 117444I.8.

I id. dtun, 4J G.3 e.pi ^3.
9. Pert or Atnuel Lotteries, 44 G- 3. e. 93 j 45 G. 3. e 745
46G.3. e. 148} 47 C-3 /.2-r.9; 48G. 3. cl 139} 49^7.3.
e.94.

TO. 4,500000!. (Part of Brit'fb Loea), 44 G. 3. e. 47.^

^ 13 . 10.

>1. 1,350 09oi. (/.G ) by Aanurir*, &c. 44 G.3. r. 48.

13 . 8m,cool {I C.) Tresfurt Bilh, 44 G. 3. c-97. I

JJ. 3,509,000). (P<rt ot Braijh Loan), 45 G 3. e. 12. ^ 11. 3C.
1

14. 1,500,0001. Annu*tir«, 45 G. 3. c. 40. 110.

15. 500,010). Tresfory Bills. 4dG. 3. r. 33.
16. 3,000.000’. (Pert of J/rr^ Loan), 46G.3.C.3J. ^ 30.

17. 500,000’. Trcafory UilU, 46G. 3. r. 4<S.

18. 3,ooo.cool. (AC) Annuities, 46G.3 ^.47. ,

tg. t.ocooool. Treafur^' Bills, 47G-3 f.t.r.io,
20. t 500,0001. Annuities (in £n^dand), 47 G. 3.^. i. c. 41$.

a I. 3.000,oco'. (Part of Briii^ Loen) 47 G. 3. i. r. iS. I

*3. 500.ood. Tresfury Bills. 47 G. 5 a. r. 73.

33. 3.500000'. (Part of BrU'fb Loai'), 48 G. 3. e. 76.
^13. 20.

34. 750000). Annotties, 48 G. 3. r. 83.

35. I 250 cool. Advaoce irum Bank of IrtUeul, 48 G. 3.
c. 103 §8.

*6. 500,000'. Trcafury B'*!s. 48 G..7. f-

1

13 .

17. 3,oBo,ooo1.(Ptnol.fl/-//^Loa' ), 49G 3. 1-.71.I13.34
s8. 1,3500021. An- uui'S kiid Tr.-ilnry Bills, 490.3.0.78.
*9. 500,000). Trcafury iiilli, 49G.3.C. 79.

'

Surat granted or appropriated to p,rj Bxthejtier Bu'/i,

Aoam, (sV.i ohdfee tippntpnjlion ^eit. I

I. For graniiii;! AniiUitie* to fatitfy Exei-iqu'r Bills, 43G.3-,
e. 8 ; 48 G 3. f ,;3 j 49 C. 3. e. ai.—And fer e. 93.

3 For srantin/ addiuonal Annuities to ihe Pruprietor* of
|

.Stock created by 37 O 3. r. lOj 211843 G. 3. r. 8| 44 G. 3.

'

e. 99 s emended, 45 G. 3 r. 8.

J. F'.r payinjE off th. fajd .Suvk, 45 G. j. e. 73.—|^And fce

4<i G. 3. e. 149 5 ty S 47 .1-A 7^- ^ •‘*•1

1. Annual AUt for ^ntins Sums out nf (he Conf I’dtted

Fund, and for Apprapriatiug tUt Supplier, 41 G- 3. (U.K.)
«.84; 4*('- 3 - -13 3- c- ‘6a i 44 3. r. lioj
45G.3.e.ii9i 466.3.*. 1495 47 G. 3./. a. r. 76 ;

43 G. 3. e. 148; 49 G. $. r. 12B.

a, Greots to imke ((Om Supply from the Cnnroliiicud Fund
and c«rtasn 'Faxes and Surpinfea, for GrtiU Britain, (or tke

Veer, 41 tf.3. {U.K.)e. 84. § i. 10—17} 4^ 3 - * ‘•‘®*

{ T— 3 : 43 G..J. >. i 5f. 9 t-3 J 44 G-3. c. ito. ? I. a I

45 G. 5. t. 119. I 1—3 I 4SC- 3 - «. J49- ^ ^ a« 47 C. 3-

j. e. 76. § 1—5 ; 48 C. J. r. 146. ^ 1—5 ; 49 G. 3.

c. 128. § J—4.

3. Grams. 4cc. tnr//v/jW, 4t G. 3. (ff.AT ) r. 84. ^tS.&r.j
41 G. 3. e 130 ‘,4. fiu'. 1 45 G. 3. e. \ 1 4,

4. Apprnpnitiiin of Money gr<n(ed, and of Produce of Milt
Act, PerfiiiQ A^, Laacs, l.-itterirs. ter, of (lie Sellioit {

For Great Britain, 4 1 G 3. c. 84 §15

—

tj-,

42 G. 1. c. ISO § 5—H I 4j G. {. t. Tba. $ 5- 6s 44 G. 3.

e. no.' % 3: 45 d. 3- r. lay | 45 46 G. j. e. 140. § 3 1

47 G. J./. a e. 76. j a-, 48 G. 3. t. 148. § 6; 49 G. 3.

t. liS, i >.

5. fm/.rW. 4» G. 3. (U.K.) r. 84. $ 19—73;
4t G. 3. s. no. 3 5. 7 1 43 G 3. c. 162. I O5 44 G 3.

f. 110. ^ 4 i 45 G. j. 129. ^ y; 46 G. J, f. 149. § 41
47 G. 3. f 2, f. 76. J 7 } 48 G. 3. e. 148. 4 7 5 49 G 3*

* 1 38. ^ 6.

6. ExiifriicieB. 41 G. 3 e 84.425 (G,B.); 43G 3 r. 163.

48
.
{G.B.U.I.)

.
44G. 3. e. no. 4 6. (C AV; Id. 4 7.

(/.) J 45 G. 3. t. I2p. 4 7. (G-jB.) I 46 C. 3 e. 149. 4 6.

(G.B.)-. Id. 47. (/)) 47 G. 3 - d.2. r.76. 49- (G B.),

Id. 4 10. (/.) ( 4a G. 3- >4«- i 9 - (G.if.) 4 10 (I.) t

49 G. 3. e. 1.18. 48. to il&ii Afjlria Spain, and Portugal,

See. (4 9 - (ot Ireland.

7. Naval Services, 41 G. J. (U.K.) e. 84. 4 *3 > 42 G. 3.
e. ISO. 4 S J 43 G. 3. e. ifii I 7 : 44 G. 3 e 1 to. 4 5 ;

45 G. 3. e. lay, 46; 46 G.3 t- 149. 4 ft 47 G- :./.a.
e. 76. 48; 48 G. 3. c, 148. 4 8 s 49 G. 3. t, I a8. 4 7.

8. Land Scrrkei (C^rera!) G B. U A 41 G. 3. (U.K.)
t. 84. 4375 42 G.3. f- 130 ill ; 43 G.j. e. 16). 4 ios
44G..J. r.iro. 48j 4JG.j. f. 129 48 : 4''C.5.
e. 149. 481 47 C. 3.

A

§ **
1
48 G 3. r. 148.

§ 'J ! 4y G.,3. e. u9 . 4 13.

9. Ord.tancr. Laud Ssrvice, for (C, fi. fc /.) 41 G. 3. (£7.A'.)

e. 84. 424: 43 G. 3. e. 120. 4 lo; 41 G. 3. e.i6a. 49s
44 G. 5. c. Ito. 491 45 G. 3. r. 129. 495 466.5.
‘••' 49 - 49 « 47 G. 3.7? 2. f. 76 4 «J 5 4*G.J. r. 148.

4 r+i 49 G, 5. e. 128. 4 14.

10. Exchrquer Bi K G. B ti I. 41 G. 3. (U.K) *.84,

4 23—111 42G3,e,i30i 436.3.^.161 4n—13s
44 G.3. r. iio. 4 >o—1.1 s 45 G 3 2.129. J to— 12*
46 O. 3. e. 149 4 10—14; 47 G 3./. 2. e. 76. 4 14— «75
48 G-3 e. 148. 4 ij—«y s 49 G. 3. c. 13S. § j

;— ifi,

11. Tieafury E III (Ae/ond), 41 G. 3. (ff. A.) *• 84. 4 34

1

4:6.3,^.110.417; 436.3.^.103.414; 44G.3.
f. no 4 141 4.1 G J. f. 129. 4 1 5.

n. D be on Ci-il Lif). 44 G. 3. r. 1 10. 4 >5 -

13. Addreffrr, 41 G. j. (U.K.) c 84 4 *.1 i *6; 4a G. 3.
r. 1 :o. 4 >6 1 4J G. 3. r. 162 4 15, 16 ; 44 G. 3. e. 1 to.

§ i6 171 45 G 3. r.129. 414. 15; 46G.3,f.i49.
( 15—17; 47 G 3 . A *• *• t'6. 4 i8; 4« a 3. e. 148.

4 30
1 49 G. 3. r. 1 28. 4 19.

14. <>\il Eitstiolhinroir, 41 G. 3. (t^A*.) r. 84. 4 37 !

42 G.3. e. 133. 417; 4S G. 3. f. II-.2 417; 44 C?; 3.

c no. 4 i 8 ; 456,3. e. 139. §16: 46 G. 3. r. 149.

4 i» 1 4; G. 3 A i. e. 76. 4 19 .
G. 3. e. 148. 4 ai ;

49 G 3 f. 128. 4 30 .

15. MikelliDcnus. 41 G. 3. e. 84. 4 28 t 42 G. 3 e, lao.

4*81 4.5 G 3. e. 163. 4181 43 G. e. I'lo. 4191
4,1 G, j. r. 139 4 17 - >8; 46 G. 3. e. 149. 4 '9: 47 G, 3.

Ji 3. e. 76. 433; 48 U. 3. t. 148. 4
- 13 ; 49 G 3. 1. 118.

4 Il-

ls. Advances to forei/n IHiwer* 1— Riit]{ of Prt^a, 47 G. 5,

jl. a. t. 76. 4 * I.—King of Sweden. 48 C. 3 c. J48. J 1 1 ;

49 G. 3. e. >a8. 4 it — King nf Sirihr, 4S G. 3 e. 148.

4 la ; 49 G. 3 ri8. 4 10.—IMncc Rejpmtaf Portugal,

49 C. 3. f. n8. 4 12.

6Z1 iT.Vri*
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fittu chth. aaivasc^.

17. Iri/bStrviea\ PubKck Aseoanti, &r. 41 G. 3. (V’-iT.)

e 84. §39. 411 4* G. 3. e. uoi 4J G* 3. t. i6j. §.19,

30} 44 G. 3. c. no. § 30 } 45 G. 3- «• »»9- § «S>!
t & *. . At n. t i9. > ^ t/i. f, t, , A< n. I

t. 148 5 *3 ; 49 C 3. 1. 138. \ <3.

i8>— Onl Btii>d3ii}{f, &c. 41 G 3. (U.Jf.) <•.84.

§435 45 G. 3. r. JO. §20j 4J G 3. f. i6j. ^19;
44G.3 <,110.421} 45 G. 3. r 139. Mo; 46 G. .3.

t. 149. 1 22 : 4T G. *. c. 76. J 48 G. 3. <. i4«.

f 24 s 49 G. J. e. 118 Mo*
19. — Lnm Mjiuiiifture, acc. 41 G. 3. (U.JC)

<- ?4. M' i 4’- G. 3. e. !20. M»: 45 G' 3 <• i

44 G 3 <. no 522; 45 G. 3- f* >29* § 2* 5 46 G. 3.

f ‘4!> § 23; 47 G.J ft. 2. t. 76. j 2i» 48 G.j. c. 148

§ J3 s 4y G. 3 c. 128 §24. ^ .
20. — • —— C^.’Tiublt feublilhmeni», 41 G. 3. (U K)
<84. M 2 i 42 G 5, e 1 20. § 22 i 43 (i, 3. t. 162. § 22

.

4} G 3 « no $ 2}} 45 G 3 t. 129. M* s 46 G 3.

t \vj Ma i 47 G 3. ft. 1. e. 76. § 24; 48 G. 3, <. 148.

|.6 ; 49 G. 3 e. 128. \ i$.

21. loerio^dtut 'jf GrJiiU, 4I G. 3. /T.) S. 84- §I2>>3>
42 V. }. e 120. f 13 i 43 G. 3 e. ifti. Mi 5 4^ G. 3.

1 . 149 § ac.

22. 8>r])ii>& at Gunis to rtdiced Offi.-'t, 41 G. 3. {U.K.)
* 84. § 44 45 j 4s C 3 e 120 } 43 0. j. t. tOi. I) ij,

2'5}44G3 <. UO M+ 26} 45G.j.f. 129.

46 G. 3 e 149 J-5— *7t 47G-3 ft. i- t. -,0. f) 3j i

48 G. j. e. J48. M9 • 49 G. 3. e. 128. § :8.

23. Pnftfpc aQO ^utUra^e o’ Wiiics in /rrlinuit 41 G 3.

(1/ K.} e. 84. ^ 43 } 42 G 3, t. 120. j 24 5 45 G. 3.

e. iOj. ^ 24. Src i'lUf Inland {I'rita^c )

Ste tunher Tiil« Excht^ver B'dij—Pubielt I

jUeexMu—T'jx/t. I

Revenue Officers, See Parliament.

See Coullables; Mills.

River/, Sec Canals.

Rogues and Vagabonds, See Juliiccs of the

Peace.

Royal Naval Jfyhtm, See Navy.

Rum.
j. M* '’f 19 G. 3, e. 22. allowing a Drawback of the Dutica

Oft Run iDiporci ai Storci on board Msrcbani Shipa, made
;

pnnetoal, 42 G. 3 e, 30. { 1.

2.

Rom lodged ii> WariAoiiiea un''<r ij G. 2. /. 23. Hull not

be ileliTcrtd u Siorea wiiboui Bond giveOf 41 G. 3. e. 95.

4 26.

Aod fie IrtLnd {Slini4).
\

s.

Sih7 Cloth.

1, Star. 12 Ann. ft. i. r. 16. ^ 2, 3. a* to Bjuoty of Jd. per

£11 on Briiift).-attAt Sail Claib exported, made perpetual.

45 G. 3 t 68. M-
2, &a>. 9 G. 2. <• 37- for regolating the Mymifaftnre of,

Bril^inade Sail Cleih. aa amended by 33 G. 3. e. 49.
Bade perpetual, 45 G. 3. f. 68. 4 2*

3. Stat. 19 G. 2. <.27. for femiiig iheDuHeion Foreij^ Sail

Clotbi made perpetuxi; except Froeilioas relatisg to Dotie*
under 12 y/nn. ^ I. r. 16; but which <hxU be applied to

ex ftng Dac!c», 43 G. 3. r.6S. ^ 3.

And Ice Title Linetu.

Salt.

1. M* G. 3. r. 65. rrfpeAing Salt Bond*, 00 cuiinj^

Fifhi repeal^, and other ProviTuina fubAiioud, 41 G. ’»

{U.K.)e.9l.kU;-^3.
2. 4 II— 16. of 41 G. 3.(G.A)<. 21. alloaring Salt to beufed

in the curing of White Herringa. Doty tree, rertved «td
coutitued. and Peilona iodemoificd. 42 G. 3. <. 3. M t
44G.3. e.35. §4. [10 jjih Aforri 1809.]

3. 4 G 3. c. ly. tur niporting Salt Iron Europe to Quelec,
fiinher continued till Juae 2^, 1808. &c. 43 G. 3. e. 29.

4 7.—Made perprtual, 48 G. 3. e. 22. M* •

;

4. PcnBiLting imponaiinn of Salt iraa PtrivaJ in fhendlr
VrlMf, 43 G.3.r.i33.4»i.

. .

1

5. F >r granting Dutiet on Salt in Great Briialn. in adili'ioo

I

to ihofe under Excife A3, 43 G. 3. <.69.—43G. j..
r. 14.

6, Foreign Salt imported, rt’. 8d.~/r^ ditto. —Silt made
fo' Homr C'liifumpiion in d'tuGnif, aa.—
Briilft, Glo^her Salt, 3 .—Flu* for G nb, lo*. [per Bmhel],

4 I.—Drawback* on Exportatioa, 4^1 3- [4 3- repealed*

49G.3 r.Ri. 46.3

W—CM of lli.lhci of Rock Silt. 65lb.-Mtther S«lt, 561b.
45G.3. <.j^,§4.

8. £xe r-utiun a* ti, Fifhener, 45-
. R'fula'ir-ne a* to Importatiun of Salt from Irtlcmd into

Great iinraia, 49—13.
c. N'u R’*ck Salt <h„l be refined in Great Briloia mere thao
l<y Milt* from the Pic. or at catered lUfiucri, 4 >4>

1. .^ilowarce im Salt, ofed in making oxigssaud mnriaiic.

AHlf. 47G. 3./.2.«.3C, 41.
1. D’Jt'.et 00 Salt charged on Glauber and Epiom Salt*,

42.
13. For prerenting the landing xnd ufiog foul Salt ufed !

curing ProviGiint 4 3 4-

14 Priitity for Defi.i ocie* in Slock of Salt under 38 G. 3.

e. 89. 4 87* iticreaied to 17*.per Bufbcl. 49 G. 3. r. &i«

§ 4*

15. No Relief lhall be eirro for Salt loft by Capture, he. on.
Che Coaft ol SeetluxJ, Id. 4 5.

16. Salt feixed not pr,iducing the Duty fltall be deftrO)cd,

§ fJ*

Aud fee further £xeiJf~Ix>perial'ion—~Ii/ieriej—PLiitatioru.

Saltpetre, See Indemnity, 5.

Salvage.

I. For remedring Defr3i a* to A’ju'lmrnt of Salrage,

4SG. 3. r, t JO i
49G. c. t2! [tor 7 Yran.]

a. I,.ord Wi^ n »1 Ctnque P< rt* may aupornt Com.
miSionerf to fritle Difrxitet a* to Salvage, within hi* Juiif-

'

didion, 48 G. 3, c. 130. 4 !
3. Said Comni'IEi)ner* may determine all Matteri a* to Salvage,

P loiage. & 4 5—4-

4. Appeal to Ailmiraltv or C nqr.« p.irt*. 4 5-

5. Kegulatiani of 12 /fna,
ft.

1. c. *8. extend -d to Cifra of

Salvage withnat Aid nt Cuftoir.'Hoi>fc Officer*. 4 >* •

49 C. 3. t. 123. § 32.

C. Quantum of Gratuity to Salvor* may in furb Cafe* be
alcenained by Juttice* of Peare, 46 G. 3. t. 130. 4 -x.

See xlfo Tide SUpt. «
SCOTLftNG.
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SCOTLAND.
Alehoufes.

T. $ IQ. of 29 G. 3. e. 12. exemptinir frotn Liceocc* Air-

bmilM within certain Limtta in Scttland. repealed; and nc

Perfon /hall keep an Alehoufe, &r. unlefi licenfed, G.

(Cf.A')r.S6 ill.

3.

Penahyo.') Fer/ona felling Ale, Sec. by Retail in S(ol!anJ\

(e*cept in Faira) onld's b'ceofed under G. t. <. 1
1 j ;

I

and all Powert of fa'd A^ cattnded to Seolland, 41 G. 3.

(Cf. AT.) e. 85-

5

12, 13.—(Repealed, fer^^ No. 4-]

3. For irO’e cifr&uallv preventing the Saleof E*cf<able*Li-

^uon in SeotlanJ by Perfona not duly t cenfed. 44 G. 3. c. 55.

4. i I. la, 13. of 41 G..y. t. 85. repealed, i i.—Exifting X<>-

cenee* /ball expire in 1805. § 3.

y. Migiflntea of Burghs fhali grant Licences for felling Ale,
tee. on lyih May (nr next lawful Day) yearly.—Stamp
Duty al. li. f 5.—or in default ot Magiltratcs, Jufticea of
Shirea, i

5". Jufticea ot Shire* (hall meet annually on Afar 22, to licenfs

AiebouCn in Shiref. fS.
7. Board of Kxcifr /hsil not licenfe Prrfont 10 retail Spirita,

inlefs os producing Liernyes to fell Ale. § 9.
5. Occupier of Prcmifea, pfttj Death, &e. ol Party licenfed,

nay fell § ....

p. PerTuoa felling Ale in Piihins deemed Alehoufe Keepers,

§ "•
19. Clrrk* of Burghi tod Clerks of Peace, in default ol

Magiflrates Slid Juftice*, may giant Lieencei, § la. IJ.—
and ihaJI annually tranfmit l.ift of Perfons iicenfed to Sump
Offi.-e at EJmiargh, J 15 —Pcaa.ties ou Clerks for Negled,
4 14

1 1. P.nalty on unheenfrd Per fous keeping Alehoufes, ^ i5,dcr.

Appeals to Lords, Sec JuJlict, Adniin'ifiratitn of.

Ikillaids, Sec Child*Murder.

Beer or .Ale.

Additional Diitiea on Twopenny Ale, G. 3. <, sf». & 1.

(See 'nw 43 G 3. f. AS, 5p ; General ludex, Tii.ca C:.fiemt
and See Malt.

Bridges and Roads.
2>.co;l. granted out of Brili/b Exch'qoer, for building and

repairing Bridget, and making 'nd rrpairing R -adi in thi

Aisl/knih, 4»G.j.c.8o.

—

lo.oool 4jG 3 e.iap. |i8.

Caledonian Canal, See Inland Navigation.

Child-Murder.

I. For reptaJing Settek A-S. 2 O'. & M. rtlttive to C'"ild-

Murder, and making other PrariSuiiv in liiu th.reui, 49 G.j.
e. '4. I

a. Farmtr Aft rrpealrd, | t.—Punilhmrni of Womrn con-

cral" g Picenancy, See. it the Chihi be dead or nufijug, two
Years’ Impnio'mrnt, § 2.

Churches.

For feuing the Glebe of CiaJ^eev, 4a G. 3. r. Ixxxvt,

Clergy.

I. For deftning and regulating tne Power* of CommilEpacr* of
Teindi in angmenting and modiiying the Siipcnot ol the

CUrgy. 48 G. j. e. tj8.
a. Maoncr and Timea of Modification of Stipeoda, 4 1—5-

3. Cotnminitnen msyrefufeto augmest or modify, 49G.J.
r. 138. 47.

4. Stipends augmented fhall he modified in Grain, and M m^y
Stipends mty be convened into Grain, according to Fiara

Prices of Grain, | 8, 9, ic. i3, i^.

3. M'nillert (hall out neuve Stipend in Kind, but in Money,

4 "-
6. Right of fiirrrndering Ti’ind* rrfrrsed, f 14.

7. Times nf Mrrting* n’ Commiffi-jnert, and Proceedings tO

prevent CohuGon, 4 >5—18.

College of Jufticc, Sec Treafury Chambers.

Creilitois.

For eontinoiog 33 G 3. e. 74. fur rendering the Payment of,

CrediuM more equal ami rxpedilio’is in .’ittItatiJ. .44 G. j.,

r.24. 456’. 3. e. 241 4SG 3. f.25} 49G.3. e.38. [to

2-jth 7*‘> iSii ]

Defence of titc Realm.

For raiOng an additional M.'itary F rce tit S U.'aaJ 43 G. 3.

e. 83 — Rrpralrd, 41^ G. 3. e. 51. Stc Gescral ludrx, TiUe
DiJtiKe of ths Realm ; Muilia.

Excife, See AL-houfes ; Spirits.

Forfeited Eflatcs.

1. For applying certain Balances arl'm/ f-om ri* F’lrfeited
'

Elfates ill Seatland, totvards mnktug Csna'*, H-ib>ur*, aod
other publick Works ihert, 46 G. 3. t tjC.

2. l'arappropiutmgctrcainBii*nr *ariliii.> K m r*<r Fo’frited

Eftates in Scctlaed to ih' Ulc of th' Britllo F Ihrnes. and
the crcHing a Lunatic Altliim at EdiobarAi. ii.d the Pay*
n cm of Officers of f e laic Bond ut •ouixed Elfates in

Scetiand, 46G. 3. e. 156.

I

Game,
I So much Ilf Scoteb A^, 4 Ann. a* relat:* to Ihooting Harts,
' repealed, 48G. 3. e. 9^.

Inland NavigaiioR.

:

I. Money granted for d-'rayin/ Expe-ce of mak'ng the
I Caltdeniia Cmia' from thr Eajinn t-i ihr Wtfirrn iea, by

j

Invtrtufi an.* Fori Wi!(iam. and Cotrtn.ffiun-i- «i.poi-l«t,

I &r. t.jr that Puriiole, 43 O. 3. e. tea—Fcitiur Provifiens,

I 44 G.j.r. 6 t.

1

1. Ivir auitimiGiig (he Tr'afory to *dv»ncr Money, (:5 OO0I.J

m compl.iicg ihe Crman C ,njl, 45 G 3. e. 85.

(See allu Furtriled £:tatLS.)
^

Judges.

1. Fur enabling His Mricly t» grant Annuities to the Jodgea
ct the Cuu ts of S-fSon, Julfidsty, and Exchequer, upon

R fi^nitioti. 48G.j.r. 143.

2. A'liiuicit* may be ,;T3Uie.i to Judges and Daroni not ex.

ct<d'n,g Thrrr.tourihs of their Salari' I. after Fifteen Ycaca

Srfvicf, or (in pirinincDt ioc iiiiiy 4 1*

J. Judr-i Ihill cutcsunce Balarics Irum Death of their Pre*

dtecGur, 4 2.

Juftice, Adminiflration of.

f. Concerning * * A'uiturtf'tion ol Jittice, and Appeals to

the HvOle tif l.tMtlr, 4$G. 3. e. 151,

1. I.oida of S (Tloa (hi G( in two Dindons. i4* the Lord

,
Pryfidert a"d .S vm Oid narr Lof.U. xml the Lotd J idi(»

I ,
Clerk and Six Ordiaary Lotda, 4 2, 2, 3.

3. Fisc*
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(Jufticc, Admmiftration of.) SCOTLAND.

5. Pliceof Msctitv^, &r. 4$ 6.3. f, I5i. $ 4.
'

4. Ortiinsiy Judge* ibtll oUiciatc in Ouur Houfe, dec. j 5.

—

AtiJ fee § 9.

Power* .£ tsch Ditifioa, f 6.

ft. Quorum, § 7,

7. C.Aiua Voi«e, § 8.

8. Inner Huufe Caufei may be brought before either Divifiuni

9

.

^(fne Dieifiofl may ftatr Qmflions of Law to the other, f to.

10. Proceeding ftiail be ahke in both Diririona, § 1 1, I a.

11. Pending Ciufe*. $ 13.

T3. RegulaliaGi by the Court. § 14.

13. Appeati to the Houfe of Lordr, ^ 1j and Proceeding*

chenOD in the I.ords. f t;—so.

14. Interlocutor*, § id.

15. Appointment of Jud^ei on Vtcancie*. far.
I& Coinrsinianer* lha>l be appnintrd by the R ng to tnciuire

into Proeef* of C mrt of %ITtoi], and to report as to Etta*

bliihnoent of Trial by Jury, § 11
Further Time ailowed for their Report, 49 G.3, t,t\g.

See alfo Treifury Cnamberf.

Mult.

y. For fecuring Dotiea on Malt, and for prerenting Frauds

by Maker* of Malt from Beer or Bigg in SretLuul, 43 O’. 3.

e. I4J.
3. Duty on Malt made in Seettasd ondrr 43 Q. 3. e, 81. (ball

be paid under Reitulai^i s of iMt AA, § I.

3. Eulry to be made at Excife Office ot evrrr Ciftem intended

to be ufed iu makit.g Beer or B gg only.—I’cualty 50'. ftr
Ciftern, 6ec. 2. 3, 4.

4. Entry by MaltHcr from BaHey, a* a Malifter from Beer or

Bigg, and vice 'uer/J, $ 5.

5. Penally for makiog Malt from Beer or Big only, and aifu

from Barley, dec. § 6.

4. Malting from Beer or Bigg only, and from Barley, dull be

carried o* in differeut Ptemifci, under fame Peoaity as if un-

entered, ^ 7.

j. No Brer. dee. fhall be brought into PofTeflion of Miltdei
teiihout Notice to Officer, aud C*tu>icaie from Seller

b«. 9*

5. Beer, Bigg, dec. taken into P ffirrioD of any ?,faltfter, fhail

be kept (eparate for Officer to examine.—Psn^ty, Forfeitui

dtr. 3 10.

9. Beer or Bigg Ihall not be wetted till a certain Time after

b(tog biw^bt in, on Penaly of Forfeiture, dto. ^ it

.

10. Escife Officer* may examine Beer or B'gg, and lake

Sample*..—Fenilly on obftrnAing Officer*, ^ ti.

1 r. Penally on Malltterfrom Beer or Bigg ouly, haring Baric)'

in hi* PodciCun, | tj.

j3. Malt&ertfrom Beer or Bigg fiibjcA to the lame Regula-

tiooi as thofe from Barley, § 14, JJ.

Militia.

>. Totd Number of Private*, includiag Nna-commiffioned

Offieers, 57<>8 41 0.3. [If.K.) c. 67. But fc« Geiienl

ImUx. Tule Milkki.

3. For raiCng and eKablifhing a Militia Force in Set/tand,

41 G- 3. <• pi. St* General Indoi, Title MUUia.

3. For cKablifhiug a permanent L-«al Militia Force in SeMlanJ.

48 G.3. t. 150.—Amended, 49 C. 3. e,48{ t. 129. See
Gcaenl ludex. Tola MiHiij-

4. Fo* proiiding Rebel fur the Fanalie* of the Militia Men in

SettiJoJ. 43 G.J. *.69.— ReMakil, 49<?. 3, e.90. t I.

^ AUowaneee to Wim and Famibra— i*. or Pneeof One
Oay’a Ltbqnx to Wife, and aacry Child under Ten Yearb
49C.3.

6.

Rate of Allowance fhiU he 8s;d at Alickitliaat Seffinnt,

49 G. 3. e. 90. i 3.
’, Allowance lhall not be made tiil Militia M*n ha* joined,

§ ji-nor to Familiea of Subfliiuiei marrymg wiibuiit

Oliicer’* Cenfent, § 6. 7 or haring more than 2 Children

when enr Qed, Sec. § 47.
8 . Declaration of Miliiia Man that Family need* tteltcf. } S ;

—
'o be made every 6 Munthi, ^ 9 1—to be feut tu Oerk of

Suoply, t 10.

9. Mmiller and Ki'k R-:fli.in fhall certi^ .State of Familv every

3 Months, § 1 1. I.J
;—and mar reduce Altowauce, ^ 12.

10. Jullier* (h.ill make Order for Allowance accord|.igly, $ 14,

ij i—which (hall be frnt 10 Clerk of Supply, and hy him to

Colt< dlor of Cefa, § 16 i
—who lhaU rema Allnwanco to

Kirk Tieafurer, ^ ty i—and he (hull pay Allowances, and
account for fame to Clerk of Supply, y >8-^22.

1 1 . On Siatement by Ckrk of Supply, Atr<tfmeiiia lhall be

made on the County, &c. §23—3'.
1 2. Adjutant* fhall make monthly Returns of Vacancies, § 32.

13. Allowances to K'rk Treilurer, ^ 33 10 Colh Aoia and
Cleiks of Supply, § 34.

14. Account* to be (cut by Culh^ori, Jtc. to Exchequer, who
may dirrdt Colte^r* to recover Irom each other, &c,

I i5—jy-

Murder, See Child>Murdcr.

Publick Works, &c. See Inland Navigatlon t Forfieltei

EBaies \ Treafury Chambers.

Records.

t. For better regulating the Public Recordi of Soltand,

4y 0.3. 1.4a.

2. Rcliraiiuot recording Deeds byCieiksof Royal Burghs,
&r. ^1.3.

3. RrlLraint of recording D^eds by Clerks of Commiffiry
Courts, f 2, 3.

4 Clerk of Comni'fftry Court, SJinJtrji, (hall, deG«r up
R ^illc *. &c. to the Lord Clerk Remitter, f 4.

5. C.etkol inferior Ce--mmi(Biv Courts auo Cleiks of Burghs
(hall dclivu’iip Rrgifters to Soruff Cleiks, | y, d.— Pcualty,

5 ;•

6 S .erilT.' Clerks atid Clerks of Burghs (hall record Deeds,
&c, ill Bivikii ifTiird hr Ixird Cierk RegiHrr, $ 6. 9

7. Slirntfs Depute and MwiHrsua of Burghs lhall annually

examire Slate of Records, aud report tbtreon tu Court of
JuQiciary, ^10. I

.

8. Regillers lhall be half yearly returned to General Rcgiilci

Houle, I 12.

9. Expeding Writs, Grants, &c. under (he Great Seal, (13.

IJ 16.

10. 'Cc-mpealaiiuD to Officers affeditd by the A ft, ( 1 4. 1 7, 1 8.

Roads, See Bridges.

Schools.

I. For making better Pronfion for pamehial Schoolih»(lrr»,

and for belter governing the Pariih Schouls in Setu/anJ,

43 G. 3. e. 54.
3. Sjlarset, &c. of ,‘khoolmaflcra afeertained and fettled,

k 1—9. IJ— ij.

3. Saiiafaftion to be made for Ground taken for SchoolnuSert.

I

^

I4.
Appoiaiment ofTeachers. ^ tr, 13.

5. Fixing School Fees, &c, § t8, 19.—Hour* oTVicatbo,
Teaching, tec. | so.

6. Pri/bytciy
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(Scliools.) SCOTLAND. (Treafurj Chambers.)

4, Prrflsyttry (h«II punifti, 8cc. Schoolmafteni 43 G. 5. t. 54-

k ti.

7. C^iaHfictKonof Heriton for voting under this A£l, §*»*—
Fonnrr Ad( confi'ined, §23.

8. For rsiGng and fetunng Fund for the Relief of Widows
and Children of Borgh and Parochial ScbooIniaAcn in Seei-

hmJ, 47 G-3.J1.7. r. Uixi-.

Signet Writers.

For riifing a Fund to mike Prorifioa for their Widow*,

4S« r.cvii.

Spirits.

*. Additional Dutr on Eoghlh Spiriu imp 'rtrd into ScuhinJ

4< G. t. [U. K.) 4. ay. h 1, a, J- [See Geneni Index

Title iixrW.]

a. 39 40 G. 3. r. 7. prohibiting L-)w Winei or Spirits to b.-

maJe from bot Giain, &c. in Seu/anJ, continued, (10^0
nuary i. 1802), 43 fl. 3. r. j. { J.

3. Spmti allowed to be made iri-m MJafTiS nr Socar in

StolloJui. and Duiiea ihereou teduced, 41 G. 3 (ff. A’.)

( 29. ^4. ^.—Continued, 43 G. j. e. 3. $ 4. (uU ill

najjy 1803.)
4. So much 01 33 G. 3- t. 61. SI impofes a D ity on Spitit*

made in £ro/A>«./, and impo ted into Enilaod, further Cue.

cinued till Drcimhrr 1, 1809, &C. 43 C- 3..*. sy j II.

—

But fee 43 C 3. t. 6y. j 81.

5. For better tcgulatint{ the DiRtliing of Spiriti in En^lanJ
for EsponadoD to SeothnJ, and in Siotland for Exounaiit.n

to EngSaad, for the better (ecuriiig the Duties payable

ihrreon, and for altering the Time of mtkitig E'llry, and
granting Licences to diAii Spiriti for SeMlaiiJ, 43 G, 3.
e. too.

4. For repeating the Doties of Excife on St’Hs iifed foi

diftilling or reAifying Spirits for Confomption in Seatland.

fir W'ons or Wafh nude for extrafli"g Spirit*, anrt on
Spiiiis nude fir Confiimptioo in S:otijH I, and for granting

and fecuring other Duties m heu theieof, and fur better

fecuring the Duties on Fureigu Spiiitt and on Miit, 4O G. j.

t. 102 .

7. Duties under 43 G. 3. e. 69. and 43 C.3. t. 3. e. 81. fliall

ceile. [Sve General Index, Title Exci/i.J Duties m Subt*
dules (A.} an: (B.) grantert, 4^ G 3. e. 103. § 1, 2.

8. Lii^encci ror diHUling <h >11 coiumeuce on toth

yearly, 47 G. 3./. t. c- 30. § 17.

y. DiAiUeri dclircriog up annual Licences before their Expi*
nti'in lhall pay Duty in proportion to spirits diAilled

4X C. 3. t. 10. 5 I, 2.

to. Fenali* on Perfon* not DiAiUeri, barirg Walh in (heir

Pofflhin. { 3.

A* to Duties on Spirits between i’.-i/.'umf and Mand, (I'ee

Title tnUinJ, Gujitim andExcift).

See further, General Index, Tilirs Sfirin.

Taxes.

I. For confoltdating and antendieg .A&t for regulating Duties
under the CommifllnDm of Taxes for Seallaui, 43 G, 3
e. Ijo: and fire 48 G. 3. c. 14:,

5. Duties undrr I'aa Othce, &c. in SmLi»4, fhall be levied

under this AA, 43 G. 3. t. 150. § i.

3. Commencement of new and old Duties, j 2, 3.

4. (^»lifii.aiion oi Comimflioaera, and their Oith*» i 4. y, 6,

5. CommifBuaert (hall uot lei where /meretted, on rcnaliy of

job 4 7*

( Yeatiy Meeting of CommilEoncri, EteAion, and Clerk, &c.
—.Prewpt of AScffur'i—Appearance of Aircfibrt~Ccrti.

ficaut Of ASciriacBi—Penalty on NegIcA, $ 9.

7. Aopointment of Co'leAors, 49. Their Oath, $10.
8. AifelTmeiits finll be delivered yearly to be Cgiird—Copy

lhall be delivered toCoUeAors—AflWIbn lhall certify Charge,

j tt.

9 CoIlcAors lhall give Security, §12, 13.

10. Sub.CoUedort be appointed by Barons of the Exche-
quer to receive AITefTinents undtr ao*. 43 G. 3. e.9j. Jj.

1 1. Penalty 00 AOklTon, &c. refuUng toaA, 43 G. 3. c. tjo.

f 14- 29-
t2. CommiHiosers, dec. |<i^Ie to Pcoaliiei under this AA„

1 1. Appointment of ItifprA'iraand Surrevors, § 16.

14. Suicha^ges IhiU be certihrd, and No’ice given to Parties^

I 17.—General Notice fulGcirni, 45 G. 3 t. 95. 5 i.

'5. Surcharges may be amended. 43 G. 3 r. Ijo. § i8.
16. Penalty on Surveyors, file, lor OmiQ)..as or corrapt
Charges, ^ 19,

17. Regulaiious as to Appeals, and Abatements tbereoa>

f 20—26
18. Time of Meetings of C mm-fiionen may bealtered, §37.
19. Surveyors may nA in default of AtTcirors, f 28. And fee

45 G.3. f. 95 §1.
20. Diicics may be levied by DiAnfi, 43 G- 3. e. tjo. §30.
ii. K-.cuvery of Duties when Parties remove. $31. 32.
23. Goa.ii lhall cot be taken by Procefs agamft Owner nnlefa

Arr.srs of Taxes paid. £rc. §53.
2}. CollrAors Ills!' account yearly. § ;4-

24. C'lfedori may be removed f >r NiglcA, and Qiall delivu
up Acciiunu, on Penalty of 2ol. ^ 35.

35. Penally on Colledt.ir' refofi.ig to account, f 36.
36. H iw D'lndsof Collrdais fliiR be put in Suit, § 37. 44.
27. No Aliosraoce for Deficiency but >0 certain Cal-s, f j8.
29. Co'ltAirs claiming DrduAion on Deticicacet (ball re*

turn a Schedule on Oath, on Peoalty of tool. 43 G. ft.

r- ISO- i 39 -

39. Accounct of deceafed CullcAors may be fettled befoift
Court of Exchequer

| 40.
30. Duplica'ci of Affelimenis (halt be made out yearly—

Penalty OB Clerks fur NegkA, § 41.
31. To whom Duties (hall be paid, | 42.—Penalty on Cot

leAjrt gathering by falfe Book, § 43.
32. Cu'lcAon failin, i» pay Duties Dull be fued, § 44.
33. Vacancy of Colledur may be filled up by Birun!i. $45,
34. Receiver Gmrrsl lhall pay Monies into £x*-bqu<r; aid

ditr Balauces. § 46, 47. 48.

35. Notice on D'-aib, &e. oi Recdvre-Groeral. $49.
36. Cnnttibles, drc. fhall aid in • xrcoting this .Kd, ^
37. Penalty 00 ebftnidbng CommilBaners. f 31.
38. Sorveyors, 8tc. lhailobey Inftruaians ot Tresfury, f j*.
39. Recovery and Application of P.,rBlties. jj.
40. Penalty for g'vmg falle Evidence, f 36.

41. Books &c. dedsred the Property 01 CommilTutien, kc.

I 57.—Penalty for not delivenug them up, ^ 38.

See alfo, Geneial Index, Title Tnstj^

Temds, Sec Clergy.

Treafury Charoben.

I. For taking dowa the preteni Bniidingt in which the Trea*-
fury Chalmers and Ulfi>:es of the Court of Ilxrneqtier in.

Seetknd were (iiuatcd, tod eiedE' new Buibiiuga in heu
thereat

,
46 G. 3. e. 1 54.

a. Forvefting the Stock of the Coon of SelBon in Trnllees,.
forciedUng Buddings for the better Acronurodation of the
College of JuIUce, and apublickGaoliuii'uSi^wj^, 48 G'. 3..

» Weiverffc
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(Weavers.)

Weavers.

Scflwi*n.

I. For piYTCRlinff DilwtM betwern Ma(l«n and Wctvm io
,

tbe Coiion Manufaaory, and Perfona employed by ibem,

43 G. 3. c. 151.

s. iLlifptttea betwetn Maftm and Wravera (hall be rcctled by

Rrferces appoiaied by a Jullice of Peace, § being

a Mailer, $ 38.)

5.

Time wiihm which Gimplaint lhall be made, % 2.

4. Piaccauf Meeting nt Retcrrea. f >
5. Penally on Petfonanac aticodifig. f4-
is. Refereea (hall deternuoe wiclim Thiee Days or. refer to a

Ju&ke, Se>-. $ 5.

7. Juftice may determine on Suirment of One Referee, ( 6.

8. On Refereea refuting to td> othera may be appointed, $ 7.

9. One of faid RtieTeea may detero.iue when the other doea not

aitrnd, $ 8.

JO. Pendty on WitnelTea not attending, | Q,

I I. Arbitration may proceed to Abrence of Pertiea, ^ to.

It. Time limiied for Award may be extended, (il.
15. How Award (halt be written, § it.

14.

Fal&lliug Award fhall be acknowledged—Penalty for not

fnlfiUiog Award, § 13.

ty. Agenii. tte. liable aa Piiocipala. ^ 14.

16. Proceedinga on Bankruptcy oi Miller, § 15.

IT. Complaintiby married Women or Infanta, § 16.

18.

By whom Co8t lhall be afeertained, | 17.—Feci to

taken, ^ 18.

39. Standard Eli ihill be Rule, ^ 19.

20. Ticketa, (hall be given uui with Work, | to.

31 . Penal'y fur reFulirg Tickets—No Appeal ihertou, ^ 2

32 . Mnworw P«(tera> ihi.lbe didioguifhed, §2t.
tj. Mode of frithng Dilpuisa rcfptCting oruam.l.ting Good»|

with the Kridlci § 2J-
34. N Stamp on Awarda, § 24.

25. Aporal (c. t^autrScdtuiia-lBuifcc % 21.I—J tj.

iCr. Sar ng of foimtrAdi, ^30.

Seamat.

I. For prevenliai the Dtfinioo of Scamrn, Petty OfSetr#,

See. from Hit Majc8v‘a Service, uodir Colour of ci«d or

cAmintl Ihoeefr. 44®* i- *3*

3. Petty OfEcira O' h.-amcii taken out of Hia Mtje8y’» Naval

Serviuv for any civil or cnaiioal Matter, lhall be kept in

Cuftody afttr rattled to ihc'i D-fclia'gr, and (hall be unn-

veyrd or delivered to fnme Ntval Cumniander. Scc. of the

Navy to f-nr o» board the F'cci.—She'iff, &c. lhaU br

paid for ennduding them f./rrMiie, § t 3.

4. Shepff, &e. nr^icAiog to coovev (u.;b Petty OIHcer or

Seaman, and dei:iiing ibtm in Cududy, Itallelo Adion'ol

Trrfpafa. ^3.
4. Prualiy ou SticriiT. Ac, for fuffering fpeb Petty Officer 01

Seaman to efcape. ic-ol. §4.

For rmeiidliig J 1 O, 3. c. 39. for the better Regulation and

Gnvemmeot ot Seamen employed in the Coafting Trade,

4C G. 3' Si

.

6. PunilhmeuI of Seamen rtfufmg to fulfil the Agreement

entered intnin purf'iance ot noted Ail, Imprifiintneiit. § i.

7. To amend and Mirod the Beiiefita of 35 0- 3. r aS. fgi

enabling Seamen, &c. to allot Part of their Wage* for

M‘i' tnnanee - f th.ir Familka, 4IS G. 3 t. Up.
8. Tei> Ordeii lhall be ligned by Seaman and iranfmitted to

Navy Board, | 1.

9. Fayrnm to Wivei, tie. It their Place of Abode, $ 3.

S/tip.i.

to. Revoking, ftoppbg, ar.d increafing Allotment#, 46 C. 3.
f. 127. §4— 71 49 G. 7, c. tea. I 14.

li. Returuc ofMonev paid by Rscciver General ofLacd Tax,
Ac. 41! C. 3. e. 127, \ 8,

J3. For amending Ada refpeding the Payment of Wageaand
Prize Money, and AUoimtnt of Wage*, 49 G 3 e. 108.

13. The Number in Ship's Booki requi'ed by nA G. 3. c. ffj.

I I,—need not be (pecified iu Lcticra cf Aiiornvy, Ac.
49 G. 3. c. »o8, f I.

14. Will* by Tick Seamen in Naval Hofpitala nr Tatifport*.

§ a. .?•

15. Pruvifion* cf 32 G 3. e. 34. (1 23 t for Payment of fmall
Sumr, extended to Seamen, Ac. difebarged, § 4.

16. Wills by Seamen, Ac. made previoui to ibcir entcriug,

17!^0 (hall be deemed Petty Offierra, j 6.

to. Forging Cenificaira under 3a G. 3 e. 34. ^ 18. made
Felony without Clergy, f to.

19. Allotment* by Widowcri to their Cbitdreo or Fathcra,

I I > >3.

20. Pariici cniitled to Allotment* if refident in London, lhall

receive them at Sonrrftt Hovft

;

if at tbe Our P,irta from tbe
C.crkof tbe Cheque i

and elirvrbere, from Receiverof Land
Tax. or CoUidlnrof Excife 4 13.

21. Remitul of Wagea to C*'ifdcea, | 15.

22. Making out Promotion Tickcti, § iC.

33.

Penahy on dtliveiirg Probates, or paying Prise Money of
dcecafcd SraOiCO contrarv to DirtAion of former Ad>. f 17.

Ste further. Title* Aaoyj Priwf, SedaSitn-, SUft,

Saluf^hn nf Soldiers^ Seamen, (Sc.

For cnntinuiiig 37 C. 3. e. 70 for the brtter Prevention and
Puiiiniment oi Attempt* to fc^uee Perfoiia ferving tii Hia
Mvjetly’* Force* by Sea or Laud from their Duty aud AUe*
glance; or to incite them 10 Mutiny or Difobedieni-c.

47 G,3.Ji. i. e. 15. [Fur Siven Year* from Au-ujl 1807.]

Seftlaiicttfs, Foreign, See Plunlations.

St'srers.

Formaktiigand amvrdiug Srwera within certain DillriAs, nndrr

the JuiifdiAiuil of tile C 'mmilGonrrs cl Sewrrt m ^ur<^
and Ktai, and for other Purpofe* rrlntng to tbe Rxecution
ot the CummilEjii of S.wers t.icre, 49 G. 3. e cixaxhi.

Ships

t. Star. 33 C. 3. r 67- f-'r prevenliny Offence* in obflructing

or damaging Sh'pt, and iii obtltvdl ne Sram'-u and 811111

Carpenter*, remra aud made perpeiual, 41 G. 3 (IL./C)
e. 19. § 4-

i Far providing fur the Puiiirhment of Pirruns wilfully cafliag

away, Ac. Ship*, Ac.—43 G. 3. c. 1 13.

. Provifiiic* of 4 G. I. r. :2. 4 3. and 1 1 G. I. r. 29. 5 5. C 7.

rtpealed, 43 G. 3. .

4. New PuuilhmLir iiiflded) §2 (See F.Lnirt viUbmii

CUrsf.)
5. Htiw Offences (tiall be tried, | 3. (See alfo Ireland—

Sbipi b, Ac )
fi. For regulating' \\ffe!» carrying PifT.-ngeni to the Ptaoia-

Uoti*, or other foreign Pam. 43 G. 3. e. 56.

7. Number of Paile^crs in i(rli>^ Shipa not to ei:ecdOne
for every Two Tons Durtheu of (he Ship, § t, a.—Iu
Fert‘in VclTcIa Oac for every Five Ton*, | i i.

8 .
Quiatiiy
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sjiipg. Slava.

8. Qjianthjr of Pro^ifiotu, 4cf. for VrlTeli goim to AVr/i
ytmiriea—Pmaltjr on not dillributiog daily Aliowancc, or
drmandmg Clearancr, if VtflVl not properly ftored, § 3, 4.

9. P-fTrngrfi not defirooi of proceeding mayM taken ont. £.

10. Penalty on rreeivag Prrfoni on board where there » a

Ciillom Houf* OISkt, ^6.
^

1 1. Vcflela carrying 50 Perfoni Dull he prorided with a Sur*

;

gron, &c. § 7, 8.

ri. Fumjgating, ice. Ship*. ^9.
j;. JonrnaU uf Voyage (hall br kept, S to.

14. Aft (haU not eafend in (».i*enim«iit Vrif I*. | n
15. Penalty on rrlandin; Provirion*. ( (J. 14.

i'6. Abdraei Aft. &c. (ball bc.bung up m every Cuftoa -

1

Hoiifc and Velfel, J IJ.

17. Ollicera of Shtpa r>f War may demiad Muller RoU, nod
fearch Sh'ps. &v% $ 16

18. Bind ibn Shtpa are Sea wnrthv, &c- ^ t/.

19. Penally nn Cnno-i) Hunfe Oi£:eri ligmng Sufferance* I

comrary to Aft, ^ iR.

30. Not tn alter Law* aa to Artidccn g-<ing abroad, § 22.

31 . Not tn extmd to V<lli-I< carrying PdlTi-ngcr* to or from
the Ftihii’e at 44. <f. 3. e. 64.

23 . No huill V'clTel captured by the Enemy fliall bej
afterward! rc^ttered » a Sriiijh VifT-l, 48 fr. 3. t

unleft it Aull hare been recaptured, 49 G. j. c. 4 1.

3j. T > oerm’t the Rrgillry at A/.iila ot S up* taken a* Prize,
|

49 3 -
.14 -

34. For prercminir Fraud* and Deortdatinni committed 1

Merchant*, Sh-u Oa>aei3, and U-idcrwriirra, be Boatmen
and other*, vid'h the yuri/ifidioM o/" iLt Ciaqtie Portt, and
for remedying D frd« as to Adjuitineiu ol Saieaite, under

13 Ann.fi. 1. c. tS i 4b G. 3. r. ijc. Geacral Aft for the

like Purpufti, 49 C. f. r. 1 ti.

35. Warden of the Pnrtt may »0poiut Comm
determine Uifpoic^ as to Mtlvagr, Piioiage, 48 C. j
c. 130. ^ 1.— Aporal, 1 3

t6. Penalty nii cutting Buoy Rnp**, See. fiigle F.lony,

48 G. 3.C. 1 JO. 49 G..I. e. UJ. 5 t»

Anchuta, flci-. ound tn the iJ«u»r fli»H be dtp> Iited n

the Warden, &e.—Offieera or P.if'io ree»i»in> (hall be
|

deeircd Receircre rf Hoicn Goi>'’s, 48 C .}. r. 13 J. 4 7. 13
,

or Report made to Deputy Vic.- AJminu, itc. 4/9 (7. 3.

c. m. § t—j.

18. So. wrei.k<-l M ichanflize, fc'. defacing Mark*, Fekiiiy,

4RG.3.e, 13c. |R.
Odic.-ra ot War !«ii empr-wered to feiz; A-cSori cnaccaied,

6 9; orftolen, f tl

32. SeiaiiriabyD puty V'ce Adm-r’l gy C. 3. r. 1 :3. ^ 4—

.

(( 1. Penalty on Pilots nnliwnlly ady'luu ihc eu.tmg of Buoy
Roots, Ac. felony 4b G. i. c. I |c. 4 te

•32. Rego'ni m f .r D .alns m Ship’.. .Sa.rer, 4S G. 3. e.

§‘5— 13 { 4y C 3. e. lar. 5 i«. Sjc.

33. Waidriia and t*lcir D-pnt' s mev aft at J j|l cca. ftc.
§

|

Boiiodarie* nf ttieir Jurld ft on. 4

34. Iffntnp o* C'tti.njfiit ui Cin-jnf Porti, undtriSZ/rt P,

C. 15 ^ 3. 6t ioepuiiiihmeiit ol Cnniuia ih-ec, ^ i}. .

33. Reau/aiio's ol ti e. iS. ** 10 Sal»agr.cxitodrd
'

10 C«f » wcere OlH rera of th& Ciiilomi do nut interfere,

48 C. ;.e. 1 30. 4 21
. 49 C. 3 -*-- :s2 5 3 - „ .

315. Two J-idc-i may daiermi-.t Dupuiet as to Sileagc. ic.

of Artie.e* ait'.tii Junfciclmn of Vice .kdinirai, 49 C. 3
c. 122. y—Ap|K-J. -C jc.

57. Penally un purchaliiitf Ancnrin found, Mirdemranor, | 13,

38. Report o' Ai'choty, &c looud by MrUta. Ac. of outward -

1

buund Ship*, 4 >4 ij.—Peoalty 00 feiliiig thriu abroad,

Felony, 4

39- Manulaftaiers (hall mark Anchors with ibtir Names,

&c. 4 i'^.

49Ceo. m.

40. Citnnftion, Appeal, dte. 49 C. t. e. 122. 420—23,
[Not extended U> Stall<aul or hftand.\

S’eealfo, Title* Pi/o/r ; .Vejaiea; Ad^; CvHvcy -. Smujgrwj'.*

Shont'wff.

Petfona in EnglanJ or hihrnd malicioully (hooting, & *, or
Ihibbine, dec. with Intent to murder, rob, Ai-. any ont,
[or adminiltering Pmfon (fee Title Bafiardt), or miU-
ciodJly frtting Fire to any Honfe, See.) guuty of Felony
without Clergy.—When the killing by (ucb dabbing I* not
Murder by Law, the Perfons mdtiied (hall be acquitted.

43 G. 3. e. 58. (See Title FtlvaitJ wiileut Clirgj.)

Sicilian Ships^ See Prize.'?.

' Sit rra Leone Company, See Plantations
j

Stores.

Silk.

1. Sut. a G 3. e. 120. pcrmi’iing the Importation of orgaa-
zined thrown S'lk in Veffel* or Suica lu Amity with Hia
Majefly, continued, 42 G. 3 e. 16

2. So much Ilf 8 G. 1. c. 15 < ** relate* to the Silk Manufac-
turra, further continued till ^une 34. 1808, St'- 43 G 3.

e. 39 4 10. made perpetual, 49 G. 3. e. 20 4 i.

Sec furcfaer Cnfiamt ; Bxcifi, ji, 32, 41 •, Iaf«rtiui», See.

Skins, See Hides,

Slate, See Cuftoms.

Slaves.

I. Toprerent the Importation of Slam by ift fy/A 8ubj< .fta

into Forogn Colonha, &<• and to prevent the titling out
Foreign §l»ve Ship* from Bril'Jh Puit;, 46 G. 3. c. 32.

s. From til January 1807. n.» S’avjj (hall herxpirted from

Driljb Dirainiont, iinr from Aj'rka, by BrUifti Sulijift., to

Foreign C'lloniei, 4 1—3 —N ir lupplird injifr'ira, 4 8.

j. />iy^ Subjrft* (h^ nm employ their Sliip- or CaptiiJ in

Fo reign Slave Trade, (except by Licecct), ; 6.

4. Infiir-iiceann nn'icruted Tia.ie, void. {7.
j, Forrir., S ' p. fhill nut l*e titled out fortlic Slave Trade i«

any Di'ui/S Port. 49-

<5. Slave S.iipi, on tlearioi out, (halt cive Bund rot to trade

in Slav** to ferciitn P.'rtv, 4 *o—On Arrival from Afrita,

to rtpo't and declare. 4 I * —Ci-rflicate* to be c'.vrn, and

Account or S'av*» taken on pr iceediu^ to other Port*. 4 12 .

— N.it tn he < x->uri,d from one Briiijh Colony (0 znuiher

wiih nil L’cence.—Not to exund to Ne,»ro Siilor*. or

FiQiermcn, nor Dooitflie Slave* at'cnJuig ihcir Miller* to

Se*i nor lu S'-;ei employed in Naval or Military Serricci

4 «J.

7. Surrendered Colinie* (if raftorc') to be liremed foreign

Coa.nira for t1 .e Piirpide of Aft, j tj —Ship*, 5tc. nffend.

ing, m >r be te zed by Rrrenue Officer*, or Cemmandera of

•Smo* ol War, 4 i

d. To p obiail. for Two Year*, aiiv Ship* to clear oni from

anv i'.iUiii Greu) Briuia to the Coaff of Afrita for taking

Negroe* oD board. uuUi* fitch Ship* have been previoully

rtnphJ'Tcd in the a^wjyi Trade, -i 4 G. ( f. i 19.

7 A 9 - Pur
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. Slaves. Umiigglhig. SiimggUiig.

5>. For the Abolitwo of the SUr« Tr»t3e, 47 G. i.

ViO. '^rom li iSojt the Slave Trade abolilhed,

and Peasity of i oa trading i ‘ purcbafing SUvet,

11. VdTcl fitted nut to carr7 mi theSUve Trade forfritedt §3.

t3. Peoaltf on Perfont carrying a> Slavea Lihabiunt* of

Africa, ficr. f'um one Place to atiotbefi or receiving fa:h

SW*. See. §3.
<j. A/ricaac imjiorttd mto aajr Britjjh Colony as Staves, for*

(tiled It) His Mje'ly. § 4.

14. Pena’tv on Iolui''tic<'s in the Slave Trade, ^ S.

15. A.& not to take Effr^ as to VcItvU cleared from Grcal

Britain btfa:e flc^ t. 1807. §6.
j 6, .Slaves taken w I’rze of War. or feized at Forfeitures.

nar be ent'dtd iatn the Armv, Nsiy, See. { 7.

17. Boiinlv tube paid for fuch Slaves. {8— 10.

I Dotmiy to be pit 1 lor Slaves condemoeJ aa forfeited

;

Certificates | U.
ip. Forging Certiticai'i, Ffl'rv willioni Clcrgr, }i2.

20. Seizures may be made by OSceri of the Navy, CufloRir,

or Excife, $14.
21. Offences triable as 'f commilted in $ 15.

22. Difpofal of Negroes aftiTthtir.\ppreniicefhip, % ifi.

-25. Negroes en>illed as SuUiera noientiiled to I’enfions, ^17.
(and fee Title S#«rr/.)

34. Dealing in Slaves at Sierra Leant prohibited, 47 0. 3.

Jl. a. r, 44. I 4.

SmuRifling

.

I. Veffeli deferibed hi 24 G. j. e. 47- found hovering witlim

E'ght Leagues friun tJie Cuad ol Grtal BrUtun, forfeited,

4} C 3 ^

5. Fains, Jsc. in fstd A6, 94 G. a* tn VrfTeU found hovering

svitiiin Four Lt^iiet of the Coail extended to Eight Leagues.

h *•

3. As to fuch the Diflaiice between the Narih Foreland and

Beatty Head, ^ j.

4, Pvn^ty 03 making Light*. &*•. as Signali to Smmrgleis,

5 <5—J2. repealed, 47 C. yjf. 1 r. filf. kZS’ SeeN>.4J
3. Stst. S G. I. e 18. lor preventing Smuggling, continued.

45 6.3, e. 39. $9.—made ptrpeiuil, 49C.3.r,sO. §4.
6. For the more iff. ft lal Pirven’ioii S-nuggling, 43 6.3

f. Ill} 4; 17. 3. /.a. r.66t 4-? C. 3 r. 84.

7. If V«ntl» of Sal iefli from Foreign rsrte be foutid in the

BrHiJt or Irijt Chaiineta. or within too Leagiiet of the

Coatt, having Spirits i:i Calk' Irfs than 'fu Ga'.lnnr.—-Tea

exceeding 6 lb. 1 1 T'l baccn 10 Pscksgrt oi lefs than 430 !b.

Weight, (except for the Crew, !te) the whuir Goods and

Ships (hall be lotleited, 4| G. >. f. HI. j t.

8. PennI y on VeCT.Ia tekiug (uch Articles on board at Sra.

like Foifeiture, ^ 2.

9. Foreign Spirits Ihill be imported, exported, or ctrriee

Coailivife, at Iruemjiy. ferfey, Alderney, or Sari, only in

Sbipi of nut lefi than too Tona, and Celksof Co Galirmr.—

Tobacco in like Ships, and in Psekaues of 430 IK—W-oi
in Sbipiof not lift than 60 Tons, and in Hogib'adi, \ 3.

10. Licenfid Bsiti rot rxceediog 10 Tone, having a certain

Qiianiity of Spirits, See. oa board for the Supply of the

lit of .Wi, not feizsbie, 45
6'. 3. e. i3t, §4.

St. Aft (hall nut privent the Impurtation or Exporlsuan at

Crutnfh. &<:• o< in Bottles packed in Cafes containing

Sot Dozen Qurt Botilei ; but before Exportation, Bond
Ihall be cmersU into for duly landing thereol, ( 5.

12. Vcllcia having on board Spin'ia, Wines, or robieco, in

illcg^ Paekagea, aud found hovering within Two Leagues

of the Coa& of Cutmfrj, See. fhali be forfeited, &c. § (i.

13. Subjeftt (not being Paflengera only) found on board
VelTcla liable to Forfeiturr, or aOiOitig in utifli-ppirig or con*
ceiling Spirits, dec. Ihall forfeit treble Value of the Goods,
or looi.^—fufTer Impnfonmeot, See .—or may enter into the
Navy or Marines for Five Vears, J 7 j and lee 47 G. 3.3?, 2.

e. 66 ^ 39. 41 } 40 O. 2- c. 62. \ 1. 3.

14 ComoiiliiocefaofCufluinsaad Ezeile empowered to reward
Offi.-ers and others where Offenders enter mto the Nary,

45 C 3. r 121 .

1

S} 47 G. 3./. a. e.66. § 15.

I ; . Penally on takit.g Horfes to convey Goods feized without
Owner’sConfen', (oh to zol.—Powers of OfScenof Cufloms,
dec. extended to VctTels and Goods bable to Forfeiture under
tfaU Aft, 45 G. 3. r. 341. 4 9< 10.

16. AITjuliingfir midiug OHierrs of Army, Nivy. Cufioma,
d:c. tn £xeciiiu>a oriiis Aft, Tranlportidon for Seven
Vearv.—Sboaiingtc Ship or Officer, Felony without Clergy,

I } It. 12.

; 37. .Spiriti feized fliaU be depofited in King's VVarthoufe, in

l.vndbu, &e. and Account kept of Qiianmy aod Strength,

4 13 -

. 18. 1 nbacco andScaff to be conveyed to Lon.lon, See. § 14-—
I

Trrarurymiy order Spirits and robicco to be delivered to
ViftuaUing Office, &c. or to b« dellrnyed, and tn fettle Re*
wards, &c> | 15 ; or to be fold, 47 G. 2. r. 66. ^ 29.

19. Powers and Priviknes of OfTiccra of Cutlomt and ^cife
txitndcd to CommifltJOed UfSceri of Navy and Array,

43 C. 3. f. tat. J 16, 17.—Eztendrd to Militia Officers,

47 G. 3.7/. a. r. 66. ^ lO.—to Nun.comfflilit<iurd Offisers

ot the Army, Hid. ^ 5—30. and as to feiziug OfTenden,
fee 4« G. 3, i. 84. ^ 3.

20. Coodmun of Bund required under 39, 40 G. 5. r. 51. § 17.
to be given by Owners of Boat* and Veffels licenfid by the
Admiralty, extended : to prevent Soiuggiing by fuch Iloati,

&c. 46 G. 3, f. 137. i 2.

21. For the more eBeftual Prevention of Sranggling, 47 Cs 3.

Jt. 2. r. 66} amended, 48 G. 3. r.84.
la. Lugger-rieged Vetreis ^ove 50 Tons forfeited, 47 C.i.
j. l.t. 66. 4 I.

2.J- Owtttnoi VclTcli under go Tons Ihall ukeout Licence, | 4,

24. Boats with more than Six Oars furfdud, | 3.

:5 r.a«pu.iM. ^ 4.

26. Number of Men to be employed in navigating Veflelt, ^ 5.
27. Exception of Paflimeers, he. % 6.

28. ExceDtioos aa to Ships of War, See. § 7.

29. BrUiJh VetTcls baring or bsviog bad Smuggling Calks,
(msU Cur's, ter. on b^id, foif.-iud, §8, 9.

JO. As to Tubacco aud SjuIT found on board in foall Pack*
agi r, S 10.

31- Re,>n'atinu as to VilLU from Gaerafty, See. ill— ijt
extended to Mart, 48 G. J. e. S4. § 12.

J7. Btinjh Viffels lidrn with Spirits, tec. to foreign Parts
without l.icrner. forfeited, 47 G, 3.^.2, e.66. § 14.

•;j P^oticliTs to Men found un board forfeited Snips, foi-.

felted) .Men fhsit be i.mprefTedaad ferve in Navy, $15} and
fee 49 G. 3 (. 62. i 3

34. P.ovifioiis as 10 VcBrlt found vrithm Four or Eight
Lragocf, extended (a VeSiis within 109 Lra^uer, ofacer*
Uin Drfeription, 47 G. r« ji. 2. e. 66. \ 17.

33. Rewards to Officers fcizing Boats, tec, ( iS.

31^. Os penal Profectiiions. §19.
37. Os teixing Spirit-, Tobacco, &c. $ 20} and fee 48 G. 3.

e. 84. } 6} 49 a. 3- e. 62. § 2.

j6. Rewardi to Officers fcizing Caflci, &c. 47 G. 3. A 3 . c. 66,

§ ax.—In Cafes of Rrfeue, ^ 22.

39. Rewat.'f to the Array, \ 23.

40. Rrgulitiona as to Lcencei, under 24 G. j.r. 47. which
(hail m future be graated by Coininillioners of Cuficmi,
i) 24—28.

J . 41. RrguLiiott
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iiulusgtiiig. SolJkrs. Sohiici^

4t. Reipilationt u to 1?jck«g«« of Sail wd Pi-ppcr exporbtd

ftiim Uuirufrj, § 31 1 Mon, 48 (?. 3- 1. 84. f t >.

41. Poircri ot 74 O. 3> e. 47. « to chafing and firing at

VeCr<U. extended 10 ibu Act, 47 G. 3. _fi.
i. t. 66.

k 3 *

4}. Pmatt* nn nuking L'gbUi &c. u Sigoalt to Ssnuggleri,

47«. 3./. a. c. 6^. J5-

44. Bjtlin/ OfTctldrn before Judicet, ^
4,;. Exitnguifltiag Firra, | 37.
4f>. Recovery of otbrr Pcnaitlra, $ J9> 40<

47. OlEccn or Seamen wounded tube provided for, §42.
4ii. Proceeding where Fmea are mit'gaied, $ 43.

49. Jufiicei may take Cognizance of OITencea committed on '

the high S»B, f 44.

JO loal, Penalty on PeHbns offering Dribe* to OOiceri of the 1

Navy, &c. #47. I

51. Licencri to Veffets exceeding *0 Toni declared'val’d. I

,S C. 5. S4. f t,

51. Such L’cenlca may be renewed. $2.

5 3. Nuinb-T of Men 10 be employed in fneh Vrffeli, ^ 3.

54. VefTcU having X.etteri of Mai<]tie de>mrd tiunfrd,

k 4 -

[7i^yaiV«UiiA| yyr-fi4//> icnt-wt a Summary tj'llt In/l jinryomi
Marinei' Muliny Ml, c. n. and e. tj; h,rr/erji9

c. \i. fur thr iirmy, tad M.fe c. I9,y^fi&e d/tfrrruv.J

6. NuratH-r ol Forces, 13.3,592, A. § 1.

7. Of&cria and Men muiinytng, &c.,or defetting, (hall fulT-w

Dra'b, orfuch other Pnniihineiu at 1 Court Martial lhaU

iriliA, A. ^ 1. ; M. 7 1.

8. Noo-commiiliantd OlCeeni, &c. eiUilling in other Regiment*
(hall be deemed Dcienc’s, A- ^ 2.

g. And may be puniibed by Court Mmial of fuch Regi>

menis, &c. A. ^ 3.

IS. Drfencta may be adjudged by Court* Martial to be traaC*

ported at Fcltjnt t or. cm Sentrnce of D.-ath, may be (>

I'anfpntied at Hi» Majcity'a Plrafure, A- $4—10

1

M ^7— 12.

ti. Couil may order a Mark to be afllxed on ihe Body of 4
Defener for a fecond Offence. A

. § 6.

It. The Ki g may erarii Cummiflion* to hold Courts Mtrtiai

within the Omird Knigdom, end may empower l>oiiX

L'eutenant o* Mend and Foreign Covtmo.'t, .’ce. fo to do,

A. 4 1 1.

3. Pnwtr as to Courts Martial on Mirinei in Lord High
55. Kewardi to Perfooi making Seizunt and taking any S.*a

|
'Admiral, M. § i.

man to a Ship of War, 4 1
4. N > fecotd Trial for the fame O.fftncf. except hy Appeal 1

56. 9 G.t. r-3,5. 4 JO. as to Seizure of Spirits, ke. repealed. m’r more than O.ie Rtvifion of the Srntence, A. j it;

fT'ilicrtiied PerfooB offering .Spirits, Tea, itc. for Sale
|

M. 4 17.

wiihout and Hawker*. &c. ll.ough they hive a| 15. No Exemption from ordinsry Law Proceedings, A. 5 13 j

PermU. (hall betaken before a juffiee, kc. 4 7.

57. Kiog's Bench miy take Cognixance of Offc

Cudumiaiid F.xcife on the higti Seas, } 8.

jS. Perfona in any unlieenfed Veffel being on the Encmr'i
Coafl, and having Spirit*, kc. onboard., guilty of P'eluny,

39, Bail and Trial of fuch Offenderi, 4 n.
60. D^nds relating to Cu&omt (hall remain in force for Two
Yens from the Time limiied for Performance thereof,

M. 4 19.

agiinfl Pcifiins scciifed of capiial Cnmes (hali be delivered over to

Civp Mjgrflrair—Penalty nn Oiiem relufirg to dclirirorer

Offenders. A. 4 Ht M.^ 22.

7. Pvifons aiQuitteil, kc. by Civrl M*gr!lnite itity only be
calH’ernl by ^urta Maitiil. A. 4 >3 ! M. | to.

8. OOtcer nr Soldier uonviAed ol Cnmrs sc Common Liur
(hall Infe their Pay while under Cunfinement, A. 4 I

61. Tune of cancelling Bonds on grsiuiog Licences, 4 '4.

62- Rewards to Officers reittng Spirits found under Water,

49 G 3. c. 6l. § i.

Coats unIhipped without the Prrfencc of the proper Officer

forfeited. Id. 4 4-

And fre CuJItim,

Martial and their Rank)19. Numbers on General Cut
A. 4 17, iS. JOj M 4 *3-

20. General Court Mrriial may fentenee Non commiffioned

Officer or 8n ditr drfertin/ to frrve sbmad, or to ferve for

i.ife. kc. and to rurfrit >11 Iicrcafe of Pay, PeofioD, or

R-gM »f l}tiih*r(<e. A. 4 I9>—M>y luflift Curporal Punilb-

mvnt for luimoraiitic,, kc. A. 4 21.—May ailmioifter Oath,
A. 4:2.

t(. Membees and Judge Arlvccate (hall be (worn—Form of

0«hs—Whjl Number of Members (ha‘l eoncoi m a Ssn«
len.:e of U-srli—Hoursof Tnal, A. 4 : M. 4 *4-

S. Temporary (or Annual) A^s for ptt-illiing .Viwi/7 om! jj Oaths of Members of Cuu'ts Martial not being General

SoliUers.

Dtjeriien, and for better Payment of the .Arniv

Quarters, 4; G. .3. (
f/.A’.) e. M ; 4* f». 3. c. *7. to. t

43C.3.e.2«; 44G.,}.f.l9» 4.3 C-
,f

e- 16; 4^' (r 3
r. ijt 4 f. G. j. *. 48 j 4^G.;j e 5f>} 47 (/'. \.Jl.

48 G. J.c. 13 t .lyG 3. e. 12.

4. Temporary (or Annual) Ads fir tht Marine
Farrei while on Shore. 41 G. 3. ( if. AM .•.»«; 42 f*.

{.16. 51.—R-iyil Miritii Forets .|i <•. 5. .. J r ?i 4JG.3.
e.27; 44G.3. r.JOt 430.3.1-. 17s 4O G, 7. :

47 G 3.f. t. e. 3,3 5 48 G. e. 14 t 49 O. Uj.

3. For iacrtiflng the Roltt of Sol'fidtnre to Lukecp-ri on

quartering Soldiers, 41 G. 3 . A'.t e. 1 42 G, j,.-.tob,

4jC. 3.f. 4U 44 (/..3.r.j«i 450 . 3 . 1 . ,T , 4-^ 0 . 5 .

e. tad; 47 G. 3.^. i. e 545 4f> G 3 . e 3 ;; 49 G. j.

A Money rfm tn (e given to S .i.-l'm it* li-n of Hh*. kc.

41 G.j-ff’ A'.l e. 35 ^1^. to ill fnbfrqmm AS‘

2

J. The fame Rates Iha l he paid to T’inkeepen turbilxlirg the

Regular and LoctI MiitrU as are allowi.d for 'the rrgvlsi

C-aurtsMirtixt—Appotntipti.t «'l Pitliiliut ihercof. A. § 24.

—Otthsby Members «; it-vriioi.al Couiis Mirtial in Minnc
F.rrres, M. < 6.

ii t
[

23. Witntffcs aUriiiling fuch C >nri» privilemd from Arreff*

—

Nui atiendiiig tobe siuchrd A. ^*'3.

2 1. Officers of ihe Lmd and Marine F rc.a. and alfii Officers

in ifte £a.i India Company’s S.-rvwe, n;iy lit ui ConjunAwn,

A. 425, 165 M. h fi-.

2 Party enuii.n m Copy of Srnirtrre, /N. O7 ; M § fy.

t'j. Proceedings of Courts Martial (hil| h* imuliuiiied to Judge
Advocait G'ueral in Ltndun or GiM'm, A. ( z8.—to the

Adttiiraltv. M. 5 I't.

27. l‘ft»crt*iiiigs of Couiis, kc. exempt from Stamp 13uties»

A. § 29.

2fc. His .'f>iii!y may itshe Anicler of War, ood
conlituir Courit Martial, A. k -;i

29. Power* of Lord High Adm.-«l tu confHtnte Cottrte

MsttisI, and ibeir Power. M. J4.
(Iitll be sdtudged of Life or Limb, except for

i4ij^'e#ftii1fgc^Lfigidsed by (lie University of



•iicrs. Soldiers. Soldiers,

3(. OflVntlrrf b«7oml ^ra mvs be tried !im> A. ^ js.—^The ^9. Petialtr on Offieen or SnldUn deftroying the Cemci A.
tike 9rtoI)cfcrten, M. 4 jtf. J?'* M. §44.

ji. Miulrro be m*de twice « Year. A. { 34. 'o. Pcrfnn* rccnvin? Monry deemed eoiiftedt A. § 71.

3}. H'lw Rcii>meiiU OuU be muttered ID ^’rr^HU'^r and u. Ver Relitfof Perfont hattilv eolitted, A. ^73 : M.^60.
v/nrk, A § 15. ^u. r-^fntit eolilled and ibCcondin^ deemed D.lrittr>t A> §741

34. Penalty on falfe Cerlificaica to eicufe Soldiers fruiti

Midlrrt, A, $ :A. ^13. Mrn concratin; InHrmitica when eniided, may be tranf>

3?. Penalty on OSccra maldoj; falfe Muflcrii A. § 37. fetivd to C«r ifon Baiialionr, A. J 7;.

316. Penally on mullering Perfun* by wrong Names. A. <5+ Obtaining Bminiv uiidrrfalfr Pretences ponifliable, A. ^7/*.
' Bnt fifiiiiouy Names may be allowed on ihe Mutter R >ili (ol U ferier fnrrend-tmr held duly rnlitted, | i M

Mariner) fur Maintenance of Ofii.'crs* Widowf> M. § 13. f/-. Penalty on ApprrntKes enlittiof. A. ^yd; hn.jOi.

37. Penalty nn Pcifona oiTerio^ thrmreleea, or lending iliei* I

' 7. Mtllrra elaimiim Appreniicra in J'ui.y/oRif and /ro'utK/. A.
Horf-at - hcUireiymudrrrd, A. § ig. 57*;j M. % C3—in A.^3u,di.

38. When Mutter Rolls, bctnij at to Milei D Ranee from /.on- ' MaHen cnu.cuiine enmltd to ^rt of Umintv, A. ^ 8a.

<^n. fliillbe elofrd and returned, A, ^ 4r. ' ri,^. PunifhmcDt of Apptrniicca claimed by Malteri, A. ^ t)j

jg, OSetrs ami Men ill alt be qusrterc<t 111 Innt. fti earrpt I —SA
Canteeni. Tarenta, 5ce. but not in tlic Unufrof a Di lilJ-r, -13. None but Aonmiices llull he gf»en up. A, ^87.
U-. nor in p'ieai- Houles—Pantliv nn Oflicers ijuarieiing -i. Proportion of Wa?rs t'»yesrl» Serrai>tsei>liHing. A. |8S.
«r"ii'i>ry herelt—Peifiina aC'jncfd may complvin to 7*. Wr.m Corpa beyo-d Sea fiiiU be f'hevtd. in order to

a J ftier, A. J4C.S M, 5 i4— l.icencts for Camt-eits. return H<ime. fueh Men a» tl.ail be wiilmz may be etditted

A. 74a, and mcorpsratrd with lliole appo'nud to remain, A. $89.
4C. K I Jnlicc liasingany M'liUrr OfC *c in (bill be 73, Soldtert ebruid, rn’iiltd to Difclisr-—. f1-a'l be fetit Home

conernejin bilieiii>i> hit Soldier*. b 43. free of Exprocc, with CuuduA and Marching Muncy, A.
41. S'dii'rti msy be billeUcd >il and SMlh^itrt, § go.

A. § 44. 74. Any Conftable, OttierT, or Saldter, may apprrbepd Dr-
4a. Cunrtablei in fViJiiBiulltr. &c. Ihill drKver Litts at Quir. ferurs, and carry them brfofe a jettke. who ttiall commit

irrScITtoiii of Inhabiia'-tt liable, and Namea, dec. of Sol them, and tranfinit an Account tn the Secretary at War,
dim q iai treed on fu h Pcrf.ins, on Penalty of 3!. A. §45. |

See. A. § g> 1 M. §45.— Reward for taking up l)«fertcra,

4t. OfRceri, Men, and Horfes belonetng to the Ilorfe lira 1 A. \</li M. §46.— Penalty on Perfuns concealing Ue..

gr«ii>, how In be ({uartered, A.§4r>, 1 leiiert, or rrceiving tbeir Arina. Porsgt, &c. A. $93.—
44. I>sgor>n», See. ejuanered mi Pcifms who hare no Stable, I (See at to Uifrrters from Mannea, M. # 47. 48.)

mat be leaioscd to thofe who ha*r, A ^47- '7;- Pciiiliy on Officers breaking opeu any Houle without*

4;. Diagount, dee. and their Hurfes fhall be btllrlled in the I Warrant, A. I94.
fame Houlr, A. ^ 48.

!
76. 0->c J tdice empowered to extend a SoMier'i Furlough, in

46. M'oner of changing Men and Horri-t, A- ^ 49.—Marine*, calc o< Sink nels. and order Advance of Pay by Purifli Of*
M. ^ firm, A. f 95, pfi.

4;. P.nalty on Officers taking Monry to cxiofc P-ifons from 77. No Solditr or Mirine liable ici Prncefs, iinlefs for fomc

^ quartering, A. § cnminil Matter, or a rcA, Debt of 29*. A. (97 ;
M. $ ye.

" 48. Penalty ou ConlUblc* taking Money to cxcufe quartering, yS. PlitiiiifT may file commoD Appearance, A. ^98; M.
s'd on Virtcallen refuGi.g to quarur Soldiers or Maiinet,

' { 36.

A. ^51 ( M. ^ 27. 79. Suldiers or Marinrs, wbik confined for Debt, fball not rc*

49. iligh Ctmttabic*, dec. (hall give Accuonis of the Number crivr Pay, A. $ 99 1 M. ^ 57.
of S ’Idlers quartered by Ihrm, A. § j2 1

M, 1 58, 59. 89. Cmimiiraiir* letunurg >ri,m fonign Service Aa'I make up
50. Officers and Soldiers fliall pay Rates for tbc’r PnivtfioQi, Arcosnt on Oath, A. j too.

A. ( 5J,—Tbe like aa 10 Marines, M. ^ 2j. St. Officers, ,Stort.keeciirs, Cumteiffiirirs, Sec. embezzling

31. lonilecperi lumilhing Cindle*, &e. greiru, Md (except Muncy or S'Oret, lhail be intil by Court-Martial, aaS
when on a March, fee.) tliaU provide their own Vi£iualt, pumfhed by Pillniy. Fine. DifmifTal, &c. A. ^ tor.

A. I 54 i M. i sA ( But fee ante, No. j, 4, c.) Sz. Penalty on Nr>o-cumn,.{rK>ued Officen embex^ng Soldiers^

52. Offi.:cra fhall give Notice to Im krepi-ra of Subrifteore Pav, A. ^ 102.

Money in their Hand', Sec .—Amount of Rnra— Penalty on 83- No Paymatler fh<li make Drdu&ions out of Officrri' er

Officeti not giving Notice, or not psynig fnch Subfitttnee M>-n'« Pay, except uluai Dcdii^iont, A, § Mj i M-.^ 19,

Muncy, A. ^35 I M. | 30. 84. Treafury may 'fiue Money due fur Cimhiug every Two
53. Where Subuilcoce Money eaimoi be rrmiltrd. Officers Months, A. 5 <04,

fhall make up Accounta, which ttitll be paid by Paymalltr, 8j. Penalty on Agents, &e. drtaining Offi.-ers’ or Soidkrs’

Ac, A. § 55 { M. 3c, 31. Pay, and difobeying Orden, A ^ tOj, ict^.

54. Soldier,’ Wivea, See. fhall not be q-urttred without Con- 36. Penalty r>n Ageoia aCliug, if not duly authorifed, or tak«

(ent. A. —'Phe like as to Mariner, M. | 43- ing Rewards or Sale ol Comm fli ms. Sic. A. ^ toy.

j5> Siddiert having Wtves and CniUirtn fhall nuke Oaihof'Sy, Patmallrrs, Agrots, 8ce. Hull account with Executors,
their lift Place of Settlement, A. ^^7 : M. § 34. ' A. j loS.

56. RcgLlati’in as to Conveyance of Suldtert and Baggage by 163. OfEvrs, dec. of Traini of Artillery, dec. fubjcA to this

Horfis. Carriaget, and Casal VefTch, in ExglatiiU A. AA, A«l|co9.

I jS— 64; M, 1 35—40 ' in SofiutBil, A. ^66,67 ;
M. §41 : 69. Colonial Troops, when aSI'Og to ConjunAian with other

tn Ire/aui, A. 69 , 70 ; M. } 42 . Forcea. liab'e to tl e fame Mai till Laws, A. ^ no,.
57. Snldicra Ihill be quartered in Irtlaml and Siot/anil as under 90. And when fent over to ffr/iJ iiri/<uN fhall be quartered in

the Laws in Force at the Time of the refpedtive Uoiona, like Manner, and be under the fame RrgulaiiuLS as other

A. 165.68; M. §32. 33. Troo|M there, A. ^114.
38. Lord Lieutenant of Maud may appoint a Perfbo tofign 91. Serjeants, &c. on Ktcnuling Service liable to Martial Law,

marching Routes, A. § 70, A. 1 1 i i

,
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Soldlerft. So/diei's. Spirils.

9». Nf^roe* Arving «t Taree* d«emed free j but ool enihled

,

to Pernoiis &r. A. ^ 1 13, i t,?.

93. Aft OiiU not cxirnd to Militia funhet than i* direfted br
Militn Law*, A. J 1 15.

P4. Militit ivheit in aftual Service (hall be reeuUrlv tituAered,

A.^iid.
® •

55. In what Cef-a Aft (hall extend to yrr/ty. He. A. § I17.
•,6. Pinaity of Prrjon- on falfe Ojih, A. § tib.

y;. General Ilfie; Treble Colla, A, § iiy.—Suita lo Court*
of ReenrJ, A. § tia, 121.

yS. Penalty on peifuadini; Soldier or Marioe to d:Art, iso'.

A. § 131— M. §49— ;i.

519. Olfeneee ejrai<-ft inrmer Afti puniftiable (for 3 Vear*)
under ihrfc Aft-, A. § ts^, ii; j M. |53,

''

4 .

ICO. Scliedulvt o( Uaih of £.il>Unse:.t, &c. A. M. at End of
.Afti

icr. Marine Forcer home ai Part of the Gmiplement of Sh'p*
of War, (hail be ^overord by the Ruka ciUbufhed in the
Nary by 21 {/.2. t 33 M. §65,

103. Fur entbiine Su.'ytSi of Forii;^» Sl.ilrt to e"HH e> S -Idiiri

in Hit M jtlly’i Servee. and Ivir rnit.br,r Hii M«jrrty lo

(Trent Camai'Dijvf tu Subj fts n' Forri^n State* to lerve a*

Offijrritnr Enj'in'.err u-iilrrcertani R (Irifti.wti &.\ 44 (K }.

e. 75. fd irnffthe War]
f03. Fuietgu Sxldicra alreadr eiilintd and formed into Re^i

ueatr, dccc.ed !et;al!y cuhllcd. &c. ^ t. ^See alfo Title In-

114. Subh RepmTiitamaT bcBiigmeiiled not to exceed 10000
Men within the Ktneaom, § i.—Tlic Number extended to

lo.ooo, 4(1 C. 4. e. 23. fi I.

JOJ. Forei^rn Subjefta may eiilft and acetpt Commi^jna,

44 ‘’‘•i-* IS- 5 J-
J06. Offima not eiuitlcd toIIa’f-Pay on Reduftton; but Hi*

Mij'liy ms? make Frovilijn, See—Papih* relieved froo.

I’enahui,

JO*. Such UlH<.-era and SsldUra made fnbjeft to the Artkiea of

War, Mutiny Aft, Set. 44 G. 3. r. 75. {4! 46 C. 3. e. 33.

f ».

to>*. For making better Provifion for Suidkra, 46 G. 3

fO",. PenCoiie to Si>ld'cr« tu be under Minagrment of Comtnif'

lioreri of CMfta Hiifp'tal, 4'') G. ,5. e.fty. ^ 1.—Repealed
at to Ki/maiiil'uni, 47 (7 3 _yS. j c. (See 'I'ltlr InlanJ.)

I to. Order* and R<-,(ulitioi • for Paymenr o' fame, (ubji ft i»

Ktvocaiiim nr .Altciation by H'i Maj.-Hy, 466.3. e. dy.

y 3-
1 1 1. .SuidieTa Iha'l b? rnittled to reieiee fueb Pcrfinni ** mav

Im fixed in Rej;u’a'it>nt m»d< by the Kina n Time of Eii-

lillmcnt, ^ —Oidi-t*. See (hail be annually laid befure Par-

liament. § 4.—AiUtc'i ihiil remain entitled to Bmefiu ui der

Reyrii'Biiri.i made at ibe Time of Enliltmrnti ^ $.

:i ;. Treafury may ord-i PeiiGon* fn be paid be Receiver Gt-
neral uf I.a-'d To*. &e. § 6.—Affitumem of Penllnn* ro-d,

i 7.—Prifunattng boldierr, Felony, ^ 8.—Furgiiig their

Ntiiiev, &c. Traiifportation, ^9.
ijj. Jutticr* m>yisi]uire into Troth of Certificate* rrijuireJ

on clahniiig Pnitinm, ^ 10.—Orders and Certificates tree of

SC3tnp-l)u(y, §11.
1 14. For the ni-JiT coiivenirm Payment of Half Pay, and Pm.

lijof, and other .-MIowances to OQtcert and V^uuitb of Of*
Beer*, and to Perfuni on the CompaSionate Lid, 47 C. ).

J. 3. e. 33.

1 Secretary at War may order Pay, Peofions, &c. to be
psid to Panic* at thtir Place of Abode, ^ a.

J.6. 5rt/j(o or /rj/4 Treafury may dtrtft fuch Pay, Penfion,

See. to oe paid by Reeeirei-Gcnenil, CoUrSonof Revenue,
kt. ^3:—without Uediiftion, §5.

1 17. .AfligujicDti ol Pay, &c. void, §4.

itS. O der*. ReceipU, tte, exfn-pt from Stamp-Duty,

47 O. u J. t. e. IS. i 5. to.
^

1 19 Prrf niatioe J*ertoM. or fojg;itig Names of Partite cotillcd

to Pay, &r. Feloor, § 7. 8.

30. Truth of Certificates may be afeertained by JoCices of
Petce Oft Oath.—Puialrr of Ptijory, §5.

1 2 1, For prueHiog for the liiicTett iil ihe Royal Hofpiial for

Sjid 'Ti at Clx'/ea. 49 G. }. r. 123. 5 16—iS.
13.-. Unclaimed Ssarraot Ptiaes tu Offietnind So’dieninihe
Army on conjunft Expedit oo*, (hail be paid to Chtlfea Hof-
piial, under Provtli-jcs of 43 G. 3. r. ;2. the Naval Prise
Aft, 4 \<j.

133. R-iurr*. Ac. by R-giftrar* and Jndpei t»f Vice Ad-
miralty C-urts, Agenit, In funh eunjuuft Expeiiliuus,

t »7* i'.

IJ4. Oid.-ra for Payment of Shares of Pt'xe* to Soldiers ia

Inch Exprditkiia, § 23—34. Sehtd'ile.

125. K-gulatioftt as to appointing D.puly Tieafurercf Cltlfia
Ho^ital, Sec. S 3.7—37.

i:G, rerfonsling Oilircn or SuMier*, or fot^ng their WtUi
ot Power*, See. F.Iooy wiilumt Cl.rpy. ^

S.e allu Dfcntt if tie — Fii'.mUeri.

Sope.

i- Penalty undi r io.>^ns. r 19. ^ 6. forprivaiciy making Sopc
mertafed ffom 50’. to aeol. 47 Cf, 3. rf. 2. e. jo. $ 6.

2. Penalties un Pcrlons lUSllmg, 6 7 j—and Owners ofHoufes^

I 8.

3. Regulating Franrs of Hard-S.'pe Makers, ^9.
4. Clraofing Cupper*. ^ to.

J. Cutting tsope into Cakes. ( 1 1.

Souik-Sea Company.
Su much of 9 yfn.x. r. 31. as giv'v the Cimpany the exeluflre

Trade within certain limits m Amiriea and the Siuih Saut
repeated ss to Pieces comtug under the Briiifi Doi&iaioUa,

47 '• »3-

1. The Du'ies on Cinnamon, Clnre*. Mace, and Nutmegs,
gianted by 38 (r. 3. e. 68 cuBtinued, 43 G. 3. e. 20. f 4.
48 G. 3. r. t9, to lytb March 1814.

2. Duty o> 2I. 10'. per Cent, (under § 3. of 38 G. 3 ) on Cio-
prmon exporird, repeated, 48 G. 3. e. iS. | 3.

3. Duties payable oo Cinramon imported by the /ndax.

Company rrprsled, and a new Duty of it. 6d. per lb. im-
pofed.—Rut Exnonattuu Duty the fame as ueder 38 G. 3 (.

42 G. 3..r. 24- 3 I.

4. Duties on Cafiti Lignrs re|>eslEd'frDm the fame Tine, and
a new Duty ol is. per lb. impolce', ^ 2. (But fee 43 G, 3,
c. 68 i 49 G. 3. 2.911 } and thu Index, Title Cojltm.)

Spirils.

t. Stir. .39, 40 G. j. e. 8. for reducing ihe Duties on Spirits

diihllrd from Sugar, contiiued, 43 (*.3. c.5. § i.

2, RcguUtioiis ss to Msketi of Spirit* tor Expnrminn, by im-

peting Peiiaitiei (under a G.3. r. 5.) nn the Wa(h iolicad cf

ihr Spirits, 436.3.2,93.17— II.

3, Sist. 39 G. 3, 2. IJ5, at lo Matiufifturc of Zfot^mrGe-
neva, conticmed, 446.3.2.35.^5, Cfth >809,]

4, For belter rego'ating the Diltiiling ot S|»nCi in Eagliuui fot

Expotiacion to SeailimA, and ta Seotlaad for Exportattoc to

Eeghail, &c. 4(1 G. 7. r. too.

3. Fot iufprnding the Drawbackoo Spirits between GreatSrium
Ireiand, 47 G.g.yf. t. E 307 /.3. 2.623 48 6.3. r.e.3.

6i.Eocr
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Spmls> StuMpa. Stamps.

P, For fufp«ndinfi( the Tniercourft (n Spiriti between Grmf
, Uritain tnd IrthinJ, 49 <». J. f. b j c 105. [to 151U Marth
1H10.3

7. For probihitiRE; the D>ftil]atin*i oh Spirrti f-um Com or

Gram '.hr«Migbnut the United Kmedum, 4S G. 3. t, iih •,

41) <1.3. c. 7. [till ,}trt Dfttmher. 1809, ic.]
8. 1' ir gnnt'iif; DtiticA on Worts or Wtih mide From Siisr**',

during Prohibitinn of DiBiUstinn tro-n Corn it» Gnas BntJin.

48 G. 3. r'. 152.—And fee 49G.3. f. 7 J7. I

9. Far charging with Duty Spent Ws(h rcdiftilled in Grinl
\

Brkam, 49 G. 3. c. 24.
I

Aud fee Cvpamt-~Excift—IreltuiJ—Impirlauan—Pnvifrmi—y
RuxScatltnn!-

j

Stabhingt See Shooting ; IVlonies witboui

,

C’lcig^-. 1

istage Coaches.

j For amending 28 G. 3- t 57. and 30 G. 3. r. 3$. for Ktnit*

ing the Number of F.rfoai to be earned oo tLc*Onrfide rf

8tage Coaches or other Carriages, and teg'ilsimg the Can-
duA of the Drivers and 0 '<arda therrof

,
46 G, r. 1 36.

5. Number of PalTengerj—With Two H iriea, Five Ptrfon*—
Four Horfes, Ten Prrf ns re Winter, and Twelve in Sam>
mer—Only One on the B>x, $ i.

3. Penalties may be recovered againft Owners of Coachei,

§ »i 5 -

4. Regulationi as to Parcels oo the Roof, § 4,

5. Penalties on Drivers for NcgliA.40^. §6.—For Inlonica
tioo, Embeazlemen', See. Jmprilnnmeni, ^ 7.

6. This mad former A&t extended to Sec/hnui, § to.

Appraifements.

For granting to His Majell j certain Stamp Duties on Appraifr.

inents, and on Licenrei to Appraifert in Great Britam.

46 G. 3. e.43.—Repealed, 48 G-3. 1. 149.

Bills of Exchange.

Additional Duties impofed, 41 G. 3. (U.K ) e. 10; 44 G. 3.

c. 98 j 4SG. 3.C.J49.

Cants and Dice.

X. Additional D-ities impofed, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) e. S6. | i.

rStenow44G.3.e.</]
J. No unnamped Cards or Dice fhall be txanrted without 10
Dst* Notice at the Head OfB.e, nor rxcrpt in Prtreiiee ol

Officer, VJ.

J, 4 48. of 19 G. I. e. 19. limitmg the Pertoi for putting
Bo:idl for Expoitstion of Cards or Dice in Saif, reuealcd,

hi.
4. Penalty on felling Ctrdsor Dice without being duly damped,

dec. Forfeituie and ioi. ( 10.
'

Confolidation and Regulations.

1. For eonfolidaiing Diiiies oa Bamped Vellum, Parchment,
and Paper in Cr/or .fri/iria, 43 G. 3 e.nj.

i. CommifEoneri rnmwcnrd to procure One new Stamp to
denote the feveral C nfrilidated Duties, i t.

3. Such Duties A1II be confoiidatcd, and One Account onlv
kept, i 2 9.

4, All Monies AaU be paid ta Rectiver.General, who lhall

keep only One Account, ( 3.

y ComskilDoDecs, Ac. IhiU obfrrue Ord;^ of Treafury, I4.

6. InBriimcntt basing an improper Stamp, ofequal or gr.u r

Value, may be re-Ilamped witlmut Penally, ^ 5,

7. Stamp of greatrr than T< qiiifi’e Value deemed i(flr>d. $6.
b. Trcalury Ihail keep Aceounia to be latd before i’erliiinciit,

t 9.

9. 'I'o repeal the feveral Datits uson Damped Vellum, Parch*

mrnl. and Psper. »n Great Britain, and to giant new and
addiiinnal Dirtxs to lieu tbrreuf. 44G.3.(.9A

IS. From OBoirr 10, 1804, former Detiev, ihall crafr,

•lid new Duties glinted according to Schedule A & B.

I 1.2.

ti. Old Siinipi. if of fufficient Amount, deemed vatid,

^ 7.

Its. Caimterriiiing, &c. Stamps, Felony without Clergy, ^9.
It. All AAians fe.r Prnaltirs flisil be m the Name ul the At.

I

t--r"iy Generst, See. 5 to.

I
14. Nil iiiDnimem charitvable under Two Heads, ^11.

13. Duties on Legacies.(under ic G. 3. e. 28 ; 23 G 3. C-jS)

and 39 G.,]. e.yi.) continued till loib OBaUr, 1S06. 1 1 j.

t£. RrgiiUtioni as to Infcripiionf ou Stage Coaches—at 13

Number of PefTemgers. 4 *3 *

17. Woo may draw Cunvesanerr, 4 <4.

18. Duty on Warrauii to rummenre SuitH, may be charged by

Aiioniies to tioir CIteiits. \ >y.

19. Exchanging, &c. Stamp;-. 4 16, I7.

20. RcpuUimg the re-iDumg of Promiflury Notes, &r.

4 20. 21.

21. Siae of Paper for Newfpapers, 4 22.

li. Eaeetiion of Ptrfans dying in SeolL/nJ. fhall exhibit on
Oath, and caufe to be regiftered Inventory of Perfonal

EDste of Deciafed, 00 Penalty of Double the Duty payable

therexo, 475.
33. liiAruBiviils ('Xeepi Bills of Exchangt) improperly Damped,
may be rr.tUmped wiiiiiu 13 Months and Penalty rtmiued,

&r. 4 34.
24. Pruvilimit of 37 G. 3. r. 90. 4 <2, >3. as to Copyhold

Adni'lTiont. repealed. 44 G.3. r,98. 4 23.

23. Duties payable to Rtceiver.General, and carried to Con-
fulidated Fund ; furmcr Average ytafly Produce fhall be f^t

apart, and Remainder drrmed additional Revaitic, 4 36.

I

:6. For regiilaiing the Oilier of Receiver General ol Stamps,

I

46 G. 3. f. 76.—See Title (^n.
I 37. Fur repealing the Sump Dciicf on Detrds, Law Proceed*
' ings, &c. written or piiuied InBriimenu. and the Uniits on

L'gacirs and SuccifCun* to Perfonal EDaies upon InicDacies,

and fur granting new Dui-ts iu lieti. 4S G.3. e. 149,

38. Duties in Schedule fA.i annexed to 44 G 3. c. 98. ic>

pealed, 4 '
29. New Duties as fpcciBrd in ScheduV, 48 G- 3. e. I49, 4 3 -

30. Fariting Stimpr, Felony without Clergy, 4 /-

31. Aareemrnt*. 49 -

32. Stcord Anic r. uf C erkfliip. 4 to.

33. Penalty un Pctfuiis giviug Buis, &c* not duly Damped,

34- Bills or Drsfis pcft-datrd. Bankers’ Cheekt, 4 H-
35. Ke-ilTuing PromiDury N les, 4 'S- 14.

36. Bank of EasUnJ to pay Compolitioo of 42.000!. yearly,

37. I.icince for rr-iEiiable Notes, 4 >7. iS.—By Bank of

S«aiaad. &e, 4 i'.i*

38. Nous fur One Puund, One Guicra, &c. ifTued bj Bark
of Seotlaad need not be llamped, but a Licence fnall be
taken out. 4 >6,

39. PromifTory Notes msde out of Great Britain. 4 2 1 •

40. Or Sakofanv Property, the rial Purchale Money fhall

be fet forth in Convryanec.—Penally in Dcfsull, 4 2-

41. Purchtfer may recover back fo miicli Money as is uot fet

foreb, 4 24-

42. Peoaity
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Stamps. Stamps. Statutes,

42. Penalty on Attoraiea not inCttiiog tree Confliltralioni

48 G. 3. «. r4p. Jaj.
43. Coneeyanee by Bargain and Sale, Lnfe'and Relctfe, or

Feoffmenti ^ay.
44- Sonender of CopyhAld Laodi in Conrt. ^ 30.

43. Penalty on enrolling Surrriidcri ool of Court, or Bargains
and Said of Cooyhatd not duly llag>ped. (3 1>

46. Penalty on taking S Jrrritdera. or graneng Admiili >ni out
of Court not duly liamprd, $.]a.

47. Duty of Stewards of Manors in miki-g out Copiea, See.

and receiving for Siatnpr, § 33, 34,
4S. Probatci and Letters of Adminiftration va'id, thongfi

Value not corrred by Stiup Duty, \ 35.
49. At to Property veBed in Deecaf-d at Truftre, § 3(5, 37.
30. Esecuton in Iball exhibit InT'iitorie*. t {t’—42.

51. Rcceipta for Legacies may be ‘lamptd after 3 Muniht
from tiie Date, if figeed out af£iijijB./, §44.

33. Equivalent to Seoi/dnJ tor adiia'onai Dtiuts, in ties of

Exemption by AA of Union, § 48.

Exemptions and Regulations.

t. Ptrfon* having Parchmenra, tcc. with prefrnt Stamps, may
have them properly altered, which, if not doue, IndMiraenti
void, 41 G.j. (U.K.) r. 10. kSi 4 ' G. j. {U.K.) e.86.

42 G.3. c 99. it t 44<'>=-3* 5 <7-

J. Cnnveyancea, See. for redeeming Lsnd Tax exemoted,
41 G. 3 e.ti6. ^68. 81. 10;. 173J 44 G.3. e. 98. ( igj
48G. 3.f. 149, Sithedulf.

3. Licencea for Nautical Almaaicks txempud, 43 G. 3.
e. 1 1 8. ^ 8,

4. DifeoiiPt on Siampi altered, 4a G. 3. c.99, § 3, (5.—(And
fre Nnajjuptn.

)

5. Volunteer CnoimUfione ixrmpied, 44G. j. c 98. 5 i8.

6. Proceedings in /srmo Pauperu, and before Cuu.-ta Martial,
&C. ex.-mpted, ^ 19.

IndenturcSt See.

Additional Duties io-pofed, 41 G. 3. (U.K.) c. lo; c. 86.

—

£See 4$ G. 3. e. J49. Scbedule.]

infurances on Ships, Gooila, &c.

Addil'nml Duties impofed, 41 G. 3. {V.K.) f. Jo.— Sse
44 G. 3. e. 98.]

Legacies.

I. Proeftdirigs in Conrt of Exchequer agair.ft Executor* not
having paid Legacy Duties under 36 G.j. t. 52.—43 G. 3.
Cjug. i 3.

1. Rcgiftrar of EccIeGadical Court Ihill deliver Accounts of
Wills to Stamp Office when wqiiired § 3.

3- Duty on Legacies out of Piriunil EHate, 44 G ». e. pS.
•ScheduIeA.— Addiiio&al Duties, 45 G.3. c,s8.— R<p.*atid,
it:. 48 G. 3. e. 149.

. Licences.

t. To fell Ale and other Excifcable L'qcnrs, tot. 6d. 41 C..}.

(f/.A'O C.S6.—See 44G. 3. f.j5 j f.98. r

3.

Tu Deilers in Ltee, 46 6*. j r. 8. J 1 j. .kc.

3. Sump Dutici on Licence* by Jufticei to fell Ale and other
Excifcable Liquors by Retail, repeal.-d, 48 G. 3. t. 143.

i ' •

4. Such L'cencesau future (hall be granted by CommilEoneranf
Excite at Head OlEtr, and by C^ltedori in the Country
Licence Duty aU at. ( 3.

5. Duration of l.icence. tO’.h OSUer yearly* J 3.
& Time of Renewal of Licences, 1 4.

7. Afltgne't, &c. may have BeoeGi of Licecce, 48 G- 3.

e. 143.

8. Lu-mcet H»U only be graoied to Petfoni allowed by Magif>

5 ».

JO. C'erks may take Fees as heretofore, f 10.

It. Prtfons difabhd by CnavifUon from keeping Alehoafes

(hall forfeit Lkence, § 1 1.

Ncwfpapers.

(. Wlurc a D fenont of 16'. prr CtrJ. cn Nea-fpspers it

allowed by 37 G 3 c. 90. $ 3,3. &c. a further D fcount of

4!. toa. fhall be allowed, 41 G. 3. ^U.X i t. 10. ( io.>-

Rrdured to iSr. 430.3. c.94. §7.
. Difcouut lhs<l be aiinwed aa ui d.r 37 (!. 3. notwithBandiog

the Price of Newfpapera be rxifed Oae Halfpenny, 49 G. 3.

C.50.

Probates and Adminiftracions.

MiSiiooaJ Duiifi imfie/tJ. 41 G. e. 86. — Sec now*

44 G. j. e. 98,

* Receipts.

I /ermer £>ul!et reftaled. tnul oreo Duluf gratiltJ, 43 O. 3.

(. <36. § I.—S;e no*, 44 G. 3. r.98.

2. Stamps to be paid for by Perfons giving the Receipts,

H-5-
3. No Receipt (hall be gVn in Evidence unQamped, 4 6.

4. Exemption a* under former Arif. ^ 10.

5. Coanterfeiiing Stamps Frlcuy without Clergy, § it.

S/nrcli.

I. Star. ,39. 40 G. 3. e. 8. § 6 &e. reining en ndiising the

Duties p.yable on In-p'itivtion of Siarch, revived and further

continued, 4 1 G. 3. (£/< A‘.) r. 19. $ 1.—continued, 43 G.3.

c.J. §1. (to itiyenuAry 1802.)

3. Starch oermiued to be made Ircm PiKUor' or Rice, Doty
free. 42 G..5. e. 14. 5 I. (till 111 7u/r i3ct

)

J . No Excife Duty to l>r rharged /or locli Starch on Importa,
tinn fmm Jnlmul JJ. ( 3.

4. Penalty nf .ijoob on Makers of Starch ufing Wheat, kr. ia

mikinu Siatub- §4.
5- Like Penalty »n S’arch Mak*r h,vi„g more than Four

Bulhds of W! ear, &e. in hil Puff fD.m, ^ 5.

. Selling .Starch with c> unterfeit Stamj)*, he. foot. \ 6L

7. No Drawback on St*reh txpoited. j 7.

8. Starch, Soar, iml Cindlia, irnperi.d in Paelugcs Icfh than

13a lb . fh.ll not be intered fee Eaportatron, and if ia imr
ported, f'lricicrd.

Statutes.

I. Sta*iitrs rf and Gnitf j8rr/<vi» piioted by the Eing’i

ptiutcr, prtur to rhe Union, fhili Sc e-nncluGve Evidence in

IretttnA', arid Iri/h .Statutes fo print'd, ke. (hall be Evidence

in Gnat Stitam, 41 G 3. {U.K) f. 90. § 9.

a. When Bills for enntinuing eXpuiog Afis (ball not p«fs be>

fore fuch Ads exphe. fuch Adis (ball be continued from

their Expiiali^o, except as to Penalties, &c. 48 6. 3,

e. jo6.

J. For crhrgiog (till 15 Days after End of Srfliai ) the Timea
appointed for the Firft Meeting of CommifTionera, he, for

putting into Exccutioo certaio Acts of the SdSon 48 G. 3.

c. 133.

Storing Goods, See ImportationiAS/iiSce.
Steat,
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Slour. TAXES. (Property Tax.)

S/niie.

Durr *tij Piving Stone* of &c. (xetopt f'om Duty,

41C.3. f. yj. —a. (Si* U.IW, jjC-i. «r. 63.)

Sugary See Cuftoms.—Jrclaml, (Cuftoms

aiui Excife.

Simeyor-General of the IVoods, Sec Offices;

Polt Office.

T. I

Tanners.

l. Star. 1 y<te. I. t, aa. sc lo Tstmer» an^ oilter* occupying

the Cutting uF Leather, repeakd, 4A G, j. r. fie. ^ 1

.

3.

Stat. 13, 14 Car, J. t. /. ^ 4. iliat red united Leather
ifaouM be fold in Open Markit, iepealcd,^§ I

3. Stat. I3> 14 Cnr. z. e 7. | r ]
. as to gtvisg Kulice of red 1

tanned Leaibrr bought, repealed.
|

4. Sut. t;)> 14 Car, 3. r 7. ^ 14. aefo Currieri (earchiiig for

proSibiled Lratlirr, rrp.^ltd. ^4.
5. Stai. 9 ^un. e, 11. ^ jo. lequiring Mayor*, 8ic. to execotc

the t yUr. I. reprain), §5. I

6. Stat. i4 G. $.Jt. 1. e. 19. § a. extending j Jec. 1. lo (he I

viU<Ae »{ Gnat Jlrttam, rcpe^iH, 4 '*•

7. Tanners Hull not carry on the UiUiaefi of 1 Sh->ein*kef,

Cunier, Leather-Cutter, ^c. § 7.

Ta.tt'S,

PcfL-lIocfes.
I

J, Treaftiry empowered to leafe Duitei (under ay C. 3. e, 3^.}
;

4* G. 3. f.sz 1 45f7..’.c- Jfi.
1

. ContrliAt suidon Failure of D-ooGis. ^3.
I

g. Treafiiiy tnay empower CammifTio'ier) of Stamp* to let to

farm Poft-Horfe Duiier, under Power* ot 07 O. 3 r, i6.

•from ill yuaxtoiy annually uU i!l J-'.4ra.iry iSis, 48 G. 3.

e. y8. \ I, fcc.

4. Carriages ofed by liccnfed Perfotui with Poll Hurfes fliell be

numbered, i 6.

J.
Siaiop Duties 00 Deputation* to ColleAort not to exceed

il. lOJ.

. Duty on Ipecifc Sun charged forafcntaitiad Dillance, ^ 8.

Regulation A£ls.

ircfo rr/e«ii‘<f br 43 G. 3. e i(!il.§84.

Horfes, 41 C.3. {U.K,)
41G.3 e-ico.5r »

Horic-D.alers, 41 G. 3.

XViodowiand HuuTcs,

Screaou.Catriaget, tti

t i(!il. §84. fra.

•) »• ¥>•
)

Property (Tax on). I

J. Far granth^ (during the W>r. a Coatriiutiut tn lie

Prafu anjing/rom Praftrij, Praftff^. Tratla, ami Ofietj.

43 G. 3. f. II2. To* K-cu’b'M:* In thie AA amended.

44 G. t. e. 37. c. 82 ; and e. S3. -Tbife Ade repealed and
new JUguUtioni enaded, 43 C. 3. e.49-—Thu AA ccpealeil

and acxr Regulaiiona etiaded, 46 G. 3. c. 65. [See Ml,
No. 9, kc.]

2. Duties imei'<reil according to Schedules A. B. C. D. £.
43 G.3- c. laz. i I.

?. SebrJule A.—Do///z in refpifi of the Pnpertj in Landx,

Ttntmmt*, &c t*. in the Found on the annual Value, and
Mode of tfccrtain'ng and compuiirg tlie Came, 43 C- 3.

e. 113 , ( 3 1.—Additifliial Duly of One-foortK Part im*

pofed, 4) G. 3. c. i J.—I.icreafed to 2 . in the Pound in tie

whole. 4rtG 3.c6j. §1.74.
4. SebtJuk U.

—

Dal'ici in rrfptcl of the Ortapalim Haajlt,

Dands &- yd , ill the Pound til J^r^yonrf, and f>!. to SrdGati,

and Mode of afeemming and comciiting therm', 4 j
</ ,•

e. 111. § 3'.—
A

'd ininsl D. tyof O le fo-irth P.-rt. 45 G.,j.

e. I I'lrre'Ud to !> . 6d. prr Poimd in Englaml. ai.d i*.

^.-rPiutid m Si''4/Wi in tne whole 4^G.3 ^ ",•

5. .'•iheju^ C .—Jintg of 11 in titr P.iuiid on yiettaUi^ mill

Diviitiaii^i on I’l/iiiei Faniti, payable by the P.tiles and

chargeable in j' tiulcw or elCewfc.rc. G. 3. (. 112. § 6fi.—

Additional Duty uf Oae-fomih Pail, 4,', d 3. t. 13.—
Increafed to i

. fer Pound in the ohJe. 46 C.3. c. 6>.

6. Seludah D.—Duly of ir. is the Pound on all anaaat Prof'.i

anfing to any Relidcr.t in GrefU ISrtlriin, from Prefrriy,

whether Giua'e in or otit of Great Dni.un ;
*• d from any

Pnjtjpont, & oerrdfed in nr out ol iVrMf Urknie : and on

Pr.ilitt Imm any Perperty, Proftfliun, ic. lu Grtjt Brilain,

tiioiigh the Party dors nut rrfide in, or is not 3 Subjid ot

Great Diitain
; and Mode rf eflittiating and afcertiiniiig

f«ich Property, 43 C. i. e. t la. | 84.—Additional Duty of

Oiie.fourth P«rt, 45 G. «. r. 15 IncrcaGd lu 21. in the

Pound, in the whole. 4/fG 3. e. <^5, 5 !. III.

7 SeJ/edub E.—Daly of i«. in tOc P .undoa every Pnllici OJt.-r,

or Einplitymeni of Proftc. and on evtry Annuity, Prnpon,
nr Sli/<enJ. payable by His MajcAy. or out of the publick

R-»*uue I'f Givaf Bnrara ; w' lrh may be Supped out of the

f.irae. on P yrneU -f the SB’ary, &c.—M de of afcer-

{vti'iig fa'd Duly, and Dsfcriptinn ol Officer* chargrahle,

46 G. 3 f. 6j. § ijj. &-•.—Ajiliimnal Di ty of Onr«
tmirth PafI, 43 a. J. r. tj,— Inereafed lo ii. m the Pound
in the whole, ^ G.j. 2 fi; 31, 132.

8.

Fur g'ani ng {^during the War] fui ther mtJiiional Ratn anH
DhSu) on ProiV/ nrifing from Property. Profiffvmi. Trail.-j,

ami OJJi.ei, and to c lahiliitaic and render mure ciriclual the

P.imlmui for collrcling the Lid Dutiei, 4fi G y. t. 6",

[Fur the prognirkvc and total Amount of the Duties, fee

No. 1— 7. precedirg.]

9 Diiii'i charif^ nil F'lAionn' Piris 4<^ G. ?. c. fij. % }.

10. Dutierin lha I be alT.iTcd IS uadtr .,3 G, 3. r.99.
and in rcottanJ as under 43 G. j. e. <50. and fubftu ient

AAa, ( 4.

11. Appomtmrnl n* CoamOIovn out of ComiritSnnrn of
Laud T<x,—In Default of fuffirimt Lai d T*a Cumirifnimen
— Ftrfon* rriidiPT in DiAtiA may be nam 3 .—Time of
Mrtti'g—C'imm fCauera before appumted oiay continue to

ift. ^ 0.

1 2 Suppiyirg Vacaneiri— Additional CommiBloncrs maybe
cbofen within eertiiin Pl«-cs, ( q. 10.

13. In default of fulB.nct't Commil&uiieis fur Cities, kc. Com*
miiTioitei* for CnuniHs mat br cfiolcn. § 1 1.

14. Pcrfuiia duly tjualilied may be ebofen although not named
m Land Tax .Ad, (12.

13. Land Tax Commilfioucrs (hall txccute Ad on Negltd of

CommifG'iiina ^ 13.

16. Their CItrk, § 14.

1;. Qualification ot Commifiicni'rt, ^ ly—10.

15. Appumtmeni aud Qiiabfijauon ui additional C'lmmifTion-

en. I 21—13 -

19. Mmc in which Coamiiliooeri fliali proceed to %Qt,

\ 14—30.
so. Treafnry
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^Property Tax.) TAXE.^. (Property Tax.)

•0. Treafury nay appoiot AQSAant CoMufliancra wbn may
grant Et«mptioni ior former Yeara under Schedule C. and
charge Duty fnr former Yran under Schedule C.—Fro.

ceediogi by Affidavit, 4/S (!. 3. e, 6y. $ 31.
1 1. Appoiniment aod Salarica of AlEtlant Comm<irunrra to be

laid bafore rarliameni, \

12. How tbe Bank, £ii/l /n^dCcunpany, &c. Iliill be charged,

U3-34-3.5- *
dj. Appointment of Corsmiffioncta for charging /ri/i or Fo-

reign Dividends i tA, 37.
14, Commiffionrrt lur Exchequer Annuiritt, ^38,
ig. Appotnimrnr of C.>mniiffi'iKra for Dulin on Offi e« in

Pubtiek DrparimcDU, and in Citiea, Towoa, ttc. 46 G. j,
f.6t. §jy.40,4«-

36. Natit).:«tionB »f Period* of Appointment and Duration
(haU be made to Tax OlTier. § 42, 43,

ty. Comcit'ffiunera lor Dotiea im PenGu::*, § 44.
nS, CommilToDcri rniiiUd to CertiGcriea, $47.
ay. Commiffioarr* may appoint AfltlTora and CoUedors, f 46.

30. CommifTioners mar eharge Duty for former Yeara, 5 47-

3 >. Ini'peAor, &r. of Window l.iglita to execute thia AA with
like Poweii at under ifliflcd Taxca, \ j8.

j2. 0*tha nf Ci.mmiffiouera, dec. (ay.aiS.
33. How temporary Abfenteea and ReDdeou ihalt be charged,

ijo. S'-
34. How Prrfona quilting Grul Britain fii^l be charged with

Duty, i \t.

35. How Corporaliana lhall be charged with Duty. % 53
30. Trufteev, Sec. {hall be charged for Infants &c.—How

Receieera (ball he charged,
| 54, 53.

37. How marrird Womm (hall be ctiarged, ( jd.

38. Trullrea, &C. to Perfona of full Age iti Orea/ Britohi (hall

deliver Nacora Sic. only, (57.
39. Trudeea. &c. raay retain Duty. § 58.

40. CommilTioiirra m\y fummuD AlTciroia and admintler Oatli*

to them, t 59.
41. Mode ol proceeding by A(T (Ton, kCo,6i.
4a. Mode of coUcAingDuiy on Rctunu by the Partkaeotilled,

^62—615.

43. TruKeia of incapacitated P.-rfona to deliver Statement',

5fi?.

44 0£:ert of Corporation* (hall be charged for tlwin, § fiS.

45. Penalty on neglecting to deliver in Lilia, ^ 1^9.

4/). Cifei not liable to Penalty. ( 70.

47. Kcgulaung Service of Notice* by AffrfTijr*. ( 71, 72,

48. AbRrads (hrll be made ol R-iuma of Siaumcoia delivered

to additional Comm Si uert, to which liifpeCloci (hall have
Accefa, i 73.

49. DireAioua for computing and afccnaining Diitira in refprdl

of X^auda and Ttiiemcnta under Schedulr A-
^ 74.

jo. R’llet for arcertaining Duties under Sutedule D.— No. 7,

8, 9, and 10.

Regulationa for levying laid Duties under Schedule A. and B.

ei. Mode ofeSimating Lands and Tenemnta, 46G.3, t.63.

h

jj, AireiTora allowed 10 cSimatr MdriUt-et, Sec. under lol.

and may make Edimateaun Ptnductuin of Leafea. 4 77, 78.

53. Regulacionaas to Tenants, ^79—Sa.

54. Dhlrcfs mav be taken on Land* )'»nng been unoccupied

for Duty d'le, hut not on ^ 87.

57. Mode.flevyi g D>it ce uu Tithes. ^84. 85.

56. Prncerdinya nt ASrShraio iT.Aiug EllintatC of Value of

L*nd«, 8'C, ^86—yl.

jy. Cornu iSionm (ball make AScUinroii on F.Himates not ob-

j.Acd to. $921 (fubjcA to 2\b*ienx.*tit.) ^yj.
;8. Amount of AfTcSment to be ooiificd, 1 94.

jy. Valuation of Lands,

49 Geo. III.

5o. In cafe of Appeal, Occupier Biewicg Leafe. or provimr hia

annual Rent, CommiSuwera may reduce Rent, 46 G. J,
f. 65. 1 97.

fit. Lands oedrr.rated AITrfrmenl may.br tecalTrd, ^98.
62. Penally on InIpeAors, &r. making vetaiious Surcharges,

k 00.

F.rll AirefTiT.mt under Sihedule A. and B. to remain in

Flirt' Tiro Year*, § 100.

64. RcguUiinnv at tn AfTcffrati'ts, ^ loi, toa.

fit. Rules far afitrtmnitg Dutira nndtrSiucd'.’e C. 4 lej.

(56. 8-atetnrots for C.irp ’raiions, $ 104.
C-. Companies may riiain Duty to he paid into tbe Bauk>

§ toj—
rth‘. How fraall D'vderds Ih* 1 be ebargrd, J rc-7.

69. PerfoBi entrudrd wiili I’avmr'tof /rA or Foreigo Aa.
Sicks (ball deliver xvceuunts—SptcutI Ct'Ummfilonrra IbaU

--ke AirelTomc tberran, 46 ff. r. | ic8.

70. P'lhlii'k S-Tmiiy chargrable uiid-r Schedule C. ^ 109.

71. Rules fur Claiir* ot Esematton, | 110.

;i. Penally f.ir pn-tendi-cg that Stuck u the Property of

Forriccers. ^ i I i.

7,3. Rules for aferruitung tbe Duties under Schedule D.
^ 112.

Rcgulatious for levyiug Duties under Schedule D.

74. Lois in One Co errn mry be fet olT agaiud ProGls i«

another, 4G (r. 3, e.tij. 4 > > l.

7$. 2ii. on e*eiy 20s. of Aoiiuai Iniertft uot otherwife charged,

% M4-
76. DidrAwns. §iij. j»6.

77. lit wh*i DtUriA. Daiinffiall be charged and Declaritioaa

be delivered—How Perfona hsvin? Two Refideiices (ball be
charged— Hiw Profits of Iriji PoE.flioos lhall be charged—
How Iryb Officer* of Stair, Scr.—Where Profits of Foreiga

PodeiEun* (ball be adcEid, § tty.

78. Statements—Pntceedmga thereon, (118—123.

79. AcneDdmrnt of AEcffineote, $123—124.
80. Appeals, $ 12^—179,
81. S'lrveyor may object Co Statement to Schedule, giving

N'ltice to the Party, $ 130.

82. Coreminionera may confirm or alter AlRSment, $ ijt.

83. Powers of Camm-nj iDers, 1132—6.
84. Prnaky on Perrons neglecting toddivm-ScbednUl orvioid
Summons of Cumro'ffiiiners, $ 137.

85. Schedules may be ameiidrd. $138.
86. Ratet of Abatemmi and Mode of arcertiinug and alloariag

t^'treof. $ 139, 140.

St. How Cummiffioneri (h*ll be affidTed, $141.
So. How ASeOmincs made by Reference fiuU be entered—

Dink &c. audionsed to receive Paymtota tnereon, Ac. $ 142.

89. ComtmlTloners to debver Warraou to ColleAora except
where P.irnea are aQeded by t Nnoiberor Letter, $ 143.

yo. Sums aE Ecd (b..U be fent to RemembriincePa Office, Ac.

4 '44-

91. Appoiniment, AltowaDcea, and Duty ofDeputy Rccdvera,

f i4j. 146.

92. PcrtaiK may pay Duty into tbe Bank or to Receiver, Ac.

at tbrir E'eAion, $ 147.

93. Bu k lhall enter Paymenu in Booki, $ 148.

94. Duiirs may be pud in Advance into the B*nk, j 149.

9?. Ceritli'atei (hall be givin at the Bank as requiri^. ^ tea.

yfi. On IX'hverv tbtrvof to Commiffionera, CIcik to give Re*
ceipt wl.icli (hall be » Oirchargr, $ 151.

97. Rule* (or charging Duttc* under Schedule £. $ 132.

RsguUlinas for levying Duiiea urder .Sohcdide E.

98. Inferior Officea deetred to be exercifed ami afiiiEei 11

Head Office, 46 C.J t 65, $ ijj, 134.
‘ Q 99, AUowancea
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(Property Tax.) TAXES. (Afleffed Taxes.)

$9. Allotnncrs In Tnificm of Mufeura, ind t* diari*

ub'e InUmiilnns. 46 G. 3. e. 6^. ^ 155.
X03. Commiflionm to apooint Clcrlct, See. from Oifiem in

(httr Depanmemt.—AfleiTori to have tree Aecefa to 13oco-

BMrr>t«. I i_i;6.

102. Ri'guUuog Statements of Profits from Offierr, ( 157,

158.
JC3. Drpuiieain pty fnrrnnciptlt.—Officertrecemng Salarin

or Firs snfwenMr tor § ijiq.

loj. FaniiftiTiit AfltiTori wiih Liil!i,' 5 ifo.

J04. Partic'iiar Diparttr-rei anfn-eriUe lor Dificicr.cies, Ar-
rears to be rr-afitiri.'<S § ifi!.

iO\. Comin'Ifi 'nets oiay iflue Warrants for levying Duties of

Offices nbich cannot he Hopped, ^ i6z.

>cf<. Ko (hall be required of Comniilfioners on
Offiee ai^ pnblick Annunies, 46 G. 3. e, 65. § 1*53.

toy. Officers aUtffiiig Duties on Offices litbtc to Penalties,

i 164.

loS. Surveyors. Ste. (halt have Aecef* In Rcturnr, &e. with

Liberty to amend and furcliarge, ( 166.

ICQ. No AffcITinenir, dec. ftiail be impeached by rtafon of

MiKake in Namea or Drfcriptiani, } 167.

1 le. How double Duty may lU avoided, ^ 168.

1J2 Form n{ Affidavit. ^169.
Jia. Perfoea oTcr>rated mayappeal—Schedule to be produced,

§ 170. lyr.

1 13. Surcharges if confirmed, (ball be in double Duty in certain

Cafe*. § 17a.

114. Exemptions and Abatement* on Incomes Icfs than 50I. or

from ibence to lysl. per /hmum, ^ 17.).

115. Mode of afccittimig and alloaing AbttemcnU, § 174,

175.
116. Rules for efiitnatin? Income on which Exemptions or

Allowances may be granted. ^ 276.

XI 7. Exemptions for Artnuns, $ 177.

Xl8. Allowances on Premiums oi tnlnnnce, §178.
] 19. Mode of proceeding as to Cla-.mi for Abatements, § 179
>^184.

130. Mode ofalccnainhig Cliar^e in varous Difiridts, ^ 185.

X3I. Relief from double Affiffment. ^ iS<>.

133 . Sums sffifTed byCamm:ffiaaHi to be fent to Tax Office,

k *87.
133. Commiffioners to iffiue W’irrants ofCoIlrAioni, §i 6S.

X34. Panfli anfwerible lor ColleiHers, J 189.

123. A'rean to be re-alTeircd, ^ 290.

136. How Payments ol AfleflfiDeots made after 7ime of Pay-

ment by Inlialfflcoti fhall be rcgulaied, § 191.

137. Kow Aficfimeotilor One Year (h..lU>e osyablr, $192.
130 . Notices to Perfons n-t chirked in a Diitrid to declare

where they have been eba^d and bow they (bail be. cliarged,

i >93.

127. Comm'flinnm (hall fettle Difpuie between Lindlcrd ard

Tenant. ^ 194#

130. ComnAa contrary to this Adt lhaU be void. } 195.

151. Pros’iy lor fraudulrntiy changing Rciidenee or cuoveet*

log Prop.r.y. &c. i 196.

133» Coma-iffioners may reAify AITcSrBcnt when Pr.rpcrty (hall

bare bce« oiberwife charged, | 197.

IJ5. No Dv'dadUiitta, &c. but accordmr 10 AA, { 19S.

^As to Aiiowancet in reipcA of Cuildreii, fee Tiiic

Yiswj.]

134. Paremi, Exeemmt, Ac, liable for Infanta or Ferfoos

dyinir, ( XJIQ.

133. Penalties on Perjury, Forgery of Certificates, &c. } 300
202.

136. Evklcocc of CutnmtHicinen, $303.
137. Volontsry Cunlnbutions may be received at the Bank

icc. i 334—47.

138. Special CommilTionert to certify Allowances granted by
them to Reeeivfra-General, § 307.

139. Time or paying Voluntary Contributions, f 208.

140. Payments by Drpii'y Keecivers, C^lcAora, fee. and
Allowances to <bem f zcq—3 1 3.

141. Payment of Duties not to confer Sritlemenf. J 113.

T4X. Penakies (hall be recovered as under 43 G. 3. e. 122.—

i 314-

143. Duties (h2ll be paid into Escbeqner for Services of the
Year.—Treafury may felile Allnwaoce', §213.

144. No Exempironsby Letters Piitrnt, ^216.
t4y. Patticubr I’rnvifions esimd'd to all S.;bcdulet, ( 317.

14^. Forma of Oaths S'hcdule E. $ 218.

147. Forms of Returns. D.'clarations,aud Slatrmenti, Schedule
G. 46 Cr. y. r.6f. ^stp.

14,8. ot Libciurers' Crtificat', § 330.

149. CummilEancrt of Tases (hall difperfe proper Forms,

tyo. Certificates for Allowaacer, and Form of lodrrVmer.t,

131. Nothing in the .Aft to impeach any of the P'ljvili ms in

44G.3.C.}, relative to Bonds, §3x3
1 j2. AlLirmri't not to be fulpcndcd lor want ol Pivceeding ia

firmer AfTeffmems. ^ 33j.

153. How to proceed m DithiAt where former Afficlfmcnis are

L,
not complrted, ^ 226.

134. Cammencemtot and Contiruan'*e cf A3 . I327.
For fiirthrr Regnlgrii.na, fee 48 G. 3. e. 141. nnJer Title

Jij'iffii Taxu.

Aflcficd Taxes.

t. For rrptaiing tlie ftvers) Duiin un4er the CommifE mrrv fi>r

the .•fffMrt of Taxet in Gerar and tranling orao Dttt'm

in lieu thereof 43 G. 3. e. 161.—Thrfe Duties repealed,

48 G. 3.r. 55 . 5 a-

2. For granting additional Duties on Horfet, and coofolidatirg

the fame with the prefent Duties. 43 C. 3. e. 13. ^ 1. and
Sch'diihs.—Repealed, 48G. r.j5 ^2.

3. Additional Duty granted nn tlie Amoniit of the Duitct

un.ier AA> 45 G. 5. t- idi
; 45 C. 3. e. 33. Ten per Cent.

460.3. <.78-—R-pctled, 4815.3 r. Jj. fs.

4. For repealing the Duties of A(f»(T-d Tsx-i, and granting

uew Dutiesin lieu thcrenf, and cetliin adil'ti mal Dulirs to

be confiilidatrd therewith j and for reoraiiiig the Stamp
Duties on r^ame Certificates, ard graming new Dunes is

Urn thereof, under the Msuagement of the CutnmKGutim of

Taxes, 4HG. 3- r.55.

5. From afprtV 5. tScS. in Bnglaml. ind Ifuit/ned-jy in SeM-

UnJ. UutKS in Sciicdules A. to K. clicrged in iieu of lor.ncr

Duitn. ^ I.

Sshedule A. Window Lights.

B. Inhabrird Hou(i“.

C. No. I, Miie Servant’.

— No. S. Oardei.ei*.— No. 3. Clerks. Trs»ell'»f, ficc.

— N<
. 4- Serranit let to Hire

D. Ni'. 1. F'lgr.wbral.d Csmsgea.— No. 2, Csttiigeswiih Ms than Four Whtcli.— No. 3. H'rrd Carrisgrs.

— Nil. 4- T. X -d Cart*.— No. 5. Coicbm.kcTv.— Nt*. 6. Carriages fotil by Commiffion.

E. No. I. Horfev (or Riaiiitf, See.

— No. 2. Horfr* let to Hire.
— No. 3. Ricc-Horfe'.

F. No. I. Hewfes not chargeable under other
Schedules, and Mulct.

— No. 3. Hufbandry Horfn.
Schedule
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(Aflefled Taxes.) TAXES. (Afleired Taxes.)

Sdiedule G. Dnjn-
H. Horft-Dealerf.

I. H«ir-Pow.ier.

K. Artnoru! Bc^rinn*

L. Kiiling Gtme.
M. No. I. Exemptioa for Z/j/i Mcmberi of

P<r|i4(nrnt, end pubItcK Ofllcrre for

Houfes from 13utie> in Schedule! C. D.
E. end G.— No a. Lxomptimis of ShcriflV, &c. from

Duties in Schedule* C. D. £.

N. I r.inn of Certifiraie for Volunteer*.

— II. Sc:. Furmi ol Game Duty CmiticateF.

b Diitiei fhall be xilcircd and collected under the Powers of

43<;.3. r.yij; 4; (^.3. 130: 43 G.j. r. tfiu +S f^.
,3 *

<••51 45^'- 5- ‘7' 5 45 yji ii'J 4'-'^'- 3- r-8+:—
tor AbltraCt of wl.tet< tie No. 10, &e.—And fw alfo

4KG. 3. f. 141 and tbi Ruht litre , 4B G. l. r. 53. % 3 i

48 (1. f.5j, ^ 5.

7. L’omcninioiitii lor AfTiffcd Tikci fltall execote this A&.
8. AIinvvau.:rst<>Reccivm-G.iier*l. CollrClors.and Clrrkt, ^ 7.

Dutirs (hill be earned (o CoBlnlidated Fund, and Account
iltfre.'.f laid before I’aHUre-il.

10. Fur een/ofidalinj Froviftont ff jiSh reUting l-s reguiating

Di:ttes uiid'r Mat'lpemciitof Tsx Office lor England. /K.t/n,

slid Uerv/ut-upvn-'I'n'red, 4; G. ,J. e. yy.— (At to ticMiiBil,

ite 4 ,
G. 5. r. 150. in 'I'ale Sut.'aiiJ )

1 1. All Duiica now under the Managcn.em of the Tax Of&ce
(except Laiid Tix) Ihiilt be levied undur this Ad, 43 G. 3.

e. yg. J
1'.

(Ratification* and Power* of Conssntfnorer», §4— 8. ig.

31. 34 —And ree45G.j. e. $. as to Bruuhen in Inn* ol

Cogn, k:.

13. Meeting of Commiflioner* Ifatll be annual.—Ete£tion of
Clerk, &e.—App unttneut «nd Oath of AfftlTor*. 43 G. 3.'

e. yy. ^ g, to 1 1.—Scludule* A. B.—And fee 48 G. 3
e. 141. Rule I.

14. .\fT ITneiit flidl be delivered annually.—CommiOl iritrs lh«ll

fiieii AITsirrerni*, and caitfr Duplicate* to be delivereu.—

When CulleAort {hail demand Duties- 43 G. 3. t.ijlj. § 12.

—

And Ice 48G.j.r- 141. Rule III. IV.

iv Ap].»’ntmenc ul Cn'ileaui* and Security to be given br
'them 43 G. J. f gg, 5 13—17. 32.

16. In Alitff'ir*’ Diiauli Surveyor* may do their Duty, f i8.

Infpeflof*. Sic. under former Aft* lhall aA for th:« Acf.

—

Appo'iitmuit of OfBecr*, See. 43 G.3. f.99. §20—And fe*

a* to li-rpeftun, 4K(>. 3. r. 141. f 5, &ev

17. Pinafty «ii Infpefturt and Surveyor* iiegicfting tu attend

Meeting* of CummifEoners, 48 G. 3 i’.i4i.§4.

j3. Surcharges and Appeal* thereon, 43 G 3. r.yg. ^21—2g
And fee 48 G. 3. *.>41. f 3.

ig. Aireffmeiits, See. not I'lgntdin due Tune, may be allowed,

43 G.3.c.9y- |3°-
20. On RefufaJ oi Payment of Datie* CoUeftor* may diftraifl,

133*
21. Removal of PerfAna not paving Dutie* Ihill be certified to

Coir.mifiioners wli. re they remove to, ^ 35.

22. Mode of Afl'ffmetit where Paiilbet, <£C. are in two
Countie*, &c. % 3(1.

23. Go‘>d« fhail nut be taken on ProceG, except for Rent, till

Taxes piid, ^ 37.

14. Poweraof 27 G. 2- c. 20. and 33 G. 3, r. 55. Jh*ll be uftd

for recovering Armri. §j8.
23. Accounting and Piymeai of Money into Hand* of C0I-

Itftori, 43. G. 3. e. cy. § 3‘>—4-‘- S --—And fee 48 G. 3.

£. t.ti. R^eV,
26. In what Cifci Parifhr* lhal! aufwer for Defaults, and Pro-

cecdirg* rslauve tbemo, 43 G. j, t. yg. 4 43—4j.

ay. Dup'icates of AfTciriienti (hall be made annually for Rr.
cciver-Generil and King'* Remembrancer, 43 G. 3. e. yg.
i 46, 47.—And fee 45 G. 3. f.71.

38. Cnilrftor* lhall pay Duties to Recetver'General, 43 G. 3.
e.yy. ^8—50. 32.

29. Penalty on Collcnon collefting fraudulently, §31.
30. Payments and Account* by Receiver-Gcnr al, J 33—38,
61.—And fee 47 G. 3 e. 7 1. 4 j ;

4S G. 3. r- 141. Rule V.
31. Cnnflable* fltail klTi't iu Exicution of Aft, 4J G. 3. <> yy-

k.VJ.
32. PcBaliT for obftiufting Offieen. §60.
,jj. Recovery and Applicitiou of Penakies, &c. | 62—66.

69. 70.

34. All Dooks, &c. declared Properly of Commiflioners of
Dill nfl—Penalty on re'uling to dr livcr ihemi ^ 67, 68.

35. CommilEiner* of Lind T>x Ihxll be CommilTioneri fur

AirifF*d T-x-i, (fee Eaad 7ns Cmmi^mert,) 43 G. 3.

e. iCl. ^ 6, 7.

36. Ormni'lfi-ner*, AITiffiir*, &c. lhall aft at ui'der Rignlation

Afts, 43 G. 3. t. 99. & e, I :o.—So InCpeftijr, &c. to be

a Cumir-iflioncr, 43 G. 3. r. 161. ^S. 9.

37. Hnw occKpicd Iluufea lhall be charged—Houfe* Gtuate in

two Parilbea mty be charged in either, b >o-

38. Houfet. Sc not having more than S K Window*, in Oc>
rUDSiioii of P^nprr*, exempted from Dutv, § M—14. 17.

39. How far unoccupied Houfe* lhall be affclfcd or difcnaigcd,

I

4 >5-
' 40. Comm'in 'nrre, Itifpeftor*, &c. may infpeft and take Copiei

I

of Parilh B loks. Sci. i !<'•.

I41. Regiilationt at to llopping up and opening Window*,
l,

43. Duration ird Time of Payment of AlTcSincnts in England,

^ 23'.—111 Seeflmd, ^ 24-

43. N ilicea to hr given annuilly by AIRirors, and Lift* to be
lernmed by Ptiiies liable tu auy of the Duties under this

Aft. ^33—iS. And fee 48 G. 3 r. 141. Rule II.

44. Nottcct by Pcif.K'R brgiiM'ingor ceiljug to keep or ufeany
Servant, Carnage, Hair Powder, dec. 4,) G.3. r. i6l. 4 3g.

4'. How AITelTminl lhall be made no Petiun* refuling ur

negitfting to deliver Lifis, &r. 43 C.j. r. 161. § 30.

46. Such IviHs tnav be •mend. d, I31.
47. Orcupiers uf Houfe* (hall require Return of Lodger*, Itc.

—Penalty on Negicft, 4 3>* Andfev45t.
48. Notice* to br left for fuch Lodger*, See. 4 33-

49. Perfons having different Place* of Refidence, &.C. fbail re-

turn Lift* a: each P.ace, 4 34-

30. Penalty on Pcrfoiia not returning Lids iu Place* where

they arc to br chsreedj 455-
jt. Exemption* Iball be reiutued to Affcirore, 4i^.
32. Penalty on not delivering Lilts, or making lalfe Returo*,

st'i- 437. 38-

5J. Direftion* for ifTifilog Perfon* emplnytog Servant* where

they have no Krlidaicc. or come to refide alter Liks arc re-

turned, See. 4 39.

34. Notices s* Co hired Horfes, Servants, or Carriage* by the

Parties letting to Hire, and by the Hirers, and Mode of

chaiging Duty thcreju, 4 4s—46.

53. Lids of Perfon* Uitmg roll Horfi $ lhall be returned to

Tax Office, § 47.

56 Horfe Deaieti trailing in divcri Place* (hall declare uliere

they will be charged, 4 48.

37. Lift* of Perfon* charged to Du-Jei may be made out for

general Iiifpeftiou—Copier ihcrcot Evidesce, 4 49.

58. Such Lilia may be publiQied by Trvafory—Penalty oa de-

facing the Gm-, § 30.

.

59. Penally on Perfooa removing without paying Duties, 4t'*
Oo. Perfon* fraudulcotiy eluding Tax chargeable with treble

Duties, 453-

7 B 2 6a. Parent*,
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TJXES. Trade,Thames VoUce Office,

6 1. Permit. E»rctttAr«i See. liible tn Duty on Infeau end d«> I

c««M Perfont, 43 G. 3. <• l6i. % 54. I

62. Dunn charitable on X.at.dIor<lt, arjd demanded of Tenant], I

mar be dednded from Rent. ^ 4$.

63. Parithn anfwrnbU for A(T. (Tmenii—Arrean fiitU here
affrffed, 55<S,J7.
No Antdment to Poor’s Rate. Gee, in rcrpt£i of Dntiet

imder thi« AS, ^.18.

65. Hor-fes, ter. ffaili becstmined to afeertatn Value thereof,

and Namber, &. of Windovi. f 60. 61.

66. CrruRcattt nf AfTelTmenii for ail Diitin and Kamrg of
FerWe cUiming Exemptioot, (hall be de.Wcred b; AflefTut

on Oath, | 62.

67. Mode of amending Aff^lTmemt, and making Surtbargea

and Appeal* thvrcon, | 6j—75.

6S. Repayment of Moner ovtr'.lltfled, 45 G. 7. e. 7i« 1 5.

69. Relief tn Perfoo* alTel&d in diffmnt Piacu, 43
e. 161, f ;6.

70. Lettera Patent no Exemption from Dmirs—Trrafuty (hall

appoint SaUrks to Officers, and pajr incidental Expccccs,

7]. Tax Office may empower Receiver to fet Inruper and
charge Couniiet for Arrears of Land Tax, 45 G. 3. c. 71. §4.

72. For granting certain Allowances out of ibe Dutie* iHidrr

the MsDacetnent of the Commiflimers for ihr Affa-rt of

Texts to Perfooa in refpcAof the Number of their ChUdrcn,

46C.3. r.84.

73. PerfoDS haring more than two Children ffi<U be eninled to

an Allowance of 4fer Cm. on Amount of AffilTed Dutiei,

i t-

74. Chtldreo by afoimerMarriage dull entitle to AKowauce, $2.

75. Allowance not to be granted for a Child chargeable to

Duties, ^ 3.

76. Separate Account of ADowaoces (hall be made, and an rejuil

Sum (ball be paid from the Property Tax into Coofolidated

Fund, Ip.
77. For amending the AAi relating to the Duties on AlTcire.1

Taxer, and the Tax oa tbc Profits of Property, Profet-

(ions. Trades, and OfEcea, and to rrgulace the AircSmeni
aad CoUrftion of (be (ame. 48 6'. 3. r. 141.

78. Rules for appointing AfTelibrauf Affid^ Taxes, 48G. j.

c. 14J. I i. No. I.

70. -- — for Seraica of Notices to Pcrfbits liable to Duties,

,

No. II.

So. •<— for makiog and retomfag Certsficatet of AOTeifiAems
|

or oi Eftimates by AfTcffors, and coUedfug firfl. AfTeiTment

yeaHy, No. III.

81,

formakingindcolleRiDg Supplementary Afleffisiend

yearly. No. IV.
82. — for paying to the Rectiret^Geaeral, and aermuoting

for the Duties by CoUcAors, No. V.

fig. His Majefty or tbe Tresfury empowered lo ippoiut Ten
InTpcAora-f^earral for £x|fi»Nf and (To/re, and shdr Powers,
48G,3.f, 14I.I5. 6.

84. RegolaiioM for sIFffiog to Pro^eity Tax, am. Annua]
Tenancies for more than 7 Years, | 7.—Norfery Gsrdem
and Hop Groueids, 1

8

.—Foreign Profits, | ^

—

Lmimt

,

Dockf, 4c. I to.—Corporate Officers, $ 11.—Certain
Piiees fpecified, | I3.

85. Ad fliall net extend to liSod Tax, or Annual Duties, on
PerfoDii Etlatcf, &c. § 1

1.

See al(b TkIc Aeivmir, 1—5.

Thames Police Office.

>, Salary of Tbamet Pidice JnHices increafed from 400], to ,<(ool,.

^ ^Omtm.—Vfaok Expe.tce of this Office (h^ not exceed

4304I. ansuady, 42 G. 3. t. 76. 1 23.

To amend 2 G. 3. e. 28. and 39, 40 S. 3. e. 87. far pre«
venting Frauds, &c. by Perfon navigating Bumboats, &c,
on the River Tiaaes, &c. 43 G.g. 1. 1 15.

3. Exuifcable Goods llnpped urder recited Ads as forfeited,

(hall be conveyed to Exrife Office, ftc. 1 1.

4. If (lopped ai llnlen. fiich Atuclea [h>>U be carried to Tbamtt
Piiliee Office till Trial. | %.

3. Noticr to Excife Office of fuch Detention^After Trial,

Goods (hail be canied u> Excife Office, | 3, 4.
6. Goods not conveyed coExcife Office, according to this Ad,

may be feized, | j, 6,

7. For contiruing 39. 40 G. 3. e. 87. (ind 42 G. 3. e. yfi.) for

the more effidual Prcventiou of Depiedatiuns on the River

Tiamen and (or amending a G. 3. e. 38. for preventing
' Fraudi. Gtc. 47 G. j.y(. ». f. 27.
'8. 39. 40G. 3. e.Sj. tor edabulmng (he Tiimne/ Police Office,
' a» amended by 42 G. 3. c. 76. contmuod to 35th Martb

\

ifiJ+i I J.

9. Police Survey.irs may enter Ships, 4c. on Sufpicioo of
Felony, or fnr feiaing Gunpowder,

jf
z.

10. Boats forfeited may be detlroyed, rcltored, or fold, | 3.
11. MsgiSram may fettle Difputes as to Waves between Cap*

tains of Ships, Owners of Wnarfs, Ste. and Bargemen, &c.
employed by them, | 4, 5>

12. Penalty on detiroyiiig police Boats increafed to 30I.

4 fi.

13. Recovery of Fines, Feoaltics, and Forfeitures, § 7, &c.

Thread Lace, See Cuftoms.

Tiles.

Draining Tiles may be made of certain Dunenfions, 43 G,
e. 93. { 23. (See 43 G. 3. e. 69,)

I Timber, Sec Forefts; Iniportation.

Tithes,

For foeb Inclofurt A81 as contain Provi&ons for the making
CompenDmon for or extinguilhtiig Tithes in sny Panfh or

Place, fee the PnuudLocalomJ Pirfina! ABt of each Sr ffinn

;

and alfo the Tabitx of tbc Tkla of the Local and Perjoaai A8i
net frinted, prefixed to each Stdiun. A Note is fubjoioed

(• every Ad where any fuch PioviHon is inTerted.

Tobacco, See Cuftoms ; Fxcife;
' Jinporlaliou.

Tobacco Pipe Clay.

I j. of 1 7 G. 3> c. 4J .
pcrmhimg Tobacco Pipe Clay to b« ex*

ported to the Bn6Jb Colunies in the Wefi laditj, coniitiued

uU yfitnr 34, 1808, 4 c. 42 G.j. c. io. I 3.-bia4le per*

petual, G.J. C. 3B. 1 1.

Tokens, See Coin.

TortoJa, Sec Importation, 8*

Trade.
Offiern, Mariners, sod Soldiers, having been in tbe Service Ene«

l6tb yul, 1784, authorized to exerctCr Tradea, 43 G. 3.

t. 69. And Mililia blen having (ecved Five Yean, | 3.

2 7ra»Jfiorititic»
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Tran/pm-fation^ ^-e. Turnpike ABs. Turnpike ABs.

Tranfportafiou of Felons.

I. So much of rp G. j . r. 74> as niatet toTnofporUtion, and

of 24 0. 5. c. 56. as authorizes the Removal of OiTeodTra to

temporary Places oi Confinement in Engfumlwi IFafti, con-

tinued 42 G.j. e. 28i 46 C.3. e. ah.— [to ajib March

a. lofpi&ir may be appointed by Hit Msjeftr. as authorized

by 34 G. 3. e. 56 s who Ihall make a Report every Stffion,

41 G. 3. c. 28. \ I.

3. So much of C, 1 t. 46- as authorizes the Removal of

Offenders in Scotland to Gteaf Brilaht, conlinuid. 42 0. 3.

e.afi. ^ 3 t 46 G. 3. e.aS. ^ t. [25th March 1813.]

4. The King m»y ^ve a Property in the Services ol Offenders

tranfportca in King’s Ships, without Sccumv required by

24 G. 3- e. 36. for their Tranfportatioo, 43 G. 3. c. ij.

Treafoii.

t. His Majefty empowered to fecurc and detain Perfons fuf-

peAed of ciKifpiring againft his Perfnn an-J G'jvemnjent,

4t G. 3. (G. B.) c. j2.—Continued, 41 O', j, (I/. K.) (. ad.

—E^firrd.
3. Rrltrainii upon Corrtrpoadenee with foreign Countries under

33 G. 3. e. syt j8 6. 3. t. 38. 45. 79. temaved, 42 G. 3.

e. 1 1 .—See Title athem.

See further. Title IrelaaJ

Treafurer of the Naiy, See Offices and
Officers.

Treafurpt Lords of Sec Ireland (Chancellor

of the Exchequer.)

Turkey Companyy See .Importation.

Turnips.

To amend 1.5 G. 3, e. 33. as n P-rfoni ftealing or deffroyisg

Turnip*, Potatoes, &c- in any Garden. Orchard, &s.—
Such Perfona made pumOieble by Fine, 43 G. 3. e. 67.

Turnpike Ads.

Aatapisn. (Enlarging 39 & 42 f'- 3* <• xaxii) s
4*5

Ahglessy. y-ora Portha/lhvi^ Ferry to Jlatybead (rontiiining

Ava
5 C 3.^561 15 G. 3 f.69) 47 G. 3 f. t.t.zv)

Fur ameiidiiiit feveral .‘VA I ir lepatrin)) Ruadx, aui

. ioO i aad 14 G. j. e. 109 s

Kilmarnoct to the Troon,

el Banff, Elgin, jHardctn

repealing 7 G. 3.

45 0 . 3. f. aa.ut.

Fur maktug Rnilway f'Ot

lR.itw-,),48 G.j.e.
Baarp. Seveml Rotds in Count

ard Javcrnc/s. 44 G. 3.

EtDfoaD. From Dunjinile to ShaffrJ Hoteft {Htriford)

4; G 3 (G A') f.X'.z

Ftum IVeJlnuQod Gate 10 Baricn Saagranx Lane,
{Nonhas^onjhirt), 43 G. 3. c. axzvi.

Beaas. From New IFimlfrrUi Higlibrijgi. and from Soutllry

(ButL) xoDauhtt, 41 G. 3. (G.if.l c- xsxvi'.

Fro ' Reading to Biyingjlote {Stalban^tn), 41 G.3.
(U.K.)c.iix.

From Ilariatil XaSireculij, 43 C. 3. r- xcii.

From Maidenhead Bridge to Reading, and from

tfaeiue to JItediy Bridge, 46 G. 3. e, utU.

Baaxs (continued). From Readltig thmuirh ffenlei {Oxford), and
Grtai‘ASarloao to Heljkld {Hertford), (continuing

8G.3.r.eei arG.j.c-Si.) 49G. 3.C. xevit.

BiawiCX. From Edinlitr^i to Creen/aia, 43 G. ». e. Z'X.

From Dtaniurn Bridge to Comhill (Duriim) ; from
Orange Lam to .Seninroft

;
and from CoUdreane

to Mmi Pleafani (£rr«i>iflf), 41 G. 3.

t. antrv.

From Berruici apon Tweed by Bylon Bridge, and
from BiiJie Canftwaj and Prison Bridge 10 Coek‘

hamffath Tower, (cotitiuDiog 37 G. 3. c. 89) ;

45 G. 3. c. Ivi.

From Lauder to Kt!/o{Roxiargi), {<atninang 6 G. 3.

e. 734 37 O. 3. e. 79) i 48 G. 3. f. cii\

BaecON. From Bneon to Hay and BuUth near Ldjfniien, and
from the Funaet to Garlitren^ Common, (ronti*

onioc 21 G. 3 e. 113) ; 44 G 3. c. xzxvtti.

Radnor and GInmorgan. Fur repairing feveral Roadta
(repealing 7 G. 3. c. 60 ; 27 G. j. e. 75 ; it G. 3.

c. ii3 5 44 G. 3.f-38); 49 G. y.e ziv.

Buckingham. From Spatrow'e Herne to Walton, 43 G. 3.

c. xxxiz.

Caskkakvom. From PorihdiUaen to Crinima {Merianeth^y

&c. 43 G. 3 c. zxxviii.

Caithness. For affeiliog Proprietors of Land to make
Roads. 46 G. 3. r cxxzvii'.

CAuaaiOGE. From Haverhili to Rtderofs. in the Parifh of

Stelford, (continuing 6G 3. r. 841 IJ G. 3.
e. MO); 49 G. 3. e. xxvi.

From Newmariet to Tbetford {Svffoii), (continuing

8 G.3.C.551 JO G.3.f.6o)
} 47 G.3.JI. i.e.t.

CAKaBioGX and ) From Cambridge to Rojfioa, (conDnuiog
Essn. / 33 G. 3. c. 130) j 47 G. 3,f. 3. e.liv.

CANeaiOGS and '1 From Camiridge 10 Ely Liitlefert and
NoapOLK. J Gwiirr in 2?i/(prA»r, (continuing

3 G.3. f. 3(5430.3. C.79; 10 G. 3. f.97);

44 G. 3. r. <XX.

Cambxidcs Aidl From Nevinariel over Hewmariet Heath,
SvPPOLK. / to the Turnpike Roid leading to Slump

Cnfe, (contmutng 3 G. 3. r
.
33 j 15 G. 3. e. 68) j

46 G. 3. e. exxn.
CaaMAKTHEN Several Roads in, 41 G. 3. {I/. K.) e. r.

Roads in Kidwelly DiftriA, 42 G. 3. e. Izv.

From Motkvey to Llaadilwawr, (continuing 3 G. 3.
f 34 4 and Z4G- j./. 1. r 33) J 4i 0. 3. e. ts».

From LovierWalerStreilto Ntweajlte£mlya,43 C.3.
XXXI.

From LlnnJUo to Lampeter, (continuing 3 G. 3.
c. 76 ; 36 G. 3. e. 150) ; 47 G. 3.^. t. e. Ixxxix.

Fnim Naatgamlig leading frorn the Town of Lion-

dUofawr to the Town of Carmarthen, Sec.

49 G 3, r. '.xXBvii.

Carmarthen to !,ampelerpon_fteph,n {Cardigan), and
other K iadi, (enlarging i»G. 3. e. 109} ; 496.3.
r. exlv.

Carmabthen ) Fur repairing feveral Roads fo Far aa rrlatet

and Cardigan. / to the JJauduvery Diiliidt, (cnlargng

2«G. 3. e. 109) i 4« fr-3-

Chester. From Maedetjleld to Baxeon{Derly/lire),4i G.J.
{U.K)e. xRvh-.

From Spun Siniiiy to Winford Bridge, and from
Spittle Hill to Hartmil), 41 G. 3, (LI. K.) r.lzxxi.

Cill. From Bouthlon Bart to Hewfiort {Salop),

41 G. 3, (G. A-.)c.rc.

I

From Sloeiport 10 AJatJe Bridge. Thomfett Gat*, and.

Hi/l-y 41 C. 3. {il.K
)

e. xcviii.

Frvto Witmfioea Bridge to the Red Bull in Church

Lawtoa, 43 G. 3. e. lii.
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(Chtjicr.) Titrnpifce ABs. (T)etoH.)

C»it*Tt% (continuf^). From the Sitri at to If'inir*]

eltarii ami Nnufiort lSai»e), witli other Knaiif,
|

41 Cr.5. e.Ixi. with Lveral other. Ro^dt, 4? G. 3.
{. lxa>.

Fii-m Cbtfiar to Dirty, (eoetiatung 31 G. 3-e. 1:8) |

47 G. 3. e. »oi.

Fr->ni FlaotirflirMl iSro^^eto WilLrJjnaJ Cmftviny,
Stc. (coB'iiiuin? a6 G. j. c. j 47 G. 3. j?. s.

t. STi and c. xvii.

From Mattktjuid 10 Nitha- 7aUey. (enLirs;i"|; 9 G. 3.

t. fiy ! 31 G, j.f. uyii 48 G. j, e.litir.

riirt-rre anc! I Cwgklim to Coiiey //rtz/^f ai.d Othtr

i)c«»v 1
Road*. (c»Btinuiog jvjG-j.e.M); 49G.J.

(_ e. Uaav’it.

From Ghrdtf •*» Prrrj, (contiiuii^g 17 G.3.

<^-93)t'4J G.3. r. xait.

Cksstsx aodi From .5^ Smitby ifibrjhr) to Tati {Slojird)

SrAFFOau j 43G. 3-r. i.

CiltSTER and I From Slecfyort (Ci{^cr^ to Soitgn'f L*r.e ^«</j

l^dEcatTCa. / {J^atrtJhr)

.

and tn the Comity of Tort}.
(repnhog femner Aftt, 5 C 3. e. too : jd G. 3
* • 8&)i 44 0- J f. s*«F-

Ftnm Leviton to Barjhm and t^nue^k-anJir-Umr
{Stqffarit), (conttnuing 3 C. 3. r.45; jy C. 5
f. lot)

j 45 G. 3. r. Urt.

CtacaMANJiAX ? For repairiug cm»in Rnids C^onimrnp
andriBTH.

^ o4C-3*f- «i9i 37 4.' Cr.j.

CoaNWALU Several Roadv Indian to LiamujitM (Borough).
ani itom the Weil Gate to the Notth Gate tii

. — ./attr\a\Vi\
Tntb'm Aft /. 4? <f. j. (. xl*iif.

S'V.fjl Rtidrlra^iij fr^to Ca'Unghm, 4^ G. r.f.**.

Fro n Ptnrrn to ReAratb' (cuntinu'ng .3 G. 3. e, yj j

23 G. i-'r. 114); 4; G.j.jf. 2.e.Uj.

C‘UMWAt.1. aoJ7 I'mm H'tfi TitphaaU D<ttu to the Qmibt
Ditok. 3 lii'tut 4«(x.3 (G. A' ) e. xcii.

CcaHU’ALL. Foramtnding the Roadt Itadiog Irom Truro,

42 G. 3 t. V.

Scvrral Roidf leadiiig from /h/jnear^ through Pnryn,
Ht‘3oae, and Marasjau, 42 G. 3. e. x

The l.veral Roidaleadin^t Sa l.^ 41 (i. 3. e- avii

From Graapotiud to li'r^rn Tapbtrjt l.itme, (ronti*

ruin^ I t; 3 e. *7 5 ,nd 11 G. 43

From HJefwrthy to he. 43 G. 3.*. x-v.

CuxaiaLAM) From CurliJ/t to tt'triiagifo, 41 G. 3 (G. J{.)

Fr.-m iitjbti by Tmm Bridgt to Cothrmouli, (:r>n-

linumg A C. 3. e. Si , Jj C. 3. ic8)t 44 G.3.
i , ax.

Fn»n G'liJe P (I Slanv:ix Port, near Carbjti, to.

W.-jituUm BriJi*. 4^ G. 3, t. liii.

.Severn Unida leading to iililtbuvrn, 4*1 (f. 3.

e. ixari'.

From Bramftva to Amy/aetw, 4t G. %.J. i. e. xe.

Fram la Ptmntb &e. (c •ntiiiuiiiir 26 G. a.

f. 40; iyG.3.r.97i 38 G. i.r. xx»if)
; 48 G.3,

r xxvm,
Dzkiiou. From H'rtxtam to Jtulbim aad Den^fb, and from

Butbin lo J.laafjJd. 41 6. 3. (G. K
)

e. aciii.

From IPrexbam to Barnbii! (Cb^a), tvith other
RoiiU, 42 G. 3. e aax-x.

From Perihaeikoiy Firry 'o Pintrt Vular, 42 C. 3 .

1

f.li.
I

DcHatOU (cofitfimed). From Sbrti^iiry to fVrixbam, &e.
(cont omilg 2_: G. 3. e. 32 ; 39 G. 2. e. 93 >

28 C. 3. t. ita) i 48 G. 3. e. txvii.

DtKBV. From Cbtfle^elJ la Iferafiunt Lane Head, 41 C. 3.

(G.A'.)f. r.

Prom Hurilheo to M^neb-Prr (Laaeafitr'), nod from

Jirn^rnt LantHteu la iVhalrj, he, ha. 41 G.j.
(G. Al)f.xcvi.

Fr m the Weft End tjf Chr^erftld la fifatltel Bridge,

&c. 42 G. i. e.vh.

From Aifretta to Derby, 42 G. 3, e. Ixxxiii.

Fiom Ai,at-Hadia Irirt/emrib loihe Crofidn-HanJ,

and to the S'.eefde Hoah. 42 G. 3. t, xcix.

F om Gkgap lojMapIe Brbigr, 43 G. 3. e xviir.

From Ur.nliiii Afoor to IJailer/,tge, 43 C. 3. r. Ixx.

Frtm Afiborete to Leek (Sr^r.^rT). and from

Ryreraji Gate upon RnfliBa Coiumon to CnrpiWon

{CbejUr), (continuing 20.3. r. 62 5 22 G. 3.

r. 107)1 44 G.j.e.!.
From lirrbj to Uttaxeter {.SHaJorX). (cooiinuing

;3 G. 3.<-6oi 3 G.3.t.S^)i 44G. j. r.lx-v.

From Cramford to Hopean Moor, &e. 44 G* 3.

e. Ixvii.

From Derby through AJbberae to Hutirdee Jirufe,

(c-ntinuing 17 (r. 3. e. 9a) ; 45 G. 3. t. i.

From I4«rth Side ol CavtuJiJb Bridge through Derby
iToww) \oBra0aiiou, 466.5 e xcviii.

V.an Afldnme la Ripdty. (continuing 4 G.J. e. 82 j

25 G. t. r lit)
; 47 C. 3 J. t. e. in.

Fti.m Cbapel^nedt-FrUb to BiUtnlot^b Bridge. &c.

(comiiiu Dgya G. 3. r taS); 47 G. i. c.viii.

Fr.-m //rr^e to Tdjbaf, (contmuing 16 G.J. e. 151)

;

47 G- Z fi * ‘* *****

From Grtmferd Bridge to Langley Mil. (continuing

,6G. 3. (. 69 ! 26 <;. 3. e. 1 >4) I 48 G. 3.f.xxxi\

From Aiaaijitid au^ Cbtfiei^d Tunipikt to Buntings

^fie/J Hv)l, (continuing 6 G. 3. e 87; 2&G.,>.
'e. 89) ; aS G. r. xxxviii.

From iPirijictrli FaenpHe Road to the ToHm oF

Duffieid, 486-5 r. xxxi.

Dixay and 7F>om Cbtjlerfidd to H’orb/op, (caniinBing

NoTTinGHAM.J laG-a.e.iit yjC.a.edo; 16G.3,
c. 152) i 48 G. 3. t. Ivi.

Dtaay and 7 From AJbl<arn i>, Sudbury, and from SaJiary to

Staffoap. r 2'oxmJ hridgi, arid irnm Halloa A/e«r In

I'uliary, vculvgixg 0 G. 3. e. 79 s 3J G* 3. r. 87)4

49 U. 3, e. vi.

Daxat. Lti-
"I purr—nirina fevsrai R .ed»,(«- iarging33C

f 49G-3 r vt.
,

I>avoK. Several Ri«d* leading frnm the Toatj of 77eyr/cB|

41 G. t. (G iir.) e.xxvi.

For extending the Road from Uiniirlrigb Ft,rJ to

Umhtrleigb Bridge, 4: C. 3 e. i.

Several Rnidi near AjbhuriB'.t and A'reiyoc BnJbA,
with o^er Roathii 43 G. 3 c. Iixv.

From Lord Clifford* ftrk G'le to Biddefird, and
from Water Lane to La/eambr Cru/t, le-joUnumg
JO G. }. e. 79) i 47 C. 3. e xiv.

Frnm Modlaty tn idmttla Imc. 4 ; G. 3- t. xxvii.

(eonlinuing a 1 G. 3 r. 84 : 57 (i. a. e. 68 )

Several Konit leading lu Okikampior, (cotitinnin^

SI G. 3 e- 3«. and :a G. 3 ^.92)1 43 G. 3.
e Ixv.

Several R'lads leading to Exetir, and keeping Fxt
JiriJgtni K-pair, 43 6 3. f exxii.

Several Roadileuling la Bamfiapbe, 4^0.3. e.cxaxix.

Deton
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(Dm«.) Turnpike Ads. (Gloucfjicr.)

Dbtom (eputiaoedi) Froto Tavl^aci to CIJ 7tiaH Gate, Plj-

mauth, and from MjHoJan Gate to 0/d Paand,
PIjmnlh Former AS*, a G. 3. e. 50

;

126.3. e-36t i^G. 3. e.63. in Fere repealed:!

+4 6.3-.f. y- .
IFrom Tavijtaci :o NtvSri^geGreffaa Bridge, Dneantaa\

Gate to liieeard'i HeJ/e, llbcriy Brook, Dwna
brid_^t Pound to Mematijxtin and New
('cpcali'g 2 6 3. e. jot xiG 3. r. 86; 246.3.

j/. a.e. 63): 44 G. 3. e. Ix**».

S. veral Iloada Iciditif! from 7olne/i to«ird« tijihur.

(oontinning 3 G. 3. e. 38 ; 24 G. 3. t. O4)
,

Sv'
43 G J.f. Utx»; 4(J G. 3. t . .

Road* fiom .Rt(/^yer<Vi (eontmutng 4 G. 3..

. 87; a5 G. 3. r. lit,): 47 G 3../? 1

From UfotUry io hmipffer ^Samrjet), 4? G. 3. Jt. r.

For tepifjng R-m'I* in and near Great

tconii.iaiog 5 G. 3. e. 38; aO G. 3. e. 128)1

47 G. 3. a. t. r. X V,,.

From Ktjhtrrj BriJ-e to the Pier or M*tb‘>ui of

7ori}uaj, ( mil utoi? 5 G. 3. e. 70; 276.3.
e. 74) 1 48 G i. c- f*v».

Fr>m .South £-d 0/ AVc/on Abbott, ftc- and oilier

Ro.>d>, (cnnliiiuing j G. 3. r. 6p ; 24 G. 3. r. 16) |

G 3. f. l»i.

DoxsiT. To ami ihrou^h IFeymoutb, Aieleomhe RexU, end
Darehejer, and from iVarmvie/l to O/nuir^toa,

4? G. 3. /. w.
Sernal Road* leading From the Tunn of IFareiam.

and ill Purkxk, (cuiictnmiig 6 G. 3. r. 92 ; 9 G. 3.

t. 47 •, t6 G. 3 e. 122) i 49G. ?. f. Iv.

DvBLin. Poblick Roida » Cuun-i ut Dsirin. and altering

36 G. r. (/.) r. 14 { 43 G 3 e. exe.

Pv»«a*»Tr”(. For repairing Road*. 47 C. 3. J^.
2. e. x>

and lor re^niatmg Statute Labuar, 4S G. 3

PvMxatBS. From Dtoafriu to and from Crateiuj to

the CoQliiirii of the Cauntv of Ayr, and uihcr
* Kuid*. 41 G. 3. (t/. JC

)

e. a.‘x. Repealed

49 G- j-e-cbe

pr <m Bcaltaei to near the Bridge at the Rierr Saii,

41 G. 3 c. *!.

Tri-tn Suit Djitto/famao/iia lianiurgli (repealing

4 G. 3.e bj: 35 r* 110)1 47 G'd- J?- '•

Repauing Road* and conaerting ibe Staiu'e I.iboar

wilbiu the Cannt7. (repealing 336. 3. e, >2;

4iC.3.f *IU); 4S» 3; C'«*

DvaHAM. From Buthen Bam to UMtamerlon nil!, and for

mak'ii.r iKu Bitogea om i.u TtvtrJ, 42 G 3.

I r <m StKito»o^tn 7tei to Dtr/t^ien, and firim

tlienc' to Bari.arJ CedU, ( estal ng 22 G 3.

r. 25 5 22 G. 3. r. ji } 2<« G- a. e.Sp) 5 45 G. j.

From Middlctan in Tetfddt 10 the Gate in ihr new
liieinl-r-i called the .£i^e, (coutinoiog 326.3.
e 1:7); 4H G. 3.f.i,

£oixni.’acK. RiuOa in ti.eCoonty of Edmiurfb, 43 G. 3.

Frum Limit, of Countiti of SJtaiurgi aod Lanark
to B.irgh of Lanark, 45 G 3. e. xxn.

From lagliHon Bridge by Bigger to Lead BiiU, and
C^iOliiica of Lanark aod mamtauiing a Couiinna*
tiun from Doifiyaum to Condne* County Edin-

lurg/a, (ennuuumg 12 G. 3. r. 82; 32 G. 3-

c. 124): 45 G. 3 - t. a*».

Edinbuich (coQtiQued). Forrraairing Road* to thrC>untp.
and from vity uf P.dudnirgk to i)ir Turn >>{

Lritb, (continuing 24 G. 3. i. 33 t b8 G. 2. r. 39

;

*>G-3.t.o6-, 24 G. 3.jJ, j. A lb, G.3.
c.aS: igG 3.e. 1051 j8 G. 3.e.*W; 43 G. 3.

e, xxxir) I 49 G. 3< e. xxxrit.

Elgtx. Repaimig» &c. certain Roada, and {evying a Con*
rerfinn in lieu of S'atute Labour, 43 G. 3. e.xfri.

Ely, ijltef. From Ciatlerit Perry to Wifitcb', (euntibuiug

5 G. 3. r. S3 5 7 G. 3.t. 103; 26 G. j.e. 133)1
47 G. 3../?. 2. e. Hi.

Esaix. From HarlaouBufi Gemwen to Stum^ Craft, (cn>

larging 17 G. a. e.9s 9 G. 3. r.3ii 33 G. 3.

e. 99J ; 49 G. 3. r. x‘»

Vrarr, Rmfordxf.Tiibury Fart, 48 G. 3. e. x'ti.

Fi ra. Frao> DunfermRat to mv/ngjicnt (Kinroft), 43 G. 3.

t. c*id.

ForrepWing Roada in the County of Fife, (conti-

nuing 30 C. 3. t. 93 t 37 G. c. 180) ; 47 G. 3.

l4'h!Highwaya and Bnilgea, (Forintr 37 G. 3.

47 G. j.Jl. I. e. xv.
From ttie Norib ^uteoiferry to the C'ty of Pertb and

to the Town ot DunfirmHtu (repe<liB« 16 G. 2.

r. 91 : 12 G. 3.f.8j ; s6G.^.e. 134) ; 49 G. 3.

e. XXX.

F' m the Townfhip of SAtary to the Town of
Ftmt, (criotiauing 28 G. 3. e. lot); 49 G. 3.
e. xl.

Foxrxx. From Alaatrafe to Briehin, (cootiauing 29 G. 3.

20) } 44 G. 3. f. XX'.

Glamoxcak. Srvml Roada, (repealing 4 G. 3. r. 8Bj and
ajG.j.e. I3J); 45 6. 3. f. l*x v.

(rLAtoow. From IneUidlj Bridge lo G;/^o«u, 41 G, 3.
(f/. AT.) f. xx».

From Giajgteu to Tuirr Bridge, (en’irgfng 14 G. j.
t. toy

j
and 3a G. 3 1. 13) , 43 G. 3. t »xxri.

Confulidaiiiig, &c AS* rca’bg to Road brtweea
Glfgovt aod Rea'lurn Bridge 43 G, 3 e. ex.

From tbs City ref G/r^jecu tin.igfa Gau<a>r/>/rv to

that Pan ul the Ri««i of Keiau ca.Ird the Miln-
ford ot Gei4Wi5/. (repealine i6G a.e.^O) 27 G, 2.

f. syt t4G.j.f. jaat 33 G.j.c. 174); 49 C. 3.

GtoucssTXe. From Cirenttjier to CrirklaJt UPihi), nod
from Ari/tm to Crkkiodt, 41 G. 3. (G. A'.) #. xlti.

Fmm Tetbury to Bourne JiiU, 41 G. j. [I/, X.)
e. Ixxxiv.

From Narjiey to DudlridBr, and from K.vlfnuorib lo
M'mtbiab.impan Gvmwca. 4i G. 3, {U K.) e.xciii.

From the Crown Hid in Nrvnt to
J in the Here-

hid Rmid tivaardt Niwbam, wiiL other Road*.
42 G. 3. .--xl*.

F rom me Hoad aad Paji at BurferJ Lane to Stow-
tntbt-iyrid and PadiUe Brook, and nr>tn Cr^t
Haadi on StiJorJ HtU to the Hm! and Pofi m
ffr/Z’iBf/eo. ic »• tiouuig s8 G. a. e. 47 1 37 C. 3.
••• ?;)•- 44 G. 3-f. xm.

From Nenuham to Saint li'eilr'e, (cantimiing 23 C. j.
e. U-41 : 4jG j-f nx-

From U.'otA'ti'er' (Cit«) w BirdRp Hill, and from
ibcnce III CruLty HiU, 46 G. 3. t. I.

From Piff't EUn m ti<e Tewi^hury JiaiA. through
CbelliabtiM to Elfon Churtb, 4<i G. 3 t caxari',

From Cbtlienbam lo Giauer/ler, 49 C. 3. f. kx le

From Mrajltroai to Obrtiiiaa AlalhrdJirMl^e {B'iBs),

(eotirgiiig 29 G.3.e.y6: 2Gr3.e. 74 5 27 G. 3.

f. 6S7 } 49 G. J. e. xlxt.

Gtov.
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{Gloucefieri) Turnpike Acla. (taneajier.)

Glovcistk (cMlinar^). Riilvtyt. from (he Stven v
Ghiwjitr Quay to the Knaf^ Toil Gale, tte.

4<j G. 3, t. xxiii.

l’'roin the Hill ibo*e Cburtieui^ £agiae in (he Forcft

of i7<valo Chnlerferd liriJg*, 49 O. 3. e.elviii.

rroa t(<e River Irj/t el LhUrtji to Lowr Ferge

in the P»r(h of L.jJerj, &c. io the Foreik of '

Dean, 49 G. f. cUx.
I

llePDiHCTON. Aaciidmg Rndi, •hirioftt &r. 33 G. '

e. 17} 9<S. 3. <.74i 33 C. 3. r. 11S3—44 G. 3.

e. li.

mtEroas. From Sirelftrttt Bridge AVo Inn in IFat-

/fivllovft ^Sa!ef'), wil'i oth«' R-^rln, 41 G. 3. fJ *.

From Brecon m Brolmry end U'L.-taiy Pajfngt (con

tioumg J2 G. 3. e. 38; aa C. 3. e. iffh.) 44 G. j.

t. HX>X.
From IFillerJley, near Parian, to ManlLnd Afh'l,

(caatiiiuin'g iiG-3. e. cao.) 44G. v. t. xeii.

lieeTTOHD. From :e It'aaJuforJ Bridgt{Hunlingdtai),

41 G. j. (f)'.A'.)r.Us'*.

Fr itn RUimerJhntlh to iSmibary Corrmon (BTiJdlr/iie),

49 G. 3. (. H.

Homtimcdox. Froni Sranan't l^iu to Bedford Roadi^Batki)

4j C. 3. e. U-r.

From Bury to Slraj/en (Beilfird). (enlirging eS G. 5.

e. .53 } ami 19 G. 3. 6().) 43 G. 3. e. < f.
lavEKNKss. For afltffiog IVipneimi of Laoii to\v>rcli £s

pence of making. See. Roada and Bridge thcrri'-i

aa (hall be approved by Comniiflianeri nnd> r

43G.3.r.So. tor making Roada, &e. iaffigb'mdj

ot Seatfand, 44 G. j. e. Ixxv.

Kxmt (continued.) From Blddemha to Pe^erfiati, (con.

tinuuig 6 G. 3. r. 93 } 35 G, 3. t. 103 } 48 G. j.

e. six.

Fmn Maulfitme to Key Streei, (continuing 9 G, 3.
r. 7J! iSG. r-9.i'> 4*^

From Timbrir^ tPdh to Snuiflfdnr. tie. (eontii'uiug

7 C. 3- r. ^41 I a G. 3. r. 91.) 48 O, t. r. Ixviii.

Frrim K'ffing'i Croft to l.trmbfimrji Paund and
PaUen't HiM, and 10 Ftimeveil Frnt ui S»^x, (ton.

I tmmg i G 3. t. fy,
t a? G- 3. t- ‘v

1 49 G. 3.

F'-itr. TraUrdm 10 frveral Placn, ( vKittnumg G 3.

e loj t 3'' G. 3. f. 145 » 49 G. 3 e. li»-

I'nim Von/j-.'-.je n /fltdim. Stc. 49 G. 3. r. I'i.

V'\n. Stoei/rilfa/'it Cant'riury. 49 G. J. vi*
Fron- Tunbridge WrBe I- 'bt Ctof, W.rje n*ar Marf.
fi.lA itreei. ar.d from Flortnte F.irin to Fortf-R-.eo

\SvJfex), ( niaiging 6G.3. f.56t 38G.3. .-.P'.)

49 G. j. f s.v.

S:vir«l Rrid* baling to the To»ti of Dartf-rd,

(.ontb-mnR (,G. i. 18 G. 3. r, 84*)

49 G 3. e c’aei”.

KrxT and 8ue«Mf. From tfrtitJmm Heatb to Goel'^enr. (eoi.

no t’e 5 C. 3. e. 68 \ *7 G. 3. e. 70.J 48 G. 3.

i-. XX«'''H.

From Sianet End, Kent Strrtt ( Boeenxb), to Hartford,

4a G. ». r- *x*ri
; 40 G. 3. e. \ xsvi-.

IvExT and Socaix. ¥ttmi Tnbridge ll'edt to Ring'tt Crofi,

(ronti' umii 6 G. 3. e. S3 } 14 C. 3. c. 97.)
48 G. 3. «. %-.

M iieary R'>ad (and Canal). 4a C 3.

Fur reguUuag Suiule Labour, and repairing R'ladr, Riloaxs. Kii.bfvhy. and CAxinur. From the Tows r>f

tie. (continmoir 33 G. 3, «. i tS ; 44 G- 3. e. Ixxv :

4J G.3. f. 8c.) 48C. 3. f. cv.
I

From Dover tn Sjndeoiib. and from Barlane Dtacni 1

Roadie, irbilfeld, 4« G- (G.A’.) e. x% '

From Dover to Barbara Dootttu, and from Cov/gatr
1

and jirebtftfe Fort to Hybt, 41 G. 3. A*.) I

e. xlv.
I

From Dartford to Nmibflrti, and other Roadi, I

41 G. 3. (£7.A'.} x.lx.
I

Fcoin the Cilj Gate at Castirhrij to Bjaafgate Telh •

at yauxbau Gale, Ramjgaie, fafpeDded, 43 G. 3.

From Slone Sirett in MidJ/!i»u to TMe' Lake in

Craniroei, 43 G. 3. e. la*.

From Maid/itou Turnpike Gate to the Khig’e Bead
io Satfen VaUnce. 33 G. 3. t, xiii.

From St. Gtnrgt't Gale (Canierhiry), to CuHeridgt

Baaonr, 43 li. 3« e. xeil.

From Ftn-t'^m 10 Hjdx, See. 43 G. 3. e- da.

From St. Danfiadt Craft to North Lane near Canftr

bory, a.id to the Sc* S.de at IPbk/lailt, 44 G. 3

From Sandiidei to Margate and R<na^ale, (coo*

tmuing 38 G.3. (.55.) 47G,3.yf.i. r. xxii.

From Kiffing'i Creft to Wdfley Grten, &e. (coo-

liouing 3 G. 3. e.63; 26 G. 3. e. 134.) 47 3-

f. a. f.aviii.

From Tonbridge to Maidfione, 8tc. (eontieuing

5G. f. 71 i 6 C. 3. t. 91 } a6G. 3. i. 154-)

47 t'* 3- ft- s «• *»>•

71001 Craabrooie to Appitdore Heath, (eonentuiag

aG.3.e.65{ pG.3.e.76} 35 C.3. r. ti3.)

47 C. yji. a. e. xcii.

From Wadt Croft to Camdtre, he. (contimiing

S C. 3. <. 71 } 9 G. 3. C.92} a6 6.3. e. 13a

)

47 G. 3. fl. 2. e.xca.

ul Cadleetmer, tie. (repcaiog
e. (9J 15 & l6C.3. e. 12.)

allbey to the 'l’<

l.-yb Aa, 33 G.
4K G. 3 e. i«.

KtLBAxa. Fn-ra JClln/in, tn Carltav, 46 G. 3. e ei,

Fr«m Carfooti la Kilitrmy, ( repealing 5 G. 3. e. 1 8

:

9 G. 3. e. 34; and 3 C. 3. e. 33.) 43 6 5.

c. lit.

KtxoiTOM-uroa-Hvt.1.. To the Town of jlaldbj, (con-
timiing G. 1. r. 4: 7 G. 3. e.7et »S G. 3.

e.95.) 48 C.j. e. hii.

KiKXOSS. Regulating SiKuU Labour, Stc. 43 G. 3. e. t«i.

To AUoa. Couatv of (cuntimiing

37 G.,3. e. 171 ) 48 C. j. f.it*.

Lakaxb. Forrepairiug Rnida in the Coonty, (continuing

13 G. 3. e. 8a.) 47 G .( f. S. e. xlr.

LAKCatTta. From the /.aaib hut to Brirtdle Dane End.
41 G.3. (l/.K.) e.'jxiii.

Fiom Lhxrfoei to Prtfcoi rljltan and IParringloti,

43 G. ,{ e. Ixaxii.

Frum IPigaa to Prtfian, («enend-nr, &c. 19 G. 3.

e. 93 : 33 6. 3. r. H.?-) 44® 3 ^ «'•

From Barton Bridge to Wotfley and Mofet Gale is

Farnoaorlb, 44 C. 3. c. XXM.

From Cajlletoa thruugh Middirtan to Great Hteton
and Manehejier. (tepciling 38 G. 3. r, x'. aa to

Road under tbii .AA.) 44 G. j. r. xlix.

From Ho/SrrvtOOil (Townfliip of Cbaddetion), to

Ftaibirjiaii (Tooeflup of HaaJtrtJield), 43 li, 3.

Frorn NtgblingaJiJ (Townlhip Htaib CAtrsoci). to

Baiton rn the Afoort 43 G. }. r. 14.

F'om Cr^'tferd Bridge \o Altriaeham Ifibefer'). (con.
liiiui R 36 G. 3. e. 143 ) 45 G.j. e.l*i-.

From Crtat Bridgtvusttr Street {MaaeDjier) acrofi

tba River IreutU through Saijbrd to Eeelet,

46 C. 3. i;.

LaxcASTtn
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{Lancnjler.) Turnpike A&a. {MidtlHcx.)

Lixcolm (contitmed). From Graml/am to Nuthi^han Tr.-ni

fiiirige, (conti 'utng 53 G. 3. r. 53 j 7 C. 3. t. 79 j

4j C. 3..'. *Kx».

FmnJ Spalding High Bridge to the Mariei Platt in
/>onMj'rsn, and from the to Wile’Slaaem the Pirifh
of G'.Jhtrta-ajn to the f( MU: Stene in the Patifh of
Wigiapy (coniin'jiftg 4 G^.e.lioi J4’C.j.e.i4)i
4j G. }. r. l**vi.

From A'Ji.nl 10 Jin/fon, and from theijce to

iritlaf, (coniiiioing 5 G. 3. r. 96 } 14 C. 3. e. 6: )j

46 G.3. *sx.

From Spaliling High Bridge to Tgthf deal, acd from
Snilon St. Mary't to Sultan Wajh, (caoiiDuing
•1 G. 3. r. 53 ;

G. 3. f. tz;); 46^.,?. ,.li

From H H\ of die Counijr 'hrnn^ih Ketilrh tm FtrUt,
It'riighe Lftne, txiA Saumltr Firldt, 40C. .?.f. Ixs.

From yatuet Dtrping Stone Brr/fgt to P.'rr'/ Gate
(5rin^9r/rii from thence w> Krr/^t
(cdotmuiog J (r. 3. e. y.j; zb <;?. j. t. I5«y)

t

46 C- 3. f sci*.

Frtim Great Grin-Jay H.xivn to HeiJ WrtoTM Chur.-h,

(coiuinuinB
.j

G. <r. 73; »6 G. r. i;?);

47 G. 3./ t. e xWiii,

Frvim Hiirltn ll'aterf'de ilMifet Rijiham PIdge Crmen,
(cnmtiiii'ng 5 i/. • (. 'hi (r. J. .-.146);

4<^ Cr. >. XXIV*

From Fvjlan Bruigt to Wnhuir. I'lnnyi (rtpealmg
liG.i. r.iti; izU.i. r 34; r, c. 83;
16 fi. j.' t, I ;b

J 12 G. J. 4 J 24 2, f. 3 i

27 G 5. r. yi> i 48 G- 3. r.lx r.

Fnrni Stamji.rd to the iPri'ijita Slone in Soull ll’nhan,

( epcaliog n O 2. 1. S: 14 G- t. 3: 27 3.
r. V-t* »* ti> .South Diilncij

; 48 G. 3 fj rsiii.

Finm Jlfjrfxr /fariurgb to Ci»-.t>try, Icomiiimng
]
Lihtitjwow. l'tcm 4arLvn.'^BriJ:/i.i LnS/l!!^^^ G. '.dOf «y *>. 3- r. 81I

; 44 (t 3. e. lav.
|

l,n;pealiiio 4-5 (/. 3. r. lo’), 4.4 f.', 3 r. xxaxin^
From Illnril^ Xo /Mtt,<^ortb Teton Bad, Imm Banoouih to Tr.iihru',.r{C^narvon),

from Ik; Irmrt P.J! VJMf.Jm,, t„l i,. .nj for . Il.ida...
the Ko M'le Hiune in H'tljor.i ha‘d \WtrlLmpi-»t), \ j. , rlxavriii.
(coaihiiru-giG.s.^. 545:4c.

f

23)i430.3 jM.DuLutx, To IvglgiHr Gale ffeo/e tni ffam^raJ (nm
(flingioni to Pdg.o.'Me Roiid, and trom thence to

XoiXCAjTta (conlimied). From ManeheJIer through Ohlkam

in Attfltrlardt in the ParifU of SoAllnoorth {}‘eri),

and from Oldham to jf/i/en-uaJrr-J,jne aod Rojtan,

(repeating 39 G. 3. e. xx«) 5 46 C. 3. e. Uiii-

The Roada in Mauchejler Dilhici, of the County
Palaibr» 43 G. 3. r. iii. 1

From Tiller hmt to Blue BtlJ, &c. (continuing aS C. i. r. 49;
|

and 21 C. 3. <.$6) 5 43 C.3 f* '•
.

I

From Coding End to Bladlane End. (eoniiniiirg

28 G. 2. c. 59} and it G. 3. c. 99) j 43 G. 3.

t. Ih

From PreJIon to I.ane^er and Hiring SyUe, tea. ^eon-

tinu’og 24 li. 3. e. 20; and u G. 3. f. 8H) 5

43 G. ,3- e, Kt.

Detweeii Bnrnelry and Colne to /.ow PreJIon {^I'ori),

4j G, 3. t. fair.

From Reehdalt \oBury (continuiog 37 G. j. r. 145) s

47 G. }./. a. r.U
From the I'ownfhip of CRtkeroe to Salford Bridge, \

(eoniiiiutng 16 (<3. r. 75 5 36 G.}, c, I44;5]
4S G. 3. e. axxli:.

From B/adturn to Barfeough Bri.Igt, (continuing

33 G’. 3. e. 154^5 49 <'.3. f. fiii.

From Edtnfeld Chape! to ilie Towndiip of J.iith

Bohtm, Sic, (coiitinuiag ^7 G. 3. e. \ 74) ; 49 (a. 3,
t.

LricasTCa. From the Sage Crefi in flfritnn Mawlr.’y to I

Granthjnt (l.intMn) 41 ff. 3. (f/./f.W. lxx*ri>. I

From BflAj dt-la-'/.ouib to the Cotk hm iu Toiiuty,

44 G. 3. r. xliv.

From ‘Tamevorii to riji/hj-de ia~7.6n. 1.-. (continuing

a ‘'. 3: c. 41 ; ami 21 i.'. r. «y) ; 43 G. 3.

Kxxvi.

Ffom Mellon Mo’.obraj to Gaiite Poll in 'St. Afar^

giiret'd Field, (irpealing 4 G. 3. e. 84 }' iiiiii G".3

f. 1 13. aa lotirlt I) Ibiai. 45 G. ; r. xh«.
I-roiD J/inrlley to A'ua.'ar*/i (fP/few/rf). Iroiii ihrfic-

to Bijhup't Gale, Coventry, (uinttimiiiig 2; G 3.

r. 42 ; 29 ff. ,j.«. <'6) s 4; G 3. r. ! : 2 G. ;.r. fly.

From Eiiejirr to l.utlerwnrll', (rrp»aiii'g
f G ,j

r. S4 ; 25 a. 3 f. 1 1 ; 4.' G. 3 e. Ixx»il'.

From J.'.u-f-h'iruugh t« Derby Bridge. Str. i .onlinii-

iog
1 7 G. .. e. JO.'')

; 47 G. 3- 0. r. via.

J„ai<KiTE:a i From IliuetLr to A/elbomne Com’n’.ii, ^conti-

and Dsaav. J nuii g 3 1 (r. 2. r. 4'i: 12 G‘. r. 1 10]

;

4KG.3.r.x.
Li'taairx "I Rtuc'i bet'A'ecn A lm.'loei a-ri Cl-.irl.\-l/e ut Cork
and Coax./ Cur. GriKaling 5 C- z. i- 2 j j lyG' ;.r.iy;

zSG.i.e 28j 50 G'. 3. r. 4;t
; 45 G’. e li.

l.ivcoLK. From Dariugtoa to ffiglS.iilge, to l/ale Dove,
ll'iglifi,anii /aingree Ferry, 41 G, 5. (f' A'.t r.xllv.

Fr..tn Bi'ikJune tu fh/ll.ngnlr Ihod, 43 G 3
cxxxui.

)-'iO«o Eilliegaie at E-.idtnlnm Hdl m BarnLo Gate in

A'ew.ii I ufeu-Ternt. ai.il troin Ket/n’m ainl Afiykham
Lnvu to ,]Itinfi,lil and from SjOilwell to Exien
and Siom A’.etvr/ Bridge (c.uiin.iii- g 32 C. 2.

r. J7 5 22 G. i. r. 94 t 44 G. 3. r. X r.

n SpiliLgnte in Gronlhnn tu Bihlg/ Fad, 44 C. ;

I G J. {U.i:.) r

0 llarrseie an ti\- HU. 41 G. 3

c. 1 .

49 Gio. Ilf.

I’rmled i:

F10.1. r,iJSmeli.n n

{tr. K.j r, exx’x.

Fuim Siure.fiuh 'Uiarei to Stan-jord Hill and Aftle-

e.,,’, 42 G. }. f. exvi

R adv bettvrrn Tyburn and t.Uhridge, and other
Ro<da. 42 G t. IxxTii.

From CouHten Bridge tn the Pottulrr Aiillt, near
.Sliiine and Cranjord Bri.lgr {iltering 7 G. ,3.

r. ‘.f>; ;i C. 3 - -.»»* i »"d J5 G. j. e. 134)5
+j (». c. x»«.

Frnm WbUeekaptl Ckurcb to Sbeqfetd and Hood,
ford, hi. (cm’traumg 25 G. 3. r, 124) ; 43 G. 3.
f. Ixvi.

From Gifwell Sirrti Roeiel to Old Street, tee. (contG
lining 1 G.g.e. 26. and 23 G, « lo:)

5 43 G. 3.
e. Ix» ti.

Fpem H'lf India Doth to H'bhteiapel, 42 C.5. e. ci 5

•H 3* <• *»»•>' i b<> <?• F vxai
; 49 G. 3.

e, claxii.

From the E<ifl Side of .V Sfattl-eoti Bethnal Green, to

tht P.njl End of Cl'ureb Street, am! for openiag a

Way into Shreifyri. (cniargmg 19 G. 2. t. 43 j

7 G.J. r. toyl i 43 G, 3. r. *i.

Fi' m St. Gilei'i Pound let KitUume Bridge, (etilarg.

ing 7 G. 1. e. 2d 5 8 G. 2. r. 9 |
no G. 2. e. 88;

G. J.r. lie); 4» G. 3, e. c.

7 C Ml*.
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{MidfUc/eT.) Turnpike /lt3s. {Ueu/rtfu', ^c.)

MiCDtEsiz {cmttimied)- F>on> GaUty Cm-tur a'!joinii)9 En
j

/uU Cht^e, &C. ta Lem/erJ Mill {Htrlftri). (ct»-
i

Ixrging 3 G. 2. t. 10; 17 G. 2. t. 145 10 G 3.
• f. 71 . iH C7, V c. 03) : 4'; G. 3. r *x»iv.

^

Triiin Cranfrrd BriJje to MauitnltaJ BriJgi

•nd oibcr RoaJs ( oniinuiug <3 C. 1. c. 31;
17 G. If. 19s 7G.j.f.6i5 j6 C. 3. <, 140} s

49 C. 3. r. loi.

From llic Pt’jiJcr MWt on lituaJl'TW Heath to the

loMileSlBJU on E-^t-an Hili {Surrey) (rep«»liiig

i G. 1. e. b I 1 1 (J. r. r. tfi i 3 G. 3. r. 471
.)t G. 3. e. 154): 49 (;.3.<.Uiii.

Fio-n lieoetm^hl {Bueli) tu within Half a Mile ol

the River Cuter near UxhrtJgt, 4<3 G. 3.?. cii.

KutrObz. TvfeoNarvikhiaSieieBrhtge, (‘ontimiing 2 G.3.
e. 46; 12 G. 3.e-. 79) ; 43 (J. 3. e. xlvii.

From n'ijhreeh to (continuing 5 G. 3.

e. lot I 26 C. 3. t. 12;) i 47 G.3.J. I. e.»iv.

NoftTHa>irTOH. From Peterioroagli to H'eUiegbetaveh

4. 0.3 (U.K.)e.xW.
From I.Htejler to Peterhreugh, 41 G. 3. {U, K.)
e. cxvii'.

From the Toll Gate in KeUeriifg to Ntevpcrt Pagmll
{Buehi), 42 G. 3. e. XX(T)

From H'et/arJ Bridge to Mitjene Lane {LeUefler)

4j C. J. e. Ixxvir.

NokTHVKBEXt.AKS. From Marptib in Slier Cre/ttnd£ljden.

41 G.3.{U.K)r. ...vni.

From Ptrej't Cnfi to MilfitNBum, See. (iRieoding

47 3.J. 3. e. xif)
; 4S 0.3. e. I*.

From Hev.'eaJtlr>upon Tjee to CarTijle, (continuing

aft G. J- c. tfto); 47 G.
3.J!.

a. e. xcvi.

NoTriXCHAM, From MantfielJ to the Derlt and Chtfierfitld\

Road-. 41 G. 3. {U A') f. xei. '

From Briiijteford Lane I9 Keiierint (.Nerlbamptan)

.

41G.1. {b.K-le.
From Bramcole Odd Heuft to S‘»«Ney Cmmoa,

{Derby)\ (continuing 4 G. 3. e. Sj
; 24G.J/ 1.

{. 34); 46 G 3. e. in.

Fo-m Trent Bridge to Cetet Bridge {LeUeJierJhire),

(cuilinning 30 G. 3 e. S7): 4O G. 3. r. iv.

From Ban-try Bridge to Hainlen (Amre/n) (-onti-

lining 3 G. 3. c. 85 i lO G. 3. e. «4i) ; 4ft G. 3.

From lEeJl End oi Cainjtercugh Bridge to Gringtey-

rpin-H’U (eoniirtuiiig 27 G. 3. r. 7 ) ; 48 G. 3.

e XXV.

From Katlingham and Maeujield Turnpile to the Cel

hem near Poealcn Grrrni (-nlirging 28 G. 3. e. 99.
(^iti.) 48G. j.r Ithi.

From tile Town of Neflinglom to the Town of

Maeufietd, (:ojtinuiug 37 G.j. r. 76) ; 4S G. j.

r. lix.

Kottischam 1 Prom WerkJepioAitercliffi, ( nlarging4 G.3.
aixl Yoas. J c. 32 ; 2ft G. ]. t. 125) ; 48 G. e. Ivin.

Ox rot O Fri'ra Upten Field to Dancy't Fancy't {jGtoue^tr)

41 G. {U.K.) e. xvi.

Fioni Cidbam Bridge to Burfard Bridge (2rrir},

am] Irum to Fyfield, 4] G. 3. {(/. K.)
c.Uxix.

Front near Draytan L.-ne, near Banbury, to EJgt-^

lid! {IVarwiik), 41 G. 3. {U.K) e. Ixxxiv.

YmvalV^an an the Green Ui Kidlingtoa Green, 41 G.3.
(U.K.) r.exxxvii.

From the Hor/efair in Banbury to the Bridge over

the Staar in the Parifli of Burthejlan (W‘«rB’».i)i

43 G. 3. r, sxxriii.

OzFoio (continued). From Httdey Bridge to Dorebejier

Bridge, Stc. 42 G 5. e> lx.

From ireedflaei to ReU Right lutne, (repealing 3 G. 2.

e. 2t s 24 G. 2. f. 48 5 24 G. 3. Jt. 3. e. 61.)

44 G. .5. e. Ixxix.

From Sli'lin^ord through tVailingfard and Pang,

larm to Reading (Berh). and for building a

Bridge over the Thames at Sldllingfrrd Ferry. (c«t-

tiniimg, &f. 4G. J. e.42 i
34C. 3.«.a2.) 4jG.j.

r. XXV.

OxtoxD.icd LsicrsTRK. From Banbury to Luttern-arth,

(continuing 5 G. 3. c, 103; 3J G* 3' **8.)

47 C. 3. /. 3. f. xci.

Pcatiti. Fur repairing and amending certain Roadt, and

for better regulating the Statute Labour, (repeal-

ing 2ft G. 3. r. 93 t J I G. 3. t. Sy 1 ly G. 3.

e. 71 )
ji G. e. 123 i continued by 49 G. 3.

c. xxxri.

PsMBXOKE. From Mrrhn't Bridge to Pembrole Fersj,

48 G. 3. r. eziv.

From Tavernfpiie to the To«mr of Pemiraie and

Tenby, (repealing ii G. 3. f. 96 5
30G.3. c.pt.)

48 G- 4. e. exxxix.

From Afd/ard to Staiiilan, kc. (repealing 31 G. 3>

e. 109.) 48 G.J. e. cxlvid.

Pexth. Roade in the County. 47 G.j.ji. 2. r. xx.

Pools. From Town and County of Pae.'e and K'irnbem

Minder in the County of Darfet to the Turnpike

Road between IHand/ard Farum and Darehrfier,

(continuiog 7 G. 3. e. 83 ; 17 G. 3. e. 8<S.)

40 G. 3. e. xxvii.

Raonox and HEaEFORO. Continuing 7 G. 3. r. 67 ; 24 G. 3.

t. 69.—44 G. 3. e. xlviti.

Railways. Proprietors of Trent Navigation empowered to

mike and alter their Railways, 42 G. 3. e. xxv.

(CAXHAaTKEH )
From the Flats to CaJitle-yGar-

reg, and for taaking a Dock there, 42 G. 3.

e. ixxx.

(Glamoxqah ) From S-wanJta to Oyjtermaulh,

Proprietors incorporated and empowered to raife

Tonrage and Wharlage Rates, 44G.3. c.lv.

(Gloocestex.) From the Stroern at Glaaetfiet

Quay to the Knapp Toll-Gate, &c. 49 G. 3.

t. xxiii.

From the Hill above Cbarebtvay Engine in the Foreft

of Dean to Cinderford Bridge, 49 G.3. e. clviii.

From the li'yt at LiJircci to Juimer Farge in Lydaey,

&c. 49 G. 3. r. clix.

(SuaxEV.) Formsking a Railway from B^andjesorth

(u Cioyilan and Carjhaltan, and a navigable Com-
ni’inicaiion from ih.- TLamet to the fatd Railway at

H'nuJ/tuarth, 41 G. y. (f/. A.) r. xxxiii.

The Surety Iron Rnlway Cumf.eny empowered to

raife jy.ocol. bv 100’. Shires, and iy,00O>.

additional by SubferiptioR on Moiigagc,
for completir.g fame, 466.3. f. xeix.

Company empowered to laife io,ooo1. 4yG.3.r.v;
for romplrti'ig Works, 466.3. r. xciv.

{Croydoa, Alei^ham, and) For completing fame,

Gadjiani.) i 46 C. 3. *. xcih.^

Rekfxew. From Oreenoei to Kelly Bridge, &e. 43 G. 3.

e. xcvi.

From Renfreno to Creenoei, and from KUhareha* to

/nthinnan Bridge, 46 G. 3. r. Ixxi.

Rekfeew, Lakaxe,') Kepsinng Koads, &e. (amending

and Ayr. J 26 G. 3. e. 905 27 6. 3. e- 27

1

joG. 2. e, 57} 29 G. 3. r. 93 ; 31 G.g. e. ri« i

37 V. 3. e. 163
}
32 G.y. #.68 ) 44 G.j. c-hi.

7
Ross.
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Ttmipike AHii. (Siiffullc.)

Koss. For afTrfliii;; Pn>{>rirtArs of l^anHs tberein, anJ fucb

Pant of Cnmitrtj and Nairn ai lie in Rcfi ; fot

making Road*. &c. 45 G. 3. e si.

Ilftjs and CRO>tAKTY. From Invtmrji-Jbhe lo SalbtrJaiul,

47f7. j,/. 1. f.sKi.

lloSBVaoil. From Uareme/t to Seelt Dylt in Diim/riei, (re-

pealing 4 G. 3. c. 85 ; aj G. ,5. e. i 10.) 47 G. 3.

RnxauaCH asdl Several Roadn, and regulating Statute La-1

Beawics. J bwir. 46 C. 3. e. slvii'.

Salo*. Shrtiufivrj Roadi, 41 G. 3. r. Ixsxviii.

From H’lAltcburrh to Nantw:h and Nnocajili-aniler-

I.yne, and fiooi Hiafiitk to Naniwch. (continuing

e.9Js z:,G.^. r.ioa) 44G.3. <• sviii.

SAtor, DsNatoH, andl For repA'ring Roads, (coniiouiog

McaiusETiT. / 31 (’’.a. r 67 : 9 G. 3. «. jOj
tzG. 3 - e «03.) 47 G. 3./. 2. r. air.

Saror, Radnor, and ) From Bybapr CoJ!U to H'r/iiurv, &<*,

MoKTCOwaxY. j and other Roads, 41 G. 3. (l> N.)

Hilly and from Kyre Mill lo the Bnmrunl, ami
7eniury Ruada. 42 G. 3. t. ii.

Salo? and WoRCiarra. From Cimbury Morlmier, the Crti/t

H-mpiy Glinrlrit and Abhrricj Hill (continuing

* G. {. e. 79
5

'13 G.
J. r.p8 ) 44 (r. t. Xvx=.

Saiof and Stafforp. From Ranlamai FJhn Halt {Stafford)

thri'uffh Suutm lo IVhUefbarth near Ntmpatt
(S.j/'/A), (icjjealing firmer Afts, a G. 3. r-39J
23 G. 3. c. 105. IE t» Roads under this Act,)

44 G. 5. e. *s'v.

From Stafford tu I.andon through IlrlJyffirJ and
Utelfjhail 10 Irtland't Croft near Wtore (Su/e/i)

and irum Ilridgjord to Rantm and Ettm ffjll and
A'rc'^r/. {.'ontmuiiig 3 G. 3. r. 59 j ajG. 3.

e. 103.) 45 G- t xss.

Se®eral Roads ieadinu Fmm Jiutl't Htiid. Tl'ailiny

(continusitg 4G. 3. r.8l! 23 G. 3, r. eoi.)

46 G. 1. e. viii.

The ICaiBag Sirrrt Road, &c. frrpealing 11 O. \.

t.cji i
a. 2. f

.

6 % 2S G.a. c 17 t
4G.3. r. 70 ;

11 G. j. e. 77.1 48 G. 3. e, ixv.

StLKiRX. Repairing Rnadt and regulating Sniiite Labour.

41 G. 3- (£/ A'.) e. xvr.

Roads in the County, (rep*aliag B G. J- e 59 i

It G. 3, c. 60.) 47 G.i.f. I. e. xs-ii.

SoMtRSET. Several Roid* Irsding to the Town oi Bridge

Wirier. 41 G. 3. ^U,K.) e. xr.

From Cburdxt^ ICeJimoor, ftc. 43 G. 7. r. xrs’ii.

From Dyed K'ay cu Semerloit, &<•, 45 G. 3. c- sxvi,

continuing 1 G. ,j. e. 28 5 and 13 G. 3 e- X 'vi.

Several Roads I ading to the Tuah 61 Creiuicrnt.

44 O. $. t. til.

Several Rnadt Itadin? from and llirniigh the Torvn
of Hlv'li/noile, icontinuing 26 G, 3. r. ij,.)

46 3. e. ill.

From limhyleri.a L^potlrry 47 G. 1. 1.

From Mineinid. Sts. 'i^ntinuing 3 G ?. e. 93 :

16 G. 3. c. I36.> 47 <i.
j1. I. rr'ii.

SouTiiAWFTON. From Botlcy to join the Gyptri Road at

fVmeriill, with a Dranoii, &c. 4' G. 3, (
6*. A'.)

e. viii.

From OxJo2im luue, through ICirtthyler. to Rengbjm
Briilg: and HGmiemr hlin'ttr \Darfit) j from

Ringviood Gat! to H'enlUridfi , and froni Ram/ty

to StentL‘i<tg, 41 G. 7. 'i^A'.i .-.xxiT.

SouTHAMFTOV fcOuSdued). From Stocihridge to Strbbtnt

Cojile Dotvn and Bar Gate, 41 G. 3,

t. act.—Altered and amended by 42 G- l-

e. liii.

From Mull/ni Pond to the tS Mile Stone from Sa-

Ijjiury, (contiiming * G.3. f. 3y j 5 G. 3. t. <S6.)

44 G.\. e. V.

From tCfnebeJler over IVtrtby Co^'dtKrn to Andover.

(continuing a G. 3. e. 61 1 23 G. 3. c. toy

)

44 G. .3- e. xv«.

Several Roads leading from Lyniaglon. and widening

Road to tViroerhy Pop (AW Forff) 46 G. 3.

From Ctjbem to Chkbtfier {On), (repealing a G. 3.

e. 84; 24 G. 3. C.22.) 46 G. 3- e. xlvi.

From Socatbling to S^-rril Heath, (continuing 5 G. 3

.

e. 93 t 26 G. .3. e. 4" G. 3. Ji. 2. e. ui.

From End of Sifinbr/jge lame {.Romfey) Parilh. to

Turnpike R‘>ad Middle tVatlM, 4ft G. 3. r.

Southampton and neaxs. From /Ar/ly to AVa-4ary, (>»-
tinuiog 6 C. 3. r. S9

t 27 C. J- e. 94.), 4; C. 3.

Ji. z. e. Iv. ...
im Ui

Cliffe Bant In Sn ipe Marjb : and from L
to Hem Ht.vh 42 G. 3. e. xcviii.

From Stone to Gaol Gale, and from Green Cate,

through Dnnpan, See. to Streetway. 43 G. 3. e.

From Sandon to BuUoit Smithy, Su*. (continuing

2 G 3. e. 41 J and 23 G- 3. e. IO3O 43 G. 3.

r. W.
From End of Coonty of Stafford to Cheffer, (enn-

tiniring 9 C. 3. e. 63 ;
and ay G.j. c. 8.?,i 43 C. j.

From Stiffrrd lo Sanden, and other Roads in Salop

and Stoffurd. (•-•nlariing 3 G. 3 r. 39 5 2J G. 3.

f. 105A 44G. 7, e. xii.

From Afuelley Comer to ll'ajidl See. f'onlinuipg

6 G. 3. e. 99 ; 27 (i. 3. e. yo.) 47 G. 3. Ji. i.

From lllgb Bid’en in H'eiiaejiury to Darlaffon Lane,

(vontmningftG i-e-05' i? G.J. e.73.) 47 G.3.

Jf. 2. i. Xuii.

From High Bridget to Uttoxeier, (lonrinuing C G. 3.
e. 88 s 27 G. 3. e. B8.) 48 G. 3. t. ixxtv.

From Chwreh l.ant, AWr/yf4r-im<ir-/.y«i', lo the

Road from IFoore to CbeJIrr, (continuing 6 G. .j,

e. Kij; 26 0. 3. r. 13 1.> 4S C. J. e. xc.

Fiom WAJalixo Haniflcait Br'Age. and other Roads,
(rnlareing 28 G. .7. r 98.) 49 C. 3. r. xlvii.

From Burton upoa^Trtnt to Ahbotl't Brornhy, flcc.

49 G, ». e. exlv.

From SoM Hill to fFo^Z/Turnpike Road, and (rum
Bronvn’t Grttn to the AViiry, 49 C« 3. t. I'x'vii.

ao and Chestfa, From the End of the Coumy of

Stafford through li'oerr (Stth^ to Nanl'aeiih {Che/-

In), and from Naninfieb to Yarporley and Tarviii,

10 it.tinuing 9 C. 3. e. 04; 28 G. J. c. tti.)

itf G. 3. e In.

From the End of ihe Couniy qf Steff,rA *o ihr Citv

of ChtPer, and finm Sortirmith to Tarvin {Chtff
ter\. (oootinniiig U St 9*Gl 3. _/f. r. t. 94 ; 28 G.
.-. ni.) 4yG,,3. r.xciu,

'

STIILlNt.' From Cnj/Way Araif through County of Chet-
mmu.ati, luwatda {guttm/errj, &c. and convertiog
Statute I.abour, 42 G. 3. e. xcvii.

*

Burrotr. From BjHingdon Bn<^ »o the South fSste in

ffiiPY Fdatutidt, *fia from the South Gate to
the N’otth Gate, 4' G, 3. (t^ A-./r.

7 C r SoJ FOta

Stah
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{SiiJ'olk.) Turni>ike A3s. iJVilts.)

SuFt OIK (cnatiiiued)* From the Slirc IlaH id l^eeHiriJge to

the BrscJ StriH lu Rye. +3 G. j. c. viii.

From Tbetfard to Keeumdriet, l-*oiitimiiiig 3 G. J.

£. 551 lo (?. 3 . e. fto
) 47 6'. ,5- /. I . f. V.

From Jff^uh to Saathtavin, (caotmuiiir 25 G. .7.

(. u6.) 47 2. e. dix'.

From S(e!f to Bury St. Edmundt. (-iilaiging

9 fr. j, f. 67 ; 28 Q. ,J. f. 67.) 48 C. 3. fi ».

SvuEy. From m 7 ev//'m. »nj fr.iiiiiau'// to 7’A/i<r«
Ditlen aii<l Biiftfh 41 (M K.) r. i*.

From Gulii^ordtii Fdreham, 41 G. ^ (tAAT.i c. xliii.

Ftum StuMi End tii Ktui Street ta^etrlfarJ (Kent).

w'th Ollier Roicisi forltjthiirg the Ume, and m-
creafmg Comou^Kint for. Statute Duty, 42 (f. 3.

s. lain : 49 G. 7. e- i sxtiit.

From Blnclxiein Sireil (Bartiu^h) to Jii^igale (,Si^x),

42 C. 3 e. lxx«>.

A l^diriy irotn Cnydan lo lieigate, &c. 43 G. 3.

From KingJlon-upon-T)jiimti to Sbettbrid^
(
5awA-

47 ff. 3. r. CX-.

From Freejilxial Strrel, Sauelnvark, to Dark theiA
\

and E 'lLiput Hall BriJ;^e. Bermoad/ty, &c. ; aad
from Sluaei End to Dartfird, fee. 43 G. 3.

CroyrAwt to Re!"at\ 4; G.
J. t- f- X**.

Fiiim t,4mln/6, E'envin^itn, Qh'ijtehurtk, &c. (vn-

Urging art G 3. e. a.jt.) 4; e. cxr. 1

From t/o^ene to {St^fex). feoininuiiuj I

4 (r. 2, f. 8 ; <, (i.'l C- 58 ( jfi C 3. f. I47.) '

47 G e. »rxi-.
[

From D.'pduii irburf, &0. to yij'JA Bare, (•i*iu

lioiiiiiit ji G. t. e.lio i 18 3. f, J 10 : 39 G. 3.

4 e. xxx>«.) 49 ('*. 7. e. xlviii.

Orer Harley L'ammui to BeOib Caraer, &c, iS^x),

49 G 3 f. xciv.

From the Borough of Svatbtdiiri to the AW Roitd,

49 G. 3. f. clxxs»\ I

Si'i.ttv and Soiti x. From AW Cbjppcl to lii.'ebflrn^ Ball :

HUh. (ruiargirHt too', j. e. 761 3cnr.3. r 97-),

48 G. 3. <.«ix. '

Fr-m Harjhm to the Turrpilte Road leading to

Guild/ard. 49 G. 3. e. Sli.
'

SvttEY, SuttEX, and 7 From M/lfurdln tlie Porl/maielb R-nul.
^

SouTHAKFTOs. 3 (conuuui»4 4G. 3. 37G.
e. 95.) 48 G. 3. cxxxeiii.

Svstis. From SeafUtrafi to Hm Cmfe and Silvcrh'illi and

from Hem Craft to pear Brieitvall Haxjr, and to

near the WinOmill in BetkUy, 41 C. 3. {U. A'.)j

¥.am EUauell ?'enl to HjJinge, 41 G. 3.

e. Ixxx'x.

From L'nion Eainl near Uee^eki to Laagnej Bridge in

SEejilam. itc. 42 G. 3 c. ix.

From Uarfbam to EMifbem (d'vrei^}, arith other

Road*. 49 U- J. r. xxxiii.

Fkom l/ariiing to Dial Poji, Stc. 42 G. 3. e. Ix’i.

From Arundel to Tietiewarsh Carnmon, 47 G> 3.

t. laeii.

From JPadiurji to Lomierkurfi Paimd, lec. IKent)

{contioumg 3 G. 3. c. 34; 26 G. 3. e, 157.)

•37 ^ 3-.fi **“•

F»um Beigitbelmftone to Lovell Heati, (continuiog

10 G. 3. 2. 95; 31 C. 3. e. it8.) 47 G- 3-

e. k1»I'.

From HarJkoK to the Top of Seeding Hdl, die.

{coniiiioing aiC, j. f. lop.) 47 U. j. ji. a.

«. CKTi.

Sussex (continued). From Hue^grern to Burauajl, (coa-

timiiog 5 C.3. e. 64; 27 G. 3. e. 72.) 4JS G, 3.

From the BngLehelmJlaae Road at Pyenndt to the

Cueljield Raad at SlafJe^lJ Commin, 4S G. j.

From Handcraft 10 Henjield. inri f'ora Dee.Sng to

Harjlctm. ( 'larging 11 G. 3,, 2. 99; 32 G. 3.
e. 1

15^.) 411 G e. xli*.

.SuTHEKLAKti. Furair.fliug Proprician of Land for making
Roads and Bridg-a therein, 47 G, 5. e. xxvi.

Warwick. Fmm Slralfurd ufen-Avaa to Srael/ey Broci
{lEarce/Jer} and Jrom ALeeder to Bron/jgrave

[irorerj/e>). 4! G.3. {l/.K.) r.xx.

From BirmJagbnm to Siriie/urd Jiru/ge, 41 C. t.

iU.K.) e. xxri..

BinninghamU’ Shen/leite {Sl-^rd). 47 C. g,_fi. 2. e, x.

Fmm Spenud AJb to the Town i-f Birtnia'^eym ten*
larging 7 C. 3 r* 77 J n G. j. c. 61 ) 4S O'.

From Rugby to join the I.utlerneortb and JtTari.-t

Harlorougb Ruada. 41 G.g (f^. A'.) f. Isaxi'i.

Fmm the Craft-in-Hnud, near I'infurd Bridge, to

BunLurj [Oxforij/biri), .) 2 C. 7. r. xtr.

Fmm Dunehureb to Slant Bridge, 42 O. 3. (. c.

Fmm the Seeinit Inn, Dudley, in lt'e_f Braintvici, tO

tht H'.rji Mid yoeiry in SuU-,n ColelfelJ, 44 G. 3.
c. x'.

Fmm Ijillerwrlb Hand, on the Walimg Sired Raad,
through Churthover. Bravinfaver, Ki'xbald-upm-

Avaa. Rugby, and Biltaa. to Unsd between Dun^
eh'jrrh and niHuimlon. 4^ G, 5. e, xxviii.

I'r. m ll'iir-u-ieJ to Puddl- Brooi, and Irom IFartoici

to Stralfoi-d-upan-Avan, (cuiarglug 2oC. 3. e. 71.3
4'. G. J. 2. x vii.

From 77H].'ini'rA Ko Hillmoilon, aid from thence

S'linl yamet't End. in the PaiilH of Duf.aa
iHarlbimplaii), eft G. 3, r. Ixix.

WiiT'ACKii.AXD. From the A'tiber Bridge to Dixet-, and
from Ardtbrap Taavn to thr Guide Polk, near
Chnvtbrep Hrll, 41 G. 3. if ^A’.) r. aim’.

Brauab unaer .Siainmare 10 Eu'aenl Bridge, 41 G. t.

lf> A'.Ic.hxxii.

Fiom Appkby to Kirbhy A‘r*iW, and Irom Highgale to
PhuLet Barangb, i-'otitinuiiig i G, 3. e. 33 7

^ ' ^49 3. lx.

Fmm Kirlby Slennu High Lane, lliroiigh Sediurgbttt

Greet,! Bridge {lumcijler'), and Other Roadoin faid

Coimtirx and in Turk, (continuing 2 G. 3. e-87 7
and 24 G. 3. e. yo ) 4J G. 3. r. xxvii.

WiCTOUti. Repaying certain Highwaya and Badges therein,

and tepcaling 18 G. j. e. 7.) 42 G. 3. e. Ir.

Wilts. From the Croft Kent, oiherwil’e Brorking Barn, in

Carjlnm, to Bulb Enjhn Bridge ipSanurfel), 41 G. 3.

(fAAT.) r.xviii*

From the Wi ft End tif Setnd Street to the Harje and
Jtebry. &C. 42 G, 3 f. lii.

From h^ertan Bndge to li'i/laugbiy Hedge, 41 G. 3.

Fmm lyl-ne S/reet H'Jl to the Halfeuay Houje in

Huber Dorfet, and other Roads, 4: G. 3. \^U.K.)
e. xxiviii.

From Mr. jFjrrf’s Pond in ll'b'ae Parijb to 5«u;A«

(cunlinuing z^G. 2. r.43. and 22G.J.
e no.) 43 G. ‘y r.lxxii.

Fdoi Peng-Ue to Laebeit’* Bridge tiear Afarbel La-
viagean, (rcriviog, ate. 3 t G. 2. c. 68 ; y G. 3.

*-?ai 44 G. 3. f. l»i.) 45
WiLf*
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Turnpike Acts. VnlaTsful Games.

VitTS ^ontinned^. From Ciiffenliim BriJge toTogg
jrill {lUsutfllrr), mil in tlie County of Somtrfit.

From Stviniiaalc Morlisrougb, »iid fr'm r'lrnire to

Fver/iy, (tiilarging 2 G, J. c. 49 j 24 G. 3. (, 30.)

45 G-'j. c xxxTii.

FiimmH't C'tnmon ihmuplt //oft ind Mrlljham to

• Hom.m'i Sei/f, in th« Parifh of Lanel, (continuing

j (7, ?. f 5V! 17 G. ?. f-72.) 4<it'*-3. f. *li*.

From iifaimjhrj to /Foorren See. 49 G. j
f. Ixxxix.

From Baffet 10 ih: 2 Mitc Simte from SiL’iaJui

to MiirIi«nif0i. 49 G. 3. t. XV.

WoRCllTE*. \'rom IVurciJlfrw SpjthJlt^urn liriifgt, 43G.3.

Fro n t’/l/oa BriJge to Tlrlry {Gfeveefirr). and from

the lUifl/e Crop to iht Rivtr 5rr«T> (continninp

55 G. {. r.«oi 19G 3. ^.S9.) 44 C- 3- <• !«•

From KortbfjU to H'et/iut Tumoiitc Road From

StriitforJ-upen-rfvott to Birmiugbum, (enlarging

7 O.
,1 . e 68 ; a8 C. .?• t- «t3.) 4(7 3- '•* »*•

From Teifiiingtaa to 'rumpilte Road bcevreen Eveflxjm

ini Perjkert, Sic. (enlarging 39 G. 3. e. lOa.J

49G.J. e. I

Yors. (Ctmiuj). Frim Borough Briitge to Durham City.

4t G.3. (f/.TTO r.i^.

From BaraeJlej Comutoa to White Croft, with other

Rnad*. 42 G. 3. e. xxi.

Frum Otliy to Siiflon and Cohir in /.meqfiiire

41 (i. 3. e. xxir.

From Thirjk rn Yarm, 43 G. 3. c. ii.

From BoreugUritige to Calherich, and P'urt BriJge

4J G. 3 f. V.

From Gj/hniy to Slaiiulioy and Wiufeu {Durham)

4J G. 3. e. ni.

From SiicrrJ Gitle to Patrington Cr.'ci, *43 f7. 3,

r. Ivai.

From Lrtjt to Walefuhl. 43 C. t- e. *xi».

From Bawtry to ShfffielJ. and from S/sfieuJta Wort

ley, RailHriiui, and tMvnelefltr, a- d from Bawtry
to Tinjley. (comiuning JJ G. 2- e. J3 ; ti (t. 3
*•.9;.') 44 G. 3. e xsviii.

From Wetherty to Knar.flvrottgb, (cinuimiiag 23 C. 3.

e. i03.) 44 f». }• e- sh'*-

Fmm OU fi!c!!»n GiU; 10 PUieriug, (Lsh'giiig. &c. 1

5G.3. e. jo8t 20 C. i. *42.) 44G. J.
l*>r.

I

From Tori to OjtUiihlkirk Bmt teoniininng S 6. 3.

e. J4; *9 fr'.j. t. 109.) 44C-3. .. Ixvii^

I' r.in Rutberam t» the £*ll Side of Tuukerjlry Park.

(•niarging 4C.3. c.Oji I4G.3.<, i 14,1 45 G. 3.
|

e. Ixi*>
I

From Bruerleo to Kixly Dri.lge, ('eominuing 4 G. 3,

f. 76 : 2 J G. 3- e iioO 4; G jt. a. e. xiv.
|

From Wiiliy to MiJiMeiM, (cnntioumg 4 G. 3.*

f.fiy; 250.3 r, lii.) 4; G. j? 2. e. xc.

From Biiyiall to Nuuiroui, <tc. (continuing 5 G- 3.

f. 725 26G. 3. t. I4=-)

From City o* York to Kexiy Bridge, &c. ('cpca.iiiii

5 G. 3. e.'99; and 26 G. 3. r. tin) 47 <5.3-1

f. 2. t. (xtxni.

Ttom TaiLafer BriJge tc Ileimore Lane End, (con

tiiiuine tHG 2. e. i6j 11 G.j. e. Rj ; ja G. j

e.135.) 49G.3. e. xx*i.

Fre ..Beverley, to KeuJell Houfe, Scc.^. (coniinuini

6 .i 3-> f. 54; 27 G. 3 e. 89.) 48 G. 3. e. axrit

Fr.tni Sarthallertaa to Burton Stone, (amending
26 G. 28 y.j e.^aj 34 G- 3. <. 118 )

,4 48 G. j. e. Tit.

Yoax. (Gev«y) (cominutd). Tram PitfoUia Baity to Wort.

fop {Nottingham), (•-iintinuing 3 C. j. e. 67;
27 G. 3. f. 84.) 49 G. 3. r. IxxxTi.

— (E.R.) From Wntrertifi of the Farilh of Leven in

NdJemeft to Beverley, (cominuing t G. 3. e. 42 ;

23 C. 3. c. 90.) 4J 3. e. xcT.

— (N.R.) From 'lijrfi in Bahlerjiy Cate and from Skip,

ton Brvlte to BTafbam, 41 G. 3. {U.K.) r. xli.

{Il'.R.) From !T4»i/«//ir to 0/Z^i 41 G. 3. (t/. 8T.) e. i.

From faeJtin Oliey, 42 G. 3. e. xv.

Making a Road to branch Out of SheffrU and

Penifitm Road, tn join that of Doneajler and Sahert

Road near Phofley

£5 ;
and 21 G. 3.

Brook. 43 6. 3. t

Frum South End of /Zolfteri6>im t<

{Derby), (enlarging 4 G.J. <

e iM.) 49 C. j. f. V.

From Tinjley to Doneiifirr, (-nlargicg 4 G.j. t. £4}

23 C.3. t. 104.) 46 G.J. e. Ti.

Fmm Wetherty to Grajfmgton, (conumiing 32 G. a.

e. 71 I 14 G. 3. e. 98 } 20 G- 3. e. 86.) 4^ G.3.
f. vir.

From UudJeriJitlJ ta AVcv Hey, Lantajlir, 46 G.J.

BTJIbridge to Clrckhealtn, 46 G. 3. e. xaii.

SrViT‘l Road- betrrecn Paltry BriJge and Craffutpatt,

46 G.3. t. rJii.

From Selby tn IjeJt and other Roadt relaticg to

Rnadi leading Irom herjt to Halifax and Botvtag
Emi, and IJttU Horton laint. (coiicinu'ng 14 G. e.

f. 53 t 25 G. 2. e. 3.3 1 36 G. 2. e. 83 ; 23 C. 3.

e. 94 i .?+ G. 3. e. 1.54.) 46 C. 3. e. c'xii.

From Rotherham to Snuinlon, 49 G. .1. c. V-.

From LetJt ta Ruviuhiy, 4SC. 3- e. Xr.

From Rotherham to Il'oriliy. (continuing zS G. j.
e. no) 48 G. 3. e. xci.

From K'eteJuiJ to Hidijuee. (enlarging 14 G. a.

t. ry s JO G. 2. f. 54 i 33 G. 3 . ( 129.) 49 G. 3.

U & V.

fagi’iinls.
i

t. Snidiers, Sailnir, aad Mariner, carrying their Difchlrge

aithin Tnree Days, to the neanft Chief Magillnite, fliall

receive a Cett Gca’C nf their Setclemeot, on {xrciducin.; which, t

being ill tbidr Route, they fhell run, fur alhtng Rebef, be

d'Cmcd Va^abondr, 43 G.J. r.6i. § I.

2. Soldiers* Wives, not permitted tu embark whh their H, f.

' bsndfi (ball receive a hke CertiUeate, which fbali tn liku

Manner exempt them. | 2.

ihnd fee yufirtt.

Univeijilies, Si'c Atlrowfons,

JJitlatiful Gomes.
t. LHllz-goea declared publick Kuiiancea, 42 G. 3. e. 1 19T*

i t.
,

2. Perfons keeping any Place fiir any anlawfnl Gaiu or
'

I-ottery, Ihall fortcic 300I. and be deemed Rogsea and
Vtigabooda, fa.

,

‘

3 .
OfTendera not proceededagainft for Penalty, may be puDiihed'

as Roguea, $ j.

4. Mode of proceeding to apprehend fudi OS’endcra, ^ 4- £
5 Penalty
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Vohtiitccn. lyiiuloh^t.Unlatpful Guim9.

j. Penilty oa rcrfofl) a({r<iWf( to pif Mun«y, &e. on any

Event rcltiive to any fueb Ganci or pubUflitng PropofiU,

tool. 42G. i- e. 119. §5.
P.oviiions of 27 G. 3. r. 1. (Xteodcji to this § 7.

Volunteers.

j. Hi» Maj'Ily empowered to accept the Service* of Velunte r

or Yeomanry <^rp* in Grfal Drii/tin, 42 G. j. e. 66.

—

Repealed, 44G.J- e-54. §1.—In Inland, 4.2 G.3. e.63.

—

(^e Ireland')

3, tor autbntiung the biUrttiog of Volunteer Cantiy, and

for fubjeding to Military Difcipltne (during the War) Srr*

jeaotv, &c. receiving cimftant l’«y: and for rrgula'ing

Corp* of Voluntcera, 43 G< j. c. 121.—Repeated, 44 G. 3.

t. 54- S '•
I

3. To explain and amend (aid Acta, 4: G. 3. e. 6I> t and:

4J G. 3. t. lilt 4+ G- 3- 18.— Repcafed, 44 G. 3.

'•34- i '•
I

4. To confolidate and amend the AAv relating to Yeomanry
and Volnnteerain Great Britain. 44 G 3. r. 34.

3. H<a Mijifty empowered to continue S-rvicc* of Corps

already accepted, and to ac^t other* formed after ihii An.
and to difband them, &c.

6. Effcft've Memben nf fueh Corps ex mpted from all other

Military Service, § 4.
|

7. Attendance required to be deemed rfleAive.—Cavalry Four ,

JDaya—Inhntry EighiDay* in each Four Month*, 44 G. 3.

'

'•54- §J-
I

8. Where Arm* have not been fnpplied—Member* deemed
efTe&ivc if acueding witbnut, § 6.

9. Officer may grant Leave of Ahfmce to Member*, f 7. I

10. Member* attending the Nnmhrr of Uay«, thimgii not in
j

equal Proportions, entitled (o Exemp'i. n>, ^ H.

IT. Retomi (hall be mads hy Commanding OfHccra every

Foot Month* to Clerk* of General Mceiinu*. § g.

>1. Certificalei to Effective Men (hall uiutlc them to Exemp'
tion, § 10.

13. Exemptiona from Duty on Korfeand Hair Powder, | 1 r

:

from Toll, dec. | 1 3.

14. Commatiding O&er (ball certify that Corps has been in*

fpeded, Icc. ^ 12.

25. Extradt ot Mufier Roll* lhall be tranfmitted ro SnblitiAon

Clerks, and AbArad* to Secretary of State, i 14. 13.

id. Regulation* ai to ballotiing Volunteen, (1 ij—iS.—Avtt
Perfoni quittiog one Corpa and airoUii<g thcmIeUcs in an

other, § 19.

sy. Volunteer* (hall take the Oath of Allegiance, § 20.

15. Adjutant*, &c. receiviug conftant Pay, (hall be lutij.-d t<

Mutiny Law*, §21.

19. Regnlatito* as to affembling to Cafes of InvaGon,
1

Marching, and being fubjeCl to Mutiny Law:

—15.
30. Rank of Volua'cer Offisera, ^ 26.—Shall not rank above '

Field Ol&ccr* of Regular* and Miliiia, 46 G..;. c. iij.

31. Votuolcm not on adual Duty nuy be difcnarged tor Dif
obedience of Orders, 44 G. 3. e. 34. J 27, a3, 3y.

sa. Refignatinn of Voluuioers, k —33-

33. Pay and Dououc* to Volunteers in Cafe of Inrafinn, &c.

34. Commanding Officcra may appoint Place* for depoQting
Arms, ke. j 42—45.

3j. Billeting, kc. of Cavalry, when mctttng for Exercit'e.

§ 46—49.
a6. Money, Arms, kr. veiled in Commanding Officers, ^ Jo.
ay. Levying and applying Fiiki to Slock of Corps,

^ yi.

x9. Penalties on rtfuGng to deliver up Arm*, ^ 52.

aq. AUowaoce* to CietM of Subdivifion
*' '

Meeting*, j 54, 55.

30. RiiU* and ReguUiiur.s of C'orp* diall ba fubeniited I9

Secretary of xStala far Hia Majelly'a Approbation, 44 G 3-

e. 54. § 5, 6. 7.

;t. Acctpuiicc kf CommiOtant lhall not vacate Seats in P«r,

liatncni, 7 3S.

Jf'archoujliig Foreign Goods.
1. For permitting certain Goods imported into Great Briiaia,

to be fecured in Warehoufe without Payment of Duty,

4t C.3. e. 135.

2. For the (everaIGnod* which may be refpedively warehoufrl

in Warehoiirrs of /e<Ao Dock Company, /.sci/«/rDuvk

C'ltipaiiy, &c. Sec Schedule* A. B. C. D. and E. and

\ I—7. of the Ad.
3. Tteafury may extend Aft to other Good*. 5 5.

4. Ad may be rxtmded to niher Pons by Order in Conncil

to be pubitihed m I.ottJ'-n Gazette, j to. And fee 45 G 3
e. Ry. § t, a ;

and 46 G. 3. e. 137. 7 1.

5. K'.ne but enumerated Guoua fnsli be warehoufrd, 43 G.
'

f. 132. §ir.
6. Good* ihsll he regultrlv enterod, &*. before landed, and

I

Packages nurked, 43 G. 3. r. 132. f 12.

,

7. RegiiUiinns as to Expurtat'oii and Delivery of Good* fo

' warrhoufed, § r.t. 18—21. 23—26.
I $. Al'owancc for Waile, § 14.

I g. Warrhoufed Goods cmhixxled, forfeited, f i,3.

’ 10. Warel'onfrd Goods deflroyed Hv Fire, 7 i6. (And fee

I 45 G. 3. r Ry. ^3.) Bv whom Warehoufe Rent (hall be

I paid, 43 G. e. I ;2. § 17
' 1 1. AJHuiunsl W.ir Duties under 43 G. -. r. 70. (hall be paid

on Ex'Mrtatiun of all I'uch GnoOs, except Sugar, 7 22. And
!

txerpi RaiAn*. Currants, and Figa, 46 G.,;. e. 1 tj.

I
12. Goods frandiilentlv rtlandvd (hail with the Slups be for*

I

feited, 43 G. 1. e. i 32. § 27, aS.

(3. Warehouled Conu,., if not taken out within 15 MontLl,
I may be fold to pay Duties, or be dellroyed. 7 ay.

I t4. Ctimpci'faiion 10 Officer* of Cn'Iom*. § 30.

15. Regu'atinns as to txJfeable CommodiUrs fo warchoufed,

I 32—36. .3K, ke.

16. How waichou(ed Goods (hsll be (lowed, 7 37>

27. Forrepealmii fo nu-.h of cirtain AAs s* relate* to the

Rcgulition* for warthonfing Coffee. Ccciia Nut#, Sugar,

Bi'd R<ce, kc. 47G.3.^.t. e. 4S.—Repealed auto Coffee

and Cocoa Nut*. 47 G. J.jl.i. t. 52.
iR. Stat. loC.i.r. o and at) Adts p'ior to 43 G. 3. t. 1.32,

relating to wsrehunling Su^ar and Rice, repealed.—And
Good* imported under 42 G. 3. e. 80; 44 G. 3. e. 32;
4.'! G. f. jj, (h< 1 be warehoiifed under 43 G.J. e. 132;
('te Till.' ImfertJlian) 47 G. t.Ji. I

. 7 i-

19. Goods hronaht in as Prixe, cm fcixed a* Droit* of Ad*
miralcy, rx mpted from H meC.-nfiimption Duty, though
fi'ld, tf not removed iruui Warehoufe except for Exporta-
tion, 4yG..J.f.44.

JVtiJies, Sec Inclofures,

\iyeji Indies, Sre ImporlHtion 5 Publifk
Accounts.

jyrjimmjhr, See Pavinj;.

Jfi/jrfoBs, See 'I’axes.
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Windfor ForeJ}. IViue.

Windfor Forejl^ See Title Forcfls.

Wine.
U rorlB^a/Vfint p«rmitt<d to be Unded and warehoufed before

Payment oF any Doty, +i G. 3. {l/.K.) t. 51 { 43 G. 3,
#. 103 ; ++ C. 3. e. 14,—[£«j>frw/]

3. Fmei Wine, in Battle* or FTiOca, may be imported into

Great Britain from Jerfej, See, 42 G, J* e. 4^. ^ t, 2.—and
from Inland. 4<S G. 3. e. 113.

5. ReeuUtioaa of 36 G. 3. e. 59. §32. at to Whole^le
Dralera id foreign Winct, extended to all Deilert, 42 G. 5.
r. 93, fy.fi.

4. All Wme. haring paid Doty, allowed to be rrmored ioto

. Port of Xentfea without Certificate rroDired by ayG.t.e.M.
it1.-43G.Jf.68.548.

y. Drawback oo Wine ibipped for U(e of Naval OfScen,
4t G. 3. c. 81. 59; 45 G.J. f.45. 5 1.

6 . Portugal Wine, imported after yune »y, 1803. dlreflly

from Portugal, &c. in Briti/b, &c. Shipa, mat be landed

and warchoufed before Payment of Duty. 43 G. j. e. loj.

5 »•

7. On Bond for Payment of Dutiea withio Two Yearii | 3.

8. Winr* mull be landed at certain Port*, but not allowed
Benefit of thia Ad ooleft they arrire wUhin a certain Tim-,

J j.—Enlarged to 5th July i8oy. 44G.3. e. 14. 53,
9. Provifion For lodging and fccuriog Wine at olber than

enumerated Fort*, 5 4 *

10. Regiilatiooi aa to tioriog. keeping, and delivering fuefa

W'nc. 24.

1 1. Extended to Wine direAly from Spain, or from yrrfij or

Curra/y, 44 G.j. e. 14. f 1 . 4*

12. To enable Treafury of Great Britain to contrafi for the

Purchafe of the Dutiea of Prifage and Builerage of Wine*,

4$J^* S* f. >56.

13. Treafury may treat with the Chancellor of the Duchy of;

iMinca^, the Prince of jPa/et (aa Duke of Comaal!), and
other’Perfons, (or the Purchafe of their Right in the PriGige

and Butlenge of Wine* brought ioto certain Porta of

EjulanJ, Re. 5 <• 3 . 3.

14. Contradi {hall ^ fandioned by Parliament, 54 -

ay. Cnmra&« with the Duke of Grnpon cODfirmrd, 4fi G. 3.

<• 79-

Yarn,

Witueffes.
1. For declaring the Law with refpeft to WitndTta refnllog to

aBfwcr, 4fiG.3.f.j7.
2. A WitneC* cannot by Law refufe to enfwcr on the Grtmad

of fubjeAing bimfelf to a Gvil Suit for Debt, &c. 5 ' *

Woods, See Surveyor General.

Wool and Woollen MnmtfaQure.
t. For (ufpeDdiug Proceeding* in Adiona, &c. under certaia

A£l) relating to the Woollen Manurafitnre, &c. 43 G, y.
r. 136} 44 G. 3. <.64; 45 O- 3. t. 8j s 46 G. 3. e. i8.

47 G. .3./. 2. f. 43 j 48 G, J. f. ijl. lExpired.^

3. For rrpcaling the Duty ^chargeable under 43 G, 3. r. yo.

Schedule (A.) Ontwardi] on Woollen Gooda of the Mann- '

faAure of (Irtai Britain. 45 G.y. e.82. [Sec Cufiomt.2

3. (Ta permit CtiH ayth March 1809.} thcExportatioo ofWool
from the Britj/h Flantauoni b Amtrita into the United

Kingdom, 46 G.3. e. 1/.—Continued, 49 G. 3. t. t8. [to

sytb March 1S14.] [See Title lapartation.'^

4. To prevent the Exportaiton of Wool to Irtlaadi before

Bond given for the due landing thereof, 48 G.J. e.44.

5. For meafurisg, farchiog. and fealing Cbth in the Weft
Riding of the ^unty of Tori, (controuing y G. 3. r. 51 y

-

fi G. 3. e, 23.) 48 G. 3. e. Ixix.

fi. To repeal and amend feveral A&v refpefitog the Woollen
Mvnunfiurc ; and for allowing Perfoni employed in anp
Branch thereof to fet up Trade u any Part of Grraf Briiarn,

49 G.3. c.sog.

Wreck, Sec Dead Dodies; Pilots; Sliips.

Yarn, Sec Import aUon ; Ireland.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.

rtiatcdl; ICi Sstoie tod lanrpBBisv.
L«lDa. xao9.
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